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14. Brahmä's Prayers to Lord Kåñëa

This chapter describes the prayers Brahmä offered to Lord Kåñëa, who is
also known as Nanda-nandana.
For His satisfaction, Brahmä first praised the beauty of the Lord's
transcendental limbs and then declared that His original identity of sweetness
is even more difficult to comprehend than His opulence. Only by the
devotional process of hearing and chanting transcendental sounds received
from Vedic authorities can one realize the Personality of Godhead. It is
fruitless to try to realize God through processes outside the scope of Vedic
authority.
The mystery of the Personality of Godhead, who is the reservoir of
unlimited spiritual qualities, is inconceivable; it is even more difficult to
understand than the impersonal Supreme. Thus only by the mercy of God can
one understand His glories. Finally realizing this, Brahmä repeatedly
condemned his own actions and recognized that Lord Çré Kåñëa, the ultimate
shelter of the universe, is Brahmä's own father, the original Näräyaëa. In this
way Brahmä begged the Lord's forgiveness.
Brahmä then glorified the inconceivable opulence of the Personality of
Godhead and described the ways in which Brahmä and Çiva differ from Lord
Viñëu, the reason for the Supreme Lord's appearance in various species of
demigods, animals and so on, the eternal nature of the pastimes of the
Personality of Godhead, and the temporality of the material world. By
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knowing the Supreme Personality in truth, the individual spirit soul can
achieve liberation from bondage. In actuality, however, both liberation and
bondage are unreal, for it is only from the living entity's conditioned outlook
that his bondage and liberation are produced. Thinking the personal form of
Lord Kåñëa illusory, fools reject His lotus feet and look elsewhere to find the
Supreme Self. But the futility of their search is the obvious proof of their
foolishness. There is simply no way to understand the truth of the Personality
of Godhead without His mercy.
Having established this conclusion, Lord Brahmä analyzed the great good
fortune of the residents of Vraja and then personally prayed to be born there
even as a blade of grass, a bush or a creeper. Indeed, the homes of the residents
of Våndävana are not prisons of material existence but rather abodes envied
even by the jïänés and yogés. On the other hand, any home without a
connection to Lord Kåñëa is in fact a prison cell of material existence. Finally,
Brahmä offered his whole self at the lotus feet of the Supreme Lord and,
praising Him again and again, circumambulated Him and took his leave.
Lord Kåñëa then gathered the animals Brahmä stole and led them to the
place on the Yamunä's bank where the cowherd boys had been taking lunch.
The same friends who had been present before were sitting there now. By the
power of Kåñëa's illusory energy, they were not at all aware of what had
happened. Thus when Kåñëa arrived with the calves, the boys told Him,
"You've returned so quickly! Very good. As long as You were gone we couldn't
take even a morsel of food, so come and eat."
Laughing at the words of the cowherd boys, Lord Kåñëa began taking His
meal in their company. While eating, Kåñëa pointed out to His young friends
the skin of the python, and the boys thought, "Kåñëa has just now killed this
terrible snake." Indeed, later they related to the residents of Våndävana the
incident of Kåñëa's killing the Agha demon. In this way, the cowherd boys
described pastimes that Lord Kåñëa had performed in His bälya age (one to
five), even though His paugaëòa age (six to ten) had begun.
Çukadeva Gosvämé concludes this chapter by explaining how the gopés
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loved Lord Kåñëa even more than they loved their own sons.
TEXT 1
™aI“aöAevaAca
naAEmaIx"Ya tae'”avapauSae taix"d"mbar"Aya
gAuÃaAvataMs$apair"ipacC$las$anmauKaAya
vanya›ajae k(valavae‡aivaSaANAvaeNAulaºmai™ayae ma{äu"pade" pazAupaAËÿjaAya
çré-brahmoväca
nauméòya te 'bhra-vapuñe taòid-ambaräya
guïjävataàsa-paripiccha-lasan-mukhäya
vanya-sraje kavala-vetra-viñäëa-veëulakñma-çriye mådu-pade paçupäìgajäya
SYNONYMS
çré-brahmä uväca—Lord Brahmä said; naumi—I offer praise; éòya—O most
worshipable one; te—unto You; abhra—like a dark cloud; vapuñe—whose body;
taòit—like lightning; ambaräya—whose garment; guïjä—made of small
berries; avataàsa—with ornaments (for the ears); paripiccha—and peacock
feathers; lasat—resplendent; mukhäya-whose face; vanya-sraje—wearing
garlands of forest flowers; kavala—a morsel of food; vetra—a stick; viñäëa—a
buffalo-horn bugle; veëu—and a flute; lakñma—characterized by; çriye—whose
beauty; mådu—soft; pade—whose feet; paçu-pa—of the cowherd (Nanda
Mahäräja); aìga-jäya—unto the son.
TRANSLATION
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Lord Brahmä said: My dear Lord, You are the only worshipable Lord, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, and therefore I offer my humble obeisances
and prayers just to please You. O son of the king of the cowherds, Your
transcendental body is dark blue like a new cloud, Your garment is brilliant like
lightning, and the beauty of Your face is enhanced by Your guïjä earrings and
the peacock feather on Your head. Wearing garlands of various forest flowers
and leaves, and equipped with a herding stick, a buffalo horn and a flute, You
stand beautifully with a morsel of food in Your hand.
PURPORT
In the previous chapter Brahmä, the creator of the universe, tried to
bewilder the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Kåñëa, by stealing His
cowherd boyfriends and calves. But by a slight exhibition of Kåñëa's own
mystic potency, Brahmä himself was completely bewildered, and now with
great humility and devotion he offers his humble obeisances and prayers unto
the Lord.
The word kavala in this verse refers to a morsel of rice mixed with yogurt
that Kåñëa held in His left hand. According to Sanätana Gosvämé, the Lord
held a cowherding stick and a buffalo horn pressed under His left arm, and His
flute was placed under His belt. Beautiful young Kåñëa, decorated with
multicolored forest minerals, exhibited opulences far greater than those of
Vaikuëöha. Although Brahmä had seen innumerable four-armed forms of the
Lord, he now surrendered unto the lotus feet of the two-armed form of Kåñëa,
who appeared as the son of Nanda Mahäräja. Brahmä offered his prayers to
that form.
TEXT 2
@syaAipa de"va vapauSaAe mad"nauƒah"sya
svaecC$Amayasya na tau BaUtamayasya k(Ae'ipa
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naezAe maih" tvavais$atauM manas$aAntare"NA
s$aAºaAÔavaEva ik(mautaAtmas$auKaAnauBaUtae:
asyäpi deva vapuño mad-anugrahasya
svecchä-mayasya na tu bhüta-mayasya ko 'pi
neçe mahi tv avasituà manasäntareëa
säkñät tavaiva kim utätma-sukhänubhüteù
SYNONYMS
asya—of
this;
api—even;
deva—O
Lord;
vapuñaù—the
body;
mat-anugrahasya—which has shown mercy to me; sva-icchä-mayasya—which
appears in response to the desires of Your pure devotees; na—not; tu—on the
other hand; bhüta-mayasya—a product of matter; kaù—Brahmä; api—even; na
éçe—I am not able; mahi—the potency; tu—indeed; avasitum—to estimate;
manasä—with my mind; antareëa—which is controlled and withdrawn;
säkñät—directly; tava—Your; eva—indeed; kim uta—what to speak;
ätma—within Yourself; sukha—of happiness; anubhüteù—of Your experience.
TRANSLATION
My dear Lord, neither I nor anyone else can estimate the potency of this
transcendental body of Yours, which has shown such mercy to me and which
appears just to fulfill the desires of Your pure devotees. Although my mind is
completely withdrawn from material affairs, I cannot understand Your personal
form. How, then, could I possibly understand the happiness You experience
within Yourself?
PURPORT
In Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Chapter Fourteen, Çréla
Prabhupäda explains that in the present verse Lord Brahmä expressed the
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following prayerful sentiment: "Your appearance as a cowherd child is for the
benefit of the devotees, and although I have committed an offense at Your
lotus feet by stealing away Your boys and calves, I can understand that You
have bestowed Your mercy upon me. That is Your transcendental quality: You
are very affectionate toward Your devotees. But in spite of Your great affection
for me, I cannot estimate the potency of Your bodily activities. It is to be
understood that when I, Lord Brahmä, the supreme personality of this
universe, cannot estimate the childlike body of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, then what to speak of others? And if I cannot estimate the spiritual
potency of Your childlike body, then what can I understand about Your
transcendental pastimes? Therefore, as it is said in the Bhagavad-gétä, anyone
who can understand a little of the transcendental pastimes, appearance and
disappearance of the Lord immediately becomes eligible to enter the kingdom
of God after quitting the material body. This statement is confirmed in the
Vedas, where it is stated. Simply by understanding the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, one can overcome the chain of repeated birth and death. I therefore
recommend that people should not try to understand You by their speculative
knowledge."
When Brahmä disrespected the supreme status of the Personality of
Godhead, Lord Kåñëa first bewildered him by exhibiting the Lord's own
transcendental power. Then, having humbled His devotee Brahmä, Kåñëa gave
him His personal audience.
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, Lord Kåñëa's
transcendental body can also function through the agency of His plenary
expansions, called viñëu-tattva. As stated by Brahmä himself in the
Brahma-saàhitä (5.32): aìgäni yasya sakalendriya-våttimanti. This verse
indicates not only that the Lord can perform any bodily function with any of
His limbs but also that He can see through the eyes of His Viñëu expansions or,
indeed, through the eyes of any living entity, and similarly that He can hear
through the ears of any Viñëu or jéva expansion. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura points out that although the Lord can perform any function with any
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one of His senses, in His transcendental pastimes as Çré Kåñëa He generally
sees with His eyes, touches with His hands, hears with His ears and so on. Thus
He behaves like the most beautiful and charming young cowherd boy.
The Vedic knowledge expands from Lord Brahmä, who is described in the
first verse of Çrémad-Bhägavatam as ädi-kavi, the primeval Vedic scholar. Yet
Brahmä could not understand the transcendental body of Lord Kåñëa, because
it is beyond the reach of ordinary Vedic knowledge. Among all the
transcendental forms of the Lord, the two-armed form of Govinda-Kåñëa—is
original and supreme. Thus Lord Govinda's pastimes of stealing butter,
drinking the gopés' breast-milk, tending the calves, playing His flute and
playing childhood sports are extraordinary even in comparison with the
activities of the Lord's Viñëu expansions.
TEXT 3
ÁaAnae ‘ayaAs$amaud"paAsya namanta Wva
jaIvainta s$anmauKair"taAM Bavad"IyavaAtaARma,
sTaAnae isTataA: ™auitagAtaAM tanauvaAx.~manaAeiBar,"
yae ‘aAyazAAe'ijata ijataAe'pyais$a taEiñlaAefyaAma,
jïäne prayäsam udapäsya namanta eva
jévanti san-mukharitäà bhavadéya-värtäm
sthäne sthitäù çruti-gatäà tanu-väì-manobhir
ye präyaço 'jita jito 'py asi tais tri-lokyäm
SYNONYMS
jïäne—for knowledge; prayäsam—the endeavor; udapäsya—giving up
completely; namantaù—offering obeisances; eva—simply; jévanti—live;
sat-mukharitäm—chanted by the pure devotees; bhavadéya-värtäm—topics
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related to You; sthäne—in their material position; sthitäù—remaining;
çruti-gatäm—received by hearing; tanu—with their body; väk—words;
manobhiù—and mind; ye—who; präyaçaù—for the most part; ajita—O
unconquerable one; jitaù—conquered; api—nevertheless; asi—You become;
taiù—by them; tri-lokyäm—within the three worlds.
TRANSLATION
Those who, even while remaining situated in their established social
positions, throw away the process of speculative knowledge and with their body,
words and mind offer all respects to descriptions of Your personality and
activities, dedicating their lives to these narrations, which are vibrated by You
personally and by Your pure devotees, certainly conquer Your Lordship,
although You are otherwise unconquerable by anyone within the three worlds.
PURPORT
Here the word udapäsya clearly indicates that one should not even slightly
endeavor to understand the Absolute Truth by the process of mental
speculation, for it invariably carries one to an imperfect, impersonal
understanding of God. The word jévanti indicates that a devotee who always
hears about Lord Kåñëa will go back home, back to Godhead, even if he can do
nothing except maintain his existence and hear topics concerning the Lord.
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé has explained the words tanu-väì-manobhiù ("by
the body, words and mind") in three ways. In reference to devotees, through
their body, words and mind they are able to conquer Lord Kåñëa. Thus
becoming perfect in Kåñëa consciousness, they can touch His lotus feet with
their hands, call Him to come with their words, and attain His direct audience
within their mind simply by thinking about Him.
In the case of nondevotees, the words tanu-väì-manobhiù refer to the word
ajita, "unconquered," and indicate that those not engaged in the loving service
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of Lord Kåñëa cannot conquer the Absolute Truth by their bodily strength,
verbal expertise or mental power. Despite all their endeavors, the ultimate
truth remains beyond their reach.
In reference to the word jitaù, "conquered," the words tanu-väì-manobhiù
indicate that the pure devotees of Lord Kåñëa conquer His body, words and
mind. Lord Kåñëa's body is conquered because He always remains by the side of
His pure devotees; Lord Kåñëa's words are conquered because He always chants
the glories of His devotees; and Lord Kåñëa's mind is conquered because He
always thinks about His loving devotees.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has explained the words
tanu-väì-manobhiù in regard to the word namantaù, "offering obeisances." He
explains that the devotees can take full advantage of the transcendental topics
of the Lord by offering all respects to those topics with their body, words and
mind. One should engage his body by touching the ground with his hands and
head while offering obeisances to the topics of the Lord; one should engage his
words by praising transcendental literatures such as Bhagavad-gétä and
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, as well as the devotees who are preaching such literatures;
and one should engage his mind by feeling great reverence and pleasure while
hearing the transcendental topics of the Lord. In this way, a sincere devotee
who has acquired even a small amount of transcendental knowledge about
Lord Kåñëa can conquer Him and thus go back home, back to Godhead, for
eternal life at the Lord's side.
TEXT 4
™aeya:s$a{itaM Baił(maud"sya tae ivaBaAe
iflazyainta yae ke(valabaAeDalabDayae
taeSaAmas$aAE flaezAla Wva izASyatae
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naAnyaâTaA sTaUlatauSaAvaGaAitanaAma,
çreyaù-såtià bhaktim udasya te vibho
kliçyanti ye kevala-bodha-labdhaye
teñäm asau kleçala eva çiñyate
nänyad yathä sthüla-tuñävaghätinäm
SYNONYMS
çreyaù—of supreme benefit; såtim—the path; bhaktim—devotional service;
udasya—rejecting; te—they; vibho—O almighty Lord; kliçyanti—struggle;
ye—who; kevala—exclusive; bodha—of knowledge; labdhaye—for the
achievement;
teñäm—for
them;
asau—this;
kleçalaù—botheration;
eva—merely; çiñyate—remains; na—nothing; anyat—other; yathä—just as;
sthüla-tuña—empty husks; avaghätinäm—for those who are beating.
TRANSLATION
My dear Lord, devotional service unto You is the best path for
self-realization. If someone gives up that path and engages in the cultivation of
speculative knowledge, he will simply undergo a troublesome process and will
not achieve his desired result. As a person who beats an empty husk of wheat
cannot get grain, one who simply speculates cannot achieve self-realization. His
only gain is trouble.
PURPORT
Loving service to the Supreme Person is the natural and eternal function of
every living entity. If a person renounces his own constitutional function and
instead laboriously seeks so-called enlightenment through impersonal,
speculative knowledge, his result is simply the trouble and bother that come
from following an artificial process. A fool may beat an empty husk, not
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knowing that the grain has already been removed. Similarly foolish is the
person who throws his mind again and again into the pursuit of knowledge
without surrendering to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, for it is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead who is the very substance and goal of
knowledge, just as grain is the substance and goal of the entire agricultural
effort. Vedic knowledge or, indeed, material science without the Personality of
Godhead is exactly like an empty and useless husk of wheat.
One may argue that by practicing yoga or cultivating impersonal knowledge
one can acquire prestige, wealth, mystic powers or even impersonal liberation.
But these so-called gains are actually useless, because they do not situate the
living being in his constitutional position of loving service to the Supreme
Lord. Therefore such results, being superfluous to the living being's essential
nature, are impermanent. As stated in the Nåsiàha Puräëa, patreñu puñpeñu
phaleñu toyeñv akréta-labhyeñu vadaiva satsu/ bhaktyä su-labhye puruñe puräëe
muktyai kim arthaà kriyate prayatnaù: "Since the primeval Personality of
Godhead is easily attained by offering Him such things as leaves, flowers, fruits
and water, which are all found without difficulty, why does one need to
endeavor for liberation separately?"
Although the process of devotional service to Lord Kåñëa is very simple, it
is extremely difficult for stubborn conditioned souls to completely humble
themselves before the Supreme Personality of Godhead and absorb themselves
twenty-four hours a day in His loving service. The mood of loving service is
anathema to belligerent conditioned souls determined to defy God and enjoy.
When such stubborn conditioned souls attempt to bypass surrendering to God
through proud attempts at philosophical speculation, austerity, and yoga, they
are turned back to the material platform by the powerful laws of God and
violently merged into the heaving ocean of insignificance called the material
world.
TEXT 5
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paure"h" BaUmana, bah"vaAe'ipa yaAeigAnas$a,
tvad"ipaRtaeh"A inajak(maRlabDayaA
ivabauDya BaftyaEva k(TaAepanaItayaA
‘apaeid"re"'ÃaAe'cyauta tae gAitaM par"Ama,
pureha bhüman bahavo 'pi yoginas
tvad-arpitehä nija-karma-labdhayä
vibudhya bhaktyaiva kathopanétayä
prapedire 'ïjo 'cyuta te gatià paräm
SYNONYMS
purä—previously; iha—in this world; bhüman—O almighty Lord;
bahavaù—many; api—indeed; yoginaù—followers of the path of yoga;
tvat—unto You; arpita—having offered; éhäù—all their endeavors;
nija-karma—by their prescribed duties; labdhayä—which is achieved;
vibudhya—coming to understand; bhaktyä—by devotional service;
eva—indeed; kathä-upanétayä—cultivated through hearing and chanting
topics about You; prapedire—they achieved by surrender; aïjaù—easily;
acyuta—O infallible one; te—Your; gatim—destination; paräm—supreme.
TRANSLATION
O almighty Lord, in the past many yogés in this world achieved the platform
of devotional service by offering all their endeavors unto You and faithfully
carrying out their prescribed duties. Through such devotional service, perfected
by the processes of hearing and chanting about You, they came to understand
You, O infallible one, and could easily surrender to You and achieve Your
supreme abode.
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TEXT 6
taTaAipa BaUmanmaih"maAgAuNAsya tae
ivabaAeä,"DaumahR"tyamalaAntar"AtmaiBa:
@ivai‚(yaAtsvaAnauBavaAd"è&pataAe
÷nanyabaAeDyaAtmatayaA na caAnyaTaA
tathäpi bhüman mahimäguëasya te
viboddhum arhaty amaläntar-ätmabhiù
avikriyät svänubhaväd arüpato
hy ananya-bodhyätmatayä na cänyathä
SYNONYMS
tathä api—nevertheless; bhüman—O limitless one; mahimä—the potency;
aguëasya—of Him who has no material qualities; te—of You; viboddhum—to
understand; arhati—one is able; amala—spotless; antaù-ätmabhiù—with mind
and
senses;
avikriyät—not
based
on
material
differentiations;
sva-anubhavät—by perception of the Supreme Soul; arüpataù—without
attachment to material forms; hi—indeed; ananya-bodhya-ätmatayä—as
self-manifested, without the help of any other illuminating agent; na—not;
ca—and; anyathä—otherwise.
TRANSLATION
Nondevotees, however, cannot realize You in Your full personal feature.
Nevertheless, it may be possible for them to realize Your expansion as the
impersonal Supreme by cultivating direct perception of the Self within the
heart. But they can do this only by purifying their mind and senses of all
conceptions of material distinctions and all attachment to material sense objects.
Only in this way will Your impersonal feature manifest itself to them.
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PURPORT
It is difficult for conditioned souls to understand all the transcendental
features of the Supreme Lord. As confirmed in the First Canto of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.11): brahmeti paramätmeti bhagavän iti çabdyate. The
transcendental existence of God is understood progressively as the impersonal
effulgence, the localized Supersoul in one's heart, and finally the Supreme
Personality of Godhead existing in His eternal abode. Lord Kåñëa's
transcendental existence is beyond the qualities of material nature. Thus here
the Lord is referred to as aguëasya, without material qualities.
Even by practicing yoga or engaging in advanced philosophical speculation,
one will find it very difficult to understand clearly the transcendental
existence beyond the modes of material nature. And these processes are
virtually useless for understanding the Lord's own unlimited transcendental
qualities, which are far beyond the impersonal conception of spiritual
existence. Only by the mercy of the pure devotees of the Lord or by associating
with the Lord Himself can one begin the process of realizing the personal
feature of God—a process that culminates in pure Kåñëa consciousness, the
final and supreme perfection of knowledge.
TEXT 7
gAuNAAtmanastae'ipa gAuNAAna, ivamaAtauM
ih"taAvataI[%nasya k( wRizAre"'sya
k(Alaena yaEvaAR ivaimataA: s$auk(lpaEr,"
BaUpaAMzAva: Kae imaih"k(A âuBaAs$a:
guëätmanas te 'pi guëän vimätuà
hitävatéånasya ka éçire 'sya
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kälena yair vä vimitäù su-kalpair
bhü-päàçavaù khe mihikä dyu-bhäsaù
SYNONYMS
guëa-ätmanaù—of the possessor of all superior qualities; te—You;
api—certainly;
guëän—the
qualities;
vimätum—to
count;
hita-avatérëasya—who have descended for the benefit of all living entities;
ke—who; éçire—are able; asya—of the universe; kälena—in due course of
time; yaiù—by whom; vä—or; vimitäù—counted; su-kalpaiù—by great
scientists; bhü-päàçavaù—the atoms of an earthly planet; khe—in the sky;
mihikäù—the particles of snow; dyu-bhäsaù—the illumination of stars and
planets.
TRANSLATION
In time, learned philosophers or scientists might be able to count all the
atoms of the earth, the particles of snow, or perhaps even the shining molecules
radiating from the sun, the stars and other luminaries. But among these learned
men, who could possibly count the unlimited transcendental qualities possessed
by You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who have descended onto the
surface of the earth for the benefit of all living entities?
PURPORT
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé explains that Lord Kåñëa is guëätmä, "the soul of
all superior qualities," because He gives them life. For example, one may discuss
in an abstract way such qualities as generosity, intelligence and mercy, but
they come to life only when a living person exhibits them. Thus Lord Kåñëa is
guëätmä because He descends to the material world and reestablishes religious
principles by exhibiting all godly qualities Himself and inspiring them in
others. A living entity who develops the transcendental qualities found in the
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Lord receives immeasurable benefit and eventually goes with the Lord back to
His own abode, where all living beings are liberated and fully endowed with
the transcendental nature.
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé further explains that the Lord manifests a specific
spiritual quality for the benefit of each living entity. Since there are
innumerable living entities within the confines of the material creation, the
Lord manifests infinite qualities. Thus every conditioned soul can appreciate
the Supreme Lord in a particular way.
The example is given here that even if the most learned scholars could
someday count the particles of earth, snow and light, they would still fail to
understand the qualities of the Lord. In this example earth, snow and light are
progressively more subtle; thus it is to be understood that there is an increasing
difficulty in counting their virtually infinite particles.
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, great personalities like
Lord Saìkarñaëa actually have counted the number of atoms on the earth, and
even the molecules in the entire universe. Yet even such a personality as
Saìkarñaëa, who has been continuously chanting the glories of the Lord since
time immemorial, has not even approached a final count of those glories.
Lord Kåñëa exhibits His most astonishing qualities during His childhood
pastimes in Våndävana, where He steals butter from the cowherd ladies,
dances with His girlfriends, and plays with His cowherd boyfriends as their
most dear companion. Although appearing like ordinary human activities,
such sublime pastimes embody Lord Kåñëa's immeasurable and innumerable
beautiful transcendental qualities, which are the life and soul of the pure
devotees.
TEXT 8
taÔae'nauk(mpaAM s$aus$amaIºamaANAAe
BauÃaAna WvaAtmak{(taM ivapaAk(ma,
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ô$ã"AgvapauiBaRivaRd"Daªamastae
jaIvaeta yaAe mauił(pade" s$a d"AyaBaAk,(
tat te 'nukampäà su-samékñamäëo
bhuïjäna evätma-kåtaà vipäkam
håd-väg-vapurbhir vidadhan namas te
jéveta yo mukti-pade sa däya-bhäk
SYNONYMS
tat—therefore;
te—Your;
anukampäm—compassion;
su-samékñamäëaù—earnestly
hoping
for;
bhuïjänaù—enduring;
eva—certainly; ätma-kåtam—done by himself; vipäkam—the fruitive results;
håt—with his heart; väk—words; vapurbhiù—and body; vidadhan—offering;
namaù—obeisances; te—unto You; jéveta—lives; yaù—anyone who;
mukti-pade—to the position of liberation; saù—he; däya-bhäk—the rightful
heir.
TRANSLATION
My dear Lord, one who earnestly waits for You to bestow Your causeless
mercy upon him, all the while patiently suffering the reactions of his past
misdeeds and offering You respectful obeisances with his heart, words and body,
is surely eligible for liberation, for it has become his rightful claim.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains in his commentary that just as a legitimate
son has to simply remain alive to gain an inheritance from his father, one who
simply remains alive in Kåñëa consciousness, following the regulative
principles of bhakti-yoga, automatically becomes eligible to receive the mercy
of the Personality of Godhead. In other words, he will be promoted to the
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kingdom of God.
The word su-samékñamäëa indicates that a devotee earnestly awaits the
mercy of the Supreme Lord even while suffering the painful effects of previous
sinful activities. Lord Kåñëa explains in the Bhagavad-gétä that a devotee who
fully surrenders unto Him is no longer liable to suffer the reactions of his
previous karma. However, because in his mind a devotee may still maintain the
remnants of his previous sinful mentality, the Lord removes the last vestiges of
the enjoying spirit by giving His devotee punishments that may sometimes
resemble sinful reactions. The purpose of the entire creation of God is to
rectify the living entity's tendency to enjoy without the Lord, and therefore
the particular punishment given for a sinful activity is specifically designed to
curtail the mentality that produced the activity. Although a devotee has
surrendered to the Lord's devotional service, until he is completely perfect in
Kåñëa consciousness he may maintain a slight inclination to enjoy the false
happiness of this world. The Lord therefore creates a particular situation to
eradicate this remaining enjoying spirit. This unhappiness suffered by a
sincere devotee is not technically a karmic reaction; it is rather the Lord's
special mercy for inducing His devotee to completely let go of the material
world and return home, back to Godhead.
A sincere devotee earnestly desires to go back to the Lord's abode.
Therefore he willingly accepts the Lord's merciful punishment and continues
offering respects and obeisances to the Lord with his heart, words and body.
Such a bona fide servant of the Lord, considering all hardship a small price to
pay for gaining the personal association of the Lord, certainly becomes a
legitimate son of God, as indicated here by the words däya-bhäk. Just as one
cannot approach the sun without becoming fire, one cannot approach the
supreme pure, Lord Kåñëa, without undergoing a rigid purificatory process,
which may appear like suffering but which is in fact a curative treatment
administered by the personal hand of the Lord.
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TEXT 9
pazyaezA mae'naAyaRmananta @Aâe
par"Atmaina tvayyaipa maAiyamaAiyaina
maAyaAM ivatatyaeiºataumaAtmavaEBavaM
÷hM" ik(yaAnaEcC$imavaAicaRr"¢aAE
paçyeça me 'näryam ananta ädye
parätmani tvayy api mäyi-mäyini
mäyäà vitatyekñitum ätma-vaibhavaà
hy ahaà kiyän aiccham ivärcir agnau
SYNONYMS
paçya—just see; éça—O Lord; me—my; anäryam—contemptible behavior;
anante—against the unlimited; ädye—the primeval; para-ätmani—the
Supersoul; tvayi—You; api—even; mäyi-mäyini—for the masters of illusion;
mäyäm—(my) illusory potency; vitatya—spreading; ékñitum—to see;
ätma—Your; vaibhavam—power; hi—indeed; aham—I; kiyän—how much;
aiccham—I desired; iva—just like; arciù—a small spark; agnau—in comparison
to the whole fire.
TRANSLATION
My Lord, just see my uncivilized impudence! To test Your power I tried to
extend my illusory potency to cover You, the unlimited and primeval Supersoul,
who bewilder even the masters of illusion. What am I compared to You? I am
just like a small spark in the presence of a great fire.
PURPORT
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A great fire produces many sparks, which are insignificant in comparison to
it. Indeed, if one of the small sparks were to try to burn the original fire, the
attempt would be simply ludicrous. Similarly, even the creator of the entire
universe, Lord Brahmä, is an insignificant spark of the potency of God, and
therefore Brahmä's attempt to bewilder the Supreme Lord was certainly
ludicrous.
Brahmä here addresses Lord Kåñëa as éça, which indicates that Kåñëa is not
only the supreme master of everyone but is also specifically the master of
Brahmä, who creates the universe directly under the guidance of the Lord and
who, indeed, is born directly from the Lord's own body.
Brahmä felt ashamed of his impudent attempt at deluding Lord Kåñëa, and
he was therefore perfectly willing to be punished or forgiven by the Lord,
according to His decision. If Lord Kåñëa does not mercifully punish His
devotees when they act improperly, their foolishness will simply increase and
gradually completely overwhelm their devotional sentiments. Therefore Lord
Kåñëa kindly disciplines His devotees and maintains them on the progressive
path back home, back to Godhead.
TEXT 10
@ta: ºamasvaAcyauta mae r"jaAeBauvaAe
÷jaAnatastvatpa{TagAIzAmaAinana:
@jaAvalaepaAnDatamaAe'nDacaºauSa
WSaAe'nauk(mpyaAe maiya naATavaAinaita
ataù kñamasväcyuta me rajo-bhuvo
hy ajänatas tvat-påthag-éça-mäninaù
ajävalepändha-tamo-'ndha-cakñuña
eño 'nukampyo mayi näthavän iti
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SYNONYMS
ataù—therefore; kñamasva—please excuse; acyuta—O infallible Lord;
me—me; rajaù-bhuvaù—who have taken birth in the mode of passion;
hi—indeed; ajänataù—being ignorant; tvat—from You; påthak—separate;
éça—a controller; mäninaù—presuming myself; aja—the unborn creator;
avalepa—the covering; andha-tamaù—by such darkness of ignorance;
andha—blinded; cakñuñaù—my eyes; eñaù—this person; anukampyaù—should
be shown mercy; mayi—Me; nätha-vän—having as his master; iti—thus
thinking.
TRANSLATION
Therefore, O infallible Lord, kindly excuse my offenses. I have taken birth
in the mode of passion and am therefore simply foolish, presuming myself a
controller independent of Your Lordship. My eyes are blinded by the darkness
of ignorance, which causes me to think of myself as the unborn creator of the
universe. But please consider that I am Your servant and therefore worthy of
Your compassion.
PURPORT
In his commentary, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains that
Brahmä wanted to present the following argument to the Lord: "My dear Lord,
because I have acted so badly I certainly deserve to be punished. On the other
hand, because I am so ignorant You should consider me an innocent fool and
be merciful to me. Thus, although I deserve both punishment and forgiveness,
I humbly beg You to exercise tolerance in this matter and simply forgive me
and show me Your mercy."
The words näthavän iti indicate that Lord Brahmä wanted to humbly
remind Lord Kåñëa that He was, after all, Brahmä's father and master and
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should therefore forgive the unfortunate transgressions of His humble servant.
Every conditioned soul, whether he be Lord Brahmä or an insignificant ant,
falsely identifies himself with the material world and in this way forgets his
eternal relationship with the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Lord Brahmä,
because of his prestigious position as the cosmic creator, also tends to identify
himself as the lord of this world, and thus he sometimes forgets his position as
an insignificant servant of the Supreme Lord. Now, by Lord Kåñëa's mercy,
this false identification is being rectified and Lord Brahmä is remembering his
constitutional position as the eternal servant of God.
TEXT 11
¸(AhM" tamaAemah"d"hM"Kacar"Ai¢avaABaURs$aMvaeií"taANx"Gaq%s$aæaivataistak(Aya:
¸e(ä{"igvaDaAivagAiNAtaANx"par"ANAucayaARvaAtaADvar"Aemaivavar"sya ca tae maih"tvama,
kvähaà tamo-mahad-ahaà-kha-carägni-vär-bhüsaàveñöitäëòa-ghaöa-sapta-vitasti-käyaù
kvedåg-vidhävigaëitäëòa-paräëu-caryävätädhva-roma-vivarasya ca te mahitvam
SYNONYMS
kva—where; aham—I; tamaù—the material nature; mahat—the total material
energy; aham—false ego; kha—ether; cara—air; agni—fire; väù—water;
bhü—earth; saàveñöita—surrounded by; aëòa-ghaöa—a potlike universe;
sapta-vitasti—seven spans; käyaù—body; kva—where; édåk—such; vidhä—like;
avigaëita—unlimited; aëòa—universes; para-aëu—like the atomic dust;
caryä—moving; väta-adhva—airholes; roma—of hair on the body;
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vivarasya—of the holes; ca—also; te—Your; mahitvam—greatness.
TRANSLATION
What am I, a small creature measuring seven spans of my own hand? I am
enclosed in a potlike universe composed of material nature, the total material
energy, false ego, ether, air, water and earth. And what is Your glory?
Unlimited universes pass through the pores of Your body just as particles of
dust pass through the openings of a screened window.
PURPORT
In the Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä, Chapter Five, Text 72, Çréla
Prabhupäda gives the following purport for this verse: "Then Lord Brahmä,
after having stolen all Kåñëa's cows and cowherd boys, returned and saw that
the cows and boys were still roaming with Kåñëa, he offered this prayer in his
defeat. A conditioned soul—even one so great as Brahmä, who manages the
affairs of the entire universe—cannot compare to the Personality of Godhead,
for He can produce numberless universes simply by the spiritual rays
emanating from the pores of His body. Material scientists should take lessons
from the utterances of Çré Brahmä regarding our insignificance in comparison
with God. In these prayers of Brahmä there is much to learn for those who are
falsely puffed up by the accumulation of power."
In Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Chapter Fourteen, Çréla
Prabhupäda further comments on this verse: "Lord Brahmä realized his actual
position. He is certainly the supreme teacher of this universe, in charge of the
production of material nature, consisting of the complete material energy, false
ego, sky, air, fire, water and earth. Such a universe may be gigantic, but it can
be measured, just as we measure our body as seven spans. Generally, everyone's
personal bodily measurement is calculated to be seven spans of his hand. This
particular universe may appear to be a very gigantic body, but it is nothing but
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the measurement of seven spans for Lord Brahmä."
Aside from this universe, there are unlimited other universes outside the
jurisdiction of this particular Lord Brahmä. Just as innumerable atomic
infinitesimal fragments pass through the holes of a screened window, so
millions and trillions of universes in their seedling form are coming out from
the bodily pores of Mahä-Viñëu, and that Mahä-Viñëu is but a part of the
plenary expansion of Kåñëa. Under these circumstances, although Lord
Brahmä is the supreme creature within this universe, what is his importance in
the presence of Lord Kåñëa?
TEXT 12
otºaepaNAM gABaRgAtasya paAd"yaAe:
ikM( k(lpatae maAtaur"DaAeºajaAgAs$ae
ik(maistanaAistavyapade"zABaUiSataM
tavaAista ku(ºae: ik(yad"pyananta:
utkñepaëaà garbha-gatasya pädayoù
kià kalpate mätur adhokñajägase
kim asti-nästi-vyapadeça-bhüñitaà
tavästi kukñeù kiyad apy anantaù
SYNONYMS
utkñepaëam—the kicking; garbha-gatasya—of a child in the womb;
pädayoù—of the legs; kim—what; kalpate—amounts to; mätuù—for the
mother; adhokñaja—O transcendental Lord; ägase—as an offense; kim—what;
asti—it exists; na asti—it does not exist; vyapadeça—by the designations;
bhüñitam—decorated; tava—Your; asti—there is, kukñeù-of the abdomen;
kiyat—how much; api—even; anantaù—external.
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TRANSLATION
O Lord Adhokñaja, does a mother take offense when the child within her
womb kicks with his legs? And is there anything in existence—whether
designated by various philosophers as real or as unreal—that is actually outside
Your abdomen?
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda comments as follows on this verse in Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Chapter Fourteen: "Lord Brahmä therefore compared
himself to a little child within the womb of his mother. If the child within the
womb plays with his hands and legs, and while playing touches the body of the
mother, is the mother offended with the child? Of course she isn't. Similarly,
Lord Brahmä may be a very great personality, and yet not only Brahmä but
everything that be is existing within the womb of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. The Lord's energy is all-pervading: there is no place in the creation
where it is not acting. Since everything is existing within the energy of the
Lord, the Brahmä of this universe or the Brahmäs of the many other millions
and trillions of universes are existing within the energy of the Lord; therefore
the Lord is considered to be the mother, and everything existing within the
womb of the mother is considered to be the child. And the good mother is
never offended with the child, even if he touches the body of the mother by
kicking his legs."
TEXT 13
jagAt‡ayaAntaAed"iDas$amplavaAede"
naAr"AyaNAsyaAed"r"naAiBanaAlaAta,
ivainagARtaAe'jaistvaita vaAx.~ na vaE ma{SaA
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ik(ntvaIìr" tvaªa ivainagARtaAe'isma
jagat-trayäntodadhi-samplavode
näräyaëasyodara-näbhi-nälät
vinirgato 'jas tv iti väì na vai måñä
kintv éçvara tvan na vinirgato 'smi
SYNONYMS
jagat-traya—of the three worlds; anta—in the dissolution; udadhi—of all the
oceans; samplava—of the total deluge; ude—in the water; näräyaëasya—of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Näräyaëa; udara—growing from the
abdomen; näbhi—from the navel; nälät—out of the lotus stem;
vinirgataù—came out; ajaù—Brahmä; tu—indeed; iti—thus speaking;
väk—the words; na—are not; vai—certainly; måñä—false; kintu—thus;
éçvara—O Lord; tvat—from You; na—not; vinirgataù—specifically emanated;
asmi—am I.
TRANSLATION
My dear Lord, it is said that when the three planetary systems are merged
into the water at the time of dissolution, Your plenary portion, Näräyaëa, lies
down on the water, gradually a lotus flower grows from His navel, and Brahmä
takes birth upon that lotus flower. Certainly, these words are not false. Thus
am I not born from You?
PURPORT
Although every living being is a child of God, Lord Brahmä here makes a
special claim because he takes birth on a lotus flower that emanates from the
navel of Näräyaëa, the Personality of Godhead. Ultimately, all living beings
are equally expansions of the transcendental body of the Supreme Lord. But
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Brahmä has an intimate relationship with the Lord because of the activities of
universal creation, and so he uses the prefix vi in the word vinirgata to beg the
Lord's special mercy. Lord Brahmä is called aja because he is not born from any
mother but rather emanates directly from the body of the Lord. As Çréla
Prabhupäda states in Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, "It is naturally
concluded that the mother of Brahmä is Näräyaëa." On these grounds, Lord
Brahmä is requesting special forgiveness for his offenses.
TEXT 14
naAr"AyaNAstvaM na ih" s$avaR$de"ih"naAma,
@AtmaAsyaDaIzAAiKalalaAek(s$aAºaI
naAr"AyaNAAe'ËMÿ nar"BaUjalaAyanaAta,
ta»aAipa s$atyaM na tavaEva maAyaA
näräyaëas tvaà na hi sarva-dehinäm
ätmäsy adhéçäkhila-loka-säkñé
näräyaëo 'ìgaà nara-bhü-jaläyanät
tac cäpi satyaà na tavaiva mäyä
SYNONYMS
näräyaëaù—the Supreme Lord Näräyaëa; tvam—You; na—not; hi—whether;
sarva—of all; dehinäm—embodied living beings; ätmä—the Supersoul;
asi—You are; adhéça—O supreme controller; akhila—of all; loka—planets;
säkñé—the witness; näräyaëaù—Lord Çré Näräyaëa; aìgam—the expanded
plenary portion; nara—from the Supreme Personality; bhü—originating;
jala—of the water; ayanät—because of being the manifesting source; tat—that
(expansion); ca—and; api—indeed; satyam—true; na—not; tava—Your;
eva—at all; mäyä—illusory energy.
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TRANSLATION
Are You not the original Näräyaëa, O supreme controller, since You are the
Soul of every embodied being and the eternal witness of all created realms?
Indeed, Lord Näräyaëa is Your expansion, and He is called Näräyaëa because
He is the generating source of the primeval water of the universe. He is real,
not a product of Your illusory Mäyä.
PURPORT
In the Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä, Chapter Two, Text 30, Çréla
Prabhupäda comments on this verse as follows: "This statement was spoken by
Lord Brahmä in his prayers to Lord Kåñëa after the Lord defeated him by
displaying His mystic powers. Brahmä had tried to test Lord Kåñëa to see if He
was really the Supreme Personality of Godhead playing as a cowherd boy.
Brahmä stole all the other boys and their cows from the pasturing grounds, but
when he returned to the pastures he saw that all the boys and cows were still
there, for Lord Kåñëa had created them all again. When Brahmä saw this
mystic power of Lord Kåñëa, he admitted defeat and offered prayers to the
Lord, addressing Him as the proprietor and seer of everything in the creation
and as the Supersoul who is within each and every living entity and is dear to
all. Lord Kåñëa is Näräyaëa, the father of Brahmä, because Lord Kåñëa's
plenary expansion Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu, after placing Himself on the Garbha
Ocean, created Brahmä from His own body. Mahä-Viñëu in the Causal Ocean
and Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu, the Supersoul in everyone's heart, are also
transcendental expansions of the Supreme Truth."
In his commentary on this verse, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé has elaborately
explained the expansion of the Viñëu, or Näräyaëa, incarnations from the
original form of Godhead, Lord Çré Kåñëa. The essence is that although Lord
Brahmä was born from Lord Näräyaëa, Brahmä now understands that
Näräyaëa is Himself a mere expansion of the original Personality of Godhead,
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Lord Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 15
ta»aeÀalasTaM tava s$aÀagAã"pau:
ikM( mae na ä{"íM" BagAvaMstadE"va
ikM( vaA s$auä{"íM" ô$id" mae tadE"va
ikM( naAe s$apaâeva paunavyaRd"izAR
tac cej jala-sthaà tava saj jagad-vapuù
kià me na dåñöaà bhagavaàs tadaiva
kià vä su-dåñöaà hådi me tadaiva
kià no sapady eva punar vyadarçi
SYNONYMS
tat—that; cet—if; jala-stham—situated upon the water; tava—Your; sat—real;
jagat—sheltering the entire universe; vapuù—the transcendental body;
kim—why; me—by me; na dåñöam—was not seen; bhagavan—O Supreme
Lord; tadä eva—at that very time; kim—why; vä—or; su-dåñöam—perfectly
seen; hådi—within the heart; me—by me; tadä eva—just then; kim—why;
na—not; u—on the other hand; sapadi—suddenly; eva—indeed;
punaù—again; vyadarçi—was seen.
TRANSLATION
My dear Lord, if Your transcendental body, which shelters the entire
universe, is actually lying upon the water, then why were You not seen by me
when I searched for You? And why, though I could not envision You properly
within my heart, did You then suddenly reveal Yourself?
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PURPORT
Lord Brahmä here refers to his experience at the dawn of cosmic creation.
As described in the Second Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Lord Brahmä took
birth on the seat of a giant lotus whose stem emanated from the navel of
Näräyaëa. Brahmä was bewildered as to his whereabouts, function and
identity, and therefore he tried to trace out the source of the lotus stem,
searching for clear information. Unable to find the Personality of Godhead, he
returned to his seat and engaged in severe austerities, having been ordered to
do so by the transcendental voice of the Lord, who could be heard but not
seen. After long meditation, Brahmä saw the Lord but then again lost sight of
Him. Thus Brahmä concludes that the transcendental body of the Personality
of Godhead is not material but rather an eternal, spiritual form endowed with
inconceivable mystic potencies. In other words, Lord Brahmä should not have
challenged the Personality of Godhead, the Lord of all mystic power.
TEXT 16
@‡aEva maAyaADamanaAvataAre"
÷sya ‘apaÂasya baih": s$Pu(q%sya
k{(tμasya caAntajaRQ&re" jananyaA
maAyaAtvamaeva ‘ak(q%Ik{(taM tae
atraiva mäyä-dhamanävatäre
hy asya prapaïcasya bahiù sphuöasya
kåtsnasya cäntar jaöhare jananyä
mäyätvam eva prakaöé-kåtaà te
SYNONYMS
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atra—in this; eva—indeed; mäyä-dhamana—O subduer of Mäyä; avatäre—in
the incarnation; hi—certainly; asya—of this; prapaïcasya—created material
manifestation;
bahiù—externally;
sphuöasya—which
is
visible;
kåtsnasya—entire; ca—and; antaù—within; jaöhare—Your abdomen;
jananyäù—unto Your mother; mäyätvam—Your bewildering potency;
eva—indeed; prakaöé-kåtam—has been demonstrated; te—by You.
TRANSLATION
My dear Lord, in this incarnation You have proved that You are the supreme
controller of Mäyä. Although You are now within this universe, the whole
universal creation is within Your transcendental body—a fact You
demonstrated by exhibiting the universe within Your abdomen before Your
mother, Yaçodä.
PURPORT
Lord Brahmä here describes the inconceivable spiritual potency of the
Lord. We may find a pot within a house, but we can hardly expect to find the
house within the same pot. By the Lord's spiritual potency, however, He can
appear within this universe and simultaneously exhibit all the universes within
His body. One may argue that since the universes seen by mother Yaçodä
within Lord Kåñëa's abdomen were within the Lord's body, they are different
from the illusory material universes manifest externally. Here Lord Brahmä
refutes that argument, however. Lord Kåñëa is mäyä-dhamana, the supreme
controller of illusion. By the Lord's own supreme mystic potency, He can
bewilder even illusion herself, and thus the Lord actually exhibited all the
material universes within His body. This is mäyätvam, the supreme bewildering
potency of the Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 17
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yasya ku(ºaAivadM" s$ava<
s$aAtmaM BaAita yaTaA taTaA
taÔvayyapaIh" tats$ava<
ik(imadM" maAyayaA ivanaA
yasya kukñäv idaà sarvaà
sätmaà bhäti yathä tathä
tat tvayy apéha tat sarvaà
kim idaà mäyayä vinä
SYNONYMS
yasya—of whom; kukñau—within the abdomen; idam—this cosmic
manifestation; sarvam—all; sa-ätmam—including Yourself; bhäti—is
manifested; yathä—as; tathä—so; tat—that; tvayi—within You; api—although;
iha—here externally; tat—that cosmic manifestation; sarvam—whole;
kim—what; idam—this; mäyayä—the influence of Your inconceivable energy;
vinä—without.
TRANSLATION
Just as this entire universe, including You, was exhibited within Your
abdomen, so it is now manifested here externally in the same exact form. How
could such things happen unless arranged by Your inconceivable energy?
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda comments on this verse as follows in Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead: "Lord Brahmä stressed herein that without accepting
the inconceivable energy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, one cannot
explain things as they are."
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TEXT 18
@âEva tvaä{"tae'sya ikM( mama na tae maAyaAtvamaAd"izARtama,
Wk(Ae'is$a ‘aTamaM tataAe ˜ajas$auô$ã"ts$aA: s$amastaA @ipa
taAvantaAe'is$a catauBauRjaAstad"iKalaE: s$aAkM( mayaAepaAis$ataAs$a,
taAvantyaeva jagAntyaBaUstad"imataM “aöAã"yaM izASyatae
adyaiva tvad åte 'sya kià mama na te mäyätvam ädarçitam
eko 'si prathamaà tato vraja-suhåd-vatsäù samastä api
tävanto 'si catur-bhujäs tad akhilaiù säkaà mayopäsitäs
tävanty eva jaganty abhüs tad amitaà brahmädvayaà çiñyate
SYNONYMS
adya—today; eva—just; tvat åte—apart from You; asya—of this universe;
kim—what; mama—to me; na—not; te—by You; mäyätvam—the basis in Your
inconceivable potency; ädarçitam—shown; ekaù—alone; asi—You are;
prathamam—first of all; tataù—then; vraja-suhåt—Your cowherd boyfriends of
Våndävana; vatsäù—and the calves; samastäù—all; api—even; tävantaù—of
the same number; asi—You became; catuù-bhujäù—four-handed forms of Lord
Viñëu; tat—then; akhilaiù—by all; säkam—together with; mayä—myself;
upäsitäù—being worshiped; tävanti—of the same number; eva—also;
jaganti—universes; abhüù—You became; tat—then; amitam—the unlimited;
brahma—Absolute Truth; advayam—one without a second; çiñyate—You now
remain.
TRANSLATION
Have You not shown me today that both You Yourself and everything
within this creation are manifestations of Your inconceivable potency? First
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You appeared alone, and then You manifested Yourself as all of Våndävana's
calves and cowherd boys, Your friends. Next You appeared as an equal number
of four-handed Viñëu forms, who were worshiped by all living beings, including
me, and after that You appeared as an equal number of complete universes.
Finally, You have now returned to Your unlimited form as the Supreme
Absolute Truth, one without a second.
PURPORT
As stated in the Vedic literature, sarvaà khalv idaà brahma: everything
that exists is an expansion of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Thus
everything is ultimately part and parcel of the Lord's spiritual existence. By
Lord Kåñëa's causeless mercy, Lord Brahmä personally experienced that all
existence, being the potency of God, is nondifferent from Him.
TEXT 19
@jaAnataAM tvatpad"vaImanaAtmanya,
@AtmaAtmanaA BaAis$a ivatatya maAyaAma,
s$a{í"AivavaAhM" jagAtaAe ivaDaAna
wva tvamaeSaAe'nta wva i‡anae‡a:
ajänatäà tvat-padavém anätmany
ätmätmanä bhäsi vitatya mäyäm
såñöäv ivähaà jagato vidhäna
iva tvam eño 'nta iva trinetraù
SYNONYMS
ajänatäm—to persons who are in ignorance; tvat-padavém—of Your
transcendental position; anätmani—in the material energy; ätmä—Yourself;
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ätmanä—by Yourself; bhäsi—appear; vitatya—expanding; mäyäm—Your
inconceivable energy; såñöau—in the matter of creation; iva—as if; aham—I,
Brahmä; jagataù—of the universe; vidhäne—in the maintenance; iva—as if;
tvam eñaù—Yourself; ante—in the annihilation; iva—as if; tri-netraù—Lord
Çiva.
TRANSLATION
To persons ignorant of Your actual transcendental position, You appear as
part of the material world, manifesting Yourself by the expansion of Your
inconceivable energy. Thus for the creation of the universe You appear as me
[Brahmä], for its maintenance You appear as Yourself [Viñëu], and for its
annihilation You appear as Lord Trinetra [Çiva].
PURPORT
Although the impersonal Mäyävädé philosophers think that the demigods
are illusory, Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva and Lord Viñëu are stated here to be
expansions of the Supreme Personality of Godhead and are thus real. Indeed,
they are the extraordinarily powerful controllers of the universe. The ultimate
truth is a supreme and beautiful person, and thus throughout the creation of
God we will always find the personal touch.
TEXT 20
s$aure"Sva{iSaSvaIzA taTaEva na{Svaipa
itayaRºau yaAd":svaipa tae'janasya
janmaAs$ataAM äu"maRd"inaƒah"Aya
‘aBaAe ivaDaAta: s$ad"nauƒah"Aya ca
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sureñv åñiñv éça tathaiva nåñv api
tiryakñu yädaùsv api te 'janasya
janmäsatäà durmada-nigrahäya
prabho vidhätaù sad-anugrahäya ca
SYNONYMS
sureñu—among the demigods; åñiñu—among the great sages; éça—O Lord;
tathä—as well as; eva—indeed; nåñu—among the human beings; api—and;
tiryakñu—among animals; yädaùsu—among aquatics; api—also; te—of You;
ajanasya—who never takes material birth; janma—the birth; asatäm—of the
nondevotees; durmada—the false pride; nigrahäya—for the purpose of
subduing; prabho—O master; vidhätaù—O creator; sat—to the faithful
devotees; anugrahäya—for the purpose of showing mercy; ca—and.
TRANSLATION
O Lord, O supreme creator and master, You have no material birth, yet to
defeat the false pride of the faithless demons and show mercy to Your saintly
devotees, You take birth among the demigods, sages, human beings, animals and
even the aquatics.
PURPORT
Among the demigods Lord Kåñëa appears in such forms as Vämanadeva,
among the sages as Paraçuräma, among human beings as Lord Kåñëa Himself
and as Lord Rämacandra, and among animals as the boar incarnation. Lord
Kåñëa appears among the aquatics as Matsya, the gigantic fish. Indeed, the
plenary expansions of the Supreme Personality of Godhead are innumerable,
as the Lord relentlessly comes down within the universes to smash the false
pride of the atheists and show mercy to the saintly devotees.
In another sense, the Lord never appears, since He exists eternally. His
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appearance is like that of the sun, which is always present in the sky but which
periodically appears to our vision.
TEXT 21
k(Ae vaeiÔa BaUmana, BagAvana, par"Atmana,
yaAegAeìr"AetaIBaRvataiñlaAefyaAma,
¸( vaA k(TaM vaA k(ita vaA k(de"ita
ivastaAr"yana, ‚(Lx"is$a yaAegAmaAyaAma,
ko vetti bhüman bhagavan parätman
yogeçvarotér bhavatas tri-lokyäm
kva vä kathaà vä kati vä kadeti
vistärayan kréòasi yoga-mäyäm
SYNONYMS
kaù—who; vetti—knows; bhüman—O supreme great one; bhagavan—O
Supreme Personality of Godhead; para-ätman—O Supreme Soul;
yoga-éçvara—O master of mystic power; ütéù—the pastimes; bhavataù—of
Your Lordship; tri-lokyäm—in the three worlds; kva—where; vä—or;
katham—how; vä—or; kati—how many; vä—or; kadä—when; iti—thus;
vistärayan—expanding; kréòasi—You play; yoga-mäyäm—Your spiritual
energy.
TRANSLATION
O supreme great one! O Supreme Personality of Godhead! O Supersoul,
master of all mystic power! Your pastimes are taking place continuously in these
three worlds, but who can estimate where, how and when You are employing
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Your spiritual energy and performing these innumerable pastimes? No one can
understand the mystery of how Your spiritual energy acts.
PURPORT
Brahmä previously stated that Lord Kåñëa incarnates among the demigods,
human beings, animals, fish and so on. This does not mean, however, that the
Lord is degraded by His incarnations. As Brahmä clarifies here, no conditioned
soul can understand the transcendental nature of the Lord's activities, which
He enacts through His spiritual potency. Although the Lord is bhüman, the
supremely great one, He is still Bhagavän, the supremely beautiful personality
exhibiting pastimes of love in His own abode. At the same time He is
Paramätmä, the all-pervading Supersoul, who witnesses and sanctions all the
activities of conditioned souls. The Lord's multiple identity is explained by the
term yogeçvara. The Absolute Truth is the master of all mystic potencies, and
although He is one and supreme, He manifests His greatness and opulence in
many different ways.
Such elevated spiritual matters can hardly be understood by foolish persons
primitively identifying themselves with the insignificant material body. These
conditioned souls, such as atheistic scientists, consider their own puffed-up
intelligence supreme. Gullibly placing their firm faith in material illusion, they
are captured by the modes of nature and driven far away from knowledge of
God.
TEXT 22
tasmaAid"dM" jagAd"zAeSamas$atsvaè&paM
sva«aABamastaiDaSaNAM pauç&äu":Kaäu":Kama,
tvayyaeva inatyas$auKabaAeDatanaAvanantae
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maAyaAta oâd"ipa yats$aid"vaAvaBaAita
tasmäd idaà jagad açeñam asat-svarüpaà
svapnäbham asta-dhiñaëaà puru-duùkha-duùkham
tvayy eva nitya-sukha-bodha-tanäv anante
mäyäta udyad api yat sad ivävabhäti
SYNONYMS
tasmät—therefore; idam—this; jagat—cosmic manifestation; açeñam—entire;
asat-svarüpam—whose existence is unreal in the sense of temporary;
svapna-äbham—like a dream; asta-dhiñaëam—wherein awareness becomes
covered over; puru-duùkha-duùkham—full of repeated miseries; tvayi—within
You; eva—indeed; nitya—eternal; sukha—happy; bodha—conscious;
tanau—whose personal appearances; anante—who is unlimited; mäyätaù—by
the illusory energy; udyat—coming forth; api—although; yat—which;
sat—real; iva—as if; avabhäti—appears.
TRANSLATION
Therefore this entire universe, which like a dream is by nature unreal,
nevertheless appears real, and thus it covers one's consciousness and assails one
with repeated miseries. This universe appears real because it is manifested by
the potency of illusion emanating from You, whose unlimited transcendental
forms are full of eternal happiness and knowledge.
PURPORT
As an object of enjoyment or a permanent residence for the conditioned
souls, the material universe is certainly illusion, nothing more than a dream.
One may give the analogy that the vision of abundant water in a desert is no
more than a dream, although real water exists elsewhere. Similarly, the vision
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of home, happiness and reality within matter is certainly no better than a
foolish dream in which repeated miseries appear.
In another sense, however, the universe is real. In his commentary on
Vedanta-sütra, Çréla Madhväcärya has confirmed this by quoting the following
statement from the Vedic çruti-mantras: satyaà hy evedaà viçvam asåjata. "This
universe, created by the Lord, is real." The perfect authority of the Vedas thus
certifies this universe to be real; nevertheless, because our knowledge is stolen
by illusion (as indicated here by the words asta-dhiñaëam), we cannot properly
understand this universe or the Supreme Lord who has created it. As the
expansion of Lord Kåñëa, the universe is real and is meant for being engaged
in His service. One who accepts the kingdom of God as home, the Lord
Himself as the object of love, and the material universe as paraphernalia for
being engaged in the Lord's service dwells within eternal reality wherever he
may go within the material and spiritual worlds.
TEXT 23
Wk(stvamaAtmaA pauç&Sa: paur"ANA:
s$atya: svayaMjyaAeitar"nanta @Aâ:
inatyaAe'ºar"Ae'ja›as$auKaAe inar"Ãana:
paUNAARã"yaAe mauł( opaAiDataAe'ma{ta:
ekas tvam ätmä puruñaù puräëaù
satyaù svayaà-jyotir ananta ädyaù
nityo 'kñaro 'jasra-sukho niraïjanaù
pürëädvayo mukta upädhito 'måtaù
SYNONYMS
ekaù—one; tvam—You; ätmä—the Supreme Soul; puruñaù—the Supreme
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Person;
puräëaù—the
oldest;
satyaù—the
Absolute
Truth;
svayam-jyotiù—self-manifested; anantaù—without end; ädyaù—without
beginning; nityaù—eternal; akñaraù—indestructible; ajasra-sukhaù—whose
happiness cannot be obstructed; niraïjanaù—devoid of contamination;
pürëa—complete;
advayaù—without
a
second;
muktaù—free;
upädhitaù—from all material designations; amåtaù—deathless.
TRANSLATION
You are the one Supreme Soul, the primeval Supreme Personality, the
Absolute Truth—self-manifested, endless and beginningless. You are eternal
and infallible, perfect and complete, without any rival and free from all material
designations. Your happiness can never be obstructed, nor have You any
connection with material contamination. Indeed, You are the indestructible
nectar of immortality.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains how the various terms of this verse
demonstrate that the transcendental body of Lord Kåñëa is free from the
characteristics of material bodies. All material bodies go through six phases:
birth, growth, maturity, reproduction, decline and destruction. But Lord Kåñëa
does not take material birth, since He is the original reality, a fact clearly
indicated here by the word adya, "original." We take our material birth within
a particular material atmosphere, in material bodies that are amalgamations of
various material elements. Since Lord Kåñëa existed long before the creation
of any material atmosphere or element, there is no question of material birth
for His transcendental body.
Similarly, the word pürëa, meaning "full and complete," refutes the concept
that Lord Kåñëa could grow, since He is ever-existing in fullness. When one's
material body becomes mature, one can no longer enjoy as in youth; but the
words ajasra-sukha, "enjoying unobstructed happiness," indicate that Lord
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Kåñëa's body never reaches so-called middle age, since it is always full of
spiritual youthful bliss. The word akñara, "undiminishing," refutes the
possibility that Lord Kåñëa's body grows old or declines, and the word amåta,
"immortal" negates the possibility of death.
In other words, Lord Kåñëa's transcendental body is free from the
transformations of material bodies. The Lord does, however, create
innumerable worlds and expand Himself as innumerable living entities. But
the Lord's so-called reproduction is completely spiritual and does not take
place at a certain phase of bodily existence; rather, it constitutes the Lord's
eternal proclivity to expand His spiritual bliss and glories.
As the Lord states in çruti, pürvam eväham ihäsam: "I alone existed in the
beginning." Therefore here the Lord is called puruñaù puräëaù, "the primeval
enjoyer. "This original puruña expands Himself as the Supersoul and enters
every living being. Still, He is ultimately the Absolute Truth, Kåñëa, as stated
in the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad: yaù säkñät para-brahmeti govindaà
sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaà våndävana-sura-bhüruha-taläsénam. "The Absolute
Truth Himself is Govinda, who has an eternal form of bliss and knowledge and
who is sitting beneath the shady desire trees of Våndävana." This Absolute
Truth is beyond material ignorance and beyond even ordinary spiritual
knowledge, as stated in the same Gopäla-täpané çruti: vidyävidyäbhyäà
bhinnaù. Thus, in many ways the supremacy of Lord Kåñëa has been
established in the Vedic literature, and it is here confirmed by Lord Brahmä
himself.
TEXT 24
WvaMivaDaM tvaAM s$ak(laAtmanaAmaipa
svaAtmaAnamaAtmaAtmatayaA ivacaºatae
gAuvaRkR(labDaAepainaSats$aucaºauSaA
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yae tae tar"ntaIva BavaAna{taAmbauiDama,
evaà-vidhaà tväà sakalätmanäm api
svätmänam ätmätmatayä vicakñate
gurv-arka-labdhopaniñat-sucakñuñä
ye te tarantéva bhavänåtämbudhim
SYNONYMS
evam-vidham—as thus described; tväm—You; sakala—of all; ätmanäm—souls;
api—indeed; sva-ätmänam—the very Soul; ätma-ätmatayä—as the Supersoul;
vicakñate—they see; guru—from the spiritual master; arka—who is like the
sun; labdha—received; upaniñat—of confidential knowledge; su-cakñuñä—by
the perfect eye; ye—who; te—they; taranti—cross over; iva—easily; bhava—of
material existence; anåta—which is not real; ambudhim—the ocean.
TRANSLATION
Those who have received the clear vision of knowledge from the sunlike
spiritual master can see You in this way, as the very Soul of all souls, the
Supersoul of everyone's own self. Thus understanding Your original
personality, they are able to cross over the ocean of illusory material existence.
PURPORT
As confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (4.9),
janma karma ca me divyam
evaà yo vetti tattvataù
tyaktvä dehaà punar janma
naiti mäm eti so 'rjuna
"One who knows the transcendental nature of My appearance and activities
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does not, upon leaving the body, take his birth again in this material world, but
attains My eternal abode, O Arjuna."
TEXT 25
@AtmaAnamaevaAtmatayaAivajaAnataAM
taenaEva jaAtaM inaiKalaM ‘apaiÂatama,
ÁaAnaena BaUyaAe'ipa ca tat‘alaIyatae
r"jjvaAmahe"BaAeRgABavaABavaAE yaTaA
ätmänam evätmatayävijänatäà
tenaiva jätaà nikhilaà prapaïcitam
jïänena bhüyo 'pi ca tat praléyate
rajjväm aher bhoga-bhaväbhavau yathä
SYNONYMS
ätmänam—Yourself; eva—indeed; ätmatayä—as the Supreme Soul;
avijänatäm—for those who do not understand; tena—by that; eva—alone;
jätam—is generated; nikhilam—the entire; prapaïcitam—material existence;
jïänena—by knowledge; bhüyaù api—once again; ca—and; tat—that material
existence; praléyate—disappears; rajjväm—within a rope; aheù—of a snake;
bhoga—of the body; bhava-abhavau—the apparent appearance and
disappearance; yathä—just as.
TRANSLATION
A person who mistakes a rope for a snake becomes fearful, but he then gives
up his fear upon realizing that the so-called snake does not exist. Similarly, for
those who fail to recognize You as the Supreme Soul of all souls, the expansive
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illusory material existence arises, but knowledge of You at once causes it to
subside.
PURPORT
Those submerged in illusion see material existence as infinite, just as one
who is submerged in water sees only water all around him. For example,
material scientists and philosophers, submerged deep within the ocean of
material illusion, imagine that material nature extends infinitely in all
directions. In fact, the material creation is a finite ocean of ignorance in which
foolish living entities, such as material scientists, are unceremoniously dunked
by the order of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
To be trapped in a world in which all things are born and die is certainly a
fearful experience. Anyone trapped in a dark place naturally becomes fearful.
Since material life is always covered by the darkness of ignorance, every
conditioned soul is fearful. The material nature is not ultimate reality, and
thus analysis of matter can never provide answers to ultimate questions. This
dark, snakelike existence called material life immediately disappears as soon as
one opens his eyes to the bright light of Kåñëa consciousness.
TEXT 26
@ÁaAnas$aMÁaAE BavabanDamaAeºaAE
ã"AE naAma naAnyaAE sta [%taÁaBaAvaAta,
@ja›aicatyaAtmaina ke(valae pare"
ivacaAyaRmaANAe tar"NAAivavaAh"naI
ajïäna-saàjïau bhava-bandha-mokñau
dvau näma nänyau sta åta-jïa-bhävät
ajasra-city ätmani kevale pare
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vicäryamäëe taraëäv ivähané
SYNONYMS
ajïäna—manifesting from ignorance; saàjïau—which designations;
bhava-bandha—bondage to material existence; mokñau—and liberation;
dvau—the two; näma—indeed; na—not; anyau—separate; staù—are;
åta—true; jïa-bhävät—from knowledge; ajasra-citi—whose awareness is
unimpeded; ätmani—the spirit soul; kevale—who is separate from matter;
pare—who is pure; vicäryamäëe—when he is properly distinguished;
taraëau—within the sun; iva—just as; ahané—day and night.
TRANSLATION
The conception of material bondage and the conception of liberation are both
manifestations of ignorance. Being outside the scope of true knowledge, they
cease to exist when one correctly understands that the pure spirit soul is
distinct from matter and always fully conscious. At that time bondage and
liberation no longer have any significance, just as day and night have no
significance from the perspective of the sun.
PURPORT
Material bondage is illusion because the living entity actually has no real
relationship with the material world. Because of false ego, the conditioned soul
identifies himself with matter. Therefore so-called liberation is simply the
giving up of an illusion rather than release from actual bondage. Yet even if we
think that the suffering of material illusion is real and that liberation is thus a
meaningful release from suffering, the mere absence of material existence is
still insignificant compared to the achievement of factual spiritual life, which
is the positive eternal reality opposed to the negative illusion of material life.
Ultimately, Kåñëa consciousness, or pure love of Godhead, is the only
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significant, meaningful and permanent status for every living entity.
Since the darkness of night is caused by the absence of the sun, one would
not experience night within the sun itself, nor would one experience
individual days separated by nights. Similarly, within the pure living entity
there is no material darkness and thus no experience of liberation from such
darkness. When the conditioned soul comes to this platform of pure
consciousness, he becomes fit to associate with the supreme pure, the
Personality of Godhead Himself, in the Lord's own abode.
TEXT 27
tvaAmaAtmaAnaM parM" matvaA
par"maAtmaAnamaeva ca
@AtmaA paunabaRih"ma{Rgya
@h"Ae'ÁajanataAÁataA
tväm ätmänaà paraà matvä
param ätmänam eva ca
ätmä punar bahir mågya
aho 'jïa-janatäjïatä
SYNONYMS
tväm—You;
ätmänam—the
real
self;
param—something
else;
matvä—thinking; param—something else; ätmänam—Yourself; eva—indeed;
ca—also; ätmä—the Supreme Self; punaù—again; bahiù—outside;
mågyaù—must be searched out; aho—oh; ajïa—ignorant; janatä—of persons;
ajïatä—the ignorance.
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TRANSLATION
Just see the foolishness of those ignorant persons who consider You to be
some separated manifestation of illusion and who consider the self, which is
actually You, to be something else, the material body. Such fools conclude that
the supreme soul is to be searched for somewhere outside Your supreme
personality.
PURPORT
Lord Brahmä is amazed at the gross ignorance of conditioned souls who
consider Lord Kåñëa's supreme spiritual body to be material. Ignorant of the
spiritual form of the Lord, such persons also consider their own material bodies
to be the self, and therefore they conclude that spiritual reality is to be found
somewhere beyond the supreme personality of Lord Kåñëa. Sometimes such
fools consider Lord Kåñëa to be one of many individual souls who together
constitute a single impersonal spiritual entity. Unfortunately, such speculators
are not inclined to hear from the Lord Himself or from the Lord's authorized
representatives, such as Lord Brahmä. Because they whimsically speculate on
the nature of the Supreme, their ultimate result is confusion and ignorance,
which they euphemistically describe as "the mystery of life."
TEXT 28
@ntaBaR"vae'nanta Bavantamaeva
÷taÔyajantaAe ma{gAyainta s$anta:
@s$antamapyantyaih"mantare"NA
s$antaM gAuNAM taM ik(mau yainta s$anta:
antar-bhave 'nanta bhavantam eva
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hy atat tyajanto mågayanti santaù
asantam apy anty ahim antareëa
santaà guëaà taà kim u yanti santaù
SYNONYMS
antaù-bhave—within
the
body;
ananta—O
unlimited
Lord;
bhavantam—Yourself; eva—indeed; hi—certainly; atat—everything separate
from You; tyajantaù—rejecting; mågayanti—search out; santaù—the saintly
devotees; asantam—unreal; api—even; anti—present nearby; ahim—(the
illusion of) a snake; antareëa—without (negating); santam—real; guëam—the
rope; tam—that; kim u—whether; yanti—appreciate; santaù—persons who are
spiritually situated.
TRANSLATION
O unlimited Lord, the saintly devotees seek You out within their own bodies
by rejecting everything separate from You. Indeed, how can discriminating
persons appreciate the real nature of a rope lying before them until they refute
the illusion that it is a snake?
PURPORT
One may argue that a person should cultivate self-realization and at the
same time pursue sense gratification for the material body. This proposition is
herein refuted by the example of misidentifying a rope as a snake. One who
mistakes a rope for a snake becomes fearful and thinks of the so-called snake.
But upon discovering that the so-called snake is actually a rope, he experiences
a different emotion—relief—and can then ignore the rope. Similarly, because
we misunderstand the material body to be the self, we are experiencing many
emotions in relation to the body. Upon discovering, however, that the body is
simply a bag of material chemicals, we carefully note how this illusion was
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created and then lose interest in the body. Discovering that we are actually an
eternal soul within the body, we naturally focus our attention on that real self.
Those who are saintly and wise always cultivate Kåñëa consciousness,
spiritual knowledge, having transcended the foolish misidentification of the
body as the self. Such Kåñëa conscious persons go on to realize the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who dwells within the material body as the
Supersoul—the witness and guide of every living entity. Realization of the
Supersoul and the individual soul is so pleasing and satisfying that a
self-realized person automatically gives up everything irrelevant to his spiritual
advancement.
TEXT 29
@TaAipa tae de"va pad"Ambaujaã"ya‘as$aAd"laezAAnaugA{h"Ita Wva ih"
jaAnaAita taÔvaM BagAvanmaih"°aAe
na caAnya Wk(Ae'ipa icarM" ivaicanvana,
athäpi te deva padämbuja-dvayaprasäda-leçänugåhéta eva hi
jänäti tattvaà bhagavan-mahimno
na cänya eko 'pi ciraà vicinvan
SYNONYMS
atha—therefore;
api—indeed;
te—Your;
deva—my
Lord;
pada-ambuja-dvaya—of the two lotus feet; prasäda—of the mercy; leça—by
only a trace; anugåhétaù—favored; eva—certainly; hi—indeed; jänäti—one
knows; tattvam—the truth; bhagavat—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
mahimnaù—of the greatness; na—never; ca—and; anyaù—another;
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ekaù—one; api—although; ciram—for a long period; vicinvan—speculating.
TRANSLATION
My Lord, if one is favored by even a slight trace of the mercy of Your lotus
feet, he can understand the greatness of Your personality. But those who
speculate to understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead are unable to
know You, even though they continue to study the Vedas for many years.
PURPORT
This translation is quoted from Çréla Prabhupäda's Caitanya-caritämåta,
Madhya-léla, Chapter Six, Text 84.
Lord Kåñëa is very eager to bestow His mercy upon the conditioned living
beings, who are uselessly struggling with the Lord's illusory energy, Mäyä. The
conditioned soul struggles for happiness through sense gratification and for
knowledge through mental speculation. Both processes ultimately bring him to
a morose and hopeless condition. If the conditioned soul surrenders to the
lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa and thus acquires even a trace of His causeless mercy,
the whole situation is changed, and the living entity can begin his real life of
bliss and knowledge in Kåñëa consciousness.
TEXT 30
tad"stau mae naATa s$a BaUir"BaAgAAe
Bavae'‡a vaAnya‡a tau vaA itar"êAma,
yaenaAh"maek(Ae'ipa BavaÀanaAnaAM
BaUtvaA inaSaevae tava paAd"paéavama,
tad astu me nätha sa bhüri-bhägo
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bhave 'tra vänyatra tu vä tiraçcäm
yenäham eko 'pi bhavaj-janänäà
bhütvä niñeve tava päda-pallavam
SYNONYMS
tat—therefore; astu—may it be; me—my; nätha—O master; saù—that;
bhüri-bhägaù—greatest good fortune; bhave—in the birth; atra—this; vä—or;
anyatra—in some other birth; tu—indeed; vä—or; tiraçcäm—among the
animals; yena—by which; aham—I; ekaù—one; api—even; bhavat—or Your;
janänäm—devotees; bhütvä—becoming; niñeve—I may fully engage in serving;
tava—Your; päda-pallavam—lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
My dear Lord, I therefore pray to be so fortunate that in this life as Lord
Brahmä or in another life, wherever I take my birth, I may be counted as one of
Your devotees. I pray that wherever I may be, even among the animal species, I
can engage in devotional service to Your lotus feet.
TEXT 31
@h"Ae'itaDanyaA ˜ajagAAer"maNya:
stanyaAma{taM paItamataIva tae maud"A
yaAs$aAM ivaBaAe vats$atar"AtmajaAtmanaA
yaÔa{æayae'âAipa na caAlamaDvar"A:
aho 'ti-dhanyä vraja-go-ramaëyaù
stanyämåtaà pétam atéva te mudä
yäsäà vibho vatsatarätmajätmanä
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yat-tåptaye 'dyäpi na cälam adhvaräù
SYNONYMS
aho—oh; ati-dhanyäù—most fortunate; vraja—of Våndävana; go—the cows;
ramaëyaù—and the gopés; stanya—the breast-milk; amåtam—which is like
nectar; pétam—has been drunk; atéva—fully; te—by You; mudä—with
satisfaction;
yäsäm—of
whom;
vibho—O
almighty
Lord;
vatsatara-ätmaja-ätmanä—in the form of the calves and the sons of the
cowherd women; yat—whose; tåptaye—for the satisfaction; adya api—even
until now; na—not; ca—and; alam—sufficient; adhvaräù—the Vedic
sacrifices.
TRANSLATION
O almighty Lord, how greatly fortunate are the cows and ladies of
Våndävana, the nectar of whose breast-milk You have happily drunk to Your
full satisfaction, taking the form of their calves and children! All the Vedic
sacrifices performed from time immemorial up to the present day have not given
You as much satisfaction.
TEXT 32
@h"Ae BaAgyamah"Ae BaAgyaM
nand"gAAepa˜ajaAEk(s$aAma,
yainma‡aM par"maAnandM"
paUNA< “aö s$anaAtanama,
aho bhägyam aho bhägyaà
nanda-gopa-vrajaukasäm
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yan-mitraà paramänandaà
pürëaà brahma sanätanam
SYNONYMS
aho—what great; bhägyam—fortune; aho—what great; bhägyam—fortune;
nanda—of Mahäräja Nanda; gopa—of the other cowherd men;
vraja-okasäm—of the inhabitants of Vrajabhümi; yat—of whom; mitram—the
friend;
parama-änandam—the
supreme
bliss;
pürëam—complete;
brahma—the Absolute Truth; sanätanam—eternal.
TRANSLATION
How greatly fortunate are Nanda Mahäräja, the cowherd men and all the
other inhabitants of Vrajabhümi! There is no limit to their good fortune,
because the Absolute Truth, the source of transcendental bliss, the eternal
Supreme Brahman, has become their friend.
PURPORT
This translation is quoted from Çréla Prabhupäda's Caitanya-caritämåta,
Madhya-lélä, Chapter Six, Text 149.
TEXT 33
WSaAM tau BaAgyamaih"maAcyauta taAvad"AstaAma,
Wk(Ad"zAEva ih" vayaM bata BaUir"BaAgAA:
Wtaä,"Da{SaIk(caSakE(r"s$ak{(itpabaAma:
zAvaARd"yaAe'x.~„yaud"jamaDvama{taAs$avaM tae
eñäà tu bhägya-mahimäcyuta tävad ästäm
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ekädaçaiva hi vayaà bata bhüri-bhägäù
etad-dhåñéka-cañakair asakåt pibämaù
çarvädayo 'ìghry-udaja-madhv-amåtäsavaà te
SYNONYMS
eñäm—of these (residents of Våndävana); tu—however; bhägya—of the good
fortune; mahimä—the greatness; acyuta—O infallible Supreme Lord;
tävat—so much; ästäm—let it be; ekädaça—the eleven; eva hi—indeed;
vayam—we; bata—oh; bhüri-bhägäù—are most fortunate; etat—of these
devotees; håñéka—by the senses; cañakaiù—(which are like) drinking cups;
asakåt—repeatedly; pibämaù—we are drinking; çarva-ädayaù—Lord Çiva and
the other chief demigods; aìghri-udaja—of the lotus feet; madhu—the honey;
amåta-äsavam—which is a nectarean, intoxicating beverage; te—of You.
TRANSLATION
Yet even though the extent of the good fortune of these residents of
Våndävana is inconceivable, we eleven presiding deities of the various senses,
headed by Lord Çiva, are also most fortunate, because the senses of these
devotees of Våndävana are the cups through which we repeatedly drink the
nectarean, intoxicating beverage of the honey of Your lotus feet.
TEXT 34
taàU"ir"BaAgyaimah" janma ik(mapyaq%vyaAM
yaÕ"Aeku(lae'ipa k(tamaAx.~i„ar"jaAe'iBaSaek(ma,
yaÀaIivataM tau inaiKalaM BagAvaAnmauku(nd"s$a,
tvaâAipa yatpad"r"ja: ™auitama{gyamaeva
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tad bhüri-bhägyam iha janma kim apy aöavyäà
yad gokule 'pi katamäìghri-rajo-'bhiñekam
yaj-jévitaà tu nikhilaà bhagavän mukundas
tv adyäpi yat-pada-rajaù çruti-mågyam eva
SYNONYMS
tat—that; bhüri-bhägyam—the greatest good fortune; iha—here; janma—the
birth; kim api—any whatsoever; aöavyäm—in the forest (of Våndävana);
yat—which; gokule—in Gokula; api—even; katama—of any (of the devotees);
aìghri—of the feet; rajaù—by the dust; abhiñekam—bathing; yat—whose;
jévitam—life; tu—indeed; nikhilam—whole; bhagavän—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; mukundaù—Lord Mukunda; tu—but; adya api—even
until now; yat—whose; päda-rajaù—dust of the feet; çruti—by the Vedas;
mågyam—sought after; eva—certainly.
TRANSLATION
My greatest possible good fortune would be to take any birth whatever in
this forest of Gokula and have my head bathed by the dust falling from the lotus
feet of any of its residents. Their entire life and soul is the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, Mukunda, the dust of whose lotus feet is still being searched for in
the Vedic mantras.
PURPORT
This verse indicates that Lord Brahmä desires to take birth even as the
smallest blade of grass in Våndävana so that the holy residents of the Lord's
abode may walk upon his head and bless him with the dust of their feet. Being
realistic, Lord Brahmä does not aspire to directly achieve the dust of Lord
Kåñëa's feet; rather, he aspires for the mercy of the Lord's devotees. Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains that Brahmä is willing to take birth
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even as a stone in a paved footpath in the Lord's abode. Since Brahmä is the
creator of the entire universe, we can just imagine the glorious position of the
residents of Våndävana.
The Lord's devotees achieve their exalted position by unalloyed devotion
and love. One cannot achieve such spiritual opulence by any puffed-up
material process of personal improvement. In Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Çréla Prabhupäda reveals the mind of Brahmä as follows: "But if I am
not so fortunate as to take birth within the forest of Våndävana, I beg to be
allowed to take birth outside the immediate area of Våndävana so that when
the devotees go out they will walk over me. Even that would be a great fortune
for me. I am just aspiring for a birth in which I will be smeared by the dust of
the devotees' feet."
TEXT 35
WSaAM GaAeSainavaAis$anaAmauta BavaAna, ikM( de"va r"Ataeita nazA,
caetaAe ivaìP(laAtP(laM tvad"parM" ku(‡aApyayanmau÷ita
s$aãe"SaAid"va paUtanaAipa s$aku(laA tvaAmaeva de"vaAipataA
yaÜ"AmaATaRs$auô$it‘ayaAtmatanaya‘aANAAzAyaAstvatk{(tae
eñäà ghoña-niväsinäm uta bhavän kià deva räteti naç
ceto viçva-phalät phalaà tvad-aparaà kuträpy ayan muhyati
sad-veñäd iva pütanäpi sa-kulä tväm eva deväpitä
yad-dhämärtha-suhåt-priyätma-tanaya-präëäçayäs tvat-kåte
SYNONYMS
eñäm—to these; ghoña-niväsinäm—residents of the cowherd community;
uta—indeed; bhavän—Your Lordship; kim—what; deva—O Supreme
Personality of Godhead; rätä—will give; iti—thinking thus; naù—our;
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cetaù—mind; viçva-phalät—than the supreme source of all benedictions;
phalam—a reward; tvat—than You; aparam—other; kutra api—anywhere;
ayat—considering; muhyati—becomes bewildered; sat-veñät—by disguising
herself as a devotee; iva—indeed; pütanä—the demoness Pütanä; api—even;
sa-kulä—along with her family members, Bakäsura and Aghäsura; tväm—You;
eva—certainly; deva—O Lord; äpitä—was made to attain; yat—whose;
dhäma—homes; artha—wealth; suhåt—friends; priya—dear relatives;
ätma—bodies; tanaya—children; präëa—life air; äçayäù—and minds;
tvat-kåte—dedicated to You.
TRANSLATION
My mind becomes bewildered just trying to think of what reward other than
You could be found anywhere. You are the embodiment of all benedictions,
which You bestow upon these residents of the cowherd community of
Våndävana. You have already arranged to give Yourself to Pütanä and her
family members in exchange for her disguising herself as a devotee. So what is
left for You to give these devotees of Våndävana, whose homes, wealth, friends,
dear relations, bodies, children and very lives and hearts are all dedicated only
to You?
TEXT 36
taAva‰"AgAAd"ya: staenaAs$a,
taAvatk(Ar"AgA{hM" gA{h"ma,
taAvanmaAeh"Ae'x.~i„ainagAx"Ae
yaAvatk{(SNA na tae janaA:
tävad rägädayaù stenäs
tävat kärä-gåhaà gåham
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tävan moho 'ìghri-nigaòo
yävat kåñëa na te janäù
SYNONYMS
tävat—for that long; räga-ädayaù—material attachment and so on;
stenäù—thieves; tävat—for that long; kärä-gåham—a prison; gåham—one's
home; tävat—for that long; mohaù—the bewilderment of family affection;
aìghri—upon their feet; nigaòaù—shackles; yävat—as long as; kåñëa—O Lord
Kåñëa; na—do not become; te—Your (devotees); janäù—any persons.
TRANSLATION
My dear Lord Kåñëa, until people become Your devotees, their material
attachments and desires remain thieves, their homes remain prisons, and their
affectionate feelings for their family members remain foot-shackles.
PURPORT
Apparently, the residents of Våndävana, the abode of Lord Kåñëa, are
simple householders engaged in ordinary affairs such as herding cows, cooking,
rearing children and performing religious ceremonies. However, all these
activities are intensely engaged in the loving service of Lord Kåñëa. The
residents of Våndävana perform all activities in pure Kåñëa consciousness and
thus exist on the most exalted platform of liberated life. Otherwise, the same
activities performed without Kåñëa consciousness constitute ordinary bondage
to the material world.
Thus, one should not misunderstand the exalted position of the residents of
Våndävana, nor should one consider oneself highly religious simply because
one performs ordinary domestic affairs very enthusiastically, but without
Kåñëa consciousness. By focusing our passionate attachment on our family and
society, we are completely deviated from the progressive path of Kåñëa
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consciousness. Conversely, if we engage our family in the loving service of the
Lord, our endeavors to maintain our family become part and parcel of our
progressive spiritual duties.
In conclusion, by studying the extraordinary status of the residents of
Våndävana, we can see that the essential quality of their lives is pure Kåñëa
consciousness—the rendering of loving service to the Lord without a trace of
material desire or mental speculation. Such loving service to the original
Personality of Godhead immediately creates the atmosphere of Çré
Våndävana-dhäma, the kingdom of God.
TEXT 37
‘apaÂaM inaS‘apaÂaAe'ipa
ivax"mbayais$a BaUtalae
‘apaªajanataAnand"s$and"AehM" ‘aiTatauM ‘aBaAe
prapaïcaà niñprapaïco 'pi
viòambayasi bhü-tale
prapanna-janatänandasandohaà prathituà prabho
SYNONYMS
prapaïcam—that which is material; niñprapaïcaù—completely transcendental
to material existence; api—although; viòambayasi—You imitate; bhü-tale—on
the surface of the earth; prapanna—who are surrendered; janatä—of people;
änanda-sandoham—the great variety of different kinds of ecstasies;
prathitum—in order to spread; prabho—O master.
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TRANSLATION
My dear master, although You have nothing to do with material existence,
You come to this earth and imitate material life just to expand the varieties of
ecstatic enjoyment for Your surrendered devotees.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura points out that just as a lamp does not
seem to shine as brightly in sunlight as it does in the shade, or as a diamond
does not seem as brilliant on a silver platter as it does on a plate of blue glass,
the Lord's pastimes as Govinda do not seem as amazing in the transcendental
abode of Vaikuëöha as they do within the material realm of Mäyä. Lord Kåñëa
comes to the earth and acts toward His pure devotees exactly like a devoted
son, boyfriend, husband, father, friend and so on, and within the darkness of
material existence these brilliant, liberated pastimes give unlimited ecstasy to
the surrendered devotees of the Lord.
In his Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çréla Prabhupäda quotes
Lord Brahmä as follows: "I can also understand that Your appearance as a small
cowherd boy, a child of the cowherd men, is not at all a material activity. You
are so much obliged by their affection that You are here to enthuse them with
more loving service by Your transcendental presence. "
TEXT 38
jaAnanta Wva jaAnantau
ikM( baó"ftyaA na mae ‘aBaAe
manas$aAe vapauSaAe vaAcaAe
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vaEBavaM tava gAAecar":
jänanta eva jänantu
kià bahüktyä na me prabho
manaso vapuño väco
vaibhavaà tava go-caraù
SYNONYMS
jänantaù—persons who think they are aware of Your unlimited potency;
eva—certainly; jänantu—let them think like that; kim—what is the use;
bahu-uktyä—with many words; na—not; me—my; prabho—O Lord;
manasaù—of the mind; vapuñaù—of the body; väcaù—of the words;
vaibhavam—opulences; tava—Your; go-caraù—within the range.
TRANSLATION
There are people who say, "I know everything about Kåñëa." Let them think
that way. As far as I am concerned, I do not wish to speak very much about this
matter. O my Lord, let me say this much: As far as Your opulences are
concerned, they are all beyond the reach of my mind, body and words.
PURPORT
This translation is quoted from Çréla Prabhupäda's Caitanya-caritämåta,
Madhya-léla, Chapter Twenty-one, Text 27.
TEXT 39
@naujaAnaIih" maAM k{(SNA
s$ava< tvaM vaeits$a s$avaRä{"k,(
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tvamaeva jagAtaAM naATaAe
jagAde"taÔavaAipaRtama,
anujänéhi mäà kåñëa
sarvaà tvaà vetsi sarva-dåk
tvam eva jagatäà nätho
jagad etat tavärpitam
SYNONYMS
anujänéhi—please give leave; mäm—to me; kåñëa—O Lord Kåñëa;
sarvam—everything;
tvam—You;
vetsi—know;
sarva-dåk—all-seeing;
tvam—You; eva—alone; jagatäm—of all the universes; näthaù—the master;
jagat—universe; etat—this; tava—to You; arpitam—is offered.
TRANSLATION
My dear Kåñëa, I now humbly request permission to leave. Actually, You are
the knower and seer of all things. Indeed, You are the Lord of all the universes,
and yet I offer this one universe unto You.
PURPORT
In his Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çréla Prabhupäda has
quoted Lord Brahmä as follows: "My dear Lord, although You are the Supreme
Lord of all creation, I sometimes falsely think that I am the master of this
universe. I may be master of this universe, but there are innumerable
universes, and there are also innumerable Brahmäs who preside over these
universes. But actually You are the master of them all. As the Supersoul in
everyone's heart, You know everything. Please, therefore, accept me as Your
surrendered servant. I hope that You will excuse me for disturbing You in Your
pastimes with Your friends and calves. Now if You will kindly allow me, I will
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immediately leave so You can enjoy Your friends and calves without my
presence."
The words sarvaà tvaà vetsi sarva-dåk are very significant here. Lord Kåñëa
knows everything and sees everything, and therefore Lord Brahmä did not
need to remain in Våndävana to maintain his personal loving contact with the
Lord. In fact, as the creator of the universe, Lord Brahmä was somewhat out of
place in the simple, blissful atmosphere of Våndävana, where Lord Kåñëa was
exhibiting His supreme opulences in herding cows, enjoying picnics, playing
games and so on.
Upon seeing the intense love the residents of Våndävana had for Lord
Kåñëa, Brahmä felt unqualified to remain there. He was not eager to give up
the Lord's association, but he felt it better to return to his personal devotional
service in Brahmaloka. Somewhat embarrassed and unhappy over his foolish
attempt at bewildering the Lord, Brahmä preferred to resume his
transcendental loving service rather than try to enjoy the Lord's presence.
TEXT 40
™aIk{(SNA va{iSNAku(lapauSk(r"jaAeSad"Aiyana,
ºmaAinajaRr"iã"japazAUd"iDava{iÜ"k(Air"na,
oÜ"maRzAAvaRr"h"r" iºaitar"Aºas$a‹augA,
@Ak(lpamaAkR(mahR"na, BagAvaªamastae
çré-kåñëa våñëi-kula-puñkara-joña-däyin
kñmä-nirjara-dvija-paçüdadhi-våddhi-kärin
uddharma-çärvara-hara kñiti-räkñasa-dhrug
ä-kalpam ärkam arhan bhagavan namas te
SYNONYMS
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çré-kåñëa—O Lord Kåñëa; våñëi-kula—of the Yadu dynasty; puñkara—to the
lotus; joña—pleasure; däyin—O You who bestow; kñmä—of the earth;
nirjara—the demigods; dvija—the brähmaëas; paçu—and of the animals;
udadhi—of the great oceans; våddhi—the increase; kärin—O You who cause;
uddharma—of atheistic principles; çärvara—of the darkness; hara—O
dispeller; kñiti—upon the earth; räkñasa—of the demons; dhruk—the
opponent; ä-kalpam—until the end of the universe; ä-arkam—as long as the
sun shines; arhan—O supremely worshipable Deity; bhagavan—O Supreme
Personality of Godhead; namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances; te—unto
You.
TRANSLATION
My dear Çré Kåñëa, You bestow happiness upon the lotuslike Våñëi dynasty
and expand the great oceans consisting of the earth, the demigods, the
brähmaëas and the cows. You dispel the dense darkness of irreligion and oppose
the demons who have appeared on this earth. O Supreme Personality of
Godhead, as long as this universe exists and as long as the sun shines, I will
offer my obeisances unto You.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, Lord Brahmä is here engaged in the
ecstasy of näma-saìkértana, glorifying various holy names of Lord Kåñëa that
indicate His variegated pastimes. Lord Kåñëa expertly suppressed the demoniac
population of the earth, which became unbearable with the advent of
demoniac politicians like Kaàsa, Jaräsandha and Çiçupäla. Similarly, in
modern society there are many so-called God-fearing people who are actually
attracted to demoniac existence. Such persons become enlivened with the
setting of the sun and go out in the darkness to enjoy life in restaurants,
nightclubs, discotheques, hotels and so on, which are all simply meant for
illicit sex, intoxication, gambling and meat-eating. Then there are those who
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openly defy God and His laws, declaring themselves atheists and demons. Both
the covert and the overt enemies of the Lord constitute an unholy burden for
the earth, and Lord Kåñëa descends to expertly remove this burden.
Here Lord Brahmä indirectly states that Lord Kåñëa should remove
Brahmä's own subtle atheism, which had led him to try to exert illusory power
over Lord Kåñëa. According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, Lord
Brahmä, in his shame, felt himself to be like a brahma-räkñasa from Satyaloka
who had come to the earth to disturb Lord Kåñëa and His intimate friends and
calves. Brahmä is lamenting that although Lord Kåñëa is most exalted, the
Lord of all lords, because He had appeared before Brahmä in such a simple and
innocent feature—decorated with a stick, a conchshell, ornaments, red clay, a
peacock feather and so on, and sporting with His cowherd
boyfriends—Brahmä dared to challenge Him. Concerning Brahmä's prayers, of
which this verse is the conclusion, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura states,
"May these prayers of Brahmä, which take away all doubts and broadcast all
the definitive conclusions of devotional service, become the expert
craftsmanship of the foundation of my consciousness."
TEXT 41
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wtyaiBaí^"ya BaUmaAnaM
i‡a: pair"‚(mya paAd"yaAe:
natvaABaIíM" jagAÜ"AtaA
svaDaAma ‘atyapaâta
çré-çuka uväca
ity abhiñöüya bhümänaà
triù parikramya pädayoù
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natväbhéñöaà jagad-dhätä
sva-dhäma pratyapadyata
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; iti—thus; abhiñöüya—offering
praise; bhümänam—to the unlimited Supreme Lord; triù—three times;
parikramya—circumambulating; pädayoù—at His feet; natvä—bowing down;
abhéñöam—desired; jagat—of the universe; dhätä—the creator; sva-dhäma—to
his personal abode; pratyapadyata—returned.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus offered his prayers, Brahmä
circumambulated his worshipable Lord, the unlimited Personality of Godhead,
three times and then bowed down at His lotus feet. The appointed creator of
the universe then returned to his own residence.
PURPORT
Although Lord Brahmä had prayed to take birth as a blade of grass in
Våndävana or even in the area surrounding Våndävana, Lord Kåñëa, by His
silent response to Brahmä's prayers, indicated that Brahmä should return to his
own abode. First Brahmä had to complete his personal devotional service of
universal creation; then he could come to Våndävana and get the mercy of the
inhabitants there. In other words, a devotee should always be attentive to
executing his personal devotional service properly. This is more important
than trying to live in the Lord's abode.
TEXT 42
tataAe'nauÁaApya BagAvaAna,
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svaBauvaM ‘aAgAvaisTataAna,
vats$aAna, pauilanamaAinanyae
yaTaApaUvaRs$aKaM svak(ma,
tato 'nujïäpya bhagavän
sva-bhuvaà präg avasthitän
vatsän pulinam äninye
yathä-pürva-sakhaà svakam
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; anujïäpya—giving permission; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord;
sva-bhuvam—to
His
own
son
(Brahmä);
präk—from
before;
avasthitän—situated; vatsän—the calves; pulinam—to the shore of the river;
äninye—He brought; yathä-pürva—just as before; sakham—where the friends
were present; svakam—His own.
TRANSLATION
After granting His son Brahmä permission to leave, the Supreme Personality
of Godhead took the calves, who were still where they had been a year earlier,
and brought them to the riverbank, where He had been taking His meal and
where His cowherd boyfriends remained just as before.
PURPORT
The word sva-bhuvam, "to His own son," indicates that Lord Kåñëa forgave
the offense Brahmä had committed and treated him with affection, as His son.
It is stated in this verse that the original cowherd boyfriends and calves were
situated just as before: near the bank of the Yamunä River and in the forest,
respectively. Previously the calves had disappeared within the forest and Lord
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Kåñëa had gone to search for them. Not finding them, the Lord had returned
to the riverbank to discuss the situation with His cowherd boyfriends, but they
had also disappeared. Now the cows were once again in the forest and the
boyfriends once again on the bank of the river, ready to take their lunch.
According to Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, the calves and boys remained in the
forest and on the riverbank, respectively, for one full year. Lord Brahmä did
not actually take them away to another place. By the Lord's omnipotent
illusory energy, the gopés and other residents of Våndävana did not notice the
calves and boys, nor did the calves and boys notice the passing of a year's time
or feel any hunger, cold or thirst. All this was part of the pastime arranged by
the Lord's illusory potency. Lord Brahmä thought, "I have kept all the boys and
calves of Gokula sleeping on the bed of my mystic potency, and to this very
day they have not risen. A similar number of boys and calves have been
playing with Kåñëa for one whole year, yet they are different from the ones
illusioned by my mystic potency. Who are they? Where did they come from?"
Nothing is invisible to the Supreme Lord. Thus Lord Kåñëa appeared to be
searching for the calves and boys only to enact the dramatic pastime of
bewildering Lord Brahmä. After Brahmä surrendered and offered prayers,
Lord Kåñëa returned to the original boys and calves, who appeared exactly as
before, although their size had somewhat increased because of one year's
growth.
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, since Lord Kåñëa was
playing exactly like an innocent young cowherd boy in Våndävana, after
four-headed Brahmä offered his prayers the Lord maintained His role as a
young cowherd boy and thus remained silent before Brahmä. Kåñëa's silence
indicates the following thoughts: "Where did this four-headed Brahmä come
from? What is he doing? What are these words he keeps on speaking? I am busy
looking for My calves. I am just a cowherd boy and do not understand all this."
Lord Brahmä had considered Lord Kåñëa an ordinary cowherd boy and had
treated Him as such. After accepting Brahmä's prayers, Kåñëa continued to
play as a cowherd boy and thus did not answer the four-headed Brahmä.
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Rather, Kåñëa was more interested in rejoining His cowherd boyfriends for the
picnic lunch on the bank of the Yamunä River.
TEXT 43
Wk(ismaªaipa yaAtae'bde"
‘aANAezAM caAntar"Atmana:
k{(SNAmaAyaAh"taA r"Ajana,
ºaNAADa< maeinare"'BaRk(A:
ekasminn api yäte 'bde
präëeçaà cäntarätmanaù
kåñëa-mäyähatä räjan
kñaëärdhaà menire 'rbhakäù
SYNONYMS
ekasmin—one;
api—although;
yäte—having
passed;
abde—year;
präëa-éçam—the Lord of their lives; ca—and; antarä—without; ätmanaù—of
themselves; kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; mäyä—by the illusory potency;
ähatäù—covered; räjan—O King; kñaëa-ardham—half a moment;
menire—they thought; arbhakäù—the boys.
TRANSLATION
O King, although the boys had passed an entire year apart from the Lord of
their very lives, they had been covered by Lord Kåñëa's illusory potency and
thus considered that year merely half a moment.
TEXT 44
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ikM( ikM( na ivasmar"ntaIh"
maAyaAmaAeih"tacaetas$a:
yanmaAeih"taM jagAts$avaRma,
@BaIºNAM ivasma{taAtmak(ma,
kià kià na vismarantéha
mäyä-mohita-cetasaù
yan-mohitaà jagat sarvam
abhékñëaà vismåtätmakam
SYNONYMS
kim kim—what indeed; na vismaranti—persons do not forget; iha—in this
world; mäyä-mohita—bewildered by illusion; cetasaù—whose minds; yat—by
which;
mohitam—bewildered;
jagat—the
world;
sarvam—entire;
abhékñëam—constantly; vismåta-ätmakam—making one forget even one's own
self.
TRANSLATION
What indeed is not forgotten by those whose minds are bewildered by the
Lord's illusory potency? By that power of Mäyä, this entire universe remains in
perpetual bewilderment, and in this atmosphere of forgetfulness no one can
understand his own identity.
PURPORT
It is clearly stated here that the entire universe is bewildered. Thus even
great demigods like Indra and Brahmä are not exempt from the principle of
forgetfulness. Since Lord Kåñëa exercised His internal illusory potency over
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His cowherd boyfriends and calves, it is not at all astonishing that for one year
they could not remember their position. Indeed, by the Lord's external illusory
potency the conditioned souls forget their existence not only for one year but
for many billions and billions of years as they transmigrate throughout the
kingdom of ignorance called the material world.
TEXT 45
Ocauê s$auô$d": k{(SNAM
svaAgAtaM tae'itarM"h"s$aA
naEk(Ae'pyaBaAeija k(vala
Wh"Ita: s$aADau BaujyataAma,
ücuç ca suhådaù kåñëaà
sv-ägataà te 'ti-raàhasä
naiko 'py abhoji kavala
ehétaù sädhu bhujyatäm
SYNONYMS
ücuù—they spoke; ca—and; suhådaù—the friends; kåñëam—to Lord Kåñëa;
su-ägatam—have come all the way back; te—You; ati-raàhasä—very quickly;
na—not; ekaù—one; api—even; abhoji—has been eaten; kavalaù—morsel;
ehi—please come; itaù—here; sädhu—properly; bhujyatäm—take Your meal.
TRANSLATION
The cowherd boyfriends said to Lord Kåñëa: You have returned so quickly!
We have not eaten even one morsel in Your absence. Please come here and take
Your meal without distraction.
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PURPORT
The words sv-ägataà te 'ti-raàhasä indicate that the cowherd boys were
congratulating Lord Kåñëa for having brought the calves back so quickly from
the forest. Now Lord Kåñëa's beloved friends urged Him to sit down properly
and eat to His full satisfaction. According to Çréla Prabhupäda's Kåñëa, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, the cowherd boyfriends felt quite jubilant and
were eager to eat with their dear friend, Kåñëa.
TEXT 46
tataAe h"s$ana, ô$SaIke(zAAe
'Byavaô$tya s$ah"ABaR&kE(:
d"zARyaMêmaARjagArM"
nyavataRta vanaAä," ˜ajama,
tato hasan håñékeço
'bhyavahåtya sahärbhakaiù
darçayaàç carmäjagaraà
nyavartata vanäd vrajam
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; hasan—smiling; håñékeçaù—Lord Kåñëa, the master of everyone's
senses; abhyavahåtya—taking lunch; saha—along with; arbhakaiù—the
cowherd boys; darçayan—showing; carma—the skin; äjagaram—of the python
Aghäsura; nyavartata—He returned; vanät—from the forest; vrajam—to the
village of Vraja.
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TRANSLATION
Then Lord Håñékeça, smiling, finished His lunch in the company of His
cowherd friends. While they were returning from the forest to their homes in
Vraja, Lord Kåñëa showed the cowherd boys the skin of the dead serpent
Aghäsura.
TEXT 47
bahR"‘as$aUnavanaDaAtauivaicai‡ataAËÿ:
‘aAeÚ"AmavaeNAud"laZa{"Ëÿr"vaAets$avaAX#Ya:
vats$aAna, gA{NAªanaugAgAItapaiva‡ak(LitaRr,"
gAAepaIä{"gAuts$avaä{"izA: ‘aivavaezA gAAeï"ma,
barha-prasüna-vana-dhätu-vicitritäìgaù
proddäma-veëu-dala-çåìga-ravotsaväòhyaù
vatsän gåëann anuga-géta-pavitra-kértir
gopé-dåg-utsava-dåçiù praviveça goñöham
SYNONYMS
barha—with peacock feathers; prasüna—flowers; vana-dhätu—and forest
minerals;
vicitrita—decorated;
aìgaù—His
transcendental
body;
proddäma—great; veëu-dala—a flute made from the branch of a bamboo tree;
çåìga—of the buffalo horn; rava—by the resounding; utsava—with a festival;
äòhyaù—resplendent; vatsän—the calves; gåëan—calling; anuga—by His
companions; géta—sung; pavitra—purifying; kértiù—His glories; gopé—of the
cowherd women; dåk—for the eyes; utsava—a festival; dåçiù—the vision of
Him; praviveça—He entered; goñöham—the cow pasture.
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TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa's transcendental body was decorated with peacock feathers and
flowers and painted with forest minerals, and His bamboo flute loudly and
festively resounded. As He called out to His calves by name, His cowherd
boyfriends purified the whole world by chanting His glories. Thus Lord Kåñëa
entered the cow pasture of His father, Nanda Mahäräja, and the sight of His
beauty at once produced a great festival for the eyes of all the cowherd women.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Jéva Gosvämé and Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura,
the gopés mentioned here are the elder cowherd ladies such as mother Yaçodä,
who loved Kåñëa with parental affection. Kåñëa's cowherd boyfriends were so
proud of Kåñëa's wonderful activities that while entering the village they all
sang His glories.
TEXT 48
@âAnaena mah"AvyaAlaAe
yazAAed"Anand"s$aUnaunaA
h"taAe'ivataA vayaM caAsmaAä,"
wita baAlaA ˜ajae jagAu:
adyänena mahä-vyälo
yaçodä-nanda-sünunä
hato 'vitä vayaà cäsmäd
iti bälä vraje jaguù
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SYNONYMS
adya—today; anena—by Him; mahä-vyälaù—a great serpent; yaçodä—of
Yaçodä; nanda—and Mahäräja Nanda; sünunä—by the son; hataù—has been
killed; avitäù—have been saved; vayam—we; ca—and; asmät—from that
demon; iti—thus; bäläù—the boys; vraje—in Våndävana; jaguù—sang.
TRANSLATION
As the cowherd boys reached the village of Vraja, they sang, "Today Kåñëa
saved us by killing a great serpent!" Some of the boys described Kåñëa as the
son of Yaçodä, and others as the son of Nanda Mahäräja.
PURPORT
Actually, Lord Kåñëa had killed the demon Aghäsura one-year earlier, but
the boys, bewildered by the mystic potency of Brahmä for one year, did not
notice the time passing and thus thought that on that very day Lord Kåñëa had
killed the demon Aghäsura and was now returning home with them.
TEXT 49
™aIr"AjaAevaAca
“aöna, par"Aeà"vae k{(SNAe
wyaAna, ‘aemaA k(TaM Bavaeta,
yaAe'BaUtapaUvaRstaAeke(Sau
svaAeà"vaeSvaipa k(TyataAma,
çré-räjoväca
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brahman parodbhave kåñëe
iyän premä kathaà bhavet
yo 'bhüta-pürvas tokeñu
svodbhaveñv api kathyatäm
SYNONYMS
çré-räjä uväca—the King said; brahman—O brähmaëa, Çukadeva;
para-udbhave—for the offspring of another; kåñëe—Lord Kåñëa; iyän—so
much; premä—love; katham—how; bhavet—can be; yaù—which;
abhüta-pürvaù—unprecedented; tokeñu-for the children; sva-udbhaveñu—their
own offspring; api—even; kathyatäm—please explain.
TRANSLATION
King Parékñit said: O brähmaëa, how could the cowherd women have
developed for Kåñëa, someone else's son, such unprecedented pure love-love
they never felt even for their own children? Please explain this.
TEXT 50
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
s$avaeRSaAmaipa BaUtaAnaAM
na{pa svaAtmaEva vaéaBa:
wtare"'patyaivaÔaAâAs$a,
taã"éaBatayaEva ih"
çré-çuka uväca
sarveñäm api bhütänäà
nåpa svätmaiva vallabhaù
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itare 'patya-vittädyäs
tad-vallabhatayaiva hi
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; sarveñäm—for all; api—indeed;
bhütänäm—created living beings; nåpa—O King; sva-ätmä—one's own self;
eva—certainly; vallabhaù—dearmost; itare—others; apatya—children;
vitta—wealth; ädyäù—and so on; tat—of that self; vallabhatayä—based on the
dearness; eva hi—indeed.
TRANSLATION
Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, for every created being the dearmost
thing is certainly his own self. The dearness of everything else—children,
wealth and so on—is due only to the dearness of the self.
PURPORT
Sometimes modern thinkers become puzzled when they study the
psychology of moral behavior. Although every living entity is inclined toward
self-preservation, as stated here, sometimes a person voluntarily sacrifices his
own apparent interest through philanthropic or patriotic activities, such as
giving his money for the benefit of others or giving his life for the national
interest. Such so-called selfless behavior appears to contradict the principle of
material self-centeredness and self-preservation.
As explained in this verse, however, a living entity serves his society,
nation, family and so on only because these objects of affection represent the
expanded concept of false ego. A patriot sees himself as a great servitor of a
great nation, and thus he sacrifices his life to gratify his sense of egotism.
Similarly, it is common knowledge that a man feels great pleasure by thinking
that he is sacrificing everything to please his dear wife and children. A man
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derives great egotistic pleasure by seeing himself as a selfless well-wisher of his
so-called family and community. Thus, to gratify his proud sense of false ego, a
man is prepared even to lay down his life. This apparently contradictory
behavior is yet another demonstration of the bewilderment of material life,
which has neither rhyme nor reason, being a manifestation of gross ignorance
of the nonmaterial soul.
TEXT 51
ta‰"Ajaen‰" yaTaA μaeh":
svasvak(Atmaina de"ih"naAma,
na taTaA mamataAlaimbapau‡aivaÔagA{h"Aid"Sau
tad räjendra yathä snehaù
sva-svakätmani dehinäm
na tathä mamatälambiputra-vitta-gåhädiñu
SYNONYMS
tat—therefore; räja-indra—O best of kings; yathä—as; snehaù—the affection;
sva-svaka—of each individual; ätmani—for the self; dehinäm—of the
embodied beings; na—not; tathä—thus; mamatä-älambi—for that which one
identifies with as his possessions; putra—sons; vitta—wealth; gåha—homes;
ädiñu—and so on.
TRANSLATION
For this reason, O best of kings, the embodied soul is self-centered: he is
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more attached to his own body and self than to his so-called possessions like
children, wealth and home.
PURPORT
It is now common practice all over the world for a mother to kill her own
child within the womb if the birth of that child represents any inconvenience
for her. Similarly, grown children eagerly place their elderly parents in lonely
institutions rather than be inconvenienced by their presence at home. These
and innumerable other examples prove that people in general are more
attached to their own body and self, which represent "I-ness," than to their
family and other possessions, which represent "my-ness." Although
conditioned souls are very proud of their so-called love for society, family and
so forth, in reality every conditioned soul is acting on the platform of gross or
subtle selfishness.
TEXT 52
de"h"AtmavaAid"naAM pauMs$aAma,
@ipa r"Ajanyas$aÔama
yaTaA de"h": i‘ayatamas$a,
taTaA na ÷nau yae ca tama,
dehätma-vädinäà puàsäm
api räjanya-sattama
yathä dehaù priyatamas
tathä na hy anu ye ca tam
SYNONYMS
deha-ätma-vädinäm—who ascribe to the view that the body is the self;
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puàsäm—for persons; api—indeed; räjanya-sat-tama—O best of kings;
yathä—as; dehaù—the body; priya-tamaù—most dear; tathä—thus; na—not;
hi—certainly; anu—relative; ye—which things; ca—and; tam—to that.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, for persons who think the body is the self, O best of kings, those
things whose importance lies only in their relationship to the body are never as
dear as the body itself.
TEXT 53
de"h"Ae'ipa mamataABaAfcaeta,
ta÷Rs$aAE naAtmavait‘aya:
yaÀaIyaRtyaipa de"he"'ismana,
jaIivataAzAA balaIyas$aI
deho 'pi mamatä-bhäk cet
tarhy asau nätma-vat priyaù
yaj jéryaty api dehe 'smin
jévitäçä baléyasé
SYNONYMS
dehaù—the body; api—also; mamatä—of possessiveness; bhäk—the focus;
cet—if; tarhi—then; asau—that body; na—not; ätma-vat—in the same way as
the soul; priyaù—dear; yat—because; jéryati—when it is growing old;
api—even; dehe—the body; asmin—this; jévita-äçä—the desire to remain
living; baléyasé—very strong.
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TRANSLATION
If a person comes to the stage of considering the body "mine" instead of
"me," he will certainly not consider the body as dear as his own self. After all,
even as the body is growing old and useless, one's desire to continue living
remains strong.
PURPORT
The word mamatä-bhäk is very significant here. An ordinary, foolish person
thinks, "I am this body." A more discriminating, intelligent person thinks,
"This is my body." In the literature and folklore of ordinary people we find the
common theme of an old, decrepit person dreaming of obtaining a new, young
body. Thus, even ordinary persons pick up the notion of self-realization,
instinctively understanding that it is possible for the soul to exist in many
different bodies.
As the body of an intelligent person becomes old and useless, he strongly
desires to live, even when he knows that his body cannot live much longer.
This indicates he is gradually becoming aware that his self is more important
than his body. Thus simply the desire for life can indirectly bring one to a
preliminary understanding of self-realization. And in this case as well, one's
basic attachment is to one's own self and not to that which supposedly belongs
to oneself.
It may be pointed out that the entire discussion between King Parékñit and
Çukadeva Gosvämé regarding the dearness of one's own self is ultimately meant
for broaching the subject of why the cows and cowherd ladies of Våndävana
considered Kåñëa more dear than their own selves and certainly more dear
than their own offspring. The discussion proceeds as follows.
TEXT 54
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tasmaAit‘ayatama: svaAtmaA
s$avaeRSaAmaipa de"ih"naAma,
tad"TaRmaeva s$ak(laM
jagAde"ta»ar"Acar"ma,
tasmät priyatamaù svätmä
sarveñäm api dehinäm
tad-artham eva sakalaà
jagad etac caräcaram
SYNONYMS
tasmät—therefore; priya-tamaù—most dear; sva-ätmä—one's own self;
sarveñäm—for all; api—indeed; dehinäm—embodied living beings;
tat-artham—for the sake of it; eva—certainly; sakalam—all; jagat—the
created universe; etat—this; cara-acaram—with its moving and nonmoving
entities.
TRANSLATION
Therefore it is his own self that is most dear to every embodied living being,
and it is simply for the satisfaction of this self that the whole material creation
of moving and nonmoving entities exists.
PURPORT
The word caräcaram indicates moving living entities, such as animals, and
nonmoving living entities, such as trees. Or the word may also refer to moving
possessions, such as one's family and pets, and nonmoving possessions, such as
one's house and household paraphernalia.
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TEXT 55
k{(SNAmaenamavaeih" tvama,
@AtmaAnamaiKalaAtmanaAma,
jagAiÜ"taAya s$aAe'pya‡a
de"h"IvaABaAita maAyayaA
kåñëam enam avehi tvam
ätmänam akhilätmanäm
jagad-dhitäya so 'py atra
dehéväbhäti mäyayä
SYNONYMS
kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead; enam—this;
avehi—just try to understand; tvam—you; ätmänam—the Soul;
akhila-ätmanäm—of all living entities; jagat-hitäya—for the benefit of the
whole universe; saù—He; api—certainly; atra—here; dehé—a human being;
iva—like; äbhäti—appears; mäyayä—by His internal potency.
TRANSLATION
You should know Kåñëa to be the original Soul of all living entities. For the
benefit of the whole universe, He has, out of His causeless mercy, appeared as
an ordinary human being. He has done this by the strength of His internal
potency.
PURPORT
In the Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-léla, Chapter Twenty, Text 162, Çréla
Prabhupäda comments on this verse as follows: "Parékñit Mahäräja asked
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Çukadeva Gosvämé why Kåñëa was so beloved by the residents of Våndävana,
who loved Him even more than their own offspring or life itself. At that time,
Çukadeva Gosvämé replied that everyone's ätmä, or soul, is very, very dear,
especially to all living entities who have accepted material bodies. However,
that ätmä, the spirit soul, is part and parcel of Kåñëa. For this reason, Kåñëa is
very dear to every living entity. Everyone's body is very dear to oneself, and
one wants to protect the body by all means because within the body the soul is
living. Due to the intimate relationship between the soul and the body, the
body is important and dear to everyone. Similarly, the soul, being part and
parcel of Kåñëa, the Supreme Lord, is very, very dear to all living entities.
Unfortunately, the soul forgets his constitutional position and thinks he is
only the body (dehätma-buddhi). Thus the soul is subjected to the rules and
regulations of material nature. When a living entity, by his intelligence,
reawakens his attraction for Kåñëa, he can understand that he is not the body
but part and parcel of Kåñëa. Thus filled with knowledge, he no longer labors
under attachment to the body and everything related to the body (janasya
moho 'yam ahaà mameti [SB 5.5.8]). Material existence, wherein one thinks, 'I
am the body, and this belongs to me,' is also illusory. One must redirect his
attraction to Kåñëa. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.7) states,
väsudeve bhagavati
bhakti-yogaù prayojitaù
janayaty äçu vairägyaà
jïänaà ca yad ahaitukam
'By rendering devotional service unto the Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa,
one immediately acquires causeless knowledge and detachment from the
world.' "
TEXT 56
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vastautaAe jaAnataAma‡a
k{(SNAM sTaAμau cair"SNAu ca
BagAvaåU"pamaiKalaM
naAnyaã"istvah" ik(Âana
vastuto jänatäm atra
kåñëaà sthäsnu cariñëu ca
bhagavad-rüpam akhilaà
nänyad vastv iha kiïcana
SYNONYMS
vastutaù—in fact; jänatäm—for those who understand; atra—in this world;
kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa; sthäsnu—stationary; cariñëu—moving; ca—and;
bhagavat-rüpam—the manifest forms of the Personality of Godhead;
akhilam—everything; na—nothing; anyat—else; vastu—substance; iha—here;
kiïcana—at all.
TRANSLATION
Those in this world who understand Lord Kåñëa as He is see all things,
whether stationary or moving, as manifest forms of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Such enlightened persons recognize no reality apart from the Supreme
Lord Kåñëa.
PURPORT
Everything exists within Lord Kåñëa, and Lord Kåñëa exists within
everything. Still, the order of progression is always from the energetic to the
expanded energy. Lord Kåñëa is the original identity, from whom all other
identities emanate. He is the supreme energetic, from whom all categories and
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dimensions of energy become manifest. Thus, our personal bodies, self, family,
friends, nation, planet, universe and so on are all manifestations of the
Supreme Lord, who expands Himself through His personal potencies. Lord
Kåñëa is certainly the supreme object of our love and attraction, and other
objects, such as body, family and home, should be secondary objects of our
affection. Moreover, a close analytic study of the actual situation will reveal
that even the secondary objects of love are also manifestations of Lord Kåñëa.
The conclusion is that Lord Kåñëa is our only friend and object of love.
In his Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çréla Prabhupäda
comments on this verse as follows: "Without being an expansion of Kåñëa,
nothing can be attractive. Whatever is attractive within the cosmic
manifestation is due to Kåñëa. Kåñëa is therefore the reservoir of all pleasure.
The active principle of everything is Kåñëa, and highly elevated
transcendentalists see everything in connection with Him. In the
Caitanya-caritämåta it is stated that a mahä-bhägavata, a highly advanced
devotee, sees Kåñëa as the active principle in all movable and immovable living
entities. Therefore he sees everything within this cosmic manifestation in
relation to Kåñëa."
TEXT 57
s$avaeRSaAmaipa vastaUnaAM
BaAvaATaAeR Bavaita isTata:
tasyaAipa BagAvaAna, k{(SNA:
ik(mataã"stau è&pyataAma,
sarveñäm api vastünäà
bhävärtho bhavati sthitaù
tasyäpi bhagavän kåñëaù
kim atad vastu rüpyatäm
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SYNONYMS
sarveñäm—of all; api—indeed; vastünäm—entities; bhäva-arthaù—the
original, unmanifested causal phase of material nature; bhavati—is;
sthitaù—established; tasya—of that unmanifest nature; api—even;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa;
kim—what; atat—separate from Him; vastu—thing; rüpyatäm—may be
ascertained.
TRANSLATION
The original, unmanifested form of material nature is the source of all
material things, and the source of even that subtle material nature is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa. What, then, could one ascertain to be
separate from Him?
TEXT 58
s$amaAi™ataA yae pad"paéavaplavaM
mah"tpadM" pauNyayazAAe maur"Are":
BavaAmbauiDavaRts$apadM" parM" padM"
padM" padM" yaiã"pad"AM na taeSaAma,
samäçritä ye pada-pallava-plavaà
mahat-padaà puëya-yaço muräreù
bhavämbudhir vatsa-padaà paraà padaà
padaà padaà yad vipadäà na teñäm
SYNONYMS
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samäçritäù—having taken shelter; ye—those who; pada—of the feet;
pallava—like flower buds; plavam—which are a boat; mahat—of the total
material creation, or of the great souls; padam—the shelter; puëya—supremely
pious; yaçaù—whose fame; mura-areù—of the enemy of the demon Mura;
bhava—of the material existence; ambudhiù—the ocean; vatsa-padam—the
hoof-print of a calf; param padam—the supreme abode, Vaikuëöha; padam
padam—at every step; yat—where; vipadäm—of material miseries; na—none;
teñäm—for them.
TRANSLATION
For those who have accepted the boat of the lotus feet of the Lord, who is
the shelter of the cosmic manifestation and is famous as Muräri, the enemy of
the Mura demon, the ocean of the material world is like the water contained in
a calf's hoof-print. Their goal is paraà padam, Vaikuëöha, the place where
there are no material miseries, not the place where there is danger at every step.
PURPORT
This translation is taken from Çréla Prabhupäda's commentary on the
Bhagavad-gétä As It Is, Chapter Two, Text 51.
According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, this verse summarizes the knowledge
presented in this section of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Lord Kåñëa's lotus feet are
described as pallava, flower buds, because they are most tender and of a pinkish
hue. According to Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, the word pallava also indicates
that Lord Kåñëa's lotus feet are just like desire trees, which can fulfill all the
desires of the Lord's pure devotees. Even exalted devotees like Çré Närada, who
are themselves the great shelter for the conditioned souls in this universe,
personally take shelter of the lotus feet of Lord Çré Kåñëa. Thus it is natural
that when Lord Kåñëa manifested Himself as all the young boys and calves of
Våndävana, their parents were more attracted to them than previously. Lord
Kåñëa is the reservoir of all pleasure and, being all-attractive, the ultimate
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object of everyone's love.
TEXT 59
WtaÔae s$avaRmaAKyaAtaM
yatpa{í"Ae'h"imah" tvayaA
tatk(AEmaAre" h"ir"k{(taM
paAEgANxe" pair"k(LitaRtama,
etat te sarvam äkhyätaà
yat påñöo 'ham iha tvayä
tat kaumäre hari-kåtaà
paugaëòe parikértitam
SYNONYMS
etat—this; te—unto you; sarvam—all; äkhyätam—described; yat—which;
påñöaù—requested; aham—I; iha—in this regard; tvayä—by you; tat—that;
kaumäre—in His early childhood (up to the end of His fifth year);
hari-kåtam—performed by Lord Hari; paugaëòe—in later childhood
(beginning with His sixth year); parikértitam—glorified.
TRANSLATION
Since you inquired from me, I have fully described to you those activities of
Lord Hari that were performed in His fifth year but not celebrated until His
sixth.
TEXT 60
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Wtats$auô$ià"êir"taM maur"Are"r,"
@GaAdR"naM zAAã"lajaemanaM ca
vyałe(tar"åU"pamajaAevaRiBaí"vaM
Za{Nvana, gA{NAªaeita nar"Ae'iKalaATaARna,
etat suhådbhiç caritaà murärer
aghärdanaà çädvala-jemanaà ca
vyaktetarad rüpam ajorv-abhiñöavaà
çåëvan gåëann eti naro 'khilärthän
SYNONYMS
etat—these; suhådbhiù—along with the cowherd friends; caritam—pastimes;
muräreù—of Lord Muräri; agha-ardanam—the subduing of the demon
Aghäsura; çädvala—on the grass in the forest; jemanam—the taking of lunch;
ca—and; vyakta-itarat—supramundane; rüpam—the transcendental form of
the Lord; aja—by Lord Brahmä; uru—elaborate; abhiñöavam—the offering of
prayers; çåëvan—hearing; gåëan—chanting; eti—attains; naraù—any person;
akhila-arthän—all desirable things.
TRANSLATION
Any person who hears or chants these pastimes Lord Muräri performed with
His cowherd friends—the killing of Aghäsura, the taking of lunch on the forest
grass, the Lord's manifestation of transcendental forms, and the wonderful
prayers offered by Lord Brahmä—is sure to achieve all his spiritual desires.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, even one who is only inclined to
hear and chant the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa will achieve spiritual perfection.
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Many devotees seriously engaged in propagating Kåñëa consciousness are often
so busy that they cannot chant and hear the pastimes of the Lord to their full
satisfaction. However, simply by their intense desire to always chant and hear
about Lord Kåñëa, they will achieve spiritual perfection. Of course, as far as
possible one should actually vibrate these transcendental pastimes of the Lord.
TEXT 61
WvaM ivah"ArE": k(AEmaArE":
k(AEmaArM" jah"tau˜aRjae
inalaAyanaE: s$aetaubanDaEr,"
makR(q%AetplavanaAid"iBa:
evaà vihäraiù kaumäraiù
kaumäraà jahatur vraje
niläyanaiù setu-bandhair
markaöotplavanädibhiù
SYNONYMS
evam—thus;
vihäraiù—with
pastimes;
kaumäraiù—of
boyhood;
kaumäram—the childhood age up to five years; jahatuù—they passed;
vraje—in the land of Våndävana; niläyanaiù—with sports of chasing about;
setu-bandhaiù—with the building of bridges; markaöa-utplavana—with the
jumping around of monkeys; ädibhiù—and so on.
TRANSLATION
In this way the boys spent their childhood in the land of Våndävana playing
hide-and-go-seek, building play bridges, jumping about like monkeys and
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engaging in many other such games.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, the word niläyanaiù refers to games
such as hide-and-go-seek or cops and robbers. Sometimes the boys would jump
around like the monkeys in Lord Rämacandra's army and then enact the
building of the bridge to Çré Laìkä by constructing play bridges in lakes or
ponds. Sometimes the boys would imitate the pastime of churning the ocean of
milk, and sometimes they would play catch with balls. We can find full
pleasure in the spiritual world, with the simple condition that everything be
performed in pure love of Godhead, Kåñëa consciousness.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Fourteenth Chapter of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Brahmä's Prayers to Lord Kåñëa."

15. The Killing of Dhenuka, the Ass Demon

This chapter describes how Lord Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa, while tending
Their cows in the pastures of Våndävana, killed Dhenukäsura, enabled the
residents of Våndävana to eat the fruits of the täla trees and saved the young
cowherds from Käliya's poison.
Revealing Their boyhood (paugaëòa) phase of pastimes, Räma and Kåñëa
were one day bringing the cows to pasture when They entered an attractive
forest decorated with a clear lake. There They began playing forest sports
along with Their friends. Pretending to tire, Lord Baladeva laid His head upon
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the lap of a cowherd boy and rested as Lord Kåñëa helped relieve His elder
brother's fatigue by massaging His feet. Then Kåñëa also placed His head on
the lap of a cowherd boy to rest, and another cowherd boy massaged His feet.
In this way Kåñëa, Balaräma and Their cowherd friends enjoyed various
pastimes.
During this play, Çrédämä, Subala, Stoka-kåñëa and other cowherd boys
described to Räma and Kåñëa a wicked and irrepressible demon named
Dhenuka, who had assumed the form of a jackass and was living in the
Tälavana forest near Govardhana Hill. This forest was full of many varieties of
sweet fruits. But fearing this demon, no one dared try to relish the taste of
those fruits, and thus someone had to kill the demon and all his associates.
Lord Räma and Lord Kåñëa, hearing of the situation, set off for this forest to
fulfill the desire of Their companions.
Arriving at the Tälavana, Lord Balaräma shook many fruits out of the palm
trees, and as soon as He did so the jackass demon, Dhenuka, ran swiftly to
attack Him. But Balaräma grabbed his hind legs with one hand, whirled him
around and threw him into the top of a tree, thus slaying him. All of
Dhenukäsura's friends, overcome by fury, then rushed to attack, but Räma and
Kåñëa took hold of them one by one, swung them around and killed them,
until the disturbance was finally finished. When Kåñëa and Balaräma returned
to the cowherd community, Yaçodä and Rohiëé placed Them on their
respective laps. They kissed Their faces, fed Them with finely prepared food
and then put Them to bed.
Some days later Lord Kåñëa went with His friends, but without His older
brother, to the banks of the Kälindé in order to tend the cows. The cows and
cowherd boys became very thirsty and drank some water from the Kälindé. But
it had been contaminated with poison, and they all fell unconscious on the
riverbank. Kåñëa then brought them back to life by the merciful rain of His
glance, and all of them, regaining their consciousness, appreciated His great
mercy.
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TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
tataê paAEgANx"vaya:™aItaAE ˜ajae
baBaUvataustaAE pazAupaAlas$ammataAE
gAAêAr"yantaAE s$aiKaiBa: s$amaM padE"r,"
va{nd"AvanaM pauNyamataIva ca‚(tau:
çré-çuka uväca
tataç ca paugaëòa-vayaù-çrétau vraje
babhüvatus tau paçu-päla-sammatau
gäç cärayantau sakhibhiù samaà padair
våndävanaà puëyam atéva cakratuù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; tataù—then; ca—and; paugaëòa
vayaù—the age of paugaëòa (years six to ten); çritau—attaining; vraje—in
Våndävana; babhüvatuù—They (Räma and Kåñëa) became; tau—the two of
Them; paçu-päla—as cowherds; sammatau—appointed; gäù—the cows;
cärayantau—tending; sakhibhiù samam—along with Their friends;
padaiù—with the marks of Their feet våndävanam-Çré Våndävana;
puëyam—auspicious; atéva—extremely, cakratuù-They made.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When Lord Räma and Lord Kåñëa attained the age
of paugaëòa [six to ten] while living in Våndävana, the cowherd men allowed
Them to take up the task of tending the cows. Engaging thus in the company of
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Their friends, the two boys rendered the land of Våndävana most auspicious by
imprinting upon it the marks of Their lotus feet.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa wanted to encourage His cowherd boyfriends, who had been
swallowed by Aghäsura and then stolen by Lord Brahmä. Therefore the Lord
decided to bring them into the palm-tree forest called Tälavana, where there
were many delicious ripe fruits. Since Lord Kåñëa's spiritual body had
apparently grown slightly in age and strength, the senior men of Våndävana,
headed by Nanda Mahäräja, decided to promote Kåñëa from the task of
herding calves to the status of a regular cowherd boy. He would now take care
of the full-grown cows, bulls and oxen. Out of great affection, Nanda Mahäräja
had previously considered Kåñëa too small and immature to take care of
full-grown cows and bulls. It is stated in the Kärttika-mähätmya section of the
Padma Puräëa:
çukläñöamé kärttike tu
småtä gopäñöamé budhaiù
tad-dinäd väsudevo 'bhüd
gopaù pürvaà tu vatsapaù
"The eighth lunar day of the bright fortnight of the month of Kärttika is
known by authorities as Gopäñöamé. From that day, Lord Väsudeva served as a
cowherd, whereas previously He had tended the calves."
The word padaiù indicates that Lord Kåñëa blessed the earth by walking on
her surface with His lotus feet. The Lord wore no shoes or other footgear but
walked barefoot in the forest, giving great anxiety to the girls of Våndävana,
who feared that His soft lotus feet would be injured.
TEXT 2
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tanmaADavaAe vaeNAumaud"Ir"yana, va{taAe
gAAepaEgA{RNAià": svayazAAe balaAinvata:
pazAUna, paur"s$k{(tya pazAvyamaAivazAä,"
ivah"tauRk(Ama: ku(s$aumaAk(rM" vanama,
tan mädhavo veëum udérayan våto
gopair gåëadbhiù sva-yaço balänvitaù
paçün puraskåtya paçavyam äviçad
vihartu-kämaù kusumäkaraà vanam
SYNONYMS
tat—thus;
mädhavaù—Lord
Çré
Mädhava;
veëum—His
flute;
udérayan—sounding; våtaù—surrounded; gopaiù—by the cowherd boys;
gåëadbhiù—who
were
chanting;
sva-yaçaù—His
glories;
bala-anvitaù—accompanied by Lord Balaräma; paçün—the animals;
puraskåtya—keeping in front; paçavyam—full of nourishment for the cows;
äviçat—He
entered;
vihartu-kämaù—desiring
to
enjoy
pastimes;
kusuma-äkaram—rich with flowers; vanam—the forest.
TRANSLATION
Thus desiring to enjoy pastimes, Lord Mädhava, sounding His flute,
surrounded by cowherd boys who were chanting His glories, and accompanied
by Lord Baladeva, kept the cows before Him and entered the Våndävana forest,
which was full of flowers and rich with nourishment for the animals.
PURPORT
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé has explained the various meanings of the word
mädhava as follows: Mädhava normally indicates Kåñëa to be "the Lord, who is
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the consort of the goddess of fortune, Lakñmé." This name also implies that
Lord Kåñëa descended in the dynasty of Madhu. Since the spring season is also
known as Mädhava, it is understood that as soon as Lord Kåñëa entered the
Våndävana forest, it automatically exhibited all the opulences of spring,
becoming filled with flowers, breezes and a celestial atmosphere. Another
reason Lord Kåñëa is known as Mädhava is that He enjoys His pastimes in
madhu, the taste of conjugal love.
Lord Kåñëa would loudly sound His flute as He entered the forest of Çré
Våndävana, thus giving inconceivable bliss to all the residents of His
hometown, Vraja-dhäma. These simple pastimes of playfully entering the
forest, playing on the flute and so forth were performed daily in the spiritual
land of Våndävana.
TEXT 3
tanmaÃauGaAeSaAilama{gAiã"jaAku(laM
mah"nmana:‘aKyapaya:s$ar"svataA
vaAtaena jauíM" zAtapa‡agAinDanaA
inar"Iºya r"ntauM BagAvaAnmanaAe d"Dae
tan maïju-ghoñäli-måga-dvijäkulaà
mahan-manaù-prakhya-payaù-sarasvatä
vätena juñöaà çata-patra-gandhinä
nirékñya rantuà bhagavän mano dadhe
SYNONYMS
tat—that forest; maïju—charming; ghoña—whose sounds; ali—with bees;
måga—animals; dvija—and birds; äkulam—filled; mahat—of great souls;
manaù—the
minds;
prakhya—resembling;
payaù—whose
water;
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sarasvatä—with a lake; vätena—by the wind; juñöam—served; çata-patra—of
hundred-petaled lotuses; gandhinä—with the fragrance; nirékñya—observing;
rantum—to take pleasure; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
manaù—His mind; dadhe—turned.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Personality of Godhead looked over that forest, which
resounded with the charming sounds of bees, animals and birds, and which was
enhanced by a lake whose clear water resembled the minds of great souls and by
a breeze carrying the fragrance of hundred-petaled lotuses. Seeing all this, Lord
Kåñëa decided to enjoy the auspicious atmosphere.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa saw that the Våndävana forest was giving pleasure to all five
senses. The bees, birds, and animals made charming sounds that brought sweet
pleasure to the ears. The wind was faithfully rendering service to the Lord by
blowing throughout the forest, carrying the cool moisture of a transparent lake
and thus giving pleasure to the sense of touch. By the sweetness of the wind,
even the sense of taste was being stimulated, and the fragrance of lotus flowers
was bringing pleasure to the nostrils. And the entire forest was endowed with
heavenly beauty, which was giving spiritual bliss to the eyes. Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté Öhäkura has thus explained the significance of this verse.
TEXT 4
s$a ta‡a ta‡aAç&NApaéavai™ayaA
P(la‘as$aUnaAeç&Bare"NA paAd"yaAe:
s$pa{zAicC$KaAna, vaIºya vanas$pataInmaud"A
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smayaiªavaAh"AƒajamaAid"paUç&Sa:
sa tatra taträruëa-pallava-çriyä
phala-prasünoru-bhareëa pädayoù
spåçac chikhän vékñya vanaspatén mudä
smayann ivähägra-jam ädi-püruñaù
SYNONYMS
saù—He; tatra tatra—all around; aruëa—reddish; pallava—of their buds;
çréyä—with the beauty; phala—of their fruits; prasüna—and flowers;
uru-bhareëa—with the heavy burden; pädayoù—at His two feet;
spåçat—touching; çikhän—the tips of their branches; vékñya—seeing;
vanaspatén—the lordly trees; mudä—with joy; smayan—laughing; iva—almost;
äha—spoke; agra-jam—to His elder brother, Lord Balaräma; ädi-püruñaù—the
primeval Supreme Lord.
TRANSLATION
The primeval Lord saw that the stately trees, with their beautiful reddish
buds and their heavy burden of fruits and flowers, were bending down to touch
His feet with the tips of their branches. Thus He smiled gently and addressed
His elder brother.
PURPORT
The words mudä smayann iva indicate that Lord Kåñëa was in a joking
mood. He knew that the trees were actually bowing down to worship Him. But
in the following verse the Lord, speaking in a friendly, lighthearted mood,
gives the credit to His brother, Balaräma.
TEXT 5
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™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
@h"Ae @maI de"vavar"Amar"AicaRtaM
paAd"AmbaujaM tae s$aumana:P(laAhR"NAma,
namantyaupaAd"Aya izAKaAiBar"Atmanas$a,
tamaAe'pah"tyaE taç&janma yatk{(tama,
çré-bhagavän uväca
aho amé deva-varämarärcitaà
pädämbujaà te sumanaù-phalärhaëam
namanty upädäya çikhäbhir ätmanas
tamo-'pahatyai taru-janma yat-kåtam
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—Lord Çré Kåñëa said; aho—oh; amé—these; deva-vara—O
best of Lords (Çré Balaräma); amara—by the immortal demigods;
arcitam—worshiped; päda-ambujam—to the lotus feet; te—of You;
sumanaù—of flowers; phala—and fruits; arhaëam—offerings; namanti—they
are bowing down; upädäya—presenting; çikhäbhiù—with their heads;
ätmanaù—their own; tamaù—darkness of ignorance; apahatyai—for the
purpose of eliminating; taru-janma—their birth as trees; yat—by which
ignorance; kåtam—created.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: O greatest of Lords, just see how
these trees are bowing their heads at Your lotus feet, which are worshipable by
the immortal demigods. The trees are offering You their fruits and flowers to
eradicate the dark ignorance that has caused their birth as trees.
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PURPORT
The trees of Våndävana were thinking that because of past offenses they
had now taken birth as trees and, being immovable, could not accompany Lord
Kåñëa in His wanderings throughout the Våndävana area. In fact, all the
creatures of Våndävana, including the trees and cows, were great souls who
could personally associate with the Supreme Personality of Godhead. But
because of ecstatic sentiments of separation, the trees considered themselves in
ignorance and thus tried to purify themselves by bowing down at the lotus feet
of Kåñëa and Balaräma. Lord Kåñëa understanding their mentality,
simultaneously glanced at them with affection and praised their devotional
service before His older brother, Balaräma.
TEXT 6
Wtae'ilanastava yazAAe'iKalalaAek(taITa<
gAAyanta @Aid"pauç&SaAnaupaTaM Bajantae
‘aAyaAe @maI mauinagANAA Bavad"IyamauKyaA
gAUXM# vanae'ipa na jah"tyanaGaAtmadE"vama,
ete 'linas tava yaço 'khila-loka-térthaà
gäyanta ädi-puruñänupathaà bhajante
präyo amé muni-gaëä bhavadéya-mukhyä
güòhaà vane 'pi na jahaty anaghätma-daivam
SYNONYMS
ete—these; alinaù—bees; tava—Your; yaçaù—glories; akhila-loka—for all
worlds; tértham—the place of pilgrimage; gäyantaù—are chanting;
ädi-puruña—O original Personality of Godhead; anupatham—following You
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along the path; bhajante—they are engaged in worshiping; präyaù—for the
most part; amé—these; muni-gaëäù—great sages; bhavadéya—among Your
devotees; mukhyäù—the most intimate; güòham—hidden; vane—within the
forest; api—even though; na jahati—they do not abandon; anagha—O sinless
one; ätma-daivam—their own worshipable Deity.
TRANSLATION
O original personality, these bees must all be great sages and most elevated
devotees of Yours, for they are worshiping You by following You along the path
and chanting Your glories, which are themselves a holy place for the entire
world. Though You have disguised Yourself within this forest, O sinless one,
they refuse to abandon You, their worshipable Lord.
PURPORT
The word güòham is significant in this verse. It indicates that although the
Supreme Personality of Godhead in His form of Kåñëa or Balaräma appears
like an ordinary human being within the material world, great sages always
recognize the Lord as the Supreme Absolute Truth. All the transcendental
forms of Godhead are eternal and full of bliss and knowledge, exactly the
opposite of our material bodies, which are temporary and full of misery and
ignorance.
One meaning of the word tértha is "the means for crossing beyond material
existence." Simply by hearing the glories of the Supreme Lord or by chanting
them, one immediately comes to the spiritual platform, beyond material
existence. Thus the Lord's transcendental glories are here described as a tértha
for everyone in the world. The word gäyantaù indicates that great sages give up
their vows of silence and other selfish processes to glorify the activities of the
Supreme Lord. Real silence means to not speak nonsense, to limit one's verbal
activities to those sounds, statements and discussions relevant to the loving
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service of the Supreme Lord.
The word anagha indicates that the Supreme Lord never performs sinful or
offensive activities. The word also indicates that the Lord immediately excuses
a sin or offense committed by a sincere loving devotee who may accidentally
deviate from the Lord's service. In the specific context of this verse, the word
anagha indicates that Lord Balaräma was not disturbed by the bees who were
constantly following Him (anupatham). The Lord blessed them by saying, "O
bees, come into My confidential grove and feel free to taste its fragrance."
TEXT 7
na{tyantyamaI izAiKana wRx"Ya maud"A h"ir"Nya:
ku(vaRinta gAAepya wva tae i‘ayamaIºaNAena
s$ał
U E(ê k(Aeik(lagANAA gA{h"maAgAtaAya
DanyaA vanaAEk(s$a wyaAna, ih" s$ataAM inas$agAR:
nåtyanty amé çikhina éòya mudä hariëyaù
kurvanti gopya iva te priyam ékñaëena
süktaiç ca kokila-gaëä gåham ägatäya
dhanyä vanaukasa iyän hi satäà nisargaù
SYNONYMS
nåtyanti—are dancing; amé—these; çikhinaù—peacocks; éòya—O worshipable
Lord; mudä—with joy; hariëyaù—the female deer; kurvanti—are making;
gopyaù—the gopés; iva—as if; te—for You; priyam—gratification;
ékñaëena—by their glancing; süktaiù—with Vedic prayers; ca—and;
kokila-gaëäù—the cuckoos; gåham—to their home; ägatäya—who has arrived;
dhanyäù—fortunate; vana-okasaù—the residents of the forest; iyän—such;
hi—indeed; satäm—of saintly personalities; nisargaù—the nature.
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TRANSLATION
O worshipable one, these peacocks are dancing before You out of joy, these
doe are pleasing You with affectionate glances, just as the gopés do, and these
cuckoos are honoring You with Vedic prayers. All these residents of the forest
are most fortunate, and their behavior toward You certainly befits great souls
receiving another great soul at home.
TEXT 8
Danyaeyamaâ Dar"NAI ta{NAvaIç&Dastvata,paAd"s$pa{zAAe åu"malataA: k(r"jaAiBama{í"A:
naâAe'‰"ya: KagAma{gAA: s$ad"yaAvalaAekE(r,"
gAAepyaAe'ntare"NA BaujayaAer"ipa yats$pa{h"A ™aI:
dhanyeyam adya dharaëé tåëa-vérudhas tvatpäda-spåço druma-latäù karajäbhimåñöäù
nadyo 'drayaù khaga-mågäù sadayävalokair
gopyo 'ntareëa bhujayor api yat-spåhä çréù
SYNONYMS
dhanyä—fortunate; iyam—this; adya—now; dharaëé—the earth; tåëa—her
grasses; vérudhaù—and bushes; tvat—Your; päda—of the feet;
spåçaù—receiving the touch; druma—the trees; latäù—and creepers;
kara-ja—by Your fingernails; abhimåñöäù—touched; nadyaù—the rivers;
adrayaù—and mountains; khaga—the birds; mågäù—and animals;
sadaya—merciful; avalokaiù—by Your glances; gopyaù—the gopés;
antareëa—in between; bhujayoù—Your two arms; api—indeed; yat—for
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which; spåhä—maintains the desire; çréù—the goddess of fortune.
TRANSLATION
This earth has now become most fortunate, because You have touched her
grass and bushes with Your feet and her trees and creepers with Your
fingernails, and because You have graced her rivers, mountains, birds and
animals with Your merciful glances. But above all, You have embraced the
young cowherd women between Your two arms-a favor hankered after by the
goddess of fortune herself.
PURPORT
The word adya, "now," indicates the time of Lord Balaräma and Lord
Kåñëa's appearance on the earth. In His form of Varäha, Lord Kåñëa personally
saved the earth, and, indeed, the earth is understood to rest perpetually on the
potency of Çeña. Both Varäha and Çeña are expansions of Balaräma, who is
Himself an expansion of Lord Kåñëa, the original Personality of Godhead.
Lord Kåñëa's statement that "this earth has now become most fortunate"
(dhanyeyam adya dharaëé) indicates that nothing can equal the blessings of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead in His personal form as Kåñëa, appearing
simultaneously with His plenary expansion, Balaräma. The compound word
karajäbhimåñöäù, "touched by Your fingernails," indicates that as Kåñëa and
Balaräma would move through the forest They would pick fruits and flowers
from the trees, bushes and creepers and use this paraphernalia in Their
pleasure pastimes. Sometimes They would break leaves off the plants and use
them with the flowers to decorate Their bodies.
Kåñëa and Balaräma would glance lovingly and mercifully at all the rivers,
hills and creatures in Våndävana. But the blessing received by the
gopés—being embraced directly between the Lord's arms—was the supreme
benediction, desired even by the goddess of fortune herself. The goddess of
fortune, who lives in Vaikuëöha on the chest of Lord Näräyaëa, once desired
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to be embraced on the chest of Çré Kåñëa, and thus she performed severe
austerities to achieve this blessing. Çré Kåñëa informed her that her actual
place was in Vaikuëöha and that it was not possible for her to dwell upon His
chest in Våndävana. Therefore she begged Kåñëa to allow her to remain on His
chest in the form of a golden line, and He granted her this benediction. Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura recounts this incident from the Puräëas.
TEXT 9
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
WvaM va{nd"AvanaM ™aImata,
k{(SNA: ‘aItamanaA: pazAUna,
re"mae s$aÂaAr"yaªa‰e":
s$air"‰"AeDa:s$au s$aAnaugA:
çré-çuka uväca
evaà våndävanaà çrémat
kåñëaù préta-manäù paçün
reme saïcärayann adreù
sarid-rodhaùsu sänugaù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; evam—in this way;
våndävanam—with the forest of Våndävana and its inhabitants;
çrémat—beautiful; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; préta-manäù—being satisfied in His
mind; paçün—the animals; reme—He took pleasure; saïcärayan—making
them graze; adreù—in the vicinity of the mountain; sarit—of the river;
rodhaùsu—upon the banks; sa-anugaù—together with His companions.
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TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus expressing His satisfaction with the beautiful
forest of Våndävana and its inhabitants, Lord Kåñëa enjoyed tending the cows
and other animals with His friends on the banks of the river Yamunä below
Govardhana Hill.
TEXTS 10-12
¸(icaÕ"Ayaita gAAyats$au
mad"AnDaAilaSvanau˜ataE:
opagAIyamaAnacair"ta:
paiTa s$aÆÿSaRNAAinvata:
@naujalpaita jalpantaM
k(lavaAfyaE: zAukM( ¸(icata,
¸(icats$avalgAu kU(jantama,
@naukU(jaita k(Aeik(lama,
¸(ica»a k(AlahM"s$aAnaAma,
@naukU(jaita kU(ijatama,
@iBana{tyaita na{tyantaM
baihR"NAM h"As$ayana, ¸(icata,
maeGagAmBaIr"yaA vaAcaA
naAmaiBaäUR"r"gAAna, pazAUna,
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¸(icad"Aù"yaita ‘aItyaA
gAAegAAepaAlamanaAeÁayaA
kvacid gäyati gäyatsu
madändhäliñv anuvrataiù
upagéyamäna-caritaù
pathi saìkarñaëänvitaù
anujalpati jalpantaà
kala-väkyaiù çukaà kvacit
kvacit sa-valgu küjantam
anuküjati kokilam
kvacic ca käla-haàsänäm
anuküjati küjitam
abhinåtyati nåtyantaà
barhiëaà häsayan kvacit
megha-gambhérayä väcä
nämabhir düra-gän paçün
kvacid ähvayati prétyä
go-gopäla-manojïayä
SYNONYMS
kvacit—sometimes; gäyati—He sings; gäyatsu—when they are singing;
mada-andha—blinded by intoxication; aliñu—the bees; anuvrataiù—along
with His companions; upagéyamäna—being chanted; caritaù—His pastimes;
pathi—upon the path; saìkarñaëa-anvitaù—accompanied by Lord Baladeva;
anujalpati—He chatters in imitation; jalpantam—of the chattering;
kala-väkyaiù—with broken speech; çukam—parrot; kvacit—sometimes;
kvacit—sometimes; sa—with; valgu—charming; küjantam—cuckooing;
anuküjati—He imitates the cuckooing; kokilam—of a cuckoo;
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kvacit—sometimes; ca—and; kala-haàsänäm—of the swans; anuküjati
küjitam—imitates the cooing; abhinåtyati—He dances in front of;
nåtyantam—dancing; barhiëam—a peacock; häsayan—making laugh;
kvacit—sometimes; megha—like clouds; gambhirayä—grave; väcä—with His
voice; nämabhiù—by name; düra-gän—who had strayed far away; paçün—the
animals; kvacit—sometimes; ähvayati—He calls; prétyä—affectionately; go—to
the cows; gopäla—and the cowherd boys; manaù-jïayä—which (voice) charms
the mind.
TRANSLATION
Sometimes the honeybees in Våndävana became so mad with ecstasy that
they closed their eyes and began to sing. Lord Kåñëa, moving along the forest
path with His cowherd boyfriends and Baladeva, would then respond to the
bees by imitating their singing while His friends sang about His pastimes.
Sometimes Lord Kåñëa would imitate the chattering of a parrot, sometimes,
with a sweet voice, the call of a cuckoo, and sometimes the cooing of swans.
Sometimes He vigorously imitated the dancing of a peacock, making His
cowherd boyfriends laugh. Sometimes, with a voice as deep as the rumbling of
clouds, He would call out with great affection the names of the animals who had
wandered far from the herd, thus enchanting the cows and the cowherd boys.
PURPORT
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé explains that Lord Kåñëa would joke with His
friends, saying, "Just look, this peacock does not know how to dance properly,"
whereupon the Lord would vigorously imitate the peacock's dancing, causing
great laughter among His friends. The bees in Våndävana would drink the sap
of the forest flowers, and the combination of this nectar and the association of
Çré Kåñëa made them mad with intoxication. Thus they closed their eyes in
ecstasy and expressed their satisfaction by humming. And this humming was
also expertly imitated by the Lord.
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TEXT 13
cak(Aer"‚(AEÂaca‚(Aù"BaAr"ã"AjaAMê baihR"NA:
@naur"AEita sma s$aÔvaAnaAM
BaItavaã"YaA„ais$aMh"yaAe:
cakora-krauïca-cakrähvabhäradväjäàç ca barhiëaù
anurauti sma sattvänäà
bhéta-vad vyäghra-siàhayoù
SYNONYMS
cakora-krauïca-cakrähva-bhäradväjän ca—the cakora, krauïca, cakrähva and
bhäradväja birds; barhiëaù—the peacocks; anurauti sma—He would call out in
imitation of; sattvänäm—together with the other creatures; bhéta-vat—acting
as if afraid; vyäghra-siàhayoù—of the tigers and lions.
TRANSLATION
Sometimes He would cry out in imitation of birds such as the cakoras,
krauïcas, cakrähvas, bhäradväjas and peacocks, and sometimes He would run
away with the smaller animals in mock fear of lions and tigers.
PURPORT
The word bhéta-vat, "as if afraid," indicates that Lord Kåñëa played just like
an ordinary boy and ran with the smaller forest creatures in mock fear of the
lions and tigers. Actually, in Våndävana, the abode of the Lord, the lions and
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tigers are not violent, and thus there is no reason to fear them.
TEXT 14
¸(icat‚(Lx"Apair"™aAntaM
gAAepaAets$aËÿAepabahR"NAma,
svayaM iva™amayatyaAya<
paAd"s$aMvaAh"naAid"iBa:
kvacit kréòä-pariçräntaà
gopotsaìgopabarhaëam
svayaà viçramayaty äryaà
päda-saàvähanädibhiù
SYNONYMS
kvacit—sometimes; kréòä—by playing; pariçräntam—fatigued; gopa—of a
cowherd boy; utsaìga—the lap; upabarhaëam—using as His pillow;
svayam—personally; viçramayati—relieves Him from His fatigue; äryam—His
elder brother; päda-saàvähana-ädibhiù—by massaging His feet and offering
other services.
TRANSLATION
When His elder brother, fatigued from playing, would lie down with His
head upon the lap of a cowherd boy, Lord Kåñëa would help Him relax by
personally massaging His feet and offering other services.
PURPORT
The word päda-saàvähanädibhiù indicates that Lord Kåñëa would massage
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Balaräma's feet, fan Him and bring Him river water to drink.
TEXT 15
na{tyataAe gAAyata: ¸(Aipa
valgAtaAe yauDyataAe imaTa:
gA{h"Itah"staAE gAAepaAlaAna,
h"s$antaAE ‘azAzAMs$atau:
nåtyato gäyataù kväpi
valgato yudhyato mithaù
gåhéta-hastau gopälän
hasantau praçaçaàsatuù
SYNONYMS
nåtyataù—who were dancing; gäyataù—singing; kva api—sometimes;
valgataù—moving about; yudhyataù—fighting; mithaù—with one another;
gåhéta-hastau—holding Their hands together; gopälän—the cowherd boys;
hasantau—laughing; praçaçaàsatuù—They offered praise.
TRANSLATION
Sometimes, as the cowherd boys danced, sang, moved about and playfully
fought with each other, Kåñëa and Balaräma, standing nearby hand in hand,
would glorify Their friends' activities and laugh.
TEXT 16
¸(icatpaéavatalpaeSau
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inayauÜ"™amak(izARta:
va{ºamaUlaA™aya: zAetae
gAAepaAets$aËÿAepabahR"NA:
kvacit pallava-talpeñu
niyuddha-çrama-karçitaù
våkña-müläçrayaù çete
gopotsaìgopabarhaëaù
SYNONYMS
kvacit—sometimes; pallava—made from new twigs and buds; talpeñu—upon
beds; niyuddha—from the fighting; çrama—by fatigue; karçitaù—worn out;
våkña—of a tree; müla—at the base; äçrayaù—taking shelter; çete—He lay
down; gopa-utsaìga—the lap of a cowherd boy; upabarhaëaù—as His pillow.
TRANSLATION
Sometimes Lord Kåñëa grew tired from fighting and lay down at the base of a
tree, resting upon a bed made of soft twigs and buds and using the lap of a
cowherd friend as His pillow.
PURPORT
The word pallava-talpeñu implies that Lord Kåñëa expanded Himself into
many forms and lay down upon the many beds of twigs, leaves and flowers
hastily constructed by His enthusiastic cowherd friends.
TEXT 17
paAd"s$aMvaAh"naM ca‚u(:
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ke(icaÔasya mah"Atmana:
@pare" h"tapaApmaAnaAe
vyajanaE: s$amavaIjayana,
päda-saàvähanaà cakruù
kecit tasya mahätmanaù
apare hata-päpmäno
vyajanaiù samavéjayan
SYNONYMS
päda-saàvähanam—the massaging of the feet; cakruù—did; kecit—some of
them; tasya—of Him; mahä-ätmanaù—great souls; apare—others;
hata-päpmänaù—who were free from all sins; vyajanaiù—with fans;
samavéjayan—perfectly fanned Him.
TRANSLATION
Some of the cowherd boys, who were all great souls, would then massage His
lotus feet, and others, qualified by being free of all sin, would expertly fan the
Supreme Lord.
PURPORT
The word samavéjayan indicates that the cowherd boys fanned the Lord
very carefully and expertly, creating gentle and cooling breezes.
TEXT 18
@nyae tad"nauè&paAiNA
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manaAeÁaAina mah"Atmana:
gAAyainta sma mah"Ar"Aja
μaeh"iflaªaiDaya: zAnaE:
anye tad-anurüpäëi
manojïäni mahätmanaù
gäyanti sma mahä-räja
sneha-klinna-dhiyaù çanaiù
SYNONYMS
anye—others;
tat-anurüpäëi—suitable
for
the
occasion;
manaù-jïäni—attractive to the mind; mahä-ätmanaù—of the great personality
(Lord Kåñëa); gäyanti sma—they would sing; mahä-räja—O King Parékñit;
sneha—by love; klinna—melted; dhiyaù—their hearts; çanaiù—slowly.
TRANSLATION
My dear King, other boys would sing enchanting songs appropriate to the
occasion, and their hearts would melt out of love for the Lord.
TEXT 19
WvaM inagAUX#AtmagAita: svamaAyayaA
gAAepaAtmajatvaM cair"taEivaRx"mbayana,
re"mae r"maAlaAilatapaAd"paéavaAe
ƒaAmyaE: s$amaM ƒaAmyavad"IzAcaeií"ta:
evaà nigüòhätma-gatiù sva-mäyayä
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gopätmajatvaà caritair viòambayan
reme ramä-lälita-päda-pallavo
grämyaiù samaà grämya-vad éça-ceñöitaù
SYNONYMS
evam—in this way; nigüòha—hidden away; ätma-gatiù—His personal
opulence; sva-mäyayä—by His own mystical potency; gopa-ätmajatvam—the
status of being the son of a cowherd; caritaiù—by His activities;
viòambayan—pretending; reme—He enjoyed; ramä—by the goddess of
fortune; lälita—attended; päda-pallavaù—His feet, which are tender like new
buds; grämyaiù samam—together with village persons; grämya-vat—like a
village personality; éça-ceñöitaù—although also displaying feats unique to the
Supreme Lord.
TRANSLATION
In this way the Supreme Lord, whose soft lotus feet are personally attended
by the goddess of fortune, concealed His transcendental opulences by His
internal potency and acted like the son of a cowherd. Yet even while enjoying
like a village boy in the company of other village residents, He often exhibited
feats only God could perform.
TEXT 20
™aId"AmaA naAma gAAepaAlaAe
r"Amake(zAvayaAe: s$aKaA
s$aubalastaAek(k{(SNAAâA
gAAepaA: ‘aemNAed"ma“auvana,
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çrédämä näma gopälo
räma-keçavayoù sakhä
subala-stokakåñëädyä
gopäù premëedam abruvan
SYNONYMS
çrédämä
näma—named
Çrédämä;
gopälaù—the
cowherd
boy;
räma-keçavayoù—of Lord Räma and Lord Kåñëa; sakhä—the friend;
subala-stokakåñëa-ädyäù—Subala, Stokakåñëa and others; gopäù—cowherd
boys; premëä—with love; idam—this; abruvan—spoke.
TRANSLATION
Once, some of the cowherd boys—Çrédämä, the very close friend of Räma
and Kåñëa, along with Subala, Stokakåñëa and others—lovingly spoke the
following words.
PURPORT
The word premëä, "with love," indicates that the request the cowherd boys
are about to place before Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma is motivated by love,
not personal desire. The cowherd boys were eager for Kåñëa and Balaräma to
exhibit Their pastimes of killing demons and to enjoy the delicious fruits of
the Täla forest, and therefore they made the following request.
TEXT 21
r"Ama r"Ama mah"AbaAh"Ae
k{(SNA äu"í"inabahR"NA
wtaAe'ivaäU"re" s$aumah"ä,"
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vanaM taAlaAilas$aÇÿlama,
räma räma mahä-bäho
kåñëa duñöa-nibarhaëa
ito 'vidüre su-mahad
vanaà täläli-saìkulam
SYNONYMS
räma räma—O Räma: mahä-bäho-O mighty-armed one; kåñëa—O Kåñëa;
duñöa-nibarhaëa—O eliminator of the miscreants; itaù—from here;
avidüre—not far; su-mahat—very expansive; vanam—a forest; täla-äli—with
rows of palm trees; saìkulam—filled.
TRANSLATION
[The cowherd boys said:] O Räma, Räma, mighty-armed one! O Kåñëa,
destroyer of the miscreants! Not far from here is a very great forest filled with
rows of palm trees.
PURPORT
As stated in the Çré Varäha Puräëa:
asti govardhanaà näma
kñetraà parama-durlabham
mathurä-paçcime bhäge
adüräd yojana-dvayam
"Not far from the western side of Mathurä, at a distance of two yojanas [sixteen
miles], is the holy place named Govardhana, which is most difficult to attain."
It is also stated in the Varäha Puräëa:
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asti täla-vanaà näma
dhenakäsura-rakñitam
mathurä-paçcime bhäge
adüräd eka-yojanam
"Not far from the western side of Mathurä, one yojana away [eight miles], is the
forest known as Tälavana, which was guarded by Dhenukäsura." Thus it
appears that the Tälavana forest is located midway between Mathurä and
Govardhana Hill. The forest of Tälavana is described in the Çré Hari-vaàça as
follows:
sa tu deçaù samaù snigdhaù
su-mahän kåñëa-måttikaù
darbha-präyaù sthulé-bhüto
loñöra-päñäëa-varjitaù
"The land there is even, smooth and very expansive. The earth is black,
densely covered with darbha grass and devoid of stones and pebbles."
TEXT 22
P(laAina ta‡a BaUr"IiNA
patainta paitataAina ca
s$ainta ik(ntvavaç&Ü"Aina
Daenauke(na äu"r"AtmanaA
phaläni tatra bhüréëi
patanti patitäni ca
santi kintv avaruddhäni
dhenukena durätmanä
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SYNONYMS
phaläni—the fruits; tatra—there; bhüréëi—very many; patanti—are falling;
patitäni—have already fallen; ca—and; santi—they are; kintu—however;
avaruddhäni—kept under control; dhenukena—by Dhenuka; durätmanä—the
evil one.
TRANSLATION
In that Tälavana forest many fruits are falling from the trees, and many are
already lying on the ground. But all the fruits are being guarded by the evil
Dhenuka.
PURPORT
The demon Dhenuka would not allow anyone to eat the delicious ripe palm
fruits of the Tälavana, and Kåñëa's young boyfriends protested this unjust
usurpation of the right to enjoy the fruits of a public forest.
TEXT 23
s$aAe'itavaIyaAeR's$aur"Ae r"Ama
he" k{(SNA Kar"è&paDa{k,(
@AtmataulyabalaEr"nyaEr,"
ÁaAitaiBabaRò"iBava{Rta:
so 'ti-véryo 'suro räma
he kåñëa khara-rüpa-dhåk
ätma-tulya-balair anyair
jïätibhir bahubhir våtaù
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SYNONYMS
saù—he; ati-véryaù—very powerful; asuraù—a demon; räma—O Räma; he
kåñëa—O Kåñëa; khara-rüpa—the form of an ass; dhåk—assuming;
ätma-tulya—equal to himself; balaiù—whose strength; anyaiù—with others;
jïätibhiù—companions; bahubhiù—many; våtaù—surrounded.
TRANSLATION
O Räma, O Kåñëa! Dhenuka is a most powerful demon and has assumed the
form of an ass. He is surrounded by many friends who have assumed a similar
shape and who are just as powerful as he.
TEXT 24
tasmaAtk{(tanar"Ah"Ar"Aä,"
BaItaEna{RiBar"ima‡ah"na,
na s$aevyatae pazAugANAE:
paiºas$aÎEÿivaRvaijaRtama,
tasmät kåta-narähäräd
bhétair nåbhir amitra-han
na sevyate paçu-gaëaiù
pakñi-saìghair vivarjitam
SYNONYMS
tasmät—of him; kåta-nara-ähärät—who has eaten human beings;
bhétaiù—who are afraid; nåbhiù—by the human beings; amitra-han—O killer
of enemies; na sevyate—is not resorted to; paçu-gaëaiù—by the various
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animals; pakñi-saìghaiù—by the flocks of birds; vivarjitam—abandoned.
TRANSLATION
The demon Dhenuka has eaten men alive, and therefore all people and
animals are terrified of going to the Täla forest. O killer of the enemy, even the
birds are afraid to fly there.
PURPORT
The cowherd boyfriends of Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma encouraged the
two brothers to go at once to the Täla forest and kill the ass demon. Indeed,
here they address the brothers as amitra-han, "killer of the enemy." The
cowherd boys were engaged in ecstatic meditation upon the potency of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead and reasoned thus: "Kåñëa has already killed
terrible demons like Baka and Agha, so what is so special about this obnoxious
jackass named Dhenuka, who has become public enemy number one in
Våndävana?"
The cowherd boys wanted Kåñëa and Balaräma to kill the demons so that all
the pious inhabitants of Våndävana could enjoy the fruits in the Täla forest.
Thus they requested the special favor that the ass demons be killed.
TEXT 25
ivaântae'Bauł(paUvaARiNA
P(laAina s$aur"BaIiNA ca
WSa vaE s$aur"iBagARnDaAe
ivaSaUcaInaAe'vagA{÷tae
vidyante 'bhukta-pürväëi
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phaläni surabhéëi ca
eña vai surabhir gandho
viñücéno 'vagåhyate
SYNONYMS
vidyante—are present; abhukta-pürväëi—never before tasted; phaläni—fruits;
surabhéëi—fragrant; ca—and; eñaù—this; vai—indeed; surabhiù—fragrant;
gandhaù—aroma; viñücénaù—spreading everywhere; avagåhyate—is perceived.
TRANSLATION
In the Täla forest are sweet-smelling fruits no one has ever tasted. Indeed,
even now we can smell the fragrance of the täla fruits spreading all about.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, the sweet fragrance of the täla fruits
was carried by an easterly wind, which is conducive to rain in the Våndävana
area. This easterly wind generally blows in the month of Bhädra and thus
indicates the excellent ripeness of the fruits, while the fact that the boys could
smell them indicates the nearness of the Täla forest.
TEXT 26
‘ayacC$ taAina na: k{(SNA
gAnDalaAeiBatacaetas$aAma,
vaAHC$Aista mah"taI r"Ama
gAmyataAM yaid" r"Aecatae
prayaccha täni naù kåñëa
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gandha-lobhita-cetasäm
väïchästi mahaté räma
gamyatäà yadi rocate
SYNONYMS
prayaccha—please give; täni—them; naù—to us; kåñëa—O Kåñëa; gandha—by
the fragrance; lobhita—made greedy; cetasäm—whose minds; väïchä—the
desire; asti—is; mahaté—great; räma—O Räma; gamyatäm—let us go; yadi—if;
rocate—it appears like a good idea.
TRANSLATION
O Kåñëa! Please get those fruits for us. Our minds are so attracted by their
aroma! Dear Balaräma, our desire to have those fruits is very great. If You
think it's a good idea, let's go to that Täla forest.
PURPORT
Although neither man nor bird nor beast could even approach the Täla
forest, the cowherd boys had so much faith in Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma
that they took it for granted the two Lords could effortlessly kill the sinful ass
demons and acquire the delicious täla fruits. Lord Kåñëa's cowherd boyfriends
are exalted, self-realized souls who would not ordinarily become greedy for
sweet fruits. In fact, they are simply joking with the Lord and enthusing His
pastimes, urging Him to perform unprecedented heroic feats in the Täla forest.
Innumerable demons disturbed the sublime atmosphere of Våndävana during
Lord Kåñëa's presence there, and the Lord would kill such demons as a popular
daily event.
Since Lord Kåñëa had already killed many demons, on this particular day
He decided to give first honors to Lord Balaräma, who would demolish the first
demon, Dhenuka. By the words yadi rocate, the cowherd boys indicate that
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Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma need not kill the demon simply to satisfy them;
rather, They should do so only if the Lords Themselves found the concept
appealing.
TEXT 27
WvaM s$auô$ã"ca: ™autvaA
s$auô$it‘ayaicak(LSaRyaA
‘ah"sya jagmataugAAeR$paEr,"
va{taAE taAlavanaM ‘aBaU
evaà suhåd-vacaù çrutvä
suhåt-priya-cikérñayä
prahasya jagmatur gopair
våtau tälavanaà prabhü
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; suhåt—of Their friends; vacaù—the words; çrutvä—hearing;
suhåt—to Their friends; priya—pleasure; cikérñayä—desiring to give;
prahasya—laughing; jagmatuù—the two of Them went; gopaiù—by the
cowherd boys; våtau—surrounded; täla-vanam—to the Täla forest;
prabhü—the two Lords.
TRANSLATION
Hearing the words of Their dear companions, Kåñëa and Balaräma laughed
and, desiring to please them, set off for the Tälavana surrounded by Their
cowherd boyfriends.
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PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa was thinking, "How can a mere ass be so formidable?" And thus
He smiled at the petition of His boyfriends. As stated by Lord Kapila in the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(3.28.32),
häsaà
harer
avanatäkhila-loka-tévra-çokäçru-sägara-viçoñaëam aty-udäram: "The smile and
laughter of the Supreme Lord Hari is most magnanimous. Indeed, for those
who bow down to the Lord, His smile and laughter dry up the ocean of tears
caused by the intense suffering of this world." Thus, to encourage Their
boyfriends, Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma smiled, laughed and immediately
set out with them for the Täla forest.
TEXT 28
bala: ‘aivazya baAò"ByaAM
taAlaAna, s$ampair"k(mpayana,
P(laAina paAtayaAmaAs$a
mataËÿja wvaAEjas$aA
balaù praviçya bähubhyäà
tälän samparikampayan
phaläni pätayäm äsa
mataì-gaja ivaujasä
SYNONYMS
balaù—Balaräma; praviçya—entering; bähubhyäm—with His two arms;
tälän—the palm trees; samparikampayan—making shake all around;
phaläni—the fruits; pätayäm äsa—He made fall; matam-gajaù—a maddened
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elephant; iva—just as; ojasä—by His strength.
TRANSLATION
Lord Balaräma entered the Täla forest first. Then with His two arms He
began forcefully shaking the trees with the power of a maddened elephant,
causing the täla fruits to fall to the ground.
TEXT 29
P(laAnaAM patataAM zAbdM"
inazAmyaAs$aur"r"As$aBa:
@ByaDaAvaitºaitatalaM
s$anagAM pair"k(mpayana,
phalänäà patatäà çabdaà
niçamyäsura-räsabhaù
abhyadhävat kñiti-talaà
sa-nagaà parikampayan
SYNONYMS
phalänäm—of the fruits; patatäm—which are falling; çabdam—the sound;
niçamya—hearing; asura-räsabhaù—the demon in the form of a jackass;
abhyadhävat—ran forward; kñiti-talam—the surface of the earth;
sa-nagam—together with the trees; parikampayan—making tremble.
TRANSLATION
Hearing the sound of the falling fruits, the ass demon Dhenuka ran forward
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to attack, making the earth and trees tremble.
TEXT 30
s$amaetya tar"s$aA ‘atyagA,
ã"AByaAM paà"YaAM balaM balaI
inah"tyaAer"is$a k(AzAbdM"
mauÂana, payaRs$ar"tKala:
sametya tarasä pratyag
dväbhyäà padbhyäà balaà balé
nihatyorasi kä-çabdaà
muïcan paryasarat khalaù
SYNONYMS
sametya—meeting Him; tarasä—swiftly; pratyak—hind; dväbhyäm—with the
two; padbhyäm—legs; balam—Lord Baladeva; balé—the powerful demon;
nihatya—striking; urasi—upon the chest; kä-çabdam—an ugly braying sound;
muïcan—releasing; paryasarat—ran around; khalaù—the jackass.
TRANSLATION
The powerful demon rushed up to Lord Baladeva and sharply struck the
Lord's chest with the hooves of his hind legs. Then Dhenuka began to run
about, braying loudly.
TEXT 31
paunar"As$aAâ s$aMr"bDa
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opa‚(Aeí"A par"AifsTata:
car"NAAvapar"AE r"Ajana,
balaAya ‘aAiºapaåu"SaA
punar äsädya saàrabdha
upakroñöä paräk sthitaù
caraëäv aparau räjan
baläya präkñipad ruñä
SYNONYMS
punaù—again;
äsädya—approaching
Him;
saàrabdhaù—furious;
upakroñöä—the ass; paräk—with his back toward the Lord; sthitaù—standing;
caraëau—two legs; aparau—hind; räjan—O King Parékñit; baläya—at Lord
Balaräma; präkñipat—he hurled; ruñä—with anger.
TRANSLATION
Moving again toward Lord Balaräma, O King, the furious ass situated
himself with his back toward the Lord. Then, screaming in rage, the demon
hurled his two hind legs at Him.
PURPORT
The word upakroñöä indicates an ass and also one who is crying out nearby.
Thus it is indicated herein that the powerful Dhenuka made horrible, angry
sounds.
TEXT 32
s$a taM gA{h"ItvaA ‘apad"Aer,"
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”aAmaiyatvaEk(paAiNAnaA
icaºaepa ta{NAr"AjaAƒae
”aAmaNAtyał(jaIivatama,
sa taà gåhétvä prapador
bhrämayitvaika-päëinä
cikñepa tåëa-räjägre
bhrämaëa-tyakta-jévitam
SYNONYMS
saù—He;
tam—him;
gåhétvä—seizing;
prapadoù—by
the
hooves;
bhrämayitvä—whirling around; eka-päëinä—with a single hand; cikñepa—He
threw; tåëa-räja-agre—into the top of a palm tree; bhrämaëa—by the whirling;
tyakta—giving up; jévitam—his life.
TRANSLATION
Lord Balaräma seized Dhenuka by his hooves, whirled him about with one
hand and threw him into the top of a palm tree. The violent wheeling motion
killed the demon.
TEXT 33
taenaAh"taAe mah"AtaAlaAe
vaepamaAnaAe ba{h"icC$r"A:
paAìRsTaM k(mpayana, Ba¢a:
s$a caAnyaM s$aAe'ipa caApar"ma,
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tenähato mahä-tälo
vepamäno båhac-chiräù
pärçva-sthaà kampayan bhagnaù
sa cänyaà so 'pi cäparam
SYNONYMS
tena—by that (body of the dead Dhenukäsura); ähataù—struck;
mahä-tälaù—the great palm tree; vepamänaù—trembling; båhat-çiräù—which
had a large top; pärçva-stham—another situated beside it; kampayan—making
shake; bhagnaù—broken; saù—that; ca—and; anyam—another; saù—that;
api—yet; ca—and; aparam—another.
TRANSLATION
Lord Balaräma threw the dead body of Dhenukäsura into the tallest palm
tree in the forest, and when the dead demon landed in the treetop, the tree
began shaking. The great palm tree, causing a tree by its side also to shake,
broke under the weight of the demon. The neighboring tree caused yet another
tree to shake, and this one struck yet another tree, which also began shaking. In
this way many trees in the forest shook and broke.
PURPORT
Lord Balaräma threw the demon Dhenuka so violently into the great palm
tree that a chain reaction was unleashed, and many towering palm trees shook
and then broke with a great crashing sound.
TEXT 34
balasya laIlayaAets$a{í"139

Kar"de"h"h"taAh"taA:
taAlaAêk(impare" s$avaeR
mah"AvaAtaeir"taA wva
balasya lélayotsåñöakhara-deha-hatähatäù
täläç cakampire sarve
mahä-väteritä iva
SYNONYMS
balasya—of Lord Balaräma; lélayä—as the pastime; utsåñöa—thrown upward;
khara-deha—by the body of the ass; hata-ähatäù—which were striking one
another; täläù—the palm trees; cakampire—shook; sarve—all; mahä-väta—by
a powerful wind; éritäù—blown; iva—as if.
TRANSLATION
Because of Lord Balaräma's pastime of throwing the body of the ass demon
into the top of the tallest palm tree, all the trees began shaking and striking
against one another as if blown about by powerful winds.
TEXT 35
naEtai»a‡aM BagAvaita
÷nantae jagAd"Iìre"
@Aeta‘aAetaimadM" yaismaMs$a,
tantauSvaËÿ yaTaA paq%:
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naitac citraà bhagavati
hy anante jagad-éçvare
ota-protam idaà yasmiàs
tantuñv aìga yathä paöaù
SYNONYMS
na—not; etat—this; citram—surprising; bhagavati—for the Personality of
Godhead; hi—indeed; anante—who is the unlimited; jagat-éçvare—the Lord of
the the universe; ota-protam—spread out horizontally and vertically;
idam—this universe; yasmin—upon whom; tantuñu—upon its threads;
aìga—my dear Parékñit; yathä—just as, paöaù-a cloth.
TRANSLATION
My dear Parékñit, that Lord Balaräma killed Dhenukäsura is not such a
wonderful thing, considering that He is the unlimited Personality of Godhead,
the controller of the entire universe. Indeed, the entire cosmos rests upon Him
just as a woven cloth rests upon its own horizontal and vertical threads.
PURPORT
Unfortunate persons cannot appreciate the blissful pastimes of the
Supreme Lord. In this connection Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains that the
Supreme Lord possesses unlimited potency and strength, as expressed here by
the word anante. The Lord exhibits a tiny fraction of His power according to
the need of a particular situation. Lord Balaräma desired to vanquish the gang
of demoniac asses who had unlawfully seized the Tälavana forest, and
therefore He exhibited just enough divine opulence to easily kill Dhenukäsura
and the other demons.
TEXT 36
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tata: k{(SNAM ca r"AmaM ca
ÁaAtayaAe Daenauk(sya yae
‚(Aeí"Ar"Ae'Bya‰"vana, s$avaeR
s$aMr"bDaA h"tabaAnDavaA:
tataù kåñëaà ca rämaà ca
jïätayo dhenukasya ye
kroñöäro 'bhyadravan sarve
saàrabdhä hata-bändhaväù
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; kåñëam—at Lord Kåñëa; ca—and; rämam—Lord Räma; ca—and;
jïätayaù—the intimate companions; dhenukasya—of Dhenuka; ye—who;
kroñöäraù—the asses; abhyadravan—attacked; sarve—all saàrabdhäù-enraged;
hata-bändhaväù—their friend having been killed.
TRANSLATION
The other ass demons, close friends of Dhenukäsura, were enraged upon
seeing his death, and thus they all immediately ran to attack Kåñëa and
Balaräma.
PURPORT
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé makes the following comment on this verse: "It is
stated here that the ass demons first attacked Kåñëa and then Balaräma
(kåñëaà ca rämaà ca). One reason for this is that the demons, having seen the
prowess of Lord Balaräma, thought it wise to attack Kåñëa first. Or it may be
that out of affection for His elder brother, Lord Kåñëa placed Himself between
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Balaräma and the ass demons. The words kåñëaà ca rämaà ca may also be
understood to indicate that Lord Balaräma, out of affection for His younger
brother, went to Lord Kåñëa's side.
TEXT 37
taAMstaAnaApatata: k{(SNAAe
r"Amaê na{pa laIlayaA
gA{h"ItapaêA»ar"NAAna,
‘aAih"NAAeÔa{NAr"Ajas$au
täàs tän äpatataù kåñëo
rämaç ca nåpa lélayä
gåhéta-paçcäc-caraëän
prähiëot tåëa-räjasu
SYNONYMS
tän tän—all of them, one by one; äpatataù—attacking; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa;
rämaù—Lord
Balaräma;
ca—and;
nåpa—O
King;
lélayä—easily;
gåhéta—seizing;
paçcät-caraëän—their
hind
legs;
prähiëot—threw;
tåëa-räjasu—into the palm trees.
TRANSLATION
O King, as the demons attacked, Kåñëa and Balaräma easily seized them one
after another by their hind legs and threw them all into the tops of the palm
trees.
TEXT 38
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P(la‘ak(r"s$aÆÿLNA<
dE"tyade"hE"gARtaAs$auiBa:
r"r"Aja BaU: s$ataAlaAƒaEr,"
GanaEir"va naBastalama,
phala-prakara-saìkérëaà
daitya-dehair gatäsubhiù
raräja bhüù sa-tälägrair
ghanair iva nabhas-talam
SYNONYMS
phala-prakara—with heaps of fruits; saìkérëam—covered; daitya-dehaiù—with
the bodies of the demons; gata-asubhiù—which were lifeless; raräja—shone
forth; bhüù—the earth; sa-täla-agraiù—with the tops of the palm trees;
ghanaiù—with clouds; iva—as; nabhaù-talam—the sky.
TRANSLATION
The earth then appeared beautifully covered with heaps of fruits and with
the dead bodies of the demons, which were entangled in the broken tops of the
palm trees. Indeed, the earth shone like the sky decorated with clouds.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, the bodies of the
demons were dark, like dark blue clouds, and the large quantity of blood that
had flowed from their bodies appeared like bright red clouds. Thus the whole
scene was very beautiful. The Supreme Personality of Godhead in His various
forms, such as Räma and Kåñëa, is always transcendental, and when He enacts
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His transcendental pastimes the result is always beautiful and transcendental,
even when the Lord performs violent acts like killing the stubborn ass demons.
TEXT 39
tayaAestats$aumah"tk(maR
inazAmya ivabauDaAd"ya:
maumaucau: pauSpavaSaARiNA
ca‚u(vaARâAina tauí]"vau:
tayos tat su-mahat karma
niçamya vibudhädayaù
mumucuù puñpa-varñäëi
cakrur vädyäni tuñöuvuù
SYNONYMS
tayoù—of the two brothers; tat—that; su-mahat—very great; karma—act;
niçamya—hearing of; vibudha-ädayaù—the demigods and other elevated living
beings; mumucuù—they released; puñpa-varñäëi—downpours of flowers;
cakruù—they performed; vädyäni—music; tuñöuvuù—they offered prayers.
TRANSLATION
Hearing of this magnificent feat of the two brothers, the demigods and other
elevated living beings rained down flowers and offered music and prayers in
glorification.
PURPORT
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé comments that the demigods, great sages and other
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exalted beings were all astonished and ecstatic upon seeing the unusually swift
and nonchalant way in which Kåñëa and Balaräma killed the very powerful ass
demons in the Täla forest.
TEXT 40
@Ta taAlaP(laAnyaAd"na,
manauSyaA gAtas$aADvas$aA:
ta{NAM ca pazAvaêeç&r,"
h"taDaenauk(k(Ananae
atha täla-phaläny ädan
manuñyä gata-sädhvasäù
tåëaà ca paçavaç cerur
hata-dhenuka-känane
SYNONYMS
atha—then; täla—of the palm trees; phaläni—the fruits; ädan—ate;
manuñyäù—the human beings; gata-sädhvasäù—having lost their fear;
tåëam—upon the grass; ca—and; paçavaù—the animals; ceruù—grazed;
hata—killed; dhenuka—of the demon Dhenuka; känane—in the forest.
TRANSLATION
People now felt free to return to the forest where Dhenuka had been killed,
and without fear they ate the fruits of the palm trees. Also, the cows could now
graze freely upon the grass there.
PURPORT
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According to the äcäryas, low-class people such as the pulindas ate the fruits
of the palm trees, but Kåñëa's cowherd boyfriends considered them
undesirable, since they had been tainted with the blood of the asses.
TEXT 41
k{(SNA: k(malapa‡aAºa:
pauNya™avaNAk(LtaRna:
staUyamaAnaAe'naugAEgAAeR$paE:
s$aAƒajaAe ˜ajamaA˜ajata,
kåñëaù kamala-paträkñaù
puëya-çravaëa-kértanaù
stüyamäno 'nugair gopaiù
sägrajo vrajam ävrajat
SYNONYMS
kåñëaù—Lord Çré Kåñëa; kamala-patra-akñaù—whose eyes are like lotus petals;
puëya-çravaëa-kértanaù—hearing and chanting about whom is the most pious
activity; stüyamänaù—being glorified; anugaiù—by His followers; gopaiù—the
cowherd boys; sa-agra-jaù—together with His elder brother, Balaräma;
vrajam—to Vraja; ävrajat—He returned.
TRANSLATION
Then lotus-eyed Lord Çré Kåñëa, whose glories are most pious to hear and
chant, returned home to Vraja with His elder brother, Balaräma. Along the
way, the cowherd boys, His faithful followers, chanted His glories.
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PURPORT
When the glories of Çré Kåñëa are vibrated, both the speakers and the
hearers are purified and become pious.
TEXT 42
taM gAAer"jazC]$ir"taku(ntalabaÜ"bahR"vanya‘as$aUnaç&icare"ºaNAcaAç&h"As$ama,
vaeNAum¸(NAntamanaugAEç&pagAItak(Lita<
gAAepyaAe id"ä{"iºataä{"zAAe'ByagAmana, s$amaetaA:
taà gorajaç-churita-kuntala-baddha-barhavanya-prasüna-rucirekñaëa-cäru-häsam
veëum kvaëantam anugair upagéta-kértià
gopyo didåkñita-dåço 'bhyagaman sametäù
SYNONYMS
tam—Him; go-rajaù—with the dust raised by the cows; churita—smeared;
kuntala—within His locks of hair; baddha—placed; barha—a peacock feather;
vanya-prasüna—with
forest
flowers;
rucira-ékñaëa—charming
eyes;
cäru-häsam—and a beautiful smile; veëum—His flute; kvaëantam—sounding;
anugaiù—by His companions; upagéta—being chanted; kértim—His glories;
gopyaù—the
gopés;
didåkñita—eager
to
see;
dåçaù—their
eyes;
abhyagaman—came forward; sametäù—in a body.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa's hair, powdered with the dust raised by the cows, was decorated
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with a peacock feather and forest flowers. The Lord glanced charmingly and
smiled beautifully, playing upon His flute while His companions chanted His
glories. The gopés, all together, came forward to meet Him, their eyes very eager
to see Him.
PURPORT
Superficially, the gopés were young married girls, and therefore they would
naturally be ashamed and fearful of casting loving glances at a beautiful young
boy like Çré Kåñëa. But Çré Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and
all living beings are His eternal servants. Thus the gopés, although the most
pure-hearted of all great souls, did not hesitate to come forward and satisfy
their love-struck eyes by drinking in the sight of beautiful young Kåñëa. The
gopés also relished the sweet sound of His flute and the enchanting fragrance of
His body.
TEXT 43
paItvaA mauku(nd"mauKas$aAr"GamaiºaBa{"ËEÿs$a,
taApaM jaò"ivaRr"h"jaM ˜ajayaAeiSataAe'i¶"
tats$atk{(itaM s$amaiDagAmya ivavaezA gAAeïM"
s$a˜aIx"h"As$aivanayaM yad"paAËÿmaAeºama,
pétvä mukunda-mukha-säragham akñi-bhåìgais
täpaà jahur viraha-jaà vraja-yoñito 'hni
tat sat-kåtià samadhigamya viveça goñöhaà
savréòa-häsa-vinayaà yad apäìga-mokñam
SYNONYMS
pétvä—drinking;

mukunda-mukha—of
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the

face

of

Lord

Mukunda;

säragham—the honey; akñi-bhåìgaiù—with their beelike eyes; täpam—distress;
jahuù—gave up; viraha-jam—based on separation; vraja-yoñitaù—the ladies of
Våndävana; ahni—during the day; tat—that; sat-kåtim—offering of respect;
samadhigamya—fully accepting; viveça—He entered; goñöham—the cowherd
village; sa-vréòa—with shame; häsa—laughter; vinayam—and humbleness;
yat—which; apäìga—of their sidelong glances; mokñam—the release.
TRANSLATION
With their beelike eyes, the women of Våndävana drank the honey of the
beautiful face of Lord Mukunda, and thus they gave up the distress they had
felt during the day because of separation from Him. The young Våndävana
ladies cast sidelong glances at the Lord—glances filled with bashfulness,
laughter and submission—and Çré Kåñëa, completely accepting these glances as
a proper offering of respect, entered the cowherd village.
PURPORT
In Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çréla Prabhupäda describes
this incident as follows: "All the gopés in Våndävana remained very morose on
account of Kåñëa's absence. All day they were thinking of Kåñëa in the forest
or of Him herding cows in the pasture. When they saw Kåñëa returning, all
their anxieties were immediately relieved, and they began to look at His face
the way drones hover over the honey of the lotus flower. When Kåñëa entered
the village, the young gopés smiled and laughed. Kåñëa, while playing the flute,
enjoyed the beautiful smiling faces of the gopés."
The Supreme Lord, Çré Kåñëa, is the supreme master of romantic skills, and
thus He expertly exchanged loving feelings with the young cowherd girls of
Våndävana. When a chaste young girl is in love, she glances at her beloved
with shyness, jubilation and submission. When the beloved accepts her
offering of love by receiving her glance and is thus satisfied with her, the
loving young girl's heart becomes filled with happiness. These were exactly the
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romantic exchanges taking place between beautiful young Kåñëa and the
loving cowherd girls of Våndävana.
TEXT 44
tayaAeyaRzAAed"Ar"Aeih"NyaAE
pau‡ayaAe: pau‡avats$alae
yaTaAk(AmaM yaTaAk(AlaM
vyaDaÔaAM par"maAizASa:
tayor yaçodä-rohiëyau
putrayoù putra-vatsale
yathä-kämaà yathä-kälaà
vyadhattäà paramäçiñaù
SYNONYMS
tayoù—to the two; yaçodä-rohiëyau—Yaçodä and Rohiëé (the mothers of
Kåñëa
and
Balaräma,
respectively);
putrayoù—to
their
sons;
putra-vatsale—who were very affectionate to their sons; yathä-kämam—in
accordance with Their desires; yathä-kälam—in accordance with the time and
circumstances; vyadhattäm—presented; parama-äçiñaù—first-class enjoyable
offerings.
TRANSLATION
Mother Yaçodä and mother Rohiëé, acting most affectionately toward their
two sons, offered all the best things to Them in response to Their every desire
and at the various appropriate times.
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PURPORT
The word paramäçiñaù indicates the attractive blessings of a loving mother,
which include wonderful food, beautiful clothes, jewelry, toys and constant
affection. The words yathä-kämaà yathä-kälam indicate that although Yaçodä
and Rohiëé satisfied all the desires of their sons, Kåñëa and Balaräma, they also
properly regulated the boys' activities. In other words, they prepared wonderful
food for their children, but they saw to it that the boys ate at the proper time.
Similarly, their children would play at the proper time and sleep at the proper
time. The word yathä-kämam does not indicate that the mothers
indiscriminately allowed the boys to do whatever They liked, but in the
proper, civilized way they showered their blessings upon their children.
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé comments that the mothers loved their sons so
much that as they embraced Them they would carefully check all Their limbs
to see if They were healthy and strong.
TEXT 45
gAtaADvaAna™amaAE ta‡a
maÀanaAenmadR"naAid"iBa:
naIvaI%M vais$atvaA ç&icar"AM
id"vya›aggAnDamaiNx"taAE
gatädhväna-çramau tatra
majjanonmardanädibhiù
névéà vasitvä ruciräà
divya-srag-gandha-maëòitau
SYNONYMS
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gata—gone; adhväna-çramau—whose weariness from being upon the road;
tatra—there (in Their home); majjana—by bathing; unmardana—massaging;
ädibhiù—and so on; névém—in undergarments; vasitvä—being dressed;
ruciräm—charming;
divya—transcendental;
srak—with
garlands;
gandha—and fragrances; maëòitau—decorated.
TRANSLATION
By being bathed and massaged, the two young Lords were relieved of the
weariness caused by walking on the country roads. Then They were dressed in
attractive robes and decorated with transcendental garlands and fragrances.
TEXT 46
jananyaupaô$taM ‘aAzya
svaAâªamaupalaAilataAE
s$aMivazya var"zAyyaAyaAM
s$auKaM s$auSaupatau˜aRjae
janany-upahåtaà präçya
svädy annam upalälitau
saàviçya vara-çayyäyäà
sukhaà suñupatur vraje
SYNONYMS
janané—by Their mothers; upahåtam—offered; präçya—eating fully;
svädu—delicious;
annam—food;
upalälitau—being
pampered;
saàviçya—entering;
vara—excellent;
çayyäyäm—upon
bedding;
sukham—happily; suñupatuù—the two of Them slept; vraje—in Vraja.
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TRANSLATION
After dining sumptuously on the delicious food given Them by Their
mothers and being pampered in various ways, the two brothers lay down upon
Their excellent beds and happily went to sleep in the village of Vraja.
TEXT 47
WvaM s$a BagAvaAna, k{(SNAAe
va{nd"Avanacar": ¸(icata,
yayaAE r"Amama{tae r"Ajana,
k(Ailand"I%M s$aiKaiBava{Rta:
evaà sa bhagavän kåñëo
våndävana-caraù kvacit
yayau rämam åte räjan
kälindéà sakhibhir våtaù
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; saù—He; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
kåñëaù—Kåñëa; våndävana-caraù—wandering, and acting, in Våndävana;
kvacit—once; yayau—went; rämam åte—without Lord Balaräma; räjan—O
King Parékñit; kälindém—to the river Yamunä; sakhibhiù—by His friends;
våtaù—surrounded.
TRANSLATION
O King, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa thus wandered about the Våndävana area,
performing His pastimes. Once, surrounded by His boyfriends, He went
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without Balaräma to the Yamunä River.
TEXT 48
@Ta gAAvaê gAAepaAê
inad"AGaAtapapaIix"taA:
äu"íM" jalaM papaustasyaAs$a,
ta{SNAAtaAR ivaSaäU"iSatama,
atha gävaç ca gopäç ca
nidäghätapa-péòitäù
duñöaà jalaà papus tasyäs
tåñëärtä viña-düñitam
SYNONYMS
atha—then; gävaù—the cows; ca—and; gopäù—the cowherd boys; ca—and;
nidägha—of the summer; ätapa—by the glaring sun; péòitäù—distressed;
duñöam—contaminated; jalam—the water; papuù—they drank; tasyäù—of the
river; tåña-ärtäù—tormented by thirst; viña—by poison; düñitam—spoiled.
TRANSLATION
At that time the cows and cowherd boys were feeling acute distress from the
glaring summer sun. Afflicted by thirst, they drank the water of the Yamunä
River. But it had been contaminated with poison.
TEXTS 49-50
ivaSaAmBastaäu"pas$pa{zya
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dE"vaAepah"tacaetas$a:
inapaetauvyaRs$ava: s$avaeR
s$ailalaAntae ku(è&ã"h"
vaIºya taAna, vaE taTaABaUtaAna,
k{(SNAAe yaAegAeìre"ìr":
wRºayaAma{tavaiSaRNyaA
svanaATaAna, s$amajaIvayata,
viñämbhas tad upaspåçya
daivopahata-cetasaù
nipetur vyasavaù sarve
salilänte kurüdvaha
vékñya tän vai tathä-bhütän
kåñëo yogeçvareçvaraù
ékñayämåta-varñiëyä
sva-näthän samajévayat
SYNONYMS
viña-ambhaù—the poisoned water; tat—that; upaspåçya—simply touching;
daiva—by the mystic potency of the Personality of Godhead; upahata—lost;
cetasaù—their consciousness; nipetuù—they fell down; vyasavaù—lifeless;
sarve—all of them; salila-ante—at the edge of the water; kuru-udvaha—O
hero of the Kuru dynasty; vékñya—seeing; tän—them; vai—indeed;
tathä-bhütän—in
such
a
condition;
kåñëaù—Lord
Kåñëa;
yoga-éçvara-éçvaraù—the master of all masters of yoga; ékñayä—by His glance;
amåta-varñiëyä—which is a shower of nectar; sva-näthän—those who accepted
only Him as their master; samajévayat—brought back to life.
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TRANSLATION
As soon as they touched the poisoned water, all the cows and boys lost their
consciousness by the divine power of the Lord and fell lifeless at the water's
edge. O hero of the Kurus, seeing them in such a condition, Lord Kåñëa, the
master of all masters of mystic potency, felt compassion for these devotees, who
had no Lord other than Him. Thus He immediately brought them back to life
by showering His nectarean glance upon them.
TEXT 51
tae s$am‘ataItasma{taya:
s$amautTaAya jalaAintak(Ata,
@As$ana, s$auivaismataA: s$avaeR
vaIºamaANAA: par"s$par"ma,
te sampratéta-småtayaù
samutthäya jaläntikät
äsan su-vismitäù sarve
vékñamäëäù parasparam
SYNONYMS
te—they; sampratéta—regaining perfectly; småtayaù—their memory;
samutthäya—rising up; jala-antikät—from out of the water; äsan—they
became; su-vismitäù—very surprised; sarve—all; vékñamäëäù—looking;
parasparam—at one another.
TRANSLATION
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Regaining their full consciousness, the cows and boys stood up out of the
water and began to look at one another in great astonishment.
TEXT 52
@nvamaMs$ata ta‰"Ajana,
gAAeivand"Anauƒahe"iºatama,
paItvaA ivaSaM pare"tasya
paunaç&tTaAnamaAtmana:
anvamaàsata tad räjan
govindänugrahekñitam
pétvä viñaà paretasya
punar utthänam ätmanaù
SYNONYMS
anvamaàsata—they subsequently thought; tat—that; räjan—O King Parékñit;
govinda—of Lord Govinda; anugraha-ékñitam—due to the merciful glance;
pétvä—having drunk; viñam—poison; paretasya—of those who have lost their
lives; punaù—once again; utthänam—rising up; ätmanaù—on their own.
TRANSLATION
O King, the cowherd boys then considered that although they had drunk
poison and in fact had died, simply by the merciful glance of Govinda they had
regained their lives and stood up by their own strength.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Fifteenth Chapter, of the
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Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Killing of Dhenuka, the Ass Demon."

16. Kåñëa Chastises the Serpent Käliya

This chapter describes Lord Çré Kåñëa's pastime of subduing the serpent
Käliya within the lake adjoining the river Yamunä and His showing mercy to
Käliya in response to the prayers offered by Käliya's wives, the Näga-patnés.
To restore the purity of the Yamunä's waters, which had been contaminated
by Käliya's poison, Lord Kåñëa climbed into a kadamba tree on the riverbank
and jumped into the water. Then He began fearlessly playing within the water
like a maddened elephant. Käliya could not tolerate Kåñëa's trespassing upon
his personal residence, and the serpent quickly went up to the Lord and bit
Him on the chest. When Kåñëa's friends saw this, they fell down on the ground
unconscious. At that time all sorts of evil omens appeared in Vraja, such as
earth tremors, falling stars and the trembling of various creatures' left limbs.
The residents of Våndävana thought, "Today Kåñëa went to the forest
without Balaräma, so we do not know what great misfortune may have befallen
Him." Thinking in this way, they traced the path of Kåñëa's footprints to the
bank of the Yamunä. Within the water of the lake adjoining the river they saw
Lord Kåñëa, the very essence of their lives, enwrapped in the coils of a black
snake. The residents thought the three worlds had become empty, and they all
prepared to enter the water. But Lord Balaräma checked them, knowing well
the power of Kåñëa.
Then Lord Kåñëa, seeing how disturbed His friends and relatives had
become, expanded His body greatly and forced the serpent to loosen his grip
and release Him. Next the Lord began playfully dancing about on the serpent's
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hoods. By this wonderful, boisterous dancing, Çré Kåñëa trampled the serpent's
one thousand hoods until his body slackened. Vomiting blood from his mouths,
Käliya finally understood that Kåñëa was the primeval personality, Lord
Näräyaëa, the spiritual master of all moving and nonmoving creatures, and he
took shelter of Him.
Seeing how very weary Käliya had become, his wives, the Näga-patnés,
bowed down at Lord Kåñëa's lotus feet. Then they offered Him various prayers
in hopes of gaining their husband's freedom: "It is quite fitting that You have
brought our cruel husband to this condition. Indeed, by Your anger he has
gained great benefit. What piety Käliya must have amassed in his previous
lives! Today he has borne upon his head the dust of the lotus feet of the
Personality of Godhead, the attainment of which is difficult for even the
mother of the universe, goddess Lakñmé. Please kindly forgive the offense
Käliya has committed out of ignorance, and allow him to live."
Satisfied by the Näga-patnés' prayers, Kåñëa released Käliya, who slowly
regained his sensory and vital powers. Then Käliya, in a distressed voice,
acknowledged the offense he had committed, and finally he offered Kåñëa
many prayers and said he was ready to accept His command. Kåñëa told him to
leave the Yamunä lake with his family and return to Ramaëaka Island.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
ivalaAefya äU"iSataAM k{(SNAAM
k{(SNA: k{(SNAAih"naA ivaBau:
tasyaA ivazAuiÜ"mainvacC$na,
s$apa< tamaud"vaAs$ayata,
çré-çuka uväca
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vilokya düñitäà kåñëäà
kåñëaù kåñëähinä vibhuù
tasyä viçuddhim anvicchan
sarpaà tam udaväsayat
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù
uväca—Çré
Çukadeva
Gosvämé
said;
vilokya—seeing;
düñitäm—contaminated; kåñëäm—the river Yamunä; kåñëaù—Lord Çré Kåñëa;
kåñëa-ahinä—by the black serpent; vibhuù—the almighty Lord; tasyäù—of the
river; viçuddhim—the purification; anvicchan—desiring; sarpam—serpent;
tam—that; udaväsayat—sent away.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Lord Çré Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, seeing that the Yamunä River had been contaminated by the black
snake Käliya, desired to purify the river, and thus the Lord banished him from
it.
TEXT 2
™aIr"AjaAevaAca
k(TamantajaRlae'gAADae
nyagA{õ"Aà"gAvaAnaih"ma,
s$a vaE baò"yaugAAvaAs$aM
yaTaAs$aIiã"‘a k(TyataAma,
çré-räjoväca
katham antar-jale 'gädhe
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nyagåhëäd bhagavän ahim
sa vai bahu-yugäväsaà
yathäséd vipra kathyatäm
SYNONYMS
çré-räjä uväca—King Parékñit said; katham—how; antaù-jale—within the
water; agädhe—unfathomable; nyagåhëät—subdued; bhagavän—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; ahim—the serpent; saù—he, Käliya; vai—indeed;
bahu-yuga—for many ages; äväsam—having residence; yathä—how; äsét—so
became; vipra—O learned brähmaëa; kathyatäm—please explain.
TRANSLATION
King Parékñit inquired: O learned sage, please explain how the Supreme
Personality of Godhead chastised the serpent Käliya within the unfathomable
waters of the Yamunä, and how it was that Käliya had been living there for so
many ages.
TEXT 3
“aöna, BagAvatastasya
BaU°a: svacC$nd"vaitaRna:
gAAepaAlaAed"Ar"cair"taM
k(sta{pyaetaAma{taM jauSana,
brahman bhagavatas tasya
bhümnaù svacchanda-vartinaù
gopälodära-caritaà
kas tåpyetämåtaà juñan
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SYNONYMS
brahman—O brähmaëa; bhagavataù—of the Supreme Lord; tasya—of Him;
bhümnaù—the unlimited; sva-chanda-vartinaù—who acts according to His
own desires; gopäla—as a cowherd boy; udära—magnanimous; caritam—the
pastimes; kaù—who; tåpyeta—can be satiated; amåtam—such nectar;
juñan—partaking of.
TRANSLATION
O brähmaëa, the unlimited Supreme Personality of Godhead freely acts
according to His own desires. Who could be satiated when hearing the nectar of
the magnanimous pastimes He performed as a cowherd boy in Våndävana?
TEXT 4
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
k(AilanâAM k(AilayasyaAs$aIä,"
œ"d": k(iêiã"SaAi¢anaA
™apyamaANApayaA yaismana,
patantyaupair"gAA: KagAA:
çré-çuka uväca
kälindyäà käliyasyäséd
hradaù kaçcid viñägninä
çrapyamäëa-payä yasmin
patanty upari-gäù khagäù
SYNONYMS
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çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; kälindyäm—within the river
Yamunä; käliyasya—of the serpent Käliya; äsét—there was; hradaù—lake;
kaçcit—a certain; viña—of his poison; agninä—by the fire; çrapyamäëa—being
heated and boiled; payäù—its water; yasmin—into which; patanti—would fall
down; upari-gäù—traveling above; khagäù—the birds.
TRANSLATION
Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Within the river Kälindé [Yamunä] was a lake
inhabited by the serpent Käliya, whose fiery poison constantly heated and
boiled its waters. Indeed, the vapors thus created were so poisonous that birds
flying over the contaminated lake would fall down into it.
PURPORT
In this regard the äcäryas explain that the Käliya lake was situated apart
from the main current of the river; otherwise the Yamunä's waters would have
been poisonous even in cities like Mathurä and in other places farther away.
TEXT 5
iva‘auSmataA ivaSad"AeimaRmaAç&taenaAiBamaizARtaA:
i•ayantae taIr"gAA yasya
‘aAiNAna: isTar"jaËÿmaA:
vipruñmatä viñadormimärutenäbhimarçitäù
mriyante téra-gä yasya
präëinaù sthira-jaìgamäù
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SYNONYMS
vipruö-matä—containing droplets of the water; viña-da—poisonous;
ürmi—(having
touched)
the
waves;
märutena—by
the
wind;
abhimarçitäù—contacted; mriyante—would die; téra-gäù—present upon the
shore; yasya—of which; präëinaù—all living entities; sthira-jaìgamäù—both
nonmoving and moving.
TRANSLATION
The wind blowing over that deadly lake carried droplets of water to the
shore. Simply by coming in contact with that poisonous breeze, all vegetation
and creatures on the shore died.
PURPORT
The word sthira, "unmoving creatures," refers to various types of vegetation
including trees, and jaìgama refers to moving creatures such as animals,
reptiles, birds and insects. Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has quoted a further
description of this lake from the Çré Hari-vaàça (Viñëu-parva 11.42, 11.44 and
11.46):
dérghaà yojana-vistäraà
dustaraà tridaçair api
gambhéram akñobhya-jalaà
niñkampam iva sägaram
duùkhopasarpaà téreñu
sa-sarpair vipulair bilaiù
viñäraëi-bhavasyägner
dhümena pariveñöitam
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tåëeñv api patatsv apsu
jvalantam iva tejasä
samantäd yojanaà sägraà
téreñv api duräsadam
"The lake was quite wide—eight miles across at some points—and even the
demigods could not cross over it. The water in the lake was very deep and, like
the immovable depths of the ocean, could not be agitated. Approaching the
lake was difficult, for its shores were covered with holes in which serpents
lived. All around the lake was a fog generated by the fire of the serpents'
poison, and this powerful fire would at once burn up every blade of grass that
happened to fall into the water. For a distance of eight miles from the lake, the
atmosphere was most unpleasant."
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé states that by the mystical science of jala-stambha,
making solid items out of water, Käliya had built his own city within the lake.
TEXT 6
taM caNx"vaegAivaSavaIyaRmavaeºya taena
äu"í"AM nad"I%M ca Kalas$aMyamanaAvataAr":
k{(SNA: k(d"mbamaiDaç&÷ tataAe'itatauËÿma,
@As$P(Aeq"Ya gAAX#r"zAnaAe nyapataiã"SaAede"
taà caëòa-vega-viña-véryam avekñya tena
duñöäà nadéà ca khala-saàyamanävatäraù
kåñëaù kadambam adhiruhya tato 'ti-tuìgam
äsphoöya gäòha-raçano nyapatad viñode
SYNONYMS
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tam—him, Käliya; caëòa-vega—of fearsome power; viña—the poison;
véryam—whose
strength;
avekñya—seeing;
tena—by
him;
duñöäm—contaminated; nadém—the river; ca—and; khala—the envious
demons; saàyamana—for subduing; avatäraù—whose descent from the
spiritual world; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; kadambam—a kadamba tree;
adhiruhya—climbing up on; tataù—from it; ati-tuìgam—very high;
äsphoöya—slapping His arms; gäòha-raçanaù—tying His belt firmly;
nyapatat—He jumped; viña-ude—into the poisoned water.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa saw how the Käliya serpent had polluted the Yamunä River with
his terribly powerful poison. Since Kåñëa had descended from the spiritual
world specifically to subdue envious demons, the Lord immediately climbed to
the top of a very high kadamba tree and prepared Himself for battle. He
tightened His belt, slapped His arms and then jumped into the poisonous water.
PURPORT
According to the äcäryas, Lord Kåñëa also tied back the locks of His hair as
He prepared to do battle with Käliya.
TEXT 7
s$apaRœ"d": pauç&Sas$aAr"inapaAtavaegAs$aÉÿAeiBataAer"gAivaSaAecC.$vais$ataAmbaur"AizA:
payaRfplautaAe ivaSak(SaAyaibaBaISaNAAeimaRr,"
DaAvanDanau:zAtamanantabalasya ikM( tata,
sarpa-hradaù puruña-sära-nipäta-vega167

saìkñobhitoraga-viñocchvasitämbu-räçiù
paryak pluto viña-kañäya-bibhéñaëormir
dhävan dhanuù-çatam ananta-balasya kià tat
SYNONYMS
sarpa-hradaù—the serpent's lake; puruña-sära—of the most exalted Supreme
Personality of Godhead; nipäta-vega—by the force of the fall;
saìkñobhita—completely
agitated;
uraga—of
the
snakes;
viña-ucchvasita—breathed upon with the poison; ambu-räçiù—all of whose
water; paryak—on all sides; plutaù—flooding; viña-kañäya—because of the
contamination of the poison; bibhéñaëa—fearsome; ürmiù—whose waves;
dhävan—flowing; dhanuù-çatam—the extent of one hundred bow-lengths;
ananta-balasya—for Him whose strength is immeasurable; kim—what;
tat—that.
TRANSLATION
When the Supreme Personality of Godhead landed in the serpent's lake, the
snakes there became extremely agitated and began breathing heavily, further
polluting it with volumes of poison. The force of the Lord's entrance into the
lake caused it to overflow on all sides, and poisonous, fearsome waves flooded
the surrounding lands up to a distance of one hundred bow-lengths. This is not
at all amazing, however, for the Supreme Lord possesses infinite strength.
TEXT 8
tasya œ"de" ivah"r"taAe Baujad"Nx"GaUNARvaAGaAeRSamaËÿ var"vaAr"NAiva‚(masya
@A™autya tatsvas$ad"naAiBaBavaM inar"Iºya
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caºau:™avaA: s$amas$ar"Ôad"ma{SyamaANA:
tasya hrade viharato bhuja-daëòa-ghürëavär-ghoñam aìga vara-väraëa-vikramasya
äçrutya tat sva-sadanäbhibhavaà nirékñya
cakñuù-çraväù samasarat tad amåñyamäëaù
SYNONYMS
tasya—of Him; hrade—in his lake; viharataù—who was playing;
bhuja-daëòa—by His mighty arms; ghürëa—swirled about; väù—of the water;
ghoñam—the resounding; aìga—my dear King; vara-väraëa—like a great
elephant; vikramasya—whose prowess; äçrutya—hearing; tat—that;
sva-sadana—of his own residence; abhibhavam—the trespassing;
nirékñya—taking note of; cakñuù-çraväù—Käliya; samasarat—came forward;
tat—that; amåñyamäëaù—being unable to tolerate.
TRANSLATION
Kåñëa began sporting in Käliya's lake like a lordly elephant—swirling His
mighty arms and making the water resound in various ways. When Käliya heard
these sounds, he understood that someone was trespassing in his lake. The
serpent could not tolerate this and immediately came forward.
PURPORT
According to the äcäryas, Lord Kåñëa was producing wonderful musical
sounds within the water simply by splashing His hands and arms.
TEXT 9
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taM ‘aeºaNAIyas$auku(maAr"GanaAvad"AtaM
™aIvats$apaItavas$anaM ismatas$aund"r"Asyama,
‚(Lx"ntama‘aitaBayaM k(malaAed"r"Ax.~i„aM
s$and"zya mamaRs$au ç&SaA BaujayaA caC$Ad"
taà prekñaëéya-sukumära-ghanävadätaà
çrévatsa-péta-vasanaà smita-sundaräsyam
kréòantam apratibhayaà kamalodaräìghrià
sandaçya marmasu ruñä bhujayä cachäda
SYNONYMS
tam—Him; prekñaëéya—attractive to look at; su-kumära—most delicate;
ghana—like a cloud; avadätam—glowing white; çrévatsa—wearing the Çrévatsa
mark;
péta—and
yellow;
vasanam—garments;
smita—smiling;
sundara—beautiful;
äsyam—whose
face;
kréòantam—playing;
aprati-bhayam—without fear of others; kamala—of a lotus; udara—like the
inside; aìghrim—whose feet; sandaçya—biting; marmasu—upon the chest;
ruñä—with anger; bhujayä—with his snake coils; cachäda—enveloped.
TRANSLATION
Käliya saw that Çré Kåñëa, who wore yellow silken garments, was very
delicate, His attractive body shining like a glowing white cloud, His chest
bearing the mark of Çrévatsa, His face smiling beautifully and His feet
resembling the whorl of a lotus flower. The Lord was playing fearlessly in the
water. Despite His wonderful appearance, the envious Käliya furiously bit Him
on the chest and then completely enwrapped Him in his coils.
TEXT 10
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taM naAgABaAegApair"vaItamaä{"í"caeí"ma,
@AlaAefya tait‘ayas$aKaA: pazAupaA Ba{zAAtaAR:
k{(SNAe'ipaRtaAtmas$auô$d"TaRk(la‡ak(AmaA
äu":KaAnauzAAek(BayamaUX#iDayaAe inapaetau:
taà näga-bhoga-parivétam adåñöa-ceñöam
älokya tat-priya-sakhäù paçupä bhåçärtäù
kåñëe 'rpitätma-suhåd-artha-kalatra-kämä
duùkhänuçoka-bhaya-müòha-dhiyo nipetuù
SYNONYMS
tam—Him;
näga—of
the
serpent;
bhoga—within
the
coils;
parivétam—enveloped; adåñöa-ceñöam—not exhibiting any movement;
älokya—seeing; tat-priya-sakhäù—His dear friends; paçu-päù—the cowherds;
bhåça-ärtäù—greatly disturbed; kåñëe—unto Lord Kåñëa; arpita—offered;
ätma—their
very
selves;
su-håt—their
relations;
artha—wealth;
kalatra—wives; kämäù—and all objects of desire; duùkha—by pain;
anuçoka—remorse; bhaya—and fear; müòha—bewildered; dhiyaù—their
intelligence; nipetuù—they fell down.
TRANSLATION
When the members of the cowherd community, who had accepted Kåñëa as
their dearmost friend, saw Him enveloped in the snake's coils, motionless, they
were greatly disturbed. They had offered Kåñëa everything—their very selves,
their families, their wealth, wives and all pleasures. At the sight of the Lord in
the clutches of the Käliya snake, their intelligence became deranged by grief,
lamentation and fear, and thus they fell to the ground.
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PURPORT
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé explains that the cowherd boys, along with some
cowherd men and farmers who happened to be in the vicinity and who were
also devotees of Kåñëa, fell to the ground just like trees that had been cut at
the root.
TEXT 11
gAAvaAe va{SaA vats$atayaR:
‚(nd"maAnaA: s$auäu":iKataA:
k{(SNAe nyastaeºaNAA BaItaA
ç&d"ntya wva taisTare"
gävo våñä vatsataryaù
krandamänäù su-duùkhitäù
kåñëe nyastekñaëä bhétä
rudantya iva tasthire
SYNONYMS
gävaù—the cows; våñäù—the bulls; vatsataryaù—the female calves;
krandamänäù—crying
loudly;
su-duùkhitäù—very
much
distressed;
kåñëe—upon Lord Kåñëa; nyasta—fixed; ékñaëäù—their sight; bhétäù—fearful;
rudantyaù—crying; iva—as if; tasthire—they stood still.
TRANSLATION
The cows, bulls and female calves, in great distress, called out piteously to
Kåñëa. Fixing their eyes on Him, they stood still in fear, as if ready to cry but
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too shocked to shed tears.
TEXT 12
@Ta ˜ajae mah"AetpaAtaAs$a,
i‡aivaDaA ÷itad"Aç&NAA:
otpaetauBauRiva id"vyaAtmanya,
@As$aªaBayazAMis$ana:
atha vraje mahotpätäs
tri-vidhä hy ati-däruëäù
utpetur bhuvi divy ätmany
äsanna-bhaya-çaàsinaù
SYNONYMS
atha—then; vraje—in Våndävana; mahä-utpätäù—very ominous disturbances;
tri-vidhäù—of the three varieties; hi—indeed; ati-däruëäù—most fearsome;
utpetuù—arose; bhuvi—upon the earth; divi—in the sky; ätmani—in the
bodies
of
living
creatures;
äsanna—imminent;
bhaya—danger;
saàçinaù—announcing.
TRANSLATION
In the Våndävana area there then arose all three types of fearful
omens—those on the earth, those in the sky and those in the bodies of living
creatures—which announced imminent danger.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, the omens were as follows: on the earth
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there were disturbing tremors, in the sky there were meteors falling, and in the
bodies of creatures there was shivering, as well as quivering of the left eye and
other parts of the body. These omens announce imminent danger.
TEXTS 13-15
taAnaAlaºya BayaAeiã"¢aA
gAAepaA nand"paur"AegAmaA:
ivanaA r"AmaeNA gAA: k{(SNAM
ÁaAtvaA caAr"iyatauM gAtama,
taEäuR"inaRimaÔaEinaRDanaM
matvaA ‘aAæamataiã"d":
tat‘aANAAstanmanas$k(Astae
äu":KazAAek(BayaAtaur"A:
@AbaAlava{Ü"vainataA:
s$avaeR'Ëÿ pazAuva{Ôaya:
inajaRgmaugAAeRku(laAÚ"InaA:
k{(SNAd"zARnalaAlas$aA:
tän älakñya bhayodvignä
gopä nanda-purogamäù
vinä rämeëa gäù kåñëaà
jïätvä cärayituà gatam
tair durnimittair nidhanaà
matvä präptam atad-vidaù
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tat-präëäs tan-manaskäs te
duùkha-çoka-bhayäturäù
ä-bäla-våddha-vanitäù
sarve 'ìga paçu-våttayaù
nirjagmur gokuläd dénäù
kåñëa-darçana-lälasäù
SYNONYMS
tän—these signs; älakñya—seeing; bhaya-udvignäù—agitated by fear;
gopäù—the cowherds; nanda-puraù-gamäù—headed by Nanda Mahäräja;
vinä—without; rämeëa—Balaräma; gäù—the cows; kåñëam—Kåñëa;
jïätvä—understanding; cärayitum—to herd; gatam—gone; taiù—from those;
durnimittaiù—bad omens; nidhanam—destruction; matvä—considering;
präptam—attained;
atat-vidaù—not
knowing
His
opulences;
tat-präëäù—having Him as their very source of life; tat-manaskäù—their
minds being absorbed in Him; te—they; duùkha—by pain; çoka—unhappiness;
bhaya—and fear; äturäù—overwhelmed; ä-bäla—including the children;
våddha—old persons; vanitäù—and ladies; sarve—all; aìga—my dear King
Parékñit; paçu-våttayaù—behaving as an affectionate cow does toward her calf;
nirjagmuù—they went out; gokulät—from Gokula; dénäù—feeling wretched;
kåñëa-darçana—for the sight of Lord Kåñëa; lälasäù—anxious.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the inauspicious omens, Nanda Mahäräja and the other cowherd men
were fearful, for they knew that Kåñëa had gone to herd the cows that day
without His elder brother, Balaräma. Because they had dedicated their minds to
Kåñëa, accepting Him as their very life, they were unaware of His great power
and opulence. Thus they concluded that the inauspicious omens indicated He
had met with death, and they were overwhelmed with grief, lamentation and
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fear. All the inhabitants of Våndävana, including the children, women and
elderly persons, thought of Kåñëa just as a cow thinks of her helpless young
calf, and thus these poor, suffering people rushed out of the village, intent upon
finding Him.
TEXT 16
taAMstaTaA k(Atar"Ana, vaIºya
BagAvaAnmaADavaAe bala:
‘ah"sya ik(iÂaªaAevaAca
‘aBaAvaÁaAe'naujasya s$a:
täàs tathä kätarän vékñya
bhagavän mädhavo balaù
prahasya kiïcin noväca
prabhäva-jïo 'nujasya saù
SYNONYMS
tän-them; tathä-in such a condition; kätarän-distressed; vékñya-seeing;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; mädhavaù—the master of all
mystic knowledge; balaù—Lord Balaräma; prahasya—gently smiling;
kiïcit—anything at all; na—did not; uväca—say; prabhäva-jïaù-knowing the
power; anujasya-of His younger brother; saù-He.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord Balaräma, the master of all transcendental knowledge,
smiled and said nothing when He saw the residents of Våndävana in such
distress, since He understood the extraordinary power of His younger brother.
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PURPORT
Çré Balaräma is the plenary expansion of Lord Kåñëa and is thus
nondifferent from Him. They are, in fact, the same Absolute Truth manifest
in separate forms. According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, Lord
Balaräma was laughing because He thought, "Kåñëa never cares to play with
Me in My form of Çeña Näga, but now He is playing with this ordinary,
mundane snake named Käliya."
The question may arise as to why Kåñëa and Balaräma allowed Their loving
devotees to suffer such great anguish during Kåñëa's temporary imprisonment
within the coils of Käliya. It must be remembered that because the inhabitants
of Våndävana were completely liberated souls, they did not experience
material emotions. When they saw their beloved Kåñëa in apparent danger,
their love for Him intensified to the highest degree, and thus they merged
completely into the ecstasy of love for Him. The whole situation has to be seen
from the spiritual point of view, or it will not be seen at all.
TEXT 17
tae'nvaeSamaANAA d"iyataM
k{(SNAM s$aUicatayaA padE":
BagAvaéaºaNAEjaRgmau:
pad"vyaA yamaunaAtaq%ma,
te 'nveñamäëä dayitaà
kåñëaà sücitayä padaiù
bhagaval-lakñaëair jagmuù
padavyä yamunä-taöam
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SYNONYMS
te—they;
anveñamäëäù—searching
out;
dayitam—their
dearmost;
kåñëam—Kåñëa; sücitayä—(along the path) which was marked; padaiù—by
His footprints; bhagavat-lakñaëaiù—the symbolic markings of the Personality
of Godhead; jagmuù—they went; padavyä—along the path; yamunä-taöam—to
the bank of the Yamunä.
TRANSLATION
The residents hurried toward the banks of the Yamunä in search of their
dearmost Kåñëa, following the path marked by His footprints, which bore the
unique signs of the Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 18
tae ta‡a ta‡aAbjayavaAÇÿzAAzAinaDvajaAepapaªaAina pad"Aina ivazpatae:
maAgAeR gAvaAmanyapad"Antar"Antare"
inar"IºamaANAA yayaur"Ëÿ s$atvar"A:
te tatra taträbja-yaväìkuçäçanidhvajopapannäni padäni viç-pateù
märge gaväm anya-padäntaräntare
nirékñamäëä yayur aìga satvaräù
SYNONYMS
te—they; tatra tatra—here and there; abja—with the lotus flower;
yava—barleycorn; aìkuça—elephant goad; açani—thunderbolt; dhvaja—and
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flag; upapannäni—adorned; padäni—the footprints; viö-pateù—of Lord Kåñëa,
the master of the cowherd community; märge—upon the path; gaväm—of the
cows; anya-pada—the other footprints; antara-antare—dispersed among;
nirékñamäëäù—seeing;
yuyuù—they
went;
aìga—my
dear
King;
sa-tvaräù—rapidly.
TRANSLATION
The footprints of Lord Kåñëa, the master of the entire cowherd community,
were marked with the lotus flower, barleycorn, elephant goad, thunderbolt and
flag. My dear King Parékñit, seeing His footprints on the path among the cows'
hoofprints, the residents of Våndävana rushed along in great haste.
PURPORT
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé comments as follows: "Since Lord Kåñëa had passed
along the path some time previously, why weren't His footprints, which were
surrounded by those of cows, cowherd boys and so on, smudged over and
brushed away? Why hadn't His footprints been obliterated by those of the
beasts and birds of Våndävana forest? The answer is indicated by the word
viç-pati, master of the cowherd community. Since Lord Kåñëa is actually the
wealth of all living beings, all the inhabitants of the forest of Vraja would
carefully preserve His footprints as great treasures, the very ornaments of the
earth. Thus no creature within Våndävana would ever walk upon Lord Kåñëa's
footprints."
TEXT 19
@ntaœR"#de" BaujagABaAegApar"ItamaAr"Ata,
k{(SNAM inar"Ih"maupalaBya jalaAzAyaAntae
gAAepaAMê maUX#iDaSaNAAna, pair"ta: pazAUMê
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s$ax.~‚(nd"ta: par"mak(zmalamaApaur"AtaAR:
antar hrade bhujaga-bhoga-parétam ärät
kåñëaà niréham upalabhya jaläçayänte
gopäàç ca müòha-dhiñaëän paritaù paçüàç ca
saìkrandataù parama-kaçmalam äpur ärtäù
SYNONYMS
antaù—within; hrade—the lake; bhujaga—of the serpent; bhoga—within the
body; parétam—enveloped; ärät—from a distance; kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa;
niréham—not moving; upalabhya—seeing; jala-äçaya—the body of water;
ante—within;
gopän—the
cowherd
boys;
ca—and;
müòha-dhiñaëän—unconscious; paritaù—surrounding; paçün—the animals;
ca—and; saìkrandataù—crying out; parama-kaçmalam—the greatest
bewilderment; äpuù—they experienced; ärtäù—being distressed.
TRANSLATION
As they hurried along the path to the bank of the Yamunä River, they saw
from a distance that Kåñëa was in the lake, motionless within the coils of the
black serpent. They further saw that the cowherd boys had fallen unconscious
and that the animals were standing on all sides, crying out for Kåñëa. Seeing all
this, the residents of Våndävana were overwhelmed with anguish and
confusion.
PURPORT
In their grief and panic, the residents of Våndävana tried to find out
whether Käliya had forcibly dragged young Kåñëa from the shore into the
water, or whether Kåñëa had Himself jumped from the shore and fallen into
the clutches of the snake. They could not understand anything about the
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situation, and Kåñëa's cowherd boyfriends, being unconscious, were unable to
tell them anything. The cows and calves were crying out for Kåñëa, and thus
the whole situation was overwhelming and created a state of shock and panic
among the residents of Våndävana.
TEXT 20
gAAepyaAe'naur"ł(manas$aAe BagAvatyanantae
tats$aAEô$d"ismataivalaAek(igAr": smar"ntya:
ƒastae'ih"naA i‘ayatamae Ba{zAäu":KataæaA:
zAUnyaM i‘ayavyaitaô$taM d"ä{"zAuiñlaAek(ma,
gopyo 'nurakta-manaso bhagavaty anante
tat-sauhåda-smita-viloka-giraù smarantyaù
graste 'hinä priyatame bhåça-duùkha-taptäù
çünyaà priya-vyatihåtaà dadåçus tri-lokam
SYNONYMS
gopyaù—the cowherd girls; anurakta-manasaù—their minds very much
attached to Him; bhagavati—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
anante—the unlimited one; tat—His; sauhåda—loving; smita—smiling;
viloka—glances; giraù—and words; smarantyaù—remembering; graste—being
seized; ahinä—by the serpent; priya-tame—their most dear; bhåça—extremely;
duùkha—by
pain;
taptäù—tormented;
çünyam—empty;
priya-vyatihåtam—deprived of their darling; dadåçuù—they saw; tri-lokam—all
the three worlds (the entire universe).
TRANSLATION
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When the young gopés, whose minds were constantly attached to Kåñëa, the
unlimited Supreme Lord, saw that He was now within the grips of the serpent,
they remembered His loving friendship, His smiling glances and His talks with
them. Burning with great sorrow, they saw the entire universe as void.
TEXT 21
taA: k{(SNAmaAtar"mapatyamanau‘aivaí"AM
taulyavyaTaA: s$amanaugA{÷ zAuca: ›avantya:
taAstaA ˜ajai‘ayak(TaA: k(Tayantya @As$ana,
k{(SNAAnanae'ipaRtaä{"zAAe ma{tak(‘ataIk(A:
täù kåñëa-mätaram apatyam anupraviñöäà
tulya-vyathäù samanugåhya çucaù sravantyaù
täs tä vraja-priya-kathäù kathayantya äsan
kåñëänane 'rpita-dåço måtaka-pratékäù
SYNONYMS
täù—those ladies; kåñëa-mätaram—the mother of Kåñëa (Yaçodä);
apatyam—upon her son; anupraviñöäm—fixing her vision; tulya—equally;
vyathäù—pained; samanugåhya—holding back firmly; çucaù—floods of sorrow;
sravantyaù—spilling forth; täù täù—each of them; vraja-priya—of the darling
of Vraja; kathäù—topics; kathayantyaù—speaking; äsan—they stood;
kåñëa-änane—unto the face of Lord Kåñëa; arpita—offered; dåçaù—their eyes;
måtaka—corpses; pratékäù—resembling.
TRANSLATION
Although the elder gopés were feeling just as much distress as she and were
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pouring forth a flood of sorrowful tears, they had to forcibly hold back Kåñëa's
mother, whose consciousness was totally absorbed in her son. Standing like
corpses, with their eyes fixed upon His face, these gopés each took turns
recounting the pastimes of the darling of Vraja.
TEXT 22
k{(SNA‘aANAAiªaivaRzAtaAe
nand"Ad"Ina, vaIºya taM œ"d"ma,
‘atyaSaeDats$a BagAvaAna,
r"Ama: k{(SNAAnauBaAvaivata,
kåñëa-präëän nirviçato
nandädén vékñya taà hradam
pratyañedhat sa bhagavän
rämaù kåñëänubhäva-vit
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-präëän—the men whose very life and soul was Kåñëa;
nirviçataù—entering;
nanda-ädén—headed
by
Nanda
Mahäräja;
vékñya—seeing; tam—that; hradam—lake; pratyañedhat—forbade; saù—He;
bhagavän—the all-powerful Lord; rämaù—Balaräma; kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa;
anubhäva—the power; vit—knowing well.
TRANSLATION
Lord Balaräma then saw that Nanda Mahäräja and the other cowherd men,
who had dedicated their very lives to Kåñëa, were beginning to enter the
serpent's lake. As the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Balaräma fully
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knew Lord Kåñëa's actual power, and therefore He restrained them.
PURPORT
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé explains that Lord Balaräma checked some of the
cowherd men by speaking to them, others by physically holding them and still
others by casting upon them His potent smiling glance. Distraught over the
situation, they were prepared to give up their lives for Lord Kåñëa by entering
the serpent's lake.
TEXT 23
wtTamsvagAAeku(lamananyagAitaM inar"Iºya
s$añIku(maAr"maitaäu":iKatamaAtmahe"taAe:
@AÁaAya matyaRpad"vaImanauvataRmaAna:
isTatvaA mauó"taRmaud"itaï"äu"r"ËÿbanDaAta,
ittham sva-gokulam ananya-gatià nirékñya
sa-stré-kumäram ati-duùkhitam ätma-hetoù
äjïäya martya-padavém anuvartamänaù
sthitvä muhürtam udatiñöhad uraìga-bandhät
SYNONYMS
ittham—in this fashion; sva-gokulam—His own community of Gokula;
ananya-gatim—having no other goal or shelter (than Him);
nirékñya—observing; sa-stré—including the women; kumäram—and children;
ati-duùkhitam—extremely
distressed;
ätma-hetoù—on
His
account;
äjïäya—understanding;
martya-padavém—the
way
of
mortals;
anuvartamänaù—imitating; sthitvä—remaining; muhürtam—for some time;
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udatiñöhat—He rose up; uraìga—of the serpent; bandhät—from the bonds.
TRANSLATION
The Lord remained for some time within the coils of the serpent, imitating
the behavior of an ordinary mortal. But when He understood that the women,
children and other residents of His village of Gokula were in acute distress
because of their love for Him, their only shelter and goal in life, He
immediately rose up from the bonds of the Käliya serpent.
TEXT 24
tat‘aTyamaAnavapauSaA vyaiTataAtmaBaAegAs$a,
tyaftvaAeªamayya ku(ipata: svaP(NAAna, BaujaËÿ:
tasTaAE ìs$aHC.$vas$anar"n‹aivaSaAmbar"ISastabDaeºaNAAelmauk(mauKaAe h"ir"maIºamaANA:
tat-prathyamäna-vapuñä vyathitätma-bhogas
tyaktvonnamayya kupitaù sva-phaëän bhujaìgaù
tasthau çvasaï chvasana-randhra-viñämbaréñastabdhekñaëolmuka-mukho harim ékñamäëaù
SYNONYMS
tat—of Him, Lord Kåñëa; prathyamäna—expanding; vapuñä—by the
transcendental body; vyathita—pained; ätma—his own; bhogaù—serpent body;
tyaktvä—giving Him up; unnamayya—raising high; kupitaù—angered;
sva-phaëän—his hoods; bhujaìga—the serpent; tasthau—stood still;
çvasan—breathing heavily; çvasana-randhra—his nostrils; viña-ambaréña—like
two vessels for cooking poison; stabdha—fixed; ékñaëa—his eyes; ulmuka—like
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firebrands; mukhaù—his face; harim—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
ékñamäëaù—observing.
TRANSLATION
His coils tormented by the expanding body of the Lord, Käliya released Him.
In great anger the serpent then raised his hoods high and stood still, breathing
heavily. His nostrils appeared like vessels for cooking poison, and the staring
eyes in his face like firebrands. Thus the serpent looked at the Lord.
TEXT 25
taM ijaù"yaA iã"izAKayaA pair"laeilah"AnaM
ãe" s$a{¸(NAI ÷itak(r"AlaivaSaAi¢aä{"ií"ma,
‚(Lx"ªamauM pair"s$as$aAr" yaTaA KagAen‰"Ae
ba”aAma s$aAe'pyavas$arM" ‘as$amaIºamaANA:
taà jihvayä dvi-çikhayä parilelihänaà
dve såkvaëé hy ati-karäla-viñägni-dåñöim
kréòann amuà parisasära yathä khagendro
babhräma so 'py avasaraà prasamékñamäëaù
SYNONYMS
tam—him, Käliya; jihvayä—with his tongue; dvi-çikhayä—having two points;
parilelihänam—repeatedly licking; dve—his two; såkvaëé—lips; hi—indeed;
ati-karäla—most terrible; viña-agni—full of poisonous fire; dåñöim—whose
glance; kréòan—playing; amum—him; parisasära—moved around; yathä—just
as; khaga-indraù—the king of birds, Garuòa; babhräma—wandered around;
saù—Käliya;
api—also;
avasaram—the
opportunity
(to
strike);
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prasamékñamäëaù—carefully looking for.
TRANSLATION
Again and again Käliya licked his lips with his bifurcated tongues as He
stared at Kåñëa with a glance full of terrible, poisonous fire. But Kåñëa playfully
circled around him, just as Garuòa would play with a snake. In response, Käliya
also moved about, looking for an opportunity to bite the Lord.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa moved around the serpent so skillfully that Käliya could find no
opportunity to bite Him. Thus the snake was defeated by Çré Kåñëa's
transcendental agility.
TEXT 26
WvaM pair"”amah"taAEjas$amauªataAMs$ama,
@Anamya tatpa{TauizAr":svaiDaè&X# @Aâ:
tanmaUDaRr"¥ainak(r"s$pazAARitataA•apaAd"AmbaujaAe'iKalak(laAid"gAuç&naRnataR
evaà paribhrama-hataujasam unnatäàsam
änamya tat-påthu-çiraùsv adhirüòha ädyaù
tan-mürdha-ratna-nikara-sparçäti-tämrapädämbujo 'khila-kalädi-gurur nanarta
SYNONYMS
evam—in this way; paribhrama—because of the Lord's moving around him;
hata—spoiled; ojasam—whose strength; unnata—raised high; aàsam—whose
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shoulders; änamya—making him bend down; tat—his; påthu-çiraùsu—onto the
broad heads; adhirüòhaù—having climbed up; ädyaù—the ultimate origin of
everything; tat—his; mürdha—on the heads; ratna-nikara—the numerous
jewels; sparça—because of touching; ati-tämra—very much reddened;
päda-ambujaù—whose lotus feet; akhila-kalä—of all arts; ädi-guruù—the
original spiritual master; nanarta—began to dance.
TRANSLATION
Having severely depleted the serpent's strength with His relentless circling,
Çré Kåñëa, the origin of everything, pushed down Käliya's raised shoulders and
mounted his broad serpentine heads. Thus Lord Çré Kåñëa, the original master
of all fine arts, began to dance, His lotus feet deeply reddened by the touch of
the numerous jewels upon the serpent's heads.
PURPORT
Çré Hari-vaàça states, çiraù sa kåñëo jagräha sva-hastenävanamya: "Kåñëa
grabbed Käliya's head with His hand and forced it to bow down." Most people
in this world are quite reluctant to bow down to the Supreme Person, the
Absolute Truth. In the contaminated state called material consciousness, we
conditioned souls become proud of our insignificant position and are thus
reluctant to bow our heads before the Lord. Yet just as Lord Kåñëa forcibly
pushed Käliya's heads down and thus defeated him, the Supreme Lord's energy
in the form of irresistible time kills all conditioned souls and thus forces them
to bow down their arrogant heads. We should therefore give up the artificial
position of material life and become faithful servants of the Supreme Lord,
enthusiastically bowing down at His lotus feet.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains that Lord Kåñëa's lotus feet
became red like copper because of their contact with the numerous hard jewels
upon the heads of Käliya. Lord Kåñëa, with those glowing reddish feet, then
began to demonstrate His artistic skill by dancing on the unsteady, moving
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surface of the serpent's hoods. This extraordinary demonstration of dancing
skill was meant for the pleasure of the young women of Våndävana, who at this
phase of their relationship with Kåñëa were seriously falling in love with Him.
TEXT 27
taM natauRmauâtamavaeºya tad"A tad"IyagAnDavaRis$aÜ"mauinacaAr"NAde"vavaDva:
‘aItyaA ma{d"ËÿpaNAvaAnak(vaAâgAItapauSpaAepah"Ar"nauitaiBa: s$ah"s$aAepas$aeäu":
taà nartum udyatam avekñya tadä tadéyagandharva-siddha-muni-cäraëa-deva-vadhvaù
prétyä mådaìga-paëavänaka-vädya-gétapuñpopahära-nutibhiù sahasopaseduù
SYNONYMS
tam—Him; nartum—in dancing; udyatam—engaged; avekñya—taking note of;
tadä—then; tadéya—His servants; gandharva-siddha—the Gandharvas and
Siddhas; muni-cäraëa—the sages and the Cäraëas; deva-vadhvaù—the wives of
the demigods; prétyä—with great pleasure; mådaìga-paëava-änaka—of various
kinds of drums; vädya—with musical accompaniment; géta—song;
puñpa—flowers; upahära—other presentations; nutibhiù—and prayers;
sahasä—immediately; upaseduù—arrived.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the Lord dancing, His servants in the heavenly planets—the
Gandharvas, Siddhas, sages, Cäraëas and wives of the demigods—immediately
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arrived there. With great pleasure they began accompanying the Lord's dancing
by playing drums such as mådaìgas, paëavas and änakas. They also made
offerings of songs, flowers and prayers.
PURPORT
When the demigods and other residents of higher planetary systems became
aware that Lord Çré Kåñëa was personally putting on a wonderful
demonstration of the art of dancing, they immediately came to offer their
services. Dancing becomes more enjoyable and beautiful to watch when it is
accompanied by expert drum-playing, singing and the chanting of prayers. The
artistic atmosphere was also enhanced by the showering of a multitude of
flowers upon Lord Çré Kåñëa, who was blissfully engaged in dancing upon the
hoods of the Käliya serpent.
TEXT 28
yaâicC$r"Ae na namatae'Ëÿ zAtaEk(zAISNARs$a,
taÔanmamadR" Kar"d"Nx"Dar"Ae'x.~i„apaAtaE:
ºaINAAyauSaAe ”amata olbaNAmaAsyataAe's$a{x.~
nastaAe vamana, par"mak(zmalamaApa naAgA:
yad yac chiro na namate 'ìga çataika-çérñëas
tat tan mamarda khara-daëòa-dharo 'ìghri-pätaiù
kñéëäyuño bhramata ulbaëam äsyato 'såì
nasto vaman parama-kaçmalam äpa nägaù
SYNONYMS
yat yat—whichever; çiraù—heads; na namate—would not bow down;
aìga—my dear King Parékñit; çata-eka-çérñëaù—of him who had 101 heads; tat
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tat—those; mamarda—trampled down; khara—on those who are evil;
daëòa—punishment; dharaù—the Lord who exerts; aìghri-pätaiù—with the
blows of His feet; kñéëa-äyuñaù—of Käliya, whose life was becoming depleted;
bhramataù—who was still moving about; ulbaëam—terrible; äsyataù—from his
mouths; asåk—blood; nastaù—from his nostrils; vaman—vomiting;
parama—extreme; kaçmalam—trouble; äpa—experienced; nägaù—the
serpent.
TRANSLATION
My dear King, Käliya had 101 prominent heads, and when one of them
would not bow down, Lord Çré Kåñëa, who inflicts punishment on cruel
wrong-doers, would smash that stubborn head by striking it with His feet.
Then, as Käliya entered his death throes, he began wheeling his heads around
and vomiting ghastly blood from his mouths and nostrils. The serpent thus
experienced extreme pain and misery.
TEXT 29
tasyaAiºaiBagARr"lamauã"mata: izAr":s$au
yaâts$amauªamaita ina:ìs$ataAe ç&SaAe»aE:
na{tyana, pad"Anaunamayand"mayaAM baBaUva
pauSpaE: ‘apaUijata wvaeh" paumaAna, paur"ANA:
tasyäkñibhir garalam udvamataù çiraùsu
yad yat samunnamati niùçvasato ruñoccaiù
nåtyan padänunamayan damayäà babhüva
puñpaiù prapüjita iveha pumän puräëaù
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SYNONYMS
tasya—of him; akñibhiù-from the eyes; garalam—poisonous waste;
udvamataù—who was vomiting; çiraùsu—among the heads; yat
yat—whichever; samunnamati—would rise up; niùçvasataù—who was
breathing; ruñä—out of anger; uccaiù—heavily; nåtyan—while dancing;
padä—with His foot; anunamayan—making bow down; damayäm
babhüva—He subdued; puñpaiù—with flowers; prapüjitaù—being worshiped;
iva—indeed; iha—on this occasion; pumän—the Personality of Godhead;
puräëaù—original.
TRANSLATION
Exuding poisonous waste from his eyes, Käliya, would occasionally dare to
raise up one of his heads, which would breathe heavily with anger. Then the
Lord would dance on it and subdue it, forcing it to bow down with His foot.
The demigods took each of these exhibitions as an opportunity to worship Him,
the primeval Personality of Godhead, with showers of flowers.
TEXT 30
tai»a‡ataANx"vaivaç&¢aP(NAAs$ah"›aAe
r"łM( mauKaEç&ç& vamaªa{pa Ba¢agAA‡a:
sma{tvaA car"Acar"gAuçM& pauç&SaM paur"ANAM
naAr"AyaNAM tamar"NAM manas$aA jagAAma
tac-citra-täëòava-virugna-phaëä-sahasro
raktaà mukhair uru vaman nåpa bhagna-gätraù
småtvä caräcara-guruà puruñaà puräëaà
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näräyaëaà tam araëaà manasä jagäma
SYNONYMS
tat—of Him; citra—amazing; täëòava—by the powerful dancing;
virugna—broken; phaëä-sahasraù—his one thousand hoods; raktam—blood;
mukhaiù—from his mouths; uru—profusely; vaman—vomiting; nåpa—O King
Parékñit;
bhagna-gätraù—his
limbs
crushed;
småtvä—remembering;
cara-acara—of all moving and nonmoving beings; gurum—the spiritual
master; puruñam—the Personality of Godhead; puräëam—ancient;
näräyaëam—Lord Näräyaëa; tam—to Him; araëam—for shelter;
manasä—within his mind, jagäma-he approached.
TRANSLATION
My dear King Parékñit, Lord Kåñëa's wonderful, powerful dancing trampled
and broke all of Käliya's one thousand hoods. Then the serpent, profusely
vomiting blood from his mouths, finally recognized Çré Kåñëa to be the eternal
Personality of Godhead, the supreme master of all moving and nonmoving
beings, Çré Näräyaëa. Thus within his mind Käliya took shelter of the Lord.
PURPORT
In Chapter Sixteen of Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çréla
Prabhupäda points out that whereas previously Käliya was vomiting poison,
now his poison was exhausted and he began to vomit blood. Thus he had been
cleansed of the vile contamination within his heart that had manifested as
serpent's venom. The word småtvä, "remembering," is very significant here. The
wives of Käliya were actually serious devotees of Lord Kåñëa, and according to
the äcäryas they had often tried to convince their husband to surrender to
Him. Finally, finding himself in unbearable agony, Käliya remembered his
wives' advice and took shelter of the Lord. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
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Öhäkura explains that Käliya's archrival had traditionally been Garuòa, the
carrier of Viñëu. But now Käliya realized that he was fighting an opponent
who was thousands of times stronger than Garuòa and who therefore could be
only the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Thus Käliya took shelter of Lord
Kåñëa.
TEXT 31
k{(SNAsya gABaRjagAtaAe'itaBar"Avas$aªaM
paAiSNAR‘ah"Ar"pair"ç&¢aP(NAAtapa‡ama,
ä{"î"Aih"maAâmaupas$aeäu"r"mauSya patnya
@AtaAR: ëTaã"s$anaBaUSaNAke(zAbanDaA:
kåñëasya garbha-jagato 'ti-bharävasannaà
pärñëi-prahära-parirugna-phaëätapatram
dåñövähim ädyam upasedur amuñya patnya
ärtäù çlathad-vasana-bhüñaëa-keça-bandhäù
SYNONYMS
kåñëasya—of Lord Kåñëa; garbha—in whose abdomen; jagataù—is found the
entire universe; ati-bhara—by the extreme weight; avasannam—fatigued;
pärñëi—of His heels; prahära—by the striking; parirugna—shattered;
phaëä—his hoods; ätapatram—which were like umbrellas; dåñövä—seeing;
ahim—the serpent; ädyam—the primeval Lord; upaseduù—approached;
amuñya—of Käliya; patnyaù—the wives; ärtäù—feeling distressed;
çlathat—disarrayed;
vasana—their
clothing;
bhüñaëa—ornaments;
keça-bandhäù—and the locks of their hair.
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TRANSLATION
When Käliya's wives saw how the serpent had become so fatigued from the
excessive weight of Lord Kåñëa, who carries the entire universe in His
abdomen, and how Käliya's umbrellalike hoods had been shattered by the
striking of Kåñëa's heels, they felt great distress. With their clothing, ornaments
and hair scattered in disarray, they then approached the eternal Personality of
Godhead.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, Käliya's wives had been
disgusted with their husband because of his demoniac activities. They had
been thinking, "If this atheist is killed by the punishment of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, then let him be killed. We will become widows and
engage in the worship of the Supreme Lord." But then the ladies noticed
Käliya's facial expression and other bodily features, and they understood that
Käliya had indeed taken shelter of the Lord within his mind. Seeing that he
was manifesting symptoms of humility, remorse, regret and doubt, they
thought, "Just see how fortunate we are! Our husband has now become a
Vaiñëava. Therefore we must now endeavor to protect him." They felt
affection for their repentant husband and severe distress because of his
miserable position, and thus all together they went into the presence of the
Supreme Lord.
TEXT 32
taAstaM s$auiva¢amanas$aAe'Ta paur"s$k{(taABaAR:
k(AyaM inaDaAya Bauiva BaUtapaitaM ‘aNAemau:
s$aADvya: k{(taAÃailapauq%A: zAmalasya BatauRr,"
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maAeºaeps$ava: zAr"NAdM" zAr"NAM ‘apaªaA:
täs taà su-vigna-manaso 'tha puraskåtärbhäù
käyaà nidhäya bhuvi bhüta-patià praëemuù
sädhvyaù kåtäïjali-puöäù çamalasya bhartur
mokñepsavaù çaraëa-daà çaraëaà prapannäù
SYNONYMS
täù—they, the wives of Käliya; tam—to Him; su-vigna—very much agitated;
manasaù—their minds; atha—then; puraù-kåta—placing in front;
arbhäù—their children; käyam—their bodies; nidhäya—putting; bhuvi—upon
the ground; bhüta-patim—to the Lord of all creatures; praëemuù—they bowed
down; sädhvyaù—the saintly ladies; kåta-aïjali-puöäù—folding their hands in
supplication; çamalasya—who was sinful; bhartuù—of their husband;
mokña—the liberation; épsavaù—desiring; çaraëa-dam—He who grants
shelter; çaraëam—for shelter; prapannäù—they approached.
TRANSLATION
Their minds very much disturbed, those saintly ladies placed their children
before them and then bowed down to the Lord of all creatures, laying their
bodies flat upon the ground. They desired the liberation of their sinful husband
and the shelter of the Supreme Lord, the giver of ultimate shelter, and thus
they folded their hands in supplication and approached Him.
TEXT 33
naAgApatnya Ocau:
nyaAyyaAe ih" d"Nx": k{(taik(ilbaSae'ismaMs$a,
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tavaAvataAr": Kalainaƒah"Aya
ir"paAe: s$autaAnaAmaipa taulyaä{"ií"r,"
Dats$ae d"maM P(lamaevaAnauzAMs$ana,
näga-patnya ücuù
nyäyyo hi daëòaù kåta-kilbiñe 'smiàs
tavävatäraù khala-nigrahäya
ripoù sutänäm api tulya-dåñöir
dhatse damaà phalam evänuçaàsan
SYNONYMS
näga-patnyaù ücuù—the wives of the serpent said; nyäyyaù—fair and just;
hi—indeed; daëòaù—punishment; kåta-kilbiñe—to him who has committed
offense; asmin—this person; tava—Your; avatäraù—descent into this world;
khala—of the envious; nigrahäya—for the subjugation; ripoù—to an enemy;
sutänäm—to Your own sons; api—also; tulya-dåñöiù—having equal vision;
dhatse—You give; damam—punishment; phalam—the ultimate result;
eva—indeed; anuçaàsam—considering.
TRANSLATION
The wives of the Käliya serpent said: The punishment this offender has
been subjected to is certainly just. After all, You have incarnated within this
world to curb down envious and cruel persons. You are so impartial that You
look equally upon Your enemies and Your own sons, for when You impose a
punishment on a living being You know it to be for his ultimate benefit.
TEXT 34
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@nauƒah"Ae'yaM Bavata: k{(taAe ih" naAe
d"Nx"Ae's$ataAM tae Kalau k(lmaSaApah":
yaÚ"nd"zAUk(tvamamauSya de"ih"na:
‚(AeDaAe'ipa tae'nauƒah" Wva s$ammata:
anugraho 'yaà bhavataù kåto hi no
daëòo 'satäà te khalu kalmañäpahaù
yad dandaçükatvam amuñya dehinaù
krodho 'pi te 'nugraha eva sammataù
SYNONYMS
anugrahaù—mercy; ayam—this; bhavataù—by You; kåtaù—done; hi—indeed;
naù—to us; daëòaù—punishment; asatäm—of the evil; te—by You;
khalu—indeed; kalmaña-apahaù—the dispelling of their contamination;
yat—because; dandaçükatvam—the condition of appearing as a serpent;
amuñya—of this Käliya; dehinaù—the conditioned soul; krodhaù—anger;
api—even; te—Your; anugrahaù—as mercy; eva—actually; sammataù—is
accepted.
TRANSLATION
What You have done here is actually mercy for us, since the punishment
You give to the wicked certainly drives away all their contamination. Indeed,
because this conditioned soul, our husband, is so sinful that he has assumed the
body of a serpent, Your anger toward him is obviously to be understood as Your
mercy.
PURPORT
Çréla Madhväcärya points out in this connection that when a pious person
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suffers in this world, he realizes, "The punishment the Supreme Lord is meting
out to me is actually His causeless mercy." Envious persons, however, even
after being punished by the Lord for their purification, continue to envy Him
and be resentful, and this attitude is the reason for their continued failure to
understand the Absolute Truth.
TEXT 35
tapa: s$autaæaM ik(manaena paUva<
inar"stamaAnaena ca maAnade"na
DamaAeR'Ta vaA s$avaRjanaAnauk(mpayaA
yataAe BavaAMstauSyaita s$avaRjaIva:
tapaù sutaptaà kim anena pürvaà
nirasta-mänena ca mäna-dena
dharmo 'tha vä sarva-janänukampayä
yato bhaväàs tuñyati sarva-jévaù
SYNONYMS
tapaù—austerity; su-taptam—properly performed; kim—what; anena—by this
Käliya; pürvam—in previous lives; nirasta-mänena—being free from false
pride; ca—and; mäna-dena—giving respect to others; dharmaù—religious
duty; atha vä—or else; sarva-jana—to all persons; anukampayä—with
compassion; yataù—by which; bhavän—Your good self; tuñyati—is satisfied;
sarva-jévaù—the source of life for all beings.
TRANSLATION
Did our husband carefully perform austerities in a previous life, with his
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mind free of pride and full of respect for others? Is that why You are pleased
with him? Or did he in some previous existence carefully execute religious
duties with compassion for all living beings, and is that why You, the life of all
living beings, are now satisfied with Him?
PURPORT
In this regard Çréla Prabhupäda comments in his Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Chapter Sixteen: "The Näga-patnés confirm that one
cannot come in contact with Kåñëa without having executed pious activities in
devotional service in one's previous lives. As Lord Caitanya advised in His
Çikñäñöaka, one has to execute devotional service by humbly chanting the Hare
Kåñëa mantra, thinking oneself lower than the straw in the street and not
expecting honor for oneself but offering all kinds of honor to others. The
Näga-patnés were astonished that, although Käliya had the body of a serpent as
the result of grievous sinful activities, at the same time he was in contact with
the Lord to the extent that the Lord's lotus feet were touching his hoods.
Certainly this was not the ordinary result of pious activities. These two
contradictory facts astonished them."
TEXT 36
k(syaAnauBaAvaAe'sya na de"va ivaáhe"
tavaAx.~i„are"NAus$par"zAAiDak(Ar":
yaã"AHC$yaA ™aIlaRlanaAcar"ÔapaAe
ivah"Aya k(AmaAna, s$auicarM" Da{ta˜ataA
kasyänubhävo 'sya na deva vidmahe
taväìghri-reëu-sparaçädhikäraù
yad-väïchayä çrér lalanäcarat tapo
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vihäya kämän su-ciraà dhåta-vratä
SYNONYMS
kasya—of what; anubhävaù—a result; asya—of the serpent (Käliya); na—not;
deva—my Lord; vidmahe—we know; tava—Your; aìghri—of the lotus feet;
reëu—of the dust; sparaça—for touching; adhikäraù—qualification; yat—for
which; väïchayä—with the desire; çréù—the goddess of fortune; lalanä—(the
topmost) woman; äcarat—performed; tapaù—austerity; vihäya—giving up;
kämän—all desires; su-ciram—for a long time; dhåta—upheld; vratä—her vow.
TRANSLATION
O Lord, we do not know how the serpent Käliya has attained this great
opportunity of being touched by the dust of Your lotus feet. For this end, the
goddess of fortune performed austerities for centuries, giving up all other
desires and taking austere vows.
TEXT 37
na naAk(pa{ïM" na ca s$aAvaRBaAEmaM
na paAr"maeï"YaM na r"s$aAiDapatyama,
na yaAegAis$aÜ"Ir"paunaBaRvaM vaA
vaAHC$inta yatpaAd"r"ja:‘apaªaA:
na näka-påñöhaà na ca särva-bhaumaà
na pärameñöhyaà na rasädhipatyam
na yoga-siddhér apunar-bhavaà vä
väïchanti yat-päda-rajaù-prapannäù
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SYNONYMS
na—not; näka-påñöham—heaven; na ca—nor; särva-bhaumam—supreme
sovereignty; na—not; pärameñöhyam—the topmost position of Brahmä;
na—not;
rasa-adhipatyam—rulership
over
the
earth;
na—not;
yoga-siddhéù—the perfections of yogic practice; apunaù-bhavam—freedom
from rebirth; vä—or; väïchanti—desire; yat—whose; päda-of the lotus feet;
rajaù—the dust; prapannäù—those who have attained.
TRANSLATION
Those who have attained the dust of Your lotus feet never hanker for the
kingship of heaven, limitless sovereignty, the position of Brahmä or rulership
over the earth. They are not interested even in the perfections of yoga or in
liberation itself.
TEXT 38
tade"Sa naATaApa äu"r"ApamanyaEs$a,
tamaAejaina: ‚(AeDavazAAe'pyah"IzA:
s$aMs$aAr"ca‚e( ”amata: zAr"Iir"NAAe
yaid"cC$ta: syaAiã"Bava: s$amaºa:
tad eña näthäpa duräpam anyais
tamo-janiù krodha-vaço 'py ahéçaù
saàsära-cakre bhramataù çarériëo
yad-icchataù syäd vibhavaù samakñaù
SYNONYMS
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tat—that; eñaù—this Käliya; nätha—O Lord; äpa—has achieved;
duräpam—difficult to achieve; anyaiù—by others; tamaù-janiù—who was born
in the mode of ignorance; krodha-vaçaù—who was under the sway of anger;
api—even; ahi-éçaù—the king of serpents; saàsära-cakre—within the cycle of
material existence; bhramataù—wandering; çarériëaù—for the embodied living
entity; yat—by which (dust of Your lotus feet); icchataù—who has material
desires; syät—manifests; vibhavaù—all opulences; samakñaù—before his eyes.
TRANSLATION
O Lord, although this Käliya, the king of the serpents, has taken birth in the
mode of ignorance and is controlled by anger, he has achieved that which is
difficult for others to achieve. Embodied souls, who are full of desires and are
thus wandering in the cycle of birth and death, can have all benedictions
manifested before their eyes simply by receiving the dust of Your lotus feet.
PURPORT
It is very rare for a conditioned soul to free himself from the contamination
of illusion and thus become established in perfect consciousness of the
Absolute Truth. And yet this benediction was achieved by the serpent Käliya
because the Lord personally danced upon the serpent's hoods with His lotus
feet. Although we conditioned souls may not receive the mercy of having the
Lord dance on our head, we can receive the dust of the lotus feet of the
Absolute through the Lord's representative, the bona fide spiritual master, and
thus go back home, back to Godhead, forever freed from the misery and
ignorance of the mundane universe.
TEXT 39
namastauByaM BagAvatae
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pauç&SaAya mah"Atmanae
BaUtaAvaAs$aAya BaUtaAya
par"Aya par"maAtmanae
namas tubhyaà bhagavate
puruñäya mahätmane
bhütäväsäya bhütäya
paräya paramätmane
SYNONYMS
namaù—obeisances; tubhyam—to You; bhagavate—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; puruñäya—who are present within as the Supersoul;
mahä-ätmane—who are all-pervasive; bhüta-äväsäya—who are the shelter of
the material elements (beginning with the ethereal sky); bhütäya—who exist
even prior to the creation; paräya—to the supreme cause;
parama-ätmane—who are beyond all material cause.
TRANSLATION
We offer our obeisances unto You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
Although present in the hearts of all living beings as the Supersoul, You are
all-pervasive. Although the original shelter of all created material elements, You
exist prior to their creation. And although the cause of everything, You are
transcendental to all material cause and effect, being the Supreme Soul.
PURPORT
The beautiful Sanskrit poetry of this verse should be chanted out loud for
the transcendental pleasure of the reciter and the hearer.
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TEXT 40
ÁaAnaivaÁaAnanaIDayae
“aöNAe'nantazAł(yae
@gAuNAAyaAivak(Ar"Aya
namastae ‘aAk{(taAya ca
jïäna-vijïäna-nédhaye
brahmaëe 'nanta-çaktaye
aguëäyävikäräya
namas te präkåtäya ca
SYNONYMS
jïäna—of consciousness; vijïäna—and spiritual potency; nidhaye—to the
ocean; brahmaëe—to the Absolute Truth; ananta-çaktaye—whose potencies
are unlimited; aguëäya—to Him who is never affected by the qualities of
matter; avikäräya—who does not undergo any material transformation;
namaù—obeisances; te—unto You; präkåtäya—to the prime mover of material
nature; ca—and.
TRANSLATION
Obeisances unto You, the Absolute Truth, who are the reservoir of all
transcendental consciousness and potency and the possessor of unlimited
energies. Although completely free of material qualities and transformations,
You are the prime mover of material nature.
PURPORT
Those who consider themselves intellectual, philosophic or rational should
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carefully note here that the Absolute Truth, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, is the ocean of all knowledge and consciousness. Thus surrendering
unto the Supreme Lord does not entail giving up the method of rationally
comprehending reality. Rather, one merges into the ocean of rational, logical
comprehension. The Supreme Lord is the perfection of all sciences and all
forms of knowledge, and only envious and trivial minds would deny this
obvious fact.
TEXT 41
k(AlaAya k(AlanaABaAya
k(AlaAvayavas$aAiºaNAe
ivaìAya taäu"pa‰"í)e"
tatk(‡aeR ivaìhe"tavae
käläya käla-näbhäya
kälävayava-säkñiëe
viçväya tad-upadrañöre
tat-kartre viçva-hetave
SYNONYMS
käläya—unto time; käla-näbhäya—unto Him who is the shelter of time;
käla-avayava—of the various phases of time; säkñiëe—to the witness;
viçväya—to the form of the universe; tad-upadrañöre—to the observer of it;
tat-kartre—to the creator of it; viçva—of the universe; hetave—to the total
cause.
TRANSLATION
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Obeisances unto You, who are time itself, the shelter of time and the witness
of time in all its phases. You are the universe, and also its separate observer.
You are its creator, and also the totality of all its causes.
PURPORT
The Supreme Personality of Godhead, although appearing in different
incarnations, can never be limited by time, since He is time itself, the shelter
of time, and the witness of time in all its phases.
TEXTS 42-43
BaUtamaA‡aein‰"ya‘aANAmanaAebauÜ"YaAzAyaAtmanae
i‡agAuNAenaAiBamaAnaena
gAUX#svaAtmaAnauBaUtayae
namaAe'nantaAya s$aUºmaAya
kU(q%sTaAya ivapaiêtae
naAnaAvaAd"Anaur"AeDaAya
vaAcyavaAcak(zAł(yae
bhüta-mätrendriya-präëamano-buddhy-äçayätmane
tri-guëenäbhimänena
güòha-svätmänubhütaye
namo 'nantäya sükñmäya
küöa-sthäya vipaçcite
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nänä-vädänurodhäya
väcya-väcaka-çaktaye
SYNONYMS
bhüta—of the physical elements; mätra—the subtle basis of perception;
indriya—the senses; präëa—the vital air of life; manaù—the mind;
buddhi—the intelligence; äçaya—and of material consciousness; ätmane—to
the ultimate soul; tri-guëena—by the three modes of material nature;
abhimänena—by false identification; güòha—who causes to become covered
over; sva—one's own; ätma—of the self; anubhütaye—perception;
namaù—obeisances; anantäya—to the unlimited Lord; sükñmäya—to the
supremely subtle; küöa-sthäya—who is fixed in the center; vipaçcite—to the
omniscient one; nänä—various; väda—philosophies; anurodhäya—who
sanctions; väcya—of expressed ideas; väcaka—and expressing words;
çaktaye—who possesses the potencies.
TRANSLATION
Obeisances unto You, who are the ultimate soul of the physical elements, of
the subtle basis of perception, of the senses, of the vital air of life, and of the
mind, intelligence and consciousness. By Your arrangement the infinitesimal
spirit souls falsely identify with the three modes of material nature, and their
perception of their own true self thus becomes clouded. We offer our obeisances
unto You, the unlimited Supreme Lord, the supremely subtle one, the
omniscient Personality of Godhead, who are always fixed in unchanging
transcendence, who sanction the opposing views of different philosophies, and
who are the power upholding expressed ideas and the words that express them.
TEXT 44
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nama: ‘amaANAmaUlaAya
k(vayae zAAñyaAenayae
‘ava{ÔaAya inava{ÔaAya
inagAmaAya namaAe nama:
namaù pramäëa-müläya
kavaye çästra-yonaye
pravåttäya nivåttäya
nigamäya namo namaù
SYNONYMS
namaù—obeisances; pramäëa—of authoritative evidence; müläya—to the
basis; kavaye—to the author; çästra—of the revealed scripture; yonaye—to the
source; pravåttäya—which encourages sense gratification; nivåttäya—which
encourages renunciation; nigamäya—to Him who is the origin of both kinds of
scripture; namaù namaù—repeated obeisances.
TRANSLATION
We offer our obeisances again and again to You, who are the basis of all
authoritative evidence, who are the author and ultimate source of the revealed
scriptures, and who have manifested Yourself in those Vedic literatures
encouraging sense gratification as well as in those encouraging renunciation of
the material world.
PURPORT
If we did not have the powers of perception and cognition, evidence could
not be transmitted, and if we had no tendency to believe in particular modes
of evidence, persuasion could not take place. All of these
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processes—perception, cognition, persuasion and transmission—take place
through the various potencies of the Supreme Lord. The Supreme Lord Kåñëa
is Himself the greatest scholar and intellectual being. He manifests the
transcendental scriptures within the hearts of great devotees like Brahmä and
Närada, and in addition He incarnates as Vedavyäsa, the compiler of all Vedic
knowledge. In multifarious ways the Lord generates a variety of religious
scriptures, which gradually bring the conditioned souls through the various
phases of re-entry into the kingdom of God.
TEXT 45
nama: k{(SNAAya r"AmaAya
vas$aude"vas$autaAya ca
‘aâu°aAyaAinaç&Ü"Aya
s$aAtvataAM patayae nama:
namaù kåñëäya rämäya
vasudeva-sutäya ca
pradyumnäyäniruddhäya
sätvatäà pataye namaù
SYNONYMS
namaù—obeisances; kåñëäya—to Lord Kåñëa; rämäya—to Lord Räma;
vasudeva-sutäya—the son of Vasudeva; ca—and; pradyumnäya—to Lord
Pradyumna; aniruddhäya—to Lord Aniruddha; sätvatäm—of the devotees;
pataye—to the Lord; namaù—obeisances.
TRANSLATION
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We offer our obeisances to Lord Kåñëa and Lord Räma, the sons of
Vasudeva, and to Lord Pradyumna and Lord Aniruddha. We offer our
respectful obeisances unto the master of all the saintly devotees of Viñëu.
TEXT 46
namaAe gAuNA‘ad"IpaAya
gAuNAAtmacC$Ad"naAya ca
gAuNAva{ÔyaupalaºyaAya
gAuNA‰"í)e" svas$aMivade"
namo guëa-pradépäya
guëätma-cchädanäya ca
guëa-våtty-upalakñyäya
guëa-drañöre sva-saàvide
SYNONYMS
namaù—obeisances; guëa-pradépäya—to Him who manifests various qualities;
guëa—by the material modes; ätma—Himself; chädanäya—who disguises;
ca—and; guëa—of the modes; våtti—by the functioning; upalakñyäya—who
can be ascertained; guëa-drañöre—to the separate witness of the material
modes; sva—to His own devotees; saàvide—who is known.
TRANSLATION
Obeisances to You, O Lord, who manifest varieties of material and spiritual
qualities. You disguise Yourself with the material qualities, and yet the
functioning of those same material qualities ultimately reveals Your existence.
You stand apart from the material qualities as a witness and can be fully known
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only by Your devotees.
PURPORT
The word guëa conveys various meanings: the three basic qualities of
material nature, i.e., goodness, passion and ignorance; excellent qualities one
manifests because of piety and spiritual achievement; or the internal senses,
such as the mind and intelligence. The word pradépäya means "unto Him who
manifests or illumines." Thus here the Näga-patnés are addressing the Supreme
Lord as "He who manifests all material and spiritual qualities and who causes
the living entities to be conscious." One can see the Lord by going beyond the
screen of material nature, and therefore He is called guëätma-cchädanäya. If
one methodically and intelligently studies the functioning of the material
qualities, he will ultimately conclude that there is a Supreme Personality of
Godhead and that He exhibits His illusory potency to bewilder those who do
not surrender unto Him.
The Lord is never affected by the modes of nature, being their witness, and
thus He is called guëa-drañöre. The word sva indicates "one's own," and thus
sva-saàvide means that Lord Kåñëa can be known only by His own people, the
devotees, and also that ultimately only the Lord can know Himself perfectly.
Therefore we should take Lord Kåñëa's instructions in Bhagavad-gétä and
immediately come to the right conclusion: full surrender to the Lord's lotus
feet. Thus we should humbly glorify the Lord, following the example of the
Näga-patnés.
TEXT 47
@vyaAk{(taivah"Ar"Aya
s$avaRvyaAk{(tais$aÜ"yae
ô$SaIke(zA namastae'stau
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maunayae maAEnazAIilanae
avyäkåta-vihäräya
sarva-vyäkåta-siddhaye
håñékeça namas te 'stu
munaye mauna-çéline
SYNONYMS
avyäkåta-vihäräya—to
Him
whose
glories
are
unfathomable;
sarva-vyäkåta—the creation and manifestation of all things; siddhaye—to Him
who can be understood as existent on the basis of; håñéka-éça—O motivator of
the senses; namaù—obeisances; te—unto You, astu-let there be; munaye—to
the silent; mauna-çéline—to Him who acts in silence.
TRANSLATION
O Lord Håñékeça, master of the senses, please let us offer our obeisances
unto You, whose pastimes are inconceivably glorious. Your existence can be
inferred from the necessity for a creator and revealer of all cosmic
manifestations. But although Your devotees can understand You in this way, to
the nondevotees You remain silent, absorbed in self-satisfaction.
TEXT 48
par"Avar"gAitaÁaAya
s$avaARDyaºaAya tae nama:
@ivaìAya ca ivaìAya
taÛ"í)e"'sya ca he"tavae
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parävara-gati-jïäya
sarvädhyakñäya te namaù
aviçväya ca viçväya
tad-drañöre 'sya ca hetave
SYNONYMS
para-avara—of all things, both superior and inferior; gati—the destinations;
jïäya—to Him who knows; sarva—of all things; adhyakñäya—to the regulator;
te—You; namaù—our obeisances; aviçväya—to Him who is distinct from the
universe; ca—and; viçväya—in whom the illusion of material creation
manifests; tat-drañöre—to the witness of such illusion; asya—of this world;
ca—and; hetave—to the root cause.
TRANSLATION
Obeisances unto You, who know the destination of all things, superior and
inferior, and who are the presiding regulator of all that be. You are distinct from
the universal creation, and yet You are the basis upon which the illusion of
material creation evolves, and also the witness of this illusion. Indeed, You are
the root cause of the entire world.
PURPORT
The words para and avara indicate superior, subtle elements and inferior,
gross ones. The words also indicate superior personalities—devotees of the
Lord—and inferior personalities, who are unaware of the glories of God. Lord
Kåñëa knows the destiny of all superior and inferior entities, animate and
inanimate, and as the Supreme Absolute Truth He remains in His unique
position above everything, as indicated by the word sarvädhyakñäya.
TEXT 49
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tvaM ÷sya janmaisTaitas$aMyamaAna, ivaBaAe
gAuNAEr"naIh"Ae'k{(tak(AlazAił(Da{k,(
taÔatsvaBaAvaAna, ‘aitabaAeDayana, s$ata:
s$amaIºayaAmaAeGaivah"Ar" wRh"s$ae
tvaà hy asya janma-sthiti-saàyamän vibho
guëair aného 'kåta-käla-çakti-dhåk
tat-tat-svabhävän pratibodhayan sataù
samékñayämogha-vihära éhase
SYNONYMS
tvam—You; hi—indeed; asya—of this universe; janma-sthiti-saàyamän—the
creation, maintenance and destruction; vibho—O almighty Lord; guëaiù—by
the modes of nature; anéhaù—although uninvolved in any material endeavor;
akåta—beginningless; käla-çakti—of the potency of time; dhåk—the holder;
tat-tat—of each of the modes; sva-bhävän—the distinctive characteristics;
pratibodhayan—awakening; sataù—which are already present in their
dormant state; samékñayä—by Your glance; amogha-vihäraù—whose playful
activities are impeccable; éhase—You act.
TRANSLATION
O almighty Lord, although You have no reason to become involved in
material activity, still You act through Your eternal potency of time to arrange
for the creation, maintenance and destruction of this universe. You do this by
awakening the distinct functions of each of the modes of nature, which before
the creation lie dormant. Simply by Your glance You perfectly execute all these
activities of cosmic control in a sporting mood.
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PURPORT
Sceptics may question why the Supreme Lord has created the material
world, which is full of birth, maintenance and death. Here the Näga-patnés
point out that the Lord's pastimes are amogha, beyond any discrepancy. Çré
Kåñëa actually desires that all conditioned souls live with Him in His eternal
kingdom, but those forgetful souls who are inimical to their loving relationship
with God must go to the material world and be subjected to the conditions of
time. The fortunate conditioned souls are startled into remembrance of their
actual position as loving servants of the Lord, and from within the heart the
Lord then encourages them to come back home, back to Godhead, where time
is conspicuous by its absence and where eternal, blissful existence supersedes
the dramatic but disturbing functions of cosmic creation and annihilation.
TEXT 50
tasyaEva tae'maUstanavaiñlaAefyaAM
zAAntaA @zAAntaA ota maUX#yaAenaya:
zAAntaA: i‘ayaAstae ÷DaunaAivatauM s$ataAM
sTaAtauê tae DamaRpar"Ips$ayaeh"ta:
tasyaiva te 'müs tanavas tri-lokyäà
çäntä açäntä uta müòha-yonayaù
çäntäù priyäs te hy adhunävituà satäà
sthätuç ca te dharma-parépsayehataù
SYNONYMS
tasya—of Him; eva—indeed; te—of You; amüù—these; tanavaù—material
bodies; tri-lokyäm—throughout the three worlds; çäntäù—peaceful (in the
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mode of goodness); açäntäù—not peaceful (in the mode of passion); uta—and
also; müòha-yonayaù—born in ignorant species; çäntäù—the peaceful persons
in the mode of goodness; priyäù—dear; te—to You; hi—certainly;
adhunä—now; avitum—to protect; satäm—of the saintly devotees;
sthätuù—who are present; ca—and; te—of You; dharma—their principles of
religion; parépsayä—with the desire of maintaining; éhataù—who is acting.
TRANSLATION
Therefore all material bodies throughout the three worlds—those that are
peaceful, in the mode of goodness; those that are agitated, in the mode of
passion; and those that are foolish, in the mode of ignorance—all are Your
creations. Still, those living entities whose bodies are in the mode of goodness
are especially dear to You, and it is to maintain them and protect their religious
principles that You are now present on the earth.
TEXT 51
@par"ADa: s$ak{(à"‡aAR
s$aAeX#vya: sva‘ajaAk{(ta:
ºantaumahR"is$a zAAntaAtmana,
maUX#sya tvaAmajaAnata:
aparädhaù sakåd bharträ
soòhavyaù sva-prajä-kåtaù
kñantum arhasi çäntätman
müòhasya tväm ajänataù
SYNONYMS
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aparädhaù—the offense; sakåt—just once; bharträ—by the master;
soòhavyaù—should be tolerated; sva-prajä—by Your own subject;
kåtaù—committed; kñantum—to tolerate; arhasi—it is befitting for You;
çänta-ätman—O You who are always peaceful; müòhasya—of the foolish one;
tväm—You; ajänataù—who does not understand.
TRANSLATION
At least once, a master should tolerate an offense committed by his child or
subject. O supreme peaceful Soul, You should therefore forgive our foolish
husband, who did not understand who You are.
PURPORT
Because of their extreme anxiety, in this verse Käliya's wives mention the
same idea twice: that the Supreme Lord should kindly forgive their foolish
husband. The Supreme Lord is çäntätmä, the supreme peaceful Soul, and
therefore the Näga-patnés suggest it would be proper for Him to overlook, at
least this once, the great offense committed by the ignorant Käliya.
TEXT 52
@naugA{õ"ISva BagAvana,
‘aANAAMstyajaita paªagA:
ñINAAM na: s$aADauzAAecyaAnaAM
paita: ‘aANA: ‘ad"IyataAma,
anugåhëéñva bhagavan
präëäàs tyajati pannagaù
stréëäà naù sädhu-çocyänäà
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patiù präëaù pradéyatäm
SYNONYMS
anugåhëéñva—please show mercy; bhagavan—O Supreme Lord; präëän—his
life airs; tyajati—is giving up; pannagaù—the serpent; stréëäm—for women;
naù—us; sädhu-çocyänäm—who are to be pitied by saintly personalities;
patiù—the husband; präëaù—life itself; pradéyatäm—should be given back.
TRANSLATION
O Supreme Lord, please be merciful. It is proper for the saintly to feel
compassion for women like us. This serpent is about to give up his life. Please
give us back our husband, who is our life and soul.
TEXT 53
ivaDaeih" tae ik(Æÿr"INAAma,
@nauïe"yaM tavaAÁayaA
yacC)$Ü"yaAnauitaï"na, vaE
maucyatae s$avaRtaAe BayaAta,
vidhehi te kiìkaréëäm
anuñöheyaà taväjïayä
yac-chraddhayänutiñöhan vai
mucyate sarvato bhayät
SYNONYMS
vidhehi—please order; te—Your; kiìkaréëäm—by the maidservants;
anuñöheyam—what should be done; tava—Your; äjïayä—by the command;
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yat—which; çraddhayä—with faith; anutiñöhan—executing; vai—certainly;
mucyate—one will become freed; sarvataù—from all; bhayät—fear.
TRANSLATION
Now please tell us, Your maidservants, what we should do. Certainly anyone
who faithfully executes Your order is automatically freed from all fear.
PURPORT
The surrender of Käliya's wives was now complete, and Lord Kåñëa
immediately gave them His mercy, as described in the following verses.
TEXT 54
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wtTaM s$a naAgApa¥aIiBar,"
BagAvaAna, s$amaiBaí]"ta:
maUicCR$taM Ba¢aizAr"s$aM
ivas$as$ajaARx.~i„aku(Ä%naE:
çré-çuka uväca
itthaà sa näga-patnébhir
bhagavän samabhiñöutaù
mürcchitaà bhagna-çirasaà
visasarjäìghri-kuööanaiù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; ittham—in this way; saù—He,
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Lord Kåñëa; näga-patnébhiù—by the wives of Käliya; bhagavän—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; samabhiñöutaù—fully praised; mürcchitam—who was
unconscious; bhagna-çirasam—his heads crushed; visasarja—He let go;
aìghri-kuööanaiù—by the striking of His feet.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus praised by the Näga-patnés, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead released the serpent Käliya, who had fallen
unconscious, his heads battered by the striking of the Lord's lotus feet.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, Lord Kåñëa, upon
reaching His decision, immediately jumped down from Käliya's hoods and
stood before the serpent and his wives. We should remember that when Lord
Kåñëa executed these pastimes, He was just a young village boy in Våndävana.
TEXT 55
‘aitalabDaein‰"ya‘aANA:
k(Ailaya: zAnakE(hR"ir"ma,
k{(cC)$Ats$amaucC.$vas$and"Ina:
k{(SNAM ‘aAh" k{(taAÃaila:
pratilabdhendriya-präëaù
käliyaù çanakair harim
kåcchrät samucchvasan dénaù
kåñëaà präha kåtäïjaliù
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SYNONYMS
pratilabdha—regaining; indriya—the function of his senses; präëaù—and his
vital force; käliyaù—Käliya; çanakaiù—gradually; harim—to the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; kåcchrät—with difficulty; samucchvasan—breathing
loudly; dénaù—wretched; kåñëam—to Lord Kåñëa; präha—spoke;
kåta-aïjaliù—in humble submission.
TRANSLATION
Käliya slowly regained his vital force and sensory functions. Then, breathing
loudly and painfully, the poor serpent addressed Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, in humble submission.
TEXT 56
k(Ailaya ovaAca
vayaM KalaA: s$ah"AetpaÔyaA
tamas$aA d"IGaRmanyava:
svaBaAvaAe äu"styajaAe naATa
laAek(AnaAM yad"s$aØ"h":
käliya uväca
vayaà khaläù sahotpattyä
tamasä dérgha-manyavaù
svabhävo dustyajo nätha
lokänäà yad asad-grahaù
SYNONYMS
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käliyaù uväca—Käliya said; vayam—we; khaläù—envious; saha utpattyä—by
our very birth; tämasäù—of ignorant nature; dérgha-manyavaù—constantly
angry; svabhävaù—one's material nature; dustyajaù—is very difficult to give
up; nätha—O Lord; lokänäm—for ordinary persons; yat—because of which;
asat—of the unreal and impure; grahaù—the acceptance.
TRANSLATION
The serpent Käliya said: Our very birth as a snake has made us envious,
ignorant and constantly angry. O my Lord, it is so difficult for people to give up
their conditioned nature, by which they identify with that which is unreal.
PURPORT
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé points out that because of his wretched condition,
Käliya was unable to compose original prayers to the Lord, and thus he
paraphrased some of the prayers offered by his wives. The word asad-graha
indicates that a conditioned soul seizes upon impermanent and impure things
such as his own body, the bodies of others, and other countless varieties of
material sense objects. The ultimate result of such material attachment is
frustration, disappointment and anguish—a fact that has now become crystal
clear to the poor serpent Käliya.
TEXT 57
tvayaA s$a{í"imadM" ivaìM
DaAtagAuRNAivas$ajaRnama,
naAnaAsvaBaAvavaIyaAE=jaAeyaAeinabaIjaAzAyaAk{(ita
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tvayä såñöam idaà viçvaà
dhätar guëa-visarjanam
nänä-svabhäva-véryaujoyoni-béjäçayäkåti
SYNONYMS
tvayä—by You; såñöam—created; idam—this; viçvam—universe; dhätaù—O
supreme provider; guëa—of the material modes; visarjanam—the variegated
creation; nänä—various; sva-bhäva—personal natures; vérya—varieties of
sensory strength; ojaù—and physical strength; yoni—wombs; béja—seeds;
äçaya—mentalities; äkåti—and forms.
TRANSLATION
O supreme creator, it is You who generate this universe, composed of the
variegated arrangement of the material modes, and in the process You manifest
various kinds of personalities and species, varieties of sensory and physical
strength, and varieties of mothers and fathers with variegated mentalities and
forms.
PURPORT
Commenting on this verse, Çréla Madhväcärya has quoted the Närada
Puräëa as follows: "From Hiraëyagarbha, Brahmä, comes the second creation
of this universe, but the universe is primarily created by Viñëu Himself. Viñëu
is thus the primary creator, and four-headed Brahmä is merely the secondary
creator."
TEXT 58
vayaM ca ta‡a BagAvana,
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s$apaAR jaAtyauç&manyava:
k(TaM tyajaAmastvanmaAyaAM
äu"styajaAM maAeih"taA: svayama,
vayaà ca tatra bhagavan
sarpä jäty-uru-manyavaù
kathaà tyajämas tvan-mäyäà
dustyajäà mohitäù svayam
SYNONYMS
vayam—we; ca—and; tatra—within that material creation; bhagavan—O
Supreme Personality of Godhead; sarpäù—serpents; jäti—by species;
uru-manyavaù—too much absorbed in anger; katham—how; tyajämaù—we
can give up; tvat-mäyäm—Your illusory potency; dustyajäm—which is
impossible to give up; mohitäù—bewildered; svayam—on our own.
TRANSLATION
O Supreme Personality of Godhead, among all the species within Your
material creation, we serpents are by nature always enraged. Being thus deluded
by Your illusory energy, which is very difficult to give up, how can we possibly
give it up on our own?
PURPORT
Käliya is here indirectly begging for the Lord's mercy, realizing that on his
own he can never become free from illusion and suffering. Only by
surrendering to the Lord and obtaining His mercy can one be released from
the painful conditions of material life.
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TEXT 59
BavaAna, ih" k(Ar"NAM ta‡a
s$avaRÁaAe jagAd"Iìr":
@nauƒahM" inaƒahM" vaA
manyas$ae taiã"Daeih" na:
bhavän hi käraëaà tatra
sarva-jïo jagad-éçvaraù
anugrahaà nigrahaà vä
manyase tad vidhehi naù
SYNONYMS
bhavän—Your good self; hi—certainly; käraëam—the cause; tatra—in that
matter (the removal of illusion); sarva-jïaù—the knower of everything;
jagat-éçvaraù—the supreme controller of the universe; anugraham—favor;
nigraham—punishment; vä—or; manyase—(whatever) You consider;
tat—that; vidhehi—arrange; naù—for us.
TRANSLATION
O Lord, since You are the omniscient Lord of the universe, You are the
actual cause of freedom from illusion. Please arrange for us whatever You
consider proper, whether it be mercy or punishment.
TEXT 60
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wtyaAk(NyaR vaca: ‘aAh"
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BagAvaAna, k(AyaRmaAnauSa:
naA‡a sTaeyaM tvayaA s$apaR
s$amau"‰M" yaAih" maA icar"ma,
svaÁaAtyapatyad"Ar"AX#YaAe
gAAena{iBaBauRjyatae nad"I
çré-çuka uväca
ity äkarëya vacaù präha
bhagavän kärya-mänuñaù
nätra stheyaà tvayä sarpa
samudraà yähi mä ciram
sva-jïäty-apatya-däräòhyo
go-nåbhir bhujyate nadé
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; iti—thus; äkarëya—hearing;
vacaù—these words; präha—then spoke; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality
of Godhead; kärya-mänuñaù—who was acting like a human being; na—not;
atra—here; stheyam—should remain; tvayä—you; sarpa—My dear serpent;
samudram—to the ocean; yähi—go; mä ciram—without delay; sva—your own;
jïäti—by
the
companions;
apatya—children;
dära—and
wife;
äòhyaù—adequately accompanied; go—by the cows; nåbhiù—and the humans;
bhujyate—let it be enjoyed; nadé—the river Yamunä.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After hearing Käliya's words, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who was acting the role of a human being, replied: O
serpent, you may not remain here any longer. Go back to the ocean
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immediately, accompanied by your retinue of children, wives, other relatives
and friends. Let this river be enjoyed by the cows and humans.
TEXT 61
ya Wtats$aMsmare"nmatyaRs$a,
tauByaM mad"nauzAAs$anama,
k(LtaRyaªauBayaAe: s$anDyaAer,"
na yauSmaà"yamaA«auyaAta,
ya etat saàsmaren martyas
tubhyaà mad-anuçäsanam
kértayann ubhayoù sandhyor
na yuñmad bhayam äpnuyät
SYNONYMS
yaù—who;
etat—this;
saàsmaret—remembers;
martyaù—a
mortal;
tubhyam—to you; mat—My; anuçäsanam—command; kértayan—chanting;
ubhayoù—at both; sandhyoù—junctures of the day; na—not; yuñmat—from
you; bhayam—fear; äpnuyät—obtains.
TRANSLATION
If a mortal being attentively remembers My command to you—to leave
Våndävana and go to the ocean—and narrates this account at sunrise and
sunset, he will never be afraid of you.
TEXT 62
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yaAe'ismana, μaAtvaA mad"A‚(Lxe"
de"vaAd"I%MstapaRyaeÀalaE:
opaAeSya maAM smar"ªacaeRta,
s$avaRpaApaE: ‘amaucyatae
yo 'smin snätvä mad-äkréòe
devädéàs tarpayej jalaiù
upoñya mäà smarann arcet
sarva-päpaiù pramucyate
SYNONYMS
yaù—who; asmin—in this (Käliya's lake in the Yamunä River);
snätvä—bathing; mat-äkréòe—the place of My pastime; deva-ädén—the
demigods and other worshipable personalities; tarpayet—gratifies; jalaiù—with
the water (of that lake); upoñya—observing a fast; mäm—Me;
smaran—remembering; arcet—performs worship; sarva-päpaiù—from all
sinful reactions; pramucyate—he becomes freed.
TRANSLATION
If one bathes in this place of My pastimes and offers the water of this lake to
the demigods and other worshipable personalities, or if one observes a fast and
duly worships and remembers Me, he is sure to become free from all sinful
reactions.
PURPORT
According to the äcäryas, the Lord spoke this verse to make it clear to
Käliya that he could by no means remain in the Yamunä lake. Although the
Lord had mercifully pardoned the serpent and ordered him to go to the ocean
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with all his associates, Käliya should not even consider requesting to remain in
the lake, because it was now to become a holy place for spiritual pilgrims.
TEXT 63
ã"IpaM r"maNAkM( ih"tvaA
œ"d"maetamaupaAi™ata:
yaà"yaAts$a s$aupaNARstvaAM
naAâAnmatpaAd"laAiHC$tama,
dvépaà ramaëakaà hitvä
hradam etam upäçritaù
yad-bhayät sa suparëas tväà
nädyän mat-päda-läïchitam
SYNONYMS
dvépam—the
great
island;
ramaëakam—named
Ramaëaka;
hitvä—abandoning; hradam—the small lake; etam—this; upäçritaù—taken
shelter of; yat—of whom; bhayät—because of the fear; saù—that;
suparëaù—Garuòa; tväm—you; na adyät—will not eat; mat-päda—with My
feet; läïchitam—marked.
TRANSLATION
Out of fear of Garuòa, you left Ramaëaka Island and came to take shelter of
this lake. But because you are now marked with My footprints, Garuòa will no
longer try to eat you.
TEXT 64
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™aI[%iSaç&vaAca
mauł(Ae BagAvataA r"Ajana,
k{(SNAenaAàu"tak(maRNAA
taM paUjayaAmaAs$a maud"A
naAgApatnyaê s$aAd"r"ma,
çré-åñir uväca
mukto bhagavatä räjan
kåñëenädbhuta-karmaëä
taà püjayäm äsa mudä
näga-patnyaç ca sädaram
SYNONYMS
çré-åñiù uväca—the sage (Çukadeva) said; muktaù—freed; bhagavatä—by the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; räjan—O King Parékñit; kåñëena—by Lord
Kåñëa; adbhuta-karmaëä—whose activities are very wonderful; tam—Him;
püjayäm äsa—worshiped; mudä—with pleasure; näga—of the serpent;
patnyaù—the wives; ca—and; sa-ädaram—with reverence.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: My dear King, having been released by Lord
Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, whose activities are wonderful,
Käliya joined his wives in worshiping Him with great joy and reverence.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura comments as follows on this verse:
"The word adbhuta-karmaëä indicates the Lord's wonderful activities of saving
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the residents of Våndävana from Käliya, saving Käliya himself from Garuòa,
and bestowing grace upon both the victims of violence and the committer of
that violence." The word kåñëena, "by Kåñëa," indicates that because Käliya's
wives were great devotees of the Lord and offered Him loving affection, Kåñëa
withdrew (karñaëam) both Käliya's offense against the Lord's devotee Garuòa
and that against the residents of Våndävana, who were very dear to Him.
TEXTS 65-67
id"vyaAmbar"›ax.~maiNAiBa:
par"ADyaE=r"ipa BaUSaNAE:
id"vyagAnDaAnaulaepaEê
mah"tyaAetpalamaAlayaA
paUjaiyatvaA jagAªaATaM
‘as$aAâ gAç&x"Dvajama,
tata: ‘aItaAe'ByanauÁaAta:
pair"‚(myaAiBavanâ tama,
s$ak(la‡as$auô$tpau‡aAe
ã"IpamabDaejaRgAAma h"
tadE"va s$aAma{tajalaA
yamaunaA inaivaRSaABavata,
@nauƒah"Aà"gAvata:
‚(Lx"AmaAnauSaè&ipaNA:
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divyämbara-sraì-maëibhiù
parärdhyair api bhüñaëaiù
divya-gandhänulepaiç ca
mahatyotpala-mälayä
püjayitvä jagan-näthaà
prasädya garuòa-dhvajam
tataù préto 'bhyanujïätaù
parikramyäbhivandya tam
sa-kalatra-suhåt-putro
dvépam abdher jagäma ha
tadaiva sämåta-jalä
yamunä nirviñäbhavat
anugrahäd bhagavataù
kréòä-mänuña-rüpiëaù
SYNONYMS
divya—divine; ambara—with clothing; srak—garlands; maëibhiù—and jewels;
para-ardhyaiù—most
valuable;
api—also;
bhüñaëaiù—ornaments;
divya—divine; gandha—with scents; anulepaiù—and ointments; ca—as well;
mahatyä—fine;
utpala—of
lotuses;
mälayä—with
a
garland;
püjayitvä—worshiping;
jagat-nätham—the
Lord
of
the
universe;
prasädya—satisfying; garuòa-dhvajam—Him whose flag is marked with the
emblem of Garuòa; tataù—then; prétaù—feeling happy; abhyanujïätaù—given
permission to leave; parikramya—circumambulating; abhivandya—offering
obeisances; tam—to Him; sa—along with; kalatra—his wives; suhåt—friends;
putraù—and children; dvépam—to the island; abdheù—in the sea; jagäma—he
went; ha—indeed; tadä eva—at that very moment; sa-amåta—nectarean;
jalä—her water; yamunä—the river Yamunä; nirviñä—free from poison;
abhavat—she became; anugrahät—by the mercy; bhagavataù—of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; kréòä—for pleasure pastimes; mänuña—humanlike;
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rüpiëaù—manifesting a form.
TRANSLATION
Käliya worshiped the Lord of the universe by offering Him fine garments,
along with necklaces, jewels and other valuable ornaments, wonderful scents
and ointments, and a large garland of lotus flowers. Having thus pleased the
Lord, whose flag is marked with the emblem of Garuòa, Käliya felt satisfied.
Receiving the Lord's permission to leave, Käliya circumambulated Him and
offered Him obeisances. Then, taking his wives, friends and children, he went
to his island in the sea. The very moment Käliya left, the Yamunä was
immediately restored to her original condition, free from poison and full of
nectarean water. This happened by the mercy of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, who was manifesting a humanlike form to enjoy His pastimes.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has commented extensively on this
verse. To explain the word maëibhiù—"(Käliya worshiped the Lord) with
jewels"—the äcärya has quoted from the Çré Rädhä-kåñëa-gaëoddeça-dépikä, by
Rüpa Gosvämé, as follows:
kaustubhäkhyo maëir yena
praviçya hradam auragam
käliya-preyasi-våndahastair ätmopahäritaù
"The Lord had made His Kaustubha gem enter the serpent's lake, and then He
arranged for it to be presented to Himself by the hands of Käliya's wives." In
other words, because Lord Kåñëa wanted to act just like an ordinary human
being, He made the transcendental Kaustubha gem invisible and caused it to
enter within Käliya's treasury. Then when the appropriate moment came for
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Käliya to worship the Lord with many different jewels and ornaments, the
serpent's wives, unaware of the Lord's transcendental trick, presented Him
with the Kaustubha gem, thinking it was simply one of the jewels in their
possession.
The äcärya has further commented that the reason Lord Kåñëa is described
in this verse as garuòa-dhvaja, "He whose flag is marked by the symbol of His
carrier, Garuòa," is that Käliya also desired to become Lord Kåñëa's carrier.
Garuòa and the serpents are originally related as brothers, and therefore
Käliya wanted to indicate to Lord Kåñëa, "If You ever have to go to a distant
place, You should also think of me as Your personal carrier. I am the servant of
Your servant, and in the wink of an eye I can travel hundreds of millions of
yojanas." Thus the Puräëas narrate that in the course of Lord Kåñëa's eternal
cycle of pastimes, when Kaàsa orders the Lord to come to Mathurä, He
sometimes goes there mounted upon Käliya.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Sixteenth Chapter, of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Kåñëa Chastises the Serpent Käliya."

17. The History of Käliya

This chapter describes how Käliya left the island of the snakes and how the
sleeping residents of Våndävana were saved from a forest fire.
When King Parékñit inquired about Käliya's leaving Ramaëaka Island, the
abode of the serpents, and about why Garuòa acted inimically toward him, Çré
Çukadeva Gosvämé replied as follows: All the serpents on the island were
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afraid of being devoured by Garuòa. To placate him, every month they would
leave various offerings for him at the foot of a banyan tree. But Käliya,
puffed-up as he was with false pride, would eat these offerings himself. Hearing
of this, Garuòa became furious and went to kill Käliya, whereupon the snake
began biting the great bird. Garuòa fiercely beat him with his wing, sending
Käliya fleeing for his life to a lake adjoining the Yamunä River.
Prior to the above incident, Garuòa had once come to the Yamunä and
started eating some fish. Saubhari Åñi had tried to stop him, but Garuòa,
agitated by hunger, had refused to heed the sage's prohibitions, and in response
the sage had cursed Garuòa that if he ever came there again he would
immediately die. Käliya had heard of this, and thus he lived there without fear.
In the end, however, he was driven out by Çré Kåñëa.
When Lord Balaräma and all the residents of Våndävana saw Çré Kåñëa rise
up out of the lake, beautifully decorated with many different gems and
ornaments, they embraced Him in great pleasure. The spiritual masters, priests
and learned brähmaëas then told Nanda Mahäräja, the king of the cowherds,
that although his son had been caught in the grips of Käliya, it was by the
king's good fortune that He was now free again.
Because the people of Våndävana were quite worn out by hunger, thirst and
fatigue, they spent that night on the banks of the Yamunä. In the middle of
the night, a fire happened to blaze up within the forest, which had become dry
during the hot season. As the fire surrounded the sleeping inhabitants of
Våndävana, they suddenly awoke and rushed to Çré Kåñëa for protection. Then
the unlimitedly powerful Lord Çré Kåñëa, seeing His dear relatives and friends
so distressed, immediately swallowed up the terrible forest fire.
TEXT 1
™aIr"AjaAevaAca
naAgAAlayaM r"maNAkM(
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k(TaM tatyaAja k(Ailaya:
k{(taM ikM( vaA s$aupaNARsya
taenaEke(naAs$amaÃas$ama,
çré-räjoväca
nägälayaà ramaëakaà
kathaà tatyäja käliyaù
kåtaà kià vä suparëasya
tenaikenäsamaïjasam
SYNONYMS
çré-räjä uväca—the King said; näga—of the serpents; älayam—the residence;
ramaëakam—the island named Ramaëaka; katham—why; tatyäja—gave up;
käliyaù—Käliya; kåtam—was made; kim vä—and why; suparëasya—of Garuòa;
tena—with him, Käliya; ekena—alone; asamaïjasam—enmity.
TRANSLATION
[Having thus heard how Lord Kåñëa chastised Käliya,] King Parékñit
inquired: Why did Käliya leave Ramaëaka Island, the abode of the serpents,
and why did Garuòa become so antagonistic toward him alone?
TEXTS 2-3
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
opah"AyaE=: s$apaRjanaEr,"
maAis$a maAs$aIh" yaAe baila:
vaAnas$patyaAe mah"AbaAh"Ae
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naAgAAnaAM ‘aAx.~inaè&ipata:
svaM svaM BaAgAM ‘ayacC$inta
naAgAA: pavaRiNA pavaRiNA
gAAepaITaAyaAtmana: s$avaeR
s$aupaNAARya mah"Atmanae
çré-çuka uväca
upahäryaiù sarpa-janair
mäsi mäséha yo baliù
vänaspatyo mahä-bäho
nägänäà präì-nirüpitaù
svaà svaà bhägaà prayacchanti
nägäù parvaëi parvaëi
gopéthäyätmanaù sarve
suparëäya mahätmane
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; upahäryaiù—who were qualified to
make offerings; sarpa-janaiù—by the serpent race; mäsi mäsi—each month;
iha—here (in Nägälaya); yaù—which; baliù—offering of tribute;
vänaspatyaù—at the base of a tree; mahä-bäho—O mighty-armed Parékñit;
nägänäm—for the serpents; präk—previously; nirüpitaù—ordained; svam
svam—each his own; bhägam—portion; prayacchanti—they present;
nägäù—the serpents; parvaëi parvaëi—once each month; gopéthäya—for the
protection; ätmanaù—of themselves; sarve—all of them; suparëäya—to
Garuòa; mahä-ätmane—the powerful .
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TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: To avoid being eaten by Garuòa, the serpents had
previously made an arrangement with him whereby they would each make a
monthly offering of tribute at the base of a tree. Thus every month on schedule,
O mighty-armed King Parékñit, each serpent would duly make his offering to
that powerful carrier of Viñëu as a purchase of protection.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has given an alternate explanation of this verse.
Upahäryaiù may also be translated as "by those who are to be eaten," and
sarpa-janaiù as "those human beings who were dominated by or who belonged
to the serpent race." According to this reading, a group of human beings had
fallen under the control of the serpents and were prone to be eaten by them.
To avoid this, the human beings would make a monthly offering to the
serpents, who in turn would offer a portion of that offering to Garuòa so that
he would not eat them. The particular translation given above is based on the
commentary of Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé and the translation by Çréla
Prabhupäda in his Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. In any case, all
the äcäryas agree that the serpents purchased protection from Garuòa.
TEXT 4
ivaSavaIyaRmad"Aivaí":
k(A‰"vaeyastau k(Ailaya:
k(d"TaI=k{(tya gAç&xM"
svayaM taM bauBaujae bailama,
viña-vérya-madäviñöaù
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kädraveyas tu käliyaù
kadarthé-kåtya garuòaà
svayaà taà bubhuje balim
SYNONYMS
viña—because of his poison; vérya—and his strength; mada—in intoxication;
äviñöaù—absorbed; kädraveyaù—the son of Kadru; tu—on the other hand;
käliyaù—Käliya;
kadarthé-kåtya—disregarding;
garuòam—Garuòa;
svayam—himself; tam—that; bubhuje—ate; balim—the offering.
TRANSLATION
Although all the other serpents were dutifully making offerings to Garuòa,
one serpent—the arrogant Käliya, son of Kadru—would eat all these offerings
before Garuòa could claim them. Thus Käliya directly defied the carrier of Lord
Viñëu.
TEXT 5
tacC_$tvaA ku(ipataAe r"Ajana,
BagAvaAna, BagAvait‘aya:
ivaijaGaAMs$aumaRh"AvaegA:
k(AilayaM s$amapaA‰"vata,
tac chrutvä kupito räjan
bhagavän bhagavat-priyaù
vijighäàsur mahä-vegaù
käliyaà samapädravat
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SYNONYMS
tat—that; çrutvä—hearing; kupitaù—angered; räjan—O King; bhagavän—the
powerful Garuòa; bhagavat-priyaù—the dear devotee of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; vijighäàsuù—desiring to kill; mahä-vegaù—the
greatly swift; käliyam—to Käliya; samupädravat—he rushed.
TRANSLATION
O King, the greatly powerful Garuòa, who is very dear to the Supreme Lord,
became angry when he heard of this. Desiring to kill Käliya, he rushed toward
the serpent with tremendous speed.
PURPORT
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé explains that the word mahä-vega indicates that
the great speed of Garuòa cannot be checked by anyone.
TEXT 6
tamaApatantaM tar"s$aA ivaSaAyauDa:
‘atyaByayaAäu"itTatanaEk(mastak(:
d"ià": s$aupaNA< vyad"zAÚ"d"AyauDa:
k(r"Alaijaœ"AecC.$vais$ataAeƒalaAecana:
tam äpatantaà tarasä viñäyudhaù
pratyabhyayäd utthita-naika-mastakaù
dadbhiù suparëaà vyadaçad dad-äyudhaù
karäla-jihrocchvasitogra-locanaù
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SYNONYMS
tam—him, Garuòa; äpatantam—attacking; tarasä—swiftly; viña—of poison;
äyudhaù—who possessed the weapon; prati—towards; abhyayät—ran;
utthita—raised; na eka—many; mastakaù—his heads; dadbhiù—with his fangs;
suparëam—Garuòa; vyadaçat—he bit; dat-äyudhaù—whose fangs were
weapons; karäla—fearsome; jihvä—his tongues; ucchvasita—expanded;
ugra—and terrible; locanaù—his eyes.
TRANSLATION
As Garuòa swiftly fell upon him, Käliya, who had the weapon of poison,
raised his numerous heads to counterattack. Showing his ferocious tongues and
expanding his horrible eyes, Käliya then bit Garuòa with the weapons of his
fangs.
PURPORT
The äcäryas explain that Käliya used his weapon of poison at a distance by
spitting venom upon his enemy and at short range by biting him with his
terrible fangs.
TEXT 7
taM taAºyaRpau‡a: s$a inar"sya manyaumaAna,
‘acaNx"vaegAAe maDaus$aUd"naAs$ana:
paºaeNA s$avyaena ih"r"Nyar"AeicaSaA
jaGaAna k(åu"s$autamauƒaiva‚(ma:
taà tärkñya-putraù sa nirasya manyumän
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pracaëòa-vego madhusüdanäsanaù
pakñeëa savyena hiraëya-rociñä
jaghäna kadru-sutam ugra-vikramaù
SYNONYMS
tam—him, Käliya; tärkñya-putraù—the son of Kaçyapa; saù—he, Garuòa;
nirasya—warding off; manyu-män—full of anger; pracaëòa-vegaù—moving
with terrible swiftness; madhusüdana-äsanaù—the carrier of Lord
Madhusüdana, Kåñëa; pakñeëa—with his wing; savyena—left; hiraëya—like
gold; rociñä—the effulgence of which; jaghäna—he struck; kadru-sutam—the
son of Kadru (Käliya); ugra—mighty; vikramaù—his prowess.
TRANSLATION
The angry son of Tärkñya moved with overwhelming speed in repelling
Käliya's attack. That terribly powerful carrier of Lord Madhusüdana struck the
son of Kadru with his left wing, which shone like gold.
TEXT 8
s$aupaNARpaºaAiBah"ta:
k(AilayaAe'taIva ivaù"la:
œ"dM" ivavaezA k(AilanâAs$a,
tad"gAmyaM äu"r"As$ad"ma,
suparëa-pakñäbhihataù
käliyo 'téva vihvalaù
hradaà viveça kälindyäs
tad-agamyaà duräsadam
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SYNONYMS
suparëa—of
Garuòa;
pakña—by
the
wing;
abhihataù—beaten;
käliyaù—Käliya; atéva—extremely; vihvalaù—distraught; hradam—a lake;
viveça—he
entered;
kälindyäù—of
the
river
Yamunä;
tat-agamyam—unapproachable by Garuòa; duräsadam—difficult to enter.
TRANSLATION
Beaten by Garuòa's wing, Käliya was extremely distraught, and thus he took
shelter of a lake adjoining the river Yamunä. Garuòa could not enter this lake.
Indeed, he could not even approach it.
TEXT 9
ta‡aEk(d"A jalacarM"
gAç&x"Ae BaºyamaIips$atama,
inavaAir"ta: s$aAEBair"NAA
‘as$a÷ ºauiDataAe'h"r"ta,
tatraikadä jala-caraà
garuòo bhakñyam épsitam
niväritaù saubhariëä
prasahya kñudhito 'harat
SYNONYMS
tatra—there (in that lake); ekadä—once; jala-caram—an aquatic creature;
garuòaù—Garuòa;
bhakñyam—his
proper
food;
épsitam—desired;
niväritaù—forbidden; saubhariëä—by Saubhari Muni; prasahya—taking
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courage; kñudhitaù—feeling hunger; aharat—he took.
TRANSLATION
In that very lake Garuòa had once desired to eat a fish-fish being, after all,
his normal food. Although forbidden by the sage Saubhari, who was meditating
there within the water, Garuòa took courage and, feeling hungry, seized the
fish.
PURPORT
Çukadeva Gosvämé is now explaining why Garuòa could not approach the
lake in the Yamunä River. It is the nature of birds to eat fish, and thus, by the
arrangement of the Lord, the great bird Garuòa does not commit any offense
by nourishing himself with fish. On the other hand, Saubhari Muni's
forbidding a much greater personality to eat his normal food did constitute an
offense. According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, Saubhari
committed two offenses: first, he dared to give an order to a supremely exalted
soul like Garuòa, and second, he obstructed Garuòa from satisfying his desire.
TEXT 10
maInaAna, s$auäu":iKataAnä{"î"A
d"InaAnmaInapataAE h"tae
k{(payaA s$aAEBair": ‘aAh"
ta‡atyaºaemamaAcar"na,
ménän su-duùkhitän dåñövä
dénän ména-patau hate
kåpayä saubhariù präha
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tatratya-kñemam äcaran
SYNONYMS
ménän—the
fish;
su-duùkhitän—most
unhappy;
dåñövä—seeing;
dénän—wretched; ména-patau—the lord of the fish; hate—being killed;
kåpayä—out of compassion; saubhariù—Saubhari; präha—spoke; tatratya—for
those living there; kñemam—the welfare; äcaran—trying to enact .
TRANSLATION
Seeing how the unfortunate fish in that lake had become most unhappy at
the death of their leader, Saubhari uttered the following curse under the
impression that he was mercifully acting for the benefit of the lake's residents.
PURPORT
In this regard Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains that when our
so-called compassion does not tally with the order of the Supreme Lord, it
merely causes a disturbance. Because Saubhari had forbidden Garuòa's coming
to that lake, Käliya moved in and made his headquarters there, and this spelled
doom for all the lake's residents.
TEXT 11
@‡a ‘aivazya gAç&x"Ae
yaid" matsyaAna, s$a KaAd"ita
s$aâ: ‘aANAEivaRyaujyaeta
s$atyamaetaä," “avaImyah"ma,
atra praviçya garuòo
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yadi matsyän sa khädati
sadyaù präëair viyujyeta
satyam etad bravémy aham
SYNONYMS
atra—in this lake; praviçya—entering; garuòaù—Garuòa; yadi—if;
matsyän—the fish; saù—he; khädati—eats; sadyaù—immediately; präëaiù—of
his force of life; viyujyeta—will become deprived; satyam—truthfully;
etat—this; bravémi—am speaking; aham—I.
TRANSLATION
If Garuòa ever again enters this lake and eats the fish here, he will
immediately lose his life. What I am saying is the truth.
PURPORT
The äcäryas explain in this regard that because of Saubhari Muni's material
attachment and affection for a fish, he failed to see the situation from the
spiritual viewpoint. The Ninth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam describes his
falldown for this offense. Because of false pride, Saubhari Muni lost his power
of austerity, and with it his spiritual beauty and happiness. When Garuòa came
to the Yamunä, Saubhari Muni thought, "Although he may be a personal
associate of the Supreme Lord, I will still curse him and even kill him if he
disobeys my order." Such an offensive attitude against an exalted Vaiñëava will
certainly destroy one's auspicious position in life.
As the Ninth Canto describes, Saubhari Muni married many beautiful
women, and suffered greatly in their association. But because he had once
become glorious by taking shelter of the Yamunä River in Çré Våndävana, he
was ultimately delivered.
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TEXT 12
tatk(Ailaya: parM" vaed"
naAnya: k(êna laeilah":
@vaAts$aIÕ"ç&x"Aà"Ita:
k{(SNAena ca ivavaAis$ata:
tat käliyaù paraà veda
nänyaù kaçcana lelihaù
avätséd garuòäd bhétaù
kåñëena ca viväsitaù
SYNONYMS
tam—that;
käliyaù—Käliya;
param—only;
veda—knew;
na—not;
anyaù—other; kaçcana—any; lelihaù—serpent; avätsét—he dwelt; garuòät—of
Garuòa; bhétaù—afraid; kåñëena—by Kåñëa; ca—and; viväsitaù—expelled.
TRANSLATION
Of all the serpents, only Käliya came to know of this affair, and in fear of
Garuòa he took up residence in that Yamunä lake. Later Lord Kåñëa drove him
out.
TEXTS 13-14
k{(SNAM œ"d"Aiã"inaS‚(AntaM
id"vya›aggAnDavaAs$as$ama,
mah"AmaiNAgANAAk(LNA<
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jaAmbaUnad"pair"Sk{(tama,
opalaByaAeitTataA: s$avaeR
labDa‘aANAA wvaAs$ava:
‘amaAed"inaBa{taAtmaAnaAe
gAAepaA: ‘aItyaAiBare"iBare"
kåñëaà hradäd viniñkräntaà
divya-srag-gandha-väsasam
mahä-maëi-gaëäkérëaà
jämbünada-pariñkåtam
upalabhyotthitäù sarve
labdha-präëä iväsavaù
pramoda-nibhåtätmäno
gopäù prétyäbhirebhire
SYNONYMS
kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa; hradät—from out of the lake; viniñkräntam—rising up;
divya—divine; srak—wearing garlands; gandha—fragrances; väsasam—and
garments; mahä-maëi-gaëa—by many fine jewels; äkérëam—covered;
jämbünada—with
gold;
pariñkåtam—decorated;
upalabhya—seeing;
utthitäù—rising up; sarve—all of them; labdha-präëäù—which have regained
their vital force; iva—just as; asavaù—senses; pramoda—with joy;
nibhåta-ätmänaù—being filled; gopäù—the cowherds; prétyä—with affection;
abhirebhire—embraced Him.
TRANSLATION
[Resuming his description of Kåñëa's chastisement of Käliya, Çukadeva
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Gosvämé continued:] Kåñëa rose up out of the lake wearing divine garlands,
fragrances and garments, covered with many fine jewels, and decorated with
gold. When the cowherds saw Him they all stood up immediately, just like an
unconscious person's senses coming back to life. Filled with great joy, they
affectionately embraced Him.
TEXT 15
yazAAed"A r"Aeih"NAI nand"Ae
gAAepyaAe gAAepaAê k(AEr"va
k{(SNAM s$amaetya labDaeh"A
@As$ana, zAuSk(A nagAA @ipa
yaçodä rohiëé nando
gopyo gopäç ca kaurava
kåñëaà sametya labdhehä
äsan çuñkä nagä api
SYNONYMS
yaçodä rohiëé nandaù—Yaçodä, Rohiëé and Nanda Mahäräja; gopyaù—the
cowherd ladies; gopäù—the cowherd men; ca—and; kaurava—O Parékñit,
descendant of Kuru; kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa; sametya—meeting; labdha—having
regained; éhäù—their conscious functions; äsan—they became; çuñkäù—dried
up; nagäù—the trees; api—even.
TRANSLATION
Having regained their vital functions, Yaçodä, Rohiëé, Nanda and all the
other cowherd women and men went up to Kåñëa. O descendant of Kuru, even
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the dried-up trees came back to life.
TEXT 16
r"AmaêAcyautamaAilaËÿYa
jah"As$aAsyaAnauBaAvaivata,
‘aemNAA tamaÆÿmaAr"Aepya
pauna: paunaç&dE"ºata
gAAvaAe va{SaA vats$atayaAeR
laeiBare" par"maAM maud"ma,
rämaç cäcyutam äliìgya
jahäsäsyänubhäva-vit
premëä tam aìkam äropya
punaù punar udaikñata
gävo våñä vatsataryo
lebhire paramäà mudam
SYNONYMS
rämaù—Lord Balaräma; ca—and; acyutam—Kåñëa, the infallible Supreme
Personality of Godhead; äliìgya—embracing, jahäsa-laughed; asya—His;
anubhäva-vit—knowing well the omnipotence; premëä—out of love;
tam—Him; aìkam—up on His own lap; äropya—raising; punaù punaù—again
and again; udaikñata—looked upon; gävaù—the cows; våñäù—the bulls;
vatsataryaù—the female calves; lebhire—they attained; paramäm—supreme;
mudam—pleasure.
TRANSLATION
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Lord Balaräma embraced His infallible brother and laughed, knowing well
the extent of Kåñëa's potency. Out of great feelings of love, Balaräma lifted
Kåñëa up on His lap and repeatedly looked at Him. The cows, bulls and young
female calves also achieved the highest pleasure.
TEXT 17
nandM" iva‘aA: s$amaAgAtya
gAur"va: s$ak(la‡ak(A:
Ocaustae k(AilayaƒastaAe
id"í"YaA mauł(stavaAtmaja:
nandaà vipräù samägatya
guravaù sa-kalatrakäù
ücus te käliya-grasto
diñöyä muktas tavätmajaù
SYNONYMS
nandam—to Nanda Mahäräja; vipräù—the brähmaëas; samägatya—coming
up; guravaù—respectable personalities; sa-kalatrakäù—along with their wives;
ücuù—said; te—they; käliya-grastaù—seized by Käliya; diñöyä—by Providence;
muktaù—freed; tava—your; ätma-jaù—son.
TRANSLATION
All the respectable brähmaëas, together with their wives, came forward to
greet Nanda Mahäräja. They said to him, "Your son was in the grips of Käliya,
but by the grace of Providence He is now free."
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TEXT 18
de"ih" d"AnaM iã"jaAtaInaAM
k{(SNAinamauRił(he"tavae
nand": ‘aItamanaA r"Ajana,
gAA: s$auvaNA< tad"Aid"zAta,
dehi dänaà dvi-jäténäà
kåñëa-nirmukti-hetave
nandaù préta-manä räjan
gäù suvarëaà tadädiçat
SYNONYMS
dehi—you should give; dänam—charity; dvi-jäténäm—to the brähmaëas;
kåñëa-nirmukti—the safety of Kåñëa; hetave—for the purpose of;
nandaù—Nanda Mahäräja; préta-manäù—satisfied within his mind; räjan—O
King Parékñit; gäù—cows; suvarëam—gold; tadä—then; ädiçat—gave.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëas then advised Nanda Mahäräja, "To assure that your son
Kåñëa will always be free from danger, you should give charity to the
brähmaëas." With a satisfied mind, O King, Nanda Mahäräja then very gladly
gave them gifts of cows and gold.
TEXT 19
yazAAed"Aipa mah"ABaAgAA
naí"labDa‘ajaA s$ataI
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pair"SvajyaAÆÿmaAr"Aepya
maumaAecaA™auk(laAM mauò":
yaçodäpi mahä-bhägä
nañöa-labdha-prajä saté
pariñvajyäìkam äropya
mumocäçru-kaläà muhuù
SYNONYMS
yaçodä—mother Yaçodä; api—and; mahä-bhägä—the greatly fortunate;
nañöa—having lost; labdha—and regained; prajä—her son; saté—the chaste
lady; pariñvajya—embracing; aìkam—upon her lap); äropya—raising;
mumoca—she released; açru—of tears; kaläm—a torrent; muhuù—repeatedly.
TRANSLATION
The greatly fortunate mother Yaçodä, having lost her son and then regained
Him, placed Him on her lap. That chaste lady cried constant torrents of tears as
she repeatedly embraced Him.
TEXT 20
taAM r"Ai‡aM ta‡a r"Ajaen‰"
ºauÔa{Ñ"YaAM ™amak(iSaRtaA:
OSau˜aRyaAEk(s$aAe gAAva:
k(AilanâA opakU(lata:
täà rätrià tatra räjendra
kñut-tåòbhyäà çrama-karñitäù
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üñur vrayaukaso gävaù
kälindyä upakülataù
SYNONYMS
täm—that; rätrim—night; tatra—there; räja-indra—O most exalted of kings;
kñut-tåòbhyäm-by
hunger
and
thirst;
çrama—and
by
fatigue;
karñitäù—weakened; üñuù—they remained; vraja-okasaù—the people of
Våndävana; gävaù—and the cows; kälindyäù—of the Yamunä;
upakülataù—near the shore.
TRANSLATION
O best of kings [Parékñit], because the residents of Våndävana were feeling
very weak from hunger, thirst and fatigue, they and the cows spent the night
where they were, lying down near the bank of the Kälindé.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé points out that although the people were weak from
hunger and thirst, they did not drink the milk from the cows present there
because they feared it had been contaminated by the serpent's poison. The
residents of Våndävana were so overjoyed to get back their beloved Kåñëa that
they did not want to go back to their houses. They wanted to stay with Kåñëa
on the bank of the Yamunä so that they could continuously see Him. Thus
they decided to take rest near the riverbank.
TEXT 21
tad"A zAuicavanaAeàU"taAe
d"AvaAi¢a: s$avaRtaAe ˜ajama,
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s$auæaM inazAITa @Ava{tya
‘ad"gDaumaupaca‚(mae
tadä çuci-vanodbhüto
dävägniù sarvato vrajam
suptaà niçétha ävåtya
pradagdhum upacakrame
SYNONYMS
tadä—then; çuci—of the summer; vana—in the forest; udbhütaù—arising;
däva-agniù—a conflagration; sarvataù—on all sides; vrajam—the people of
Våndävana; suptam—sleeping; niçéthe—in the middle of the night;
ävåtya—surrounding; pradagdhum—to burn; upacakrame—began.
TRANSLATION
During the night, while all the people of Våndävana were asleep, a great fire
blazed up within the dry summer forest. The fire surrounded the inhabitants of
Vraja on all sides and began to scorch them.
PURPORT
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé and Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura have
commented that perhaps a loyal friend of Käliya had assumed the form of a
forest fire to avenge his friend, or perhaps the forest fire was manifest by a
demon who was a follower of Kaàsa's.
TEXT 22
tata otTaAya s$am”aAntaA
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d"÷maAnaA ˜ajaAEk(s$a:
k{(SNAM yayaustae zAr"NAM
maAyaAmanaujamaIìr"ma,
tata utthäya sambhräntä
dahyamänä vrajaukasaù
kåñëaà yayus te çaraëaà
mäyä-manujam éçvaram
SYNONYMS
tataù—then;
utthäya—waking
up;
sambhräntäù—agitated;
dahyamänäù—about to be burned; vraja-okasaù—the people of Vraja;
kåñëam—to Kåñëa; yayuù—went; te—they; çaraëam—for shelter; mäyä—by
His potency; manujam—appearing like a human being; éçvaram—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Then the residents of Våndävana woke up, extremely disturbed by the great
fire threatening to burn them. Thus they took shelter of Kåñëa, the Supreme
Lord, who by His spiritual potency appeared like an ordinary human being.
PURPORT
The çruti, or Vedic mantras, state, svarüpa-bhütayä nitya-çaktyä
mäyäkhyayä: "The Lord's eternal potency named mäyä is innate in His original
form." Thus within the eternal spiritual body of the Supreme Lord there is
infinite potency, which effortlessly manipulates all existence according to the
omniscient desire of the Absolute Truth. The residents of Våndävana took
shelter of Kåñëa, thinking, "This blessed boy will certainly be empowered by
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God to save us." They remembered the words of the sage Garga Muni, spoken
at the birth ceremony of Lord Kåñëa: anena sarva-durgäëi yüyam aïjas
tariñyatha. "By His power you will easily be able to cross over all obstacles." (SB
10.8.16) Therefore the residents of Våndävana, who had full faith in Kåñëa,
took shelter of the Lord in hopes of being saved from the impending disaster
threatened by the forest fire.
TEXT 23
k{(SNA k{(SNA mah"ABagA
he" r"AmaAimataiva‚(ma
WSa GaAer"tamaAe vai¶"s$a,
taAvak(Ana, ƒas$atae ih" na:
kåñëa kåñëa mahä-bhaga
he rämämita-vikrama
eña ghoratamo vahnis
tävakän grasate hi naù
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—O Kåñëa; kåñëa—O Kåñëa; mahä-bhäga—O Lord of all opulence; he
räma—O Lord Balaräma, source of all happiness; amita-vikrama—You whose
power is unlimited; eñaù—this; ghora-tamaù—most terrible; vahniù—fire;
tävakän—who are Yours; grasate—is devouring; hi—indeed; naù—us.
TRANSLATION
[Våndävana's residents said:] Kåñëa, Kåñëa, O Lord of all opulence! O Räma,
possessor of unlimited power! This most terrible fire is about to devour us,
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Your devotees!
TEXT 24
s$auäu"star"Aªa: svaAna, paAih"
k(AlaA¢ae: s$auô$d": ‘aBaAe
na zA¡u(mastva»ar"NAM
s$antyału(maku(taAeBayama,
su-dustarän naù svän pähi
kälägneù suhådaù prabho
na çaknumas tvac-caraëaà
santyaktum akuto-bhayam
SYNONYMS
su-dustarät—from the insurmountable; naù—us; svän—Your own devotees;
pähi—please protect; käla-agneù—from the fire of death; suhådaù—Your true
friends; prabho—O supreme master; na çaknumaù—we are incapable;
tvat-caraëam—Your feet; santyaktum—to give up; akutaù-bhayam—which
drive away all fear.
TRANSLATION
O Lord, we are Your true friends and devotees. Please protect us from this
insurmountable fire of death. We can never give up Your lotus feet, which
drive away all fear.
PURPORT
The residents of Våndävana told Kåñëa, "If this deadly fire overcomes us, we
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will be separated from Your lotus feet, and this is unbearable for us. Therefore,
just so that we can go on serving Your lotus feet, please protect us."
TEXT 25
wtTaM svajanavaEflavyaM
inar"Iºya jagAd"Iìr":
tamai¢amaipabaÔaI˜ama,
@nantaAe'nantazAił(Da{k,(
itthaà sva-jana-vaiklavyaà
nirékñya jagad-éçvaraù
tam agnim apibat tévram
ananto 'nanta-çakti-dhåk
SYNONYMS
ittham—in this manner; sva-jana—of His own devotees; vaiklavyam—the
disturbed condition; nirékñya—seeing; jagat-éçvaraù—the Lord of the universe;
tam—that; agnim—fire; apibat—drank; tévram—terrible; anantaù—the
unlimited Lord; ananta-çakti-dhåk—the possessor of unlimited potencies.
TRANSLATION
Seeing His devotees so disturbed, Çré Kåñëa, the infinite Lord of the
universe and possessor of infinite power, then swallowed the terrible forest fire.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Seventeenth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The History of Käliya."
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18. Lord Balaräma Slays the Demon Pralamba

The killing of Pralambäsura is described in this chapter. While playing
happily in Våndävana, Lord Baladeva climbed up on the shoulders of the
demon Pralamba and struck his head with His fist, destroying him.
Çré Våndävana, where Kåñëa and Balaräma enacted Their pastimes, was
even during the summer decorated with all the qualities of spring. At that time
Lord Çré Kåñëa would become absorbed in various sports, surrounded by
Balaräma and all the cowherd boys. One day they were intently dancing,
singing and playing when a demon named Pralamba entered their midst,
disguised as a cowherd boy. The omniscient Lord Kåñëa saw through the
disguise, but even as He thought of how to kill the demon, He treated him as a
friend.
Kåñëa then suggested to His young friends and Baladeva that they play a
game involving contending parties. Taking the role of leaders, Kåñëa and
Balaräma divided the boys into two groups and determined that the losers
would have to carry the winners on their shoulders. Thus when Çrédämä and
Våñabha, members of Balaräma's party, were victorious, Kåñëa and another boy
in His party carried them on their shoulders. Pralambäsura thought that the
unconquerable Lord Çré Kåñëa would be too great an opponent to contend
with, so the demon fought with Balaräma instead and was defeated. Taking
Lord Balaräma on his back, Pralambäsura began to walk away very swiftly. But
Balaräma became as heavy as Mount Sumeru, and the demon, unable to carry
Him, had to reveal his true, demoniac form. When Balaräma saw this terrible
form, He struck the demon a ferocious blow on the head with His fist. This
blow shattered Pralambäsura's head just as lightning bolts hurled by the king of
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the demigods shatter mountains. The demon repeatedly vomited blood and
then fell upon the ground. When the cowherd boys saw Lord Balaräma return,
they joyfully embraced and congratulated Him as the demigods showered
garlands of flowers from the heavens and glorified Him.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
@Ta k{(SNA: pair"va{taAe
ÁaAitaiBamauRid"taAtmaiBa:
@naugAIyamaAnaAe nyaivazAä,"
˜ajaM gAAeku(lamaiNx"tama,
çré-çuka uväca
atha kåñëaù parivåto
jïätibhir muditätmabhiù
anugéyamäno nyaviçad
vrajaà gokula-maëòitam
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; atha—next; kåñëaù—Lord
Kåñëa;
parivåtaù—surrounded;
jïätibhiù—by
His
companions;
mudita-ätmabhiù—who were joyful by nature; anugéyamänaù—His glories
being chanted; nyaviçat—entered; vrajam—Vraja; go-kula—by the herds of
cows; maëòitam—decorated.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Surrounded by His blissful companions, who
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constantly chanted His glories, Çré Kåñëa then entered the village of Vraja,
which was decorated with herds of cows.
TEXT 2
˜ajae iva‚(Lx"taAere"vaM
gAAepaAlacC$ámaAyayaA
ƒaISmaAe naAmatauRr"Bavana,
naAita‘aeyaAHC$r"Iir"NAAma,
vraje vikréòator evaà
gopäla-cchadma-mäyayä
gréñmo nämartur abhavan
näti-preyäï charériëäm
SYNONYMS
vraje—in Våndävana; vikréòatoù—while the two of Them were sporting;
evam—in this way; gopäla—as cowherd boys; chadma—of the disguise;
mäyayä—by the illusion; gréñmaù—summer; näma—thus designated;
åtuù—the season; abhavat—came about; na—not; ati-preyän—very much
favored; çarériëäm—by embodied beings.
TRANSLATION
While Kåñëa and Balaräma were thus enjoying life in Våndävana in the guise
of ordinary cowherd boys, the summer season gradually appeared. This season is
not very pleasing to embodied souls.
PURPORT
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In Chapter Eighteen, of Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çréla
Prabhupäda comments as follows: "The summer season in India is not very
much welcomed because of the excessive heat, but in Våndävana everyone was
pleased because summer there appeared just like spring."
TEXT 3
s$a ca va{nd"AvanagAuNAEr,"
vas$anta wva laiºata:
ya‡aAstae BagAvaAna, s$aAºaAä,"
r"AmaeNA s$ah" ke(zAva:
sa ca våndävana-guëair
vasanta iva lakñitaù
yaträste bhagavän säkñäd
rämeëa saha keçavaù
SYNONYMS
saù—this (hot season); ca—nevertheless; våndävana—of Çré Våndävana;
guëaiù—by the transcendental qualities; vasantaù—springtime; iva—as if;
lakñitaù—manifesting
symptoms;
yatra—in
which
(Våndävana);
äste—remains; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
säkñät—personally;
rämeëa
saha—together with Lord Balaräma;
keçavaù—Lord Çré Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Nevertheless, because the Supreme Personality of Godhead was personally
staying in Våndävana along with Balaräma, summer manifested the qualities of
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spring. Such are the features of the land of Våndävana.
TEXT 4
ya‡a inaJaRr"inaœ"ARd"inava{ÔasvanaiJaiéak(ma,
zAìÔacC$Ik(r"jaI=Saåu"mamaNx"lamaiNx"tama,
yatra nirjhara-nirhrädanivåtta-svana-jhillikam
çaçvat tac-chékararjéñadruma-maëòala-maëòitam
SYNONYMS
yatra—in which (Våndävana); nirjhara—of the waterfalls; nirhräda—by the
resounding; nivåtta—stopped; svana—the sound; jhillikam—of the crickets;
çaçvat—constant; tat—of those (waterfalls); çékara—by the drops of water;
åjéña—moistened;
druma—of
trees;
maëòala—with
the
groups;
maëòitam—decorated.
TRANSLATION
In Våndävana, the loud sound of waterfalls covered the crickets' noise, and
clusters of trees constantly moistened by spray from those waterfalls beautified
the entire area.
PURPORT
This and the following three verses describe how Våndävana manifested
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the features of spring, even during the summer season.
TEXT 5
s$air"ts$ar":‘a›avaNAAeimaRvaAyaunaA
k(ø"Ar"k(ÃaAetpalare"NAuh"Air"NAA
na ivaâtae ya‡a vanaAEk(s$aAM d"vaAe
inad"AGava¶"YakR(BavaAe'itazAAã"lae
sarit-saraù-prasravaëormi-väyunä
kahlära-kaïjotpala-reëu-häriëä
na vidyate yatra vanaukasäà davo
nidägha-vahny-arka-bhavo 'ti-çädvale
SYNONYMS
sarit—of the rivers; saraù—and the lakes; prasravaëa—(coming into contact
with) the currents; ürmi—and waves; väyunä—by the wind;
kahlära-kaïja-utpala—of the kahlära, kaïja and utpala lotuses; reëu—the
pollen; häriëä—which was taking away; na vidyate—there was not; yatra—in
which; vana-okasäm—for the residents of the forest; davaù—tormenting heat;
nidägha—of the summer season; vahni—by forest fires; arka—and the sun;
bhavaù—generated; ati-çädvale—where there was an abundance of green grass.
TRANSLATION
The wind wafting over the waves of the lakes and flowing rivers carried
away the pollen of many varieties of lotuses and water lilies and then cooled the
entire Våndävana area. Thus the residents there did not suffer from the heat
generated by the blazing summer sun and seasonal forest fires. Indeed,
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Våndävana was abundant with fresh green grass.
TEXT 6
@gAADataAeyaœ"id"naItaq%AeimaRiBar,"
‰"vatpaur"ISyaA: pauilanaE: s$amantata:
na ya‡a caNx"AMzAuk(r"A ivaSaAelbaNAA
BauvaAe r"s$aM zAAã"ilataM ca gA{õ"tae
agädha-toya-hradiné-taöormibhir
dravat-puréñyäù pulinaiù samantataù
na yatra caëòäàçu-karä viñolbaëä
bhuvo rasaà çädvalitaà ca gåhëate
SYNONYMS
agädha—very deep; toya—whose water; hradiné—of the rivers; taöa—upon the
shores; ürmibhiù—by the waves; dravat—liquefied; puréñyäù—whose mud;
pulinaiù—by the sandy banks; samantataù—on all sides; na—not; yatra—upon
which; caëòa—of the sun; aàçu-karäù—the rays; viña—like poison;
ulbaëäù—fierce; bhuvaù—of the earth; rasam—the juice; çädvalitam—the
greenness; ca—and; gåhëate—take away.
TRANSLATION
With their flowing waves the deep rivers drenched their banks, making them
damp and muddy. Thus the rays of the sun, which were as fierce as poison,
could not evaporate the earth's sap or parch its green grass.
TEXT 7
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vanaM ku(s$auimataM ™aImana,
nad"i»a‡ama{gAiã"jama,
gAAyanmayaUr"”amarM"
kU(jatk(Aeik(las$aAr"s$ama,
vanaà kusumitaà çréman
nadac-citra-måga-dvijam
gäyan mayüra-bhramaraà
küjat-kokila-särasam
SYNONYMS
vanam—the forest; kusumitam—full of flowers; çrémat—very beautiful;
nadat—making sounds; citra—variegated; måga—animals; dvijam—and birds;
gäyan—singing; mayüra—peacocks; bhramaram—and bees; küjat—cooing;
kokila—cuckoos; särasam—and cranes.
TRANSLATION
Flowers beautifully decorated the forest of Våndävana, and many varieties of
animals and birds filled it with sound. The peacocks and bees sang, and the
cuckoos and cranes cooed.
TEXT 8
‚(Lix"SyamaANAstatfr,"SNAAe
BagAvaAna, balas$aMyauta:
vaeNAuM ivar"NAyana, gAAepaEr,"
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gAAeDanaE: s$aMva{taAe'ivazAta,
kréòiñyamäëas tat krñëo
bhagavän bala-saàyutaù
veëuà viraëayan gopair
go-dhanaiù saàvåto 'viçat
SYNONYMS
kréòiñyamäëaù—intending to play; tat—that (Våndävana forest);
kåñëaù—Kåñëa; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
bala-saàyutaù—accompanied
by
Balaräma;
veëum—His
flute;
viraëayan—sounding; gopaiù—by the cowherd boys; go-dhanaiù—and the
cows, who are their wealth; saàvåtaù—surrounded; aviçat—He entered.
TRANSLATION
Intending to engage in pastimes, Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, accompanied by Lord Balaräma and surrounded by the cowherd boys
and the cows, entered the forest of Våndävana as He played His flute.
TEXT 9
‘avaAlabahR"stabak(›agDaAtauk{(taBaUSaNAA:
r"Amak{(SNAAd"yaAe gAAepaA
nana{tauyauRyauDaujaRgAu:
praväla-barha-stabakasrag-dhätu-kåta-bhüñaëäù
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räma-kåñëädayo gopä
nanåtur yuyudhur jaguù
SYNONYMS
praväla—newly grown leaves; barha—peacock feathers; stabaka—bunches of
small
flowers;
srak—garlands;
dhätu—and
colored
minerals;
kåta-bhüñaëäù—wearing as their ornaments; räma-kåñëa-ädayaù—headed by
Lord Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa; gopäù—the cowherd boys; nanåtuù—danced;
yuyudhuù—fought; jaguù—sang.
TRANSLATION
Decorating themselves with newly grown leaves, along with peacock
feathers, garlands, clusters of flower buds, and colored minerals, Balaräma,
Kåñëa and Their cowherd friends danced, wrestled and sang.
TEXT 10
k{(SNAsya na{tyata: ke(icaja,
jagAu: ke(icad"vaAd"yana,
vaeNAupaAiNAtalaE: Za{"ËEÿ:
‘azAzAMs$aur"TaApare"
kåñëasya nåtyataù kecij
jaguù kecid avädayan
veëu-päëitalaiù çåìgaiù
praçaçaàsur athäpare
SYNONYMS
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kåñëasya nåtyataù—while Kåñëa was dancing; kecit—some of them;
jaguù—sang; kecit—some; avädayan—accompanied musically; veëu—with
flutes; päëi-talaiù—and hand cymbals; çåìgaiù—with buffalo horns;
praçaçaàsuù—offered praise; atha—and; apare—others.
TRANSLATION
As Kåñëa danced, some of the boys accompanied Him by singing, and others
by playing flutes, hand cymbals and buffalo horns, while still others praised His
dancing.
PURPORT
Wanting to encourage Çré Kåñëa, some of the cowherd boys openly praised
His dancing.
TEXT 11
gAAepajaAita‘aitacC$ªaA
de"vaA gAAepaAlaè&ipaNAAE
wRix"re" k{(SNAr"AmaAE ca
naq%A wva naqM% na{pa
gopa-jäti-praticchannä
devä gopäla-rüpiëau
éòire kåñëa-rämau ca
naöä iva naöaà nåpa
SYNONYMS
gopa-jäti—as members of the cowherd community; praticchannäù—disguised;
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deväù—demigods; gopäla-rüpiëau—who had assumed the forms of cowherd
boys; éòire—they worshiped; kåñëa-rämau—Lord Kåñëa and Lord Räma;
ca—and; naöäù—professional dancers; iva—just as; naöam—another dancer;
nåpa—O King.
TRANSLATION
O King, demigods disguised themselves as members of the cowherd
community and, just as dramatic dancers praise another dancer, worshiped
Kåñëa and Balaräma, who were also appearing as cowherd boys.
TEXT 12
”amaNAElaRÎÿnaE: ºaepaEr,"
@As$P(Aeq%naivak(SaRNAE:
ica‚(Lx"tauinaRyauÜe"na
k(Ak(paºaDar"AE ¸(icata,
bhramaëair laìghanaiù kñepair
äsphoöana-vikarñaëaiù
cikréòatur niyuddhena
käka-pakña-dharau kvacit
SYNONYMS
bhramaëaiù—with whirling about; laìghanaiù—jumping; kñepaiù—throwing;
äsphoöana—slapping; vikarñaëaiù—and dragging; cikåéòatuù—They(Kåñëa and
Balaräma) played; niyuddhena—with fighting; käka-pakña—the locks of hair
on the sides of Their heads; dharau—holding; kvacit—sometimes.
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TRANSLATION
Kåñëa and Balaräma played with their cowherd boyfriends by whirling about,
leaping, hurling, slapping and fighting. Sometimes Kåñëa and Balaräma would
pull the hair on the boys' heads.
PURPORT
The äcäryas have explained this verse as follows: The word bhramaëaiù
indicates that the boys, pretending they were machines, would sometimes
whirl about until they became dizzy. They would also sometimes jump about
(laìghanaiù). The word kñepaiù indicates that sometimes they would hurl
objects like balls or stones and that sometimes they would grab each other by
the arms and throw one another about. Äsphoöana means that sometimes they
would slap one another's shoulders or backs, and vikarñaëaiù indicates they
would drag one another about in the midst of their play. By the word
niyuddhena arm wrestling and other types of friendly fighting are indicated,
and the word käka-pakña-dharau means that Kåñëa and Balaräma would
sometimes grab the hair on the other boys' heads in a playful manner.
TEXT 13
¸(icaªa{tyats$au caAnyaeSau
gAAyak(AE vaAd"k(AE svayama,
zAzAMs$ataumaRh"Ar"Aja
s$aADau s$aAiDvaita vaAid"naAE
kvacin nåtyatsu cänyeñu
gäyakau vädakau svayam
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çaçaàsatur mahä-räja
sädhu sädhv iti vädinau
SYNONYMS
kvacit—sometimes; nåtyatsu—while they were dancing; ca—and;
anyeñu—others; gäyakau—the two of Them (Kåñëa and Balaräma) singing;
vädakau—both
playing
musical
instruments;
svayam—Themselves;
çaçaàsatuù—They praised; mahä-räja—O great King; sädhu sädhu iti—"very
good, very good"; vädinau—speaking.
TRANSLATION
While the other boys were dancing, O King, Kåñëa and Balaräma would
sometimes accompany them with song and instrumental music, and sometimes
the two Lords would praise the boys, saying, "Very good! Very good!"
TEXT 14
¸(icaiß"lvaE: ¸(icatku(mBaE:
¸(caAmalak(mauií"iBa:
@s$pa{zyanae‡abanDaAâE:
¸(icanma{gAKagAeh"yaA
kvacid bilvaiù kvacit kumbhaiù
kvacämalaka-muñöibhiù
aspåçya-netra-bandhädyaiù
kvacin måga-khagehayä
SYNONYMS
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kvacit—sometimes;
bilvaiù—with
bilva
fruits;
kvacit—sometimes;
kumbhaiù—with
kumbha
fruits;
kvaca—and
sometimes;
ämalaka-muñöibhiù—with palmfuls of ämalaka fruits; aspåçya—with games
such as tåying to touch one another; netra-bandha—trying to identify another
when one is blindfolded; ädyaiù—and so on; kvacit—sometimes; måga—like
animals; khaga—and birds; éhayä—acting.
TRANSLATION
Sometimes the cowherd boys would play with bilva or kumbha fruits, and
sometimes with handfuls of ämalaka fruits. At other times they would play the
games of trying to touch one another or of trying to identify somebody while
one is blindfolded, and sometimes they would imitate animals and birds.
PURPORT
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé explains that the word ädyaiù, "by other such
sports," indicates such games as chasing one another and building bridges.
Another pastime would occur at noon, while Lord Kåñëa was taking rest.
Nearby, the young cowherd girls would be passing by, singing, and Kåñëa's
boyfriends would pretend to inquire from them about the price of milk. Then
the boys would steal yogurt and other items from them and run away. Kåñëa,
Balaräma and Their friends would also play games in which they would cross
the river in boats.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura further explains that the boys would
play with fruits by throwing a few in the air and then throwing others to try to
hit them. The word netra-bandha indicates a game in which one boy would
approach a blindfolded boy from behind and place his palms over the
blindfolded boy's eyes. Then, simply by the feel of his palms, the blindfolded
boy would have to guess who the other boy was. In all such games the boys put
up stakes for the winner, such as flutes or walking sticks. Sometimes the boys
would imitate the various fighting methods of the forest animals, and at other
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times they would chirp like birds.
TEXT 15
¸(ica»a d"äuR"r"plaAvaEr,"
ivaivaDaEç&pah"As$akE(:
k(d"Aicatsyand"Aeilak(yaA
k(ihR"icaªa{pacaeí"yaA
kvacic ca dardura-plävair
vividhair upahäsakaiù
kadäcit syandolikayä
karhicin nåpa-ceñöayä
SYNONYMS
kvacit—sometimes; ca—and; dardura—like frogs; plävaiù—with jumping;
vividhaiù—various;
upahäsakaiù—with
jokes;
kadäcit—sometimes;
syandolikayä—with
riding
in
swings;
karhicit—and
sometimes;
nåpa-ceñöayä—with pretending to be kings.
TRANSLATION
They would sometimes jump around like frogs, sometimes play various jokes,
sometimes ride in swings and sometimes imitate monarchs.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains the word nåpa-ceñöayä as
follows: In Våndävana there was a particular place on the riverbank where
people who wanted to cross the Yamunä would pay a small tax. At times the
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cowherd boys would assemble in this area and prevent the young girls of
Våndävana from crossing the river, insisting that they had to pay a customs
duty first. Such activities were full of joking and laughter.
TEXT 16
WvaM taAE laAek(is$aÜ"AiBa:
‚(Lx"AiBaêer"tauvaR"nae
naâi‰"‰"AeiNAku(ÃaeSau
k(AnanaeSau s$ar":s$au ca
evaà tau loka-siddhäbhiù
kréòäbhiç ceratur vane
nady-adri-droëi-kuïjeñu
känaneñu saraùsu ca
SYNONYMS
evam—in this way; tau—the two of Them, Kåñëa and Balaräma;
loka-siddhäbhiù—which are well known in human society; kréòäbhiù—with
games; ceratuù—They wandered; vane—in the forest; nadé—among the rivers;
adri—mountains; droëi—valleys; kuïjeñu—and groves; känaneñu—in the
smaller forests; saraùsu—along the lakes; ca—and.
TRANSLATION
In this way Kåñëa and Balaräma played all sorts of well-known games as
They wandered among the rivers, hills, valleys, bushes, trees and lakes of
Våndävana.
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TEXT 17
pazAUMêAr"yataAegAAeR$paEs$a,
taã"nae r"Amak{(SNAyaAe:
gAAepaè&paI ‘alambaAe'gAAä,"
@s$aur"staiÀah"ISaRyaA
paçüàç cärayator gopais
tad-vane räma-kåñëayoù
gopa-rüpé pralambo 'gäd
asuras taj-jihérñayä
SYNONYMS
paçün—the animals; cärayatoù—while the two of Them were herding;
gopaiù—along with the cowherd boys; tat-vane—in that forest, Våndävana;
räma-kåñëayoù—Lord Räma and Lord Kåñëa; gopa-rüpé—assuming the form of
a cowherd boy; pralambaù—Pralamba; agät—came; asuraù—the demon;
tat—Them; jihérñayä—with the desire of kidnapping.
TRANSLATION
While Räma, Kåñëa and Their cowherd friends were thus tending the cows
in that Våndävana forest, the demon Pralamba entered their midst. He had
assumed the form of a cowherd boy with the intention of kidnapping Kåñëa and
Balaräma.
PURPORT
Having described how Kåñëa and Balaräma acted just like ordinary boys,
Çukadeva Gosvämé will now reveal one of the Lord's transcendental pastimes
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that is beyond the range of human activity. According to Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté Öhäkura, the demon Pralamba disguised himself as a particular
cowherd boy who on that day had remained at home with duties to perform.
TEXT 18
taM ivaã"Anaipa d"AzAAh"AeR
BagAvaAna, s$avaRd"zARna:
@nvamaAed"ta tats$aKyaM
vaDaM tasya ivaicantayana,
taà vidvän api däçärho
bhagavän sarva-darçanaù
anvamodata tat-sakhyaà
vadhaà tasya vicintayan
SYNONYMS
tam—him, Pralambäsura; vidvän—knowing quite well; api—even though;
däçärhaù—the descendant of Daçärha; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; sarva-darçanaù—the omniscient; anvamodata—accepted; tat—with
him;
sakhyam—friendship;
vadham—the
killing;
tasya—of
him;
vicintayan—meditating upon.
TRANSLATION
Since the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, who had appeared in the Daçärha dynasty,
sees everything, He understood who the demon was. Still, the Lord pretended
to accept the demon as a friend, while at the same time seriously considering
how to kill him.
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TEXT 19
ta‡aAepaAó"ya gAAepaAlaAna,
k{(SNA: ‘aAh" ivah"Ar"ivata,
he" gAAepaA ivah"ir"SyaAmaAe
ã"nã"IBaUya yaTaAyaTama,
tatropähüya gopälän
kåñëaù präha vihära-vit
he gopä vihariñyämo
dvandvé-bhüya yathä-yatham
SYNONYMS
tatra—thereupon;
upähüya—calling;
gopälän—the
cowherd
boys;
kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; präha—spoke; vihära-vit—the knower of all sports and
games; he gopäù—O cowherd boys; vihariñyämaù—let us play,
dvandvé-bhüya-dividing into two groups; yathä-yatham—suitably.
TRANSLATION
Kåñëa, who knows all sports and games, then called together the cowherd
boys and spoke as follows: "Hey cowherd boys! Let's play now! We'll divide
ourselves into two even teams."
PURPORT
The word yathä-yatham means that Kåñëa naturally wanted the two teams
to be evenly matched so that there would be a good game. In addition to the
pleasure of sporting, the purpose of the game was to kill the demon Pralamba.
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TEXT 20
ta‡a ca‚u(: pair"va{X#AE
gAAepaA r"AmajanaAdR"naAE
k{(SNAs$aÎÿiÄ%na: ke(icaä,"
@As$ana, r"Amasya caApare"
tatra cakruù parivåòhau
gopä räma-janärdanau
kåñëa-saìghaööinaù kecid
äsan rämasya cäpare
SYNONYMS
tatra—in that game; cakruù—they made; parivåòhau—the two leaders;
gopäù—the cowherd boys; räma-janärdanau—Lord Balaräma and Kåñëa;
kåñëa-saìghaööinaù—members of Kåñëa's party; kecit—some of them;
äsan—became; rämasya—of Balaräma; ca—and; apare—others.
TRANSLATION
The cowherd boys chose Kåñëa and Balaräma as the leaders of the two
parties. Some of the boys were on Kåñëa's side, and others joined Balaräma.
TEXT 21
@Acaeç&ivaRivaDaA: ‚(Lx"A
vaA÷vaAh"k(laºaNAA:
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ya‡aAr"Aeh"inta jaetaAr"Ae
vah"inta ca par"AijataA:
äcerur vividhäù kréòä
vähya-vähaka-lakñaëäù
yaträrohanti jetäro
vahanti ca paräjitäù
SYNONYMS
äceruù—they performed; vividhäù—various; kréòäù—sports; vähya—by the
carried; vähaka—the carrier; lakñaëäù—characterized; yatra—in which;
ärohanti—climb;
jetäraù—the
winners;
vahanti—carry;
ca—and;
paräjitäù—the defeated.
TRANSLATION
The boys played various games involving carriers and passengers. In these
games the winners would climb up on the backs of the losers, who would have
to carry them.
PURPORT
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé quotes the following relevant verse from the Viñëu
Puräëa (5.9.12):
hariëäkréòanaà näma
bäla-krédaëakaà tataù
prakréòatä hi te sarve
dvau dvau yugapad utpatan
"They then played the childhood game known as hariëäkréòanam, in which
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each boy paired off with an opponent and all the boys simultaneously attacked
their respective rivals."
TEXT 22
vah"ntaAe vaA÷maAnaAê
caAr"yantaê gAAeDanama,
BaANx"Ir"kM( naAma vaqM%
jagmau: k{(SNApaur"AegAmaA:
vahanto vähyamänäç ca
cärayantaç ca go-dhanam
bhäëòérakaà näma vaöaà
jagmuù kåñëa-purogamäù
SYNONYMS
vahantaù—carrying;
vähyamänäù—being
carried;
ca—and;
cärayantaù—tending; ca—also; go-dhanam—the cows; bhäëòérakam
näma—named Bhäëòéraka; vaöam—to the banyan tree; jagmuù—they went;
kåñëa-puraù-gamäù—led by Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Thus carrying and being carried by one another, and at the same time
tending the cows, the boys followed Kåñëa to a banyan tree known as
Bhäëòéraka.
PURPORT
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé quotes the following verses from Çré Harivaàça
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(Viñëu-parva 11.18-22), which describe the banyan tree:
dadarça vipulodagraçäkhinaà çäkhinäà varam
sthitaà dharaëyäà meghäbhaà
nibiòaà dala-saïcayaiù
gaganärdhocchritäkäraà
parvatäbhoga-dhäriëam
néla-citräìga-varëaiç ca
sevitaà bahubhiù khagaiù
phalaiù pravälaiç ca ghanaiù
sendracäpa-ghanopamam
bhavanäkära-viöapaà
latä-puñpa-sumaëòitam
viçäla-mülävanataà
pävanämbhoda-dhäriëam
ädhipatyam ivänyeñäà
tasya deçasya çäkhinäm
kurväëaà çubha-karmäëaà
nirävarñam anätapam
nyagrodhaà parvatägräbhaà
bhäëòéraà näma nämataù
"They saw that best of all trees, which had many long branches. With its dense
covering of leaves, it resembled a cloud sitting on the earth. Indeed, its form
was so large that it appeared like a mountain covering half the sky. Many birds
with charming blue wings frequented that great tree, whose dense fruits and
leaves made it seem like a cloud accompanied by a rainbow or like a house
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decorated with creepers and flowers. It spread its broad roots downward and
carried upon itself the sanctified clouds. That banyan tree was like the lordly
master of all other trees in that vicinity, as it performed the all-auspicious
functions of warding off the rain and the heat of the sun. Such was the
appearance of that nyagrodha tree known as Bhäëòéra, which seemed just like
the peak of a great mountain."
TEXT 23
r"Amas$aÎÿiÄ%naAe yaihR"
™aId"Amava{SaBaAd"ya:
‚(Lx"AyaAM jaiyanastaAMstaAna,
Oò": k{(SNAAd"yaAe na{pa
räma-saìghaööino yarhi
çrédäma-våñabhädayaù
kréòäyäà jayinas täàs tän
ühuù kåñëädayo nåpa
SYNONYMS
räma-saìghaööinaù—the members of Lord Balaräma's party; yarhi—when;
çrédäma-våñabha-ädayaù—Çrédämä, Våñabha and others (such as Subala);
kréòäyäm—in the games; jayinaù—victorious; tän tän—each of them;
ühuù—carried; kåñëa-ädayaù—Kåñëa and the members of His party; nåpa—O
King.
TRANSLATION
My dear King Parékñit, when Çrédämä, Våñabha and the other members of
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Lord Balaräma's party were victorious in these games, Kåñëa and His followers
had to carry them.
TEXT 24
ovaAh" k{(SNAAe BagAvaAna,
™aId"AmaAnaM par"Aijata:
va{SaBaM Ba‰"s$aenastau
‘alambaAe r"Aeih"NAIs$autama,
uväha kåñëo bhagavän
çrédämänaà paräjitaù
våñabhaà bhadrasenas tu
pralambo rohiëé-sutam
SYNONYMS
uväha—carried; kåñëaù—Lord Çré Kåñëa; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality
of Godhead; çrédämänam—His devotee and friend Çrédämä; paräjitaù—being
defeated;
våñabham—Våñabha;
bhadrasenaù—Bhadrasena;
tu—and;
pralambaù—Pralamba; rohiëé-sutam—the son of Rohiëé (Balaräma) .
TRANSLATION
Defeated, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa carried Çrédämä. Bhadrasena carried
Våñabha, and Pralamba carried Balaräma, the son of Rohiëé.
PURPORT
One may ask how Bhagavän, the Supreme Lord, can be defeated by His
boyfriends. The answer is that in His original form, God has a most playful
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nature and occasionally enjoys submitting to the strength or desire of His
loving friends. A father may sometimes playfully fall down on the ground
when struck by his beloved little child. These acts of love give pleasure to all
parties. Thus Çrédämä agreed to ride on Lord Kåñëa's shoulders to please his
beloved friend, who happened to be Bhagavän, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
TEXT 25
@ivaSa÷M manyamaAna:
k{(SNAM d"AnavapauËÿva:
vah"nåu"tatarM" ‘aAgAAä,"
@var"Aeh"NAta: par"ma,
aviñahyaà manyamänaù
kåñëaà dänava-puìgavaù
vahan drutataraà prägäd
avarohaëataù param
SYNONYMS
aviñahyam—invincible; manyamänaù—considering; kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa;
dänava-puìgavaù—that foremost demon; vahan—carrying; druta-taram—very
quickly; prägät—he went off; avarohaëataù param—beyond the place marked
for climbing down.
TRANSLATION
Considering Lord Kåñëa invincible, that foremost demon [Pralamba] quickly
carried Balaräma far beyond the spot where he was supposed to put his
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passenger down.
PURPORT
Pralamba wanted to carry Balaräma out of Lord Kåñëa's sight so that he
could cruelly attack Him.
TEXT 26
tamauã"h"nDar"iNADare"n‰"gAAEr"vaM
mah"As$aur"Ae ivagAtar"yaAe inajaM vapau:
s$a @AisTata: paur"q%pair"cC$d"Ae baBaAE
taix"ä,"âumaAnaux"]paitavaAix"vaAmbaud":
tam udvahan dharaëi-dharendra-gauravaà
mahäsuro vigata-rayo nijaà vapuù
sa ästhitaù puraöa-paricchado babhau
taòid-dyumän uòupati-väò ivämbudaù
SYNONYMS
tam—Him,
Lord
Baladeva;
udvahan—carrying
high;
dharaëi-dhara-indra—like the king of the mountains, Sumeru;
gauravam—whose
weight;
mahä-asuraù—the
great
demon;
vigata-rayaù—losing his momentum; nijam—his original; vapuù—body;
saù—he;
ästhitaù—becoming
situated
in;
puraöa—golden;
paricchadaù—having ornaments; babhau—he shone; taòit—like lightning;
dyu-män—flashing; uòu-pati—the moon; väö—carrying; iva—just as;
ambu-daù—a cloud.
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TRANSLATION
As the great demon carried Balaräma, the Lord became as heavy as massive
Mount Sumeru, and Pralamba had to slow down. He then resumed his actual
form—an effulgent body that was covered with golden ornaments and that
resembled a cloud flashing with lightning and carrying the moon.
PURPORT
Here the demon Pralamba is compared to a cloud, his golden ornaments to
lightning within that cloud, and Lord Balaräma to the moon shining through
it. Great demons can assume various forms by exerting their mystic power, but
when the Lord's spiritual potency curtails their power, they can no longer
maintain an artificial form and must again manifest their actual, demoniac
body. Lord Balaräma suddenly became as heavy as a great mountain, and
although the demon tried to carry Him high on his shoulders, he could not go
on.
TEXT 27
inar"Iºya taã"paur"lamambare" car"ta,
‘ad"Iæaä{"g”auku(iq%taq%AeƒadM"í)"k(ma,
jvalaicC$KaM k(q%k(ik(r"Iq%ku(Nx"laitvaSaAàu"taM h"laDar" wRSad"‡as$ata,
nirékñya tad-vapur alam ambare carat
pradépta-dåg bhru-kuöi-taöogra-daàñörakam
jvalac-chikhaà kaöaka-kiréöa-kuëòalatviñädbhutaà haladhara éñad atrasat
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SYNONYMS
nirékñya—seeing; tat—of Pralambäsura; vapuù—the body; alam—quickly;
ambare—in the sky; carat—moving; pradépta—blazing; dåk—his eyes;
bhru-kuöi—of his frown upon his eyebrows; taöa—on the edge; ugra—terrible;
daàñörakam—his teeth; jvalat—fiery; çikham—hair; kaöaka—of his armlets;
kiréöa—crown;
kuëòala—and
earrings;
tviñä—by
the
effulgence;
adbhutam—astonishing; hala-dharaù—Lord Balaräma, the carrier of the plow
weapon; éñat—a little; atrasat—became frightened.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Balaräma, who carries the plow weapon, saw the gigantic body of
the demon as he moved swiftly in the sky—with his blazing eyes, fiery hair,
terrible teeth reaching toward his scowling brows, and an amazing effulgence
generated by his armlets, crown and earrings—the Lord seemed to become a
little frightened.
PURPORT
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé explains Lord Baladeva's so-called fear as follows:
Balaräma was playfully acting out the role of an ordinary cowherd boy, and to
maintain the mood of this pastime He appeared slightly disturbed by the
horrible demoniac body. Also because the demon had appeared as a cowherd
boyfriend of Kåñëa's and because Kåñëa had accepted him as a friend, Baladeva
was slightly apprehensive about killing him. Balaräma could also have been
worried that since this cowherd boy was actually a demon in disguise, at that
very moment another such demon might have been attacking Lord Kåñëa
Himself. Thus the omniscient and omnipotent Supreme Lord Balaräma
exhibited the pastime of becoming slightly nervous in the presence of the
horrible demon Pralamba.
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TEXT 28
@TaAgAtasma{itar"BayaAe ir"pauM balaAe
ivah"Aya s$aATaRimava h"r"ntamaAtmana:
ç&SaAh"naicC$r"is$a ä{"Xe#na mauií"naA
s$aur"AiDapaAe igAir"imava va†arM"h"s$aA
athägata-småtir abhayo ripuà balo
vihäya särtham iva harantam ätmanaù
ruñähanac chirasi dåòhena muñöinä
surädhipo girim iva vajra-raàhasä
SYNONYMS
atha—then; ägata-småtiù—remembering Himself; abhayaù—without fear;
ripum—His enemy; balaù—Lord Balaräma; vihäya—leaving aside;
särtham—the
company;
iva—indeed;
harantam—kidnapping;
ätmanaù—Himself; ruñä—angrily; ahanat—He struck; çirasi—upon the head;
dåòhena—hard; muñöinä—with His fist; sura-adhipaù—the king of the
demigods, Indra; girim—a mountain; iva—just as; vajra—of his thunderbolt
weapon; raàhasä—with the swiftness.
TRANSLATION
Remembering the actual situation, the fearless Balaräma understood that the
demon was tåying to kidnap Him and take Him away from His companions.
The Lord then became furious and struck the demon's head with His hard fist,
just as Indra, the king of the demigods, strikes a mountain with his thunderbolt
weapon.
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PURPORT
Lord Balaräma's powerful fist came crashing down upon the demon's head,
just as a huge lightning bolt comes crashing into a mountain, cracking its stone
surface into pieces. The words vihäya särtham iva may also be divided vihäyasä
artham iva, meaning that the demon was flying in the sky on the cosmic path,
vihäyas, with the purpose of carrying off Balaräma, who was his artham, or
object of pursuit.
TEXT 29
s$a @Ah"ta: s$apaid" ivazAINARmastak(Ae
mauKaAã"mana, ç&iDar"mapasma{taAe's$aur":
mah"Ar"vaM vyas$aur"patats$amaIr"yana,
igAir"yaRTaA maGavata @AyauDaAh"ta:
sa ähataù sapadi viçérëa-mastako
mukhäd vaman rudhiram apasmåto 'suraù
mahä-ravaà vyasur apatat samérayan
girir yathä maghavata äyudhähataù
SYNONYMS
saù—he, Pralambäsura; ähataù—struck; sapadi—at once; viçérëa—split;
mastakaù—his head; mukhät—from his mouth; vaman—vomiting;
rudhiram—blood;
apasmåtaù—unconscious;
asuraù—the
demon;
mahä-ravam—a
great
noise;
vyasuù—lifeless;
apatat—he
fell;
samérayan—sounding; giriù—a mountain; yathä—as; maghavataù—of Lord
Indra; äyudha—by the weapon; ähataù—hit.
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TRANSLATION
Thus smashed by Balaräma's fist, Pralamba's head immediately cracked
open. The demon vomited blood from his mouth and lost all consciousness, and
then with a great noise he fell lifeless on the ground, like a mountain devastated
by Indra.
TEXT 30
ä{"î"A ‘alambaM inah"taM
balaena balazAAilanaA
gAAepaA: s$auivaismataA @As$ana,
s$aADau s$aAiDvaita vaAid"na:
dåñövä pralambaà nihataà
balena bala-çälinä
gopäù su-vismitä äsan
sädhu sädhv iti vädinaù
SYNONYMS
dåñövä—seeing; pralambam—Pralambäsura; nihatam—killed; balena—by Lord
Balaräma; bala-çälinä—who is by nature very powerful; gopäù—the cowherd
boys; su-vismitäù—most astonished; äsan—became; sädhu sädhu—"very
wonderful, very wonderful"; iti—these words; vädinaù—speaking.
TRANSLATION
The cowherd boys were most astonished to see how the powerful Balaräma
had killed the demon Pralamba, and they exclaimed, "Excellent! Excellent!"
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TEXT 31
@AizASaAe'iBagA{NAntastaM
‘azAzAMs$austad"hR"NAma,
‘aetyaAgAtaimavaAilaËÿYa
‘aemaivaù"lacaetas$a:
äçiño 'bhigåëantas taà
praçaçaàsus tad-arhaëam
pretyägatam iväliìgya
prema-vihvala-cetasaù
SYNONYMS
äçiñaù—benedictions; abhigåëantaù—offering profusely; tam—to Him;
praçaçaàsuù—they praised; tat-arhaëam—Him who was worthy of such;
pretya—having died; ägatam—come back; iva—as if; älingya—embracing;
prema—out of love; vihvala—overwhelmed; cetasaù—their minds.
TRANSLATION
They offered Balaräma profuse benedictions and then glorified Him, who
deserves all glorification. Their minds overwhelmed with ecstatic love, they
embraced Him as if He had come back from the dead.
TEXT 32
paApae ‘alambae inah"tae
de"vaA: par"mainava{RtaA:
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@ByavaSaRna, balaM maAlyaE:
zAzAMs$au: s$aADau s$aAiDvaita
päpe pralambe nihate
deväù parama-nirvåtäù
abhyavarñan balaà mälyaiù
çaçaàsuù sädhu sädhv iti
SYNONYMS
päpe—the sinful; pralambe—Pralambäsura; nihate—being killed; deväù—the
demigods; parama—extremely; nirvåtäù—satisfied; abhyavarñan—showered;
balam—Lord Balaräma; mälyaiù—with flower garlands; çaçaàsuù—they
offered prayers; sädhu sädhu iti—crying "excellent, excellent."
TRANSLATION
The sinful Pralamba having been killed, the demigods felt extremely happy,
and they showered flower garlands upon Lord Balaräma and praised the
excellence of His deed.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Eighteenth Chapter, of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Lord Balaräma Slays the Demon Pralamba."

19. Swallowing the Forest Fire
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This chapter describes how Lord Kåñëa saved the cows and the cowherd
boys from a great fire in the Muïjäraëya forest.
One day the cowherd boys became absorbed in sporting and allowed the
cows to wander into a dense forest. Suddenly a forest fire blazed up, and to
escape its flames the cows took refuge in a grove of sharp canes. When the
cowherd boys missed their animals, they went searching for them, following
their hoofprints and the trail of blades of grass and other plants they had
trampled or had broken with their teeth. Finally the boys found the cows and
removed them from the cane forest, but by that time the forest fire had grown
strong and was threatening both the boys and the cows. Thus the cowherd
boys took shelter of Çré Kåñëa, the master of all mystic power, who told them to
close their eyes. They did so, and in a moment He had swallowed up the fierce
forest fire and brought them all back to the Bhäëòéra tree mentioned in the
last chapter. Seeing this wonderful display of mystic potency, the cowherd boys
thought Kåñëa must be a demigod, and they began to praise Him. Then they all
returned home.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
‚(Lx"As$ałe(Sau gAAepaeSau
taÕ"AvaAe äU"r"caAir"NAI:
svaErM" car"ntyaAe ivaivazAus$a,
ta{NAlaAeBaena gAù"r"ma,
çré-çuka uväca
kréòäsakteñu gopeñu
tad-gävo düra-cäriëéù
svairaà carantyo viviçus
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tåëa-lobhena gahvaram
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; kréòä—in their playing;
äsakteñu—while they were completely absorbed; gopeñu—the cowherd boys;
tat-gävaù—their
cows;
düra-cäriëéù—wandering
far
away;
svairam—independently;
carantyaù—grazing;
viviçuù—they
entered;
tåëa—for grass; lobhena—out of greed; gahvaram—a dense forest.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: While the cowherd boys were completely absorbed
in playing, their cows wandered far away. They hungered for more grass, and
with no one to watch them they entered a dense forest.
TEXT 2
@jaA gAAvaAe maih"Syaê
inaivaRzAntyaAe vanaAã"nama,
wRSaIk(Aq%vaI%M inaivaRivazAu:
‚(nd"ntyaAe d"AvataiSaRtaA:
ajä gävo mahiñyaç ca
nirviçantyo vanäd vanam
éñékäöavéà nirviviçuù
krandantyo däva-tarñitäù
SYNONYMS
ajäù—the

goats;

gävaù—the

cows;
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mahiñyaù—the

buffalo;

ca—and;

nirviçantyaù—entering; vanät—from one forest; vanam—to another forest;
éñékä-aöavém—a forest of canes; nirviviçuù—they entered; krandantyaù-crying
out; däva—because of a forest fire; tarñitäù—thirsty .
TRANSLATION
Passing from one part of the great forest to another, the goats, cows and
buffalo eventually entered an area overgrown with sharp canes. The heat of a
nearby forest fire made them thirsty, and they cried out in distress.
TEXT 3
tae'pazyanta: pazAUna, gAAepaA:
k{(SNAr"AmaAd"yastad"A
jaAtaAnautaApaA na ivaäu"r,"
ivaicanvantaAe gAvaAM gAitama,
te 'paçyantaù paçün gopäù
kåñëa-rämädayas tadä
jätänutäpä na vidur
vicinvanto gaväà gatim
SYNONYMS
te—they; apaçyantaù—not seeing; paçün—the animals; gopäù—the cowherd
boys; kåñëa-räma-ädayaù—led by Kåñëa and Räma; tadä—then;
jäta-anutäpäù—feeling remorse; na viduù—they did not know;
vicinvantaù—searching out; gaväm—of the cows; gatim—the path.
TRANSLATION
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Not seeing the cows before them, Kåñëa, Räma and Their cowherd friends
suddenly felt repentant for having neglected them. The boys searched all
around, but could not discover where they had gone.
TEXT 4
ta{NAEstatKaur"d"icC$ªaEr,"
gAAeSpadE"r"iÆÿtaEgARvaAma,
maAgARmanvagAmana, s$avaeR
naí"AjaIvyaA ivacaetas$a:
tåëais tat-khura-dac-chinnair
goñ-padair aìkitair gaväm
märgam anvagaman sarve
nañöäjévyä vicetasaù
SYNONYMS
tåëaiù—by the blades of grass; tat—of those cows; khura—by the hooves;
dat—and the teeth; chinnaiù—which were broken; goù-padaiù—with the
hoofprints; aìkitaiù—(by places in the ground) which were marked;
gaväm—of the cows; märgam—the path; anvagaman—they followed;
sarve—all of them; nañöa-äjévyäù—having lost their livelihood; vicetasaù—in
anxiety.
TRANSLATION
Then the boys began tracing out the cows' path by noting their hoofprints
and the blades of grass the cows had broken with their hooves and teeth. All the
cowherd boys were in great anxiety because they had lost their source of
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livelihood.
TEXT 5
mauÃaAq%vyaAM ”aí"maAgA<
‚(nd"maAnaM svagAAeDanama,
s$am‘aApya ta{iSataA: ™aAntaAs$a,
tatastae s$aªyavataRyana,
muïjäöavyäà bhrañöa-märgaà
krandamänaà sva-godhanam
sampräpya tåñitäù çräntäs
tatas te sannyavartayan
SYNONYMS
muïjä-aöavyäm—in the Muïjä forest; bhrañöa-märgam—who had lost their
way; krandamänam—crying; sva—their own; go-dhanam—cows (and other
animals); sampräpya—finding; tåñitäù—who were thirsty; çräntäù—and tired;
tataù—then; te—they, the cowherd boys; sannyavartayan—turned them all
back.
TRANSLATION
Within the Muïjä forest the cowherd boys finally found their valuable cows,
who had lost their way and were crying. Then the boys, thirsty and tired,
herded the cows onto the path back home.
TEXT 6
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taA @Aó"taA BagAvataA
maeGagAmBaIr"yaA igAr"A
svanaA°aAM inanadM" ™autvaA
‘aitanaeäu": ‘ah"iSaRtaA:
tä ähütä bhagavatä
megha-gambhérayä girä
sva-nämnäà ninadaà çrutvä
pratineduù praharñitäù
SYNONYMS
täù—they; ähütäù—called; bhagavatä—by the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; megha-gambhérayä—as deep as a cloud; girä—with His voice;
sva-nämnäm—of their own names; ninadam—the sound; çrutvä—hearing;
pratineduù—they replied; praharñitäù—greatly enlivened.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Personality of Godhead called out to the animals in a voice
that resounded like a rumbling cloud. Hearing the sound of their own names,
the cows were overjoyed and called out to the Lord in reply.
TEXT 7
tata: s$amantaAÚ"vaDaUmake(taur,"
yaä{"cC$yaABaUtºayak{(ã"naAEk(s$aAma,
s$amaIir"ta: s$aAr"iTanaAelbaNAAelmaukE(r,"
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ivalaeilah"Ana: isTar"jaËÿmaAnmah"Ana,
tataù samantäd dava-dhümaketur
yadåcchayäbhüt kñaya-kåd vanaukasäm
saméritaù särathinolbaëolmukair
vilelihänaù sthira-jaìgamän mahän
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; samantät—on all sides; dava-dhümaketuù—a terrible forest fire;
yadåcchayä—suddenly; abhüt—appeared; kñaya-kåt—threatening destruction;
vana-okasäm—for all those present in the forest; saméritaù—driven;
särathinä—by its chariot driver, the wind; ulbaëa—terrible; ulmukaiù—with
meteorlike sparks; vilelihänaù—licking; sthira-jaìgamän—all moving and
nonmoving creatures; mahän—very great.
TRANSLATION
Suddenly a great forest fire appeared on all sides, threatening to destroy all
the forest creatures. Like a chariot driver, the wind swept the fire onward, and
terrible sparks shot in all directions. Indeed, the great fire extended its tongues
of flame toward all moving and nonmoving creatures.
PURPORT
Just as Kåñëa, Balaräma and the cowherd boys were about to take their cows
back home, the forest fire previously mentioned raged out of control and
surrounded all of them.
TEXT 8
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tamaApatantaM pair"taAe d"vaAi¢aM
gAAepaAê gAAva: ‘as$amaIºya BaItaA:
Ocauê k{(SNAM s$abalaM ‘apaªaA
yaTaA h"ir$M ma{tyauBayaAidR"taA janaA:
tam äpatantaà parito davägnià
gopäç ca gävaù prasamékñya bhétäù
ücuç ca kåñëaà sa-balaà prapannä
yathä harià måtyu-bhayärditä janäù
SYNONYMS
tam—that; äpatantam—setting upon them; paritaù—on all sides;
dava-agnim—the forest fire; gopäù—the cowherd boys; ca—and; gävaù—the
cows; prasamékñya—intensely watching; bhétäù—afraid; ücuù—they addressed;
ca—and;
kåñëam—Lord
Kåñëa;
sa-balam—and
Lord
Balaräma;
prapannäù—taking shelter; yathä—as; harim—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead;
måtyu—of
death;
bhaya—by
fear;
arditäù—troubled;
janäù—persons.
TRANSLATION
As the cows and cowherd boys stared at the forest fire attacking them on all
sides, they became fearful. The boys then approached Kåñëa and Balaräma for
shelter, just as those who are disturbed by fear of death approach the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. The boys addressed Them as follows.
TEXT 9
k{(SNA k{(SNA mah"AvaIr"
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he" r"AmaAmaAeGa iva‚(ma
d"AvaAi¢anaA d"÷maAnaAna,
‘apaªaAMñAtaumahR"Ta:
kåñëa kåñëa mahä-véra
he rämämogha vikrama
dävägninä dahyamänän
prapannäàs trätum arhathaù
SYNONYMS
kåñëa kåñëa—O Kåñëa, Kåñëa; mahä-véra—O most powerful one; he räma—O
Räma; amogha-vikrama—You whose prowess is never thwarted;
däva-agninä—by the forest fire; dahyamänän—who are being burned;
prapannän—who are surrendered; trätum arhathaù—please save.
TRANSLATION
[The cowherd boys said:] O Kåñëa ! Kåñëa! Most powerful one ! O Räma!
You whose prowess never fails! Please save Your devotees, who are about to be
burned by this forest fire and have come to take shelter of You!
TEXT 10
naUnaM tvaß"AnDavaA: k{(SNA
na caAhR"ntyavas$aAid"tauma,
vayaM ih" s$avaRDamaRÁa
tvaªaATaAstvatpar"AyaNAA:
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nünaà tvad-bändhaväù kåñëa
na cärhanty avasäditum
vayaà hi sarva-dharma-jïa
tvan-näthäs tvat-paräyaëäù
SYNONYMS
nünam—certainly; tvat—Your; bändhaväù—friends; kåñëa—our dear Çré
Kåñëa; na—never; ca—and; arhanti—deserve; avasäditum—to suffer
destruction; vayam—we; hi—moreover; sarva-dharma-jïa—O perfect knower
of the nature of all beings; tvat-näthäù—having You as our Lord;
tvat-paräyaëaù—devoted to You.
TRANSLATION
Kåñëa! Certainly Your own friends shouldn't be destroyed. O knower of the
nature of all things, we have accepted You as our Lord, and we are souls
surrendered unto You!
TEXT 11
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
vacaAe inazAmya k{(paNAM
banDaUnaAM BagAvaAna, h"ir":
inamaIlayata maA BaEí"
laAecanaAnaItyaBaASata
çré-çuka uväca
vaco niçamya kåpaëaà
bandhünäà bhagavän hariù
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nimélayata mä bhaiñöa
locanänéty abhäñata
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; vacaù—the words;
niçamya—hearing;
kåpaëam—pitiful;
bandhünäm—of
His
friends;
bhagavän—the
Supreme
Personality
of
Godhead;
hariù—Hari;
nimélayata—just close; mä bhaiñöa—do not be afraid; locanäni—your eyes;
iti—thus; abhäñata—He spoke.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Hearing these pitiful words from His friends, the
Supreme Lord Kåñëa told them, "Just close your eyes and do not be afraid."
PURPORT
This verse clearly reveals the simple, sublime relationship between Kåñëa
and His pure devotees. The Absolute Truth, the supreme almighty Lord, is
actually a young, blissful cowherd boy named Kåñëa. God is youthful, and His
mentality is playful. When He saw that His beloved friends were terrified of
the forest fire, He simply told them to close their eyes and not be afraid. Then
Lord Kåñëa acted, as described in the next verse.
TEXT 12
taTaeita maIilataAºaeSau
BagAvaAnai¢amaulbaNAma,
paItvaA mauKaena taAna, k{(cC)$Aä,"
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yaAegAADaIzAAe vyamaAecayata,
tatheti mélitäkñeñu
bhagavän agnim ulbaëam
pétvä mukhena tän kåcchräd
yogädhéço vyamocayat
SYNONYMS
tathä—all right; iti—thus speaking; mélita—closing; akñeñu—their eyes;
bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; agnim—the fire; ulbaëam—terrible;
pétvä—drinking; mukhena—with His mouth; tän—them; kåcchrät—from the
danger; yoga-adhéçaù—the supreme controller of all mystic power;
vyamocayat—delivered .
TRANSLATION
"All right," the boys replied, and immediately closed their eyes. Then the
Supreme Lord, the master of all mystic power, opened His mouth and
swallowed the terrible fire, saving His friends from danger.
PURPORT
The cowherd boys were suffering from extreme fatigue, hunger and thirst,
and were about to be consumed by a horrible forest fire. All this is indicated
here by the word kåcchrät.
TEXT 13
tataê tae'ºaINyaunmaIlya
paunaBaARNx"Ir"maAipataA:
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inazAmya ivaismataA @As$aªa,
@AtmaAnaM gAAê maAeicataA:
tataç ca te 'kñéëy unmélya
punar bhäëòéram äpitäù
niçamya vismitä äsann
ätmänaà gäç ca mocitäù
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; ca—and; te—they; akñéëi—their eyes; unmélya—opening;
punaù—again; bhäëòéram—to Bhäëòéra; äpitäù—brought; niçamya—seeing;
vismitäù—amazed; äsan—they became; ätmänam—themselves; gäù—the cows;
ca—and; mocitäù—saved.
TRANSLATION
The cowherd boys opened their eyes and were amazed to find not only that
they and the cows had been saved from the terrible fire but that they had all
been brought back to the Bhäëòéra tree.
TEXT 14
k{(SNAsya yaAegAvaIya< taä,"
yaAegAmaAyaAnauBaAivatama,
d"AvaA¢aer"Atmana: ºaemaM
vaIºya tae maeinare"'mar"ma,
kåñëasya yoga-véryaà tad
yoga-mäyänubhävitam
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dävägner ätmanaù kñemaà
vékñya te menire 'maram
SYNONYMS
kåñëasya—of Lord Kåñëa; yoga-véryam—the mystic power; tat—that;
yoga-mäyä—by His internal power of illusion; anubhävitam—effected;
däva-agneù—from the forest fire; ätmanaù—of themselves; kñemam—the
deliverance; vékñya—seeing; te—they; menire—thought; amaram—a demigod.
TRANSLATION
When the cowherd boys saw that they had been saved from the forest fire by
the Lord's mystic power, which is manifested by His internal potency, they
began to think that Kåñëa must be a demigod.
PURPORT
The cowherd boys of Våndävana simply loved Kåñëa as their only friend
and exclusive object of devotion. To increase their ecstasy, Kåñëa displayed to
them His mystic potency and saved them from a terrible forest fire.
The cowherd boys could never give up their ecstatic loving friendship with
Kåñëa. Therefore, rather than considering Kåñëa to be God, after they saw His
extraordinary power they thought that perhaps He was a demigod. But since
Lord Kåñëa was their beloved friend, they were on the same level with Him,
and thus they thought that they too must be demigods. In this way Kåñëa's
cowherd friends became overwhelmed with ecstasy.
TEXT 15
gAA: s$aiªavatyaR s$aAyaA¶e"
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s$ah"r"AmaAe janaAdR"na:
vaeNAuM ivar"NAyana, gAAeï"ma,
@gAAÕ"AepaEr"iBaí]"ta:
gäù sannivartya säyähne
saha-rämo janärdanaù
veëuà viraëayan goñöham
agäd gopair abhiñöutaù
SYNONYMS
gäù—the cows; sannivartya—turning back; säya-ahne—in the late afternoon;
saha-rämaù—together with Lord Balaräma; janärdanaù—Çré Kåñëa;
veëum—His flute; viraëayan—playing in a specific way; goñöham—to the
cowherd village; agät—He went; gopaiù—by the cowherd boys;
abhiñöutaù—being praised.
TRANSLATION
It was now late in the afternoon, and Lord Kåñëa, accompanied by Balaräma,
turned the cows back toward home. Playing His flute in a special way, Kåñëa
returned to the cowherd village in the company of His cowherd friends, who
chanted His glories.
TEXT 16
gAAepaInaAM par"maAnand"
@As$aIÕ"Aeivand"d"zAR"nae
ºaNAM yaugAzAtaimava
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yaAs$aAM yaena ivanaABavata,
gopénäà paramänanda
äséd govinda-darçane
kñaëaà yuga-çatam iva
yäsäà yena vinäbhavat
SYNONYMS
gopénäm—for the young cowherd girls; parama-änandaù—the greatest
happiness; äsét—arose; govinda-darçane—in seeing Govinda; kñaëam—a
moment; yuga-çatam—a hundred millenniums; iva—just as; yäsäm—for
whom; yena—whom (Kåñëa); vinä—without; abhavat—became.
TRANSLATION
The young gopés took the greatest pleasure in seeing Govinda come home,
since for them even a moment without His association seemed like a hundred
ages.
PURPORT
After saving the cowherd boys from the blazing forest fire, Kåñëa saved the
cowherd girls from the blazing fire of separation from Him. The gopés, headed
by Çrématé Rädhäräëé, have the greatest love for Kåñëa, and even a single
moment's separation from Him seems like millions of years to them. The gopés
are the greatest devotees of God, and their specific pastimes with Kåñëa will be
described later in this work.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Nineteenth Chapter of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Swallowing the Forest Fire."
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20. The Rainy Season and Autumn in Våndävana

To enhance the description of Lord Kåñëa's pastimes, Çré Çukadeva
Gosvämé describes in this chapter the beauty of Våndävana during autumn and
the rainy season. In the course of his presentation he gives various charming
instructions in metaphorical terms.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
tayaAestad"àu"taM k(maR
d"AvaA¢aemaAeRºamaAtmana:
gAAepaA: ñIBya: s$amaAcaKyau:
‘alambavaDamaeva ca
çré-çuka uväca
tayos tad adbhutaà karma
dävägner mokñam ätmanaù
gopäù strébhyaù samäcakhyuù
pralamba-vadham eva ca
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; tayoù—of the two of Them, Lord
Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma; tat—that; adbhutam—amazing; karma—action;
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däva-agneù—from the forest fire; mokñam—the deliverance; ätmanaù—of
themselves; gopäù—the cowherd boys; strébhyaù—to the ladies;
samäcakhyuù—they described in detail; pralamba-vadham—the killing of
Pralambäsura; eva—indeed; ca—also.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said:To the ladies of Våndävana, the cowherd boys then
related in full detail Kåñëa's and Balaräma's wonderful activities of delivering
them from the forest fire and killing the demon Pralamba.
TEXT 2
gAAepava{Ü"Aê gAAepyaê
taäu"paAk(NyaR ivaismataA:
maeinare" de"va‘avar"AE
k{(SNAr"AmaAE ˜ajaM gAtaAE
gopa-våddhäç ca gopyaç ca
tad upäkarëya vismitäù
menire deva-pravarau
kåñëa-rämau vrajaà gatau
SYNONYMS
gopa-våddhäù—the elder cowherd men; ca—and; gopyaù—the cowherd ladies;
ca—also; tat—that; upäkarëya—hearing; vismitäù—surprised; menire—they
considered; deva-pravarau—two eminent demigods; kåñëa-rämau-the brothers
Kåñëa and Balaräma; vrajam—to Våndävana; gatau-come.
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TRANSLATION
The elder cowherd men and ladies were amazed to hear this account, and
they concluded that Kåñëa and Balaräma must be exalted demigods who had
appeared in Våndävana.
TEXT 3
tata: ‘aAvataRta ‘aAva{q%.
s$avaRs$aÔvas$amauà"vaA
ivaâAetamaAnapair"iDar,"
ivas$PU(ijaRtanaBastalaA
tataù prävartata prävåö
sarva-sattva-samudbhavä
vidyotamäna-paridhir
visphürjita-nabhas-talä
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; prävartata—began; prävåö—the rainy season; sarva-sattva—of all
living beings; samudbhavä—the source of generation; vidyotamäna—flashing
with lightning; paridhiù—its horizon; visphürjita—agitated (by thunder);
nabhaù-talä—the sky.
TRANSLATION
Then the rainy season began, giving life and sustenance to all living beings.
The sky began to rumble with thunder, and lightning flashed on the horizon.
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TEXT 4
s$aAn‰"naIlaAmbaudE"vyaAeRma
s$aivaâutstanaiya¥auiBa:
@s$paí"jyaAeitar"AcC$ªaM
“aöeva s$agAuNAM baBaAE
sändra-nélämbudair vyoma
sa-vidyut-stanayitnubhiù
aspañöa-jyotir äcchannaà
brahmeva sa-guëaà babhau
SYNONYMS
sändra—dense; néla—blue; ambudaiù—by the clouds; vyoma—the sky;
sa-vidyut—along
with
lightning;
stanayitnubhiù—and
thunder;
aspañöa—diffuse; jyotiù—its illumination; äcchannam—covered; brahma—the
spirit soul; iva—as if; sa-guëam—with the material qualities of nature;
babhau—was manifest.
TRANSLATION
The sky was then covered by dense blue clouds accompanied by lightning
and thunder. Thus the sky and its natural illumination were covered in the
same way that the spirit soul is covered by the three modes of material nature.
PURPORT
Lightning is compared to the mode of goodness, thunder to the mode of
passion, and clouds to the mode of ignorance. Thus the cloudy sky at the onset
of the rainy season is analogous to the pure spirit soul when he becomes
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disturbed by the modes of nature, for at that time he is covered and his original
brilliant nature is only dimly reflected through the haze of the material
qualities.
TEXT 5
@í"AE maAs$aAiªapaItaM yaä,"
BaUmyaAêAed"mayaM vas$au
svagAAeiBamaAeRłu(maAre"Bae
pajaRnya: k(Ala @AgAtae
añöau mäsän nipétaà yad
bhümyäç coda-mayaà vasu
sva-gobhir moktum ärebhe
parjanyaù käla ägate
SYNONYMS
añöau—eight; mäsän—during months; nipétam—drunk; yat—which:
bhümyäù-of the earth; ca—and; uda-mayam—consisting of water; vasu—the
wealth; sva-gobhiù—by his own rays; moktum—to release; ärebhe—began;
parjanyaù—the sun; käle—the proper time; ägate—when it arrived.
TRANSLATION
With its rays, the sun had for eight months drunk up the earth's wealth in
the form of water. Now that the proper time had arrived, the sun began
releasing this accumulated wealth.
PURPORT
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The äcäryas compare the sun's evaporating the earth's wealth of water to a
king's collecting taxes. In Chapter Twenty, of Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Çréla Prabhupäda explains this analogy as follows: "Clouds are
accumulated water drawn from the land by the sunshine. Continually for eight
months the sun evaporates all kinds of water from the surface of the globe, and
this water is accumulated in the shape of clouds, which are distributed as water
when there is need. Similarly, a government exacts various taxes from the
citizens, such as income tax and sales tax, which the citizens are able to pay by
their different material activities: agriculture, trade, industry and so on. This
taxation is compared to the sun's drawing water from the earth. When there is
again need of water on the surface of the globe, the same sunshine converts
the water into clouds and distributes it all over the globe. Similarly, the taxes
collected by the government must be distributed to the people again, as
educational work, public work, sanitation work and so on. This is very
essential for a good government. The government should not simply exact
taxes for useless squandering; the tax collection should be utilized for the
public welfare of the state."
TEXT 6
taix"ã"ntaAe mah"AmaeGaAzA,
caNx" ìs$ana vaeipataA:
‘aINAnaM jaIvanaM ÷sya
maumaucau: k(ç&NAA wva
taòidvanto mahä-meghäç
caëòa -çvasana -vepitäù
préëanaà jévanaà hy asya
mumucuù karuëä iva
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SYNONYMS
taòit-vantaù—displaying lightning; mahä-meghäù—the great clouds;
caëòa—fierce; çvasana—by the wind; vepitäù—shaken; préëanam—the
gratification; jévanam—their life (their water); hi—indeed; asya—of this
world; mumucuù—they released; karuëäù—merciful personalities; iva—just as.
TRANSLATION
Flashing with lightning, great clouds were shaken and swept about by fierce
winds. Just like merciful persons, the clouds gave their lives for the pleasure of
this world.
PURPORT
Just as great, compassionate personalities sometimes give their lives or
wealth for the happiness of society, the rain clouds poured down their rain
upon the parched earth. Although the clouds were thus dissipated, they freely
provided rainfall for the happiness of the earth.
In Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çréla Prabhupäda comments
as follows on this verse: "During the rainy season, there are strong winds
blustering all over the country and carrying clouds from one place to another
to distribute water. When water is urgently needed after the summer season,
the clouds are just like a rich man who, in times of need, distributes his money
even by exhausting his whole treasury. So the clouds exhaust themselves by
distributing water all over the surface of the globe.
"Then Mahäräja Daçaratha, the father of Lord Rämacandra, used to fight
with his enemies, it was said that he approached them just like a farmer
uprooting unnecessary plants and trees. And when there was need of giving
charity, he used to distribute money exactly as the cloud distributes rain. The
distribution of rain by clouds is so sumptuous that it is compared to the
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distribution of wealth by a great, munificent person. The clouds' downpour is
so sufficient that the rains even fall on rocks and hills and on the oceans and
seas, where there is no need for water. A cloud is like a charitable person who
opens his treasury for distribution and does not discriminate whether the
charity is needed or not. He gives in charity openhandedly."
Metaphorically speaking, the lightning in rain clouds is the light by which
they see the distressed condition of the earth, and the blowing winds are their
heavy breathing, such as that found in a distressed person. Distressed to see
the condition of the earth, the clouds tremble in the wind like a compassionate
person. Thus they pour down their rain.
TEXT 7
tapa:k{(zAA de"vamaIX#A
@As$aIã"SaI=yas$aI mah"I
yaTaEva k(Amyatapas$as$a,
tanau: s$am‘aApya tatP(lama,
tapaù-kåçä deva-méòhä
äséd varñéyasé mahé
yathaiva kämya-tapasas
tanuù sampräpya tat-phalam
SYNONYMS
tapaù-kåçä—emaciated by the summer heat; deva-méòhä—mercifully sprinkled
by the god of rain; äsét—became; varñéyasé—fully nourished; mahé-the earth;
yathä eva—just as; kämya—based on sense gratification; tapasaù—of one
whose austerities; tanuù—the body; sampräpya—after obtaining; tat—of those
austere practices; phalam—the fruit.
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TRANSLATION
The earth had been emaciated by the summer heat, but she became fully
nourished again when moistened by the god of rain. Thus the earth was like a
person whose body has been emaciated by austerities undergone for a material
purpose, but who again becomes fully nourished when he achieves the fruit of
those austerities.
PURPORT
In Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çréla Prabhupäda comments
on this verse as follows: "Before the rainfall, the whole surface of the globe
becomes almost depleted of all kinds of energies and appears very lean. After
the rainfall, the whole surface of the earth becomes green with vegetation and
appears very healthy and strong. Here, a comparison is made to the person
undergoing austerities for fulfillment of a material desire. The flourishing
condition of the earth after a rainy season is compared to the fulfillment of
material desires. Sometimes, when a country is subjugated by an undesirable
government, persons and parties undergo severe penances and austerities to
get control of the government, and when they attain control they flourish by
giving themselves generous salaries. This also is like the flourishing of the
earth in the rainy season. Actually, one should undergo severe austerities and
penances only to achieve spiritual happiness. In the Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is
recommended that tapasya, or austerities, should be accepted only for realizing
the Supreme Lord. By accepting austerity in devotional service, one regains his
spiritual life, and as soon as one regains his spiritual life, he enjoys unlimited
spiritual bliss. But if someone undertakes austerities and penances for some
material gain, then, as stated in the Bhagavad-gétä, the results are temporary
and are desired only by persons of less intelligence. "
TEXT 8
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inazAAmauKaeSau KaâAetaAs$a,
tamas$aA BaAinta na ƒah"A:
yaTaA paApaena paASaNx"A
na ih" vaed"A: k(laAE yaugAe
niçä-mukheñu khadyotäs
tamasä bhänti na grahäù
yathä päpena päñaëòä
na hi vedäù kalau yuge
SYNONYMS
niçä-mukheñu—during the moments of evening twilight; khadyotäù——the
glowworms; tamasä—because of the darkness; bhänti—shine; na——not;
grahäù—the planets; yathä—as; päpena—because of sinful activities;
päñaëòäù—atheistic doctrines; na—and not; hi—certainly; vedäù—the Vedas;
kalau yuge-in the age of Kali.
TRANSLATION
In the evening twilight during the rainy season, the darkness allowed the
glowworms but not the stars to shine forth, just as in the age of Kali the
predominance of sinful activities allows atheistic doctrines to overshadow the
true knowledge of the Vedas.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda comments as follows: "During the rainy season, in the
evening there are many glowworms visible about the tops of trees, hither and
thither, and they glitter just like lights. But the luminaries of the sky, the stars
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and the moon, are not visible. Similarly, in the age of Kali, persons who are
atheists or miscreants become very prominently visible, whereas persons who
are actually following the Vedic principles for spiritual emancipation are
practically obscured. This age, Kali-yuga, is compared to the cloudy season of
the living entities. In this age, real knowledge is covered by the influence of
the material advancement of civilization. The cheap mental speculators,
atheists and manufacturers of so-called religious principles become prominent
like the glowworms, whereas persons strictly following the Vedic principles, or
scriptural injunctions, become covered by the clouds of this age.
"People should learn to take advantage of the actual luminaries of the
sky—the sun, moon and stars—instead of the glowworms' light. Actually, the
glowworms cannot give any light in the darkness of night. As clouds sometimes
clear, even in the rainy season, and the moon, stars and sun become visible, so
even in this Kali-yuga there are sometimes advantages. The Vedic movement
of Lord Caitanya—the distribution of the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa
mantra—is understood in this way. People seriously anxious to find real life
should take advantage of this movement instead of looking toward the
so-called light of mental speculators and atheists."
TEXT 9
™autvaA pajaRnyainanadM"
maNx"]k(A: s$as$a{jauigARr":
taUSNAI%M zAyaAnaA: ‘aAgyaã"ä,"
“aAöNAA inayamaAtyayae
çrutvä parjanya-ninadaà
maëòukäù sasåjur giraù
tüñëéà çayänäù präg yadvad
brähmaëä niyamätyaye
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SYNONYMS
çrutvä—hearing; parjanya—of the rain clouds; ninadam—the resounding;
maëòukäù—the frogs; sasåjuù—emitted; giraù—their sounds; tüñëém—silently;
çayänäù—lying; präk—previously; yadvat—just as; brähmaëäù—brähmaëa
students; niyama-atyaye—after finishing their morning duties.
TRANSLATION
The frogs, who had all along been lying silent, suddenly began croaking
when they heard the rumbling of the rain clouds, in the same way that
brähmaëa students, who perform their morning duties in silence begin reciting
their lessons when called by their teacher.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda comments, "After the first rainfall, when there is a
thundering sound in the clouds, all the frogs begin to croak, like students
suddenly engaged in reading their studies. Students are generally supposed to
rise early in the morning. They do not usually arise of their own accord,
however, but only when there is a bell sounded in the temple or in the cultural
institution. By the order of the spiritual master they immediately rise, and
after finishing their morning duties they sit down to study the Vedas or chant
Vedic mantras. Similarly, everyone is sleeping in the darkness of Kali-yuga, but
when there is a great äcärya, by his calling only everyone takes to the study of
the Vedas to acquire actual knowledge."
TEXT 10
@As$aªautpaTagAAimanya:
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ºau"‰"naâAe'nauzAuSyataI:
pauMs$aAe yaTaAsvatan‡asya
de"h"‰"ivaNA s$ampad":
äsann utpatha-gäminyaù
kñudra-nadyo 'nuçuñyatéù
puàso yathäsvatantrasya
deha-draviëa -sampadaù
SYNONYMS
äsan—they became; utpatha-gäminyaù—strayed from their courses;
kñudra—insignificant; nadyaù—the rivers; anuçuñyatéù—drying up;
puàsaù—of a person; yathä—as; asvatantrasya—who is not independent (that
is, who is under the control of his senses); deha—the body; draviëa—physical
property; sampadaù—and riches.
TRANSLATION
With the advent of the rainy season, the insignificant streams, which had
become dry, began to swell and then strayed from their proper courses, like the
body, property and money of a man controlled by the urges of his senses.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda comments, "During the rainy season, many small ponds,
lakes and rivulets become filled with water; otherwise the rest of the year they
remain dry. Similarly, materialistic persons are dry, but sometimes, when they
are in a so-called opulent position, with a home or children or a little bank
balance, they appear to be flourishing, but immediately afterwards they
become dry again, like the small rivulets and ponds. The poet Vidyäpati said
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that in the society of friends, family, children, wife and so on, there is certainly
some pleasure, but that pleasure is compared to a drop of water in the desert.
Everyone is hankering after happiness, just as in the desert everyone is
hankering after water. If in the desert there is a drop of water, the water is
there, of course, but the benefit from that drop of water is very insignificant.
In our materialistic way of life, we are hankering after an ocean of happiness,
but in the form of society, friends and mundane love we are getting no more
than a drop of water. Our satisfaction is never achieved, as the small rivulets,
lakes and ponds are never filled with water in the dry season."
TEXT 11
h"ir"taA h"ir"iBa: zASpaEr,"
wn‰"gAAepaEê laAeih"taA
oicC$laIn‹ak{(tacC$AyaA
na{NAAM ™aIir"va BaUr"BaUta,
haritä haribhiù çañpair
indragopaiç ca lohitä
ucchiléndhra-kåta-cchäyä
nåëäà çrér iva bhür abhüt
SYNONYMS
haritäù—greenish; haribhiù—which is green; çañpaiù—because of the newly
grown grass; indragopaiù—because of the indragopa insects; ca—and;
lohitä—reddish;
ucchiléndhra—by
the
mushrooms;
kåta—afforded;
chäyä—shelter; nåëäm—of men; çréù—the opulence; iva—just as; bhüù—the
earth; abhüt—became.
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TRANSLATION
The newly grown grass made the earth emerald green, the indragopa insects
added a reddish hue, and white mushrooms added further color and circles of
shade. Thus the earth appeared like a person who has suddenly become rich.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé comments that the word nåëäm indicates men of the
royal order. Thus the colorful display of dark green fields decorated with bright
red insects and white mushroom umbrellas can be compared to a royal parade
displaying the military strength of a king.
TEXT 12
ºae‡aAiNA zASyas$ampaià":
k(SaRk(ANAAM maudM" d"äu":
maAinanaAmanautaApaM vaE
dE"vaADaInamajaAnataAma,
kñeträëi çañya-sampadbhiù
karñakäëäà mudaà daduù
mäninäm anutäpaà vai
daivädhénam ajänatäm
SYNONYMS
kñeträëi—the fields; çañya-sampadbhiù—with their wealth of grains;
karñakäëäm—to the farmers; mudam—joy; daduù—gave; mäninäm—to others
who are falsely proud; anutäpam—remorse; vai—indeed; daiva-adhénam—the
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control of destiny; ajänatäm—not understanding.
TRANSLATION
With their wealth of grains, the fields gave joy to the farmers. But those
fields created remorse in the hearts of those who were too proud to engage in
farming and who failed to understand how everything is under the control of
the Supreme.
PURPORT
It is common for people living in large cities to become miserable and
disgusted when there is ample rainfall. They do not understand or have
forgotten that the rain is nourishing the crops they will eat. Although they
certainly enjoy eating, they do not appreciate that with the rain the Supreme
Lord is feeding not only human beings but also plants, animals and the earth
itself.
Modern, sophisticated people often look down their noses at those engaged
in agricultural work. In fact, in American slang, a simple, unintelligent person
is sometimes called "a farmer." There are also government agencies that restrict
agricultural production because certain capitalists fear the effect on market
prices. Because of various artificial and manipulative practices in modern
governments, we find widespread food shortages throughout the world—even
in the United States, among the poverty-stricken—and at the same time we
find the governments paying farmers not to plant crops. Sometimes these
governments throw huge amounts of food into the ocean. Thus the
administration of the arrogant and ignorant, those who are too proud to obey
the laws of God or too ignorant to recognize them, will always cause frustration
among the people, whereas a God conscious government will provide
abundance and happiness for all.
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TEXT 13
jalasTalaAEk(s$a: s$avaeR
navavaAir"inaSaevayaA
@iba”ana, ç&icarM" è&paM
yaTaA h"ir"inaSaevayaA
jala-sthalaukasaù sarve
nava-väri-niñevayä
abibhran ruciraà rüpaà
yathä hari-niñevayä
SYNONYMS
jala—of the water; sthala—and the land; okasaù—the residents; sarve—all;
nava—new; väri—of the water; niñevayä—by taking recourse; abibhran—they
took on; ruciram—attractive; rüpam—form; yathä—just as; hari-niñevayä—by
rendering devotional service to the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
As all creatures of the land and water took advantage of the newly fallen
rainwater, their forms became attractive and pleasing, just as a devotee becomes
beautiful by engaging in the service of the Supreme Lord.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda comments as follows: "We have practical experience of
this with our students in the International Society for Krishna Consciousness.
Before becoming students, they were dirty-looking, although they had
naturally beautiful personal features; but due to having no information of
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Kåñëa consciousness they appeared very dirty and wretched. Since they have
taken to Kåñëa consciousness, their health has improved, and by following the
rules and regulations they have increased their bodily luster. When they are
dressed with saffron-colored cloth, with tilaka on their foreheads and beads in
their hands and on their necks, they look exactly as if they have come directly
from Vaikuëöha."
TEXT 14
s$air"ià": s$aËÿta: is$anDauzA,
cauºaAeBa ìs$anaAeimaRmaAna,
@pa¸(yaAeigAnaiêÔaM
k(AmaAłM( gAuNAyaugyaTaA
saridbhiù saìgataù sindhuç
cukñobha çvasanormimän
apakva-yoginaç cittaà
kämäktaà guëa-yug yathä
SYNONYMS
saridbhiù—with the rivers; saìgataù—on account of meeting; sindhuù—the
ocean; cukñobha—became agitated; çvasana—blown by the wind;
ürmi-män—having waves; apakva—immature; yoginaù—of a yogé; cittam—the
mind; käma-aktam—tainted with lust; guëa-yuk—maintaining connection
with objects of sense gratification; yathä—just as.
TRANSLATION
Where the rivers joined the ocean it became agitated, its waves blown about
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by the wind, just as the mind of an immature yogé becomes agitated because he
is still tainted by lust and attached to the objects of sense gratification.
TEXT 15
igAr"yaAe vaSaRDaAr"AiBar,"
h"nyamaAnaA na ivavyaTau:
@iBaBaUyamaAnaA vyas$anaEr,"
yaTaADaAeºajacaetas$a:
girayo varña-dhäräbhir
hanyamänä na vivyathuù
abhibhüyamänä vyasanair
yathädhokñaja-cetasaù
SYNONYMS
girayaù—the mountains; varña-dhäräbhiù—by the rain-bearing clouds;
hanyamänäù—being
struck;
na
vivyathuù—did
not
shake;
abhibhüyamänäù—being attacked; vyasanaiù—by dangers; yathä—as;
adhokñaja-cetasaù—those whose minds are absorbed in the Supreme Lord.
TRANSLATION
Just as devotees whose minds are absorbed in the Personality of Godhead
remain peaceful even when attacked by all sorts of dangers, the mountains in
the rainy season were not at all disturbed by the repeated striking of the
rain-bearing clouds.
PURPORT
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When splashed by torrents of rain, the mountains are not shaken; rather,
they are cleansed of dirt and become resplendent and beautiful. Similarly, an
advanced devotee of the Supreme Lord is not shaken from his devotional
program by disturbing conditions, which instead cleanse his heart of the dust
of attachment to this world. Thus the devotee becomes beautiful and
resplendent by tolerating difficult conditions. In fact, a devotee accepts all
reverses in life as the mercy of Lord Kåñëa, realizing that all suffering is due to
the sufferer's own previous misdeeds.
TEXT 16
maAgAAR baBaUvau: s$aind"gDaAs$a,
ta{NAEzC$ªaA ÷s$aMs$k{(taA:
naAByasyamaAnaA: ™autayaAe
iã"jaE: k(Alaena caAh"taA:
märgä babhüvuù sandigdhäs
tåëaiç channä hy asaàskåtäù
näbhyasyamänäù çrutayo
dvijaiù kälena cähatäù
SYNONYMS
märgäù—the roads; babhüvuù—became; sandigdhäù—obscured; tåëaiù—by
grass; channäù—covered over; hi—indeed; asaàskåtäù—not cleansed; na
abhyasyamänäù—not being studied; çrutayaù—the scriptures; dvijaiù—by the
brähmaëas; kälena-by the effects of time; ca—and; ähatäù—corrupted.
TRANSLATION
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During the rainy season the roads, not being cleansed, became covered with
grass and debris and were thus difficult to make out. These roads were like
religious scriptures that brähmaëas no longer study and that thus become
corrupted and covered over with the passage of time.
TEXT 17
laAek(banDauSau maeGaeSau
ivaâutaêlas$aAEô$d"A:
sTaEya< na ca‚u(: k(Aimanya:
pauç&SaeSau gAuiNAiSvava
loka-bandhuñu megheñu
vidyutaç cala-sauhådäù
sthairyaà na cakruù käminyaù
puruñeñu guëiñv iva
SYNONYMS
loka—of all the world; bandhuñu—who are the friends; megheñu—among the
clouds; vidyutaù—the lightning; cala-sauhådäù—fickle in their friendship;
sthairyam—steadiness; na cakruù—did not maintain; käminyaù—lusty women;
puruñeñu—among men; guëiñu—who are virtuous; iva—as.
TRANSLATION
Though the clouds are the well-wishing friends of all living beings, the
lightning, fickle in its affinities, moved from one group of clouds to another,
like lusty women unfaithful even to virtuous men.
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PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda comments, "During the rainy season, lightning appears in
one group of clouds and then immediately in another group of clouds. This
phenomenon is compared to a lusty woman who does not fix her mind on one
man. A cloud is compared to a qualified person because it pours rain and gives
sustenance to many people; a man who is qualified similarly gives sustenance
to many living creatures, such as family members or many workers in business.
Unfortunately, his whole life can be disturbed by a wife who divorces him;
when the husband is disturbed, the whole family is ruined, the children are
dispersed or the business is closed, and everything is affected. It is therefore
recommended that a woman desiring to advance in Kåñëa consciousness
peacefully live with a husband and that the couple not separate under any
condition. The husband and wife should control sex indulgence and
concentrate their minds on Kåñëa consciousness so their life may be successful.
After all, in the material world a man requires a woman, and a woman requires
a man. When they are combined, they should live peacefully in Kåñëa
consciousness and should not be restless like the lightning flashing from one
group of clouds to another."
TEXT 18
DanauivaRyaita maAhe"n‰M"
inagAuRNAM ca gAuiNAnyaBaAta,
vyałe( gAuNAvyaitak(re"
'gAuNAvaAna, pauç&SaAe yaTaA
dhanur viyati mähendraà
nirguëaà ca guëiny abhät
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vyakte guëa-vyatikare
'guëavän puruño yathä
SYNONYMS
dhanuù—the bow (rainbow); viyati—within the sky; mähä-indram—of Lord
Indra; nirguëam—without qualities (or without a bowstring); ca—although;
guëini—within the sky, which has definite qualities like sound;
abhät—appeared;
vyakte—within
the
manifest
material
nature;
guëa-vyatikare—which consists of the interactions of material qualities;
aguëa-vän—He who has no contact with material qualities; puruñaù—the
Supreme Personality; yathä—just as.
TRANSLATION
When the curved bow of Indra [the rainbow] appeared in the sky, which had
the quality of thundering sound, it was unlike ordinary bows because it did not
rest upon a string. Similarly, when the Supreme Lord appears in this world,
which is the interaction of the material qualities, He is unlike ordinary persons
because He remains free from all material qualities and independent of all
material conditions.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda comments as follows: "Sometimes, in addition to the
roaring thunder of the clouds, there is an appearance of a rainbow, which
stands as a bow without a string. Usually, a bow stays in the curved position
because it is tied at its two ends by the bowstring; but in the rainbow there is
no such string, and yet it rests in the sky so beautifully. Similarly, when the
Supreme Personality of Godhead descends to this material world, He appears
just like an ordinary human being, but He is not resting on any material
condition. In the Bhagavad-gétä, the Lord says that He appears by His internal
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potency, which is free from the bondage of the external potency. What is
bondage for the ordinary creature is freedom for the Personality of Godhead."
TEXT 19
na r"r"AjaAex"]pazC$ªa:
svajyaAetμaAr"AijataEGaR$naE:
@hM"matyaA BaAis$atayaA
svaBaAs$aA pauç&SaAe yaTaA
na raräjoòupaç channaù
sva-jyotsnä-räjitair ghanaiù
ahaà-matyä bhäsitayä
sva-bhäsä puruño yathä
SYNONYMS
na raräja—did not shine forth; uòupaù—the moon; channaù—covered;
sva-jyotsnä—by its own light; räjitaiù—which are illuminated; ghanaiù—by
the clouds; aham-matyä—by false ego; bhäsitayä—which is illuminated;
sva-bhäsä—by his own luster; puruñaù—the living entity; yathä—as.
TRANSLATION
During the rainy season the moon was prevented from appearing directly by
the covering of the clouds, which were themselves illumined by the moon's
rays. Similarly, the living being in material existence is prevented from
appearing directly by the covering of the false ego, which is itself illumined by
the consciousness of the pure soul.
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PURPORT
The analogy given here is excellent. During the rainy season we cannot see
the moon in the sky, because the moon is covered by clouds. These clouds,
however, are radiant with the glow of the moon's own rays. Similarly, in our
conditioned, material existence we cannot directly perceive the soul, because
our consciousness is covered by the false ego, which is the false identification
with the material world and the material body. Yet it is the soul's own
consciousness that illumines the false ego.
As the Gétä describes, the energy of the soul is consciousness, and when this
consciousness manifests through the screen of false ego, it appears as dull,
material consciousness, in which there is no direct vision of the soul or God. In
the material world, even great philosophers ultimately resort to hazy
ambiguities when speaking about the Absolute Truth, just as the cloudy sky
manifests only in a dull and indirect way the iridescent light of the moon.
In material life, our false ego is often enthusiastic, hopeful and apparently
aware of various material affairs, and such consciousness encourages us to push
on in material existence. But in truth we are merely experiencing the dull
reflection of our original, pure consciousness, which is Kåñëa
consciousness—direct perception of the soul and God. Not realizing that the
false ego merely hampers and dulls our real, spiritual consciousness, which is
fully enlightened and blissful, we mistakenly think that material consciousness
is full of knowledge and happiness. This is comparable to thinking that the
luminous clouds are lighting up the night sky, while in fact it is the moonshine
that illumines the sky, and the clouds that merely dull and hamper the
moonshine. The clouds appear luminous because they are filtering and
impeding the brilliant rays of the moon. Similarly, at times material
consciousness appears pleasurable or enlightened because it is screening or
filtering the original, blissful and enlightened consciousness coming directly
from the soul. If we can understand the ingenious analogy given in this verse,
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we can easily advance in Kåñëa consciousness.
TEXT 20
maeGaAgAmaAets$avaA ô$í"A:
‘atyanand"iHC$KaiNx"na:
gA{he"Sau taæainaivaRNNAA
yaTaAcyautajanaAgAmae
meghägamotsavä håñöäù
pratyanandaï chikhaëòinaù
gåheñu tapta-nirviëëä
yathäcyuta-janägame
SYNONYMS
megha—of clouds; ägama—because of the arrival; utsaväù—who celebrate a
festival; håñöäù—becoming joyful; pratyanandan—they cried out in greeting;
çikhaëòinaù—the peacocks; gåheñu—within their homes; tapta—those who are
distressed; nirviëëäù—and then become happy; yathä—just as; acyuta—of the
infallible Personality of Godhead; jana—of the devotees; ägame—upon the
arrival.
TRANSLATION
The peacocks became festive and cried out a joyful greeting when they saw
the clouds arrive, just as people distressed in household life feel pleasure when
the pure devotees of the infallible Supreme Lord visit them.
PURPORT
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After the dry summer season, the peacocks become jubilant with the arrival
of the first thundering rain clouds, and thus they dance in great happiness.
Çréla Prabhupäda comments, "We have practical experience that many of our
students were dry and morose previous to their coming to Kåñëa consciousness,
but having come in contact with devotees they are now dancing like jubilant
peacocks."
TEXT 21
paItvaApa: paAd"paA: paià"r,"
@As$aªaAnaAtmamaUtaRya:
‘aAfºaAmaAstapas$aA ™aAntaA
yaTaA k(AmaAnaus$aevayaA
pétväpaù pädapäù padbhir
äsan nänätma-mürtayaù
präk kñämäs tapasä çräntä
yathä kämänusevayä
SYNONYMS
pétvä—having drunk; äpaù—water; päda-päù—the trees; padbhiù—with their
feet; äsan—assumed; nänä—various; ätma-mürtayaù—bodily features;
präk—previously;
kñämäù—emaciated;
tapasä—by
austerities;
çräntäù—fatigued; yathä—as; käma-anusevayä—by enjoying acquired desired
objects.
TRANSLATION
The trees had grown thin and dry, but after they drank the newly fallen
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rainwater through their feet, their various bodily features blossomed. Similarly,
one whose body has grown thin and weak from austerity again exhibits his
healthy bodily features upon enjoying the material objects gained through that
austerity.
PURPORT
The word päda means foot, and pä means drinking. Trees are called pädapa
because they drink through their roots, which are likened to feet. Upon
drinking the newly fallen rainwater, the trees in Våndävana began to manifest
new leaves, sprouts and blossoms, and they thus enjoyed new growth.
Similarly, materialistic persons often perform severe austerities to acquire the
object of their desire. For example, politicians in America undergo grueling
austerities while traveling about the countryside campaigning for election.
Businessmen also will often deny personal comfort to make their business
successful. Such austere persons, upon acquiring the fruits of their austerity,
again become healthy and satisfied, like trees eagerly drinking rainwater after
enduring the austerity of a dry, hot summer.
TEXT 22
s$ar":svazAAntar"AeDa:s$au
nyaUSaur"ËÿAipa s$aAr"s$aA:
gA{he"SvazAAntak{(tyaeSau
ƒaAmyaA wva äu"r"AzAyaA:
saraùsv açänta-rodhaùsu
nyüñur aìgäpi särasäù
gåheñv açänta-kåtyeñu
grämyä iva duräçayäù
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SYNONYMS
saraùsu—upon the lakes; açänta—disturbed; rodhaùsu—whose banks;
nyüñuù—continued to dwell; aìga—my dear King; api—indeed; särasäù—the
cranes; gåheñu—in their homes; açänta—feverish; kåtyeñu—where activities
are performed; grämyäù—materialistic men; iva-indeed; duräçayäù—whose
minds are contaminated.
TRANSLATION
The cranes continued dwelling on the shores of the lakes, although the
shores were agitated during the rainy season, just as materialistic persons with
contaminated minds always remain at home, despite the many disturbances
there.
PURPORT
During the rainy season there are often mud slides around the shores of
lakes, and thorny hushes, stones and other debris sometimes accumulate there.
Despite all these inconveniences, ducks and cranes continue meandering
around the lakeshores. Similarly, innumerable painful occurrences are always
disturbing family life, but a materialistic man never even considers leaving his
family in the hands of his grown sons and going away for spiritual
improvement. He regards such an idea as shocking and uncivilized, because he
is completely ignorant of the Absolute Truth and his relationship to that
Truth.
TEXT 23
jalaAEGaEinaRr"iBaânta
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s$aetavaAe vaSaRtaIìre"
paASaiNx"naAmas$aã"AdE"r,"
vaed"maAgAAR: k(laAE yaTaA
jalaughair nirabhidyanta
setavo varñatéçvare
päñaëòinäm asad-vädair
veda-märgäù kalau yathä
SYNONYMS
jala-oghaiù—by the floodwater; nirabhidyanta—became broken; setavaù—the
dikes; varñati—when he is showering rain; éçvare—Lord Indra;
päñaëòinäm—of the atheists; asat-vädaiù—by the false theories;
veda-märgäù—the paths of the Vedas; kalau-in the Kali-yuga; yathä—as.
TRANSLATION
When Indra sent forth his rains, the floodwaters broke through the
irrigation dikes in the agricultural fields, just as in the Kali-yuga the atheists'
false theories break down the boundaries of Vedic injunctions.
TEXT 24
vyamauÂana, vaAyauiBanauRªaA
BaUtaeByaêAma{taM GanaA:
yaTaAizASaAe ivazpataya:
k(Alae k(Alae iã"jaeir"taA:
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vyamuïcan väyubhir nunnä
bhütebhyaç cämåtaà ghanäù
yathäçiño viç-patayaù
käle käle dvijeritäù
SYNONYMS
vyamuïcan—they released; väyubhiù—by the winds; nunnäù—impelled;
bhütebhyaù—to all living beings; ca—and; amåtam—their nectarean water;
ghanäù—the
clouds;
yathä—as;
äçiñaù—charitable
benedictions;
viö-patayaù—kings; käle käle—from time to time; dvija—by the brähmaëas;
éritäù-encouraged.
TRANSLATION
The clouds, impelled by the winds, released their nectarean water for the
benefit of all living beings, just as kings, instructed by their brähmaëa priests,
dispense charity to the citizens.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda comments, "In the rainy season, the clouds, tossed by the
wind, deliver water that is welcomed like nectar. When the Vedic followers,
the brähmaëas, inspire rich men like kings and the wealthy mercantile
community to give charity in the performance of great sacrifices, the
distribution of such wealth is also nectarean. The four sections of human
society, namely the brähmaëas, the kñatriyas, the vaiçyas and the çüdras, are
meant to live peacefully in a cooperative mood; this is possible when they are
guided by expert Vedic brähmaëas who perform sacrifices and distribute
wealth equally."
TEXT 25
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WvaM vanaM taã"iSaRïM"
pa¸(KajauRr"jambaumata,
gAAegAAepaAlaEva{RtaAe r"ntauM
s$abala: ‘aAivazAÜ"ir":
evaà vanaà tad varñiñöhaà
pakva-kharjura-jambumat
go-gopälair våto rantuà
sa-balaù präviçad dhariù
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; vanam—forest; tat—that; varñiñöham—most resplendent;
pakva—ripe; kharjura—dates; jambu—and jambu fruits; mat—having; go—by
the cows; gopälaiù—and the cowherd boys; våtaù—surrounded; rantum—with
the purpose of playing; sa-balaù—accompanied by Lord Balaräma;
präviçat—He entered; hariù—Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
When the Våndävana forest had thus become resplendent, filled with ripe
dates and jambu fruits, Lord Kåñëa, surrounded by His cows and cowherd
boyfriends and accompanied by Çré Balaräma, entered that forest to enjoy.
TEXT 26
DaenavaAe mand"gAAimanya
ODaAeBaAre"NA BaUyas$aA
yayauBaRgAvataAó"taA
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åu"taM ‘aItyaA μautastanaA:
dhenavo manda-gäminya
üdho-bhäreëa bhüyasä
yayur bhagavatähütä
drutaà prétyä snuta-stanäù
SYNONYMS
dhenavaù—the cows; manda-gäminyaù—moving slowly; üdhaù—of their
udders; bhäreëa—because of the weight; bhüyasä—very great; yayuù—they
went; bhagavatä—by the Lord; ähütäù—being called; drutam—quickly;
prétyä—out of affection; snuta—wet; stanäù—their udders.
TRANSLATION
The cows had to move slowly because of their weighty milk bags, but they
quickly ran to the Supreme Personality of Godhead as soon as He called them,
their affection for Him causing their udders to become wet.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda comments, "The cows, being fed by new grasses, became
very healthy, and their milk bags were all very full. When Lord Kåñëa called
them by name, they immediately came to Him out of affection, and in their
joyful condition the milk flowed from their bags."
TEXT 27
vanaAEk(s$a: ‘amauid"taA
vanar"AjaImaRDaucyauta:
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jalaDaAr"A igAre"naARd"Aä,"
@As$aªaA d"ä{"zAe gAuh"A:
vanaukasaù pramuditä
vana-räjér madhu-cyutaù
jala-dhärä girer nädäd
äsannä dadåçe guhäù
SYNONYMS
vana-okasaù—the aborigine girls of the forest; pramuditäù—joyful;
vana-räjéù—the trees of the forest; madhu-cyutaù—dripping sweet sap;
jala-dhäräù—waterfalls; gireù—on the mountains; nädät—from their
resounding; äsannäù—nearby; dadåçe—He observed; guhäù—caves.
TRANSLATION
The Lord saw the joyful aborigine girls of the forest, the trees dripping sweet
sap, and the mountain waterfalls, whose resounding indicated that there were
caves nearby.
TEXT 28
¸(icaã"nas$paita‚(Aexe"
gAuh"AyaAM caAiBavaSaRita
inaivaRzya BagAvaAna, re"mae
k(nd"maUlaP(laAzAna:
kvacid vanaspati-kroòe
guhäyäà cäbhivarñati
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nirviçya bhagavän reme
kanda-müla-phaläçanaù
SYNONYMS
kvacit—sometimes; vanaspati—of a tree; kroòe—in the hollow; guhäyäm—in a
cave; ca—or; abhivarñati—when it was raining; nirviçya—entering;
bhagavän—the
Supreme
Lord;
reme—enjoyed;
kanda-müla—roots;
phala—and fruits; açanaù—eating.
TRANSLATION
When it rained, the Lord would sometimes enter a cave or the hollow of a
tree to play and to eat roots and fruits.
PURPORT
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé explains that during the rainy season bulbs and
roots are very tender and palatable, and Lord Kåñëa would eat them along with
wild fruits found in the forest. Lord Kåñëa and His young boyfriends would sit
in the hollow of a tree or within a cave and enjoy pastimes while waiting for
the rain to stop.
TEXT 29
d"DyaAed"naM s$amaAnaItaM
izAlaAyaAM s$ailalaAintake(
s$amBaAejanaIyaEbauRBaujae
gAAepaE: s$aÆÿSaRNAAinvata:
dadhy-odanaà samänétaà
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çiläyäà saliläntike
sambhojanéyair bubhuje
gopaiù saìkarñaëänvitaù
SYNONYMS
dadhi-odanam—boiled rice mixed with yogurt; samänétam—sent; çéläyäm—on
a stone; salila-antike—near the water; sambhojanéyaiù—who would take meals
with Him; bubhuje—He ate; gopaiù—together with the cowherd boys;
saìkarñaëa-anvitaù—in the company of Lord Balaräma.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa would take His meal of boiled rice and yogurt, sent from home,
in the company of Lord Saìkarñaëa and the cowherd boys who regularly ate
with Him. They would all sit down to eat on a large stone near the water.
TEXTS 30-31
zAAã"laAepair" s$aMivazya
cavaRtaAe maIilataeºaNAAna,
ta{æaAna, va{SaAna, vats$atar"Ana,
gAAê svaAeDaAeBar"™amaA:
‘aAva{q%.i™ayaM ca taAM vaIºya
s$avaRk(Alas$auKaAvah"Ama,
BagAvaAna, paUjayaAM ca‚e(
@AtmazAftyaupaba{Mih"taAma,
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çädvalopari saàviçya
carvato mélitekñaëän
tåptän våñän vatsatarän
gäç ca svodho-bhara-çramäù
prävåö-çriyaà ca täà vékñya
sarva-käla-sukhävahäm
bhagavän püjayäà cakre
ätma-çakty-upabåàhitäm
SYNONYMS
çädvala—a grassy patch; upari—upon; saàviçya—sitting; carvataù—who were
grazing; mélita—closed; ékñaëän—their eyes; tåptän—satisfied; våñän—the
bulls; vatsatarän—the calves; gäù—the cows; ca—and; sva—their own;
üdhaù—of the milk bags; bhara—by the weight; çramäù—fatigued; prävåö—of
the rainy season; çriyam—the opulence; ca—and; täm—that; vékñya—seeing;
sarva-käla—always; sukha—pleasure; ävahäm—giving; bhagavän—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; püjayäm cakre—honored; ätma-çakti—from
His internal potency; upabåàhitäm—expanded.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa watched the contented bulls, calves and cows sitting on the
green grass and grazing with closed eyes, and He saw that the cows were tired
from the burden of their heavy milk bags. Thus observing the beauty and
opulence of Våndävana's rainy season, a perennial source of great happiness, the
Lord offered all respect to that season, which was expanded from His own
internal potency.
PURPORT
The lush beauty of the rainy season in Våndävana is meant to enhance the
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pleasure pastimes of Çré Kåñëa. Thus, to set the scene for the Lord's loving
affairs, His internal potency makes all the arrangements described in this
chapter.
TEXT 32
WvaM inavas$ataAestaismana,
r"Amake(zAvayaAe˜aRjae
zAr"ts$amaBavaã"Ya”aA
svacC$Ambvapaç&SaAinalaA
evaà nivasatos tasmin
räma-keçavayor vraje
çarat samabhavad vyabhrä
svacchämbv-aparuñänilä
SYNONYMS
evam—in this manner; nivasatoù—while the two of Them were dwelling;
tasmin—in that; räma-keçavayoù—Lord Räma and Lord Keçava; vraje—in
Våndävana; çarat—the fall season; samabhavat—became fully manifest;
vyabhrä—free from clouds in the sky; svaccha-ambu—in which the water was
clear; aparuña-anilä—and the wind was gentle.
TRANSLATION
While Lord Räma and Lord Keçava were thus dwelling in Våndävana, the
fall season arrived, when the sky is cloudless, the water clear and the wind
gentle.
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TEXT 33
zAr"d"A naIr"jaAetpaÔyaA
naIr"AiNA ‘ak{(itaM yayau:
”aí"AnaAimava caetaAMis$a
paunayaAeRgAinaSaevayaA
çaradä nérajotpattyä
néräëi prakåtià yayuù
bhrañöänäm iva cetäàsi
punar yoga-niñevayä
SYNONYMS
çaradä—by the effect of the autumn season; néraja—the lotus flowers;
utpattyä—which regenerates; néräëi—the bodies of water; prakåtim—to their
natural state (of cleanliness); yayuù—returned; bhrañöänäm—of those who are
fallen; iva—just as; cetäàsi—the minds; punaù—once again; yoga—of
devotional service; niñevayä—by practice.
TRANSLATION
The autumn season, which regenerated the lotus flowers, also restored the
various bodies of water to their original purity, just as the process of devotional
service purifies the minds of the fallen yogés when they return to it.
TEXT 34
vyaAe°aAe'b”aM BaUtazAAbalyaM
Bauva: paÆÿmapaAM malama,
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zAr"Àah"Ar"A™aimaNAAM
k{(SNAe Baił(yaRTaAzAuBama,
vyomno 'bbhraà bhüta-çäbalyaà
bhuvaù paìkam apäà malam
çaraj jahäräçramiëäà
kåñëe bhaktir yathäçubham
SYNONYMS
vyomnaù—in the sky; ap-bhram—the clouds; bhüta—of the animals;
çäbalyam—the crowded condition; bhuvaù—of the earth; paìkam—the muddy
covering; apäm—of the water; malam—the contamination; çarat—the
autumn season; jahära—removed; äçramiëäm—of the members of the four
different spiritual orders of human society; kåñëe—for Lord Kåñëa;
bhaktiù—devotional service; yathä—just as; açubham—all inauspiciousness.
TRANSLATION
Autumn cleared the sky of clouds, let the animals get out of their crowded
living conditions, cleaned the earth of its covering of mud, and purified the
water of contamination, in the same way that loving service rendered to Lord
Kåñëa frees the members of the four spiritual orders from their respective
troubles.
PURPORT
Every human being must perform the prescribed duties corresponding to
one of the four spiritual orders of life. These divisions are 1) celibate student
life, brahmacarya; 2) married life, gåhastha; 3) retired life, vänaprastha; and 4)
renounced life, sannyäsa. A brahmacäré must perform many menial duties
during his student life, but as he becomes advanced in loving service to Kåñëa,
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his superiors recognize his spiritual status and elevate him to higher duties.
The innumerable obligations performed on behalf of wife and children
constantly harass a householder, but as he becomes advanced in loving service
to Kåñëa, he is automatically elevated by the laws of nature to more enjoyable,
spiritual occupations, and he somehow minimizes material duties.
Those in the vänaprastha, or retired, order of life also perform many duties,
and these can also be replaced by ecstatic loving service to Kåñëa. Similarly,
renounced life has many natural difficulties, not the least of which is that
sannyäsés, or renounced men, are inclined to meditate on the impersonal
aspect of the Absolute Truth. As stated in the Bhagavad-gétä (12.5), kleço
'dhikataras teñäm avyaktäsakta-cetasäm: "For those whose minds are attached to
the unmanifested, impersonal feature of the Lord, advancement is exceedingly
painful." But as soon as a sannyäsé takes to preaching the glories of Kåñëa in
every town and village, his life becomes a blissful sequence of beautiful
spiritual realizations.
In the autumn season the sky returns to its natural blue color. The
vanishing of the clouds is like the vanishing of troublesome duties in
brahmacäré life. Just after summer comes the rainy season, when the animals
sometimes become disturbed by the torrential storms and thus huddle together.
But the autumn season signals the time for the animals to go to their
respective areas and live more peacefully. This represents a householder's
becoming free from the harassment of family duties and being able to devote
more of his time to spiritual responsibilities, which are the real goal of life both
for himself and his family. The removal of the muddy layer on the earth is like
the removal of the inconveniences of vänaprastha life, and the purification of
the water is like the sanctification of sannyäsa life by one's preaching the
glories of Kåñëa without sex desire.
TEXT 35
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s$avaRsvaM jalad"A ih"tvaA
ivare"jau: zAu”avacaRs$a:
yaTaA tyałE(SaNAA: zAAntaA
maunayaAe mauł(ik(ilbaSaA:
sarva-svaà jaladä hitvä
virejuù çubhra-varcasaù
yathä tyaktaiñaëäù çäntä
munayo mukta-kilbiñäù
SYNONYMS
sarva-svam—everything they possess; jala-däù—the clouds; hitvä—having
given up; virejuù—shone forth; çubhra—pure; varcasaù—their effulgence;
yathä—just as; tyakta-eñaëäù—who have given up all desires;
çäntäù—pacified; munayaù—sages; mukta-kilbiñäù—freed from evil
propensities.
TRANSLATION
The clouds, having given up all they possessed, shone forth with purified
effulgence, just like peaceful sages who have given up all material desires and
are thus free of all sinful propensities.
PURPORT
When the clouds are filled with water, they are dark and cover the sun's
rays, just as the material mind of an impure man covers the soul shining
within. But when the clouds pour down their rain, they become white and
then brilliantly reflect the shining sun, just as a man who gives up all material
desires and sinful propensities becomes purified and then brilliantly reflects
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his own soul and the Supreme Soul within.
TEXT 36
igAr"yaAe maumaucaustaAeyaM
¸(icaªa maumaucau: izAvama,
yaTaA ÁaAnaAma{taM k(Alae
ÁaAinanaAe d"d"tae na vaA
girayo mumucus toyaà
kvacin na mumucuù çivam
yathä jïänämåtaà käle
jïänino dadate na vä
SYNONYMS
girayaù—the
mountains;
mumucuù—released;
toyam—their
water;
kvacit—sometimes; na mumucuù—they did not release; çivam—pure;
yathä—just as; jïäna—of transcendental knowledge; amåtam—the nectar;
käle—at the appropriate time; jïäninaù—experts in spiritual knowledge;
dadate—bestow; na vä—or not.
TRANSLATION
During this season the mountains sometimes released their pure water and
sometimes did not, just as experts in transcendental science sometimes give the
nectar of transcendental knowledge and sometimes do not.
PURPORT
The first part of this chapter described the rainy season, and the second
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part has been dealing with the autumn season, which begins when the rain
stops. During the rainy season water always flows from the mountains, but
during the autumn the water sometimes flows and sometimes does not.
Similarly, great saintly teachers sometimes speak expansively on spiritual
knowledge, and sometimes they are silent. The self-realized soul is closely in
touch with the Supreme Soul, and according to His desires a competent
spiritual scientist may or may not describe the Absolute Truth, depending on
the specific circumstances.
TEXT 37
naEvaAivad"na, ºaIyamaANAM
jalaM gAADajalaecar"A:
yaTaAyaur"nvahM" ºayyaM
nar"A maUX#A: ku(q%]imbana:
naivävidan kñéyamäëaà
jalaà gädha-jale-caräù
yathäyur anv-ahaà kñayyaà
narä müòhäù kuöumbinaù
SYNONYMS
na—not; eva—indeed; avidan—appreciated; kñéyamäëam—diminishing;
jalam—the water; gädha-jale—in shallow water; caräù—those who move;
yathä—as;
äyuù—their
life
span;
anu-aham—every
day;
kñayyam—diminishing; naräù—men; müòhäù—foolish; kuöumbinaù—living
with family members.
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TRANSLATION
The fish swimming in the increasingly shallow water did not at all
understand that the water was diminishing, just as foolish family men cannot
see how the time they have left to live is diminishing with every passing day.
PURPORT
After the rainy season the water gradually goes down, but stupid fish do not
understand this; thus they are often stranded on the lakeshores and
riverbanks. Similarly, those infatuated with family life do not understand that
the remainder of their life is constantly decreasing; thus they fail to perfect
their Kåñëa consciousness and are stranded in the cycle of birth and death.
TEXT 38
gAADavaAir"car"AstaApama,
@ivand"HC$r"d"kR(jama,
yaTaA d"ir"‰": k{(paNA:
ku(q%]mbyaivaijataein‰"ya:
gädha-väri-caräs täpam
avindaï charad-arka-jam
yathä daridraù kåpaëaù
kuöumby avijitendriyaù
SYNONYMS
gädha-väri-caräù—those who were moving in shallow water; täpam—suffering;
avindan—experienced; çarat-arka-jam—due to the sun in the autumn season;
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yathä—as; daridraù—a poor person; kåpaëaù—miserly; kuöumbé—absorbed in
family life; avijita-indriyaù—who has not controlled the senses.
TRANSLATION
Just as a miserly, poverty-stricken person overly absorbed in family life
suffers because he cannot control his senses, the fish swimming in the shallow
water had to suffer the heat of the autumn sun.
PURPORT
Although, as described in the previous verse, unintelligent fish are not
aware of the diminishing water, one may think these fish are still happy
according to the old proverb "Ignorance is bliss." But even the ignorant fish are
scorched by the autumn sun. Similarly, although an attached family man may
consider his ignorance of spiritual life blissful, he is constantly disturbed by the
problems of family life, and, indeed, his uncontrolled senses lead him into a
situation of unrelieved anguish.
TEXT 39
zAnaE: zAnaEjaRò": paÆMÿ
sTalaAnyaAmaM ca vaIç&Da:
yaTaAhM"mamataAM DaIr"A:
zAr"Ir"Aid"SvanaAtmas$au
çanaiù çanair jahuù paìkaà
sthaläny ämaà ca vérudhaù
yathähaà-mamatäà dhéräù
çarérädiñv anätmasu
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SYNONYMS
çanaiù çanaiù—very gradually; jahuù—gave up; paìkam—their mud;
sthaläni—the places of land; ämam—their unripe condition; ca—and;
vérudhaù—the plants; yathä—as; aham-mamatäm—egotism and possessiveness;
dhéräù—sober sages; çaréra-ädiñu—focused upon the material body and other
external objects; anätmasu—which are completely distinct from the real self.
TRANSLATION
Gradually the different areas of land gave up their muddy condition and the
plants grew past their unripe stage, in the same way that sober sages give up
egotism and possessiveness. These are based on things different from the real
self-namely, the material body and its by-products.
PURPORT
The word ädiñu in this verse indicates the by-products of the body, such as
children, home and wealth.
TEXT 40
inaêlaAmbaur"BaUÔaUSNAI%M
s$amau"‰": zAr"d"AgAmae
@Atmanyaupar"tae s$amyax.~
mauinavyauRpar"taAgAma:
niçcalämbur abhüt tüñëéà
samudraù çarad-ägame
ätmany uparate samyaì
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munir vyuparatägamaù
SYNONYMS
niçcala—motionless; ambuù—its water; abhüt—became; tüñném—quiet;
samudraù—the ocean; çarat—of the fall season; ägame—with the coming;
ätmani—when the self; uparate—has desisted from material activities;
samyak—completely;
muniù—a
sage;
vyuparata—giving
up;
ägamaù—recitation of the Vedic mantras.
TRANSLATION
With the arrival of autumn, the ocean and the lakes became silent, their
water still, just like a sage who has desisted from all material activities and given
up his recitation of Vedic mantras.
PURPORT
One recites ordinary Vedic mantras for material promotion, mystic power
and impersonal salvation. But when a sage is completely free of personal desire,
he vibrates the transcendental glories of the Supreme Lord exclusively.
TEXT 41
ke(d"Are"ByastvapaAe'gA{õ"na,
k(SaRk(A ä{"X#s$aetauiBa:
yaTaA ‘aANAE: ›avajÁaAnaM
taiªar"AeDaena yaAeigAna:
kedärebhyas tv apo 'gåhëan
karñakä dåòha-setubhiù
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yathä präëaiù sravaj jïänaà
tan-nirodhena yoginaù
SYNONYMS
kedärebhyaù—from the flooded fields of rice paddy; tu—and; apaù—the water;
agåhëan—took; karñakäù—the farmers; dåòha—strong; setubhiù—with dikes;
yathä—as;
präëaiù—through
the
senses;
sravat—flowing
out;
jïänam—consciousness; tat—of those senses; nirodhena—by the strict control;
yoginaù—yogés.
TRANSLATION
In the same way that the practitioners of yoga bring their senses under strict
control to check their consciousness from flowing out through the agitated
senses, the farmers erected strong mud banks to keep the water within their
rice fields from draining out.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda comments, "In autumn, farmers save the water within the
fields by building strong walls so that the water contained within the field
cannot run out. There is hardly any hope for new rainfall; therefore they want
to save whatever is in the field. Similarly, a person who is actually advanced in
self-realization protects his energy by controlling the senses. It is advised that
after the age of fifty, one should retire from family life and conserve the
energy of the body for utilization in the advancement of Kåñëa consciousness.
Unless one is able to control the senses and engage them in the transcendental
loving service of Mukunda, there is no possibility of salvation."
TEXT 42
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zAr"d"k(A<zAujaAMstaApaAna,
BaUtaAnaAmaux"]paAe'h"r"ta,
de"h"AiBamaAnajaM baAeDaAe
mauku(nd"Ae ˜ajayaAeiSataAma,
çarad-arkäàçu-jäàs täpän
bhütänäm uòupo 'harat
dehäbhimäna-jaà bodho
mukundo vraja-yoñitäm
SYNONYMS
çarat-arka—of the autumn sun; aàçu—from the rays; jän—generated;
täpän—suffering; bhütänäm—of all creatures; uòupaù—the moon;
aharat—has taken away; deha—with the material body; abhimäna-jam—based
on false identification; bodhaù—wisdom; mukundaù—Lord Kåñëa;
vraja-yoñitäm—of the women of Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
The autumn moon relieved all creatures of the suffering caused by the sun's
rays, just as wisdom relieves a person of the misery caused by his identifying
with his material body and as Lord Mukunda relieves Våndävana's ladies of the
distress caused by their separation from Him.
TEXT 43
KamazAAeBata inamaeRGaM
zAr"iã"malataAr"k(ma,
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s$aÔvayaułM( yaTaA icaÔaM
zAbd"“aöATaRd"zARnama,
kham açobhata nirmeghaà
çarad-vimala-tärakam
sattva-yuktaà yathä cittaà
çabda-brahmärtha-darçanam
SYNONYMS
kham—the sky; açobhata—shone brilliantly; nirmegham—free from clouds;
çarat—in
the
fall;
vimala—clear;
tärakam—and
starry;
sattva-yuktam—endowed with (spiritual) goodness; yathä—just as; cittam—the
mind; çabda-brahma—of the Vedic scripture; artha—the purport;
darçanam—which directly experiences.
TRANSLATION
Free of clouds and filled with clearly visible stars, the autumn sky shone
brilliantly, just like the spiritual consciousness of one who has directly
experienced the purport of the Vedic scriptures.
PURPORT
The clear and starry autumn sky can also be compared to the pure heart of
the devotee. The spiritual nature is always brilliant, clean and blissful, and this
spiritual nature, called vaikuëöha, immediately satisfies all the desires of the
soul. This is the secret of Kåñëa consciousness.
TEXT 44
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@KaNx"maNx"laAe vyaAei°a
r"r"AjaAex"]gANAE: zAzAI
yaTaA yaäu"paita: k{(SNAAe
va{iSNAca‚(Ava{taAe Bauiva
akhaëòa-maëòalo vyomni
raräjoòu-gaëaiù çaçé
yathä yadu-patiù kåñëo
våñëi-cakrävåto bhuvi
SYNONYMS
akhaëòa—unbroken; maëòalaù—its sphere; vyomni—in the sky;
raräja—shone forth; uòu-gaëaiù—along with the stars; çaçé—the moon;
yathä—as; yadu-patiù—the master of the Yadu dynasty; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa;
våñëi-cakra—by the circle of Våñëis; ävåtaù—surrounded; bhuvi—upon the
earth.
TRANSLATION
The full moon shone in the sky, surrounded by stars, just as Çré Kåñëa, the
Lord of the Yadu dynasty, shone brilliantly on the earth, surrounded by all the
Våñëis.
PURPORT
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé explains that in Våndävana the full moon is
eternally risen, and this full moon is like the full manifestation of the Absolute
Truth, Çré Kåñëa. When He was manifest on earth, Lord Kåñëa was surrounded
by prominent members of the Våñëi dynasty such as Nanda, Upananda,
Vasudeva and Akrüra.
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TEXT 45
@AiëSya s$amazAItaAeSNAM
‘as$aUnavanamaAç&tama,
janaAstaApaM jaò"gAAeRpyaAe
na k{(SNAô$tacaetas$a:
äçliñya sama-çétoñëaà
prasüna-vana-märutam
janäs täpaà jahur gopyo
na kåñëa-håta-cetasaù
SYNONYMS
äçliñya—embracing; sama—equal; çéta-uñëam-between cold and heat;
prasüna-vana—of the forest of flowers; märutam—the wind; janäù—the
people in general; täpam—suffering; jahuù—were able to abandon;
gopyaù—the gopés; na-not; kåñëa—by Lord Kåñëa; håta—stolen;
cetasaù—whose hearts.
TRANSLATION
Except for the gopés, whose hearts had been stolen by Kåñëa, the people
could forget their suffering by embracing the wind coming from the
flower-filled forest. This wind was neither hot nor cold.
TEXT 46
gAAvaAe ma{gAA: KagAA naAyaR:
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pauiSpaNya: zAr"d"ABavana,
@nvaIyamaAnaA: svava{SaE:
P(laEr"IzAi‚(yaA wva
gävo mågäù khagä näryaù
puñpiëyaù çaradäbhavan
anvéyamänäù sva-våñaiù
phalair éça-kriyä iva
SYNONYMS
gävaù—the cows; mågäù—the female deer; khagäù—the female birds;
näryaù—the women; puñpiëyaù—in their fertile periods; çaradä—because of
the autumn; abhavan—became; anvéyamänäù—followed; sva-våñaiù—by their
respective mates; phalaiù—by good results; éça-kriyäù—activities performed in
service to the Supreme Lord; iva—as.
TRANSLATION
By the influence of the autumn season, all the cows, doe, women and female
birds became fertile and were followed by their respective mates in search of
sexual enjoyment, just as activities performed for the service of the Supreme
Lord are automatically followed by all beneficial results.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda comments, "On the arrival of the autumn season, all the
cows, deer, birds and females in general become pregnant, because in that
season generally all the husbands become impelled by sex desire. This is exactly
like the transcendentalists who, by the grace of the Supreme Lord, are
bestowed with the benediction of their destinations in life. Çréla Rüpa
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Gosvämé has instructed in his Upadeçämåta that one should perform
devotional service with great enthusiasm. patience and conviction and should
follow the rules and regulations, keep oneself clean from material
contamination and stay in the association of devotees. By following these
principles, one is sure to achieve the desired result of devotional service. For
he who patiently follows the regulative principles of devotional service, the
time will come when he will achieve the result, as the wives reap results by
becoming pregnant."
TEXT 47
od"ô$Syana, vaAir"jaAina
s$aUyaAeRtTaAnae ku(mauiã"naA
r"AÁaA tau inaBaRyaA laAek(A
yaTaA d"syaUna, ivanaA na{pa
udahåñyan värijäni
süryotthäne kumud vinä
räjïä tu nirbhayä lokä
yathä dasyün vinä nåpa
SYNONYMS
udahåñyan—blossomed abundantly; väri-jäni—the lotuses; sürya—the sun;
utthäne—when it had arisen; kumut—the night-blooming kumut lotus;
vinä—except; räjïä—because of the presence of a king; tu—indeed;
nirbhayäù—fearless; lokäù—the populace; yathä—as; dasyün—the thieves;
vinä—except for; nåpa—O King.
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TRANSLATION
O King Parékñit, when the autumn sun rose, all the lotus flowers blossomed
happily, except the night-blooming kumut, just as in the presence of a strong
ruler everyone becomes fearless, except the thieves.
TEXT 48
paur"ƒaAmaeSvaAƒayaNAEr,"
win‰"yaEê mah"Aets$avaE:
baBaAE BaU: pa¸(zASyaAX#YaA
k(laAByaAM inatar"AM h"re":
pura-grämeñv ägrayaëair
indriyaiç ca mahotsavaiù
babhau bhüù pakva-çañyäòhyä
kaläbhyäà nitaräà hareù
SYNONYMS
pura—in the towns; grämeñu—and villages; ägrayaëaiù—with performances of
the Vedic sacrifice for tasting the first grains of the new harvest;
indriyaiù—with other (worldly) celebrations; ca—and; mahä-utsavaiù—great
celebrations; babhau—shone; bhüù—the earth; pakva—ripe; çañya—with her
grains; äòhyä—rich; kalä—she who is the expansion of the Lord;
äbhyäm—with those two (Kåñëa and Balaräma); nitaräm—very much;
hareù—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
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In all the towns and villages people held great festivals, performing the Vedic
fire sacrifice for honoring and tasting the first grains of the new harvest, along
with similar celebrations that followed local custom and tradition. Thus the
earth, rich with newly grown grain and especially beautified by the presence of
Kåñëa and Balaräma, shone beautifully as an expansion of the Supreme Lord.
PURPORT
The word ägrayaëaiù refers to a particular authorized Vedic sacrifice, and
the word indriyaiù refers to folk ceremonies that have somewhat worldly
objectives.
Çréla Prabhupäda comments as follows: "During autumn, the fields become
filled with ripened grains. At that time, the people become happy over the
harvest and observe various ceremonies, such as Navänna—the offering of
new grains to the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The new grains are first
offered to the Deities in various temples, and all are invited to take sweet rice
made with these new grains. There are other religious ceremonies and methods
of worship, particularly in Bengal, where the greatest of all such ceremonies is
held, called Durgä-püjä."
TEXT 49
vaiNAx.~mauinana{paμaAtaA
inagARmyaATaARna, ‘apaeid"re"
vaSaRç&Ü"A yaTaA is$aÜ"A:
svaipaNx"Ana, k(Ala @AgAtae
vaëiì-muni-nåpa-snätä
nirgamyärthän prapedire
varña-ruddhä yathä siddhäù
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sva-piëòän käla ägate
SYNONYMS
vaëik—the merchants; muni—renunciant sages; nåpa—kings; snätäù—and
brahmacäré students; nirgamya—going out; arthän—their desired objects;
prapedire—obtained; varña—by the rain; ruddhäù—checked; yathä—as;
siddhäù—perfected persons; sva-piëòän—the forms they aspire for;
käle—when the time; ägate—has come.
TRANSLATION
The merchants, sages, kings and brahmacäré students, kept in by the rain,
were at last free to go out and attain their desired objects, just as those who
achieve perfection in this life can, when the proper time comes, leave the
material body and attain their respective forms.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda comments, "In Våndävana the autumn season was very
beautiful then because of the presence of the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Kåñëa and Balaräma. The mercantile community, the royal order and the great
sages were free to move to achieve their desired benedictions. Similarly, the
transcendentalists, when freed from the encagement of the material body, also
achieved their desired goal. During the rainy season, the mercantile
community cannot move from one place to another and so do not get their
desired profit. Nor can the royal order go from one place to another to collect
taxes from the people. As for saintly persons who must travel to preach
transcendental knowledge, they also are restrained by the rainy season. But
during the autumn, all of them leave their confines. In the case of the
transcendentalist, be he a jïäné, a yogé or a devotee, because of the material
body he cannot actually enjoy spiritual achievement. But as soon as he gives up
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the body, or after death, the jïäné merges into the spiritual effulgence of the
Supreme Lord, the yogé transfers himself to the various higher planets, and the
devotee goes to the planet of the Supreme Lord, Goloka Våndävana, or the
Vaikuëöhas, and thus enjoys his eternal spiritual life."
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A . C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Twentieth Chapter, of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Rainy Season and Autumn in Våndävana."

21. The Gopés Glorify the Song of Kåñëa's Flute

This chapter describes how Lord Çré Kåñëa entered the enchanting forest of
Våndävana upon the arrival of autumn, and the praises the young cowherd
girls sang when they heard the vibration of His flute.
As Lord Kåñëa, Lord Balaräma and Their cowherd friends entered the
forest to graze the cows, Kåñëa began playing His flute. The gopés heard the
enchanting flute-song and understood that Kåñëa was entering the forest.
Then they narrated to each other the Lord's various activities.
The gopés declared, "To see Lord Kåñëa playing His flute while taking the
cows to pasture is the highest perfection for the eyes. What pious activities has
this flute performed that enable him to freely drink the nectar of Çré Kåñëa's
lips-a blessing we cowherd girls find difficult to achieve? Hearing the song of
Kåñëa's flute, the peacocks dance, and all the other creatures become stunned
when they see them. Demigoddesses traveling through the sky in their
airplanes are vexed by Cupid, and their garments become loose. The ears of
the cows stand on end as they drink the nectar of this flute-song, and their
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calves simply stand stunned, the milk they have been drinking from their
mothers' udders still in their mouths. The birds take shelter of the branches of
the trees and close their eyes, listening to the song of Kåñëa's flute with rapt
attention. The flowing rivers become perturbed by conjugal attraction for
Kåñëa and, stopping their flow, embrace Kåñëa's lotus feet with the arms of
their waves, while the clouds serve as parasols to shade Kåñëa's head from the
hot sun. The aborigine women of the Çabara race, seeing the grass stained by
the red kuìkuma adorning the Lord's lotus feet, smear this vermilion powder
upon their breasts and faces to alleviate the distress created by Cupid.
Govardhana Hill offers grass and various kinds of fruits and bulbous roots in
worship of Lord Çré Kåñëa. All the nonmoving living beings take on the
characteristics of moving creatures, and the moving living beings become
stationary. These things are all very wonderful."
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wtTaM zAr"tsvacC$jalaM
paáAk(r"s$augAinDanaA
nyaivazAã"AyaunaA vaAtaM
s$a gAAegAAepaAlak(Ae'cyauta:
çré-çuka uväca
itthaà çarat-svaccha-jalaà
padmäkara-sugandhinä
nyaviçad väyunä vätaà
sa -go-gopälako 'cyutaù
SYNONYMS
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çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; ittham—in this way; çarat—of
the fall season; svaccha—clear; jalam—having water; padma-äkara—from the
lake filled with lotus flowers; su-gandhinä—with the sweet fragrance;
nyaviçat—He entered; väyunä—by the breeze; vätam-ventilated; sa—with;
go—the cows; gopälakaù—and the cowherd boys; acyutaù—the infallible
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus the Våndävana forest was filled with
transparent autumnal waters and cooled by breezes perfumed with the fragrance
of lotus flowers growing in the clear lakes. The infallible Lord, accompanied by
His cows and cowherd boyfriends, entered that Våndävana forest.
TEXT 2
ku(s$auimatavanar"AijazAuiSmaBa{"Ëÿ
iã"jaku(laGauí"s$ar":s$air"nmah"I‹ama,
maDaupaitar"vagAA÷ caAr"yana, gAA:
s$ah"pazAupaAlabalaêukU(ja vaeNAuma,
kusumita-vanaräji-çuñmi-bhåìga
dvija-kula-ghuñöa-saraù-sarin-mahédhram
madhupatir avagähya cärayan gäù
saha-paçu-päla-balaç cuküja veëum
SYNONYMS
kusumita—flowering;
vana-räji—among
the
groups
of
trees;
çuñmi—maddened; bhåìga—with bees; dvija—of birds; kula—and flocks;
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ghuñöa—resounding; saraù—its lakes; sarit—rivers; mahédhram—and hills;
madhu-patiù—the
Lord
of
Madhu
(Kåñëa);
avagähya—entering;
cärayan—while tending; gäù—the cows; saha-paçu-päla-balaù—in the
company of the cowherd boys and Lord Balaräma; cuküja—vibrated;
veëum—His flute.
TRANSLATION
The lakes, rivers and hills of Våndävana resounded with the sounds of
maddened bees and flocks of birds moving about the flowering trees. In the
company of the cowherd boys and Balaräma, Madhupati [Çré Kåñëa] entered
that forest, and while herding the cows He began to vibrate His flute.
PURPORT
As suggested by the words cuküja veëum, Lord Kåñëa skillfully blended the
sound of His flute with the lovely sounds of Våndävana's multicolored birds.
Thus an irresistible, heavenly vibration was created.
TEXT 3
taä," ˜ajaiñya @A™autya
vaeNAugAItaM smar"Aed"yama,
k(Aiêtpar"AeºaM k{(SNAsya
svas$aKaIByaAe'nvavaNARyana,
tad vraja-striya äçrutya
veëu-gétaà smarodayam
käçcit parokñaà kåñëasya
sva-sakhébhyo 'nvavarëayan
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SYNONYMS
tat—that; vraja-striyaù—the ladies in the cowherd village; äçrutya—hearing;
veëu-gétam—the song of the flute; smara-udayam—which gives rise to the
influence of Cupid; käçcit—some of them; parokñam—privately;
kåñëasya—about Kåñëa; sva-sakhébhyaù—to their intimate companions;
anvavarëayan—described.
TRANSLATION
When the young ladies in the cowherd village of Vraja heard the song of
Kåñëa's flute, which arouses the influence of Cupid, some of them privately
began describing Kåñëa's qualities to their intimate friends.
TEXT 4
taã"NARiyataumaAr"bDaA:
smar"ntya: k{(SNAcaeií"tama,
naAzAk(na, smar"vaegAena
ivaiºaæamanas$aAe na{pa
tad varëayitum ärabdhäù
smarantyaù kåñëa-ceñöitam
näçakan smara-vegena
vikñipta-manaso nåpa
SYNONYMS
tat—that;
varëayitum—to
describe;
ärabdhäù—beginning;
smarantyaù—remembering; kåñëa-ceñöitam—the activities of Kåñëa; na
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açakan—they were incapable; smara-vegena—by the force of Cupid;
vikñipta—agitated; manasaù—whose minds; nåpa—O King Parékñit.
TRANSLATION
The cowherd girls began to speak about Kåñëa, but when they remembered
His activities, O King, the power of Cupid disturbed their minds, and thus they
could not speak.
TEXT 5
bah"ARpaIxM" naq%var"vapau: k(NARyaAe: k(iNARk(ArM"
iba”aã"As$a: k(nak(k(ipazAM vaEjayantaI%M ca maAlaAma,
r"n‹aAna, vaeNAAer"Dar"s$auDayaApaUr"yana, gAAepava{ndE"r,"
va{nd"Ar"NyaM svapad"r"maNAM ‘aAivazAÕ"Itak(LitaR:
barhäpéòaà naöa-vara-vapuù karëayoù karëikäraà
bibhrad väsaù kanaka-kapiçaà vaijayantéà ca mäläm
randhrän veëor adhara-sudhayäpürayan gopa-våndair
våndäraëyaà sva-pada-ramaëaà präviçad géta-kértiù
SYNONYMS
barha—a peacock feather; äpéòam—as the decoration of His head;
naöa-vara—of the best of dancers; vapuù—the transcendental body;
karëayoù—on the ears; karëikäram—a particular kind of blue lotuslike flower;
bibhrat—wearing; väsaù—garments; kanaka—like gold; kapiçam—yellowish;
vaijayantém—named
Vaijayanté;
ca—and;
mäläm—the
garland;
randhrän—the holes; veëoù—of His flute; adhara—of His lips; sudhayä—with
the nectar; äpürayan—filling up; gopa-våndaiù—by the cowherd boys;
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våndä-araëyam—the forest of Våndävana; sva-pada—because of the marks of
His lotus feet; ramaëam—enchanting; präviçat—He entered; géta—being sung;
kértiù—His glories.
TRANSLATION
Wearing a peacock-feather ornament upon His head, blue karëikära flowers
on His ears, a yellow garment as brilliant as gold, and the Vaijayanté garland,
Lord Kåñëa exhibited His transcendental form as the greatest of dancers as He
entered the forest of Våndävana, beautifying it with the marks of His
footprints. He filled the holes of His flute with the nectar of His lips, and the
cowherd boys sang His glories.
PURPORT
The gopés remembered all the transcendental qualities of Kåñëa mentioned
in this verse. Kåñëa's artful way of dressing and the beautiful blue flowers
placed over His ears excited the gopés' romantic desires, and as He poured the
nectar of His lips into His flute, they simply lost themselves in ecstatic love for
Him.
TEXT 6
wita vaeNAur"vaM r"Ajana,
s$avaRBaUtamanaAeh"r"ma,
™autvaA ˜ajaiñya: s$avaAR
vaNARyantyaAe'iBare"iBare"
iti veëu-ravaà räjan
sarva-bhüta-manoharam
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çrutvä vraja-striyaù sarvä
varëayantyo 'bhirebhire
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; veëu-ravam—the vibration of the flute; räjan—O King Parékñit;
sarva-bhüta—of all living beings; manaù-haram—stealing the minds;
çrutvä—hearing; vraja-striyaù—the ladies standing in the village of Vraja;
sarväù—all
of
them;
varëayantyaù—engaged
in
describing;
abhirebhire—embraced one another.
TRANSLATION
O King, when the young ladies in Vraja heard the sound of Kåñëa's flute,
which captivates the minds of all living beings, they all embraced one another
and began describing it.
PURPORT
The word iti here indicates that after becoming speechless by remembering
Kåñëa, the cowherd damsels then regained their composure and were thus able
to ecstatically describe the sound of Kåñëa's flute. As a few gopés began to
exclaim, and the other gopés realized that they shared the same ecstatic love
within their hearts, all of them started embracing one another, overwhelmed
with conjugal love for young Kåñëa.
TEXT 7
™aIgAAepya Ocau:
@ºaNvataAM P(laimadM" na parM" ivad"Ama:
s$aKya: pazAUnanaivavaezAyataAevaRyasyaE:
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vaf‡aM ˜ajaezAs$autayaAer"navaeNAujauíM"
yaEvaAR inapaItamanaur"ł(k(q%AºamaAeºama,
çré-gopya ücuù
akñaëvatäà phalam idaà na paraà vidämaù
sakhyaù paçün anuviveçayator vayasyaiù
vaktraà vrajeça-sutayor anaveëu-juñöaà
yair vä nipétam anurakta-kaöäkña-mokñam
SYNONYMS
çré-gopyaù ücuù—the gopés said; akñaëvatäm—of those who have eyes;
phalam—the fruit; idam—this; na—not; param—other; vidämaù—we know;
sakhyaù—O friends; paçün—the cows; anuviveçayatoù—causing to enter one
forest after another; vayasyaiù—with Their friends of the same age;
vaktram—the faces; vraja-éça—of Mahäräja Nanda; sutayoù—of the two sons;
anu-veëu-juñöam—possessed
of
flutes;
yaiù—by
which;
vä—or;
nipétam—imbibed; anurakta—loving; kaöa-akña—glances; mokñam—giving
off.
TRANSLATION
The cowherd girls said: O friends, those eyes that see the beautiful faces of
the sons of Mahäräja Nanda are certainly fortunate. As these two sons enter the
forest, surrounded by Their friends, driving the cows before Them, They hold
Their flutes to Their mouths and glance lovingly upon the residents of
Våndävana. For those who have eyes, we think there is no greater object of
vision.
PURPORT
This translation is quoted from Çréla Prabhupäda's Caitanya-caritämåta
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(Ädi-lélä 4.155).
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has commented as follows: "The gopés
meant to say, 'O friends, if you simply remain in the shackles of family life in
this material world, what will you ever get to see? The creator has granted us
these eyes, so let us see the most wonderful thing there is to see, Kåñëa.' "
The gopés were aware that their mothers or other elder persons might hear
their romantic words and disapprove, and thus they said, akñaëvatäà phalam:
"To see Kåñëa is the goal for all persons and not simply ourselves." In other
words, the gopés indicated that since Kåñëa is the supreme object of love for
everyone, why couldn't they also love Him in spiritual ecstasy?
According to the äcäryas, a different gopé spoke this and each of the
following verses (through Text 19).
TEXT 8
caUta‘avaAlabahR"stabak(AetpalaAbja
maAlaAnaupa{ł(pair"DaAnaivaica‡avaezAAE
maDyae ivare"jataur"laM pazAupaAlagAAeï"YaAM
r"Ëeÿ yaTaA naq%var"AE ¸(ca gAAyamaAnaAE
cüta-praväla-barha-stabakotpaläbja
mälänupåkta-paridhäna-vicitra-veçau
madhye virejatur alaà paçu-päla-goñöhyäà
raìge yathä naöa-varau kvaca gäyamänau
SYNONYMS
cüta—of a mango tree; praväla—with young sprouts; barha—peacock feathers;
stabaka—bunches of flowers; utpala—lotuses; abja—and lilies; mälä—with
garlands; anupåkta—touched; paridhäna—Their garments; vicitra—with great
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variety; veçau—being dressed; madhye—in the midst; virejatuù—the two of
Them shone forth; alam—magnificently; paçu-päla—of the cowherd boys;
goñöhyäm—within the assembly; raìge—upon a stage; yathä—just as;
naöa-varau—two
most
excellent
dancers;
kvaca—sometimes;
gäyamänau—Themselves singing.
TRANSLATION
Dressed in a charming variety of garments, upon which Their garlands rest,
and decorating Themselves with peacock feathers, lotuses, lilies, newly grown
mango sprouts and clusters of flower buds, Kåñëa and Balaräma shine forth
magnificently among the assembly of cowherd boys. They look just like the best
of dancers appearing on a dramatic stage, and sometimes They sing.
PURPORT
The gopés continue singing their ecstatic song as they remember the
pastimes of Lord Kåñëa. The gopés wanted to go to the forest where Kåñëa was
performing His pastimes and, while remaining concealed, peer through the
leaves of the creepers and see the wonder of Kåñëa and Balaräma dancing and
singing with Their boyfriends. This was their desire, but because they could
not go, they sang this song in ecstatic love.
TEXT 9
gAAepya: ik(maAcar"d"yaM ku(zAlaM sma vaeNAur,"
d"AmaAed"r"ADar"s$auDaAmaipa gAAeipak(AnaAma,
BauÈeÿ svayaM yad"vaizAí"r"s$aM œ"id"nyaAe
ô$SyaÔvacaAe'™au maumaucaustar"vaAe yaTaAyaR:
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gopyaù kim äcarad ayaà kuçalaà sma veëur
dämodarädhara-sudhäm api gopikänäm
bhuìkte svayaà yad avaçiñöa-rasaà hradinyo
håñyat-tvaco 'çru mumucus taravo yathäryaù
SYNONYMS
gopyaù—O
gopés;
kim-what;
äcarat—performed;
ayam—this;
kuçalam—auspicious
activities;
sma—certainly;
veëuù—the
flute;
dämodara—of Kåñëa; adhara-sudhäm—the nectar of the lips; api—even;
gopikänäm—which
is
owed
to
the
gopés;
bhuìkte-enjoys;
svayam—independently; yat—from which; avaçiñöa—remaining; rasam—the
taste only; hradinyaù—the rivers; håñyat—feeling jubilant; tvacaù—whose
bodies; açru—tears; mumucuù—shed; taravaù—the trees; yathä—exactly like;
äryäù—old forefathers.
TRANSLATION
My dear gopés, what auspicious activities must the flute have performed to
enjoy the nectar of Kåñëa's lips independently and leave only a taste for us
gopés, for whom that nectar is actually meant! The forefathers of the flute, the
bamboo trees, shed tears of pleasure. His mother, the river on whose bank the
bamboo was born, feels jubilation, and therefore her blooming lotus flowers are
standing like hair on her body.
PURPORT
This translation is quoted from Çréla Prabhupäda's Caitanya-caritämåta
(Antya 16.140).
In the guise of releasing flowing sap, the bamboo trees are actually crying
tears of ecstasy upon seeing their child become an exalted devotee-flute of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa.
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Sanätana Gosvämé gives an alternate explanation: The trees are crying
because they are unhappy at not being able to play with Kåñëa themselves.
One may object that the trees in Våndävana should not lament for that which
is impossible for them to obtain, just as a beggar certainly doesn't lament
because he is forbidden to meet the king. But the trees are actually just like
intelligent persons who suffer when they cannot obtain the goal of life. Thus
the trees are crying because they cannot get the nectar of Kåñëa's lips.
TEXT 10
va{nd"AvanaM s$aiKa BauvaAe ivatanaAeita k(L[%itaM
yaÚe"vak(Ls$autapad"AmbaujalabDalaiºma
gAAeivand"vaeNAumanau maÔamayaUr"na{tyaM ‘aeºyaAi‰"s$aAnvavar"taAnyas$amastas$aÔvama,
våndävanaà sakhi bhuvo vitanoti kéåtià
yad devaké-suta-padämbuja-labdha-lakñmi
govinda-veëum anu matta-mayüra-nåtyaà
prekñyädri-sänv-avaratänya-samasta-sattvam
SYNONYMS
våndävanam—Våndävana; sakhi—O friend; bhuvaù—of the earth;
vitanoti—spreads; kértim—the glories; yat—because; devaké-suta—of the son of
Devaké; pada-ambuja—from the lotus feet; labdha—received; lakñmi—the
treasure; govinda-veëum—the flute of Govinda; anu—upon hearing;
matta—maddened; mayüra—of the peacocks; nåtyam—in which there is the
dancing; prekñya—seeing; adri-sänu—upon the peaks of the hills;
avarata—stunned; anya—other; samasta—all; sattvam—creatures.
TRANSLATION
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O friend, Våndävana is spreading the glory of the earth, having obtained the
treasure of the lotus feet of Kåñëa, the son of Devaké. The peacocks dance
madly when they hear Govinda's flute, and when other creatures see them from
the hilltops, they all become stunned.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains that because activities such as those described
in this verse do not occur in any other world, the earth is unique. In fact, the
earth's glories are being spread by wonderful Våndävana because it is the place
of Kåñëa's pastimes.
The name Devaké also refers to mother Yaçodä, as stated in the Båhad-viñëu
Puräëa:
dve nämné nanda-bhäryäyä
yaçodä devakéti ca
ataù sakhyam abhüt tasya
devakyä çauri-jäyayä
"The wife of Nanda had two names, Yaçodä and also Devaké. Therefore it was
natural that she [the wife of Nanda] develop friendship with Devaké, the wife
of Çauri [Vasudeva]."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains kåñëa-lélä as follows: "In
Våndävana, the peacocks request Kåñëa, 'Govinda, please make us dance.' Thus
Kåñëa plays His flute, and they surround Him in a circle and dance in time
with the rhythm of His melody. And while standing in the midst of their
dancing, He also sings and dances. Then those peacocks, who are fully satisfied
with His musical performance, out of gratitude offer for His pleasure their own
divine feathers. In the usual manner of musical performers, Kåñëa gladly
accepts these presentations and places a feather upon the turban atop His
head. Gentle animals such as deer and doves greatly relish the transcendental
entertainment presented by Kåñëa, and to get a good view they flock to the
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peaks of hills. Then, as they watch the breathtaking program, they become
stunned in ecstasy."
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé comments that because in Våndävana Kåñëa goes
barefoot and can thus directly mark the earth with the symbols of His lotus
feet, that transcendental land is even more glorious than Vaikuëöha, where
Viñëu wears slippers.
TEXT 11
DanyaA: sma maUX#gAtayaAe'ipa h"ir"Nya WtaA
yaA nand"nand"namaupaAÔaivaica‡avaezAma,
@Ak(NyaR vaeNAur"iNAtaM s$ah"k{(SNAs$aAr"A:
paUjaAM d"DauivaRr"icataAM ‘aNAyaAvalaAekE(:
dhanyäù sma müòha-gatayo 'pi hariëya etä
yä nanda-nandanam upätta-vicitra-veçam
äkarëya veëu-raëitaà saha-kåñëa-säräù
püjäà dadhur viracitäà praëayävalokaiù
SYNONYMS
dhanyäù—fortunate, blessed; sma—certainly; müòha-gatayaù—having taken
birth in an ignorant animal species; api—although; hariëyaù—she-deer;
etäù—these; yäù—who; nanda-nandanam—the son of Mahäräja Nanda;
upätta-vicitra-veçam—dressed
very
attractively;
äkarëya—hearing;
veëu-raëitam—the sound of His flute; saha-kåñëa-säräù—accompanied by the
black
deer
(their
husbands);
püjäm
dadhuù—they
worshiped;
viracitäm—performed; praëaya-avalokaiù—by their affectionate glances.
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TRANSLATION
Blessed are all these foolish deer because they have approached Mahäräja
Nanda's son, who is gorgeously dressed and is playing on His flute. Indeed, both
the doe and the bucks worship the Lord with looks of love and affection.
PURPORT
This translation is quoted from Çréla Prabhupäda's Caitanya-caritämåta
(Madhya 17.36).
According to the äcäryas, the gopés were thinking as follows: "The female
deer can approach Kåñëa along with their husbands because Kåñëa is the
ultimate object of affection for the male deer. Because of their affection for
Kåñëa, they are encouraged by seeing their wives attracted to Him and thus
consider their household lives fortunate. Indeed, they become joyful upon
seeing how their wives are searching after Kåñëa, and, following along, they
urge their wives to go to the Lord. On the other hand, our husbands are jealous
of Kåñëa, and because of their lack of devotion to Him they cannot even stand
to smell His fragrance. Therefore what is the use of our lives?"
TEXT 12
k{(SNAM inar"Iºya vainataAets$avaè&pazAIlaM
™autvaA ca tat¸(iNAtavaeNAuivaivał(gAItama,
de"vyaAe ivamaAnagAtaya: smar"nauªas$aAr"A
”azyat‘as$aUnak(bar"A maumauò"ivaRnaIvya:
kåñëaà nirékñya vanitotsava-rüpa-çélaà
çrutvä ca tat-kvaëita-veëu-vivikta-gétam
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devyo vimäna-gatayaù smara-nunna-särä
bhraçyat-prasüna-kabarä mumuhur vinévyaù
SYNONYMS
kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa; nirékñya—observing; vanitä—for all women; utsava—a
festival; rüpa—whose beauty; çélam—and character; çrutvä—hearing;
ca—and; tat—by Him; kvaëita—vibrated; veëu—of the flute; vivikta—clear;
gétam—song; devyaù—the wives of the demigods; vimäna-gatayaù—traveling
in their airplanes; smara—by Cupid; nunna—agitated; säräù—their hearts;
bhraçyat—slipping; prasüna-kabaräù—the flowers tied in their hair;
mumuhuù—they became bewildered; vinévyaù—their belts loosening.
TRANSLATION
Kåñëa's beauty and character create a festival for all women. Indeed, when
the demigods' wives flying in airplanes with their husbands catch sight of Him
and hear His resonant flute-song, their hearts are shaken by Cupid, and they
become so bewildered that the flowers fall out of their hair and their belts
loosen.
PURPORT
In Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çréla Prabhupäda comments:
"[This verse indicates] that the transcendental sound of the flute of Kåñëa
extended to all corners of the universe. Also, it is significant that the gopés
knew about the different kinds of airplanes flying in the sky."
In fact, even while sitting on the laps of their demigod husbands, the
demigoddesses became agitated by hearing the sounds of Kåñëa's flute. Thus
the gopés thought that they themselves should not be blamed for their ecstatic
conjugal attraction for Kåñëa, who after all was a cowherd boy from their own
village and thus a natural object of their love. If even demigoddesses became
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mad after Kåñëa, how could poor, earthly cowherd girls from Kåñëa's own
village avoid having their hearts completely conquered by His loving glances
and the sounds of His flute?
The gopés also considered that the demigods, although noting their wives'
attraction to Kåñëa, did not become envious. The demigods are actually very
refined in culture and intelligence, and therefore when flying in their
airplanes they regularly take their wives along to see Kåñëa. The gopés thought,
"Our husbands, on the other hand, are envious. Therefore even the inferior
deer are better off than we, and the demigoddesses are also very fortunate,
whereas we poor human beings in an intermediate position are most
unfortunate."
TEXT 13
gAAvaê k{(SNAmauKainagARtavaeNAugAIta
paIyaUSamauÔaiBatak(NARpauqE%: ipabantya:
zAAvaA: μautastanapaya:k(valaA: sma tasTaur,"
gAAeivand"maAtmaina ä{"zAA™auk(laA: s$pa{zAntya:
gävaç ca kåñëa-mukha-nirgata-veëu-géta
péyüñam uttabhita-karëa-puöaiù pibantyaù
çäväù snuta-stana-payaù-kavaläù sma tasthur
govindam ätmani dåçäçru-kaläù spåçantyaù
SYNONYMS
gävaù—the cows; ca—and; kåñëa-mukha—from the mouth of Lord Kåñëa;
nirgata—emitted; veëu—of the flute; géta—of the song; péyüñam—the nectar;
uttabhita—raised high; karëa—with their ears; puöaiù—which were acting as
vessels; pibantyaù—drinking; çäväù—the calves; snuta—exuding; stana—from
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their udders; payaù—the milk; kavaläù—whose mouthfuls; sma—indeed;
tasthuù—stood still; govindam—Lord Kåñëa; ätmani—within their minds;
dåçä—with their vision; açru-kaläù—their eyes full of tears;
spåçantyaù—touching.
TRANSLATION
Using their upraised ears as vessels, the cows are drinking the nectar of the
flute-song flowing out of Kåñëa's mouth. The calves, their mouths full of milk
from their mothers' moist nipples, stand still as they take Govinda within
themselves through their tear-filled eyes and embrace Him within their hearts.
TEXT 14
‘aAyaAe bataAmba ivah"gAA maunayaAe vanae'ismana,
k{(SNAeiºataM taäu"id"taM k(lavaeNAugAItama,
@Aç&÷ yae åu"maBaujaAna, ç&icar"‘avaAlaAna,
Za{Nvainta maIilataä{"zAAe ivagAtaAnyavaAca:
präyo batämba vihagä munayo vane 'smin
kåñëekñitaà tad-uditaà kala-veëu-gétam
äruhya ye druma-bhujän rucira-pravälän
çåëvanti mélita-dåço vigatänya-väcaù
SYNONYMS
präyaù—almost; bata—certainly; amba—O mother; vihagäù—the birds;
munayaù—great sages; vane—in the forest; asmin—this; kåñëa-ékñitam—in
order to see Kåñëa; tat-uditam—created by Him; kala-veëu-gétam—sweet
vibrations made by playing the flute; äruhya—rising; ye—who;
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druma-bhujän—to the branches of the trees; rucira-pravälän—having
beautiful creepers and twigs; çåëvanti—they hear; mélita-dåçaù—closing their
eyes; vigata-anya-väcaù—stopping all other sounds.
TRANSLATION
O mother, in this forest all the birds have risen onto the beautiful branches
of the trees to see Kåñëa. With closed eyes they are simply listening in silence to
the sweet vibrations of His flute, and they are not attracted by any other sound.
Surely these birds are on the same level as great sages.
PURPORT
The birds resemble sages because they live in the forest, keep their eyes
closed, observe silence and remain motionless. Significantly, it is stated here
that even great sages become maddened by the sound of Kåñëa's flute, which is
a completely spiritual vibration.
The word rucira-pravälän indicates that even the branches of the trees are
transformed in ecstasy when struck by the vibration of Kåñëa's flute-song.
Indra, Brahmä, Çiva and Viñëu, being primordial gods, travel throughout the
universe and have extensive knowledge of the science of music, and yet even
these great personalities have never heard or composed music like that which
emanates from Kåñëa's flute. Indeed, the birds are so moved by the blissful
sound that in their ecstasy they close their eyes and cling to the branches to
avoid falling off the trees.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains that the gopés would
sometimes address each other as amba, "mother."
TEXT 15
naâstad"A taäu"paDaAyaR mauku(nd"gAItama,
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@AvataRlaiºatamanaAeBavaBa¢avaegAA:
@AilaËÿnasTaigAtamaUimaRBaujaEmauRr"Are"r,"
gA{õ"inta paAd"yaugAlaM k(malaAepah"Ar"A:
nadyas tadä tad upadhärya mukunda-gétam
ävarta-lakñita-manobhava-bhagna-vegäù
äliìgana-sthagitam ürmi-bhujair murärer
gåhëanti päda-yugalaà kamalopahäräù
SYNONYMS
nadyaù—the rivers; tadä—then; tat—that; upadhärya—perceiving;
mukunda—of Lord Kåñëa; gétam—the song of His flute; ävarta—by their
whirlpools; lakñita—manifest; manaù-bhava—by their conjugal desire;
bhagna—broken; vegäù—their currents; äliìgana—by their embrace;
sthagitam—held stationary; ürmi-bhujaiù—by the arms of their waves;
muräreù—of Lord Muräri; gåhëanti—they seize; päda-yugalam—the two lotus
feet; kamala-upahäräù—carrying offerings of lotus flowers.
TRANSLATION
When the rivers hear the flute-song of Kåñëa, their minds begin to desire
Him, and thus the flow of their currents is broken and their waters are agitated,
moving around in whirlpools. Then with the arms of their waves the rivers
embrace Muräri's lotus feet and, holding on to them, present offerings of lotus
flowers.
PURPORT
Even such sacred bodies of water as the Yamunä and the Mänasa-gaìgä are
enchanted by the flute-song, and thus they are disturbed by conjugal
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attraction for young Kåñëa. The gopés are implying that since many different
types of living beings are overwhelmed by conjugal love for Kåñëa, why should
the gopés be criticized for their intense desire to serve Kåñëa in the conjugal
relationship?
TEXT 16
ä{"î"Atapae ˜ajapazAUna, s$ah" r"AmagAAepaE:
s$aÂaAr"yantamanau vaeNAumaud"Ir"yantama,
‘aema‘ava{Ü" oid"ta: ku(s$aumaAvalaIiBa:
s$aKyauvyaRDaAtsvavapauSaAmbaud" @Atapa‡ama,
dåñövätape vraja-paçün saha räma-gopaiù
saïcärayantam anu veëum udérayantam
prema-pravåddha uditaù kusumävalébhiù
sakhyur vyadhät sva-vapuñämbuda ätapatram
SYNONYMS
dåñövä—seeing; ätape—in the full heat of the sun; vraja-paçün—the domestic
animals of Vraja; saha—together with; räma-gopaiù—Lord Balaräma and the
cowherd boys; saïcärayantam—herding together; anu—repeatedly;
veëum—His flute; udérayantam—loudly playing; prema—out of love;
pravåddhaù—expanded; uditaù—rising high; kusuma-ävalébhiù—(with droplets
of water vapor, which are like) groups of flowers; sakhyuù—for his friend;
vyadhät—he constructed; sva-vapuñä—out of his own body; ambudaù—the
cloud; ätapatram—an umbrella.
TRANSLATION
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In the company of Balaräma and the cowherd boys, Lord Kåñëa is
continually vibrating His flute as He herds all the animals of Vraja, even under
the full heat of the summer sun. Seeing this, the cloud in the sky has expanded
himself out of love. He is rising high and constructing out of his own body,
with its multitude of flower-like droplets of water, an umbrella for the sake of
his friend.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda states in his Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead:
"The scorching heat of the autumn sunshine was sometimes intolerable, and
therefore the clouds in the sky appeared in sympathy above Kåñëa and
Balaräma and Their boyfriends while They engaged in blowing Their flutes.
The clouds served as a soothing umbrella over Their heads just to make
friendship with Kåñëa."
TEXT 17
paUNAAR: pauilanâ oç&gAAyapad"Abjar"AgA
™aIku(Çÿmaena d"iyataAstanamaiNx"taena
taÚ"zARnasmar"ç&jasta{NAè&iSataena
ilampantya @Ananaku(caeSau jaò"stad"AiDama,
pürëäù pulindya urugäya-padäbja-räga
çré-kuìkumena dayitä-stana-maëòitena
tad-darçana-smara-rujas tåëa-rüñitena
limpantya änana-kuceñu jahus tad-ädhim
SYNONYMS
pürëäù—fully satisfied; pulindyaù—the wives of the Çabara tribe; urugäya—of
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Lord Kåñëa; pada-abja—from the lotus feet; räga—of reddish color;
çré-kuìkumena—by the transcendental kuìkuma powder; dayitä—of His
girlfriends; stana—the breasts; maëòitena—which had decorated; tat—of that;
darçana—by the sight; smara—of Cupid; rujaù—feeling the torment;
tåëa—upon the blades of grass; rüñitena—attached; limpantyaù—smearing;
änana—upon their faces; kuceñu—and breasts; jahuù—they gave up;
tat—that; ädhim—mental pain.
TRANSLATION
The aborigine women of the Våndävana area become disturbed by lust when
they see the grass marked with reddish kuìkuma powder. Endowed with the
color of Kåñëa's lotus feet, this powder originally decorated the breasts of His
beloveds, and when the aborigine women smear it on their faces and breasts,
they feel fully satisfied and give up all their anxiety.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda explains this verse as follows: "The wanton aborigine girls
also became fully satisfied when they smeared their faces and breasts with the
dust of Våndävana, which was reddish from the touch of Kåñëa's lotus feet.
The aborigine girls had very full breasts, and they were also very lusty, but
when their lovers felt their breasts, they were not very satisfied. When they
came out into the midst of the forest, they saw that while Kåñëa was walking,
some of the leaves and creepers of Våndävana turned reddish from the
kuìkuma powder that fell from His lotus feet. His lotus feet were held by the
gopés on their breasts, which were also smeared with kuìkuma powder, but
when Kåñëa traveled in the Våndävana forest with Balaräma and His
boyfriends, the reddish powder fell on the ground of the Våndävana forest. So
the lusty aborigine girls, while looking toward Kåñëa playing His flute, saw the
reddish kuìkuma on the ground and immediately took it and smeared it over
their faces and breasts. In this way they became fully satisfied, although they
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were not satisfied when their lovers touched their breasts. All material lusty
desires can be immediately satisfied if one comes in contact with Kåñëa
consciousness."
TEXT 18
h"ntaAyamai‰"r"balaA h"ir"d"As$avayaAeR
ya‰"Amak{(SNAcar"NAs$par"zA‘amaAed":
maAnaM tanaAeita s$ah"gAAegANAyaAestayaAeyaRta,
paAnaIyas$aUyavas$ak(nd"r"k(nd"maUlaE:
hantäyam adrir abalä hari-däsa-varyo
yad räma-kåñëa-caraëa-sparaça-pramodaù
mänaà tanoti saha-go-gaëayos tayor yat
pänéya-süyavasa-kandara-kandamülaiù
SYNONYMS
hanta—oh; ayam—this; adriù—hill; abaläù—O friends; hari-däsa-varyaù—the
best among the servants of the Lord; yat—because; räma-kåñëa-caraëa—of the
lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa and Balaräma; sparaça—by the touch;
pramodaù—jubilant;
mänam—respect;
tanoti—offers;
saha—with;
go-gaëayoù—the cows, calves and cowherd boys; tayoù—to Them (Çré Kåñëa
and Balaräma); yat—because; pänéya—with drinking water; süyavasa—very
soft grass; kandara—caves; kanda-mülaiù—and edible roots.
TRANSLATION
Of all the devotees, this Govardhana Hill is the best! O my friends, this hill
supplies Kåñëa and Balaräma, along with Their calves, cows and cowherd
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friends, with all kinds of necessities—water for drinking, very soft grass, caves,
fruits, flowers and vegetables. In this way the hill offers respects to the Lord.
Being touched by the lotus feet of Kåñëa and Balaräma, Govardhana Hill
appears very jubilant.
PURPORT
This translation is quoted from Çréla Prabhupäda's Caitanya-caritämåta
(Madhya 18.34).
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains the opulence of Govardhana
Hill as follows: Pänéya refers to the fragrant, cool water from the Govardhana
waterfalls, which Kåñëa and Balaräma drink and use to wash Their feet and
mouths. Govardhana also offers other beverages, such as honey, mango juice
and pélu juice. Süyavasa indicates dürvä grass, used to make the religious
offering of arghya. Govardhana also has grass that is fragrant, soft and
conducive to the strong growth of cows and increased production of milk.
Thus this grass is used for feeding the transcendental herds. Kandara refers to
the caves where Kåñëa, Balaräma and Their friends play, sit and lie down.
These caves give pleasure when the weather is too hot or too cold, or when it is
raining. Govardhana also features soft roots for eating, jewels for ornamenting
the body, flat places for sitting, and lamps and mirrors in the form of smooth
stones, glistening water and other natural substances.
TEXT 19
gAA gAAepakE(r"nauvanaM nayataAeç&d"Ar"
vaeNAusvanaE: k(lapadE"stanauBa{ts$au s$aKya:
@s$pand"naM gAitamataAM paulak(staç&NAAM
inayaAeRgApaAzAk{(talaºaNAyaAeivaRica‡ama,
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gä gopakair anu-vanaà nayator udära
veëu-svanaiù kala-padais tanu-bhåtsu sakhyaù
aspandanaà gati-matäà pulakas taruëäà
niryoga-päça-kåta-lakñaëayor vicitram
SYNONYMS
gäù—the cows; gopakaiù—with the cowherd boys; anu-vanam—to each forest;
nayatoù—leading; udära—very liberal; veëu-svanaiù—by the vibrations of the
Lord's flute; kala-padaiù—having sweet tones; tanubhåtsu—among the living
entities; sakhyaù—O friends; aspandanam—the lack of movement;
gati-matäm—of those living entities that can move; pulakaù—the ecstatic
jubilation; taruëam—of the otherwise nonmoving trees; niryoga-päça—the
ropes for binding the rear legs of the cows; kåta-lakñaëayoù—of those two
(Kåñëa and Balaräma), who are characterized by; vicitram—wonderful.
TRANSLATION
My dear friends, as Kåñëa and Balaräma pass through the forest with Their
cowherd friends, leading Their cows, They carry ropes to bind the cows' rear
legs at the time of milking. When Lord Kåñëa plays on His flute, the sweet
music causes the moving living entities to become stunned and the nonmoving
trees to tremble with ecstasy. These things are certainly very wonderful.
PURPORT
Kåñëa and Balaräma would sometimes wear Their cowherding ropes on
Their heads and sometimes carry them on Their shoulders, and thus They
were beautifully decorated with all the equipment of cowherd boys.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains that the ropes of Kåñëa and
Balaräma are made of yellow cloth and have clusters of pearls at both ends.
Sometimes They wear these ropes around Their turbans, and the ropes thus
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become wonderful decorations.
TEXT 20
WvaMivaDaA BagAvataAe
yaA va{nd"AvanacaAir"NA:
vaNARyantyaAe imaTaAe gAAepya:
‚(Lx"AstanmayataAM yayau:
evaà-vidhä bhagavato
yä våndävana-cäriëaù
varëayantyo mitho gopyaù
kréòäs tan-mayatäà yayuù
SYNONYMS
evam-vidhäù—such; bhagavataù—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
yäù—which; våndävana-cäriëaù—who was wandering in the Våndävana
forest; varëayantyaù—engaged in describing; mithaù—among one another;
gopyaù—the gopés; kréòaù-the pastimes; tat-mayatäm—fullness in ecstatic
meditation upon Him; yayuù—they attained.
TRANSLATION
Thus narrating to one another the playful pastimes of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead as He wandered about in the Våndävana forest, the
gopés became fully absorbed in thoughts of Him.
PURPORT
In this regard Çréla Prabhupäda comments, "This is the perfect example of
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Kåñëa consciousness: to somehow or other remain always engrossed in
thoughts of Kåñëa. The vivid example is always present in the behavior of the
gopés; therefore Lord Caitanya declared that no one can worship the Supreme
Lord by any method that is better than the method of the gopés. The gopés were
not born in very high brähmaëa or kñatriya families; they were born in the
families of vaiçyas, and not in big mercantile communities but in the families
of cowherd men. They were not very well educated, although they heard all
sorts of knowledge from the brähmaëas, the authorities of Vedic knowledge.
The gopés' only purpose was to remain always absorbed in thoughts of Kåñëa."
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A . C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Twenty-first Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Gopés Glorify the Song of Kåñëa's
Flute."

22. Kåñëa Steals the Garments of the Unmarried Gopés

This chapter describes how the marriageable daughters of the cowherd men
worshiped Kätyäyané to get Lord Çré Kåñëa as their husband, and how Kåñëa
stole the garments of the young girls and gave the girls benedictions.
During the month of Märgaçérña, every day early in the morning the young
daughters of the cowherds would take one another's hands and, singing of
Kåñëa's transcendental qualities, go to the Yamunä to bathe. Desiring to obtain
Kåñëa as their husband, they would then worship the goddess Kätyäyané with
incense, flowers and other items.
One day, the young gopés left their garments on the shore as usual and
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began playing in the water while chanting of Lord Kåñëa's activities. Suddenly
Kåñëa Himself came there, took away all the garments and climbed a nearby
kadamba tree. Wanting to tease the gopés, Kåñëa said, "I understand how
fatigued you gopés are from your austerities, so please come onto the shore and
take back your clothes."
The gopés then pretended to become angry and said the cold water of the
Yamunä was giving them great pain. If Kåñëa did not give them back their
garments, they said, they would inform King Kaàsa of all that had happened.
But if He did give the clothes back, they would willingly carry out His orders in
the mood of humble servants.
Çré Kåñëa replied that He had no fear of King Kaàsa, and that if the girls
really intended to follow His command and be His maidservants they should
each immediately come onto the shore and take their respective garments. The
girls, trembling from the cold, climbed out of the water with their two hands
covering their private parts. Kåñëa, who felt great affection for them, again
spoke: "Because while executing a vow you bathed in the water naked, you
have committed an offense against the demigods, and to counteract it you
should offer obeisances with joined palms. Then your vow of austerity will
achieve its full result."
The gopés followed this instruction and, folding their hands in respect,
offered obeisances to Çré Kåñëa. Satisfied, He gave them back their clothing.
But the young girls had become so attracted to Him that they could not leave.
Understanding their minds, Kåñëa said that He knew they had worshiped
Kätyäyané to get Him as their husband. Because they had offered their hearts
to Him, their desires would never again become tainted by the mood of
materialistic enjoyment, just as fried barleycorns can no longer grow into
shoots. Next autumn, He told them, their most cherished desire would be
fulfilled.
Then the gopés, fully satisfied, returned to Vraja, and Çré Kåñëa and His
cowherd friends went off to a distant place to graze the cows.
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Sometime later, when the boys felt disturbed by the great heat of summer,
they took shelter at the base of a tree that stood just like an umbrella. The
Lord then said that the life of a tree is most excellent, for even while feeling
pain a tree continues to protect others from heat, rain, snow and so on. With
its leaves, flowers, fruits, shade, roots, bark, wood, fragrance, sap, ashes, pulp
and sprouts, a tree fulfills the desires of everyone. This kind of life is ideal.
Indeed, said Kåñëa, the perfection of life is to act with one's vital energy,
wealth, intelligence and words for the benefit of all.
After the Lord had glorified the trees in this way, the entire company went
to the Yamunä, where the cowherd boys let the cows drink the sweet water
and also drank some themselves.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
he"mantae ‘aTamae maAis$a
nand"˜ajak(maAir"k(A:
caeç&hR"ivaSyaM BauÃaAnaA:
k(AtyaAyanyacaRna˜atama,
çré-çuka uväca
hemante prathame mäsi
nanda-vraja-kamärikäù
cerur haviñyaà bhuïjänäù
kätyäyany-arcana-vratam
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; hemante—during the winter;
prathame—in the first; mäsi—month; nanda-vraja—of the cowherd village of
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Nanda Mahäräja; kumärikäù—the unmarried young girls; ceruù—performed;
haviñyam—unseasoned khichré; bhuïjänäù-subsisting on; kätyäyané—of the
goddess Kätyäyané; arcana-vratam—the vow of worship.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: During the first month of the winter season, the
young unmarried girls of Gokula observed the vow of worshiping goddess
Kätyäyané. For the entire month they ate only unspiced khichré.
PURPORT
The word hemante refers to the month of Märgaçérña—from approximately
the middle of November to the middle of December, according to the Western
calendar. In Chapter Twenty-two, of Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Çréla Prabhupäda comments that the gopés "first ate haviñyänna, a
kind of food prepared by boiling together mung dhäl and rice without any
spices or turmeric. According to Vedic injunction, this kind of food is
recommended to purify the body before one enacts a ritualistic ceremony."
TEXTS 2-3
@AplautyaAmBais$a k(AilanâA
jalaAntae caAeid"tae'ç&NAe
k{(tvaA ‘aitak{(itaM de"vaIma,
@AnacauRna{Rpa s$aEk(taIma,
gAnDaEmaARlyaE: s$aur"iBaiBar,"
bailaiBaDaURpad"IpakE(:
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o»aAvacaEêAepah"ArE":
‘avaAlaP(lataNx"]laE:
äplutyämbhasi kälindyä
jalänte codite 'ruëe
kåtvä pratikåtià devém
änarcur nåpa saikatém
gandhair mälyaiù surabhibhir
balibhir dhüpa-dépakaiù
uccävacaiç copahäraiù
praväla-phala-taëòulaiù
SYNONYMS
äplutya—bathing; ambhasi—in the water; kälindyäù—of the Yamunä;
jala-ante—on the shore of the river; ca—and; udite—as was arising;
aruëe—the dawn; kåtva—making; prati-kåtim—a deity; devém—the goddess;
änarcuù—they worshiped; nåpa—O King Parékñit; saikatém—made of earth;
gandhaiù—with sandalwood pulp and other fragrant articles; mälyaiù—with
garlands; surabhibhiù—fragrant; balibhiù—with gifts; dhüpa-dépakaiù—with
incense and lamps; ucca-avacaiù—opulent and also simple; ca—and;
upahäraiù—with presentations; praväla—newly grown leaves; phala—fruit;
taëòulaiù—and betel nuts.
TRANSLATION
My dear King, after they had bathed in the water of the Yamunä just as the
sun was rising, the gopés made an earthen deity of goddess Durgä on the
riverbank. Then they worshiped her with such aromatic substances as
sandalwood pulp, along with other items both opulent and simple, including
lamps, fruits, betel nuts, newly grown leaves, and fragrant garlands and incense.
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PURPORT
The word balibhiù in this verse indicates offerings of clothing, ornaments,
food and so on.
TEXT 4
k(AtyaAyaina mah"AmaAyae
mah"AyaAeigAnyaDaIìir"
nand"gAAepas$autaM de"iva
paitaM mae ku(ç& tae nama:
wita man‡aM japantyastaA:
paUjaAM ca‚u(: k(maAir"k(A:
kätyäyani mahä-mäye
mahä-yoginy adhéçvari
nanda-gopa-sutaà devi
patià me kuru te namaù
iti mantraà japantyas täù
püjäà cakruù kamärikäù
SYNONYMS
kätyäyané—O goddess Kätyäyané; mahä-mäye—O great potency;
mahä-yogini—O possessor of great mystic power; adhéçvari—O mighty
controller; nanda-gopa-sutam—the son of Mahäräja Nanda; devi—O goddess;
patim—the husband; me—my; kuru—please make; te—unto you; namaù—my
obeisances; iti—with these words; mantram—the hymn; japantyaù—chanting;
täù—they; püjäm—worship; cakruù—performed; kumärikäù—the unmarried
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girls.
TRANSLATION
Each of the young unmarried girls performed her worship while chanting the
following mantra. "O goddess Kätyäyané, O great potency of the Lord, O
possessor of great mystic power and mighty controller of all, please make the
son of Nanda Mahäräja my husband. I offer my obeisances unto you."
PURPORT
According to various äcäryas, the goddess Durgä mentioned in this verse is
not the illusory energy of Kåñëa called Maya but rather the internal potency of
the Lord known as Yoga-mäyä. The distinction between the internal and
external, or illusory, potency of the Lord is described in the
Närada-païcarätra, in the conversation between Çruti and Vidyä:
jänäty ekäparä käntaà
saivä durgä tad-ätmikä
yä parä paramä çaktir
mahä-viñëu-svarüpiëé
yasyä vijïäna-mätreëa
paräëäà paramätmanaù
mahürtäd deva-devasya
präptir bhavati nänyathä
ekeyaà prema-sarvasva
svabhävä gokuleçvaré
anayä su-labho jïeya
ädi-devo 'khileçvaraù
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asyä ävärika-çaktir
mahä-mäyäkhileçvaré
yayä mugdaà jagat sarvaà
sarve dehäbhimäninaù
"The Lord's inferior potency, known as Durgä, is dedicated to His loving
service. Being the Lord's potency, this inferior energy is nondifferent from
Him. There is another, superior potency, whose form is on the same spiritual
level as that of God Himself. Simply by scientifically understanding this
supreme potency, one can immediately achieve the Supreme Soul of all souls,
who is the Lord of all lords. There is no other process to achieve Him. That
supreme potency of the Lord is known as Gokuleçvaré, the goddess of Gokula.
Her nature is to be completely absorbed in love of God, and through Her one
can easily obtain the primeval God, the Lord of all that be. This internal
potency of the Lord has a covering potency, known as Mahä-mäyä, who rules
the material world. In fact she bewilders the entire universe, and thus
everyone within the universe falsely identifies himself with the material body."
From the above we can understand that the internal and external, or
superior and inferior, potencies of the Supreme Lord are personified as
Yoga-mäyä and Mahä-mäyä, respectively. The name Durgä is sometimes used
to refer to the internal, superior potency, as stated in the Païcarätra: "In all
mantras used to worship Kåñëa, the presiding deity is known as Durgä." Thus in
the transcendental sound vibrations glorifying and worshiping the Absolute
Truth, Kåñëa, the presiding deity of the particular mantra or hymn is called
Durgä. The name Durgä therefore refers also to that personality who functions
as the internal potency of the Lord and who is thus on the platform of
çuddha-sattva, pure transcendental existence. This internal potency is
understood to be Kåñëa's sister, known also as Ekänaàçä or Subhadrä. This is
the Durgä who was worshiped by the gopés in Våndävana. Several äcäryas have
pointed out that ordinary people are sometimes bewildered and think that the
names Mahä-mäyä and Durgä refer exclusively to the external potency of the
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Lord.
Even if we accept hypothetically that the gopés were worshiping the
external Mäyä, there is no fault on their part, since in their pastimes of loving
Kåñëa they were acting as ordinary members of society. Çréla Prabhupäda
comments in this regard: "The Vaiñëavas generally do not worship any
demigods. Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura has strictly forbidden all worship of
the demigods for anyone who wants to advance in pure devotional service. Yet
the gopés, who are beyond compare in their affection for Kåñëa, were seen to
worship Durgä. The worshipers of demigods also sometimes mention that the
gopés also worshiped goddess Durgä, but we must understand the purpose of the
gopés. Generally, people worship goddess Durgä for some material benediction.
Here, the gopés could adopt any means to satisfy or serve Kåñëa. That was the
superexcellent characteristic of the gopés. They worshiped goddess Durgä
completely for one month in order to have Kåñëa as their husband. Every day
they prayed for Kåñëa, the son of Nanda Mahäräja, to become their husband."
The conclusion is that a sincere devotee of Kåñëa will never imagine any
material quality to exist in the transcendental gopés, who are the most exalted
devotees of the Lord. The only motivation in all their activities was simply to
love and satisfy Kåñëa, and if we foolishly consider their activities to be
mundane in any way, it will be impossible for us to understand Kåñëa
consciousness.
TEXT 5
WvaM maAs$aM ˜ataM caeç&:
ku(maAyaR: k{(SNAcaetas$a:
Ba‰"k(AlaI%M s$amaAnacauRr,"
BaUyaAªand"s$auta: paita:
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evaà mäsaà vrataà ceruù
kumäryaù kåñëa-cetasaù
bhadrakäléà samänarcur
bhüyän nanda-sutaù patiù
SYNONYMS
evam—in this manner; mäsam—an entire month; vratam—their vow;
ceruù—they executed; kumäryaù—the girls; kåñëa-cetasaù—their minds
absorbed in Kåñëa; bhadra-kälém—the goddess Kätyäyané; samänarcuù—they
properly worshiped; bhüyät—may He become; nanda-sutaù—the son of King
Nanda; patiù—my husband.
TRANSLATION
Thus for an entire month the girls carried out their vow and properly
worshiped the goddess Bhadrakälé, fully absorbing their minds in Kåñëa and
meditating upon the following thought: "May the son of King Nanda become
my husband."
TEXT 6
OSasyautTaAya gAAe‡aE: svaEr,"
@nyaAenyaAbaÜ"baAh"va:
k{(SNAmau»aEjaRgAuyaARntya:
k(AilanâAM μaAtaumanvah"ma,
üñasy utthäya gotraiù svair
anyonyäbaddha-bähavaù
kåñëam uccair jagur yäntyaù
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kälindyäà snätum anvaham
SYNONYMS
üñasi—at dawn; utthäya—rising; gotraiù—by their names; svaiù—proper;
anyonya—one with another; äbaddha—holding; bähavaù—their hands;
kåñëam—in glorification of Kåñëa; uccaiù—loudly; jaguù—they sang;
yäntyaù—while going; kälindyäm—to the Yamunä; snätum—in order to bathe;
anu-aham—each day.
TRANSLATION
Each day they rose at dawn. Calling out to one another by name, they all
held hands and loudly sang the glories of Kåñëa while going to the Kälindé to
take their bath.
TEXT 7
naâA: k(d"Aicad"AgAtya
taIre" inaiºapya paUvaRvata,
vaAs$aAMis$a k{(SNAM gAAyantyaAe
ivajaœú": s$ailalae maud"A
nadyäù kadäcid ägatya
tére nikñipya pürva-vat
väsäàsi kåñëaà gäyantyo
vijahruù salile mudä
SYNONYMS
nadyäù—of the river; kadäcit—once; ägatya—coming; tére—to the shore;
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nikñipya—throwing down; pürva-vat—as previously; väsäàsi—their clothing;
kåñëam—about Kåñëa; gäyantyaù—singing; vijahruù—they played; salile—in
the water; mudä—with pleasure.
TRANSLATION
One day they came to the riverbank and, putting aside their clothing as they
had done before, happily played in the water while singing the glories of Kåñëa.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, this incident occurred
on the day the young gopés completed their vow, which was a full-moon day.
To celebrate the successful completion of their vow, the girls invited young
Rädhäräëé—the daughter of Våñabhänu and the special object of their
affection—along with other important gopés, and brought them all to the river
to bathe. Their playing in the water was meant to serve as the
avabhåtha-snäna, the ceremonial bath taken immediately upon the completion
of a Vedic sacrifice.
Çréla Prabhupäda comments as follows: "It is an old system among Indian
girls and women that when they take bath in the river they place their
garments on the bank and dip into the water completely naked. The portion of
the river where the girls and women take bath was strictly prohibited to any
male, and this is still the system. The Supreme Personality of Godhead,
knowing the minds of the unmarried young gopés, awarded them their desired
objective. They had prayed for Kåñëa to become their husband, and Kåñëa
wanted to fulfill their desires."
TEXT 8
BagAvaAMstad"iBa‘aetya
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k{(SnaAe yaAegAeìre"ìr":
vayasyaEr"Ava{tasta‡a
gAtastatk(maRis$aÜ"yae
bhagaväàs tad abhipretya
kåñno yogeçvareçvaraù
vayasyair ävåtas tatra
gatas tat-karma-siddhaye
SYNONYMS
bhagavän—the
Supreme
Personality
of
Godhead;
tat—that;
abhipretya—seeing; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; yoga-éçvara-éçvaraù—the master of
all masters of mystic power; vayasyaiù—by young companions;
ävåtaù—surrounded; tatra—there; gataù—went; tat—of those girls;
karma—the ritualistic activities; siddhaye—for assuring the result.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead and master of all masters
of mystic yoga, was aware of what the gopés were doing, and thus He went there
surrounded by His young companions to award the gopés the perfection of their
endeavor.
PURPORT
As the master of all masters of mystic power, Lord Kåñëa could easily
understand the desires of the gopés, and He could also fulfill them. The gopés,
like all young girls from respectable families, considered the embarrassment of
appearing naked before a young boy to be worse than giving up their lives. Yet
Lord Kåñëa made them come out of the water and bow down to Him. Although
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the bodily forms of the gopés were all fully developed, and although Kåñëa met
them in a secluded place and brought them fully under His control, because
the Lord is completely transcendental there was not a trace of material desire
in His mind. Lord Kåñëa is the ocean of transcendental bliss, and He wanted to
share His bliss with the gopés on the spiritual platform, completely free of
ordinary lust.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains that the companions of
Kåñëa mentioned here were mere toddlers two or three years old. They were
completely naked and were unaware of the difference between male and
female. When Kåñëa went out to herd the cows, they followed Him because
they were so attached to Him that they could not bear to be without His
association.
TEXT 9
taAs$aAM vaAs$aAMsyaupaAd"Aya
naIpamaAç&÷ s$atvar":
h"s$aià": ‘ah"s$ana, baAlaE:
pair"h"As$amauvaAca h"
täsäà väsäàsy upädäya
népam äruhya satvaraù
hasadbhiù prahasan bälaiù
parihäsam uväca ha
SYNONYMS
täsäm—of those girls; väsäàsi—the garments; upädäya—taking; népam—a
kadamba tree; äruhya—climbing; satvaraù—quickly; hasadbhiù—who were
laughing; prahasan—Himself laughing loudly; bälaiù—with the boys;
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parihäsam—joking words; uväca ha—He spoke.
TRANSLATION
Taking the girls' garments, He quickly climbed to the top of a kadamba tree.
Then, as He laughed loudly and His companions also laughed, He addressed the
girls jokingly.
TEXT 10
@‡aAgAtyaAbalaA: k(AmaM
svaM svaM vaAs$a: ‘agA{÷taAma,
s$atyaM “avaAiNA naAe namaR
yaâUyaM ˜atak(izARtaA:
aträgatyäbaläù kämaà
svaà svaà väsaù pragåhyatäm
satyaà braväëi no narma
yad yüyaà vrata-karçitäù
SYNONYMS
atra—here; ägatya—coming; abaläù—O girls; kämam—as you wish; svam
svam—each your own; väsaù—clothing; pragåhyatäm—please take;
satyam—the truth; bruväëi—I am speaking; na—not; u—rather; narma—jest;
yat—because;
yüyam—you;
vrata—by
your
vow
of
austerity;
karçitäù—fatigued.
TRANSLATION
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[Lord Kåñëa said:] My dear girls, you may each come here as you wish and
take back your garments. I'm telling you the truth and am not joking with you,
since I see you're fatigued from executing austere vows.
TEXT 11
na mayaAeid"tapaUva< vaA
@na{taM taid"mae ivaäu":
WkE(k(zA: ‘ataIcC$DvaM
s$ahE"vaeita s$aumaDyamaA:
na mayodita-pürvaà vä
anåtaà tad ime viduù
ekaikaçaù pratécchadhvaà
sahaiveti su-madhyamäù
SYNONYMS
na—never;
mayä—by
Me;
udita—spoken;
pürvam—previously;
vai—definitely; anåtam—anything false; tat—that; ime—these young boys;
viduù—know; eka-ekaçaù—one by one; pratécchadhvam—pick out (your
garments); saha—or all together; eva—indeed; iti—thus; su-madhyamäù—O
slender-waisted girls.
TRANSLATION
I have never before spoken a lie, and these boys know it. Therefore, O
slender-waisted girls, please come forward, either one by one or all together, and
pick out your clothes.
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TEXT 12
tasya tatºvaeilataM ä{"î"A
gAAepya: ‘aemapair"plautaA:
˜aIix"taA: ‘aeºya caAnyaAenyaM
jaAtah"As$aA na inayaRyau:
tasya tat kñvelitaà dåñövä
gopyaù prema-pariplutäù
vréòitäù prekñya cänyonyaà
jäta-häsä na niryayuù
SYNONYMS
tasya—His;
tat—that;
kñvelitam—joking
behavior;
dåñövä—seeing;
gopyaù—the gopés; prema-pariplutäù-fully immersed in pure love of Godhead;
vréòitäù—embarrassed; prekñya—glancing; ca—and; anyonyam—upon one
another; jäta-häsäù—beginning to laugh; na niryayuù—they did not come out.
TRANSLATION
Seeing how Kåñëa was joking with them, the gopés became fully immersed in
love for Him, and as they glanced at each other they began to laugh and joke
among themselves, even in their embarrassment. But still they did not come out
of the water.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains this verse as follows:
"The gopés were from most respectable families, and they might have argued
with Kåñëa: 'Why don't You simply leave our clothes on the bank of the river
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and go away?'
"Kåñëa might have replied, 'But there are so many of you that some of the
girls might take clothes belonging to another.'
"The gopés would reply, 'We are honest and never steal anything. We never
touch another's property.'
"Then Kåñëa would say, 'If that's true, then simply come and get your
clothes. What is the difficulty?'
"When the gopés saw Kåñëa's determination, they were filled with loving
ecstasy. Although embarrassed, they were overjoyed to receive such attention
from Kåñëa. He was joking with them as if they were His wives or girlfriends,
and the gopés' only desire was to achieve such a relationship with Him. At the
same time, they were embarrassed to be seen naked by Him. But still they could
not help laughing at His joking words and even began to joke among
themselves, one gopé urging another, 'Go ahead, you go first, and let us see if
Kåñëa plays any tricks on you. Then we will go later.' "
TEXT 13
WvaM “auvaita gAAeivande"
namaRNAAiºaæacaetas$a:
@Ak(NQ&ma¢aA: zAItaAede"
vaepamaAnaAstama“auvana,
evaà bruvati govinde
narmaëäkñipta-cetasaù
ä-kaëöha-magnäù çétode
vepamänäs tam abruvan
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SYNONYMS
evam—thus; bruvati—speaking; govinde—Lord Govinda; narmaëä—by His
joking words; äkñipta—agitated; cetasaù-their minds; ä-kaëöha—up to their
necks;
magnäù—submerged;
çéta—cold;
ude—in
the
water;
vepamänäù—shivering; tam—to Him; abruvan—they spoke.
TRANSLATION
As Çré Govinda spoke to the gopés in this way, His joking words completely
captivated their minds. Submerged up to their necks in the cold water, they
began to shiver. Thus they addressed Him as follows.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura gives the following example of joking
between Kåñëa and the gopés.
Kåñëa: O birdlike girls, if you do not come here, then with these garments
caught in the branches I will make a swing and a hammock. I need to lie down,
since I have spent the entire night awake and am now becoming sleepy.
Gopés: Our dear cowherd boy, Your cows, greedy for grass, have gone into a
cave. So You must quickly go there to herd them back on the proper path.
Kåñëa: Come now, My dear cowherd girls, you must quickly go from here to
Vraja and perform your household duties. Don't become a disturbance to your
parents and other elders.
Gopés: Our dear Kåñëa, we will not go home for an entire month, for it is by
the order of our parents and other elders that we are executing this vow of
fasting, the Kätyäyané-vrata.
Kåñëa: .My dear austere ladies, I too, by the strength of seeing you, have
now developed a surprising mood of detachment from family life. I wish to stay
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here for a month and execute the vow of dwelling in the clouds. And if you
show mercy to Me, I can come down from here and observe the vow of fasting
in your company.
The gopés were completely captivated by Kåñëa's joking words, but out of
shyness they submerged themselves in the water up to their necks. Shaking
from the cold, they addressed Kåñëa as follows.
TEXT 14
maAnayaM BaAe: k{(TaAstvaAM tau
nand"gAAepas$autaM i‘ayama,
jaAnaImaAe'Ëÿ ˜ajaëAGyaM
de"ih" vaAs$aAMis$a vaeipataA:
mänayaà bhoù kåthäs tväà tu
nanda-gopa-sutaà priyam
jänémo 'ìga vraja-çläghyaà
dehi väsäàsi vepitäù
SYNONYMS
mä—do not; anayam—injustice; bhoù—our dear Kåñëa; kåthäù—do;
tväm—You; tu—on the other hand; nanda-gopa—of Mahäräja Nanda;
sutam—the son; priyam—loved; jänémaù—we know; aìga—O dear one;
vraja-çläghyam—renowned throughout Vraja; dehi—please give; väsäàsi—our
garments; vepitäù—(to us) who are shivering.
TRANSLATION
[The gopés said:] Dear Kåñëa, don't be unfair! We know that You are the
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respectable son of Nanda and that You are honored by everyone in Vraja. You
are also very dear to us. Please give us back our clothes. We are shivering in the
cold water.
TEXT 15
zyaAmas$aund"r" tae d"Asya:
k(r"vaAma tavaAeid"tama,
de"ih" vaAs$aAMis$a DamaRÁa
naAe cae‰"AÁae “auvaAma he"
çyämasundara te däsyaù
karaväma tavoditam
dehi väsäàsi dharma-jïa
no ced räjïe bruväma he
SYNONYMS
çyämasundara—O Lord Çyämasundara; te—Your; däsyaù—maidservants;
karaväma—we shall do; tava—by You; uditam—what is spoken; dehi—please
give; väsäàsi—our clothing; dharma-jïa—O knower of religion; na—not;
u—indeed; cet—if; räjïe—to the king; bruvämaù—we shall tell; he—O Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
O Çyämasundara, we are Your maidservants and must do whatever You say.
But give us back our clothing. You know what the religious principles are, and
if You don't give us our clothes we will have to tell the king. Please!
TEXT 16
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™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
BavatyaAe yaid" mae d"AsyaAe
mayaAełM( vaA k(ir"SyaTa
@‡aAgAtya svavaAs$aAMis$a
‘ataIcC$ta zAuicaismataA:
naAe caeªaAhM" ‘ad"Asyae ikM(
‚u(Ü"Ae r"AjaA k(ir"Syaita
çré-bhagavän uväca
bhavatyo yadi me däsyo
mayoktaà vä kariñyatha
aträgatya sva-väsäàsi
pratécchata çuci-smitäù
no cen nähaà pradäsye kià
kruddho räjä kariñyati
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Personality of Godhead said;
bhavatyaù—you; yadi—if; me—My; däsyaù—servants; mayä—by Me;
uktam—what has been spoken; vä—or; kariñyatha—you will do; atra—here;
ägatya—coming; sva-väsäàsi—your own garments; pratécchata—pick out;
çuci—fresh; smitäù—whose smiles; na u—not; cet—if; na—not; aham—I ;
pradäsye—will give; kim—what; kruddhaù—angry; räjä—the king;
kariñyati—will be able to do.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: If you girls are actually My
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maidservants, and if you will really do what I say, then come here with your
innocent smiles and let each girl pick out her clothes. If you don't do what I
say, I won't give them back to you. And even if the king becomes angry, what
can he do?
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda comments, "When the gopés saw that Kåñëa was strong
and determined, they had no alternative but to abide by His order."
TEXT 17
tataAe jalaAzAyaAts$avaAR
d"Air"k(A: zAItavaeipataA:
paAiNAByaAM yaAeinamaAcC$Aâ
‘aAeÔaeç&: zAItak(izARtaA:
tato jaläçayät sarvä
därikäù çéta-vepitäù
päëibhyäà yonim äcchädya
protteruù çéta-karçitäù
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; jala-äçayät—out of the river; sarväù—all; därikäù—the young
girls; çéta-vepitäù—shivering from the cold; päëibhyäm—with their hands;
yonim—their pubic area; äcchädya—covering; protteruù—they came up;
çéta-karçitäù—pained by the cold.
TRANSLATION
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Then, shivering from the painful cold, all the young girls rose up out of the
water, covering their pubic area with their hands.
PURPORT
The gopés had assured Kåñëa that they were His eternal servants and would
do whatever He said, and thus they were now defeated by their own words. If
they delayed any longer, they thought, some other man might come along, and
this would be unbearable for them. The gopés loved Kåñëa so much that even in
that awkward situation their attachment to Him was increasing more and
more, and they were very eager to stay in His company. Thus they did not even
consider drowning themselves in the river because of the embarrassing
situation.
They concluded that they could do nothing but go forward to their beloved
Kåñëa, putting aside their embarrassment. Thus the gopés assured each other
that there was no alternative and rose up out of the water to meet Him.
TEXT 18
BagAvaAnaAh"taA vaIºya
zAuÜ" BaAva‘as$aAid"ta:
s$k(nDae inaDaAya vaAs$aAMis$a
‘aIta: ‘aAevaAca s$aismatama,
bhagavän ähatä vékñya
çuddha -bhäva-prasäditaù
skandhe nidhäya väsäàsi
prétaù proväca sa-smitam
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SYNONYMS
bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; ähatäù—struck; vékñya—seeing; çuddha—pure;
bhäva—by their loving affection; prasäditaù—satisfied; skandhe—upon His
shoulder; nidhäya—placing; väsäàsi—their garments; prétaù—lovingly;
proväca—spoke; sa-smitam—while smiling.
TRANSLATION
When the Supreme Lord saw how the gopés were struck with
embarrassment, He was satisfied by their pure loving affection. Putting their
clothes on His shoulder, the Lord smiled and spoke to them with affection.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda comments, "The gopés' simple presentation was so pure
that Lord Kåñëa immediately became pleased with them. All the unmarried
gopés who prayed to Kätyäyané to have Kåñëa as their husband were thus
satisfied. A woman cannot be naked before any male except her husband. The
unmarried gopés desired Kåñëa as their husband, and He fulfilled their desire in
this way."
For aristocratic girls like the gopés, standing naked before a young boy was
worse than death, and yet they decided to give up everything for the pleasure
of Lord Kåñëa. He wanted to see the power of their love for Him, and He was
completely satisfied by their unalloyed devotion.
TEXT 19
yaUyaM ivavañA yad"paAe Da{ta˜ataA
vyagAAh"taEtaÔaäu" de"vahe"lanama,
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baä,"DvaAÃailaM maUDnyaRpanauÔayae"M'h"s$a:
k{(tvaA namaAe'DaAevas$anaM ‘agA{÷taAma,
yüyaà vivasträ yad apo dhåta-vratä
vyagähataitat tad u deva-helanam
baddhväïjalià mürdhny apanuttaye 'àhasaù
kåtvä namo 'dho-vasanaà pragåhyatäm
SYNONYMS
yüyam—you; vivasträù—naked; yat—because; apaù—in the water;
dhåta-vratäù—while executing a Vedic ritualistic vow; vyagähata—bathed; etat
tat—this; u—indeed; deva-helanam—an offense against Varuëa and the other
gods; baddhvä aïjalim—with palms joined together; mürdhni—upon your
heads; apanuttaye—for counteracting; aàhasaù—your sinful action; kåtvä
namaù—paying
obeisances;
adhaù-vasanam—your
lower
garments;
pragåhyatäm—please take back.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa said:] You girls bathed naked while executing your vow, and
that is certainly an offense against the demigods. To counteract your sin you
should offer obeisances while placing your joined palms above your heads. Then
you should take back your lower garments.
PURPORT
Kåñëa wanted to see the full surrender of the gopés, and thus He ordered
them to offer obeisances with their palms joined above their heads. In other
words, the gopés could no longer cover their bodies. We should not foolishly
think that Lord Kåñëa is an ordinary lusty boy enjoying the naked beauty of
the gopés. Kåñëa is the Supreme Absolute Truth, and He was acting to fulfill
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the loving desire of the young cowherd girls of Våndävana. In this world we
would certainly become lusty in a situation like this. But to compare ourselves
to God is a great offense, and because of this offense we will not be able to
understand Kåñëa's transcendental position, for we will wrongly take Him to
be materially conditioned like ourselves. To lose transcendental sight of Kåñëa
is certainly a great disaster for one trying to relish the bliss of the Absolute
Truth.
TEXT 20
wtyacyautaenaAiBaih"taM ˜ajaAbalaA
matvaA ivavañAplavanaM ˜atacyauitama,
tatpaUitaRk(AmaAstad"zAeSak(maRNAAM
s$aAºaAtk{(taM naemaur"vaâma{gyata:
ity acyutenäbhihitaà vrajäbalä
matvä vivasträplavanaà vrata-cyutim
tat-pürti-kämäs tad-açeña-karmaëäà
säkñät-kåtaà nemur avadya-måg yataù
SYNONYMS
iti—in these words; acyutena—by the infallible Supreme Lord;
abhihitam—indicated; vraja-abaläù—the girls of Vraja; matvä—considering;
vivastra—naked; äplavanam—the bathing; vraja-cyutim—a falldown from
their vow; tat-pürti—the successful completion of that; kämäù—intently
desiring; tat—of that performance; açeña-karmarëäm—and of unlimited other
pious activities; säkñät-kåtam—to the directly manifest fruit; nemuù—they
offered their obeisances; avadya-måk—the cleanser of all sins; yataù—because.
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TRANSLATION
Thus the young girls of Våndävana, considering what Lord Acyuta had told
them, accepted that they had suffered a falldown from their vow by bathing
naked in the river. But they still desired to successfully complete their vow, and
since Lord Kåñëa is Himself the ultimate result of all pious activities, they
offered their obeisances to Him to cleanse away all their sins.
PURPORT
The transcendental position of Kåñëa consciousness is clearly described
here. The gopés decided that it was better to renounce their so-called family
tradition and traditional morality and simply surrender unto the Supreme
Lord Kåñëa. This does not mean that the Kåñëa consciousness movement
advocates immoral activities. In fact, the devotees of ISKCON practice the
highest standard of restraint and morality, but at the same time we recognize
the transcendental position of Kåñëa. Lord Kåñëa is God and therefore has no
material desire to enjoy young girls in sexual affairs. As will be seen in this
chapter, Lord Kåñëa was not at all attracted to enjoying the gopés; rather He
was attracted to their love and wanted to satisfy them.
The greatest offense is to imitate the activities of Lord Kåñëa. In India there
is a group called präkåta-sahajiyä, who imitate these affairs of Kåñëa and try to
enjoy naked young girls in the name of worshiping Kåñëa. The ISKCON
movement sternly rejects this mockery of religion, because the greatest offense
is for a human being to ludicrously imitate the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. In the ISKCON movement there are no cheap incarnations, and it
is not possible for a devotee of this movement to promote himself to the
position of Kåñëa.
Five hundred years ago Kåñëa appeared as Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who
practiced strict celibacy throughout His student life and at the age of
twenty-four took sannyäsa, a lifelong vow of celibacy. Caitanya Mahäprabhu
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rigidly avoided contact with women in order to carry out His vow of loving
service to Kåñëa. When Kåñëa personally appeared five thousand years ago, He
exhibited these wonderful pastimes, which attract our attention. We should
not become envious or shocked when we hear that God can perform such
pastimes. Our shock is due to our ignorance, because if we tried to perform
these activities our bodies would be afflicted by lust. Lord Kåñëa, however, is
the Supreme Absolute Truth and is therefore never disturbed by any material
desire whatsoever. Thus, this incident—in which the gopés gave up normal
standards of morality and, raising their hands to their head, bowed down in
compliance with Kåñëa's order—is an example of pure devotional surrender
and not a discrepancy in religious principles.
In fact, the gopés' surrender is the perfection of all religion, as Çréla
Prabhupäda describes in Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead: "The gopés
were all simple souls, and whatever Kåñëa said, they took to be true. In order to
be freed from the wrath of Varuëadeva, as well as to fulfill the desired end of
their vows and ultimately to please their worshipable Lord, Kåñëa, they
immediately abided by His order. Thus they became the greatest lovers of
Kåñëa, and His most obedient servitors.
"Nothing can compare to the Kåñëa consciousness of the gopés. Actually the
gopés did not care for Varuëa or any other demigod; they only wanted to satisfy
Kåñëa."
TEXT 21
taAstaTaAvanataA ä{"î"A
BagAvaAnde"vak(Ls$auta:
vaAs$aAMis$a taABya: ‘aAyacC$ta,
k(ç&NAstaena taAeiSata:
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täs tathävanatä dåñövä
bhagavän devaké-sutaù
väsäàsi täbhyaù präyacchat
karuëas tena toñitaù
SYNONYMS
täù—then;
tathä—thus;
avanatäù—bowed
down;
dåñövä—seeing;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; devaké-sutaù—Kåñëa, the
son of Devaké; väsäàsi—the garments; täbhyaù—to them; präyacchat—He
returned; karuëaù—compassionate; tena—by that act; toñitaù—satisfied .
TRANSLATION
Seeing them bow down like that, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the
son of Devaké, gave them back their garments, feeling compassionate toward
them and satisfied by their act.
TEXT 22
ä{"XM# ‘alabDaAñpayaA ca h"AipataA:
‘astaAeiBataA: ‚(Lx"nava»a k(Air"taA:
vañAiNA caEvaApaô$taAnyaTaApyamauM
taA naAByas$aUyana, i‘ayas$aËÿinava{RtaA:
dåòhaà pralabdhäs trapayä ca häpitäù
prastobhitäù kréòana-vac ca käritäù
vasträëi caiväpahåtäny athäpy amuà
tä näbhyasüyan priya-saìga-nirvåtäù
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SYNONYMS
dåòham—thoroughly; pralabdhäù—cheated; trapayä—of their shame;
ca—and; häpitäù—deprived; prastobhitäù—laughed at; kréòana-vat—just like
toy dolls; ca—and; käritäù—made to act; vasträëi—their clothing; ca—and;
eva—indeed; apahåtäni—stolen; atha api—nevertheless; amum—toward Him;
täù—they; na abhyasüyan—did not feel inimical; priya—of their beloved;
saìga—by the association; nirvåtäù—joyful.
TRANSLATION
Although the gopés had been thoroughly cheated, deprived of their modesty,
ridiculed and made to act just like toy dolls, and although their clothing had
been stolen, they did not feel at all inimical toward Çré Kåñëa. Rather, they
were simply joyful to have this opportunity to associate with their beloved.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda comments, "This attitude of the gopés is described by Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu when he prays, 'My dear Lord Kåñëa, You may embrace
Me or trample Me under Your feet, or You may make Me brokenhearted by
never being present before Me. Whatever You like, You can do, because You
have complete freedom to act. But in spite of all of Your dealings, You are My
Lord eternally, and I have no other worshipable object.' This is the attitude of
the gopés toward Kåñëa."
TEXT 23
pair"DaAya svavaAs$aAMis$a
‘aeï"s$aËÿmas$aiÀataA:
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gA{h"ItaicaÔaA naAe caelaus$a,
taismanlaÀaAiyataeºaNAA:
paridhäya sva-väsäàsi
preñöha-saìgama-sajjitäù
gåhéta-cittä no celus
tasmin lajjäyitekñaëäù
SYNONYMS
paridhäya—putting on; sva-väsäàsi—their own garments; preñöha—of their
beloved; saìgama—by this association; sajjitäù—becoming completely
attached to Him; gåhéta—taken away; cittäù—whose minds; na—could not;
u—indeed; celuù—move; tasmin—upon Him; lajjäyita—full of shyness;
ékñaëäù—whose glances.
TRANSLATION
The gopés were addicted to associating with their beloved Kåñëa, and thus
they became captivated by Him. Thus, even after putting their clothes on they
did not move. They simply remained where they were, shyly glancing at Him.
PURPORT
By association with their beloved Kåñëa, the gopés had become more
attached to Him than ever. Just as Kåñëa had stolen their clothes, He had also
stolen their minds and their love. The gopés interpreted the whole incident as
proof that Kåñëa was also attached to them. Otherwise, why would He have
gone to the trouble of playing with them in this way? Because they thought
that Kåñëa was now attached to them, they glanced at Him with shyness, and
being stunned by the rising of their ecstatic love, they could not move from
where they stood. Kåñëa had overcome their shyness and forced them to come
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out of the water naked, but now, having dressed properly, they again became
shy in His presence. In fact, this incident increased their humbleness before
Kåñëa. They did not want Kåñëa to see them staring at Him, but they
cautiously took the opportunity to glance at the Lord.
TEXT 24
taAs$aAM ivaÁaAya BagAvaAna,
svapaAd"s$pazARk(AmyayaA
Da{ta˜ataAnaAM s$aÆÿlpama,
@Ah" d"AmaAed"r"Ae'balaA:
täsäà vijïäya bhagavän
sva-päda-sparça-kämyayä
dhåta-vratänäà saìkalpam
äha dämodaro 'baläù
SYNONYMS
täsäm—of these girls; vijïäya—understanding; bhagavän—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; sva-päda—of His own feet; sparça—for the touch;
kämyayä—with the desire; dhåta-vratänäm—who had taken their vow;
saìkalpam—the motivation; äha—spoke; dämodaraù—Lord Dämodara;
abaläù—to the girls.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord understood the determination of the gopés in executing
their strict vow. The Lord also knew that the girls desired to touch His lotus
feet, and thus Lord Dämodara, Kåñëa, spoke to them as follows.
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TEXT 25
s$aÆÿlpaAe ivaid"ta: s$aADvyaAe
BavataInaAM mad"caRnama,
mayaAnaumaAeid"ta: s$aAe's$aAE
s$atyaAe BaivataumahR"ita
saìkalpo viditaù sädhvyo
bhavaténäà mad-arcanam
mayänumoditaù so 'sau
satyo bhavitum arhati
SYNONYMS
saìkalpaù—the motivation; viditaù—understood; sädhvyaù—O pious girls;
bhavaténäm—your; mat-arcanam—worship of Me; mayä—by Me;
anumoditaù—approved of; saù asau—that; satyaù—true; bhavitum—to
become; arhati—must.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa said:] O saintly girls, I understand that your real motive in this
austerity has been to worship Me. That intent of yours is approved of by Me,
and indeed it must come to pass.
PURPORT
Just as Kåñëa is free of all impure desire, so are the gopés. Their attempt to
gain Kåñëa as their husband was therefore motivated not by a desire for
personal sense gratification but by their overwhelming desire to serve Kåñëa
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and to please Him. Because of their intense love, the gopés did not see Kåñëa as
God but rather as the most wonderful boy in all creation, and being beautiful
young girls, they desired only to please Him by loving service. Lord Kåñëa
understood the pure desire of the gopés and was thus satisfied. The Lord could
certainly not be satisfied by ordinary lust, but He was moved by the intense
loving devotion of the cowherd girls of Våndävana.
TEXT 26
na mayyaAvaeizAtaiDayaAM
k(Ama: k(AmaAya k(lpatae
BaijaRtaA ¸(iTataA DaAnaA:
‘aAyaAe baIjaAya naezAtae
na mayy äveçita-dhiyäà
kämaù kämäya kalpate
bharjitä kvathitä dhänäù
präyo béjäya neçate
SYNONYMS
na—not; mayi—in Me; äveçita—fully absorbed; dhiyäm—of those whose
consciousness; kämaù—desire; kämäya—to material lust; kalpate—leads;
bharjitäù—burned; kvathitäù—cooked; dhänäù—grains; präyaù—for the most
part; béjäya—new growth; na iñyate—are not capable of causing.
TRANSLATION
The desire of those who fix their minds on Me does not lead to material
desire for sense gratification, just as barleycorns burned by the sun and then
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cooked can no longer grow into new sprouts.
PURPORT
The words mayy äveçita-dhiyäm are very significant here. Unless one has
achieved an advanced degree of devotion, one cannot fix the mind and
intelligence on Kåñëa, since Kåñëa is pure spiritual existence. Self-realization is
a state not of desirelessness but rather of purified desire, wherein one desires
only the pleasure of Lord Kåñëa. The gopés were certainly attracted to Kåñëa in
a mood of conjugal love, and yet, having fixed their minds and indeed their
entire existence completely on Kåñëa, their conjugal desire could never
manifest as material lust; rather, it became the most exalted form of love of
Godhead ever seen within the universe.
TEXT 27
yaAtaAbalaA ˜ajaM is$aÜ"A
mayaemaA rM"syaTaA ºapaA:
yaäu"iÚ"zya ˜ataimadM"
caeç&r"AyaARcaRnaM s$ataI:
yätäbalä vrajaà siddhä
mayemä raàsyathä kñapäù
yad uddiçya vratam idaà
cerur äryärcanaà satéù
SYNONYMS
yäta—go now; abaläù—My dear girls; vrajam—to Vraja; siddhäù—having
achieved your desire; mayä—with Me; imäù—these; raàsyatha—you will
enjoy; kñapäù—the nights; yat—which; uddiçya—having in mind;
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vratam—vow; idam—this; ceruù—you executed; äryä—of goddess Kätyäyané;
arcanam—the worship; satéù—being pure.
TRANSLATION
Go now, girls, and return to Vraja. Your desire is fulfilled, for in My
company you will enjoy the coming nights. After all, this was the purpose of
your vow to worship goddess Kätyäyané, O pure-hearted ones.
TEXT 28
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wtyaAid"í"A BagAvataA
labDak(AmaA: ku(maAir"k(A:
DyaAyantyastatpad"AmBaAejama,
k{(cC)$AiªaivaRivazAu˜aRjama,
çré-çuka uväca
ity ädiñöä bhagavatä
labdha-kämäù kumärikäù
dhyäyantyas tat-padämbhojam
kåcchrän nirviviçur vrajam
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; iti—thus; ädiñöäù—instructed;
bhagavatä—by the Supreme Personality of Godhead; labdha—having
obtained;
kämäù—their
desire;
kumärikäù—the
young
girls;
dhyäyantyaù—meditating; tat—His; pada-ambhojam—upon the lotus feet;
kåcchrät—with difficulty; nirviviçuù—they returned; vrajam—to the cowherd
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village.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus instructed by the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, the young girls, their desire now fulfilled, could bring themselves only
with great difficulty to return to the village of Vraja, meditating all the while
upon His lotus feet.
PURPORT
The gopés' desire was fulfilled because Lord Kåñëa had agreed to act as their
husband. A young girl can never spend the night with any man except her
husband, and thus when Kåñëa agreed to engage the girls in the nocturnal räsa
dance during the coming autumn season, in effect He was agreeing to
reciprocate their love for Him in the role of a husband.
TEXT 29
@Ta gAAepaE: pair"va{taAe
BagAvaAnde"vak(Ls$auta:
va{nd"AvanaAÕ"taAe äU"rM"
caAr"yana, gAA: s$ah"Aƒaja:
atha gopaiù parivåto
bhagavän devaké-sutaù
våndävanäd gato düraà
cärayan gäù sahägrajaù
SYNONYMS
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atha—some time later; gopaiù—by the cowherd boys; parivåtaù—surrounded;
bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; devaké-sutaù—the son of Devaké;
våndävanät—from Våndävana; gataù—He went; düram—a distance;
cärayan—grazing; gäù—the cows; saha-agrajaù—together with His brother
Balaräma.
TRANSLATION
Some time later Lord Kåñëa, the son of Devaké, surrounded by His cowherd
friends and accompanied by His elder brother, Balaräma, went a good distance
away from Våndävana, herding the cows.
PURPORT
Having described how Lord Kåñëa stole the garments of the young gopés,
Çukadeva Gosvämé now begins introducing the description of Lord Kåñëa's
blessings upon the wives of some ritualistic brähmaëas.
TEXT 30
inad"GaAk(ARtapae itagmae
C$AyaAiBa: svaAiBar"Atmana:
@Atapa‡aAiyataAna, vaIºya
åu"maAnaAh" ˜ajaAEk(s$a:
nidaghärkätape tigme
chäyäbhiù sväbhir ätmanaù
ätapaträyitän vékñya
drumän äha vrajaukasaù
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SYNONYMS
nidägha—of the hot season; arka—of the sun; ätape—in the heat;
tigme—fierce; chayabhiù—with the shade; sväbhiù—their own; ätmanaù—for
Himself; ätapaträyitän—serving as umbrellas; vékñya—observing; drumän—the
trees; aha—He said; vraja-okasaù—to the boys of Vraja.
TRANSLATION
Then the sun's heat became intense, Lord Kåñëa saw that the trees were
acting as umbrellas by shading Him, and thus He spoke as follows to His
boyfriends.
TEXTS 31-32
he" staAek(k{(SNA he" @MzAAe
™aId"Amana, s$aubalaAjauRna
ivazAAla va{SaBaAEjaisvana,
de"va‘asTa vaè&Tapa
pazyataEtaAnmah"ABaAgAAna,
par"ATaE=k(AntajaIivataAna,
vaAtavaSaARtapaih"maAna,
s$ah"ntaAe vaAr"yainta na:
he stoka-kåñëa he aàço
çrédäman subalärjuna
viçäla våñabhaujasvin
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devaprastha varüthapa
paçyataitän mahä-bhägän
parärthaikänta-jévitän
väta-varñätapa-himän
sahanto värayanti naù
SYNONYMS
he stoka-kåñëa—O Stoka Kåñëa; he aàço—O Aàçu; çrédäman subala
arjuna—O Çrédämä, Subala and Arjuna; viçäla våñabha ojasvin—O Viçäla,
Våñabha and Ojasvé; devaprastha varüthapa—O Devaprastha and Varüthapa;
paçyata—just see; etän—these; mahä-bhägän—most fortunate; para-artha—for
the benefit of others; ekänta—exclusively; jévitän—whose life; väta—the wind;
varña—rain; ätapa—heat of the sun; himän—and snow; sahantaù—tolerating;
värayanti—keep off; naù—for us.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa said:] O Stoka Kåñëa and Aàçu, O Çrédäma, Subala and
Arjuna, O Våñabha, Ojasvé, Devaprastha and Varüthapa, just see these greatly
fortunate trees, whose lives are completely dedicated to the benefit of others.
Even while tolerating the wind, rain, heat and snow, they protect us from these
elements.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa was preparing to bestow His mercy on the wives of the
hard-hearted ritualistic brähmaëas, and in these verses the Lord indicates that
even trees who are dedicated to the welfare of others are superior to
brähmaëas who are not. Certainly the members of the Kåñëa consciousness
movement should soberly study this point.
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TEXT 33
@h"Ae WSaAM varM" janma
s$avaR ‘aANyaupajaIvanama,
s$aujanasyaeva yaeSaAM vaE
ivamauKaA yaAinta naAiTaRna:
aho eñäà varaà janma
sarva -präëy-upajévanam
su-janasyeva yeñäà vai
vimukhä yänti närthinaù
SYNONYMS
aho—oh, just see; eñäm—of these trees; varam—superior; janma—birth;
sarva—for all; präëi—living entities; upajévinam—who provide maintenance;
su-janasya iva—like a great personality; yeñäm—from whom; vai—certainly;
vimukhäù—disappointed; yänti—go away; na—never; arthinaù—those who
are asking for something.
TRANSLATION
Just see how these trees are maintaining every living entity! Their birth is
successful. Their behavior is just like that of great personalities, for anyone who
asks anything from a tree never goes away disappointed.
PURPORT
This translation is quoted from Çréla Prabhupäda's Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi
9.46).
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TEXT 34
pa‡apauSpaP(lacC$AyaAmaUlavalk(lad"Aç&iBa:
gAnDainayaARs$aBasmaAisTataAefmaE: k(AmaAna, ivatanvatae
patra-puñpa-phala-cchäyämüla-valkala-därubhiù
gandha-niryäsa-bhasmästhitokmaiù kämän vitanvate
SYNONYMS
patra—by their leaves; puñpa—flowers; phala—fruits; chäyä—shade;
müla—roots; valkala—bark; därubhiù—and wood; gandha—by their fragrance;
niryäsa—sap; bhasma—ashes; asthi—pulp; tokmaiù—and young shoots;
kämän—desirable things; vitanvate—they award.
TRANSLATION
These trees fulfill one's desires with their leaves, flowers and fruits, their
shade, roots, bark and wood, and also with their fragrance, sap, ashes, pulp and
shoots.
TEXT 35
WtaAvaÀanmas$aAP(lyaM
de"ih"naAimah" de"ih"Sau
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‘aANAEr"TaE=#iDaRyaA vaAcaA
™aeya@Acar"NAM s$ad"A
etävaj janma-säphalyaà
dehinäm iha dehiñu
präëair arthair dhiyä väcä
çreya-äcaraëaà sadä
SYNONYMS
etävat—up to this; janma—of birth; säphalyam—perfection; dehinäm—of
every living being; iha—in this world; dehiñu—toward those who are
embodied; präëaiù—by life; arthaiù—by wealth; dhiyä—by intelligence;
väcä—by words; çreyaù—eternal good fortune; äcaraëam—acting practically;
sadä—always.
TRANSLATION
It is the duty of every living being to perform welfare activities for the
benefit of others with his life, wealth, intelligence and words.
PURPORT
This translation is quoted from Çréla Prabhupäda's Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi
9.42).
TEXT 36
wita ‘avaAlastabak(P(lapauSpad"laAetk(rE":
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taè&NAAM na•azAAKaAnaAM
maDyataAe yamaunaAM gAta:
iti praväla-stabakaphala-puñpa-dalotkaraiù
tarüëäà namra-çäkhänäà
madhyato yamunäà gataù
SYNONYMS
iti—thus speaking; praväla—of new branches; stabaka—by the clusters;
phala—of fruit; puñpa—flowers; dala—and leaves; utkaraiù—by the
abundance; tarüëäm—of the trees; namra—bowed down; çäkhänäm—whose
branches; madhyataù—from within the midst; yamunäm—the Yamunä River;
gataù—He came upon.
TRANSLATION
Thus moving among the trees, whose branches were bent low by their
abundance of twigs, fruits, flowers and leaves, Lord Kåñëa came to the Yamunä
River.
TEXT 37
ta‡a gAA: paAyaiyatvaApa:
s$auma{í"A: zAItalaA: izAvaA:
tataAe na{pa svayaM gAAepaA:
k(AmaM svaAäu" papaujaRlama,
tatra gäù päyayitväpaù
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su-måñöäù çétaläù çiväù
tato nåpa svayaà gopäù
kämaà svädu papur jalam
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; gäù—the cows; päyayitvä—making drink; apaù—the water;
su-måñöäù—very clear; çétaläù—cool;
çiväù—wholesome; tataù—then;
nåpa—O King Parékñit; svayam—themselves; gopäù—the cowherd boys;
kämam—freely; svädu—sweet-tasting; papuù—they drank; jalam—the water.
TRANSLATION
The cowherd boys let the cows drink the clear, cool and wholesome water of
the Yamunä. O King Parékñit, the cowherd boys themselves also drank that
sweet water to their full satisfaction.
TEXT 38
tasyaA opavanae k(AmaM
caAr"yanta: pazAUªa{pa
k{(SNAr"AmaAvaupaAgAmya
ºauDaAtaAR wd"ma“avana,
tasyä upavane kämaà
cärayantaù paçün nåpa
kåñëa-rämäv upägamya
kñudh-ärtä idam abravan
SYNONYMS
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tasyäù—along the Yamunä; upavane—within a small forest; kämam—here and
there, as they wished; cärayantaù—tending; paçün—the animals; nåpa—O
King; kåñëa-rämau—Lord Kåñëa and Lord Räma; upägamya—approaching;
kñut-ärtäù—disturbed by hunger; idam—this; abruvan—they (the cowherd
boys) said.
TRANSLATION
Then, O King, the cowherd boys began herding the animals in a leisurely
way within a small forest along the Yamunä. But soon they became afflicted by
hunger and, approaching Kåñëa and Balaräma, spoke as follows.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains that the cowherd boys were concerned that
Kåñëa would be hungry, and thus they feigned their own hunger so that Kåñëa
and Balaräma would make suitable arrangements to eat.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A . C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Twenty-second Chapter,
of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Kåñëa Steals the Garments of the
Unmarried Gopés."

23. The Brähmaëas' Wives Blessed

This chapter describes how Lord Çré Kåñëa, after inducing the cowherd boys
to beg for food, showed mercy to the wives of some brähmaëas performing a
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sacrifice and made the brähmaëas themselves feel remorse.
When the cowherd boys became very hungry, they asked Çré Kåñëa about
obtaining food, and He sent them to beg some from a group of brähmaëas who
were performing a sacrifice nearby. But these brähmaëas ignored the boys,
thinking Çré Kåñëa an ordinary human being. The boys returned disappointed,
but the Lord sent them off again, advising them to ask the brähmaëas' wives
for the food. These ladies had heard of Kåñëa's transcendental qualities and
were very much attached to Him. Thus as soon as they learned He was nearby,
they went to Him in great haste, bringing all four varieties of food. In this way
they offered themselves to Çré Kåñëa.
Kåñëa told the women that while one can develop transcendental love for
Him by seeing His Deity form in the temple, meditating upon Him and
chanting His glories, one cannot achieve this result simply by being in His
physical presence. He advised them that since they were housewives, their
particular duty was to help their husbands perform sacrifices. He therefore
instructed them to return to their homes.
When the ladies went back home, their brähmaëa husbands at once felt
remorse, and they lamented, "For anyone inimical to Kåñëa, his three
births-seminal, brahminical and sacrificial-are all condemned. On the other
hand, these womenfolk, who have not undergone the purificatory processes of
the brahminical class or performed any austerity or pious rituals, have through
devotion for Kåñëa easily cut off the bondage of death.
"Since Lord Kåñëa's every desire is completely fulfilled, His begging for food
was simply an act of mercy toward us brähmaëas. All the fruits of Vedic
sacrifice-and indeed all things on earth-are His opulences, yet out of ignorance
we could not appreciate this fact."
Having spoken thus, all the brähmaëas offered their obeisances to Lord Çré
Kåñëa, hoping to counteract their offense. Nonetheless, out of fear of King
Kaàsa they did not go to see the Lord in person.
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TEXT 1
™aIgAAepa Ocau:
r"Ama r"Ama mah"AbaAh"Ae
k{(SNA äu"í"inabahR"NA
WSaA vaE baADatae ºauªas$a,
tacC$AintaM k(tauRmahR"Ta:
çré-gopa ücuù
räma räma mahä-bäho
kåñëa duñöa-nibarhaëa
eñä vai bädhate kñun nas
tac-chäntià kartum arhathaù
SYNONYMS
çré-gopäù ücuù—the cowherd boys said; räma räma—O Lord Räma, Lord
Räma; mahä-bäho—O mighty-armed one; kåñëa—O Lord Kåñëa; duñöa—of the
wicked; nibarhaëa—O destroyer; eñä—this; vai—indeed; bädhate—is causing
distress; kñut—hunger; naù—to us; tat-çäntim—its counteraction; kartum
arhathaù—You ought to do.
TRANSLATION
The cowherd boys said: O Räma, Räma, mighty-armed one! O Kåñëa,
chastiser of the wicked ! We are being harassed by hunger, and You should do
something about it.
PURPORT
The cowherd boys jokingly implied that since Çré Kåñëa is the subduer of all
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bad things, the Lord should subdue their hunger by arranging for them to eat.
In this statement by the cowherd boys, we observe the intimate loving
friendship they enjoyed with the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 2
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wita ivaÁaAipataAe gAAepaEr,"
BagAvaAnde"vak(Ls$auta:
Bał(AyaA iva‘aBaAyaARyaA:
‘as$aId"iªad"ma“avaIta,
çré-çuka uväca
iti vijïäpito gopair
bhagavän devaké-sutaù
bhaktäyä vipra-bhäryäyäù
prasédann idam abravét
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; iti—thus; vijïäpitaù—informed;
gopaiù—by the cowherd boys; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; devaké-sutaù—the son of Devaké; bhaktäyäù—His devotees;
vipra-bhäryäyäù—the wives of the brähmaëas; prasédan-desiring to satisfy;
idam—this; abravét—He spoke.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus entreated by the cowherd boys, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, the son of Devaké, replied as follows, desiring to please
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certain of His devotees who were brähmaëas' wives.
TEXT 3
‘ayaAta de"vayajanaM
“aAöNAA “aövaAid"na:
s$a‡amaAiËÿr"s$aM naAma
÷As$atae svagARk(AmyayaA
prayäta deva-yajanaà
brähmaëä brahma-vädinaù
satram äìgirasaà näma
hy äsate svarga-kämyayä
SYNONYMS
prayäta—please
go;
deva-yajanam—to
the
sacrificial
arena;
brähmaëäù—brähmaëas; brahma-vädinaù-followers of the Vedic injunctions;
satram—a sacrifice; äìgirasam näma—known as Äìgirasa; hi—indeed;
äsate—they are now performing; svarga-kämyayä—with the motive of
promotion to heaven.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa said:] Please go to the sacrificial arena where a group of
brähmaëas, learned in the Vedic injunctions, are now performing the Äìgirasa
sacrifice to gain promotion to heaven.
TEXT 4
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ta‡a gAtvaAEd"naM gAAepaA
yaAcataAsmaiã"s$aijaRtaA:
k(LtaRyantaAe BagAvata
@AyaRsya mama caAiBaDaAma,
tatra gatvaudanaà gopä
yäcatäsmad-visarjitäù
kértayanto bhagavata
äryasya mama cäbhidhäm
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; gatvä—going; odanam—food; gopäù—My dear cowherd boys;
yäcata—just
request;
asmat—by
Us;
visarjitäù—dispatched;
kértayantaù—announcing; bhagavataù—of the Supreme Lord; äryasya—the
elder; mama—My; ca—also; abhidhäm—name.
TRANSLATION
When you go there, My dear cowherd boys, simply request some food.
Declare to them the name of My elder brother, the Supreme Lord Balaräma,
and also My name, and explain that you have been sent by Us.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa encouraged His boyfriends to request charity without being
embarrassed. In case the boys felt they had no right to personally approach
such respectable brähmaëas, the Lord told them to mention the names of
Balaräma and Kåñëa, the holy names of God.
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TEXT 5
wtyaAid"í"A BagAvataA
gAtvaA yaAcanta tae taTaA
k{(taAÃailapauq%A iva‘aAna,
d"Nx"vatpaitataA Bauiva
ity ädiñöä bhagavatä
gatvä yäcanta te tathä
kåtäïjali-puöä viprän
daëòa-vat patitä bhuvi
SYNONYMS
iti—in these words; ädiñöaù—ordered; bhagavatä—by the Supreme Lord Kåñëa;
gatvä—going; ayäcanta—begged; te—they; tathä—in that manner;
kåta-aïjali-puöäù—joining their palms in humble supplication; viprän—to the
brähmaëas; daëòa-vat-like sticks; patitäù—falling; bhuvi—upon the ground.
TRANSLATION
Thus instructed by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the cowherd boys
went there and submitted their request. They stood before the brähmaëas with
palms joined in supplication and then fell flat on the ground to offer respect.
TEXT 6
he" BaUimade"vaA: Za{NAuta
k{(SNAsyaAde"zAk(Air"NA:
‘aAæaAÃaAnaIta Ba‰M" vaAe
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gAAepaAªaAe r"AmacaAeid"taAna,
he bhümi-deväù çåëuta
kåñëasyädeça-käriëaù
präptäï jänéta bhadraà vo
gopän no räma-coditän
SYNONYMS
he bhümi-deväù—O earthly gods; çåëuta—please hear us; kåñëasya ädeça—of
the order of Kåñëa; käriëaù—the executors; präptän—arrived; jänéta—please
recognize; bhadram—all good; vaù—unto you; gopän—cowherd boys; naù—us;
räma-coditän—sent by Lord Räma.
TRANSLATION
[The cowherd boys said:] O earthly gods, please hear us. We cowherd boys
are executing the orders of Kåñëa, and we have been sent here by Balaräma. We
wish all good for you. Please acknowledge our arrival.
PURPORT
The term bhümi-deväù, "gods on earth," refers here to the brähmaëas, who
are supposed to closely represent the will of the Supreme Lord. The philosophy
of Kåñëa consciousness is not a primitive polytheistic doctrine holding that
human beings on the earth are gods. Rather, it is a science that traces the
descent of authority from the Absolute Truth Himself, Çré Kåñëa. The
authority and power of God naturally extend along with the extension of His
creation, and on the earth the Lord's will and authority are represented by
purified, enlightened men called brähmaëas.
This account will illustrate that the ritualistic brähmaëas approached by the
cowherd boys were not at all properly enlightened and thus could not
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appreciate the position of Kåñëa and Balaräma or that of Their intimate
associates. In fact, this pastime exposes the pretentious position of so-called
brähmaëas who are not faithful devotees of the Supreme Lord.
TEXT 7
gAAêAr"yantaAvaivaäU"r" @Aed"naM
r"AmaAcyautaAE vaAe laSataAe bauBauiºataAE
tayaAeiãR"jaA @Aed"namaiTaRnaAeyaRid"
™aÜ"A ca vaAe yacC$ta DamaRivaÔamaA:
gäç cärayantäv avidüra odanaà
rämäcyutau vo lañato bubhukñitau
tayor dvijä odanam arthinor yadi
çraddhä ca vo yacchata dharma-vittamäù
SYNONYMS
gäù—Their cows; cärayantau—grazing; avidüre—not far away; odanam—food;
räma-acyutau—Lord Räma and Lord Acyuta; vaù—from you; lañataù—are
desiring; bubhukñitau—being hungry; tayoù—for Them; dvijäù—O brähmaëas;
odanam-food; arthinoù—begging; yadi—if; çraddhä—any faith; ca—and;
vaù—on your part; yacchata—please give; dharma-vit-tamäù—O best knowers
of the principles of religion.
TRANSLATION
Lord Räma and Lord Acyuta are tending Their cows not far from here. They
are hungry and want you to give Them some of your food. Therefore, O
brähmaëas, O best of the knowers of religion, if you have faith please give some
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food to Them.
PURPORT
The cowherd boys doubted the generosity of the brähmaëas, and thus they
used the word bubhukñitau, meaning that Kåñëa and Balaräma were hungry.
The boys expected the brähmaëas to know the Vedic injunction annasya
kñuditaà pätram: "Anyone who is hungry is a fit candidate for receiving food
in charity." But if the brähmaëas would not recognize the authority of Kåñëa
and Balaräma, their title dvija would be taken to mean merely "born from two
parents" (dvi-from two, ja-born) rather than "twice-born." When the
brähmaëas did not respond to the cowherd boys' initial request, the boys
addressed the brähmaëas, with a slight trace of sarcasm, as dharma-vit-tamäù,
"O best of the knowers of religion."
TEXT 8
d"IºaAyaA: pazAus$aMsTaAyaA:
s$aAE‡aAmaNyaAê s$aÔamaA:
@nya‡a d"IiºatasyaAipa
naAªama´ana, ih" äu"Syaita
dékñäyäù paçu-saàsthäyäù
sauträmaëyäç ca sattamäù
anyatra dékñitasyäpi
nännam açnan hi duñyati
SYNONYMS
dékñäyäù—beginning
with
the
initiation
for
a
sacrifice;
paçu-saàsthäyäù—until sacrificing the animal; sauträmaëyäù—outside of the
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sacrifice known as Sauträmaëi; ca—and; sat-tamäù—O purest ones;
anyatra—elsewhere; dékñitasya—of one who has been initiated for the
sacrifice; api—even; na—not; annam—food; açnan—eating; hi—indeed;
duñyati—creates offense.
TRANSLATION
Except during the interval between the initiation of the performer of a
sacrifice and the actual sacrifice of the animal, O most pure brähmaëas, it is not
contaminating for even the initiated to partake of food, at least in sacrifices
other than the Sauträmaëi.
PURPORT
The cowherd boys anticipated the possible objection from the brähmaëas
that they couldn't give the boys any food because they themselves had not yet
eaten, and that a priest initiated to perform a sacrifice should not eat.
Therefore the boys humbly informed the brähmaëas about various
technicalities of ritualistic sacrifice. The cowherd boys were not unaware of
the formalities of Vedic culture, but their real intention was simply to render
loving service to Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 9
wita tae BagAvaâA¿aAM
Za{NvantaAe'ipa na zAu™auvau:
ºau"‰"AzAA BaUir"k(maARNAAe
baAilazAA va{Ü"maAinana:
iti te bhagavad-yäcïäà
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çåëvanto 'pi na çuçruvuù
kñudräçä bhüri-karmäëo
bäliçä våddha-mäninaù
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; te—they, the brähmaëas; bhagavat-of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; yäcïäm—the supplication; çåëvantaù—hearing; api—although; na
çuçruvuù—they did not hear; kñudra-äçäù—full of petty desire;
bhüri-karmäëaù—entangled
in
elaborate
ritualistic
activities;
bäliçäù—childish fools; våddha-mäninaù—presuming themselves to be wise
men.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëas heard this supplication from the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, yet they refused to pay heed. Indeed, they were full of petty desires
and entangled in elaborate rituals. Though presuming themselves advanced in
Vedic learning, they were actually inexperienced fools.
PURPORT
These childish brähmaëas were full of petty desires, such as the desire to
attain to material heaven, and therefore they could not recognize the golden
transcendental opportunity offered them by the arrival of Kåñëa's personal
boyfriends. Presently, throughout the world, people are madly pursuing
material advancement and thus cannot hear the message of the Supreme Lord
Kåñëa that is being broadcast through the missionary activities of the Kåñëa
consciousness movement. Times have hardly changed, and proud, materialistic
priests are still prevalent on the earth.
TEXTS 10-11
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de"zA: k(Ala: pa{Tag‰"vyaM
man‡atan‡aitvaRjaAe'¢aya:
de"vataA yajamaAnaê
‚(tauDaRmaRê yanmaya:
taM “aö par"maM s$aAºaAä,"
BagAvantamaDaAeºajama,
manauSyaä{"í"YaA äu"S‘aÁaA
matyaARtmaAnaAe na maeinare"
deçaù kälaù påthag dravyaà
mantra-tantrartvijo 'gnayaù
devatä yajamänaç ca
kratur dharmaç ca yan-mayaù
taà brahma paramaà säkñäd
bhagavantam adhokñajam
manuñya-dåñöyä duñprajïä
martyätmäno na menire
SYNONYMS
deçaù—the place; kälaù—time; påthak dravyam—particular items of
paraphernalia;
mantra—Vedic
hymns;
tantra—prescribed
rituals;
åtvijaù—priests; agnayaù—sacrificial fires; devatäù—the presiding demigods;
yajamänaù—the performer of the sacrifice; ca—and; kratuù—the offering;
dharmaù—the invisible power of fruitive results; ca—and; yat—whom;
mayaù—constituting; tam—Him; brahma paramam—the Supreme Absolute
Truth; säkñät—directly manifest; bhagavantam—the Personality of Godhead;
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adhokñajam—who
is
transcendental
to
material
senses;
manuñya-dåñöyä—seeing Him as an ordinary man; duñprajïäù—perverted in
their intelligence; martya-ätmänaù—falsely identifying themselves with the
material body; na menire—they did not properly honor.
TRANSLATION
Although the ingredients of sacrificial performance—the place, time,
particular paraphernalia, mantras, rituals, priests, fires, demigods, performer,
offering and the as yet unseen beneficial results—are all simply aspects of His
opulences, the brähmaëas saw Lord Kåñëa as an ordinary human because of
their perverted intelligence. They failed to recognize that He is the Supreme
Absolute Truth, the directly manifest Personality of Godhead, whom the
material senses cannot ordinarily perceive. Thus bewildered by their false
identification with the mortal body, they did not show Him proper respect.
PURPORT
The ritualistic brähmaëas could not understand why the sacrificial food
should be offered to Lord Kåñëa, whom they considered an ordinary human
being. Just as a person with rose-colored glasses sees the entire world as
rose-colored, a conditioned soul with mundane vision sees even God Himself
as mundane and thus loses the opportunity to go back home, back to Godhead.
TEXT 12
na tae yad"Aeimaita ‘aAecaur,"
na naeita ca par"ntapa
gAAepaA inar"AzAA: ‘atyaetya
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taTaAecau: k{(SNAr"AmayaAe:
na te yad om iti procur
na neti ca parantapa
gopä niräçäù pratyetya
tathocuù kåñëa-rämayoù
SYNONYMS
na—not; te—they; yat—when; om—"so be it"; iti—thus; procuù—did speak;
na—not; na—"no"; iti—thus; ca—either; parantapa—O chastiser of the
enemies, Parékñit Mahäräja; gopäù—the cowherd boys; niräçäù—discouraged;
pratyetya—returning; tathä—thus; ücuù—described; kåñëa-rämayoù—to Lord
Kåñëa and Lord Räma.
TRANSLATION
When the brähmaëas failed to reply even with a simple yes or no, O
chastiser of the enemy [Parékñit], the cowherd boys returned disappointed to
Kåñëa and Räma and reported this to Them.
TEXT 13
taäu"paAk(NyaR BagAvaAna,
‘ah"sya jagAd"Iìr":
vyaAjah"Ar" paunagAAeRpaAna,
d"zARyanlaAEik(k(LM gAitama,
tad upäkarëya bhagavän
prahasya jagad-éçvaraù
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vyäjahära punar gopän
darçayan laukikéà gatim
SYNONYMS
tat-that;
upäkarëya—hearing;
bhagavän—the
Supreme
Lord;
prahasya—laughing; jagat-éçvaraù—the controller of the entire universe;
vyäjahära—addressed;
punaù—again;
gopän—the
cowherd
boys;
darçayan—showing; laukikém—of the ordinary world; gatim—the way.
TRANSLATION
Hearing what had happened, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the Lord
of the universe, simply laughed. Then He again addressed the cowherd boys,
showing them the way men act in this world.
PURPORT
By laughing, Lord Kåñëa indicated to the cowherd boys that they need not
be angry at the ritualistic brähmaëas but should understand that one who begs
will often be refused.
TEXT 14
maAM ÁaApayata pa¥aIBya:
s$as$aÆÿSaRNAmaAgAtama,
d"Asyainta k(AmamaªaM va:
iμagDaA mayyauiSataA iDayaA
mäà jïäpayata patnébhyaù
sa-saìkarñaëam ägatam
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däsyanti kämam annaà vaù
snigdhä mayy uñitä dhiyä
SYNONYMS
mäm—Me; jïäpayata—please announce; patnébhyaù—to the wives;
sa-saìkarñaëam—together
with
Lord
Balaräma;
ägatam—arrived;
däsyanti—they will give; kämam—as much as you desire; annam—food;
vaù—to you; snigdhäù—affectionate; mayi—in Me; uñitäù—residing;
dhiyä—with their intelligence.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa said:] Tell the wives of the brähmaëas that I have come here
with Lord Saìkarñaëa. They will certainly give you all the food you want, for
they are most affectionate toward Me and, indeed, with their intelligence reside
in Me alone.
PURPORT
While physically the wives of the brähmaëas remained at home, within
their minds they resided in the Supreme Lord Kåñëa because of intense
affection for Him. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains that the
reason Lord Kåñëa did not have the cowherd boys tell the brähmaëas' wives He
was hungry is that He knew this would severely distress these devoted ladies.
Simply out of affection for Lord Kåñëa, however, the wives would be happy to
give all the food requested of them. They would not heed their husbands'
prohibitions, since they resided within the Lord through their transcendental
intelligence.
TEXT 15
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gAtvaATa pa¥aIzAAlaAyaAM
ä{"î"As$aInaA: svalax.~k{(taA:
natvaA iã"jas$ataIgAAeRpaA:
‘ai™ataA wd"ma“auvana,
gatvätha patné-çäläyäà
dåñöväsénäù sv-alaìkåtäù
natvä dvija-satér gopäù
praçritä idam abruvan
SYNONYMS
gatvä—going; atha—then; patné-çäläyäm—in the house of the wives of the
brähmaëas; dåñövä-seeing them; asénäù—sitting; su-alaìkåtäù—nicely
ornamented; natvä—bowing down to offer obeisances; dvija-satéù—to the
chaste wives of the brähmaëas; gopäù-the cowherd boys; praçritäù—humbly;
idam—this; abruvan—spoke.
TRANSLATION
The cowherd boys then went to the house where the brähmaëas' wives were
staying. There the boys saw those chaste ladies sitting, nicely decorated with
fine ornaments. Bowing down to the brähmaëa ladies, the boys addressed them
in all humility.
TEXT 16
namaAe vaAe iva‘apa¥aIByaAe
inabaAeData vacaAMis$a na:
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wtaAe'ivaäU"re" car"taA
k{(SNAenaehe"iSataA vayama,
namo vo vipra-patnébhyo
nibodhata vacäàsi naù
ito 'vidüre caratä
kåñëeneheñitä vayam
SYNONYMS
namaù—obeisances; vaù—unto you; vipra-patnébhyaù—the wives of the
brähmaëas; nibodhata-please hear; vacäàsi—words; naù—our; itaù—from
here; avidüre—not distant; caratä—who is going; kåñëena—by Lord Kåñëa;
iha—here; iñitäù—sent; vayam—we.
TRANSLATION
[The cowherd boys said:] Obeisances unto you, O wives of the learned
brähmaëas. Kindly hear our words. We have been sent here by Lord Kåñëa,
who is passing by not far from here.
TEXT 17
gAAêAr"yana, s$a gAAepaAlaE:
s$ar"AmaAe äU"r"maAgAta:
bauBauiºatasya tasyaAªaM
s$aAnaugAsya ‘ad"IyataAma,
gäç cärayan sa gopälaiù
sa-rämo düram ägataù
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bubhukñitasya tasyännaà
sänugasya pradéyatäm
SYNONYMS
gäù—the cows; cärayan—tending; saù—He; gopälaiù—in the company of the
cowherd boys; sa-rämaù—together with Lord Balaräma; düram—from far
away; ägataù—has come; bubhukñitasya—who is hungry; tasya—for Him;
annam—food;
sa-anugasya—together
with
His
companions;
pradéyatäm—should be given.
TRANSLATION
He has come a long way with the cowherd boys and Lord Balaräma, tending
the cows. Now He is hungry, so some food should be given for Him and His
companions.
TEXT 18
™autvaAcyautamaupaAyaAtaM
inatyaM taÚ"zARnaAets$auk(A:
tatk(TaAiºaæamanas$aAe
baBaUvaujaARtas$am”amaA:
çrutväcyutam upäyätaà
nityaà tad-darçanotsukäù
tat-kathäkñipta-manaso
babhüvur jäta-sambhramäù
SYNONYMS
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çrutvä—hearing;
acyutam—Lord
Kåñëa;
upäyätam—come
nearby;
nityam—constantly; tat-darçana—for the sight of Him; utsukäù—eager;
tat-kathä—by descriptions of Him; äkñpita—enchanted; manasaù—their
minds; babhüvuù—they became; jäta-sambhramäù—excited.
TRANSLATION
The wives of the brähmaëas were always eager to see Kåñëa, for their minds
had been enchanted by descriptions of Him. Thus as soon as they heard that He
had come, they became very excited.
TEXT 19
catauivaRDaM baò"gAuNAma,
@ªamaAd"Aya BaAjanaE:
@iBas$a›au: i‘ayaM s$avaAR:
s$amau"‰"imava ina°agAA:
catur-vidhaà bahu-guëam
annam ädäya bhäjanaiù
abhisasruù priyaà sarväù
samudram iva nimnagäù
SYNONYMS
catuù-vidham—of the four varieties (that which is chewed, that which is
drunk, that which is licked and that which is sucked); bahu-guëam—endowed
with many rich tastes and fragrances; annam—food; ädäya—bringing;
bhäjanaiù—in large vessels; abhisasruù—they went forward; priyam—to their
beloved; sarväù—all of them; samudram—to the ocean; iva—just as;
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nimna-gäù—the rivers.
TRANSLATION
Taking along in large vessels the four kinds of foods, full of fine tastes and
aromas, all the ladies went forth to meet their beloved, just as rivers flow
toward the sea.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains that the wives of the
brähmaëas experienced conjugal feelings toward Kåñëa, as if He were their
paramour; thus they could not be checked as they rushed to see Him.
TEXT 20-21
inaiSaDyamaAnaA: paitaiBar,"
”aAta{iBabaRnDauiBa: s$autaE:
BagAvatyauÔamaëAeke(
d"IGaR™auta Da{taAzAyaA:
yamaunaAepavanae'zAAek(
navapaéavamaiNx"tae
ivacar"ntaM va{taM gAAepaE:
s$aAƒajaM d"ä{"zAu: iñya:
niñidhyamänäù patibhir
bhrätåbhir bandhubhiù sutaiù
bhagavaty uttama-çloke
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dérgha-çruta -dhåtäçayäù
yamunopavane 'çoka
nava-pallava-maëòite
vicarantaà våtaà gopaiù
sägrajaà dadåçuù striyaù
SYNONYMS
niñidhyamänäù—being forbidden; patibhiù—by their husbands; bhrätåbhiù—by
their brothers; bandhubhiù—by other relatives; sutaiù—and by their sons;
bhagavati—directed toward the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
uttama-çloke—who is praised with transcendental hymns; dérgha—for a long
time; çruta—because of hearing; dhåta—acquired; äçayäù—whose
expectations; yamunä-upavane—in a garden along the river Yamunä;
açoka-nava-pallava—by the buds of the açoka trees; maëòite—decorated;
vicarantam—wandering; våtam—surrounded; gopaiù—by the cowherd boys;
sa-agrajam—together with His elder brother; dadåçuù—they saw; striyaù—the
ladies.
TRANSLATION
Although their husbands, brothers, sons and other relatives tried to forbid
them from going, their hope of seeing Kåñëa, cultivated by extensive hearing of
His transcendental qualities, won out. Along the river Yamunä, within a garden
decorated with buds of açoka trees, they caught sight of Him strolling along in
the company of the cowherd boys and His elder brother, Balaräma.
TEXT 22
zyaAmaM ih"r"Nyapair"iDaM vanamaAlyabahR"DaAtau‘avaAlanaq%vaeSamana˜ataAMs$ae
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ivanyastah"staimatare"NA DaunaAnamabjaM
k(NAAeRtpalaAlak(k(paAelamauKaAbjah"As$ama,
çyämaà hiraëya-paridhià vanamälya-barhadhätu-praväla-naöa-veñam anavratäàse
vinyasta-hastam itareëa dhunänam abjaà
karëotpalälaka-kapola-mukhäbja-häsam
SYNONYMS
çyämam—dark blue in complexion; hiraëya—golden; paridhim—whose
garment; vana-mälya—with a forest garland; barha—peacock feather;
dhätu—colored minerals; praväla—and sprigs of buds; naöa—like a dancer
upon the stage; veñam—dressed; anuvrata—of a friend; aàse—upon the
shoulder; vinyasta—placed; hastam—His hand; itareëa—with the other;
dhunänam—twirling; abjam—a lotus; karëa—upon His ears; utpala—lilies;
alaka-kapola—with hair extending over His cheeks; mukha-abja—upon His
lotuslike face; häsam—having a smile.
TRANSLATION
His complexion was dark blue and His garment golden. Wearing a peacock
feather, colored minerals, sprigs of flower buds, and a garland of forest flowers
and leaves, He was dressed just like a dramatic dancer. He rested one hand
upon the shoulder of a friend and with the other twirled a lotus. Lilies graced
His ears, His hair hung down over His cheeks, and His lotuslike face was
smiling.
TEXT 23
‘aAya:™autai‘ayatamaAed"yak(NARpaUrE"r,"
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yaismaiªama¢amanas$astamaTaAiºar"n‰E":
@nta: ‘avaezya s$auicarM" pair"r"Bya taApaM
‘aAÁaM yaTaAiBamatayaAe ivajaò"naR&#re"n‰"
präyaù-çruta-priyatamodaya-karëa-pürair
yasmin nimagna-manasas tam athäkñi-randraiù
antaù praveçya su-ciraà parirabhya täpaà
präjïaà yathäbhimatayo vijahur narendra
SYNONYMS
präyaù—repeatedly; çruta—heard; priya-tama—of their dearmost; udaya—the
glories; karëa-püraiù—which were the ornaments of their ears; yasmin—in
whom; nimagna—submerged; manasaù—their minds; tam—Him; atha—then;
akñi-randhraiù—through the apertures of their eyes; antaù—within;
praveçya—making enter; su-ciram—for a long time; parirabhya—embracing;
täpam—their distress; präjïam—the inner consciousness; yathä—as;
abhimatayaù—the functions of false ego; vijahuù—they gave up;
nara-indra—O ruler of men.
TRANSLATION
O ruler of men, for a long time those brähmaëa ladies had heard about
Kåñëa, their beloved, and His glories had become the constant ornaments of
their ears. Indeed, their minds were always absorbed in Him. Through the
apertures of their eyes they now forced Him to enter within their hearts, and
then they embraced Him within for a long time. In this way they finally gave
up the pain of separation from Him, just as sages give up the anxiety of false ego
by embracing their innermost consciousness.
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TEXT 24
taAstaTaA tyał(s$avaARzAA:
‘aAæaA @Atmaid"ä{"ºayaA
ivaÁaAyaAiKalaä{"g‰"í"A
‘aAh" ‘ah"is$ataAnana:
täs tathä tyakta-sarväçäù
präptä ätma-didåkñayä
vijïäyäkhila-dåg-drañöä
präha prahasitänanaù
SYNONYMS
täù—those ladies; tathä—in such a state; tyakta-sarva-äçäù—having given up
all material desires; präptäù—arrived; ätma-didåkñayä—with the desire of
seeing Himself; vijïäya—understanding; akhila-dåk—of the vision of all
creatures; drañöä—the seer; präha—He spoke; prahasita-änanaù—with a smile
upon His face.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa, who witnesses the thoughts of all creatures, understood how
those ladies had abandoned all worldly hopes and come there simply to see Him.
Thus He addressed them as follows with a smile upon His face.
TEXT 25
svaAgAtaM vaAe mah"ABaAgAA
@AsyataAM k(r"vaAma ik(ma,
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yaªaAe id"ä{"ºayaA ‘aAæaA
opapaªaimadM" ih" va:
svägataà vo mahä-bhägä
äsyatäà karaväma kim
yan no didåkñayä präptä
upapannam idaà hi vaù
SYNONYMS
su-ägatam—auspicious welcome; vaù—for you; mahä-bhägäù—O fortunate
ladies; äsyatäm—please come sit; karaväma—I can do, kim-what;
yat—because; naù—Us; didåkñayä—with the desire of seeing; präptäù—you
have come; upapannam—fitting; idam—this; hi—certainly; vaù—on your part.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa said:] Welcome, O most fortunate ladies. Please sit down and
make yourselves comfortable. What can I do for you? That you have come here
to see Me is most appropriate.
PURPORT
Just as Çré Kåñëa welcomed the gopés who came to dance with Him at night,
He similarly welcomed the brähmaëas' wives, whose pure love for Him was
proved by their overcoming many hindrances to see the Lord. The word
upapannam indicates that although these ladies had rejected their husbands'
orders, their behavior was not at all inappropriate, since their husbands had
obviously tried to obstruct their loving service to Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 26
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nanvaÜ"A maiya ku(vaRinta
ku(zAlaA: svaATaRd"izARna:
@hE"taufyavyavaih"taAM
Baił(maAtmai‘ayae yaTaA
nanv addhä mayi kurvanti
kuçaläù svärtha-darçinaù
ahaituky avyavahitäà
bhaktim ätma-priye yathä
SYNONYMS
nanu—certainly; addhä—directly; mayi—unto Me; kurvanti—they perform;
kuçaläù—those who are expert; sva-artha—their own true benefit;
darçinaù—who
perceive;
ahaituké—unmotivated;
avyavahitäm—uninterrupted; bhaktim—devotional service; ätma—to the soul;
priye—who am most dear; yathä—properly.
TRANSLATION
Certainly expert personalities, who can see their own true interest, render
unmotivated and uninterrupted devotional service directly unto Me, for I am
most dear to the soul.
PURPORT
The Supreme Lord informed the brähmaëas' wives that not only they but
all people who recognize their true self-interest take to the spiritual process of
loving service to the Lord. Lord Kåñëa is ätma-priya, the real object of love for
everyone. Although each individual has his own taste and freedom, ultimately
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every living being is a spiritual spark of the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
thus everyone's primary loving attraction is constitutionally meant for Lord Çré
Kåñëa. Loving service to the Lord should be ahaituké, without personal motive,
and avyavahitä, unobstructed by mental speculation, selfish desire or any quirk
of time and circumstance.
TEXT 27
‘aANAbauiÜ"mana:svaAtma
d"Ar"ApatyaDanaAd"ya:
yats$ampak(ARit‘ayaA @As$aMs$a,
tata: k(Ae nvapar": i‘aya:
präëa-buddhi-manaù-svätma
däräpatya-dhanädayaù
yat-samparkät priyä äsaàs
tataù ko nv aparaù priyaù
SYNONYMS
präëa—one's vital force; buddhi—intelligence; manaù—mind; sva—relatives;
ätma—body; dära—wife; apatya—children; dhana—wealth; ädayaù—and so
forth; yat—with which (self); samparkät—because of contact; priyäù—dear;
äsan—have
become;
tataù—than
that;
kaù—what;
nu—indeed;
aparaù—other; priyaù—dear object.
TRANSLATION
It is only by contact with the self that one's vital breath, intelligence, mind,
friends, body, wife, children, wealth and so on are dear. Therefore what object
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can possibly be more dear than one's own self?
PURPORT
The word yat-samparkät in this verse refers to contact with the individual
self and ultimately with the Supreme Self, the Lord, who is the origin of the
individual living being. By developing Kåñëa consciousness, one automatically
becomes self-realized, and thus one's vital strength, intelligence, mind,
relatives, body, family and wealth all become enhanced and brilliant by the
central influence of Kåñëa consciousness. This happens because Kåñëa
consciousness is the optimum efficient conjunction of the individual self, who
is pure consciousness, with the Supreme Self and supreme consciousness,
Kåñëa.
TEXT 28
taâAta de"vayajanaM
patayaAe vaAe iã"jaAtaya:
svas$a‡aM paAr"iyaSyainta
yauSmaAiBagA{Rh"maeiDana:
tad yäta deva-yajanaà
patayo vo dvijätayaù
sva-satraà pärayiñyanti
yuñmäbhir gåha-medhinaù
SYNONYMS
tat—therefore; yäta—go; deva-yajanam—to the sacrificial arena; patayaù—the
husbands; vaù—your; dvi-jätayaù—the brähmaëas; sva-satram-their own
sacrifices; pärayiñyanti—will be able to finish; yuñmäbhiù—together with you;
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gåha-medhinaù—the householders.
TRANSLATION
You should thus return to the sacrificial arena, because your husbands, the
learned brähmaëas, are householders and need your assistance to finish their
respective sacrifices.
TEXT 29
™aIpatnya Ocau:
maEvaM ivaBaAe'hR"ita BavaAna, gAid"tauM ŒzAMs$aM
s$atyaM ku(ç&Sva inagAmaM tava pad"maUlama,
‘aAæaA vayaM taulais$ad"Ama pad"Avas$a{íM"
ke(zAEinaRvaAeX#]maitalaÎÿYa s$amastabanDaUna,
çré-patnya ücuù
maivaà vibho 'rhati bhavän gadituà nr-çaàsaà
satyaà kuruñva nigamaà tava pada-mülam
präptä vayaà tulasi-däma padävasåñöaà
keçair nivoòhum atilaìghya samasta-bandhün
SYNONYMS
çré-patnyaù ücuù—the wives of the brähmaëas said; mä—not; evam—like this;
vibho—O almighty Lord; arhati—ought; bhavän—You; gaditum—to speak;
nå-çaàsam—harshly; satyam—true; kuruñva—please make; nigamam—the
promise given in the revealed scripture; tava—Your; päda-mülam—the base of
the lotus feet; präptäù—having obtained; vayam—we; tulasi-däma—the
garland of tulasé leaves; padä—by Your foot; avasåñöam—neglectfully kicked
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away; keçaiù—upon our hair; nivoòhum—in order
atilaìghya—rejecting; samasta—all; bandhün—relations.

to

carry;

TRANSLATION
The wives of the brähmaëas replied: O almighty one, please do not speak
such cruel words. Rather, You should fulfill Your promise that You always
reciprocate with Your devotees in kind. Now that we have attained Your lotus
feet, we simply wish to remain here in the forest so we may carry upon our
heads the garlands of tulasé leaves You may neglectfully kick away with Your
lotus feet. We are ready to give up all material relationships.
PURPORT
Here the brähmaëas' wives are saying something similar to what the gopés
say at the beginning of the räsa dance (SB 10.29.31), when Lord Kåñëa tells
them to go home as well. Like this verse, the gopés' statement begins with the
words maivaà vibho 'rhati bhavän gadituà nå-çaàsam.
Nigama refers to the Vedic literature, which states that one who surrenders
at the lotus feet of the Lord does not return to this material world. Thus the
brähmaëas' wives appealed to the Lord that since they had surrendered to Him,
it was unfair for Him to order them to return to their materialistic husbands.
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, Lord Kåñëa might have
pointed out to the brähmaëas' wives, "You young ladies are members of the
aristocratic brähmaëa community, so how can you surrender at the feet of a
mere cowherd boy?"
To this the ladies might have replied, "Since we have already surrendered at
Your lotus feet, and since we desire to become Your servants, we are obviously
not maintaining a false identification as members of the so-called brähmaëa
community. You can easily ascertain this from our words."
Lord Kåñëa might have replied, "I am a cowherd boy, and My proper
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maidservants and girlfriends are the cowherd girls, the gopés. "
The wives might have answered, "True, let them be so. Let them shine forth
if You are embarrassed in front of Your relatives to make brähmaëa ladies Your
maidservants. We certainly don't want to embarrass You. We will not go to
Your village but will rather remain in Våndävana, like presiding deities of the
forest. We simply desire to perfect our lives by even a slight trace of
connection with You."
Thus by the spiritual insight of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, we
learn that the brähmaëas' wives offered to remain at a distance and simply take
the tulasé leaves that would fall from the lotus feet of Kåñëa or be crushed by
the feet of His girlfriends when He would embrace them.
The ladies offered to carry these tulasé leaves upon their heads. Thus
renouncing the desire to become Kåñëa's intimate girlfriends or maidservants
(a position they knew was difficult to achieve), the young brähmaëa ladies
begged to remain in Våndävana forest. If the Lord had then asked "Then what
will your family members say?" they would have replied "We have already
transcended our so-called relatives because we are seeing You, the Supreme
Lord, face to face."
TEXT 30
gA{õ"inta naAe na pataya: ipatar"AE s$autaA vaA
na ”aAta{banDaus$auô$d": ku(ta Wva caAnyae
tasmaAà"vat‘apad"yaAe: paitataAtmanaAM naAe
naAnyaA BavaeÕ"itar"ir"nd"ma taiã"Daeih"
gåhëanti no na patayaù pitarau sutä vä
na bhrätå-bandhu-suhådaù kuta eva cänye
tasmäd bhavat-prapadayoù patitätmanäà no
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nänyä bhaved gatir arindama tad vidhehi
SYNONYMS
gåhëanti—they will accept; naù—us; na—not; patayaù—our husbands;
pitarau—fathers;
sutäù—sons;
vä—or;
na—not;
bhrätå—brothers;
bandhu—other relatives; suhådaù—and friends; kutaù—how then;
eva—indeed; ca—and; anye—other people; tasmät—therefore; bhavat—Your;
prapadayoù—at the tips of the lotus feet; patita—fallen; ätmanäm—whose
bodies; naù—for us; na—not; anyä—any other; bhavet—there can be;
gatiù—destination; arim-dama—O chastiser of enemies; tat—that;
vidhehi—kindly bestow upon us.
TRANSLATION
Our husbands, fathers, sons, brothers, other relatives and friends will no
longer take us back, and how could anyone else be willing to give us shelter?
Therefore, since we have thrown ourselves at Your lotus feet and have no other
destination, please, O chastiser of enemies, grant our desire.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura comments as follows: "From their very
youth the brähmaëas' wives had heard about Lord Kåñëa's beauty, qualities and
sweetness from the womenfolk of Våndävana village, and also from the flower
ladies, the betel-nut sellers and others. Consequently they always felt ecstatic
love for Kåñëa and were indifferent to their household duties. Their husbands,
seeing them as deviant, doubted them and avoided dealing with them as far as
possible. Now the wives of the brähmaëas were ready to formally reject their
so-called families and neighbors, and out of great agitation they were crying
and placing their heads upon Lord Kåñëa's lotus feet, offering obeisances. In
this way, with choking voices, they spoke the above verse. They begged that
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Lord Kåñëa bestow upon them the benediction that He be their only
destination, that He, the chastiser of enemies, subdue all their enemies—those
difficulties obstructing them from attaining the Lord."
The wives of the brähmaëas simply wanted to serve Lord Kåñëa, and this is
pure Kåñëa consciousness in ecstatic love of Godhead.
TEXT 31
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
patayaAe naAByas$aUyaer"na,
ipata{”aAta{s$autaAd"ya:
laAek(Aê vaAe mayaAepaetaA
de"vaA @pyanaumanvatae
çré-bhagavän uväca
patayo näbhyasüyeran
pitå-bhrätå-sutädayaù
lokäç ca vo mayopetä
devä apy anumanvate
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Personality of Godhead said; patayaù—your
husbands;
na
abhyasüyeran—will
not
feel
inimical;
pitå-bhrätå-suta-ädayaù—your fathers, brothers, sons and others; lokäù—the
general populace; ca—also; vaù—toward you; mayä—by Me; upetäù—advised;
deväù—the demigods; api—even; anumanvate—regard favorably.
TRANSLATION
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The Supreme Personality of Godhead replied: Rest assured that your
husbands will not be inimical toward you, nor will your fathers, brothers, sons,
other relatives or the general populace. I will personally advise them of the
situation. Indeed, even the demigods will express their approval.
TEXT 32
na ‘aItayae'naur"AgAAya
÷Ëÿs$aËÿAe na{NAAimah"
tanmanaAe maiya yauÃaAnaA
@icar"AnmaAmavaApsyaTa
na prétaye 'nurägäya
hy aìga-saìgo nåëäm iha
tan mano mayi yuïjänä
acirän mäm aväpsyatha
SYNONYMS
na—not; prétaye—for satisfaction; anurägäya—for loving attraction;
hi—certainly; aìga-saìgaù—physical association; nåëäm—for people; iha—in
this world; tat—therefore; manaù—your minds; mayi—upon Me;
yuïjänäù—fixing; acirät—very quickly; mäm—Me; aväpsyatha—you will
achieve.
TRANSLATION
For you to remain in My bodily association would certainly not please people
in this world, nor would it be the best way for you to increase your love for Me.
Rather, you should fix your minds on Me, and very soon you will achieve Me.
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PURPORT
The Lord pointed out that people in general would not appreciate a loving
affair between Lord Kåñëa, who superficially was appearing as a cowherd boy,
and the wives from the brähmaëa community. Also, the brähmaëa ladies' own
devotion and love would increase most efficiently in separation. In other
words, it would be best all around if they continued to fix their minds on Lord
Kåñëa and thus went on with the process they had been practicing throughout
their lives. The Lord and His bona fide representative, the spiritual master,
expertly engage the Lord's devotees in different types of service so that all of
them can quickly return to His lotus feet.
TEXT 33
™avaNAAÚ"zARnaAÜ"YaAnaAna,
maiya BaAvaAe'nauk(LtaRnaAta,
na taTaA s$aiªak(SaeRNA
‘aitayaAta tataAe gA{h"Ana,
çravaëäd darçanäd dhyänän
mayi bhävo 'nukértanät
na tathä sannikarñeëa
pratiyäta tato gåhän
SYNONYMS
çravaëät—by hearing; darçanät—by seeing the Deity form; dhyänät—by
meditation; mayi—for Me; bhävaù—love; anukértanät—by chanting My names
and qualities; na—not; tathä—in the same way; sannikarñeëa—by literal
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proximity; pratiyäta—return; tataù—therefore; gåhän—to your homes.
TRANSLATION
It is by hearing about Me, seeing My Deity form, meditating upon Me and
chanting My names and glories that love for Me develops, not by physical
proximity. Therefore please go back to your homes.
TEXT 34
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wtyauł(A iã"japatnyastaA
yaÁavaAqM% paunagARtaA:
tae caAnas$aUyavastaAiBa:
ñIiBa: s$a‡amapaAr"yana,
çré-çuka uväca
ity uktä dvija-patnyas tä
yajïa-väöaà punar gatäù
te cänasüyavas täbhiù
strébhiù satram apärayan
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; iti—with these words;
uktäù—spoken to; dvija-patnyaù—the wives of the brähmaëas; täù-they;
yajïa-väöam—to the place of sacrifice; punaù—again; gatäù—went; te—they,
their husbands; ca—and; anasüyavaù—not inimical; täbhiù—together with
them; strébhiù—their wives; satram—the sacrificial performance;
apärayan—they completed.
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TRANSLATION
Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus instructed, the wives of the brähmaëas
returned to the place of sacrifice. The brähmaëas did not find any fault with
their wives, and together with them they finished the sacrifice.
PURPORT
The wives of the brähmaëas obeyed Lord Kåñëa's order and returned to the
sacrificial arena of their husbands, whereas the gopés, although ordered by
Kåñëa to go home, remained in the forest to dance with Him through the
full-moon night. Both the gopés and the brähmaëas' wives achieved pure love
of Godhead.
TEXT 35
ta‡aEk(A ivaDa{taA Ba‡aAR
BagAvantaM yaTaA™autama,
ô$x"AepagAu÷ ivajah"AE
de"hM" k(maARnaubanDanama,
tatraikä vidhåtä bharträ
bhagavantaà yathä-çrutam
håòopaguhya vijahau
dehaà karmänubandhanam
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; ekä—one of them; vidhåtä—held back by force; bharträ—by her
husband; bhagavantam—the Supreme Lord, Çré Kåñëa; yathä-çrutam—as she
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heard about Him from the others; hådä—within her heart;
upaguhya—embracing; vijahau—she gave up; deham—her material body;
karma-anubandhanam—which is simply the basis of bondage to material
activity.
TRANSLATION
One of the ladies had been forcibly kept back by her husband. When she
heard the others describe the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, she embraced Him within
her heart and gave up her material body, the basis of bondage to material
activity.
PURPORT
The lady described here was especially devoted to Lord Kåñëa. Upon giving
up her material body, she immediately attained a spiritual body and left the
sacrificial arena to join the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 36
BagAvaAnaipa gAAeivand"s$a,
taenaEvaAªaena gAAepak(Ana,
catauivaRDaenaAzAiyatvaA
svayaM ca bauBaujae ‘aBau:
bhagavän api govindas
tenaivännena gopakän
catur-vidhenäçayitvä
svayaà ca bubhuje prabhuù
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SYNONYMS
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; api—moreover;
govindaù—Lord Govinda; tena—with that; eva—very same; annena—food;
gopakän—the
cowherd
boys;
catuù-vidhena—of
four
varieties;
açayitvä—feeding;
svayam—Himself;
ca—and;
bubhuje—partook;
prabhuù—the Almighty.
TRANSLATION
Govinda, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, fed the cowherd boys with
that food of four varieties. Then the all-powerful Lord Himself partook of the
preparations.
TEXT 37
WvaM laIlaAnar"vapaur,"
ŒlaAek(manauzAIlayana,
re"mae gAAegAAepagAAepaInaAM
r"mayana, è&pavaAfk{(taE:
evaà lélä-nara-vapur
nr-lokam anuçélayan
reme go-gopa-gopénäà
ramayan rüpa-väk-kåtaiù
SYNONYMS
evam—in this manner; lélä—for pastimes; nara—appearing as a human being;
vapuù—whose
transcendental
body;
nå-lokam—human
society;
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anuçélayan—imitating; reme—He took pleasure; go—the cows; gopa—cowherd
boys; gopénäm—the cowherd girls; ramayan—pleasing; rüpa—with His beauty;
väk—words; kåtaiù—and actions.
TRANSLATION
Thus the Supreme Lord, appearing like a human being to perform His
pastimes, imitated the ways of human society. He enjoyed pleasing His cows,
cowherd boyfriends and cowherd girlfriends with His beauty, words and
actions.
TEXT 38
@TaAnausma{tya iva‘aAstae
@nvatapyana, k{(taAgAs$a:
yaiã"ìeìr"yaAeyaAR¿aAma,
@h"nma na{ivax"mbayaAe:
athänusmåtya vipräs te
anvatapyan kåtägasaù
yad viçveçvarayor yäcïäm
ahanma nå-viòambayoù
SYNONYMS
atha—then; anusmåtya—coming to their senses; vipräù—the brähmaëas;
te-they; anvatapyan—felt great remorse; kåta-agasaù—having committed sinful
offenses; yat—because; viçva-éçvarayoù—of the two Lords of the universe,
Kåñëa and Balaräma; yäcïäm—the humble supplication; ahanma—we
transgressed; nr-viòambayoù—of those who were deceptively appearing as
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human beings.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëas then came to their senses and began to feel great remorse.
They thought, "We have sinned, for we have denied the request of the two
Lords of the universe, who deceptively appeared as ordinary human beings."
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma did not try to deceive the brähmaëas: They
straightforwardly requested food from them. Rather, the brähmaëas deceived
themselves, as indicated by the Sanskrit word nå-viòambayoù, which means
that Kåñëa and Balaräma are bewildering for an ordinary human being who
considers Them also to be human. Still, because the wives of the brähmaëas
were great devotees of the Lord, the foolish brähmaëas received spiritual
benefit and finally came to their senses.
TEXT 39
ä{"î"A ñINAAM BagAvaita
k{(SNAe Baił(malaAEik(k(Lma,
@AtmaAnaM ca tayaA h"Inama,
@nautaæaA vyagAhR"yana,
dåñövä stréëäà bhagavati
kåñëe bhaktim alaukikém
ätmänaà ca tayä hénam
anutaptä vyagarhayan
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SYNONYMS
dåñövä—observing; stréëäm—of their wives; bhagavati—for the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; kåñëe—Çré Kåñëa; bhaktim—the pure devotion;
alaukikém—transcendental to this world; ätmänam—themselves; ca—and;
tayä—of that; hénam—devoid; anutaptäù—lamenting; vyagarhayan—they
condemned.
TRANSLATION
Taking note of their wives' pure, transcendental devotion for Lord Kåñëa,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and seeing their own lack of devotion, the
brähmaëas felt most sorrowful and began to condemn themselves.
TEXT 40
iDagjanma naiñva{âÔaä,"
iDag˜ataM iDagbaò"ÁataAma,
iDafku(laM iDaif‚(yaAd"AºyaM
ivamauKaA yae tvaDaAeºajae
dhig janma nas tri-våd yat tad
dhig vrataà dhig bahu-jïatäm
dhik kulaà dhik kriyä-däkñyaà
vimukhä ye tv adhokñaje
SYNONYMS
dhik—to hell; janma—with the birth; naù—our; tri-våt—threefold (the first
from the physical parents, the second at the time of brahminical initiation,
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and the third at the time of initiation into the performances of Vedic
sacrifice); yat tat—whatever; dhik—to hell; vratam—with our vow (of
celibacy); dhik—to hell; bahu-jïatäm—with our extensive knowledge;
dhik—to hell; kulam—with our aristocratic lineage; dhik—to hell;
kriyä-däkñyam—with
our
expertise
in
ritualistic
activities;
vimukhaù—inimical;
ye—who;
tu—however;
adhokñaje—to
the
transcendental Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
[The brähmaëas said:] To hell with our threefold birth, our vow of celibacy
and our extensive learning! To hell with our aristocratic background and our
expertise in the rituals of sacrifice! These are all condemned because we were
inimical to the transcendental Personality of Godhead.
PURPORT
As explained in the definitions above, the words tri-våò janma, or "threefold
birth," refer to 1) physical birth, 2) brahminical initiation and 3) initiation into
the performance of Vedic sacrifice. Everything is useless if one is ignorant of
the Absolute Truth, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 41
naUnaM BagAvataAe maAyaA
yaAeigAnaAmaipa maAeih"naI
yaã"yaM gAur"vaAe na{NAAM
svaATaeR mau÷Amahe" iã"jaA:
nünaà bhagavato mäyä
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yoginäm api mohiné
yad vayaà guravo nåëäà
svärthe muhyämahe dvijäù
SYNONYMS
nünam—indeed; bhagavataù—of the Supreme Lord; mäyä—the illusory
potency; yoginäm—for great mystics; api—even; mohiné—is bewildering;
yat—since; vayam—we; guravaù—the spiritual masters; nåëäm—of society in
general; sva-arthe—about our own real interest; muhyämahe—have become
bewildered; dvijäù—brähmaëas.
TRANSLATION
The illusory potency of the Supreme Lord certainly bewilders even the great
mystics, what to speak of us. As brähmaëas we are supposed to be the spiritual
masters of all classes of men, yet we have been bewildered about our own real
interest.
TEXT 42
@h"Ae pazyata naAr"INAAma,
@ipa k{(SNAe jagAÖ"r"AE
äu"r"ntaBaAvaM yaAe'ivaDyana,
ma{tyaupaAzAAna, gA{h"AiBaDaAna,
aho paçyata näréëäm
api kåñëe jagad-gurau
duranta-bhävaà yo 'vidhyan
måtyu-päçän gåhäbhidhän
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SYNONYMS
aho paçyata—just see; näréëäm—of these women; api—even; kåñëe—for Lord
Kåñëa; jagat-gurau—the spiritual master of the entire universe;
duranta—unlimited; bhävam—the devotion; yaù—which; avidhyat—has
broken; måtyu—of death; päçän—the bonds; gåha-abhidhän—known as family
life.
TRANSLATION
Just see the unlimited love these women have developed for Lord Kåñëa, the
spiritual master of the entire universe! This love has broken for them the very
bonds of death—their attachment to family life.
PURPORT
Superficially, the husbands, fathers, fathers-in-law and so on were the
ladies' gurus, or teachers. Yet the women had become perfect in Kåñëa
consciousness, whereas the men had fallen into the darkness of Ignorance.
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, upon returning home
the ladies showed transcendental ecstatic symptoms, such as trembling of the
body, shedding of tears, standing of the bodily hairs on end, discoloration of
the complexion, crying out "O pleasure of my life, O Kåñëa!" with faltering
words, and so forth.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté goes on to state that while one may object that
it is not fitting for a woman to love anyone other than her husband, here the
husbands themselves point out that they are gurus only in imitation of the
Supreme Lord, who is jagad-guru, the universal teacher and spiritual master.
The husbands noted that the women, having perfected their transcendental
attachment for Kåñëa, did not have even a trace of attachment left for home,
husband, children and so forth. Therefore from that day on the husbands
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accepted those ladies as their worshipable spiritual masters and no longer
thought of them as their wives or property.
TEXTS 43-44
naAs$aAM iã"jaAitas$aMs$k(Ar"Ae
na inavaAs$aAe gAur"Avaipa
na tapaAe naAtmamaImaAMs$aA
na zAAEcaM na i‚(yaA: zAuBaA:
taTaAipa ÷uÔama:ëAeke(
k{(SNAe yaAegAeìre"ìre"
Baił(ä{R"X#A na caAsmaAkM(
s$aMs$k(Ar"Aid"mataAmaipa
näsäà dvijäti-saàskäro
na niväso guräv api
na tapo nätma-mémäàsä
na çaucaà na kriyäù çubhäù
tathäpi hy uttamaù-çloke
kåñëe yogeçvareçvare
bhaktir dåòhä na cäsmäkaà
saàskärädimatäm api
SYNONYMS
na—there is not; äsäm—on their part; dvijäti-saàskäraù—the purificatory
rituals pertaining to the twice-born classes of society; na—nor;
niväsaù—residence; gurau—in the äçrama of a spiritual master (that is,
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training as a brahmacäré); api—even; na—no; tapaù—execution of austerities;
na—no; ätma-mémäàsä—philosophical inquiry into the reality of the self;
na—no; çaucam—rituals of cleanliness; na—no; kriyäù—ritualistic activities;
çubhäù—pious; tathä api—nevertheless; hi—indeed; uttamaù-çloke—whose
glories are chanted by the exalted mantras of the Vedas; kåñëe-for Lord Kåñëa;
yoga-éçvara-éçvare—the supreme master of all masters of mystic power;
bhaktiù—pure devotional service; dåòhä—firm; na—not; ca—on the other
hand; asmäkam—of us; saàskära-ädi-matäm—who possess such purification
and so forth; api—even though.
TRANSLATION
These women have never undergone the purificatory rites of the twice-born
classes, nor have they lived as brahmacärés in the äçrama of a spiritual master,
nor have they executed austerities, speculated on the nature of the self,
followed the formalities of cleanliness or engaged in pious rituals. Nevertheless,
they have firm devotion for Lord Kåñëa, whose glories are chanted by the
exalted hymns of the Vedas and who is the supreme master of all masters of
mystic power. We, on the other hand, have no such devotion for the Lord,
although we have executed all these processes.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, the husbands were not aware that their
wives had occasionally associated with residents of Våndävana, such as the
flower ladies, and had heard about the beauty and qualities of Kåñëa. The
brähmaëas were astonished at their wives' loving devotion for Lord Kåñëa, not
realizing that this devotion had developed as a result of hearing and chanting
about the Lord in the association of His pure devotees.
TEXT 45
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nanau svaATaRivamaUX#AnaAM
‘amaÔaAnaAM gA{he"h"yaA
@h"Ae na: smaAr"yaAmaAs$a
gAAepavaAfyaE: s$ataAM gAita:
nanu svärtha-vimüòhänäà
pramattänäà gåhehayä
aho naù smärayäm äsa
gopa-väkyaiù satäà gatiù
SYNONYMS
nanu—indeed; sva-artha—about their own true benefit; vimüòhänäm—who
were bewildered; pramattänäm—who were intoxicated; gåha-éhayä—with their
household endeavors; aho—ah; naù—us; smärayäm äsa—He reminded about;
gopa-väkyaiù—by the words of cowherds; satäm—of the transcendental souls;
gatiù—the ultimate destination .
TRANSLATION
Indeed, infatuated as we are with our household affairs, we have deviated
completely from the real aim of our life. But now just see how the Lord,
through the words of these simple cowherd boys, has reminded us of the
ultimate destination of all true transcendentalists.
TEXT 46
@nyaTaA paUNARk(Amasya
kE(valyaAâizASaAM patae:
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wRizAtavyaE: ik(masmaAiBar,"
wRzAsyaEtaiã"x"mbanama,
anyathä pürëa-kämasya
kaivalyädy-açiñäà pateù
éçitavyaiù kim asmäbhir
éçasyaitad viòambanam
SYNONYMS
anyathä—otherwise; pürëa-kämasya—of Him whose every possible desire is
fulfilled; kaivalya—of liberation; ädi—and others; äçiñäm—benedictions;
pateù—the master; éçitavyaiù—with those who are meant to be controlled;
kim—what; asmäbhiù—with us; éçasya—of Him who is the absolute controller;
etat—this; viòambanam—pretense.
TRANSLATION
Otherwise, why would the supreme controller—whose every desire is
already fulfilled and who is the master of liberation and all other transcendental
benedictions—enact this pretense with us, who are always to be controlled by
Him?
PURPORT
Although Lord Kåñëa is the Absolute Truth, He humbly sent His cowherd
boyfriends to beg food from the brähmaëas. In so doing, He exposed the
brähmaëas' foolish arrogance and established the glories of His own
transcendental beauty by attracting their very wives to surrender at His lotus
feet.
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TEXT 47
ih"tvaAnyaAna, Bajatae yaM ™aI:
paAd"s$pazAARzAyaAs$ak{(ta,
svaAtmad"AeSaApavagAeRNA
taâA¿aA janamaAeih"naI
hitvänyän bhajate yaà çréù
päda-sparçäçayäsakåt
svätma-doñäpavargeëa
tad-yäcïä jana-mohiné
SYNONYMS
hitvä—giving up; anyän—others; bhajate—worships; yam-which Lord;
çréù—the goddess of fortune; päda-sparça—for the touch of His lotus feet;
äçayä—with the desire; asakåt—constantly; sva-ätma—of herself; doña—the
faults (of fickleness and pride); apavargeëa—putting aside; tat—His;
yäcïä—begging; jana—ordinary humans; mohiné—bewildering.
TRANSLATION
Hoping for the touch of His lotus feet, the goddess of fortune perpetually
worships Him alone, leaving aside all others and renouncing her pride and
fickleness. That He begs is certainly astonishing to everyone.
PURPORT
The supreme master of the goddess of fortune herself obviously does not
have to beg for food, as pointed out here by the brähmaëas, who are finally
manifesting real spiritual intelligence.
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TEXTS 48-49
de"zA: k(Ala: pa{Tag‰"vyaM
man‡atan‡aitvaRjaAe'¢aya:
de"vataA yajamaAnaê
‚(tauDaRmaRê yanmaya:
s$a Wva BagAvaAna, s$aAºaAä,"
ivaSNAuyaAeRgAeìre"ìr":
jaAtaAe yaäu"iSvatyaAZa{Nma
÷ipa maUX#A na ivaáhe"
deçaù kälaù påthag dravyaà
mantra-tantrartvijo 'gnayaù
devatä yajamänaç ca
kratur dharmaç ca yan-mayaù
sa eva bhagavän säkñäd
viñëur yogeçvareçvaraù
jäto yaduñv ity äçåëma
hy api müòhä na vidmahe
SYNONYMS
deçaù—the place; kälaù—time; påthak dravyam—particular items of
paraphernalia;
mantra—Vedic
hymns;
tantra—prescribed
rituals;
åtvijaù—priests; agnayaù—and the sacrificial fires; devatä—the presiding
demigods; yajamänaù—the performer; ca—and; kratuù—the offering;
dharmaù—the pious reaction; ca—and; yat—whom; mayaù—constituting;
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saù—He; eva—indeed; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
säkñät—directly; viñëuù—Lord Viñëu; yoga-éçvara-éçvaraù—the Lord of all
mystic controllers; jätaù—taken birth; yaduñu—among the Yadu dynasty;
iti—thus; äçåëma—we have heard; hi—certainly; api—nevertheless;
müòhäù—foolish; na vidmahe—we could not understand.
TRANSLATION
All the aspects of sacrifice—the auspicious place and time, the various items
of paraphernalia, the Vedic hymns, the prescribed rituals, the priests and
sacrificial fires, the demigods, the patron of the sacrifice, the sacrificial offering
and the pious results obtained—all are simply manifestations of His opulences.
Yet even though we had heard that the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Viñëu, the Lord of all mystic controllers, had taken birth in the Yadu dynasty,
we were so foolish that we could not recognize Çré Kåñëa to be none other than
Him.
TEXT 50
tasmaE namaAe BagAvatae
k{(SNAAyaAku(NQ&maeDas$ae
yanmaAyaAmaAeih"taiDayaAe
”amaAma: k(maRvatmaRs$au
tasmai namo bhagavate
kåñëäyäkuëöha-medhase
yan-mäyä-mohita-dhiyo
bhramämaù karma-vartmasu
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SYNONYMS
tasmai—unto Him; namaù—obeisances; bhagavate—unto the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; kåñëäya—Lord Kåñëa; akuëöha-medhase—whose
intelligence is never restricted; yat-mäyä—by whose illusory potency;
mohita—bewildered; dhiyaù—whose minds; bhramämaù—we are wandering;
karma-vartmasu—upon the paths of fruitive activity.
TRANSLATION
Let us offer our obeisances unto Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. His intelligence is never bewildered, whereas we, confused by His
power of illusion, are simply wandering about on the paths of fruitive work.
TEXT 51
s$a vaE na @Aâ: pauç&Sa:
svamaAyaAmaAeih"taAtmanaAma,
@ivaÁataAnauBaAvaAnaAM
ºantaumahR"tyaita‚(mama,
sa vai na ädyaù puruñaù
sva-mäyä-mohitätmanäm
avijïatänubhävänäà
kñantum arhaty atikramam
SYNONYMS
saù—He; vai—indeed; naù—our; ädyaù—the primeval Lord; puruñaù—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; sva-mayä-mohita-ätmanäm—of those whose
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minds have been bewildered by His illusory potency; avijïäta—who did not
understand;
anubhävänäm—His
influence;
kñantum—to
forgive;
arhati—should; atikramam—the offense.
TRANSLATION
We were bewildered by Lord Kåñëa's illusory potency and thus could not
understand His influence as the original Personality of Godhead. Now we hope
He will kindly forgive our offense.
TEXT 52
wita svaAGamanausma{tya
k{(SNAe tae k{(tahe"lanaA:
id"ä{"ºavaAe ˜ajamaTa
kM(s$aAà"ItaA na caAcalana,
iti svägham anusmåtya
kåñëe te kåta-helanäù
didåkñavo vrajam atha
kaàsäd bhétä na cäcalan
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; sva-agham—their own offense; anusmåtya—thinking back upon;
kåñëe—against Lord Kåñëa; te—they; kåta-helanäù—having shown contempt;
didåkñavaù—wishing to see; vrajam—to the village of Nanda Mahäräja;
atha—then; kaàsät—of Kaàsa; bhétäù—afraid; na—not; ca—and;
acalan—they went.
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TRANSLATION
Thus reflecting on the sin they had committed by neglecting Lord Kåñëa,
they became very eager to see Him. But being afraid of King Kaàsa, they did
not dare go to Vraja.
PURPORT
Realizing their offense against Lord Kåñëa, and finally appreciating His
almighty position, the brähmaëas naturally wanted to rush to Vraja and
surrender at the lotus feet of the Lord. But they were afraid that Kaàsa would
certainly kill them when his spies reported that they had gone to Kåñëa. The
brähmaëas' wives were absorbed in ecstatic Kåñëa consciousness and thus went
to Kåñëa anyway, just as the gopés, simply to dance with the Lord, traveled in
the dead of night through a forest inhabited by wild animals. But the
brähmaëas were not on such an advanced platform of Kåñëa consciousness and
thus, overcome by fear of Kaàsa, could not see the Lord face to face.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A . C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Twenty-third Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Brähmaëas' Wives Blessed."

24. Worshiping Govardhana Hill

In this chapter Lord Çré Kåñëa crushes the pride of Indra by prohibiting a
sacrifice intended for him and initiating a substitute sacrifice in worship of
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Govardhana Hill.
When Çré Kåñëa saw the cowherd men busily preparing for a sacrifice to
Indra, He inquired about it from their king, Nanda. Nanda explained that the
rain given by Indra enables all living entities to maintain their lives, and
therefore this sacrifice would be executed to satisfy him. Kåñëa responded, "It
is because of karma alone that living entities take their birth in a certain body,
experience varieties of happiness and suffering in that body, and then give it
up as the karma pertaining to it runs out. Thus it is karma alone that is our
enemy, our friend, our guru and our lord, and Indra can do nothing to alter the
happiness and distress of anyone, for everyone is tightly bound by his karmic
reactions. The material modes of goodness, passion and ignorance bring about
the creation, maintenance and destruction of this world. The clouds give forth
rain when they are impelled by the mode of passion, and cowherds prosper by
protecting the cows. Furthermore, the cowherds' proper residence is in the
forest and on the hills. Therefore you should offer worship to the cows, the
brähmaëas and Govardhana Hill."
After Kåñëa spoke thus, He arranged for the cowherd men to worship
Govardhana with the paraphernalia collected for the sacrifice to Indra. He
then assumed a huge, unprecedented transcendental form and devoured all the
food and other offerings presented to Govardhana. As He did so He
proclaimed to the cowherd community that although they had worshiped
Indra for so long, he had never appeared in person, whereas Govardhana
himself had now manifested before their eyes and eaten their offerings of
foodstuffs. Therefore they should all now offer obeisances to Govardhana Hill.
Then Lord Kåñëa joined the cowherds in offering obeisances to His own newly
assumed form.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
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BagAvaAnaipa ta‡aEva
balade"vaena s$aMyauta:
@pazyaiªavas$ana, gAAepaAna,
wn‰"yaAgAk{(taAeâmaAna,
çré-çuka uväca
bhagavän api tatraiva
baladevena saàyutaù
apaçyan nivasan gopän
indra-yäga-kåtodyamän
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; bhagavän—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; api—also; tatra eva—in that same place;
baladevena—by
Lord
Balaräma;
saàyutaù—joined;
apaçyat—saw;
nivasan—staying; gopän—the cowherd men; indra—for Indra, the King of
heaven; yäga—for the sake of a sacrifice; kåta—making; udyamän—great
endeavor.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: While staying in that very place with His brother
Baladeva, Lord Kåñëa happened to see the cowherd men busily arranging for a
sacrifice to Indra.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé and other äcäryas, the words tatra eva in
this verse indicate that Lord Kåñëa stayed in the village of the brähmaëas
whose wives had satisfied Him by their devotion. Thus He gave His mercy to
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those brähmaëas as well as to their chaste wives, who had no one to associate
with except their husbands. In that place the cowherd men, headed by Lord
Kåñëa's father, Nanda Mahäräja, were somehow or other preparing an
elaborate sacrifice to Lord Indra, and Lord Kåñëa reacted as follows.
TEXT 2
tad"iBaÁaAe'ipa BagAvaAna,
s$avaARtmaA s$avaRd"zARna:
‘a™ayaAvanataAe'pa{cC$ä,"
va{Ü"Aªand"paur"AegAmaAna,
tad-abhijïo 'pi bhagavän
sarvätmä sarva-darçanaù
praçrayävanato 'påcchad
våddhän nanda-purogamän
SYNONYMS
tat-abhijïaù—being in full knowledge about it; api—although; bhagavän—the
Supreme Lord; sarva-ätmä—the Supersoul within everyone's heart;
sarva-darçanaù—the
omniscient
Personality
of
Godhead;
praçraya-avanataù—bowing
down
humbly;
apåcchat—He
inquired;
våddhän—from the elders; nanda-puraù-gamän—headed by Mahäräja Nanda.
TRANSLATION
Being the omniscient Supersoul, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa already
understood the situation, yet He still humbly inquired from the elders, headed
by His father, Nanda Mahäräja.
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PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa was eager to enact His pastime of lifting Govardhana Hill and
defeating the false pride of Indra, and thus He cleverly inquired from His
father about the imminent sacrifice.
TEXT 3
k(TyataAM mae ipata: k(Ae'yaM
s$am”amaAe va opaAgAta:
ikM( P(laM k(sya vaAeÚe"zA:
ke(na vaA s$aADyatae maKa:
kathyatäà me pitaù ko 'yaà
sambhramo va upägataù
kià phalaà kasya voddeçaù
kena vä sädhyate makhaù
SYNONYMS
kathyatäm—let it be explained; me—to Me; pitaù—My dear father;
kaù—what; ayam—this; sambhramaù—flurry of activity; vaù—upon you;
upägataù—come; kim—what; phalam—the consequence; kasya—for whose;
vä—and; uddeçaù—sake; kena—by what means; vä—and; sädhyate—is to be
accomplished; makhaù—this sacrifice.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa said:] My dear father, kindly explain to Me what this great
endeavor of yours is all about. What is it meant to accomplish? If this is a ritual
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sacrifice, then for whose satisfaction is it intended and by what means is it
going to be executed?
TEXT 4
Wtaä," “aUih" mah"Ana, k(AmaAe
ma÷M zAu™aUSavae ipata:
na ih" gAAepyaM ih" s$aDaUnaAM
k{(tyaM s$avaARtmanaAimah"
@styasvapar"ä{"í"InaAma,
@ima‡aAed"Astaivaiã"SaAma,
etad brühi mahän kämo
mahyaà çuçrüñave pitaù
na hi gopyaà hi sadhünäà
kåtyaà sarvätmanäm iha
asty asva-para-dåñöénäm
amitrodästa-vidviñäm
SYNONYMS
etat—this; brühi—please speak; mahän—great; kämaù—desire; mahyam—to
Me; çuçrüñave—who am ready to hear faithfully; pitaù—O father; na—not;
hi—indeed; gopyam—to be kept secret; hi—certainly; sädhünäm-of saintly
persons; kåtyam—the activities; sarva-ätmanäm—who see everyone as equal to
themselves; iha—in this world; asti—there is; asva-para-dåñöénäm—who do not
distinguish between what is their own and what is another's;
amitra-udästa-vidviñäm—who do not distinguish between friends, neutral
parties and enemies.
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TRANSLATION
Please tell Me about it, O father. I have a great desire to know and am ready
to hear in good faith. Certainly, no secrets are to be kept by saintly
personalities, who see all others as equal to themselves, who have no conception
of "mine" or "another's" and who do not consider who is a friend, who is an
enemy and who is neutral.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa's father might have thought that his son was a mere child and
thus could not properly question the validity of a Vedic sacrifice. But the
Lord's clever statement here would certainly have convinced Nanda that Çré
Kåñëa was making a serious, not a whimsical, inquiry and that a serious answer
should thus be given.
TEXT 5
od"As$aInaAe'ir"vaã"jyaR
@Atmavats$auô$äu"cyatae
udäséno 'ri-vad varjya
ätma-vat suhåd ucyate
SYNONYMS
udäsénaù—one who is indifferent; ari-vat—just like an enemy; varjyaù—is to
be avoided; ätma-vat—like one's own self; suhåt—a friend; ucyate—is said to
be.
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TRANSLATION
One who is neutral may be avoided like an enemy, but a friend should be
considered like one's own self.
PURPORT
Even if Nanda Mahäräja did not see friends, enemies and neutral parties as
entirely equal, Lord Kåñëa, being Nanda Mahäräja's son, was certainly a most
trustworthy friend and should therefore not be left out of intimate discussions.
In other words, Nanda Mahäräja might have thought that as a householder he
could not act on the highest saintly platform, and thus Lord Kåñëa furnished
additional reasons why His father should trust Him and reveal the entire
purpose of the sacrifice.
According to Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, Nanda Mahäräja stood silent, doubting his
position of parental aloofness, since Garga Muni had predicted that his son
would be "equal to Näräyaëa in His qualities," and the young boy had already
conquered and killed many powerful demons.
TEXT 6
ÁatvaAÁaAtvaA ca k(maARiNA
janaAe'yamanauitaï"ita
ivaäu"Sa: k(maRis$aiÜ": syaAä,"
yaTaA naAivaäu"SaAe Bavaeta,
jïatväjïätvä ca karmäëi
jano 'yam anutiñöhati
viduñaù karma-siddhiù syäd
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yathä näviduño bhavet
SYNONYMS
jïätvä—understanding;
ajïätvä—not
understanding;
ca—also;
karmäëi—activities;
janaù—the
common
people;
ayam—these;
anutiñöhati—perform;
viduñaù—for
one
who
is
wise;
karma-siddhiù—achievement of the intended goal of activity; syät—arises;
yathä—as; na—not; aviduñaù—for one who is foolish; bhavet—occurs.
TRANSLATION
When people in this world perform activities, sometimes they understand
what they are doing and sometimes they don't. Those who know what they are
doing achieve success in their work, whereas ignorant people do not.
PURPORT
The Lord here informs His father that people should perform a particular
ceremony or activity only after thoroughly understanding it through
discussion with friends. We should not be blind followers of tradition. If a
person doesn't even know what he's doing, how can he be successful in his
work? This, essentially, is the Lord's argument in this verse. Since Çré Kåñëa, as
the young child of Nanda, would naturally be expected to show enthusiasm for
His father's religious activities, it was the father's duty to give the son a
thorough explanation of the ceremony.
TEXT 7
ta‡a taAvait‚(yaAyaAegAAe
BavataAM ikM( ivacaAir"ta:
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@Ta vaA laAEik(k(stanmae
pa{cC$ta: s$aADau BaNyataAma,
tatra tävat kriyä-yogo
bhavatäà kià vicäritaù
atha vä laukikas tan me
påcchataù sädhu bhaëyatäm
SYNONYMS
tatra tävat—that being the case; kriyä-yogaù—this fruitive endeavor;
bhavatäm—of yours; kim—whether; vicäritaù—learned from the scriptures;
atha vä—or else; laukikaù—of ordinary custom; tat—that; me—to Me;
påcchataù—who am inquiring; sädhu—clearly; bhaëyatäm—it should be
explained.
TRANSLATION
Such being the case, this ritualistic endeavor of yours should be clearly
explained to Me. Is it a ceremony based on scriptural injunction, or simply a
custom of ordinary society?
TEXT 8
™aInand" ovaAca
pajaRnyaAe BagAvaAinan‰"Ae
maeGaAstasyaAtmamaUtaRya:
tae'iBavaSaRinta BaUtaAnaAM
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‘aINAnaM jaIvanaM paya:
çré-nanda uväca
parjanyo bhagavän indro
meghäs tasyätma-mürtayaù
te 'bhivarñanti bhütänäà
préëanaà jévanaà payaù
SYNONYMS
çré-nandaù uväca—Çré Nanda Mahäräja said; parjanyaù—the rain;
bhagavän—the great lord; indraù—Indra; meghäù—the clouds; tasya—his;
ätma-mürtayaù—personal representatives; te—they; abhivarñanti—directly
give rain; bhütänäm—for all living entities; préëanam—the gratification;
jévanam—the life-giving force; payaù—(like) milk.
TRANSLATION
Nanda Mahäräja replied: The great Lord Indra is the controller of the rain.
The clouds are his personal representatives, and they directly provide
rainwater, which gives happiness and sustenance to all creatures.
PURPORT
Without clean rainwater, the earth could not possibly provide food or drink
for anyone, nor could there be cleanliness. Thus it would be difficult to
overestimate the value of rain.
TEXT 9
taM taAta vayamanyae ca
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vaAmauRcaAM paitamaIìr"ma,
‰"vyaEsta‰e"tas$aA is$aÜE"r,"
yajantae ‚(tauiBanaRr"A:
taà täta vayam anye ca
värmucäà patim éçvaram
dravyais tad-retasä siddhair
yajante kratubhir naräù
SYNONYMS
tam—him; täta—my dear son; vayam—we; anye—others;
väù-mucäm—of the clouds; patim—the master; éçvaram—the
controller; dravyaiù—with various items; tat-retasä—by his liquid
siddhaiù—produced; yajante—they worship; kratubhiù—by fire
naräù—men.

ca—also;
powerful
discharge;
sacrifices;

TRANSLATION
Not only we, my dear son, but also many other men worship him, the lord
and master of the rain-giving clouds. We offer him grain and other
paraphernalia of worship produced through his own discharge in the form of
rain.
PURPORT
Nanda Mahäräja patiently tried to explain the "facts of life" to his young
son, Çré Kåñëa, but in fact Nanda and all the residents of Våndävana would
learn an astonishing lesson, as explained in this chapter.
TEXT 10
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tacCe$SaeNAAepajaIvainta
i‡avagARP(lahe"tavae
pauMs$aAM pauç&Sak(Ar"ANAAM
pajaRnya: P(laBaAvana:
tac-cheñeëopajévanti
tri-varga-phala-hetave
puàsäà puruña-käräëäà
parjanyaù phala-bhävanaù
SYNONYMS
tat—of that sacrifice; çeñeëa—by the remnants; upajévanti—they sustain their
lives; tri-varga—consisting of the three aims of human life (religiosity,
economic development and sense gratification); phala-hetave—for the sake of
fruit; puàsäm—for persons; puruña-käräëäm—engaged in human endeavor;
parjanyaù—Lord Indra; phala-bhävanaù—the means of effecting the intended
goals.
TRANSLATION
By accepting the remnants of sacrifices performed to Indra, people sustain
their lives and accomplish the threefold aims of religiosity, economic
development and sense gratification. Thus Lord Indra is the agent responsible
for the fruitive success of industrious people.
PURPORT
One might object that people sustain themselves by farming, industry and
so on. But as previously mentioned, all human and nonhuman endeavor
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depends on food and drink, which cannot be produced without ample rain. By
the word tri-varga Nanda further points out that the prosperity achieved
through sacrifice for Indra is meant not merely for sense gratification but also
for religiosity and economic development. Unless people are well fed, it is
difficult for them to execute their duties, and without performance of duty, it
is very difficult to be religious.
TEXT 11
ya WnaM ivas$a{jaeÜ"ma<
par"mpayaARgAtaM nar":
k(AmaAä," ãe"SaAà"yaAéaAeBaAta,
s$a vaE naA«aAeita zAAeBanama,
ya enaà visåjed dharmaà
paramparyägataà naraù
kämäd dveñäd bhayäl lobhät
sa vai näpnoti çobhanam
SYNONYMS
yaù—anyone who; enam—this; visåjet—rejects; dharmam—the religious
principle; paramparya—from traditional authority; ägatam—received;
naraù—a person; kämät—because of lust; dveñät—because of enmity;
bhayät—because of fear; lobhät—or because of greed; saù—he; vai—certainly;
na äpnoti—cannot achieve; çobhanam—auspiciousness.
TRANSLATION
This religious principle is based on sound tradition. Anyone who rejects it
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out of lust, enmity, fear or greed will certainly fail to achieve good fortune.
PURPORT
If a person neglects his religious duties because of lust, envy, fear or greed,
his life will never be brilliant or perfect.
TEXT 12
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
vacaAe inazAmya nand"sya
taTaAnyaeSaAM ˜ajaAEk(s$aAma,
wn‰"Aya manyauM janayana,
ipatarM" ‘aAh" ke(zAva:
çré-çuka uväca
vaco niçamya nandasya
tathänyeñäà vrajaukasäm
indräya manyuà janayan
pitaraà präha keçavaù
SYNONYMS
çré çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; vacaù-the words;
niçamya-hearing; nandasya—of Mahäräja Nanda; tathä—and also; anyeñäm-of
the others; vraja-okasäm—the residents of Vraja; indräya—in Lord Indra;
manyum—anger; janayan—generating; pitaram—to His father; präha—spoke;
keçavaù—Lord Keçava.
TRANSLATION
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Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When Lord Keçava [Kåñëa] heard the statements of
His father, Nanda, and other senior residents of Vraja, He addressed His father
as follows, to arouse anger in Lord Indra.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains that Lord Kåñëa's intention was not simply to
insult a demigod, but rather to knock down the great mountain of false pride
that had arisen within the Lord's tiny servant, who was supposed to represent
the Lord as Indra. By lifting Govardhana Hill Lord Kåñëa would thus initiate a
blissful annual festival called Govardhana-püjä, and He would further enjoy
the pleasant pastime of dwelling for several days beneath the hill with all His
loving devotees.
TEXT 13
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
k(maRNAA jaAyatae jantau:
k(maRNAEva ‘alaIyatae
s$auKaM äu":KaM BayaM ºaemaM
k(maRNAEvaAiBapaâtae
çré-bhagavän uväca
karmaëä jäyate jantuù
karmaëaiva praléyate
sukhaà duùkhaà bhayaà kñemaà
karmaëaiväbhipadyate
SYNONYMS
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çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Personality of Godhead said; karmaëä—by
the force of karma; jäyate—takes birth; jantuù—the living entity;
karmaëä—by karma; eva—alone; praléyate—he meets his destruction;
sukham—happiness;
duùkham—unhappiness;
bhayam—fear;
kñemam—security; karmaëä eva—by karma alone; abhipadyate—are obtained.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa said: It is by the force of karma that a living entity takes birth,
and it is by karma alone that he meets his destruction. His happiness, distress,
fear and sense of security all arise as the effects of karma.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa minimized the importance of the demigods by speaking the
philosophy known as Karma-väda or Karma-mémäàsä, which, basically, is
atheism with a belief in reincarnation. According to this philosophy, there are
subtle laws of nature that reward or punish us according to how we act: "As
you sow, so shall you reap." In a future life one reaps the fruit of his present
work, and this is the sum and substance of reality. Lord Kåñëa, being God
Himself, could hardly be a serious proponent of this mediocre philosophy. In
the role of a young boy He was simply teasing His pure devotees by preaching
it.
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé points out that Lord Kåñëa was thinking, "Why are these
eternal associates of Mine, appearing as My father and other relatives and
friends, so caught up in this worship of Indra?" Thus although the Lord's main
purpose was to take away the false pride of Indra, He also wanted to remind
His eternal devotees that they need not divert their attention to other
so-called gods, since in fact His devotees were already living with the Supreme
Absolute Truth, the almighty Lord Himself.
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TEXT 14
@ista caed"Iìr": k(iêta,
P(laè&pyanyak(maRNAAma,
k(taARrM" Bajatae s$aAe'ipa
na ÷k(tauR: ‘aBauihR" s$a:
asti ced éçvaraù kaçcit
phala-rüpy anya-karmaëäm
kartäraà bhajate so 'pi
na hy akartuù prabhur hi saù
SYNONYMS
asti—there is; cet—if hypothetically; éçvaraù—a supreme controller;
kaçcit—someone;
phala-rüpé—serving
to
award
fruitive
results;
anya-karmaëäm—of the activities of other persons; kartäram—the performer
of activity; bhajate—depends upon; saù—He; api—even; na—not; hi—after
all; akartuù—of one who performs no activity; prabhuù—the master;
hi—certainly; saù—He.
TRANSLATION
Even if there is some supreme controller who awards all others the results of
their activities, He must also depend upon a performer's engaging in activity.
After all, there is no question of being the bestower of fruitive results unless
fruitive activities have actually been performed.
PURPORT
Here Lord Kåñëa argues that if there is a supreme controller, He must
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depend on a performer of activity to reciprocate with and must therefore also
be subject to the laws of karma, being obliged to award happiness and distress
to conditioned souls according to the laws of good and evil.
This superficial argument neglects the obvious point that the laws of nature
that prescribe the good and bad results of pious and impious acts are
themselves creations of the all-good Supreme Lord. Being the creator and
sustainer of these laws, the Lord is not subject to them. Furthermore, the Lord
is not dependent on the work of the conditioned souls, since He is satisfied
and complete within Himself. Out of His all-merciful nature He awards the
results appropriate to our activities. That which we call destiny, fate or karma
is an elaborate and subtle system of rewards and punishments meant for
gradually encouraging conditioned souls to evolve to the stage of perfect
consciousness, which is their original, constitutional nature.
The Supreme Personality of Godhead has so dexterously formulated and
applied the laws of material nature governing punishment and reward for
human behavior that the living being is discouraged from sin and encouraged
toward goodness without suffering any significant interference with his free
will as an eternal soul.
In contrast to the material nature, the Lord exhibits His essential nature in
the spiritual world, where He reciprocates the eternal love of His pure
devotees. Such loving affairs are based completely on the mutual freedom of
the Lord and His devotees, not on a mechanical reciprocation of coinciding
selfish interests. The Supreme Lord, assisted by His pure devotees, repeatedly
offers the conditioned souls of this world the opportunity to give up their
bizarre attempt at exploiting the material universe and go back home, back to
Godhead, for an eternal life of bliss and knowledge. Considering all these
points, the atheistic arguments given here by Lord Kåñëa in a playful mood are
not to be taken seriously.
TEXT 15
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ik(iman‰e"NAeh" BaUtaAnaAM
svasvak(maARnauvaitaRnaAma,
@naIzAenaAnyaTaA k(tau<
svaBaAvaivaih"taM na{NAAma,
kim indreëeha bhütänäà
sva-sva-karmänuvartinäm
anéçenänyathä kartuà
svabhäva-vihitaà nåëäm
SYNONYMS
kim—what; indreëa—with Indra; iha—here; bhütänäm—for living entities;
sva-sva—each their own; karma—of fruitive action; anuvartinäm—who are
experiencing the consequences; anéçena—(Indra) who is incapable;
anyathä—otherwise; kartum—to make; svabhäva—by their conditioned
natures; vihitam—that which is ordained; nåëäm—for men.
TRANSLATION
Living beings in this world are forced to experience the consequences of
their own particular previous work. Since Lord Indra cannot in any way change
the destiny of human beings, which is born of their own nature, why should
people worship him?
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa's argument here is not a negation of free will. If one accepts the
existence of karma as a system of laws awarding reactions for our present
activities, then we ourselves, according to our nature, will decide our future.
Our happiness and distress in this life have already been adjudicated and fixed
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according to our previous activities, and not even the demigods can change
that. They must award us the prosperity or poverty, sickness or health,
happiness or distress due us by our previous work. However, we still retain the
freedom to select a pious or impious mode of activity in this life, and the
choice we make will determine our future suffering and enjoyment.
For example, if I was pious in my last life, in this life the demigods may
award me great material wealth. But I am free to spend my riches for good or
for bad purposes, and my choice will determine my future life. Thus, although
no one can change the karmic results due him in this life, everyone still retains
his free will, by which he determines what his future situation will be. Lord
Kåñëa's argument here is quite interesting; however, it neglects the overriding
consideration that we are all eternal servants of God and must satisfy Him by
all that we do.
TEXT 16
svaBaAvatan‡aAe ih" jana:
svaBaAvamanauvataRtae
svaBaAvasTaimadM" s$ava<
s$ade"vaAs$aur"maAnauSama,
svabhäva-tantro hi janaù
svabhävam anuvartate
svabhäva-stham idaà sarvaà
sa-deväsura-mänuñam
SYNONYMS
svabhäva—of his conditioned nature; tantraù—under the control; hi-indeed;
janaù—a person; svabhävam—his nature; anuvartate—he follows;
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svabhäva-stham—based on conditioned propensities; idam—this world;
sarvam—entire; sa—together with; deva—the demigods; asura—the demons;
mänuñam—and humankind.
TRANSLATION
Every individual is under the control of his own conditioned nature, and
thus he must follow that nature. This entire universe, with all its demigods,
demons and human beings, is based on the conditioned nature of the living
entities.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa here elaborates upon the argument given in the previous verse.
Since everything depends on svabhäva, or one's conditioned nature, why
bother worshiping God or the demigods? This argument would be sublime if
svabhäva, or conditioned nature, were all-powerful. But unfortunately it is not.
There is a supreme controller and we must worship Him, as Lord Kåñëa will
emphatically reveal in this chapter of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam. For now,
however, He is content to tease His relatives.
TEXT 17
de"h"Anau»aAvacaAÃantau:
‘aApyaAets$a{jaita k(maRNAA
zA‡auimaR‡amaud"As$aIna:
k(maE=va gAuç&r"Iìr":
dehän uccävacäï jantuù
präpyotsåjati karmaëä
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çatrur mitram udäsénaù
karmaiva gurur éçvaraù
SYNONYMS
dehän—material bodies; ucca-avacän—high-and low-class; jantuù—the
conditioned living entity; präpya—obtaining; utsåjati—gives up; karmaëä—by
the reactions of his material activities; çatruù—his enemy; mitram—friend;
udäsénaù—and neutral party; karma—material work: eva-alone; guruù—his
spiritual master; éçvaraù—his lord.
TRANSLATION
Because it is karma that causes the conditioned living entity to accept and
then give up different high-and low-grade material bodies, this karma is his
enemy, friend and neutral witness, his spiritual master and controlling lord.
PURPORT
Even the demigods are bound and limited by the laws of karma. That Indra
himself is subordinate to the laws of karma is explicitly stated in the
Brahma-saàhitä (5.54): yas tv indra-gopam atha vendram aho
sva-karma-bandhänurüpa-phala-bhäjanam ätanoti. The Supreme Lord,
Govinda, awards all creatures the appropriate results of their work. This is as
true for mighty Indra, the lord of the material heavens, as it is for the germ
called indra-gopa. The Bhagavad-gétä (7.20) also states, kämais tais tair
håta-jïänäù prapadyante 'nya-devatäù. Only those who have lost their
intelligence because of various material desires surrender unto demigods rather
than worship the Supreme Lord. In fact, the demigods cannot award benefits
to anyone independently, as stated by Lord Kåñëa in the Gétä: mayaiva vihitän
hi tän. All benefits are ultimately issued by the Lord Himself.
Thus it is not altogether incorrect to say that demigod worship is useless,
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since even the demigods are under the laws of karma. In fact, this is the case.
But Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Absolute Truth, is not subordinate to the law of
karma; rather, He can independently offer or withhold His favor. This is
confirmed in the verse from the Brahma-saàhitä quoted above, the third line
of which is karmäëi nirdahati kintu ca bhakti-bhäjäm: [Bs. 5.54] "The Supreme
Lord burns up all the accumulated karma of those engaged in His loving
service." Not only is Lord Kåñëa above the laws of material action and
reaction, but He can immediately dissolve these laws for anyone who satisfies
Him through loving service. Thus the almighty God is supreme in absolute
freedom, and by surrendering to Him we can escape the bonds of karma and
stop accepting their dismal rule as supreme.
TEXT 18
tasmaAts$ampaUjayaetk(maR
svaBaAvasTa: svak(maRk{(ta,
@njas$aA yaena vataeRta
tade"vaAsya ih" dE"vatama,
tasmät sampüjayet karma
svabhäva-sthaù sva-karma-kåt
anjasä yena varteta
tad eväsya hi daivatam
SYNONYMS
tasmät—therefore; sampüjayet—one should fully worship; karma—his
prescribed activity; svabhäva—in the position corresponding to his own
conditioned nature; sthaù—remaining; sva-karma—his own prescribed duty;
kåt—performing; aïjasä—without difficulty; yena—by which; varteta—one
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lives; tat—that; eva—certainly; asya—his; hi-indeed; daivatam—worshipable
deity.
TRANSLATION
Therefore one should seriously worship work itself. A person should remain
in the position corresponding to his nature and should perform his own duty.
Indeed, that by which we may live nicely is really our worshipable deity.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa here proposes the modern if absurd philosophy that our work or
occupation is really God and that we should therefore simply worship our
work. Upon close scrutiny, we observe that our work is nothing more than the
interaction of the material body with material nature, as Lord Kåñëa Himself
states~ in a more serious mood, in the Bhagavad-gétä (3.28): guëä guëeñu
vartanta. Karma-mémäàsä philosophy accepts that good activity in this life will
give us a better next life. If this is true, there must be some type of conscious
soul different from the body. And if that is the case, why should a
transcendental soul worship the interaction of the temporary body with
material nature? If the words sampüjayet karma here mean that one should
worship the laws of karma governing our activities, then one may astutely ask
what it means to worship laws and, indeed, what might be the origin of such
laws and who is maintaining them. To say that laws have created or are
maintaining the world is a meaningless proposition, since there is nothing
about the nature of a law that indicates it could generate the existential
situation it is supposed to govern. In fact, worship is meant for Kåñëa Himself,
and this real conclusion will be clearly revealed in this chapter.
TEXT 19
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@AjaIvyaEk(tarM" BaAvaM
yastvanyamaupajaIvaita
na tasmaAiã"nd"tae ºaemaM
jaAr"AªaAyaRs$ataI yaTaA
äjévyaikataraà bhävaà
yas tv anyam upajévati
na tasmäd vindate kñemaà
järän näry asaté yathä
SYNONYMS
äjévya—sustaining his life; ekataram—one; bhävam—entity; yaù—who;
tu—but; anyam—another; upajévati—resorts to; na—not; tasmät—from that
one; vindate—gains; kñemam—real benefit; järät—from a paramour; näré—a
woman; asaté—who is unchaste; yathä—as.
TRANSLATION
If one thing is actually sustaining our life but we take shelter of something
else, how can we achieve any real benefit? We would be like an unfaithful
woman, who can never achieve any actual benefit by consorting with her
paramour.
PURPORT
The word kñemam means actual prosperity, not merely the accumulation of
money. Here Lord Kåñëa boldly argues that just as a woman can never achieve
actual dignity or enlightenment from an illicit lover, the residents of
Våndävana will never be happy by neglecting the real source of their
prosperity and worshiping Indra instead. According to Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, the
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audacity that child Kåñëa displayed before His father and other elders should
be understood as an exhibition of transcendental anger aroused when He saw
His eternal devotees worshiping an insignificant demigod.
TEXT 20
vataeRta “aöNAA iva‘aAe
r"AjanyaAe r"ºayaA Bauva:
vaEzyastau vaAtaRyaA jaIvaeca,
C^$‰"stau iã"jas$aevayaA
varteta brahmaëä vipro
räjanyo rakñayä bhuvaù
vaiçyas tu värtayä jévec
chüdras tu dvija-sevayä
SYNONYMS
varteta—lives; brahmaëä—by the Vedas; vipraù—the brähmaëa;
räjanyaù—the member of the ruling class; rakñayä—by protection; bhuvaù—of
the earth; vaiçyaù—the vaiçya; tu—on the other hand; värtayä—by trade;
jévet—lives; çüdraù—the çüdra; tu—and; dvija-sevayä—by serving the
twice-born brähmaëas, kñatriyas and vaiçyas.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa maintains his life by studying and teaching the Vedas, the
member of the royal order by protecting the earth, the vaiçya by trade, and the
çüdra by serving the higher, twice-born classes.
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PURPORT
After glorifying karma, or work, Lord Kåñëa now explains what He means
by prescribed duties born of one's nature. He was not referring to anv
whimsical activity, but rather to the religious duties prescribed in the
varëäçrama, or Vedic social system.
TEXT 21
k{(iSavaAiNAjyagAAer"ºaA
ku(s$aIdM" taUyaRmaucyatae
vaAtaAR catauivaRDaA ta‡a
vayaM gAAeva{ÔayaAe'inazAma,
kåñi-väëijya-go-rakñä
kusédaà türyam ucyate
värtä catur-vidhä tatra
vayaà go-våttayo 'niçam
SYNONYMS
kåñi—farming; väëijya—commerce; go-rakñä—and protecting cows;
kusédam-banking; türyam—the fourth; ucyate—is said; värtä—the
occupational duty; catuù-vidhä—fourfold; tatra—among these; vayam—we;
go-våttayaù—engaged in protecting the cows; aniçam—without cessation.
TRANSLATION
The occupational duties of the vaiçya are conceived in four divisions:
farming, commerce, cow protection and moneylending. Out of these, we as a
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community are always engaged in cow protection.
TEXT 22
s$aÔvaM r"jastama wita
isTatyautpaÔyantahe"tava:
r"jas$aAetpaâtae ivaìma,
@nyaAenyaM ivaivaDaM jagAta,
sattvaà rajas tama iti
sthity-utpatty-anta-hetavaù
rajasotpadyate viçvam
anyonyaà vividhaà jagat
SYNONYMS
sattvam—goodness; rajaù—passion; tamaù—and ignorance; iti—thus;
sthiti—of
maintenance;
utpatti—creation;
anta—and
destruction;
hetavaù—the causes; rajasä—by the mode of passion; utpadyate—is generated;
viçvam—this universe; anyonyam—by combination of male and female;
vividham—becomes variegated; jagat—the world.
TRANSLATION
The causes of creation, maintenance and destruction are the three modes of
nature—namely goodness, passion and ignorance. In particular, the mode of
passion creates this universe and through sexual combination causes it to
become full of variety.
PURPORT
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Anticipating the possible objection that a livelihood based on cows
certainly depends on Lord Indra, who supplies rain, Lord Kåñëa here
introduces a mechanistic theory of existence known as atheistic Säìkhya. The
tendency to attribute exclusive causality to the apparently mechanistic
functions of nature is an old tendency indeed. Five thousand years ago Lord
Kåñëa referred to a doctrine already well known in human society.
TEXT 23
r"jas$aA caAeid"taA maeGaA
vaSaRntyambaUina s$avaRta:
‘ajaAstaEre"va is$aDyainta
mahe"n‰": ikM( k(ir"Syaita
rajasä coditä meghä
varñanty ambüni sarvataù
prajäs tair eva sidhyanti
mahendraù kià kariñyati
SYNONYMS
rajasä—by passion; coditäù—impelled; meghäù—the clouds; varñanti—pour
down; ambüni—their water; sarvataù—everywhere; prajäù—the population;
taiù—by that water; eva—simply; sidhyanti—maintain their existence;
mahä-indraù—the great Indra; kim—what; kariñyati—can do.
TRANSLATION
Impelled by the material mode of passion, the clouds pour down their rain
everywhere, and by this rain all creatures gain their sustenance. What has the
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great Indra to do with this arrangement?
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa continues His mechanistic explanation of existence, concluding
mahendraù kià kariñyati: "Who needs the great Indra, since the rain, sent by
the clouds, which in turn are impelled by the mode of passion, is actually
producing everyone's food?" The word sarvataù indicates that the clouds
magnanimously send their rain even on the ocean, rocks and barren land,
where there is no apparent necessity for such sweet water.
TEXT 24
na na: paur"Aejanapad"A
na ƒaAmaA na gA{h"A vayama,
vanaAEk(s$astaAta inatyaM
vanazAElainavaAis$ana:
na naù purojanapadä
na grämä na gåhä vayam
vanaukasas täta nityaà
vana-çaila-niväsinaù
SYNONYMS
na—not; naù—for us; puraù—the cities; jana-padäù—developed inhabited
area; na—not; grämäù—villages; na—not; gåhäù—living in permanent homes;
vayam—we; vana-okasaù—dwelling in the forests; täta—My dear father;
nityam—always; vana—in the forests; çaila—and on the hills;
niväsinaù—living.
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TRANSLATION
My dear father, our home is not in the cities or towns or villages. Being
forest dwellers, we always live in the forest and on the hills.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa here points out that the residents of Våndävana should
recognize their relationship with Govardhana Hill and with the forests of
Våndävana, and not worry about a distant demigod like Indra. Having
concluded His argument, Lord Kåñëa makes a radical proposal in the following
verse.
TEXT 25
tasmaAÕ"vaAM “aAöNAAnaAma,
@‰e"êAr"ByataAM maKa:
ya wn‰"yaAgAs$amBaAr"As$a,
taEr"yaM s$aADyataAM maKa:
tasmäd gaväà brähmaëänäm
adreç cärabhyatäà makhaù
ya indra-yäga-sambhäräs
tair ayaà sädhyatäà makhaù
SYNONYMS
tasmät—therefore; gaväm—of the cows; brähmaëänäm—of the brähmaëas;
adreù—and of the hill (Govardhana); ca—also; ärabhyatäm—let it begin;
makhaù—the sacrifice; ye—which; indra-yäga—for the sacrifice to Indra;
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sambhäräù—the ingredients; taiù—by them; ayam—this; sädhyatäm—may it
be carried out; makhaù—the sacrifice.
TRANSLATION
Therefore may a sacrifice for the pleasure of the cows, the brähmaëas and
Govardhana Hill begin! With all the paraphernalia collected for worshiping
Indra, let this sacrifice be performed instead.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa is famous as go-brähmaëa-hita, the well-wishing friend of the
cows and the brähmaëas. Lord Kåñëa specifically included the local brähmaëas
in His proposal because He is always devoted to those who are devoted to the
godly Vedic culture.
TEXT 26
pacyantaAM ivaivaDaA: paAk(A:
s$aUpaAntaA: paAyas$aAd"ya:
s$aMyaAvaApaUpazASku(lya:
s$avaRd"Aeh"ê gA{÷taAma,
pacyantäà vividhäù päkäù
süpäntäù päyasädayaù
saàyäväpüpa-çañkulyaù
sarva-dohaç ca gåhyatäm
SYNONYMS
pacyantäm—let the people cook; vividhäù—many varieties; päkäù—of cooked
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foods;
süpa-antäù—ending
with
liquid
vegetable
preparations;
päyasa-ädayaù—beginning with sweet rice; saàyäva-äpüpa—fried and baked
cakes; çañkulyaù—large, round cakes made from rice flour; sarva-all;
dohaù—what is obtained by milking the cows; ca—and; gåhyatäm—let it be
taken.
TRANSLATION
Let many different kinds of food be cooked, from sweet rice to vegetable
soups! Many kinds of fancy cakes, both baked and fried, should be prepared.
And all the available milk products should be taken for this sacrifice.
PURPORT
The word süpa indicates bean broth and also liquid vegetables. Thus to
celebrate the Govardhana-püjä, Lord Kåñëa called for hot preparations such as
soup, cold preparations like sweet rice, and all types of milk products.
TEXT 27
ó"yantaAma¢aya: s$amyagA,
“aAöNAE“aRövaAid"iBa:
@ªaM baò"gAuNAM taeByaAe
de"yaM vaAe Daenaud"iºaNAA:
hüyantäm agnayaù samyag
brähmaëair brahma-vädibhiù
annaà bahu-guëaà tebhyo
deyaà vo dhenu-dakñiëäù
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SYNONYMS
hüyantäm—should be invoked; agnayaù—the sacrificial fires; samyak—in the
proper manner; brähmaëaiù—by the brähmaëas; brahma-vädibhiù-who are
learned in the Vedas; annam-food; bahu-guëam—well prepared; tebhyaù—to
them; deyam—should be given; vaù—by you; dhenu-dakñiëäù—cows and other
gifts as remuneration.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëas who are learned in the Vedic mantras must properly invoke
the sacrificial fires. Then you should feed the priests with nicely prepared food
and reward them with cows and other gifts.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, Lord Çré Kåñëa instructed His father
and other residents of Våndävana in the technical details of this Vedic
sacrifice to assure the quality of the sacrifice and also to inspire Nanda and the
others with faith in the concept of such a sacrifice. Thus the Lord mentioned
that there must be orthodox brähmaëas, regular sacrificial fires and proper
distribution of charity. And things were to be done in the order given by the
Lord.
TEXT 28
@nyaeByaêAìcaANx"AlapaitataeByaAe yaTaAhR"ta:
yavas$aM ca gAvaAM d"ÔvaA
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igAr"yae d"IyataAM baila:
anyebhyaç cäçva-cäëòälapatitebhyo yathärhataù
yavasaà ca gaväà dattvä
giraye déyatäà baliù
SYNONYMS
anyebhyaù—to the others; ca—also; ä-çva-cäëòäla—even down to the dogs
and the dog-eaters; patitebhyaù—to such fallen persons; yathä—as; arhataù—is
proper in each case; yavasam—grass; ca—and; gaväm—to the cows;
dattvä—having given; giraye—to the mountain called Govardhana;
déyatäm—should be presented; baliù—respectful offerings.
TRANSLATION
After giving the appropriate food to everyone else, including such fallen
souls as dogs and dog-eaters, you should give grass to the cows and then present
your respectful offerings to Govardhana Hill.
TEXT 29
svalax.~k{(taA Bauł(vanta:
svanauilaæaA: s$auvaAs$as$a:
‘ad"iºaNAAM ca ku(ç&ta
gAAeiva‘aAnalapavaRtaAna,
sv-alaìkåtä bhuktavantaù
sv-anuliptäù su-väsasaù
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pradakñiëäà ca kuruta
go-vipränala-parvatän
SYNONYMS
su-alaìkåtäù—handsomely adorned; bhuktavantaù—having eaten to your
satisfaction; su-anuliptäù—anointed with auspicious sandalwood pulp;
su-väsasaù—wearing fine garments; pradakñiëäm—circumambulation;
ca—and; kuruta—you should perform; go—of the cows; vipra—the
brähmaëas; anala—the sacrificial fires; parvatän—and the hill, Govardhana.
TRANSLATION
After everyone has eaten to his satisfaction, you should all dress and
decorate yourselves handsomely, smear your bodies with sandalwood paste and
then circumambulate the cows, the brähmaëas, the sacrificial fires and
Govardhana Hill.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa wanted all the human beings and even the animals to eat nice
bhagavat-prasädam, sanctified foods offered to the Lord. To enthuse His
relatives with a festive mood, He requested them to dress beautifully with fine
clothes and ornaments and to refresh their bodies with luxurious sandalwood
paste. The essential activity, however, was the circumambulation of the holy
brähmaëas, cows, sacrificial fires and especially Govardhana Hill.
TEXT 30
Wtanmama mataM taAta
i‚(yataAM yaid" r"Aecatae
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@yaM gAAe“aAöNAA‰"INAAM
ma÷M ca d"iyataAe maKa:
etan mama mataà täta
kriyatäà yadi rocate
ayaà go-brähmaëädréëäà
mahyaà ca dayito makhaù
SYNONYMS
etat—this; mama—My; matam—idea; täta—O father; kriyatäm—may it be
carried
out;
yadi—if;
rocate—it
is
pleasing;
ayam—this;
go-brähmaëa-adréëäm—for the cows, brähmaëas and Govardhana Hill;
mahyam—for Me; ca—also; dayitaù—cherished; makhaù—sacrifice.
TRANSLATION
This is My idea, O father, and you may carry it out if it appeals to you. Such
a sacrifice will be very dear to the cows, the brähmaëas and Govardhana Hill,
and also to Me.
PURPORT
Whatever is pleasing to the brähmaëas, the cows and the Supreme Lord
Himself is auspicious and beneficial for the entire world. Spiritually blind
"modern" people do not understand this and instead adopt a "scientific"
approach to life that is rapidly destroying the entire earth.
TEXT 31
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
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k(AlaAtmanaA BagAvataA
zA‚(d"paRijaGaAMs$ayaA
‘aAełM( inazAmya nand"AâA:
s$aADvagA{õ"nta taã"ca:
çré-çuka uväca
kälätmanä bhagavatä
çakra-darpa-jighäàsayä
proktaà niçamya nandädyäù
sädhv agåhëanta tad-vacaù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; käla-ätmanä—manifesting as the
force of time; bhagavatä—by the Supreme Personality of Godhead; çakra—of
Indra; darpa—the pride; jighäàsayä—with a desire to destroy; proktam—what
was spoken; niçamya—hearing; nanda-ädyäù—Nanda and the other elder
cowherd men; sädhu—as excellent; agåhëanta—they accepted; tat-vacaù—His
words.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Lord Kåñëa, who is Himself powerful time, desired
to destroy the false pride of Lord Indra. When Nanda and the other senior men
of Våndävana heard Çré Kåñëa's statement, they accepted His words as proper.
TEXTS 32-33
taTaA ca vyad"Dau: s$ava<
yaTaAh" maDaus$aUd"na:
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vaAcaiyatvaA svastyayanaM
taÛ"vyaeNA igAir"iã"jaAna,
opaô$tya balaIna, s$amyagA,
@Aä{"taA yavas$aM gAvaAma,
gAAeDanaAina paur"s$k{(tya
igAir$M ca‚u(: ‘ad"iºaNAma,
tathä ca vyadadhuù sarvaà
yathäha madhusüdanaù
väcayitvä svasty-ayanaà
tad-dravyeëa giri-dvijän
upahåtya balén samyag
ädåtä yavasaà gaväm
go-dhanäni puraskåtya
girià cakruù pradakñiëam
SYNONYMS
tathä—thus; ca—and; vyadadhuù—they executed; sarvam—everything;
yathä—as; äha—He spoke; madhusüdanaù—Lord Kåñëa; väcayitvä—making
(the
brähmaëas)
recite;
svasti-ayanam—the
auspicious
chants;
tat-dravyeëa—with the paraphernalia intended for Indra's sacrifice; giri—to
the hill; dvijän—and the brähmaëas; upahåtya—offering; balén—the
presentations of tribute; samyak—all together; ädåtäù—respectfully;
yavasam—grass; gaväm—to the cows; go-dhanäni—the bulls, cows and calves;
puraskåtya—placing in front; girim—of the hill; cakruù—they performed;
pradakñiëam—circumambulation.
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TRANSLATION
The cowherd community then did all that Madhusüdana had suggested.
They arranged for the brähmaëas to recite the auspicious Vedic mantras, and
using the paraphernalia that had been intended for Indra's sacrifice, they
presented offerings to Govardhana Hill and the brähmaëas with reverential
respect. They also gave grass to the cows. Then, placing the cows, bulls and
calves in front of them, they circumambulated Govardhana.
PURPORT
The residents of Våndävana were simply devoted to Lord Kåñëa; that was
the sum and substance of their existence. Being the Lord's eternal associates,
they were ultimately not concerned with Lord Indra or ritualistic sacrifice, and
they were certainly not interested in the mechanistic philosophy that Kåñëa
had just spoken to them. They simply loved Kåñëa, and out of intense affection
they did exactly what He had requested.
Their simple loving mentality was not small-mindedness or ignorance, since
they were devoted to the Supreme Absolute Truth, who contains within
Himself all existence. Thus the residents of Våndävana constantly experienced
the highest, essential truth underlying all other truths—and that is Çré Kåñëa
Himself, the cause of all causes and that which sustains the existence of all
that exists. The residents of Våndävana were overwhelmed in loving service to
that Supreme Absolute Truth; therefore they were the most fortunate, most
intelligent and most pragmatic of all living beings.
TEXT 34
@naAMsyanax"]âuł(Aina
tae caAç&÷ svalax.~k{(taA:
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gAAepyaê k{(SNAvaIyaARiNA
gAAyantya: s$aiã"jaAizASa:
anäàsy anaòud-yuktäni
te cäruhya sv-alaìkåtäù
gopyaç ca kåñëa-véryäëi
gäyantyaù sa-dvijäçiñaù
SYNONYMS
anäàsi—wagons; anaòut-yuktäni—yoked with oxen; te—they; ca—and;
äruhya—riding; su-alaìkåtäù—nicely ornamented; gopyaù—the cowherd
women;
ca—and;
kåñëa-véryäëi—the
glories
of
Lord
Kåñëa;
gäyantyaù—singing; sa—together with; dvija—of the brähmaëas; äçiñaù—the
benedictions.
TRANSLATION
As the beautifully ornamented cowherd ladies followed along, riding on
wagons drawn by oxen, they sang the glories of Lord Kåñëa, and their songs
mingled with the brähmaëas' chanting of benedictions.
TEXT 35
k{(SNAstvanyatamaM è&paM
gAAepaiva™amBaNAM gAta:
zAElaAe'smaIita “auvana, BaUir"
bailamaAd"ä," ba{h"ã"pau:
kåñëas tv anyatamaà rüpaà
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gopa-viçrambhaëaà gataù
çailo 'sméti bruvan bhüri
balim ädad båhad-vapuù
SYNONYMS
kåñëaù—Lord
Kåñëa;
tu—and
then;
anyatamam—another;
rüpam—transcendental form; gopa-viçrambhaëam—for generating the faith of
the cowherds; gataù—assumed; çailaù—the mountain; asmi—I am, iti-these
words; bruvan—saying; bhüri—abundant; balim—the offerings; ädat—He
devoured; båhat-vapuù—in His huge form.
TRANSLATION
Kåñëa then assumed an unprecedented, huge form to instill faith in the
cowherd men. Declaring "I am Govardhana Mountain!" He ate the abundant
offerings.
PURPORT
In Chapter Twenty-four of Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çréla
Prabhupäda writes, "When everything was complete, Kåñëa assumed a great
transcendental form and declared to the inhabitants of Våndävana that He
was Himself Govardhana Hill in order to convince the devotees that
Govardhana Hill and Kåñëa are identical. Then Kåñëa began to eat all the food
offered there. The identity of Kåñëa and Govardhana Hill is still honored, and
great devotees take rocks from Govardhana Hill and worship them exactly as
they worship the Deity of Kåñëa in the temples. The followers of the Krsna
consciousness movement may therefore collect small rocks or pebbles from
Govardhana Hill and worship them at home, because this worship is as good as
Deity worship."
Lord Kåñëa had induced the residents of Våndävana to assume a significant
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risk on His behalf. He convinced them to neglect a sacrifice to what is, after
all, the powerful government of the universe and to worship a hill called
Govardhana instead. The cowherd community did all this simply out of love
for Kåñëa, and now to convince them that their decision was correct, Lord
Kåñëa appeared in an unprecedented, huge transcendental form and
demonstrated that He Himself was Govardhana Hill.
TEXT 36
tasmaE namaAe ˜ajajanaE:
s$ah" ca‚( @AtmanaAtmanae
@h"Ae pazyata zAElaAe's$aAE
è&paI naAe'nauƒahM" vyaDaAta,
tasmai namo vraja-janaiù
saha cakra ätmanätmane
aho paçyata çailo 'sau
rüpé no 'nugrahaà vyadhät
SYNONYMS
tasmai—to Him; namaù—obeisances; vraja-janaiù—with the people of Vraja;
saha—together; cakre—He made; ätmanä—by Himself; ätmane—to Himself;
aho—ah; paçyata—just see; çailaù—hill; asau—this; rüpé—manifest in person;
naù—upon us; anugraham—mercy; vyadhät—has bestowed.
TRANSLATION
Together with the people of Vraja, the Lord bowed down to this form of
Govardhana Hill, thus in effect offering obeisances to Himself. Then He said,
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"Just see how this hill has appeared in person and bestowed mercy upon us!
PURPORT
It is clear from this verse that Lord Kåñëa had expanded Himself and was
appearing in His normal form among the festival-goers of Våndävana while
simultaneously manifesting Himself as the great form of Govardhana Hill.
Thus, in His form as a child, Kåñëa led the residents of Våndävana in bowing
down to His new incarnation as Govardhana Hill, and to all He pointed out
the great mercy bestowed by this divine form of Govardhana. Lord Kåñëa's
amazing transcendental activities were certainly in keeping with the festive
atmosphere.
TEXT 37
WSaAe'vajaAnataAe matyaARna,
k(Amaè&paI vanaAEk(s$a:
h"inta ÷smaE namasyaAma:
zAmaRNAe @AtmanaAe gAvaAma,
eño 'vajänato martyän
käma-rüpé vanaukasaù
hanti hy asmai namasyämaù
çarmaëe ätmano gaväm
SYNONYMS
eñaù—this one; avajänataù—those who are neglectful; martyän—mortals;
käma-rüpé—assuming any form at will (such as that of the snakes who live
upon the hill); vana-okasaù—residents of the forest; hanti—will kill;
hi—certainly; asmai—to him; namasyämaù—let us pay our obeisances;
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çarmaëe—for the protection; ätmanaù—of ourselves; gaväm—and of the cows.
TRANSLATION
"This Govardhana Hill, assuming any form he wishes, will kill any residents
of the forest who neglect him. Therefore let us pay our obeisances to him for
the safety of ourselves and our cows."
PURPORT
Käma-rüpé indicates that the form of Govardhana can manifest as
poisonous snakes, wild animals, falling rocks and so on, all of which are
competent to kill a human being.
According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, the Lord presented six theoretical
points in this chapter: 1) that karma alone is sufficient to determine one's
destiny; 2) that one's conditioned nature is the supreme controller; 3) that the
modes of nature are the supreme controller; 4) that the Supreme Lord is simply
a dependent aspect of karma; 5) that He is under the control of karma; and 6)
that one's occupation is the actual worshipable deity.
The Lord presented these arguments not because He believed them but
rather because He wanted to stop the impending sacrifice to Indra and divert
it to Himself in the form of Govardhana Hill. In this way the Lord desired to
agitate that falsely proud demigod.
TEXT 38
wtyai‰"gAAeiã"jamaKaM
vaAs$aude"va‘acaAeid"taA:
yaTaA ivaDaAya tae gAAepaA
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s$ah"k{(SNAA ˜ajaM yayau:
ity adri-go-dvija-makhaà
väsudeva-pracoditäù
yathä vidhäya te gopä
saha-kåñëä vrajaà yayuù
SYNONYMS
iti—in this manner; adri—to Govardhana Hill; go—the cows; dvija—and the
brähmaëas; makham—the great sacrifice; väsudeva—by Lord Kåñëa;
pracoditäù—urged;
yathä—properly;
vidhäya—executing;
te—they;
gopäù—the cowherds; saha-kåñëäù—together with Lord Kåñëa; vrajam—to
Vraja; yayuù—they went.
TRANSLATION
The members of the cowherd community, having thus been inspired by Lord
Väsudeva to properly execute the sacrifice to Govardhana Hill, the cows and
the brähmaëas, returned with Lord Kåñëa to their village, Vraja.
PURPORT
Although the Govardhana-püjä was performed in a blissful and successful
way, the matter was hardly finished. Lord Indra is, after all, tremendously
powerful, and he received the news of the Govardhana sacrifice with burning
anger. What ensued will be described in the following chapter.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Twenty-fourth Chapter,
of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Worshiping Govardhana Hill."
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25. Lord Kåñëa Lifts Govardhana Hill

This chapter describes how Lord Indra was overcome by anger when the
residents of Vraja canceled his sacrifice, how he tried to punish them by
sending forth a devastating rainfall to Våndävana, and how Lord Çré Kåñëa
protected Gokula by lifting Govardhana Hill and for seven days using it as an
umbrella to ward off the rain.
Indra, angered at the disruption of the sacrifice meant for him and falsely
presuming himself the supreme controller, said, "People often give up the
pursuit of transcendental knowledge-the means for self-realization-and
imagine that they can cross over the ocean of material existence by mundane
fruitive sacrifices. Similarly, these cowherd men have become intoxicated by
pride and have offended me by taking shelter of an ignorant, ordinary
child-Kåñëa."
To remove this supposed pride of the residents of Vraja, Indra sent the
clouds known as Säàvartaka, whose function is to facilitate the destruction of
the world. He sent them to harass the Vrajaväsés with downpours of rain and
hail. The cowherd community was very disturbed by this and approached
Kåñëa for shelter. Understanding that this trouble was the work of Indra,
Kåñëa decided to smash to pieces Indra's false prestige, and thus He lifted
Govardhana Hill with one hand. He then invited the entire cowherd
community to take shelter in the dry space beneath the mountain. For seven
successive days He held up the hill, until Indra finally understood Kåñëa's
mystic power and ordered the clouds to withdraw.
When the cowherd villagers emerged from beneath the mountain, Kåñëa
put Govardhana Hill back in its proper place. The cowherds were in ecstasy,
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showing loving symptoms such as flowing tears and bodily hairs standing on
end. They embraced Kåñëa and offered Him benedictions according to their
respective positions, while the demigods in heaven rained down flowers and
sang the Lord's praises.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wn‰"stad"Atmana: paUjaAM
ivaÁaAya ivah"taAM na{pa
gAAepaeBya: k{(SNAnaATaeByaAe
nand"Aid"Byaêuk(Aepa h"
çré-çuka uväca
indras tadätmanaù püjäà
vijïäya vihatäà nåpa
gopebhyaù kåñëa-näthebhyo
nandädibhyaç cukopa ha
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; indraù—Lord Indra; tadä—then;
ätmanaù—his
own;
püjäm—worship;
vijïäya—understanding;
vihatäm—diverted; nåpa—O King (Parékñit); gopebhyaù—at the cowherds;
kåñëa-näthebhyaù—who took Kåñëa as their Lord; nanda-ädibhyaù-headed by
Nanda Mahäräja; cukopa ha—he became angry.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: My dear King Parékñit, when Indra understood that
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his sacrifice had been put aside, he became furious with Nanda Mahäräja and
the other cowherd men, who were accepting Kåñëa as their Lord.
PURPORT
At the very beginning of this chapter Çukadeva Gosvämé reveals the
foolishness of Indra and the absurdity of his anger. Indra was frustrated
because the residents of Våndävana accepted Çré Kåñëa as their Lord. But the
simple fact is that Çré Kåñëa is the Lord, not only of the residents of
Våndävana but of all that exists, including Indra himself. Thus Indra's petulant
reaction was ridiculous. As the common saying goes, "Pride goes before a fall."
TEXT 2
gANAM s$aAMvataRkM( naAma
maeGaAnaAM caAntak(Ar"INAAma,
wn‰": ‘acaAed"yat‚u(Ü"Ae
vaAfyaM caAhe"zAmaAnyauta
gaëaà säàvartakaà näma
meghänäà cänta-käréëäm
indraù pracodayat kruddho
väkyaà cäheça-mäny uta
SYNONYMS
gaëam—the group; säàvartakam näma—named Säàvartaka; meghänäm—of
clouds; ca—and; anta-käriëäm—who effect the end of the universe;
indraù—Indra; pracodayat—sent forth; kruddhaù—angry; väkyam—words;
ca—and; äha—spoke; éça-mäné—falsely thinking himself the supreme
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controller; uta—indeed.
TRANSLATION
Angry Indra sent forth the clouds of universal destruction, known as
Säàvartaka. Imagining himself the supreme controller, he spoke as follows.
PURPORT
The word éça-mäné here is very significant. Indra arrogantly considered
himself to be the Lord, and thus he exhibited the typical attitude of a
conditioned soul. Many thinkers in the twentieth century have noted the
exaggerated sense of individual prestige characteristic of our culture; indeed,
writers have even coined the phrase "the me generation." Everyone in this
world is more or less guilty of the syndrome called éça-mäna, or proudly
considering oneself the Lord.
TEXT 3
@h"Ae ™aImad"maAh"AtmyaM
gAAepaAnaAM k(AnanaAEk(s$aAma,
k{(SNAM matyaRmaupaAi™atya
yae ca‚u(deR"vahe"lanama,
aho çré-mada-mähätmyaà
gopänäà känanaukasäm
kåñëaà martyam upäçritya
ye cakrur deva-helanam
SYNONYMS
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aho—just see; çré—because of opulence; mada—of intoxication;
mähätmyam—the great extent; gopänäm—of the cowherds; känana—in the
forest; okasäm—who dwell; kåñëam—Kåñëa; martyam—an ordinary human;
upäçritya—taking shelter of; ye—who; cakruù—have committed;
deva—against the demigods; helanam—offense.
TRANSLATION
[Indra said:] Just see how these cowherd men living in the forest have
become so greatly intoxicated by their prosperity! They have surrendered to an
ordinary human being, Kåñëa, and thus they have offended the gods.
PURPORT
Of course, Indra was really saying that the cowherd men had offended him,
Indra, by taking shelter of Kåñëa, whom Indra considered to be martya, a
mortal. This was certainly a gross miscalculation on Indra's part.
TEXT 4
yaTaAä{"XE#: k(maRmayaE:
‚(tauiBanaARmanaAEinaBaE:
ivaâAmaAnvaIiºak(LM ih"tvaA
itataISaRinta BavaANARvama,
yathädåòhaiù karma-mayaiù
kratubhir näma-nau-nibhaiù
vidyäm änvékñikéà hitvä
titérñanti bhavärëavam
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SYNONYMS
yathä—as; adåòhaiù—which are inadequate; karma-mayaiù—based on fruitive
activity; kratubhiù—by ritual sacrifices; näma—in name only;
nau-nibhaiù—which serve as boats; vidyäm—knowledge; änvékñikém—spiritual;
hitvä—abandoning; titérñanti—they try to cross beyond; bhava-arëavam-the
ocean of material existence.
TRANSLATION
Their taking shelter of Kåñëa is just like the foolish attempt of men who
abandon transcendental knowledge of the self and instead try to cross over the
great ocean of material existence in the false boats of fruitive, ritual sacrifices.
TEXT 5
vaAcaAlaM baAilazAM stabDama,
@ÁaM paiNx"tamaAinanama,
k{(SNAM matyaRmaupaAi™atya
gAAepaA mae ca‚u(r"i‘ayama,
väcälaà bäliçaà stabdham
ajïaà paëòita-mäninam
kåñëaà martyam upäçritya
gopä me cakrur apriyam
SYNONYMS
7-overtalkative;
bäliçam—child;
stabdham—arrogant;
ajïam—foolish;
paëòita-mäninam—thinking Himself wise; kåñëam—Kåñëa; martyam—a
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human being; upäçritya—taking shelter of; gopäù—the cowherds; me—against
me; cakruù—have acted; apriyam—unfavorably.
TRANSLATION
These cowherd men have acted inimically toward me by taking shelter of
this ordinary human being, Kåñëa, who thinks Himself very wise but who is
simply a foolish, arrogant, overtalkative child.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, through the insults of Indra Goddess
Sarasvaté is actually praising Kåñëa. The äcärya explains: "Väcälam means 'one
who can speak according to Vedic authority.' Bäliçam means 'free from
pretension, just like a child.' Stabdham means that He bows down to no one
because there is no one for Him to offer homage to, ajïam means that there is
nothing more for Him to know because He is omniscient, paëòita-mäninam
means that He is highly honored by the knowers of the Absolute Truth, and
kåñëam means He is the Supreme Absolute Truth, whose transcendental form
is full of eternity and ecstasy. Martyam means that although He is the
Absolute Truth, He nevertheless appears in this world as a human being out of
affection for His devotees."
Indra wanted to rebuke Kåñëa as väcälam because the Lord had presented
many audacious arguments in the line of Karma-mémäàsä and Säìkhya
philosophy even though He did not accept these arguments; thus Indra called
the Lord bäliça, "foolish." Indra called Him stabdha because He had spoken
boldly even in the presence of His own father. Thus although Indra attempted
to criticize Çré Kåñëa, the Lord's transcendental character is in fact impeccable,
and this chapter will demonstrate how Indra came to recognize the position of
the Lord.
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TEXT 6
WSaAM i™ayaAvailaæaAnaAM
k{(SNAenaADmaAipataAtmanaAma,
Daunauta ™aImad"stamBaM
pazAUªayata s$aÉÿyama,
eñäà çriyävaliptänäà
kåñëenädhmäpitätmanäm
dhunuta çré-mada-stambhaà
paçün nayata saìkñayam
SYNONYMS
eñäm—of them; çriyä—by their opulences; avaliptänäm—who are intoxicated;
kåñëena—by Kåñëa; ädhmäpita—fortified; ätmanäm—whose hearts;
dhunuta—remove; çré—based on their wealth; mada—being maddened;
stambham—their false pride; paçün—their animals; nayata—bring;
saìkñayam—to destruction.
TRANSLATION
[To the clouds of destruction King Indra said:] The prosperity of these
people has made them mad with pride, and their arrogance is backed up by
Kåñëa. Now go and remove their pride and bring their animals to destruction.
PURPORT
It is clear from this verse that the residents of Våndävana had become
highly prosperous simply by protecting cows, since Indra wanted to destroy
their so-called pride based on wealth by killing their animals. Well-tended
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cows produce large quantities of milk, from which come cheese, butter, yogurt,
ghee and so on. These foods are delicious by themselves and also enhance
other foods, such as fruits, vegetables and grains. Bread and vegetables are
delicious with butter, and fruit is especially appetizing when mixed with cream
or yogurt. Dairy products are always desirable in civilized society, and the
surplus can be traded for many valuable commodities. Thus, simply by a Vedic
dairy enterprise, the residents of Våndävana were wealthy, healthy and happy,
even in the material sense, and most of all they were eternal associates of the
Supreme Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 7
@hM" caEr"AvataM naAgAma,
@Aç&÷Anau˜ajae ˜ajama,
maç&Õ"NAEmaRh"AvaegAEr,"
nand"gAAeï"ijaGaAMs$ayaA
ahaà cairävataà nägam
äruhyänuvraje vrajam
marud-gaëair mahä-vegair
nanda-goñöha-jighäàsayä
SYNONYMS
aham—I; ca—also; airävatam—named Airävata; nägam—my elephant;
äruhya—riding;
anuvraje—will
follow
along;
vrajam—to
Vraja;
marut-gaëaiù—accompanied by the wind-gods; mahä-vegaiù—who move with
great power; nanda-goñöha—the cowherd community of Nanda Mahäräja;
jighäàsayä—with the intent of destroying.
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TRANSLATION
I will follow you to Vraja, riding on my elephant Airävata and taking with
me the swift and powerful wind-gods to decimate the cowherd village of Nanda
Mahäräja.
PURPORT
The Säàvartaka clouds were frightened by Indra's powerful mood and thus
carried out his order, as described in the following verse.
TEXT 8
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wtTaM maGavataAÁaæaA
maeGaA inamauł
R (banDanaA:
nand"gAAeku(lamaAs$aArE":
paIx"yaAmaAs$aur"Aejas$aA
çré-çuka uväca
itthaà maghavatäjïaptä
meghä nirmukta-bandhanäù
nanda-gokulam äsäraiù
péòayäm äsur ojasä
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; ittham—in this manner;
maghavatä—by
Indra;
äjïaptäù—ordered;
meghäù—the
clouds;
nirmukta-bandhanäù—released from their bonds (although they were supposed
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to be kept in check until the time for the destruction of the world);
nanda-gokulam—the cowherd pastures of Nanda Mahäräja; äsäraiù—by great
downpours of rain; péòayäm äsuù—they tormented; ojasä—with all their
power.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: On Indra's order the clouds of universal
destruction, released untimely from their bonds, went to the cowherd pastures
of Nanda Mahäräja. There they began to torment the inhabitants by powerfully
pouring down torrents of rain upon them.
PURPORT
The Säàvartaka clouds could cover the entire earth with a single vast
ocean. With great strength, these clouds began flooding the simple land of
Vraja.
TEXT 9
ivaâAetamaAnaA ivaâuià":
stananta: stanaiya¥auiBa:
taI˜aEmaRç&Õ"NAEnauRªaA
vava{SaujaRlazAkR(r"A:
vidyotamänä vidyudbhiù
stanantaù stanayitnubhiù
tévrair marud-gaëair nunnä
vavåñur jala-çarkaräù
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SYNONYMS
vidyotamänäù—being illuminated; vidyudbhiù—by bolts of lightning;
stanantaù—roaring; stanayitnubhiù—with thunder; tévraiù—fearsome;
marut-gaëaiù—by the wind-gods; nunnäù—propelled; vavåñuù—they poured
down; jala-çarkaräù—hailstones.
TRANSLATION
Propelled by the fearsome wind-gods, the clouds blazed with lightning bolts
and roared with thunder as they hurled down hailstones.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains that the word marud-gaëaiù indicates the
seven great winds, such as Ävaha, who presides over the region of Bhuvarloka,
and Pravaha, who holds the planets in their places.
TEXT 10
sTaUNAAsTaUlaA vaSaRDaAr"A
mauÂatsva”aeSvaBaIºNAzA:
jalaAEGaE: plaAvyamaAnaA BaUr,"
naAä{"zyata nataAeªatama,
sthüëä-sthülä varña-dhärä
muïcatsv abhreñv abhékñëaçaù
jalaughaiù plävyamänä bhür
nädåçyata natonnatam
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SYNONYMS
sthüëä—like columns; sthüläù—massive; varsa-dhäräù—downpours of rain;
muïcatsu—releasing;
abhreñu—the
clouds;
abhékñëaçaù—incessantly;
jala-oghaiù—by the flood of water; plävyamänä—being submerged; bhüù—the
earth; na adåçyata—could not be seen; nataunnatam—low or high.
TRANSLATION
As the clouds released torrents of rain as thick as massive columns, the earth
was submerged in the flood, and high ground could no longer be distinguished
from low.
TEXT 11
@tyaAs$aAr"AitavaAtaena
pazAvaAe jaAtavaepanaA:
gAAepaA gAAepyaê zAItaAtaAR
gAAeivandM" zAr"NAM yayau:
aty-äsäräti-vätena
paçavo jäta-vepanäù
gopä gopyaç ca çétärtä
govindaà çaraëaà yayuù
SYNONYMS
ati-äsära—by the excessive rainfall; ati-vätena—and the excessive wind;
paçavaù—the cows and other animals; jäta-vepanäù—trembling; gopäù—the
cowherd men; gopyaù—the cowherd ladies; ca—also; çéta—by the cold;
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ärtäù—distressed; govindam—to
yayuù—they went.

Lord

Govinda;

çaraëam—for shelter;

TRANSLATION
The cows and other animals, shivering from the excessive rain and wind, and
the cowherd men and ladies, pained by the cold, all approached Lord Govinda
for shelter.
TEXT 12
izAr": s$autaAMê k(Ayaena
‘acC$AâAs$aAr"paIix"taA:
vaepamaAnaA BagAvata:
paAd"maUlamaupaAyayau:
çiraù sutäàç ca käyena
pracchädyäsära-péòitäù
vepamänä bhagavataù
päda-mülam upäyayuù
SYNONYMS
çiraù—their heads; sutän—their children; ca—and; käyena—by their bodies;
pracchädya—covering;
äsära-péòitäù—distressed
by
the
rainfall;
vepamänäù—trembling; bhagavataù—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
päda-mülam—the base of the lotus feet; upäyayuù—they approached .
TRANSLATION
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Trembling from the distress brought about by the severe rainfall, and trying
to cover their heads and calves with their own bodies, the cows approached the
lotus feet of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 13
k{(SNA k{(SNA mah"ABaAgA
tvaªaATaM gAAeku(laM ‘aBaAe
‡aAtaumahR"is$a de"vaAªa:
ku(ipataAà"ł(vats$ala
kåñëa kåñëa mahä-bhäga
tvan-näthaà gokulaà prabho
trätum arhasi devän naù
kupitäd bhakta-vatsala
SYNONYMS
kåñëa kåñëa—O Kåñëa, Kåñëa; mahä-bhaga—O all-fortunate one;
tvat-nätham—whose master is Yourself; go-kulam—the community of cows;
prabho—O Lord; trätum arhasi—kindly protect; devät—from the demigod
Indra; naù—us; kupität—who is angry; bhakta-vatsala—O You who are very
affectionate to Your devotees.
TRANSLATION
[The cowherd men and women addressed the Lord:] Kåñëa, Kåñëa, O most
fortunate one, please deliver the cows from the wrath of Indra! O Lord, You are
so affectionate to Your devotees. Please save us also.
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PURPORT
At the time of Lord Kåñëa's birth, Garga Muni had predicted, anena
sarva-durgäëi yüyam aïjas tariñyathä (SB 10.8.16): "By His grace you will easily
cross beyond all difficulties." The residents of Våndävana were confident that
in such a great emergency Lord Çré Näräyaëa would empower Kåñëa to protect
them. They accepted Kåñëa as everything, and Kåñëa reciprocated their love.
TEXT 14
izAlaAvaSaARitavaAtaena
h"nyamaAnamacaetanama,
inar"Iºya BagAvaAnmaenae
ku(ipataen‰"k{(taM h"ir":
çilä-varñäti-vätena
hanyamänam acetanam
nirékñya bhagavän mene
kupitendra-kåtaà hariù
SYNONYMS
çilä—of (hail)stones; varña—by the rain; ati-vätena—and by the extreme wind
; hanyamänam—being attacked; acetanam—unconscious; nirékñya—seeing;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; mene—considered;
kupita—angry; indra—by Indra; kåtam—done; hariù—Lord Hari.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the inhabitants of His Gokula rendered practically unconscious by
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the onslaught of hail and blasting wind, the Supreme Lord Hari understood that
this was the work of angry Indra.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains that the severe distress Indra
apparently inflicted upon the residents of Våndävana was an arrangement
made by Çré Kåñëa's pastime potency to enhance the loving dealings between
the residents and the Lord. The äcärya gives the analogy that for a hungry
person, the pain of hunger increases the happiness he feels when he finally
eats excellent food, and thus hunger can be said to enhance the pleasure of
eating. Similarly, the residents of Våndävana, although not experiencing
ordinary, material anxiety, felt a type of distress at the activities of Indra and
thus intensified their meditation on Kåñëa. When the Lord finally acted, the
result was wonderful.
TEXT 15
@patvaRtyaulbaNAM vaSaRma,
@itavaAtaM izAlaAmayama,
svayaAgAe ivah"tae'smaAiBar,"
wn‰"Ae naAzAAya vaSaRita
apartv aty-ulbaëaà varñam
ati-vätaà çilä-mayam
sva-yäge vihate 'smäbhir
indro näçäya varñati
SYNONYMS
apa-åtu—out

of

season;

ati-ulbaëam—unusually
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fierce;

varñam—rain;

ati-vätam—accompanied by great wind; çilä-mayam—full of hailstones;
sva-yage—his sacrifice; vihate—having been stopped; asmäbhiù—by Ourselves;
indraù—King Indra; näçäya—for destruction; varñati—is raining.
TRANSLATION
[Çré Kåñëa said to Himself:] Because We have stopped his sacrifice, Indra
has caused this unusually fierce, unseasonable rain, together with terrible winds
and hail.
TEXT 16
ta‡a ‘aitaivaiDaM s$amyagA,
@AtmayaAegAena s$aADayae
laAeke(zAmaAinanaAM maAEX#YaAä,"
DainaSyae ™aImadM" tama:
tatra pratividhià samyag
ätma-yogena sädhaye
lokeça-mäninäà mauòhyäd
dhaniñye çré-madaà tamaù
SYNONYMS
tatra—in
that
regard;
prati-vidhim—counteracting
measures;
samyak—properly; ätma-yogena—by My mystic power; sädhaye—I shall
arrange; loka-éça—lords of the world; mäninäm—of those who falsely consider
themselves; mauòhyät—out of foolishness; haniñye—I shall defeat;
çré-madam—their pride in opulence; tamaù—the ignorance.
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TRANSLATION
By My mystic power I will completely counteract this disturbance caused by
Indra. Demigods like Indra are proud of their opulence, and out of foolishness
they falsely consider themselves the Lord of the universe. I will now destroy
such ignorance.
TEXT 17
na ih" s$aà"Avayauł(AnaAM
s$aur"ANAAmaIzAivasmaya:
maÔaAe's$ataAM maAnaBaËÿ:
‘azAmaAyaAepak(lpatae
na hi sad-bhäva-yuktänäà
suräëäm éça-vismayaù
matto 'satäà mäna-bhaìgaù
praçamäyopakalpate
SYNONYMS
na—not; hi—certainly; sat-bhäva—with the mode of goodness;
yuktänäm—who are endowed; suräëäm—of the demigods; éça—as controlling
lords; vismayaù—false identification; mattaù—by Me; asatäm—of the impure;
mäna—of the false prestige; bhaìgaù—the eradication; praçamäya—for
relieving them; upakalpate—is intended.
TRANSLATION
Since the demigods are endowed with the mode of goodness, the false pride
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of considering oneself the Lord should certainly not affect them. When I break
the false prestige of those bereft of goodness, My purpose is to bring them relief.
PURPORT
The demigods are supposed to be sad-bhäva-yukta, endowed with spiritual
existence, since they are deputed servants of the Supreme Lord. In the
Bhagavad-gétä (4.24) it is stated:
brahmärpaëaà brahma havir
brahmägnau brahmaëä hutam
brahmaiva tena gantavyaà
brahma-karma-samädhinä
"That which is duly offered to the Lord becomes spiritualized." The demigods
engage in the devotional service of the Lord by managing various departments
of cosmic administration. Therefore as demigods, or as servants of the Lord,
their existence is pure (sad-bhäva). When the demigods fail to live up to the
high position given them by the Lord and deviate from proper behavior, they
are not acting as demigods but rather as conditioned souls.
Mäna, or false prestige, is certainly an anxiety-ridden burden for the
conditioned soul. A falsely proud person is not truly peaceful or satisfied,
because his understanding of himself is false and inflated. When a servant of
the Lord becomes asat, or irreligious, the Lord saves him from impiety by
breaking the false prestige that has led him to be offensive or sinful. As stated
by the Lord Himself, yasyäham anugåhëämi hariñye tad-dhanaà çanaiù: [SB
10.88.8] "I give My blessings to a person by taking away his so-called opulence."
Of course, the advanced stage of devotional service to the Lord, as
described by Rüpa Gosvämé, is yukta-vairägya, utilizing the opulence of this
world to execute the Lord's mission. Obviously the things of this world can be
used wonderfully to spread the glories of God and to create a godly society, and
a more advanced devotee will not be seduced by material paraphernalia but
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will dutifully and honestly engage it solely for the pleasure of the Lord. In this
particular case, Lord Indra forgot that he was a humble servant of God, and
Lord Kåñëa therefore arranged to bring this bewildered demigod to his senses.
TEXT 18
tasmaAnmacC$r"NAM gAAeïM"
maªaATaM matpair"ƒah"ma,
gAAepaAyae svaAtmayaAegAena
s$aAe'yaM mae ˜ata @Aih"ta:
tasmän mac-charaëaà goñöhaà
man-näthaà mat-parigraham
gopäye svätma-yogena
so 'yaà me vrata ähitaù
SYNONYMS
tasmät—therefore; mat-çaraëam—having taken shelter of Me; goñöham—the
cowherd community; mat-nätham—who have Me as their master;
mat-parigraham—My
own
family;
gopäye—I
shall
protect;
sva-ätma-yogena—by My personal mystic power; saù ayam—this; me—by Me;
vrataù—vow; ähitaù—has been taken.
TRANSLATION
I must therefore protect the cowherd community by My transcendental
potency, for I am their shelter, I am their master, and indeed they are My own
family. After all, I have taken a vow to protect My devotees.
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PURPORT
The word mac-charaëam indicates not only that Lord Kåñëa was the sole
shelter for the vraja-jana, the people of Våndävana, but also that Lord Kåñëa
had established His home among them. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura
quotes from the Anekärtha-varga dictionary, çaraëaà gåha-rakñitroù: "The
word çaraëam can represent either home or protector." The residents of
Våndävana adopted Kåñëa as their beloved child, friend, lover and life itself,
and the Lord reciprocated their feelings. Thus Çré Kåñëa lived among these
fortunate people, moving in their houses and fields; naturally He would protect
such intimate devotees from all types of danger.
TEXT 19
wtyauftvaEke(na h"staena
k{(tvaA gAAevaDaRnaAcalama,
d"DaAr" laIlayaA ivaSNAuzA,
C$‡aAk(imava baAlak(:
ity uktvaikena hastena
kåtvä govardhanäcalam
dadhära lélayä viñëuç
chaträkam iva bälakaù
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; uktvä—having spoken; ekena—with one; hastena—hand;
kåtvä—taking; govardhana-acalam—Govardhana Hill; dadhära—He held it;
lélayä—very easily; viñëuù—Lord Viñëu; chaträkam—a mushroom; iva—just
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as; bälakaù—a child.
TRANSLATION
Having said this, Lord Kåñëa, who is Viñëu Himself, picked up Govardhana
Hill with one hand and held it aloft just as easily as a child holds up a
mushroom.
PURPORT
It is confirmed in the Hari-vaàça that Çré Kåñëa picked up the Govardhana
Mountain with His left hand: sa dhåtaù saìgato meghair giriù savyena päëinä.
"With His left hand He picked up that mountain, which was touching the
clouds." According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, when Lord Kåñëa
was preparing to lift Govardhana Hill, a partial expansion of His Yogamäyä
potency named Saàhäriké temporarily removed all the rain from the sky so
that as He ran very swiftly from the porch of His house to the mountain,
neither His turban nor other garments became wet.
TEXT 20
@TaAh" BagAvaAna, gAAepaAna,
he"'mba taAta ˜ajaAEk(s$a:
yaTaAepajaAeSaM ivazAta
igAir"gAta< s$agAAeDanaA:
athäha bhagavän gopän
he 'mba täta vrajaukasaù
yathopajoñaà viçata
giri-gartaà sa-go-dhanäù
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SYNONYMS
atha—then; äha—addressed; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; gopän—the
cowherds; he—O; amba—mother; täta—O father; vraja-okasaù—O residents
of Vraja; yathä-upajoñam—as suits your pleasure; viçata—please enter;
giri—this hill; gartam—the empty space below; sa-godhanäù—together with
your cows.
TRANSLATION
The Lord then addressed the cowherd community: O Mother, O Father, O
residents of Vraja, if you wish you may now come under this hill with your
cows.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura provides the following insight in this
regard: Ordinarily a large cowherd community, which included many
thousands of cows, calves, bulls and so on, could not fit under the base of a
medium-sized hill like Çré Govardhana. However, because the hill was in
ecstasy, being touched by the hand of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, it
acquired inconceivable power and even felt the hundreds of deadly
thunderbolts thrown upon its back by angry Indra to be offerings of soft,
fragrant flowers. At times Çré Govardhana was not even aware that the
thunderbolts were striking. From the Hari-vaàça the äcärya has also quoted
Çré Kåñëa Himself as saying, trai-lokyam apy utsahate rakñituà kià punar
vrajam: "Çré Govardhana can give shelter to all the three worlds, what to speak
of the simple land of Vraja."
When Indra's attack began and Kåñëa lifted the hill, the deer, wild hogs,
and other animals and birds standing on the hill's flanks climbed up to its
peaks, and even they did not experience the slightest distress.
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TEXT 21
na ‡aAs$a wh" va: k(AyaAeR
maÜ"staAi‰"inapaAtanaAta,
vaAtavaSaRBayaenaAlaM
tat‡aANAM ivaih"taM ih" va:
na träsa iha vaù käryo
mad-dhastädri-nipätanät
väta-varña-bhayenälaà
tat-träëaà vihitaà hi vaù
SYNONYMS
na—not; träsaù—fear; iha—in this matter; vaù—by you; käryaù—should be
felt; mat-hasta—from My hand; adri—of the mountain; nipätanät—of the
falling; väta—of the wind; varña—and the rain; bhayena—with fear;
alam—enough; tat-träëam—the deliverance from that; vihitam—has been
provided; hi—certainly; vaù—for you.
TRANSLATION
You should have no fear that this mountain will fall from My hand. And
don't be afraid of the wind and rain, for your deliverance from these afflictions
has already been arranged.
TEXT 22
taTaA inaivaRivazAugARta<
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k{(SNAAìAis$atamaAnas$a:
yaTaAvak(AzAM s$aDanaA:
s$a˜ajaA: s$aAepajaIivana:
tathä nirviviçur gartaà
kåñëäçväsita-mänasaù
yathävakäçaà sa-dhanäù
sa-vrajäù sopajévinaù
SYNONYMS
tathä—thus; nirviviçuù—they entered; gartam—the hollow; kåñëa—by Lord
Kåñëa;
äçväsita—pacified;
mänasaù—their
minds;
yathä-avakäçam—comfortably; sa-dhanäù—with their cows; sa-vrajäù—and
with their wagons; sa-upajévinaù—together with their dependents (such as
their servants and brähmaëa priests).
TRANSLATION
Their minds thus pacified by Lord Kåñëa, they all entered beneath the hill,
where they found ample room for themselves and all their cows, wagons,
servants and priests, and for all other members of the community as well.
PURPORT
All the domestic animals of Våndävana were brought beneath Govardhana
Hill for shelter.
TEXT 23
ºauÔa{Ò"YaTaAM s$auKaApaeºaAM
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ih"tvaA taE˜aRjavaAis$aiBa:
vaIºyamaANAAe d"DaAr"Ai‰M"
s$aæaAhM" naAcalatpad"Ata,
kñut-tåò-vyathäà sukhäpekñäà
hitvä tair vraja-väsibhiù
vékñyamäëo dadhärädrià
saptähaà näcalat padät
SYNONYMS
kñut—of hunger; tåö—and thirst; vyathäm—the pain; sukha—of personal
happiness; apekñäm—all consideration; hitvä—putting aside; taiù—by them;
vraja-väsibhiù—the residents of Vraja; vékñyamäëaù—being glanced upon;
dadhära—He held; adrim—the mountain; sapta-aham—for seven days; na
acalat—He did not move; padät—from that place .
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa, forgetting hunger and thirst and putting aside all considerations
of personal pleasure, stood there holding up the hill for seven days as the people
of Vraja gazed upon Him.
PURPORT
According to the Viñëu Puräëa,
vrajaika-väsibhir harñavismitäkñair niåékñitaù
gopa-gopé-janair håñöaiù
préti-visphäritekñaëaiù
saàstüyamäna-caritaù
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kåñëaù çailam adhärayat
"Lord Kåñëa held up the mountain while His praises were chanted by the
residents of Vraja, all of whom now had the opportunity to dwell together with
Him, and who glanced at Him with joyful and amazed eyes. Thus the cowherd
men and women were all elated, and out of loving affection they opened their
eyes wide."
By continuously drinking the nectar of the beauty and sweetness of Çré
Kåñëa, the residents of Våndävana felt no hunger, thirst or fatigue, and Lord
Kåñëa, by seeing their beautiful forms, also forgot about eating, drinking and
sleeping. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura points out that seven days of
continuous rain from the Säàvartaka clouds failed to flood the district of
Mathurä because the Supreme Lord, simply by His potency, immediately dried
up the water as it fell to the ground. Thus Kåñëa's lifting of Govardhana Hill is
full of fascinating details and has for thousands of years remained one of His
most famous pastimes.
TEXT 24
k{(SNAyaAegAAnauBaAvaM taM
inazAmyaen‰"Ae'itaivaismata:
inastamBaAe ”aí"s$aÆÿlpa:
svaAnmaeGaAna, s$aªyavaAr"yata,
kåñëa-yogänubhävaà taà
niçamyendro 'ti-vismitaù
nistambho bhrañöa-saìkalpaù
svän meghän sannyavärayat
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SYNONYMS
kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; yoga—of the mystic power; anubhävam—the influence;
tam—that; niçamya—seeing; indraù—Lord Indra; ati-vismitaù—most amazed;
nistambhaù—whose false pride was brought down; bhrañöa—ruined;
saìkalpaù—whose determination; svän—his own; meghän—clouds;
sannyavärayat—stopped.
TRANSLATION
When Indra observed this exhibition of Lord Kåñëa's mystic power, he
became most astonished. Pulled down from his platform of false pride, and his
intentions thwarted, he ordered his clouds to desist.
TEXT 25
KaM vya”amauid"taAid"tyaM
vaAtavaSa< ca d"Aç&NAma,
inazAmyaAepar"taM gAAepaAna,
gAAevaDaRnaDar"Ae'“avaIta,
khaà vyabhram uditädityaà
väta-varñaà ca däruëam
niçamyoparataà gopän
govardhana-dharo 'bravét
SYNONYMS
kham—the sky; vi-abhram—empty of clouds; udita—arisen; ädityam—with the
sun; väta-varñam—the wind and rain; ca—and; däruëam—fierce;
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niçamya—seeing;
uparatam—ceased;
gopän—to
the
cowherds;
govardhana-dharaù—the lifter of Govardhana Hill; abravét—spoke.
TRANSLATION
Seeing that the fierce wind and rain had now ceased, the sky had become
clear of rainclouds, and the sun had risen, Lord Kåñëa, the lifter of Govardhana
Hill, spoke to the cowherd community as follows.
TEXT 26
inayaARta tyajata ‡aAs$aM
gAAepaA: s$añIDanaABaRk(A:
opaAr"taM vaAtavaSa<
vyaud"‘aAyaAê ina°agAA:
niryäta tyajata träsaà
gopäù sa-stré-dhanärbhakäù
upärataà väta-varñaà
vyuda-präyäç ca nimnagäù
SYNONYMS
niryäta—please go out; tyajata—give up; träsam—your fear; gopäù—O
cowherd men; sa—together with; stré—your women; dhana—property;
arbhakäù—and children; upäratam—finished; väta-varñam—the wind and
rain; vi-uda—without water; präyäù—practically; ca—and; nimnagäù—the
rivers.
TRANSLATION
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[Lord Kåñëa said:] My dear cowherd men, please go out with your wives,
children and possessions. Give up your fear. The wind and rain have stopped,
and the rivers' high waters have subsided.
TEXT 27
tatastae inayaRyaugAAeRpaA:
svaM svamaAd"Aya gAAeDanama,
zAk(q%AeX#Aepak(r"NAM
ñIbaAlasTaivar"A: zAnaE:
tatas te niryayur gopäù
svaà svam ädäya go-dhanam
çakaöoòhopakaraëaà
stré-bäla-sthaviräù çanaiù
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; te—they; niryayuù—went out; gopäù—the cowherd men; svam
svam—each his own; ädäya—taking; go-dhanam—their cows; çakaöa—upon
their wagons; üòha—loaded; upakaraëam—their paraphernalia; stré—the
women; bäla—children; sthaviräù—and old people; çanaiù—slowly.
TRANSLATION
After collecting their respective cows and loading their paraphernalia into
their wagons, the cowherd men went out. The women, children and elderly
persons gradually followed them.
TEXT 28
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BagAvaAnaipa taM zAElaM
svasTaAnae paUvaRvat‘aBau:
pazyataAM s$avaRBaUtaAnaAM
sTaApayaAmaAs$a laIlayaA
bhagavän api taà çailaà
sva-sthäne pürva-vat prabhuù
paçyatäà sarva-bhütänäà
sthäpayäm äsa lélayä
SYNONYMS
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; api—and; tam—that;
çailam—hill; sva-sthäne—upon its place; pürva-vat—as originally;
prabhuù—the almighty Lord; paçyatäm—while they were looking on;
sarva-bhütänäm—all the living creatures; sthäpayäm äsa—He put;
lélayä—with ease.
TRANSLATION
While all living creatures looked on, the Supreme Personality of Godhead
put down the hill in its original place, just as it had stood before.
TEXT 29
taM ‘aemavaegAAiªaBa{RtaA ˜ajaAEk(s$aAe
yaTaA s$amaIyau: pair"r"mBaNAAid"iBa:
gAAepyaê s$aμaeh"mapaUjayanmaud"A
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d"DyaºataAià"yauRyaujau: s$ad"AizASa:
taà prema-vegän nirbhåtä vrajaukaso
yathä saméyuù parirambhaëädibhiù
gopyaç ca sa-sneham apüjayan mudä
dadhy-akñatädbhir yuyujuù sad-äçiñaù
SYNONYMS
tam—to Him; prema—of their pure love; vegät—by the force;
nirbhåtäù—fulfilled; vraja-okasaù—the residents of Vraja; yathä—each
according
to
his
position;
saméyuù—came
forward;
parirambhaëa-ädibhiù—with embracing and so forth; gopyaù—the cowherd
ladies; ca—and; sa-sneham—with great affection; apüjayan—showed their
respect; mudä—joyfully; dadhi—with yogurt; akñata—unbroken grains;
adbhiù—and
water;
yuyujuù—they
presented;
sat—excellent;
äçiñaù—benedictions.
TRANSLATION
All the residents of Våndävana were overwhelmed with ecstatic love, and
they came forward and greeted Çré Kåñëa according to their individual
relationships with Him—some embracing Him, others bowing down to Him,
and so forth. The cowherd women presented water mixed with yogurt and
unbroken barleycorns as a token of honor, and they showered auspicious
benedictions upon Him.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains that each of the residents of
Våndävana regarded Kåñëa in his own way—as an inferior, younger member of
the community; as an equal; or as a superior—and they dealt with Him
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accordingly. Kåñëa's superiors offered auspicious benedictions, lovingly smelled
His head, kissed Him, rubbed His arms and fingers, and inquired with parental
affection as to whether He was tired or pained. Kåñëa's equals laughed or joked
with Him, and those who were younger fell at His feet, massaged His feet, and
so on.
The word ca in this verse indicates that the wives of the brähmaëas joined
with the cowherd ladies to offer auspicious items like yogurt and unbroken
grains. Lord Kåñëa received benedictions such as this: "May You subdue the
wicked, protect the decent people, give pleasure to Your parents and be
enriched with all wealth and opulence."
TEXT 30
yazAAed"A r"Aeih"NAI nand"Ae
r"Amaê bailanaAM var":
k{(SNAmaAilaËÿYa yauyaujaur,"
@AizASa: μaeh"k(Atar"A:
yaçodä rohiëé nando
rämaç ca balinäà varaù
kåñëam äliìgya yuyujur
äçiñaù sneha-kätaräù
SYNONYMS
yaçodä—mother Yaçodä; rohiëé—Rohiëé; nandaù—Nanda Mahäräja;
rämaù—Balaräma; ca—also; balinäm—of the strong; varaù—the greatest;
kåñëam—Kåñëa;
äliìgya—embracing;
yuyujuù—they
all
offered;
äçiñaù—benedictions; sneha—by their affection for Him; kätaräù—beside
themselves.
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TRANSLATION
Mother Yaçodä, mother Rohiëé, Nanda Mahäräja and Balaräma, the greatest
of the strong, all embraced Kåñëa. Overwhelmed with affection, they offered
Him their blessings.
TEXT 31
id"iva de"vagANAA: is$aÜ"A:
s$aADyaA gAnDavaRcaAr"NAA:
tauí]"vaumauRmaucaustauí"A:
pauSpavaSaARiNA paAiTaRva
divi deva-gaëäù siddhäù
sädhyä gandharva-cäraëäù
tuñöuvur mumucus tuñöäù
puñpa-varñäëi pärthiva
SYNONYMS
divi—in the heavens; deva-gaëäù—the demigods; siddhäù—the Siddhas;
sädhyäù—the Sädhyas; gandharva-cäraëäù—the Gandharvas and Cäraëas;
tuñöuvuù—they recited the Lord's praises; mumucuù—they released;
tuñöäù—being satisfied; puñpa-varñäëi—downpours of flowers; pärthiva—O
King (Parékñit).
TRANSLATION
In the heavens, O King, all the demigods, including the Siddhas, Sädhyas,
Gandharvas and Cäraëas, sang the praises of Lord Kåñëa and showered down
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flowers in great satisfaction.
PURPORT
The demigods in heaven were just as jubilant as the residents of
Våndävana, and thus a great universal festival took place.
TEXT 32
zAÊÿäu"näu"BayaAe naeäu"r,"
id"iva de"va‘acaAeid"taA:
jagAugARnDavaRpatayas$a,
taumbauç&‘amauKaA na{pa
çaìkha-dundubhayo nedur
divi deva-pracoditäù
jagur gandharva-patayas
tumburu-pramukhä nåpa
SYNONYMS
çaìkha—conchshells; dundubhayaù—and kettledrums; neduù—resounded;
divi—in the heavenly planets; deva-pracoditäù—played by the demigods;
jaguù—sang;
gandharva-patayaù—the
chiefs
of
the
Gandharvas;
tumburu-pramukhäù—led by Tumburu; nåpa—my dear King.
TRANSLATION
My dear Parékñit, the demigods in heaven resoundingly played their
conchshells and kettledrums, and the best of the Gandharvas, led by Tumburu,
began to sing.
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TEXT 33
tataAe'naur"łE(: pazAupaE: pair"i™ataAe
r"Ajana, svagAAeïM" s$abalaAe'˜ajaÜ"ir":
taTaAivaDaAnyasya k{(taAina gAAeipak(A
gAAyantya wRyaumauRid"taA ô$id"s$pa{zA:
tato 'nuraktaiù paçupaiù pariçrito
räjan sva-goñöhaà sa-balo 'vrajad dhariù
tathä-vidhäny asya kåtäni gopikä
gäyantya éyur muditä hådi-spåçaù
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; anuraktaiù—loving; paçu-paiù—by the cowherd boys;
pariçritaù—surrounded; räjan—O King; sva-goñöham—to the place where He
was tending His own cows; sa-balaù—together with Lord Balaräma;
avrajat—went off; hariù—Kåñëa; tathä-vidhäni—such as this (lifting of
Govardhana); asya—of Him; kåtäni—the activities; gopikäù—the cowherd
girls; gäyantyaù—singing; éyuù—they went; muditäù—happily; hådi-spåçaù—of
Him who touched them within their hearts.
TRANSLATION
Surrounded by His loving cowherd boyfriends and Lord Balaräma, Kåñëa
then went off to the place where He had been tending His cows. The cowherd
girls returned to their homes, singing joyfully about the lifting of Govardhana
Hill and other glorious deeds performed by Lord Kåñëa, who had so deeply
touched their hearts.
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PURPORT
Before returning to their homes, the gopés shared intimate association with
their lover, Çré Kåñëa, by exchanging secret glances. Ordinarily they could not
publicly talk about Kåñëa, since they were chaste young girls in a religious
village, but now they took advantage of this wonderful exhibition by the Lord
and freely sang of His beautiful qualities. It is natural that a young man wants
to do something wonderful in the presence of a beautiful young girl. The gopés
were the most beautiful and pure-hearted young girls, and Çré Kåñëa performed
the most wonderful activities in their presence. Thus He entered deep within
their tender hearts, enlivening their eternal devotion to Him.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Twenty-fifth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Lord Kåñëa Lifts Govardhana Hill."

26. Wonderful Kåñëa

In this chapter Nanda Mahäräja describes Kåñëa's opulences to the cowherd
men, as Nanda had heard of them from Garga Muni.
The cowherd men, unaware of Lord Kåñëa's power, were amazed to see His
various extraordinary activities. The men approached Nanda Mahäräja and
told him that after seeing how Kåñëa, a boy only seven years old, had lifted a
mountain, and how He had previously killed the demoness Pütanä and
generated extreme attraction in the hearts of everyone in Våndävana, the men
had become doubtful and bewildered about how Çré Kåñëa could possibly have
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taken birth in the unsuitable environment of a cowherd community. Nanda
replied by relating to them what Garga Muni had told him about Çré Kåñëa.
Garga Muni had said that in the previous three ages Nanda's boy had
manifested Himself in white, red and yellow forms, whereas now, in the
Dväpara age, He had assumed His darkish-blue form, kåñëa-rüpa. Because He
descended as the son of Vasudeva, one of His many names is Väsudeva, and He
has innumerable other names indicating His many qualities and activities.
Garga Muni had predicted that Kåñëa would prevent all sorts of
catastrophes in Gokula, spread unlimited auspiciousness, and increase the
ecstasy of the cowherd men and women. In a previous age He had provided
protection for the saintly brähmaëas when they were harassed by low-class
dacoits and there was no proper ruler in society. As the demons in the higher
planets can never defeat the demigods who have Lord Viñëu on their side, no
enemy can ever defeat those who love Kåñëa. In His affinity for His devotees
and in His opulence and power, Kåñëa is just like Lord Näräyaëa Himself.
Overjoyed and awestruck by Garga Muni's statements, the cowherd men
concluded that Kåñëa must be an empowered representative of the Supreme
Lord, Näräyaëa. Thus they worshiped Him and Nanda Mahäräja.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
WvaMivaDaAina k(maARiNA
gAAepaA: k{(SNAsya vaIºya tae
@taã"IyaRivad": ‘aAecau:
s$amaByaetya s$auivaismataA:
çré-çuka uväca
evaà-vidhäni karmäëi
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gopäù kåñëasya vékñya te
atad-vérya-vidaù procuù
samabhyetya su-vismitäù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; evam-vidhäni—like this;
karmäëi—activities; gopäù—the cowherd men; kåñëasya—of Lord Kåñëa;
vékñya—seeing; te—they; atat-vérya-vidaù—unable to understand His power;
procuù—they spoke; samabhyetya—approaching (Nanda Mahäräja);
su-vismitäù—very astonished.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The cowherd men were astonished when they saw
Kåñëa's activities, such as lifting Govardhana Hill. Unable to understand His
transcendental potency, they approached Nanda Mahäräja and spoke as follows.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains this verse as follows: "During
Lord Kåñëa's pastime of lifting Çré Govardhana Hill, the cowherd men simply
enjoyed the spiritual bliss of the Lord's activities without analyzing them. But
afterwards, when they had returned to their homes, perplexity arose within
their hearts. Thus they thought, 'Now we have directly seen child Kåñëa lift
Govardhana Hill, and we remember how He killed Pütanä and other demons,
extinguished the forest fire, and so on. At the time, we thought that these
extraordinary acts occurred because of a benediction from the brähmaëas or
because of Nanda Mahäräja's great fortune, or that perhaps this boy had
achieved the mercy of Lord Näräyaëa and was thus empowered by Him.
" 'But all these presumptions are false, because an ordinary seven-year old
boy could never hold up the king of mountains for seven whole days. Kåñëa is
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not a human being. He must be the Supreme Lord Himself.
" 'But on the other hand, child Kåñëa loves it when we coddle Him, and He
becomes morose when we—His uncles and well-wishers, simply worldly
cowherd men—do not give Him attention. He appears to become hungry and
thirsty, steals yogurt and milk, sometimes plays tricks, tells lies, chatters
childishly and tends the calves. If He is actually the Supreme Lord, why would
He do these things? Don't they indicate that He is an ordinary human child?
" 'We are totally unable to establish the truth of His identity. Therefore let
us go and inquire from the highly intelligent King of Vraja, Nanda Mahäräja,
and he shall free us from our doubts.' "
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, the cowherd men thus
made up their minds, and then they entered Nanda Mahäräja's great assembly
hall and questioned him as described in the following verse.
TEXT 2
baAlak(sya yade"taAina
k(maARNyatyaàu"taAina vaE
k(TamahR"tyas$aAE janma
ƒaAmyaeSvaAtmajaugAuips$atama,
bälakasya yad etäni
karmäëy aty-adbhutäni vai
katham arhaty asau janma
grämyeñv ätma-jugupsitam
SYNONYMS
bälakasya—of the boy; yat—because; etäni—these; karmäëi—activities;
ati-adbhutäni—most amazing; vai—certainly; katham—how; arhati—should
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deserve; asau—He; janma—birth; grämyeñu—among worldly men; ätma—for
Himself; jugupsitam—contemptible.
TRANSLATION
[The cowherd men said:] Since this boy performs such extraordinary
activities, how could He warrant a birth among worldly men like us—a birth
that for Him would seem contemptible?
PURPORT
An ordinary living being cannot avoid unpleasant circumstances, but the
supreme controller can always make perfect arrangements for His pleasure.
TEXT 3
ya: s$aæah"AyanaAe baAla:
k(re"NAEke(na laIlayaA
k(TaM iba”aiÕ"ir"varM"
pauSk(rM" gAjar"Aix"va
yaù sapta-häyano bälaù
kareëaikena lélayä
kathaà bibhrad giri-varaà
puñkaraà gaja-räò iva
SYNONYMS
yaù—who; sapta-häyanaù—seven years of age; bälaù—a boy; kareëa—with a
hand; ekena—one; lélayä—playfully; katham—how; bibhrat—He held up;
giri-varam—the best of mountains, Govardhana; puñkaram—a lotus flower;
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gaja-räö—a mighty elephant; iva—as.
TRANSLATION
How could this seven-year-old boy playfully hold up the great hill
Govardhana with one hand, just as a mighty elephant holds up a lotus flower?
TEXT 4
taAeke(naAmaIilataAºaeNA
paUtanaAyaA mah"AEjas$a:
paIta: stana: s$ah" ‘aANAE:
k(Alaenaeva vayastanaAe:
tokenämélitäkñeëa
pütanäyä mahaujasaù
pétaù stanaù saha präëaiù
käleneva vayas tanoù
SYNONYMS
tokena—by the young child; ä-mélita—almost closed; akñeëa—whose eyes;
pütanäyäù—of the witch Pütanä; mahä-ojasaù—whose power was very great;
pétaù—drunk; stanaù—the breast; saha—along with; präëaiù—her life air;
kälena—by the force of time; iva—as; vayaù—the life span; tanoù—of a
material body.
TRANSLATION
As a mere infant who had hardly yet opened His eyes, He drank the breast
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milk of the powerful demoness Pütanä and then sucked out her very life air as
well, just as the force of time sucks out the youth of one's body.
PURPORT
The word vayaù in this verse indicates youth or life span in general. With
irresistible power, time takes away our life, and that time is actually Lord
Kåñëa Himself. Thus in the case of the powerful witch Pütanä, Lord Kåñëa
accelerated the time process and within an instant withdrew the duration of
her life. Here the cowherd men mean to say, "How could a mere infant who
could barely open His eyes so easily kill a very powerful demoness?"
TEXT 5
ih"nvataAe'Da: zAyaAnasya
maAsyasya car"NAAvaud"k,(
@naAe'pataiã"payaRstaM
ç&d"ta: ‘apad"Ah"tama,
hinvato 'dhaù çayänasya
mäsyasya caraëäv udak
ano 'patad viparyastaà
rudataù prapadähatam
SYNONYMS
hinvataù—moving; adhaù—beneath; çayänasya—of Him who was lying;
mäsyasya—the child only a few months old; caraëau—His two feet;
udak—upwards; anaù—the cart; apatat—fell; viparyastam—turned
upside-down; rudataù—of Him who was crying; prapada—by the tip of the
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foot; ähatam—struck.
TRANSLATION
Once, when only three months old, little Kåñëa was crying and kicking up
His feet as He lay beneath a huge cart. Then the cart fell and turned
upside-down simply because it was struck by the tip of His toe.
TEXT 6
Wk(h"Ayana @As$aInaAe
iœ"yamaANAAe ivah"Ayas$aA
dE"tyaena yasta{NAAvataRma,
@h"na, k(NQ&ƒah"Ataur"ma,
eka-häyana äséno
hriyamäëo vihäyasä
daityena yas tåëävartam
ahan kaëöha-grahäturam
SYNONYMS
eka-häyanaù—one year old; äsénaù—sitting; hriyamäëaù—being taken away;
vihäyasä—in the sky; daityena—by the demon; yaù—who; tåëävartam—named
Tåëävarta; ahan—killed; kaëöha—his neck; graha—by being seized;
äturam—tormented.
TRANSLATION
At the age of one, while sitting peacefully He was taken up into the sky by
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the demon Tåëävarta. But baby Kåñëa grabbed the demon's neck, causing him
great pain, and thus killed him.
PURPORT
The cowherd men, who loved Kåñëa as an ordinary child, were astonished
by all these activities. A newborn infant cannot ordinarily kill a powerful
witch, and one would hardly think that a one-year-old baby could kill a demon
who has kidnapped him and carried him up into the sky. But Kåñëa did all of
these wonderful things, and the cowherd men were enhancing their love for
Him by remembering and discussing His activities.
TEXT 7
¸(icaÜE"yaËÿvastaEnyae
maA‡aA baÜ" oäU"Kalae
gAcC$ªajauRnayaAemaRDyae
baAò"ByaAM taAvapaAtayata,
kvacid dhaiyaìgava-stainye
mäträ baddha udükhale
gacchann arjunayor madhye
bähubhyäà täv apätayat
SYNONYMS
kvacit—once; haiyaìgava—butter; stainye—engaged in stealing; mäträ—by
His mother; baddhaù—bound up; udükhale—to a large mortar;
gacchan—moving; arjunayoù—the twin arjuna trees; madhye—between;
bähubhyäm—by His hands; tau apätayat—He made them fall.
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TRANSLATION
Once, His mother tied Him with ropes to a mortar because she had caught
Him stealing butter. Then, crawling on His hands, He dragged the mortar
between a pair of arjuna trees and pulled them down.
PURPORT
The two arjuna trees were old and thick, and they towered above little
Kåñëa's courtyard. Nevertheless, they were pulled down quite easily by the
naughty child.
TEXT 8
vanae s$aÂaAr"yana, vats$aAna,
s$ar"AmaAe baAlakE(va{Rta:
h"ntauk(AmaM bakM( d"AeByaA<
mauKataAe'ir"mapaAq%yata,
vane saïcärayan vatsän
sa-rämo bälakair våtaù
hantu-kämaà bakaà dorbhyäà
mukhato 'rim apäöayat
SYNONYMS
vane—in
the
forest;
saïcärayan—grazing;
vatsän—the
calves;
sarämaù—together with Lord Balaräma; bälakaiù—by the cowherd boys;
våtaù—surrounded; hantu-kämam—desiring to kill; bakam—the demon Baka;
dorbhyäm—with His arms; mukhataù—from the mouth; arim—the enemy;
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apäöayat—tore apart.
TRANSLATION
Another time, when Kåñëa was tending the calves in the forest together with
Balaräma and the cowherd boys, the demon Bakäsura came with the intention
of killing Kåñëa. But Kåñëa seized this inimical demon by the mouth and tore
him apart.
TEXT 9
vats$aeSau vats$aè&paeNA
‘aivazAntaM ijaGaAMs$ayaA
h"tvaA nyapaAtayaÔaena
k(ipatTaAina ca laIlayaA
vatseñu vatsa-rüpeëa
praviçantaà jighäàsayä
hatvä nyapätayat tena
kapitthäni ca lélayä
SYNONYMS
vatseñu—among the calves; vatsa-rüpeëa—appearing as if another calf;
praviçantam—who had entered; jighäàsayä—wanting to kill; hatvä—killing
him; nyapätayat—He made to fall; tena—by him; kapitthäni—the kapittha
fruits; ca—and; lélayä—as a sport.
TRANSLATION
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Desiring to kill Kåñëa, the demon Vatsa disguised himself as a calf and
entered among Kåñëa's calves. But Kåñëa killed the demon and, using his body,
enjoyed the sport of knocking kapittha fruits down from the trees.
TEXT 10
h"tvaA r"As$aBadE"taeyaM
taß"nDaUMê balaAinvata:
ca‚e( taAlavanaM ºaemaM
pair"pa¸(P(laAinvatama,
hatvä räsabha-daiteyaà
tad-bandhüàç ca balänvitaù
cakre täla-vanaà kñemaà
paripakva-phalänvitam
SYNONYMS
hatvä—killing; räsabha—who appeared as a jackass; daiteyam—the descendant
of
Diti;
tat-bandhün—the
demon's
companions;
ca—and;
bala-anvitaù—accompanied by Balaräma; cakre—He made; täla-vanam—the
Tälavana forest; kñemam—auspicious; paripakva—fully ripened; phala—with
fruits; anvitam—filled.
TRANSLATION
Together with Lord Balaräma, Kåñëa killed the jackass demon and all his
friends, thereby securing the safety of the Tälavana forest, which abounded
with fully ripened palm fruits.
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PURPORT
Long, long ago, the powerful demons Hiraëyakaçipu and Hiraëyäkña were
born of the goddess Diti. Therefore demons are commonly called daiteyas or
daityas, meaning "descendants of Diti." Dhenukäsura, the ass demon, terrorized
the Täla forest with his friends, but Çré Kåñëa and Çré Balaräma killed them
just as modern governments kill terrorists who harass innocent people.
TEXT 11
‘alambaM GaAtaiyatvaAeƒaM
balaena balazAAilanaA
@maAecayaä," ˜ajapazAUna,
gAAepaAMêAr"Nyavai¶"ta:
pralambaà ghätayitvograà
balena bala-çälinä
amocayad vraja-paçün
gopäàç cäraëya-vahnitaù
SYNONYMS
pralambam—the demon named Pralamba; ghäyayitvä—arranging to be killed;
ugram—terrible; balena—by Lord Balaräma; bala-çälinä—who is very
powerful; amocayat—He liberated; vraja-paçün—the animals of Vraja;
gopän—the cowherd boys; ca—and; äraëya—of the forest; vahnitaù—from the
fire.
TRANSLATION
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After arranging for the mighty Lord Balaräma to kill the terrible demon
Pralamba, Kåñëa saved Vraja's cowherd boys and their animals from a forest
fire.
TEXT 12
@AzAIivaSatamaAh"In‰M"
d"imatvaA ivamadM" œ"d"Ata,
‘as$a÷Aeã"Asya yamaunaAM
ca‚e('s$aAE inaivaRSaAed"k(Ama,
äçé-viñatamähéndraà
damitvä vimadaà hradät
prasahyodväsya yamunäà
cakre 'sau nirviñodakäm
SYNONYMS
äçé—of his fangs; viña-tama—having the most powerful poison; ahi—of the
snakes; indram—the chief; damitvä—subduing; vimadam—whose pride was
removed; hradät—from the lake; prasahya—by force; udväsya—sending him
away; yamunäm—the river Yamunä; cakre—made; asau—He; nirviña—free
from poison; udakäm—its water.
TRANSLATION
Kåñëa chastised the most poisonous serpent, Käliya, and after humbling him
He drove him forcibly from the lake of the Yamunä. In this way the Lord made
the water of that river free of the snake's powerful poison.
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TEXT 13
äu"styajaêAnaur"AgAAe'ismana,
s$avaeRSaAM naAe ˜ajaAEk(s$aAma,
nand" tae tanayae'smaAs$au
tasyaApyaAEtpaiÔak(: k(Tama,
dustyajaç cänurägo 'smin
sarveñäà no vrajaukasäm
nanda te tanaye 'smäsu
tasyäpy autpattikaù katham
SYNONYMS
dustyajaù—impossible to give up; ca—and; anurägaù—loving affection;
asmin—for Him; sarveñäm—on the part of all; naù—us; vraja-okasäm—the
residents of Vraja; nanda—dear Nanda Mahäräja; te—your; tanaye—for the
son; asmäsu—toward us; tasya—on His part; api—also; autpattikaù—natural;
katham—how.
TRANSLATION
Dear Nanda, how is it that we and all the other residents of Vraja cannot
give up our constant affection for your son? And how is it that He is so
spontaneously attracted to us?
PURPORT
The very word kåñëa means "the all-attractive one." The residents of
Våndävana could not give up their constant love (anuräga) for Lord Kåñëa.
Their attitude toward Him was not particularly theistic, because they were
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unsure whether He was God or not. But He attracted all their love precisely
because as God He is the all-attractive person, the supreme object of our love.
The cowherd men also asked, "How is it that young Kåñëa feels such
constant love for us?" In fact the Supreme Lord loves all living beings, who are
eternally His children. At the end of the Bhagavad-gétä, Lord Kåñëa
dramatically declares His affection for Arjuna and urges Arjuna to reciprocate
that love by surrendering to Him. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, in His prayers to
Lord Kåñëa, states, etädåçé tava kåpä bhagavan mamäpi durdaivam édåçam ihäjani
nänurägaù: "My Lord, You are so merciful toward Me, but I am so unfortunate
that love for You has not awakened within Me." (Çikñäñöaka 2) In this
statement Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu also uses the word anuräga. Our
misfortune is that we cannot reciprocate the anuräga, or loving affection, that
the Lord feels for us. Although we are infinitesimal and insignificant and the
Lord is infinitely attractive, somehow we do not give Him our love. We must
accept responsibility for this foolish decision, since to surrender to God or not
is the essential expression of our free will.
The Kåñëa consciousness movement provides an efficient, systematic
program to help conditioned souls revive their original, blissful consciousness,
which is love of God, Kåñëa consciousness. The intricacies of Kåñëa
consciousness are so wonderful that even Kåñëa's eternal associates, the
residents of Våndävana, are astonished by them, as shown by these verses.
TEXT 14
¸( s$aæah"AyanaAe baAla:
¸( mah"Ai‰"ivaDaAr"NAma,
tataAe naAe jaAyatae zAÆÿA
˜ajanaATa tavaAtmajae
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kva sapta-häyano bälaù
kva mahädri-vidhäraëam
tato no jäyate çaìkä
vraja-nätha tavätmaje
SYNONYMS
kva—where, in comparison; sapta-häyanaù—seven years old; bälaù—this boy;
kva—where; mahä-adri—of the great mountain; vidhäraëam—the lifting;
tataù—thus; naù—for us; jäyate—arises; çaìkä—doubt; vraja-nätha—O
master of Vraja; tava—your; ätmaje—concerning the son.
TRANSLATION
On the one hand this boy is only seven years old, and on the other we see
that He has lifted the great hill Govardhana. Therefore, O King of Vraja, a
doubt about your son arises within us.
TEXT 15
™aInand" ovaAca
™aUyataAM mae vacaAe gAAepaA
vyaetau zAÆÿA ca vaAe'BaR$ke(
Wnamku(maAr"mauiÚ"zya
gAgAAeR mae yaäu"vaAca h"
çré-nanda uväca
çrüyatäà me vaco gopä
vyetu çaìkä ca vo 'rbhake
enam kumäram uddiçya
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gargo me yad uväca ha
SYNONYMS
çré-nandaù uväca—Çré Nanda Mahäräja said; çrüyatäm—please hear; me—my;
vacaù—words; gopäù—my dear cowherd men; vyetu—let it go away;
çaìkä—the doubt; ca—and; vaù—your; arbhake—concerning the boy;
enam—this; kumäram—to the child; uddiçya—referring; gargaù—the sage
Garga; me—to me; yat—which; uväca—spoke; ha—in the past.
TRANSLATION
Nanda Mahäräja replied: O cowherd men, just hear my words and let all
your doubts concerning my son be gone. Some time ago Garga Muni spoke to
me as follows about this boy.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé comments, "The words previously heard from
Gargäcärya awakened Nanda Mahäräja to the truth about Kåñëa, and thus, by
Nanda's constantly remembering His activities, all thoughts about their being
impossible ceased in him. Now he is instructing the cowherd men with these
same words."
TEXT 16
vaNAARñya: ik(laAsyaAs$ana,
gA{õ"taAe'nauyaugAM tanaU:
zAuflaAe r"ł(staTaA paIta
wd"AnaI%M k{(SNAtaAM gAta:
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varëäs trayaù kiläsyäsan
gåhëato 'nu-yugaà tanüù
çuklo raktas tathä péta
idänéà kåñëatäà gataù
SYNONYMS
varëäù trayaù—three colors; kila—indeed; asya—by your son Kåñëa;
äsan—were assumed; gåhëataù—accepting; anu-yugam tanüù—transcendental
bodies according to the different yugas; çuklaù-sometimes white;
raktaù—sometimes red; tathä—as well as; pétaù—sometimes yellow; idäném
kåñëatäm gataù—at the present moment He has assumed a blackish color.
TRANSLATION
[Garga Muni had said:] Your son Kåñëa appears as an incarnation in every
millennium. In the past He assumed three different colors-white, red and
yellow-and now He has appeared in a blackish color.
PURPORT
This and the next six verses (17 through 22) are taken from the eighth
chapter of this canto, in which Garga Muni instructs Nanda Mahäräja about
Nanda's son Kåñëa. The translations found herein for these verses are based on
those of His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda. In Chapter
Eight, where the verses originally appear, the reader will find extensive
purports by Çréla Prabhupäda.
TEXT 17
‘aAgAyaM vas$aude"vasya
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¸(icaÀaAtastavaAtmaja:
vaAs$aude"va wita ™aImaAna,
@iBaÁaA: s$am‘acaºatae
prägayaà vasudevasya
kvacij jätas tavätmajaù
väsudeva iti çrémän
abhijïäù sampracakñate
SYNONYMS
präk—before;
ayam—this
child;
vasudevasya—of
Vasudeva;
kvacit—sometimes; jätaù—was born; tava—your; ätmajaù—Kåñëa, who has
taken birth as your child; väsudevaù—therefore He may be given the name
Väsudeva; iti—thus; çrémän—very beautiful; abhijïäù—those who are learned;
sampracakñate—also say that Kåñëa is Väsudeva.
TRANSLATION
For many reasons, this beautiful son of yours sometimes appeared previously
as the son of Vasudeva. Therefore, those who are learned sometimes call this
child Väsudeva.
TEXT 18
baó"ina s$ainta naAmaAina
è&paAiNA ca s$autasya tae
gAuNA k(maARnauè&paAiNA
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taAnyahM" vaed" naAe janaA:
bahüni santi nämäni
rüpäëi ca sutasya te
guëa -karmänurüpäëi
täny ahaà veda no janäù
SYNONYMS
bahüni—various; santi—there are; nämäni—names; rüpäëi—forms; ca—also;
sutasya—of the son; te—your; guëa-karma-anurüpäëi—according to His
attributes and activities; täni—them; aham—I; veda—know; na u janäù—not
ordinary persons.
TRANSLATION
For this son of yours there are many forms and names according to His
transcendental qualities and activities. These are known to me, but people in
general do not understand them.
TEXT 19
WSa va: ™aeya @ADaAsyaä,"
gAAepagAAeku(lanand"na:
@naena s$avaRäu"gAARiNA
yaUyamaÃastair"SyaTa
eña vaù çreya ädhäsyad
gopa-gokula-nandanaù
anena sarva-durgäëi
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yüyam aïjas tariñyatha
SYNONYMS
eñaù—this child; vaù—for all of you people; çreyaù ädhäsyat—will act
all-auspiciously; gopa-gokula-nandanaù—just like a cowherd boy born in a
family of cowherd men as the son of the estate of Gokula; anena—by Him;
sarva-durgäëi—all kinds of miserable conditions; yüyam—all of you;
aïjaù—easily; tariñyatha—will overcome.
TRANSLATION
To increase the transcendental bliss of the cowherd men of Gokula, this
child will always act auspiciously for you. And by His grace only, you will
surpass all difficulties.
TEXT 20
paur"Anaena ˜ajapatae
s$aADavaAe d"syaupaIix"taA:
@r"Ajake( r"ºyamaANAA
ijagyaudR"syaUna, s$amaeiDataA:
puränena vraja-pate
sädhavo dasyu-péòitäù
aräjake rakñyamäëä
jigyur dasyün samedhitäù
SYNONYMS
purä—formerly;

anena—by

Kåñëa;
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vraja-pate—O

King

of

Vraja;

sädhavaù—those who were honest; dasyu-péòitäù—being disturbed by rogues
and thieves; aräjake—when there was an irregular government;
rakñyamäëäù—were protected; jigyuù—conquered; dasyün—the rogues and
thieves; samedhitäù—flourished.
TRANSLATION
O Nanda Mahäräja, as recorded in history, when there was an irregular,
incapable government, Indra having been dethroned, and when honest people
were being harassed and disturbed by thieves, this child appeared in order to
curb the rogues and to protect the people and enable them to flourish.
TEXT 21
ya Wtaismanmah"ABaAgAe
‘aIitaM ku(vaRinta maAnavaA:
naAr"yaAe'iBaBavantyaetaAna,
ivaSNAupaºaAinavaAs$aur"A:
ya etasmin mahä-bhäge
prétià kurvanti mänaväù
närayo 'bhibhavanty etän
viñëu-pakñän iväsuräù
SYNONYMS
ye—those persons who; etasmin—unto this child; mahä-bhäge—most
auspicious; prétim—affection; kurvanti—execute; mänaväù—such persons;
na—not; arayaù—their enemies; abhibhavanti—do overcome; etän—those
who are attached to Kåñëa; viñëu-pakñän—the demigods, who always have
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Lord Viñëu on their side; iva—like; asuräù—the demons.
TRANSLATION
Demons cannot harm the demigods, who always have Lord Viñëu on their
side. Similarly, any person or group attached to all-auspicious Kåñëa cannot be
defeated by enemies
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda has especially indicated in this connection that just as
Lord Kåñëa's associates could not be defeated by Kaàsa, so His modern-day
devotees will not be defeated by their demoniac opponents, nor will the Lord's
devotees be defeated by the internal enemies—the lusty, materialistic senses.
TEXT 22
tasmaAªand" ku(maAr"Ae'yaM
naAr"AyaNAs$amaAe gAuNAE:
i™ayaA k(LtyaARnauBaAvaena
tatk(maRs$au na ivasmaya:
tasmän nanda kumäro 'yaà
näräyaëa-samo guëaiù
çriyä kértyänubhävena
tat-karmasu na vismayaù
SYNONYMS
tasmät—therefore; nanda—O Nanda Mahäräja; kumäraù—child; ayam—this;
näräyaëa-samaù—is as good as Näräyaëa; guëaiù—by His qualities; çriyä—by
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His opulence; kértyä—especially by His name and fame; anubhävena—and by
His influence; tat—His; karmasu—concerning the activities; na—there is no;
vismayaù—surprise.
TRANSLATION
Therefore, O Nanda Mahäräja, this child of yours is as good as Näräyaëa. In
His transcendental qualities, opulence, name, fame and influence, He is exactly
like Näräyaëa. Thus you should not be astonished hy His activities.
PURPORT
Nanda here reports to the cowherd men the concluding remarks of Garga
Muni, who spoke at the secret birth ceremony of Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 23
wtyaÜ"A maAM s$amaAid"zya
gAgAeR ca svagA{hM" gAtae
manyae naAr"AyaNAsyaAMzAM
k{(SNAmaiflaí"k(Air"NAma,
ity addhä mäà samädiçya
garge ca sva-gåhaà gate
manye näräyaëasyäàçaà
kåñëam akliñöa-käriëam
SYNONYMS
iti—thus speaking; addhä—directly; mäm—me; samädiçya—advising;
garge—Gargäcärya; ca—and; sva-gåham—to his home; gate—going; manye—I
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consider; näräyaëasya—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Näräyaëa;
aàçam—an empowered expansion; kåñëam—Kåñëa; akliñöa-käriëam—who
keeps us free from misery.
TRANSLATION
[Nanda Mahäräja continued:] After Garga Åñi spoke these words to me and
returned home, I began to consider that Kåñëa, who keeps us free from trouble,
is actually an expansion of Lord Näräyaëa.
TEXT 24
wita nand"vaca: ™autvaA
gAgARgAItaM taM ˜ajaAEk(s$a:
mauid"taA nand"maAnacauR:
k{(SNAM ca gAtaivasmayaA:
iti nanda-vacaù çrutvä
garga-gétaà taà vrajaukasaù
muditä nandam änarcuù
kåñëaà ca gata-vismayäù
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; nanda-vacaù—the words of Nanda Mahäräja; çrutvä—hearing;
garga-gétam—the statements of Garga Åñi; vraja-okasaù—the residents of
Vraja; muditäù—enlivened; nandam—Nanda Mahäräja; änarcuù—they
honored; kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa; ca—and; gata—gone; vismayäù—their
perplexity.
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TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Having heard Nanda Mahäräja relate the
statements of Garga Muni, the residents of Våndävana became enlivened. Their
perplexity was gone, and they worshiped Nanda and Lord Kåñëa with great
respect.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains that in this verse the word änarcuù indicates
that the residents of Våndävana honored Nanda and Kåñëa with such offerings
as fragrances, garlands and garments brought from their homes. Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura adds that the residents of Våndävana honored
Nanda and Kåñëa with loving offerings of jewels and gold coins. Apparently,
Lord Kåñëa was playing in the forest when this conversation took place, so
when He returned home the residents of Våndävana encouraged Him by
decorating Him with beautiful yellow garments, necklaces, armlets, earrings
and crowns, and by shouting, "All glories, all glories to the jewel of
Våndävana!"
TEXT 25
de"vae vaSaRita yaÁaivaplavaç&SaA va†aAsmavaSaARinalaE:
s$aId"tpaAlapazAuiñyaAtmazAr"NAM ä{"î"Anauk(mpyautsmayanautpaAq"YaEk(k(re"NA zAElamabalaAe
laIlaAeicC$laIn‹aM yaTaA
iba”aÕ"Aeï"mapaAnmahe"n‰"mad"iBat‘aIyaAªa wn‰"Ae gAvaAma,
deve varñati yajïa-viplava-ruñä vajräsma-varñänilaiù
sédat-päla-paçu-striy ätma-çaraëaà dåñövänukampy utsmayan utpäöyaika-kareëa
çailam abalo lélocchiléndhraà yathä
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bibhrad goñöham apän mahendra-mada-bhit préyän na indro gaväm
SYNONYMS
deve—when the demigod Indra; varñati—caused rain; yajïa—of his sacrifice;
viplava—due to the disturbances; ruñä—out of anger; vajra—with lightning
bolts; açma-varña—hail; anilaiù—and winds; sédat—suffering; päla—the
cowherds; paçu—animals; stri—and women; ätma—Himself; çaraëam—being
their only shelter; dåñövä—seeing; anukampé—very compassionate by nature;
utsmayan—smiling broadly; utpäöya—picking up; eka-kareëa—in one hand;
çailam—the hill, Govardhana; abalaù—a small child; lélä—in play;
ucchiléndhram—a mushroom; yathä—just as; bibhrat—He held; goñöham—the
cowherd community; apät—He protected; mahä-indra—of King Indra;
mada—of the false pride; bhit—the destroyer; préyät—may He be satisfied;
naù—with us; indraù—the Lord; gaväm—of the cows.
TRANSLATION
Indra became angry when his sacrifice was disrupted, and thus he caused
rain and hail to fall on Gokula, accompanied by lightning and powerful winds,
all of which brought great suffering to the cowherds, animals and women there.
When Lord Kåñëa, who is by nature always compassionate, saw the condition of
those who had only Him as their shelter, He smiled broadly and lifted
Govardhana Hill with one hand, just as a small child picks up a mushroom to
play with it. Holding up the hill, He protected the cowherd community. May
He, Govinda, the Lord of the cows and the destroyer of Indra's false pride, be
pleased with us.
PURPORT
The word indra means "lord" or "king." Thus in this verse Kåñëa is pointedly
called indro gaväm, "the Lord of the cows." In fact, He is the real Indra, the real
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ruler, of everyone, and the demigods are merely His servants, representing His
supreme will.
It is apparent from this and the previous verses in this chapter that Lord
Kåñëa's lifting of Govardhana Hill made quite an impression on the simple
cowherd men of Våndävana, and they repeatedly remembered this feat.
Certainly anyone who soberly and objectively considers the activities of young
Kåñëa will surrender to Him and become His eternal devotee in loving
devotional service. That is the rational conclusion one should come to after
reading this chapter.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Twenty-sixth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Wonderful Kåñëa."

27. Lord Indra and Mother Surabhi Offer Prayers

This chapter describes how the Surabhi cow and Indra, having seen the
amazing power of Lord Kåñëa, performed a bathing ceremony for Him.
Ashamed of having attacked Våndävana with a violent storm, Indra
secretly came before Lord Kåñëa, offered obeisances and praised Him. Indra
stated that although Çré Kåñëa is never caught in the current of material
illusion, which is born of ignorance, He nevertheless accepts a humanlike body
and performs various activities to establish religious principles and chastise the
wicked. By this means He crushes the false prestige of those who presume
themselves great controllers. Indra went on to declare that Kåñëa is the father,
guru and Lord of all living entities, and that in the form of time He is the
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agent of their punishment.
Satisfied with Indra's prayers, Çré Kåñëa told him that He had stopped the
indra-yajïa so that Indra, puffed up as he was with false pride, would remember
the Lord. Persons intoxicated by material opulence never see Him standing
before them with the rod of punishment in His hand. Therefore if Lord Kåñëa
desires the actual good fortune of some person, He brings him down from his
position of opulence.
Lord Kåñëa ordered Indra to return to his proper position in heaven and to
serve there without egotism. Indra, along with the cow Surabhi, then
performed a bathing ceremony for Kåñëa, using the water of the heavenly
Ganges and the milk of mother Surabhi. Indra and the cow took this
opportunity to bestow upon the Lord the name Govinda, and the demigods
showered flowers and recited various prayers.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
gAAevaDaR"nae Da{tae zAElae
@As$aAr"A‰"iºatae ˜ajae
gAAelaAek(Ad"A˜ajatk{(SNAM
s$aur"iBa: zA‚( Wva ca
çré-çuka uväca
govardhane dhåte çaile
äsäräd rakñite vraje
go-lokäd ävrajat kåñëaà
surabhiù çakra eva ca
SYNONYMS
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çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; govardhane—Govardhana;
dhåte—having been held; çaile—the hill; äsärät—from the rainfall;
rakñite—having been protected; vraje—Vraja; go-lokät—from the planet of
the cows; ävrajat—came; kåñëam—to Kåñëa; surabhiù—mother Surabhi;
çakraù—Indra; eva—also; ca—and.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After Kåñëa had lifted Govardhana Hill and thus
protected the inhabitants of Vraja from the terrible rainfall, Surabhi, the
mother of the cows, came from her planet to see Kåñëa. She was accompanied
by Indra.
PURPORT
The word go-lokät here indicates the material planet called Goloka which is
filled with exceptional cows. Surabhi went joyfully to see Lord Kåñëa, but
Indra went fearfully. As indicated by this verse, Lord Kåñëa had to adopt
extraordinary measures to protect His Våndävana associates from Indra's
obnoxious and offensive attack. Certainly Indra was ashamed, and also
nervous about his future. Having acted improperly, he had fearfully gone to
seek the shelter of Lord Brahmä, who then ordered him to take along Surabhi
from the material Goloka planet and go to see Kåñëa.
TEXT 2
ivaivał( opas$aËÿmya
˜aIx"Ita: k{(tahe"lana:
pas$pazAR paAd"yaAere"naM
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ik(r"Iqe%naAkR(vacaRs$aA
vivikta upasaìgamya
vréòétaù kåta-helanaù
pasparça pädayor enaà
kiréöenärka-varcasä
SYNONYMS
vivikte—in a solitary place; upasaìgamya—approaching; vréòitaù—ashamed;
kåta-helanaù—having
committed
offense;
pasparça—he
touched;
pädayoù—upon His feet; enam—Him; kiréöena—with his helmet; arka—like
the sun; varcasä—the effulgence of which.
TRANSLATION
Indra was very ashamed of having offended the Lord. Approaching Him in a
solitary place, Indra fell down and lay his helmet, whose effulgence was as
brilliant as the sun, upon the Lord's lotus feet.
PURPORT
The specific "solitary place" where Indra approached Çré Kåñëa is mentioned
by the sage Çré Vaiçampäyana in the Hari-vaàça (Viñëu-parva 19.3): sa
dadarçopaviñöaà vai govardhana-çilä-tale. "He saw Him [Kåñëa] sitting at the
base of Govardhana Hill."
From the commentaries of the äcäryas we understand that Lord Kåñëa
wanted to provide a solitary meeting for Indra so that he would not be further
humiliated. Indra came to surrender and beg forgiveness, and the Lord allowed
him to do so privately.
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TEXT 3
ä{"í"™autaAnauBaAvaAe'sya
k{(SNAsyaAimatataejas$a:
naí"i‡alaAeke(zAmad"
wd"maAh" k{(taAÃaila:
dåñöa-çrutänubhävo 'sya
kåñëasyämita-tejasaù
nañöa-tri-lokeça-mada
idam äha kåtäïjaliù
SYNONYMS
dåñöa—seen; çruta—heard; anubhävaù—the power; asya—of this;
kåñëasya—Lord Kåñëa; amita—immeasurable; tejasaù—whose potencies;
nañöa—destroyed; tri-loka—of the three worlds; éça—of being the lord;
madaù—his
intoxication;
idam—these
words;
äha—spoke;
kåta-aïjaliù—joining his palms in supplication.
TRANSLATION
Indra had now heard of and seen the transcendental power of omnipotent
Kåñëa, and his false pride in being the lord of the three worlds was thus
defeated. Holding his hands together in supplication, he addressed the Lord as
follows.
TEXT 4
wn‰" ovaAca
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ivazAuÜ"s$aÔvaM tava DaAma zAAntaM
tapaAemayaM Dvastar"jastamas$k(ma,
maAyaAmayaAe'yaM gAuNAs$am‘avaAh"Ae
na ivaâtae tae ƒah"NAAnaubanDa:
indra uväca
viçuddha-sattvaà tava dhäma çäntaà
tapo-mayaà dhvasta-rajas-tamaskam
mäyä-mayo 'yaà guëa-sampraväho
na vidyate te grahaëänubandhaù
SYNONYMS
indraù uväca—Indra said; viçuddha-sattvam—manifesting transcendental
goodness; tava—Your; dhäma—form; çäntam—changeless; tapaù-mayam—full
of knowledge; dhvasta—destroyed; rajaù—the mode of passion;
tamaskam—and the mode of ignorance; mäyä-mayaù—based on illusion;
ayam—this; guëa—of the modes of material nature; sampravähaù—the great
flux; na vidyate—is not present; te—within You; agrahaëa-ignorance;
anubandhaù-which is due to.
TRANSLATION
King Indra said: Your transcendental form, a manifestation of pure
goodness, is undisturbed by change, shining with knowledge and devoid of
passion and ignorance. In You does not exist the mighty flow of the modes of
material nature, which is based on illusion and ignorance.
PURPORT
The great Bhägavatam commentator Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has masterfully
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explained the Sanskrit elements of this profound verse.
The Sanskrit word dhäma has several meanings: a) dwelling place, house,
abode and so on; b) a favorite thing or person; delight; or pleasure; c) form or
appearance; d) power, strength, majesty, glory, splendor or light.
Concerning the first set of meanings, the Vedänta-sütra states that the
Absolute Truth is the source and resting place of all existence, and in the first
verse of the Bhägavatam that Absolute Truth is said to be Kåñëa. Although
Lord Kåñëa exists in His own dhäma, or abode, called Kåñëaloka, He Himself is
the abode of all existence, as Arjuna confirms in the Bhagavad-gétä, where he
addresses Kåñëa as paraà dhäma, "the supreme abode."
The very name Kåñëa indicates the all-attractive person, and thus Lord
Kåñëa, the source of all beauty and pleasure, is certainly "the favorite thing or
person; delight; and pleasure." Ultimately these terms can refer only to Kåñëa.
Dhäma also refers to form or appearance, and as Indra offered these prayers
he was in fact directly seeing the form of Kåñëa before him.
As clearly explained in the Vedic literature, Lord Kåñëa's power, strength,
majesty, splendor and effulgence are all contained within His transcendental
body and thus attest to the infinite glories of the Lord.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has brilliantly summarized all these meanings of the
word dhäma by giving the Sanskrit term svarüpa as a synonym. The word
svarüpa means "one's own form or shape" and also "one's own condition,
character or nature." Since Lord Kåñëa, being pure spirit, is nondifferent from
His body, there is absolutely no difference between the Lord and His visible
form. By contrast, in this material world we conditioned souls are all distinctly
different from our bodies, whether those bodies be male, female, black, white
or whatever. All of us are eternal souls, different from our temporary, flimsy
bodies.
When the word svarüpa is applied to us, it especially indicates our spiritual
form, because our "own form" is in fact our "own condition, character or
nature" eternally. Thus the liberated condition in which one's outward form is
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one's deepest spiritual nature is called svarüpa. Primarily, however, this term
refers to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa. This is all indicated
in this verse by the words tava dhäma, as explained by Çrédhara Svämé.
Çrédhara Svämé has explained that here the word çäntam means "always in
the same form." Çäntam can also mean "undisturbed, free from passion, or
purified." According to Vedic philosophy, all change in this world is caused by
the influence of passion and ignorance. The passionate mode is creative, and
the ignorant mode is destructive, whereas the mode of goodness, sattva, is
serene and sustaining. In many ways this verse emphasizes that Lord Kåñëa is
free from the modes of nature. The words viçuddha-sattvam, çäntam,
dhvasta-rajas-tamaskam and guëa-sampraväho na vidyate te all indicate this.
Unlike Kåñëa, we change from one body to another because of our
involvement with the modes of nature; the various transformations of material
forms are impelled by the modes of nature, which are themselves set in motion
by the influence of time. Therefore one who is free from the material modes of
nature is changeless and eternally satisfied in blissful spiritual existence. Thus
the word çäntam indicates that the Lord is undisturbed by change, since He is
free from the material modes of nature.
According to this verse, the powerful flow of the material modes of
nature—namely passion, stupidity and mundane piety—are based on
agrahaëa, which Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has translated as "ignorance." Since the
Sanskrit root graù means "to take, accept, grasp or comprehend," grahaëa
means "grasp" exactly in the sense of "to grasp an idea or fact." Therefore
agrahaëa here means one's failure to understand one's spiritual position, and
this failure causes one to fall into the violent currents of material existence.
An additional meaning of the word agrahaëa is derived when it is divided
into the compound agra-haëa. Agra means "the first, top or best," and hana
means "killing." The best part of our existence is the pure soul, which is
eternal, in contradistinction to the temporary, material body and mind. Thus
one who chooses material existence over Kåñëa consciousness is in fact killing
the best part of himself, the soul, which in its pure state can enjoy Kåñëa
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consciousness unlimitedly.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has translated tapo-mayam as "full of knowledge." The
word tapas, generally indicating "austerity," is derived from the Sanskrit verb
tap, whose meaning can be summarized as indicating the various functions of
the sun. Tap means "to burn, to shine, to heat and so on." The Supreme Lord is
eternally perfect, and therefore here tapo-mayam does not indicate that His
transcendental body is meant for austerities, since austerities are performed by
conditioned souls to purify themselves or to acquire a particular power. An
omnipotent, perfect being neither purifies Himself nor acquires power: He is
eternally pure and all-powerful. Therefore Çrédhara Svämé has intelligently
understood that in this case the word tapas refers to the illuminating function
of the sun and thus indicates that the Lord's self-effulgent body is omniscient.
Light is a common symbol of knowledge. The Lord's spiritual effulgence does
not merely illuminate physically, as in the case of a candle or light bulb; more
importantly, the Lord's body illuminates our consciousness with perfect
knowledge because the Lord's effulgence is itself perfect knowledge.
We offer our respectful obeisances at the lotus feet of Çréla Çrédhara Svämé
and thank him for his enlightening comments on this verse.
TEXT 5
ku(taAe nau taÜe"tava wRzA tatk{(taA
laAeBaAd"yaAe yae'bauDailangABaAvaA:
taTaAipa d"NxM" BagAvaAna, ibaBaitaR
DamaRsya gAuptyaE Kalainaƒah"Aya
kuto nu tad-dhetava éça tat-kåtä
lobhädayo ye 'budha-linga-bhäväù
tathäpi daëòaà bhagavän bibharti
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dharmasya guptyai khala-nigrahäya
SYNONYMS
kutaù—how; nu—certainly; tat—of that (existence of the material body);
hetavaù—the causes; éça—O Lord; tat-kåtäù—produced by one's connection
with the material body; lobha-ädayaù—greed and so forth; ye—which;
abudha—of
an
ignorant
person;
linga-bhäväù—symptoms;
tathä
api—nevertheless;
daëòam—punishment;
bhagavän—the
Supreme
Personality of Godhead; bibharti—wields; dharmasya—of the principles of
religion; guptyai—for the protection; khala—of wicked persons;
nigrahäya—for the chastisement.
TRANSLATION
How, then, could there exist in You the symptoms of an ignorant
person—such as greed, lust, anger and envy—which are produced by one's
previous involvement in material existence and which cause one to become
further entangled in material existence? And yet as the Supreme Lord You
impose punishment to protect religious principles and curb down the wicked.
PURPORT
This complex philosophical statement by Indra may be analyzed as follows:
In the first line of this verse, Indra refers to the main idea expressed at the end
of the previous verse—namely, that the great currents of material existence,
which are based on ignorance, cannot possibly exist within the Supreme Lord.
The words tad-dhetavaù and tat-kåtäù indicate that something causes the
modes of nature to manifest, and that they in turn become the cause of that
which caused them. In the second line of this verse, we find that it is material
feelings such as greed, lust, envy and anger that cause the modes of nature to
manifest and that are themselves caused by the modes of nature.
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The explanation of this seeming paradox is as follows: When the
conditioned soul decides to associate with the material qualities, he becomes
contaminated by those qualities. As stated in the Gétä (13.22), käraëaà
guëa-saìgo 'sya sad-asad-yoni-janmasu. For example, in the presence of a
seductive woman, a man may give in to his lower instincts and try to enjoy sex
with her. By his deciding to associate with the lower qualities of nature, those
qualities manifest in him very powerfully. He is overwhelmed with lust and
driven to try again and again to satisfy his burning desire. Because his mind
has been infected by lust, all that he does, thinks and speaks will be influenced
by his strong attachment to sex. In other words, by choosing to associate with
the lusty qualities of nature, he has caused them to powerfully manifest within
himself, and eventually those lusty qualities themselves will cause him to
accept another material body suitable for affairs governed by those qualities.
The lower qualities, such as lust, greed, anger and envy, are
abudha-liìga-bhäväù, symptoms of ignorance. Indeed, as indicated by Çréla
Çrédhara Svämé in his commentary, the manifestation of the modes of nature is
synonymous with the manifestation of a particular material body. It is clearly
explained throughout the Vedic literature that the conditioned soul receives a
particular body, gives it up and then accepts another simply because of his
involvement with the modes of nature(käraëaà guëa-saìgo 'sya [Bg. 13.22]).
Thus to say that one is participating in the modes of nature is to say that one is
accepting particular types of bodies suitable for the particular material
qualities one is involved with.
An ignorant bystander might have simplistically interpreted Kåñëa's
pastime of lifting Govardhana Hill as follows: The residents of Våndävana
were obliged by Vedic principles to make certain offerings to the god of
heaven, Indra. Child Kåñëa, ignoring the position of Indra, usurped these
offerings and took them for His own pleasure. When Indra tried to punish
Kåñëa and His associates, the Lord frustrated Indra's attempt, humiliated him,
and exhausted his pride and resources.
But this superficial interpretation is refuted in this verse. Here Lord Indra
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addresses Çré Kåñëa as bhagavän, indicating that He is not an ordinary child
but in fact God. Therefore Kåñëa's punishing Indra was part of His mission of
protecting religious principles and curbing down the envious; it was not a
display of material anger or of greed for the offerings meant for Indra. Çré
Kåñëa is pure spiritual existence, and His simple, sublime desire is to engage all
living beings in the perfect, blissful life of Kåñëa consciousness. Kåñëa's desire
to make us Kåñëa conscious is not egotistical, since ultimately Kåñëa is
everything and Kåñëa consciousness is objectively the best consciousness. Lord
Indra is really the humble servant of Kåñëa, a fact he is now beginning to
remember.
TEXT 6
ipataA gAuç&stvaM jagAtaAmaDaIzAAe
äu"r"tyaya: k(Ala opaAÔad"Nx":
ih"taAya caecC$AtanauiBa: s$amaIh"s$ae
maAnaM ivaDaunvana, jagAd"IzAmaAinanaAma,
pitä gurus tvaà jagatäm adhéço
duratyayaù käla upätta-daëòaù
hitäya cecchä-tanubhiù saméhase
mänaà vidhunvan jagad-éça-mäninäm
SYNONYMS
pitä—the father; guruù—the spiritual master; tvam—You; jagatäm—of the
entire
universe;
adhéçaù—the
supreme
controller;
duratyayaù—insurmountable;
kälaù—time;
upätta—wielding;
daëòaù—punishment; hitäya—for the benefit; ca—and; icchä—assumed by
Your own free will; tanubhiù—by Your transcendental forms; saméhase—You
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endeavor; mänam—the false pride; vidhunvan—eradicating; jagat-éça—lords of
the universe; mäninäm—of those who presume themselves to be.
TRANSLATION
You are the father and spiritual master of this entire universe, and also its
supreme controller. You are insurmountable time, imposing punishment upon
the sinful for their own benefit. Indeed, in Your various incarnations, selected
by Your own free will, You act decisively to remove the false pride of those who
presume themselves masters of this world.
PURPORT
The word hitäya is significant here. Lord Kåñëa protects religion and
chastises the wicked for the benefit of the entire universe. Foolish and
faithless pseudopriests criticize God for punishing the living entities through
the actions of nature. But whether Lord Kåñëa punishes them indirectly
through nature or directly in His incarnations, as mentioned here, He has a
perfect right to do so because He is the father, spiritual master and supreme
ruler of the entire universe. Another way He curbs down the false attempts of
the conditioned souls to establish the kingdom of God without God is through
His feature as insurmountable time. It is said, "Spare the rod and spoil the
child." That is a fact, and it is actually the Lord's mercy that He takes the
trouble to rectify our misbehavior, although faithless persons criticize the
Lord's fatherly vigilance.
TEXT 7
yae maiã"DaAÁaA jagAd"IzAmaAinanas$a,
tvaAM vaIºya k(Alae'BayamaAzAu tanmad"ma,
ih"tvaAyaRmaAgA< ‘aBajantyapasmayaA
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wRh"A KalaAnaAmaipa tae'nauzAAs$anama,
ye mad-vidhäjïä jagad-éça-mäninas
tväà vékñya käle 'bhayam äçu tan-madam
hitvärya-märgaà prabhajanty apasmayä
éhä khalänäm api te 'nuçäsanam
SYNONYMS
ye—those who; mat-vidha—like me; ajïäù—foolish persons; jagat-éça—as lords
of the universe; mäninaù—falsely identifying themselves; tväm—You;
vékñya—seeing; käle—at time (of fear); abhayam—fearless; äçu—quickly;
tat—their; madam—false pride; hitvä—abandoning; ärya—of devotees
progressing in spiritual life; märgam—the path; prabhajanti—they take to
fully; apa-smayäù—free of pride; éhä—the activity; khalänäm—of the wicked;
api—indeed; te—by You; anuçäsanam—the instruction.
TRANSLATION
Even fools like me, who proudly think themselves universal lords, quickly
give up their conceit and directly take to the path of the spiritually progressive
when they see You are fearless even in the face of time. Thus You punish the
mischievous only to instruct them.
PURPORT
History is filled with examples of the supreme authority breaking the
conceit of foolish men. Modern world leaders proudly fight one another,
placing the common people in unprecedented jeopardy. Similarly Indra, proud
of his apparently illustrious position, dared to threaten the lives of the
innocent residents of Våndävana with terrible weapons, until his arrogance
was curbed by the dynamic response of the Supreme Lord.
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Nowadays, governments in the Western countries tend to be elected
democratically, and thus the mass of people become identified with the destiny
of their leaders. When the proud leaders engage in violence, the people who
elected them bear the brunt of such belligerent decisions. Thus the people in
the democratic nations of the world should elect Kåñëa conscious leaders, who
will establish an administration consonant with the laws of God. If they fail to
do so, their materialistic leaders, oblivious of the will of the Supreme Lord, will
undoubtedly be chastised by cataclysmic events, and the people who elected
such leaders, being responsible for their leaders' acts, will share in the
suffering.
It is ironic that in modern democracies not only do the leaders consider
themselves universal controllers, but the mass of people, considering the
leaders merely their representatives rather than the representatives of God,
also consider themselves, as a people, to be the controllers of their nation.
Thus the chastisement mentioned in this verse has become unprecedentedly
applicable to people in general in the modern world.
Modern man should not simply make himself a lesson of nature by falling
down from his proud position; rather he should submissively execute the will of
the all-attractive Personality of Godhead, the Absolute Truth, Çré Kåñëa, and
usher in a new era of sanity, tranquillity and widespread enlightenment.
TEXT 8
s$a tvaM mamaEìyaRmad"plautasya
k{(taAgAs$astae'ivaäu"Sa: ‘aBaAvama,
ºantauM ‘aBaAe'TaAhR"is$a maUX#caetas$aAe
maEvaM paunaBaURnmaitar"IzA mae's$ataI
sa tvaà mamaiçvarya-mada-plutasya
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kåtägasas te 'viduñaù prabhävam
kñantuà prabho 'thärhasi müòha-cetaso
maivaà punar bhün matir éça me 'saté
SYNONYMS
saù—He; tvam—Yourself; mama—of me; aiçvarya—of rulership; mada—in
the intoxication; plutasya—who is submerged; kåta—having committed;
ägasaù—sinful offense; te—Your; aviduñaù—not knowing; prabhävam—the
transcendental influence; kñantum—to forgive; prabho—O master;
atha—therefore; arhasi—You should; müòha—foolish; cetasaù—whose
intelligence; mä—never; evam—thus; punaù—again; bhüt—may it be;
matiù—consciousness; éça—O Lord; me—my; asaté—impure.
TRANSLATION
Engrossed in pride over my ruling power, ignorant of Your majesty, I
offended You. O Lord, may You forgive me. My intelligence was bewildered,
but let my consciousness never again be so impure.
PURPORT
Although Lord Kåñëa protected the residents of Vraja by lifting
Govardhana Hill, He had not yet punished Indra himself, and Indra feared
that at any moment Çré Kåñëa might call the son of Vivasvän, Yamaräja, who
punishes impudent persons who defy the laws of God.
Indra was quite fearful and thus begged the Lord's forgiveness on the plea
that he could be purified only by Kåñëa's mercy—that he was too stubborn to
learn a good lesson through mere punishment.
In fact, despite Indra's humility in this case, his heart was not completely
purified. Later on in this canto we find that when Lord Kåñëa once took a
pärijäta flower from Indra's kingdom, poor Indra again reacted violently
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against the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Thus, we should aspire to go back
to our eternal home in the kingdom of Kåñëa, and should not become
entangled in the imperfect life of the material gods.
TEXT 9
tavaAvataAr"Ae'yamaDaAeºajaeh"
BauvaAe Bar"ANAAmauç&BaAr"janmanaAma,
camaUpataInaAmaBavaAya de"va
BavaAya yauSma»ar"NAAnauvaitaRnaAma,
tavävatäro 'yam adhokñajeha
bhuvo bharäëäm uru-bhära-janmanäm
camü-paténäm abhaväya deva
bhaväya yuñmac-caraëänuvartinäm
SYNONYMS
tava—Your; avatäraù—descent; ayam—this; adhokñaja—O transcendental
Lord; iha—into this world; bhuvaù—of the earth; bharäëäm—who constitute a
great burden; uru-bhära—to many disturbances; janmanäm—who have given
rise; camü-paténäm—of military leaders; abhaväya—for the destruction;
deva—O Supreme Personality of Godhead; bhaväya—for the auspicious
benefit; yuñmat—Your; caraëa—lotus feet; anuvartinäm—of those who serve.
TRANSLATION
You descend into this world, O transcendent Lord, to destroy the warlords
who burden the earth and create many terrible disturbances. O Lord, you
simultaneously act for the welfare of those who faithfully serve Your lotus feet.
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PURPORT
This verse utilizes an attractive poetic device. Lord Kåñëa's descent into the
world is said to be for the abhava, literally "nonexistence" or "destruction," of
the demoniac warlords, and simultaneously for the bhava, or "existence,
prosperity," of those who faithfully serve the Lord's lotus feet.
True existence, indicated here by the word bhava, is sac-cid-änanda, eternal
and full of bliss and knowledge. To an uninformed observer, it may appear that
Çré Kåñëa is simply rewarding His followers and punishing His enemies the way
any ordinary person might do. This specific doubt about the Lord is raised
extensively in the Sixth Canto in connection with Kåñëa's taking the side of
the faithful demigods against the faithless demons in a particular cosmic war.
In that canto the Vaiñëava authorities clearly explain that in fact Lord Kåñëa
is the father and Lord of all living beings and that all His activities are
therefore meant for the benefit of all existence. Lord Kåñëa does not really
cause the nonexistence of anyone; rather He curbs the foolish, destructive,
material ways of those who defy the laws of God. These laws are created to
ensure the prosperity, harmony and happiness of the entire creation, and their
violation is an unjustifiable disturbance.
Certainly Indra hoped that Lord Kåñëa would count him among the
devotees and not the demons, although considering Indra's actions one might
doubt where his loyalties actually lay. Indra was aware of this possible doubt
and thus, as we find in the next verse, he tried his best to surrender to the
Supreme Lord.
TEXT 10
namastauByaM BagAvatae
pauç&SaAya mah"Atmanae
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vaAs$aude"vaAya k{(SNAAya
s$aAtvataAM patayae nama:
namas tubhyaà bhagavate
puruñäya mahätmane
väsudeväya kåñëäya
sätvatäà pataye namaù
SYNONYMS
namaù—obeisances;
tubhyam—unto You; bhagavate—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; puruñäya—the Lord dwelling within the hearts of all;
mahä-ätmane—the great Soul; väsudeväya—to Him who dwells everywhere;
kåñëäya—Çré Kåñëa; sätvatäm—of the Yadu dynasty; pataye—to the master;
namaù—obeisances.
TRANSLATION
Obeisances unto You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the great Soul,
who are all-pervading and who reside in the hearts of all. My obeisances unto
You, Kåñëa, the chief of the Yadu dynasty.
TEXT 11
svacC$nd"AepaAÔade"h"Aya
ivazAuÜ"ÁaAnamaUtaRyae
s$avaRsmaE s$avaRbaIjaAya
s$avaRBaUtaAtmanae nama:
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svacchandopätta-dehäya
viçuddha-jïäna-mürtaye
sarvasmai sarva-béjäya
sarva-bhütätmane namaù
SYNONYMS
sva—of His own (devotees); chanda—according to the desire; upätta—who
assumes; dehäya—His transcendental bodies; viçuddha—perfectly pure;
jïäna—knowledge; mürtaye—whose form; sarvasmai—to Him who is
everything; sarva-béjäya—who is the seed of all; sarva-bhüta—of all created
beings; ätmane—who is the indwelling Soul; namaù—obeisances.
TRANSLATION
Unto Him who assumes transcendental bodies according to the desires of
His devotees, unto Him whose form is itself pure consciousness, unto Him who
is everything, who is the seed of everything and who is the Soul of all creatures,
I offer my obeisances.
PURPORT
We could hardly construe from the first line of this verse that God is
somehow impersonal but assumes a personal material body. It is clearly said
here that the Lord assumes different forms according to
svacchanda—according to His own desire or according to the desires of His
devotees. An impersonal God could hardly reciprocate with the personal
desires of Its devotees, nor could an impersonal God Itself have desires, since
desire is characteristic of personality. Therefore, the Lord's manifesting
different forms in a personal way, responding to personal desires, indicates
that He is eternally a person and manifests His different transcendental bodies
as an expression of His own eternal nature.
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The word viçuddha-jïäna-mürtaye is most significant. Mürti means the form
of the Deity, and it is specifically stated here that the Lord's form is itself
completely pure consciousness. Consciousness is the primary spiritual element,
distinct from any of the material elements, and even distinct from the subtle
or psychological material elements—mundane mind, intelligence and false
ego—which are simply a psychic covering over pure consciousness. Since the
Lord's form is made of pure consciousness, it can hardly be understood as a
material body like the mortal bags of flesh and bones we carry around in this
world.
In the last two lines of this verse, there is poetic emphasis on the word
sarva, "everything." The Lord is everything: He is the seed of everything and
He is the Soul of every creature. Therefore, let us join with Indra in offering
our obeisances to the Lord.
TEXT 12
mayaedM" BagAvana, gAAeï"naAzAAyaAs$aAr"vaAyauiBa:
caeií"taM ivah"tae yaÁae
maAinanaA taI˜amanyaunaA
mayedaà bhagavan goñöhanäçäyäsära-väyubhiù
ceñöitaà vihate yajïe
mäninä tévra-manyunä
SYNONYMS
mayä—by me; idam—this; bhagavan—O Lord; goñöha—of Your cowherd
community; näçäya—for the destruction; äsära—by hard rain; väyubhiù—and
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wind; ceñöitam—enacted; vihate—when it was disrupted; yajïe—my sacrifice;
mäninä—(by me) who was falsely proud; tévra—fierce; manyunä—whose
anger.
TRANSLATION
My dear Lord, when my sacrifice was disrupted I became fiercely angry
because of false pride. Thus I tried to destroy Your cowherd community with
severe rain and wind.
TEXT 13
tvayaezAAnaugA{h"ItaAe'isma
DvastastamBaAe va{TaAeâma:
wRìrM" gAuç&maAtmaAnaM
tvaAmahM" zAr"NAM gAta:
tvayeçänugåhéto 'smi
dhvasta-stambho våthodyamaù
éçvaraà gurum ätmänaà
tväm ahaà çaraëaà gataù
SYNONYMS
tvayä—by You; éça—O Lord; anugåhétaù—shown mercy; asmi—I am;
dhvasta—shattered; stambhaù—my false pride; våthä—fruitless; udyamaù—my
attempt; éçvaram—the Supreme Lord; gurum—the spiritual master;
ätmänam—the true Self; tväm—to You; aham—I; çaraëam—for shelter;
gataù—have come.
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TRANSLATION
O Lord, You have shown mercy to me by shattering my false pride and
defeating my attempt [to punish Våndävana]. To You, the Supreme Lord,
spiritual master and Supreme Soul, I have now come for shelter.
TEXT 14
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
WvaM s$aÆÿLitaRta: k{(SNAAe
maGaAenaA BagAvaAnamauma,
maeGagAmBaIr"yaA vaAcaA
‘ah"s$aiªad"ma“avaIta,
çré-çuka uväca
evaà saìkértitaù kåñëo
maghonä bhagavän amum
megha-gambhérayä väcä
prahasann idam abravét
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; evam—in this manner;
saìkértitaù—glorified;
kåñëaù—Lord
Kåñëa;
maghonä—by
Indra;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; amum—to him; megha—like
the clouds; gambhérayä—grave; väcä—with words; prahasan—smiling;
idam—the following; abravét—spoke.
TRANSLATION
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Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus glorified by Indra, Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, smiled and then spoke to him as follows in a voice
resonant like the clouds.
PURPORT
Although in this pastime Lord Kåñëa appeared to be a small boy, the words
megha-gambhérayä väcä indicate that He spoke to Indra with the deep,
resonant voice of the Supreme Lord.
TEXT 15
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
mayaA tae'k(Air" maGavana,
maKaBaËÿAe'naugA{õ"taA
mad"nausma{tayae inatyaM
maÔasyaen‰"i™ayaA Ba{zAma,
çré-bhagavän uväca
mayä te 'käri maghavan
makha-bhaìgo 'nugåhëatä
mad-anusmåtaye nityaà
mattasyendra-çriyä bhåçam
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Personality of Godhead said; mayä—by Me;
te—unto you; akäri—has been done; maghavan—My dear Indra; makha—of
your sacrifice; bhaìgaù—the stopping; anugåhëatä—acting to show mercy to
you; mat-anusmåtaye—for the sake of remembrance of Me; nityam—constant;
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mattasya—of one intoxicated; indra-çriyä—with the opulence of Indra;
bhåçam—greatly.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: My dear Indra, it was out of
mercy that I stopped the sacrifice meant for you. You were greatly intoxicated
by your opulence as King of heaven, and I wanted you to always remember Me.
PURPORT
According to Çrédhara Svämé, Indra and Lord Kåñëa here exchange a
heart-to-heart talk. Indra revealed his mind to the Lord, and now Lord Kåñëa
similarly reveals His own intention.
In Text 11 of this chapter, Indra emphatically declared that Lord Kåñëa is in
fact everything, and thus, according to Indra's own criteria, forgetting Lord
Kåñëa is clearly a state of insanity. When the Supreme Lord reminds us of His
supreme existence, He is not proudly advertising Himself like a mundane
politician or entertainer. The Lord is self-satisfied in His own infinite
existence and is trying, lovingly, to bring us back to our own perfect existence
as His eternal associates.
From God's point of view even the mighty King of heaven, Indra, is a mere
child—and a naughty child at that—and thus the Lord, being a caring father,
punished His child and brought him back to the sanity of Kåñëa consciousness.
TEXT 16
maAmaEìyaR™aImad"AnDaAe
d"Nx" paAiNAM na pazyaita
taM ”aMzAyaAima s$ampaà"YaAe
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yasya caecC$Amyanauƒah"ma,
mäm aiçvarya-çré-madändho
daëòa päëià na paçyati
taà bhraàçayämi sampadbhyo
yasya cecchämy anugraham
SYNONYMS
mäm—Me; aiçvarya—of his power; çré—and opulence; mada—by the
intoxication; andhaù—rendered blind; daëòa—with the rod of punishment;
päëim—in My hand; na paçyati—one does not see; tam—him; bhraàçayämi—I
make fall; sampadbhyaù—from his material assets; yasya—for whom; ca—and;
icchämi—I desire; anugraham—benefit.
TRANSLATION
A man blinded by intoxication with his power and opulence cannot see Me
nearby with the rod of punishment in My hand. If I desire his real welfare, I
drag him down from his materially fortunate position.
PURPORT
One may argue, "God should desire everyone's real welfare; therefore why
should Lord Kåñëa state in this verse that He removes the intoxicating
opulence of one who is about to receive His mercy, rather than simply stating
that He will remove everyone's opulence and bless everyone?" On the other
hand, we may point out that irrevocable death occurs for everyone, and thus
Lord Kåñëa does take away everyone's opulence and everyone's false pride.
However, if we apply the Lord's statement to events within one's immediate
life, before death, we may refer to Kåñëa's statement in the Bhagavad-gétä
(4.11): ye yathä mäà prapadyante täàs tathaiva bhajämy aham. "As people
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surrender to Me, I reward them accordingly." Lord Kåñëa desires everyone's
welfare, but when He says here yasya cecchämy anugraham, "for one whose
welfare I desire," it is understood that the Lord refers to those who by their
own activities and thoughts have manifested a desire to achieve spiritual
benefit. Lord Kåñëa wants everyone to be happy in Kåñëa consciousness, but
when He sees that a specific person also desires spiritual happiness, the Lord
especially desires it for that person. This is a natural act of reciprocation
consistent with the Lord's statement samo 'haà sarva-bhüteñu: "I am equal in
My attitude to all living beings." (Bg. 9.29)
TEXT 17
gAmyataAM zA‚( Ba‰M" va:
i‚(yataAM mae'nauzAAs$anama,
sTaIyataAM svaAiDak(Are"Sau
yaułE(vaR: stamBavaijaR#taE:
gamyatäà çakra bhadraà vaù
kriyatäà me 'nuçäsanam
sthéyatäà svädhikäreñu
yuktair vaù stambha-varjitaiù
SYNONYMS
gamyatäm—you may go; çakra—O Indra; bhadram—good fortune; vaù—unto
you; kriyatäm—you should execute; me—My; anuçäsanam—order;
sthéyatäm—you may remain; sva—in your own; adhikäreñu—responsibilities;
yuktaiù—soberly engaged; vaù—you; stambha—false pride; varjitaiù—devoid
of.
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TRANSLATION
Indra, you may now go. Execute My order and remain in your appointed
position as King of heaven. But be sober, without false pride.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa here addresses Indra in the plural form (vaù) because this grave
instruction was meant to be a lesson for all the demigods.
TEXT 18
@TaAh" s$aur"iBa: k{(SNAma,
@iBavanâ manaisvanaI
svas$antaAnaEç&paAman‡ya
gAAepaè&ipaNAmaIìr"ma,
athäha surabhiù kåñëam
abhivandya manasviné
sva-santänair upämantrya
gopa-rüpiëam éçvaram
SYNONYMS
atha-then; äha-spoke; surabhiù-the mother of the cows, Surabhi; kåñëam—to
Kåñëa; abhivandya—offering respects; manasviné—peaceful in mind;
sva-santänaiù—together with her progeny, the cows; upämantrya—begging for
His attention; gopa-rüpiëam—appearing as a cowherd boy; éçvaram—the
Supreme Lord.
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TRANSLATION
Mother Surabhi, along with her progeny, the cows, then offered her
obeisances to Lord Kåñëa. Respectfully requesting His attention, the gentle lady
addressed the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who was present before her as a
cowherd boy.
PURPORT
The statement here that the heavenly cow Surabhi approached Lord Kåñëa
along with her progeny (sva-santänaiù) is a reference to the transcendental
cows who play with Lord Kåñëa in Våndävana. Although Lord Kåñëa's cows are
transcendental, the heavenly cow Surabhi affectionately saw them, as indeed
Lord Kåñëa Himself did, as related to her. Since Lord Kåñëa was appearing in
the form of a cowherd boy, the whole situation was quite congenial, and
Surabhi took the opportunity to offer the following prayers.
TEXT 19
s$aur"iBaç&vaAca
k{(SNA k{(SNA mah"AyaAeigAna,
ivaìAtmana, ivaìs$amBava
BavataA laAek(naATaena
s$anaATaA vayamacyauta
surabhir uväca
kåñëa kåñëa mahä-yogin
viçvätman viçva-sambhava
bhavatä loka-näthena
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sa-näthä vayam acyuta
SYNONYMS
surabhiù uväca—Surabhi said; kåñëa kåñëa—O Kåñëa, Kåñëa; mahä yogin—O
greatest of mystics; viçva-ätman—O Soul of the universe; viçva-sambhava—O
origin of the universe; bhavatä—by You; loka näthena—the master of the
world; sa-näthäù—having a master; vayam—we; acyuta—O infallible one.
TRANSLATION
Mother Surabhi said: O Kåñëa, Kåñëa, greatest of mystics! O Soul and origin
of the universe! You are the master of the world, and by Your grace, O
infallible Lord, we have You as our master.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura points out here that mother Surabhi
is feeling great ecstasy as she repeats the words "Kåñëa, Kåñëa." Kåñëa lifted
Govardhana Hill by His mystic power and thus protected the cows of
Våndävana, whereas her so-called master, Indra, had tried to kill them. Thus
Surabhi now clearly understands that it is not the demigods but rather the
Supreme God, Kåñëa Himself, who is her real master forever.
TEXT 20
tvaM na: par"makM( dE"vaM
tvaM na wn‰"Ae jagAtpatae
BavaAya Bava gAAeiva‘a
de"vaAnaAM yae ca s$aADava:
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tvaà naù paramakaà daivaà
tvaà na indro jagat-pate
bhaväya bhava go-vipra
devänäà ye ca sädhavaù
SYNONYMS
tvam—You; naù—our; paramakam—supreme; daivam—worshipable Deity;
tvam—You; naù—our; indraù—Lord Indra; jagat-pate—O master of the
universe; bhaväya—for the welfare; bhava—please be; go—of the cows;
vipra—the brähmaëas; devänäm—and the demigods; ye—who; ca—and;
sädhavaù—saintly persons.
TRANSLATION
You are our worshipable Deity. Therefore, O Lord of the universe, for the
benefit of the cows, the brähmaëas, the demigods and all other saintly persons,
please become our Indra.
PURPORT
The Supreme Lord is self-sufficient: He can do everything Himself. The
Lord appointed one of His innumerable children to the position of Indra, the
lord of the cosmic heaven. But Indra abused his authority, and now Surabhi
requests Lord Kåñëa, the Absolute Truth, to directly become her Lord, her
Indra. We should carefully perform our duties without false pride; thus we will
not become obsolete and embarrassed, as in the present case of King Indra,
who actually attacked Lord Kåñëa and His Våndävana devotees.
TEXT 21
wn‰M" nastvaAiBaSaeºyaAmaAe
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“aöNAA caAeid"taA vayama,
@vataINAAeR'is$a ivaìAtmana,
BaUmaeBaARr"ApanauÔayae
indraà nas tväbhiñekñyämo
brahmaëä coditä vayam
avatérëo 'si viçvätman
bhümer bhäräpanuttaye
SYNONYMS
indram—as Indra; naù—our; tvä—to You; abhiñekñyämaù—we shall perform
the bathing ceremony of coronation; brahmaëä—by Lord Brahmä;
coditäù—ordered; vayam—we; avatérëaù asi—You have descended;
viçva-ätman—O Soul of the universe; bhümeù—of the earth; bhära—the
burden; apanuttaye—in order to alleviate.
TRANSLATION
As ordered by Lord Brahmä, we shall perform Your bathing ceremony to
coronate You as Indra. O Soul of the universe, You descend to this world to
relieve the burden of the earth.
PURPORT
Surabhi makes it quite clear in this verse that she has had enough of the
leadership of imperfect demigods like Purandara (Indra), and now she is
determined to directly serve the Supreme Lord. Since Brahmä has ordered her,
her attempt to coronate Lord Kåñëa as her personal Lord is authorized by
higher authority. Moreover, Lord Kåñëa Himself comes down to the earth to
relieve the burden of self-destructive, mundane administration, and thus it is
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perfectly consistent with the Lord's own purpose that He become the Lord of
Surabhi. Since the Lord rules millions of universes, He can certainly take care
of mother Surabhi.
In fact, Surabhi wanted to bathe the Lord for her own purification, and she
earnestly makes her proposal to Viçvätmä, the Soul of the universe, Çré Kåñëa.
TEXTS 22-23
Za{wRzAuk( ovaAca
WvaM k{(SNAmaupaAman‡ya
s$aur"iBa: payas$aAtmana:
jalaEr"Ak(AzAgAËÿAyaA
Wer"Avatak(r"Aeä,"Da{taE:
wn‰": s$aur"iSaRiBa: s$aAkM(
caAeid"taAe de"vamaAta{iBa:
@Byais$aÂata d"AzAAh<"
gAAeivand" wita caAByaDaAta,
çåé-çuka uväca
evaà kåñëam upämantrya
surabhiù payasätmanaù
jalair äkäça-gaìgäyä
airävata-karoddhåtaiù
indraù surarñibhiù säkaà
codito deva-mätåbhiù
abhyasiïcata däçärhaà
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govinda iti cäbhyadhät
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; evam—thus; kåñëam—Lord
Kåñëa; upämantrya—requesting; surabhiù—mother Surabhi; payasä—with
milk; ätmanaù—her own; jalaiù—with the water; äkäça-gaìgäyäù—of the
Ganges flowing through the heavenly region (known as the Mandäkiné);
airävata—of Indra's carrier, the elephant Airävata; kara—by the trunk;
uddhåtaiù—carried; indraù—Lord Indra; sura—by the demigods; åñibhiù—and
the great sages; säkam—accompanied; coditaù—inspired; deva—of the
demigods; mätåbhiù—by the mothers (headed by Aditi); abhyasiïcata—he
bathed; däçärham—Lord Kåñëa, the descendant of King Daçärha; govindaù
iti—as Govinda; ca—and; abhyadhät-he named the Lord.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus appealed to Lord Kåñëa, mother
Surabhi performed His bathing ceremony with her own milk, and Indra,
ordered by Aditi and other mothers of the demigods, anointed the Lord with
heavenly Gaìgä water from the trunk of Indra's elephant carrier, Airävata.
Thus, in the company of the demigods and great sages, Indra coronated Lord
Kåñëa, the descendant of Daçärha, and gave Him the name Govinda.
PURPORT
According to the äcäryas, because Indra was embarrassed by his blunder of
attacking Våndävana, he was reluctant to worship the Lord. Therefore the
heavenly mothers, such as Aditi, encouraged him to go ahead and do so.
Feeling authorized by the encouragement of demigods less offensive than he,
Indra then bathed the Lord. Indra discovered that the beautiful cowherd boy
named Kåñëa is indeed the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
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TEXT 24
ta‡aAgAtaAstaumbauç&naAr"d"Ad"yaAe
gAnDavaRivaâADar"is$aÜ"caAr"NAA:
jagAuyaRzAAe laAek(malaApahM" h"re":
s$aur"AËÿnaA: s$aªana{taumauRd"AinvataA:
taträgatäs tumburu-näradädayo
gandharva-vidyädhara-siddha-cäraëäù
jagur yaço loka-maläpahaà hareù
suräìganäù sannanåtur mudänvitäù
SYNONYMS
tatra—to that place; ägatäù—coming; tumburu—the Gandharva named
Tumburu; närada—Närada Muni; ädayaù—and other demigods;
gandharva-vidyädhara-siddha-cäraëäù—the Gandharvas, Vidyädharas, Siddhas
and Cäraëas; jaguù—sang; yaçaù—the glories; loka—of the entire world;
mala—the contamination; apaham—which eradicate; hareù—of Lord Hari;
sura—-of the demigods; aìganäù—the wives; sannanåtuù—danced together;
mudä anvitäù—filled with joy.
TRANSLATION
Tumburu, Närada and other Gandharvas, along with the Vidyädharas,
Siddhas and Cäraëas, came there to sing the glories of Lord Hari, which purify
the entire world. And the wives of the demigods, filled with joy, danced
together in the Lord's honor.
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TEXT 25
taM tauí]"vaudeR"vainak(Ayake(tavaAe
÷vaAik(rM"êAàu"tapauSpava{ií"iBa:
laAek(A: par"AM inava{RitamaA«auvaMñyaAe
gAAvastad"A gAAmanayana, payaAeåu"taAma,
taà tuñöuvur deva-nikäya-ketavo
hy aväkiraàç cädbhuta-puñpa-våñöibhiù
lokäù paräà nirvåtim äpnuvaàs trayo
gävas tadä gäm anayan payo-drutäm
SYNONYMS
tam—Him; tuñöuvuù—praised; deva-nikäya—of all the demigods; ketavaù—the
most eminent; hi—indeed; aväkiran—they covered Him; ca—and;
adbhuta—amazing; puñpa—of flowers; våñöibhiù—with showers; lokäù—the
worlds; paräm—supreme; nirvåtim—satisfaction; äpnuvan—experienced;
trayaù—three;
gävaù—the
cows;
tadä—then;
gäm—the
earth;
anayan—brought; payaù—with their milk; drutäm—to saturation.
TRANSLATION
The most eminent demigods chanted the praises of the Lord and scattered
wonderful showers of flowers all around Him. All three worlds felt supreme
satisfaction, and the cows drenched the surface of the earth with their milk.
PURPORT
The word ketavaù means, literally, "banners." The leading demigods are the
emblems, or banners, of the demigod race, and they took the lead in glorifying
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the Lord and covering Him with an amazing shower of multicolored, fragrant
flowers.
TEXT 26
naAnaAr"s$aAEGaA: s$air"taAe
va{ºaA @As$anmaDau›avaA:
@k{(í"pacyaAESaDayaAe
igAr"yaAe'iba”anaunmaNAIna,
nänä-rasaughäù sarito
våkñä äsan madhu-sraväù
akåñöa-pacyauñadhayo
girayo 'bibhran un maëén
SYNONYMS
nänä—various; rasa—liquids; oghäù—flooding; saritaù—the rivers;
våkñäù—the trees; äsan—became; madhu—with sweet sap; sraväù—flowing;
akåñöa—even without cultivation; pacya—ripened; oñadhayaù—the plants;
girayaù—the mountains; abibhran—carried; ut—above the ground;
maëén—jewels.
TRANSLATION
Rivers flowed with various kinds of tasty liquids, trees exuded honey, edible
plants came to maturity without cultivation, and hills gave forth jewels formerly
hidden in their interiors.
TEXT 27
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k{(SNAe'iBaiSał( WtaAina
s$avaARiNA ku(ç&nand"na
inavaE=r"ANyaBavaMstaAta
‚U(r"ANyaipa inas$agARta:
kåñëe 'bhiñikta etäni
sarväëi kuru-nandana
nirvairäëy abhavaàs täta
krüräëy api nisargataù
SYNONYMS
kåñëe—Lord Kåñëa; abhiñikte—having been bathed; etäni—these; sarväëi—all;
kuru-nandana—O beloved of the Kuru dynasty; nirvairäëi—free from enmity;
abhavan—became; täta—my dear Parékñit; krüräëi—vicious; api—although;
nisargataù—by nature.
TRANSLATION
O Parékñit, beloved of the Kuru dynasty, upon the ceremonial bathing of
Lord Kåñëa, all living creatures, even those cruel by nature, became entirely
free of enmity.
PURPORT
Those corrupted by a type of sophisticated cynicism may mock these
descriptions of a paradisiacal world situation effected simply by worshiping the
Supreme Lord. Unfortunately, modern man has created a hell on earth in his
cynical rejection of heaven on earth, which is actually possible through Kåñëa
consciousness. The situation described here, created simply by the auspicious
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bathing ceremony of the Lord, is an authentic historical incident. Since
history repeats itself, there is hope that the Kåñëa consciousness movement
may again bring the world community to the brilliant reality of self-realized
existence.
TEXT 28
wita gAAegAAeku(lapaitaM
gAAeivand"maiBaiSacya s$a:
@nauÁaAtaAe yayaAE zA‚(Ae
va{taAe de"vaAid"iBaidR"vama,
iti go-gokula-patià
govindam abhiñicya saù
anujïäto yayau çakro
våto devädibhir divam
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; go—of the cows; go-kula—and of the community of cowherds;
patim—the master; govindam—Lord Kåñëa; abhiñicya—bathing; saù—he,
Indra; anujïätaù—given permission; yayau—went; çakraù—King Indra;
våtaù—surrounded; deva-ädibhiù—by the demigods and others; divam—to
heaven.
TRANSLATION
After he had ceremonially bathed Lord Govinda, who is the master of the
cows and the cowherd community, King Indra took the Lord's permission and,
surrounded by the demigods and other higher beings, returned to his heavenly
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abode.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Twenty-seventh Chapter,
of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Lord Indra and Mother Surabhi Offer
Prayers."

28. Kåñëa Rescues Nanda Mahäräja from the Abode of
Varuëa

This chapter describes how Lord Kåñëa brought Nanda Mahäräja back from
the abode of Varuëa and how the cowherd men saw Vaikuëöha.
The king of the cowherds, Nanda Mahäräja, observed the prescribed fast on
the eleventh day of the lunar month and then considered how to break his fast
properly on the twelfth day. By circumstance only a few more minutes
remained, and so he decided to take his bath at the very end of the night,
although astrologically that was an inauspicious time. Thus he entered the
water of the Yamunä. A servant of Varuëa, the demigod of the ocean, noticed
Nanda Mahäräja entering the water at a time forbidden by scripture and took
him away to the demigod's abode. In the early morning the cowherd men
unsuccessfully searched for Nanda, but Lord Kåñëa immediately understood
the situation and went to see Varuëa. Varuëa worshiped Kåñëa with great and
variegated festivity. Afterwards he begged the Lord to forgive his servant for
having foolishly arrested the king of the cowherds.
Nanda was amazed to see the influence Çré Kåñëa exerted in the court of
Varuëadeva, and after returning home he described his experiences to his
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friends and relatives. They all thought Kåñëa must be the Supreme Personality
of Godhead Himself and wanted to see His supreme abode. Thereupon the
omniscient Personality of Godhead arranged for them to bathe in the same
lake where Akrüra would have his vision of the Absolute Truth. There the
Lord revealed to them Brahmaloka, which is realized by great sages in their
mystic trance.
TEXT 1
™aIbaAd"r"AyaiNAç&vaAca
Wk(Ad"zyaAM inar"Ah"Ar":
s$amaByacyaR janaAdR"nama,
μaAtauM nand"stau k(AilanâAM
ã"Ad"zyaAM jalamaAivazAta,
çré-bädaräyaëir uväca
ekädaçyäà nirähäraù
samabhyarcya janärdanam
snätuà nandas tu kälindyäà
dvädaçyäà jalam äviçat
SYNONYMS
çré-bädaräyaëiù uväca—Çré Bädaräyaëi (Çukadeva Gosvämé) said;
ekädaçyäm—on Ekädaçé (the eleventh day of the lunar month);
nirähäraù—fasting; samabhyarcya—having worshiped; janärdanam—Lord
Janärdana, the Supreme Personality of Godhead; snätum—in order to bathe
(before breaking the fast at its prescribed completion); nandaù—Nanda
Mahäräja; tu—but; kälindyäm—in the river Yamunä; dvädaçyäm—on the
twelfth day; jalam—the water; äviçat—entered.
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TRANSLATION
Çré Bädaräyaëi said: Having worshiped Lord Janärdana and fasted on the
Ekädaçé day, Nanda Mahäräja entered the water of the Kälindé on the Dvädaçé
to take his bath.
TEXT 2
taM gA{h"ItvaAnayaà{"tyaAe
vaç&NAsyaAs$aur"Ae'intak(ma,
@vaÁaAyaAs$aur"I%M vaelaAM
‘aivaí"maud"kM( inaizA
taà gåhétvänayad bhåtyo
varuëasyäsuro 'ntikam
avajïäyäsuréà veläà
praviñöam udakaà niçi
SYNONYMS
tam—him;
gåhétvä—seizing;
anayat—brought;
bhåtyaù—a
servant:
varuëasya-of Varuëa, the lord of the sea; asuraù—demon; antikam—to the
presence (of his master); avajïäya—who had disregarded; äsurém—the
inauspicious ; veläm—time; praviñöam—having entered ; udakam—the water;
niçi—during the night.
TRANSLATION
Because Nanda Mahäräja entered the water in the dark of night,
disregarding that the time was inauspicious, a demoniac servant of Varuëa
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seized him and brought him to his master.
PURPORT
Nanda Mahäräja was intent on breaking his fast during the Dvädaçé day, of
which there remained only a few minutes. Thus he entered the water to bathe
at an inauspicious time, before the first dawn light.
The servant of Varuëa who arrested Nanda Mahäräja is stated here to be
an asura, or demon, for obvious reasons. First, the servant was foolishly
ignorant of Nanda Mahäräja's position as the pastime father of the Supreme
Absolute Truth. Also, Nanda Mahäräja's intention was to carry out the
injunctions of scripture; therefore Varuëa's servant should not have arrested
Nanda on the technical grounds that he bathed in the Yamunä at an
inauspicious time. Later in this chapter Varuëa himself will say, ajänatä
mämakena müòhena: "This was done by my ignorant servant, who is a fool."
This foolish servant did not understand the position of Kåñëa or Nanda
Mahäräja or devotional service to the Lord.
In conclusion, it is clear that Lord Kåñëa wanted to give His personal
audience to Varuëa and simultaneously accomplish other didactic purposes.
Thus this wonderful pastime will now unfold.
TEXT 3
cau‚u(zAustamapazyanta:
k{(SNA r"Amaeita gAAepak(A:
BagAvaAMstaäu"pa™autya
ipatarM" vaç&NAAô$tama,
tad"intakM( gAtaAe r"Ajana,
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svaAnaAmaBayad"Ae ivaBau:
cukruçus tam apaçyantaù
kåñëa rämeti gopakäù
bhagaväàs tad upaçrutya
pitaraà varuëähåtam
tad-antikaà gato räjan
svänäm abhaya-do vibhuù
SYNONYMS
cukruçuù—they called out loudly; tam—him, Nanda; apaçyantaù—not seeing;
kåñëa—O Kåñëa; räma—O Räma; iti—thus; gopakäù—the cowherd men;
bhagavän—the Supreme Lord, Kåñëa; tat—that; upaçrutya—hearing;
pitaram—His father; varuëa—by Varuëa; ähåtam—taken away; tat—of
Varuëa; antikam—to the presence; gataù—went; räjan—my dear King
Parékñit; svänäm—of His own devotees; abhaya—of fearlessness; daù—the
giver; vibhuù—the almighty Lord.
TRANSLATION
O King, not seeing Nanda Mahäräja, the cowherd men loudly cried out, "O
Kåñëa! O Räma!" Lord Kåñëa heard their cries and understood that His father
had been captured by Varuëa. Therefore the almighty Lord, who makes His
devotees fearless, went to the court of Varuëadeva.
PURPORT
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains that when Nanda Mahäräja went
to bathe in the river, he was accompanied by several cowherd men. When
Nanda did not come out of the water, they began to cry out, and Lord Kåñëa
immediately came there. Understanding the situation, Çré Kåñëa entered the
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water and went to the court of the demigod Varuëa, determined to free His
father and the other cowherd men from fear of a mere demigod.
TEXT 4
‘aAæaM vaIºya ô$SaIke(zAM
laAek(paAla: s$apayaRyaA
mah"tyaA paUjaiyatvaAh"
taÚ"zARnamah"Aets$ava:
präptaà vékñya håñékeçaà
loka-pälaù saparyayä
mahatyä püjayitväha
tad-darçana-mahotsavaù
SYNONYMS
präptam—arrived; vékñya—seeing; håñékeçam—Lord Kåñëa, the controller of
the senses; loka—of that planet (the watery regions); pälaù—the presiding
deity (Varuëa); saparyayä—with respectful offerings; mahatyä—elaborate;
püjayitvä—worshiping; äha—spoke; tat—of Lord Kåñëa; darçana—from the
sight; mahä—great; utsavaù—jubilant pleasure.
TRANSLATION
Seeing that the Lord, Håñékeça, had arrived, the demigod Varuëa worshiped
Him with elaborate offerings. Varuëa was in a state of great jubilation upon
seeing the Lord, and he spoke as follows.
TEXT 5
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™aIvaç&NA ovaAca
@â mae inaBa{taAe de"h"Ae
'âEvaATaAeR'iDagAta: ‘aBaAe
tvatpaAd"BaAjaAe BagAvaªa,
@vaApau: paAr"maDvana:
çré-varuëa uväca
adya me nibhåto deho
'dyaivärtho 'dhigataù prabho
tvat-päda-bhäjo bhagavann
aväpuù päram adhvanaù
SYNONYMS
çré-varuëaù uväca—Çré Varuëa said; adya—today; me—by me; nibhåtaù—is
carried successfully; dehaù—my material body; adya—today; eva—indeed;
arthaù—the goal of life; adhigataù—is experienced; prabho—O Lord;
tvat—Your; päda—the lotus feet; bhäjaù—those who serve; bhagavan—O
Supreme Personality; aväpuù—have achieved; päram—the state of
transcendence; adhvanaù—of the path (of material existence) .
TRANSLATION
Çré Varuëa said: Now my body has fulfilled its function. Indeed, now the
goal of my life is achieved, O Lord. Those who accept Your lotus feet, O
Personality of Godhead, can transcend the path of material existence.
PURPORT
Varuëa ecstatically exclaims here that since he has now seen the infinitely
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gorgeous body of Lord Kåñëa, the trouble of assuming a material body has now
been supremely justified. Indeed, the artha, the goal or real value of Varuëa's
life, has now been achieved. Because Lord Kåñëa's form is transcendental,
those who accept His lotus feet go beyond the boundary of material existence,
and thus only the spiritually unaware would presume that the Lord's lotus feet
are material.
TEXT 6
namastauByaM BagAvatae
“aöNAe par"maAtmanae
na ya‡a ™aUyatae maAyaA
laAek(s$a{ií"ivak(lpanaA
namas tubhyaà bhagavate
brahmaëe paramätmane
na yatra çrüyate mäyä
loka-såñöi-vikalpanä
SYNONYMS
namaù—obeisances; tubhyam—unto You; bhagavate—unto the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; brahmaëe—the Absolute Truth; parama-ätmane—the
Supreme Soul; na—not; yatra—in whom; çrüyate—is heard of; mäyä—the
illusory, material energy; loka—of this world; såñöi—the creation;
vikalpanä—which arranges.
TRANSLATION
My obeisances unto You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the Absolute
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Truth, the Supreme Soul, within whom there is no trace of the illusory energy,
which orchestrates the creation of this world.
PURPORT
The word çrüyate is significant here. Çruti, or Vedic literature, consists of
authorized statements made by the Lord Himself or His enlightened
representatives. Thus neither the Lord nor recognized spiritual authorities
would ever say that within the Absolute Truth, the Personality of Godhead,
there is the fault of illusion. Çréla Çrédhara Svämé points out that the word
brahmaëe here indicates the Lord is full in Himself, and that the term
paramätmane indicates He is the controller of all living entities.
Thus within the supreme being, complete in Himself and omnipotent, we
do not find any jurisdiction of the material, illusory energy.
TEXT 7
@jaAnataA maAmake(na
maUXe#naAk(AyaR"vaeid"naA
@AnaItaAe'yaM tava ipataA
taà"vaAna, ºantaumahR"ita
ajänatä mämakena
müòhenäkärya-vedinä
änéto 'yaà tava pitä
tad bhavän kñantum arhati
SYNONYMS
ajänatä—by one who was ignorant; mämakena—by my servant;
müòhena—foolish; akärya-vedinä—not knowing his proper duty; änétaù—was
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brought; ayam—this person; tava—Your; pitä—father;
bhavän—Your good self; kñantum arhati—should please forgive.

tat—that;

TRANSLATION
Your father, who is sitting here, was brought to me by a foolish, ignorant
servant of mine who did not understand his proper duty. Therefore, please
forgive us.
PURPORT
The word ayam, "this one here," clearly indicates that Kåñëa's father, Nanda
Mahäräja, was present as Varuëa was speaking. In fact, Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura states that Varuëa had seated Çré Nanda on a jeweled throne and had
personally worshiped him out of respect.
Technically, Nanda Mahäräja was correct in entering the water just before
sunrise. The following explanation is given by Çréla Jéva Gosvämé in his
commentary on the first verse of this chapter: After an especially short
Ekädaçé, measuring only eighteen hours, about six hours of the lunar day in
which the fast had to be broken, namely the Dvädaçé, had already expired
before the dawn. Since at sunrise the proper time for breaking the fast would
have passed, Nanda Mahäräja decided to enter the water at an otherwise
inauspicious time.
Of course, Varuëa's servant should have been aware of these technical
details, which are meant for strict followers of the Vedic rituals. Above and
beyond that, Nanda Mahäräja was acting as the Supreme Lord's father and was
therefore a most sacred person, beyond the touch of insignificant cosmic
bureaucrats like the foolish servant of Varuëa.
TEXT 8
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mamaApyanauƒahM" k{(SNA
k(tauRmahR"syazAeSaä{"k,(
gAAeivand" naIyataAmaeSa
ipataA tae ipata{vats$ala
mamäpy anugrahaà kåñëa
kartum arhasy açeña-dåk
govinda néyatäm eña
pitä te pitå-vatsala
SYNONYMS
mama—to me; api—even; anugraham—mercy; kåñëa—O Lord Kåñëa; kartum
arhasi—please do; açeña—of everything; dåk—O You who see; govinda—O
Govinda; néyatäm—may he be taken; eñaù—this; pitä—father; te—Your;
pitå-vatsala—O You who are most affectionate to Your parents.
TRANSLATION
O Kåñëa, O seer of everything, please give Your mercy even to me. O
Govinda, You are most affectionate to Your father. Please take him home.
TEXT 9
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
WvaM ‘as$aAid"ta: k{(SNAAe
BagAvaAnaIìre"ìr":
@Ad"AyaAgAAtsvaipatarM"
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banDaUnaAM caAvah"nmaud"ma,
çré-çuka uväca
evaà prasäditaù kåñëo
bhagavän éçvareçvaraù
ädäyägät sva-pitaraà
bandhünäà cävahan mudam
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù
uväca—Çré
Çukadeva
Gosvämé
said;
evam—thus;
prasäditaù—satisfied; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; bhagavän—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; éçvara—of all controllers; éçvaraù—the supreme
controller;
ädäya—taking;
agät—went;
sva-pitaram—His
father;
bandhünäm—to His relatives; ca—and; ävahan—bringing; mudam—pleasure.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus satisfied by Lord Varuëa, Çré Kåñëa, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord of lords, took His father and returned
home, where their relatives were overjoyed to see them.
PURPORT
In this pastime, Lord Kåñëa gives a sublime demonstration of His position as
the Supreme Lord of all lords. Varuëa, the demigod of the seas, is most
powerful, yet he was happy to worship even Lord Kåñëa's father, what to speak
of Kåñëa Himself.
TEXT 10
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nand"stvataIin‰"yaM ä{"î"A
laAek(paAlamah"Aed"yama,
k{(SNAe ca s$aªaitaM taeSaAM
ÁaAitaByaAe ivaismataAe'“avaIta,
nandas tv aténdriyaà dåñövä
loka-päla-mahodayam
kåñëe ca sannatià teñäà
jïätibhyo vismito 'bravét
SYNONYMS
nandaù—Nanda Mahäräja; tu—and; aténdriyam—not seen before;
dåñövä—seeing; loka-päla—of the controlling deity of the (ocean) planet,
Varuëa; mahä-udayam—the great opulence; kåñëe—unto Kåñëa; ca—and;
sannatim—the offering of obeisances; teñäm—by them (Varuëa and his
followers); jïätibhyaù—to his friends and relatives; vismitaù—amazed;
abravét—spoke.
TRANSLATION
Nanda Mahäräja had been astonished to see for the first time the great
opulence of Varuëa, the ruler of the ocean planet, and also to see how Varuëa
and his servants had offered such humble respect to Kåñëa. Nanda described all
this to his fellow cowherd men.
TEXT 11
tae caAEts$aufyaiDayaAe r"Ajana,
matvaA gAAepaAstamaIìr"ma,
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@ipa na: svagAitaM s$aUºmaAma,
opaADaAsyad"DaIìr":
te cautsukya-dhiyo räjan
matvä gopäs tam éçvaram
api naù sva-gatià sükñmäm
upädhäsyad adhéçvaraù
SYNONYMS
te—they; ca—and; autsukya—full of eagerness; dhiyaù—their minds;
räjan—O King Parékñit; matvä—thinking; gopäù—the cowherd men;
tam—Him; éçvaram—the Supreme Lord; api—perhaps; naù—to us;
sva-gatim—His own abode; sükñmäm—transcendental; upädhäsyat—is going
to bestow; adhéçvaraù—the supreme controller.
TRANSLATION
[Hearing about Kåñëa's pastimes with Varuëa,] the cowherd men considered
that Kåñëa must be the Supreme Lord, and their minds, O King, were filled
with eagerness. They thought, "Will the Supreme Lord bestow upon us His
transcendental abode?"
PURPORT
The cowherd men were filled with excitement upon hearing how Kåñëa had
gone to the abode of Varuëa to rescue His father. Suddenly realizing that they
were in fact dealing with the Supreme Personality of Godhead, they joyfully
conjectured among themselves about their auspicious destination after
finishing their present life.
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TEXT 12
wita svaAnaAM s$a BagAvaAna,
ivaÁaAyaAiKalaä{"fsvayama,
s$aÆÿlpais$aÜ"yae taeSaAM
k{(payaEtad"icantayata,
iti svänäà sa bhagavän
vijïäyäkhila-dåk svayam
saìkalpa-siddhaye teñäà
kåpayaitad acintayat
SYNONYMS
iti—such; svänäm—of His personal devotees; saù—He; bhagavän—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; vijïäya—understanding; akhila-dåk—the
seer of everything; svayam—Himself; saìkalpa—of the imagined desire;
siddhaye—for the realization; teñäm—their; kåpayä—compassionately;
etat—this (as follows in the next verse); acintayat—thought.
TRANSLATION
Because He sees everything, Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, automatically understood what the cowherd men were conjecturing.
Wanting to show His compassion to them by fulfilling their desires, the Lord
thought as follows.
TEXT 13
janaAe vaE laAek( Wtaismaªa,
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@ivaâAk(Amak(maRiBa:
o»aAvacaAs$au gAitaSau
na vaed" svaAM gAitaM ”amana,
jano vai loka etasminn
avidyä-käma-karmabhiù
uccävacäsu gatiñu
na veda sväà gatià bhraman
SYNONYMS
janaù—people; vai—certainly; loke—in the world; etasmin—this;
avidyä—without knowledge; käma—because of desires; karmabhiù—by
activities; ucca—among superior; avacäsu—and inferior; gatiñu—destinations;
na veda—does not recognize; sväm—his own; gatim—destination;
bhraman—wandering.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa thought:] Certainly people in this world are wandering among
higher and lower destinations, which they achieve through activities performed
according to their desires and without full knowledge. Thus people do not know
their real destination.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has elaborately explained how this verse applies to the
eternally liberated residents of Çré Våndävana, the Lord's abode. One of the
fundamental philosophical principles of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam is the
distinction between two types of illusion, Yoga-mäyä and Mahä-mäyä, the
spiritual and material states of existence, respectively. Although Kåñëa is God,
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the omnipotent, omniscient Supreme Being, His intimate associates in the
spiritual world love Him so much that they see Him as their beloved child,
friend, lover and so on. So that their ecstatic love can transcend the
boundaries of mere reverence, they forget that Kåñëa is the Supreme God of all
the universes, and thus their pure, intimate love expands unlimitedly. One
may consider their activities of treating Kåñëa as a helpless child, a handsome
boyfriend, or a playmate to be a manifestation of avidyä, ignorance of Lord
Kåñëa's position as God, but the residents of Våndävana are in fact ignoring
the secondary majesty of Kåñëa and focusing intensely on His infinite beauty,
which is the essence of His existence.
In fact, describing Lord Kåñëa as the supreme controller and God is almost
a type of political analysis, referring as it does to a hierarchy of power and
control. Such analysis of levels of power and hierarchies of rule is significant
in a context in which one entity is not fully surrendered, in love, to a higher
entity. In other words, control becomes visible, or is consciously felt as control,
when there is resistance to that control. To cite a simple example: A pious,
law-abiding citizen sees a policeman as a friend and well-wisher, whereas a
criminal sees him as a threatening symbol of punishment. Those who are
enthusiastic about government policies feel not that the government is
controlling them but rather that it is helping them.
Thus Lord Kåñëa is seen as a "controller," and hence as "the Supreme God,"
by those who are not fully enchanted by His beauty and pastimes. Those fully
in love with Lord Kåñëa focus on His sublime, attractive features and, because
of the nature of their relationship with Him, do not much notice His
controlling power.
A simple proof that the residents of Vraja have transcended lower states of
God consciousness rather than failed to attain them is the fact that
throughout the pastimes of the Lord they often "remember" that Kåñëa is God.
Usually they are astonished at this remembrance, having been fully absorbed
in seeing Kåñëa as their friend, lover and so on.
The word käma is conventionally used to indicate a material desire, or else
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a spiritual desire so intense that it becomes somehow analogous to intense
material desires. Still, the fundamental distinction remains: material desire is
selfish and self-gratificatory; spiritual desire is free of selfishness, being wholly
for the pleasure of the other, the Lord. Thus the residents of Våndävana
executed their daily activities solely for the pleasure of their beloved Kåñëa.
It should be remembered that the entire purpose of Kåñëa's descent into this
world is to attract living beings back home, back to Godhead. Two things are
required for this: that His pastimes display the beauty of spiritual perfection,
and that they somehow seem relevant and hence interesting to the
conditioned souls of this world. The Bhägavatam often states that Lord Kåñëa
plays just like a youthful actor, and He undoubtedly engages His eternal
devotees in the dramatic presentation. Thus Lord Kåñëa here muses to Himself
that people in this world certainly do not know their ultimate destination, and
with an obvious touch of the facetious He also thinks in this way about His
own eternally liberated associates, who were playing in this world like ordinary
members of a cowherd village.
Apart from the double meaning obviously present in this verse when it is
applied to Kåñëa's liberated associates, Kåñëa here makes an entirely direct and
pointedly critical observation about ordinary people. When applied to
conditioned souls who are actually wandering throughout the universe, His
statement that people are acting out of ignorance and lust is not mitigated by
any deeper, spiritual meaning. People in general are simply ignorant, and they
do not seriously consider their ultimate destination. As usual, Lord Çré Kåñëa is
able to say many profound and complex things in a few simple words. How
fortunate we are that God is not a dry field of energy, a transcendent,
effulgent blob, or nothing at all—as various people would have it. In fact, He is
the most wonderful Personality of Godhead, full of absolute personal qualities,
and certainly whatever we can do, He can do better, as evidenced by His
brilliant way of speaking.
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TEXT 14
wita s$aiÂantya BagAvaAna,
mah"Ak(Aç&iNAk(Ae h"ir":
d"zARyaAmaAs$a laAekM( svaM
gAAepaAnaAM tamas$a: par"ma,
iti saïcintya bhagavän
mahä-käruëiko hariù
darçayäm äsa lokaà svaà
gopänäà tamasaù param
SYNONYMS
iti—in these words; saïcintya—considering to Himself; bhagavän—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; mahä-käruëikaù—the most merciful;
hariù—Lord Hari; darçayäm äsa—showed; lokam—the planet, Vaikuëöha;
svam—His own; gopänäm—to the cowherd men; tamasaù—material darkness;
param—beyond.
TRANSLATION
Thus deeply considering the situation, the all-merciful Supreme Personality
of Godhead Hari revealed to the cowherd men His abode, which is beyond
material darkness.
PURPORT
It is clear from this verse that the Absolute Truth dwells in His own eternal
abode. Everyone of us tries to live as comfortably as possible, surrounding
ourselves with peace and beauty. How can we, in the name of "logic," begrudge
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the Supreme Lord, our creator, the supremely beautiful and comfortable abode
known by people in general as the kingdom of God?
TEXT 15
s$atyaM ÁaAnamanantaM yaä,"
“aöjyaAeita: s$anaAtanama,
yaiÜ" pazyainta maunayaAe
gAuNAApaAyae s$amaAih"taA:
satyaà jïänam anantaà yad
brahma-jyotiù sanätanam
yad dhi paçyanti munayo
guëäpäye samähitäù
SYNONYMS
satyam—indestructible;
jïänam—knowledge;
anantam—unlimited;
yat—which; brahma—the absolute; jyotiù—effulgence; sanätanam—eternal;
yat—which; hi—indeed; paçyanti—see; munayaù—sages; guëa—the modes of
material nature; apäye—when they subside; samähitäù—absorbed in trance.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa revealed the indestructible spiritual effulgence, which is
unlimited, conscious and eternal. Sages see that spiritual existence in trance,
when their consciousness is free of the modes of material nature.
PURPORT
In Text 14 Lord Kåñëa revealed to the residents of Våndävana His own
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abode, the spiritual planet of Kåñëaloka. This and innumerable other
Vaikuëöha planets float in an infinite ocean of spiritual light called the
brahmajyoti. That spiritual light is in fact the spiritual sky, which Kåñëa also,
quite naturally, revealed to the residents of Våndävana. For example, if we
want to show the moon to a child, we say, "Look up in the sky. See the moon
over there in the sky." Similarly, Lord Kåñëa revealed the vast spiritual sky to
the residents of Våndävana, but as emphasized in Text 14 and in the following
text, 16, the actual destination of the Lord's associates was His own spiritual
planet.
TEXT 16
tae tau “aöœ"d"°aItaA
ma¢aA: k{(SNAena caAeä,"Da{taA:
d"ä{"zAu“aRöNAAe laAekM(
ya‡aA‚U(r"Ae'DyagAAtpaur"A
te tu brahma-hradam nétä
magnäù kåñëena coddhåtäù
dadåçur brahmaëo lokaà
yaträkrüro 'dhyagät purä
SYNONYMS
te—they; tu—and; brahma-hradam—to the lake known as Brahma-hrada;
nétäù—brought; magnäù—submerged; kåñëena—by Kåñëa; ca—and;
uddhåtäù—lifted out; dadåçuù—they saw; brahmaëaù—of the Absolute Truth;
lokam—the transcendental planet; yatra—where; akrüraù—Akrüra;
adhyagät—saw; purä—previously.
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TRANSLATION
The cowherd men were brought by Lord Kåñëa to the Brahma-hrada, made
to submerge in the water, and then lifted up. From the same vantage point that
Akrüra saw the spiritual world, the cowherd men saw the planet of the
Absolute Truth.
PURPORT
The unlimited extension of spiritual light, called the brahmajyoti in Text 15,
is compared to a lake called Brahma-hrada. Lord Kåñëa submerged the cowherd
men in that lake in the sense that He submerged them in the awareness of the
impersonal Brahman. But then, as indicated by the word uddhåtäù, He lifted
them up to a higher understanding, that of the Personality of Godhead in His
own planet. As clearly stated here, dadåçur brahmaëo lokam: They saw, just as
Akrüra did, the transcendental abode of the Absolute Truth.
The evolution of consciousness may be briefly summarized as follows: In
ordinary consciousness we perceive and are attracted to the variety of material
things. Rising to the first stage of spiritual consciousness, we transcend
material variety and focus instead on the undifferentiated One, which lies
behind and gives existence to the many. Finally, rising to Kåñëa consciousness,
we find that the absolute, spiritual One contains its own eternal variety. In
fact, since this world is a mere shadow of eternal existence, we would expect to
find spiritual variety within the One, and indeed we do find it in the sacred
text of Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
Astute readers may note that the pastime involving Akrüra takes place
later in the Bhägavatam, after the present affair with the cowherd men. The
reason Çukadeva Gosvämé says Akrüra saw Vaikuëöha purä, "previously," is
that all these incidents took place many years before the conversation between
Çukadeva Gosvämé and Mahäräja Parékñit.
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TEXT 17
nand"Ad"yastau taM ä{"î"A
par"maAnand"inava{taA:
k{(SNAM ca ta‡a cC$nd"AeiBa:
staUyamaAnaM s$auivaismataA:
nandädayas tu taà dåñövä
paramänanda-nivåtäù
kåñëaà ca tatra cchandobhiù
stüyamänaà su-vismitäù
SYNONYMS
nanda-ädayaù—the cowherd men headed by Nanda Mahäräja; tu—and;
tam—that;
dåñövä—seeing;
parama—supreme;
änanda—by
ecstasy;
nivåtäù—overwhelmed with joy; kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa; ca—and; tatra—there;
chandobhiù—by the Vedic hymns; stüyamänam—being praised; su—very
much; vismitäù—surprised.
TRANSLATION
Nanda Mahäräja and the other cowherd men felt the greatest happiness
when they saw that transcendental abode. They were especially amazed to see
Kåñëa Himself there, surrounded by the personified Vedas, who were offering
Him prayers.
PURPORT
Although the residents of Våndävana considered themselves ordinary
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persons, Lord Kåñëa wanted them to know of their extraordinary good fortune.
Thus, within a lake in the Yamunä River the Lord showed them His personal
abode. The cowherd men were amazed to see that the kingdom of God had
exactly the same spiritual atmosphere as their own earthly Våndävana and
that, just as in their Våndävana Lord Kåñëa was personally present, in their
unique vision He was present as the Lord of the spiritual world.
As Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura points out, these verses
emphasize that Lord Kåñëa did not merely show the cowherd men a sample
Vaikuëöha planet but that He specifically revealed His Kåñëaloka, the greatest
of eternal abodes and the natural home of the residents of Våndävana, who
loved Kåñëa more than anyone else did.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Twenty-eighth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Kåñëa Rescues Nanda Mahäräja from the
Abode of Varuëa."

29. Kåñëa and the Gopés Meet for the Räsa Dance

This chapter describes how Lord Çré Kåñëa, intending to enjoy the räsa
dance, engaged in arguments and counterarguments with the gopés. Then there
is a description of the beginning of the räsa dance and the Lord's pastime of
disappearing from the midst of the gopés.
Remembering the promise He had made to the gopés when He had stolen
their clothes, Lord Kåñëa employed His Yogamäyä potency and manifested
within Himself the desire to enjoy pastimes during an autumn night. Thus He
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began to play His flute. When the gopés heard the flute's sound, the impulses of
Cupid were violently aroused within them, and they immediately abandoned
all their household duties and hastily went to Kåñëa. All the gopés had purely
spiritual bodies, but when some of the gopés' husbands and other family
members stopped the young girls from going, Lord Kåñëa arranged for them to
temporarily exhibit material bodies, which they then left at the sides of their
husbands. In this way they deceived their relatives and went off to meet Kåñëa.
When the gopés came before Lord Kåñëa, He asked, "Why have you come? It
is not good for you to travel to such a place in the dead of the night, for this
forest is full of violent creatures. Your husbands and children will soon come
searching after you to bring you home and engage you again in your household
duties. After all, the prime religious duty of a woman is to serve her husband
and children. For a respectable woman to consort with a paramour is totally
contemptible and sure to obstruct her progress to heaven. Moreover, one
develops pure love for Me not by physical proximity but by hearing topics
connected with Me, by viewing My Deity form in the temple, by meditating
upon Me and by faithfully chanting My glories. Therefore, all of you would do
best to return home."
The gopés were crestfallen to hear this, and after crying a little they replied,
with a bit of anger, "It is very unfair for You to reject young girls who have
abandoned everything in their lives and come to You with the exclusive desire
to serve You. By serving our husbands and children we receive only pain,
whereas by serving You, the dearmost Soul of all living beings, we will
perfectly fulfill the true religious duty of the self. What woman will not deviate
from her prescribed duties as soon as she hears Your flute song and sees Your
form, which enchants the three worlds? Just as the Supreme Lord Viñëu
protects the demigods, You destroy the unhappiness of the people of
Våndävana. Therefore You should immediately relieve the torment we have
felt because of separation from You." Wanting to please the gopés, Lord Kåñëa,
who is always satisfied in Himself, responded to their appeals by playing with
them in various pastimes. But when this show of attention made them a little
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proud, He humbled them by suddenly disappearing from the arena of the räsa
dance.
TEXT 1
™aIbaAd"r"AyaiNAç&vaAca
BagAvaAnaipa taA r"Ata{wR:
zAAr"d"AetPu(éamaiéak(A:
vaIºya r"ntauM manaê‚e(
yaAegAmaAyaAmaupaAi™ata:
çré-bädaräyaëir uväca
bhagavän api tä rätåéù
çäradotphulla-mallikäù
vékñya rantuà manaç cakre
yoga-mäyäm upäçritaù
SYNONYMS
çré-bädaräyaëiù uväca—Çré Çukadeva, the son of Çréla Badaräyaëa Vedavyäsa,
said; bhagavän—Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead; api—although;
täù—those; rätréù—nights; çärada—of autumn: utphulla-blossoming;
mallikäù—the jasmine flowers; vékñya—seeing: rantum-to enjoy love; manaù
cakre—He made up His mind; yogamäyäm—His spiritual potency that makes
the impossible possible; upäçritaù—resorting to.
TRANSLATION
Çré Bädaräyaëi said: Çré Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, full
in all opulences, yet upon seeing those autumn nights scented with blossoming
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jasmine flowers, He turned His mind toward loving affairs. To fulfill His
purposes He employed His internal potency.
PURPORT
As we begin the famous narration of Lord Kåñëa's räsa dance, a dance of
love with beautiful young girls, questions will inevitably arise in the minds of
ordinary people regarding the propriety of God's romantic dancing with many
young girls in the middle of a full-moon autumn night. In his description of the
Lord's räsa dance in Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çréla
Prabhupäda painstakingly explains the spiritual purity of these transcendental
activities. Those advanced in the science of Kåñëa—the great teachers, or
äcäryas—leave no doubt that Lord Kåñëa is full and satisfied in Himself, free
of all material desire, which is, after all, a sense of incompleteness or lack.
Materialistic persons and impersonal philosophers stubbornly reject the
bona fide explanation of Çré Kåñëa's transcendental nature. There is no reason
to deny the beautiful reality of an absolute person able to perform absolute
romantic activities, of which our so-called romance is merely a shadow or
perverted reflection. The irrational insistence that material activities cannot
be a reflection of the perfect, spiritual activities performed by God reflects the
unimaginative emotional disposition of those who oppose the reality of Çré
Kåñëa. This psychological disposition of the nondevotees, which leads them to
fervently deny the very existence of the absolute person, unfortunately boils
down to what may be succinctly described as envy, since the overwhelming
majority of the impersonal critics eagerly pursue their own romantic affairs,
which they consider quite real and even "spiritual."
The actual supreme lover is Lord Kåñëa. The Vedänta-sütra begins by
declaring that the Absolute Truth is the source of everything, and even
Western philosophy was born in a somewhat awkward attempt at finding the
original One behind the apparent many of material existence. Conjugal love,
one of the most intense and demanding aspects of human existence, can
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hardly have nothing at all to do with supreme reality.
In fact, the conjugal love experienced by human beings is a mere reflection
of spiritual reality, in which the same love exists in an absolute, pristine state.
Thus it is clearly stated here that when Kåñëa decided to enjoy the romantic
atmosphere of autumn, "He resorted to His spiritual potency" (yoga-mäyäm
upäçritaù). The spiritual nature of Lord Kåñëa's conjugal affairs is a major
theme in this section of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
A woman is attractive because of the sweet sound of her voice, her beauty
and gentleness, her enchanting fragrance and tenderness, and also because of
her cleverness and skill in music and dance. The most attractive ladies of all
are the young gopés of Våndävana, who are Lord Kåñëa's internal potency, and
this chapter tells how He enjoyed their brilliant feminine qualities—even
though, as Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has mentioned, Lord Kåñëa
was an eight-year-old boy when these events took place.
Ordinary people prefer God simply to be a witness of their romantic affairs.
When a boy desires a girl or a girl desires a boy, sometimes they pray to God for
their enjoyment. Such people are shocked and dismayed to find out that the
Lord can enjoy His own loving affairs with His own transcendental senses. In
truth, Çré Kåñëa is the original Cupid, and His exciting conjugal pastimes will
be described in this section of the Bhägavatam.
When Lord Kåñëa descends to the earth, His spiritual body seems to take
birth and grow as He displays His variegated pastimes. The Lord could hardly
allow His boyhood to pass without exhibiting the supreme loving affairs
between a young boy and young girls. Thus Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura
quotes Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé as follows: kaiçoraà saphalé-karoti kalayan kuïje
vihäraà hariù. "Lord Hari perfects His youth by arranging loving pastimes in
the groves of the Våndävana forest."
TEXT 2
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tad"Aex"]r"Aja: k(ku(Ba: k(rE"mauRKaM
‘aAcyaA ivailampaªaç&NAena zAntamaE:
s$a caSaRNAInaAmaud"gAAcC]$caAe ma{jana,
i‘aya: i‘ayaAyaA wva d"IGaRd"zARna:
tadoòuräjaù kakubhaù karair mukhaà
präcyä vilimpann aruëena çantamaiù
sa carñaëénäm udagäc chuco måjan
priyaù priyäyä iva dérgha-darçanaù
SYNONYMS
tadä—at that time; uòu-räjaù—the moon, king of the stars; kakubhaù—of the
horizon;
karaiù—with
his
"hands"
(rays);
mukham—the
face;
präcyäù—eastern; vilimpan—smearing; aruëena—with reddish color;
çam-tamaiù—(his rays) which give great comfort; saù—he; carñaëénäm—of all
those who watched; udagät—rose; çucaù—the unhappiness; måjan—wiping
away; priyaù—a beloved husband; priyäyäù—of his beloved wife; iva—as;
dérgha—after a long time; darçanaù—being seen again.
TRANSLATION
The moon then rose, anointing the face of the eastern horizon with the
reddish hue of his comforting rays, and thus dispelling the pain of all who
watched him rise. The moon was like a beloved husband who returns after a
long absence and adorns the face of his beloved wife with red kuìkuma.
PURPORT
Young Kåñëa engaged His internal potency, and she immediately created an
exciting atmosphere for conjugal love.
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TEXT 3
ä{"î"A ku(mauã"ntamaKaNx"maNx"laM
r"maAnanaABaM navaku(ÇÿmaAç&NAma,
vanaM ca tatk(AemalagAAeBaI r"iÃataM
jagAAE k(laM vaAmaä{"zAAM manaAeh"r"ma,
dåñövä kumudvantam akhaëòa-maëòalaà
ramänanäbhaà nava-kuìkumäruëam
vanaà ca tat-komala-gobhé raïjitaà
jagau kalaà väma-dåçäà manoharam
SYNONYMS
dåñövä—observing; kamut-vantam—causing the night-blooming kumuda
lotuses to open; akhaëòa—unbroken; maëòalam—the disk of whose face;
ramä—of the goddess of fortune; änana—(resembling) the face;
äbham—whose light; nava—new; kuìkuma—with vermilion powder;
aruëam—reddened; vanam—the forest; ca—and; tat—of that moon;
komala—gentle; gobhiù—by the rays; raïjitam—colored; jagau—He played
His flute; kalam—sweetly; väma-dåçäm—for the girls who had charming eyes;
manaù-haram—enchanting.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa saw the unbroken disk of the full moon glowing with the red
effulgence of newly applied vermilion, as if it were the face of the goddess of
fortune. He also saw the kumuda lotuses opening in response to the moon's
presence and the forest gently illumined by its rays. Thus the Lord began to
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play sweetly on His flute, attracting the minds of the beautiful-eyed gopés.
PURPORT
The word jagau in this verse indicates that Lord Kåñëa played songs on His
flute, as confirmed in Text 40 by the words kä stry aìga te
kala-padäyata-veëu-gétä. The word ramä may indicate not only Lord Viñëu's
consort but also Çrématé Rädhäräëé, the original goddess of fortune. Lord Kåñëa
appeared in the dynasty of the moon-god, and the moon plays a prominent role
here in preparing for the Lord's entrance into the midst of the räsa dance.
TEXT 4
inazAmya gAItaAM tad"naËÿvaDaRnaM
˜ajaiñya: k{(SNAgA{h"ItamaAnas$aA:
@Ajagmaur"nyaAenyamalaiºataAeâmaA:
s$a ya‡a k(AntaAe javalaAelaku(Nx"laA:
niçamya gétäà tad anaìga-vardhanaà
vraja-striyaù kåñëa-gåhéta-mänasäù
äjagmur anyonyam alakñitodyamäù
sa yatra känto java-lola-kuëòaläù
SYNONYMS
niçamya—hearing;
gétam—the
music;
tat—that;
anaìga—Cupid;
vardhanam—which fortifies; vraja-striyaù—the young women of Vraja;
kåñëa—by Kåñëa; gåhéta—seized; mänasäù—whose minds; äjagmuù—they
went; anyonyam—to one another; alakñita—unnoticed; udyamäù—their going
forward; saù—He; yatra—where; käntaù—their boyfriend; java—because of
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their haste; lola—swinging; kuëòaläù—whose earrings.
TRANSLATION
When the young women of Våndävana heard Kåñëa's flute song, which
arouses romantic feelings, their minds were captivated by the Lord. They went
to where their lover waited, each unknown to the others, moving so quickly
that their earrings swung back and forth.
PURPORT
Apparently each gopé went secretly, hoping to avoid advertising to her
rivals the fact that young Kåñëa was in the mood for romantic affairs. Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté poetically describes the situation as follows:
"Kåñëa instigated a terrible act of thievery in Våndävana when He played
on His flute. The song of His flute entered through the ears of the gopés, into
the inner treasure chamber of their hearts. That wonderful music stole all
their most valuable possessions—their sobriety, shyness, fear and
discrimination, along with their very minds—and in a split second this music
delivered all these goods to Kåñëa. Now each gopé went to beg the Lord to
return her personal property. Each beautiful young girl was thinking, 'I have to
capture that great thief,' and thus they went forward, each unknown to the
others."
TEXT 5
äu"h"ntyaAe'iBayayau: k(Aiêä,"
d"AehM" ih"tvaA s$amauts$auk(A:
payaAe'iDai™atya s$aMyaAvama,
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@nauã"AsyaApar"A yayau:
duhantyo 'bhiyayuù käçcid
dohaà hitvä samutsukäù
payo 'dhiçritya saàyävam
anudväsyäparä yayuù
SYNONYMS
duhantyaù—in the middle of milking the cows; abhiyayuù—went away;
käçcit—some
of
them;
doham—the
milking;
hitvä—abandoning;
samutsukäù—extremely eager; payaù—milk; adhiçritya—having placed on the
stove; saàyävam—cakes made of flour; anudväsya—without removing from
the oven; aparäù—others; yayuù—went.
TRANSLATION
Some of the gopés were milking cows when they heard Kåñëa's flute. They
stopped milking and went off to meet Him. Some left milk curdling on the
stove, and others left cakes burning in the oven.
PURPORT
The eagerness of these cowherd girls, so lovingly devoted to young Kåñëa, is
shown here.
TEXTS 6-7
pair"vaeSayantyastaiÜ"tvaA
paAyayantya: izAzAUna, paya:
zAu™aUSantya: pataIna, k(Aiêä,"
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@´antyaAe'paAsya BaAejanama,
ilampantya: ‘ama{jantyaAe'nyaA
@Ãantya: k(Aê laAecanae
vyatyastavañABar"NAA:
k(Aiêtk{(SNAAintakM( yayau:
pariveñayantyas tad dhitvä
päyayantyaù çiçün payaù
çuçrüñantyaù patén käçcid
açnantyo 'päsya bhojanam
limpantyaù pramåjantyo 'nyä
aïjantyaù käçca locane
vyatyasta-vasträbharaëäù
käçcit kåñëäntikaà yayuù
SYNONYMS
pariveñayantyaù—getting
dressed;
tat—that;
hitvä—putting
aside;
päyayantyaù-making
drink;
çiçün-their
children;
payaù-milk;
çuçrüñantyaù—rendering personal service; patén—to their husbands;
käçcit—some of them; açnantyaù—eating; apäsya—leaving aside;
bhojanam—their
meals;
limpantyaù—applying
cosmetics;
pramåjantyaù—cleansing
themselves
with
oils;
anyäù—others;
aïjantyaù—applying kajjala; käçca—some; locane—on their eyes;
vyatyasta—in disarray; vastra—their clothing; äbharaëäù—and ornaments;
käçcit—some of them; kåñëa-antikam—to the proximity of Lord Kåñëa;
yayuù—went.
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TRANSLATION
Some of them were getting dressed, feeding milk to their infants or rendering
personal service to their husbands, but they all gave up these duties and went to
meet Kåñëa. Other gopés were taking their evening meals, washing themselves,
putting on cosmetics or applying kajjala to their eyes. But all the gopés stopped
these activities at once and, though their clothes and ornaments were in
complete disarray, rushed off to Kåñëa.
TEXT 8
taA vaAyaRmaANAA: paitaiBa:
ipata{iBa”aARta{banDauiBa:
gAAeivand"Apaô$taAtmaAnaAe
na nyavataRnta maAeih"taA:
tä väryamäëäù patibhiù
pitåbhir bhrätå-bandhubhiù
govindäpahåtätmäno
na nyavartanta mohitäù
SYNONYMS
täù—they; väryamäëäù—being checked; patibhiù—by their husbands;
pitåbhiù—by their fathers; bhrätå—brothers; bandhubhiù—and other relatives;
govinda—by Lord Kåñëa; apahåta—stolen away; ätmänaù—their very selves;
na nyavartanta—they did not turn back; mohitäù—enchanted.
TRANSLATION
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Their husbands, fathers, brothers and other relatives tried to stop them, but
Kåñëa had already stolen their hearts. Enchanted by the sound of His flute,
they refused to turn back.
PURPORT
Some of the young gopés were married, and their husbands tried to stop
them. The unmarried girls had to deal with their fathers and brothers and
other relatives. None of these relatives would have ordinarily allowed even the
young girls' dead bodies to go alone into the forest at night, but Lord Kåñëa had
already engaged His internal potency, and thus the entire romantic episode
unfolded without interference.
TEXT 9
@ntagA{Rh"gAtaA: k(Aiêä,"
gAAepyaAe'labDaivainagARmaA:
k{(SNAM taà"AvanaAyauł(A
d"DyaumaI=#ilatalaAecanaA:
antar-gåha-gatäù käçcid
gopyo 'labdha-vinirgamäù
kåñëaà tad-bhävanä-yuktä
dadhyur mélita-locanäù
SYNONYMS
antaù-gåha—within their homes; gatäù—present; käçcit—some; gopyaù—gopés;
alabdha—not obtaining; vinirgamäù—any exit; kåñëam—upon Çré Kåñëa;
tat-bhävanä—with ecstatic love for Him; yuktäù—fully endowed;
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dadhyuù—they meditated; mélita—closed; locanäù—their eyes .
TRANSLATION
Some of the gopés, however, could not manage to get out of their houses, and
instead they remained home with eyes closed, meditating upon Him in pure
love.
PURPORT
Throughout the Tenth Canto, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura gives
elaborate poetic commentaries on Lord Kåñëa's pastimes. It is not always
possible to include these extensive descriptions, but we will quote in its
entirety his comments on this verse. It is our sincere recommendation to the
learned Vaiñëava community that a qualified devotee of the Lord present the
entire commentary of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté on the Tenth Canto as a
separate book, which will undoubtedly be appreciated by devotees and
nondevotees alike. The äcärya's comments on this verse are as follows:
"In this context we will make our analysis according to the method
described in Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's Ujjvala-nélamaëi. There are two categories
of gopés: the eternally perfect (the nitya-siddhas) and those who have become
perfect by practicing bhakti-yoga (the sädhana-siddhas). The sädhana-siddhas
are of two categories: those who belong to special groups and those who do not.
And there are also two classes of the gopés belonging to special groups: namely
the çruti-cärés, who come from the group of the personified Vedas, and the
åñi-cärés, who come from the group of sages who saw Lord Rämacandra in the
Daëòakäraëya forest.
"This same fourfold categorization of the gopés is given in the Padma
Puräëa:
gopyas tu çrutayo jïeyä
åñi-jä gopa-kanyakäù
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deva-kanyäç ca räjendra
na mänuñyäù kathaïcana
'It is understood that some of the gopés are personified Vedic literatures, while
others are reborn sages, daughters of cowherds, or demigod maidens. But by no
means, my dear King, are any of them ordinary humans.' Here we are informed
that although the gopés appeared to be human cowherd girls, they actually were
not. Thus the contention that they are mortals is refuted.
"The daughters of cowherds, referred to here as gopa-kanyäs, must be
eternally perfect, since we never hear of them having executed any sädhana.
Their apparent sädhana of worshiping goddess Kätyäyané in the role of gopés
merely manifests their manner of playing like human beings, and the
Bhägavatam narrates the account of this worship only to show how they had
fully taken on the role of cowherd girls.
"That the gopa-kanyä gopés are actually nitya-siddhas, eternally perfect
devotees of the Lord, is established by a statement in Brahma-saàhitä
(5.37)—änanda-cinmaya-rasa-pratibhävitäbhiù—which proves that they are
the Lord's spiritual pleasure potency. Similarly, we have the words of the
Gautaméya-tantra, hlädiné yä mahä-çaktiù. Further corroboration of their
eternal perfection is that these gopés, being coeternal with Lord Kåñëa, their
lover, are mentioned along with Him in the eighteen-syllable mantra, the
ten-syllable mantra and others, and also that the worship of these mantras, and
also the çrutis that present them, have been in existence since beginningless
time."
The deva-kanyäs, daughters of the demigods, who are mentioned in the
verse beginning sambhavas tv amara-striyaù, are explained in Çré
Ujjvala-nélamaëi as partial expansions of the gopés who are eternally perfect.
That the çruti-cäré gopés, the personified Vedas, are sädhana-siddha is
understood from the following words of theirs quoted in the Båhad-vämana
Puräëa:
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kandarpa-koöi-lävaëye
tvayi dåñöe manäàsi naù
käminé-bhävam äsädya
smara-kñubdhänya-saàçayäù
yathä tval-loka-väsinyaù
käma-tattvena gopikäù
bhajanti ramaëaà matvä
cikérñäjaninas tathä
'Since we have seen Your face, which possesses the beauty of millions of
Cupids, our minds have become lusty after You like those of young girls, and
we have forgotten all other allurements. We have developed the desire to act
toward You as do the gopés who dwell on Your transcendental planet and who
manifest the nature of Cupid by worshiping You with the idea that You are
their paramour.'
"The åñi-cäré gopés are also sädhana-siddha, as stated in Ujjvala-nélamaëi:
gopälopäsakäù pürvam apräptäbhéñöa-siddhayaù. Previously they were all
mahärñis living in the Daëòaka forest. We find evidence for this in the Padma
Puräëa, Uttara-khaëòa:
dåñövä rämaà harià tatra
bhoktum aicchan su-vigraham
te sarve strétvam äpannäù
samudbhütäç ca gokule
harià sampräpya kämena
tato muktä bhavärëavät
This verse says that upon seeing Lord Rämacandra, the sages in the Daëòaka
forest desired to enjoy Lord Hari (Kåñëa). In other words, the sight of Lord
Räma's beauty reminded them of Lord Hari, Gopäla, their personal object of
worship, and they then wanted to enjoy with Him. But out of embarrassment
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they did not act on that desire, whereupon Lord Çré Räma, who is like a desire
tree, gave His mercy to them, even though they had not voiced their request.
Thus their desire was fulfilled, as stated by the words beginning te sarve. By
means of their lusty attraction they became freed from the ocean of material
existence, the cycle of birth and death, and coincidentally they got the
association of Hari in conjugal love.
"In the present verse of the Bhägavatam we understand that it was the gopés
who had children who were kept forcibly at home. This fact is clear from
verses yet to come: mätaraù pitaraù puträù (SB 10.29.20),
yat-paty-apatya-suhådäm
anuvåttir
aìga
(SB
10.29.32)
and
pati-sutänvaya-bhrätå-bändhavän (SB 10.31.16). In his comments on the Tenth
Canto, Çréla Kavi-karëapüra Gosvämé mentions this fact. Without trying to
repeat all his thoughts on this verse, we will give the gist of his purport:
" 'Upon seeing the personal form of Lord Çré Rämacandra, the sages who
were worshipers of Lord Gopäla immediately became elevated to the mature
platform of spontaneous devotion, automatically reaching the stages of firm
faith, attraction and attachment. But they had not yet completely freed
themselves of all material contamination; therefore Çré Yogamäyä-devi
arranged for them to take birth from the wombs of gopés and become cowherd
girls. By associating with the eternally perfect gopés, some of these new gopés
fully manifested pürva-raga loving attraction for Kåñëa as soon as they reached
puberty (This kind of attraction develops even before one meets the beloved.)
When these new gopés got the direct audience of Kåñëa and physically
associated with Him, all their remaining contamination became burned up,
and they achieved the advanced stages of prema, sneha and so on.
" 'Even though they were in the company of their cowherd husbands, by the
power of Yogamäyä the gopés remained unsullied by sexual contact with them;
rather, they were situated in purely spiritual bodies that Kåñëa enjoyed. On the
night they heard the sound of Kåñëa's flute, their husbands tried to stop them,
but by the merciful assistance of Yogamäyä the sädhana-siddha gopés were able
to go forth to their beloved, together with the nitya-siddha gopés.
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" 'Other gopés, however, because of not getting the good fortune of
associating with the nitya-siddha gopés and other advanced gopés, had not
achieved the stage of prema, and so their contamination was not completely
burned away. They entered the company of their cowherd husbands and, after
sexual union with them, gave birth to children. But a short time later even
these gopés developed their pürva-raga by hankering intensely for the physical
association of Kåñëa—a hankering they acquired by associating with the
advanced gopés. Becoming worthy recipients of the mercy of the perfected
gopés, they assumed transcendental bodies fit to be enjoyed by Kåñëa, and
when Yogamäyä failed to help them overcome their husbands' attempts to keep
them from going out, they felt themselves cast into the worst calamity.
Viewing their husbands, brothers, fathers and other family members as
enemies, they came close to dying. Just as other women might remember their
mothers or other relatives at the time of death, these gopés remembered the
sole friend of their very life, Kåñëa, as stated in the present verse of the
Bhägavatam, beginning with the word antar.
" 'It is implied that those ladies were not able to exit because they were held
back by their husbands, who were standing before them with sticks in their
hands, scolding them. Although these gopés were perpetually absorbed in love
for Kåñëa, at that particular time they meditated upon Him and cried out
within: "Alas, alas, O only friend of our life! O ocean of the artistic skills of
Våndävana forest! Please let us become your girlfriends in some future life,
because at this time we cannot see Your lotuslike face with our eyes. So be it;
we shall look upon You with our minds." Each of them lamenting to herself in
this way, the gopés stood with their eyes shut and meditated deeply upon Him.'"
TEXTS 10-11
äu":s$ah"‘aeï"ivar"h"taI˜ataApaDautaAzAuBaA:
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DyaAna‘aAæaAcyautaAëeSainava{RtyaA ºaINAmaËÿlaA:
tamaeva par"maAtmaAnaM
jaAr"bauÜ"YaAipa s$aËÿtaA:
jaò"gAuRNAmayaM de"hM"
s$aâ: ‘aºaINAbanDanaA:
duùsaha-preñöha-virahatévra-täpa-dhutäçubhäù
dhyäna-präptäcyutäçleñanirvåtyä kñéëa-maìgaläù
tam eva paramätmänaà
jära-buddhyäpi saìgatäù
jahur guëa-mayaà dehaà
sadyaù prakñéëa-bandhanäù
SYNONYMS
duùsaha—intolerable; preñöha—from their beloved; viraha—from separation;
tévra—intense; täpa—by the burning pain; dhuta—removed; açubhäù—all
inauspicious things in their hearts; dhyäna—by meditation; präpta—obtained;
acyuta—of the infallible Lord Çré Kåñëa; äçleña—caused by the embrace;
nirvåtyä—by the joy; kñéëa—reduced to nil; maìgaläù—their auspicious
karmic reactions; tam—Him; eva—even though; parama-ätmänam—the
Supersoul;
jära—a
paramour;
buddhyä—thinking
Him
to
be;
api—nevertheless; saìgatäù—getting His direct association; jahuù—they gave
up; guëa-mayam—composed of the modes of material nature; deham—their
bodies;
sadyaù—immediately;
prakñéëa—thoroughly
counteracted;
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bandhanäù—all their bondage of karma.
TRANSLATION
For those gopés who could not go to see Kåñëa, intolerable separation from
their beloved caused an intense agony that burned away all impious karma. By
meditating upon Him they realized His embrace, and the ecstasy they then felt
exhausted their material piety. Although Lord Kåñëa is the Supreme Soul, these
girls simply thought of Him as their male lover and associated with Him in that
intimate mood. Thus their karmic bondage was nullified and they abandoned
their gross material bodies.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments upon this verse as follows: "Here
Çukadeva Gosvämé speaks in a peculiar way: he presents the intimate object
the gopés attained as if it were an external idea, thus keeping its true nature
secret from outsiders, while at the same time he reveals to the confidential
devotees well versed in the scientific conclusions of devotional service the
internal meaning that is his real purport. Thus to outsiders Çukadeva says that
Kåñëa gave the gopés liberation, but to the confidential hearers Çukadeva
reveals that when the gopés experienced separation from their beloved there
arose in them both immeasurable unhappiness and immeasurable happiness,
and that they gradually achieved their desired goal.
"Thus the verse can be understood as follows: Because of their intolerable
separation from their beloved, the gopés felt terrible agony, by which they
caused all inauspicious things to tremble. In other words, when people in
general hear of the gopés' extreme agony in separation from their beloved, they
abandon thousands of inauspicious things—things even as fearsome as the
subterranean fires of millions of universes or the powerful poison swallowed by
Lord Çiva. More specifically, those who hear of the gopés' love in separation
give up their terrible false ego and, thinking themselves defeated, are shaken.
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When the gopés meditated on Lord Acyuta, He became manifest and
personally came to them, and they experienced great joy by embracing His
body, which was full of transcendental love for them. The gopés also
experienced great joy by exhibiting personal characteristics and a sense of
identification appropriate to such love. That joy made all their good fortune,
both material and spiritual, seem paltry by comparison.
"The implication is that when other persons see how happy the gopés
became upon embracing Kåñëa when He manifested Himself directly before
them, these other persons feel that thousands of so-called auspicious objects
are insignificant by comparison, including all the sense gratificatory pleasures
found in millions of universes and even the supersensory pleasure of spiritual
bliss (brahmänanda) . Thus hearing of the gopés' distress and the joy that arose,
respectively, out of their separation from the Supreme Lord and their union
with Him, anyone can get rid of all the reactions of his past activities, both
sinful and pious. Vaiñëavas certainly do not think that sinful and pious
reactions can be destroyed only by being lived out, since, after all, neither
separation from the Supreme Lord nor direct association with Him are in the
category of karma. This kind of elimination of karmic reactions occurs in the
stage of bhajana, for those who have come to the level of anartha-nivåtti.
"And thus the gopés thought of Kåñëa—the Paramätmä, or supreme worthy
object of all love—as their paramour. Even though such a concept is ordinarily
contemptible, the gopés realized Kåñëa in an even fuller sense than did
Rukmiëé and His other queens, who thought of Him most respectfully as their
husband. That thinking of the Lord as one's paramour is superior to thinking
of Him as one's husband is proved by the fact that unbridled pure love is
superior to domesticated love. This idea is borne out by the following words of
Çré Uddhava: yä dustyajaà sva-janam ärya-pathaà ca hitvä. 'These ladies of
Vraja abandoned their families and their advanced religious principles, even
though to do so is very difficult.' (SB 10.47.61)
"In His pastimes on earth Kåñëa often turns the most lowly things into the
most elevated. As Bhéñma stated, Kåñëa's pastime of acting as Arjuna's chariot
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driver was even more elevated than the pastimes in which He acted as a
mighty King of kings: vijaya-ratha-kuöumba ätta-totre/ dhåta-haya-raçmini
tac-chriyeskñaëéye. 'I concentrate upon the chariot driver of Arjuna, who stood
with a whip in His right hand and a bridle rope in His left, and who was very
careful to protect Arjuna's chariot by all means.' (SB 1.9.39) Similarly, in the
Lord's appearance as Kåñëa we see that the normally inferior conjugal räsa
becomes better than the normally superior mood of çänta-rasa, as also the
attitude of loving a paramour becomes superior to the loving exchange
between legitimate spouses, and lowly guïjä necklaces, red oxide paste and
peacock feathers become better than the most excellent jeweled ornaments.
"But, it may be objected, it is not fitting for the Supreme Lord to sport with
women whose bodies have already been enjoyed by other men. This objection
is replied to by the words beginning jahuù. The word deham is used here in the
singular form to indicate unity of category, even though the gopés are many.
Some authorities say that by the power of Yogamäyä these gopés' bodies
disappeared in a way no one noticed, but other authorities say that the 'body'
referred to in this context is the inferior body, composed of the modes of
material nature. Thus by the prominence of the adjective guëa-mayam, it is
understood that before the gopés heard the sound of Kåñëa's flute their bodies
had been twofold, material and spiritual, and upon hearing the flute they gave
up the material bodies, which their husbands had enjoyed. We may analyze
this as follows:
"When devotees begin prosecuting devotional service in accordance with
the instructions of a bona fide spiritual master, they engage their ears and
other senses in pure devotion by hearing of the Lord, chanting His glories,
remembering Him, offering obeisances to Him, giving Him personal
attendance, and so forth. Thus the devotees make the Lord's transcendental
qualities the objects of their senses, as stated by the Lord Himself: nirguëo
mad-apäçrayaù. (SB 11.25.26) In this way the devotees' bodies transcend the
material modes. Yet sometimes the devotees may take as their sense objects
mundane sounds and so on, and that is material. Thus a devotee's body can
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have two aspects, transcendental and material.
"According to one's level of devotional service, to that degree the
transcendental aspects of one's body become prominent and the material
aspects diminish. This transformation is described in the following verse from
the Bhägavatam (11.2.42):
bhaktiù pareçänubhavo viraktir
anyatra caiña trika eka-kälaù
prapadyamänasya yathäçnataù syus
tuñöiù puñöiù kñud-apäyo 'nu-ghäsam
'Devotion, direct experience of the Supreme Lord, and detachment from other
things—these three occur simultaneously for one who has taken shelter of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, in the same way that pleasure, nourishment
and relief from hunger come simultaneously and increasingly, with each bite,
for a person engaged in eating.' When one achieves totally pure love of God,
the material portions of the body disappear and the body becomes completely
spiritual. Nonetheless, so as not to disturb the false opinions of atheists and so
as to protect the confidentiality of devotional service, the Supreme Lord
usually has His illusory energy exhibit the demise of the gross body. An
example of this is the disappearance of the Yädavas during the Mauñala-lélä.
"Sometimes, however, to proclaim the excellence of bhakti-yoga, Kåñëa will
allow a devotee to go back to Godhead in his selfsame body, as in the case of
Dhruva Mahäräja. We can cite evidence for this point from the Twenty-fifth
Chapter of the Eleventh Canto, Text 32:
yeneme nirjitäù saumya
guëä jévena citta-jäù
bhakti-yogena man-niñöho
mad-bhäväya prapadyate
'A living entity who conquers the modes of material nature, which are
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manifested from the mind, can dedicate himself to Me [Kåñëa] by the process
of devotional service and thus attain pure love for Me.' Here the Lord states
that the defeat and destruction of that which is composed of the modes of
material nature can be brought about only by the process of devotional service.
"Therefore, what we should understand from the present verse of the
Bhägavatam is that the gopés who could not go to see Kåñëa had their
inauspicious, material bodies removed or burned up, while their auspicious,
spiritual bodies, far from being destroyed, simply grew more prominent because
of the ecstasy the gopés felt by embracing Kåñëa in meditation. Thus their
bondage was completely destroyed: by the help of Yogamäyä they got free from
ignorance and also from the prohibitions of their husbands and other relatives.
"We should not make the mistake of explaining this falling away of the
gopés' bodies as being a result of their dying. As the Lord Himself states (SB
10.47.37),
yä mayä kréòatä rätryäà
vane 'smin vraja ästhitäù
alabdha-räsäù kalyäëyo
mäpur mad-vérya-cintayä
'Some of those all-auspcious gopés could not directly join Me in enjoying the
räsa dance on that night in this Våndävana forest, yet still they achieved My
association by remembering My transcendental pastimes.' By using the word
kalyäëyaù in this verse, the Lord implies, 'Even though these gopés wanted to
give up their bodies because of their husbands' prohibitions and the torment of
separation from Me, for them to die at the very beginning of the most
auspicious festival of the räsa dance would have been displeasing to Me and
thus inauspicious. So they did not die.'
"More evidence that the gopés who were prevented from going to see Kåñëa
did not physically die is provided by a statement of Çré Çukadeva's later in this
canto (10.47.38): tä ücur uddhavaà prétäs tat-sandeçägata-småtéù. 'Then they
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[the gopés] replied to Uddhava, feeling satisfied because His message had
reminded them of Kåñëa.' Here we understand that the gopés speaking to
Uddhava were the ones who had not had the chance to participate directly in
the räsa dance because of being held captive in their homes. Thus the
conclusion is that they gave up their material bodies without dying. Parched by
the intense heat of separation, their material bodies gave up their materiality
and became purely spiritual, just like the bodies of such great devotees as
Dhruva Mahäräja. This is the meaning of the gopés' 'giving up their bodies.'
"The following analogy illustrates the statuses of the various gopés: By
observing seven or eight ripe mangoes on a tree, we can ascertain that all the
fruits on the tree are ripe. Then we can pick them all and bring them home,
where in due course the sun's rays and other agents will make them
fine—looking, fragrant and delicious—fit to be offered to the king for his
enjoyment. When the time comes for the king to take his meal, a
discriminating servant can choose those fruits ready to offer him. From the
appearance of the fruits the servant can tell which are ripe in the middle but
still raw on the outside and thus not yet fit for the king. By the application of a
special heating process, these remaining fruits will become ripe in two or three
days, and then they too will be ready to offer to the king.
"Similarly, among the muni-cäré gopés who took birth in Gokula, those who
completely gave up the materiality of their bodies and very early in life
achieved purely spiritual bodies were able to remain untouched by any other
man; thus Yogamäyä allowed them to join the nitya-siddha and other advanced
gopés when they went to meet Kåñëa. Other muni-cäré gopés still retained some
connection with the external material body, but even they, after being
parched by the heat of separation from Çré Kåñëa, gave up the materiality of
their bodies and assumed perfectly transcendental bodies, purified of all taint
of contact with other men. On the night of the räsa dance, Yogamäyä sent
some of these gopés out behind those who had already gone out; others, who
Yogamäyä saw still had a slight amount of contamination, she kept back to
further purify with the heat of separation, and then she sent them out on some
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other night.
"After enjoying the pleasures of the räsa dance and other pastimes with
Kåñëa, the muni-cäré gopés who had participated went back to their homes
when the night was over, as did the nitya-siddha and other advanced gopés. But
now Yogamäyä protected these muni-cäré gopés from the material association of
their husbands; in other words, these gopés were devoid of any selfish
attachment for husband, children and so on. Since these gopés were thoroughly
immersed in the great ocean of love for Kåñëa, their breasts dried up so that
they could not feed their infants, and to their family members they appeared as
if haunted by ghosts. In conclusion, it is not unseemly that the gopés who were
previously in material association joined in the räsa dance.
"Some authorities, however, maintain that the gopés who were kept back in
their houses did not have children. According to them, whenever such words
as apatya ('children') are used in verses yet to come, these words refer to the
children of co-wives, to adopted children or to nephews and nieces."
TEXT 12
™aIpar"Iiºaäu"vaAca
k{(SNAM ivaäu": parM" k(AntaM
na tau “aötayaA maunae
gAuNA‘avaAh"Aepar"mas$a,
taAs$aAM gAuNAiDayaAM k(Tama,
çré-parékñid uväca
kåñëaà viduù paraà käntaà
na tu brahmatayä mune
guëa-pravähoparamas
täsäà guëa-dhiyäà katham
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SYNONYMS
çré-parékñit uväca—Çré Parékñit said; kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa; viduù—they knew;
param—only; käntam—as their beloved; na—not; tu—but; brahmatayä—as
the Absolute Truth; mune—O sage, Çukadeva; guëa—of the three modes of
material nature; praväha—of the mighty current; uparamaù—the cessation;
täsäm—for them; guëa-dhiyäm—whose mentality was caught up in those
modes; katham—how.
TRANSLATION
Çré Parékñit Mahäräja said: O sage, the gopés knew Kåñëa only as their lover,
not as the Supreme Absolute Truth. So how could these girls, their minds
caught up in the waves of the modes of nature, free themselves from material
attachment?
PURPORT
King Parékñit was sitting in an assembly of great sages and other important
personalities, listening to the words of Çukadeva Gosvämé. According to Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté, as Çukadeva began speaking of the gopés' conjugal love
for Kåñëa, the King noticed the expressions on the faces of some of the more
materialistic persons present there and realized the doubt lurking in their
hearts. Therefore, although the King thoroughly knew the purport of
Çukadeva's words, he presented himself as experiencing personal doubt so that
he could eradicate the doubt of others. That is why he asked this question.
TEXT 13
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
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ołM( paur"staAde"taÔae
caEâ: is$aiÜM" yaTaA gAta:
iã"Saªaipa ô$SaIke(zAM
ik(mautaADaAeºajai‘ayaA:
çré-çuka uväca
uktaà purastäd etat te
caidyaù siddhià yathä gataù
dviñann api håñékeçaà
kim utädhokñaja-priyäù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù
uväca—Çukadeva
Gosvämé
said;
uktam—spoken;
purastät—previously; etat—this; te—to you; caidyaù—the King of Cedi,
Çiçupäla; siddhim—perfection; yathä—as; gataù—he attained; dviñan—hating;
api—even; håñékeçam—the Supreme Lord Håñékeça; kim uta—what to speak
then; adhokñaja—to the transcendental Lord, who lies beyond the purview of
ordinary senses; priyäù—of those devotees who are very dear.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: This point was explained to you previously. Since
even Çiçupäla, who hated Kåñëa, achieved perfection, then what to speak of the
Lord's dear devotees.
PURPORT
Although the spiritual nature of conditioned souls may be covered by
illusion, Lord Kåñëa's spiritual nature is omnipotent and is never covered by
any other power. In fact, all other powers are His energy and thus function
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according to His will. The Brahma-saàhitä (5.44) states, såñöi
sthiti-pralaya-sädhana-çaktir ekä/ chäyeva yasya bhuvanäni bibharti durgä/
icchänurüpam api yasya ca ceñöate sä: "The mighty Durgä, who creates,
maintains and annihilates the material worlds, is the potency ot the Supreme
Lord, and she moves like His shadow, according to His desire." Thus because
the Lord's spiritual influence does not depend on whether someone
understands Him or not, the gopés' spontaneous love for Kåñëa guaranteed
their spiritual perfection.
The great Madhväcärya quotes the following relevant passages from the
Skanda Puräëa:
kåñëa-kämäs tadä gopyas
tyaktvä dehaà divaà gatäù
samyak kåñëaà para-brahma
jïätvä kälät paraà yayuù
"At that time the gopés, who desired Kåñëa, gave up their bodies and went to
the spiritual world. Because they properly understood Kåñëa to be the Supreme
Absolute Truth, they transcended the influence of time."
pürvaà ca jïäna-saàyuktäs
taträpi präyaças tathä
atas täsäà paraà brahma
gatir äsén na kämataù
"In their previous lives most of the gopés were already fully endowed with
transcendental knowledge. It is because of this knowledge, not their lust, that
they were able to attain the Supreme Brahman."
na tu jïänam åte mokño
nänyaù pantheti hi çrutiù
käma-yuktä tadä bhaktir
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jïänaà cäto vimukti-gäù
"The Vedas declare that without spiritual knowledge there is no valid path to
liberation. Because these apparently lusty gopés possessed devotion and
knowledge, they achieved liberation."
ato mokñe 'pi täsäà ca
kämo bhaktyänuvartate
mukti-çabdodito caidyaprabhåtau dveña-bhäginaù
"Thus even in their attainment of liberation, 'lust' followed as a manifestation
of their pure devotion. After all, what we call liberation was experienced even
by envious persons like Çiçupäla."
bhakti-märgé påthaì muktim
agäd viñëu-prasädataù
kämas tv açubha-kåc cäpi
bhaktyä viñëoù prasäda-kåt
"By the mercy of Lord Viñëu, one who follows the path of devotional service
gains liberation as a by-product, and such a person's lusty desire, which would
normally invoke misfortune, instead invokes the mercy of Viñëu when
exhibited in pure devotion."
dveñi-jéva-yutaà cäpi
bhaktaà viñëur vimocayet
aho 'ti-karuëä viñëoù
çiçupälasya mokñaëät
"Lord Viñëu will save even a devotee possessed of an envious life. Just see the
extreme mercy of the Lord, as shown by His granting liberation to Çiçupäla!"
Çiçupäla was Lord Kåñëa's cousin. He was mortified when the Lord stole the
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gorgeous young Rukmiëé, whom Çiçupäla himself was hell-bent on marrying.
For various other reasons also, Çiçupäla was consumed with envy of Lord
Kåñëa, and finally he insanely offended Him in a great assembly called the
Räjasüya sacrifice. At that time Kåñëa nonchalantly cut off Çiçupäla's head and
gave him liberation. Everyone present saw the effulgent soul of Çiçupäla rise
out of his dead body and merge into the existence of the Lord. The Seventh
Canto explains that Çiçupäla was an incarnation of a gatekeeper in the
spiritual world cursed to take birth on the earth as a demon. Since even
Çiçupäla was liberated by the Lord, who took into consideration the whole
situation, then what to speak of the gopés, who loved Kåñëa more than
anything.
TEXT 14
na{NAAM ina:™aeyas$aATaARya
vyaił(BaRgAvataAe na{pa
@vyayasyaA‘amaeyasya
inagAuRNAsya gAuNAAtmana:
nåëäà niùçreyasärthäya
vyaktir bhagavato nåpa
avyayasyäprameyasya
nirguëasya guëätmanaù
SYNONYMS
nåëäm—for humanity; niùçreyasa—of the highest benefit; arthäya—for the
purpose; vyaktiù—the personal appearance; bhagavataù—of the Supreme Lord;
nåpa—O
King;
avyayasya—of
Him
who
is
inexhaustible;
aprameyasya—immeasurable; nirguëasya—untouched by material qualities;
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guëa-ätmanaù—the controller of the material modes.
TRANSLATION
O King, the Supreme Lord is inexhaustible and immeasurable, and He is
untouched by the material modes because He is their controller. His personal
appearance in this world is meant for bestowing the highest benefit on
humanity.
PURPORT
Since Lord Kåñëa descends to benefit mankind in general, why would He
neglect innocent young girls who loved Him more than anyone else did?
Although the Lord awards Himself to His pure devotees, He is avyaya,
inexhaustible, because He is aprameya, immeasurable. He is also nirguëa, free
of material qualities, and thus those who intimately associate with Him are on
the same spiritual platform. He is guëätmä, the controller or original
personality behind the modes of nature, and it is specifically for this reason
that He is free of them. In other words, because the modes of nature are His
energy, they cannot act upon Him.
TEXT 15
k(AmaM ‚(AeDaM BayaM μaeh"ma,
WefyaM s$aAEô$d"maeva ca
inatyaM h"r"AE ivad"DataAe
yaAinta tanmayataAM ih" tae
kämaà krodhaà bhayaà sneham
aikyaà sauhådam eva ca
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nityaà harau vidadhato
yänti tan-mayatäà hi te
SYNONYMS
kämam—lust; krodham—anger; bhayam—fear; sneham—loving affection;
aikyam—unity; sauhådam—friendship; eva ca—also; nityam—always;
harau—for Lord Hari; vidadhataù—exhibiting; yänti—they achieve;
tat-mayatäm—absorption in Him; hi—indeed; te—such persons.
TRANSLATION
Persons who constantly direct their lust, anger, fear, protective affection,
feeling of impersonal oneness or friendship toward Lord Hari are sure to
become absorbed in thought of Him.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa is pure spiritual existence, and those who somehow or other
become attached to Him, absorbed in thoughts of Him, rise to the spiritual
platform. This is the absolute nature of the Lord's personal association.
With this verse Çukadeva Gosvämé answers King Parékñit's question about
the gopés. After all, Çukadeva has begun to narrate Kåñëa's most intimate
pastime, the räsa dance, and Parékñit is cooperating to remove the doubts of
others who are hearing or who in the future may hear this astonishing story.
Çréla Madhväcärya has quoted a statement from the Skanda Puräëa that
emphatically declares persons like the gopés to be liberated souls, beyond the
pale of material illusion:
bhaktyä hi nitya-kämitvaà
na tu muktià vinä bhavet
ataù kämitayä väpi
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muktir bhaktimatäà harau
"Eternal conjugal attraction to Kåñëa, expressed in pure devotional service,
cannot develop in one who is not already liberated. Thus those who are
devoted to Lord Hari, even in conjugal attraction, are already liberated .
"Çréla Madhväcärya then quotes from the Padma Puräëa to clarify the
essential point that one cannot be liberated simply by lusting after Lord Kåñëa
but rather only by possessing conjugal attraction in pure devotional service:
sneha-bhaktäù sadä deväù
kämitsenäpsara-striyaù
käscit käscin na kämena
bhaktyä kevalayaiva tu
"The demigods are always affectionately devoted to the Lord, and the young
ladies of heaven called Apsaräs have lusty feelings toward Him, although some
of them have pure devotion for Him untainted by material lust. Only these
latter Apsaräs are ready for liberation, because without bona fide devotional
service one cannot possibly achieve liberation."
Thus devotional service is not yogyam, or appropriate, unless free from
material lust. One should not take cheaply the gopés' achievement of personal
association with Lord Kåñëa in a conjugal relationship. To show the gravity of
direct relationship with the Lord, Çréla Madhväcärya has quoted the following
verses from the Varäha Puräëa:
patitvena çriyopäsyo
brahmaëä me piteti ca
pitämahatayänyeñäà
tridaçänäà janärdanaù
"The goddess Lakñmé worships Lord Janärdana as her husband, Lord Brahmä
worships Him as his father, and the other demigods worship Him as their
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grandfather."
prapitämaho me bhagavän
iti sarva-janasya tu
guruù çré-brahmaëo viñëuù
suräëäà ca guror guruù
"Thus people in general should think, 'The Supreme Lord is my
great-grandfather.' Lord Viñëu is the spiritual master of Brahmä and thus the
guru of the guru of the demigods."
gurur brahmäsya jagato
daivaà viñëuù sanätanaù
ity evopäsanaà käryaà
nänyathä tu kathaïcana
"Brahmä is the spiritual master of this universe, and Viñëu is the eternally
worshipable Deity. With this understanding, and not otherwise, one should
worship the Lord."
The above injunctions apply to sarva-jana, "all people in general." Thus one
should follow these injunctions until one achieves the exalted platform of
intimate relationship with the Supreme Lord. There is abundant evidence that
the gopés of Våndävana were highly elevated, liberated souls, and thus their
pastimes with Kåñëa are pure, spiritual affairs. Keeping this in mind, we can
truly understand this chapter of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam .
TEXT 16
na caEvaM ivasmaya: k(AyaAeR
BavataA BagAvatyajae
yaAegAeìre"ìre" k{(SNAe
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yata Wtaiã"maucyatae
na caivaà vismayaù käryo
bhavatä bhagavaty aje
yogeçvareçvare kåñëe
yata etad vimucyate
SYNONYMS
na ca—nor; evam—like this; vismayaù—astonishment; käryaù—should be had;
bhavatä—by you; bhagavati—in regard to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; aje—who is unborn; yoga-éçvara—of the masters of yoga; éçvare-the
ultimate master; kåñëe—Lord Kåñëa; yataù—by whom; etat—this (world);
vimucyate—becomes liberated.
TRANSLATION
You should not be so astonished by Kåñëa, the unborn master of all masters
of mystic power, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. After all, it is the Lord
who liberates this world.
PURPORT
Parékñit Mahäräja should not have been so astonished that Lord Kåñëa's
so-called romantic affairs are in fact meant to liberate the entire universe.
After all, that is the Lord's purpose—to bring all conditioned souls back home,
back to Godhead, for an eternal life of bliss and knowledge. The Lord's
conjugal affairs with the gopés fit in very nicely with that program because we
who are actually lusty in material consciousness can be purified and liberated
by hearing of them.
In the First Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.5.33), Närada Muni states,
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ämayo yaç ca bhütänäà
jäyate yena su-vrata
tad eva hy ämayaà dravyaà
na punäti cikitsitam
"O good soul, does not a thing applied therapeutically cure a disease that was
caused by that very same thing?" Thus Kåñëa's romantic affairs, being pure,
spiritual activities, will cure those who hear about them of the disease of
material lust.
TEXT 17
taA ä{"î"Aintak(maAyaAtaA
BagAvaAna, ˜ajayaAeiSata:
@vad"ã"d"taAM ™aeï"Ae
vaAca: paezAEivaRmaAeh"yana,
tä dåñöväntikam äyätä
bhagavän vraja-yoñitaù
avadad vadatäà çreñöho
väcaù peçair vimohayan
SYNONYMS
täù—them; dåñövä—seeing; antikam—nearby; äyätäù—arrived; bhagavän—the
Supreme Lord; vraja-yoñitaù—the girls of Vraja; avadat—He spoke;
vadatäm—of speakers; çreñöhaù—the best; väcaù—of language; peçaiù—with
decorations; vimohayan—bewildering.
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TRANSLATION
Seeing that the girls of Vraja had arrived, Lord Kåñëa, the best of speakers,
greeted them with charming words that bewildered their minds.
PURPORT
Having established the spiritual nature of the gopés' love for Kåñëa,
Çukadeva Gosvämé proceeds with his narration.
TEXT 18
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
svaAgAtaM vaAe mah"ABaAgAA:
i‘ayaM ikM( k(r"vaAiNA va:
˜ajasyaAnaAmayaM k(i»aä,"
“aUtaAgAmanak(Ar"NAma,
çré-bhagavän uväca
svägataà vo mahä-bhägäù
priyaà kià karaväëi vaù
vrajasyänämayaà kaccid
brütägamana-käraëam
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Personality of Godhead said;
su-ägatam—welcome; vaù—to you; mahä-bhägäù—O most fortunate ladies;
priyam—pleasing; kim—what; karaväëi—may I do; vaù—for you; vrajasya—of
Vraja; anämayam—the well-being; kaccit—whether; brüta—please tell;
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ägamana—for your coming; käraëam—the reason.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa said: O most fortunate ladies, welcome. What may I do to please
you? Is everything well in Vraja? Please tell Me the reason for your coming
here.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa knew perfectly well why the gopés had come. In fact, He had
called them with the romantic melodies of His flute. So Kåñëa was simply
teasing the gopés by asking them, "Why have you come here so quickly? Is
something wrong in town? Why have you come here, anyway? What do you
want?"
The gopés were Kåñëa's young lovers, and therefore these questions
certainly bewildered them, for they had responded to Kåñëa's call with the
simple mentality of enjoying conjugal love with Him.
TEXT 19
r"janyaeSaA GaAer"è&paA
GaAer"s$aÔvainaSaeivataA
‘aitayaAta ˜ajaM naeh"
sTaeyaM ñIiBa: s$aumaDyamaA:
rajany eñä ghora-rüpä
ghora-sattva-niñevitä
pratiyäta vrajaà neha
stheyaà strébhiù su-madhyamäù
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SYNONYMS
rajané—night;
eñä—this;
ghora-rüpä—fearsome
in
appearance;
ghora-sattva—by fearsome creatures; niñevitä—populated; pratiyäta—please
return; vrajam—to the cowherd village of Vraja; na—not; iha—here;
stheyam—should stay; strébhiù—women; su-madhyamäù—O slender-waisted
girls.
TRANSLATION
This night is quite frightening, and frightening creatures are lurking about.
Return to Vraja, slender-waisted girls. This is not a proper place for women.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has written the following charming
commentary on this verse:
"[The gopés thought,] 'Alas, alas, even after shattering our family
responsibilities, our sobriety and our shame and enjoying us day after day, and
after now dragging us here by the sound of His flute, He is asking us why we
have come!'
"As the gopés cast sidelong glances at one another, the Lord said, 'If you try
to tell Me that you have come to get night-blooming flowers to use in the
worship of God, and that it is these flowers you are looking at with your
sidelong glances, I will have to reject your excuse as unacceptable, since
neither the time, place nor persons involved are appropriate.'
"This is the Lord's meaning in the verse beginning rajané. He might have
said, 'Even though there is abundant moonlight, this time of night is very
fearsome because many snakes, scorpions and other dangerous creatures too
small for you to see are lying beneath the creepers, roots and twigs. Therefore
this time is unsuitable for gathering flowers. And not only the time but also
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this place is unsuitable for you to gather flowers, because at night terrible
creatures such as tigers are abroad here. Therefore you should go back to
Vraja.'
" 'But,' the gopés may object, 'let us just rest for a few minutes, and then we
will go.'
"Then the Lord might reply, 'Women shouldn't remain in this kind of
place.' In other words, 'Because of the time and place, it is wrong for persons
like yourselves to stay here even for a moment.'
"Furthermore, by the word su-madhyamäù, 'O slender-waisted ones,' the
Lord implied, 'You are beautiful young girls, and I am a beautiful young boy.
Because you are all very chaste and I am a brahmacäré, as confirmed by the
words kåñëo brahmacäré in the çruti [Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad], there should be
no fault in our being in the same place. Nonetheless, the mind can never be
trusted-neither yours nor My own.'
"The Lord's inner eagerness thus hinted at is obvious if we read His words
between the lines, as follows: 'If out of shyness you cannot tell Me the reason
you've come, then don't speak. I already know it anyway, so just listen as I tell
it to you.' Thus the Lord speaks the words beginning rajané . "
The following statement by Kåñëa is based on an alternative meaning of the
verse derived when the Sanskrit words are separated in a different way. The
alternative separation, according to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, would be
rajané eñä aghora-rüpä aghora-sattva-niñevitä/ pratiyäta vrajaà na iha stheyaà
stribhiù su-madhyamäù. Through Çréla Viçvanätha's commentary Kåñëa now
explains the meaning of this division of words.
" 'The pervasive moonshine has made this night appear not at all fearsome,
and therefore this forest is populated by harmless creatures such as deer
(aghora-sattvaiù), or else by animals such as tigers that are harmless because of
Våndävana's naturally nonviolent atmosphere. Consequently this night should
not frighten you.' Or else Kåñëa may have meant, 'You should not be afraid of
your own husbands and other relatives because, the night being populated by
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fearsome animals, they will not come near this place. Therefore please do not
go back to Vraja [na pratiyäta], but stay here in My company [iha stheyam].'
"The gopés may ask the Lord, 'How are You staying here?'
"The Lord answers, 'With women.'
"But are You satisfied to keep just any women in Your company?'
"The Lord replies to this with the word su-madhyamäù, meaning, 'Only
women who are young and beautiful, who have slender waists—namely
yourselves—should stay here with Me, and not others.' Thus we can appreciate
that Kåñëa's statements are full of considerate as well as neglectful sentiments."
Kåñëa's words are certainly brilliant, because according to the rules of
Sanskrit grammar they may be understood in either of two opposite ways. In
the first case, as translated above, Lord Kåñëa continues to tease the gopés by
telling them the night is dangerous and inauspicious and that they should go
home. But Kåñëa is simultaneously saying exactly the opposite—namely, that
there is absolutely no reason for the gopés to fear coming to the Lord, that the
night is quite auspicious and that the girls should under no circumstances go
back home. Thus Lord Kåñëa simultaneously teases and enchants the gopés
with His words.
TEXT 20
maAtar": ipatar": pau‡aA
”aAtar": patayaê va:
ivaicanvainta ÷pazyantaAe
maA k{(ÓM# banDaus$aADvas$ama,
mätaraù pitaraù puträ
bhrätaraù patayaç ca vaù
vicinvanti hy apaçyanto
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mä kåòhvaà bandhu-sädhvasam
SYNONYMS
mätaraù—mothers; pitaraù—fathers; puträù—sons; bhrätaraù—brothers;
patayaù—husbands; ca—and; vaù—your; vincinvanti—are searching;
hi—certainly; apaçyantaù—not seeing; mä kåòhvam—do not create;
bandhu—for your family members; sädhvasam—anxiety.
TRANSLATION
Not finding you at home, your mothers, fathers, sons, brothers and husbands
are certainly searching for you. Don't cause anxiety for your family members.
TEXTS 21-22
ä{"íM" vanaM ku(s$auimataM
r"Ake(zAk(r"r"iÃatama,
yamaunaAinalalaIlaEjata,
taç&paéavazAAeiBatama,
taâAta maA icarM" gAAeïM"
zAu™aUSaDvaM pataIna, s$ataI:
‚(nd"inta vats$aA baAlaAê
taAna, paAyayata äu"÷ta
dåñöaà vanaà kusumitaà
räkeça-kara-raïjitam
yamunänila-lélaijat
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taru-pallava-çobhitam
tad yäta mä ciraà goñöhaà
çuçrüñadhvaà patén satéù
krandanti vatsä bäläç ca
tän päyayata duhyata
SYNONYMS
dåñöam—seen; vanam—the forest; kusumitam—full of flowers; räkä-éça—of
the moon, the lord of the presiding goddess of the full-moon day; kara—by the
hand; raïjitam—made resplendent; yamunä—coming from the Yamunä River;
anila—by the wind; lélä—playfully; ejat—trembling; taru—of the trees;
pallava—with the leaves; çobhitam—beautified; tat—therefore; yäta—go back;
mä
ciram—without
delay;
goñöham—to
the
cowherd
village;
çuçrüñadhvam—you must serve; patén—your husbands; satéù—O chaste
women; krandanti—are crying; vatsäù—the calves; bäläù—the children;
ca—and; tän—them; päyayata—breast-feed; duhyata—feed with cow's milk.
TRANSLATION
Now you have seen this Våndävana forest, full of flowers and resplendent
with the light of the full moon. You have seen the beauty of the trees, with
their leaves trembling in the gentle breeze coming from the Yamunä. So now go
back to the cowherd village. Don't delay. O chaste ladies, serve your husbands
and give milk to your crying babies and calves.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura further explains Text 22 as follows:
"Lord Kåñëa says, 'Therefore don't wait a long time before going, but go
immediately.' The word satéù means that the gopés are loyal to their husbands;
therefore Kåñëa indicates that the gopés should serve their husbands so the
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latter can accomplish their religious duties, and that the gopés should also be
considered worshipable because of their chastity. All this Kåñëa says to the
gopés who are married. And now to the unmarried girls He says, 'The calves are
crying, so see to it that they get milk.' To the muni-cäré gopés He says, 'Your
babies are crying, so feed them milk.' "
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura further reveals the hidden meaning
of these two verses as follows: "In Text 21 Kåñëa might have said, 'This
Våndävana is the very best of places, and moreover this is a full-moon night.
Furthermore, we have the Yamunä on all sides, and there are cool, gentle,
fragrant breezes blowing. These are all transcendental opulences that stimulate
loving exchanges, and since I am also here as the foremost ecstatic
opulence—the object of love—let us now test how much expertise you can
show in relishing rasas.'
"In Text 22 He means to say, 'Thus for a long time, for the entire duration
of this night, don't leave, but rather stay here and enjoy with Me. Don't go
serve your husbands and the gentle women—your mothers-in-law and so forth.
It would not be fitting for you to waste such beauty and youth, which are gifts
of the creator. Nor should you milk the cows or give milk to the calves and
babies. What do you, who are so full of ecstatic attraction for Me, have to do
with these affairs?' "
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura also explains that the gopés could not
really be sure exactly what Kåñëa was doing—whether He was merely joking,
inviting them to stay or instructing them to return home. Thus as Çré Kåñëa
spoke about the beauty of the forest, the gopés felt embarrassed and bewildered
and looked upward at the trees, and as He spoke about the Yamunä they
looked all around at the river. Their absolute purity and simplicity, along with
their absolute devotion to Lord Kåñëa in the conjugal mood, created the most
beautiful pastimes ever exhibited in this universe.
TEXT 23
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@Ta vaA mad"iBaμaeh"Aä,"
BavatyaAe yain‡ataAzAyaA:
@AgAtaA ÷upapaªaM va:
‘aIyantae maiya jantava:
atha vä mad-abhisnehäd
bhavatyo yantritäçayäù
ägatä hy upapannaà vaù
préyante mayi jantavaù
SYNONYMS
atha vä—or else; mat-abhisnehät—because of love for Me; bhavatyaù—you;
yantrita—subjugated; açayäù—your hearts; ägatäù—have come; hi—indeed;
upapannam—fitting; vaù—on your part; préyante—have affection; mayi—for
Me; jantavaù—all living beings.
TRANSLATION
On the other hand, perhaps you have come here out of your great love for
Me, which has taken control of your hearts. This is of course quite
commendable on your part, since all living entities possess natural affection for
Me.
TEXT 24
BatauR: zAu™aUSaNAM ñINAAM
par"Ae DamaAeR ÷maAyayaA
taß"nDaUnaAM ca k(lyaANA:
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‘ajaAnaAM caAnaupaAeSaNAma,
bhartuù çuçrüñaëaà stréëäà
paro dharmo hy amäyayä
tad-bandhünäà ca kalyäëaù
prajänäà cänupoñaëam
SYNONYMS
bhartuù—of one's husband; çuçrüñaëam—faithful service; stréëäm—for
women; paraù—the highest; dharmaù—religious duty; hi—indeed;
amäyayä—without duplicity; tat-bandhünäm—to the relatives of their
husbands; ca—and; kalyäëaù—doing good; prajänäm—of their offspring;
ca—and; anupoñaëam—the care.
TRANSLATION
The highest religious duty for a woman is to sincerely serve her husband,
behave well toward her husband's family and take good care of her children.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé astutely points out here that the gopés real, eternal
husband is Lord Kåñëa, not their so-called husbands at home, who falsely
considered the gopés their property. Thus a strict interpretation of the word
amäyayä, "without illusion," reveals that the supreme religious duty for the
gopés is to serve Çré Kåñëa, their real lover.
TEXT 25
äu":zAIlaAe äu"BaRgAAe va{Ü"Ae
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jax"Ae r"AegyaDanaAe'ipa vaA
paita: ñIiBanaR h"AtavyaAe
laAeke(ps$auiBar"paAtak(L
duùçélo durbhago våddho
jaòo rogy adhano 'pi vä
patiù strébhir na hätavyo
lokepsubhir apätaké
SYNONYMS
duùçélaù—of bad character; durbhagaù—unfortunate; våddhaù—old;
jaòaù—retarded; rogé—sickly; adhanaù—poor; api vä—even; patiù—the
husband; strébhiù—by women; na hätavyaù—should not be rejected; loka—a
good destination in the next life; épsubhiù—who desire; apätaké—(if he is) not
fallen.
TRANSLATION
Women who desire a good destination in the next life should never abandon
a husband who has not fallen from his religious standards, even if he is
obnoxious, unfortunate, old, unintelligent, sickly or poor.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté quotes a similar statement from småti-çästra:
patià tv apatitaà bhajet. "One should serve a master who is not fallen."
Sometimes the foolish argument is given that even if a husband falls down
from spiritual principles, his wife should continue to follow him since he is her
"guru." In fact, since Kåñëa consciousness cannot be subordinated to any other
religious principle, a guru who engages his follower in materialistic, sinful
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activities loses his status as a guru. Çréla Prabhupäda stated that the system of
monarchy collapsed in Europe because the monarchs abused and exploited
their position. Similarly, in the Western world men have abused and exploited
women, and now there is a popular movement in which women reject the
authority of their husbands. Ideally, men should be staunch in spiritual life and
give pure, sincere guidance to the women under their care.
The gopés, of course, being on the highest platform of spiritual perfection,
were transcendental to all positive and negative religious considerations. In
other words, they were the eternal lovers of the Absolute Truth.
TEXT 26
@svagyaRmayazAsyaM ca
P(lgAu k{(cC)M$ BayaAvah"ma,
jaugAuips$ataM ca s$avaR‡a
÷AEpapatyaM ku(laiñya:
asvargyam ayaçasyaà ca
phalgu kåcchraà bhayävaham
jugupsitaà ca sarvatra
hy aupapatyaà kula-striyaù
SYNONYMS
asvargyam—not leading to heaven; ayaçasyam—unfavorable for a good
reputation;
ca—and;
phalgu—insignificant;
kåcchram—difficult:
bhaya-ävaham-creating fear; jugupsitam—contemptible; ca—and: sarvatra-in
all cases; hi—indeed; aupapatyam—adulterous affairs; kula-striyaù—for a
woman coming from a respectable family.
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TRANSLATION
For a woman from a respectable family, petty adulterous affairs are always
condemned. They bar her from heaven, ruin her reputation and bring her
difficulty and fear.
TEXT 27
™avaNAAÚ"zARnaAÜ"YaAnaAna,
maiya BaAvaAe'nauk(LtaRnaAta,
na taTaA s$aiªak(SaeRNA
‘aitayaAta tataAe gA{h"Ana,
çravaëäd darçanäd dhyänän
mayi bhävo 'nukértanät
na tathä sannikarñeëa
pratiyäta tato gåhän
SYNONYMS
çravaëät—by hearing (My glories); darçanät—by viewing (My Deity form in
the temple); dhyänät—by meditation; mayi—for Me; bhävaù—love;
anukértanät—by subsequent chanting; na—not; tathä—in the same way;
sannikarñeëa—by
physical
proximity;
pratiyäta—please
return;
tataù—therefore; gåhän—to your homes.
TRANSLATION
Transcendental love for Me arises by the devotional processes of hearing
about Me, seeing My Deity form, meditating on Me and faithfully chanting My
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glories. The same result is not achieved by mere physical proximity. So please go
back to your homes.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa is certainly presenting formidable arguments.
TEXT 28
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wita ivai‘ayamaAk(NyaR
gAAepyaAe gAAeivand"BaAiSatama,
ivaSaNNAA Ba¢as$aÆÿlpaAzA,
icantaAmaApauäuR"r"tyayaAma,
çré-çuka uväca
iti vipriyam äkarëya
gopyo govinda-bhäñitam
viñaëëä bhagna-saìkalpäç
cintäm äpur duratyayäm
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; iti—thus; vipriyam—unpleasant;
äkarëya—hearing; gopyaù—the gopés; govinda-bhäñitam—the words spoken by
Govinda; viñaëëäù—becoming morose; bhagna—thwarted; saìkalpäù—their
strong
desires;
cintäm—anxiety;
äpuù—they
experienced;
duratyayäm—insurmountable.
TRANSLATION
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Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Hearing these unpleasant words spoken by
Govinda, the gopés became morose. Their great hopes were frustrated and they
felt insurmountable anxiety.
PURPORT
The gopés did not know what to do. They considered falling at Kåñëa's feet
and crying for His mercy, or perhaps remaining aloof and going back to their
homes. But they could do neither of these things and so felt great anxiety.
TEXT 29
k{(tvaA mauKaAnyava zAuca: ìs$anaena zAuSyaä,"
ibambaADar"AiNA car"NAena Bauva: ilaKantya:
@›aEç&paAÔamais$aiBa: ku(caku(ÇÿmaAina
tasTauma{Rjantya oç&äu":KaBar"A: sma taUSNAIma,
kåtvä mukhäny ava çucaù çvasanena çuñyad
bimbädharäëi caraëena bhuvaù likhantyaù
asrair upätta-masibhiù kuca-kuìkumäni
tasthur måjantya uru-duùkha-bharäù sma tüñëém
SYNONYMS
kåtvä—placing; mukhäni—their faces; ava—downward; çucaù—out of sorrow;
çvasanena—by sighing; çuñyat—drying up; bimba—(appearing like) red bimba
fruits; adharäëi—their lips; caraëena—with their toes; bhuvaù—the ground;
likhantyaù—scratching; asraiù—with their tears; upätta—which carried;
masibhiù—the kajjala from their eyes; kuca—on the breasts; kuìkumäni—the
vermilion powder; tasthuù—they stood still; måjantyaù—washing away;
uru—excessive; duùkha—of unhappiness; bharäù—feeling the burden;
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sma—indeed; tüñëém—silently.
TRANSLATION
Their heads hanging down and their heavy, sorrowful breathing drying up
their reddened lips, the gopés scratched the ground with their toes. Tears flowed
from their eyes, carrying their kajjala and washing away the vermilion smeared
on their breasts. Thus they stood, silently bearing the burden of their
unhappiness.
PURPORT
The gopés felt, "If Kåñëa has not been conquered by our love, then our love
must not be genuine. And if we cannot properly love Kåñëa, what is the use of
our lives?" Their reddish lips were drying up because of the hot breathing that
arose from their unhappiness. When the hot sun dries ripe red bimba fruits,
dark spots appear on them and they grow soft. The beautiful lips of the gopés
similarly changed in appearance. They stood silently before Kåñëa, unable to
speak.
TEXT 30
‘aeïM" i‘ayaetar"imava ‘aitaBaASamaANAM
k{(SNAM tad"TaRivainavaitaRtas$avaRk(AmaA:
nae‡ae ivama{jya ç&id"taAepah"tae sma ik(iÂata,
s$aMr"mBagAÕ"d"igAr"Ae'“auvataAnaur"ł(A:
preñöhaà priyetaram iva pratibhäñamäëaà
kåñëaà tad-artha-vinivartita-sarva-kämäù
netre vimåjya ruditopahate sma kiïcit
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saàrambha-gadgada-giro 'bruvatänuraktäù
SYNONYMS
preñöham—their beloved; priya-itaram—just the opposite of a beloved; iva—as
if; pratibhäñamäëam—addressing them; kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa; tat-artha—for
His sake; vinivartita—desisted from; sarva—all; kämäù—their material desires;
netre—their eyes; vimåjya—wiping; rudita—their crying; upahate—having
stopped; sma—then; kiïcit—something; saàrambha—with agitation;
gadgada—choking up; giraù—their voices; abruvata—they spoke;
anuraktäù—firmly attached.
TRANSLATION
Although Kåñëa was their beloved, and although they had abandoned all
other objects of desire for His sake, He had been speaking to them unfavorably.
Nonetheless, they remained unflinching in their attachment to Him. Stopping
their crying, they wiped their eyes and began to speak, their voices stammering
with agitation.
PURPORT
The gopés now replied to Çré Kåñëa, their voices choking up with anger
caused by their intense love for Him and their unwillingness to give Him up.
They would not allow Him to reject them.
TEXT 31
™aIgAAepya Ocau:
maEvaM ivaBaAe'hR"ita BavaAna, gAid"tauM na{zAMs$aM
s$antyajya s$avaRivaSayaAMstava paAd"maUlama,
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Bał(A Bajasva äu"r"vaƒah" maA tyajaAsmaAna,
de"vaAe yaTaAid"pauç&SaAe Bajatae maumauºaUna,
çré-gopya ücuù
maivaà vibho 'rhati bhavän gadituà nå-çaàsaà
santyajya sarva-viñayäàs tava päda-mülam
bhaktä bhajasva duravagraha mä tyajäsmän
devo yathädi-puruño bhajate mumukñün
SYNONYMS
çré-gopyaù ücuù—the beautiful gopés said; mä—not; evam—in this way;
vibho—O all-powerful one; arhati—should; bhavän—Your good self;
gaditum—speak; nå-çaàsam—cruelly; santyajya—renouncing completely;
sarva—all; viñayän—varieties of sense gratification; tava—Your;
päda-mülam—feet; bhaktäù—worshiping; bhajasva—please reciprocate with;
duravagraha—O stubborn one; mä tyaja—do not reject; asmän—us;
deväù—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; yathä—just as; ädi-puruñaù—the
primeval Lord, Näräyaëa; bhajate—reciprocates; mumukñün—with those who
desire liberation.
TRANSLATION
The beautiful gopés said: O all-powerful one, You should not speak in this
cruel way. Do not reject us, who have renounced all material enjoyment to
render devotional service to Your lotus feet. Reciprocate with us, O stubborn
one, just as the primeval Lord, Çré Näräyaëa, reciprocates with His devotees in
their endeavors for liberation.
TEXT 32
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yatpatyapatyas$auô$d"Amanauva{iÔar"Ëÿ
ñINAAM svaDamaR wita DamaRivad"A tvayaAeł(ma,
@stvaevamaetaäu"pade"zApade" tvayaIzAe
‘aeï"Ae BavaAMstanauBa{taAM ik(la banDaur"AtmaA
yat paty-apatya-suhådäm anuvåttir aìga
stréëäà sva-dharma iti dharma-vidä tvayoktam
astv evam etad upadeça-pade tvayéçe
preñöho bhaväàs tanu-bhåtäà kila bandhur ätmä
SYNONYMS
yat—which; pati—of husbands; apatya—children; suhådäm—and well-wishing
relatives and friends; anuvåttiù—the following; aìga—our dear Kåñëa;
stréëäm—of women; sva-dharmaù—the proper religious duty; iti—thus;
dharma-vidä—by the knower of religion; tvayä—You; uktam—spoken;
astu—let it be; evam—like that; etat—this; upadeça—of this instruction;
pade—to the real object; tvayi—You; éçe—O Lord; preñöhaù—the dearmost;
bhavän—You; tanu-bhåtäm—for all embodied living beings; kila—certainly;
bandhuù—the close relative; ätmä—the very Self.
TRANSLATION
Our dear Kåñëa, as an expert in religion You have advised us that the proper
religious duty for women is to faithfully serve their husbands, children and
other relatives. We agree that this principle is valid, but actually this service
should be rendered to You. After all, O Lord, You are the dearmost friend of all
embodied souls. You are their most intimate relative and indeed their very Self.
PURPORT
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Çré Kåñëa is the Soul of all souls, their dearmost friend and well-wisher. As
stated in the Eleventh Canto of the Bhägavatam (11.5.41):
devarñi-bhütäpta-nåëäà pitèëäà
na kiìkaro näyam åëé ca räjan
sarvätmanä yaù çaraëaà çaraëyaà
gato mukundaà parihåtya kartam
"O King, one who has given up all material duties and has taken full shelter of
the lotus feet of Mukunda, who offers shelter to all, is not indebted to the
demigods, great sages, ordinary living beings, relatives, friends, mankind or
even one's forefathers who have passed away. Since all such classes of living
entities are part and parcel of the Supreme Lord, one who has surrendered to
the Lord's service has no need to serve such persons separately." Authority
descends from the author of all existence, the Supreme Lord. Natural figures of
authority such as husbands, mothers, government leaders and sages gain their
power and authority from the Supreme Lord and should thus represent the
Absolute Truth to those who follow them. If one wholeheartedly engages in
loving service to the original, Supreme Truth, one need not indirectly serve
the Absolute Truth through the above-mentioned secondary authorities.
Even a soul surrendered to God, however, continues to serve the spiritual
master, who is a direct, not an indirect, representative of the Supreme Lord. A
bona fide äcärya, or spiritual master, is the transparent medium leading the
disciple to the lotus feet of Kåñëa. All indirect authorities become obsolete
when one is directly in touch with the Absolute Truth. The gopés wanted to
explain this basic point to Kåñëa, and some of the bolder young girls among
them attempted to defeat Çré Kåñëa with His own statements, as exemplified in
this verse.
TEXT 33
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ku(vaRinta ih" tvaiya r"itaM ku(zAlaA: sva @Atmana,
inatyai‘ayae paitas$autaAid"iBar"AitaR&dE": ik(ma,
taªa: ‘as$aId" par"maeìr" maA sma iC$nâA
@AzAAM Da{taAM tvaiya icar"Ad"r"ivand"nae‡a
kurvanti hi tvayi ratià kuçaläù sva ätman
nitya-priye pati-sutädibhir ärti-daiù kim
tan naù praséda parameçvara mä sma chindyä
äçäà dhåtäà tvayi ciräd aravinda-netra
SYNONYMS
kurvanti—they show; hi—indeed; tvayi—for You; ratim—attraction;
kuçaläù—expert persons; sve—for their own; ätman—Self; nitya—eternally;
priye—who is dear; pati—with our husbands; suta—children; ädibhiù—and
other relations; ärti-daiù—who only give trouble; kim—what; tat—therefore;
naù—to us; praséda—be merciful; parama-éçvara—O supreme controller; mä
sma chindyäù—please do not cut down; äçäm—our hopes; dhåtäm—sustained;
tvayi—for You; cirät—for a long time; aravinda-netra—O lotus-eyed one.
TRANSLATION
Expert transcendentalists always direct their affection toward You because
they recognize You as their true Self and eternal beloved. What use do we have
for these husbands, children and relatives of ours, who simply give us trouble?
Therefore, O supreme controller grant us Your mercy. O lotus-eyed one, please
do not cut down our long-cherished hope to have Your association.
TEXT 34
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icaÔaM s$auKaena BavataApaô$taM gA{he"Sau
yaiªaivaRzAtyauta k(r"Avaipa gA{÷k{(tyae
paAd"AE padM" na calatastava paAd"maUlaAä,"
yaAma: k(TaM ˜ajamaTaAe k(r"vaAma ikM( vaA
cittaà sukhena bhavatäpahåtaà gåheñu
yan nirviçaty uta karäv api gåhya-kåtye
pädau padaà na calatas tava päda-müläd
yämaù kathaà vrajam atho karaväma kià vä
SYNONYMS
cittam—our minds; sukhena—easily; bhavatä—by You; apahåtam—were
stolen; gåheñu—in our households; yat—which; nirviçati—were absorbed;
uta—moreover; karau—our hands; api—as well; gåhya-kåtye—in household
work; pädau—our feet; padam—one step; na calataù—are not moving;
tava—Your; päda-mülät—away from the feet; yämaù—we shall go;
katham—how; vrajam—back to Vraja; atha u—and then; karaväma—we shall
do; kim—what; vä—furthermore.
TRANSLATION
Until today our minds were absorbed in household affairs, but You easily
stole both our minds and our hands away from our housework. Now our feet
won't move one step from Your lotus feet. How can we go back to Vraja? What
would we do there?
PURPORT
Çré Kåñëa had blown into His flute, and the intoxicating music that had
come out of its holes had stolen the minds of the young gopé girls. Now they
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had come to see Kåñëa to demand back their stolen property, but they could
regain their minds only if Çré Kåñëa accepted them and engaged with them in
conjugal affairs.
Çré Kåñëa might have replied, "But My dear gopés, just go home for now. Let
Me consider the situation for a day or two, and then I will give you back your
minds." In reply to this possible argument, the gopés state, "Our feet refuse to
move even one step. So please give us back our minds and accept us, and then
we will go."
TEXT 35
is$aÂaAËÿ nastvad"Dar"Ama{tapaUr"ke(NA
h"As$aAvalaAek(k(lagAItajaô$cC$yaAi¢ama,
naAe caeã"yaM ivar"h"jaAgnyaupayauł(de"h"A
DyaAnaena yaAma pad"yaAe: pad"vaI%M s$aKae tae
siïcäìga nas tvad-adharämåta-pürakeëa
häsävaloka-kala-géta-ja-håc-chayägnim
no ced vayaà virahajägny-upayukta-dehä
dhyänena yäma padayoù padavéà sakhe te
SYNONYMS
siïca—please pour; aìga—our dear Kåñëa; naù—our; tvat—Your; adhara—of
the lips; amåta—of the nectar; pürakeëa—with the flood; häsa—smiling;
avaloka—by Your glances; kala—melodious; géta—and the song (of Your
flute); ja—generated; håt-çaya—situated within our hearts; agnim—the fire;
na u cet—if not; vayam—we; viraha—from separation; ja—born; agni—within
the fire; upayukta—placing; dehäù—our bodies; dhyänena—by meditation;
yäma—we shall go; padayoù—of the feet; padavém—to the place; sakhe—O
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friend; te—Your.
TRANSLATION
Dear Kåñëa, please pour the nectar of Your lips upon the fire within our
hearts—a fire You ignited with Your smiling glances and the sweet song of
Your flute. If You do not, we will consign our bodies to the fire of separation
from You, O friend, and thus like yogés attain to the abode of Your lotus feet by
meditation.
TEXT 36
ya÷RmbaujaAºa tava paAd"talaM r"maAyaA
d"ÔaºaNAM ¸(icad"r"Nyajanai‘ayasya
@s$‘aAºma tat‘aBa{ita naAnyas$amaºamaÃa:
sTaAtauMstvayaAiBar"imataA bata paAr"yaAma:
yarhy ambujäkña tava päda-talaà ramäyä
datta-kñaëaà kvacid araëya-jana-priyasya
aspräkñma tat-prabhåti nänya-samakñam aïjaù
sthätuàs tvayäbhiramitä bata pärayämaù
SYNONYMS
yarhi—when; ambuja—like lotuses; akña—O You whose eyes; tava—Your;
päda—of the feet; talam—at the base; ramäyäù—for the goddess of fortune,
Çrématé Lakñmédevé; datta—affording; kñaëam—a festival; kvacit—sometimes;
araëya—who dwell in the forest; jana—the people; priyasya—who hold dear;
aspräkñma—we shall touch; tat-prabhåti—from that moment forward;
na—never; anya—of any other man; samakñam—in the presence;
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aïjaù—directly; sthätum—to stand; tvayä—by You; abhiramitäù—filled with
joy; bata—certainly; pärayämaù—will we be able.
TRANSLATION
O lotus-eyed one, the goddess of fortune considers it a festive occasion
whenever she touches the soles of Your lotus feet. You are very dear to the
residents of the forest, and therefore we will also touch those lotus feet. From
that time on we will be unable even to stand in the presence of any other man,
for we will have been fully satisfied by You.
TEXT 37
™aIyaRtpad"Ambaujar"jaêk(mae taulasyaA
labDvaAipa vaºais$a padM" ik(la Ba{tyajauí"ma,
yasyaA: svavaIºaNA otaAnyas$aur"‘ayaAs$as$a,
taã"ã"yaM ca tava paAd"r"ja: ‘apaªaA:
çrér yat padämbuja-rajaç cakame tulasyä
labdhväpi vakñasi padaà kila bhåtya-juñöam
yasyäù sva-vékñaëa utänya-sura-prayäsas
tadvad vayaà ca tava päda-rajaù prapannäù
SYNONYMS
çréù—the goddess of fortune, wife of Lord Näräyaëa; yat—as; pada-ambuja—of
the lotus feet; rajaù—the dust; cakame—desired; tulasyä—together with
Tulasé-devé; labdhvä—having obtained; api—even; vakñasi—upon His chest;
padam—her position; kila—indeed; bhåtya—by servants; juñöam—served;
yasyäù—whose (Lakñmé's); sva—upon themselves; vékñaëe—for the sake of the
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glance; uta—on the other hand; anya—of the other; sura—demigods;
prayäsaù—the endeavor; tadvat—in the same way; vayam—we; ca—also;
tava—Your; päda—of the feet; rajaù—the dust; prapannäù—have approached
for shelter.
TRANSLATION
Goddess Lakñmé, whose glance is sought after by the demigods with great
endeavor, has achieved the unique position of always remaining on the chest of
her Lord, Näräyaëa. Still, she desires the dust of His lotus feet, even though
she has to share that dust with Tulasé-devé and indeed with the Lord's many
other servants. Similarly, we have approached the dust of Your lotus feet for
shelter.
PURPORT
The gopés here point out that the dust of the Lord's feet is so ecstatic and
enlivening that the goddess of fortune wants to abandon her unique position
on His chest to share with many other devotees a position at His feet. Thus the
gopés urge Lord Kåñëa not to be guilty of a double standard. Since the Lord
gave the goddess of fortune a place on His chest and also allowed her to seek
the dust of His lotus feet, Kåñëa should certainly give the same opportunity to
His most loving devotees, the gopés. "After all" the gopés plead, "seeking the dust
of Your lotus feet is perfectly justified, and You should encourage us in this
endeavor and not try to send us away."
TEXT 38
taªa: ‘as$aId" va{ijanaAdR"na tae'in„amaUlaM
‘aAæaA ivas$a{jya vas$ataIstvaäu"paAs$anaAzAA:
tvats$aund"r"ismatainar"IºaNAtaI˜ak(Ama
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taæaAtmanaAM pauç&SaBaUSaNA de"ih" d"Asyama,
tan naù praséda våjinärdana te 'nghri-mülaà
präptä visåjya vasatés tvad-upäsanäçäù
tvat-sundara-smita-nirékñaëa-tévra-käma
taptätmanäà puruña-bhüñaëa dehi däsyam
SYNONYMS
tat—therefore; naù—to us; praséda—please show Your mercy; våjina—of all
distress; ardana—O vanquisher; te—Your; aìghri-mülam—feet; präptäù—we
have approached; visåjya—renouncing; vasatéù—our homes; tvat-upäsanä—the
worship of You; äçäù—hoping for; tvat—Your; sundara—beautiful;
smita—smiling; nirékñaëa—because of the glances; tévra—intense; käma—by
the lust; tapta—burned; ätmanäm—whose hearts; puruña—of all men;
bhüñaëa—O ornament; dehi—please grant; däsyam—servitude.
TRANSLATION
Therefore, O vanquisher of all distress, please show us mercy. To approach
Your lotus feet we abandoned our families and homes, and we have no desire
other than to serve You. Our hearts are burning with intense desires generated
by Your beautiful smiling glances. O jewel among men, please make us Your
maidservants.
PURPORT
When Çré Kåñëa was born, the sage Garga predicted that He would manifest
all the opulences of the Supreme Lord Näräyaëa. The gopés now appeal to the
Lord to fulfill this prediction by being merciful and granting them direct
service, just as Lord Näräyaëa awards direct service to His loving devotees.
The gopés emphasize that they did not give up their families and homes with
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the hope of securing a higher pleasure from Kåñëa. They are simply begging for
service, revealing their pure-hearted devotion. The gopés think, "If in the
course of Your pursuing Your happiness we somehow or other become happy
by seeing Your face, what is the harm in that?"
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments on the words puruña-bhüñaëa, "O
jewel among men." The Öhäkura states that the gopés meant to say, "O jewel of
all males, please decorate our golden bodies with the dark blue gems of Your
limbs."
TEXT 39
vaIºyaAlak(Ava{tamauKaM tava ku(Nd"la™aI
gANx"sTalaADar"s$auDaM h"is$ataAvalaAek(ma,
d"ÔaABayaM ca Baujad"Nx"yaugAM ivalaAefya
vaºa: i™ayaEk(r"maNAM ca BavaAma d"Asya:
vékñyälakävåta-mukhaà tava kuëdala-çré
gaëòa-sthalädhara-sudhaà hasitävalokam
dattäbhayaà ca bhuja-daëòa-yugaà vilokya
vakñaù çriyaika-ramaëaà ca bhaväma däsyaù
SYNONYMS
vékñya—seeing; alaka—by Your hair; ävåta—covered; mukham—face:
tava-Your;
kuëòala—of
Your
earrings;
çré—with
the
beauty;
gaëòa-sthala—having the cheeks; adhara—of Your lips; sudham—and the
nectar; hasita—smiling; avalokam—with glances; datta—bestowing;
abhayam—fearlessness; ca—and; bhuja-daëòa—of Your mighty arms;
yugam—the pair; vilokya—glancing upon; vakñaù—Your chest; çré—of the
goddess of fortune; eka—the only; ramaëam—source of pleasure; ca—and;
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bhaväma—we must become; däsyaù—Your maidservants.
TRANSLATION
Seeing Your face encircled by curling locks of hair, Your cheeks beautified
by earrings, Your lips full of nectar, and Your smiling glance, and also seeing
Your two imposing arms, which take away our fear, and Your chest, which is
the only source of pleasure for the goddess of fortune, we must become Your
maidservants.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura envisions the gopés' dealings with
Kåñëa as follows:
"Kåñëa says, 'You want to become My servants; so do I have to buy you with
some payment, or are you giving yourselves freely?'
The gopés reply, " 'Since the beginning of our youthful womanhood You
have been purchasing us with a payment millions and millions of times more
than enough. That payment is Your gemlike smiling glance, which constitutes
a great treasure we have never heard about or seen anywhere else.'
" 'When You put Your golden turban on Your head, Your maidservant will
act as Your valet, pulling up the turban bit by bit until it is in just the right
position. And even while You shake a chastising finger at her, trying hard to
prohibit her, she will put her hand beneath Your turban and take the
opportunity to glance at Your face. Thus we, Your maidservants, will relish
with our eyes Your abundant sweetness.'
"Kåñëa says, 'Your husbands will not tolerate this behavior of ours. They will
complain bitterly to King Kaàsa, thus producing a fearful situation for Me and
for you as well.'
"The gopés say, 'But Kåñëa, Your two mighty arms make us fearless, just as
they did when You held up Govardhana Hill to protect us from the pride of
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Mahendra. Those arms will certainly kill that beast Kaàsa.'
" 'But being a religious person, I cannot make others' wives My
maidservants. '
" 'O dear crest jewel of religious personalities, You may say that You refuse
to make the cowherds' wives Your maidservants, but by force You have already
taken Lakñmé, the wife of Näräyaëa, from Vaikuëöha and are carrying her
around on Your chest. Out of shame she has assumed the form of a golden line
on Your chest, and she takes her only pleasure there.
" 'Besides, within all the fourteen worlds and even above these worlds—in
Vaikuëöhaloka, beyond this universe—You never reject any beautiful woman,
no matter who she is or whom she belongs to. We know this quite well.' "
TEXT 40
k(A s$‡yaËÿ tae k(lapad"AyatavaeNAugAItas$ammaAeih"taAyaRcair"taAªa calaeit‡alaAefyaAma,
‡aElaAefyas$aAEBagAimadM" ca inar"Iºya è&paM
yaÕ"Aeiã"jaåu"mama{gAA: paulak(Anyaiba”ana,
kä stry aìga te kala-padäyata-veëu-gétasammohitärya-caritän na calet tri-lokyäm
trailokya-saubhagam idaà ca nirékñya rüpaà
yad go-dvija-druma-mågäù pulakäny abibhran
SYNONYMS
kä—which; stré—woman; aìga—dear Kåñëa; te—Your; kala—sweet-sounding;
pada—having stanzas; äyata—drawn-out; veëu—of Your flute; géta—by the
song; sammohitä—completely bewildered; ärya—of civilized people;
carität—from the proper behavior; na calet—does not deviate;
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tri-lokyäm—within the three worlds; trai-lokya—of all the three worlds;
saubhagam—the
cause
of
auspiciousness;
idam—this;
ca—and;
nirékñya—seeing; rüpam—the personal beauty; yat—because of which; go—the
cows; dvija—birds; druma—trees; mågäù—and deer; pulakäni—bodily hair
standing on end; abibhran—they bore.
TRANSLATION
Dear Kåñëa, what woman in all the three worlds wouldn't deviate from
religious behavior when bewildered by the sweet, drawn-out melody of Your
flute? Your beauty makes all three worlds auspicious. Indeed, even the cows,
birds, trees and deer manifest the ecstatic symptom of bodily hair standing on
end when they see Your beautiful form.
TEXT 41
vyałM( BavaAna, ˜ajaBayaAitaRh"r"Ae'iBajaAtaAe
de"vaAe yaTaAid"pauç&Sa: s$aur"laAek(gAAeæaA
taªaAe inaDaeih" k(r"paÆÿjamaAtaRbanDaAe
taæastanaeSau ca izAr":s$au ca ik(Æÿr"INAAma,
vyaktaà bhavän vraja-bhayärti-haro 'bhijäto
devo yathädi-puruñaù sura-loka-goptä
tan no nidhehi kara-paìkajam ärta-bandho
tapta-staneñu ca çiraùsu ca kiìkaréëäm
SYNONYMS
vyaktam—obviously; bhavän—You; vraja—of the people of Vraja; bhaya—of
the fear; ärti—and distress; haraù—as the remover; abhijätaù—have taken
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birth; devaù—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; yathä—just as;
ädi-puruñaù—the primeval Lord; sura-loka—of the planets of the demigods;
goptä—the protector; tat—therefore; naù—of us; nidhehi—kindly place;
kara—Your hand; paìkajam—lotuslike; ärta—of the distressed; bandho—O
friend; tapta—burning; staneñu—on the breasts; ca—and; çiraùsu—on the
heads; ca—also; kiìkaréëäm—of Your maidservants.
TRANSLATION
Clearly You have taken birth in this world to relieve the fear and distress of
the people of Vraja, just as the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the primeval
Lord, protects the domain of the demigods. Therefore, O friend of the
distressed, kindly place Your lotus hand on Your maidservants' heads and
burning breasts.
TEXT 42
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wita ivaflaivataM taAs$aAM
™autvaA yaAegAeìre"ìr":
‘ah"sya s$ad"yaM gAAepaIr,"
@AtmaAr"AmaAe'pyar"Ir"mata,
çré-çuka uväca
iti viklavitaà täsäà
çrutvä yogeçvareçvaraù
prahasya sa-dayaà gopér
ätmärämo 'py aréramat
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SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; iti—in these words; viklavitam—the
despondent expressions of; täsäm—of them; çrutvä—having heard;
yoga-éçvara-éçvaraù—the Lord of all lords of mystic power; prahasya—laughing;
sa-dayam—mercifully; gopéù—the gopés; ätma ärämaù—self-satisfied;
api—even though; aréramat—He satisfied.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Smiling upon hearing these despondent words from
the gopés, Lord Kåñëa, the supreme master of all masters of mystic yoga,
mercifully enjoyed with them, although He is self-satisfied.
TEXT 43
taAiBa: s$amaetaAiBaç&d"Ar"caeií"ta:
i‘ayaeºaNAAetPu(éamauKaIiBar"cyauta:
od"Ar"h"As$aiã"jaku(nd"d"IDaitar,"
vyar"AecataENAAÆÿ wvaAex"]iBava{Rta:
täbhiù sametäbhir udära-ceñöitaù
priyekñaëotphulla-mukhébhir acyutaù
udära-häsa-dvija-kunda-dédhatir
vyarocataiëäìka ivoòubhir våtaù
SYNONYMS
täbhiù—with them; sametäbhiù—who were all joined together;
udära—magnanimous; ceñöitaù—He whose activities; priya—affectionate;
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ékñaëa—by His glances; utphulla—blossoming; mukhébhiù—whose faces;
acyutaù—the infallible Lord; udära—with broad; häsa—smiles; dvija—of His
teeth; kunda—(like) jasmine flowers; dédhatiù—showing the effulgence;
vyarocata—He appeared splendid; eëa-aìkaù—the moon, who bears marks
resembling a black deer; iva—like; uòubhiù—by stars; våtaù—surrounded.
TRANSLATION
Among the assembled gopés, the infallible Lord Kåñëa appeared just like the
moon surrounded by stars. He whose activities are so magnanimous made their
faces blossom with His affectionate glances, and His broad smiles revealed the
effulgence of His jasmine-bud-like teeth.
PURPORT
The word acyuta here indicates that Lord Kåñëa did not fail to give pleasure
to each and every gopé in the nocturnal assembly.
TEXT 44
opagAIyamaAna oÕ"Ayana,
vainataAzAtayaUTapa:
maAlaAM iba”aãE"jayantaI%M
vyacar"nmaNx"yana, vanama,
upagéyamäna udgäyan
vanitä-çata-yüthapaù
mäläà bibhrad vaijayantéà
vyacaran maëòayan vanam
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SYNONYMS
upagéyamänaù—being sung about; udgäyan—singing loudly Himself;
vanitä—of women; çata—hundreds; yüthapaù—the commander; mäIäm—the
garland; bibhrat—wearing; vaijayantém—known as Vaijayanté (which consists
of flowers of five different colors); vyacaran—moving about;
maëòayan—beautifying; vanam—the forest.
TRANSLATION
As the gopés sang His praises, that leader of hundreds of women sang loudly
in reply. He moved among them, wearing His Vaijayanté garland, beautifying
the Våndävana forest.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, Lord Kåñëa sang many wonderful melodies
and meters, and the gopés accompanied Him, following His lead. Kåñëa's
singing on this occasion is described in the Çré Viñëu Puräëa:
kåñëaù çarac-candramasaà
kaumudéà kumudäkaram
jagau gopé-janas tv ekaà
kåñëa-näma punaù punaù
"Kåñëa sang the glories of the autumn moon, the moonshine and the
lotus-filled river, while the gopés simply sang His name repeatedly."
TEXTS 45-46
naâA: pauilanamaAivazya
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gAAepaIiBaihR"mavaAlauk(ma,
jauíM" taÔar"laAnaind"
ku(maud"AmaAed"vaAyaunaA
baAò"‘as$aAr"pair"r"mBak(r"Alak(Aeç&
naIvaIstanaAlaBananamaRnaKaAƒapaAtaE:
ºvaelyaAvalaAek(h"is$ataE˜aRjas$aund"r"INAAma,
oÔamBayana, r"itapaitaM r"mayaAM cak(Ar"
nadyäù pulinam äviçya
gopébhir hima-välukam
juñöaà tat-taralänandi
kumudämoda-väyunä
bähu-prasära-parirambha-karälakoru
névé-stanälabhana-narma-nakhägra-pätaiù
kñvelyävaloka-hasitair vraja-sundaréëäm
uttambhayan rati-patià ramayäà cakära
SYNONYMS
nadyäù—of the river; pulinam—the bank; äviçya—entering upon;
gopébhiù—together with the gopés; hima—cool; välukam—by its sand;
juñöam—served; tat—of it; tarala—by the waves; änandi—made joyful;
kumuda—of the lotuses; ämoda—(carrying) the fragrance; väyunä—by the
wind; bähu—of His arms; prasära—with the throwing; parirambha—with
embraces; kara—of their hands; alaka—hair; üru—thighs; névé—belts;
stana—and breasts; älabhana—with the touching; narma—in sport;
nakha—of fingernails; agra-pätaiù—with the striking; kñvelyä—with playful
conversation;
avaloka—glancing;
hasitaiù—and
laughter;
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vraja-sundaréëäm—for
uttambhayan—inciting;
pleasure.

the
beautiful
young
girls
of
Vraja;
rati-patim—Cupid; ramayäm cakära—He took

TRANSLATION
Çré Kåñëa went with the gopés to the bank of the Yamunä, where the sand
was cooling and the wind, enlivened by the river's waves, bore the fragrance of
lotuses. There Kåñëa threw His arms around the gopés and embraced them. He
aroused Cupid in the beautiful young ladies of Vraja by touching their hands,
hair, thighs, belts and breasts, by playfully scratching them with His fingernails,
and also by joking with them, glancing at them and laughing with them. In this
way the Lord enjoyed His pastimes.
TEXT 47
WvaM BagAvata: k{(SNAAla,
labDamaAnaA mah"Atmana:
@AtmaAnaM maeinare" ñINAAM
maAinanyaAe ÷iDakM( Bauiva
evaà bhagavataù kåñëäl
labdha-mänä mahätmanaù
ätmänaà menire stréëäà
mäninyo hy adhikaà bhuvi
SYNONYMS
evam—in this way; bhagavataù—from the Personality of Godhead;
kåñëät—Lord
Kåñëa;
labdha—receiving;
mänäù—special
respect;
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mahä-ätmanaù—from
the
Supreme
Soul;
ätmänam—themselves;
menire—they considered; stréëäm—among all women; mäninyaù—becoming
proud; hi—indeed; adhikam—the best; bhuvi—on the earth.
TRANSLATION
The gopés became proud of themselves for having received such special
attention from Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and each of them
thought herself the best woman on earth.
PURPORT
The gopés were proud because they had attained as their lover the greatest
of all personalities. So in a sense they were proud of Kåñëa. Also, the pride of
the gopés was a pretense created by Kåñëa's pastime potency in order to
intensify their love for Him through separation. In this connection, Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté quotes Bharata Muni's Näöyaçästra: na vinä
vipralambhena sambhogaù puñöim açnute. "Direct contact is not fully
appreciated until separation has been experienced."
TEXT 48
taAs$aAM tats$aAEBagAmadM"
vaIºya maAnaM ca ke(zAva:
‘azAmaAya ‘as$aAd"Aya
ta‡aEvaAntar"DaIyata
täsäà tat-saubhaga-madaà
vékñya mänaà ca keçavaù
praçamäya prasädäya
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tatraiväntaradhéyata
SYNONYMS
täsäm—of them; tat—that; saubhaga—due to their good fortune;
madam—intoxicated state; vékñya—observing; mänam—the false pride;
ca—and; keçavaù—Lord Kåñëa; praçamäya—in order to diminish it;
prasädäya—to show them favor; tatra eva—right there; antaradhéyata—He
disappeared.
TRANSLATION
Lord Keçava, seeing the gopés too proud of their good fortune, wanted to
relieve them of this pride and show them further mercy. Thus He immediately
disappeared.
PURPORT
The word prasädäya here is significant. Lord Kåñëa was not going to neglect
the gopés; rather, He would increase the power of their loving affairs by
making another spectacular arrangement. After all, the gopés were basically
proud of Kåñëa. He also made this arrangement, as we shall see, to show special
favor to the beautiful young daughter of King Våñabhänu .
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A . C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Twenty-ninth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Kåñëa and the Gopés Meet for the Räsa
Dance."
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30. The Gopés Search for Kåñëa

This chapter describes how the gopés, tormented through the long night by
separation from Kåñëa, wandered like madwomen from forest to forest in
search of Him.
When Çré Kåñëa suddenly disappeared from the arena of the räsa dance, the
gopés, their minds fully absorbed in thoughts of Him, began looking for Him in
the various forests. From all the moving and nonmoving creatures they asked
for news of Kåñëa's whereabouts. Finally they became so distraught that they
began imitating His pastimes.
Later, while wandering in a corner of the forest, the gopés saw Çré Kåñëa's
footprints, which appeared mixed with Çrématé Rädhäräëé's. Seeing these
footprints perturbed them greatly, and they declared that surely Çrématé
Rädhäräëé must have worshiped Kåñëa with unusual excellence, since She had
been privileged to associate with Him in seclusion. Further along the path the
gopés came to a place where they could no longer see Çrématé Rädhäräëé's
footprints; they then concluded that Kåñëa must have taken Rädhäräëé onto
His shoulders. In another place they noticed that Kåñëa's footprints were
showing only the toes, and thus the gopés concluded He had been picking
flowers with which to decorate His beloved. In yet another spot the gopés saw
signs that led them to imagine that Çré Kåñëa had been tying the locks of
Çrématé Rädhäräëé's hair. All these thoughts brought pain to the gopés' minds.
Because of the special attention She received from Kåñëa, Çré Rädhä began
to consider Herself the most fortunate of women. She told Him that She could
walk no further and that He would have to carry Her on His shoulders. But
just then Lord Kåñëa disappeared from Her sight. Çrématé Rädhäräëé,
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extremely troubled, then began looking everywhere for Him, and when She
finally met Her gopé girlfriends She related to them what had happened. All
the gopés then went out to look for Kåñëa in the forest, going as far as the
moonlight reached. But in the end they were unsuccessful, so they went back
to the shore of the Yamunä and simply sang Kåñëa's glories in utter
helplessness.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
@ntaihR"tae BagAvaita
s$ah"s$aEva ˜ajaAËÿnaA:
@tapyaMstamacaºaANAA:
k(ir"Nya wva yaUTapama,
çré-çuka uväca
antarhite bhagavati
sahasaiva vrajäìganäù
atapyaàs tam acakñäëäù
kariëya iva yüthapam
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; antarhite—when He disappeared;
bhagavati—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; sahasä eva—quite suddenly;
vraja-aìganäù—the young ladies of Vraja; atapyan—felt great remorse;
tam—Him; acakñäëäù—not seeing; kariëyaù—female elephants; iva—just as;
yüthapam—their male leader.
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TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When Lord Kåñëa disappeared so suddenly, the
gopés felt great sorrow at losing sight of Him, like a group of female elephants
who have lost their mate.
TEXT 2
gAtyaAnaur"AgAismataiva”amaeiºataEr,"
manaAer"maAlaApaivah"Ar"iva”amaE:
@AiºaæaicaÔaA: ‘amad"A r"maApataes$a,
taAstaA ivacaeí"A jagA{"ò"stad"Aitmak(A:
gatyänuräga-smita-vibhramekñitair
mano-ramäläpa-vihära-vibhramaiù
äkñipta-cittäù pramadä ramä-pates
täs tä viceñöä jagåhus tad-ätmikäù
SYNONYMS
gatyä—by
His
movements;
anuräga—affectionate;
smita—smiles;
vibhrama—playful; ékñitaiù—and glances; manaù-rama—charming; äIäpa—by
His talking; vihära—playing; vibhramaiù—and other allurements;
äkñipta—overwhelmed;
cittäù—whose
hearts;
pramadäù—the
girls;
ramä-pateù—of the husband of Ramä, the goddess of fortune, or of the master
of beauty and opulence; täù täù—each of those; viceñöäù—wonderful activities;
jagåhuù—they enacted; tat-ätmikäù—absorbed in Him.
TRANSLATION
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As the cowherd women remembered Lord Kåñëa, their hearts were
overwhelmed by His movements and loving smiles, His playful glances and
enchanting talks, and by the many other pastimes He would enjoy with them.
Thus absorbed in thoughts of Kåñëa, the Lord of Ramä, the gopés began acting
out His various transcendental pastimes.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura describes the following charming
exchange between Kåñëa and the gopés:
"Kåñëa said to a gopé, 'My dear land lily, are you going to offer your honey to
this very thirsty honeybee or not?'
"The gopé replied, 'My dear bee, the husband of the lilies is the sun, not the
bee, so why are You claiming that my honey belongs to You?'
"But My dear lily, the very nature of you lilies is that you don't give your
honey to your husband, the sun, but rather to your paramour, the bee.' The
gopé, defeated by the words of Kåñëa, laughed and then gave Him her lips as
honey to drink."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté also describes the following conversation:
"Kåñëa said to a gopé, 'Ah, I can understand that as you approached this népa
tree standing here, you were bitten by an audacious snake. Its venom has
already reached your chest, but since you are a respectable maiden you haven't
asked Me to cure you. Still I've come, being merciful by nature. Now, while I
massage your body with My hands, I'll chant a mantra to counteract the
serpent's poison.'
"The gopé said, 'But, my dear snake charmer, no snake has bitten me. Go
massage the body of some girl who actually has suffered a snakebite.'
" 'Come now, My dear respectable girl, from your trembling voice I can tell
that you are experiencing a feverish reaction to poisoning. Knowing this, if I
don't take care of you I'll be guilty of killing an innocent woman. So let Me
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treat you.'
"With this, Kåñëa applied His fingernails to the gopé's chest."
TEXT 3
gAitaismata‘aeºaNABaASaNAAid"Sau
i‘ayaA: i‘ayasya ‘aitaè&X#maUtaRya:
@s$aAvahM" itvatyabalaAstad"Aitmak(A
nyavaeid"Sau: k{(SNAivah"Ar"iva”amaA:
gati-smita-prekñaëa-bhäñaëädiñu
priyäù priyasya pratirüòha-mürtayaù
asäv ahaà tv ity abaläs tad-ätmikä
nyavediñuù kåñëa-vihära-vibhramäù
SYNONYMS
gati—in
His
movements;
smita—smiling;
prekñaëa—beholding;
bhäñaëä—talking; ädiñu—and so on; priyäù—the dear gopés; priyasya—of their
beloved; pratirüòha—fully absorbed; mürtayaù—their bodies; asau—He;
aham—I;
tu—actually;
iti—speaking
thus;
abaläù—the
women;
tat-ätmikäù-identifying
with
Him;
nyavediñuù—they
announced;
kåñëa-vihära—caused by the pastimes of Kåñëa; vibhramäù—whose
intoxication.
TRANSLATION
Because the beloved gopés were absorbed in thoughts of their beloved Kåñëa,
their bodies imitated His way of moving and smiling, His way of beholding
them, His speech and His other distinctive features. Deeply immersed in
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thinking of Him and maddened by remembering His pastimes, they declared to
one another, "I am Kåñëa!"
PURPORT
Spontaneously, the gopés began moving like Kåñëa: they smiled as He would
smile, glanced boldly as He would and spoke as He would. The gopés were
completely absorbed in the existence of Kåñëa and mad with love at their
sudden separation from Him, and thus their dedication to Him attained
absolute perfection.
TEXT 4
gAAyantya o»aEr"maumaeva s$aMh"taA
ivaicafyauç&nmaÔak(vaã"naAã"nama,
pa‘acC]$r"Ak(AzAvad"ntarM" baih"r,"
BaUtaeSau s$antaM pauç&SaM vanas$pataIna,
gäyantya uccair amum eva saàhatä
vicikyur unmattaka-vad vanäd vanam
papracchur äkäça-vad antaraà bahir
bhüteñu santaà puruñaà vanaspatén
SYNONYMS
gäyantyaù—singing; uccaiù—loudly; amum—about Him; eva—indeed;
saàhatäù—together in a group; vicikyuù—they searched; unmattaka-vat—like
madwomen; vanät vanam—from one area of the forest to another;
papracchuù—they inquired; äkäça-vat—like the sky; antaram—internally;
bahiù—and externally; bhüteñu—in all created beings; santam—present;
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puruñam—the Supreme Person; vanaspatén—from the trees.
TRANSLATION
Singing loudly of Kåñëa, they searched for Him throughout the Våndävana
forest like a band of madwomen. They even asked the trees about Him, who as
the Supersoul is present inside and outside of all created things, just like the
sky.
PURPORT
Lost in the madness of love for Kåñëa, the gopés inquired about Him from
even the trees in Våndävana. Of course, there is no actual separation from
Lord Kåñëa, since He is the all-pervading Supersoul.
TEXT 5
ä{"í"Ae va: k(i»ad"ìtTa
plaºa nyaƒaAeDa naAe mana:
nand"s$aUnaugARtaAe ô$tvaA
‘aemah"As$aAvalaAek(naE:
dåñöo vaù kaccid açvattha
plakña nyagrodha no manaù
nanda-sünur gato håtvä
prema-häsävalokanaiù
SYNONYMS
dåñöaù—has been seen; vaù—by you; kaccit—whether; açvattha—O açvattha
(holy fig tree); plakña—O plakña (waved-leaf fig tree); nyagrodha—O
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nyagrodha(banyan tree); naù—our; manaù—minds; nanda—of Mahäräja
Nanda; sünuù—the son; gataù—has gone away; håtvä—after stealing;
prema—loving; häsa—with His smiles; avalokanaiù—and glances.
TRANSLATION
[The gopés said:] O açvattha tree, O plakña, O nyagrodha, have you seen
Kåñëa? That son of Nanda Mahäräja has gone away after stealing our minds
with His loving smiles and glances.
TEXT 6
k(i»atku(r"bak(AzAAek(naAgApauªaAgAcampak(A:
r"AmaAnaujaAe maAinanaInaAma,
wtaAe d"paRh"r"ismata:
kaccit kurabakäçokanäga-punnäga-campakäù
rämänujo mäninénäm
ito darpa-hara-smitaù
SYNONYMS
kaccit—whether; kurabaka-açoka-näga—punnäga-campakäù—O kurabaka
(red amaranth), açoka, näga, punnäga and campaka trees; räma—of Balaräma;
anujaù—the younger brother; mäninénäm—of women, who are proud by
nature; itaù—passing by here; darpa—the pride; hara—removing;
smitaù—whose smile.
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TRANSLATION
O kurabaka tree, O açoka, O näga, punnäga and campaka, has Balaräma's
younger brother, whose smile removes the audacity of all proud women, passed
this way?
PURPORT
As soon as the gopés saw that a particular tree would not answer them, they
impatiently left it and rushed off to another to make further inquiries.
TEXT 7
k(i»aÔaulais$a k(lyaAiNA
gAAeivand"car"NAi‘ayae
s$ah" tvaAilaku(laEibaR”aä,"
ä{"í"stae'itai‘ayaAe'cyauta:
kaccit tulasi kalyäëi
govinda-caraëa-priye
saha tväli-kulair bibhrad
dåñöas te 'ti-priyo 'cyutaù
SYNONYMS
kaccit—whether; tulasi—O tulasé plant; kalyäëi—O kind one; govinda—of
Lord Kåñëa; caraëa—the feet; priye—you to whom are dear; saha—together
with; tvä—you; ali—of bees; kulaiù—swarms; bibhrat—carrying; dåñöaù—seen;
te—by you; ati-priyaù—very dear; acyutaù—Lord Acyuta.
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TRANSLATION
O most kind tulasé, to whom the feet of Govinda are so dear, have you seen
that infallible one walk by, wearing you and encircled by swarms of bees?
PURPORT
The äcäryas explain here that the word caraëa is a term of respect, as in the
expression evaà vadanty äcärya-caraëäù. The bees humming around the
garland worn by Çré Govinda were attracted by the fragrance of the tulasé
maïjarés offered to Him. The gopés felt that the trees had not replied because
they were male, but that tulasé, being female, would sympathize with their
plight.
TEXT 8
maAlatyad"izAR va: k(i»ana,
maiéake( jaAitayaUiTake(
‘aIitaM vaAe janayana, yaAta:
k(r"s$pazAeRna maADava:
mälaty adarçi vaù kaccin
mallike jäti-yüthike
prétià vo janayan yätaù
kara-sparçena mädhavaù
SYNONYMS
mälati—O mälaté plant (a kind of white jasmine); adarçi—has been seen;
vaù—by you; kaccit—whether; mallike—O mallikä (a different kind of
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jasmine); jäti—O jäti (another kind of white jasmine); yüthike—O yüthikä (yet
another jasmine); prétim—pleasure; vaù—for you; janayan—generating;
yätaù—has gone by; kara—of His hand; sparçena—by the touch;
mädhavaù—Kåñëa, the embodiment of the spring season.
TRANSLATION
O mälati, O mallikä, O jäti and yüthikä, has Mädhava gone by here, giving
you pleasure with the touch of His hand?
PURPORT
When even tulasé herself did not answer the gopés, they approached the
fragrant jasmine flowers. The gopés, seeing the jasmine vines humbly bowing
down, assumed that these plants must have seen Lord Kåñëa and were
therefore showing humility in their ecstasy.
TEXT 9
caUtai‘ayaAlapanas$aAs$anak(Aeivad"Ar"
jambvakR(ibalvabaku(laA•ak(d"mbanaIpaA:
yae'nyae par"ATaRBavak(A yamaunaAepakU(laA:
zAMs$antau k{(SNApad"vaI%M r"ih"taAtmanaAM na:
cüta-priyäla-panasäsana-kovidära
jambv-arka-bilva-bakulämra-kadamba-népäù
ye 'nye parärtha-bhavakä yamunopaküläù
çaàsantu kåñëa-padavéà rahitätmanäà naù
SYNONYMS
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cüta—O mango creeper; priyäla—O priyäla tree (a kind of çäla tree);
panasa—O jackfruit tree; äsana—O äsana tree (a yellow çäla); kovidära—O
kovidära tree; jambu—O rose-apple tree; arka—O arka plant; bilva—O
bel-fruit tree; bakula—O mimosa tree; ämra—O mango tree; kadamba—O
kadamba tree; népäù—O népa (a smaller kind of kadamba); ye—who;
anye—others; para—of others; artha—for the sake; bhavakäù—whose
existence; yamunä-upaküläù—living near the bank of the river Yamunä;
çaàsantu—kindly tell; kåñëa-padavém—the path Kåñëa has taken; rahita—who
have been deprived; ätmanäm—of our minds; naù—to us.
TRANSLATION
O cüta, O priyäla, O panasa, äsana and kovidära, O jambu, O arka, O bilva,
bakula and ämra, O kadamba and népa and all you other plants and trees living
by the banks of the Yamunä who have dedicated your very existence to the
welfare of others, we gopés have lost our minds, so please tell us where Kåñëa
has gone.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, the cüta is a mango creeper, whereas the
ämra is a mango tree. He goes on to explain that the népa, though not a very
prominent tree, bears large flowers, and that the gopés' desperation to find
Kåñëa is clearly shown by the fact that they approached the insignificant arka
plant.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté gives the following information about
Våndävana's trees: "The népa is 'the dust kadamba,' and it has large flowers. The
kadamba proper has smaller flowers and a very pleasant fragrance. The
kovidära is a particular kind of kaïcanära [mountain ebony tree]. Even though
the arka plant is very insignificant, it always grows near Lord Gopéçvara [the
Çiva deity in Våndävana forest] because it is dear to him."
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TEXT 10
ikM( tae k{(taM iºaita tapaAe bata ke(zAvaAx.~i„as$pazAAeRts$avaAetpaulaik(taAËÿnahE"ivaRBaAis$a
@pyax.~i„as$amBava oç&‚(maiva‚(maAã"A
@Ah"Ae var"Ah"vapauSa: pair"r"mBaNAena
kià te kåtaà kñiti tapo bata keçaväìghrisparçotsavotpulakitäìga-nahair vibhäsi
apy aìghri-sambhava urukrama-vikramäd vä
äho varäha-vapuñaù parirambhaëena
SYNONYMS
kim—what; te—by you; kåtam—performed; kñiti—O earth; tapaù—austerity;
bata—indeed; keçava—of Lord Kåñëa; aìghri—by the feet; sparça—on
account of being touched; utsava—due to the joyful experience;
utpulakita—standing on end in jubilation; aìga-ruhaiù—with your bodily
hairs (the grass and growing plants on your surface); vibhäsi—you appear
beautiful; api—perhaps; aìghri—by the feet (of Kåñëa present now on your
surface); sambhavaù—generated; urukrama—of Lord Vämanadeva, Lord
Kåñëa's dwarf incarnation, who covered the entire universe in three mighty
steps; vikramät—because of the stepping; vä—or; äha u—or else perhaps;
varäha—of Lord Kåñëa's incarnation as a boar; vapuñaù—by the body;
parirambhaëena—because of the embrace.
TRANSLATION
O mother earth, what austerity did you perform to attain the touch of Lord
Keçava's lotus feet, which has brought you such great joy that your bodily hairs
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are standing on end? You appear very beautiful in this condition. Was it during
the Lord's current appearance that you acquired this ecstatic symptom, or was it
perhaps much earlier, when He stepped upon you in His form of the dwarf
Vämanadeva, or even earlier, when He embraced you in His form of the boar
Varähadeva?
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains the thoughts of the gopés as follows:
" 'Perhaps the trees and plants [mentioned in the previous verses] did not hear
our question because they were in trance, meditating on Lord Viñëu. Or
perhaps, since they will not tell us where Kåñëa has gone, they are hardhearted
even though they live in a holy place. Anyway, what is the use of unnecessarily
criticizing the residents of a holy place? We cannot tell if they really know
where Kåñëa has gone. So let us find someone who definitely knows where He
is.' Thus the gopés concluded that since Lord Kåñëa had to be somewhere on the
earth, the earth herself must know His whereabouts.
"Then the gopés thought, 'Since Kåñëa always walks on the earth, she is
never separated from Him and thus cannot understand how much His parents,
girlfriends and servants suffer in His absence. Let us ask her what austerities
she has performed to gain the great fortune of being constantly touched by the
feet of Lord Keçava.' "
TEXT 11
@pyaeNApatnyaupagAta: i‘ayayaeh" gAA‡aEs$a,
tanvanä{"zAAM s$aiKa s$auinava{RitamacyautaAe va:
k(AntaAËÿs$aËÿku(caku(Çÿmar"iÃataAyaA:
ku(nd"›aja: ku(lapataeir"h" vaAita gAnDa:
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apy eëa-patny upagataù priyayeha gätrais
tanvan dåçäà sakhi su-nirvåtim acyuto vaù
käntäìga-saìga-kuca-kuìkuma-raïjitäyäù
kunda-srajaù kula-pater iha väti gandhaù
SYNONYMS
api—whether; eëa—of the deer; patni—O wife; upagataù—has been
encountered; priyayä—together with His beloved; iha—here; gätraiù—by His
bodily limbs; tanvan—producing; dåçäm—of the eyes; sakhi—O friend;
su-nirvåtim—great pleasure; acyutaù—the infallible Lord Kåñëa; vaù—your;
käntä—of His girlfriend; aìga-saìga—because of the physical contact;
kuca—on
the
breast;
kuìkuma—by
the
vermilion
powder;
raïjitäyäù—colored; kunda—of jasmine flowers; srajaù—of the garland;
kula—of the group (of gopés); pateù—of the master; iha—around here; väti—is
blowing; gandhaù—the fragrance.
TRANSLATION
O friend, wife of the deer, has Lord Acyuta been here with His beloved,
bringing great joy to your eyes? Indeed, blowing this way is the fragrance of His
garland of kunda flowers, which was smeared with the kuìkuma from the
breasts of His girlfriend when He embraced Her.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté provides the following charming commentary
on this verse:
"The gopés spoke to a doe, 'O friend, wife of the deer, from the bliss in your
clear eyes we can tell that Çré Kåñëa has expanded your joy with the beauty of
His limbs, His face and so forth. You are eager to realize the ecstasy of seeing
Kåñëa, and thus your eyes are following Him. In fact, He is never lost to you.'
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"Then the gopés, seeing the doe continue to walk in her natural way,
exclaimed, 'Oh, are you telling us that you have seen Kåñëa? Look! As this deer
walks she constantly turns her head back to us; as if to say, "I will show Him to
you; just follow me and I will show you Kåñëa." In this merciless Våndävana,
she is the only merciful person.'
"As the gopés follow the doe they happen to lose sight of her, and they cry
out, 'Oh, why can't we see the deer who is showing us the way to Kåñëa?'
"One gopé suggests that Kåñëa must be somewhere in the vicinity and that
the deer, being afraid of Him, must have hidden herself to avoid the possible
mistake of revealing His presence. Conjecturing in this way, the gopés detect a
fragrance that has by chance blown their way, and they repeatedly declare
with great joy, 'Yes! Yes! This is it! By Kåñëa's physical contact with His
girlfriend, His jasmine garland was smeared with the kuìkuma powder on Her
breasts, and the fragrances of all these things are reaching us.' Thus the gopés
smelled the aroma of the two lovers' bodies, of Kåñëa's jasmine garland, and of
the cosmetic powder on the breasts of His lover."
TEXT 12
baAòM" i‘ayaAMs$a opaDaAya gA{h"ItapaáAe
r"AmaAnaujastaulais$ak(Ailaku(laEmaRd"AnDaE:
@nvaIyamaAna wh" vastar"va: ‘aNAAmaM
ikM( vaAiBanand"ita car"na, ‘aNAyaAvalaAekE(:
bähuà priyäàsa upadhäya gåhéta-padmo
rämänujas tulasikäli-kulair madändhaiù
anvéyamäna iha vas taravaù praëämaà
kià väbhinandati caran praëayävalokaiù
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SYNONYMS
bähum—His arm; priyä—of His beloved; aàse—on the shoulder;
upadhäya—placing; gåhéta—holding; padmaù—a lotus; räma-anujaù—Kåñëa,
the younger brother of Balaräma; tulasikä—swarming around the tulasé
maïjarés (which are ornamenting His garland); ali-kulaiù—by the many bees;
mada—with intoxication; andhaiù—who are blind; anvéyamänaù—being
followed; iha—here; vaù—your; taravaù—O trees; praëämam—the bowing
down; kim vä—whether; abhinandati—has acknowledged; caran—while
walking by; praëaya—imbued with love; avalokaiù—with His glances.
TRANSLATION
O trees, we see that you are bowing down. When the younger brother of
Räma walked by here, followed by intoxicated bees swarming around the tulasé
maïjarés decorating His garland, did He acknowledge your obeisances with His
affectionate glances? He must have been resting His arm on the shoulder of His
beloved and carrying a lotus flower in His free hand.
PURPORT
The gopés saw that the trees, bent over with abundant fruits and flowers,
were offering obeisances to Lord Kåñëa. The gopés supposed Kåñëa must have
recently passed that way, since the trees were still bowing down. Because Çré
Kåñëa had left the gopés to go with His favorite consort, they were jealous and
thus imagined that He had become fatigued from His loving affairs and was
resting His left arm on the soft shoulder of His beloved. The gopés further
imagined that Kåñëa must have been carrying a blue lotus in His right hand to
drive away the bees eagerly trying to attack His beloved's face after smelling its
aroma. The scene was so beautiful, the gopés imagined, that the maddened bees
had left the tulasé garden to follow the two lovers.
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TEXT 13
pa{cC$taemaA lataA baAó"na,
@pyaAiëí"A vanas$patae:
naUnaM tatk(r"jas$pa{í"A
iba”atyautpaulak(Anyah"Ae
påcchatemä latä bähün
apy äçliñöä vanaspateù
nünaà tat-karaja-spåñöä
bibhraty utpulakäny aho
SYNONYMS
påcchata—just ask; imäù—from these; latäù—creepers; bähün—the arms
(branches); api—even though; äçliñöäù—embracing; vanaspateù—of' the tree;
nünam—certainly; tat—of Him, Kåñëa; kara-ja—by the fingernails;
spåñöäù—touched; bibhrati—they are bearing; utpulakäni—joyful eruptions on
the skin; aho—just see.
TRANSLATION
Let us ask these creepers about Kåñëa. Even though they are embracing the
arms of their husband, this tree, they certainly must have been touched by
Kåñëa's fingernails, since out of joy they are manifesting eruptions on their
skin.
PURPORT
The gopés reasoned that the creepers would not show signs of rapture
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merely by physical contact with their husband, a tree. Thus the gopés
concluded that although the creepers were embracing the strong limbs of their
husband, they must have been touched by Lord Kåñëa as He moved through
the forest.
TEXT 14
wtyaunmaÔavacaAe gAAepya:
k{(SNAAnvaeSaNAk(Atar"A:
laIlaA BagAvatastaAstaA
÷nauca‚u(stad"Aitmak(A:
ity unmatta-vaco gopyaù
kåñëänveñaëa-kätaräù
lélä bhagavatas täs tä
hy anucakrus tad-ätmikäù
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; unmatta—maddened; vacaù—speaking words; gopyaù—the gopés;
kåñëa-anveñaëa—by searching for Kåñëa; kätaräù—distraught; léläù—the
transcendental pastimes; bhagavataù—of Him, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; täù täù—each of them; hi—indeed; anucakruù—they acted out;
tat-ätmikäù—becoming absorbed in thought of Him.
TRANSLATION
Having spoken these words, the gopés, distraught from searching for Kåñëa,
began to act out His various pastimes, fully absorbed in thoughts of Him.
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TEXT 15
k(syaAicatpaUtanaAyantyaA:
k{(SNAAyantyaipabatstanama,
taAek(iyatvaA ç&d"tyanyaA
pad"Ah"na, zAk(q%AyataIma,
kasyäcit pütanäyantyäù
kåñëäyanty apibat stanam
tokayitvä rudaty anyä
padähan çakaöäyatém
SYNONYMS
kasyäcit—of one of the gopés; pütanäyantyäù—who was acting like the witch
Pütanä; kåñëäyanté—another, who was acting like Kåñëa; apibat—drank;
stanam—from the breast; tokayitvä—acting like an infant; rudaté—crying;
anyä—another; padä—with her foot; ahan—struck; çakaöä-yatém—another,
who was imitating a cart.
TRANSLATION
One gopé imitated Pütanä, while another acted like infant Kåñëa and
pretended to suck her breast. Another gopé, crying in imitation of infant Kåñëa,
kicked a gopé who was taking the role of the cart demon, Çakaöäsura.
TEXT 16
dE"tyaAiyatvaA jah"Ar"AnyaAma,
Wk(Ae k{(SNAABaRBaAvanaAma,
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ir"ËÿyaAmaAs$a k(Apyax.~„aI
k(SaRntaI GaAeSaina:svanaE:
daityäyitvä jahäränyäm
eko kåñëärbha-bhävanäm
riìgayäm äsa käpy aìghré
karñanté ghoña-niùsvanaiù
SYNONYMS
daityäyitvä—imitating a demon (namely Tåëävarta); jahära—carried away;
anyäm—another gopé; ekä—one gopé; kåñëa-arbha—of the infant Kåñëa;
bhävanäm—who was assuming the mood; riìgayäm äsa—crawled about; kä
api—one of them; aìghré—her two feet; karñanté—dragging; ghoña—of
tinkling bells; niùsvanaiù—with the sounding.
TRANSLATION
One gopé took the role of Tåëävarta and carried away another, who was
acting like infant Kåñëa, while yet another gopé crawled about, her ankle bells
tinkling as she pulled her feet.
PURPORT
The gopés started imitating all of Çré Kåñëa's pastimes, beginning from His
earliest activities as a baby.
TEXT 17
k{(SNAr"AmaAiyatae ãe" tau
gAAepaAyantyaê k(Aêna
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vats$aAyataI%M h"inta caAnyaA
ta‡aEk(A tau bak(AyataIma,
kåñëa-rämäyite dve tu
gopäyantyaç ca käçcana
vatsäyatéà hanti cänyä
tatraikä tu bakäyatém
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-rämäyite—acting like Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma; dve—two gopés;
tu—and; gopäyantyaù—acting like Their cowherd boyfriends; ca—and;
käçcana—some; vatsäyatém—who was imitating the calf demon, Vatsäsura;
hanti—killed;
ca—and;
anyä—another;
tatra—there;
ekä—one;
tu—moreover; bakäyatém—another, who was imitating the crane demon,
Bakäsura.
TRANSLATION
Two gopés acted like Räma and Kåñëa in the midst of several others, who
took the role of cowherd boys. One gopé enacted Kåñëa's killing of the demon
Vatsäsura, represented by another gopé, and a pair of gopés acted out the killing
of Bakäsura.
TEXT 18
@Aó"ya äU"r"gAA yaã"ta,
k{(SNAstamanauvataRtaIma,
vaeNAuM ¸(NAntaI%M ‚(Lx"ntaIma,
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@nyaA: zAMs$ainta s$aAiDvaita
ähüya düra-gä yadvat
kåñëas tam anuvartatém
veëuà kvaëantéà kréòantém
anyäù çaàsanti sädhv iti
SYNONYMS
ähüya—calling; düra—who were far away; gäù—the cows; yadvat—just as;
kåñëaù—Kåñëa; tam—him; anuvartatém—one gopé who was imitating;
veëum—the flute; kvaëantém—vibrating; kréòantém—playing games;
anyäù—the other gopés; çaàsanti—praised; sädhu iti—"excellent!"
TRANSLATION
When one gopé perfectly imitated how Kåñëa would call the cows who had
wandered far away, how He would play His flute and how He would engage in
various sports, the others congratulated her with exclamations of "Well done!
Well done!"
TEXT 19
k(syaAiÂatsvaBaujaM nyasya
calantyaAh"Apar"A nanau
k{(SNAAe'hM" pazyata gAitaM
lailataAimaita tanmanaA:
kasyäïcit sva-bhujaà nyasya
calanty ähäparä nanu
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kåñëo 'haà paçyata gatià
lalitäm iti tan-manäù
SYNONYMS
kasyäïcit—of one of them; sva-bhujam—her arm; nyasya—placing (on the
shoulder);
calanté—walking
about;
äha—stated;
aparä—another;
nanu—indeed; kåñëaù—Kåñëa; aham—I am; paçyata—just see; gatim—my
movements; lalitäm—graceful; iti—with these words; tat—in Him;
manäù—with her mind fully absorbed.
TRANSLATION
Another gopé, her mind fixed on Kåñëa, walked about with her arm resting
on the shoulder of a friend and declared, "I am Kåñëa! Just see how gracefully I
move!"
TEXT 20
maA BaEí" vaAtavaSaARByaAM
tat‡aANAM ivaih"taM maya
wtyauftvaEke(na h"staena
yatantyauiªad"Dae'mbar"ma,
mä bhaiñöa väta-varñäbhyäà
tat-träëaà vihitaà maya
ity uktvaikena hastena
yatanty unnidadhe 'mbaram
SYNONYMS
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mä bhaiñöa—don't any of you fear; väta—the wind; varñäbhyäm—and rain;
tat—from that; träëam—your deliverance; vihitam—has been arranged;
mayä—by me; iti—thus; uktvä—speaking; ekena—with one; hastena—hand;
yatanté—endeavoring; unnidadhe—she lifted; ambaram—her upper garment.
TRANSLATION
"Don't be afraid of the wind and rain," said one gopé. "I will save you." And
with that she lifted her shawl above her head.
PURPORT
Here a gopé enacts Lord Kåñëa's pastime of lifting Govardhana Hill.
TEXT 21
@Aç&÷Ek(A pad"A‚(mya
izAr"syaAh"Apar"AM na{pa
äu"í"Ahe" gAcC$ jaAtaAe'hM"
KalaAnaA°anau d"Nx"k{(ta,
äruhyaikä padäkramya
çirasy ähäparäà nåpa
duñöähe gaccha jäto 'haà
khalänäm nanu daëòa-kåt
SYNONYMS
äruhya—rising up; ekä—one of the gopés; padä—with her foot;
äkramya—climbing above; çirasi—the head; äha—said; aparäm—to another;
nåpa—O King (Parékñit); duñöa—wicked; ahe—O snake; gaccha—go away;
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jätaù—have taken birth; aham—I; khalänäm—on those who are envious;
nanu—indeed; daëòa—of punishment; kåt—as the imposer.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] O King, one gopé climbed on another's
shoulders and, putting her foot on the other's head, said, "Go away from here,
O wicked snake! You should know that I have taken birth in this world just to
punish the envious."
PURPORT
Here the gopés enact Kåñëa's chastisement of Käliya.
TEXT 22
ta‡aEk(AevaAca he" gAAepaA
d"AvaAi¢aM pazyataAelbaNAma,
caºaUMSyaAìipad"DvaM vaAe
ivaDaAsyae ºaemamaÃas$aA
tatraikoväca he gopä
dävägnià paçyatolbaëam
cakñüàñy äçv apidadhvaà vo
vidhäsye kñemam aïjasä
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; ekä—one of them; uväca—said; he gopäù—O cowherd boys;
däva-agnim—the forest fire; paçyata—see; ulbaëam—fierce: cakñüàñi-your
eyes; äçu—quickly; apidadhvam—just close; vaù—your; vidhäsye—I will
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arrange; kñemam—protection; aïjasä—with ease.
TRANSLATION
Then another gopé spoke up: My dear cowherd boys, look at this raging
forest fire! Quickly close your eyes and I will easily protect you.
TEXT 23
baÜ"AnyayaA ›ajaA k(Aicata,
tanvaI ta‡a olaUKalae
ba©aAima BaANx"BaeÔaArM"
hE"yaËÿvamauSaM itvaita
BaItaA s$auä{"ifpaDaAyaAsyaM
Baejae BaIitaivax"mbanama,
baddhänyayä srajä käcit
tanvé tatra ulükhale
badhnämi bhäëòa-bhettäraà
haiyaìgava-muñaà tv iti
bhétä su-dåk pidhäyäsyaà
bheje bhéti-viòambanam
SYNONYMS
baddhä—tied up; anyayä—by another gopé; srajä—with a flower garland;
käcit—one gopé; tanvé—slender; tatra—there; ulükhale—to the grinding
mortar; badhnämi—I am binding; bhäëòa—of the storage pots; bhettäram—the
breaker; haiyam-gava—of the butter saved from the previous day's milk;
muñam—the stealer; tu—indeed; iti—thus speaking; bhétä—afraid;
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su-dåk—with beautiful eyes; pidhäya—covering; äsyam—her
bheje—assumed; bhéti—of fear; viòambanam—the pretense.

face;

TRANSLATION
One gopé tied up her slender companion with a flower garland and said,
"Now I will bind this boy who has broken the butter pots and stolen the
butter." The second gopé then covered her face and beautiful eyes, pretending
to be afraid.
TEXT 24
WvaM k{(SNAM pa{cC$maAnaA
˜Nd"AvanalataAstaè&na,
vyacaºata vanaAeÚe"zAe
pad"Aina par"maAtmana:
evaà kåñëaà påcchamänä
vrëdävana-latäs tarün
vyacakñata vanoddeçe
padäni paramätmanaù
SYNONYMS
evam—in this manner; kåñëam—about Kåñëa; påcchamänäù—inquiring;
våndävana—of the Våndävana forest; latäù—from the creepers; tarün—and
the trees; vyacakñata—they saw; vana—of the forest; uddeçe—in one spot;
padäni—the footprints; parama-ätmanaù—of the Supersoul .
TRANSLATION
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While the gopés were thus imitating Kåñëa's pastimes and asking
Våndävana's creepers and trees where Kåñëa, the Supreme Soul, might be, they
happened to see His footprints in a corner of the forest.
TEXT 25
pad"Aina vyał(maetaAina
nand"s$aUnaAemaRh"Atmana:
laºyantae ih" DvajaAmBaAejava†aAÇÿzAyavaAid"iBa:
padäni vyaktam etäni
nanda-sünor mahätmanaù
lakñyante hi dhvajämbhojavajräìkuça-yavädibhiù
SYNONYMS
padäni—the footprints; vyaktam—clearly; etäni—these; nanda-sünoù——of
the son of Nanda Mahäräja; mahä-ätmanaù—the great soul; lakñyante—are
ascertained;
hi—indeed;
dhvaja—by
the
flag;
ambhoja—lotus;
vajra—thunderbolt; aìkuça—elephant goad; yava-ädibhiù—barleycorn, etc.
TRANSLATION
[The gopés said:] The marks of a flag, lotus, thunderbolt, elephant goad,
barleycorn and so forth on these footprints clearly distinguish them as belonging
to that great soul, the son of Nanda Mahäräja.
PURPORT
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Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, in his commentary on this verse,
gives the following scriptural information about the symbolic markings on the
lotus feet of Kåñëa:
"In the following verses the Skanda Puräëa states the particular places on
His feet where Kåñëa carries the mark of the flag and also other marks, and the
reasons for these marks:
dakñiëasya padäìguñöhamüle cakraà bibharty ajaù
tatra bhakta-janasyäriñaò-varga-cchedanäya saù
'At the base of the large toe on His right foot, the unborn Lord carries the
mark of a disc, which cuts down the six [mental] enemies of His devotees.'
madhyamäìguli-müle ca
dhatte kamalam acyutaù
dhyätå-citta-dvirephäëäà
lobhanäyäti-çobhanäm
'At the bottom of the middle toe of that same foot Lord Acyuta has a lotus
flower, which increases the greed for Him in the minds of the beelike devotees
who meditate on His feet.'
kaniñöha-mülato vajraà
bhakta-päpädri-bhedanam
pärñëi-madhye 'ìkuçaà bhakta
cittebha-vaça-käriëam
'At the base of His small toe is a thunderbolt, which smashes the mountains of
His devotees' reactions to past sins, and in the middle of His heel is the mark of
an elephant goad, which brings the elephants of His devotees' minds under
control.'
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bhoga-sampan-mayaà dhatte
yavam aìguñöha-parvaëi
'The joint of His right large toe bears the mark of a barleycorn, representing all
kinds of enjoyable opulences.'
"The Skanda Puräëa also states,
vajraà vai dakñiëe pärçve
aìkuço vai tad-agrataù
'A thunderbolt is found on the right side of His right foot, and an elephant
goad below that.'
"The äcäryas of the Vaiñëava sampradäya explain that since the particular
feet under discussion are Lord Kåñëa's, we should know that the thunderbolt is
at the base of His small toe and the elephant goad below the thunderbolt. An
elephant goad on the heel belongs rather to Lord Näräyaëa and other
viñëu-tattva expansions.
"Thus the Skanda Puräëa describes six marks on Kåñëa's right foot—the
disc, flag, lotus, thunderbolt, elephant goad and barleycorn. And the
Vaiñëava-toñaëé mentions even more marks—a vertical line beginning at the
middle of His foot and continuing as far as the juncture between His big toe
and second toe; an umbrella below the disc; at the base of the middle of His
foot, a group of four svastikas in the four cardinal directions; at the four points
where each svastika meets the next, four rose apples; and in the middle of the
svastikas, an octagon. This makes eleven marks on Kåñëa's right foot."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté describes the marks on Kåñëa's left foot as
follows: "At the base of the large toe is a conchshell with its mouth facing the
toe. At the base of the middle toe are two concentric circles, representing the
inner and outer sky. Below this mark is Cupid' s unstrung bow, at the base of
the bow is a triangle, and surrounding the triangle is a group of four waterpots.
At the base of the triangle is a half-moon with two more triangles touching its
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points, and below the half-moon is a fish.
"All together, then, there are nineteen distinguishing marks on the soles of
Lord Kåñëa's lotus feet."
TEXT 26
taEstaE: padE"statpad"vaIma,
@invacC$ntyaAe'ƒataAe'balaA:
vaDvaA: padE": s$aupa{ł(Aina
ivalaAefyaAtaAR: s$ama“auvana,
tais taiù padais tat-padavém
anvicchantyo 'grato'baläù
vadhväù padaiù su-påktäni
vilokyärtäù samabruvan
SYNONYMS
taiù taiù—by those various; padaiù—footprints; tat—His; padavém—path;
anvicchantyaù—tracing out; agrataù—forward; abaläù—the girls; vadhväù—of
His special consort; padaiù—with the footprints; supåktäni—thoroughly
intermingled; vilokya—noticing; ärtäù—distressed; samabruvan—they spoke.
TRANSLATION
The gopés began following Kåñëa's path, as shown by His many footprints,
but when they saw that these prints were thoroughly intermixed with those of
His dearmost consort, they became perturbed and spoke as follows.
TEXT 27
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k(syaA: pad"Aina caEtaAina
yaAtaAyaA nand"s$aUnaunaA
@Ms$anyasta‘ak(Aeï"AyaA:
k(re"NAAe: k(ir"NAA yaTaA
kasyäù padäni caitäni
yätäyä nanda-sünunä
aàsa-nyasta-prakoñöhäyäù
kareëoù kariëä yathä
SYNONYMS
kasyäù—of one certain gopé; padäni—the footprints; ca—also; etäni—these;
yätäyäù—who was going; nanda-sünunä—together with the son of Nanda
Mahäräja; aàsa—upon whose shoulder; nyasta—placed; prakoñöhäyäù—His
forearm; kareëoù—of a she-elephant; kariëä—by the he-elephant; yathä—as.
TRANSLATION
[The gopés said:] Here we see the footprints of some gopé who must have
been walking along with the son of Nanda Mahäräja. He must have put His arm
on Her shoulder, just as an elephant rests His trunk on the shoulder of an
accompanying she-elephant.
TEXT 28
@nayaAr"AiDataAe naUnaM
BagAvaAna, h"ir"r"Iìr":
yaªaAe ivah"Aya gAAeivand":
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‘aItaAe yaAmanaya‰"h":
anayärädhito nünaà
bhagavän harir éçvaraù
yan no vihäya govindaù
préto yäm anayad rahaù
SYNONYMS
anayä—by Her; ärädhitaù—perfectly worshiped; nünam—certainly;
bhagavan—the Personality of Godhead; hariù—Lord Kåñëa; éçvaraù—the
supreme controller; yat—inasmuch as; naù—us; vihäya—rejecting;
govindaù—Lord Govinda; prétaù—pleased; yäm—whom; anayat—led;
rahaù—to a secluded place.
TRANSLATION
Certainly this particular gopé has perfectly worshiped the all-powerful
Personality of Godhead, Govinda, since He was so pleased with Her that He
abandoned the rest of us and brought Her to a secluded place.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that the word ärädhitaù refers to
Çrématé Rädhäräëé. He comments, "The sage Çukadeva Gosvämé has tried with
all endeavor to keep Her name hidden, but now it automatically shines forth
from the moon of his mouth. That he has spoken Her name is indeed Her
mercy, and thus the word ärädhitaù is like the rumbling of a kettledrum
sounded to announce Her great good fortune."
Although the gopés spoke as if jealous of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, they were
actually ecstatic to see that She had captured Çré Kåñëa.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté quotes the following detailed description of
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Çrématé Rädhäräëé's footprints, as given by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in his Çré
Ujjvala-nélamaëi: "At the base of the large toe of Her left foot is the mark of a
barleycorn, below that mark is a disc, below the disc is an umbrella, and below
the umbrella is a bracelet. A vertical line extends from the middle of Her foot
to the juncture of Her large and second toes. At the base of the middle toe is a
lotus, below that is a flag with a banner, and below the flag is a creeper,
together with a flower. At the base of Her small toe is an elephant goad, and
upon Her heel is a half-moon. Thus there are eleven marks on Her left foot.
"At the base of the large toe of Her right foot is a conchshell, and below
that a spear. At the base of the small toe of Her right foot is a sacrificial altar,
below that an earring, and below the earring a spear. Along the base of the
second, third, fourth and small toes is the mark of a mountain, below which is
a chariot, and on the heel is a fish.
"Thus all together there are nineteen distinguishing marks on the soles of
Çrématé Rädhäräëé's lotus feet."
TEXT 29
DanyaA @h"Ae @maI @AlyaAe
gAAeivand"Ax.~„yabjare"NAva:
yaAna, “aöezAAE r"maA de"vaI
d"DaumaURDnyaRGanauÔayae
dhanyä aho amé älyo
govindäìghry-abja-reëavaù
yän brahmeçau ramä devé
dadhur mürdhny agha-nuttaye
SYNONYMS
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dhanyäù—sanctified; aho—ah; amé—these; älyaù—O gopés; govinda—of
Govinda; aìghri-abja—of the lotuslike feet; reëavaù—the particles of dust;
yän—which; brahmä—Lord Brahmä; éçau—and Lord Çiva; ramä
devé—Ramädevé, the wife of Lord Viñëu; dadhuù—take; mürdhni—on their
heads; agha—of their sinful reactions; nuttaye—for the dispelling.
TRANSLATION
O girls! The dust of Govinda's lotus feet is so sacred that even Brahmä, Çiva
and the goddess Ramä take that dust upon their heads to dispel sinful reactions.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, who quotes from çästra, each day
in the late afternoon, as Kåñëa returned from the cow pastures with His
cowherd boyfriends, great demigods like Brahmä and Çiva would come down
from heaven and take the dust of His feet.
Great personalities like the goddess Ramä (the wife of Viñëu), Çiva and
Brahmä are not at all sinful. But in the ecstasy of pure Kåñëa consciousness
they feel themselves fallen and impure. Thus, desiring to purify themselves,
they blissfully take the dust of the Lord's lotus feet on their heads.
TEXT 30
tasyaA @maUina na: ºaAeBaM
ku(vaRntyau»aE: pad"Aina yata,
yaEk(Apaô$tya gAAepaInaAma,
r"h"Ae Baunłe('cyautaADar"ma,
na laºyantae pad"Anya‡a
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tasyaA naUnaM ta{NAAÇÿrE":
iKaâts$aujaAtaAx.~i„atalaAma,
oiªanyae ‘aeyas$aI%M i‘aya:
tasyä amüni naù kñobhaà
kurvanty uccaiù padäni yat
yaikäpahåtya gopénäm
raho bhunkte 'cyutädharam
na lakñyante padäny atra
tasyä nünaà tåëäìkuraiù
khidyat-sujätäìghri-taläm
unninye preyaséà priyaù
SYNONYMS
tasyäù—of Her; amüni—these; naù—for us; kñobham—agitation;
kurvanti—create; uccaiù—exceedingly; padäni—the footprints; yat—because;
yä—who; ekä—alone; apahåtya—being taken aside; gopénäm—of all the gopés;
rahaù—in seclusion; bhuìkte—She enjoys; acyuta—of Kåñëa; adharam—the
lips; na lakñyante—are not seen; padäni—the feet; atra—here; tasyäù—Her;
nünam—certainly; tåëa—by the blades of grass; aìkuraiù—and the growing
sprouts; khidyat—being caused pain; sujäta—tender; aìghri—of whose feet;
taläm—the soles; unninye—He has lifted up; preyasém—His beloved;
priyaù—Her dear Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
These footprints of that special gopé greatly disturb us. Of all the gopés, She
alone was taken away to a secluded place, where She is enjoying the lips of
Kåñëa. Look, we can't see Her footprints over here! It's obvious that the grass
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and sprouts were hurting the tender soles of Her feet, and so the lover lifted up
His beloved.
TEXT 31
wmaAnyaiDak(ma¢aAina
pad"Aina vah"taAe vaDaUma,
gAAepya: pazyata k{(SNAsya
BaAr"A‚(Antasya k(Aimana:
@‡aAvar"AeipataA k(AntaA
pauSpahe"taAemaRh"AtmanaA
imäny adhika-magnäni
padäni vahato vadhüm
gopyaù paçyata kåñëasya
bhäräkräntasya käminaù
aträvaropitä käntä
puñpa-hetor mahätmanä
SYNONYMS
imäni—these; adhika—very much; magnäni—merged; padäni—footprints;
vahataù—of Him who was carrying; vadhüm—His consort; gopyaù—O gopés;
paçyata—just
see;
kåñëasya—of
Kåñëa;
bhära—by the weight;
äkräntasya—oppressed;
käminaù—lusty;
atra—in
this
place;
avaropitä—placed down; käntä—the girlfriend; puñpa—of (gathering) flowers;
hetoù—for the purpose; mahä-ätmanä—by the very intelligent.
TRANSLATION
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Please observe, my dear gopés, how in this place lusty Kåñëa's footprints are
pressed more deeply into the ground. Carrying the weight of His beloved must
have been difficult for Him. And over here that intelligent boy must have put
Her down to gather some flowers.
PURPORT
The word vadhüm indicates that even though Çré Kåñëa was not officially
married to Rädhäräëé, He had in fact made Her His bride in the Våndävana
forest.
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, the gopés use the word
käminaù here to indicate the following thoughts: "We actually love Çré Kåñëa,
but still He has rejected us. Therefore His private dealings with Rädhäräëé
prove that this young prince of Vraja has carried Her away because of lust. If
He were interested in love, He would have accepted us instead of that cowherd
girl Rädhäräëé."
These thoughts reveal the mood of the gopés who are rivals of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé. Of course, the gopés who are Her direct allies were jubilant to see
Her good fortune.
TEXT 32
@‡a ‘as$aUnaAvacaya:
i‘ayaATaeR ‘aeyas$aA k{(ta:
‘apad"A‚(maNA Wtae
pazyataAs$ak(lae pade"
atra prasünävacayaù
priyärthe preyasä kåtaù
prapadäkramaëa ete
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paçyatäsakale pade
SYNONYMS
atra—here; prasüna—of flowers; avacayaù—the gathering; priyä-arthe—for
the sake of His beloved; preyasä—by the beloved Kåñëa; kåtaù—done;
prapada—front of His feet; äkramaëe—with the pressing down; ete—these;
paçyata—just see; asakale—incomplete; pade—the pair of footprints.
TRANSLATION
Just see how in this place dear Kåñëa collected flowers for His beloved. Here
He has left the impression of only the front part of His feet because He was
standing on His toes to reach the flowers.
TEXT 33
ke(zA‘as$aADanaM tva‡a
k(AimanyaA: k(AimanaA k{(tama,
taAina caUx"yataA k(AntaAma,
opaivaí"imah" ‹auvama,
keça-prasädhanaà tv atra
käminyäù käminä kåtam
täni cüòayatä käntäm
upaviñöam iha dhruvam
SYNONYMS
keça—of
Her
hair;
prasädhanam—the
decorative
arrangement;
tu—furthermore; atra—here; käminyäù—of the lusty girl; käminä—by the
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lusty boy; kåtam—done; täni—with those (flowers); cüòayatä—by Him who
was making a crown; käntäm—His consort; upaviñöam—seated; iha—here;
dhruvam—certainly.
TRANSLATION
Certainly Kåñëa sat down here with His girlfriend to arrange Her hair. The
lusty boy must have made a crown for that lusty girl out of the flowers He had
collected.
PURPORT
The äcäryas explain that Çré Kåñëa wanted to decorate Rädhäräëé's hair
with the forest flowers He had collected. Therefore They sat down together
facing the same direction, with Rädhäräëé between Kåñëa's knees, and Kåñëa
proceeded to arrange Her hair with flowers and make a flower crown for Her,
coronating Her as the goddess of the forest. Thus the romantic young boy and
girl played and joked together in Våndävana.
TEXT 34
re"mae tayaA caAtmar"ta
@AtmaAr"AmaAe'pyaKaiNx"ta:
k(AimanaAM d"zARyandE"nyaM
ñINAAM caEva äu"r"AtmataAma,
reme tayä cätma-rata
ätmärämo 'py akhaëòitaù
käminäà darçayan dainyaà
stréëäà caiva durätmatäm
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SYNONYMS
reme—He enjoyed; tayä—with Her; ca—and; ätma-rataù—He who takes
pleasure only within Himself; ätma-ärämaù—completely self-satisfied;
api—although; akhaëòitaù—never incomplete; käminäm—of ordinary lusty
men; darçayan—showing; dainyam—the degraded condition; stréëäm—of
ordinary women; ca eva—also; durätmatäm—the hardheartedness.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Lord Kåñëa enjoyed with that gopé, although
He enjoys only within, being self-satisfied and complete in Himself. Thus by
contrast He showed the wretchedness of ordinary lusty men and hardhearted
women.
PURPORT
This verse directly refutes the superficial criticism materialistic people
sometimes direct against Lord Kåñëa's pastimes. The philosopher Aristotle
claimed that ordinary activities are unworthy of God, and with this idea in
mind some people declare that since the activities of Lord Kåñëa resemble
those of ordinary human beings, He cannot be the Absolute Truth .
But in this verse Çukadeva Gosvämé emphatically points out that Lord
Kåñëa acts on the liberated platform of spiritual self-satisfaction. This fact is
indicated here by the terms ätma-rata, ätmäräma and akhaëòita. It is
inconceivable to ordinary people that a handsome young boy and a beautiful
young girl enjoying romantic conjugal affairs in the forest moonlight can be
engaging in pure activity, free from egoistic desire and lust. Yet while Lord
Kåñëa is inconceivable to ordinary persons, those who love Him can easily
realize the absolute, pure nature of His activities.
One may argue that "beauty is in the eye of the beholder" and that
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therefore the devotees of Kåñëa are only imagining the Lord's activities to be
pure. This argument ignores many significant facts. For one, the path of Kåñëa
consciousness, of developing love for Kåñëa, demands that a devotee strictly
follow four regulative principles: no illicit sex, no gambling, no intoxication
and no eating of meat, fish or eggs. When one is freed from material lust and
rises to the liberated platform, beyond material desire, one realizes the absolute
beauty of Lord Kåñëa. This process is not theoretical: it has been practiced and
completed by many thousands of great sages, who have left us their shining
example and their brilliant teachings concerning the path of Kåñëa
consciousness.
Certainly beauty is in the eye of the beholder. However, real beauty is
perceived by the soul's eye and not by the lusty eye of the material body.
Therefore the Vedic literature repeatedly stresses that only those freed from
material desire can see the beauty of Lord Kåñëa with the eye of the pure soul,
anointed with love of Godhead. It may finally be noted that upon realizing the
pastimes of Lord Kåñëa one becomes free of all tinges of sex desire, a state of
mind that can hardly result from meditating upon material sexual affairs.
One final note: The conjugal pastimes of Kåñëa perfectly round out His
qualification as the Supreme Absolute Truth. The Vedänta states that the
Absolute Truth is the source of everything, so certainly the Absolute cannot
lack any of the beautiful things of this world. It is only because romantic affairs
exist in a pure, spiritual form in the Absolute that they can manifest in a
perverted, material form in this world. Thus the apparent beauty of this world
is not to be absolutely rejected; rather, beauty should be accepted in its pure,
spiritual form.
Since the beginning of time men and women have been inspired to poetic
rapture by the art of romance. Unfortunately, romance in this world usually
leads to crushing disappointment, brought about by a change of heart or by
death. Thus although we may at first find romantic affairs beautiful and
enjoyable, they are eventually spoiled by the onslaught of material nature.
Still, it is unreasonable to totally reject the concept of romance. Rather, we
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should accept conjugal attraction in its absolute, perfect, pure form, as it exists
within God, without a tinge of material lust or selfishness. That pure conjugal
attraction—the supreme beauty and pleasure of the Supreme Truth—is what
we are reading about here in the pages of Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TEXTS 35-36
wtyaevaM d"zARyantyastaAzA,
caeç&gAAeRpyaAe ivacaetas$a:
yaAM gAAepaImanayatk{(SNAAe
ivah"AyaAnyaA: iñyaAe vanae
s$aA ca maenae tad"AtmaAnaM
vair"ïM" s$avaRyaAeiSataAma,
ih"tvaA gAAepaI: k(AmayaAnaA
maAmas$aAE Bajatae i‘aya:
ity evaà darçayantyas täç
cerur gopyo vicetasaù
yäà gopém anayat kåñëo
vihäyänyäù striyo vane
sä ca mene tadätmänaà
variñöhaà sarva-yoñitäm
hitvä gopéù käma-yänä
mäm asau bhajate priyaù
SYNONYMS
iti—thus;

evam—in

this

manner;
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darçayantyaù—showing;

täù—they;

ceruù—wandered; gopyaù—the gopés; vicetasaù—completely bewildered;
yäm—which; gopém—gopé; anayat—He took; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa;
vihäya—abandoning; anyäù—the other; striyaù—women; vane—in the forest;
sä—She; ca—also; mene—thought; tadä—then; ätmänam—Herself;
variñöham—the best; sarva—of all; yoñitäm—women; hitvä—rejecting;
gopéù—the gopés; käma-yänäù—who are impelled by lusty desire; mäm—Me;
asau—He; bhajate—is accepting; priyaù—the beloved.
TRANSLATION
As the gopés wandered about, their minds completely bewildered, they
pointed out various signs of Kåñëa's pastimes. The particular gopé whom Kåñëa
had led into a secluded forest when He had abandoned all the other young girls
began to think Herself the best of women. "My beloved has rejected all the
other gopés," She thought, "even though they are driven by Cupid himself. He
has chosen to reciprocate with Me alone."
PURPORT
Previously all the gopés had become proud of their association with Kåñëa
and then suddenly lost His association. Only Rädhäräëé remained with Him.
Now She has also become proud of that association and will suffer a similar
fate. The Lord arranges all this to reveal the gopés' unparalleled devotion for
Him, a devotion whose intensity fully manifests in moments of separation.
TEXT 37
taeX#.ta,
tataAe gAtvaA vanaAeÚe"zAM
ä{"æaA ke(zAvama“avaIta,
na paAr"yae'hM" cailatauM
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naya maAM ya‡a tae mana:
tato gatvä vanoddeçaà
dåptä keçavam abravét
na päraye 'haà calituà
naya mäà yatra te manaù
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; gatvä—going; vana—of the forest; uddeçam—to one region;
dåptä—becoming proud; keçavam—to Kåñëa; abravét—She said; na
päraye—am not able; aham—I; calitum—to move; naya—bring; mäm—Me;
yatra—where; te—Your; manaù—mind.
TRANSLATION
As the two lovers passed through one part of the Våndävana forest, the
special gopé began feeling proud of Herself. She told Lord Keçava, "I cannot
walk any further. Please carry Me wherever You want to go."
TEXT 38
Wvamauł(: i‘ayaAmaAh"
s$k(nDa @Aç&÷taAimaita
tataêAntadR"Dae k{(SNA:
s$aA vaDaUr"nvatapyata
evam uktaù priyäm äha
skandha äruhyatäm iti
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tataç cäntardadhe kåñëaù
sä vadhür anvatapyata
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; uktaù—addressed; priyäm—to His beloved; äha—He said;
skandhe—on My shoulder; äruhyatäm—please climb; iti—these words;
tataù—then; ca—and; antardadhe—He disappeared; kåñëaù—Lord Çré Kåñëa;
sä—She; vadhüù—His consort; anvatapyata—felt remorse.
TRANSLATION
Thus addressed, Lord Kåñëa replied, "Just climb on My shoulder." But as
soon as He said this, He disappeared. His beloved consort then immediately felt
great remorse.
PURPORT
Çrématé Rädhäräëé was exhibiting the pride of a beautiful girl who has
brought Her boyfriend under control. Thus She told Kåñëa, "Please carry Me
wherever You want to go. I can't walk anymore." Çré Kåñëa now disappears
from Her sight, intensifying Her ecstatic love more and more.
TEXT 39
h"A naATa r"maNA ‘aeï"
¸(Ais$a ¸(Ais$a mah"ABauja
d"AsyaAstae k{(paNAAyaA mae
s$aKae d"zARya s$aiªaiDama,
hä nätha ramaëa preñöha
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kväsi kväsi mahä-bhuja
däsyäs te kåpaëäyä me
sakhe darçaya sannidhim
SYNONYMS
hä—O; nätha—master; ramaëa—lover; preñöha—dearmost; kva asi kva
asi—where are You, where are You; mahä-bhuja—O mighty-armed one;
däsyäù—to the maidservant; te—Your; kåpaëäyäù—wretched; me—Me;
sakhe—O friend; darçaya—please show; sannidhim—Your presence.
TRANSLATION
She cried out: O master! My lover! O dearmost, where are You? Where are
You? Please, O mighty-armed one, O friend, show Yourself to Me, Your poor
servant!
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura describes the following moving
exchange:
"Rädhä says, 'My Lord, I am being burned in the great fire of separation
from You, and My life air is about to leave My body. Even with the greatest
endeavor I cannot maintain My life. But You are the Lord of My life, and so
You can quickly save Me simply by glancing upon Me. Please do so
immediately. I beg You to save My life, not for My sake but rather for Yours.
After giving up all the other gopés, You've brought Me so far to a secluded place
in the forest just to enjoy special pleasure with Me. If I die You will not be able
to find conjugal happiness anywhere else. You will remember Me and thus
lament in Your sorrow.'
"Kåñëa replies, 'So let Me become unhappy. What does that matter to You?'
" 'But You are most dear to Me. I will feel Your unhappiness millions of
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times more than You. Even if I've already died, I still will not be able to
tolerate the pain that even one spot on the nails of Your lotus feet may
experience. Indeed, to prevent such pain I am ready to throw My life away
millions and millions of times. So kindly show Yourself and drive away that
unhappiness.'
" 'But if Your life air is on the verge of leaving Your body, what can I do to
stop that?'
" 'Simply by the touch of Your arms, which are a medicinal herb with the
power to revive the dead, My body will return to its healthy, normal condition,
and My life air will automatically come back and remain in My body.'
" 'But You know the forest path Yourself without My help, so why did You
order Me, the king's son and a very young and gentle boy who is to be
respected? Why did You command, "Take Me wherever You wish"? Why do
You anger Me like this?'
"Rädhä cries out, 'Please show Yourself to Your wretched maidservant. Be
merciful to Me! Be merciful! When I ordered You, I was overcome by
sleepiness. I was so tired from playing with You. Therefore please excuse what
Your poor servant said. Please don't be angry. It was only because You treated
Me like such a close friend, though I am unworthy, that I spoke like that to
You.'
" 'All right, My love, I am very pleased with You, so please come to Me.'
" 'But I've been blinded by lamentation. I can't see where You are. Please tell
Me where You are.' "
TEXT 40
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
@invacC$ntyaAe BagAvataAe
maAgA< gAAepyaAe'ivaäU"ir"ta:
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d"ä{"zAu: i‘ayaivaëeSaAna,
maAeih"taAM äu":iKataAM s$aKaIma,
çré-çuka uväca
anvicchantyo bhagavato
märgaà gopyo 'vidüritaù
dadåçuù priya-viçleñän
mohitäà duùkhitäà sakhém
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; anvicchantyaù—searching out;
bhagavataù—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; märgam—the path;
gopyaù—the gopés; avidüritaù—not far away; dadåçuù—saw; priya—from Her
beloved; viçleñät—because of the separation; mohitäm—bewildered;
duùkhitäm—unhappy; sakhém—their friend.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: While continuing to search out Kåñëa's path, the
gopés discovered their unhappy friend close by. She was bewildered by
separation from Her lover.
TEXT 41
tayaA k(iTatamaAk(NyaR
maAna‘aAiæaM ca maADavaAta,
@vamaAnaM ca d"AEr"AtmyaAä,"
ivasmayaM par"maM yayau:
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tayä kathitam äkarëya
mäna-präptià ca mädhavät
avamänaà ca daurätmyäd
vismayaà paramaà yayuù
SYNONYMS
tayä—by Her; kathitam—what was related; äkarëya—hearing; mäna—of
respect; präptim—the receiving; ca—and; mädhavät—from Lord Kåñëa;
avamänam—the dishonor; ca—also; daurätmyät—because of Her impropriety;
vismayam—amazement; paramam—supreme; yayuù—they experienced.
TRANSLATION
She told them how Mädhava had given Her much respect, but how She then
suffered dishonor because of Her misbehavior. The gopés were extremely
amazed to hear this.
PURPORT
It was natural for Rädhäräëé to ask Kåñëa to carry Her, for this request was
consistent with the loving mood of Their relationship. Now, however, in great
humility She describes Her behavior as wicked. Hearing of these affairs, the
other gopés are astonished.
TEXT 42
tataAe'ivazAna, vanaM can‰"
jyaAetμaA yaAvaiã"BaAvyatae
tama: ‘aivaí"maAlaºya
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tataAe inavava{tau: iñya:
tato 'viçan vanaà candra
jyotsnä yävad vibhävyate
tamaù praviñöam älakñya
tato nivavåtuù striyaù
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; aviçan—they entered; vanam—the forest; candra—of the moon;
jyotsnä—the light; yävat—as far; vibhävyate—as was visible; tamaù—darkness;
praviñöam—entered; älakñya—noticing; tataù—thereupon; nivavåtuù—they
desisted; striyaù—the women.
TRANSLATION
In search of Kåñëa, the gopés then entered the depths of the forest as far as
the light of the moon shone. But when they found themselves engulfed in
darkness, they decided to turn back.
PURPORT
The gopés entered a part of the forest so dense that even the light of the full
moon couldn't penetrate it. This scene is also described in the Viñëu Puräëa:
praviñöo gahanaà kåñëaù
padam atra na lakñyate
nivartadhvaà çaçäìkasya
naitad dédhiti-gocaraù
"One gopé said, 'Kåñëa has entered such a dark part of the forest that we cannot
possibly see His footprints. Therefore let us turn back from this area, which
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even the light of the moon cannot reach.' "
TEXT 43
tanmanas$k(Astad"laApaAs$a,
taiã"caeí"Astad"Aitmak(A:
taÖ"NAAnaeva gAAyantyaAe
naAtmagAAr"AiNA s$asmaç&:
tan-manaskäs tad-aläpäs
tad-viceñöäs tad-ätmikäù
tad-guëän eva gäyantyo
nätmagäräëi sasmaruù
SYNONYMS
tat-manaskäù—their
minds
filled
with
thoughts
of
Him;
tat-äläpäù—conversing about Him; tat-viceñöäù—imitating His activities;
tat-ätmikäù—filled with His presence; tat-guëän—about His qualities;
eva—simply;
gäyantyaù—singing;
na—not;
ätma—their
own;
ägäräëi—homes; sasmaruù—remembered.
TRANSLATION
Their minds absorbed in thoughts of Him, they conversed about Him, acted
out His pastimes and felt themselves filled with His presence. They completely
forgot about their homes as they loudly sang the glories of Kåñëa's
transcendental qualities.
PURPORT
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Actually there is no separation from Kåñëa for the pure devotees of the
Lord. Although apparently abandoned by Kåñëa, the gopés were actually tightly
connected to Him by the spiritual process of çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù [SB
7.5.23], hearing and chanting the glories of the Lord.
TEXT 44
pauna: pauilanamaAgAtya
k(AilanâA: k{(SNABaAvanaA:
s$amavaetaA jagAu: k{(SNAM
tad"AgAmanak(AiÉÿtaA:
punaù pulinam ägatya
kälindyäù kåñëa-bhävanäù
samavetä jaguù kåñëaà
tad-ägamana-käìkñitäù
SYNONYMS
punaù—again; pulinam—to the bank; ägatya—coming; kälindyäù—of the
river Yamunä; kåñëa-bhävanäù—meditating on Kåñëa; samavetäù—joined
together; jaguù—they sang; kåñëam—about Kåñëa; tat-ägamana—His arrival;
käìkñitäù—eagerly desired.
TRANSLATION
The gopés again came to the bank of the Kälindé. Meditating on Kåñëa and
eagerly hoping He would come, they sat down together to sing of Him.
PURPORT
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As stated in the Kaöha Upaniñad (1.2.23), yam evaiña våëute tena labhyaù:
"The Supersoul can be realized by that person whom He chooses." Thus the
gopés fervently pray that Kåñëa come back to them.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A . C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Thirtieth Chapter, of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Gopés Search for Kåñëa."

31. The Gopés' Songs of Separation

This chapter relates how the gopés, overwhelmed by feelings of separation
from Kåñëa, sat down on the bank of the Yamunä and began praying for His
audience and singing His glories.
Because the gopés had dedicated their minds and very lives to Kåñëa, they
were beside themselves with the transcendental pain of separation. But their
crying, which appears like evidence of misery, actually shows their exalted
state of transcendental bliss. As it is said, yata dekha vaiñëaver vyavahära
duùkh/ niçcaya jäniha sei paramänanda sukh: "Whenever one sees a Vaiñëava
acting unhappy, one should know it for sure that he is actually experiencing
the highest spiritual bliss." Thus each of the gopés began addressing Lord Çré
Kåñëa according to her individual mode of ecstasy, and they all prayed for Him
for His mercy.
As the pastimes of Kåñëa spontaneously arose in the minds of the gopés,
they sang their song, which relieves the agony of those suffering from the
burning pain of separation from Kåñëa and which bestows supreme
auspiciousness. They sang, "O Lord, O lover, O cheater, when we remember
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Your smile, Your loving glances and Your pastimes with Your boyhood friends,
we become extremely agitated. Remembering Your lotus face, adorned with
locks of blackish hair smeared with the dust of the cows, we become
irrevocably attached to You. And when we remember how You followed the
cows from forest to forest with Your tender feet, we feel great pain."
In their separation from Kåñëa the gopés considered a single moment an
entire age. Even when they had previously seen Him they had found the
blinking of their eyelids intolerable, for it blocked their vision of Him for a
fraction of a second.
The ecstatic sentiments for Lord Kåñëa that the gopés expressed may appear
like symptoms of lust, but in reality they are manifestations of their pure desire
to satisfy the Supreme Lord's spiritual senses. There is not even the slightest
trace of lust in these moods of the gopés.
TEXT 1
gAAepya Ocau:
jayaita tae'iDakM( janmanaA ˜aja:
™ayata wind"r"A zAìd"‡a ih"
d"iyata ä{"zyataAM id"ºau taAvak(As$a,
tvaiya Da{taAs$avastvaAM ivaicanvatae
gopya ücuù
jayati te 'dhikaà janmanä vrajaù
çrayata indirä çaçvad atra hi
dayita dåçyatäà dikñu tävakäs
tvayi dhåtäsavas tväà vicinvate
SYNONYMS
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gopyaù
ücuù—the
gopés
said;
jayati—is
glorious;
te—Your;
adhikam—exceedingly; janmanä—by the birth; vrajaù—the land of Vraja;
çrayate—is
residing;
indirä—Lakñmé,
the
goddess
of
fortune;
çaçvat—perpetually;
atra—here;
hi—indeed;
dayita—O
beloved;
dåçyatäm—may (You) be seen; dikñu—in all directions; tävakäù—Your
(devotees); tvayi—for Your sake; dhåta—sustained; asavaù—their life airs;
tväm—for You; vicinvate—they are searching.
TRANSLATION
The gopés said: O beloved, Your birth in the land of Vraja has made it
exceedingly glorious, and thus Indirä, the goddess of fortune, always resides
here. It is only for Your sake that we, Your devoted servants, maintain our
lives. We have been searching everywhere for You, so please show Yourself to
us.
PURPORT
Those who are familiar with the art of chanting Sanskrit verses will be able
to appreciate the especially exquisite Sanskrit poetry of this chapter.
Specifically, the poetic meter of the verses is extraordinarily beautiful, and
also, for the most part, in each line the first and seventh syllables begin with
the same consonant, as do the second syllables of all four lines.
TEXT 2
zAr"äu"d"AzAyae s$aADaujaAtas$ata,s$ar"is$ajaAed"r"™aImauSaA ä{"zAA
s$aur"tanaATa tae'zAulk(d"Ais$ak(A
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var"d" ina£ataAe naeh" ikM( vaDa:
çarad-udäçaye sädhu-jäta-satsarasijodara-çré-muñä dåçä
surata-nätha te 'çulka-däsikä
vara-da nighnato neha kià vadhaù
SYNONYMS
çarat—of the autumn season; uda-äçaye—in the reservoir of water;
sädhu—excellently; jäta—grown; sat—fine; sarasi-ja—of the lotus flowers;
udara—in the middle; çré—the beauty; muñä—which excels; dåçä—with Your
glance; surata-nätha—O Lord of love; te—Your; açulka—acquired without
payment; däsikäù—maidservants; vara-da—O giver of benedictions;
nighnataù—for You who are killing; na—not; iha—in this world; kim—why;
vadhaù—murder.
TRANSLATION
O Lord of love, in beauty Your glance excels the whorl of the finest, most
perfectly formed lotus within the autumn pond. O bestower of benedictions,
You are killing the maidservants who have given themselves to You freely,
without any price. Isn't this murder?
PURPORT
In the autumn season, the whorl of the lotus has a special beauty, but that
unique loveliness is surpassed by the beauty of Kåñëa's glance.
TEXT 3
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ivaSajalaApyayaAã"YaAlar"Aºas$aAä,"
vaSaRmaAç&taAãE"âutaAnalaAta,
va{SamayaAtmajaAiã"ìtaAe BayaAä,"
[%SaBa tae vayaM r"iºataA mauò":
viña-jaläpyayäd vyäla-räkñasäd
varña-märutäd vaidyutänalät
våña-mayätmajäd viçvato bhayäd
åñabha te vayaà rakñitä muhuù
SYNONYMS
viña—poisonous; jala—by the water (of the Yamunä, contaminated by Käliya);
apyayät—from destruction; vyäla—fearsome; räkñasät—from the demon
(Agha); varña—from rain (sent by Indra); märutät—and the wind-storm
(created by Tåëävarta); vaidyuta-analät—from the thunderbolt (of Indra);
våña—from the bull, Ariñöäsura; maya-ätmajät—from the son of Maya
(Vyomäsura); viçvataù—from all; bhayät—fear; åñabha—O greatest of
personalities; te—by You; vayam—we; rakñitäù—have been protected;
muhuù—repeatedly.
TRANSLATION
O greatest of personalities, You have repeatedly saved us from all kinds of
danger—from poisoned water, from the terrible man-eater Agha, from the great
rains, from the wind demon, from the fiery thunderbolt of Indra, from the bull
demon and from the son of Maya Dänava.
PURPORT
Here the gopés imply, "O Kåñëa, You saved us from so many terrible dangers,
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so now that we are dying of separation from You, won't You save us again?"
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains that the gopés mention Ariñöa
and Vyoma because, although Kåñëa had not yet killed these demons, the fact
that He would kill them in the future was well known, having been predicted
by the sages Garga and Bhäguri at the time of the Lord's birth.
TEXT 4
na Kalau gAAepaIk(Anand"naAe BavaAna,
@iKalade"ih"naAmantar"Atmaä{"k,(
ivaKanas$aAiTaRtaAe ivaìgAuæayae
s$aKa ode"iyavaAna, s$aAtvataAM ku(lae
na khalu gopékä-nandano bhavän
akhila-dehinäm antarätma-dåk
vikhanasärthito viçva-guptaye
sakha udeyivän sätvatäà kule
SYNONYMS
na—not; khalu—indeed; gopikä—of the gopé, Yaçodä; nandanaù—the son;
bhavän—Your good self; akhila—of all; dehinäm—embodied living entities;
antaù-ätma—of the inner consciousness; dåk—the seer; vikhanasä—by Lord
Brahmä; arthitaù—prayed for; viçva—of the universe; guptaye—for the
protection; sakhe—O friend; udeyivän—You arose; sätvatäm—of the Sätvatas;
kule—in the dynasty.
TRANSLATION
You are not actually the son of the gopé Yaçodä, O friend, but rather the
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indwelling witness in the hearts of all embodied souls. Because Lord Brahmä
prayed for You to come and protect the universe, You have now appeared in the
Sätvata dynasty.
PURPORT
The gopés here imply, "Since You have descended to protect the entire
universe, how can You neglect Your own devotees?"
TEXT 5
ivar"icataABayaM va{iSNADaUyaR tae
car"NAmaIyauSaAM s$aMs$a{taeBaRyaAta,
k(r"s$ar"Aeç&hM" k(Anta k(AmadM"
izAr"is$a Daeih" na: ™aIk(r"ƒah"ma,
viracitäbhayaà våñëi-dhürya te
caraëam éyuñäà saàsåter bhayät
kara-saroruhaà känta käma-daà
çirasi dhehi naù çré-kara-graham
SYNONYMS
viracita—created; abhayam—fearlessness; våñëi—of the Våñëi dynasty;
dhürya—O best; te—Your; caraëam—feet; éyuñäm—of those who approach;
saàsåteù—of material existence; bhayät—out of fear; kara—Your hand;
saraù-ruham—like a lotus flower; känta—O lover; käma—desires;
dam—fulfilling; çirasi—on the heads; dhehi—please place; naù—of us; çré—of
the goddess of fortune, Lakñmédevé; kara—the hand; graham—taking.
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TRANSLATION
O best of the Våñëis, Your lotuslike hand, which holds the hand of the
goddess of fortune, grants fearlessness to those who approach Your feet out of
fear of material existence. O lover, please place that wish-fulfilling lotus hand
on our heads.
TEXT 6
˜ajajanaAitaRh"na, vaIr" yaAeiSataAM
inajajanasmayaDvaMs$anaismata
Baja s$aKae Bavaitk(Æÿr"I: sma naAe
jalaç&h"AnanaM caAç& d"zARya
vraja-janärti-han véra yoñitäà
nija-jana-smaya-dhvaàsana-smita
bhaja sakhe bhavat-kiìkaréù sma no
jalaruhänanaà cäru darçaya
SYNONYMS
vraja-jana—of the people of Vraja; ärti—of the suffering; han—O destroyer;
véra—O hero; yoñitäm—of women; nija—Your own; jana—of the people;
smaya—the pride; dhvaàsana—destroying; smita—whose smile; bhaja—please
accept;
sakhe—O
friend;
bhavat—Your;
kiìkaréù—maidservants;
sma—indeed; naù—us; jala-ruha—lotus; änanam—Your face; cäru—beautiful;
darçaya—please show.
TRANSLATION
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O You who destroy the suffering of Vraja's people, O hero of all women,
Your smile shatters the false pride of Your devotees. Please, dear friend, accept
us as Your maidservants and show us Your beautiful lotus face.
TEXT 7
‘aNAtade"ih"naAM paApak(SaRNAM
ta{NAcar"AnaugAM ™aIinake(tanama,
P(iNAP(NAAipaRtaM tae pad"AmbaujaM
k{(NAu ku(caeSau na: k{(inDa ô$cC$yama,
praëata-dehinäà päpa-karñaëaà
tåëa-caränugaà çré-niketanam
phaëi-phaëärpitaà te padämbujaà
kåëu kuceñu naù kåndhi håc-chayam
SYNONYMS
praëata—who are surrendered to You; dehinäm—of the embodied living
beings; päpa—the sins; karñaëam—which remove; tåëa—grass; cara—who
graze (the cows); anugam—following; çré—of the goddess of fortune;
niketanam—the abode; phaëi—of the serpent (Käliya); phaëä—on the hoods;
arpitam—placed; te—Your; pada-ambujam—lotus feet; kåëu—please put;
kuceñu—on the breasts; naù—our; kåndhi—cut away; håt-çayam—the lust in
our hearts.
TRANSLATION
Your lotus feet destroy the past sins of all embodied souls who surrender to
them. Those feet follow after the cows in the pastures and are the eternal abode
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of the goddess of fortune. Since You once put those feet on the hoods of the
great serpent Käliya, please place them upon our breasts and tear away the lust
in our hearts.
PURPORT
In their appeal, the gopés point out that Lord Kåñëa's lotus feet destroy the
sins of all surrendered conditioned souls. The Lord is so merciful that He even
goes out to herd the cows in the pasturing ground, and thus His lotus feet
follow them about in the grass. He has offered His lotus feet to the goddess of
fortune and has placed them upon the hoods of the serpent Käliya. Therefore,
considering all this, the Lord should place His lotus feet on the gopés' breasts
and satisfy their desire. That is the logic the gopés employ here.
TEXT 8
maDaur"yaA igAr"A valgAuvaAfyayaA
bauDamanaAeÁayaA pauSk(re"ºaNA
ivaiDak(r"Iir"maA vaIr" mau÷taIr,"
@Dar"s$aIDaunaApyaAyayasva na:
madhurayä girä valgu-väkyayä
budha-manojïayä puñkarekñaëa
vidhi-karér imä véra muhyatér
adhara-sédhunäpyäyayasva naù
SYNONYMS
madhurayä—sweet; girä—by Your voice; valgu—charming; väkyayä—by Your
words; budha—to the intelligent; mano-jïayä—attractive; puñkara—lotus;
ékñaëa—You whose eyes; vidhi-karéù—maidservants; imäù—these; véra—O
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hero; muhyatéù—becoming bewildered; adhara—of Your lips; sédhunä—with
the nectar; äpyäyayasva—please restore to life; naù—us.
TRANSLATION
O lotus-eyed one, Your sweet voice and charming words, which attract the
minds of the intelligent, are bewildering us more and more. Our dear hero,
please revive Your maidservants with the nectar of Your lips.
TEXT 9
tava k(TaAma{taM taæajaIvanaM
k(ivaiBar"Iix"taM k(lmaSaApah"ma,
™avaNAmaËÿlaM ™aImad"AtataM
Bauiva gA{NAinta yae BaUir"d"A janaA:
tava kathämåtaà tapta-jévanaà
kavibhir éòitaà kalmañäpaham
çravaëa-maìgalaà çrémad ätataà
bhuvi gåëanti ye bhüri-dä janäù
SYNONYMS
tava—Your; kathä-amåtam—the nectar of words; tapta-jévanam—life for those
aggrieved in the material world; kavibhiù—by great thinkers;
éòitam—described; kalmaña-apaham—that which drives away sinful reactions;
çravaëa-maìgalam—giving spiritual benefit when heard; çåémat—filled with
spiritual power; ätatam—broadcast all over the world; bhuvi—in the material
world; gåëanti—chant and spread; ye—those who; bhüri-däù—most
beneficent; janäù—persons.
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TRANSLATION
The nectar of Your words and the descriptions of Your activities are the life
and soul of those suffering in this material world. These narrations, transmitted
by learned sages, eradicate one's sinful reactions and bestow good fortune upon
whoever hears them. These narrations are broadcast all over the world and are
filled with spiritual power. Certainly those who spread the message of Godhead
are most munificent.
PURPORT
King Pratäparudra recited this verse to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu during
Lord Jagannätha's Ratha-yäträ festival. While the Lord was resting in a garden,
King Pratäparudra humbly entered and began massaging His legs and lotus
feet. Then the King recited the Thirty-first Chapter of the Tenth Canto of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the songs of the gopés. The Caitanya-caritämåta relates
that when Lord Caitanya heard this verse, beginning tava kathämåtam, He
immediately arose in ecstatic love and embraced King Pratäparudra. The
incident is described in detail in the Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 14.4-18),
and in his edition Çréla Prabhupäda has given extensive commentary on it.
TEXT 10
‘ah"is$ataM i‘aya‘aemavaIºaNAM
ivah"r"NAM ca tae DyaAnamaËÿlama,
r"h"is$a s$aMivad"Ae yaA ô$id" s$pa{zA:
ku(h"k( naAe mana: ºaAeBayainta ih"
prahasitaà priya-prema-vékñaëaà
viharaëaà ca te dhyäna-maìgalam
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rahasi saàvido yä hådi spåçaù
kuhaka no manaù kñobhayanti hi
SYNONYMS
prahasitam—the
smiling;
priya—affectionate;
prema—with
love;
vékñaëam—glances; viharaëam—intimate pastimes; ca—and; te—Your;
dhyäna—by meditation; maìgalam—auspicious; rahasi—in solitary places;
saàvidaù—conversations; yäù—which; hådi—the heart; spåçaù—touching;
kuhaka—O cheater; naù—our; manaù—minds; kñobhayanti—agitate;
hi—indeed.
TRANSLATION
Your smiles, Your sweet, loving glances, the intimate pastimes and
confidential talks we enjoyed with You—all these are auspicious to meditate
upon, and they touch our hearts. But at the same time, O deceiver, they very
much agitate our minds.
TEXT 11
calais$a yaä," ˜ajaA»aAr"yana, pazAUna,
nailanas$aund"rM" naATa tae pad"ma,
izAlata{NAAÇÿrE": s$aId"taIita na:
k(ilalataAM mana: k(Anta gAcC$ita
calasi yad vrajäc cärayan paçün
nalina-sundaraà nätha te padam
çila-tåëäìkuraiù sédatéti naù
kalilatäà manaù känta gacchati
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SYNONYMS
calasi—You go; yat—when; vrajät—from the cowherd village;
cärayan—herding; paçün—the animals; nalina—than a lotus flower;
sundaram—more beautiful; nätha—O master; te—Your; padam—feet;
çila—by sharp edges of grain; tåëa—grass; aìkuraiù—and sprouting plants;
sédati—are
experiencing
pain;
iti—thus
thinking;
naù—us;
kalilatäm—discomfort; manaù—our minds; känta—O lover; gacchati—feel.
TRANSLATION
Dear master, dear lover, when You leave the cowherd village to herd the
cows, our minds are disturbed with the thought that Your feet, more beautiful
than a lotus, will be pricked by the spiked husks of grain and the rough grass
and plants.
TEXT 12
id"napair"ºayae naIlaku(ntalaEr,"
vanaç&h"AnanaM iba”ad"Ava{tama,
Ganar"jasvalaM d"zARyanmauò"r,"
manais$a na: smarM" vaIr" yacC$is$a
dina-parikñaye néla-kuntalair
vanaruhänanaà bibhrad ävåtam
ghana-rajasvalaà darçayan muhur
manasi naù smaraà véra yacchasi
SYNONYMS
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dina—of the day; parikñaye—at the finish; néla—dark blue; kuntalaiù—with
locks of hair; vana-ruha—lotus; änanam—face; bibhrat—exhibiting;
ävåtam—covered;
ghana—thick;
rajaù-valam—smeared
with
dust;
darçayan—showing; muhuù—repeatedly; manasi—in the minds; naù—our;
smaram—Cupid; véra—O hero; yacchasi—You are placing.
TRANSLATION
At the end of the day You repeatedly show us Your lotus face, covered with
dark blue locks of hair and thickly powdered with dust. Thus, O hero, You
arouse lusty desires in our minds.
TEXT 13
‘aNAtak(AmadM" paájaAicaRtaM
Dar"iNAmaNx"naM DyaeyamaApaid"
car"NApaÆÿjaM zAntamaM ca tae
r"maNA na: stanaeSvapaRyaAiDah"na,
praëata-käma-daà padmajärcitaà
dharaëi-maëòanaà dhyeyam äpadi
caraëa-paìkajaà çantamaà ca te
ramaëa naù staneñv arpayädhi-han
SYNONYMS
praëata—of those who bow down; käma—the desires; dam—fulfilling;
padma-ja—by Lord Brahmä; arcitam—worshiped; dharaëi—of the earth;
maëòanam—the ornament; dhyeyam—the proper object of meditation;
äpadi—in time of distress; caraëa-paìkajam—the lotus feet; çam-tamam-giving
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the highest satisfaction; ca—and; te—Your; ramaëa—O lover; naù—our;
staneñu—on the breasts; arpaya—please place; adhi-han—O destroyer of
mental distress.
TRANSLATION
Your lotus feet, which are worshiped by Lord Brahmä, fulfill the desires of
all who bow down to them. They are the ornament of the earth, they give the
highest satisfaction, and in times of danger they are the appropriate object of
meditation. O lover, O destroyer of anxiety, please put those lotus feet upon our
breasts.
TEXT 14
s$aur"tavaDaRnaM zAAek(naAzAnaM
svair"tavaeNAunaA s$auï]" cauimbatama,
wtar"r"AgAivasmaAr"NAM na{NAAM
ivatar" vaIr" nastae'Dar"Ama{tama,
surata-vardhanaà çoka-näçanaà
svarita-veëunä suñöhu cumbitam
itara-räga-vismäraëaà nåëäà
vitara véra nas te 'dharämåtam
SYNONYMS
surata—conjugal happiness; vardhanam—which increases; çoka—grief;
näçanam—which destroys; svarita—vibrated; veëunä—by Your flute;
suñöhu—abundantly; cumbitam—kissed; itara—other; räga—attachments;
vismäraëam—causing to forget; nåëäm—men; vitara—please spread; véra—O
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hero; naù—upon us; te—Your; adhara—of the lips; amåtam—the nectar.
TRANSLATION
O hero, kindly distribute to us the nectar of Your lips, which enhances
conjugal pleasure and vanquishes grief. That nectar is thoroughly relished by
Your vibrating flute and makes people forget any other attachment.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté' s charming commentary on this verse is in the
form of a dialogue between the gopés and Kåñëa:
"The gopés say, 'O Kåñëa, You exactly resemble Dhanvantari, the best of
physicians. So please give us some medicine, for we are suffering from the
disease of romantic desire for You. Don't hesitate to give us the medicinal
nectar of Your lips freely, without our paying a substantial price. Since You are
a great hero in giving charity, You should give it without any payment, even to
the most wretched persons. Consider that we are losing our life and that now
You can restore us to life by giving us that nectar. After all, You have already
given it to Your flute, which is simply a hollow bamboo stick.'
"Kåñëa says, 'But the diet of people in this world is the bad one of
attachment to wealth, followers, family and so forth. The particular medicine
you've requested should not be given to those who have such a bad diet.'
" 'But this medicine makes one forget all other attachments. So wonderful is
this herbal drug that it counteracts bad dietary habits. Please give that nectar
to us, O hero, since You are most charitable.' "
TEXT 15
@q%ita yaà"vaAnai¶" k(AnanaM
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‡auiq% yaugAAyatae tvaAmapazyataAma,
ku(iq%laku(ntalaM ™aImauKaM ca tae
jax" od"IºataAM paºmak{(ä," ä{"zAAma,
aöati yad bhavän ahni känanaà
truöi yugäyate tväm apaçyatäm
kuöila-kuntalaà çré-mukhaà ca te
jaòa udékñatäà pakñma-kåd dåçäm
SYNONYMS
aöati—travel; yat—when; bhavän—You; ahni—during the daytime;
känanam—to the forest; truöi—about 1/1700 of a second; yugäyate—becomes
like an entire millennium; tväm—You; apaçyatäm—for those who do not see;
kuöila—curling; kuntalam—with locks of hair; çré—beautiful; mukham—face;
ca—and; te—Your; jaòaù—foolish; udékñatäm—for those who are eagerly
looking; pakñma—of lids; kåt—the creator; dåçäm—of the eyes.
TRANSLATION
When You go off to the forest during the day, a tiny fraction of a second
becomes like a millennium for us because we cannot see You. And even when
we can eagerly look upon Your beautiful face, so lovely with its adornment of
curly locks, our pleasure is hindered by our eyelids, which were fashioned by
the foolish creator.
TEXT 16
paitas$autaAnvaya”aAta{baAnDavaAna,
@itaivalaÎÿYa tae'ntyacyautaAgAtaA:
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gAitaivad"stavaAeÕ"ItamaAeih"taA:
ik(tava yaAeiSata: k(styajaeiªaizA
pati-sutänvaya-bhrätå-bändhavän
ativilaìghya te 'nty acyutägatäù
gati-vidas tavodgéta-mohitäù
kitava yoñitaù kas tyajen niçi
SYNONYMS
pati—husbands; suta—children; anvaya—ancestors; bhrätå—brothers;
bändhavän—and other relatives; ativilaìghya—completely neglecting;
te—Your; anti—into the presence; acyuta—O infallible one; ägatäù—having
come; gati—of our movements; vidaù—who understand the purpose;
tava—Your; udgéta—by the loud song (of the flute); mohitäù—bewildered;
kitava—O cheater; yoñitaù—women; kaù—who; tyajet—would abandon;
niçi—in the night.
TRANSLATION
Dear Acyuta, You know very well why we have come here. Who but a
cheater like You would abandon young women who come to see Him in the
middle of the night, enchanted by the loud song of His flute? Just to see You,
we have completely rejected our husbands, children, ancestors, brothers and
other relatives.
TEXT 17
r"h"is$a s$aMivadM" ô$cC$yaAed"yaM
‘ah"is$ataAnanaM ‘aemavaIºaNAma,
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ba{h"äu"r": i™ayaAe vaIºya DaAma tae
mauò"r"itas$pa{h"A mau÷tae mana:
rahasi saàvidaà håc-chayodayaà
prahasitänanaà prema-vékñaëam
båhad-uraù çriyo vékñya dhäma te
muhur ati-spåhä muhyate manaù
SYNONYMS
rahasi—in private; saàvidam—confidential discussions; håt-çaya—of lust in
the heart; udayam—the rise; prahasita—smiling; änanam—face;
prema—loving; vékñaëam—glances; båhat—broad; uraù—chest; çriyaù—of the
goddess of fortune; vékñya—seeing; dhäma—the abode; te—Your;
muhuù—repeatedly; ati—excessive; spåhä—hankering; muhyate—bewilders;
manaù—the mind.
TRANSLATION
Our minds are repeatedly bewildered as we think of the intimate
conversations we had with You in secret, feel the rise of lust in our hearts and
remember Your smiling face, Your loving glances and Your broad chest, the
resting place of the goddess of fortune. Thus we experience the most severe
hankering for You.
TEXT 18
˜ajavanaAEk(s$aAM vyaił(r"Ëÿ tae
va{ijanah"n‡yalaM ivaìmaËÿlama,
tyaja manaAfca nastvats$pa{h"AtmanaAM
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svajanaô$åu"jaAM yaiªaSaUd"nama,
vraja-vanaukasäà vyaktir aìga te
våjina-hantry alaà viçva-maìgalam
tyaja manäk ca nas tvat-spåhätmanäà
sva-jana-håd-rujäà yan niñüdanam
SYNONYMS
vraja-vana—in the forests of Vraja; okasäm—for those who dwell;
vyaktiù—the appearance; aìga—dear one; te—Your; våjina—of distress;
hantré—the
agent
of
destruction;
alam—extremely
so;
viçva-maìgalam—all-auspicious; tyaja—please release; manäk—a little;
ca—and; naù—to us; tvat—for You; spåhä—with hankering; ätmanäm—whose
minds are filled; sva—Your own; jana—devotees; håt—in the hearts;
rujäm—of the disease; yat—which is; niñüdanam—that which counteracts.
TRANSLATION
O beloved, Your all-auspicious appearance vanquishes the distress of those
living in Vraja's forests. Our minds long for Your association. Please give to us
just a bit of that medicine, which counteracts the disease in Your devotees'
hearts.
PURPORT
According to the äcäryas, the gopés repeatedly entreat Lord Kåñëa to place
His lotus feet on their breasts. The gopés are not victims of material lust, but
rather they are absorbed in pure love of Godhead and thus want to serve Lord
Kåñëa's lotus feet by offering their beautiful breasts to Him. Materialistic
persons, who are victims of mundane sex desire, will not be able to understand
how these conjugal dealings take place on a pure, spiritual platform, and that is
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the materialists' great misfortune.
TEXT 19
yaÔae s$aujaAtacar"NAAmbauç&hM" stanaeSau
BaItaA: zAnaE: i‘aya d"DaImaih" k(kR(zAeSau
taenaAq%vaImaq%is$a taã"YaTatae na ikM( isvata,
kU(paARid"iBa”aRmaita DaIBaRvad"AyauSaAM na:
yat te sujäta-caraëämburuhaà staneñu
bhétäù çanaiù priya dadhémahi karkaçeñu
tenäöavém aöasi tad vyathate na kià svit
kürpädibhir bhramati dhér bhavad-äyuñäà naù
SYNONYMS
yat—which; te—Your; su-jäta—very fine; caraëa-ambu-ruham—lotus feet;
staneñu—on the breasts; bhétäù—being afraid; çanaiù—gently; priya—O dear
one; dadhémahi—we place; karkaçeñu—rough; tena—with them; aöavém—the
forest; aöasi—You roam; tat—they; vyathate—are distressed; na—not; kim
svit—we wonder; kürpa-ädibhiù—by small stones and so on;
bhramati—flutters; dhéù—the mind; bhavat-äyuñäm—of those of whom Your
Lordship is the very life; naù—of us.
TRANSLATION
O dearly beloved! Your lotus feet are so soft that we place them gently on
our breasts, fearing that Your feet will be hurt. Our life rests only in You. Our
minds, therefore, are filled with anxiety that Your tender feet might be
wounded by pebbles as You roam about on the forest path.
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PURPORT
The translation of this verse is from Çréla Prabhupäda's English rendering of
Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 4.173).
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Thirty-first Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Gopés' Songs of Separation."

32. The Reunion

This chapter describes how Çré Kåñëa manifested Himself in the midst of
the gopés, who had become extremely disturbed by their separation from Him.
After He consoled them, they expressed to Him their deep feelings of ecstasy.
The gopés having shown in various ways their great eagerness to see Kåñëa,
the attractor of Cupid, He appeared before them wearing silken yellow
garments and a beautiful flower garland. Some of the gopés, overwhelmed with
ecstasy at seeing Him, grasped His hands, others placed His arm on their
shoulders, and others accepted the remnants of betel nut He had chewed. Thus
they served Him.
One gopé, impelled by loving anger toward Kåñëa, bit her lip and looked
askance at Him. Because the gopés were so attached to Kåñëa, they were not
satiated even by continuously gazing at Him. One of them then placed Kåñëa
within her heart, closed her eyes and, embracing Him within herself again and
again, became absorbed in transcendental bliss, just like a yogé. In this way the
pain the gopés had felt because of separation from the Lord was dispelled.
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Next Lord Kåñëa went to the bank of the Yamunä in the company of the
cowherd girls, His internal potencies. The gopés then made a seat for Kåñëa out
of their shawls, and after He had sat down they enjoyed with Him by gesturing
amorously. The gopés still felt hurt that Kåñëa had disappeared, so He
explained to them why He had done so. He further told them that He had
come under the exclusive control of their loving devotion and would ever
remain indebted to them.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wita gAAepya: ‘agAAyantya:
‘alapantyaê ica‡aDaA
ç&ç&äu": s$ausvarM" r"Ajana,
k{(SNAd"zARnalaAlas$aA:
çré-çuka uväca
iti gopyaù pragäyantyaù
pralapantyaç ca citradhä
ruruduù su-svaraà räjan
kåñëa-darçana-lälasäù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; iti—thus, as related above;
gopyaù—the gopés; pragäyantyaù—singing forth; pralapantyaù—speaking
forth; ca—and; citradhä—in various charming ways; ruruduù—they cried;
su-svaram—loudly; räjan—O King; kåñëa-darçana—for the sight of Kåñëa;
lälasäù—hankering.
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TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, having thus sung and spoken their hearts
out in various charming ways, the gopés began to weep loudly. They were very
eager to see Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 2
taAs$aAmaAivar"BaUcC$AEir":
smayamaAnamauKaAmbauja:
paItaAmbar"Dar": ›agvaI
s$aAºaAnmanmaTamanmaTa:
täsäm ävirabhüc chauriù
smayamäna-mukhämbujaù
pétämbara-dharaù sragvé
säkñän manmatha-manmathaù
SYNONYMS
täsäm—before them; ävirabhüt—He appeared; çauriù—Lord Kåñëa;
smayamäna—smiling; mukha—His face; ambujaù—lotuslike; péta—yellow;
ambara—a garment; dharaù—wearing; srak-vé—wearing a flower garland;
säkñät—directly; man-matha—of Cupid (who bewilders the mind); man—of
the mind; mathaù—the bewilderer.
TRANSLATION
Then Lord Kåñëa, a smile on His lotus face, appeared before the gopés.
Wearing a garland and a yellow garment, He directly appeared as one who can
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bewilder the mind of Cupid, who himself bewilders the minds of ordinary
people.
TEXT 3
taM ivalaAefyaAgAtaM ‘aeïM"
‘aItyautPu(éaä{"zAAe'balaA:
oÔasTauyauRgApats$avaARs$a,
tanva: ‘aANAimavaAgAtama,
taà vilokyägataà preñöhaà
préty-utphulla-dåço 'baläù
uttasthur yugapat sarväs
tanvaù präëam ivägatam
SYNONYMS
tam—Him; vilokya—seeing; ägatam—returned; preñöham—their dearmost;
préti—out of affection; utphulla—opening wide; dåçaù—their eyes;
abaläù—the girls; uttasthuù—they stood up; yugapat—all at once; sarväù—all
of them; tanvaù—of the body; präëam—the life air; iva—as;
ägatam—returned.
TRANSLATION
When the gopés saw that their dearmost Kåñëa had returned to them, they all
stood up at once, and out of their affection for Him their eyes bloomed wide. It
was as if the air of life had reentered their bodies.
TEXT 4
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k(Aicatk(r"AmbaujaM zAAEre"r,"
jagA{he"'ÃailanaA maud"A
k(AicaÚ"DaAr" taß"Aò"ma,
@Ms$ae cand"naBaUiSatama,
käcit karämbujaà çaurer
jagåhe 'ïjalinä mudä
käcid dadhära tad-bähum
aàse candana-bhüñitam
SYNONYMS
käcit—one of them; kara-ambujam—the lotus hand; çaureù—of Lord Kåñëa;
jagåhe—seized; aïjalinä—in her folded palms; mudä—with joy;
käcit—another; dadhära—put; tat-bähum—His arm; aàse—on her shoulder;
candana—with sandalwood paste; bhüñitam—adorned.
TRANSLATION
One gopé joyfully took Kåñëa's hand between her folded palms, and another
placed His arm, anointed with sandalwood paste, on her shoulder.
TEXT 5
k(Aicad"ÃailanaAgA{õ"Ata,
tanvaI taAmbaUlacaivaRtama,
Wk(A tad"x.~i„ak(malaM
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s$antaæaA stanayaAer"DaAta,
käcid aïjalinägåhëät
tanvé tämbüla-carvitam
ekä tad-aìghri-kamalaà
santaptä stanayor adhät
SYNONYMS
käcit—one; aïjalinä—with joined hands; agåhëät—took; tanvé—slender;
tämbüla—of betel nut; carvitam—His chewed remnants; ekä—one; tat—His;
aìghri—foot; kamalam—lotus; santaptä—burning; stanayoù—on her breasts;
adhät—placed.
TRANSLATION
A slender gopé respectfully took in her joined hands the betel nut He had
chewed, and another gopé, burning with desire, put His lotus feet on her
breasts.
TEXT 6
Wk(A ”auku(iq%maAbaDya
‘aemas$aMr"mBaivaù"laA
£antaIvaEºatk(q%AºaepaE:
s$and"í"d"zAnacC$d"A
ekä bhru-kuöim äbadhya
prema-saàrambha-vihvalä
ghnantévaikñat kaöäkñepaiù
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sandañöa-daçana-cchadä
SYNONYMS
ekä—one more gopé; bhru-kuöim—her eyebrows; äbadhya—constricting;
prema—of her pure love; saàrambha—by the fury; vihvalä—beside herself;
ghnanté—injuring; iva—as if; aikñat—she looked; kaöa—of her sidelong
glances; äkñepaiù—with the insults; sandañöa—biting; daçana—of her teeth;
chadä—the covering (her lips).
TRANSLATION
One gopé, beside herself with loving anger, bit her lips and stared at Him
with frowning eyebrows, as if to wound Him with her harsh glances.
TEXT 7
@par"AinaimaSaä,"ä{"gByaAM
jauSaANAA tanmauKaAmbaujama,
@ApaItamaipa naAta{pyata,
s$antasta»ar"NAM yaTaA
aparänimiñad-dågbhyäà
juñäëä tan-mukhämbujam
äpétam api nätåpyat
santas tac-caraëaà yathä
SYNONYMS
aparä—yet another gopé; animiñat—unblinking; dågbhyäm—with eyes;
juñäëä—relishing; tat—His; mukha-ambujam—lotus face; äpétam—fully
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tasted; api—although; na atåpyat—She did not
santaù—mystic saints; tat-caraëam—His feet; yathä—as.

become

satiated;

TRANSLATION
Another gopé looked with unblinking eyes upon His lotus face, but even
after deeply relishing its sweetness She did not feel satiated, just as mystic
saints are never satiated when meditating upon the Lord's feet.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains that the analogy given here
of saintly persons meditating upon the Lord's feet is only partially applicable,
since the ecstasy the gopés felt when Kåñëa came back was actually
unparalleled. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté also reveals that this particular gopé
is the most fortunate of all, Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 8
taM k(Aicaªae‡ar"n‹aeNA
ô$id" k{(tvaA inamaIlya ca
paulak(AËÿYaupagAu÷Astae
yaAegAIvaAnand"s$amplautaA
taà käcin netra-randhreëa
hådi kåtvä nimélya ca
pulakäìgy upaguhyäste
yogévänanda-samplutä
SYNONYMS
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tam—Him; käcit—one of them; netra—of her eyes; randhreëa—through the
aperture; hådi—in her heart; kåtvä—placing; nimélya—closing; ca—and;
pulaka-aìgé—the hair on her limbs standing on end; upaguhya—embracing;
äste—she remained; yogé—a yogé; iva—like; änanda—in ecstasy;
samplutä—drowned.
TRANSLATION
One gopé took the Lord through the aperture of her eyes and placed Him
within her heart. Then, with her eyes closed and her bodily hairs standing on
end, she continuously embraced Him within. Thus immersed in transcendental
ecstasy, she resembled a yogé meditating upon the Lord.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura states that the seven gopés mentioned
so far in this chapter are the first seven of the eight principal gopés, whose
status allowed them to immediately approach Çré Kåñëa upon His
reappearance. The äcärya quotes a verse from the Çré Vaiñëava-toñaëé that
gives the names of these seven as Candrävalé, Çyämalä, Çaibyä, Padmä, Çré
Rädhä, Lalitä and Viçäkhä. The eighth is understood to be Bhadrä. Çré
Vaiñëava-toñaëé itself quotes a verse from the Skanda Puräëa that declares
these eight gopés to be the principal among the three billion gopés. Detailed
information about the hierarchy of gopés is available in Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's
Ujjvala-nélamaëi.
The Padma Puräëa confirms that Çré Rädhä is the foremost of the gopés:
yathä rädhä priyä viñëos
tasyäù kuëòaà priyaà tathä
sarva-gopéñu saivaikä
viñëor atyanta-vallabhä
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"Just as Çrématé Rädhäräëé is most dear to Kåñëa, Her bathing pond is similarly
dear. Of all the gopés, She is the most beloved of the Lord."
The Båhad-gautaméya-tantra also names Çrématé Rädhäräëé as Kåñëa's
foremost consort:
devé kåñëa-mayé proktä
rädhikä para-devatä
sarva-lakñmé-mayé sarva
käntiù sammohiné parä
"The transcendental goddess Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the direct counterpart of
Lord Çré Kåñëa. She is the central figure for all the goddesses of fortune. She
possesses all attractiveness to attract the all-attractive Personality of Godhead.
She is the primeval internal potency of the Lord." (This translation is Çréla
Prabhupäda's English rendering of Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi 4.83.)
Additional information about Çré Rädhä is given in the Åg-pariçiñöa (the
supplement to the Åg Veda): rädhayä mädhavo devo mädhavenaiva rädhikä/
vibhräjante janeñu. "Among all persons, it is Çré Rädhä in whose company Lord
Mädhava is especially glorious, as She is especially glorious in His."
TEXT 9
s$avaARstaA: ke(zAvaAlaAek(par"maAets$avainava{RtaA:
jaò"ivaRr"h"jaM taApaM
‘aAÁaM ‘aApya yaTaA janaA:
sarväs täù keçavälokaparamotsava-nirvåtäù
jahur viraha-jaà täpaà
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präjïaà präpya yathä janäù
SYNONYMS
sarväù—all; täù—those gopés; keçava—of Lord Kåñëa; äloka—by the sight;
parama—supreme; utsava—of festivity; nirvåtäù—feeling joy;; jahuù—they
gave up; viraha-jam—born of their separation; täpam—the distress;
präjïam—a spiritually enlightened person; präpya—achieving; yathä—as;
janäù—people in general.
TRANSLATION
All the gopés enjoyed the greatest festivity when they saw their beloved
Keçava again. They gave up the distress of separation, just as people in general
forget their misery when they gain the association of a spiritually enlightened
person.
TEXT 10
taAiBaivaRDaUtazAAek(AiBar,"
BagAvaAnacyautaAe va{ta:
vyar"AecataAiDakM( taAta
pauç&Sa: zAił(iBayaRTaA
täbhir vidhüta-çokäbhir
bhagavän acyuto våtaù
vyarocatädhikaà täta
puruñaù çaktibhir yathä
SYNONYMS
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täbhiù—by these gopés; vidhüta—fully cleansed; çokäbhiù-of their distress;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; acyutaù—the infallible Lord;
våtaù—surrounded; vyarocata—appeared brilliant; adhikam—exceedingly;
täta—my dear (King Parékñit); puruñaù—the Supreme Soul; çaktibhiù—with
His transcendental potencies; yathä—as.
TRANSLATION
Encircled by the gopés, who were now relieved of all distress, Lord Acyuta,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, shone forth splendidly. My dear King,
Kåñëa thus appeared like the Supersoul encircled by His spiritual potencies.
PURPORT
The gopés are Lord Kåñëa's internal potency, and therefore when they were
relieved and happy again the Lord shone forth even more brilliantly than
before, and His transcendental bliss increased. Kåñëa loves the gopés with pure
transcendental love, and they love Him in the same pure way. The whole
affair, conducted on the transcendental platform, is inconceivable to those
bound in material existence.
TEXTS 11-12
taA: s$amaAd"Aya k(AilanâA
inaivaRzya pauilanaM ivaBau:
ivak(s$atku(nd"mand"Ar"
s$aur"ByainalaSaq%.pad"ma,
zAr"»an‰"AMzAus$and"Aeh"Dvastad"AeSaAtama: izAvama,
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k{(SNAAyaA h"statar"laA
icatak(AemalavaAlauk(ma,
täù samädäya kälindyä
nirviçya pulinaà vibhuù
vikasat-kunda-mandära
surabhy-anila-ñaöpadam
çarac-candräàçu-sandohadhvasta-doñä-tamaù çivam
kåñëäyä hasta-taralä
cita-komala-välukam
SYNONYMS
täù—those gopés; samädäya—taking; kälindyäù—of the Yamunä;
nirviçya—entering upon; pulinam—the bank; vibhuù—the almighty Supreme
Lord; vikasat—blooming; kunda-mandära—of kunda and mandära flowers;
surabhi—fragrant; anila—with the breeze; sat-padam—with bees;
çarat—autumnal; candra—of the moon; aàçu—of the rays; sandoha—by the
abundance; dhvasta—dispelled; doñä—of the night; tamaù—the darkness;
çivam—auspicious; kåñëäyäù—of the river Yamunä; hasta—like hands;
tarala—by her waves; äcita—collected; komala—soft; välukam—sand.
TRANSLATION
The almighty Lord then took the gopés with Him to the bank of the Kälindé,
who with the hands of her waves had scattered piles of soft sand upon the
shore. In that auspicious place the breeze, bearing the fragrance of blooming
kunda and mandära flowers, attracted many bees, and the abundant rays of the
autumn moon dispelled the darkness of night.
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TEXT 13
taÚ"zARnaAø"Ad"ivaDaUtaô$åu"jaAe
manaAer"TaAntaM ™autayaAe yaTaA yayau:
svaEç&Ôar"IyaE: ku(caku(ÇÿmaAiÆÿtaEr,"
@caIk}(paªaAs$anamaAtmabanDavae
tad-darçanähläda-vidhüta-håd-rujo
manorathäntaà çrutayo yathä yayuù
svair uttaréyaiù kuca-kuìkumäìkitair
acékÿpann äsanam ätma-bandhave
SYNONYMS
tat—Him, Kåñëa; darçana—due to seeing; ähläda—by the ecstasy;
vidhüta—driven away; håt—in their hearts; rujaù—the pain; manaù-ratha—of
their desires; antam—the ultimate fulfillment; çrutayaù—the revealed
scriptures; yathä—as; yayuù—they attained; svaiù—with their own;
uttaréyaiù—covering garments; kuca—of their breasts; kuìkuma—with the
vermilion powder; aìkitaiù—smeared; acékÿpan—they arranged; äsanam—a
seat; ätma—of their souls; bandhave—for the dear friend.
TRANSLATION
Their heartache vanquished by the ecstasy of seeing Kåñëa, the gopés, like
the personified Vedas before them, felt their desires completely fulfilled. For
their dear friend Kåñëa they arranged a seat with their shawls which were
smeared with the kuìkuma powder from their breasts.
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PURPORT
In the Eighty-seventh Chapter of this canto (Text 23), the çrutis, or
personified Vedas, pray as follows:
striya uragendra-bhoga-bhuja-daëòa-viñakta-dhiyo
vayam api te samäù samadåço 'ìghri-saroja-sudhäù
"These women fully absorbed their minds in meditation on Lord Kåñëa's
powerful arms, which are like the bodies of great serpents. We want to become
just like the gopés and render service to His lotus feet." The çrutis had seen
Kåñëa during His appearance in the previous day of Brahmä and had become
full of the most intense desire to associate with Him. Then in this kalpa they
became gopés. And since the Vedas are eternal in human society, the çrutis in
this kalpa also become full of desire for Kåñëa and in the next kalpa will also
become gopés. This information is given by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura.
TEXT 14
ta‡aAepaivaí"Ae BagAvaAna, s$a wRìr"Ae
yaAegAeìr"AntaôR$id" k(ilpataAs$ana:
cak(As$a gAAepaIpair"SaÕ"taAe'icaRtas$a,
‡aElaAefyalaºmyaek(padM" vapaudR"Data,
tatropaviñöo bhagavän sa éçvaro
yogeçvaräntar-hådi kalpitäsanaù
cakäsa gopé-pariñad-gato 'rcitas
trailokya-lakñmy-eka-padaà vapur dadhat
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SYNONYMS
tatra—there; upaviñöaù—seated; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; saù—He; éçvaraù—the ultimate controller; yoga-éçvara—of the
masters of mystic meditation; antaù—within; hådi—the hearts;
kalpita—arranged; äsanaù—His seat; cakäsa—He appeared resplendent;
gopé-pariñat—in the assembly of the gopés; gataù—present; arcitaù—worshiped;
trai-lokya—of the three worlds; lakñmé—of the beauty and other opulences;
eka—the exclusive; padam—reservoir; vapuù—His transcendental, personal
form; dadhat—exhibiting.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, for whom the great
masters of mystic meditation arrange a seat within their hearts, took His seat in
the assembly of gopés. His transcendental body, the exclusive abode of beauty
and opulence within the three worlds, shone brilliantly as the gopés worshiped
Him.
PURPORT
The masters of mystic meditation include Lord Çiva, Ananta Çeña and other
exalted personalities, all of whom keep the Lord seated within the lotus of
their hearts. This same Lord, conquered by the intense, selfless love of the
gopés, agreed to become their boyfriend and dance with them in Våndävana,
after sitting upon their fragrant shawls on the bank of the Yamunä River.
TEXT 15
s$aBaAjaiyatvaA tamanaËÿd"IpanaM
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s$ah"As$alaIlaeºaNAiva”ama”auvaA
s$aMs$pazAR"naenaAÆÿk{(taAx.~i„ah"stayaAe:
s$aMstautya wRSatku(ipataA baBaAiSare"
sabhäjayitvä tam anaìga-dépanaà
sahäsa-lélekñaëa-vibhrama-bhruvä
saàsparçanenäìka-kåtäìghri-hastayoù
saàstutya éñat kupitä babhäñire
SYNONYMS
sabhäjayitvä—honoring; tam—Him; anaìga—of lusty desires; dépanam—the
inciter;
sa-häsa—smiling;
lélä—playful;
ékñaëa—with
glances;
vibhrama—sporting; bhruvä—with their eyebrows; saàsparçanena—with
touching; aìka—upon their laps; kåta—placed; aìghri—of His feet;
hastayoù—and
hands;
saàstutya—offering
praise;
éñat—somewhat;
kupitäù—angry; babhäñire—they spoke.
TRANSLATION
Çré Kåñëa had awakened romantic desires within the gopés, and they honored
Him by glancing at Him with playful smiles, gesturing amorously with their
eyebrows, and massaging His hands and feet as they held them in their laps.
Even while worshiping Him, however, they felt somewhat angry, and thus they
addressed Him as follows.
TEXT 16
™aIgAAepya Ocau:
BajataAe'nauBajantyaek(
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Wk( Wtaiã"payaRyama,
naAeBayaAMê Bajantyaek(
WtaªaAe “aUih" s$aADau BaAe:
çré-gopya ücuù
bhajato 'nubhajanty eka
eka etad-viparyayam
nobhayäàç ca bhajanty eka
etan no brühi sädhu bhoù
SYNONYMS
çré-gopyaù ücuù—the gopés said; bhajataù—to those who respect them;
anu—reciprocally; bhajanti—show respect; eke—some; eke—some; etat—to
this; viparyayam—the contrary; na ubhayän—with neither; ca—and;
bhajanti—reciprocate; eke—some; etat—this; naù—to us; brühi—speak;
sädhu—properly; bhoù—O dear one.
TRANSLATION
The gopés said: Some people reciprocate the affection only of those who are
affectionate toward them, while others show affection even to those who are
indifferent or inimical. And yet others will not show affection toward anyone.
Dear Kåñëa, please properly explain this matter to us.
PURPORT
By this apparently polite question, the gopés want to expose Lord Kåñëa's
failure to properly reciprocate their love. They were very disturbed when Çré
Kåñëa left them in the forest, and they want to know why He caused them to
suffer in these loving affairs.
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TEXT 17
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
imaTaAe Bajainta yae s$aKya:
svaATaE=k(AntaAeâmaA ih" tae
na ta‡a s$aAEô$dM" DamaR:
svaATaARTa< taiÜ" naAnyaTaA
çré-bhagavän uväca
mitho bhajanti ye sakhyaù
svärthaikäntodyamä hi te
na tatra sauhådaà dharmaù
svärthärthaà tad dhi nänyathä
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca——the Supreme Personality of Godhead said;
mithaù—mutually;
bhajanti—reciprocate;
ye—who;
sakhyaù—friends;
sva-artha—for their own sake; eka-anta—exclusively; udyamäù—whose
endeavor; hi—indeed; te—they; na—not; tatra—therein; sauhådam—true
friendship; dharmaù—true religiosity; sva-artha—of their own benefit;
artham—for the sake; tat—that; hi—indeed; na—not; anyathä—otherwise.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: So-called friends who show
affection for each other only to benefit themselves are actually selfish. They
have no true friendship, nor are they following the true principles of religion.
Indeed, if they did not expect benefit for themselves, they would not
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reciprocate.
PURPORT
The Lord here reminds the gopés that in pure loving friendship there is no
sense of selfish interest but rather only love for one's friend.
TEXT 18
BajantyaBajataAe yae vaE
k(ç&NAA: ipatar"AE yaTaA
DamaAeR inar"pavaAd"Ae'‡a
s$aAEô$dM" ca s$aumaDyamaA:
bhajanty abhajato ye vai
karuëäù pitarau yathä
dharmo nirapavädo 'tra
sauhådaà ca su-madhyamäù
SYNONYMS
bhajanti—they devotedly serve; abhajataù—with those who do not reciprocate
with them; ye—those who; vai—indeed; karuëäù—merciful; pitarau—parents;
yathä—as; dharmaù—religious duty; nirapavädaù—faultless; atra—in this;
sauhådam—friendship; ca—and; su-madhyamäù—O slender-waisted ones.
TRANSLATION
My dear slender-waisted gopés, some people are genuinely merciful or, like
parents, naturally affectionate. Such persons, who devotedly serve even those
who fail to reciprocate with them, are following the true, faultless path of
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religion, and they are true well-wishers.
TEXT 19
BajataAe'ipa na vaE ke(icaä,"
BajantyaBajata: ku(ta:
@AtmaAr"AmaA ÷Aæak(AmaA
@k{(taÁaA gAuç&åu"h":
bhajato 'pi na vai kecid
bhajanty abhajataù kutaù
ätmärämä hy äpta-kämä
akåta-jïä guru-druhaù
SYNONYMS
bhajataù—with those who are acting favorably; api—even; na—not;
vai—certainly; kecit—some; bhajanti—reciprocate; abhajataù—with those who
are not acting favorably; kutaù—what to speak of; ätma-ärämäù—the
self-satisfied; hi—indeed; äpta-kämäù—those who have already attained their
material desires; akåta-jïäù—those who are ungrateful; guru-druhaù—those
who are inimical to superiors.
TRANSLATION
Then there are those individuals who are spiritually self-satisfied, materially
fulfilled or by nature ungrateful or simply envious of superiors. Such persons
will not love even those who love them, what to speak of those who are
inimical.
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PURPORT
Some people, being spiritually self-satisfied, do not reciprocate others'
affection because they want to avoid entanglement in mundane dealings.
Other persons do not reciprocate simply out of envy or arrogance. And still
others fail to reciprocate because they are materially satisfied and thus
uninterested in new material opportunities. Lord Kåñëa patiently explains all
these things to the gopés.
TEXT 20
naAhM" tau s$aKyaAe BajataAe'ipa jantaUna,
BajaAmyamaISaAmanauva{iÔava{Ôayae
yaTaADanaAe labDaDanae ivanaíe"
tai»antayaAnyaiªaBa{taAe na vaed"
nähaà tu sakhyo bhajato 'pi jantün
bhajämy améñäm anuvåtti-våttaye
yathädhano labdha-dhane vinañöe
tac-cintayänyan nibhåto na veda
SYNONYMS
na—do not; aham—I; tu—on the other hand; sakhyaù—O friends;
bhajataù—worshiping;
api—even;
jantün—with
living
beings;
bhajämi—reciprocate; améñäm—their; anuvåtti—propensity (for pure love);
våttaye—in order to impel; yathä—just as; adhanaù—a poor man;
labdha—having obtained; dhane—wealth; vinañöe—and it being lost; tat—of
that; cintayä—with anxious thought; anyat—anything else; nibhåtaù—filled;
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na veda—does not know.
TRANSLATION
But the reason I do not immediately reciprocate the affection of living beings
even when they worship Me, O gopés, is that I want to intensify their loving
devotion. They then become like a poor man who has gained some wealth and
then lost it, and who thus becomes so anxious about it that he can think of
nothing else.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa states in Bhagavad-gétä, ye yathä mäà prapadyante täàs tathaiva
bhajämy aham: [Bg. 4.11] "As people approach Me, I reciprocate with them
accordingly." Yet even if the Lord is approached by someone with devotion, to
intensify the devotee's love the Lord may not immediately reciprocate fully. In
fact, the Lord is truly reciprocating. After all, a sincere devotee always prays to
the Lord, "Please help me to love You purely." Therefore the Lord's so-called
neglect is actually the fulfillment of the devotee's prayer. Lord Kåñëa
intensifies our love for Him by apparently separating Himself from us, and the
result is that we achieve what we really wanted and prayed for: intense love for
the Absolute Truth, Kåñëa. Thus Lord Kåñëa's apparent negligence is actually
His thoughtful reciprocation and the fulfillment of our deepest and purest
desire.
According to the äcäryas, as Lord Kåñëa began to speak this verse the gopés
looked at one another with squinting eyes, trying to hide the smiles breaking
out on their faces. Even as Lord Kåñëa was speaking, the gopés had begun to
realize that He was bringing them to the highest perfection of loving service.
TEXT 21
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WvaM mad"TaAeRijJatalaAek(vaed"
svaAnaAimh" vaAe mayyanauva{Ôayae'balaA:
mayaApar"AeºaM BajataA itar"Aeih"taM
maAs$aUiyatauM maAhR"Ta tait‘ayaM i‘ayaA:
evaà mad-arthojjhita-loka-veda
svänäm hi vo mayy anuvåttaye 'baläù
mayäparokñaà bhajatä tirohitaà
mäsüyituà märhatha tat priyaà priyäù
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; mat—My; artha—for the sake; ujjhita—having rejected;
loka—worldly opinion; veda—the opinion of the Vedas; svänäm—and
relatives; hi—indeed; vaù—of you; mayi—for Me; anuvåttaye—for the loving
propensity; abaläù—My dear girls; mayä—by Me; aparokñam—removed from
your sight; bhajatä—who is actually reciprocating; tirohitam-the disappearance;
mä—with Me; asüyitum—to be inimical; ma arhatha—you should not;
tat—therefore; priyam—with your beloved; priyäù—My dear beloveds.
TRANSLATION
My dear girls, understanding that simply for My sake you had rejected the
authority of worldly opinion, of the Vedas and of your relatives, I acted as I did
only to increase your attachment to Me. Even when I removed Myself from
your sight by suddenly disappearing, I never stopped loving you. Therefore, My
beloved gopés, please do not harbor any bad feelings toward Me, your beloved.
PURPORT
Here the Lord indicates that though the gopés were already perfect in their
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love for Him, still, to inconceivably increase their perfection and show an
example for the world, He acted as He did.
TEXT 22
na paAr"yae'hM" inar"vaâs$aMyaujaAM
svas$aADauk{(tyaM ivabauDaAyauSaAipa va:
yaA maABajanäu"jaRr"gAeh"Za{"ÊÿlaA:
s$aMva{zcya taã": ‘aitayaAtau s$aADaunaA
na päraye 'haà niravadya-saàyujäà
sva-sädhu-kåtyaà vibudhäyuñäpi vaù
yä mäbhajan durjara-geha-çåìkhaläù
saàvåçcya tad vaù pratiyätu sädhunä
SYNONYMS
na—not; päraye—am able to make; aham—I; niravadya-saàyujäm—to those
who are completely free from deceit; sva-sädhu-kåtyam—proper compensation;
vibudha-äyuñä—with a lifetime as long as that of the demigods; api—although;
vaù—to
you;
yäù—who;
mä—Me;
abhajan—have
worshiped;
durjara—difficult to overcome; geha-çåìkhaläù—the chains of household life;
saàvåçcya—cutting; tat—that; vaù—of you; pratiyätu—let it be returned;
sädhunä—by the good activity itself.
TRANSLATION
I am not able to repay My debt for your spotless service, even within a
lifetime of Brahmä. Your connection with Me is beyond reproach. You have
worshiped Me, cutting off all domestic ties, which are difficult to break.
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Therefore please let your own glorious deeds be your compensation.
PURPORT
The translation and word meanings for this verse are taken from Çréla
Prabhupäda's English rendering of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 4.180).
In conclusion, the gopés became eternally glorious by their behavior in the
Lord's temporary absence, and the mutual love between them and the Lord was
wonderfully enhanced. This is the perfection of Kåñëa and His loving
devotees.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A . C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Thirty-second Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Reunion."

33. The Räsa Dance

This chapter describes Lord Çré Kåñëa's räsa dance, which He enjoyed with
His beloved girlfriends in the forests along the Yamunä River.
The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa, is most expert in the
knowledge of transcendental moods. In the company of the gopés, who were
tightly bound to Him by the ropes of affection and totally dedicated to His
service, the Lord expanded Himself into numerous forms. The gopés became
intoxicated with their enthusiasm to enjoy the räsa dance, and thus they
began satisfying Kåñëa's senses by singing, dancing and gesturing amorously.
The sweet voices of the gopés filled all the directions.
Even after Lord Kåñëa manifested Himself in numerous forms, each gopé
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thought He was standing next to her alone. Gradually the gopés became
fatigued from the continuous dancing and singing, and each of them placed
her arm on the shoulder of the Kåñëa standing beside her. Some gopés smelled
and kissed Kåñëa's arm, which bore the fragrance of the lotus and was anointed
with sandalwood paste. Others put Kåñëa's hand on their bodies, and yet others
gave Kåñëa pleasure by embracing Him lovingly.
Lord Kåñëa, being the Supreme Absolute Truth, is the only actual enjoyer
and object of enjoyment. Although He is one without a second, He expands
Himself into many forms to increase His personal pastimes. Therefore great
scholars say that Kåñëa's räsa-lélä is like a child's playing with His own
reflection. Çré Kåñëa is self-satisfied and fully endowed with inconceivable,
transcendental opulences. When He exhibits such pastimes as the räsa-lélä, all
living beings, from Brahmä down to the blades of grass, become merged in the
ocean of astonishment.
When Mahäräja Parékñit heard the narration of Kåñëa's conjugal pastimes
with the gopés, which superficially resemble the activities of lusty, wanton
persons, he expressed a doubt to the great devotee Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé.
Çukadeva dispelled this doubt by stating, "Since Çré Kåñëa is the absolute
enjoyer, such pastimes as these can never be contaminated by any fault. But if
anyone other than the Supreme Personality of Godhead tries to enjoy such
pastimes, he will suffer the same fate that someone other than Lord Rudra
would suffer if he attempted to drink an ocean of poison. Moreover, even one
who only thinks of imitating Lord Kåñëa's räsa-lélä will certainly suffer
misfortune."
The Supreme Absolute Truth, Çré Kåñëa, is present within the hearts of all
living entities as their indwelling witness. When out of His mercy He exhibits
His intimate pastimes to His devotees, these activities are never besmirched by
mundane imperfection. Any living being who hears of the spontaneous loving
attraction the gopés felt for Lord Kåñëa will have his desires for material sense
gratification destroyed at the root and will develop his natural propensity for
serving the Supreme Lord, the spiritual master, and the Lord's devotees.
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TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wtTaM BagAvataAe gAAepya:
™autvaA vaAca: s$aupaezAlaA:
jaò"ivaRr"h"jaM taApaM
tad"ËÿAepaicataAizASa:
çré-çuka uväca
itthaà bhagavato gopyaù
çrutvä väcaù su-peçaläù
jahur viraha-jaà täpaà
tad-aìgopacitäçiñaù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; ittham—thus; bhagavataù—of
the Supreme Personality of Godhead; gopyaù—the cowherd girls;
çrutvä—hearing; väcaù—the words; su-peçaläù—most charming; jahuù—they
gave up; viraha-jam—born out of their feelings of separation; täpam—the
distress; tat—His; aìga—from (touching) the limbs; upacita—fulfilled;
äçiñaù—whose desires.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When the cowherd girls heard the Supreme
Personality of Godhead speak these most charming words, they forgot their
distress caused by separation from Him. Touching His transcendental limbs,
they felt all their desires fulfilled.
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TEXT 2
ta‡aAr"Bata gAAeivand"Ae
r"As$a‚(Lx"Amanau˜ataE:
ñIr"¥aEr"invata: ‘aItaEr,"
@nyaAenyaAbaÜ"baAò"iBa:
taträrabhata govindo
räsa-kréòäm anuvrataiù
stré-ratnair anvitaù prétair
anyonyäbaddha-bähubhiù
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; ärabhata—began; govindaù—Lord Kåñëa; räsa-kréòam—the
pastime of the räsa dance; anuvrataiù-by the faithful (gopés); stré—of women;
ratnaiù—the jewels; anvitaù—joined; prétaiù—who were satisfied;
anyonya—among one another; äbaddha—entwining; bähubhiù—their arms.
TRANSLATION
There on the Yamunä's banks Lord Govinda then began the pastime of the
räsa dance in the company of those jewels among women, the faithful gopés,
who joyfully linked their arms together.
TEXT 3
r"As$aAets$ava: s$am‘ava{ÔaAe
gAAepaImaNx"lamaiNx"ta:
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yaAegAeìre"NA k{(SNAena
taAs$aAM maDyae ã"yaAeãR"yaAe:
‘aivaíe"na gA{h"ItaAnaAM
k(NQe& svainak(qM% iñya:
yaM manyaer"ªaBastaAvaä,"
ivamaAnazAtas$aÇÿlama,
id"vaAEk(s$aAM s$ad"Ar"ANAAma,
@AEts$aufyaApaô$taAtmanaAma,
räsotsavaù sampravåtto
gopé-maëòala-maëòitaù
yogeçvareëa kåñëena
täsäà madhye dvayor dvayoù
praviñöena gåhétänäà
kaëöhe sva-nikaöaà striyaù
yaà manyeran nabhas tävad
vimäna-çata-saìkulam
divaukasäà sa-däräëäm
autsukyäpahåtätmanäm
SYNONYMS
räsa—of the räsa dance; utsavaù—the festivity; sampravåttaù—commenced;
gopé-maëòala—by the circle of gopés; maëòitaù—decorated; yoga—of mystic
power; éçvareëa—by the supreme controller; kåñëena—Lord Kåñëa; täsäm—of
them; madhye—within the midst; dvayoù dvayoù—between each pair;
praviñöena—present; gåhéöänäm—who were held; kaëöhe—by the necks;
sva-nikaöam—next to themselves; striyaù—the women; yam—whom;
manyeran—considered; nabhaù—the sky; tävat—at that time; vimäna—of
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airplanes; çata—with hundreds; saìkulam—crowded; diva—of the heavenly
planets; okasäm—belonging to the inhabitants; sa—accompanied;
däräëäm—by their wives; autsukya—by eagerness; apahåta—carried away;
ätmanäm—their minds.
TRANSLATION
The festive räsa dance commenced, with the gopés arrayed in a circle. Lord
Kåñëa expanded Himself and entered between each pair of gopés, and as that
master of mystic power placed His arms around their necks, each girl thought
He was standing next to her alone. The demigods and their wives were
overwhelmed with eagerness to witness the räsa dance, and they soon crowded
the sky with their hundreds of celestial airplanes.
PURPORT
Çréla Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura has written the following verse about the räsa
dance:
aìganäm aìganäm antarä mädhavo
mädhavaà mädhavaà cäntareëäìganäù
ittham äkalpite maëòale madhya-gaù
saïjagau veëunä devaké-nandanaù
"Lord Mädhava was situated between each pair of gopés, and a gopé was situated
between each pair of His manifestations. And Çré Kåñëa, the son of Devaké also
appeared in the middle of the circle, playing upon His flute and singing."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura points out that the gopés, maddened
by love, were unable to understand that Çré Kåñëa had expanded Himself so He
could personally dance with each of them. Each gopé saw one manifestation of
Kåñëa. The demigods and their wives, however, could see all His different
manifestations as they watched the räsa dance from their airplanes, and thus
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they were completely astonished.
TEXT 4
tataAe äu"näu"BayaAe naeäu"r,"
inapaetau: pauSpava{í"ya:
jagAugARnDavaRpataya:
s$añIk(AstaâzAAe'malama,
tato dundubhayo nedur
nipetuù puñpa-våñöayaù
jagur gandharva-patayaù
sa-strékäs tad-yaço 'malam
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; dundubhayaù—kettledrums; neduù—resounded; nipetuù—fell
down;
puñpa—of
flowers;
våñöayaù—rain;
jaguù—they
sang;
gandharva-patayaù—the chief Gandharvas; sa-strékäù—along with their wives;
tat—of Him, Lord Kåñëa; yaçaù—the glories; amalam—spotless.
TRANSLATION
Kettledrums then resounded in the sky while flowers rained down and the
chief Gandharvas and their wives sang Lord Kåñëa's spotless glories.
PURPORT
As stated here, Lord Kåñëa's glory in dancing the räsa dance is pure
spiritual bliss. The demigods in heaven, in charge of maintaining propriety in
the universe, ecstatically accepted the räsa dance as the ultimate religious
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affair, completely different from the perverted reflection of romance we find
in this mundane world.
TEXT 5
valayaAnaAM naUpaur"ANAAM
ik(iÆÿNAInaAM ca yaAeiSataAma,
s$ai‘ayaANAAmaBaUcC$bd"s$a,
taumaulaAe r"As$amaNx"lae
valayänäà nüpuräëäà
kiìkiëénäà ca yoñitäm
sa-priyäëäm abhüc chabdas
tumulo räsa-maëòale
SYNONYMS
valayänäm—of the armlets; nüpuräëäm—ankle bells; kiìkiëénäm—bells worn
around the waist; ca—and; yoñitäm—of the women; sa-priyäëäm—who were
with their beloved; abhüt—there was; çabdaù—a sound; tumulaù—tumultuous;
räsa-maëòale—in the circle of the räsa dance.
TRANSLATION
A tumultuous sound arose from the armlets, ankle bells and waist bells of
the gopés as they sported with their beloved Kåñëa in the circle of the räsa
dance.
TEXT 6
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ta‡aAitazAuzAuBae taAiBar,"
BagAvaAnde"vak(Ls$auta:
maDyae maNAInaAM hE"maAnaAM
mah"Amar"k(taAe yaTaA
taträtiçuçubhe täbhir
bhagavän devaké-sutaù
madhye maëénäà haimänäà
mahä-marakato yathä
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; atiçuçubhe—appeared most brilliant; täbhiù—with them;
bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; devaké-sutaù—Kåñëa, the son of Devaké;
madhye—in the midst; maëénäm—of ornaments; haimänäm—golden;
mahä—great; marakataù—a sapphire; yathä—as.
TRANSLATION
In the midst of the dancing gopés, Lord Kåñëa appeared most brilliant, like an
exquisite sapphire in the midst of golden ornaments.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura states that Devaké, besides being
the name of Vasudeva's wife, is also a name of mother Yaçodä, as stated in the
Ädi Puräëa: dve nämné nanda-bhäryäyä yaçodä devakéti ca. "The wife of Nanda
has two names—Yaçodä and Devaké."
TEXT 7
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paAd"nyaAs$aEBauRjaivaDauitaiBa: s$aismataE”aURivalaAs$aEr,"
BajyanmaDyaEêlaku(capaqE%: ku(Nx"laEgARNx"laAelaE:
isvaânmauKya: k(var"r"s$anaAƒanTaya: k{(SNAvaDvaAe
gAAyantyastaM taix"ta wva taA maeGaca‚e( ivare"jau:
päda-nyäsair bhuja-vidhutibhiù sa-smitair bhrü-viläsair
bhajyan madhyaiç cala-kuca-paöaiù kuëòalair gaëòa-lolaiù
svidyan-mukhyaù kavara-rasanägranthayaù kåñëa-vadhvo
gäyantyas taà taòita iva tä megha-cakre virejuù
SYNONYMS
päda—of their feet; nyäsaiù—by the placement; bhuja—of their hands;
vidhutibhiù—by the gestures; sa-smitaiù—smiling; bhrü—of their eyebrows;
viläsaiù—by the playful movements; bhajyan—bending; madhyaiù—by their
middles; cala—moving; kuca—covering their breasts; paöaiù—by the cloths;
kuëòalaiù—by their earrings; gaëòa—on their cheeks; lolaiù—rolling;
svidyan—perspiring; mukhyaù—whose faces; kavara—the braids of their hair;
rasanä—and
their
belts;
ägranthayaù—having
tightly
tied;
kåñëa-vadhvaù—the consorts of Lord Kåñëa; gäyantyaù—singing; tam—about
Him; taòitaù—bolts of lightning; iva—as if; täù—they; megha-cakre—in a
range of clouds; virejuù—shone.
TRANSLATION
As the gopés sang in praise of Kåñëa, their feet danced, their hands gestured,
and their eyebrows moved with playful smiles. With their braids and belts tied
tight, their waists bending, their faces perspiring, the garments on their breasts
moving this way and that, and their earrings swinging on their cheeks, Lord
Kåñëa's young consorts shone like streaks of lightning in a mass of clouds.
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PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains that according to the analogy of lightning
flashing in clouds, the perspiration on the lovely faces of the gopés resembled
drops of mist, and their singing resembled thunder. The word ägranthayaù may
also be read agranthayaù, meaning "loosened." This would indicate that
although the gopés began the dance with their hair and belts tightly drawn,
these gradually slackened and loosened.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that the gopés were expert at
exhibiting mudräs (precise hand gestures that express feelings or convey
meanings associated with the theme of a performance). Thus sometimes Kåñëa
and the gopés would artistically move their interlocked arms together, and
sometimes they would separate arms and exhibit mudräs to act out the
meaning of the songs they were singing.
The word päda-nyäsaiù indicates that the gopés artistically and gracefully
placed the steps of their dancing feet in an enchanting way, and the words
sa-smitair bhrü-viläsair indicate that the romantic movements of their
eyebrows, smiling with love, were most charming to behold.
TEXT 8
o»aEjaRgAuna{RtyamaAnaA
r"ł(k(NQ$YaAe r"itai‘ayaA:
k{(SNAAiBamazARmauid"taA
yaÕ"Itaenaed"maAva{tama,
uccair jagur nåtyamänä
rakta-kaëöhyo rati-priyäù
kåñëäbhimarça-muditä
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yad-gétenedam ävåtam
SYNONYMS
uccaiù—loudly;
jaguù—they
sang;
nåtyamänäù—while
dancing;
rakta—colored; kaëöhyaù—their throats; rati—conjugal enjoyment;
priyäù—dedicated to; kåñëa-abhimarça—by the touch of Lord Kåñëa;
muditäù—joyful; yat—whose; gétena—by the singing; idam—this entire
universe; ävåtam—is pervaded.
TRANSLATION
Eager to enjoy conjugal love, their throats colored with various pigments, the
gopés sang loudly and danced. They were overjoyed by Kåñëa's touch, and they
sang songs that filled the entire universe.
PURPORT
According to an authoritative book on music called Saìgéta-sära, tävanta
eva rägäù süryävatyo jéva-jätayaù, teñu ñoòaça-sähasré purä gopé-kåtä varä:
"There are as many musical rägas as there are species of life. Among these
rägas are sixteen thousand principal ones, which were manifested by the gopés."
Thus the gopés created sixteen thousand different rägas, or musical modes, and
these have subsequently been disseminated throughout the world. The words
yad-gétenedam ävåtam also indicate that even today devotees throughout the
world sing the praises of Kåñëa, following the example of the gopés.
TEXT 9
k(Aicats$amaM mauku(nde"na
svar"jaAtaIr"imai™ataA:
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oiªanyae paUijataA taena
‘aIyataA s$aADau s$aAiDvaita
tade"va ‹auvamauiªanyae
tasyaE maAnaM ca baù"d"Ata,
käcit samaà mukundena
svara-jätér amiçritäù
unninye püjitä tena
préyatä sädhu sädhv iti
tad eva dhruvam unninye
tasyai mänaà ca bahv adät
SYNONYMS
käcit—a certain gopé; samam—together; mukundena—with Lord Kåñëa;
svara-jätéù—pure musical tones; amiçritäù—not confused with the sounds
vibrated by Kåñëa; unninye—she raised; püjitä—honored; tena—by Him;
préyatä—who was pleased; sädhu sädhu iti—saying, "excellent, excellent"; tat
eva—that same (melody); dhruvam—with a particular metrical pattern;
unninye—vibrated (another gopé); tasyai—to her; mänam—special respect;
ca—and; bahu—much; adät—He gave .
TRANSLATION
One gopé, joining Lord Mukunda in His singing, sang pure melodious tones
that rose harmoniously above His. Kåñëa was pleased and showed great
appreciation for her performance, saying "Excellent! Excellent!" Then another
gopé repeated the same melody, but in a special metrical pattern, and Kåñëa
praised her also.
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TEXT 10
k(Aica‰"As$apair"™aAntaA
paAìRsTasya gAd"ABa{ta:
jaƒaAh" baAò"naA s$k(nDaM
ëTaã"layamaiéak(A
käcid räsa-pariçräntä
pärçva-sthasya gadä-bhåtaù
jagräha bähunä skandhaà
çlathad-valaya-mallikä
SYNONYMS
käcit—a certain gopé; räsa—by the räsa dance; pariçräntä—fatigued;
pärçva—at Her side; sthasya—who was standing; gadä-bhåtaù—of Lord Kåñëa,
holding a baton; jagräha—took hold of; bähunä—with Her arm;
skandham—the shoulder; çlathat—loosening; valaya—Her bracelets;
mallikä—and the flowers (in Her hair).
TRANSLATION
When one gopé grew tired from the räsa dance, She turned to Kåñëa,
standing at Her side holding a baton, and grasped His shoulder with Her arm.
The dancing had loosened Her bracelets and the flowers in Her hair.
PURPORT
The previous verse states that Çré Kåñëa honored the gopés for their dancing
and singing, and in this verse we see how the gopés responded by dealing
intimately and confidently with Him. Here a tired gopé held on to Kåñëa's
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shoulder with her arm, resting against Him.
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains that the word gadä in this verse indicates a
baton suitable for a dancing master. Lord Kåñëa brought this item of
paraphernalia to enhance His enjoyment of the räsa dance. Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté states that the gopé mentioned here is Çrématé Rädhäräëé, whereas
the two gopés mentioned in the previous verse are, in order, Viçäkhä and
Lalitä.
TEXT 11
ta‡aEk(AMs$agAtaM baAòM"
k{(SNAsyaAetpalas$aAEr"Bama,
cand"naAilaæamaA„aAya
ô$í"r"AemaA caucaumba h"
tatraikäàsa-gataà bähuà
kåñëasyotpala-saurabham
candanäliptam äghräya
håñöa-romä cucumba ha
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; ekä—one (gopé); aàsa—upon her shoulder; gatam—placed;
bähum—the arm; kåñëasya—of Lord Kåñëa; utpala—like a blue lotus;
saurabham—the fragrance of which; candana—with sandalwood pulp;
äliptam—smeared; äghräya—smelling; håñöa—standing on end; romä—her
bodily hairs; cucumba ha—she kissed.
TRANSLATION
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Upon the shoulder of one gopé Kåñëa placed His arm, whose natural
blue-lotus fragrance was mixed with that of the sandalwood pulp anointing it.
As the gopé relished that fragrance, her bodily hair stood on end in jubilation,
and she kissed His arm.
TEXT 12
k(syaAiêªaAq"Yaivaiºaæa
ku(Nx"laitvaSamaiNx"tama,
gANxM" gANxe" s$and"DatyaA:
‘aAd"AÔaAmbaUlacaivaRtama,
kasyäçcin näöya-vikñipta
kuëòala-tviña-maëòitam
gaëòaà gaëòe sandadhatyäù
prädät tämbüla-carvitam
SYNONYMS
kasyäçcit—to a certain gopé; näöya—by the dancing; vikñipta—shaken;
kuëòala—whose earrings; tviña—with the glitter; maëòitam—adorned;
gaëòam—her cheek; gaëòe—next to His cheek; sandadhatyäù—who was
placing; prädät—He carefully gave; tämbüla—the betel nut; carvitam—chewed
.
TRANSLATION
Next to Kåñëa's cheek one gopé put her own, beautified by the effulgence of
her earrings, which glittered as she danced. Kåñëa then carefully gave her the
betel nut He was chewing.
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TEXT 13
na{tyataI gAAyataI k(Aicata,
kU(jaªaUpaur"maeKalaA
paAìRsTaAcyautah"staAbjaM
™aAntaADaAtstanayaAe: izAvama,
nåtyaté gäyaté käcit
küjan nüpura-mekhalä
pärçva-sthäcyuta-hastäbjaà
çräntädhät stanayoù çivam
SYNONYMS
nåtyaté—dancing; gäyaté—singing; käcit—a certain gopé; küjan—murmuring;
nüpura—her ankle bells; mekhalä—and her belt; pärçva-stha—standing at her
side; acyuta—of Lord Kåñëa; hasta-abjam—the lotus hand; çräntä—feeling
tired; adhät—placed; stanayoù-upon her breasts; çivam—pleasing.
TRANSLATION
Another gopé became fatigued as she danced and sang, the bells on her ankles
and waist tinkling. So she placed upon her breasts the comforting lotus hand of
Lord Acyuta, who was standing by her side.
TEXT 14
gAAepyaAe labDvaAcyautaM k(AntaM
i™aya Wk(AntavaéaBama,
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gA{h"Itak(NQ$YastaÚ"AeByaA<
gAAyantyastaimvajaiœ"re"
gopyo labdhväcyutaà käntaà
çriya ekänta-vallabham
gåhéta-kaëöhyas tad-dorbhyäà
gäyantyas tam vijahrire
SYNONYMS
gopyaù—the gopés; labdhvä—having attained; acyutam—the infallible Lord;
käntam—as their lover; çriyaù—of the goddess of fortune; ekänta—the
exclusive; vallabham—lover; gåhéta—held; kaëöhyaù—their necks; tat—His;
dorbhyäm—by the arms; gäyantyaù—singing; tam—about Him; vijahrire—they
took pleasure.
TRANSLATION
Having attained as their intimate lover Lord Acyuta, the exclusive consort of
the goddess of fortune, the gopés enjoyed great pleasure. They sang His glories
as He held their necks with His arms.
TEXT 15
k(NAAeRtpalaAlak(ivaq%Æÿk(paAelaGamaRvaf‡ai™ayaAe valayanaUpaur"GaAeSavaAâE:
gAAepya: s$amaM BagAvataA nana{tau: svake(zA›asta›ajaAe ”amar"gAAyak(r"As$agAAeï"YaAma,
karëotpalälaka-viöaìka-kapola-gharma868

vaktra-çriyo valaya-nüpura-ghoña-vädyaiù
gopyaù samaà bhagavatä nanåtuù sva-keçasrasta-srajo bhramara-gäyaka-räsa-goñöhyäm
SYNONYMS
karëa—upon their ears; utpala—with the lotus flowers; alaka—by locks of
their hair; vitaìka—decorated; kapola—their cheeks; gharma—with
perspiration; vaktra—of their faces; çriyaù—the beauty; valaya—of their
armlets; nüpura—and ankle bells; ghoña—of the reverberation; vädyaiù—with
the musical sound; gopyaù—the gopés; samam—together; bhagavatä—with the
Personality of Godhead; nanåtuù—danced; sva—their own; keça—from the
hair; srasta—scattered; srajaù—the garlands; bhramara—the bees;
gäyaka—singers; räsa—of the räsa dance; goñöhyäm—in the assembly.
TRANSLATION
Enhancing the beauty of the gopés' faces were the lotus flowers behind their
ears, the locks of hair decorating their cheeks, and drops of perspiration. The
reverberation of their armlets and ankle bells made a loud musical sound, and
their chaplets scattered. Thus the gopés danced with the Supreme Lord in the
arena of the räsa dance as swarms of bees sang in accompaniment.
TEXT 16
WvaM pair"SvaËÿk(r"AiBamazARiμagDaeºaNAAeÚ"AmaivalaAs$ah"As$aE:
re"mae r"maezAAe ˜ajas$aund"r"IiBar,"
yaTaABaRk(: sva‘aitaibambaiva”ama:
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evaà pariñvaìga-karäbhimarçasnigdhekñaëoddäma-viläsa-häsaiù
reme rameço vraja-sundarébhir
yathärbhakaù sva-pratibimba-vibhramaù
SYNONYMS
evam—thus;
pariñvaìga—with
embracing;
kara—by
His
hand;
abhimarça—with touching; snigdha—affectionate; ékñaëa—with glances;
uddäma—broad; viläsa—playful; häsaiù—with smiles; reme—He took pleasure;
ramä—of the goddess of fortune; éçaù—the master; vraja-sundarébhiù—with
the young women of the cowherd community; yathä—just as; arbhakaù—a
boy; sva—His own; pratibimba—with the reflection; vibhramaù—whose
playing.
TRANSLATION
In this way Lord Kåñëa, the original Lord Näräyaëa, master of the goddess
of fortune, took pleasure in the company of the young women of Vraja by
embracing them, caressing them and glancing lovingly at them as He smiled His
broad, playful smiles. It was just as if a child were playing with his own
reflection.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments as follows on this verse:
"Lord Kåñëa alone is the Supreme Absolute Truth, and His potencies are
unlimited. All these potencies, taking personal forms, engage Lord Kåñëa in
His pastimes. Just as the opulent manifestation of His one supreme
transcendental potency manifests all the countless potencies of the Lord, so in
the räsa dance Kåñëa manifests Himself as many times as there are various
potencies represented by the gopés. Everything is Kåñëa, but by His desire His
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spiritual energy Yogamäyä manifests the gopés. When His internal potency
Yogamäyä thus produces such pastimes for the enhancement of His
transcendental emotions, it is just like a young boy playing with His own
reflection. But since these pastimes are created by His spiritual potency, they
are eternal and self-manifesting."
TEXT 17
tad"Ëÿs$aËÿ‘amaud"Aku(laein‰"yaA:
ke(zAAnäu"kU(laM ku(capaiÄ%k(AM vaA
naAÃa: ‘aitavyaAeX#]malaM ˜ajaiñyaAe
iva›astamaAlaABar"NAA: ku(è&ã"h"
tad-aìga-saìga-pramudäkulendriyäù
keçän dukülaà kuca-paööikäà vä
näïjaù prativyoòhum alaà vraja-striyo
visrasta-mäläbharaëäù kurüdvaha
SYNONYMS
tat—with Him; aìga-saìga—from the bodily contact; pramudä—by the joy;
äkula—overflowing;
indriyäù—whose
senses;
keçän—their
hair;
dukülam—dresses; kuca-paööikäm—the garments covering their breasts;
vä—or; na—not; aïjaù—easily; prativyoòhum—to keep properly arranged;
alam—capable; vraja-striyaù—the women of Vraja; visrasta—scattered;
mälä—their flower garlands; äbharaëäù—and ornaments; kuru-udvaha—O
most eminent member of the Kuru dynasty.
TRANSLATION
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Their senses overwhelmed by the joy of having His physical association, the
gopés could not prevent their hair, their dresses and the cloths covering their
breasts from becoming disheveled. Their garlands and ornaments scattered, O
hero of the Kuru dynasty.
TEXT 18
k{(SNAiva‚(Lix"taM vaIºya
maumauò": Kaecar"iñya:
k(AmaAidR"taA: zAzAAÆÿê
s$agANAAe ivaismataAe'Bavata,
kåñëa-vikréòitaà vékñya
mumuhuù khe-cara-striyaù
kämärditäù çaçäìkaç ca
sa-gaëo vismito 'bhavat
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-vikréòitam—the playing of' Kåñëa; vékñya—seeing; mumuhuù—-became
entranced; khe-cara—traveling in the sky; striyaù—the women
(demigoddesses); käma—by lusty desires; arditäù—agitated; çaçäìkaù—the
moon; ca—also; sa-gaëaù—with his followers, the stars; vismitaù—amazed;
abhavat—became.
TRANSLATION
The wives of the demigods, observing Kåñëa's playful activities from their
airplanes, were entranced and became agitated with lust. Indeed, even the moon
and his entourage, the stars, became astonished.
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TEXT 19
k{(tvaA taAvantamaAtmaAnaM
yaAvataIgAAeRpayaAeiSata:
re"mae s$a BagAvaAMstaAiBar,"
@AtmaAr"AmaAe'ipa laIlayaA
kåtvä tävantam ätmänaà
yävatér gopa-yoñitaù
reme sa bhagaväàs täbhir
ätmärämo 'pi lélayä
SYNONYMS
kåtvä—making; tävantam—expanded that many times; ätmänam—Himself;
yävatéù—as many as; gopa-yoñitaù—cowherd women; reme—enjoyed; saù—He;
bhagavän—the
Supreme
Lord;
täbhiù—with
them;
ätma-ärämaù—self-satisfied; api—although; lélayä—as a pastime.
TRANSLATION
Expanding Himself us many times as there were cowherd women to associate
with, the Supreme Lord, though self-satisfied, playfully enjoyed their company.
PURPORT
As Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out, it has already been explained
that Lord Kåñëa is eternally free from all material desire, perfect on the
platform of spiritual self-satisfaction.
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TEXT 20
taAs$aAM r"itaivah"Are"NA
™aAntaAnaAM vad"naAina s$a:
‘aAma{jatk(ç&NA: ‘aemNAA
zAntamaenaAËÿ paAiNAnaA
täsäà rati-vihäreëa
çräntänäà vadanäni saù
prämåjat karuëaù premëä
çantamenäìga päëinä
SYNONYMS
täsäm—of them, the gopés; rati—of conjugal love; vihäreëa—by the
enjoyment; çräntänäm—who were fatigued; vadanäni—the faces; saù—He;
prämåjat—wiped; karuëaù—merciful; premëä—lovingly; çantamena—most
comforting; aìga—my dear (King Parékñit); päëinä—with His hand.
TRANSLATION
Seeing that the gopés were fatigued from conjugal enjoyment, my dear King,
merciful Kåñëa lovingly wiped their faces with His comforting hand.
TEXT 21
gAAepya: s$Pu(r"tpaur"q%ku(Nx"laku(ntalaitvax".gANx"i™ayaA s$auiDatah"As$ainar"IºaNAena
maAnaM d"Datya [%SaBasya jagAu: k{(taAina
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pauNyaAina tatk(r"ç&h"s$pazAR‘amaAed"A:
gopyaù sphurat-puraöa-kuëòala-kuntala-tviògaëòa-çriyä sudhita-häsa-nirékñaëena
mänaà dadhatya åñabhasya jaguù kåtäni
puëyäni tat-kara-ruha-sparça-pramodäù
SYNONYMS
gopyaù—the gopés; sphurat—shining; puraöa—golden; kuëòala—of their
earrings; kuntala—and of the locks of their hair; tviö—of the effulgence;
gaëòa—of their cheeks; çriyä—by the beauty; sudhita—made nectarean;
häsa—smiling;
nirékñaëena—by
their
glances;
mänam—honor;
dadhatyaù—giving; åñabhasya—of their hero; jaguù—they sang; kåtäni—the
activities; puëyäni—auspicious; tat—His; kara-ruha—of the fingernails;
sparça—by the touch; pramodäù—greatly pleased.
TRANSLATION
The gopés honored their hero with smiling glances sweetened by the beauty
of their cheeks and the effulgence of their curly locks and glittering golden
earrings. Overjoyed from the touch of His fingernails, they chanted the glories
of His all-auspicious transcendental pastimes.
TEXT 22
taAiBayauRta: ™amamapaAeih"taumaËÿs$aËÿGa{í"›aja: s$a ku(caku(Çÿmar"iÃataAyaA:
gAnDavaRpaAilaiBar"nauåu"ta @AivazAã"A:
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™aAntaAe gAjaIiBair"Bar"Aix"va iBaªas$aetau:
täbhir yutaù çramam apohitum aìga-saìgaghåñöa-srajaù sa kuca-kuìkuma-raïjitäyäù
gandharva-pälibhir anudruta äviçad väù
çränto gajébhir ibha-räò iva bhinna-setuù
SYNONYMS
täbhiù—by them; yutaù—accompanied; çramam—fatigue; apohitum—to
dispel; aìga-saìga—by their conjugal association; ghåñöa—crushed;
srajaù—whose garland; saù—He; kuca—from their breasts; kuìkuma—of the
vermilion powder; raïjitäyäù—which was smeared by the color;
gandharva-pa—(who appeared like) leaders of the heavenly singers;
alibhiù—by bees; anudrutaù—swiftly followed; äviçat—He entered; väù—the
water; çräntaù—tired; gajébhiù—together with His female elephant consorts;
ibha-räö—a lordly elephant; iva—as; bhinna—having broken; setuù—the walls
of a paddy field.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa's garland had been crushed during His conjugal dalliance with
the gopés and colored vermilion by the kuìkuma powder on their breasts. To
dispel the fatigue of the gopés, Kåñëa entered the water of the Yamunä, followed
swiftly by bees who were singing like the best of the Gandharvas. He appeared
like a lordly elephant entering the water to relax in the company of his consorts.
Indeed, the Lord had transgressed all worldly and Vedic morality just as a
powerful elephant might break the dikes in a paddy field.
TEXT 23
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s$aAe'mBasyalaM yauvaitaiBa: pair"iSacyamaAna:
‘aemNAeiºata: ‘ah"s$ataIiBair"tastataAe'Ëÿ
vaEmaAinakE(: ku(s$aumavaiSaRiBar"IâmaAnaAe
re"mae svayaM svar"itar"‡a gAjaen‰"laIla:
so 'mbhasy alaà yuvatibhiù pariñicyamänaù
premëekñitaù prahasatébhir itas tato 'ìga
vaimänikaiù kusuma-varñibhir édyamäno
reme svayaà sva-ratir atra gajendra-lélaù
SYNONYMS
saù—He; ambhasi—in the water; alam—very much; yuvatibhiù—by the girls;
pariñicyamänaù—being splashed; premëä—with love; ékñitaù—glanced upon;
prahasatébhiù—by them, who were laughing; itaù tataù—here and there;
aìga—my dear King; vaimänikaiù—by those traveling in their airplanes;
kusuma—flowers; varñibhiù—who were raining down; éòyamänaù—being
worshiped; reme—enjoyed; svayam—personally; sva-ratiù—satisfied within
Himself; atra—here; gaja-indra—of a king of the elephants; lélaù—whose
playing.
TRANSLATION
My dear King, in the water Kåñëa found Himself being splashed on all sides
by the laughing gopés, who looked at Him with love. As the demigods worshiped
Him by showering flowers from their airplanes, the self-satisfied Lord took
pleasure in playing like the king of the elephants.
TEXT 24
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tataê k{(SNAAepavanae jalasTala
‘as$aUnagAnDaAinalajauí"id"ł(qe%
cacaAr" Ba{"Ëÿ‘amad"AgANAAva{taAe
yaTaA mad"cyauä," iã"r"d": k(re"NAuiBa:
tataç ca kåñëopavane jala-sthala
prasüna-gandhänila-juñöa-dik-taöe
cacära bhåìga-pramadä-gaëävåto
yathä mada-cyud dviradaù kareëubhiù
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; ca—and; kåñëä—of the river Yamunä; upavane—in a small
forest; jala—of the water; sthala—and the land; prasüna—of flowers;
gandha—with the fragrance; anila—by the wind; juñöa—joined; dik-taöe—the
edges of the directions; cacära—He passed; bhåìga—of bees; pramadä—and
women; gaëa—by the groups; ävåtaù—surrounded; yathä—just as;
mada-cyut—exuding a secretion from its forehead because of excitement;
dviradaù—an elephant; kareëubhiù—with his she-elephants.
TRANSLATION
Then the Lord strolled through a small forest on the bank of the Yamunä.
This forest was filled to its limits with breezes carrying the fragrances of all the
flowers growing on the land and in the water. Followed by His entourage of
bees and beautiful women, Lord Kåñëa appeared like an intoxicated elephant
with his she-elephants.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, it is implicit here that after
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playing in the water Lord Kåñëa had His body massaged, and that He then
dressed Himself in His favorite clothing before resuming His pastimes with the
gopés.
TEXT 25
WvaM zAzAAÆÿAMzAuivar"AijataA inazAA:
s$a s$atyak(AmaAe'naur"taAbalaAgANA:
is$aSaeva @Atmanyavaç&Ü"s$aAEr"ta:
s$avaAR: zAr"tk(Avyak(TaAr"s$aA™ayaA:
evaà çaçäìkäàçu-viräjitä niçäù
sa satya-kämo 'nuratäbalä-gaëaù
siñeva ätmany avaruddha-saurataù
sarväù çarat-kävya-kathä-rasäçrayäù
SYNONYMS
evam—in this manner; çaçäìka—of the moon; aàçu—by the rays;
viräjitäù—made brilliant; niçäù—the nights; saù—He; satya-kämaù—whose
desires are always fulfilled; anurata—constantly attached to Him
abalä-gaëaù-His many girlfriends; siñeve—He utilized; ätmani—within
Himself; avaruddha—reserved; saurataù—conjugal feelings; sarväù—all (the
nights); çarat—of the autumn; kävya—poetic; kathä—of narrations; rasa—of
the transcendental moods; äçrayäù—the repositories.
TRANSLATION
Although the gopés were firmly attached to Lord Kåñëa, whose desires are
always fulfilled, the Lord was not internally affected by any mundane sex
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desire. Still, to perform His pastimes the Lord took advantage of all those
moonlit autumn nights, which inspire poetic descriptions of transcendental
affairs.
PURPORT
It is difficult to translate into English the word rasa, which indicates the
spiritual bliss derived from one's loving relationship with Lord Kåñëa. That
bliss is experienced in the midst of spiritual pastimes with the Lord and His
devotees. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that great Vaiñëava poets like
Vyäsa,
Paräçara,
Jayadeva,
Léläçuka
(Bilvamaìgala
Öhäkura),
Govardhanäcärya and Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé have tried in their poetry to
describe the conjugal affairs of the Lord. These descriptions are never
complete, however, since the Lord's pastimes are unlimited; thus the attempt
to glorify such pastimes is still going on and will go on forever. Lord Kåñëa
arranged an extraordinary season of beautiful autumn nights to enhance His
loving affairs, and those autumn nights have inspired transcendental poets
since time immemorial.
TEXTS 26-27
™aIpar"Iiºaäu"vaAca
s$aMsTaApanaAya DamaRsya
‘azAmaAyaetar"sya ca
@vataINAAeR ih" BagAvaAna,
@MzAena jagAd"Iìr":
s$a k(TaM DamaRs$aetaUnaAM
vał(A k(taARiBar"iºataA
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‘ataIpamaAcar"ä," “aöna,
par"d"Ar"AiBamazARnama,
çré-parékñid uväca
saàsthäpanäya dharmasya
praçamäyetarasya ca
avatérëo hi bhagavän
aàçena jagad-éçvaraù
sa kathaà dharma-setünäà
vaktä kartäbhirakñitä
pratépam äcarad brahman
para-däräbhimarçanam
SYNONYMS
çré-parékñit uväca—Çré Parékñit Mahäräja said; saàsthäpanäya—for the
establishment; dharmasya—of religious principles; praçamäya—for the
subduing; itarasya—of the opposite; ca—and; avatérëaù—descended (upon
this earth); hi—indeed; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
aàçena—with His plenary expansion (Çré Balaräma); jagat—of the entire
universe; éçvaraù—the Lord; saù—He; katham—how; dharma-setünäm—of the
restrictive codes of moral behavior; vaktä—the original speaker; kartä—the
executor; abhirakñitä—the protector; pratépam—contrary; äcarat—behaved;
brahman—O brähmaëa, Çukadeva Gosvämé; para—of others; dära—the wives;
abhimarçanam—touching.
TRANSLATION
Parékñit Mahäräja said: O brähmaëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
the Lord of the universe, has descended to this earth along with His plenary
portion to destroy irreligion and reestablish religious principles. Indeed, He is
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the original speaker, follower and guardian of moral laws. How, then, could He
have violated them by touching other men's wives?
PURPORT
As Çukadeva Gosvämé was speaking, King Parékñit noticed that some
persons seated in the assembly on the bank of the Ganges were harboring
doubt about the Lord's activities. These doubtful persons were karmés, jïänés
and others who were not devotees of the Lord. To clear up their doubts, King
Parékñit asks this question on their behalf.
TEXT 28
@Aæak(AmaAe yaäu"paita:
k{(tavaAna, vaE jaugAuips$atama,
ik(maiBa‘aAya Wtaªa:
zAMzAyaM iC$inDa s$au˜ata
äpta-kämo yadu-patiù
kåtavän vai jugupsitam
kim-abhipräya etan naù
çaàçayaà chindhi su-vrata
SYNONYMS
äpta-kämaù—self-satisfied; yadu-patiù—the master of the Yadu dynasty;
kåtavän—has performed; vai—certainly ; jugupsitam—that which is
contemptible; kim-abhipräyaù—with what intent; etat—this; naù—our;
çaàçayam—doubt; chindhi—please cut; su-vrata—O faithful upholder of vows
.
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TRANSLATION
O faithful upholder of vows, please destroy our doubt by explaining to us
what purpose the self-satisfied Lord of the Yadus had in mind when He
behaved so contemptibly.
PURPORT
It is clear to the enlightened that these doubts will arise in the minds and
hearts of persons unfamiliar with the transcendental pastimes of the Lord.
Therefore since time immemorial great sages and enlightened kings like
Parékñit Mahäräja have openly raised these questions to provide the
authoritative answer for all posterity.
TEXT 29
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
DamaRvyaita‚(maAe ä{"í"
wRìr"ANAAM ca s$aAh"s$ama,
taejaIyas$aAM na d"AeSaAya
va¶e": s$avaRBaujaAe yaTaA
çré-çuka uväca
dharma-vyatikramo dåñöa
éçvaräëäà ca sähasam
tejéyasäà na doñäya
vahneù sarva-bhujo yathä
SYNONYMS
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çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; dharma-vyatikramaù—the
transgression of religious or moral principles; dåñöaù—seen; éçvaräëäm—of
powerful controllers; ca—even; sähasam—due to audacity; tejéyasäm—who are
spiritually potent; na—does not; doñäya—(lead) to any fault; vahneù—of fire;
sarva—everything; bhujaù—devouring; yathä-as.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The status of powerful controllers is not harmed by
any apparently audacious transgression of morality we may see in them, for they
are just like fire, which devours everything fed into it and remains unpolluted.
PURPORT
Great, potent personalities are not ruined by an apparent transgression of
moral principles. Çrédhara Svämé mentions the examples of Brahmä Indra,
Soma, Viçvämitra and others. A fire devours all that is fed into it but the fire
does not change its nature. Similarly, a great personality does not fall from his
position by an irregularity in behavior. In the following verse, however,
Çukadeva Gosvämé makes it clear that if we try to imitate the great
personalities ruling the universe, the result will be catastrophic.
TEXT 30
naEtats$amaAcare"ÀaAtau
manas$aAipa ÷naIìr":
ivanazyatyaAcar"nmaAEX#YaAä,"
yaTaAç&‰"Ae'ibDajaM ivaSama,
naitat samäcarej jätu
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manasäpi hy anéçvaraù
vinaçyaty äcaran mauòhyäd
yathärudro 'bdhi-jaà viñam
SYNONYMS
na—not; etat—this; samäcaret—should perform; jätu—ever; manasä-with the
mind; api—even; hi—certainly; anéçvaraù—one who is not a controller;
vinaçyati—he is destroyed; äcaran—acting; mauòhyät—out of foolishness;
yathä—as; arudraù—one who is not Lord Rudra; abdhijam-generated from the
ocean; viñam—poison.
TRANSLATION
One who is not a great controller should never imitate the behavior of ruling
personalities, even mentally. If out of foolishness an ordinary person does
imitate such behavior, he will simply destroy himself, just as a person who is
not Rudra would destroy himself if he tried to drink an ocean of poison.
PURPORT
Lord Çiva, or Rudra, once drank an ocean of poison, and the result was that
an attractive blue mark appeared on his neck. But if we were to drink even a
drop of such poison, we would die immediately. Just as we should not imitate
this pastime of Çiva's, we should not imitate Lord Kåñëa's activities with the
gopés. We should clearly understand that while Lord Kåñëa certainly descends
to demonstrate religious principles, He also descends to demonstrate that He is
God and we are not. That also must be demonstrated. The Lord enjoys with
His internal potency and thus attracts us to the spiritual platform. We should
not try to imitate Kåñëa, for we will suffer severely.
TEXT 31
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wRìr"ANAAM vaca: s$atyaM
taTaEvaAcair"taM ¸(icata,
taeSaAM yatsvavacaAeyaułM(
bauiÜ"maAMstats$amaAcare"ta,
éçvaräëäà vacaù satyaà
tathaiväcaritaà kvacit
teñäà yat sva-vaco-yuktaà
buddhimäàs tat samäcaret
SYNONYMS
éçvaränäm—of the Lord's empowered servants; vacaù—the words;
satyam—true; tathä eva—also; äcaritam—what they do; kvacit—sometimes;
teñäm—of them; yat—which; sva-vacaù—with their own words; yuktam—in
agreement; buddhi-män—one who is intelligent; tat—that; samäcaret—should
perform.
TRANSLATION
The statements of the Lord's empowered servants are always true, and the
acts they perform are exemplary when consistent with those statements.
Therefore one who is intelligent should carry out their instructions.
PURPORT
The word éçvara is usually defined in Sanskrit dictionaries as "lord, master,
ruler," and also as "capable, potent to perform." Çréla Prabhupäda often
translated the word éçvara as "controller," which brilliantly synthesizes the two
fundamental concepts of éçvara, namely a master or ruler and a capable or
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potent person. A master may be incompetent, but a controller is a master or
lord who in fact makes things happen. The parameçvara, the supreme éçvara,
the supreme controller, is of course God, Kåñëa, the cause of all causes.
Although people in general, especially in the Western countries, are not
aware of the fact, powerful personalities control our universe. The modern,
impersonal concept of the universe depicts an almost totally lifeless cosmos in
which the earth floats meaninglessly. Thus we are left with the dubious
"ultimate purpose" of preserving and reproducing our genetic code, which has
its own "ultimate purpose" of adding another link to the meaningless chain of
events by again reproducing itself.
In contrast to this sterile, meaningless world concocted by ignorant
materialists, the actual universe is full of life—personal life—and in fact full
of God, who pervades and supports all that exists. The essence of reality is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead and His personal relationship with the
innumerable living beings, of whom we are samples. Some of the living beings
are trapped in the illusion of materialism, or identification with the material
body, while others are liberated, aware of their eternal, spiritual nature. A
third class comprises those progressing in self-realization from the materialistic
state of ignorance to the enlightened state of Kåñëa consciousness.
Reality is ultimately personal and divine, and therefore it is not surprising
that, as the Vedic literature reveals to us, our universe and other universes are
managed by great personalities, just as our city, state and country are managed
by empowered personalities. When we democratically award a particular
politician the right to govern, we vote for him because he has exhibited
something we call "leadership" or "ability." We think, "He'll get the job done."
In other words, it is only after an individual acquires the power to govern that
we vote for him; our vote does not make him a leader but rather recognizes a
power in him coming from some other source. Thus, as Lord Kåñëa explains at
the end of the Tenth Chapter of the Bhagavad-gétä, any living being exhibiting
an extraordinary power, ability or authority must have been empowered by the
Lord Himself or by the Lord's energy.
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Those directly empowered by the Lord are devoted to Him, and thus their
power and influence spread goodness throughout the world, whereas those who
are empowered by the Lord's illusory potency are in an indirect relationship
with Kåñëa because they do not directly reflect His will. Of course, they do
reflect His will indirectly, since it is by Kåñëa's arrangement that the laws of
nature act upon ignorant living beings, gradually persuading them, through
their journey of many lifetimes, to surrender to the Supreme Lord. Thus as
politicians create wars, false hopes and innumerable passionate schemes for the
materialistic persons who follow them, the politicians are indirectly carrying
out the Lord's program of allowing the conditioned souls to experience the
bitter fruit of godlessness.
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura has translated the word éçvaräëäm
as "those who have become powerful through knowledge and austerity." As one
understands the nature and will of God and makes the personal sacrifice
required to achieve excellence in spiritual life, one becomes empowered by the
Supreme Lord to represent His will, which one has intelligently recognized and
accepted.
The Supreme Personality of Godhead kindly descends to earth to show a
vivid example of religious behavior. As Lord Kåñëa states in the Bhagavad-gétä
(3.24), "If I did not execute standard duties, the whole world would be misled
and in fact destroyed." Thus the Lord showed, in His different incarnations,
how to act properly in this world. A good example is Lord Rämacandra, who
behaved wonderfully as the son of King Daçaratha.
But when Lord Kåñëa Himself descends, He also demonstrates the ultimate
religious principle, namely that the Supreme Lord is beyond all other living
beings and that no one can imitate His supreme position. This foremost of all
religious principles—that the Lord is unique, without equal or superior—was
clearly demonstrated in Lord Kåñëa's apparently immoral pastimes with the
gopés. No one can imitate these activities without incurring dire consequences,
as explained here by Çukadeva Gosvämé. One who thinks that Lord Kåñëa is
an ordinary living being subjected to lust, or who accepts His räsa dance as
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admirable and tries to imitate it, will certainly be vanquished, as described in
Text 30 of this chapter.
Finally, a distinction must be made between the Lord and His empowered
servants. An empowered servant of the Lord, as in the case of Brahmä, may
experience a remnant of reactions to previous activities, according to the law
of karma. But the Lord is eternally free from any entanglement in the laws of
karma. He is on a unique platform.
TEXT 32
ku(zAlaAcair"taenaESaAma,
wh" svaATaAeR na ivaâtae
ivapayaRyaeNA vaAnaTaAeR
inar"h"ÆÿAir"NAAM ‘aBaAe
kuçaläcaritenaiñäm
iha svärtho na vidyate
viparyayeëa vänartho
nirahaìkäriëäà prabho
SYNONYMS
kuçala—pious; äcaritena—by activity; eñäm—for them; iha—in this world;
sva-arthaù—selfish benefit; na vidyate—does not accrue; viparyayeëa—by the
opposite; vä—or; anarthaù—undesirable reactions; nirahaìkäriëäm—who are
free from false ego; prabho—my dear sir.
TRANSLATION
My dear Prabhu, when these great persons who are free from false ego act
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piously in this world, they have no selfish motives to fulfill, and even when
they act in apparent contradiction to the laws of piety, they are not subject to
sinful reactions.
TEXT 33
ik(mautaAiKalas$aÔvaAnaAM
itayaRx.~matyaRid"vaAEk(s$aAma,
wRizAtauêeizAtavyaAnaAM
ku(zAlaAku(zAlaAnvaya:
kim utäkhila-sattvänäà
tiryaì-martya-divaukasäm
éçituç ceçitavyänäà
kuçaläkuçalänvayaù
SYNONYMS
kim uta—what to speak then; akhila—of all; sattvänäm—created beings;
tiryak—animals; martya—humans; diva-okasäm—and inhabitants of heaven;
éçutuù—for the controller; ca—and; éçitavyänäm—of those who are controlled;
kuçala—with piety; akuçala—and impiety; anvayaù—causal connection.
TRANSLATION
How, then, could the Lord of all created beings—animals, men and
demigods—have any connection with the piety and impiety that affect His
subject creatures?
PURPORT
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As explained in Text 32, even great personalities empowered by the Lord
are free from the laws of karma. Then what to speak of the Lord Himself. After
all, the law of karma is created by Him and is an expression of His omnipotent
will. Therefore His activities, which He performs out of His own pure
goodness, are never subject to criticism by ordinary living beings.
TEXT 34
yatpaAd"paÆÿjapar"AgAinaSaevata{æaA
yaAegA‘aBaAvaivaDautaAiKalak(maRbanDaA:
svaErM" car"inta maunayaAe'ipa na na÷maAnaAs$a,
tasyaecC$yaAÔavapauSa: ku(ta Wva banDa:
yat-päda-paìkaja-paräga-niñeva-tåptä
yoga-prabhäva-vidhutäkhila-karma-bandhäù
svairaà caranti munayo 'pi na nahyamänäs
tasyecchayätta-vapuñaù kuta eva bandhaù
SYNONYMS
yat—whose; päda-paìkaja—of the lotus feet; paräga—of the dust; niñeva—by
the service; tåptäù—satisfied; yoga-prabhäva—by the power of yoga;
vidhuta—washed
away;
akhila—all;
karma—of
fruitive
activity;
bandhäù—whose bondage; svairam—freely; caranti—they act; munayaù—wise
sages; api—also; na—never; nahyamänäù—becoming bound up; tasya—of
Him; icchayä—by His desire; ätta—accepted; vapuñaù—transcendental bodies;
kutaù—where; eva—indeed; bandhaù—bondage.
TRANSLATION
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Material activities never entangle the devotees of the Supreme Lord, who are
fully satisfied by serving the dust of His lotus feet. Nor do material activities
entangle those intelligent sages who have freed themselves from the bondage of
all fruitive reactions by the power of yoga. So how could there be any question
of bondage for the Lord Himself, who assumes His transcendental forms
according to His own sweet will?
TEXT 35
gAAepaInaAM tatpataInaAM ca
s$avaeRSaAmaeva de"ih"naAma,
yaAe'ntaêr"ita s$aAe'Dyaºa:
‚(Lx"naenaeh" de"h"BaAk,(
gopénäà tat-paténäà ca
sarveñäm eva dehinäm
yo 'ntaç carati so 'dhyakñaù
kréòaneneha deha-bhäk
SYNONYMS
gopénäm—of the gopés; tat-paténäm—of their husbands; ca—and; sarveñäm—of
all; eva—indeed; dehinäm—embodied living beings; yaù—who; antaù—within;
carati—lives; saù—He; adhyakñaù—the overseeing witness; kréòanena—for
sport; iha—in this world; deha—His form; bhäk—assuming.
TRANSLATION
He who lives as the overseeing witness within the gopés and their husbands,
and indeed within all embodied living beings, assumes forms in this world to
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enjoy transcendental pastimes.
PURPORT
We certainly do not assume our bodies to enjoy transcendental pastimes, as
the Lord does. We eternal souls have accepted material bodies by force because
of our foolish attempt to enjoy this material world. The Lord's forms are all
eternal, spiritual existence and cannot be reasonably equated with our
temporary flesh.
Since Lord Kåñëa is the Supreme Lord dwelling within the gopés, their
so-called husbands and all other living beings, what possible sin could there be
on His part if He embraces some of the beings He Himself has created? What
fault could there be if the Lord goes with the gopés to a secret place, since He
already dwells within the most secret part of every living being, the core of the
heart?
TEXT 36
@nauƒah"Aya Bał(AnaAM
maAnauSaM de"h"maAisTata:
Bajatae taAä{"zAI: ‚(Lx"
yaA: ™autvaA tatpar"Ae Bavaeta,
anugrahäya bhaktänäà
mänuñaà deham ästhitaù
bhajate tädåçéù kréòa
yäù çrutvä tat-paro bhavet
SYNONYMS
anugrahäya—to

show

bhaktänäm—to

mercy;
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His

devotees;

mänuñam—humanlike; deham—a body; ästhitaù—assuming; bhajate—He
accepts; tädåçéù—such; kriòäù—pastimes; yäù—about which; çrutvä—hearing;
tat-paraù—dedicated to Him; bhavet—one becomes.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord assumes a humanlike body to show mercy to His devotees,
He engages in such pastimes as will attract those who hear about them to
become dedicated to Him.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains in this connection that when Lord Kåñëa
descends to this world in His original two-handed form, out of kindness He
manifests that form in a way His devotees conditioned in human society can
perceive and understand. Thus here it is stated, mänuñaà deham ästhitaù: "He
assumes a humanlike body." Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura glorifies the
Lord's conjugal pastimes, stating that these romantic affairs have an
inconceivable spiritual potency to attract the polluted heart of conditioned
souls. It is an undeniable fact that any pure—or simple—hearted person who
hears narrations of the loving affairs of Kåñëa will be attracted to the lotus feet
of the Lord and gradually become His devotee .
TEXT 37
naAs$aUyana, Kalau k{(SNAAya
maAeih"taAstasya maAyayaA
manyamaAnaA: svapaAìRsTaAna,
svaAna, svaAnd"Ar"Ana, ˜ajaAEk(s$a:
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näsüyan khalu kåñëäya
mohitäs tasya mäyayä
manyamänäù sva-pärçva-sthän
svän svän därän vrajaukasaù
SYNONYMS
na asüyan—were not jealous; khalu—even; kåñëäya—against Kåñëa;
mohitäù—bewildered; tasya—His; mäyayä—by the spiritual potency of
illusion; manyamänäù—thinking; sva-pärçva—at their own sides;
sthän—standing; svän svän—each their own; därän—wives; vraja-okasaù—the
cowherd men of Vraja.
TRANSLATION
The cowherd men, bewildered by Kåñëa's illusory potency, thought their
wives had remained home at their sides. Thus they did not harbor any jealous
feelings against Him.
PURPORT
Because the gopés loved Kåñëa exclusively, Yogamäyä protected their
relationship with the Lord at all times, even though they were married. Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté quotes from the Ujjvala-nélamaëi as follows:
mäyä-kalpita-tädåk-stré
çélanenänusüyubhiù
na jätu vraja-devénäà
patibhiù saha saìgamaù
"The gopés' jealous husbands consorted not with their wives but with doubles
manufactured by Mäyä. Thus these men never actually had any intimate
contact with the divine ladies of Vraja." The gopés are the internal energy of
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the Lord and can never belong to any other living being. Kåñëa arranged their
apparent marriage to other men simply to create the excitement of
parakéya-rasa, the love between a married woman and her paramour. These
activities are absolutely pure because they are the Lord's pastimes, and saintly
persons since time immemorial have relished these supreme spiritual events.
TEXT 38
“aör"A‡a opaAva{Ôae
vaAs$aude"vaAnaumaAeid"taA:
@inacC$ntyaAe yayaugAAeRpya:
svagA{h"Ana, BagAvait‘ayaA:
brahma-rätra upävåtte
väsudevänumoditäù
anicchantyo yayur gopyaù
sva-gåhän bhagavat-priyäù
SYNONYMS
brahma-rätre—the nighttime of Brahmä; upävåtte—being completed;
väsudeva—by Lord Kåñëa; anumoditäù—advised; anicchantyaù—unwilling;
yayuù—went; gopyaù—the gopés; sva-gåhän—to their homes; bhagavat—of the
Supreme Lord; priyäù—the dear consorts.
TRANSLATION
After an entire night of Brahmä had passed, Lord Kåñëa advised the gopés to
return to their homes. Although they did not wish to do so, the Lord's beloved
consorts complied with His command.
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PURPORT
In the Bhagavad-gétä (8.17) Lord Kåñëa explains, "By human calculation, a
thousand ages taken together is the duration of Brahmä's one day. And such
also is the duration of his night." Thus one thousand ages entered within a
single twelve-hour night when Lord Kåñëa performed His räsa dance. Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté compares this inconceivable impression of time to the
fact that many universes fit neatly within the forty-mile range of earthly
Våndävana. Or one may consider that mother Yaçodä could not encircle the
small abdomen of child Kåñëa with numerous ropes, and that at another time
He manifested many universes within His mouth. The transcendence of
spiritual reality above and beyond mundane physics is concisely explained in
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé's Laghu-bhagavatämåta:
evaà prabhoù priyäëäà ca
dhämnaç ca samayasya ca
avicintya-prabhävatväd
atra kiïcin na durghaöam
"Nothing is impossible for the Lord, His dear devotees, His transcendental
abode or the time of His pastimes, for all these entities are inconceivably
powerful."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté further explains that the word
väsudevänumoditäù indicates that Lord Kåñëa advised the gopés, "To assure the
success of these pastimes, you and I should keep them secret." The word
väsudeva, a name of Kåñëa, also indicates Lord Kåñëa's plenary expansion who
acts as the presiding Deity of consciousness. When the word väsudeva is
understood in this context, the word väsudevänumoditäù indicates that the
presiding Deity of consciousness, Väsudeva, manifested embarrassment and
fear of their elders within the gopés' hearts, and therefore it was only with great
reluctance that the young girls returned home.
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TEXT 39
iva‚(Lix"taM ˜ajavaDaUiBair"dM" ca ivaSNAAe:
™aÜ"AinvataAe'nauZa{NAuyaAd"Ta vaNARyaeâ:
BaiłM( par"AM BagAvaita ‘aitalaBya k(AmaM
ô$‰"AegAmaAìpaih"naAetyaicare"NA DaIr":
vikréòitaà vraja-vadhübhir idaà ca viñëoù
çraddhänvito 'nuçåëuyäd atha varëayed yaù
bhaktià paräà bhagavati pratilabhya kämaà
håd-rogam äçv apahinoty acireëa dhéraù
SYNONYMS
vikréòitam—the sporting; vraja-vadhübhiù—with the young women of
Våndävana;
idam—this;
ca—and;
viñëoù—by
Lord
Viñëu;
çraddhä-anvitaù—faithfully;
anuçåëuyät—hears;
atha—or;
varëayet—describes;
yaù—who;
bhaktim—devotional
service;
paräm—transcendental; bhagavati—unto the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; pratilabhya—obtaining; kämam—material lust; håt—in the heart;
rogam—the
disease;
açu—quickly;
apahinoti—he
drives
away;
acireëa—without delay; dhéraù—sober.
TRANSLATION
Anyone who faithfully hears or describes the Lord's playful affairs with the
young gopés of Våndävana will attain the Lord's pure devotional service. Thus
he will quickly become sober and conquer lust, the disease of the heart.
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PURPORT
The extraordinary power of Lord Kåñëa's conjugal pastimes is clearly
revealed here. Qualitatively, the Lord's spiritual, loving pastimes are the
diametric opposite of material, lusty affairs, so much so that simply by hearing
about the Lord's pastimes a devotee conquers sex desire. By reading
pornographic literature or hearing about material romance, we certainly do
not conquer sex desire but rather increase our lust. But hearing or reading
about the Lord's conjugal affairs has exactly the opposite effect because they
are of the opposite nature, being purely spiritual. Therefore it is by the
causeless mercy of Lord Kåñëa that He exhibits His räsa-lélä within this world.
If we become attached to this narration, we will experience the bliss of
spiritual love and thus reject the perverted reflection of that love, which is
called lust. As nicely put by Lord Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä (2.59), paraà
dåñövä nivartate: "Once having directly experienced the Supreme, one will not
return to material pleasures."
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Thirty-third Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Räsa Dance."

34. Nanda Mahäräja Saved and Çaìkhacüòa Slain

This chapter describes how Lord Çré Kåñëa saved His father Nanda from the
clutches of a serpent and delivered a Vidyädhara named Sudarçana from the
curse of the Äìgirasa sages.
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One day Nanda Mahäräja and the other cowherd men placed their family
members on their bullock carts and went to the Ambikävana forest to worship
Lord Çiva. After bathing in the Sarasvaté River and worshiping Lord Sadäçiva,
a form of Lord Viñëu, they decided to spend the night in the forest. As they
slept, a hungry serpent came and began to swallow Nanda Mahäräja. Terrified,
Nanda cried out in distress, "O Kåñëa! O my son, please save this surrendered
soul!" The cowherd men immediately awoke and began beating the serpent
with wooden torches, but the serpent would not release Nanda. Then Lord
Kåñëa came and touched the serpent with His lotus foot. The serpent was
immediately freed from his reptilian body and appeared in his original form as
a demigod. He told them about his previous identity and described how he had
been cursed by a group of sages. Then he offered his homage at the lotus feet of
Çré Kåñëa and, on the Lord's order, returned to his own abode.
Later, during the Dola-pürëimä festival, Çré Kåñëa and Baladeva enjoyed
pastimes in the forest with the young women of Vraja. The girlfriends of
Baladeva and those of Kåñëa joined together and sang about Their
transcendental qualities. When the two Lords became absorbed in singing to
the point of apparent intoxication, a servant of Kuvera's named Çaìkhacüòa
boldly came forward and began abducting the gopés. The young girls called out,
"Kåñëa, please save us!" and He and Räma began to chase after Çaìkhacüòa.
"Don't be afraid!" Kåñëa called out to the gopés. In fear of the Lords,
Çaìkhacüòa left the gopés aside and ran for his life. Kåñëa chased after him,
swiftly approached him and with a blow of His fist removed Çaìkhacüòa's
jewel, together with his head. Then Kåñëa brought the jewel back and
presented it to Lord Baladeva.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
Wk(d"A de"vayaA‡aAyaAM
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gAAepaAlaA jaAtak(AEtauk(A:
@naAeiBar"nax"]âułE(:
‘ayayaustae'imbak(Avanama,
çré-çuka uväca
ekadä deva-yäträyäà
gopälä jäta-kautukäù
anobhir anaòud-yuktaiù
prayayus te 'mbikä-vanam
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; ekadä—once; deva—(to
worship) the demigod, Lord Çiva; yaträyäm—on a trip; gopäläù—the cowherd
men; jäta-kautukäù—eager; anobhiù—with wagons; anaòut—to oxen;
yuktaiù—yoked; prayayuù—went forth; te—they; ambikä-vanam—to the
Ambikä forest.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: One day the cowherd men, eager to take a trip to
worship Lord Çiva, traveled by bullock carts to the Ambikä forest.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, the word ekadä here indicates the
occasion of Çiva-rätri. He further mentions that Ambikävana is in Gujarat
province, near the city of Siddhapura. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura
adds that the departure of the cowherd men specifically took place on the
fourteenth lunar day of the dark fortnight of the month of Phälguna. Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté also quotes authorities who claim that Ambikävana lies
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on the bank of the Sarasvaté River, northwest of Mathurä. Ambikävana is
notable because within it are deities of Çré Çiva and his wife, goddess Umä.
TEXT 2
ta‡a μaAtvaA s$ar"svatyaAM
de"vaM pazAupaitaM ivaBauma,
@AnacauRr"hR"NAEBaRftyaA
de"vaI%M ca NA{patae'imbak(Ama,
tatra snätvä sarasvatyäà
devaà paçu-patià vibhum
änarcur arhaëair bhaktyä
devéà ca ëåpate 'mbikäm
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; snätvä—bathing; sarasvatyäm—in the river Sarasvaté;
devam—the demigod; paçu-patim—Lord Çiva; vibhum—the powerful;
änarcuù—they worshiped; arhaëaiù—with paraphernalia; bhaktyä—devotedly;
devém—the goddess; ca—and; nå-pate—O King; ambikäm—Ambikä.
TRANSLATION
O King, after arriving there, they bathed in the Sarasvaté and then devotedly
worshiped with various paraphernalia the powerful Lord Paçupati and his
consort, goddess Ambikä.
TEXT 3
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gAAvaAe ih"r"NyaM vaAs$aAMis$a
maDau maDvaªamaAä{"taA:
“aAöNAeByaAe d"äu": s$avaeR
de"vaAe na: ‘aIyataAimaita
gävo hiraëyaà väsäàsi
madhu madhv-annam ädåtäù
brähmaëebhyo daduù sarve
devo naù préyatäm iti
SYNONYMS
gävaù—cows; hiraëyam—gold; väsäàsi—clothing; madhu—sweet-tasting;
madhu—mixed
with
honey;
annam—grains;
ädåtäù—respectfully;
brähmaëebhyaù—to the brähmaëas; daduù—they gave; sarve—all of them;
devaù—the lord; naù—with us; préyatäm—may be pleased; iti—thus praying.
TRANSLATION
The cowherd men gave the brähmaëas gifts of cows, gold, clothing and
cooked grains mixed with honey. Then the cowherds prayed, "May the lord be
pleased with us."
TEXT 4
OSau: s$ar"svataItaIre"
jalaM ‘aAzya yata˜ataA:
r"janaI%M taAM mah"ABaAgAA
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nand"s$aunand"k(Ad"ya:
üñuù sarasvaté-tére
jalaà präçya yata-vratäù
rajanéà täà mahä-bhägä
nanda-sunandakädayaù
SYNONYMS
üñuù—they stayed; sarasvaté-tére—on the bank of the Sarasvaté; jalam—water;
präçya—subsisting on; yata-vratäù—taking strict vows; rajaném—the night;
täm—that;
mahä-bhägäù—the
greatly
fortunate
ones;
nanda-sunandaka-ädayaù—Nanda, Sunanda and the others.
TRANSLATION
Nanda, Sunanda and the other greatly fortunate cowherds spent that night
on the bank of the Sarasvaté, strictly observing their vows. They fasted, taking
only water.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that Sunanda is the younger brother
of Nanda Mahäräja.
TEXT 5
k(iênmah"Anaih"staismana,
ivaipanae'itabauBauiºata:
yaä{"cC$yaAgAtaAe nandM"
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zAyaAnamaur"gAAe'ƒas$aIta,
kaçcin mahän ahis tasmin
vipine 'ti-bubhukñitaù
yadåcchayägato nandaà
çayänam ura-go 'grasét
SYNONYMS
kaçcit—a certain; mahän—great; ahiù—snake; tasmin—in that; vipine—area
of the forest; ati-bubhukñitaù—extremely hungry; yadåcchayä—by chance;
ägataù—came there; nandam—Nanda Mahäräja; çayänam—who was lying
asleep; ura-gaù—moving on his belly; agrasét—swallowed.
TRANSLATION
During the night a huge and extremely hungry snake appeared in that
thicket. Slithering on his belly up to the sleeping Nanda Mahäräja, the snake
began swallowing him.
TEXT 6
s$a cau‚(AezAAih"naA ƒasta:
k{(SNA k{(SNA mah"Anayama,
s$apaAeR maAM ƒas$atae taAta
‘apaªaM pair"maAecaya
sa cukroçähinä grastaù
kåñëa kåñëa mahän ayam
sarpo mäà grasate täta
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prapannaà parimocaya
SYNONYMS
saù—he, Nanda Mahäräja; cukroça—shouted; ahinä—by the snake;
grastaù—seized; kåñëa kåñëa—O Kåñëa, Kåñëa; mahän—large; ayam—this;
sarpaù—serpent; mäm—me; grasate—is swallowing; täta—my dear boy;
prapannam—who is surrendered; parimocaya—please deliver.
TRANSLATION
In the clutches of the snake, Nanda Mahäräja cried out, "Kåñëa, Kåñëa, my
dear boy! This huge serpent is swallowing me! Please save me, who am
surrendered to You!"
TEXT 7
tasya caA‚(ind"taM ™autvaA
gAAepaAlaA: s$ah"s$aAeitTataA:
ƒastaM ca ä{"î"A iva”aAntaA:
s$apa< ivavyaDauç&lmaukE(:
tasya cäkranditaà çrutvä
gopäläù sahasotthitäù
grastaà ca dåñövä vibhräntäù
sarpaà vivyadhur ulmukaiù
SYNONYMS
tasya—his; ca—and; äkranditam—the crying
gopäläù—the
cowherds;
sahasä—suddenly;
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out; çrutvä—hearing;
utthitäù—rising
up;

grastam—seized;
ca—and;
dåñövä—seeing;
vibhräntäù—disturbed;
sarpam—the snake; vivyadhuù—they beat; ulmukaiù—with flaming torches.
TRANSLATION
When the cowherd men heard the cries of Nanda, they immediately rose up
and saw that he was being swallowed. Distraught, they beat the serpent with
blazing torches.
TEXT 8
@laAtaEdR"÷maAnaAe'ipa
naAmauÂaÔamaur"Ëÿma:
tamas$pa{zAtpad"AByaetya
BagAvaAna, s$aAtvataAM paita:
alätair dahyamäno 'pi
nämuïcat tam uraìgamaù
tam aspåçat padäbhyetya
bhagavän sätvatäà patiù
SYNONYMS
alätaiù—by the firebrands; dahyamänaù—being burned; api—although; na
amuïcat—did not release; tam—him; uraìgamaù—the snake; tam—that
snake; aspåçat—touched; padä—with His foot; abhyetya—coming;
bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; sätvatäm—of the devotees; patiù—the master.
TRANSLATION
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But even though the firebrands were burning him, the serpent would not
release Nanda Mahäräja. Then the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, master of His
devotees, came to the spot and touched the snake with His foot.
TEXT 9
s$a vaE BagAvata: ™aImata,
paAd"s$pazARh"taAzAuBa:
Baejae s$apaRvapauihR"tvaA
è&paM ivaâADar"AicaRtama,
sa vai bhagavataù çrémat
päda-sparça-hatäçubhaù
bheje sarpa-vapur hitvä
rüpaà vidyädharärcitam
SYNONYMS
saù—he; vai—indeed; bhagavataù—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
çré-mat—divine; päda—of the foot; sparça—by the touch; hata—destroyed;
açubhaù—all inauspiciousness; bheje—assumed; sarpa-vapuù—his snake body;
hitvä—giving up; rüpam—a form; vidyädhara—by the Vidyädharas;
arcitam—worshiped.
TRANSLATION
The snake had all his sinful reactions destroyed by the touch of the Supreme
Lord's divine foot, and thus he gave up his serpent body and appeared in the
form of a worshipable Vidyädhara.
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PURPORT
The words rüpaà vidyädharärcitam indicate that the erstwhile snake
appeared in a beautiful form worshipable among the demigods called
Vidyädharas. In other words, he appeared as the leader of the Vidyädharas.
TEXT 10
tamapa{cC$ä," Da{SaIke(zA:
‘aNAtaM s$amavaisTatama,
d"IpyamaAnaena vapauSaA
pauç&SaM he"mamaAilanama,
tam apåcchad dhåñékeçaù
praëataà samavasthitam
dépyamänena vapuñä
puruñaà hema-mälinam
SYNONYMS
tam—from him; apåcchat—inquired; håñékeçaù—the Supreme Lord Håñékeça;
praëatam—who was offering obeisances; samavasthitam—standing before
Him; dépyamänena—brilliantly shining; vapuñä—with his body; puruñam—the
personality; hema—golden; mälinam—wearing necklaces.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord Håñékeça then questioned this personality, who was
standing before Him with his head bowed, his brilliantly effulgent body
bedecked with golden necklaces.
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PURPORT
The demigod was about to speak, and Lord Kåñëa wanted to focus
everyone's attention on his words. Therefore He personally inquired from the
worshipable Vidyädhara, who was standing before Him with his head bowed.
TEXT 11
k(Ae BavaAna, par"yaA laºmyaA
r"Aecatae'àu"tad"zARna:
k(TaM jaugAuips$ataAmaetaAM
gAitaM vaA ‘aAipataAe'vazA:
ko bhavän parayä lakñmyä
rocate 'dbhuta-darçanaù
kathaà jugupsitäm etäà
gatià vä präpito 'vaçaù
SYNONYMS
kaù—who; bhavän—your good self; parayä—with great; lakñmyä—beauty;
rocate—shine; adbhuta—wonderful; darçanaù—to see; katham—why;
yugupsitäm—terrible;
etäm—this;
gatim—destination;
vä—and;
präpitaù—made to assume; avaçaù—beyond your control.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa said:] My dear sir, you appear so wonderful, glowing with such
great beauty. Who are you? And who forced you to assume this terrible body of
a snake?
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TEXTS 12-13
s$apaR ovaAca
@hM" ivaâADar": k(iêta,
s$aud"zARna wita ™auta:
i™ayaA svaè&pas$ampaÔyaA
ivamaAnaenaAcar"ind"zA:
[%SaIna, ivaè&paAiËÿr"s$a:
‘aAh"s$aM è&pad"ipaRta:
taEir"maAM ‘aAipataAe yaAeinaM
‘alabDaE: svaena paApmanaA
sarpa uväca
ahaà vidyädharaù kaçcit
sudarçana iti çrutaù
çriyä svarüpa-sampattyä
vimänenäcaran diçaù
åñén virüpäìgirasaù
prähasaà rüpa-darpitaù
tair imäà präpito yonià
pralabdhaiù svena päpmanä
SYNONYMS
sarpaù uväca—the serpent said; aham—I; vidyädharaù—a Vidyädhara;
kaçcit—certain; sudarçanaù—Sudarçana; iti—thus; çrutaù—well known;
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çriyä—with opulence; svarüpa—of my personal form; sampattyä—with the
asset; vimänena—in my airplane; äcaran—wandering; diçaù—the directions;
åñén—sages; virüpa—deformed; äìgirasaù—of the disciplic succession of
Äìgirä Muni; prähasam—I ridiculed; rüpa—because of beauty;
darpitaù—overly conceited; taiù—by them; imäm—this; präpitaù—made to
assume; yonim—the birth; pralabdhaiù—who were laughed at; svena—because
of my own; päpmanä—sinful action.
TRANSLATION
The serpent replied: I am the well-known Vidyädhara named Sudarçana. I
was very opulent and beautiful, and I used to wander freely in all directions in
my airplane. Once I saw some homely sages of the lineage of Aìgirä Muni.
Proud of my beauty, I ridiculed them, and because of my sin they made me
assume this lowly form.
TEXT 14
zAApaAe mae'nauƒah"AyaEva
k{(tastaE: k(ç&NAAtmaiBa:
yad"hM" laAek(gAuç&NAA
pad"A s$pa{í"Ae h"taAzAuBa:
çäpo me 'nugrahäyaiva
kåtas taiù karuëätmabhiù
yad ahaà loka-guruëä
padä spåñöo hatäçubhaù
SYNONYMS
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çäpaù—the curse; me—my; anugrahäya—for the benediction; eva—certainly;
kåtaù—created; taiù—by them; karuëa-ätmabhiù—who are merciful by nature;
yat—since; aham—I; loka—of all the worlds; guruëä—by the spiritual master;
padä—with His foot; spåñöaù—touched; hata—destroyed; açubhaù—all
inauspiciousness.
TRANSLATION
It was actually for my benefit that those merciful sages cursed me, since now
I have been touched by the foot of the supreme spiritual master of all the worlds
and have thus been relieved of all inauspiciousness.
TEXT 15
taM tvaAhM" BavaBaItaAnaAM
‘apaªaAnaAM BayaApah"ma,
@Apa{cCe$ zAApainamauRł(:
paAd"s$pazAARd"maIvah"na,
taà tvähaà bhava-bhétänäà
prapannänäà bhayäpaham
äpåcche çäpa-nirmuktaù
päda-sparçäd améva-han
SYNONYMS
tam—that same person; tvä—You; aham—I; bhava—of material existence;
bhétänäm—for those who are afraid; prapannänäm—who are surrendered;
bhaya—of fear; apaham—the remover; äpåcche—I request permission;
çäpa—from the curse; nirmuktaù—freed; päda-sparçät—by the touch of Your
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foot; améva—of all distress; han—O destroyer.
TRANSLATION
My Lord, You destroy all fear for those who, fearing this material world,
take shelter of You. By the touch of Your feet I am now freed from the curse of
the sages. O destroyer of distress, please let me return to my planet.
PURPORT
According to the äcäryas, the word äpåcche indicates that Sudarçana
humbly requested the Lord for permission to return to his abode, where he
might take up his duties again, certainly in a chastened state of mind.
TEXT 16
‘apaªaAe'isma mah"AyaAeigAna,
mah"Apauç&Sa s$atpatae
@naujaAnaIih" maAM de"va
s$avaRlaAeke(ìre"ìr"
prapanno 'smi mahä-yogin
mahä-puruña sat-pate
anujänéhi mäà deva
sarva-lokeçvareçvara
SYNONYMS
prapannaù—surrendered; asmi—I am; mahä-yogin—O greatest of all
possessors of mystic power; mahä-puruña—O greatest of all personalities;
sat-pate—O master of the devotees; anujänéhi—please order; mäm—me;
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deva—O God; sarva—of all; loka—of the worlds; éçvara—of the controllers;
éçvara—O supreme controller.
TRANSLATION
O master of mystic power, O great personality, O Lord of the devotees, I
surrender to You. Please command me as You will, O supreme God, Lord of all
lords of the universe.
TEXT 17
“aöd"Nx"Aiã"mauł(Ae'hM"
s$aâstae'cyauta d"zARnaAta,
yaªaAma gA{õ"ªaiKalaAna,
™aAeta|naAtmaAnamaeva ca
s$aâ: paunaAita ikM( BaUyas$a,
tasya s$pa{í": pad"A ih" tae
brahma-daëòäd vimukto 'haà
sadyas te 'cyuta darçanät
yan-näma gåhëann akhilän
çrotèn ätmänam eva ca
sadyaù punäti kià bhüyas
tasya spåñöaù padä hi te
SYNONYMS
brahma—of the brähmaëas; daëòät—from the punishment; vimuktaù—freed;
aham—I am; sadyaù—immediately; te—You; acyuta—O infallible Lord;
darçanät—by seeing; yat—whose; näma—name; gåhëan—chanting;
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akhilän—all; çrotèn—hearers; ätmänam—oneself; eva—indeed; ca—also;
sadyaù—immediately; punäti—purifies; kim bhüyaù—what more, then;
tasya—His; spåñöaù—touched; padä—by the foot; hi—indeed; te—Your.
TRANSLATION
O infallible one, I was immediately freed from the brähmaëas' punishment
simply by seeing You. Anyone who chants Your name purifies all who hear his
chanting, as well as himself. How much more beneficial, then, is the touch of
Your lotus feet?
TEXT 18
wtyanauÁaApya d"AzAAh<"
pair"‚(myaAiBavanâ ca
s$aud"zARnaAe id"vaM yaAta:
k{(cC)$Aªand"ê maAeicata:
ity anujïäpya däçärhaà
parikramyäbhivandya ca
sudarçano divaà yätaù
kåcchrän nandaç ca mocitaù
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; anujïäpya—taking permission; däçärham—from Lord Kåñëa;
parikramya—circumambulating; abhivandya—offering obeisances; ca—and;
sudarçanaù—Sudarçana; divam—to heaven; yätaù—went; kåcchrät—from his
difficulty; nandaù—Nanda Mahäräja; ca—also; mocitaù—was delivered.
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TRANSLATION
Thus receiving the permission of Lord Kåñëa, the demigod Sudarçana
circumambulated Him, bowed down to offer Him homage and then returned to
his heavenly planet. Nanda Mahäräja was thus delivered from peril.
TEXT 19
inazAAmya k{(SNAsya tad"AtmavaEBavaM
˜ajaAEk(s$aAe ivaismatacaetas$astata:
s$amaApya taismaiªayamaM pauna˜aRjaM
NA{paAyayaustatk(Tayanta @Aä{"taA:
niçämya kåñëasya tad ätma-vaibhavaà
vrajaukaso vismita-cetasas tataù
samäpya tasmin niyamaà punar vrajaà
ëåpäyayus tat kathayanta ädåtäù
SYNONYMS
niçämya—seeing; kåñëasya—of Lord Kåñëa; tat—that; ätma—personal;
vaibhavam—opulent display of power; vraja-okasaù—the inhabitants of Vraja;
vismita—amazed; cetasaù—in their minds; tataù—then; samäpya—finishing;
tasmin—at that place; niyamam—their vow; punaù—again; vrajam—to the
cowherd village; nåpa—O King; äyayuù—they returned; tat—that display;
kathayantaù—describing; ädåtäù—with reverence.
TRANSLATION
The inhabitants of Vraja were astonished to see the mighty power of Çré
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Kåñëa. Dear King, they then completed their worship of Lord Çiva and returned
to Vraja, along the way respectfully describing Kåñëa's powerful acts.
TEXT 20
k(d"Aicad"Ta gAAeivand"Ae
r"AmaêAàu"taiva‚(ma:
ivajaœ"tauvaR"nae r"A‡yaAM
maDyagAAE ˜ajayaAeiSataAma,
kadäcid atha govindo
rämaç cädbhuta-vikramaù
vijahratur vane rätryäà
madhya-gau vraja-yoñitäm
SYNONYMS
kadäcit—on one occasion; atha—then; govindaù—Lord Kåñëa; rämaù—Lord
Balaräma;
ca—and;
adbhuta—wonderful;
vikramaù—whose
deeds;
vijahratuù—the two of Them played; vane—in the forest; rätryäm—at night;
madhya-gau—in the midst; vraja-yoñitäm—of the women of the cowherd
community.
TRANSLATION
Once Lord Govinda and Lord Räma, the performers of wonderful feats, were
playing in the forest at night with the young girls of Vraja.
PURPORT
This verse introduces a new pastime. According to the äcäryas, the occasion
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mentioned here is the Holikä-pürëimä, a day also known as Gaura-pürëimä.
TEXT 21
opagAIyamaAnaAE lailataM
ñIjanaEbaRÜ"s$aAEô$dE":
svalax.~k{(taAnauilaæaAËÿAE
›aigvanaAE ivar"jaAe'mbar"AE
upagéyamänau lalitaà
stré-janair baddha-sauhådaiù
sv-alaìkåtänuliptäìgau
sragvinau virajo-'mbarau
SYNONYMS
upagéyamänau—Their glories being sung; lalitam—charmingly; stré-janaiù—by
the womenfolk; baddha—bound; sauhådaiù—in affection for Them;
su-alaìkåta—finely decorated; anulipta—and anointed with (sandalwood
pulp); aìgau—whose limbs; srak-vinau—wearing flower garlands;
virajaù—spotless; ambarau—whose garments.
TRANSLATION
Kåñëa and Balaräma wore flower garlands and spotless garments, and Their
limbs were beautifully decorated and anointed. The women sang Their glories
in a charming way, bound to Them by affection.
TEXT 22
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inazAAmauKaM maAnayantaAva,
oid"taAex"]pataAr"k(ma,
maiéak(AgAnDamaÔaAilajauíM" ku(maud"vaAyaunaA
niçä-mukhaà mänayantäv
uditoòupa-tärakam
mallikä-gandha-mattälijuñöaà kumuda-väyunä
SYNONYMS
niçä-mukham—the beginning of night; mänayantau—the two of Them
honoring; udita—having risen; uòupa—the moon; tärakam—and stars;
mallikä—of
the
jasmine
flowers;
gandha—by
the
fragrance;
matta—intoxicated; ali—by the bees; juñöam—liked; kumuda—from the
lotuses; väyunä—with the breeze.
TRANSLATION
The two Lords praised the nightfall, signaled by the rising of the moon and
the appearance of stars, a lotus-scented breeze and bees intoxicated by the
fragrance of jasmine flowers.
TEXT 23
jagAtau: s$avaRBaUtaAnaAM
mana:™avaNAmaËÿlama,
taAE k(lpayantaAE yaugApata,
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svar"maNx"lamaUicCR$tama,
jagatuù sarva-bhütänäà
manaù-çravaëa-maìgalam
tau kalpayantau yugapat
svara-maëòala-mürcchitam
SYNONYMS
jagatuù—They sang; sarva-bhütänäm—of all living beings; manaù—for the
mind; çravaëa—and ears; maìgalam—happiness; tau—the two of Them;
kalpayantau—producing; yugapat—simultaneously; svara—of musical tones;
maëòala—by the entire scale; mürcchitam—augmented.
TRANSLATION
Kåñëa and Balaräma sang, producing the entire range of musical sounds
simultaneously. Their singing brought happiness to the ears and minds of all
living beings.
TEXT 24
gAAepyastaÕ"ItamaAk(NyaR
maUicCR$taA naAivad"ªa{pa
›aMs$aä,"äu"kU(lamaAtmaAnaM
›astake(zA›ajaM tata:
gopyas tad-gétam äkarëya
mürcchitä nävidan nåpa
sraàsad-dukülam ätmänaà
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srasta-keça-srajaà tataù
SYNONYMS
gopyaù—the gopés; tat—of Them; gétam—the singing; äkarëya—hearing;
mürcchitäù—stunned; na avidan—were not aware of; nåpa—my dear King;
sraàsat—slipping; dukülam—the fine cloth of their garments;
ätmänam—themselves; srasta—disheveled; keça—their hair; srajam-the
garlands; tataù—(slipping) from that.
TRANSLATION
The gopés became stunned when they heard that song. Forgetting
themselves, O King, they did not notice that their fine garments were becoming
loose and their hair and garlands disheveled.
TEXT 25
WvaM iva‚(Lx"taAe: svaErM"
gAAyataAe: s$am‘amaÔavata,
zAÊÿcaUx" wita KyaAtaAe
Danad"Anaucar"Ae'ByagAAta,
evaà vikréòatoù svairaà
gäyatoù sampramatta-vat
çaìkhacüòa iti khyäto
dhanadänucaro 'bhyagät
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; vikréòatoù—as the two of Them were playing; svairam—as They
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desired; gäyatoù—singing; sampramatta—to the point of intoxication; vat—as
if; çaìkhacüòaù—Çaìkhacüòa; iti—thus; khyätaù—named; dhana-da—of the
treasurer of the demigods, Lord Kuvera; anucaraù—a servant;
abhyagät—arrived.
TRANSLATION
While Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma thus played according to Their own
sweet will and sang to the point of apparent intoxication, a servant of Kuvera
named Çaìkhacüòa came upon the scene.
TEXT 26
tayaAeinaRr"IºataAe r"AjaMs$a,
taªaATaM ‘amad"Ajanama,
‚(AezAntaM k(AlayaAmaAs$a
id"zyaud"IcyaAmazAiÆÿta:
tayor nirékñato räjaàs
tan-näthaà pramadä-janam
kroçantaà kälayäm äsa
diçy udécyäm açaìkitaù
SYNONYMS
tayoù—the two of Them; nirékñatoù—as They looked on; räjan—O King;
tat-nätham—having Them as their Lords; pramadä-janam—the assemblage of
women; kroçantam—crying out; kälayäm äsa—he drove; diçi—in the
direction; udécyäm—northern; açaìkitaù—without fear.
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TRANSLATION
O King, even as the two Lords looked on, Çaìkhacüòa brazenly began
driving the women off toward the north. The women, who had accepted Kåñëa
and Balaräma as their Lords, began to cry out to Them.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, the demon Çaìkhacüòa shook a
large stick at the beautiful young girls, thus frightening them and driving them
toward the north. He did not actually touch them, as is corroborated by the
following verse.
TEXT 27
‚(AezAntaM k{(SNA r"Amaeita
ivalaAefya svapair"ƒah"ma,
yaTaA gAA d"syaunaA ƒastaA
”aAtar"AvanvaDaAvataAma,
kroçantaà kåñëa rämeti
vilokya sva-parigraham
yathä gä dasyunä grastä
bhrätaräv anvadhävatäm
SYNONYMS
kroçantam—crying out; kåñëa räma iti—"Kåñëa! Räma!"; vilokya—seeing;
sva-parigraham—Their devotees; yathä—just as; gäù—cows; dasyunä—by a
thief; grastäù—seized; bhrätarau—the two brothers; anvadhävatäm—ran after.
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TRANSLATION
Hearing Their devotees crying out "Kåñëa! Räma!" and seeing that they
were just like cows being stolen by a thief, Kåñëa and Balaräma began to run
after the demon.
TEXT 28
maA BaEíe"tyaBayaAr"AvaAE
zAAlah"staAE tar"isvanaAE
@As$aed"taustaM tar"s$aA
tvair"taM gAu÷k(ADamama,
mä bhaiñöety abhayärävau
çäla-hastau tarasvinau
äsedatus taà tarasä
tvaritaà guhyakädhamam
SYNONYMS
mä bhaiñöa—do not fear; iti—thus calling; abhaya—giving fearlessness;
ärävau—whose
words;
çäla—stones;
hastau—in
Their
hands;
tarasvinau—moving quickly; äsedatuù—They approached; tam—that demon;
tarasä—with haste; tvaritam—who was moving swiftly; guhyaka—of Yakñas;
adhamam—the worst.
TRANSLATION
The Lords called out in reply, "Do not fear! "Then They picked up logs of
the çala tree and quickly pursued that lowest of Guhyakas, who swiftly ran
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away.
TEXT 29
s$a vaIºya taAvanau‘aAæaAE
k(Alama{tyaU wvaAeiã"jana,
ivaSa{jya ñIjanaM maUX#:
‘aA‰"vaÀaIivataecC$yaA
sa vékñya täv anupräptau
käla-måtyü ivodvijan
viñåjya stré-janaà müòhaù
prädravaj jévitecchayä
SYNONYMS
saù—he,
Çaìkhacüòa;
vékñya—seeing;
tau—the
two;
anupräptau—approached;
käla-måtyü—Time
and
Death;
iva—as;
udvijan—becoming anxious; visåjya—leaving aside; stré-janam—the women;
müòhaù—confused; prädravat—ran away; jévita—his life; icchayä—with the
desire of preserving.
TRANSLATION
When Çaìkhacüòa saw the two of Them coming toward him like the
personified forces of Time and Death, he was filled with anxiety. Confused, he
abandoned the women and fled for his life.
TEXT 30
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tamanvaDaAvaÕ"Aeivand"Ae
ya‡a ya‡a s$a DaAvaita
ijah"ISauRstaicC$r"Aer"¥aM
tasTaAE r"ºana, iñyaAe bala:
tam anvadhävad govindo
yatra yatra sa dhävati
jihérñus tac-chiro-ratnaà
tasthau rakñan striyo balaù
SYNONYMS
tam—after
him;
anvadhävat—ran;
govindaù—Lord
Kåñëa;
yatra
yatra—wherever; saù—he; dhävati—was running; jihérñuù—desiring to take
away; tat—his; çiraù—upon the head; ratnam—the jewel; tasthau—stood;
rakñan—protecting; striyaù—the women; balaù—Lord Balaräma.
TRANSLATION
Lord Govinda chased the demon wherever he ran, eager to take his crest
jewel. Meanwhile Lord Balaräma stayed with the women to protect them.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that the women were fatigued from
being driven away, and thus Lord Balaräma protected them and consoled them
as they rested. Meanwhile Lord Kåñëa went after the demon.
TEXT 31
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@ivaäU"r" wvaAByaetya
izAr"stasya äu"r"Atmana:
jah"Ar" mauií"naEvaAËÿ
s$ah"caUx"maiNAM ivaBau:
avidüra iväbhyetya
çiras tasya durätmanaù
jahära muñöinaiväìga
saha-cüòa-maëià vibhuù
SYNONYMS
avidüre—nearby; iva—as if; abhyetya—coming toward; çiraù—the head;
tasya—of him; durätmanaù—the wicked one; jahära—took away;
muñöinä—with His fist; eva—simply; aìga—my dear King; saha—together
with; cüòa-maëim—the jewel upon his head; vibhuù—the almighty Lord.
TRANSLATION
The mighty Lord overtook Çaìkhacüòa from a great distance as if from
nearby, my dear King, and then with His fist the Lord removed the wicked
demon's head, together with his crest jewel.
TEXT 32
zAÊÿcaUxM" inah"tyaEvaM
maiNAmaAd"Aya BaAsvar"ma,
@ƒajaAyaAd"d"At‘aItyaA
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pazyantaInaAM ca yaAeiSataAma,
çaìkhacüòaà nihatyaivaà
maëim ädäya bhäsvaram
agrajäyädadät prétyä
paçyanténäà ca yoñitäm
SYNONYMS
çaìkhacüòam—the demon Çaìkhacüòa; nihatya—killing; evam—in this
manner;
maëim—the
jewel;
ädäya—taking;
bhäsvaram—brilliant;
agra-jäya—to His elder brother (Lord Balaräma); adadät—gave; prétyä—with
satisfaction; paçyanténäm—as they were watching; ca—and; yoñitäm—the
women.
TRANSLATION
Having thus killed the demon Çaìkhacüòa and taken away his shining jewel,
Lord Kåñëa gave it to His elder brother with great satisfaction as the gopés
watched.
PURPORT
Various gopés perhaps thought that Govinda would give one of them the
valuable jewel. To prevent rivalry among them, Çré Kåñëa happily gave the
jewel to His older brother, Balaräma.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Thirty-fourth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Nanda Mahäräja Saved and Çaìkhacüòa
Slain."
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35. The Gopés Sing of Kåñëa as He Wanders in the Forest

This chapter contains the songs the gopés sing to express their feelings of
separation from Kåñëa when He goes to the forest during the day.
As the gopés' mood of separation from Çré Kåñëa becomes ever more intense,
His names, forms, qualities and pastimes begin spontaneously manifesting in
their hearts. Thus they join together and sing as follows: "The beauty of Kåñëa
attracts the minds of all. When He stands in His threefold-bending way and
plays upon His flute, the Siddhas' wives, flying in the sky with their husbands,
become attracted to Him and forget external reality. The bulls, cows and other
animals in the pasture become stunned in ecstasy, and they stand so still, with
the grass unchewed between their teeth, that they appear like figures in a
drawing. Indeed, even the unconscious rivers stop flowing.
"Just see! When Kåñëa dresses Himself in forest array and calls the cows'
names by blowing on His flute, even the trees and creepers become so ecstatic
out of love that their limbs display eruptions and their sap pours down like a
torrent of tears. The sound of Kåñëa's flute causes the cranes, swans and other
birds in the lakes to close their eyes in deep meditation, the clouds in the sky
to gently rumble, imitating the flute's vibration, and even such great
authorities in the science of music as Indra, Siva and Brahmä to become
astonished. And just as we gopés are anxious to offer everything we have to
Kåñëa, so the wives of the black deer follow Him about, imitating us.
"When Kåñëa is returning to Vraja, He constantly plays His flute while His
young companions chant His glories, and Brahmä and other chief demigods
come to worship His lotus feet."
Thus the gopés, feeling intense separation from Kåñëa, sing of His pastimes.
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TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
gAAepya: k{(SNAe vanaM yaAtae
tamanauåu"tacaetas$a:
k{(SNAlaIlaA: ‘agAAyantyaAe
inanyauäuR":Kaena vaAs$ar"Ana,
çré-çuka uväca
gopyaù kåñëe vanaà yäte
tam anudruta-cetasaù
kåñëa-léläù pragäyantyo
ninyur duùkhena väsarän
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; gopyaù—the gopés; kåñëe—Lord
Kåñëa; vanam—to the forest; yäte—having gone; tam—after Him;
anudruta—chasing; cetasaù—whose minds; kåñëa-léläù—the transcendental
pastimes of Kåñëa; pragäyantyaù—singing loudly; ninyuù—they passed;
duùkhena—unhappily; väsarän—the days.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Whenever Kåñëa went to the forest, the minds of
the gopés would run after Him, and thus the young girls sadly spent their days
singing of His pastimes.
PURPORT
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Although the gopés enjoyed direct association with Kåñëa at night in the
räsa dance, during the day He went about His normal duties, tending His cows
in the forest. At that time the minds of the gopés would run after Him, but the
young girls had to stay back in the village and do their own duties. Thus
feeling the pain of separation, they would sing about Çré Kåñëa's
transcendental pastimes.
TEXTS 2-3
™aIgAAepya Ocau:
vaAmabaAò"k{(tavaAmak(paAelaAe
vailgAta”aur"Dar"AipaRtavaeNAuma,
k(AemalaAÌÿilaiBar"Ai™atamaAgA<
gAAepya wRr"yaita ya‡a mauku(nd":
vyaAemayaAnavainataA: s$ah" is$aÜE"r,"
ivaismataAstaäu"paDaAyaR s$alaÀaA:
k(AmamaAgARNAs$amaipaRtaicaÔaA:
k(zmalaM yayaur"pasma{tanaIvya:
çré-gopya ücuù
väma-bähu-kåta-väma-kapolo
valgita-bhrur adharärpita-veëum
komaläìgulibhir äçrita-märgaà
gopya érayati yatra mukundaù
vyoma-yäna-vanitäù saha siddhair
vismitäs tad upadhärya sa-lajjäù
käma-märgaëa-samarpita-cittäù
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kaçmalaà yayur apasmåta-névyaù
SYNONYMS
çré-gopyaù ücuù—the gopés said; väma—left; bähu—on His arm; kåta—putting;
väma—left; kapolaù—His cheek; valgita—moving; bhruù—His eyebrows;
adhara—upon His lips; arpita—placed; veëum—His flute; komala—tender;
aìgulibhiù—with His fingers; äçrita-märgam—its holes stopped; gopyaù—O
gopés; érayati—vibrates; yatra—where; mukundaù—Lord Kåñëa; vyoma—in
the sky; yäna—traveling; vanitäù—the ladies; saha—together with;
siddhaiù—the
Siddha
demigods;
vismitäù—amazed;
tat—to
that;
upadhärya—listening; sa—with; lajjäù—embarrassment; käma—of lust;
märgaëa—to the pursuit; samarpita—offered; cittäù—their minds;
kaçmalam—distress;
yayuù—they
experienced;
apasmåta—forgetting;
névyaù—the belts of their dresses.
TRANSLATION
The gopés said: When Mukunda vibrates the flute He has placed to His lips,
stopping its holes with His tender fingers, He rests His left cheek on His left
arm and makes His eyebrows dance. At that time the demigoddesses traveling in
the sky with their husbands, the Siddhas, become amazed. As those ladies
listen, they are embarrassed to find their minds yielding to the pursuit of lusty
desires, and in their distress they are unaware that the belts of their garments
are loosening.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé states that this chapter consists of a collection of
statements the gopés made at various times as they stood in small groups here
and there in Våndävana.
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TEXTS 4-5
h"nta ica‡amabalaA: Za{NAutaedM"
h"Ar"h"As$a or"is$a isTar"ivaâuta,
nand"s$aUnaur"yamaAtaRjanaAnaAM
namaRd"Ae yaihR" kU(ijatavaeNAu:
va{nd"zAAe ˜ajava{SaA ma{gAgAAvaAe
vaeNAuvaAâô$tacaetas$a @Ar"Ata,
d"ntad"í"k(valaA Da{tak(NAAR
inai‰"taA ilaiKataica‡aimavaAs$ana,
hanta citram abaläù çåëutedaà
hära-häsa urasi sthira-vidyut
nanda-sünur ayam ärta-janänäà
narma-do yarhi küjita-veëuù
våndaço vraja-våñä måga-gävo
veëu-vädya-håta-cetasa ärät
danta-dañöa-kavalä dhåta-karëä
nidritä likhita-citram iväsan
SYNONYMS
hanta—ah; citram—wonder; abaläù—O girls; çåëuta—hear; idam—this;
hära—(brilliant) like a necklace; häsaù—whose smile; urasi—upon the chest;
sthira—motionless; vidyut—lightning; nanda-sünuù—son of Nanda Mahäräja;
ayam—this; ärta—troubled; janänäm—for persons; narma—of joy; daù—the
giver; yarhi—when; küjita—has vibrated; veëuù—His flute; vrëdaçaù—in
groups; vraja—kept in the pasture; våñäù—the bulls; måga—the deer;
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gävaù—and the cows; veëu—of the flute; vädya—by the playing; håta—stolen
away; cetasaù—their minds; ärät—at a distance; danta—by their teeth;
dañöa—bit; kavaläù—whose mouthfuls; dhåta—holding up; karëäù—their ears;
nidritäù—asleep; likhita—drawn; citram—an illustration; iva—as if;
äsan—they were.
TRANSLATION
O girls! This son of Nanda, who gives joy to the distressed, bears steady
lightning on His chest and has a smile like a jeweled necklace. Now please hear
something wonderful. When He vibrates His flute, Vraja's bulls, deer and cows,
standing in groups at a great distance, are all captivated by the sound, and they
stop chewing the food in their mouths and cock their ears. Stunned, they appear
as if asleep, or like figures in a painting.
PURPORT
The word sthira-vidyut, "steady lightning," refers to the goddess of fortune,
who resides on the chest of the Supreme Lord. When the animals of
Våndävana hear the sound of the flute, they become stunned in ecstasy, and
thus they stop chewing their food and cannot swallow it. The gopés, in
separation from Kåñëa, marvel at the extraordinary effect of the Lord's
flute-playing.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé gives the following explanation of the compound word
hära-häsa, which compares Lord Kåñëa's smile to a necklace: "The word can
mean 'He whose smile is brilliantly clear like a jeweled necklace' or 'He whose
smile is reflected from His jeweled necklaces,' because while Kåñëa plays the
flute He bends His head down and smiles. The word can also mean 'He whose
smile, like a jeweled necklace, casts its effulgence upon His chest' or 'He whose
necklaces shine brilliantly, just like a smile.' "
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TEXTS 6-7
baihR"NAstabak(DaAtaupalaAzAEr,"
baÜ"maéapair"bahR"ivax"mba:
k(ihR"icats$abala @Aila s$a gAAepaEr,"
gAA: s$amaAù"yaita ya‡a mauku(nd":
taihR" Ba¢agAtaya: s$air"taAe vaE
tatpad"Ambaujar"jaAe'inalanaItama,
s$pa{h"yataIvaRyaimavaAbaò"pauNyaA:
‘aemavaeipataBaujaA: istaimataApa:
barhiëa-stabaka-dhätu-paläçair
baddha-malla-paribarha-viòambaù
karhicit sa-bala äli sa gopair
gäù samähvayati yatra mukundaù
tarhi bhagna-gatayaù sarito vai
tat-padämbuja-rajo 'nila-nétam
spåhayatér vayam iväbahu-puëyäù
prema-vepita-bhujäù stimitäpaù
SYNONYMS
barhiëa—of peacocks; stabaka—with the tail feathers; dhätu—with colored
minerals; paläçaiù—and with leaves; baddha—arranged; malla—of a wrestler;
paribarha—the
apparel;
viòambaù—imitating;
karhicit—sometimes;
sa-balaù—with Balaräma; äli—my dear gopé; saù—He; gopaiù—with the
cowherd
boys;
gäù—the
cows;
samähvayati—calls;
yatra—when;
mukundaù—Lord Mukunda; tarhi—then; bhagna—broken; gatayaù—their
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movement; saritaù—the rivers; vai—indeed; tat—His; pada-ambuja—of the
lotus feet; rajaù—the dust; anila—by the wind; nétam—brought;
spåhayatéù—hankering for; vayam—ourselves; iva—just like; abahu—slight;
puëyäù—the piety to whose credit; prema—due to love of God;
vepita—trembling;
bhujäù—whose
arms
(waves);
stimita—stopped;
äpaù—whose water.
TRANSLATION
My dear gopé, sometimes Mukunda imitates the appearance of a wrestler by
decorating Himself with leaves, peacock feathers and colored minerals. Then, in
the company of Balaräma and the cowherd boys, He plays His flute to call the
cows. At that time the rivers stop flowing, their water stunned by the ecstasy
they feel as they eagerly wait for the wind to bring them the dust of His lotus
feet. But like us, the rivers are not very pious, and thus they merely wait with
their arms trembling out of love.
PURPORT
The gopés state here that the sound of Kåñëa's flute causes even inanimate
objects like rivers to become conscious and then stunned in ecstasy. Just as the
gopés could not always be in Kåñëa's physical association, the rivers could not
come to the Lord's lotus feet. Although they desired the Lord, their movement
was checked by ecstasy, and their "arms," their waves, trembled with love of
Godhead.
TEXTS 8-11
@naucarE": s$amanauvaiNARtavaIyaR
@Aid"paUç&Sa wvaAcalaBaUita:
vanacar"Ae igAir"taqe%Sau car"ntaIr,"
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vaeNAunaAù"yaita gAA: s$a yad"A ih"
vanalataAstar"va @Atmaina ivaSNAuM
vyaÃayantya wva pauSpaP(laAX#YaA:
‘aNAtaBaAr"ivaq%paA maDauDaAr"A:
‘aemaô$í"tanavaAe vava{Sau: sma
d"zARnaIyaitalak(Ae vanamaAlaAid"vyagAnDataulas$aImaDaumaÔaE:
@ilaku(laEr"laGau gAItaAmaBaIí"ma,
@Ai‰"yana, yaihR" s$ainDatavaeNAu:
s$ar"is$a s$aAr"s$ahM"s$aivah"ËÿAzA,
caAç&gAItaAô$tacaetas$a Wtya
h"ir"maupaAs$ata tae yataicaÔaA
h"nta maIilataä{"zAAe Da{tamaAEnaA:
anucaraiù samanuvarëita-vérya
ädi-püruña iväcala-bhütiù
vana-caro giri-taöeñu carantér
veëunähvayati gäù sa yadä hi
vana-latäs tarava ätmani viñëuà
vyaïjayantya iva puñpa-phaläòhyäù
praëata-bhära-viöapä madhu-dhäräù
prema-håñöa-tanavo vavåñuù sma
darçanéya-tilako vana-mälä938

divya-gandha-tulasé-madhu-mattaiù
ali-kulair alaghu gétäm abhéñöam
ädriyan yarhi sandhita-veëuù
sarasi särasa-haàsa-vihaìgäç
cäru-gétä-håta-cetasa etya
harim upäsata te yata-cittä
hanta mélita-dåço dhåta-maunäù
SYNONYMS
anucaraiù—by His companions; samanuvarëita—being elaborately described;
véryaù—whose prowess; ädi-püruñaù—the original Personality of Godhead;
iva—as if; acala—unchanging; bhütiù—whose opulences; vana—in the forest;
caraù—moving about; giri—of the mountains; taöesu—on the sides;
carantéù—who are grazing; veëunä—with His flute; ähvayati—calls; gäù—the
cows; saù—He; yadä—when; hi—indeed; vana-latäù—the forest creepers;
taravaù—and the trees; ätmani—within themselves; viñëum—the Supreme
Lord, Viñëu; vyaïjayantyaù—revealing; iva—as if; puñpa—with flowers;
phala—and fruits; äòhyäù—richly endowed; praëata—bowed down;
bhära—because of the weight; viöapäù—whose branches; madhu—of sweet sap;
dhäräù—torrents; prema—out of ecstatic love; håñöa—hairs standing on end;
tanavaù—on whose bodies (trunks); vavåñuù sma—they have rained down;
darçanéya—of persons who are attractive to see; tilakaù—the most excellent;
vana-mälä—upon His garland made of forest flowers; divya—divine;
gandha—whose fragrance; tulasé—of the tulasé flowers; madhu—by the
honeylike sweetness; mattaiù—intoxicated; ali—of bees; kulaiù—by the
swarms;
alaghu—strong;
gétam—the
singing;
abhéñöam-desirable;
ädriyan—thankfully
acknowledging;
yarhi—when;
sandhita—placed;
veëuù—His flute; sarasi—in the lake; särasa—the cranes; haàsa—swans;
vihaìgäù—and other birds; cäru—charming; géta—by the song (of His flute);
håta—taken away; cetasaù—whose minds; etya—coming forward; harim—Lord
Kåñëa; upäsata—worship; te—they; yata—under control; cittäù—whose
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minds; hanta—ah; mélita—closed; dåçaù—their eyes; dhåta—maintaining;
maunäù—silence.
TRANSLATION
Kåñëa moves about the forest in the company of His friends, who vividly
chant the glories of His magnificent deeds. He thus appears just like the
Supreme Personality of Godhead exhibiting His inexhaustible opulences. When
the cows wander onto the mountainsides and Kåñëa calls out to them with the
sound of His flute, the trees and creepers in the forest respond by becoming so
luxuriant with fruits and flowers that they seem to be manifesting Lord Viñëu
within their hearts. As their branches bend low with the weight, the filaments
on their trunks and vines stand erect out of the ecstasy of love of God, and both
the trees and the creepers pour down a rain of sweet sap.
Maddened by the divine, honeylike aroma of the tulasé flowers on the
garland Kåñëa wears, swarms of bees sing loudly for Him, and that most
beautiful of all persons thankfully acknowledges and acclaims their song by
taking His flute to His lips and playing it. The charming flute song then steals
away the minds of the cranes, swans and other lake-dwelling birds. Indeed they
approach Kåñëa, close their eyes and, maintaining strict silence, worship Him
by fixing their consciousness upon Him in deep meditation.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has made several illuminating
comments on these verses. He gives the analogy that just as when householder
Vaiñëavas hear a saìkértana party approaching they become ecstatic and offer
obeisances, so the trees and creepers in Våndävana became ecstatic when they
heard Kåñëa's flute and bowed low with their branches and vines. The word
darçanéya-tilaka in Text 10 indicates not only that the Lord is "the most
excellent (to see)," but also that He decorated Himself with attractive reddish
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tilaka taken from the mineral rich earth of Våndävana forest.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté also points out that tulasé, although exalted in
many ways, is not normally considered an especially fragrant plant. However,
early in the morning tulasé emits a transcendental fragrance that ordinary
people cannot perceive but that transcendental personalities fully appreciate.
The bees who are privileged to swarm about the flower garlands worn by the
Supreme Personality of Godhead certainly appreciate this fragrance, and Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté quotes from the Bhägavatam (3.15.19) to the effect that
the most fragrant plants in Vaikuëöha also appreciate the special qualifications
of Tulasé-devé.
The word sandhita-veëuù in Text 10 indicates that Lord Kåñëa placed His
flute firmly upon His lips. And the melody emanating from that flute is
certainly the most enchanting of sounds, as the gopés describe in this chapter.
TEXTS 12-13
s$ah"bala: ›agAvataMs$aivalaAs$a:
s$aAnauSau iºaitaBa{taAe ˜ajade"vya:
h"SaRyana, yaihR" vaeNAur"vaeNA
jaAtah"SaR opar"mBaita ivaìma,
mah"d"ita‚(maNAzAiÆÿtacaetaA
mand"mand"manaugAjaRita maeGa:
s$auô$d"maByavaSaRts$aumanaAeiBazA,
C$AyayaA ca ivad"Dat‘atapa‡ama,
saha-balaù srag-avataàsa-viläsaù
sänuñu kñiti-bhåto vraja-devyaù
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harñayan yarhi veëu-raveëa
jäta-harña uparambhati viçvam
mahad-atikramaëa-çaìkita-cetä
manda-mandam anugarjati meghaù
suhådam abhyavarñat sumanobhiç
chäyayä ca vidadhat pratapatram
SYNONYMS
saha-balaù—together with Balaräma; srak—a flower garland; avataàsa—as
the ornament on His head; viläsaù—playfully wearing; sänuñu—on the sides;
kñiti-bhåtaù—of a mountain; vraja-devyaù—O goddesses of Våndävana (gopés);
harñayan—creating joy; yarhi—when; veëu—of His flute; raveëa—by the
resounding vibration; jäta-harñaù—becoming joyful; uparambhati—causes to
relish; viçvam—the entire world; mahat—against a great personality;
atikramaëa—of a transgression; çaìkita—fearful; cetäù—in his mind;
manda-mandam—very gently; anugarjati—thunders in response; meghaù—the
cloud; suhådam—upon his friend; abhyavarñat—has rained down;
sumanobhiù—with
flowers;
chäyayä—with
his
shade;
ca—and;
vidadhat—providing; pratapatram—an umbrella as protection from the sun.
TRANSLATION
O goddesses of Vraja, when Kåñëa is enjoying Himself with Balaräma on the
mountain slopes, playfully wearing a flower garland on the top of His head, He
engladdens all with the resonant vibrations of His flute. Thus He delights the
entire world. At that time the nearby cloud, afraid of offending a great
personality, thunders very gently in accompaniment. The cloud showers flowers
onto his dear friend Kåñëa and shades Him from the sun like an umbrella.
TEXTS 14-15
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ivaivaDagAAepacar"NAeSau ivad"gDaAe
vaeNAuvaAâ oç&DaA inajaizAºaA:
tava s$auta: s$aita yad"ADar"ibambae
d"ÔavaeNAur"nayatsvar"jaAtaI:
s$avanazAstaäu"paDaAyaR s$aure"zAA:
zA‚(zAvaRpar"maeiï"paur"AegAA:
k(vaya @Anatak(nDar"icaÔaA:
k(zmalaM yayaur"inaiêtataÔvaA:
vividha-gopa-caraëeñu vidagdho
veëu-vädya urudhä nija-çikñäù
tava sutaù sati yadädhara-bimbe
datta-veëur anayat svara-jätéù
savanaças tad upadhärya sureçäù
çakra-çarva-parameñöhi-purogäù
kavaya änata-kandhara-cittäù
kaçmalaà yayur aniçcita-tattväù
SYNONYMS
vividha—various; gopa—of cowherds; caraëeñu—in the activities;
vidagdhaù—expert; veëu—of the flute; vädye—in the matter of playing;
urudhä—manifold; nija—of His own production; çikñäù—whose teachings;
tava—your; sutaù—son; sati—O pious lady (Yaçodä); yadä—when;
adhara—upon His lips; bimbe—which are like red bimba fruits; datta—placing;
veëuù—His flute; anayat—He brought forth; svara—of musical sound;
jätéù—the harmonic tones; savanaçaù—with a variety of low, high and middle
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pitches; tat—that; upadhärya—hearing; sura-éçäù—the principal demigods;
çakra—Indra; çarva—Çiva; parameñöhi—and Brahmä; puraù-gäù—headed by;
kavayaù—learned
scholars;
änata—bowed;
kandhara—their
necks;
cittäù—and
minds;
kaçmalam
yayuù—they
became
bewildered;
aniçcita—unable to ascertain; tattväù—its essence.
TRANSLATION
O pious mother Yaçodä, your son, who is expert in all the arts of herding
cows, has invented many new styles of flute-playing. When He takes His flute
to His bimba-red lips and sends forth the tones of the harmonic scale in
variegated melodies, Brahmä, Çiva, Indra and other chief demigods become
confused upon hearing the sound. Although they are the most learned
authorities, they cannot ascertain the essence of that music, and thus they bow
down their heads and hearts.
PURPORT
The words tava sutaù sati, "your son, O chaste lady," clearly indicate that at
this point mother Yaçodä is among the young gopés as they earnestly describe
Lord Kåñëa's glories. According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, among the
demigods led by Çakra (Lord Indra) were Upendra, Agni and Yamaräja, among
those led by Çarva (Lord Çiva) were Kätyäyané, Skanda and Gaëeça, and
among those led by Parameñöhé (Lord Brahmä) were the four Kumäras and
Närada. Thus the best collective intelligence in the universe could not
definitively analyze the enchanting musical arrangements of the Supreme
Lord.
TEXTS 16-17
inajapad"Abjad"laEDvaRjava†a
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naIr"jaAÇÿzAivaica‡alalaAmaE:
˜ajaBauva: zAmayana, Kaur"taAedM"
vaSmaRDauyaRgAitar"Iix"tavaeNAu:
˜ajaita taena vayaM s$aivalaAs$a
vaIºaNAAipaRtamanaAeBavavaegAA:
ku(jagAitaM gAimataA na ivad"Ama:
k(zmalaena k(varM" vas$anaM vaA
nija-padäbja-dalair dhvaja-vajra
nérajäìkuça-vicitra-lalämaiù
vraja-bhuvaù çamayan khura-todaà
varñma-dhurya-gatir éòita-veëuù
vrajati tena vayaà sa-viläsa
vékñaëärpita-manobhava-vegäù
kuja-gatià gamitä na vidämaù
kaçmalena kavaraà vasanaà vä
SYNONYMS
nija—His own; pada-abja—of the lotus feet; dalaiù—like flower petals;
dhvaja—of a flag; vajra—thunderbolt; néraja—lotus; aìkuça—and elephant
goad; vicitra—variegated; lalämaiù—by the markings; vraja—of Vraja;
bhuvaù—of the ground; çamayan—relieving; khura—from the hooves (of the
cows); todam—the pain; varñma—with His body; dhurya—like an elephant's;
gatiù—whose movement; éòita—extolled; veëuù—whose flute; vrajati—He
walks; tena—by that; vayam—we; saviläsa—playful; vékñaëa—with His
glances; arpita—bestowed; manaù-bhava—of lust; vegäù—whose agitation;
kuja—like that of trees; gatim—whose movement (i.e., complete lack of
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movement); gamitäù—attaining; na vidämaù—we do not recognize;
kaçmaleëa—because of our bewilderment; kavaram—the braids of our hair;
vasanam—our dress; vä—or.
TRANSLATION
As Kåñëa strolls through Vraja with His lotus-petal-like feet, marking the
ground with the distinctive emblems of flag, thunderbolt, lotus and elephant
goad, He relieves the distress the ground feels from the cows' hooves. As He
plays His renowned flute, His body moves with the grace of an elephant. Thus
we gopés, who become agitated by Cupid when Kåñëa playfully glances at us,
stand as still as trees, unaware that our hair and garments are slackening.
PURPORT
Here mother Yaçodä is no longer in the company of the gopés, who are
confidentially describing their conjugal attraction to Çré Kåñëa. It is clear from
the comments of Jéva Gosvämé and other äcäryas that the statements in this
chapter were made at various times and places. This is natural, since the gopés
were always absorbed in thoughts of Çré Kåñëa, day and night.
TEXTS 18-19
maiNADar": ¸(icad"AgANAyana, gAA
maAlayaA d"iyatagAnDataulasyaA:
‘aNAiyanaAe'naucar"sya k(d"AMs$ae
‘aiºapana, BaujamagAAyata ya‡a
¸(iNAtavaeNAur"vavaiÂataicaÔaA:
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k{(SNAmanvas$ata k{(SNAgA{ih"Nya:
gAuNAgANAANARmanaugAtya h"ir"NyaAe
gAAeipak(A wva ivamauł(gA{h"AzAA:
maëi-dharaù kvacid ägaëayan gä
mälayä dayita-gandha-tulasyäù
praëayino 'nucarasya kadäàse
prakñipan bhujam agäyata yatra
kvaëita-veëu-rava-vaïcita-cittäù
kåñëam anvasata kåñëa-gåhiëyaù
guëa-gaëärëam anugatya hariëyo
gopikä iva vimukta-gåhäçäù
SYNONYMS
maëi—(a
string
of)
gems;
dharaù—holding;
kvacit—somewhere;
ägaëayan—counting; gäù—the cows; mälayä—with a flower garland;
dayita—of His beloved; gandha—having the fragrance; tulasyäù—the tulasé
flowers upon which; praëayinaù—loving; anucarasya—of a companion;
kadä—at some time; aàse—on the shoulder; prakñipan—throwing;
bhujam—His arm; agäyata—He sang; yatra—when; kvaëita—vibrated;
veëu—of His flute; rava—by the sound; vaïcita—stolen; cittäù—their hearts;
kåñëam—Kåñëa; anvasata—they sat down beside; kåñëa—of the black deer;
gåhiëyaù—the wives; guëa-gaëa—of all transcendental qualities; arëam—the
ocean; anugatya—approaching; hariëyaù—the does; gopikäù—the gopés;
iva—just like; vimukta—having given up; gåha—for home and family;
äçäù—their hopes.
TRANSLATION
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Now Kåñëa is standing somewhere counting His cows on a string of gems.
He wears a garland of tulasé flowers that bear the fragrance of His beloved, and
He has thrown His arm over the shoulder of an affectionate cowherd boyfriend.
As Kåñëa plays His flute and sings, the music attracts the black deer's wives,
who approach that ocean of transcendental qualities and sit down beside Him.
Just like us cowherd girls, they have given up all hope for happiness in family
life.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains that in the afternoon Çré Kåñëa dressed Himself
in new clothing and then went out to call the cows home. Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté gives the following information about the transcendental cows of
Våndävana: "For each of the four colors of cows—white, red, black and
yellow—there are twenty-five subdivisions, making a total of one hundred
colors. And such qualities as being colored like sandalwood-pulp tilaka
[speckled] or having a head shaped like a mådaìga drum create eight further
groups. To count these 108 groups of cows, distinguished by color and form,
Kåñëa is using a string of 108 jewel-beads....
"Thus when Kåñëa calls out 'Hey Dhavalé [the name of a white cow],' a
whole group of white cows come forward, and when He calls 'Haàsé, Candané,
Gaìgä, Muktä 'and so on, the twenty-four other groups of white cows come.
The reddish cows are called Aruëé, Kuìkuma, Sarasvaté, etc., the blackish ones
Çyämalä, Dhümalä, Yamunä, etc., and the yellowish ones Pétä, Piìgalä,
Haritälikä, etc. Those in the group with tilaka marks on their foreheads are
called Citritä, Citra-tilakä, Dérgha-tilakä and Tiryak-tilakä, and there are
groups known as Mådaìga-mukhé [mådaìga-head], Siàha-mukhé [lion-head]
and so on.
"Thus being called by name, the cows are coming forward, and Kåñëa,
thinking that when it is time to bring them back from the forest none should
be forgotten, is counting them on His jewel-beads."
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TEXTS 20-21
ku(nd"d"Amak{(tak(AEtauk(vaeSaAe
gAAepagAAeDanava{taAe yamaunaAyaAma,
nand"s$aUnaur"naGae tava vats$aAe
namaRd": ‘aNAiyaNAAM ivajah"Ar"
mand"vaAyauç&pavaAtyanakU(laM
maAnayanmalayajas$pazAeRna
vaind"nastamaupade"vagANAA yae
vaAâgAItabailaiBa: pair"va˜au:
kunda-däma-kåta-kautuka-veño
gopa-godhana-våto yamunäyäm
nanda-sünur anaghe tava vatso
narma-daù praëayiëäà vijahära
manda-väyur upaväty anukülaà
mänayan malayaja-sparçena
vandinas tam upadeva-gaëä ye
vädya-géta-balibhiù parivavruù
SYNONYMS
kunda—of jasmine flowers; däma—with a garland; kåta—made;
kautuka—playful; veñaù—His array; gopa—by the cowherd boys;
godhana—and the cows; våtaù—surrounded; yamunäyäm—along the Yamunä;
nanda-sünuù—the son of Nanda Mahäräja; anaghe—O sinless lady;
tava—your; vatsaù—darling child; narma-daù—amusing; praëayiëäm—His
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dear companions; vijahära—He has played; manda—gentle; väyuù—the wind;
upaväti—blows;
anukülam—favorably;
mänayan—showing
honor;
malaya-ja—of (the fragrance of) sandalwood; sparçena—the touch;
vandinaù—those who offer praise; tam—Him; upadeva—of the minor
demigods; gaëäù—members of the various categories; ye—who; vädya—with
instrumental music; géta—singing; balibhiù—and presentation of gifts;
parivavruù—they have encircled.
TRANSLATION
O sinless Yaçodä, your darling child, the son of Mahäräja Nanda, has
festively enhanced His attire with a jasmine garland, and He is now playing
along the Yamunä in the company of the cows and cowherd boys, amusing His
dear companions. The gentle breeze honors Him with its soothing fragrance of
sandalwood, while the various Upadevas, standing on all sides like panegyrists,
offer their music, singing and gifts of tribute.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains that the gopés are again in the courtyard of
mother Yaçodä, the queen of Vraja. They are trying to encourage her by
describing Kåñëa's return to Våndävana after He has spent the day herding
cows and playing.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments that the Upadevas, the minor
demigods mentioned here, include the Gandharvas, who are famous for their
celestial music and dancing.
TEXTS 22-23
vats$alaAe ˜ajagAvaAM yad"gA‹aAe
vanâmaAnacar"NA: paiTa va{ÜE":
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k{(tμagAAeDanamaupaAe÷ id"naAntae
gAItavaeNAur"naugAeix"tak(LitaR:
ots$avaM ™amaç&caAipa ä{"zAInaAma,
oªayana, Kaur"r"jazC]$ir"ta›ak,(
id"ts$ayaEita s$auô$d"Ais$aSa WSa
de"vak(LjaQ&r"BaUç&x"]r"Aja:
vatsalo vraja-gaväà yad aga-dhro
vandyamäna-caraëaù pathi våddhaiù
kåtsna-go-dhanam upohya dinänte
géta-veëur anugeòita-kértiù
utsavaà çrama-rucäpi dåçénäm
unnayan khura-rajaç-churita-srak
ditsayaiti suhåd-äsiña eña
devaké-jaöhara-bhür uòu-räjaù
SYNONYMS
vatsalaù—affectionate; vraja-gaväm—to the cows of Vraja; yat—because;
aga—of the mountain; dhraù—the lifter; vandyamäna—being worshiped;
caraëaù—His feet; pathi—along the path; våddhaiù—by the exalted demigods;
kåtsna—entire; go-dhanam—the herd of cows; upohya—collecting; dina—of
the day; ante—at the end; gétä-veëuù—playing His flute; anuga—by His
companions; éòita—praised; kértiù—His glories; utsavam—a festival;
çrama—of fatigue; rucä—by His coloring; api—even; dåçénäm—for the eyes;
unnayan—raising; khura—from the hooves (of the cows); rajaù—with the
dust; churita—powdered; srak—His garland; ditsayä—with the desire; eti—He
is coming; suhåt—to His friends; äçiñaù—their desires; eñaù—this; devaké—of
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mother Yaçodä; jaöhara—from the womb; bhüù—born; uòu-räjaù—moon.
TRANSLATION
Out of great affection for the cows of Vraja, Kåñëa became the lifter of
Govardhana Hill. At the end of the day, having rounded up all His own cows,
He plays a song on His flute, while exalted demigods standing along the path
worship His lotus feet and the cowherd boys accompanying Him chant His
glories. His garland is powdered by the dust raised by the cows' hooves, and His
beauty, enhanced by His fatigue, creates an ecstatic festival for everyone's eyes.
Eager to fulfill His friends' desires, Kåñëa is the moon arisen from the womb of
mother Yaçodä.
PURPORT
According to the äcäryas, at this point the gopés climbed into the
watchtowers of Våndävana's houses so they could see Kåñëa as soon as possible
when He returned home. Mother Yaçodä was very anxious for her son to come
back, and therefore she had the tallest of the beautiful young gopés climb up to
see when He would arrive. It is implied here that Kåñëa was somewhat delayed
on the way home because His lotus feet were being worshiped by great
demigods along the path.
TEXTS 24-25
mad"ivaGaUiNARtalaAecana wRSata,
maAnad": svas$auô$d"AM vanamaAlaI
bad"r"paANx"]vad"naAe ma{äu"gANxM"
maNx"yana, k(nak(ku(Nx"lalaºmyaA
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yaäu"paitaiãR"r"d"r"Ajaivah"Ar"Ae
yaAimanaIpaitair"vaESa id"naAntae
mauid"tavaf‡a opayaAita äu"r"ntaM
maAecayana, ˜ajagAvaAM id"nataApama,
mada-vighürëita-locana éñat
mäna-daù sva-suhådäà vana-mälé
badara-päëòu-vadano mådu-gaëòaà
maëòayan kanaka-kuëòala-lakñmyä
yadu-patir dvirada-räja-vihäro
yäminé-patir ivaiña dinänte
mudita-vaktra upayäti durantaà
mocayan vraja-gaväà dina-täpam
SYNONYMS
mada—by intoxication; vighürëita—rolling; locanaù—His eyes; éñat—slightly;
mäna-daù—showing honor; sva-suhådäm—to His well-wishing friends;
vana-mälé—wearing a garland of forest flowers; badara—like a badara fruit;
päëòu—whitish; vadanaù—His face; mådu—soft; gaëòam—His cheeks;
maëòayan—ornamenting; kanaka—golden; kuëòala—of His earrings;
lakñmyä—with the beauty; yadu-patiù—the Lord of the Yadu dynasty;
dvirada-räja—like a kingly elephant; vihäraù—His sporting; yäminé-patiù—the
lord of the night (the moon); iva—like; eñaù—He; dina-ante—at the end of
the day; mudita—joyful; vaktraù—His face; upayäti—is coming;
durantam—insurmountable; mocayan—driving away; vraja—of Vraja;
gaväm—of the cows, or of those who are to be shown mercy; dina—of the
daytime; täpam—the painful heat.
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TRANSLATION
As Kåñëa respectfully greets His well-wishing friends, His eyes roll slightly
as if from intoxication. He wears a flower garland, and the beauty of His soft
cheeks is accentuated by the brilliance of His golden earrings and the whiteness
of His face, which has the color of a badara berry. With His cheerful face
resembling the moon, lord of the night, the Lord of the Yadus moves with the
grace of a regal elephant. Thus He returns in the evening, delivering the cows
of Vraja from the heat of the day.
PURPORT
The word gaväm is constructed from the Sanskrit word go, which means
"cow" or "senses." Thus Çré Kåñëa, by coming back to the village of Vraja,
relieved the inhabitants of Våndävana from the distress their eyes and other
senses felt during the day because of being separated from direct contact with
Him.
TEXT 26
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
WvaM ˜ajaiñyaAe r"Ajana,
k{(SNAlaIlaAnaugAAyataI:
re"imare"'h":s$au tai»aÔaAs$a,
tanmanas$k(A mah"Aed"yaA:
çré-çuka uväca
evaà vraja-striyo räjan
kåñëa-lélänugäyatéù
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remire 'haùsu tac-cittäs
tan-manaskä mahodayäù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; evam—thus; vraja-striyaù—the
women of Vraja; räjan—O King; kåñëa-lélä—about the pastimes of Kåñëa;
anugäyatéù—continuously chanting; remire—they enjoyed; ahaùsu—during
the days; tat-cittäù—their hearts absorbed in Him; tat-manaskäù—their minds
absorbed in Him; mahä—great; udayäù—experiencing a festivity.
TRANSLATION
Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, thus during the daytime the women of
Våndävana took pleasure in continuously singing about the pastimes of Kåñëa,
and those ladies' minds and hearts, absorbed in Him, were filled with great
festivity.
PURPORT
This verse definitely confirms that the so-called pain of the heartbroken
gopés is actually great spiritual bliss. On the material platform, pain is
pain—period. But on the spiritual platform, so-called pain is simply a different
variety of spiritual ecstasy. In the Western countries, people take pleasure in
mixing different flavors of ice cream to produce wonderful combinations of
flavor. Similarly, on the spiritual platform Çré Kåñëa and His devotees expertly
mix the flavors of spiritual bliss, and thus every day was a treat for the gopés.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Thirty-fifth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Gopés Sing of Kåñëa as He Wanders in
the Forest."
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36. The Slaying of Ariñöä, the Bull Demon

This chapter describes how Kåñëa killed Ariñöäsura and how Kaàsa reacted
when he learned from Närada that Kåñëa and Balaräma were the sons of
Vasudeva.
The demon Ariñöa wanted to kill Kåñëa and Balaräma, and thus he assumed
the form of a huge bull with sharp horns. Everyone in Kåñëa's cowherd village
became terrified when Ariñöäsura approached it, but the Lord pacified them,
and when the bull demon charged Him He seized him by the horns and threw
him about six yards. Though weakened, Ariñöa still wanted to attack Kåñëa.
Thus, dripping with sweat, he charged the Lord once again. This time Kåñëa
grabbed his horns, threw him to the ground and thrashed him like a pile of wet
clothing. The demon vomited blood and gave up his life. Then Kåñëa and
Räma, while being honored by the demigods and cowherd boys, returned to the
village.
A short time later Närada Muni, the great sage among the demigods, came
to see King Kaàsa. He informed the King that Kåñëa and Balaräma were not
Nanda's sons but rather Vasudeva's. It was out of fear of Kaàsa that Vasudeva
had put the two boys under Nanda's care. Furthermore, said Närada, Kaàsa
would meet his death at Their hands.
Kaàsa shook with fear and anger when he heard all this, and in great
agitation he began thinking of how to destroy Kåñëa and Balaräma. He called
for the demons Cäëüra and Muñöika and instructed them to kill the two
brothers in a wrestling match. Then he spoke to Akrüra, who was expert at
executing his duties. Taking Akrüra by the hand, Kaàsa persuaded him to go
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to Vraja to bring the two boys to Mathurä. Akrüra agreed to carry out Kaàsa's
order and then returned home.
TEXT 1
™aI baAd"r"AyaiNAç&vaAca
@Ta ta÷ARgAtaAe gAAeï"ma,
@ir"í"Ae va{SaBaAs$aur":
mah"Immah"Ak(ku(tk(Aya:
k(mpayana, Kaur"ivaºataAma,
çré bädaräyaëir uväca
atha tarhy ägato goñöham
ariñöo våñabhäsuraù
mahém mahä-kakut-käyaù
kampayan khura-vikñatäm
SYNONYMS
çré bädaräyaëiù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; atha—next; tarhi—then;
ägataù—came; goñöham—to the cowherd village; ariñöaù—named Ariñöa;
våñabha-asuraù—the bull demon; mahém—the earth; mahä—great;
kakut—having a hump; käyaù—whose body; kampayan—making tremble;
khura—by his hooves; vikñatäm—torn.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Goswämé said: The demon Ariñöa then came to the cowherd
village. Appearing in the form of a bull with a large hump, he made the earth
tremble as he tore it apart with his hooves.
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PURPORT
According to the Çré Viñëu Puräëa, Ariñöäsura entered Kåñëa's village at
twilight, as the Lord prepared to dance with the gopés:
prodoñärdhe kadäcit tu
räsäsakte janärdane
träsayan sa-mado goñöham
ariñöaù sampägataù
"Once, midway through the period of dusk, when Lord Janärdana was eager to
perform the räsa dance, Ariñöäsura madly entered the cowherd village,
terrifying everyone."
TEXT 2
r"mBamaANA: Kar"tarM"
pad"A ca ivailaKanmah"Ima,
oâmya paucCM$ va‘aAiNA
ivaSaANAAƒaeNA caAeÜ"r"na,
ik(iÂaitk(iÂacC$k{(nmauÂana,
maU‡ayana, stabDalaAecana:
rambhamäëaù kharataraà
padä ca vilikhan mahém
udyamya pucchaà vapräëi
viñäëägreëa coddharan
kiïcit kiïcic chakån muïcan
mütrayan stabdha-locanaù
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SYNONYMS
rambhamäëaù—bellowing; khara-taram—most harshly; padä—with his
hooves; ca—and; vilikhan—scraping; mahém—the ground; udyamya—raising
upward; puccham—his tail; vapräëi—the embankments; viñäëa—of his horns;
agreëa—with the tips; ca—and; uddharan—lifting and tearing up; kiïcit
kiïcit—a little; çakåt—stool; muïcan—releasing; mütrayan—urinating;
stabdha—glaring; locanaù—his eyes.
TRANSLATION
Ariñöäsura bellowed very harshly and pawed the ground. With his tail raised
and his eyes glaring, he began to tear up the embankments with the tips of his
horns, every now and then passing a little stool and urine.
TEXTS 3-4
yasya inaœ"ARid"taenaAËÿ
inaï]"re"NA gAvaAM na{NAAma,
patantyak(AlataAe gABaAR:
›avainta sma Bayaena vaE
inaivaRzAinta GanaA yasya
k(ku(âcalazAÆÿyaA
taM taIºNAZa{"Ëÿmauã"Iºya
gAAepyaAe gAAepaAê ta‡as$au:
yasya nirhräditenäìga
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niñöhureëa gaväà nåëäm
patanty akälato garbhäù
sravanti sma bhayena vai
nirviçanti ghanä yasya
kakudy acala-çaìkayä
taà tékñëa-çåìgam udvékñya
gopyo gopäç ca tatrasuù
SYNONYMS
yasya—whose; nirhräditena—by the reverberating sound; aìga—my dear King
(Parékñit); niñöhureëa—rough; gaväm—of cows; nåëäm—of humans;
patanti—fall; akälataù—untimely; garbhäù—the embryos; sravanti sma—are
miscarried; bhayena—out of fear; vai—indeed; nirviçanti—enter;
ghanäù—clouds; yasya—whose; kakudi—onto the hump; acala—as a
mountain; çaìkayä—by the mistaken identification; tam—him; tékñëa—sharp;
çåìgam—whose horns; udvékñya—seeing; gopyaù—the cowherd women;
gopäù—the cowherd men; ca—and; tatrasuù—became frightened.
TRANSLATION
My dear King, clouds hovered about sharp-horned Ariñöäsura's hump,
mistaking it for a mountain, and when the cowherd men and ladies caught sight
of the demon, they were struck with terror. Indeed, the strident reverberation
of his roar so frightened the pregnant cows and women that they lost their
fetuses in miscarriages.
PURPORT
The Vedic literature categorizes miscarriages as follows: ä-caturthäd bhavet
srävaù pätaù païcama-ñañöhayoù/ ata ürdhvaà prasütiù syät. "Up to the fourth
month a premature delivery is called sräva, in the fifth and sixth months it is
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called päta, and after this it is considered a birth (prasüti)."
TEXT 5
pazAvaAe äu"åu"vauBaI=taA
r"Ajana, s$antyajya gAAeku(lama,
k{(SNA k{(SNAeita tae s$avaeR
gAAeivandM" zAr"NAM yayau:
paçavo dudruvur bhétä
räjan santyajya go-kulam
kåñëa kåñëeti te sarve
govindaà çaraëaà yayuù
SYNONYMS
paçavaù—the domestic animals; dudruvuù—ran away; bhétäù—afraid;
räjan—O King; santyajya—abandoning; go-kulam—the dairy pasture; kåñëa
kåñëa iti—"Kåñëa, Kåñëa"; te—they (the inhabitants of Våndävana); sarve—all;
govindam—to Lord Govinda; çaraëam—for shelter; yayuù—went.
TRANSLATION
The domestic animals fled the pasture in fear, O King, and all the
inhabitants rushed to Lord Govinda for shelter, crying, "Kåñëa, Kåñëa!"
TEXT 6
BagAvaAnaipa taã"Iºya
gAAeku(laM Bayaivaåu"tama,
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maA BaEíe"ita igAr"AìAsya
va{SaAs$aur"maupaAù"yata,
bhagavän api tad vékñya
go-kulaà bhaya-vidrutam
mä bhaiñöeti giräçväsya
våñäsuram upähvayat
SYNONYMS
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; api—indeed; tat—that;
vékñya—seeing; go-kulam—the cowherd community; bhaya—out of fear;
vidrutam—made to flee, or distraught; mä bhaiñöa—"don't be afraid"; iti—thus;
girä—with words; äçväsya—pacifying; våña-asuram—to the bull demon;
upähvayat—He called out.
TRANSLATION
When the Supreme Lord saw the cowherd community distraught and fleeing
in fear, He calmed them, saying, "Don't be afraid." Then He called out to the
bull demon as follows.
TEXT 7
gAAepaAlaE: pazAuiBamaRnd"
‡aAis$ataE: ik(mas$aÔama
maiya zAAstair" äu"í"AnaAM
tvaiã"DaAnaAM äu"r"AtmanaAma,
gopälaiù paçubhir manda
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träsitaiù kim asattama
mayi çästari duñöänäà
tvad-vidhänäà durätmanäm
SYNONYMS
gopälaiù—with the cowherds; paçubhiù—and with their animals; manda—O
fool; träsitaiù—who are frightened; kim—what purpose; asattama—O most
wicked one; mayi—when I (am present); çästari—as the punisher;
duñöänäm—of
the
contaminated;
tvat-vidhänäm—like
you;
durätmanäm—miscreants.
TRANSLATION
You fool! What do you think you're doing, you wicked rascal, frightening
the cowherd community and their animals when I am here just to punish
corrupt miscreants like you!
TEXT 8
wtyaAs$P(AetyaAcyautaAe'ir"íM"
talazAbde"na k(Aepayana,
s$aKyaurM"s$ae BaujaABaAegAM
‘as$aAyaARvaisTataAe h"ir":
ity äsphotyäcyuto 'riñöaà
tala-çabdena kopayan
sakhyur aàse bhujäbhogaà
prasäryävasthito hariù
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SYNONYMS
iti—speaking thus; äsphotya—slapping His arms; acyutaù—the infallible Lord;
ariñöam—Ariñöäsura; tala—from His palms; çabdena—with the sound;
kopayan—angering; sakhyuù—of a friend; aàse—over the shoulder;
bhuja—His arm; äbhogam—(which is like) a serpent's body;
prasärya—throwing; avasthitaù—was standing; hariù—Lord Hari.
TRANSLATION
Having spoken these words, the infallible Lord Hari slapped His arms with
His palms, further angering Ariñöa with the loud sound. The Lord then casually
threw His mighty, serpentine arm over the shoulder of a friend and stood facing
the demon.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa showed His contempt for the ignorant demon.
TEXT 9
s$aAe'pyaevaM k(AeipataAe'ir"í":
Kaure"NAAvainamauiéaKana,
oâtpaucC$”amanmaeGa:
‚u(Ü": k{(SNAmaupaA‰"vata,
so 'py evaà kopito 'riñöaù
khureëävanim ullikhan
udyat-puccha-bhraman-meghaù
kruddhaù kåñëam upädravat
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SYNONYMS
saù—he; api—indeed; evam—in this way; kopitaù—angered; ariñöaù—Ariñöa;
khureëa—with his hoof; avanim—the earth; ullikhan—scratching;
udyat—raised;
puccha—within
his
tail;
bhraman—wandering;
meghaù—clouds;
kruddhaù—furious;
kåñëam—toward
Lord
Kåñëa;
upädravat—he charged.
TRANSLATION
Thus provoked, Ariñöa pawed the ground with one of his hooves and then,
with the clouds hovering around his upraised tail, furiously charged Kåñëa.
TEXT 10
@ƒanyastaivaSaANAAƒa:
stabDaAs$a{glaAecanaAe'cyautama,
k(q%AiºapyaA‰"vaÔaUNARma,
wn‰"mauł(Ae'zAinayaRTaA
agra-nyasta-viñäëägraù
stabdhäsåg-locano 'cyutam
kaöäkñipyädravat türëam
indra-mukto 'çanir yathä
SYNONYMS
agra—forward; nyasta—pointing; viñäëa—of his horns; agraù—the front;
stabdha—glaring; asåk—bloody; locanaù—his eyes; acyutam—at Lord Kåñëa;
kaöa-äkñipya—looking sideways; adravat—he ran; türëam—at full speed;
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indra-muktaù—released by King Indra; açaniù—a thunderbolt; yathä—like.
TRANSLATION
Pointing the tips of his horns straight ahead and glaring menacingly at Lord
Kåñëa from the corners of his bloodshot eyes, Ariñöa rushed toward Him at full
speed, like a thunderbolt hurled by Indra.
TEXT 11
gA{h"ItvaA Za{"ËÿyaAestaM vaA
@í"Ad"zA pad"Aina s$a:
‘atyapaAevaAh" BagAvaAna,
gAja: ‘aitagAjaM yaTaA
gåhétvä çåìgayos taà vä
añöädaça padäni saù
pratyapoväha bhagavän
gajaù prati-gajaà yathä
SYNONYMS
gåhétvä—seizing; çåìgayoù—by the horns; tam—him; vai—indeed;
añöädaça-eighteen; padäni—steps; saù—He; pratyapoväha—threw back;
bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; gajaù—an elephant; prati-gajam—a rival
elephant; yathä—like.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord Kåñëa seized Ariñöäsura by the horns and threw him back
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eighteen steps, just as an elephant might do when fighting a rival elephant.
TEXT 12
s$aAe'paivaÜ"Ae BagAvataA
paunaç&tTaAya s$atvar"ma,
@Apataitsvaªas$avaARËÿAe
ina:ìs$ana, ‚(AeDamaUicCR$ta:
so 'paviddho bhagavatä
punar utthäya satvaram
äpatat svinna-sarväìgo
niùçvasan krodha-mürcchitaù
SYNONYMS
saù—he; apaviddhaù—thrown back; bhagavatä—by the Lord; punaù—again;
utthäya—rising; satvaram—quickly; äpatat—attacked; svinna—sweating;
sarva—all; aìgaù—his limbs; niùçvasan—breathing hard; krodha—by anger;
mürcchitaù—stupefied.
TRANSLATION
Thus repulsed by the Supreme Lord, the bull demon got up and, breathing
hard and sweating all over his body, again charged Him in a mindless rage.
TEXT 13
tamaApatantaM s$a inagA{÷ Za{"ËÿyaAe:
pad"A s$amaA‚(mya inapaAtya BaUtalae
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inaSpaIx"yaAmaAs$a yaTaA‰R"mambarM"
k{(tvaA ivaSaANAena jaGaAna s$aAe'patata,
tam äpatantaà sa nigåhya çåìgayoù
padä samäkramya nipätya bhü-tale
niñpéòayäm äsa yathärdram ambaraà
kåtvä viñäëena jaghäna so 'patat
SYNONYMS
tam—him; äpatantam—attacking; saù—He; nigåhya—seizing; çåìgayoù—by
the horns; padä—with His foot; samäkramya—treading; nipätya—making him
fall; bhü-tale—onto the ground; niñpéòayäm äsa—He beat him; yathä—like;
ardram—wet; ambaram—a garment; kåtvä—making; viñäëena—with his horn;
jaghäna—struck; saù—he; apatat—fell.
TRANSLATION
As Ariñöa attacked, Lord Kåñëa seized him by the horns and knocked him to
the ground with His foot. The Lord then thrashed him as if he were a wet
cloth, and finally He yanked out one of the demon's horns and struck him with
it until he lay prostrate.
TEXT 14
@s$a{gvamanmaU‡azAk{(ts$amauts$a{jana,
iºapaMê paAd"AnanavaisTataeºaNA:
jagAAma k{(cC)M$ ina[R%taer"Ta ºayaM
pauSpaE: ik(r"ntaAe h"ir"maIix"re" s$aur"A:
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asåg vaman mütra-çakåt samutsåjan
kñipaàç ca pädän anavasthitekñaëaù
jagäma kåcchraà niråter atha kñayaà
puñpaiù kiranto harim éòire suräù
SYNONYMS
asåk—blood;
vaman—vomiting;
mütra—urine;
çakåt—and
feces;
samutsåjan—profusely excreting; kñipan—throwing about; ca—and;
pädän—his legs; anavasthita—unsteady; ékñaëaù—his eyes; jagäma—he went;
kåcchram—with pain; niråteù—of Death; atha—then; kñayam—to the abode;
puñpaiù—flowers;
kirantaù—scattering;
harim—upon
Lord
Kåñëa;
édire—worshiped; suraù—the demigods.
TRANSLATION
Vomiting blood and profusely excreting stool and urine, kicking his legs and
rolling his eyes about, Ariñöäsura thus went painfully to the abode of Death.
The demigods honored Lord Kåñëa by scattering flowers upon Him.
TEXT 15
WvaM ku(ku(iánaM h"tvaA
staUyamaAna: iã"jaAitaiBa:
ivavaezA gAAeïM" s$abalaAe
gAAepaInaAM nayanaAets$ava:
evaà kukudminaà hatvä
stüyamänaù dvijätibhiù
viveça goñöhaà sa-balo
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gopénäà nayanotsavaù
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; kukudminam—the humped (bull demon); hatvä—killing;
stüyamänaù—being praised; dvijätibhiù—by the brähmaëas; viveça—He
entered; goñöham—the cowherd village; sa-balaù—together with Lord
Balaräma; gopénäm—of the gopés; nayana—for the eyes; utsavaù—who is a
festival.
TRANSLATION
Having thus killed the bull demon Ariñöa, He who is a festival for the gopés'
eyes entered the cowherd village with Balaräma.
PURPORT
This verse exemplifies the sublime contrast of spiritual qualities within Çré
Kåñëa. In one four-line verse we simultaneously learn that Lord Kåñëa killed a
powerful and wicked demon and that His boyish beauty gave festive pleasure
to His young girlfriends. Lord Kåñëa is as hard as a thunderbolt or as soft as a
rose, depending on our attitude toward Him. The demon Ariñöa wanted to kill
Kåñëa and all His friends, so the Lord beat him into a wet rag and killed him.
The gopés, however, loved Kåñëa, and thus the Lord boyishly reciprocated their
conjugal feelings.
TEXT 16
@ir"íe" inah"tae dE"tyae
k{(SNAenaAàu"tak(maRNAA
kM(s$aAyaATaAh" BagAvaAna,
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naAr"d"Ae de"vad"zARna:
ariñöe nihate daitye
kåñëenädbhuta-karmaëä
kaàsäyäthäha bhagavän
närado deva-darçanaù
SYNONYMS
ariñöe—Ariñöa; nihate—having been killed; daitye—the demon; kåñëena—by
Kåñëa; adbhuta-karmaëä—whose activities are wonderful; kaàsäya—to
Kaàsa;
atha—then;
äha—spoke;
bhagavän—the
powerful
sage;
näradaù—Närada; deva-darçanaù—whose vision is godly.
TRANSLATION
After Ariñöäsura had been killed by Kåñëa, who acts wonderfully, Närada
Muni went to speak to King Kaàsa. That powerful sage of godly vision
addressed the King as follows.
PURPORT
The term deva-darçana can be understood in many ways, all of which are
consistent with the context and purport of this narration. Deva means "God,"
and darçanaù means "seeing" or "an audience with a great personality." Thus
deva-darçana, a name for Närada Muni, indicates that Närada has attained the
perfection of seeing God, that getting Närada's audience is as good as getting
God's (since Närada is a pure representative of the Lord), and also that
Närada's audience is as good as that of the demigods, who are also known as
devas. That there are all these meanings of the term deva-darçanaù reveals
something of the richness of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam's language.
From the Puräëas, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has quoted twenty
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verses describing a joking conversation between Rädhä and Kåñëa that took
place after Kåñëa had killed the demon Ariñöa. This conversation, so kindly
quoted by the äcärya, describes the origin of Rädhä-kuëòa and Çyäma-kuëòa,
Rädhä's and Kåñëa's bathing ponds. The verses are as follows:
mäsmän spåçädya våñabhärdana hanta mugdhä
ghoro 'suro 'yam ayi kåñëa tad apy ayaà gauù
våtro yathä dvija ihästy ayi niñkåtiù kià
çudhyed bhaväàs tri-bhuvana-sthita-tértha-kåcchrät
"The innocent young gopés said, 'Ah, Kåñëa, don't touch us now, O killer of a
bull! Alas, even though Ariñöa was a terrible demon, still he was a male cow, so
You will have to undergo atonement, just as Lord Indra did after killing
Våträsura. But how can You purify Yourself without going to the trouble of
visiting every single holy place in the three worlds?' "
kià paryaöämi bhuvanäny adhunaiva sarvä
änéya tértha-vitatéù karaväëi täsu
snänaà vilokayata tävad idaà mukundaù
procyaiva tatra kåtavän bata pärñëi-ghätam
"[Kåñëa replied,] 'Why should I have to wander throughout the entire universe?
I will at once bring all the countless pilgrimage places here and take My bath
in them. Just watch!' With this, Lord Mukunda struck His heel on the ground."
pätälato jalam idaà kila bhogavatyä
äyätam atra nikhilä api tértha-saìghäù
ägacchateti bhagavad-vacasä ta etya
tatraiva rejur atha kåñëa uväca gopéù
"[Then He said,] 'This is the water of the Bhogavaté River, coming from the
Pätäla region. And now, O holy places, all of you please come here!' When the
Supreme Lord had spoken these words, all the holy places went there and
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appeared before Him. Kåñëa then addressed the gopés as follows."
térthäni paçyata harer vacasä tavaivaà
naiva pratéma iti tä atha tértha-varyäù
procuù kåtäïjali-puöä lavaëäbdhir asmi
kñéräbdhir asmi çåëutämara-dérghikäsmi
" 'See all the holy places!'
"But the gopés replied, 'We don't see them as You describe.'
"Then those best of holy places, joining their palms in supplication, spoke
up:
" 'I am the salt ocean.'
" 'I am the ocean of milk.'
" 'I am the Amara-dérghikä.' "
çoëo 'pi sindhur aham asmi bhavämi tämraparëé ca puñkaram ahaà ca sarasvaté ca
godävaré ravi-sutä sarayuù prayägo
reväsmi paçyata jalaà kuruta pratétim
" 'I am the river Çoëa.'
" 'I am the Sindhu.'
" 'I am the Tämraparëé.'
" 'I am the holy place Puñkara.'
" 'I am the river Sarasvaté.'
" 'And we are the Godävaré, Yamunä and Revä rivers and the confluence of
rivers at Prayäga. Just see our waters!' "
snätvä tato harir ati-prajagalbha eva
çuddhaù saro 'py akaravaà sthita-sarva-tértham
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yuñmäbhir ätma-januñéha kåto na dharmaù
ko 'pi kñitäv atha sakhér nijagäda rädhä
"After purifying Himself by bathing, Lord Hari became quite arrogant and
said, 'I have produced a pond containing all the various holy places, whereas
you gopés must never have executed any religious duties on this earth for the
pleasure of Lord Brahmä.' Then Çrématé Rädhäräëé addressed Her girlfriends as
follows."
käryaà mayäpy ati-manohara-kuëòam ekaà
tasmäd yatadhvam iti tad-vacanena täbhiù
çré-kåñëa-kuëòa-taöa-paçcima-diçya-mando
gartaù kåto våñabha-daitya-khurair vyaloki
" 'I must create an even more beautiful pond. So go to work!' Having heard
these words, the gopés saw that Ariñöäsura's hooves had dug a shallow ditch just
west of Çré Kåñëa's pond."
taträrdra-mån-mådula-gola-tatéù prati-svahastoddhåtä anati-düra-gatä vidhäya
divyaà saraù prakaöitaà ghaöikä-dvayena
täbhir vilokya sarasaà smarate sma kåñëaù
"At that nearby spot, all the gopés began digging up lumps of soft mud with
their hands, and in this way a divine pond manifested in the short span of an
hour. Kåñëa was astonished to see the lake they produced."
proce ca tértha-salilaiù paripürayaitan
mat-kuëòataù sarasijäkñi sahälibhis tvam
rädhä tadä na na na neti jagäda yasmät
tvat-kuëòa-néram uru-go-vadha-pätakäktam
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"He said, 'Go ahead, lotus-eyed one. You and Your companions should fill
this pond with water from Mine.'
"But Rädhä replied, 'No, no, no, no! This is impossible, since the water of
Your pond is contaminated by Your terrible sin of killing a cow.' "
ähåtya puëya-salilaà çata-koöi-kumbhaiù
sakhy-arbudena saha mänasa-jähnavétaù
etat saraù sva-madhunä paripürayämi
tenaiva kértim atuläà tanaväni loke
" 'I will have My countless gopé companions bring the pure water of the
Mänasa-gaìgä here in billions of pots. In this way I will fill this lake with My
own water and thus make its renown unequaled in the entire world.' "
kåñëeìgitena sahasaitya samasta-térthasakhyas tadéya-saraso dhåta-divya-mürtiù
tuñöäva tatra våñabhänu-sutäà praëamya
bhaktyä kåtäïjali-puöaù sravad-asra-dhäraù
"Lord Kåñëa then gestured to a heavenly personality who was an intimate
associate of all the holy places. Suddenly that person rose up out of Kåñëa's
pond and bowed down to the daughter of Çré Våñabhänu [Rädhäräëé]. Then,
with palms joined and tears pouring from his eyes, he began praying to Her in
devotion."
devi tvadéya-mahimänam avaiti sarva
çästrärtha-vin na ca vidhir na haro na lakñméù
kintv eka eva puruñärtha-çiromaëis tvatprasveda-märjana-paraù svayam eva kåñëaù
" 'O goddess, even Lord Brahmä himself, the knower of all scriptures,
cannot understand Your glories, nor can Lord Çiva or Lakñmé. Only Kåñëa, the
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supreme goal of all human endeavor, can understand them, and thus He feels
obliged to personally make sure that You can wash away Your perspiration
when You are fatigued.' "
yaç cäru-yävaka-rasena bhavat-padäbjam
ärajya nüpuram aho nidadhäti nityam
präpya tvadéya-nayanäbja-taöa-prasädaà
svaà manyate parama-dhanyatamaà prahåñyan
tasyäjïayaiva sahasä vayam äjagäma
tat-pärñëi-ghäöa-kåta-kuëòa-vare vasämaù
tvaà cet prasédasi karoñi kåpä-kaöäkñaà
tarhy eva tarña-viöapé phalito bhaven naù
" 'He is always anointing Your lotus feet with nectarean cäru and yävaka
and decorating them with ankle bells, and He rejoices and feels most fortunate
simply by satisfying the tips of the toes of Your lotus feet. On His order we
have immediately come here to live in this most excellent pond, which He
created by one stroke of His heel. But only if You now feel satisfied with us
and bestow upon us Your merciful glance will the tree of our desire bear fruit.' "
çrutvä stutià nikhila-tértha-gaëasya tuñöä
präha sma tarñam ayi vedayateti rädhä
yäma tvadéya-saraséà sa-phalä bhaväma
ity eva no vara iti prakaöaà tadocuù
"Hearing this prayer spoken by the representative of the full assembly of
holy places, Çré Rädhä was pleased and said, 'So, kindly tell Me your desire.'
"They then told Her plainly, 'Our lives would be successful if we could come
to Your pond. That is the benediction we desire.' "
ägacchateti våñabhänu-sutä smitäsyä
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proväca känta-vadanäbja-dhåtäkñi-koëä
sakhyo 'pi tatra kåta-sammatayaù sukhäbdhau
magnä virejur akhilä sthira-jaìgamäç ca
"Glancing at Her beloved from the corners of Her eyes, the daughter of
Våñabhänu replied with a smile, 'Please come.' Her gopé companions all agreed
with Her decision and became immersed in the ocean of happiness. Indeed, the
beauty of all creatures, both mobile and stationary, was enhanced."
präpya prasädam atha te våñabhänujäyäù
çré-kåñëa-kuëòa-gata-tértha-varäù prasahya
bhittveva bhittim ati-vegata eva rädhäkuëòaà vyadhuù sva-salilaiù paripürëam eva
"Thus gaining the grace of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, the holy rivers and lakes in
Çré Kåñëa-kuëòa forcibly broke through its boundary walls and swiftly filled
Rädhä-kuëòa with their waters."
proce hariù priyatame tava kuëòam etan
mat-kuëòato 'pi mahimädhikam astu loke
atraiva me salila-kelir ihaiva nityaà
snänaà yathä tvam asi tadvad idaà saro me
"Lord Hari then said, 'My dear Rädhä, may this pond of Yours become even
more world-renowned than Mine. I will always come here to bathe and to
enjoy My water pastimes. Indeed, this lake is as dear to Me as You are.' "
rädhäbravéd aham api sva-sakhébhir etya
snäsyämy ariñöa-çata-mardanam astu tasya
yo 'riñöa-mardana-sarasy uru-bhaktir atra
snäyäd vasen mama sa eva mahä-priyo 'stu
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"Rädhä replied, 'I will come to bathe in Your pond as well, even though You
may kill hundreds of Ariñöa demons here. In the future, anyone who has
intense devotion for this lake, which is on the spot where You chastised
Ariñöäsura, and who bathes or resides here is sure to become very dear to Me.' "
räsotsavaà prakurute sma ca tatra rätrau
kåñëämbudaù kåta-mahä-rasa-harña-varñaù
çré-rädhikä-pravara-vidyud alaìkåta-çrés
trailokya-madhya-vitaté-kåta-divya-kértiù
"That night Lord Kåñëa initiated a räsa dance at Rädhä-kuëòa, generating a
torrent of the greatest mood of splendorous pleasure. Çré Kåñëa resembled a
cloud, and Çrématé Rädhäräëé a brilliant flash of lightning filling the sky with
abundant beauty. In this way Their divine glories permeated the expanses of
the three worlds."
As a final note, it should be mentioned that Närada Muni, being a great
sage, understood that the killing of Ariñöa more or less concluded the pastimes
of Kåñëa in Våndävana. Therefore Närada, anxious to facilitate the transferal
of Kåñëa's pastimes to Mathurä, approached Kaàsa and addressed him as
follows.
TEXT 17
yazAAed"AyaA: s$autaAM k(nyaAM
de"vafyaA: k{(SNAmaeva ca
r"AmaM ca r"Aeih"NAIpau‡aM
vas$aude"vaena ibaByataA
nyastaAE svaima‡ae nande" vaE
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yaAByaAM tae pauç&SaA h"taA:
yaçodäyäù sutäà kanyäà
devakyäù kåñëam eva ca
rämaà ca rohiëé-putraà
vasudevena bibhyatä
nyastau sva-mitre nande vai
yäbhyäà te puruñä hatäù
SYNONYMS
yaçodäyäù—of Yaçodä; sutäm—the daughter; kanyäm—the female child;
devakyäù—of Devaké; kåñëam—Kåñëa; eva ca—also; rämam—Balaräma;
ca—and; rohiëé-putram—the son of Rohiëé; vasudevena—by Vasudeva;
bibhyatä—who was afraid; nyastau—placed; sva-mitre—with his friend;
nande—Nanda Mahäräja; vai—indeed; yäbhyäm—by which two; te—your;
puruñäù—men; hatäù—have been killed.
TRANSLATION
[Närada told Kaàsa:] Yaçodä's child was actually a daughter, and Kåñëa is
the son of Devaké. Also, Räma is the son of Rohiëé. Out of fear, Vasudeva
entrusted Kåñëa and Balaräma to his friend Nanda Mahäräja, and it is these two
boys who have killed your men.
PURPORT
Kaàsa had been led to believe that Kåñëa was the son of Yaçodä and that
Devaké's eighth child had been a daughter. The identity of Devaké's eighth
child was extremely important to Kaàsa because a prophecy had foretold that
her eighth child would kill him. Here Närada informs the King that the eighth
child of Devaké was the formidable Kåñëa, thus implying that the prophecy
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should be taken very seriously. Having received this information, Kaàsa
obviously will now do everything in his power to kill Kåñëa and Balaräma.
TEXT 18
inazAmya taà"Aejapaita:
k(AepaAt‘acailataein‰"ya:
inazAAtamais$amaAd"Ôa
vas$aude"vaijaGaAMs$ayaA
niçamya tad bhoja-patiù
kopät pracalitendriyaù
niçätam asim ädatta
vasudeva-jighäàsayä
SYNONYMS
niçamya—hearing; tat—that; bhoja-patiù—the lord of the Bhoja dynasty
(Kaàsa); kopät—out of anger; pracalita—disturbed; indriyaù—his senses;
niçätam—sharp; asim—a sword; ädatta—took up; vasudeva-jighäàsayä—with
the desire to kill Vasudeva.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing this, the master of the Bhojas became furious and lost control
of his senses. He picked up a sharp sword to kill Vasudeva.
TEXT 19
inavaAir"taAe naAr"de"na
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tats$autaAE ma{tyaumaAtmana:
ÁaAtvaA laAeh"mayaE: paAzAEr,"
babanDa s$ah" BaAyaRyaA
nivärito näradena
tat-sutau måtyum ätmanaù
jïätvä loha-mayaiù päçair
babandha saha bhäryayä
SYNONYMS
niväritaù—checked; näradena—by Närada; tat-sutau—his two sons;
måtyum—death;
ätmanaù—his
own;
jïätvä—understanding;
loha-mayaiù—made of iron; päçaiù—with shackles; babandha—he bound up
(Vasudeva); saha—together with; bhäryayä—his wife.
TRANSLATION
But Närada restrained Kaàsa by reminding him that it was the two sons of
Vasudeva who would cause his death. Kaàsa then had Vasudeva and his wife
shackled in iron chains.
PURPORT
Kaàsa realized that there was no use in killing Vasudeva, since it was
Vasudeva's sons, Kåñëa and Balaräma, who were to kill him. According to the
äcäryas, Närada also advised Kaàsa that if he killed Vasudeva the two young
boys might flee and that it was therefore better not to kill him. Rather, Närada
recommended, Kaàsa should bring Kåñëa and Balaräma to Kaàsa's capital
city, Mathurä.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that Närada did not act inimically
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toward the great devotees Vasudeva and Devaké when he revealed this
information to Kaàsa. In fact, as explained in the Eleventh Canto, Vasudeva
was grateful to Närada because he was arranging for Kaàsa's death at Kåñëa's
hands, and further arranging for Kåñëa to come and live in Mathurä, where
His loving father could associate with Him.
TEXT 20
‘aitayaAtae tau de"vaSaAE=
kM(s$a @ABaASya ke(izAnama,
‘aeSayaAmaAs$a h"nyaetaAM
BavataA r"Amake(zAvaAE
pratiyäte tu devarñau
kaàsa äbhäñya keçinam
preñayäm äsa hanyetäà
bhavatä räma-keçavau
SYNONYMS
pratiyäte—having left; tu—then; deva-åñau—the sage among the demigods;
kaàsaù—King Kaàsa; äbhäñya—addressing; keçinam—the demon Keçé;
preñayäm äsa—he sent him; hanyetäm—the two should be killed; bhavatä—by
you; räma-keçavau—Balaräma and Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
After Närada left, King Kaàsa summoned Keçé and ordered him, "Go kill
Räma and Kåñëa."
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PURPORT
Before having Kåñëa and Balaräma brought to Mathurä, Kaàsa tried
sending one more demon to Våndävana.
TEXT 21
tataAe mauií"k(caANAUr"
zAlataAezAlak(Aid"k(Ana,
@maAtyaAna, h"istapaAMêEva
s$amaAó"yaAh" BaAejar"Aq%.
tato muñöika-cäëüra
çala-toçalakädikän
amätyän hastipäàç caiva
samähüyäha bhoja-räö
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; muñöika-cäëüra-çala-toçalaka-ädikän—Muñöika, Cäëüra, Çala,
Toçala and others; amätyän—his ministers; hasti-pän—his elephant-keepers;
ca eva—also; samähüya—calling together; äha—spoke; bhoja-räö—the King of
the Bhojas.
TRANSLATION
The King of the Bhojas next called for his ministers, headed by Muñöika,
Cäëüra, Çala and Toçala, and also for his elephant-keepers. The King addressed
them as follows.
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TEXTS 22-23
BaAe BaAe inazAmyataAmaetaä,"
vaIr"caANAUr"mauií"k(AE
nand"˜ajae ik(laAs$aAtae
s$autaAvaAnak(äu"näu"Bae:
r"Amak{(SNAAE tataAe ma÷M
ma{tyau: ik(la inad"izARta:
Bavaà"YaAimah" s$am‘aAæaAE
h"nyaetaAM maéalaIlayaA
bho bho niçamyatäm etad
véra-cäëüra-muñöikau
nanda-vraje kiläsäte
sutäv änakadundubheù
räma-kåñëau tato mahyaà
måtyuù kila nidarçitaù
bhavadbhyäm iha sampräptau
hanyetäà malla-lélayä
SYNONYMS
bhoù bhoù—my dear (advisers); niçamyatäm—please listen; etat—to this;
véra—O heroes; cäëüra-muñöikau—Cäëüra and Muñöika; nanda-vraje—in the
cowherd village of Nanda; kila—indeed; äsäte—are living; sutau—the two
sons; änakadundubheù—of Vasudeva; räma-kåñëau—Räma and Kåñëa;
tataù—from
Them;
mahyam—my;
måtyuù—death;
kila—indeed;
nidarçitaù—has been indicated; bhavadbhyäm—by you two; iha—here;
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sampräptau—brought; hanyetäm—They should be killed; malla—of wrestling;
lélayä—on the pretext of the sport.
TRANSLATION
My dear heroic Cäëüra and Muñöika, please hear this. Räma and Kåñëa, the
sons of Änakadundubhi [Vasudeva], are living in Nanda's cowherd village. It
has been predicted that these two boys will be the cause of my death. When
They are brought here, kill Them on the pretext of engaging Them in a
wrestling match.
TEXT 24
maÂaA: i‚(yantaAM ivaivaDaA
maéar"Ëÿpair"i™ataA:
paAEr"A jaAnapad"A: s$avaeR
pazyantau svaEr"s$aMyaugAma,
maïcäù kriyantäà vividhä
malla-raìga-pariçritäù
paurä jänapadäù sarve
paçyantu svaira-saàyugam
SYNONYMS
mancäù—stages;
kriyantäm—should
be
built;
vividhäù—various;
malla-raìga—a wrestling ring; pariçritäù—surrounding; pauräù—the residents
of the city; jänapadäù—and the residents of the outlying districts; sarve—all;
paçyantu—should see; svaira—voluntarily participated in; saàyugam—the
competition.
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TRANSLATION
Erect a wrestling ring with many surrounding viewing stands, and bring all
the residents of the city and the outlying districts to see the open competition.
PURPORT
The word maïcäù refers to platforms constructed with large pillars. Kaàsa
wanted a festive atmosphere so that Kåñëa and Balaräma would not be afraid
to come.
TEXT 25
mah"AmaA‡a tvayaA Ba‰"
r"Ëÿã"AyauRpanaIyataAma,
iã"pa: ku(valayaApaIx"Ae
jaih" taena mamaAih"taAE
mahämätra tvayä bhadra
raìga-dväry upanéyatäm
dvipaù kuvalayäpéòo
jahi tena mamähitau
SYNONYMS
mahä-mätra—O elephant-keeper; tvayä—by you; bhadra—my good man;
raìga—of the arena; dväri—to the doorway; upanéyatäm—should be brought;
dvipaù—the elephant; kuvalayäpéòaù—named Kuvalayäpéòa; jahi—destroy;
tena—with that (elephant); mama—my; ahitau—enemies.
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TRANSLATION
You, elephant-keeper, my good man, should position the elephant
Kuvalayäpéòa at the entrance to the wrestling arena and have him kill my two
enemies.
TEXT 26
@Ar"ByataAM DanauyaARgAzA,
cataudR"zyaAM yaTaAivaiDa
ivazAs$antau pazAUnmaeDyaAna,
BaUtar"AjaAya maIX#]Sae
ärabhyatäà dhanur-yägaç
caturdaçyäà yathä-vidhi
viçasantu paçün medhyän
bhüta-räjäya méòhuñe
SYNONYMS
ärabhyatäm—should be commenced; dhanuù-yägaù—the bow sacrifice;
caturdaçyäm—on the fourteenth day of the month; yathä-vidhi—in
accordance with Vedic injunctions; viçasantu—offer in sacrifice;
paçün—animals; medhyän—which are fit to be offered; bhüta-räjäya—to Lord
Çiva, the lord of ghostly spirits; méòhuñe—the giver of benedictions.
TRANSLATION
Commence the bow sacrifice on the Caturdaçé day in accordance with the
relevant Vedic injunctions. In ritual slaughter offer the appropriate kinds of
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animals to the magnanimous Lord Çiva.
TEXT 27
wtyaAÁaApyaATaRtan‡aÁa
@Aó"ya yaäu"pauËÿvama,
gA{h"ItvaA paAiNAnaA paAiNAM
tataAe'‚U(r"mauvaAca h"
ity äjïäpyärtha-tantra-jïa
ähüya yadu-puìgavam
gåhétvä päëinä päëià
tato 'krüram uväca ha
SYNONYMS
iti—with these words; äjïäpya—ordering; artha—of personal interest and
advantage; tantra—of the doctrine; jïaù—the knower; ähüya—calling for;
yadu-puìgavam—the most eminent of the Yadus; gåhétvä—taking;
päëinä—with his own hand; päëim—his hand; tataù—then; akrüram—to
Akrüra; uväca ha—he said.
TRANSLATION
Having thus commanded his ministers, Kaàsa next called for Akrüra, the
most eminent of the Yadus. Kaàsa knew the art of securing personal advantage,
and thus he took Akrüra's hand in his own and spoke to him as follows.
TEXT 28
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BaAe BaAe d"Anapatae ma÷M
i‚(yataAM maE‡amaAä{"ta:
naAnyastvaÔaAe ih"tatamaAe
ivaâtae BaAejava{iSNASau
bho bho däna-pate mahyaà
kriyatäà maitram ädåtaù
nänyas tvatto hitatamo
vidyate bhoja-våñëiñu
SYNONYMS
bhoù bhoù—my dear; däna—of charity; pate—master; mahyam—for me;
kriyatäm—please do; maitram—a friendly favor; ädåtaù—out of respect;
na—none; anyaù—other; tvattaù—than yourself; hita-tamaù—who acts most
favorably; vidyate—exists; bhoja-våñëiñu—among the Bhojas and Våñëis.
TRANSLATION
My dear Akrüra, most charitable one, please do me a friendly favor out of
respect. Among the Bhojas and Våñëis, there is no one else as kind to us as you.
TEXT 29
@tastvaAmaAi™ata: s$aAEmya
k(AyaRgAAEr"vas$aADanama,
yaTaen‰"Ae ivaSNAumaAi™atya
svaATaRmaDyagAmaiã"Bau:
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atas tväm äçritaù saumya
kärya-gaurava-sädhanam
yathendro viñëum äçritya
svärtham adhyagamad vibhuù
SYNONYMS
ataù—therefore; tväm—on you; äçritaù—(I am) depending; saumya—O gentle
one; kärya—prescribed duties; gaurava—soberly; sädhanam—who executes;
yathä—as similarly; indraù—Indra; viñëum—Lord Viñëu; äçritya—taking
shelter of; sva-artham—his goals; adhyagamat—achieved; vibhuù—the
powerful King of heaven.
TRANSLATION
Gentle Akrüra, you always carry out your duties soberly, and therefore I am
depending on you, just as powerful Indra took shelter of Lord Viñëu to achieve
his goals.
TEXT 30
gAcC$ nand"˜ajaM ta‡a
s$autaAvaAnak(äu"näu"Bae:
@As$aAtae taAivah"Anaena
r"TaenaAnaya maA icar"ma,
gaccha nanda-vrajaà tatra
sutäv änakadundubheù
äsäte täv ihänena
rathenänaya mä ciram
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SYNONYMS
gaccha—go; nanda-vrajam—to the cowherd village of Nanda; tatra—there;
sutau—the two sons; änakadundubheù—of Vasudeva; äsäte—are living;
tau—Them; iha—here; anena—by this; rathena—chariot; änaya—bring; mä
ciram—without delay.
TRANSLATION
Please go to Nanda's village, where the two sons of Änakadundubhi are
living, and without delay bring Them here on this chariot.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté gives the following interesting note: "When
King Kaàsa said 'with this chariot,' he pointed with his index finger to a
brand-new, attractive chariot. Kaàsa thought that since Akrüra was innocent
by nature, when he saw this fine, new vehicle he would naturally want to drive
it and quickly bring the two boys back. But the actual reason Akrüra went on a
new chariot was that it would have been clearly inappropriate for the Supreme
Personality of Godhead to mount a chariot that had already been enjoyed by
the wicked Kaàsa."
TEXT 31
inas$a{í": ik(la mae ma{tyaur,"
de"vaEvaE=ku(NQ&s$aM™ayaE:
taAvaAnaya s$amaM gAAepaEr,"
nand"AâE: s$aAByaupaAyanaE:
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nisåñöaù kila me måtyur
devair vaikuëöha-saàçrayaiù
täv änaya samaà gopair
nandädyaiù säbhyupäyanaiù
SYNONYMS
nisåñöaù—sent; kila—indeed; me—my; måtyuù—death; devaiù—by the
demigods; vaikuëöha—of Lord Viñëu; saàçrayaiù—who take shelter; tau—the
two of Them; änaya—bring; samam—together with; gopaiù—the cowherd
men; nanda-ädyaiù—headed by Nanda; sa—with; abhyupäyanaiù—gifts.
TRANSLATION
The demigods, who are under the protection of Viñëu, have sent these two
boys as my death. Bring Them here, and also have Nanda and the other
cowherd men come with gifts of tribute.
TEXT 32
GaAtaiyaSya wh"AnaItaAE
k(Alak(lpaena h"istanaA
yaid" mauł(AE tataAe maéaEr,"
GaAtayae vaEâutaAepamaE:
ghätayiñya ihänétau
käla-kalpena hastinä
yadi muktau tato mallair
ghätaye vaidyutopamaiù
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SYNONYMS
ghätayiñye—I shall have Them killed; iha—here; änétau—brought;
käla-kalpena—like death itself; hastinä—by the elephant; yadi—if;
muktau—They go free; tataù—then; mallaiù—by wrestlers; ghätaye—I will
have killed; vaidyuta—lightning; upamaiù—just like.
TRANSLATION
After you bring Kåñëa and Balaräma, I will have Them killed by my
elephant, who is as powerful as death itself. And if by chance They escape from
him, I will have Them killed by my wrestlers, who are as strong as lightning.
TEXT 33
tayaAeinaRh"tayaAestaæaAna,
vas$aude"vapaur"AegAmaAna,
taß"nDaUiªah"inaSyaAima
va{iSNABaAejad"zAAhR"k(Ana,
tayor nihatayos taptän
vasudeva-purogamän
tad-bandhün nihaniñyämi
våñëi-bhoja-daçärhakän
SYNONYMS
tayoù—the two of
taptän—tormented;
tad-bandhün—Their

Them; nihatayoù—when They are killed;
vasudeva-purogamän—led
by
Vasudeva;
relatives;
nihaniñyämi—I
will
kill;
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våñëi-bhoja-daçärhakän—the Våñëis, Bhojas and Daçärhas.
TRANSLATION
When these two have been killed, I will kill Vasudeva and all Their
lamenting relatives—the Våñëis, Bhojas and Daçärhas.
PURPORT
Even today there are wicked political leaders throughout the world who
make such plans and even carry them out.
TEXT 34
oƒas$aenaM ca ipatarM"
sTaivarM" r"Ajyak(AmaukM(
taä,"”aAtarM" de"vakM( ca
yae caAnyae ivaiã"SaAe mama
ugrasenaà ca pitaraà
sthaviraà räjya-kämukaà
tad-bhrätaraà devakaà ca
ye cänye vidviño mama
SYNONYMS
ugrasenam—King Ugrasena; ca—and; pitaram—my father; sthaviram—old;
räjya—for the kingdom; kämukam—greedy; tat-bhrätaram—his brother;
devakam—Devaka;
ca—also;
ye—who;
ca—and;
anye—others;
vidviñaù—enemies; mama—my.
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TRANSLATION
I will also kill my old father, Ugrasena, who is greedy for my kingdom, and I
will kill his brother Devaka and all my other enemies as well.
TEXT 35
tataêESaA mah"I ima‡a
Baiva‡aI naí"k(Nq%k(A
tataç caiñä mahé mitra
bhavitré nañöa-kaëöakä
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; ca—and; eñä—this; mahé—earth; mitra—O friend; bhavitré—will
be; nañöa—destroyed; kaëöakä—her thorns.
TRANSLATION
Then, my friend, this earth will be free of thorns.
TEXT 36
jar"As$anDaAe mama gAuç&r,"
iã"ivad"Ae d"iyata: s$aKaA
zAmbar"Ae nar"k(Ae baANAAe
mayyaeva k{(tas$aAEô$d"A:
taEr"hM" s$aur"paºaIyaAna,
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h"tvaA BaAeºyae mah"I%M na{paAna,
jaräsandho mama gurur
dvivido dayitaù sakhä
çambaro narako bäëo
mayy eva kåta-sauhådäù
tair ahaà sura-pakñéyän
hatvä bhokñye mahéà nåpän
SYNONYMS
jaräsandhaù—Jaräsandha;
mama—my;
guruù—elder
(father-in-law);
dvividaù—Dvivida; dayitaù—my dear; sakhä—friend; çambaraù—Çambara;
narakaù—Naraka;
bäëaù—Bäëa;
mayi—for
me;
eva—indeed;
kåta-sauhådäù—who have strong friendship; taiù—with them; aham—1;
sura—of the demigods; pakñéyän—those who are allies; hatvä—killing;
bhokñye—will enjoy; mahém—the earth; nåpän—the kings.
TRANSLATION
My elder relative Jaräsandha and my dear friend Dvivida are solid
well-wishers of mine, as are Çambara, Naraka and Bäëa. I will use them all to
kill off those kings who are allied with the demigods, and then I will rule the
earth.
TEXT 37
WtajÁaAtvaAnaya iºa‘aM
r"Amak{(SNAAivah"ABaRk(AE
DanaumaRKainar"IºaATa<
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‰"í]M" yaäu"paur"i™ayama,
etaj jïätvänaya kñipraà
räma-kåñëäv ihärbhakau
dhanur-makha-nirékñärthaà
drañöuà yadu-pura-çriyam
SYNONYMS
etat—this;
jïätvä—knowing;
änaya—bring;
kñipram—quickly;
räma-kåñëau—Räma and Kåñëa; iha-here; arbhakau—the young boys;
dhanuù-makha-the bow sacrifice; nirékñä-artham—in order to witness;
drañöum—to see; yadu-pura—of the capital city of the Yadu dynasty;
çriyam—the opulence.
TRANSLATION
Now that you understand my intentions, please go at once and bring Kåñëa
and Balaräma to watch the bow sacrifice and see the opulence of the Yadus'
capital.
TEXT 38
™aI@‚U(r" ovaAca
r"AjanmanaIiSataM s$a‹yak,(
tava svaAvaâmaAjaRnama,
is$aÜ"Yais$aÜ"YaAe: s$amaM ku(yaARä,"
dE"vaM ih" P(las$aADanama,
çré-akrüra uväca
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räjan manéñitaà sadhryak
tava svävadya-märjanam
siddhy-asiddhyoù samaà kuryäd
daivaà hi phala-sädhanam
SYNONYMS
çré-akrüraù uväca—Çré Akrüra said; räjan—O King; manéñitam—the thinking;
sadhryak—perfect; tava—your; sva—your own; avadya—misfortune;
märjanam—which will wash away; siddhi-asiddhyoù—in both success and
failure; samam—equal; kuryät—one should act; daivam—destiny; hi—after all;
phala—the fruit, result; sädhanam—the cause of achieving.
TRANSLATION
Çré Akrüra said: O King, you have expertly devised a process to free yourself
of misfortune. Still, one should be equal in success and failure, since it is
certainly destiny that produces the results of one's work.
TEXT 39
manaAer"TaAna, k(r"Aetyau»aEr,"
janaAe dE"vah"taAnaipa
yaujyatae h"SaRzAAek(AByaAM
taTaApyaAÁaAM k(r"Aeima tae
manorathän karoty uccair
jano daiva-hatän api
yujyate harña-çokäbhyäà
tathäpy äjïäà karomi te
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SYNONYMS
manaù-rathän—his desires; karoti—carries out; uccaiù—fervently; janaù-the
average person; daiva—by Providence; hatän—thwarted; api-even though;
yujyate—he is confronted; harña-çokäbhyäm—by happiness and distress; tathä
api—nonetheless; äjïäm—order; karomi—I will do; te—your.
TRANSLATION
An ordinary person is determined lo act on his desires even when fate
prevents their fulfillment. Therefore he encounters both happiness and distress.
Yet even though such is the case, I will execute your order.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that although what Akrüra said was
courteous and encouraging, his hidden meaning was far different. What he
really meant was this: "Your plan is not fit to execute, yet I will carry it out
since you are the King and I am your subject, and in any case, you are about to
die."
TEXT 40
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
WvamaAid"zya caA‚U(rM"
main‡aNAê ivaSa{jya s$a:
‘aivavaezA gA{hM" kM(s$as$a,
taTaA‚U(r": svamaAlayama,
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çré-çuka uväca
evam ädiçya cäkrüraà
mantriëaç ca viñåjya saù
praviveça gåhaà kaàsas
tathäkrüraù svam älayam
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; evam—thus; ädiçya—instructing;
ca—and;
akrüram—Akrüra;
mantriëaù—his
ministers;
ca—and;
visåjya—dismissing; saù—he; praviveça—entered; gåham—his quarters;
kaàsaù—Kaàsa;
tathä—also;
akrüraù—Akrüra;
svam—his
own;
älayam—residence.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus instructed Akrüra, King Kaàsa
dismissed his ministers and retired to his quarters, and Akrüra returned home.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Thirty-sixth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Slaying of Ariñöä, the Bull Demon."

37. The Killing of the Demons Keçi and Vyoma

This chapter describes the killing of the horse demon, Keçé; Närada's
glorification of Lord Kåñëa's future pastimes; and Kåñëa's killing of Vyomäsura.
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On Kaàsa's order the Keçi demon assumed the form of a huge horse and
went to Vraja. As he approached, his loud neighing terrified all the
inhabitants, and they began looking for Çré Kåñëa. When He saw the demon,
Kåñëa came forward and challenged him to come near. Keçé charged Kåñëa and
tried to strike Him with his front legs, but the Lord seized them, whirled the
demon around several times, and then threw him a distance of one hundred
bow-lengths. Keçé remained unconscious for some time. When the demon
regained consciousness, he furiously charged Kåñëa again, his mouth agape.
The Lord then thrust His left arm into the horse demon's mouth, and as Keçé
tried to bite the arm, it felt like a red-hot iron rod. Kåñëa's arm expanded more
and more, finally choking the demon, and in extreme agony Keçé gave up his
life. Lord Kåñëa then removed His arm. He stood calmly, showing no pride at
having killed the demon, as the demigods showered down flowers from the sky
and glorified the Lord with prayers.
Soon thereafter Närada Muni, the great sage among the demigods,
approached Kåñëa and prayed to Him in various ways, glorifying the Lord's
future pastimes. Then Närada paid his obeisances and departed.
One day, while tending the cows, Kåñëa, Balaräma and the cowherd boys
became engrossed in playing hide-and-go-seek. Some of the boys took the role
of sheep, some the role of thieves, and others shepherds. The shepherds would
search for the sheep when the thieves stole them. Taking advantage of this
game, a demon named Vyoma, sent by Kaàsa, dressed himself like a cowherd
boy and joined the band of "thieves." He abducted a few cowherd boys at a
time and threw them into a mountain cave, keeping them there by blocking
the entrance with a boulder. Gradually Vyomäsura abducted all but four or
five cowherd boys. When Kåñëa saw what the demon was doing, He ran after
him, grabbed him and killed him just as one would kill a sacrificial animal.
TEXTS 1-2
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™aIzAuk( ovaAca
ke(zAI tau kM(s$a‘aih"ta: KaurE"maRh"I%M
mah"Ah"yaAe inajaRr"yanmanaAejava:
s$aq%AvaDaUtaA”aivamaAnas$aÇÿlaM
ku(vaRªaBaAe he"iSataBaIiSataAiKala:
taM ‡aAs$ayantaM BagAvaAna, svagAAeku(laM
taÜe"iSataEvaARlaivaGaUiNARtaAmbaud"ma,
@AtmaAnamaAjaAE ma{gAyantamaƒaNAIr,"
opaAù"yats$a vyanad"nma{gAen‰"va
çré-çuka uväca
keçé tu kaàsa-prahitaù khurair mahéà
mahä-hayo nirjarayan mano-javaù
saöävadhütäbhra-vimäna-saìkulaà
kurvan nabho heñita-bhéñitäkhilaù
taà träsayantaà bhagavän sva-gokulaà
tad-dheñitair väla-vighürëitämbudam
ätmänam äjau mågayantam agra-ëér
upähvayat sa vyanadan mågendra-vat
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; keçé—the demon named Keçé;
tu—and then; kaàsa-prahitaù—sent by Kaàsa; khuraiù—with his hooves;
mahém—the earth; mahä-hayaù—a huge horse; nirjarayan—ripping apart;
manaù—like that of the mind; javaù—whose speed; saöä-by the hairs of his
mane; avadhüta—scattered; abhra—with the clouds; vimäna—and the
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airplanes (of the demigods); saìkulam—crowded; kurvan—making;
nabhaù—the
sky;
heñita—by
his
neighing;
bhéñita—frightened;
akhilaù—everyone; tam—him; träsayantam—terrifying; bhagavän—the
Supreme Lord; sva-gokulam—His cowherd village; tat-heñitaiù—by that
neighing; väla—by the hairs of his tail; vighürëita—shaken; ambudam—the
clouds; ätmänam—Himself; äjau—for a fight; mågayantam—searching after;
agra-néù—coming forward; upähvayat—called out; saù—he, Keçé;
vyanadan—roared; mågendra-vat—like a lion.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The demon Keçé, sent by Kaàsa, appeared in Vraja
as a great horse. Running with the speed of the mind, he tore up the earth with
his hooves. The hairs of his mane scattered the clouds and the demigods'
airplanes throughout the sky, and he terrified everyone present with his loud
neighing.
When the Supreme Personality of Godhead saw how the demon was
frightening His village of Gokula by neighing terribly and shaking the clouds
with his tail, the Lord came forward to meet him. Keçé was searching for Kåñëa
to fight, so when the Lord stood before him and challenged him to approach, the
horse responded by roaring like a lion.
TEXT 3
s$a taM inazAAmyaAiBamauKaAe maKaena KaM
ipabaiªavaABya‰"vad"tyamaSaRNA:
jaGaAna paà"YaAmar"ivand"laAecanaM
äu"r"As$ad"êNx"javaAe äu"r"tyaya
sa taà niçämyäbhimukho makhena khaà
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pibann iväbhyadravad aty-amarñaëaù
jaghäna padbhyäm aravinda-locanaà
duräsadaç caëòa-javo duratyayaù
SYNONYMS
saù—he, Keçé; tam—Him, Kåñëa; niçämya—seeing; abhimukhaù—in front of
himself; mukhena—with his mouth; kham—the sky; piban—drinking up;
iva—as if; abhyadravat—ran forward; ati-amarñaëaù—very angry;
jaghäna—he attacked; padbhyäm—with his two legs; aravinda-locanam—the
lotus-eyed Lord; duräsadaù—unapproachable; caëòa—fierce; javaù—whose
speed; duratyayaù—unconquerable.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the Lord standing before him, Keçé ran toward Him in extreme rage,
his mouth gaping as if to swallow up the sky. Rushing with furious speed, the
unconquerable and unapproachable horse demon tried to strike the lotus-eyed
Lord with his two front legs.
TEXT 4
taã"ÂaiyatvaA tamaDaAeºajaAe ç&SaA
‘agA{÷ d"AeByaA< pair"ivaDya paAd"yaAe:
s$aAvaÁamauts$a{jya Danau:zAtaAntare"
yaTaAer"gAM taAºyaRs$autaAe vyavaisTata:
tad vaïcayitvä tam adhokñajo ruñä
pragåhya dorbhyäà parividhya pädayoù
sävajïam utsåjya dhanuù-çatäntare
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yathoragaà tärkñya-suto vyavasthitaù
SYNONYMS
tat—that; vaïcayitvä—avoiding; tam—him; adhokñajaù—the transcendental
Lord; ruñä—angrily; pragåhya—seizing; dorbhyäm—with His arms;
parividhya—whirling
around;
pädayoù—by
the
legs;
sa-avajïam—contemptuously; utsåjya—discarding; dhanuù—of bow-lengths;
çata-one hundred; antare—to the distance; yathä—as; uragam—a snake;
tärkñya—of Kardama Muni; sutaù—the son (Garuòa); vyavasthitaù—standing.
TRANSLATION
But the transcendental Lord dodged Keçé's blow and then with His arms
angrily seized the demon by the legs, whirled him around in the air and
contemptuously threw him the distance of one hundred bow-lengths, just as
Garuòa might throw a snake. Lord Kåñëa then stood there.
TEXT 5
s$a: labDas$aMÁa: paunaç&itTataAe ç&SaA
vyaAd"Aya ke(zAI tar"s$aApataÜ"ir"ma,
s$aAe'pyasya vaf‡ae BaujamauÔarM" smayana,
‘avaezAyaAmaAs$a yaTaAer"gAM ibalae
saù labdha-saàjïaù punar utthito ruñä
vyädäya keçé tarasäpatad dharim
so 'py asya vaktre bhujam uttaraà smayan
praveçayäm äsa yathoragaà bile
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SYNONYMS
saù—he, Keçé; labdha—regaining; saàjïaù—consciousness; punaù—again;
utthitaù—rose up; ruñä—in anger; vyädäya—opening (his mouth) wide;
keçé—Keçé; tarasä—rapidly; apatat—ran; harim—toward Kåñëa; saù—He,
Lord Kåñëa; api—and; asya—his; vaktre—in the mouth; bhujam—His arm;
uttaram—left; smayan—smiled; praveçayäm äsa—placed within; yathä—as;
uragam—a snake; bile—(enters)within a hole.
TRANSLATION
Upon regaining consciousness Keçé angrily got up, opened his mouth wide
and again rushed to attack Lord Kåñëa. But the Lord just smiled and thrust His
left arm into the horse's mouth as easily as one would make a snake enter a hole
in the ground.
TEXT 6
d"ntaA inapaetauBaRgAvaàu"jas$pa{zAs$a,
tae ke(izAnastaæamayas$pa{zAAe yaTaA
baAò"ê taÚe"h"gAtaAe mah"AtmanaAe
yaTaAmaya: s$aMvava{Dae opaeiºata:
dantä nipetur bhagavad-bhuja-spåças
te keçinas tapta-maya-spåço yathä
bähuç ca tad-deha-gato mahätmano
yathämayaù saàvavådhe upekñitaù
SYNONYMS
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dantäù—the teeth; nipetuù—fell out; bhagavat—of the Supreme Lord;
bhuja—the
arm;
spåçaù—touching;
te—they;
keçinaù—of
Keçé;
tapta-maya—red-hot (iron); spåçaù—touching; yathä—as; bähuù—the arm;
ca—and;
tat—his,
Keçé's;
deha—body;
gataù—having
entered;
mahä-ätmanaù—of the Supreme Soul; yathä—like; ämayaù—a diseased
condition (particularly, distension of the stomach); saàvavådhe—increased
greatly in size; upekñitaù—neglected.
TRANSLATION
Keçé's teeth immediately fell out when they touched the Supreme Lord's
arm, which to the demon felt as hot as molten iron. Within Keçé's body the
Supreme Personality's arm then expanded greatly, like a diseased stomach
swelling because of neglect.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that although Lord Kåñëa's arm is
more tender and cooling than a blue lotus, to Keçé it felt extremely hot as if
made of lightning bolts.
TEXT 7
s$amaeDamaAnaena s$a k{(SNAbaAò"naA
inaç&Ü"vaAyauêr"NAAMê ivaiºapana,
‘aisvaªagAA‡a: pair"va{ÔalaAecana:
papaAta laNxM" ivas$a{jana, iºataAE vyas$au:
samedhamänena sa kåñëa-bähunä
niruddha-väyuç caraëäàç ca vikñipan
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prasvinna-gätraù parivåtta-locanaù
papäta laëòaà visåjan kñitau vyasuù
SYNONYMS
samedhamänena—expanding; saù—he; kåñëa-bähunä—by Lord Kåñëa's arm;
niruddha—stopped; väyuù—his breathing; caraëän—his legs; ca—and;
vikñipan—throwing about; prasvinna—perspiring; gätraù—his body;
parivåtta—rolling; locanaù—his eyes; papäta—he fell down; laëòam—feces;
visåjan—excreting; kñitau—onto the ground; vyasuù—lifeless.
TRANSLATION
As Lord Kåñëa's expanding arm completely blocked Keçé's breathing, his legs
kicked convulsively, his body became covered with sweat, and his eyes rolled
around. The demon then passed stool and fell on the ground, dead.
TEXT 8
taÚe"h"ta: k(kR(iq%k(AP(laAepamaAä,"
vyas$aAer"paAk{(Sya BaujaM mah"ABauja:
@ivaismataAe'ya¥ah"taAir"k(: s$aurE":
‘as$aUnavaSaE=vaRSaRià"r"Iix"ta:
tad-dehataù karkaöikä-phalopamäd
vyasor apäkåñya bhujaà mahä-bhujaù
avismito 'yatna-hatärikaù suraiù
prasüna-varñair varñadbhir éòitaù
SYNONYMS
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tat-dehataù—from Keçé's body; karkaöikä-phala—a karkaöikä fruit;
upamät—which resembled; vyasoù—from which the vital airs had departed;
apäkåñya—withdrawing; bhujam—His arm; mahä-bhujaù—the mighty-armed
Lord; avismitaù—without undue pride; ayatna—without effort; hata—having
killed; arikaù—His enemy; suraiù—by the demigods; prasüna—of flowers;
varñaiù—with downpours; varñadbhiù—who were raining upon Him;
éòitaù—worshiped.
TRANSLATION
The mighty-armed Kåñëa withdrew His arm from Keçé's body, which now
appeared like a long karkaöikä fruit. Without the least display of pride at having
so effortlessly killed His enemy, the Lord accepted the demigods' worship in the
form of flowers rained down from above.
TEXT 9
de"vaiSaRç&pas$aËÿmya
BaAgAvata‘avar"Ae na{pa
k{(SNAmaiflaí"k(maARNAM
r"h"syaetad"BaASata
devarñir upasaìgamya
bhägavata-pravaro nåpa
kåñëam akliñöa-karmäëaà
rahasy etad abhäñata
SYNONYMS
deva-åñiù—the

sage

among

the
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demigods

(Närada

Muni);

upasaìgamya—approaching; bhägavata—of devotees of the Lord;
pravaraù—the most exalted; nåpa—O King (Parékñit); kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa;
akliñöa—without trouble; karmäëam—whose activities; rahasi—in privacy;
etat—this; abhäñata—said.
TRANSLATION
My dear King, thereafter Lord Kåñëa was approached in a solitary place by
the great sage among the demigods, Närada Muni. That most exalted devotee
spoke as follows to the Lord, who effortlessly performs His pastimes.
PURPORT
After speaking with Kaàsa, Närada went to see Lord Kåñëa. The Lord's
Våndävana pastimes were nearly completed, and Närada wanted to see those
He would enact in Mathurä.
TEXTS 10-11
k{(SNA k{(SNAA‘amaeyaAtmana,
yaAegAezA jagAd"Iìr"
vaAs$aude"vaAiKalaAvaAs$a
s$aAtvataAM ‘avar" ‘aBaAe
tvamaAtmaA s$avaRBaUtaAnaAma,
Wk(Ae jyaAeitair"vaEDas$aAma,
gAUX#Ae gAuh"AzAya: s$aAºaI
mah"Apauç&Sa wRìr":
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kåñëa kåñëäprameyätman
yogeça jagad-éçvara
väsudeväkhiläväsa
sätvatäà pravara prabho
tvam ätmä sarva-bhütänäm
eko jyotir ivaidhasäm
güòho guhä-çayaù säkñé
mahä-puruña éçvaraù
SYNONYMS
kåñëa kåñëa—O Kåñëa, Kåñëa; aprameya-ätman—O immeasurable one;
yoga-éça—O source of all mystic power; jagat-éçvara—O Lord of the universe;
väsudeva—O son of Vasudeva; akhila-äväsa—O shelter of all beings;
sätvatäm—of the Yadu dynasty; pravara—O You who are the best; prabho—O
master;
tvam—You;
ätmä—the
Supreme
Soul;
sarva—of
all;
bhütänäm—created beings; ekaù—alone; jyotiù—fire; iva—like; edhasäm—in
kindling wood; güòhaù—hidden; guhä—within the cave of the heart;
çayaù—sitting; säkñé—the witness; mahä-puruñaù—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; éçvaraù—the supreme controller.
TRANSLATION
[Närada Muni said:] O Kåñëa, Kåñëa, unlimited Lord, source of all mystic
power, Lord of the universe! O Väsudeva, shelter of all beings and best of the
Yadus ! O master, You are the Supreme Soul of all created beings, sitting
unseen within the cave of the heart like the fire dormant within kindling wood.
You are the witness within everyone, the Supreme Personality and the ultimate
controlling Deity.
TEXT 12
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@AtmanaAtmaA™aya: paUva<
maAyayaA s$as$a{jae gAuNAAna,
taEir"dM" s$atyas$aÆÿlpa:
s$a{jasyatsyavas$aIìr":
ätmanätmäçrayaù pürvaà
mäyayä sasåje guëän
tair idaà satya-saìkalpaù
såjasy atsy avaséçvaraù
SYNONYMS
ätmanä—by Your personal potency; ätma—of the spirit soul; äçrayaù—the
shelter; pürvam—first; mäyayä—by Your creative energy; sasåje—You
produced; guëän—the basic modes of material nature; taiù—through these;
idam—this (universe); satya—always realized in fact; saìkalpaù—whose
desires; såjasi—You create; atsi—withdraw; avasi—and maintain; éçvaraù—the
controller.
TRANSLATION
You are the shelter of all souls, and being the supreme controller, You fulfill
Your desires simply by Your will. By Your personal creative potency You
manifested in the beginning the primal modes of material nature, and through
their agency You create, maintain and then destroy this universe.
TEXT 13
s$a tvaM BaUDar"BaUtaAnaAM
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dE"tya‘amaTar"ºas$aAma,
@vataINAAeR ivanaAzAAya
s$aADaunaAM r"ºaNAAya ca
sa tvaà bhüdhara-bhütänäà
daitya-pramatha-rakñasäm
avatérëo vinäçäya
sädhunäà rakñaëäya ca
SYNONYMS
saù—He; tvam—Yourself; bhü-dhara—as kings; bhütänäm—who are
appearing; daitya-pramatha-rakñasäm—of various kinds of demons;
avatérëaù—You have descended; vinäçäya—for the destruction; sädhünäm—of
saintly persons; rakñaëäya—for the protection; ca—and.
TRANSLATION
You, that very same creator, have now descended on the earth to annihilate
the Daitya, Pramatha and Räkñasa demons who are posing as kings, and also to
protect the godly.
TEXT 14
id"í"YaA tae inah"taAe dE"tyaAe
laIlayaAyaM h"yaAk{(ita:
yasya he"iSatas$an‡astaAs$a,
tyajantyainaimaSaA id"vama,
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diñöyä te nihato daityo
lélayäyaà hayäkåtiù
yasya heñita-santrastäs
tyajanty animiñä divam
SYNONYMS
diñöyä—by (our) good fortune; te—by You; nihataù—killed; daityaù—demon;
lélayä—as a game; ayam—this; haya-äkåtiù—having the form of a horse;
yasya—whose;
heñita—by
the
neighing;
santrastäù—terrified;
tyajanti—abandon; animiñäù—the demigods; divam—heaven.
TRANSLATION
The horse demon was so terrifying that his neighing frightened the demigods
into leaving their heavenly kingdom. But by our good fortune You have enjoyed
the sport of killing him.
TEXTS 15-20
caANAUrM" mauií"kM( caEva
maéaAnanyaAMê h"istanama,
kM(s$aM ca inah"taM ‰"ºyae
par"ìAe'h"ina tae ivaBaAe
tasyaAnau zAÊÿyavanamaur"ANAAM nar"k(sya ca
paAir"jaAtaApah"r"NAma,
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wn‰"sya ca par"Ajayama,
oã"AhM" vaIr"k(nyaAnaAM
vaIyaRzAulk(Aid"laºaNAma,
na{gAsya maAeºaNAM zAApaAä,"
ã"Ar"k(AyaAM jagAtpatae
syamantak(sya ca maNAer,"
@Ad"AnaM s$ah" BaAyaRyaA
ma{tapau‡a‘ad"AnaM ca
“aAöNAsya svaDaAmata:
paAENx")k(sya vaDaM paêAta,
k(AizApauyaARê d"Ipanama,
d"ntava‚(sya inaDanaM
caEâsya ca mah"A‚(taAE
yaAina caAnyaAina vaIyaARiNA
ã"Ar"k(AmaAvas$ana, BavaAna,
k(taAR ‰"ºyaAmyahM" taAina
gAeyaAina k(ivaiBaBauRiva
cäëüraà muñöikaà caiva
mallän anyäàç ca hastinam
kaàsaà ca nihataà drakñye
paraçvo 'hani te vibho
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tasyänu çaìkha-yavanamuräëäà narakasya ca
pärijätäpaharaëam
indrasya ca paräjayam
udvähaà véra-kanyänäà
vérya-çulkädi-lakñaëam
någasya mokñaëaà çäpäd
dvärakäyäà jagat-pate
syamantakasya ca maëer
ädänaà saha bhäryayä
måta-putra-pradänaà ca
brähmaëasya sva-dhämataù
pauëòrakasya vadhaà paçcät
käçi-puryäç ca dépanam
dantavakrasya nidhanaà
caidyasya ca mahä-kratau
yäni cänyäni véryäëi
dvärakäm ävasan bhavän
kartä drakñyämy ahaà täni
geyäni kavibhir bhuvi
SYNONYMS
cäëüram—Cäëüra; muñöikam—Muñöika; ca—and; eva—also; mallän—the
wrestlers; anyän—others; ca—and; hastinam—the elephant (Kuvalayäpéòa);
kaàsam—King Kaàsa; ca—and; nihatam—killed; drakñye—I will see;
para-çvaù—the day after tomorrow; ahani—on that day; te—by You; vibho—O
almighty Lord; tasya anu—after that; çaìkha-yavana-muräëäm—of the
demons Çaìkha (Païcajana), Kälayavana and Mura; narakasya—of
Narakäsura; ca—as well; pärijäta—of the heavenly pärijäta flower;
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apaharaëam—the stealing; indrasya—of Lord Indra; ca—and; paräjayam—the
defeat; udväham—the marriage; véra—of heroic kings; kanyänäm—of the
daughters; vérya—by Your valor; çulka—as the payment for the brides;
ädi—and so forth; lakñaëam—characterized; någasya—of King Någa;
mokñaëam—the deliverance; çäpät—from his curse; dvärakäyäm—in the city
of Dvärakä; jagat-pate—O master of the universe; syamantakasya—named
Syamantaka; ca—and; maëeù—of the jewel; ädänam—the taking;
saha—together with; bhäryayä—a wife (Jämbavaté); måta—dead; putra—of
the son; pradänam—the presenting; ca—and; brähmaëasya—of a brähmaëa;
sva-dhämataù—from Your own domain (i.e., from the abode of Death);
pauëòrakasya—of
Pauëòraka;
vadham—the
killing;
paçcät—after;
käçi-puryäù—of the city of Käçé (Benares); ca—and; dépanam—the burning;
dantavakrasya—of Dantavakra; nidhanam—the demise; caidyasya—of Caidya
(Çiçupäla); ca—and; mahä-kratau—during the great sacrificial performance
(the Räjasüya-yajïa of Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira); yäni—which; ca—and;
anyäni—other;
véryäëi—great
feats;
dvärakäm—in
Dvärakä;
ävasan—dwelling;
bhavän—You;
kartä—are
going
to
perform;
drakñyämi—will see; aham—I; täni—them; geyäni—to be sung about;
kavibhiù—by poets; bhuvi—on this earth.
TRANSLATION
In just two days, O almighty Lord, I will see the deaths of Cäëüra, Muñöika
and other wrestlers, along with those of the elephant Kuvalayäpéòa and King
Kaàsa—all by Your hand. Then I will see You kill Kälayavana, Mura, Naraka
and the conch demon, and I will also see You steal the pärijäta flower and
defeat Indra. I will then see You marry many daughters of heroic kings after
paying for them with Your valor. Then, O Lord of the universe, in Dvärakä
You will deliver King Någa from a curse and take for Yourself the Syamantaka
jewel, together with another wife. You will bring back a brähmaëa's dead son
from the abode of Your servant Yamaräja, and thereafter You will kill
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Pauëòraka, burn down the city of Käçé and annihilate Dantavakra and the King
of Cedi during the great Räjasüya sacrifice. I shall see all these heroic pastimes,
along with many others You will perform during Your residence in Dvärakä.
These pastimes are glorified on this earth in the songs of transcendental poets.
TEXT 21
@Ta tae k(Alaè&pasya
ºapaiyaSNAAer"mauSya vaE
@ºaAEih"NAInaAM inaDanaM
‰"ºyaAmyajauRnas$aAr"Tae:
atha te käla-rüpasya
kñapayiñëor amuñya vai
akñauhiëénäà nidhanaà
drakñyämy arjuna-säratheù
SYNONYMS
atha—then; te—by You; käla-rüpasya—who are assuming the form of time;
kñapayiñëoù—who is intending to effect the destruction; amuñya—of (the
burden of) this world; vai—indeed; akñauhiëénäm—of entire armies;
nidhanam—the destruction; drakñyämi—I will see; arjuna säratheù—by the
chariot driver of Arjuna.
TRANSLATION
Subsequently I will see You appear as time personified, serving as Arjuna's
chariot driver and destroying entire armies of soldiers to rid the earth of her
burden.
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TEXT 22
ivazAuÜ"ivaÁaAnaGanaM svas$aMsTayaA
s$amaAæas$avaARTaRmamaAeGavaAiHC$tama,
svataejas$aA inatyainava{ÔamaAyaAgAuNA‘avaAhM" BagAvantamaImaih"
viçuddha-vijïäna-ghanaà sva-saàsthayä
samäpta-sarvärtham amogha-väïchitam
sva-tejasä nitya-nivåtta-mäyäguëa-pravähaà bhagavantam émahi
SYNONYMS
viçuddha—perfectly pure; vijïäna—spiritual awareness; ghanam—full of;
sva-saàsthayä—in His original identity; samäpta—already fulfilled; sarva—in
all; artham—purposes; amogha—never frustrated; väïchitam—whose desires;
sva-tejasä—by His own potency; nitya—eternally; nivåtta—desisting;
mäyä—of the illusory, material energy; guëa—of the manifest modes;
praväham—from the flowing interaction; bhagavantam—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; émahi—let us approach.
TRANSLATION
Let us approach You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, for shelter. You
are full of perfectly pure spiritual awareness and are always situated in Your
original identity. Since Your will is never thwarted, You have already achieved
all possible desirable things, and by the power of Your spiritual energy You
remain eternally aloof from the flow of the qualities of illusion.
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TEXT 23
tvaAmaIìrM" svaA™ayamaAtmamaAyayaA
ivainaimaRtaAzAeSaivazAeSak(lpanama,
‚(Lx"ATaRmaâAÔamanauSyaivaƒahM"
nataAe'isma Dauya< yaäu"va{iSNAs$aAtvataAma,
tväm éçvaraà sväçrayam ätma-mäyayä
vinirmitäçeña-viçeña-kalpanam
kréòärtham adyätta-manuñya-vigrahaà
nato 'smi dhuryaà yadu-våñëi-sätvatäm
SYNONYMS
tväm—to You; éçvaram—the supreme controller; sva-äçrayam—self-contained;
ätma—Your own; mäyayä—by the creative potency; vinirmita—constructed;
açeña—unlimited; viçeña—particular; kalpanam—arrangements; kréòa—of
playing; artham—for the sake; adya—now; ätta—taken on; manuñya—among
humans; vigraham—battle; nataù—bowed down; asmi—I am; dhuryam—to the
greatest; yadu-våñëi-sätvatäm—of the Yadu, Våñëi and Sätvata dynasties.
TRANSLATION
I bow down to You, the supreme controller, who are dependent only on
Yourself. By Your potency You have constructed the unlimited particular
arrangements of this universe. Now you have appeared as the greatest hero
among the Yadus, Våñëis and Sätvatas and have chosen to participate in human
warfare.
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TEXT 24
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
WvaM yaäu"paitaM k{(SNAM
BaAgAvata‘avar"Ae mauina:
‘aiNApatyaAByanauÁaAtaAe
yayaAE taÚ"zARnaAets$ava:
çré-çuka uväca
evaà yadu-patià kåñëaà
bhägavata-pravaro muniù
praëipatyäbhyanujïäto
yayau tad-darçanotsavaù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; evam—thus; yadu-patim—to the
chief of the Yadus; kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa; bhägavata—of devotees;
pravaraù—most eminent; muniù—the sage Närada; praëipatya—respectfully
bowing down; abhyanujïätaù—given leave; yayau—went; tat—Him, Kåñëa;
darçana—by having seen; utsavaù—experiencing great joy.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus addressed Lord Kåñëa, the chief of the
Yadu dynasty, Närada bowed down and offered Him obeisances. Then that
great sage and most eminent devotee took his leave from the Lord and went
away, feeling great joy at having directly seen Him.
TEXT 25
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BagAvaAnaipa gAAeivand"Ae
h"tvaA ke(izAnamaAh"vae
pazAUnapaAlayatpaAlaE:
‘aItaE˜aRjas$auKaAvah":
bhagavän api govindo
hatvä keçinam ähave
paçün apälayat pälaiù
prétair vraja-sukhävahaù
SYNONYMS
bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; api—and; govindaù—Govinda; hatvä—having
killed; keçinam—the demon Keçé; ähave—in battle; paçün—the animals;
apälayat—He tended; pälaiù—together with the cowherd boys; prétaiù—who
were pleased; vraja—to the inhabitants of Våndävana; sukha—happiness;
ävahaù—bringing.
TRANSLATION
After killing the demon Keçé in battle, the Supreme Personality of Godhead
continued to tend the cows and other animals in the company of His joyful
cowherd boyfriends. Thus He brought happiness to all the residents of
Våndävana.
TEXT 26
Wk(d"A tae pazAUna, paAlaAz,
caAr"yantaAe'i‰"s$aAnauSau
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ca‚u(inaRlaAyana‚(Lx"AzA,
caAer"paAlaApade"zAta:
ekadä te paçün päläç'
cärayanto 'dri-sänuñu
cakrur niläyana-kréòäç
cora-päläpadeçataù
SYNONYMS
ekadä—one day; te—they; paçün—the animals; päläù—the cowherd boys;
cärayantaù—grazing; adri—of a mountain; sänuñu—on the sides;
cakruù—they enacted; niläyana—of "stealing and hiding"; kréòäù—games;
cora—of thieves; päla—and protectors; apadeçataù—playing the roles.
TRANSLATION
One day the cowherd boys, while grazing their animals on the mountain
slopes, played the game of stealing and hiding, acting out the roles of rival
thieves and herders.
TEXT 27
ta‡aAs$ana, k(itaica»aAer"A:
paAlaAê k(itaicaªa{pa
maeSaAiyataAê ta‡aEke(
ivajaœú"r"ku(taAeBayaA:
taträsan katicic coräù
päläç ca katicin nåpa
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meñäyitäç ca tatraike
vijahrur akuto-bhayäù
SYNONYMS
tatra—in that; äsan—were; katicit—some; coräù—thieves; päläù—herders;
ca—and; katicit—some; nåpa—O King (Parékñit); meñäyitäù—acting as the
sheep; ca—and; tatra—therein; eke—some of them; vijahruù—they played;
akutaù-bhayäù—without any fear.
TRANSLATION
In that game, O King, some acted as thieves, others as shepherds and others
as sheep. They played their game happily, without fear of danger.
TEXT 28
mayapau‡aAe mah"AmaAyaAe
vyaAemaAe gAAepaAlavaeSaDa{k,(
maeSaAiyataAnapaAevaAh"
‘aAyaêAer"AiyataAe baó"na,
maya-putro mahä-mäyo
vyomo gopäla-veña-dhåk
meñäyitän apoväha
präyaç coräyito bahün
SYNONYMS
maya-putraù—a son of the demon Maya; mahä mäyaù—a powerful magician;
vyomaù—named Vyoma; gopäla—of a cowherd boy; veña—the disguise;
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dhåk—assuming; meñäyitän—those who were acting as sheep; apoväha—he
took away; präyaù—almost all; coräyitaù—pretending to be playing as a thief;
bahün—many.
TRANSLATION
A powerful magician named Vyoma, son of the demon Maya, then appeared
on the scene in the guise of a cowherd boy. Pretending to join the game as a
thief, he proceeded to steal most of the cowherd boys who were acting as sheep.
TEXT 29
igAir"d"yaA< ivainaiºapya
naItaM naItaM mah"As$aur":
izAlayaA ipad"Dae ã"ArM"
catau:paÂaAvazAeiSataA:
giri-daryäà vinikñipya
nétaà nétaà mahäsuraù
çilayä pidadhe dväraà
catuù-païcävaçeñitäù
SYNONYMS
giri—of a mountain; daryäm—in a cave; vinikñipya—throwing; nétam
nétam—gradually bringing them; mahä-asuraù—the great demon; çilayä—with
a stone; pidadhe—he blocked; dväram—the entrance; catuù-païca—four or
five; avaçeñitäù—remained.
TRANSLATION
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Gradually the great demon abducted more and more of the cowherd boys and
cast them into a mountain cave, which he sealed shut with a boulder. Finally
only four or five boys acting as sheep remained in the game.
TEXT 30
tasya tatk(maR ivaÁaAya
k{(SNA: zAr"NAd": s$ataAma,
gAAepaAªayantaM jaƒaAh"
va{kM( h"ir"ir"vaAEjas$aA
tasya tat karma vijïäya
kåñëaù çaraëa-daù satäm
gopän nayantaà jagräha
våkaà harir ivaujasä
SYNONYMS
tasya—of him, Vyomäsura; tat—that; karma—activity; vijïäya—fully
understanding; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; çaraëa—of shelter; daù—the giver;
satäm—to saintly devotees; gopän—cowherd boys; nayantam—who was
leading; jagräha—He seized; våkam—a wolf; hariù—a lion: iva-just as;
ojasä—forcefully.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa, who shelters all saintly devotees, understood perfectly well what
Vyomäsura was doing. Just as a lion grabs a wolf, Kåñëa forcefully seized the
demon as he was taking away more cowherd boys.
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TEXT 31
s$a inajaM è&pamaAsTaAya
igAr"In‰"s$aä{"zAM balaI
wcC$na, ivamaAełu(maAtmaAnaM
naAzA¡(AeØ"h"NAAtaur":
sa nijaà rüpam ästhäya
giréndra-sadåçaà balé
icchan vimoktum ätmänaà
näçaknod grahaëäturaù
SYNONYMS
saù—he, the demon; nijam—his original; rüpam—form; ästhäya-assuming;
giri-indra—a kingly mountain; sadåçam—just like; balé—powerful;
icchan—wanting; vimoktum—to free; ätmänam—himself; na açaknot—he was
not able; grahaëa—by being forcibly held; äturaù—debilitated.
TRANSLATION
The demon changed into his original form, as big and powerful as a great
mountain. But try as he might to free himself, he could not do so, having lost
his strength from being held in the Lord's tight grip.
TEXT 32
taM inagA{÷AcyautaAe d"AeByaA<
paAtaiyatvaA mah"Italae
pazyataAM id"iva de"vaAnaAM
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pazAumaAr"mamaAr"yata,
taà nigåhyäcyuto dorbhyäà
pätayitvä mahé-tale
paçyatäà divi devänäà
paçu-märam amärayat
SYNONYMS
tam—him; nigåhya—holding fast; acyutaù—Lord Kåñëa; dorbhyäm—with His
arms; pätayitvä—making him fall; mahé-tale—onto the ground;
paçyatäm—while they were watching; divi—in the heavenly planets;
devänäm—the demigods; paçu-märam—as a sacrificial animal is slaughtered;
amärayat—He killed him.
TRANSLATION
Lord Acyuta clutched Vyomäsura between His arms and threw him to the
ground. Then, while the demigods in heaven looked on, Kåñëa killed him in the
same way that one kills a sacrificial animal.
PURPORT
The äcäryas inform us that sacrificial animals were killed by means of
strangulation.
TEXT 33
gAuh"AipaDaAnaM inaiBaRâ
gAAepaAiªa:s$aAyaR k{(cC)$ta:
staUyamaAna: s$aurE"gAAeR$paE:
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‘aivavaezA svagAAeku(lama,
guhä-pidhänaà nirbhidya
gopän niùsärya kåcchrataù
stüyamänaù surair gopaiù
praviveça sva-gokulam
SYNONYMS
guhä—of the cave; pidhänam—the blockage; nirbhidya—breaking; gopän—the
cowherd boys; niùsärya—leading out; kåcchrataù—from the dangerous place;
stüyamänaù—being praised; suraiù—by the demigods; gopaiù—and by the
cowherd boys; praviveça—he entered; sva—His own; gokulam—cowherd
village.
TRANSLATION
Kåñëa then smashed the boulder blocking the cave's entrance and led the
trapped cowherd boys to safety. Thereafter, as the demigods and cowherd boys
sang His glories, He returned to His cowherd village, Gokula.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Thirty-seventh Chapter,
of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Killing of the Demons Keçé and
Vyoma."

38. Akrüra's Arrival in Våndävana
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This chapter describes Akrüra's trip from Mathurä to Våndävana, his
meditation on Kåñëa and Balaräma along the way and the honor the two Lords
showed Akrüra upon his arrival.
Early in the morning on the day after Kaàsa had ordered him to bring
Kåñëa and Balaräma to Mathurä, Akrüra prepared his chariot and set off for
Gokula. As he traveled, he thought as follows: "I am about to attain the great
good fortune of seeing Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet, which are worshiped by Brahmä,
Rudra and the other demigods. Although Kaàsa is an enemy of the Supreme
Lord and His devotees, still, it is by Kaàsa's grace that I will get this great boon
of seeing the Lord. When I first catch sight of His lotus feet, all my sinful
reactions will be destroyed at once. I will descend from my chariot and fall at
the feet of Kåñëa and Balaräma, and even though I have been sent by Kaàsa,
the omniscient Çré Kåñëa will certainly harbor no animosity toward me." As
Akrüra thus thought to himself, he arrived in Gokula at sunset. Alighting from
his chariot in the cowherd pasture, he began rolling about in the dust in great
ecstasy.
Then Akrüra continued on to Vraja. When he saw Kåñëa and Balaräma he
fell at Their lotus feet, and both the Lords embraced him. Afterward They
brought him to Their residence, inquired from him about the comfort of his
trip and honored him in various ways-offering him water for washing his feet,
arghya, a seat and so forth. They relieved him of his fatigue by massaging his
feet and served him a delicious banquet. Mahäräja Nanda also honored Akrüra
with many sweet words.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
@‚U(r"Ae'ipa ca taAM r"Ai‡aM
maDaupauyaA< mah"Amaita:
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oiSatvaA r"TamaAsTaAya
‘ayayaAE nand"gAAeku(lama,
çré-çuka uväca
akrüro 'pi ca täà rätrià
madhu-puryäà mahä-matiù
uñitvä ratham ästhäya
prayayau nanda-gokulam
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; akrüraù—Akrüra; api ca—and;
täm—that; rätrim—night; madhu-puryäm—in the city of Mathurä;
mahä-matiù—high-minded;
uñitvä—remaining;
ratham—his
chariot;
ästhäya—mounting; prayayau—he set off; nanda-gokulam—for the cowherd
village of Nanda Mahäräja.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After passing the night in the city of Mathurä, the
high-minded Akrüra mounted his chariot and set off for the cowherd village of
Nanda Mahäräja.
PURPORT
King Kaàsa ordered Akrüra to go to Våndävana on the Ekädaçé of the dark
fortnight of the Vedic month of Phälguna. After spending the night in
Mathurä, Akrüra left early the next day. That morning Närada offered his
prayers to Kåñëa in Våndävana, and in the afternoon the demon Vyoma was
killed there. At dusk Akrüra entered the Lord's village.
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TEXT 2
gAcC$na, paiTa mah"ABaAgAAe
BagAvatyambaujaeºaNAe
BaiłM( par"AmaupagAta
Wvamaetad"icantayata,
gacchan pathi mahä-bhägo
bhagavaty ambujekñaëe
bhaktià paräm upagata
evam etad acintayat
SYNONYMS
gacchan—traveling; pathi—along the road; mahä-bhägaù—the greatly
fortunate; bhagavati—for the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
ambuja-ékñaëe—the lotus-eyed Lord; bhaktim—devotion; paräm—exceptional;
upagataù—he experienced; evam—thus; etat—this (as follows); acintayat—he
thought.
TRANSLATION
As he traveled on the road, the great soul Akrüra felt tremendous devotion
for the lotus-eyed Personality of Godhead, and thus he began to consider as
follows.
TEXT 3
ikM( mayaAcair"taM Ba‰M"
ikM( taæaM par"maM tapa:
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ikM( vaATaApyahR"tae d"ÔaM
yaÛ"ºyaAmyaâ ke(zAvama,
kià mayäcaritaà bhadraà
kià taptaà paramaà tapaù
kià väthäpy arhate dattaà
yad drakñyämy adya keçavam
SYNONYMS
kim—what; mayä—by me; äcaritam—has been performed; bhadram—good
works; kim—what; taptam—suffered; paramam—severe; tapaù—austerity;
kim—what; vä—or else; atha api—otherwise; arhate—worship performed;
dattam—charity given; yat—by which; drakñyämi—I am going to see;
adya—today; keçavam—Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
[Çré Akrüra thought:] What pious deeds have I done, what severe austerities
undergone, what worship performed or charity given so that today I will see
Lord Keçava?
TEXT 4
mamaEtaä," äu"laRBaM manya
oÔama:ëAek(d"zARnama,
ivaSayaAtmanaAe yaTaA “aök(LtaRnaM zAU#‰"janmana:
mamaitad durlabhaà manya
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uttamaù-çloka-darçanam
viñayätmano yathä brahmakértanaà çüdra-janmanaù
SYNONYMS
mama—my; etat—this; durlabham—difficult to achieve; manye—I consider;
uttamaù-çloka—of the Supreme Lord, who is praised in the best poetry;
darçanam—the audience; viñaya-ätmanaù—for one who is absorbed in sense
gratification; yathä—just as; brahma—of the Vedas; kértanam—chanting;
çüdra—as a low-class man; janmanaù—by one who has taken his birth.
TRANSLATION
Since I am a materialistic person absorbed simply in sense gratification, I
think it is as difficult for me to have gotten this opportunity to see Lord
Uttamaùçloka as it would be for one born a çüdra to be allowed to recite the
Vedic mantras.
TEXT 5
maEvaM mamaADamasyaAipa
syaAde"vaAcyautad"zARnama,
iœ"yamaANA: k(lanaâA
¸(icaÔar"ita k(êna
maivaà mamädhamasyäpi
syäd eväcyuta-darçanam
hriyamäëaù kala-nadyä
kvacit tarati kaçcana
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SYNONYMS
mä evam—I should not think like this; mama—for me; adhamasya—who am
most fallen; api—even; syät—it may come about; eva—certainly; acyuta—of
the infallible Lord; darçanam—the sight; hriyamäëaù—being pulled along;
käla—of time; nadyä—by the river; kvacit—sometimes; tarati—crosses to the
shore; kaçcana—someone.
TRANSLATION
But enough of such thoughts! After all, even a fallen soul like me can have
the chance to behold the infallible Supreme Lord, for one of the conditioned
souls being swept along in the river of time may sometimes reach the shore.
TEXT 6
mamaAâAmaËÿlaM naíM"
P(lavaAMêEva mae Bava:
yaªamasyae BagAvataAe
yaAeigADyaeyaAin„apaÆÿjama,
mamädyämaìgalaà nañöaà
phalaväàç caiva me bhavaù
yan namasye bhagavato
yogi-dhyeyänghri-paìkajam
SYNONYMS
mama—my; adya—today; amaìgalam—inauspicious sinful reactions;
nañöam—eradicated; phala-vän—fruitful; ca—and; eva—indeed; me—my;
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bhavaù—birth; yat—since; namasye—I am going to offer obeisances;
bhagavataù—of the Supreme Lord; yogi-dhyeya—meditated upon by yogés;
aìghri—to the feet; paìkajam—lotuslike.
TRANSLATION
Today all my sinful reactions have been eradicated and my birth has become
worthwhile, since I will offer my obeisances to the Supreme Lord's lotus feet,
which mystic yogés meditate upon.
TEXT 7
kM(s$aAe bataAâAk{(ta mae'tyanauƒahM"
‰"ºyae'x.~i„apaáM ‘aih"taAe'maunaA h"re":
k{(taAvataAr"sya äu"r"tyayaM tama:
paUvaeR'tar"na, yaªaKamaNx"laitvaSaA
kaàso batädyäkåta me 'ty-anugrahaà
drakñye 'ìghri-padmaà prahito 'munä hareù
kåtävatärasya duratyayaà tamaù
pürve 'taran yan-nakha-maëòala-tviñä
SYNONYMS
kaàsaù—King Kaàsa; bata—indeed; adya—today; akåta—has done;
me—toward me; ati-anugraham—an act of extreme kindness; drakñye—I will
see; aìghri-padmam—the lotus feet; prahitaù—sent; amunä—by him;
hareù—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; kåta—who has enacted;
avatärasya—His descent to this world; duratyayam—insurmountable;
tamaù—the darkness of material existence; pürve—persons in the past;
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ataran—transcended; yat—whose; nakha-maëòala—of the orb of the toenails;
tviñä—by the effulgence.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, today King Kaàsa has shown me extreme mercy by sending me to
see the lotus feet of Lord Hari, who has now appeared in this world. Simply by
the effulgence of His toenails, many souls in the past have transcended the
insurmountable darkness of material existence and achieved liberation.
PURPORT
Akrüra noted how ironic it was that the envious, demoniac Kaàsa had
given him an extraordinary blessing by sending him to see the Supreme Lord
Kåñëa.
TEXT 8
yad"icaRtaM “aöBavaAid"iBa: s$aurE":
i™ayaA ca de"vyaA mauinaiBa: s$as$aAtvataE:
gAAecaAr"NAAyaAnaucarE"êr"ã"nae
yaÕ"Aeipak(AnaAM ku(caku(ÇÿmaAiÆÿtama,
yad arcitaà brahma-bhavädibhiù suraiù
çriyä ca devyä munibhiù sa-sätvataiù
go-cäraëäyänucaraiç carad vane
yad gopikänäà kuca-kuìkumäìkitam
SYNONYMS
yat—which (lotus feet); arcitam—worshiped; brahma-bhava—by Brahmä and
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Çiva; ädibhiù—and other; suraiù—demigods; çriyä—by Çré; ca—also;
devyä—the goddess of fortune; munibhiù—by the sages; sa-sätvataiù—along
with the devotees; go—the cows; cäraëäya—for tending; anucaraiù—together
with His companions; carat—moving about; vane—in the forest; yat—which;
gopikänäm—of the cowherd girls; kuca—from the breasts; kuìkuma—by the
red kuìkuma powder; aìkitam—marked.
TRANSLATION
Those lotus feet are worshiped by Brahmä, Çiva and all the other demigods,
by the goddess of fortune, and also by the great sages and Vaiñëavas. Upon
those lotus feet the Lord walks about the forest while herding the cows with
His companions, and those feet are smeared with the kuìkuma from the gopés'
breasts.
TEXT 9
‰"ºyaAima naUnaM s$auk(paAelanaAis$akM(
ismataAvalaAek(Aç&NAk(ÃalaAecanama,
mauKaM mauku(nd"sya gAux"Alak(Ava{taM
‘ad"iºaNAM mae ‘acar"inta vaE ma{gAA:
drakñyämi nünaà su-kapola-näsikaà
smitävalokäruëa-kaïja-locanam
mukhaà mukundasya guòälakävåtaà
pradakñiëaà me pracaranti vai mågäù
SYNONYMS
drakñyämi—I

am

going

to

see;

nünam—for
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certain;

su—beautiful;

kapola—whose cheeks; näsikam—and nose; smita—smiling; avaloka—with
glances; aruëa—reddish; kaïja—lotuslike; locanam—the eyes; mukham—the
face; mukundasya—of Lord Kåñëa; guòa—twisting; alaka—with hair;
ävåtam—framed; pradakñiëam—clockwise circumambulation; me—of me;
pracaranti—are performing; vai—indeed; mågäù—the deer.
TRANSLATION
Surely I shall see the face of Lord Mukunda, since the deer are now walking
past me on my right. That face, framed by His curly hair, is beautified by His
attractive cheeks and nose, His smiling glances and His reddish lotus eyes.
PURPORT
Akrüra saw an auspicious omen—the passing of the deer on his right—and
thus felt sure he would see the Supreme Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 10
@pyaâ ivaSNAAemaRnaujatvamaIyauSaAe
BaAr"AvataAr"Aya BauvaAe inajaecC$yaA
laAvaNyaDaA°aAe BaivataAepalamBanaM
ma÷M na na syaAtP(lamaÃas$aA ä{"zA:
apy adya viñëor manujatvam éyuño
bhärävatäräya bhuvo nijecchayä
lävaëya-dhämno bhavitopalambhanaà
mahyaà na na syät phalam aïjasä dåçaù
SYNONYMS
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api—furthermore; adya—today; viñëoù—of the Supreme Lord Viñëu;
manujatvam—the form of a human being; éyuñaù—who has assumed;
bhära—the burden; avatäräya—for diminishing; bhuvaù—of the earth;
nija—by His own; icchayä—desire; lävaëya—of beauty; dhämnaù—of the
abode; bhavitä—there will be; upalambhanam—the perceiving; mahyam—for
me; na—it is not the case; na syät—that it will not happen; phalam—the fruit;
aïjasä—directly; dåçaù—of sight.
TRANSLATION
I am going to see the Supreme Lord Viñëu, the reservoir of all beauty, who
by His own sweet will has now assumed a humanlike form to relieve the earth
of her burden. Thus there is no denying that my eyes will achieve the
perfection of their existence.
TEXT 11
ya wRiºataAhM"r"ih"taAe'pyas$ats$ataAe:
svataejas$aApaAstatamaAeiBad"A”ama:
svamaAyayaAtmana, r"icataEstad"IºayaA
‘aANAAºaDaIiBa: s$ad"naeSvaBaIyatae
ya ékñitähaà-rahito 'py asat-satoù
sva-tejasäpästa-tamo-bhidä-bhramaù
sva-mäyayätman racitais tad-ékñayä
präëäkña-dhébhiù sadaneñv abhéyate
SYNONYMS
yaù—who; ékñitä—the witness; aham—false ego; rahitaù—devoid of;
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api—nevertheless; asat-satoù—of material products and causes; sva-tejasä—by
His personal potency; apästa—having dispelled; tamaù—the darkness of
ignorance; bhidä—the idea of being separate; bhramaù—and bewilderment;
sva-mäyayä—by His material creative energy; ätman—within Himself;
racitaiù—by those who are produced (the living entities); tat-ékñayä—by His
glancing upon that Mäyä; präëa—by the vital airs; akña—the senses;
dhébhiù—and intelligence; sadaneñu—within the bodies of the living beings;
abhéyate—His presence is surmised.
TRANSLATION
He is the witness of material cause and effect, yet He is always free from
false identification with them. By His internal potency He dispels the darkness
of separation and confusion. The individual souls in this world, who are
manifested here when He glances upon His material creative energy, indirectly
perceive Him in the activities of their life airs, senses and intelligence.
PURPORT
In this verse Akrüra establishes the all-powerful position of the Supreme
Lord, whom he is about to see in Våndävana. The false concept of separation
from the Lord is described in the Eleventh Canto of the Bhägavatam (11.2.37):
bhayaà dvitéyäbhiniveçataù syäd éçäd apetasya viparyayo 'småtiù. Although all
existence emanates from the Absolute Truth, Kåñëa, we imagine a "second
thing," this material world, to be entirely separate from the Lord's existence.
With this mentality, we try to exploit that "second thing" for our sense
gratification. Thus the psychological underpinning of material life is the
illusion that this world is somehow separate from God and therefore meant for
our enjoyment.
It is ironic that the impersonal philosophers, in their radical renunciation
of this world, claim it to be utterly false and totally separate from the Absolute.
Unfortunately, this artificial attempt to divest this world of its divine nature,
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or, in other words, its relation to God, does not lead people to utterly reject it
but rather to try to enjoy it. While it is true that this world is temporary and
thus in one sense illusory, the mechanism of illusion is a spiritual potency of
the Supreme Lord. Realizing this, we should immediately desist from any
attempt to exploit this world; rather, we should recognize it as God's energy.
We will actually give up our material desires only when we understand that
this world belongs to God and is therefore not meant for our selfish
gratification.
The word abhéyate here refers to a process of surmising the presence of the
Lord through meditative introspection. This process is also described in the
Second Canto of the Bhägavatam (2.2.35),
bhagavän sarva-bhüteñu
lakñitaù svätmanä hariù
dåçyair buddhy-ädibhir drañöä
lakñaëair anumäpakaiù
"The Personality of Godhead, Lord Çré Kåñëa, is in every living being along
with the individual soul. And this fact is perceived and hypothesized in our
acts of seeing and taking help from the intelligence."
Akrüra states that the Lord is free of the egoistic pride afflicting ordinary,
embodied souls. Yet the Lord appears to be embodied like everyone else, and
therefore someone might object to the statement that He is free of egoism.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments on this puzzle as follows: "How can we
distinguish between being free of false ego and being afflicted by it? 'If a living
entity is situated in a body,' [argues the objector,] 'he will encounter the
unhappiness and confusion that occur within it, just as a person living in a
house, whether he be attached to it or not, cannot avoid experiencing the
darkness, warmth and cold that occur within it.' This objection is answered as
follows: By His internal potency the Lord dispels the darkness of ignorance
along with the separateness and bewilderment it produces."
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TEXT 12
yasyaAiKalaAmaIvah"iBa: s$aumaËÿlaE:
vaAcaAe ivaima™aA gAuNAk(maRjanmaiBa:
‘aANAinta zAumBainta paunainta vaE jagAta,
yaAstaiã"r"ł(A: zAvazAAeBanaA mataA:
yasyäkhiläméva-habhiù su-maìgalaiù
väco vimiçrä guëa-karma-janmabhiù
präëanti çumbhanti punanti vai jagat
yäs tad-viraktäù çava-çobhanä matäù
SYNONYMS
yasya—of whom; akhila—all; améva—sins; habhiù—which destroy;
su-maìgalaiù—most auspicious; väcaù—words; vimiçräù—joined; guëa—with
the qualities; karma—activities; janmabhiù—and incarnations; präëanti—they
give life; çumbhanti—make beautiful; punanti—and purify; vai—indeed;
jagat—the entire universe; yäù—which (words); tat—of these;
viraktäù—devoid; çava—of a corpse; çobhanäù—(like) the decorating;
matäù—considered.
TRANSLATION
All sins are destroyed and all good fortune is created by the Supreme Lord's
qualities, activities and appearances, and words that describe these three things
animate, beautify and purify the world. On the other hand, words bereft of His
glories are like the decorations on a corpse.
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PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé brings up the following possible objection: How can
one who is devoid of ordinary ego, who is fully self-satisfied, engage in
pastimes? The answer is given here. Lord Kåñëa acts on the pure, spiritual
platform for the pleasure of His loving devotees, not for any kind of mundane
gratification.
TEXT 13
s$a caAvataINAR: ik(la s$atvataAnvayae
svas$aetaupaAlaAmar"vayaRzAmaRk{(ta,
yazAAe ivatanvana, ˜aja @Asta wRìr"Ae
gAAyainta de"vaA yad"zAeSamaËÿlama,
sa cävatérëaù kila satvatänvaye
sva-setu-pälämara-varya-çarma-kåt
yaço vitanvan vraja ästa éçvaro
gäyanti devä yad açeña-maìgalam
SYNONYMS
saù—He; ca—and; avatérëaù—having descended; kila—indeed; sätvata—of
the Sätvatas; anvaye—in the dynasty; sva—His own; setu—codes of religion;
päla—who maintain; amara-varya—of the chief demigods; çarma—delight;
kåt—creating; yaçaù—His fame; vitanvan—spreading; vraje—in Vraja;
äste—is present; éçvaraù—the Supreme Lord; gäyanti—sing; deväù—the
demigods; yat—of which (fame); açeña-maìgalam—all-auspicious.
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TRANSLATION
That same Supreme Lord has descended into the dynasty of the Sätvatas to
delight the exalted demigods, who maintain the principles of religion He has
created. Residing in Våndävana, He spreads His fame, which the demigods
glorify in song and which brings auspiciousness to all.
TEXT 14
taM tvaâ naUnaM mah"taAM gAitaM gAuçM&
‡aElaAefyak(AntaM ä{"izAmanmah"Aets$avama,
è&paM d"DaAnaM i™aya wRips$ataAs$padM"
‰"ºyae mamaAs$aªauSas$a: s$aud"zARnaA:
taà tv adya nünaà mahatäà gatià guruà
trailokya-käntaà dåçiman-mahotsavam
rüpaà dadhänaà çriya épsitäspadaà
drakñye mamäsann uñasaù su-darçanäù
SYNONYMS
tam—Him; tu—yet; adya—today; nünam—certainly; mahatäm—of great
souls; gatim—the destination; gurum—and the spiritual master; trai-lokya—of
all the three worlds; käntam—the real beauty; dåçi-mat—for all who have eyes;
mahä-utsavam—a
great
festivity;
rüpam—His
personal
form;
dadhänam—exhibiting; çriyaù—of the goddess of fortune; épsita—the desired;
äspadam—place of shelter; drakñye—I shall see; mama—my; äsan—have
become; uñasaù—the dawns; su-darçanäù—auspicious to see.
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TRANSLATION
Today I shall certainly see Him, the goal and spiritual master of the great
souls. Seeing Him brings jubilation to all who have eyes, for He is the true
beauty of the universe. Indeed, His personal form is the shelter desired by the
goddess of fortune. Now all the dawns of my life have become auspicious.
TEXT 15
@TaAvaè&X#: s$apad"IzAyaAe r"TaAta,
‘aDaAnapauMs$aAeêr"NAM svalabDayae
iDayaA Da{taM yaAeigAiBar"pyahM" ‹auvaM
namasya @AByaAM ca s$aKaIna, vanaAEk(s$a:
athävarüòhaù sapadéçayo rathät
pradhäna-puàsoç caraëaà sva-labdhaye
dhiyä dhåtaà yogibhir apy ahaà dhruvaà
namasya äbhyäà ca sakhén vanaukasaù
SYNONYMS
atha—then; avarüòhaù—getting down; sapadi—at once; éçayoù—of the two
Lords; rathät—from my chariot; pradhäna-puàsoù—of the Supreme
Personalities; caraëam—to the feet; sva-labdhaye—for the sake of
self-realization; dhiyä—with their intelligence; dhåtam—held on to;
yogibhiù—by mystic yogés; api—even; aham—I; dhruvam—surely;
namasye—will bow down; äbhyäm—with Them; ca—also; sakhén—to the
friends; vana-okasaù—to the residents of the forest.
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TRANSLATION
Then I will at once alight from my chariot and bow down to the lotus feet of
Kåñëa and Balaräma, the Supreme Personalities of Godhead. Theirs are the
same feet that great mystic yogés striving for self-realization bear within their
minds. I will also offer my obeisances to the Lords' cowherd boyfriends and to
all the other residents of Våndävana.
TEXT 16
@pyax.~i„amaUlae paitatasya mae ivaBau:
izAr"syaDaAsyaiªajah"stapaÆÿjama,
d"ÔaABayaM k(AlaBaujaAËÿrM"h"s$aA
‘aAeãe"ijataAnaAM zAr"NAEiSaNAAM NA{naAma,
apy aìghri-müle patitasya me vibhuù
çirasy adhäsyan nija-hasta-paìkajam
dattäbhayaà käla-bhujäìga-raàhasä
prodvejitänäà çaraëaiñiëäà ëånäm
SYNONYMS
api—furthermore; aìghri—of His feet; müle—at the base; patitasya——who
have fallen; me—of me; vibhuù—the almighty Lord; çirasi—upon the head;
adhäsyat—will place; nija—His own; hasta—hand; paìkajam-lotuslike;
datta—which grants; abhayam—fearlessness; käla—time; bhuja-aìga—of the
serpent; raàhasä—by the swift force; prodvejitänäm—who are greatly
disturbed; çaraëa—shelter; eñiëäm—searching for; nåëäm—to persons.
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TRANSLATION
And when I have fallen at His feet, the almighty Lord will place His lotus
hand upon my head. For those who seek shelter in Him because they are greatly
disturbed by the powerful serpent of time, that hand removes all fear.
TEXT 17
s$amahR"NAM ya‡a inaDaAya k(AEizAk(s$a,
taTaA bailaêApa jagAt‡ayaen‰"taAma,
yaã"A ivah"Are" ˜ajayaAeiSataAM ™amaM
s$pazAeRna s$aAEgAinDak(gAnDyapaAnaud"ta,
samarhaëaà yatra nidhäya kauçikas
tathä baliç cäpa jagat-trayendratäm
yad vä vihäre vraja-yoñitäà çramaà
sparçena saugandhika-gandhy apänudat
SYNONYMS
samarhaëam—the respectful offering; yatra—into which; nidhäya—by
placing; kauçikaù—Purandara; tathä—as well as; baliù—Bali Mahäräja;
ca—also;
äpa—attained;
jagat—of
the
worlds;
traya—three;
indratäm—rulership (as Indra, the King of heaven); yat—which (lotus hand of
the Lord); vä—and; vihäre—during the pastimes (of the räsa dance);
vraja-yoñitäm—of the ladies of Vraja; çramam—the fatigue; sparçena—by their
contact; saugandhika—like an aromatic flower; gandhi—fragrant;
apänudat—wiped away.
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TRANSLATION
By offering charity to that lotus hand, Purandara and Bali earned the status
of Indra, King of heaven, and during the pleasure pastimes of the räsa dance,
when the Lord wiped away the gopés' perspiration and removed their fatigue,
the touch of their faces made that hand as fragrant as a sweet flower.
PURPORT
The Puräëas call the lotus found in the Mänasa-sarovara Lake a
saugandhika. Lord Kåñëa's lotus hand acquired the fragrance of this flower by
coming in contact with the beautiful faces of the gopés. This specific incident,
which occurred during the räsa-lélä, is described in the Thirty-third Chapter of
the Tenth Canto.
TEXT 18
na mayyaupaESyatyair"bauiÜ"macyauta:
kM(s$asya äU"ta: ‘aih"taAe'ipa ivaìä{"k,(
yaAe'ntabaRih"êetas$a Wtad"Iih"taM
ºae‡aÁa wRºatyamalaena caºauSaA
na mayy upaiñyaty ari-buddhim acyutaù
kaàsasya dütaù prahito 'pi viçva-dåk
yo 'ntar bahiç cetasa etad éhitaà
kñetra-jïa ékñaty amalena cakñuñä
SYNONYMS
na—not; mayi—toward me; upaiñyati—will He develop; ari—of being an
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enemy; buddhim—the attitude; acyutaù—the infallible Lord; kaàsasya—of
Kaàsa; dütaù—a messenger; prahitaù—sent; api—although; viçva—of
everything; dåk—the witness; yaù—who; antaù—inside; bahiù—and outside;
cetasaù—of the heart; etat—this; éhitam—whatever is done; kñetra—of the
field (of the material body); jïaù—the knower; ékñati—He sees;
amalena—with perfect; cakñuñä—vision.
TRANSLATION
The infallible Lord will not consider me an enemy,, even though Kaàsa has
sent me here as his messenger. After all, the omniscient Lord is the actual
knower of the field of this material body, and with His perfect vision He
witnesses, both externally and internally, all the endeavors of the conditioned
soul's heart.
PURPORT
Being omniscient, Lord Kåñëa knew that Akrüra was only externally a
friend of Kaàsa. Internally he was an eternal devotee of Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 19
@pyax.~i„amaUlae'vaih"taM k{(taAÃailaM
maAmaIiºataA s$aismatamaA‰R"yaA ä{"zAA
s$apaâpaDvastas$amastaik(ilbaSaAe
vaAeX#A maudM" vaItaivazAÆÿ OijaRtaAma,
apy aìghri-müle 'vahitaà kåtäïjalià
mäm ékñitä sa-smitam ärdrayä dåçä
sapady apadhvasta-samasta-kilbiño
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voòhä mudaà véta-viçaìka ürjitäm
SYNONYMS
api—and; aìghri—of His feet; müle—at the base; avahitam—fixed;
kåta-aïjalim—with joined palms; mäm—me; ékñitä—will look upon;
sasmitam—smiling;
ärdrayä—with
an
affectionate;
dåçä—glance;
sapadi—immediately;
apadhvasta—eradicated;
samasta—all;
kilbiñaù—contamination; voòhä—I will achieve; mudam—happiness;
véta—freed; viçaìkaù-from doubt; ürjitäm—intense.
TRANSLATION
Thus He will cast His smiling, affectionate glance upon me as I remain fixed
with joined palms, fallen in obeisances at His feet. Then all my contamination
will at once be dispelled, and I will give up all doubts and feel the most intense
bliss.
TEXT 20
s$auô$ÔamaM ÁaAitamananyadE"vataM
d"AeByaA< ba{h"à"YaAM pair"r"psyatae'Ta maAma,
@AtmaA ih" taITaI=#i‚(yatae tadE"va mae
banDaê k(maARtmak( ocC.$vais$atyata:
suhåttamaà jïätim ananya-daivataà
dorbhyäà båhadbhyäà parirapsyate 'tha mäm
ätmä hi térthé-kriyate tadaiva me
bandhaç ca karmätmaka ucchvasity ataù
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SYNONYMS
suhåt-tamam—the
best
of
friends;
jïätim—a
family
member;
ananya—exclusive; daivatam—(having Him) as my object of worship;
dorbhyäm—with His two arms; båhadbhyäm—large; parirapsyate—He will
embrace; atha—thereupon; mäm—me; ätmä—the body; hi—indeed;
térthé—sanctified; kriyate—will become; tadä eva—exactly then; me—my;
bandhaù—the bondage; ca—and; karma-ätmakaù—due to fruitive activity;
ucchvasiti—will become slackened; ataù—as a result of this.
TRANSLATION
Recognizing me as an intimate friend and relative, Kåñëa will embrace me
with His mighty arms, instantly sanctifying my body and diminishing to nil all
my material bondage, which is due to fruitive activities.
TEXT 21
labDvaAËÿs$aËÿm‘aNAtamk{(taAÃailaM
maAM vaºyatae'‚U(r" tataetyauç&™avaA:
tad"A vayaM janmaBa{taAe mah"Iyas$aA
naEvaAä{"taAe yaAe iDagAmauSya janma tata,
labdhväìga-saìgam praëatam kåtäïjalià
mäà vakñyate 'krüra tatety uruçraväù
tadä vayaà janma-bhåto mahéyasä
naivädåto yo dhig amuñya janma tat
SYNONYMS
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labdhvä—having achieved; aìga-saìgam—physical contact; praëatam—who
am standing with head bowed; kåta-aïjalim—with palms joined together in
supplication; mäm—to me; vakñyate—He will speak; akrüra—O Akrüra;
tata—My dear relative; iti—in such words; uruçraväù—Lord Kåñëa, whose
fame is vast; tadä—then; vayam—we; janma-bhåtaù—our birth becoming
successful; mahéyasä—by the greatest of all persons; na—not; eva—indeed;
ädåtaù—honored; yaù—who; dhik—to be pitied; amuñya—his; janma—birth;
tat—that.
TRANSLATION
Having been embraced by the all-famous Lord Kåñëa, I will humbly stand
before Him with bowed head and joined palms, and He will address me, "My
dear Akrüra." At that very moment my life's purpose will be fulfilled. Indeed,
the life of anyone whom the Supreme Personality fails to recognize is simply
pitiable.
TEXT 22
na tasya k(iêÚ"iyata: s$auô$ÔamaAe
na caAi‘ayaAe ãe"Sya opaeºya Wva vaA
taTaAipa Bał(Ana, Bajatae yaTaA taTaA
s$aur"åu"maAe yaã"äu"paAi™ataAe'TaRd":
na tasya kaçcid dayitaù suhåttamo
na cäpriyo dveñya upekñya eva vä
tathäpi bhaktän bhajate yathä tathä
sura-drumo yadvad upäçrito 'rtha-daù
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SYNONYMS
na tasya—He does not have; kaçcit—any; dayitaù—favorite; suhåttamaù—best
friend; na ca—nor; apriyaù—unfavored; dveñyaù—hated: upekñyaù-neglected;
eva—indeed; vä—or; tathä api—still; bhaktän—with His devotees;
bhajate—He reciprocates; yathä—as they are; tathä—accordingly;
sura-drumaù—a heavenly desire tree; yadvat—just as; upäçritaù—taken shelter
of; artha—desired benefits; daù—giving.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord has no favorite and no dearmost friend, nor does He
consider anyone undesirable, despicable or fit to be neglected. All the same, He
lovingly reciprocates with His devotees in whatever manner they worship Him,
just as the trees of heaven fulfill the desires of whoever approaches them.
PURPORT
The Lord says something similar in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.29):
samo 'haà sarva-bhüteñu
na me dveñyo 'sti na priyaù
ye bhajanti tu mäà bhaktyä
mayi te teñu cäpy aham
"I envy no one, nor am I partial to anyone. I am equal to all. But whoever
renders service unto Me in devotion is a friend and is in Me, and I am also a
friend to him."
Similarly, Lord Caitanya was as hard as a thunderbolt for those who envied
Him, and as soft as a rose for those who understood His divine mission.
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TEXT 23
ikM( caAƒajaAe maAvanataM yaäU"Ôama:
smayana, pair"Svajya gA{h"ItamaÃalaAE
gA{hM" ‘avaeSyaAæas$amastas$atk{(taM
s$am‘aºyatae kM(s$ak{(taM svabanDauSau
kià cägrajo mävanataà yadüttamaù
smayan pariñvajya gåhétam aïjalau
gåhaà praveñyäpta-samasta-satkåtaà
samprakñyate kaàsa-kåtaà sva-bandhuñu
SYNONYMS
kim ca—furthermore; agra-jaù—His elder brother (Lord Balaräma); mä—me;
avanatam—who am standing with head bowed; yadu-uttamaù—the most
exalted
of
the
Yadus;
smayan—smiling;
pariñvajya—embracing;
gåhétam—taken hold of; aïjalau—by my joined palms; gåham—His house;
praveñya—bringing into; äpta—who will have received; samasta—all;
sat-kåtam—signs of respect; samprakñyate—He will inquire; kaàsa-by Kaàsa;
kåtam—what has been done; sva-bandhuñu—to His family members.
TRANSLATION
And then Lord Kåñëa's elder brother, the foremost of the Yadus, will grasp
my joined hands while I am still standing with my head bowed, and after
embracing me He will take me to His house. There He will honor me with all
items of ritual welcome and inquire from me about how Kaàsa has been
treating His family members.
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TEXT 24
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wita s$aiÂantayana, k{(SNAM
ìP(lk(tanayaAe'Dvaina
r"Taena gAAeku(laM ‘aAæa:
s$aUyaRêAstaigAir$M na{pa
çré-çuka uväca
iti saïcintayan kåñëaà
çvaphalka-tanayo 'dhvani
rathena gokulaà präptaù
süryaç cästa-girià nåpa
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; iti-thus; saïcintayan-thinking
deeply; kåñëam—about Lord Kåñëa; çvaphalka-tanayaù-Akrüra, the son of
Çvaphalka; adhvani—on the road; rathena—by his chariot; gokulam—the
village of Gokula; präptaù—reached; süryaù—the sun; ca—and;
asta-girim—the mountain behind which the sun sets; nåpa—O King (Parékñit).
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: My dear King, while the son of Çvaphalka,
traveling on the road, thus meditated deeply on Çré Kåñëa, he reached Gokula as
the sun was beginning to set.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé comments that although Akrüra did not even notice
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the road, being deeply absorbed in meditation on Lord Kåñëa, he still reached
Gokula on his chariot.
TEXT 25
pad"Aina tasyaAiKalalaAek(paAlaik(r"Iq%jauí"AmalapaAd"re"NAAe:
d"d"zAR gAAeïe" iºaitak(AEtauk(Aina
ivalaiºataAnyabjayavaAÇÿzAAâE:
padäni tasyäkhila-loka-pälakiréöa-juñöämala-päda-reëoù
dadarça goñöhe kñiti-kautukäni
vilakñitäny abja-yaväìkuçädyaiù
SYNONYMS
padäni—the footprints; tasya—of Him; akhila—all; loka—of the planets;
päla—by the superintendents; kiréöa—upon their crowns; juñöa—placed;
amala—pure; päda—of His feet; reëoù—the dust; dadarça—he (Akrüra) saw;
goñöhe—in the cow pasture; kñiti—the earth; kautakäni—wonderfully
decorating; vilakñitäni—distinguishable; abja—by the lotus; yava—barleycorn;
aìkuça—elephant goad; ädyaiù—and so on.
TRANSLATION
In the cowherd pasture Akrüra saw the footprints of those feet whose pure
dust the rulers of all the planets in the universe hold on their crowns. Those
footprints of the Lord, distinguished by such marks as the lotus, barleycorn and
elephant goad, made the ground wonderfully beautiful.
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TEXT 26
taÚ"zARnaAø"Ad"ivava{Ü"s$am”ama:
‘aemNAAeDvaRr"AemaA™auk(laAku(laeºaNA:
r"TaAd"vas$k(nâ s$a taeSvacaeí"ta
‘aBaAer"maUnyax.~i„ar"jaAMsyah"Ae wita
tad-darçanähläda-vivåddha-sambhramaù
premëordhva-romäçru-kaläkulekñaëaù
rathäd avaskandya sa teñv aceñöata
prabhor amüny aìghri-rajäàsy aho iti
SYNONYMS
tat—of Lord Kåñëa's footprints; darçana—from the sight; ähläda—by the
ecstasy; vivåddha—greatly increased; sambhramaù—whose agitation;
premëä—out of pure love; ürdhva—standing erect; roma—whose bodily hairs;
açru-kalä—with teardrops; äkula—filled; ékñaëaù—whose eyes; rathät—from
the chariot; avaskandya—getting down; saù—he, Akrüra; teñu—among those
(footprints); aceñöata—rolled about; prabhoù—of my master; amüni—these;
aìghri—from the feet; rajäàsi—particles of dust; aho—ah; iti—with these
words.
TRANSLATION
Increasingly agitated by ecstasy at seeing the Lord's footprints, his bodily
hairs standing on end because of his pure love, and his eyes filled with tears,
Akrüra jumped down from his chariot and began rolling about among those
footprints, exclaiming, "Ah, this is the dust from my master's feet!"
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TEXT 27
de"hM"Ba{taAimayaAnaTaAeR
ih"tvaA d"mBaM iBayaM zAucama,
s$ande"zAAâAe h"re"ilaRËÿd"zARna™avaNAAid"iBa:
dehaà-bhåtäm iyän artho
hitvä dambhaà bhiyaà çucam
sandeçäd yo harer liìgadarçana-çravaëädibhiù
SYNONYMS
deham-bhåtäm—of embodied beings; iyän—this much; arthaù—the goal of life;
hitvä—giving up; dambham—pride; bhiyam—fear; çucam—and sorrow;
sandeçät—beginning from his being ordered (by Kaàsa); yaù—which;
hareù—of Lord Kåñëa; liìga—the signs; darçana—with the seeing;
çravaëa—hearing about; ädibhiù—and so on.
TRANSLATION
The very goal of life for all embodied beings is this ecstasy, which Akrüra
experienced when, upon receiving Kaàsa's order, he put aside all pride, fear
and lamentation and absorbed himself in seeing, hearing and describing the
things that reminded him of Lord Kåñëa.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that Akrüra gave up fear by openly
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showing his love and reverence for Kåñëa, even though he or his family might
have been punished by the angry Kaàsa. Akrüra gave up his pride in being an
aristocratic member of society and worshiped the cowherd residents of the
simple village of Våndävana. And he gave up lamenting for his house, wife and
family, which were in danger from King Kaàsa. Giving up all these things, he
rolled in the dust of the lotus feet of God.
TEXTS 28-33
d"d"zAR k{(SNAM r"AmaM ca
˜ajae gAAed"Aeh"naM gAtaAE
paItanaIlaAmbar"Dar"AE
zAr"d"mbaur"he"ºaNAAE
ik(zAAer"AE zyaAmalaìetaAE
™aIinake(taAE ba{h"àu"jaAE
s$aumauKaAE s$aund"r"var"AE
balaiã"r"d"iva‚(maAE
Dvajava†aAÇÿzAAmBaAejaEzA,
icai¶"taEr"x.~i„aiBa˜aRjama,
zAAeBayantaAE mah"AtmaAnaAE
s$aAnau‚(AezAismataeºaNAAE
od"Ar"ç&icar"‚(Lx"AE
›aigvaNAAE vanamaAilanaAE
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pauNyagAnDaAnauilaæaAËÿAE
μaAtaAE ivar"javaAs$as$aAE
‘aDaAnapauç&SaAvaAâAE
jagAÜe"taU jagAtpataI
@vataINAAE= jagAtyaTaeR
svaAMzAena balake(zAvaAE
id"zAAe ivaitaimar"A r"Ajana,
ku(vaARNAAE ‘aBayaA svayaA
yaTaA maAr"k(ta: zAElaAe
r"AEpyaê k(nak(AicataAE
dadarça kåñëaà rämaà ca
vraje go-dohanaà gatau
péta-nélämbara-dharau
çarad-amburahekñaëau
kiçorau çyämala-çvetau
çré-niketau båhad-bhujau
su-mukhau sundara-varau
bala-dvirada-vikramau
dhvaja-vajräìkuçämbhojaiç
cihnitair aìghribhir vrajam
çobhayantau mahätmänau
sänukroça-smitekñaëau
udära-rucira-kréòau
sragviëau vana-mälinau
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puëya-gandhänuliptäìgau
snätau viraja-väsasau
pradhäna-puruñäv ädyau
jagad-dhetü jagat-paté
avatérëau jagaty-arthe
sväàçena bala-keçavau
diço vitimirä räjan
kurväëau prabhayä svayä
yathä märakataù çailo
raupyaç ca kanakäcitau
SYNONYMS
dadarça—he saw; kåñëam rämam ca—Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma;
vraje—in the village of Vraja; go—the cows; dohanam—to the place of
milking; gatau—gone; péta-néla—yellow and blue; ambara—clothes;
dharau—wearing; çarat—of the autumn season; amburuha—like lotuses;
ékñaëau—whose eyes; kiçorau—the two youths; çyämala-çvetau—dark-blue
and white; çré-niketau—the shelters of the goddess of fortune; båhat—mighty;
bhujau—whose arms; su-mukhau—with attractive faces; sundara-varau—the
most beautiful; bala—young; dvirada—like an elephant; vikramau—whose
walking; dhvaja—by the flag; vajra—lightning bolt; aìkuça—elephant goad;
ambhojaiù—and lotus; cihnitaiù—marked; aìghribhiù—with Their feet;
vrajam—the cow pasture; çobhayantau—beautifying; mahä-ätmänau—great
souls; sa-anukroça—compassionate; smita—and smiling; ékñaëau—whose
glances; udära—magnanimous; rucira—and attractive; kréòau—whose
pastimes; srak-vinau—wearing jeweled necklaces; vana-mälinau—and wearing
flower garlands; puëya—auspicious; gandha—with fragrant substances;
anulipta—anointed;
aìgau—whose
limbs;
snätau—freshly
bathed;
viraja—spotless; väsasau—whose garments; pradhäna—the most exalted;
puruñau—two persons; ädyau—primeval; jagat-dhetü—the causes of the
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universe; jagat-paté—the masters of the universe; avatérëau—having
descended; jagati-arthe—for the benefit of the universe; sva-aàçena—in Their
distinct forms; bala-keçavau—Balaräma and Keçava; diçaù—all the directions;
vitimiräù—free from darkness; räjan—O King; kurväëau—making;
prabhayä—with
the
effulgence;
svayä—Their
own;
yathä—as;
märakataù—made of emerald; çailaù—a mountain; raupyaù—one made of
silver; ca—and; kanaka—with gold; acitau—both decorated.
TRANSLATION
Akrüra then saw Kåñëa and Balaräma in the village of Vraja, going to milk
the cows. Kåñëa wore yellow garments, Balaräma blue, and Their eyes
resembled autumnal lotuses. One of those two mighty-armed youths, the
shelters of the goddess of fortune, had a dark-blue complexion, and the other's
was white. With Their fine-featured faces They were the most beautiful of all
persons. As They walked with the gait of young elephants, glancing about with
compassionate smiles, Those two exalted personalities beautified the cow
pasture with the impressions of Their feet, which bore the marks of the flag,
lightning bolt, elephant goad and lotus. The two Lords, whose pastimes are most
magnanimous and attractive, were ornamented with jeweled necklaces and
flower garlands, anointed with auspicious, fragrant substances, freshly bathed,
and dressed in spotless raiment. They were the primeval Supreme Personalities,
the masters and original causes of the universes, who had for the welfare of the
earth now descended in Their distinct forms of Keçava and Balaräma. O King
Parékñit, They resembled two gold-bedecked mountains, one of emerald and the
other of silver, as with Their effulgence They dispelled the sky's darkness in all
directions.
TEXT 34
r"TaAÔaUNARmavaplautya
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s$aAe'‚U(r": μaeh"ivaù"la:
papaAta car"NAAepaAntae
d"Nx"va‰"Amak{(SNAyaAe:
rathät türëam avaplutya
so 'krüraù sneha-vihvalaù
papäta caraëopänte
daëòa-vad räma-kåñëayoù
SYNONYMS
rathät—from his chariot; türëam—quickly; avaplutya—climbing down;
saù—he; akrüraù—Akrüra; sneha—by affection; vihvalaù—overcome;
papäta—fell; caraëa-upänte—next to the feet; daëòa-vat—flat like a rod;
räma-kåñëayoù—of Balaräma and Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Akrüra, overwhelmed with affection, quickly jumped down from his chariot
and fell at the feet of Kåñëa and Balaräma like a rod.
TEXT 35
BagAvaÚ"zARnaAø"Ad"baASpapayaARku(laeºaNA:
paulak(icataAËÿ @AEtk(NQ$YaAta,
svaAKyaAnae naAzAk(ªa{pa
bhagavad-darçanähläda1064

bäñpa-paryäkulekñaëaù
pulakacitäìga autkaëöhyät
sväkhyäne näçakan nåpa
SYNONYMS
bhagavat—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; darçana—because of seeing;
ähläda—due to the joy; bäñpa—with tears; paryäkula—overflowing;
ékñaëaù—whose eyes; pulaka—with eruptions; äcita—marked; aìgaù-whose
limbs; autkaëöhyät—from eagerness; sva-äkhyäne—to announce himself; na
açakat—he was not able; nåpa—O King.
TRANSLATION
The joy of seeing the Supreme Lord flooded Akrüra's eyes with tears and
decorated his limbs with eruptions of ecstasy. He felt such eagerness that he
could not speak to present himself, O King.
TEXT 36
BagAvaAMstamaiBa‘aetya
r"TaAËÿAiÆÿtapaAiNAnaA
pair"re"Bae'ByaupaAk{(Sya
‘aIta: ‘aNAtavats$ala:
bhagaväàs tam abhipretya
rathäìgäìkita-päëinä
parirebhe 'bhyupäkåñya
prétaù praëata-vatsalaù
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SYNONYMS
bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; tam—him, Akrüra; abhipretya—recognizing;
ratha-aìga—with a chariot wheel; aìkita—marked; päëinä—by His hand;
parirebhe—He embraced; abhyupäkåñya—pulling near; prétaù—pleased;
praëata—to those who are surrendered; vatsalaù—who is benignly disposed.
TRANSLATION
Recognizing Akrüra, Lord Kåñëa drew him close with His hand, which bears
the sign of the chariot wheel, and then embraced him. Kåñëa felt pleased, for
He is always benignly disposed toward His surrendered devotees.
PURPORT
According to the äcäryas, by extending His hand marked with the chariot
wheel, or cakra, Lord Kåñëa indicated His ability to kill Kaàsa.
TEXTS 37-38
s$aÆÿSaRNAê ‘aNAtama,
opagAu÷ mah"AmanaA:
gA{h"ItvaA paAiNAnaA paANAI
@nayats$aAnaujaAe gA{h"ma,
pa{"î"ATa svaAgAtaM tasmaE
inavaeâ ca var"As$anama,
‘aºaAlya ivaiDavatpaAd"AE
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maDaupak(ARhR"NAmaAh"r"ta,
saìkarñaëaç ca praëatam
upaguhya mahä-manäù
gåhétvä päëinä päëé
anayat sänujo gåham
påñövätha sv-ägataà tasmai
nivedya ca varäsanam
prakñälya vidhi-vat pädau
madhu-parkärhaëam äharat
SYNONYMS
saìkarñaëaù—Lord Balaräma; ca—and; praëatam—who was standing with his
head
bowed;
upaguhya—embracing;
mahä-manäù—magnanimous;
gåhétvä—taking hold of; päëinä—with His hand; päëé—his two hands;
anayat—He took; sa-anujaù—with His younger brother (Lord Kåñëa);
gåham—to His residence; påñövä—inquiring; atha—then; su-ägatam—about
the comfort of his trip; tasmai—to him; nivedya—offering; ca—and;
vara—excellent; äsanam—a seat; prakñälya—washing; vidhi-vat—in
accordance with scriptural injunctions; pädau—his feet; madhu-parka—honey
mixed with milk; arhaëam—as a respectful offering; äharat—He brought.
TRANSLATION
As Akrüra stood with his head bowed, Lord Saìkarñaëa [Balaräma] grasped
his joined hands, and then Balaräma took him to His house in the company of
Lord Kåñëa. After inquiring from Akrüra whether his trip had been
comfortable, Balaräma offered him a first-class seat, bathed his feet in
accordance with the injunctions of scripture and respectfully served him milk
with honey.
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TEXT 39
inavaeâ gAAM caAitaTayae
s$aMvaA÷ ™aAntamaAx"+ta:
@ªaM baò"gAuNAM maeDyaM
™aÜ"yaAepaAh"r"iã"Bau:
nivedya gäà cätithaye
saàvähya çräntam äòåtaù
annaà bahu-guëaà medhyaà
çraddhayopäharad vibhuù
SYNONYMS
nivedya—presenting in charity; gäm—a cow; ca—and; atithaye—to the guest;
saàvähya—massaging; çräntam—who was tired; adåtaù—with great respect;
annam—cooked food; bahu-guëam—of various tastes; medhyam—suitable for
offering; çraddhayä—faithfully; upäharat—offered; vibhuù—the almighty
Lord.
TRANSLATION
The almighty Lord Balaräma presented Akrüra with the gift of a cow,
massaged his feet to relieve him of fatigue and then with great respect and faith
fed him suitably prepared food of various fine tastes.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, Akrüra went to Kåñëa's and
Balaräma's house on the twelfth lunar day, on which one should not break a
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fast at night. However, Akrüra dispensed with this formality because he was
eager to receive food in the Lord's house.
TEXT 40
tasmaE Bauł(vatae ‘aItyaA
r"Ama: par"maDamaRivata,
maKavaAs$aEgARnDamaAlyaE:
par"AM ‘aIitaM vyaDaAtpauna:
tasmai bhuktavate prétyä
rämaù parama-dharma-vit
makha-väsair gandha-mälyaiù
paräà prétià vyadhät punaù
SYNONYMS
tasmai—to him; bhuktavate—who had finished eating; prétyä—affectionately;
rämaù—Lord Balaräma; parama—the supreme; dharma-vit—knower of
religious principles; mukha-väsaiù—with aromatic herbs for sweetening the
mouth; gandha—with perfume; mälyaiù—and flower garlands; paräm—the
highest; prétim—satisfaction; vyadhät—arranged; punaù—further.
TRANSLATION
When Akrüra had eaten to his satisfaction,, Lord Balaräma, the supreme
knower of religious duties, offered him aromatic herbs for sweetening his
mouth, along with fragrances and flower garlands. Thus Akrüra once again
enjoyed the highest pleasure.
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TEXT 41
pa‘acC$ s$atk{(taM nand":
k(TaM sTa inar"nauƒahe"
kM(s$ae jaIvaita d"AzAAhR"
s$aAEnapaAlaA wvaAvaya:
papraccha sat-kåtaà nandaù
kathaà stha niranugrahe
kaàse jévati däçärha
sauna-pälä ivävayaù
SYNONYMS
papraccha—asked; sat-kåtam—who had been honored; nandaù—Nanda
Mahäräja; katham—how; stha—you are living; niranugrahe—the merciless;
kaàse—Kaàsa; jévati—while he is alive; däçärha—O descendant of Daçärha;
sauna—an animal slaughterer; päläù—whose keeper; iva—just like;
avayaù—sheep.
TRANSLATION
Nanda Mahäräja asked Akrüra: O descendant of Daçärha, how are all of you
maintaining yourselves while that merciless Kaàsa remains alive? You are just
like sheep under the care of a butcher.
TEXT 42
yaAe'vaDaItsvasvas$austaAek(Ana,
‚(AezAntyaA @s$auta{pKala:
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ikM( nau isvaÔat‘ajaAnaAM va:
ku(zAlaM ivama{zAAmahe"
yo 'vadhét sva-svasus tokän
kroçantyä asu-tåp khalaù
kià nu svit tat-prajänäà vaù
kuçalaà vimåçämahe
SYNONYMS
yaù—who; avadhét—killed; sva—of his own; svasuù—sister; tokän—the babies;
kroçantyäù—who was crying; asu-tåp—self-indulgent; khalaù—cruel; kim
nu—what then; svit—indeed; tat—his; prajänäm—of the subjects; vaù—you;
kuçalam—well-being; vimåçämahe—we should conjecture.
TRANSLATION
That cruel, self-serving Kaàsa murdered the infants of his own sister in her
presence, even as she cried in anguish. So why should we even ask about the
well-being of you, his subjects?
TEXT 43
wtTaM s$aUna{tayaA vaAcaA
nande"na s$aus$aBaAijata:
@‚U(r": pair"pa{íe"na
jah"AvaDvapair"™amama,
itthaà sünåtayä väcä
nandena su-sabhäjitaù
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akrüraù paripåñöena
jahäv adhva-pariçramam
SYNONYMS
ittham—thus; sü-nåtayä—very true and pleasing; väcä—with words;
nandena—by
Nanda
Mahäräja;
su—well;
sabhäjitaù—honored;
akrüraù—Akrüra; paripåñöena—by the inquiry; jahau—put aside; adhva—of
the road; pariçramam—his fatigue.
TRANSLATION
Honored by Nanda Mahäräja with these true and pleasing words of inquiry,
Akrüra forgot the fatigue of his journey.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Thirty eighth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Akrüra's Arrival in Våndävana."

39. Akrüra's Vision

This chapter describes how Akrüra informed Lord Kåñëa and Lord
Balaräma of Kaàsa's plans and his activities in Mathurä; what the gopés cried
out in distress when Kåñëa left for Mathurä; and also the vision of Lord Viñëu's
abode that Akrüra saw within the water of the Yamunä.
When Kåñëa and Balaräma offered Akrüra great respect and comfortably
seated him on a couch, he felt that all the desires he had reflected on while
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traveling to Våndävana were now fulfilled. After the evening meal, Kåñëa
asked Akrüra whether his trip had been peaceful and whether he was well.
The Lord also inquired about how Kaàsa was behaving toward their family
members, and finally He asked why Akrüra had come.
Akrüra described how Kaàsa had been persecuting the Yädavas, what
Närada had told Kaàsa and how Kaàsa had been treating Vasudeva cruelly.
Akrüra also spoke of Kaàsa's desire to bring Kåñëa and Balaräma to Mathurä
to kill Them on the pretext of Their seeing the bow sacrifice and engaging in a
wrestling match. Kåñëa and Balaräma laughed out loud when They heard this.
They went to Their father, Nanda, and informed him of Kaàsa's orders.
Nanda then issued an order to all the residents of Vraja that they should
collect various offerings for the King and prepare to go to Mathurä.
The young gopés were extremely upset to hear that Kåñëa and Balaräma
would be going to Mathurä. They lost all external awareness and began to
remember Kåñëa's pastimes. Condemning the creator for separating them from
Him, they began to lament. They said that Akrüra did not deserve his name (a,
"not"; krüra, "cruel"), since he was so cruel to be taking away their dearmost
Kåñëa. "It must be that fate is against us," they lamented, "because otherwise
the elders of Vraja would have forbidden Kåñëa to leave. So let us forget our
shyness and try to stop Lord Mädhava from going." With these words the
young cowherd girls began to chant Kåñëa's names and cry.
But even as they wept, Akrüra began taking Kåñëa and Balaräma to
Mathurä in his chariot. The cowherd men of Gokula followed behind on their
wagons, and the young gopés also walked behind for some distance, but then
they became placated by Kåñëa's glances and gestures and pacified by a message
from Him that said "I will return." With their minds completely absorbed in
Kåñëa, the cowherd girls stood as still as figures in a painting until they could
no longer see the chariot's flag or the dust cloud being raised on the road.
Then, chanting Kåñëa's glories all the while, they despondently returned to
their homes.
Akrüra halted the chariot at the bank of the Yamunä so Kåñëa and
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Balaräma could perform a ritual of purification and drink some water. After
the two Lords had gotten back into the chariot, Akrüra took Their permission
to bathe in the Yamunä. As he recited Vedic mantras, he was startled to see
the two Lords standing in the water. Akrüra came out of the river and
returned to the chariot-where he saw the Lords still sitting. Then he returned
to the water to find out if the two figures he had seen there were real or not.
What Akrüra saw in the water was four-armed Lord Väsudeva. His
complexion was dark blue like a fresh raincloud, He wore yellow garments and
He lay on the lap of thousand-hooded Ananta Çeña. Lord Väsudeva was
receiving the prayers of perfected beings, celestial serpents and demons, and
He was encircled by His personal attendants. Serving Him were His many
potencies, such as Çré, Puñöi and Ilä, while Brahmä and other demigods sang
His praises. Akrüra rejoiced at this vision and, joining his palms in
supplication, began to pray to the Supreme Lord in a voice choked with
emotion.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
s$auKaAepaivaí": payaRÆeÿ
r"mak{(SNAAeç&maAinata:
laeBae manaAer"TaAna, s$avaARna,
paiTa yaAna, s$a cak(Ar" h"
çré-çuka uväca
sukhopaviñöaù paryaìke
rama-kåñëoru-mänitaù
lebhe manorathän sarvän
pathi yän sa cakära ha
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SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù
uväca—Çukadeva
Gosvämé
said;
sukha—comfortably;
upaviñöaù-seated; paryaìke—on a couch; räma-kåñëa—by Lord Balaräma and
Lord Kåñëa; uru—very much; mänitaù—honored; lebhe—he attained;
manaù-rathän—his desires; sarvän—all; pathi—on the road; yän—which;
saù—he; cakära ha—had manifested.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having been honored so much by Lord Balaräma
and Lord Kåñëa, Akrüra, seated comfortably on a couch, felt that all the desires
he had contemplated on the road were now fulfilled.
TEXT 2
ik(malaByaM BagAvaita
‘as$aªae ™aIinake(tanae
taTaAipa tatpar"A r"Ajana,
na ih" vaAHC$inta ik(Âana
kim alabhyaà bhagavati
prasanne çré-niketane
tathäpi tat-parä räjan
na hi väïchanti kiïcana
SYNONYMS
kim—what; alabhyam—is unattainable; bhagavati—the Supreme Lord;
prasanne—being satisfied; çré—of the goddess of fortune; niketane—the
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resting place; tathä api—nevertheless; tat-paräù—those who are devoted to
Him; räjan—O King (Parékñit); na—do not, hi-indeed; väïchanti—desire;
kiïcana—anything.
TRANSLATION
My dear King, what is unattainable for one who has satisfied the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, the shelter of the goddess of fortune? Even so, those
who are dedicated to His devotional service never want anything from Him.
TEXT 3
s$aAyantanaAzAnaM k{(tvaA
BagAvaAnde"vak(Ls$auta:
s$auô$ts$au va{ÔaM kM(s$asya
pa‘acC$Anyai»ak(LiSaRtama,
säyantanäçanaà kåtvä
bhagavän devaké-sutaù
suhåtsu våttaà kaàsasya
papracchänyac cikérñitam
SYNONYMS
säyantana—of the evening; açanam—the dining; kåtvä—having done;
bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; devaké-sutaù—the son of Devaké;
suhåtsu—toward His well-wishing relatives and friends; våttam—about the
behavior; kaàsasya—of Kaàsa; papraccha—He inquired; anyat—other;
cikérñitam—intentions.
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TRANSLATION
After the evening meal, Lord Kåñëa, the son of Devaké, asked Akrüra how
Kaàsa was treating their dear relatives and friends and what the King was
planning to do.
TEXT 4
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
taAta s$aAEmyaAgAta: k(i»ata,
svaAgAtaM Ba‰"mastau va:
@ipa svaÁaAitabanDaUnaAma,
@namaIvamanaAmayama,
çré-bhagavän uväca
täta saumyägataù kaccit
sv-ägataà bhadram astu vaù
api sva-jïäti-bandhünäm
anamévam anämayam
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Personality of Godhead said; täta—O uncle;
saumya—O
gentle
one;
ägataù—arrived;
kaccit—whether;
su-ägatam—welcome; bhadram—all good; astu—may there be; vaù—for you;
api—whether; sva—for your well-wishing friends; jïäti—intimate relatives;
bandhünäm—and other family members; anamévam—freedom from
unhappiness; anämayarn—freedom from disease.
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TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord said: My dear, gentle Uncle Akrüra, was your trip here
comfortable? May all good fortune be yours. Are our well-wishing friends and
our relatives, both close and distant, happy and in good health?
TEXT 5
ikM( nau na: ku(zAlaM pa{cCe$
WDamaAnae ku(laAmayae
kM(s$ae maAtaulanaA°aAËÿ
svaAnaAM nastat‘ajaAs$au ca
kià nu naù kuçalaà påcche
edhamäne kulämaye
kaàse mätula-nämnäìga
svänäà nas tat-prajäsu ca
SYNONYMS
kim—what; nu—rather; naù—our; kuçalam—about the well-being; påcche—I
should inquire; edhamäne—when he is prospering; kula—of our family;
ämaye—the disease; kaàse—King Kaàsa; mätula-nämnä—by the name
"maternal uncle"; aìga—my dear; svänäm—of the relatives; naù—our;
tat—his; prajäsu—of the citizens; ca—and.
TRANSLATION
But, my dear Akrüra, as long as King Kaàsa—that disease of our family
who goes by the name "maternal uncle"—is still prospering, why should I even
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bother to ask about the well-being of our family members and his other
subjects?
TEXT 6
@h"Ae @smad"BaUàU"ir"
ipa‡aAeva{RijanamaAyaRyaAe:
yaÜe"taAe: pau‡amar"NAM
yaÜe"taAebaRnDanaM tayaAe:
aho asmad abhüd bhüri
pitror våjinam äryayoù
yad-dhetoù putra-maraëaà
yad-dhetor bandhanaà tayoù
SYNONYMS
aho—ah; asmat—because of Me; abhüt—there was; bhüri—great; pitroù—for
My parents; våjinam—suffering; äryayoù—for the offenseless ones;
yat-hetoù—because of whom; putra—of their sons; maraëam—the death;
yat-hetoù—because of whom; bandhanam—bondage; tayoù—their.
TRANSLATION
Just see how much suffering I have caused My offenseless parents ! Because
of Me their sons were killed and they themselves imprisoned.
PURPORT
Because Kaàsa had heard a prophecy that the eighth son of Devaké would
kill him, he tried to kill all her children. For the same reason, he imprisoned
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her and her husband, Vasudeva.
TEXT 7
id"í"YaAâ d"zARnaM svaAnaAM
ma÷M va: s$aAEmya k(AiÉÿtama,
s$aÃaAtaM vaNyaRtaAM taAta
tavaAgAmanak(Ar"NAma,
diñöyädya darçanaà svänäà
mahyaà vaù saumya käìkñitam
saïjätaà varëyatäà täta
tavägamana-käraëam
SYNONYMS
diñöyä—by good fortune; adya—today; darçanam—the sight; svänäm—of My
close relative; mahyam—for Me; vaù—yourself; saumya—O gentle one;
käìkñitam—desired; saïjätam—has come about; varëyatäm—please explain;
täta—O uncle; tava—your; ägamana—for the coming; käraëam—the reason.
TRANSLATION
By good fortune We have today fulfilled Our desire to see you, Our dear
relative. O gentle uncle, please tell Us why you have come.
TEXT 8
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
pa{í"Ae BagAvataA s$ava<
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vaNARyaAmaAs$a maADava:
vaEr"AnaubanDaM yaäu"Sau
vas$aude"vavaDaAeâmama,
çré-çuka uväca
påñöo bhagavatä sarvaà
varëayäm äsa mädhavaù
vairänubandhaà yaduñu
vasudeva-vadhodyamam
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; påñöaù—requested; bhagavatä—by
the Supreme Lord; sarvam—everything; varëayäm äsa—described;
mädhavaù—Akrüra, descendant of Madhu; vaira-anubandham—the inimical
attitude; yaduñu—toward the Yadus; vasudeva—Vasudeva; vadha—to murder;
udyamam—the attempt.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: In response to the Supreme Lord's request, Akrüra,
the descendant of Madhu, described the whole situation, including King
Kaàsa's enmity toward the Yadus and his attempt to murder Vasudeva.
TEXT 9
yats$ande"zAAe yad"Ta< vaA
äU"ta: s$am‘aeiSata: svayama,
yaäu"łM( naAr"de"naAsya
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svajanmaAnak(äu"näu"Bae:
yat-sandeço yad-arthaà vä
dütaù sampreñitaù svayam
yad uktaà näradenäsya
sva-janmänakadundubheù
SYNONYMS
yat—having which; sandeçaù—message; yat—which; artham—purpose;
vä—and; dütaù—as a messenger; sampreñitaù—sent; svayam—himself
(Akrüra); yat—what; uktam—was spoken; näradena—by Närada; asya—to
him (Kaàsa); sva—His (Kåñëa's); janma—birth; änakadundubheù—from
Vasudeva.
TRANSLATION
Akrüra relayed the message he had been sent to deliver. He also described
Kaàsa's real intentions and how Närada had informed Kaàsa that Kåñëa had
been born as the son of Vasudeva.
TEXT 10
™autvaA‚U(r"vaca: k{(SNAAe
balaê par"vaIr"h"A
‘ah"sya nandM" ipatarM"
r"AÁaA id"íM" ivajaÁatau:
çrutväkrüra-vacaù kåñëo
balaç ca para-véra-hä
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prahasya nandaà pitaraà
räjïä diñöaà vijajïatuù
SYNONYMS
çrutvä—hearing; akrüra-vacaù—Akrüra's words; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa;
balaù—Lord Balaräma; ca—and; para-véra—of opposing heroes; hä—the
destroyer; prahasya—laughing; nandam—to Nanda Mahäräja; pitaram—Their
father; räjïä—by the King; diñöam—the order given; vijajïatuù—They
informed.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma, the vanquisher of heroic opponents, laughed
when They heard Akrüra's words. The Lords then informed Their father,
Nanda Mahäräja, of King Kaàsa's orders.
TEXTS 11-12
gAAepaAna, s$amaAid"zAts$aAe'ipa
gA{÷taAM s$avaRgAAer"s$a:
opaAyanaAina gA{õ"IDvaM
yaujyantaAM zAk(q%Aina ca
yaAsyaAma: ìAe maDaupaur"I%M
d"AsyaAmaAe na{patae r"s$aAna,
‰"ºyaAma: s$aumah"tpavaR
yaAinta jaAnapad"A: ik(la
WvamaAGaAeSayatºa‡aA
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nand"gAAepa: svagAAeku(lae
gopän samädiçat so 'pi
gåhyatäà sarva-go-rasaù
upäyanäni gåhëédhvaà
yujyantäà çakaöäni ca
yäsyämaù çvo madhu-puréà
däsyämo nåpate rasän
drakñyämaù su-mahat parva
yänti jänapadäù kila
evam äghoñayat kñaträ
nanda-gopaù sva-gokule
SYNONYMS
gopän—the cowherd men; samädiçät-ordered; saù—he (Nanda Mahäräja);
api—also; gåhyatäm—have collected; sarva—all; go-rasaù—the milk products;
upäyanäni—excellent
gifts;
gåhëédhvam—take;
yujyantäm—yoke;
çakaöäni—the wagons; ca—and; yäsyämaù—we shall go; çvaù—tomorrow;
madhu-purém—to Mathurä; däsyämaù—we shall give; nåpateù—to the King;
rasän—our milk products; drakñyämaù—we shall see; su-mahat—a very great;
parva—festival; yänti—are going; jänapadäù—the residents of all the outlying
districts; kila—indeed; evam—thus; äghoñayat—he had announced; kñaträ—by
the village constable; nanda-gopaù—Nanda Mahäräja; sva-gokule—to the
people of his Gokula.
TRANSLATION
Nanda Mahäräja then issued orders to the cowherd men by having the
village constable make the following announcement throughout Nanda's domain
of Vraja: "Go collect all the available milk products. Bring valuable gifts and
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yoke your wagons. Tomorrow we shall go to Mathurä, present our milk
products to the King and see a very great festival. The residents of all the
outlying districts are also going."
PURPORT
Nanda wanted to bring ghee and other milk products as taxes for the King.
TEXT 13
gAAepyastaAstaäu"pa™autya
baBaUvauvyaRiTataA Ba{zAma,
r"Amak{(SNAAE paur"I%M naetauma,
@‚U(rM" ˜ajamaAgAtama,
gopyas täs tad upaçrutya
babhüvur vyathitä bhåçam
räma-kåñëau puréà netum
akrüraà vrajam ägatam
SYNONYMS
gopyaù—the cowherd girls; täù—they; tat—then; upaçrutya—hearing;
babhüvuù—became;
vyathitäù—distressed;
bhåçam—extremely;
räma-kåñëau—Balaräma and Kåñëa; purém—to the city; netum—to take;
akrüram—Akrüra; vrajam—to Våndävana; ägatam—come.
TRANSLATION
When the young gopés heard that Akrüra had come to Vraja to take Kåñëa
and Balaräma to the city, they became extremely distressed.
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TEXT 14
k(AiêÔatk{(taô$ÔaApa
ìAs$amlaAnamauKai™aya:
›aMs$aä,"äu"kU(lavalaya
ke(zAƒanTyaê k(Aêna
käçcit tat-kåta-håt-täpa
çväsa-mläna-mukha-çriyaù
sraàsad-duküla-valaya
keça-granthyaç ca käçcana
SYNONYMS
käçcit—some of them; tat—by that (hearing); kåta—created; håt—in their
hearts; täpa—from the torment; çväsa—by the sighing; mläna—made pale;
mukha—of their faces; çriyaù—the luster; sraàsat—loosening; duküla—their
dresses; valaya—bracelets; keça—in their hair; granthyaù—the knots; ca—and;
käçcana—others.
TRANSLATION
Some gopés felt so pained at heart that their faces turned pale from their
heavy breathing. Others were so anguished that their dresses, bracelets and
braids became loose.
TEXT 15
@nyaAê tad"nauDyaAna
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inava{ÔaAzAeSava{Ôaya:
naAByajaAnaiªamaM laAek(ma,
@AtmalaAekM( gAtaA wva
anyäç ca tad-anudhyäna
nivåttäçeña-våttayaù
näbhyajänann imaà lokam
ätma-lokaà gatä iva
SYNONYMS
anyäù—others; ca—and; tat—on Him; anudhyäna—by fixed meditation;
nivåtta—ceased; açeña—all; våttayaù—their sensory functions; na
abhyajänan—they were unaware; imam—of this; lokam—world; ätma—of
self-realization; lokam—the realm; gatäù—those who have attained; iva—just
as.
TRANSLATION
Other gopés entirely stopped their sensory activities and became fixed in
meditation on Kåñëa. They lost all awareness of the external world, just like
those who attain the platform of self-realization.
PURPORT
The gopés were in fact already on the platform of self-realization. The
Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 20.108) states, jévera svarüpa haya kåñëera
nitya-däsa: "The self, or individual soul, is an eternal servant of Kåñëa." Thus
because they were rendering the most intense loving service to the Lord, the
gopés were situated at the highest stage of self-realization.
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TEXT 16
smar"ntyaêApar"A: zAAEre"r,"
@naur"AgAismataeir"taA:
ô$id"s$pa{zAiê‡apad"A
igAr": s$ammaumauò": iñya:
smarantyaç cäparäù çaurer
anuräga-smiteritäù
hådi-spåçaç citra-padä
giraù sammumuhuù striyaù
SYNONYMS
smarantyaù—remembering; ca—and; aparäù—others; çaureù—of Kåñëa;
anuräga—affectionate; smita—by His smile; éritäù—sent; hådi—the heart;
spåçaù—touching; citra—wonderful; padäù—with phrases; giraù—the speech;
sammumuhuù—fainted; striyaù—women.
TRANSLATION
And still other young women fainted simply by remembering the words of
Lord Çauri [Kåñëa]. These words, decorated with wonderful phrases and
expressed with affectionate smiles, would deeply touch the young girls' hearts.
TEXTS 17-18
gAitaM s$aulailataAM caeí"AM
iμagDah"As$aAvalaAek(nama,
zAAek(Apah"Aina namaARiNA
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‘aAeÚ"Amacair"taAina ca
icantayantyaAe mauku(nd"sya
BaItaA ivar"h"k(Atar"A:
s$amaetaA: s$aÎÿzA: ‘aAecaur,"
@™aumauKyaAe'cyautaAzAyaA:
gatià su-lalitäà ceñöäà
snigdha-häsävalokanam
çokäpahäni narmäëi
proddäma-caritäni ca
cintayantyo mukundasya
bhétä viraha-kätaräù
sametäù saìghaçaù procur
açru-mukhyo 'cyutäçayäù
SYNONYMS
gatim—the movements; su-lalitäm—very charming; ceñöäm—the activities;
snigdha—affectionate;
häsa—smiling;
avalokanam—the
glances;
çoka—unhappiness; apahäni—which remove; narmäëi—the joking words;
proddäma—mighty; caritäni—the deeds; ca—and; cintayantyaù—thinking
about; mukundasya—of Lord Kåñëa; bhétaù—afraid; viraha—because of
separation;
kätaräù—greatly
distressed;
sametäù—joining
together;
saìghaçaù—in groups; procuù—they spoke; açru—with tears; mukhyaù—their
faces; acyuta-äçayäù—their minds absorbed in Lord Acyuta.
TRANSLATION
The gopés were frightened at the prospect of even the briefest separation
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from Lord Mukunda, so now, as they remembered His graceful gait, His
pastimes, His affectionate, smiling glances, His heroic deeds and His joking
words, which would relieve their distress, they were beside themselves with
anxiety at the thought of the great separation about to come. They gathered in
groups and spoke to one another, their faces covered with tears and their minds
fully absorbed in Acyuta.
TEXT 19
™aIgAAepya Ocau:
@h"Ae ivaDaAtastava na ¸(icaÚ"yaA
s$aMyaAejya maE‡yaA ‘aNAyaena de"ih"na:
taAMêAk{(taATaARna, ivayaunaÉÿYapaATaRkM(
iva‚(Lix"taM tae'BaRk(caeií"taM yaTaA
çré-gopya ücuù
aho vidhätas tava na kvacid dayä
saàyojya maitryä praëayena dehinaù
täàç cäkåtärthän viyunaìkñy apärthakaà
vikréòitaà te 'rbhaka-ceñöitaà yathä
SYNONYMS
çré-gopyaù ücuù—the gopés said; aho—O; vidhätaù—Providence; tava—your;
na—there is not; kvacit—anywhere; dayä—mercy; saàyojya—bringing
together;
maitryä—with
friendship;
praëayena—and
with
love;
dehinaù—embodied living beings; tän—them; ca—and; akåta—unfulfilled;
arthän—their aims; viyunaìkñi—you separate; apärthakam—uselessly;
vikréòitam—play; te—your; arbhaka—of a child; ceñöitam—the activity;
yathä—as.
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TRANSLATION
The gopés said: O Providence, you have no mercy! You bring embodied
creatures together in friendship and love and then senselessly separate them
before they fulfill their desires. This whimsical play of yours is like a child's
game.
TEXT 20
yastvaM ‘ad"zyaARis$ataku(ntalaAva{taM
mauku(nd"vaf‡aM s$auk(paAelamauªas$ama,
zAAek(ApanaAed"ismatalaezAs$aund"rM"
k(r"AeiSa paAr"Aeºyamas$aADau tae k{(tama,
yas tvaà pradarçyäsita-kuntalävåtaà
mukunda-vaktraà su-kapolam un-nasam
çokäpanoda-smita-leça-sundaraà
karoñi pärokñyam asädhu te kåtam
SYNONYMS
yaù—who; tvam—you; pradarçya—showing; asita—black; kuntala—by locks;
ävåtam—framed; mukunda—of Kåñëa; vaktram—the face; su-kapolam—with
fine cheeks; ut-nasam—and raised nose; çoka—misery; apanoda—eradicating;
smita—with His smile; leça—slight; sundaram—beautiful; karoñi—you make;
pärokñyam—invisible; asädhu—not good; te—by you; kåtam—done.
TRANSLATION
Having shown us Mukunda's face, framed by dark locks and beautified by
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His fine cheeks, raised nose and gentle smiles, which eradicate all misery, you
are now making that face invisible. This behavior of yours is not at all good.
TEXT 21
‚U(r"stvama‚U(r"s$amaAKyayaA sma nazA,
caºauihR" d"ÔaM h"r"s$ae bataAÁavata,
yaenaEk(de"zAe'iKalas$agARs$aAEï"vaM
tvad"Iyama‰"Aºma vayaM maDauiã"Sa:
krüras tvam akrüra-samäkhyayä sma naç
cakñur hi dattaà harase batäjïa-vat
yenaika-deçe 'khila-sarga-sauñöhavaà
tvadéyam adräkñma vayaà madhu-dviñaù
SYNONYMS
krüraù—cruel; tvam—you (are); akrüra-samäkhyayä—by the name Akrüra
(which means "not cruel"); sma—certainly; naù—our; cakñuù—eyes;
hi—indeed; dattam—given; harase—you are taking; bata—alas; ajïa—a fool;
vat—just like; yena—with which (eyes); eka—in one; deçe—place; akhila—of
all; sarga—the creation; sauñöhavam—the perfection; tvadéyam—your;
adräkñma—have seen; vayam—we; madhudviñaù—of Lord Kåñëa, enemy of
the demon Madhu.
TRANSLATION
O Providence, though you come here with the name Akrüra, you are indeed
cruel, for like a fool you are taking away what you once gave us—those eyes
with which we have seen, even in one feature of Lord Madhudviña's form, the
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perfection of your entire creation.
PURPORT
The gopés did not care to see anything but Kåñëa; therefore if Kåñëa left
Våndävana, their eyes would have no function. Thus Kåñëa's departure was
blinding these poor girls, and in their distress they berated Akrüra, whose
name means "not cruel," as cruel indeed.
TEXT 22
na nand"s$aUnau: ºaNABaËÿs$aAEô$d":
s$amaIºatae na: svak{(taAtaur"A bata
ivah"Aya gAeh"Ana, svajanaAna, s$autaAna, pataI%Ms$a,
taÚ"AsyamaÜ"AepagAtaA navai‘aya:
na nanda-sünuù kñaëa-bhaìga-sauhådaù
samékñate naù sva-kåtäturä bata
vihäya gehän sva-janän sutän patéàs
tad-däsyam addhopagatä nava-priyaù
SYNONYMS
na—does not; nanda-sünuù—the son of Nanda Mahäräja; kñaëa—in a
moment; bhaìga—the breaking; sauhådaù—of whose friendship;
samékñate—look upon; naù—us; sva—by Him; kåta—made; äturäù—under His
control;
bata—alas;
vihäya—giving
up;
gehän—our
homes;
sva-janän—relatives; sutän—children; patén—husbands; tat—to Him;
däsyam—servitude; addhä—directly; upagatäù—who have taken up;
nava—ever new; priyaù—whose lovers.
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TRANSLATION
Alas, Nanda's son, who breaks loving friendships in a second, will not even
look directly at us. Forcibly brought under His control, we abandoned our
homes, relatives, children and husbands just to serve Him, but He is always
looking for new lovers.
TEXT 23
s$auKaM ‘aBaAtaA r"janaIyamaAizASa:
s$atyaA baBaUvau: paur"yaAeiSataAM ‹auvama,
yaA: s$aM‘aivaí"sya mauKaM ˜ajas$patae:
paAsyantyapaAËÿAetk(ilataismataAs$avama,
sukhaà prabhätä rajanéyam äçiñaù
satyä babhüvuù pura-yoñitäà dhruvam
yäù saàpraviñöasya mukhaà vrajas-pateù
päsyanty apäìgotkalita-smitäsavam
SYNONYMS
sukham—happy; prabhätä—its dawn; rajané—the night; iyam—this;
äçiñaù—the hopes; satyäù—true; babhüvuù—have become; pura—of the city;
yoñitäm—of the women; dhruvam—certainly; yäù—who; saàpraviñöasya—of
Him who has entered (Mathurä); mukham—the face; vrajaù-pateù—of the
master of Vraja; päsyanti—they will drink; apäìga—upon the corners of His
eyes; utkalita—expanded; smita—a smile; äsavam—nectar.
TRANSLATION
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The dawn following this night will certainly be auspicious for the women of
Mathurä. All their hopes will now be fulfilled, for as the Lord of Vraja enters
their city, they will be able to drink from His face the nectar of the smile
emanating from the corners of His eyes.
TEXT 24
taAs$aAM mauku(nd"Ae maDaumaÃauBaAiSataEr,"
gA{h"ItaicaÔa: par"vaAnmanasvyaipa
k(TaM paunanaR: ‘aitayaAsyatae'balaA
ƒaAmyaA: s$alaÀaismataiva”amaE”aRmana,
täsäà mukundo madhu-maïju-bhäñitair
gåhéta-cittaù para-vän manasvy api
kathaà punar naù pratiyäsyate 'balä
grämyäù salajja-smita-vibhramair bhraman
SYNONYMS
täsäm—their; mukundaù—Kåñëa; madhu—like honey; maïju—sweet;
bhäñitaiù—by
the
words;
gåhéta—seized;
cittaù—whose
mind;
paravän—subservient; manasvé—intelligent; api—although; katham—how;
punaù—again; naù—to us; pratiyäsyate—will He return; abaläù—O girls;
grämyäù—who are rustic; sa-lajja—shyly; smita—smiling; vibhramaiù—by
their enchantments; bhraman—becoming bewildered.
TRANSLATION
O gopés, although our Mukunda is intelligent and very obedient to His
parents, once He has fallen under the spell of the honey—sweet words of the
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women of Mathurä and been enchanted by their alluring, shy smiles, how will
He ever return to us unsophisticated village girls?
TEXT 25
@â ‹auvaM ta‡a ä{"zAAe BaivaSyatae
d"AzAAhR"BaAejaAnDak(va{iSNAs$aAtvataAma,
mah"Aets$ava: ™aIr"maNAM gAuNAAs$padM"
‰"ºyainta yae caADvaina de"vak(Ls$autama,
adya dhruvaà tatra dåço bhaviñyate
däçärha-bhojändhaka-våñëi-sätvatäm
mahotsavaù çré-ramaëaà guëäspadaà
drakñyanti ye cädhvani devaké-sutam
SYNONYMS
adya—today; dhruvam—certainly; tatra—there; dåçaù—for the eyes;
bhaviñyate—there will be; däçärha-bhoja-andhaka-våñëi-sätvatäm—of the
members of the Däçärha, Bhoja, Andhaka, Våñëi and Sätvata clans;
mahä-utsavaù—a great festivity; çré—of the goddess of fortune; ramaëam—the
darling; guëa—of all transcendental qualities; äspadam—the reservoir;
drakñyanti—they will see; ye—those who; ca—also; adhvani—on the road;
devaké-sutam—Kåñëa, the son of Devaké.
TRANSLATION
When the Däçärhas, Bhojas, Andhakas, Våñëis and Sätvatas see the son of
Devaké in Mathurä, they will certainly enjoy a great festival for their eyes, as
will all those who see Him traveling along the road to the city. After all, He is
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the darling of the goddess of fortune and the reservoir of all transcendental
qualities.
TEXT 26
maEtaiã"DasyaAk(ç&NAsya naAma BaUä,"
@‚U(r" wtyaetad"taIva d"Aç&NA:
yaAe's$aAvanaAìAsya s$auäu":iKatamjanaM
i‘ayaAit‘ayaM naeSyaita paAr"maDvana:
maitad-vidhasyäkaruëasya näma bhüd
akrüra ity etad atéva däruëaù
yo 'säv anäçväsya su-duùkhitam janaà
priyät priyaà neñyati päram adhvanaù
SYNONYMS
mä—should not; etat-vidhasya—of such; akaruëasya—an unkind person;
näma—the
name;
bhüt—be;
akrüraù
iti—"Akrüra";
etat—this;
atéva—extremely; däruëaù—cruel; yaù—who; asau—he; anäçväsya—not
consoling; su-duùkhitam—who are very miserable; janam—people;
priyät—than the most dear; priyam—dear (Kåñëa); neñyati—will take; päram
adhvanaù—beyond our sight.
TRANSLATION
He who is doing this merciless deed should not be called Akrüra. He is so
extremely cruel that without even trying to console the sorrowful residents of
Vraja, he is taking away Kåñëa, who is more dear to us than life itself.
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TEXT 27
@naA‰R"DaIre"Sa s$amaAisTataAe r"TaM
tamanvamaI ca tvar"yainta äu"maRd"A:
gAAepaA @naAeiBa: sTaivarE"ç&paeiºataM
dE"vaM ca naAe'â ‘aitakU(lamaIh"tae
anärdra-dhér eña samästhito rathaà
tam anv amé ca tvarayanti durmadäù
gopä anobhiù sthavirair upekñitaà
daivaà ca no 'dya pratikülam éhate
SYNONYMS
anärdra-dhéù—hard-hearted; eñaù—this (Kåñëa); samästhitaù—having
mounted; ratham—the chariot; tam—Him; anu—following; amé—these;
ca—and;
tvarayanti—hurry;
durmadäù—befooled;
gopäù—cowherds;
anobhiù—in
their
bullock
carts;
sthaviraiù—by
the
elders;
upekñitam—disregarded; daivam—fate; ca—and; naù—with us; adya—today;
pratikülam—unfavorably; éhate—is acting.
TRANSLATION
Hard-hearted Kåñëa has already mounted the chariot, and now the foolish
cowherds are hurrying after Him in their bullock carts. Even the elders are
saying nothing to stop Him. Today fate is working against us.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé reveals what the gopés thought: "These foolish cowherd
men and elders are not even trying to stop Kåñëa. Don't they realize they are
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committing suicide? They are helping Kåñëa go to Mathurä, but they will have
to come back to Våndävana and will certainly die in His absence. The whole
world has become nonsensical."
TEXT 28
inavaAr"yaAma: s$amaupaetya maADavaM
ikM( naAe'k(ir"Syana, ku(lava{Ü"baAnDavaA:
mauku(nd"s$aËÿAiªaimaSaADaRäu"styajaAä,"
dE"vaena ivaDvaMis$atad"Inacaetas$aAma,
nivärayämaù samupetya mädhavaà
kià no 'kariñyan kula-våddha-bändhaväù
mukunda-saìgän nimiñärdha-dustyajäd
daivena vidhvaàsita-déna-cetasäm
SYNONYMS
nivärayämaù—let us stop; samupetya—going up to Him; mädhavam—Kåñëa;
kim—what; naù—to us; akariñyan—will do; kula—of the family; våddha—the
elders; bändhaväù—and our relatives; mukunda-saìgät—from the association
of Lord Mukunda; nimiña—of the wink of an eye; ardha—for one half;
dustyajät—which is impossible to give up; daivena—by fate;
vidhvaàsita—separated; déna—wretched; cetasäm—whose hearts.
TRANSLATION
Let us directly approach Mädhava and stop Him from going. What can our
family elders and other relatives do to us? Now that fate is separating us from
Mukunda, our hearts are already wretched, for we cannot bear to give up His
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association even for a fraction of a second.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté describes what the gopés thought: "Let us go
right up to Kåñëa and pull at His clothes and hands and insist that He get
down from His chariot and stay here with us. We will tell Him, 'Don't bring
upon Yourself the sinful reaction for murdering so many women!' "
"But if we do that," said other gopés, "our relatives and the village elders will
discover our secret love for Kåñëa and abandon us."
"But what can they do to us?"
"Yes, our lives are already wretched now that Kåñëa is leaving. We have
nothing to lose."
"That's right. We will remain in the Våndävana forest just like presiding
goddesses, and then we can fulfill our true desire—to stay with Kåñëa in the
forest."
"Yes, and even if the elders and our relatives punish us by beating us or
locking us up, we can still live happily with the knowledge that Kåñëa is
residing in our village. Some of our girlfriends who are not imprisoned will
cleverly find a way to bring us the remnants of Kåñëa's food, and then we can
remain alive. But if Kåñëa is not stopped, we will certainly die."
TEXT 29
yasyaAnaur"AgAlailataismatavalgAuman‡a
laIlaAvalaAek(pair"r"mBaNAr"As$agAAeï"Ama,
naItaA: sma na: ºaNAimava ºaNAd"A ivanaA taM
gAAepya: k(TaM nvaitatare"ma tamaAe äu"r"ntama,
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yasyänuräga-lalita-smita-valgu-mantra
lélävaloka-parirambhaëa-räsa-goñöhäm
nétäù sma naù kñaëam iva kñaëadä vinä taà
gopyaù kathaà nv atitarema tamo durantam
SYNONYMS
yasya—whose;
anuräga—with
loving
affection;
lalita—charming;
smita—(where there were) smiles; valgu—attractive; mantra—intimate
discussions; lélä—playful; avaloka—glances; parirambhaëa—and embraces;
räsa—of the räsa dance; goñöhäm—to the assembly; nétäù sma—who were
brought; naù—for us; kñaëam—a moment; iva—like; kñaëadäù-the nights;
vinä—without; tam—Him; gopyaù—O gopés; katham—how; nu—indeed;
atitarema—will
we
cross
over;
tamaù—the
darkness;
durantam—insurmountable.
TRANSLATION
When He brought us to the assembly of the räsa dance, where we enjoyed
His affectionate and charming smiles, His delightful secret talks, His playful
glances and His embraces, we passed many nights as if they were a single
moment. O gopés, how can we possibly cross over the insurmountable darkness
of His absence?
PURPORT
For the gopés, a long time in Kåñëa's association passed like a moment, and a
single moment in His absence seemed like a very long time.
TEXT 30
yaAe'¶": ºayae ˜ajamanantas$aKa: par"ItaAe
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gAAepaEivaRzAna, Kaur"r"jazC]$ir"taAlak(›ak,(
vaeNAuM ¸(NAna, ismatak(taAºainar"IºaNAena
icaÔaM iºaNAAetyamauma{tae nau k(TaM Bavaema
yo 'hnaù kñaye vrajam ananta-sakhaù paréto
gopair viçan khura-rajaç-churitälaka-srak
veëuà kvaëan smita-katäkña-nirékñaëena
cittaà kñiëoty amum åte nu kathaà bhavema
SYNONYMS
yaù—who; ahnaù—of the day; kñaye—at the demise; vrajam—the village of
Vraja; ananta—of Ananta, Lord Balaräma; sakhaù—the friend Kåñëa;
parétaù—accompanied on all sides; gopaiù—by the cowherd boys;
viçan-entering; khura—of the hoofprints (of the cows); rajaù—with the dust;
churita—smeared; alaka—the locks of His hair; srak—and His garlands;
veëum—His flute; kvaëan—playing; smita—smiling; kaöa-akña—from the
corners of His eyes; nirékñaëena—with glances; cittam—our minds;
kñiëoti—He destroys; amum—Him; åte-without; nu—indeed; katham—how;
bhavema—we can exist.
TRANSLATION
How can we exist without Ananta's friend Kåñëa, who in the evening would
return to Vraja in the company of the cowherd boys, His hair and garland
powdered with the dust raised by the cows' hooves? As He played His flute, He
would captivate our minds with His smiling sidelong glances.
TEXT 31
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™aIzAuk( ovaAca
WvaM “auvaANAA ivar"h"Ataur"A Ba{zAM
˜ajaiñya: k{(SNAivaSał(maAnas$aA:
ivas$a{jya laÀaAM ç&ç&äu": sma s$ausvarM"
gAAeivand" d"AmaAed"r" maADavaeita
çré-çuka uväca
evaà bruväëä virahäturä bhåçaà
vraja-striyaù kåñëa-viñakta-mänasäù
visåjya lajjäà ruruduù sma su-svaraà
govinda dämodara mädhaveti
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; evam—thus; bruväëäù—speaking;
viraha—by feelings of separation; äturäù—distraught; bhåçam—thoroughly;
vraja-striyaù—the ladies of Vraja; kåñëa—to Kåñëa; viñakta—attached;
mänasäù—their minds; visåjya—abandoning; lajjäm—shame; ruruduù
sma—they cried; su-svaram—loudly; govinda dämodara mädhava iti—O
Govinda, O Dämodara, O Mädhava.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After speaking these words, the ladies of Vraja,
who were so attached to Kåñëa, felt extremely agitated by their imminent
separation from Him. They forgot all shame and loudly cried out, "O Govinda!
O Dämodara! O Mädhava!"
PURPORT
For a long time the gopés had carefully hidden their conjugal love for Kåñëa.
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But now that Kåñëa was leaving, the gopés were so distressed that they could no
longer hide their feelings.
TEXT 32
ñINAAmaevaM ç&d"ntaInaAma,
oid"tae s$aivatayaRTa
@‚U(r"êAed"yaAmaAs$a
k{(tamaE‡aAid"k(Ae r"Tama,
stréëäm evaà rudanténäm
udite savitary atha
akrüraç codayäm äsa
kåta-maiträdiko ratham
SYNONYMS
stréëäm—the women; evam—in this manner; rudanténäm—while they were
crying; udite—rising; savitari—the sun; atha—then; akrüraù—Akrüra;
codayäm äsa—started; kåta—having performed; maitra-ädikaù—his morning
worship and other regular duties; ratham—the chariot.
TRANSLATION
But even as the gopés cried out in this way, Akrüra, having at sunrise
performed His morning worship and other duties, began to drive the chariot.
PURPORT
According to some Vaiñëava authorities, Akrüra offended the gopés by not
consoling them when he took Kåñëa to Mathurä, and because of this offense
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Akrüra was later forced to leave Dvärakä and be separated from Kåñëa during
the episode of the Syamantaka jewel. At that time Akrüra had to take up an
ignoble residence in Väräëasé.
Apparently, mother Yaçodä and the other residents of Våndävana were not
crying like the gopés, for they sincerely believed Kåñëa would be coming back
within a few days.
TEXT 33
gAAepaAstamanvas$aÀanta
nand"AâA: zAk(qE%stata:
@Ad"AyaAepaAyanaM BaUir"
ku(mBaAna, gAAer"s$as$amBa{taAna,
gopäs tam anvasajjanta
nandädyäù çakaöais tataù
ädäyopäyanaà bhüri
kumbhän go-rasa-sambhåtän
SYNONYMS
gopäù—the
cowherd
men;
tam—Him;
anvasajjanta—followed;
nanda-ädyäù—headed by Nanda; çakaöaiù—in their wagons; tataù—then;
ädäya—having
taken;
upäyanam—offerings;
bhüri—abundant;
kumbhän—clay pots; go-rasa—with milk products; sambhåtän—filled.
TRANSLATION
Led by Nanda Mahäräja, the cowherd men followed behind Lord Kåñëa in
their wagons. The men brought along many offerings for the King, including
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clay pots filled with ghee and other milk products.
TEXT 34
gAAepyaê d"iyataM k{(SNAma,
@nau˜ajyaAnaur"iÃataA:
‘atyaAde"zAM BagAvata:
k(AÉÿntyaêAvataisTare"
gopyaç ca dayitaà kåñëam
anuvrajyänuraïjitäù
pratyädeçaà bhagavataù
käìkñantyaç cävatasthire
SYNONYMS
gopyaù—the gopés; ca—and; dayitam—their beloved; kåñëam—Kåñëa;
anuvrajya—following; anuraïjitäù—pleased; pratyädeçam—some instruction
in reply; bhagavataù—from the Lord; käìkñantyaù—hoping for; ca—and;
avatasthire—they stood.
TRANSLATION
[With His glances] Lord Kåñëa somewhat pacified the gopés, and they also
followed behind for some time. Then, hoping He would give them some
instruction, they stood still.
TEXT 35
taAstaTaA tapyataIvaI=ºya
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sva‘asTaANAe yaäU"Ôama:
s$aAntvayaAmas$a s$a‘aemaEr,"
@AyaAsya wita d"AEtyakE(:
täs tathä tapyatér vékñya
sva-prasthäëe yadüttamaù
säntvayäm asa sa-premair
äyäsya iti dautyakaiù
SYNONYMS
täù—them (the gopés); tathä—thus; tapyatéù—lamenting; vékñya—seeing;
sva-prasthäne—as He was leaving; yadu-uttamaù—the greatest of the Yadus;
säntvayäm äsa—He consoled them; sa-premaiù—full of love; äyäsye iti—"I will
return"; dautyakaiù—with words sent through a messenger.
TRANSLATION
As He departed, that best of the Yadus saw how the gopés, were lamenting,
and thus He consoled them by sending a messenger with this loving promise: "I
will return."
TEXT 36
yaAvad"Alaºyatae ke(taur,"
yaAva‰e"NAU r"Tasya ca
@nau‘asTaAipataAtmaAnaAe
laeKyaAnaIvaAepalaiºataA:
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yävad älakñyate ketur
yävad reëü rathasya ca
anuprasthäpitätmäno
lekhyänévopalakñitäù
SYNONYMS
yävat—as long as; älakñyate—was visible; ketuù—the flag; yävat—as long as;
reëuù—the dust; rathasya—of the chariot; ca—and; anuprasthäpita—sending
after; ätmänaù—their minds; lekhyäni—painted figures; iva—like;
upalakñitäù—they appeared.
TRANSLATION
Sending their minds after Kåñëa, the gopés stood as motionless as figures in a
painting. They remained there as long as the flag atop the chariot was visible,
and even until they could no longer see the dust raised by the chariot wheels.
TEXT 37
taA inar"AzAA inavava{taur,"
gAAeivand"ivainavataR"nae
ivazAAek(A @h"naI inanyaur,"
gAAyantya: i‘ayacaeií"tama,
tä niräçä nivavåtur
govinda-vinivartane
viçokä ahané ninyur
gäyantyaù priya-ceñöitam
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SYNONYMS
täù—they;
niräçäù—without
hope;
nivavåtuù—turned
back;
govinda-vinivartane—of Govinda's returning; viçokäù—extremely sorrowful;
ahané—the days and nights; ninyuù—they spent; gäyantyaù—chanting;
priya—of their beloved; ceñöitam—about the activities.
TRANSLATION
The gopés then turned back, without hope that Govinda would ever return
to them. Full of sorrow, they began to spend their days and nights chanting
about the pastimes of their beloved.
TEXT 38
BagAvaAnaipa s$am‘aAæaAe
r"AmaA‚U(r"yautaAe na{pa
r"Taena vaAyauvaegAena
k(Ailand"ImaGanaAizAnaIma,
bhagavän api sampräpto
rämäkrüra-yuto nåpa
rathena väyu-vegena
kälindém agha-näçiném
SYNONYMS
bhagavän—the
Supreme
Lord;
api—and;
sampräptaù—arrived;
räma-akrüra-yutaù—together with Balaräma and Akrüra; nåpa—O King
(Parékñit); rathena—by the chariot; väyu—like the wind; vegena—swift;
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kälindém—at the river Kälindé (Yamunä); agha—sins; näçiném—which
destroys.
TRANSLATION
My dear King, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, traveling as swiftly as the wind in
that chariot with Lord Balaräma and Akrüra, arrived at the river Kälindé,
which destroys all sins.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé comments that Lord Kåñëa secretly lamented His
separation from the gopés. These transcendental feelings of the Lord are part of
His supreme pleasure potency.
TEXT 39
ta‡aAepas$pa{zya paAnaIyaM
paItvaA ma{íM" maiNA‘aBama,
va{ºaSaNx"maupa˜ajya
s$ar"AmaAe r"TamaAivazAta,
tatropaspåçya pänéyaà
pétvä måñöaà maëi-prabham
våkña-ñaëòam upavrajya
sa-rämo ratham äviçat
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; upaspåçya—touching the water; pänéyam—in His hand;
pétvä—drinking; måñöam—sweet; maëi—like jewels; prabham—effulgent;
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våkña—of trees; ñaëòam—a grove; upavrajya—moving up to; sa-rämaù—with
Balaräma; ratham—the chariot; äviçat—He mounted.
TRANSLATION
The river's sweet water was more effulgent than brilliant jewels. After Lord
Kåñëa had touched it for purification, He drank some from His hand. Then He
had the chariot moved near a grove of trees and climbed back on, along with
Balaräma.
TEXT 40
@‚U(r"staAvaupaAman‡ya
inavaezya ca r"TaAepair"
k(AilanâA œ"d"maAgAtya
μaAnaM ivaiDavad"Acar"ta,
akrüras täv upämantrya
niveçya ca rathopari
kälindyä hradam ägatya
snänaà vidhi-vad äcarat
SYNONYMS
akrüraù—Akrüra; tau—from the two of Them; upämantrya—taking
permission; niveçya—having Them sit down; ca—and; ratha-upari—on the
chariot; kälindyäù—of the Yamunä; hradam—to a pond; ägatya—going;
snänam—his bath; vidhi-vat—in accordance with scriptural injunction;
äcarat—he performed.
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TRANSLATION
Akrüra asked the two Lords to take Their seats on the chariot. Then, taking
Their permission, he went to a pool in the Yamunä and took his bath as
enjoined in the scriptures.
TEXT 41
inamajjya taismana, s$ailalae
japana, “aö s$anaAtanama,
taAvaeva d"ä{"zAe'‚U(r"Ae
r"Amak{(SNAAE s$amainvataAE
nimajjya tasmin salile
japan brahma sanätanam
täv eva dadåçe 'krüro
räma-kåñëau samanvitau
SYNONYMS
nimajjya—immersing himself; tasmin—in that; salile—water; japan—reciting;
brahma—Vedic mantras; sanätanam—eternal; tau—Them; eva—indeed;
dadåçe—saw; akrüraù—Akrüra; räma-kåñëau—Balaräma and Kåñëa;
samanvitau—together.
TRANSLATION
While immersing himself in the water and reciting eternal mantras from the
Vedas, Akrüra suddenly saw Balaräma and Kåñëa before him.
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TEXTS 42-43
taAE r"TasTaAE k(Taimah"
s$autaAvaAnak(äu"näu"Bae:
taihR" isvatsyand"nae na sta
wtyaunmajjya vyacaí" s$a:
ta‡aAipa ca yaTaApaUvaRma,
@As$aInaAE paunare"va s$a:
nyamaÀaÚ"zARnaM yanmae
ma{SaA ikM( s$ailalae tayaAe:
tau ratha-sthau katham iha
sutäv änakadundubheù
tarhi svit syandane na sta
ity unmajjya vyacañöa saù
taträpi ca yathä-pürvam
äsénau punar eva saù
nyamajjad darçanaà yan me
måñä kià salile tayoù
SYNONYMS
tau—They; ratha-sthau—present on the chariot; katham—how; iha—here;
sutau—the two sons; änakadundubheù—of Vasudeva; tarhi—then;
svit—whether; syandane—on the chariot; na staù—They are not there;
iti—thinking this; unmajjya—rising from the water; vyacañöa—saw; saù—he;
tatra api—in the same place; ca—and; yathä—as; pürvam—previously;
äsénau—sitting; punaù—again; eva—indeed; saù—he; nyamajjat—entered the
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water; darçanam—the vision; yat—if; me—my; måñä—false; kim—perhaps;
salile—in the water; tayoù—of Them.
TRANSLATION
Akrüra thought, "How can the two sons of Änakadundubhi, who are sitting
in the chariot, be standing here in the water? They must have left the chariot."
But when he came out of the river, there They were on the chariot, just as
before. Asking himself "Was the vision I had of Them in the water an
illusion?" Akrüra reentered the pool.
TEXTS 44-45
BaUyasta‡aAipa s$aAe'‰"AºaIta,
staUyamaAnamah"Iìr"ma,
is$aÜ"caAr"NAgAnDavaE=r,"
@s$aurE"naRtak(nDarE":
s$ah"›aizAr"s$aM de"vaM
s$ah"›aP(NAmaAEilanama,
naIlaAmbarM" ivas$aìetaM
Za{"ËEÿ: ìetaimava isTatama,
bhüyas taträpi so 'dräkñét
stüyamänam ahéçvaram
siddha-cäraëa-gandharvair
asurair nata-kandharaiù
sahasra-çirasaà devaà
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sahasra-phaëa-maulinam
nélämbaraà visa-çvetaà
çåìgaiù çvetam iva sthitam
SYNONYMS
bhüyaù—again; tatra api—in that same place; saù—he; adräkñét—saw;
stüyamänam—being praised; ahi-éçvaram—the Lord of serpents (Ananta Çeña,
the plenary expansion of Lord Balaräma who serves as the bed of Viñëu);
siddha-cäraëa-gandharvaiù—by
Siddhas,
Cäraëas
and
Gandharvas;
asuraiù—and by demons; nata—bowed; kandharaiù—whose necks;
sahasra—thousands; çirasam—having heads; devam—the Supreme Lord;
sahasra—thousands; phaëa—having hoods; maulinam—and helmets;
néla—blue; ambaram—whose clothing; visa—like the filaments of a lotus stem;
çvetam—white; çåìgaiù—with its peaks; çvetam—Kailäsa Mountain; iva—as if;
sthitam—situated.
TRANSLATION
There Akrüra now saw Ananta Çeña, the Lord of the serpents, receiving
praise from Siddhas, Cäraëas, Gandharvas and demons, who all had their heads
bowed. The Personality of Godhead whom Akrüra saw had thousands of heads,
thousands of hoods and thousands of helmets. His blue garment and His fair
complexion, as white as the filaments of a lotus stem, made Him appear like
white Kailäsa Mountain with its many peaks.
TEXTS 46-48
tasyaAets$aËeÿ GanasyaAmaM
paItak(AEzAeyavaAs$as$ama,
pauç&SaM catauBauRjaM zAAntama,
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paápa‡aAç&NAeºaNAma,
caAç&‘as$aªavad"naM
caAç&h"As$ainar"IºaNAma,
s$au”aUªas$aM caç&k(NA<
s$auk(paAelaAç&NAADar"ma,
‘alambapaIvar"BaujaM
tauËÿAMs$aAer":sTalai™ayama,
k(mbauk(NQM& ina°anaAiBaM
vailamatpaéavaAed"r"ma,
tasyotsaìge ghana-syämaà
péta-kauçeya-väsasam
puruñaà catur-bhujaà çäntam
padma-paträruëekñaëam
cäru-prasanna-vadanaà
cäru-häsa-nirékñaëam
su-bhrünnasaà caru-karëaà
su-kapoläruëädharam
pralamba-pévara-bhujaà
tuìgäàsoraù-sthala-çriyam
kambu-kaëöhaà nimna-näbhià
valimat-pallavodaram
SYNONYMS
tasya—of Him (Ananta Çeña); utsaìge—on the lap; ghana—like a rain cloud;
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çyämam—dark blue; péta—yellow; kauçeya—silk; väsasam—whose garment;
puruñam—the
Supreme
Lord;
catuù-bhujam—with
four
arms;
çäntam—peaceful; padma—of a lotus; patra—like the leaves; aruëa—reddish;
ékñaëam—whose
eyes;
cäru—attractive;
prasanna—cheerful;
vadanam—whose face; cäru—attractive; häsa—smiling; nirékñaëam-whose
glance; su—beautiful; bhrü—whose eyebrows; ut—raised; nasam—whose nose;
cäru—attractive; karëam—whose ears; su—beautiful; kapola—whose cheeks;
aruëa—reddish; adharam—whose lips; pralamba—extended; pévara—stout;
bhujam—whose
arms;
tuìga—raised;
aàsa—by
His
shoulders;
uraù-sthala—and chest; çriyam—beautified; kambu—like a conchshell;
kaëöham—whose throat; nimna—low; näbhim—whose navel; vali—lines;
mat—having; pallava—like a leaf; udaram—whose abdomen.
TRANSLATION
Akrüra then saw the Supreme Personality of Godhead lying peacefully on
the lap of Lord Ananta Çeña. The complexion of that Supreme Person was like a
dark-blue cloud. He wore yellow garments and had four arms and reddish
lotus-petal eyes. His face looked attractive and cheerful with its smiling,
endearing glance and lovely eyebrows, its raised nose and finely formed ears,
and its beautiful cheeks and reddish lips. The Lord's broad shoulders and
expansive chest were beautiful, and His arms long and stout. His neck
resembled a conchshell, His navel was deep, and His abdomen bore lines like
those on a banyan leaf
TEXTS 49-50
ba{h"tk(itatata™aAeiNA
k(r"BaAeç&ã"yaAinvatama,
caAç&jaAnauyaugAM caAç&
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jaÎÿAyaugAlas$aMyautama,
tauËÿgAulP(Aç&NAnaKa
˜aAtad"IiDaitaiBava{Rtama,
navaAÌÿlyaÌÿï"d"laEr,"
ivalas$atpaAd"paÆÿjama,
båhat-kati-tata-çroëi
karabhoru-dvayänvitam
cäru-jänu-yugaà cäru
jaìghä-yugala-saàyutam
tuìga-gulphäruëa-nakha
vräta-dédhitibhir våtam
naväìguly-aìguñöha-dalair
vilasat-päda-paìkajam
SYNONYMS
båhat—large; kaöi-taöa—whose loins; çroëi—and hips; karabha—like an
elephant's trunk; üru—of thighs; dvaya—a pair; anvitam—having;
cäru—attractive; jänu-yugam—whose two knees; cäru—attractive; jaìghä—of
shanks; yugala—a pair; saàyutam—having; tuìga—high; gulpha—whose
ankles; aruëa—reddish; nakha-vräta—from whose toenails; dédhitibhiù—with
effulgent rays; våtam—surrounded; nava—soft; aìguli-aìguñöha—the two big
toes and other toes; dalaiù—like flower petals; vilasat—glowing;
päda-paìkajam—whose lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
He had large loins and hips, thighs like an elephant's trunk, and shapely
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knees and shanks. His raised ankles reflected the brilliant effulgence emanating
from the nails on His petallike toes, which beautified His lotus feet.
TEXTS 51-52
s$aumah"AhR"maiNA˜aAta
ik(r"Iq%k(q%k(AËÿdE":
k(iq%s$aU‡a“aös$aU‡a
h"Ar"naUpaur"ku(Nx"laE:
”aAjamaAnaM paák(rM"
zAÊÿca‚(gAd"ADar"ma,
™aIvats$avaºas$aM ”aAjata,
k(AEstauBaM vanamaAilanama,
su-mahärha-maëi-vräta
kiréöa-kaöakäìgadaiù
kaöi-sütra-brahma-sütra
hära-nüpura-kuëòalaiù
bhräjamänaà padma-karaà
çaìkha-cakra-gadä-dharam
çrévatsa-vakñasaà bhräjat
kaustubhaà vana-mälinam
SYNONYMS
su-mahä—greatly; arha—precious; maëi-vräta—having many gems;
kiréöa—with
helmets;
kaöaka—bracelets;
aìgadaiù—and
armlets;
kaöi-sütra—with belt; brahma-sütra—sacred thread; hära—necklaces;
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nüpura—ankle bells; kuëòalaiù—and earrings; bhräjamänam—effulgent;
padma—carrying a lotus; karam—whose hand; çaìkha—a conchshell;
cakra—discus; gadä—and club; dharam—holding; çrévatsa—carrying the mark
known
as
Çrévatsa;
vakñasam—whose
chest;
bhräjat—brilliant;
kaustubham—with the Kaustubha gem; vana-mälinam—with a flower garland.
TRANSLATION
Adorned with a helmet, bracelets and armlets, which were all bedecked with
many priceless jewels, and also with a belt, a sacred thread, necklaces, ankle
bells and earrings, the Lord shone with dazzling effulgence. In one hand He
held a lotus flower, in the others a conchshell, discus and club. Gracing His
chest were the Çrévatsa mark, the brilliant Kaustubha gem and a flower garland.
TEXTS 53-55
s$aunand"nand"‘amauKaE:
paSaR&dE": s$anak(Aid"iBa:
s$aure"zAE“aRöç&‰"AâEr,"
navaiBaê iã"jaAeÔamaE:
‘aœ"Ad"naAr"d"vas$au
‘amauKaEBaARgAvataAeÔamaE:
staUyamaAnaM pa{TagBaAvaEr,"
vacaAeiBar"malaAtmaiBa:
i™ayaA pauí"YaA igAr"A k(AntyaA
k(LtyaAR tauí"YaelayaAejaRyaA
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ivaâyaAivaâyaA zAftyaA
maAyayaA ca inaSaeivatama,
sunanda-nanda-pramukhaiù
parñadaiù sanakädibhiù
sureçair brahma-rudrädyair
navabhiç ca dvijottamaiù
prahräda-närada-vasu
pramukhair bhägavatottamaiù
stüyamänaà påthag-bhävair
vacobhir amalätmabhiù
çriyä puñöyä girä käntyä
kértyä tuñöyelayorjayä
vidyayävidyayä çaktyä
mäyayä ca niñevitam
SYNONYMS
sunanda-nanda-pramukhaiù—headed by Sunanda and Nanda; parñadaiù—by
His personal attendants; sanaka-ädibhiù—by Sanaka Kumära and his brothers;
sura-éçaiù—by the chief demigods; brahma-rudra-ädyaiù—headed by Brahmä
and Rudra; navabhiù—nine; ca—and; dvija-uttamaiù—by the chief brähmaëas
(headed by Maréci); prahräda-närada-vasu-pramukhaiù—headed by Prahläda,
Närada and Uparicara Vasu; bhägavata-uttamaiù—by the most exalted
devotees; stüyamänam—being praised; påthak-bhävaiù—by each in a different
loving attitude; vacobhiù—with words; amala-ätmabhiù—sanctified; çréyä
puñöyä gérä käntyä kértyä tuñöyä ilayä ürjayä—by His internal potencies Çré,
Puñöi, Gér, Känti, Kérti, Tuñöi, Ilä and Ürjä; vidyayä avidyayä—by His potencies
of knowledge and ignorance; çaktyä—by His internal pleasure potency;
mäyayä—by His material creative potency; ca—and; niñevitam—being served.
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TRANSLATION
Encircling the Lord and worshiping Him were Nanda, Sunanda and His
other personal attendants; Sanaka and the other Kumäras; Brahmä, Rudra and
other chief demigods; the nine chief brähmaëas; and the best of the saintly
devotees, headed by Prahläda, Närada and Uparicara Vasu. Each of these great
personalities was worshiping the Lord by chanting sanctified words of praise in
his own unique mood. Also in attendance were the Lord's principal internal
potencies—Çré, Puñöi, Gér, Känti, Kérti, Tuñöi, Ilä and Ürjä—as were His
material potencies Vidyä, Avidyä and Mäyä, and His internal pleasure potency,
Çakti.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains the Lord's potencies mentioned in
these verses: "Çré is the potency of wealth; Puñöi that of strength; Gér,
knowledge; Känti, beauty; Kérti, fame; and Tuñöi, renunciation. These are the
Lord's six opulences. Ilä is His bhü-çakti, also known as sandhiné, the internal
potency of whom the element earth is an expansion. Ürjä is His internal
potency for performing pastimes; she expands as the tulasé plant in this world.
Vidyä and Avidyä [knowledge and ignorance] are external potencies who
cause the living entities' liberation and bondage, respectively. Çakti is His
internal pleasure potency, hlädiné, and Mäyä is an internal potency who is the
basis of Vidyä and Avidyä. The word ca implies the presence of the Lord's
marginal energy, the jéva-çakti, who is subordinate to Mäyä. Lord Viñëu was
being served by all these personified potencies."
TEXTS 56-57
ivalaAefya s$auBa{zAM ‘aItaAe
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BaftyaA par"mayaA yauta:
ô$SyaÔanaUç&h"Ae BaAvapair"iflaªaAtmalaAecana:
igAr"A gAÕ"d"yaAstaAESaIta,
s$aÔvamaAlambya s$aAtvata:
‘aNAmya maU©aARvaih"ta:
k{(taAÃailapauq%: zAnaE:
vilokya su-bhåçaà préto
bhaktyä paramayä yutaù
håñyat-tanüruho bhävapariklinnätma-locanaù
girä gadgadayästauñét
sattvam älambya sätvataù
praëamya mürdhnävahitaù
kåtäïjali-puöaù çanaiù
SYNONYMS
vilokya—(Akrüra) seeing; su-bhåçam—greatly; prétaù—pleased; bhaktyä—with
devotion; paramayä—supreme; yutaù—enthused; håñyat—standing on end;
tanü-ruhaù—the hairs of his body; bhäva—out of loving ecstasy;
pariklinna—wet; ätma—his body; locanaù—and eyes; girä—with words;
gadgadayä—choking; astauñét—He offered homage; sattvam—soberness;
älambya—taking hold of; sätvataù—the great devotee; praëamya—bowing
down;
mürdhnä—with
his
head;
avahitaù—attentively;
kåta-aïjali-puöaù—joining his palms in supplication; çanaiù—slowly.
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TRANSLATION
As the great devotee Akrüra beheld all this, he became extremely pleased
and felt enthused with transcendental devotion. His intense ecstasy caused His
bodily hairs to stand on end and tears to flow from his eyes, drenching his
entire body. Somehow managing to steady himself, Akrüra bowed his head to
the ground. Then he joined his palms in supplication and, in a voice choked
with emotion, very slowly and attentively began to pray.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Thirty-ninth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Akrüra's Vision."

40. The Prayers of Akrüra

This chapter relates Akrüra's prayers to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
Akrüra prayed, "Brahmä, who created this visible world, emanated from the
lotus navel of the Supreme Lord. The five elements of physical nature, the five
corresponding objects of perception, the ten senses, the ego, the total nature,
the primeval creator and the demigods all originate from His bodily limbs. He
cannot be known by sensory knowledge, and thus even Brahmä and the other
demigods are ignorant of His real identity.
"Different classes of people worship the Supreme Personality of Godhead in
different ways. Fruitive workers worship Him by performing Vedic sacrifices,
philosophers by renouncing material work and pursuing spiritual knowledge,
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yogés by meditating, Çaivites by worshiping Lord Çiva, Vaiñëavas by following
the injunctions of such scriptures as the Païcarätra, and other saintly persons
by worshiping Him as the original form of the self, of the material substance
and of the controlling demigods. Just as rivers flow from various directions into
the ocean, the worship of those who dedicate themselves to these various
entities finds its ultimate purpose within the Supreme Lord Viñëu.
"The form of the total universe, the Viräö-rüpa, is imagined to be the form
of Lord Viñëu. Like aquatics moving about in water or like tiny insects
burrowing in an udumbara fruit, all living beings move about within the Lord.
These living beings, bewildered by His Mäyä, wander along the path of
material work, falsely identifying with body, home and so forth. Under the
sway of illusion, a foolish person may overlook a reservoir of water covered by
grass and leaves and instead run after a mirage. Similarly, living beings caught
in the grip of ignorance abandon Lord Viñëu and become attached to their
bodies, homes and so on. Such faithful servants of their senses cannot take
shelter of the Supreme Lord's lotus feet. Only if, by His mercy, they get the
association of saintly devotees will their material entanglement end. Only
then can they develop Kåñëa consciousness by serving the Lord's pure
devotees."
TEXT 1
™aI@‚U(r" ovaAca
nataAe'smyahM" tvaAiKalahe"tauhe"tauM
naAr"AyaNAM paUç&SamaAâmavyayama,
yaªaAiBajaAtaAd"r"ivand"k(AeSaAä,"
“aöAivar"As$aIâta WSa laAek(:
çré-akrüra uväca
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nato 'smy ahaà tväkhila-hetu-hetuà
näräyaëaà püruñam ädyam avyayam
yan-näbhi-jätäd aravinda-koñäd
brahmäviräséd yata eña lokaù
SYNONYMS
çré-akrüraù uväca—Çré Akrüra said; nataù—bowed down; asmi—am; aham—I;
tvä—to
You;
akhila—of
all;
hetu—causes;
hetum—the
cause;
näräyaëam—Lord
Näräyaëa;
püruñam—the
Supreme
Person;
ädyam—original; avyayam—inexhaustible; yat—from whose; näbhi—navel;
jätät—which was generated; aravinda—of a lotus plant; koñät—from the
whorl; brahmä—Brahmä; aviräsét—appeared; yataù—from whom; eñaù—this;
lokaù—world.
TRANSLATION
Çré Akrüra said: I bow down to You, the cause of all causes, the original and
inexhaustible Supreme Person, Näräyaëa. From the whorl of the lotus born
from Your navel, Brahmä appeared, and by his agency this universe has come
into being.
TEXT 2
BaUstaAeyamai¢a: pavanaM KamaAid"r,"
mah"AnajaAid"maRna win‰"yaAiNA
s$avaeRin‰"yaATaAR ivabauDaAê s$avaeR
yae he"tavastae jagAtaAe'ËÿBaUtaA:
bhüs toyam agniù pavanaà kham ädir
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mahän ajädir mana indriyäëi
sarvendriyärthä vibudhäç ca sarve
ye hetavas te jagato 'ìga-bhütäù
SYNONYMS
bhüù—earth; toyam—water; agniù—fire; pavanam—air; kham—ether;
ädiù—and its source, false ego; mahän—the mahat-tattva; ajä—the total
material nature; ädiù—her source, the Supreme Lord; manaù—the mind;
indriyäëi—the senses; sarva-indriya—of all the senses; arthäù—the objects;
vibudhäù—the demigods; ca—and; sarve—all; ye—which; hetavaù—causes;
te—Your; jagataù—of the universe; aìga—from the body; bhütäù—generated.
TRANSLATION
Earth; water; fire; air; ether and its source, false ego; the mahat-tattva, the
total material nature and her source, the Supreme Lord's puruña expansion; the
mind; the senses; the sense objects; and the senses' presiding deities—all these
causes of the cosmic manifestation are born from Your transcendental body.
TEXT 3
naEtae svaè&paM ivaäu"r"Atmanastae
÷jaAd"yaAe'naAtmatayaA gA{h"Ita:
@jaAe'naubaÜ": s$a gAuNAEr"jaAyaA
gAuNAAtparM" vaed" na tae svaè&pama,
naite svarüpaà vidur ätmanas te
hy ajädayo 'nätmatayä gåhétaù
ajo 'nubaddhaù sa guëair ajäyä
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guëät paraà veda na te svarüpam
SYNONYMS
na—do not; ete—these (elements of creation); svarüpam—the true identity;
viduù—know; ätmanaù—of the Supreme Soul; te—You; hi—indeed;
ajä-ädayaù—headed by the total material nature; anätmatayä—by the status of
being
nonliving
matter;
gåhétäù—seized;
ajaù—Lord
Brahmä;
anubaddhaù—bound up; saù—he; guëaiù—by the modes; ajäyäù—of material
nature; guëät—to these modes; param—transcendental; veda na—he does not
know; te—Your; svarüpam—true form.
TRANSLATION
The total material nature and these other elements of creation certainly
cannot know You as You are, for they are manifested in the realm of dull
matter. Since You are beyond the modes of nature, even Lord Brahma, who is
bound up in these modes, does not know Your true identity.
PURPORT
God is transcendental to material nature. Unless we also transcend the
limited consciousness of material existence, we cannot know Him. Even the
greatest living entity in the universe, Brahmä, cannot understand the Supreme
unless he comes to the platform of pure Kåñëa consciousness.
TEXT 4
tvaAM yaAeigAnaAe yajantyaÜ"A
mah"Apauç&SamaIìr"ma,
s$aADyaAtmaM s$aAiDaBaUtaM ca
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s$aAiDadE"vaM ca s$aADava:
tväà yogino yajanty addhä
mahä-puruñam éçvaram
sädhyätmaà sädhibhütaà ca
sädhidaivaà ca sädhavaù
SYNONYMS
tvam—for You; yoginaù—yogés; yajanti—perform sacrifice; addhä—certainly;
mahä-puruñam—for the Supreme Personality; éçvaram—the Godhead;
sa-adhyätmam—(the witness of) the living entities; sa-adhibhutam—of the
material elements; ca—and; sa-adhidaivam—of the controlling demigods;
ca—and; sädhavaù—purified persons.
TRANSLATION
Pure yogés worship You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, by conceiving
of You in the threefold form comprising the living entities, the material
elements that constitute the living entities' bodies, and the controlling deities of
those elements.
TEXT 5
‡ayyaA ca ivaâyaA ke(icata,
tvaAM vaE vaEtaAinak(A iã"jaA:
yajantae ivatataEyaR"ÁaEr,"
naAnaAè&paAmar"AKyayaA
trayyä ca vidyayä kecit
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tväà vai vaitänikä dvijäù
yajante vitatair yajïair
nänä-rüpämaräkhyayä
SYNONYMS
trayyä—of the three Vedas; ca—and; vidyayä—by the mantras; kecit—some;
tväm—You; vai—indeed; vaitänikäù—who respect the regulations of the three
sacred fires; dvijäù—brähmaëas; yajante—worship; vitataiù—elaborate;
yajïaiù—with ritual sacrifices; nänä—various; rüpa—having forms;
amara—of demigods; äkhyayä—by the designations.
TRANSLATION
Brähmaëas who follow the regulations concerning the three sacred fires
worship You by chanting mantras from the three Vedas and performing
elaborate fire sacrifices for the various demigods, who have many forms and
names.
PURPORT
Akrüra has now described how those who follow the paths of Säìkhya, yoga
and the three Vedas worship the Supreme Lord in different ways. In the
various places where the Vedas appear to recommend that one worship Indra,
Varuëa and other demigods, these demigods are stated to be supreme. But at
the same time the Vedas state that there is one supreme controller, the
Absolute Truth. That is Çré Kåñëa, the Personality of Godhead, who expands
His potency through material creation into the forms of the demigods. Thus
worship of the demigods goes to Him through the indirect method of
karma-käëòa, or fruitive religious rituals. Ultimately, however, one who wants
to achieve eternal perfection should worship the Lord directly, in full Kåñëa
consciousness.
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TEXT 6
Wke( tvaAiKalak(maARiNA
s$aªyasyaAepazAmaM gAtaA:
ÁaAinanaAe ÁaAnayaÁaena
yajainta ÁaAnaivaƒah"ma,
eke tväkhila-karmäëi
sannyasyopaçamaà gatäù
jïänino jïäna-yajïena
yajanti jïäna-vigraham
SYNONYMS
eke—some;
tvä—to
You;
akhila—all;
karmäëi—activities;
sannyasya—resigning;
upaçamam—peace;
gatäù—attaining;
jïäninaù—pursuers of knowledge; jïäna-yajïena—by the sacrifice of
cultivating knowledge; yajanti—they worship; jïäna-vigraham—the
embodiment of knowledge.
TRANSLATION
In pursuit of spiritual knowledge, some persons renounce all material
activities and, having thus become peaceful, perform the sacrifice of philosophic
investigation to worship You, the original form of all knowledge.
PURPORT
Modern philosophers pursue knowledge without bothering to worship the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, and thus they naturally end up with meager,
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if not trivial, results.
TEXT 7
@nyae ca s$aMs$k{(taAtmaAnaAe
ivaiDanaAiBaih"taena tae
yajainta tvanmayaAstvaAM vaE
baò"maUtyaeRk(maUitaRk(ma,
anye ca saàskåtätmäno
vidhinäbhihitena te
yajanti tvan-mayäs tväà vai
bahu-mürty-eka-mürtikam
SYNONYMS
anye—others; ca—and; saàskåta—purified; ätmänaù—whose intelligence;
vidhinä—by the injunctions (of such scriptures as the Païcarätra);
abhihitena—presented; te—by You; yajanti—worship; tvat-mayäù—filled with
thought of You; tväm—You; vai—indeed; bahu-mürti—having many forms;
eka-mürtikam—having one form.
TRANSLATION
And yet others—those whose intelligence is pure—follow the injunctions of
Vaiñëava scriptures promulgated by You. Absorbing their minds in thought of
You, they worship You as the one Supreme Lord manifesting in multiple forms.
PURPORT
The word saàskåtätmänaù, "they whose intelligence is pure," is significant
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here. It implies that the worshipers mentioned before have not completely
purified their intelligence of material contamination and thus worship the
Lord indirectly. Those who are purified, however, directly worship the Lord,
either as the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Kåñëa, or as one of His
various plenary forms, such as Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna or
Aniruddha, as indicated here.
TEXT 8
tvaAmaevaAnyae izAvaAełe(na
maAgAeRNA izAvaè&ipaNAma,
baù"AcaAyaRivaBaede"na
BagAvantanauRpaAs$atae
tväm evänye çivoktena
märgeëa çiva-rüpiëam
bahv-äcärya-vibhedena
bhagavantarn upäsate
SYNONYMS
tväm—You; eva—also; anye—others; çiva—by Lord Çiva; uktena—spoken;
märgeëa—by the path; çiva-rüpiëam—in the form of Lord Çiva;
bahu-äcärya—of many teachers; vibhedena—following the different
presentations; bhagavantam—the Supreme Lord; upäsate—they worship.
TRANSLATION
There are still others, who worship You, the Supreme Lord, in the form of
Lord Çiva. They follow the path described by him and interpreted in various
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ways by many teachers.
PURPORT
The words tväm eva, "You also," indicate that the path of worshiping Lord
Çiva is indirect and therefore inferior. Akrüra himself is following the superior
method by directly worshiping Kåñëa, or Viñëu, with his prayers.
TEXT 9
s$avaR Wva yajainta tvaAM
s$avaR$de"vamayaeìr"ma,
yae'pyanyade"vataABał(A
yaâpyanyaiDaya: ‘aBaAe
sarva eva yajanti tväà
sarva-deva-mayeçvaram
ye 'py anya-devatä-bhaktä
yady apy anya-dhiyaù prabho
SYNONYMS
sarve—all; eva—indeed; yajanti—worship; tvam—You; sarva-deva—all the
demigods; maya—O You who comprise; éçvaram—the Supreme Lord;
ye—they; api—even; anya—of other; devatä—deities; bhaktäù—devotees; yadi
api—although; anya—turned elsewhere; dhiyaù—their attention; prabho—O
master.
TRANSLATION
But all these people, my Lord, even those who have turned their attention
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away from You and are worshiping other deities, are actually worshiping You
alone, O embodiment of all the demigods.
PURPORT
The idea here is that even those who worship the demigods are indirectly
worshiping the Supreme Lord Viñëu. The understanding of such worshipers,
however, is imperfect.
TEXT 10
yaTaAi‰"‘aBavaA naâ:
pajaRnyaApaUir"taA: ‘aBaAe
ivazAinta s$avaRta: is$anDauM
taã"ÔvaAM gAtayaAe'ntata:
yathädri-prabhavä nadyaù
parjanyäpüritäù prabho
viçanti sarvataù sindhuà
tadvat tväà gatayo 'ntataù
SYNONYMS
yathä—as; adri—from the mountains; prabhaväù—born; nadyaù—rivers;
parjanya—by the rain; äpüritäù—filled; prabho—O master; viçanti—enter;
sarvataù—from all sides; sindhum—the ocean; tadvat—similarly; tväm—You;
gatayaù—these paths; antataù—finally.
TRANSLATION
As rivers born from the mountains and filled by the rain flow from all sides
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into the sea, so do all these paths in the end reach You, O master.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa Himself speaks on this issue of worship in the Bhagavad-gétä
(9.23-25):
ye 'py anya-devatä-bhaktä
yajante çraddhayänvitäù
te 'pi mäm eva kaunteya
yayanty avidhi-pürvakam
ahaà hi sarva-yajïänäà
bhoktä ca prabhur eva ca
na tu mäm abhijänanti
tattvenätaç cyavanti te
yänti deva-vratä devän
pitèn yänti pitå-vratäù
bhütäni yänti bhütejyä
yänti mad-yäjino 'pi mäm
[Bg. 9.25]
"Those who are devotees of other gods and who worship them with faith
actually worship only Me, O son of Kunté, but they do so in a wrong way. I am
the only enjoyer and master of all sacrifices. Therefore, those who do not
recognize My true transcendental nature fall down. Those who worship the
demigods will take birth among the demigods; those who worship the ancestors
go to the ancestors; those who worship ghosts and spirits will take birth among
such beings; and those who worship Me will live with Me."
TEXT 11
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s$aÔvaM r"jastama wita
Bavata: ‘ak{(taegAuRNAA:
taeSau ih" ‘aAk{(taA: ‘aAetaA
@A“aösTaAvar"Ad"ya:
sattvaà rajas tama iti
bhavataù prakåter guëäù
teñu hi präkåtäù protä
ä-brahma-sthävarädayaù
SYNONYMS
sattvam—goodness; rajaù—passion; tamaù—ignorance; iti—thus known;
bhavataù—Your; prakåteù—of the material nature; guëäù—the qualities;
teñu—to them; hi—certainly; präkåtäù—the conditioned living entities;
protäù—woven; ä-brahma—up to Lord Brahmä; sthävara-ädayaù—starting
with the nonmoving creatures.
TRANSLATION
Goodness, passion and ignorance, the qualities of Your material nature,
entangle all conditioned living beings, from Brahmä down to the nonmoving
creatures.
TEXT 12
tauByaM namastae tvaivaSał(ä{"í"yae
s$avaARtmanae s$avaRiDayaAM ca s$aAiºaNAe
gAuNA‘avaAh"Ae'yamaivaâyaA k{(ta:
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‘avataRtae de"vana{itayaRgAAtmas$au
tubhyaà namas te tv aviñakta-dåñöaye
sarvätmane sarva-dhiyäà ca säkñiëe
guëa-praväho 'yam avidyayä kåtaù
pravartate deva-nå-tiryag-ätmasu
SYNONYMS
tubhyam—to You; namaù—obeisances; te—Your; tu—and; aviñakta—aloof;
dåñöaye—whose vision; sarva-ätmane—to the Soul of all; sarva—of everyone;
dhiyäm—of the consciousness; ca—and; säkñiëe—to the witness; guëa—of the
material modes; pravähaù—the flow; ayam—this; avidyayä—by the force of
ignorance; kåtaù—created; pravartate—goes on; deva—as demigods;
nå—humans; tiryak—and animals; ätmasu—among those who assume the
identities.
TRANSLATION
I offer My obeisances to You, who as the Supreme Soul of all beings witness
everyone's consciousness with unbiased vision. The current of Your material
modes, produced by the force of ignorance, flows strongly among the living
beings who assume identities as demigods, humans and animals.
TEXTS 13-14
@i¢amauRKaM tae'vainar"x.~i„ar"IºaNAM
s$aUyaAeR naBaAe naAiBar"TaAe id"zA: ™auita:
âAE: kM( s$aure"n‰"Astava baAh"vaAe'NARvaA:
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ku(iºamaRç&t‘aANAbalaM ‘ak(ilpatama,
r"AemaAiNA va{ºaAESaDaya: izAr"Aeç&h"A
maeGaA: par"syaAisTanaKaAina tae'‰"ya:
inamaeSaNAM r"A‡yah"naI ‘ajaApaitar,"
maeX#)stau va{ií"stava vaIyaRimaSyatae
agnir mukhaà te 'vanir aìghrir ékñaëaà
süryo nabho näbhir atho diçaù çrutiù
dyauù kaà surendräs tava bähavo 'rëaväù
kukñir marut präëa-balaà prakalpitam
romäëi våkñauñadhayaù çiroruhä
meghäù parasyästhi-nakhäni te 'drayaù
nimeñaëaà rätry-ahané prajäpatir
meòhras tu våñöis tava véryam iñyate
SYNONYMS
agniù—fire; mukham—face; te—Your; avaniù—the earth; aìghriù—feet;
ikñaëam—eye; süryaù—the sun; nabhaù—the sky; näbhiù—navel; atha u—and
also; diçaù—the directions; çrutiù—sense of hearing; dyauù—heaven;
kam—head; sura-indräù—the chief demigods; tava—Your; bähavaù—arms;
arëaväù—the oceans; kukñiù—abdomen; marut—the wind; präëa—vital air;
balam—and physical strength; prakalpitam—conceived; romäëi—bodily hairs;
våkña—the trees; oñadhayaù—the plants; çiraù-ruhäù—the hair on Your head;
meghäù—the clouds; parasya—of the Supreme; asthi—bones; nakhäni—and
nails; te—of You; adrayaù—the mountains; nimeñaëam—the blinking of Your
eyes; rätri-ahané—day and night; prajäpatiù—the progenitor of mankind;
meòhraù—genitals; tu—and; våñöiù—the rain; tava—Your; véryam—semen;
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iñyate—is considered.
TRANSLATION
Fire is said to be Your face, the earth Your feet, the sun Your eye, and the
sky Your navel. The directions are Your sense of hearing, the chief demigods
Your arms, and the oceans Your abdomen. Heaven is thought to be Your head,
and the wind Your vital air and physical strength. The trees and plants are the
hairs on Your body, the clouds the hair on Your head, and the mountains the
bones and nails of You, the Supreme. The passage of day and night is the
blinking of Your eyes, the progenitor of mankind Your genitals, and the rain
Your semen.
TEXT 15
tvayyavyayaAtmana, pauç&Sae ‘ak(ilpataA
laAek(A: s$apaAlaA baò"jaIvas$aÇÿlaA:
yaTaA jalae s$aiÃah"tae jalaAEk(s$aAe
'pyauäu"mbare" vaA mazAk(A manaAemayae
tvayy avyayätman puruñe prakalpitä
lokäù sa-pälä bahu-jéva-saìkuläù
yathä jale saïjihate jalaukaso
'py udumbare vä maçakä mano-maye
SYNONYMS
tvayi—within You; avyaya-ätman—their inexhaustible one; puruñe—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; prakalpitäù—created; lokäù—the worlds;
sa-päläù—together with their protecting demigods; bahu—with many;
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jéva—living beings; saìkuläù—crowded; yathä—just as; jale—in water;
saïjihate—move
about;
jala-okasaù—aquatic animals; api—indeed;
udumbare—in an udumbara fruit (a kind of fig); vä—or; maçakäù—small
biting insects; manaù—the mind (and other senses); maye—(in You) who
comprise.
TRANSLATION
All the worlds, with their presiding demigods and teeming populations,
originate in You, the inexhaustible Supreme Personality of Godhead. These
worlds travel within You, the basis of the mind and senses, just as aquatics
swim in the sea or tiny insects burrow within an udumbara fruit.
TEXT 16
yaAina yaAnaIh" è&paAiNA
‚(Lx"naATa< ibaBaiSaR ih"
taEr"Ama{í"zAucaAe laAek(A
maud"A gAAyainta tae yazA:
yäni yänéha rüpäëi
kréòanärthaà bibharñi hi
tair ämåñöa-çuco lokä
mudä gäyanti te yaçaù
SYNONYMS
yäni yäni—which various; iha—in this material world; rüpäëi—forms;
kréòana—of play; artham—for the sake; bibharñi—You manifest; hi—indeed;
taiù—by
them;
ämåñöa—cleansed;
çucaù—of
their
unhappiness;
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lokäù—people; mudä—joyfully; gäyanti—sing; te—Your; yaçaù—glories.
TRANSLATION
To enjoy Your pastimes You manifest Yourself in various forms in this
material world, and these incarnations cleanse away all the unhappiness of those
who joyfully chant Your glories.
TEXTS 17-18
nama: k(Ar"NAmatsyaAya
‘alayaAibDacar"Aya ca
h"yazAISNAeR namastauByaM
maDaukE(q%Bama{tyavae
@kU(paAr"Aya ba{h"tae
namaAe mand"r"DaAir"NAe
iºatyauÜ"Ar"ivah"Ar"Aya
nama: zAUk(r"maUtaRyae
namaù käraëa-matsyäya
pralayäbdhi-caräya ca
hayaçérñëe namas tubhyaà
madhu-kaiöabha-måtyave
aküpäräya båhate
namo mandara-dhäriëe
kñity-uddhära-vihäräya
namaù çükara-mürtaye
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SYNONYMS
namaù—obeisances; käraëa—who is the original cause of creation;
matsyäya—to the Supreme Lord's appearance as a fish; pralaya—of
annihilation; abdhi—in the ocean; caräya—who moved about; ca—and;
haya-çérñëe—to the incarnation who appeared with the head of a horse;
namaù—obeisances; tubhyam—to You; madhu-kaiöabha—of the demons
Madhu and Kaiöabha; måtyave—to the killer; aküpäräya—to the tortoise;
båhate—huge; namaù—obeisances; mandara—of Mandara Mountain;
dhäriëe—to the holder; kñiti—of the earth; uddhära—the lifting up;
vihäräya—whose pleasure; namaù—obeisances; çükara—of a boar;
mürtaye—to the form.
TRANSLATION
I offer my obeisances to You, the cause of the creation, Lord Matsya, who
swam about in the ocean of dissolution, to Lord Hayagréva, the killer of Madhu
and Kaiöabha, to the immense tortoise [Lord Kürma], who supported Mandara
Mountain, and to the boar incarnation [Lord Varäha], who enjoyed lifting the
earth.
PURPORT
The Viçva-koça dictionary states that the word aküpäräya indicates the king
of tortoises.
TEXT 19
namastae'àu"tais$aMh"Aya
s$aADaulaAek(BayaApah"
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vaAmanaAya namastauByaM
‚(Antai‡aBauvanaAya ca
namas te 'dbhuta-siàhäya
sädhu-loka-bhayäpaha
vämanäya namas tubhyaà
kränta-tribhuvanäya ca
SYNONYMS
namaù—obeisances; te—to You; adbhuta—amazing; siàhäya—to the lion;
sadhu-loka—of all saintly devotees; bhaya—of the fear; apaha—O remover;
vämanäya—to the dwarf; namaù—obeisances; tubhyam—to You; kränta—who
stepped over; tri-bhuvanäya—the three planetary systems of the universe;
ca—and.
TRANSLATION
Obeisances to You, the amazing lion [Lord Nåsiàha], who remove Your
saintly devotees' fear, and to the dwarf Vämana, who stepped over the three
worlds.
TEXT 20
namaAe Ba{gAuNAAM patayae
ä{"æaºa‡avanaicC$de"
namastae r"GauvayaARya
r"AvaNAAntak(r"Aya ca
namo bhåguëäà pataye
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dåpta-kñatra-vana-cchide
namas te raghu-varyäya
rävaëänta-karäya ca
SYNONYMS
namaù—obeisances; bhågüëäm—of the descendants of Bhågu; pataye—to the
chief (Lord Paraçuräma); dåpta—conceited; kñatra—of the members of the
royal order; vana—the forest; chide—who cut down; namaù—obeisances;
te—to You; raghu-varyäya—the best of the descendants of Raghu; rävaëa—of
Rävaëa; anta-karäya—who put an end; ca—and.
TRANSLATION
Obeisances to You, Lord of the Bhågus, who cut down the forest of the
conceited royal order, and to Lord Räma, the best of the Raghu dynasty, who
put an end to the demon Rävaëa.
TEXT 21
namastae vaAs$aude"vaAya
nama: s$aÆÿSaRNAAya ca
‘aâu°aAyainaç&Ü"Aya
s$aAtvataAM patayae nama:
namas te väsudeväya
namaù saìkarñaëäya ca
pradyumnäyaniruddhäya
sätvatäà pataye namaù
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SYNONYMS
namaù—obeisances; te—unto You; väsudeväya—Lord Çré Vasudeva;
namaù—obeisances;
saìkarñaëäya—to
Lord
Saìkarñaëa;
ca—and;
pradyumnäya—to Lord Pradyumna; aniruddhäya—and to Lord Aniruddha;
sätvatäm—of the Yädavas; pataye—to the chief; namaù—obeisances.
TRANSLATION
Obeisances to You, Lord of the Sätvatas, and to Your forms of Väsudeva,
Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha.
TEXT 22
namaAe bauÜ"Aya zAuÜ"Aya
dE"tyad"AnavamaAeih"nae
mlaecC$‘aAyaºa‡ah"n‡ae
namastae k(ilk(è&ipaNAe
namo buddhäya çuddhäya
daitya-dänava-mohine
mleccha-präya-kñatra-hantre
namas te kalki-rüpiëe
SYNONYMS
namaù—obeisances; buddhäya—to Lord Buddha; çuddhäya—the pure;
daitya-dänava—of the demoniac descendants of Diti and Dänu; mohine—to
the bewilderer; mleccha—of the outcaste meat-eaters; präya—resembling;
kñatra—kings; hantre—to the killer; namaù—obeisances; te—to You;
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kalki-rüpiëe—in the form of Kalki.
TRANSLATION
Obeisances to Your form as the faultless Lord Buddha, who will bewilder the
Daityas and Dänavas, and to Lord Kalki, the annihilator of the meat-eaters
posing as kings.
TEXT 23
BagAvana, jaIvalaAek(Ae'yaM
maAeih"tastava maAyayaA
@hM" mamaetyas$aØ"Ah"Ae
”aAmyatae k(maRvatmaRs$au
bhagavan jéva-loko 'yaà
mohitas tava mäyayä
ahaà mamety asad-gräho
bhrämyate karma-vartmasu
SYNONYMS
bhagavan—O Supreme Lord; jéva—of living entities; lokaù—the world;
ayam—this; mohitaù—bewildered; tava—Your; mäyayä—by the illusory
energy; aham mama iti—based on the conceptions of "I" and "my"; asat—false;
grähaù—whose conception; bhrämyate—is made to wander; karma—of
fruitive work; vartmasu—along the paths.
TRANSLATION
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O Supreme Lord, the living entities in this world are bewildered by Your
illusory energy. Becoming involved in the false concepts of "I" and "my," they
are forced to wander along the paths of fruitive work.
TEXT 24
@hM" caAtmaAtmajaAgAAr"d"Ar"ATaRsvajanaAid"Sau
”amaAima sva«ak(lpaeSau
maUX#: s$atyaiDayaA ivaBaAe
ahaà cätmätmajägäradärärtha-svajanädiñu
bhramämi svapna-kalpeñu
müòhaù satya-dhiyä vibho
SYNONYMS
aham—I; ca—also; ätma—concerning my body; ätma-ja—children;
agära—home; dära—wife; artha—wealth; sva-jana—followers; ädiñu—and so
on; bhramämi—am deluded; svapna—a dream; kalpeñu—who are just like;
müòhaù—foolish; satya—that they are real; dhiyä—with the idea; vibho—O
almighty Lord.
TRANSLATION
I too am deluded in this way, O almighty Lord, foolishly thinking my body,
children, home, wife, money and followers to be real, though they are actually
as unreal as a dream.
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TEXT 25
@inatyaAnaAtmaäu":KaeSau
ivapayaRyamaita÷Rh"ma,
ã"nã"Ar"AmastamaAeivaí"Ae
na jaAnae tvaAtmana: i‘ayama,
anityänätma-duùkheñu
viparyaya-matir hy aham
dvandvärämas tamo-viñöo
na jäne tvätmanaù priyam
SYNONYMS
anitya—not eternal; anätma—not the real self; duùkheñu—in the sources of
misery; viparyaya—backwards; matiù—whose mentality; hi—indeed; aham—I;
dvandva—in duality; ärämaù—taking pleasure; tamaù—in ignorance;
viñöaù—absorbed; na jäne—I fail to recognize; tvä—You; ätmanaù—of myself;
priyam—the dearmost.
TRANSLATION
Thus mistaking the temporary for the eternal, my body for my self, and
sources of misery for sources of happiness, I have tried to take pleasure in
material dualities. Covered in this way by ignorance, I could not recognize You
as the real object of my love.
TEXT 26
yaTaAbauDaAe jalaM ih"tvaA
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‘aitacC$ªaM taäu"à"vaE:
@Byaeita ma{gAta{SNAAM vaE
taã"ÔvaAhM" par"Ax.~mauKa:
yathäbudho jalaà hitvä
praticchannaà tad-udbhavaiù
abhyeti måga-tåñëäà vai
tadvat tvähaà paräì-mukhaù
SYNONYMS
yathä—as; abudhaù—someone who is unintelligent; jalam—water;
hitvä—overlooking; praticchannam—covered; tat-udbhavaiù—by the plants
growing in it; abhyeti—approaches; måga-tåñëäm—a mirage; vai—indeed;
tadvat—in that same way; tvä—You; aham—I; paräk-mukhaù—turned away.
TRANSLATION
Just as a fool overlooks a body of water covered by the vegetation growing in
it and chases a mirage, so I have turned away from You.
TEXT 27
naAets$ahe"'hM" k{(paNADaI:
k(Amak(maRh"taM mana:
r"Aeä,"DauM ‘amaAiTaiBaêAºaEr,"
iœ"yamaANAimatastata:
notsahe 'haà kåpaëa-dhéù
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käma-karma-hataà manaù
roddhuà pramäthibhiç cäkñair
hriyamäëam itas tataù
SYNONYMS
na utsahe—am not able to find the strength; aham—I; kåpaëa—crippled;
dhéù—whose intelligence; käma—by material desires; karma—and material
activities; hatam—disturbed; manaù—my mind; roddhum—to keep in check;
pramäthibhiù—which are very powerful and willful; ca—and; akñaiù—by the
senses; hriyamäëam—being dragged; itaù tataù—here and there.
TRANSLATION
My intelligence is so crippled that I cannot find the strength to curb my
mind, which is disturbed by material desires and activities and constantly
dragged here and there by my obstinate senses.
TEXT 28
s$aAe'hM" tavaAx.~„yaupagAtaAe'smyas$ataAM äu"r"ApaM
ta»aApyahM" Bavad"nauƒah" wRzA manyae
pauMs$aAe BavaeâihR" s$aMs$ar"NAApavagARs$a,
tvayyabjanaABa s$aäu"paAs$anayaA maita: syaAta,
so 'haà taväìghry-upagato 'smy asatäà duräpaà
tac cäpy ahaà bhavad-anugraha éça manye
puàso bhaved yarhi saàsaraëäpavargas
tvayy abja-näbha sad-upäsanayä matiù syät
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SYNONYMS
saù—being such; aham—I; tava—Your; aìghri—feet; upagataù asmi—am
approaching; asatäm—for those who are impure; duräpam—impossible to
attain;
tat—that;
ca—and;
api—also;
aham—I;
bhavat—Your;
anugrahaù—mercy; éça—O Lord; manye—think; puàsaù—of a person;
bhavet—occurs; yarhi—when; saàsaraëa—of his rotation in the cycle of
material existence; apavargaù—the cessation; tvayi—of You; abja—like a lotus;
näbha—O You whose navel; sat—of pure devotees; upäsanayä—by worship;
matiù—consciousness; syät—develops.
TRANSLATION
Being thus fallen, I am approaching Your feet for shelter, O Lord, because
although the impure can never attain Your feet, I think it is nevertheless
possible by Your mercy. Only when one's material life has ceased, O
lotus-naveled Lord, can one develop consciousness of You by serving Your pure
devotees.
TEXT 29
namaAe ivaÁaAnamaA‡aAya
s$avaR‘atyayahe"tavae
pauç&SaezA‘aDaAnaAya
“aöNAe'nantazAł(yae
namo vijïäna-mäträya
sarva-pratyaya-hetave
puruñeça-pradhänäya
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brahmaëe 'nanta-çaktaye
SYNONYMS
namaù—obeisances; vijïäna—of pure knowledge; mäträya—to the
embodiment; sarva—of all; pratyaya—forms of knowledge; hetave—to the
source; puruña—of a person; éça—the controlling forces; pradhänäya—to Him
who predominates; brahmaëe—to the Supreme Absolute Truth;
ananta—unlimited; çaktaye—whose potencies.
TRANSLATION
Obeisances to the Supreme Absolute Truth, the possessor of unlimited
energies. He is the embodiment of pure, transcendental knowledge, the source
of all kinds of awareness, and the predominator of the forces of nature that rule
over the living being.
TEXT 30
namastae vaAs$aude"vaAya
s$avaRBaUtaºayaAya ca
ô$SaIke(zA namastauByaM
‘apaªaM paAih" maAM ‘aBaAe
namas te väsudeväya
sarva-bhüta-kñayäya ca
håñékeça namas tubhyaà
prapannaà pähi mäà prabho
SYNONYMS
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namaù—obeisances; te—to You; väsudeväya—the son of Vasudeva; sarva—of
all; bhüta—living beings; kñayäya—the residence; ca—and; håñéka-éça—O
Lord of the mind and senses; namaù—obeisances; tubhyam—to You;
prapannam—who am surrendered; pähi—please protect; mäm—me;
prabho—O master.
TRANSLATION
O son of Vasudeva, obeisances to You, within whom all living beings reside.
O Lord of the mind and senses, again I offer You my obeisances. O master,
please protect me, who am surrendered unto You.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Fortieth Chapter, of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Prayers of Akrüra."

41. Kåñëa and Balaräma Enter Mathurä

This chapter describes how Lord Kåñëa entered the city of Mathurä, killed a
washerman and bestowed benedictions upon a weaver and a garland-maker
named Sudämä.
After showing His Viñëu form to Akrüra in the waters of the Yamunä and
receiving Akrüra's prayers, Lord Kåñëa withdrew that vision just as an actor
winds up his performance. Akrüra emerged from the water and in great
amazement approached the Lord, who asked him whether he had seen
something wonderful while bathing. Akrüra replied, "Whatever wonderful
things there are in the realms of water, earth or sky, all have their existence
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within You. Thus when one has seen You, nothing remains unseen." Akrüra
then began driving the chariot again.
Kåñëa, Balaräma and Akrüra reached Mathurä late in the afternoon. After
meeting up with Nanda Mahäräja and the other cowherds, who had gone on
ahead, Kåñëa asked Akrüra to return home, promising to visit him there after
He had killed Kaàsa. Akrüra unhappily bid the Lord goodbye, went to King
Kaàsa to inform him that Kåñëa and Balaräma had come, and went home.
Kåñëa and Balaräma took the cowherd boys with Them to see the
splendorous city. As they all entered Mathurä, the women of the city eagerly
came out of their houses to see Kåñëa. They had often heard about Him and
had long since developed a deep attraction for Him. But now that they were
actually seeing Him, they were overwhelmed with happiness, and all their
distress due to His absence was eradicated.
Kåñëa and Balaräma then came upon Kaàsa's wicked washerman. Kåñëa
asked him for some of the first-class garments he was carrying, but he refused
and even chastised the two Lords. At this Kåñëa became very angry and
beheaded the man with His fingertips. The washerman's assistants, seeing his
untimely end, dropped their bundles of clothes on the spot and ran off in all
directions. Kåñëa and Balaräma then took some of the garments They
especially fancied.
Next a weaver approached the two Lords and arrayed Them suitably, for
which service he received from Kåñëa opulence in this life and liberation in
the next. Kåñëa and Balaräma then went to the house of the garland-maker
Sudämä. Sudämä offered Them his full obeisances, worshiped Them by
bathing Their feet and offering Them such items as arghya and sandalwood
paste, and chanted prayers in Their honor. Then he adorned Them with
garlands of fragrant flowers. Pleased, the Lords offered him whatever
benedictions he wished, and then They moved on.
TEXT 1
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™aIzAuk( ovaAca
stauvatastasya BagAvaAna,
d"zARiyatvaA jalae vapau:
BaUya: s$amaAh"r"tk{(SNAAe
naq%Ae naAq"YaimavaAtmana:
çré-çuka uväca
stuvatas tasya bhagavän
darçayitvä jale vapuù
bhüyaù samäharat kåñëo
naöo näöyam ivätmanaù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; stuvataù—while praying; tasya—he,
Akrüra; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; darçayitvä—having shown; jale-in the
water; vapuù—His personal form; bhüyaù—again; samäharat—withdrew;
kåñëaù—Çré Kåñëa; naöaù—an actor; näöyam—the performance; iva—as;
ätmanaù—his own.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: While Akrüra was still offering prayers, the
Supreme Lord Kåñëa withdrew His form that He had revealed in the water, just
as an actor winds up his performance.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa withdrew from Akrüra's sight the Viñëu form along with the
vision of the spiritual sky and its eternal inhabitants.
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TEXT 2
s$aAe'ipa caAntaihR"taM vaIºya
jalaAäu"nmajya s$atvar":
k{(tvaA caAvazyakM( s$ava<
ivaismataAe r"TamaAgAmata,
so 'pi cäntarhitaà vékñya
jaläd unmajya satvaraù
kåtvä cävaçyakaà sarvaà
vismito ratham ägamat
SYNONYMS
saù—he,
Akrüra;
api—indeed;
ca—and;
antarhitam—disappeared;
vékñya—seeing; jalät—from the water; unmajya—emerging; satvaraù—quickly;
kåtvä—performing; ca—and; ävaçyakam—his prescribed duties; sarvam—all;
vismitaù—surprised; ratham—to the chariot; ägamat—went.
TRANSLATION
When Akrüra saw the vision disappear, he came out of the water and
quickly finished his various ritual duties. He then returned to the chariot,
astonished.
TEXT 3
tamapa{cC$ä," Da{SaIke(zA:
ikM( tae ä{"í"imavaAàu"tama,
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BaUmaAE ivayaita taAeyae vaA
taTaA tvaAM laºayaAmahe"
tam apåcchad dhåñékeçaù
kià te dåñöam ivädbhutam
bhümau viyati toye vä
tathä tväà lakñayämahe
SYNONYMS
tam—of him; apåcchat—asked; håñékçaù—Lord Kåñëa; kim—whether; te—by
you; dåñöam—seen; iva—indeed; adbhutam—something exceptional;
bhümau—on the earth; viyati—in the sky; toye—in the water; va—or;
tathä—so; tväm—you; lakñayämahe—We surmise.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa asked Akrüra: Have you seen something wonderful on the earth,
in the sky or in the water? From your appearance, We think you have.
TEXT 4
™aI@‚U(r" ovaAca
@àu"taAnaIh" yaAvainta
BaUmaAE ivayaita vaA jalae
tvaiya ivaìAtmake( taAina
ikM( mae'ä{"íM" ivapazyata:
çré-akrüra uväca
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adbhutänéha yävanti
bhümau viyati vä jale
tvayi viçvätmake täni
kià me 'dåñöaà vipaçyataù
SYNONYMS
çré-akrüraù uväca—Çré Akrüra said; adbhutäni—wonderful things; iha—in this
world; yävanti—whatever; bhümau—on the earth; viyati—in the sky; vä—or;
jale—in the water; tvayi—in You; viçva-ätmake—who comprise everything;
täni—they; kim—what; me—by me; adåñöam—not seen; vipaçyataù—seeing
(You).
TRANSLATION
Çré Akrüra said: Whatever wonderful things the earth, sky or water contain,
all exist in You. Since You encompass everything, when I am seeing You, what
have I not seen?
TEXT 5
ya‡aAàu"taAina s$avaARiNA
BaUmaAE ivayaita vaA jalae
taM tvaAnaupazyataAe “aöna,
ikM( mae ä{"í"imah"Aàu"tama,
yaträdbhutäni sarväëi
bhümau viyati vä jale
taà tvänupaçyato brahman
kià me dåñöam ihädbhutam
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SYNONYMS
yatra—in whom; adbhutäni—amazing things; sarväëi—all; bhümau—on the
earth; viyati—in the sky; vä—or; jale—in the water; tam—that person;
tvä—You; anupaçyataù—seeing; brahman—O Supreme Absolute Truth;
kim—what;
me—by
me;
dåñöam—seen;
iha—in
this
world;
adbhutam—amazing.
TRANSLATION
And now that I am seeing You, O Supreme Absolute Truth, in whom reside
all amazing things on the earth, in the sky and in the water, what amazing
things could I see in this world?
PURPORT
Akrüra has now realized that Lord Kåñëa is not merely his nephew.
TEXT 6
wtyauftvaA caAed"yaAmaAs$a
syand"naM gAAind"naIs$auta:
maTaur"Amanaya‰"AmaM
k{(SNAM caEva id"naAtyayae
ity uktvä codayäm äsa
syandanaà gändiné-sutaù
mathuräm anayad rämaà
kåñëaà caiva dinätyaye
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SYNONYMS
iti—thus; uktvä—saying; codayäm äsa—drove forward; syandanam—the
chariot; gändiné-sutaù—the son of Gändiné, Akrüra; mathuräm—to Mathurä;
anayat—he brought; rämam—Lord Balaräma; kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa; ca—and;
eva—also; dina—of the day; atyaye—at the end.
TRANSLATION
With these words, Akrüra, the son of Gändiné, began driving the chariot
onward. At the end of the day he arrived in Mathurä with Lord Balaräma and
Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 7
maAgAeR ƒaAmajanaA r"AjaMs$a,
ta‡a ta‡aAepas$aËÿtaA:
vas$aude"vas$autaAE vaIºya
‘aItaA ä{"iíM" na caAd"äu":
märge gräma-janä räjaàs
tatra tatropasaìgatäù
vasudeva-sutau vékñya
prétä dåñöià na cädaduù
SYNONYMS
märge—on the road; gräma—of the villages; janäù—the people; räjan—O
King (Parékñit); tatra tatra—here and there; upasaìgatäù—approaching;
vasudeva-sutau—at the two sons of Vasudeva; vékñya—looking;
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prétäù—pleased; dåñöim—their vision; na—not; ca—and; ädaduù—could take
back.
TRANSLATION
Wherever they passed along the road, O King, the village people came
forward and looked upon the two sons of Vasudeva with great pleasure. In fact,
the villagers could not withdraw their eyes from Them.
TEXT 8
taAvaä," ˜ajaAEk(s$asta‡a
nand"gAAepaAd"yaAe'ƒata:
paur"AepavanamaAs$aAâ
‘ataIºantaAe'vataisTare"
tävad vrajaukasas tatra
nanda-gopädayo 'grataù
puropavanam äsädya
pratékñanto 'vatasthire
SYNONYMS
tävat—by then; vraja-okasaù—the inhabitants of Vraja; tatra—there;
nanda-gopa-ädayaù-headed by Nanda, the king of the cowherds;
agrataù—before; pura—of the city; upavanam—a garden; äsädya—coming
upon; pratékñantaù—waiting; avatasthire—they stayed there.
TRANSLATION
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Nanda Mahäräja and the other residents of Våndävana, having reached
Mathurä ahead of the chariot, had stopped at a garden on the outskirts of the
city to wait for Kåñëa and Balaräma.
PURPORT
Nanda and the others reached Mathurä first because the chariot carrying
Kåñëa and Balaräma was delayed by Akrüra's bathing.
TEXT 9
taAna, s$amaetyaAh" BagAvaAna,
@‚U(rM" jagAd"Iìr":
gA{h"ItvaA paAiNAnaA paAiNAM
‘ai™ataM ‘ah"s$aiªava
tän sametyäha bhagavän
akrüraà jagad-éçvaraù
gåhétvä päëinä päëià
praçritaà prahasann iva
SYNONYMS
tän—with them; sametya—meeting; äha—said; bhagavän—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; akrüram—to Akrüra; jagat-éçvaraù—the Lord of the
universe; gåhétvä—taking; päëinä—with His hand; päëim—his hand;
praçritam—who was humble; prahasan—smiling; iva—indeed.
TRANSLATION
After joining Nanda and the others, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, the controller
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of the universe, took humble Akrüra's hand in His own and, smiling, spoke as
follows.
TEXT 10
BavaAna, ‘aivazAtaAmaƒae
s$ah"yaAna: paur"I%M gA{h"ma,
vayaM itvah"AvamaucyaATa
tataAe ‰"ºyaAmahe" paur"Ima,
bhavän praviçatäm agre
saha-yänaù puréà gåham
vayaà tv ihävamucyätha
tato drakñyämahe purém
SYNONYMS
bhavän—you; praviçatäm—should enter; agre—ahead; saha—together with;
yänaù—the vehicle; purém—the city; gåham—and your home; vayam—we;
tu—on the other hand; iha—here; avamucya—getting down; atha—then;
tataù—afterwards; drakñyämahe—will see; purém—the city.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa said:] Take the chariot and enter the city ahead of us. Then go
home. After resting here a while, we will go to see the city.
TEXT 11
™aI@‚U(r" ovaAca
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naAhM" Bavaà"YaAM r"ih"ta:
‘avaeºyae maTaur"AM ‘aBaAe
tyałuM( naAhR"is$a maAM naATa
BałM( tae Bał(vats$ala
çré-akrüra uväca
nähaà bhavadbhyäà rahitaù
pravekñye mathuräà prabho
tyaktuà närhasi mäà nätha
bhaktaà te bhakta-vatsala
SYNONYMS
çré-akrüraù uväca—Çré Akrüra said; na—cannot; aham—I; bhavadbhyäm—of
the two of You; rahitaù—deprived; pravekñye—enter; mathuräm—Mathurä;
prabho—O master; tyaktum—abandon; na arhasi—You should not; mäm—me;
nätha—O Lord; bhaktam—devotee; te—Your; bhakta-vatsala—O You who
have parental affection for Your devotees.
TRANSLATION
Çré Akrüra said: O master, without the two of You I shall not enter
Mathurä. I am Your devotee, O Lord, so it is not fair for You to abandon me,
since You are always affectionate to Your devotees.
TEXT 12
@AgAcC$ yaAma gAeh"Aªa:
s$anaATaAna, ku(vaRDaAeºaja
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s$ah"Aƒaja: s$agAAepaAlaE:
s$auô$ià"ê s$auô$Ôama
ägaccha yäma gehän naù
sa-näthän kurv adhokñaja
sahägrajaù sa-gopälaiù
suhådbhiç ca suhåttama
SYNONYMS
ägaccha—please come; yäma—let us go; gehän—to the house; naù—our;
sa—having; näthän—a master; kuru—please make it; adhokñaja—O
transcendental
Lord;
saha—with;
agra-jaù—Your
elder
brother;
sa-gopälaiù—with the cowherd men; suhådbhiù—with Your friends; ca—and;
suhåt-tama—O supreme well-wisher.
TRANSLATION
Come, let us go to my house with Your elder brother, the cowherd men and
Your companions. O best of friends, O transcendental Lord, in this way please
grace my house with its master.
TEXT 13
paunaIih" paAd"r"jas$aA
gA{h"AªaAe gA{h"maeiDanaAma,
yacC$AEcaenaAnauta{pyainta
ipatar": s$aA¢aya: s$aur"A:
punéhi päda-rajasä
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gåhän no gåha-medhinäm
yac-chaucenänutåpyanti
pitaraù sägnayaù suräù
SYNONYMS
punéhi—please purify; päda—of Your feet; rajasä—with the dust; gåhän—the
home; naù—of us; gåha-medhinäm—who are attached to household ritual
duties; yat—by which; çaucena—purification; anutåpyanti—will become
satisfied; pitaraù—my forefathers; sa—together with; agnayaù—the sacrificial
fires; suräù—and the demigods.
TRANSLATION
I am simply an ordinary householder attached to ritual sacrifices, so please
purify my home with the dust of Your lotus feet. By that act of purification, my
forefathers, the sacrificial fires and the demigods will all become satisfied.
TEXT 14
@vainajyaAx.~i„ayaugAlama,
@As$aItëAefyaAe bailamaRh"Ana,
WeìyaRmataulaM laeBae
gAitaM caEk(AintanaAM tau yaA
avanijyäìghri-yugalam
äsét çlokyo balir mahän
aiçvaryam atulaà lebhe
gatià caikäntinäà tu yä
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SYNONYMS
avanijya—bathing;
aìghri-yugalam—the
two
feet;
äsét—became;
çlokyaù—glorious; baliù—King Bali; mahän—the great; aiçvaryam—power;
atulam—unequaled; lebhe—he achieved; gatém—the destination; ca—and;
ekäntinäm—of the unalloyed devotees of the Lord; tu—indeed; yä—which.
TRANSLATION
By bathing Your feet, the exalted Bali Mahäräja attained not only glorious
fame and unequaled power but also the final destination of pure devotees.
TEXT 15
@Apastae'x.~„yavanaejanyas$a,
‡aI&$*éaAek(Ana, zAucayaAe'paunana,
izAr"s$aADaÔa yaA: zAvaR:
svayaARtaA: s$agAr"AtmajaA:
äpas te 'ìghry-avanejanyas
tréû lokän çucayo 'punan
çirasädhatta yäù çarvaù
svar yätäù sagarätmajäù
SYNONYMS
äpaù—the water (namely, the river Ganges); te—Your; aìghri—of the feet;
avanejanyaù—coming from the bathing; trén—the three; lokän—worlds;
çucayaù—being purely spiritual; apunan—has purified; çirasä—on his head;
ädhatta—has taken; yäù—which; çarvaù—Lord Siva; svaù—to heaven;
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yätäù—went; sagara-ätmajäù—the sons of King Sagara.
TRANSLATION
The water of the river Ganges has purified the three worlds, having become
transcendental by bathing Your feet. Lord Çiva accepted that water on his head,
and by that water's grace the sons of King Sagara attained to heaven.
TEXT 16
de"vade"va jagAªaATa
pauNya™avaNAk(LtaRna
yaäU"ÔamaAeÔama:ëAek(
naAr"AyaNA namaAe'stau tae
deva-deva jagan-nätha
puëya-çravaëa-kértana
yadüttamottamaù-çloka
näräyaëa namo 'stu te
SYNONYMS
deva-deva—O Lord of lords; jagat-nätha—O master of the universe;
puëya—pious; çravaëa—hearing; kértana—and chanting (about whom);
yadu-uttama—O best of the Yadus; uttamaù-çloka—O You who are glorified in
excellent verses; näräyaëa—O Supreme Lord Näräyaëa; namaù—obeisances;
astu—let there be; te—unto You.
TRANSLATION
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O Lord of lords, master of the universe, O You whose glories it is most pious
to hear and chant! O best of the Yadus, O You whose fame is recounted in
excellent poetry ! O Supreme Lord Näräyaëa, I offer You my obeisances.
TEXT 17
™aIBagAvanauvaAca
@AyaAsyae BavataAe gAeh"ma,
@h"mayaRs$amainvata:
yaäu"ca‚(åu"hM" h"tvaA
ivatair"Syae s$auô$it‘ayama,
çré-bhagavan uväca
äyäsye bhavato geham
aham arya-samanvitaù
yadu-cakra-druhaà hatvä
vitariñye suhåt-priyam
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Lord said; äyäsye—will come; bhavataù—to
your; geham—house; aham—I; ärya—by My elder (brother, Balaräma);
samanvitaù—accompanied; yadu-cakra—of the circle of Yadus; druham—the
enemy (Kaàsa); hatvä—killing; vitariñye—I will grant; suhåt—to My
well-wishers; priyam—satisfaction.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord said: I will come to Your house with My elder brother,
but first I must satisfy My friends and well-wishers by killing the enemy of the
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Yadu clan.
PURPORT
Akrüra glorified Kåñëa in Text 16 as yadüttama, "the best of the Yadus." Çré
Kåñëa here confirms this by saying, in effect, "Since I am the best of the Yadus,
I must kill the enemy of the Yadus, Kaàsa, and then I will come to your house."
TEXT 18
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
Wvamauł(Ae BagAvataA
s$aAe'‚U(r"Ae ivamanaA wva
paur"I%M ‘aivaí": kM(s$aAya
k(maAR"vaeâ gA{hM" yayaAE
çré-çuka uväca
evam ukto bhagavatä
so 'krüro vimanä iva
puréà praviñöaù kaàsäya
karmävedya gåhaà yayau
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; evam—thus; uktaù—addressed;
bhagavatä—by the Lord; saù—he; akrüraù—Akrüra; vimanäù—disheartened;
iva—somewhat; purém—the city; praviñöaù—entering; kaàsäya—to Kaàsa;
karma—about his activities; ävedya—informing; gåham—to his home;
yayau—went.
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TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus addressed by the Lord, Akrüra entered the
city with a heavy heart. He informed King Kaàsa of the success of his mission
and then went home.
TEXT 19
@TaApar"A¶e" BagAvaAna,
k{(SNA: s$aÆÿSaRNAAinvata:
maTaur"AM ‘aAivazAÕ"AepaEr,"
id"ä{"ºau: pair"vaAir"ta:
athäparähne bhagavän
kåñëaù saìkarñaëänvitaù
mathuräà präviçad gopair
didåkñuù pariväritaù
SYNONYMS
atha—then; apara-ahne—in the afternoon; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord;
kåñëaù—Kåñëa; saìkarñaëa-anvitaù—together with Lord Balaräma;
mathuräm—Mathurä; präviçat—entered; gopaiù—by the cowherd boys;
didåkñuù—wanting to see; pariväritaù—joined.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa desired to see Mathurä, so toward evening He took Lord
Balaräma and the cowherd boys with Him and entered the city.
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TEXTS 20-23
d"d"zAR taAM s$P(Aiq%k(tauNgAgAAepaur"ã"Ar"AM ba{h"Üe"mak(paAq%taAer"NAAma,
taA•aAr"k(Aeï"AM pair"KaAäu"r"As$ad"Ama,
oâAnar"myaAepavanaAepazAAeiBataAma,
s$aAEvaNARZa{"ËÿAq%k(h"myaRinaSku(qE%:
™aeNAIs$aBaAiBaBaRvanaEç&pas$k{(taAma,
vaEäU"yaRva†aAmalanaIlaivaåu"maEr,"
auł(Ah"ir"ià"vaRlaBaISau vaeid"Sa
jauíe"Sau jaAlaAmauKar"n‹aku(iÄ%maeSva,
@Aivaí"paAr"AvatabaihR"naAid"taAma,
s$aMis$ał(r"TyaApaNAmaAgARcatvar"AM
‘ak(LNARmaAlyaAÇÿr"laAjataNx"]laAma,
@ApaUNARku(mBaEdR"iDacand"naAeiºataE:
‘as$aUnad"IpaAvailaiBa: s$apaéavaE:
s$ava{nd"r"mBaA‚(maukE(: s$ake(tauiBa:
svalax.~k{(taã"Ar"gA{h"AM s$apaiÄ%kE(:
dadarça täà sphäöika-tuëga-gopuradväräà båhad-dhema-kapäöa-toraëäm
tämrära-koñöhäà parikhä-duräsadäm
udyäna-ramyopavanopaçobhitäm
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sauvarëa-çåìgäöaka-harmya-niñkuöaiù
çreëé-sabhäbhir bhavanair upaskåtäm
vaidürya-vajrämala-néla-vidrumair
muktä-haridbhir valabhéñu vediñu
juñöeñu jälämukha-randhra-kuööimeñv
äviñöa-pärävata-barhi-näditäm
saàsikta-rathyäpaëa-märga-catvaräà
prakérëa-mälyäìkura-läja-taëòuläm
äpürëa-kumbhair dadhi-candanokñitaiù
prasüna-dépävalibhiù sa-pallavaiù
sa-vånda-rambhä-kramukaiù sa-ketubhiù
sv-alaìkåta-dvära-gåhäà sa-paööikaiù
SYNONYMS
dadarça—He saw; tam—that (city); sphäöika—of crystal; tuìga—high;
gopura—whose main gates; dväräm—and household gates; båhat—immense;
hema—gold; kapäöa—whose doors; toraëäm—and ornamental arches;
tämra—of copper; ära—and brass; koñöhäm—whose storehouses;
parikhä—with its canals; duräsadäm—inviolable; udyäna—with public
gardens; ramya—attractive; upavana—and parks; upaçobhitam—beautified;
sauvarëa—gold;
çåìgäöaka—with
crossways;
harmya—mansions;
niñkuöaiù—and pleasure gardens; çreëé—of guilds; sabhäbhiù—with the
assembly halls; bhavanaiù—and with houses; upaskåtäm—ornamented;
vaidürya—with vaidürya gems; vajra—diamonds; amala—crystal quartz;
néla—sapphires; vidrumaiù—and coral; muktä—with pearls; haridbhiù—and
emeralds; valabhéñu—on the wood panels decorating the rafters in front of the
houses; vediñu—on columned balconies; juñöeñu—bedecked; jäla-ämukha—of
lattice windows; randhra—in the openings; kuööimeñu—and on gem-studded
floors; äviñöa—sitting; pärävata—with the pet doves; barhi—and the peacocks;
näditäm—resounding; saàsikta—sprinkled with water; rathyä-with royal
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avenues; äpaëa—commercial streets; märga—other roads; catvaräm—and
courtyards; prakérëa—scattered; mälya—with flower garlands; aìkura—new
sprouts; läja—parched grains; taëòuläm—and rice; äpürëa—full;
kumbhaiù—with pots; dadhi—with yogurt; candana—and sandalwood paste;
ukñitaiù—smeared; prasüna—with flower petals; dépa-ävalibhiù—and rows of
lamps; sa-pallavaiù—with leaves; sa-vånda—with bunches of flowers;
rambhä—with trunks of banana trees; kramukaiù—and trunks of betel-nut
trees; sa-ketubhiù—with flags; su-alaìkåta—nicely decorated; dvära—with
doors; gåhäm—whose houses; sa-paööikaiù—with ribbons.
TRANSLATION
The Lord saw Mathurä, with its tall gates and household entrances made of
crystal, its immense archways and main doors of gold, its granaries and other
storehouses of copper and brass, and its impregnable moats. Beautifying the city
were pleasant gardens and parks. The main intersections were fashioned of gold,
and there were mansions with private pleasure gardens, along with guildhalls
and many other buildings. Mathurä resounded with the calls of peacocks and
pet turtledoves, who sat in the small openings of the lattice windows and on the
gem-studded floors, and also on the columned balconies and on the ornate
rafters in front of the houses. These balconies and rafters were adorned with
vaidürya stones, diamonds, crystal quartz, sapphires, coral, pearls and emeralds.
All the royal avenues and commercial streets were sprinkled with water, as
were the side roads and courtyards, and flower garlands, newly grown sprouts,
parched grains and rice had been scattered about everywhere. Gracing the
houses' doorways were elaborately decorated pots filled with water, which were
bedecked with mango leaves, smeared with yogurt and sandalwood paste, and
encircled by flower petals and ribbons. Near the pots were flags, rows of lamps,
bunches of flowers and the trunks of banana and betel-nut trees.
PURPORT
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Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura gives this description of the
elaborately decorated pots: "On either side of each doorway, above the
scattered rice, is a pot. Encircling each pot are flower petals, on its neck are
ribbons and in its mouth are leaves of mango and other trees. Above each pot,
on a gold plate, are rows of lamps. A trunk of a banana tree stands on either
side of each pot, and a betel-nut tree trunk stands in front and also behind.
Flags lean against the pots."
TEXT 24
taAM s$am‘aivaí"AE vas$aude"vanand"naAE
va{taAE vayasyaEnaRr"de"vavatmaRnaA
‰"í]M" s$amaIyaustvair"taA: paur"iñyaAe
h"myaARiNA caEvaAç&ç&ò"na{RpaAets$auk(A:
täà sampraviñöau vasudeva-nandanau
våtau vayasyair naradeva-vartmanä
drañöuà saméyus tvaritäù pura-striyo
harmyäëi caiväruruhur nåpotsukäù
SYNONYMS
täm—that (Mathurä); sampraviñöau—entering; vasudeva—of Vasudeva;
nandanau—the two sons; våtau—surrounded; vayasyaiù—by Their young
friends; nara-deva—of the King; vartmanä—by the road; drañöum—to see;
saméyuù—came forward together; tvaritäù—hurriedly; pura—of the city;
striyaù—the women; harmyäëi—their houses; ca—and; eva—also;
äruruhuù—they climbed on top of; nåpa—O King (Parékñit); utsukäù—eager.
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TRANSLATION
The women of Mathurä hurriedly assembled and went forth to see the two
sons of Vasudeva as They entered the city on the King's road, surrounded by
Their cowherd boyfriends. Some of the women, my dear King, eagerly climbed
to the roofs of their houses to see Them.
TEXT 25
k(Aiêiã"payaRgDa{tavañBaUSaNAA
ivasma{tya caEkM( yaugAlaeSvaTaApar"A:
k{(taEk(pa‡a™avanaEk(naUpaur"A
naAx.~ftvaA iã"taIyaM tvapar"Aê laAecanama,
käçcid viparyag-dhåta-vastra-bhüñaëä
vismåtya caikaà yugaleñv athäparäù
kåtaika-patra-çravanaika-nüpurä
näìktvä dvitéyaà tv aparäç ca locanam
SYNONYMS
kaçcit—some of them; viparyak—backwards; dhåta—putting on; vastra—their
clothes; bhüñaëaù—and ornaments; vismåtya—forgetting; ca—and;
ekam—one; yugaleñu—of the pairs; atha—and; aparäù—others; kåta—placing;
eka—only one; patra—earring; çravaëa—on their ears; eka—or one;
nüpuräù—set of ankle bells; na aìktvä—not anointing; dvitéyam—the second;
tu—but; aparäù—other ladies; ca—and; locanam—an eye.
TRANSLATION
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Some of the ladies put their clothes and ornaments on backwards, others
forgot one of their earrings or ankle bells, and others applied makeup to one eye
but not the other.
PURPORT
The ladies were very eager to see Kåñëa, and in their haste and excitement
they forgot themselves.
TEXT 26
@´antya Wk(Astad"paAsya s$aAets$avaA
@ByajyamaAnaA @k{(taAepamaÀanaA:
svapantya otTaAya inazAmya ina:svanaM
‘apaAyayantyaAe'BaRmapaAe÷ maAtar":
açnantya ekäs tad apäsya sotsavä
abhyajyamänä akåtopamajjanäù
svapantya utthäya niçamya niùsvanaà
prapäyayantyo 'rbham apohya mätaraù
SYNONYMS
açnantyaù—taking meals; ekaù—some; tat—that; apäsya—abandoning;
sa-utsavaù—joyfully; abhyajyamänäù—being massaged; akåta—not finishing;
upamajjanäù—their bathing; svapantyaù—sleeping; utthäya—getting up;
niçamya—having heard; niùsvanam—the loud sounds; prapäyayantyaù—giving
milk; arbham—to an infant; apohya—put aside; mätaraù—mothers.
TRANSLATION
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Those who were taking their meals abandoned them, others went out
without finishing their baths or massages, women who were sleeping at once
rose when they heard the commotion, and mothers breast-feeding their infants
simply put them aside.
TEXT 27
manaAMis$a taAs$aAmar"ivand"laAecana:
‘agAlBalaIlaAh"is$ataAvalaAekE(:
jah"Ar" maÔaiã"r"de"n‰"iva‚(maAe
ä{"zAAM d"d"cC)$Ir"maNAAtmanaAets$avama,
manäàsi täsäm aravinda-locanaù
pragalbha-lélä-hasitävalokaiù
jahära matta-dviradendra-vikramo
dåçäà dadac chré-ramaëätmanotsavam
SYNONYMS
manäàsi—the minds; täsäm—their; aravinda—like lotuses; locanaù—He
whose eyes; pragalbha—bold; lélä—with His pastimes; hasita-smiling;
avalokaiù—with His glances; jahära—He took away; matta—in rut;
dvirada-indra—(like) a lordly elephant; vikramaù—whose gait; dåçäm—to
their eyes; dadat—affording; çré—of the goddess of fortune; ramaëa—which is
the source of pleasure; ätmanä—with His body; utsavam—a festival.
TRANSLATION
The lotus-eyed Lord, smiling as He recalled His bold pastimes, captivated
those ladies' minds with His glances. He walked with the gait of a lordly
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elephant in rut, creating a festival for their eyes with His transcendental body,
which is the source of pleasure for the divine goddess of fortune.
TEXT 28
ä{"î"A mauò": ™autamanauåu"tacaetas$astaM tat‘aeºaNAAeitsmatas$auDaAeºaNAlabDamaAnaA:
@Anand"maUitaRmaupagAu÷ ä{"zAAtmalabDaM
ô$SyaÔvacaAe jaò"r"nantamair"nd"maAiDama,
dåñövä muhuù çrutam anudruta-cetasas taà
tat-prekñaëotsmita-sudhokñaëa-labdha-mänäù
änanda-mürtim upaguhya dåçätma-labdhaà
håñyat-tvaco jahur anantam arindamädhim
SYNONYMS
dåñövä—seeing; muhuù—repeatedly; çrutam—heard about; anudruta—melted;
cetasaù—whose hearts; tam—Him; tat—His; prekñaëa—of the glances;
ut-smita—and the broad smiles; sudhä—by the nectar; ukñaëa—from the
sprinkling; labdha—receiving; mänäù—honor; änanda—of ecstasy;
mürtim—the personal form; upaguhya—embracing; dåçä—through their eyes;
ätma—within themselves; labdham—gained; håñyat—erupting; tvacaù—their
skin; jahuù—they gave up; anantam—unlimited; arim-dama—O subduer of
enemies (Parékñit); ädhim—mental distress.
TRANSLATION
The ladies of Mathurä had repeatedly heard about Kåñëa, and thus as soon as
they saw Him their hearts melted. They felt honored that He was sprinkling
upon them the nectar of His glances and broad smiles. Taking Him into their
hearts through their eyes, they embraced Him, the embodiment of all ecstasy,
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and as their bodily hairs stood on end, O subduer of enemies, they forgot the
unlimited distress caused by His absence.
TEXT 29
‘aAs$aAd"izAKar"Aè&X#A:
‘aItyautPu(éamauKaAmbaujaA:
@ByavaSaRna, s$aAEmanasyaE:
‘amad"A balake(zAvaAE
präsäda-çikharärüòhäù
préty-utphulla-mukhämbujäù
abhyavarñan saumanasyaiù
pramadä bala-keçavau
SYNONYMS
präsäda—of the mansions; çikhara—to the roofs; ärüòhäù—having climbed;
préti—with
affection;
utphulla—blooming;
mukha—their
faces;
ambujäù—which were like lotuses; abhyavarñan—they showered;
saumanasyaiù—with
flowers;
pramadäù—the
attractive
women;
bala-keçavau—Balaräma and Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Their lotus faces blooming with affection, the ladies who had climbed to the
roofs of the mansions rained down showers of flowers upon Lord Balaräma and
Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 30
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d"DyaºataE: s$aAed"paA‡aE:
›aggAnDaEr"ByaupaAyanaE:
taAvaAnacauR: ‘amauid"taAs$a,
ta‡a ta‡a iã"jaAtaya:
dadhy-akñataiù soda-pätraiù
srag-gandhair abhyupäyanaiù
täv änarcuù pramuditäs
tatra tatra dvijätayaù
SYNONYMS
dadhi—with
yogurt;
akñataiù—unbroken
barleycorns;
sa—and;
uda-pätraiù-with pots filled with water; srak—with garlands; gandhaiù—and
fragrant substances; abhyupäyanaiù—and also with other items of worship;
tau—the two of Them; änarcuù—worshiped; pramuditäù—joyful; tatra
tatra—in various places; dvi-jätayaù—brähmaëas.
TRANSLATION
Brähmaëas standing along the way honored the two Lords with
presentations of yogurt, unbroken barleycorns, pots full of water, garlands,
fragrant substances such as sandalwood paste, and other items of worship.
TEXT 31
Ocau: paAEr"A @h"Ae gAAepyas$a,
tapa: ik(macar"nmah"ta,
yaA ÷etaAvanaupazyainta
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nar"laAek(mah"Aets$avaAE
ücuù paurä aho gopyas
tapaù kim acaran mahat
yä hy etäv anupaçyanti
nara-loka-mahotsavau
SYNONYMS
ücuù—said; pauräù—the women of the city; aho—ah; gopyaù—the cowherd
girls (of Våndävana); tapaù—austerity; kim—what; acaran—have executed;
mahat—great;
yäù—who;
hi—indeed;
etau—these
two;
anupaçyanti—constantly
see;
nara-loka—for
human
society;
mahä-utsavau—who are the greatest source of pleasure.
TRANSLATION
The women of Mathurä exclaimed: Oh, what severe austerities the gopés
must have performed to be able to regularly see Kåñëa and Balaräma, who are
the greatest source of pleasure for all mankind!
TEXT 32
r"jakM( k(iÂad"AyaAntaM
r"Ëÿk(ArM" gAd"Aƒaja:
ä{"î"AyaAcata vaAs$aAMis$a
DaAEtaAnyatyauÔamaAina ca
rajakaà kaïcid äyäntaà
raìga-käraà gadägrajaù
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dåñöväyäcata väsäàsi
dhautäny aty-uttamäni ca
SYNONYMS
rajakam—washerman;
kaïcit—a
certain;
äyäntam—approaching;
raìga-käram—engaged in dyeing; gada-agrajaù—Lord Çré Kåñëa, the elder
brother of Gada; dåñövä—seeing; ayäcata—requested; väsäàsi—garments;
dhautäni—cleaned; ati-uttamäni—first class; ca—and.
TRANSLATION
Seeing a washerman approaching who had been dyeing some clothes, Kåñëa
asked him for the finest laundered garments he had.
TEXT 33
de"÷AvayaAe: s$amauicataAnya,
@Ëÿ vaAs$aAMis$a caAhR"taAe:
BaivaSyaita parM" ™aeyaAe
d"Ataustae naA‡a s$aMzAya:
dehy ävayoù samucitäny
aìga väsäàsi cärhatoù
bhaviñyati paraà çreyo
dätus te nätra saàçayaù
SYNONYMS
dehi—please give; ävayoù—to Us two; samucitäni—suitable; aìga—My dear;
väsäàsi—clothes; ca—and; arhatoù—to the two who are deserving;
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bhaviñyati—there will be; param—supreme; çreyaù—benefit; dätuù—for the
giver; te—you; na—there is not; atra—in this matter; saàçayaù—doubt.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa said:] Please give suitable garments to the two of Us, who
certainly deserve them. If you grant this charity, you will undoubtedly receive
the greatest benefit.
TEXT 34
s$a yaAicataAe BagAvataA
pair"paUNAeRna s$avaRta:
s$aAºaepaM ç&iSata: ‘aAh"
Ba{tyaAe r"AÁa: s$auäu"maRd":
sa yäcito bhagavatä
paripürëena sarvataù
säkñepaà ruñitaù präha
bhåtyo räjïaù su-durmadaù
SYNONYMS
saù—he;
yäcitaù—requested;
bhagavatä—by
the
Supreme
Lord;
paripürëena—who is absolutely complete; sarvataù—in all respects;
sa-äkñepam—insultingly; ruñitaù—angered; präha—he spoke; bhåtyaù—the
servant; räjïaù—of the King; su—very much; durmadaù—falsely proud.
TRANSLATION
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Thus requested by the Supreme Lord, who is perfectly complete in all
respects, that arrogant servant of the King became angry and replied insultingly.
TEXT 35
wRä{"zAAnyaeva vaAs$aAMs$aI
inatyaM igAir"vanaecar":
pair"DaÔa ik(mauä,"va{ÔaA
r"Aja‰"vyaANyaBaIps$aTa
édåçäny eva väsäàsé
nityaà giri-vane-caraù
paridhatta kim udvåttä
räja-dravyäëy abhépsatha
SYNONYMS
édåçäni—of this sort; eva—indeed; väsäàsi—garments; nityam—always;
giri—on the mountains; vane—and in the forests; caräù—those who travel;
paridhatta—would put on; kim—whether; udvåttäù—impudent; räja—the
King's; dravyäëi—things; abhépsatha—You want.
TRANSLATION
[The washerman said:] You impudent boys! You're accustomed to roaming
the mountains and forests, and yet You would dare put on such clothes as these!
These are the King's possessions You're asking for!
TEXT 36
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yaAtaAzAu baAilazAA maEvaM
‘aATya< yaid" ijajaIvaISaA
ba©ainta £ainta laumpainta
ä{"æaM r"Ajaku(laAina vaE
yätäçu bäliçä maivaà
prärthyaà yadi jijévéñä
badhnanti ghnanti lumpanti
dåptaà räja-kuläni vai
SYNONYMS
yäta—go; äçu—quickly; bäliçaù—fools; mä—do not; evam—like this;
prärthyam—beg; yadi—if; jijéviñä—You have the desire to live;
badhnanti—they tie up; ghnanti—kill; lumpanti—and loot (his house);
dåptam—one who is bold; räja-kuläni—the King's men; vai—indeed.
TRANSLATION
Fools, get out of here quickly! Don't beg like this if You want to stay alive.
When someone is too bold, the King's men arrest him and kill him and take all
his property.
TEXT 37
WvaM ivak(tTamaAnasya
ku(ipataAe de"vak(Ls$auta:
r"jak(sya k(r"AƒaeNA
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izAr": k(AyaAd"paAtayata,
evaà vikatthamänasya
kupito devaké-sutaù
rajakasya karägreëa
çiraù käyäd apätayat
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; vikatthamänasya—who was brazenly speaking; kupitaù—angered;
devaké-sutaù—Kåñëa, the son of Devaké; rajakasya—of the washerman;
kara—of one hand; agreëa—with the front; çiraù—the head; käyät—from his
body; apätayat—made fall.
TRANSLATION
As the washerman thus spoke brazenly, the son of Devaké became angry, and
then merely with His fingertips He separated the man's head from his body.
TEXT 38
tasyaAnaujaIivana: s$avaeR
vaAs$a:k(AezAAna, ivas$a{jya vaE
äu"åu"vau: s$avaRtaAe maAgA<
vaAs$aAMis$a jagA{he"'cyauta:
tasyänujévinaù sarve
väsaù-koçän visåjya vai
dudruvuù sarvato märgaà
väsäàsi jagåhe 'cyutaù
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SYNONYMS
tasya—his; anujévinaù—employees; sarve—all; väsaù—of clothes; koçän—the
bundles; visåjya—leaving behind; vai—indeed; dadruvuù—they fled;
sarvataù—in all directions; märgam—down the road; väsäàsi—garments;
jagåhe—took; acyutaù—Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
The washerman's assistants all dropped their bundles of clothes and fled
down the road, scattering in all directions. Lord Kåñëa then took the clothes.
TEXT 39
vais$atvaAtmai‘ayae vañe
k{(SNA: s$aÆÿSaRNAstaTaA
zAeSaANyaAd"Ôa gAAepaeByaAe
ivas$a{jya Bauiva k(Ainaicata,
vasitvätma-priye vastre
kåñëaù saìkarñaëas tathä
çeñäëy ädatta gopebhyo
visåjya bhuvi känicit
SYNONYMS
vasitvä—dressing Himself; ätma-priye—which He liked; vastre—in a pair of
garments; kåñëaù—Kåñëa; saìkarñaëaù—Balaräma; tathä—also; çeñäëi—the
rest; ädatta—He gave; gopebhyaù—to the cowherd boys; visåjya—throwing
away; bhuvi—on the ground; känicit—several.
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TRANSLATION
Kåñëa and Balaräma put on pairs of garments that especially pleased Them,
and then Kåñëa distributed the remaining clothes among the cowherd boys,
leaving some scattered on the ground.
TEXT 40
tatastau vaAyak(: ‘aItas$a,
tayaAevaeRSamak(lpayata,
ivaica‡avaNAE=êElaeyaEr,"
@Ak(lpaEr"nauè&pata:
tatas tu väyakaù prétas
tayor veñam akalpayat
vicitra-varëaiç caileyair
äkalpair anurüpataù
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; tu—moreover; väyakaù—a weaver; prétaù—affectionate;
tayoù—for the two of Them; veñam—dress; akalpayat—arranged;
vicitra—various; varëaiù—with colors; caileyaiù—made of cloth;
äkalpaiù—with ornaments; anurüpataù—suitably.
TRANSLATION
Thereupon a weaver came forward and, feeling affection for the Lords,
nicely adorned Their attire with cloth ornaments of various colors.
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PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains that the weaver adorned the Lords with cloth
armlets and earrings that looked just like jewels. The word anurüpataù
indicates that the colors matched nicely.
TEXT 41
naAnaAlaºaNAvaeSaAByaAM
k{(SNAr"AmaAE ivare"jatau:
svalax.~k{(taAE baAlagAjaAE
pavaRNAIva is$ataetar"AE
nänä-lakñaëa-veñäbhyäà
kåñëa-rämau virejatuù
sv-alaìkåtau bäla-gajau
parvaëéva sitetarau
SYNONYMS
nänä—various; lakñaëa—having fine qualities; veñäbhyäm—with Their
individual clothes; kåñëa-rämau—Kåñëa and Balaräma; virejatuù—appeared
resplendent; su-alaìkåtau—nicely decorated; bäla—young; gajau—elephants;
parvaëi—during a festival; iva—as if; sita—white; itarau—and the opposite
(black).
TRANSLATION
Kåñëa and Balaräma looked resplendent, each in His own unique,
wonderfully ornamented outfit. They resembled a pair of young elephants, one
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white and the other black, decorated for a festive occasion.
TEXT 42
tasya ‘as$aªaAe BagAvaAna,
‘aAd"Ats$aAè&pyamaAtmana:
i™ayaM ca par"maAM laAeke(
balaEìyaRsma{taIin‰"yama,
tasya prasanno bhagavän
prädät särüpyam ätmanaù
çriyaà ca paramäà loke
balaiçvarya-småténdriyam
SYNONYMS
tasya—with him; prasannaù—satisfied; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord;
prädät—granted; särüpyam—the liberation of having the same form;
ätmanaù—as Himself; çriyam—opulence; ca—and; paramäm—supreme;
loke—in this world; bala—physical strength; aiçvarya—influence;
småti—strength of memory; indriyam—dexterity of the senses.
TRANSLATION
Pleased with the weaver, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa blessed him that after
death he would achieve the liberation of attaining a form like the Lord's, and
that while in this world he would enjoy supreme opulence, physical strength,
influence, memory and sensory vigor.
TEXT 43
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tata: s$aud"A°aAe BavanaM
maAlaAk(Ar"sya jagmatau:
taAE ä{"î"A s$a s$amautTaAya
nanaAma izAr"s$aA Bauiva
tataù sudämno bhavanaà
mälä-kärasya jagmatuù
tau dåñövä sa samutthäya
nanäma çirasä bhuvi
SYNONYMS
tataù—then;
sudämnaù—of
Sudämä;
bhavanam—to
the
home;
mälä-kärasya—of the garland-maker; jagmatuù—the two of Them went;
tau—Them;
dåñövä—seeing;
saù—he;
samutthäya—standing
up;
nanäma—bowed down; çirasä—with his head; bhuvi—on the ground.
TRANSLATION
The two Lords then went to the house of the garland-maker Sudämä. When
Sudämä saw Them he at once stood up and then bowed down, placing his head
on the ground.
TEXT 44
tayaAer"As$anamaAnaIya
paAâM caAGyaARhR"NAAid"iBa:
paUjaAM s$aAnaugAyaAeê‚e(
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›ał(AmbaUlaAnaulaepanaE:
tayor äsanam änéya
pädyaà cärghyärhaëädibhiù
püjäà sänugayoç cakre
srak-tämbülänulepanaiù
SYNONYMS
tayoù—for Them; äsanam—seats; änéya—bringing; pädyam—water to wash
the feet; ca—and; arghya—with water to wash the hands; arhaëa—presents;
ädibhiù—and so on; püjäm—worship; sa-anugayoù—of the two, together with
Their
companions;
cakre—he
performed;
srak—with
garlands;
tämbüla—betel-nut preparation (pän); anulepanaiù—and sandalwood paste.
TRANSLATION
After offering Them seats and bathing Their feet, Sudämä worshiped Them
and Their companions with arghya, garlands, pän, sandalwood paste and other
presentations.
TEXT 45
‘aAh" na: s$aATaRkM( janma
paAivataM ca ku(laM ‘aBaAe
ipata{de"vaSaRyaAe ma÷M
tauí"A ÷AgAmanaena vaAma,
präha naù särthakaà janma
pävitaà ca kulaà prabho
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pitå-devarñayo mahyaà
tuñöä hy ägamanena väm
SYNONYMS
präha—he said; naù—our; sa-arthakam—worthwhile; janma—the birth;
pävitam—purified; ca—and; kulam—the family; prabho—O Lord; pitå—my
forefathers; deva—the demigods; åñayaù—and the great sages; mahyam—with
me; tuñöäù—are satisfied; hi—indeed; ägamanena—by the arrival; väm—of
You two.
TRANSLATION
[Sudämä said:] O Lord, my birth is now sanctified and my family free of
contamination. Now that You both have come here, my forefathers, the
demigods and the great sages are certainly all satisfied with me.
TEXT 46
BavantaAE ik(la ivaìsya
jagAta: k(Ar"NAM par"ma,
@vataINAARivah"AMzAena
ºaemaAya ca BavaAya ca
bhavantau kila viçvasya
jagataù käraëaà param
avatérëäv ihäàçena
kñemäya ca bhaväya ca
SYNONYMS
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bhavantau—You
two;
kila—indeed;
viçvasya—of
the
entire;
jagataù—universe; käraëam—the cause; param—ultimate; avatérëau—having
descended; iha—here; aàçena—with Your plenary portions; kñemäya—for the
benefit; ca—and; bhaväya—for the prosperity; ca—also.
TRANSLATION
You two Lords are the ultimate cause of this entire universe. To bestow
sustenance and prosperity upon this realm, You have descended with Your
plenary expansions.
TEXT 47
na ih" vaAM ivaSamaA ä{"ií":
s$auô$d"AejaRgAd"AtmanaAe:
s$amayaAe: s$avaRBaUtaeSau
BajantaM BajataAer"ipa
na hi väà viñamä dåñöiù
suhådor jagad-ätmanoù
samayoù sarva-bhüteñu
bhajantaà bhajator api
SYNONYMS
na—there is not; hi—indeed; väm—on Your part; viñamä—biased;
dåñöiù—vision; suhådoù—who are well-wishing friends; jagat—of the universe;
ätmanoù—the Soul; samayoù—equal; sarva—to all; bhüteñu—living beings;
bhajantam—those who worship You; bhajatoù—reciprocating with; api—even.
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TRANSLATION
Because You are the well-wishing friends and Supreme Soul of the whole
universe, You regard all with unbiased vision. Therefore, although You
reciprocate Your devotees' loving worship, You always remain equally disposed
toward all living beings.
TEXT 48
taAvaÁaApayataM Ba{tyaM
ik(mahM" k(r"vaAiNA vaAma,
pauMs$aAe'tyanauƒah"Ae ÷eSa
Bavaià"yaRiªayaujyatae
täv ajïäpayataà bhåtyaà
kim ahaà karaväëi väm
puàso 'ty-anugraho hy eña
bhavadbhir yan niyujyate
SYNONYMS
tau—They; äjïäpayatam—should please order; bhåtyam—Their servant;
kim—what; aham—I; karaväëi—should do; väm—for You; puàsaù—for any
person;
ati—extreme;
anugrahaù—mercy;
hi—indeed;
eñaù—this;
bhavadbhiù—by You; yat—in which; niyujyate—he is engaged.
TRANSLATION
Please order me, Your servant, to do whatever You wish. To be engaged by
You in some service is certainly a great blessing for anyone.
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TEXT 49
wtyaiBa‘aetya r"Ajaen‰"
s$aud"AmaA ‘aItamaAnas$a:
zAstaE: s$augAnDaE: ku(s$aumaEr,"
maAlaA ivar"icataA d"d"AE
ity abhipretya räjendra
sudämä préta-mänasaù
çastaiù su-gandhaiù kusumair
mälä viracitä dadau
SYNONYMS
iti—thus speaking; abhipretya—understanding Their intention; räja-indra—O
best of kings (Parékñit); sudämä—Sudämä; préta-mänasaù—pleased at heart;
çastaiù—fresh; su-gandhaiù—and fragrant; kusumaiù—with flowers;
malaù—garlands; viracitäù—made; dadau—he gave.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] O best of kings, having spoken these words,
Sudämä could understand what Kåñëa and Balaräma wanted. Thus with great
pleasure he presented Them with garlands of fresh, fragrant flowers.
TEXT 50
taAiBa: svalax.~k{(taAE ‘aItaAE
k{(SNAr"AmaAE s$ah"AnaugAAE
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‘aNAtaAya ‘apaªaAya
d"d"tauvaRr"d"AE var"Ana,
täbhiù sv-alaìkåtau prétau
kåñëa-rämau sahänugau
praëatäya prapannäya
dadatur vara-dau varän
SYNONYMS
täbhiù—with those (garlands); su-alaìkåtau—beautifully ornamented;
prétau—satisfied; kåñëa-rämau—Kåñëa and Balaräma; saha—along with;
anugau—Their companions; praëatäya—who was bowing down;
prapannäya—to the surrendered (Sudämä); dadatuù—They gave;
varadau—the two givers of benedictions; varän—a choice of benedictions.
TRANSLATION
Beautifully adorned with these garlands, Kåñëa and Balaräma were delighted,
and so were Their companions. The two Lords then offered the surrendered
Sudämä, who was bowing down before Them, whatever benedictions he desired.
TEXT 51
s$aAe'ipa va˜ae'calaAM BaiłM(
taismaªaevaAiKalaAtmaina
taà"łe(Sau ca s$aAEh"Ad<"
BaUtaeSau ca d"yaAM par"Ama,
so 'pi vavre 'caläà bhaktià
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tasminn eväkhilätmani
tad-bhakteñu ca sauhärdaà
bhüteñu ca dayäà paräm
SYNONYMS
saù—he; api—and; vavre—chose; acaläm—unshakable; bhaktim—devotion;
tasmin—to Him; eva—alone; akhila—of everything; ätmani—the Supreme
Soul; tat—toward His; bhakteñu—devotees; ca—and; sauhärdam—friendship;
bhüteñu—toward living beings in general; ca—and; dayäm—mercy;
paräm—transcendental.
TRANSLATION
Sudämä chose unshakable devotion for Kåñëa, the Supreme Soul of all
existence; friendship with His devotees; and transcendental compassion for all
living beings.
TEXT 52
wita tasmaE varM" d"ÔvaA
i™ayaM caAnvayavaiDaRnaIma,
balamaAyauyaRzA: k(AintaM
inajaRgAAma s$ah"Aƒaja:
iti tasmai varaà dattvä
çriyaà cänvaya-vardhiném
balam äyur yaçaù käntià
nirjagäma sahägrajaù
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SYNONYMS
iti—thus; tasmai—to him; varam—the benediction; dattvä—giving;
çriyam—opulence; ca—and; anvaya—his family; vardhiném—expanding;
balam—strength;
äyuù—long
life;
yaçaù—fame;
käntim—beauty;
nirjagäma—He left; saha—together with; agra-jaù—His elder brother, Lord
Balaräma.
TRANSLATION
Not only did Lord Kåñëa grant Sudämä these benedictions, but He also
awarded him strength, long life, fame, beauty and ever-increasing prosperity for
his family. Then Kåñëa and His elder brother took Their leave.
PURPORT
We can see a clear difference between Lord Kåñëa's dealings with the nasty
washerman and His dealings with the devoted florist Sudämä. The Lord is as
hard as a thunderbolt for those who defy Him and as soft as a rose for those
who surrender to Him. Therefore we should all sincerely surrender to Lord
Kåñëa, since that is clearly in our self-interest.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Forty-first Chapter, of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Kåñëa and Balaräma Enter Mathurä."

42. The Breaking of the Sacrificial Bow
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This chapter describes the benediction Trivakrä received, the breaking of
the sacrificial bow, the destruction of Kaàsa's soldiers, the inauspicious omens
Kaàsa saw and the festivities at the wrestling arena.
After leaving Sudämä's house, Lord Kåñëa came upon Trivakrä, a young
hunchbacked maidservant of Kaàsa's who was carrying a tray of fine
ointments. The Lord asked her who she was and requested some ointment
from her. Entranced by His beauty and joking words, Trivakrä gave both Kåñëa
and Balaräma a good deal of ointment. In return, Kåñëa stepped on her toes
with His lotus feet, took hold of her chin and lifted, thus straightening her
spine. The now beautiful and charming Trivakrä then grabbed the edge of
Kåñëa's upper cloth and asked Him to come to her house. Kåñëa replied that
after He had taken care of some business He would certainly come and relieve
her mental torment. Then the two Lords continued Their sightseeing tour of
Mathurä.
As Kåñëa and Balaräma walked along the King's road, the merchants
worshiped Them with various offerings. Kåñëa asked where the bow sacrifice
was to take place, and when He arrived at the arena He saw the wonderful
bow, which resembled Lord Indra's. Despite the guards' protests, Kåñëa forcibly
picked up the bow, easily strung it and in an instant broke it in half, producing
an ear-splitting sound that filled the heavens and struck terror in the heart of
Kaàsa. The many guards attacked Kåñëa, crying out "Seize Him! Kill Him!"
But Kåñëa and Balaräma simply picked up the two halves of the bow and beat
the guards to death. Next the Lords annihilated a company of soldiers sent by
Kaàsa, and then They left the arena and continued Their tour.
When the people of the city saw the amazing prowess and beauty of Kåñëa
and Balaräma, they thought They must be two chief demigods. Indeed, as the
residents of Mathurä gazed upon the Lords, they enjoyed all the blessings the
gopés had predicted.
At sunset Kåñëa and Balaräma returned to the cowherds' camp for Their
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evening meal. They then passed the night resting comfortably. But King
Kaàsa was not so fortunate. When he heard how Kåñëa and Balaräma had
easily broken the mighty bow and destroyed his soldiers, he spent the night in
great anxiety. Both while awake and while dreaming he saw many ill omens
portending his imminent death, and his fear ruined any chance for rest.
At dawn the wrestling festival began. Crowds of people from the city and
outlying districts entered the arena and took their seats in the lavishly
decorated galleries. Kaàsa, his heart trembling, sat down on the royal dais and
invited Nanda Mahäräja and the other cowherd men to come sit in their
places, and they did so after offering him their gifts. The musical overture then
began as the sounds of the wrestlers slapping their arms resounded.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
@Ta ˜ajana, r"AjapaTaena maADava:
iñyaM gA{h"ItaAËÿivalaepaBaAjanaAma,
ivalaAefya ku(bjaAM yauvataI%M var"AnanaAM
pa‘acC$ yaAntaI%M ‘ah"s$ana, r"s$a‘ad":
çré-çuka uväca
atha vrajan räja-pathena mädhavaù
striyaà gåhétäìga-vilepa-bhäjanäm
vilokya kubjäà yuvatéà varänanäà
papraccha yäntéà prahasan rasa-pradaù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; atha—then; vrajan—walking;
räja-pathena—along the King's road; mädhavaù—Kåñëa; striyam—a woman;
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gåhéta—holding; aìga—for the body; vilepa—with ointments; bhäjanäm—a
tray;
vilokya—seeing;
kubjäm—hunchbacked;
yuvatém—young;
vara-änanäm—with an attractive face; papraccha—He inquired;
yäntém—going; prahasan—smiling; rasa—of the pleasure of love; pradaù—the
bestower.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: As He walked down the King's road, Lord Mädhava
then saw a young hunchback woman with an attractive face, who carried a tray
of fragrant ointments as she walked along. The bestower of the ecstasy of love
smiled and inquired from her as follows.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, the young
hunchbacked girl was actually a partial expansion of the Lord's wife
Satyabhämä. Satyabhämä is the Lord's internal energy known as Bhü-çakti,
and this expansion of hers, known as Påthivé, represents the earth, which was
bent down by the great burden of countless wicked rulers. Lord Kåñëa
descended to remove these wicked rulers, and thus His pastime of
straightening out the hunchback Trivakrä, as explained in these verses,
represents His rectifying the burdened condition of the earth. At the same
time, the Lord awarded Trivakrä a conjugal relationship with Himself.
In addition to the given meaning, the word rasa-pradaù indicates that the
Lord amused His cowherd boyfriends by His dealings with the young
hunchback.
TEXT 2
k(A tvaM var"AevaeRtaäu" h"AnaulaepanaM
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k(syaAËÿnae vaA k(Tayasva s$aADau na:
de"÷AvayaAer"ËÿivalaepamauÔamaM
™aeyastatastae na icar"Aà"ivaSyaita
kä tvaà varorv etad u hänulepanaà
kasyäìgane vä kathayasva sädhu naù
dehy ävayor aìga-vilepam uttamaà
çreyas tatas te na ciräd bhaviñyati
SYNONYMS
kä—who; tvam—you; vara-üru—O beautiful-thighed one; etat—this; u
ha—ah, indeed; anulepanam—ointment; kasya—for whom; aìgane—My dear
woman; vä—or; kathayasva—please tell; sädhu—honestly; naù—Us;
dehi—please give; ävayoù—to Us two; aìga-vilepam—body ointment;
uttamam—excellent; çreyaù—benefit; tataù—thereafter; te—your; na
cirät—soon; bhaviñyati—will be.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa said:] Who are you, O beautiful-thighed one? Ah, ointment!
Who is it for, my dear lady? Please tell Us truthfully. Give Us both some of
your finest ointment and you will soon gain a great boon.
PURPORT
The Lord jokingly addressed the lady as varoru, "O beautiful-thighed one."
His joke was not malicious, since He was actually about to make her beautiful.
TEXT 3
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s$aEr"n‹yauvaAca
d"AsyasmyahM" s$aund"r" kM(s$as$ammataA
i‡ava‚(naAmaA ÷naulaepak(maRiNA
maà"AivataM BaAejapataer"itai‘ayaM
ivanaA yauvaAM k(Ae'nyatamastad"hR"ita
sairandhry uväca
däsy asmy ahaà sundara kaàsa-sammatä
trivakra-nämä hy anulepa-karmaëi
mad-bhävitaà bhoja-pater ati-priyaà
vinä yuväà ko 'nyatamas tad arhati
SYNONYMS
sairandhré uväca—the maidservant said; däsé—a servant; asmi—am; aham—I;
sundara—O handsome one; kaàsa—by Kaàsa; sammatä—respected;
trivakra-nämä—known as Trivakrä ("bent in three places"); hi—indeed;
anulepa—with ointments; karmaëi—for my work; mat—by me;
bhävitam—prepared; bhoja-pateù—to the chief of the Bhojas; ati-priyam—very
dear; vinä—except for; yuväm—You two; kaù—who; anyatamaù—else;
tat—that; arhati—deserves.
TRANSLATION
The maidservant replied: O handsome one, I am a servant of King Kaàsa,
who highly regards me for the ointments I make. My name is Trivakrä. Who
else but You two deserve my ointments, which the lord of the Bhojas likes so
much?
PURPORT
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Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that Trivakrä, who is also known as
Kubjä, used the singular address sundara, "O handsome one," to hint that she
felt conjugal desire for Kåñëa alone, and she used the dual form yuväm, "for
both of You," to try to hide her conjugal sentiment. The hunchback's name,
Trivakrä, indicates that her body was bent at the neck, chest and waist.
TEXT 4
è&papaezAlamaADauyaR
h"is$ataAlaApavaIiºataE:
DaiSaRtaAtmaA d"d"AE s$aAn‰"ma,
oBayaAer"naulaepanama,
rüpa-peçala-mädhurya
hasitäläpa-vékñitaiù
dharñitätmä dadau sändram
ubhayor anulepanam
SYNONYMS
rüpa—by His beauty; peçala—charm; mädhurya—sweetness; hasita—smiles;
äläpa—talking; vékñitaiù—and glances; dharñita—overwhelmed; ätmä—her
mind; dadau—she gave; sändram—plentiful; ubhayoù—to both of Them;
anulepanam—ointment.
TRANSLATION
Her mind overwhelmed by Kåñëa's beauty, charm, sweetness, smiles, words
and glances, Trivakrä gave both Kåñëa and Balaräma generous amounts of
ointment.
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PURPORT
This incident is also described in the Viñëu Puräëa (5.20.7):
çrutvä tam äha sä kåñëaà
gåhyatäm iti sädaram
anulepanaà pradadau
gätra-yogyam athobhayoù
"Hearing this, she respectfully replied to Lord Kåñëa, 'Please take it,' and gave
both of Them ointment suitable for applying to Their bodies."
TEXT 5
tatastaAvaËÿr"AgAeNA
svavaNAeRtar"zAAeiBanaA
s$am‘aAæapar"BaAgAena
zAuzAuBaAtae'naur"iÃataAE
tatas täv aìga-rägeëa
sva-varëetara-çobhinä
sampräpta-para-bhägena
çuçubhäte 'nuraïjitau
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; tau—They; aìga—of Their bodies; rägeëa—with the coloring
cosmetics; sva—Their own; varëa—with colors; itara—other than;
çobhinä—adorning; sampräpta—which exhibited; para—the highest;
bhagena—excellence;
çuçubhäte—They
appeared
beautiful;
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anuraïjitau—anointed.
TRANSLATION
Anointed with these most excellent cosmetics, which adorned Them with
hues that contrasted with Their complexions, the two Lords appeared extremely
beautiful.
PURPORT
The äcäryas suggest that Kåñëa spread yellow ointment upon His body, and
Balaräma blue ointment upon His.
TEXT 6
‘as$aªaAe BagAvaAna, ku(bjaAM
i‡ava‚(AM ç&icar"AnanaAma,
[%jvaI%M k(tau< manaê‚e(
d"zARyand"zAR"nae P(lama,
prasanno bhagavän kubjäà
trivakräà ruciränanäm
åjvéà kartuà manaç cakre
darçayan darçane phalam
SYNONYMS
prasannaù—satisfied; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; kubjäm—the hunchback;
trivakrä—Trivakrä; rucira—attractive; änanäm—whose face; åjvém—straight;
kartum—to make; manaù cakre—He decided; darçayan—showing;
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darçane—of seeing Him; phalam—the result.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa was pleased with Trivakrä, so He decided to straighten that
hunchbacked girl with the lovely face just to demonstrate the result of seeing
Him.
TEXT 7
paà"YaAmaA‚(mya ‘apade"
‰"YaÌÿlyauÔaAnapaAiNAnaA
‘agA{÷ icabauke('DyaAtmama,
od"naInamad"cyauta:
padbhyäm äkramya prapade
dry-aìguly-uttäna-päëinä
pragåhya cibuke 'dhyätmam
udanénamad acyutaù
SYNONYMS
padbhyäm—with both His feet; äkramya—pressing down; prapade—on her
toes; dvi—having two; aìguli—fingers; uttäna—pointing upwards;
päëinä—with His hands; pragåhya—taking hold of; cibuke—her chin;
adhyätmam—her body; udanénamat—He raised; acyutaù—Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Pressing down on her toes with both His feet, Lord Acyuta placed one
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upward-pointing finger of each hand under her chin and straightened up her
body.
TEXT 8
s$aA tad"jauRs$amaAnaAËÿL
ba{h"cC)$AeiNApayaAeDar"A
mauku(nd"s$pazARnaAts$aâAe
baBaUva ‘amad"AeÔamaA
sä tadarju-samänäìgé
båhac-chroëi-payodharä
mukunda-sparçanät sadyo
babhüva pramadottamä
SYNONYMS
sä—she; tadä—then; åju—straight; samäna—even; aìgé—her limbs;
båhat—large;
çroëi—her
hips;
payaù-dharä—and
breasts;
mukunda-sparçanät—by the touch of Lord Mukunda; sadyaù—suddenly;
babhüva—became; pramadä—a woman; uttamä—most perfect.
TRANSLATION
Simply by Lord Mukunda's touch, Trivakrä was suddenly transformed into
an exquisitely beautiful woman with straight, evenly proportioned limbs and
large hips and breasts.
TEXT 9
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tataAe è&pagAuNAAEd"AyaRs$ampaªaA ‘aAh" ke(zAvama,
oÔar"IyaAntamak{(Sya
smayantaI jaAtaô$cC$yaA
tato rüpa-guëaudäryasampannä präha keçavam
uttaréyäntam akåñya
smayanté jäta-håc-chayä
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; rüpa—with beauty; guëa—good character; audärya—and
generosity; sampannä—endowed; präha—she addressed; keçavam—Lord
Kåñëa; uttaréya—of His upper garment; antam—the end; äkåñya—pulling;
smayanté—smiling; jäta—having developed; håt-çayä—lusty feelings.
TRANSLATION
Now endowed with beauty, character and generosity Trivakrä began to feel
lusty desires for Lord Keçava. Taking hold of the end of His upper cloth, she
smiled and addressed Him as follows.
TEXT 10
Wih" vaIr" gA{hM" yaAmaAe
na tvaAM tyału(imah"Aets$ahe"
tvayaAenmaiTataicaÔaAyaA:
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‘as$aId" pauç&SaSaRBa
ehi véra gåhaà yämo
na tväà tyaktum ihotsahe
tvayonmathita-cittäyäù
praséda puruñarñabha
SYNONYMS
ehi—come; véra—O hero; gåham—to my house; yämaù—let us go; na—not;
tväm—You; tyaktum—to leave; iha—here; utsahe—I can bear; tvayä—by You;
unmathita—agitated; cittäyäù—on her whose mind; praséda—please have
mercy; puruña-åñabha—O best of men.
TRANSLATION
[Trivakrä said:] Come, O hero, let us go to my house. I cannot bear to leave
You here. O best of males, please take pity on me, since You have agitated my
mind.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté supplies the following conversation:
Kåñëa: Is it for the purpose of dining that you're inviting Me to your house?
Trivakrä: I simply can't leave You here.
Kåñëa: But people here on the King's road will misconstrue what you're
saying and laugh. Therefore please don't speak like this.
Trivakrä: I can't help being agitated. You made the mistake of touching me.
It's not my fault.
TEXT 11
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WvaM iñyaA yaAcyamaAna:
k{(SNAAe r"Amasya pazyata:
mauKaM vaIºyaAnau gAAepaAnaAM
‘ah"s$aMstaAmauvaAca h"
evaà striyä yäcyamänaù
kåñëo rämasya paçyataù
mukhaà vékñyänu gopänäà
prahasaàs täm uväca ha
SYNONYMS
evam—in this way; striyä—by the woman; yäcya nänaù—being begged;
kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; rämasya—of Balaräma; paçyataù—who was looking on;
mukham—at the face; vékñya—glancing; anu—then; gopänäm—of the
cowherd boys; prahasan—laughing; täm—to her; uväca ha—He said.
TRANSLATION
Thus entreated by the woman, Lord Kåñëa first glanced at the face of
Balaräma, who was watching the incident, and then at the faces of the cowherd
boys. Then with a laugh Kåñëa replied to her as follows.
TEXT 12
WSyaAima tae gA{hM" s$au”au
pauMs$aAmaAiDaivak(zARnama,
s$aAiDataATaAeR'gA{h"ANAAM na:
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paAnTaAnaAM tvaM par"AyaNAma,
eñyämi te gåhaà su-bhru
puàsäm ädhi-vikarçanam
sädhitärtho 'gåhäëäà naù
pänthänäà tvaà paräyaëam
SYNONYMS
eñyämi—I will go; te—your; gåham—to the house; su-bhru—O you who have
beautiful eyebrows; puàsäm—of men; ädhi—the mental distress;
vikarçanam—which eradicates; sädhita—having accomplished; arthaù—My
purpose; agåhäëäm—who have no home; naù—for Us; pänthänäm—who are
traveling on the road; tvam—you; para—the best; ayanam—shelter.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa said:] O lady with beautiful eyebrows, as soon as I fulfill My
purpose I will certainly visit your house, where men can relieve their anxiety.
Indeed, you are the best refuge for Us homeless travelers.
PURPORT
By the word agåhäëäm, Çré Kåñëa indicated not only that He had no fixed
residence but also that He was not yet married.
TEXT 13
ivas$a{jya maADvyaA vaANyaA taAma,
˜ajanmaAgAeR vaiNAfpaTaE:
naAnaAepaAyanataAmbaUla1215

›aggAnDaE: s$aAƒajaAe'icaRta:
visåjya mädhvyä väëyä täm
vrajan märge vaëik-pathaiù
nänopäyana-tämbülasrag-gandhaiù sägrajo 'rcitaù
SYNONYMS
visåjya—leaving;
mädhvyä—sweet;
väëyä—with
words;
täm—her;
vrajan—walking; märge—along the road; vaëik-pathaiù—by the merchants;
nänä—with various; upäyana—respectful offerings; tämbüla—betel nut;
srak—garlands; gandhaiù—and fragrant substances; sa—together with;
agra-jaù—His elder brother; arcitaù—worshiped.
TRANSLATION
Leaving her with these sweet words, Lord Kåñëa walked further down the
road. The merchants along the way worshiped Him and His elder brother by
presenting Them with various respectful offerings, including pän, garlands and
fragrant substances.
TEXT 14
taÚ"zARnasmar"ºaAeBaAä,"
@AtmaAnaM naAivad"na, iñya:
iva›astavaAs$a:k(var"
valayaA laeKyamaUtaRya:
tad-darçana-smara-kñobhäd
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ätmänaà nävidan striyaù
visrasta-väsaù-kavara
valayä lekhya-mürtayaù
SYNONYMS
tat—Him; darçana—because of seeing; smara—due to the effects of Cupid;
kñobhät—by their agitation; ätmänam—themselves; na avidan—could not
recognize; striyaù—the women; visrasta—disheveled; väsaù—their clothes;
kavara—the locks of their hair; valayäù—and their bangles; lekhya—(as if)
drawn in a picture; mürtayaù—their forms.
TRANSLATION
The sight of Kåñëa aroused Cupid in the hearts of the city women. Thus
agitated, they forgot themselves. Their clothes, braids and bangles became
disheveled, and they stood as still as figures in a painting.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté states that since the women of Mathurä
immediately experienced symptoms of conjugal attraction when they saw
Kåñëa, they were the most advanced devotees in the city. The ten effects of
Cupid are described as follows: cakñü-rägaù prathamaà cittäsaìgas tato 'tha
saìkalpaù nidrä-cchedas tanutä viñaya-nivåttis trapä-nasaù/ unmädo mürcchä
måtir ity etäù smara-daçä daçaiva syuù. "First comes attraction expressed
through the eyes, then intense attachment in the mind, then determination,
loss of sleep, becoming emaciated, disinterest in external things, shamelessness,
madness, becoming stunned and death. These are the ten stages of Cupid's
effects."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté also points out that devotees who possess pure
love of Godhead generally do not exhibit the symptom of death, since this is
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inauspicious in relation to Kåñëa. They do, however, manifest the other nine
symptoms, culminating in becoming stunned in ecstasy.
TEXT 15
tata: paAEr"Ana, pa{cC$maAnaAe
DanauSa: sTaAnamacyauta:
taismana, ‘aivaí"Ae d"ä{"zAe
DanaurE"n‰"imavaAàu"tama,
tataù paurän påcchamäno
dhanuñaù sthänam acyutaù
tasmin praviñöo dadåçe
dhanur aindram ivädbhutam
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; paurän—from the city residents; påcchamänaù—inquiring about;
dhanuñaù—of the bow; sthänam—the place; acyutaù—the infallible Supreme
Lord; tasmin—there; praviñöaù—entering; dadåçe—He saw; dhanuù—the bow;
aindram—that of Lord Indra; iva—like; adbhutam—amazing.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa then asked the local people where the arena was in which the
bow sacrifice would take place. When He went there He saw the amazing bow,
which resembled Lord Indra's.
TEXT 16
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pauç&SaEbaRò"iBagAuRæama,
@icaRtaM par"maiÜR"mata,
vaAyaRmaANAAe na{iBa: k{(SNA:
‘as$a÷ Danaur"Ad"de"
puruñair bahubhir guptam
arcitaà paramarddhimat
väryamäëo nåbhiù kåñëaù
prasahya dhanur ädade
SYNONYMS
puruñaiù—by men; bahubhiù—many; guptam—guarded; arcitam—being
worshiped;
parama—supreme;
åddhi—opulence;
mat—possessing;
väryamäëaù—warded off; nåbhiù—by the guards; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa;
prasahya—by force; dhanuù—the bow; ädade—picked up.
TRANSLATION
That most opulent bow was guarded by a large company of men, who were
respectfully worshiping it. Kåñëa pushed His way forward and, despite the
guards' attempts to stop Him, picked it up.
TEXT 17
k(re"NA vaAmaena s$alaIlamauä,"Da{taM
s$ajyaM ca k{(tvaA inaimaSaeNA pazyataAma,
na{NAAM ivak{(Sya ‘abaBaÃa maDyataAe
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yaTaeºaud"NxM" mad"k(yauRç&‚(ma:
kareëa vämena sa-lélam uddhåtaà
sajyaà ca kåtvä nimiñeëa paçyatäm
nåëäà vikåñya prababhaïja madhyato
yathekñu-daëòaà mada-kary urukramaù
SYNONYMS
kareëa—with His hand; vämena—left; sa-lélam—playfully; uddhåtam—lifted;
sajyam—the stringing; ca—and; kåtvä—doing; nimiñeëa—in the wink of an
eye; paçyatäm—as they watched; nåëäm—the guards; vikåñya—pulling it taut;
prababhaïja—He broke it; madhyataù—in the middle; yathä—as; ikñu—of
sugarcane;
daëòam—a
stick;
mada-karé—an
excited
elephant;
urukramaù—Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Easily lifting the bow with His left hand, Lord Urukrama strung it in a
fraction of a second as the King's guards looked on. He then powerfully pulled
the string and snapped the bow in half, just as an excited elephant might break a
stalk of sugar cane.
TEXT 18
DanauSaAe BajyamaAnasya
zAbd": KaM r"Aed"s$aI id"zA:
paUr"yaAmaAs$a yaM ™autvaA
kM(s$añAs$amaupaAgAmata,
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dhanuño bhajyamänasya
çabdaù khaà rodasé diçaù
pürayäm äsa yaà çrutvä
kaàsas träsam upägamat
SYNONYMS
dhanuñaù—of the bow; bhajyamänasya—which was breaking; çabdaù—the
sound; kham—the earth; rodasé—the sky; diçaù—and all the directions;
pürayäm äsa—filled; yam—which; çrutvä—hearing; kaàsaù—King Kaàsa;
träsam—fear; upägamat—experienced.
TRANSLATION
The sound of the bow's breaking filled the earth and sky in all directions.
Upon hearing it, Kaàsa was struck with terror.
TEXT 19
ta‰"iºaNA: s$aAnaucarM"
ku(ipataA @AtataAiyana:
gA{h"Itauk(AmaA @Ava˜aur,"
gA{÷taAM vaDyataAimaita
tad-rakñiëaù sänucaraà
kupitä ätatäyinaù
gåhétu-kämä ävavrur
gåhyatäà vadhyatäm iti
SYNONYMS
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tat—its; rakñiëaù—guards; sa—along with; anucaram—His companions;
kupitäù—angered;
ätatäyinaù—holding
weapons;
gåhétu—to
catch;
kämäù—wanting;
ävavruù—surrounded;
gåhyatäm—seize
Him;
vadhyatäm—kill Him; iti—thus saying.
TRANSLATION
The enraged guards then took up their weapons and, wanting to seize Kåñëa
and His companions, surrounded them and shouted, "Grab Him! Kill Him!"
TEXT 20
@Ta taAnäu"r"iBa‘aAyaAna,
ivalaAefya balake(zAvaAE
‚u(Ü"AE Danvana @Ad"Aya
zAk(lae taAMê ja£atau:
atha tän durabhipräyän
vilokya bala-keçavau
kruddhau dhanvana ädäya
çakale täàç ca jaghnatuù
SYNONYMS
atha—thereupon;
tän—them;
durabhipräyän—with
evil
intent;
vilokya—seeing; bala-keçavau—Balaräma and Kåñëa; kruddhau—angry;
dhanvanaù—of the bow; ädäya—taking; çakale—the two broken pieces;
tän—them; ca—and; jaghnatuù—struck.
TRANSLATION
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Seeing the guards coming upon Them with evil intent, Balaräma and Keçava
took up the two halves of the bow and began striking them down.
TEXT 21
balaM ca kM(s$a‘aih"taM
h"tvaA zAAlaAmauKaAÔata:
inaS‚(mya caer"tauôR$í"AE
inar"Iºya paur"s$ampad":
balaà ca kaàsa-prahitaà
hatvä çälä-mukhät tataù
niñkramya ceratur håñöau
nirékñya pura-sampadaù
SYNONYMS
balam—an armed force; ca—and; kaàsa-prahitam—sent by Kaàsa;
hatvä—having killed; çälä—of the sacrificial arena; mukhät—by the gate;
tataù—then; niñkramya—exciting; ceratuù—the two of Them walked along;
håñöau—happy; nirékñya—observing; pura—of the city; sampadaù—the riches.
TRANSLATION
After also killing a contingent of soldiers sent by Kaàsa, Kåñëa and
Balaräma left the sacrificial arena by its main gate and continued Their walk
about the city, happily looking at the opulent sights.
TEXT 22
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tayaAestad"àu"taM vaIya<
inazAAmya paur"vaAis$ana:
taeja: ‘aAgAlByaM è&paM ca
maeinare" ivabauDaAeÔamaAE
tayos tad adbhutaà véryaà
niçämya pura-väsinaù
tejaù prägalbhyaà rüpaà ca
menire vibudhottamau
SYNONYMS
tayoù—of Them; tat—that; adbhutam—amazing; véryam—heroic deed;
niçämya—seeing; pura-väsinaù—the residents of the city; tejaù—Their
strength; prägalbhyam—boldness; rüpam—beauty; ca—and; menire—they
considered; vibudha—of demigods; uttamau—two of the best.
TRANSLATION
Having witnessed the amazing deed Kåñëa and Balaräma had performed, and
seeing Their strength, boldness and beauty, the people of the city thought They
must be two prominent demigods.
TEXT 23
tayaAeivaRcar"taAe: svaEr"ma,
@Aid"tyaAe'stamaupaeiyavaAna,
k{(SNAr"AmaAE va{taAE gAAepaE:
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paur"AcC$k(q%maIyatau:
tayor vicaratoù svairam
ädityo 'stam upeyivän
kåñëa-rämau våtau gopaiù
puräc chakaöam éyatuù
SYNONYMS
tayoù—as They; vicaratoù—moved about; svairam—at Their will;
ädityaù—the
sun;
astam—its
setting;
upeyivän—approached;
kåñëa-rämau—Kåñëa and Balaräma; våtau—accompanied; gopaiù—by the
cowherd boys; purät—from the city; çakaöam—to the place where the wagons
had been unharnessed; éyatuù—went.
TRANSLATION
As They strolled about at will, the sun began to set, so They left the city
with the cowherd boys and returned to the cowherds' wagon encampment.
TEXT 24
gAAepyaAe mauku(nd"ivagAmae ivar"h"Ataur"A yaA
@AzAAs$ataAizASa [%taA maDaupauyaRBaUvana,
s$ampazyataAM pauç&SaBaUSaNAgAA‡alaºmaI%M
ih"tvaetar"Aªau Bajataêk(mae'yanaM ™aI:
gopyo mukunda-vigame virahäturä yä
äçäsatäçiña åtä madhu-pury abhüvan
sampaçyatäà puruña-bhüñaëa-gätra-lakñméà
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hitvetarän nu bhajataç cakame 'yanaà çréù
SYNONYMS
gopyaù—the gopés; mukunda-vigame—when Lord Mukunda was departing;
viraha—by feelings of separation; äturäù—tormented; yäù—which;
äçäsata—they had spoken; äçiñaù—the benedictions; åtäù—true;
madhu-puri—in Mathurä; abhüvan—have become; sampaçyatäm—for those
who are fully seeing; puruña—of men; bhüñaëa—of the ornament; gätra—of
His body; lakñmém—the beauty; hitvä—abandoning; itarän—others;
nu—indeed; bhajataù—who were worshiping her; cakame—hankered for;
ayanam—shelter; çréù—the goddess of fortune.
TRANSLATION
At the time of Mukunda's [Kåñëa's] departure from Våndävana, the gopés
had foretold that the residents of Mathurä would enjoy many benedictions, and
now the gopés' predictions were coming true, for those residents were gazing
upon the beauty of Kåñëa, the jewel among men. Indeed, the goddess of fortune
desired the shelter of that beauty so much that she abandoned many other men,
although they worshiped her.
TEXT 25
@vainał(Ax.~i„ayaugAlaAE
BauftvaA ºaIr"Aepas$aecanama,
OSataustaAM s$auKaM r"Ai‡aM
ÁaAtvaA kM(s$aicak(LiSaRtama,
avaniktäìghri-yugalau
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bhuktvä kñéropasecanam
üñatus täà sukhaà rätrià
jïätvä kaàsa-cikérñitam
SYNONYMS
avanikta—bathed; aìghri-yugalau—the two feet of each of Them;
bhuktvä—eating; kñéra-upasecanam—boiled rice sprinkled with milk;
üñatuù—They stayed there; täm—for that; sukham—comfortably;
rätrim—night; jïätvä—knowing; kaàsa-cikérñitam—what Kaàsa intended to
do.
TRANSLATION
After Kåñëa's and Balaräma's feet were bathed, the two Lords ate rice with
milk. Then, although knowing what Kaàsa intended to do, They spent the
night there comfortably.
TEXTS 26-27
kM(s$astau DanauSaAe BaËMÿ
r"iºaNAAM svabalasya ca
vaDaM inazAmya gAAeivand"r"Amaiva‚(Lix"taM par"ma,
d"IGaR‘ajaAgAr"Ae BaItaAe
äu"inaRimaÔaAina äu"maRita:
baó"nyacaí"AeBayaTaA
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ma{tyaAed"AE=tyak(r"AiNA ca
kaàsas tu dhanuño bhaìgaà
rakñiëäà sva-balasya ca
vadhaà niçamya govindaräma-vikréòitaà param
dérgha-prajägaro bhéto
durnimittäni durmatiù
bahüny acañöobhayathä
måtyor dautya-karäëi ca
SYNONYMS
kaàsaù—King Kaàsa; tu—but; dhanuñaù—of the bow; bhaìgam—the
breaking; rakñiëäm—of the guards; sva—his; balasya—of the army; ca—and;
vadham—the killing; niçamya—hearing of; govinda-räma—of Kåñëa and
Balaräma; vikréòitam—the playing; param—merely; dérgha—for a long time;
prajägaraù—remaining awake; bhétaù—afraid; durnimittäni—bad omens;
durmatiù—the wicked-minded; bahüni—many; acañöa—saw; ubhayathä—in
both states (sleep and wakefulness); måtyoù—of death; dautya-karäëi—the
messengers; ca—and.
TRANSLATION
Wicked King Kaàsa, on the other hand, was terrified, having heard how
Kåñëa and Balaräma had broken the bow and killed his guards and soldiers, all
simply as a game. He remained awake for a long time, and both while awake and
while dreaming he saw many bad omens, messengers of death.
TEXTS 28-31
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@d"zARnaM svaizAr"s$a:
‘aitaè&pae ca s$atyaipa
@s$atyaipa iã"taIyae ca
ãE"è&pyaM jyaAeitaSaAM taTaA
iC$‰"‘ataIitazC$AyaAyaAM
‘aANAGaAeSaAnaupa™auita:
svaNAR‘ataIitava{RºaeSau
svapad"AnaAmad"zARnama,
sva«ae ‘aetapair"SvaËÿ:
Kar"yaAnaM ivaSaAd"nama,
yaAyaAªalad"maAlyaek(s$a,
taElaAByał(Ae id"gAmbar":
@nyaAina caetTaMBaUtaAina
sva«ajaAgAir"taAina ca
pazyanmar"NAs$an‡astaAe
ina‰"AM laeBae na icantayaA
adarçanaà sva-çirasaù
pratirüpe ca saty api
asaty api dvitéye ca
dvai-rüpyaà jyotiñäà tathä
chidra-pratétiç chäyäyäà
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präëa-ghoñänupaçrutiù
svarëa-pratétir våkñeñu
sva-padänäm adarçanam
svapne preta-pariñvaìgaù
khara-yänaà viñädanam
yäyän nalada-mäly ekas
tailäbhyakto dig-ambaraù
anyäni cetthaà-bhütäni
svapna-jägaritäni ca
paçyan maraëa-santrasto
nidräà lebhe na cintayä
SYNONYMS
adarçanam—the invisibility; sva—of his own; çirasaù—head; pratirüpe—his
reflection; ca—and; sati—being present; api—even; asati—there not being;
api—even; dvitéye—a cause for duplication; ca—and; dvai-rüpyam—double
image; jyotiñäm—of the heavenly bodies; tathä—also; chidra—of a hole;
pratétiù—the seeing; chäyäyäm—in his shadow; präëa—of his life air;
ghoña—of the reverberation; anupaçrutiù—the failure to hear; svarëa—of a
golden color; pratétiù—the perception; våkñeñu—on trees; sva—his own;
padänäm—footprints; adarçanam—not seeing; svapne—while asleep;
preta—by ghostly spirits; pariñvaìgaù—being embraced; khara—upon a
donkey; yänam—traveling; viña—poison; adanam—swallowing; yäyät—was
going about; nalada—of spikenards, rose-purple flowers native to India;
mälé—wearing
a
garland;
ekaù—someone;
taila—with
oil;
abhyaktaù—smeared; dik-ambaraù—naked; anyäni—other (omens); ca—and;
ittham-bhütäni—like these; svapna—while asleep; jägaritäni—while awake;
ca—also; paçyan—seeing; maraëa—of death; santrastaù—terrified;
nidräm—sleep; lebhe—he could achieve; na—not; cintayä—because of his
anxiety.
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TRANSLATION
When he looked at his reflection he could not see his head; for no reason the
moon and stars appeared double; he saw a hole in his shadow; he could not hear
the sound of his life air; trees seemed covered with a golden hue; and he could
not see his footprints. He dreamt that he was being embraced by ghosts, riding a
donkey and drinking poison, and also that a naked man smeared with oil was
passing by wearing a garland of nalada flowers. Seeing these and other such
omens both while dreaming and while awake, Kaàsa was terrified by the
prospect of death, and out of anxiety he could not sleep.
TEXT 32
vyauí"AyaAM inaizA k(AEr"vya
s$aUyaeR caAà"Ya: s$amauitTatae
k(Ar"yaAmaAs$a vaE kM(s$aAe
maéa‚(Lx"Amah"Aets$avama,
vyuñöäyäà niçi kauravya
sürye cädbhyaù samutthite
kärayäm äsa vai kaàso
malla-kréòä-mahotsavam
SYNONYMS
vyuñöäyäm—having passed; niçi—the night; kauravya—O descendant of Kuru
(Parékñit); sürye—the sun; ca—and; adbhyaù—from the water;
samutthite—rising;
kärayäm
äsa—had
carried
out;
vai—indeed;
kaàsaù—Kaàsa; malla—of wrestlers; kréòä—of the sport; mahä-utsavam—the
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great festival.
TRANSLATION
When the night had finally passed and the sun rose up again from the water,
Kaàsa set about arranging for the grand wrestling festival.
TEXT 33
@AnacauR: pauç&SaA r"ËMÿ
taUyaRBaeyaRê jai£are"
maÂaAêAlax.~k{(taA: ›aigBa:
pataAk(AcaElataAer"NAE:
änarcuù puruñä raìgaà
türya-bheryaç ca jaghnire
maïcäç cälaìkåtäù sragbhiù
patäkä-caila-toraëaiù
SYNONYMS
änarcuù—worshiped; puruñäù—the King's men; raìgam—the arena;
türya—musical instruments; bheryaù—drums; ca—and; jaghnire—they
vibrated; maïcäù—the viewing platforms; ca—and; alaìkåtäù—were
decorated; sragbhiù—with garlands; patäkä—with flags; caila—cloth ribbons;
toraëaiù—and gateways.
TRANSLATION
The King's men performed the ritual worship of the wrestling arena,
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sounded their drums and other instruments and decorated the viewing galleries
with garlands, flags, ribbons and arches.
TEXT 34
taeSau paAEr"A jaAnapad"A
“aöºa‡apaur"AegAmaA:
yaTaAepajaAeSaM ivaivazAU
r"AjaAnaê k{(taAs$anaA:
teñu paurä jänapadä
brahma-kñatra-purogamäù
yathopajoñaà viviçü
räjänaç ca kåtäsanäù
SYNONYMS
teñu—upon these (platforms); pauräù—the city-dwellers; jänapadäù—and the
people of the suburbs; brahma—by the brähmaëas; kñatra—and the kñatriyas;
puraù-gamäù—headed;
yathä-upajoñam—as
suited
their
comfort;
viviçuù—came and sat; räjänaù—the kings; ca—also; kåta—given;
asanäù—special seats.
TRANSLATION
The city-dwellers and residents of the outlying districts, led by brähmaëas
and kñatriyas, came and sat down comfortably in the galleries. The royal guests
received special seats.
TEXT 35
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kM(s$a: pair"va{taAe'maAtyaE
r"AjamaÂa opaAivazAta,
maNx"laeìr"maDyasTaAe
ô$d"yaena ivaäU"yataA
kaàsaù parivåto 'mätyai
räja-maïca upäviçat
maëòaleçvara-madhya-stho
hådayena vidüyatä
SYNONYMS
kaàsaù—Kaàsa; parivåtaù—surrounded; amätyaiù—by his ministers;
räja-maïce—on the King's platform; upäviçati—sat; maëòala-éçvara—of
secondary rulers of various regions; madhya—in the midst; sthaù—situated;
hådayena—with his heart; vidüyatä—trembling.
TRANSLATION
Surrounded by his ministers, Kaàsa took his seat on the imperial dais. But
even as he sat amidst his various provincial rulers, his heart trembled.
TEXT 36
vaAâmaAnaes$au taUyaeRSau
maéataAlaAeÔare"Sau ca
maéaA: svalax.~k{(taA: ä{"æaA:
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s$aAepaADyaAyaA: s$amaAs$ata
vädyamänesu türyeñu
malla-tälottareñu ca
malläù sv-alaìkåtäù dåptäù
sopädhyäyäù samäsata
SYNONYMS
vädyamäneñu—as they were being played; türyeñu—the musical instruments;
malla—suitable for wrestling; täla—with meters; uttareñu—prominent;
ca—and;
malläù—the
wrestlers;
su-alaìkåtäù—well
ornamented;
dåptäù—proud;
sa-upädhyäyäù—together
with
their
instructors;
samäsata—came and sat down.
TRANSLATION
While the musical instruments loudly played in the rhythmic meters
appropriate for wrestling matches, the lavishly ornamented wrestlers proudly
entered the arena with their coaches and sat down.
TEXT 37
caANAUr"Ae mauií"k(: kU(ta:
zAlastaAezAla Wva ca
ta @As$aeäu"ç&pasTaAnaM
valgAuvaAâ‘ah"iSaRtaA:
cäëüro muñöikaù kütaù
çalas toçala eva ca
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ta äsedur upasthänaà
valgu-vädya-praharñitäù
SYNONYMS
cäëüraù muñöikaù küöaù—the wrestlers Cäëüra, Muñöika and Küöa; çalaù
toçalaù—Çala and Toçala; eva ca—also; te—they; äseduù—sat down;
upasthänam—on the mat of the wrestling ring; valgu—pleasing; vädya—by the
music; praharñitäù—enthused.
TRANSLATION
Enthused by the pleasing music, Canura, Muñöika, Küöa, Çala and Toçala sat
down on the wrestling mat.
TEXT 38
nand"gAAepaAd"yaAe gAAepaA
BaAejar"Ajas$amaAò"taA:
inavaeid"taAepaAyanaAsta
Wk(ismanmaÂa @AivazAna,
nanda-gopädayo gopä
bhoja-räja-samähutäù
niveditopäyanäs ta
ekasmin maïca äviçan
SYNONYMS
nanda-gopa-ädayaù—headed by Nanda Gopa; gopäù—the cowherds;
bhoja-räja—by Kaàsa, King of the Bhojas; samähutäù—called forward;
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nivedita—presenting; upäyanäù—their offerings; te—they; ekasmin—in one;
maïce—viewing gallery; äviçan—sat down.
TRANSLATION
Nanda Mahäräja and the other cowherds, summoned by the King of the
Bhojas, presented him with their offerings and then took their seats in one of
the galleries.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, the word samähutäù indicates
that King Kaàsa respectfully called the leaders of Vraja forward so that they
could make their offerings to the central government. According to the
äcärya, Kaàsa assured Nanda as follows: "My dear King of Vraja, you are the
most important of my village rulers. Yet even though you have come to
Mathurä from your cowherd village, you have not come to visit me. Is that
because you are frightened? Don't think that your two sons are bad because
They broke the bow. I invited Them here because I heard They were extremely
powerful, and I've arranged this wrestling match as a test of Their strength. So
please come forward without hesitation. Don't be afraid."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté further states that Nanda Mahäräja noticed his
two sons were not present. Apparently, out of disrespect for King Kaàsa's
order, They had taken the morning off and gone elsewhere.
Thus Kaàsa delegated some cowherd men to go look for Them and advise
Them to behave properly and come back to the wrestling arena. The äcärya
also states that the reason Nanda and the other cowherd men sat in the
galleries was that they could not find any sitting places on the royal dais.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Forty-second Chapter, of
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the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Breaking of the Sacrificial Bow."

43. Kåñëa Kills the Elephant Kuvalayäpéòa

This chapter tells how Lord Kåñëa killed the lordly elephant Kuvalayäpéòa,
how Kåñëa and Balaräma entered the wrestling arena and what Kåñëa said to
the wrestler Cäëüra.
After finishing Their early-morning rituals, Kåñëa and Balaräma heard
kettledrums heralding the start of the wrestling match, and They went to see
the festivities. At the gate of the wrestling arena They encountered an
elephant named Kuvalayäpéòa, who attacked Kåñëa at the urging of his keeper.
The mighty elephant grabbed at Kåñëa with his trunk, but the Lord struck
back and then disappeared from the beast's sight among his legs. Enraged at
not being able to see Kåñëa, Kuvalayäpéòa sought Him out with his sense of
smell and seized Him. But the Lord pulled loose. In this way Kåñëa teased and
tormented Kuvalayäpéòa, finally yanking out one of his tusks and beating him
and his keepers to death.
Sprinkled with the elephant's blood and carrying one of his tusks on His
shoulder as a weapon, Lord Kåñëa appeared unprecedentedly beautiful as He
entered the wrestling arena. There the various classes of people saw Him in
different ways, according to their specific relationship with Him.
When King Kaàsa heard how Kåñëa and Balaräma had killed
Kuvalayäpéòa, he realized They were invincible and became filled with
anxiety. The members of the audience, on the other hand, became joyful as
they reminded one another about the Lords' amazing pastimes. The people
declared that Kåñëa and Balaräma must be two expansions of the Supreme
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Lord Näräyaëa who had descended into the house of Vasudeva.
Cäëüra then stepped forward and challenged Kåñëa and Balaräma to
wrestle, saying King Kaàsa wished to see such a match. Kåñëa replied,
"Although We are merely nomadic forest folk, We are nonetheless subjects of
the King; thus We will not hesitate to please him with an exhibition of
wrestling." As soon as Cäëüra heard this, he suggested that Kåñëa should
wrestle him and that Balaräma should wrestle Muñöika.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
@Ta k{(SNAê r"Amaê
k{(tazAAEcaAE par"ntapa
maéaäu"näu"iBainaGaAeRSaM
™autvaA ‰"í]"maupaeyatau:
çré-çuka uväca
atha kåñëaç ca rämaç ca
kåta-çaucau parantapa
malla-dundubhi-nirghoñaà
çrutvä drañöum upeyatuù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; atha—next; kåñëaù—Kåñëa;
ca—and;
rämaù—Balaräma;
ca—also;
kåta—having
carried
out;
çaucau—purification; param-tapa—O chastiser of enemies; malla—of the
wrestling match; dundubhi—of the kettledrums; nirghoñam—the resounding
vibration; çrutvä—hearing; drañöum—to see; upeyataù—They approached.
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TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O chastiser of enemies, Kåñëa and Balaräma, having
executed all necessary purification, then heard the kettledrums resounding at
the wrestling arena, and They went there to see what was happening.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains the words kåta-çaucau, "having executed all
necessary purification," as follows: "Two days previously, Kåñëa and Balaräma
had executed Their purification, Their relief from offense, [by performing
heroic deeds. The Lords reasoned: 'Even after We have made Our power
known by breaking the bow and by performing other feats, Our parents have
still not secured freedom. Kaàsa is again trying to kill them. Therefore,
although he is Our maternal uncle, it will not be wrong for Us to kill him.'
They assured Their offenselessness by this reasoning."
TEXT 2
r"Ëÿã"ArM" s$amaAs$aAâ
taismaªaAgAmavaisTatama,
@pazyatku(valayaApaIxM"
k{(SNAAe'mbaï"‘acaAeid"tama,
raìga-dväraà samäsädya
tasmin nägam avasthitam
apaçyat kuvalayäpéòaà
kåñëo 'mbañöha-pracoditam
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SYNONYMS
raìga—of the arena; dväram—the gate; samäsädya—reaching; tasmin—in
that place; nägam—an elephant; avasthitam—standing; apaçyat—He saw;
kuvalayäpéòam—named Kuvalayäpéòa; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; ambañöha—by his
keeper; pracoditam—urged on.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Kåñëa reached the entrance to the arena, He saw the elephant
Kuvalayäpéòa blocking His way at the urging of his keeper.
PURPORT
The elephant-keeper revealed his malicious intent by blocking Lord Kåñëa's
entrance into the arena.
TEXT 3
baä,"DvaA pair"k(rM" zAAEir":
s$amau÷ ku(iq%laAlak(Ana,
ovaAca h"istapaM vaAcaA
maeGanaAd"gABaIr"yaA
baddhvä parikaraà çauriù
samuhya kuöilälakän
uväca hastipaà väcä
megha-näda-gabhérayä
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SYNONYMS
baddhvä—binding;
parikaram—His
clothes;
çauriù—Lord
Kåñëa;
samuhya-tying together; kuöila—curled; alakän—the locks of His hair;
uväca—He spoke; hasti-pam—to the elephant-keeper; väcä—with words;
megha—of a cloud; näda—like the sound; gabhérayä—grave.
TRANSLATION
Securely binding up His clothes and tying back His curly locks, Lord Kåñëa
addressed the elephant-keeper with words as grave as the rumbling of a cloud.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa was obviously preparing for a fight. According to Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, the Lord put aside His jacket, tightened His
belt and tied back His hair.
TEXT 4
@mbaï"Ambaï" maAgA< naAE
de"÷pa‚(ma maA icar"ma,
naAe caets$aku(ÃarM" tvaAâ
nayaAima yamas$aAd"nama,
ambañöhämbañöha märgaà nau
dehy apakrama mä ciram
no cet sa-kuïjaraà tvädya
nayämi yama-sädanam
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SYNONYMS
ambañöha ambañöha—O elephant-keeper, elephant-keeper; märgam—way;
nau—to Us; dehi—give; apakrama—move aside; ma ciram—without delay; na
u cet—if not; sa-kuïjaram—together with your elephant; tva—you;
adya—today; nayämi—I will send; yama—of the lord of death; sädanam—to
the abode.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa said:] O driver, driver, move aside at once and let Us pass! If
you don't, this very day I will send both you and your elephant to the abode of
Yamaräja!
TEXT 5
WvaM inaBaRits$aRtaAe'mbaï":
ku(ipata: k(AeipataM gAjama,
caAed"yaAmaAs$a k{(SNAAya
k(AlaAntak(yamaAepamama,
evaà nirbhartsito 'mbañöhaù
kupitaù kopitaà gajam
codayäm äsa kåñëäya
käläntaka-yamopamam
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; nirbhartsitaù—threatened; ambañöhaù—the elephant-keeper;
kupitaù—angered; kopitam—the enraged; gajam—elephant; codayäm äsa—he
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goaded; kåñëäya—toward Kåñëa; käla—time; antaka—death; yama—and
Yamaräja; upamam—comparable to.
TRANSLATION
Thus threatened, the elephant-keeper became angry. He goaded his furious
elephant, who appeared equal to time, death and Yamaräja, into attacking Lord
Kåñëa.
TEXT 6
k(r"In‰"stamaiBaåu"tya
k(re"NA tar"s$aAƒah"Ita,
k(r"Aiã"gAilata: s$aAe'mauM
inah"tyaAx.~i„aSvalaIyata
karéndras tam abhidrutya
kareëa tarasägrahét
karäd vigalitaù so 'muà
nihatyäìghriñv aléyata
SYNONYMS
kari—of elephants; indraù—the lord; tam—Him; abhidrutya—running
toward; kareëa—with his trunk; tarasä—violently; agrahét—seized;
karät—from the trunk; vigalitaù—slipping away; saù—He, Kåñëa;
amum—him, Kuvalayäpéòa; nihatya—striking; aìghriñu—among his legs;
aléyata—He disappeared.
TRANSLATION
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The lord of the elephants charged Kåñëa and violently seized Him with his
trunk. But Kåñëa slipped away, struck him a blow and disappeared from his
view among his legs.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa struck the elephant with His fist and then disappeared among
his legs.
TEXT 7
s$ax.~‚u(Ü"stamacaºaANAAe
„aANAä{"ií": s$a ke(zAvama,
par"Ama{zAtpauSk(re"NA
s$a ‘as$a÷ ivainagARta:
saìkruddhas tam acakñäëo
ghräëa-dåñöiù sa keçavam
parämåçat puñkareëa
sa prasahya vinirgataù
SYNONYMS
saìkruddhaù—infuriated; tam—Him; acakñäëaù—not seeing; ghräëa—by his
sense of smell; dåñöiù—whose vision; saù—he, the elephant; keçavam—Lord
Keçava; parämåçat—took hold of; puñkareëa—with the end of his trunk;
saù—He, Kåñëa; prasahya—by force; vinirgataù—came free.
TRANSLATION
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Infuriated at being unable to see Lord Keçava, the elephant sought Him out
with his sense of smell. Once again Kuvalayäpéòa seized the Lord with the end
of his trunk, only to have the Lord forcefully free Himself.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa allowed the elephant to seize Him so that the beast would be
encouraged to keep fighting. Once Kuvalayäpéòa had thus become proud, Lord
Kåñëa again thwarted him with His superior potency.
TEXT 8
paucCe$ ‘agA{÷AitabalaM
DanauSa: paÂaivaMzAitama,
ivacak(SaR yaTaA naAgAM
s$aupaNAR wva laIlayaA
pucche pragåhyäti-balaà
dhanuñaù païca-viàçatim
vicakarña yathä nägaà
suparëa iva lélayä
SYNONYMS
pucche—by his tail; pragåhya—grabbing him; ati-balam—the extremely
powerful (elephant); dhanuñaù—bow-lengths; païca-viàçatim—twenty-five;
vicakarña—He dragged; yathä—as; nägam—a snake; suparëaù—Garuòa;
iva—as; lélayä—playfully.
TRANSLATION
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Lord Kåñëa then grabbed the powerful Kuvalayäpéòa by the tail and playfully
dragged him twenty-five bow-lengths as easily as Garuòa might drag a snake.
TEXT 9
s$a payaARvataRmaAnaena
s$avyad"iºaNAtaAe'cyauta:
ba”aAma ”aAmyamaANAena
gAAevats$aenaeva baAlak(:
sa paryävartamänena
savya-dakñiëato 'cyutaù
babhräma bhrämyamäëena
go-vatseneva bälakaù
SYNONYMS
saù—He; paryävartamänena—with him (the elephant) who was being moved
around; savya-dakñiëataù—to the left and then the right; acyutaù—Lord
Kåñëa; babhräma—moved also; bhrämyamäëena—together with him who was
being moved; go-vatsena—with a calf; iva—just as; bälakaù—a young boy.
TRANSLATION
As Lord Acyuta held on to the elephant's tail, the animal tried to twist away
to the left and to the right, making the Lord swerve in the opposite direction, as
a young boy would swerve when pulling a calf by the tail.
TEXT 10
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tataAe'iBamaKamaByaetya
paAiNAnaAh"tya vaAr"NAma,
‘aA‰"vana, paAtayaAmaAs$a
s$pa{zyamaAna: pade" pade"
tato 'bhimakham abhyetya
päëinähatya väraëam
prädravan pätayäm äsa
spåçyamänaù pade pade
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; abhimukham—face to face; abhyetya—coming; päëinä—with His
hand; ähatya—slapping; väraëam—the elephant; prädravan—running away;
pätayäm äsa—He made him fall; spåçyamänaù—being touched; pade
pade—with each step.
TRANSLATION
Kåñëa then came face to face with the elephant and slapped him and ran
away. Kuvalayäpéòa pursued the Lord, managing to touch Him again and again
with each step, but Kåñëa outmaneuvered the elephant and made him trip and
fall.
TEXT 11
s$a DaAvana, k{(wRd"yaA BaUmaAE
paitatvaA s$ah"s$aAeitTata:
tammatvaA paitataM ‚u(Ü"Ae
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d"ntaAByaAM s$aAe'h"naitºaitama,
sa dhävan kåédayä bhümau
patitvä sahasotthitaù
tam matvä patitaà kruddho
dantäbhyäà so 'hanat kñitim
SYNONYMS
saù—He; dhävan—running; kréòayä—playfully; bhümau—on the ground;
patitvä—falling; sahasä—suddenly; utthitaù—getting up; tam—Him;
matvä—thinking; patitam—fallen; kruddhaù—angry; dantäbhyäm—with his
tusks; saù—he, Kuvalayäpéòa; ahanat—struck; kñitim—the earth.
TRANSLATION
As Kåñëa dodged about, He playfully fell on the ground and quickly got up
again. The raging elephant, thinking Kåñëa was down, tried to gore Him with
his tusks but struck the earth instead.
TEXT 12
svaiva‚(mae ‘aitah"tae
ku(Ãare"n‰"Ae'tyamaiSaRta:
caAeâmaAnaAe mah"AmaA‡aE:
k{(SNAmaBya‰"vaåu"SaA
sva-vikrame pratihate
kuïjarendro 'ty-amarñitaù
codyamäno mahämätraiù
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kåñëam abhyadravad ruñä
SYNONYMS
sva—his; vikrame—prowess; pratihate—being thwarted; kuïjara-indraù—the
lord of elephants; ati—extreme; amarñitaù—with frustrated anger;
codyamänaù—urged on; mahämätraiù—by the elephant-keepers; kåñëam—at
Kåñëa; abhyadravat—he charged; ruñä—furiously.
TRANSLATION
His prowess foiled, the lordly elephant Kuvalayäpéòa went into a frenzied
rage out of frustration. But the elephant-keepers goaded him on, and he
furiously charged Kåñëa once again.
TEXT 13
tamaApatantamaAs$aAâ
BagAvaAnmaDaus$aUd"na:
inagA{÷ paAiNAnaA h"staM
paAtayaAmaAs$a BaUtalae
tam äpatantam äsädya
bhagavän madhusüdanaù
nigåhya päëinä hastaà
pätayäm äsa bhü-tale
SYNONYMS
tam—him; äpatantam—attacking; äsädya—confronting; bhagavän—the
Supreme Lord; madhu-südanaù—the killer of the demon Madhu;
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nigåhya—firmly seizing; päëinä—with His hand; hastam—his trunk; pätayäm
äsa—He made him fall; bhü-tale—onto the ground.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord, killer of the demon Madhu, confronted the elephant as
he attacked. Seizing his trunk with one hand, Kåñëa threw him to the ground.
TEXT 14
paitatasya pad"A‚(mya
ma{gAen‰" wva laIlayaA
d"ntamautpaAq"Ya taenaeBaM
h"istapaAMêAh"naÜ"ir":
patitasya padäkramya
mågendra iva lélayä
dantam utpäöya tenebhaà
hastipäàç cähanad dhariù
SYNONYMS
patitasya—of the fallen (elephant); padä—with His foot; äkramya—climbing
upon him; mågendraù—a lion; iva—as if; lélayä—with ease; dantam—one of
his tusks; utpäöya—pulling out; tena—with it; ibham—the elephant;
hasti-pän—the elephant-keepers; ca—also; ahanat—killed; hariù—Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Lord Hari then climbed onto the elephant with the ease of a mighty lion,
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pulled out a tusk, and with it killed the beast and his keepers.
TEXT 15
ma{takM( iã"pamauts$a{jya
d"ntapaAiNA: s$amaAivazAta,
@Ms$anyastaivaSaANAAe's$a{x.~mad"ibanäu"iBar"iÆÿta:
ivaè&X#svaed"k(iNAk(A
vad"naAmbauç&h"Ae baBaAE
måtakaà dvipam utsåjya
danta-päëiù samäviçat
aàsa-nyasta-viñäëo 'såìmada-bindubhir aìkitaù
virüòha-sveda-kaëikä
vadanämburuho babhau
SYNONYMS
måtakam—dead; dvipam—the elephant; utsåjya—discarding; danta—his tusk;
päëiù—in His hand; samäviçat—He entered (the arena); aàsa—upon His
shoulder; nyasta—placing; viñäëaù—the tusk; asåk—of blood; mada—and the
elephant's
sweat;
bindubhiù—with
drops;
aìkitaù—sprinkled;
virüòha—exuding; sveda—of (His own) perspiration; kaëikä—with fine drops;
vadana—His face; ambu-ruhaù—lotuslike; babhau—shone.
TRANSLATION
Leaving the dead elephant aside, Lord Kåñëa held on to the tusk and entered
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the wrestling arena. With the tusk resting on His shoulder, drops of the
elephant's blood and sweat sprinkled all over Him, and His lotus face covered
with fine drops of His own perspiration, the Lord shone with great beauty.
TEXT 16
va{taAE gAAepaE: k(itapayaEr,"
balade"vajanaAdR"naAE
r"ËMÿ ivaivazAtaU r"Ajana,
gAjad"ntavar"AyauDaAE
våtau gopaiù katipayair
baladeva-janärdanau
raìgaà viviçatü räjan
gaja-danta-varäyudhau
SYNONYMS
våtau—surrounded;
gopaiù—by
cowherd
boys;
katipayaiù—several;
baladeva-janärdanau—Balaräma
and
Kåñëa;
raìgam—the
arena;
viviçatuù—entered; räjan—O King (Parékñit); gaja-danta—the elephant's
tusks; vara—chosen; äyudhau—whose weapons.
TRANSLATION
My dear King, Lord Baladeva and Lord Janärdana, each carrying one of the
elephant's tusks as His chosen weapon, entered the arena with several cowherd
boys.
TEXT 17
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maéaAnaAmazAinana{RNAAM nar"var": ñINAAM smar"Ae maUitaRmaAna,
gAAepaAnaAM svajanaAe's$ataAM iºaitaBaujaAM zAAstaA svaipa‡aAe: izAzAu:
ma{tyauBaAeRjapataeivaRr"Ax"ivaäu"SaAM taÔvaM parM" yaAeigAnaAM
va{SNAInaAM par"de"vataeita ivaid"taAe r"ËMÿ gAta: s$aAƒaja:
mallänäm açanir nåëäà nara-varaù stréëäà smaro mürtimän
gopänäà sva-jano 'satäà kñiti-bhujäà çästä sva-pitroù çiçuù
måtyur bhoja-pater viräò aviduñäà tattvaà paraà yoginäà
våñëénäà para-devateti vidito raìgaà gataù sägrajaù
SYNONYMS
mallänäm—for the wrestlers; açaniù—lightning; nåëäm—for the males;
nara-varaù—the best of men; stréëäm—for the women; smaraù—Cupid;
mürti-män—incarnate; gopänäm—for the cowherds; sva-janaù—their relative;
asatäm—impious; kñiti-bhujäm—for the kings; çästä—a punisher;
sva-pitroù—for His parents; çiçuù—a child; måtyuù—death; bhoja-pateù—for
the King of the Bhojas, Kaàsa; viräö—the totality of the material universe;
aviduñäm—for the unintelligent; tattvam—the Truth; param—Supreme;
yoginäm—for the yogés; våñëénäm—for the members of the Våñëi dynasty;
para-devatä—their most worshipable Deity; iti—in these ways;
viditaù—understood; raìgam—the arena; gataù—He entered; sa—along with;
agra-jaù—His elder brother.
TRANSLATION
The various groups of people in the arena regarded Kåñëa in different ways
when He entered it with His elder brother. The wrestlers saw Kåñëa as a
lightning bolt, the men of Mathurä as the best of males, the women as Cupid in
person, the cowherd men as their relative, the impious rulers as a chastiser, His
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parents as their child, the King of the Bhojas as death, the unintelligent as the
Supreme Lord's universal form, the yogés as the Absolute Truth and the Våñëis
as their supreme worshipable Deity.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé quotes the following verse, which explains the ten
attitudes toward Kåñëa described here:
raudro 'dbhutaç ca çåìgäro
häsyaà véro dayä tathä
bhayänakaç ca bébhatsaù
çäntaù sa-prema-bhaktikaù
"[There are ten different moods:] fury [perceived by the wrestlers], wonder [by
the men], conjugal attraction [the women], laughter [the cowherds], chivalry
[the kings], mercy [His parents], terror [Kaàsa], ghastliness [the unintelligent],
peaceful neutrality [the yogés] and loving devotion [the Våñëis]."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that people like the wrestlers,
Kaàsa and the impious rulers perceive Kåñëa as dangerous, angry or
threatening because they fail to understand the actual position of the
Personality of Godhead. Actually, Lord Kåñëa is everyone's friend and
well-wisher, but because we rebel against Him, He chastises us, and thus we
may perceive Him as threatening. Kåñëa, or God, is actually merciful, and
when He punishes us, that is also His mercy.
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura quotes the following Vedic
statement: raso vai saù rasaà hy eväyaà labdhvänandé bhavati. "He Himself is
rasa, the taste or mellow of a particular relationship. And certainly one who
achieves this rasa becomes änandé, filled with bliss." (Taittiréya Upaniñad 2.7.1)
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté quotes a further verse to explain the word
rasa:
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vyatétya bhävanä-vartma
yaç camatkära-bhära-bhüù
hådi sattvojjvale bäòhaà
svadate sa raso mataù
"That which is beyond imagination, heavy with wonder and relished in the
heart shining with goodness—such is known as rasa."
As Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé elaborately explains in his Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu,
there are five main rasas—neutrality, servitude, friendship, parental love and
conjugal love—and seven secondary rasas—amazement, humor, chivalry,
compassion, fury, fear and dread. Thus altogether there are twelve rasas, and
the supreme object of them all is Çré Kåñëa Himself. In other words, our love
and affection are actually meant for Çré Kåñëa. Unfortunately, out of
ignorance we stubbornly try to squeeze happiness and love out of material
relationships, which are not directly connected to Kåñëa, and thus life becomes
a constant frustration. The solution is simple: surrender to Kåñëa, love Kåñëa,
love Kåñëa's devotees and be happy forever.
TEXT 18
h"taM ku(valayaApaIxM"
ä{"î"A taAvaipa äu"jaRyaAE
kM(s$aAe manasyaipa tad"A
Ba{zAmauiã"ivajae na{pa
hataà kuvalayäpéòaà
dåñövä täv api durjayau
kaàso manasy api tadä
bhåçam udvivije nåpa
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SYNONYMS
hatam—killed; kuvalayäpéòam—the elephant Kuvalayäpéòa; dåñövä—seeing;
tau—the two of Them, Kåñëa and Balaräma; api—and; durjayau—invincible;
kaàsaù—King Kaàsa; manasi—in his mind; api—indeed; tadä—then;
bhåçam—exceedingly; udvivije—became anxious; nåpa—O King (Parékñit).
TRANSLATION
When Kaàsa saw that Kuvalayäpéòa was dead and the two brothers were
invincible, he was overwhelmed with anxiety, O King.
TEXT 19
taAE re"jataU r"ËÿgAtaAE mah"ABaujaAE
ivaica‡avaeSaABar"NA›agAmbar"AE
yaTaA naq%AvauÔamavaeSaDaAir"NAAE
mana: iºapantaAE ‘aBayaA inar"IºataAma,
tau rejatü raìga-gatau mahä-bhujau
vicitra-veñäbharaëa-srag-ambarau
yathä naöäv uttama-veña-dhäriëau
manaù kñipantau prabhayä nirékñatäm
SYNONYMS
tau—the two of Them; rejatuù—shone; raìga-gatau—present in the arena;
mahä-bhujau—the mighty-armed Lords; vicitra—variegated; veña—whose style
of dress; äbharaëa—ornaments; srak—garlands; ambarau—and garments;
yathä—like; naöau—two actors; uttama—excellent; veña—costumes;
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dhäriëau—wearing; manaù—the minds; kñipantau—striking; prabhayä—with
Their effulgences; nirékñatäm—of those who looked on.
TRANSLATION
Arrayed with variegated ornaments, garlands and garments, just like a pair of
excellently costumed actors, the two mighty-armed Lords shone splendidly in
the arena. Indeed, They overpowered the minds of all onlookers with Their
effulgences.
TEXT 20
inar"Iºya taAvauÔamapaUç&SaAE janaA
maÂaisTataA naAgAr"r"Aí)"k(A na{pa
‘ah"SaR"vaegAAetk(ilataeºaNAAnanaA:
papaunaR ta{æaA nayanaEstad"Ananama,
nirékñya täv uttama-püruñau janä
maïca-sthitä nägara-räñörakä nåpa
praharña-vegotkalitekñaëänanäù
papur na tåptä nayanais tad-änanam
SYNONYMS
nirékñya—seeing; tau—both of Them; uttama-püruñau—the Supreme
Personalities; janäù—the people; maïca—in the viewing galleries;
sthitäù—sitting; nägara—the city-dwellers; räñörakäù—and the people from
outlying districts; nåpa—O King; praharña—of their joy; vega—by the force;
utkalita—made to expand widely; ékñaëa—their eyes; änanäù—and faces;
papuù—they drank; na—not; tåptäù—satiated; nayanaiù—with their eyes;
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tat—of Them; änanam—the faces.
TRANSLATION
O King, as the citizens of the city and the people from outlying districts
gazed upon those two Supreme Personalities from their seats in the galleries, the
force of the people's happiness caused their eyes to open wide and their faces to
blossom. They drank in the vision of the Lords' faces without becoming
satiated.
TEXTS 21-22
ipabanta wva caºauByaA<
ilah"nta wva ijaù"yaA
ija„anta wva naAs$aAByaAM
iëSyanta wva baAò"iBa:
Ocau: par"s$parM" tae vaE
yaTaAä{"íM" yaTaA™autama,
taåU"pagAuNAmaADauyaR‘aAgAlByasmaAir"taA wva
pibanta iva cakñurbhyäà
lihanta iva jihvayä
jighranta iva näsäbhyäà
çliñyanta iva bähubhiù
ücuù parasparaà te vai
yathä-dåñöaà yathä-çrutam
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tad-rüpa-guëa-mädhuryaprägalbhya-smäritä iva
SYNONYMS
pibantaù—drinking;
iva—as
if;
cakñurbhyäm—with
their
eyes;
lihantaù—licking;
iva—as
if;
jihvayä—with
their
tongues;
jighrantaù—smelling; iva—as if; näsäbhyäm—with their nostrils;
sliñyantaù—embracing; iva—as if; bähubhiù—with their arms; ücuù—they
spoke; parasparam—among one another; te—they; vai—indeed; yathä—just
as; dåñöam—they had seen; yathä—just as; çrutam—they had heard;
tat—Their; rüpa—of the beauty; guëa—qualities; mädhurya—charm;
prägalbhya—and bravery; smäritäù—reminded; iva—as if.
TRANSLATION
The people seemed to be drinking Kåñëa and Balaräma with their eyes,
licking Them with their tongues, smelling Them with their nostrils and
embracing Them with their arms. Reminded of the Lords' beauty, character,
charm and bravery, the members of the audience began describing these
features to one another according to what they had seen and heard.
PURPORT
Naturally, those who assembled in Mathurä for the wrestling festival had
heard the latest news of Kåñëa's and Balaräma's adventures in the city—how
the Lords had broken the sacrificial bow, defeated the police and killed the
elephant Kuvalayäpéòa. And now that the people were seeing Kåñëa and
Balaräma enter the arena, their greatest expectations were confirmed. Kåñëa is
the embodiment of all beauty, fame and opulence, and therefore those
assembled in the wrestling arena became fully satisfied by glorifying what they
had heard of Him and were now seeing.
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TEXT 23
WtaAE BagAvata: s$aAºaAä,"
Dare"naARr"AyaNAsya ih"
@vataINAARivah"AMzAena
vas$aude"vasya vaezmaina
etau bhagavataù säkñäd
dharer näräyaëasya hi
avatérëäv ihäàçena
vasudevasya veçmani
SYNONYMS
etau—these two; bhagavataù—of the Supreme Lord; säkñät-directly; hareù—of
Lord Hari; näräyaëasya—Näräyaëa; hi—certainly; avatérëau—have
descended; iha—to this world; aàçena—as expansions; vasudevasya—of
Vasudeva; veçmani—in the home.
TRANSLATION
[The people said:] These two boys are certainly expansions of the Supreme
Lord Näräyaëa who have descended to this world in the home of Vasudeva.
TEXT 24
WSa vaE ik(la de"vafyaAM
jaAtaAe naItaê gAAeku(lama,
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k(AlamaetaM vas$ana, gAUX#Ae
vava{Dae nand"vaezmaina
eña vai kila devakyäà
jäto nétaç ca gokulam
kälam etaà vasan güòho
vavådhe nanda-veçmani
SYNONYMS
eñaù—this (Kåñëa); vai—certainly; kila—indeed; devakyäm—from the womb
of Devaki; jätaù—born; nétaù—brought; ca—and; gokulam—to Gokula;
kälam—time; etam—this much; vasan—living; güòhaù—hidden; vavådhe—He
grew up; nanda-veçmani—in the house of Nanda Mahäräja.
TRANSLATION
This one [Kåñëa] took birth from mother Devaké and was brought to
Gokula, where He has remained concealed all this time, growing up in the
house of King Nanda.
TEXT 25
paUtanaAnaena naItaAntaM
ca‚(vaAtaê d"Anava:
@jauRnaAE gAu÷k(: ke(zAI
Daenauk(Ae'nyae ca taiã"DaA:
pütanänena nétäntaà
cakravätaç ca dänavaù
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arjunau guhyakaù keçé
dhenuko 'nye ca tad-vidhäù
SYNONYMS
pütanä—the witch Pütanä; anena—by Him; nétä—brought; antam—to her
end; cakravätaù—whirlwind; ca—and; dänavaù—the demon; arjunau—the
twin Arjuna trees; guhyakaù—the demon Çaìkhacüòa; keçé—the horse demon,
Keçé; dhenukaù—the jackass demon, Dhenuka; anye—others; ca—and;
tat-vidhäù—like them.
TRANSLATION
He made Pütanä and the whirlwind demon meet with death, pulled down
the twin Arjuna trees and killed Çaìkhacüòa, Keçé, Dhenuka and similar
demons.
TEXTS 26-27
gAAva: s$apaAlaA Wtaena
d"AvaA¢ae: pair"maAeicataA:
k(AilayaAe d"imata: s$apaR
wn‰"ê ivamad": k{(ta:
s$aæaAh"maek(h"staena
Da{taAe'i‰"‘avar"Ae'maunaA
vaSaRvaAtaAzAinaByaê
pair"‡aAtaM ca gAAeku(lama,
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gävaù sa-pälä etena
dävägneù parimocitäù
käliyo damitaù sarpa
indraç ca vimadaù kåtaù
saptäham eka-hastena
dhåto 'dri-pravaro 'munä
varña-vätäçanibhyaç ca
pariträtaà ca gokulam
SYNONYMS
gävaù—the cows; sa—together with; päläù—their tenders; etena—by Him;
däva-agneù—from the forest fire; parimocitäù—saved; käliyaù—Käliya;
damitaù—subdued;
sarpaù—the
serpent;
indraù—Indra;
ca—and;
vimadaù—prideless;
kåtaù—made;
sapta-aham—for
seven
days;
eka-hastena—with one hand; dhåtaù—held; adri—of mountains;
pravaraù—the most eminent; amunä—by Him; varña—from rain; väta—wind;
açanibhyaù—and
hail;
ca—also;
pariträtam—delivered;
ca—and;
gokulam—the residents of Gokula.
TRANSLATION
He saved the cows and the cowherds from a forest fire and subdued the
serpent Käliya. He removed Lord Indra's false pride by holding up the best of
mountains with one hand for an entire week, thus protecting the inhabitants of
Gokula from rain, wind and hail.
TEXT 28
gAAepyaAe'sya inatyamauid"tah"is$ata‘aeºaNAM mauKama,
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pazyantyaAe ivaivaDaAMstaApaAMs$a,
tar"inta smaA™amaM maud"A
gopyo 'sya nitya-muditahasita-prekñaëaà mukham
paçyantyo vividhäàs täpäàs
taranti smäçramaà mudä
SYNONYMS
gopyaù—the young gopés; asya—His; nitya—always; mudita—cheerful;
hasita—smiling;
prekñaëam—whose
glance;
mukham—the
face;
paçyantyaù—seeing; vividhän—of various kinds; täpän—distress; taranti
sma—transcended; açramam—free from fatigue; mudä—happily.
TRANSLATION
The gopés overcame all kinds of distress and experienced great happiness by
seeing His face, which is always cheerful with smiling glances and ever free of
fatigue.
TEXT 29
vad"ntyanaena vaMzAAe'yaM
yad"Ae: s$aubaò"iva™auta:
i™ayaM yazAAe mah"tvaM ca
lapsyatae pair"r"iºata:
vadanty anena vaàço 'yaà
yadoù su-bahu-viçrutaù
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çriyaà yaço mahatvaà ca
lapsyate parirakñitaù
SYNONYMS
vadanti—they say; anena—by Him; vaàçaù—the dynasty; ayam—this;
yadoù—descending from King Yadu; su-bahu—very much; viçrutaù—famous;
çriyam—riches; yaçaù—glory; mahatvam—power; ca—and; lapsyate—it will
achieve; parirakñitaù—protected on all sides.
TRANSLATION
It is said that under His full protection the Yadu dynasty will become
extremely famous and attain wealth, glory and power.
TEXT 30
@yaM caAsyaAƒaja: ™aImaAna,
r"Ama: k(malalaAecana:
‘alambaAe inah"taAe yaena
vats$ak(Ae yae bak(Ad"ya:
ayaà cäsyägrajaù çrémän
rämaù kamala-locanaù
pralambo nihato yena
vatsako ye bakädayaù
SYNONYMS
ayam—this; ca—and; asya—His; agra-jaù—elder brother; çré-man—the
possessor of all opulences; rämaù—Lord Balaräma; kamala-locanaù—the
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lotus-eyed; pralambaù—the demon Pralamba; nihataù—killed; yena—by
whom; vatsakaù—Vatsäsura; ye—who; baka—Bakäsura; ädayaù—and others.
TRANSLATION
This lotus-eyed elder brother of His, Lord Balaräma, is the proprietor of all
transcendental opulences. He has killed Pralamba, Vatsaka, Baka and other
demons.
PURPORT
In fact two of the demons mentioned here were killed by Kåñëa, not
Balaräma. The reason for the mistake is that as news of Kåñëa's exploits spread
among ordinary people, the facts became somewhat muddled. The same
tendency can be observed in modern newspapers.
TEXT 31
janaeSvaevaM “auvaANAeSau
taUyaeRSau inanad"ts$au ca
k{(SNAr"AmaAE s$amaABaASya
caANAUr"Ae vaAfyama“avaIta,
janeñv evaà bruväëeñu
türyeñu ninadatsu ca
kåñëa-rämau samäbhäñya
cäëüro väkyam abravét
SYNONYMS
janeñu—as the people; evam—thus; bruväëeñu—were speaking; türyeñu—as the
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musical
instruments;
ninadatsu—were
resounding;
ca—and;
kåñëa-rämau—Kåñëa and Balaräma; samäbhäñya—addressing; cänüraù—the
demonic wrestler Cäëüra; väkyam—words; abravét—said.
TRANSLATION
While the people talked in this way and the musical instruments resounded,
the wrestler Cäëüra addressed Kåñëa and Balaräma with the following words.
PURPORT
Cäëüra could not tolerate that the audience was praising Kåñëa so highly.
Therefore he had to say something to the two brothers.
TEXT 32
he" nand"s$aUnaAe he" r"Ama
BavantaAE vaIr"s$ammataAE
inayauÜ"ku(zAlaAE ™autvaA
r"AÁaAó"taAE id"ä{"ºauNAA
he nanda-süno he räma
bhavantau véra-sammatau
niyuddha-kuçalau çrutvä
räjïähütau didåkñuëä
SYNONYMS
he nanda-süno—O son of Nanda; he räma—O Räma; bhavantau—You two;
véra—by heroes; sammatau—are well respected; niyuddha—in wrestling;
kuçalau—skillful; çrutvä—hearing; räjïä—by the King; ähütau—called for;
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didåkñuëä—who wanted to see.
TRANSLATION
[Cäëüra said:] O son of Nanda, O Räma, You two are well respected by
courageous men and are both skillful at wrestling. Having heard of Your
prowess, the King has called You here, wanting to see for himself.
TEXT 33
i‘ayaM r"AÁa: ‘aku(vaRtya:
™aeyaAe ivand"inta vaE ‘ajaA:
manas$aA k(maRNAA vaAcaA
ivapar"ItamataAe'nyaTaA
priyaà räjïaù prakurvatyaù
çreyo vindanti vai prajäù
manasä karmaëä väcä
viparétam ato 'nyathä
SYNONYMS
priyam—the pleasure; räjïaù—of the King; prakurvatyaù—executing;
çreyaù—good fortune; vindanti—acquire; vai—indeed; prajäù—citizens;
manasä—with their minds; karmaëä—with their deeds; väcä—with their
words; viparétam—opposite; ataù—to this; anyathä—otherwise.
TRANSLATION
Subjects of the King who try to please him with their thoughts, acts and
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words are sure to achieve good fortune, but those who fail to do so will suffer
the opposite fate.
TEXT 34
inatyaM ‘amauid"taA gAAepaA
vats$apaAlaA yaTaAs$Pu(q%ma,
vanaeSau maéayauÜe"na
‚(Lx"ntaêAr"yainta gAA:
nityaà pramuditä gopä
vatsa-pälä yathä-sphuöam
vaneñu malla-yuddhena
kréòantaç cärayanti gäù
SYNONYMS
nityam—always;
pramuditäù—very
happy;
gopäù—cowherds;
vatsapäläù—tending the calves; yathä-sphuöam—obviously; vaneñu—in the
various forests; malla-yuddhena—with wrestling; kréòantaù—playing;
cärayanti—they graze; gäù—the cows.
TRANSLATION
It is well known that cowherd boys are always joyful as they tend their
calves, and that the boys playfully wrestle with each other while grazing their
animals in the various forests.
PURPORT
Here Cäëüra explains how the two brothers came to be expert at wrestling.
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TEXT 35
tasmaA‰"AÁa: i‘ayaM yaUyaM
vayaM ca k(r"vaAma he"
BaUtaAina na: ‘as$aId"inta
s$avaRBaUtamayaAe na{pa:
tasmäd räjïaù priyaà yüyaà
vayaà ca karaväma he
bhütäni naù prasédanti
sarva-bhüta-mayo nåpaù
SYNONYMS
tasmät—therefore; räjïaù—the King's; priyam—pleasure; yüyam—You two;
vayam—we; ca—also; karaväma he—let us do; bhütäni—all living beings;
naù—with us; prasédanti—will be satisfied; sarva-bhüta—all beings;
mayaù—comprising; nåpaù—the king.
TRANSLATION
Therefore let's do what the King wants. Everyone will be pleased with us,
for the king embodies all living beings.
TEXT 36
taiªazAmyaA“avaItk{(SNAAe
de"zAk(AlaAeicataM vaca:
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inayauÜ"maAtmanaAe'BaIíM"
manyamaAnaAe'iBananâ ca
tan niçamyäbravét kåñëo
deça-kälocitaà vacaù
niyuddham ätmano 'bhéñöaà
manyamäno 'bhinandya ca
SYNONYMS
tat—that; niçamya—hearing; abravét—spoke; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; deça—for
the
place;
käla—and
time;
ucitam—appropriate;
vacaù—words;
niyuddham—wrestling;
ätmanaù—to
Himself;
abhéñöam—desirable;
manyamänaù—considering; abhinandya—welcoming; ca—and.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, Lord Kåñëa, who liked to wrestle and welcomed the challenge,
replied with words appropriate to the time and place.
TEXT 37
‘ajaA BaAejapataer"sya
vayaM caAipa vanaecar"A:
k(r"vaAma i‘ayaM inatyaM
taªa: par"manauƒah":
prajä bhoja-pater asya
vayaà cäpi vane-caräù
karaväma priyaà nityaà
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tan naù param anugrahaù
SYNONYMS
prajäù—subjects; bhoja-pateù—of the King of the Bhojas; asya—of him;
vayam—We; ca—also; api—even though; vane-caräù—wandering in the
forest; karaväma—We must execute; priyam—his pleasure; nityam—always;
tat—that; naù—for Us; param—the greatest; anugrahaù—benefit.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa said:] Although forest-dwellers, We are also subjects of the
Bhoja king. We must gratify his desires, for such behavior will confer upon Us
the greatest benefit.
TEXT 38
baAlaA vayaM taulyabalaE:
‚(Lix"SyaAmaAe yaTaAeicatama,
BavaeiªayauÜM" maADamaR:
s$pa{zAenmaéas$aBaAs$ad":
bälä vayaà tulya-balaiù
kréòiñyämo yathocitam
bhaven niyuddhaà mädharmaù
spåçen malla-sabhä-sadaù
SYNONYMS
bäläù—young boys; vayam—We; tulya—equal; balaiù—with those whose
strength; kréòiñyämaù—We will play; yathä ucitam—in a fitting manner;
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bhavet—should occur; niyuddham—the wrestling match; mä—not;
adharmaù—irreligion; spåçet—should touch; malla-sabhä—of the assembly in
the wrestling arena; sadaù—the members.
TRANSLATION
We are just young boys and should play with those of equal strength. The
wrestling match must go on properly so that irreligion does not taint the
respectable members of the audience.
TEXT 39
caANAUr" ovaAca
na baAlaAe na ik(zAAer"stvaM
balaê bailanaAM var":
laIlayaeBaAe h"taAe yaena
s$ah"›aiã"pas$aÔvaBa{ta,
cäëüra uväca
na bälo na kiçoras tvaà
balaç ca balinäà varaù
lélayebho hato yena
sahasra-dvipa-sattva-bhåt
SYNONYMS
cäëüraù uväca—Cäëüra said; na—not; bälaù—a boy; na—not; kiçoraù—a
youth; tvam—You; balaù—Balaräma; ca—and; balinäm—of the strong;
varaù—the best; lélayä—as play; ibhaù—the elephant; hataù—killed; yena—by
whom; sahasra—of one thousand; dvipa—elephants; sattva—of the strength;
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bhåt—the bearer.
TRANSLATION
Cäëüra said: You aren't really a child or even a young man, and neither is
Balaräma, the strongest of the strong. After all, You playfully killed an elephant
who had the strength of a thousand other elephants.
TEXT 40
tasmaAà"vaà"YaAM bailaiBar,"
yaAeÜ"vyaM naAnayaAe'‡a vaE
maiya iva‚(ma vaASNAeRya
balaena s$ah" mauií"k(:
tasmäd bhavadbhyäà balibhir
yoddhavyaà nänayo 'tra vai
mayi vikrama värñëeya
balena saha muñöikaù
SYNONYMS
tasmät—therefore; bhavadbhyäm—You two; balibhiù—with those who are
strong; yoddhavyam—should fight; na—there is not; anayaù—injustice;
atra—in this; vai—certainly; mayi—to me; vikrama—(show) Your prowess;
värñëeya—O descendant of Våñëi; balena saha—with Balaräma;
muñöikaù—Muñöika (should fight).
TRANSLATION
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Therefore You two should fight powerful wrestlers. There's certainly
nothing unfair about that. You, O descendant of Våñëi, can show Your prowess
against me, and Balaräma can fight with Muñöika.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Forty-third Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Kåñëa Kills the Elephant Kuvalayäpéòa."

44. The Killing of Kaàsa

This chapter tells how Kåñëa and Balaräma killed the wrestlers, how Kåñëa
killed Kaàsa and consoled Kaàsa's wives, and how the two Lords were
reunited with Their mother and father.
Deciding to wrestle, Lord Kåñëa faced off against Cäëüra, and Lord
Baladeva took on Muñöika. Battling arm to arm, head to head, knee to knee
and chest to chest, the opponents attacked each other so fiercely that they
appeared to be harming even their own bodies. The ladies in the arena, seeing
the violent battle, began to condemn the King and all the members of the
assembly: "A respectable audience should never have allowed a wrestling
match between such huge wrestlers, whose limbs are as tough as lightning
bolts, and such tender young boys, who are just entering youth. An intelligent
person should never enter an assembly if he sees injustice being done there."
Because Vasudeva and Devaké did not fully understand the power of Kåñëa
and Balaräma, they became extremely unhappy when they heard the women of
the audience speak these words.
Çré Kåñëa then grabbed Cäëüra's arms, whirled him around several times
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and threw him to the ground, killing him. Muñöika met a similar fate: after
being struck powerfully by Lord Baladeva's palm, he began vomiting blood and
then fell down dead. Thereupon the wrestlers named Küöa, Çala and Toçala
came forward, but Kåñëa and Balaräma easily killed them with the blows of
Their fists and feet. The remaining wrestlers, fearing for their lives, all fled.
Except for Kaàsa, everyone present cheered Kåñëa and Balaräma. The
King, in a rage, stopped the festive music and ordered that Vasudeva, Nanda,
Ugrasena and all the cowherds be severely punished and that Kåñëa and
Balaräma be driven from the assembly. Kåñëa became furious when He heard
Kaàsa speak this way, and He instantly leapt onto the lofty royal dais. He
grabbed Kaàsa by the hair, hurled him down onto the floor of the wrestling
ring and threw Himself on top of him. In this way, Kaàsa met his death.
Because out of fear Kaàsa had always thought of Kåñëa, after his death he
gained the liberation of having a form like the Lord's.
Kaàsa's eight brothers then attacked Kåñëa, but Balaräma easily killed each
of them with His club, just as a lion kills defenseless animals. Kettledrums
resounded in the sky as the joyful demigods rained down flowers and chanted
the glories of Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma.
The wives of Kaàsa, grieving for their husband, lamented that he had died
because of his violence toward other living beings and his lack of respect for
Kåñëa, the Supreme Soul, who creates, maintains and destroys the entire
universe. The Lord consoled the widows, had the funeral rites performed for
Kaàsa and his brothers and then released His mother and father from
bondage. Kåñëa offered obeisances at His parents' feet, but they, now
understanding Him to be the Supreme Personality of Godhead, did not
embrace Him.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
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WvaM caicaRtas$aÆÿlpaAe
BagAvaAnmaDaus$aUd"na:
@As$as$aAd"ATa caNAUrM"
mauSq%.itakM( r"Aeih"NAIs$auta:
çré-çuka uväca
evaà carcita-saìkalpo
bhagavän madhusüdanaù
äsasädätha caëüraà
muñötikaà rohiëé-sutaù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; evam—thus; carcita-fixing;
saìkalpaù—His
determination;
bhagavän—the
Supreme
Lord;
madhusüdanaù-Kåñëa; äsasäda—confronted; atha—then; cäëüram—Cäëüra;
muñöikam—Muñöika; rohiëé-sutaù—the son of Rohiëé, Lord Balaräma.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus addressed, Lord Kåñëa made up His mind to
accept the challenge. He paired off with Cäëüra, and Lord Balaräma with
Muñöika.
TEXT 2
h"staAByaAM h"stayaAebaRä,"DvaA
paà"YaAmaeva ca paAd"yaAe:
ivacak(SaRtaur"nyaAenyaM
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‘as$a÷ ivaijagAISayaA
hastäbhyäà hastayor baddhvä
padbhyäm eva ca pädayoù
vicakarñatur anyonyaà
prasahya vijigéñayä
SYNONYMS
hastäbhyäm—with their hands; hastayoù—by the hands; baddhvä—seizing;
padbhyäm—with their legs; eva ca—also; pädayoù—by the legs;
vicakarñatuù—they (Kåñëa paired with Cäëüra, and Balaräma with Muñöika)
dragged; anyonyam—each other; prasahya—with force; vijigéñayä—with desire
for victory.
TRANSLATION
Seizing each other's hands and locking legs with each other, the opponents
struggled powerfully, eager for victory.
TEXT 3
@r"¥aI ãe" @r"i¥aByaAM
jaAnauByaAM caEva jaAnaunaI
izAr": zAISNAAeRr"s$aAer"staAva,
@nyaAenyamaiBaja£atau:
aratné dve aratnibhyäà
jänubhyäà caiva jänuné
çiraù çérñëorasoras täv
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anyonyam abhijaghnatuù
SYNONYMS
aratné—against the opponent's fists; dve—two; aratnibhyäm—their fists;
jänubhyäm—their knees; ca eva—also; jänuné—against the opponent's knees;
çiraù—head; çérñëä—with head; urasä—with chest; uraù—chest; tau—they in
pairs; anyonyam—each other; abhijaghnatuù—struck.
TRANSLATION
They each struck fists against fists, knees against knees, head against head
and chest against chest.
PURPORT
The word aratni in this verse may indicate the elbow as well as the fist.
Thus blows were perhaps also struck with the elbow, a technique seen today in
various martial arts.
TEXT 4
pair"”aAmaNAivaºaepapair"r"mBaAvapaAtanaE:
ots$apaRNAApas$apaRNAEzA,
caAnyaAenyaM ‘atyaç&nDataAma,
paribhrämaëa-vikñepaparirambhävapätanaiù
utsarpaëäpasarpaëaiç
cänyonyaà pratyarundhatäm
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SYNONYMS
paribhrämaëa—with wheeling the other about; vikñepa—shoving;
parirambha—crushing;
avapätanaiù—and
throwing
down;
utsarpaëa—releasing and running in front; apasarpaëaiù—going behind;
ca—and; anyonyam—each other; pratyarundhatäm—they resisted.
TRANSLATION
Each fighter contended with his opponent by dragging him about in circles,
shoving and crushing him, throwing him down and running before and behind
him.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains that the word parirambha indicates crushing
one's opponent with one's arms.
TEXT 5
otTaApanaEç&ªayanaEzA,
caAlanaE: sTaApanaEr"ipa
par"s$parM" ijagAISantaAva,
@paca‚(taur"Atmana:
utthäpanair unnayanaiç
cälanaiù sthäpanair api
parasparaà jigéñantäv
apacakratur ätmanaù
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SYNONYMS
utthäpanaiù—with lifting up; unnayanaiù—carrying; cälanaiù—pushing away;
sthäpanaiù—holding stationary; api—also; parasparam—each other;
jigéñantau—wanting victory; apacakratuù—they harmed; ätmanaù—(even)
themselves.
TRANSLATION
Forcefully lifting and carrying each other, pushing each other away and
holding each other down, the fighters hurt even their own bodies in their great
eagerness for victory.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains that although Kåñëa and Balaräma did not, of
course, harm Themselves, it appeared that way to Cäëüra, Muñöika and others
of mundane vision. In other words, the Lords were fully absorbed in the
pastime of being wrestlers.
TEXT 6
taß"laAbalavaâuÜM"
s$amaetaA: s$avaRyaAeiSata:
Ocau: par"s$parM" r"Ajana,
s$aAnauk(mpaA vaè&TazA:
tad baläbalavad yuddhaà
sametäù sarva-yoñitaù
ücuù parasparaà räjan
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sänukampä varüthaçaù
SYNONYMS
tat—that; bala-abala—the strong and the weak; vat—involving;
yuddham—fight; sametäù—assembled; sarva—all; yoñitaù—the women;
ücuù—said; parasparam—to one another; räjan—O King (Parékñit);
sa-anukampäù—feeling compassion; varüthaçaù—in groups.
TRANSLATION
My dear King, all the women present, considering the match an unfair fight
between the strong and the weak, felt extreme anxiety due to compassion. They
assembled in groups around the arena and spoke to one another as follows.
TEXT 7
mah"AnayaM bataADamaR
WSaAM r"Ajas$aBaAs$ad"Ama,
yae balaAbalavaâuÜM"
r"AÁaAe'invacC$inta pazyata:
mahän ayaà batädharma
eñäà räja-sabhä-sadäm
ye baläbalavad yuddhaà
räjïo 'nvicchanti paçyataù
SYNONYMS
mahän—great; ayam—this; bata—alas; adharmaù—act of irreligion; eñäm—on
the part of these; räja-sabhä—in the King's assembly; sadäm—persons present;
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ye—who; bala-abala-vat—between strong and weak; yuddham—a fight;
räjïaù—while the King; anvicchanti—they also desire; paçyataù—is watching.
TRANSLATION
[The women said:] Alas, what a greatly irreligious act the members of this
royal assembly are committing! As the King watches this fight between the
strong and the weak, they also want to see it.
PURPORT
The idea the ladies are expressing is that even if the King somehow wanted
to see such an unfair match, why should the respectable members of the
assembly also desire to see it? These feelings are natural. Even nowadays, if in a
public place we find a violent fight going on between a very strong, large
person and a weaker, smaller person, we are aroused to indignation.
Compassionate women are especially offended and enraged by such unfair
violence.
TEXT 8
¸( va†as$aAr"s$avaARËÿAE
maéaAE zAElaen‰"s$aiªaBaAE
¸( caAitas$auku(maAr"AËÿAE
ik(zAAer"AE naAæayaAEvanaAE
kva vajra-sära-sarväìgau
mallau çailendra-sannibhau
kva cäti-sukumäräìgau
kiçorau näpta-yauvanau
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SYNONYMS
kva—where, on the one hand; vajra—of lightning; sära—with the strength;
sarva—all; aìgau—whose limbs; mallau—two wrestlers; çaila—mountains;
indra—like the chief; sannibhau—whose appearance; kva—where; ca—and,
on the other hand; ati—very; su-kumära—tender; aìgau—whose limbs;
kiçorau—two youths; na äpta—not having yet attained; yauvanau—Their
maturity.
TRANSLATION
What comparison can there be between these two professional wrestlers,
with limbs as strong as lightning bolts and bodies resembling mighty mountains,
and these two young, immature boys with exceedingly tender limbs?
TEXT 9
DamaRvyaita‚(maAe ÷sya
s$amaAjasya ‹auvaM Bavaeta,
ya‡aADamaR: s$amauiÔaïe"na,
na sTaeyaM ta‡a k(ihR"icata,
dharma-vyatikramo hy asya
samäjasya dhruvaà bhavet
yaträdharmaù samuttiñöhen
na stheyaà tatra karhicit
SYNONYMS
dharma—of religious principles; vyatikramaù—transgression; hi—indeed;
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asya—by this; samäjasya—company; dhruvam—certainly; bhavet—must be;
yatra—wherein; adharmaù—irreligion; samuttiñöhet—has fully arisen; na
stheyam—one should not remain; tatra—there; karhicit—for any duration of
time at all.
TRANSLATION
Religious principles have certainly been violated in this assembly. One
should not remain for even a moment in a place where irreligion is flourishing.
TEXT 10
na s$aBaAM ‘aivazAet‘aAÁa:
s$aByad"AeSaAnanausmar"na,
@“auvana, iva“auvaªaÁaAe
nar": ik(ilbaSama´autae
na sabhäà praviçet präjïaù
sabhya-doñän anusmaran
abruvan vibruvann ajïo
naraù kilbiñam açnute
SYNONYMS
na—not; sabhäm—an assembly; praviçet—should enter; präjïaù—the wise
person; sabhya—of the assembly members; doñän—sinful discrepancies;
anusmaran—keeping in mind; abruvan—not speaking; vibruvan—speaking
wrongly; ajïaù—ignorant (or pretending to be so); naraù—a man;
kilbiñam—sin; açnute—incurs.
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TRANSLATION
A wise person should not enter an assembly if he knows the participants
there are committing acts of impropriety. And if, having entered such an
assembly, he fails to speak the truth, speaks falsely or pleads ignorance, he will
certainly incur sin.
TEXT 11
valgAta: zA‡aumaiBata:
k{(SNAsya vad"naAmbaujama,
vaIºyataAM ™amavaAyauRæaM
paák(AezAimavaAmbauiBa:
valgataù çatrum abhitaù
kåñëasya vadanämbujam
vékñyatäà çrama-väry-uptaà
padma-koçam ivämbubhiù
SYNONYMS
valgataù—leaping; çatrum—of His enemy; abhitaù—on all sides; kåñëasya—of
Kåñëa; vadana—the face; ambujam—lotuslike; vékñyatäm—you should see;
çrama—of fatigue; väri—with the moisture; uptam—covered; padma—of a
lotus flower; koçam—the whorl; iva—like; ambubhiù—with droplets of water.
TRANSLATION
Just see the lotus face of Kåñëa as He darts around His foe! That face,
covered with drops of perspiration brought on by the strenuous fight, resembles
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a lotus covered with dew.
TEXT 12
ikM( na pazyata r"Amasya
mauKamaAtaA•alaAecanama,
mauií"kM( ‘aita s$aAmaSa<
h"As$as$aMr"mBazAAeiBatama,
kià na paçyata rämasya
mukham ätämra-locanam
muñöikaà prati sämarñaà
häsa-saàrambha-çobhitam
SYNONYMS
kim—why; na paçyata—do you not see; rämasya—of Lord Balaräma;
mukham—the
face;
ätämra—like
copper;
locanam—with
eyes;
muñöikam—Muñöika; prati—toward; sa-amarñam—with anger; häsa—by His
laughter; saàrambha—and His absorption; çobhitam—beautified.
TRANSLATION
Don't you see the face of Lord Balaräma, with its eyes copper-red from His
anger toward Muñöika and its beauty enhanced by His laughter and His
absorption in the fight?
TEXT 13
pauNyaA bata ˜ajaBauvaAe yad"yaM na{ilaËÿ
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gAUX#: paur"ANApauç&SaAe vanaica‡amaAlya:
gAA: paAlayana, s$ah"bala: ¸(NAyaMê vaeNAuM
iva‚(Ld"yaAÂaita igAir"‡ar"maAicaRtaAx.~i„a:
puëyä bata vraja-bhuvo yad ayaà nå-liìga
güòhaù puräëa-puruño vana-citra-mälyaù
gäù pälayan saha-balaù kvaëayaàç ca veëuà
vikrédayäïcati giritra-ramärcitäìghriù
SYNONYMS
puëyäù—pious; bata—indeed; vraja-bhuvaù—the various regions of the land
of Vraja; yat—in which; ayam—this; nå—human; liìga—by characteristics;
güòhaù—disguised; puräëa-puruñaù—the primeval Personality of Godhead;
vana—composed of flowers and other items of the forest; citra—of wonderful
variety; mälyaù—whose garlands; gäù—the cows; pälayan—herding;
saha—together with; balaù—Lord Balaräma; kvaëayan—vibrating; ca—and;
veëum—His flute; vikréòayä—with various pastimes; aïcati—He moves about;
giritra—by Lord Çiva; ramä—and the goddess of fortune; arcita—worshiped;
aìghriù—His feet.
TRANSLATION
How pious are the tracts of land in Vraja, for there the primeval Personality
of Godhead, disguising Himself with human traits, wanders about, enacting His
many pastimes! Adorned with wonderfully variegated forest garlands, He whose
feet are worshiped by Lord Çiva and goddess Ramä vibrates His flute as He
tends the cows in the company of Balaräma.
PURPORT
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In this verse the devoted ladies in the audience point out the difference
between Mathurä and Våndävana. They want to indicate that in Våndävana
Kåñëa simply enjoys with His girlfriends and boyfriends, whereas here in
Mathurä the Lord is subjected to harassment by the bullying tactics of
professional wrestlers. Thus the ladies are condemning the city of Mathurä
because of their pain at seeing Kåñëa in what they consider an unfair wrestling
match. Of course, Mathurä is also one of the Lord's eternal abodes, but here
the women in the assembly express their love in a critical mood.
TEXT 14
gAAepyastapa: ik(macar"na, yad"mauSya è&paM
laAvaNyas$aAr"mas$amaAeDvaRmananyais$aÜ"ma,
ä{"igBa: ipabantyanaus$avaAiBanavaM äu"r"Apama,
Wk(AntaDaAma yazAs$a: ™aIya Weìr"sya
gopyas tapaù kim acaran yad amuñya rüpaà
lävaëya-säram asamordhvam ananya-siddham
dågbhiù pibanty anusaväbhinavaà duräpam
ekänta-dhäma yaçasaù çréya aiçvarasya
SYNONYMS
gopyaù—the gopés; tapaù-austerities; kim—what; acaran—performed;
yat—from which; amuñya—of such a one (Lord Kåñëa); rüpam—the form;
lävaëya-säram—the essence of loveliness; asama-ürdhvam—not paralleled or
surpassed; ananya-siddham—not perfected by any other ornament
(self-perfect);
dågbhiù—by
the
eyes;
pibanti—they
drink;
anusava-abhinavam—constantly new; duräpam—difficult to obtain;
ekänta-dhäma—the only abode; yaçasaù—of fame; çriyaù—of beauty;
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aiçvarasya—of opulence.
TRANSLATION
What austerities must the gopés have performed! With their eyes they always
drink the nectar of Lord Kåñëa's form, which is the essence of loveliness and is
not to be equaled or surpassed. That loveliness is the only abode of beauty, fame
and opulence. It is self-perfect, ever fresh and extremely rare.
PURPORT
The word meanings and translation for this verse are from Çréla
Prabhupäda's Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 4.156).
TEXT 15
yaA d"Aeh"nae'vah"nanae maTanaAepalaepa
‘aeÊeÿÊÿnaABaRç&id"taAeºaNAmaAjaRnaAd"AE
gAAyainta caEnamanaur"ł(iDayaAe'™auk(NQ$YaAe
DanyaA ˜ajaiñya oç&‚(maicaÔayaAnaA:
yä dohane 'vahanane mathanopalepa
preìkheìkhanärbha-ruditokñaëa-märjanädau
gäyanti cainam anurakta-dhiyo 'çru-kaëöhyo
dhanyä vraja-striya urukrama-citta-yänäù
SYNONYMS
yaù—who (the gopés); dohane—while milking; avahanane—threshing;
mathana—churning;
upalepa—smearing;
preìkha—on
swings;
iìkhana—swinging; arbha-rudita—(taking care of) crying babies;
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ukñaëa—sprinkling; märjana—cleaning; ädau—and so on; gäyanti—they sing;
ca—and; enam—about Him; anurakta—very much attached; dhiyaù—whose
minds; açru—with tears; kaëöhyaù—whose throats; dhanyäù-fortunate;
vraja-striyaù—the ladies of Vraja; urukrama—of Lord Kåñëa; citta—by
consciousness; yänäù—whose acquisition of all desired objects.
TRANSLATION
The ladies of Vraja are the most fortunate of women because, with their
minds fully attached to Kåñëa and their throats always choked up with tears,
they constantly sing about Him while milking the cows, winnowing grain,
churning butter, gathering cow dung for fuel, riding on swings, taking care of
their crying babies, sprinkling the ground with water, cleaning their houses, and
so on. By their exalted Kåñëa consciousness they automatically acquire all
desirable things.
TEXT 16
‘aAta˜aRjaAä," ˜ajata @AivazAtaê s$aAyaM
gAAeiBa: s$amaM ¸(NAyataAe'sya inazAmya vaeNAuma,
inagARmya taUNARmabalaA: paiTa BaUir"pauNyaA:
pazyainta s$aismatamauKaM s$ad"yaAvalaAek(ma,
prätar vrajäd vrajata äviçataç ca säyaà
gobhiù samaà kvaëayato 'sya niçamya veëum
nirgamya türëam abaläù pathi bhüri-puëyäù
paçyanti sa-smita-mukhaà sa-dayävalokam
SYNONYMS
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prätaù—in the early morning; vrajät—from Vraja; vrajataù—of Him who is
going; äviçataù—entering; ca—and; säyam—in the evening; gobhiù
samam—together with the cows; kvaëayataù—who is playing; asya—His;
niçamya—hearing;
veëum—the
flute;
nirgamya—coming
out;
türëam—quickly; abaläù—the women; pathi—on the road; bhüri—extremely;
puëyäù—pious; paçyanti—they see; sa—with; smita—smiling; mukham—face;
sa-daya—merciful; avalokam—with glances.
TRANSLATION
When the gopés hear Kåñëa playing His flute as He leaves Vraja in the
morning with His cows or returns with them at sunset, the young girls quickly
come out of their houses to see Him. They must have performed many pious
activities to be able to see Him as He walks on the road, His smiling face
mercifully glancing upon them.
TEXT 17
WvaM ‘aBaASamaANAAs$au
ñISau yaAegAeìr"Ae h"ir":
zA‡auM h"ntauM manaê‚e(
BagAvaAna, Bar"taSaRBa
evaà prabhäñamäëäsu
stréñu yogeçvaro hariù
çatruà hantuà manaç cakre
bhagavän bharatarñabha
SYNONYMS
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evam—in this manner; prabhäñamäëäsu—while they were speaking;
stréñu—the women; yoga-éçvaraù—the master of all mystic power; hariù—Lord
Kåñëa; çatrum—His enemy; hantum—to kill; manaù cakre—made up His
mind; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; bharata-åñabha—O hero of the Bhäratas.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] As the women spoke thus, O hero of the
Bhäratas, Lord Kåñëa, the master of all mystic power, made up His mind to kill
His opponent.
TEXT 18
s$aBayaA: ñIigAr": ™autvaA
pau‡aμaeh"zAucaAtaur"AE
ipatar"AvanvatapyaetaAM
pau‡ayaAer"bauDaAE balama,
sa-bhayäù stré-giraù çrutvä
putra-sneha-çucäturau
pitaräv anvatapyetäà
putrayor abudhau balam
SYNONYMS
sa-bhayäù—fearful; stré—of the women; giraù—the words; çrutvä—hearing;
putra—for their sons; sneha—by their affection; çuca—with sorrow;
äturau—overwhelmed; pitarau—Their parents (Devaké and Vasudeva);
anvatapyetäm—felt remorse; putrayoù—of their two sons; abudhau—not
knowing; balam—the strength.
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TRANSLATION
Out of affection for the two Lords, Their parents [Devaké and Vasudeva]
became overwhelmed with sorrow when they heard the women's fearful
statements. They grieved, not knowing their sons' strength.
PURPORT
Naturally, Kåñëa's parents would lament in this situation, thinking "Why
didn't we keep our sons at home? Why did we allow Them to participate in this
corrupt exhibition?"
TEXT 19
taEstaEinaRyauÜ"ivaiDaiBar,"
ivaivaDaEr"cyautaetar"AE
yauyauDaAtae yaTaAnyaAenyaM
taTaEva balamauií"k(AE
tais tair niyuddha-vidhibhir
vividhair acyutetarau
yuyudhäte yathänyonyaà
tathaiva bala-muñöikau
SYNONYMS
taiù taiù—with all these; niyuddha—of wrestling; vidhibhiù—techniques;
vividhaiù—various; acyuta-itarau—Lord Acyuta and His opponent;
yuyudhäte—fought; yathä—as; anyonyam—with each other; tathä eva—just so;
bala-muñöikau—Lord Balaräma and Muñöika.
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TRANSLATION
Lord Balaräma and Muñöika, expertly displaying numerous wrestling
techniques, battled each other in the same way that Lord Kåñëa and His
opponent did.
TEXT 20
BagAvaÕ"A‡ainaSpaAtaEr,"
va†anaISpaeSainaï]"rE":
caANAUr"Ae BajyamaAnaAËÿAe
mauò"glaARinamavaApa h"
bhagavad-gätra-niñpätair
vajra-néñpeña-niñöhuraiù
cäëüro bhajyamänäìgo
muhur glänim aväpa ha
SYNONYMS
bhagavat—of the Supreme Lord; gätra—by the limbs; niñpätaiù—due to the
blows; vajra—of lightning; niñpeña—like a crushing stroke; niñöhuraiù—hard;
cäëüraù—Cäëüra; bhajyamäna—being broken; aìgaù—his entire body;
muhuù—more and more; glänim—pain and fatigue; aväpa ha—felt.
TRANSLATION
The harsh blows from the Supreme Lord's limbs fell like crushing lightning
bolts upon Cäëüra, breaking every part of his body and causing him more and
more pain and fatigue.
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PURPORT
Cäëüra's elbows, arms, knees and other limbs were all weakening.
TEXT 21
s$a zyaenavaegA otpatya
mauí"Ik{(tya k(r"AvauBaAE
BagAvantaM vaAs$aude"vaM
‚u(Ü"Ae vaºasyabaAData
sa çyena-vega utpatya
muñöé-kåtya karäv ubhau
bhagavantaà väsudevaà
kruddho vakñasy abädhata
SYNONYMS
saù—he, Cäëüra; çyena—of a hawk; vegaù—with the speed; utpatya—falling
upon Him; muñöé—into fists; kåtya—making; karau—his hands; ubhau—both;
bhagavantam—the Supreme Lord; väsudevam—Kåñëa; kruddhaù—angry;
vakñasi—upon His chest; abädhata—struck.
TRANSLATION
Furious, Cäëüra attacked Lord Väsudeva with the speed of a hawk and
struck His chest with both fists.
PURPORT
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It appears that Cäëüra, realizing he was being defeated, became furious and
made a final attempt to defeat Lord Kåñëa. The demon certainly had the spirit
of a good fighter, but if he hoped for victory, he was certainly in the wrong
place at the wrong time with the wrong person.
TEXTS 22-23
naAcalaÔat‘ah"Are"NA
maAlaAh"ta wva iã"pa:
baAù"AeinaRgA{÷ caANAUrM"
baò"zAAe ”aAmayana, h"ir":
BaUpa{ïe" paAeTayaAmaAs$a
tar"s$aA ºaINA jaIivatama,
iva›astaAk(lpake(zA›agA,
wn‰"Dvaja wvaApatata,
näcalat tat-prahäreëa
mälähata iva dvipaù
bähvor nigåhya cäëüraà
bahuço bhrämayan hariù
bhü-påñöhe pothayäm äsa
tarasä kñéëa jévitam
visrastäkalpa-keça-srag
indra-dhvaja iväpatat
SYNONYMS
na acalat—He (Lord Kåñëa) did not move; tat-prahäreëa—because of his
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blows; mälä—with a garland; ähata—struck; iva—as; dvipaù—an elephant;
bähvoù—by
the
two
arms;
nigåhya—seizing;
cäëüram—Cäëüra;
bahuçaù—several times; bhrämayan—whirling him around; hariù—Lord
Kåñëa; bhü—of the earth; påñöhe—onto the surface; pothayäm äsa—hurled;
tarasä—forcefully; kñéëa—becoming lost; jévitam—his life; visrasta—scattered;
äkalpa—his clothing; keça—hair; srak—and flower garland; indra-dhvajaù—a
tall festival column; iva—as if; apatat—he fell.
TRANSLATION
No more shaken by the demon's mighty blows than an elephant struck with
a flower garland, Lord Kåñëa grabbed Cäëüra by his arms, swung him around
several times and hurled him onto the ground with great force. His clothes, hair
and garland scattering, the wrestler fell down dead, like a huge festival column
collapsing.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains the words indra-dhvaja as follows: "In Bengal,
on the occasion of a certain festival, people erect a tall column in the form of a
man and decorate it with flags, banners, etc. He [Cäëüra] fell just as such a
pole might fall."
TEXTS 24-25
taTaEva mauií"k(: paUva<
svamauí"YaAiBah"taena vaE
balaBa‰e"NA bailanaA
talaenaAiBah"taAe Ba{zAma,
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‘avaeipata: s$a ç&iDar"ma,
oã"manmauKataAe'idR"ta:
vyas$au: papaAtaAevyauRpasTae
vaAtaAh"ta wvaAx.~i„apa:
tathaiva muñöikaù pürvaà
sva-muñöyäbhihatena vai
balabhadreëa balinä
talenäbhihato bhåçam
pravepitaù sa rudhiram
udvaman mukhato 'rditaù
vyasuù papätorvy-upasthe
vätähata iväìghripaù
SYNONYMS
tathä—also;
eva—similarly;
muñöikaù—Muñöika;
pürvam—previously;
sva-muñöyä—with his fist; abhihatena—who had been struck; vai—indeed;
balabhadreëa—by Lord Balaräma; balinä—the powerful; talena—with His
palm; abhihataù—struck; bhåçam—violently; pravepitaù—trembling; saù—he,
Muñöika; rudhiram—blood; udvaman—vomiting; mukhataù—from his mouth;
arditaù—tormented; vyasuù—lifeless; papäta—he fell; urvé—of the earth;
upasthe—onto the lap; väta—by the wind; ähataù—struck down; iva—like;
aìghripaù—a tree.
TRANSLATION
Similarly, Muñöika struck Lord Balabhadra with his fist and was slain.
Receiving a violent blow from the mighty Lord's palm, the demon trembled all
over in great pain, vomited blood and then fell lifeless onto the ground, like a
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tree blown down by the wind.
TEXT 26
tata: kU(q%manau‘aAæaM
r"Ama: ‘ah"r"taAM var":
@vaDaIéaIlayaA r"Ajana,
s$aAvaÁaM vaAmamauií"naA
tataù küöam anupräptaà
rämaù praharatäà varaù
avadhél lélayä räjan
sävajïaà väma-muñöinä
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; küöam—the demonic wrestler Küöa; anupräptam—appearing on
the scene; rämaù—Lord Balaräma; praharatäm—of fighters; varaù—the best;
avadhét—killed;
lélayä—playfully;
räjan—O
King,
Parékñit;
sa-avajïam—neglectfully; väma—left; muñöinä—with His fist.
TRANSLATION
Confronted next by the wrestler Küöa, Lord Balaräma, the best of fighters,
playfully and nonchalantly killed him with His left fist, O King.
TEXT 27
ta÷eRva ih" zAla: k{(SNA‘apad"Ah"tazAISaRk(:
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iã"DaA ivad"INARstaAezAlak(
oBaAvaipa inapaetatau:
tarhy eva hi çalaù kåñëaprapadähata-çérñakaù
dvidhä vidérëas toçalaka
ubhäv api nipetatuù
SYNONYMS
tarhi eva—and then; hi—indeed; çalaù—the wrestler Çala; kåñëa—of Lord
Kåñëa; prapada—by the toes; ähata—struck; çérñakaù—his head; dvidhä—in
two; vidérnaù—torn; toçalaka—Toçala; ubhau api—both of them;
nipetatuù—fell down.
TRANSLATION
Then Kåñëa struck the wrestler Çala in the head with His toes and tore him
in half. The Lord dealt with Toçala in the same way, and both wrestlers fell
down dead.
TEXT 28
caANAUre" mauií"ke( kU(qe%
zAlae taAezAlake( h"tae
zAeSaA: ‘aäu"åu"vaumaRéaA:
s$avaeR ‘aANApar"Ips$ava:
cäëüre muñöike küöe
çale toçalake hate
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çeñäù pradudruvur malläù
sarve präëa-parépsavaù
SYNONYMS
cäëüre muñöike küöe—Cäëüra, Muñöika and Küöa; çale toçalake—Çala and
Toçala; hate—being killed; çeñäù—those remaining; pradudruvuù—ran away;
malläù—wrestlers; sarve—all; präëa—their lives; parépsavaù—hoping to save.
TRANSLATION
Cäëüra, Muñöika, Küöa, Çala and Toçala having been killed, the remaining
wrestlers all fled for their lives.
TEXT 29
gAAepaAna, vayasyaAnaAk{(Sya
taE: s$aMs$a{jya ivajaœ"tau:
vaAâmaAnaeSau taUyaeRSau
valgAntaAE ç&tanaUpaur"AE
gopän vayasyän äkåñya
taiù saàsåjya vijahratuù
vädyamäneñu türyeñu
valgantau ruta-nüpurau
SYNONYMS
gopän—the cowherd boys; vayasyän—Their young friends; äkåñya—gathering
together; taiù—with them; saàsåjya—joining up; vijahratuù—They sported;
vädyamäneñu—while they played; türyeñu—the musical instruments;
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valgantau—the two of
nüpurau—Their ankle bells.

Them

dancing

about;

ruta—resounding;

TRANSLATION
Kåñëa and Balaräma then called Their young cowherd boyfriends to join
Them, and in their company the Lords danced about and sported, Their ankle
bells resounding as musical instruments played.
PURPORT
Nowadays we see that in championship boxing matches, as soon as there is a
victory, all the friends and relatives of the victorious boxer rush into the ring
to congratulate him, and often the champion will dance about in great
happiness. Exactly in this mood, Kåñëa and Balaräma danced about,
celebrating Their victory with Their friends and relatives.
TEXT 30
janaA: ‘ajaô$Sau: s$avaeR
k(maRNAA r"Amak{(SNAyaAe:
[%tae kM(s$aM iva‘amauKyaA:
s$aADava: s$aADau s$aAiDvaita
janäù prajahåñuù sarve
karmaëä räma-kåñëayoù
åte kaàsaà vipra-mukhyäù
sädhavaù sädhu sädhv iti
SYNONYMS
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janäù—the people; prajahåñuù—rejoiced; sarve—all; karmaëä—at the deed;
räma-kåñëayoù—of Balaräma and Kåñëa; åte—except; kaàsam—Kaàsa;
vipra—of the brähmaëas; mukhyäù—the best; sädhavaù—the saintly persons;
sädhu sädhu iti—(exclaimed) "Excellent! Excellent!"
TRANSLATION
Everyone except Kaàsa rejoiced at the wonderful feat Kåñëa and Balaräma
had performed. The exalted brähmaëas and great saints exclaimed, "Excellent!
Excellent!"
PURPORT
It is understood that as the best of the brähmaëas and saints were
exclaiming "Excellent! Excellent!" the worst of the brähmaëas, namely Kaàsa's
priests, were seriously grieving.
TEXT 31
h"taeSau maéavayaeRSau
ivaåu"taeSau ca BaAejar"Aq%.
nyavaAr"yatsvataUyaARiNA
vaAfyaM caed"mauvaAca h"
hateñu malla-varyeñu
vidruteñu ca bhoja-räö
nyavärayat sva-türyäëi
väkyaà cedam uväca ha
SYNONYMS
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hateñu—being killed; malla-varyeñu—the best wrestlers; vidruteñu—having run
away; ca—and; bhoja-räö—the Bhoja king, Kaàsa; nyavärayat—stopped;
sva—his own; türyäëi—musical instruments; väkyam—words; ca—and;
idam—these; uväca ha—spoke.
TRANSLATION
The Bhoja king, seeing that his best wrestlers had all been killed or had fled,
stopped the musical performance originally meant for his pleasure and spoke the
following words.
TEXT 32
ina:s$aAr"yata äu"va{RÔaAE
vas$aude"vaAtmajaAE paur"Ata,
DanaM h"r"ta gAAepaAnaAM
nandM" ba©aIta äu"maRitama,
niùsärayata durvåttau
vasudevätmajau purät
dhanaà harata gopänäà
nandaà badhnéta durmatim
SYNONYMS
niùsärayata—expel; durvåttau—who behave wickedly; vasudeva-ätmajau—the
two sons of Vasudeva; purät—from the city; dhanam—the wealth;
harata—take away; gopänäm—of the cowherds; nandam—Nanda Mahäräja;
badhnéta—tie up; durmatim—the fool, whose heart is crooked.
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TRANSLATION
[Kaàsa said:] Drive the two wicked sons of Vasudeva out of the city!
Confiscate the cowherds' property and arrest that fool Nanda!
TEXT 33
vas$aude"vastau äu"maeRDaA
h"nyataAmaAìs$aÔama:
oƒas$aena: ipataA caAipa
s$aAnaugA: par"paºagA:
vasudevas tu durmedhä
hanyatäm äçv asattamaù
ugrasenaù pitä cäpi
sänugaù para-pakña-gaù
SYNONYMS
vasudevaù—Vasudeva; tu—and furthermore; durmedhä—the foolish-minded;
hanyatäm—should be killed; äçu—immediately; asat-tamaù—the worst of the
impure; ugrasenaù—Ugrasena; pitä—my father; ca api—also; sa—together
with; anugaù—his followers; para—of the enemy; pakña-gaù—taking the side.
TRANSLATION
Kill that most evil fool Vasudeva! And also kill my father, Ugrasena, along
with his followers, who have all sided with our enemies!
TEXT 34
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WvaM ivak(tTamaAnae vaE
kM(s$ae ‘aku(ipataAe'vyaya:
laiGa°aAetpatya tar"s$aA
maÂamauÔauËÿmaAç&h"ta,
evaà vikatthamäne vai
kaàse prakupito 'vyayaù
laghimnotpatya tarasä
maïcam uttuìgam äruhat
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; vikatthamäne—exclaiming with audacity; vai—indeed;
kaàse—Kaàsa; prakupitaù—becoming extremely angry; avyayaù—the
infallible Lord; laghimnä—with ease; utpatya—jumping up; tarasä—swiftly;
maïcam—the royal platform; uttuìgam—tall; äruhat—climbed onto.
TRANSLATION
As Kaàsa thus raved so audaciously, the infallible Lord Kåñëa, intensely
angry, quickly and easily jumped up onto the high royal dais.
TEXT 35
tamaAivazAntamaAlaAefya
ma{tyaumaAtmana @As$anaAta,
manasvaI s$ah"s$aAetTaAya
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jagA{he" s$aAe'is$acamaRNAI
tam äviçantam älokya
måtyum ätmana äsanät
manasvé sahasotthäya
jagåhe so 'si-carmaëé
SYNONYMS
tam—Him, Kåñëa; äviçantam—entering (into his private sitting area);
älokya—seeing; måtyum—death; ätmanaù—his own; äsanät—from his seat;
manasvé—the intelligent; sahasä—immediately; utthäya—standing up;
jagåhe—took up; saù—he; asi—his sword; carmaëé—and his shield.
TRANSLATION
Seeing Lord Kåñëa approaching like death personified, the quick-witted
Kaàsa instantly rose from his seat and took up his sword and shield.
TEXT 36
taM KaË"paAiNAM ivacar"ntamaAzAu
zyaenaM yaTaA d"iºaNAs$avyamambare"
s$amaƒah"Iä," äu"ivaRSah"AeƒataejaA
yaTaAer"gAM taAºyaRs$auta: ‘as$a÷
taà khaòga-päëià vicarantam äçu
çyenaà yathä dakñiëa-savyam ambare
samagrahéd durviñahogra-tejä
yathoragaà tärkñya-sutaù prasahya
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SYNONYMS
tam—him,
Kaàsa;
khaòga—with
sword;
päëim—in
his
hand;
vicarantam—moving about; äçu—quickly; çyenam—a hawk; yathä—like;
dakñiëa-savyam—right and left; ambare—in the sky; samagrahét—seized;
durviñaha—irresistible; ugra—and fearsome; tejäù——whose strength;
yathä—as; uragam—a snake; tärkñya-sutaù—the son of Tärkñya, Garuòa;
prasahya—by force.
TRANSLATION
Sword in hand, Kaàsa moved quickly from side to side like a hawk in the
sky. But Lord Kåñëa, whose fearsome strength is irresistible, powerfully seized
the demon just as the son of Tärkñya might capture a snake.
TEXT 37
‘agA{÷ ke(zAeSau calaitk(r"ItaM
inapaAtya r"ËÿAepair" tauËÿmaÂaAta,
tasyaAepair"í"AtsvayamabjanaABa:
papaAta ivaìA™aya @Atmatan‡a:
pragåhya keçeñu calat-kirétaà
nipätya raìgopari tuìga-maïcät
tasyopariñöät svayam abja-näbhaù
papäta viçväçraya ätma-tantraù
SYNONYMS
pragåhya—grabbing; keçeñu—by the hair; calat—knocking off; kiréöam—whose
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crown; nipätya—throwing down; raìga-upari—onto the surface of the
wrestling ring; tuìga—high; maïcät—from the platform; tasya—of him;
upariñöät—on top; svayam—Himself; abja-näbhaù—the lotus-naveled Supreme
Lord; papäta—threw; viçva—of the entire universe; äçrayaù—the support;
ätma-tantraù—independent.
TRANSLATION
Grabbing Kaàsa by the hair and knocking off his crown, the lotus-naveled
Lord threw him off the elevated dais onto the wrestling mat. Then the
independent Lord, the support of the entire universe, threw Himself upon the
King.
PURPORT
In Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çréla Prabhupäda describes
the death of Kaàsa as follows: "Kåñëa at once straddled his chest and began to
strike him over and over again. Simply from the strokes of His fist, Kaàsa lost
his vital force."
TEXT 38
taM s$ampare"taM ivacak(SaR BaUmaAE
h"ir"yaRTaeBaM jagAtaAe ivapazyata:
h"A he"ita zAbd": s$aumah"AMstad"ABaUä,"
od"Iir"ta: s$avaRjanaEnaR&#re"n‰"
taà samparetaà vicakarña bhümau
harir yathebhaà jagato vipaçyataù
hä heti çabdaù su-mahäàs tadäbhüd
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udéritaù sarva-janair narendra
SYNONYMS
tam—him; samparetam—dead; vicakarña—dragged; bhümau—along the
ground; hariù—a lion; yathä—as; ibham—an elephant; jagataù—all the people;
vipaçyataù—as they looked on; hä hä iti—"Oh, oh!"; çabdaù—the sound;
su-mahän—mighty;
tadä—then;
abhüt—arose;
udéritaù—spoken;
sarva-janaiù—by all the people; nara-indra—O ruler of men (King Parékñit).
TRANSLATION
As a lion drags a dead elephant, the Lord then dragged Kaàsa's dead body
along the ground in full view of everyone present. O King, all the people in the
arena tumultuously cried out, "Oh! Oh!"
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that many people in the audience
thought Kaàsa had simply been knocked unconscious when thrown from the
lofty dais. Therefore Lord Kåñëa dragged his corpse so everyone would realize
that the evil King was indeed dead. Thus the exclamation hä hä indicates how
surprised the people were that the King was suddenly dead and gone.
The audience's astonishment is also mentioned in the Viñëu Puräëa:
tato hähä-kåtaà sarvam
äsét tad-raìga-maëòalam
avajïayä hataà dåñövä
kåñëena mathureçvaram
"Then the entire arena became filled with cries of astonishment as the people
saw that the master of Mathurä had been contemptuously killed by Kåñëa."
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TEXT 39
s$a inatyad"Aeiã"¢aiDayaA tamaIìrM"
ipabaªad"na, vaA ivacar"na, svapana, ìs$ana,
d"d"zAR ca‚(AyauDamaƒataAe yatas$a,
tade"va è&paM äu"r"vaApamaApa
sa nityadodvigna-dhiyä tam éçvaraà
pibann adan vä vicaran svapan çvasan
dadarça cakräyudham agrato yatas
tad eva rüpaà duraväpam äpa
SYNONYMS
saù—he, Kaàsa; nityadä—constantly; udvigna—anxious; dhiyä—with mind;
tam—Him; éçvaram—the Supreme Lord; piban—while drinking;
adan—eating;
vä—or;
vicaran—walking;
svapan—sleeping;
çvasan—breathing; dadarça—saw; cakra—the disc weapon; äyudham—in His
hand; agrataù—before himself; yataù—because; tat—that; eva—same;
rüpam—personal form; duraväpam—very difficult to achieve; äpa—he
achieved.
TRANSLATION
Kaàsa had always been disturbed by the thought that the Supreme Lord was
to kill him. Therefore when drinking, eating, moving about, sleeping or simply
breathing, the King had always seen the Lord before him with the disc weapon
in His hand. Thus Kaàsa achieved the rare boon of attaining a form like the
Lord's.
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PURPORT
Although born out of fear, Kaàsa's constant meditation on the Supreme
Lord eradicated all his offenses, and therefore the demon was liberated upon
his death at the Lord's hands.
TEXT 40
tasyaAnaujaA ”aAtar"Ae'í"AE
k(ÆÿnyaƒaAeDak(Ad"ya:
@ByaDaAvaªaita‚u(Ü"A
”aAtauinaR"vaeRzAk(Air"NA:
tasyänujä bhrätaro 'ñöau
kaìka-nyagrodhakädayaù
abhyadhävann ati-kruddhä
bhrätur nirveça-käriëaù
SYNONYMS
tasya—of him, Kaàsa; anujäù—younger; bhrätaraù—the brothers;
añöau—eight; kaìka-nyagrodhaka-ädayaù—Kaìka, Nyagrodhaka and the
others; abhyadhävan—ran forward to attack; ati-kruddhäù—infuriated;
bhrätuù—to their brother; nirveça—repayment of the debt; käriëaù—doing.
TRANSLATION
Kaàsa's eight younger brothers, led by Kaìka and Nyagrodhaka, then
attacked the Lords in a rage, seeking to avenge their brother's death.
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TEXT 41
taTaAitar"Bas$aAMstaAMstau
s$aMyaÔaAna, r"Aeih"NAIs$auta:
@h"na, pair"Gamauâmya
pazAUinava ma{gAAiDapa:
tathäti-rabhasäàs täàs tu
saàyattän rohiëé-sutaù
ahan parigham udyamya
paçün iva mågädhipaù
SYNONYMS
tathä—in this manner; ati-rabhasän—running very swiftly; tän—they;
tu—and; saàyattän—ready to strike; rohiëé-sutaù—the son of Rohiëé, Lord
Balaräma; ahan—beat down; parigham—His club; udyamya—wielding;
paçün—animals; iva—as; måga-adhipaù—the lion, king of animals.
TRANSLATION
As they ran swiftly toward the two Lords, ready to strike, the son of Rohiëé
slew them with His club just as a lion easily kills other animals.
TEXT 42
naeäu"äuR"näu"BayaAe vyaAei°a
“aöezAAâA ivaBaUtaya:
pauSpaE: ik(r"ntastaM ‘aItaA:
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zAzAMs$aunaRna{tau: iñya:
nedur dundubhayo vyomni
brahmeçädyä vibhütayaù
puñpaiù kirantas taà prétäù
çaçaàsur nanåtuù striyaù
SYNONYMS
neduù—resounded; dundubhayaù—kettledrums; vyomni—in the sky;
brahma-éça-ädyäù—Brahmä, Çiva and other demigods; vibhütayaù—His
expansions; puñpaiù—flowers; kirantaù—scattering down; tam—upon Him;
prétäù—pleased; çaçaàsuù—they chanted His praises; nanåtuù—danced;
striyaù—their wives.
TRANSLATION
Kettledrums resounded in the sky as Brahmä, Çiva and other demigods, the
Lord's expansions, rained down flowers upon Him with pleasure. They chanted
His praises, and their wives danced.
TEXT 43
taeSaAM iñyaAe mah"Ar"Aja
s$auô$nmar"NAäu":iKataA:
ta‡aABaIyauivaRina£antya:
zAISaARNya™auivalaAecanaA:
teñäà striyo mahä-räja
suhån-maraëa-duùkhitäù
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taträbhéyur vinighnantyaù
çérñäëy açru-vilocanäù
SYNONYMS
teñäm—of them (Kaàsa and his brothers); striyaù—the wives; mahäräja—O
King (Parékñit); suhåt—of their well-wishers (their husbands);
maraëa—because of the death; duùkhitäù—sorrowful; tatra—that place;
abhéyuù—approached;
vinighnantyaù—beating;
çérñäëi—their
heads;
açru—with tears; vilocanäù—their eyes.
TRANSLATION
My dear King, the wives of Kaàsa and his brothers, aggrieved by the death
of their well-wishing husbands, came forward with tearful eyes, beating their
heads.
TEXT 44
zAyaAnaAna, vaIr"zAyaAyaAM
pataInaAilaËÿYa zAAecataI:
ivalaepau: s$ausvarM" naAyaAeR
ivas$a{jantyaAe mauò": zAuca:
çayänän véra-çayäyäà
patén äliìgya çocatéù
vilepuù su-svaraà näryo
visåjantyo muhuù çucaù
SYNONYMS
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çayänän—lying; véra—of a hero; çayäyäm—upon the bed (the ground);
patén—their husbands; äliìgya—embracing; çocatéù—feeling sorrow;
vilepuù—lamented;
su-svaram—loudly;
näryaù—the
women;
visåjantyaù—shedding; muhuù—repeatedly; çucaù—tears.
TRANSLATION
Embracing their husbands, who lay on a hero's final bed, the sorrowful
women loudly lamented while shedding constant tears.
TEXT 45
h"A naATa i‘aya DamaRÁa
k(ç&NAAnaATavats$ala
tvayaA h"taena inah"taA
vayaM tae s$agA{h"‘ajaA:
hä nätha priya dharma-jïa
karuëänätha-vatsala
tvayä hatena nihatä
vayaà te sa-gåha-prajäù
SYNONYMS
ha—alas; nätha—O master; priya—O dear one; dharma-jïa—O knower of
religious principles; karuëa—O kind one; anätha—to those who have no
protector; vatsala—O you who are compassionate; tvayä—by you;
hatena—being killed; nihatäù—are killed; vayam—we; te—your; sa—together
with; gåha—the home; prajäù—and offspring.
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TRANSLATION
[The women cried out:] Alas, O master, O dear one, O knower of religious
principles! O kind and compassionate protector of the shelterless! By your being
slain we have also been slain, together with your household and offspring.
TEXT 46
tvayaA ivar"ih"taA patyaA
paur"IyaM pauç&SaSaRBa
na zAAeBatae vayaimava
inava{ÔaAets$avamaËÿlaA
tvayä virahitä patyä
puréyaà puruñarñabha
na çobhate vayam iva
nivåttotsava-maìgalä
SYNONYMS
tvayä—of you; virahitä—bereft; patyä—the master; puré—the city; iyam—this;
puruña—of men; åñabha—O most heroic one; na çobhate—does not appear
beautiful; vayam—us; iva—just like; nivåtta—ceased; utsava—festivity;
maìgalä—and auspiciousness.
TRANSLATION
O great hero among men, bereft of you, its master, this city has lost its
beauty, just as we have, and all festivity and good fortune within it have come
to an end.
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TEXT 47
@naAgAs$aAM tvaM BaUtaAnaAM
k{(tavaAn‰"Aeh"maulbaNAma,
taenaemaAM BaAe d"zAAM naItaAe
BaUta‹aufk(Ae laBaeta zAma,
anägasäà tvaà bhütänäà
kåtavän droham ulbaëam
tenemäà bho daçäà néto
bhüta-dhruk ko labheta çam
SYNONYMS
anägasäm—sinless; tvam—you; bhütänäm—against creatures; kåtavän—have
committed; droham—violence; ulbaëam—terrible; tena—by that; imäm—to
this; bho—O dear one; daçäm—condition; nétaù—brought; bhüta—to living
beings;
dhruk—causing
harm;
kaù—who;
labheta—can
achieve;
çam—happiness.
TRANSLATION
O dear one, you have been brought to this state because of the terrible
violence you committed against innocent creatures. How can one who harms
others attain happiness?
PURPORT
Having expressed their sentimental grief, the ladies now speak practical
wisdom. They are beginning to see things realistically because their minds
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were purified by the agony of the recent events and by the association of Lord
Kåñëa.
TEXT 48
s$avaeRSaAimah" BaUtaAnaAma,
WSa ih" ‘aBavaApyaya:
gAAeæaA ca tad"vaDyaAyaI
na ¸(icats$auKamaeDatae
sarveñäm iha bhütänäm
eña hi prabhaväpyayaù
goptä ca tad-avadhyäyé
na kvacit sukham edhate
SYNONYMS
sarveñäm—of all; iha—in this world; bhütänäm—living beings; eñaù—this (Çré
Kåñëa); hi—certainly; prabhava—the origin; apyayaù—and disappearance;
goptä—the maintainer; ca—and; tat—of Him; avadhyäyé—one who is
neglectful; na kvacit—never; sukham—happily; edhate—prospers.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa causes the appearance and disappearance of all beings in this
world, and He is their maintainer as well. One who disrespects Him can never
prosper happily.
TEXT 49
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™aIzAuk( ovaAca
r"AjayaAeiSata @AìAsya
BagAvaA*éaAek(BaAvana:
yaAmaAò"laAE=#ik(k(LM s$aMsTaAM
h"taAnaAM s$amak(Ar"yata,
çré-çuka uväca
räja-yoñita äçväsya
bhagaväû loka-bhävanaù
yäm ähur laukikéà saàsthäà
hatänäà samakärayat
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; räja—of the King (and his
brothers); yoñitaù—the wives; äçväsya—consoling; bhagavän—the Supreme
Lord; loka—of all the worlds; bhävanaù—the sustainer; yäm—which;
ähuù—they (Vedic authorities) enjoin; laukikém saàsthäm—funeral rites;
hatänäm—for the deceased; samakärayat—-He arranged to be performed.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After consoling the royal ladies, Lord Kåñëa,
sustainer of all the worlds, arranged for the prescribed funeral rites to be
performed.
TEXT 50
maAtarM" ipatarM" caEva
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maAecaiyatvaATa banDanaAta,
k{(SNAr"AmaAE vavand"Atae
izAr"s$aA s$pa{zya paAd"yaAe:
mätaraà pitaraà caiva
mocayitvätha bandhanät
kåñëa-rämau vavandäte
çirasä spåçya pädayoù
SYNONYMS
mätaram—Their
mother;
pitaram—father;
ca—and;
eva—also;
mocayitvä—releasing;
atha—then;
bandhanät—from
their
fetters;
kåñëa-rämau—Kåñëa and Balaräma; vavandäte—paid obeisances; çirasä—with
Their heads; spåçya—touching; pädayoù—their feet.
TRANSLATION
Then Kåñëa and Balaräma released Their mother and father from bondage
and offered obeisances to them, touching their feet with Their heads.
TEXT 51
de"vak(L vas$aude"vaê
ivaÁaAya jagAd"Iìr"AE
k{(tas$aMvand"naAE pau‡aAE
s$asvajaAtae na zAiÆÿtaAE
devaké vasudevaç ca
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vijïäya jagad-éçvarau
kåta-saàvandanau putrau
sasvajäte na çaìkitau
SYNONYMS
devaké—Devaké; vasudevaù—Vasudeva; ca—and; vijïäya—recognizing;
jagat—of the universe; éçvarau—as the two Lords; kåta—paying;
saàvandanau—full respects (by standing with joined palms); putrau-their two
sons; sasvajäte na—they did not embrace; çaìkitau—apprehensive.
TRANSLATION
Devaké and Vasudeva, now knowing Kåñëa and Balaräma to be the Lords of
the universe, simply stood with joined palms. Being apprehensive, they did not
embrace their sons.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Forty-fourth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Killing of Kaàsa."

45. Kåñëa Rescues His Teacher's Son

This chapter describes how Lord Kåñëa consoled Devaké, Vasudeva and
Nanda Mahäräja and installed Ugrasena as king. It also relates how Kåñëa and
Balaräma completed Their education, retrieved the dead son of Their guru and
then returned home.
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Noting that His parents-Vasudeva and Devaké-had realized His true
position as God, Çré Kåñëa expanded His Yogamäyä to again make them think
of Him as their dear child. Then, with Lord Balaräma, Kåñëa approached them
and said how unhappy He was that He and they had been unable to enjoy the
mutual satisfaction of parents and children who live together. Then He stated,
"Even in a lifetime of one hundred years, no son can ever repay the debt he
owes his parents, from whom he receives his very body. Any capable son who
fails to support his parents will be forced, in the hereafter, to eat his own flesh.
Indeed, any person who does not maintain and nourish those under his
care-children, wife, spiritual masters, brähmaëas, elderly parents and so on-is
simply a living corpse. It was out of fear of Kaàsa that We could not serve you,
so now please forgive Us." Vasudeva and Devaké, overcome with emotion upon
hearing these words of Çré Kåñëa's, embraced their two sons and in ecstasy shed
a torrent of tears.
Having thus satisfied His mother and father, Lord Kåñëa offered Kaàsa's
kingdom to His maternal grandfather, Ugrasena, and then arranged for all His
family members who had fled in fear of Kaàsa to return to their homes.
Protected by the mighty arms of Kåñëa and Balaräma, the Yädavas began to
enjoy supreme bliss.
Kåñëa and Balaräma next approached Nanda Mahäräja and praised him for
having cared so lovingly for Them, another's sons. Kåñëa then said to Nanda,
"Dear Father, please return to Vraja. Knowing how much you and Our other
relatives are suffering in separation from Us, Balaräma and I will come to see
you as soon as We have satisfied your friends here in Mathurä." Kåñëa then
worshiped Nanda with various offerings, and Nanda felt overwhelmed with
love for his sons. After tearfully embracing Kåñëa and Balaräma, he took the
cowherd men and departed for Vraja. Next Vasudeva had his priests perform
his sons' ritual of second birth, brahminical initiation. Kåñëa and Balaräma
then went to Garga Muni to take the vow of brahmacarya, celibacy. Afterward,
Kåñëa and Balaräma, though omniscient, desired to reside at the school of a
spiritual master, and thus They went to live with Sändépani Muni at
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Avantépura.
To teach the proper way to respect one's guru, Kåñëa and Balaräma served
Their spiritual master with great devotion, as They would a Deity of the
Supreme Lord Himself. Sändépani Muni, pleased by Their service, imparted to
Them detailed knowledge of all the Vedas, together with their six corollaries
and the Upaniñads. Kåñëa and Balaräma needed to hear each subject explained
only once to assimilate it completely, and thus in sixty-four days They learned
the sixty-four traditional arts.
Before taking leave of Their guru, the two Lords offered Sändépani Muni
any gift he desired. The wise Sändépani, seeing Their amazing prowess,
requested that They bring back his son, who had died in the ocean at
Prabhäsa.
Kåñëa and Balaräma mounted a chariot and went to Prabhäsa, where They
approached the shore and worshiped the presiding deity of the ocean. Kåñëa
asked the ocean to return His spiritual master's son, and the lord of the ocean
replied that a demon dwelling within the ocean named Päïcajana had taken
the boy away. Hearing this, Çré Kåñëa entered the ocean, killed that demon
and took the shell that had grown from his body. But when Kåñëa did not find
His guru's son within the demon's belly, He went to the planet of Yamaräja,
the lord of death. Yamaräja came forward when he heard Kåñëa blow the
Päïcajanya conchshell and devotedly worshiped Him. Lord Kåñëa then asked
Yamaräja for Sändépani Muni's son, and Yamaräja immediately gave him to
the two Lords.
Kåñëa and Balaräma then returned to Their spiritual master and presented
him with his son, requesting him to choose yet another favor. But Sändépani
Muni replied that by having obtained disciples such as Them, all his desires
were fulfilled. He thus instructed Them to return home.
Kåñëa and Balaräma traveled to Their home by chariot, and upon Their
arrival all the citizens became unlimitedly ecstatic to see Them, just like
persons who have regained a lost treasure.
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TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
ipatar"AvaupalabDaATaAE=
ivaid"tvaA pauç&SaAeÔama:
maA BaUid"ita inajaAM maAyaAM
tataAna janamaAeih"naIma,
çré-çuka uväca
pitaräv upalabdhärthau
viditvä puruñottamaù
mä bhüd iti nijäà mäyäà
tatäna jana-mohiném
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù
uväca—Çukadeva
Gosvämé
said;
pitarau—His
parents;
upalabdha—having realized; arthau—the idea (of His opulent position as
God); viditvä—knowing; puruña-uttamaù—the Supreme Personality; mä bhüt
iti—"this should not be"; nijäm—His personal; mäyäm—illusory potency;
tatäna—He expanded; jana—His devotees; mohiném—which bewilders.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Understanding that His parents were becoming
aware of His transcendental opulences, the Supreme Personality of Godhead
thought that this should not be allowed to happen. Thus He expanded His
Yogamäyä, which bewilders His devotees.
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PURPORT
If Vasudeva and Devaké would have seen Kåñëa as almighty God, their
intense love for Him as their son would have been spoiled. Lord Kåñëa did not
want this. Rather, the Lord wanted to enjoy with them the ecstatic love of
vätsalya-rasa, the relationship between parents and children. As Çréla
Prabhupäda often pointed out, although we normally think of God as the
supreme father, in Kåñëa consciousness we can enter into the Lord's pastimes
and play the part of His parents, thus intensifying our love for Him.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura points out that the word jana may be
translated here as "devotees," as in the verse déyamänaà na gåhëanti vinä
mat-sevanaà janaù (SB 3.29.13). He further explains that jana may also be
translated as "parents," since jana is derived from the verb jan, which in the
causative form (janayate) means "to generate or to give birth to." In this sense
of the word (as in janané or janakau), the term jana-mohiné indicates that the
Lord was about to expand His internal illusory potency so that Vasudeva and
Devaké would again love Him as their dear child.
TEXT 2
ovaAca ipatar"Avaetya
s$aAƒaja: s$aAtvanaSaRBa:
‘a™ayaAvanata: ‘aINAªa,
@mba taAtaeita s$aAd"r"ma,
uväca pitaräv etya
sägrajaù sätvanarñabhaù
praçrayävanataù préëann
amba täteti sädaram
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SYNONYMS
uväca—He said; pitarau—to His parents; etya—approaching them;
sa—together with; agra-jaù—His elder brother, Lord Balaräma; sätvata—of
the Sätvata dynasty; åñabhaù—the greatest hero; praçraya—with humility;
avanataù—bowing down; préëan—gratifying them; amba täta iti—"My dear
mother, My dear father"; sa-ädaram—respectfully.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa, the greatest of the Sätvatas, approached His parents with His
elder brother. Humbly bowing His head and gratifying them by respectfully
addressing them as "My dear mother" and "My dear father," Kåñëa spoke as
follows.
TEXT 3
naAsmaÔaAe yauvayaAestaAta
inatyaAetk(iNQ&tayaAer"ipa
baAlyapaAEgANx"kE(zAAer"A:
pau‡aAByaAmaBavana, ¸(icata,
näsmatto yuvayos täta
nityotkaëöhitayor api
bälya-paugaëòa-kaiçoräù
puträbhyäm abhavan kvacit
SYNONYMS
na—not; asmattaù—because of Us; yuvayoù—for you two; täta—O dear
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father; nitya—always; utkaëöhitayoù—who have been in anxiety; api—indeed;
bälya—(the pleasures of) the toddler age; paugaëòa—boyhood; kaiçoraù—and
youth; puträbhyäm—because of your two sons; abhavan—there were;
kvacit—at all.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa said:] Dear Father, because of Us, your two sons, you and
mother Devaké always remained in anxiety and could never enjoy Our
childhood, boyhood or youth.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté discusses this verse as follows: "One may object
that at this point Lord Kåñëa had not actually passed the kaiçora stage [age ten
to fifteen], since the women of Mathurä had stated, kva cäti-sukumäräìgau
kiçorau näpta-yauvanau: 'Kåñëa and Balaräma have very tender limbs, being
still at the kiçora stage, not having reached adolescence.' (SB 10.44.8) The
definition of the different stages of growing up is given as follows:
kaumäraà païcamäbdäntaà
paugaëòaà daçamävadhi
kaiçoram ä-païcadaçäd
yauvanaà tu tataù param
'The kaumära stage lasts until the age of five, paugaëòa up to age ten and
kaiçora to age fifteen. From then on, one is known as yauvana.' According to
this statement, the kaiçora period ends at the age of fifteen. Kåñëa was only
eleven years old when He killed Kaàsa, according to Uddhava's words:
ekädaça-samäs tatra güòhärciù sa-balo 'vasat. 'Like a covered flame, Lord Kåñëa
remained there incognito with Balaräma for eleven years' (SB 3.2.26) And
since Kåñëa and Balaräma never took brahminical initiation in Vraja-bhümi, it
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was at the time [of Their going to Mathurä] that Their kaiçora stage began
rather than ended.
"This objection to Lord Kåñëa's statement in the present verse—that His
parents could not enjoy His kaiçora stage—is based on ordinary measurement
of age. Yet we should consider the following statement [from the Bhägavatam
(10.8.26)]:
kälenälpena räjarñe
rämaù kåñëaç ca go-vraje
aghåñöa-jänubhiù padbhir
vicakramatur aïjasä
'O King Parékñit, within a short time Räma and Kåñëa began to walk very easily
in Gokula on Their legs, by Their own strength, without the need to crawl.'
Sometimes we see that the son of a king, even while in his paugaëòa stage of
life, undergoes exceptional physical growth and exhibits activities appropriate
to a kaiçora. Then what to speak of Lord Kåñëa, whose exceptional growth is
established
in
the
Vaiñëava-toñaëé,
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu,
Änanda-våndavana-campü and other works?
"The three years and four months that Lord Kåñëa stayed in Mahävana
were the equivalent of five years for an ordinary child, and thus in that period
He completed His kaumära stage of childhood. The period from then to the
age of six years and eight months, during which He lived in Våndävana,
constitutes His paugaëòa stage. And the period from the age of six years and
eight months through His tenth year, during which time He lived in
Nandéçvara [Nandagräma], constitutes His kaiçora stage. Then, at the age of
ten years and seven months, on the eleventh lunar day of the dark fortnight of
the month of Caitra, He went to Mathurä, and on the fourteenth day
thereafter He killed Kaàsa. Thus He completed His kaiçora period at age ten,
and He eternally remains at that age. In other words, we should understand
that from this point on the Lord remains forever a kiçora."
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Thus Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté analyzes the intricacies of this verse.
TEXT 4
na labDaAe dE"vah"tayaAer,"
vaAs$aAe naAE Bavad"intake(
yaAM baAlaA: ipata{gAeh"sTaA
ivand"ntae laAilataA maud"ma,
na labdho daiva-hatayor
väso nau bhavad-antike
yäà bäläù pitå-geha-sthä
vindante lälitä mudam
SYNONYMS
na—not; labdhaù—obtained; daiva—by fate; hatayoù—who have been
deprived; väsaù—residence; nau—by Us; bhavat-antike—in your presence;
yäm—which; bäläù—children; pitå—of their parents; geha—in the home;
sthaù—staying; vindante—experience; lälitäù—pampered; mudam—happiness.
TRANSLATION
Deprived by fate, We could not live with you and enjoy the pampered
happiness most children enjoy in their parents' home.
PURPORT
Here Lord Kåñëa points out that not only did His parents suffer in
separation from Him and Balaräma, but the two boys also suffered in
separation from Their parents.
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TEXT 5
s$avaARTaRs$amBavaAe de"h"Ae
jainata: paAeiSataAe yata:
na tayaAeyaARita inavaeRzAM
ipa‡aAemaRtyaR: zAtaAyauSaA
sarvärtha-sambhavo deho
janitaù poñito yataù
na tayor yäti nirveçaà
pitror martyaù çatäyuñä
SYNONYMS
sarva—of all; artha—goals of life; sambhavaù—the source; dehaù—one's body;
janitaù—born; poñitaù—maintained; yataù—from whom; na—not; tayoù—to
them; yäti—one achieves; nirveçam—repayment of the debt; pitroù—to the
parents; martyaù—a mortal; çata—of one hundred (years); äyuñä—with a life
span.
TRANSLATION
With one's body one can acquire all goals of life, and it is one's parents who
give the body birth and sustenance. Therefore no mortal man can repay his debt
to his parents, even if he serves them for a full lifetime of a hundred years.
PURPORT
Having stated, "Both you, Our parents, and We have suffered because of
Our separation," Kåñëa now states that His and Balaräma's religious principles
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have been spoiled by Their failure to satisfy Their parents.
TEXT 6
yastayaAer"Atmaja: k(lpa
@AtmanaA ca Danaena ca
va{iÔaM na d"âAÔaM ‘aetya
svamaAMs$aM KaAd"yainta ih"
yas tayor ätmajaù kalpa
ätmanä ca dhanena ca
våttià na dadyät taà pretya
sva-mäàsaà khädayanti hi
SYNONYMS
yaù—who; tayoù—of them; ätma-jaù—a son; kalpaù—capable; ätmanä—with
his physical resources; ca—and; dhanena—with his wealth; ca—also; våttim—a
livelihood; na dadyät—does not give; tam—him; pretya—after passing away;
sva—his own; mäàsam—flesh; khädayanti—they make eat; hi—indeed.
TRANSLATION
A son who, though able to do so, fails to provide for his parents with his
physical resources and wealth is forced after his death to eat his own flesh.
TEXT 7
maAtarM" ipatarM" va{ÜM"
BaAyaA< s$aADvaI%M s$autaimzAzAuma,
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gAuçM& iva‘aM ‘apaªaM ca
k(lpaAe'iba”acC.$vas$anma{ta:
mätaraà pitaraà våddhaà
bhäryäà sädhvéà sutam çiçum
guruà vipraà prapannaà ca
kalpo 'bibhrac chvasan-måtaù
SYNONYMS
mätaram—one's
mother;
pitaram—and
father;
våddham—elderly;
bhäryäm—one's wife; sädhvém—chaste; sutam—one's child; çiçum—very
young; gurum—a spiritual master; vipram—a brähmaëa; prapannam—a person
who has come to one for shelter; ca—and; kalpaù—able; abibhrat—not
maintaining; çvasan—breathing; måtaù—dead.
TRANSLATION
A man who, though able to do so, fails to support his elderly parents, chaste
wife, young child or spiritual master, or who neglects a brähmaëa or anyone
who comes to him for shelter, is considered dead, though breathing.
TEXT 8
taªaAvak(lpayaAe: kM(s$aAna,
inatyamauiã"¢acaetas$aAe:
maAeGamaetae vyaita‚(AntaA
id"vas$aA vaAmanacaRtaAe:
tan näv akalpayoù kaàsän
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nityam udvigna-cetasoù
mogham ete vyatikräntä
divasä väm anarcatoù
SYNONYMS
tat—therefore; nau—of Us two; akalpayoù—who were unable;
kaàsät—because
of
Kaàsa;
nityam—always;
udvigna—disturbed;
cetasoù—whose minds; mogham—uselessly; ete—these; vyatikräntäù—spent;
divasäù—days; väm—you; anarcatoù—not honoring.
TRANSLATION
Thus We have wasted all these days, unable as We were to properly honor
you because Our minds were always disturbed by fear of Kaàsa.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa continues to bring Vasudeva and Devaké back to their normal
parental feelings toward Him and Balaräma. An ordinary child would be afraid
of a cruel, tyrannical king like Kaàsa, and Lord Kåñëa here plays the part of
such a child, thus evoking the parental sympathy of Vasudeva and Devaké.
TEXT 9
tatºantaumahR"TastaAta
maAtanaAE= par"tan‡ayaAe:
@ku(vaRtaAevaA< zAu™aUSaAM
iflaí"yaAeäuR"ôR$d"A Ba{zAma,
tat kñantum arhathas täta
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mätar nau para-tantrayoù
akurvator väà çuçrüñäà
kliñöayor durhådä bhåçam
SYNONYMS
tat—that; kñantum—forgive; arhathaù—you may please; täta—O Father;
mätaù—O Mother; nau—on the part of Us; para-tantrayoù—who are under
the
control
of
others;
akurvatoù—not
executing;
väm—your;
çuçrüñäm—service; kliñöayoù—caused pain; durhådä—by the hardhearted
(Kaàsa); bhåçam—greatly.
TRANSLATION
Dear Father and Mother, please forgive Us for not serving you. We are not
independent and have been greatly frustrated by cruel Kaàsa.
PURPORT
According to Sanskrit grammar, the words para-tantrayoù and kliñöayoù may
also refer to Vasudeva and Devaké. Actually, Vasudeva and Devaké were under
the control of Providence and were disturbed by the activities of Kaàsa,
whereas Çré Kåñëa is always the absolute Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 10
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wita maAyaAmanauSyasya
h"re"ivaRìAtmanaAe igAr"A
maAeih"taAvaÆÿmaAr"Aepya
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pair"SvajyaApataumauRd"ma,
çré-çuka uväca
iti mäyä-manuñyasya
harer viçvätmano girä
mohitäv aìkam äropya
pariñvajyäpatur mudam
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; iti—thus; mäyä—by His internal
illusory potency; manuñyasya—of Him who appears as a human; hareù—Lord
Çré Hari; viçva—of the universe; ätmanaù—the Soul; girä—by the words;
mohitau—bewildered;
aìkam—upon
their
laps;
äropya—raising;
pariñvajya—embracing; äpatuù—they both experienced; mudam—joy.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus beguiled by the words of Lord Hari, the
Supreme Soul of the universe, who by His internal illusory potency appeared to
be a human, His parents joyfully raised Him up on their laps and embraced
Him.
TEXT 11
is$aÂantaAva™auDaAr"AiBa:
μaeh"paAzAena caAva{taAE
na ik(iÂaäU"cataU r"Ajana,
baASpak(NQ&AE ivamaAeih"taAE
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siïcantäv açru-dhäräbhiù
sneha-päçena cävåtau
na kiïcid ücatü räjan
bäñpa-kaëöhau vimohitau
SYNONYMS
siïcantau—sprinkling; açru—of tears; dhäräbhiù—with showers; sneha—of
affection; päçena—by the rope; ca—and; ävåtau—enveloped; na—not;
kiïcit—anything; ücatuù—they spoke; räjan—O King (Parékñit); bäñpa—(full
of) tears; kaëöhau—whose throats; vimohitau—overwhelmed.
TRANSLATION
Pouring out a shower of tears upon the Lord, His parents, who were bound
up by the rope of affection, could not speak. They were overwhelmed, O King,
and their throats choked up with tears.
TEXT 12
WvamaAìAsya ipatar"AE
BagAvaAnde"vak(Ls$auta:
maAtaAmahM" taUƒas$aenaM
yaäU"naAmak(r"AenNA{pama,
evam äçväsya pitarau
bhagavän devaké-sutaù
mätämahaà tügrasenaà
yadünäm akaron ëåpam
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SYNONYMS
evam—in this way; äçväsya—assuring; pitarau—His parents; bhagavän—the
Supreme Lord; devaké-sutaù—the son of Devaké; mätämaham—His maternal
grandfather; tu—and; ugrasenam—Ugrasena; yadünäm—of the Yadus;
akarot—He made; nåpam—King.
TRANSLATION
Thus having comforted His mother and father, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, appearing as the son of Devaké, installed His maternal grandfather,
Ugrasena, as King of the Yadus.
TEXT 13
@Ah" caAsmaAnmah"Ar"Aja
‘ajaAêAÁaæaumahR"is$a
yayaAitazAApaAâäu"iBar,"
naAis$atavyaM na{paAs$anae
äha cäsmän mahä-räja
prajäç cäjïaptum arhasi
yayäti-çäpäd yadubhir
näsitavyaà nåpäsane
SYNONYMS
äha—He (Lord Kåñëa) said; ca—and; asmän—Us; mahä-räja—O great King;
prajäù—your subjects; ca—also; äjïaptum arhasi—please command;
yayäti—by the ancient King Yayäti; çäpät—because of the curse;
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yadubhiù—the Yadus; na äsitavyam—should not sit; nåpa—royal; äsane—on
the throne.
TRANSLATION
The Lord told him: O mighty King, We are your subjects, so please
command Us. Indeed, because of the curse of Yayäti, no Yadu may sit on the
royal throne.
PURPORT
Ugrasena might have told the Lord, "My dear Lord, it is actually You who
should sit on the throne." Anticipating this statement, Lord Kåñëa told
Ugrasena that because of Yayäti's ancient curse, princes in the Yadu dynasty
could technically not sit on the royal throne, and therefore Kåñëa and
Balaräma were disqualified. Of course, Ugrasena also could be considered part
of the Yadu dynasty, but by the order of the Lord he could sit on the royal
throne. In conclusion, these were all pastimes the Supreme Lord enjoyed as He
played the part of a human being.
TEXT 14
maiya Ba{tya opaAs$aInae
BavataAe ivabauDaAd"ya:
bailaM h"r"ntyavanataA:
ik(mautaAnyae nar"AiDapaA:
mayi bhåtya upäséne
bhavato vibudhädayaù
balià haranty avanatäù
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kim utänye narädhipäù
SYNONYMS
mayi—when I; bhåtye—as a servant; upäséne—am present in attendance;
bhavataù—to you; vibudha—the demigods; ädayaù—and so on; balim—tribute;
haranti—will bring; avanatäù—bowed down in humility; kim uta—what then
to speak of; anye—other; nara—of men; adhipäù—rulers.
TRANSLATION
Since I am present in your entourage as your personal attendant, all the
demigods and other exalted personalities will come with heads bowed to offer
you tribute. What, then, to speak of the rulers of men?
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa again assures Ugrasena that he should confidently take the
throne.
TEXTS 15-16
s$avaARna, svaAna, Áaitas$ambanDaAna,
id"gBya: kM(s$aBayaAku(laAna,
yaäu"va{SNyanDak(maDau
d"AzAAhR"ku(ku(r"Aid"k(Ana,
s$aBaAijataAna, s$amaAìAsya
ivade"zAAvaAs$ak(izARtaAna,
nyavaAs$ayatsvagAehe"Sau
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ivaÔaE: s$antapyaR ivaìk{(ta,
sarvän svän jïati-sambandhän
digbhyaù kaàsa-bhayäkulän
yadu-våñëy-andhaka-madhu
däçärha-kukurädikän
sabhäjitän samäçväsya
videçäväsa-karçitän
nyaväsayat sva-geheñu
vittaiù santarpya viçva-kåt
SYNONYMS
sarvän—all; svän—His; jïäti—close family members; sambandhän—and other
relations; digbhyaù—from all directions; kaàsa-bhaya—by fear of Kaàsa;
äkulän—disturbed; yadu-våñëi-andhaka-madhu-däçärha kukura-ädikän—the
Yadus, Våñëis, Andhakas, Madhus, Däçärhas, Kukuras and so on;
sabhäjitän—shown honor; samäç. väsya-consoling them; videça—in foreign
regions; äväsa—by living; karçitän—made weary; nyaväsayat—He settled;
sva—in their own; geheñu—homes; vittaiù—with valuable gifts;
santarpya—gratifying; viçva—of the universe; kåt—the maker.
TRANSLATION
The Lord then brought all His close family members and other relatives back
from the various places to which they had fled in fear of Kaàsa. He received
the Yadus, Våñëis, Andhakas, Madhus, Däçärhas, Kukuras and other clans with
due honor, and He also consoled them, for they were weary of living in foreign
lands. Then Lord Kåñëa, the creator of the universe, resettled them in their
homes and gratified them with valuable gifts.
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TEXTS 17-18
k{(SNAs$aÆÿSaRNABaujaEr,"
gAuæaA labDamanaAer"TaA:
gA{he"Sau re"imare" is$aÜ"A:
k{(SNAr"AmagAtajvar"A:
vaIºantaAe'h"r"h": ‘aItaA
mauku(nd"vad"naAmbaujama,
inatyaM ‘amauid"taM ™aImata,
s$ad"yaismatavaIºaNAma,
kåñëa-saìkarñaëa-bhujair
guptä labdha-manorathäù
gåheñu remire siddhäù
kåñëa-räma-gata-jvaräù
vékñanto 'har ahaù prétä
mukunda-vadanämbujam
nityaà pramuditaà çrémat
sa-daya-smita-vékñaëam
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-saìkarñaëa—of Kåñëa and Balaräma; bhujaiù—by the arms;
guptäù—protected;
labdha—obtaining;
manaù-rathäù—their
desires;
gåheñu—in their homes; remire—they enjoyed; siddhäù—perfectly fulfilled;
kåñëa-räma—because of Kåñëa and Balaräma; gata—ceased; jvaräù—the fever
(of material life); vékñantaù—seeing; ahaù ahaù—day after day; prétäù—loving;
mukunda—of Lord Kåñëa; vadana—the face; ambujam—lotuslike;
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nityam—always; pramuditam—cheerful; çrémat—beautiful; sa-daya—merciful;
smita—smiling; vékñaëam—with glances.
TRANSLATION
The members of these clans, protected by the arms of Lord Kåñëa and Lord
Saìkarñaëa, felt that all their desires were fulfilled. Thus they enjoyed perfect
happiness while living at home with their families. Because of the presence of
Kåñëa and Balaräma, they no longer suffered from the fever of material
existence. Every day these loving devotees could see Mukunda's ever-cheerful
lotus face, which was decorated with beautiful, merciful smiling glances.
TEXT 19
ta‡a ‘avayas$aAe'pyaAs$ana,
yauvaAnaAe'itabalaAEjas$a:
ipabantaAe'ºaEmauRku(nd"sya
mauKaAmbaujas$auDaAM mauò":
tatra pravayaso 'py äsan
yuväno 'ti-balaujasaù
pibanto 'kñair mukundasya
mukhämbuja-sudhäà muhuù
SYNONYMS
tatra—there (in Mathurä); pravayasaù—the most elderly; api—even;
äsan—were; yuvänaù—youthful; ati—having abundant; bala—strength;
ojasaù—and vitality; pibantaù—drinking; akñaiù—with their eyes;
mukundasya—of Lord Kåñëa; mukha-ambuja—of the lotus face; sudhäm—the
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nectar; muhuù—repeatedly.
TRANSLATION
Even the most elderly inhabitants of the city appeared youthful, full of
strength and vitality, for with their eyes they constantly drank the elixir of
Lord Mukunda's lotus face.
TEXT 20
@Ta nandM" s$amas$aAâ
BagAvaAnde"vak(Ls$auta:
s$aÆÿSaRNAê r"Ajaen‰"
pair"Svajyaed"maUcatau:
atha nandaà samasädya
bhagavän devaké-sutaù
saìkarñaëaç ca räjendra
pariñvajyedam ücatuù
SYNONYMS
atha—then;
nandam—Nanda
Mahäräja;
samäsädya—approaching;
bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; devaké-sutaù—Kåñëa, the son of Devaké;
saìkarñaëaù—Lord Balaräma; ca—and; räja-indra—O exalted King (Parékñit);
pariñvajya—embracing him; idam—this; ücatuù—They said.
TRANSLATION
Then, O exalted Parékñit, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, the son of Devaké, along
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with Lord Balaräma, approached Nanda Mahäräja. The two Lords embraced
him and then addressed him as follows.
TEXT 21
ipatayauRvaAByaAM iμagDaAByaAM
paAeiSataAE laAilataAE Ba{zAma,
ipa‡aAer"ByaiDak(A ‘aIitar,"
@AtmajaeSvaAtmanaAe'ipa ih"
pitar yuväbhyäà snigdhäbhyäà
poñitau lälitau bhåçam
pitror abhyadhikä prétir
ätmajeñv ätmano 'pi hi
SYNONYMS
pitaù—O Father; yuväbhyäm—by you two; snigdhäbhyäm—affectionate;
poñitau—maintained; lälitau—coddled; bhåçam—thoroughly; pitroù—for
parents; abhyadhikä—greater; prétiù—love; ätmajeñu—for their children;
ätmanaù—than for themselves; api—even; hi—indeed.
TRANSLATION
[Kåñëa and Balaräma said:] O Father, you and mother Yaçodä have
affectionately maintained Us and cared for Us so much! Indeed, parents love
their children more than their own lives.
TEXT 22
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s$a ipataA s$aA ca jananaI
yaAE pauSNAItaAM svapau‡avata,
izAzAUna, banDauiBaç&ts$a{í"Ana,
@k(lpaE: paAeSar"ºaNAe
sa pitä sä ca janané
yau puñëétäà sva-putra-vat
çiçün bandhubhir utsåñöän
akalpaiù poña-rakñaëe
SYNONYMS
saù—he; pitä—father; sä—she; ca—and; janané—mother; yau—who;
puñëétäm—nourish; sva—their own; putra—sons; vat—like; çiçün—children;
bandhubhiù—by their family; utsåñöän—abandoned; akalpaiù—who are unable;
poña—to maintain; rakñaëe—and protect.
TRANSLATION
They are the real father and mother who care for, as they would their own
sons, children abandoned by relatives unable to maintain and protect them.
TEXT 23
yaAta yaUyaM ˜ajaMntaAta
vayaM ca μaeh"äu":iKataAna,
ÁaAtaIna, vaAe ‰"í]"maeSyaAmaAe
ivaDaAya s$auô$d"AM s$auKama,
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yäta yüyaà vrajaàn täta
vayaà ca sneha-duùkhitän
jïätén vo drañöum eñyämo
vidhäya suhådäà sukham
SYNONYMS
yata—please go; yüyam—all of you (cowherds); vrajam—to Vraja; täta—My
dear father; vayam—We; ca—and; sneha—due to loving affection;
duùkhitän—miserable; jïätén—relatives; vaù—you; drañöum—to see;
eñyämaù—will come; vidhäya—after bestowing; suhådäm—to your loving
friends; sukham—happiness.
TRANSLATION
Now you should all return to Vraja, dear Father. We shall come to see you,
Our dear relatives who suffer in separation from Us, as soon as We have given
some happiness to your well-wishing friends.
PURPORT
The Lord here indicates His desire to satisfy His dear devotees in
Mathurä—Vasudeva, Devaké and other members of the Yadu dynasty—who
for so long had been separated from Him during His stay in Våndävana.
TEXT 24
WvaM s$aAntvayya BagAvaAna,
nandM" s$a˜ajamacyauta:
vaAs$aAe'laÆÿAr"ku(pyaAâEr,"
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@hR"yaAmaAs$a s$aAd"r"ma,
evaà säntvayya bhagavän
nandaà sa-vrajam acyutaù
väso-'laìkära-kupyädyair
arhayäm äsa sädaram
SYNONYMS
evam—in this manner; säntvayya—consoling; bhagavän—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; nandam—King Nanda; sa-vrajam—together with the
other men of Vraja; acyutaù—the infallible Lord; väsaù—with clothing;
alaìkära—jewelry; kupya—vessels made of metals other than gold or silver;
ädyaiù—and so on; arhayäm äsa—He honored them; sa-ädaram—respectfully.
TRANSLATION
Thus consoling Nanda Mahäräja and the other men of Vraja, the infallible
Supreme Lord respectfully honored them with gifts of clothing, jewelry,
household utensils and so on.
TEXT 25
wtyauł(staAE pair"Svajya
nand": ‘aNAyaivaù"la:
paUr"yaªa™auiBanaeR#‡ae
s$ah" gAAepaE˜aRjaM yayaAE
ity uktas tau pariñvajya
nandaù praëaya-vihvalaù
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pürayann açrubhir netre
saha gopair vrajaà yayau
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; uktaù—addressed; tau—the two of Them; pariñvajya—embracing;
nandaù—Nanda Mahäräja; praëaya—with affection; vihvalaù—overwhelmed;
pürayan—filling; açrubhiù—with tears; netre—his eyes; saha—together with;
gopaiù—the cowherds; vrajam—to Vraja; yayau—went.
TRANSLATION
Nanda Mahäräja was overwhelmed with affection upon hearing Kåñëa's
words, and his eyes brimmed with tears as he embraced the two Lords. Then he
went back to Vraja with the cowherd men.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté has written an extensive purport to this verse,
elaborately analyzing this portion of Lord Kåñëa's pastimes. Just as a man places
his valuable gold within fire to reveal its purity, the Lord placed His most
beloved devotees, the residents of Våndävana, in the fire of separation from
Him in order to manifest their supreme love. This is the essence of Äcärya
Viçvanätha's comments.
TEXT 26
@Ta zAUr"s$autaAe r"Ajana,
pau‡ayaAe: s$amak(Ar"yata,
paur"AeDas$aA “aAöNAEê
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yaTaAvaä," iã"jas$aMs$k{(itama,
atha çüra-suto räjan
putrayoù samakärayat
purodhasä brähmaëaiç ca
yathävad dvija-saàskåtim
SYNONYMS
atha—then; çüra-sutaù—the son of Çürasena (Vasudeva); räjan—O King
(Parékñit); putrayoù—of his two sons; samakärayat—had performed;
purodhasä—by
a
priest;
brähmaëaiù—by
brähmaëas;
ca—and;
yathä-vat—properly; dvija-saàskåtim—brahminical initiation.
TRANSLATION
My dear King, then Vasudeva, the son of Çürasena, arranged for a priest and
other brähmaëas to perform his two sons' second-birth initiation.
TEXT 27
taeByaAe'd"AÚ"iºaNAA gAAvaAe
ç&fmamaAlaA: svalax.~k{(taA:
svalax.~k{(taeBya: s$ampaUjya
s$avats$aA: ºaAEmamaAilanaI:
tebhyo 'däd dakñiëä gävo
rukma-mäläù sv-alaìkåtäù
sv-alaìkåtebhyaù sampüjya
sa-vatsäù kñauma-mälinéù
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SYNONYMS
tebhyaù—to them (the brähmaëas); adät—he gave; dakñiëäù—gifts in
remuneration; gävaù—cows; rukma—of gold; mäläù—with necklaces;
su—well; alaìkåtäù—ornamented; su-alaìkåtebhyaù—to the well-ornamented
(brähmaëas); sampüjya—worshiping them; sa—having; vatsäù—calves;
kñauma—of linen; mälinéù—wearing garlands.
TRANSLATION
Vasudeva honored these brähmaëas by worshiping them and giving them
fine ornaments and well-ornamented cows with their calves. All these cows
wore gold necklaces and linen wreaths.
TEXT 28
yaA: k{(SNAr"AmajanmaºaeR
manaAed"ÔaA mah"Amaita:
taAêAd"d"Ad"nausma{tya
kM(s$aenaADamaRtaAe ô$taA:
yäù kåñëa-räma-janmarkñe
mano-dattä mahä-matiù
täç cädadäd anusmåtya
kaàsenädharmato håtäù
SYNONYMS
yaù—which (cows); kåñëa-räma—of Kåñëa and Balaräma; janmaåkñe—on the
day of birth; manaù—in his mind; dattäù—given in charity; mahä-matiù—the
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magnanimous (Vasudeva); täù—them; ca—and; ädadät—he gave;
anusmåtya—remembering; kaàsena—by Kaàsa; adharmataù—impiously;
håtaù—taken away.
TRANSLATION
The magnanimous Vasudeva then remembered the cows he had mentally
given away on the occasion of Kåñëa's and Balaräma's birth. Kaàsa had stolen
those cows, and Vasudeva now recovered them and gave them away in charity
also.
PURPORT
At the time of Kåñëa's appearance, Vasudeva had been imprisoned by
Kaàsa, who had stolen all his cows. Still, Vasudeva had been so jubilant at the
birth of the Lord that he had mentally donated ten thousand of his cows to the
brähmaëas.
Now, upon Kaàsa's death, Vasudeva took back all his cows from the late
King's herd and gave ten thousand of them, according to religious principles,
to the worthy brähmaëas.
TEXT 29
tataê labDas$aMs$k(Ar"AE
iã"jatvaM ‘aApya s$au˜ataAE
gAgAARâäu"ku(laAcaAyaARä,"
gAAya‡aM ˜atamaAisTataAE
tataç ca labdha-saàskärau
dvijatvaà präpya su-vratau
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gargäd yadu-kuläcäryäd
gäyatraà vratam ästhitau
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; ca—and; labdha—having received; saàskärau—initiation
(Kåñëa and Balaräma); dvijatvam—twice-born status; präpya—attaining;
su-vratau—sincere in Their vows; gargät—from Garga Muni; yadu-kula—of
the Yadu dynasty; äcäryät—from the spiritual master; gäyatram—of celibacy;
vratam—the vow; ästhitau—assumed.
TRANSLATION
After attaining twice-born status through initiation, the Lords, sincere in
Their vows, took the further vow of celibacy from Garga Muni, the spiritual
master of the Yadus.
PURPORT
Both Çrédhara Svämé and Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explain the term
gäyatraà vratam as the vow of brahmacarya, or celibacy in student life. Kåñëa
and Balaräma were playing the part of perfect students on the path of
self-realization. Of course, in the modern, degraded age, student life has
become a wild, animalistic affair filled with illicit sex and drugs.
TEXTS 30-31
‘aBavaAE s$avaRivaâAnaAM
s$avaRÁaAE jagAd"Iìr"AE
naAnyais$aÜ"AmalaM ÁaAnaM
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gAUh"maAnaAE nare"ih"taE:
@TaAe gAuç&ku(lae vaAs$ama,
wcC$ntaAvaupajagmatau:
k(AzyaM s$aAnd"IpainaM naAma
÷vaintapaur"vaAis$anama,
prabhavau sarva-vidyänäà
sarva-jïau jagad-éçvarau
nänya-siddhämalaà jïänaà
gühamänau narehitaiù
atho guru-kule väsam
icchantäv upajagmatuù
käçyaà sändépanià näma
hy avanti-pura-väsinam
SYNONYMS
prabhavau—They who were the origin; sarva—of all varieties; vidyänäm—of
knowledge; sarva-jïau—omniscient; jagat-éçvarau—the Lords of the universe;
na—not;
anya—from
any
other
source;
siddha—achieved;
amalam—impeccable;
jïänam—knowledge;
gühamänau—hiding;
nara—humanlike; éhitaiù—by Their activities; atha u—then; guru—of the
spiritual master; kule—in the school; väsam—residence; icchantau—desiring;
upajagatuù—They approached; käçyam—the native of Käçé (Benares);
sändépanim näma—named Sändépani; hi—indeed; avanti-pura—in the city of
Avanté (modern Ujjain); väsinam—living.
TRANSLATION
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Concealing Their innately perfect knowledge by Their humanlike activities,
those two omniscient Lords of the universe, Themselves the origin of all
branches of knowledge, next desired to reside at the school of a spiritual master.
Thus They approached Sändépani Muni, a native of Käsé living in the city of
Avanté.
TEXT 32
yaTaAepas$aAâ taAE d"AntaAE
gAur"AE va{iÔamainaind"taAma,
ƒaAh"yantaAvaupaetaAE sma
BaftyaA de"vaimavaAä{"taAE
yathopasädya tau däntau
gurau våttim aninditäm
grähayantäv upetau sma
bhaktyä devam ivädåtau
SYNONYMS
yathä—fittingly; upasädya—obtaining; tau—Them; däntau—who were
self-controlled; gurau—to one's spiritual master; våttim—service;
aninditäm—irreproachable;
grähayantau—making
others
take
to;
upetau—approaching for service; sma—indeed; bhaktyä—with devotion;
devam—the Supreme Lord; iva—as if; ädåtau—respected (by the guru).
TRANSLATION
Sändépani thought very highly of these two self-controlled disciples, whom
he had obtained so fortuitously. By serving him as devotedly as one would serve
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the Supreme Lord Himself, They showed others an irreproachable example of
how to worship the spiritual master.
TEXT 33
tayaAeiãR"javar"stauí":
zAuÜ"BaAvaAnauva{iÔaiBa:
‘aAevaAca vaed"AnaiKalaAna,
s$aAËÿAepainaSad"Ae gAuç&:
tayor dvija-varas tuñöaù
çuddha-bhävänuvåttibhiù
proväca vedän akhilän
säìgopaniñado guruù
SYNONYMS
tayoù—Their;
dvija-varaù—the
best
of
brähmaëas
(Sändépani);
tuñöaù—satisfied; çuddha—pure; bhäva—with love; anuvåttibhiù—by the
submissive acts; proväca—he spoke; vedän—the Vedas; akhilän—all;
sa—together with; aìga—the (six) corollary literatures; upaniñadaù—and the
Upaniñads; guruù—the spiritual master.
TRANSLATION
That best of brähmaëas, the spiritual master Sändépani, was satisfied with
Their submissive behavior, and thus he taught Them the entire Vedas, together
with their six corollaries and the Upaniñads.
TEXT 34
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s$ar"h"syaM DanauvaeRdM"
DamaARªyaAyapaTaAMstaTaA
taTaA caAnvaIiºak(LM ivaâAM
r"AjanaIitaM ca SaiÒ"DaAma,
sa-rahasyaà dhanur-vedaà
dharmän nyäya-pathäàs tathä
tathä cänvékñikéà vidyäà
räja-nétià ca ñaò-vidhäm
SYNONYMS
sa-rahasyam—along with its confidential portion; dhanuù-vedam—the science
of military weapons; dharmän—the doctrines of human law; nyäya—of logic;
pathän—the methods; tathä—also; tathä ca—and similarly; änsékñikém—of
philosophical debate; vidyäm—the branch of knowledge; räja-nétim—political
science; ca—and; ñaö-vidhäm—in six aspects.
TRANSLATION
He also taught Them the Dhanur-veda, with its most confidential secrets;
the standard books of law; the methods of logical reasoning and philosophical
debate; and the sixfold science of politics.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains that the confidential portion of the
Dhanur-veda, military science, includes knowledge of the appropriate mantras
and presiding deities of warfare. Dharmän refers to the Manu-saàhitä and
other standard lawbooks (dharma-çästras). Nyäya-pathän refers to the doctrine
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of Karma-mémäàsä and other such theories. Änvékñikém is knowledge of the
techniques of logical argument (tarka). The sixfold political science is quite
pragmatic and includes (1) sandhi, making peace; (2) vigraha, war; (3) yäna,
marching; (4) äsana, sitting tight; (5) dvaidha, dividing one's forces; and (6)
saàçaya, seeking the protection of a more powerful ruler.
TEXTS 35-36
s$ava< nar"var"™aeï"AE
s$avaRivaâA‘avataRk(AE
s$ak{(iªagAd"maA‡aeNA
taAE s$aÃagA{h"tauna{Rpa
@h"Aer"A‡aEêtau:Saí"YaA
s$aMyaÔaAE taAvataI: k(laA:
gAuç&d"iºaNAyaAcaAya<
C$nd"yaAmaAs$atauna{Rpa
sarvaà nara-vara-çreñöhau
sarva-vidyä-pravartakau
sakån nigada-mätreëa
tau saïjagåhatur nåpa
aho-rätraiç catuù-ñañöyä
saàyattau tävatéù kaläù
guru-dakñiëayäcäryaà
chandayäm äsatur nåpa
SYNONYMS
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sarvam—everything; nara-vara—of first-class men; çreñöhau—the best;
sarva—of all; vidyä—branches of knowledge; pravartakau—the initiators;
sakåt—once;
nigada—being
related;
mätreëa—simply;
tau—They;
saïjagåhatuù—fully assimilated; nåpa—O King (Parékñit); ahaù—in days;
rätraiù—and
nights;
catuù-ñañöyä—sixty-four;
saàyattau—fixed
in
concentration; tävatéù—that many; kaläù—arts; guru-dakñiëayä—with the
traditional gift for the spiritual master before one leaves him; äcäryam—Their
teacher; chandayäm äsatuù—They satisfied; nåpa—O King.
TRANSLATION
O King, those best of persons, Kåñëa and Balaräma, being Themselves the
original promulgators of all varieties of knowledge, could immediately assimilate
each and every subject after hearing it explained just once. Thus with fixed
concentration They learned the sixty-four arts and skills in as many days and
nights. Thereafter, O King, They satisfied Their spiritual master by offering
him guru-dakñiëä.
PURPORT
The following list comprises the sixty-four subjects mastered by Lord Kåñëa
and Lord Balaräma in sixty-four days. Additional information may be found in
Çréla Prabhupäda's Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
The Lords learned (1) gétam, singing; (2) vädyam, playing on musical
instruments; (3) nåtyam, dancing; (4) näöyam, drama; (5) älekhyam, painting;
(6) viçeñaka-cchedyam, painting the face and body with colored unguents and
cosmetics; (7) taëòula-kusuma-bali-vikäräù, preparing auspicious designs on
the floor with rice and flowers; (8) puñpästaraëam, making a bed of flowers; (9)
daçana-vasanäìga-rägäù, coloring one's teeth, clothes and limbs; (10)
maëi-bhümikä-karma, inlaying a floor with jewels; (11) çayyä-racanam,
covering a bed; (12) udaka-vädyam, ringing waterpots; (13) udaka-ghätaù,
splashing
with
water;
(14)
citra-yogäù,
mixing
colors;
(15)
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mälya-grathana-vikalpäù, preparing wreaths; (16) çekharäpéòa-yojanam, setting
a helmet on the head; (17) nepathya-yogäù, putting on apparel in a dressing
room; (18) karëa-patra-bhaìgäù, decorating the earlobe; (19) sugandha-yuktiù,
applying aromatics; (20) bhüñaëa-yojanam, decorating with jewelry; (21)
aindrajälam, jugglery; (22) kaucumära-yogaù, the art of disguise; (23)
hasta-läghavam, sleight of hand; (24) citra-çäkäpüpa-bhakñya-vikära-kriyaù,
preparing varieties of salad, bread, cake and other delicious food; (25)
pänaka-rasa-rägäsava-yojanam, preparing palatable drinks and tinging
draughts with red color; (26) sücé-väya-karma, needlework and weaving; (27)
sütra-kréòä, making puppets dance by manipulating thin threads; (28)
véëä-òamarukavädyäni, playing on a lute and a small X-shaped drum; (29)
prahelikä, making and solving riddles; (29a) pratimälä, capping verses, or
reciting poems verse for verse as a trial of memory or skill; (30)
durvacaka-yogäù, uttering statements difficult for others to answer; (31)
pustaka-väcanam, reciting books; and (32) näöikäkhyäyikä-darçanam, enacting
short plays and writing anecdotes.
Kåñëa and Balaräma also learned (33) kävya-samasyä-püraëam, solving
enigmatic verses; (34) paööikä-vetra-bäëa-vikalpäù, making a bow from a strip of
cloth and a stick; (35) tarku-karma, spinning with a spindle; (36) takñaëam,
carpentry; (37) västu-vidyä, architecture; (38) raupya-ratna-parékñä, testing
silver and jewels; (39) dhätu-vädaù, metallurgy; (40) maëi-räga-jïänam, tinging
jewels with various colors; (41) äkara-jïänam, mineralogy; (42)
våkñäyur-veda-yogäù,
herbal
medicine;
(43)
meña-kukkuöa-lävaka-yuddha-vidhiù, the art of training and engaging rams,
cocks and quails in fighting; (44) çuka-çärikä-praläpanam, knowledge of how to
train male and female parrots to speak and to answer the questions of human
beings; (45) utsädanam, healing a person with ointments; (46)
keça-märjana-kauçalam, hairdressing; (47) akñara-muñöikä-kathanam, telling
what is written in a book without seeing it, and telling what is hidden in
another's fist; (48) mlecchita-kutarka-vikalpäù, fabricating barbarous or foreign
sophistry; (49) deça-bhäñä-jïänam, knowledge of provincial dialects; (50)
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puñpa-çakaöikä-nirmiti-jïänam, knowledge of how to build toy carts with
flowers; (51) yantra-mätåkä, composing magic squares, arrangements of
numbers adding up to the same total in all directions; (52) dhäraëa-mätåkä, the
use of amulets; (53) saàväcyam, conversation; (54) mänasé-kävya-kriyä,
composing verses mentally; (55) kriyä-vikalpäù, designing a literary work or a
medical
remedy;
(56)
chalitaka-yogäù,
building
shrines;
(57)
abhidhäna-koña-cchando-jïänam, lexicography and the knowledge of poetic
meters; (58) vastra-gopanam, disguising one kind of cloth to look like another;
(59) dyüta-viçeñam, knowledge of various forms of gambling; (so) äkarña-kréòa,
playing dice; (61) bälaka-kréòanakam, playing with children's toys; (62)
vainäyiké vidyä, enforcing discipline by mystic power; (63) vaijayiké vidyä,
gaining victory; and (64) vaitäliké vidyä, awakening one's master with music at
dawn.
TEXT 37
iã"jastayaAestaM maih"maAnamaàu"taM
s$aMlaAeºya r"AjaªaitamaAnaus$aI%M maitama,
s$amman‡ya patnyaA s$a mah"ANAR"vae ma{taM
baAlaM ‘aBaAs$ae var"yaAM baBaUva h"
dvijas tayos taà mahimänam adbhutaà
saàlokñya räjann ati-mänuséà matim
sammantrya patnyä sa mahärëave måtaà
bälaà prabhäse varayäà babhüva ha
SYNONYMS
dvijaù—the learned brähmaëa; tayoù—of the two of Them; tam—that;
mahimänam—greatness; adbhutam—amazing; saàlakñya—observing well;
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räjan—O King; ati-mänuñém—beyond human capacity; matim—intelligence;
sammantrya—after
consulting;
patnyä—with
his
wife;
saù—he;
mahä-arëave—in the great ocean; måtam—who had died; bälam—his child;
prabhäse—at the holy place Prabhäsa; varayäm babhüva ha—he chose.
TRANSLATION
O King, the learned brähmaëa Sändépani carefully considered the two Lords'
glorious and amazing qualities and Their superhuman intelligence. Then, after
consulting with his wife, he chose as his remuneration the return of his young
son, who had died in the ocean at Prabhäsa.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, the child was captured by the
conchshell demon while playing at the Mahä-çiva-kñetra.
TEXT 38
taeTaetyaTaAç&÷ mah"Ar"TaAE r"TaM
‘aBaAs$amaAs$aAâ äu"r"ntaiva‚(maAE
vaelaAmaupa˜ajya inaSaId"tau: ºanaM
is$anDauivaRid"tvaAhR"namaAh"r"ÔayaAe:
tethety athäruhya mahä-rathau rathaà
prabhäsam äsädya duranta-vikramau
veläm upavrajya niñédatuù kñanaà
sindhur viditvärhanam äharat tayoù
SYNONYMS
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tathä—so be it; iti—saying this; atha—then; äruhya—mounting;
mahä-rathau—the two great chariot warriors; ratham—a chariot;
prabhäsam—Prabhäsa-tértha;
äsädya—reaching;
duranta—limitless;
vikramau—whose prowess; veläm—up to the shore; upavrajya—walking;
niñédatuù—They sat down; kñaëam—for a moment; sindhuù—the (presiding
demigod of the) ocean; viditvä—recognizing; arhaëam—respectful offering;
äharat—brought; tayoù—for Them.
TRANSLATION
"So be it," replied those two great chariot warriors of limitless might, and
They at once mounted Their chariot and set off for Prabhäsa. When They
reached that place, They walked up to the shore and sat down. In a moment the
deity of the ocean, recognizing Them to be the Supreme Lords, approached
Them with offerings of tribute.
PURPORT
Western scholars sometimes think that references in ancient books of
wisdom to the deity of the ocean, the deity of the sun and so on reveal a
primitive, mythical way of thinking. They sometimes say that primitive men
think that the ocean is a god or that the sun and moon are gods. In fact,
references such as the word sindhu in this verse, meaning "the ocean," indicate
the person who governs that aspect of physical nature.
We can give several modern examples. In the United Nations we may say,
"The United States votes 'Yes,' the Soviet Union votes 'No.' " We hardly mean
that the physical countries or the buildings in them have voted. We mean that
a particular person, representing that political and geographical entity, has
voted. Yet the newspapers will simply say, "The United States voted, decided,
etc." and everyone knows what that means.
Similarly, in business we may say, "A large conglomerate has swallowed up a
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smaller firm." We hardly mean that the buildings, office equipment and the
like have physically swallowed another building full of workers and office
equipment. We mean that the empowered authorities have engaged in a
particular act on behalf of their respective corporate entities.
Unfortunately, modern scholars are eager to confirm their pet theories that
ancient spiritual wisdom is primitive, mythic and largely supplanted by more
modern ways of thinking, exemplified by their own eloquent remarks.
However, much in modern scholarship must be rethought in the light of Kåñëa
consciousness.
TEXT 39
tamaAh" BagAvaAnaAzAu
gAuç&pau‡a: ‘ad"IyataAma,
yaAe's$aAivah" tvayaA ƒastaAe
baAlak(Ae mah"taAeimaRNAA
tam äha bhagavän äçu
guru-putraù pradéyatäm
yo 'säv iha tvayä grasto
bälako mahatormiëä
SYNONYMS
tam—to him; äha—said; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; äçu—quickly;
guru—of My spiritual master; putraù—the son; pradéyatäm—must be
presented; yaù—who; asau—he; iha—in this place; tvayä—by you;
grastaù-seized; bälakaù—a young boy; mahatä—mighty; ürmiëä—by your
wave.
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TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord Kåñëa addressed the lord of the ocean: Let the son of My
guru be presented at once—the one you seized here with your mighty waves.
TEXT 40
™aIs$amau"‰" ovaAca
na caAh"ASaRmahM" de"va
dE"tya: paÂajanaAe mah"Ana,
@ntajaRlacar": k{(SNA
zAÊÿè&paDar"Ae's$aur":
çré-samudra uväca
na cähärñam ahaà deva
daityaù païcajano mahän
antar-jala-caraù kåñëa
çaìkha-rüpa-dharo 'suraù
SYNONYMS
çré-samudraù uväca—the ocean personified said; na—not; ca—and;
ahärñam—did take (him) away; aham—I; deva—O Lord; daityaù—a
descendant of Diti; païcajanaù—named Païcajana; mahän—powerful;
antaù—within; jala—the water; caraù—going; kåñëa—O Kåñëa; çaìkha—of a
conch; rüpa—the form; dharaù—assuming; asuraù—the demon.
TRANSLATION
The ocean replied: O Lord Kåñëa, it was not I who abducted him, but a
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demonic descendant of Diti named Païcajana, who travels in the water in the
form of a conch.
PURPORT
Clearly the demon Païcajana was too powerful for the ocean to control;
otherwise the ocean would have prevented such an unlawful act.
TEXT 41
@Astae taenaAô$taAe naUnaM
tacC_$tvaA s$atvarM" ‘aBau:
jalamaAivazya taM h"tvaA
naApazyaäu"d"re"'BaRk(ma,
äste tenähåto nünaà
tac chrutvä satvaraà prabhuù
jalam äviçya taà hatvä
näpaçyad udare 'rbhakam
SYNONYMS
äste—he is there; tena—by him, Païcajana; ähåtaù—taken away;
nünam—indeed; tat—that; çrutvä—hearing; satvaram—with haste;
prabhuù—the Lord; jalam—the water; äviçya—entering; tam—him, the
demon; hatvä—killing; na apaçyat—did not see; udare—in his abdomen;
arbhakam—the boy.
TRANSLATION
"Indeed," the ocean said, "that demon has taken him away." Hearing this,
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Lord Kåñëa entered the ocean, found Païcajana and killed him. But the Lord
did not find the boy within the demon's belly.
TEXTS 42-44
tad"Ëÿ‘aBavaM zAÊÿma,
@Ad"Aya r"TamaAgAmata,
tata: s$aMyamanaI%M naAma
yamasya d"iyataAM paur"Ima,
gAtvaA janaAdR"na: zAÊMÿ
‘ad"DmaAE s$ah"laAyauDa:
zAÊÿinaœ"ARd"maAk(NyaR
‘ajaAs$aMyamanaAe yama:
tayaAe: s$apayaA< mah"taI%M
ca‚e( Baftyaupaba{Mih"taAma,
ovaAcaAvanata: k{(SNAM
s$avaRBaUtaAzAyaAlayama,
laIlaAmanauSyayaAeivaRSNAAe
yauvayaAe: k(r"vaAma ik(ma,
tad-aìga-prabhavaà çaìkham
ädäya ratham ägamat
tataù saàyamanéà näma
yamasya dayitäà purém
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gatvä janärdanaù çaìkhaà
pradadhmau sa-haläyudhaù
çaìkha-nirhrädam äkarëya
prajä-saàyamano yamaù
tayoù saparyäà mahatéà
cakre bhakty-upabåàhitäm
uväcävanataù kåñëaà
sarva-bhütäçayälayam
lélä-manuñyayor viñëo
yuvayoù karaväma kim
SYNONYMS
tat—his (the demon's); aìga—from the body; prabhavam—grown;
çaìkham—the conchshell; ädäya—taking; ratham—to the chariot;
ägamat—He returned; tataù—then; saàyamaném näma—known as
Saàyamané; yamasya—of Lord Yamaräja; dayitäm—beloved; purém—to the
city; gatvä—going; jana-ardanaù—Lord Kåñëa, the abode of all persons;
çaìkham—the conchshell; pradadhmau—blew loudly; sa—accompanied by;
hala-äyudhaù—Lord Balaräma, whose weapon is a plow; çaìkha—of the
conchshell; nirhrädam—the resounding; äkarëya—hearing; prajä—of those
who take birth; saàyamanaù—the restrainer; yamaù—Yamaräja; tayoù—of
Them;
saparyäm—worship;
mahatém—elaborate;
cakre—performed;
bhakti—with devotion; upabåàhitäm—overflowing; uväca—he said;
avanataù—bowing down humbly; kåñëam—to Lord Kåñëa; sarva—of all;
bhüta—living beings; äçaya—the minds; älayam—whose residence; lélä—as
Your pastime; manuñyayoù—appearing as human beings; viñëo—O Supreme
Lord Viñëu; yuvayoù—for the two of You; karaväma—I should do; kim—what.
TRANSLATION
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Lord Janärdana took the conchshell that had grown around the demon's body
and went back to the chariot. Then He proceeded to Saàyamané, the beloved
capital of Yamaräja, the lord of death. Upon arriving there with Lord Balaräma,
He loudly blew His conchshell, and Yamaräja, who keeps the conditioned souls
in check, came as soon as he heard the resounding vibration. Yamaräja
elaborately worshiped the two Lords with great devotion, and then he addressed
Lord Kåñëa, who lives in everyone's heart: "O Supreme Lord Viñëu, what shall
I do for You and Lord Balaräma, who are playing the part of ordinary humans?"
PURPORT
The conchshell the Lord took from Païcajana, which is called Päïcajanya,
is the same one He sounded at the beginning of the Bhagavad-gétä. According
to the äcäryas, Païcajana had become a demon in a way similar to that of Jaya
and Vijaya. In other words, though appearing in the form of a demon, he was
actually a devotee of the Lord. The Skanda Puräëa, Avanti-khaëòa, describes
the wonderful things that happened when Lord Kåñëa sounded His conchshell:
asipatra-vanaà näma
çérëa-patram ajäyata
rauravaà näma narakam
arauravam abhüt tada
abhairavaà bhairaväkhyaà
kumbhé-päkam apäcakam
"The hell known as Asipatra-vana lost the sharp, swordlike leaves on its trees,
and the hell named Raurava became free of its ruru beasts. The Bhairava hell
lost its fearfulness, and all cooking stopped in the Kumbhépäka hell."
The Skanda Puräëa further states,
päpa-kñayät tataù sarve
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vimuktä närakä naräù
padam avyayam äsädya
"Their sinful reactions eradicated, all the inhabitants of hell attained
liberation and approached the spiritual world."
TEXT 45
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
gAuç&pau‡aimah"AnaItaM
inajak(maRinabanDanama,
@Anayasva mah"Ar"Aja
macC$As$anapaur"s$k{(ta:
çré-bhagavän uväca
guru-putram ihänétaà
nija-karma-nibandhanam
änayasva mahä-räja
mac-chäsana-puraskåtaù
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Lord said; guru-putram—the son of My
spiritual master; iha—here; änétam—brought; nija—his own; karma—of
reactions of past activity; nibandhanam—suffering the bondage;
änayasva—please bring; mahä-räja—O great King; mat—My; çäsana—to the
command; puraù-kåtaù—giving first priority.
TRANSLATION
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The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: Suffering the bondage of his past
activity, My spiritual master's son was brought here to you. O great King, obey
My command and bring this boy to Me without delay.
TEXT 46
taTaeita taenaAepaAnaItaM
gAuç&pau‡aM yaäU"ÔamaAE
d"ÔvaA svagAur"vae BaUyaAe
va{NAISvaeita tamaUcatau:
tatheti tenopänétaà
guru-putraà yadüttamau
dattvä sva-gurave bhüyo
våëéñveti tam ücatuù
SYNONYMS
tathä—so be it; iti—(Yamaräja) thus saying; tena—by him; upänétam—brought
forward; guru-putram—the spiritual master's son; yadu-uttamau—the best of
the Yadus, Kåñëa and Balaräma; dattvä—giving; sva-gurave—to Their guru;
bhüyaù—again; våëéñva—please choose; iti—thus; tam—to him; ücatuù—They
said.
TRANSLATION
Yamaräja said, "So be it," and brought forth the guru's son. Then those two
most exalted Yadus presented the boy to Their spiritual master and said to him,
"Please select another boon."
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TEXT 47
™aIgAuç&ç&vaAca
s$amyafs$ampaAid"taAe vats$a
Bavaà"YaAM gAuç&inaS‚(ya:
k(Ae nau yauSmaiã"DagAur"Ae:
k(AmaAnaAmavaizASyatae
çré-gurur uväca
samyak sampädito vatsa
bhavadbhyäà guru-niñkrayaù
ko nu yuñmad-vidha-guroù
kämänäm avaçiñyate
SYNONYMS
çré-guruù uväca—Their spiritual master, Sändépani Muni, said;
samyak—completely;
sampäditaù—fulfilled;
vatsa—my
dear
boy;
bhavadbhyäm—by You two; guru-niñkrayaù—the remuneration of one's guru;
kaù—which; nu—indeed; yuñmat-vidha—of persons like You; guroù—for the
spiritual master; kämänäm—of his desires; avaçiñyate—remains.
TRANSLATION
The spiritual master said: My dear boys, You two have completely fulfilled
the disciple's obligation to reward his spiritual master. Indeed, with disciples
like You, what further desires could a guru have?
TEXT 48
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gAcC$taM svagA{hM" vaIr"AE
k(LitaRvaARmastau paAvanaI
C$nd"AMsyayaAtayaAmaAina
Bavaintvah" par"‡a ca
gacchataà sva-gåhaà vérau
kértir väm astu pävané
chandäàsy ayäta-yämäni
bhavantv iha paratra ca
SYNONYMS
gacchatam—please go; sva-gåham—to Your home; vérau—O heroes;
kértiù—fame;
väm—Your;
astu—may
it
be;
pävané—purifying;
chandäàsi—Vedic hymns; ayäta-yämäni—ever fresh; bhavantu—may there
be; iha—in this life; paratra—in the next life; ca—and.
TRANSLATION
O heroes, now please return home. May Your fame sanctify the world, and
may the Vedic hymns be ever fresh in Your minds, both in this life and the
next.
TEXT 49
gAuç&NAEvamanauÁaAtaAE
r"TaenaAinalarM"h"s$aA
@AyaAtaAE svapaurM" taAta
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pajaRnyainanade"na vaE
guruëaivam anujïätau
rathenänila-raàhasä
äyätau sva-puraà täta
parjanya-ninadena vai
SYNONYMS
guruëä—by Their spiritual master; evam—in this way; anujïätau—given
leave; rathena—in Their chariot; anila—like the wind; raàhasä—whose
speed; äyätau—came; sva—to Their own; puram—city (Mathurä); täta—my
dear (King Parékñit); parjanya—like a cloud; ninadena—whose reverberation;
vai—indeed.
TRANSLATION
Thus receiving Their guru's permission to leave, the two Lords returned to
Their city on Their chariot, which moved as swiftly as the wind and resounded
like a cloud.
TEXT 50
s$amanand"na, ‘ajaA: s$avaAR
ä{"î"A r"AmajanaAdR"naAE
@pazyantyaAe baù"h"Aina
naí"labDaDanaA wva
samanandan prajäù sarvä
dåñövä räma-janärdanau
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apaçyantyo bahv ahäni
nañöa-labdha-dhanä iva
SYNONYMS
samanandan—rejoiced; prajäù—the citizens; sarväù—all; dåñövä—seeing;
räma-janärdanau—Balaräma and Kåñëa; apaçyantyaù—not having seen;
bahu—for many; ahäni—days; nañöa—lost; labdha—and regained;
dhanäù—those whose wealth; iva—like.
TRANSLATION
All the citizens rejoiced upon seeing Kåñëa and Balaräma, whom they had
not seen for many days. The people felt just like those who have lost their
wealth and then regained it.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Forty-fifth Chapter, of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Kåñëa Rescues His Teacher's Son."

46. Uddhava Visits Våndävana

This chapter describes how Çré Kåñëa sent Uddhava to Vraja to relieve the
distress of Nanda, Yaçodä and the young gopés.
One day Lord Kåñëa asked His intimate friend Uddhava to take news of
Him to Vraja and thus relieve His parents and the gopés of their misery caused
by their separation from Him. Riding on a chariot, Uddhava reached Vraja at
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sunset. He saw the cows returning home to the cowherd village and the calves
jumping here and there as their mothers followed slowly behind, weighed
down by their heavy milk bags. The cowherd men and women were chanting
the glories of Kåñëa and Balaräma, and the village was attractively decorated
with burning incense and rows of lamps. All this presented a scene of
exceptional transcendental beauty.
Nanda Mahäräja welcomed Uddhava warmly into his home. The cowherd
King then worshiped him as nondifferent from Lord Väsudeva, fed him nicely,
seated him comfortably upon a bed and then inquired from him about the
welfare of Vasudeva and his sons, Kåñëa and Balaräma. Nanda asked, "Does
Kåñëa still remember His friends, the village of Gokula and Govardhana Hill?
He protected us from a forest fire, wind and rain, and many other disasters. By
remembering His pastimes again and again, we are relieved of all karmic
entanglement, and when we see the places marked by His lotus feet, our minds
become fully absorbed in thought of Him. Garga Muni told me that Kåñëa and
Balaräma have both descended directly from the spiritual world. Just see how
They have so easily dispatched Kaàsa, the wrestlers, the elephant
Kuvalayäpéòa and many other demons!" As Nanda remembered Kåñëa's
pastimes, his throat choked up with tears and he could speak no further.
Meanwhile, as mother Yaçodä heard her husband speak of Kåñëa, the intense
love she felt for her son caused a flood of milk to pour from her breasts and a
torrent of tears from her eyes.
Seeing the superexcellent affection Nanda and Yaçodä had for Çré Kåñëa,
Uddhava commented, "You two are indeed most glorious. One who has
attained pure love for the Supreme Absolute Truth in His humanlike form has
nothing further to accomplish. Kåñëa and Balaräma are present in the hearts
of all living beings, just as fire lies dormant within wood. These two Lords see
all equally, having no particular friends or enemies. Free from egoism and
possessiveness, They have no father, mother, wife or children, are never
subject to birth, and have no material body. Only to enjoy spiritual happiness
and deliver Their saintly devotees do They appear by Their own sweet will
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among various species of life, both high and low.
"Lord Kåñëa is not merely the son of you, O Nanda and Yaçodä, but the son
of all persons, as well as their mother and father. In fact, He is everyone's
dearest relation inasmuch as nothing that is seen or heard in the past, present
or future, among the moving or nonmoving, is independent of Him."
Nanda Mahäräja and Uddhava passed the night talking about Kåñëa in this
way. Then the cowherd women performed their morning worship and began
churning butter, singing the glories of Çré Kåñëa as they busily pulled the
churning ropes. The sounds of churning and singing reverberated into the sky,
cleansing the world of all inauspiciousness.
When the sun rose, the gopés saw Uddhava's chariot at the edge of the
cowherd village, and they thought that Akrüra might have returned. But just
then Uddhava finished his morning duties and presented himself before them.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
va{SNAInaAM ‘avar"Ae man‡aI
k{(SNAsya d"iyata: s$aKaA
izASyaAe ba{h"s$patae: s$aAºaAä,"
oÜ"vaAe bauiÜ"s$aÔama:
çré-çuka uväca
våñëénäà pravaro mantré
kåñëasya dayitaù sakhä
çiñyo båhaspateù säkñäd
uddhavo buddhi-sattamaù
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SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; våñëénäm—of the Våñëis;
pravaraù—the best; mantré—adviser; kåñëasya—of Kåñëa; dayitaù—beloved;
sakhä—friend; çiñyaù—disciple; båhaspateù—of Båhaspati, the spiritual master
of the demigods; säkñät—directly; uddhavaù—Uddhava; buddhi—having
intelligence; sat-tamaù—of the highest quality.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The supremely intelligent Uddhava was the best
counselor of the Våñëi dynasty, a beloved friend of Lord Çré Kåñëa and a direct
disciple of Båhaspati.
PURPORT
The äcäryas give various reasons why Lord Kåñëa sent Uddhava to
Våndävana. The Lord had promised the residents of Våndävana: äyäsye, "I
shall return." (SB 10.39.35) Also, in the previous chapter Lord Kåñëa promised
Nanda Mahäräja: drañöum eñyämaù, "We will come back to see you and mother
Yaçodä." (SB 10.45.23) At the same time, the Lord could not break His promise
to Çré Vasudeva and mother Devaké to finally spend some time with them after
they had suffered for so many years. Therefore, the Lord decided to send His
intimate representative to Våndävana in His place.
The question may be asked, Why did Kåñëa not invite Nanda and Yaçodä to
visit Him in Mathurä? According to Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, for the Lord to have
exchanged loving feelings with Nanda and Yaçodä in the same place and at the
same time that He was exchanging them with Vasudeva and Devaké would
have created an awkward situation in the Lord's pastimes. Thus Kåñëa did not
invite Nanda and Yaçodä to stay with Him in Mathurä. The residents of
Våndävana had their own way of understanding Kåñëa, and their feelings
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could not have been appropriately expressed on a regular basis in the kingly
atmosphere of Mathurä.
Çré Uddhava is described in this verse as buddhi-sattamaù, "the most
intelligent," and thus he could expertly pacify the residents of Våndävana, who
were feeling such intense separation from Lord Kåñëa. Then, upon his return
to Mathurä, Uddhava would describe to all the members of the Våñëi dynasty
the extraordinary pure love he had seen in Våndävana. Indeed, the love the
cowherd men and gopés felt for Kåñëa was far beyond anything the Lord's other
devotees had ever experienced, and by hearing about that love all the Lord's
devotees would increase their faith and devotion.
As stated in the Third Canto by the Lord Himself, noddhavo 'nv api
man-nyünaù: "Uddhava is not even slightly different from Me." Resembling
Kåñëa so much, Uddhava was the perfect person to carry out the Lord's mission
in Våndävana. In fact, Çré Hari-vaàça states that Uddhava is the son of
Vasudeva's brother Devabhäga: uddhavo devabhägasya mahä-bhägaù suto
'bhavat. In other words, he is a cousin-brother of Çré Kåñëa's.
TEXT 2
tamaAh" BagAvaAna, ‘aeïM"
Bał(maek(AintanaM ¸(icata,
gA{h"ItvaA paAiNAnaA paAiNAM
‘apaªaAitaRh"r"Ae h"ir":
tam äha bhagavän preñöhaà
bhaktam ekäntinaà kvacit
gåhétvä päëinä päëià
prapannärti-haro hariù
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SYNONYMS
tam—to him; äha—spoke; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; preñöham—to His
most dear; bhaktam—devotee; ekäntinam—exclusive; kvacit—on one occasion;
gåhétvä—taking; päëinä—with His hand; päëim—(Uddhava's) hand;
prapanna—of those who surrender; ärti—the distress; haraù—who takes away;
hariù—Lord Hari.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord Hari, who relieves the distress of all who surrender to
Him, once took the hand of His fully devoted, dearmost friend Uddhava and
addressed him as follows.
TEXT 3
gAcC$AeÜ"va ˜ajaM s$aAEmya
ipa‡aAenaAE= ‘aIitamaAvah"
gAAepaInaAM maiã"yaAegAAiDaM
mats$ande"zAEivaRmaAecaya
gacchoddhava vrajaà saumya
pitror nau prétim ävaha
gopénäà mad-viyogädhià
mat-sandeçair vimocaya
SYNONYMS
gaccha—please go; uddhava—O Uddhava; vrajam—to Vraja; saumya—O
gentle one; pitroù—to the parents; nau—Our; prétim—satisfaction;
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ävaha—carry; gopénäm—of the gopés; mat—from Me; viyoga—caused by
separation; ädhim—of the mental pain; mat—brought from Me; sandeçaiù—by
messages; vimocaya—relieve them.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa said:] Dear gentle Uddhava, go to Vraja and give pleasure to
Our parents. And also relieve the gopés, suffering in separation from Me, by
giving them My message.
TEXT 4
taA manmanas$k(A mat‘aANAA
mataTaeR tyał(dE"ih"k(A:
maAmaeva d"iyataM ‘aeï"ma,
@AtmaAnaM manas$aA gAtaA:
yae tyał(laAek(DamaARê
mad"TaeR taAna, ibaBamyaRh"ma,
tä man-manaskä mat-präëä
mat-arthe tyakta-daihikäù
mäm eva dayitaà preñöham
ätmänaà manasä gatäù
ye tyakta-loka-dharmäç ca
mad-arthe tän bibharmy aham
SYNONYMS
täù—they (the gopés); mat—absorbed in Me; manaskäù—their minds;
mat—fixed upon Me; präëäù—their lives; mat-arthe—for My sake;
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tyakta—abandoning; daihikäù—everything on the bodily platform; mäm—Me;
eva—alone; dayitam—their beloved; preñöham—dearmost; ätmänam—Self;
manasä gatäù—understood; ye—who (the gopés, or anyone); tyakta—giving up;
loka—this world; dharmäù—religiosity; ca—and; mat-arthe—for My sake;
tän—them; bibharmi—sustain; aham—I.
TRANSLATION
The minds of those gopés are always absorbed in Me, and their very lives are
ever devoted to Me. For My sake they have abandoned everything related to
their bodies, renouncing ordinary happiness in this life, as well as religious
duties necessary for such happiness in the next life. I alone am their dearmost
beloved and, indeed, their very Self. I personally sustain such devotees, who for
My sake give up all worldly duties.
PURPORT
Here the Lord explains why He wants to send a special message to the gopés.
According to the Vaiñëava äcäryas, the word daihikäù, "related to the body,"
refers to husbands, children, homes and so on. The gopés loved Kåñëa so
intensely that they could think of nothing else. Since Çré Kåñëa maintains
ordinary devotees engaged in sädhana-bhakti, devotional service in practice,
He will certainly maintain the gopés, His most exalted devotees.
TEXT 5
maiya taA: ‘aeyas$aAM ‘aeïe"
äU"r"sTae gAAeku(laiñya:
smar"ntyaAe'Ëÿ ivamau÷inta
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ivar"h"AEtk(NQ$Yaivaù"laA:
mayi täù preyasäà preñöhe
düra-sthe gokula-striyaù
smarantyo 'ìga vimuhyanti
virahautkaëöhya-vihvaläù
SYNONYMS
mayi—I; täù—they; preyasäm—of all objects of endearment; preñöhe—the most
dear; düra-sthe—being far away; gokula-striyaù—the women of Gokula;
smarantyaù—remembering; aìga—dear (Uddhava); vimuhyanti—become
stunned;
viraha—of
separation;
autkaëöhya—by
the
anxiety;
vihvaläù—overwhelmed.
TRANSLATION
My dear Uddhava, for those women of Gokula I am the most cherished
object of love. Thus when they remember Me, who am so far away, they are
overwhelmed by the anxiety of separation.
PURPORT
Whatever is dear to us becomes an object of our possessiveness. Ultimately
the most dear object is our very soul, or our self. Thus things in a favorable
relationship to our self also become dear to us, and we try to possess them.
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, among countless millions of such
dear things, Çré Kåñëa is the most dear of all, even dearer than one's own self.
The gopés had realized this fact, and thus they were stunned in separation from
the Lord because of their intense love for Him. Although they would have
given up their lives, they were kept alive by the Lord's transcendental potency.
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TEXT 6
DaAr"yantyaitak{(cC)e$NA
‘aAya: ‘aANAAna, k(TaÂana
‘atyaAgAmanas$ande"zAEr,"
baéavyaAe mae mad"Aitmak(A:
dhärayanty ati-kåcchreëa
präyaù präëän kathaïcana
pratyägamana-sandeçair
ballavyo me mad-ätmikäù
SYNONYMS
dhärayanti—they
hold
on;
ati-kåcchreëa—with
great
difficulty;
präyaù—barely;
präëän—to
their
lives;
kathaïcana—somehow;
prati-ägamana—of return; sandeçaiù—by the promises; ballavyaù—the
cowherd women; me—My; mat-ätmikäù—who are fully dedicated to Me.
TRANSLATION
Simply because I have promised to return to them, My fully devoted
cowherd girlfriends struggle to maintain their lives somehow or other.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, although the gopés of Våndävana
were apparently married, their husbands actually had no contact whatsoever
with their supremely attractive qualities of form, taste, fragrance, sound, touch
and so on. Rather, their husbands merely presumed, "These are our wives." In
other words, by Lord Kåñëa's spiritual potency, the gopés existed entirely for
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His pleasure, and Kåñëa loved them in the mood of a paramour. In fact, the
gopés were manifestations of Kåñëa's internal nature, His supreme pleasure
potency, and on the spiritual platform they attracted the Lord by their pure
love.
Nanda Mahäräja and mother Yaçodä, Lord Kåñëa's parents in Våndävana,
had also attained a most exalted state of love for Kåñëa, and they too could
barely maintain their lives in His absence. Thus Uddhava would also give
special attention to them.
TEXT 7
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wtyauł( oÜ"vaAe r"Ajana,
s$ande"zAM BatauRr"Aä{"ta:
@Ad"Aya r"TamaAç&÷
‘ayayaAE nand"gAAeku(lama,
çré-çuka uväca
ity ukta uddhavo räjan
sandeçaà bhartur ädåtaù
ädäya ratham äruhya
prayayau nanda-gokulam
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; iti—thus; uktaù—spoken to;
uddhavaù—Uddhava; räjan—O King (Parékñit); sandeçam—the message;
bhartuù—of his master; ädåtaù—respectfully; ädäya—taking; ratham—his
chariot; äruhya—mounting; prayayau—went off; nanda-gokulam—to the
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cowherd village of Nanda Mahäräja.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus addressed, O King, Uddhava respectfully
accepted his master's message, mounted his chariot and set off for
Nanda-gokula.
TEXT 8
‘aAæaAe nand"˜ajaM ™aImaAna,
inamlaAecaita ivaBaAvas$aAE
C$ªayaAna: ‘aivazAtaAM
pazAUnaAM Kaur"re"NAuiBa:
präpto nanda-vrajaà çrémän
nimlocati vibhävasau
channa-yänaù praviçatäà
paçünäà khura-reëubhiù
SYNONYMS
präptaù—reaching; nanda-vrajam—the pastures of Nanda Mahäräja;
çrémän—the fortunate (Uddhava); nimlocati—while it was setting;
vibhävasau—the
sun;
channa—invisible;
yänaù—whose
passing;
praviçatäm—who were entering; paçünäm—of the animals; khura—of the
hooves; reëubhiù—by the dust.
TRANSLATION
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The fortunate Uddhava reached Nanda Mahäräja's pastures just as the sun
was setting, and since the returning cows and other animals were raising dust
with their hooves, his chariot passed unnoticed.
TEXTS 9-13
vaAis$ataATaeR'iBayauDyaià"r,"
naAid"taM zAuizmaiBava{R$SaE:
DaAvantaIiBaê vaA›aAiBar,"
oDaAeBaArE": svavats$ak(Ana,
wtastataAe ivalaÎÿià"r,"
gAAevats$aEmaRiNx"taM is$ataE:
gAAed"Aeh"zAbd"AiBar"vaM
vaeNAUnaAM ina:svanaena ca
gAAyantaIiBaê k(maARiNA
zAuBaAina balak{(SNAyaAe:
svalax.~k{(taAiBagAAeRpaIiBar,"
gAAepaEê s$auivar"Aijatama,
@gnyak(ARitaiTagAAeiva‘aipata{de"vaAcaRnaAinvataE:
DaUpad"IpaEê maAlyaEê
gAAepaAvaAs$aEmaRnaAer"mama,
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s$avaRta: pauiSpatavanaM
iã"jaAilaku(lanaAid"tama,
hM"s$ak(Ar"Nx"vaAk(LNAE=:
paáSaNxE"ê maiNx"tama,
väsitärthe 'bhiyudhyadbhir
näditaà çuçmibhir våñaiù
dhävantébhiç ca väsräbhir
udho-bhäraiù sva-vatsakän
itas tato vilaìghadbhir
go-vatsair maëòitaà sitaiù
go-doha-çabdäbhiravaà
veëünäà niùsvanena ca
gäyantébhiç ca karmäëi
çubhäni bala-kåñëayoù
sv-alaìkåtäbhir gopébhir
gopaiç ca su-viräjitam
agny-arkätithi-go-viprapitå-devärcanänvitaiù
dhüpa-dépaiç ca mälyaiç ca
gopäväsair mano-ramam
sarvataù puñpita-vanaà
dvijäli-kula-näditam
haàsa-käraëòaväkérëaiù
padma-ñaëòaiç ca maëòitam
SYNONYMS
väsita—of the fertile (cows); arthe—for the sake; abhiyudhyadbhiù—who were
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fighting with one another; näditam—resounding; çuçmibhiù—sexually aroused;
våñaiù—with the bulls; dhävantébhiù—running; ca—and; väsräbhiù—with the
cows; udhaù—by their udders; bhäraiù—burdened; sva—after their own;
vatsakän—calves; itaù tataù—here and there; vilaìghadbhiù—jumping;
go-vatsaiù—by the calves; maëòitam—adorned; sitaiù—white; go-doha—of the
milking of the cows; çabda—by the sounds; abhiravam—reverberating;
veëünäm—of flutes; niùsvanena—with the loud vibration; ca—and;
gäyantébhiù—who were singing; ca—and; karmäëi—about the deeds;
çubhäni—auspicious; bala-kåñëayoù—of Balaräma and Kåñëa; su—finely;
alaìkåtäbhiù—ornamented; gopébhiù—with the cowherd women; gopaiù—the
cowherd men; ca—and; su-viräjitam—resplendent; agni—of the sacrificial
fire; arka—the sun; atithi—guests; go—the cows; vipra—the brähmaëas;
pitå—forefathers;
deva—and
demigods;
arcana—with
worship;
anvitaiù—filled; dhüpa—with incense; dépaiù—lamps; ca—and; mälyaiù—with
flower garlands; ca—also; gopa-äväsaiù—because of the homes of the
cowherds; manaù-ramam—very attractive; sarvataù—on all sides;
puñpita—flowering; vanam—with the forest; dvija—of birds; ali—and bees;
kula—with the swarms; näditam—resounding; haàsa—with swans;
käraëòava—and a certain species of duck; äkérëaiù—crowded;
padma-ñaëòaiù—with bowers of lotuses; ca—and; maëòitam—beautified.
TRANSLATION
Gokula resounded on all sides with the sounds of bulls in rut fighting with
one another for fertile cows; with the mooing of cows, burdened by their
udders, chasing after their calves; with the noise of milking and of the white
calves jumping here and there; with the loud reverberation of flute-playing; and
with the singing of the all-auspicious deeds of Kåñëa and Balaräma by the
cowherd men and women, who made the village resplendent with their
wonderfully ornamented attire. The cowherds' homes in Gokula appeared most
charming with their abundant paraphernalia for worship of the sacrificial fire,
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the sun, unexpected guests, the cows, the brähmaëas, the forefathers and the
demigods. On all sides lay the flowering forest, echoing with flocks of birds and
swarms of bees and beautified by its lakes crowded with swans, käraëòava
ducks and bowers of lotuses.
PURPORT
Although Gokula was merged in grief because of separation from Lord
Kåñëa, the Lord expanded His internal potency to cover that particular
manifestation of Vraja and allow Uddhava to see the normal bustle and joy of
Vraja at sunset.
TEXT 14
tamaAgAtaM s$amaAgAmya
k{(SNAsyaAnaucarM" i‘ayama,
nand": ‘aIta: pair"Svajya
vaAs$aude"vaiDayaAcaRyata,
tam ägataà samägamya
kåñëasyänucaraà priyam
nandaù prétaù pariñvajya
väsudeva-dhiyärcayat
SYNONYMS
tam—him
(Uddhava);
ägatam—arrived;
samägamya—approaching;
kåñëasya—of Kåñëa; anucaram—the follower; priyam—dear; nandaù—Nanda
Mahäräja; prétaù—happy; pariñvajya—embracing; väsudeva-dhiyä—thinking of
Lord Väsudeva; ärcayat—worshiped.
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TRANSLATION
As soon as Uddhava arrived at Nanda Mahäräja's home, Nanda came
forward to meet him. The cowherd King embraced him in great happiness and
worshiped him as nondifferent from Lord Väsudeva.
PURPORT
Uddhava looked just like Nanda's son Kåñëa and gave pleasure to anyone
who saw him. Thus although Nanda was absorbed in thoughts of separation
from Kåñëa, when he saw Uddhava coming toward his house, he became aware
of external events and eagerly went out to embrace his exalted visitor.
TEXT 15
BaAeijataM par"maAªaena
s$aMivaíM" k(izApaAE s$auKama,
gAta™amaM payaRpa{cC$ta,
paAd"s$aMvaAh"naAid"iBa:
bhojitaà paramännena
saàviñöaà kaçipau sukham
gata-çramaà paryapåcchat
päda-saàvähanädibhiù
SYNONYMS
bhojitam—fed; parama-annena—with first-class food; saàviñöam—seated;
kaçipau—on a nice bed; sukham—comfortably; gata—relieved; çramam—of
fatigue; paryapåcchat—he inquired; päda—of his feet; saàvähana—with
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massaging; ädibhiù—and so on.
TRANSLATION
After Uddhava had eaten first-class food, been seated comfortably on a bed
and been relieved of his fatigue by a foot massage and other means, Nanda
inquired from him as follows.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé mentions that Nanda had a servant massage Uddhava's
feet, since Uddhava was Nanda's nephew.
TEXT 16
k(i»ad"Ëÿ mah"ABaAgA
s$aKaA na: zAUr"nand"na:
@Astae ku(zAlyapatyaAâEr,"
yauł(Ae mauł(: s$auô$ä,"˜ata:
kaccid aìga mahä-bhäga
sakhä naù çüra-nandanaù
äste kuçaly apatyädyair
yukto muktaù suhåd-vrataù
SYNONYMS
kaccit—whether; aìga—my dear; mahä-bhaga—O most fortunate one;
sakhä—the friend; naù—our; çüra-nandanaù—the son of King Çüra
(Vasudeva); äste—lives; kuçalé—well; apatya-ädyaiù—with his children and so
on; yuktaù—joined; muktaù—freed; suhåt—to his friends; vrataù—who is
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devoted.
TRANSLATION
[Nanda Mahäräja said:] My dear most fortunate one, does the son of Çüra
fare well, now that he is free and has rejoined his children and other relatives?
TEXT 17
id"í"YaA kM(s$aAe h"ta: paApa:
s$aAnaugA: svaena paApmanaA
s$aADaUnaAM DamaRzAIlaAnaAM
yaäU"naAM ãe"ií" ya: s$ad"A
diñöyä kaàso hataù päpaù
sänugaù svena päpmanä
sädhünäà dharma-çélänäà
yadünäà dveñöi yaù sadä
SYNONYMS
diñöyä—by good fortune; kaàsaù—King Kaàsa; hataù—has been killed;
päpaù—the sinful; sa—along with; anugaù—his followers (brothers);
svena—because of his own; päpmanä—sinfulness; sädhünäm—saintly;
dharma-çélänäm—always righteous in their behavior; yadünäm—the Yadus;
dveñöi—hated; yaù—who; sadä—always.
TRANSLATION
Fortunately, because of his own sins, the sinful Kaàsa has been killed, along
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with all his brothers. He always hated the saintly and righteous Yadus.
TEXT 18
@ipa smar"ita na: k{(SNAAe
maAtarM" s$auô$d": s$aKaIna,
gAAepaAna, ˜ajaM caAtmanaATaM
gAAvaAe va{nd"AvanaM igAir"ma,
api smarati naù kåñëo
mätaraà suhådaù sakhén
gopän vrajaà cätma-näthaà
gävo våndävanaà girim
SYNONYMS
api—perhaps; smarati—remembers; naù—us; kåñëaù—Kåñëa; mätaram—His
mother; suhådaù—His well-wishers; sakhén—and dear friends; gopän—the
cowherds; vrajam—the village of Vraja; ca—and; ätma—Himself;
nätham—whose master; gävaù—the cows; våndävanam—the forest of
Våndävana; girim—the mountain Govardhana.
TRANSLATION
Does Kåñëa remember us? Does He remember His mother and His friends
and well-wishers? Does He remember the cowherds and their village of Vraja,
of which He is the master? Does He remember the cows, Våndävana forest and
Govardhana Hill?
TEXT 19
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@pyaAyaAsyaita gAAeivand":
svajanaAna, s$ak{(d"Iiºatauma,
taihR" ‰"ºyaAma taã"f‡aM
s$aunas$aM s$auismataeºaNAma,
apy äyäsyati govindaù
sva-janän sakåd ékñitum
tarhi drakñyäma tad-vaktraà
su-nasaà su-smitekñaëam
SYNONYMS
api—whether; äyäsyati—will come back; govindaù—Kåñëa; sva-janän—His
relatives; sakåt—once; ékñitum—to see; tarhi—then; drakñyäma—we may
glance upon; tat—His; vaktram—face; su-nasam—with beautiful nose;
su—beautiful; smita—smile; ékñaëam—and eyes.
TRANSLATION
Will Govinda return even once to see His family? If He ever does, we may
then glance upon His beautiful face, with its beautiful eyes, nose and smile.
PURPORT
Now that Kåñëa had become a prince in the great city of Mathurä, Nanda
had lost hope that He would come back to live in the simple cowherd village of
Våndävana. But he hoped against hope that Kåñëa would come back at least
once to visit the simple cowherd folk who had raised Him from birth.
TEXT 20
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d"AvaA¢aevaARtavaSaAR»a
va{Sas$apaAR»a r"iºataA:
äu"r"tyayaeByaAe ma{tyauBya:
k{(SNAena s$aumah"AtmanaA
dävägner väta-varñäc ca
våña-sarpäc ca rakñitäù
duratyayebhyo måtyubhyaù
kåñëena su-mahätmanä
SYNONYMS
däva-agneù—from the forest fire; väta—from the wind; varñät—and rain;
ca—also; våña—from the bull; sarpät—from the serpent; ca—and;
rakñitäù—protected; duratyayebhyaù—insurmountable; måtyubhyaù—from
mortal dangers; kåñëena—by Kåñëa; su-mahä-ätmanä—the very great soul.
TRANSLATION
We were saved from the forest fire, the wind and rain, the bull and serpent
demons—from all such insurmountable, deadly dangers—by that very great
soul, Kåñëa.
TEXT 21
smar"taAM k{(SNAvaIyaARiNA
laIlaApaAËÿinar"Iiºatama,
h"is$ataM BaAiSataM caAËÿ
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s$avaAR na: izAiTalaA: i‚(yaA:
smaratäà kåñëa-véryäëi
léläpäìga-nirékñitam
hasitaà bhäñitaà cäìga
sarvä naù çithiläù kriyäù
SYNONYMS
smaratäm—who are remembering; kåñëa-véryäëi—the valorous deeds of Kåñëa;
lélä—playful; apäìga—with sidelong glances; nirékñitam—His looking;
hasitam—smiling; bhäñitam—speaking; ca—and; aìga—my dear (Uddhava);
sarväù—all; naù—for us; çithiläù—slackened; kriyäù—material activities.
TRANSLATION
As we remember the wonderful deeds Kåñëa performed, His playful sidelong
glances, His smiles and His words, O Uddhava, we forget all our material
engagements.
TEXT 22
s$air"cCE$lavanaAeÚe"zAAna,
mauku(nd"pad"BaUiSataAna,
@A‚(Lx"AnaIºyamaANAAnaAM
manaAe yaAita tad"AtmataAma,
saric-chaila-vanoddeçän
mukunda-pada-bhüñitän
äkréòän ékñyamäëänäà
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mano yäti tad-ätmatäm
SYNONYMS
sarit—the rivers; çaila—hills; vana—of the forests; uddeçän—and the various
parts; mukunda—of Kåñëa; pada—by the feet; bhüñitän—ornamented;
äkréòän—the locations of His play; ékñyamäëänäm—for those who are seeing;
manaù—the mind; yäti—attains; tat-ätmatäm—total absorption in Him.
TRANSLATION
When we see the places where Mukunda enjoyed His sporting
pastimes—the rivers, hills and forests He decorated with His feet—our minds
become totally absorbed in Him.
TEXT 23
manyae k{(SNAM ca r"AmaM ca
‘aAæaAivah" s$aur"AeÔamaAE
s$aur"ANAAM mah"d"TaARya
gAgARsya vacanaM yaTaA
manye kåñëaà ca rämaà ca
präptäv iha surottamau
suräëäà mahad-arthäya
gargasya vacanaà yathä
SYNONYMS
manye—I think; kåñëam—Kåñëa; ca—and; rämam—Balaräma; ca-and;
präptau—obtained; iha—on this planet; sura—of demigods; uttamau—two of
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the most elevated; suräëäm—of the demigods; mahat—great; arthäya—for a
purpose; gargasya—of the sage Garga; vacanam—the statement; yathä—as.
TRANSLATION
In my opinion, Kåñëa and Balaräma must be two exalted demigods who have
come to this planet to fulfill some great mission of the demigods. Such was
foretold by Garga Åñi.
TEXT 24
kM(s$aM naAgAAyauta‘aANAM
maéaAE gAjapaitaM yaTaA
@vaiDaí"AM laIlayaEva
pazAUinava ma{gAAiDapa:
kaàsaà nägäyuta-präëaà
mallau gaja-patià yathä
avadhiñöäà lélayaiva
paçün iva mågädhipaù
SYNONYMS
kaàsam—Kaàsa; näga—of elephants; ayuta—ten thousand; präëam—whose
vital strength; mallau—the two wrestlers (Cäëüra and Muñöika);
gaja-patim—the king of the elephants (Kuvalayäpéòa); yathä—inasmuch as;
avadhiñöäm—the two of Them killed; lélayä—as a game; eva—simply;
paçün—animals; iva—as; måga-adhipaù—the lion, king of animals.
TRANSLATION
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After all, Kåñëa and Balaräma killed Kaàsa, who was as strong as ten
thousand elephants, as well as the wrestlers Cäëüra and Muñöika and the
elephant Kuvalayäpéòa. They killed them all sportingly, as easily as a lion
disposes of small animals.
PURPORT
Here Nanda means to say, "Not only did Garga Muni declare that these
boys are divine, but just see what They have done! Everyone is talking about
it."
TEXT 25
taAla‡ayaM mah"As$aArM"
DanauyaRií"imavaeBar"Aq%.
baBaÃaEke(na h"staena
s$aæaAh"mad"DaAiÕ"ir"ma,
täla-trayaà mahä-säraà
dhanur yañöim ivebha-räö
babhaïjaikena hastena
saptäham adadhäd girim
SYNONYMS
täla-trayam—as long as three palm trees; mahä-säram—extremely solid;
dhanuù—the bow; yañöim—a stick; iva—as; ibha-räö—a royal elephant;
babhaïja—He broke; ekena—with one; hastena—hand; sapta-aham—for
seven days; adadhät—held; girim—a mountain.
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TRANSLATION
With the ease of a royal elephant breaking a stick, Kåñëa broke a powerful,
giant bow three tälas long. He also held a mountain aloft for seven days with
just one hand.
PURPORT
According to Äcärya Viçvanätha, a täla ("palm tree") is a measurement of
about sixty hastas, or ninety feet. Thus the great bow Kåñëa broke was two
hundred seventy feet long.
TEXT 26
‘alambaAe Daenauk(Ae'ir"í"s$a,
ta{NAAvataAeR bak(Ad"ya:
dE"tyaA: s$aur"As$aur"ijataAe
h"taA yaenaeh" laIlayaA
pralambo dhenuko 'riñöas
tåëävarto bakädayaù
daityäù suräsura-jito
hatä yeneha lélayä
SYNONYMS
pralambaù
dhenukaù
ariñöaù—Pralamba,
Dhenuka
and
Ariñöa;
tåëävartaù—Tåëävarta; baka-ädayaù—Baka and others; daityäù—demons;
sura-asura—both the demigods and the demons; jitaù—who conquered;
hatäù—killed; yena—by whom; iha—here (in Våndävana); lélayä—easily.
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TRANSLATION
Here in Våndävana, Kåñëa and Balaräma easily destroyed demons like
Pralamba, Dhenuka, Arista, Tåëävarta and Baka, who had themselves defeated
both demigods and other demons.
TEXT 27
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wita s$aMsma{tya s$aMsma{tya
nand": k{(SNAAnaur"ł(DaI:
@tyautk(NQ&Ae'BavaÔaUSNAI%M
‘aema‘as$ar"ivaù"la:
çré-çuka uväca
iti saàsmåtya saàsmåtya
nandaù kåñëänurakta-dhéù
aty-utkaëöho 'bhavat tüñëéà
prema-prasara-vihvalaù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù
uväca—Çukadeva
Gosvämé
said;
iti—thus;
saàsmåtya
saàsmåtya—intensely and repeatedly remembering; nandaù—Nanda
Mahäräja; kåñëa—to Kåñëa; anurakta—completely attracted; dhéù—whose
mind;
ati—extremely;
utkaëöhaù—anxious;
abhavat—he
became;
tüñëém—silent; prema—of his pure love; prasara—by the force;
vihvalaù—overcome.
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TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus intensely remembering Kåñëa again and again,
Nanda Mahäräja, his mind completely attached to the Lord, felt extreme
anxiety and fell silent, overcome by the strength of his love.
TEXT 28
yazAAed"A vaNyaRmaAnaAina
pau‡asya cair"taAina ca
Za{Nvantya™aUNyavaA›aAºaIta,
μaeh"μautapayaAeDar"A
yaçodä varëyamänäni
putrasya caritäni ca
çåëvanty açrüëy aväsräkñét
sneha-snuta-payodharä
SYNONYMS
yaçodä—mother Yaçodä; varëyamänäni—being described; putrasya—of her
son; caritäni—the activities; ca—and; çåëvanté—as she heard; açrüëi—tears;
aväsräkñét—poured down; sneha—out of love; snuta—moistened;
payodharä—her breasts.
TRANSLATION
As mother Yaçodä heard the descriptions of her son's activities, she poured
out her tears, and milk flowed from her breasts out of love.
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PURPORT
From the very day that Kåñëa had left for Mathurä, mother Yaçodä, though
counseled and consoled by hundreds of men and women, could see nothing but
the face of her son. She kept her eyes closed to everyone else and cried
constantly. Thus she could not recognize Uddhava, treat him with parental
affection, ask him any questions or give him any message for her son. She was
simply overwhelmed with love for Kåñëa.
TEXT 29
tayaAeir"tTaM BagAvaita
k{(SNAe nand"yazAAed"yaAe:
vaIºyaAnaur"AgAM par"maM
nand"maAh"AeÜ"vaAe maud"A
tayor itthaà bhagavati
kåñëe nanda-yaçodayoù
vékñyänurägaà paramaà
nandam ähoddhavo mudä
SYNONYMS
tayoù—of the two of them; ittham—like this; bhagavati—for the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; kåñëe—Lord Kåñëa; nanda-yaçodayoù—of Nanda and
Yaçodä; vékñya—clearly seeing; anurägam—the loving attraction;
paramam—supreme; nandam—to Nanda; äha—spoke; uddhavaù—Uddhava;
mudä—with joy.
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TRANSLATION
Uddhava then joyfully addressed Nanda Mahäräja, having clearly seen the
supreme loving attraction he and Yaçodä felt for Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
PURPORT
If Uddhava had seen Nanda and Yaçodä actually suffering, he would not
have reacted with joy. But in fact all emotions on the spiritual platform are
transcendental bliss. The so-called anguish of the pure devotees is another
form of loving ecstasy. This was clearly seen by Uddhava, and thus he spoke as
follows.
TEXT 30
™aIoÜ"va ovaAca
yauvaAM ëAGyatamaAE naUnaM
de"ih"naAimah" maAnad"
naAr"AyaNAe'iKalagAur"AE
yatk{(taA maitar"Iä{"zAI
çré-uddhava uväca
yuväà çläghyatamau nünaà
dehinäm iha mäna-da
näräyaëe 'khila-gurau
yat kåtä matir édåçé
SYNONYMS
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çré-uddhavaù uväca—Çré Uddhava said; yuväm—you two; çläghyatamau—the
most praiseworthy; nünam—for certain; dehinäm—of embodied living beings;
iha—in this world; mana-da—O respectful one; näräyaëe—for the Supreme
Lord Näräyaëa; akhila-gurau—the spiritual master of all; yat—because;
kåtä—produced; matiù—a mentality; édåçé—like this.
TRANSLATION
Çré Uddhava said: O respectful Nanda, certainly you and mother Yaçodä are
the most praiseworthy persons in the entire world, since you have developed
such a loving attitude toward Lord Näräyaëa, the spiritual master of all living
beings.
PURPORT
Understanding Nanda's mood, as expressed by his statement manye kåñëaà
ca rämaà ca präptäv iha surottamau ("I think Kåñëa and Räma must be two
exalted demigods"), Uddhava here referred to Kåñëa as Lord Näräyaëa.
TEXT 31
WtaAE ih" ivaìsya ca baIjayaAenaI
r"AmaAe mauku(nd": pauç&Sa: ‘aDaAnama,
@nvaIya BaUtaeSau ivalaºaNAsya
ÁaAnasya caezAAta wmaAE paur"ANAAE
etau hi viçvasya ca béja-yoné
rämo mukundaù puruñaù pradhänam
anvéya bhüteñu vilakñaëasya
jïänasya ceçäta imau puräëau
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SYNONYMS
etau—these two; hi—indeed; viçvasya—of the universe; ca—and; béja—the
seed; yoné—and the womb; rämaù—Lord Balaräma; mukundaù—Lord Kåñëa;
puruñaù—the
creating
Lord;
pradhänam—His
creative
energy;
anvéya—entering; bhüteñu—within all living beings; vilakñaëasya—confused
or perceiving; jïänasya—knowledge; ca—and; éçäte—control; imau—They;
puräëau—primeval.
TRANSLATION
These two Lords, Mukunda and Balaräma, are each the seed and womb of
the universe, the creator and His creative potency. They enter the hearts of
living beings and control their conditioned awareness. They are the primeval
Supreme.
PURPORT
The word vilakñaëa means either "distinctly perceiving" or "confused,"
depending on how the prefix vi—is understood in context. In the case of
enlightened souls, vilakñaëa means "perceiving the correct distinction between
the body and the soul" and thus Lord Kåñëa, as indicated by the word éçäte,
guides the spiritually advancing soul. The other meaning of
vilakñaëa—"confused" or "bewildered"—clearly applies to those who have not
understood the difference between the soul and the body, or the distinction
between the individual soul and the Supreme Soul. Such bewildered living
beings do not go back home, back to Godhead, to the eternal spiritual world,
but rather achieve temporary destinations according to the laws of nature.
It is understood from all Vaiñëava literature that Çré Räma, Balaräma, here
accompanying Lord Kåñëa, is nondifferent from Him, being His plenary
expansion. The Lord is one, yet He expands Himself, and thus Lord Balaräma
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in no way compromises the principle of monotheism.
TEXTS 32-33
yaismana, jana: ‘aANAivayaAegAk(Alae
ºanaM s$amaAvaezya manaAe'ivazAuÜ"ma,
inaôR$tya k(maARzAyamaAzAu yaAita
par"AM gAitaM “aömayaAe'kR(vaNAR:
taismana, BavantaAvaiKalaAtmahe"taAE
naAr"AyaNAe k(Ar"NAmatyaRmaUtaAE=
BaAvaM ivaDaÔaAM inatar"AM mah"Atmana,
ikM( vaAvaizAíM" yauvayaAe: s$auk{(tyama,
yasmin janaù präëa-viyoga-käle
kñanaà samäveçya mano 'viçuddham
nirhåtya karmäçayam äçu yäti
paräà gatià brahma-mayo 'rka-varëaù
tasmin bhavantäv akhilätma-hetau
näräyaëe käraëa-martya-mürtau
bhävaà vidhattäà nitaräà mahätman
kià vävaçiñöaà yuvayoù su-kåtyam
SYNONYMS
yasmin—in whom; janaù—any person; präëa—from one's life air; viyoga—of
separation; käle—at the time; kñaëam—for a moment; samäveçya—absorbing;
manaù—one's mind; aviçuddham—impure; nirhåtya—eradicating; karma—of
the reactions of material work; äçayam—all traces; äçu—immediately;
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yäti—he
goes;
paräm—to
the
supreme;
gatim—destination;
brahma-mayaù—in a purely spiritual form; arka—like the sun; varëaù—whose
color; tasmin—to Him; bhavantau—your good selves; akhila—of all;
ätma—the Supreme Soul; hetau—and reason for existence; näräyaëe—Lord
Näräyaëa; käraëa—the cause of everything; martya—human; mürtau—in a
form; bhävam—pure love; vidhattäm—have given; nitaräm—exceedingly;
mahä-ätman—to
the
perfectly
complete;
kim
vä—then
what;
avaçiñöam—remaining; yuvayoù—for you; su-kåtyam—required pious activity.
TRANSLATION
Anyone, even a person in an impure state, who absorbs his mind in Him for
just a moment at the time of death burns up all traces of sinful reactions and
immediately attains the supreme transcendental destination in a pure, spiritual
form as effulgent as the sun. You two have rendered exceptional loving service
to Him, Lord Näräyaëa, the Supersoul of all and the cause of all existence, the
great soul who, although the original cause of everything, has a humanlike
form. What pious deeds could still be required of you?
TEXT 34
@AgAimaSyatyad"IGaeRNA
k(Alaena ˜ajamacyauta:
i‘ayaM ivaDaAsyatae ipa‡aAer,"
BagAvaAna, s$aAtvataAM paita:
ägamiñyaty adérgheëa
kälena vrajam acyutaù
priyaà vidhäsyate pitror
bhagavän sätvatäà patiù
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SYNONYMS
ägamiñyati—He will return; adérgheëa—not long; kälena—in time; vrajam—to
Vraja;
acyutaù—Kåñëa,
the
infallible
one;
priyam—satisfaction;
vidhäsyate—He will give; pitroù—to His parents; bhagavän—the Supreme
Lord; sätvatäm—of the devotees; patiù—master and protector.
TRANSLATION
Infallible Kåñëa, the Lord of the devotees, will soon return to Vraja to satisfy
His parents.
PURPORT
Here Uddhava begins to deliver Lord Kåñëa's message.
TEXT 35
h"tvaA kM(s$aM r"ËÿmaDyae
‘ataIpaM s$avaRs$aAtvataAma,
yad"Ah" va: s$amaAgAtya
k{(SNA: s$atyaM k(r"Aeita tata,
hatvä kaàsaà raìga-madhye
pratépaà sarva-sätvatäm
yad äha vaù samägatya
kåñëaù satyaà karoti tat
SYNONYMS
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hatvä—having killed; kaàsam—Kaàsa; raìga—the arena; madhye—within;
pratépam—the enemy; sarva-sätvatäm—of all the Yadus; yat—what; äha—He
spoke; vaù—to you; samägatya—by coming back; kåñëaù—Kåñëa;
satyam—true; karoti—will make; tat—that.
TRANSLATION
Having killed Kaàsa, the enemy of all the Yadus, in the wrestling arena,
Kåñëa will now surely fulfill His promise to you by coming back.
TEXT 36
maA iKaâtaM mah"ABaAgAAE
‰"ºyaTa: k{(SNAmaintake(
@ntaôR$id" s$a BaUtaAnaAma,
@Astae jyaAeitair"vaEDais$a
mä khidyataà mahä-bhägau
drakñyathaù kåñëam antike
antar hådi sa bhütänäm
äste jyotir ivaidhasi
SYNONYMS
mä khidyatam—please do not lament; mahä-bhägau—O most fortunate ones;
drakñyathaù—you will see; kåñëam—Kåñëa; antike—in the near future;
antaù—within; hådi—the hearts; saù—He; bhütänäm—of all living beings;
äste—is present; jyotiù—fire; iva—just as; edhasi—within firewood.
TRANSLATION
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O most fortunate ones, do not lament. You will see Kåñëa again very soon.
He is present in the hearts of all living beings, just as fire lies dormant in wood.
PURPORT
Uddhava understood that Nanda and Yaçodä were very impatient to see
Kåñëa, and thus he reassured them that Çré Kåñëa would come soon.
TEXT 37
na ÷syaAista i‘aya: k(iêna,
naAi‘ayaAe vaAstyamaAinana:
naAeÔamaAe naADamaAe vaAipa
s$amaAnasyaAs$amaAe'ipa vaA
na hy asyästi priyaù kaçcin
näpriyo västy amäninaù
nottamo nädhamo väpi
sa-mänasyäsamo 'pi vä
SYNONYMS
na—not; hi—indeed; asya—for Him; asti—there is; priyaù—dear;
kaçcit—anyone; na—not; apriyaù—not dear; vä—or; asti—there is;
amäninaù—who is free from desire for respect; na—not; uttamaù—superior;
na—not; adhamaù—inferior; vä—or; api—also; samänasya—for Him who has
all respect for others; äsamaù—completely ordinary; api—also; vä—or.
TRANSLATION
For Him no one is especially dear or despicable, superior or inferior, and yet
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He is not indifferent to anyone. He is free from all desire for respect and yet
gives respect to all others.
TEXT 38
na maAtaA na ipataA tasya
na BaAyaAR na s$autaAd"ya:
naAtmaIyaAe na par"êAipa
na de"h"Ae janma Wva ca
na mätä na pitä tasya
na bhäryä na sutädayaù
nätméyo na paraç cäpi
na deho janma eva ca
SYNONYMS
na—there is no; mätä—mother; na—no; pitä—father; tasya—for Him;
na—no; bhäryä—wife; na—no; suta-ädayaù—children and so forth; na—no
one; ätméyaù—related to Himself; na—nor; paraù—an outsider; ca api—also;
na—no; dehaù—body; janma—birth; eva—either; ca—and.
TRANSLATION
He has no mother, no father, no wife, children or other relatives. No one is
related to Him, and yet no one is a stranger to Him. He has no material body
and no birth.
TEXT 39
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na caAsya k(maR vaA laAeke(
s$ad"s$ainma™ayaAeinaSau
‚(Lx"ATa< s$aAe'ipa s$aADaUnaAM
pair"‡aANAAya k(lpatae
na cäsya karma vä loke
sad-asan-miçra-yoniñu
kréòärthaà so 'pi sädhünäà
pariträëäya kalpate
SYNONYMS
na—there is not; ca—and; asya—for Him; karma—work; vä—or; loke—in
this world; sat—pure; asat—impure; miçra—or mixed; yoniñu—in wombs or
species; kréòä—of playing; artham—for the sake; saù—He; api—also;
sädhünäm—of His saintly devotees; pariträëäya—for the saving;
kalpate—appears.
TRANSLATION
He has no work to do in this world that would oblige Him to take birth in
pure, impure or mixed species of life. Yet to enjoy His pastimes and deliver His
saintly devotees, He manifests Himself.
TEXT 40
s$aÔvaM r"jastama wita
Bajatae inagAuRNAAe gAuNAAna,
‚(Lx"ªataItaAe'ipa gAuNAE:
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s$a{jatyavana, h"ntyaja:
sattvaà rajas tama iti
bhajate nirguëo guëän
kréòann atéto 'pi guëaiù
såjaty avan hanty ajaù
SYNONYMS
sattvam—goodness; rajaù—passion; tamaù—and ignorance; iti—thus called;
bhajate—He accepts; nirguëaù—beyond the material modes; guëän—the
modes;
kréòan—playing;
atétaù—transcendental;
api—although;
guëaiù—using the modes; såjati—He creates; avati—maintains; hanti—and
destroys; ajaù—the unborn Lord.
TRANSLATION
Although beyond the three modes of material nature—goodness, passion and
ignorance—the transcendental Lord accepts association with them as His play.
Thus the unborn Supreme Lord utilizes the material modes to create, maintain
and destroy.
PURPORT
As stated in the Brahma-sütra (2.1.34), loka-vat lélä-kaivalyam: "The Lord
performs His spiritual pastimes as if He were a resident of this world."
Although the Lord does not favor or abuse anyone, we still observe
happiness and suffering in this world. The Gétä (13.22) states, käraëaà
guëa-saìgo 'sya: We desire to associate with various qualities of material
nature, and thus we must accept the consequences. The Lord provides the field
of material nature, in which we exercise our free will. Foolish nondevotees not
only attempt to cheat the Lord by trying to exploit His nature, but when they
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suffer the reaction they blame God for their own misdeeds. This is the
shameless position of those who are envious of God.
TEXT 41
yaTaA ”amair"k(Aä{"í"YaA
”aAmyataIva mah"Iyatae
icaÔae k(taRir" ta‡aAtmaA
k(taeRvaAhM"iDayaA sma{ta:
yathä bhramarikä-dåñöyä
bhrämyatéva mahéyate
citte kartari taträtmä
kartevähaà-dhiyä småtaù
SYNONYMS
yathä—as; bhramarikä—because of whirling around; dåñöyä—in one's vision;
bhrämyati—whirling; iva—as if; mahé—the ground; éyate—appears; citte—the
mind; kartari—being the doer; tatra—there; ätmä—the self; kartä—the doer;
iva—as if; aham-dhiyä—because of false ego; småtaù—is thought.
TRANSLATION
Just as a person who is whirling around perceives the ground to be turning,
one who is affected by false ego thinks himself the doer, when actually only his
mind is acting.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté gives a parallel idea: Although our happiness
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and distress are caused by our own interaction with the material qualities, we
perceive the Lord to be their cause.
TEXT 42
yauvayaAere"va naEvaAyama,
@AtmajaAe BagAvaAna, h"ir":
s$avaeRSaAmaAtmajaAe ÷AtmaA
ipataA maAtaA s$a wRìr":
yuvayor eva naiväyam
ätmajo bhagavän hariù
sarveñäm ätmajo hy ätmä
pitä mätä sa éçvaraù
SYNONYMS
yuvayoù—of you two; eva—alone; na—not; eva—indeed; ayam—He;
ätma-jaù—the son; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
hariù—Lord Kåñëa; sarveñäm—of all; ätma-jaù—the son; hi—indeed;
ätmä—the very self; pitä—father; mätä—mother; saù—He; éçvaraù—the
controlling Lord.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord Hari is certainly not your son alone. Rather, being the
Lord, He is the son, Soul, father and mother of everyone.
TEXT 43
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ä{"íM" ™autaM BaUtaBavaà"ivaSyata,
sTaAμauêir"SNAumaRh"d"lpakM( ca
ivanaAcyautaAã"stau tar"AM na vaAcyaM
s$a Wva s$ava< par"maAtmaBaUta:
dåñöaà çrutaà bhüta-bhavad-bhaviñyat
sthäsnuç cariñëur mahad alpakaà ca
vinäcyutäd vastu taräà na väcyaà
sa eva sarvaà paramätma-bhütaù
SYNONYMS
dåñöam—seen;
çrutam—heard;
bhüta—past;
bhavat—present;
bhaviñyat—future; sthäsnuù—stationary; cariñëuù—mobile; mahat—large;
alpakam—small; ca—and; vinä—apart from; acyutät—the infallible Lord
Kåñëa; vastu—thing; taräm—at all; na—is not; varyam—capable of being
named; saù—He; eva—alone; sarvam—everything; parama-ätma—as the
Supersoul; bhütaù—manifesting.
TRANSLATION
Nothing can be said to exist independent of Lord Acyuta—nothing heard or
seen, nothing in the past, present or future, nothing moving or unmoving, great
or small. He indeed is everything, for He is the Supreme Soul.
PURPORT
Çré Uddhava is relieving the distress of Nanda and Yaçodä by bringing them
to a more philosophical plane. He is explaining that since Lord Kåñëa is
everything and is within everything, His pure devotees are always with Him.
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TEXT 44
WvaM inazAA s$aA “auvataAevyaRtaItaA
nand"sya k{(SNAAnaucar"sya r"Ajana,
gAAepya: s$amautTaAya inaè&pya d"IpaAna,
vaAstaUna, s$amaByacyaR d"AEDaInyamanTauna,
evaà niçä sä bruvator vyatétä
nandasya kåñëänucarasya räjan
gopyaù samutthäya nirüpya dépän
västün samabhyarcya daudhény amanthun
SYNONYMS
evam—in this way; niçä—the night; sä—that; bruvatoù—as they were both
speaking;
vyatétä—was
finished;
nandasya—Nanda
Mahäräja;
kåñëa-anucarasya—and the servant of Kåñëa (Uddhava); räjan—O King
(Parékñit); gopyaù—the cowherd women; samutthäya—rising from sleep;
nirüpya—lighting;
dépän—lamps;
västün—the
domestic
deities;
samabhyarcya—worshiping; dadhéni—curds; amanthan—churned.
TRANSLATION
While Kåñëa's messenger continued speaking with Nanda, the night ended,
O King. The women of the cowherd village rose from bed and, lighting lamps,
worshiped their household deities. Then they began churning the yogurt into
butter.
TEXT 45
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taA d"Ipad"IæaEmaRiNAiBaivaR&#re"jaU
r"ÀaUivaRk(SaRàu"jak(ÆÿNA›aja:
calaiªatambastanah"Ar"ku(Nx"laitvaSatk(paAelaAç&NAku(ÇÿmaAnanaA:
tä dépa-déptair maëibhir virejü
rajjür vikarñad-bhuja-kaìkaëa-srajaù
calan-nitamba-stana-hära-kuëòalatviñat-kapoläruëa-kuìkumänanäù
SYNONYMS
täù—those women; dépa—by the lamps; déptaiù—illumined; maëibhiù—with
jewels; virejuù—shone; rajjüù—the (churning) ropes; vikarñat—pulling;
bhuja—upon their arms; kaìkaëa—of bangles; srajaù—wearing rows;
calan—moving; nitamba—their hips; stana—breasts; hära—and necklaces;
kuëòala—due to their earrings; tviñat—glowing; kapola—their cheeks;
aruëa—reddish; kuìkuma—with kuìkuma powder; änanäù—their faces.
TRANSLATION
As they pulled on the churning ropes with their bangled arms, the women of
Vraja shone with the splendor of their jewels, which reflected the lamps' light.
Their hips, breasts and necklaces moved about, and their faces, anointed with
reddish kuìkuma, glowed radiantly with the luster of their earrings reflecting
from their cheeks.
TEXT 46
oÕ"AyataInaAmar"ivand"laAecanaM
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˜ajaAËÿnaAnaAM id"vamas$pa{zAä," Dvaina:
d"©aê inamaRnTanazAbd"imai™ataAe
inar"syatae yaena id"zAAmamaËÿlama,
udgäyaténäm aravinda-locanaà
vrajäìganänäà divam aspåçad dhvaniù
dadhnaç ca nirmanthana-çabda-miçrito
nirasyate yena diçäm amaìgalam
SYNONYMS
udgäyaténäm—who
were
loudly
singing;
aravinda—like
lotuses;
locanam—(about the Lord) whose eyes; vraja-aìganänäm—of the women of
Vraja; divam—the sky; aspåçat—touched; dhvaniù—the reverberation;
dadhnaù—of the curds; ca—and; nirmanthana—of the churning; çabda—with
the sound; miçritaù—mixed; nirasyate—is dispelled; yena—by which;
diçäm—of all directions; amaìgalam—the inauspiciousness.
TRANSLATION
As the ladies of Vraja loudly sang the glories of lotus-eyed Kåñëa, their songs
blended with the sound of their churning, ascended to the sky and dissipated all
inauspiciousness in every direction.
PURPORT
The gopés were absorbed in thought of Kåñëa and were thus feeling His
presence. Therefore they could joyfully sing.
TEXT 47
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BagAvatyauid"tae s$aUyaeR
nand"ã"Air" ˜ajaAEk(s$a:
ä{"î"A r"TaM zAAtak(AEmBaM
k(syaAyaimaita caA“auvana,
bhagavaty udite sürye
nanda-dväri vrajaukasaù
dåñövä rathaà çätakaumbhaà
kasyäyam iti cäbruvan
SYNONYMS
bhagavati—the lord; udite—when he rose; sürye—the sun; nanda-dväri—in
the doorway of Nanda Mahäräja's home; vraja-okasaù—the residents of Vraja;
dåñövä—seeing; ratham—the chariot; çätakaumbham—made of gold;
kasya—whose; ayam—this; iti—thus; ca—and; abruvan—they spoke.
TRANSLATION
When the godly sun had risen, the people of Vraja noticed the golden chariot
in front of Nanda Mahäräja's doorway. "Who does this belong to?" they asked.
TEXT 48
@‚U(r" @AgAta: ikM( vaA
ya: kM(s$asyaATaRs$aADak(:
yaena naItaAe maDaupaur"I%M
k{(SNA: k(malalaAecana:
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akrüra ägataù kià vä
yaù kaàsasyärtha-sädhakaù
yena néto madhu-puréà
kåñëaù kamala-locanaù
SYNONYMS
akrüraù—Akrüra; ägataù—has come; kim vä—perhaps; yaù—who;
kaàsasya—of King Kaàsa; artha—of the purpose; sädhakaù—the executor;
yena—by whom; nétaù—brought; madhu-purém—to Mathurä City;
kåñëaù—Kåñëa; kamala—lotuslike; locanaù—whose eyes.
TRANSLATION
"Perhaps Akrüra has returned—he who fulfilled Kaàsa's desire by taking
lotus-eyed Kåñëa to Mathurä.
PURPORT
The gopés angrily spoke this statement.
TEXT 49
ikM( s$aADaiyaSyatyasmaAiBar,"
BatauR: ‘aItasya inaSk{(itama,
tata: ñINAAM vad"ntaInaAma,
oÜ"vaAe'gAAtk{(taAi¶"k(:
kià sädhayiñyaty asmäbhir
bhartuù prétasya niñkåtim
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tataù stréëäà vadanténäm
uddhavo 'gät kåtähnikaù
SYNONYMS
kim—whether; sädhayiñyati—will he accomplish; asmäbhiù—with us;
bhartuù—of his master; prétasya—who was satisfied with him; niñkåtim—the
funeral ritual; tataù—then; stréëäm—the women; vadanténäm—as they were
speaking; uddhavaù—Uddhava; agät—came there; kåta—having performed;
ahnikaù—his early-morning religious duties.
TRANSLATION
"Is he going to use our flesh to offer funeral oblations for his master, who
was so satisfied with his service?" As the women were speaking in this way,
Uddhava appeared, having finished his early-morning duties.
PURPORT
This verse reveals the bitter disappointment the gopés felt when Akrüra
took Kåñëa away. However, they will be pleasantly surprised to see that the
unexpected guest is Uddhava.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Forty-sixth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Uddhava Visits Våndävana."

47. The Song of the Bee
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This chapter describes how Uddhava, on the order of Lord Çré Kåñëa,
delivered the Lord's message to the gopés, consoled them and then returned to
Mathurä.
When the young maidens of Vraja saw lotus-eyed Uddhava, who wore a
yellow garment and attractive earrings, they were astonished at how much he
resembled Kåñëa. Thinking "Who is this?" they approached and encircled him.
When they realized that Kåñëa must have sent him, they brought him to a
secluded place where he could speak to them confidentially.
The gopés then began to remember the pastimes they had enjoyed with Çré
Kåñëa, and putting aside all ordinary propriety and shyness, they loudly wept.
One gopé, while deeply meditating on Her association with Kåñëa, noticed a
bumblebee before Her. Imagining the bee to be a messenger from Him, She
said, "Just as bees wander among various flowers, Çré Kåñëa has abandoned the
young girls of Vraja and developed affection for other women." The gopé
continued to speak in this way, contrasting Her own supposed ill fortune to
Her rival lovers' good fortune, all the while glorifying the names, forms,
qualities and pastimes of Lord Kåñëa. She then declared that although Kåñëa
may have abandoned the gopés, they could not possibly stop remembering Him
for even a moment.
Uddhava tried to console the damsels of Vraja, who were so anxious to see
Kåñëa once again. Uddhava explained, "While ordinary persons must perform
many pious deeds to qualify as servants of Lord Kåñëa, you simple cowherd girls
are so extremely fortunate that the Lord has favored you with the very highest
degree of pure devotion for Him." Uddhava then related to them the Lord's
message.
Quoting Lord Kåñëa, Uddhava said, "I am the Supreme Soul and supreme
shelter of all. By My potencies I create, maintain and destroy the cosmos. I am
indeed most dear to you gopés, but to increase your attraction for Me and
intensify your remembrance of Me, I left you. After all, when a woman's
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beloved is far away, she fixes her mind upon him constantly. By incessantly
remembering Me, you are sure to regain My association without delay.' "
The gopés then asked Uddhava, "Is Kåñëa happy now that Kaàsa is dead and
He can enjoy the company of His family members and the women of Mathurä?
Does He still remember all the pastimes He enjoyed with us, such as the räsa
dance? Will Çré Kåñëa once again appear before us and give us ecstasy, just as
Lord Indra, with his rain, gives life back to the forests aggrieved by the summer
heat? Although we know that the greatest happiness comes from renunciation,
we simply cannot stop hoping to attain Kåñëa, for the marks of His lotus feet
are still present throughout the land of Vraja, reminding us of His graceful
gait, generous smiles and gentle talks. By all these our hearts have been stolen
away."
Having said this, the gopés loudly chanted Lord Kåñëa's names, calling out,
"O Govinda, please come and destroy our suffering!" Uddhava then pacified
the gopés with statements that dispelled their pain of separation, and they in
turn worshiped him as nondifferent from Çré Kåñëa.
Uddhava stayed in the district of Vraja for several months, giving pleasure
to the residents by reminding them about Kåñëa in various ways. Very satisfied
at seeing the extent of the gopés' love for the Lord, he declared, "These
cowherd girls have perfected their lives by coming to the platform of unalloyed
love for Kåñëa. Indeed, even Lord Brahmä is inferior to them. The goddess of
fortune herself, who always resides on Kåñëa's chest, could not get the same
mercy as that which the gopés obtained during the räsa dance, when Kåñëa
embraced their necks with His mighty arms. What, then, to speak of other
women! Indeed, I would consider myself most fortunate to take birth as even a
bush or creeper that would sometimes be touched by the dust of these gopés'
lotus feet."
Finally, Uddhava entreated Nanda Mahäräja and the other cowherd men
for permission to go back to Mathurä. Nanda presented him with many gifts
and prayed to Uddhava for the ability to always remember Kåñëa. Returning to
Mathurä, Uddhava offered Balaräma, Kåñëa and King Ugrasena the gifts sent
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by Nanda Mahäräja and described to them everything he had experienced in
Vraja.
TEXTS 1-2
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
taM vaIºya k{(SaAnaucarM" ˜ajaiñya:
‘alambabaAòM" navak(ÃalaAecanama,
paItaAmbarM" pauSk(r"maAilanaM las$ana,mauKaAr"ivandM" pair"ma{í"ku(Nx"lama,
s$auivaismataA: k(Ae'yamapaIvyad"zARna:
ku(taê k(syaAcyautavaeSaBaUSaNA:
wita sma s$avaAR: pair"va˜auç&ts$auk(As$a,
tamauÔama:ëAek(pad"AmbaujaA™ayama,
çré-çuka uväca
taà vékñya kåñänucaraà vraja-striyaù
pralamba-bähuà nava-kaïja-locanam
pétämbaraà puñkara-mälinaà lasanmukhäravindaà parimåñöa-kuëòalam
su-vismitäù ko 'yam apévya-darçanaù
kutaç ca kasyäcyuta-veña-bhüñaëaù
iti sma sarväù parivavrur utsukäs
tam uttamaù-çloka-padämbujäçrayam
SYNONYMS
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çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; tam—him; vékñya—seeing;
kåñëa-anucaram—the servant of Lord Kåñëa (Uddhava); vraja-striyaù—the
women of Vraja; pralamba—hanging down; bähum—whose arms;
nava—young; kaïja—like lotuses; locanam—whose eyes; péta—yellow;
ambaram—wearing a garment; puñkara—of lotuses; mälinam—wearing a
garland;
lasat—effulgently
glowing;
makha—whose
face;
aravindam—lotuslike; parimåñöa—polished; kuëòalam—whose earrings;
su-vismitäù—quite astonished; kaù—who; ayam—this; apévya—handsome;
darçanaù—whose appearance; kutaù—from where; ca—and; kasya—belonging
to whom; acyuta—of Kåñëa; veña—wearing the clothing; bhüñaëaù—and
ornaments; iti—saying this; sma—indeed; sarväù—all of them;
parivavruù—surrounded; utsukäù—eager; tam—him; uttamaù-çloka—of Lord
Kåñëa, who is praised by the best poetry; pada-ambuja—by the lotus feet;
äçrayam—who is sheltered.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The young women of Vraja became astonished upon
seeing Lord Kåñëa's servant, who had long arms, whose eyes resembled a newly
grown lotus, who wore a yellow garment and a lotus garland, and whose
lotuslike face glowed with brightly polished earrings. "Who is this handsome
man?" the gopés asked. "Where has he come from, and whom does he serve?
He's wearing Kåñëa's clothes and ornaments!" Saying this, the gopés eagerly
crowded around Uddhava, whose shelter was the lotus feet of Lord
Uttamaùçloka, Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 3
taM ‘a™ayaeNAAvanataA: s$aus$atk{(taM
s$a˜aIx"h"As$aeºaNAs$aUna{taAid"iBa:
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r"h"syapa{cC$ªaupaivaí"maAs$anae
ivaÁaAya s$ande"zAh"rM" r"maApatae:
taà praçrayeëävanatäù su-sat-kåtaà
sa-vréòa-häsekñaëa-sünåtädibhiù
rahasy apåcchann upaviñöam äsane
vijïäya sandeça-haraà ramä-pateù
SYNONYMS
tam—him, Uddhava; praçrayeëa—with humility; avanatäù—bowed down (the
gopés); su—properly; sat-kåtam—honored; sa-vréòa—with shyness; häsa—and
smiling; ékñaëa—by their glances; sünåta—pleasing words; ädibhiù—and so
forth; rahasi—in a secluded place; apåcchan—they inquired; upaviñöam—who
was seated; äsane—on a cushion; vijïäya—understanding him to be;
sandeça-haram—the message carrier; ramä-pateù—of the master of the goddess
of fortune.
TRANSLATION
Bowing their heads in humility, the gopés duly honored Uddhava with their
shy, smiling glances and pleasing words. They took him to a quiet place, seated
him comfortably and began to question him, for they recognized him to be a
messenger from Kåñëa, the master of the goddess of fortune.
PURPORT
The chaste gopés were enlivened to see that a messenger had come from
Kåñëa. As Uddhava will discover during his stay in Våndävana, the unique
gopés could not think of anything but their beloved Kåñëa.
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TEXT 4
jaAnaImastvaAM yaäu"patae:
paASaRdM" s$amaupaAgAtama,
Ba‡aeRh" ‘aeiSata: ipa‡aAer,"
BavaAna, i‘ayaicak(LSaRyaA
jänémas tväà yadu-pateù
pärñadaà samupägatam
bhartreha preñitaù pitror
bhavän priya-cikérñayä
SYNONYMS
jänémaù—we know; tväm—you; yadu-pateù—of the chief of the Yadus;
pärñadam—the personal associate; samupägatam—arrived here; bharträ—by
your master; iha—here; preñitaù—sent; pitroù—of His parents; bhavän—your
good self; priya—satisfaction; cikérñayä—wanting to give.
TRANSLATION
[The gopés said:] We know that you are the personal servant of Kåñëa, the
chief of the Yadus, and that you have come here on the order of your good
master, who desires to give pleasure to His parents.
TEXT 5
@nyaTaA gAAe˜ajae tasya
smar"NAIyaM na caºmahe"
μaeh"AnaubanDaAe banDaUnaAM
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maunaer"ipa s$auäu"styaja:
anyathä go-vraje tasya
smaraëéyaà na cakñmahe
snehänubandho bandhünäà
muner api su-dustyajaù
SYNONYMS
anyathä—otherwise; go-vraje—in the cow pasture; tasya—for Him;
smaraëéyam—that which is worth remembering; na cakñmahe—we do not see;
sneha—of affection; anubandhaù—the attachment; bandhünäm—to relatives;
muneù—for a sage; api—even; su-dustyajaù—very difficult to abandon.
TRANSLATION
We see nothing else He might consider worth remembering in these cow
pastures of Vraja. Indeed, the bonds of affection for one's family members are
difficult to break, even for a sage.
TEXT 6
@nyaeSvaTaRk{(taA maE‡aI
yaAvad"TaRivax"mbanama,
pauimBa: ñISau k{(taA yaã"ta,
s$aumana:isvava Saq%.padE":
anyeñv artha-kåtä maitré
yävad-artha-viòambanam
pumbhiù stréñu kåtä yadvat
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sumanaùsv iva ñaöpadaiù
SYNONYMS
anyeñu—toward others; artha—for some motivation; kåtä—manifested;
maitré—friendship; yävat—for as long; artha—(as one is fulfilling his) motive;
viòambanam—pretense; pumbhiù—by men; stréñu—for women; kåtä—shown;
yadvat—as much; sumanaùsu—for flowers; iva—as; ñaö-padaiù—by bees.
TRANSLATION
The friendship shown toward others—those who are not family
members—is motivated by personal interest, and thus it is a pretense that lasts
only until one's purpose is fulfilled. Such friendship is just like the interest men
take in women, or bees in flowers.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains here that attractive women,
like flowers, possess beauty, fragrance, tenderness, charm and so on. And as
bees drink only once of a flower's nectar and then leave it for another, fickle
men abandon beautiful and devoted women to pursue other pleasures. This
tendency is condemned here by the gopés, who gave their hearts completely to
Çré Kåñëa. The gopés wanted only to exhibit their charms for Lord Kåñëa's
pleasure, and in the pain of separation they questioned the motives of His
friendship with them.
These are the transcendental pastimes of the Lord. Both Lord Kåñëa and
the gopés are completely liberated souls engaged in spiritual loving affairs. By
contrast, our so-called loving affairs, being perverted reflections of the perfect
loving relationships in the spiritual world, are polluted with lust, greed, pride
and so on. Like all liberated souls, the gopés—and certainly Lord Kåñëa
Himself—are eternally free of these lower qualities, and their intense loving
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affairs are motivated exclusively by unalloyed devotion.
TEXT 7
ina:svaM tyajainta gAiNAk(A
@k(lpaM na{paitaM ‘ajaA:
@DaItaivaâA @AcaAyaRma,
[%itvajaAe d"Ôad"iºaNAma,
niùsvaà tyajanti gaëikä
akalpaà nåpatià prajäù
adhéta-vidyä äcäryam
åtvijo datta-dakñiëam
SYNONYMS
niùsvam—one without any assets; tyajanti—abandon; gaëikäù—prostitutes;
akalpam—incompetent;
nå-patim—a
king;
prajaù—citizens;
adhéta-vidyäù—those who have completed their education; äcäryam—the
teacher; åtvijaù—priests; datta—(the sacrificer) who has given;
dakñiëam—their remuneration.
TRANSLATION
Prostitutes abandon a penniless man, subjects an incompetent king, students
their teacher once they have finished their education, and priests a man who
has remunerated them for a sacrifice.
TEXT 8
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KagAA vaItaP(laM va{ºaM
BauftvaA caAitaTayaAe gA{h"ma,
d"gDaM ma{gAAstaTaAr"NyaM
jaAr"A BauftvaA r"taAM iñyama,
khagä véta-phalaà våkñaà
bhuktvä cätithayo gåham
dagdhaà mågäs tathäraëyaà
järä bhuktvä ratäà striyam
SYNONYMS
khagäù—birds; véta—rid; phalam—of its fruits; våkñam—a tree;
bhuktvä—having eaten; ca—and; atithayaù—guests; gåham—a house;
dagdham—burned down; mågäù—animals; tathä—similarly; araëyam—a
forest; järäù—paramours; bhuktvä—having enjoyed; ratäm—attracted;
striyam—a woman.
TRANSLATION
Birds abandon a tree when its fruits are gone, guests a house after they have
eaten, animals a forest that has burnt down, and a lover the woman he has
enjoyed, even though she remains attached to him.
TEXTS 9-10
wita gAAepyaAe ih" gAAeivande"
gAtavaAfk(AyamaAnas$aA:
k{(SNAäU"tae s$amaAyaAtae
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oÜ"vae tyał(laAEik(k(A:
gAAyantya: ‘aIyak(maARiNA
ç&d"ntyaê gAtaiœ"ya:
tasya s$aMsma{tya s$aMsma{tya
yaAina kE(zAAer"baAlyayaAe:
iti gopyo hi govinde
gata-väk-käya-mänasäù
kåñëa-düte samäyäte
uddhave tyakta-laukikäù
gäyantyaù préya-karmäëi
rudantyaç ca gata-hriyaù
tasya saàsmåtya saàsmåtya
yäni kaiçora-bälyayoù
SYNONYMS
iti—thus;
gopyaù—the
gopés;
hi—indeed;
govinde—on
Govinda;
gata—focusing; väk—their speech; käya—bodies; mänasaù—and minds;
kåñëa-düte—the messenger of Kåñëa; samäyäte—having arrived and joined
them; uddhave—Uddhava; tyakta—putting aside; laukikäù—worldly affairs;
gäyantyaù—singing; priya—of their beloved; karmäëi—about the activities;
rudantyaù—crying; ca—and; gata-hriyaù—forgetting all shyness; tasya—His;
saàsmåtya saàsmåtya—intensely remembering again and again; yäni—which;
kaiçora—of youth; bälyayoù—and childhood.
TRANSLATION
Thus speaking, the gopés, whose words, bodies and minds were fully
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dedicated to Lord Govinda, put aside all their regular work now that Kåñëa's
messenger, Çré Uddhava, had arrived among them. Constantly remembering the
activities their beloved Kåñëa had performed in His childhood and youth, they
sang about them and cried without shame.
PURPORT
The word bälyayoù here indicates that ever since their childhood, the gopés
had been completely in love with Kåñëa. Thus even though social custom
dictated that they not reveal their love to others, they forgot all external
considerations and wept openly before Kåñëa's messenger, Uddhava.
TEXT 11
k(AicanmaDauk(rM" ä{"î"A
DyaAyantaI k{(SNAs$aËÿmama,
i‘aya‘asTaAipataM äU"taM
k(lpaiyatvaed"ma“avaIta,
käcin madhukaraà dåñövä
dhyäyanté kåñëa-saìgamam
priya-prasthäpitaà dütaà
kalpayitvedam abravét
SYNONYMS
käcit—one (of the gopés); madhu-karam—a honeybee; dåñövä—seeing;
dhyäyanté—while meditating; kåñëa-saìgamam—on Her association with
Kåñëa; priya—by Her beloved; prasthäpitam—sent; dütam—a messenger;
kalpayitvä—imagining it; idam—the following; abravét—spoke.
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TRANSLATION
One of the gopés, while meditating on Her previous association with Kåñëa,
saw a honeybee before Her and imagined it to be a messenger sent by Her
beloved. Thus She spoke as follows.
PURPORT
Çrématé Rädhäräëé is referred to in this verse as käcit, "a certain gopé."To
establish that this particular gopé is in fact Çrématé Rädhäräëé, Çréla Jéva
Gosvämé quotes the following verses from the Agni Puräëa:
gopyaù papracchur üñasi
kåñëänucaram uddhavam
haré-lélä-vihäräàç ca
tatraikäà rädhikäà vinä
rädhä tad-bhäva-saàlénä
väsanäyä virämitä
sakhébhiù säbhyadhäc chuddhavijïäna-guëa-jåmbhitam
ijyänte-väsinäà veda
caramäàça-vibhävanaiù
"At dawn the gopés inquired from Kåñëa's servant, Uddhava, about the Lord's
pastimes and recreation. Only Çrématé Rädhäräëé, immersed in thought of
Kåñëa, withdrew Her interest in the talks. Then Rädhä, who is worshiped by
the residents of Her Våndävana village, spoke up in the midst of Her
girlfriends. Her words were full of pure transcendental knowledge and
expressed the ultimate portion of the Vedas."
In the Bhagavad-gétä (15.15) Lord Kåñëa states, vedaiç ca sarvair aham eva
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vedyaù: "By all the Vedas, I am to be known." To know Kåñëa is to love Kåñëa,
and thus Rädhäräëé, by Her own example and words, revealed Her supreme
love for the Lord.
Having quoted the above verses from the Agni Puräëa, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé
also quotes the following from the Nåsiàha-täpané Upaniñad (Pürva-khaëòa
2.4): yaà sarve devä namanti mumukñavo brahma-vädinaç ca. "All the demigods
and all the transcendental philosophers who desire liberation bow down to the
Supreme Lord." We should follow suit.
TEXT 12
gAAepyauvaAca
maDaupa ik(tavabanDaAe maA s$pa{zAx.~i„aM s$apatnyaA:
ku(caivalauilatamaAlaAku(Çÿmazma™auiBanaR:
vah"tau maDaupaitastanmaAinanaInaAM ‘as$aAdM"
yaäu"s$ad"is$a ivax"mbyaM yasya äU"tastvamaIä{"k,(
gopy uväca
madhupa kitava-bandho mä spåçaìghrià sapatnyäù
kuca-vilulita-mälä-kuìkuma-çmaçrubhir naù
vahatu madhu-patis tan-mäninénäà prasädaà
yadu-sadasi viòambyaà yasya dütas tvam édåk
SYNONYMS
gopé uväca-the gopé said; madhupa—O bumblebee; kitava—of a cheater;
bandho—O friend; mä spåça—please do not touch; aìghrim—the feet;
sapatnyäù—of the lover who is our rival; kuca—the breast; vilulita—fallen
from; mälä—from the garland; kuìkuma—with the red cosmetic;
çmaçrubhiù—with the whiskers; naù—our; vahatu—let Him bring;
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madhu-patiù—the Lord of the Madhu dynasty; tat—His; mäninénäm—to the
women; prasädam—mercy or kindness; yadu-sadasi—in the royal assembly of
the Yadus; viòambyam—an object of ridicule or contempt; yasya—whose;
dütaù—messenger; tvam—you; édåk—such.
TRANSLATION
The gopé said: O honeybee, O friend of a cheater, don't touch My feet with
your whiskers, which are smeared with the kuìkuma that rubbed onto Kåñëa's
garland when it was crushed by the breasts of a rival lover! Let Kåñëa satisfy
the women of Mathurä. One who sends a messenger like you will certainly be
ridiculed in the Yadus' assembly.
PURPORT
Çrématé Rädhäräëé indirectly chastised Kåñëa by chastising the bumblebee,
which She took for His messenger. She addressed the bumblebee as madhupa,
"one who drinks the nectar (of flowers)," and She addressed Kåñëa as
madhu-pati, "the Lord of Madhu."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that this and the following nine
verses exemplify ten kinds of impulsive speech spoken by a lover. This verse
illustrates the qualities of prajalpa, as described by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in the
following verse from his Ujjvala-nélamaëi (14.182):
asüyerñyä-mada-yujä
yo 'vadhéraëa-mudrayä
priyasyäkauçalodgäraù
prajalpaù sa tu kértyate
"Prajalpa is speech that denigrates the tactlessness of one's lover with
expressions of disrespect. It is spoken in a mood of envy, jealousy and pride."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that the word kitava-bandho expresses
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envy; the phrase from sapatnyäù to naù, jealousy; the phrase mä spåça aìghrim,
pride; and the phrase from vahatu to prasädam, disrespect, while the phrase
from yadu-sadasi to the end of the verse decries Kåñëa's tactless treatment of
Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 13
s$ak{(d"Dar"s$auDaAM svaAM maAeih"naI%M paAyaiyatvaA
s$aumanas$a wva s$aâstatyajae'smaAna, BavaAä{"k,(
pair"car"ita k(TaM tatpaAd"paáM nau paáA
÷ipa bata ô$tacaetaA ÷uÔama:ëAek(jalpaE:
sakåd adhara-sudhäà sväà mohinéà päyayitvä
sumanasa iva sadyas tatyaje 'smän bhavädåk
paricarati kathaà tat-päda-padmaà nu padmä
hy api bata håta-cetä hy uttamaù-çloka-jalpaiù
SYNONYMS
sakåt—once; adhara—of the lips; sudhäm—the nectar; sväm—His own;
mohiném—bewildering; päyayitvä—making drink; sumanasaù—flowers;
iva—like;
sadyaù—suddenly;
tatyaje—He
abandoned;
asmän—us;
bhavädåk—like
you;
paricarati—serves;
katham—why;
tat—His;
pada-padmam—lotus feet; nu—I wonder; padmä—Lakñmé, the goddess of
fortune; hi api—indeed, because; bata—alas; håta—taken away; cetäù—her
mind; hi—certainly; uttamaù-çloka—of Kåñëa; jalpaiù—by the false speech.
TRANSLATION
After making us drink the enchanting nectar of His lips only once, Kåñëa
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suddenly abandoned us, just as you might quickly abandon some flowers. How
is it, then, that Goddess Padmä willingly serves His lotus feet? Alas! The
answer must certainly be that her mind has been stolen away by His deceitful
words.
PURPORT
In this verse Çrématé Rädhäräëé continues to compare Çré Kåñëa to the
bumblebee, and in Her distress She states that the reason the goddess of
fortune is constantly devoted to His lotus feet must be that she has been fooled
by Kåñëa's promises. According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, this statement
of Çrématé Rädhäräëé's illustrates parijalpa, as described in Çré Ujjvala-nélamaëi
(14.184):
prabhor nidayatä-çäöhyacäpalyädy-upapädanät
sva-vicakñaëatä-vyaktir
bhaìgyä syät parijalpitam
"Parijalpa is that speech which, through various devices, shows one's own
cleverness by exposing the mercilessness, duplicity, unreliability and so on of
one's Lord."
TEXT 14
ik(imah" baò" Sax"x.~„ae gAAyais$a tvaM yaäU"naAma,
@iDapaitamagA{h"ANAAmaƒataAe na: paur"ANAma,
ivajayas$aKas$aKaInaAM gAIyataAM tat‘as$aËÿ:
ºaipataku(caç&jastae k(lpayantaIí"imaí"A:
kim iha bahu ñaò-aìghre gäyasi tvaà yadünäm
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adhipatim agåhäëäm agrato naù puräëam
vijaya-sakha-sakhénäà géyatäà tat-prasaìgaù
kñapita-kuca-rujas te kalpayantéñöam iñöäù
SYNONYMS
kim—why; iha—here; bahu—much; ñaö-aìghre—O bee (six-footed one);
gäyasi—are singing; tvam—you; yadünäm—of the Yadus; adhipatim—about
the master; agåhäëäm—who have no home; agrataù—in front of; naù—us;
puräëam—old; vijaya—of Arjuna; sakha—of the friend; sakhénäm—for the
friends; géyatäm—should be sung; tat—of Him; prasaìgaù—the topics;
kñapita—relieved; kuca—of whose breasts; rujaù—the pain; te—they;
kalpayanti—will provide; iñöam—the charity you desire; iñöäù—His beloveds.
TRANSLATION
O bee, why do you sing here so much about the Lord of the Yadus, in front
of us homeless people? These topics are old news to us. Better you sing about
that friend of Arjuna in front of His new girlfriends, the burning desire in
whose breasts He has now relieved. Those ladies will surely give you the charity
you are begging.
PURPORT
With the words agåhäëäm agrato naù, Rädhäräëé laments that even though
She and the other gopés gave up their homes to love Kåñëa in a conjugal
relationship, the Lord left them and became a prince in the great royal city of
the Yadus. Besides meaning "Arjuna, the victor," the word vijaya also directly
indicates Çré Kåñëa, who is always victorious in His endeavors, and besides
meaning "old (news)," the word puräëam also indicates that Çré Kåñëa is
glorified in the ancient Vedic scriptures of that name.
In this verse we observe in Rädhäräëé's mood the seed of jealous anger,
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which arises from an apparent disdain for Kåñëa, accompanied by a sarcastic
sidelong glance directed toward Him. Thus this verse fits the following
description of vijalpa from the Ujjvala-nélamaëi (14.186):
vyaktayäsüyayä güòhamäna-mudräntarälayä
agha-dviñi kaöäkñoktir
vijalpo viduñäà mataù
"According to learned authorities, vijalpa is sarcastic speech that is addressed
to the killer of Agha and that openly expresses jealousy while at the same time
hinting at one's angry pride."
TEXT 15
id"iva Bauiva ca r"s$aAyaAM k(A: iñyastaä,"äu"r"ApaA:
k(paq%ç&icar"h"As$a”aUivaja{mBasya yaA: syau:
car"NAr"ja opaAstae yasya BaUitavaRyaM k(A
@ipa ca k{(paNApaºae ÷uÔama:ëAek(zAbd":
divi bhuvi ca rasäyäà käù striyas tad-duräpäù
kapaöa-rucira-häsa-bhrü-vijåmbhasya yäù syuù
caraëa-raja upäste yasya bhütir vayaà kä
api ca kåpaëa-pakñe hy uttamaù-çloka-çabdaù
SYNONYMS
divi—in the heavenly region; bhuvi—on the earth; ca—and; rasäyäm—in the
subterranean sphere; käù—what; striyaù—women; tat—by Him;
duräpäù—unobtainable; kapaöa—deceptive; rucira—charming; häsa—with
smiles; bhrü—of whose eyebrows; vijåmbhasya—the arching; yäù—who;
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syuù—become; caraëa—of the feet; rajaù—the dust; upäste—worships;
yasya—whose; bhütiù—the goddess of fortune, wife of Lord Näräyaëa;
vayam—we; kä—who; api ca—nevertheless; kåpaëa-pakñe—for those who are
wretched; hi—indeed; uttamaù-çloka—the Supreme Lord, who is glorified by
the most sublime prayers; çabdaù—the name.
TRANSLATION
In heaven, on earth or in the subterranean sphere, what women are
unavailable to Him? He simply arches His eyebrows and smiles with deceptive
charm, and they all become His. The supreme goddess herself worships the dust
of His feet, so what is our position in comparison? But at least those who are
wretched can chant His name, Uttamaùçloka.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté states that Rädhäräëé's speech, expressing all
the feelings of a disappointed lover, indicates an intensity of love for Çré Kåñëa
surpassing even that of the goddess of fortune. While all the gopés are perfectly
compatible with Çré Kåñëa in terms of their beauty, temperament and so on,
Çrématé Rädhäräëé is especially so. In Her forlorn state, Rädhäräëé indicates to
Kåñëa, "You are called Uttamaùçloka because You are merciful to the wretched
and fallen, but if You would be merciful to Me, then You would actually
deserve this exalted name."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté further points out that in this verse, Çrématé
Rädhäräëé expresses Her spite born of pride, accuses Kåñëa of being a cheater
and finds fault with His behavior. Thus this verse contains speech known as
ujjalpa, as described in the following verse of the Ujjvala-nélamaëi (14.188):
hareù kuhakatäkhyänaà
garva-garbhitayerñyayä
säsüyaç ca tad-äkñepo
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dhérair ujjalpa éryate
"The declaration of Lord Hari's duplicitous nature in a mood of spite born of
pride, together with jealously spoken insults directed against Him, has been
termed ujjalpa by the wise."
TEXT 16
ivas$a{ja izAr"is$a paAdM" vaeáYahM" caAtauk(ArE"r,"
@naunayaivaäu"Sastae'Byaetya d"AEtyaEmauRku(nd"Ata,
svak{(ta wh" ivaSa{í"ApatyapatyanyalaAek(A
vyas$a{jad"k{(tacaetaA: ikM( nau s$anDaeyamaismana,
visåja çirasi pädaà vedmy ahaà cätu-kärair
anunaya-viduñas te 'bhyetya dautyair mukundät
sva-kåta iha viñåñöäpatya-paty-anya-lokä
vyasåjad akåta-cetäù kià nu sandheyam asmin
SYNONYMS
visåja—let go of; çirasi—held on your head; pädam—My foot; vedmi—know;
aham—I; cäöu-käraiù—with flattering words; anunaya—in the art of
conciliation; viduñaù—who are expert; te—of you; abhyetya—having learned;
dautyaiù—by acting as a messenger; mukundät—from Kåñëa; sva—for His
own; kåte—sake; iha—in this life; visåñöa—who have abandoned;
apatya—children;
paté—husbands;
anya-lokäù—and
everyone
else;
vyasåjat—He abandoned; akåta-cetäù—ungrateful; kim nu—why indeed;
sandheyam—should I make reconciliation; asmin—with Him.
TRANSLATION
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Keep your head off My feet! I know what you're doing. You expertly learned
diplomacy from Mukunda, and now you come as His messenger with flattering
words. But He abandoned those who for His sake alone gave up their children,
husbands and all other relations. He's simply ungrateful. Why should I make up
with Him now?
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, this verse illustrates the qualities
of saïjalpa, as described by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in the following verse of his
Ujjvala-nélamaëi (14.190):
solluëöhayä gahanayä
kayäpy äkñepa-mudrayä
tasyäkåta-jïatädy-uktiù
saïjalpaù kathito budhaiù
"The learned describe saïjalpa as that speech which decries with deep irony
and insulting gestures the beloved's ungratefulness and so on." Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that the word ädi, "and so on," implies the
perception in one's lover of hardheartedness, of an inimical attitude and of a
complete lack of love.
TEXT 17
ma{gAyauir"va k(paIn‰M" ivavyaDae laubDaDamaAR
iñyamak{(ta ivaè&paAM ñIijata: k(AmayaAnaAma,
bailamaipa bailamaÔvaAvaeí"yaä," DvaAÉÿvaâs$a,
tad"lamais$atas$aKyaEäuR"styajastatk(TaATaR:
mågayur iva kapéndraà vivyadhe lubdha-dharmä
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striyam akåta virüpäà stré-jitaù käma-yänäm
balim api balim attväveñöayad dhväìkña-vad yas
tad alam asita-sakhyair dustyajas tat-kathärthaù
SYNONYMS
mågayuù—a hunter; iva—like; kapi—of the monkeys; indram—the king;
vivyadhe—shot; lubdha-dharmä—behaving like a cruel hunter; striyam—a
woman (namely, Çürpaëakhä); akåta—made; virüpäm—disfigured; stré—by a
woman (Sétä-devé); jitaù—conquered; kämayänäm—who was impelled by lusty
desire; balim—King Bali; api—also; balim—his tribute; attvä—consuming;
aveñöayat—bound up; dhväìkñavat—just like a crow; yaù—who;
tat—therefore; alam—enough; asita—with black Kåñëa; sakhyaiù—of all kinds
of friendship; dustyajaù—impossible to give up; tat—about Him; kathä—of the
topics; arthaù—the elaboration.
TRANSLATION
Like a hunter, He cruelly shot the king of the monkeys with arrows.
Because He was conquered by a woman, He disfigured another woman who
came to Him with lusty desires. And even after consuming the gifts of Bali
Mahäräja, He bound him up with ropes as if he were a crow. So let us give up
all friendship with this dark-complexioned boy, even if we can't give up talking
about Him.
PURPORT
In Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çréla Prabhupäda explains the
meaning of this verse as follows: "[Çrématé Rädhäräëé said to the bee,] 'You poor
messenger, you are only a less intelligent servant. You do not know much
about Kåñëa—how ungrateful and hardhearted He has been, not only in this
life but in His previous lives also. We have heard this from Our grandmother
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Paurëamäsé. She has informed Us that Kåñëa was born in a kñatriya family
previous to this birth and was known as Rämacandra. In that birth, instead of
killing Välé, an enemy of His friend, in the manner of a kñatriya, He killed him
just like a hunter. A hunter takes a secure hiding place and then kills an
animal without facing it. So Lord Rämacandra, as a kñatriya, should have
fought with Välé face to face, but instigated by His friend, He killed him from
behind a tree. Thus He deviated from the religious principles of a kñatriya.
Also, He was so attracted by the beauty of Sétä that He converted Çürpaëakhä,
the sister of Rävaëa, into an ugly woman by cutting off her nose and ears.
Çürpaëakhä proposed an intimate relationship with Him, and as a kñatriya He
should have satisfied her. But He was so henpecked that He could not forget
Sétä-devé and converted Çürpaëakhä into an ugly woman. Before that birth as
a kñatriya, He took birth as a brähmaëa boy known as Vämanadeva and asked
charity from Bali Mahäräja. Bali was so magnanimous that he gave Him
whatever he had, yet Kåñëa as Vämanadeva ungratefully arrested him just like
a crow and pushed him down to the Pätäla kingdom. We know all about Kåñëa
and how ungrateful He is. But here is the difficulty: In spite of His being so
cruel and hardhearted, it is very difficult for us to give up talking about Him.' "
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that this speech of Rädhäräëé's is
called avajalpa, as described by Rüpa Gosvämé in the following verse from the
Ujjvala-nélamaëi (14.192):
harau käöhinya-kämitvadhaurtyäd äsakty-ayogyatä
yatra serñyä-bhiyevoktä
so 'vajalpaù satäà mataù
"Saintly persons have concluded that when a lover, impelled by jealousy and
fear, declares that Lord Hari is unworthy of her attachment because of His
harshness, lustiness and dishonesty, such speech is called avajalpa."
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TEXT 18
yad"naucair"talaIlaAk(NARpaIyaUSaiva‘auq%.s$ak{(d"d"naivaDaUtaã"nã"DamaAR ivanaí"A:
s$apaid" gA{h"ku(q%]mbaM d"Inamauts$a{jya d"InaA
bah"va wh" ivah"ËÿA iBaºaucayaA< car"inta
yad-anucarita-lélä-karëa-péyüña-vipruösakåd-adana-vidhüta-dvandva-dharmä vinañöäù
sapadi gåha-kuöumbaà dénam utsåjya dénä
bahava iha vihaìgä bhikñu-caryäà caranti
SYNONYMS
yat—whose; anucarita—constantly performed activities; lélä—of such
pastimes; karëa—for the ears; péyüña—of the nectar; vipruö—of a drop;
sakåt—just once; adana—by the partaking; vidhüta—removed entirely;
dvandva—of duality; dharmäù—their propensities; vinañöäù—ruined;
sapadi—immediately; gåha—their homes; kuöumbam—and families;
dénam—wretched; utsåjya—rejecting; dénäù—becoming themselves wretched;
bahavaù—many persons; iha—here (in Våndävana); vihaìgäù—(like) birds;
bhikñu—of begging; caryäm—the livelihood; caranti—they pursue.
TRANSLATION
To hear about the pastimes that Kåñëa regularly performs is nectar for the
ears. For those who relish just a single drop of that nectar, even once, their
dedication to material duality is ruined. Many such persons have suddenly given
up their wretched homes and families and, themselves becoming wretched,
traveled here to Våndävana to wander about like birds, begging for their living.
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PURPORT
Material duality is based on falsely thinking, "This is mine, and that is
yours," or "This is our country, and that is yours," or "This is my family, and
that is yours," and so on. In fact, there is one Absolute Truth, in which we all
exist and to whom everything belongs. His beauty and pleasure are also
absolute and infinite, and if one actually hears about this Absolute Truth,
called Kåñëa, one's dedication to the illusion of mundane duality is spoiled.
According to the äcäryas, and certainly in accord with Sanskrit grammar,
the last two words of the second line of this text may also be divided
dharma-avinañöäù. Then the entire line becomes part of a single compound, the
meaning of which is that hearing about Kåñëa cleanses one of irreligious
duality and thus one is not vanquished (avinañöa) by material illusion. The
word dénäù is then given the alternate reading of dhéräù, meaning that one
becomes spiritually sober and thus gives up attachment to fleeting material
relationships. The word vihaìgäù, "birds," would in this case refer to swans, the
symbol of essential discrimination.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté quotes Rüpa Gosvämé as follows in connection
with this verse:
bhaìgyä tyägaucité tasya
khagänäm api khedanät
yatra sänuçayaà proktä
tad bhaved abhijalpitam
"When a lover indirectly states with remorse that her beloved is fit to be given
up, such speech, uttered like the plaintive crying of a bird, is called abhijalpa."
(Ujjvala-nélamaëi 14.194)
TEXT 19
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vayama{taimava ijaövyaAô$taM ™aÚ"DaAnaA:
ku(ilak(ç&taimavaAÁaA: k{(SNAvaDvaAe h"ir"Nya:
d"ä{"zAur"s$ak{(de"taÔaªaKas$pazARtaI˜a
smar"ç&ja opamain‡ana, BaNyataAmanyavaAtaAR
vayam åtam iva jihma-vyähåtaà çraddadhänäù
kulika-rutam iväjïäù kåñëa-vadhvo hariëyaù
dadåçur asakåd etat tan-nakha-sparça-tévra
smara-ruja upamantrin bhaëyatäm anya-värtä
SYNONYMS
vayam—we; åtam—true; iva—as if; jihma—deceptive; vyähåtam—His speech;
çraddadhänäù—trusting; kulika—of a hunter; rutam—the song; iva—as if;
ajïäù—foolish; kåñëa—of the black deer; vadhvaù—wives; hariëyaù—the doe;
dadåçuù—experienced; asakåt—repeatedly; etat—this; tat—His; nakha—of
the fingernails; sparça—by the touch; tévra—sharp; smara—of lust; rujaù—the
pain; upamantrin—O messenger; bhaëyatäm—please speak; anya—another;
värtä—topic.
TRANSLATION
Faithfully taking His deceitful words as true, we became just like the black
deer's foolish wives, who trust the cruel hunter's song. Thus we repeatedly felt
the sharp pain of lust caused by the touch of His nails. O messenger, please talk
about something besides Kåñëa.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté categorizes this statement of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé's as äjalpa, as defined by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé:
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jaihmyaà tasyärti-datvaà ca
nirvedäd yatra kértitam
bhaìgyänya-sukha-datvaà ca
sa äjalpa udéritaù
"A statement spoken in disgust, describing how the male lover is deceitful and
brings one misery, and also implying that He gives happiness to others, is
known as äjalpa." (Ujjvala-nélamaëi 14.196)
TEXT 20
i‘ayas$aKa paunar"AgAA: ‘aeyas$aA ‘aeiSata: ikM(
var"ya ik(manauç&nDae maAnanaIyaAe'is$a mae'Ëÿ
nayais$a k(Taimah"AsmaAnäu"styajaã"nã"paAì<
s$atatamaur"is$a s$aAEmya ™aIvaRDaU: s$aAk(maAstae
priya-sakha punar ägäù preyasä preñitaù kià
varaya kim anurundhe mänanéyo 'si me 'ìga
nayasi katham ihäsmän dustyaja-dvandva-pärçvaà
satatam urasi saumya çrér vadhüù säkam äste
SYNONYMS
priya—of My beloved; sakha—O friend; punaù—once again; ägäù—you have
come; preyasä—by My beloved; preñitaù—sent; kim—whether; varaya—please
choose; kim—what; anurundhe—do you wish; mänanéyaù—to be honored;
asi—you are; me—by Me; aìga—My dear one; nayasi—you are bringing;
katham—why; iha—here; asmän—us; dustyaja—impossible to give up;
dvandva—conjugal connection with whom; pärçvam—to the side;
satatam—always; urasi—on the chest; saumya—O gentle one; çréù—the
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goddess of fortune; vadhüù—His consort; säkam—together with Him; äste—is
present.
TRANSLATION
O friend of My dear one, has My beloved sent you here again? I should
honor you, friend, so please choose whatever boon you wish. But why have you
come back here to take us to Him, whose conjugal love is so difficult to give up?
After all, gentle bee, His consort is the goddess Çré, and she is always with Him,
staying upon His chest.
PURPORT
In Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çréla Prabhupäda explains the
context of this verse: "While Rädhäräëé was talking with the bee and the bee
was flying hither and thither, it all of a sudden disappeared from Her sight.
She was in full mourning due to separation from Kåñëa and felt ecstasy by
talking with the bee. But as soon as the bee disappeared, She became almost
mad, thinking that the messenger-bee might have returned to Kåñëa to inform
Him all about Her talking against Him. 'Kåñëa must be very sorry to hear it,'
She thought. In this way She was overwhelmed by another type of ecstasy.
"In the meantime, the bee, flying hither and thither, appeared before Her
again. She thought, 'Kåñëa is still kind to Me. In spite of the messenger's
carrying disruptive messages, He is so kind that He has again sent the bee to
take Me to Him.' Çrématé Rädhäräëé was very careful this time not to say
anything against Kåñëa."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that the goddess of fortune, Çré, has
the power to assume many different forms. Thus when Kåñëa enjoys other
women, she stays on His chest in the form of a golden line. When He is not
consorting with other women, she puts aside this form and gives Him pleasure
in Her naturally beautiful form of a young woman.
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According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, this statement of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé's expresses pratijalpa, as described by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé:
dustyaja-dvandva-bhäve 'smin
präptir närhety anuddhatam
düta-sammänanenoktaà
yatra sa pratijalpakaù
"When the lover humbly states that although she is unworthy of attaining her
beloved she cannot give up hoping for a conjugal relationship with Him, such
words, spoken with respect for her beloved's message, are called pratijalpa."
(Ujjvala-nélamaëi 14.198)
Here Çrématé Rädhäräëé has given up Her harsh feelings and humbly
acknowledges the greatness of Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 21
@ipa bata maDaupauyaARmaAyaRpau‡aAe'DaunaAstae
smar"ita s$a ipata{gAeh"Ana, s$aAEmya banDaUMê gAAepaAna,
¸(icad"ipa s$a k(TaA na: ik(Æÿr"INAAM gA{NAItae
BaujamagAuç&s$augAnDaM maUDnyaRDaAsyatk(d"A nau
api bata madhu-puryäm ärya-putro 'dhunäste
smarati sa pitå-gehän saumya bandhüàç ca gopän
kvacid api sa kathä naù kiìkaréëäà gåëéte
bhujam aguru-sugandhaà mürdhny adhäsyat kadä nu
SYNONYMS
api—certainly; bata—regrettable; madhu-puryäm—in the city of Mathurä;
ärya-putraù—the son of Nanda Mahäräja; adhunä—now; äste—resides;
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smarati—remembers; saù—He; pitå-gehän—the household affairs of His
father; saumya—O great soul (Uddhava); bandhün—His friends; ca—and;
gopän—the cowherd boys; kvacit—sometimes; api—or; saù—He;
kathäù—talks; naù—of us; kiìkaréëäm—of the maidservants; gåëéte—relates;
bhujam—hand; aguru-su-gandham—having the fragrance of aguru;
mürdhni—on the head; adhäsyat—will keep; kadä—when; nu—maybe.
TRANSLATION
O Uddhava! It is indeed regrettable that Kåñëa resides in Mathurä. Does He
remember His father's household affairs and His friends, the cowherd boys? O
great soul! Does He ever talk about us, His maidservants? When will He lay on
our heads His aguru-scented hand?
PURPORT
The translation and word meanings for this verse are taken from Çréla
Prabhupäda's Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 6.68).
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté writes very poetically, with deep spiritual
insight, about the emotions expressed in this and the previous nine verses. He
interprets Rädhäräëé's feelings as follows:
Çrématé Rädhäräëé thought, "Since Kåñëa was once satisfied in Vraja but
left for Mathurä City, won't He also develop a desire to leave that place and go
somewhere else? Mathurä is so close to Våndävana that it's possible He may
even come back here.
"Kåñëa is the son of a respectable gentleman, Nanda Mahäräja, so He must
be staying in Mathurä because of His sense of obligation to His father, who
authorized His going there. On the other hand, while Nanda's whole life is
dedicated exclusively to Kåñëa, Nanda is so innocent that he allowed himself
to be tricked by the Yadus, who brought Kåñëa to Mathurä. Kåñëa must be
thinking, 'Alas, alas! Since even My father could not bring Me back to Vraja,
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what can I do to return there?' Thus Kåñëa must be impatient to come back
here, and so He has sent you, a messenger.
"It is only because Nanda is so innocent that he allowed his son to leave. If
Nanda had allowed Kåñëa's mother, the queen of Vraja, to do so, she would
have climbed onto Akrüra's chariot and, holding her son by the neck, gone off
to Mathurä with Him, followed by all the gopés. But this was not possible.
"Ever since Kåñëa left, Nanda has been stunned by separation from Him,
and Nanda's treasury rooms, storehouses, kitchens, sleeping quarters, opulent
houses and so on are now vacant. Unswept and uncleansed, they are littered
with grass, dust, leaves and cobwebs. Does Kåñëa ever remember His father's
houses? And does He sometimes remember Subala and His other friends, who
are now lying stunned in other neglected houses?
"The women in Mathurä who now associate with Kåñëa cannot know how
to serve Him in the way that pleases Him most. When they see He is not
satisfied and ask how they can make Him happy, does He tell them about us
gopés?
"Kåñëa must tell them, 'You city ladies cannot please Me as much as the
gopés of Vraja. They are most expert in stringing flower garlands, perfuming
their bodies with ointments, playing various rhythms and melodies on stringed
instruments, dancing and singing in the räsa performance, displaying their
beauty, charm and cleverness, and skillfully playing at questions and answers.
They are especially expert in the pastimes of meeting one's lover and showing
jealous anger and other signs of pure love and affection.' Surely Kåñëa must
know this. Therefore He'll probably tell the women of Mathurä, 'My dear
women of the Yadu clan, please go back to your families. I no longer desire to
associate with you. In fact, I'm going back to Vraja early tomorrow morning.'
"When will Kåñëa speak like this and come back here to place His hand,
fragrant with aguru, on our heads? Then He will console us, saying, 'O beloveds
of My heart, I swear to you that I will never abandon you again and go
elsewhere. Indeed, I have not been able to find anyone in all the three worlds
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with even a trace of your good qualities' "
Thus Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté interprets the feelings of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé. The äcärya further explains that the present text displays the
speech called sujalpa, as described by Rüpa Gosvämé:
yaträrjavät sa-gämbhéryaà
sa-dainyaà saha-cäpalam
sotkaëöhaà ca hariù påñöaù
sa sujalpo nigadyate
"When, out of honest sincerity, a lover questions Çré Hari with gravity,
humility, unsteadiness and eagerness, such speech is known as sujalpa."
(Ujjvala-nélamaëi 14.200)
Concluding this section of Chapter Forty-seven, Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté explains that there are ten divisions of divine madness
(divyonmäda), which are expressed by the ten divisions of citra-jalpa, or
variegated speech. Such divine madness is shown in the special pastime of
bewilderment, which is itself part of the supreme bliss, mahä-bhäva, of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé. The äcärya quotes the following verses from Rüpa Gosvämé's
Ujjvala-nélamaëi (14.174, 178-80) to explain these ecstasies:
präyo våndävaneçvaryäà
mohano 'yam udaïcati
etasya mohanäkhyasya
gatià käm apy upeyuñaù
bhramäbhä käpi vaicitré
divyonmäda itéryate
udghürëä citra-jalpädyäs
tad-bhedä bahavo matäù
preñöhasya suhåd-äloke
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güòha-roñäbhijåmbhitaù
bhüri-bhäva-mayo jalpo
yas tévrotkaëöhitäntimaù
citra-jalpo daçäìgo 'yaà
prajalpaù parijalpitaù
vijalpo 'jjalpa-saïjalpaù
avajalpo 'bhijalpitam
äjalpaù pratijalpaç ca
sujalpaç ceti kértitaù
"It is virtually only within the princess of Våndävana [Çrématé Rädhäräëé]
that the ecstasy of bewilderment arises. She has attained to a special stage of
this bewilderment, a wonderful state that resembles delusion. Known as
divyonmäda, it has many aspects, which come and go unsteadily, and one of
these manifestations is citra-jalpa. This talk, induced by Her seeing Her
beloved's friend, is filled with covered anger and comprises many different
ecstasies. It culminates in Her intense, anxious eagerness.
"This citra-jalpa has ten divisions, known as prajalpa, parijalpa, vijalpa,
ujjalpa, saïjalpa, avajalpa, abhijalpa, äjalpa, pratijalpa and sujalpa."
Finally, some authorities say that Kåñëa Himself, eager to drink the
sweetness of His beloved's speech, assumed the form of the messenger bee.
TEXT 22
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
@TaAeÜ"vaAe inazAmyaEvaM
k{(SNAd"zARnalaAlas$aA:
s$aAntvayana, i‘ayas$ande"zAEr,"
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gAAepaIir"d"maBaASata
çré-çuka uväca
athoddhavo niçamyaivaà
kåñëa-darçana-lälasäù
säntvayan priya-sandeçair
gopér idam abhäñata
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; atha—then; uddhavaù-Uddhava;
niçamya—having heard; evam—thus; kåñëa-darçana—after the sight of Kåñëa;
lälasäù—who were hankering; säntvayan—pacifying; priya—of their beloved;
sandeçaiù—with the messages; gopéù—to the cowherd girls; idam—this;
abhäñata—he said.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having heard this, Uddhava then tried to pacify the
gopés, who were most eager to see Lord Kåñëa. He thus began relating to them
the message of their beloved.
TEXT 23
™aIoÜ"va ovaAca
@h"Ae yaUyaM sma paUNAARTaAR
BavatyaAe laAek(paUijataA:
vaAs$aude"vae BagAvaita
yaAs$aAimatyaipaRtaM mana:
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çré-uddhava uväca
aho yüyaà sma pürëärthä
bhavatyo loka-püjitäù
väsudeve bhagavati
yäsäm ity arpitaà manaù
SYNONYMS
çré-uddhavaù uväca—Çré Uddhava said; aho—indeed; yüyam—you;
sma—surely; pürëa—fulfilled; arthäù—whose purposes; bhavatyaù—your good
selves; loka—by all people; püjitäù—worshiped; väsudeve bhagavati—unto Lord
Väsudeva, Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead; yäsäm—whose; iti—in
this manner; arpitam—offered; manaù—the minds.
TRANSLATION
Çré Uddhava said: Certainly you gopés are all-successful and are universally
worshiped because you have dedicated your minds in this way to the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Väsudeva.
PURPORT
Although other devotees have certainly surrendered their minds unto the
Lord, the gopés are unique in the intensity of their love.
TEXT 24
d"Ana˜atatapaAeh"Aema
japasvaADyaAyas$aMyamaE:
™aeyaAeiBaivaRivaDaEêAnyaE:
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k{(SNAe Baił(ihR" s$aADyatae
däna-vrata-tapo-homa
japa-svädhyäya-saàyamaiù
çreyobhir vividhaiç cänyaiù
kåñëe bhaktir hi sädhyate
SYNONYMS
däna—by charity; vrata—strict vows; tapaù—austerities; homa—fire
sacrifices; japa—private chanting of mantras; svädhyäya—study of Vedic texts;
saàyamaiù—and regulative principles; çreyobhiù—by auspicious practices;
vividhaiù—various; ca—also; anyaiù—others; kåñëe—to Lord Kåñëa;
bhaktiù—devotional service; hi—indeed; sädhyate—is realized.
TRANSLATION
Devotional service unto Lord Kåñëa is attained by charity, strict vows,
austerities and fire sacrifices, by japa, study of Vedic texts, observance of
regulative principles and, indeed, by the performance of many other auspicious
practices.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains the processes described here as
follows. Däna: donations given to Lord Viñëu and His devotees. Vrata:
observing vows such as Ekädaçé. Tapas: renunciation of sense gratification for
Kåñëa's sake. Homa: fire sacrifices dedicated to Viñëu. Japa: privately chanting
the holy names of the Lord. Svädhyäya: study and recitation of Vedic texts
such as the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad.
TEXT 25
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BagAvatyauÔama:ëAeke(
BavataIiBar"nauÔamaA
Baił(: ‘avaitaRtaA id"í"YaA
maunaInaAmaipa äu"laRBaA
bhagavaty uttamaù-çloke
bhavatébhir anuttamä
bhaktiù pravartitä diñöyä
munénäm api durlabhä
SYNONYMS
bhagavati—for the Supreme Lord; uttamaù-çloke—who is glorified in sublime
poetry; bhavatébhiù—by your good selves; anuttamä—unexcelled;
bhaktiù—devotion; pravartétä—established; diñöyä—(congratulations on your)
good fortune; munénäm—for great sages; api—even; durlabhä—hard to obtain.
TRANSLATION
By your great fortune you have established an unexcelled standard of pure
devotion for the Lord, Uttamaùçloka—a standard even the sages can hardly
attain.
PURPORT
The term pravartitä indicates that the gopés brought to this world a standard
of pure love of God that was previously unknown on the earth. Thus Uddhava
congratulates them on their unparalleled contribution to the religious life.
TEXT 26
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id"í"YaA pau‡aAna, pataInde"h"Ana,
svajanaAna, BavanaAina ca
ih"tvaAva{naIta yaUyaM yata,
k{(SNAAKyaM pauç&SaM par"ma,
diñöyä puträn patén dehän
sva-janän bhavanäni ca
hitvävånéta yüyaà yat
kåñëäkhyaà puruñaà param
SYNONYMS
diñöyä—by good fortune; puträn—sons; patén—husbands; dehän—bodies;
sva-janän—relatives;
bhavanäni—homes;
ca—and;
hitvä—leaving;
avåëéta—did choose; yüyam—you; yat—the fact that; kåñëa-äkhyam—named
Kåñëa; puruñam—the male personality; param—supreme.
TRANSLATION
By your great fortune you have left your sons, husbands, bodily comforts,
relatives and homes in favor of the supreme male, who is known as Kåñëa.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that the gopés gave up their sense of
possessiveness toward these objects. History shows that the gopés remained in
Våndävana, living in their houses with their families. However, unlike
ordinary persons, they entirely renounced the egoistical sense of possession of
sons, husbands and so on. They never tried to enjoy them but rather gave their
whole heart and mind to the Supreme Lord, as recommended in the great
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religious scriptures of the world. Following the example of the gopés, we should
love the Supreme Lord with all of our heart, soul and might.
TEXT 27
s$avaARtmaBaAvaAe'iDak{(taAe
BavataInaAmaDaAeºajae
ivar"he"NA mah"ABaAgAA
mah"Anmae'nauƒah": k{(ta:
sarvätma-bhävo 'dhikåto
bhavaténäm adhokñaje
viraheëa mahä-bhägä
mahän me 'nugrahaù kåtaù
SYNONYMS
sarva-ätma—wholehearted; bhävaù—love; adhikåtaù—claimed by right;
bhavaténäm—by
you;
adhokñaje—for
the
transcendental
Lord;
viraheëa—through this mood of separation; mahä-bhägäù—O most glorious
ones; mahän—great; me—to me; anugrahaù—mercy; kåtaù—done.
TRANSLATION
You have rightfully claimed the privilege of unalloyed love for the
transcendental Lord, O most glorious gopés. Indeed, by exhibiting your love for
Kåñëa in separation from Him, you have shown me great mercy.
PURPORT
The gopés showed not only Uddhava but the whole world the joy of love of
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Godhead, and thus they bestowed their mercy on everyone. According to Çréla
Jéva Gosvämé, because their loving devotion was executed in an appropriate
way, their love brought the Supreme Lord under their control. Still, to show
the intensity of their love, He apparently left them. But now He again
manifested Himself among them, becoming spiritually present through their
intense devotion.
TEXT 28
™aUyataAM i‘ayas$ande"zAAe
BavataInaAM s$auKaAvah":
yamaAd"AyaAgAtaAe Ba‰"A
@hM" BataUR r"h"s$k(r":
çrüyatäà priya-sandeço
bhavaténäà sukhävahaù
yam ädäyägato bhadrä
ahaà bhartü rahas-karaù
SYNONYMS
çrüyatäm—please hear; priya—of your beloved; sandeçaù—the message;
bhavaténäm—for you; sukha—happiness; ävahaù—bringing; yam—which;
ädäya—carrying; ägataù—have come; bhadräù—good ladies; aham—I;
bhartuù—of my master; rahaù—of confidential duties; karaù—the executor.
TRANSLATION
My good ladies, now please hear your beloved's message, which I, the
confidential servant of my master, have come here to bring you.
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TEXT 29
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
BavataInaAM ivayaAegAAe mae
na ih" s$avaARtmanaA ¸(icata,
yaTaA BaUtaAina BaUtaeSau
KaM vaAyvai¢ajaRlaM mah"I
taTaAhM" ca mana:‘aANABaUtaein‰"yagAuNAA™aya:
çré-bhagavän uväca
bhavaténäà viyogo me
na hi sarvätmanä kvacit
yathä bhütäni bhüteñu
khaà väyv-agnir jalaà mahé
tathähaà ca manaù-präëabhütendriya-guëäçrayaù
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Lord said; bhavaténäm—of you women;
viyogaù—separation;
me—from
Me;
na—is
not;
hi—indeed;
sarva-ätmanä—from the Soul of all existence; kvacit—ever; yathä—as;
bhütäni—the physical elements; bhüteñu—in all created beings; kham—the
ether; väyu-agniù—air and fire; jalam—water; mahé—earth; tathä—so;
aham—I; ca—and; manaù—of the mind; präëa—vital air; bhüta—material
elements; indriya—bodily senses; guëa—and of the primal modes of nature;
äçrayaù—present as their shelter.
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TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord said: You are never actually separated from Me, for I am
the Soul of all creation. Just as the elements of nature—ether, air, fire, water
and earth—are present in every created thing, so I am present within
everyone's mind, life air and senses, and also within the physical elements and
the modes of material nature.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Jéva Gosvämé and Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, the
apparently philosophical language of the Lord's statement conceals a deeper
meaning. The Supreme Lord was secretly telling the gopés that He, by way of
reciprocating their special love for Him, was present with them, not only as
the Soul of all creation but also as their special lover. In this sense of the verse,
the word guëa indicates the gopés' special divine qualities, which attracted Çré
Kåñëa, and the word sarvätmanä, which we have here translated in reference
to Lord Kåñëa Himself (corresponding to the word me, which is also in the
instrumental case), is also understood in the sense of sarvathä, or "completely."
In other words, although in one sense Lord Kåñëa was absent, He could never
be completely absent, since in His spiritual form He is always in the hearts and
minds of the gopés.
In Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead and other books, Çréla
Prabhupäda has elaborately explained that the reason Lord Kåñëa separated
Himself from the gopés was to intensify their love for Him and, as Uddhava
noted, to bless other devotees by revealing to them the intensity of the gopés'
love. In fact, the Lord was spiritually present with the gopés, since they are His
eternal associates.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté further points out that foolish persons will
conclude that Çré Kåñëa's use of philosophical language meant that the Lord
was trying to bring the gopés to the point of liberation by explaining basic
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points of Kåñëa conscious philosophy. In truth, the gopés are the most exalted
liberated souls, and their pastimes with Çré Kåñëa must be understood with the
help of authorized äcäryas. When the gopés came for the räsa dance, Çré Kåñëa
tried to preach karma-yoga to them, emphasizing ordinary ethics and morality,
but the gopés were beyond that. Similarly, Lord Kåñëa now offers them
jïäna-yoga, or metaphysical philosophy, but this is also inadequate for the
gopés, who have achieved spontaneous, unalloyed love for Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 30
@AtmanyaevaAtmanaAtmaAnaM
s$a{jae h"nmyanaupaAlayae
@AtmamaAyaAnauBaAvaena
BaUtaein‰"yagAuNAAtmanaA
ätmany evätmanätmänaà
såje hanmy anupälaye
ätma-mäyänubhävena
bhütendriya-guëätmanä
SYNONYMS
ätmani—within Myself; eva—indeed; ätmanä—by Myself; ätmänam—Myself;
såje—I create; hanmi—I destroy; anupälaye—I sustain; ätma—My own;
mäyä—of the mystic potency; anubhävena—by the power; bhüta—the
material elements; indriya—the senses; guëa—and the modes of nature;
ätmanä—comprising.
TRANSLATION
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By Myself I create, sustain and withdraw Myself within Myself by the power
of My personal energy, which comprises the material elements, the senses and
the modes of nature.
PURPORT
Although the Lord is the supreme entity, there is no absolute duality
between Him and His creation, since the creation is an extension of His being.
This oneness is here emphasized by the Lord.
TEXT 31
@AtmaA ÁaAnamaya: zAuÜ"Ae
vyaitair"ł(Ae'gAuNAAnvaya:
s$auSauiæasva«ajaAƒaià"r,"
maAyaAva{iÔaiBar"Iyatae
ätmä jïäna-mayaù çuddho
vyatirikto 'guëänvayaù
suñupti-svapna-jägradbhir
mäyä-våttibhir éyate
SYNONYMS
ätmä—the soul; jïäna-mayaù—comprising transcendental knowledge;
çuddhaù—pure; vyatiriktaù—separate; aguëa-anvayaù—uninvolved in the
reactions of the material modes; suñupti—in deep sleep; svapna—ordinary
sleep; jägradbhiù—and waking consciousness; mäyä—of the material energy;
våttibhiù—by the functions; éyate—is perceived.
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TRANSLATION
Being composed of pure consciousness, or knowledge, the soul is distinct
from everything material and is uninvolved in the entanglements of the modes
of nature. We can perceive the soul through the three functions of material
nature known as wakefulness, sleep and deep sleep.
PURPORT
It is clearly stated here that the soul, ätmä, is constituted of pure knowledge,
pure consciousness, and is thus ontologically distinct from the material nature.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that the word ätmä may also be taken
to mean "the Supreme Soul, Lord Kåñëa." Since the Lord has just explained in
the previous verses that all material phenomena are expansions of Himself, the
phrase mäyä-våttibhir éyate indicates that by studying this world deeply we will
come to the perception of God. From this point of view also, the gopés were
advised not to lament.
TEXT 32
yaenaein‰"yaATaARnDyaAyaeta
ma{SaA sva«avaäu"itTata:
taiªaç&nDyaAid"in‰"yaAiNA
ivaina‰": ‘atyapaâta
yenendriyärthän dhyäyeta
måñä svapna-vad utthitaù
tan nirundhyäd indriyäëi
vinidraù pratyapadyata
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SYNONYMS
yena—by which (mind); indriya—of the senses; arthän—upon the objects;
dhyäyeta—one meditates; måñä—false; svapna-vat—like a dream;
utthitaù—arisen from sleep; tat—that (mind); nirundhyät—one should bring
under control; indriyäëi—the senses; vinidraù—not sleeping (alert);
pratyapadyata—they obtain.
TRANSLATION
As a person just arisen from sleep may continue to meditate on a dream even
though it is illusory, so by the agency of the mind one meditates on the sense
objects, which the senses can then obtain. Therefore one should become fully
alert and bring the mind under control.
PURPORT
The verb pratipad means "to be perceived or restored." The soul that is
vinidra, free from the dreamlike condition of material consciousness, is
restored to its constitutional position as an eternal servitor of the Lord, Çré
Kåñëa, and thus the soul is directly perceived by pure consciousness.
TEXT 33
Wtad"nta: s$amaA°aAyaAe
yaAegA: s$aAÊÿYaM manaIiSaNAAma,
tyaAgAstapaAe d"ma: s$atyaM
s$amau"‰"AntaA wvaApagAA:
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etad-antaù samämnäyo
yogaù säìkhyaà manéñiëäm
tyägas tapo damaù satyaà
samudräntä iväpagäù
SYNONYMS
etat—having this; antaù—as its conclusion; samämnäyaù—the entire Vedic
literature; yogaù—the standard system of yoga; säìkhyam—the process of
Säìkhya meditation, by which one learns to discriminate between spirit and
matter;
manéñiëäm—of
the
intelligent;
tyägaù—renunciation;
tapaù—austerity;
damaù—sense
control;
satyam—and
honesty;
samudra-antäù—leading to the ocean; iva—as; äpa-gäù—rivers.
TRANSLATION
According to intelligent authorities, this is the ultimate conclusion of all the
Vedas, as well as all practice of yoga, Säìkhya, renunciation, austerity, sense
control and truthfulness, just as the sea is the ultimate destination of all rivers.
PURPORT
Here the Lord states that all Vedic literature is meant ultimately to bring
the soul to the point of controlling the mind and senses and fixing them in
transcendental self-realization. Thus processes of so-called yoga, mysticism or
religion that involve unrestricted sense gratification are not actually spiritual
processes but rather convenient ways for foolish people to justify their beastly
behavior.
Lord Kåñëa here assures the gopés that by fixing their minds in
self-realization, they will realize their spiritual oneness with the Lord. Thus
they will no longer suffer the pangs of separation.
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TEXT 34
yaÔvahM" BavataInaAM vaE
äU"re" vataeR i‘ayaAe ä{"zAAma,
manas$a: s$aiªak(SaARTa<
mad"nauDyaAnak(AmyayaA
yat tv ahaà bhavaténäà vai
düre varte priyo dåçäm
manasaù sannikarñärthaà
mad-anudhyäna-kämyayä
SYNONYMS
yat—the fact that; tu—however; aham—I; bhavaténäm—from your;
vai—indeed; düre—far away; varte—am situated; priyaù—who am dear;
dåçäm—to the eyes; manasaù—of the mind; sannikarña—of the attraction;
artham—for the sake; mat—upon Me; anudhyäna.—for your meditation;
kämyayä—out of My desire.
TRANSLATION
But the actual reason why I, the beloved object of your sight, have stayed far
away from you is that I wanted to intensify your meditation upon Me and thus
draw your minds closer to Me.
PURPORT
Sometimes that which is close to our eyes is far from our heart and mind,
and conversely absence makes the heart grow fonder. Although apparently
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going far away from the gopés, Lord Kåñëa was bringing them closer to Him on
the spiritual platform.
TEXT 35
yaTaA äU"r"care" ‘aeïe"
mana @Aivazya vataRtae
ñINAAM ca na taTaA caeta:
s$aiªak{(íe"'iºagAAecare"
yathä düra-care preñöhe
mana äviçya vartate
stréëäà ca na tathä cetaù
sannikåñöe 'kñi-gocare
SYNONYMS
yathä—as; düra-care—being situated far away; preñöhe—a lover; manaù—the
minds; äviçya—becoming absorbed; vartate—remain; stréëäm—of women;
ca—and; na—not; tathä—so; cetaù—their minds; sannikåñöe—when he is
near; akñi-gocare—present before their eyes.
TRANSLATION
When her lover is far away, a woman thinks of him more than when he is
present before her.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, the same holds true for men,
who become more absorbed in thinking of a beloved woman when she is far
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away than when she is present before their eyes.
TEXT 36
mayyaAvaezya mana: k{(tμaM
ivamauł(AzAeSava{iÔa yata,
@nausmar"ntyaAe maAM inatyama,
@icar"AnmaAmaupaESyaTa
mayy äveçya manaù kåtsnaà
vimuktäçeña-våtti yat
anusmarantyo mäà nityam
acirän mäm upaiñyatha
SYNONYMS
mayi—in Me; äveçya—absorbing; manaù—your minds; kåtsnam—entire;
vimukta—having given up; açeña—all; våtti—its (material) functions;
yat—because; anusmarantyaù—remembering; mäm—Me; nityam—constantly;
acirät—soon; mäm—Me; upaiñyatha—you will obtain.
TRANSLATION
Because your minds are totally absorbed in Me and free from all other
engagement, you remember Me always, and so you will very soon have Me again
in your presence.
TEXT 37
yaA mayaA ‚(Lx"taA r"A‡yaAM
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vanae'ismana, ˜aja @AisTataA:
@labDar"As$aA: k(lyaANyaAe
maApaumaRã"IyaRicantayaA
yä mayä kréòatä rätryäà
vane 'smin vraja ästhitäù
alabdha-räsäù kalyäëyo
mäpur mad-vérya-cintayä
SYNONYMS
yäù—which women; mayä—with Me; kréòatä—who was sporting; rätryäm—at
night; vane—in the forest; asmin—this; vraje—in the village of Vraja;
ästhitäù—remaining; alabdha—not experiencing; räsäù—the räsa dance;
kalyäëyaù—fortunate; mä—Me; äpuù—they achieved; mat-vérya—upon My
valorous pastimes; cintayä—by concentration.
TRANSLATION
Although some gopés had to remain in the cowherd village and so could not
join the räsa dance to sport with Me at night in the forest, they were
nonetheless fortunate. Indeed, they attained Me by thinking of My potent
pastimes.
TEXT 38
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
WvaM i‘ayatamaAid"í"ma,
@Ak(NyaR ˜ajayaAeiSata:
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taA Ocauç&Ü"vaM ‘aItaAs$a,
tats$ande"zAAgAtasma{taI:
çré-çuka uväca
evaà priyatamädiñöam
äkarëya vraja-yoñitaù
tä ücur uddhavaà prétäs
tat-sandeçägata-småtéù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; evam—in this fashion;
priya-tama—given by their beloved (Kåñëa); ädiñöam—the instructions;
äkarëya—hearing; vraja-yoñitaù—the women of Vraja; täù—they; ücuù—said;
uddhavam—to Uddhava; prétaù—pleased; tat—by that; sandeça—message;
ägata—having returned; småtéù—their memories.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The women of Vraja were pleased to hear this
message from their dearmost Kåñëa. His words having revived their memory,
they addressed Uddhava as follows.
TEXT 39
gAAepya Ocau:
id"í"YaAih"taAe h"ta: kM(s$aAe
yaäU"naAM s$aAnaugAAe'Gak{(ta,
id"í"YaAæaElaRbDas$avaARTaE=:
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ku(zAlyaAstae'cyautaAe'DaunaA
gopya ücuù
diñöyähito hataù kaàso
yadünäà sänugo 'gha-kåt
diñöyäptair labdha-sarvärthaiù
kuçaly äste 'cyuto 'dhunä
SYNONYMS
gopyaù ücuù—the gopés said; diñöyä—fortunately; ahitaù—the enemy;
hataù—has been killed; kaàsaù—King Kaàsa; yadünäm—for the Yadus;
sa-anugaù—together with his followers; agha—of suffering; kåt—the cause;
diñöyä—fortunately; äptaiù—with His well-wishers; labdha—who have
attained; sarva—all; arthaiù—their desires; kuçalé—happily; äste—is living;
acyutaù—Lord Kåñëa; adhunä—at present.
TRANSLATION
The gopés said: It is very good that Kaàsa, the enemy and persecutor of the
Yadus, has now been killed, along with his followers. And it is also very good
that Lord Acyuta is living happily in the company of His well-wishing friends
and relatives, whose every desire is now fulfilled.
TEXT 40
k(i»aÕ"d"Aƒaja: s$aAEmya
k(r"Aeita paur"yaAeiSataAma,
‘aIitaM na: iμagDas$a˜aIx"-
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h"As$aAed"Are"ºaNAAicaRta:
kaccid gadägrajaù saumya
karoti pura-yoñitäm
prétià naù snigdha-savréòahäsodärekñaëärcitaù
SYNONYMS
kaccit—perhaps; gada-agrajaù—Kåñëa, the elder brother of Gada; saumya—O
gentle (Uddhava); karoti—is giving; pura—of the city; yoñitäm—for the
women;
prétim—loving
happiness;
naù—which
belongs
to
us;
snigdha—affectionate;
sa-vréòa—and
bashful;
häsa—with
smiles;
udära—generous; ékñaëa—by their glances; arcitaù—worshiped.
TRANSLATION
Gentle Uddhava, is the elder brother of Gada now bestowing on the city
women the pleasure that actually belongs to us? We suppose those ladies
worship Him with generous glances full of affectionate, shy smiles.
PURPORT
The name Gadägraja indicates Kåñëa, the elder brother (agraja) of Gada,
the first son of Devarakñitä. She was a sister of Devaké's who was also married
to Vasudeva. The gopés, by addressing Kåñëa in this way, indicate that He now
thinks of Himself mostly as the son of Devaké, the implication being that His
connection with Våndävana has now slackened. Because of intense love, the
gopés could not stop thinking of Kåñëa for a moment.
TEXT 41
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k(TaM r"itaivazAeSaÁa:
i‘ayaê paur"yaAeiSataAma,
naAnaubaDyaeta taã"AfyaEr,"
iva”amaEêAnauBaAijata:
kathaà rati-viçeña-jïaù
priyaç ca pura-yoñitäm
nänubadhyeta tad-väkyair
vibhramaiç cänubhäjitaù
SYNONYMS
katham—how; rati—of conjugal affairs; viçeña—in all the specific aspects;
jïaù—the expert; priyaù—the darling; ca—and; pura-yoñitäm—of the city
women; na anubadhyeta—will not become bound; tat—by their;
väkyaiù—words;
vibhramaiù—bewildering
gestures;
ca—and;
anubhäjitaù—constantly worshiped.
TRANSLATION
Çré Kåñëa is expert in all kinds of conjugal affairs and is the darling of the
city women. How can He not become entangled, now that He's constantly
adored by their enchanting words and gestures?
PURPORT
According to Çrédhara Svämé, each of these verses is spoken by a different
gopé.
TEXT 42
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@ipa smar"ita na: s$aADaAe
gAAeivand": ‘astautae ¸(icata,
gAAeiï"maDyae paur"ñINAAma,
ƒaAmyaA: svaEr"k(TaAntare"
api smarati naù sädho
govindaù prastute kvacit
goñöhi-madhye pura-stréëäm
grämyäù svaira-kathäntare
SYNONYMS
api—moreover; smarati—remembers; naù—us; sädho—O pious one;
govindaù—Kåñëa; prastute—brought up in discussions; kvacit—ever;
goñöhi—the assembly; madhye—within; pura-stréëäm—of the city women;
grämyäù—village girls; svaira—free; kathä—conversation; antare—during.
TRANSLATION
O saintly one, does Govinda ever remember us during His conversations
with the city women? Does He ever mention us village girls as He freely talks
with them?
PURPORT
The gopés were so completely in love with Kåñëa, without selfish motive,
that even in their great disappointment they never considered giving their
love to another. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté interprets their feelings as
follows.
The gopés might say, "Surely Kåñëa has abandoned us because we deserve to
be abandoned. Indeed, we are the most insignificant women in the world and
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have been rejected after having been enjoyed. Still, do we sometimes enter
into His memory on account of some good quality of ours, or even because of
something we did wrong? Kåñëa must speak very freely with the city women.
He and they must sing, joke, make riddles and talk about so many things. Does
Kåñëa ever say, 'My dear city women, your sophisticated singing and speech is
unknown to the gopés in My home village. They couldn't understand these
things.' Does He ever speak about us even in that way?"
TEXT 43
taA: ikM( inazAA: smar"ita yaAs$au tad"A i‘ayaAiBar,"
va{nd"Avanae ku(maud"ku(nd"zAzAAÆÿr"myae
re"mae ¸(NA»ar"NAnaUpaur"r"As$agAAeï"YaAma,
@smaAiBar"Iix"tamanaAeÁak(Ta: k(d"Aicata,
täù kià niçäù smarati yäsu tadä priyäbhir
våndävane kumuda-kunda-çaçäìka-ramye
reme kvaëac-caraëa-nüpura-räsa-goñöhyäm
asmäbhir éòita-manojïa-kathaù kadäcit
SYNONYMS
täù—those; kim—whether; niçäù—nights; smarati—He remembers; yäsu—in
which; tadä—then; priyäbhiù—with His beloved girlfriends; våndävane—in
the Våndävana forest; kumuda—because of the lotuses; kunda—and jasmines;
çaçäìka—and because of the moon; ramye—attractive; reme—He enjoyed;
kvaëat—jingling; caraëa-nüpura—(where) the ankle bells; räsa-goñöhyäm—in
the party of the räsa dance; asmäbhiù—with us; éòita—glorified;
manojïa—charming; kathaù—topics about whom; kadäcit—ever.
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TRANSLATION
Does He recall those nights in the Våndävana forest, lovely with lotus,
jasmine and the bright moon? As we glorified His charming pastimes, He
enjoyed with us, His beloved girlfriends, in the circle of the räsa dance, which
resounded with the music of ankle bells.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté gives the following deep realization about this
verse: "The gopés knew that no place could be as beautiful as Våndävana.
Nowhere else in the universe could one find such a charming scene as the
Våndävana forest, which was scented with pious flowers and illumined by the
full moon's light reflected from the serene waves of the sacred Yamunä River.
No one loved Kåñëa as much as the gopés, and thus no one else could
understand Him as well. The gopés rendered intimate service to Kåñëa that
only they could perfect. Thus the gopés were distraught to think that Lord
Kåñëa was bereft of Våndävana and bereft of their service. Free of all material
lust, they were overwhelmed with disappointment because they could not give
Kåñëa happiness by their loving service. They simply could not imagine Kåñëa
enjoying anywhere else as He did in Våndävana in their company."
TEXT 44
@pyaeSyataIh" d"AzAAhR"s$a,
taæaA: svak{(tayaA zAucaA
s$aÃaIvayaªau naAe gAA‡aEr,"
yaTaen‰"Ae vanamambaudE":
apy eñyatéha däçärhas
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taptäù sva-kåtayä çucä
saïjévayan nu no gätrair
yathendro vanam ambudaiù
SYNONYMS
api—whether; eñyati—He will come; iha—here; däçärhaù—Kåñëa, the
descendant of Daçärha; taptäù—who are tormented; sva-kåtayä—by His own
doing; çucä—with sorrow; saïjévayan—bringing back to life; nu—perhaps;
naù—us; gätraiù—with (the touch of) His limbs; yathä—as; indraù—Lord
Indra; vanam—a forest; ambudaiù—with clouds.
TRANSLATION
Will that descendant of Daçärha return here and by the touch of His limbs
bring back to life those who are now burning with the grief He Himself has
caused? Will He save us in that way, just as Lord Indra brings a forest back to
life with his water-bearing clouds?
TEXT 45
k(smaAtk{(SNA wh"AyaAita
‘aAæar"AjyaAe h"taAih"ta:
nare"n‰"k(nyaA oã"A÷
‘aIta: s$avaRs$auô$ä,"va{ta:
kasmät kåñëa ihäyäti
präpta-räjyo hatähitaù
narendra-kanyä udvähya
prétaù sarva-suhåd-våtaù
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SYNONYMS
kasmät—why; kåñëaù—Kåñëa; iha—here; äyäti—will come; präpta—having
attained; räjyaù—a kingdom; hata—having killed; ahitaù—His enemies;
nara-indra—of kings; kanyäù—the daughters; udvähya—after marrying;
prétaù—happy; sarva—by all; suhåt—His well-wishers; våtaù—surrounded.
TRANSLATION
But why should Kåñëa come here after winning a kingdom, killing His
enemies and marrying the daughters of kings? He's satisfied there, surrounded
by all His friends and well-wishers.
TEXT 46
ik(masmaAiBavaRnaAEk(AeiBar,"
@nyaAiBavaAR mah"Atmana:
™aIpataer"Aæak(Amasya
i‚(yaetaATaR: k{(taAtmana:
kim asmäbhir vanaukobhir
anyäbhir vä mahätmanaù
çré-pater äpta-kämasya
kriyetärthaù kåtätmanaù
SYNONYMS
kim—what; asmäbhiù—with us; vana—the forest; okobhiù—whose residence;
anyäbhiù—with other women; vä—or; mahä-ätmanaù—for the exalted
personality (Kåñëa); çré—of the goddess of fortune; pateù—for the husband;
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äpta-kämasya—whose desires are already completely fulfilled; kriyeta—is to be
served; arthaù—purpose; kåta-ätmanaù—for Him who is complete in Himself.
TRANSLATION
The great soul Kåñëa is the Lord of the goddess of fortune, and He
automatically achieves whatever He desires. How can we forest-dwellers or any
other women fulfill His purposes when He is already fulfilled within Himself?
PURPORT
Although the gopés lamented that Kåñëa was associating with the city
women in Mathurä, they now realize that as the absolute Personality of
Godhead, He has no need for any women. It is out of His causeless mercy that
He awards His association to His loving devotees.
TEXT 47
parM" s$aAEKyaM ih" naEr"AzyaM
svaEir"NyapyaAh" ipaËÿlaA
taÀaAnataInaAM na: k{(SNAe
taTaApyaAzAA äu"r"tyayaA
paraà saukhyaà hi nairäçyaà
svairiëy apy äha piìgalä
taj jänaténäà naù kåñëe
tathäpy äçä duratyayä
SYNONYMS
param—the

highest;

saukhyam—happiness;
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hi—indeed;

nairäçyam—indifference; svairiëé—unchaste; api—although; äha—stated;
piìgalä—the prostitute Piìgalä; tat—of that; jänaténäm—who are aware;
naù—for us; kåñëe—focused on Kåñëa; tathä api—nevertheless; äsä—the hope;
duratyayä—is impossible to transcend.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, the greatest happiness is to renounce all desires, as even the
prostitute Piìgalä has declared. Yet even though we know this, we cannot give
up our hopes of attaining Kåñëa.
PURPORT
The story of Piìgalä is narrated in the Eleventh Canto, Eighth Chapter, of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TEXT 48
k( ots$ahe"ta s$antyału(ma,
oÔama:ëAek(s$aMivad"ma,
@inacC$taAe'ipa yasya ™aIr,"
@ËÿAªa cyavatae ¸(icata,
ka utsaheta santyaktum
uttamaùçloka-saàvidam
anicchato 'pi yasya çrér
aìgän na cyavate kvacit
SYNONYMS
kaù—who; utsaheta—can bear; santyaktum—to give up; uttamaùçloka—with
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Lord Kåñëa; saàvidam—intimate talks; anicchataù—not wanted; api—even
though; yasya—whose; çréù—the supreme goddess of fortune; aìgät—the body;
na cyavate—does not let go of; kvacit—ever.
TRANSLATION
Who can bear to give up intimate talks with Lord Uttamaùçloka? Although
He shows no interest in her, Goddess Çré never moves from her place on His
chest.
TEXT 49
s$air"cCE$lavanaAeÚe"zAA
gAAvaAe vaeNAur"vaA wmae
s$aÆÿSaRNAs$ah"Ayaena
k{(SNAenaAcair"taA: ‘aBaAe
saric-chaila-vanoddeçä
gävo veëu-ravä ime
saìkarñaëa-sahäyena
kåñëenäcaritäù prabho
SYNONYMS
sarit—rivers; çaila—hills; vana-uddeçäù—and areas of the forest; gävaù—cows;
veëu-raväù—flute sounds; ime—all these; saìkarñaëa—Lord Balaräma;
sahäyena—whose companion; kåñëena—by Kåñëa; äcaritäù—utilized;
prabho—O master (Uddhava).
TRANSLATION
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Dear Uddhava Prabhu, when Kåñëa was here in the company of Saìkarñaëa,
He enjoyed all these rivers, hills, forests, cows and flute sounds.
TEXT 50
pauna: pauna: smaAr"yainta
nand"gAAepas$autaM bata
™aIinake(taEstatpad"kE(r,"
ivasmatau< naEva zA¡u(ma:
punaù punaù smärayanti
nanda-gopa-sutaà bata
çré-niketais tat-padakair
vismartuà naiva çaknumaù
SYNONYMS
punaù
punaù—again
and
again;
smärayanti—they
remind;
nanda-gopa-sutam—of the son of Nanda, the cowherd king; bata—certainly;
çré—divine; niketaiù—having markings; tat—His; padakaiù—because of the
footprints; vismartum—to forget; na—not; eva—indeed; çaknumaù—are we
able.
TRANSLATION
All these remind us constantly of Nanda's son. Indeed, because we see
Kåñëa's footprints, which are marked with divine symbols, we can never forget
Him.
TEXT 51
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gAtyaA lailatayaAed"Ar"h"As$alaIlaAvalaAek(naE:
maADvyaA igAr"A ô$taiDaya:
k(TaM taM ivasmar"Ama he"
gatyä lalitayodärahäsa-lélävalokanaiù
mädhvyä girä håta-dhiyaù
kathaà taà vismaräma he
SYNONYMS
gatyä—by His gait; lalitayä—charming; udära—with generous; häsa—smiles;
lélä—playful; avalokanaiù—by His glances; mädhvyä—honeylike; girä—by His
words; håta—stolen away; dhiyaù—whose hearts; katham—how; tam—Him;
vismaräma—we can forget; he—O (Uddhava).
TRANSLATION
O Uddhava, how can we forget Him when our hearts have been stolen away
by the charming way He walks, His generous smile and playful glances, and His
honeylike words?
TEXT 52
he" naATa he" r"maAnaATa
˜ajanaATaAitaRnaAzAna
ma¢amauÜ"r" gAAeivand"
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gAAeku(laM va{ijanaANARvaAta,
he nätha he ramä-nätha
vraja-näthärti-näçana
magnam uddhara govinda
gokulaà våjinärëavät
SYNONYMS
he nätha—O master; he ramä-nätha—O master of the goddess of fortune;
vraja-nätha—O master of the cowherd village; ärti—of suffering; näçana—O
destroyer; magnam—submerged; uddhara—uplift; govinda—O Govinda;
gokulam—Gokula; våjina—of distress; arëavät—from the ocean.
TRANSLATION
O master, O master of the goddess of fortune, O master of Vraja! O
destroyer of all suffering, Govinda, please lift Your Gokula out of the ocean of
distress in which it is drowning!
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté presents the following insight into this scene:
Someone might propose to the gopés, "Why don't you just go somewhere else?
Leave Våndävana, and then you won't have to see these rivers, mountains and
forests. Cover your eyes with your garments, use your intelligence to lead your
minds to some other thought, and thus forget Kåñëa." The gopés answer this
suggestion in the previous verse by stating, "We no longer possess our
intelligence, for Kåñëa has taken it away by His supreme beauty and charm."
Now in the present verse the feelings of the gopés become so strong that
they disregard Uddhava and, turning toward Mathurä, address Kåñëa Himself
with humble cries. They address Kåñëa as Vrajanätha because in the past
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young Kåñëa performed many inconceivable pastimes to protect His beloved
village people, such as lifting Govardhana Hill and destroying many monstrous
demons. In this heartrending verse, the gopés cry out to Kåñëa to remember the
wonderful, sweet relationship they once enjoyed together as innocent village
people. Indeed, Çré Kåñëa would lovingly take care of His father's cows, and the
gopés appealed to Him to remember these duties and return so He could resume
them.
TEXT 53
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
tatastaA: k{(SNAs$ande"zAEr,"
vyapaetaivar"h"jvar"A:
oÜ"vaM paUjayaAM ca‚u(r,"
ÁaAtvaAtmaAnamaDaAeºajama,
çré-çuka uväca
tatas täù kåñëa-sandeçair
vyapeta-viraha-jvaräù
uddhavaà püjayäà cakrur
jïätvätmänam adhokñajam
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; tataù—then; täù—they;
kåñëa-sandeçaiù—by the messages from Kåñëa; vyapeta—removed; viraha—of
their separation; jvaräù—the fever; uddhavam—Uddhava; püjayäm
cakruù—worshiped;
jïätvä—recognizing
him;
ätmänam—Himself;
adhokñajam—as the Supreme Lord.
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TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Lord Kåñëa's messages having relieved their
fever of separation, the gopés then worshiped Uddhava, recognizing him as
nondifferent from their Lord, Kåñëa.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé states that the words jïatvätmänam adhokñajam also
indicate that the gopés recognize Lord Kåñëa to be the very soul of their lives
and thus spiritually one with them.
TEXT 54
ovaAs$a k(itaicanmaAs$aAna,
gAAepaInaAM ivanaud"na, zAuca:
k{(SNAlaIlaAk(TaAM gAAyana,
r"mayaAmaAs$a gAAeku(lama,
uväsa katicin mäsän
gopénäà vinudan çucaù
kåñëa-lélä-kathäà gäyan
ramayäm äsa gokulam
SYNONYMS
uväsa—he resided; katicit—for some; mäsän—months; gopénäm—of the
cowherd girls; vinudan—dispelling; çucaù—the unhappiness; kåñëa-lélä—of
the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa; kathäm—the topics; gäyan—singing; ramayäm
äsa—he gave joy; gokulam—to Gokula.
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TRANSLATION
Uddhava remained there for several months, dispelling the gopés' sorrow by
chanting the topics of Lord Kåñëa's pastimes. Thus he brought joy to all the
people of Gokula.
PURPORT
The great äcärya Jéva Gosvämé comments in this regard that Uddhava,
during his stay in Våndävana, certainly took special care to enliven Kåñëa's
foster parents, Nanda and Yaçodä.
TEXT 55
yaAvantyah"Aina nand"sya
˜ajae'vaAts$aIts$a oÜ"va:
˜ajaAEk(s$aAM ºaNA‘aAyaANya,
@As$ana, k{(SNAsya vaAtaRyaA
yävanty ahäni nandasya
vraje 'vätsét sa uddhavaù
vrajaukasäà kñaëa-präyäëy
äsan kåñëasya värtayä
SYNONYMS
yävanti—for as many; ahäni—days; nandasya—of King Nanda; vraje—in the
cowherd
village;
avätsét—dwelled;
saù—he;
uddhavaù—Uddhava;
vraja-okasäm—for the residents of Vraja; kñaëa-präyäëi—passing like a
moment; äsan—they were; kåñëasya—about Kåñëa; värtayä—because of the
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discussions.
TRANSLATION
All the days that Uddhava dwelled in Nanda's cowherd village seemed like a
single moment to the residents of Vraja, for Uddhava was always discussing
Kåñëa.
TEXT 56
s$air"ã"naigAir"‰"AeNAIr,"
vaIºana, ku(s$auimataAnåu"maAna,
k{(SNAM s$aMsmaAr"yana, re"mae
h"ir"d"As$aAe ˜ajaAEk(s$aAma,
sarid-vana-giri-droëér
vékñan kusumitän drumän
kåñëaà saàsmärayan reme
hari-däso vrajaukasäm
SYNONYMS
sarit—the rivers; vana—forests; giri—mountains; droëéù—and valleys;
vékñan—seeing; kusumitän—flowering; drumän—the trees; kåñëam—about
Kåñëa; saàsmärayan—inspiring remembrance; reme—he took pleasure;
hari-däsaù—the servant of Lord Hari; vraja-okasäm—for the residents of
Vraja.
TRANSLATION
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That servant of Lord Hari, seeing the rivers, forests, mountains, valleys and
flowering trees of Vraja, enjoyed inspiring the inhabitants of Våndävana by
reminding them of Lord Kåñëa.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé points out that as Uddhava wandered about
Våndävana, he reminded Vraja's residents of Kåñëa by asking them questions
about the pastimes the Lord had performed in each of these places, namely the
rivers, forests, mountains and valleys. Thus Uddhava himself enjoyed great
transcendental bliss in their association.
TEXT 57
ä{"îE"vamaAid" gAAepaInaAM
k{(SNAAvaezAAtmaivaflavama,
oÜ"va: par"ma‘aItas$a,
taA namasyaiªadM" jagAAE
dåñövaivam-ädi gopénäà
kåñëäveçätma-viklavam
uddhavaù parama-prétas
tä namasyann idaà jagau
SYNONYMS
dåñövä—seeing; evam—such; ädi—and more; gopénäm—of the gopés;
kåñëa-äveça—their total absorption in thought of Kåñëa; ätma—consisting of;
viklavam—the mental agitation; uddhavaù—Uddhava; parama—supremely;
prétaù—pleased; täù—to them; namasyan—offering all respect; idam—this;
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jagau—sang.
TRANSLATION
Thus seeing how the gopés were always disturbed because of their total
absorption in Kåñëa, Uddhava was supremely pleased. Desiring to offer them all
respect, he sang as follows.
PURPORT
Viklava, "mental disturbance," should not be confused here with ordinary
material distress. It is clearly stated that Uddhava was supremely pleased, and
he felt this way because he saw that the gopés had attained the highest state of
loving ecstasy. Uddhava was an exalted member of the court in Dvärakä, an
important minister in world political affairs, and yet he felt the spiritual urge
to offer his obeisances to the glorious gopés, although externally they were mere
cowherd girls in an insignificant village called Våndävana. Thus, to explain his
feelings he sang the following verses. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé states that Uddhava
sang these verses daily while he was in Våndävana.
TEXT 58
WtaA: parM" tanauBa{taAe Bauiva gAAepavaDvaAe
gAAeivand" Wva inaiKalaAtmaina è&X#BaAvaA:
vaAHC$inta yaà"vaiBayaAe maunayaAe vayaM ca
ikM( “aöjanmaiBar"nantak(TaAr"s$asya
etäù paraà tanu-bhåto bhuvi gopa-vadhvo
govinda eva nikhilätmani rüòha-bhäväù
väïchanti yad bhava-bhiyo munayo vayaà ca
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kià brahma-janmabhir ananta-kathä-rasasya
SYNONYMS
etäù—these women; param—alone; tanu—their bodies; bhåtaù—maintain
successfully; bhuvi—on the earth; gopa-vadhvaù—the young cowherd women;
govinde—for Lord Kåñëa; eva—exclusively; nikhila—of all; ätmani—the Soul;
rüòha—perfected; bhäväù—ecstatic loving attraction; väïchanti—they desire;
yat—which; bhava—material existence; bhiyaù—those who are afraid of;
munayaù—sages; vayam—we; ca—also; kim—what use; brahma—as a
brähmaëa or as Lord Brahmä; janmabhiù—with births; ananta—of the
unlimited Lord; kathä—for the topics; rasasya—for one who has a taste.
TRANSLATION
[Uddhava sang:] Among all persons on earth, these cowherd women alone
have actually perfected their embodied lives, for they have achieved the
perfection of unalloyed love for Lord Govinda. Their pure love is hankered
after by those who fear material existence, by great sages, and by ourselves as
well. For one who has tasted the narrations of the infinite Lord, what is the use
of taking birth as a high-class brähmaëa, or even as Lord Brahmä himself?
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that here the term brahma-janmabhiù,
"brahminical births," refers to the threefold birth by (1) seminal parenthood,
(2) sacred-thread initiation and (3) sacrificial initiation. These cannot
compare to pure Kåñëa consciousness. In fact, Çré Uddhava, who spoke this
verse, took birth as a pure brähmaëa, but he deprecates this position in
comparison to that of the exalted gopés.
TEXT 59
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¸e(maA: iñyaAe vanacar"IvyaRiBacaAr"äu"í"A:
k{(SNAe ¸( caESa par"maAtmaina è&X#BaAva:
nanvaIìr"Ae'nauBajataAe'ivaäu"SaAe'ipa s$aAºaAca,
C)e$yastanaAetyagAd"r"Aja wvaAepayauł(:
kvemäù striyo vana-carér vyabhicära-duñöäù
kåñëe kva caiña paramätmani rüòha-bhävaù
nanv éçvaro 'nubhajato 'viduño 'pi säkñäc
chreyas tanoty agada-räja ivopayuktaù
SYNONYMS
kva—where, in comparison; imäù—these; striyaù—women; vana—in the
forests;
caréù—who
wander;
vyabhicära—by
improper
behavior;
duñöäù—contaminated; kåñëe—for Kåñëa; kva ca—and where; eñaù—this;
parama-ätmani—for the Supreme Soul; rüòha-bhävaù—stage of perfect love
(known technically as mahä-bhäva); nanu—certainly; éçvaraù—the Personality
of Godhead; anubhajataù—to one who constantly worships Him;
aviduñaù—not learned; api—even though; säkñät—directly; çreyaù—the
highest good; tanoti—bestows; agada—of medicines; räjaù—the king (namely,
the nectar which the demigods drink for long life); iva—as if;
upayuktaù—taken.
TRANSLATION
How amazing it is that these simple women who wander about the forest,
seemingly spoiled by improper behavior, have achieved the perfection of
unalloyed love for Kåñëa, the Supreme Soul! Still, it is true that the Supreme
Lord Himself awards His blessings even to an ignorant worshiper, just as the
best medicine works even when taken by a person ignorant of its ingredients.
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PURPORT
The use of the word kva in the first two lines indicates a sharp contrast
between apparently incompatible items, in this case the apparently
insignificant and even impure position of the gopés, mentioned in the first line,
and their attainment of the highest perfection of life, mentioned in the
second. In this regard Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté describes three types of
adulterous women. The first is a woman who enjoys both her husband and a
lover, being faithful to neither. Both ordinary society and the scriptures
condemn this conduct. The second type of adulterous woman is she who
abandons her husband to enjoy only with her lover. Society and the scriptures
also condemn this behavior, although such a fallen woman may be said to at
least have the good quality of dedicating herself to a single man. The last kind
of adulterous woman is she who abandons her husband and enjoys in the
attitude of being a lover of the Supreme Lord alone. Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté explains that although foolish, common people criticize this
position, such behavior is commended by those who are wise in spiritual
science. Therefore learned members of society and the revealed scriptures
praise such single-minded devotion to the Lord. Such was the gopés' behavior.
Thus the term vyabhicära-duñöäù, "corrupted by deviation," indicates the
apparent resemblance between the gopés' behavior and that of ordinary
adulterous women.
TEXT 60
naAyaM i™ayaAe'Ëÿ o inataAntar"tae: ‘as$aAd":
svayaAeRiSataAM nailanagAnDaç&caAM ku(taAe'nyaA:
r"As$aAets$avae'sya Baujad"Nx"gA{h"Itak(NQ&-
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labDaAizASaAM ya od"gAAä," ˜ajavaéaBaInaAma,
näyaà çriyo 'ìga u nitänta-rateù prasädaù
svar-yoñitäà nalina-gandha-rucäà kuto 'nyäù
räsotsave 'sya bhuja-daëòa-gåhéta-kaëöhalabdhäçiñäà ya udagäd vraja-vallabhénäm
SYNONYMS
na—not; ayam—this; çriyaù—of the goddess of fortune; aìge—on the chest;
u—alas; nitänta-rateù—who is very intimately related; prasädaù—the favor;
svaù—of the heavenly planets; yoñitäm—of women; nalina-of the lotus flower;
gandha—having the aroma; rucäm—and bodily luster; kutaù—much less;
anyäù—others; rasa-utsave—in the festival of the räsa dance; asya—of Lord
Çré Kåñëa; bhuja-daëòa—by the arms; gåhéta—embraced; kaëöha—their necks;
labdha-äçiñäm—who achieved such a blessing; yaù—which; udagät—became
manifest; vraja-vallabhénäm—of the beautiful gopés, the transcendental girls of
Vrajabhümi.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Çré Kåñëa was dancing with the gopés in the räsa-lélä, the gopés
were embraced by the arms of the Lord. This transcendental favor was never
bestowed upon the goddess of fortune or other consorts in the spiritual world.
Indeed, never was such a thing even imagined by the most beautiful girls in the
heavenly planets, whose bodily luster and aroma resemble the lotus flower. And
what to speak of worldly women who are very beautiful according to material
estimation?
PURPORT
The word meanings and translation for this verse are taken from Çréla
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Prabhupäda's English rendering of Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 8.80).
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments as follows: Lord Kåñëa, the best of
all avatäras, exists on the highest platform of purity and morality, and thus He
always remained praiseworthy by all, even while accepting worldly criticism
for His cow-tending, wandering in the forest, taking meals with young
monkeys, stealing yogurt, seducing other men's wives, and so on. Similarly, the
gopés, who are constituted of the Lord's pleasure potency, achieved the highest
standard of purity and auspiciousness, even in comparison to the goddesses of
fortune, and thus the gopés are supremely glorious, even though they were
criticized by worldly people because they were mere cowherd women living in
the forest and behaving in an apparently improper way.
TEXT 61
@As$aAmah"Ae car"NAre"NAujauSaAmahM" syaAM
va{nd"Avanae ik(maipa gAulmalataAESaDaInaAma,
yaA äu"styajaM svajanamaAyaRpaTaM ca ih"tvaA
BaejaumauRku(nd"pad"vaI%M ™auitaiBaivaRma{gyaAma,
äsäm aho caraëa-reëu-juñäm ahaà syäà
våndävane kim api gulma-latauñadhénäm
yä dustyajaà sva-janam ärya-pathaà ca hitvä
bhejur mukunda-padavéà çrutibhir vimågyäm
SYNONYMS
äsam—of the gopés; aho—oh; caraëa-reëu—the dust of the lotus feet;
juñäm—devoted to; aham syäm—let me become; våndävane—in Våndävana;
kim api—any one; gulma-latä-oñadhénäm—among bushes, creepers and herbs;
yä—they who; dustyajam—very difficult to give up; sva-janam—family
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members; ärya-patham—the path of chastity; ca—and; hitvä—giving up;
bhejuù—worshiped; mukunda-padavém—the lotus feet of Mukunda, Kåñëa;
çrutibhiù—by the Vedas; vimågyäm—to be searched for.
TRANSLATION
The gopés of Våndävana have given up the association of their husbands,
sons and other family members, who are very difficult to give up, and they have
forsaken the path of chastity to take shelter of the lotus feet of Mukunda,
Kåñëa, which one should search for by Vedic knowledge. Oh, let me be
fortunate enough to be one of the bushes, creepers or herbs in Våndävana,
because the gopés trample them and bless them with the dust of their lotus feet.
PURPORT
The word meanings and translation for this verse are taken from Çréla
Prabhupäda's English rendering of Caitanya-caritämåta (Antya 7.47).
Çré Uddhava here shows the perfect Vaiñëava attitude of humility. He does
not pray to be equal to the gopés in their exalted stage of love, but rather to
take birth as a bush or creeper in Våndävana so that when they walk upon him
he will get the dust of their feet and thus be blessed. The shy gopés would never
agree to give such blessings to a great personality like Uddhava; therefore he
cleverly sought to get such mercy by taking birth as a plant in Våndävana.
TEXT 62
yaA vaE i™ayaAicaRtamajaAid"iBar"Aæak(AmaEr,"
yaAegAeìrE"r"ipa yad"Atmaina r"As$agAAeï"YaAma,
k{(SNAsya taà"gAvata: car"NAAr"ivandM"
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nyastaM stanaeSau ivajaò": pair"r"Bya taApama,
yä vai çriyärcitam ajädibhir äpta-kämair
yogeçvarair api yad ätmani räsa-goñöhyäm
kåñëasya tad bhagavataù caraëäravindaà
nyastaà staneñu vijahuù parirabhya täpam
SYNONYMS
yäù—who (the gopés); vai—indeed; çriyä—by the goddess of fortune;
arcitam—worshiped; aja—by unborn Brahmä; ädibhiù—and other demigods;
äpta-kämaiù—who have already realized all desires; yoga-éçvaraiù—masters of
mystic power; api—even though; yat—which; ätmani—in the mind; räsa—of
the räsa dance; goñöhyäm—in the gathering; kåñëasya—of Lord Kåñëa;
tat—those; bhagavataù—of the Supreme Lord; caraëa-aravindam—the lotus
feet; nyastam—placed; staneñu—on their breasts; vijahuù—they gave up;
parirabhya—by embracing; täpam—their torment.
TRANSLATION
The goddess of fortune herself, along with Lord Brahmä and all the other
demigods, who are masters of yogic perfection, can worship the lotus feet of
Kåñëa only within her mind. But during the räsa dance Lord Kåñëa placed His
feet upon these gopés' breasts, and by embracing those feet the gopés gave up all
distress.
TEXT 63
vande" nand"˜ajañINAAM
paAd"re"NAumaBaIºNAzA:
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yaAs$aAM h"ir"k(TaAeÕ"ItaM
paunaAita Bauvana‡ayama,
vande nanda-vraja-stréëäà
päda-reëum abhékñëaçaù
yäsäà hari-kathodgétaà
punäti bhuvana-trayam
SYNONYMS
vande—I offer my respects; nanda-vraja—of the cowherd village of Nanda
Mahäräja; stréëäm—of the women; päda—of the feet; reëum—to the dust;
abhékñëaçaù—perpetually; yäsäm—whose; hari—of Lord Kåñëa; kathä—about
the topics; udgétam—loud chanting; punäti—purifies; bhuvana-trayam—the
three worlds.
TRANSLATION
I repeatedly offer my respects to the dust from the feet of the women of
Nanda Mahäräja's cowherd village. When these gopés loudly chant the glories of
Çré Kåñëa, the vibration purifies the three worlds.
PURPORT
Çré Uddhava, having established the glories of the gopés in the previous
verses, now directly offers his obeisances to them. According to the Çré
Vaiñëava-toñaëé, Çré Uddhava did not offer such respect even to Lord Kåñëa's
queens in Dvärakä.
TEXT 64
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™aIzAuk( ovaAca
@Ta gAAepaIr"nauÁaApya
yazAAed"AM nand"maeva ca
gAAepaAnaAman‡ya d"AzAAh"AeR
yaAsyaªaAç&ç&he" r"Tama,
çré-çuka uväca
atha gopér anujïäpya
yaçodäà nandam eva ca
gopän ämantrya däçärho
yäsyann äruruhe ratham
SYNONYMS
çåé-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; atha—then; gopéù—of the gopés;
anujïäpya—taking permission; yaçodäm—of mother Yaçodä; nandam—King
Nanda; eva ca—also; gopän—of the cowherds; ämantrya—taking leave;
däçärhaù—Uddhava, descendant of Daçärha; yäsyan—being about to leave;
äruruhe—mounted; ratham—his chariot.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Uddhava, the descendant of Daçärha, then took
permission to leave from the gopés and from mother Yaçodä and Nanda
Mahäräja. He bade farewell to all the cowherd men and, about to depart,
mounted his chariot.
TEXT 65
taM inagARtaM s$amaAs$aAâ
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naAnaAepaAyanapaANAya:
nand"Ad"yaAe'naur"AgAeNA
‘aAvaAecaªa™aulaAecanaA:
taà nirgataà samäsädya
nänopäyana-päëayaù
nandädayo 'nurägeëa
prävocann açru-locanäù
SYNONYMS
tam—him (Uddhava); nirgatam—gone out; samäsädya—approaching;
nänä—various; upäyana—items for worship; päëayaù—in their hands;
nanda-ädayaù—Nanda and the others; anurägeëa—with affection;
prävocan—spoke; açru—with tears; locanäù—in their eyes.
TRANSLATION
As Uddhava was about to leave, Nanda and the others approached him
bearing various items of worship. With tears in their eyes they addressed him as
follows.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé points out that Nanda and the cowherd men did not
approach Uddhava as a formality, but rather out of spontaneous affection for a
dear friend of Kåñëa's.
TEXT 66
manas$aAe va{ÔayaAe na: syau:
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k{(SNA paAd"AmbaujaA™ayaA:
vaAcaAe'iBaDaAiyanaInaAR°aAM
k(Ayastat‘aù"NAAid"Sau
manaso våttayo naù syuù
kåñëa pädämbujäçrayäù
väco 'bhidhäyinér nämnäà
käyas tat-prahvaëädiñu
SYNONYMS
manasaù—of the minds; våttayaù—the functions; naù—our; syuù—may they
be; kåñëa—of Kåñëa; päda-ambuja—of the lotus feet; äçrayäù—taking shelter;
väcaù—our words; abhidhäyinéù—expressing; nämnäm—His names;
käyaù—our bodies; tat—to Him; prahvaëa-ädiñu—(engaged) in bowing down
and so forth.
TRANSLATION
[Nanda and the other cowherds said:] May our mental functions always take
shelter of Kåñëa's lotus feet, may our words always chant His names, and may
our bodies always bow down to Him and serve Him.
PURPORT
The residents of Våndävana were firmly convinced that even if they could
not have direct association with their beloved Kåñëa, they would never be
indifferent to Him. They were all topmost pure devotees of the Lord.
TEXT 67
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k(maRiBa”aARmyamaANAAnaAM
ya‡a ¸(ApaIìre"cC$yaA
maËÿlaAcair"taEd"AR$naE
r"itanaR: k{(SNA wRìre"
karmabhir bhrämyamäëänäà
yatra kväpéçvarecchayä
maìgaläcaritair dänai
ratir naù kåñëa éçvare
SYNONYMS
karmabhiù—by our fruitive actions; bhrämyamäëänäm—who are made to
wander; yatra kva api—wherever; éçvara—of the Supreme Lord; icchayä—by
the
desire;
maìgala—auspicious;
äcaritaiù—because
of
works;
dänaiù—because of charity; ratiù—attachment; naù—our; kåñëe—for Kåñëa;
éçvare—the Lord.
TRANSLATION
Wherever we are made to wander about this world by the Supreme Lord's
will, in accordance with the reactions to our fruitive work, may our good works
and charity always grant Us love for Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 68
WvaM s$aBaAijataAe gAAepaE:
k{(SNABaftyaA nar"AiDapa
oÜ"va: paunar"AgAcC$na,
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maTaur"AM k{(SNApaAilataAma,
evaà sabhäjito gopaiù
kåñëa-bhaktyä narädhipa
uddhavaù punar ägacchan
mathuräà kåñëa-pälitäm
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; sabhäjitaù—shown honor; gopaiù—by the cowherds;
kåñëa-bhaktyä—with devotion for Kåñëa; nara-adhipa—O ruler of men
(Parékñit);
uddhavaù—Uddhava;
punaù—again;
ägacchat—returned;
mathuräm—to Mathurä; kåñëa-pälitäm—which was being protected by Lord
Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] O ruler of men, thus honored by the
cowherd men with expressions of devotion for Lord Kåñëa, Uddhava went back
to the city of Mathurä, which was under Kåñëa's protection.
PURPORT
The word kåñëa-pälitäm indicates that even though Uddhava became quite
attached to the land of Våndävana, he returned to Mathurä because Çré Kåñëa
was personally displaying His transcendental pastimes there.
TEXT 69
k{(SNAAya ‘aiNApatyaAh"
Baftyau"‰e"kM( ˜ajaAEk(s$aAma,
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vas$aude"vaAya r"AmaAya
r"AÁae caAepaAyanaAnyad"Ata,
kåñëäya praëipatyäha
bhakty-udrekaà vrajaukasäm
vasudeväya rämäya
räjïe copäyanäny adät
SYNONYMS
kåñëäya—to Lord Kåñëa; praëipatya—after falling down to pay homage;
äha—he told; bhakti—of pure devotion; udrekam—the abundance;
vraja-okasäm—of the residents of Vraja; vasudeväya—to Vasudeva;
rämäya—to Lord Balaräma; räjïe—to the King (Ugrasena); ca—and;
upäyanäni—the items received in tribute; adät—he gave.
TRANSLATION
After falling down to pay his homage, Uddhava described to Lord Kåñëa the
immense devotion of the residents of Vraja. Uddhava also described it to
Vasudeva, Lord Balaräma and King Ugrasena and presented to them the gifts of
tribute he had brought with him.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Forty-seventh Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Song of the Bee."
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48. Kåñëa Pleases His Devotees

In this chapter Lord Çré Kåñëa first visits Trivakrä (also known as Kubjä)
and enjoys with her, and then He visits Akrüra. The Lord sends Akrüra to
Hastinäpura to satisfy the Päëòavas.
After Uddhava had related to Çré Kåñëa the news of Vraja, the Lord went
to the home of Trivakrä, which was decorated with diverse ornamentation
conducive to sexual enjoyment. Trivakrä welcomed Kåñëa with great respect,
giving Him a raised seat and, together with her female companions, worshiping
Him. She also offered Uddhava a seat, as befitted his position, but Uddhava
simply touched the seat and sat on the floor.
Lord Kåñëa then reclined on an opulent bed as the maidservant Trivakrä
elaborately washed and decorated herself. Then she approached Him. Kåñëa
invited Trivakrä to the bed and began to enjoy with her in various ways. By
embracing Lord Kåñëa, Trivakrä freed herself of the torment of lust. She asked
Kåñëa to remain with her for some time, and the considerate Lord promised to
fulfill her request in due course. He then returned with Uddhava to His
residence. Apart from offering sandal paste to Kåñëa, Trivakrä had never
performed any pious acts, yet simply on the strength of the piety of this single
act she attained the rare personal association of Çré Kåñëa.
Çré Kåñëa next went to Akrüra's house with Lord Baladeva and Uddhava.
Akrüra honored the three of them by bowing down and presenting them with
suitable sitting places. Then he worshiped Räma and Kåñëa, washed Their feet
and poured the water on his head. Akrüra also offered Them many prayers.
Lord Kåñëa was pleased with Akrüra's prayers. He told him that since he,
Akrüra, was in fact Their paternal uncle, Kåñëa and Balaräma should be the
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recipients of his protection and mercy. Lord Kåñëa then praised Akrüra as a
saint and purifier of the sinful, and He asked him to visit Hastinäpura to find
out how the Päëòavas, deprived of their father, were faring. Finally, the Lord
returned home, taking Balaräma and Uddhava with Him.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
@Ta ivaÁaAya BagAvaAna,
s$avaARtmaA s$avaRd"zARna:
s$aEr"n‹yaA: k(AmataæaAyaA:
i‘ayaimacC$na, gA{hM" yayaAE
çré-çuka uväca
atha vijïäya bhagavän
sarvätmä sarva-darçanaù
sairandhryäù käma-taptäyäù
priyam icchan gåhaà yayau
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù
uväca—Çré
Çukadeva
Gosvämé
said;
atha—then;
vijïäya—understanding; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; sarva—of all;
ätmä—the Soul; sarva—of everything; darçanaù—the seer; sairandhryäù—of
the serving girl, Trivakrä; käma—by lust; taptäyäù—troubled; priyam—the
satisfaction; icchan—wanting; gåham—to her house; yayau—He went.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Next, after assimilating Uddhava's report, Lord
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Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the omniscient Soul of all that be,
desired to satisfy the serving girl Trivakrä, who was troubled by lust. Thus He
went to her house.
PURPORT
This text gives an interesting insight into the Lord's pastimes. The first line
says, atha vijïnäya bhagavän: "Thus the Lord, understanding [Uddhava's
report]...." The second line states that Lord Kåñëa is the Soul of everything
(sarvätmä) and the seer of everything (sarva-darçanaù). In other words,
although He certainly does not depend on spoken reports from messengers, He
plays the part of a human being and listens to news from a messenger—not out
of need, as we would do, but in the bliss of His spiritual pastimes, exchanging
love with His pure devotee. The word sarva-darçanaù also indicates that the
Lord perfectly understood the feelings of the residents of Vraja and was
perfectly reciprocating with them within their hearts. Now, in His external
pastimes, He desired to bless Çrématé Trivakrä, who was about to be freed from
the disease of material lust.
TEXT 2
mah"Ah"AeRpas$k(rE"r"AX#YaM
k(AmaAepaAyaAepaba{Mih"tama,
mauł(Ad"AmapataAk(AiBar,"
ivataAnazAyanaAs$anaE:
DaUpaE: s$aur"iBaiBad"I=&"paE:
›aggAnDaEr"ipa maiNx"tama,
mahärhopaskarair äòhyaà
kämopäyopabåàhitam
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muktä-däma-patäkäbhir
vitäna-çayanäsanaiù
dhüpaiù surabhibhir dépaiù
srag-gandhair api maëòitam
SYNONYMS
mahä-arha—expensive;
upaskaraiù—with
furnishings;
äòhyam—rich;
käma—of lust; upäya—with accoutrements; upabåàhitam—replete;
muktä-däma—with strings of pearls; patäkäbhiù—and banners; vitäna—with
canopies; çayana—beds; äsanaiù—and seats; dhüpaiù—with incense;
surabhibhiù—fragrant; dépaiù—with oil lamps; srak—with flower garlands;
gandhaiù—and aromatic sandalwood paste; api—also; maëòitam—decorated.
TRANSLATION
Trivakrä's home was opulently appointed with expensive furnishings and
replete with sensual accoutrements meant to inspire sexual desire. There were
banners, rows of strung pearls, canopies, fine beds and sitting places, and also
fragrant incense, oil lamps, flower garlands and aromatic sandalwood paste.
PURPORT
According to Çrédhara Svämé, the sensual accoutrements in Trivakrä's
house included explicit sexual pictures. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté adds that
her paraphernalia included herbal aphrodisiacs. It is not hard to guess
Trivakrä's intention, yet Lord Kåñëa went there to save her from material
existence.
TEXT 3
gA{hM" tamaAyaAntamavaeºya s$aAs$anaAta,
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s$aâ: s$amautTaAya ih" jaAtas$am”amaA
yaTaAepas$aËÿmya s$aKaIiBar"cyautaM
s$aBaAjayaAmaAs$a s$ad"As$anaAid"iBa:
gåhaà tam äyäntam avekñya säsanät
sadyaù samutthäya hi jäta-sambhramä
yathopasaìgamya sakhébhir acyutaà
sabhäjayäm äsa sad-äsanädibhiù
SYNONYMS
gåham—to her house; tam—Him; äyäntam—arrived; avekñya—seeing;
sä—she; äsanät—from her seat; sadyaù—suddenly; samutthäya—rising;
hi—indeed; jäta-sambhramä—being in a flurry; yathä—properly;
upasaëgamya—coming toward; sakhébhiù—with her female companions;
acyutam—Lord Kåñëa; sabhäjayäm äsa—respectfully greeted; sat-äsana—with
an excellent seat; ädibhiù—and so on.
TRANSLATION
When Trivakrä saw Him arriving at her house, she at once rose from her
seat in a flurry. Coming forward graciously with her girlfriends, she respectfully
greeted Lord Acyuta by offering Him an excellent seat and other articles of
worship.
TEXT 4
taTaAeÜ"va: s$aADautayaAiBapaUijataAe
nyaSaId"äu"vyaARmaiBama{zya caAs$anama,
k{(SNAAe'ipa taUNA< zAyanaM mah"ADanaM
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ivavaezA laAek(Acair"taAnyanau˜ata:
tathoddhavaù sädhutayäbhipüjito
nyañédad urvyäm abhimåçya cäsanam
kåñëo 'pi türëaà çayanaà mahä-dhanaà
viveça lokäcaritäny anuvrataù
SYNONYMS
tathä—also; uddhavaù—Uddhava; sädhutayä—as a saintly person;
abhipüjitaù—worshiped;
nyañédat—sat;
urvyäm—on
the
ground;
abhimåçya—touching; ca—and; äsanam—the seat; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa;
api—and; türëam—without delay; çayanam—a bed; mahä-dhanam—very rich;
viveça—lay upon; loka—of human society; äcaritäni—the modes of behavior;
anuvrataù—imitating.
TRANSLATION
Uddhava also received a seat of honor, since he was a saintly person, but he
simply touched it and sat on the floor. Then Lord Kåñëa, imitating the manners
of human society, quickly made Himself comfortable on an opulent bed.
PURPORT
According to the äcäryas, Uddhava felt reverence for his Lord and thus
declined to sit on an opulent seat in His presence; rather, he touched the seat
with his hand and sat on the floor. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté adds that Lord
Kåñëa made Himself comfortable on a bed located in the inner chambers of
Trivakrä's home.
TEXT 5
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s$aA maÀanaAlaepaäu"kU(laBaUSaNA
›aggAnDataAmbaUlas$auDaAs$avaAid"iBa:
‘as$aAiDataAtmaAepas$as$aAr" maADavaM
s$a˜aIx"laIlaAeitsmataiva”amaeiºataE:
sä majjanälepa-duküla-bhüñaëa
srag-gandha-tämbüla-sudhäsavädibhiù
prasädhitätmopasasära mädhavaà
sa-vréòa-lélotsmita-vibhramekñitaiù
SYNONYMS
sä—she, Trivakrä; majjana—by bathing; älepa—anointing; duküla—dressing
in
fine
garments;
bhüñaëa—with
ornaments;
srak—garlands;
gandha—perfume; tämbüla—betel nut; sudhä-äsava—drinking fragrant liquor;
ädibhiù—and so on; prasädhita—prepared; ätmä—her body; upasasära—she
approached; mädhavam—Lord Kåñëa; sa-vréòa—shy; lélä—playful; utsmita—of
her smiles; vibhrama—exhibiting the allurement; ékñitaiù—with glances.
TRANSLATION
Trivakrä prepared herself by bathing, anointing her body, and dressing in
fine garments, by putting on jewelry, garlands and perfume, and also by
chewing betel nut, drinking fragrant liquor, and so on. She then approached
Lord Mädhava with shy, playful smiles and coquettish glances.
PURPORT
It is clear from this verse that the ways a woman prepares for sexual
enjoyment have not changed in thousands of years.
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TEXT 6
@Aó"ya k(AntaAM navas$aËÿmaiœ"yaA
ivazAiÆÿtaAM k(ÆÿNABaUiSatae k(re"
‘agA{÷ zAyyaAmaiDavaezya r"AmayaA
re"mae'naulaepaApaRNApauNyalaezAyaA
ähüya käntäà nava-saìgama-hriyä
viçaìkitäà kaìkaëa-bhüñite kare
pragåhya çayyäm adhiveçya rämayä
reme 'nulepärpaëa-puëya-leçayä
SYNONYMS
ähüya—calling forward; käntäm—His beloved; nava—new; saìgama—of
contact; hriyä—with shyness; viçaìkitäm—fearful; kaìkaëa—with bangles;
bhüñite—ornamented; kare—her two hands; pragåhya—taking hold of;
çayyäm—on the bed; adhiveçya—placing her; rämayä—with the beautiful girl;
reme—He enjoyed; anulepa—of ointment; arpaëa—the offering; puëya—of
piety; leçayä—whose single trace.
TRANSLATION
Calling forward His beloved, who was anxious and shy at the prospect of this
new contact, the Lord pulled her by her bangled hands onto the bed. Thus He
enjoyed with that beautiful girl, whose only trace of piety was her having
offered ointment to the Lord.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that the words nava-saìgama-hriyä
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indicate that Trivakrä was in fact a virgin girl at this point. She had been a
deformed hunchback, and the Lord had recently transformed her into a
beautiful girl. Therefore, although clearly lusting after Çré Kåñëa, she was
naturally shy and anxious.
TEXT 7
s$aAnaËÿtaæaku(cayaAeç&r"s$astaTaAºNAAer,"
ija„antyanantacar"NAena ç&jaAe ma{jantaI
d"AeByaA< stanaAntar"gAtaM pair"r"Bya k(Antama,
@Anand"maUitaRmajah"Ad"itad"IGaRtaApama,
sänaìga-tapta-kucayor urasas tathäkñëor
jighranty ananta-caraëena rujo måjanté
dorbhyäà stanäntara-gataà parirabhya käntam
änanda-mürtim ajahäd ati-dérgha-täpam
SYNONYMS
sa—she; anaìga—by Cupid; tapta—made to burn; kucayoù—of her breasts;
urasaù—of her chest; tathä—and; akñëoù—of her eyes; jighranté—smelling;
ananta—of Kåñëa, the unlimited Supreme Lord; caraëena—by the feet;
rujaù—the pain; måjanté—wiping away; dorbhyäm—with her arms; stana—her
breasts; antara-gatam—between; parirabhya—embracing; käntam—her lover;
änanda—of all ecstasy; mürtim—the personal manifestation; ajahät—she gave
up; ati—extremely; dérgha—long-standing; täpam—her distress.
TRANSLATION
Simply by smelling the fragrance of Kåñëa's lotus feet, Trivakrä cleansed
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away the burning lust Cupid had aroused in her breasts, chest and eyes. With
her two arms she embraced between her breasts her lover, Çré Kåñëa, the
personification of bliss, and thus she gave up her long-standing distress.
TEXT 8
s$aEvaM kE(valyanaATaM taM
‘aApya äu"S‘aApyamaIìr"ma,
@Ëÿr"AgAApaRNAenaAh"Ae
äu"BaRgAed"mayaAcata
saivaà kaivalya-näthaà taà
präpya duñpräpyam éçvaram
aìga-rägärpaëenäho
durbhagedam ayäcata
SYNONYMS
sa—she; evam—thus; kaivalya—of liberation; nätham—the controller;
tam—Him; präpya—obtaining; duñpräpyam—unobtainable; éçvaram—the
Supreme Lord; aìga-räga—body ointment; arpaëena—by offering; aho—oh;
durbhagä—unfortunate; idam—this; ayäcata—she begged.
TRANSLATION
Having thus gotten the hard-to-get Supreme Lord by the simple act of
offering Him body ointment, unfortunate Trivakrä submitted to that Lord of
freedom the following request.
PURPORT
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According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, Çrématé Trivakrä prayed to the
Lord, "Please enjoy only with me, and not with any other woman." Because
Kåñëa was not prepared to grant such a benediction, Trivakrä is described here
as unfortunate. Çrédhara Svämé adds that although to ordinary eyes she seemed
to beg for material sex pleasure, in fact she was a liberated soul at this point.
TEXT 9
s$ah"AeSyataAimah" ‘aeï"
id"naAina k(itaicanmayaA
r"masva naAets$ahe" tyałuM(
s$aËMÿ tae'mbauç&he"ºaNA
sahoñyatäm iha preñöha
dinäni katicin mayä
ramasva notsahe tyaktuà
saìgaà te 'mburuhekñaëa
SYNONYMS
saha—together; uñyatäm—please stay; iha—here; preñöha—O beloved;
dinäni—days; katicit—some; mayä—with me; ramasva—please take pleasure;
na utsahe—I cannot tolerate; tyaktum—giving up; saìgam—association;
te—Your; amburuha-ékñaëa—O lotus-eyed one.
TRANSLATION
[Trivakrä said:] O beloved, please stay here with me for a few days more and
enjoy. I cannot bear to give up Your association, O lotus-eyed one!
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PURPORT
The word ambu means "water," and ruha means "rising." Thus amburuha
means "the lotus flower, which rises up from the water." Lord Kåñëa is called
amburuhekñaëa, "the lotus-eyed one." He is the source and embodiment of all
beauty, and naturally Trivakrä was attracted to Him. However, the Lord's
beauty is spiritual and pure, and His intention was not to gratify Himself with
Trivakrä but rather to bring her to the point of pure spiritual existence, Kåñëa
consciousness.
TEXT 10
tasyaE k(AmavarM" d"ÔvaA
maAnaiyatvaA ca maAnad":
s$ah"AeÜ"vaena s$avaeRzA:
svaDaAmaAgAmaä{"iÜ"mata,
tasyai käma-varaà dattvä
mänayitvä ca mäna-daù
sahoddhavena sarveçaù
sva-dhämägamad åddhimat
SYNONYMS
tasyai—to her; käma—of material desire; varam—her benediction;
dattvä—granting; mänayitvä—showing her respect; ca—and; mäna-daù—He
who gives respect to others; saha uddhavena—together with Uddhava;
sarva-éçaù—the Lord of all beings; sva—to His own; dhäma—residence;
agamat—went; åddhi-mat—supremely opulent.
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TRANSLATION
Promising her the fulfillment of this lusty desire, considerate Kåñëa, Lord of
all beings, paid Trivakrä His respects and then returned with Uddhava to His
own supremely opulent residence.
PURPORT
All the äcäryas agree that the words käma-varaà dattvä indicate that Lord
Kåñëa promised Trivakrä He would fulfill her lusty desires.
TEXT 11
äu"r"ADya< s$amaAr"ADya
ivaSNAuM s$avaeRìre"ìr"ma,
yaAe va{NAItae manaAeƒaA÷ma,
@s$aÔvaAtku(manaISyas$aAE
durärdhyaà samärädhya
viñëuà sarveçvareçvaram
yo våëéte mano-grähyam
asattvät kumanéñy asau
SYNONYMS
durärädhyam—rarely
worshiped;
samärädhya—fully
worshiping;
viñëum—Lord Viñëu; sarva—of all; éçvara—controllers; éçvaram—the supreme
controller; yaù—who; våëéte—chooses as a benediction; manaù—to the mind;
grähyam—that which is accessible, namely sense gratification;
asattvät—because of its insignificance; kumanéñé—unintelligent; asau—that
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person.
TRANSLATION
Lord Viñëu, the Supreme Lord of all lords, is ordinarily difficult to approach.
One who has properly worshiped Him and then chooses the benediction of
mundane sense gratification is certainly of poor intelligence, for he is satisfied
with an insignificant result.
PURPORT
It is clear from the commentaries of the äcäryas that the story of Trivakrä is
to be understood on two levels. On the one hand, she is understood to be a
liberated soul, directly associating with the Lord and participating in His
pastimes. On the other hand, her conduct is clearly meant to teach a lesson
about what not to do in relation with Lord Kåñëa. Since all of the Lord's
pastimes are not only blissful but also didactic, there is no real contradiction in
this pastime, since Trivakrä's purity and her bad example take place on two
distinct levels. Arjuna is also considered a pure devotee, yet by initially
disobeying Kåñëa's instruction to fight, he also showed an example of what not
to do. However, such "bad examples" always have happy endings in the blissful
association of the Absolute Truth, Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 12
@‚U(r"BavanaM k{(SNA:
s$ah"r"AmaAeÜ"va: ‘aBau:
ik(iÂai»ak(LSaRyana, ‘aAgAAä,"
@‚U(r"‘aIyak(AmyayaA
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akrüra-bhavanaà kåñëaù
saha-rämoddhavaù prabhuù
kiïcic cikérñayan prägäd
akrüra-préya-kämyayä
SYNONYMS
akrüra-bhavanam—the home of Akrüra; kåñëaù—Kåñëa; saha—with;
räma-uddhavaù—Lord Balaräma and Uddhava; prabhuù—the Supreme Lord;
kiïcit—something; cikérñayan—wanting to have done; prägät—went;
akrüra—of Akrüra; priya—the satisfaction; kämyayä—desiring.
TRANSLATION
Then Lord Kåñëa, wanting to have some things done, went to Akrüra's
house with Balaräma and Uddhava. The Lord also desired to please Akrüra.
PURPORT
The previous incident of Lord Kåñëa's visit to Trivakrä's house, and now
His visit to Akrüra's, gives a fascinating glimpse into the daily activities of Çré
Kåñëa in Mathurä City.
TEXTS 13-14
s$a taAªar"var"™aeï"Ana,
@Ar"Aã"Iºya svabaAnDavaAna,
‘atyautTaAya ‘amauid"ta:
pair"SvajyaAiBananâ ca
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nanaAma k{(SNAM r"AmaM ca
s$a taEr"pyaiBavaAid"ta:
paUjayaAmaAs$a ivaiDavata,
k{(taAs$anapair"ƒah"Ana,
sa tän nara-vara-çreñöhän
äräd vékñya sva-bändhavän
pratyutthäya pramuditaù
pariñvajyäbhinandya ca
nanäma kåñëaà rämaà ca
sa tair apy abhiväditaù
püjayäm äsa vidhi-vat
kåtäsana-parigrahän
SYNONYMS
saù—he (Akrüra); tän—them (Kåñëa, Balaräma and Uddhava); nara-vara—of
illustrious personalities; çreñöhän—the greatest; ärät—from a distance;
vékñya—seeing; sva—his (Akrüra's); bändhavän—relatives; pratyutthäya-rising
up; pramuditaù—joyful; pariñvajya—embracing; abhinandya-greeting; ca—and;
nanäma—bowed down; kåñëam rämam ca—to Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma;
saù—he; taiù—by Them; api—and; abhiväditaù—greeted; püjayäm äsa—he
worshiped; vidhi-vat—according to scriptural injunctions; kåta—who had
done; äsana—of seats; parigrahän—acceptance.
TRANSLATION
Akrüra stood up in great joy when he saw them, his own relatives and the
greatest of exalted personalities, coming from a distance. After embracing them
and greeting them, Akrüra bowed down to Kåñëa and Balaräma and was greeted
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by Them in return. Then, when his guests had taken their seats, he worshiped
them in accordance with scriptural rules.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé points out that Lord Çré Kåñëa and the others
approached Akrüra in a friendly attitude. At first Akrüra reciprocated that
friendly mood, and then, in the course of showing them hospitality, he adopted
his natural devotional attitude toward the Lord and thus offered his obeisances
to Çré Kåñëa and Çré Balaräma.
TEXTS 15-16
paAd"AvanaejanaIr"ApaAe
DaAr"yana, izAr"s$aA na{pa
@hR"NAenaAmbarE"idR"vyaEr,"
gAnDa›agBaUSaNAAeÔamaE:
@icaRtvaA izAr"s$aAnamya
paAd"AvaÆÿgAtaAE ma{jana,
‘a™ayaAvanataAe'‚U(r":
k{(SNAr"AmaAvaBaASata
pädävanejanér äpo
dhärayan çirasä nåpa
arhaëenämbarair divyair
gandha-srag-bhüñaëottamaiù
arcitvä çirasänamya
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pädäv aìka-gatau måjan
praçrayävanato 'krüraù
kåñëa-rämäv abhäñata
SYNONYMS
päda—Their feet; avanejanéù—used for bathing; ä—all over; äpaù—the water;
dhärayan—putting; çirasä—on his head; nåpa—O King (Parékñit);
arhaëena—with
gifts;
ambaraiù—clothing;
divyaiù—celestial;
gandha—fragrant sandalwood paste; srak—flower garlands; bhüñaëa—and
ornaments; uttamaiù—excellent; arcitvä—worshiping; çirasä—with his head;
änamya—bowing down; pädau—(Lord Kåñëa's) feet; aìka—on his lap;
gatau—placed; måjan—massaging; praçraya—with humility; avanataù—his
head lowered; akrüraù—Akrüra; kåñëa-rämau—to Kåñëa and Balaräma;
abhäñata—spoke.
TRANSLATION
O King, Akrüra bathed the feet of Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma and then
poured the bath water on his head. He presented Them with gifts of fine
clothing, aromatic sandalwood paste, flower garlands and excellent jewelry.
After thus worshiping the two Lords, he bowed his head to the floor. He then
began to massage Lord Kåñëa's feet, placing them on his lap, and with his head
bowed in humility he addressed Kåñëa and Balaräma as follows.
TEXT 17
id"í"YaA paApaAe h"ta: kM(s$a:
s$aAnaugAAe vaAimadM" ku(lama,
Bavaà"YaAmauä,"Da{taM k{(cC)$Aä,"
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äu"r"ntaA»a s$amaeiDatama,
diñöyä päpo hataù kaàsaù
sänugo väm idaà kulam
bhavadbhyäm uddhåtaà kåcchräd
durantäc ca samedhitam
SYNONYMS
diñöyä—by good fortune; päpaù—sinful; hataù—killed; kaàsaù-Kaàsa;
sa-anugaù—together with his brothers and other followers; väm—of Yours;
idam—this;
kulam—dynasty;
bhavadbhyäm—by
You
two;
uddhåtam—delivered; kåcchrät—from difficulty; durantät—endless; ca—and;
samedhitam—made prosperous.
TRANSLATION
[Akrüra said:] It is our good fortune that You two Lords have killed the evil
Kaàsa and his followers, thus delivering Your dynasty from endless suffering
and causing it to flourish.
TEXT 18
yauvaAM ‘aDaAnapauç&SaAE
jagAÜe"taU jagAnmayaAE
Bavaà"YaAM na ivanaA ik(iÂata,
par"maista na caApar"ma,
yuväà pradhäna-puruñau
jagad-dhetü jagan-mayau
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bhavadbhyäà na vinä kiïcit
param asti na cäparam
SYNONYMS
yuväm—You two; pradhäna-puruñau—the original persons; jagat—of the
universe; hetü—the causes; jagat-mayau—identical with the universe;
bhavadbhyäm—than You; na—not; vinä—apart from; kiïcit—anything;
param—cause; asti—there is; na ca-nor; aparam—product.
TRANSLATION
You both are the original Supreme Person, the cause of the universe and its
very substance. Not the slightest subtle cause or manifest product of creation
exists apart from You.
PURPORT
After praising Kåñëa and Balaräma for having saved Their dynasty, Akrüra
now points out that the Lord actually has no mundane connection with any
social or political institution. He is the original Personality of Godhead,
performing His pastimes for the benefit of the entire universe.
TEXT 19
@Atmas$a{í"imadM" ivaìma,
@nvaAivazya svazAił(iBa:
wRyatae baò"DaA “aöna,
™au ta‘atyaºagAAecar"ma,
ätma-såñöam idaà viçvam
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anväviçya sva-çaktibhiù
éyate bahudhä brahman
çru ta-pratyakña-gocaram
SYNONYMS
ätma-såñöam—created
by
You;
idam—this;
viçvam—universe;
anväviçya—subsequently entering; sva—with Your own; çaktibhiù—energies;
éyate—You are perceived; bahudhä—manifold; brahman—O Supreme;
çruta—by hearing from scripture; pratyakña—and by direct perception;
gocaram—knowable.
TRANSLATION
O Supreme Absolute Truth, with Your personal energies You create this
universe and then enter into it. Thus one can perceive You in many different
forms by hearing from authorities and by direct experience.
PURPORT
The grammatical agreement of çruta-pratyakña-gocaram, in the neuter case,
with ätma-såñöam idaà viçvam indicates that the Supreme Lord, by entering
His creation with His potencies, makes Himself perceivable within the
universe. Throughout the Bhägavatam and other authorized Vedic literatures,
we often find descriptions of the Lord's simultaneous supremacy over all other
things and His identity with them. We cannot reasonably draw any other
conclusion from Vedic literature than the one powerfully preached by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu: acintya-bhedäbheda-tattva(261). That is, the Absolute
Truth is greater than and distinct from everything (since He is the omnipotent
creator and controller of all), and simultaneously one with everything (since
all that exists is the expansion of His own power).
Throughout these chapters of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, we also observe one of
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the unique, extraordinary features of this great work. Whether Kåñëa is
sending His message to the gopés or accepting the prayers of Akrüra, there is
constant philosophical discussion. Throughout the Bhägavatam, the steady
combination of fascinating pastimes with persistent spiritual philosophy is an
extraordinary feature. We are allowed to glimpse and even to relish the
spiritual emotions of the Lord and His liberated associates, and yet we are
constantly reminded of their ontological position lest we lapse into a cheap,
anthropomorphic vision. Thus it is entirely in character with the work that
Akrüra, in his ecstasy, glorifies the Lord with precise philosophical prayers.
TEXT 20
yaTaA ih" BaUtaeSau car"Acare"Sau
ma÷Ad"yaAe yaAeinaSau BaAinta naAnaA
WvaM BavaAna, ke(vala @AtmayaAeinaSva,
@AtmaAtmatan‡aAe baò"DaA ivaBaAita
yathä hi bhüteñu caräcareñu
mahy-ädayo yoniñu bhänti nänä
evaà bhavän kevala ätma-yoniñv
ätmätma-tantro bahudhä vibhäti
SYNONYMS
yathä—as; hi—indeed; bhüteñu—among manifested beings; cara—mobile;
acareñu—and immobile; mahé-ädayaù—earth and so on (the primary elements
of creation); yoniñu—in species; bhänti—manifest; nänä—variously; evam—so;
bhavän—You; kevalaù—one alone; ätma—Yourself; yoniñu—in those whose
source;
ätmä—the
Supreme
Soul;
ätma-tantraù—self-reliant;
bahudhä—manifold; vibhäti—appear.
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TRANSLATION
Just as the primary elements—earth and so on—manifest themselves in
abundant variety among all the species of mobile and immobile life, so You, the
one independent Supreme Soul, appear to be manifold among the variegated
objects of Your creation.
TEXT 21
s$a{jasyaTaAe laumpais$a paAis$a ivaìM
r"jastama:s$aÔvagAuNAE: svazAił(iBa:
na baDyas$ae taÖ"NAk(maRiBavaAR
ÁaAnaAtmanastae ¸( ca banDahe"tau:
såjasy atho lumpasi päsi viçvaà
rajas-tamaù-sattva-guëaiù sva-çaktibhiù
na badhyase tad-guëa-karmabhir vä
jïänätmanas te kva ca bandha-hetuù
SYNONYMS
såjasi—You create; atha u—and then; lumpasi—You destroy; päsi—You
protect; viçvam—the universe; rajaù—known as passion; tamaù—ignorance;
sattva—and goodness; guëaiù—by the modes; sva-çaktibhiù—Your personal
potencies; na badhyase—You are not bound; tat—of this world; guëa—by the
modes; karmabhiù—by the material activities; vä—or; jïäna-ätmanaù—who
are knowledge itself; te—for You; kva ca—where at all; bandha—of bondage;
hetuù—cause.
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TRANSLATION
You create, destroy and also maintain this universe with Your personal
energies—the modes of passion, ignorance and goodness—yet You are never
entangled by these modes or the activities they generate. Since You are the
original source of all knowledge, what could ever cause You to be bound by
illusion?
PURPORT
The phrase jïänätmanas te kva ca bandha-hetuù, "Since You are constituted
of knowledge, what could be a cause of bondage for You?" definitely indicates
the obvious, that the omniscient Supreme God is never in illusion. Therefore
the impersonalistic theory that we are all God but have forgotten and are now
in illusion is refuted here in the pages of Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TEXT 22
de"h"AâupaADaer"inaè&ipatatvaAä,"
BavaAe na s$aAºaAªa iBad"Atmana: syaAta,
@taAe na banDastava naEva maAeºa:
syaAtaAi°ak(Amastvaiya naAe'ivavaek(:
dehädy-upädher anirüpitatväd
bhavo na säkñän na bhidätmanaù syät
ato na bandhas tava naiva mokñaù
syätäm nikämas tvayi no 'vivekaù
SYNONYMS
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deha—of the body; ädi—and so on; upädheù—as material, designative
coverings; anirüpitatvät—because of not being determined; bhavaù—birth;
na—not; säkñät—literal; na—nor; bhidä—duality; ätmanaù—for the Supreme
Soul; syät—exists; ataù—therefore; na—no; bandhaù—bondage; tava—Your;
na eva—nor, in fact; mokñaù—liberation; syätäm—if they occur; nikämaù—by
Your sweet will; tvayi—concerning You; naù—our; avivekaù—erroneous
discrimination.
TRANSLATION
Since it has never been demonstrated that You are covered by material,
bodily designations, it must be concluded that for You there is neither birth in a
literal sense nor any duality. Therefore You never undergo bondage or
liberation, and if You appear to, it is only because of Your desire that we see
You in that way, or simply because of our lack of discrimination.
PURPORT
Here Akrüra states two reasons why the Lord appears to be covered by a
material form, or to take birth like a human being. First, when Lord Kåñëa
executes His pastimes, His loving devotees think of Him as their beloved child,
friend, lover and so on. In the ecstasy of this loving reciprocation, they do not
think of Kåñëa as God. For example, because of her extraordinary love for
Him, mother Yaçodä worries that Kåñëa will be injured in the forest. That she
feels this way is the desire of the Lord, which is here indicated by the word
nikämaù. The second reason the Lord may appear material is indicated by the
word avivekaù: Simply because of ignorance, a lack of discrimination, one may
misunderstand the position of the Personality of Godhead. In the Eleventh
Canto of the Bhägavatam, in Lord Kåñëa's discussion with Çré Uddhava, the
Lord elaborately discusses His transcendental position beyond bondage and
liberation. As stated in Vedic literature, deha-dehi-vibhago yaà neçvare vidyate
kvacit: "There is never a distinction of body and soul in the Supreme Lord." In
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other words, Çré Kåñëa's body is eternal, spiritual, omniscient and the reservoir
of all pleasure.
TEXT 23
tvayaAeid"taAe'yaM jagAtaAe ih"taAya
yad"A yad"A vaed"paTa: paur"ANA:
baADyaeta paASaNx"paTaEr"s$aià"s$a,
tad"A BavaAna, s$aÔvagAuNAM ibaBaitaR
tvayodito 'yaà jagato hitäya
yadä yadä veda-pathaù puräëaù
bädhyeta päñaëòa-pathair asadbhis
tadä bhavän sattva-guëaà bibharti
SYNONYMS
tvayä—by You; uditaù—enunciated; ayam—this; jagataù—of the universe;
hitäya—for the benefit; yadä yadä—whenever; veda—of the Vedic scriptures;
pathaù—the path (of religiousness); puräëaù—ancient; bädhyeta—is
obstructed; päñaëòa—of atheism; pathaiù—by those who follow the path;
asadbhiù—wicked
persons;
tadä—at
that
time;
bhavän—You;
sattva-guëam—the pure mode of goodness; bibharti—assume.
TRANSLATION
You originally enunciated the ancient religious path of the Vedas for the
benefit of the whole universe. Whenever that path becomes obstructed by
wicked persons following the path of atheism, You assume one of Your
incarnations, which are all in the transcendental mode of goodness.
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TEXT 24
s$a tvam‘aBaAe'â vas$aude"vagA{he"'vataINAR:
svaAMzAena BaAr"mapanaetauimah"Ais$a BaUmae:
@ºaAEih"NAIzAtavaDaena s$aure"tar"AMzAr"AÁaAmamauSya ca ku(lasya yazAAe ivatanvana,
sa tvam prabho 'dya vasudeva-gåhe 'vatérëaù
sväàçena bhäram apanetum ihäsi bhümeù
akñauhiëé-çata-vadhena suretaräàçaräjïäm amuñya ca kulasya yaço vitanvan
SYNONYMS
saù—He; tvam—You; prabho—O master; adya—now; vasudeva-gåhe—in the
home of Vasudeva; avatérëaù—have descended; sva—with Your own;
aàçena—direct expansion (Lord Balaräma); bharam—the burden;
apanetum—to remove; iha—here; asi—You are; bhümeù—of the earth;
akñauhiëé—of the armies; çata—hundreds; vadhena—by killing; sura-itara—of
the opponents of the demigods; aàça—who are expansions; räjïäm—of the
kings; amuñya—of this; ca—and; kulasya—dynasty (of the descendants of
Yadu); yaçaù—the fame; vitanvan—spreading.
TRANSLATION
You are that very same Supreme Person, my Lord, and You have now
appeared in the home of Vasudeva with Your plenary portion. You have done
this to relieve the earth's burden by killing hundreds of armies led by kings who
are expansions of the demigods' enemies, and also to spread the fame of our
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dynasty.
PURPORT
The term suretaräàça-räjïäm indicates that the demoniac kings slain by
Kåñëa were in fact expansions or incarnations of the enemies of the demigods.
This fact is elaborately explained in the Mahäbhärata, which reveals the
specific identities of the demoniac kings.
TEXT 25
@âezA naAe vas$ataya: Kalau BaUir"BaAgAA
ya: s$avaR$de"vaipata{BaUtana{de"vamaUitaR:
yatpaAd"zAAEcas$ailalaM i‡ajagAtpaunaAita
s$a tvaM jagAÖ"ç&r"DaAeºaja yaA: ‘aivaí":
adyeça no vasatayaù khalu bhüri-bhägä
yaù sarva-deva-pitå-bhüta-nå-deva-mürtiù
yat-päda-çauca-salilaà tri-jagat punäti
sa tvaà jagad-gurur adhokñaja yäù praviñöaù
SYNONYMS
adya—today; éça—O Lord; naù—our; vasatayaù—residence; khalu—indeed;
bhüri—extremely; bhägäù—fortunate; yaù—who; sarva-deva—the Supreme
Lord; pitå—the forefathers; bhüta—all living creatures; nå—human beings;
deva—and the demigods; mürtiù—who embody; yat-whose; päda—feet;
çauca—which has washed; salilam—the water (of the river Ganges);
tri-jagat—the three worlds; punäti—purifies; saù—He; tvam—You; jagat—of
the universe; guruù—the spiritual master; adhokñaja—O You who are beyond
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the purview of the material senses; yäù—which; praviñöaù—having entered.
TRANSLATION
Today, O Lord, my home has become most fortunate because You have
entered it. As the Supreme Truth, You embody the forefathers, ordinary
creatures, human beings and demigods, and the water that has washed Your feet
purifies the three worlds. Indeed, O transcendent one, You are the spiritual
master of the universe.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has nicely interpreted Akrüra's feelings as follows:
Akrüra said, "My Lord, although I am a householder, today my home has
become more pious than the forests where sages perform austerities. Why?
Simply because You have entered my home. Indeed, You are the
personification of the deities who preside over the five sacrifices a householder
must perform daily to atone for unavoidable violence committed to living
beings in the home. You are the spiritual truth behind all these creations, and
now You have entered my home."
The five daily sacrifices enjoined for a householder are (1) sacrifice to
Brahman by studying the Vedas, (2) sacrifice to the forefathers by making
offerings to them, (3) sacrifice to all creatures by putting aside a portion of
one's meals, (4) sacrifice to human beings by extending hospitality and (5)
sacrifice to the demigods by performing fire sacrifices and so on.
TEXT 26
k(: paiNx"tastvad"parM" zAr"NAM s$amaIyaAä,"
Bał(i‘ayaAä{"taigAr": s$auô$d": k{(taÁaAta,
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s$avaARnd"d"Aita s$auô$d"Ae BajataAe'iBak(AmaAna,
@AtmaAnamapyaupacayaApacayaAE na yasya
kaù paëòitas tvad aparaà çaraëaà saméyäd
bhakta-priyäd åta-giraù suhådaù kåta-jïät
sarvän dadäti suhådo bhajato 'bhikämän
ätmänam apy upacayäpacayau na yasya
SYNONYMS
kaù—what; paëòitaù—scholar; tvat—other than You; aparam—to another;
çaraëam—for shelter; saméyät—would go; bhakta—to Your devotees;
priyät—affectionate; åta—always true; giraù—whose words; suhådaù—the
well-wisher; kåta-jïät—grateful; sarvän—all; dadäti—You give; suhådaù—to
Your well-wishing devotees; bhajataù—who are engaged in worshiping You;
abhikämän—desires; ätmänam—Yourself; api—even; upacaya—increase;
apacayau—or diminution; na—never; yasya—whose.
TRANSLATION
What learned person would approach anyone but You for shelter, when You
are the affectionate, grateful and truthful well-wisher of Your devotees? To
those who worship You in sincere friendship You reward everything they
desire, even Your own self, yet You never increase or diminish.
PURPORT
This verse describes both the Lord and His devotees as suhådaù
"well-wishers." The Lord is the well-wisher of His devotee, and the devotee
lovingly desires all happiness for the Lord. Even in this world, an excess of love
may sometimes produce unnecessary solicitude. For example, we often observe
that a mother's loving concern for her adult child is not always justified by an
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actual danger to the child. A grown child may be wealthy, competent and
healthy, and yet the mother's loving concern continues. Similarly, a pure
devotee always feels loving concern for Lord Kåñëa, as exemplified by mother
Yaçodä, who could only think of Kåñëa as her beautiful son.
Lord Kåñëa had promised Akrüra that after killing Kaàsa He would visit
his home, and now the Lord kept His promise. Akrüra recognizes this and
glorifies the Lord as åta-giraù, "one who is true to His word." The Lord is
kåta-jïa, grateful for whatever little worship a devotee offers, and even if the
devotee forgets, the Lord does not.
TEXT 27
id"í"YaA janaAdR"na BavaAinah" na: ‘ataItaAe
yaAegAeìrE"r"ipa äu"r"ApagAita: s$aure"zAE:
iC$nDyaAzAu na: s$autak(la‡aDanaAæagAeh"de"h"Aid"maAeh"r"zAnaAM Bavad"IyamaAyaAma,
diñöyä janärdana bhavän iha naù pratéto
yogeçvarair api duräpa-gatiù sureçaiù
chindhy äçu naù suta-kalatra-dhanäpta-gehadehädi-moha-raçanäà bhavadéya-mäyäm
SYNONYMS
diñöyä—by fortune; janärdana—O Kåñëa; bhavän—You; iha—here; naù—by
us; pratétaù—perceivable; yoga-éçvaraiù—by the masters of mystic yoga;
api—even; duräpa-gatiù—a goal hard to achieve; sura-éçaiù—and by the rulers
of the demigods; chindhi—please cut; äçu—quickly; naù—our; suta—for
children; kalatra—wife; dhana—wealth; äpta-worthy friends; geha—home;
deha—body; ädi—and so on; moha-of delusion; raçanäm—the ropes;
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bhavadéya—Your own; mäyäm—illusory material energy.
TRANSLATION
It is by our great fortune, Janärdana, that You are now visible to us, for even
the masters of yoga and the foremost demigods can achieve this goal only with
great difficulty. Please quickly cut the ropes of our illusory attachment for
children, wife, wealth, influential friends, home and body. All such attachment
is simply the effect of Your illusory material energy.
TEXT 28
wtyaicaRta: s$aMstautaê
Bałe(na BagAvaAna, h"ir":
@‚U(rM" s$aismataM ‘aAh"
gAIiBaR: s$ammaAeh"yaiªava
ity arcitaù saàstutaç ca
bhaktena bhagavän hariù
akrüraà sa-smitaà präha
gérbhiù sammohayann iva
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; arcitaù—worshiped; saàstutaù—profusely glorified; ca—and;
bhaktena—by His devotee; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; hariù—Kåñëa;
akrüram—to Akrüra; sa-smitam—smiling; präha—He spoke; gérbhiù—with
His words; sammohayan—completely enchanting; iva—almost.
TRANSLATION
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[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus worshiped and fully glorified by His
devotee, the Supreme Lord Hari smilingly addressed Akrüra, completely
charming him with His words.
TEXT 29
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
tvaM naAe gAuç&: ipata{vyaê
ëAGyaAe banDauê inatyad"A
vayaM tau r"ºyaA: paAeSyaAê
@nauk(mpyaA: ‘ajaA ih" va:
çré-bhagavän uväca
tvaà no guruù pitåvyaç ca
çläghyo bandhuç ca nityadä
vayaà tu rakñyäù poñyäç ca
anukampyäù prajä hi vaù
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Personality of Godhead said; tvam—you;
naù—Our; guruù—spiritual master; pitåvyaù—paternal uncle; ca—and;
çläghyaù—praiseworthy;
bandhuù—friend;
ca—and;
nityadä—always;
vayam—We; tu—on the other hand; rakñyäù—to be protected; poñyäù—to be
maintained;
ca—and;
anukampyäù—to
be
shown
compassion;
prajäù—dependents; hi—indeed; vaù—your.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord said: You are Our spiritual master, paternal uncle and
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praiseworthy friend, and We are like your sons, always dependent on your
protection, sustenance and compassion.
TEXT 30
Bavaiã"DaA mah"ABaAgAA
inaSaevyaA @hR"s$aÔamaA:
™aeyas$k(AmaEna{RiBainaRtyaM
de"vaA: svaATaAR na s$aADava:
bhavad-vidhä mahä-bhägä
niñevyä arha-sattamäù
çreyas-kämair nåbhir nityaà
deväù svärthä na sädhavaù
SYNONYMS
bhavat-vidhäù—like your good self; mahä-bhägäù—most eminent;
niñevyäù—worthy of being served; arha—of those who are worshipable;
sat-tamäù—the most saintly; çreyaù—the highest good; kämaiù—who desire;
nåbhiù—by
men;
nityam—always;
devaù—the
demigods;
sva-arthäù—concerned with their personal interest; na—not so;
sädhavaù—saintly devotees.
TRANSLATION
Exalted souls like you are the true objects of service and the most
worshipable authorities for those who desire the highest good in life. Demigods
are generally concerned with their own interests, but saintly devotees never are.
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PURPORT
Whereas demigods may award material benefit, saintly devotees of the Lord
have the power to award the real perfection of life, Kåñëa consciousness. Thus
Lord Kåñëa reinforces the respectful mood He has adopted here toward His
uncle Akrüra.
TEXT 31
na ÷mmayaAina taITaARina
na de"vaA ma{icC$laAmayaA:
tae paunantyauç&k(Alaena
d"zARnaAde"va s$aADava:
na hy am-mayäni térthäni
na devä måc-chilä-mayäù
te punanty uru-kälena
darçanäd eva sädhavaù
SYNONYMS
na—not; hi—indeed; ap-mayäni—made of water; térthäni—holy places;
na—such is not the case; deväù—deities; måt—of earth; çilä—and stone;
mayäù—made; te—they; punanti—purify; uru-kälena—after a long time;
darçanät—by being seen; eva—only; sädhavaù—saints.
TRANSLATION
No one can deny that there are holy places with sacred rivers, or that the
demigods appear in deity forms made of earth and stone. But these purify the
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soul only after a long time, whereas saintly persons purify just by being seen.
TEXT 32
s$a BavaAna, s$auô$d"AM vaE na:
™aeyaAna, ™aeyaiêk(LSaRyaA
ijaÁaAs$aATa< paANx"vaAnaAM
gAcC$sva tvaM gAjaAù"yama,
sa bhavän suhådäà vai naù
çreyän çreyaç-cikérñayä
jijïäsärthaà päëòavänäà
gacchasva tvaà gajähvayam
SYNONYMS
saù—that person; bhavän—you; suhådäm—of the well-wishers; vai—certainly;
naù—Our;
çreyän—the
very
best;
çreyaù—for
their
welfare;
cikérñayä—wishing to arrange; jijïäsä—of inquiry; artham—for the sake;
päëòavänäm—about the sons of Päëdu; gacchasva—please go; tvam—you;
gaja-ähvayam—to Gajähvaya (Hastinäpura, the capital of the Kuru dynasty).
TRANSLATION
You are indeed the best of Our friends, so please go to Hastinäpura and, as
the well-wisher of the Päëòavas, find out how they are doing.
PURPORT
In Sanskrit the imperative "you go" may be rendered by gacchasva or gaccha.
In the second of these cases, the word following gaccha, namely sva, which is
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taken in the vocative sense, indicates Kåñëa addressing Akrüra as "Our own."
This is in reference to Lord Kåñëa's intimate relationship with His uncle.
TEXT 33
ipatayauRpar"tae baAlaA:
s$ah" maA‡aA s$auäu":iKataA:
@AnaItaA: svapaurM" r"AÁaA
vas$anta wita zAu™auma
pitary uparate bäläù
saha mäträ su-duùkhitäù
änétäù sva-puraà räjïä
vasanta iti çuçruma
SYNONYMS
pitari—their father; uparate—when he passed away; bäläù—young boys;
saha—together with; mäträ—their mother; su—very; duùkhitäù—distressed;
änétäù—brought; sva—to his own; puram—capital city; räjïä—by the King;
vasante—they are residing; iti—thus; çuçruma—We have heard.
TRANSLATION
We have heard that when their father passed away, the young Päëòavas
were brought with their anguished mother to the capital city by King
Dhåtaräñöra, and that they are now living there.
TEXT 34
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taeSau r"AjaAimbak(Apau‡aAe
”aAta{pau‡aeSau d"InaDaI:
s$amaAe na vataRtae naUnaM
äu"Spau‡avazAgAAe'nDaä{"k,(
teñu räjämbikä-putro
bhrätå-putreñu déna-dhéù
samo na vartate nünaà
duñputra-vaça-go 'ndha-dåk
SYNONYMS
teñu—toward them; räjä—the King (Dhåtaräñöra); ambikä—of Ambikä;
putraù—the son; bhrätå—of his brother; putreñu—toward the sons;
déna-dhéù—whose mind is wretched; samaù—equally disposed; na vartate—is
not; nünam—surely; duù—wicked; putra—of his sons; vaça-gaù—under the
control; andha—blinded; dåk—whose vision.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, weak-minded Dhåtaräñöra, the son of Ambikä, has come under the
control of his wicked sons, and therefore that blind King is not treating his
brother's sons fairly.
TEXT 35
gAcC$ jaAnaIih" taä,"va{Ôama,
@DaunaA s$aADvas$aADau vaA
ivaÁaAya taiã"DaAsyaAmaAe
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yaTaA zAM s$auô$d"AM Bavaeta,
gaccha jänéhi tad-våttam
adhunä sädhv asädhu vä
vijïäya tad vidhäsyämo
yathä çaà suhådäà bhavet
SYNONYMS
gaccha—go; jänéhi—learn; tat—his (Dhåtaräñöra's); våttam—activity;
adhunä—at present; sädhu—good; asädhu—evil; vä—or; vijïäya—knowing;
tat—that; vidhäsyämaù—We will arrange; yathä—so that; çam—the benefit;
suhådäm—of Our dear ones; bhavet—will be.
TRANSLATION
Go and see whether Dhåtaräñöra is acting properly or not. When We find
out, We will make the necessary arrangements to help Our dear friends.
TEXT 36
wtya‚U(rM" s$amaAid"zya
BagAvaAna, h"ir"r"Iìr":
s$aÆÿSaRNAAeÜ"vaAByaAM vaE
tata: svaBavanaM yayaAE
ity akrüraà samädiçya
bhagavän harir éçvaraù
saìkarñaëoddhaväbhyäà vai
tataù sva-bhavanaà yayau
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SYNONYMS
iti—with these words; akrüram—Akrüra; samädiçya-fully instructing;
bhagavan—the Personality of Godhead; hariù éçvaraù—Lord Hari;
saìkarñaëa—with
Lord
Balaräma;
uddhaväbhyäm—and
Uddhava;
vai—indeed; tataù—then; sva—to His own; bhavanam—residence;
yayau—went.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus fully instructing Akrüra, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead Hari then returned to His residence, accompanied by
Lord Saìkarñaëa and Uddhava.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Forty-eighth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Kåñëa Pleases His Devotees."

49. Akrüra's Mission in Hastinäpura

This chapter describes how Akrüra went to Hastinäpura, saw Dhåtaräñöra's
unfair behavior toward his nephews, the Päëòavas, and then returned to
Mathurä.
On the order of Lord Kåñëa, Akrüra went to Hastinäpura, where he met the
Kauravas and Päëòavas and then set about to find out how Dhåtaräñöra was
treating the latter. This task would keep Akrüra in Hastinäpura for several
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months.
Vidura and Kuntédevé described to Akrüra in detail how Dhåtaräñöra's sons,
envious of the exalted qualities of the Päëòavas, had tried to destroy them by
various evil means and were contemplating further atrocities. With tearful
eyes, Kuntédevé asked Akrüra, "Do my parents and other relatives, headed by
Kåñëa and Balaräma, ever think of me and my sons, and will Kåñëa ever come
to console us in our distress?" Then Kuntédevé began to chant Lord Kåñëa's
names for her protection, and she also chanted mantras expressing surrender
to Him. Akrüra assured Kuntédevé, "Since your sons were born from demigods
like Dharma and Väyu, there is no reason to expect that any misfortune will
befall them; rather, you should be confident that very soon they will receive
the greatest possible good fortune."
Akrüra then delivered to Dhåtaräñöra the message from Kåñëa and
Balaräma. Akrüra told the King, "You have assumed the royal throne after the
death of Päëòu. Seeing all equally, which is the religious duty of kings, you
should protect all your subjects and personal relations. By such fair behavior
you will gain all fame and good fortune. But if you act otherwise, you will
attain only infamy in this life and condemnation to a hellish existence in the
next. A living being takes his birth all alone, and alone he gives up his life.
Alone he enjoys the fruits of his piety and sin. If one fails to understand the
true identity of the self and instead maintains his progeny by indulging in evil
deeds, then surely he will go to hell. One should therefore learn to understand
the unsteadiness of material existence, which is like a sleeper's dream, a
magician's illusion or a flight of fancy, and should thus control his mind in
order to remain peaceful and equipoised. "
To this Dhåtaräñöra replied, "I cannot hear enough of your beneficial words,
O Akrüra, which are like the sweet nectar of immortality. But because the
tight knot of affection for my sons has made me biased toward them, your
statements cannot become fixed within my mind. No one can transgress the
arrangement of the Supreme Lord; His purpose for descending into the Yadu
dynasty will inevitably be fulfilled."
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Knowing now the mentality of Dhåtaräñöra, Akrüra took permission from
his dear relatives and friends and returned to Mathurä, where he related
everything to Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma.
TEXTS 1-2
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
s$a gAtvaA h"AistanapaurM"
paAEr"vaen‰"yazAAe'iÆÿtama,
d"d"zAR ta‡aAimbake(yaM
s$aBaISmaM ivaäu"rM" pa{TaAma,
s$ah"pau‡aM ca baAø"IkM(
BaAr"ã"AjaM s$agAAEtamama,
k(na< s$auyaAeDanaM ‰"AEiNAM
paANx"vaAna, s$auô$d"Ae'par"Ana,
çré-çuka uväca
sa gatvä hästinapuraà
pauravendra-yaço-'ìkitam
dadarça taträmbikeyaà
sa-bhéñmaà viduraà påthäm
saha-putraà ca bählékaà
bhäradväjaà sa-gautamam
karnaà suyodhanaà drauëià
päëòavän suhådo 'parän
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SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; saù—he (Akrüra); gatvä—going;
hästina-puram—to Hastinäpura; paurava-indra—of the rulers of the dynasty of
Püru; yaçaù—by the glory; aìkitam—decorated; dadarça—he saw;
tatra—there; ämbikeyam—the son of Ambikä (Dhåtaräñöra); sa—together
with; bhéñmam—Bhéñma; viduram—Vidura; påthäm—Påthä (Kunté, the widow
of King Päëòu); saha-putram—with his son (namely, Somadatta); ca—and;
bählékam—Mahäräja
Bähléka;
bhäradväjam—Droëa;
sa—and;
gautamam—Kåpa; karëam—Karëa; suyodhanam—Duryodhana; drauëim—the
son of Droëa (Açvatthämä); päëòavän—the sons of Päëòu; suhådaù—friends;
aparän—other.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Akrüra went to Hastinäpura, the city distinguished
by the glory of the Paurava rulers. There he saw Dhåtaräñöra, Bhéñma, Vidura
and Kunti, along with Bählika and his son Somadatta. He also saw Droëäcärya,
Kåpäcärya, Karëa, Duryodhana, Açvatthämä, the Päëòavas and other close
friends.
TEXT 3
yaTaAvaäu"pas$aËÿmya
banDauiBagAARind"naIs$auta:
s$ampa{í"staE: s$auô$ã"AtaA<
svayaM caApa{cC$d"vyayama,
yathävad upasaìgamya
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bandhubhir gändiné-sutaù
sampåñöas taiù suhåd-värtäà
svayaà cäpåcchad avyayam
SYNONYMS
yathä-vat—appropriately; upasaìgamya—meeting; bandhubhiù—with his
relatives and friends; gändiné-sutaù—Akrüra, son of Gändiné;
sampåñöaù—inquired from; taiù—by them; suhåt—of their dear ones;
värtäm—for news; svayam—himself; ca—in addition; apåcchat—asked;
avyayam—about their well-being.
TRANSLATION
After Akrüra, the son of Gändiné, had appropriately greeted all his relatives
and friends, they asked him for news of their family members, and he in turn
asked about their welfare.
TEXT 4
ovaAs$a k(itaicanmaAs$aAna,
r"AÁaAe va{Ôaivaivats$ayaA
äu"S‘ajasyaAlpas$aAr"sya
KalacC$nd"AnauvaitaRna:
uväsa katicin mäsän
räjïo våtta-vivitsayä
duñprajasyälpa-särasya
khala-cchandänuvartinaù
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SYNONYMS
uväsa—resided; katicit—some; mäsän—months; räjïaù—of the King
(Dhåtaräñöra); våtta—the activity; vivitsayä—with the desire of finding out;
duñprajasya—whose sons were wicked; alpa—weak; särasya—whose
determination; khala—of mischievous persons (like Karëa); chanda—the
desires; anuvartinaù—who tended to follow.
TRANSLATION
He remained in Hastinäpura for several months to scrutinize the conduct of
the weak-willed King, who had bad sons and who was inclined to give in to the
whims of mischievous advisers.
TEXTS 5-6
taeja @AejaAe balaM vaIya<
‘a™ayaAd"I%Mê s$aÖ"NAAna,
‘ajaAnaur"AgAM paATaeRSau
na s$ah"ià"iêk(L[%iSatama,
k{(taM ca DaAtaRr"Aí)E"yaRä,"
gAr"d"AnaAâpaezAlama,
@AcaKyaAE s$avaRmaevaAsmaE
pa{TaA ivaäu"r" Wva ca
teja ojo balaà véryaà
praçrayädéàç ca sad-guëän
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prajänurägaà pärtheñu
na sahadbhiç cikéåñitam
kåtaà ca dhärtaräñörair yad
gara-dänädy apeçalam
äcakhyau sarvam eväsmai
påthä vidura eva ca
SYNONYMS
tejaù—the influence; ojaù—skill; balam—strength; véryam—bravery;
praçraya—humility;
ädén—and
so
on;
ca—and;
sat—excellent;
guëän—qualities; prajä—of the citizens; anurägam—the great affection;
pärtheñu—for the sons of Påthä; na sahadbhiù—of those who could not
tolerate; cikérñitam—the intentions; kåtam—had been done; ca—also;
dhärtaräñöraiù—by the sons of Dhåtaräñöra; yat—what; gara—of poison;
däna—the giving; ädi—and so on; apeçalam—unbecoming; äcakhyau—told;
sarvam—everything; eva—indeed; asmai—to him (Akrüra); påthä—Kunté;
viduraù—Vidura; eva ca—both.
TRANSLATION
Kunté and Vidura described to Akrüra in detail the evil intentions of
Dhåtaräñöra's sons, who could not tolerate the great qualities of Kunté's
sons—such as their powerful influence, military skill, physical strength,
bravery and humility—or the intense affection the citizens had for them. Kunté
and Vidura also told Akrüra about how the sons of Dhåtaräñöra had tried to
poison the Päëòavas and carry out other such plots.
TEXT 7
pa{TaA tau ”aAtarM" ‘aAæama,
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@‚U(r"maupas$a{tya tama,
ovaAca janmainalayaM
smar"ntya™auk(laeºaNAA
påthä tu bhrätaraà präptam
akrüram upasåtya tam
uväca janma-nilayaà
smaranty açru-kalekñaëä
SYNONYMS
påthä—Kunté; tu—and; bhrätaram—her brother (more exactly, the grandson
of Våñëi, her own and Vasudeva's tenth-generation ancestor);
präptam—obtained; akrüram—Akrüra; upasåtya—approaching; tam—him;
uväca—she said; janma—of her birth; nilayam—the home (Mathurä);
smaranté—remembering; açru—of tears; kalä—with traces; ékñaëä—whose
eyes.
TRANSLATION
Kuntédevé, taking advantage of her brother Akrüra's visit, approached him
confidentially. While remembering her birthplace, she spoke with tears in her
eyes.
TEXT 8
@ipa smar"inta na: s$aAEmya
ipatar"AE ”aAtar"ê mae
BaigAnyaAE ”aAta{pau‡aAê
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jaAmaya: s$aKya Wva ca
api smaranti naù saumya
pitarau bhrätaraç ca me
bhaginyau bhrätå-puträç ca
jämayaù sakhya eva ca
SYNONYMS
api—whether; smaranti—they remember; naù—us; saumya—O gentle one;
pitarau—parents; bhrätaraù—brothers; ca—and; me—my; bhaginyau—sisters;
bhrätå-puträù—brother's sons; ca—and; jämayaù—women of the family;
sakhyaù—girlfriends; eva ca—also.
TRANSLATION
[Queen Kunté said:] O gentle one, do my parents, brothers, sisters, nephews,
family women and girlhood friends still remember us?
TEXT 9
”aA‡aeyaAe BagAvaAna, k{(SNA:
zAr"NyaAe Bał(vats$ala:
paEta{Sva›aeyaAna, smar"ita
r"AmaêAmbauç&he"ºaNA:
bhrätreyo bhagavän kåñëaù
çaraëyo bhakta-vatsalaù
paitå-ñvasreyän smarati
rämaç cämburuhekñaëaù
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SYNONYMS
bhrätreyaù—brother's son; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; kåñëaù—Kåñëa;
çaraëyaù—the
giver
of
shelter;
bhakta—to
His
devotees;
vatsalaù—compassionate; paitå-svasreyän—the sons of His father's sister;
smarati—remembers; rämaù—Lord Balaräma; ca—and; amburuha—like lotus
petals; ékñaëaù—whose eyes.
TRANSLATION
Does my nephew Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality and the compassionate
shelter of His devotees, still remember His aunt's sons? And does lotus-eyed
Räma remember them also?
TEXT 10
s$apa¥amaDyae zAAecantaI%M
va{k(AnaAM h"ir"NAIimava
s$aAntvaiyaSyaita maAM vaAfyaE:
ipata{h"InaAMê baAlak(Ana,
sapatna-madhye çocantéà
våkänäà hariëém iva
säntvayiñyati mäà väkyaiù
pitå-hénäàç ca bälakän
SYNONYMS
sapatna—of enemies; madhye—in the midst; çocantém—who is lamenting;
våkänäm—of wolves; hariëém—a doe; iva—like; säntvayiñyati—will He
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console; mäm—me; väkyaiù—with His words; pitå—of their father;
hénän—deprived; ca—and; bälakän—young boys.
TRANSLATION
Now that I am suffering in the midst of my enemies like a doe in the midst
of wolves, will Kåñëa come to console me and my fatherless sons with His
words?
TEXT 11
k{(SNA k{(SNA mah"AyaAeigAna,
ivaìAtmana, ivaìBaAvana
‘apaªaAM paAih" gAAeivand"
izAzAuiBaêAvas$aId"taIma,
kåñëa kåñëa mahä-yogin
viçvätman viçva-bhävana
prapannäà pähi govinda
çiçubhiç cävasédatém
SYNONYMS
kåñëa kåñëa—O Kåñëa, Kåñëa; mahä-yogin—possessor of the greatest spiritual
power; viçva-ätman—O Supreme Soul of the universe; viçva-bhävana—O
protector of the universe; prapannäm—a surrendered lady; pähi—please
protect; govinda—O Govinda; çiçubhiù—along with my children; ca—and;
avasédatém—who am sinking down in distress.
TRANSLATION
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Kåñëa, Kåñëa! O great yogi! O Supreme Soul and protector of the universe!
O Govinda! Please protect me, who have surrendered to You. I and my sons are
being overwhelmed by trouble.
PURPORT
"Since Lord Kåñëa maintains the entire universe," thought Kuntédevé,
"surely He can protect our family." The word avasédatém indicates that
Kuntédevé was overwhelmed by troubles; thus exhausted, she was helplessly
taking shelter of Çré Kåñëa. In her prayers in the First Canto of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Kunté admits that all these troubles were actually a
blessing, for they forced her to always be intensely Kåñëa conscious.
TEXT 12
naAnyaÔava pad"AmBaAejaAta,
pazyaAima zAr"NAM na{NAAma,
ibaByataAM ma{tyaus$aMs$aAr"Aä,"
wRsvar"syaApavaigARk(Ata,
nänyat tava padämbhojät
paçyämi çaraëaà nåëäm
bibhyatäà måtyu-saàsäräd
ésvarasyäpavargikät
SYNONYMS
na—no; anyat—other; tava—Your; pada-ambhojät—than the lotus feet;
paçyämi—I see; çaraëam—shelter; nåëäm—for men; bibhyatäm—fearful;
måtyu—of death; saàsärät—and rebirth; éçvarasya—of the Supreme
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Personality of Godhead; äpavargikät—which give liberation.
TRANSLATION
For persons fearful of death and rebirth, I see no shelter other than Your
liberating lotus feet, for You are the Supreme Lord.
TEXT 13
nama: k{(SNAAya zAuÜ"Aya
“aöNAe par"maAtmanae
yaAegAeìr"Aya yaAegAAya
tvaAmahM" zAr"NAM gAtaA
namaù kåñëäya çuddhäya
brahmaëe paramätmane
yogeçvaräya yogäya
tväm ahaà çaraëaà gatä
SYNONYMS
namaù—obeisances; kåñëäya—to Kåñëa; çuddhäya—the pure; brahmaëe—the
Absolute Truth; parama-ätmane—the Supersoul; yoga—of pure devotional
service; éçvaräya—the controller; yogäya—the source of all knowledge;
tväm—You; aham—I; çaraëam—for shelter; gatä—have approached.
TRANSLATION
I offer my obeisances unto You, Kåñëa, the supreme pure, the Absolute
Truth and the Supersoul, the Lord of pure devotional service and the source of
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all knowledge. I have come to You for shelter.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has translated the word yogäya as "unto Kåñëa, the
source of knowledge." The word yoga indicates connection and also the means
to achieve something. As conscious souls, we have a connection with the
Supreme Soul through bhakti, or devotion. Through that relationship we
experience perfect knowledge of the Supreme Soul. Since the Supreme Soul is
the Absolute Truth, perfect knowledge of Him means perfect knowledge of
everything. As stated in the Muëòaka Upaniñad (1.3), yasmin vijïäte sarvam
evam vijïätaà bhavati: When the Absolute is understood, everything is
understood. Thus Lord Kåñëa Himself, by His spiritual potency, establishes our
connection with Him, and that connection is the source of all spiritual
knowledge. Thus Äcärya Çrédhara, by his thoughtful translation, stimulates us
to deeper understanding of Kåñëa conscious philosophy.
TEXT 14
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wtyanausma{tya svajanaM
k{(SNAM ca jagAd"Iìr"ma,
‘aAç&d"ä," äu":iKataA r"Ajana,
BavataAM ‘aipataAmah"I
çré-çuka uväca
ity anusmåtya sva-janaà
kåñëaà ca jagad-éçvaram
prärudad duùkhitä räjan
bhavatäà prapitämahé
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SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; iti—as expressed in these words;
anusmåtya—remembering; sva-janam—her own relatives; kåñëam—Kåñëa;
ca—and; jagat—of the universe; éçvaram—the Supreme Lord; prärudat—she
cried loudly; duùkhitä—unhappy; räjan—O King (Parékñit); bhavatäm—of
your good self; prapitämahé—the great-grandmother.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus meditating on her family members and also on
Kåñëa, the Lord of the universe, your great-grandmother Kuntédevé began to
cry out in grief, O King.
TEXT 15
s$amaäu":Kas$auKaAe'‚U(r"Ae
ivaäu"r"ê mah"AyazAA:
s$aAntvayaAmaAs$atau: ku(ntaI%M
tatpau‡aAetpaiÔahe"tauiBa:
sama-duùkha-sukho 'krüro
viduraç ca mahä-yaçäù
säntvayäm äsatuù kuntéà
tat-putrotpatti-hetubhiù
SYNONYMS
sama—equal (with her); duùkha—in distress; sukhaù—and happiness;
akrüraù—Akrüra; viduraù—Vidura; ca—and; mahä-yaçäù—most famous;
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säntvayäm äsatuù—the two of them consoled; kuntém—Çrématé Kuntédevé;
tat—her; putra—of the sons; utpatti—of the births; hetubhiù—with
explanations about the origins.
TRANSLATION
Both Akrüra, who shared Queen Kunté's distress and happiness, and the
illustrious Vidura consoled the Queen by reminding her of the extraordinary
way her sons had taken birth.
PURPORT
Akrüra and Vidura reminded Queen Kunté that her sons were born of
heavenly gods and thus could not be vanquished like ordinary mortals. In fact,
an extraordinary victory awaited this most pious family.
TEXT 16
yaAsyana, r"AjaAnamaByaetya
ivaSamaM pau‡alaAlas$ama,
@vad"ts$auô$d"AM maDyae
banDauiBa: s$aAEô$d"Aeid"tama,
yäsyan räjänam abhyetya
viñamaà putra-lälasam
avadat suhådäà madhye
bandhubhiù sauhådoditam
SYNONYMS
yäsyan—when he was about to go; räjänam—the King (Dhåtaräñöra);
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abhyetya—going up to; viñamam—biased; putra—toward his sons;
lälasam—ardently affectionate; avadat—he spoke; suhådäm—relatives;
madhye—among; bandhubhiù—by well-wishing relatives (Lord Kåñëa and Lord
Balaräma); sauhåda—in friendship; uditam—what had been said.
TRANSLATION
The ardent affection King Dhåtaräñöra felt for his sons had made him act
unjustly toward the Päëòavas. Just before leaving, Akrüra approached the King,
who was seated among his friends and supporters, and related to him the
message that his relatives—Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma—had sent out of
friendship.
TEXT 17
@‚U(r" ovaAca
BaAe BaAe vaEica‡avaIyaR tvaM
ku(è&NAAM k(LitaRvaDaRna
”aAtayauRpar"tae paANx"Ava,
@DaunaAs$anamaAisTata:
akrüra uväca
bho bho vaicitravérya tvaà
kurüëäà kérti-vardhana
bhrätary uparate päëòäv
adhunäsanam ästhitaù
SYNONYMS
akrüraù

uväca—Akrüra

said;

bhoù
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bhoù—O

my

dear,

my

dear;

vaicitravérya—son of Vicitravérya; tvam—you; kurüëäm—of the Kurus;
kérti—the glory; vardhana—O you who increase; bhrätari—your brother;
uparate—having passed away; päëòau—Mahäräja Päëòu; adhunä—now;
äsanam—the throne; ästhitaù—have assumed.
TRANSLATION
Akrüra said: O my dear son of Vicitravérya, O enhancer of the Kurus' glory,
your brother Päëòu having passed away, you have now assumed the royal
throne.
PURPORT
Akrüra was speaking ironically, since the young sons of Päëòu should
actually have been occupying the throne. Upon the death of Päëòu, they were
too young to immediately govern and so were put in Dhåtaräñöra's care, but
now sufficient time had passed, and their legitimate rights should have been
recognized.
TEXT 18
DamaeRNA paAlayaªauvaI>
‘ajaA: zAIlaena r"Ãayana,
vataRmaAna: s$ama: svaeSau
™aeya: k(LitaRmavaApsyais$a
dharmeëa pälayann urvéà
prajäù çélena raïjayan
vartamänaù samaù sveñu
çreyaù kértim aväpsyasi
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SYNONYMS
dharmeëa—religiously; pälayan—protecting; urvém—the earth; prajäù—the
citizens;
çélena—by
good
character;
raïjayan—delighting;
vartamänaù—remaining; samaù—equally disposed; sveñu—to your relatives;
çreyaù—perfection; kértim—glory; aväpsyasi—you will achieve.
TRANSLATION
By religiously protecting the earth, delighting your subjects with your noble
character, and treating all your relatives equally, you will surely achieve success
and glory.
PURPORT
Akrüra told Dhåtaräñöra that even though he had usurped the throne, if he
now ruled according to the principles of dharma and behaved properly, he
could be successful.
TEXT 19
@nyaTaA tvaAcar*"éaAeke(
gAihR"taAe yaAsyas$ae tama:
tasmaAts$amatvae vataRsva
paANx"vaeSvaAtmajaeSau ca
anyathä tv äcaraû loke
garhito yäsyase tamaù
tasmät samatve vartasva
päëòaveñv ätmajeñu ca
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SYNONYMS
anyathä—otherwise; tu—however; äcaran—acting; loke—in this world;
garhitaù—condemned;
yäsyase—you
will
attain;
tamaù—darkness;
tasmät—therefore; samatve—in equanimity; vartasva—remain situated;
päëòaveñu—toward the Päëòavas; ätma-jeñu—toward your sons; ca—and.
TRANSLATION
If you act otherwise, however, people will condemn you in this world, and in
the next life you will enter the darkness of hell. Remain equally disposed,
therefore, toward Päëòu's sons and your own.
PURPORT
Dhåtaräñöra's whole problem was his excessive attachment to his nasty sons.
That was the fatal flaw that caused his downfall. There was no lack of good
advice from all sides, and Dhåtaräñöra even admitted that the advice was
sound, but he could not follow it. One can have clear, practical intelligence
when the mind and heart are pure.
TEXT 20
naeh" caAtyantas$aMvaAs$a:
k(syaicatke(naicats$ah"
r"Ajana, svaenaAipa de"he"na
ik(mau jaAyaAtmajaAid"iBa:
neha cätyanta-saàväsaù
kasyacit kenacit saha
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räjan svenäpi dehena
kim u jäyätmajädibhiù
SYNONYMS
na—not;
iha—in
this
world;
ca—and;
atyanta—perpetual;
saàväsaù—association (dwelling together); kasyacit—of anyone; kenacit
saha—with anyone; räjan—O King; svena—with one's own; api—even;
dehena—body; kim u—what to speak then; jäyä—with wife;
ätma-ja—children; ädibhiù—and so on.
TRANSLATION
In this world no one has any permanent relationship with anyone else, O
King. We cannot stay forever even with our own body, what to speak of our
wife, children and the rest.
TEXT 21
Wk(: ‘as$aUyatae jantaur,"
Wk( Wva ‘alaIyatae
Wk(Ae'nauBauÈeÿ s$auk{(tama,
Wk( Wva ca äu"Sk{(tama,
ekaù prasüyate jantur
eka eva praléyate
eko 'nubhuìkte sukåtam
eka eva ca duñkåtam
SYNONYMS
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ekaù—alone; prasüyate—is born; jantuù—a living creature; ekaù—alone;
eva—also; praléyate—meets his demise; ekaù—alone; anubhuìkte—enjoys as is
due him; sukåtam—his good reactions; ekaù—alone; eva ca—and surely;
duñkåtam—bad reactions.
TRANSLATION
Every creature is born alone and dies alone, and alone one experiences the
just rewards of his good and evil deeds.
PURPORT
The term anubhuìkte is significant here. Bhuìkte means "(the living being)
experiences," and anu means "following," or "in sequence." In other words, we
experience happiness and distress according to the moral and spiritual quality
of our activities. We are responsible for what we do. Dhåtaräñöra was falsely
and obsessively attached to his evil-minded sons, forgetting that he alone
would have to suffer for his imprudent behavior.
TEXT 22
@DamaAeRpaicataM ivaÔaM
h"r"ntyanyae'lpamaeDas$a:
s$amBaAejanaIyaApade"zAEr,"
jalaAnaIva jalaAEk(s$a:
adharmopacitaà vittaà
haranty anye 'lpa-medhasaù
sambhojanéyäpadeçair
jalänéva jalaukasaù
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SYNONYMS
adharma—by irreligious means; upacitam—gathered; vittam—wealth;
haranti—steal; anye—other persons; alpa-medhasaù—of one who is
unintelligent; sambhojanéya—as requiring support; apadeçaiù—by the false
designations; jaläni—water; iva—as; jala-okasaù—of a resident of the water.
TRANSLATION
In the guise of dear dependents, strangers steal the sinfully acquired wealth
of a foolish man, just as the offspring of a fish drink up the water that sustains
the fish.
PURPORT
Ordinary people feel they cannot live without their wealth, although their
possession of it is circumstantial and temporary. Just as wealth gives life to an
ordinary man, water gives life to a fish. One's dear dependents, however, steal
one's wealth, just as a fish's offspring drink up the water sustaining the fish. In
the words of Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, this world is "a weird abode."
TEXT 23
pauSNAAita yaAnaDamaeRNA
svabauÜ"YaA tamapaiNx"tama,
tae'k{(taATa< ‘aih"Nvainta
‘aANAA r"Aya: s$autaAd"ya:
puñëäti yän adharmeëa
sva-buddhyä tam apaëòitam
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te 'kåtärthaà prahiëvanti
präëä räyaù sutädayaù
SYNONYMS
puñëäti—nourishes; yän—which things; adharmeëa—by sinful activity;
sva-buddhyä—thinking
them
to
be
his
own;
tam—him;
apaëòitam—uneducated; te—they; akåta-artham—his purposes frustrated;
prahiëvanti—abandon;
präëäù—life
air;
räyaù—wealth;
suta-ädayaù—children and others.
TRANSLATION
A fool indulges in sin to maintain his life, wealth and children and other
relatives, for he thinks, "These things are mine." In the end, however, these
very things all abandon him, leaving him frustrated.
PURPORT
In these verses, Akrüra is giving rather frank advice to Dhåtaräñöra. Those
who know the story of the Mahäbhärata will realize how relevant and
prophetic these instructions are, and how much Dhåtaräñöra suffered for not
accepting them. Although one tenaciously clings to his property, in the end all
is lost, and the blundering soul is swept away by the wheel of birth and death.
TEXT 24
svayaM ik(ilbaSamaAd"Aya
taEstyał(Ae naATaRk(Aeivad":
@is$aÜ"ATaAeR ivazAtyanDaM
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svaDamaRivamauKastama:
svayaà kilbiñam ädäya
tais tyakto närtha-kovidaù
asiddhärtho viçaty andhaà
sva-dharma-vimukhas tamaù
SYNONYMS
svayam—for himself; kilbiñam—sinful reaction; ädäya—taking on; taiù—by
them; tyaktaù—abandoned; na—not; artha—the purpose of his life;
kovidaù—knowing properly; asiddha—unfulfilled; arthaù—whose goals;
viçati—he enters; andham—blind; sva—his own; dharma—to the religious
duty; vimukhaù—indifferent; tamaù—darkness (of hell).
TRANSLATION
Abandoned by his so-called dependents, ignorant of the actual goal of life,
indifferent to his real duty, and having failed to fulfill his purposes, the foolish
soul enters the blindness of hell, taking his sinful reactions with him.
PURPORT
It is sadly ironic that materialistic persons, who labor so assiduously to
accumulate insurance, security, property and family, enter the darkness of hell
equipped with nothing but the painful reactions of their sins. On the other
hand, those who cultivate Kåñëa consciousness, spiritual life, while apparently
neglecting to accumulate property, a large family and so on, enter the next life
enriched with many spiritual assets and thus enjoy the deep pleasures of the
soul.
TEXT 25
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tasmaAéaAek(imamaM r"Ajana,
sva«amaAyaAmanaAer"Tama,
vaIºyaAyamyaAtmanaAtmaAnaM
s$ama: zAAntaAe Bava ‘aBaAe
tasmäl lokam imaà räjan
svapna-mäyä-manoratham
vékñyäyamyätmanätmänaà
samaù çänto bhava prabho
SYNONYMS
tasmät—therefore; lokam—world; imam—this; räjan—O King; svapna—as a
dream; mäyä—a magic trick; manaù-ratham—or a fantasy in the mind;
vékñya—seeing; äyamya—bringing under control; ätmanä—by intelligence;
ätmänam—the mind; samaù—equal; çäntaù—peaceful; bhava—become;
prabho—my dear master.
TRANSLATION
Therefore, O King, looking upon this world as a dream, a magician's illusion
or a flight of fancy, please control your mind with intelligence and become
equipoised and peaceful, my lord.
TEXT 26
Da{tar"Aí)" ovaAca
yaTaA vad"ita k(lyaANAI%M
vaAcaM d"Anapatae BavaAna,
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taTaAnayaA na ta{pyaAima
matyaR: ‘aApya yaTaAma{tama,
dhåtaräñöra uväca
yathä vadati kalyäëéà
väcaà däna-pate bhavän
tathänayä na tåpyämi
martyaù präpya yathämåtam
SYNONYMS
dhåtaräñöraù
uväca—Dhåtaräñöra
said;
yathä—as;
vadati—speak;
kalyäëém—auspicious; väcam—words; däna—of charity; pate—O master;
bhavän—you; tathä—so; anayä—by this; na tåpyämi—I am not satiated;
martyaù—a mortal; präpya—attaining; yathä—as if; amåtam—the nectar of
immortality.
TRANSLATION
Dhåtaräñöra said: O master of charity, I can never be satiated while hearing
your auspicious words. Indeed, I am like a mortal who has obtained the nectar
of the gods.
PURPORT
In the opinion of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, Dhåtaräñöra was in fact
proud and felt he already knew everything Akrüra was speaking, but to
maintain diplomatic gravity he spoke as a saintly gentleman.
TEXT 27
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taTaAipa s$aUna{taA s$aAEmya
ô$id" na sTaIyatae calae
pau‡aAnaur"AgAivaSamae
ivaâuts$aAEd"AmanaI yaTaA
tathäpi sünåtä saumya
hådi na sthéyate cale
putränuräga-viñame
vidyut saudämané yathä
SYNONYMS
tathä api—nevertheless; sünåtä—pleasing words; saumya—O gentle one;
hådi—in my heart; na sthéyate—do not remain steady; cale—which is unsteady;
putra—for
my
sons;
anuräga—by
affection;
viñame—prejudiced;
vidyut—lightning; saudämané—in a cloud; yathä—as.
TRANSLATION
Even so, gentle Akrüra, because my unsteady heart is prejudiced by affection
for my sons, these pleasing words of yours cannot remain fixed there, just as
lightning cannot remain fixed in a cloud.
TEXT 28
wRìr"sya ivaiDaM k(Ae nau
ivaDaunaAetyanyaTaA paumaAna,
BaUmaeBaARr"AvataAr"Aya
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yaAe'vataINAAeR yad"Ae: ku(lae
éçvarasya vidhià ko nu
vidhunoty anyathä pumän
bhümer bhärävatäräya
yo 'vatérëo yadoù kule
SYNONYMS
éçvarasya—of the Supreme Lord; vidhim—the law; kaù—what; nu—at all;
vidhunoti—can shake off; anyathä—otherwise; pumän—person; bhümeù—of
the earth; bhära—the burden; avatäräya—in order to diminish; yaù—who;
avatérëaù—has descended; yadoù—of Yadu; kule—in the family.
TRANSLATION
Who can defy the injunctions of the Supreme Lord, who has now descended
in the Yadu dynasty to diminish the earth's burden?
PURPORT
Naturally, we would like to ask Dhåtaräñöra, "If you know all this, why don't
you behave properly?" Of course, this is exactly Dhåtaräñöra's point: he feels
that since events have already been set in motion, he is helpless to change
them. In fact, events have been set in motion by his attachment and sinful
propensities, and therefore he should have taken responsibility for his own
acts. Lord Kåñëa clearly states in the Bhagavad-gétä (5.15), nädatte kasyacit
päpam: "The Supreme Lord does not accept responsibility for anyone's sinful
activities." It is a dangerous policy to claim that we are acting improperly
because of "destiny" or "fate." We should take up Kåñëa consciousness seriously
and create an auspicious future for ourselves and our associates.
Finally, one may argue that, after all, Dhåtaräñöra is involved in the Lord's
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pastimes and is actually His eternal associate. In answer to this we may say that
the Lord's pastimes are not only entertaining but also didactic, and the lesson
here is that Dhåtaräñöra should have acted properly. This is what the Lord
wanted to teach. Dhåtaräñöra claims that Kåñëa came to relieve the burden of
the earth, but the earth's burden is precisely the improper behavior of its
inhabitants. So, let us take the lesson the Lord wants to teach here and be
instructed for our benefit.
TEXT 29
yaAe äu"ivaRmazARpaTayaA inajamaAyayaedM"
s$a{"î"A gAuNAAna, ivaBajatae tad"nau‘aivaí":
tasmaE namaAe äu"r"vabaAeDaivah"Ar"tan‡as$aMs$aAr"ca‚(gAtayae par"maeìr"Aya
yo durvimarça-pathayä nija-mäyayedaà
såñövä guëän vibhajate tad-anupraviñöaù
tasmai namo duravabodha-vihära-tantrasaàsära-cakra-gataye parameçvaräya
SYNONYMS
yaù—who; durvimarça—inconceivable; pathayä—whose path; nija—by His
own; mäyayä—creative energy; idam—this universe; såñövä—creating;
guëän—its
modes;
vibhajate—He
distributes;
tat—within
it;
anupraviñöaù—entering;
tasmai—to
Him;
namaù—obeisances;
duravabodha—unfathomable; vihära—of whose pastimes; tantra—the purport;
saàsära—of birth and death; cakra—the cycle; gataye—and liberation
(coming from whom); parama-éçvaräya—to the supreme controller.
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TRANSLATION
I offer my obeisances to Him, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who
creates this universe by the inconceivable activity of His material energy and
then distributes the various modes of nature by entering within the creation.
From Him, the meaning of whose pastimes is unfathomable, come both the
entangling cycle of birth and death and the process of deliverance from it.
PURPORT
When all is said and done, Dhåtaräñöra was not an ordinary person but an
associate of the Supreme Lord, Kåñëa. Certainly an ordinary person could not
offer such a learned hymn to the Lord.
TEXT 30
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wtyaiBa‘aetya na{pataer,"
@iBa‘aAyaM s$a yaAd"va:
s$auô$ià": s$amanauÁaAta:
paunayaRäu"paur"ImagAAta,
çré-çuka uväca
ity abhipretya nåpater
abhipräyaà sa yädavaù
suhådbhiù samanujïätaù
punar yadu-purém agät
SYNONYMS
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çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; iti—thus; abhipretya—ascertaining;
nåpateù—of the King; abhipräyam—the mentality; saù—he; yädavaù—Akrüra,
the descendant of King Yadu; suhådbhiù—by his well-wishers;
samanujïätaù—given permission to leave; punaù—again; yadu-purém—to the
city of the Yadu dynasty; agät—went.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus apprised himself of the King's attitude,
Akrüra, the descendant of Yadu, took permission from his well-wishing
relatives and friends and returned to the capital of the Yädavas.
TEXT 31
zAzAMs$a r"Amak{(SNAAByaAM
Da{tar"Aí)"ivacaeií"tama,
paANd"vaAna, ‘aita k(AEr"vya
yad"Ta< ‘aeiSata: svayama,
çaçaàsa räma-kåñëäbhyäà
dhåtaräñöra-viceñöitam
päëdavän prati kauravya
yad-arthaà preñitaù svayam
SYNONYMS
çaçaàsa—he reported; räma-kåñëäbhyäm—to Lord Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa;
dhåtaräñöra-viceñöitam—the behavior of King Dhåtaräñöra; päëòavän
prati—toward the sons of Päëòu; kauravya—O descendant of the Kurus
(Parékñit); yat—for which; artham—purpose; preñitaù—sent; svayam—himself.
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TRANSLATION
Akrüra reported to Lord Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa how Dhåtaräñöra was
behaving toward the Päëòavas. Thus, O descendant of the Kurus, he fulfilled
the purpose for which he had been sent.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Forty-ninth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Akrüra's Mission in Hastinäpura."

50. Kåñëa Establishes the City of Dvärakä

This chapter relates how Lord Kåñëa defeated Jaräsandha seventeen times
in battle and then constructed the city of Dvärakä.
After Kaàsa was killed, his two queens, Asti and Präpti, went to the home
of their father, Jaräsandha, and sorrowfully described to him how Kåñëa had
made them widows. Upon hearing this account, King Jaräsandha became
angry. He vowed to rid the earth of all the Yädavas, and he gathered an
immense army to lay siege to Mathurä. When Çré Kåñëa saw Jaräsandha
attacking, the Lord considered the reasons for His descent to this world and
then decided to destroy Jaräsandha's army, which was a burden to the earth.
Two effulgent chariots suddenly appeared, equipped with drivers and
furnishings, together with all the Lord's personal weapons. Seeing this, Lord
Kåñëa addressed Lord Baladeva, "My dear brother, Jaräsandha is now attacking
Mathurä-puré, so please mount Your chariot and let Us go destroy the enemy's
army." The two Lords took up Their weapons, mounted Their chariots and
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went forth from the city.
When Lord Kåñëa came before His opponent's army, He sounded His
conchshell, striking fear into His enemies' hearts. King Jaräsandha surrounded
Kåñëa and Balaräma with his soldiers, chariots and so on, and the women of
the city, having climbed up to the roofs of the palaces, became extremely
unhappy because they could not see the Lords. Then Kåñëa twanged His bow
and started to rain down a torrent of arrows upon the enemy soldiers. Soon
Jaräsandha's unfathomable army had been annihilated.
Then Lord Baladeva arrested Jaräsandha and was about to bind him up with
ropes when Çré Kåñëa had Baladeva release the King. Lord Kåñëa reasoned that
Jaräsandha would assemble another army and return again to fight; this would
facilitate Kåñëa's goal of removing the earth's burden. Released, Jaräsandha
returned to Magadha and vowed to perform austerities with the aim of
avenging his defeat. The other kings advised him that his defeat was only a
reaction of his karma. Thus informed, King Jaräsandha withdrew to his
kingdom with a heavy heart.
Çré Kåñëa rejoined the citizens of Mathurä, who began rejoicing, singing
songs of triumph and arranging victory celebrations. The Lord brought all the
warriors' jewelry and ornaments that had been picked up from the battlefield
and presented them to Mahäräja Ugrasena.
Jaräsandha attacked the Yädavas in Mathurä seventeen times, and each
time his armies were totally destroyed. Then, as Jaräsandha prepared to attack
for the eighteenth time, a warrior named Kälayavana, who had been searching
for a worthy opponent, was sent by Närada Muni to fight the Yädavas. With
thirty million soldiers Kälayavana laid siege to the Yädava capital. Lord Kåñëa
looked upon this attack with concern, for He knew that with Jaräsandha's
arrival imminent, there was a serious danger that the simultaneous attack of
these two enemies might endanger the Yädavas. Therefore the Lord
constructed a wonderful city within the sea as a safe haven for the Yädavas;
then He brought them all there by His mystic power. This city was fully
populated with members of all four social orders, and within it no one felt the
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pangs of thirst and hunger. The various demigods, headed by Indra, each
offered as tribute to Lord Kåñëa the same opulences they had originally
obtained from Him to establish their positions of authority.
Once He saw His subjects safely settled, Lord Çré Kåñëa took permission
from Lord Baladeva and went out of Mathurä unarmed.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
@ista: ‘aAiæaê kM(s$asya
maih"SyaAE Bar"taSaRBa
ma{tae BataRir" äu":KaAtaeR
wRyatau: sma ipataugA{Rh"Ana,
çré-çuka uväca
astiù präptiç ca kaàsasya
mahiñyau bharatarñabha
måte bhartari duùkhärte
éyatuù sma pitur gåhän
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; astiù präptiù ca—Asti and Präpti;
kaàsasya—of Kaàsa; mahiñyau—the queens; bharata-åñabha—O hero of the
Bhäratas (Parékñit); måte—having been killed; bhartari—their husband;
duùkha—with unhappiness; ärte—distressed; éyatuù sma—they went;
pituù—of their father; gåhän—to the house.
TRANSLATION
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Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When Kaàsa was killed, O heroic descendant of
Bharata, his two queens, Asti and Präpti, went to their father's house in great
distress.
TEXT 2
ipa‡ae magADar"AjaAya
jar"As$anDaAya äu":iKatae
vaed"yaAM ca‚(tau: s$avaRma,
@AtmavaEDavyak(Ar"NAma,
pitre magadha-räjäya
jaräsandhäya duùkhite
vedayäà cakratuù sarvam
ätma-vaidhavya-käraëam
SYNONYMS
pitre—to their father; magadha-räjäya—the King of Magadha;
jaräsandhäya—named
Jaräsandha;
duùkhite—unhappy;
vedayäm
cakratuù—they related; sarvam—all; ätma—their own; vaidhavya—of
widowhood; käraëam—the cause.
TRANSLATION
The sorrowful queens told their father, King Jaräsandha of Magadha, all
about how they had become widows.
TEXT 3
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s$a tad"i‘ayamaAk(NyaR
zAAek(AmaSaRyautaAe na{pa
@yaAd"vaI%M mah"I%M k(tau<
ca‚e( par"mamauâmama,
sa tad apriyam äkarëya
çokämarña-yuto nåpa
ayädavéà mahéà kartuà
cakre paramam udyamam
SYNONYMS
saù—he, Jaräsandha; tat—that; apriyam—unpleasant news; äkarëya—hearing;
çoka—sorrow; amarña—and intolerant anger; yutaù—experiencing; nåpa—O
King; ayädavém—devoid of Yädavas; mahém—the earth; kartum—to make;
cakre—he made; paramam—extreme; udyamam—endeavor.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this odious news, O King, Jaräsandha was filled with sorrow and
anger, and he began the greatest possible endeavor to rid the earth of the
Yädavas.
TEXT 4
@ºaAEih"NAIiBaiva<zAtyaA
itas$a{iBaêAipa s$aMva{ta:
yaäu"r"AjaDaAnaI%M maTaur"AM
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nyaç&Dats$avaRtaAe id"zAma,
akñauhiëébhir viàçatyä
tisåbhiç cäpi saàvåtaù
yadu-räjadhänéà mathuräà
nyarudhat sarvato diçam
SYNONYMS
akñauhiëébhiù—by akñauhiëé divisions (each consisting of 21,870 soldiers on
elephants, 21,870 charioteers, 65,610 cavalrymen and 109,350 infantry soldiers);
viàçatyä—twenty; tisåbhiù ca api—plus three; saàvåtaù—surrounded;
yadu—of the dynasty of Yadu; räjadhäném—the royal capital;
mathuräm—Mathurä; nyarudhat—he besieged; sarvataù diçam-on all sides.
TRANSLATION
With a force of twenty-three akñauhiëé divisions, he laid siege to the Yadu
capital, Mathurä, on all sides.
PURPORT
The numbers involved in an akñauhiëé division are given in the word
meanings. An akñauhiëé was a standard fighting force in ancient times.
TEXTS 5-6
inar"Iºya taß"laM k{(SNA
oãe"laimava s$aAgAr"ma,
svapaurM" taena s$aMç&ÜM"
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svajanaM ca BayaAku(lama,
icantayaAmaAs$a BagAvaAna,
h"ir": k(Ar"NAmaAnauSa:
taÚe"zAk(AlaAnaugAuNAM
svaAvataAr"‘ayaAejanama,
nirékñya tad-balaà kåñëa
udvelam iva sägaram
sva-puraà tena saàruddhaà
sva-janaà ca bhayäkulam
cintayäm äsa bhagavän
hariù käraëa-mänuñaù
tad-deça-kälänuguëaà
svävatära-prayojanam
SYNONYMS
nirékñya—observing; tat—of him (Jaräsandha); balam—the military force;
kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; udvelam—having overflowed its boundaries; iva—like;
sägaram—an ocean; sva—His own; puram—city, Mathurä; tena—by it;
saàruddham—besieged; sva-janam—His subjects; ca—and; bhaya—by fear;
äkulam—disturbed; cintayäm äsa—He thought; bhagavän—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; hariù—Lord Hari; käraëa—the cause of everything;
mänuñaù—appearing as a human being; tat—for that; deça—place; käla—and
time; anuguëam—suitable; sva-avatära—of His descent to this world;
prayojanam—the purpose.
TRANSLATION
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Although Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is the original
cause of this world, when He descended to the earth He played the role of a
human being. Thus when He saw Jaräsandha's assembled army surrounding His
city like a great ocean overflowing its shores, and when He saw how this army
was striking fear into His subjects, the Lord considered what His suitable
response should be according to the time, place and specific purpose of His
current incarnation.
PURPORT
The äcäryas point out that the Supreme Godhead did not have to worry
about a mortal attack from Jaräsandha and his soldiers. But, as stated here, Çré
Kåñëa was playing the part of a human being (käraëa-mänuñaù), and He
played the part well. This play is called lélä, the Lord's enactment of spiritual
pastimes for the pleasure of His devotees. Although ordinary persons may be
dumbfounded by the Lord's pastimes, the devotees derive tremendous pleasure
from His inimitable style of behavior. Thus Çréla Çrédhara Svämé points out
that Çré Kåñëa thought as follows: "How should I defeat Jaräsandha? Should I
kill the army but not Jaräsandha, or should I kill Jaräsandha and take the army
for Myself? Or perhaps I should just kill both of them." Lord Kåñëa's conclusion
is described in the following verses.
TEXTS 7-8
h"inaSyaAima balaM ÷etaä,"
Bauiva BaArM" s$amaAih"tama,
maAgADaena s$amaAnaItaM
vazyaAnaAM s$avaRBaUBaujaAma,
@ºaAEih"NAIiBa: s$aÊÿYaAtaM
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Baq%Aìr"Taku(ÃarE":
maAgADastau na h"ntavyaAe
BaUya: k(taAR balaAeâmama,
haniñyämi balaà hy etad
bhuvi bhäraà samähitam
mägadhena samänétaà
vaçyänäà sarva-bhübhujäm
akñauhiëébhiù saìkhyätaà
bhaöäçva-ratha-kuïjaraiù
mägadhas tu na hantavyo
bhüyaù kartä balodyamam
SYNONYMS
haniñyämi—I will kill; balam—army; hi—certainly; etat—this; bhuvi—upon
the earth; bhäram—a burden; samähitam—collected; mägadhena—by the King
of
Magadha,
Jaräsandha;
samänétam—brought
together;
vaçyänäm—subservient;
sarva—all;
bhü-bhujäm—of
the
kings;
akñauhiëébhiù—in akñauhiëés; saìkhyätam—counted; bhaöa—(consisting) of
foot soldiers; açva—horses; ratha—chariots; kuïjaraiù—and elephants;
mägadhaù—Jaräsandha; tu—however; na hantavyaù—should not be killed;
bhüyaù—again; kartä—he will make; bala—(to collect) an army;
udyamam—the endeavor.
TRANSLATION
[The Supreme Lord thought:] Since it is such a burden on the earth, I will
destroy Jaräsandha's army, consisting of akñauhiëés of foot soldiers, horses,
chariots and elephants, which the King of Mägadha has assembled from all
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subservient kings and brought together here. But Jaräsandha himself should not
be killed, since in the future he will certainly assemble another army.
PURPORT
After due consideration, Lord Kåñëa decided that since He had descended
to the earth to destroy the demons, and since Jaräsandha was so enthusiastic to
bring all the demons to the Lord's front door, it was definitely more efficient to
keep Jaräsandha alive and busy.
TEXT 9
Wtad"TaAeR'vataAr"Ae'yaM
BaUBaAr"h"r"NAAya mae
s$aMr"ºaNAAya s$aADaUnaAM
k{(taAe'nyaeSaAM vaDaAya ca
etad-artho 'vatäro 'yaà
bhü-bhära-haraëäya me
saàrakñaëäya sädhünäà
kåto 'nyeñäà vadhäya ca
SYNONYMS
etat—for this; arthaù—purpose; avatäraù—descent; ayam—this; bhü—of the
earth; bhära—the burden; haraëäya—for removing; me—by Me;
saàrakñaëäya—for the complete protection; sädhünäm—of the saintly;
kåtaù—done; anyeñäm—of others (the nonsaintly); vadhäya—for killing;
ca—and.
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TRANSLATION
This is the purpose of My present incarnation—to relieve the earth of its
burden, protect the pious and kill the impious.
TEXT 10
@nyaAe'ipa DamaRr"ºaAyaE
de"h": s$aMi”ayatae mayaA
ivar"AmaAyaApyaDamaRsya
k(Alae ‘aBavata: ¸(icata,
anyo 'pi dharma-rakñäyai
dehaù saàbhriyate mayä
virämäyäpy adharmasya
käle prabhavataù kvacit
SYNONYMS
anyaù—another; api—as well; dharma—of religion; rakñäyai—for the
protection; dehaù—body; saàbhriyate—is assumed; mayä—by Me;
virämäya—for the stopping; api—also; adharmasya—of irreligion; käle—in the
course of time; prabhavataù—becoming prominent; kvacit—whenever.
TRANSLATION
I also assume other bodies to protect religion and to end irreligion whenever
it flourishes in the course of time.
TEXT 11
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WvaM DyaAyaita gAAeivand"
@Ak(AzAAts$aUyaRvacaRs$aAE
r"TaAvaupaisTataAE s$aâ:
s$as$aUtaAE s$apair"cC$d"AE
evaà dhyäyati govinda
äkäçät sürya-varcasau
rathäv upasthitau sadyaù
sa-sütau sa-paricchadau
SYNONYMS
evam—in this manner; dhyäyati—while He was meditating; govinde—Lord
Kåñëa; äkäçät—from the sky; sürya—like the sun; varcasau—having
effulgence; rathau—two chariots; upasthitau—appeared; sadyaù—suddenly;
sa—with; sütau—drivers; sa—with; paricchadau—equipment.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] As Lord Govinda was thinking in this way,
two chariots as effulgent as the sun suddenly descended from the sky. They
were complete with drivers and equipment.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé and Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté agree that the chariots
came down from the Lord's own abode, Vaikuëöha-loka, the kingdom of God.
The faithful devotees of the Lord derive tremendous pleasure by observing the
Lord's incomparable technology.
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TEXT 12
@AyauDaAina ca id"vyaAina
paur"ANAAina yaä{"cC$yaA
ä{"î"A taAina ô$SaIke(zA:
s$aÆÿSaRNAmaTaA“avaIta,
äyudhäni ca divyäni
puräëäni yadåcchayä
dåñövä täni håñékeçaù
saìkarñaëam athäbravét
SYNONYMS
äyudhäni—weapons;
ca—and;
divyäni—divine;
puräëäni—ancient;
yadåcchayä—automatically; dåñövä—seeing; täni—them; håñékeçaù—Lord
Kåñëa; saìkarñaëam—to Lord Balaräma; atha—then; abravét—He spoke.
TRANSLATION
The Lord's eternal divine weapons also appeared before Him spontaneously.
Seeing these, Çré Kåñëa, Lord of the senses, addressed Lord Saìkarñaëa.
TEXTS 13-14
pazyaAyaR vyas$anaM ‘aAæaM
yaäU"naAM tvaAvataAM ‘aBaAe
WSa tae r"Ta @AyaAtaAe
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d"iyataAnyaAyauDaAina ca
Wtad"Ta< ih" naAE janma
s$aADaUnaAmaIzA zAmaRk{(ta,
‡ayaAeivaMzAtyanaIk(AKyaM
BaUmaeBaARr"mapaAku(ç&
paçyärya vyasanaà präptaà
yadünäà tvävatäà prabho
eña te ratha äyäto
dayitäny äyudhäni ca
etad-arthaà hi nau janma
sädhünäm éça çarma-kåt
trayo-viàçaty-anékäkhyaà
bhümer bhäram apäkuru
SYNONYMS
paçya—please
see;
ärya—respected
one;
vyasanam—the
danger;
präptam—now present; yadünäm—for the Yadus; tvä—by You; avatäm—who
are protected; prabho—My dear master; eñaù—this; te—Your; rathaù—chariot;
äyätaù—has come; dayitäni—favorite; äyudhäni—weapons; ca—and;
etat-artham—for this purpose; hi—indeed; nau—Our; janma—birth;
sädhünäm—of the saintly devotees; éça—O Lord; çarma—the benefit;
kåt—doing; trayaù-viàçati—twenty-three; anéka—armies; äkhyam—in terms
of; bhümeù—of the earth; bhäram—burden; apäkuru—please remove.
TRANSLATION
[The Supreme Lord said:] My respected elder brother, see this danger which
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has beset Your dependents, the Yadus! And see, dear master, how Your
personal chariot and favorite weapons have come before You. The purpose for
which We have taken birth, My Lord, is to secure the welfare of Our devotees.
Please now remove from the earth the burden of these twenty-three armies.
TEXT 15
WvaM s$amman‡ya d"AzAAh"AE=
dM"izAtaAE r"iTanaAE paur"Ata,
inajaRgmatau: svaAyauDaAX#YaAE
balaenaAlpaIyas$aA va{taAE
evaà sammantrya däçärhau
daàçitau rathinau purät
nirjagmatuù sväyudhäòhyau
balenälpéyasä våtau
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; sammantrya—inviting Him; däçärhau—the two descendants of
Daçärha (Kåñëa and Balaräma); daàçitau—wearing armor; rathinau—riding
Their chariots; purät—from the city; nirjagmatuù—went out; sva—Their own;
äyudha—with weapons; äòhyau—resplendent; balena—by a force;
alpéyasä—very small; våtau—accompanied.
TRANSLATION
After Lord Kåñëa had thus invited His brother, the two Däçärhas, Kåñëa and
Balaräma, wearing armor and displaying Their resplendent weapons, drove out
of the city in Their chariots. Only a very small contingent of soldiers
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accompanied Them.
TEXT 16
zAÊMÿ d"DmaAE ivainagARtya
h"ir"d"ARç&k(s$aAr"iTa:
tataAe'BaUtpar"s$aEnyaAnaAM
ô$id" iva‡aAs$avaepaTau:
çaìkhaà dadhmau vinirgatya
harir däruka-särathiù
tato 'bhüt para-sainyänäà
hådi viträsa-vepathuù
SYNONYMS
çaìkham—His conchshell; dadhmau—blew; vinirgatya—upon going out;
hariù—Lord Kåñëa; däruka-särathiù—whose chariot driver was Däruka;
tataù—thereupon; abhüt—arose; para—of the enemy; sainyänäm—among the
soldiers; hådi—in their hearts; viträsa—in terror; vepathuù—trembling.
TRANSLATION
As Lord Kåñëa came out of the city with Däruka at the reins of His chariot,
He blew His conchshell, and the enemy soldiers' hearts began to tremble with
fear.
TEXT 17
taAvaAh" maAgADaAe vaIºya
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he" k{(SNA pauç&SaADama
na tvayaA yaAeä,"DauimacC$Aima
baAlaenaEke(na laÀayaA
gAuæaena ih" tvayaA mand"
na yaAetsyae yaAih" banDauh"na,
täv äha mägadho vékñya
he kåñëa puruñädhama
na tvayä yoddhum icchämi
bälenaikena lajjayä
guptena hi tvayä manda
na yotsye yähi bandhu-han
SYNONYMS
tau—to the two of Them; äha—said; mägadhaù—Jaräsandha;
vékñya—watching; he kåñëa—O Kåñëa; puruña-adhama—lowest of men;
na—not; tvayä—with You; yoddhum—to fight; icchämi—do I want;
bälena—with a boy; ekena—alone; lajjayä—shamefully; guptena—hidden;
hi—indeed; tvayä—with You; manda—O fool; na yotsye—I will not fight;
yähi—go away; bandhu—of relatives; han—O killer.
TRANSLATION
Jaräsandha looked at the two of Them and said: O Kåñëa, lowest of men! I
do not wish to fight alone with You, since it would be a shame to fight with a
mere boy. You fool who keep Yourself hidden, O murderer of Your relatives, go
away! I will not fight with You.
PURPORT
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Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has interpreted Jaräsandha's words as follows.
Puruñädhama can be understood as puruñä adhamä yasmät, meaning "Kåñëa, to
whom all men are inferior." In other words, here Lord Kåñëa is being addressed
as "O Puruñottama, best of living beings." Similarly, the word guptena, "hidden,"
indicates Lord Kåñëa's aspect of being in everyone's heart and invisible to
material vision. The words tvayä manda can also be divided, according to
Sanskrit grammar, as tvayä amanda. In this case Jaräsandha is indicating that
Kåñëa is not foolish but rather most alert. The word bandhu was used by
Jaräsandha in the sense of "relative," since Lord Kåñëa killed His maternal
uncle, Kaàsa. However, bandhu comes from the verb bandh, "to bind," and
therefore bandhu-han can be understood as "one who destroys the bondage of
ignorance." Similarly, the word yähi, "please go," indicates that Lord Kåñëa
should approach the living beings and bless them to become Kåñëa conscious.
TEXT 18
tava r"Ama yaid" ™aÜ"A
yauDyasva DaEyaRmauã"h"
ih"tvaA vaA macC$rE"izC$ªaM
de"hM" svayaARih" maAM jaih"
tava räma yadi çraddhä
yudhyasva dhairyam udvaha
hitvä vä mac-charaiç chinnaà
dehaà svar yähi mäà jahi
SYNONYMS
tava—Your;
räma—O
Balaräma;
yadi—if;
çraddhä—confidence;
yudhyasva—fight; dhairyam—courage; udvaha—take up; hitvä—leaving aside;
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vä—either; mat—my; çaraiù—by the arrows; chinnam—cut to pieces;
deham—Your body; svaù—to heaven; yähi—go; mäm—(or else) me; jahi—kill.
TRANSLATION
You, Räma, should gather Your courage and fight with me, if You think You
can do it. You may either give up Your body when it is cut to pieces by my
arrows, and thus attain to heaven, or else kill me.
PURPORT
According to äcärya Çrédhara Svämé, Jaräsandha suspected that Lord
Balaräma's body was indestructible, and thus he offered what might be a more
practical alternative, that Balaräma kill Jaräsandha.
TEXT 19
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
na vaE zAUr"A ivak(tTantae
d"zARyantyaeva paAEç&Sama,
na gA{õ"ImaAe vacaAe r"Ajaªa,
@Ataur"sya maumaUSaRta:
çré-bhagavän uväca
na vai çürä vikatthante
darçayanty eva pauruñam
na gåhëémo vaco räjann
äturasya mumürñataù
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SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Lord said; na—do not; vai—indeed;
çüräù—heroes; vikatthante—boast vainly; darçayanti—they show; eva—simply;
pauruñam—their prowess; na gåhëémaù—We do not accept; vacaù—the words;
räjan—O King; äturasya—of one who is mentally agitated; mumürñataù—who
is about to die.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord said: Real heroes do not simply boast but rather show
their prowess in action. We cannot take seriously the words of one who is full
of anxiety and who wants to die.
TEXT 20
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
jar"As$autastaAvaiBas$a{tya maADavaAE
mah"AbalaAEGaena balaIyas$aAva{naAeta,
s$as$aEnyayaAnaDvajavaAijas$aAr"TaI
s$aUyaARnalaAE vaAyauir"vaA”are"NAuiBa:
çré-çuka uväca
jarä-sutas täv abhisåtya mädhavau
mahä-balaughena baléyasävånot
sa-sainya-yäna-dhvaja-väji-särathé
süryänalau väyur iväbhra-reëubhiù
SYNONYMS
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çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; jarä-sutaù—the son of Jarä;
tau—the two of Them; abhisåtya—going up to; mädhavau—the descendants of
Madhu; mahä—great; bala—of military prowess; oghena—with a flood;
baléyasä—powerful;
ävåëot—surrounded;
sa—with;
sainya—soldiers;
yäna—chariots; dhvaja—flags; väji—horses; särathé—and charioteers;
sürya—the sun; analau—and a fire; väyuù—the wind; iva—as; abhra—by
clouds; reëubhiù—and by particles of dust.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Just as the wind covers the sun with clouds or a fire
with dust, the son of Jarä marched toward the two descendants of Madhu and
with his huge assemblage of armies surrounded Them and Their soldiers,
chariots, flags, horses and charioteers.
PURPORT
Äcärya Çrédhara points out that clouds only seem to cover the sun: the sun
remains shining in the vast sky. Nor is the potency of fire affected by a thin
covering of dust. Similarly, the "covering" of Jaräsandha's military strength was
only apparent.
TEXT 21
s$aupaNARtaAlaDvajaicaih"¥aAE r"TaAva,
@laºayantyaAe h"ir"r"AmayaAema{RDae
iñya: paur"AÄ%Alak(h"myaRgAAepaurM"
s$amaAi™ataA: s$ammaumauò": zAucaAidR"ta:
suparëa-täla-dhvaja-cihitnau rathäv
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alakñayantyo hari-rämayor mådhe
striyaù puräööälaka-harmya-gopuraà
samäçritäù sammumuhuù çucärditaù
SYNONYMS
suparëa—with (the symbol of) Garuòa (the bird who carries Lord Viñëu);
täla—and the palm tree; dhvaja—by the banners; cihnitau—marked;
rathau—the two chariots; alakñayantyaù—not identifying; hari-rämayoù—of
Kåñëa and Balaräma; mådhe—in the battle; striyaù—women; pura—of the city;
aööälaka—in the watchtowers; harmya—palaces; gopuram—and in the
gateways; samäçritäù—having taken positions; sammumuhuù—fainted;
çucä—by grief; arditäù—tormented.
TRANSLATION
The women stood in the watchtowers, palaces and high gates of the city.
When they could no longer see Kåñëa's and Balaräma's chariots, identified by
banners marked with the emblems of Garuòa and a palm tree, they were struck
with grief and fainted.
PURPORT
The women are especially mentioned here because of their extraordinary
attachment to Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma.
TEXT 22
h"ir": par"AnaIk(payaAemaucaAM mauò":
izAlaImauKaAtyaulbaNAvaSaRpaIix"tama,
svas$aEnyamaAlaAefya s$aur"As$aur"AicaRtaM
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vyas$PU(jaRyacC$AËRÿzAr"As$anaAeÔamama,
hariù paränéka-payomucäà muhuù
çilémukhäty-ulbaëa-varña-péòitam
sva-sainyam älokya suräsurärcitaà
vyasphürjayac chärìga-çaräsanottamam
SYNONYMS
hariù—Lord Kåñëa; para—of the enemy; anéka—of the armies;
payaù-mucäm—(which were like) clouds; muhuù—repeatedly; çilémukha—of
their arrows; ati—extremely; ulbaëa—fearsome; varña—by the rain;
péòitam—pained; sva—His own; sainyam—army; älokya—seeing; sura—by
demigods; asura—and demons; arcitam—worshiped; vyasphürjayat—He
twanged; çärìga—known as Çärìga; çara-asana—His bow; uttamam—most
excellent.
TRANSLATION
Seeing His army tormented by the relentless and savage rain of arrows from
the massive opposing forces gathered like clouds about Him, Lord Hari twanged
His excellent bow, Çärìga, which both gods and demons worship.
TEXT 23
gA{õ"iªazAËÿAd"Ta s$and"DacC$r"Ana,
ivak{(Sya mauÂana, izAtabaANApaUgAAna,
ina£ana, r"TaAna, ku(Ãar"vaAijapaÔaIna,
inar"ntarM" yaã"d"laAtaca‚(ma,
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gåhëan niçaìgäd atha sandadhac charän
vikåñya muïcan çita-bäëa-pügän
nighnan rathän kuïjara-väji-pattén
nirantaraà yadvad aläta-cakram
SYNONYMS
gåhëan—taking; niçaìgät—from His quiver; atha—then; sandadhat—fixing;
çarän—arrows; vikåñya—pulling back; muïcan—releasing; çita—sharp;
bäëa—of arrows; pügän—floods; nighnan—striking; rathän—chariots;
kuïjara—elephants;
väji—horses;
pattén—and
infantrymen;
nirantaram—relentlessly; yadvat—just like; aläta-cakram—a burning torch
whirled around to make a circle of fire.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa took arrows from His quiver, fixed them on the bowstring,
pulled back, and released endless torrents of sharp shafts, which struck the
enemy's chariots, elephants, horses and infantrymen. The Lord shooting His
arrows resembled a blazing circle of fire.
TEXT 24
inaiBaRªaku(mBaA: k(ir"NAAe inapaetaur,"
@naek(zAAe'ìA: zAr"va{fNAk(nDar"A:
r"TaA h"taAìDvajas$aUtanaAyak(A:
pad"AyataizC$ªaBaujaAeç&k(nDar"A:
nirbhinna-kumbhäù kariëo nipetur
anekaço 'çväù çara-våkëa-kandharäù
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rathä hatäçva-dhvaja-süta-näyakäù
padäyataç chinna-bhujoru-kandharäù
SYNONYMS
nirbhinna—split; kumbhäù—the protuberances of their foreheads;
kariëaù—elephants; nipetuù—fell; anekaçaù—many at a time; açväù—horses;
çara—by
the
arrows;
våkëa—severed;
kandharäù—whose
necks;
rathäù—chariots;
hata—struck;
açva—whose
horses; dhvaja—flags;
süta—drivers; näyakäù—and masters; padäyataù—foot soldiers; chinna—cut;
bhuja—whose arms; üru—thighs; kandharäù—and shoulders.
TRANSLATION
Elephants fell to the ground, their foreheads split open, cavalry horses fell
with severed necks, chariots fell with their horses, flags, drivers and masters all
shattered, and foot soldiers collapsed with severed arms, thighs and shoulders.
TEXTS 25-28
s$aiHC$âmaAnaiã"pade"BavaAijanaAma,
@Ëÿ‘as$aUtaA: zAtazAAe's$a{gAApagAA:
BaujaAh"ya: paUç&SazAISaRk(cC$paA
h"taiã"paã"Ipah"ya ƒah"Aku(laA:
k(r"Aeç&maInaA nar"ke(zAzAEvalaA
Danaustar"ËÿAyauDagAulmas$aÇÿlaA:
@cC^$ir"k(AvataRBayaAnak(A mah"A-
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maiNA‘avaek(ABar"NAAzmazAkR(r"A:
‘avaitaRtaA BaIç&BayaAvah"A ma{Dae
manaisvanaAM h"SaRk(r"I: par"s$par"ma,
ivaina£ataAr"InmauSalaena äu"maRd"Ana,
s$aÆÿSaRNAenaApar"Imaeyataejas$aA
balaM tad"ËÿANARvaäu"gARBaEr"vaM
äu"r"ntapaArM" magADaen‰"paAilatama,
ºayaM ‘aNAItaM vas$aude"vapau‡ayaAer,"
iva‚(Lix"taM taÀagAd"IzAyaAe: par"ma,
saïchidyamäna-dvipadebha-väjinäm
aìga-prasütäù çataço 'såg-äpagäù
bhujähayaù püruña-çérña-kacchapä
hata-dvipa-dvépa-haya grahäkuläù
karoru-ménä nara-keça-çaivalä
dhanus-taraìgäyudha-gulma-saìkuläù
acchürikävarta-bhayänakä mahämaëi-pravekäbharaëäçma-çarkaräù
pravartitä bhéru-bhayävahä mådhe
manasvinäà harña-karéù parasparam
vinighnatärén muñalena durmadän
saìkarñaëenäparémeya-tejasä
balaà tad aìgärëava-durga-bhairavaà
duranta-päraà magadhendra-pälitam
kñayaà praëétaà vasudeva-putrayor
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vikréòitaà taj jagad-éçayoù param
SYNONYMS
saïchidyamäna—being cut to pieces; dvi-pada—of the two-legged (humans);
ibha—elephants;
väjinäm—and
horses;
aìga—from
the
limbs;
prasütäù—flowing;
çataçaù—by
the
hundreds;
asåk—of
blood;
äpa-gaù—rivers; bhuja—arms; ahayaù—as the snakes; püruña—of men;
çérña—heads; kacchapäù—as the turtles; hata—dead; dvipa—with elephants;
dvépa—as islands; haya—and with horses; graha—as crocodiles; äkuläù—filled;
kara—hands; üru—and thighs; ménaù—as the fish; nara—human; keça—hair;
çaivaläù—as the aquatic weeds; dhanuù—with bows; taraìga—as the waves;
äyudha—and with weapons; gulma—as the clumps of bushes;
saìkuläù—crowded; acchürikä—chariot wheels; ävarta—as the whirlpools;
bhayänakäù—fearful; mahä-maëi—precious gems; praveka—excellent;
äbharaëa—and ornaments; açma—as the stones; çarkaräù—and gravel;
pravartitäù—issuing forth; bhéru—for the timid; bhaya-ävahäù—terrifying;
mådhe—on
the
battlefield;
manasvinäm—for
the
intelligent;
harña-karéù—inspiring
joy;
parasparam—from
one
to
another;
vinighnatä—who was striking down; arén—His enemies; muñalena—with His
plow weapon; durmadän—who were furious; saìkarñaëena—by Lord
Balaräma; aparimeya—immeasurable; tejasä—whose potency; balam—military
force; tat—that; aìga—my dear (King Parékñit); arëava—like the ocean;
durga—unfathomable; bhairavam—and frightening; duranta—impossible to
cross over; päram—whose limit; magadha-indra—by the King of Magadha,
Jaräsandha; pälitam—overseen; kñayam—to destruction; praëétam—led;
vasudeva-putrayoù—for the sons of Vasudeva; vikréòitam—play; tat—that;
jagat—of the universe; éçayoù—for the Lords; param—at most.
TRANSLATION
On the battlefield, hundreds of rivers of blood flowed from the limbs of the
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humans, elephants and horses who had been cut to pieces. In these rivers arms
resembled snakes; human heads, turtles; dead elephants, islands; and dead
horses, crocodiles. Hands and thighs appeared like fish, human hair like
waterweeds, bows like waves, and various weapons like clumps of bushes. The
rivers of blood teemed with all of these.
Chariot wheels looked like terrifying whirlpools, and precious gems and
ornaments resembled stones and gravel in the rushing red rivers, which aroused
fear in the timid, joy in the wise. With the blows of His plow weapon the
immeasurably powerful Lord Balaräma destroyed Magadhendra's military force.
And though this force was as unfathomable and fearsome as an impassable
ocean, for the two sons of Vasudeva, the Lords of the universe, the battle was
hardly more than play.
TEXT 29
isTatyauà"vaAntaM Bauvana‡ayasya ya:
s$amaIih"tae'nantagAuNA: svalaIlayaA
na tasya ica‡aM par"paºainaƒah"s$a,
taTaAipa matyaARnauivaDasya vaNyaRtae
sthity-udbhaväntaà bhuvana-trayasya yaù
saméhite 'nanta-guëaù sva-lélayä
na tasya citraà para-pakña-nigrahas
tathäpi martyänuvidhasya varëyate
SYNONYMS
sthiti—the maintenance; udbhava—creation; antam—and annihilation;
bhuvana-trayasya—of the three worlds; yaù—who; saméhite—effects;
ananta—unlimited; guëaù—whose transcendental qualities; sva-lélayä—as His
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own pastime; na—not; tasya—for Him; citram—wonderful; para—opposing;
pakña—of the party; nigrahaù—the subduing; tathä api—nevertheless;
martya—human beings; anuvidhasya—who is imitating; varëyate—it is
described.
TRANSLATION
For Him who orchestrates the creation, maintenance and destruction of the
three worlds and who possesses unlimited spiritual qualities, it is hardly amazing
that He subdues an opposing party. Still, when the Lord does so, imitating
human behavior, sages glorify His acts.
PURPORT
The philosopher Aristotle once argued that the Supreme God would hardly
take part in human activities, since all ordinary activities are unworthy of such
a divine being. Similarly, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, who almost certainly
never read the works of Aristotle, raises a similar point. Since Çré Kåñëa
creates, maintains and annihilates the entire universe, isn't it an uninteresting
mismatch when He fights against Jaräsandha?
The answer is as follows: The Lord plays the part of a human being and,
expanding His pleasure potency, creates thrilling transcendental pastimes full
of suspense and dynamic action. By the Lord's Yogamäyä potency, He appears
exactly like a human being, and thus we may enjoy the spectacle of the
Supreme Person acting on the earthly stage. Undoubtedly, stubborn agnostics
will argue that since Kåñëa is God, there is no real suspense involved. Such
skeptics simply do not understand Kåñëa's attractive potency. Beauty and
drama, even on the material stage, possess their own fascinating logic, and
similarly we love Kåñëa for His own sake, we appreciate His beauty for its own
sake, and we enjoy Kåñëa's pastimes because they are in fact wonderful in and
of themselves. In fact, Kåñëa executes His pastimes not for a mundane
egotistical purpose but for our pleasure. Thus the presentation of spiritual
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pastimes is itself an act of love that Kåñëa performs for the infinite spiritual
happiness of pure-hearted souls who have transcended material envy of the
Godhead.
In this regard, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté quotes an important verse from
the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad: naräkåti para-brahma käraëa-mänuñaù. "The
Supreme Absolute Truth, for His own purpose, appears in a humanlike form,
although He is the source of everything." Similarly, in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(10.14.32) we find, yan-mitraà paramänandaà pürëaà brahma sanätanam:
"The source of transcendental bliss, the eternal Supreme Brahman, has become
their friend."
TEXT 30
jaƒaAh" ivar"TaM r"AmaAe
jar"As$anDaM mah"Abalama,
h"taAnaIk(AvaizAí"As$auM
is$aMh": is$aMh"imavaAEjas$aA
jagräha virathaà rämo
jaräsandhaà mahä-balam
hatänékävaçiñöäsuà
siàhaù siàham ivaujasä
SYNONYMS
jagräha—He seized; viratham—who was deprived of his chariot; rämaù—Lord
Balaräma;
jaräsandham—Jaräsandha;
mahä—very;
balam—strong;
hata—killed; anéka—whose army; avaçiñöa—remaining; asum-whose breath;
siàhaù—a lion; siàham—another lion; iva—as; ojasä—forcibly.
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TRANSLATION
Jaräsandha, with his chariot lost and all his soldiers dead, was left with only
his breath. At that point Lord Balaräma forcibly seized the powerful warrior,
just as one lion takes hold of another.
TEXT 31
baDyamaAnaM h"taAr"AitaM
paAzAEvaARç&NAmaAnauSaE:
vaAr"yaAmaAs$a gAAeivand"s$a,
taena k(AyaRicak(LSaRyaA
badhyamänaà hatärätià
päçair väruëa-mänuñaiù
värayäm äsa govindas
tena kärya-cikérñayä
SYNONYMS
badhyamänam—in the process of being tied up; hata—who had killed;
arätim—his enemies; päçaiù—with ropes; väruëa—those of the demigod
Varuna; mänuñaiù—and those of ordinary humans; värayäm äsa—checked
Him; govindaù—Lord Kåñëa; tena—by him (Jaräsandha); kärya—some need;
cikérñayä—desiring to fulfill.
TRANSLATION
With the divine noose of Varuëa and other, mortal ropes, Balaräma began
tying up Jaräsandha, who had killed so many foes. But Lord Govinda still had a
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purpose to fulfill through Jaräsandha, and thus He asked Balaräma to stop.
PURPORT
The word hatärätim means "who has killed his enemies," or "through whom
his enemies would be killed." Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté has provided this
thoughtful note.
TEXTS 32-33
s$aA mauł(Ae laAek(naATaAByaAM
˜aIix"taAe vaIr"s$ammata:
tapas$ae k{(tas$aÆÿlpaAe
vaAir"ta: paiTa r"AjaiBa:
vaAfyaE: paiva‡aATaRpadE"r,"
nayanaE: ‘aAk{(taEr"ipa
svak(maRbanDa‘aAæaAe'yaM
yaäu"iBastae par"ABava:
sä mukto loka-näthäbhyäà
vréòito véra-sammataù
tapase kåta-saìkalpo
väritaù pathi räjabhiù
väkyaiù paviträrtha-padair
nayanaiù präkåtair api
sva-karma-bandha-präpto 'yaà
yadubhis te paräbhavaù
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SYNONYMS
saù—he, Jaräsandha; muktaù—freed; loka-näthäbhyäm—by the two Lords of
the universe; vréòitaù—ashamed; véra—by heroes; sammataù—honored;
tapase—to perform austerities; kåta-saìkalpaù—having made up his mind;
väritaù—was stopped; pathi—on the road; räjabhiù—by kings; väkyaiù—with
statements; pavitra—purifying; artha—having meanings; padaiù—with words;
nayanaiù—with reasoning; präkåtaiù—mundane; api—also; sva—own;
karma-bandha—due to the unavoidable reactions of past work;
präptaù—obtained; ayam—this; yadubhiù—by the Yadus; te—your;
paräbhavaù—defeat.
TRANSLATION
Jaräsandha, whom fighters had highly honored, was ashamed after being
released by the two Lords of the universe, and thus he decided to undergo
penances. On the road, however, several kings convinced him with both
spiritual wisdom and mundane arguments that he should give up his idea of
self-abnegation. They told him, "Your defeat by the Yadus was simply the
unavoidable reaction of your past karma."
TEXT 34
h"taeSau s$avaARnaIke(Sau
na{paAe baAhR"‰"Tastad"A
opaeiºataAe BagAvataA
magADaAnäu"maRnaA yayaAE
hateñu sarvänékeñu
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nåpo bärhadrathas tadä
upekñito bhagavatä
magadhän durmanä yayau
SYNONYMS
hateñu—having been killed; sarva—all; anékeñu—the soldiers of his armies;
nåpaù—the king; bärhadrathaù—Jaräsandha, the son of Båhadratha;
tadä—then; upekñita h—neglected; bhagavatä—by the Supreme Lord;
magadhän—to the Magadha kingdom; durmanäù—depressed; yayau—he went.
TRANSLATION
All of his armies having been killed, and himself neglected by the Personality
of Godhead, King Jaräsandha, son of Båhadratha, then sadly returned to the
kingdom of the Magadhas.
TEXTS 35-36
mauku(nd"Ae'pyaºatabalaAe
inastaINAARir"balaANARva:
ivak(LyaRmaANA: ku(s$aumaEs$a,
‡aId"zAEr"naumaAeid"ta:
maATaurE"ç&pas$aËÿmya
ivajvarE"mauRid"taAtmaiBa:
opagAIyamaAnaivajaya:
s$aUtamaAgADavaind"iBa:
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mukundo 'py akñata-balo
nistérëäri-balärëavaù
vikéryamäëaù kusumais
trédaçair anumoditaù
mäthurair upasaìgamya
vijvarair muditätmabhiù
upagéyamäna-vijayaù
süta-mägadha-vandibhiù
SYNONYMS
mukundaù—Lord Kåñëa; api—and; akñata—unbroken; balaù—His military
force; nistérëa—having crossed over; ari—of His enemy; bala—of the armies;
arëavaù—the ocean; vikéryamäëaù—having scattered upon Him;
kusumaiù—flowers; tridaçaiù—by the demigods; anumoditaù—congratulated;
mäthuraiù—by the people of Mathurä; upasaìgamya—being met;
vijvaraiù—who were relieved of their fever; mudita-ätmabhiù—who felt great
joy; upagéyamäna—being sung about; vijayaù—His victory; süta—by Puräëic
bards; mägadha—panegyrists; vandibhiù—and heralds.
TRANSLATION
Lord Mukunda had crossed the ocean of His enemy's armies with His own
military force completely intact. He received congratulations from the denizens
of heaven, who showered Him with flowers. The people of Mathurä, relieved of
their feverish anxiety and filled with joy, came out to meet Him as professional
bards, heralds and panegyrists sang in praise of His victory.
TEXTS 37-38
zAÊÿäu"näu"BayaAe naeäu"r,"
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Baer"ItaUyaARNyanaek(zA:
vaINAAvaeNAuma{d"ËÿAina
paurM" ‘aivazAita ‘aBaAE
is$ał(maAgAA< ô$í"janaAM
pataAk(AiBar"Byalax.~k{(taAma,
inaGauRí"AM “aöGaAeSaeNA
k(AEtauk(AbaÜ"taAer"NAAma,
çaìkha-dundubhayo nedur
bheré-türyäëy anekaçaù
véëä-veëu-mådaìgäni
puraà praviçati prabhau
sikta-märgäà håñöa-janäà
patäkäbhir abhyalaìkåtäm
nirghuñöäà brahma-ghoñeëa
kautukäbaddha-toraëäm
SYNONYMS
çaìkha—conchshells; dundubhayaù—and kettledrums; neduù—sounded;
bheré—drums;
türyäëi—and
horns;
anekaçaù—many
at
once;
véëä-veëu-mådaìgäni—véëäs, flutes and mådaìga drums; puram—the city
(Mathurä); praviçati—as He entered; prabhau—the Lord; sikta—sprinkled
with water; märgäm—its boulevards; håñöa—joyful; janäm—its citizens;
patäkäbhiù—with
banners;
abhyalaìkåtäm—abundantly
decorated;
nirghuñöäm—resounding; brahma—of the Vedas; ghoñeëa—with chanting;
kautuka—festive; äbaddha—ornaments; toraëäm—on its gateways.
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TRANSLATION
As the Lord entered His city, conchshells and kettledrums sounded, and
many drums, horns, véëäs, flutes and mådaìgas played in concert. The
boulevards were sprinkled with water, there were banners everywhere, and the
gateways were decorated for the celebration. The citizens were elated, and the
city resounded with the chanting of Vedic hymns.
TEXT 39
inacaIyamaAnaAe naAr"IiBar,"
maAlyad"DyaºataAÇÿrE":
inar"IºyamaANA: s$aμaehM"
‘aItyautk(ilatalaAecanaE:
nicéyamäno närébhir
mälya-dadhy-akñatäìkuraiù
nirékñyamäëaù sa-snehaà
préty-utkalita-locanaiù
SYNONYMS
nicéyamänaù—having scattered upon Him; närébhiù—by the women;
mälya—flower garlands; dadhi—yogurt; akñata—parched rice; aìkuraiù—and
sprouts; nirékñyamäëaù—being looked on; sa-sneham—affectionately;
préti—out of love; utkalita—opened wide; locanaiù—with eyes.
TRANSLATION
As the women of the city affectionately looked at the Lord, their eyes wide
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open with love, they scattered flower garlands, yogurt, parched rice and newly
grown sprouts upon Him.
PURPORT
All this is taking place as Lord Kåñëa enters the city of Mathurä.
TEXT 40
@AyaAeDanagAtaM ivaÔama,
@nantaM vaIr"BaUSaNAma,
yaäu"r"AjaAya tats$avaRma,
@Aô$taM ‘aAid"zAt‘aBau:
äyodhana-gataà vittam
anantaà véra-bhüñaëam
yadu-räjäya tat sarvam
ähåtaà prädiçat prabhuù
SYNONYMS
äyodhana-gatam—fallen on the battlefield; vittam—the valuables;
anantam—countless; véra—of the heroes; bhüñaëam—the ornaments;
yadu-räjäya—to the King of the Yadus, Ugrasena; tat—that; sarvam—all;
ähåtam—which was brought; prädiçat—presented; prabhuù—the Lord.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa then presented to the Yadu king all the wealth that had fallen on
the battlefield—namely, the countless ornaments of the dead warriors.
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PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté adds that jeweled ornaments had also been
collected from the horses and other animals. What might be added here, for
the sake of the squeamish, is that Jaräsandha came to Mathurä with the clear
intention of slaughtering every last man in the city, including Kåñëa and
Balaräma. It is out of the causeless mercy of the Lord that He gives the
conditioned souls a taste of their own medicine and thus helps them become
more sensitive to the laws of nature and the existence of a Supreme Godhead.
Ultimately, Kåñëa awarded Jaräsandha and others killed on the battlefield
spiritual liberation. The Lord is strict, but He is not malicious. In fact, He is an
ocean of mercy.
TEXT 41
WvaM s$aæad"zAk{(tvas$a,
taAvatyaºaAEih"NAIbala:
yauyauDae maAgADaAe r"AjaA
yaäu"iBa: k{(SNApaAilataE:
evaà saptadaça-kåtvas
tävaty akñauhiëé-balaù
yuyudhe mägadho räjä
yadubhiù kåñëa-pälitaiù
SYNONYMS
evam—in this way; sapta-daça—seventeen; kåtvaù—times; tävati—even thus
(being defeated); akñauhiëé—consisting of entire divisions; balaù—His
military strength; yuyudhe—fought; mägadhaù räjä—the King of Magadha;
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yadubhiù—with the Yadus; kåñëa-pälitaiù—protected by Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Seventeen times the King of Magadha met defeat in this very way. And yet
throughout these defeats he fought on with his akñauhiëé divisions against the
forces of the Yadu dynasty who were protected by Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 42
@iºaNvaMstaß"laM s$ava<
va{SNAya: k{(SNAtaejas$aA
h"taeSau svaeSvanaIke(Sau
tyał(Ae'gAAd"ir"iBana{Rpa:
akñiëvaàs tad-balaà sarvaà
våñëayaù kåñëa-tejasä
hateñu sveñv anékeñu
tyakto 'gäd aribhir nåpaù
SYNONYMS
akñiëvan—they
destroyed;
tat—his;
balam—force; sarvam—entire;
våñëayaù—the Våñëis; kåñëa-tejasä—by the power of Lord Kåñëa;
hateñu—when
they
were
dead;
sveñu—his;
anékeñu—soldiers;
tyaktaù—abandoned; agät—went away; aribhiù—by his enemies; nåpaù—the
King, Jaräsandha.
TRANSLATION
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By the power of Lord Kåñëa, the Våñëis would invariably annihilate all of
Jaräsandha's forces, and when all his soldiers had been killed, the King, released
by his enemies, would again go away.
TEXT 43
@í"Ad"zAma s$aÍÿAma
@AgAAimaina tad"ntar"A
naAr"d"‘aeiSataAe vaIr"Ae
yavana: ‘atyaä{"zyata
añöädaçama saìgräma
ägämini tad-antarä
närada-preñito véro
yavanaù pratyadåçyata
SYNONYMS
añöä-daçama—the eighteenth; saìgräme—battle; ägämini—being about to
happen; tat-antarä—at that instant; närada—by the sage Närada;
preñitaù—sent; véraù—a fighter; yavanaù—a barbarian (named Kälayavana);
pratyadåçyata—appeared.
TRANSLATION
Just as the eighteenth battle was about to take place, a barbarian warrior
named Kälayavana, sent by Närada, appeared on the battlefield.
TEXT 44
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ç&r"AeDa maTaur"Amaetya
itas$a{iBamlaeRcC$k(Aeiq%iBa:
na{laAeke( caA‘aitaã"nã"Ae
va{SNAIna, ™autvaAtmas$aimmataAna,
rurodha mathuräm etya
tisåbhir mleccha-koöibhiù
nå-loke cäpratidvandvo
våñëén çrutvätma-sammitän
SYNONYMS
rurodha—he
besieged;
mathuräm—Mathurä;
etya—arriving
there;
tisåbhiù—times three; mleccha—with barbarians; koöibhiù—ten million;
nå-loke—among mankind; ca—and; apratidvandvaù—having no suitable rival;
våñëén—the
Våñëis;
çrutvä—hearing;
ätma—to
himself;
sammitän—comparable.
TRANSLATION
Arriving at Mathurä, this Yavana laid siege to the city with thirty million
barbarian soldiers. He had never found a human rival worth fighting, but he
had heard that the Våñëis were his equals.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté quotes from the Viñëu Puräëa concerning the
history of Kälayavana: "Once, Gärgya was ridiculed by his brother-in-law as a
eunuch, and when the Yädavas heard this they laughed heartily. Infuriated by
their laughter, Gärgya set out for the south, thinking, 'May I have a son who
will bring terror to the Yädavas.' He worshiped Lord Mahädeva, eating
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powdered iron, and after twelve years obtained his desired benediction. Elated,
he returned home.
"Later, when the childless King of the Yavanas requested a son from him,
Gärgya begot in the Yavana's wife a son, Kälayavana. Kälayavana possessed the
fury of Lord Çiva in his aspect as Mahäkäla. Once, Kälayavana asked Närada,
'Who are now the strongest kings on earth?' Närada replied that the Yadus
were. Thus sent by Närada, Kälayavana appeared at Mathurä."
TEXT 45
taM ä{"î"Aicantayatk{(SNA:
s$aÆÿSaRNA s$ah"AyavaAna,
@h"Ae yaäU"naAM va{ijanaM
‘aAæaM ÷uBayataAe mah"ta,
taà dåñöväcintayat kåñëaù
saìkarñaëa sahäyavän
aho yadünäà våjinaà
präptaà hy ubhayato mahat
SYNONYMS
tam—him; dåñövä—seeing; acintayat—thought; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa;
saìkarñaëa—by Lord Balaräma; sahäya-van—assisted; aho—ah; yadünäm—for
the
Yadus;
våjinam—a
problem;
präptam—arrived;
hi—indeed;
ubhayataù—from both sides (from Kälayavana and also from Jaräsandha);
mahat—great.
TRANSLATION
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When Lord Kåñëa and Lord Saìkarñaëa saw Kälayavana, Kåñëa thought
about the situation and said, "Ah, a great danger now threatens the Yadus from
two sides.
PURPORT
We may note here that although Çré Kåñëa had defeated Jaräsandha
seventeen times against tremendous odds, He did not immediately annihilate
the army of Kälayavana, thus keeping intact the benediction granted to
Gargya by Lord Çiva, as explained in the previous purport.
TEXT 46
yavanaAe'yaM inaç&nDae'smaAna,
@â taAvanmah"Abala:
maAgADaAe'pyaâ vaA ìAe vaA
par"ìAe vaAgAimaSyaita
yavano 'yaà nirundhe 'smän
adya tävan mahä-balaù
mägadho 'py adya vä çvo vä
paraçvo vägamiñyati
SYNONYMS
yavanaù—foreign barbarian; ayam—this; nirundhe—is opposing; asmän—us;
adya—today;
tävat—as
much;
mahä-balaù—greatly
powerful;
mägadhaù—Jaräsandha; api—also; adya—today; vä—or; çvaù—tomorrow;
vä—or; para-çvaù—the day after tomorrow; vä—or; ägamiñyati—will come.
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TRANSLATION
"This Yavana is besieging us already, and the mighty King of Magadha will
soon arrive here, if not today then tomorrow or the next day.
TEXT 47
@AvayaAe: yauDyataAer"sya
yaâAgAntaA jar"As$auta:
banDaUna, h"inaSyatyaTa vaA
naeSyatae svapaurM" balaI
ävayoù yudhyator asya
yady ägantä jarä-sutaù
bandhün haniñyaty atha vä
neñyate sva-puraà balé
SYNONYMS
ävayoù—the two of Us; yudhyatoù—while fighting; asya—with him
(Kälayavana); yadi—if; ägantä—comes; jarä-sutaù—the son of Jarä;
bandhün—Our relatives; haniñyati—he will kill; atha vä—or else; neñyate—he
will take; sva—to his own; puram—city; balé—strong.
TRANSLATION
"If powerful Jaräsandha comes while We two are busy fighting Kälayavana,
Jaräsandha may kill Our relatives or else take them away to his capital.
TEXT 48
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tasmaAd"â ivaDaAsyaAmaAe
äu"gA< iã"pad"äu"gARmama,
ta‡a ÁaAtaIna, s$amaADaAya
yavanaM GaAtayaAmahe"
tasmäd adya vidhäsyämo
durgaà dvipada-durgamam
tatra jïätén samädhäya
yavanaà ghätayämahe
SYNONYMS
tasmät—therefore; adya—today; vidhäsyämaù—We will construct; durgam—a
fortress; dvipada—to humans; durgamam—insurmountable; tatra—there;
jïätén—Our family members; samädhäya—settling; yavanam—the barbarian;
ghätayämahe—We will kill.
TRANSLATION
"Therefore We will immediately construct a fortress that no human force
can penetrate. Let Us settle our family members there and then kill the
barbarian king."
TEXT 49
wita s$amman‡ya BagAvaAna,
äu"gA< ã"Ad"zAyaAejanama,
@nta:s$amau"‰e" nagArM"
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k{(tμaAàu"tamacaIk(r"ta,
iti sammantrya bhagavän
durgaà dvädaça-yojanam
antaù-samudre nagaraà
kåtsnädbhutam acékarat
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; sammantrya—consulting; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; durgam—a fortress; dvädaça-yojanam—twelve yojanas (about one
hundred miles); antaù—within; samudre—the sea; nagaram—a city;
kåtsna—with everything; adbhutam—wonderful; acékarat—He had made.
TRANSLATION
After thus discussing the matter with Balaräma, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead had a fortress twelve yojanas in circumference built within the sea.
Inside that fort He had a city built containing all kinds of wonderful things.
TEXTS 50-53
ä{"zyatae ya‡a ih" tvaAí)M"
ivaÁaAnaM izAlpanaEpauNAma,
r"TyaAcatvar"vaITaIiBar,"
yaTaAvaAstau ivainaimaRtama,
s$aur"åu"malataAeâAnaivaica‡aAepavanaAinvatama,
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he"maZa{"ËEÿidR"ivas$pa{igBa:
s$P(iq%k(AÄ%AlagAAepaurE":
r"AjataAr"ku(qE%: k(AeïE"r,"
he"maku(mBaEr"lax.~k{(taE:
r"¥akU(taEgA{R&hE"heR"maEr,"
mah"AmaAr"k(tasTalaE:
vaAstaAeSpataInaAM ca gA{hE"r,"
vaéaBaIiBaê inaimaRtama,
caAtauvaRNyaRjanaAk(LNA<
yaäu"de"vagA{h"Aeéas$ata,
dåçyate yatra hi tväñöraà
vijïänaà çilpa-naipuëam
rathyä-catvara-véthébhir
yathä-västu vinirmitam
sura-druma-latodyänavicitropavanänvitam
hema-çåìgair divi-spågbhiù
sphaöikäööäla-gopuraiù
räjatärakuöaiù koñöhair
hema-kumbhair alaìkåtaiù
ratna-kütair gåhair hemair
mahä-märakata-sthalaiù
västoñpaténäà ca gåhair
vallabhébhiç ca nirmitam
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cätur-varëya-janäkérëaà
yadu-deva-gåhollasat
SYNONYMS
dåçyate—was seen; yatra—wherein; hi—indeed; tväñöram—of Tvañöä
(Viçvakarmä), the architect of the demigods; vijïänam—the scientific
knowledge; çilpa—in architecture; naipuëam—the expertise; rathyä—with
main avenues; catvara—courtyards; véthébhiù—and commercial roads;
yathä-västu—on ample plots of land; vinirmitam—constructed; sura—of the
demigods; druma—having trees; latä—and creepers; udyäna—gardens;
vicitra—splendid; upavana—and parks; anvitam—containing; hema—gold;
çåìgaiù—having peaks; divi—the sky; spågbhiù—touching; sphaöikä—of crystal
quartz; aööäla—having upper levels; gopuraiù—with gateways; räjata—of
silver; ärakuöaiù—and brass; koñöhaiù—with treasury buildings, warehouses
and stables; hema—gold; kumbhaiù—by pots; alaìkåtaiù—decorated;
ratna—jeweled; kütaiù—having peaks; gåhaiù—with houses; hemaiù—of gold;
mahä-märakata—with precious emeralds; sthalaiù—having floors; västoù—of
the households; paténäm—belonging to the presiding deities; ca—and;
gåhaiù—with
temples;
vallabhébhiù—with
watchtowers;
ca—and;
nirmitam—constructed; cätuù-varëya—of the four occupational orders;
jana—with people; äkérëam—filled; yadu-deva—of the Lord of the Yadus, Çré
Kåñëa; gåha—by the residences; ullasat—beautified.
TRANSLATION
In the construction of that city could be seen the full scientific knowledge
and architectural skill of Viçvakarmä. There were wide avenues, commercial
roads and courtyards laid out on ample plots of land; there were splendid parks,
and also gardens stocked with trees and creepers from the heavenly planets. The
gateway towers were topped with golden turrets touching the sky, and their
upper levels were fashioned of crystal quartz. The gold-covered houses were
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adorned in front with golden pots and on top with jeweled roofs, and their
floors were inlaid with precious emeralds. Beside the houses stood treasury
buildings, warehouses, and stables for fine horses, all built of silver and brass.
Each residence had a watchtower, and also a temple for its household deity.
Filled with citizens of all four social orders, the city was especially beautified by
the palaces of Çré Kåñëa, the Lord of the Yadus.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains that the state highways (rathyäù) were in
front and the secondary roads (véthyaù) behind, and between them were
courtyards (catvaräëi). Within these courtyards were surrounding walls, and
within the walls stood golden residences, atop which shone crystal
watchtowers crowned with golden pots. Thus the buildings were multistoried.
The word västu indicates that the houses and buildings were constructed on
ample plots of land, with plenty of room for green areas.
TEXT 54
s$auDamaA< paAir"jaAtaM ca
mahe"n‰": ‘aAih"NAAeÜ"re":
ya‡a caAvaisTataAe matyaAeR
matyaRDamaE=naR yaujyatae
sudharmäà pärijätaà ca
mahendraù prähiëod dhareù
yatra cävasthito martyo
martya-dharmair na yujyate
SYNONYMS
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sudharmäm—the Sudharmä assembly hall; pärijätam—the pärijäta tree;
ca—and; mahä-indraù—Lord Indra, King of heaven; prähiëot—delivered;
hareù—to Lord Kåñëa; yatra—in which (Sudharmä); ca—and;
avasthitaù—situated; martyaù—a mortal; martya-dharmaiù—by the laws of
mortality; na yujyate—is not affected.
TRANSLATION
Lord Indra brought Çré Kåñëa the Sudharmä assembly hall, standing within
which a mortal man is not subject to the laws of mortality. Indra also gave the
pärijäta tree.
TEXT 55
zyaAmaEk(vaNAARna, vaç&NAAe
h"yaAna, zAuflaAnmanaAejavaAna,
@í"AE inaiDapaita: k(AezAAna,
laAek(paAlaAe inajaAed"yaAna,
çyämaika-varëän varuëo
hayän çuklän mano-javän
añöau nidhi-patiù koçän
loka-pälo nijodayän
SYNONYMS
çyäma—dark blue; eka—exclusively; varëän—colored; varuëaù—Varuëa,
ruler of the oceans; hayän—horses; çuklän—white; manaù—(as the) mind;
javän—swift; añöau—eight; nidhi-patiù—the treasurer of the demigods,
Kuvera; koçän—treasures; loka-pälaù—the rulers of various planets;
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nija—their own; udayän—opulences.
TRANSLATION
Lord Varuëa offered horses as swift as the mind, some of which were pure
dark-blue, others white. The treasurer of the demigods, Kuvera, gave his eight
mystic treasures, and the rulers of various planets each presented their own
opulences.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé comments as follows on this verse: "The master of the
treasury is Kuvera, and the eight treasures are his nidhis. These are described as
follows:
padmaç caiva mahäpadmo
matsya-kürmau tathaudakaù
nélo mukundaù çaìkhaç ca
nidhayo 'ñöau prakértitäù
'The eight mystic treasures are called Padma, Mahäpadma, Matsya, Kürma,
Audaka, Néla, Mukunda and Çaìkha.' "
TEXT 56
yaâà"gAvataA d"Ôama,
@AiDapatyaM svais$aÜ"yae
s$ava< ‘atyapaRyaAmaAs$aur,"
h"r"AE BaUimagAtae na{pa
yad yad bhagavatä dattam
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ädhipatyaà sva-siddhaye
sarvaà pratyarpayäm äsur
harau bhümi-gate nåpa
SYNONYMS
yat yat—whatever; bhagavatä—by the Supreme Lord; dattam—given;
ädhipatyam—delegated power of control; sva—their own; siddhaye—for
facilitating the exercise of authority; sarvam—all; pratyarpayäm äsuù—they
offered back; harau—to Kåñëa; bhümi—to the earth; gate—come; nåpa—O
King (Parékñit).
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord having come to the earth, O King, these demigods now
offered Him whatever powers of control He had previously delegated to them
for the exercise of their particular authority.
TEXT 57
ta‡a yaAegA‘aBaAvaena
naItvaA s$avaRjanaM h"ir":
‘ajaApaAlaena r"AmaeNA
k{(SNA: s$amanaumain‡ata:
inajaRgAAma paur"ã"Ar"Ata,
paámaAlaI inar"AyauDa:
tatra yoga-prabhävena
nétvä sarva-janaà hariù
prajä-pälena rämeëa
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kåñëaù samanumantritaù
nirjagäma pura-dvärät
padma-mälé niräyudhaù
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; yoga—of His mystic potency; prabhävena—by the power;
nétvä—bringing; sarva—all; janam—His subjects; hariù—Lord Kåñëa;
prajä—of the citizens; pälena—by the protector; rämeëa—Lord Balaräma;
kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; samanumantritaù—advised; nirjagäma—went out;
pura—of the city; dvärät—by the gate; padma—of lotus flowers;
mälé—wearing a garland; niräyudhaù—without weapons.
TRANSLATION
After transporting all His subjects to the new city by the power of His
mystic Yogamäyä, Lord Kåñëa consulted with Lord Balaräma, who had
remained in Mathurä to protect it. Then, wearing a garland of lotuses but
bearing no weapons, Lord Kåñëa went out of Mathurä by its main gate.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté quotes the following verses from Çré Padma
Puräëa, Uttara-khaëòa, to describe how Lord Kåñëa transferred the citizens
from Mathurä to Dvärakä:
suñuptän mathuräyän tu
pauräàs tatra janärdanaù
uddhåtya sahasä rätrau
dvärakäyäà nyaveçayat
prabuddhäs te janäù sarve
putra-dära-samanvitäù
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haima-harmya-tale viñöä
vismayaà paramaà yayuù
"In the middle of the night, as the citizens of Mathurä slept, Lord Janärdana
suddenly removed them from that city and placed them in Dvärakä. When the
men awoke, they were all amazed to find themselves, their children and their
wives sitting inside palaces made of gold."
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Fiftieth Chapter, of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Kåñëa Establishes the City of Dvärakä."

51. The Deliverance of Mucukunda

This chapter describes how Lord Çré Kåñëa caused Mucukunda to kill
Kälayavana with his harsh glance, and it also relates the conversation between
Mucukunda and Lord Kåñëa.
After placing His family members safely within the Dvärakä fortress, Çré
Kåñëa went out of Mathurä. He appeared like the rising moon. Kälayavana saw
that Kåñëa's brilliantly effulgent body matched Närada's description of the
Lord, and thus the Yavana knew He was the Personality of Godhead. Seeing
that the Lord carried no weapons, Kälayavana put his own weapons aside and
ran toward Him from behind, wanting to fight with Him. Çré Kåñëa ran from
the Yavana, staying just barely beyond Kälayavana's grasp at every step and
eventually leading him a long distance toward a mountain cave. As
Kälayavana ran, he hurled insults at the Lord, but he could not grasp Him,
since his stock of impious karma was not yet depleted. Çré Kåñëa entered the
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cave, whereupon Kälayavana followed after Him and saw a man lying on the
ground. Taking him for Çré Kåñëa, Kälayavana kicked him. The man had been
sleeping for a very long time, and now, having been violently awakened, he
looked around angrily in all directions and saw Kälayavana. The man stared
harshly at him, igniting a fire in Kälayavana's body and in a moment burning
him to ashes.
This extraordinary person was a son of Mandhätä's named Mucukunda. He
was devoted to brahminical culture and always true to his vow. Previously, he
had spent many long years helping to protect the demigods from the demons.
When the demigods had eventually obtained Kärttikeya as their protector,
they allowed Mucukunda to retire, offering him any boon other than
liberation, which only Lord Viñëu can bestow. Mucukunda had chosen from
the demigods the benediction of being covered by sleep, and thus since then he
had been lying asleep within the cave.
Upon Kälayavana's immolation, Çré Kåñëa showed Himself to Mucukunda,
who was struck with wonder at seeing Kåñëa's incomparable beauty.
Mucukunda asked Lord Kåñëa who He was and also explained to the Lord his
own identity. Mucukunda said, "After growing weary from remaining awake
for a long time, I was enjoying my sleep here in this cave when some stranger
disturbed me and, suffering the reaction of his sins, was burnt to ashes. O Lord,
O vanquisher of all enemies, it is my great fortune that I now have the vision
of Your beautiful form."
Lord Çré Kåñëa then told Mucukunda who He was and offered him a boon.
The wise Mucukunda, understanding the futility of material life, asked only
that he might be allowed to take shelter of Lord Çré Kåñëa's lotus feet.
Pleased at this request, the Lord said to Mucukunda, "My devotees are never
enticed by material benedictions offered to them; only nondevotees, namely
yogés and speculative philosophers, are interested in material benedictions,
having mundane desires in their hearts. My dear Mucukunda, you will have
perpetual devotion for Me. Now, always remaining surrendered to Me, go
perform penances to eradicate the sinful reactions incurred from the killing
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you had to do in your role as a warrior. In your next life you will become a
first-class brähmaëa and attain Me." Thus the Lord offered Mucukunda His
blessings.
TEXTS 1-6
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
taM ivalaAefya ivainaS‚(Antama,
oiÀah"AnaimavaAex"]pama,
d"zARnaIyatamaM zyaAmaM
paItak(AEzAeyavaAs$as$ama,
™aIvats$avaºas$aM ”aAjata,
k(AEstauBaAmauł(k(nDar"ma,
pa{Taud"IGaRcataubaARòM"
navak(ÃaAç&NAeºaNAma,
inatya‘amauid"taM ™aImata,
s$ak
u (paAelaM zAuicaismatama,
mauKaAr"ivandM" iba”aANAM
s$Pu(r"nmak(r"ku(Nx"lama,
vaAs$aude"vaAe ÷yaimaita
paumaAna, ™aIvats$alaAHC$na:
catauBauRjaAe'r"ivand"AºaAe
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vanamaAlyaitas$aund"r":
laºaNAEnaARr"d"‘aAełE(r,"
naAnyaAe BaivataumahR"ita
inar"AyauDaêlana, paà"YaAM
yaAetsyae'naena inar"AyauDa:
wita inaiêtya yavana:
‘aA‰"vaä," taM par"Ax.~mauKama,
@nvaDaAvaiÀaGa{ºaustaM
äu"r"Apamaipa yaAeigAnaAma,
çré-çuka uväca
taà vilokya viniñkräntam
ujjihänam ivoòupam
darçanéyatamaà çyämaà
péta-kauçeya-väsasam
çrévatsa-vakñasaà bhräjat
kaustubhämukta-kandharam
påthu-dérgha-catur-bähuà
nava-kaïjäruëekñaëam
nitya-pramuditaà çrémat
su-kapolaà çuci-smitam
mukhäravindaà bibhräëaà
sphuran-makara-kuëòalam
väsudevo hy ayam iti
pumän çrévatsa-läïchanaù
catur-bhujo 'ravindäkño
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vana-mäly ati-sundaraù
lakñaëair närada-proktair
nänyo bhavitum arhati
niräyudhaç calan padbhyäà
yotsye 'nena niräyudhaù
iti niçcitya yavanaù
prädravad taà paräì-mukham
anvadhävaj jighåkñus taà
duräpam api yoginäm
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; tam—Him; vilokya—seeing;
viniñkräntam—coming out; ujjihänam—rising; iva—as if; uòupam—the moon;
darçanéya-tamam—the most beautiful to behold; çyämam—dark blue;
péta—yellow; kauçeya—silk; väsasam—whose garment; çrévatsa—the mark of
the goddess of fortune, consisting of a special swirl of hair and belonging to the
Supreme Lord alone; vakñasam—upon whose chest; bhräjat—brilliant;
kaustubha—with the gem Kaustubha; ämukta—decorated; kandharam—whose
neck; påthu—broad; dérgha—and long; catuù—four; bähum—having arms;
nava—newly grown; kaïja—like lotuses; aruëa—pink; ékñaëam—whose eyes;
nitya—always;
pramuditam—joyful;
çrémat—effulgent;
su—beautiful;
kapolam—with cheeks; çuci—clean; smitam—with a smile; mukha—His face;
aravindam—lotuslike;
bibhräëam—displaying;
sphuran—glittering;
makara—shark; kuëòalam—earrings; väsudevaù—Väsudeva; hi—indeed;
ayam—this; iti—thus thinking; pumän—person; çrévatsa-läïchanaù—marked
with Çrévatsa; catuù-bhujaù—four-armed; aravinda-akñaù—lotus-eyed;
vana—of forest flowers; mälé—wearing a garland; ati—extremely;
sundaraù—beautiful; lakñaëaiù—by the symptoms; närada-proktaiù—told by
Närada Muni; na—no; anyaù—other; bhavitum arhati—can He be;
niräyudhaù—without weapons; calan—going; padbhyäm—by foot; yotsye—I
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will fight; anena—with Him; niräyudhaù—without weapons; iti—thus;
niçcitya—deciding; yavanaù—the barbarian Kälayavana; prädravantam—who
was fleeing; paräk—turned away; mukham—whose face; anvadhävat—he
pursued; jighåkñuù—wanting to catch; tam—Him; duräpam—unattainable;
api—even; yoginäm—by mystic yogés.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Kälayavana saw the Lord come out from Mathurä
like the rising moon. The Lord was most beautiful to behold, with His
dark-blue complexion and yellow silk garment. Upon His chest He bore the
mark of Çrévatsa, and the Kaustubha gem adorned His neck. His four arms were
sturdy and long. He displayed His ever-joyful lotuslike face, with eyes pink like
lotuses, beautifully effulgent cheeks, a pristine smile and glittering shark-shaped
earrings. The barbarian thought, "This person must indeed be Väsudeva, since
He possesses the characteristics Närada mentioned: He is marked with Çrévatsa,
He has four arms, His eyes are like lotuses, He wears a garland of forest
flowers, and He is extremely handsome. He cannot be anyone else. Since He
goes on foot and unarmed, I will fight Him without weapons." Resolving thus,
he ran after the Lord, who turned His back and ran away. Kälayavana hoped to
catch Lord Kåñëa, though great mystic yogés cannot attain Him.
PURPORT
Although Kälayavana was seeing Lord Kåñëa with his own eyes, he could
not adequately appreciate the beautiful Lord. Thus instead of worshiping
Kåñëa, he attacked Him. Similarly, it is not uncommon for modern men to
attack Kåñëa in the name of philosophy, "law and order" and even religion.
TEXT 7
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h"sta‘aAæaimavaAtmaAnaM
h"r"INAA s$a pade" pade"
naItaAe d"zARyataA äU"rM"
yavanaezAAe'i‰"k(nd"r"ma,
hasta-präptam ivätmänaà
haréëä sa pade pade
néto darçayatä düraà
yavaneço 'dri-kandaram
SYNONYMS
hasta—in his hands; präptam—reached; iva—as if; ätmänam—Himself;
hariëä—by Lord Kåñëa; saù—he; pade pade—at each step; nétaù—brought;
darçayatä—by Him who was showing; düram—far; yavana-éçaù—the King of
the Yavanas; adri—in a mountain; kandaram—to a cave.
TRANSLATION
Appearing virtually within reach of Kälayavana's hands at every moment,
Lord Hari led the King of the Yavanas far away to a mountain cave.
TEXT 8
palaAyanaM yaäu"ku(lae
jaAtasya tava naAeicatama,
wita iºapaªanaugAtaAe
naEnaM ‘aApaAh"taAzAuBa:
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paläyanaà yadu-kule
jätasya tava nocitam
iti kñipann anugato
nainaà präpähatäçubhaù
SYNONYMS
paläyanam—fleeing; yadu-kule—in the Yadu dynasty; jätasya—who have been
born; tava—for You; na—is not; ucitam—proper; iti—in these words;
kñipan—insulting;
anugataù—in
pursuit;
na—not;
enam—Him;
präpa—reached; ahata—not cleansed or eliminated; açubhaù—whose sinful
reactions.
TRANSLATION
While chasing the Lord, the Yavana cast insults at Him, saying "You took
birth in the Yadu dynasty. It's not proper for You to run away!" But still
Kälayavana could not reach Lord Kåñëa, because his sinful reactions had not
been cleansed away.
TEXT 9
WvaM iºaæaAe'ipa BagAvaAna,
‘aAivazAiÕ"ir"k(nd"r"ma,
s$aAe'ipa ‘aivaí"sta‡aAnyaM
zAyaAnaM d"ä{"zAe nar"ma,
evaà kñipto 'pi bhagavän
präviçad giri-kandaram
so 'pi praviñöas tatränyaà
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çayänaà dadåçe naram
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; kñiptaù—insulted; api—even though; bhagavän—the Supreme
Lord; präviçat—entered; giri-kandaram—the mountain cave; saù—he,
Kälayavana; api—as well; praviñöaù—entering; tatra—there; anyam—another;
çayänam—lying; dadåçe—saw; naram—man.
TRANSLATION
Although insulted in this way, the Supreme Lord entered the mountain
cave. Kälayavana also entered, and there he saw another man lying asleep.
PURPORT
The Lord exhibits here His opulence of renunciation. Determined to
execute His plan and give His blessings to Mucukunda, the Lord ignored
Kälayavana's insults and calmly proceeded with His program.
TEXT 10
nanvas$aAE äU"r"maAnaIya
zAetae maAimah" s$aADauvata,
wita matvaAcyautaM maUX#s$a,
taM pad"A s$amataAx"yata,
nanv asau düram änéya
çete mäm iha sädhu-vat
iti matväcyutaà müòhas
taà padä samatäòayat
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SYNONYMS
nanu—is it so; asau—He; düram—a long distance; änéya—bringing; çete—is
lying down; mäm—me; iha—here; sädhu-vat—like a saintly person; iti—so;
matvä—thinking (him); acyutam—(to be) Lord Kåñëa; müòhaù—deluded;
tam—him; padä—with his foot; samatäòayat—struck with full force.
TRANSLATION
"So, after leading me such a long distance, now He is lying here like some
saint!" Thus thinking the sleeping man to be Lord Kåñëa, the deluded fool
kicked him with all his strength.
TEXT 11
s$a otTaAya icarM" s$auæa:
zAnaEç&nmaIlya laAecanae
id"zAAe ivalaAek(yana, paAìeR
tama‰"AºaId"vaisTatama,
sa utthäya ciraà suptaù
çanair unmélya locane
diço vilokayan pärçve
tam adräkñéd avasthitam
SYNONYMS
saù—he; utthäya—waking; ciram—for a long time; suptaù—asleep;
çanaiù—slowly; unmélya—opening; locane—his eyes; diçaù—in all directions;
vilokayan—looking about; pärçve—at his side; tam—him, Kälayavana;
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adräkñét—he saw; avasthitam—standing.
TRANSLATION
The man awoke after a long sleep and slowly opened his eyes. Looking all
about, he saw Kälayavana standing beside him.
TEXT 12
s$a taAvaÔasya ç&í"sya
ä{"ií"paAtaena BaAr"ta
de"h"jaenaAi¢anaA d"gDaAe
Basmas$aAd"BavatºaNAAta,
sa tävat tasya ruñöasya
dåñöi-pätena bhärata
deha-jenägninä dagdho
bhasma-säd abhavat kñaëät
SYNONYMS
saù—he, Kälayavana; tävat—that much; tasya—of him, the awakened man;
ruñöasya—who was angered; dåñöi—of the glance; pätena—by the casting;
bhärata—O descendant of Bharata (Parékñit Mahäräja); deha-jena—generated
in his own body; agninä—by the fire; dagdhaù—burned; bhasma-sät—to ashes;
abhavat—he was; kñaëät—in a moment.
TRANSLATION
The awakened man was angry and cast his glance at Kälayavana, whose body
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burst into flames. In a single moment, O King Parékñit, Kälayavana was burnt
to ashes.
PURPORT
The man who incinerated Kälayavana with his glance was named
Mucukunda. As he will explain to Lord Kåñëa, he had fought for a long time
on behalf of the demigods, finally taking as his benediction the right to sleep
undisturbed. The Hari-vaàça explains that he secured the further benediction
of being able to destroy anyone who disturbed his sleep. Äcärya Viçvanätha
Cakravarté Öhäkura quotes from the Çré Hari-vaàça as follows:
prasuptaà bodhayed yo mäà
taà daheyam ahaà suräù
cakñuñä krodha-déptena
evam äha punaù punaù
"Again and again Mucukunda said, 'O demigods, with eyes blazing with anger,
may I incinerate anyone who awakens me from sleep.' "
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that Mucukunda made this rather
morbid request to scare Lord Indra, who, Mucukunda thought, might otherwise
wake him repeatedly to request his help in fighting Indra's cosmic enemies.
Indra's consent to Mucukunda's request is described in Çré Viñëu Puräëa as
follows:
proktaç ca devaiù saàsuptaà
yas tväm utthäpayiñyati
deha-jenägninä sadyaù
sa tu bhasmé-kariñyati
"The demigods declared, 'Whoever awakens you from sleep will suddenly be
burnt to ashes by a fire generated from his own body.' "
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TEXT 13
™aIr"AjaAevaAca
k(Ae naAma s$a paumaAna, “aöna,
k(sya ikM(vaIyaR Wva ca
k(smaAÖ"h"AM gAta: izASyae
ikM(taejaAe yavanaAdR"na:
çré-räjoväca
ko näma sa pumän brahman
kasya kià-vérya eva ca
kasmäd guhäà gataù çiñye
kià-tejo yavanärdanaù
SYNONYMS
çré-räjä uväca—the King (Parékñit) said; kaù—who; näma—in particular;
saù—that; pumän—person; brahman—O brähmaëa (Çukadeva); kasya—of
which (family); kim—having what; véryaù—powers; eva ca—as also;
kasmät—why; guhäm—in the cave; gataù—having gone; çiñye—lay down to
sleep; kim—whose; tejaù—semen (offspring); yavana—of the Yavana;
ardanaù—the destroyer.
TRANSLATION
King Parékñit said: Who was that person, O brähmaëa? To which family did
he belong, and what were his powers? Why did that destroyer of the barbarian
lie down to sleep in the cave, and whose son was he?
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TEXT 14
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
s$a wºvaAku(ku(lae jaAtaAe
maAnDaAta{tanayaAe mah"Ana,
maucauku(nd" wita KyaAtaAe
“aöNya: s$atyas$aËÿr":
çré-çuka uväca
sa ikñväku-kule jäto
mändhätå-tanayo mahän
mucukunda iti khyäto
brahmaëyaù satya-saìgaraù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; saù—he; ikñväku-kule—in the
dynasty of Ikñväku (grandson of Vivasvän, the sun-god); jätaù—born;
mändhätå-tanayaù—the son of King Mändhätä; mahän—the great personality;
mucukundaù iti khyätaù—known as Mucukunda; brahmaëyaù—devoted to the
brähmaëas; satya—true to his vow; saìgaraù—in battle.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Mucukunda was the name of this great personality,
who was born in the Ikñväku dynasty as the son of Mändhätä. He was devoted
to brahminical culture and always true to his vow in battle.
TEXT 15
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s$a yaAicata: s$aur"gANAEr,"
wn‰"AâEr"Atmar"ºaNAe
@s$aure"Bya: pair"‡astaEs$a,
ta‰"ºaAM s$aAe'k(r"Aei»ar"ma,
sa yäcitaù sura-gaëair
indrädyair ätma-rakñaëe
asurebhyaù paritrastais
tad-rakñäà so 'karoc ciram
SYNONYMS
saù—he;
yäcitaù—requested;
sura-gaëaiù—by
the
demigods;
indra-ädyaiù—headed by Lord Indra; ätma—their own; rakñaëe—for
protection; asurebhyaù—of the demons; paritrastaiù—who were terrified;
tat—their; rakñäm—protection; saù—he; akarot—carried out; ciram—for a
long time.
TRANSLATION
Begged by Indra and the other demigods to help protect them when they
were terrorized by the demons, Mucukunda defended them for a long time.
TEXT 16
labDvaA gAuhM" tae sva:paAlaM
maucauku(nd"maTaA“auvana,
r"Ajana, ivar"mataAM k{(cC)$Aä,"
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BavaAªa: pair"paAlanaAta,
labdhvä guhaà te svaù-pälaà
mucukundam athäbruvan
räjan viramatäà kåcchräd
bhavän naù paripälanät
SYNONYMS
labdhvä—after obtaining; guham—Kärttikeya; te—they; svaù—of heaven;
pälam—as the protector; mucukundam—to Mucukunda; atha—then;
abruvan—said;
räjan—O
King;
viramatäm—please
desist;
kåcchrät—troublesome; bhavän—your good self; naù—our; paripälanät—from
the guarding.
TRANSLATION
When the demigods obtained Kärttikeya as their general, they told
Mucukunda, "O King, you may now give up your troublesome duty of guarding
us.
TEXT 17
nar"laAekM( pair"tyajya
r"AjyaM inah"tak(Nq%k(ma,
@smaAna, paAlayataAe vaIr"
k(AmaAstae s$avaR oijJataA:
nara-lokaà parityajya
räjyaà nihata-kaëöakam
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asmän pälayato véra
kämäs te sarva ujjhitäù
SYNONYMS
nara-lokam—in the world of men; parityajya—abandoning; räjyam—a
kingdom;
nihata—removed;
kaëöakam—whose
thorns;
asmän—us;
pälayataù—who was protecting; véra—O hero; kämaù—desires; te—your;
sarve—all; ujjhitäù—thrown away.
TRANSLATION
"Abandoning an unopposed kingdom in the world of men, O valiant one,
you neglected all your personal desires while engaged in protecting us.
TEXT 18
s$autaA maih"SyaAe BavataAe
ÁaAtayaAe'maAtyamain‡ana:
‘ajaAê taulyak(AlaInaA
naADaunaA s$ainta k(AilataA:
sutä mahiñyo bhavato
jïätayo 'mätya-mantrinaù
prajäç ca tulya-kälénä
nädhunä santi kälitäù
SYNONYMS
sutäù—children; mahiñyaù—queens; bhavataù—your; jïätayaù—other
relatives; amätya—ministers; mantriëaù—and advisers; prajäù—subjects;
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ca—and; tulya-kälénäù—contemporary; na—not; adhunä—now; santi—are
alive; kälitäù—forced to move on by time.
TRANSLATION
"The children, queens, relatives, ministers, advisers and subjects who were
your contemporaries are no longer alive. They have all been swept away by
time.
TEXT 19
k(AlaAe balaIyaAna, bailanaAM
BagAvaAnaIìr"Ae'vyaya:
‘ajaA: k(Alayatae ‚(Lx"na,
pazAupaAlaAe yaTaA pazAUna,
kälo baléyän balinäà
bhagavän éçvaro 'vyayaù
prajäù kälayate kréòan
paçu-pälo yathä paçün
SYNONYMS
kälaù—time; baléyän—more powerful; balinäm—than the powerful; bhagavän
éçvaraù—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; avyayaù—inexhaustible;
prajäù—mortal creatures; kälayate—causes to move; kréòan—playing;
paçu-pälaù—a herdsman; yathä—as; paçün—domestic animals.
TRANSLATION
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"Inexhaustible time, stronger than the strong, is the Supreme Personality of
Godhead Himself. Like a herdsman moving his animals along, He moves mortal
creatures as His pastime.
PURPORT
The universe is created to gradually rectify the contaminated souls trying to
exploit material nature. The Lord moves the conditioned souls along,
according to their karma, through the various stages of spiritual rectification.
Thus the Lord is like a herdsman (the word paçu-päla literally means
"protector of animals"), who moves the creatures under his protection to
various pastures and watering spots in order to protect them and sustain them.
A further analogy is that of a doctor, who moves the patient under his care to
various areas of a hospital for diverse kinds of examination and treatment.
Similarly, the Lord brings us through the network of material existence in a
gradual cleansing process so that we can enjoy our eternal life of bliss and
knowledge as His enlightened associates. Thus all of Mucukunda's relatives,
friends and co-workers had long ago been swept away by the force of time,
which of course is Kåñëa Himself.
TEXT 20
varM" va{NAISva Ba‰M" tae
[%tae kE(valyamaâ na:
Wk( Wvaeìr"stasya
BagAvaAna, ivaSNAur"vyaya:
varaà våëéñva bhadraà te
åte kaivalyam adya naù
eka eveçvaras tasya
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bhagavän viñëur avyayaù
SYNONYMS
varam—a benediction; våëéñva—choose; bhadram—all good; te—unto you;
åte—except; kaivalyam—liberation; adya—today; naù—from us; ekaù—one;
eva—only; éçvaraù—capable; tasya—of that; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord;
viñëuù—Çré Viñëu; avyayaù—the inexhaustible.
TRANSLATION
"All good fortune to you! Now please choose a benediction from
us—anything but liberation, since only the infallible Supreme Lord, Viñëu, can
bestow that."
TEXT 21
Wvamauł(: s$a vaE de"vaAna,
@iBavanâ mah"AyazAA:
@zAiyaí" gAuh"Aivaí"Ae
ina‰"yaA de"vad"ÔayaA
evam uktaù sa vai devän
abhivandya mahä-yaçäù
açayiñöa guhä-viñöo
nidrayä deva-dattayä
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; uktaù—addressed; saù—he; vai—indeed; devän—the demigods;
abhivandya—saluting; mahä—great; yaçäù—whose fame; açayiñöa—he lay
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down; guhä-viñöaù—entering a cave; nidrayä—in sleep; deva—by the
demigods; dattayä—given.
TRANSLATION
Addressed thus, King Mucukunda took his respectful leave of the demigods
and went to a cave, where he lay down to enjoy the sleep they had granted him.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura gives the following lines from an
alternate reading of this chapter. These lines are to be inserted between the
two halves of this verse:
nidräm eva tato vavre
sa räjä çrama-karñitaù
yaù kaçcin mama nidräyä
bhaìgaà kuryäd surottamäù
sa hi bhasmé-bhaved äçu
tathoktaç ca surais tadä
sväpaà yätaà yo madhye tu
bodhayet tväm acetanaù
sa tvayä dåñöa-mätras tu
bhasmé-bhavatu tat-kñaëät
"The King, exhausted by his labor, then chose sleep as his benediction. He
further stated, 'O best of the demigods, may whoever disturbs my sleep be
immediately burned to ashes.' The demigods replied, 'So be it,' and told him,
'That insensitive person who wakes you in the middle of your sleep will
immediately turn to ashes simply by your seeing him.' "
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TEXT 22
yavanae Basmas$aAªaItae
BagAvaAna, s$aAtvataSaRBa:
@AtmaAnaM d"zARyaAmaAs$a
maucauku(nd"Aya DaImatae
yavane bhasma-sän néte
bhagavän sätvatarñabhaù
ätmänaà darçayäm äsa
mucukundäya dhémate
SYNONYMS
yavane—after the barbarian; bhasma-sät—into ashes; néte—was turned;
bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; sätvata—of the Sätvata clan; åñabhaù—the
greatest hero; ätmänam—Himself; darçayäm äsa—revealed; mucukundäya—to
Mucukunda; dhé-mate—the intelligent.
TRANSLATION
After the Yavana was burnt to ashes, the Supreme Lord, chief of the
Sätvatas, revealed Himself to the wise Mucukunda.
TEXTS 23-26
tamaAlaAefya GanazyaAmaM
paItak(AEzAeyavaAs$as$ama,
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™aIvats$avaºas$aM ”aAjata,
k(AEstauBaena ivar"Aijatama,
catauBauRjaM r"AecamaAnaM
vaEjayantyaA ca maAlayaA
caAç&‘as$aªavad"naM
s$Pu(r"nmak(r"ku(Nx"lama,
‘aeºaNAIyaM na{laAek(sya
s$aAnaur"AgAismataeºaNAma,
@paIvyavayas$aM maÔama{gAen‰"Aed"Ar"iva‚(mama,
payaRpa{cC$nmah"AbauiÜ"s$a,
taejas$aA tasya DaiSaRta:
zAiÆÿta: zAnakE( r"AjaA
äu"DaRSaRimava taejas$aA
tam älokya ghana-çyämaà
péta-kauçeya-väsasam
çrévatsa-vakñasaà bhräjat
kaustubhena viräjitam
catur-bhujaà rocamänaà
vaijayantyä ca mälayä
cäru-prasanna-vadanaà
sphuran-makara-kuëòalam
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prekñaëéyaà nå-lokasya
sänuräga-smitekñaëam
apévya-vayasaà mattamågendrodära-vikramam
paryapåcchan mahä-buddhis
tejasä tasya dharñitaù
çaìkitaù çanakai räjä
durdharñam iva tejasä
SYNONYMS
tam—Him; älokya—looking upon; ghana—like a cloud; çyämam—dark blue;
péta—yellow; kauçeya—silk; väsasam—whose garment; çrévatsa—the Çrévatsa
mark; vakñasam—on whose chest; bhräjat—brilliant; kaustubhena—with the
Kaustubha
gem;
viräjitam—glowing;
catuù-bhujam—four-armed;
rocamänam—beautified;
vaijayantyä—named
Vaijayanté;
ca—and;
mälayä—by the flower garland; cäru—attractive; prasanna—and calm;
vadanam—whose face; sphurat—glittering; makara—shaped like sharks;
kuëòalam—whose earrings; prekñaëéyam—attracting the eyes; nå-lokasya—of
mankind; sa—with; anuräga—affection; smita—smiling; ékñaëam—whose eyes
or
glance;
apévya—handsome;
vayasam—whose
youthful
form;
matta—angered; måga-indra—like a lion; udära—noble; vikramam—whose
walking; parya-påcchat—he questioned; mahä-buddhiù—having great
intelligence; tejasä—by the effulgence; tasya—His; dharñitaù—overwhelmed;
çaìkitaù—having
doubt;
çanakaiù—slowly;
räjä—the
King;
durdharñam—unassailable; iva—indeed; tejasä—with His effulgence.
TRANSLATION
As he gazed at the Lord, King Mucukunda saw that He was dark blue like a
cloud, had four arms, and wore a yellow silk garment. On His chest He bore the
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Çrévatsa mark and on His neck the brilliantly glowing Kaustubha gem. Adorned
with a Vaijayanté garland, the Lord displayed His handsome, peaceful face,
which attracts the eyes of all mankind with its shark-shaped earrings and
affectionately smiling glance. The beauty of His youthful form was unexcelled,
and He moved with the nobility of an angry lion. The highly intelligent King
was overwhelmed by the Lord's effulgence, which showed Him to be invincible.
Expressing his uncertainty, Mucukunda hesitantly questioned Lord Kåñëa as
follows.
PURPORT
It is significant that Text 24 states, catur-bhujaà rocamänam: "The Lord
was seen in the beauty of His four-armed form." Throughout this great work,
we find Lord Kåñëa manifesting His various transcendental forms, most
prominently the two-armed form of Kåñëa and the four-armed form of
Näräyaëa or Viñëu. Thus there is no doubt that Kåñëa and Viñëu are
nondifferent, or that Kåñëa is the original form of the Lord. These things are
sometimes misunderstood, but the great äcäryas, experts in spiritual science,
have clarified the matter for us. God in His original form is not merely the
creator, maintainer and destroyer, or the punisher of conditioned souls, but
rather the infinitely beautiful Godhead, enjoying in His own right, in His own
abode. This is the form of Kåñëa, the same Kåñëa who expands Himself into
Viñëu forms for the maintenance of our bumbling world.
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé mentions that the word çaìkitaù, "having some doubt,"
indicates that Mucukunda was thinking, "Is this indeed the Supreme Lord?" He
expresses himself frankly in the following verses.
TEXT 27
™aImaucauku(nd" ovaAca
k(Ae BavaAinah" s$am‘aAæaAe
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ivaipanae igAir"gAù"re"
paà"YaAM paápalaAzAAByaAM
ivacar"syauç&k(Nq%ke(
çré-mucukunda uväca
ko bhavän iha sampräpto
vipine giri-gahvare
padbhyäà padma-paläçäbhyäà
vicarasy uru-kaëöake
SYNONYMS
çré-mucukundaù uväca—çré Mucukunda said; kaù—who; bhavän—are You;
iha—here; sampräptaù—arrived together (with me); vipine—in the forest;
giri-gahvare—in a mountain cave; padbhyäm—with Your feet; padma—of a
lotus; paläçäbhyäm—(which are like) the petals; vicarasi—You are walking;
uru-kaëöake—which is full of thorns.
TRANSLATION
Çré Mucukunda said: Who are You who have come to this mountain cave in
the forest, having walked on the thorny ground with feet as soft as lotus petals?
TEXT 28
ikM( isvaÔaejaisvanaAM taejaAe
BagAvaAna, vaA ivaBaAvas$au:
s$aUyaR: s$aAemaAe mahe"n‰"Ae vaA
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laAek(paAlaAe par"Ae'ipa vaA
kià svit tejasvinäà tejo
bhagavän vä vibhävasuù
süryaù somo mahendro vä
loka-pälo paro 'pi vä
SYNONYMS
kim svit—perhaps; tejasvinäm—of all potent beings; tejaù—the original form;
bhagavän—powerful lord; vä—or else; vibhävasuù—the god of fire;
süryaù—the sun-god; somaù—the moon-god; mahä-indraù—the King of
heaven; va—or; loka—of a planet; pälaù—the ruler; aparaù—other; api
vä—else.
TRANSLATION
Perhaps You are the potency of all potent beings. Or maybe You are the
powerful god of fire, or the sun-god, the moon-god, the King of heaven or the
ruling demigod of some other planet.
TEXT 29
manyae tvaAM de"vade"vaAnaAM
‡ayaANAAM pauç&SaSaRBama,
yaß"ADas$ae gAuh"ADvaAntaM
‘ad"Ipa: ‘aBayaA yaTaA
manye tväà deva-devänäà
trayäëäà puruñarñabham
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yad bädhase guhä-dhväntaà
pradépaù prabhayä yathä
SYNONYMS
manye—I consider; tväm—You; deva-devänäm—of the chief of the demigods;
trayäëäm—three (Brahmä, Viñëu and Çiva); puruña—of the personalities;
åñabham—the greatest; yat—because; bädhase—You drive away; guha—of the
cave; dhväntam—the darkness; pradépaù—a lamp; prabhayä—with its light;
yathä—as.
TRANSLATION
I think You are the Supreme Personality among the three chief gods, since
You drive away the darkness of this cave as a lamp dispels darkness with its
light.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that with His effulgence Lord Kåñëa
dispelled not only the darkness of the mountain cave but also the darkness in
Mucukunda's heart. In Sanskrit the heart is sometimes metaphorically referred
to as guha, "cavern," a deep and secret place.
TEXT 30
zAu™aUSataAmavyalaIk(ma,
@smaAkM( nar"pauËÿva
svajanma k(maR gAAe‡aM vaA
k(TyataAM yaid" r"Aecatae
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çuçrüñatäm avyalékam
asmäkaà nara-puìgava
sva-janma karma gotraà vä
kathyatäà yadi rocate
SYNONYMS
çuçrüñatäm—who are eager to hear; avyalékam—truthfully; asmäkam—to us;
nara—among men; pum-gava—O most eminent; sva—Your; janma—birth;
karma—activity; gotram—lineage; vä—and; kathyatäm—may it be told;
yadi—if; rocate—it pleases.
TRANSLATION
O best among men, if You like, please truly describe Your birth, activities
and lineage to us, who are eager to hear.
PURPORT
When the Supreme Lord descends to this world, He certainly becomes
nara-puìgava, the most eminent member of human society. Of course, the
Lord is not actually a human being, and Mucukunda's questions will lead to a
clarification of this point. Thus the term çuçrüñatäm, "to us, who are sincerely
eager to hear," indicates that Mucukunda is inquiring in a noble way for his
own and others' benefit.
TEXT 31
vayaM tau pauç&SavyaA„a
WeºvaAk(A: ºa‡abanDava:
maucauku(nd" wita ‘aAeł(Ae
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yaAEvanaAìAtmaja: ‘aBaAe
vayaà tu puruña-vyäghra
aikñväkäù kñatra-bandhavaù
mucukunda iti prokto
yauvanäçvätmajaù prabho
SYNONYMS
vayam—we; tu—on the other hand; puruña—among men; vyäghra—O tiger;
aikñväkäù—descendants of Ikñväku; kñatra—of kñatriyas; bandhavaù—family
members;
mucukundaù—Mucukunda;
iti—thus;
proktaù—called;
yauvanäçva—of Yauvanäçva (Mändhätä, the son of Yuvanäçva);
ätma-jaù—the son; prabho—O Lord.
TRANSLATION
As for ourselves, O tiger among men, we belong to a family of fallen
kñatriyas, descendants of King Ikñväku. My name is Mucukunda, my Lord, and
I am the son of Yauvanäçva.
PURPORT
It is common in Vedic culture that a kñatriya will humbly introduce himself
as kñatra-bandhu, a mere relative in a kñatriya family, or in other words a fallen
kñatriya. In ancient Vedic culture, to claim a particular status on the basis of
one's family relations was itself indicative of a fallen position. Kñatriyas and
brähmaëas should be given status according to their merit, by their qualities of
work and character. When the caste system in India became degraded, people
proudly claimed to be relatives of kñatriyas or brähmaëas, though in the past
such a claim, unaccompanied by tangible qualifications, indicated a fallen
position.
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TEXT 32
icar"‘ajaAgAr"™aAntaAe
ina‰"yaApah"taein‰"ya:
zAyae'ismana, ivajanae k(AmaM
ke(naApyautTaAipataAe'DaunaA
cira-prajägara-çränto
nidrayäpahatendriyaù
çaye 'smin vijane kämaà
kenäpy utthäpito 'dhunä
SYNONYMS
cira—for a long time; prajägara—because of remaining awake;
çräntaù—fatigued; nidrayä—by sleep; apahata—covered over; indriyaù—my
senses; çaye—I have been lying; asmin—in this; vijane—solitary place;
kämam—as pleases me; kena api—by someone; utthäpitaù—awakened;
adhunä—now.
TRANSLATION
I was fatigued after remaining awake for a long time, and my senses were
overwhelmed by sleep. Thus I slept comfortably here in this solitary place until,
just now, someone woke me.
TEXT 33
s$aAe'ipa BasmaIk{(taAe naUnama,
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@AtmaIyaenaEva paApmanaA
@nantarM" BavaAna, ™aImaA*la,
laiºataAe'ima‡azAAs$ana:
so 'pi bhasmé-kåto nünam
ätméyenaiva päpmanä
anantaraà bhavän çrémäû
lakñito 'mitra-çäsanaù
SYNONYMS
saù api—that very person; bhasmé-kåtaù—turned to ashes; nünam—indeed;
ätméyena—by
his
own;
eva—only;
päpmanä—sinful
karma;
anantaram—immediately
following;
bhavän—Your
good
self;
çrémän—glorious; lakñitaù—observed; amitra—of enemies; çäsanaù—the
chastiser.
TRANSLATION
The man who woke me was burned to ashes by the reaction of his sins. Just
then I saw You, possessing a glorious appearance and the power to chastise Your
enemies.
PURPORT
Kälayavana had declared himself the enemy of Çré Kåñëa and the Yadu
dynasty. Through Mucukunda, Çré Kåñëa destroyed the opposition of that
foolish barbarian.
TEXT 34
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taejas$aA tae'ivaSa÷eNA
BaUir" ‰"í]M" na zA¡u(ma:
h"taAEjas$aA mah"ABaAgA
maAnanaIyaAe'is$a de"ih"naAma,
tejasä te 'viñahyeëa
bhüri drañöuà na çaknumaù
hataujasä mahä-bhäga
mänanéyo 'si dehinäm
SYNONYMS
tejasä—because of the effulgence; te—Your; aviñahyeëa—unbearable;
bhüri—much; drañöum—to see; na çaknumaù—we are not able;
hata—diminished; ojasä—with our faculties; mahä-bhaga—O most opulent
one; mänanéyaù—to be honored; asi—You are; dehinam—by embodied beings.
TRANSLATION
Your unbearably brilliant effulgence overwhelms our strength, and thus we
cannot fix our gaze upon You. O exalted one, You are to be honored by all
embodied beings.
TEXT 35
WvaM s$amBaAiSataAe r"AÁaA
BagAvaAna, BaUtaBaAvana:
‘atyaAh" ‘ah"s$ana, vaANyaA
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maeGanaAd"gABaIr"yaA
evaà sambhäñito räjïä
bhagavän bhüta-bhävanaù
pratyäha prahasan väëyä
megha-näda-gabhérayä
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; sambhäñitaù—spoken to; räjïä—by the King; bhagavän—the
Supreme Lord; bhüta—of all creation; bhävanaù—the origin; pratyäha—He
replied; prahasan—smiling broadly; väëyä—with words; megha—of clouds;
näda—like the rumbling; gabhérayä—deep.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus addressed by the King, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, origin of all creation, smiled and then replied to him in
a voice as deep as the rumbling of clouds.
TEXT 36
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
janmak(maARiBaDaAnaAina
s$ainta mae'Ëÿ s$ah"›azA:
na zAfyantae'naus$aÊÿYaAtauma,
@nantatvaAnmayaAipa ih"
çré-bhagavän uväca
janma-karmäbhidhänäni
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santi me 'ìga sahasraçaù
na çakyante 'nusaìkhyätum
anantatvän mayäpi hi
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän
uväca—the
Supreme
Lord
said;
janma—births;
karma—activities; abhidhänäni—and names; santi—there are; me—My;
aìga—O dear one; sahasraçaù—by the thousands; na çakyante—they cannot;
anusaìkhyätum—be enumerated; anantatvät—because of having no limit;
mayä—by Me; api hi—even.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord said: My dear friend, I have taken thousands of births,
lived thousands of lives and accepted thousands of names. In fact My births,
activities and names are limitless, and thus even I cannot count them.
TEXT 37
¸(ica‰"jaAMis$a ivamamae
paAiTaRvaAnyauç&janmaiBa:
gAuNAk(maARiBaDaAnaAina
na mae janmaAina k(ihR"icata,
kvacid rajäàsi vimame
pärthiväny uru-janmabhiù
guëa-karmäbhidhänäni
na me janmäni karhicit
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SYNONYMS
kvacit—at some time; rajäàsi—the particles of dust; vimame—one might
count; pärthiväni—on the earth; uru-janmabhiù—in many lifetimes;
guëa—qualities; karma—activities; abhidhänäni—and names; na—not;
me—My; janmäni—births; karhicit—ever.
TRANSLATION
After many lifetimes someone might count the dust particles on the earth,
but no one can ever finish counting My qualities, activities, names and births.
TEXT 38
k(Ala‡ayaAepapaªaAina
janmak(maARiNA mae na{pa
@nau‚(mantaAe naEvaAntaM
gAcC$inta par"maSaRya:
käla-trayopapannäni
janma-karmäëi me nåpa
anukramanto naiväntaà
gacchanti paramarñayaù
SYNONYMS
käla—of time; traya—in three phases (past, present and future);
upapannäni—occurring; janma—births; karmäëi—and activities; me—My;
nåpa—O King (Mucukunda); anukramantaù—enumerating; na—not; eva—at
all; antam—the end; gacchanti—reach; parama—the greatest; åñayaù—sages.
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TRANSLATION
O King, the greatest sages enumerate My births and activities, which take
place throughout the three phases of time, but never do they reach the end of
them.
TEXTS 39-40
taTaApyaâtanaAnyaËÿ
Za{nauSva gAd"taAe mama
ivaÁaAipataAe ivair"Âaena
paur"AhM" DamaRgAuæayae
BaUmaeBaARr"AyamaANAAnaAma,
@s$aur"ANAAM ºayaAya ca
@vataINAAeR yaäu"ku(lae
gA{h" @Anak(äu"näu"Bae:
vad"inta vaAs$aude"vaeita
vas$aude"vas$autaM ih" maAma,
tathäpy adyatanäny aìga
çånuñva gadato mama
vijïäpito viriïcena
purähaà dharma-guptaye
bhümer bhäräyamäëänäm
asuräëäà kñayäya ca
avatérëo yadu-kule
gåha änakadundubheù
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vadanti väsudeveti
vasudeva-sutaà hi mäm
SYNONYMS
tathä api—nevertheless; adyatanäni—those current; aìga—O friend;
çåëuñva—just hear; gadataù—who am speaking; mama—from Me;
vijïäpitaù—sincerely requested; viriïcena—by Lord Brahmä; purä—in the
past; aham—I; dharma—religious principles; guptaye—to protect; bhümeù—for
the earth; bhäräyamäëänäm—who are a burden; asuräëäm—of the demons;
kñayäya—for the destruction; ca—and; avatérëaù—descended; yadu—of Yadu;
kule—into the dynasty; gåhe—in the home; änakadundubheù—of Vasudeva;
vadanti—people
call;
väsudevaù
iti—by
the
name
Väsudeva;
vasudeva-sutam—the son of Vasudeva; hi—indeed; mäm—Me.
TRANSLATION
Nonetheless, O friend, I will tell you about My current birth, name and
activities. Kindly hear. Some time ago, Lord Brahmä requested Me to protect
religious principles and destroy the demons who were burdening the earth.
Thus I descended in the Yadu dynasty, in the home of Änakadundubhi. Indeed,
because I am the son of Vasudeva, people call Me Väsudeva.
TEXT 41
k(AlanaeimahR"ta: kM(s$a:
‘alambaAâAê s$aä,"iã"Sa:
@yaM ca yavanaAe d"gDaAe
r"AjaMstae itagmacaºauSaA
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kälanemir hataù kaàsaù
pralambädyäç ca sad-dviñaù
ayaà ca yavano dagdho
räjaàs te tigma-cakñuñä
SYNONYMS
kälanemiù—the
demon
Kälanemi;
hataù—killed;
kaàsaù—Kaàsa;
pralamba—Pralamba; ädyäù—and others; ca—also; sat—of those who are
pious;
dviñaù—envious;
ayam—this;
ca—and;
yavanaù—barbarian;
dagdhaù—burned; räjan—O King; te—your; tigma—sharp; cakñuñä—by the
glance.
TRANSLATION
I have killed Kälanemi, reborn as Kaàsa, as well as Pralamba and other
enemies of the pious. And now, O King, this barbarian has been burnt to ashes
by your piercing glance.
TEXT 42
s$aAe'hM" tavaAnauƒah"ATa<
gAuh"AmaetaAmaupaAgAta:
‘aAiTaRta: ‘acaurM" paUva<
tvayaAhM" Bał(vats$ala:
so 'haà tavänugrahärthaà
guhäm etäm upägataù
prärthitaù pracuraà pürvaà
tvayähaà bhakta-vatsalaù
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SYNONYMS
saù—that same person; aham—I; tava—your; anugraha—of the favoring;
artham—for the sake; guhäm—cave; etäm—this; upägataù—approached;
prärthitaù—prayed to; pracuram—abundantly; pürvam—before; tvayä—by
you; aham—I; bhakta—to My devotees; vatsalaù—affectionate.
TRANSLATION
Since in the past you repeatedly prayed to Me, I have personally come to this
cave to show you mercy, for I am affectionately inclined to My devotees.
PURPORT
It is apparent from this verse that Mucukunda was a devotee of the
Supreme Lord. He had prayed for the Lord's association, and now Çré Kåñëa
granted his fervent request.
TEXT 43
var"Ana, va{NAISva r"AjaSaeR
s$avaARna, k(AmaAnd"d"Aima tae
maAM ‘as$aªaAe jana: k(iêna,
na BaUyaAe'hR"ita zAAeicatauma,
varän våëéñva räjarñe
sarvän kämän dadämi te
mäà prasanno janaù kaçcin
na bhüyo 'rhati çocitum
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SYNONYMS
varän—benedictions; våëéñva—just choose; räja-åñe—O saintly King;
sarvän—all; kämän—desirable things; dadämi—I give; te—to you; mäm—Me;
prasannaù—having satisfied; janaù—person; kaçcit—any; na bhüyaù—never
again; arhati—needs; çocitum—to lament.
TRANSLATION
Now choose some benedictions from Me, O saintly King. I will fulfill all
your desires. One who has satisfied Me need never again lament.
PURPORT
The äcäryas explain that we lament when we feel incomplete, when we
have lost something or when we fail to achieve something desirable. One who
has satisfied Kåñëa and thus attained the Lord's mercy will never be troubled
in these ways. Lord Kåñëa is the reservoir of all pleasure, and He enjoys sharing
His spiritual bliss with all living beings. We need only cooperate with the
Supreme Lord.
TEXT 44
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wtyauł(staM ‘aNAmyaAh"
maucauku(nd"Ae maud"Ainvata:
ÁaAtvaA naAr"AyaNAM de"vaM
gAgARvaAfyamanausmar"na,
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çré-çuka uväca
ity uktas taà praëamyäha
mucukundo mudänvitaù
jïätvä näräyaëaà devaà
garga-väkyam anusmaran
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; iti—thus; uktaù—addressed;
tam—to
Him;
praëamya—after
bowing
down;
äha—said;
mucukundaù—Mucukunda;
mudä—with
joy;
anvitaù—filled;
jïätvä—knowing (Him) to be; näräyaëam devam—Näräyaëa, the Supreme
Lord; garga-väkyam—the words of the sage Garga; anusmaran—remembering.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Mucukunda bowed down to the Lord when he
heard this. Remembering the words of the sage Garga, he joyfully recognized
Kåñëa to be the Supreme Lord, Näräyaëa. The King then addressed Him as
follows.
PURPORT
Although the Lord here appears as four-handed Näräyaëa, we may say that
Mucukunda was addressing Çré Kåñëa. All of this is taking place within the
context of kåñëa-lélä, the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa. It is well known to Vaiñëavas
that the four-handed forms of Viñëu, or Näräyaëa, are expansions of Çré
Kåñëa. Thus within the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa there may also appear
viñëu-lélä, the activities of Viñëu. Such are the qualities and activities of the
Supreme Godhead. Deeds that for us would be extraordinary and even
impossible are commonplace, effortless pastimes for the Supreme Personality
of Godhead.
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Çréla Çrédhara Svämé informs us that Mucukunda was aware of the
prediction of the ancient sage Garga that in the twenty-eighth millennium the
Supreme Lord would descend. According to Äcärya Viçvanätha, Garga Muni
further informed Mucukunda that he would personally see the Lord. Now it
was all happening.
TEXT 45
™aImaucauku(nd" ovaAca
ivamaAeih"taAe'yaM jana wRzA maAyayaA
tvad"IyayaA tvaAM na BajatyanaTaRä{"k,(
s$auKaAya äu":Ka‘aBavaeSau s$aÀatae
gA{he"Sau yaAeiSatpauç&Saê vaiÂata:
çré-mucukunda uväca
vimohito 'yaà jana éça mäyayä
tvadéyayä tväà na bhajaty anartha-dåk
sukhäya duùkha-prabhaveñu sajjate
gåheñu yoñit puruñaç ca vaïcitaù
SYNONYMS
çré-mucukundaù uväca—Çré Mucukunda said; vimohitaù—bewildered;
ayam—this; janaù—person; éça—O Lord; mäyayä—by the illusory energy;
tvadéyayä—Your own; tväm—You; na bhajati—does not worship;
anartha-dåk—not seeing one's real benefit; sukhäya—for the sake of happiness;
duùkha—misery; prabhaveñu—in things that cause; sajjate—becomes
entangled; gåheñu—in affairs of family life; yoñit—woman; puruñaù—man;
ca—and; vaïcitaù—cheated.
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TRANSLATION
Çré Mucukunda said: O Lord, the people of this world, both men and
women, are bewildered by Your illusory energy. Unaware of their real benefit,
they do not worship You but instead seek happiness by entangling themselves in
family affairs, which are actually sources of misery.
PURPORT
Mucukunda immediately makes it clear that he is not going to ask the Lord
for material blessings. He has advanced, spiritually, far beyond those who try to
exploit religion for all kinds of material benefits. Artha means "value," and the
negation of this word, anartha, means "that which is valueless or useless." Thus
the term anartha-dåk indicates those whose vision is focused on valueless
things, who have not understood what actual artha, or value, is. All that
glitters is not gold, and Mucukunda here emphatically states that we should
not ruin our spiritual chances by entangling ourselves in the fool's gold of
bodily relationships. We are meant to love the Lord.
TEXT 46
labDvaA janaAe äu"laRBama‡a maAnauSaM
k(TaiÂad"vyaËÿmaya¥ataAe'naGa
paAd"Ar"ivandM" na Bajatyas$anmaitar,"
gA{h"AnDakU(pae paitataAe yaTaA pazAu:
labdhvä jano durlabham atra mänuñaà
kathaïcid avyaìgam ayatnato 'nagha
pädäravindaà na bhajaty asan-matir
gåhändha-küpe patito yathä paçuù
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SYNONYMS
labdhvä—attaining; janaù—a person; durlabham—rarely obtained; atra—in
this world; mänuñam—the human form of life; kathaïcit—somehow or other;
avyaìgam—with undistorted limbs (unlike the various animal forms);
ayatnataù—without endeavor; anagha—O sinless one; päda—Your feet;
aravindam—lotuslike; na bhajati—he does not worship; asat—impure;
matiù—his mentality; gåha—of home; andha—blind; küpe—in the well;
patitaù—fallen; yathä—as; paçuù—an animal.
TRANSLATION
That person has an impure mind who, despite having somehow or other
automatically obtained the rare and highly evolved human form of life, does not
worship Your lotus feet. Like an animal that has fallen into a blind well, such a
person has fallen into the darkness of a material home.
PURPORT
Our real home is in the kingdom of God. Despite our tenacious
determination to remain in our material home, death will rudely eject us from
the theater of material affairs. To stay at home is not bad, nor is it bad to
devote ourselves to our loved ones. But we must understand that our real home
is eternal, in the spiritual kingdom.
The word ayatnataù indicates that human life has been automatically
awarded to us. We have not constructed our human bodies, and therefore we
should not foolishly claim, "This body is mine." The human form is a gift of
God and should be used to achieve the perfection of God consciousness. One
who does not understand this is asan-mati, possessed of dull, mundane
understanding.
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TEXT 47
mamaESa k(AlaAe'ijata inaSP(laAe gAtaAe
r"Ajyai™ayaAeªaÜ"mad"sya BaUpatae:
matyaARtmabauÜe": s$autad"Ar"k(AezABaUSva,
@As$aÀamaAnasya äu"r"ntaicantayaA
mamaiña kälo 'jita niñphalo gato
räjya-çriyonnaddha-madasya bhü-pateù
martyätma-buddheù suta-dära-koça-bhüñv
äsajjamänasya duranta-cintayä
SYNONYMS
mama—my; eñaù—this; kälaù—time; ajita—O unconquerable one;
niñphalaù—fruitlessly; gataù—now gone; räjya—by kingdom; çriyä—and
opulence; unnaddha—built up; madasya—whose intoxication; bhüpateù—a
king of the earth; martya—the mortal body; ätma—as the self;
buddheù—whose mentality; suta—to children; dära—wives; koça—treasury;
bhüñu—and land; äsajjamänasya—becoming attached; duranta—endless;
cintayä—with anxiety.
TRANSLATION
I have wasted all this time, O unconquerable one, becoming more and more
intoxicated by my domain and opulence as an earthly king. Misidentifying the
mortal body as the self, becoming attached to children, wives, treasury and land,
I suffered endless anxiety.
PURPORT
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Having in the previous verse condemned those who misuse the valuable
human form of life for mundane purposes, Mucukunda now admits that he
himself falls into this category. He intelligently wants to take advantage of the
Lord's association and become a pure devotee once and for all.
TEXT 48
k(laevare"'ismana, Gaq%ku(x"Yas$aiªaBae
inaè&X#maAnaAe nar"de"va wtyah"ma,
va{taAe r"TaeBaAìpad"AtyanaIk(paEr,"
gAAM payaRqM%stvaAgANAyana, s$auäu"maRd":
kalevare 'smin ghaöa-kuòya-sannibhe
nirüòha-mäno nara-deva ity aham
våto rathebhäçva-padäty-anékapair
gäà paryaöaàs tvägaëayan su-durmadaù
SYNONYMS
kalevare—in the body; asmin—this; ghaöa—a pot; kuòya—or a wall;
sannibhe—which is like; nirüòha—exaggerated; mänaù—whose false
identification; nara-devaù—a god among men (king); iti—thus (thinking
myself); aham—I; våtaù—surrounded; ratha—by chariots; ibha—elephants;
açva—horses; padäti—infantry; anékapaiù—and generals; gäm—the earth;
paryaöan—traveling; tvä—You; agaëayan—not regarding seriously;
su-durmadaù—very much deluded by pride.
TRANSLATION
With deep arrogance I took myself to be the body, which is a material object
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like a pot or a wall. Thinking myself a god among men, I traveled the earth
surrounded by my charioteers, elephants, cavalry, foot soldiers and generals,
disregarding You in my deluding pride.
TEXT 49
‘amaÔamau»aEir"itak{(tyaicantayaA
‘ava{Ü"laAeBaM ivaSayaeSau laAlas$ama,
tvama‘amaÔa: s$ah"s$aAiBapaâs$ae
ºauéaeilah"AnaAe'ih"ir"vaAKaumantak(:
pramattam uccair itikåtya-cintayä
pravåddha-lobhaà viñayeñu lälasam
tvam apramattaù sahasäbhipadyase
kñul-lelihäno 'hir iväkhum antakaù
SYNONYMS
pramattam—thoroughly deluded; uccaiù—extensive; iti-kåtya—of what needs
to be done; cintayä—with thought; pravåddha—increased fully;
lobham—whose greed; viñayeñu—for sense objects; lälasam—hankering;
tvam—You;
apramattaù—not
deluded;
sahasä—suddenly;
abhipadyase-confront; kñut—out of thirst; lelihänaù—licking its fangs; ahiù-a
snake; iva—as; äkhum—a mouse; antakaù—death.
TRANSLATION
A man obsessed with thoughts of what he thinks needs to be done, intensely
greedy, and delighting in sense enjoyment is suddenly confronted by You, who
are ever alert. Like a hungry snake licking its fangs before a mouse, You appear
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before him as death.
PURPORT
We may note here the contrast between the words pramattam and
apramattaù. Those who are trying to exploit the material world are pramatta:
"deluded, bewildered, maddened by desire." But the Lord is apramatta: "alert,
sober, and unbewildered." In our madness we may deny God or His laws, but
the Lord is sober and will not fail to reward or punish us according to the
quality of our activities.
TEXT 50
paur"A r"TaEheR"mapair"Sk{(taEêr"na,
mataMgAjaEvaAR nar"de"vas$aMiÁata:
s$a Wva k(Alaena äu"r"tyayaena tae
k(laevar"Ae ivaq%.k{(imaBasmas$aMiÁata:
purä rathair hema-pariñkåtaiç caran
mataà-gajair vä nara-deva-saàjïitaù
sa eva kälena duratyayena te
kalevaro viö-kåmi-bhasma-saàjïitaù
SYNONYMS
purä—previously;
rathaiù—in
chariots;
hema—with
gold;
pariñkåtaiù—furnished; caran—riding; matam—fierce; gajaiù—on elephants;
vä—or; nara-deva—king; saàjïitaù—named; saù—that; eva—same;
kälena—by time; duratyayena—unavoidable; te—Your; kalevaraù—body;
viö—as feces; kåmi—worms; bhasma—ashes; saàjïitaù—named.
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TRANSLATION
The body that at first rides high on fierce elephants or chariots adorned with
gold and is known by the name "king" is later, by Your invincible power of
time, called "feces," "worms," or "ashes."
PURPORT
In the United States and other materially developed countries, dead bodies
are cosmetically disposed of in a tidy ceremonial way, but in many parts of the
world old, sickly and injured people die in lonely or neglected places, where
dogs and jackals consume their bodies and transform them into stool. And if
one is so blessed as to be buried in a coffin, one's body may very well be
consumed by worms and other minuscule creatures. Also, many earthly
cadavers are burned and thus transformed into ashes. In any case, death is
certain, and the ultimate fate of the body is never sublime. That is the real
purport of Mucukunda's statement here—that the body, though now called
"king," "prince," "beauty queen," "upper-middle class" and so on, will eventually
be called "stool," "worms" and "ashes."
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé quotes the following Vedic statement:
yoneù sahasräëi bahüni gatvä
duùkhena labdhväpi ca mänuñatvam
sukhävahaà ye na bhajanti viñëuà
te vai manuñyätmani çatru-bhütäù
"After passing through many thousands of species and undergoing great
struggle, the conditioned living entities finally obtain the human form. Thus
those human beings who still do not worship Lord Viñëu, who can bring them
real happiness, have certainly become enemies of both themselves and
humanity."
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TEXT 51
inaijaRtya id"fca‚(maBaUtaivaƒah"Ae
var"As$anasTa: s$amar"Ajavaind"ta:
gA{he"Sau maETaunyas$auKaeSau yaAeiSataAM
‚(Lx"Ama{gA: paUç&Sa wRzA naIyatae
nirjitya dik-cakram abhüta-vigraho
varäsana-sthaù sama-räja-vanditaù
gåheñu maithunya-sukheñu yoñitäà
kréòä-mågaù püruña éça néyate
SYNONYMS
nirjitya—having conquered; dik—of directions; cakram—the whole circle;
abhüta—nonexistent; vigrahaù—any conflict for whom; vara-äsana—on an
exalted
throne;
sthaù—seated;
sama—equal;
räja—by
kings;
vanditaù—praised; gåheñu—in residences; maithunya—sex; sukheñu—whose
happiness; yoñitäm—of women; kréòä-mågaù—a pet animal; puruñaù—the
person; éça—O Lord; néyate—is led about.
TRANSLATION
Having conquered the entire circle of directions and being thus free of
conflict, a man sits on a splendid throne, receiving praise from leaders who were
once his equals. But when he enters the women's chambers, where sex pleasure
is found, he is led about like a pet animal, O Lord.
TEXT 52
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k(r"Aeita k(maARiNA tapa:s$auinaiï"taAe
inava{ÔaBaAegAstad"paeºayaAd"d"ta,
paunaê BaUyaAs$amahM" svar"Aix"ita
‘ava{Ü"taSaAeR na s$auKaAya k(lpatae
karoti karmäëi tapaù-suniñöhito
nivåtta-bhogas tad-apekñayädadat
punaç ca bhüyäsam ahaà sva-räò iti
pravåddha-tarño na sukhäya kalpate
SYNONYMS
karoti—one performs; karmäëi—duties; tapaù—in the practice of austerities;
su-niñöhitaù—very fixed; nivåtta—avoiding; bhogaù—sense enjoyment;
tat—with that (position which he already has); apekñayä—in comparison;
adadat—assuming; punaù—further; ca—and; bhüyäsam—greater; aham—I;
sva-räö—sovereign
ruler;
iti—thus
thinking;
pravåddha—rampant;
tarñaù—whose urges; na—not; sukhäya—happiness; kalpate—can attain.
TRANSLATION
A king who desires even greater power than he already has strictly performs
his duties, carefully practicing austerity and forgoing sense enjoyment. But he
whose urges are so rampant, thinking "I am independent and supreme," cannot
attain happiness.
TEXT 53
BavaApavagAAeR ”amataAe yad"A Bavaeja,
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janasya ta÷Rcyauta s$ats$amaAgAma:
s$ats$aËÿmaAe yaihR" tadE"va s$aÕ"taAE
par"Avare"zAe tvaiya jaAyatae maita:
bhaväpavargo bhramato yadä bhavej
janasya tarhy acyuta sat-samägamaù
sat-saìgamo yarhi tadaiva sad-gatau
parävareçe tvayi jäyate matiù
SYNONYMS
bhava—of material existence; apavargaù—the cessation; bhramataù—who has
been wandering; yadä—when; bhavet—occurs; janasya—for a person;
tarhi—at that time; acyuta—O infallible Lord; sat—of saintly devotees;
samägamaù—the association; sat-saëgamaù—saintly association; yarhi—when;
tadä—then; eva—only; sat—of the saintly; gatau—who is the goal; para—of
superior (the causes of material creation); avara—and inferior (their
products); éçe—for the Supreme Lord; tvayi—Yourself; jäyate—is born;
matiù—devotion.
TRANSLATION
When the material life of a wandering soul has ceased, O Acyuta, he may
attain the association of Your devotees. And when he associates with them,
there awakens in him devotion unto You, who are the goal of the devotees and
the Lord of all causes and their effects.
PURPORT
Äcäryas Jéva Gosvämé and Viçvanätha Cakravarté agree on the following
point: Although it is stated here that when material life ceases one attains the
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association of devotees, in fact it is the association of the Lord's devotees that
enables one to transcend material existence. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains this
apparent inversion of sequence by quoting the Kävya-prakäça (10.153) as
follows: kärya-käraëayoç ca paurväparya-viparyayo vijïeyätiçayoktiù syät sa. "A
statement in which the logical order of a cause and its effect is reversed should
be understood as atiçayokti, emphasis by extreme assertion." Çréla Jéva Gosvämé
cites the following commentary on this statement: käraëasya çéghra-kärétäà
vaktuà käryasya pürvam uktau. "To express the swift action of a cause, one may
assert the result before the cause."
In this connection Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that the merciful
association of the Lord's devotees makes possible our determination to become
Kåñëa conscious. And the äcärya agrees with Çréla Jéva Gosvämé that this verse
is an instance of atiçayokti.
TEXT 54
manyae mamaAnauƒah" wRzA tae k{(taAe
r"AjyaAnaubanDaApagAmaAe yaä{"cC$yaA
ya: ‘aATyaRtae s$aADauiBare"k(cayaRyaA
vanaM ivaivaºaià"r"KaNx"BaUimapaE:
manye mamänugraha éça te kåto
räjyänubandhäpagamo yadåcchayä
yaù prärthyate sädhubhir eka-caryayä
vanaà vivikñadbhir akhaëòa-bhümi-paiù
SYNONYMS
manye—I think; mama—to me; anugrahaù—mercy; éça—O Lord; te—by You;
kåtaù—done; räjya—to kingdom; anubandha—of attachment; apagamaù—the
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removal; yadåcchayä—spontaneous; yaù—which; prärthyate—is prayed for;
sädhubhiù—saintly;
eka-caryayä—in
solitude;
vanam—the
forest;
vivikñadbhiù—who desire to enter; akhaëòa—unlimited; bhümi—of lands;
paiù—by rulers.
TRANSLATION
My Lord, I think You have shown me mercy, since my attachment to my
kingdom has spontaneously ceased. Such freedom is prayed for by saintly rulers
of vast empires who desire to enter the forest for a life of solitude.
TEXT 55
na k(Amayae'nyaM tava paAd"s$aevanaAä,"
@ik(Âana‘aATyaRtamaAã"rM" ivaBaAe
@Ar"ADya k(stvaAM ÷pavagARdM" h"re"
va{NAIta @AyaAeR var"maAtmabanDanama,
na kämaye 'nyaà tava päda-sevanäd
akiïcana-prärthyatamäd varaà vibho
ärädhya kas tväà hy apavarga-daà hare
våëéta äryo varam ätma-bandhanam
SYNONYMS
na kämaye—I do not desire; anyam—another; tava-Your; päda—of the feet;
sevanät—than the service; akiïcana—by those who want nothing material;
prärthya-tamät—which is the favorite object of entreaty; varam—boon;
vibho—O all-powerful one; ärädhya—worshiping; kaù—who; tväm—You;
hi—indeed; apavarga—of liberation; dam—the bestower; hare—O Lord Hari;
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våëéta—would choose; äryaù—a spiritually advanced person; varam—boon;
ätma—his own; bandhanam—(cause of) bondage.
TRANSLATION
O all-powerful one, I desire no boon other than service to Your lotus feet,
the boon most eagerly sought by those free of material desire. O Hari, what
enlightened person who worships You, the giver of liberation, would choose a
boon that causes his own bondage?
PURPORT
The Lord offered Mucukunda anything he desired, but Mucukunda desired
only the Lord. This is pure Kåñëa consciousness.
TEXT 56
tasmaAiã"s$a{jyaAizASa wRzA s$avaRtaAe
r"jastama:s$aÔvagAuNAAnaubanDanaA:
inar"ÃanaM inagAuRNAmaã"yaM parM"
tvaAM ÁaAiæamaA‡aM pauç&SaM ˜ajaAmyah"ma,
tasmäd visåjyäçiña éça sarvato
rajas-tamaù-sattva-guëänubandhanäù
niraïjanaà nirguëam advayaà paraà
tväà jïäpti-mätraà puruñaà vrajämy aham
SYNONYMS
tasmät—therefore; visåjya—putting aside; äçiñaù—desirable objects; éça—O
Lord; sarvataù—entirely; rajaù—with passion; tamaù—ignorance; sattva—and
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goodness;
guëa—the
material
modes;
anu-bandhanäù—entangled;
niraïjanam—free from mundane designations; nirguëam—transcendental to
the material modes; advayam—nondual; param—supreme; tväm—You;
jïäpti-mätram—pure knowledge; puruñam—the original person; vrajämi—am
approaching; aham-I.
TRANSLATION
Therefore, O Lord, having put aside all objects of material desire, which are
bound to the modes of passion, ignorance and goodness, I am approaching You,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, for shelter. You are not covered by
mundane designations; rather, You are the Supreme Absolute Truth, full in
pure knowledge and transcendental to the material modes.
PURPORT
The word nirguëam here indicates that the Lord's existence is beyond the
qualities of material nature. One might argue that Lord Kåñëa's body is made of
material nature, but here the word advayam refutes that argument. There is no
duality in Lord Kåñëa's existence. His eternal, spiritual body is Kåñëa, and
Kåñëa is God.
TEXT 57
icar"imah" va{ijanaAtaRstapyamaAnaAe'nautaApaEr,"
@ivata{SaSax"ima‡aAe'labDazAAinta: k(TaiÂata,
zAr"NAd" s$amaupaetastvatpad"AbjaM par"Atmana,
@Bayama{tamazAAekM( paAih" maApaªamaIzA
ciram iha våjinärtas tapyamäno 'nutäpair
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avitåña-ñaò-amitro 'labdha-çäntiù kathaïcit
çaraëa-da samupetas tvat-padäbjaà parätman
abhayam åtam açokaà pähi mäpannam éça
SYNONYMS
ciram—for a long time; iha—in this world; våjina—by disturbances;
ärtaù—distressed; tapyamänaù—tormented; anutäpaiù—with remorse;
avitåña—unsatiated; ñaö—six; amitraù—whose enemies (the five senses and
the mind); alabdha—not attaining; çäntiù—peace; kathaïcit—by some means;
çaraëa—of shelter; da—O bestower; samupetaù—who have approached;
tvat—Your; pada-abjam—lotus feet; para-ätman—O Supreme Soul;
abhayam—fearless; åtam—the truth; açokam—free from sorrow; pähi—please
protect; mä—me; äpannam—who am confronted with dangers; éça—O Lord.
TRANSLATION
For so long I have been pained by troubles in this world and have been
burning with lamentation. My six enemies are never satiated, and I can find no
peace. Therefore, O giver of shelter, O Supreme Soul, please protect me. O
Lord, in the midst of danger I have by good fortune approached Your lotus feet,
which are the truth and which thus make one fearless and free of sorrow.
TEXT 58
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
s$aAvaRBaAEma mah"Ar"Aja
maitastae ivamalaAeijaRtaA
varE": ‘alaAeiBatasyaAipa
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na k(AmaEivaRh"taA yata:
çré-bhagavän uväca
särvabhauma mahä-räja
matis te vimalorjitä
varaiù pralobhitasyäpi
na kämair vihatä yataù
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Lord said; särvabhauma—O emperor;
mahä-räja—great
ruler;
matiù—mind;
te—Your;
vimala—spotless;
ürjitä—potent; varaiù—with benedictions; pralobhitasya—of (you) who were
enticed; api—even though; na—not; kämaiù—by material desires;
vihatä—spoiled; yataù—since.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord said: O emperor, great ruler, your mind is pure and
potent. Though I enticed You with benedictions, your mind was not overcome
by material desires.
TEXT 59
‘alaAeiBataAe varE"yaRÔvama,
@‘amaAd"Aya ivaiÜ" tata,
na DaIre"k(AntaBał(AnaAma,
@AzAIiBaRiBaRâtae ¸(icata,
pralobhito varair yat tvam
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apramädäya viddhi tat
na dhér ekänta-bhaktänäm
äçérbhir bhidyate kvacit
SYNONYMS
pralobhitaù—enticed; varaiù—with benedictions; yat—which fact; tvam—you;
apramädäya—for (showing your) freedom from bewilderment; viddhi—please
know; tat—that; na—not; dhéù—the intelligence; ekänta—exclusive;
bhaktänäm—of devotees; äçérbhiù—by blessings; bhidyate—is diverted;
kvacit—ever.
TRANSLATION
Understand that I enticed you with benedictions just to prove that you
would not be deceived. The intelligence of My unalloyed devotees is never
diverted by material blessings.
TEXT 60
yauÃaAnaAnaAmaBał(AnaAM
‘aANAAyaAmaAid"iBamaRna:
@ºaINAvaAs$anaM r"Ajana,
ä{"zyatae paunaç&itTatama,
yuïjänänäm abhaktänäà
präëäyämädibhir manaù
akñéëa-väsanaà räjan
dåçyate punar utthitam
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SYNONYMS
yuïjänänäm—who are engaging themselves; abhaktänäm—of nondevotees;
präëäyäma—with präëäyäma (yogic breath control); ädibhiù—and other
practices; manaù—the minds; akñéëa—not eliminated; väsanam—the last
traces of whose material desire; räjan—O King (Mucukunda); dåçyate—is seen;
punaù—again; utthitam—waking (to thoughts of sense gratification).
TRANSLATION
The minds of nondevotees who engage in such practices as präëäyama are
not fully cleansed of material desires. Thus, O King, material desires are again
seen to arise in their minds.
TEXT 61
ivacar"sva mah"I%M k(AmaM
mayyaAvaeizAtamaAnas$a:
@stvaevaM inatyad"A tauByaM
Baił(maRyyanapaAiyanaI
vicarasva mahéà kämaà
mayy äveçita-mänasaù
astv evaà nityadä tubhyaà
bhaktir mayy anapäyiné
SYNONYMS
vicarasva—wander; mahém—this earth; kämam—at will; mayi—in Me;
äveçita—fixed; mänasaù—your mind; astu—may there be; evam—thus;
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nityadä—always; tubhyam—for
anapäyiné—unfailing.

you;

bhaktiù—devotion;

mayi—to Me;

TRANSLATION
Wander this earth at will, with your mind fixed on Me. May you always
possess such unfailing devotion for Me.
TEXT 62
ºaA‡aDamaRisTataAe jantaUna,
nyavaDaIma{RgAyaAid"iBa:
s$amaAih"tastaÔapas$aA
ja÷GaM maäu"paAi™ata:
kñätra-dharma-sthito jantün
nyavadhér mågayädibhiù
samähitas tat tapasä
jahy aghaà mad-upäçritaù
SYNONYMS
kñätra—of the ruling class; dharma—in the religious principles;
sthitaù—situated; jantün—living beings; nyavadhéù—you killed; mågayä—in
the course of hunting; ädibhiù—and other activities; samähitaù—fully
concentrated; tat—that; tapasä—by penances; jahi—you should eradicate;
agham—sinful reaction; mat—in Me; upäçritaù—taking shelter.
TRANSLATION
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Because you followed the principles of a kñatriya, you killed living beings
while hunting and performing other duties. You must vanquish the sins thus
incurred by carefully executing penances while remaining surrendered to Me.
TEXT 63
janmanyanantare" r"Ajana,
s$avaRBaUtas$auô$Ôama:
BaUtvaA iã"javar"stvaM vaE
maAmaupaESyais$a ke(valama,
janmany anantare räjan
sarva-bhüta-suhåttamaù
bhütvä dvija-varas tvaà vai
mäm upaiñyasi kevalam
SYNONYMS
janmani—in the birth; anantare—immediately following; räjan—O King;
sarva—of all; bhüta—living beings; suhåt-tamaù—a supreme well-wisher;
bhütvä—becoming; dvija-varaù—an excellent brähmaëa; tvam—you;
vai—indeed; mam—to Me; upaiñyasi—will come; kevalam—exclusively.
TRANSLATION
O King, in your very next life you will become an excellent brähmaëa, the
greatest well-wisher of all creatures, and certainly come to Me alone.
PURPORT
Çré Kåñëa states in the Bhagavad-gétä (5.29), suhådaà sarva-bhütänäà jïätvä
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mäà çäntim åcchati: "A person attains peace by understanding Me to be the
well-wishing friend of all living beings." Lord Kåñëa and His pure devotees
work together to rescue the fallen souls from the ocean of illusion. This is the
real purport of the Kåñëa consciousness movement.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Fifty-first Chapter, of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Deliverance of Mucukunda."

52. Rukmiëé's Message to Lord Kåñëa

This chapter describes how Lord Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa, running as if in
fear, went to Dvärakä. Then Lord Kåñëa heard the message of Rukmiëé from
the mouth of a brähmaëa and chose her as His wife.
King Mucukunda, shown mercy by Lord Çré Kåñëa, offered obeisances and
circumambulated Him. The King then left the cave and saw that humans,
animals, trees and plants were all smaller than when he had fallen asleep. From
this he could understand that the age of Kali was at hand. Thus, in a mood of
detachment from all material association, the King began worshiping the
Supreme Lord, Çré Hari.
Çré Kåñëa returned to Mathurä, which was still under siege by the barbarian
army. He destroyed this army, collected all the valuables the soldiers had been
carrying, and set off for Dvärakä. Just then Jaräsandha arrived on the scene
with a force of twenty-three akñauhiëés. Lord Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa, acting
as if fearful, left Their riches aside and ran far away. Because Jaräsandha could
not appreciate Their true power, he ran after Them. After running a long way,
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Räma and Kåñëa came to a mountain named Pravarñaëa and proceeded to
climb it. Jaräsandha thought They had hidden inside a cave and looked all
over for Them. Unable to find Them, he built fires on all sides of the
mountain. As the vegetation on the mountain slopes burst into flame, Kåñëa
and Balaräma jumped off the peak. After reaching the ground unseen by
Jaräsandha and his followers, They returned to the Dvärakä fort, which floated
within the sea. Jaräsandha decided that Räma and Kåñëa had burned to death
in the fire, and he took his army back to his kingdom.
At this point Mahäräja Parékñit asked a question, and Çré Çukadeva
Gosvämé responded to it by beginning to narrate the history of the marriage of
Lord Çré Kåñëa and Rukmiëé. Rukmiëé, the young daughter of Bhéñmaka, King
of Vidarbha, had heard of Çré Kåñëa's beauty, strength and other fine qualities,
and she therefore made up her mind that He would be the perfect husband for
her. Lord Kåñëa also wanted to marry her. But although Rukmiëé's other
relatives approved of her marriage to Kåñëa, her brother Rukmé was envious of
the Lord and thus forbade her to marry Him. Rukmé wanted her to marry
Çiçupäla instead. Rukmiëé unhappily took up her duties in preparation for the
marriage, but she also sent a trustworthy brähmaëa to Kåñëa with a letter.
When the brähmaëa arrived in Dvärakä, Çré Kåñëa properly honored him
with ritual worship and other tokens of reverence. The Lord then asked the
brähmaëa why he had come. The brähmaëa opened Rukmiëé's letter and
showed it to Lord Kåñëa, who had the messenger read it to Him. Rukmiëé-devé
wrote, "Ever since I have heard about You, my Lord, I have become completely
attracted to You. Without fail please come before my marriage to Çiçupäla and
take me away. In accordance with family custom, on the day before my
marriage I will visit the temple of goddess Ambikä. That would be the best
opportunity for You to appear and easily kidnap me. If You do not show me
this favor, I will give up my life by fasting and observing severe vows. Then
perhaps in my next life I will be able to obtain You."
After reading Rukmiëé's letter to Lord Kåñëa, the brähmaëa took his leave
so he might carry out his daily religious duties.
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TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wtTaM s$aAe'naƒah"ItaAe'ngA
k{(SNAenaeºvaAku( nand"na:
taM pair"‚(mya s$aªamya
inaê‚(Ama gAuh"AmauKaAta,
çré-çuka uväca
itthaà so 'nagrahéto 'nga
kåñëenekñväku nandanaù
taà parikramya sannamya
niçcakräma guhä-mukhät
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; ittham—in this manner; saù—he;
anugrahétaù—shown mercy; aìga—my dear (Parékñit Mahäräja); kåñëena—by
Lord Kåñëa; ikñväku-nandanaù—Mucukunda, the beloved descendant of
Ikñväku; tam—Him; parikramya—circumambulating; sannamya—bowing
down; niçcakräma—he went out; guhä—of the cave; mukhät—from the
mouth.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: My dear King, thus graced by Lord Kåñëa,
Mucukunda circumambulated Him and bowed down to Him. Then
Mucukunda, the beloved descendant of Ikñväku, exited through the mouth of
the cave.
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TEXT 2
s$aMvaIºya ºauéak(AnmatyaARna,
pazAUna, vaIç&ã"nas$pataIna,
matvaA k(ilayaugAM ‘aAæaM
jagAAma id"zAmauÔar"Ama,
saàvékñya kñullakän martyän
paçün vérud-vanaspatén
matvä kali-yugaà präptaà
jagäma diçam uttaräm
SYNONYMS
saàvékñya—noticing; kñullakän—tiny; martyän—the human beings;
paçün—animals; vérut—plants; vanaspatén—and trees; matvä—considering;
kali-yugam—the age of Kali; präptam—having arrived; jagäma—he went;
diçam—to the direction; uttaräm—northern.
TRANSLATION
Seeing that the size of all the human beings, animals, trees and plants was
severely reduced, and thus realizing that the age of Kali was at hand,
Mucukunda left for the north.
PURPORT
There are several significant words in this verse. A standard Sanskrit
dictionary gives the following English meanings for the word kñullaka: "little,
small, low, vile, poor, indigent, wicked, malicious, abandoned, hard, pained,
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distressed." These are the symptoms of the age of Kali, and all these qualities
are said here to apply to men, animals, plants and trees in this age. We who are
enamored of ourselves and our environment can perhaps imagine the superior
beauty and living conditions available to people in former ages.
The last line of this text, jagäma diçam uttaräm—"He went toward the
north"—can be understood as follows. By traveling north in India, one comes
to the world's highest mountains, the Himalayan range. There one can still
find many beautiful peaks and valleys, where there are quiet hermitages
suitable for austerity and meditation. Thus in Vedic culture "going to the
north" indicates renouncing the comforts of ordinary society and going to the
Himälayan Mountains to practice serious austerities for spiritual advancement.
TEXT 3
tapa:™aÜ"AyautaAe DaIr"Ae
ina:s$aËÿAe mauł(s$aMzAya:
s$amaADaAya mana: k{(SNAe
‘aAivazAÕ"nDamaAd"nama,
tapaù-çraddhä-yuto dhéro
niùsaìgo mukta-saàçayaù
samädhäya manaù kåñëe
präviçad gandhamädanam
SYNONYMS
tapaù—in austerities; çraddhä—faith; yutaù—having; dhéraù—serious;
niùsaìgaù—detached from material association; mukta—freed; saàçayaù—of
doubts; samädhäya—fixing in trance; manaù—his mind; kåñëe—upon Lord
Kåñëa; präviçat—he entered upon; gandhamädanam—the mountain known as
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Gandhamädana.
TRANSLATION
The sober King, beyond material association and free of doubt, was
convinced of the value of austerity. Absorbing his mind in Lord Kåñëa, he came
to Gandhamädana Mountain.
PURPORT
The name Gandhamädana indicates a place of delightful fragrances.
Undoubtedly Gandhamädana was filled with the aroma of wild flowers and
forest honey, and with other natural scents.
TEXT 4
bad"yaAR™amamaAs$aAâ
nar"naAr"AyaNAAlayama,
s$avaRã"nã"s$ah": zAAntas$a,
tapas$aAr"ADayaÜ"ir"ma,
badary-äçramam äsädya
nara-näräyaëälayam
sarva-dvandva-sahaù çäntas
tapasärädhayad dharim
SYNONYMS
badaré-äçramam—the
hermitage
Badarikäçrama;
äsädya—reaching;
nara-näräyaëa—of the Supreme Lord's dual incarnation as Nara and
Näräyaëa;
älayam—the
residence;
sarva—all;
dvandva—dualities;
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sahaù—tolerating; çäntaù—peaceful; tapasä—with
ärädhayat—he worshiped; harim—Lord Kåñëa.

severe

austerities;

TRANSLATION
There he arrived at Badarikäçrama, the abode of Lord Nara-Näräyaëa,
where, remaining tolerant of all dualities, he peacefully worshiped the Supreme
Lord Hari by performing severe austerities.
TEXT 5
BagAvaAna, paunar"A˜ajya
paur"I%M yavanavaeií"taAma,
h"tvaA mlaecC$balaM inanyae
tad"IyaM ã"Ar"k(AM Danama,
bhagavän punar ävrajya
puréà yavana-veñöitäm
hatvä mleccha-balaà ninye
tadéyaà dvärakäà dhanam
SYNONYMS
bhagavän—the Lord; punaù—once again; ävrajya—returning; purém—to His
city; yavana—by the Yavanas; veñöitäm—surrounded; hatvä—killing;
mleccha—of
barbarians;
balam—the
army;
ninye—He
brought;
tadéyam—their; dvärakäm—to Dvärakä; dhanam—wealth.
TRANSLATION
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The Lord returned to Mathurä, which was still surrounded by Yavanas.
Then He destroyed the army of barbarians and began taking their valuables to
Dvärakä.
PURPORT
It is clear from this verse that Kälayavana alone pursued Lord Kåñëa into
the mountain cave. When Kåñëa returned to the besieged city of Mathurä, He
eliminated the vast barbarian army.
TEXT 6
naIyamaAnae Danae gAAeiBar,"
na{iBaêAcyautacaAeid"taE:
@AjagAAma jar"As$anDas$a,
‡ayaAeivaMzAtyanaIk(pa:
néyamäne dhane gobhir
nåbhiç cäcyuta-coditaiù
äjagäma jaräsandhas
trayo-viàçaty-anéka-paù
SYNONYMS
néyamäne—as it was being taken; dhane—the wealth; gobhiù—by oxen;
nåbhiù—by men; ca—and; acyuta—by Lord Kåñëa; coditaiù—engaged;
äjugäma—came there; jaräsandhaù—Jaräsandha; trayaù—three; viàçati—plus
twenty; anéka—of armies; paù—the leader.
TRANSLATION
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As the wealth was being carried by oxen and men under Lord Kåñëa's
direction, Jaräsandha appeared at the head of twenty-three armies.
TEXT 7
ivalaAefya vaegAr"Bas$aM
ir"paus$aEnyasya maADavaAE
manauSyacaeí"AmaApaªaAE
r"Ajanäu"åu"vatauåuR"tama,
vilokya vega-rabhasaà
ripu-sainyasya mädhavau
manuñya-ceñöäm äpannau
räjan dudruvatur drutam
SYNONYMS
vilokya—seeing; vega—of the waves; rabhasam—the fierceness; ripu—enemy;
sainyasya—of the armies; mädhavau—the two Mädhavas (Kåñëa and
Balaräma); manuñya—humanlike; ceñöäm—behavior; äpannau—assuming;
räjan—O King (Parékñit); dudruvatuù—ran away; drutam—quickly.
TRANSLATION
O King, seeing the fierce waves of the enemy's army, the two Mädhavas,
imitating human behavior, ran swiftly away.
TEXT 8
ivah"Aya ivaÔaM ‘acaur"ma,
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@BaItaAE BaIç&BaItavata,
paà"YaAM palaAzAAByaAM
caelataubaRò"yaAejanama,
vihäya vittaà pracuram
abhétau bhéru-bhéta-vat
padbhyäà paläçäbhyäà
celatur bahu-yojanam
SYNONYMS
vihäya—abandoning;
vittam—the
riches;
pracuram—abundant;
abhétau—actually unafraid; bhéru—like cowards; bhéta-vat—as if frightened;
padbhyäm—with Their feet; padma—of lotuses; paläçäbhyäm—like petals;
celatuù—They went; bahu-yojanam—for many yojanas (one yojana is slightly
more than eight miles).
TRANSLATION
Abandoning the abundant riches, fearless but feigning fear, They went many
yojanas on Their lotuslike feet.
TEXT 9
palaAyamaAnaAE taAE ä{"î"A
maAgADa: ‘ah"s$ana, balaI
@nvaDaAva‰"TaAnaIkE(r,"
wRzAyaAer"‘amaANAivata,
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paläyamänau tau dåñövä
mägadhaù prahasan balé
anvadhävad rathänékair
éçayor apramäëa-vit
SYNONYMS
paläyamänau—who were fleeing; tau—Those two; dåñövä—seeing;
mägadhaù—Jaräsandha;
prahasan—laughing
loudly;
balé—powerful;
anvadhävat—he ran after; ratha—with charioteers; anékaiù—and soldiers;
éçayoù—of the Lords; apramäëa-vit—unaware of the scope.
TRANSLATION
When he saw Them fleeing, powerful Jaräsandha laughed loudly and then
pursued Them with charioteers and foot soldiers. He could not understand the
exalted position of the two Lords.
TEXT 10
‘aåu"tya äU"rM" s$aM™aAntaAE
tauËÿmaAç&h"taAM igAir"ma,
‘avaSaRNAAKyaM BagAvaAna,
inatyad"A ya‡a vaSaRita
pradrutya düraà saàçräntau
tuìgam äruhatäà girim
pravarñaëäkhyaà bhagavän
nityadä yatra varñati
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SYNONYMS
pradrutya—having run with full speed; düram—a long distance;
saàçräntau—exhausted; tuìgam—very high; äruhatäm—They climbed;
girim—the
mountain;
pravarñaëa-äkhyam—known
as
Pravarñaëa;
bhagavän—Lord Indra; nityadä—always; yatra—where; varñati—he rains.
TRANSLATION
Apparently exhausted after fleeing a long distance, the two Lords climbed a
high mountain named Pravarñaëa, upon which Lord Indra showers incessant
rain.
TEXT 11
igAr"AE inalaInaAvaAÁaAya
naAiDagAmya padM" na{pa
d"d"Ah" igAir"maeDaAeiBa:
s$amantaAd"i¢amauts$a{jana,
girau nilénäv äjïäya
nädhigamya padaà nåpa
dadäha girim edhobhiù
samantäd agnim utsåjan
SYNONYMS
girau—on the mountain; nilénau—hiding; äjïäya—being aware; na
adhigamya—not finding; padam—Their location; nåpa—O King (Parékñit);
dadäha—he set ablaze; girim—the mountain; edhobhiù—with firewood;
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samantät—on all sides; agnim—fire; utsåjan—generating.
TRANSLATION
Although he knew They were hiding on the mountain, Jaräsandha could
find no trace of Them. Therefore, O King, he placed firewood on all sides and
set the mountain ablaze.
PURPORT
Clearly we are observing one of the Supreme Lord's transcendental
pastimes. Although the Bhägavatam states that the two Lords, Kåñëa and
Balaräma, were "exhausted," even in Their so-called exhausted state They were
able to quickly climb a high mountain and shortly thereafter jump off it to the
ground. It would be unwise and illogical to ignore the whole picture the sages
are giving us here and instead try to pick apart isolated descriptions. Clearly
we are watching the Supreme Personality of Godhead in the midst of His
spiritual pastimes; we are not observing an ordinary human being. Lord Kåñëa
and Lord Balaräma were still quite young men when this pastime took place,
and one can easily see in these descriptions how They must have been
enjoying Themselves, eagerly fleeing from the somewhat ridiculous King
Jaräsandha, racing up a mountain, jumping off and totally befuddling the
constantly failing demon, who somehow or other never lost confidence in
himself. Seen without envy or quarrelsomeness, the Lord's pastimes are
immensely entertaining.
TEXT 12
tata otpatya tar"s$aA
d"÷maAnataq%Aäu"BaAE
d"zAEk(yaAejanaAÔauËÿAna,
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inapaetataur"DaAe Bauiva
tata utpatya tarasä
dahyamäna-taöäd ubhau
daçaika-yojanät tuìgän
nipetatur adho bhuvi
SYNONYMS
tataù—from it (the mountain); utpatya—jumping; tarasä—with haste;
dahyamäna—which were burning; taöät—whose sides; ubhau—the two of
Them; daça-eka—eleven; yojanät—yojanas; tuìgät—high; nipetatuù—They
fell; adhaù—down; bhuvi—to the ground.
TRANSLATION
The two of Them then suddenly jumped from the burning mountain, which
was eleven yojanas high, and fell to the ground.
PURPORT
Eleven yojanas is approximately ninety miles.
TEXT 13
@laºyamaANAAE ir"pauNAA
s$aAnaugAena yaäU"ÔamaAE
svapaurM" paunar"AyaAtaAE
s$amau"‰"pair"KaAM na{pa
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alakñyamäëau ripuëä
sänugena yadüttamau
sva-puraà punar äyätau
samudra-parikhäà nåpa
SYNONYMS
alakñyamäëau—not being seen; ripuëä—by Their enemy; sa—together;
anugena—with his followers; yadu—of the Yadus; uttamau—the two most
excellent; sva-puram—to Their own city (Dvärakä); punaù—again;
äyätau—They went; samudra—the ocean; parikhäm—having as its protective
moat; nåpa—O King.
TRANSLATION
Unseen by Their opponent or his followers, O King, those two most exalted
Yadus returned to Their city of Dvärakä, which had the ocean as a protective
moat.
TEXT 14
s$aAe'ipa d"gDaAivaita ma{SaA
manvaAnaAe balake(zAvaAE
balamaAk{(Sya s$aumah"na,
magADaAnmaAgADaAe yayaAE
so 'pi dagdhäv iti måñä
manväno bala-keçavau
balam äkåñya su-mahan
magadhän mägadho yayau
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SYNONYMS
saù—he; api—further; dagdhau—both burned in the fire; iti—thus;
måñä—falsely; manvänaù—thinking; bala-keçavau—Balaräma and Kåñëa;
balam—his force; äkåñya—pulling back; su-mahat—huge; magadhän—to the
kingdom of the Magadhas; mägadhaù—the King of the Magadhas;
yayau—went.
TRANSLATION
Jaräsandha, moreover, mistakenly thought that Balaräma and Keçava had
burned to death in the fire. Thus he withdrew his vast military force and
returned to the Magadha kingdom.
TEXT 15
@AnataARiDapaita: ™aImaAna,
rE"vataAe rE"vataI%M s$autaAma,
“aöNAA caAeid"ta: ‘aAd"Aä,"
balaAyaeita paur"Aeid"tama,
änartädhipatiù çrémän
raivato raivatéà sutäm
brahmaëä coditaù prädäd
baläyeti puroditam
SYNONYMS
änarta—of the Änarta province; adhipatiù—the overlord; çrémän—opulent;
raivataù—Raivata; raivatém—named Raivaté; sutäm—his daughter;
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brahmaëä—by Lord Brahmä; coditaù—ordered; prädät—gave; baläya—to
Balaräma; iti—thus; purä—previously; uditam—mentioned.
TRANSLATION
As ordered by Lord Brahmä, Raivata, the opulent ruler of Änarta, gave Lord
Balaräma his daughter Raivaté in marriage. This has already been discussed.
PURPORT
The topic of Lord Kåñëa's marriage to Rukmiëé will now be discussed. By
way of introduction, a brief mention is made of His brother Baladeva's
marriage. This marriage was alluded to in the Ninth Canto of the Bhägavatam,
Third Chapter, texts 33-36.
TEXTS 16-17
BagAvaAnaipa gAAeivand"
opayaemae ku(è&ã"h"
vaEd"BaI> BaISmak(s$autaAM
i™ayaAe maA‡aAM svayaMvare"
‘amaTya tar"s$aA r"AÁa:
zAAlvaAd"I%MêEâpaºagAAna,
pazyataAM s$avaRlaAek(AnaAM
taAºyaRpau‡a: s$auDaAimava
bhagavän api govinda
upayeme kurüdvaha
vaidarbhéà bhéñmaka-sutäà
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çriyo mäträà svayaà-vare
pramathya tarasä räjïaù
çälvädéàç caidya-pakña-gän
paçyatäà sarva-lokänäà
tärkñya-putraù sudhäm iva
SYNONYMS
bhagavän—the
Supreme
Lord;
api—indeed;
govindaù—Kåñëa;
upayeme—married; kuru-udvaha—O hero among the Kurus (Parékñit);
vaidarbhém—Rukmiëé; bhéñmaka-sutäm—the daughter of King Bhéñmaka;
çriyaù—of the goddess of fortune; mäträm—the plenary portion;
svayam-vare—by her own choice; pramathya—subduing; tarasä—by force;
räjïaù—kings; çälva-ädén—Çälva and others; caidya—of Çiçupäla;
pakña-gän—the supporters; paçyatäm—as they looked on; sarva—all;
lokänäm—the people; tärkñya-putraù—the son of Tärkñya (Garuòa);
sudhäm—the nectar of heaven; iva—as.
TRANSLATION
O hero among the Kurus, the Supreme Lord Himself, Govinda, married
Bhéñmaka's daughter, Vaidarbhé, who was a direct expansion of the goddess of
fortune. The Lord did this by her desire, and in the process He beat down Çälva
and other kings who took Çiçupäla's side. Indeed, as everyone watched, Çré
Kåñëa took Rukmiëé just as Garuòa boldly stole nectar from the demigods.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé gives the following profound comments on these two
verses: The words çriyo mäträm indicate that beautiful Rukmiëé is a direct
expansion of the eternal goddess of fortune. Therefore she is worthy to be the
bride of the Personality of Godhead. As stated in the Brahma-saàhitä (5.56),
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çriyaù käntä käntaù parama-puruñaù: "In the spiritual world, all the female
lovers are goddesses of fortune and the male lover is the Supreme Personality."
Thus, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains, Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé is a plenary portion
of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. The Kärttika-mähätmya section of the Padma Puräëa
states, kaiçore gopa-kanyäs tä yauvane räja-kanyakäù: "In childhood, Çré Kåñëa
enjoyed with the daughters of cowherd men, and in His adolescence He
enjoyed with the daughters of kings." Similarly, in the Skanda Puräëa we find
this statement: rukmiëé dväravatyäà tu rädhä våndävane vane. "Rukmiëé is in
Dvärakä what Rädhä is in the forest of Våndävana."
The term svayaà-vare here means "by one's own choice." Although the
word often refers to a formal Vedic ceremony in which an aristocratic girl may
select her own husband, here it indicates the informal and indeed
unprecedented events surrounding Kåñëa's marriage to Rukmiëé. In fact, Çré
Kåñëa and Çrématé Rukmiëé chose each other because of their eternal,
transcendental love.
TEXT 18
™aIr"AjaAevaAca
BagAvaAna, BaISmak(s$autaAM
ç&ifmaNAI%M ç&icar"AnanaAma,
r"Aºas$aena ivaDaAnaena
opayaema wita ™autama,
çré-räjoväca
bhagavän bhéñmaka-sutäà
rukmiëéà ruciränanäm
räkñasena vidhänena
upayema iti çrutam
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SYNONYMS
çré-räjä uväca—the King (Parékñit Mahäräja) said; bhagavän—the Supreme
Lord; bhéñmaka-sutäm—the daughter of Bhéñmaka; rukmiëém—Çrématé
Rukmiëé-devé; rucira—charming; änanäm—whose face; räkñasena—called
Räkñasa; vidhänena—by the method (namely, by kidnapping); upayeme—He
married; iti—thus; çrutam—heard.
TRANSLATION
King Parékñit said: The Supreme Lord married Rukmiëé, the beautiful-faced
daughter of Bhéñmaka, in the Räkñasa style—or so I have heard.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé quotes the following småti statement: räkñaso
yuddha-haraëät. "A Räkñasa marriage takes place when the bride is stolen from
one's rival suitors by force." Similarly, Çukadeva Gosvämé himself has already
said, räjïaù pramathya: Kåñëa had to beat down opposing kings to take
Rukmiëé.
TEXT 19
BagAvana, ™aAetauimacC$Aima
k{(SNAsyaAimatataejas$a:
yaTaA maAgADazAAlvaAd"Ina,
ijatvaA k(nyaAmaupaAh"r"ta,
bhagavan çrotum icchämi
kåñëasyämita-tejasaù
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yathä mägadha-çälvädén
jitvä kanyäm upäharat
SYNONYMS
bhagavan—O lord (Çukadeva Gosvämé); çrotum—to hear; icchämi—I wish;
kåñëasya—about Kåñëa; amita—immeasurable; tejasaù—whose potency;
yathä—how; mägadha-çälva-ädén—such kings as Jaräsandha and Çälva;
jitvä—defeating; kanyäm—the bride; upäharat—He took away.
TRANSLATION
My lord, I wish to hear how the immeasurably powerful Lord Kåñëa took
away His bride while defeating such kings as Mägadha and Sälva.
PURPORT
We should not think that Çré Kåñëa was actually afraid of Jaräsandha. In
the very next chapter we will find that Çré Kåñëa easily defeats Jaräsandha and
his soldiers. Thus we should never doubt the supreme prowess of Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 20
“aöna, k{(SNAk(TaA: pauNyaA
maADvaIlaAeRk(malaApah"A:
k(Ae nau ta{pyaeta Za{NvaAna:
™autaÁaAe inatyanaUtanaA:
brahman kåñëa-kathäù puëyä
mädhvér loka-maläpahäù
ko nu tåpyeta çåëvänaù
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çruta-jïo nitya-nütanäù
SYNONYMS
brahman—O brähmaëa; kåñëa-kathäù—topics of Kåñëa; puëyäù—pious;
mädhvéù—sweet;
loka—of
the
world;
mala—the
contamination;
apahäù—which remove; kaù—who; nu—at all; tåpyeta—would become
satiated; çåëvänaù—hearing; çruta—what is heard; jïaù—who can understand;
nitya—always; nütanäù—novel.
TRANSLATION
What experienced listener, O brähmaëa, could ever grow satiated while
listening to the pious, charming and ever-fresh topics of Lord Kåñëa, which
cleanse away the world's contamination?
TEXT 21
™aIbaAd"r"AyaiNAç&vaAca
r"AjaAs$aIà"ISmak(Ae naAma
ivad"BaARiDapaitamaRh"Ana,
tasya pancaABavana, pau‡aA:
k(nyaEk(A ca var"AnanaA
çré-bädaräyaëir uväca
räjäséd bhéñmako näma
vidarbhädhipatir mahän
tasya pancäbhavan puträù
kanyaikä ca varänanä
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SYNONYMS
çré-bädaräyaëiù—Çré Bädaräyaëi (Çukadeva, the son of Badaräyaëa
Veda-vyäsa); uväca—said; räjä—a king; äsét—there was; bhéñmakaù
näma—named Bhéñmaka; vidarbha-adhipatiù—ruler of the kingdom Vidarbha;
mahän—great; tasya—his; païca—five; abhavan—there were; puträù—sons;
kanyä—daughter; ekä—one; ca—and; vara—exceptionally beautiful;
änanä—whose face.
TRANSLATION
Çré Bädaräyaëi said: There was a king named Bhéñmaka, the powerful ruler
of Vidarbha. He had five sons and one daughter of lovely countenance.
TEXT 22
ç&fmyaƒajaAe ç&fmar"TaAe
ç&fmabaAò"r"nantar":
ç&fmake(zAAe ç&fmamaAlaI
ç&ifmaNyaeSaA svas$aA s$ataI
rukmy agrajo rukmaratho
rukmabähur anantaraù
rukmakeço rukmamälé
rukmiëy eñä svasä saté
SYNONYMS
rukmé—Rukmé;
agra-jaù—the
first-born;
rukma-rathaù
rukmabähuù—Rukmaratha and Rukmabähu; anantaraù—following him;
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rukma-keçaù rukma-mälé—Rukmakeça and Rukmamälé; rukmiëé—Rukmiëé;
eñä—she; svasä—sister; saté—of saintly character.
TRANSLATION
Rukmé was the first-born son, followed by Rukmaratha, Rukmabähu,
Rukmakeça and Rukmamälé. Their sister was the exalted Rukmiëé.
TEXT 23
s$aAepa™autya mauku(nd"sya
è&pavaIyaRgAuNAi™aya:
gA{h"AgAtaEgAI=yamaAnaAs$a,
taM maenae s$aä{"zAM paitama,
sopaçrutya mukundasya
rüpa-vérya-guëa-çriyaù
gåhägatair géyamänäs
taà mene sadåçaà patim
SYNONYMS
sä—she; upaçrutya—hearing; mukundasya—Kåñëa's; rüpa—about the beauty;
vérya—prowess; guëa—character; çriyaù—and opulences; gåha—to her family's
residence; ägataiù—by those who came; géyamänäù—being sung; tam—Him;
mene—she thought; sadåçam—suitable; patim—husband.
TRANSLATION
Hearing of the beauty, prowess, transcendental character and opulence of
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Mukunda from visitors to the palace who sang His praises, Rukmiëé decided
that He would be the perfect husband for her.
PURPORT
The word sadåçam indicates that Rukmiëé and Çré Kåñëa had similar
qualities and thus were naturally attracted to each other King Bhéñmaka was a
pious man, and therefore many spiritually advanced persons must have visited
his palace. These saintly persons undoubtedly preached openly about the
glories of Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 24
taAM bauiÜ"laºaNAAEd"AyaRè&pazAIlagAuNAA™ayaAma,
k{(SNAê s$aä{"zAI%M BaAyaA<
s$amauã"AeXM#] manaAe d"Dae
täà buddhi-lakñaëaudäryarüpa-çéla-guëäçrayäm
kåñëaç ca sadåçéà bhäryäà
samudvoòhuà mano dadhe
SYNONYMS
täm—her; buddhi—of intelligence; lakñaëa—auspicious bodily markings;
audärya—magnanimity; rüpa—beauty; çéla—proper behavior; guëa—and
other personal qualities; äçrayäm—repository; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; ca—and;
sadåçém—suitable; bhäryäm—wife; samudvoòhum—to marry; manaù—His
mind; dadhe—made up.
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TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa knew that Rukmiëé possessed intelligence, auspicious bodily
markings, beauty, proper behavior and all other good qualities. Concluding that
she would be an ideal wife for Him, He made up His mind to marry her.
PURPORT
Just as Lord Kåñëa was described as sadåçaà patim, an ideal husband for
Rukmiëé, being just like her, Rukmiëé is described as sadåçéà bhäryäm, an ideal
wife for Çré Kåñëa, being just like Him. That is natural, since Çrématé Rukmiëé
is Lord Kåñëa's internal potency.
TEXT 25
banDaUnaAimacC$taAM d"AtauM
k{(SNAAya BaigAnaI%M na{pa
tataAe inavaAyaR k{(SNAiã"x".
ç&fmaI caEâmamanyata
bandhünäm icchatäà dätuà
kåñëäya bhaginéà nåpa
tato nivärya kåñëa-dviò
rukmé caidyam amanyata
SYNONYMS
bandhünäm—her family members; icchatäm—even as they were desiring;
dätum—to give; kåñëäya—to Kåñëa; bhaginém—their sister; nåpa—O King;
tataù—from this; nivärya—preventing them; kåñëa-dviö—hateful of Kåñëa;
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rukmé—Rukmé; caidyam—Caidya (Çiçupäla); amanyata—considered.
TRANSLATION
Because Rukmé envied the Lord, O King, he forbade his family members to
give his sister to Kåñëa, although they wanted to. Instead, Rukmé decided to
give Rukmiëé to Çiçupäla.
PURPORT
Rukmé abused his position as elder brother and acted with impure motives.
He would only suffer for his decision.
TEXT 26
tad"vaetyaAis$ataApaAËÿL
vaEd"BaI= äu"maRnaA Ba{zAma,
ivaicantyaAæaM iã"jaM k(iÂata,
k{(SNAAya ‘aAih"NAAeä," åu"tama,
tad avetyäsitäpäìgé
vaidarbhé durmanä bhåçam
vicintyäptaà dvijaà kaïcit
kåñëäya prähiëod drutam
SYNONYMS
tat—that; avetya—knowing; asita—dark; apäìgé—the corners of whose eyes;
vaidarbhé—the princess of Vidarbha; durmanä—unhappy; bhåçam—very
much; vicintya—thinking; äptam—reliable; dvijam—brähmaëa; kaïcit—a
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certain; kåñëäya—to Kåñëa; prähiëot—sent; drutam—with haste.
TRANSLATION
Dark-eyed Vaidarbhé was aware of this plan, and it deeply upset her.
Analyzing the situation, she quickly sent a trustworthy brähmaëa to Kåñëa.
TEXT 27
ã"Ar"k(AM s$a s$amaByaetya
‘ataIh"ArE": ‘avaeizAta:
@pazyad"AâM pauç&Sama,
@As$aInaM k(AÂanaAs$anae
dvärakäà sa samabhyetya
pratéhäraiù praveçitaù
apaçyad ädyaà puruñam
äsénaà käïcanäsane
SYNONYMS
dvärakäm—at Dvärakä; saù—he (the brähmaëa); samabhyetya—arriving;
pratéhäraiù—by the gatekeepers; praveçitaù—brought inside; apaçyat—he saw;
ädyam—the
original;
puruñam—Supreme
Person;
äsénam—seated;
käïcana—golden; äsane—on a throne.
TRANSLATION
Upon reaching Dvärakä, the brähmaëa was brought inside by the
gatekeepers and saw the primeval Personality of Godhead sitting on a golden
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throne.
TEXT 28
ä{"î"A “aöNyade"vastama,
@vaç&÷ inajaAs$anaAta,
opavaezyaAhR"yaAM ca‚e(
yaTaAtmaAnaM id"vaAEk(s$a:
dåñövä brahmaëya-devas tam
avaruhya nijäsanät
upaveçyärhayäà cakre
yathätmänaà divaukasaù
SYNONYMS
dåñövä—seeing; brahmaëya—who is considerate to the brähmaëas; devaù—the
Lord; tam—him; avaruhya—getting down; nija—His own; äsanät—from the
throne; upaveçya—seating him; arhayäm cakre—He performed worship;
yathä—as; ätmänam—to Himself; diva-okasaù—the residents of heaven.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the brähmaëa, Çré Kåñëa, Lord of the brähmaëas, came down from
His throne and seated him. Then the Lord worshiped him just as He Himself is
worshiped by the demigods.
TEXT 29
taM Bauł(vantaM iva™aAntama,
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opagAmya s$ataAM gAita:
paAiNAnaAiBama{zAna, paAd"Ava,
@vyaƒastamapa{cC$ta
taà bhuktavantaà viçräntam
upagamya satäà gatiù
päëinäbhimåçan pädäv
avyagras tam apåcchata
SYNONYMS
tam—him;
bhuktavantam—having
eaten;
viçräntam—rested;
upagamya—approaching; satäm—of saintly devotees; gatiù—the goal;
päëinä—with His hands; abhimåçan—massaging; pädau—his feet;
avyagraù—without agitation; tam—of him; apåcchata—He inquired.
TRANSLATION
After the brähmaëa had eaten and rested, Çré Kåñëa, the goal of saintly
devotees, came forward, and while massaging the brähmaëa's feet with His own
hands, He patiently questioned him as follows.
TEXT 30
k(i»aä," iã"javar"™aeï"
DamaRstae va{Ü"s$ammata:
vataRtae naAitak{(cC)e$NA
s$antauí"manas$a: s$ad"A
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kaccid dvija-vara-çreñöha
dharmas te våddha-sammataù
vartate näti-kåcchreëa
santuñöa-manasaù sadä
SYNONYMS
kaccit—whether; dvija—of the brähmaëas; vara—first-class; çreñöha—O best;
dharmaù—religious principles; te—your; våddha—by senior authorities;
sammataù—sanctioned; vartate—are proceeding; na—not; ati—too much;
kåcchreëa—with difficulty; santuñöa—fully satisfied; manasaù—whose mind;
sadä—always.
TRANSLATION
[The Supreme Lord said:] O best of exalted brähmaëas, are your religious
practices, sanctioned by senior authorities, proceeding without great difficulty?
Is your mind always fully satisfied?
PURPORT
Here we have translated the word dharma as "religious practice," although
this does not fully convey the Sanskrit sense of the word. Kåñëa did not appear
within a secular society. The people in Vedic times could hardly imagine a
society that did not understand the need to obey God's law. Thus to them the
word dharma conveyed a sense of duty in general, higher principles, prescribed
duty and so on. It was automatically understood that such duties were within a
religious context. But religion in those days was not a specific aspect or
department of life, but rather a guiding light for all activities. Irreligious life
was considered demoniac, and God's hand was seen in everything.
TEXT 31
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s$antauí"Ae yaihR" vataeRta
“aAöNAAe yaena ke(naicata,
@h"IyamaAna: svaÜ"maARta,
s$a ÷syaAiKalak(AmaDauk,(
santuñöo yarhi varteta
brähmaëo yena kenacit
ahéyamänaù svad dharmät
sa hy asyäkhila-käma-dhuk
SYNONYMS
santuñöaù—satisfied; yarhi—when; varteta—carries on; brähmaëaù—a
brähmaëa; yena kenacit—with whatever; ahéyamänaù—not falling short;
svät—of his own; dharmät—religious duty; saù—those religious principles;
hi—indeed; asya—for him; akhila—of everything; käma-dhuk—the mystic
cow, milked for fulfillment of any desire.
TRANSLATION
When a brähmaëa is satisfied with whatever comes his way and does not fall
away from his religious duties, those very religious principles become his desire
cow, fulfilling all his wishes.
TEXT 32
@s$antauí"Ae's$ak{(éaAek(Ana,
@A«aAetyaipa s$aure"ìr":
@ik(ÂanaAe'ipa s$antauí":
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zAetae s$avaARËÿivajvar":
asantuñöo 'sakål lokän
äpnoty api sureçvaraù
akiïcano 'pi santuñöaù
çete sarväìga-vijvaraù
SYNONYMS
asantuñöaù—dissatisfied;
asakåt—repeatedly;
lokän—various
planets;
äpnoti—he attains; api—even though; sura—of the demigods; éçvaraù—the
master; akiïcanaù—possessing nothing; api—even; santuñöaù—satisfied;
çete—he rests; sarva—all; aìga—his limbs; vijvaraù—free of distress.
TRANSLATION
An unsatisfied brähmaëa wanders restlessly from one planet to another,
even if he becomes King of heaven. But a satisfied brähmaëa, though he may
possess nothing, rests peacefully, all his limbs free of distress.
PURPORT
Those who are unsatisfied feel distress throughout their body, becoming
subject to many diseases. A satisfied brähmaëa, however, though he may
possess nothing, is peaceful and calm, and there is no distress within his body
or mind.
TEXT 33
iva‘aAna, svalaABas$antauí"Ana,
s$aADaUna, BaUtas$auô$ÔamaAna,
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inar"h"ÆÿAir"NA: zAAntaAna,
namasyae izAr"s$aAs$ak{(ta,
viprän sva-läbha-santuñöän
sädhün bhüta-suhåttamän
nirahaìkäriëaù çäntän
namasye çirasäsakåt
SYNONYMS
viprän—to the learned brähmaëas; sva—their own; läbha—by the gain;
santuñöän—satisfied; sädhün—saintly; bhüta—of all living beings;
suhåt-tamän—the best well-wishing friends; nirahaìkäriëaù—devoid of false
ego; çäntän—peaceful; namasye—I bow down; çirasä—with My head;
asakåt—again and again.
TRANSLATION
I repeatedly bow My head in respect to those brähmaëas who are satisfied
with their lot. Saintly, prideless and peaceful, they are the best well-wishers of
all living beings.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains that sva-läbha also means "achieving one's
self," or, in other words, self-realization. Thus an advanced brähmaëa is always
satisfied with his spiritual understanding, never depending on material
formalities or facilities.
TEXT 34
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k(i»aã": ku(zAlaM “aöna,
r"AjataAe yasya ih" ‘ajaA:
s$auKaM vas$ainta ivaSayae
paAlyamaAnaA: s$a mae i‘aya:
kaccid vaù kuçalaà brahman
räjato yasya hi prajäù
sukhaà vasanti viñaye
pälyamänäù sa me priyaù
SYNONYMS
kaccit—whether; vaù—your; kuçalam—well-being; brahman—O brähmaëa;
räjataù—from the King; yasya—whose; hi—indeed; prajäù—subjects;
sukham—happily; vasanti—reside; viñaye—in the state; pälyamänäù—being
protected; saù—he; me—to Me; priyaù—dear.
TRANSLATION
O brähmaëa, is your King attending to your welfare? Indeed, that king in
whose country the citizens are happy and protected is very dear to Me.
TEXT 35
yatastvamaAgAtaAe äu"gA<
inastaIyaeRh" yaid"cC$yaA
s$ava< naAe “aU÷gAu÷M caeta,
ikM( k(Aya< k(r"vaAma tae
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yatas tvam ägato durgaà
nistéryeha yad-icchayä
sarvaà no brühy aguhyaà cet
kià käryaà karaväma te
SYNONYMS
yataù—from which place; tvam—you; ägataù—have come; durgam—the
impassable sea; nistérya—crossing; iha—here; yat—with what; icchayä—desire;
sarvam—everything; naù—to Us; brühi—please tell; aguhyam—not secret;
cet—if; kim—what; käryam—work; karaväma—may We do; te—for you.
TRANSLATION
Whence have you come, crossing the impassable sea, and for what purpose?
Explain all this to Us if it is not a secret, and tell Us what We may do for you.
TEXT 36
WvaM s$ampa{í"s$am‘a´aAe
“aAöNA: par"maeiï"naA
laIlaAgA{h"Itade"he"na
tasmaE s$avaRmavaNARyata,
evaà sampåñöa-sampraçno
brähmaëaù parameñöhinä
lélä-gåhéta-dehena
tasmai sarvam avarëayat
SYNONYMS
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evam—thus; sampåñöa—asked; sampraçnaù—questions; brähmaëaù—the
brähmaëa; parameñöhinä—by the Supreme Personality of Godhead; léla—as
His pastime; gåhéta—who assumes; dehena—His bodies; tasmai—to Him;
sarvam—everything; avarëayat—he related.
TRANSLATION
Thus questioned by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who incarnates to
perform His pastimes, the brähmaëa told Him everything.
PURPORT
The word gåhéta may be translated as "grasped or caught," and thus, exactly
as in English, may also mean "to perceive or understand something." Therefore
Lord Kåñëa's transcendental body is perceived, understood, or in other words,
grasped by the devotees when the Lord comes to exhibit His transcendental
pastimes. These pastimes are not whimsical, but are a part of the complex
program, structured and executed by the Lord Himself, for awakening the
conditioned souls to their natural love and devotion for Him and bringing
them back to Godhead.
TEXT 37
™aIç&ifmaNyauvaAca
™autvaA gAuNAAna, Bauvanas$aund"r" Za{NvataAM tae
inaivaRzya k(NARivavarE"hR"r"taAe'ËÿtaApama,
è&paM ä{"zAAM ä{"izAmataAmaiKalaATaRlaABaM
tvayyacyautaAivazAita icaÔamapa‡apaM mae
çré-rukmiëy uväca
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çrutvä guëän bhuvana-sundara çåëvatäà te
nirviçya karëa-vivarair harato 'ìga-täpam
rüpaà dåçäà dåçimatäm akhilärtha-läbhaà
tvayy acyutäviçati cittam apatrapaà me
SYNONYMS
çré-rukmiëé uväca—Çré Rukmiëé said; çrutvä—hearing; guëän—the qualities;
bhuvana—of all the worlds; sundara—O beauty; çåëvatäm—for those who
hear; te—Your; nirviçya—having entered; karëa—of the ears; vivaraiù—by the
orifices; harataù—removing; aìga—of their bodies; täpam—the pain;
rüpam—the beauty; dåçäm—of the sense of sight; dåçi-matäm—of those who
have eyes; akhila—total; artha—of the fulfillment of desires; läbham—the
obtaining; tvayi—in You; acyuta—O infallible Kåñëa; äviçati—is entering;
cittam—mind; apatrapam—shameless; me—my.
TRANSLATION
Çré Rukmiëé said [in her letter, as read by the brähmaëa]: O beauty of the
worlds, having heard of Your qualities, which enter the ears of those who hear
and remove their bodily distress, and having also heard of Your beauty, which
fulfills all the visual desires of those who see, I have fixed my shameless mind
upon You, O Kåñëa.
PURPORT
Rukmiëé was a king's daughter, courageous and bold, and furthermore she
would rather die than lose Kåñëa. Considering all this, she wrote a frank,
explicit letter, begging Kåñëa to come and take her away.
TEXT 38
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k(A tvaA mauku(nd" mah"taI ku(lazAIlaè&paivaâAvayaAe‰"ivaNADaAmaiBar"Atmataulyama,
DaIr"A paitaM ku(lavataI na va{NAIta k(nyaA
k(Alae na{is$aMh" nar"laAek(manaAe'iBar"Amama,
kä tvä mukunda mahaté kula-çéla-rüpavidyä-vayo-draviëa-dhämabhir ätma-tulyam
dhérä patià kulavaté na våëéta kanyä
käle nå-siàha nara-loka-mano-'bhirämam
SYNONYMS
kä—who; tvä—You; mukunda—O Kåñëa; mahaté—aristocratic; kula—in
terms of family background; çéla—character; rüpa—beauty; vidyä—knowledge;
vayaù—youth; draviëa—property; dhämabhiù—and influence; ätma—to
Yourself only; tulyam—equal; dhérä—who is sober; patim—as her husband;
kula-vaté—of
a
good
family;
na
våëéta—would
not
choose;
kanyä—marriageable young lady; käle—at such a time; nå—among men;
siàha—O lion; nara-loka—of human society; manaù—to the minds;
abhirämam—who give pleasure.
TRANSLATION
O Mukunda, You are equal only to Yourself in lineage, character, beauty,
knowledge, youthfulness, wealth and influence. O lion among men, You delight
the minds of all mankind. What aristocratic, sober-minded and marriageable girl
of a good family would not choose You as her husband when the proper time
has come?
TEXT 39
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tanmae BavaAna, Kalau va{ta: paitar"Ëÿ jaAyaAma,
@AtmaAipaRtaê BavataAe'‡a ivaBaAe ivaDaeih"
maA vaIr"BaAgAmaiBamazARtau caEâ @Ar"Aä,"
gAAemaAyauvanma{gApataebaRilamambaujaAºa
tan me bhavän khalu våtaù patir aìga jäyäm
ätmärpitaç ca bhavato 'tra vibho vidhehi
mä véra-bhägam abhimarçatu caidya äräd
gomäyu-van måga-pater balim ambujäkña
SYNONYMS
tat—therefore; me—by me; bhavän—Your good self; khalu—indeed;
våtaù—chosen; patiù—as husband; aìga—dear Lord; jäyäm—as wife;
ätmä—myself; arpitaù—offered; ca—and; bhavataù—to You; atra—here;
vibho—O omnipotent one; vidhehi—please accept; mä—never; véra—of the
hero; bhägam—the portion; abhimarçatu—should touch; caidyaù—Çiçupäla,
son of the King of Cedi; ärät—swiftly; gomäyu-vat—like a jackal;
måga-pateù—belonging to the king of animals, the lion; balim—the tribute;
ambuja-akña—O lotus-eyed one.
TRANSLATION
Therefore, my dear Lord, I have chosen You as my husband, and I surrender
myself to You. Please come swiftly, O almighty one, and make me Your wife.
My dear lotus-eyed Lord, let Çiçupäla never touch the hero's portion like a
jackal stealing the property of a lion.
TEXT 40
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paUtaeRí"d"Ôainayama˜atade"vaiva‘a
gAuvaRcaRnaAid"iBar"laM BagAvaAna, pare"zA:
@Ar"AiDataAe yaid" gAd"Aƒaja Wtya paAiNAM
gA{õ"Atau mae na d"maGaAeSas$autaAd"yaAe'nyae
pürteñöa-datta-niyama-vrata-deva-vipra
gurv-arcanädibhir alaà bhagavän pareçaù
ärädhito yadi gadägraja etya päëià
gåhëätu me na damaghoña-sutädayo 'nye
SYNONYMS
pürta—by pious works (such as feeding brähmaëas, digging wells, etc.);
iñöa—sacrificial performances; datta—charity; niyama—ritual observances
(such as visiting holy places); vrata—vows of penance; deva—of the demigods;
vipra—brähmaëas; guru—and spiritual masters; arcana—by worship;
ädibhiù—and by other activities; alam—sufficiently; bhagavän—the
Personality
of
Godhead;
para—supreme;
éçaù—controller;
ärädhitaù—rendered devotional service; yadi—if; gada-agrajaù—Kåñëa, the
elder brother of Gada; etya—coming here; päëim—the hand; gåhëätu—may
please take; me—my; na—not; damaghoña-suta—Çiçupäla, the son of
Damaghoña; ädayaù—and so on; anye—others.
TRANSLATION
If I have sufficiently worshiped the Supreme Personality of Godhead by
pious works, sacrifices, charity, rituals and vows, and also by worshiping the
demigods, brähmaëas and gurus, then may Gadägraja come and take my hand,
and not Damaghoña's son or anyone else.
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PURPORT
The äcäryas comment as follows on this verse: "Rukmiëé felt that no one
could obtain Lord Kåñëa by the efforts of a single lifetime. Therefore she
earnestly pointed out the pious activities she had performed in that life and
previous lives, hoping to convince Çré Kåñëa to come."
TEXT 41
ìAe BaAivaina tvamaijataAeã"h"nae ivad"BaARna,
gAuæa: s$amaetya pa{tanaApaitaiBa: par"Ita:
inamaRTya caEâmagADaen‰"balaM ‘as$a÷
maAM r"Aºas$aena ivaiDanaAeã"h" vaIyaRzAulk(Ama,
çvo bhävini tvam ajitodvahane vidarbhän
guptaù sametya påtanä-patibhiù parétaù
nirmathya caidya-magadhendra-balaà prasahya
mäà räkñasena vidhinodvaha vérya-çulkäm
SYNONYMS
çvaù bhävini—tomorrow; tvam—You; ajita—O unconquerable one;
udvahane—at the time of the marriage ceremony; vidarbhän—to Vidarbha;
guptaù—unseen; sametya—coming; påtanä—of Your army; patibhiù—by the
leaders; parétaù—surrounded; nirmathya—crushing; caidya—of Caidya,
Çiçupäla; magadha-indra—and the King of Magadha, Jaräsandha; balam—the
military strength; prasahya—by force; mäm—me; räkñasena vidhinä—in the
Räkñasa style; udvaha—take in marriage; vérya—Your prowess; çulkäm—the
payment for whom.
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TRANSLATION
O unconquerable one, tomorrow when my marriage ceremony is about to
begin, You should arrive unseen in Vidarbha and surround Yourself with the
leaders of Your army. Then crush the forces of Caidya and Magadhendra and
marry me in the Räkñasa style, winning me with Your valor.
PURPORT
As Çréla Prabhupäda points out in Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Rukmiëé, being born of royal blood, certainly had a brilliant grasp of
political affairs. She advised Çré Kåñëa to enter the city alone and unnoticed
and then surround Himself with His military commanders so He could do what
was needed. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté compares the coming fight to the
Lord's churning of the ocean to extract the goddess Lakñmé. Gorgeous
Rukmiëé, the goddess of fortune, would be gained in the coming turbulence.
TEXT 42
@nta:paur"Antar"car"Imainah"tya banDaUna,
tvaAmauã"he" k(Taimaita ‘avad"AmyaupaAyama,
paUvaeRâur"ista mah"taI ku(lade"vayaA‡aA
yasyaAM baih"naRvavaDaUigARir"jaAmaupaeyaAta,
antaù-puräntara-carém anihatya bandhün
tväm udvahe katham iti pravadämy upäyam
pürve-dyur asti mahaté kula-deva-yäträ
yasyäà bahir nava-vadhür girijäm upeyät
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SYNONYMS
antaù-pura—the women's quarters of the palace; antara—within;
carém—moving; anihatya—without killing; bandhün—your relatives;
tväm—you; udvahe—I shall carry away; katham—how; iti—saying such words;
pravadämi—I shall explain; upäyam—a means; pürve-dyuù—on the day before;
asti—there is; mahaté—large; kula—of the royal family; deva—for the
presiding deity; yäträ—a ceremonial procession; yasyäm—in which;
bahiù—outside; nava—new; vadhüù—the bride; girijäm—goddess Girijä
(Ambikä); upeyät—approaches.
TRANSLATION
Since I will be staying within the inner chambers of the palace, You may
wonder, "How can I carry you away without killing some of your relatives?"
But I shall tell You a way: On the day before the marriage there is a grand
procession to honor the royal family's deity, and in this procession the new
bride goes outside the city to visit Goddess Girijä.
PURPORT
Clever Rukmiëé anticipated a possible objection on the part of Çré Kåñëa.
He certainly would not object to subduing rascals like Çiçupäla and Jaräsandha,
but He might be reluctant to injure or kill Rukmiëé's relatives, some of whom
might block His way to the palace's inner sanctum, where the women were
protected. The procession to or from the temple of Girijä (Durgä) would
provide the perfect opportunity for Kåñëa to kidnap Rukmiëé without harming
her relatives.
TEXT 43
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yasyaAx.~i„apaÆÿjar"ja:μapanaM mah"AntaAe
vaAHC$ntyaumaApaitair"vaAtmatamaAe'pah"tyaE
ya÷RmbaujaAºa na laBaeya Bavat‘as$aAdM"
ja÷Amas$aUna, ˜atak{(zAAna, zAtajanmaiBa: syaAta,
yasyäìghri-paìkaja-rajaù-snapanaà mahänto
väïchanty umä-patir ivätma-tamo-'pahatyai
yarhy ambujäkña na labheya bhavat-prasädaà
jahyäm asün vrata-kåçän çata-janmabhiù syät
SYNONYMS
yasya—whose; aìghri—of the feet; paìkaja—lotus; rajaù—with the dust;
snapanam—bathing; mahäntaù—great souls; väïchanti—hanker after;
umä-patiù—Lord Çiva, husband of Goddess Umä; iva—just as; ätma—their
own; tamaù—of the ignorance; apahatyai—to vanquish; yarhi—when;
ambuja-akña—O lotus-eyed one; na labheya—I cannot obtain; bhavat—Your;
prasädam—mercy; jahyäm—I should give up; asün—my life airs; vrata—by
austere penances; kåçän—weakened; çata—hundreds; janmabhiù—after
lifetimes; syät—it may be.
TRANSLATION
O lotus-eyed one, great souls like Lord Çiva hanker to bathe in the dust of
Your lotus feet and thereby destroy their ignorance. If I cannot obtain Your
mercy, I shall simply give up my vital force, which will have become weak from
the severe penances I will perform. Then, after hundreds of lifetimes of
endeavor, I may obtain Your mercy.
PURPORT
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The divine Rukmiëé's extraordinary dedication to Çré Kåñëa is possible only
on the spiritual platform, not in the fragile world of mundane affection.
TEXT 44
“aAöNA ovaAca
wtyaetae gAu÷s$ande"zAA
yaäu"de"va mayaAô$taA:
ivama{zya k(tau< ya»aA‡a
i‚(yataAM tad"nantar"ma,
brähmaëa uväca
ity ete guhya-sandeçä
yadu-deva mayähåtäù
vimåçya kartuà yac cätra
kriyatäà tad anantaram
SYNONYMS
brähmaëaù
uväca—the
brähmaëa
said;
iti—thus;
ete—these;
guhya—confidential; sandeçäù—messages; yadu-deva—O Lord of the Yadus;
mayä—by me; ähåtäù—brought; vimåçya—considering; kartum—to be done;
yat—what; ca—and; atra—in this matter; kriyatäm—please do; tat—that;
anantaram—immediately following.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa said: This is the confidential message I have brought with
me, O Lord of the Yadus. Please consider what must be done in these
circumstances, and do it at once.
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PURPORT
When the brähmaëa arrived, he broke the seal of a confidential letter
written in the privacy of Rukmiëé's quarters and meant only for Lord Kåñëa.
By using the term guhya-sandeçäù, the trustworthy brähmaëa, personally
selected by Rukmiëé, here affirms that he has not violated the confidentiality
of this message. Only Lord Kåñëa has heard it. Since the marriage of Rukmiëé
was fast approaching, Çré Kåñëa would have to act immediately. The term
yadu-deva indicates that Lord Kåñëa, as the Lord of the powerful Yadu dynasty,
should make His decision and then mobilize His followers if necessary.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Fifty-second Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled 'Rukmiëé's Message to Lord Kåñëa."

53. Kåñëa Kidnaps Rukmiëé

This chapter describes how Lord Çré Kåñëa arrived in Kuëòina, the capital
of Vidarbha, and kidnapped Rukmiëé in the presence of powerful enemies.
After Lord Kåñëa had heard the brähmaëa messenger recite Rukmiëé's
letter, the Lord said to him, "I am indeed attracted to Rukmiëé, and I know of
her brother Rukmé's opposition to My marrying her. Therefore I must kidnap
her after crushing all the low-class kings, just as one might generate fire from
wood by friction." Since the solemnizing of vows between Rukmiëé and
Çiçupäla was scheduled to occur in only three days, Lord Kåñëa had Däruka
ready His chariot at once. Then He immediately set out for Vidarbha, which
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He reached after one night's travel.
King Bhéñmaka, trapped by his affection for his son Rukmé, was prepared to
give his daughter to Çiçupäla. Bhéñmaka saw to all the necessary preparations:
he had the city decorated in various ways and had its main roads and
intersections thoroughly cleansed. Damaghoña, the King of Cedi, having also
done everything necessary to prepare for his son's marriage, arrived in
Vidarbha. King Bhéñmaka greeted him properly and gave him a place to stay.
Many other kings, such as Jaräsandha, Çälva and Dantavakra, also came to
witness the occasion. These enemies of Kåñëa had conspired to kidnap the
bride if Kåñëa came. They planned to fight Him together and thus guarantee
Çiçupäla his bride. Hearing of these plans, Lord Baladeva gathered His entire
army and quickly went to Kuëòinapura.
On the night before the wedding, Rukmiëé, about to retire, had still not
seen either the brähmaëa or Kåñëa arrive. In anxiety, she cursed her bad
fortune. But just then she felt her left side twitch, a good omen. Indeed, the
brähmaëa shortly appeared and related to her what Kåñëa had said, including
His firm promise to kidnap her.
When King Bhéñmaka heard that Kåñëa and Balaräma had arrived, he went
out to greet Them to the accompaniment of triumphant music. He worshiped
the Lords with various gifts and then designated residences for Them. Thus
the King showed due respect to the Lords, as he did to each of his numerous
royal guests.
The people of Vidarbha, seeing Lord Kåñëa, remarked to one another that
He alone would be a suitable husband for Rukmiëé. They prayed that on the
strength of whatever pious credit they had, Kåñëa might win Rukmiëé's hand.
When the time came for Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé to visit the temple of Çré
Ambikä, she proceeded there surrounded by many guards. After bowing down
to the deity, Rukmiëé prayed to be allowed to have Çré Kåñëa as her husband.
Then she took the hand of a girlfriend and left the Ambikä temple. Seeing her
inexpressible beauty, the great heroes present dropped their weapons and fell
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to the ground unconscious. Rukmiëé walked with deliberate steps until she
noticed Kåñëa. Then, as everyone looked on, Çré Kåñëa took Rukmiëé onto His
chariot. Like a lion claiming his rightful share from a band of jackals, He drove
back all the opposing kings and slowly made His exit, followed by His
associates. Jaräsandha and the other kings, unable to bear their defeat and
dishonor, loudly condemned themselves, declaring that this defamation was
like a petty animal's stealing away what rightfully belongs to the lion.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
vaEd"ByaAR: s$a tau s$ande"zAM
inazAmya yaäu"nand"na:
‘agA{÷ paAiNAnaA paAiNAM
‘ah"s$aiªad"ma“avaIta,
çré-çuka uväca
vaidarbhyäù sa tu sandeçaà
niçamya yadu-nandanaù
pragåhya päëinä päëià
prahasann idam abravét
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; vaidarbhyäù—of the princess of
Vidarbha; saù—He; tu—and; sandeçam—the confidential message;
niçamya—hearing; yadu-nandanaù—Lord Kåñëa, the descendant of Yadu;
pragåhya—taking; päëinä—by His hand; päëim—the hand (of the brähmaëa
messenger); prahasan—smiling; idam—this; abravét—said.
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TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus hearing the confidential message of Princess
Vaidarbhé, Lord Yadunandana took the brähmaëa's hand and, smiling, spoke to
him as follows.
TEXT 2
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
taTaAh"maipa tai»aÔaAe
ina‰"AM ca na laBae inaizA
vaed"Ah"•auifmaNAA ãe"SaAna,
mamaAeã"Ah"Ae inavaAir"ta:
çré-bhagavän uväca
tathäham api tac-citto
nidräà ca na labhe niçi
vedäham rukmiëä dveñän
mamodväho niväritaù
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Personality of Godhead said; tathä—in the
same way; aham—I; api—also; tat—fixed on her; cittaù—My mind;
nidräm—sleep; ca—and; na labhe—I cannot get; niçi—at night; veda—know;
aham—I; rukmiëä—by Rukmé; dveñät—out of enmity; mama—My;
udvähaù—marriage; niväritaù—forbidden.
TRANSLATION
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The Supreme Lord said: Just as Rukmiëé's mind is fixed on Me, My mind is
fixed on her. I can't even sleep at night. I know that Rukmé, out of envy, has
forbidden our marriage.
TEXT 3
taAmaAnaiyaSya onmaTya
r"AjanyaApas$ad"Anma{Dae
matpar"AmanavaâAËÿLma,
WDas$aAe'i¢aizAKaAimava
täm änayiñya unmathya
räjanyäpasadän mådhe
mat-paräm anavadyäìgém
edhaso 'gni-çikhäm iva
SYNONYMS
täm—she; änayiñye—I will bring here; unmathya—churning up; räjanya—of
the royal order; apasadän—unfit members; mådhe—in battle; mat—to Me;
paräm—who is solely dedicated; anavadya—unquestionable; aìgém—the
beauty of whose body; edhasaù—from kindling wood; agni—of fire;
çikhäm—the flames; iva—as.
TRANSLATION
She has dedicated herself exclusively to Me, and her beauty is flawless. I will
bring her here after thrashing those worthless kings in battle, just as one brings
a blazing flame out of firewood.
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PURPORT
When latent fire is aroused in wood, the fire bursts forth, consuming the
wood in the act of manifestation. Similarly, Lord Kåñëa boldly predicted that
Rukmiëé would come forth to take His hand and that in the process the
wicked kings would be burned by the fire of Kåñëa's determination.
TEXT 4
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
oã"Ah"ºa< ca ivaÁaAya
ç&ifmaNyaA maDaus$aUd"na:
r"Ta: s$aMyaujyataAmaAzAu
d"Aç&ke(tyaAh" s$aAr"iTama,
çré-çuka uväca
udväharkñaà ca vijïäya
rukmiëyä madhusüdanaù
rathaù saàyujyatäm äçu
därukety äha särathim
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; udväha—of the wedding;
åkñam—the lunar asterism (the measurement that fixes the exact auspicious
time);
ca—and;
vijïäya—knowing;
rukmiëyäù—of
Rukmiëé;
madhusüdanaù—Lord Kåñëa; rathaù—the chariot; saàyujyatäm—should be
readied; äçu—immediately; däruka—O Däruka; iti—thus; äha—He said;
särathim—to His driver.
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TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Lord Madhusüdana also understood the exact lunar
time for Rukmiëé's wedding. Thus He told His driver, "Däruka, ready My
chariot immediately."
TEXT 5
s$a caAìE: zAEbyas$auƒaIvamaeGapauSpabalaAh"kE(:
yaułM( r"TamaupaAnaIya
tasTaAE ‘aAÃailar"ƒata:
sa cäçvaiù çaibya-sugrévameghapuñpa-balähakaiù
yuktaà ratham upänéya
tasthau präïjalir agrataù
SYNONYMS
saù—he,
Däruka;
ca—and;
açvaiù—with
the
horses;
çaibya-sugréva-meghapuñpa-balähakaiù—named Çaibya, Sugréva, Meghapuñpa
and Balähaka; yuktam—yoked; ratham—the chariot; upänéya—bringing;
tasthau—stood; präïjaliù—with palms joined in reverence; agrataù—in front.
TRANSLATION
Däruka brought the Lord's chariot, yoked with the horses named Çaibya,
Sugréva, Meghapuñpa and Balähaka. He then stood before Lord Kåñëa with
joined palms.
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PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté quotes the following text of the Padma Puräëa
describing Lord Kåñëa's chariot horses:
çaibyas tu çuka-paträbhaù
sugrévo hema-piìgalaù
meghapuñpas tu meghäbhaù
päëòuro hi balähakaù
"Çaibya was green like a parrot's wings, Sugréva yellow-gold, Meghapuñpa the
color of a cloud, and Balähaka whitish."
TEXT 6
@Aç&÷ syand"naM zAAEir"r,"
iã"jamaAr"Aepya taUNAR"gAE:
@AnataAR$de"k(r"A‡aeNA
ivad"BaARnagAmaÜ"yaE:
äruhya syandanaà çaurir
dvijam äropya türëa-gaiù
änartäd eka-rätreëa
vidarbhän agamad dhayaiù
SYNONYMS
äruhya—mounting;
syandanam—His
chariot;
çauriù—Lord
Kåñëa;
dvijam—the brähmaëa; äropya—placing (on the chariot); türëa-gaiù—(who
were) swift; änartät—from the district of Änarta; eka—single; rätreëa—in a
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night; vidarbhän—to the Vidarbha kingdom; agamat—went; hayaiù—with His
horses.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çauri mounted His chariot and had the brähmaëa do likewise. Then
the Lord's swift horses took them from the Änarta district to Vidarbha in a
single night.
TEXT 7
r"AjaA s$a ku(iNx"napaita:
pau‡aμaeh"vazAAnaugA:
izAzAupaAlaAya svaAM k(nyaAM
d"Asyana, k(maARNyak(Ar"yata,
räjä sa kuëòina-patiù
putra-sneha-vaçänugaù
çiçupäläya sväà kanyäà
däsyan karmäëy akärayat
SYNONYMS
räjä—the king; saù—he, Bhéñmaka; kuëòina-patiù—master of Kuëòina;
putra—for his son; sneha—of affection; vaça—the control; anugaù—obeying;
çiçupäläya—to Çiçupäla; sväm—his; kanyäm—daughter; däsyan—being about
to give; karmäëi—the required duties; akärayat—he had done.
TRANSLATION
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King Bhéñmaka, the master of Kuëòina, having succumbed to the sway of
affection for his son, was about to give his daughter to Çiçupäla. The King saw
to all the required preparations.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé points out in this connection that King Bhéñmaka had
no particular liking for Çiçupäla but rather acted out of attachment for his son
Rukmé.
TEXTS 8-9
paurM" s$amma{í"s$aMis$ał(maAgARr"TyaAcatauSpaTama,
ica‡aDvajapataAk(AiBas$a,
taAer"NAE: s$amalax.~k{(tama,
›aggAnDamaAlyaABar"NAEr,"
ivar"jaAe'mbar"BaUiSataE:
jauíM" ñIpauç&SaE: ™aImaä,"gA{hE"r"gAuç&DaUipataE:
puraà sammåñöa-saàsiktamärga-rathyä-catuñpatham
citra-dhvaja-patäkäbhis
toraëaiù samalaìkåtam
srag-gandha-mälyäbharaëair
virajo-'mbara-bhüñitaiù
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juñöaà stré-puruñaiù çrémadgåhair aguru-dhüpitaiù
SYNONYMS
puram—the city; sammåñöa—thoroughly cleaned; saàsikta—and sprinkled
abundantly with water; märga—the main avenues; rathyä—commercial roads;
catuù-patham—and intersections; citra—variegated; dhvaja-on flagpoles;
patäkäbhiù—with
banners;
toraëaiù—and
archways;
samalaìkåtam—decorated; srak—with jeweled necklaces; gandha—fragrant
substances such as sandalwood paste; mälya—flower garlands;
äbharaëaiù—and other ornaments; virajaù—spotless; ambara—in clothing;
bhüñitaiù—who
were
arrayed;
juñöam—containing;
stré—women;
puruñaiù—and
men;
çré-mat—opulent;
gåhaiù—homes;
aguru-dhüpitaiù—aromatic with aguru incense.
TRANSLATION
The king had the main avenues, commercial roads and intersections
thoroughly cleaned and then sprinkled with water, and he also had the city
decorated with triumphant archways and multicolored banners on poles. The
men and women of the city, arrayed in spotless raiment and anointed with
fragrant sandalwood paste, wore precious necklaces, flower garlands and jeweled
ornaments, and their opulent homes were filled with the aroma of aguru.
PURPORT
When earthen roads are sprinkled with water, the dust settles down and the
road becomes smooth and firm. King Bhéñmaka thoroughly prepared for the
great wedding, setting the scene for Lord Kåñëa's triumphant abduction of
beautiful Rukmiëé-devé.
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TEXT 10
pitèn devän samabhyarcya
vipräàç ca vidhi-van nåpa
bhojayitvä yathä-nyäyaà
väcayäm äsa maìgalam

SYNONYMS
pitèn—the forefathers; devän—the demigods; samabhyarcya—correctly
worshiping; viprän—the brähmaëas; ca—and; vidhi-vat—according to
prescribed rituals; nåpa—O King (Parékñit); bhojayitvä—feeding them;
yathä—as;
nyäyam—is
just;
väcayäm
äsa—he
had
chanted;
maìgalam—auspicious mantras.
TRANSLATION
O King, in accordance with prescribed rituals, Mahäräja Bhéñmaka
worshiped the forefathers, demigods and brähmaëas, feeding them all properly.
Then He had the traditional mantras chanted for the well-being of the bride.
TEXT 11
s$aμ
u aAtaAM s$aud"taI%M k(nyaAM
k{(tak(AEtauk(maËÿlaAma,
@Ah"taAMzAuk(yaugmaena
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BaUiSataAM BaUSaNAAeÔamaE:
su-snätäà su-datéà kanyäà
kåta-kautuka-maìgaläm
ähatäàçuka-yugmena
bhüñitäà bhüñaëottamaiù
SYNONYMS
su-snätäm—properly bathed; su-datém—with spotless teeth; kanyäm—the
bride; kåta—having performed; kautuka-maìgaläm—the ceremony of putting
on the auspicious marriage necklace; ähata—unused; aàçuka—of garments;
yugmena—with a pair; bhüñitäm—adorned; bhüñaëa—with ornaments;
uttamaiù—most excellent.
TRANSLATION
The bride cleaned her teeth and bathed, after which she put on the
auspicious wedding necklace. Then she was dressed in brand-new upper and
lower garments and adorned with most excellent jeweled ornaments.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, only spotless clothing fresh off
the loom should be worn during auspicious ceremonies.
TEXT 12
ca‚u(: s$aAmagyaRjaumaRn‡aEr,"
vaDvaA r"ºaAM iã"jaAeÔamaA:
paur"Aeih"taAe'TavaRivaãE"
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jauh"Ava ƒah"zAAntayae
cakruù säma-rg-yajur-mantrair
vadhvä rakñäà dvijottamäù
purohito 'tharva-vid vai
juhäva graha-çäntaye
SYNONYMS
cakruù—effected; säma-åg-yajuù—of the Säma, Åg and Yajur Vedas;
mantraiù—with chants; vadhväù—of the bride; rakñäm—the protection;
dvija-uttamaù—first-class brähmaëas; purohitaù—the priest; atharva-vit—who
was expert in the mantras of the Atharva Veda; vai—indeed; juhäva—poured
oblations of ghee; graha—the controlling planets; çäntaye—to pacify.
TRANSLATION
The best of brähmaëas chanted mantras of the Åg, Säma and Yajur Vedas
for the bride's protection, and the priest learned in the Atharva Veda offered
oblations to pacify the controlling planets.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that the Atharva Veda often deals
with the pacification of unfavorable planets.
TEXT 13
ih"r"Nyaè&pya vaAs$aAMis$a
italaAMê gAux"imai™ataAna,
‘aAd"AÜe"naUê iva‘aeByaAe
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r"AjaA ivaiDaivad"AM var":
hiraëya-rüpya väsäàsi
tiläàç ca guòa-miçritän
prädäd dhenüç ca viprebhyo
räjä vidhi-vidäà varaù
SYNONYMS
hiraëya—gold; rüpya—silver; väsäàsi—and clothing; tilän—sesame seeds;
ca—and; guòa—with raw sugar; miçritän—mixed; prädät—gave;
dhenüù—cows; ca—also; viprebhyaù—to the brähmaëas; räjä—the king,
Bhéñmaka; vidhi—regulative principles; vidäm—of those who know;
varaù—the best.
TRANSLATION
Outstanding in his knowledge of regulative principles, the King rewarded the
brähmaëas with gold, silver, clothing, cows and sesame seeds mixed with raw
sugar.
TEXT 14
WvaM caeid"pataI r"AjaA
d"maGaAeSa: s$autaAya vaE
k(Ar"yaAmaAs$a man‡aÁaE:
s$avaRmaByaud"yaAeicatama,
evaà cedi-paté räjä
damaghoñaù sutäya vai
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kärayäm äsa mantra-jïaiù
sarvam abhyudayocitam
SYNONYMS
evam—in the same way; cedi-patiù—the lord of Cedi; räjä damaghoñaù—King
Damaghoña; sutäya—for his son (Çiçupäla); vai—indeed; kärayäm äsa—had
done; mantra-jïaiù—by expert knowers of mantras; sarvam—everything;
abhyudaya—to his prosperity; ucitam—conducive.
TRANSLATION
Räjä Damaghoña, lord of Cedi, had also engaged brähmaëas expert in
chanting mantras to perform all rituals necessary to assure his son's prosperity.
TEXT 15
mad"cyauià"gARjaAnaIkE(:
syand"naEheR"mamaAilaiBa:
paÔyaìs$aÇÿlaE: s$aEnyaE:
par"Ita: ku(Nd"InaM yayaAE
mada-cyudbhir gajänékaiù
syandanair hema-mälibhiù
patty-açva-saìkulaiù sainyaiù
parétaù kuëdénaà yayau
SYNONYMS
mada—liquid secreted from the forehead; cyudbhiù—exuding; gaja—of
elephants; anékaiù—with hordes; syandanaiù—with chariots; hema—golden;
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mälibhiù—decorated with garlands; patti—with foot soldiers; açva—and
horses; saìkulaiù—crowded; sainyaiù—by armies; parétaù—accompanied;
kuëòinam—to Kuëòina, Bhéñmaka's capital; yayau—he went.
TRANSLATION
King Damaghoña traveled to Kuëòina accompanied by armies of elephants
exuding mada, chariots hung with golden chains, and numerous cavalry and
infantry soldiers.
TEXT 16
taM vaE ivad"BaARiDapaita:
s$amaByaetyaAiBapaUjya ca
inavaezAyaAmaAs$a maud"A
k(ilpataAnyainavaezAnae
taà vai vidarbhädhipatiù
samabhyetyäbhipüjya ca
niveçayäm äsa mudä
kalpitänya-niveçane
SYNONYMS
tam—him, King Damaghoña; vai—indeed; vidarbha-adhipatiù—the master of
Vidarbha,
Bhéñmaka;
samabhyetya—going
forward
to
meet;
abhipüjya—honoring; ca—and; niveçayäm äsa—settled him; mudä—with
pleasure; kalpita—constructed; anya—special; niveçane—at a place of
residence.
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TRANSLATION
Bhéñmaka, the lord of Vidarbha, came out of the city and met King
Damaghoña, offering him tokens of respect. Bhéñmaka then settled Damaghoña
in a residence especially constructed for the occasion.
TEXT 17
ta‡a zAAlvaAe jar"As$anDaAe
d"ntava‚(Ae ivaäU"r"Ta:
@AjagmauêEâpaºaIyaA:
paAENx")k(AâA: s$ah"›azA:
tatra çälvo jaräsandho
dantavakro vidürathaù
äjagmuç caidya-pakñéyäù
pauëòrakädyäù sahasraçaù
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; çälvaù jaräsandhaù dantavakraù vidürathaù—Çälva, Jaräsandha,
Dantavakra and Vidüratha; äjagmuù—came; caidya—of Çiçupäla;
pakñéyäù—taking the side; pauëòraka—Pauëòraka; ädyäù—and others;
sahasraçaù—by the thousands.
TRANSLATION
Çiçupäla's supporters—Çälva, Jaräsandha, Dantavakra and Vidüratha—all
came, along with Pauëòraka and thousands of other kings.
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PURPORT
Those familiar with the history of Lord Kåñëa's life will immediately
recognize the names given in this text. The kings mentioned here maintained
a deep animosity toward Çré Kåñëa and opposed Him in one way or another.
But they were all to be frustrated and defeated on the occasion of Çiçupäla's
would-be wedding.
TEXTS 18-19
k{(SNAr"Amaiã"SaAe yaÔaA:
k(nyaAM caEâAya s$aAiDatauma,
yaâAgAtya h"re"tk{(SnaAe
r"AmaAâEyaRäu"iBava{Rta:
yaAetsyaAma: s$aMh"taAstaena
wita inaiêtamaAnas$aA:
@AjagmauBaURBauja: s$avaeR
s$amaƒabalavaAh"naA:
kåñëa-räma-dviño yattäù
kanyäà caidyäya sädhitum
yady ägatya haret kåñno
rämädyair yadubhir våtaù
yotsyämaù saàhatäs tena
iti niçcita-mänasäù
äjagmur bhü-bhujaù sarve
samagra-bala-vähanäù
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SYNONYMS
kåñëa-räma-dviñaù—those
hateful
toward
Kåñëa
and
Balaräma;
yattäù—prepared; kanyäm—the bride; caidyäya—for Çiçupäla; sädhitum—in
order to secure; yadi—if; ägatya—coming; haret—should steal; kåñëaù—Kåñëa;
räma—by
Balaräma;
ädyaiù—and
other;
yadubhiù—Yadus;
våtaù—accompanied; yotsyämaù—we will fight; saàhatäù—joining all
together; tena—with Him; iti—thus; niçcita-mänasäù—having decided;
äjagmuù—came; bhü-bhujaù—the kings; sarve—all; samagra—complete;
bala—with military forces; vähanäù—and conveyances.
TRANSLATION
To secure the bride for Çiçupäla, the kings who envied Kåñëa and Balaräma
came to the following decision among themselves: "If Kåñëa comes here with
Balaräma and the other Yadus to steal the bride, we shall band together and
fight Him." Thus those envious kings went to the wedding with their entire
armies and a full complement of military conveyances.
PURPORT
The word saàhatäù, which normally means "bound tightly together," may
also mean "thoroughly struck down" or "killed." Thus although Kåñëa's enemies
thought they were unified and strong—saàhatäù in the former sense—they
could not successfully oppose the Personality of Godhead, and consequently
they would be struck down and killed—saàhatäù in the latter sense.
TEXTS 20-21
™autvaEtaà"gAvaAna, r"AmaAe
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ivapaºaIya na{paAeâmama,
k{(SNAM caEkM( gAtaM h"tau<
k(nyaAM k(lah"zAiÆÿta:
balaena mah"taA s$aADa<
”aAta{μaeh"pair"plauta:
tvair"ta: ku(iNx"naM ‘aAgAAä,"
gAjaAìr"TapaiÔaiBa:
çrutvaitad bhagavän rämo
vipakñéya nåpodyamam
kåñëaà caikaà gataà hartuà
kanyäà kalaha-çaìkitaù
balena mahatä särdhaà
bhrätå-sneha-pariplutaù
tvaritaù kuëòinaà prägäd
gajäçva-ratha-pattibhiù
SYNONYMS
çrutvä—hearing;
etat—this;
bhagavän
rämaù—Lord
Balaräma;
vipakñéya—inimical; nåpa—of the kings; udyamam—the preparations;
kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa; ca—and; ekam—alone; gatam—gone; hartum—to take
away; kanyäm—the bride; kalaha—a fight; çaìkitaù—fearing; balena—a force;
mahatä—mighty; särdham—together with; bhrätå—for His brother; sneha—in
affection; pariplutaù—immersed; tvaritaù—swiftly; kuëòinam—to Kuëòina;
prägät—went; gaja—with elephants; açva—horses; ratha—chariots;
pattibhiù—and infantry.
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TRANSLATION
When Lord Balaräma heard about these preparations of the inimical kings
and how Lord Kåñëa had set off alone to steal the bride, He feared that a fight
would ensue. Immersed in affection for His brother, He hurried to Kuëòina
with a mighty army consisting of infantry and of soldiers riding on elephants,
horses and chariots.
TEXT 22
BaISmak(nyaA var"Ar"Aeh"A
k(AÉÿntyaAgAmanaM h"re":
‘atyaApaiÔamapazyantaI
iã"jasyaAicantayaÔad"A
bhéñma-kanyä varärohä
käìkñanty ägamanaà hareù
pratyäpattim apaçyanté
dvijasyäcintayat tadä
SYNONYMS
bhéñma-kanyä—the daughter of Bhéñmaka; vara-ärohä—having lovely hips;
käìkñanté—waiting for; ägamanam—the arrival; hareù—of Kåñëa;
pratyäpattim—the return; apaçyanté—not seeing; dvijasya—of the brähmaëa;
acintayat—thought; tadä—then.
TRANSLATION
The lovely daughter of Bhéñmaka anxiously awaited the arrival of Kåñëa, but
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when she did not see the brähmaëa return she thought as follows.
TEXT 23
@h"Ae i‡ayaAmaAntair"ta
oã"Ah"Ae mae'lpar"ADas$a:
naAgAcC$tyar"ivand"AºaAe
naAhM" vaeáYa‡a k(Ar"NAma,
s$aAe'ipa naAvataRtae'âAipa
mats$ande"zAh"r"Ae iã"ja:
aho tri-yämäntarita
udväho me 'lpa-rädhasaù
nägacchaty aravindäkño
nähaà vedmy atra käraëam
so 'pi nävartate 'dyäpi
mat-sandeça-haro dvijaù
SYNONYMS
aho—alas; tri-yäma—three yämas (nine hours), i.e., the night;
antaritaù—having
ended;
udvähaù—the
marriage;
me—of
me;
alpa—insufficient; rädhasaù—whose good fortune; na ägacchati—does not
come; aravinda-akñaù—lotus-eyed Kåñëa; na—do not; aham—I; vedmi—know;
atra—for this; käraëam—the reason; saù—he; api—also; na ävartate—does
not return; adya api—even now; mat—my; sandeça—of the message;
haraù—the carrier; dvijaù—the brähmaëa.
TRANSLATION
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[Princess Rukmiëé thought:] Alas, my wedding is to take place when the
night ends! How unlucky I am! Lotus-eyed Kåñëa does not come. I don't know
why. And even the brähmaëa messenger has not yet returned.
PURPORT
It is apparent from this verse, as confirmed by Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, that
the present scene takes place before sunrise.
TEXT 24
@ipa mayyanavaâAtmaA
ä{"î"A ik(iÂaÀaugAuips$atama,
matpaAiNAƒah"NAe naUnaM
naAyaAita ih" k{(taAeâma:
api mayy anavadyätmä
dåñövä kiïcij jugupsitam
mat-päëi-grahaëe nünaà
näyäti hi kåtodyamaù
SYNONYMS
api—perhaps; mayi—in me; anavadya—faultless; ätmä—He whose body and
mind;
dåñövä—seeing;
kiïcit—something;
jugupsitam—contemptible;
mat—my; päëi—hand; grahaëe—for the taking; nünam—indeed; na
äyäti—has not come; hi—certainly; kåta-udyamaù—even though originally
intending to do so.
TRANSLATION
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Perhaps the faultless Lord, even while preparing to come here, saw
something contemptible in me and therefore has not come to take my hand.
PURPORT
Princess Rukmiëé boldly invited Çré Kåñëa to kidnap her. When Rukmiëé
did not see Him come, she naturally feared that He had rejected her proposal,
perhaps finding some unacceptable quality in her. As expressed here, the Lord
Himself is anavadya, faultless, and if He saw some fault in Rukmiëé she would
be an unworthy bride for Him. It was natural for the young princess to feel
such anxiety. Furthermore, if Çré Kåñëa had actually made this decision, it
would be natural for the brähmaëa to fear Rukmiëé's reaction were he to bring
her the news, and that would explain why he had not come.
TEXT 25
äu"BaRgAAyaA na mae DaAtaA
naAnaukU(laAe mahe"ìr":
de"vaI vaA ivamauKaI gAAEr"I
ç&‰"ANAI igAir"jaA s$ataI
durbhagäyä na me dhätä
nänukülo maheçvaraù
devé vä vimukhé gauré
rudräëé girijä saté
SYNONYMS
durbhagäyäù—who is unfortunate; na—not; me—with me; dhätä—the creator
(Lord Brahmä); na—not; anukülaù—favorably disposed; mahä-éçvaraù—the
great Lord Çiva; devé—the goddess (his consort); vä—or; vimukhé—turned
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against; gauré—Gauré; rudräëé—the wife of Rudra; giri-jä—the adopted
daughter of the Himälayan mountain range; saté—Saté, who, in her previous
life as the daughter of Dakña, chose to give up her body.
TRANSLATION
I am extremely unfortunate, for the creator is not favorably disposed toward
me, nor is the great Lord Çiva. Or perhaps Çiva's wife, Devé, who is known as
Gauré, Rudräëé, Girijä and Saté, has turned against me.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that Rukmiëé might have thought,
"Even if Kåñëa wanted to come, He might have been stopped on the path by
the creator, Brahmä, who is not favorably inclined toward me. But why should
he be unfavorable? Perhaps it is Maheçvara, Lord Çiva, whom on some occasion
I did not properly worship and who thus became angry with me. But he is
Maheçvara, the great controller, so why would he be angry with such an
insignificant and foolish girl as me?
"Perhaps it is Çiva's wife, Gauré-devé, who is displeased, though I worship
her every day. Alas, alas, how have I offended her so that she has turned
against me? But after all, she is Rudräëé, the wife of Rudra, and her very name
means 'one who makes everyone cry.' So perhaps she and Çiva want me to cry.
But seeing that I am so miserable, about to give up my life, why don't they
soften their attitude? The reason must be that Goddess Devé is Girijä, an
adopted daughter, so why should she be soft-hearted? In her incarnation as
Saté she gave up her body, so perhaps she now wants me to give up my body
also."
Thus the äcärya, with realized poetic sensitivity, interprets the various
names used in this verse.
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TEXT 26
WvaM icantayataI baAlaA
gAAeivand"ô$tamaAnas$aA
nyamaIlayata k(AlaÁaA
nae‡ae caA™auk(laAku(lae
evaà cintayaté bälä
govinda-håta-mänasä
nyamélayata käla-jïä
netre cäçru-kaläkule
SYNONYMS
evam—in this manner; cintayaté—thinking; bälä—the young girl; govinda—by
Kåñëa; håta—stolen; mänasä—whose mind; nyamélayata—she closed;
käla—the time; jïä—knowing; netre—her eyes; ca—and; açru-kalä—with
tears; äkule—brimming.
TRANSLATION
As she thought in this way, the young maiden, whose mind had been stolen
by Kåñëa, closed her tear-filled eyes, remembering that there was still time.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains the word käla-jïä as follows: "[Rukmiëé
thought,] 'It is not even the right time yet for Govinda to come,' and thus she
felt a bit consoled."
TEXT 27
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WvaM vaDvaA: ‘ataIºantyaA
gAAeivand"AgAmanaM na{pa
vaAma Oç&BauRjaAe nae‡ama,
@s$Pu(r"na, i‘ayaBaAiSaNA:
evaà vadhväù pratékñantyä
govindägamanaà nåpa
väma ürur bhujo netram
asphuran priya-bhäñiëaù
SYNONYMS
evam—thus;
vadhväù—the bride; pratékñantyäù—as she awaited;
govinda-ägamanam—the arrival of Kåñëa; nåpa—O King (Parékñit);
vämaù—left;
üruù—her
thigh;
bhujaù—arm;
netram—and
eye;
asphuran—twitched; priya—something desirable; bhäñiëaù—be speaking.
TRANSLATION
O King, as the bride thus awaited the arrival of Govinda, she felt a twitch in
her left thigh, arm and eye. This was a sign that something desirable would
happen.
TEXT 28
@Ta k{(SNAivainaidR"í":
s$a Wva iã"jas$aÔama:
@nta:paur"car"I%M de"vaI%M
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r"Ajapau‡aImd"d"zAR h"
atha kåñëa-vinirdiñöaù
sa eva dvija-sattamaù
antaùpura-caréà devéà
räja-putrém dadarça ha
SYNONYMS
atha—then; kåñëa-vinirdiñöaù—ordered by Lord Kåñëa; saù—that; eva—very;
dvija—of learned brähmaëas; sat-tamaù—the most pure; antaù-pura—within
the inner palace; carém—staying; devém—the goddess, Rukmiëé; räja—of the
king; putrém—the daughter; dadarça ha—saw.
TRANSLATION
Just then the purest of learned brähmaëas, following Kåñëa's order, came to
see the divine Princess Rukmiëé within the inner chambers of the palace.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, Çré Kåñëa had reached the gardens
outside the city, and out of concern for Rukmiëé He had instructed the
brähmaëa to tell her of His arrival.
TEXT 29
s$aA taM ‘aô$í"vad"nama,
@vyaƒaAtmagAitaM s$ataI
@Alaºya laºaNAAiBaÁaA
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s$amapa{cC$cC]$icaismataA
sä taà prahåñöa-vadanam
avyagrätma-gatià saté
älakñya lakñaëäbhijïä
samapåcchac chuci-smitä
SYNONYMS
sa—she; tam—him; prahåñöa—filled with joy; vadanam—whose face;
avyagra—unagitated; ätma—of whose body; gatim—the movement; saté—the
saintly young woman; älakñya—noting; lakñaëa—of symptoms; abhijïä—an
expert knower; samapåcchat—inquired; çuci—pure; smitä—with a smile.
TRANSLATION
Noting the brähmaëa's joyful face and serene movements, saintly Rukmiëé,
who could expertly interpret such symptoms, inquired from him with a pure
smile.
TEXT 30
tasyaA @Avaed"yat‘aAæaM
zAzAMs$a yaäu"nand"nama,
ołM( ca s$atyavacanama,
@AtmaAepanayanaM ‘aita
tasyä ävedayat präptaà
çaçaàsa yadu-nandanam
uktaà ca satya-vacanam
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ätmopanayanaà prati
SYNONYMS
tasyäù—to her; ävedayat—he announced; präptam—as having arrived;
çaçaàsa—he related; yadu-nandanam—Kåñëa, the child of the Yadus;
uktam—what He had said; ca—and; satya—of assurance; vacanam—words;
ätma—with her; upanayanam—His marriage; prati—concerning.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa announced to her the arrival of Lord Yadunandana and
relayed the Lord's promise to marry her.
TEXT 31
tamaAgAtaM s$amaAÁaAya
vaEd"BaI= ô$í"maAnas$aA
na pazyantaI “aAöNAAya
i‘ayamanyaªanaAma s$aA
tam ägataà samäjïäya
vaidarbhé håñöa-mänasä
na paçyanté brähmaëäya
priyam anyan nanäma sä
SYNONYMS
tam—Him,
Kåñëa;
ägatam—arrived;
samäjïäya—fully
realizing;
vaidarbhé—Rukmiëé; håñöa—gladdened; mänasä—her mind; na paçyanté—not
seeing; brähmaëäya—to the brähmaëa; priyam—dear; anyat—anything else;
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nanäma—bowed down; sä—she.
TRANSLATION
Princess Vaidarbhé was overjoyed to learn of Kåñëa's arrival. Not finding
anything at hand suitable to offer the brähmaëa, she simply bowed down to
him.
TEXT 32
‘aAæaAE ™autvaA svaäu"ih"taur,"
oã"Ah"‘aeºaNAAets$auk(AE
@ByayaAÔaUyaRGaAeSaeNA
r"Amak{(SNAAE s$amahR"NAE:
präptau çrutvä sva-duhitur
udväha-prekñaëotsukau
abhyayät türya-ghoñeëa
räma-kåñëau samarhaëaiù
SYNONYMS
präptau—arrived;
çrutvä—hearing;
sva—his;
duhituù—daughter's;
udväha—marriage; prekñaëa—to witness; utsukau—eager; abhyayät—he went
forward; türya—of musical instruments; ghoñeëa.—with the resounding;
räma-kåñëau—to Balaräma and Kåñëa; samarhaëaiù—with abundant
offerings.
TRANSLATION
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The King, upon hearing that Kåñëa and Balaräma had come and were eager
to witness his daughter's wedding, went forth with abundant offerings to greet
Them as music resounded.
TEXT 33
maDaupakR(maupaAnaIya
vaAs$aAMis$a ivar"jaAMis$a s$a:
opaAyanaAnyaBaIí"Aina
ivaiDavats$amapaUjayata,
madhu-parkam upänéya
väsäàsi virajäàsi saù
upäyanäny abhéñöäni
vidhi-vat samapüjayat
SYNONYMS
madhu-parkam—the traditional mixture of milk and honey; upänéya—bearing;
väsäàsi—garments; virajäàsi—spotless; saù—he; upäyanäni—presentations;
abhéñöäni—desirable; vidhi-vat—according to scriptural prescriptions;
samapüjayat—performed worshiped.
TRANSLATION
Presenting Them with madhu-parka, new clothing and other desirable gifts,
he worshiped Them according to standard rituals.
TEXT 34
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tayaAeinaR"vaezAnaM ™aImaä,"
opaAk(lpya mah"Amaita:
s$as$aEnyayaAe: s$aAnaugAyaAer,"
@AitaTyaM ivad"Dae yaTaA
tayor niveçanaà çrémad
upäkalpya mahä-matiù
sa-sainyayoù sänugayor
ätithyaà vidadhe yathä
SYNONYMS
tayoù—for
Them;
niveçanam—place
to
stay;
çré-mat—opulent;
upäkalpya—arranging;
mahä-matiù—generous;
sa—together
with;
sainyayoù—Their soldiers; sa—together with; anugayoù—Their personal
associates; ätithyam—hospitality; vidadhe—he afforded; yathä—properly.
TRANSLATION
Generous King Bhéñmaka arranged opulent accommodations for the two
Lords, and also for Their army and entourage. In this way he afforded Them
proper hospitality.
TEXT 35
WvaM r"AÁaAM s$amaetaAnaAM
yaTaAvaIya< yaTaAvaya:
yaTaAbalaM yaTaAivaÔaM
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s$avaE=: k(AmaE: s$amahR"yata,
evaà räjïäà sametänäà
yathä-véryaà yathä-vayaù
yathä-balaà yathä-vittaà
sarvaiù kämaiù samarhayat
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; räjïäm—for the kings; sametänäm—who had assembled;
yathä—according; véryam—to their power; yathä—according; vayaù—to their
age; yathä—according; balam—to their strength; yathä—according;
vittam—to their wealth; sarvaiù—with all; kämaiù—desirable things;
samarhayat—he honored them.
TRANSLATION
Thus it was that Bhéñmaka gave all desirable things to the kings who had
assembled for the occasion, honoring them as befitted their political power, age,
physical prowess and wealth.
TEXT 36
k{(SNAmaAgAtamaAk(NyaR
ivad"BaRpaur"vaAis$ana:
@AgAtya nae‡aAÃailaiBa:
papaustanmauKapaÆÿjama,
kåñëam ägatam äkarëya
vidarbha-pura-väsinaù
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ägatya neträïjalibhiù
papus tan-mukha-paìkajam
SYNONYMS
kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa; ägatam—come; äkarëya—hearing; vidarbha-pura—of
the capital city of Vidarbha; väsinaù—the residents; ägatya—coming;
netra—of their eyes; aïjalibhiù—with the cupped palms; papuù—they drank;
tat—His; mukha—face; paìkajam—lotus.
TRANSLATION
When the residents of Vidarbha-pura heard that Lord Kåñëa had come, they
all went to see Him. With the cupped palms of their eyes they drank the honey
of His lotus face.
TEXT 37
@syaEva BaAyaAR BaivatauM
ç&ifmaNyahR"ita naApar"A
@s$aAvapyanavaâAtmaA
BaESmyaA: s$amauicata: paita:
asyaiva bhäryä bhavituà
rukmiëy arhati näparä
asäv apy anavadyätmä
bhaiñmyäù samucitaù patiù
SYNONYMS
asya—for

Him;

eva—alone;

bhäryä—wife;
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bhavitum—to

be;

rukmiëé—Rukmiëé; arhati—deserves; na aparä—none other; asau—He;
api—as well; anavadya—faultless; ätmä—whose bodily form; bhaiñmyäù—for
the daughter of Bhéñmaka; samucitaù—most suitable; patiù—husband.
TRANSLATION
[The people of the city said:] Rukmiëé, and no one else, deserves to become
His wife, and He also, possessing such flawless beauty, is the only suitable
husband for Princess Bhaiñmé.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, this text combines statements
made by different citizens. Some pointed out that Rukmiëé was a suitable wife
for Kåñëa, others said that no one else was suitable. Similarly, some stated that
Kåñëa was most suitable for Rukmiëé, and others stated that no one else would
be a suitable husband for her.
TEXT 38
ik(iÂats$aucair"taM yaªas$a,
taena tauí"iñlaAek(k{(ta,
@naugA{õ"Atau gA{õ"Atau
vaEd"ByaAR: paAiNAmacyauta:
kiïcit su-caritaà yan nas
tena tuñöas tri-loka-kåt
anugåhëätu gåhëätu
vaidarbhyäù päëim acyutaù
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SYNONYMS
kiïcit—at all; su-caritam—pious work; yat—whatever; naù—our; tena—with
that; tuñöaù—satisfied; tri-loka—of the three worlds; kåt—the creator;
anugåhëätu—may please show mercy; gåhëätu—may take; vaidarbhyäù—of
Rukmiëé; päëim—the hand; acyutaù—Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
May Acyuta, the creator of the three worlds, be satisfied with whatever
pious work we may have done and show His mercy by taking the hand of
Vaidarbhé.
PURPORT
The devoted citizens of Vidarbha lovingly offered their entire stock of pious
credit to Princess Rukmiëé. They were very eager to see her marry Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 39
WvaM ‘aemak(laAbaÜ"A
vad"inta sma paur"AEk(s$a:
k(nyaA caAnta:paur"At‘aAgAAä,"
BaqE%gAuRæaAimbak(Alayama,
evaà prema-kalä-baddhä
vadanti sma puraukasaù
kanyä cäntaù-purät prägäd
bhaöair guptämbikälayam
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SYNONYMS
evam—thus; prema—of pure love; kalä—by the increase; baddhäù—bound;
vadanti sma—they spoke; pura-okasaù—the residents of the city; kanyä—the
bride; ca—and; antaù-purät—from the inner palace; prägät—went out;
bhaöaiù—by guards; guptä—protected; ambikä-älayam—to the temple of
Goddess Ambikä.
TRANSLATION
Bound by their swelling love, the city's residents spoke in this way. Then
the bride, protected by guards, left the inner palace to visit the temple of
Ambikä.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté quotes the Mediné dictionary's definition of the
word kalä as follows: kalä müle pravåddhau syäc chilädäv aàça-mätrake. "The
word kalä means 'a root,' 'increase,' 'a stone' or 'a mere part.' "
TEXTS 40-41
paà"YaAM ivainayaRyaAE ‰"í]M"
BavaAnyaA: paAd"paéavama,
s$aA caAnauDyaAyataI s$amyax.~
mauku(nd"car"NAAmbaujama,
yatavaAx.~ maAta{iBa: s$aADa<
s$aKaIiBa: pair"vaAir"taA
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gAuæaA r"AjaBaqE%: zAUrE":
s$aªaÜE"ç&âtaAyauDaE:
ma{x"ËÿzAÊÿpaNAvaAs$a,
taUyaRBaeyaRê jai£are"
padbhyäà viniryayau drañöuà
bhavänyäù päda-pallavam
sä cänudhyäyaté samyaì
mukunda-caraëämbujam
yata-väì mätåbhiù särdhaà
sakhébhiù pariväritä
guptä räja-bhaöaiù çüraiù
sannaddhair udyatäyudhaiù
måòaìga-çaìkha-paëaväs
türya-bheryaç ca jaghnire
SYNONYMS
padbhyäm—on foot; viniryayau—went out; drañöum—in order to see;
bhavänyäù—of mother Bhaväné; päda-pallavam—the lotus-petal feet; sä—she;
ca—and; anudhyäyaté—meditating; samyak—totally; mukunda—of Kåñëa;
caraëa-ambujam—on the lotus feet; yata-väk—maintaining silence;
mätåbhiù—by her mothers; särdham—accompanied; sakhébhiù—by her female
companions; pariväritä—surrounded; guptä—guarded; räja—of the King;
bhaöaiù—by soldiers; çüraiù—valiant; sannaddhaiù—armed and ready;
udyata—upraised; äyudhaiù—with weapons; mådaìga-çaìkha-paëaväù—clay
drums, conchshells and side drums; türya—wind instruments; bheryaù—horns;
ca—and; jaghnire—played.
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TRANSLATION
Rukmiëé silently went out on foot to see the lotus feet of the deity Bhaväné.
Accompanied by her mothers and girlfriends and protected by the King's valiant
soldiers, who held their upraised weapons at the ready, she simply absorbed her
mind in the lotus feet of Kåñëa. And all the while mådaìgas, conchshells,
paëavas, horns and other instruments resounded.
TEXTS 42-43
naAnaAepah"Ar" bailaiBar,"
vaAr"mauKyaA: s$ah"›azA:
›aggAnDavañABar"NAEr,"
iã"japatnya: svalax.~k{(taA:
gAAyantyaê stauvantaê
gAAyak(A vaAâvaAd"k(A:
pair"vaAyaR vaDaUM jagmau:
s$aUtamaAgADavaind"na:
nänopahära balibhir
väramukhyäù sahasraçaù
srag-gandha-vasträbharaëair
dvija-patnyaù sv-alaìkåtäù
gäyantyaç ca stuvantaç ca
gäyakä vädya-vädakäù
parivärya vadhüà jagmuù
süta-mägadha-vandinaù
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SYNONYMS
nänä—various; upahära—with paraphernalia of worship; balibhiù—and
presents; vära-mukhyäù—prominent courtesans; sahasraçaù—by the
thousands; srak—with flower garlands; gandha—fragrances; vastra—clothing;
äbharaëaiù—and jewelry; dvija—of brähmaëas; patnyaù—the wives;
sv-alaìkåtäù—well
ornamented;
gäyantyaù—singing;
ca—and;
stuvantaù—offering
prayers;
ca—and;
gäyakäù—singers;
vädya-vädakäù—instrumental
musicians;
parivärya—accompanying;
vadhüm—the bride; jagmuù—went; süta—bards; mägadha—chroniclers;
vandinaù—and heralds.
TRANSLATION
Behind the bride followed thousands of prominent courtesans bearing
various offerings and presents, along with well-adorned brähmaëas' wives
singing and reciting prayers and bearing gifts of garlands, scents, clothing and
jewelry. There were also professional singers, musicians, bards, chroniclers and
heralds.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that from her own quarters up to the
temple of Bhaväné, Rukmiëé went by palanquin and thus was easily protected.
Only for the last twelve to fifteen feet, from the palace to the temple area, did
she go on foot, with royal bodyguards stationed outside the temple on all sides.
TEXT 44
@As$aAâ de"vaIs$ad"naM
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DaAEtapaAd"k(r"AmbaujaA
opas$pa{zya zAuica: zAAntaA
‘aivavaezAAimbak(Aintak(ma,
äsädya devé-sadanaà
dhauta-päda-karämbujä
upaspåçya çuciù çäntä
praviveçämbikäntikam
SYNONYMS
äsädya—reaching; devé—of the goddess; sadanam—the residence;
dhauta—washing; päda—her feet; kara—and hands; ambujä—lotuslike;
upaspåçya—sipping water for purification; çuciù—sanctified; çäntä—peaceful;
praviveça—she entered; ambikä-antikam—the presence of Ambikä.
TRANSLATION
Upon reaching the goddess's temple, Rukmiëé first washed her lotus feet and
hands and then sipped water for purification. Thus sanctified and peaceful, she
came into the presence of mother Ambikä.
TEXT 45
taAM vaE ‘avayas$aAe baAlaAM
ivaiDaÁaA iva‘ayaAeiSata:
BavaAnaI%M vand"yaAM ca‚u(r,"
Bavapa¥aI%M BavaAinvataAma,
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täà vai pravayaso bäläà
vidhi-jïä vipra-yoñitaù
bhavänéà vandayäà cakrur
bhava-patnéà bhavänvitäm
SYNONYMS
täm—her; vai—indeed; pravayasaù—elderly; bäläm—the young girl; vidhi—of
ritual injunctions; jïäù—expert knowers; vipra—of brähmaëas; yoñitaù—the
wives; bhaväném—to Goddess Bhaväné; vandayäm cakruù—they led in offering
respects;
bhava-patném—the
wife
of
Bhava
(Lord
Siva);
bhava-anvitäm—accompanied by Lord Bhava.
TRANSLATION
The older wives of brähmaëas, expert in the knowledge of rituals, led young
Rukmiëé in offering respects to Bhaväné, who appeared with her consort, Lord
Bhava.
PURPORT
According to the äcäryas, here the term bhavänvitäm indicates that in the
Ambikä temple visited by Rukmiëé, the presiding deity was the goddess, whose
husband appeared in an accompanying role. Thus the ritual was properly
performed by women.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments that the term vidhi-jïäù may be
understood to mean that since the learned wives of brähmaëas knew of
Rukmiëé's desire to marry Kåñëa, the verb vandayäà cakruù thus indicates that
they prompted her to pray for what she really wanted. In this way, like the
goddess Bhaväné, Rukmiëé could be united with her eternal male companion.
TEXT 46
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namasyae tvaAimbake('BaIºNAM
svas$antaAnayautaAM izAvaAma,
BaUyaAtpaitamaeR BagAvaAna,
k{(SNAstad"naumaAed"taAma,
namasye tvämbike 'bhékñëaà
sva-santäna-yutäà çiväm
bhüyät patir me bhagavän
kåñëas tad anumodatäm
SYNONYMS
namasye—I offer my obeisances; tvä—to you; ambike—O Ambikä;
abhékñëam—constantly; sva—your; santäna—children; yutäm—along with;
çiväm—the wife of Lord Çiva; bhüyät—may He become; patiù—husband;
me—my; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; kåñëaù—Kåñëa; tat—that;
anumodatäm—please allow.
TRANSLATION
[Princess Rukmiëé prayed:] O mother Ambikä, wife of Lord Siva, I
repeatedly offer my obeisances unto you, together with your children. May Lord
Kåñëa become my husband. Please grant this!
TEXTS 47-48
@ià"gARnDaAºataEDaUR$paEr,"
vaAs$a:›ax.~maAlya BaUSaNAE:
naAnaAepah"Ar"bailaiBa:
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‘ad"IpaAvailaiBa: pa{Tak,(
iva‘aiñya: paitamataIs$a,
taTaA taE: s$amapaUjayata,
lavaNAApaUpataAmbaUlak(NQ&s$aU‡aP(laeºauiBa:
adbhir gandhäkñatair dhüpair
väsaù-sraì-mälya bhüñaëaiù
nänopahära-balibhiù
pradépävalibhiù påthak
vipra-striyaù patimatés
tathä taiù samapüjayat
lavaëäpüpa-tämbülakaëöha-sütra-phalekñubhiù
SYNONYMS
adbhiù—with water; gandha—fragrant substances; akñataiù—and whole
grains; dhüpaiù—with incense; väsaù—with clothing; srak—flower garlands;
mälya—jeweled necklaces; bhüñaëaiù—and ornaments; nänä—with various;
upahära—offerings; balibhiù—and gifts; pradépa—of lamps; ävalibhiù—with
rows; påthak—separately; vipra-striyaù—the brähmaëa ladies; pati—husbands;
matéù—having; tathä—also; taiù—with these items; samapüjayat—performed
worship; lavaëa—with savory preparations; äpüpa—cakes; tämbüla—prepared
betel nut; kaëöha-sütra—sacred threads; phala—fruits; ikñubhiù—and sugar
cane.
TRANSLATION
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Rukmiëé worshiped the goddess with water, scents, whole grains, incense,
clothing, garlands, necklaces, jewelry and other prescribed offerings and gifts,
and also with arrays of lamps. The married brähmaëa women each performed
worship simultaneously with the same items, also offering savories and cakes,
prepared betel nut, sacred threads, fruit and sugar-cane juice.
TEXT 49
tasyaE iñyastaA: ‘ad"äu":
zAeSaAM yauyaujaur"AizASa:
taAByaAe de"vyaE namaê‚e(
zAeSaAM ca jagA{he" vaDaU:
tasyai striyas täù pradaduù
çeñäà yuyujur äçiñaù
täbhyo devyai namaç cakre
çeñäà ca jagåhe vadhüù
SYNONYMS
tasyai—to her, Rukmiëé; striyaù—women; täù—they; pradaduù—gave;
çeñäm—the remnants; yuyujuù—they bestowed; äçiñaù—blessings; täbhyaù—to
them; devyai—and to the deity; namaù cakre—bowed down; çeñäm—the
remnants; ca—and; jagåhe—took; vadhüù—the bride.
TRANSLATION
The ladies gave the bride the remnants of the offerings and then blessed her.
She in turn bowed down to them and the deity and accepted the remnants as
prasädam.
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TEXT 50
mauina˜atamaTa tyaftvaA
inaê‚(AmaAimbak(AgA{h"Ata,
‘agA{÷ paAiNAnaA Ba{tyaAM
r"¥amau"‰"AepazAAeiBanaA
muni-vratam atha tyaktvä
niçcakrämämbikä-gåhät
pragåhya päëinä bhåtyäà
ratna-mudropaçobhinä
SYNONYMS
muni—of silence; vratam—her vow; atha—then; tyaktvä—giving up;
niçcakräma—she exited; ambikä-gåhät—from the temple of Ambikä;
pragåhya—holding on; päëinä—with her hand; bhåtyäm—to a maidservant;
ratna—jeweled; mudrä—by a ring; upaçobhinä—beautified.
TRANSLATION
The princess then gave up her vow of silence and left the Ambikä temple,
holding on to a maidservant with her hand, which was adorned with a jeweled
ring.
TEXTS 51-55
taAM de"vamaAyaAimava DaIr"maAeih"naI%M
s$aumaDyamaAM ku(Nx"lamaiNx"taAnanaAma,
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zyaAmaAM inatambaAipaRtar"¥amaeKalaAM
vyaÃatstanaI%M ku(ntalazAiÆÿtaeºaNAAma,
zAuicaismataAM ibambaP(laADar"âuitazAAeNAAyamaAnaiã"jaku(nd"ku(x".malaAma,
pad"A calantaI%M k(lahM"s$agAAimanaI%M
is$aÃatk(laAnaUpaur"DaAmazAAeiBanaA
ivalaAefya vaIr"A maumauò": s$amaAgAtaA
yazAisvanastatk{(taô$cC$yaAidR"taA:
yaAM vaIºya tae na{patayastaäu"d"Ar"h"As$a˜aId"AvalaAek(ô$tacaetas$a oijJataAñA:
paetau: iºataAE gAjar"TaAìgAtaA ivamaUX#A
yaA‡aAcC$laena h"r"yae'paRyataI%M svazAAeBaAma,
s$aEvaM zAnaEêlayataI calapaák(AezAAE
‘aAiæaM tad"A BagAvata: ‘as$amaIºamaANAA
ots$aAyaR vaAmak(r"jaEr"lak(AnapaËEÿ:
‘aAæaAna, iœ"yaEºata na{paAnd"ä{"zAe'cyautaM ca
taAM r"Ajak(nyaAM r"TamaAç&r"ºataI%M
jah"Ar" k{(SNAAe iã"SataAM s$amaIºataAma,
täà deva-mäyäm iva dhéra-mohinéà
su-madhyamäà kuëòala-maëòitänanäm
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çyämäà nitambärpita-ratna-mekhaläà
vyaïjat-stanéà kuntala-çaìkitekñaëäm
çuci-smitäà bimba-phalädhara-dyutiçoëäyamäna-dvija-kunda-kuòmaläm
padä calantéà kala-haàsa-gäminéà
siïjat-kalä-nüpura-dhäma-çobhinä
vilokya vérä mumuhuù samägatä
yaçasvinas tat-kåta-håc-chayärditäù
yäà vékñya te nåpatayas tad udära-häsavrédävaloka-håta-cetasa ujjhitästräù
petuù kñitau gaja-rathäçva-gatä vimüòhä
yäträ-cchalena haraye 'rpayatéà sva-çobhäm
saivaà çanaiç calayaté cala-padma-koçau
präptià tadä bhagavataù prasamékñamäëä
utsärya väma-karajair alakän apaìgaiù
präptän hriyaikñata nåpän dadåçe 'cyutaà ca
täà räja-kanyäà ratham ärurakñatéà
jahära kåñëo dviñatäà samékñatäm
SYNONYMS
täm—her; deva—of the Supreme Lord; mäyäm—the illusory potency; iva—as
if; dhéra—even those who are sober; mohiném—who bewilders;
su-madhyamäm—whose waist was well-formed; kuëòala—with earrings;
maëòita—decorated; änanäm—whose face; çyämäm—uncontaminated beauty;
nitamba—on whose hips; arpita—placed; ratna—jewel-studded; mekhaläm—a
belt; vyaïjat—budding; staném—whose breasts; kuntala—of the locks of her
hair; çaìkita—frightened; ékñaëäm—whose eyes; çuci—pure; smitäm—with a
smile; bimba-phala—like a bimba fruit; adhara—of whose lips; dyuti—by the
glow; çoëäyamäna—becoming reddened; dvija—whose teeth; kunda—jasmine;
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kuòmaläm—like
buds;
padä—with
her
feet;
calantém—walking;
kala-haàsa—like that of a royal swan; gäminém—whose gait; siïjat—tinkling;
kalä—skillfully fashioned; nüpura—of whose ankle bells; dhäma—by the
effulgence; çobhinä—beautified; vilokya—seeing; véräù—the heroes;
mumuhuù—became
bewildered;
samägatäù—assembled;
yaçasvinaù—respectable; tat—by this; kåta—generated; håt-çaya—by the lust;
arditäù—distressed;
yäm—whom;
vékñya—upon
seeing;
te—these;
nå-patayaù—kings; tat—her; udära—broad; häsa—by the smiles; vréòä—of
shyness; avaloka—and the glances; håta—stolen; cetasaù—whose minds;
ujjhita—dropping; asträù—their weapons; petuù—they fell; kñitau—to the
ground;
gaja—on
elephants;
ratha—chariots;
açva—and
horses;
gatäù—sitting; vimüòhäù—fainting; yäträ—of the procession; chalena—on the
pretext; haraye—to Lord Hari, Kåñëa; arpayatém—who was offering; sva—her
own; çobhäm—beauty; sä—she; evam—thus; çanaiù—slowly; calayaté—making
walk; cala—moving; padma—of lotus flowers; koçau—the two whorls (that is,
her feet); präptim—the arrival; tadä—then; bhagavataù—of the Supreme
Lord; prasamékñamäëä—eagerly awaiting; utsärya—pushing away; väma—left;
kara-jaiù—with the nails of her hand; alakän—her hair; apäìgaiù—with
sidelong glances; präptän—those present; hriyä—with shyness; aikñata—she
looked; nåpän—at the kings; dadåçe—she saw; acyutam—Kåñëa; ca—and;
täm—her; räja-kanyäm—the King's daughter; ratham—His chariot;
ärurukñatém—who was ready to mount; jahära—seized; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa;
dviñatäm—His enemies; samékñatäm—as they looked on.
TRANSLATION
Rukmiëé appeared as enchanting as the Lord's illusory potency, who
enchants even the sober and grave. Thus the kings gazed upon her virgin
beauty, her shapely waist, and her lovely face adorned with earrings. Her hips
were graced with a jewel-studded belt, her breasts were just budding, and her
eyes seemed apprehensive of her encroaching locks of hair. She smiled sweetly,
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her jasmine-bud teeth reflecting the glow of her bimba-red lips. As she walked
with the motions of a royal swan, the effulgence of her tinkling ankle bells
beautified her feet. Seeing her, the assembled heroes were totally bewildered.
Lust tore at their hearts. Indeed, when the kings saw her broad smile and shy
glance, they became stupefied, dropped their weapons and fell unconscious to
the ground from their elephants, chariots and horses. On the pretext of the
procession, Rukmiëé displayed her beauty for Kåñëa alone. Slowly she advanced
the two moving lotus-whorls of her feet, awaiting the arrival of the Supreme
Lord. With the fingernails of her left hand she pushed some strands of hair
away from her face and shyly looked from the corners of her eyes at the kings
standing before her. At that moment she saw Kåñëa. Then, while His enemies
looked on, the Lord seized the princess, who was eager to mount His chariot.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, Rukmiëé was anxious that her locks of
hair might impede her vision, since she was most eager to see her beloved
Kåñëa. The nondevotees, or demons, are bewildered at seeing the opulences of
the Lord and think that His potency is meant for their gross sense
gratification. But Rukmiëé, an expansion of Kåñëa's internal pleasure potency,
was meant for the Lord alone.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté quotes the following verse to describe the kind
of woman known as çyämä:
çéta-käle bhaved usëo
uñëa-käle tu çétalä
stanau su-kaöhinau yasyäù
sä çyämä parikértitä
"A woman is called çyämä when her breasts are very firm and when someone
in her presence feels warm in the winter and cool in the summer."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté further points out that since the beautiful form
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of Rukmiëé is a manifestation of the Lord's internal energy, the nondevotees
cannot perceive her. Thus the heroic kings assembled in Vidarbha were
agitated with lust upon seeing the Lord's illusory potency, an expansion of
Rukmiëé. In other words, no one can lust after the Lord's eternal consort, since
as soon as one's mind is contaminated with lust, the covering of Mäyä separates
one from the pristine beauty of the spiritual world and its inhabitants.
Finally, Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé felt shy as she looked from the corners of her
eyes at the other kings, for she did not want to meet the glances of those
inferior men.
TEXT 56
r"TaM s$amaAr"Aepya s$aupaNARlaºaNAM
r"Ajanyaca‚M( pair"BaUya maADava:
tataAe yayaAE r"Amapaur"AegAma: zAnaE:
Za{gAAlamaDyaAid"va BaAgAô$Ü"ir":
rathaà samäropya suparëa-lakñaëaà
räjanya-cakraà paribhüya mädhavaù
tato yayau räma-purogamaù çanaiù
çågäla-madhyäd iva bhäga-håd dhariù
SYNONYMS
ratham—onto His chariot; samäropya—lifting her; suparëa—Garuòa;
lakñaëam—whose
mark;
räjanya—of
kings;
cakram—the
circle;
paribhüya—defeating; mädhavaù—Kåñëa; tataù—from there; yayau—went;
räma—by Räma; puraù-gamaù—preceded; çanaiù—slowly; çågäla—of jackals;
madhyät—from the midst; iva—as; bhäga—his portion; håt—removing;
hariù—a lion.
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TRANSLATION
Lifting the princess onto His chariot, whose flag bore the emblem of Garuòa,
Lord Mädhava drove back the circle of kings. With Balaräma in the lead, He
slowly exited, like a lion removing his prey from the midst of jackals.
TEXT 57
taM maAinana: svaAiBaBavaM yazA:ºayaM
pare" jar"As$anDamauKaA na s$aeih"re"
@h"Ae iDagAsmaAna, yazA @AÔaDanvanaAM
gAAepaEôR$taM ke(zAir"NAAM ma{gAEir"va
taà mäninaù sväbhibhavaà yaçaù-kñayaà
pare jaräsandha-mukhä na sehire
aho dhig asmän yaça ätta-dhanvanäà
gopair håtaà keçariëäà mågair iva
SYNONYMS
tam—that;
mäninaù—conceited;
sva—their;
abhibhavam—defeat;
yaçaù—their
honor;
kñayam—ruining;
pare—the
enemies;
jaräsandha-mukhäù—headed by Jaräsandha; na sehire—could not tolerate;
aho-ah; dhik—condemnation; asmän—upon us; yaçaù—the honor;
ätta-dhanvanäm—of the archers; gopaiù—by cowherds; håtam—taken away;
keçariëäm—of lions; mågaiù—by small animals; iva—as if.
TRANSLATION
The kings inimical to the Lord, headed by Jaräsandha, could not tolerate this
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humiliating defeat. They exclaimed, "Oh, damn us! Though we are mighty
archers, mere cowherds have stolen our honor, just as puny animals might steal
the honor of lions!"
PURPORT
From the last two verses of this chapter it is clear that the perverted
intelligence of demons makes them perceive things in a way exactly opposite
to reality. It is clearly stated that Kåñëa stole Rukmiëé like a lion taking his
prey from the midst of jackals. The demons, however, saw themselves as lions
and Lord Kåñëa as an inferior creature. Without Kåñëa consciousness, life
becomes most dangerous.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Fifty-third Chapter, of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Kåñëa Kidnaps Rukmiëé."

54. The Marriage of Kåñëa and Rukmiëé

This chapter describes how Lord Çré Kåñëa defeated the opposing kings
after kidnapping Rukmiëé, disfigured Rukmiëé's brother Rukmé, brought
Rukmiëé to His capital and married her.
As Çré Kåñëa was taking Princess Rukmiëé away, the inimical kings
gathered their armies and pursued Him. Lord Baladeva and the generals of the
Yädava army turned to face these opponents, blocking their advance. The
enemy armies then began pouring incessant showers of arrows upon Lord
Kåñëa's army. Seeing her husband-to-be's forces under such violent attack,
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Çrématé Rukmiëé looked at Çré Kåñëa fearfully. But Kåñëa simply smiled and
told her there was nothing to fear because His army would surely destroy the
enemy in short order.
Lord Balaräma and the other heroes then began to annihilate the opposing
army with näräca arrows. The enemy kings, headed by Jaräsandha, retreated
after suffering the destruction of their armies at the hands of the Yädavas.
Jaräsandha consoled Çiçupäla: "Happiness and distress are never permanent
and are under the control of the Supreme Lord. Seventeen times Kåñëa
defeated me, but in the end I was victorious over Him. Thus seeing that victory
and defeat are under the control of destiny and time, I have learned not to
succumb to either lamentation or joy. Time now favors the Yädavas, so they
have defeated you with only a small army, but in the future time will favor you,
and you will surely conquer them." Consoled in this way, Çiçupäla took his
followers and returned to his kingdom.
Rukmiëé's brother Rukmé, who hated Kåñëa, was infuriated by Kåñëa's
kidnapping of his sister. So, after vowing before all the kings present that he
would not return to Kuëòina until Kåñëa had been destroyed and Rukmiëé
rescued, Rukmé set out with his army to attack the Lord. Ignorant of Lord
Kåñëa's glories, Rukmé boldly went out to attack Kåñëa in a lone chariot. He
approached the Lord, struck Him with arrows and demanded that He release
Rukmiëé. Çré Kåñëa fended off Rukmé's weapons, breaking them to pieces.
Then He raised His sword high and was about to kill Rukmé when Rukmiëé
interceded and fervently pleaded that her brother's life be spared. Lord Kåñëa
did not kill Rukmé, but with His sword He shaved off bits of Rukmé's hair here
and there, leaving him disfigured. Just then Lord Baladeva appeared on the
scene with the Yädava army. Seeing Rukmé disfigured, He gently reproached
Kåñëa: "To disfigure such a close family member is as good as killing him;
therefore he should not be killed but set free."
Lord Baladeva then told Rukmiëé that the sorry condition of her brother
was only the fruit of his past work, since everyone is responsible for his own
happiness and suffering. He further instructed her about the transcendental
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position of the jéva soul and how the illusion of happiness and distress is simply
a result of ignorance. Accepting Lord Balaräma's instructions, Rukmiëé gave
up her sorrow.
Rukmé, meanwhile, felt totally frustrated, deprived as he was of all his
strength and his will to fight. Since he had vowed not to return home without
conquering Kåñëa, Rukmé constructed a city on that very spot and took up
residence there in a mood of undiminished anger.
Lord Kåñëa took Rukmiëé to His capital, Dvärakä, and married her. All the
citizens celebrated in lavish style, broadcasting throughout the city accounts of
how the Lord had kidnapped Rukmiëé. Everyone in Dvärakä was delighted to
see Lord Kåñëa united with Rukmiëé.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wita s$avaeR s$aus$aMr"bDaA
vaAh"AnaAç&÷ dM"izAtaA:
svaE: svaEbaRlaE: pair"‚(AntaA
@nvaIyauDa{Rtak(AmauRk(A:
çré-çuka uväca
iti sarve su-saàrabdhä
vähän äruhya daàçitäù
svaiù svair balaiù parikräntä
anvéyur dhåta-kärmukäù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; iti—thus (speaking); sarve—all of
them; su-saàrabdhäù—greatly angered; vähän—their conveyances;
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äruhya—mounting; daàçitäù—wearing armor; svaiù svaiù—each by his own;
balaiù—military force; parikräntäù—surrounded; anvéyuù—they followed;
dhåta—holding; kärmukäù—their bows.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus spoken, all those infuriated kings
donned their armor and mounted their conveyances. Each king, bow in hand,
was surrounded by his own army as he went after Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 2
taAnaApatata @AlaAefya
yaAd"vaAnaIk(yaUTapaA:
tasTaustats$ammauKaA r"Ajana,
ivas$PU(jyaR svaDanaUMiSa tae
tän äpatata älokya
yädavänéka-yüthapäù
tasthus tat-sammukhä räjan
visphürjya sva-dhanüàñi te
SYNONYMS
tän—them; äpatataù—in pursuit; älokya—seeing; yädava-anéka—of the
Yädava army; yütha-paù—the officers; tasthuù—stood; tat—them;
sammukhäù—directly facing; räjan—O King (Parékñit); visphürjya—twanging;
sva—their; dhanüàñi—bows; te—they.
TRANSLATION
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The commanders of the Yädava army, seeing the enemy racing to attack,
turned to face them and stood firm, O King, twanging their bows.
TEXT 3
@ìpa{ïe" gAjas$k(nDae
r"TaAepasTae'ñ k(Aeivad"A:
maumaucau: zAr"vaSaARiNA
maeGaA @i‰"SvapaAe yaTaA
açva-påñöhe gaja-skandhe
rathopasthe 'stra kovidäù
mumucuù çara-varñäëi
meghä adriñv apo yathä
SYNONYMS
açva-påñöhe—on horseback; gaja—of elephants; skandhe—on the shoulders;
ratha—of chariots; upasthe—on the seats; astra—of weapons; kovidäù—those
expert in the use; mumucuù—released; çara—of arrows; varñäëi—rains;
meghäù—clouds; adriñu—upon mountains; apaù—water; yathä—as.
TRANSLATION
Mounted on the backs of horses, the shoulders of elephants and the seats of
chariots, the enemy kings, expert with weapons, rained down arrows upon the
Yadus like clouds pouring rain on mountains.
TEXT 4
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patyaubaRlaM zAr"As$aArE"zA,
C$ªaM vaIºya s$aumaDyamaA
s$a˜aIx".maEºaÔaã"f‡aM
Bayaivaù"lalaAecanaA
patyur balaà çaräsäraiç
channaà vékñya su-madhyamä
sa-vréòm aikñat tad-vaktraà
bhaya-vihvala-locanä
SYNONYMS
patyuù—of her Lord; balam—the army; çara—of arrows; äsäraiù—by heavy
rains; channam—covered; vékñya—seeing; su-madhyamä—slender-waisted
(Rukmiëé); sa-vréòam—shyly; aikñat—looked; tat—His; vaktram—at the face;
bhaya—with fear; vihvala—disturbed; locanä—whose eyes.
TRANSLATION
Slender-waisted Rukmiëé, seeing her Lord's army covered by torrents of
arrows, shyly looked at His face with fear-stricken eyes.
TEXT 5
‘ah"sya BagAvaAnaAh"
maA sma BaEvaARmalaAecanae
ivanaÉÿYatyaDaunaEvaEtata,
taAvakE(: zAA‡avaM balama,
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prahasya bhagavän äha
mä sma bhair väma-locane
vinaìkñyaty adhunaivaitat
tävakaiù çätravaà balam
SYNONYMS
prahasya—laughing; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; äha—said; mä sma
bhaiù—do not be afraid;
väma-locane—O beautiful-eyed one;
vinaìkñyati—will be destroyed; adhunä eva—just now; etat—this;
tävakaiù—by your (army); çätravam—of enemies; balam—force.
TRANSLATION
In response the Lord laughed and assured her, "Do not be afraid,
beautiful-eyed one. This enemy force is about to be destroyed by your soldiers."
PURPORT
To express His great affection for Rukmiëé, Lord Kåñëa gallantly referred to
His own Yädava army as "your men," indicating that the Lord's entire dynasty
was now the property of His beloved queen. The Supreme Lord, Kåñëa, desires
to share His blissful opulences with all living beings, and thus He sincerely
invites them to come back home, back to Godhead. The Kåñëa consciousness
movement, introduced throughout the world by Çréla Prabhupäda on the order
of his spiritual master, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, who himself
preached all over India on the order of his exalted father, Çréla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura, is broadcasting the loving message of Lord Kåñëa: Remember Him,
serve Him, return to Him and share in the infinite bounty of the kingdom of
God.
TEXT 6
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taeSaAM taiã"‚(maM vaIr"A
gAd"s$aÆÿSaRnaAd"ya:
@ma{SyamaANAA naAr"AcaEr,"
ja£auhR"yagAjaAna, r"TaAna,
teñäà tad-vikramaà vérä
gada-saìkarñanädayaù
amåñyamäëä näräcair
jaghnur haya-gajän rathän
SYNONYMS
teñäm—by them (the opposing kings); tat—that; vikramam—show of prowess;
véräù—the heroes; gada—Gada, the younger brother of Lord Kåñëa;
saìkarñaëa—Lord Balaräma; ädayaù—and others; amåñyamäëäù—not
tolerating; näräcaiù—with arrows made of iron; jaghnuù—they struck;
haya—horses; gajän—elephants; rathän—and chariots.
TRANSLATION
The heroes of the Lord's army, headed by Gada and Saìkarñaëa, could not
tolerate the aggression of the opposing kings. Thus with iron arrows they began
to strike down the enemy's horses, elephants and chariots.
TEXT 7
paetau: izAr"AMis$a r"iTanaAma,
@iìnaAM gAijanaAM Bauiva
s$aku(Nx"laik(r"Iq%Aina
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s$aAeSNAISaAiNA ca k(Aeiq%zA:
petuù çiräàsi rathinäm
açvinäà gajinäà bhuvi
sa-kuëòala-kiréöäni
soñëéñäëi ca koöiçaù
SYNONYMS
petuù—fell; çiräàsi—the heads; rathinäm—of those riding on chariots;
açvinäm—of those riding horses; gajinäm—of those riding elephants;
bhuvi—to the ground; sa—with; kuëòala—earrings; kiréöäni—and helmets;
sa—with; uñëéñäëi—turbans; ca—and; koöiçaù—by the millions.
TRANSLATION
The heads of soldiers fighting on chariots, horses and elephants fell to the
ground by the millions; some heads wore earrings and helmets, others turbans.
TEXT 8
h"staA: s$aAis$agAde"SvaAs$aA:
k(r"BaA Or"vaAe'x.~„aya:
@ìAìtar"naAgAAeí)"Kar"matyaRizAr"AMis$a ca
hastäù säsi-gadeñv-äsäù
karabhä üravo 'ìghrayaù
açväçvatara-nägoñörakhara-martya-çiräàsi ca
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SYNONYMS
hastäù—hands; sa—with; asi—swords; gadä—clubs; iñu-äsäù—bows;
karabhäù—fingerless hands; üravaù—thighs; aìghrayaù—legs; açva—of
horses; açvatara—donkeys; näga—elephants; uñöra—camels; khara—wild
asses; martya—and humans; çiräàsi—heads; ca—also.
TRANSLATION
Lying all around were thighs, legs and fingerless hands, along with hands
clutching swords, clubs and bows, and also the heads of horses, donkeys,
elephants, camels, wild asses and humans.
PURPORT
Karabhäù indicates the portion of the hand from the wrist to the base of the
fingers. The same word may also indicate an elephant's trunk, and thus in this
verse the implication is that the thighs lying on the battlefield resembled the
trunks of elephants.
TEXT 9
h"nyamaAnabalaAnaIk(A
va{iSNAiBajaRyak(AiÉÿiBa:
r"AjaAnaAe ivamauKaA jagmaur,"
jar"As$anDapaur":s$ar"A:
hanyamäna-balänékä
våñëibhir jaya-käìkñibhiù
räjäno vimukhä jagmur
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jaräsandha-puraù-saräù
SYNONYMS
hanyamäna—being killed; bala-anékäù—whose armies; våñëibhiù—by the
Våñëis; jaya—for victory; käìkñibhiù—who were eager; räjänaù—the kings;
vimukhäù—discouraged; jagmuù—left; jaräsandha-puraù-saräù—headed by
Jaräsandha.
TRANSLATION
Seeing their armies being struck down by the Våñëis, who were eager for
victory, the kings headed by Jaräsandha were discouraged and left the
battlefield.
TEXT 10
izAzAupaAlaM s$amaByaetya
ô$tad"Ar"imavaAtaur"ma,
naí"itvaSaM gAtaAets$aAhM"
zAuSyaã"d"nama“auvana,
çiçupälaà samabhyetya
håta-däram iväturam
nañöa-tviñaà gatotsähaà
çuñyad-vadanam abruvan
SYNONYMS
çiçupälam—Çiçupäla; samabhyetya—approaching; håta—stolen; däram—whose
wife; iva—as if; äturam—perturbed; nañöa—lost; tviñam—whose color;
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gata—gone; utsäham—whose enthusiasm; çuñyat—dried up; vadanam—whose
face; abruvan—they addressed.
TRANSLATION
The kings approached Çiçupäla, who was disturbed like a man who has lost
his wife. His complexion was drained of color, his enthusiasm was gone, and his
face appeared dried up. The kings spoke to him as follows.
PURPORT
Although Çiçupäla had not married Rukmiëé, he passionately considered
her his property, and thus he was devastated, like a man who has lost his
beloved wife.
TEXT 11
BaAe BaAe: pauç&SazAAäUR"la
d"AEmaRnasyaimadM" tyaja
na i‘ayaAi‘ayayaAe r"Ajana,
inaï"A de"ih"Sau ä{"zyatae
bho bhoù puruña-çärdüla
daurmanasyam idaà tyaja
na priyäpriyayo räjan
niñöhä dehiñu dåçyate
SYNONYMS
bhoù
bhoù—O
sir;
puruña—among
men;
çärdüla—O
tiger;
daurmana-syam—depressed state of mind; idam—this; tyaja—give up; na—no;
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priya—of the desirable; apriyayoù—or the undesirable; räjan—O King;
niñöhä—permanence; dehiñu—among embodied beings; dåçyate—is seen.
TRANSLATION
[Jaräsandha said:] Listen, Çiçupäla, O tiger among men, give up your
depression. After all, embodied beings' happiness and unhappiness is never seen
to be permanent, O King.
TEXT 12
yaTaA d"Aç&mayaI yaAeiSata,
na{tyatae ku(h"ke(cC$yaA
WvamaIìr"tan‡aAe'yama,
wRh"tae s$auKaäu":KayaAe:
yathä däru-mayé yoñit
nåtyate kuhakecchayä
evam éçvara-tantro 'yam
éhate sukha-duùkhayoù
SYNONYMS
yathä—as; däru-mayé—made of wood; yoñit—a woman; nåtyate—dances;
kuhaka—of the showman; icchayä—by the desire; evam—in the same way;
éçvara—of the Supreme Lord; tantraù—under the control; ayam—this world;
éhate—endeavors; sukha—in joy; duùkhayoù—and misery.
TRANSLATION
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Just as a puppet in the form of a woman dances by the desire of the
puppeteer, so this world, controlled by the Supreme Lord, struggles in both
happiness and misery.
PURPORT
By the will of the Supreme Lord, living beings are awarded the proper
results of their own activities. One who understands the Absolute Truth
surrenders to the Absolute Truth, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and is
no longer considered to be within the material system of existence. Since those
endeavoring within the material system, or world, are necessarily trying to
exploit the creation of God, they must be subjected to reactions, which are
perceived by the conditioned souls as miserable and joyful. In fact, the entire
material way of life is a fiasco when seen from the perspective of absolute bliss.
TEXT 13
zAAEre": s$aæad"zAAhM" vaE
s$aMyaugAAina par"Aijata:
‡ayaAeivaMzAitaiBa: s$aEnyaEr,"
ijagyae Wk(mahM" par"ma,
çaureù sapta-daçähaà vai
saàyugäni paräjitaù
trayo-viàçatibhiù sainyair
jigye ekam ahaà param
SYNONYMS
çaureù—with Kåñëa; sapta-daça—seventeen; aham—I; vai—indeed;
saàyugäni—battles;
paräjitaù—lost;
trayaù-viàçatibhiù—twenty-three;
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sainyaiù—with armies; jigye—won; ekam—one; aham—I; param—only.
TRANSLATION
In battle with Kåñëa I and my twenty-three armies lost seventeen times;
only once did I defeat Him.
PURPORT
Jaräsandha offers his own life as an example of the inevitable happiness and
distress of this material world.
TEXT 14
taTaApyahM" na zAAecaAima
na ‘aô$SyaAima k(ihR"icata,
k(Alaena dE"vayaułe(na
jaAnana, iva‰"AivataM jagAta,
tathäpy ahaà na çocämi
na prahåñyämi karhicit
kälena daiva-yuktena
jänan vidrävitaà jagat
SYNONYMS
tathä api—nonetheless; aham—I; na çocämi—do not lament; na
prahåñyämi—do not rejoice; karhicit—ever; kälena—by time; daiva—with fate;
yuktena—conjoined; jänan—knowing; vidrävitam—driven; jagat—the world.
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TRANSLATION
But still I never lament or rejoice, because I know this world is driven by
time and fate.
PURPORT
Having stated that the Supreme Lord controls this world, Jaräsandha
explains the specific method of control. It should be remembered that in the
Vedic context käla, or time, does not refer merely to a system of measuring
planetary movements such as days, weeks, months and years but rather to the
way things are being moved. Everything is moving according to its destiny, and
this destiny is also described as "time," since everyone's destiny is revealed and
imposed by the movements of time.
TEXT 15
@DaunaAipa vayaM s$avaeR
vaIr"yaUTapayaUTapaA:
par"AijataA: P(lgAutan‡aEr,"
yaäu"iBa: k{(SNApaAilataE:
adhunäpi vayaà sarve
véra-yüthapa-yüthapäù
paräjitäù phalgu-tantrair
yadubhiù kåñëa-pälitaiù
SYNONYMS
adhunä—now;

api—even;

vayam—we;
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sarve—all;

véra—of

heroes;

yütha-pa—of the leaders; yütha-päù—the leaders; paräjitäù—defeated;
phalgu—meager; tantraiù—whose entourage; yadubhiù—by the Yadus;
kåñëa-pälitaiù—protected by Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
And now all of us, great commanders of military leaders, have been defeated
by the Yadus and their small entourage, who are protected by Kåñëa.
TEXT 16
ir"pavaAe ijagyaur"DaunaA
k(Ala @AtmaAnaus$aAir"iNA
tad"A vayaM ivajaeSyaAmaAe
yad"A k(Ala: ‘ad"iºaNA:
ripavo jigyur adhunä
käla ätmänusäriëi
tadä vayaà vijeñyämo
yadä kälaù pradakñiëaù
SYNONYMS
ripavaù—our enemies; jigyuù—have conquered; adhunä—now; käle—the
time;
ätma—them;
anusäréëi—favoring;
tadä—then;
vayam—we;
vijeñyämaù—shall conquer; yadä—when; kälaù—time; pradakñiëaù—turned
toward us.
TRANSLATION
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Now our enemies have conquered because time favors them, but in the
future, when time is auspicious for us, we shall conquer.
TEXT 17
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
WvaM ‘abaAeiDataAe ima‡aEzA,
caEâAe'gAAts$aAnaugA: paur"ma,
h"tazAeSaA: paunastae'ipa
çré-çuka uväca
evaà prabodhito mitraiç
caidyo 'gät sänugaù puram
hata-çeñäù punas te 'pi
yayuù svaà svaà puraà nåpäù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù
uväca—Çukadeva
Gosvämé
said;
evam—thus;
prabodhitaù—persuaded; mitraiù—by his friends; caidyaù—Çiçupäla;
agät—went; sa-anugaù—with his followers; puram—to his city; hata—from
the killed; çeñäù—who remained; punaù—again; te—they; api—also;
yayuù—went; svam svam—each to his own; puram—city; nåpäù—kings.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus persuaded by his friends, Çiçupäla took his
followers and went back to his capital. The surviving warriors also returned to
their respective cities.
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TEXT 18
ç&fmaI tau r"Aºas$aAeã"AhM"
k{(SNAiã"x"s$ah"na, svas$au:
pa{ï"taAe'nvagAmatk{(SNAma,
@ºaAEih"NyaA va{taAe balaI
rukmé tu räkñasodvähaà
kåñëa-dviò asahan svasuù
påñöhato 'nvagamat kåñëam
akñauhiëyä våto balé
SYNONYMS
rukmé—Rukmé; tu—however; räkñasa—in the style of demons; udväham—the
marriage; kåñëa-dviö—the hater of Kåñëa; asahan—unable to bear; svasuù—of
his sister; påñöhataù—from behind; anvagamat—he followed; kåñëam—Lord
Kåñëa; akñauhiëyä—by an entire akñauhiëé division; våtaù—surrounded;
balé—powerful.
TRANSLATION
Powerful Rukmé, however, was especially envious of Kåñëa. He could not
bear the fact that Kåñëa had carried off his sister to marry her in the Räkñasa
style. Thus he pursued the Lord with an entire military division.
TEXTS 19-20
ç&fmyamaSaI= s$aus$aMr"bDa:
Za{NvataAM s$avaRBaUBaujaAma,
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‘aitajaÁae mah"AbaAò"r,"
dM"izAta: s$azAr"As$ana:
@h"tvaA s$amare" k{(SNAma,
@‘atyaU÷ ca ç&ifmaNAIma,
ku(iNx"naM na ‘avaeºyaAima
s$atyamaetaä," “avaIima va:
rukmy amarñé su-saàrabdhaù
çåëvatäà sarva-bhübhujäm
pratijajïe mahä-bähur
daàçitaù sa-çaräsanaù
ahatvä samare kåñëam
apratyühya ca rukmiëém
kuëòinaà na pravekñyämi
satyam etad bravémi vaù
SYNONYMS
rukmé—Rukmé; amarñé—intolerant; su-saàrabdhaù—extremely angry;
çåëvatäm—while they listened; sarva—all; bhü-bhujäm—the kings;
pratijajïe—he swore; mahä-bähuù—mighty-armed; daàçitaù—wearing his
armor; sa-çaräsanaù—with his bow; ahatvä—without killing; samare—in
battle; kåñëam—Kåñëa; apratyühya—without bringing back; ca—and;
rukmiëém—Rukmiëé; kuëòinam—the city of Kuëòina; na pravekñyämi—I shall
not enter; satyam—in truth; etat—this; bravémi—I say; vaù—to all of you.
TRANSLATION
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Frustrated and enraged, mighty-armed Rukmé, dressed in armor and wielding
his bow, had sworn before all the kings, "I shall not again enter Kuëòina if I do
not kill Kåñëa in battle and bring Rukmiëé back with me. I swear this to you."
PURPORT
Rukmé spoke these angry words and then set off to pursue Lord Kåñëa, as
described in the following verses.
TEXT 21
wtyauftvaA r"TamaAç&÷
s$aAr"iTaM ‘aAh" s$atvar":
caAed"yaAìAna, yata: k{(SNA:
tasya mae s$aMyaugAM Bavaeta,
ity uktvä ratham äruhya
särathià präha satvaraù
codayäçvän yataù kåñëaù
tasya me saàyugaà bhavet
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; uktvä—speaking; ratham—on his chariot; äruhya—climbing;
särathim—to his driver; präha—said; satvaraù—quickly; codaya—drive;
açvän—the horses; yataù—to where; kåñëaù—Kåñëa; tasya—His; me—with
me; saàyugam—fight; bhavet—must be.
TRANSLATION
Having said this, he had mounted his chariot and told his charioteer, "Drive
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the horses quickly to where Kåñëa is. He and I must fight.
TEXT 22
@âAhM" inaizAtaEbaARNAEr,"
gAAepaAlasya s$auäu"maRtae:
naeSyae vaIyaRmadM" yaena
svas$aA mae ‘as$aBaM ô$taA
adyähaà niçitair bäëair
gopälasya su-durmateù
neñye vérya-madaà yena
svasä me prasabhaà håtä
SYNONYMS
adya—today; aham—I; niçitaiù—sharp; bäëaiù—with my arrows;
gopälasya—of the cowherd; su-durmateù—whose mentality is most wicked;
neñye—I will remove; vérya—in His power; madam—the intoxicated pride;
yena—by
which;
svasä—sister;
me—my;
prasabham—violently;
håtä—abducted.
TRANSLATION
"This wicked-minded cowherd boy, infatuated with His prowess, has
violently abducted my sister. But today I will remove His pride with my sharp
arrows."
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains that gopälasya actually means "of the
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protector of the Vedas,"while durmateù means "of Him whose beautiful mind is
compassionate even toward the wicked." Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté adds that
the real meaning of what Rukmé said is that today, fighting with Lord Kåñëa,
Rukmé would relieve himself of his pretensions to being a great hero.
TEXT 23
ivak(tTamaAna: ku(maitar,"
wRìr"syaA‘amaANAivata,
r"TaenaEke(na gAAeivandM"
itaï" itaïe"tyaTaAù"yata,
vikatthamänaù kumatir
éçvarasyäpramäëa-vit
rathenaikena govindaà
tiñöha tiñöhety athähvayat
SYNONYMS
vikatthamänaù—boasting; ku-matiù—foolish; éçvarasya—of the Supreme Lord;
apramäëa-vit—not knowing the dimensions; rathena ekena—with a single
chariot; govindam—to Lord Kåñëa; tiñöha tiñöha—stand and fight; iti—so
saying; atha—then; ähvayat—he called.
TRANSLATION
Boasting thus, foolish Rukmé, ignorant of the true extent of the Supreme
Lord's power, approached Lord Govinda in his lone chariot and challenged Him,
"Just stand and fight!"
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PURPORT
It appears from these verses that though Rukmé set out with an entire
military division, he personally rushed up to Lord Kåñëa to fight with Him.
TEXT 24
DanauivaRk{(Sya s$auä{"XM#
ja£ae k{(SNAM i‡aiBa: zArE":
@Ah" caA‡a ºaNAM itaï"
yaäU"naAM ku(lapaAMs$ana
dhanur vikåñya su-dåòhaà
jaghne kåñëaà tribhiù çaraiù
äha cätra kñaëaà tiñöha
yadünäà kula-päàsana
SYNONYMS
dhanuù—his bow; vikåñya—drawing; su—very; dåòham—firmly; jaghne—he
struck; kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa; tribhiù—with three; çaraiù—arrows; äha—he
said; ca—and; atra—here; kñaëam—a moment; tiñöha—stand; yadünäm—of
the Yadus; kula—of the dynasty; päàsana—O corrupter.
TRANSLATION
Rukmé drew his bow with great strength and struck Lord Kåñëa with three
arrows. Then he said, "Stand here for a moment, O defiler of the Yadu dynasty!
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PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé points out that kula-päàsana may be understood as a
combination of the words kula-pa, "O master of the Yadu dynasty," and
aàsana, "O expert killer of enemies." The äcärya gives the grammatical details
that make this interpretation possible.
TEXT 25
ya‡a yaAis$a svas$aArM" mae
mauiSatvaA DvaAÉÿvaÜ"iva:
h"ir"Syae'â madM" mand"
maAiyana: kU(q%yaAeiDana:
yatra yäsi svasäraà me
muñitvä dhväìkña-vad dhaviù
hariñye 'dya madaà manda
mäyinaù küöa-yodhinaù
SYNONYMS
yatra—wherever; yäsi—You go; svasäram—sister; me—my; muñitvä—having
stolen; dhväìkña-vat—like a crow; haviù—the sacrificial butter; hariñye—I will
remove; adya—today; madam—Your false pride; manda—You fool;
mäyinaù—of the deceiver; küöa—cheating; yodhinaù—of the fighter.
TRANSLATION
"Wherever You go, carrying off my sister like a crow stealing sacrificial
butter, I will follow. This very day I shall relieve You of Your false pride, You
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fool, You deceiver, You cheater in battle!
PURPORT
In his hysterical attack, Rukmé displays the very qualities he attributes to
Çré Kåñëa. Every living being is part and parcel of the Lord and belongs to the
Lord. Therefore Rukmé was like a crow trying to steal the sacrificial offering
meant for the enjoyment of the Lord.
TEXT 26
yaAvaªa mae h"taAe baANAE:
zAyaITaA mauÂa d"Ar"Ik(Ama,
smayana, k{(SNAAe DanauizC$ÔvaA
SaiÑ"ivaRvyaADa ç&ifmaNAma,
yävan na me hato bäëaiù
çayéthä muïca därékäm
smayan kåñëo dhanuç chittvä
ñaòbhir vivyädha rukmiëam
SYNONYMS
yävat—while; na—not; me—my; hataù—killed; bäëaiù—by the arrows;
çayéthaù—you lie down; muïca—release; därékäm—the girl; smayan—smiling;
kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; dhanuù—his bow; chittvä—breaking; ñaòbhiù—with six
(arrows); vivyädha—pierced; rukmiëam—Rukmé.
TRANSLATION
"Release the girl before You are struck dead by my arrows and made to lie
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down!" In response to this, Lord Kåñëa smiled, and with six arrows He struck
Rukmé and broke his bow.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that in fact Lord Kåñëa was meant
to lie down together with Rukmiëé on a beautiful bed of flowers, but out of
shyness Rukmé did not directly mention this point.
TEXT 27
@í"iBaêtaur"Ae vaAh"Ana,
ã"AByaAM s$aUtaM DvajaM i‡aiBa:
s$a caAnyaÜ"naur"ADaAya
k{(SNAM ivavyaADa paÂaiBa:
añöabhiç caturo vähän
dväbhyäà sütaà dhvajaà tribhiù
sa cänyad dhanur ädhäya
kåñëaà vivyädha païcabhiù
SYNONYMS
añöabhiù—with eight (arrows); caturaù—the four; vähän—horses;
dväbhyäm—with two; sütam—the chariot driver; dhvajam—the flagpole;
tribhiù—with three; saù—he, Rukmé; ca—and; anyat—another; dhanuù—bow;
ädhäya—taking up; kåñëam—Kåñëa; vivyädha—pierced; païcabhiù—with five.
TRANSLATION
The Lord struck Rukmé's four horses with eight arrows, his chariot driver
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with two, and the chariot's flag with three. Rukmé grabbed another bow and
struck Lord Kåñëa with five arrows.
TEXT 28
taEstaAid"ta: zAr"AEGaEstau
icacCe$d" Danaur"cyauta:
paunar"nyaäu"paAd"Ôa
tad"pyaicC$nad"vyaya:
tais täditaù çaraughais tu
ciccheda dhanur acyutaù
punar anyad upädatta
tad apy acchinad avyayaù
SYNONYMS
taiù—by these; täòitaù—struck; çara—of arrows; oghaiù—floods;
tu—although; ciccheda—broke; dhanuù—(Rukmé's) bow; acyutaù—Lord
Kåñëa; punaù—again; anyat—another; upädatta—he (Rukmé) picked up;
tat—that; api—also; acchinat—broke; avyayaù—the infallible Lord.
TRANSLATION
Although hit by these many arrows, Lord Acyuta again broke Rukmé's bow.
Rukmé picked up yet another bow, but the infallible Lord broke that one to
pieces as well.
TEXT 29
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pair"GaM paiÄ%zAM zAUlaM
camaARs$aI zAił(taAemar"AE
yaâd"AyauDamaAd"Ôa
tats$ava< s$aAe'icC$naÜ"ir":
parighaà paööiçaà çülaà
carmäsé çakti-tomarau
yad yad äyudham ädatta
tat sarvaà so 'cchinad dhariù
SYNONYMS
parigham—spiked
iron
bludgeon;
paööiçam—three-pointed
spear;
çülam—lance; carma-asé—shield and sword; çakti—pike; tomarau—javelin;
yat yat—whatever; äyudham—weapon; ädatta—he took up; tat sarvam—all of
them; saù—He; acchinat—broke; hariù—Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Iron bludgeon, three-pointed spear, sword and shield, pike,
javelin—whatever weapon Rukmé picked up, Lord Hari smashed it to bits.
TEXT 30
tataAe r"TaAd"vaplautya
KaË"paAiNAijaRGaAMs$ayaA
k{(SNAmaBya‰"vat‚u(Ü":
pataËÿ wva paAvak(ma,
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tato rathäd avaplutya
khaòga-päëir jighäàsayä
kåñëam abhyadravat kruddhaù
pataìga iva pävakam
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; rathät—from his chariot; avaplutya—leaping down; khaòga—a
sword; paëiù—in his hand; jighäàsayä—with the desire to kill; kåñëam—Lord
Kåñëa; abhyadravat—he ran toward; kruddhaù—furious; pataìgaù—a bird;
iva—as; pävakam—the wind.
TRANSLATION
Then Rukmé leaped down from his chariot and, sword in hand, rushed
furiously toward Kåñëa to kill Him, like a bird flying into the wind.
TEXT 31
tasya caApatata: KaËM"
italazAêmaR caeSauiBa:
iC$ÔvaAis$amaAd"de" itagmaM
ç&ifmaNAM h"ntaumauâta:
tasya cäpatataù khaògaà
tilaçaç carma ceñubhiù
chittväsim ädade tigmaà
rukmiëaà hantum udyataù
SYNONYMS
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tasya—of him; ca—and; äpatataù—who was attacking; khaògam—the sword;
tilaçaù—into small pieces; carma—the shield; ca—and; iñubhiù—with His
arrows; chittvä—breaking; asim—His sword; ädade—He took; tigmam—sharp;
rukmiëam—Rukmé; hantum—to kill; udyataù—prepared.
TRANSLATION
As Rukmé attacked Him, the Lord shot arrows that broke Rukmé's sword
and shield into small pieces. Kåñëa then took up His own sharp sword and
prepared to kill Rukmé.
TEXT 32
ä{"î"A ”aAta{vaDaAeâAegAM
ç&ifmaNAI Bayaivaù"laA
paitatvaA paAd"yaAeBaRtauRr,"
ovaAca k(ç&NAM s$ataI
dåñövä bhrätå-vadhodyogaà
rukmiëé bhaya-vihvalä
patitvä pädayor bhartur
uväca karuëaà saté
SYNONYMS
dåñövä—seeing; bhrätå—her brother; vadha—to kill; udyogam—the attempt;
rukmiëé—Çrématé
Rukmiëé;
bhaya—by
fear;
vihvalä—agitated;
patitvä—falling; pädayoù—at the feet; bhartuù—of her husband;
uväca—spoke; karuëam—pathetically; saté—saintly.
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TRANSLATION
Seeing Lord Kåñëa ready to kill her brother, saintly Rukmiëé was filled with
alarm. She fell at her husband's feet and piteously spoke as follows.
TEXT 33
™aIç&ifmaNyauvaAca
yaAegAeìr"A‘amaeyaAtmana,
de"vade"va jagAtpatae
h"ntauM naAhR"is$a k(lyaANA
”aAtarM" mae mah"ABauja
çré-rukmiëy uväca
yogeçvaräprameyätman
deva-deva jagat-pate
hantuà närhasi kalyäëa
bhrätaraà me mahä-bhuja
SYNONYMS
çré-rukmiëé uväca—Çré Rukmiëé said; yoga-éçvara—O controller of all mystic
power; aprameya-ätman—O immeasurable one; deva-deva—O Lord of lords;
jagat-pate—O master of the universe; hantum na arhasi—please do not kill;
kalyäëa—O all auspicious one; bhrätaram—brother; me—my; mahä-bhuja—O
mighty-armed one.
TRANSLATION
Çré Rukmiëé said: O controller of all mystic power, immeasurable one, Lord
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of lords, master of the universe! O all auspicious and mighty-armed one, please
do not kill my brother!
TEXT 34
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
tayaA pair"‡aAs$aivak(impataAËÿyaA
zAucaAvazAuSyanmauKaç&Ü"k(NQ&yaA
k(AtayaRiva›aMis$atahe"mamaAlayaA
gA{h"ItapaAd": k(ç&NAAe nyavataRta
çré-çuka uväca
tayä pariträsa-vikampitäìgayä
çucävaçuñyan-mukha-ruddha-kaëöhayä
kätarya-visraàsita-hema-mälayä
gåhéta-pädaù karuëo nyavartata
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; tayä—by her; pariträsa—in total
fear; vikampita—trembling; aìgayä—whose limbs; çucä—out of sorrow;
avaçuñyat—drying up; mukha—whose mouth; ruddha—and choked;
kaëöhayä—whose throat; kätarya—in her agitation; visraàsita—disheveled;
hema—golden; mälayä—whose necklace; gåhéta—held; pädaù—His feet;
karuëaù—compassionate; nyavartata—He desisted.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Rukmiëé's utter fear caused her limbs to tremble
and her mouth to dry up, while her throat choked up out of sorrow. And in her
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agitation her golden necklace scattered. She grasped Kåñëa's feet, and the Lord,
feeling compassionate, desisted.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté quotes the "worldly rule" that one's sister is the
personification of mercy: dayäyä bhaginé mürtiù. Even though Rukmé was
wicked and was opposed to his sister's best interest, Rukmiëé was
compassionate toward him, and the Lord shared her compassion.
TEXT 35
caElaena baä,"DvaA tamas$aADauk(Ar"INAM
s$azma™auke(zAM ‘avapana, vyaè&payata,
taAvanmamaäuR": par"s$aEnyamaàu"taM
yaäu"‘avaIr"A nailanaI%M yaTaA gAjaA:
cailena baddhvä tam asädhu-käréëaà
sa-çmaçru-keçaà pravapan vyarüpayat
tävan mamarduù para-sainyam adbhutaà
yadu-pravérä nalinéà yathä gajäù
SYNONYMS
cailena—with a strip of cloth; baddhvä—tying up; tam—him;
asädhu-käriëam—the evil-doer; sa-çmaçru-keçam—leaving some of his
mustache and hair remaining; pravapan—by shaving him; vyarüpayat—made
him disfigured; tävat—by then; mamarduù—they had crushed;
para—opposing;
sainyam—the
army;
adbhutam—extraordinary;
yadu-pravéräù—the heroes of the Yadu dynasty; naliném—a lotus flower;
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yathä—as; gajäù—elephants.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa tied up the evil-doer with a strip of cloth. He then proceeded to
disfigure Rukmé by comically shaving him, leaving parts of his mustache and
hair. By that time the Yadu heroes had crushed the extraordinary army of their
opponents, just as elephants crush a lotus flower.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa used His same sharp sword to give the wicked Rukmé a peculiar
haircut.
TEXT 36
k{(SNAAintak(maupa˜ajya
d"ä{"zAusta‡a ç&ifmaNAma,
taTaABaUtaM h"ta‘aAyaM
ä{"î"A s$aÆÿSaRNAAe ivaBau:
ivamaucya baÜM" k(ç&NAAe
BagAvaAna, k{(SNAma“avaIta,
kåñëäntikam upavrajya
dadåçus tatra rukmiëam
tathä-bhütaà hata-präyaà
dåñövä saìkarñaëo vibhuù
vimucya baddhaà karuëo
bhagavän kåñëam abravét
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SYNONYMS
kåñëa—of Kåñëa; antikam—the proximity; upavrajya—approaching;
dadåçuù—they (the Yadu soldiers) saw; tatra—there; rukmiëam—Rukmé;
tathä-bhütam—in such a condition; hata—dead; präyam—practically;
dåñövä—seeing;
saìkarñaëaù—Balaräma;
vibhuù—the
omnipotent;
vimucya—releasing;
baddham—the
bound-up
(Rukmé);
karuëaù—compassionate;
bhagavän—the
Lord;
kåñëam—to
Kåñëa;
abravét—said.
TRANSLATION
As the Yadus approached Lord Kåñëa, they saw Rukmé in this sorry
condition, practically dying of shame. When the all-powerful Lord Balaräma
saw Rukmé, He compassionately released him and spoke the following to Lord
Kåñëa.
TEXT 37
@s$aAiDvadM" tvayaA k{(SNA
k{(tamasmaÀaugAuips$atama,
vapanaM zma™auke(zAAnaAM
vaEè&pyaM s$auô$d"Ae vaDa:
asädhv idaà tvayä kåñëa
kåtam asmaj-jugupsitam
vapanaà çmaçru-keçänäà
vairüpyaà suhådo vadhaù
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SYNONYMS
asädhu—improperly; idam—this; tvayä—by You; kåñëa—O Kåñëa;
kåtam—done; asmat—for Us; jugupsitam—terrible; vapanam—the shaving;
çmaçru-keçänäm—of his mustache and hair; vairüpyam—the disfigurement;
suhådaù—of a family member; vadhaù—death.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Balaräma said:] My dear Kåñëa, You have acted improperly! This deed
will bring shame on Us, for to disfigure a close relative by shaving off his
mustache and hair is as good as killing him.
PURPORT
Omniscient Balaräma knew that Rukmé was the guilty party, but to
encourage the lamenting Rukmiëé He decided to gently reproach Çré Kåñëa
TEXT 38
maEvaAsmaAna, s$aADvyas$aUyaeTaA
”aAtauvaE=è&pyaicantayaA
s$auKaäu":Kad"Ae na caAnyaAe'ista
yata: svak{(taBaufpaumaAna,
maiväsmän sädhvy asüyethä
bhrätur vairüpya-cintayä
sukha-duùkha-do na cänyo 'sti
yataù sva-kåta-bhuk pumän
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SYNONYMS
mä—please do not; eva—indeed; asmän—toward Us; sädhvi—O saintly lady;
asüyethäù—feel inimical; bhrätuù—of your brother; vairüpya—over the
disfigurement; cintayä—out of concern; sukha—of happiness; duùkha—and
unhappiness; daù—bestower; na—not; ca—and; anyaù—anyone else;
asti—there is; yataù—since; sva—of his own; kåta—action; bhuk—the sufferer
of the reaction; pumän—a man.
TRANSLATION
Saintly lady, please do not be displeased with Us out of anxiety for your
brother's disfigurement. No one but oneself is responsible for one's joy and
grief, for a man experiences the result of his own deeds.
TEXT 39
banDauvaRDaAhR"d"AeSaAe'ipa
na banDaAevaRDamahR"ita
tyaAjya: svaenaEva d"AeSaeNA
h"ta: ikM( h"nyatae pauna:
bandhur vadhärha-doño 'pi
na bandhor vadham arhati
tyäjyaù svenaiva doñeëa
hataù kià hanyate punaù
SYNONYMS
bandhuù—a relative; vadha—being killed; arha—which merits; doñaù—whose
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wrong-doing; api—even though; na—not; bandhoù—from a relative;
vadham—being killed; arhati—deserves; tyäjyaù—to be cast out; svena eva—by
his own; doñeëa—fault; hataù—killed; kim—why; hanyate—is to be killed;
punaù—again.
TRANSLATION
[Again addressing Kåñëa, Balaräma said:] A relative should not be killed
even if his wrongdoing warrants capital punishment. Rather, he should be
thrown out of the family. Since he has already been killed by his own sin, why
kill him again?
PURPORT
To further encourage Lady Rukmiëé, Balaräma again emphasizes that Kåñëa
should not humiliate Rukmé.
TEXT 40
ºai‡ayaANAAmayaM DamaR:
‘ajaApaitaivainaimaRta:
”aAtaAipa ”aAtarM" h"nyaAä,"
yaena GaAer"tamastata:
kñatriyäëäm ayaà dharmaù
prajäpati-vinirmitaù
bhrätäpi bhrätaraà hanyäd
yena ghoratamas tataù
SYNONYMS
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kñatriyäëäm—of warriors; ayam—this; dharmaù—code of sacred duty;
prajäpati—by the original progenitor, Lord Brahmä; vinirmitaù—established;
bhrätä—a brother; api—even; bhrätaram—his brother; hanyät—has to kill;
yena—by which (code); ghora-tamaù—most terrible; tataù—therefore.
TRANSLATION
[Turning to Rukmiëé, Balaräma continued:] The code of sacred duty for
warriors established by Lord Brahmä enjoins that one may have to kill even his
own brother. That is indeed a most dreadful law.
PURPORT
Lord Balaräma, in the interest of fairness, is giving a complete analysis of
the situation. Although one should not kill a relative, there are extenuating
circumstances according to military codes. In the American Civil War, which
took place in the 1860's, many families were divided between the army of the
North and that of the South, and thus fratricidal killing unfortunately became
a common affair. Such killing is certainly ghoratama, most dreadful. Yet such is
the nature of the material world, where duty, honor and so-called justice often
create conflict. Only on the spiritual platform, in pure Kåñëa consciousness,
can we transcend the unacceptable pain of material existence. Rukmé was
maddened by pride and envy and thus could not understand anything about
Kåñëa or Kåñëa consciousness.
TEXT 41
r"Ajyasya BaUmaeivaRÔasya
iñyaAe maAnasya taejas$a:
maAinanaAe'nyasya vaA he"taAe:
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™aImad"AnDaA: iºapainta ih"
räjyasya bhümer vittasya
striyo mänasya tejasaù
mänino 'nyasya vä hetoù
çré-madändhäù kñipanti hi
SYNONYMS
räjyasya—of kingdom; bhümeù—of land; vittasya—of wealth; striyaù—of a
woman; mänasya—of honor; tejasaù—of power; mäninaù—those who are
proud; anyasya—of something else; vä—or; hetoù—for the reason; çré—in
their opulence; mada—by their intoxication; andhäù—blinded; kñipanti—they
commit insult; hi—indeed.
TRANSLATION
[Again Balaräma addressed Kåñëa:] Blinded by conceit with their personal
opulences, proud men offend others for the sake of such things as kingdom,
land, wealth, women, honor and power.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa was originally meant to marry Rukmiëé. All along this was the
best arrangement for all concerned, and yet from the beginning Rukmé had
maliciously opposed this beautiful arrangement. When his sister's desire was
finally fulfilled and she was taken by Kåñëa, he viciously attacked the Lord
with vulgar insults and mortal weapons. In return Lord Kåñëa tied him up and
partially clipped his hair and mustache. While certainly humiliating for a
puffed-up prince like Rukmé, his punishment was a mere slap on the wrist,
considering what he had done.
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TEXT 42
tavaeyaM ivaSamaA bauiÜ":
s$avaRBaUtaeSau äu"ôR$d"Ama,
yanmanyas$ae s$ad"ABa‰M"
s$auô$d"AM Ba‰"maÁavata,
taveyaà viñamä buddhiù
sarva-bhüteñu durhådäm
yan manyase sadäbhadraà
suhådäà bhadram ajïa-vat
SYNONYMS
tava—your;
iyam—this;
viñamä—biased;
buddhiù—attitude;
sarva-bhüteñu—toward all living beings; durhådäm—of those who have ill
intentions; yat—that; manyase—you wish; sadä—always; abhadram—evil;
suhådäm—to your well-wishers; bhadram—good; ajïa-vat—like an ignorant
person.
TRANSLATION
[To Rukmiëé Balaräma said:] Your attitude is unfair, for like an ignorant
person you wish good to those who are inimical to all living beings and who
have done evil to your true well-wishers.
TEXT 43
@AtmamaAeh"Ae na{NAAmaeva
k(lpatae de"vamaAyayaA
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s$auô$ä," äu"ôR$äu"d"As$aIna
wita de"h"AtmamaAinanaAma,
ätma-moho nåëäm eva
kalpate deva-mäyayä
suhåd durhåd udäséna
iti dehätma-mäninäm
SYNONYMS
ätma—about the self; mohaù—the bewilderment; nåëäm—of men; eva—only;
kalpate—is effected; deva—of the Supreme Lord; mäyayä—by the illusory,
material energy; suhåt—a friend; durhåt—an enemy; udäsénaù—a neutral
party; iti—thus thinking; deha—the body; ätma—as the self; mäninäm—for
those who consider.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord's Mäyä makes men forget their real selves, and thus,
taking the body for the self, they consider others to be friends, enemies or
neutral parties.
TEXT 44
Wk( Wva par"Ae ÷AtmaA
s$avaeRSaAmaipa de"ih"naAma,
naAnaeva gA{÷tae maUXE#r,"
yaTaA jyaAeitayaRTaA naBa:
eka eva paro hy ätmä
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sarveñäm api dehinäm
näneva gåhyate müòhair
yathä jyotir yathä nabhaù
SYNONYMS
ekaù—one; eva—only; paraù—the Supreme; hi—indeed; ätmä—Soul;
sarveñäm—among all; api—and; dehinäm—embodied beings; nänä—many;
iva—as if; gåhyate—is perceived; müòhaiù—by those who are bewildered;
yathä—as; jyotiù—a celestial body; yathä—as; nabhaù—the sky.
TRANSLATION
Those who are bewildered perceive the one Supreme Soul, who resides in all
embodied beings, as many, just as one may perceive the light in the sky, or the
sky itself, as many.
PURPORT
The last line of this text, yathä jyotir yathä nabhaù, introduces two analogies
in which we perceive one thing to be many. Jyotiù indicates the light of
heavenly bodies such as the sun or moon. Although there is only one moon, we
may see the moon reflected in pools, rivers, lakes and buckets of water. Then it
would appear as if there were many moons, although there is only one.
Similarly, we perceive a divine presence in each living being because the
Supreme Lord is present everywhere, although He is one. The second analogy
given here, yathä nabhaù, is that of the sky. If we have a row of sealed clay pots
in a room, the sky, or air, is in each pot, although the sky itself is one.
The Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.32) gives a similar analogy concerning fire and
wood:
yathä hy avahito vahnir
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däruñv ekaù sva-yoniñu
näneva bhäti viçvätmä
bhüteñu ca tathä pumän
"The Lord, as the Supersoul, pervades all things, just as fire permeates wood,
and so He appears to be of many varieties, though He is the absolute one
without a second."
TEXT 45
de"h" @AântavaAnaeSa
‰"vya‘aANAgAuNAAtmak(:
@AtmanyaivaâyaA k}(æa:
s$aMs$aAr"yaita de"ih"nama,
deha ädy-antavän eña
dravya-präëa-guëätmakaù
ätmany avidyayä kÿptaù
saàsärayati dehinam
SYNONYMS
dehaù—the material body; ädi—beginning; anta—and end; vän—having;
eñaù—this; dravya—of the physical elements; präëa—the senses; guëa—and
the primary modes of material nature (goodness, passion and ignorance);
ätmakaù—composed; ätmani—on the self; avidyayä—by material ignorance;
kÿptaù—imposed; saàsärayati—causes to experience the cycle of birth and
death; dehinam—an embodied being.
TRANSLATION
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This material body, which has a beginning and an end, is composed of the
physical elements, the senses and the modes of nature. The body, imposed on
the self by material ignorance, causes one to experience the cycle of birth and
death.
PURPORT
The material body, composed of various material qualities, elements and so
on, attracts and repels the conditioned soul and thus entangles him in material
existence. Because of our attraction and repulsion for our own body and other
bodies, we establish temporary relationships, dedicate ourselves to great
endeavors and sacrifices, concoct imaginary religions, make noble speeches
and thoroughly involve ourselves in material illusion. As Shakespeare said,
"All the world's a stage." Beyond the somewhat absurd theater of material
existence is the real and meaningful world of Kåñëa consciousness, the
liberated life of pure souls devoted in loving service to the Supreme Lord.
TEXT 46
naAtmanaAe'nyaena s$aMyaAegAAe
ivayaAegAês$ata: s$aita
taÜe"tautvaAÔat‘ais$aÜe"r,"
ä{"ƒaUpaAByaAM yaTaA r"vae:
nätmano 'nyena saàyogo
viyogaç casataù sati
tad-dhetutvät tat-prasiddher
dåg-rüpäbhyäà yathä raveù
SYNONYMS
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na—not;
ätmanaù—for
the
self; anyena—with anything else;
saàyogaù—contact; viyogaù—separation; ca—and; asataù—with that which is
insubstantial; sati—O discriminating one; tat—from it (the self);
hetutvät-because of originating; tat—by it (the self); prasiddheù—because of
being revealed; dåk—with the sense of vision; rüpäbhyäm—and visible form;
yathä—as; raveù—for the sun.
TRANSLATION
O intelligent lady, the soul never undergoes contact with or separation from
insubstantial, material objects, because the soul is their very origin and
illuminator. Thus the soul resembles the sun, which neither comes in contact
with nor separates from the sense of sight and what is seen.
PURPORT
As explained in the previous text, the conditioned soul ignorantly assumes
himself to be the material body and thus rotates in the cycle of birth and
death. In fact, matter and spirit are co-energies of the original source of
everything, the Supreme Lord, who is the Absolute Truth.
As Lord Kåñëa explains in the Bhagavad-gétä (7.5), jéva-bhütäà mahä-bäho
yayedaà dhäryate jagat. The material world is sustained by the living beings'
desire to exploit it. The material world is like a prison. Criminals are
determined to commit crimes, and thus the government finds it necessary to
maintain a prison system. Similarly, the Supreme Lord maintains the material
universes because the conditioned souls are determined to rebel against Him
and try to enjoy without His loving co-operation. Thus here the phrase
tad-dhetutvät is used to describe the soul, meaning that the soul is the cause of
matter assembling itself into a material body. The term tat-prasiddheù indicates
that the soul is the cause of the body's being perceived, and the same term also
indicates that this fact is well known to the enlightened.
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Besides its given meaning, the word ätmanaù in this verse may indicate the
Supreme Soul, in which case the term tad-dhetutvät indicates that Lord Kåñëa
expands His personal potency and thus manifests the material universe. Since
the Lord exists eternally in His pure, spiritual body, He never becomes
material, as indicated here.
TEXT 47
janmaAd"yastau de"h"sya
ivai‚(yaA naAtmana: ¸(icata,
k(laAnaAimava naEvaend"Aer,"
ma{ita÷Rsya ku(ó"ir"va
janmädayas tu dehasya
vikriyä nätmanaù kvacit
kalänäm iva naivendor
måtir hy asya kuhür iva
SYNONYMS
janma-ädayaù—birth and so on; tu—but; dehasya—of the body;
vikriyäù—transformations; na—not; ätmanaù—of the self; kvacit—ever;
kalänäm—of the phases; iva—as; na—not; eva—indeed; indoù—of the moon;
måtiù—the death; hi—indeed; asya—of it; kuhüù—the new moon day;
iva—as.
TRANSLATION
Birth and other transformations are undergone by the body but never by the
self, just as change occurs for the moon's phases but never for the moon, though
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the new-moon day may be called the moon's "death."
PURPORT
Lord Balaräma here explains how the conditioned souls identify with the
body and how this identification should be given up. Certainly every ordinary
person considers himself or herself young, middle-aged or old, healthy or sick.
But such identification is an illusion, just as the waxing and waning of the
moon is an illusion. When we identify ourselves with the material body, we
lose our power to understand the soul.
TEXT 48
yaTaA zAyaAna @AtmaAnaM
ivaSayaAna, P(lamaeva ca
@nauBauÈeÿ'pyas$atyaTaeR
taTaA«aAetyabauDaAe Bavama,
yathä çayäna ätmänaà
viñayän phalam eva ca
anubhuìkte 'py asaty arthe
tathäpnoty abudho bhavam
SYNONYMS
yathä—as; çayänaù—a sleeping person; ätmänam—himself; viñayän—sense
objects; phalam—the fruits; eva—indeed; ca—also; anubhuìkte—experiences;
api—even; asati arthe—in that which is not real; tathä—so;
äpnoti—undergoes; abudhaù—the unintelligent; bhavam—material existence.
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TRANSLATION
As a sleeping person perceives himself, the objects of sense enjoyment and
the fruits of his acts within the illusion of a dream, so one who is unintelligent
undergoes material existence.
PURPORT
As stated in çruti, asaìgo hy ayaà puruñaù: "The living being has no
intimate connection with the material world." This point is explained in the
present verse. A similar statement is found in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.22.56):
arthe 'hy avidyamäne 'pi
saàsåtir na nivartate
dhyäyato viñayän asya
svapne 'narthägamo yathä
"For one who is meditating on sense gratification, material life, although
lacking factual existence, does not go away, just as the unpleasant experiences
of a dream do not."
TEXT 49
tasmaAd"ÁaAnajaM zAAek(ma,
@AtmazAAeSaivamaAeh"nama,
taÔvaÁaAnaena inaôR$tya
svasTaA Bava zAuicaismatae
tasmäd ajïäna-jaà çokam
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ätma-çoña-vimohanam
tattva-jïänena nirhåtya
sva-sthä bhava çuci-smite
SYNONYMS
tasmät—therefore; ajïäna—out of ignorance; jam—born; çokam—the
lamentation; ätma—yourself; çoña—drying up; vimohanam—and bewildering;
tattva—of the truth; jïänena—with knowledge; nirhåtya—dispelling;
sva-sthä—reinstated in your natural mood; bhava—please be; çuci-smite—O
you whose smile is pure.
TRANSLATION
Therefore, with transcendental knowledge dispel the grief that is weakening
and confounding your mind. Please resume your natural mood, O princess of
the pristine smile.
PURPORT
Lord Balaräma reminds Çrématé Rukmiëé that she is the eternal goddess of
fortune performing pastimes with the Lord in this world and should thus give
up her so-called grief.
TEXT 50
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
WvaM BagAvataA tanvaI
r"AmaeNA ‘aitabaAeiDataA
vaEmanasyaM pair"tyajya
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manaAe bauÜ"YaA s$amaAd"Dae
çré-çuka uväca
evaà bhagavatä tanvé
rämeëa pratibodhitä
vaimanasyaà parityajya
mano buddhyä samädadhe
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; evam—thus; bhagavatä-by the
Supreme Lord; tanvé—slender-waisted Rukmiëé; rämeëa-by Balaräma;
pratibodhitä—enlightened; vaimanasyam—her depression; parityajya—giving
up; manaù—her mind; buddhyä—by intelligence; samädadhe—composed.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus enlightened by Lord Balaräma, slender
Rukmiëé forgot her depression and steadied her mind by spiritual intelligence.
TEXT 51
‘aANAAvazAeSa ots$a{í"Ae
iã"iÑ"hR"tabala‘aBa:
smar"na, ivaè&pak(r"NAM
ivataTaAtmamanaAer"Ta:
ca‚e( BaAejak(qM% naAma
inavaAs$aAya mah"tpaur"ma,
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präëävaçeña utsåñöo
dviòbhir hata-bala-prabhaù
smaran virüpa-karaëaà
vitathätma-manorathaù
cakre bhojakaöaà näma
niväsäya mahat puram
SYNONYMS
präëa—his life air; avaçeñaù—remaining only; utñåñöaù—expelled;
dviòbhiù—by his enemies; hata—destroyed; bala—his strength; prabhaù—and
bodily effulgence; smaran—remembering; virüpa-karaëam—his disfigurement;
vitatha—frustrated; ätma—his personal; manaù-rathaù—desires; cakre—he
made; bhoja-kaöam näma—named Bhojakaöa; niväsäya—for his residence;
mahat—large; puram—a city.
TRANSLATION
Left with only his life air, cast out by his enemies and deprived of his
strength and bodily radiance, Rukmé could not forget how he had been
disfigured. In frustration he constructed for his residence a large city, which he
called Bhojakaöa.
TEXT 52
@h"tvaA äu"maRitaM k{(SNAma,
@‘atyaU÷ yavaIyas$aIma,
ku(iNx"naM na ‘avaeºyaAmaItya,
oftvaA ta‡aAvas$aåu"SaA
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ahatvä durmatià kåñëam
apratyühya yavéyasém
kuëòinaà na pravekñyäméty
uktvä taträvasad ruñä
SYNONYMS
ahatvä—without
killing;
durmatim—evil-minded;
kåñëam—Kåñëa;
apratyühya—without bringing back; yavéyasém—my younger sister;
kuëòinam—Kuëòina; na pravekñyämi—I will not enter; iti—such;
uktvä—having spoken; tatra—there (in the same place where he had been
disfigured); avasat—he took up residence; ruñä—in anger.
TRANSLATION
Because he had promised "I will not reenter Kuëòina until I have killed
wicked Kåñëa and brought back my younger sister," in a mood of angry
frustration Rukmé took up residence at that very place.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that the word bhoja means
"experience" and that kaöaù, according to the Nänärtha-varga dictionary,
means "vow." Thus Bhojakaöa is the place where Rukmé experienced misery as
a result of his vow.
TEXT 53
BagAvaAna, BaISmak(s$autaAma,
WvaM inaijaRtya BaUimapaAna,
paur"maAnaIya ivaiDavaä,"
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opayaemae ku(è&ã"h"
bhagavän bhéñmaka-sutäm
evaà nirjitya bhümi-pän
puram änéya vidhi-vad
upayeme kurüdvaha
SYNONYMS
bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; bhéñmaka-sutäm—the daughter of Bhéñmaka;
evam—thus; nirjitya—defeating; bhümi-pän—the kings; puram—to His
capital; änéya—bringing; vidhi-vat—in accordance with the injunctions of the
Vedas; upayeme—married; kuru-udvaha—O protector of the Kurus.
TRANSLATION
Thus defeating all the opposing kings, the Supreme Personality of Godhead
brought the daughter of Bhéñmaka to His capital and married her according to
the Vedic injunctions, O protector of the Kurus.
TEXT 54
tad"A mah"Aets$avaAe na|NAAM
yaäu"pauyaA< gA{he" gA{he"
@BaUd"nanyaBaAvaAnaAM
k{(SNAe yaäu"pataAE na{pa
tadä mahotsavo nèëäà
yadu-puryäà gåhe gåhe
abhüd ananya-bhävänäà
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kåñëe yadu-patau nåpa
SYNONYMS
tadä—then; mahä-utsavaù—great rejoicing; nèëäm—by the people;
yadu-puryäm—in the capital of the Yadus, Dvärakä; gåhe gåhe—in each and
every home; abhüt—arose; ananya-bhävänäm—who had exclusive love;
kåñëe—for Kåñëa; yadu-patau—the chief of the Yadus; nåpa—O King
(Parékñit).
TRANSLATION
At that time, O King, there was great rejoicing in all the homes of Yadupuré,
whose citizens loved only Kåñëa, chief of the Yadus.
TEXT 55
nar"A naAyaRê mauid"taA:
‘ama{í"maiNAku(Nx"laA:
paAir"bahR"maupaAjaœú"r,"
var"yaAeiê‡avaAs$as$aAe:
narä näryaç ca muditäù
pramåñöa-maëi-kuëòaläù
päribarham upäjahrur
varayoç citra-väsasoù
SYNONYMS
naräù—the
men;
pramåñöa—polished;

näryaù—women;
ca—and;
muditäù—joyful;
maëi—their
jewels;
kuëòaläù—and
earrings;
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päribarham—wedding gifts; upäjahruù—they respectfully presented;
varayoù—to the groom and the bride; citra—wonderful; väsasoù—whose dress.
TRANSLATION
All the men and women, full of joy and adorned with shining jewels and
earrings, brought wedding presents, which they reverently offered to the
exquisitely dressed groom and bride.
TEXT 56
s$aA va{iSNApauyauRÔaimBataen‰"ke(tauiBar,"
ivaica‡amaAlyaAmbar"r"¥ataAer"NAE:
baBaAE ‘aitaã"AyauRpak}(æamaËÿlaEr,"
@ApaUNARku(mBaAgAuç&DaUpad"IpakE(:
sä våñëi-pury uttambhitendra-ketubhir
vicitra-mälyämbara-ratna-toraëaiù
babhau prati-dväry upakÿpta-maìgalair
äpürëa-kumbhäguru-dhüpa-dépakaiù
SYNONYMS
sä—that;
våñëi-puré—city
of
the
Våñëis;
uttambhita—upraised;
indra-ketubhiù—with festive columns; vicitra—variegated; mälya—having
flower garlands; ambara—cloth banners; ratna—and jewels; toraëaiù—with
archways; babhau—appeared beautiful; prati—in every; dväri—doorway;
upakÿpta—arranged; maìgalaiù—with auspicious items; äpürëa—full;
kumbha—waterpots; aguru—scented with aguru; dhüpa—with incense;
dépakaiù—and lamps.
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TRANSLATION
The city of the Våñëis appeared most beautiful: there were tall, festive
columns, and also archways decorated with flower garlands, cloth banners and
precious gems. Arrangements of auspicious, full waterpots, aguru-scented
incense, and lamps graced every doorway.
TEXT 57
is$ał(maAgAAR mad"cyauià"r,"
@Aó"ta‘aeï"BaUBaujaAma,
gAjaEã"AR:s$au par"Ama{í"r"mBaApaUgAAepazAAeiBataA
sikta-märgä mada-cyudbhir
ähüta-preñöha-bhübhujäm
gajair dväùsu parämåñöarambhä-pügopaçobhitä
SYNONYMS
sikta—sprinkled; märgä—its streets; mada—a secretion that flows from the
foreheads of excited elephants; cyudbhiù—exuding; ähüta—invited;
preñöha—beloved; bhü-bhujäm—of the kings; gajaiù—by the elephants;
dväùsu—in the doorways; parämåñöa—handled; rambhä—by plantain trees;
püga—and betel-nut trees; upaçobhitä—beautified.
TRANSLATION
The city's streets were cleansed by the intoxicated elephants belonging to the
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beloved kings who were guests at the wedding, and these elephants further
enhanced the beauty of the city by placing trunks of plantain and betel-nut
trees in all the doorways.
TEXT 58
ku(ç&s$a{ÃayakE(ke(yaivad"BaRyaäu"ku(ntaya:
imaTaAe maumauid"re" taismana,
s$am”amaAtpair"DaAvataAma,
kuru-såïjaya-kaikeyavidarbha-yadu-kuntayaù
mitho mumudire tasmin
sambhramät paridhävatäm
SYNONYMS
kuru-såïjaya-kaikeya-vidarbha-yadu-kuntayaù—of the members of the Kuru,
Såïjaya, Kaikeya, Vidarbha, Yadu and Kunti clans; mithaù—with one another;
mumudire—they took pleasure; tasmin—in that (festivity); sambhramät—out
of excitement; paridhävatäm—among those who were running about.
TRANSLATION
Those who belonged to the royal families of the Kuru, Såïjaya, Kaikeya,
Vidarbha, Yadu and Kunti clans joyfully met one another in the midst of the
crowds of people excitedly running here and there.
TEXT 59
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ç&ifmaNyaA h"r"NAM ™autvaA
gAIyamaAnaM tatastata:
r"AjaAnaAe r"Ajak(nyaAê
baBaUvauBa{RzAivaismataA:
rukmiëyä haraëaà çrutvä
géyamänaà tatas tataù
räjäno räja-kanyäç ca
babhüvur bhåça-vismitäù
SYNONYMS
rukmiëyäù—of Rukmiëé; haraëam—about the kidnapping; çrutvä—hearing;
géyamänam—which was being sung; tataù tataù—all over; räjänaù—the kings;
räja-kanyäù—the
kings'
daughters;
ca—and;
babhüvuù—became;
bhåça—extremely; vismitäù—amazed.
TRANSLATION
The kings and their daughters were totally astonished to hear the story of
Rukmiëé's abduction, which was being glorified in song everywhere.
TEXT 60
ã"Ar"k(AyaAmaBaU#‰"Ajana,
mah"AmaAed": paur"AEk(s$aAma,
ç&ifmaNyaA r"mayaAepaetaM
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ä{"î"A k{(SNAM i™aya: paitama,
dvärakäyäm abhüd räjan
mahä-modaù puraukasäm
rukmiëyä ramayopetaà
dåñövä kåñëaà çriyaù patim
SYNONYMS
dvärakäyäm—in
Dvärakä;
abhüt—there
was;
räjan—O
King;
mahä-modaù—great joy; pura-okasäm—for the inhabitants of the city;
rukmiëyä—with Rukmiëé; ramayä—the goddess of fortune; upetam—joined;
dåñövä—seeing; kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa; çriyaù—of all opulence; patim—the
master.
TRANSLATION
Dvärakä's citizens were overjoyed to see Kåñëa, the Lord of all opulence,
united with Rukmiëé, the goddess of fortune.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Fifty-fourth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Marriage of Kåñëa and Rukmiëé."

55. The History of Pradyumna

This chapter tells how Pradyumna was born as the son of Lord Kåñëa and
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then kidnapped by the demon Çambara. It also describes how Pradyumna
killed Çambara and returned home with a wife.
Kämadeva (Cupid), an expansion of Lord Väsudeva, had been burned to
ashes by Lord Çiva's anger and was reborn as part and parcel of Pradyumna
from the womb of Rukmiëé. A demon named Çambara, thinking Pradyumna
his enemy, kidnapped Him from the maternity room even before He was ten
days old. Çambara threw Pradyumna into the ocean and returned to his
kingdom. A powerful fish swallowed Pradyumna and was caught by fishermen
in a net. They presented the huge fish to Çambara, and when his cooks cut it
open they found a child within its belly. The cooks gave the infant to the
maidservant Mäyävaté, who was astonished to see Him. Just then Närada Muni
appeared and told her who the infant was. Mäyävaté was actually Kämadeva's
wife, Ratidevé. While waiting for her husband to be reborn in a new body, she
had taken employment as a cook in the household of Çambara. Now that she
understood who the infant was, she began to feel intense affection for Him.
After a very short time, Pradyumna grew to youthful maturity, entrancing all
the women with His beauty.
Once, Ratidevé approached Pradyumna and playfully moved her eyebrows
in a conjugal mood. Addressing her as His mother, Pradyumna commented
that she was putting aside her proper maternal mood and behaving like a
passionate girlfriend. Rati then told Pradyumna who they both were. She
advised Him to kill Çambara, and to help Him she instructed Him in the
mystic mantras known as Mahä-mäyä. Pradyumna went to Çambara and, after
angering him with various insults, challenged him to fight, upon which
Çambara angrily took up his club and marched outside. The demon tried
various magic spells against Pradyumna, but Pradyumna fended off all of them
with the Mahä-mäyä mantras and then beheaded Çambara with His sword. At
that moment Ratidevé appeared in the sky and took Pradyumna away to
Dvärakä.
When Pradyumna and His wife entered the inner chambers of Lord Kåñëa's
palace, the many beautiful ladies there thought He was Kåñëa Himself, so
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much did His appearance and dress resemble the Lord's. Out of shyness the
ladies ran here and there to hide themselves. But after a little while they
noticed small differences in Pradyumna's and Kåñëa's appearances, and once
they understood that He was not Lord Kåñëa, they gathered around Him.
When Rukmiëé-devé saw Pradyumna, she felt overwhelmed with motherly
love, and milk began to flow spontaneously from her breasts. Noting that
Pradyumna looked exactly like Kåñëa, she became eager to find out who He
was. She remembered how one of her sons had been abducted from the
maternity room. "If He were still alive," she thought, "He would be the same
age as this Pradyumna standing before me." While Rukmiëé reflected in this
way, Lord Kåñëa arrived in the company of Devaké and Vasudeva. Although
the Lord understood the situation perfectly well, He remained silent. Then
Närada Muni arrived and explained everything. Everyone was amazed to hear
the account and embraced Pradyumna in great ecstasy.
Because Pradyumna's beauty so closely resembled Kåñëa's, the ladies in a
maternal relationship with Pradyumna could not help thinking of Him as their
conjugal lover. He was, after all, the exact reflection of Çré Kåñëa, and
therefore it was natural for them to see Him in this way.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
k(Amastau vaAs$aude"vaAMzAAe
d"gDa: ‘aAƒau"‰"manyaunaA
de"h"AepapaÔayae BaUyas$a,
tamaeva ‘atyapaâta
çré-çuka uväca
kämas tu väsudeväàço
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dagdhaù präg rudra-manyunä
dehopapattaye bhüyas
tam eva pratyapadyata
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; kämaù—Cupid; tu—and;
väsudeva—of Lord Väsudeva; aàçaù—the expansion; dagdhaù—burned;
präk—previously; rudra—of Lord Çiva; manyunä—by the anger; deha—a
body; upapattaye—in order to obtain; bhüyaù—again; tam—to Him, Lord
Väsudeva; eva—indeed; pratyapadyat—came back.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Kämadeva [Cupid], an expansion of Väsudeva, had
previously been burned to ashes by Rudra's anger. Now, to obtain a new body,
he merged back into the body of Lord Väsudeva.
PURPORT
In his Kåñëa-sandarbha (Anuccheda 87), Çréla Jéva Gosvämé cites the
following verse of the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (2.40) to prove that the
Pradyumna who is the son of Kåñëa and Rukmiëé is the same Pradyumna who
is a member of Lord Kåñëa's eternal fourfold plenary expansion, the
catur-vyüha:
yaträsau saàsthitaù kåñëas
tribhiù çaktyä samähitaù
rämäniruddha-pradyumnai
rukmiëyä sahito vibhuù
"There [in Dvärakä] the almighty Lord Kåñëa, endowed with His full potency,
resided in the company of His three plenary expansions—Balaräma,
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Aniruddha and Pradyumna." The Kåñëa-sandarbha goes on to explain, with
reference to the present verse of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, that "the Cupid
whom Rudra burned up with his anger is a demigod subordinate to Indra. This
demigod Cupid is a partial manifestation of the prototype Cupid, Pradyumna,
who is a plenary expansion of Väsudeva. The demigod Cupid, being unable to
attain a new body on his own, entered within the body of Pradyumna.
Otherwise Cupid would have had to remain in a perpetual state of
disembodiment, a result of Rudra's having incinerated him with his anger."
In his English rendering of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.14.30 purport), Çréla
Prabhupäda confirms the absolute status of Pradyumna, Lord Kåñëa's first son:
"Pradyumna and Aniruddha are also expansions of the Personality of
Godhead, and thus They are also viñëu-tattva. At Dvärakä Lord Väsudeva is
engaged in His transcendental pastimes along with His plenary expansions,
namely Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha, and therefore each and every
one of Them can be addressed as the Personality of Godhead...."
According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, Pradyumna took birth from the womb
of Rukmiëé before Çré Kåñëa's marriage to Jämbavaté and the Lord's other
marriages took place. Subsequently, Pradyumna returned from Çambara's
palace. But before Çukadeva Gosvämé tells of Kåñëa's pastimes with His other
wives, he will narrate the entire story of Pradyumna for the sake of continuity.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé further notes that Kämadeva, or Cupid, now
appearing within Pradyumna, is a portion of Väsudeva because he is manifest
from the element citta, consciousness, which is presided over by Väsudeva, and
also because he (Cupid) is the cause of material generation. As the Lord states
in the Bhagavad-gétä (10.28), prajanaç cäsmi kandarpaù: "Of progenitors I am
Kandarpa [Cupid]."
TEXT 2
s$a Wva jaAtaAe vaEd"ByaA<
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k{(SNAvaIyaRs$amauà"va:
‘aâu°a wita ivaKyaAta:
s$avaRtaAe'navama: ipatau:
sa eva jäto vaidarbhyäà
kåñëa-vérya-samudbhavaù
pradyumna iti vikhyätaù
sarvato 'navamaù pituù
SYNONYMS
saù—He; eva—indeed; jätaù—taking birth; vaidarbhyäm—in the daughter of
the king of Vidarbha; kåñëa-vérya—from the seed of Lord Kåñëa;
samudbhavaù—generated;
pradyumnaù—Pradyumna;
iti—thus;
vikhyätaù—known; sarvataù—in all aspects; anavamaù—not inferior; pituù-to
His father.
TRANSLATION
He took birth in the womb of Vaidarbhé from the seed of Lord Kåñëa and
received the name Pradyumna. In no respect was He inferior to His father.
TEXT 3
taM zAmbar": k(Amaè&paI
ô$tvaA taAek(mainadR"zAma,
s$a ivaid"tvaAtmana: zA‡auM
‘aAsyaAed"nvatyagAAä," gA{h"ma,
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taà çambaraù käma-rüpé
håtvä tokam anirdaçam
sa viditvätmanaù çatruà
präsyodanvaty agäd gåham
SYNONYMS
tam—Him; çambaraù—the demon Çambara; käma—as he desired;
rüpé—assuming forms; håtvä—stealing; tokam—the child; aniù-daçam—not
yet ten days old; saù—he (Çambara); viditvä—recognizing; ätmanaù—his own;
çatrum—enemy; präsya—throwing; udanvati—into the sea; agät—went;
gåham—to his home.
TRANSLATION
The demon Çambara, who could assume any form he desired, kidnapped the
infant before He was even ten days old. Understanding Pradyumna to be his
enemy, Çambara threw Him into the sea and then returned home.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that according to the Viñëu Puräëa,
Pradyumna was kidnapped on the sixth day after His birth.
TEXT 4
taM inajaRgAAr" balavaAna,
maIna: s$aAe'pyaparE": s$ah"
va{taAe jaAlaena mah"taA
gA{h"ItaAe matsyajaIivaiBa:
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taà nirjagära balavän
ménaù so 'py aparaiù saha
våto jälena mahatä
gåhéto matsya-jévibhiù
SYNONYMS
tam—Him; nirjagära—swallowed; bala-vän—powerful; ménaù—a fish;
saù—he (the fish); api—and; aparaiù—others; saha—together with;
våtaù—enveloped; jälena—with a net; mahatä—huge; gåhétaù—seized;
matsya-jévibhiù—by fishermen (who gain their livelihood from fish).
TRANSLATION
A powerful fish swallowed Pradyumna, and this fish, along with others, was
caught in a huge net and seized by fishermen.
TEXT 5
taM zAmbar"Aya kE(vataAR
opaAjaœú"ç&paAyanama,
s$aUd"A mah"Anas$aM naItvaAvaâna, s$auiDaitanaAàu"tama,
taà çambaräya kaivartä
upäjahrur upäyanam
südä mahänasaà nétvävadyan sudhitinädbhutam
SYNONYMS
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tam—it (the fish); çambaräya—to Çambara; kaivartäù—the fishermen;
upäjahruù—presented; upäyanam—the offering; südäù—the cooks;
mahänasam—to the kitchen; nétvä—bringing; avadyan—cut it up;
sudhitinä—with a butcher knife; adbhutam—amazing.
TRANSLATION
The fishermen presented that extraordinary fish to Çambara, who had his
cooks bring it to the kitchen, where they began cutting it up with a butcher
knife.
TEXT 6
ä{"î"A taäu"d"re" baAlama,
maAyaAvatyaE nyavaed"yana,
naAr"d"Ae'k(Tayats$ava<
tasyaA: zAiÆÿtacaetas$a:
baAlasya taÔvamautpaiÔaM
matsyaAed"r"inavaezAnama,
dåñövä tad-udare bälam
mäyävatyai nyavedayan
närado 'kathayat sarvaà
tasyäù çaìkita-cetasaù
bälasya tattvam utpattià
matsyodara-niveçanam
SYNONYMS
dåñövä—seeing; tat—in its; udare—belly; bälam—a child; mäyävatyai—to
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Mäyävaté;
nyavedayan—they
gave;
näradaù—Närada
Muni;
akathayat—related; sarvam—all; tasyäù—to her; çaìkita—astonished;
cetasaù—whose mind; bälasya—of the child; tattvam—the facts; utpattim—the
birth; matsya—of the fish; udara—in the abdomen; niveçanam—the entrance.
TRANSLATION
Seeing a male child in the belly of the fish, the cooks gave the infant to
Mäyävaté, who was astonished. Närada Muni then appeared and explained to
her everything about the child's birth and His entering the fish's abdomen.
TEXTS 7-8
s$aA ca k(Amasya vaE pa¥aI
r"itanaARma yazAisvanaI
patyauinaRdR"gDade"h"sya
de"h"AetpaiÔam‘ataIºataI
inaè&ipataA zAmbare"NA
s$aA s$aUd"AEd"nas$aADanae
k(Amade"vaM izAzAuM bauä,"DvaA
ca‚e( μaehM" tad"ABaR$ke(
sä ca kämasya vai patné
ratir näma yaçasviné
patyur nirdagdha-dehasya
dehotpattim pratékñaté
nirüpitä çambareëa
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sä südaudana-sädhane
kämadevaà çiçuà buddhvä
cakre snehaà tadärbhake
SYNONYMS
sä—she; ca—and; kämasya—of Cupid; vai—in fact; patné—the wife; ratiù
nama—named Rati; yaçasviné—famous; patyuù—of her husband;
nirdagdha—burnt to ashes; dehasya—whose body; deha—of a body;
utpattim—the
attainment;
pratékñaté—waiting;
nirüpitä—appointed;
çambareëa—by Çambara; sä—she; süda-odana—of vegetables and rice;
sädhane—in the preparation; käma-devam—as Cupid; çiçum—the infant;
buddhvä—understanding; cakre—she developed; sneham—love; tadä—then;
arbhake—for the child.
TRANSLATION
Mäyävaté was in fact Cupid's renowned wife, Rati. While waiting for her
husband to obtain a new body—his previous one having been burnt up—she
had been assigned by Çambara to prepare vegetables and rice. Mäyävaté
understood that this infant was actually Kämadeva, and thus she began to feel
love for Him.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains this story as follows: When Cupid's
body was burned to ashes, Rati worshiped Lord Çiva to obtain another body for
Cupid. Çambara, having also come to Çiva for a benediction, was recognized by
the lord first, who told him, "You should now ask for your benediction."
Çambara, struck with lust at seeing Rati, replied that he wanted her as his
benediction, and Çiva complied. Lord Çiva then consoled the sobbing Rati,
telling her, "Go with him, and in his very home you will attain what you
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desire." Thereupon, Rati bewildered Çambara with her deluding power and,
taking the name Mäyävaté, remained in his house untouched.
TEXT 9
naAitad"IGaeRNA k(Alaena
s$a k(AiSNAR è&X#yaAEvana:
janayaAmaAs$a naAr"INAAM
vaIºantaInaAM ca iva”amama,
näti-dérgheëa kälena
sa kärñëi rüòha-yauvanaù
janayäm äsa näréëäà
vékñanténäà ca vibhramam
SYNONYMS
na—not; ati-dérgheëa—very long; kälena—after a time; saù—He;
kärñëiù—the son of Kåñëa; rüòha—attaining; yauvanaù—full youth; janayäm
äsa—generated; näréëäm—for the women; vékñanténäm—who looked upon
Him; ca—and; vibhramam—enchantment.
TRANSLATION
After a short time, this son of Kåñëa—Pradyumna—attained His full youth.
He enchanted all women who gazed upon Him.
TEXT 10
s$aA tampaitaM paád"laAyataeºaNAM
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‘alambabaAòM" nar"laAek(s$aund"r"ma,
s$a˜aIx"h"As$aAeÔaiBata”auvaeºataI
‘aItyaAepatasTae r"itar"Ëÿ s$aAEr"taE:
sä tam patià padma-daläyatekñaëaà
pralamba-bähuà nara-loka-sundaram
sa-vréòa-häsottabhita-bhruvekñaté
prétyopatasthe ratir aìga saurataiù
SYNONYMS
sä—she; tam—Him; patim—her husband; padma—of a lotus flower;
dala-äyata—spread wide like the petals; ékñaëam—whose eyes;
pralamba—extended; bähum—whose arms; nara-loka—of human society;
sundaram—the greatest object of beauty; sa-vréòa—bashful; häsa—with a
smile; uttabhita—upraised; bhruvä—and with eyebrows; ékñaté—glancing;
prétyä—lovingly; upatasthe—approached; ratiù—Rati; aìga—my dear (King
Parékñit); saurataiù—with gestures indicative of conjugal attraction.
TRANSLATION
My dear King, with a bashful smile and raised eyebrows, Mäyävaté exhibited
various gestures of conjugal attraction as she lovingly approached her husband,
whose eyes were broad like the petals of a lotus, whose arms were very long and
who was the most beautiful of men.
PURPORT
Mäyävaté exhibited her conjugal attraction for Pradyumna even before
revealing their true identities. Naturally this caused some confusion at first, as
described in the following verse.
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TEXT 11
taAmah" BagAvaAna, k(AiSNARr,"
maAtastae maitar"nyaTaA
maAta{BaAvamaita‚(mya
vataRs$ae k(AimanaI yaTaA
täm aha bhagavän kärñëir
mätas te matir anyathä
mätå-bhävam atikramya
vartase käminé yathä
SYNONYMS
täm—to her; äha—said; bhagavän—the Lord; kärñëiù—Pradyumna;
mätaù—O mother; te—your; matiù—attitude; anyathä—otherwise;
mätå-bhävam—the mood or affection of a mother; atikramya—overstepping;
vartase—you are acting; käminé—a girlfriend; yathä—like.
TRANSLATION
Lord Pradyumna told her, "O mother, your attitude has changed. You are
overstepping the proper feelings of a mother and behaving like a lover."
TEXT 12
r"itaç&vaAca
BavaAªaAr"AyaNAs$auta:
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zAmbare"NA ô$taAe gA{h"Ata,
@hM" tae'iDak{(taA pa¥aI
r"ita: k(AmaAe BavaAna, ‘aBaAe
ratir uväca
bhavän näräyaëa-sutaù
çambareëa håto gåhät
ahaà te 'dhikåtä patné
ratiù kämo bhavän prabho
SYNONYMS
ratiù uväca—Rati said; bhavän—You; näräyaëa-suta h—the son of Lord
Näräyaëa; çambareëa—by Çambara; håtaù—stolen; gåhät—from Your home;
aham—I;
te—Your;
adhikåtä—legitimate;
patné—wife;
ratiù—Rati;
kämaù—Cupid; bhavän—You; prabho—O master.
TRANSLATION
Rati said: You are the son of Lord Näräyaëa and were kidnapped from Your
parents' home by Çambara. I, Rati, am Your legitimate wife, O master, because
You are Cupid.
TEXT 13
WSa tvaAinadR"zAM is$anDaAva,
@iºapacC$mbar"Ae's$aur":
matsyaAe'ƒas$aIÔaäu"d"r"Aä,"
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wta: ‘aAæaAe BavaAna, ‘aBaAe
eña tvänirdaçaà sindhäv
akñipac chambaro 'suraù
matsyo 'grasét tad-udaräd
itaù präpto bhavän prabho
SYNONYMS
eñaù—he; tvä—You; aniù-daçam—not yet ten days old; sindhau—into the sea;
akñipat—threw; çambaraù—Çambara; asuraù—the demon; matsyaù—a fish;
agrasét—devoured;
tat—its;
udarät—from
the
belly;
itaù—here;
präptaù—obtained; bhavän—You; prabho—O master.
TRANSLATION
That demon, Çambara, threw You into the sea when You were not even ten
days old, and a fish swallowed You. Then in this very place we recovered You
from the fish's abdomen, O master.
TEXT 14
taimamaM jaih" äu"DaRSa<
äu"jaRyaM zA‡aumaAtmana:
maAyaAzAtaivadM" taM ca
maAyaAiBamaAeRh"naAid"iBa:
tam imaà jahi durdharñaà
durjayaà çatrum ätmanaù
mäyä-çata-vidaà taà ca
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mäyäbhir mohanädibhiù
SYNONYMS
tam imam—him; jahi—please kill; durdharñam—who is difficult to approach;
durjayam—and difficult to conquer; çatrum—enemy; ätmanaù—Your own;
mäyä—magic spells; çata—hundreds; vidam—who knows; tam—him; ca—and;
mäyäbhiù—by magic spells; mohana-ädibhiù—of bewilderment and so on.
TRANSLATION
Now kill this dreadful Çambara, Your formidable enemy. Although he knows
hundreds of magic spells, You can defeat him with bewildering magic and other
techniques.
TEXT 15
par"IzAAecaita tae maAtaA
ku(r"r"Iva gAta‘ajaA
pau‡aμaeh"Aku(laA d"InaA
ivavats$aA gAAEir"vaAtaur"A
paréçocati te mätä
kuraréva gata-prajä
putra-snehäkulä dénä
vivatsä gaur iväturä
SYNONYMS
pariçocati—is crying; te—Your; mätä—mother (Rukmiëé); kuraré iva—like an
osprey; gata—gone; prajä—whose son; putra—for her child; sneha—by love;
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äkulä—overwhelmed; dénä—pitiful; vivatsä—deprived of its calf; gauù—a
cow; iva—as; äturä—extremely distressed.
TRANSLATION
Your poor mother, having lost her son, cries for You like a kuraré bird. She
is overwhelmed with love for her child, just like a cow that has lost its calf.
TEXT 16
‘aBaASyaEvaM d"d"AE ivaâAM
‘aâu°aAya mah"Atmanae
maAyaAvataI mah"AmaAyaAM
s$avaRmaAyaAivanaAizAnaIma,
prabhäñyaivaà dadau vidyäà
pradyumnäya mahätmane
mäyävaté mahä-mäyäà
sarva-mäyä-vinäçiném
SYNONYMS
prabhäñya—speaking; evam—thus; dadau—gave; vidyäm—mystic knowledge;
pradyumnäya—to
Pradyumna;
mahä-ätmane—the
great
soul;
mäyävaté—Mäyävaté; mahä-mäyäm-known as Mahä-mäyä; sarva—all;
mäyä—deluding spells; vinäçiném—which destroys.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Speaking thus, Mäyävaté gave to the great
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soul Pradyumna the mystic knowledge called Mahämäyä, which vanquishes all
other deluding spells.
TEXT 17
s$a ca zAmbar"maByaetya
s$aMyaugAAya s$amaAù"yata,
@ivaSa÷EstamaAºaepaE:
iºapana, s$aÃanayana, k(ilama,
sa ca çambaram abhyetya
saàyugäya samähvayat
aviñahyais tam äkñepaiù
kñipan saïjanayan kalim
SYNONYMS
saù—He;
ca—and;
çambaram—Çambara;
abhyetya—approaching;
saàyugäya—to battle; samähvayat—called him; aviñahyaiù—intolerable;
tam—him; äkñepaiù—with insults; kñipan—reviling; saïjanayan—inciting;
kalim—a fight.
TRANSLATION
Pradyumna approached Çambara and called him to battle, hurling intolerable
insults at him to foment a conflict.
TEXT 18
s$aAe'iDaiºaæaAe äu"vaARcaAeiBa:
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pad"Ah"ta wvaAer"gA:
inaê‚(Ama gAd"ApaAiNAr,"
@maSaARÔaA•alaAecana:
so 'dhikñipto durväcobhiù
padähata ivoragaù
niçcakräma gadä-päëir
amarñät tämra-locanaù
SYNONYMS
saù—he, Çambara; adhikñiptaù—insulted; durväcobhiù—by harsh words;
padä—by
a
foot;
ähataù—struck;
iva—like;
uragaù—a
snake;
niçcakräma—came out; gadä—a club; päëiù—in his hand; amarñät—out of
intolerant anger; tämra—copper-red; locanaù—whose eyes.
TRANSLATION
Offended by these harsh words, Çambara became as agitated as a kicked
snake. He came out, club in hand, his eyes red with rage.
TEXT 19
gAd"AmaAivaDya tar"s$aA
‘aâu°aAya mah"Atmanae
‘aiºapya vyanad"ªaAdM"
va†ainaSpaeSainaï]"r"ma,
gadäm ävidhya tarasä
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pradyumnäya mahätmane
prakñipya vyanadan nädaà
vajra-niñpeña-niñöhuram
SYNONYMS
gadäm—his club; ävidhya—whirling; tarasä—swiftly; pradyumnäya—at
Pradyumna;
mahä-ätmane—the
wise;
prakñipya—threw;
vyanadan
nädam—creating a resonance; vajra—of lightning; niñpeña—the striking;
niñöhuram—as sharp.
TRANSLATION
Çambara whirled his club swiftly about and then hurled it at the wise
Pradyumna, producing a sound as sharp as a thunder crack.
TEXT 20
taAmaApatantaI%M BagAvaAna,
‘aâu°aAe gAd"yaA gAd"Ama,
@paAsya zA‡avae ‚u(Ü":
‘aAih"NAAetsvagAd"AM na{pa
täm äpatantéà bhagavän
pradyumno gadayä gadäm
apäsya çatrave kruddhaù
prähiëot sva-gadäà nåpa
SYNONYMS
täm—that; äpatantém—flying toward Him; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord;
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pradyumnaù—Pradyumna; gadayä—with His club; gadäm—the club;
apäsya—driving off; çatrave—at His enemy; kruddhaù—angered;
prähiëot—He threw; sta-gadäm—His own club; nåpa—O King (Parékñit).
TRANSLATION
As Çambara's club came flying toward Him, Lord Pradyumna knocked it
away with His own. Then, O King, Pradyumna angrily threw His club at the
enemy.
TEXT 21
s$a ca maAyaAM s$amaAi™atya
dE"taeyaI%M mayad"izARtama,
maumaucae'ñmayaM vaSa<
k(ASNAAE= vaEh"Ayas$aAe's$aur":
sa ca mäyäà samäçritya
daiteyéà maya-darçitam
mumuce 'stra-mayaà varñaà
kärñëau vaihäyaso 'suraù
SYNONYMS
saù—he, Çambara; ca—and; mäyäm—magic; samäçritya—resorting to;
daiteyém—demoniac;
maya—by
Maya
Dänava;
darçitam—shown;
mumuce—he released; astra-mayam—of weapons; varñam—a rainfall;
kärñëau—upon the son of Kåñëa; vaihäyasaù—standing in the sky;
asuraù—the demon.
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TRANSLATION
Resorting to the black magic of the Daityas taught to him by Maya Dänava,
Çambara suddenly appeared in the sky and released a downpour of weapons
upon Kåñëa's son.
TEXT 22
baADyamaAnaAe'ñvaSaeRNA
r"AEifmaNAeyaAe mah"Ar"Ta:
s$aÔvaAitmak(AM mah"AivaâAM
s$avaRmaAyaAepamaidR"naIma,
bädhyamäno 'stra-varñeëa
raukmiëeyo mahä-rathaù
sattvätmikäà mahä-vidyäà
sarva-mäyopamardiném
SYNONYMS
bädhyamänaù—harassed; astra—of weapons; varñeëa—by the rain;
raukmiëeyaù—Pradyumna, son of Rukmiëé; mahä-rathaù—the powerful
warrior;
sattva-ätmikäm—produced
of
the
mode
of
goodness;
mahä-vidyäm—(He utilized) the mystic knowledge called Mahä-mäyä;
sarva—all; mayä—magic; upamardiném—which overcomes.
TRANSLATION
Harassed by this rain of weapons, Lord Raukmiëeya, the greatly powerful
warrior, made use of the mystic science called Mahä-mäyä, which was created
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from the mode of goodness and which could defeat all other mystic power.
TEXT 23
tataAe gAAE÷k(gAAnDavaRpaEzAAcaAer"gAr"Aºas$aI:
‘aAyauÈÿ zAtazAAe dE"tya:
k(AiSNARvyaRDamayats$a taA:
tato gauhyaka-gändharvapaiçäcoraga-räkñaséù
präyuìkta çataço daityaù
kärñëir vyadhamayat sa täù
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; gauhyaka-gändharva-paiçäca-uraga-räkñaséù—(weapons) of the
Guhyakas, Gandharvas, witches, celestial serpents and Räkñasas (man-eaters);
präyuìkta—he used; çataçaù—hundreds; daityaù—the demon; kärñëiù—Lord
Pradyumna; vyadhamayat—struck down; saù—He; täù—these.
TRANSLATION
The demon then unleashed hundreds of mystic weapons belonging to the
Guhyakas, Gandharvas, Piçäcas, Uragas and Räkñasas, but Lord Kärñëi,
Pradyumna, struck them all down.
TEXT 24
inazAAtamais$amauâmya
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s$aik(r"IqM% s$aku(Nx"lama,
zAmbar"sya izAr": k(AyaAta,
taA•azma™vaAejas$aAh"r"ta,
niçätam asim udyamya
sa-kiréöaà sa-kuëòalam
çambarasya çiraù käyät
tämra-çmaçrv ojasäharat
SYNONYMS
niçätam—sharp-edged; asim—His sword; udyamya—raising; sa—with;
kiréöam—helmet; sa—with; kuëòalam—earrings; çambarasya—of Çambara;
çiraù—the
head;
käyät—from
his
body;
tämra—copper-colored;
çmaçru—whose mustache; ojasä—with force; aharat—He removed.
TRANSLATION
Drawing His sharp-edged sword, Pradyumna forcefully cut off Çambara's
head, complete with red mustache, helmet and earrings.
TEXT 25
@Ak(LyaRmaANAAe id"ivajaE:
stauvaià": ku(s$aumaAetk(rE":
BaAyaRyaAmbar"caAir"NyaA
paurM" naItaAe ivah"Ayas$aA
äkéryamäëo divi-jaiù
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stuvadbhiù kusumotkaraiù
bhäryayämbara-cäriëyä
puraà néto vihäyasä
SYNONYMS
äkéryamäëaù—being showered; divi-jaiù—by the residents of heaven;
stuvadbhiù—who were offering praise; kusuma—of flowers; utkaraiù—with the
scattering; bhäryayä—by His wife; ambara—in the sky; cäriëyä—who was
traveling; puram—to the city (Dvärakä); nétaù—He was brought;
vihäyasä—through the sky.
TRANSLATION
As the residents of the higher planets showered Pradyumna with flowers and
chanted His praises, His wife appeared in the sky and transported Him through
the heavens, back to the city of Dvärakä.
TEXT 26
@nta:paur"varM" r"Ajana,
lalanaAzAtas$aÇÿlama,
ivavaezA patnyaA gAgAnaAä,"
ivaâutaeva balaAh"k(:
antaù-pura-varaà räjan
lalanä-çata-saìkulam
viveça patnyä gaganäd
vidyuteva balähakaù
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SYNONYMS
antaù-pura—the inner palace; varam—most excellent; räjan—O King
(Parékñit); lalanä—lovely women; çata—with hundreds; saìkulam—crowded;
viveça—He entered; patnyä—with His wife; gaganät—from the sky;
vidyutä—with lightning; iva—as; balähakaù—a cloud.
TRANSLATION
O King, Lord Pradyumna and His wife resembled a cloud accompanied by
lightning as they descended from the sky into the inner quarters of Kåñëa's
most excellent palace, which were crowded with lovely women.
TEXTS 27-28
taM ä{"î"A jalad"zyaAmaM
paItak(AEzAeyavaAs$as$ama,
‘alambabaAòM" taA•aAºaM
s$auismataM ç&icar"Ananama,
svalax.~k{(tamauKaAmBaAejaM
naIlava‚(Alak(AilaiBa:
k{(SNAM matvaA iñyaAe œ"ItaA
inailalyausta‡a ta‡a h"
taà dåñövä jalada-çyämaà
péta-kauçeya-väsasam
pralamba-bähuà tämräkñaà
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su-smitaà ruciränanam
sv-alaìkåta-mukhämbhojaà
néla-vakrälakälibhiù
kåñëaà matvä striyo hrétä
nililyus tatra tatra ha
SYNONYMS
tam—Him; dåñövä—seeing; jala-da—like a cloud; çyämam—of dark blue
complexion;
péta—yellow;
kauçeya—silk;
väsasam—whose
dress;
pralamba—long; bähum—whose arms; tämra—reddish; akñam—whose eyes;
su-smitam—with a pleasing smile; rucira—charming; änanam—face;
su-alaìkåta—nicely
decorated;
mukha—face;
ambhojam—lotuslike;
néla—blue; vakra—curling; älaka-älibhiù—with locks of hair; kåñëam—Kåñëa;
matvä—thinking Him; striyaù—the women; hrétäù—becoming bashful;
nililyuù—hid themselves; tatra tatra—here and there; ha—indeed.
TRANSLATION
The women of the palace thought He was Lord Kåñëa when they saw His
dark-blue complexion the color of a rain cloud, His yellow silk garments, His
long arms and red-tinged eyes, His charming lotus face adorned with a pleasing
smile, His fine ornaments and His thick, curly blue hair. Thus the women
became bashful and hid themselves here and there.
TEXT 29
@vaDaAyaR zAnaEr"ISaä,"
vaElaºaNyaena yaAeiSata:
opajagmau: ‘amauid"taA:
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s$añI r"¥aM s$auivaismataA:
avadhärya çanair éñad
vailakñaëyena yoñitaù
upajagmuù pramuditäù
sa-stré ratnaà su-vismitäù
SYNONYMS
avadhärya—realizing; çanaiù—gradually; éñat—slight; vailakñaëyena—by the
difference of appearance; yoñitaù—the ladies; upajagmuù—they came near;
pramuditäù—delighted; sa—together with; stré—of women; ratnam—the
jewel; su-vismitaù—very surprised.
TRANSLATION
Gradually, from the slight differences between His appearance and Kåñëa's,
the ladies realized He was not the Lord. Delighted and astonished, they
approached Pradyumna and His consort, who was a jewel among women.
TEXT 30
@Ta ta‡aAis$ataApaAËÿL
vaEd"BaI= valgAuBaAiSaNAI
@smar"tsvas$autaM naíM"
μaeh"μautapayaAeDar"A
atha taträsitäpäìgé
vaidarbhé valgu-bhäñiëé
asmarat sva-sutaà nañöaà
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sneha-snuta-payodharä
SYNONYMS
atha—then; tatra—there; asita—black; apäìgé—the corners of whose eyes;
vaidarbhé—Queen Rukmiëé; valgu—sweet; bhäñiné—whose speaking;
asmarat—remembered; sva-sutam—her son; nañöam—lost; sneha—out of love;
snuta—having become moist; payaù-dharä—whose breasts.
TRANSLATION
Seeing Pradyumna, sweet-voiced, dark-eyed Rukmiëé remembered her lost
son, and her breasts became moist out of affection.
TEXT 31
k(Ae nvaya°ar"vaEäU"yaR:
k(sya vaA k(malaeºaNA:
Da{ta: k(yaA vaA jaQ&re"
ke(yaM labDaA tvanaena vaA
ko nv ayam nara-vaidüryaù
kasya vä kamalekñaëaù
dhåtaù kayä vä jaöhare
keyaà labdhä tv anena vä
SYNONYMS
kaù—who; nu—indeed; ayam—this; nara-vaidüryaù—gem among men;
kasya—whose (son); vä—and; kamala-ékñaëaù—lotus-eyed; dhåtaù—carried;
kayä—by what woman; vä—and; jaöhare—in her womb; kä—who; iyam—this
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woman; labdhä—obtained; tu—moreover; anena—by Him; vä—and.
TRANSLATION
[Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé said:] Who is this lotus-eyed jewel among men? What
man's son is He, and what woman carried Him in her womb? And who is this
woman He has taken as His wife?
TEXT 32
mama caApyaAtmajaAe naí"Ae
naItaAe ya: s$aUitak(AgA{h"Ata,
WtaÔaulyavayaAeè&paAe
yaid" jaIvaita ku(‡aicata,
mama cäpy ätmajo nañöo
néto yaù sütikä-gåhät
etat-tulya-vayo-rüpo
yadi jévati kutracit
SYNONYMS
mama—my; ca—and; api—also; ätmajaù—son; nañöaù—lost; nétaù—taken;
yaù—who; sütikä-gåhät—from the maternity room; etat—to Him;
tulya—equal; vayaù—in age; rüpaù—and appearance; yadi—if; jévati—He is
living; kutracit—somewhere.
TRANSLATION
If my lost son, who was kidnapped from the maternity room, were still alive
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somewhere, He would be of the same age and appearance as this young man.
TEXT 33
k(TaM tvanaena s$am‘aAæaM
s$aAè&pyaM zAAËRÿDanvana:
@Ak{(tyaAvayavaEgARtyaA
svar"h"As$aAvalaAek(naE:
kathaà tv anena sampräptaà
särüpyaà çärìga-dhanvanaù
äkåtyävayavair gatyä
svara-häsävalokanaiù
SYNONYMS
katham—how;
tu—but;
anena—by
Him;
sampräptam—obtained;
särüpyam—the same appearance; çärìga-dhanvanaù—as Kåñëa, the wielder of
the Çärìga bow; äkåtyä—in bodily form; avayavaiù—limbs; gatyä—gait;
svara—tone of voice; häsa—smile; avalokanaiù—and glance.
TRANSLATION
But how is it that this young man so much resembles my own Lord, Kåñëa,
the wielder of Çärìga, in His bodily form and His limbs, in His gait and the
tone of His voice, and in His smiling glance?
TEXT 34
s$a Wva vaA BavaeªaUnaM
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yaAe mae gABaeR Da{taAe'BaRk(:
@mauiSmana, ‘aIitar"iDak(A
vaAma: s$Pu(r"ita mae Bauja:
sa eva vä bhaven nünaà
yo me garbhe dhåto 'rbhakaù
amuñmin prétir adhikä
vämaù sphurati me bhujaù
SYNONYMS
saù—He; eva—indeed; vä—or else; bhavet—must be; nünam—for certain;
yaù—who; me—my; garbhe—in the womb; dhåtaù—was carried;
arbhakaù—child; amuñmin—for Him; prétiù—affection; adhikä—great;
vämaù—left; sphurati—trembles; me—my; bhujaù—arm.
TRANSLATION
Yes, He must be the same child I bore in my womb, since I feel great
affection for Him and my left arm is quivering.
TEXT 35
WvaM maImaAMs$amaNAAyaAM
vaEd"ByaA< de"vak(Ls$auta:
de"vafyaAnak(äu"näu"ByaAma,
oÔama:ëAek( @AgAmata,
evaà mémäàsamaëäyäà
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vaidarbhyäà devaké-sutaù
devaky-änakadundubhyäm
uttamaù-çloka ägamat
SYNONYMS
evam—thus;
mémäàsamänäyäm—as
she
was
conjecturing;
vaidarbhyäm—Queen Rukmiëé; devaké-sutaù—the son of Devaké;
devaké-änakadundubhyäm—together
with
Devaké
and
Vasudeva;
uttamaù-çlokaù—Lord Kåñëa; ägamat—came there.
TRANSLATION
As Queen Rukmiëé conjectured in this way, Lord Kåñëa, the son of Devaké,
arrived on the scene with Vasudeva and Devaké.
TEXT 36
ivaÁaAtaATaAeR'ipa BagAvaAMs$a,
taUSNAImaAs$a janaAdR"na:
naAr"d"Ae'k(Tayats$ava<
zAmbar"Ah"r"NAAid"k(ma,
vijïätärtho 'pi bhagaväàs
tüñëém äsa janärdanaù
närado 'kathayat sarvaà
çambaräharaëädikam
SYNONYMS
vijïäta—understanding

fully;

arthaù—the
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matter;

api—even

though;

bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; tüñëém—silent;
äsa—remained;
janärdanaù—Kåñëa;
näradaù—Närada
Muni;
akathayat—recounted;
sarvam—everything;
çambara—by
Çambara;
äharaëa—the kidnapping; ädikam—beginning with.
TRANSLATION
Although Lord Janärdana knew perfectly well what had transpired, He
remained silent. The sage Närada, however, explained everything, beginning
with Çambara's kidnapping of the child.
TEXT 37
tacC_$tvaA mah"d"Aêya<
k{(SNAAnta:paur"yaAeiSata:
@Byanand"na, baó"nabd"Ana,
naíM" ma{taimavaAgAtama,
tac chrutvä mahad äçcaryaà
kåñëäntaù-pura-yoñitaù
abhyanandan bahün abdän
nañöaà måtam ivägatam
SYNONYMS
tat—that;
çrutvä—hearing;
mahat—great;
äçcaryam—wonder;
kåñëa-antaù-pura—of Lord Kåñëa's personal residence; yoñitaù—the women;
abhyanandan—they greeted; bahün—for many; abdän—years; nañöam—lost;
måtam—someone dead; iva—as if; ägatam—returned.
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TRANSLATION
When the women of Lord Kåñëa's palace heard this most amazing account,
they joyfully greeted Pradyumna, who had been lost for many years but who
had now returned as if from the dead.
TEXT 38
de"vak(L vas$aude"vaê
k{(SNAr"AmaAE taTaA iñya:
d"mpataI taAE pair"Svajya
ç&ifmaNAI ca yayaumauRd"ma,
devaké vasudevaç ca
kåñëa-rämau tathä striyaù
dampaté tau pariñvajya
rukmiëé ca yayur mudam
SYNONYMS
devaké—Devaké; vasudevaù—Vasudeva; ca—and; kåñëa-rämau—Kåñëa and
Balaräma; tathä—also; striyaù—the women; dam-paté—man and wife;
tau—these two; pariñvajya—embracing; rukmiëé—Rukmiëé; ca—and; yayuù
mudam—they became full of joy.
TRANSLATION
Devaké, Vasudeva, Kåñëa, Balaräma and all the women of the palace,
especially Queen Rukmiëé, embraced the young couple and rejoiced.
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TEXT 39
naíM" ‘aâu°amaAyaAtama,
@Ak(NyaR ã"Ar"k(AEk(s$a:
@h"Ae ma{ta wvaAyaAtaAe
baAlaAe id"í"Yaeita h"A“auvana,
nañöaà pradyumnam äyätam
äkarëya dvärakaukasaù
aho måta iväyäto
bälo diñöyeti häbruvan
SYNONYMS
nañöam—lost;
pradyumnam—Pradyumna;
äyätam—returned;
äkarëya—hearing; dvärakä-okasaù—the residents of Dvärakä; aho—aù;
måtaù—dead; iva—as if; äyätaù—come back; bälaù—the child; diñöyä—by the
favor of providence; iti—thus; ha—indeed; abruvan—they spoke.
TRANSLATION
Hearing that lost Pradyumna had come home, the residents of Dvärakä
declared, "Ah, providence has allowed this child to return as if from death!"
TEXT 40
yaM vaE mauò": ipata{s$aè&painajaezABaAvaAs$a,
tanmaAtar"Ae yad"Bajana, r"h"è&X#BaAvaA:
ica‡aM na tatKalau r"maAs$pad"ibambaibambae
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k(Amae smare"'ºaivaSayae ik(mautaAnyanaAyaR:
yaà vai muhuù pitå-sarüpa-nijeça-bhäväs
tan-mätaro yad abhajan raha-rüòha-bhäväù
citraà na tat khalu ramäspada-bimba-bimbe
käme smare 'kña-viñaye kim utänya-näryaù
SYNONYMS
yam—whom;
vai—indeed;
muhuù—repeatedly;
pitå—His
father;
sa-rüpa—who exactly resembled; nija—as their own; éça—master;
bhäväù—who thought of Him; tat—His; mätaraù—mothers; yat—inasmuch as;
abhajan—they
worshiped;
raha—in
privacy;
rüòha—full-blown;
bhäväù—whose ecstatic attraction; citram—amazing; na—not; tat—that;
khalu—indeed; ramä—of the goddess of fortune; äspada—of the shelter (Lord
Kåñëa); bimba—of the form; bimbe—who was the reflection; käme—lust
personified; smare—Cupid; akña-viñaye—when He was before their eyes; kim
uta—what then to speak of; anya—other; näryaù—women.
TRANSLATION
It is not astonishing that the palace women, who should have felt maternal
affection for Pradyumna, privately felt ecstatic attraction for Him as if He were
their own Lord. After all, the son exactly resembled His father. Indeed,
Pradyumna was a perfect reflection of the beauty of Lord Kåñëa, the shelter of
the goddess of fortune, and appeared before their eyes as Cupid Himself. Since
even those on the level of His mother felt conjugal attraction for Him, then
what to speak of how other women felt when they saw Him?
PURPORT
As Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains, whenever the palace women saw
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Çré Pradyumna, they immediately remembered their Lord, Çré Kåñëa. Çréla
Prabhupäda comments as follows in Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead:
"Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé has explained that in the beginning all the residents
of the palace, who were all mothers and stepmothers of Pradyumna, mistook
Him to be Kåñëa and were all bashful, infected by the desire for conjugal love.
The explanation is that Pradyumna's personal appearance was exactly like
Kåñëa's, and He was factually Cupid Himself. There was no cause of
astonishment, therefore, when the mothers of Pradyumna and other women
mistook Him in that way. It is clear from the statement that Pradyumna's
bodily characteristics were so similar to Kåñëa's that He was mistaken to be
Kåñëa even by His mother."
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Fifty-fifth Chapter, of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The History of Pradyumna."

56. The Syamantaka Jewel

This chapter describes how Lord Kåñëa recovered the Syamantaka jewel to
allay false accusations against Him and married the daughters of Jämbavän and
Saträjit. By enacting the pastime involving the Syamantaka jewel, the Lord
demonstrated the futility of material wealth.
When Çukadeva Gosvämé mentioned that King Saträjit offended Lord
Kåñëa on account of the Syamantaka jewel, King Parékñit became curious to
hear the details of this incident. Thus Çukadeva Gosvämé narrated the story.
King Saträjit received the Syamantaka gem by the grace of his best
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well-wisher, the sun-god, Sürya. After fastening the gem to a chain, which he
then hung around his neck, Saträjit traveled to Dvärakä. The residents,
thinking he was the sun-god himself, went to Kåñëa and told Him that Lord
Sürya had come to take His audience. But Kåñëa replied that the man who had
come was not Sürya but King Saträjit, who looked extremely effulgent because
he was wearing the Syamantaka jewel.
In Dvärakä Saträjit installed the precious stone on a special altar in his
home. Every day the gem produced a large quantity of gold, and it had the
additional power of assuring that wherever it was properly worshiped no
calamity could occur.
On one occasion Lord Çré Kåñëa requested Saträjit to give the gem to the
King of the Yadus, Ugrasena. But Saträjit refused, obsessed as he was with
greed. Shortly thereafter Saträjit's brother Prasena left the city to hunt on
horseback, wearing the Syamantaka jewel on his neck. On the road a lion
killed Prasena and took the jewel away to a mountain cave, where the king of
the bears, Jämbavän, happened to be living. Jämbavän killed the lion and gave
the jewel to his son to play with.
When King Saträjit's brother did not return, the King presumed that Çré
Kåñëa had killed him for the Syamantaka gem. Lord Kåñëa heard about this
rumor circulating among the general populace, and to clear His name He went
with some of the citizens to find Prasena. Following his path, they eventually
found his body and that of his horse lying on the road. Further on they saw the
body of the lion Jämbavän had killed. Lord Kåñëa told the citizens to remain
outside the cave while He went in to investigate.
The Lord entered Jämbavän's cave and saw the Syamantaka jewel lying
next to a child. But when Kåñëa tried to take the jewel, the child's nurse cried
out in alarm, bringing Jämbavän quickly to the scene. Jämbavän considered
Kåñëa an ordinary man and began fighting with Him. For twenty-eight days
continuously the two fought, until finally Jämbavän grew weak from the Lord's
blows. Now understanding that Kåñëa was the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Jämbavän began to praise Him. The Lord touched Jämbavän with
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His lotus hand, dispelling his fear, and then explained everything about the
jewel. With great devotion Jämbavän gladly presented the Syamantaka jewel
to the Lord, together with his unmarried daughter, Jämbavaté.
Meanwhile Lord Kåñëa's companions, having waited twelve days for Kåñëa
to come out of the cave, returned to Dvärakä despondent. All of Kåñëa's
friends and family members became extremely sorrowful and began regularly
worshiping Goddess Durgä to assure the Lord's safe return. Even as they
performed this worship, Lord Kåñëa entered the city in the company of His
new wife. He summoned Saträjit to the royal assembly and, after recounting to
him the entire story of the Syamantaka jewel's recovery, gave the jewel back to
him. Saträjit accepted the jewel, but with great shame and remorse. He went
back to his home, and there he decided to offer Lord Kåñëa not only the jewel
but also his daughter so as to atone for the offense he had committed against
the Lord's lotus feet. Çré Kåñëa accepted the hand of Saträjit's daughter,
Satyabhämä, who was endowed with all divine qualities. But the jewel He
refused, returning it to King Saträjit.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
s$a‡aAijata: svatanayaAM
k{(SNAAya k{(taik(ilbaSa:
syamantake(na maiNAnaA
svayamauâmya d"ÔavaAna,
çré-çuka uväca
saträjitaù sva-tanayäà
kåñëäya kåta-kilbiñaù
syamantakena maëinä
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svayam udyamya dattavän
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; saträjitaù—King Saträjit; sva—his
own; tanayäm—daughter; kåñëäya—to Lord Kåñëa; kåta—having committed;
kilbiñaù—offense; syamantakena—known as Syamantaka; maëinä—together
with the jewel; svayam—personally; udyamya—striving; dattavän—he gave.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having offended Lord Kåñëa, Saträjit tried as best
he could to atone by presenting Him with his daughter and the Syamantaka
jewel.
TEXT 2
™aIr"AjaAevaAca
s$a‡aAijata: ik(mak(r"Aeä,"
“aöna, k{(SNAsya ik(ilbaSa:
syamantak(: ku(tastasya
k(smaAÚ"ÔaA s$autaA h"re":
çré-räjoväca
saträjitaù kim akarod
brahman kåñëasya kilbiñaù
syamantakaù kutas tasya
kasmäd dattä sutä hareù
SYNONYMS
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çré-räjä—the King (Parékñit Mahäräja); uväca—said; saträjitaù—Saträjit;
kim—what; akarot—committed; brahman—O brähmaëa; kåñëasya—against
Lord Kåñëa; kilbiñaù—offense; syamantakaù—the Syamantaka jewel;
kutaù—from where; tasya—his; kasmät—why; dattä—given; sutä—his
daughter; hareù—to Lord Hari.
TRANSLATION
Mahäräja Parékñit inquired: O brähmaëa, what did King Saträjit do to offend
Lord Kåñëa? Where did he get the Syamantaka jewel, and why did he give his
daughter to the Supreme Lord?
TEXT 3
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
@As$aIts$a‡aAijata: s$aUyaAeR
Bał(sya par"ma: s$aKaA
‘aItastasmaE maiNAM ‘aAd"Ata,
s$a ca tauí": syamantak(ma,
çré-çuka uväca
äsét saträjitaù süryo
bhaktasya paramaù sakhä
prétas tasmai maëià prädät
sa ca tuñöaù syamantakam
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; äsét—was; saträjitaù—of Saträjit;
süryaù—the sun-god; bhaktasya—who was his devotee; paramaù—the best;
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sakhä—well-wishing
friend;
prétaù—affectionate;
tasmai—to
him;
maëim—the jewel; prädät—gave; saù—he; ca—and; tuñöaù—satisfied;
syamantakam—named Syamantaka.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Sürya, the sun-god, felt great affection for his
devotee Saträjit. Acting as his greatest friend, the demigod gave him the jewel
called Syamantaka as a token of his satisfaction.
TEXT 4
s$a taM iba”anmaiNAM k(NQe&
”aAjamaAnaAe yaTaA r"iva:
‘aivaí"Ae ã"Ar"k(AM r"Ajana,
taejas$aA naAepalaiºata:
sa taà bibhran maëià kaëöhe
bhräjamäno yathä raviù
praviñöo dvärakäà räjan
tejasä nopalakñitaù
SYNONYMS
saù—he, King Saträjit; tam—that; bibhrat—wearing; maëim—jewel;
kaëöhe—on his neck; bhräjamänaù—shining brilliantly; yathä—like;
raviù—the sun; praviñöaù—having entered; dvärakäm—the city of Dvärakä;
räjan—O King (Parékñit); tejasä—because of the effulgence; na—not;
upalakñitaù—recognized.
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TRANSLATION
Wearing the jewel on his neck, Saträjit entered Dvärakä. He shone as
brightly as the sun itself, O King, and thus he went unrecognized because of the
jewel's effulgence.
TEXT 5
taM ivalaAefya janaA äU"r"Ata,
taejas$aA mauí"ä{"í"ya:
d"Ivyatae'ºaEBaRgAvatae
zAzAMs$au: s$aUyaRzAiÆÿtaA:
taà vilokya janä dürät
tejasä muñöa-dåñöayaù
dévyate 'kñair bhagavate
çaçaàsuù sürya-çaìkitäù
SYNONYMS
tam—him; vilokya—seeing; janäù—the people; dürät—from some distance;
tejasä—by his effulgence; muñöa—stolen; dåñöayaù—their ability to see;
dévyate—who was playing; akñaiù—with dice; bhagavate—to the Supreme
Lord, Çré Kåñëa; çaçaàsuù—they reported; sürya—the sun-god;
çaìkitäù—presuming him.
TRANSLATION
As the people looked at Saträjit from a distance, his brilliance blinded them.
They presumed he was the sun-god, Sürya, and went to tell Lord Kåñëa, who
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was at that time playing at dice.
TEXT 6
naAr"AyaNA namastae'stau
zAÊÿca‚(gAd"ADar"
d"AmaAed"r"Ar"ivand"Aºa
gAAeivand" yaäu"nand"na
näräyaëa namas te 'stu
çaìkha-cakra-gadä-dhara
dämodaräravindäkña
govinda yadu-nandana
SYNONYMS
näräyaëa—O Lord Näräyaëa; namaù—obeisances; te—unto; astu—may there
be; çaìkha—of the conchshell; cakra—disc; gadä—and club; dhara—O holder;
dämodara—O Lord Dämodara; aravinda-akña—O lotus-eyed one; govinda—O
Lord Govinda; yadu-nandana—O darling son of the Yadus.
TRANSLATION
[The residents of Dvärakä said:] Obeisances unto You, O Näräyaëa, O
holder of the conch, disc and club, O lotus-eyed Dämodara, O Govinda, O
cherished descendant of Yadu!
TEXT 7
WSa @AyaAita s$aivataA
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tvaAM id"ä{"ºaujaRgAtpatae
mauSNAna, gABaistaca‚e(NA
na{NAAM caºaUMiSa itagmagAu:
eña äyäti savitä
tväà didåkñur jagat-pate
muñëan gabhasti-cakreëa
nåëäà cakñüàñi tigma-guù
SYNONYMS
eñaù—this; äyäti—comes; savitä—the sun-god; tväm—You; didåkñuù—wanting
to see; jagat-pate—O Lord of the universe; muñëan—stealing; gabhasti—of his
rays; cakreëa—with the circle; nåëäm—of men; cakñüàñi—the eyes;
tigma—intense; guù—whose radiation.
TRANSLATION
Lord Savitä has come to see You, O Lord of the universe. He is blinding
everyone's eyes with his intensely effulgent rays.
TEXT 8
nanvainvacC$inta tae maAgA<
‡aIlaAefyaAM ivabauDaSaRBaA:
ÁaAtvaAâ gAUXM# yaäu"Sau
‰"í]M" tvaAM yaAtyaja: ‘aBaAe
nanv anvicchanti te märgaà
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tré-lokyäà vibudharñabhäù
jïätvädya güòhaà yaduñu
drañöuà tväà yäty ajaù prabho
SYNONYMS
nanu—certainly; anvicchanti—they seek out; te—Your; märgam—path;
tri-lokyäm—in all the three worlds; vibudha—of the wise demigods;
åñabhäù—the
most
exalted;
yïätvä—knowing;
adya—now;
güòham—disguised; yaduñu—among the Yadus; drañöum—to see; tväm—You;
yäti—comes; ajaù—the unborn (sun-god); prabho—O Lord.
TRANSLATION
The most exalted demigods in the three worlds are certainly anxious to seek
You out, O Lord, now that You have hidden Yourself among the Yadu dynasty.
Thus the unborn sun-god has come to see You here.
TEXT 9
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
inazAmya baAlavacanaM
‘ah"syaAmbaujalaAecana:
‘aAh" naAs$aAE r"ivadeR"va:
s$a‡aAijanmaiNAnaA jvalana,
çré-çuka uväca
niçamya bäla-vacanaà
prahasyämbuja-locanaù
präha näsau ravir devaù
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saträjin maëinä jvalan
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; niçamya—hearing; bäla—childish;
vacanam—these words; prahasya—smiling broadly; ambuja—lotuslike;
locanaù—He whose eyes; präha—said; na—not; asau—this person; raviù
devaù—the sun-god; saträjit—King Saträjit; maëinä—because of his jewel;
jvalan—glowing.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Hearing these innocent words, the lotus-eyed
Lord smiled broadly and said, "This is not the sun-god, Ravi, but rather
Saträjit, who is glowing because of his jewel."
TEXT 10
s$a‡aAijatsvagA{hM" ™aImata,
k{(tak(AEtauk(maËÿlama,
‘aivazya de"vas$ad"nae
maiNAM iva‘aEnyaR"vaezAyata,
saträjit sva-gåhaà çrémat
kåta-kautuka-maìgalam
praviçya deva-sadane
maëià viprair nyaveçayat
SYNONYMS
saträjit—Saträjit; sva—his; gåham—home; çrémat—opulent; kåta—(where
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there were) executed; kautuka—with festivity; maìgalam—auspicious rituals;
praviçya—entering; deva-sadane—in the temple room; maëim—the jewel;
vipraiù—by learned brähmaëas; nyaveçayat—he had installed.
TRANSLATION
King Saträjit entered his opulent home, festively executing auspicious
rituals. He had qualified brähmaëas install the Syamantaka jewel in the house's
temple room.
TEXT 11
id"nae id"nae svaNARBaAr"Ana,
@í"AE s$a s$a{jaita ‘aBaAe
äu"iBaRºamaAyaRir"í"Aina
s$apaARiDavyaADayaAe'zAuBaA:
na s$ainta maAiyanasta‡a
ya‡aAstae'ByaicaRtaAe maiNA:
dine dine svarëa-bhärän
añöau sa såjati prabho
durbhikña-märy-ariñöäni
sarpädhi-vyädhayo 'çubhäù
na santi mäyinas tatra
yaträste 'bhyarcito maëiù
SYNONYMS
dine dine—day after day; svarëa—of gold; bhärän—bhäras (a measure of
weight); añöau—eight; saù—it; såjati—would produce; prabho—O master
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(Parékñit
Mahäräja);
durbhikña—famine;
märi—untimely
deaths;
ariñöäni—catastrophes; sarpa—snake (bites); ädhi—mental disorders;
vyädhayaù—diseases; açubhäù—inauspicious; na santi—there are none;
mäyinaù—cheaters; tatra—there; yatra—where; äste—it is present;
abhyarcitaù—properly worshiped; maëiù—the gem.
TRANSLATION
Each day the gem would produce eight bhäras of gold, my dear Prabhu, and
the place in which it was kept and properly worshiped would be free of
calamities such as famine or untimely death, and also of evils like snake bites,
mental and physical disorders and the presence of deceitful persons.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé gives the following çästric reference concerning the
bhära:
caturbhir vréhibhir guïjäà
guïjäù païca paëaà paëän
añöau dharaëam añöau ca
karñaà täàç caturaù palam
tuläà pala-çataà prähur
bhäraù syäd viàçatis tuläù
"Four rice grains are called one guïjä; five guïjäs, one paëa; eight paëas, one
karña; four karñas, one pala; and one hundred palas, one tulä. Twenty tuläs
make up one bhära." Since there are about 3,700 grains of rice in an ounce, the
Syamantaka jewel was producing approximately 170 pounds of gold every day.
TEXT 12
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s$a yaAicataAe maiNAM ¸(Aipa
yaäu"r"AjaAya zAAEir"NAA
naEvaATaRk(Amauk(: ‘aAd"Aä,"
yaA¿aABaËÿmatakR(yana,
sa yäcito maëià kväpi
yadu-räjäya çauriëä
naivärtha-kämukaù prädäd
yäcïä-bhaìgam atarkayan
SYNONYMS
saù—he, Saträjit; yäcitaù—requested; maëim—the gem; kva api—on one
occasion; yadu-räjäya—for the king of the Yadus, Ugrasena; çauriëä—by Lord
Kåñëa; na—not; eva—indeed; artha—after wealth; kämukaù—greedy;
prädät—gave; yäcïä—of the request; bhaìgam-the transgression;
atarkayan—not considering.
TRANSLATION
On one occasion Lord Kåñëa requested Saträjit to give the jewel to the Yadu
king, Ugrasena, but Saträjit was so greedy that he refused. He gave no thought
to the seriousness of the offense he committed by denying the Lord's request.
TEXT 13
tamaek(d"A maiNAM k(NQe&
‘aitamaucya mah"A‘aBama,
‘as$aenaAe h"yamaAç&÷
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ma{gAAyaAM vyacar"ã"nae
tam ekadä maëià kaëöhe
pratimucya mahä-prabham
praseno hayam äruhya
mågäyäà vyacarad vane
SYNONYMS
tam—that; ekadä—once; maëim—the jewel; kaëöhe—on his neck;
pratimucya—fixing; mahä—greatly; prabham—effulgent; prasenaù—Prasena
(the brother of Saträjit); hayam—a horse; äruhya—mounting; mågäyäm—for
hunting; vyacarat—went about; vane—in the forest.
TRANSLATION
Once Saträjit's brother, Prasena, having hung the brilliant jewel about his
neck, mounted a horse and went hunting in the forest.
PURPORT
The inauspicious result of Saträjit's refusal of Lord Kåñëa's request is about
to manifest.
TEXT 14
‘as$aenaM s$ah"yaM h"tvaA
maiNAmaAicC$â ke(zAr"I
igAir$M ivazAna, jaAmbavataA
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inah"taAe maiNAimacC$taA
prasenaà sa-hayaà hatvä
maëim äcchidya keçaré
girià viçan jämbavatä
nihato maëim icchatä
SYNONYMS
prasenam—Prasena; sa—along with; hayam—his horse; hatvä—killing;
maëim—the jewel; äcchidya—seizing; keçaré—a lion; girim—(a cave in) a
mountain; viçan—entering; jämbavatä—by Jämbavän, the king of the bears;
nihataù—killed; maëim—the jewel; icchatä—who wanted.
TRANSLATION
A lion killed Prasena and his horse and took the jewel. But when the lion
entered a mountain cave he was killed by Jämbavän, who wanted the jewel.
TEXT 15
s$aAe'ipa ca‚e( ku(maAr"sya
maiNAM ‚(Lx"nakM( ibalae
@pazyana, ”aAtarM" ”aAtaA
s$a‡aAijatpayaRtapyata
so 'pi cakre kumärasya
maëià kréòanakaà bile
apaçyan bhrätaraà bhrätä
saträjit paryatapyata
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SYNONYMS
saù—he, Jämbavän; api—moreover; cakre—made; kumärasya—for his child;
maëim—the jewel; kréòanakam—a toy; bile—in the cave; apaçyan—not
seeing; bhrätaram—his brother; bhrätä—the brother; saträjit—Saträjit;
paryatapyata—became deeply troubled.
TRANSLATION
Within the cave Jämbavän let his young son have the Syamantaka jewel as a
toy to play with. Meanwhile Saträjit, not seeing his brother return, became
deeply troubled.
TEXT 16
‘aAya: k{(SNAena inah"taAe
maiNAƒaIvaAe vanaM gAta:
”aAtaA mamaeita tacC_$tvaA
k(NAeR k(NAeR'japana, janaA:
präyaù kåñëena nihato
maëi-grévo vanaà gataù
bhrätä mameti tac chrutvä
karëe karëe 'japan janäù
SYNONYMS
präyaù—probably; kåñëena—by Kåñëa; nihataù—killed; maëi—the jewel;
grévaù—wearing on his neck; vanam—to the forest; gataù—gone;
bhrätä—brother; mama—my; iti—thus saying; tat—that; çrutvä—hearing;
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karëe karëe—in one another's ears; ajapan—whispered; janäù—the people.
TRANSLATION
He said, "Kåñëa probably killed my brother, who went to the forest wearing
the jewel on his neck." The general populace heard this accusation and began
whispering it in one another's ears.
TEXT 17
BagAvaAMstaäu"pa™autya
äu"yaRzAAe ilaæamaAtmaina
maAí]<" ‘as$aenapad"vaIma,
@nvapaâta naAgArE":
bhagaväàs tad upaçrutya
duryaço liptam ätmani
märñöuà prasena-padavém
anvapadyata nägaraiù
SYNONYMS
bhagavän—the Supreme Lord, Kåñëa; tat—that; upaçrutya—coming to hear;
duryaçaù—infamy; liptam—smeared; ätmani—upon Himself; märñöum—in
order to clean away; prasena-padavém—the path taken by Prasena;
anvapadyata—He followed; nägaraiù—together with people of the city.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Kåñëa heard this rumor, He wanted to remove the stain on His
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reputation. So He took some of Dvärakä's citizens with Him and set out to
retrace Prasena's path.
TEXT 18
h"taM ‘as$aenaM @ìM ca
vaIºya ke(zAir"NAA vanae
taM caAi‰"pa{ïe" inah"tama,
[%ºaeNA d"ä{"zAujaRnaA:
hataà prasenaà açvaà ca
vékñya keçariëä vane
taà cädri-påñöhe nihatam
åkñeëa dadåçur janäù
SYNONYMS
hatam—killed;
prasenam—Prasena;
açvam—his
horse;
ca—and;
vékñya—seeing; keçariëä—by a lion; vane—in the forest; tam—that (lion);
ca—also; adri—of a mountain; påñöhe—on the side; nihatam—killed;
åkñeëa—by Åkña (Jämbavän); dadåçuù—they saw; janäù—the people.
TRANSLATION
In the forest they found Prasena and his horse, both killed by the lion.
Further on they found the lion dead on a mountainside, slain by Åkña
[Jämbavän].
TEXT 19
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[%ºar"AjaibalaM BaImama,
@nDaena tamas$aAva{tama,
Wk(Ae ivavaezA BagAvaAna,
@vasTaApya baih": ‘ajaA:
åkña-räja-bilaà bhémam
andhena tamasävåtam
eko viveça bhagavän
avasthäpya bahiù prajäù
SYNONYMS
åkña-räja—of the king of the bears; bilam—the cave; bhémam—terrifying;
andhena tamasä—by blinding darkness; ävåtam—covered; ekaù—alone;
viveça—entered; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; avasthäpya—stationing;
bahiù—outside; prajäù—the citizens.
TRANSLATION
The Lord stationed His subjects outside the terrifying, pitch-dark cave of
the king of the bears, and then He entered alone.
TEXT 20
ta‡a ä{"î"A maiNA‘aeïM"
baAla‚(Lx"nakM( k{(tama,
h"tau< k{(tamaitastaismaªa,
@vatasTae'BaRk(Aintake(
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tatra dåñövä maëi-preñöhaà
bäla-kréòanakaà kåtam
hartuà kåta-matis tasminn
avatasthe 'rbhakäntike
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; dåñövä—seeing; maëi-preñöham—the most precious of jewels;
bäla—of a child; kréòanakam—the plaything; kåtam—made; hartum—to take
it away; kåta-matiù—deciding; tasmin—there; avatasthe—He placed Himself;
arbhaka-antike—near the child.
TRANSLATION
There Lord Kåñëa saw that the most precious of jewels had been made into a
child's plaything. Determined to take it away, He approached the child.
TEXT 21
tamapaUva< narM" ä{"î"A
DaA‡aI cau‚(AezA BaItavata,
tacC_$tvaABya‰"vat‚u(Ü"Ae
jaAmbavaAna, bailanaAM var":
tam apürvaà naraà dåñövä
dhätré cukroça bhéta-vat
tac chrutväbhyadravat kruddho
jämbavän balinäà varaù
SYNONYMS
1920

tam—that; apürvam—never before (seen); naram—person; dåñövä—seeing;
dhätré—the nurse; cukroça—cried out; bhéta-vat—afraid; tat—that;
çrutvä—hearing;
abhyadravat—ran
toward;
kruddhaù—angry;
jämbavän—Jämbavän; balinäm—of the strong; varaù—the best.
TRANSLATION
The child's nurse cried out in fear upon seeing that extraordinary person
standing before them. Jämbavän, strongest of the strong, heard her cries and
angrily ran toward the Lord.
TEXT 22
s$a vaE BagAvataA taena
yauyauDae svaAmaInaAtmana:
pauç&Sam‘aAk{(taM matvaA
ku(ipataAe naAnauBaAvaivata,
sa vai bhagavatä tena
yuyudhe sväménätmanaù
puruñam präkåtaà matvä
kupito nänubhäva-vit
SYNONYMS
saù—he; vai—indeed; bhagavatä—with the Lord; tena—with Him;
yuyudhe—fought; sväménä—master; ätmanaù—his own; puruñam—a person;
präkåtam—mundane; matvä—thinking Him; kupitaù—angry; na—not;
anubhäva—of His position; vit—aware.
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TRANSLATION
Unaware of His true position and thinking Him an ordinary man, Jämbavän
angrily began fighting with the Supreme Lord, his master.
PURPORT
The words puruñaà präkåtaà matvä, "thinking Him a mundane person," are
very significant. So-called Vedic scholars, including most Western ones, enjoy
translating the word puruñam as "man" even when the word refers to Lord
Kåñëa, and thus their unauthorized translations of Vedic literature are tainted
by their materialistic conceptions of the Godhead. However, here it is clearly
stated that it was because Jämbavän misunderstood the Lord's position that he
considered Him präkåta-puruña, "a mundane person." In other words, the Lord
is actually puruñottama, "the ultimate transcendental person."
TEXT 23
ã"nã"yauÜM" s$autaumaulama,
oBayaAeivaRijagAISataAe:
@AyauDaAzmaåu"maEd"AeRiBaR:
‚(vyaATaeR zyaenayaAeir"va
dvandva-yuddhaà su-tumulam
ubhayor vijigéñatoù
äyudhäçma-drumair dorbhiù
kravyärthe çyenayor iva
SYNONYMS
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dvandva—paired;
yuddham—the
fight;
su-tumulam—very
furious;
ubhayoù—between the two of them; vijigéñatoù—who both were striving to
win; äyudha—with weapons; açma—stones; drumaiù—and trees;
dorbhiù—with their arms; kravya—carrion; arthe—for the sake;
çyenayoù—between two hawks; iva—as if.
TRANSLATION
The two fought furiously in single combat, each determined to win.
Contending against each other with various weapons and then with stones, tree
trunks and finally their bare arms, they struggled like two hawks battling over a
piece of flesh.
TEXT 24
@As$aIÔad"í"AivamzAAh"ma,
wtare"tar"mauií"iBa:
va†ainaSpaeSapaç&SaEr,"
@iva™amamah"inaRzAma,
äsét tad añöä-vimçäham
itaretara-muñöibhiù
vajra-niñpeña-paruñair
aviçramam ahar-niçam
SYNONYMS
äsét—was; tat—that; añöä-viàça—twenty-eight; aham—days; itara-itara—with
one another's; muñöibhiù—fists; vajra—of lightning; niñpeña—like the blows;
paruñaiù—hard; aviçramam—without pause; ahaù-niçam—day and night.
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TRANSLATION
The fight went on without rest for twenty-eight days, the two opponents
striking each other with their fists, which fell like the cracking blows of
lightning.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that the fight continued day and
night without intermission.
TEXT 25
k{(SNAmauií"ivainaSpaAta
inaiSpaí"AËÿAeç& banDana:
ºaINAs$aÔva: isvaªagAA‡as$a,
tamaAh"AtaIva ivaismata:
kåñëa-muñöi-viniñpäta
niñpiñöäìgoru bandhanaù
kñéëa-sattvaù svinna-gätras
tam ähätéva vismitaù
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-muñöi—of
Lord
Kåñëa's
fists;
viniñpäta—by
the
blows;
niñpiñöa—pummeled; aìga—of whose body; uru—huge; bandhanaù—the
muscles; kñéëa—diminished; sattvaù—whose strength; svinna—perspiring;
gätraù—whose limbs; tam—to Him; äha—he spoke; atéva—extremely;
vismitaù—astonished.
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TRANSLATION
His bulging muscles pummeled by the blows of Lord Kåñëa's fists, his
strength faltering and his limbs perspiring, Jämbavän, greatly astonished, finally
spoke to the Lord.
TEXT 26
jaAnae tvaAM s$a[%vaBaUtaAnaAM
‘aANA @Aeja: s$ah"Ae balama,
ivaSNAuM paur"ANApauç&SaM
‘aBaivaSNAumaDaIìr"ma,
jäne tväà saåva-bhütänäà
präëa ojaù saho balam
viñëuà puräëa-puruñaà
prabhaviñëum adhéçvaram
SYNONYMS
jäne—I know; tväm—You (to be); sarva—of all; bhütänäm—living beings;
präëaù—the life air; ojaù—the sensory strength; sahaù—the mental strength;
balam—the physical strength; viñëum—Lord Viñëu; puräëa—primeval;
puruñam—the Supreme Person; prabhaviñëum—all-powerful; adhéçvaram—the
supreme controller.
TRANSLATION
[Jämbavän said:] I know now that You are the life air and the sensory,
mental and bodily strength of all living beings. You are Lord Viñëu, the original
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person, the supreme, all-powerful controller.
TEXT 27
tvaM ih" ivaìs$a{jaAm›aí"A
s$a{í"AnaAmaipa ya»a s$ata,
k(Ala: k(layataAmaIzA:
par" @AtmaA taTaAtmanaAma,
tvaà hi viçva-såjäm srañöä
såñöänäm api yac ca sat
kälaù kalayatäm éçaù
para ätmä tathätmanäm
SYNONYMS
tvam—You; hi—indeed; viçva—of the universe; såjäm—of the creators;
srañöä—the creator; såñöänäm—of created entities; api—also; yat—which;
ca—and; sat—underlying substance; kälaù—the subduer; kalayatäm—of
subduers; éçaù—the Supreme Lord; paraù ätmä—the Supreme Soul;
tathä—also; ätmanäm—of all souls.
TRANSLATION
You are the ultimate creator of all creators of the universe, and of everything
created You are the underlying substance. You are the subduer of all subduers,
the Supreme Lord and Supreme Soul of all souls.
PURPORT
As Lord Kapila states in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.25.42): måtyuç carati
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mad-bhayät. "Death himself moves about out of fear of Me."
TEXT 28
yasyaeSaäu"tk(ilatar"AeSak(q%AºamaAeºaEr,"
vatmaARid"zAtºauiBatana‚(itaimaËÿlaAe'ibDa:
s$aetau: k{(ta: svayazA ojjvailataA ca laÆÿA
r"ºa:izAr"AMis$a Bauiva paetauir"SauºataAina
yasyeñad-utkalita-roña-kaöäkña-mokñair
vartmädiçat kñubhita-nakra-timiìgalo 'bdhiù
setuù kåtaù sva-yaça ujjvalitä ca laìkä
rakñaù-çiräàsi bhuvi petur iñu-kñatäni
SYNONYMS
yasya—whose; éñat—slightly; utkalita—manifested; roña—from the anger;
kaöä-akña—of sidelong glances; mokñaiù—because of the release; vartma—a
way; ädiçat—showed; kñubhita—agitated; nakra—(in which) the crocodiles;
timiìgalaù—and huge timiìgila fish; abdhiù—the ocean; setuù—a bridge;
kåtaù—made; sva—His own; yaçaù—fame; ujjvalitä—set ablaze; ca—and;
laìkä—the city of Laìkä; rakñaù—of the demon (Rävaëa); çiräàsi—the
heads; bhuvi—to the ground; petuù—fell; iñu—by whose arrows; kñatäni—cut
off.
TRANSLATION
You are He who impelled the ocean to give way when His sidelong glances,
slightly manifesting His anger, disturbed the crocodiles and timiìgila fish within
the watery depths. You are He who built a great bridge to establish His fame,
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who burned down the city of Laìkä, and whose arrows severed the heads of
Rävaëa, which then fell to the ground.
TEXTS 29-30
wita ivaÁaAtaivawÁaAnama,
[%ºar"AjaAnamacyauta:
vyaAjah"Ar" mah"Ar"Aja
BagAvaAnde"vak(Ls$auta:
@iBama{zyaAr"ivand"Aºa:
paAiNAnaA zAMk(re"NA tama,
k{(payaA par"yaA BałM(
maeGagAmBaIr"yaA igAr"A
iti vijïäta-viijïänam
åkña-räjänam acyutaù
vyäjahära mahä-räja
bhagavän devaké-sutaù
abhimåçyäravindäkñaù
päëinä çaà-kareëa tam
kåpayä parayä bhaktaà
megha-gambhérayä girä
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; vijïäta-vijïänam—who had understood the truth; åkña—of the
bears; räjänam—to the king; acyutaù—Lord Kåñëa; vyäjahära—spoke;
mahä-räja—O
King
(Parékñit);
bhagavän—the
Supreme
Lord;
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devaké-suraù—the
son
of
Devaké;
abhimåçya—touching;
aravinda-akñaù—lotus-eyed; päëinä—with His hand; çam—auspiciousness;
kareëa—which bestows; tam—to him; kåpayä—with compassion;
parayä—great; bhaktam—to His devotee; megha—like a cloud;
gambhérayä—deep; girä—in a voice.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] O King, Lord Kåñëa then addressed the king
of the bears, who had understood the truth. The lotus-eyed Personality of
Godhead, the son of Devaké, touched Jämbavän with His hand, which bestows
all blessings, and spoke to His devotee with sublime compassion, His grave voice
deeply resounding like a cloud.
TEXT 31
maiNAhe"taAeir"h" ‘aAæaA
vayama{ºapatae ibalama,
imaTyaAiBazAApaM ‘ama{jaªa,
@AtmanaAe maiNAnaAmaunaA
maëi-hetor iha präptä
vayam åkña-pate bilam
mithyäbhiçäpaà pramåjann
ätmano maëinämunä
SYNONYMS
maëi—the jewel; hetoù—because of; iha—here; präptäù—have come;
vayam—we; åkña-pate—O lord of the bears; bilam—to the cave; mithyä—false;
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abhiçäpam—the accusation; pramåjan—to dispel; ätmanaù—against Myself;
maëinä—with the jewel; amunä—this.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa said:] It is for this jewel, O lord of the bears, that we have come
to your cave. I intend to use the jewel to disprove the false accusations against
Me.
TEXT 32
wtyauł(: svaAM äu"ih"tarM"
k(nyaAM jaAmbavataI%M maud"A
@hR"NAATaRms$a maiNAnaA
k{(SNAAyaAepajah"Ar" h"
ity uktaù sväà duhitaraà
kanyäà jämbavatéà mudä
arhaëärtham sa maëinä
kåñëäyopajahära ha
SYNONYMS
iti—thus;
uktaù—addressed;
sväm—his;
duhitaram—daughter;
kanyäm—maiden;
jämbavatém—named
Jämbavaté;
mudä—happily;
arhaëa-artham—as a respectful offering; saù—he; maëinä—with the jewel;
kåñëäya—to Lord Kåñëa; upajahära ha—presented.
TRANSLATION
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Thus addressed, Jämbavän happily honored Lord Kåñëa by offering Him his
maiden daughter, Jämbavaté, together with the jewel.
TEXT 33
@ä{"î"A inagARmaM zAAEre":
‘aivaí"sya ibalaM janaA:
‘ataIºya ã"Ad"zAAh"Aina
äu":iKataA: svapaurM" yayau:
adåñövä nirgamaà çaureù
praviñöasya bilaà janäù
pratékñya dvädaçähäni
duùkhitäù sva-puraà yayuù
SYNONYMS
adåñövä—not seeing; nirgamam—the exit; çaureù—of Lord Kåñëa;
praviñöasya—who had gone inside; bilam—the cave; janaù—the people;
pratékñya—after waiting; dvädaça—twelve; ahäni—days; duùkhitäù—unhappy;
sva—their; puram—to the city; yayuù—went.
TRANSLATION
After Lord Çauri had entered the cave, the people of Dvärakä who had
accompanied Him had waited twelve days without seeing Him come out again.
Finally they had given up and returned to their city in great sorrow.
TEXT 34
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inazAmya de"vak(L de"vaI
r"ifmaNyaAnak(äu"näu"iBa:
s$auô$d"Ae ÁaAtayaAe'zAAecana,
ibalaAtk{(SNAmainagARtama,
niçamya devaké devé
rakmiëy änakadundubhiù
suhådo jïätayo 'çocan
bilät kåñëam anirgatam
SYNONYMS
niçamya—hearing; devaké—Devaké; devé rukmiëé—the divine Rukmiëé;
änakadundubhiù—Vasudeva;
suhådaù—friends;
jïätayaù—relatives;
açocan—they
lamented;
bilät—from
the
cave;
kåñëam—Kåñëa;
anirgatam—not come out.
TRANSLATION
When Devaké, Rukmiëé-devé, Vasudeva and the Lord's other relatives and
friends heard that He had not come out of the cave, they all lamented.
TEXT 35
s$a‡aAijataM zApantastae
äu":iKataA ã"Ar"k(AEk(s$a:
opatasTauên‰"BaAgAAM
äu"gAA< k{(SNAAepalabDayae
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saträjitaà çapantas te
duùkhitä dvärakaukasaù
upatasthuç candrabhägäà
durgäà kåñëopalabdhaye
SYNONYMS
saträjitam—Saträjit; çapantaù—cursing; te—they; duùkhitäù—sorrowful;
dvärakä-okasaù—the residents of Dvärakä; upatasthuù—worshiped;
candrabhägäm—Candrabhägä; durgäm—Durgä; kåñëa-upalabdhaye—in order
to obtain Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Cursing Saträjit, the sorrowful residents of Dvärakä approached the Durgä
deity named Candrabhägä and prayed to her for Kåñëa's return.
TEXT 36
taeSaAM tau de"vyaupasTaAnaAta,
‘atyaAid"í"AizASaA s$a ca
‘aAäu"baRBaUva is$aÜ"ATaR:
s$ad"Ar"Ae h"SaRyana, h"ir":
teñäà tu devy-upasthänät
pratyädiñöäçiñä sa ca
prädurbabhüva siddhärthaù
sa-däro harñayan hariù
SYNONYMS
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teñäm—to them; tu—but; devé—of the demigoddess; upasthänät—after the
worship; pratyädiñöa—granted in response; äçiñäù—benediction; saù—He;
ca—and; prädurbabhüva—appeared; siddha—having achieved; arthaù—His
purpose; sa-däraù—together with His wife; harñayan—creating joy;
hariù—Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
When the citizens had finished worshiping the demigoddess, she spoke to
them in response, promising to grant their request. Just then Lord Kåñëa, who
had achieved His purpose, appeared before them in the company of His new
wife, filling them with joy.
TEXT 37
opalaBya ô$SaIke(zAM
ma{taM paunair"vaAgAtama,
s$ah" patnyaA maiNAƒaIvaM
s$avaeR jaAtamah"Aets$avaA:
upalabhya håñékeçaà
måtaà punar ivägatam
saha patnyä maëi-grévaà
sarve jäta-mahotsaväù
SYNONYMS
upalabhya—recognizing; håñékeçam—the Lord of the senses; måtam—someone
dead; punaù—again; iva—as if; ägatam—come; saha—with; patnyä—a wife;
maëi—the jewel; grévam—on His neck; sarve—all of them; jäta—aroused;
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mahä—great; utsaväù—rejoicing.
TRANSLATION
Seeing Lord Håñékeça return as if from death, accompanied by His new wife
and wearing the Syamantaka jewel on His neck, all the people were roused to
jubilation.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, Jämbavän had placed the jewel
on the Lord's neck when he had presented his daughter in marriage.
TEXT 38
s$a‡aAijataM s$amaAó"ya
s$aBaAyaAM r"Ajas$aiªaDaAE
‘aAiæaM caAKyaAya BagAvaAna,
maiNAM tasmaE nyavaed"yata,
saträjitaà samähüya
sabhäyäà räja-sannidhau
präptià cäkhyäya bhagavän
maëià tasmai nyavedayat
SYNONYMS
saträjitam—Saträjit; samähüya—calling; sabhäyäm—into the royal assembly;
räja—of the King (Ugrasena); sannidhau—in the presence; präptim—the
recovery; ca—and; äkhyäya—announcing; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord;
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maëim—the jewel; tasmai—to him; nyavedayat—presented.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa summoned Saträjit to the royal assembly. There, in the presence
of King Ugrasena, Kåñëa announced the recovery of the jewel and then
formally presented it to Saträjit.
TEXT 39
s$a caAita˜aIix"taAe r"¥aM
gA{h"ItvaAvaAx.~mauKastata:
@nautapyamaAnaAe Bavanama,
@gAmatsvaena paApmanaA
sa cäti-vréòito ratnaà
gåhétväväì-mukhas tataù
anutapyamäno bhavanam
agamat svena päpmanä
SYNONYMS
saù—he, Saträjit; ca—and; ati—extremely; vréòitaù—ashamed; ratnam—the
gem; gåhétvä—taking; aväk—downward; mukhaù—his face; tataù—from there;
anutapyamänaù—feeling remorse; bhavanam—to his home; agamat—went;
svena—with his own; päpmanä—sinful behavior.
TRANSLATION
Hanging his head in great shame, Saträjit took the gem and returned home,
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all the while feeling remorse for his sinful behavior.
TEXTS 40-42
s$aAe'nauDyaAyaMstade"vaAGaM
balavaiã"ƒah"Aku(la:
k(TaM ma{jaAmyaAtmar"ja:
‘as$aIde"ã"Acyauta: k(Tama,
ik(mk{(tvaA s$aADau ma÷M syaAna,
na zApaeã"A janaAe yaTaA
@d"IGaRd"zARnaM ºau"‰M"
maUXM# ‰"ivaNAlaAelaupama,
d"Asyae äu"ih"tarM" tasmaE
ñIr"¥aM r"¥amaeva ca
opaAyaAe'yaM s$amaIcaInas$a,
tasya zAAintanaR caAnyaTaA
so 'nudhyäyaàs tad eväghaà
balavad-vigrahäkulaù
kathaà måjämy ätma-rajaù
praséded väcyutaù katham
kim kåtvä sädhu mahyaà syän
na çaped vä jano yathä
adérgha-darçanaà kñudraà
müòhaà draviëa-lolupam
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däsye duhitaraà tasmai
stré-ratnaà ratnam eva ca
upäyo 'yaà samécénas
tasya çäntir na cänyathä
SYNONYMS
saù—he;
anudhyäyan—pondering
over;
tat—that;
eva—indeed;
agham—offense; bala-vat—with those who are powerful; vigraha—about a
conflict; äkulaù—worried; katham—how; måjämi—will I cleanse; ätma—of
myself; rajaù—the contamination; prasédet—may become satisfied; vä—or;
acyutaù—Lord Kåñëa; katham—how; kim—what; kåtvä—doing; sädhu—good;
mahyam—for me; syät—there may be; na çapet—may not curse; vä—or;
janaù—the people; yathä—so as; adérgha—short-ranged; darçanam—whose
vision; kñudram—petty; müòham—befooled; draviëa—after wealth;
lolupam—avaricious; däsye—I will give; duhitaram—my daughter; tasmai—to
Him; stré—of women; ratnam—the jewel; ratnam—the jewel; eva ca—as well;
upäyaù—means;
ayam—this;
samécénaù—effective;
tasya—His;
çäntiù—pacification; na—not; ca—and; anyathä—otherwise.
TRANSLATION
Pondering over his grievous offense and worried about the possibility of
conflict with the Lord's mighty devotees, King Saträjit thought, "How can I
cleanse myself of my contamination, and how may Lord Acyuta become
satisfied with me? What can I do to regain my good fortune and avoid being
cursed by the populace for being so short-sighted, miserly, foolish and
avaricious? I shall give my daughter, the jewel of all women, to the Lord,
together with the Syamantaka jewel. That, indeed, is the only proper way to
pacify Him."
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TEXT 43
WvaM vyavais$ataAe bauÜ"YaA
s$a‡aAijatsvas$autaAM zAuBaAma,
maiNAM ca svayamauâmya
k{(SNAAyaAepajah"Ar" h"
evaà vyavasito buddhyä
saträjit sva-sutäà çubhäm
maëià ca svayam udyamya
kåñëäyopajahära ha
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; vyavasitaù—fixing his determination; buddhyä-by use of
intelligence; saträjit—King Saträjit; sva—his own; sutäm—daughter;
çubhäm—fair;
maëim—the
jewel;
ca—and;
svayam—himself;
udyamya—endeavoring; kåñëäya—to Lord Kåñëa; upajahära ha—presented.
TRANSLATION
Having thus intelligently made up his mind, King Saträjit personally
arranged to present Lord Kåñëa with his fair daughter and the Syamantaka
jewel.
TEXT 44
taAM s$atyaBaAmaAM BagAvaAna,
opayaemae yaTaAivaiDa
baò"iBayaARicataAM zAIla1939

è&paAEd"AyaRgAuNAAinvataAma,
täà satyabhämäà bhagavän
upayeme yathä-vidhi
bahubhir yäcitäà çélarüpaudärya-guëänvitäm
SYNONYMS
täm—she;
satyabhämäm—Satyabhämä;
bhagavän—the
Lord;
upayeme—married; yathä-vidhi—by proper rituals; bahubhiù—by many men;
yäcitäm—asked for; çéla—of fine character; rüpa—beauty; audärya—and
magnanimity; guëa—with the qualities; anvitäm—endowed.
TRANSLATION
The Lord married Satyabhämä in proper religious fashion. Possessed of
excellent behavior, along with beauty, broad-mindedness and all other good
qualities, she had been sought by many men.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains that men such as Kåtavarmä had sought the
hand of Satyabhämä.
TEXT 45
BagAvaAnaAh" na maiNAM
‘ataIcC$AmaAe vayaM na{pa
tavaAstaAM de"vaBał(sya
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vayaM ca P(laBaAigAna:
bhagavän äha na maëià
pratécchämo vayaà nåpa
tavästäà deva-bhaktasya
vayaà ca phala-bhäginaù
SYNONYMS
bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; äha—said; na—not; maëim—the jewel;
pratécchämaù—desire back; vayam—We; nåpa—O King; tava—yours;
ästäm—let it remain; deva—of the demigod (the sun-god Sürya);
bhaktasya—the devotee's; vayam—We; ca—also; phala—of its fruits;
bhäginaù—enjoyers.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Personality of Godhead told Saträjit: We do not care to take
this jewel back, O King. You are the sun-god's devotee, so let it stay in your
possession. Thus We will also enjoy its benefits.
PURPORT
Saträjit should have worshiped Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme God. Thus there is
certainly a touch of irony in Lord Kåñëa's saying "After all, you are a devotee
of the sun-god." Furthermore, Kåñëa had already acquired Saträjit's greatest
treasure, the pure and beautiful Satyabhämä.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Fifty-sixth Chapter, of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Syamantaka Jewel."
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57. Saträjit Murdered, the Jewel Returned

This chapter describes how Lord Kåñëa, after the murder of Saträjit, killed
Çatadhanvä and had Akrüra bring the Syamantaka jewel back to Dvärakä.
When Lord Çré Kåñëa heard that the Päëòavas had supposedly been burned
to death in the palace of lac, He went to Hastinäpura with Lord Baladeva to
maintain the principles of worldly protocol, even though, being omniscient,
He knew the report was false. With Kåñëa out of Dvärakä, Akrüra and
Kåtavarmä incited Çatadhanvä to steal the Syamantaka jewel from Saträjit.
Bewildered by their words, the sinful Çatadhanvä murdered King Saträjit in
his sleep and stole the gem. Queen Satyabhämä was overcome with grief at the
death of her father, and she rushed to Hastinäpura to report the sorrowful
news to Çré Kåñëa. Together with Lord Baladeva, Kåñëa then returned to
Dvärakä to kill Çatadhanvä.
Çatadhanvä went to Akrüra and Kåtavarmä to beg for help, but when they
refused he left the jewel with Akrüra and fled for his life. Kåñëa and Balaräma
pursued him, and Lord Kåñëa beheaded him with His sharp-edged disc. When
the Lord could not find the Syamantaka jewel on Çatadhanvä's person,
Baladeva told Him that Çatadhanvä must have left it in someone's care.
Baladeva further suggested that Kåñëa return to Dvärakä to find the jewel
while He, Baladeva, would take the opportunity to visit the King of Videha.
Thus Lord Balaräma traveled to Mithilä and remained there for a few years,
during which He taught King Duryodhana the art of fighting with a club.
Lord Kåñëa returned to Dvärakä and had the funeral rites performed for
Saträjit. When Akrüra and Kåtavarmä heard how Çatadhanvä had met his
death, they fled Dvärakä. Soon many kinds of disturbances-mental, physical
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and so on-began to afflict Dvärakä, and the citizens concluded that the cause
of these troubles must be Akrüra's exile. The city elders explained, "Once there
was a drought in Benares, and the king of the region gave his daughter in
marriage to Akrüra's father, who was visiting Benares at the time. As a result
of this gift, the drought ended." The elders, thinking Akrüra had the same
power as his father, declared that Akrüra should be brought back.
Lord Kåñëa knew that Akrüra's exile was not the main cause of the
disturbances. Still, He had Akrüra brought back to Dvärakä, and after properly
honoring him with worship and greeting him with sweet words, Kåñëa told
him, "I know Çatadhanvä left the jewel in your care. Since Saträjit had no
sons, his daughter's offspring are the just claimants to whatever property he
has left behind. Nonetheless, it would be best for you to keep the troublesome
jewel in your care. Just let Me show it once to My relatives." Akrüra presented
Kåñëa with the jewel, which shone as brilliantly as the sun, and after the Lord
had shown it to His family members He returned it to Akrüra.
TEXT 1
™aIbaAd"r"AyaiNAç&vaAca
ivaÁaAtaATaAeR'ipa gAAeivand"Ae
d"gDaAnaAk(NyaR paANx"vaAna,
ku(ntaI%M ca ku(lyak(r"NAe
s$ah"r"AmaAe yayaAE ku(è&na,
çré-bädaräyaëir uväca
vijïätärtho 'pi govindo
dagdhän äkarëya päëòavän
kuntéà ca kulya-karaëe
saha-rämo yayau kurün
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SYNONYMS
çré-bädaräyaëiù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé, the son of Badaräyaëa, said;
vijïäta—aware; arthaù—of the facts; api—although; govindaù—Lord Kåñëa;
dagdhän—burned to death; äkarëya—hearing; päëòavän—the sons of Päëòu;
kuntém—their mother, Kunté; ca—and; kulya—family obligations; karaëe—to
carry out; saha-rämaù—together with Lord Balaräma; yayau—went;
kurün—to the kingdom of the Kurus.
TRANSLATION
Çré Bädaräyaëi said: Although Lord Govinda was fully aware of what had
actually occurred, when He heard reports that the Päëòavas and Queen Kunté
had burned to death, He went with Lord Balaräma to the kingdom of the Kurus
to fulfill the family obligations expected of Him.
PURPORT
The Lord was quite aware that the Päëòavas had escaped the assassination
plot of Duryodhana, although the world heard the false news that the
Päëòavas and their mother had perished in the fire.
TEXT 2
BaISmaM k{(paM s$a ivaäu"rM"
gAAnDaAr"I%M ‰"AeNAmaeva ca
taulyaäu":KaAE ca s$aËÿmya
h"A k(í"imaita h"Aecatau:
bhéñmaà kåpaà sa viduraà
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gändhäréà droëam eva ca
tulya-duùkhau ca saìgamya
hä kañöam iti hocatuù
SYNONYMS
bhéñmam—Bhéñma; kåpam—Äcärya Kåpa; sa-viduram—and also Vidura;
gändhärém—Gändhäré, the wife of Dhåtaräñöra; droëam—Äcärya Droëa; eva
ca—as
well;
tulya—equally;
duùkhau—sorrowful;
ca—and;
saìgamya—meeting with; hä—alas; kañöam—how painful; iti—thus; ha
ücatuù—They spoke.
TRANSLATION
The two Lords met with Bhéñma, Kåpa, Vidura, Gändhäré and Droëa.
Showing sorrow equal to theirs, They cried out, "Alas, how painful this is!"
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé points out that those who were involved in the
assassination attempt were of course not at all sorry to hear of the Päëòavas'
death. The persons specifically mentioned here, however—Bhéñma, Kåpa,
Vidura, Gändhäré and Droëa—were actually unhappy to hear of the supposed
tragedy.
TEXT 3
labDvaEtad"ntarM" r"Ajana,
zAtaDanvaAnamaUcatau:
@‚U(r"k{(tavamaARNAAE
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maina: k(smaAªa gA{÷tae
labdhvaitad antaraà räjan
çatadhanvänam ücatuù
akrüra-kåtavarmäëau
maniù kasmän na gåhyate
SYNONYMS
labdhvä—achieving; etat—this; antaram—opportunity; räjan—O King
(Parékñit);
çatadhanvänam—to
Çatadhanvä;
ücatuù—said;
akrüra-kåtavarmäëau—Akrüra
and
Kåtavarmä;
maniù—the
jewel;
kasmät—why; na gåhyate—should not be taken.
TRANSLATION
Taking advantage of this opportunity, O King, Akrüra and Kåtavarmä went
to Çatadhanvä and said, "Why not take the Syamantaka jewel?
PURPORT
Akrüra and Kåtavarmä reasoned that since Kåñëa and Balaräma were
absent from Dvärakä, Saträjit could be killed and the jewel stolen. Çréla
Çrédhara Svämé mentions that these two must have flattered Çatadhanvä
telling him, "You are much braver than we are; so you kill him."
TEXT 4
yaAe'smaByaM s$am‘aita™autya
k(nyaAr"¥aM ivagA÷R na:
k{(SNAAyaAd"Aªa s$a‡aAijata,
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k(smaAä," ”aAtar"mainvayaAta,
yo 'smabhyaà sampratiçrutya
kanyä-ratnaà vigarhya naù
kåñëäyädän na saträjit
kasmäd bhrätaram anviyät
SYNONYMS
yaù—who; asmabhyam—to each of us; sampratiçrutya—promising; kanyä—his
daughter; ratnam—jewellike; vigarhya—contemptuously neglecting; naù—us;
kåñëäya—to Kåñëa; adät—gave; na—not; saträjit—Saträjit; kasmät—why;
bhrätaram—his brother; anviyät—should follow (in death).
TRANSLATION
"Saträjit promised his jewellike daughter to us but then gave her to Kåñëa
instead, contemptuously neglecting us. So why should Saträjit not follow his
brother's path?"
PURPORT
Since Saträjit's brother, Prasena, had been violently killed, the implication
of "following his brother's path" is obvious. What we have here is an
assassination plot.
It is well known that both Akrüra and Kåtavarmä are exalted, pure devotees
of the Supreme Lord, so their unusual behavior requires some explanation.
The äcäryas provide it as follows: Çréla Jéva Gosvämé states that Akrüra,
although a first-class, pure devotee of the Lord, was a victim of the anger
directed against him by the residents of Gokula because he took Lord Kåñëa
away from Våndävana. The gosvämé further states that Kåtavarmä had
associated with Kaàsa—both of them being members of the Bhoja
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dynasty—and thus Kåtavarmä was now suffering from this undesirable
association.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté offers an alternative explanation: Both Akrüra
and Kåtavarmä were furious with Saträjit because he had insulted Lord Kåñëa
and spread false rumors about Him in Dvärakä. Under normal circumstances
Akrüra and Kåtavarmä would have been most pleased that Lord Kåñëa married
the beautiful Satyabhämä. Being pure devotees, they could not actually be
unhappy about this match, nor could they become jealous rivals of the Lord.
Therefore they had an ulterior motive in behaving like His rivals.
TEXT 5
WvaM iBaªamaitastaAByaAM
s$a‡aAijatamas$aÔama:
zAyaAnamavaDaIéaAeBaAta,
s$a paApa: ºaINA jaIivata:
evaà bhinna-matis täbhyäà
saträjitam asattamaù
çayänam avadhél lobhät
sa päpaù kñéëa jévitaù
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; bhinna—affected; matiù—whose mind; täbhyäm—by the two of
them; saträjitam—Saträjit; asat-tamaù—the most wicked; çayänam—sleeping;
avadhét—killed;
lobhät—out
of
greed;
saù—he;
päpaù—sinful;
kñéëa—diminished; jévitaù—whose life span.
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TRANSLATION
His mind thus influenced by their advice, wicked Çatadhanvä murdered
Saträjit in his sleep simply out of greed. In this way the sinful Çatadhanvä
shortened his own life span.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, the word asattamaù indicates
that Çatadhanvä was basically evil-minded and a firm hater of Saträjit.
TEXT 6
ñINAAM iva‚(AezAmaAnaAnaAM
‚(nd"ntaInaAmanaATavata,
h"tvaA pazAUna, s$aAEinak(vana,
maiNAmaAd"Aya jaigmavaAna,
stréëäà vikroçamänänäà
krandanténäm anätha-vat
hatvä paçün saunika-van
maëim ädäya jagmivän
SYNONYMS
stréëäm—as the women; vikroçamänänäm—called out; krandanténäm—and
cried; anätha—persons who have no protector; vat—as if; hatvä—having
killed; paçün—animals; saunika—a butcher; vat—like; maëim-the jewel;
ädäya—taking; jagmivän—he went.
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TRANSLATION
As the women of Saträjit's palace screamed and helplessly wept, Çatadhanvä
took the jewel and left, like a butcher after he has killed some animals.
TEXT 7
s$atyaBaAmaA ca ipatarM"
h"taM vaIºya zAucaAipaRtaA
vyalapaÔaAta taAtaeita
h"A h"taAsmaIita mau÷taI
satyabhämä ca pitaraà
hataà vékñya çucärpitä
vyalapat täta täteti
hä hatäsméti muhyaté
SYNONYMS
satyabhämä—Queen
Satyabhämä;
ca—and;
pitaram—her
father;
hatam—killed;
vékñya—seeing;
çucä-arpitä—cast
into
sorrow;
vyalapat—lamented; tata täta—O father, O father; iti—thus; hä—alas;
hatä—killed; asmi—I am; iti—thus; muhyaté—fainting.
TRANSLATION
When Satyabhämä saw her dead father, she was plunged into grief.
Lamenting "My father, my father! Oh, I am killed!" she fell unconscious.
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PURPORT
According to Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, Satyabhämä's anguished feelings and
words at the death of her father were prompted by Lord Kåñëa's pastime
potency (lélä-çakti), to prepare for the Lord's violent reaction against
Çatadhanvä.
TEXT 8
taEla‰"AeNyaAM ma{taM ‘aAsya
jagAAma gAjas$aAù"yama,
k{(SNAAya ivaid"taATaARya
taæaAcaKyaAE ipatauvaRDama,
taila-droëyäà måtaà präsya
jagäma gajasähvayam
kåñëäya viditärthäya
taptäcakhyau pitur vadham
SYNONYMS
taila—of oil; droëyäm—in a large vessel; måtam—the corpse; präsya—putting;
jagäma—she went; gaja-sähvayam—to Hastinäpura, the Kuru capital;
kåñëäya—to Kåñëa; vidita-arthäya—who already was aware of the situation;
taptä—sorrowful; äcakhyau—she related; pituù—of her father; vadham—the
killing.
TRANSLATION
Queen Satyabhämä put her father's corpse in a large vat of oil and went to
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Hastinäpura, where she sorrowfully told Lord Kåñëa, who was already aware of
the situation, about her father's murder.
TEXT 9
tad"Ak(NyaeRìr"AE r"Ajaªa,
@naus$a{tya na{laAek(taAma,
@h"Ae na: par"maM k(í"ma,
wtya›aAºaAE ivalaepatau:
tad äkarëyeçvarau räjann
anusåtya nå-lokatäm
aho naù paramaà kañöam
ity asräkñau vilepatuù
SYNONYMS
tat—that; äkarëya—hearing; éçvarau—the two Lords; räjan—O King
(Parékñit); anusåtya—imitating; nå-lokatäm—the way of human society;
aho—alas; naù—for Us; paramam—the greatest; kañöam—distress; iti—thus;
asra—tearful; akñau—whose eyes; vilepatuù—They both lamented.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma heard this news, O King, They
exclaimed, "Alas! This is the greatest tragedy for Us! "Thus imitating the ways
of human society, They lamented, Their eyes brimming with tears.
TEXT 10
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@AgAtya BagAvaAMstasmaAta,
s$aBaAyaR: s$aAƒaja: paur"ma,
zAtaDanvaAnamaAre"Bae
h"ntauM h"tau< maiNAM tata:
ägatya bhagaväàs tasmät
sa-bhäryaù sägrajaù puram
çatadhanvänam ärebhe
hantuà hartuà maëià tataù
SYNONYMS
ägatya—returning; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
tasmät—from that place; sa-bhäryaù—with His wife; sa-agrajaù—and with His
elder brother; puram—to His capital; çatadhanvänam—Çatadhanvä;
ärebhe—He prepared; hantum—to kill; hartum—to take; maëim—the jewel;
tataù—from him.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord returned to His capital with His wife and elder brother.
After arriving in Dvärakä, He readied Himself to kill Çatadhanvä and retrieve
the jewel from him.
TEXT 11
s$aAe'ipa k{(taAeâmaM ÁaAtvaA
BaIta: ‘aANApar"Ips$ayaA
s$aAh"Ayyae k{(tavamaARNAma,
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@yaAcata s$a caA“avaIta,
so 'pi kåtodyamaà jïätvä
bhétaù präëa-parépsayä
sähäyye kåtavarmäëam
ayäcata sa cäbravét
SYNONYMS
saù—he (Çatadhanvä); api—also; kåta-udyamam—preparing Himself;
jïätvä—learning; bhétaù—frightened; präëa—his life air; parépsayä—wishing
to save; sähäyye—for assistance; kåtavarmäëam—Kåtavarmä; ayäcata—he
entreated; saù—he; ca—and; abravét—said.
TRANSLATION
Upon learning that Lord Kåñëa was preparing to kill him, Çatadhanvä was
struck with fear. To save his life he approached Kåtavarmä and begged him for
help, but Kåtavarmä replied as follows.
TEXTS 12-13
naAh"maIsvar"yaAe: ku(yaA<
he"lanaM r"Amak{(SNAyaAe:
k(Ae nau ºaemaAya k(lpaeta
tayaAeva{RijanamaAcar"na
kM(s$a: s$ah"AnaugAAe'paItaAe
yaä,"ãe"SaAÔyaAijata: i™ayaA
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jar"As$anDa: s$aæad"zAs$aMyaugAAiã"r"TaAe gAta:
näham ésvarayoù kuryäà
helanaà räma-kåñëayoù
ko nu kñemäya kalpeta
tayor våjinam äcaran
kaàsaù sahänugo 'péto
yad-dveñät tyäjitaù çriyä
jaräsandhaù saptadaçasaàyugäd viratho gataù
SYNONYMS
na—not; aham—I; éçvarayoù—toward the Lords; kuryäm—can commit;
helanam—offense; räma-kåñëayoù—toward Balaräma and Kåñëa; kaù—who;
nu—indeed; kñemäya—good fortune; kalpeta—can achieve; tayoù—to Them;
våjinam—trouble; äcaran—causing; kaàsaù—King Kaàsa; saha—along with;
anugaù—his followers; apétaù—dead; yat—against whom; dveñät—because of
his
hatred;
tyäjitaù—abandoned;
çriyä—by
his
opulence;
jaräsandhaù—Jaräsandha; saptadaça—seventeen; saàyugät—resulting from
battles; virathaù—deprived of his chariot; gataù—became.
TRANSLATION
[Kåtavarmä said:] I dare not offend the Supreme Lords, Kåñëa and Balaräma.
Indeed, how can one who troubles Them expect any good fortune? Kaàsa and
all his followers lost both their wealth and their lives because of enmity toward
Them, and after battling Them seventeen times Jaräsandha was left without
even a chariot.
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PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains that the word helanam indicates acting
against the Lords' will, and that våjinam indicates an offense against the Lords.
TEXT 14
‘atyaAKyaAta: s$a caA‚U(rM"
paAiSNARƒaAh"mayaAcata
s$aAe'pyaAh" k(Ae ivaç&Dyaeta
ivaã"AnaIìr"yaAebaRlama,
pratyäkhyätaù sa cäkrüraà
pärñëi-gräham ayäcata
so 'py äha ko virudhyeta
vidvän éçvarayor balam
SYNONYMS
pratyäkhyätaù—refused; saù—he, Çatadhanvä; ca—and; akrüram—Akrüra;
pärñëi-gräham—for help; ayäcata—begged; saù—he, Akrüra; api—also;
äha—said; kaù—who; virudhyeta—can stand against; vidvän—knowing;
éçvarayoù—of the two Personalities of Godhead; balam—the strength.
TRANSLATION
His appeal refused, Çatadhanvä went to Akrüra and begged him for
protection. But Akrüra similarly told him, "Who would oppose the two
Personalities of Godhead if he knew Their strength?
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TEXT 15
ya wdM" laIlayaA ivaìM
s$a{jatyavaita h"inta ca
caeí"AM ivaìs$a{jaAe yasya
na ivaäu"maAeRih"taAjayaA
ya idaà lélayä viçvaà
såjaty avati hanti ca
ceñöäà viçva-såjo yasya
na vidur mohitäjayä
SYNONYMS
yaù—who; idam—this; lélayä—as play; viçvam—universe; såjati—creates;
avati—maintains;
hanti—destroys;
ca—and;
ceñöäm—purpose;
viçva-såjaù—the (secondary) creators of the universe (headed by Lord
Brahmä); yasya—whose; na viduù—do not know; mohitäù—bewildered;
ajayä—by His eternal deluding potency.
TRANSLATION
"It is the Supreme Lord who creates, maintains and destroys this universe
simply as His pastime. The cosmic creators cannot even understand His
purpose, bewildered as they are by His illusory Mäyä.
PURPORT
The use of the singular yaù, "He who," indicates that the frequent
references to "the two Lords, Kåñëa and Räma," do not compromise the firm
principle of monotheism expressed in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam. As explained in
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many Vedic literatures, the one Supreme Lord expands Himself into
innumerable forms, yet He remains the one and almighty God. For example,
we have this statement in the Brahma-saàhitä (5.33): advaitam acyutam anädir
ananta-rüpam. "The one Supreme Lord is infallible and beginningless, and He
expands Himself into innumerable manifest forms." Out of regard for the spirit
of the Lord's pastimes, in which He expands Himself and appears as His own
older brother, Balaräma, the Bhägavatam here refers to "the two Lords." But
the "bottom line" is that there is one Supreme Godhead, one Absolute Truth,
who appears in His original form as Kåñëa.
TEXT 16
ya: s$aæah"Ayana: zAElama,
otpaAq"YaEke(na paAiNAnaA
d"DaAr" laIlayaA baAla
oicC$laIn‹aimavaABaRk(:
yaù sapta-häyanaù çailam
utpäöyaikena päëinä
dadhära lélayä bäla
ucchiléndhram ivärbhakaù
SYNONYMS
yaù—who; sapta—seven; häyanaù—years of age; çailam—a mountain;
utpäöya—uprooting; ekena—with a single; päëinä—hand; dadhära-held up;
lélayä—as play; bälaù—a mere child; ucchiléndhram—a mushroom; iva—as;
arbhakaù—a boy.
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TRANSLATION
"As a child of seven, Kåñëa uprooted an entire mountain and held it aloft as
easily as a young boy picks up a mushroom.
TEXT 17
namastasmaE BagAvatae
k{(SNAAyaAàu"tak(maRNAe
@nantaAyaAid"BaUtaAya
kU(q%sTaAyaAtmanae nama:
namas tasmai bhagavate
kåñëäyädbhuta-karmaëe
anantäyädi-bhütäya
küöa-sthäyätmane namaù
SYNONYMS
namaù—obeisances; tasmai—to Him; bhagavate—the Supreme Lord;
kåñëäya—Kåñëa; adbhuta—amazing; karmaëe—whose acts; anantäya—the
unlimited; ädi-bhütäya—the source of all existence; küöa-sthäya—the
immovable
center
of
existence;
ätmane—the
Supreme
Soul;
namaù—obeisances.
TRANSLATION
"I offer my obeisances to that Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa,
whose every deed is amazing. He is the Supreme Soul, the unlimited source and
fixed center of all existence."
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TEXT 18
‘atyaAKyaAta: s$a taenaAipa
zAtaDanvaA mah"AmaiNAma,
taismaªyasyaAìmaAç&÷
zAtayaAejanagAM yayaAE
pratyäkhyätaù sa tenäpi
çatadhanvä mahä-maëim
tasmin nyasyäçvam äruhya
çata-yojana-gaà yayau
SYNONYMS
pratyäkhyätaù—refused; saù—he; tena—by him, Akrüra; api—also;
çatadhanvä—Çatadhanvä; mahä-maëim—the precious jewel; tasmin—with
him; nyasya—leaving; açvam—a horse; äruhya—mounting; çata—one
hundred; yojana—yojanas (one yojana measures about eight miles);
gam—which could go; yayau—he departed.
TRANSLATION
His appeal thus rejected by Akrüra also, Çatadhanvä placed the precious
jewel in Akrüra's care and fled on a horse that could travel one hundred
yojanas [eight hundred miles].
PURPORT
The term nyasya, "leaving in the care of," implies Çatadhanvä now believed
the jewel was his; thus he was leaving it in the care of a friend. In blunt terms,
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this is a thief's mentality.
TEXT 19
gAç&x"DvajamaAç&÷
r"TaM r"AmajanaAdR"naAE
@nvayaAtaAM mah"AvaegAEr,"
@ìE r"Ajana, gAuç&åu"h"ma,
garuòa-dhvajam äruhya
rathaà räma-janärdanau
anvayätäà mahä-vegair
açvai räjan guru-druham
SYNONYMS
garuòa-dhvajam—having the emblem of Garuòa on its flag;
äruhya—mounting; ratham—the chariot; räma—Balaräma; janärdanau—and
Kåñëa; anvayätäm—followed; mahä-vegaiù—very swift; açvaiù—by horses;
räjan—O King (Parékñit); guru—to Their superior (Saträjit, Their
father-in-law); druham—the committer of violence.
TRANSLATION
My dear King, Kåñëa and Balaräma mounted Kåñëa's chariot, which flew the
flag of Garuòa and was yoked with tremendously swift horses, and pursued
Their elder's murderer.
TEXT 20

1961

imaiTalaAyaAmaupavanae
ivas$a{jya paitataM h"yama,
paà"YaAmaDaAvats$an‡asta:
k{(SNAAe'pyanva‰"vaåu"SaA
mithiläyäm upavane
visåjya patitaà hayam
padbhyäm adhävat santrastaù
kåñëo 'py anvadravad ruñä
SYNONYMS
mithiläyäm—at Mithilä; upavane—in a suburban garden; visåjya—abandoning;
patitam—fallen; hayam—his horse; padbhyäm—on foot; adhävat—he ran;
santrastaù—terrified; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; api—also; anvadravat—ran after;
ruñä—furiously.
TRANSLATION
In a garden on the outskirts of Mithilä, the horse Çatadhanvä was riding
collapsed. Terrified, he abandoned the horse and began to flee on foot, with
Kåñëa in angry pursuit.
TEXT 21
pad"AtaeBaRgAvaAMstasya
pad"AitaistagmanaeimanaA
ca‚e(NA izAr" otk{(tya

1962

vaAs$as$aAevyaRicanaAenmaiNAma,
padäter bhagaväàs tasya
padätis tigma-neminä
cakreëa çira utkåtya
väsasor vyacinon maëim
SYNONYMS
padäteù—of him who was on foot; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; tasya—his;
padätiù—Himself on foot; tigma—sharp; neminä—whose edge; cakreëa—with
His disc; çiraù—head; utkåtya—severing; väsasoù—within Çatadhanvä's
garments (upper and lower); vyacinot—He searched for; maëim—the jewel.
TRANSLATION
As Çatadhanvä fled on foot, the Supreme Lord, also going on foot, cut off his
head with His sharp-edged disc. The Lord then searched Çatadhanvä's upper
and lower garments for the Syamantaka jewel.
TEXT 22
@labDamaiNAr"AgAtya
k{(SNA @Ah"AƒajaAintak(ma,
va{TaA h"ta: zAtaDanaur,"
maiNAsta‡a na ivaâtae
alabdha-maëir ägatya
kåñëa ähägrajäntikam
våthä hataù çatadhanur
1963

maëis tatra na vidyate
SYNONYMS
alabdha—not finding; maëiù—the gem; ägatya—approaching; kåñëaù—Lord
Kåñëa; äha—said; agra-ja—of His elder brother; antikam—to the proximity;
våthä—uselessly; hataù—killed; çatadhanuù—Çatadhanvä; maëiù—the jewel;
tatra—with him; na vidyate—is not present.
TRANSLATION
Not finding the jewel, Lord Kåñëa went to His elder brother and said, "We
have killed Çatadhanvä uselessly. The jewel isn't here."
TEXT 23
tata @Ah" balaAe naUnaM
s$a maiNA: zAtaDanvanaA
k(ismaMiêtpauç&Sae nyastas$a,
tamanvaeSa paurM" ˜aja
tata äha balo nünaà
sa maëiù çatadhanvanä
kasmiàçcit puruñe nyastas
tam anveña puraà vraja
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; äha—said; balaù—Lord Balaräma; nünam—certainly; saù—that;
maëiù—jewel; çatadhanvanä—by Çatadhanvä; kasmiàçcit—with some
particular; puruñe—person; nyastaù—left; tam—him; anveña—search out;
1964

puram—to the city; vraja—go.
TRANSLATION
To this Lord Balaräma replied, "Indeed, Çatadhanvä must have placed the
jewel in the care of someone. You should return to Our city and find that
person.
TEXT 24
@hM" vaEde"h"imacC$Aima
‰"í]M" i‘ayatamaM mama
wtyauftvaA imaiTalaAM r"Ajana,
ivavaezA yad"nand"na:
ahaà vaideham icchämi
drañöuà priyatamaà mama
ity uktvä mithiläà räjan
viveça yada-nandanaù
SYNONYMS
aham—I; vaideham—the King of Videha; icchämi—wish; drañöum—to see;
priya-tamam—who is most dear; mama—to Me; iti—thus; uktvä—saying;
mithiläm—Mithilä (the capital of the Videha kingdom); räjan—O King
(Parékñit); viveça—entered; yadu-nandanaù—Lord Balaräma, the descendant
of Yadu.
TRANSLATION

1965

"I wish to visit King Videha, who is most dear to Me." O King, having said
this, Lord Balaräma, the beloved descendant of Yadu, entered the city of
Mithilä.
PURPORT
Kåñëa and Balaräma had finally caught up with Çatadhanvä on the outskirts
of Mithilä. Since the king of this city was a dear friend of Balaräma's, the Lord
decided to enter the city and spend some time there.
TEXT 25
taM ä{"î"A s$ah"s$aAetTaAya
maEiTala: ‘aItamaAnas$a:
@hR"yaAM @As$a ivaiDavaä,"
@hR"NAIyaM s$amahR"NAE:
taà dåñövä sahasotthäya
maithilaù préta-mänasaù
arhayäà äsa vidhi-vad
arhaëéyaà samarhaëaiù
SYNONYMS
tam—Him,
Lord
Balaräma;
dåñövä—seeing;
sahasä—immediately;
utthäya—rising; maithilaù—the King of Mithilä; préta-mänasaù—feeling
affection; arhayäm äsa—he honored Him; vidhi-vat—in accordance with
scriptural injunctions; arhaëéyam—worshipable; samarhaëaiù—with elaborate
paraphernalia of worship.

1966

TRANSLATION
The King of Mithilä immediately rose from his seat when he saw Lord
Balaräma approaching. With great love the King honored the supremely
worshipable Lord by offering Him elaborate worship, as stipulated by scriptural
injunctions.
TEXT 26
ovaAs$a tasyaAM k(itaicana,
imaiTalaAyaAM s$amaA ivaBau:
maAinata: ‘aIitayaułe(na
janake(na mah"AtmanaA
tataAe'izAºaÕ"d"AM k(Alae
DaAtaRr"Aí)": s$auyaAeDana:
uväsa tasyäà katicin
mithiläyäà samä vibhuù
mänitaù préti-yuktena
janakena mahätmanä
tato 'çikñad gadäà käle
dhärtaräñöraù suyodhanaù
SYNONYMS
uväsa—He lived; tasyäm—there; katicit—several; mithiläyäm—in Mithila;
samäù—years; vibhuù—the almighty Lord, Çré Balaräma; mänitaù—honored;
préti-yuktena—affectionate;
janakena—by
King
Janaka
(Videha);
mahä-ätmanä—the great soul; tataù—then; açikñat—learned; gadäm—the
1967

club;
käle—in
time;
suyodhanaù—Duryodhana.

dhärtaräñöraù—the

son

of

Dhåtaräñöra;

TRANSLATION
The almighty Lord Balaräma stayed in Mithilä for several years, honored by
His affectionate devotee Janaka Mahäräja. During that time Dhåtaräñöra's son
Duryodhana learned from Balaräma the art of fighting with a club.
TEXT 27
ke(zAvaAe ã"Ar"k(Amaetya
inaDanaM zAtaDanvana:
@‘aAiæaM ca maNAe: ‘aAh"
i‘ayaAyaA: i‘ayak{(iã"Bau:
keçavo dvärakäm etya
nidhanaà çatadhanvanaù
apräptià ca maëeù präha
priyäyäù priya-kåd vibhuù
SYNONYMS
keçavaù—Lord Kåñëa; dvärakäm—to Dvärakä; etya—coming; nidhanam—the
demise; çatadhanvanaù-of Çatadhanvä; apräptim—the failure to obtain;
ca—and; maëeù—the jewel; präha—he told; priyäyäù—of His beloved (Queen
Satyabhämä); priya—the pleasure; kåt—doing; vibhuù—the all-powerful Lord.
TRANSLATION

1968

Lord Keçava arrived in Dvärakä and described the demise of Çatadhanvä and
His own failure to find the Syamantaka jewel. He spoke in a way that would
please His beloved, Satyabhämä.
PURPORT
Naturally Queen Satyabhämä was pleased to hear that her father's
murderer had been brought to justice. But her father's Syamantaka jewel still
had to be recovered, and thus she was also pleased to hear of Lord Kåñëa's
determination to recover it.
TEXT 28
tata: s$a k(Ar"yaAmaAs$a
i‚(yaA banDaAehR"tasya vaE
s$aAkM( s$auô$ià"BaRgAvaAna,
yaA yaA: syau: s$aAmpar"Aiyak(L:
tataù sa kärayäm äsa
kriyä bandhor hatasya vai
säkaà suhådbhir bhagavän
yä yäù syuù sämparäyikéù
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; saù—He, Lord Kåñëa; kärayäm äsa—had done; kriyä—the ritual
duties; bandhoù—for His relative (Saträjit); hatasya—killed; vai—indeed;
säkam—together with; suhådbhiù—well-wishers; bhagavän—the Supreme
Lord; yäù yäù—all which; syuù—there are; sämparäyikéù—for the time of one's
departure from this world.
1969

TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa then had the various funeral rites performed for His deceased
relative, Saträjit. The Lord attended the funeral along with well-wishers of the
family.
TEXT 29
@‚U(r": k{(tavamaAR ca
™autvaA zAtaDanaAevaRDama,
vyaUSatauBaRyaiva‡astaAE
ã"Ar"k(AyaA: ‘ayaAejak(AE
akrüraù kåtavarmä ca
çrutvä çatadhanor vadham
vyüñatur bhaya-vitrastau
dvärakäyäù prayojakau
SYNONYMS
akrüraù kåtavarmä ca—Akrüra and Kåtavarmä; çrutvä—hearing about;
çatadhanoù—of Çatadhanvä; vadham—the killing; vyüñatuù—they went into
exile; bhaya-vitrastau—seized with overwhelming fear; dvärakäyäù—from
Dvärakä; prayojakau—the engagers.
TRANSLATION
When Akrüra and Kåtavarmä, who had originally incited Çatadhanvä to
commit his crime, heard that he had been killed, they fled Dvärakä in terror
and took up residence elsewhere.
1970

TEXT 30
@‚U(re" ‘aAeiSatae'ir"í"Anya,
@As$ana, vaE ã"Ar"k(AEk(s$aAma,
zAAr"Ir"A maAnas$aAstaApaA
mauò"dE=" ivak(BaAEitak(A:
akrüre proñite 'riñöäny
äsan vai dvärakaukasäm
çärérä mänasäs täpä
muhur daivika-bhautikäù
SYNONYMS
akrüre—Akrüra; proñite—being in exile; ariñöäni—ill omens; äsan—arose;
vai—indeed; dvärakä-okasäm—for the residents of Dvärakä; çäréräù—caused
by the body; mänasaù—and by the mind; täpäù—distresses; muhuù—repeated;
daivika—caused by higher powers; bhautikäù—caused by other creatures.
TRANSLATION
In Akrüra's absence ill omens arose in Dvärakä, and the citizens began to
suffer continually from physical and mental distresses, as well as from
disturbances caused by higher powers and by creatures of the earth.
PURPORT
The word daivika here refers to disturbances caused by supernatural beings.
These disturbances often manifest as natural calamities like earthquakes, tidal
waves or extreme weather. Nowadays materialistic people attribute these
1971

disturbances to earthly causes, not realizing that they constitute punishment at
the hands of superior beings. The word bhautikäù refers to trouble caused by
fellow creatures of the earth, such as human beings, animals and insects.
According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, Akrüra took the Syamantaka jewel and
went to reside in the city of Benares, where he became known as Dänapati,
"the master of charity." There he executed fire sacrifices on gold altars with
elaborate assemblies of qualified priests.
Some residents of Dvärakä felt that the unusual calamities were due to
Akrüra's absence, forgetting (as described in the next verse) that the Supreme
Lord's personal presence in Dvärakä precluded that possibility. Because when
the Lord comes to earth His pastimes resemble those of human beings, the
principle of "familiarity breeds contempt" comes into play. It appears that
during the lives of many saintly persons and incarnations of God there always
exists a class of people who fail to appreciate, or who only occasionally
appreciate, the position of the great souls among them. On the other hand, the
fortunate and enlightened souls who recognize the true position of the Lord
and His associates are supremely blessed.
TEXT 31
wtyaËÿAepaid"zAntyaeke(
ivasma{tya ‘aAgAud"Aô$tama,
mauinavaAs$ainavaAs$ae ikM(
Gaqe%taAir"í"d"zARnama,
ity aìgopadiçanty eke
vismåtya präg udähåtam
muni-väsa-niväse kià
ghaöetäriñöa-darçanam
1972

SYNONYMS
iti—thus; aìga—my dear (King Parékñit); upadiçanti—were proposing;
eke—some; vismåtya—forgetting; präk—previously; udähåtam—what had been
described; muni—of sages; väsa—the residence; niväse—when He is residing;
kim—how; ghaöeta—can arise; ariñöa—of calamities; darçanam—the
appearance.
TRANSLATION
Some men proposed [that the troubles were due to Akrüra's absence], but
they had forgotten the glories of the Supreme Lord, which they themselves had
so often described. Indeed, how can calamities occur in a place where the
Personality of Godhead, the residence of all the sages, resides?
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté provides the following insight on this verse: In
Benares Akrüra became famous for performing sacrifices on golden altars and
for his abundant charity to the brähmaëas. When the citizens of Dvärakä
heard about this, some of them gossiped that Kåñëa, considering Akrüra a rival,
had sent him into exile. To dispel this new and incredible stain on His
reputation, Lord Kåñëa created various calamities in Dvärakä, thus inducing
the citizens to call for Akrüra's return, which the Lord then ordered.
TEXT 32
de"vae'vaSaRita k(AzAIzA:
ìP(lk(AyaAgAtaAya vaE
svas$autaAM gAAiNd"naI%M ‘aAd"Ata,
1973

tataAe'vaSaRtsma k(AizASau
deve 'varñati käçéçaù
çvaphalkäyägatäya vai
sva-sutäà gäëdinéà prädät
tato 'varñat sma käçiñu
SYNONYMS
deve—when the demigod, Lord Indra; avarñati—had not been supplying rain;
käçé-éçaù—the King of Benares; çvaphalkäya—to Çvaphalka (Akrüra's father);
ägatäya—who had come; vai—certainly; sva—his own; sutäm—daughter;
gändiném—Gändiné; prädät—gave; tataù—then; avarñat—it rained;
sma—indeed; käçiñu—in the kingdom of Käçé.
TRANSLATION
[The elders said:] Previously, when Lord Indra had withheld rain from Käsé
[Benares], the king of that city gave his daughter Gändiné to Çvaphalka, who
was then visiting him. It soon rained in the kingdom of Käçé.
PURPORT
Çvaphalka was Akrüra's father, and the citizens felt that the son must have
the same power as the father. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that
because of Akrüra's relationship with his maternal grandfather, the King of
Käçé, in a time of difficulty Akrüra went to that city.
TEXT 33
tats$autastat‘aBaAvaAe's$aAva,
1974

@‚U(r"Ae ya‡a ya‡a h"
de"vaAe'iBavaSaRtae ta‡a
naAepataApaA na maAr"Ik(A:
tat-sutas tat-prabhävo 'säv
akrüro yatra yatra ha
devo 'bhivarñate tatra
nopatäpä na märékäù
SYNONYMS
tat—his (Çvaphalka's); sutaù—son; tat-prabhävaù—having his powers;
asau—he; akrüraù—Akrüra; yatra yatra—wherever; ha—indeed; devaù—Lord
Indra;
abhivarñate—will
provide
rain;
tatra—there;
na—no;
upatäpäù—painful disturbances; na—no; märikäù—untimely deaths.
TRANSLATION
Wherever his equally powerful son Akrüra stays, Lord Indra will provide
sufficient rain. Indeed, that place will be free of miseries and untimely deaths.
TEXT 34
wita va{Ü"vaca: ™autvaA
naEtaAvaid"h" k(Ar"NAma,
wita matvaA s$amaAnaAyya
‘aAh"A‚U(rM" janaAdR"na:
iti våddha-vacaù çrutvä
1975

naitävad iha käraëam
iti matvä samänäyya
prähäkrüraà janärdanaù
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; våddha—of the elders; vacaù—the words; çrutvä—having heard;
na—not; etävat—only this; iha—of the matter at hand; käraëam—the cause;
iti—thus; matvä—thinking; samänäyya—having him brought back;
präha—said; akrüram—to Akrüra; janärdanaù—Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Hearing these words from the elders, Lord Janärdana, though aware that the
absence of Akrüra was not the only cause of the evil omens, had him summoned
back to Dvärakä and spoke to him.
PURPORT
Since Lord Kåñëa is the supreme controller, it was obviously by His will that
certain troubles appeared in the city of Dvärakä. Superficially these evils may
have been caused by Akrüra's absence, and also by the absence of the
auspicious Syamantaka jewel. But we should recall that Dvärakä is the eternal
abode of Lord Kåñëa; it is a city of divine bliss because the Lord resides there.
Still, to execute His pastimes as a prince of this world, Lord Kåñëa did the
needful and summoned Akrüra.
TEXTS 35-36
paUjaiyatvaAiBaBaASyaEnaM
k(TaiyatvaA i‘ayaA: k(TaA:
1976

ivaÁaAtaAiKalaicaÔa Áa:
smayamaAna ovaAca h"
nanau d"Anapatae nyastas$a,
tvayyaAstae zAtaDanvanaA
syamantak(Ae maina: ™aImaAna,
ivaid"ta: paUvaRmaeva na:
püjayitväbhibhäñyainaà
kathayitvä priyäù kathäù
vijïätäkhila-citta jïaù
smayamäna uväca ha
nanu däna-pate nyastas
tvayy äste çatadhanvanä
syamantako maniù çrémän
viditaù pürvam eva naù
SYNONYMS
püjayitvä—honoring;
abhibhäñya—greeting;
enam—him
(Akrüra);
kathayitvä—discussing; priyäù—pleasant; kathäù—topics; vijïäta—fully aware;
akhila—of
everything;
citta—(Akrüra's)
heart;
jïaù—knowing;
smayamänaù—smiling; uväca ha—He said; nanu—surely; däna—of charity;
pate—O master; nyastaù—kept; tvayi—in your care; äste—is present;
çatadhanvanä-by Çatadhanvä; syamantakaù. maniù-the Syamantaka jewel;
çré-män—opulent; viditaù—known; pürvam—beforehand; eva—indeed;
naù—by Us.
TRANSLATION
1977

Lord Kåñëa honored Akrüra, greeted him confidentially and spoke pleasant
words with him. Then the Lord, who was fully aware of Akrüra's heart by
virtue of His being the knower of everything, smiled and addressed him: "O
master of charity, surely the opulent Syamantaka jewel was left in your care by
Çatadhanvä and is still with you. Indeed, We have known this all along.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa's treatment of Akrüra here confirms that he is actually a great
devotee of the Lord.
TEXT 37
s$a‡aAijataAe'napatyatvaAä,"
gA{õ"IyauäuR"ih"tau: s$autaA:
d"AyaM inanaIyaApa: ipaNx"Ana,
ivamaucyaNA< ca zAeiSatama,
saträjito 'napatyatväd
gåhëéyur duhituù sutäù
däyaà ninéyäpaù piëòän
vimucyarëaà ca çeñitam
SYNONYMS
saträjitaù—of Saträjit; anapatyatvät—because of not having sons;
gåhëéyuù—they should take; duhituù—of his daughter; sutäù—the sons;
däyam—the inheritance; ninéya—after presenting; äpaù—water; piëòän—and
memorial offerings; vimucya—after clearing; åëam—debts; ca—and;
çeñitam—remaining.
1978

TRANSLATION
"Since Saträjit had no sons, his daughter's sons should receive his
inheritance. They should pay for memorial offerings of water and piëòa, clear
their grandfather's outstanding debts and keep the remainder of the inheritance
for themselves.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé quotes the following småti injunction regarding
inheritance: patné duhitaraç caiva pitaro bhrätaras tathä/tat-sutä gotra-jä
bandhuù çiñyäù sa-brahmacäriëaù. "The inheritance goes first to the wife, then
[if the wife has passed away] to the daughters, then to the parents, then to the
brothers, then to the brothers' sons, then to family members of the same gotra
as the deceased, and then to his disciples, including brahmacärés."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté adds that since Saträjit had no sons, since his
wives were killed together with him, and since his daughter Satyabhämä was
not interested in the Syamantaka jewel, which constituted the inheritance, it
rightfully belonged to her sons.
In Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çréla Prabhupäda explains,
"Lord Kåñëa indicated by this statement that Satyabhämä was already pregnant
and that her son would be the real claimant of the jewel and would certainly
take the jewel from [Akrüra if he tried to conceal it]."
TEXTS 38-39
taTaAipa äu"DaRr"stvanyaEs$a,
tvayyaAstaAM s$au˜atae maiNA:
ik(ntau maAmaƒaja: s$amyax.~
1979

na ‘atyaeita maiNAM ‘aita
d"zARyasva mah"ABaAgA
banDaUnaAM zAAintamaAvah"
@vyauicC$ªaA maKaAstae'â
vataRntae ç&fmavaed"ya:
tathäpi durdharas tv anyais
tvayy ästäà su-vrate maëiù
kintu mäm agrajaù samyaì
na pratyeti maëià prati
darçayasva mahä-bhäga
bandhünäà çäntim ävaha
avyucchinnä makhäs te 'dya
vartante rukma-vedayaù
SYNONYMS
tathä api—nevertheless; durdharaù—impossible to hold on to; tu—but;
anyaiù—by others; tvayi—with you; ästäm—should remain; suvrate—O
trustworthy keeper of vows; maëiù—the jewel; kintu—only; mam—Me;
agra-jaù—My elder brother; samyak—completely; na pratyeti—does not
believe; maëim prati—concerning the jewel; darçayasva—please show it;
mahä-bhäga—O most fortunate one; bandhünäm—to My relatives;
çäntim—peace;
ävaha—bring;
avyucchinnäù—uninterrupted;
makhäù—sacrifices; te—your; adya—now; vartante—are going on; rukma—of
gold; vedayaù—whose altars.
TRANSLATION
1980

"Nevertheless, the jewel should remain in your care, O trustworthy Akrüra,
because no one else can keep it safely. But please show the jewel just once,
since My elder brother does not fully believe what I have told Him about it. In
this way, O most fortunate one, you will pacify My relatives. [Everyone knows
you have the jewel, for] you are now continually performing sacrifices on altars
of gold."
PURPORT
Although technically Satyabhämä's sons had a right to the jewel, Lord
Kåñëa decided to leave the jewel in the care of Akrüra, who was using the
jewel's wealth to continually perform religious sacrifices. Indeed, Akrüra's
ability to perform such rituals on altars of gold was an indication of the jewel's
potency.
TEXT 40
WvaM s$aAmaiBar"AlabDa:
ìP(lk(tanayaAe maiNAma,
@Ad"Aya vaAs$as$aAcC$ªa:
d"d"AE s$aUyaRs$ama‘aBama,
evaà sämabhir älabdhaù
çvaphalka-tanayo maëim
ädäya väsasäcchannaù
dadau sürya-sama-prabham
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; sämabhiù—with conciliatory words; älabdhaù—reproached;
çvaphalka-tanayaù—the son of Çvaphalka; maëim—the Syamantaka jewel;
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ädäya—taking; väsasä—in his garment; äcchannaù—concealed; dadau—he
gave; sürya—to the sun; sama—equal; prabham—in effulgence.
TRANSLATION
Thus shamed by Lord Kåñëa's conciliatory words, the son of Çvaphalka
brought out the jewel from where he had concealed it in his clothing and gave it
to the Lord. The brilliant gem shone like the sun.
PURPORT
We can see in this chapter how a valuable jewel caused so much intrigue,
violence and suffering. This is certainly a good lesson for those who desire a
trouble-free spiritual life.
TEXT 41
syamantakM( d"zARiyatvaA
ÁaAitaByaAe r"ja @Atmana:
ivama{jya maiNAnaA BaUyas$a,
tasmaE ‘atyapaRyat‘aBau:
syamantakaà darçayitvä
jïätibhyo raja ätmanaù
vimåjya maëinä bhüyas
tasmai pratyarpayat prabhuù
SYNONYMS
syamantakam—the
Syamantaka
jewel;
darçayitvä—after
showing;
jïätibhyaù—to His relatives; rajaù—the contamination; ätmanaù—(falsely
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heaped upon) Himself; vimåjya—wiping away; maëinä—with the jewel;
bhüyaù—again; tasmai—to him, Akrüra; pratyarpayat—offered it back;
prabhuù—the Supreme Lord.
TRANSLATION
After the almighty Lord had shown the Syamantaka jewel to His relatives,
thus dispelling the false accusations against Him, He returned it to Akrüra.
PURPORT
For the second time, doubts about the Lord's reputation occasioned by the
Syamantaka jewel are dispelled by the jewel itself. Indeed, for the second time
the Lord brought the jewel to Dvärakä to establish His integrity there. This
amazing series of incidents demonstrates that even when Lord Kåñëa descends
to this world there is a tendency for His "peers" to criticize Him. The whole
material world is infected by the faultfinding propensity, and in this chapter
the Supreme Lord demonstrates the nature of this undesirable quality.
TEXT 42
yastvaetaà"gAvata wRìr"sya ivaSNAAer,"
vaIyaARX#YaM va{ijanah"rM" s$aumaËÿlaM ca
@AKyaAnaM paQ&ita Za{NAAetyanausmare"ã"A
äu"Sk(Lita< äu"ir"tamapaAe÷ yaAita zAAintama,
yas tv etad bhagavata éçvarasya viñëor
véryäòhyaà våjina-haraà su-maìgalaà ca
äkhyänaà paöhati çåëoty anusmared vä
duñkértià duritam apohya yäti çäntim
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SYNONYMS
yaù—whoever; tu—indeed; etat—this; bhagavataù—of the Personality of
Godhead; éçvarasya—the supreme controller; viñëoù—Lord Viñëu; vérya—with
the prowess; äòhyam—which is rich; våjina—sinful reactions; haram—which
removes; su-maìgalam—most auspicious; ca—and; äkhyänam—narration;
paöhati—recites;
çåëoti—hears;
anusmaret—remembers;
vä—or;
duñkértim—bad reputation; duritam—and sins; apohya—driving away;
yäti—he attains; çäntim—peace.
TRANSLATION
This narration, rich with descriptions of the prowess of Lord Çré Viñëu, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, removes sinful reactions and bestows all
auspiciousness. Anyone who recites, hears or remembers it will drive away his
own infamy and sins and attain peace.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Fifty-seventh Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled 'Saträjit Murdered, the Jewel Returned."

58. Kåñëa Marries Five Princesses

This chapter describes how Lord Kåñëa married five brides, beginning with
Kälindé, and went to Indraprastha to visit the Päëòavas.
After the Päëòavas had completed their incognito exile, Lord Kåñëa went
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with Sätyaki and other Yadus to see them in Indraprastha. The Päëòavas
greeted the Lord and embraced Him in great ecstasy. Their new bride,
Draupadé, shyly approached Kåñëa and bowed down to Him. Then the
Päëòavas properly worshiped and welcomed Sätyaki and the Lord's other
companions, offering them sitting places.
Lord Kåñëa paid a visit to Queen Kunté, and after He had offered her His
respects, they inquired from each other about their family members. As
Kunté-devi recalled the various miseries Duryodhana had inflicted upon her
and her sons, she remarked that Kåñëa was their only protector. "You are the
well-wisher of the entire universe," she said, "yet even though You are free
from all delusion of 'mine' and 'another's,' You nonetheless reside within the
hearts of those who meditate on You constantly, and from within their hearts
You destroy all their miseries." Then Yudhiñöhira told Kåñëa, "Only because we
executed many pious acts are we able to see Your lotus feet, which even great
yogés find it impossible to attain." Honored by King Yudhiñöhira, Çré Kåñëa
happily remained as a guest in Indraprastha for several months.
One day, Kåñëa and Arjuna went hunting in the forest. While bathing in
the Yamunä River, they saw a charming young maiden. On Kåñëa's request
Arjuna went up to the girl and asked who she was. The beautiful maiden
replied, "I am Kälindé, the daughter of the sun-god. Hoping to attain Lord
Viñëu as my husband, I have been performing severe austerities. I will accept
no one else as my husband, and until He marries me I will remain in the
Yamunä, living in a house my father built for me here." After Arjuna reported
all this to Kåñëa, the omniscient Lord took Kälindé onto His chariot, and then
the three of them returned to Yudhiñöhira's residence.
Later the Päëòavas requested Kåñëa to build them a city, and He did so by
having Viçvakarmä, the architect of the demigods, construct one that was
extremely attractive. The Lord satisfied His beloved devotees by remaining
with them there for some time. Then, to please Agni, the fire-god, Kåñëa
arranged to offer him the Khäëòava forest. The Lord asked Arjuna to burn
down the forest and accompanied him as his charioteer. Agni was so satisfied
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with the offering that he presented Arjuna with the Gäëòéva bow, a team of
horses, a chariot, two inexhaustible quivers, and armor. While the Khäëòava
forest burned, Arjuna saved a demon named Maya from the blaze. Maya
Dänava reciprocated by building Arjuna a splendid palace. In this building
Duryodhana would later get a good drenching after mistaking the surface of a
pond for a solid floor, thus embarrassing himself.
Next Lord Kåñëa took permission from Arjuna and His other relatives and
went back to Dvärakä with His entourage. There He married Kälindé. Some
time later He went to Avantépura, where, in the presence of manv kings, He
abducted the King of Avanté's sister, Mitravindä, who was very much attracted
to Him.
In the kingdom of Ayodhyä lived a devout king named Nagnajit. He had an
extraordinarily beautiful, marriageable daughter named Satyä, or Nägnajité.
The girl's relatives had laid down the stipulation that any man who could
subdue a certain group of seven ferocious bulls would win her hand. When
Kåñëa heard about this princess, He went to Ayodhyä with a large contingent
of soldiers. King Nagnajit greeted Him hospitably and joyfully worshiped Him
with various offerings. When Satyä saw Kåñëa, she immediately desired Him as
her husband, and King Nagnajit, understanding his daughter's intentions,
informed Lord Kåñëa of his own wish that the Lord and his daughter be
married. The King affectionately told the Lord, "You alone would be a suitable
husband for my daughter, and if You subdue the seven bulls You may certainly
marry her."
Lord Kåñëa then manifested Himself in seven separate forms and subdued
the seven bulls. King Nagnajit duly presented his daughter to the Lord,
together with a dowry of abundant gifts, and the Lord took Satyä onto His
chariot for the journey back to Dvärakä. Just then the rival kings who had
been defeated by the bulls tried to attack Lord Kåñëa. But Arjuna easily beat
them back, and Kåñëa proceeded with Nägnajité to Dvärakä.
Subsequently Çré Kåñëa married Bhadrä after abducting her from her
svayaà-vara ceremony, and He also married Lakñmaëä, the royal daughter of
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the King of Madra.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
Wk(d"A paANx"vaAn‰"í]M"
‘ataItaAna, pauç&SaAeÔama:
wn‰"‘asTaM gAta: Za{wRmaAna,
yauyauDaAnaAid"iBava{Rta:
çré-çuka uväca
ekadä päëòavän drañöuà
pratétän puruñottamaù
indraprasthaà gataù çåémän
yuyudhänädibhir våtaù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; ekadä—once; päëòavän—the sons
of Päëòu; drañöum—to see; pratétän—visible; puruña-uttamaù—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; indraprastham—to Indraprastha, the Päëòavas'
capital;
gataù—went;
çré-män—the
possessor
of
all
opulence;
yuyudhäna-ädibhir—by Yuyudhäna (Sätyaki) and others; våtaù—accompanied.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Once, the supremely opulent Personality of
Godhead went to Indraprastha to visit the Päëòavas, who had again appeared in
public. Accompanying the Lord were Yuyudhäna and other associates.
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PURPORT
Almost everyone except Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma had thought the
Päëòavas perished in the fire set by Duryodhana in the house of lac. Now the
Päëòavas had appeared again in public, and Kåñëa was paying them a visit.
TEXT 2
ä{"î"A tamaAgAtaM paATaAR
mauku(nd"maiKalaeìr"ma,
oÔasTauyauRgApaã"Ir"A:
‘aANAA mauKyaimavaAgAtama,
dåñövä tam ägataà pärthä
mukundam akhileçvaram
uttasthur yugapad véräù
präëä mukhyam ivägatam
SYNONYMS
dåñövä—seeing; tam—Him; ägatam—arrived; pärthäù—the sons of Påthä
(Kunté); mukundam—Kåñëa; akhila—of everything; éçvaram—the Lord;
uttasthuù—they stood up; yugapat—all at once; véraù—heroes; präëäù—the
senses; mukhyam—their chief, the vital air; iva—as; ägatam—returned.
TRANSLATION
When the Päëòavas saw that Lord Mukunda had arrived, those heroic sons
of Påthä all stood up at once, like the senses responding to the return of the life
air.
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PURPORT
The metaphor used here is quite poetic. When a person is unconscious, the
senses do not function. But when consciousness returns to the body, all the
senses spring to life at once and begin functioning. Similarly, the Päëòavas all
stood up at once, enlivened to receive their Lord, Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 3
pair"SvajyaAcyautaM vaIr"A
@Ëÿs$aËÿh"taEnas$a:
s$aAnaur"AgAismataM vaf‡aM
vaIºya tasya maudM" yayau:
pariñvajyäcyutaà vérä
aìga-saìga-hatainasaù
sänuräga-smitaà vaktraà
vékñya tasya mudaà yayuù
SYNONYMS
pariñvajya—embracing; acyutam—Lord Kåñëa; véräù—the heroes; aìga—with
His body; saìga—by the contact; hata—destroyed; enasaù—all their sinful
reactions; sa-anuräga—affectionate; smitam—with a smile; vaktram—face;
vékñya—looking upon; tasya—His; mudam—joy; yayuù—they experienced.
TRANSLATION
The heroes embraced Lord Acyuta, and the touch of His body freed them of
sin. Looking at His affectionate, smiling face, they were overwhelmed with joy.
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PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains that since the Päëòavas were never sinful, the
term enasaù here refers to the suffering caused by separation from Kåñëa. That
unhappiness was now vanquished by the Lord's return.
TEXT 4
yauiDaiï"r"sya BaImasya
k{(tvaA paAd"AiBavand"nama,
P(AlgAunaM pair"r"ByaATa
yamaAByaAM caAiBavaind"ta:
yudhiñöhirasya bhémasya
kåtvä pädäbhivandanam
phälgunaà parirabhyätha
yamäbhyäà cäbhivanditaù
SYNONYMS
yudhiñöhirasya bhémasya—to Yudhiñöhira and Bhéma; kåtvä—after offering;
päda—at their feet; abhivandanam—obeisances; phälgunam—Arjuna;
parirabhya—firmly embracing; atha—then; yamäbhyäm—by the twin
brothers, Nakula and Sahadeva; ca—and; abhivanditaù-greeted respectfully.
TRANSLATION
After the Lord bowed down at the feet of Yudhiñöhira and Bhéma and firmly
embraced Arjuna, He accepted obeisances from the twin brothers, Nakula and
Sahadeva.
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PURPORT
Externally Kåñëa was the Päëòavas' cousin, and their relationship was just
like that between cousin-brothers. Because Yudhiñöhira and Bhéma were
externally senior to Kåñëa, the Lord bowed down at their feet, whereas He
embraced His peer Arjuna and accepted obeisances from the younger brothers,
Nakula and Sahadeva. Sometimes inexperienced devotees think it is sinful to
honor or bow down to an elder brother in Kåñëa consciousness. But from Lord
Kåñëa's example here we may conclude that offering all respects to a senior
brother in Kåñëa consciousness is not sinful.
TEXT 5
par"maAs$ana @As$aInaM
k{(SNAA k{(SNAmainaind"taA
navaAeX#A ˜aIix"taA ik(iÂaca,
C$naEre"tyaAByavand"ta
paramäsana äsénaà
kåñëä kåñëam aninditä
navoòhä vréòitä kiïcic
chanair etyäbhyavandata
SYNONYMS
parama—exalted; äsane—on a seat; äsénam—sitting; kåñëä—Draupadé;
kåñëam—Kåñëa;
aninditä—blameless;
nava—newly;
üòhä—married;
vréòitä—shy;
kiïcit—somewhat;
çanaiù—slowly;
etya—approaching;
abhyavandata—offered her obeisances.
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TRANSLATION
Faultless Draupadé, the Päëòavas' newly married wife, slowly and somewhat
timidly approached Lord Kåñëa, who sat on an exalted seat, and offered Him
her obeisances.
PURPORT
Çrématé Draupadé was so devoted to Kåñëa that she herself was called Kåñëä,
which is the feminine form of the name, and Arjuna was also called Kåñëa
because of his devotion to the Lord. Similarly, the devotees of the modern
Kåñëa consciousness movement are often called "the Kåñëas." So it appears that
the custom of addressing Kåñëa's devotees by His name has a long history.
TEXT 6
taTaEva s$aAtyaik(: paATaE=:
paUijataêAiBavaind"ta:
inaSas$aAd"As$anae'nyae ca
paUijataA: payauRpaAs$ata
tathaiva sätyakiù pärthaiù
püjitaç cäbhivanditaù
niñasädäsane 'nye ca
püjitäù paryupäsata
SYNONYMS
tathä eva—similarly; sätyakiù—Sätyaki; pärthaiù—by the sons of Påthä;
püjitaù—worshiped; ca—and; abhivanditaù—welcomed; niñasäda—sat down;
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äsane—on a seat; anye—the
paryupäsata—sat around.

others;

ca—also;

püjitäù—worshiped;

TRANSLATION
Sätyaki also accepted a seat of honor after receiving worship and welcome
from the Päëòavas, and the Lord's other companions, being duly honored, sat
down in various places.
TEXT 7
pa{TaAms$amaAgAtya k{(taAiBavaAd"nas$a,
tayaAitah"Ad"AR‰R"ä{"zAAiBar"imBata:
@Apa{í"vaAMstaAM ku(zAlaM s$ah"μauSaAM
ipata{Svas$aAr"mpair"pa{í"baAnDava:
påthäm samägatya kåtäbhivädanas
tayäti-härdärdra-dåçäbhirambhitaù
äpåñöaväàs täà kuçalaà saha-snuñäà
pitå-ñvasäram paripåñöa-bändhavaù
SYNONYMS
påthäm—to
Queen
Kunté;
samägatya—going;
kåta—offering;
abhivädanaù—His obeisances; tayä—by her; ati—extreme; härda—with
affection; ardra—wet; dåçä—whose eyes; abhirambhitaù—embraced;
äpåñöavän—He asked; täm—from her; kuçalam—about her welfare;
saha—together; snuñäm—with her daughter-in-law, Draupadé; pitå—of His
father, Vasudeva; svasäram—the sister; paripåñöa—inquired in detail;
bändhavaù—about their relatives (living in Dvärakä).
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TRANSLATION
The Lord then went to see His aunt, Queen Kunté. He bowed down to her
and she embraced Him, her eyes moist with great affection. Lord Kåñëa
inquired from her and her daughter-in-law, Draupadé, about their welfare, and
they in turn questioned Him at length about His relatives [in Dvärakä].
PURPORT
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura envisions that as Lord Kåñëa was sitting on
His seat, He saw His aunt Kunté approaching in great eagerness to see Him. He
then rose at once, quickly went up to her and offered His obeisances. Her eyes
moistened with extreme love, she embraced Him and smelled His head.
TEXT 8
tamaAh" ‘aemavaEflavyaç&Ü"k(NQ&A™aulaAecanaA
smar"ntaI taAna, baó"na, flaezAAna,
flaezAApaAyaAtmad"zARnama,
tam äha prema-vaiklavyaruddha-kaëöhäçru-locanä
smaranté tän bahün kleçän
kleçäpäyätma-darçanam
SYNONYMS
tam—to Him; äha—she said; prema—of love; vaiklavya—due to the distress;
ruddha—choking; kaëöhä—whose throat; açru—(filled) with tears;
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locanä—whose eyes; smaranté—remembering; tän—those; bahün—many;
kleçän—pains; kleça—of pain; apäya—for the dispelling; ätma—Himself;
darçanam—who shows.
TRANSLATION
So overcome by love that her throat choked up and her eyes filled with tears,
Queen Kunté remembered the many troubles she and her sons had endured.
Thus she addressed Lord Kåñëa, who appears before His devotees to drive away
their distress
TEXT 9
tadE"va ku(zAlaM naAe'BaUta,
s$anaATaAstae k{(taA vayama,
ÁataIªa: smar"taA k{(SNA
”aAtaA mae ‘aeiSatastvayaA
tadaiva kuçalaà no 'bhüt
sa-näthäs te kåtä vayam
jïatén naù smaratä kåñëa
bhrätä me preñitas tvayä
SYNONYMS
tadä—at that time; eva—only; kuçalam—well-being; naù—our; abhüt—arose;
sa—with; näthäù—a protector; te—by You; kåtäù—made; vayam—we;
jïätén—Your relatives; naù—us; smaratä—who remembered; kåñëa—O Kåñëa;
bhrätä—brother (Akrüra); me—my; preñitaù—sent; tvayä—by You.
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TRANSLATION
[Queen Kunté said:] My dear Kåñëa, our welfare was assured only when You
remembered us, Your relatives, and gave us Your protection by sending my
brother to visit us.
TEXT 10
na tae'ista svapar"”aAintar,"
ivaìsya s$auô$d"Atmana:
taTaAipa smar"taAM zAìta,
flaezAAna, hM"is$a ô$id" isTata:
na te 'sti sva-para-bhräntir
viçvasya suhåd-ätmanaù
tathäpi smaratäà çaçvat
kleçän haàsi hådi sthitaù
SYNONYMS
na—not; te—for You; asti—there is; sva—of one's own; para—and of others';
bhräntiù—delusion; viçvasya—of the universe; suhåt—for the well-wisher;
ätmanaù—and Soul; tathä api—nonetheless; smaratäm—of those who
remember; çaçvat—continuously; kleçän—the sufferings; haàsi—You destroy;
hådi—in the heart; sthitaù—situated.
TRANSLATION
For You, the well-wishing friend and Supreme Soul of the universe, there is
never any illusion of "us" and "them." Yet even so, residing within the hearts
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of all, You eradicate the sufferings of those who remember You constantly.
PURPORT
The intelligent Queen Kunté here points out that even though Lord Kåñëa
is dealing with her affectionately as a relative, He is not compromising His
position as the well-wishing Soul of the universe. In other words, the Lord
doesn't play favorites. As He says in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.29), samo 'haà
sarva-bhüteñu: "I am equal to everyone." So while the Lord reciprocates with all
souls, it is natural that those who love Him intensely receive His special
attention, for they want Him and nothing else.
TEXT 11
yauiDaiï"r" ovaAca
ikM( na @Acair"taM ™aeyaAe
na vaed"Ah"maDaIìr"
yaAegAeìr"ANAAM äu"dR"zAAeR
yaªaAe ä{"í": ku(maeDas$aAma,
yudhiñöhira uväca
kià na äcaritaà çreyo
na vedäham adhéçvara
yogeçvaräëäà durdarço
yan no dåñöaù ku-medhasäm
SYNONYMS
yudhiñöhiraù
uväca—Yudhiñöhira
said;
kim—what;
naù—by
us;
äcaritam—performed; çreyaù—pious work; na veda—do not know; aham—I;
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adhéçvara—O supreme controller; yoga—of mystic yoga; éçvaräëäm—by the
masters; durdarçaù—rarely seen; yat—that; naù—by us; dåñöaù—seen;
ku-medhasam—who are unintelligent.
TRANSLATION
King Yudhiñöhira said: O supreme controller, I do not know what pious
deeds we fools have done so that we can see You, whom the masters of yogic
perfection rarely see.
TEXT 12
wita vaE vaAiSaRk(AnmaAs$aAna,
r"AÁaA s$aAe'ByaiTaRta: s$auKama,
janayaªayanaAnand"ma,
wn‰"‘asTaAEk(s$aAM ivaBau:
iti vai värñikän mäsän
räjïä so 'bhyarthitaù sukham
janayan nayanänandam
indraprasthaukasäà vibhuù
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; vai—indeed; värñikän—of the rainy season; mäsän—the months;
räjïä—by the King; saù—He; abhyarthitaù—invited; sukham—happily;
janayan—generating;
nayana—for
the
eyes;
änandam—bliss;
indraprastha-okasäm—of the residents of Indraprastha; vibhuù—the almighty
Lord.
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TRANSLATION
Requested by the King to stay with them, the almighty Lord remained
happily in Indraprastha during the months of the rainy season, giving joy to the
eyes of the city's residents.
PURPORT
If possible, the readers of the Bhägavatam should try to correctly chant the
Sanskrit verses, which are exquisitely poetic.
TEXTS 13-14
Wk(d"A r"TamaAç&÷
ivajayaAe vaAnar"Dvajama,
gAANx"IvaM Danaur"Ad"Aya
taUNAAE caAºayas$aAyak(A
s$aAkM( k{(SNAena s$aªaÜ"Ae
ivah"tau< ivaipanaM mah"ta,
baò"vyaAlama{gAAk(LNA<
‘aAivazAtpar"vaIr"h"A
ekadä ratham äruhya
vijayo vänara-dhvajam
gäëòévaà dhanur ädäya
tüëau cäkñaya-säyakau
säkaà kåñëena sannaddho
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vihartuà vipinaà mahat
bahu-vyäla-mågäkérëaà
präviçat para-véra-hä
SYNONYMS
ekadä—once; ratham—his chariot; äruhya—mounting; vijayaù—Arjuna;
vänara—the monkey (Hanumän); dhvajam—on whose flag; gäëòévam—named
Gäëòéva; dhanuù—his bow; ädäya—taking up; tüëau—his two quivers;
ca—and; akñaya—inexhaustible; säyakau—whose arrows; säkam—together;
kåñëena—with Lord Kåñëa; sannaddhaù—wearing armor; vihartum—to sport;
vipinam—a forest; mahat—large; bahu—with many; vyäla-måga—beasts of
prey; äkérëam—filled; präviçat—entered; para—enemy; véra—of heroes;
hä—the killer.
TRANSLATION
Once Arjuna, the slayer of powerful enemies, donned his armor, mounted
his chariot flying the flag of Hanumän, took up his bow and his two
inexhaustible quivers, and went to sport with Lord Kåñëa in a large forest filled
with fierce animals.
PURPORT
This incident must have taken place after the burning of the Khäëòava
forest, since Arjuna was now using the Gäëòéva bow and other weapons he
had acquired during that incident.
TEXT 15
ta‡aAivaDyacC$rE"vyaAR„aAna,
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zAUk(r"Anmaih"SaAna, ç&è&na,
zAr"BaAna, gAvayaAna, KaË"Ana,
h"ir"NAAna, zAzAzAéak(Ana,
taträvidhyac charair vyäghrän
çükarän mahiñän rurün
çarabhän gavayän khaògän
hariëän çaça-çallakän
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; avidhyat—he shot; çaraiù—with his arrows; vyäghrän—tigers;
çükarän—boars; mahiñän—wild buffalo; rurün—a species of antelope;
çarabhän—a species of deer; gavayän—a wild oxlike mammal;
khaògän—rhinoceroses; hariëän—black deer; çaça—rabbits; çallakän—and
porcupines.
TRANSLATION
With his arrows Arjuna shot tigers, boars and buffalo in that forest, along
with rurus, çarabhas, gavayas, rhinoceroses, black deer, rabbits and porcupines.
TEXT 16
taAiªanyau: ik(Æÿr"A r"AÁae
maeDyaAna, pavaRNyaupaAgAtae
ta{q%.par"Ita: pair"™aAntaAe
ibaBats$auyaRmaunaAmagAAta,

2001

tän ninyuù kiìkarä räjïe
medhyän parvaëy upägate
tåö-parétaù pariçränto
bibhatsur yamunäm agät
SYNONYMS
tän—them; ninyuù—carried; kiìkaräù—servants; räjïe—to the King;
medhyän—fit to be offered in sacrifice; parvaëi—a special occasion;
upägate—approaching;
tåö—by
thirst;
parétaù—overcome;
pariçräntaù—fatigued; bibhatsuù—Arjuna; yamunäm—to the Yamunä River;
agät—went.
TRANSLATION
A crew of servants carried to King Yudhiñöhira the slain animals fit to be
offered in sacrifice on some special occasion. Then, feeling thirsty and tired,
Arjuna went to the bank of the Yamunä.
PURPORT
As Çréla Prabhupäda often explained, the kñatriyas, or warriors, would hunt
in the forest for several purposes: to practice their fighting skills, to control the
population of ferocious beasts, who were a threat to human beings, and to
provide animals for Vedic sacrifices. The killed animals would be given new
bodies by the power of the sacrifices. Since priests no longer have that power,
the sacrifices would now constitute mere killing and are thus forbidden.
In the Fourth Canto of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam we find that the great sage
Närada severely chastised King Präcénabarhiñat for abusing this principle of
authorized hunting. In fact, the King had become like modern sportsmen, who
cruelly kill animals as a so-called hobby.

2002

TEXT 17
ta‡aAepas$pa{zya ivazAdM"
paItvaA vaAir" mah"Ar"TaAE
k{(SNAAE d"ä{"zAtau: k(nyaAM
car"ntaI%M caAç&d"zARnaAma,
tatropaspåçya viçadaà
pétvä väri mahä-rathau
kåñëau dadåçatuù kanyäà
carantéà cäru-darçanäm
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; upaspåçya—taking bath; viçadam—clear; pétvä—drinking;
väri—the water; mahä-rathau—great chariot warriors; kåñëau—the two
Kåñëas;
dadåçatuù—saw;
kanyäm—a
maiden;
carantém—walking;
cäru-darçanäm—charming to see.
TRANSLATION
After the two Kåñëas bathed there, they drank the river's clear water. The
great warriors then saw an attractive young girl walking nearby.
TEXT 18
taAmaAs$aAâ var"Ar"Aeh"AM
s$auiã"jaAM ç&icar"AnanaAma,
pa‘acC$ ‘aeiSata: s$aKyaA
2003

P(AlgAuna: ‘amad"AeÔamaAma,
täm äsädya varärohäà
su-dvijäà ruciränanäm
papraccha preñitaù sakhyä
phälgunaù pramadottamäm
SYNONYMS
täm—her; äsädya—approaching; varä—excellent; ärohäm—whose hips;
su—fine; dvijäm—whose teeth; rucira—attractive; änanäm—whose face;
papraccha—inquired; preñitaù—sent; sakhyä—by his friend, Çré Kåñëa;
phälgunaù—Arjuna; pramadä—the woman; uttamäm—extraordinary.
TRANSLATION
Sent by his friend, Arjuna approached the exceptional young woman, who
possessed beautiful hips, fine teeth and a lovely face, and inquired from her as
follows.
PURPORT
Kåñëa wanted Arjuna to see the deep devotion of this girl, and thus He
urged him to make the initial inquiries.
TEXT 19
k(A tvaM k(syaAis$a s$au™aAeiNA
ku(taAe vaA ikM( icak(LSaRis$a
manyae tvaAM paitaimacC$ntaI%M
2004

s$ava< k(Taya zAAeBanae
kä tvaà kasyäsi su-çroëi
kuto vä kià cikérñasi
manye tväà patim icchantéà
sarvaà kathaya çobhane
SYNONYMS
kä—who; tvam—you; kasya—whose; asi—are you; su-çroëi—O you with the
beautiful waist; kutaù—from where; vä—or; kim—what; cikérñasi—do you
desire to do; manye—I think; tväm—you; patim—a husband;
icchantém—seeking; sarvam—everything; kathaya—please tell; çobhane—O
beautiful one.
TRANSLATION
[Arjuna said:] Who are you, O fine-waisted lady? Whose daughter are you,
and where do you come from? What are you doing here? I think you must be
looking for a husband. Please explain everything, O beautiful one.
TEXT 20
™aIk(AilanâuvaAca
@hM" de"vasya s$aivataur,"
äu"ih"taA paitaimacC$taI
ivaSNAuM vare"NyaM var"dM"
tapa: par"mamaAisTata:
çré-kälindy uväca
2005

ahaà devasya savitur
duhitä patim icchaté
viñëuà vareëyaà vara-daà
tapaù paramam ästhitaù
SYNONYMS
çré-kälindé uväca—Çré Kälindé said; aham—I; devasya—of the demigod;
savituù—Savitä (the sun-god); duhitä—the daughter; patim—as my husband;
icchaté—desiring; viñëum—Lord Viñëu; vareëyam—the most choice;
vara-dam—bestower
of
one's
choice;
tapaù—in
austerities;
paramam—extreme; ästhitaù—engaged.
TRANSLATION
Çré Kälindé said: I am the daughter of the sun-god. I desire to get as my
husband the most excellent and munificent Lord Viñëu, and to that end I am
performing severe penances.
PURPORT
As Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out, Çrématé Kälindé correctly
understood that Lord Viñëu, being the source of all benedictions, is the
supreme husband and can thus fulfill all the desires of His wife.
TEXT 21
naAnyaM paitaM va{NAe vaIr"
tama{tae ™aIinake(tanama,
tauSyataAM mae s$a BagAvaAna,

2006

mauku(nd"Ae'naATas$aM™aya:
nänyaà patià våëe véra
tam åte çré-niketanam
tuñyatäà me sa bhagavän
mukundo 'nätha-saàçrayaù
SYNONYMS
na—no; anyam—other; patim—husband; våëe—will I choose; véra—O hero;
tam—Him; åte—except for; çré—of the goddess of fortune; niketanam—the
abode; tuñyatäm—may please be satisfied; me—with me; saù—He;
bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; mukundaù—Kåñëa; anätha—of those who have
no master; saàçrayaù—the shelter.
TRANSLATION
I will accept no husband other than Him, the abode of the goddess of
fortune. May that Mukunda, the Supreme Personality, the shelter of the
helpless, be pleased with me.
PURPORT
The beautiful Kälindé here reveals some apprehension. She insists that she
will not accept any husband except Lord Kåñëa, and she states that He is the
shelter for those who have no other master. Since she will accept no other
shelter, Kåñëa must give her shelter. Also, she says, tuñyatäà me sa bhagavän:
"May that Supreme Lord be pleased with me." This is her prayer.
As Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out, although Kälindé is a young,
helpless girl staying in a secluded place, she is not afraid. This staunch faith in
and devotion for Lord Kåñëa is ideal Kåñëa consciousness, and Çrématé
Kälindé's desire will soon be fulfilled.
2007

TEXT 22
k(Ailand"Iita s$amaAKyaAtaA
vas$aAima yamaunaAjalae
inaimaRtae Bavanae ipa‡aA
yaAvad"cyautad"zARnama,
kälindéti samäkhyätä
vasämi yamunä-jale
nirmite bhavane piträ
yävad acyuta-darçanam
SYNONYMS
kälindé—Kälindé; iti—thus; samäkhyätä—named; vasämi—I am living;
yamunä-jale—in the water of the Yamunä; nirmite—built; bhavane—in a
mansion; piträ—by my father; yävat—until; acyuta—of Lord Kåñëa;
darçanam—the seeing.
TRANSLATION
I am known as Kälindé, and I live in a mansion my father built for me within
the water of the Yamunä. There I will stay until I meet Lord Acyuta.
PURPORT
Since Kälindé was a beloved child of the sun-god himself, who would dare
disturb her? From this incident we can appreciate the beautiful spiritual
processes executed in previous ages by great souls. Unlike the so-called love in
worldly "love affairs," beautiful Kälindé's love for Lord Kåñëa was pure and
2008

perfect. Even though Kälindé was a tender young girl, her determination to
marry Kåñëa was so strong that she arranged for her father to build her a house
in the Yamunä where she could perform severe austerities until the day her
beloved came.
TEXT 23
taTaAvad"Ö"x"Ake(zAAe
vaAs$aude"vaAya s$aAe'ipa taAma,
r"TamaAr"Aepya taiã"ã"Ana,
DamaRr"AjamaupaAgAmata,
tathävadad guòäkeço
väsudeväya so 'pi täm
ratham äropya tad-vidvän
dharma-räjam upägamat
SYNONYMS
tathä—thus; avadat—said; guòäkeçaù—Arjuna; väsudeväya—to Lord Kåñëa;
saù—He; api—and; täm—her; ratham—on His chariot; äropya—taking up;
tat—of all this; vidvän—already aware; dharma-räjam—to King Yudhiñöhira;
upägamat—He went.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Arjuna repeated all this to Lord Väsudeva,
who was already aware of it. The Lord then took Kälindé onto His chariot and
went back to see King Yudhiñöhira.

2009

TEXT 24
yadE"va k{(SNA: s$aind"í":
paATaARnaAM par"maAä,"bautama,
k(Ar"yaAmaAs$a nagArM"
ivaica‡aM ivaìk(maRNAA
yadaiva kåñëaù sandiñöaù
pärthänäà paramädbutam
kärayäm äsa nagaraà
vicitraà viçvakarmaëä
SYNONYMS
yadä eva—when; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; sandiñöaù—requested; pärthänäm—for
the sons of Påthä; parama—most; adbhutam—amazing; kärayäm äsa—He had
constructed; nagaram—a city; vicitram—full of variety; viçvakarmaëä—by
Viçvakarmä, the architect of the demigods.
TRANSLATION
[Describing a previous incident, Çukadeva Gosvämé said:] Upon the request
of the Päëòavas, Lord Kåñëa had Viçvakarmä build them a most wonderful and
amazing city.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté mentions that this city was constructed before
the burning of the Khäëòava forest and hence before the Lord found His bride
Kälindé.

2010

TEXT 25
BagAvaAMsta‡a inavas$ana,
svaAnaAM i‘ayaicak(LSaRyaA
@¢ayae KaANx"vaM d"Atauma,
@jauRnasyaAs$a s$aAr"iTa:
bhagaväàs tatra nivasan
svänäà priya-cikérñayä
agnaye khäëòavaà dätum
arjunasyäsa särathiù
SYNONYMS
bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; tatra—there; nivasan—residing; svänäm—for
His own (devotees); priya—pleasure; cikérñayä—desiring to give; agnaye—to
Agni, the demigod of fire; khäëòavam—the Khäëòava forest; dätum—in order
to give; arjunasya—of Arjuna; äsa—He became; särathiù—the chariot driver.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord stayed in that city for some time to please His devotees.
On one occasion, Çré Kåñëa wanted to give the Khäëòava forest as a gift to
Agni, and so the Lord became Arjuna's charioteer.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains the sequence of events that occurred during
Lord Kåñëa's stay with the Päëòavas. He states that first the Khäëòava forest
was burned, then Kälindé was found, then the city was constructed, and then
the assembly hall was presented to the Päëòavas.
2011

TEXT 26
s$aAe'i¢astauí"Ae Danaur"d"Aä,"
DayaAna, ìetaAna, r"TaM na{pa
@jauRnaAyaAºayaAE taUNAAE
vamaR caABaeâmaiñiBa:
so 'gnis tuñöo dhanur adäd
dhayän çvetän rathaà nåpa
arjunäyäkñayau tüëau
varma cäbhedyam astribhiù
SYNONYMS
saù—that; agniù—Lord Agni; tuñöaù—pleased; dhanuù—a bow; adät—gave;
hayän—horses; çvetän—white; ratham—a chariot; nåpa—O King (Parékñit);
arjunäya—to Arjuna; akñayau—inexhaustible; tüëau—two quivers;
varma—armor; ca—and; abhedyam—unbreakable; astribhiù—by wielders of
weapons.
TRANSLATION
Being pleased, O King, Lord Agni presented Arjuna with a bow, a set of
white horses, a chariot, a pair of inexhaustible quivers, and armor that no
fighter could pierce with weapons.
TEXT 27
mayaê maAeicataAe va¶e":
2012

s$aBaAM s$aKya opaAh"r"ta,
yaismanäu"yaAeRDanasyaAs$aIja,
jalasTalaä{"izA”ama:
mayaç ca mocito vahneù
sabhäà sakhya upäharat
yasmin duryodhanasyäséj
jala-sthala-dåçi-bhramaù
SYNONYMS
mayaù—the demon named Maya; ca—and; mocitaù—delivered; vahneù—from
the fire; sabhäm—an assembly hall; sakhye—to his friend, Arjuna;
upäharat—presented; yasmin—in which; duryodhanasya—of Duryodhana;
äsét—there was; jala—of water; sthala—and dry ground; dåçi—in seeing;
bhramaù—confusion.
TRANSLATION
When the demon Maya was saved from the fire by his friend Arjuna, Maya
presented him with an assembly hall, in which Duryodhana would later mistake
water for a solid floor.
TEXT 28
s$a taena s$amanauÁaAta:
s$auô$ià"êAnaumaAeid"ta:
@AyayaAE ã"Ar"k(AM BaUya:

2013

s$aAtyaik(‘amaKaEva{Rta:
sa tena samanujïätaù
suhådbhiç cänumoditaù
äyayau dvärakäà bhüyaù
sätyaki-pramakhair våtaù
SYNONYMS
saù—He, Lord Kåñëa; tena—by him, Arjuna; samanujïätaù—given leave;
su-hådbhiù—by His well-wishers; ca—and; anumoditaù—allowed; äyayau—He
went; dvärakäm—to Dvärakä; bhüyaù—again; sätyaki-pramukhaiù—by those
headed by Sätyaki; våtaù—accompanied.
TRANSLATION
Then Lord Kåñëa, given leave by Arjuna and other well-wishing relatives
and friends, returned to Dvärakä with Sätyaki and the rest of His entourage.
TEXT 29
@TaAepayaemae k(Ailand"I%M
s$aupauNyatva{Rºa OijaRtae
ivatanvana, par"maAnandM"
svaAnaAM par"mamaËÿla:
athopayeme kälindéà
su-puëya-rtv-åkña ürjite
vitanvan paramänandaà
svänäà parama-maìgalaù
2014

SYNONYMS
atha—then;
upayeme—He
married;
kälindém—Kälindé;
su—very;
puëya—auspicious; åtu—the season; åkñe—and the lunar asterism; ürjite—(on
a day) when the configuration of the sun and other heavenly bodies was good;
vitanvan—spreading; parama—the greatest; änandam—pleasure; svänäm—for
His devotees; parama—supremely; maìgalaù—auspicious.
TRANSLATION
The supremely auspicious Lord then married Kälindé on a day when the
season, the lunar asterism and the configurations of the sun and other heavenly
bodies were all propitious. In this way He brought the greatest pleasure to His
devotees.
TEXT 30
ivanâAnauivanâAvaAvantyaAE
äu"yaAeRDanavazAAnaugAAE
svayaMvare" svaBaigAnaI%M
k{(SNAe s$ał(AM nyaSaeDataAma,
vindyänuvindyäv ävantyau
duryodhana-vaçänugau
svayaà-vare sva-bhaginéà
kåñëe saktäà nyañedhatäm
SYNONYMS
vindya-anuvindyau—Vindya and Anuvindya; ävantyau—dual kings of Avanté;
2015

duryodhana-vaça-anugau—subservient to Duryodhana; svayamvare—in the
ceremony of choosing her own husband; sva—their; bhaginém—sister;
kåñëe—to Kåñëa; saktäm—who was attracted; nyañedhatäm—they forbade.
TRANSLATION
Vindya and Anuvindya, who shared the throne of Avanté, were followers of
Duryodhana's. When the time came for their sister [Mitravindä] to select her
husband in the svayaàvara ceremony, they forbade her to choose Kåñëa,
although she was attracted to Him.
PURPORT
The feelings of enmity between the Kurus and the Päëòavas were so strong
that Mitravindä's brothers, out of friendship for Duryodhana, forbade the
young maiden to accept Kåñëa as her husband.
TEXT 31
r"AjaAiDade"vyaAstanayaAM
ima‡aivand"AM ipata{Svas$au:
‘as$a÷ ô$tavaAna, k{(SNAAe
r"Ajana, r"AÁaAM ‘apazyataAma,
räjädhidevyäs tanayäà
mitravindäà pitå-ñvasuù
prasahya håtavän kåñëo
räjan räjïäà prapaçyatäm
SYNONYMS
2016

räjädhidevyäù—of
Queen
Räjädhidevé;
tanayäm—the
daughter;
mitravindäm—Mitravindä; pitå—of His father; svasuù—of the sister;
prasahya—forcibly; håtavän—took away; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; räjan—O King
(Parékñit); räjïäm—the kings; prapaçyatäm—as they watched.
TRANSLATION
My dear King, Lord Kåñëa forcibly took away Princess Mitravindä, the
daughter of His aunt Räjädhidevé, before the eyes of the rival kings.
TEXT 32
na¢aijaªaAma k(AEzAlya
@As$aI‰"AjaAitaDaAimaRk(:
tasya s$atyaABavatk(nyaA
de"vaI naA¢aijataI na{pa
nagnajin näma kauçalya
äséd räjäti-dhärmikaù
tasya satyäbhavat kanyä
devé nägnajité nåpa
SYNONYMS
nagnajit—Nagnajit; näma—named; kauçalyaù—ruler of Kauçalya (Ayodhyä);
äsét—there was; räjä—a king; ati—very; dhärmikaù—religious; tasya—his;
satyä—Satyä; abhavat—there was; kanyä—a daughter; devé—lovely;
nägnajité—also called Nägnajité; nåpa—O King.
TRANSLATION
2017

O King, Nagnajit, the very pious King of Kauçalya, had a lovely daughter
named Satyä, or Nägnajité.
TEXT 33
na taAM zAeku(na{RpaA vaAeX#]ma,
@ijatvaA s$aæagAAeva{SaAna,
taIºNAZa{"ËÿAna, s$auäu"DaRSaARna,
vaIyaRgAnDaAs$ah"Ana, KalaAna,
na täà çekur nåpä voòhum
ajitvä sapta-go-våñän
tékñëa-çåìgän su-durdharñän
vérya-gandhäsahän khalän
SYNONYMS
na—not; täm—her; çekuù—were able; nåpäù—kings; voòhum—to marry;
ajitvä—without defeating; sapta—seven; go-våñän—bulls; tékñëa—sharp;
çåìgän—whose horns; su—very; durdharñän—uncontrollable; vérya—of
warriors; gandha—the smell; asahän—not tolerating; khalän—vicious.
TRANSLATION
The kings who came as suitors were not allowed to marry her unless they
could subdue seven sharp-horned bulls. These bulls were extremely vicious and
uncontrollable, and they could not tolerate even the smell of warriors.
TEXT 34

2018

taAM ™autvaA va{SaijaéaByaAM
BagAvaAna, s$aAtvataAM paita:
jagAAma k(AEzAlyapaurM"
s$aEnyaena mah"taA va{ta:
täà çrutvä våña-jil-labhyäà
bhagavän sätvatäà patiù
jagäma kauçalya-puraà
sainyena mahatä våtaù
SYNONYMS
täm—of her; çrutvä—hearing; våña—the bulls; jit—by him who conquers;
labhyäm—attainable; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; sätvatäm—of the
Vaiñëavas; patiù—master; jagäma—went; kauçalya-puram—to the capital of
the Kauçalya kingdom; sainyena—by an army; mahatä—large;
våtaù—surrounded.
TRANSLATION
When the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the master of the Vaiñëavas,
heard of the princess who was to be won by the conqueror of the bulls, He went
to the capital of Kauçalya with a large army.
TEXT 35
s$a k(AezAlapaita: ‘aIta:
‘atyautTaAnaAs$anaAid"iBa:
@hR"NAenaAipa gAuç&NAA
2019

paUjayana, ‘aitanaind"ta:
sa koçala-patiù prétaù
pratyutthänäsanädibhiù
arhaëenäpi guruëä
püjayan pratinanditaù
SYNONYMS
saù—he; koçala-patiù—the lord of Koçala; prétaù—pleased; pratyutthäna—by
standing up; äsana—offering a seat; ädibhiù—and so on; arhaëena—and with
offerings;
api—also;
guruëä—substantial;
püjayan—worshiping;
pratinanditaù—was greeted in return.
TRANSLATION
The King of Koçala, pleased to see Lord Kåñëa, worshiped Him by rising
from his throne and offering Him a seat of honor and substantial gifts. Lord
Kåñëa also greeted the King respectfully.
TEXT 36
varM" ivalaAefyaAiBamataM s$amaAgAtaM
nare"n‰"k(nyaA cak(mae r"maApaitama,
BaUyaAd"yaM mae paitar"AizASaAe'nala:
k(r"Aetau s$atyaA yaid" mae Da{taAe ˜ata:
varaà vilokyäbhimataà samägataà
narendra-kanyä cakame ramä-patim
bhüyäd ayaà me patir äçiño 'nalaù
2020

karotu satyä yadi me dhåto vrataù
SYNONYMS
varam—suitor; vilokya—seeing; abhimatam—agreeable; samägatam—arrived;
narendra—of the King; kanyä—the daughter; cakame—desired; ramä—of the
goddess of fortune; patim—the husband; bhüyät—may become; ayam—He;
me—my; patiù—husband; äçiñaù—hopes; analaù—the fire; karotu—may it
make; satyäù—true; yadi—if; me—by me; dhåtaù—sustained; vrataù—my
vows.
TRANSLATION
When the King's daughter saw that most agreeable suitor arrive, she
immediately desired to have Him, the Lord of Goddess Räma. She prayed, "May
He become my husband. If I have kept my vows, may the sacred fire bring
about the fulfillment of my hopes.
TEXT 37
yatpaAd"paÆÿjar"ja: izAr"s$aA ibaBaitaR
Za{wRr"byaja: s$aigAir"zA: s$ah" laAek(paAlaE:
laIlaAtanau: svak{(tas$aetaupar"Ips$ayaA ya:
k(Alae'd"Dats$a BagAvaAnmama ke(na tauSyaeta,
yat-päda-paìkaja-rajaù çirasä bibharti
çåér abya-jaù sa-giriçaù saha loka-pälaiù
lélä-tanuù sva-kåta-setu-parépsayä yaù
käle 'dadhat sa bhagavän mama kena tuñyet

2021

SYNONYMS
yat—whose; päda—of the feet; paìkaja—lotuslike; rajaù—the dust;
çirasä—on her head; bibharti—holds; çåéù—the goddess of fortune;
abja-jaù—Lord Brahmä, who was born from a lotus flower; sa—together with;
giri-çaù—Lord Çiva, the master of Mount Kailäsa; saha—together with;
loka—of the planets; pälaiù—the various rulers; lélä—as His pastime; tanuù—a
body; sva—by Himself; kåta—created; setu—the codes of religion;
parépsayä—with the desire to protect; yaù—who; käle—in course of time;
adadhat—has assumed; saù—He; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; mama—with me; kena—on account of what; tuñyet—may be
pleased.
TRANSLATION
"Goddess Lakñmé, Lord Brahma, Lord Çiva and the rulers of the various
planets place the dust of His lotus feet on their heads, and to protect the codes
of religion, which He has created, He assumes pastime incarnations at various
times. How may that Supreme Personality of Godhead become pleased with
me?"
TEXT 38
@icaRtaM paunair"tyaAh"
naAr"AyaNA jagAtpatae
@AtmaAnande"na paUNARsya
k(r"vaAiNA ik(malpak(:
arcitaà punar ity äha
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näräyaëa jagat-pate
ätmänandena pürëasya
karaväëi kim alpakaù
SYNONYMS
arcitam—to Him who had been worshiped; punaù—further; iti—as follows;
äha—he (King Nagnajit) said; näräyaëa—O Näräyaëa; jagat—of the universe;
pate—O Lord; ätma—within Himself; änandena—with pleasure;
pürëasya—for Him who is full; karaväëi—may I do; kim—what;
alpakaù—insignificant.
TRANSLATION
King Nagnajit first worshiped the Lord properly and then addressed Him:
"O Näräyaëa, Lord of the universe, You are full in Your own spiritual pleasure.
Therefore what can this insignificant person do for You?"
TEXT 39
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
tamaAh" BagAvaAna, ô$í":
k{(taAs$anapair"ƒah":
maeGagAmBaIr"yaA vaAcaA
s$aismataM ku(ç&nand"na
çré-çuka uväca
tam äha bhagavän håñöaù
kåtäsana-parigrahaù
megha-gambhérayä väcä
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sa-smitaà kuru-nandana
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; tam—to him; äha—said;
bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; håñöaù—pleased; kåta—having done; äsana—of
a seat; parigrahaù—the acceptance; megha—like a cloud; gambhérayä—deep;
väcä—in a voice; sa—with; smitam—a smile; kuru—of the Kurus;
nandana—O beloved descendant.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O beloved descendant of Kuru, the Supreme Lord
was pleased, and after accepting a comfortable seat He smiled and addressed the
King in a voice as deep as the rumbling of a cloud.
TEXT 40
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
nare"n‰" yaA¿aA k(ivaiBaivaRgAihR"taA
r"AjanyabanDaAeinaRjaDamaRvaitaRna:
taTaAipa yaAcae tava s$aAEô$de"cC$yaA
k(nyaAM tvad"IyaAM na ih" zAulk(d"A vayama,
çré-bhagavän uväca
narendra yäcïä kavibhir vigarhitä
räjanya-bandhor nija-dharma-vartinaù
tathäpi yäce tava sauhådecchayä
kanyäà tvadéyäà na hi çulka-dä vayam
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SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Personality of Godhead said; nara-indra—O
ruler of men; yäcïä—begging; kavibhiù—by learned authorities;
vigarhitä—condemned; räjanya—of the royal order; bandhoù—for a member;
nija—in his own; dharma—religious standards; vartinaù—who is situated;
tathä api—nevertheless; yäce—I am begging; tava—with you; sauhåda—for
friendship; icchayä—out of desire; kanyäm—daughter; tvadéyäm—your;
na—not; hi—indeed; çulka-däù—givers of payment; vayam—We.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord said: O ruler of men, learned authorities condemn
begging for a person in the royal order who is executing his religious duties.
Even so, desiring your friendship, I ask you for your daughter, though We offer
no gifts in exchange.
TEXT 41
™aIr"AjaAevaAca
k(Ae'nyastae'ByaiDak(Ae naATa
k(nyaAvar" whe"ips$ata:
gAuNAEk(DaA°aAe yasyaAËeÿ
™aIvaRs$atyanapaAiyanaI
çré-räjoväca
ko 'nyas te 'bhyadhiko nätha
kanyä-vara ihepsitaù
guëaika-dhämno yasyäìge
2025

çrér vasaty anapäyiné
SYNONYMS
çré-räjä uväca—the King, Nagnajit, said; kaù—who; anyaù—other; te—to You;
abhyadhikaù—superior; nätha—O master; kanyä—for my daughter;
varaù—groom; iha—in this world; épsitaù—desirable; guëa—of transcendental
qualities; eka—only; dhämnaù—who is the abode; yasya—on whose;
aìge—body; çréù—the goddess of fortune; vasati—resides; anapäyiné—never
leaving.
TRANSLATION
The King said: My Lord, who could be a better husband for my daughter
than You, the exclusive abode of all transcendental qualities? On Your body the
goddess of fortune herself resides, never leaving You for any reason.
TEXT 42
ik(ntvasmaAiBa: k{(ta: paUva<
s$amaya: s$aAtvataSaRBa
pauMs$aAM vaIyaRpar"IºaATa<
k(nyaAvar"par"Ips$ayaA
kintv asmäbhiù kåtaù pürvaà
samayaù sätvatarñabha
puàsäà vérya-parékñärthaà
kanyä-vara-parépsayä
SYNONYMS
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kintu—but; asmäbhiù—by us (her family); kåtaù—made; pürvam—previously;
samayaù—a stipulation; sätvata-åñabha—O chief of the Sätvatas; puàsäm—of
the men (who came as suitors); vérya—the prowess; parékñä—of testing;
artham—for the purpose; kanyä—for my daughter; vara—the husband;
parépsayä—with the desire of finding.
TRANSLATION
But to ascertain the proper husband for my daughter, O chief of the
Sätvatas, we previously set a condition to test the prowess of her suitors.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, the King's actual purpose in
setting up the test was to obtain Çré Kåñëa as his son-in-law, since only He
could subdue the bulls. Without such a test it would have been difficult for
Nagnajit to refuse the many apparently qualified princes and kings who came
to ask for his daughter's hand in marriage.
TEXT 43
s$aæaEtae gAAeva{SaA vaIr"
äu"d"ARntaA äu"r"vaƒah"A:
WtaEBaR¢aA: s$aubah"vaAe
iBaªagAA‡aA na{paAtmajaA:
saptaite go-våñä véra
durdäntä duravagrahäù
etair bhagnäù su-bahavo
bhinna-gäträ nåpätmajäù
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SYNONYMS
sapta—seven; ete—these; go-våñäù—bulls; véra—O hero; durdäntäù—wild;
duravagrahäù—unbreakable;
etaiù—by
them;
bhagnäù—defeated;
su-bahavaù—very many; bhinna—broken; gäträù—their limbs; nåpa—of kings;
ätma-jäù—sons.
TRANSLATION
These seven wild bulls are impossible to tame, O hero. They have defeated
many princes, breaking their limbs.
TEXT 44
yaid"mae inagA{h"ItaA: syaus$a,
tvayaEva yaäu"nand"na
var"Ae BavaAnaiBamataAe
äu"ih"taumaeR i™aya:patae
yad ime nigåhétäù syus
tvayaiva yadu-nandana
varo bhavän abhimato
duhitur me çriyaù-pate
SYNONYMS
yat—if; ime—they; nigåhétäù—subdued; syuù—become; tvayä—by You;
eva—indeed; yadu-nandana—O descendant of Yadu; varaù—groom;
bhavän—You; abhimataù—approved; duhituù—for the daughter; me—my;
çriyaù—of the goddess of fortune; pate—O husband.
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TRANSLATION
If You can subdue them, O descendant of Yadu, You will certainly be the
appropriate bridegroom for my daughter, O Lord of Çré.
TEXT 45
WvaM s$amayamaAk(NyaR
baä,"DvaA pair"k(rM" ‘aBau:
@AtmaAnaM s$aæaDaA k{(tvaA
nyagA{õ"AéaIlayaEva taAna,
evaà samayam äkarëya
baddhvä parikaraà prabhuù
ätmänaà saptadhä kåtvä
nyagåhëäl lélayaiva tän
SYNONYMS
evam—thus;
samayam—the
condition;
äkarëya—hearing;
baddhvä—tightening; parikaram—His clothing; prabhuù—the Lord;
ätmänam—Himself; saptadhä—as seven; kåtvä—making; nyagåhëät—He
subdued; lélayä—like play; eva—simply; tän—them.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing these terms, the Lord tightened His clothing, expanded
Himself into seven forms and easily subdued the bulls.
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PURPORT
According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, Lord Kåñëa expanded Himself into
seven forms not only to playfully defeat the seven bulls but also to show
Princess Satya that she would not have to compete with His other queens,
since He could enjoy with all of them simultaneously.
TEXT 46
baä,"DvaA taAnd"AmaiBa: zAAEir"r,"
Ba¢ad"paARna, h"taAEjas$a:
vyak(s$aRéaIlayaA baÜ"Ana,
baAlaAe d"Aç&mayaAna, yaTaA
baddhvä tän dämabhiù çaurir
bhagna-darpän hataujasaù
vyakarsal lélayä baddhän
bälo däru-mayän yathä
SYNONYMS
baddhvä—tying up; tän—them; dämabhiù—with ropes; çauriù—Lord Kåñëa;
bhagna—broken; darpän—their pride; hata—lost; ojasaù—their strength;
vyakarñat—He dragged; lélayä—playfully; baddhän—tied up; bälaù—a boy;
däru—of wood; mayän—made; yathä—as.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çauri tied up the bulls, whose pride and strength were now broken, and
pulled them with ropes just as a child playfully pulls wooden toy bulls.
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TEXT 47
tata: ‘aIta: s$autaAM r"AjaA
d"d"AE k{(SNAAya ivaismata:
taAM ‘atyagA{õ"Aà"gAvaAna,
ivaiDavats$aä{"zAI%M ‘aBau:
tataù prétaù sutäà räjä
dadau kåñëäya vismitaù
täà pratyagåhëäd bhagavän
vidhi-vat sadåçéà prabhuù
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; prétaù—pleased; sutäm—his daughter; räjä—the King;
dadau—gave;
kåñëäya—to
Kåñëa;
vismitaù—astonished;
täm—she;
pratyagåhëät—accepted; bhagavän—the Supreme Person; vidhi-vat—in
accordance with Vedic prescriptions; sadåçém—compatible; prabhuù—the
Supreme Lord.
TRANSLATION
Then King Nagnajit, pleased and astonished, presented his daughter to Lord
Kåñëa. The Supreme Personality of Godhead accepted this suitable bride in the
proper Vedic fashion.
PURPORT
The word sadåçém indicates that the lovely princess was a fitting bride for
the Lord because she possessed wonderful transcendental qualities that
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complemented His. As Çréla Jéva Gosvämé points out, the word vismitaù
indicates that King Nagnajit was certainly astonished at the many
extraordinary events suddenly taking place in his life.
TEXT 48
r"Ajapatnyaê äu"ih"tau:
k{(SNAM labDvaA i‘ayaM paitama,
laeiBare" par"maAnandM"
jaAtaê par"maAets$ava:
räja-patnyaç ca duhituù
kåñëaà labdhvä priyaà patim
lebhire paramänandaà
jätaç ca paramotsavaù
SYNONYMS
räja—of the King; patnyaù—the wives; ca—and; duhituù—of his daughter;
kåñëam—Kåñëa;
labdhvä—obtaining;
priyam—dear;
patim—husband;
lebhire—they experienced; parama—the greatest; änandam—ecstasy;
jätaù—there arose; ca—and; parama—the greatest; utsavaù—festivity.
TRANSLATION
The King's wives felt the greatest ecstasy upon attaining Lord Kåñëa as the
dear husband of the royal princess, and a mood of great festivity arose.
TEXT 49
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zAÊÿBaeyaARnak(A naeäu"r,"
gAItavaAâiã"jaAizASa:
nar"A naAyaR: ‘amauid"taA:
s$auvaAs$a:›agAlax.~k{(taA:
çaìkha-bhery-änakä nedur
géta-vädya-dvijäçiñaù
narä näryaù pramuditäù
suväsaù-srag-alaìkåtäù
SYNONYMS
çaìkha—conchshells; bheré—horns; änakäù—and drums; neduù—resounded;
géta—songs; vädya—instrumental music; dvija—of the brähmaëas;
äçiñaù—and blessings; naräù—men; näryaù—women; pramuditäù—joyful;
su-väsaù—with fine clothing; srak—and garlands; alaìkåtäù—decorated.
TRANSLATION
Conchshells, horns and drums resounded, along with vocal and instrumental
music and the sounds of brähmaëas, invoking blessings. The joyful men and
women adorned themselves with fine clothing and garlands.
TEXTS 50-51
d"zADaenaus$ah"›aAiNA
paAir"bahR"mad"Aiã"Bau:
yauvataInaAM i‡as$aAh"›aM
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inaSk(ƒaIvas$auvaAs$as$ama,
navanaAgAs$ah"›aAiNA
naAgAAcC$tagAuNAAna, r"TaAna,
r"TaAcC$tagAuNAAnaìAna,
@ìAcC$tagAuNAAªar"Ana,
daça-dhenu-sahasräëi
päribarham adäd vibhuù
yuvaténäà tri-sähasraà
niñka-gréva-suväsasam
nava-näga-sahasräëi
nägäc chata-guëän rathän
rathäc chata-guëän açvän
açväc chata-guëän narän
SYNONYMS
daça—ten; dhenu—of cows; sahasräëi—thousands; päribarham—wedding gift;
adät—gave; vibhuù—the powerful (King Nagnajit); yuvaténäm—of young
women; tri-sähasram—three thousand; niñka—golden ornaments; gréva—on
whose necks; su—excellent; väsasam—whose dress; nava—nine; näga—of
elephants; sahasräëi—thousands; nägät—than the elephants; çata-guëän—one
hundred times more (nine hundred thousand); rathän—chariots; rathät—than
the chariots; çata-guëän—one hundred times more (ninety million);
açvän—horses; açvät—than the horses; çata-guëän—one hundred times more
(nine billion); narän—men.
TRANSLATION
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As the dowry, powerful King Nagnajit gave ten thousand cows, three
thousand young maidservants wearing golden ornaments on their necks and
bedecked in fine clothing, nine thousand elephants, a hundred times as many
chariots as elephants, a hundred times as many horses as chariots, and a
hundred times as many manservants as horses.
TEXT 52
d"mpataI r"TamaAr"Aepya
mah"tyaA s$aenayaA va{taAE
μaeh"‘aiflaªaô$d"yaAe
yaApayaAmaAs$a k(AezAla:
dampaté ratham äropya
mahatyä senayä våtau
sneha-praklinna-hådayo
yäpayäm äsa koçalaù
SYNONYMS
dam-paté—the couple; ratham—their chariot; äropya—having them mount;
mahatyä—by a large; senayä—army; våtau—accompanied; sneha—with
affection; praklinna—melting; hådayaù—his heart; yäpayäm äsa—sent them
off; koçalaù—the King of Koçala.
TRANSLATION
The King of Koçala, his heart melting with affection, had the bride and
groom seated on their chariot, and then he sent them on their way surrounded
by a great army.
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TEXT 53
™autvaEtaåu"ç&DauBaURpaA
nayantaM paiTa k(nyak(Ama,
Ba¢avaIyaAR: s$auäu"maRSaAR
yaäu"iBagAAeRva{SaE: paur"A
çrutvaitad rurudhur bhüpä
nayantaà pathi kanyakäm
bhagna-véryäù su-durmarñä
yadubhir go-våñaiù purä
SYNONYMS
çrutvä—hearing; etat—this; rurudhuù—they obstructed; bhü-päù—the kings;
nayantam—who was taking; pathi—along the road; kanyakäm—His bride;
bhagna—broken; véryäù—whose strength; su—very; durmarñäù—intolerant;
yadubhiù—by the Yadus; go-våñaiù—by the bulls; purä—before.
TRANSLATION
When the intolerant kings who had been rival suitors heard what had
happened, they tried to stop Lord Kåñëa on the road as He took His bride home.
But just as the bulls had broken the kings' strength before, the Yadu warriors
broke it now.
TEXT 54
taAnasyata: zAr"˜aAtaAna,
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banDaui‘ayak{(d"jauRna:
gAANx"IvaI k(AlayaAmaAs$a
is$aMh": ºau"‰"ma{gAAinava
tän asyataù çara-vrätän
bandhu-priya-kåd arjunaù
gäëòévé kälayäm äsa
siàhaù kñudra-mågän iva
SYNONYMS
tän—them; asyataù—throwing; çara—of arrows; vrätän—multitudes;
bandhu—his friend (Lord Kåñëa); priya—to please; kåt—acting;
arjunaù—Arjuna; gaëòévé—the possessor of the bow Gäëòéva; kälayäm
äsa—drove
them
away;
siàhaù—a
lion;
kñudra—insignificant;
mågän—animals; iva—as.
TRANSLATION
Arjuna, wielder of the Gäëòéva bow, was always eager to please his friend
Kåñëa, and thus he drove back those opponents, who were shooting torrents of
arrows at the Lord. He did this just as a lion drives away insignificant animals.
TEXT 55
paAir"bahR"maupaAgA{÷
ã"Ar"k(Amaetya s$atyayaA
re"mae yaäU"naAma{SaBaAe
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BagAvaAnde"vak(Ls$auta:
päribarham upägåhya
dvärakäm etya satyayä
reme yadünäm åñabho
bhagavän devaké-sutaù
SYNONYMS
päribarham—the dowry; upägåhya—taking; dvärakäm—at Dvärakä;
etya—arriving; satyayä—with Satyä; reme—enjoyed; yadünäm—of the Yadus;
åñabhaù—the chief; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; devaké-sutaù—the son of
Devaké.
TRANSLATION
Lord Devaké-suta, the chief of the Yadus, then took His dowry and Satyä to
Dvärakä and continued to live there happily.
TEXT 56
™autak(LtaeR: s$autaAM Ba‰"AM
opayaemae ipata{Svas$au:
kE(ke(yaI%M ”aAta{iBadR"ÔaAM
k{(SNA: s$antadR"naAid"iBa:
çrutakérteù sutäà bhadräà
upayeme pitå-ñvasuù
kaikeyéà bhrätåbhir dattäà
kåñëaù santardanädibhiù
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SYNONYMS
çrutakérteù—of Çrutakérti; sutäm—the daughter; bhadräm—named Bhadrä;
upayeme—married; pitå-svasuù—of His father's sister; kaikeyém—the princess
of Kaikeya; bhrätåbhiù—by her brothers; dattäm—given; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa;
santardana-ädibhiù—headed by Santardana.
TRANSLATION
Bhadrä was a princess of the Kaikeya kingdom and the daughter of Lord
Kåñëa's paternal aunt Çrutakérti. The Lord married Bhadrä when her brothers,
headed by Santardana, offered her to Him.
TEXT 57
s$autaAM ca ma‰"AiDapataer,"
laºmaNAAM laºaNAEyaRtaAma,
svayaMvare" jah"ArE"k(:
s$a s$aupaNAR: s$auDaAimava
sutäà ca madrädhipater
lakñmaëäà lakñaëair yatäm
svayaà-vare jahäraikaù
sa suparëaù sudhäm iva
SYNONYMS
sutäm—the daughter; ca—and; madra-adhipateù—of the ruler of Madra;
lakñmaëäm—Lakñmaëä; lakñaëaiù—with all good qualities; yutäm—endowed;
svayam-vare—during her ceremony to choose a husband; jahära—took away;
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ekaù—alone; saù—He, Lord Kåñëa; suparëaù—Garuòa; sudhäm—nectar;
iva—as.
TRANSLATION
Then the Lord married Lakñmaëä, the daughter of the King of Madra. Kåñëa
appeared alone at her svayaàvara ceremony and took her away, just as Garuòa
once stole the demigods' nectar.
TEXT 58
@nyaAêEvaMivaDaA BaAyaAR:
k{(SNAsyaAs$ana, s$ah"›azA:
BaAEmaM h"tvaA taiªar"AeDaAä,"
@Aô$taAêAç&d"zARnaA:
anyäç caivaà-vidhä bhäryäù
kåñëasyäsan sahasraçaù
bhaumaà hatvä tan-nirodhäd
ähåtäç cäru-darçanäù
SYNONYMS
anyäù—other; ca—and; evam-vidhäù—just like these; bhäryäù—wives;
kåñëasya—of Kåñëa; äsan—became; sahasraçaù—by the thousands;
bhaumam—(the demon) Bhauma; hatvä—after killing; tat—by him, Bhauma;
nirodhät—from
their
captivity;
ähåtäù—taken;
cäru—beautiful;
darçanäù—whose appearance.
TRANSLATION
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Lord Kåñëa also acquired thousands of other wives equal to these when He
killed Bhaumäsura and freed the beautiful maidens the demon was holding
captive.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Fifty-eighth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Kåñëa Marries Five Princesses."

59. The Killing of the Demon Naraka

This chapter tells how Lord Kåñëa killed Narakäsura, the son of the
earth-goddess, and married the thousands of maidens the demon had
kidnapped. It also describes how the Lord stole the pärijäta tree from heaven
and how He behaved like an ordinary householder in each of His palaces.
After Narakäsura stole Lord Varuëa's umbrella, mother Aditi's earrings,
and the playground of the demigods known as Maëi-parvata, Indra went to
Dvärakä and described the demons transgressions to Lord Kåñëa. Together
with Queen Satyabhämä, the Lord mounted His carrier Garuòa and traveled
to the capital of Narakäsura's kingdom. On a field outside the city He
decapitated the demon Mura with His disc. Then He fought Mura's seven sons
and sent them all to the abode of death, after which Narakäsura himself
entered the battlefield on the back of an elephant. Naraka threw his çakti
lance at Çré Kåñëa, but the weapon proved ineffective, and the Lord cut the
demon's entire army to pieces. Finally, with His sharp-edged disc Kåñëa cut off
Narakäsura's head.
The earth-goddess, Påthivé, then approached Lord Kåñëa and gave Him the
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various items Narakäsura had stolen. She offered prayers to the Lord and
presented Naraka's frightened son at Lord Kåñëa's lotus feet. After pacifying
the demon's son, Kåñëa entered Narakäsura's palace, where He found sixteen
thousand one hundred young women. As soon as they caught sight of the Lord,
they all decided to accept Him as their husband. The Lord sent them to
Dvärakä along with a great quantity of treasure and then went with Queen
Satyabhämä to the abode of Indra. There He returned Aditi's earrings, and
Indra and his wife, Çacé-devé, worshiped Him. On Satyabhämä's request, Lord
Kåñëa uprooted the heavenly pärijäta tree and put it on the back of Garuòa.
After defeating Indra and the other demigods who opposed His taking of the
tree, Kåñëa returned with Queen Satyabhämä to Dvärakä, where He planted it
in a garden adjacent to Satyabhämä's palace.
Indra had originally come to Lord Kåñëa offering obeisances and begging
Him to kill Narakäsura, but afterwards, when his business had been
accomplished, he quarreled with the Lord. The demigods are prone to anger
because they become intoxicated with pride in their opulences.
The infallible Supreme Lord manifested Himself in sixteen thousand one
hundred separate forms and married each of the sixteen thousand one
hundred brides in a different temple. He took up the required activities of
household life just like an ordinary person, accepting various kinds of service
from each of His many wives.
TEXT 1
™aIr"AjaAevaAca yaTaA h"taAe BagAvataA
BaAEmaAe yaenae ca taA: iñya:
inaç&Ü"A Wtad"Acaºva
iva‚(maM zAAËRÿDanvana:
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çré-räjoväca yathä hato bhagavatä
bhaumo yene ca täù striyaù
niruddhä etad äcakñva
vikramaà çärìga-dhanvanaù
SYNONYMS
çré-räjä uväca—the King (Parékñit) said; yathä—how; hataù—killed;
bhagavatä—by the Supreme Lord; bhaumaù—Narakäsura, the son of Bhümi,
goddess of the earth; yena—by whom; ca—and; täù—these; striyaù—women;
niruddhäù—captured; etat—this; äcakñva—please tell; vikramam—adventure;
çärìga-dhanvanaù—of Lord Kåñëa, the possessor of the bow Çärìga.
TRANSLATION
[King Parékñit said:] How was Bhaumäsura, who kidnapped so many women,
killed by the Supreme Lord? Please narrate this adventure of Lord
Çärìgadhanvä's.
TEXTS 2-3
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wn‰e"NA ô$taC$‡aeNA
ô$taku(Nx"labanDaunaA
ô$taAmar"Ai‰"sTaAnaena
ÁaAipataAe BaAEmacaeií"tama,
s$aBaAyaAeR gAç&x"Aè&X#:
‘aAgjyaAeitaSapaurM" yayaAE
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igAir"äu"gAE=: zAñäu"gAE=r,"
jalaAgnyainalaäu"gARmama,
maur"paAzAAyautaEGaAeR(rE"r,"
ä{"XE#: s$avaRta @Ava{tama,
çré-çuka uväca
indreëa håta-chatreëa
håta-kuëòala-bandhunä
håtämarädri-sthänena
jïäpito bhauma-ceñöitam
sa-bhäryo garuòärüòhaù
präg-jyotiña-puraà yayau
giri-durgaiù çastra-durgair
jalägny-anila-durgamam
mura-päçäyutair ghorair
dåòhaiù sarvata ävåtam
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; indreëa—by Lord Indra;
håta-chatreëa—who had suffered the theft of (Varuëa's) umbrella;
håta-kuëòala—the theft of the earrings; bandhunä—of his relative (his mother
Aditi); håta—and the theft; amara-adri—on the mountain of the demigods
(Mandara); sthänena—of the special location (the recreational area at its peak,
known as Maëi-parvata); jïäpitaù—informed; bhauma-ceñöitam—of the
activities of Bhauma; sa—together with; bhäryaù—His wife (Satyabhämä);
garuòa-ärüòhaù—riding on the giant bird Garuòa; präg-jyotiña-puram—to the
city of Prägjyotiña-pura, Bhauma's capital (still existing today as Tejpur in
Assam); yayau—He went; giri—consisting of mountains; durgaiù—by
fortifications; çastra—consisting of weapons; durgaiù—by fortifications;
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jala—of water; agni—fire; anila—and wind; durgamam—made inaccessible by
fortifications; mura-päça—by a dangerous wall of cables; ayutaiù—tens of
thousands; ghoraiù—fearsome; dåòhaiù—and strong; sarvataù—on all sides;
ävåtam—surrounded.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After Bhauma had stolen the earrings belonging to
Indra's mother, along with Varuëa's umbrella and the demigods' playground at
the peak of Mandara mountain, Indra went to Lord Kåñëa and informed Him of
these misdeeds. The Lord, taking His wife Satyabhämä with Him, then rode on
Garuòa to Prägyotiña-pura, which was surrounded on all sides by fortifications
consisting of hills, unmanned weapons, water, fire and wind, and by
obstructions of mura-päça wire.
PURPORT
The äcäryas have explained in various plausible ways why Lord Kåñëa took
His wife Satyabhämä with Him. Çréla Çrédhara Svämé begins by saying that the
Lord wanted to give His adventurous wife a novel experience and thus took
her to the scene of this extraordinary battle. Also, Lord Kåñëa had once
granted the blessing to Bhümi, the earth-goddess, that He would not kill her
demoniac son without her permission. Since Bhümi is an expansion of
Satyabhämä, the latter could authorize Kåñëa to do the needful with the
unusually nasty Bhaumäsura.
Finally, Satyabhämä had been miffed when Närada Muni brought a
celestial pärijäta flower to Queen Rukmiëé. To pacify Satyabhämä, Lord Kåñëa
had promised her, "I'll give you a whole tree of these flowers," and thus the
Lord scheduled this procurement of a heavenly tree within His itinerary.
Even nowadays devoted husbands take their wives shopping, and thus Lord
Kåñëa took Satyabhämä to the heavenly planets to get a heavenly tree, as well
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as to retrieve the goods Bhaumäsura had stolen and return them to their
rightful owners.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté notes that in the heat of battle Queen
Satyabhämä would naturally become anxious for Lord Kåñëa's safety and pray
for the battle to end. Thus she would readily give permission to Kåñëa to kill
the son of her expansion, Bhümi.
TEXT 4
gAd"yaA inaibaRBaed"A‰"Ina,
zAñäu"gAARiNA s$aAyakE(:
ca‚e(NAAi¢aM jalaM vaAyauM
maur"paAzAAMstaTaAis$anaA
gadayä nirbibhedädrén
çastra-durgäëi säyakaiù
cakreëägnià jalaà väyuà
mura-päçäàs tathäsinä
SYNONYMS
gadayä—with His club; nirbibheda—He broke through; adrén—the hills;
çastra-durgäëi—the weapon obstacles; säyakaiù—with His arrows;
cakreëa—with His disc; agnim—the fire; jalam—water; väyum—and wind;
mura-päçän—the cable obstructions; tathä—similarly; asinä—with His sword.
TRANSLATION
With His club the Lord broke through the rock fortifications; with His
arrows, the weapon fortifications; with His disc, the fire, water and wind
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fortifications; and with His sword, the mura-päça cables.
TEXT 5
zAÊÿnaAde"na yan‡aAiNA
ô$d"yaAina manaisvanaAma,
‘aAk(ArM" gAd"yaA gAuvyaAR
inaibaRBaed" gAd"ADar":
çaìkha-nädena yanträëi
hådayäni manasvinäm
präkäraà gadayä gurvyä
nirbibheda gadädharaù
SYNONYMS
çaìkha—of His conchshell; nädena—with the resounding; yanträëi—the
mystic talismans; hådayäni—the hearts; manasvinäm—of the brave warriors;
präkäram—the ramparts; gadayä—with His club; gurvyä—heavy;
nirbibheda—He broke; gadädharaù—Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
With the sound of His conchshell Lord Gadädhara then shattered the magic
seals of the fortress, along with the hearts of its brave defenders, and with His
heavy club He demolished the surrounding earthen ramparts.
TEXT 6
paAÂajanyaDvainaM ™autvaA
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yaugAAntazAinaBaISaNAma,
maur": zAyaAna oÔasTaAE
dE"tya: paÂaizAr"A jalaAta,
päïcajanya-dhvanià çrutvä
yugäntaçani-bhéñaëam
muraù çayäna uttasthau
daityaù païca-çirä jalät
SYNONYMS
päïcajanya—of Päïcajanya, Lord Kåñëa's conchshell; dhvanim—the vibration;
çrutvä—hearing; yuga—of the universal era; anta—at the end; açani—(like
the
sound)
of
lightning;
bhéñaëam—terrifying;
muraù—Mura;
çayänaù—sleeping;
uttasthau—stood
up;
daityaù—the
demon;
païca-çiräù—five-headed; jalät—from the water (of the moat surrounding the
fortress).
TRANSLATION
The five-headed demon Mura, who slept at the bottom of the city's moat,
awoke and rose up out of the water when he heard the vibration of Lord
Kåñëa's Päïcajanya conchshell, a sound as terrifying as the thunder at the end
of the cosmic age.
TEXT 7
i‡azAUlamauâmya s$auäu"inaRr"IºaNAAe
yaugAAntas$aUyaARnalar"Aeicaç&lbaNA:
ƒas$aMiñlaAek(Limava paÂaiBamauRKaEr,"
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@Bya‰"vaÔaAºyaRs$autaM yaTaAer"gA:
tri-çülam udyamya su-durnirékñaëo
yugänta-süryänala-rocir ulbaëaù
grasaàs tri-lokém iva païcabhir mukhair
abhyadravat tärkñya-sutaà yathoragaù
SYNONYMS
tri-çülam—his trident; udyamya—raising; su—very; durnirékñaëaù—difficult
to look at; yuga-anta—at the end of a millennium; sürya—of the sun;
anala—(like) the fire; rociù—whose effulgence; ulbaëaù—terrible;
grasan—swallowing; tri-lokém—the three worlds; iva—as if; païcabhiù—with
his
five;
mukhaiù—mouths;
abhyadravat—he
attacked;
tärkñya-sutam—Garuòa, the son of Tärkñya; yathä—as; uragaù—a snake.
TRANSLATION
Shining with the blinding, terrible effulgence of the sun's fire at the end of a
millennium, Mura seemed to be swallowing up the three worlds with his five
mouths. He lifted up his trident and fell upon Garuòa, the son of Tärkñya, like
an attacking snake.
TEXT 8
@AivaDya zAUlaM tar"s$aA gAç&tmatae
inar"sya vaf‡aEvyaRnad"ts$a paÂaiBa:
s$a r"Aed"s$aI s$avaRid"zAAe'mbarM" mah"Ana,
@ApaUr"yaªaNx"k(q%Ah"maAva{NAAeta,
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ävidhya çülaà tarasä garutmate
nirasya vaktrair vyanadat sa païcabhiù
sa rodasé sarva-diço 'mbaraà mahän
äpürayann aëòa-kaöäham ävåëot
SYNONYMS
ävidhya—whirling about; çülam—his trident; tarasä—with great force;
garutmate—at Garuòa; nirasya—throwing it; vaktraiù—with his mouths;
vyanadat—roared; saù—he; païcabhiù—five; saù—that; rodasé—the earth and
sky; sarva—all; diçaù—the directions; ambaram—outer space; mahän—the
great (roar); äpürayan—filling; aëda—of the egglike covering of the universe;
kaöäham—the pot; ävåëot—covered.
TRANSLATION
Mura whirled his trident and then hurled it fiercely at Garuòa, roaring from
all five mouths. The sound filled the earth and sky, all directions and the limits
of outer space, until it reverberated against the very shell of the universe.
TEXT 9
tad"ApataãE" i‡aizAKaM gAç&tmatae
h"ir": zAr"AByaAmaiBanait‡aDaAejas$aA
mauKaeSau taM caAipa zArE"r"taAx"yata,
tasmaE gAd"AM s$aAe'ipa ç&SaA vyamauÂata
tadäpatad vai tri-çikhaà garutmate
hariù çaräbhyäm abhinat tridhojasä
mukheñu taà cäpi çarair atäòayat
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tasmai gadäà so 'pi ruñä vyamuïcata
SYNONYMS
tadä—then;
äpatat—flying;
vai—indeed;
tri-çikham—the
trident;
garutmate—toward Garuòa; hariù—Lord Kåñëa; çaräbhyäm—with two arrows;
abhinat—broke; tridhä—into three pieces; ojasä—forcefully; mukheñu—on his
faces; tam—him, Mura; ca—and; api—also; çaraiù—with arrows;
atäòayat—He struck; tasmai—at Him, Lord Kåñëa; gadäm—his club; saù—he,
Mura; api—and; ruñä—in anger; vyamuïcata—released.
TRANSLATION
Then with two arrows Lord Hari struck the trident flying toward Garuòa
and broke it into three pieces. Next the Lord hit Mura's faces with several
arrows, and the demon angrily hurled his club at the Lord.
TEXT 10
taAmaApatantaI%M gAd"yaA gAd"AM ma{Dae
gAd"AƒajaAe inaibaRiBade" s$ah"›aDaA
oâmya baAó"naiBaDaAvataAe'ijata:
izAr"AMis$a ca‚e(NA jah"Ar" laIlayaA
täm äpatantéà gadayä gadäà mådhe
gadägrajo nirbibhide sahasradhä
udyamya bähün abhidhävato 'jitaù
çiräàsi cakreëa jahära lélayä
SYNONYMS
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täm—that; äpatantém—flying toward; gadayä—with His club; gadäm—the
club; mådhe—on the battleground; gada-agrajaù—Lord Kåñëa, the elder
brother of Gada; nirbibhide—broke; sahasradhä—into thousands of pieces;
udyamya—raising; bähün—his arms; abhidhävataù—of the one running at
him; ajitaù—unconquerable Lord Kåñëa; çiräàsi—the heads; cakreëa—with
His disc; jahära—removed; lélayä—easily.
TRANSLATION
As Mura's club sped toward Him on the battlefield, Lord Gadägraja
intercepted it with His own and broke it into thousands of pieces. Mura then
raised his arms high and rushed at the unconquerable Lord, who easily sliced off
his heads with His disc weapon.
TEXT 11
vyas$au: papaAtaAmBais$a k{(ÔazAISaAeR
inak{(ÔaZa{"ËÿAe'i‰"ir"vaen‰"taejas$aA
tasyaAtmajaA: s$aæa ipatauvaRDaAtaur"A:
‘aitai‚(yaAmaSaRjauSa: s$amauâtaA:
vyasuù papätämbhasi kåtta-çérño
nikåtta-çåìgo 'drir ivendra-tejasä
tasyätmajäù sapta pitur vadhäturäù
pratikriyämarña-juñaù samudyatäù
SYNONYMS
vyasuù—lifeless; papäta—he fell; ambhasi—into the water; kåtta—severed;
çérñaù—his heads; nikåtta—cut off; çåìgaù—whose peak; adriù—a mountain;
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iva—as if; indra—of Lord Indra; tejasä—by the power (that is, by his
thunderbolt); tasya—his, Mura's; ätma-jäù—sons; sapta—seven; pituù—of
their father; vadha—by the killing; äturäù—very distressed; pratikriyä—for
retribution; amarña—fury; juñaù—feeling; samudyatäù—aroused to action.
TRANSLATION
Lifeless, Mura's decapitated body fell into the water like a mountain whose
peak has been severed by the power of Lord Indra's thunderbolt. The demon's
seven sons, enraged by their father's death, prepared to retaliate.
TEXT 12
taA•aAe'ntair"ºa: ™avaNAAe ivaBaAvas$aur,"
vas$aunaRBasvaAnaç&NAê s$aæama:
paIQM& paur"s$k{(tya camaUpaitaM ma{Dae
BaAEma‘ayauł(A inar"gAnDa{taAyauDaA:
tämro 'ntarikñaù çravaëo vibhävasur
vasur nabhasvän aruëaç ca saptamaù
péöhaà puraskåtya camü-patià mådhe
bhauma-prayuktä niragan dhåtäyudhäù
SYNONYMS
tämraù antarikñaù çravaëaù vibhävasuù—Tämra, Antarikña, Çravaëa and
Vibhävasu; vasuù nabhasvän—Vasu and Nabhasvän; aruëaù—Aruëa;
ca—and; saptamaù—the seventh; péöham—Péöha; puraù-kåtya—putting at the
head; camü-patim—their commander in chief; mådhe—on the battlefield;
bhauma—by Bhaumäsura; prayuktäù—engaged; niragan—they came out (of
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the fortress); dhåta—carrying; äyudhäù—weapons.
TRANSLATION
Ordered by Bhaumäsura, Mura's seven sons—Tämra, Antarikña, Çravaëa,
Vibhävasu, Vasu, Nabhasvän and Aruëa—followed their general, Péöha, onto
the battlefield bearing their weapons.
TEXT 13
‘aAyauÃataAs$aAâ zAr"Anas$aIna, gAd"A:
zAftya{ií"zAUlaAnyaijatae ç&SaAelbaNAA:
tacC$ñkU(qM% BagAvaAna, svamaAgARNAEr,"
@maAeGavaIyaRistalazAêk(taR h"
präyuïjatäsädya çarän asén gadäù
çakty-åñöi-çüläny ajite ruñolbaëäù
tac-chastra-küöaà bhagavän sva-märgaëair
amogha-véryas tilaçaç cakarta ha
SYNONYMS
präyuïjata—they used; äsädya—attacking; çarän—arrows; asén—swords;
gadäù—clubs; çakti—spears; åñti—lances; çüläni—and tridents; ajite—against
Lord Kåñëa, the unconquerable; ruñä—angrily; ulbaëäù—fierce; tat—their;
çastra—of weapons; küöam—the mountain; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord;
sva—with His own; märgaëaiù—arrows; amogha—never frustrated;
véryaù—whose prowess; tilaçaù—into particles the size of sesame seeds; cakarta
ha—He cut.
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TRANSLATION
These fierce warriors furiously attacked invincible Lord Kåñëa with arrows,
swords, clubs, spears, lances and tridents, but the Supreme Lord, with unfailing
prowess, cut this mountain of weapons into tiny pieces with His arrows.
TEXT 14
taAna, paIQ&mauKyaAnanayaâmaºayaM
inak{(ÔazAISaAeRç&BaujaAx.~i„avamaRNA:
svaAnaIk(paAnacyautaca‚(s$aAyakE(s$a,
taTaA inar"staAªar"k(Ae Dar"As$auta:
inar"Iºya äu"maRSaRNA @A›avanmadE"r,"
gAjaE: payaAeiDa‘aBavaEinaRr"A‚(maAta,
tän péöha-mukhyän anayad yama-kñayaà
nikåtta-çérñoru-bhujäìghri-varmaëaù
svänéka-pän acyuta-cakra-säyakais
tathä nirastän narako dharä-sutaù
nirékñya durmarñaëa äsravan-madair
gajaiù payodhi-prabhavair niräkramät
SYNONYMS
tän—them; péöha-mukhyän—headed by Péöha; anayat—He sent; yama—of
Yamaräja, the lord of death; kñayam—to the abode; nikåtta—cut off;
çérña—their heads; üru—thighs; bhuja—arms; aìghri—legs; varmaëaù—and
armor; sva—his; anéka—of the army; pän—the leaders; acyuta—of Lord
Kåñëa; cakra—by the disc; säyakaiù—and arrows; tathä—thus;
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nirastän—removed; narakaù—Bhauma; dharä—of the goddess of the earth;
sutaù—the son; nirékñya—seeing; durmarñaëaù—unable to tolerate;
äsravat—exuding; madaiù—a viscous secretion produced from the foreheads
of excited elephants; gajaiù—with elephants; payaù-dhi—from the ocean of
milk; prabhavaiù—born; niräkramät—he came out.
TRANSLATION
The Lord severed the heads, thighs, arms, legs and armor of these opponents
led by Péöha and sent them all to the abode of Yamaräja. Narakäsura, the son of
the earth, could not contain his fury when he saw the fate of his military
leaders. Thus he went out of the citadel with elephants born from the Milk
Ocean who were exuding mada from their foreheads out of excitement.
TEXT 15
ä{"î"A s$aBaAya< gAç&x"Aepair" isTataM
s$aUyaAeRpair"í"Ats$ataix"Ù"naM yaTaA
k{(SNAM s$a tasmaE vyas$a{jacC$ta£aI%M
yaAeDaAê s$avaeR yaugApa»a ivavyaDau:
dåñövä sa-bhäryaà garuòopari sthitaà
süryopariñöät sa-taòid ghanaà yathä
kåñëaà sa tasmai vyasåjac chata-ghnéà
yodhäç ca sarve yugapac ca vivyadhuù
SYNONYMS
dåñövä—seeing; sa-bhäryam—with His wife; garuòa-upari—upon Garuòa;
sthitam—sitting; sürya—the sun; upariñöät—higher than; sa-taòit—with
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lightning; ghanam—a cloud; yathä—like; kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa; saù—he,
Bhauma; tasmai—at Him; vyasåjat—released; çata-ghném—Çataghné (the name
of his çakti spear); yodhäù—his soldiers; ca—and; sarve—all;
yugapat—simultaneously; ca—and; vivyadhuù—attacked.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa and His wife, mounted upon Garuòa, looked like a cloud with
lightning sitting above the sun. Seeing the Lord, Bhauma released his Çataghné
weapon at Him, whereupon all of Bhauma's soldiers simultaneously attacked
with their weapons.
TEXT 16
taà"AEmas$aEnyaM BagAvaAna, gAd"AƒajaAe
ivaica‡avaAjaEinaRizAtaE: izAlaImauKaE:
inak{(ÔabaAó"ç&izAr"Ae‹aivaƒahM"
cak(Ar" ta÷eRva h"taAìku(Ãar"ma,
tad bhauma-sainyaà bhagavän gadägrajo
vicitra-väjair niçitaiù çilémukhaiù
nikåtta-bähüru-çirodhra-vigrahaà
cakära tarhy eva hatäçva-kuïjaram
SYNONYMS
tat—that; bhauma-sainyam—army of Bhaumäsura; bhagavän—the Supreme
Lord; gadägrajaù—Kåñëa; vicitra—variegated; väjaiù—whose feathers;
niçitaiù—sharp; çilémukhaiù—with arrows; nikåtta—cut off; bähu—with arms;
üru—thighs; çiraù-dhra—and necks; vigraham—whose bodies; cakära—made;
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tarhi eva—at that same
kuïjaram—and elephants.

moment;

hata—killed;

açva—the

horses;

TRANSLATION
At that moment Lord Gadägraja shot His sharp arrows at Bhaumäsura's
army. These arrows, displaying variegated feathers, soon reduced that army to a
mass of bodies with severed arms, thighs and necks. The Lord similarly killed
the opposing horses and elephants.
TEXTS 17-19
yaAina yaAeDaE: ‘ayauł(Aina
zAñAñAiNA ku(è&ã"h"
h"ir"staAnyaicC$naÔaIºNAE:
zArE"re"kE(k(zAñIiBa:
o÷maAna: s$aupaNAeRna
paºaAByaAM ina£ataA gAjaAna,
gAuç&tmataA h"nyamaAnaAs$a,
tauNx"paºanaKaegARjaA:
paur"maevaAivazAªaAtaAR
nar"k(Ae yauDyayauDyata
yäni yodhaiù prayuktäni
çasträsträëi kurüdvaha
haris täny acchinat tékñëaiù
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çarair ekaikaças trébhiù
uhyamänaù suparëena
pakñäbhyäà nighnatä gajän
gurutmatä hanyamänäs
tuëòa-pakña-nakher gajäù
puram eväviçann ärtä
narako yudhy ayudhyata
SYNONYMS
yäni—those which; yodhaiù—by the warriors; prayuktäni—used;
çastra—cutting weapons; asträëi—and missile weapons; kuru-udvaha—O hero
of the Kurus (King Parékñit); hariù—Lord Kåñëa; täni—them; acchinat—cut to
pieces; tékñëaiù—sharp; çaraiù—with arrows; ekaçaù—each one; tribhiù—with
three; uhyamänaù—being carried; su-parëena—by him of the great wings
(Garuòa); pakñäbhyäm—with both his wings; nighnatä—who was striking;
gajän—the elephants; gurutmatä—by Garuòa; hanyamänaù—being beaten;
tuëòa—with his beak; pakña—wings; nakheù—and talons; gajäù—the
elephants; puram—into the city; eva—indeed; äviçann—going back inside;
ärtäù—distressed; narakaù—Naraka (Bhauma); yudhi—in the battle;
ayudhyata—continued fighting.
TRANSLATION
Lord Hari then struck down all the missiles and weapons the enemy soldiers
threw at Him, O hero of the Kurus, destroying each and every one with three
sharp arrows. Meanwhile Garuòa, as he carried the Lord, struck the enemy's
elephants with his wings. Beaten by Garuòa's wings, beak and talons, the
elephants fled back into the city, leaving Narakäsura alone on the battlefield to
oppose Kåñëa.
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TEXT 20
ä{"î"A iva‰"AivataM s$aEnyaM
gAç&xe"naAidR"taM svakM(
taM BaAEma: ‘aAh"r"cC$ftyaA
va†a: ‘aitah"taAe yata:
naAk(mpata tayaA ivaÜ"Ae
maAlaAh"ta wva iã"pa:
dåñövä vidrävitaà sainyaà
garuòenärditaà svakaà
taà bhaumaù präharac chaktyä
vajraù pratihato yataù
näkampata tayä viddho
mälähata iva dvipaù
SYNONYMS
dåñövä—seeing; vidrävitam—driven away; sainyam—the army; garuòena—by
Garuòa;
arditam—tormented;
svakam—his;
tam—him,
Garuòa;
bhaumaù—Bhaumäsura; präharat—struck; çaktyä—with his spear; vajraù—the
thunderbolt (of Lord Indra); pratihataù—counteracted; yataù—by which; na
akampata—he (Garuòa) was not shaken; tayä—by it; viddhaù—struck;
mälä—by a flower garland; ähataù—hit; iva—like; dvipaù—an elephant.
TRANSLATION
Seeing his army driven back and tormented by Garuòa, Bhauma attacked
him with his spear, which had once defeated Lord Indra's thunderbolt. But
though struck by that mighty weapon, Garuòa was not shaken. Indeed, he was
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like an elephant hit with a flower garland.
TEXT 21
zAUlaM BaAEmaAe'cyautaM h"ntauma,
@Ad"de" ivataTaAeâma:
taiã"s$agAARtpaUvaRmaeva
nar"k(sya izAr"Ae h"ir":
@paAh"r"Õ"jasTasya
ca‚e(NA ºaur"naeimanaA
çülaà bhaumo 'cyutaà hantum
ädade vitathodyamaù
tad-visargät pürvam eva
narakasya çiro hariù
apäharad gaja-sthasya
cakreëa kñura-neminä
SYNONYMS
çülam—his trident; bhaumaù—Bhauma; acyutam—Lord Kåñëa; hantum—to
kill; ädade—took up; vitatha—frustrated; udyamaù—whose endeavors;
tat—its; visargät—release; pürvam—before; eva—even; narakasya—of
Bhauma; çiraù—the head; hariù—Lord Kåñëa; apäharat—removed; gaja—on
his elephant; sthasya—who was seated; cakreëa—with His disc;
kñura—razor-sharp; neminä—whose edge.
TRANSLATION
Bhauma, frustrated in all his attempts, took up his trident to kill Lord
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Kåñëa. But even before he could release it, the Lord cut off his head with His
razor-sharp cakra as the demon sat atop his elephant.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, as Bhauma raised his invincible
trident, Satyabhämä, sitting on Garuòa with the Lord, said to Kåñëa, "Kill him
right away," and Kåñëa did just that.
TEXT 22
s$aku(Nx"laM caAç&ik(r"Iq%BaUSaNAM
baBaAE pa{iTavyaAM paitatams$amaujjvalama,
h" he"ita s$aAiDvatya{Saya: s$aure"ìr"A
maAlyaEmauRku(ndM" ivaik(r"nta wRid"re"
sa-kuëòalaà cäru-kiréöa-bhüñaëaà
babhau påthivyäà patitam samujjvalam
ha heti sädhv ity åñayaù sureçvarä
mälyair mukundaà vikiranta édire
SYNONYMS
sa—together with; kuëòalam—earrings; cäru—attractive; kiréöa—with a
helmet; bhüñaëam—decorated; babhau—shone; påthivyäm—on the ground;
patitam—fallen; samujjvalam—brilliant; hä hä iti—"alas, alas!"; sädhu
iti—"excellent!"; åñayaù—the sages; sura-éçvaraù—and the chief demigods;
mälyaiù—with
flower
garlands;
mukundam—Lord
Kåñëa;
vikirantaù—showering; éòire—they worshiped.
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TRANSLATION
Fallen on the ground, Bhaumäsura's head shone brilliantly, decorated as it
was with earrings and an attractive helmet. As cries of "Alas, alas!" and "Well
done!" arose, the sages and principal demigods worshiped Lord Mukunda by
showering Him with flower garlands.
TEXT 23
tataê BaU: k{(SNAmaupaetya ku(Nx"lae
‘ataæajaAmbaUnad"r"¥aBaAsvare"
s$avaEjayantyaA vanamaAlayaApaRyata,
‘aAcaetas$aM C$‡amaTaAe mah"AmaiNAma,
tataç ca bhüù kåñëam upetya kuëòale
pratapta-jämbünada-ratna-bhäsvare
sa-vaijayantyä vana-mälayärpayat
präcetasaà chatram atho mahä-maëim
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; ca—and; bhüù—the goddess of the earth; kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa;
upetya—approaching; kuëòale—the two earrings (belonging to Aditi);
pratapta—glowing; jämbünada—gold; ratna—with jewels; bhäsvare—shining;
sa—together with; vaijayantyä—named Vaijayanté; vana-mälayä—and with a
flower garland; arpayat—presented; präcetasam—of Varuëa; chatram—the
umbrella; atha u—then; mahä-maëim—Maëi-parvata, the peak of Mandara
Mountain.
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TRANSLATION
The goddess of the earth then approached Lord Kåñëa and presented Him
with Aditi's earrings, which were made of glowing gold inlaid with shining
jewels. She also gave Him a Vaijayanté flower garland, Varuëa's umbrella and
the peak of Mandara Mountain.
TEXT 24
@staAESaId"Ta ivaìezAM
de"vaI de"vavar"AicaRtama,
‘aAÃaila: ‘aNAtaA r"Ajana,
Baił(‘avaNAyaA iDayaA
astauñéd atha viçveçaà
devé deva-varärcitam
präïjaliù praëatä räjan
bhakti-pravaëayä dhiyä
SYNONYMS
astauñét—praised; atha—then; viçva—of the universe; éçam—the Lord;
devé—the goddess; deva—of demigods; vara—by the best; arcitam—who is
worshiped; präïjaliù—folding her palms; praëatä—bowed down; räjan—O
King (Parékñit); bhakti—of devotion; pravaëayä—full; dhiyä—with a
mentality.
TRANSLATION
O King, after bowing down to Him and then standing with joined palms, the
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goddess, her mind filled with devotion, began to praise the Lord of the universe,
whom the best of demigods worship.
TEXT 25
BaUimaç&vaAca
namastae de"vade"vaezA
zAÊÿca‚(gAd"ADar"
Bałe(cC$AepaAÔaè&paAya
par"maAtmaªamaAe'stau tae
bhümir uväca
namas te deva-deveça
çaìkha-cakra-gadä-dhara
bhaktecchopätta-rüpäya
paramätman namo 'stu te
SYNONYMS
bhümiù uväca—the earth-goddess said; namaù—obeisances; te—unto You;
deva-deva—of the lords of the demigods; éça—O Lord; çaìkha—of the
conchshell; cakra—disc; gadä—and club; dhara—O holder; bhakta—of Your
devotees; icchä—by the desire; upätta—who have assumed; rüpäya—Your
forms; parama-ätman—O Supreme Soul; namaù—obeisances; astu—let there
be; te—unto You.
TRANSLATION
Goddess Bhümi said: Obeisances unto You, O Lord of the chief demigods, O
holder of the conchshell, disc and club. O Supreme Soul within the heart, You
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assume Your various forms to fulfill Your devotees' desires. Obeisances unto
You.
TEXT 26
nama: paÆÿjanaABaAya
nama: paÆÿjamaAilanae
nama: paÆÿjanae‡aAya
namastaepaÆÿjaAx.~„ayae
namaù paìkaja-näbhäya
namaù paìkaja-mäline
namaù paìkaja-neträya
namas tepaìkajäìghraye
SYNONYMS
namaù—all respectful obeisances; paìkaja-näbhäya—unto the Lord who has a
specific depression resembling a lotus flower in the center of His abdomen;
namaù—obeisances; paìkaja-mäline—one who is always decorated with a
garland of lotus flowers; namaù—obeisances; paìkaja-neträya—one whose
glance is as cooling as a lotus flower; namaù te—respectful obeisances unto
You; paìkaja-aìghraye—unto You, the soles of whose feet are engraved with
lotus flowers (and who are therefore said to possess lotus feet).
TRANSLATION
My respectful obeisances are unto You, O Lord, whose abdomen is marked
with a depression like a lotus flower, who are always decorated with garlands of
lotus flowers, whose glance is as cool as the lotus and whose feet are engraved
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with lotuses.
PURPORT
Queen Kunté offered this same prayer, which is found in First Canto of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Chapter 8, Text 22. The synonyms and translation given
here are taken from Çréla Prabhupäda's rendering of that text.
We may also note that although Kunté's prayer occurs early in the
Bhägavatam, she offered it many years after the incident described here.
TEXT 27
namaAe BagAvatae tauByaM
vaAs$aude"vaAya ivaSNAvae
pauç&SaAyaAid"baIjaAya
paUNARbaAeDaAya tae nama:
namo bhagavate tubhyaà
väsudeväya viñëave
puruñäyädi-béjäya
pürëa-bodhäya te namaù
SYNONYMS
namaù—obeisances; bhagavate—to the Supreme Godhead; tubhyam—unto
You; väsudeväya—Lord Väsudeva, the shelter of all created beings;
viñëave—all-pervading Lord Viñëu; puruñäya—the primeval person;
ädi—original; béjäya—the seed; pürëa—full; bodhäya—knowledge; te—to You;
namaù—obeisances.
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TRANSLATION
Obeisances unto You, the Supreme Lord Väsudeva, Viñëu, the primeval
person, the original seed. Obeisances unto You, the omniscient one.
TEXT 28
@jaAya janaiya‡ae'sya
“aöNAe'nantazAł(yae
par"Avar"Atmana, BaUtaAtmana,
par"maAtmaªamaAe'stau tae
ajäya janayitre 'sya
brahmaëe 'nanta-çaktaye
parävarätman bhütätman
paramätman namo 'stu te
SYNONYMS
ajäya—to the unborn; janayitre—the progenitor; asya—of this (universe);
brahmaëe—the Absolute; ananta—unlimited; çaktaye—whose energies;
para—of the superior; avara—and the inferior; ätman—O Soul; bhüta—of the
material creation; ätman—O Soul; parama-ätman—O Supreme Soul, who are
all-pervading; namaù—obeisances; astu—may there be; te—unto You.
TRANSLATION
Obeisances unto You of unlimited energies, the unborn progenitor of this
universe, the Absolute. O Soul of the high and the low, O Soul of the created
elements, O all-pervading Supreme Soul, obeisances unto You.
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TEXT 29
tvaM vaE is$as$a{ºaur"ja otk(qM% ‘aBaAe
tamaAe inar"AeDaAya ibaBaSyaRs$aMva{ta:
sTaAnaAya s$aÔvaM jagAtaAe jagAtpatae
k(Ala: ‘aDaAnaM pauç&SaAe BavaAna, par":
tvaà vai sisåkñur aja utkaöaà prabho
tamo nirodhäya bibharñy asaàvåtaù
sthänäya sattvaà jagato jagat-pate
kälaù pradhänaà puruño bhavän paraù
SYNONYMS
tvam—You; vai—indeed; sisåkñuù—desiring to create; ajaù—unborn;
utkaöam—prominent; prabho—O master; tamaù—the mode of ignorance;
nirodhäya—for annihilation; bibharñi—You assume; asaàvåtaù—uncovered;
sthänäya—for maintenance; sattvam—the mode of goodness; jagataù—of the
universe;
jagat-pate—O
Lord
of
the
universe;
kälaù—time;
pradhänam—material nature (in its original, undifferentiated state);
puruñaù—the creator (who interacts with material nature); bhavän—You;
paraù—distinct.
TRANSLATION
Desiring to create, O unborn master, You increase and then assume the
mode of passion. You do likewise with the mode of ignorance when You wish to
annihilate the universe and with goodness when You wish to maintain it.
Nonetheless, You remain uncovered by these modes. You are time, the
pradhäna, and the puruña, O Lord of the universe, yet still You are separate and
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distinct.
PURPORT
The word jagataù in the third line of this verse indicates that the functions
of creation, maintenance and annihilation are here mentioned in a cosmic
context.
The word utkaöam indicates that when a particular function is being carried
out, whether universal creation, maintenance or annihilation, the particular
material quality associated with that function becomes predominant.
TEXT 30
@hM" payaAe jyaAeitar"TaAinalaAe naBaAe
maA‡aAiNA de"vaA mana win‰"yaAiNA
k(taAR mah"AinatyaiKalaM car"AcarM"
tvayyaiã"taIyae BagAvanayaM ”ama:
ahaà payo jyotir athänilo nabho
mäträëi devä mana indriyäëi
kartä mahän ity akhilaà caräcaraà
tvayy advitéye bhagavan ayaà bhramaù
SYNONYMS
aham—myself (earth); payaù—water; jyotiù—fire; atha—and; anilaù—air;
nabhaù—ether; mäträëi—the various sense objects (corresponding to each of
the five gross elements); deväù—the demigods; manaù—the mind;
indriyäëi—the senses; kartä—"the doer," false ego; mahän—the total material
energy (mahat-tattva); iti—thus; akhilam—everything; cara—moving;
acaram—and nonmoving; tvayi—within You; advitéye—who has no second;
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bhagavan—O Lord; ayam—this; bhramaù—illusion.
TRANSLATION
This is illusion: that earth, water, fire, air, ether, sense objects, demigods,
mind, the senses, false ego and the total material energy exist independent of
You. In fact, they are all within You, my Lord, who are one without a second.
PURPORT
The earth-goddess, in her prayers, directly touches upon the subtleties of
transcendental philosophy, clarifying that although the Supreme Lord is
unique and distinct from His creation, His creation has no independent
existence and always rests within Him. Thus the Lord and His creation are
simultaneously one and different, as explained by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
five hundred years ago.
To say that everything is God, without any distinction, is meaningless,
since nothing can act like God. Dogs, shoes and human beings are hardly
omnipotent or omniscient, nor do they create the universe. On the other
hand, there is a real sense in which all things are one, for everything is part of
the same supreme, absolute reality. Lord Caitanya has given the very useful
analogy of the sun and the sun rays. The sun and its sunshine are one reality,
for the sun is the celestial body that shines. On the other hand, one can
certainly distinguish between the sun globe and the sun rays. Thus God's
simultaneous oneness with and difference from His creation is the final and
satisfying explanation of reality. All that exists is the Lord's potency, and yet
He endows the superior potency, the living beings, with free will so that they
can become responsible for the moral and spiritual quality of their decisions
and activities.
This entire transcendental science is clearly and rationally explained in the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
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TEXT 31
tasyaAtmajaAe'yaM tava paAd"paÆÿjaM
BaIta: ‘apaªaAitaRh"r"Aepas$aAid"ta:
tatpaAlayaEnaM ku(ç& h"stapaÆÿjaM
izAr"syamauSyaAiKalak(lmaSaApah"ma,
tasyätmajo 'yaà tava päda-paìkajaà
bhétaù prapannärti-haropasäditaù
tat pälayainaà kuru hasta-paìkajaà
çirasy amuñyäkhila-kalmañäpaham
SYNONYMS
tasya—of him (Bhaumäsura); ätma-jaù—son; ayam—this; tava—Your;
päda—feet; paìkajam—lotuslike; bhétaù—afraid; prapanna—of those who take
shelter; ärti—the distress; hara—O You who remove; upasäditaù—has
approached; tat—therefore; pälaya—please protect; enam—him; kuru—place;
hasta-paìkajam—Your lotus hand; çirasi—on the head; amuñya—his;
akhila—all; kalmaña—sins; apaham—which eradicates.
TRANSLATION
Here is the son of Bhaumäsura. Frightened, he is approaching Your lotus
feet, since You remove the distress of all who seek refuge in You. Please protect
him. Place Your lotus hand, which dispels all sins, upon his head.
PURPORT
Here the earth-goddess seeks protection for her grandson, who has been
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frightened by all the terribly violent events that just took place.
TEXT 32
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wita BaUmyaiTaRtaAe vaAigBar,"
BagAvaAna, Baił(na•ayaA
d"ÔvaABayaM BaAEmagA{h"ma,
‘aAivazAts$ak(laiÜR"mata,
çré-çuka uväca
iti bhümy-arthito vägbhir
bhagavän bhakti-namrayä
dattväbhayaà bhauma-gåham
präviçat sakalarddhimat
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; iti—thus; bhümi—by goddess
Bhümi; arthitaù—prayed to; vägbhiù—in those words; bhagavän—the Supreme
Lord;
bhakti—with
devotion;
namrayä—humble;
dattvä—giving;
abhayam—fearlessness; bhauma-gåham—the residence of Bhaumäsura;
präviçat—He entered; sakala—all; åddhi—with opulences; mat—endowed.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus entreated by Goddess Bhümi in words of
humble devotion, the Supreme Lord bestowed fearlessness upon her grandson
and then entered Bhaumäsura's palace, which was filled with all manner of
riches.
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TEXT 33
ta‡a r"Ajanyak(nyaAnaAM
Saq%.s$ah"›aAiDak(Ayautama,
BaAEmaAô$taAnaAM iva‚(mya
r"AjaByaAe d"ä{"zAe h"ir":
tatra räjanya-kanyänäà
ñaö-sahasrädhikäyutam
bhaumähåtänäà vikramya
räjabhyo dadåçe hariù
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; räjanya—of the royal order; kanyänäm—of maidens;
ñaö-sahasra—six thousand; adhika—more than; ayutam—ten thousand;
bhauma—by
Bhauma;
ähåtänäm—taken;
vikramya—by
force;
räjabhyaù—from kings; dadåçe—saw; hariù—Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
There Lord Kåñëa saw sixteen thousand royal maidens, whom Bhauma had
taken by force from various kings.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé provides evidence from the sage Paräçara, as quoted in
the Viñëu Puräëa (5.29.31), to the effect that there were actually 16,100 royal
maidens imprisoned in Bhauma's palace:
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kanyä-pure sa kanyänäà
ñoòaçätulya-vikramaù
çatädhikäni dadåçe
sahasräëi mahä-mate
"Within the maidens' quarters, O wise one, that Lord of unequaled prowess
found 16,100 princesses."
Another relevant verse from the Viñëu Puräëa (5.29.9) is as follows:
deva-siddhäsurädénäà
nåpänäà ca janärdana
håtvä hi so 'suraù kanyä
rurodha nija-mandire
"The demon [Bhaumäsura] kidnapped the unmarried daughters of demigods,
siddhas, asuras and kings, O Janärdana, and imprisoned them in his palace."
TEXT 34
tam‘aivaíM" iñyaAe vaIºya
nar"vaya< ivamaAeih"taA:
manas$aA vai˜are"'BaIíM"
paitaM dE"vaAepas$aAid"tama,
tam praviñöaà striyo vékñya
nara-varyaà vimohitäù
manasä vavrire 'bhéñöaà
patià daivopasäditam
SYNONYMS
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tam—Him; praviñöam—entered; striyaù—the women; vékñya—seeing;
nara—of men; varyam—the most excellent; vimohitäù—enchanted;
manasä—in their minds; vavrire—chose; abhéñöam—desirable; patim—as their
husband; daiva—by fate; upasäditam—brought.
TRANSLATION
The women became enchanted when they saw that most excellent of males
enter. In their minds they each accepted Him, who had been brought there by
destiny, as their chosen husband.
TEXT 35
BaUyaAtpaitar"yaM ma÷M
DaAtaA tad"naumaAed"taAma,
wita s$avaAR: pa{Tafk{(SNAe
BaAvaena ô$d"yaM d"Dau:
bhüyät patir ayaà mahyaà
dhätä tad anumodatäm
iti sarväù påthak kåñëe
bhävena hådayaà dadhuù
SYNONYMS
bhüyät—may
become;
patiù—husband;
ayam—He;
mahyam—my;
dhätä—providence; tat—that; anumodatäm—may please grant; iti—thus;
sarväù—all of them; påthak—individually; kåñëe—in Kåñëa; bhävena—with
the idea; hådayam—their hearts; dadhuù—placed.
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TRANSLATION
With the thought "May providence grant that this man become my
husband," each and every princess absorbed her heart in contemplation of
Kåñëa.
TEXT 36
taA: ‘aAih"NAAeä," ã"Ar"vataI%M
s$auma{í"ivar"jaAe'mbar"A:
nar"yaAnaEmaRh"Ak(AezAAna,
r"TaAìAn‰"ivaNAM mah"Ata,
täù prähiëod dväravatéà
su-måñöa-virajo-'mbaräù
nara-yänair mahä-koçän
rathäçvän draviëaà mahät
SYNONYMS
täù—them; prähiëot—He sent; dväravatém—to Dvärakä; su-måñöa—well
cleaned; virajaù—spotless; ambaräù—with clothes; nara-yänaiù—by human
conveyances (palanquins); mahä—great; koçän—treasures; ratha—chariots;
açvän—and horses; draviëam—wealth; mahat—extensive.
TRANSLATION
The Lord had the princesses arrayed in clean, spotless garments and then
sent them in palanquins to Dvärakä, together with great treasures of chariots,
horses and other valuables.
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TEXT 37
Wer"Avataku(laeBaAMê
cataudR"ntaAMstar"isvana:
paANx"]r"AMê catau:SaiíM"
‘aer"yaAmaAs$a ke(zAva:
airävata-kulebhäàç ca
catur-dantäàs tarasvinaù
päëòuräàç ca catuù-ñañöià
prerayäm äsa keçavaù
SYNONYMS
airävata—of Airävata, Lord Indra's carrier; kula—from the family;
ibhän—elephants;
ca—also;
catuù—four;
dantän—having
tusks;
tarasvinaù—swift; päëòurän—white; ca—and; catuù-ñañöim—sixty-four;
prerayäm äsa—dispatched; keçavaù—Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa also dispatched sixty-four swift white elephants, descendants of
Airävata, who each sported four tusks.
TEXTS 38-39
gAtvaA s$aure"n‰"BavanaM
d"ÔvaAid"tyaE ca ku(Nx"lae
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paUijataiñd"zAen‰e"NA
mahe"n‰"YaANyaA ca s$ai‘aya:
caAeid"taAe BaAyaRyaAetpaAq"Ya
paAr"IjaAtaM gAç&tmaita
@Ar"Aepya s$aen‰"Ana, ivabauDaAna,
inaijaRtyaAepaAnayatpaur"ma,
gatvä surendra-bhavanaà
dattvädityai ca kuëòale
püjitas tridaçendreëa
mahendryäëyä ca sa-priyaù
codito bhäryayotpäöya
päréjätaà garutmati
äropya sendrän vibudhän
nirjityopänayat puram
SYNONYMS
gatvä—going; sura—of the demigods; indra—of the King; bhavanam—to the
abode; dattvä—giving; adityai—to Aditi, the mother of Indra; ca—and;
kuëòale—her earrings; püjitaù—worshiped; tridaça—of the thirty (chief
demigods); indreëa—by the chief; mahä-indryäëyä—by the wife of Lord Indra;
ca—and; sa—together with; priyaù—His beloved (Queen Satyabhämä);
coditaù—urged; bhäryayä—by His wife; utpäöya—uprooting; pärijätam—the
pärijäta tree; garutmati—on Garuòa; äropya—placing; sa-indrän—including
Indra; vibudhän—the demigods; nirjitya—defeating; upänayat—He brought;
puram—to His city.
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TRANSLATION
The Lord then went to the abode of Indra, the demigods' king, and gave
mother Aditi her earrings; there Indra and his wife worshiped Kåñëa and His
beloved consort Satyabhämä. Then, at Satyabhämä's behest the Lord uprooted
the heavenly pärijäta tree and put it on the back of Garuòa. After defeating
Indra and all the other demigods, Kåñëa brought the pärijäta to His capital.
TEXT 40
sTaAipata: s$atyaBaAmaAyaA
gA{h"AeâAnaAepazAAeBana:
@nvagAu”aRmar"A: svagAARta,
taÕ"nDaAs$avalampaq%A:
sthäpitaù satyabhämäyä
gåhodyänopaçobhanaù
anvagur bhramaräù svargät
tad-gandhäsava-lampaöäù
SYNONYMS
sthäpitaù—established; satyabhämäyäù—of Satyabhämä; gåha—of the
residence;
udyäna—the
garden;
upaçobhanaù—beautifying;
anvaguù—followed; bhramaräù—bees; svargät—from heaven; tat—for its;
gandha—fragrance; äsava—and sweet sap; lampaöäù—greedy.
TRANSLATION
Once planted, the pärijäta tree beautified the garden of Queen Satyabhämä's
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palace. Bees followed the tree all the way from heaven, greedy for its fragrance
and sweet sap.
TEXT 41
yayaAca @Anamya ik(r"Iq%k(Aeiq%iBa:
paAd"AE s$pa{zAªacyautamaTaRs$aADanama,
is$aÜ"ATaR Wtaena ivagA{÷tae mah"Ana,
@h"Ae s$aur"ANAAM ca tamaAe iDagAAX#YataAma,
yayäca änamya kiréöa-koöibhiù
pädau spåçann acyutam artha-sädhanam
siddhärtha etena vigåhyate mahän
aho suräëäà ca tamo dhig äòhyatäm
SYNONYMS
yayäca—he (Lord Indra) begged; änamya—bowing down; kiréöa—of his crown;
koöibhiù—with the tips; pädau—His feet; spåçan—touching; acyutam—to Lord
Kåñëa;
artha—his
(Indra's)
purpose;
sädhanam—who
fulfilled;
siddha—fulfilled; arthaù—whose purpose; etena—with Him; vigåhyate—He
quarrels; mahän—the great soul; aho—indeed; suräëäm—of the demigods;
ca—and; tamaù—the ignorance; dhik—damnation; äòhyatäm—upon their
wealth.
TRANSLATION
Even after Indra had bowed down to Lord Acyuta, touched His feet with the
tips of his crown and begged the Lord to fulfill his desire, that exalted demigod,
having achieved his purpose, chose to fight with the Supreme Lord. What
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ignorance there is among the gods! To hell with their opulence!
PURPORT
It is well known that material wealth and power tend to produce arrogance,
and thus an opulent life can often be the royal road to hell.
TEXT 42
@TaAe mauó"taR Wk(ismana,
naAnaAgAAre"Sau taA: iñya:
yaTaAepayaemae BagAvaAna,
taAvaåU"paDar"Ae'vyaya:
atho muhürta ekasmin
nänägäreñu täù striyaù
yathopayeme bhagavän
tävad-rüpa-dharo 'vyayaù
SYNONYMS
atha u—and then; muhürte—at the auspicious time; ekasmin—same;
nänä—various; agäreñu—in residences; täù—those; striyaù—women;
yathä—properly; upayeme—married; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord;
tävat—that
many;
rüpa—forms;
dharaù—assuming;
avyayaù—the
imperishable one.
TRANSLATION
Then the imperishable Supreme Personality, assuming a separate form for
each bride, duly married all the princesses simultaneously, each in her own
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palace.
PURPORT
As Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains, here the word yathä indicates that each
marriage was duly performed. This means that the entire company of the Lords
relatives, including His mother Devaké, appeared in each and every palace and
attended each and every wedding. Since all these weddings took place
simultaneously, this event was surely a manifestation of the Lords
inconceivable potency.
When Lord Kåñëa does things, He does them in style. So it is not
astonishing that the Lord simultaneously appeared in 16,100 wedding
ceremonies taking place in 16,100 royal palaces, accompanied in each palace by
all His relatives. Indeed, this is the way one would expect the Supreme
Personality of Godhead to do things. After all, He is not an ordinary human
being.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé further explains that on this particular occasion the
Lord manifested His original form in each of His palaces. In other words, to
take part in the wedding vows, He manifested identical forms (prakäça) in all
the palaces.
TEXT 43
gA{he"Sau taAs$aAmanapaAyyatakR(k{(na,
inar"stas$aAmyaAitazAyaeSvavaisTata:
re"mae r"maAiBainaRjak(Amas$amplautaAe
yaTaetar"Ae gAAhR"k(maeiDak(AMêr"na,
gåheñu täsäm anapäyy atarka-kån
nirasta-sämyätiçayeñv avasthitaù
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reme ramäbhir nija-käma-sampluto
yathetaro gärhaka-medhikäàç caran
SYNONYMS
gåheñu—in the residences; täsäm—their; anapäyé—never leaving;
atarka—inconceivable; kåt—performing deeds; nirasta—which refuted;
sämya—equality;
atiçayeñu—and
superiority;
avasthitaù—remaining;
reme—He enjoyed; ramäbhiù—with the pleasing women; nija—His own;
käma—in the pleasure; samplutaù—absorbed; yathä—as; itaraù—any other
man; gärhaka-medhikän—the duties of household life; caran—carrying out.
TRANSLATION
The Lord, performer of the inconceivable, constantly remained in each of
His queens' palaces, which were unequaled and unexcelled by any other
residence. There, although fully satisfied within Himself, He enjoyed with His
pleasing wives, and like an ordinary husband He carried out His household
duties.
PURPORT
The word atarka-kåt is significant here. Tarka means "logic," and atarka
means "that which is beyond logic." The Lord can perform (kåt) that which is
beyond mundane logic and hence inconceivable. Still, the Lord's activities can
be appreciated and understood to a significant extent by those who surrender
unto Him. This is the secret of bhakti, loving devotion to the Supreme Lord.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé comments that the Lord was always at home except
for when He had to go out to do ordinary household duties. And Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that since in the Vaikuëöha planets Lord
Näräyaëa enjoys with only one goddess of fortune and in Dvärakä Kåñëa
enjoys with thousands of queens, Dvärakä must be considered superior to
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Vaikuëöha. In this regard Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté also quotes the
following passage from the Skanda Puräëa:
ñoòaçaiva sahasräëi
gopyas tawra samägatäù
haàsa eva mataù kåñëaù
paramätmä janärdanaù
tasyaitäù çaktayo devi
ñoòaçaiva prakéåtitäù
candra-rüpé mataù kåñëaù
kalä-rüpäs tu täù småtäù
sampürëa-maëòalä täsäà
mäliné ñoòaçé kalä
ñoòaçaiva kalä yäsu
gopé-rüpä varäìgane
ekaikaças täù sambhinnäù
sahasreëa påthak påthak
"At that place sixteen thousand gopés were assembled with Kåñëa, who is
considered the Supreme, the Supersoul, the shelter of all living beings. These
gopés are His renowned sixteen potencies, O goddess. Kåñëa is like the moon,
the gopés are like its phases, and the full contingent of gopés is like the full
sequence of the moons sixteen phases. Each of these sixteen divisions of gopés,
my dear Varäìganä, is subdivided into one thousand parts."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté further quotes the Kärttika-mähätmya section
of the Padma Puräëa: kaiçore gopa-kanyäs tä yauvane räja-kanyakäù. "Those
who were the daughters of cowherds in their early youth became royal
princesses in their maturity." The äcärya adds, "Therefore just as the Lord of
Dvärakä is a plenary expansion of the supremely complete Lord of Çré
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Våndävana, so His principal queens are full expansions of His supremely
complete pleasure potencies, the gopés."
TEXT 44
wtTaM r"maApaitamavaApya paitaM iñyastaA
“aöAd"yaAe'ipa na ivaäu": pad"vaI%M yad"IyaAma,
BaejaumauRd"Aivar"tamaeiDatayaAnaur"AgA
h"As$aAvalaAek(navas$aËÿmajalpalaÀaA:
itthaà ramä-patim aväpya patià striyas tä
brahmädayo 'pi na viduù padavéà yadéyäm
bhejur mudäviratam edhitayänuräga
häsävaloka-nava-saìgama-jalpa-lajjäù
SYNONYMS
ittham—in this manner; ramä-patim—the Lord of the goddess of fortune;
aväpya—obtaining; patim—as their husband; striyaù—the women; täù—they;
brahmä-ädayaù—Lord Brahmä and other demigods; api—even; na viduù—do
not know; padavém—the means of attaining; yadéyäm—whom;
bhejuù—partook
of;
mudä—with
pleasure;
aviratam—incessantly;
edhitayä—increasing;
anuräga—loving
attraction;
häsa—smiling;
avaloka—glances; nava—ever fresh; saìgama—association; jalpa—playful
conversations; lajjäù—and shyness.
TRANSLATION
Thus those women obtained as their husband the husband of the goddess of
fortune, although even great demigods like Brahmä do not know how to
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approach Him. With ever-increasing pleasure they experienced loving attraction
for Him, exchanged smiling glances with Him and reciprocated with Him in
ever-fresh intimacy, replete with joking and feminine shyness.
TEXT 45
‘atyauÕ"maAs$anavar"AhR"NApad"zAAEcataAmbaUlaiva™amaNAvaIjanagAnDamaAlyaE: ke(zA‘as$aAr"zAyanaμapanaAepah"AyaE=:
d"As$aIzAtaA @ipa ivaBaAeivaRd"Dau: sma d"Asyama,
pratyudgamäsana-varärhaëa-pada-çaucatämbüla-viçramaëa-véjana-gandha-mälyaiù
keça-prasära-çayana-snapanopahäryaiù
däsé-çatä api vibhor vidadhuù sma däsyam
SYNONYMS
pratyudgama—by approaching; äsana—offering a seat; vara—first class;
arhaëa—worship; päda—His feet; çauca—washing; tämbüla—(offering)
betel-nut preparation; viçramaëa—helping Him to relax (by massaging His
feet); véjana—fanning; gandha—(offering) fragrant substances; mälyaiù—and
flower garlands; keça—His hair; prasära—by dressing; çayana—putting to bed;
snapana—bathing; upahäryaiù—and by presenting gifts; däsé—maidservants;
çatäù—having hundreds; api—although; vibhoù—for the almighty Lord;
vidadhuù sma—they executed; däsyam—service.
TRANSLATION
Although the Supreme Lord's queens each had hundreds of maidservants,
they chose to personally serve the Lord by approaching Him humbly, offering
Him a seat, worshiping Him with excellent paraphernalia, bathing and
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massaging His feet, giving Him pän to chew, fanning Him, anointing Him with
fragrant sandalwood paste, adorning Him with flower garlands, dressing His
hair, arranging His bed, bathing Him, and presenting Him with various gifts.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Fifty-ninth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Killing of the Demon Naraka."

60. Lord Kåñëa Teases Queen Rukmiëé.

This chapter describes how Lord Kåñëa provoked anger in Queen Rukmiëé
with joking words and then consoled her, thus demonstrating the opulence of
a lovers' quarrel.
One day Lord Kåñëa sat at ease in Queen Rukmiëé's bedroom while she and
her maidservants attended to Him in various ways. Rukmiëé always responded
to Çré Kåñëa's moods, whatever they might be. On this occasion the Lord
looked at Rukmiëé, whose beauty was faultless, and began to tease her:
"Previously many wealthy kings, worthy of you in their appearance and
character, wanted to marry you. In fact, your father and brother intended to
give you in marriage to Çiçupäla. Why, then, did you accept such an unsuitable
husband as Me, who once renounced My kingdom and fled to the sea in fear of
Jaräsandha? Besides, I transgress worldly morality, and because I own nothing I
am dear to other paupers. Certainly the well-to-do would not worship one such
as Me.
"When a man and a woman share the same social class, influence, physical
beauty and so on, marriage or friendship can flourish between them. But out of
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shortsightedness you have accepted a husband who lacks every good quality
and is glorified by beggars. Better you had married some prominent warrior;
then you might have been happy in this life and the next. Your brother Rukmé
and kings like Çiçupäla all hate Me, and it was only to cut down their pride
that I kidnapped you. But as for such things as body, home, wife and children,
I'm indifferent to them, being the self-satisfied Personality of Godhead,
transcendental to all material affairs."
Çré Kåñëa stopped speaking, having destroyed Queen Rukmiëé's confidence
that she was her husband's favorite. She began to cry, and soon she became
stunned in extreme fear, pain and sadness and fell unconscious. Lord Kåñëa
saw that she had misunderstood His joking, and thus He felt compassion for
her. He picked her up from the floor and, caressing her face, consoled her: "I
know you are totally attached to Me. It was only out of eagerness to see your
lotus face adorned with a frown that I teased you. To joke with one's beloved is
the highest enjoyment for householders." These words dispelled Rukmiëé's fear
of rejection. Seeing that Kåñëa had spoken only in jest, she said, "What You
said about the two of us being mismatched is actually true. After all, no one is
equal to You, the omnipotent master of the three principal deities-Brahmä,
Viñëu and Çiva." Rukmiëé went on to show how everything Kåñëa had said
denigrating Himself was actually glorification.
Lord Kåñëa then spoke to Rukmiëé with deep affection: "I did not intend to
agitate your mind with My joking words; rather, I wanted to demonstrate the
strength of your chastity. Anyone who prays to Me for sense gratification and
happiness in family life is simply deluded by My illusory energy, Mäyä. Such a
person will take a low birth. Ordinary women with corrupt desires cannot
possibly worship Me faithfully, as you have done. At the time of your marriage
you showed no interest in any of the royal suitors; rather, you sent a brähmaëa
messenger for Me. Thus you are certainly the most beloved of all My consorts."
In this way the Lord of the universe, Çré Kåñëa, took pleasure in joking with
the goddess of fortune in her form as Rukmiëé, and in a similar fashion He
fulfilled all the duties of a householder in each palace of His other queens.
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TEXT 1
™aIbaAd"r"AyaiNAç&vaAca
k(ihR"icats$auKamaAs$aInaM
svatalpasTaM jagAÖ"ç&ma,
paitaM payaRcar"àE"SmaI
vyajanaena s$aKaIjanaE:
çré-bädaräyaëir uväca
karhicit sukham äsénaà
sva-talpa-sthaà jagad-gurum
patià paryacarad bhaiñmé
vyajanena sakhé-janaiù
SYNONYMS
çré-bädaräyaëiù—Çukadeva Gosvämé, the son of Bädaräyaëa Vedavyäsa;
uväca—said;
karhicit—on
one
occasion;
sukham—comfortably;
äsénam—sitting; sva—on her; talpa—bed; stham—situated; jagat—of the
universe;
gurum—the
spiritual
master;
patim—her
husband;
paryacarat—served;
bhaiñmé—Rukmiëé;
vyajanena—by
fanning;
sakhé-janaiù—together with her female companions.
TRANSLATION
Çré Bädaräyaëi said: Once, in the company of her maidservants, Queen
Rukmiëé was personally serving her husband, the spiritual master of the
universe, by fanning Him as He relaxed on her bed.
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PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté poetically notes that in this chapter
Rukmiëédevé is like fragrant camphor crushed on the grinding stone of Lord
Kåñëa's speech. In other words, the lovely, chaste qualities of Rukmiëé will
become manifest as a result of Lord Kåñëa's apparently insensitive words, just
as camphor's fragrance becomes manifest when granules of camphor are
crushed by a grinding stone. The äcärya further points out that Rukmiëé is
personally serving the Lord because He is jagad-gurum, the spiritual master of
the universe, and patim, her husband.
TEXT 2
yastvaetaéaIlayaA ivaìM
s$a{jatyaÔyavataIìr":
s$a ih" jaAta: svas$aetaUnaAM
gAAepaITaAya yaäu"Svaja:
yas tv etal lélayä viçvaà
såjaty atty avatéçvaraù
sa hi jätaù sva-setünäà
gopéthäya yaduñv ajaù
SYNONYMS
yaù—who; tu—and; etat—this; lélayä—as His play; viçvam—universe;
såjati—sends forth; atti—devours; avati—protects; éçvaraù—the supreme
controller; saù—He; hi—indeed; jätaù—born; sva—His own; setünäm—of the
laws; gopéthäya—for the protection; yaduñu—among the Yadus; ajaù—the
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unborn Lord.
TRANSLATION
The unborn Personality of Godhead, the supreme controller, who creates,
maintains and then devours this universe simply as His play, took birth among
the Yadus to preserve His own laws.
PURPORT
As stated in the Sixth Canto of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.3.19) dharmaà
tu säkñäd bhagavat-praëétam: "Religion is the law established by God." The
word setu means a "boundary" or "limit," as in the case of a dike. Earth is raised
up on both sides of a river or canal so that the water will not deviate from its
proper path. Similarly, God establishes laws so that people who follow them
can peacefully progress along the path back home, back to Godhead. These
laws, which are meant to guide human behavior, are thus called setu.
A further note on the word setu: Earth that is raised up to separate
agricultural fields, or to form a causeway or bridge, is also called setu. Thus in
the Ninth Canto the Bhägavatam uses the word setu to indicate the bridge
Lord Rämacandra built to Çré Laìkä. Since the laws of God act as a bridge to
take us from material life to liberated, spiritual life, this additional sense of the
word setu certainly enriches its use here.
TEXTS 3-6
taismanantagA{R$he" ”aAjana,mauł(Ad"AmaivalaimbanaA
ivar"Aijatae ivataAnaena
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d"IpaEmaRiNAmayaEr"ipa
maiéak(Ad"AmaiBa: pauSpaEr,"
iã"re"P(ku(lanaAid"tae
jaAlar"n‹a‘aivaíE"ê
gAAeiBaên‰"mas$aAe'malaE:
paAir"jaAtavanaAmaAed"vaAyaunaAeâAnazAAilanaA
DaUpaEr"gAuç&jaE r"Ajana,
jaAlar"n‹aivainagAR#taE:
paya:Pe(nainaBae zAu”ae
payaRÆeÿ k(izApaUÔamae
opatasTae s$auKaAs$aInaM
jagAtaAmaIìrM" paitama,
tasmin antar-gåhe bhräjanmuktä-däma-vilambinä
viräjite vitänena
dépair maëi-mayair api
mallikä-dämabhiù puñpair
dvirepha-kula-nädite
jäla-randhra-praviñöaiç ca
gobhiç candramaso 'malaiù
pärijäta-vanämoda2093

väyunodyäna-çälinä
dhüpair aguru-jai räjan
jäla-randhra-vinirgataiù
payaù-phena-nibhe çubhre
paryaìke kaçipüttame
upatasthe sukhäsénaà
jagatäm éçvaraà patim
SYNONYMS
tasmin—in that; antaù-gåhe—private part of the palace; bhräjat—brilliant;
muktä—of
pearls;
däma—with
strings;
vilambinä—hanging;
viräjite—resplendent; vitänena—with a canopy; dépaiù—with lamps; maëi—of
jewels; mayaiù—made; api—also; mallikä—of jasmines; dämabhiù—with
garlands; puñpaiù—with flowers; dvirepha—of bees; kula—with a swarm;
nädite—resounding; jäla—of the lattice windows; randhra—through the small
holes; praviñöaiù—which entered; ca—and; gobhiù—with the rays;
candramasaù—of the moon; amalaiù—spotless; pärijäta—of pärijäta trees;
vana—of the grove; ämoda—(carrying) the fragrance; väyunä—by the wind;
udyäna—of a garden; çälinä—bringing the presence; dhüpaiù—with incense;
aguru—from aguru perfume; jaiù—produced; räjan—O King (Parékñit);
jäla-randhra—through the holes of the lattice windows; vinirgataiù—exiting;
payaù—of milk; phena—the foam; nibhe—resembling; çubhre—shining;
paryaìke—on the bed; kaçipu—on a pillow; uttame—excellent; upatasthe—she
served; sukha—comfortably; äsénam—seated; jagatäm—of all the worlds;
éçvaram—the supreme controller; patim—her husband.
TRANSLATION
Queen Rukmiëé's quarters were extremely beautiful, boasting a canopy hung
with brilliant strings of pearls, as well as effulgent jewels serving as lamps.
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Garlands of jasmine and other flowers hung here and there, attracting swarms
of humming bees, and the spotless rays of the moon shone through the holes of
the lattice windows. As aguru incense drifted out of the window holes, my dear
King, the breeze wafting the scent of the pärijäta grove carried the mood of a
garden into the room. There the Queen served her husband, the Supreme Lord
of all the worlds, as He reclined upon an opulent pillow on her bed, which was
as soft and white as the foam of milk.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, Rukmiëé's palace was quite famous
then, as now, and these descriptions give a glimpse into its opulence. Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté adds that the word amalaiù in this verse may also be
read aruëaiù, which would indicate that when this pastime took place the
moon had just risen, bathing the entire palace in beautiful ruddy moonshine.
TEXT 7
vaAlavyajanamaAd"Aya
r"¥ad"NxM" s$aKaIk(r"Ata,
taena vaIjayataI de"vaI
opaAs$aAM ca‚( wRìr"ma,
väla-vyajanam ädäya
ratna-daëòaà sakhé-karät
tena véjayaté devé
upäsäà cakra éçvaram
SYNONYMS
väla—of (yak's) hair; vyajanam—a fan; ädäya—taking; ratna—jeweled;
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daëòam—the handle of which; sakhé—of her maidservant; karät—from the
hand; tena—with it; véjayaté—fanning; devé—the goddess; upäsäm cakre—she
worshiped; éçvaram—her master.
TRANSLATION
From her maidservant's hand Goddess Rukmiëé took a yak-hair fan with a
jeweled handle, and then she began to worship her master by fanning Him.
TEXT 8
s$aAepaAcyautaM ¸(NAyataI maiNAnaUpaur"AByaAM
re"jae'ÌÿlaIyavalayavyajanaAƒah"staA
vañAntagAUX#ku(caku(ÇÿmazAAeNAh"Ar"BaAs$aA inatambaDa{tayaA ca par"ADyaRk(AHcyaA
sopäcyutaà kvaëayaté maëi-nüpuräbhyäà
reje 'ìguléya-valaya-vyajanägra-hastä
vastränta-güòha-kuca-kuìkuma-çoëa-härabhäsä nitamba-dhåtayä ca parärdhya-käïcyä
SYNONYMS
sä—she; upa—next to; acyutam—Lord Kåñëa; kvaëayaté—making sound;
maëi—jeweled; nüpuräbhyäm—from her ankle bells; reje—appeared beautiful;
aìguléya—with rings; valaya—bangles; vyajana—and the fan; agra-hastä—in
her hand; vastra—of her garment; anta—by the end; güòha—concealed;
kuca—from her breasts; kuìkuma—by the vermilion powder; çoëa—reddened;
hära—of her necklace; bhäsä—with the glow; nitamba—on her hips;
dhåtayä—worn; ca—and; parärdhya—priceless; käïcyä—with a belt.
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TRANSLATION
Her hand adorned with rings, bangles and the cämara fan, Queen Rukmiëé
looked resplendent standing near Lord Kåñëa. Her jeweled ankle-bells tinkled,
and her necklace glittered, reddened by the kuìkuma from her breasts, which
were covered by the end of her säri. On her hips she wore a priceless belt.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that as Queen Rukmiëé fanned her
Lord with broad strokes, the jewels and gold on her beautiful limbs resounded
with her effort.
TEXT 9
taAM è&ipaNAI%M ™aIyamananyagAitaM inar"Iºya
yaA laIlayaA Da{tatanaAer"nauè&paè&paA
‘aIta: smayaªalak(ku(Nx"lainaSk(k(NQ&vaf‡aAeéas$aitsmatas$auDaAM h"ir"r"AbaBaASae
täà rüpiëéà çréyam ananya-gatià nirékñya
yä lélayä dhåta-tanor anurüpa-rüpä
prétaù smayann alaka-kuëòala-niñka-kaëöhavaktrollasat-smita-sudhäà harir äbabhäñe
SYNONYMS
täm—her; rüpiëém—appearing in person; çréyam—the goddess of fortune;
ananya—having no other; gatim—goal; nirékñya—seeing; yä—she who;
lélayä—as His pastime; dhåta—of Him who assumes; tanoù—bodies;
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anurüpa—corresponding;
rüpä—whose
forms;
prétaù—pleased;
smayan—smiling; alaka—with locks of hair; kuëòala—earrings; niñka—neck
ornament; kaëöha—on her throat; vaktra—face; ullasat—bright and happy;
smita—smile; sudhäm—nectar; hariù—Lord Kåñëa; äbabhäñe—spoke.
TRANSLATION
As He contemplated her, the goddess of fortune herself, who desires only
Him, Lord Kåñëa smiled. The Lord assumes various forms to enact His
pastimes, and He was pleased that the form the goddess of fortune had assumed
was just suitable for her to serve as His consort. Her charming face was adorned
with curling hair, earrings, a locket on her neck, and the nectar of her bright,
happy smile. The Lord then spoke to Her as follows.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has quoted an interesting verse, spoken by Çré
Paräçara in the Viñëu Puräëa:
devatve deva-deheyaà
manuñyatve ca mänuñé
viñëor dehänurüpäà vai
karoty eñätmanas tanum
"When the Lord appears as a demigod, she [the goddess of fortune] takes the
form of a demigoddess, and when He appears as a human being, she takes a
humanlike form. Thus the body she assumes matches the one Lord Viñëu
takes."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté adds that as Lord Kåñëa is even more beautiful
than the Lord of Vaikuëöha, Lord Kåñëa's consort Rukmiëé-devé is even more
attractive than the goddess of fortune in the Vaikuëöha world.
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TEXT 10
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
r"Ajapau‡aIips$ataA BaUpaEr,"
laAek(paAlaivaBaUitaiBa:
mah"AnauBaAvaE: ™aImaà"I
è&paAEd"AyaRbalaAeijaR#taE:
çré-bhagavän uväca
räja-putrépsitä bhüpair
loka-päla-vibhütibhiù
mahänubhävaiù çrémadbhé
rüpaudärya-balorjitaiù
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Lord said; räja-putri—O princess;
épsitä—(you were) desired; bhü-paiù—by kings; loka—of planets; päla—like
the rulers; vibhütibhiù—whose powers; mahä—great; anubhävaiù—whose
influence; çré-madbhiù—opulent; rüpa—with beauty; audärya—generosity;
bala—and physical strength; ürjitaiù—abundantly endowed.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord said: My dear princess, you were sought after by many
kings as powerful as the rulers of planets. They were all abundantly endowed
with political influence, wealth, beauty, generosity and physical strength.
TEXT 11
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taAna, ‘aAæaAnaiTaRnaAe ih"tvaA
caEâAd"Ina, smar"äu"maRd"Ana,
d"ÔaA ”aA‡aA svaipa‡aA ca
k(smaAªaAe vava{Sae's$amaAna,
tän präptän arthino hitvä
caidyädén smara-durmadän
dattä bhräträ sva-piträ ca
kasmän no vavåñe 'samän
SYNONYMS
tän—them;
präptän—at
hand;
arthinaù—suitors;
hitvä—rejecting;
caidya—Çiçupäla;
ädén—and
others;
smara—by
Cupid;
darmadän—maddened; dattä—given; bhräträ—by your brother; sva—your;
piträ—father; ca—and; kasmät—why; naù—Us; vavåñe—you chose;
asamän—unequal.
TRANSLATION
Since your brother and father offered you to them, why did you reject the
King of Cedi and all those other suitors, who stood before you, maddened by
Cupid? Why, instead, did you choose Us, who are not at all your equal?
TEXT 12
r"AjaByaAe ibaByata: s$au”au
s$amau"‰M" zAr"NAM gAtaAna,
balavaià": k{(taãe"SaAna,
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‘aAyastyał(na{paAs$anaAna,
räjabhyo bibhyataù su-bhru
samudraà çaraëaà gatän
balavadbhiù kåta-dveñän
präyas tyakta-nåpäsanän
SYNONYMS
räjabhyaù—of the kings; bibhyataù—afraid; su-bhru—O lovely-browed one;
samudram—to
the
ocean;
çaraëam—for
shelter;
gatän—gone;
bala-vadbhiù—toward those who are powerful; kåta-dveñän—having showed
enmity; präyaù—for the most part; tyakta—having abandoned; nåpa—of a
king; äsanän—the seat.
TRANSLATION
Terrified of these kings, O lovely-browed one, We took shelter in the ocean.
We have become enemies of powerful men, and We practically abandoned Our
royal throne.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments on this verse as follows: "The Lord's
mentality here can be understood as follows: 'When I gave Rukmiëé a single
flower from the heavenly pärijäta tree, Satyabhämä showed such a torrent of
fury that I could not pacify her even by bowing down at her feet. Only when I
gave her a whole pärijäta tree was she satisfied. Rukmiëé, however, did not
display any anger even when she saw Me give Satyabhämä the whole tree. So
how can I enjoy the nectar of angry words from this wife, who never feels
jealousy, who is supremely sober and who always speaks pleasingly?' Thus
considering, the Supreme Lord decided, 'If I speak like this to her, I will be able
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to provoke her anger.' This is how some authorities explain Kåñëa's speech to
Rukmiëé."
According to the äcärya, here the words balavadbhiù kåta-dveñän präyaù
indicate that Lord Kåñëa opposed almost all the contemporary kings during
His incarnation, befriending only a few, such as the Päëòavas and loyal
members of His dynasty. Of course, as stated in the beginning of the Tenth
Canto, Lord Kåñëa appeared specifically because the earth was overburdened
by innumerable bogus kings and He wanted to remove this burden.
Finally Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that the word
tyakta-nåpäsanän, "giving up the king's throne," indicates that after Lord Kåñëa
killed Kaàsa He humbly gave the royal throne to His grandfather Ugrasena,
although the Lord Himself was entitled to it.
TEXT 13
@s$paí"vatmaRnaAmpauMs$aAma,
@laAek(paTamaIyauSaAma,
@AisTataA: pad"vaI%M s$au”au
‘aAya: s$aId"inta yaAeiSata:
aspañöa-vartmanäm puàsäm
aloka-patham éyuñäm
ästhitäù padavéà su-bhru
präyaù sédanti yoñitaù
SYNONYMS
aspañöa—uncertain; vartmanäm—whose behavior; puàsäm—of men;
aloka—not acceptable to ordinary society; patham—way; éyuñäà—who take
to; ästhitäù—following; padavém—the path; su-bhru—O you whose eyebrows
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are beautiful; präyaù—usually; sédanti—suffer; yoñitaù—women.
TRANSLATION
O fine-browed lady, women are usually destined to suffer when they stay
with men whose behavior is uncertain and who pursue a path not approved by
society.
TEXT 14
inaiSk(ÂanaA vayaM zAìna,
inaiSk(Âanajanai‘ayaA:
tasmaA t‘aAyaeNA na ÷AX#YaA
maAM Bajainta s$aumaDyamae
niñkiïcanä vayaà çaçvan
niñkiïcana-jana-priyäù
tasmä tpräyeëa na hy äòhyä
mäà bhajanti su-madhyame
SYNONYMS
niñkiïcanäù—having
no
possessions;
vayam—We;
çaçvat—always;
niñkiïcana-jana—to those who have no possessions; priyäù—very dear;
tasmät—therefore; präyeëa—usually; na—not; hi—indeed; äòhyäù—the rich;
mäm—Me; bhajanti—worship; su-madhyame—O fine-waisted one.
TRANSLATION
We have no material possessions, and We are dear to those who similarly
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have nothing. Therefore, O slender one, the wealthy hardly ever worship Me.
PURPORT
Like the Lord, His devotees are uninterested in material sense gratification,
being awakened to the superior pleasure of Kåñëa consciousness. Those who
are intoxicated by material wealth cannot appreciate the supreme wealth of
the kingdom of God.
TEXT 15
yayaAer"Atmas$amaM ivaÔaM
janmaEìyaARk{(itaBaRva:
tayaAeivaRvaAh"Ae maE‡aI ca
naAeÔamaADamayaAe: ¸(icata,
yayor ätma-samaà vittaà
janmaiçvaryäkåtir bhavaù
tayor viväho maitré ca
nottamädhamayoù kvacit
SYNONYMS
yayoù—of which two; ätma-samam—equal to oneself; vittam—property;
janma—birth; aiçvarya—influence; äkåtiù—and physical appearance;
bhavaù—posterity; tayoù—of them; vivähaù—marriage; maitré-friendship;
ca—and; na—not; uttama—of a superior; adhamayoù—and an inferior;
kvacit—ever.
TRANSLATION
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Marriage and friendship are proper between two people who are equal in
terms of their wealth, birth, influence, physical appearance and capacity for
good progeny, but never between a superior and an inferior.
PURPORT
Persons of superior and inferior qualities may live together in a relationship
of master and servant or teacher and student, but marriage and friendship are
proper only between those of equal status. The word bhava, in the context of
marriage, indicates that a couple should have a similar capacity to produce
good offspring.
Lord Kåñëa here presents Himself as materially unqualified. In fact, the
Lord does not have any material qualities: He lives in pure spiritual existence.
Thus all the Lord's opulences are eternal and not of the flimsy mundane sort.
TEXT 16
vaEd"ByaeRtad"ivaÁaAya
tvayaAd"IGaRs$amaIºayaA
va{taA vayaM gAuNAEh"I=naA
iBaºauiBa: ëAiGataA mauDaA
vaidarbhy etad avijïäya
tvayädérgha-samékñayä
våtä vayaà guëair hénä
bhikñubhiù çläghitä mudhä
SYNONYMS
vaidarbhi—O princess of Vidarbha; etat—this; avijïäya—not knowing;
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tvayä—by you; adérgha-samékñayä—without long-range vision; våtäù—chosen;
vayam—We; guëaiù—of good qualities; hénäù—devoid; bhikñubhiù—by
beggars; çläghitäù—praised; mudhä—out of their bewilderment.
TRANSLATION
O Vaidarbhé, not being farsighted, you didn't realize this, and therefore you
chose Us as your husband, even though We have no good qualities and are
glorified only by deluded beggars.
TEXT 17
@TaAtmanaAe'nauè&paM vaE
Bajasva ºai‡ayaSaRBama,
yaena tvamaAizASa: s$atyaA
wh"Amau‡a ca lapsyas$ae
athätmano 'nurüpaà vai
bhajasva kñatriyarñabham
yena tvam äçiñaù satyä
ihämutra ca lapsyase
SYNONYMS
atha—now; ätmanaù—for yourself; anurüpam—suitable; vai—indeed;
bhajasva—please accept; kñatriya-åñabham—a first-class man of the royal
order; yena—by whom; tvam—you; äçiñaù—hopes; satyäù—becoming fulfilled;
iha—in this life; amutra—in the next life; ca—also; lapsyase—will obtain.
TRANSLATION
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Now you should definitely accept a more suitable husband, a first-class man
of the royal order who can help you achieve everything you want, both in this
life and the next.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa continues to tease His beautiful wife, trying to provoke her
loving anger.
TEXT 18
caEâzAAlvajar"As$anDa
d"ntava‚(Ad"yaAe na{paA:
mama iã"Sainta vaAmaAeç&
ç&fmaI caAipa tavaAƒaja:
caidya-çälva-jaräsandha
dantavakrädayo nåpäù
mama dviñanti vämoru
rukmé cäpi tavägrajaù
SYNONYMS
caidya-çälva-jaräsandha-dantavakra-ädayaù—Caidya
(Çiçupäla),
Çälva,
Jaräsandha,
Dantavakra
and
others;
nåpäù—kings;
mama—Me;
dviñanti—hate; väma-üru—O beautiful-thighed one; rukmé—Rukmé; ca
api—as well; tava—your; agra-jaù—older brother.
TRANSLATION
Kings like Çiçupäla, Çälva, Jaräsandha and Dantavakra all hate Me, O
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beautiful-thighed one, and so does your elder brother Rukmé.
TEXT 19
taeSaAM vaIyaRmad"AnDaAnaAM
ä{"æaAnaAM smayanauÔayae
@AinataAis$a mayaA Ba‰e"
taejaAepah"r"taAs$ataAma,
teñäà vérya-madändhänäà
dåptänäà smaya-nuttaye
änitäsi mayä bhadre
tejopaharatäsatäm
SYNONYMS
teñäm—of them; vérya—with their power; mada—by the intoxication;
andhänäm—blinded; dåptänäm—proud; smaya—the arrogance; nuttaye—to
dispel; änitä asi—you were taken in marriage; mayä—by Me; bhadre—good
woman; tejaù—the strength; upaharatä—removing; asatäm—of the wicked.
TRANSLATION
It was to dispel the arrogance of these kings that I carried you away, My
good woman, for they were blinded by the intoxication of power. My purpose
was to curb the strength of the wicked.
TEXT 20
od"As$aInaA vayaM naUnaM
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na s$‡yapatyaATaRk(Amauk(A:
@AtmalabDyaAsmahe" paUNAAR
gAeh"yaAejyaAeRitar"i‚(yaA:
udäsénä vayaà nünaà
na stry-apatyärtha-kämukäù
ätma-labdhyäsmahe pürëä
gehayor jyotir-akriyäù
SYNONYMS
udäsénäù—indifferent; vayam—We; nünam—indeed; na—not; stré—for
wives; apatya—children; artha—and wealth; kämukäù—hankering;
ätma-labdhyä—by
being
self-satisfied;
äsmahe—We
remain;
pürëäù—complete; gehayoù—to body and home; jyotiù—like a fire;
akriyäù—engaged in no activity.
TRANSLATION
We care nothing for wives, children and wealth. Always satisfied within
Ourselves, We do not work for body and home, but like a light, We merely
witness.
TEXT 21
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
WtaAvaäu"ftvaA BagAvaAna,
@AtmaAnaM vaéaBaAimava
manyamaAnaAmaivaëeSaAta,
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taÚ"paR£a opaAr"mata,
çré-çuka uväca
etävad uktvä bhagavän
ätmänaà vallabhäm iva
manyamänäm aviçleñät
tad-darpa-ghna upäramat
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; etävat—this much; uktvä—saying;
bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; ätmänam—herself; vallabhäm—His beloved;
iva—as; manyamänäm—thinking; aviçleñät—because of (His) never being
separated (from her); tat—that; darpa—of the pride; ghnaù—the destroyer;
upäramat—desisted.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Rukmiëé had thought herself especially beloved by
the Lord because He never left her company. By saying these things to her He
vanquished her pride, and then He stopped speaking.
TEXT 22
wita i‡alaAeke(zApataestad"Atmana:
i‘ayasya de"vya™autapaUvaRmai‘ayama,
@A™autya BaItaA ô$id" jaAtavaepaTauzA,
icantaAM äu"r"ntaAM ç&d"taI jagAAma h"
iti trilokeça-pates tadätmanaù
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priyasya devy açruta-pürvam apriyam
äçrutya bhétä hådi jäta-vepathuç
cintäà durantäà rudaté jagäma ha
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; tri-loka—of the three worlds; éça—of the lords; pateù-of the master;
tadä—then; ätmanaù—of her own; priyasya—beloved; devé—the goddess,
Rukmiëé;
açruta—never
heard;
pürvam—previously;
apriyam—unpleasantness; äçrutya—hearing; bhétä—frightened; hådi—in her
heart; jäta—born; vepathuù—trembling; cintäm—anxiety; durantäm—terrible;
rudaté—sobbing; jagäma ha—she experienced.
TRANSLATION
Goddess Rukmiëé had never before heard such unpleasantries from her
beloved, the Lord of universal rulers, and she became frightened. A tremor
arose in her heart, and in terrible anxiety she began to cry.
TEXT 23
pad"A s$aujaAtaena naKaAç&NA™aIyaA
BauvaM ilaKantya™auiBar"ÃanaAis$ataE:
@Ais$aÂataI ku(Çÿmaè&iSataAE stanaAE
tasTaAvaDaAemauKyaitaäu":Kaç&Ü"vaAk,(
padä su-jätena nakhäruëa-çréyä
bhuvaà likhanty açrubhir aïjanäsitaiù
äsiïcaté kuìkuma-rüñitau stanau
tasthäv adho-mukhy ati-duùkha-ruddha-väk
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SYNONYMS
padä—with her foot; su-jätena—very tender; nakha—of its nails;
aruëa—reddish; çréyä—having the effulgence; bhuvam—the earth;
likhanté—scratching; açrubhiù—with her tears; aïjana—because of her eye
shadow; asitaiù—which were black; äsiïcaté—sprinkling; kuìkuma—with
kuìkuma powder; rüñitau—red; stanau—breasts; tasthau—she stood still;
adhaù—downward; mukhé—her face; ati—extreme; duùkha—due to the
sorrow; ruddha—checked; väk—her speech.
TRANSLATION
With her tender foot, effulgent with the reddish glow of her nails, she
scratched the ground, and tears darkened by her eye makeup sprinkled her
kuìkuma-reddened breasts. There she stood, face downward, her voice choked
up by extreme sorrow.
TEXT 24
tasyaA: s$auäu":KaBayazAAek(ivanaí"bauÜe"r,"
h"staAcC.$laTaã"layataAe vyajanaM papaAta
de"h"ê ivaflavaiDaya: s$ah"s$aEva mau÷na,
r"mBaeva vaAyauivah"taAe ‘aivak(LyaR ke(zAAna,
tasyäù su-duùkha-bhaya-çoka-vinañöa-buddher
hastäc chlathad-valayato vyajanaà papäta
dehaç ca viklava-dhiyaù sahasaiva muhyan
rambheva väyu-vihato pravikérya keçän
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SYNONYMS
tañyäù—her; su-duùkha—by the great unhappiness; bhaya—fear; çoka—and
remorse; vinañöa—spoiled; buddheù—whose intelligence; hastät—from the
hand; çlathat—slipping; valayataù—whose bangles; vyajanam—the fan;
papäta—fell; dehaù—her body; ca—also; viklava—disrupted; dhiyaù—whose
mind; sahasä eva—suddenly; muhyan—fainting; rambhä—a plantain tree;
iva—as if; väyu—by the wind; vihataù—blown down; pravikérya—scattering;
keçän—her hair.
TRANSLATION
Rukmiëé's mind was overwhelmed with unhappiness, fear and grief. Her
bangles slipped from her hand, and her fan fell to the ground. In her
bewilderment she suddenly fainted, her hair scattering all about as her body fell
to the ground like a plantain tree blown over by the wind.
PURPORT
Shocked by Lord Kåñëa's words, Rukmiëé could not understand that the
Lord was only teasing, and thus she displayed these ecstatic symptoms of grief,
which Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté characterizes as sättvika ecstasies ranging
from "becoming stunned" to "dissolution."
TEXT 25
taä," ä{"î"A BagAvaAna, k{(SNA:
i‘ayaAyaA: ‘aemabanDanama,
h"Asya‘aAEiX#majaAnantyaA:
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k(ç&NA: s$aAe'nvak(mpata
tad dåñövä bhagavän kåñëaù
priyäyäù prema-bandhanam
häsya-prauòhim ajänantyäù
karuëaù so 'nvakampata
SYNONYMS
tat—this; dåñövä—seeing; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; kåñëaù—Kåñëa;
priyäyäù—of His beloved; prema—by pure love of God; bandhanam—the
bondage; häsya—of His joking; prauòhim—the full import; ajänantyäù—who
could not comprehend; karuëaù—merciful; saù—He; anvakampata—felt
compassion.
TRANSLATION
Seeing that His beloved was so bound to Him in love that she could not
understand the full meaning of His teasing, merciful Lord Kåñëa felt
compassion for her.
TEXT 26
payaRÆÿAd"vaç&÷AzAu
taAmautTaApya catauBauRja:
ke(zAAna, s$amau÷ taã"f‡aM
‘aAma{jatpaápaAiNAnaA
paryaìkäd avaruhyäçu
täm utthäpya catur-bhujaù
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keçän samuhya tad-vaktraà
prämåjat padma-päëinä
SYNONYMS
paryaìkät—from the bed; avaruhya—stepping down; äçu—quickly; täm—her;
utthäpya—picking up; catur-bhujaù—displaying four arms; keçän—her hair;
samuhya—gathering; tat—her; vaktram—face; prämåjat—He wiped;
padma-päëinä—with His lotus hand.
TRANSLATION
The Lord quickly got down from the bed. Manifesting four arms, He picked
her up, gathered her hair and caressed her face with His lotus hand.
PURPORT
The Lord manifested four hands so He could do all of these things
simultaneously.
TEXTS 27-28
‘ama{jyaA™auk(lae nae‡ae
stanaAE caAepah"taAE zAucaA
@AiëSya baAò"naA r"Ajana,
@nanyaivaSayaAM s$ataIma,
s$aAntvayaAmaAs$a s$aAntvaÁa:
k{(payaA k{(paNAAM ‘aBau:
h"Asya‘aAEiX#”amai»aÔaAma,
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@tad"h"A< s$ataAM gAita:
pramåjyäçru-kale netre
stanau copahatau çucä
äçliñya bähunä räjan
ananya-viñayäà satém
säntvayäm äsa säntva-jïaù
kåpayä kåpaëäà prabhuù
häsya-prauòhi-bhramac-cittäm
atad-arhäà satäà gatiù
SYNONYMS
pramåjya—wiping; açru-kale—filled with tears; netre—her eyes; stanau—her
breasts; ca—and; upahatau—disarrayed; çucä—by her sorrowful tears;
açliñya—embracing her; bähunä—with His arm; räjan—O King (Parékñit);
ananya—no other; viñayäm—whose object of desire; satém—chaste; säntvayäm
äsa—He consoled; säntva—of ways of consoling; jïaù—the expert knower;
kåpayä—compassionately; kåpaëäm—pitiable; prabhuù—the Supreme Lord;
häsya—of His joking; prauòhi—by the cleverness; bhramat—becoming
bewildered; cittäm—whose mind; atat-arhäm—not deserving that; satäm—of
pure devotees; gatiù—the goal.
TRANSLATION
Wiping her tear-filled eyes and her breasts, which were stained by tears of
grief, the Supreme Lord, the goal of His devotees, embraced His chaste wife,
who desired nothing but Him, O King. Expert in the art of pacification, Çré
Kåñëa tenderly consoled pitiable Rukmiëé, whose mind was bewildered by His
clever joking and who did not deserve to suffer so.
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TEXT 29
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
maA maA vaEd"ByaRs$aUyaeTaA
jaAnae tvaAM matpar"AyaNAAma,
tvaã"ca: ™aAetauk(Amaena
ºvaelyaAcair"tamaËÿnae
çré-bhagavän uväca
mä mä vaidarbhy asüyethä
jäne tväà mat-paräyaëäm
tvad-vacaù çrotu-kämena
kñvelyäcaritam aìgane
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Lord said; mä—do not; mä—with Me;
vaidarbhi—O Vaidarbhé; asüyethäù—be displeased; jäne—I know; tväm—you;
mat—to Me; paräyaëäm—fully dedicated; tvat—your; vacaù—words;
çrotu—to hear; kämena—desiring; kñvelyä—in jest; äcaritam—acted;
aìgane—My dear lady.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord said: O Vaidarbhé, do not be displeased with Me. I know
that you are fully devoted to Me. I only spoke in jest, dear lady, because I
wanted to hear what you would say.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, Lord Kåñëa spoke the present
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verse because He thought that lovely Rukmiëé might be afraid He would again
say something to disturb her, or that she might be angry at what He had done.
TEXT 30
mauKaM ca ‘aemas$aMr"mBas$Pu(ir"taADar"maIiºatauma,
k(q%AºaepaAç&NAApaAËMÿ
s$aund"r"”auku(q%Itaq%ma,
mukhaà ca prema-saàrambhasphuritädharam ékñitum
kaöä-kñepäruëäpäìgaà
sundara-bhru-kuöé-taöam
SYNONYMS
mukham—the face; ca—and; prema—of love; saàrambha—by the agitation;
sphurita—trembling; adharam—with lips; ékñitum—to see; kaöä—of sidelong
glances; kñepa—by the throwing; aruëa—reddish; apäìgam—corners of the
eyes; sundara—beautiful; bhru—of the eyebrows; kuöé—the furrowing;
taöam—on the edges.
TRANSLATION
I also wanted to see your face with lips trembling in loving anger, the reddish
corners of your eyes throwing sidelong glances and the line of your beautiful
eyebrows knit in a frown.
PURPORT
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Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains here that normally, by the Lord's
transcendental desire, His pure devotees reciprocate with Him in such a way
that they satisfy His spiritual desires. But Rukmiëé's love was so strong that her
unique mood predominated in this situation, and thus instead of becoming
angry she fainted and fell to the ground. Far from displeasing Kåñëa, however,
she increased His transcendental ecstasy by exhibiting her all-encompassing
love for Him.
TEXT 31
@yaM ih" par"maAe laABaAe
gA{he"Sau gA{h"maeiDanaAma,
yaªamaE=r"Iyatae yaAma:
i‘ayayaA BaIç& BaAimaina
ayaà hi paramo läbho
gåheñu gåha-medhinäm
yan narmair éyate yämaù
priyayä bhéru bhämini
SYNONYMS
ayam—this; hi—indeed; paramaù—the greatest; läbhaù—gain; gåheñu—in
family life; gåha-medhinäm—for worldly householders; yat—which;
narmaiù—with joking words; éyate—is spent; yämaù—time; priyayä—with
one's beloved; bhéru—O timid one; bhämini—O temperamental one.
TRANSLATION
The greatest pleasure worldly householders can enjoy at home is to spend
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time joking with their beloved wives, My dear timid and temperamental one.
PURPORT
The word bhämini indicates an angry, passionate, temperamental woman.
Since lovely Rukmiëé did not become angry despite all provocation, the Lord is
still speaking facetiously.
TEXT 32
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
s$aEvaM BagAvataA r"Ajana,
vaEd"BaI= pair"s$aAintvataA
ÁaAtvaA tatpair"h"As$aAeiłM(
i‘ayatyaAgABayaM jah"AE
çré-çuka uväca
saivaà bhagavatä räjan
vaidarbhé parisäntvitä
jïätvä tat-parihäsoktià
priya-tyäga-bhayaà jahau
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù
uväca—Çukadeva
Gosvämé
said;
sä—she;
evam—thus;
bhagavatä—by the Supreme Personality of Godhead; räjan—O King;
vaidarbhé—Queen
Rukmiëé;
parisäntvitä—fully
pacified;
jïätvä—understanding; tat—His; parihäsa—spoken in jest; uktim—words;
priya—by her beloved; tyäga—of rejection; bhayam—her fear; jahau—gave up.
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TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, Queen Vaidarbhé was fully pacified by the
Supreme Personality of Godhead and understood that His words had been
spoken in jest. Thus she gave up her fear that her beloved would reject her.
TEXT 33
baBaASa [%SaBaM pauMs$aAM
vaIºantaI BagAvanmauKama,
s$a˜aIx"h"As$aç&icar"iμagDaApaAËeÿna BaAr"ta
babhäña åñabhaà puàsäà
vékñanté bhagavan-mukham
sa-vréòa-häsa-rucirasnigdhäpäìgena bhärata
SYNONYMS
babhäña—she spoke; åñabham—to the most eminent; puàsäm—of males;
vékñanté—looking upon; bhagavat—of the Supreme Lord; mukham—the face;
sa-vréòa—shy; häsa—with a smile; rucira—charming; snigdha—affectionate;
apäìgena—and with glances; bhärata—O descendant of Bharata.
TRANSLATION
Smiling bashfully as she cast charming, affectionate glances upon the face of
the Lord, the best of males, Rukmiëé spoke the following, O descendant of
Bharata.
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TEXT 34
™aIç&ifmaNyauvaAca
nanvaevamaetad"r"ivand"ivalaAecanaAh"
yaãE" BavaAna, BagAvataAe's$aä{"zAI ivaBaU°a:
¸( svae maih"mnyaiBar"taAe BagAvaAMs$‡yaDaIzA:
¸(AhM" gAuNA‘ak{(itar"ÁagA{h"ItapaAd"A
çré-rukmiëy uväca
nanv evam etad aravinda-vilocanäha
yad vai bhavän bhagavato 'sadåçé vibhümnaù
kva sve mahimny abhirato bhagaväàs try-adhéçaù
kvähaà guëa-prakåtir ajïa-gåhéta-pädä
SYNONYMS
çré-rukmiëé uväca—Çré Rukmiëé said; nanu—well; evam—so be it; etat—this;
aravinda-vilocana—O lotus-eyed one; äha—said; yat—which; vai—indeed;
bhavän—You; bhagavataù—to the Supreme Lord; asadåçé—unequal;
vibhümnaù—to the almighty; kva—where, in comparison; sve—in His own;
mahimni—glory; abhirataù—taking pleasure; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord;
tri—of the three (principal deities, namely Brahmä, Viñëu and Çiva);
adhéçaù—the controller; kva—and where; aham—myself; guëa—of material
qualities; prakåtiù—whose character; ajïa—by foolish persons; gåhéta—taken
hold of; pädä—whose feet.
TRANSLATION
Çré Rukmiëé said: Actually, what You have said is true, O lotus-eyed one. I
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am indeed unsuitable for the almighty Personality of Godhead. What
comparison is there between that Supreme Lord, who is master of the three
primal deities and who delights in His own glory, and myself, a woman of
mundane qualities whose feet are grasped by fools?
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé lists the faults Lord Kåñëa had described in Himself
that He claimed disqualified Him from being Rukmiëé's husband. These
include incompatibility, fearfulness, taking shelter in the ocean, quarreling
with the powerful, abandoning His kingdom, uncertainty as to His identity,
acting against ordinary standards of behavior, having no good qualities, being
praised falsely by beggars, aloofness, and lack of desire for family life. The Lord
claimed that Rukmiëé had failed to recognize these bad qualities in Him. Now
she begins to respond to all the Lord's statements.
First she responds to Çré Kåñëa's statement in Text 11 of this chapter:
kasmän no vavåñe 'samän. "Why did you select Us, who are not equal to you?"
Here Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé says that she and Kåñëa are certainly not equal, for
no one can be equal to the Supreme Lord. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté further
points out that in her extreme humility Rukmiëé is identifying herself with the
Lord's external energy, which in fact is her expansion, Rukmiëé being the
goddess of fortune.
TEXT 35
s$atyaM BayaAid"va gAuNAeBya oç&‚(maAnta:
zAetae s$amau"‰" opalamBanamaA‡a @AtmaA
inatyaM k(id"in‰"yagANAE: k{(taivaƒah"stvaM
tvats$aevakE(na{RpapadM" ivaDautaM tamaAe'nDama,
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satyaà bhayäd iva guëebhya urukramäntaù
çete samudra upalambhana-mätra ätmä
nityaà kad-indriya-gaëaiù kåta-vigrahas tvaà
tvat-sevakair nåpa-padaà vidhutaà tamo 'ndham
SYNONYMS
satyam—true; bhayät-out of fear; iva—as if; guëebhyaù—of the material
modes; urukrama—O You who perform transcendental feats; antaù—within;
çete—You
have
lain
down;
samudre—in
the
ocean;
upalambhana-mätraù—pure
awareness;
ätma—the
Supreme
Soul;
nityam—always; kat—bad; indriya-gaëaiù—against all the material senses;
kåta-vigrahaù—battling; tvam—You; tvat—Your; sevakaiù—by the servants;
nåpa—of a king; padam—the position; vidhutam—rejected; tamaù—darkness;
andham—blind.
TRANSLATION
Yes, my Lord Urukrama, You lay down within the ocean as if afraid of the
material modes, and thus in pure consciousness You appear within the heart as
the Supersoul. You are always battling against the foolish material senses, and
indeed even Your servants reject the privilege of royal dominion, which leads to
the blindness of ignorance.
PURPORT
In Text 12 Lord Kåñëa said, räjabhyo bibhyataù su-bhru samudram çaraëaà
gatän: "Out of fear of the kings, We took shelter in the ocean." Here Çrématé
Rukmiëé-devé points out that the actual rulers of this world are the guëas, the
material modes of nature, which impel all living beings to act. Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté points out that because Lord Kåñëa fears that His devotee will come
under the influence of the modes of nature and become entangled in sense
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gratification, He enters the internal ocean of their hearts, where He remains
as the omniscient Supersoul (upalambhana-mätra ätmä). Thus He protects His
devotees. The word upalambhana-mätraù also indicates that the Lord is the
object of meditation for His devotees.
In Text 12 Lord Kåñëa also said, balavadbhiù kåta-dveñän: "We created
enmity with the powerful." Here Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé points out that it is the
material senses which are actually powerful in this world. The Supreme Lord
has taken up the battle against sense gratification on the part of His devotees,
and thus He is constantly trying to help them in their struggle for spiritual
purity. When the devotees become free of unwanted material habits, the Lord
reveals Himself to them, and then the eternal loving relationship between the
Lord and His devotees becomes an irrevocable fact.
In the same verse Kåñëa stated, tyakta-nåpäsanän: "We renounced the royal
throne." But here Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé points out that the position of
political supremacy in this world usually implicates so-called powerful leaders
in darkness and blindness. As the saying goes, "Power corrupts." Thus even the
Lord's loving servants tend to shy away from political intrigue and power
politics. The Lord Himself, being completely satisfied in His own spiritual bliss,
would hardly be interested in occupying mundane political positions. Thus
Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé correctly interprets the Lord's actions as evidence of His
supreme transcendental nature.
TEXT 36
tvatpaAd"paámak(r"nd"jauSaAM maunaInaAM
vatmaARs$Pu(qM% ŒpazAuiBanaRnau äu"ivaRBaAvyama,
yasmaAd"laAEik(k(imavaeih"tamaIìr"sya
BaUmaMstavaeih"tamaTaAe @nau yae Bavantama,
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tvat-päda-padma-makaranda-juñäà munénäà
vartmäsphuöaà nr-paçubhir nanu durvibhävyam
yasmäd alaukikam ivehitam éçvarasya
bhümaàs tavehitam atho anu ye bhavantam
SYNONYMS
tvat—Your; päda—of the feet; padma—lotuslike; makaranda—the honey;
juñäm—who
relish;
munénäm—for
sages;
vartma—(Your)
path;
asphuöam—not apparent; nå—in human form; paçubhiù—by animals;
nanu—certainly,
then;
durvibhävyam—impossible
to
comprehend;
yasmät—because; alaukikam—supramundane; iva—as if; éhitam—the
activities; éçvarasya—of the Supreme Lord; bhüman—O all-powerful one;
tava—Your; éhitam—activities; atha u—therefore; anu—following; ye—who;
bhavantam—You.
TRANSLATION
Your movements, inscrutable even for sages who relish the honey of Your
lotus feet, are certainly incomprehensible for human beings who behave like
animals. And just as Your activities are transcendental, O all-powerful Lord, so
too are those of Your followers.
PURPORT
Here Queen Rukmiëé replies to Lord Kåñëa's statement in Text 13:
aspañöa-vartmanäà puàsäm
aloka-patham éyuñäm
ästhitäù padavéà su-bhru
präyaù sédanti yoñitaù
"O fine-browed lady, women are usually destined to suffer when they stay with
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men whose behavior is uncertain and who pursue a path not approved by
society."
In the present verse Rukmiëé is taking the term aloka-patham to mean
"unworldly path." Those who are entangled in worldly behavior are trying to
enjoy this world more or less like animals. Even if such people are "culturally
advanced," they should simply be considered sophisticated or polished animals.
Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé points out that because the Lord's activities are always
transcendental, they are aspañöa, or "unclear," to ordinary people, and even the
sages trying to know the Lord cannot perfectly understand these activities.
TEXT 37
inaiSk(ÂanaAe nanau BavaAªa yataAe'ista ik(iÂaä,"
yasmaE bailaM bailaBaujaAe'ipa h"r"ntyajaAâA:
na tvaA ivad"ntyas$auta{paAe'ntak(maAX#YataAnDaA:
‘aeï"Ae BavaAna, bailaBaujaAmaipa tae'ipa tauByama,
niñkiïcano nanu bhavän na yato 'sti kiïcid
yasmai balià bali-bhujo 'pi haranty ajädyäù
na tvä vidanty asu-tåpo 'ntakam äòhyatändhäù
preñöho bhavän bali-bhujäm api te 'pi tubhyam
SYNONYMS
niñkiïcanaù—without possessions; nanu—indeed; bhavän—You; na—not;
yataù—beyond whom; asti—there is; kiïcit—anything; yasmai—to whom;
balim—tribute; bali—of tribute; bhujaù—the enjoyers; api—even;
haranti—carry; aja-ädyäù—headed by Brahmä; na—not; tvä—You;
vidanti—know; asu-tåpaù—persons satisfied in the body; antakam—as death;
äòhyatä—by their status of wealth; andhäù—blinded; preñöhaù—the most dear;
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bhavän—You; bali-bhujäm—for the great enjoyers of tribute; api—even;
te—they; api—also; tubhyam—(are dear) to You.
TRANSLATION
You possess nothing because there is nothing beyond You. Even the great
enjoyers of tribute—Brahmä and other demigods—pay tribute to You. Those
who are blinded by their wealth and absorbed in gratifying their senses do not
recognize You in the form of death. But to the gods, the enjoyers of tribute,
You are the most dear, as they are to You.
PURPORT
Here Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé replies to Lord Kåñëa's statement in Text 14:
niñkiïcanä vayaà çaçvan
niñkiïcana-jana-priyäù
tasmät präyeëa na hy äòhyä
mäà bhajanti su-madhyame
"We have no material possessions, and We are dear to those who similarly have
nothing. Therefore, O slender one, the wealthy hardly ever worship Me."
Queen Rukmiëé begins her statement by saying niñkiïcano nanu, "You are
indeed niñkiïcana." The word kiïcana means "something," and the prefix
nir—or, as it appears here, niñ—indicates negation. Thus in the ordinary sense
niñkiïcana means "one who does not have something," or, in other words, "one
who has nothing."
But in the present verse Queen Rukmiëé states that Lord Kåñëa "possesses
nothing" not because He is a pauper but because He Himself is everything. In
other words, since Kåñëa is the Absolute Truth, all that exists is within Him.
There is no second thing, something outside the Lord's existence, for Him to
possess. For example, a man may possess a house or a car or a child or money,
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but these things do not become the man: they exist outside of him. We say he
possesses them merely in the sense that he has control over them. But the Lord
does not merely control His creation: His creation actually exists within Him.
Thus there is nothing outside of Him that He can possess in the way that we
possess external objects.
The äcäryas explain niñkiïcana in the following way: To state that a person
possesses something implies that he does not possess everything.
In other words, if we say that a man owns some property, we imply that he
does not own all property but rather some specific property. A standard
American dictionary defines the word some as "a certain indefinite or
unspecified number, quantity, etc., as distinguished from the rest." The
Sanskrit word kiïcana conveys this sense of a partial amount of the total. Thus
Lord Kåñëa is called niñkiïcana to refute the idea that He possesses merely a
certain amount of beauty, fame, wealth, intelligence and other opulences.
Rather, He possesses infinite beauty, infinite intelligence, infinite wealth and
so on. This is so because He is the Absolute Truth.
Çréla Prabhupäda begins his introduction to the First Canto, Volume One,
of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam with the following statement, which is quite
relevant to our present discussion: "The conception of God and the conception
of the Absolute Truth are not on the same level. The Çrémad-Bhägavatam hits
on the target of the Absolute Truth. The conception of God indicates the
controller, whereas the conception of the Absolute Truth indicates the
summum bonum, or the ultimate source of all energies." Here Çréla Prabhupäda
touches upon a fundamental philosophical point. God is commonly defined as
"the supreme being," and the dictionary defines supreme as (1) highest in rank,
power, authority, etc; (2) highest in quality, achievement, performance, etc;
(3) highest in degree; and (4) final, ultimate. None of these definitions
adequately indicates absolute existence.
For example, we may say that a particular American is supremely wealthy in
the sense that he is wealthier than any other American, or we may speak of
the Supreme Court as the highest court in the land, although it certainly does
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not have absolute authority in all political and social matters, since it shares
authority in these fields with the legislature and the president. In other words,
the word supreme indicates the best in a hierarchy, and thus the supreme being
may merely be understood as the best or greatest of all beings but not as the
very source of all other beings and, indeed, of everything that exists. Thus
Çréla Prabhupäda specifically points out that the concept of the Absolute
Truth, Kåñëa, is higher than the concept of a supreme being, and this point is
essential to a clear understanding of Vaiñëava philosophy.
Lord Kåñëa is not merely a supreme being: He is the absolute being, and
that is exactly the point His wife is making. Thus the word niñkiïcana
indicates not that Kåñëa possesses no opulence but rather all opulence. In that
sense she accepts His definition of Himself as niñkiïcana.
In Text 14 Lord Kåñëa also stated, niñkiïcana-jana-priyäù: "I am dear to
those who have nothing." Here, however, Queen Rukmiëé points out that the
demigods, the wealthiest souls in the universe, regularly make offerings to the
Supreme Lord. We may assume that the demigods, being the Lord's appointed
representatives, know that everything belongs to Him in the sense that
everything is part of Him, as explained above. Therefore the statement
niñkiïcana-jana-priyäù is correct in the sense that since nothing exists except
the Lord and His potencies, no matter how wealthy the Lord's worshipers
appear to be they are in fact offering Him nothing but His own energy as a
loving act. The same idea is exemplified when one worships the Ganges River
by offering Ganges water, or when a child gets money from his father on the
father's birthday and buys him a gift. The father is paying for his own present,
but what he is really interested in is his child's love. Similarly, the Supreme
Lord manifests the cosmos, and then the conditioned souls collect various
items of the Lord's creation. Pious souls offer some of the best items from their
collection back to the Lord as a sacrifice and thus purify themselves. Since the
whole cosmos and everything in it is simply the Lord's energy, we may say that
those who worship the Lord possess nothing.
In more conventional terms, people who are proud of their great wealth do
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not bow down to God. Queen Rukmiëé also mentions these fools. Satisfied
with their temporary bodies, they do not understand the divine power of
death, which stalks them. The demigods, however, who are by far the
wealthiest living beings, regularly offer sacrifice to the Supreme Lord, and thus
the Lord is most dear to them, as stated here.
TEXT 38
tvaM vaE s$amastapauç&SaATaRmaya: P(laAtmaA
yaã"AHC$yaA s$aumatayaAe ivas$a{jainta k{(tμama,
taeSaAM ivaBaAe s$amauicataAe Bavata: s$amaAja:
pauMs$a: iñyaAê r"tayaAe: s$auKaäu":iKanaAenaR
tvaà vai samasta-puruñärtha-mayaù phalätmä
yad-väïchayä su-matayo visåjanti kåtsnam
teñäà vibho samucito bhavataù samäjaù
puàsaù striyäç ca ratayoù sukha-duùkhinor na
SYNONYMS
tvam—You; vai—indeed; samasta—all; puruña—of human life; artha—of the
goals; mayaù—comprising; phala—of the ultimate goal; ätmä—the very Self;
yat—for whom; väïchayä—out of desire; su-matayaù—intelligent persons;
visåjanti—discard; kåtsnam—everything; teñäm—for them; vibho—O
omnipotent
one;
samucitaù—appropriate;
bhavataù—Your;
samäjaù—association; puàsaù—of a man; striyäù—and a women; ca—and;
ratayoù—who are attracted to each other in mutual lust;
sukha-duùkhinoù—who experience material happiness and distress; na—not.
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TRANSLATION
You are the embodiment of all human goals and are Yourself the final aim of
life. Desiring to attain You, O all-powerful Lord, intelligent persons abandon
everything else. It is they who are worthy of Your association, not men and
women absorbed in the pleasure and grief resulting from their mutual lust.
PURPORT
Here Queen Rukmiëé refutes Lord Kåñëa's statement in Text 15:
yayor ätma-samaà vittaà
janmaiçvaryäkåtir bhavaù
tayor viväho maitré ca
nottamädhamayoù kvacit
"Marriage and friendship are proper between two people who are equal in
terms of their wealth, birth, influence, physical appearance and capacity for
good progeny, but never between a superior and an inferior." In fact, only
those who have given up all such material conceptions of sense gratification
and have taken exclusively to the Lord's loving service can understand who
their real friend and companion is—Lord Çré Kåñëa Himself.
TEXT 39
tvaM nyastad"Nx"mauinaiBagARid"taAnauBaAva
@AtmaAtmad"ê jagAtaAimaita mae va{taAe'is$a
ih"tvaA Bavaä,"”auva od"Iir"tak(AlavaegADvastaAizASaAe'bjaBavanaAk(pataIna, ku(taAe'nyae
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tvaà nyasta-daëòa-munibhir gaditänubhäva
ätmätma-daç ca jagatäm iti me våto 'si
hitvä bhavad-bhruva udérita-käla-vegadhvastäçiño 'bja-bhava-näka-patén kuto 'nye
SYNONYMS
tvam—You; nyasta—who have renounced; daëòa—the sannyäsé's staff;
munibhiù—by sages; gadita—spoken of; anubhävaù—whose prowess;
ätmä—the Supreme Soul; ätmä—Your own self; daù—who give away;
ca—also; jagatäm—of all the worlds; iti—thus; me—by me; våtaù—chosen;
asi—You have been; hitvä—rejecting; bhavat—Your; bhruvaù—from the
eyebrows; udérita—generated; käla—of time; vega—by the impulses;
dhvasta—destroyed; äçiñaù—whose hopes; abja—lotus-born (Lord Brahmä);
bhava—Lord Çiva; näka—of heaven; patén—the masters; kutaù—what then
of; anye-others.
TRANSLATION
Knowing that great sages who have renounced the sannyäsé's daëòa proclaim
Your glories, that You are the Supreme Soul of all the worlds, and that You are
so gracious that You give away even Your own self, I chose You as my husband,
rejecting Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva and the rulers of heaven, whose aspirations
are all frustrated by the force of time, which is born from Your eyebrows. What
interest, then, could I have in any other suitors?
PURPORT
This is Queen Rukmiëé's refutation of Lord Kåñëa's statement in Text 16.
There the Lord Kåñëa said, bhikñubhiù çläghitä mudhä: "I am glorified by
beggars." But Queen Rukmiëé points out that those so-called beggars are
actually sages in the paramahaàsa stage of life—sannyäsés who have reached
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the highest level of spiritual advancement and thus given up the sannyäsé rod.
Lord Kåñëa also made two specific accusations against His wife in Text 16. He
said, vaidarbhy etad avijïäya—"My dear Vaidarbhé, you were not aware of the
situation"—and tvayädérgha-samékñayä—"because you lack foresight." In the
present verse, Rukmiëé's statement iti me våto 'si indicates "I chose You as my
husband because You possess the above-mentioned qualities. It was not a blind
choice at all." Rukmiëé further mentions that she passed over lesser
personalities like Brahmä, Çiva and the rulers of heaven because she saw that
even though, materially speaking, they are great personalities, they are
frustrated by the powerful waves of time, which emanate from the eyebrows of
Lord Kåñëa. Therefore, far from lacking foresight, Rukmiëé chose Lord Kåñëa
after an exhaustive appraisal of the entire cosmic situation. Thus she lovingly
rebukes her husband here.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté interprets Rukmiëé's mood as follows: "My dear
husband, Your accusation that I lack foresight indicates that You did know of
my deep insight into the situation. Actually, I chose You because I knew of
Your true glories."
TEXT 40
jaAx"YaM vacastava gAd"Aƒaja yastau BaUpaAna,
iva‰"Avya zAAËRÿinanade"na jah"TaR maAM tvama,
is$aMh"Ae yaTaA svabailamaIzA pazAUna, svaBaAgAM
taeByaAe BayaAâäu"d"iDaM zAr"NAM ‘apaªa:
jäòyaà vacas tava gadägraja yas tu bhüpän
vidrävya çärìga-ninadena jahartha mäà tvam
siàho yathä sva-balim éça paçün sva-bhägaà
tebhyo bhayäd yad udadhià çaraëaà prapannaù
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SYNONYMS
jäòyam—foolishness; vacaù—words; tava—Your; gadägraja—O Gadägraja;
yaù—who; tu—even; bhü-pän—the kings; vidrävya—driving away; çärìga—of
Çärìga, Your bow; ninadena—by the resounding; jahartha—took away;
mäm—me; tvam—You; siàhaù—a lion; yathä—as; sva—Your own;
balim—tribute; éça—O Lord; paçün—animals; sva-bhägam—his own share;
tebhyaù—of them; bhayät—out of fear; yat—that; udadhim—of the ocean;
çaraëaà-prapannaù—took shelter.
TRANSLATION
My Lord, as a lion drives away lesser animals to claim his proper tribute,
You drove off the assembled kings with the resounding twang of Your Çärìga
bow and then claimed me, Your fair share. Thus it is sheer foolishness, my dear
Gadägraja, for You to say You took shelter in the ocean out of fear of those
kings.
PURPORT
In Text 12 of this chapter Lord Kåñëa said, räjabhyo bibhyataù su-bhru
samudraà çaranaà gatän: "Terrified of those kings, We went to the ocean for
shelter." According to the äcäryas, Lord Kåñëa finally provoked Rukmiëé's
anger by glorifying other men who might have been her husband, and thus in
an agitated mood she here tells Him that she is not ignorant but rather that He
has spoken foolishly. She states, "Like a lion You abducted me in the presence
of those kings and drove them away with Your Çärìga bow, so it is simply
foolishness to say that out of fear of those same kings You went to the ocean."
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, as Queen Rukmiëé spoke these
words she frowned and cast angry sidelong glances at the Lord.
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TEXT 41
yaã"AHC$yaA na{paizAKaAmaNAyaAe'ngAvaEnyajaAyantanaAò"SagAyaAd"ya Wefyapatyama,
r"AjyaM ivas$a{jya ivaivazAuvaRnamambaujaAºa
s$aId"inta tae'naupad"vaI%M ta wh"AisTataA: ik(ma,
yad-väïchayä nåpa-çikhämaëayo 'nga-vainyajäyanta-nähuña-gayädaya aikya-patyam
räjyaà visåjya viviçur vanam ambujäkña
sédanti te 'nupadavéà ta ihästhitäù kim
SYNONYMS
yat—for whom; väïchayä—out of desire; nåpa—of kings; çikhämaëayaù—the
crown jewels; aìga-vainya-jäyanta-nähuña-gaya-ädayaù—Aìga (the father of
Vena), Vainya (Påthu, the son of Vena), Jäyanta (Bharata), Nähuña (Yayäti),
Gaya and others; aikya—exclusive; patyam—having sovereignty;
räjyam—their kingdoms; visåjya—abandoning; viviçuù—entered; vanam—the
forest; ambuja-akña—O lotus-eyed one; sédanti—suffer frustration; te—Your;
anupadavém—on the path; te—they; iha—in this world; ästhitäù—fixed;
kim—whether.
TRANSLATION
Wanting Your association, the best of kings—Aìga, Vainya, Jäyanta,
Nähuña, Gaya and others—abandoned their absolute sovereignty and entered
the forest to seek You out. How could those kings suffer frustration in this
world, O lotus-eyed one?
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PURPORT
Here Queen Rukmiëé refutes the ideas put forth by Lord Kåñëa in Text 13.
In fact Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé repeats Lord Kåñëa's own words. The Lord said,
ästhitäù padavéà su-bhru präyaù sédanti yoñitaù: "Women who follow My path
generally suffer." Here Rukmiëé-devé says, sédanti te 'nupadavéà ta ihästhitäù
kim: "Why should those fixed on Your path suffer in this world?" She gives the
example of many great kings who renounced their powerful sovereignty to
enter the forest, where they performed austerities and worshiped the Lord,
intensely desiring His transcendental association. Thus, according to Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté, Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé here intends to tell Çré Kåñëa,
"You have said that I, a king's daughter, am unintelligent and frustrated
because I married You. But how can You accuse all these great enlightened
kings of being unintelligent? They were the wisest of men, yet they gave up
everything to follow You and were certainly not frustrated by the result.
Indeed, they achieved the perfection of Your association."
TEXT 42
k(AnyaM ™ayaeta tava paAd"s$ar"AejagAnDama,
@A„aAya s$anmauKair"taM janataApavagARma,
laºmyaAlayaM tvaivagANAyya gAuNAAlayasya
matyaAR s$ad"Aeç&BayamaTaRivaivawtaä{"ií":
känyaà çrayeta tava päda-saroja-gandham
äghräya san-mukharitaà janatäpavargam
lakñmy-älayaà tv avigaëayya guëälayasya
martyä sadoru-bhayam artha-viviita-dåñöiù
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SYNONYMS
ka—what woman; anyam—another man; çrayeta—would take shelter of;
tava—Your; päda—of the feet; saroja—of the lotus; gandham—the aroma;
äghräya—having smelled; sat—by great saints; mukharitam—described;
janatä—for all people; apavargam—bestowing liberation; lakñmé—of the
goddess of fortune; älayam—the place of residence; tu—but; avigaëa0a—not
taking seriously; guëa—of all transcendental qualities; älayasya—of the abode;
martyä—mortal; sadä—always; uru—great; bhayam—one who has fear;
artha—her best interest; vivikta—ascertaining; dåñöiù—whose insight.
TRANSLATION
The aroma of Your lotus feet, which is glorified by great saints, awards
people liberation and is the abode of Goddess Lakñmé. What woman would take
shelter of any other man after savoring that aroma? Since You are the abode of
transcendental qualities, what mortal woman with the insight to distinguish her
own true interest would disregard that fragrance and depend instead on
someone who is always subject to terrible fear?
PURPORT
In Text 16 Lord Kåñëa claimed that He was guëair hénäù, "bereft of all good
qualities." To refute this claim, the devoted Rukmiëé here states that the Lord
is guëälaya, "the abode of all good qualities." In a single moment the so-called
powerful men of this world can be reduced to utter helplessness and confusion.
Indeed, destruction is the inevitable fate of all powerful masculine bodies. The
Lord, however, has an eternal, spiritual body that is omnipotent and infinitely
beautiful, and thus, as Queen Rukmiëé argues here, how could any sane,
enlightened woman take shelter of anyone but the Supreme Lord, Kåñëa?
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TEXT 43
taM tvaAnauè&pamaBajaM jagAtaAmaDaIzAma,
@AtmaAnama‡a ca par"‡a ca k(AmapaUr"ma,
syaAnmae tavaAx.~i„ar"r"NAM s$a{itaiBa”aRmantyaA
yaAe vaE BajantamaupayaAtyana{taApavagAR:
taà tvänurüpam abhajaà jagatäm adhéçam
ätmänam atra ca paratra ca käma-püram
syän me taväìghrir araëaà såtibhir bhramantyä
yo vai bhajantam upayäty anåtäpavargaù
SYNONYMS
tam—Him; tvä—Yourself; anurüpam—suitable; abhajam—I have chosen;
jagatäm—of all the worlds; adhéçam—the ultimate master; ätmänam—the
Supreme Soul; atra—in this life; ca—and; paratra—in the next life; ca—also;
käma—of desires; püram—the fulfiller; syät—may they be; me—for me;
tava—Your; aìghriù—feet; araëam—shelter; såtibhiù—by the various
movements (from one species of life to another); bhramantyäù—who has been
wandering; yaù—which (feet); vai—indeed; bhajantam—their worshiper;
upayäti—approach; anåta—from untruth; apavargaù—freedom.
TRANSLATION
Because You are suitable for me, I have chosen You, the master and
Supreme Soul of all the worlds, who fulfill our desires in this life and the next.
May Your feet, which give freedom from illusion by approaching their
worshiper, give shelter to me, who have been wandering from one material
situation to another.
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PURPORT
An alternate reading for the word såtibhiù is çrutibhiù, in which case the
idea Rukmiëé expresses is this: "I have been bewildered by hearing from various
religious scriptures about numerous rituals and ceremonies with their promises
of fruitive results." Çréla Çrédhara Svämé gives this explanation, while Çréla Jéva
Gosvämé and Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté give an additional idea Rukmiëé
might express with the word çrutibhiù: "My dear Lord Kåñëa, I was bewildered
by hearing about Your various incarnations. I heard that when You descended
as Räma You abandoned Your wife, Sétä, and that in this life You abandoned
the gopés. Thus I was bewildered."
It is understood that Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé is the eternally liberated consort
of Lord Kåñëa, but in these verses she humbly plays the part of a mortal woman
taking shelter of the Supreme Lord.
TEXT 44
tasyaA: syaur"cyauta na{paA BavataAepaid"í"A:
ñINAAM gA{he"Sau Kar"gAAeìivax"AlaBa{tyaA:
yatk(NARmaUlamank(SaRNA naAepayaAyaAä,"
yauSmatk(TaA ma{x"ivair"Âas$aBaAs$au gAItaA
tasyäù syur acyuta nåpä bhavatopadiñöäù
stréëäà gåheñu khara-go-çva-viòäla-bhåtyäù
yat-karëa-mülam an-karñaëa nopayäyäd
yuñmat-kathä måòa-viriïca-sabhäsu gétä
SYNONYMS
tasyäù—of her; syuù—let them become (the husbands); acyuta—O infallible
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Kåñëa; nåpäù—kings; bhavatä—by You; upadiñöäù—mentioned; stréëäm—of
women; gåheñu—in the homes; khara—as asses; go—oxen; çva—dogs;
viòäla—cats; bhåtyäù—and slaves; yat—whose; karëa—of the ear;
mülam—the core; ari—Your enemies; karñaëa—O You who vex; na—never;
upayäyät—come near; yuñmat—concerning You; kathä—discussions;
måòa—of Lord Çiva; viriïca—and Lord Brahmä; sabhäsu—in the scholarly
assemblies; gétä—sung.
TRANSLATION
O infallible Kåñëa, let each of the kings You named become the husband of a
woman whose ears have never heard Your glories, which are sung in the
assemblies of Çiva and Brahmä. After all, in the households of such women
these kings live like asses, oxen, dogs, cats and slaves.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, these fiery words of Queen Rukmiëé's
are a response to Lord Kåñëa's opening statement, found in Text 10 of the
chapter. The Supreme Lord had said, "My dear princess, You were sought after
by many kings as powerful as the rulers of planets. They were all abundantly
endowed with political influence, wealth, beauty, generosity and physical
strength." According to Çrédhara Svämé, Queen Rukmiëé here speaks with
anger, pointing her index finger at the Lord. She compares the so-called great
princes to asses because they carry many material burdens, to oxen because
they are always distressed while performing their occupational duties, to dogs
because their wives disrespect them, to cats because they are selfish and cruel,
and to slaves because they are servile in family affairs. Such kings may appear
desirable to a foolish woman who has not heard or understood the glories of Çré
Kåñëa.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté adds that such kings are like asses because
their wives sometimes kick them, like dogs because they behave inimically
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toward outsiders in order to protect their homes, and like cats because they eat
the remnants left by their wives.
TEXT 45
tvafzma™aur"AemanaKake(zAipanaÜ"mantar,"
maAMs$aAisTar"ł(k{(imaivaq%.k(P(ipaÔavaAtama,
jaIvacC$vaM Bajaita k(AntamaitaivaRmaUX#A
yaA tae pad"Abjamak(r"nd"maija„ataI ñI
tvak-çmaçru-roma-nakha-keça-pinaddham antar
mäàsästhi-rakta-kåmi-viö-kapha-pitta-vätam
jévac-chavaà bhajati känta-matir vimüòhä
yä te padäbja-makarandam ajighraté stré
SYNONYMS
tvak—with skin; çmaçru—whiskers; roma—bodily hair; nakha—nails;
keça—and hair on the head; pinaddham—covered; antaù—inside;
mäàsa—flesh; asthi—bones; rakta—blood; kåmi—worms; viö—stool;
kapha-mucus; pitta—bile; vätam—and air; jévat—living; çavam—a corpse;
bhajati—worships; känta—as husband or lover; matiù—whose idea;
vimüòhä—totally bewildered; yä—who; te—Your; pada-abja—of the lotus feet;
makarandam—the honey; ajighraté—not smelling; stré—woman.
TRANSLATION
A woman who fails to relish the fragrance of the honey of Your lotus feet
becomes totally befooled, and thus she accepts as her husband or lover a living
corpse covered with skin, whiskers, nails, head-hair and body-hair and filled
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with flesh, bones, blood, parasites, feces, mucus, bile and air.
PURPORT
Here Lord Kåñëa's chaste wife makes a quite unequivocal statement about
material sense gratification based on the physical body. Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté comments as follows on this verse: On the authority of the
statement sa vai patiù syäd akuto-bhayaù svayam—"He indeed should become
one's husband who can remove all fear"—Çré Kåñëa is the real husband for all
women at all times. Thus a woman who worships someone else as her husband
simply worships a dead body.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments further: Rukmiëé thus considered
that although the sweetness of Lord Kåñëa's lotus feet is well known, and
although He possesses an eternal body full of knowledge and bliss, foolish
women reject Him. An ordinary husband's body is covered on the outside by
skin and hair; otherwise, being filled with blood, feces, flesh, bile and so on, it
would be overwhelmed with flies and other vermin attracted by its bad smell
and other offensive qualities.
Those who have no practical experience of the beauty and purity of Kåñëa
or of Kåñëa consciousness may be confused by such uncompromising
denunciations of material, bodily gratification. But those who are enlightened
in Kåñëa consciousness will be enlivened and enthused by such absolutely
truthful statements.
TEXT 46
@stvambaujaAºa mama tae car"NAAnaur"AgA
@Atmana, r"tasya maiya caAnaitair"ł(ä{"íe":
ya÷Rsya va{Ü"ya opaAÔar"jaAe'itamaA‡aAe
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maAmaIºas$ae taäu" h" na: par"maAnauk(mpaA
astv ambujäkña mama te caraëänuräga
ätman ratasya mayi cänatirikta-dåñöeù
yarhy asya våddhaya upätta-rajo-'ti-mätro
mäm ékñase tad u ha naù paramänukampä
SYNONYMS
astu—may there be; ambuja-akña—O lotus-eyed one; mama—my; te—Your;
caraëa—for the feet; anurägaù—steady attraction; ätman—in Yourself;
ratasya—who take Your pleasure; mayi—toward me; ca—and; anatirikta—not
much; dåñöeù—whose glance; yarhi—when; asya—of this universe;
våddhaye—for the increase; upätta—assuming; rajaù—of the mode of passion;
ati-mätraù—an abundance; mäm—at me; ékñase—You look; tat—that; u
ha—indeed; naù—for us; parama—the greatest; anukampä—show of mercy.
TRANSLATION
O lotus-eyed one, though You are satisfied within Yourself and thus rarely
turn Your attention toward me, please bless me with steady love for Your feet.
It is when You assume a predominance of passion in order to manifest the
universe that You glance upon me, showing me what is indeed Your greatest
mercy.
PURPORT
In Text 20 of this chapter Lord Kåñëa stated, "Always satisfied within
Ourselves, We care nothing for wives, children and wealth." Here
Rukmiëé-devé humbly replies, "Yes, You take pleasure within Yourself and
therefore rarely look at me."
In this regard Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that Lord Kåñëa had
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already declared His love for Rukmiëé (SB 10.53.2): tathäham api tac-citto
nidräà ca na labhe niçi. "I am also thinking about her—so much so that I
cannot sleep at night." Lord Kåñëa is satisfied within Himself, and if we
remember that Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé is His internal potency, we can
understand that His loving affairs with her are expressions of His pure spiritual
happiness.
Here, however, Queen Rukmiëé humbly identifies herself with the Lord's
external energy, which is her expansion. Therefore she says, "Though You do
not often look at me, when You are ready to manifest the material universe
and thus begin to work through the material quality of passion, which is Your
potency, You glance at me. In this way You show me Your greatest mercy."
Thus Äcärya Viçvanätha explains that Goddess Rukmiëé's statement can be
understood in two ways. And of course the Vaiñëavas, after thoroughly
understanding the philosophy of Kåñëa from the bona fide äcäryas, simply
relish these loving affairs between the Lord and His exalted devotees.
TEXT 47
naEvaAlaIk(mahM" manyae
vacastae maDaus$aUd"na
@mbaAyaA Wva ih" ‘aAya:
k(nyaAyaA: syaA‰"ita: ¸(icata,
naivälékam ahaà manye
vacas te madhusüdana
ambäyä eva hi präyaù
kanyäyäù syäd ratiù kvacit
SYNONYMS
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na—not; eva—indeed; alékam—false; aham—I; manye—think; vacaù—words;
te—Your; madhu-südana—O killer of Madhu; ambäyäù—of Ambä; eva
hi—certainly; präyaù—generally; kanyäyäù—the maiden; syät—arose;
ratiù—attraction (to Çälva); kvacit—once.
TRANSLATION
Actually, I don't consider Your words false, Madhüsudana. Quite often an
unmarried girl is attracted to a man, as in the case of Ambä.
PURPORT
Having refuted everything Lord Kåñëa said, Çrématé Rukmiëé, in a gracious
frame of mind, now praises the truthfulness of His statements. In other words,
she accepts that Lord Kåñëa used her as an example to elucidate ordinary
female psychology. The King of Käçé had three daughters—Ambä, Ambälikä
and Ambikä—and Ambä was attracted to Çälva. This story is narrated in the
Mahäbhärata.
TEXT 48
vyaUX#AyaAêAipa pauMêlyaA
manaAe'Byaeita navaM navama,
bauDaAe's$ataI%M na ibaBa{yaAta,
taAM iba”aäu"Bayacyauta:
vyüòhäyäç cäpi puàçcalyä
mano 'bhyeti navaà navam
budho 'satéà na bibhåyät
täà bibhrad ubhaya-cyutaù
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SYNONYMS
vyüòhäyäù—of a woman who is married; ca—and; api—even;
puàçcalyäù—promiscuous; manaù—the mind; abhyeti—is attracted; navam
navam—to newer and newer (lovers); budhaù—one who is intelligent;
asatém—an unchaste woman; na bibhryät—should not maintain; täm—her;
bibhrat—maintaining; ubhaya—from both (good fortune in this world and in
the next); cyutaù—fallen.
TRANSLATION
The mind of a promiscuous woman always hankers for new lovers, even if
she is married. An intelligent man should not keep such an unchaste wife, for if
he does he will lose his good fortune both in this life and the next.
TEXT 49
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
s$aADvyaetacC)$Aetauk(AmaEstvaM
r"Ajapau‡aI ‘alaimBataA
mayaAeid"taM yad"nvaAtTa
s$ava< tats$atyamaeva ih"
çré-bhagavän uväca
sädhvy etac-chrotu-kämais tvaà
räja-putré pralambhitä
mayoditaà yad anvättha
sarvaà tat satyam eva hi
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SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Lord said; sädhvi—O saintly lady;
etat—this; çrotu—to hear; kämaiù—(by Us) who wanted; tvam—you;
räja-putri—O princess; pralambhitä—fooled; mayä—by Me; uditam—spoken;
yat—what; anvättha—you replied to; sarvam—all; fat—that; satyam—correct;
eva hi—indeed.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord said: O saintly lady, O princess, We deceived you only
because We wanted to hear you speak like this. Indeed, everything you said in
reply to My words is most certainly true.
TEXT 50
yaAna, yaAna, k(Amayas$ae k(AmaAna,
mayyak(AmaAya BaAimaina
s$ainta ÷ek(AntaBał(AyaAs$a,
tava k(lyaAiNA inatyad"
yän yän kämayase kämän
mayy akämäya bhämini
santi hy ekänta-bhaktäyäs
tava kalyäëi nityada
SYNONYMS
yän yän—whatever; kämayase—you hanker for; kämän—benedictions;
mayi—to Me; akämäya—for freedom from desire; bhämini—O fair one;
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santi—they are; hi—indeed; eka-anta—exclusively; bhaktäyäù-who is devoted;
tava—for you; kalyäëi—O auspicious one; nityadä—always.
TRANSLATION
Whatever benedictions you hope for in order to become free of material
desires are ever yours, O fair and noble lady, for you are My unalloyed devotee.
TEXT 51
opalabDaM paita‘aema
paAita˜atyaM ca tae'naGae
yaã"AfyaEêAlyamaAnaAyaA
na DaImaRyyapak(iSaRtaA
upalabdhaà pati-prema
päti-vratyaà ca te 'naghe
yad väkyaiç cälyamänäyä
na dhér mayy apakarñitä
SYNONYMS
upalabdham—perceived; pati—for one's husband; prema—pure love;
päti—toward one's husband; vratyam—adherence to vows of chastity;
ca—and; te—your; anaghe—O sinless one; yat—in as much as; väkyaiù—with
words; cälyamänäyäù—being disturbed; na—not; dhéù—your mind;
mayi—attached to Me; apakarñitä—dragged away.
TRANSLATION
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O sinless one, I have now seen firsthand the pure love and chaste attachment
you have for your husband. Even though shaken by My words, your mind could
not be pulled away from Me.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté quotes the following verse describing the pure
love between Rukmiëé and Kåñëa:
sarvathä dhvaàsa-rahitaà
saty api dhvaàsa-käraëe
yad bhäva-bandhanaà yünoù
sa premä parikértitaù
"When the affectionate bond between a young man and a young woman can
never be destroyed, even when there is every cause for the destruction of that
relationship, the attachment between them is said to be pure love." This is the
nature of the eternal loving affairs between Lord Kåñëa and His pure conjugal
associates.
TEXT 52
yae maAM Bajainta d"Ampatyae
tapas$aA ˜atacayaRyaA
k(AmaAtmaAnaAe'pavagAeRzAM
maAeih"taA mama maAyayaA
ye mäà bhajanti dämpatye
tapasä vrata-caryayä
kämätmäno 'pavargeçaà
mohitä mama mäyayä
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SYNONYMS
ye—those who; mäm—Me; bhajanti—worship; dämpatye—for status in
household life; tapasä—by penances; vrata—of vows; caryayä—and by the
execution; käma-ätmänaù—lusty by nature; apavarga—of liberation;
éçam—the controller; mohitäù—bewildered; mama—My; mäyayä—by the
illusory, material energy.
TRANSLATION
Although I have the power to award spiritual liberation, lusty persons
worship Me with penance and vows in order to get My blessings for their
mundane family life. Such persons are bewildered by My illusory energy.
PURPORT
The word dämpatye indicates the relationship between husband and wife.
Lusty and bewildered persons worship the Supreme Lord to enhance this
relationship, though they know He can free them from their useless
attachment to temporary things.
TEXT 53
maAM ‘aApya maAinanyapavagARs$ampadM"
vaAHC$inta yae s$ampad" Wva tatpaitama,
tae mand"BaAgAA inar"yae'ipa yae na{NAAM
maA‡aAtmak(tvaAi¥ar"ya: s$aus$aËÿma:
mäà präpya mäniny apavarga-sampadaà
väïchanti ye sampada eva tat-patim
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te manda-bhägä niraye 'pi ye nåëäà
mäträtmakatvät nirayaù su-saìgamaù
SYNONYMS
mäm—Myself; präpya—obtaining; mänini—O reservoir of love; apavarga—of
liberation; sampadam—the treasure; väïchanti—they desire; ye—who;
sampadaù—(material) treasures; eva—only; tat—of such; patim—the master;
te—they; manda-bhägäù—less fortunate; niraye—in hell; api—even;
ye—which; nåëäm—for persons; mäträ-ätmakatvät—because they are
absorbed in sense gratification; nirayaù—hell; su-saìgamaù—appropriate.
TRANSLATION
O supreme reservoir of love, unfortunate are they who even after obtaining
Me, the Lord of both liberation and material riches, hanker only for material
treasures. These worldly gains can be found even in hell. Since such persons are
obsessed with sense gratification, hell is a fitting place for them.
PURPORT
It stands to reason that since Lord Kåñëa is the source of all pleasure and all
opulence, He Himself is the supreme pleasure and the most opulent. Therefore
our real self-interest is to always engage in the loving service of Lord Kåñëa. As
Prahläda Mahäräja says (SB 7.5.31), na te viduù svärtha-gatià hi viñëum: "The
ignorant do not know that their actual self-interest lies in attaining the
Supreme Lord, Viñëu [Kåñëa]."
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, one can easily obtain female
association and other sense pleasures even in hell. We have practical
experience that even such creatures as hogs, dogs and pigeons have ample
opportunity to enjoy sex. It is unfortunate that modern human beings, who
have a golden opportunity to become Kåñëa conscious, prefer to enjoy like dogs
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and cats. And this goes on in the name of material progress.
TEXT 54
id"í"YaA gA{he"ìyaRs$ak{(nmaiya tvayaA
k{(taAnauva{iÔaBaRvamaAecanaI KalaE:
s$auäu"Sk(r"As$aAE s$atu ar"AM äu"r"AizASaAe
÷s$auMBar"AyaA inak{(itaM jauSa: iñyaA:
diñöyä gåheçvary asakån mayi tvayä
kåtänuvåttir bhava-mocané khalaiù
su-duñkaräsau sutaräà duräçiño
hy asuà-bharäyä nikåtià juñaù striyäù
SYNONYMS
diñöyä—fortunately;
gåha—of
the
house;
éçvari—O
mistress;
asakåt—constantly;
mayi—to
Me;
tvayä—by
you;
kåtä—done;
anuvåttiù—faithful service; bhava—from material existence; mocané—which
gives liberation; khalaiù—for those who are envious; su-duñkarä—very
difficult to do; asau—it; sutaräm—especially; duräçiñaù—whose intentions are
wicked; hi—indeed; asum—her life air; bharäyäù—who (only) maintains;
nikåtim—deception; juñaù—who indulges in; striyäù—for a woman.
TRANSLATION
Fortunately, O mistress of the house, you have always rendered Me faithful
devotional service, which liberates one from material existence. This service is
very difficult for the envious to perform, especially for a woman whose
intentions are wicked, who lives only to gratify her bodily demands, and who
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indulges in duplicity.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé poses the following question: Since devotional service
easily awards one liberation, isn't it possible that everyone will be liberated and
the world will no longer exist? The great äcärya answers that there is no such
danger, since it is very difficult for envious, duplicitous, sensuous persons to
faithfully serve the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and there is no shortage
of such people in the world.
TEXT 55
na tvaAä{"zAIm‘aNAiyanaI%M gA{ih"NAI%M gA{he"Sau
pazyaAima maAinaina yayaA svaivavaAh"k(Alae
‘aAæaAªa{paAªa ivagANAyya r"h"Aeh"r"Ae mae
‘asTaAipataAe iã"ja opa™autas$atk(Tasya
na tvädåçém praëayinéà gåhiëéà gåheñu
paçyämi mänini yayä sva-viväha-käle
präptän nåpän na vigaëayya raho-haro me
prasthäpito dvija upaçruta-sat-kathasya
SYNONYMS
na—not; tvädåçém—like you; praëayiném—loving; gåhiëém—wife; gåheñu—in
My residences; paçyämi—do I see; mänini—O respectful one; yayä—by whom;
sva—of her own; viväha—marriage; käle—at the time; präptän—arrived;
nåpän—kings; na vigaëayya—disregarding; rahaù—of a confidential message;
haraù—the carrier; me—to Me; prasthäpitaù—sent; dvijaù—a brähmaëa;
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upaçruta—overheard; sat—true; kathasya—narrations about whom.
TRANSLATION
In all My palaces I can find no other wife as loving as you, O most respectful
one. When you were to be married, you disregarded all the kings who had
assembled to seek your hand, and simply because you had heard authentic
accounts concerning Me, you sent a brähmaëa to Me with your confidential
message.
TEXT 56
”aAtauivaRè&pak(r"NAM yauiDa inaijaRtasya
‘aAeã"Ah"pavaRiNA ca taã"DamaºagAAeï"YaAma,
äu":KaM s$amautTamas$ah"Ae'smad"yaAegABaItyaA
naEvaA“avaI: ik(maipa taena vayaM ijataAstae
bhrätur virüpa-karaëaà yudhi nirjitasya
prodväha-parvaëi ca tad-vadham akña-goñöhyäm
duùkhaà samuttham asaho 'smad-ayoga-bhétyä
naiväbravéù kim api tena vayaà jitäs te
SYNONYMS
bhrätuù—of your brother; virüpa-karaëam—the disfigurement; yudhi—in
battle; nirjitasya—who was defeated; prodväha—of the marriage ceremony (of
Rukmiëé's grandson, Aniruddha); parvaëi—on the appointed day; ca—and;
tat—his; vadham—killing; akña-goñöhyäm—during a gambling match;
duùkham—sorrow; samuötham—fully experienced; asahaù—intolerable;
asmat—from Us; ayoga—of separation; bhétyä—out of fear; na—not;
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eva—indeed; abravéù—did you speak; kim api—anything; tena—by that;
vayam—We; jitäù—conquered; te—by you.
TRANSLATION
When your brother, who had been defeated in battle and then disfigured,
was later killed during a gambling match on Aniruddha's wedding day, you felt
unbearable grief, yet out of fear of losing Me you spoke not a word. By this
silence you have conquered Me.
PURPORT
Here Lord Kåñëa refers to an event that will be described in the next
chapter. Thus Kåñëa's talks with Rukmiëé must have taken place after the
marriage of Aniruddha.
TEXT 57
äU"tastvayaAtmalaBanae s$auivaivał(man‡a:
‘asTaAipataAe maiya icar"Ayaita zAUnyamaetata,
matvaA ijah"As$a wdM" @ËÿmananyayaAegyaM
itaïe"ta taÔvaiya vayaM ‘aitanand"yaAma:
dütas tvayätma-labhane su-vivikta-mantraù
prasthäpito mayi ciräyati çünyam etat
matvä jihäsa idaà aìgam ananya-yogyaà
tiñöheta tat tvayi vayaà pratinandayämaù
SYNONYMS
dütaù—the messenger; tvayä—by you; ätma—Myself; labhane—for obtaining;
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su-vivikta—very confidential; mantraù—whose advice; prasthäpitaù—sent;
mayi—when I; ciräyati—delayed; çünyam—empty; etat—this (world);
matvä—thinking; jihäse—you wanted to give up; idam—this; aìgam—body;
ananya—for no one else; yogyam—suited; tiñöheta—may stand; tat—that;
tvayi—in you; vayam—We; pratinanda-yämaù—respond by rejoicing.
TRANSLATION
When you sent the messenger with your most confidential plan and yet I
delayed going to you, you began to see the whole world as void and wanted to
quit your body, which could never have been given to anyone but Me. May this
greatness of yours remain with you always; I can do nothing to reciprocate
except joyfully thank you for your devotion.
PURPORT
Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé had no intention whatsoever of accepting any other
husband but Lord Kåñëa, as she stated in her message to the Lord (SB 10.52.43):
yarhy ambujäkña na labheya bhavat-prasädaà/ jahyäm asün vrata-kåçän
çata-janmabhiù syät. "If I cannot obtain Your mercy, I shall simply give up my
vital force, which will have become weak from the severe penances I will
perform. Then, after hundreds of lifetimes of endeavor, I may obtain Your
mercy." The Çrémad-Bhägavatam firmly establishes the unique glories of Queen
Rukmiëé-devé.
TEXT 58
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
WvaM s$aAEr"tas$aMlaApaEr,"
BagAvaAna, jagAd"Iìr":
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svar"taAe r"mayaA re"mae
nar"laAekM( ivax"mbayana,
çré-çuka uväca
evaà saurata-saàläpair
bhagavän jagad-éçvaraù
sva-rato ramayä reme
nara-lokaà viòambayan
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù
uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; evam—in this way;
saurata—conjugal; saàläpaiù—by conversations; bhagavän—the Supreme
Lord; jagat—of the universe; éçvaraù—the master; sva—in Himself;
rataù—taking pleasure; ramayä—with Ramä, the goddess of fortune (that is,
with Queen Rukmiëé); reme—He enjoyed; nara-lokam—the world of humans;
viòambayan—imitating.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: And so the self-satisfied Supreme Lord of the
universe enjoyed with the goddess of fortune, engaging her in lovers' talks and
thus imitating the ways of human society.
PURPORT
The word viòambayan means "imitating" and also "ridiculing." The Lord
acted like a husband of this world, but His pastimes are transcendental and
expose the perverted nature of mundane activities aimed at bodily sense
gratification.
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TEXT 59
taTaAnyaAs$aAmaipa ivaBaur,"
gA{he"s$au gA{h"vaAinava
@AisTataAe gA{h"maeDaIyaAna,
DamaARnlaAek(gAuç&hR"ir":
tathänyäsäm api vibhur
gåhesu gåhavän iva
ästhito gåha-medhéyän
dharmän loka-gurur hariù
SYNONYMS
tathä—similarly; anyäsäm—of the other (queens); api—also; vibhuù—the
almighty Supreme Lord; gåheñu—in the residences; gåha-vän—a householder;
iva—as if; ästhitaù—carried out; gåha-medhéyän—of a pious householder;
dharmän—the religious duties; loka—of all the worlds; guruù—the spiritual
master; hariù—Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
The almighty Lord Hari, preceptor of all the worlds, similarly behaved like a
conventional householder in the palaces of His other queens, performing the
religious duties of a family man.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Sixtieth Chapter, of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Lord Kåñëa Teases Queen Rukmiëé."
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61. Lord Balaräma Slays Rukmé

This chapter lists Lord Çré Kåñëa's sons, grandsons and other progeny. It
also describes how Lord Balaräma killed Rukmé at Aniruddha's marriage
ceremony and how Lord Kåñëa arranged for His sons and daughters to be
married.
Not understanding the full truth about Çré Kåñëa, each of His wives
thought that since He remained constantly in her palace she must be His
favorite wife. They were all entranced by the Lord's beauty and His loving
conversations with them, but they could not agitate His mind with the
charming gestures of their eyebrows or by any other means. Having attained as
their husband Lord Kåñëa, whom even demigods like Brahmä find it difficult
to know in truth, the Lord's queens were always eager to associate with Him.
Thus, although each of them had millions of maidservants, they would
personally render Him menial service.
Each of Lord Kåñëa's wives had ten sons, who in turn each fathered many
sons and grandsons. In the womb of Rukmé's daughter Rukmavaté, Pradyumna
fathered Aniruddha. Though Çré Kåñëa had disrespected Rukmé, to please his
sister Rukmé gave his daughter in marriage to Pradyumna, and his
granddaughter to Aniruddha. Balé, the son of Kåtavarmä, married Rukmiëé's
daughter Cärumaté.
At Aniruddha's wedding, Lord Baladeva, Çré Kåñëa and other Yädavas went
to Rukmé's palace in the city of Bhojakaöa. After the ceremony, Rukmé
challenged Lord Baladeva to a game of dice. In the first match Rukmé defeated
Baladeva, whereupon the King of Kaliìga laughed at the Lord, displaying all
his teeth. Lord Baladeva won the next match, but Rukmé refused to concede
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defeat. A voice then spoke from the sky, announcing that Baladeva had in fact
won. But Rukmé, encouraged by the wicked kings, offended Lord Baladeva by
saying that while He was certainly expert at tending cows, He knew nothing of
playing dice. Thus insulted, Lord Baladeva angrily struck Rukmé dead with His
club. The King of Kaliìga tried to flee, but Lord Baladeva seized him and
knocked out all his teeth. Then the other offensive kings, their arms, thighs
and heads wounded by Baladeva's blows, fled in all directions, bleeding
profusely. Çré Kåñëa expressed neither approval nor disapproval of His
brother-in-law's death, fearing He would jeopardize His loving ties with either
Rukmiëé or Baladeva.
Lord Baladeva and the other Yädavas then seated Aniruddha and His bride
on a fine chariot, and they all set off for Dvärakä.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
WkE(k(zAstaA: k{(SNAsya
pau‡aAnd"zAd"zAAba@A:
@jaIjanaªanavamaAna,
ipatau: s$avaARtmas$ampad"A
çré-çuka uväca
ekaikaças täù kåñëasya
puträn daça-daçäbaäù
ajéjanann anavamän
pituù sarvätma-sampadä
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; eka-ekaçaù—each one of them;
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täù—they; kåñëasya—of Lord Kåñëa; puträn—sons; daça-daça—ten each;
abaläù—the wives; ajéjanan—gave birth to; anavamän—not inferior; pituù-to
their father; sarva—in all; ätma—His personal; sampadä—opulences.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Each of Lord Kåñëa's wives gave birth to ten sons,
who were not less than their father, having all His personal opulence.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa had 16,108 wives, and thus this verse indicates that the Lord
begot 161,080 sons.
TEXT 2
gA{h"Ad"napagAM vaIºya
r"Ajapau‡yaAe'cyautaM isTatama,
‘aeïM" nyamaMs$ata svaM svaM
na taÔaÔvaivad": iñya:
gåhäd anapagaà vékñya
räja-putryo 'cyutaà sthitam
preñöhaà nyamaàsata svaà svaà
na tat-tattva-vidaù striyaù
SYNONYMS
gåhät—from their palaces; anapagam—never going out; vékñya—seeing;
räja-putryaù—daughters of kings; acyutam—Lord Kåñëa; sthitam—remaining;
preñöham—most dear; nyamaàsata—they considered; svam svam—each their
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own; na—not; tat—about
striyaù—the women.

Him;

tattva—the

truth;

vidaù—knowing;

TRANSLATION
Because each of these princesses saw that Lord Acyuta never left her palace,
each thought herself the Lord's favorite. These women did not understand the
full truth about Him.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura notes that Lord Kåñëa would leave
the palaces only with the permission of His wives, and thus each one
considered herself His favorite.
TEXT 3
caAvaRbjak(AezAvad"naAyatabaAò"nae‡as$a‘aemah"As$ar"s$avaIiºatavalgAujalpaE:
s$ammaAeih"taA BagAvataAe na manaAe ivajaetauM
svaEivaR”amaE: s$amazAk(na, vainataA ivaBaU°a:
cärv-abja-koça-vadanäyata-bähu-netrasa-prema-häsa-rasa-vékñita-valgu-jalpaiù
sammohitä bhagavato na mano vijetuà
svair vibhramaiù samaçakan vanitä vibhümnaù
SYNONYMS
cäru—beautiful; abja—of a lotus; koça—(like) the whorl; vadana—by His face;
äyata—extended; bähu—by His arms; netra—and eyes; sa-prema—loving;
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häsa—of laughter; rasa—in the mood; vékñita—by His glances;
valgu—attractive; jalpaiù—and by His conversations; sammohitäù—totally
bewildered; bhagavataù—of the Supreme Lord; na—not; manaù—the mind;
vijetum—to conquer; svaiù—with their own; vibhramaiù—allurements;
samaçakan—were able; vanitäù—the women; vibhümnaù—of the perfectly
complete.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord's wives were fully enchanted by His lovely, lotuslike
face, His long arms and large eyes, His loving glances imbued with laughter, and
His charming talks with them. But with all their charms these ladies could not
conquer the mind of the all-powerful Lord.
PURPORT
The previous verse stated that Lord Kåñëa's queens could not understand
the truth of the Lord. This truth is explained in the present verse. The Lord is
all-powerful, full in Himself, with infinite opulence.
TEXT 4
smaAyaAvalaAek(lavad"izARtaBaAvah"Air"
”aUmaNx"la‘aih"tas$aAEr"taman‡azAAENxE":
patnyastau zAAex"zAs$ah"›amanaËÿbaANAEr,"
yasyaein‰"yaM ivamaiTataumk(r"NAEnaR zAeku(:
smäyävaloka-lava-darçita-bhäva-häri
bhrü-maëòala-prahita-saurata-mantra-çauëòaiù
patnyas tu çoòaça-sahasram anaìga-bäëair
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yasyendriyaà vimathitum karaëair na çekuù
SYNONYMS
smäya—with concealed laughter; avaloka—of glances; lava—by the traces;
darçita—displayed; bhäva—by the intentions; häri—enchanting; bhrü—of the
eyebrows; maëòala—by the arch; prahita—sent forth; saurata—romantic;
mantra—of messages; çauëòaiù—with the manifestations of boldness;
patnyaù—wives; tu—but; ñoòaça—sixteen; sahasram—thousand; anaìga—of
Cupid; bäëaiù—with the arrows; yasya—whose; indriyam—senses;
vimathitum—to agitate; karaëaiù—and by (other) means; na çekuù—were
unable.
TRANSLATION
The arched eyebrows of these sixteen thousand queens enchantingly
expressed those ladies' secret intentions through coyly smiling sidelong glances.
Thus their eyebrows boldly sent forth conjugal messages. Yet even with these
arrows of Cupid, and with other means as well, they could not agitate Lord
Kåñëa's senses.
TEXT 5
wtTaM r"maApaitamavaApya paitaM iñyastaA
“aöAd"yaAe'ipa na ivaäu": pad"vaI%M yad"IyaAma,
BaejaumauRd"Aivar"tamaeiDatayaAnaur"AgAh"As$aAvalaAek(navas$aËÿmalaAlas$aAâma,
itthaà ramä-patim aväpya patià striyas tä
brahmädayo 'pi na viduù padavéà yadéyäm
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bhejur mudäviratam edhitayänurägahäsävaloka-nava-saìgama-lälasädyam
SYNONYMS
ittham—in this manner; ramä-patim—the Lord of the goddess of fortune;
aväpya—obtaining; patim—as their husband; striyaù—the women; täù—they;
brahma-ädayaù—Lord Brahmä and other demigods; api—even; na viduù—do
not know; padavém—the means of attaining; yadéyäm—whom;
bhejuù—partook
of;
mudä—with
pleasure;
aviratam—incessantly;
edhitayä—increasing;
anuräga—loving
attraction;
häsa—smiling;
avaloka—glances; nava—ever-fresh; saìgama—for intimate association;
lälasa—eagerness; ädyam—beginning with.
TRANSLATION
Thus these women obtained as their husband the master of the goddess of
fortune, although even great demigods like Brahmä do not know how to
approach Him. With ever-increasing pleasure, they felt loving attraction for
Him, exchanged smiling glances with Him, eagerly anticipated associating with
Him in ever-fresh intimacy and enjoyed in many other ways.
PURPORT
This text describes the intense conjugal attraction the queens felt for Lord
Kåñëa.
TEXT 6
‘atyauÕ"maAs$anavar"AhR"NApaAd"zAAEcataAmbaUlaiva™amaNAvaIjanagAnDamaAlyaE: ke(zA‘as$aAr"zAyanaμapanaAepah"AyaE=:
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d"As$aIzAtaA @ipa ivaBaAeivaRd"Dau: sma d"Asyama,
pratyudgamäsana-varärhaëa-päda-çaucatämbüla-viçramaëa-véjana-gandha-mälyaiù
keça-prasära-çayana-snapanopahäryaiù
däsé-çatä api vibhor vidadhuù sma däsyam
SYNONYMS
pratyudgama—by approaching; äsana—offering a seat; vara—first class;
arhaëa—worship; päda—His feet; çauca—washing; tämbüla—(offering) betel
nut; viçramaëa—helping Him to relax (by massaging His feet);
véjana—fanning; gandha—(offering) fragrant substances; mälyaiù—and flower
garlands; keça—His hair; prasära—by dressing; çayana—arranging His bed;
snapana—bathing
Him;
upahäryaiù—and
by
presenting
gifts;
däsé—maidservants; çatäù—having hundreds; api—although; vibhoù—for the
almighty Lord; vidadhuù-sma—they executed; däsyam—service.
TRANSLATION
Although the Supreme Lord's queens each had hundreds of maidservants,
they chose to personally serve the Lord by approaching Him humbly, offering
Him a seat, worshiping Him with excellent paraphernalia, bathing and
massaging His feet, giving Him pän to chew, fanning Him, anointing Him with
fragrant sandalwood paste, adorning Him with flower garlands, dressing His
hair, arranging His bed, bathing Him and presenting Him with various gifts.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains that Çukadeva Gosvämé is so eager to describe
these glorious pastimes of the Lord with His queens that he has repeated these
verses. That is, Text 5 of this chapter is almost identical with Text 44 of the
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fifty-ninth chapter in this canto, and Text 6 is identical with Text 45 of that
chapter. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that the term varärhaëa
("excellent offerings") indicates that the queens offered the Lord palmfuls of
flowers (puñpäïjali) and palmfuls of jewels (ratnäïjali).
TEXT 7
taAs$aAM yaA d"zApau‡aANAAM
k{(SNAñINAAM paur"Aeid"taA:
@í"AE maih"Syastatpau‡aAna,
‘aâu°aAd"Ina, gA{NAAima tae
täsäà yä daça-puträëäà
kåñëa-stréëäà puroditäù
añöau mahiñyas tat-puträn
pradyumnädén gåëämi te
SYNONYMS
täsäm—among those; yäù—who; daça—having ten; puträëäm—sons;
kåñëa-stréëäm—wives of Lord Kåñëa; purä—previously; uditäù—mentioned;
añöau—eight;
mahiñyaù—chief
queens;
tat—their;
puträn—sons;
pradyumna-ädén—headed by Pradyumna; gåëämi—I shall recite; te—for you.
TRANSLATION
Among Lord Kåñëa's wives, each of whom had ten sons, I previously
mentioned eight principal queens. I shall now recite for you the names of those
eight queens' sons, headed by Pradyumna.
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TEXTS 8-9
caAç&de"SNA: s$aude"SNAê
caAç&de"h"ê vaIyaRvaAna,
s$aucaAç&êAç&gAuæaê
Ba‰"caAç&staTaApar":
caAç&can‰"Ae ivacaAç&ê
caAç&ê d"zAmaAe h"re":
‘aâu°a‘amauKaA jaAtaA
ç&ifmaNyaAM naAvamaA: ipatau:
cärudeñëaù sudeñëaç ca
cärudehaç ca véryavän
sucäruç cäruguptaç ca
bhadracärus tathäparaù
cärucandro vicäruç ca
cäruç ca daçamo hareù
pradyumna-pramukhä jätä
rukmiëyäà nävamäù pituù
SYNONYMS
cärudeñëaù sudeñëaù ca—Cärudeñëa and Sudeñëa; cärudehaù—Cärudeha;
ca—and; vérya-vän—powerful; sucäruù cäruguptaù ca—Sucäru and Cärugupta;
bhadracäruù—Bhadracäru; tathä—also; aparaù—another; cärucandraù vicäraù
ca—Cärucandra and Vicäru; cäraù—Cäru; ca—also; daçamaù—the tenth;
hareù—by Lord Hari; pradyumna-pramukhäù—headed by Pradyumna;
jätaù—begotten; rukmiëyäm—in Rukmiëé; na—not; avamäù—inferior;
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pituù—to their father.
TRANSLATION
The first son of Queen Rukmiëé was Pradyumna, and also born of her were
Cärudeñëa, Sudeñëa and the powerful Cärudeha, along with Sucäru, Cärugupta,
Bhadracäru, Cärucandra, Vicäru and Cäru, the tenth. None of these sons of
Lord Hari was less than his father.
TEXTS 10-12
BaAnau: s$auBaAnau: svaBaARnau:
‘aBaAnauBaARnaumaAMstaTaA
can‰"BaAnauba{Rh"à"Anaur,"
@itaBaAnaustaTaAí"ma:
™aIBaAnau: ‘aitaBaAnauê
s$atyaBaAmaAtmajaA d"zA
s$aAmba: s$auima‡a: pauç&ijaca,
C$taija»a s$ah"›aijata,
ivayayaiê‡ake(tauê
vas$aumaAn‰"ivax": ‚(tau:
jaAmbavatyaA: s$autaA ÷etae
s$aAmbaAâA: ipata{s$ammataA:
bhänuù subhänuù svarbhänuù
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prabhänur bhänumäàs tathä
candrabhänur båhadbhänur
atibhänus tathäñöamaù
çrébhänuù pratibhänuç ca
satyabhämätmajä daça
sämbaù sumitraù purujic
chatajic ca sahasrajit
viyayaç citraketuç ca
vasumän draviòaù kratuù
jämbavatyäù sutä hy ete
sämbädyäù pitå-sammatäù
SYNONYMS
bhänuù subhänuù svarbhänuù—Bhänu, Subhänu and Svarbhänu; prabhänaù
bhänumän—Prabhänu
and
Bhänumän;
tathä—also;
candrabhänuù
båhadbhänuù—Candrabhänu and Båhadbhänu; atibhänuù—Atibhänu;
tathä—also;
añöamaù—the
eighth;
çrébhänuù—Çrébhänu;
pratibhänuù—Pratibhänu;
ca—and;
satyabhämä—of
Satyabhämä;
ätmajäù—the sons; daça—ten; sämbaù sumitraù purujit çatajit ca
sahasrajit—Sämba, Sumitra, Purujit, Çatajit and Sahasrajit; vijayaù citraketuù
ca—Vijaya and Citraketu; vasumän draviòaù kratuù—Vasumän, Draviòa and
Kratu; jämbavatyäù—of Jämbavaté; sutäù—sons; hi—indeed; ete—these;
sämba-ädyäù—headed by Sämba; pitå—by their father; sammatäù—favored.
TRANSLATION
The ten sons of Satyabhämä were Bhänu, Subhänu, Svarbhänu, Prabhänu,
Bhänumän, Candrabhänu, Båhadbhänu, Atibhänu (the eighth), Çrébhänu and
Pratibhänu. Sämba, Sumitra, Purujit, Çatajit, Sahasrajit, Vijaya, Citraketu,
Vasumän, Draviòa and Kratu were the sons of Jämbavaté. These ten, headed by
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Sämba, were their father's favorites.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé translates the compound pitå-sammatäù in this verse as
"highly regarded by their father." The word also indicates that these sons, like
the others already mentioned, were regarded as being just like their glorious
father, Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 13
vaIr"ên‰"Ae'ìs$aenaê
ica‡agAuvaeRgAvaAna, va{Sa:
@Ama: zAÇÿvaRs$au: ™aImaAna,
ku(intanaAR¢aijatae: s$autaA:
véraç candro 'çvasenaç ca
citragur vegavän våñaù
ämaù çaìkur vasuù çrémän
kuntir nägnajiteù sutäù
SYNONYMS
véraù candraù açvasenaù ca—Véra, Candra and Açvasena; citraguù vegavän
våñaù—Citragu, Vegavän and Våña; ämaù çaìkuù vasuù—Äma, Çaìku and
Vasu; çré-män—opulent; kuntiù—Kunté; nägnajiteù—of Nagnajité; sutäù—the
sons.
TRANSLATION
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The sons of Nägnajité were Véra, Candra, Açvasena, Citragu, Vegavän,
Våña, Äma, Çaìku, Vasu and the opulent Kunti.
TEXT 14
™auta: k(ivava{RSaAe vaIr":
s$aubaAò"BaR‰" Wk(la:
zAAintadR"zAR: paUNARmaAs$a:
k(AilanâA: s$aAemak(Ae'var":
çrutaù kavir våño véraù
subähur bhadra ekalaù
çäntir darçaù pürëamäsaù
kälindyäù somako 'varaù
SYNONYMS
çrutaù kaviù våñaù véraù—Çruta, Kavi, Våña and Véra; subähuù—Subähu;
bhadraù—Bhadra; ekalaù—one of them; çäntiù darçaù pürëamäsaù—Çänti,
Darça and Pürëamäsa; kälindyäù—of Kälindé; somakaù—Somaka; avaraù—the
youngest.
TRANSLATION
Çruta, Kavi, Våña, Véra, Subähu, Bhadra, Çänti, Darça and Pürëamäsa were
sons of Kälindé. Her youngest son was Somaka.
TEXT 15
‘aGaAeSaAe gAA‡avaAna, is$aMh"Ae
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bala: ‘abala ODaRgA:
maA‰"YaA: pau‡aA mah"AzAił(:
s$ah" @AejaAe'par"Aijata:
praghoño gätravän siàho
balaù prabala ürdhagaù
mädryäù puträ mahäçaktiù
saha ojo 'paräjitaù
SYNONYMS
praghoñaù gätravän siàhaù—Praghoña, Gätravän and Siàha; balaù prabalaù
ürdhagaù—Bala, Prabala and Ürdhaga; mädryäù—of Mädrä; puträù—sons;
mahäçaktiù sahaù ojaù aparäjitaù—Mahäçakti, Saha, Oja and Aparäjita.
TRANSLATION
Mädrä's sons were Praghoña, Gätravän, Siàha, Bala, Prabala, Ürdhaga,
Mahäçakti, Saha, Oja and Aparäjita.
PURPORT
Mädrä is also known as Lakñmaëä.
TEXT 16
va{k(Ae h"SaAeR'inalaAe gA{‹aAe
vaDaRnaAeªaAd" Wva ca
mah"AMs$a: paAvanaAe vai¶"r,"
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ima‡aivand"AtmajaA: ºauiDa:
våko harño 'nilo gådhro
vardhanonnäda eva ca
mahäàsaù pävano vahnir
mitravindätmajäù kñudhiù
SYNONYMS
våkaù harñaù anilaù gådhraù—Våka, Harña, Anila and Gådhra;
vardhana-unnädaù—Vardhana and Unnäda; eva ca—also; mahäàsaù pävanaù
vahniù—Mahäàsa, Pävana and Vahni; mitravindä—of Mitravindä;
ätmajäù—sons; kñudhiù—Kñudhi.
TRANSLATION
Mitravindä's sons were Våka, Harña, Anila, Gådhra, Vardhana, Unnäda,
Mahäàsa, Pävana, Vahni and Kñudhi.
TEXT 17
s$aÍÿAmaijaä," ba{h"ts$aena:
zAUr": ‘ah"r"NAAe'ir"ijata,
jaya: s$auBa‰"Ae Ba‰"AyaA
vaAma @Ayauê s$atyak(:
saìgrämajid båhatsenaù
çüraù praharaëo 'rijit
jayaù subhadro bhadräyä
väma äyuç ca satyakaù
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SYNONYMS
saìgrämajit båhatsenaù—Saìgrämajit and Båhatsena; çüraù praharaëaù
arijit—Çüra, Praharaëa and Arijit; jayaù subhadraù—Jaya and Subhadra;
bhadräyäù—of Bhadrä (Çaibyä); vämaù äyuç ca satyakaù—Väma, Äyur and
Satyaka.
TRANSLATION
Saìgrämajit, Båhatsena, Çüra, Praharaëa, Arijit, Jaya and Subhadra were the
sons of Bhadrä, together with Väma, Äyur and Satyaka.
TEXT 18
d"IiæamaAMstaA•ataæaAâA
r"Aeih"NyaAstanayaA h"re":
‘aâ°aA»aAinaç&Ü"Ae'BaUä,"
ç&fmavatyaAM mah"Abala:
pau‡yaAM tau ç&ifmaNAAe r"Ajana,
naA°aA BaAejak(qe% paure"
déptimäàs tämrataptädyä
rohiëyäs tanayä hareù
pradyamnäc cäniruddho 'bhüd
rukmavatyäà mahä-balaù
putryäà tu rukmiëo räjan
nämnä bhojakaöe pure
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SYNONYMS
déptimän tämratapta-ädyäù—Déptimän, Tämratapta and others; rohiëyäù—of
Rohiëé (chief of the remaining 16,100 queens); tanayäù—sons; hareù—of Lord
Kåñëa; pradyumnät—from Pradyumna; ca—and; aniruddhaù—Aniruddha;
abhüt—was born; rukmavatyäm—in Rukmavaté; mahä-balaù—greatly
powerful; putryäm—in the daughter; tu—indeed; rukmiëaù—of Rukmé;
räjan—O King (Parékñit); nämnä—by name; bhojakaöe pure—in the city of
Bhojakaöa (Rukmé's domain).
TRANSLATION
Déptimän, Tämratapta and others were the sons of Lord Kåñëa and Rohiëé.
Lord Kåñëa's son Pradyumna fathered the greatly powerful Aniruddha in the
womb of Rukmavaté, the daughter of Rukmé. O King, this took place while they
were living in the city of Bhojakaöa.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa's eight principal queens are Rukmiëé, Satyabhämä, Jämbavaté,
Nägnajité, Kälindé, Lakñmaëä, Mitravindä and Bhadrä. Having mentioned all
their sons, Çukadeva Gosvämé now refers to the sons of the other 16,100 queens
by mentioning the two principal sons of Queen Rohiëé, the foremost of the
remaining queens.
TEXT 19
WtaeSaAM pau‡apaAE‡aAê
baBaUvau: k(Aeiq%zAAe na{pa
maAtar": k{(SNAjaAtaInaAM
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s$ah"›aAiNA ca SaAex"zA
eteñäà putra-pauträç ca
babhüvuù koöiço nåpa
mätaraù kåñëa-jäténäà
sahasräëi ca ñoòaça
SYNONYMS
eteñäm—of these; putra—sons; pauträù—and grandsons; ca—and;
babhüvuù—were born; koöiçaù—by the tens of millions; nåpa—O King;
mätaraù—the mothers; kåñëa-jäténäm—of the descendants of Lord Kåñëa;
sahasräëi—thousands; ca—and; ñoòaça—sixteen.
TRANSLATION
My dear King, the sons and grandsons of Lord Kåñëa's children numbered in
the tens of millions. Sixteen thousand mothers gave rise to this dynasty.
TEXT 20
™aIr"AjaAevaAca
k(TaM ç&fmyar"Ipau‡aAya
‘aAd"Aä," äu"ih"tarM" yauiDa
k{(SNAena pair"BaUtastaM
h"ntauM r"n‹aM ‘ataIºatae
Wtad"AKyaAih" mae ivaã"na,
iã"SaAevaE=vaAih"kM( imaTa:
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çré-räjoväca
kathaà rukmy aré-puträya
prädäd duhitaraà yudhi
kåñëena paribhütas taà
hantuà randhraà pratékñate
etad äkhyähi me vidvan
dviñor vaivähikaà mithaù
SYNONYMS
çré-räjä uväca—the King said; katham—how; rukmé—Rukmé; ari—of his
enemy; puträya—to the son; prädät—gave; duhitaram—his daughter;
yudhi—in battle; kåñëena—by Kåñëa; paribhütaù—defeated; tam—Him (Lord
Kåñëa); hantum—to kill; randhram—the opportunity; pratékñate—he was
waiting for; etat—this; äkhyähi—please explain; me—to me; vidvan—O
learned one; dviñoù—of the two enemies; vaivähikam—the marital
arrangement; mithaù—between them.
TRANSLATION
King Parékñit said: How could Rukmé give his daughter to his enemy's son?
After all, Rukmé had been defeated by Lord Kåñëa in battle and was waiting for
an opportunity to kill Him. Please explain this to me, O learned one—how
these two inimical parties became united through marriage.
TEXT 21
@naAgAtamataItaM ca
vataRmaAnamataIin‰"yama,
iva‘ak{(íM" vyavaih"taM
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s$amyafpazyainta yaAeigAna:
anägatam atétaà ca
vartamänam aténdriyam
viprakåñöaà vyavahitaà
samyak paçyanti yoginaù
SYNONYMS
anägatam—not yet happened; atétam—past; ca—also; vartamänam—present;
aténdriyam—beyond the purview of the senses; viprakåñöam—distant;
vyavahitam—blocked by obstacles; samyak—perfectly; paçyanti—see;
yoginaù—mystic yogés.
TRANSLATION
Mystic yogés can perfectly see that which has not yet happened, as well as
things in the past or present, beyond the senses, remote or blocked by physical
obstacles.
PURPORT
Here King Parékñit encourages Çukadeva Gosvämé to explain why Rukmé
gave his daughter to Lord Kåñëa's son Pradyumna. The King stresses that since
great yogés like Çukadeva Gosvämé know everything, the sage must also know
this and should explain it to the anxious King.
TEXT 22
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
va{ta: svayaMvare" s$aAºaAä,"
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@naNgAAe'NgAyautastayaA
r"AÁa: s$amaetaAiªaijaRtya
jah"ArE"k(r"TaAe yauiDa
çré-çuka uväca
våtaù svayaà-vare säkñäd
anaëgo 'ëga-yutas tayä
räjïaù sametän nirjitya
jahäraika-ratho yudhi
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; våtaù—chosen; svayaà-vare—in her
svayaà-vara
ceremony;
säkñät—manifest;
anaìgaù—Cupid;
aìga-yataù—incarnate; tayä—by her; räjïaù—the kings; sametän—assembled;
nirjitya—defeating; jahära—He took her away; eka-rathaù—having only one
chariot; yudhi—in battle.
TRANSLATION
Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: At her svayaà-vara ceremony, Rukmavaté
herself chose Pradyumna, who was the re-embodiment of Cupid. Then,
although He fought alone on a single chariot, Pradyumna defeated the
assembled kings in battle and took her away.
TEXT 23
yaâpyanausmar"na, vaErM"
ç&fmaI k{(SNAAvamaAinata:
vyatar"à"AigAnaeyaAya
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s$autaAM ku(vaRna, svas$au: i‘ayama,
yady apy anusmaran vairaà
rukmé kåñëävamänitaù
vyatarad bhägineyäya
sutäà kurvan svasuù priyam
SYNONYMS
yadi api—although; anusmaran—always remembering; vairam-his enmity;
rukmé—Rukmé;
kåñëa—by
Lord
Kåñëa;
avamänitaù—insulted;
vyatarat—granted; bhägineyäya—to his sister's son; sutäm—his daughter;
kurvan—doing; svasuù—of his sister; priyam—the pleasing.
TRANSLATION
Though Rukmé always remembered his enmity toward Lord Kåñëa, who had
insulted him, in order to please his sister he sanctioned his daughter's marriage
to his nephew.
PURPORT
The answer to King Parékñit's question is given here. Ultimately Rukmé
approved his daughter's marriage to Pradyumna in order to please his sister,
Rukmiëé.
TEXT 24
ç&ifmaNyaAstanayaAM r"Ajana,
k{(tavamaRs$autaAe balaI
opayaemae ivazAAlaAºaI%M
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k(nyaAM caAç&mataI%M ik(la
rukmiëyäs tanayäà räjan
kåtavarma-suto balé
upayeme viçäläkñéà
kanyäà cärumatéà kila
SYNONYMS
rukmiëyäù—of Rukmiëé; tanayäm—the daughter; räjan—O King;
kåtavarma-sutaù—the son of Krtavarmä; balé—named Balé; upayeme—married;
viçäla—broad; akñém—whose eyes; kanyäm—young, innocent girl;
cärumatém—named Cärumaté; kila—indeed.
TRANSLATION
O King, Balé, the son of Kåtavarmä, married Rukmiëé's young daughter,
large-eyed Cärumaté.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains that each of the Lord's queens had one
daughter, and that this mention of Cärumaté's marriage is an indirect
reference to the marriages of all these princesses.
TEXT 25
d"AEih"‡aAyaAinaç&Ü"Aya
paAE‡aI%M ç&fmyaAd"d"AÜ"re":
r"AecanaAM baÜ"vaEr"Ae'ipa
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svas$au: i‘ayaicak(LSaRyaA
jaAnaªaDama< taâAEnaM
μaeh"paAzAAnaubanDana:
dauhiträyäniruddhäya
pautréà rukmy ädadäd dhareù
rocanäà baddha-vairo 'pi
svasuù priya-cikérñayä
jänann adharmaà tad yaunaà
sneha-päçänubandhanaù
SYNONYMS
dauhiträya—to his daughter's son; aniruddhäya—Aniruddha; pautrém—his
granddaughter; rukmé—Rukmé; ädadät—gave; hareù—toward Lord Kåñëa;
rocanäm—named Rocanä; baddha—bound; vairaù—in enmity; api—although;
svasuù—his sister; priya-cikérñayä—wanting to please; jänan—knowing;
adharmam—irreligion; tat—that; yaunam—marriage; sneha—of affection;
päça—by the ropes; anubandhanaù—whose bondage.
TRANSLATION
Rukmé gave his granddaughter Rocanä to his daughter's son, Aniruddha,
despite Rukmé's relentless feud with Lord Hari. Although Rukmé considered
this marriage irreligious, he wanted to please his sister, bound as he was by the
ropes of affection.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains that according to worldly standards one
should not give one's beloved granddaughter to the grandson of one's bitter
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enemy. Thus we find the following injunction: dviñad-annaà na bhoktavyaà
dviñantaà naiva bhojayet. "One should not eat an enemy's food or feed an
enemy." There is also the following prohibition: asvargyaà loka-vidviñöaà
dharmam apy äcaren na tu. "One should not execute religious injunctions if
they will obstruct one's journey to heaven, or if they are odious to human
society."
It should be pointed out here that Lord Kåñëa is not really the enemy of
anyone. As the Lord states in the Bhagavad-gétä (5.29), suhådaà
sarva-bhütänäm jïätvä mäà çäntim åcchati: "One achieves peace by
understanding that I am the well-wishing friend of every living being."
Although Lord Kåñëa is everyone's friend, Rukmé could not appreciate this fact
and considered Lord Kåñëa his enemy. Still, out of affection for his sister, he
gave his granddaughter to Aniruddha.
Finally, we should note that, contrary to the prohibition quoted above, one
may not give up the basic principles of spiritual life merely because such
principles are unpopular with people in general. As Lord Kåñëa states in the
Gétä (18.66), sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaranaà vraja. The last word
in spiritual duties is to surrender to the Supreme Lord, and that duty takes
precedence over all secondary injunctions. Moreover, in this age Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu has kindly presented a sublime process that will attract all sincere
people to come to the point of surrendering to the Lord. By following Lord
Caitanya's blissful process of chanting, dancing, feasting and discussing
spiritual philosophy, anyone can easily go back home, back to Godhead, for an
eternal life of bliss and knowledge.
Still, someone may argue that the members of the Kåñëa consciousness
movement should not practice in the Western countries those ceremonies or
activities that displease people in general. We respond that even in the
Western countries, when people are properly informed of the activities of the
Kåñëa consciousness movement, they generally appreciate this great spiritual
institution. Those who are especially envious of God will not appreciate any
type of religious movement, and since such persons are themselves little better
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than animals, they cannot impede the great Kåñëa consciousness movement,
just as the envious Rukmé could not impede the performance of Lord Kåñëa's
pure pastimes.
TEXT 26
taismaªaByaud"yae r"Ajana,
ç&ifmaNAI r"Amake(zAvaAE
paurM" BaAejak(qM% jagmau:
s$aAmba‘aâu°ak(Ad"ya:
tasminn abhyudaye räjan
rukmiëé räma-keçavau
puraà bhojakaöaà jagmuù
sämba-pradyumnakädayaù
SYNONYMS
tasmin—on the occasion of that; abhyudaye—happy event; räjan—O King;
rukmiëé—Rukmiëé; räma-keçavau—Balaräma and Kåñëa; puram—to the city;
bhojakaöam—Bhojakaöa; jagmuù—went; sämba-pradyumnaka-ädayaù—Sämba,
Pradyumna and others.
TRANSLATION
On the joyous occasion of that marriage, O King, Queen Rukmiëé, Lord
Balaräma, Lord Kåñëa and several of the Lord's sons, headed by Sämba and
Pradyumna, went to the city of Bhojakaöa.
TEXTS 27-28
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taismaiªava{Ôa oã"Ahe"
k(AilaËÿ‘amauKaA na{paA:
ä{"æaAstae ç&ifmaNAM ‘aAecaur,"
balamaºaEivaRinajaRya
@naºaÁaAe ÷yaM r"Ajaªa,
@ipa taã"Yas$anaM mah"ta,
wtyauł(Ae balamaAó"ya
taenaAºaEçR&fmyad"Ivyata
tasmin nivåtta udvähe
käliìga-pramukhä nåpäù
dåptäs te rukmiëaà procur
balam akñair vinirjaya
anakña-jïo hy ayaà räjann
api tad-vyasanaà mahat
ity ukto balam ähüya
tenäkñair rukmy adévyata
SYNONYMS
tasmin—when that; nivåtte—was finished; udvähe—the marriage ceremony;
käliìga-pramukhäù—headed by the ruler of Kaliìga; nåpäù—kings;
dåptäù—arrogant;
te—they;
rukmiëam—to
Rukmé;
procuù—spoke;
balam—Balaräma; akñaiù—with dice; vinirjaya—you should defeat;
anakña-jïaù—not expert in gambling with dice; hi—indeed; ayam—He;
räjan—O King; api—although; tat—with that; vyasanam—His fascination;
mahat—great; iti—thus; uktaù—addressed; balam—Lord Balaräma;
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ähüya—inviting; tena—with
adévyata—played.

Him;

akñaiù—at

dice;

rukmé—Rukmé;

TRANSLATION
After the wedding, a group of arrogant kings headed by the King of Kaliìga
told Rukmé, "You should defeat Balaräma at dice. He's not expert at dice, O
King, but still He's quite addicted to it." Thus advised, Rukmé challenged
Balaräma and began a gambling match with Him.
TEXT 29
zAtaM s$ah"›amayautaM
r"Amasta‡aAd"de" paNAma,
taM tau ç&fmyajayaÔa‡a
k(AilaËÿ: ‘aAh"s$aß"lama,
d"ntaAna, s$and"zARyaªau»aEr,"
naAma{SyaÔaÜ"laAyauDa:
çataà sahasram ayutaà
rämas taträdade paëam
taà tu rukmy ajayat tatra
käliìgaù prähasad balam
dantän sandarçayann uccair
nämåñyat tad dhaläyudhaù
SYNONYMS
çatam—one hundred; sahasram—one thousand; ayatam—ten thousand;
rämaù—Lord Balaräma; tatra—in that (match); ädade—accepted;
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paëam—wager;
tam—that;
tu—but;
rukmé—Rukmé;
ajayat—won;
tatra—thereupon; käliìgaù—the King of Kaliìga; prähasat—laughed loudly;
balam—at Lord Balaräma; dantän—his teeth; sandarçayan—showing;
uccaiù—openly;
na
amåñyat—did
not
forgive;
tat—this;
hala-äyudhaù—Balaräma, the carrier of the plow weapon.
TRANSLATION
In that match Lord Balaräma first accepted a wager of one hundred coins,
then one thousand, then ten thousand. Rukmé won this first round, and the
King of Kaliìga laughed loudly at Lord Balaräma, showing all his teeth. Lord
Balaräma could not tolerate this.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that the wagers consisted of gold
coins. Lord Balaräma inwardly became quite angry when He saw the gross
offense of the King of Kaliìga.
TEXT 30
tataAe laºaM ç&fmyagA{õ"Aä,"
glahM" ta‡aAjayaß"la:
ijatavaAnah"imatyaAh"
ç&fmaI kE(tavamaAi™ata:
tato lakñaà rukmy agåhëäd
glahaà taträjayad balaù
jitavän aham ity äha
rukmé kaitavam äçritaù
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SYNONYMS
tataù—then;
lakñam—one
hundred
thousand;
rukmé—Rukmé;
agåhëät—accepted; glaham—a bet; tatra—in that; ajayat—won; balaù—Lord
Balaräma; jitavän—have won; aham—I; iti—thus; äha—said; rukmé—Rukmé;
kaitavam—deception; äçritaù—resorting to.
TRANSLATION
Next Rukmé accepted a bet of one hundred thousand coins, which Lord
Balaräma won. But Rukmé tried to cheat, declaring "I'm the winner!"
TEXT 31
manyaunaA ºauiBata: ™aImaAna,
s$amau"‰" wva pavaRiNA
jaAtyaAç&NAAºaAe'itaç&SaA
nyabauRdM" glah"maAd"de"
manyunä kñubhitaù çrémän
samudra iva parvaëi
jätyäruëäkño 'ti-ruñä
nyarbudaà glaham ädade
SYNONYMS
manyunä—by anger; kñubhitaù—agitated; çré-män—possessing beauty, or the
beautiful goddess of fortune; samudraù—the ocean; iva—like; parvaëi—on the
full-moon day; jätyä—by nature; aruëa—reddish; akñaù—whose eyes;
ati—extreme; ruñä—with anger; nyarbudam—of one hundred million;
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glaham—a wager; ädade—accepted.
TRANSLATION
Shaking with anger like the ocean on the full-moon day, handsome Lord
Balaräma, His naturally reddish eyes even redder in His fury, accepted a wager
of one hundred million gold coins.
TEXT 32
taM caAipa ijatavaAna, r"AmaAe
DamaeRNA C$lamaAi™ata:
ç&fmaI ijataM mayaA‡aemae
vad"ntau ‘aAi´ak(A wita
taà cäpi jitavän rämo
dharmeëa chalam äçritaù
rukmé jitaà mayätreme
vadantu präçnikä iti
SYNONYMS
tam—that;
ca
api—also;
jitavän—won;
rämaù—Lord
Balaräma;
dharmeëa—fairly; chalam—deceit; äçritaù—resorting to; rukmé—Rukmé;
jitam—won; mayä—by me; atra—in this regard; ime—these; vadantu—may
speak; präçnikäù—witnesses; iti—thus.
TRANSLATION
Lord Balaräma fairly won this wager also, but Rukmé again resorted to
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cheating and declared, "I have won! Let these witnesses here say what they
saw."
PURPORT
Rukmé undoubtedly had his friends in mind when he called for the
witnesses to speak. But even as his witnesses prepared to aid their cheating
friend, a wonderful event took place, as described in the next verse.
TEXT 33
tad"A“avaIªaBaAevaANAI
balaenaEva ijataAe glah":
DamaRtaAe vacanaenaEva
ç&fmaI vad"ita vaE ma{SaA
tadäbravén nabho-väëé
balenaiva jito glahaù
dharmato vacanenaiva
rukmé vadati vai måñä
SYNONYMS
tadä—then; abravét—spoke; nabhaù—in the sky; väëé—a voice; balena-by
Lord
Balaräma;
eva—indeed;
jitaù—won;
glahaù—the
wager;
dharmataù—fairly; vacanena—with words; eva—certainly; rukmé—Rukmé;
vadati—speaks; vai—indeed; måñä—duplicitous.
TRANSLATION
Just then a voice from the sky declared, "Balaräma has fairly won this wager.
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Rukmé is surely lying."
TEXT 34
taAmanaAä{"tya vaEd"BaAeR
äu"í"r"AjanyacaAeid"ta:
s$aÆÿSaRNAM pair"h"s$ana,
baBaASae k(AlacaAeid"ta:
täm anädåtya vaidarbho
duñöa-räjanya-coditaù
saìkarñaëaà parihasan
babhäñe käla-coditaù
SYNONYMS
täm—that (voice); anädåtya—disregarding; vaidarbhaù—Rukmé, Prince of
Vidarbha; duñöa—wicked; räjanya—by the kings; coditaù—urged on;
saìkarñaëam—to Lord Balaräma; parihasan—ridiculing; babhäñe—he spoke;
käla—by the force of time; coditaù—impelled.
TRANSLATION
Urged on by the wicked kings, Rukmé ignored the divine voice. In fact
destiny itself was urging Rukmé on, and thus he ridiculed Lord Balaräma as
follows.
TEXT 35
naEvaAºak(Aeivad"A yaUyaM
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gAAepaAlaA vanagAAecar"A:
@ºaEd"I=vyainta r"AjaAnaAe
baANAEê na BavaAä{"zAA:
naiväkña-kovidä yüyaà
gopälä vana-gocaräù
akñair dévyanti räjäno
bäëaiç ca na bhavädåçäù
SYNONYMS
na—not; eva—indeed; akña—in playing at dice; kovidäù—expert;
yüyam—You; gopäläù—cowherds; vana—in the forest; gocaräù—ranging
about; akñaiù—with dice; dévyanti—play; räjänaù—kings; bäëaiù—with
arrows; ca—and; na—not; bhavädåçäù—the likes of You.
TRANSLATION
[Rukmé said:] You cowherds who wander about the forests know nothing
about dice. Playing with dice and sporting with arrows are only for kings, not
for the likes of You.
TEXT 36
ç&ifmaNAEvamaiDaiºaæaAe
r"AjaiBaêAepah"Ais$ata:
‚u(Ü": pair"Gamauâmya
ja£ae taM na{mNAs$aMs$aid"
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rukmiëaivam adhikñipto
räjabhiç copahäsitaù
kruddhaù parigham udyamya
jaghne taà nåmëa-saàsadi
SYNONYMS
rukmiëä—by Rukmé; evam—in this manner; adhikñiptaù—insulted;
räjabhiù—by the kings; ca—and; upahäsitaù—laughed at; kruddhaù—angered;
parigham—His club; udyamya—raising; jaghne—He struck dead; tam—him;
nåmëa-saàsadi—in the auspicious assembly.
TRANSLATION
Thus insulted by Rukmé and ridiculed by the kings, Lord Balaräma was
provoked to anger. In the midst of the auspicious wedding assembly, He raised
His club and struck Rukmé dead.
TEXT 37
k(ilaËÿr"AjaM tar"s$aA
gA{h"ItvaA d"zAmae pade"
d"ntaAnapaAtayat‚u(Ü"Ae
yaAe'h"s$aiã"va{taEiãR"jaE:
kaliìga-räjaà tarasä
gåhétvä daçame pade
dantän apätayat kruddho
yo 'hasad vivåtair dvijaiù
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SYNONYMS
kaliìga-räjam—the King of Kaliìga; tarasä—quickly; gåhétvä—seizing;
daçame—on his tenth; pade—step (as he tried to run away); dantän—his
teeth;
apätayat—He
knocked
out;
kruddhaù—angry;
yaù—who;
ahasat—laughed; vivåtaiù—with openly displayed; dvijaiù—teeth.
TRANSLATION
The King of Kaliìga, who had laughed at Lord Balaräma and shown his
teeth, tried to run away, but the furious Lord quickly seized him on his tenth
step and knocked out all his teeth.
TEXT 38
@nyae inaiBaRªabaAó"ç&izAr"s$aAe ç&iDar"AeiºataA:
r"AjaAnaAe äu"‰"vaBaI=taA
balaena paÎÿAidR"taA:
anye nirbhinna-bähüruçiraso rudhirokñitäù
räjäno dudravar bhétä
balena paìghärditäù
SYNONYMS
anye—others;
nirbhinna—broken;
bähu—their
arms;
üru—thighs;
çirasaù—and heads; rudhira—with blood; ukñitäù—drenched; räjänaù—kings;
dudruvuù—fled;
bhétäù—frightened;
balena—by
Lord
Balaräma;
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parigha—with His club; arditäù—tormented.
TRANSLATION
Tormented by Lord Balaräma's club, the other kings fled in fear, their arms,
thighs and heads broken and their bodies drenched in blood.
TEXT 39
inah"tae ç&ifmaiNA zyaAlae
naA“avaIts$aADvas$aADau vaA
r"ifmaNAIbalayaAe r"Ajana,
μaeh"BaËÿBayaAÜ"ir":
nihate rukmiëi çyäle
näbravét sädhv asädhu vä
rakmiëé-balayo räjan
sneha-bhaìga-bhayäd dhariù
SYNONYMS
nihate—being killed; rukmiëi—Rukmé; çyäle—His brother-in-law; na
abravét—did not say; sädhu—good; asädhu—not good; vä—or;
rukmiëé-balayoù—of Rukmiëé and Balaräma; räjan—O King; sneha—the
affection; bhaìga—of breaking; bhayät—out of fear; hariù—Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
When His brother-in-law Rukmé was slain, Lord Kåñëa neither applauded
nor protested, O King, for He feared jeopardizing His affectionate ties with
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either Rukmiëé or Balaräma.
TEXT 40
tataAe'inaç&ÜM" s$ah" s$aUyaRyaA varM"
r"TaM s$amaAr"Aepya yayau: ku(zAsTalaIma,
r"AmaAd"yaAe BaAejak(q%AÚ"zAAh"AR:
is$aÜ"AiKalaATaAR maDaus$aUd"naA™ayaA:
tato 'niruddhaà saha süryayä varaà
rathaà samäropya yayuù kuçasthalém
rämädayo bhojakaöäd daçärhäù
siddhäkhilärthä madhusüdanäçrayäù
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; aniruddham—Aniruddha; saha—together with; süryayä—His
bride; varam—the groom; ratham—on His chariot; samäropya—placing;
yayuù—they
went;
kuçasthalém—to
Kuçasthalé
(Dvärakä);
räma-ädayaù—headed by Lord Balaräma; bhojakaöät—from Bhojakaöa;
daçärhäù—the descendants of Daçärha; siddha—fulfilled; akhila—all;
arthäù—whose purposes; madhusüdana—of Lord Kåñëa; äçrayäù—under the
shelter.
TRANSLATION
Then the descendants of Daçärha, headed by Lord Balaräma, seated
Aniruddha and His bride on a fine chariot and set off from Bhojakaöa for
Dvärakä. Having taken shelter of Lord Madhusüdana, they had fulfilled all
their purposes.
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PURPORT
Even though Rukmiëé was very dear to all the Däçärhas, her brother Rukmé
had constantly opposed and insulted Kåñëa since Rukmiëé's wedding. Thus,
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains, the associates of Lord Kåñëa could
hardly lament Rukmé's sudden demise.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Sixty-first Chapter, of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Lord Balaräma Slays Rukmé."

62. The Meeting of Üñä and Aniruddha

This chapter recounts the meeting of Aniruddha and Üñä, and also
Aniruddha's battle with Bäëäsura.
Of the one hundred sons of King Bali, the oldest was Bäëäsura. He was a
great devotee of Lord Çiva, who favored Bäëa so much that even demigods like
Indra would serve him. Bäëäsura once satisfied Çiva by playing musical
instruments with his one thousand hands while Çiva danced his täëòava-nåtya.
In response, Çiva offered Bäëa whatever benediction he chose, and Bäëa asked
Çiva to become the guardian of his city.
One day when Bäëa was feeling an urge to do battle, he told Lord Çiva:
"Except for you, in the whole world there is no warrior strong enough to fight
me. Therefore these thousand arms you've given me are merely a heavy
burden." Angered by these words, Lord Çiva replied, "Your pride will be
crushed in battle when you meet my equal. Indeed, your chariot flag will fall to
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the ground, broken."
Bäëäsura's daughter, Üñä, once had an encounter with a lover in her sleep.
Several nights in a row this occurred, until one night she failed to see Him in
her dreams. She suddenly awoke, speaking aloud to Him in a state of agitation,
but when she noticed her maidservants around her, she felt embarrassed. Üñä's
companion Citralekhä asked her who she had been addressing, and Üñä told
her everything. Hearing of Üñä's dreamlover, Citralekhä tried to relieve her
friend's distress by drawing pictures of Gandharvas and other celestial
personalities, as well as various men of the Våñëi dynasty. Citralekhä asked
Üñä to pick out the man she had seen in her dreams, and Üñä pointed to the
picture of Aniruddha. Citralekhä, who had mystic powers, knew at once that
the young man her friend had pointed out was Lord Kåñëa's grandson
Aniruddha. Then, using her mystic powers, Citralekhä flew through the sky to
Dvärakä, found Aniruddha and brought Him back with her to Çoëitapura,
Bäëäsura's capital. There she presented Him to Üñä.
Having obtained the man of her desires, Üñä began serving Him very
affectionately within her private quarters, which were supposed to be strictly
off limits to men. After some time the female guards of the inner palace
noticed symptoms of sexual activity on Üñä's person, and they went to
Bäëäsura to inform him. Greatly disturbed, Bäëäsura rushed to his daughter's
apartments with many armed guards and, to his great surprise, saw Aniruddha
there. As the guards attacked Him, Aniruddha took up His club and succeeded
in killing a few before the powerful Bäëa could capture Him with his mystic
näga-päça ropes, filling Üñä with lamentation.
TEXT 1
™aIr"AjaAevaAca
baANAsya tanayaAmaUSaAma,
opayaemae yaäU"Ôama:
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ta‡a yauÜ"maBaUÙ"AerM"
h"ir"zAÆÿr"yaAemaRh"ta,
Wtats$ava< mah"AyaAeigAna,
s$amaAKyaAtauM tvamahR"is$a
çré-räjoväca
bäëasya tanayäm üñäm
upayeme yadüttamaù
tatra yuddham abhüd ghoraà
hari-çaìkarayor mahat
etat sarvaà mahä-yogin
samäkhyätuà tvam arhasi
SYNONYMS
çré-räjä uväca—the King (Parékñit Mahäräja) said; bäëasya—of the demon
Bäëa; tanayäm—the daughter; üñäm—named Üñä; upayeme—married;
yadu-uttamaù—the best of the Yadus (Aniruddha); tatra—in connection with
that;
yuddham—a
battle;
abhüt—occurred;
ghoram—fearsome;
hari-çaìkarayoù—between Lord Hari (Kåñëa) and Lord Çaìkara (Çiva);
mahat—great; etat—this; sarvam—all; mahä-yogin—O great mystic;
samäkhyätum—to explain; tvam—you; arhasi—deserve.
TRANSLATION
King Parékñit said: The best of the Yadus married Bäëäsura's daughter, Üñä,
and as a result a great, fearsome battle occurred between Lord Hari and Lord
Çaìkara. Please explain everything about this incident, O most powerful of
mystics.
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TEXT 2
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
baANA: pau‡azAtajyaeï"Ae
balaer"As$aInmah"Atmana:
yaena vaAmanaè&paAya
h"r"yae'd"Aiya maeid"naI
tasyaAEr"s$a: s$autaAe baAna:
izAvaBaił(r"ta: s$ad"A
maAnyaAe vad"AnyaAe DaImaAMê
s$atyas$anDaAe ä{"X#˜ata:
zAAeiNAtaAKyae paure" r"myae
s$a r"Ajyamak(r"Aetpaur"A
tasya zAmBaAe: ‘as$aAde"na
ik(Æÿr"A wva tae'mar"A:
s$ah"›abaAò"vaARâena
taANd"vae'taAeSayanma{x"ma,
çré-çuka uväca
bäëaù putra-çata-jyeñöho
baler äsén mahätmanaù
yena vämana-rüpäya
haraye 'däyi mediné
tasyaurasaù suto bänaù
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çiva-bhakti-rataù sadä
mänyo vadänyo dhémäàç ca
satya-sandho dåòha-vrataù
çoëitäkhye pure ramye
sa räjyam akarot purä
tasya çambhoù prasädena
kiìkarä iva te 'maräù
sahasra-bähur vädyena
täëdave 'toñayan måòam
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; bäëaù—Bäëa; putra—of sons;
çata—one hundred; jyeñöhaù—the oldest; baleù—of Mahäräja Bali; äsét—was;
mahä-ätmanaù—of the great soul; yena—by whom (Bali); vämana-rüpäya—in
the form of the dwarf, Vämanadeva; haraye—to the Supreme Lord Hari;
adäyi—was given; mediné—the earth; tasya—his; aurasaù—from the semen;
sutaù—the son; bäëaù—Bäëa; çiva-bhakti—in devotion for Lord Çiva;
rataù—fixed; sada—always; mänyaù—respectable; vadänyaù—magnanimous;
dhé-man—intelligent; ca—and; satya-sandhaù—truthful; dåòha-vrataù—firm
in his vows; çoëita-äkhye—known as Çoëita; pure—in the city;
ramye—charming; saù—he; räjyam akarot—made his kingdom; purä—in the
past; tasya—upon him; çambhoù—of Lord Çambhu (Çiva); prasädena—by the
pleasure; kinkaräù—servants; iva—as if; te—they; amaräù—the demigods;
sahasra—one thousand; bähuù—having arms; vädyena—with the playing of
musical instruments; täëòave—while he (Lord Çiva) was dancing his
täëòava-nåtya; atoñayat-he satisfied; måòam—Lord Çiva.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Bäëa was the oldest of the hundred sons fathered by
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the great saint Bali Mahäräja, who gave the whole earth in charity to Lord Hari
when He appeared as Vämanadeva. Bäëäsura, born from Bali's semen, became a
great devotee of Lord Çiva. His behavior was always respectable, and he was
generous, intelligent, truthful and firm in his vows. The beautiful city of
Çoëitapura was under his dominion. Because Lord Çiva had favored him, the
very demigods waited on Bäëäsura like menial servants. Once, when Çiva was
dancing his täëòava-nåtya, Bäëa especially satisfied the lord by playing a
musical accompaniment with his one thousand arms.
TEXT 3
BagAvaAna, s$avaRBaUtaezA:
zAr"NyaAe Bał(vats$ala:
vare"NA C$nd"yaAmaAs$a
s$a taM va˜ae paur"AiDapama,
bhagavän sarva-bhüteçaù
çaraëyo bhakta-vatsalaù
vareëa chandayäm äsa
sa taà vavre purädhipam
SYNONYMS
bhagavän—the lord; sarva—of all; bhüta—created beings; éçaù—the master;
çaraëyaù—the
giver
of
shelter;
bhakta—to
his
devotees;
vatsalaù—compassionate; vareëa—with a choice of benedictions; chandayäm
äsa—gratified him; saù—he, Bäëa; tam—him, Lord Çiva; vavre—chose;
pura—of his city; adhipam—as the guardian.
TRANSLATION
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The lord and master of all created beings, the compassionate refuge of his
devotees, gladdened Bäëäsura by offering him the benediction of his choice.
Bäëa chose to have him, Lord Çiva, as the guardian of his city.
TEXT 4
s$a Wk(d"Ah" igAir"zAM
paAìRsTaM vaIyaRäu"maRd":
ik(r"Iqe%naAkR(vaNAeRna
s$aMs$pa{zAMstatpad"Ambaujama,
sa ekadäha giriçaà
pärçva-sthaà vérya-durmadaù
kiréöenärka-varëena
saàspåçaàs tat-padämbujam
SYNONYMS
saù—he, Bäëäsura; ekadä—once; äha—said; giri-çam—to Lord Çiva;
pärçva—at
his
side;
stham—present;
vérya—by
his
strength;
durmadaù—intoxicated; kiréöena—with his helmet; arka—like the sun;
varëena—whose color; saàspåçan—touching; tat—his, Lord Çiva's;
pada-ambujam—lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
Bäëäsura was intoxicated with his strength. One day, when Lord Çiva was
standing beside him, Bäëäsura touched the lord's lotus feet with his helmet,
which shone like the sun, and spoke to him as follows.
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TEXT 5
namasyae tvaAM mah"Ade"va
laAek(AnaAM gAuç&maIìr"ma,
pauMs$aAmapaUNARk(AmaAnaAM
k(AmapaUr"Amar"Ax.~i„apama,
namasye tväà mahä-deva
lokänäà gurum éçvaram
puàsäm apürëa-kämänäà
käma-pürämaräìghripam
SYNONYMS
namasye—I bow down; tväm—to you; mahä-deva—O greatest of gods;
lokänäm—of the worlds; gurum—to the spiritual master; éçvaram—to the
controller; puàsäm—for men; apürëa—unfulfilled; kämänäm—whose desires;
käma-püra—fulfilling desires; amara-aìghripam—(like) a tree of heaven.
TRANSLATION
[Bäëäsura said:] O Lord Mahädeva, I bow down to you, the spiritual master
and controller of the worlds. You are like the heavenly tree that fulfills the
desires of those whose desires are unfulfilled.
TEXT 6
d"Ae:s$ah"›aM tvayaA d"ÔaM
parM" BaAr"Aya mae'Bavata,
i‡alaAefyaAM ‘aitayaAeÜ"ArM"
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na laBae tvaä{"tae s$amama,
doù-sahasraà tvayä dattaà
paraà bhäräya me 'bhavat
tri-lokyäà pratiyoddhäraà
na labhe tvad åte samam
SYNONYMS
doù—the arms; sahasram—one thousand; tvayä—by you; dattam—given;
param—only; bhäräya—a burden; me—for me; abhavat—have become;
tri-lokyam—in the three worlds; pratiyoddhäram—an opposing fighter; na
labhe—I do not find; tvat—you; åte—except for; samam—equal.
TRANSLATION
These one thousand arms you bestowed upon me have become merely a
heavy burden. Besides you, I find no one in the three worlds worthy to fight.
PURPORT
According to the äcäryas, Bäëäsura's subtle implication here is this: "And so
when I have defeated you, Lord Çiva, my world conquest will be complete and
my desire for battle satisfied."
TEXT 7
k(Nx"^tyaA inaBa{taEd"AeRiBaRr,"
yauyauts$auidR"ggAjaAnah"ma,
@AâAyaAM caUNARyaªa‰"Ina,
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BaItaAstae'ipa ‘aäu"åu"vau:
kaëòütyä nibhåtair dorbhir
yuyutsur dig-gajän aham
ädyäyäà cürëayann adrén
bhétäs te 'pi pradudruvuù
SYNONYMS
kaëòütyä—with itching; nibhåtaiù—filled; dorbhiù—with my arms;
yuyutsuù—eager to fight; dik—of the directions; gajän—the elephants;
aham—I; ädya—O primeval one; ayam—went; cürëayan—crushing to
powder; adrén—mountains; bhétäù—frightened; te—they; api—even;
pradudruvuù—ran away.
TRANSLATION
Eager to fight with the elephants who rule the directions, O primeval lord, I
went forth, pulverizing mountains with my arms, which were itching for battle.
But even those great elephants fled in fear.
TEXT 8
tacC_$tvaA BagAvaAna, ‚u(Ü":
ke(taustae Bajyatae yad"A
tvaÚ"paR£aM BavaenmaUX#
s$aMyaugAM mats$amaena tae
tac chrutvä bhagavän kruddhaù
ketus te bhajyate yadä
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tvad-darpa-ghnaà bhaven müòha
saàyugaà mat-samena te
SYNONYMS
tat—that;
çrutva—hearing;
bhagavän—the
lord;
kruddhaù—angry;
ketuù—flag; te—your; bhajyate—is broken; yadä—when; tvat—your;
darpa—pride; ghnam—destroyed; bhavet—will be; müòha—O fool;
saàyugam—battle; mat—to me; samena—with Him who is equal; te—your.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, Lord Çiva became angry and replied, "Your flag will be broken,
fool, when you have done battle with one who is my equal. That fight will
vanquish your conceit."
PURPORT
Lord Çiva could have immediately chastised Bäëäsura and personally
destroyed his pride, but since Bäëäsura had been such a faithful servant of his,
Çiva did not do so.
TEXT 9
wtyauł(: ku(maitaôR$í":
svagA{hM" ‘aAivazAªa{pa
‘ataIºana, igAir"zAAde"zAM
svavaIyaRnazAnamku(DaI:
ity uktaù kumatir håñöaù
sva-gåhaà präviçan nåpa
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pratékñan giriçädeçaà
sva-vérya-naçanam kudhéù
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; uktaù—spoken to; ku-matiù—foolish; håñöaù—delighted; sva—his
own; gåham—home; präviçat—entered; nåpa—O King (Parékñit);
pratékñan—waiting for; giriça—of Lord Çiva; ädeçam—prediction;
sva-vérya—of his prowess; naçanam—the destruction; ku-dhéù—unintelligent.
TRANSLATION
Thus advised, unintelligent Bäëäsura was delighted. The fool then went
home, O King, to wait for that which Lord Giriça had predicted: the
destruction of his prowess.
PURPORT
Here Bäëäsura is described as ku-dhé ("having bad intelligence") and
ku-mati ("foolish") because he completely misunderstood the actual situation.
This demon was so arrogant that he was convinced no one could defeat him.
He was delighted to hear that someone as powerful as Lord Çiva would come to
fight with him and satisfy his itching for battle. Even though Çiva had said
that this person would break Bäëa's flag and destroy his prowess, the demon
was too foolish to take this statement seriously and eagerly awaited the fight.
At the present moment materialistic people are delighted by the many
unprecedented facilities for sense gratification. Although it is clear that death,
both individual and collective, is quickly approaching them, modern sense
gratifiers are oblivious to their inevitable destruction. As stated in the
Bhägavatam (2.1.4), paçyann api na paçyati: Even though their imminent
destruction is apparent, they are too blind to see it, being intoxicated by sex
enjoyment and family attachment. Similarly, Bäëäsura was intoxicated with
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his material prowess and could not believe that he was about to be cut down to
size.
TEXT 10
tasyaAeSaA naAma äu"ih"taA
sva«ae ‘aAâui°anaA r"itama,
k(nyaAlaBata k(Antaena
‘aAgAä{"í"™autaena s$aA
tasyoñä näma duhitä
svapne prädyumninä ratim
kanyälabhata käntena
präg adåñöa-çrutena sä
SYNONYMS
tasya—his; üñä näma—named Üñä; duhitä—daughter; svapne—in a dream;
prädyumninä—with the son of Pradyumna (Aniruddha); ratim—an amorous
encounter;
kanyä—the
unmarried
maiden;
alabhata—obtained;
käntena—with her lover; präk—previously; adåñöa—never seen; çrutena—or
heard of; sä—she.
TRANSLATION
In a dream Bäëa's daughter, the maiden Üñä, had an amorous encounter
with the son of Pradyumna, though she had never before seen or heard of her
lover.
PURPORT
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The incidents now described will lead up to the fight predicted by Lord
Çiva. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura quotes the following verses from
the Viñëu Puräëa, which explain Üñä's dream:
üñä bäëa-sutä vipra
pärvatém çambhunä saha
kréòantém upalakñyoccaiù
spåhäà cakre tad-äçrayäm
"O brähmaëa, when Üñä, the daughter of Bäëa, happened to see Pärvaté
playing with her husband, Lord Çambhu, Üñä intensely desired to experience
the same feelings."
tataù sakala-citta-jïa
gauré täm aha bhäviném
alam atyartha-täpena
bharträ tvam api raàsyase
"At that time Goddess Gauré [Pärvaté], who knows everyone's heart, told the
sensitive young girl, 'Don't be so disturbed! You will have a chance to enjoy
with your own husband.' "
ity uktä sä tadä cakre
kadeti matim ätmanaù
ko vä bhartä mamety enäà
punar apy äha pärvaté
"Hearing this, Üñä thought to herself, 'But when? And who will my husband
be?' In response, Pärvaté addressed her once more."
vaiçäkha-çukla-dvädaçyäà
svapne yo 'bhibhavaà tava
kariñyati sa te bhartä
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räja-putri bhaviñyati
" 'The man who approaches you in your dream on the twelfth lunar day of the
bright fortnight of the month Vaiçäkha will become your husband, O princess.'
"
TEXT 11
s$aA ta‡a tamapazyantaI
¸(Ais$a k(Antaeita vaAid"naI
s$aKaInaAM maDya oÔasTaAE
ivaù"laA ˜aIix"taA Ba{zAma,
sä tatra tam apaçyanté
kväsi känteti vädiné
sakhénäà madhya uttasthau
vihvalä vréòitä bhåçam
SYNONYMS
sä—she; tatra—there (in her dream); tam—Him; apaçyanté—not seeing;
kva—where; asi—are you; känta—my lover; iti—thus; vädiné—-speaking;
sakhénäm—of her girlfriends; madhye—in the midst; uttasthau—arose;
vihvalä—disturbed; vréòitä—embarrassed; bhåçam—greatly.
TRANSLATION
Losing sight of Him in her dream, Üñä suddenly sat up in the midst of her
girlfriends, crying out "Where are You, my lover?" She was greatly disturbed
and embarrassed.
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PURPORT
Coming to her senses and remembering that she was surrounded by her
girlfriends, Üñä was naturally very embarrassed to have cried out in that way.
At the same time she was disturbed by attachment to the beloved man who
had appeared in her dream.
TEXT 12
baANAsya man‡aI ku(mBaANx"zA,
ica‡alaeKaA ca tats$autaA
s$aKyapa{cC$ts$aKaImaUSaAM
k(AEtaUh"las$amainvataA
bäëasya mantré kumbhäëòaç
citralekhä ca tat-sutä
sakhy apåcchat sakhém üñäà
kautühala-samanvitä
SYNONYMS
bäëasya—of Bäëa; mantré—the minister; kumbhäëòaù—Kumbhäëòa;
Citralekhä—citralekhä; ca—and; tat—his; sutä—daughter; sakhé—the
girlfriend; apåcchat—she asked; sakhém—her giréfriend; üñäm—Üñä;
kautühala—with curiosity; samanvitä—full.
TRANSLATION
Bäëäsura had a minister named Kumbhäëòa, whose daughter was
Citralekhä. A companion of Üñä's, she was filled with curiosity, and thus she
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inquired from her friend.
TEXT 13
kM( tvaM ma{gAyas$ae s$au”au
k(Lä{"zAstae manaAer"Ta:
h"staƒaAhM" na tae'âAipa
r"Ajapau‡yaupalaºayae
kaà tvaà mågayase su-bhru
kédåças te manorathaù
hasta-grähaà na te 'dyäpi
räja-putry upalakñaye
SYNONYMS
kam—who;
tvam—you;
mågayase—are
looking
for;
su-bhru—O
beautiful-browed
one;
kédåñaù—of
what
sort;
te—your;
manaù-rathaù—hankering; hasta—of the hand; gräham—a taker; na—not;
te—your; adya api—up until now; räja-putri—O princess; upalakñaye—do I
see.
TRANSLATION
[Citralekhä said:] Who are you searching for, O fine-browed one? What is
this hankering you're feeling? Until now, O princess, I haven't seen any man
take your hand in marriage.
TEXT 14
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ä{"í": k(iêªar": sva«ae
zyaAma: k(malalaAecana:
paItavaAs$aA ba{h"ß"Aò"r,"
yaAeiSataAM ô$d"yaMgAma:
dåñöaù kaçcin naraù svapne
çyämaù kamala-locanaù
péta-väsä båhad-bähur
yoñitäà hådayaà-gamaù
SYNONYMS
dåñöaù—seen; kaçcit—a certain; naraù—man; svapne—in my dream;
çyämaù—dark blue; kamala—lotuslike; locanaù—whose eyes; péta—yellow;
väsäù—whose clothing; båhat—mighty; bähuù—whose arms; yoñitäm—of
women; hådayam—the hearts; gamaù—touching.
TRANSLATION
[Üñä said:] In my dream I saw a certain man who had a darkblue
complexion, lotus eyes, yellow garments and mighty arms. He was the kind who
touches women's hearts.
TEXT 15
tamahM" ma{gAyae k(AntaM
paAyaiyatvaADarM" maDau
¸(Aipa yaAta: s$pa{h"yataI%M
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iºaptvaA maAM va{ijanaANAR"vae
tam ahaà mågaye käntaà
päyayitvädharaà madhu
kväpi yätaù spåhayatéà
kñiptvä mäà våjinärëave
SYNONYMS
tam—Him; aham—I; mågaye—am seeking; käntam—lover; päyayitvä—having
made drink; ädharam—of His lips; madhu—the honey; kva api—somewhere;
yätaù—has gone; spåhayatém—hankering for Him; kñiptvä—having thrown;
mäm—me; våjina—of distress; arëave—in the ocean.
TRANSLATION
It is that lover I search for. After making me drink the honey of His lips, He
has gone elsewhere, and thus He has thrown me, hankering fervently for Him,
into the ocean of distress.
TEXT 16
ica‡alaeKaAevaAca
vyas$anaM tae'pak(SaARima
i‡alaAefyaAM yaid" BaAvyatae
tamaAnaeSyae varM" yastae
manaAeh"taAR tamaAid"zA
citralekhoväca
vyasanaà te 'pakarñämi
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tri-lokyäà yadi bhävyate
tam äneñye varaà yas te
mano-hartä tam ädiça
SYNONYMS
citralekhä
uväca—Citralekhä
said;
vyasanam—distress;
te—your;
apakarñämi—I will take away; tri-lokyäm—within the three worlds; yadi—if;
bhävyate—He is to be found; tam—Him; äneñye—I will bring;
varam—husband-to-be; yaù—who; te—your; manaù—of the heart; hartä—the
thief; tam—Him; ädiça—please point out.
TRANSLATION
Citralekhä said: I will remove your distress. If He is to be found anywhere
in the three worlds, I will bring this future husband of yours who has stolen
your heart. Please show me who He is.
PURPORT
Interestingly, the name Citralekhä indicates a person skilled in the art of
drawing or painting. Citra means "excellent" or "variegated," and lekhä means
"the art of drawing or painting." Citralekhä, as described in the following
verse, will now utilize the talent indicated by her name.
TEXT 17
wtyauftvaA de"vagAnDavaR
is$aÜ"caAr"NApaªagAAna,
dE"tyaivaâADar"Ana, yaºaAna,
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manaujaAMê yaTaAilaKata,
ity uktvä deva-gandharva
siddha-cäraëa-pannagän
daitya-vidyädharän yakñän
manujäàç ca yathälikhat
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; uktvä—saying; deva-gandharva—demigods and Gandharvas;
siddha-cäraëa-pannagän—Siddhas,
Cäraëas
and
Pannagas;
daitya-vidyädharän—demons
and
Vidyädharas;
yakñän—Yakñas;
manu-jän—humans; ca—also; yathä—accurately; alikhat—she drew.
TRANSLATION
Saying this, Citralekhä proceeded to draw accurate pictures of various
demigods, Gandharvas, Siddhas, Cäraëas, Pannagas, Daityas, Vidyädharas,
Yakñas and humans.
TEXTS 18-19
manaujaeSau ca s$aA va{SnaIna,
zAUr"maAnak(äu"näu"iBama,
vyailaKa‰"Amak{(SNAAE ca
‘aâu°aM vaIºya laiÀataA
@inaç&ÜM" ivailaiKataM
vaIºyaAeSaAvaAx.~mauKaI iœ"yaA
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s$aAe's$aAvas$aAivaita ‘aAh"
smayamaAnaA mah"Ipatae
manujeñu ca sä våñnén
çüram änakadundubhim
vyalikhad räma-kåñëau ca
pradyumnaà vékñya lajjitä
aniruddhaà vilikhitaà
vékñyoñäväì-mukhé hriyä
so 'säv asäv iti präha
smayamänä mahé-pate
SYNONYMS
manujeñu—among the humans; ca—and; sä—she (Citralekhä); våñëén—the
Våñëis; çüram—Çürasena; änakadundubhim—Vasudeva; vyalikhat—drew;
räma-kåñëau—Balaräma and Kåñëa; ca—and; pradyumnam—Pradyumna;
vékñya—seeing;
lajjitä—becoming
shy;
aniruddham—Aniruddha;
vilikhitam—drawn; vékñya—seeing; üñä—Üñä; aväk—bending down;
mukhé—her head; hriyä—out of embarrassment; saù asau asau iti—"That's the
one! That's the one!"; präha—she said; smayamänä—smiling; mahé-pate—O
King.
TRANSLATION
O King, among the humans, Citralekhä drew pictures of the Våñëis,
including Çürasena, Änakadundubhi, Balaräma and Kåñëa. When Üñä saw the
picture of Pradyumna she became bashful, and when she saw Aniruddha's
picture she bent her head down in embarrassment. Smiling, she exclaimed,
"He's the one! It's Him!"
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PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté gives this further insight: When Üñä saw the
picture of Pradyumna, she became bashful because she thought, "This is my
father-in-law." Then she saw the picture of her lover, Aniruddha, and cried
out in joy.
TEXT 20
ica‡alaeKaA tamaAÁaAya
paAE‡aM k{(SNAsya yaAeigAnaI
yayaAE ivah"Ayas$aA r"Ajana,
ã"Ar"k(AM k{(SNApaAilataAma,
citralekhä tam äjïäya
pautraà kåñëasya yoginé
yayau vihäyasä räjan
dvärakäà kåñëa-pälitäm
SYNONYMS
citralekhä—Citralekhä; tam—Him; äjïäya—recognizing; pautram—as the
grandson; kåñëasya—of Lord Kåñëa; yoginé—female mystic; yayau—she went;
vihäyasä—by the mystic skyways; räjan—O King; dvärakäm—to Dvärakä;
kåñëa-pälitäm—protected by Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Citralekhä, endowed with mystic powers, recognized Him as Kåñëa's
grandson [Aniruddha]. My dear King, she then traveled by the mystic skyway
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to Dvärakä, the city under Lord Kåñëa's protection.
TEXT 21
ta‡a s$auæaM s$aupayaRÆeÿ
‘aAâui°aM yaAegAmaAisTataA
gA{h"ItvaA zAAeiNAtapaurM"
s$aKyaE i‘ayamad"zARyata,
tatra suptaà su-paryaìke
prädyumnià yogam ästhitä
gåhétvä çoëita-puraà
sakhyai priyam adarçayat
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; suptam—asleep; su—excellent; paryaìke—on a bed;
pradyumnim—the son of Pradyumna; yogam—mystic power; ästhitä—using;
gåhétvä—taking Him; çoëita-puram—to Çoëitapura, Bäëäsura's capital;
salshyai—to her girlfriend, Üñä; priyam—her beloved; adarçayat—she showed.
TRANSLATION
There she found Pradyumna's son Aniruddha sleeping upon a fine bed. With
her yogic power she took Him away to Çoëitapura, where she presented her
girlfriend Üñä with her beloved.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments as follows on this verse: "It is stated
here that Citralekhä resorted to mystic power (yogam ästhitä). As explained in
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the Hari-vaàça and other literatures, she needed to employ her powers because
when she arrived at Dvärakä she found herself unable to enter Lord Kåñëa's
city. At that time Çré Närada Muni instructed her in the mystic art of
entering. Some authorities also say that Citralekhä is herself an expansion of
Yogamäyä."
TEXT 22
s$aA ca taM s$aund"r"varM"
ivalaAefya mauid"taAnanaA
äu"S‘aeºyae svagA{he" paumBaI
re"mae ‘aAâui°anaA s$amama,
sä ca taà sundara-varaà
vilokya muditänanä
duñprekñye sva-gåhe pumbhé
reme prädyumninä samam
SYNONYMS
sä—she; ca—and; tam—Him; sundara-varam—the most beautiful man;
vilokya—beholding; mudita—joyful; änanä—her face; duñprekñye—which was
not to be seen; sva—in her own; gåhe—quarters; pumbhiù—by men; reme—she
enjoyed; pradyumninä samam—together with the son of Pradyumna.
TRANSLATION
When Üñä beheld Him, the most beautiful of men, her face lit up with joy.
She took the son of Pradyumna to her private quarters, which men were
forbidden even to see, and there enjoyed with Him.
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TEXTS 23-24
par"ADyaRvaAs$a:›aggAnDaDaUpad"IpaAs$anaAid"iBa:
paAnaBaAejanaBaºyaEê
vaAfyaE: zAu™aUSaNAAicaRta:
gAUX#: k(nyaApaure" zAìta,‘ava{Ü"μaeh"yaA tayaA
naAh"gARNAAna, s$a baubauDae
OSayaApaô$taein‰"ya:
parärdhya-väsaù-srag-gandhadhüpa-dépäsanädibhiù
päna-bhojana-bhakñyaiç ca
väkyaiù çuçrüñaëärcitaù
güòhaù kanyä-pure çaçvatpravåddha-snehayä tayä
nähar-gaëän sa bubudhe
üñayäpahåtendriyaù
SYNONYMS
parärdhya—priceless;
väsaù—with
garments;
srak—garlands;
gandha—fragrances; dhüpa—incense; dépa—lamps; äsana—sitting places;
ädibhiù—and so on; päna—with beverages; bhojana—food that is chewed;
bhakñyaiù—food that is not chewed; ca—also; väkyaiù—with words;
çuçrüñaëa—by faithful service; arcitaù—worshiped; güòhaù—kept hidden;
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kanyä-pure—in the quarters for unmarried girls; çaçvat—continuously;
pravåddha—greatly increasing; snehayä—whose affection; tayä—by her;
na—not; ahaù-gaëän—the days; saù—He; bubudhe—noticed; üñayä—by Üñä;
apahåta—diverted; indriyaù—His senses.
TRANSLATION
Üñä worshiped Aniruddha with faithful service, offering Him priceless
garments, along with garlands, fragrances, incense, lamps, sitting places and so
on. She also offered Him beverages, all types of food, and sweet words. As He
thus remained hidden in the young ladies' quarters, Aniruddha did not notice
the passing of the days, for His senses were captivated by Üñä, whose affection
for Him ever increased.
TEXTS 25-26
taAM taTaA yaäu"vaIre"NA
BaujyamaAnaAM h"ta˜ataAma,
he"tauiBalaRºayaAM ca‚u(r,"
@Apa{wRtaAM äu"r"vacC$dE":
Baq%A @Avaed"yaAM ca‚U(
r"AjaMstae äu"ih"tauvaRyama,
ivacaeií"taM laºayaAma
k(nyaAyaA: ku(laäU"SaNAma,
täà tathä yadu-véreëa
bhujyamänäà hata-vratäm
hetubhir lakñayäà cakrur
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äpåétäà duravacchadaiù
bhaöä ävedayäà cakrü
räjaàs te duhitur vayam
viceñöitaà lakñayäma
kanyäyäù kula-düñaëam
SYNONYMS
täm—her; tathä—thus; yadu-véreëa—by the hero of the Yadus;
bhujyamänäm—being enjoyed; hata—broken; vratäm—whose (virgin) vow;
hetubhiù—by symptoms; lakñayäm cakruù—they ascertained; ä-prétäm—who
was extremely happy; duravacchadaiù—impossible to disguise; bhaöäù—the
female guards; ävedayäm cakruù—announced; räjan—O King; te—your;
duhituù—of the daughter; vayam—we; viceñöitam—improper behavior;
lakñayämaù—have noted; kanyäyäù—of an unmarried girl; kula—the family;
düñaëam—besmirching.
TRANSLATION
The female guards eventually noticed unmistakable symptoms of romantic
involvement in Üñä, who, having broken her maiden vow, was being enjoyed by
the Yadu hero and showing signs of conjugal happiness. The guards went to
Bäëäsura and told him, "O King, we have detected in your daughter the kind of
improper behavior that spoils the reputation of a young girl's family.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté has defined the word bhaöäù as "female guards,"
whereas Jéva Gosvämé defines it as "eunuchs and others." Grammatically, the
word can function both ways.
The guards feared that if Bäëäsura found out about Üñä's activities from
some other source, he would severely punish them, and thus they personally
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informed him that his young daughter was no longer innocent.
TEXT 27
@napaAiyaiBar"smaAiBar,"
gAuæaAyaAê gA{he" ‘aBaAe
k(nyaAyaA äU"SaNAM pauimBar,"
äu"S‘aeºyaAyaA na ivaáhe"
anapäyibhir asmäbhir
guptäyäç ca gåhe prabho
kanyäyä düñaëaà pumbhir
duñprekñyäyä na vidmahe
SYNONYMS
anapäyibhiù—who have never gone away; asmäbhiù—by us; guptäyäù—of her
who has been well guarded; ca—and; gåhe—within the palace; prabho—O
master; kanyäyäù—of the maiden; düñaëam—the polluting; pumbhiù—by men;
duñprekñyäyäù—impossible to be seen; na vidmahe—we do not understand.
TRANSLATION
"We have been carefully watching over her, never leaving our posts, O
master, so we cannot understand how this maiden, whom no man can even see,
has been corrupted within the palace."
PURPORT
The äcäryas explain that the word anapäyibhiù can mean either "never
going away" or "never deluded." Also, if we take the alternate reading
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duñpreñyäyäù instead of duñprekñyäyäù, the guards refer to Üñä as "she whose
wicked girlfriend has been sent on a mission."
TEXT 28
tata: ‘avyaiTataAe baANAAe
äu"ih"tau: ™autaäU"SaNA:
tvair"ta: k(nyak(AgAArM"
‘aAæaAe'‰"AºaIâäU"ã"h"ma,
tataù pravyathito bäëo
duhituù çruta-düñaëaù
tvaritaù kanyakägäraà
präpto 'dräkñéd yadüdvaham
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; pravyathitaù—very agitated; bäëaù—Bäëäsura; duhituù—of his
daughter; çruta—having heard of; düñaëaù—the corruption; tvaritaù—quickly;
kanyakä—of the unmarried girls; ägäram—the quarters; präptaù—reaching;
adräkñét—he saw; yadu-udvaham—the most eminent of the Yadus.
TRANSLATION
Very agitated to hear of his daughter's corruption, Bäëäsura rushed at once
to the maidens' quarters. There he saw the pride of the Yadus, Aniruddha.
TEXTS 29-30
k(AmaAtmajaM taM BauvanaEk(s$aund"rM"
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zyaAmaM ipazAËÿAmbar"mambaujaeºaNAma,
ba{h"àu"jaM ku(Nx"laku(ntalaitvaSaA
ismataAvalaAeke(na ca maiNx"taAnanama,
d"IvyantamaºaE: i‘ayayaAiBana{mNAyaA
tad"Ëÿs$aËÿstanaku(Çÿma›ajama,
baAù"AedR"DaAnaM maDaumaiéak(Ai™ataAM
tasyaAƒa @As$aInamavaeºya ivaismata:
kämätmajaà taà bhuvanaika-sundaraà
çyämaà piçaìgämbaram ambujekñaëam
båhad-bhujaà kuëòala-kuntala-tviñä
smitävalokena ca maëòitänanam
dévyantam akñaiù priyayäbhinåmëayä
tad-aìga-saìga-stana-kuìkuma-srajam
bähvor dadhänaà madhu-mallikäçritäà
tasyägra äsénam avekñya vismitaù
SYNONYMS
käma—of Cupid (Pradyumna); ätmajam—the son; tam—Him; bhuvana—of
all the worlds; eka—the exclusive; sundaram—beauty; çyämam—dark blue in
complexion; piçaìga—yellow; ambaram—whose clothing; ambuja—like
lotuses; ékñaëam—whose eyes; båhat—mighty; bhujam—whose arms;
kuëòala—of His earrings; kuntala—and of the locks of His hair; tviñä—with
the
glow;
smita—smiling;
avalokena—with
glances;
ca—also;
maëòita—ornamented;
änanam—whose
face;
dévyantam—playing;
akñaiù—with
dice;
priyayä—along
with
His
beloved;
abhinåmëayä—all-auspicious; tat—with her; aìga—physical; saìga—because
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of the contact; stana—from her breasts; kuìkuma—having the kuìkuma;
srajam—a flower garland; bähvoù—between His arms; dadhänam—wearing;
madhu—springtime; mallikä—of jasmines; äçritäm—composed; tasyäù—of
her; agre—in the front; äsénam—sitting; avekñya—seeing; vismitaù—amazed.
TRANSLATION
Bäëäsura saw before him Cupid's own son, possessed of unrivaled beauty,
with dark-blue complexion, yellow garments, lotus eyes and formidable arms.
His face was adorned with effulgent earrings and hair, and also with smiling
glances. As He sat opposite His most auspicious lover, playing with her at dice,
there hung between His arms a garland of spring jasmines that had been
smeared with kuìkuma powder from her breasts when He had embraced her.
Bäëäsura was astonished to see all this.
PURPORT
Bäëäsura was amazed at Aniruddha's boldness: the prince was calmly sitting
in the young girl's quarters, playing with Bäëa's supposedly unmarried
daughter! In the context of the strict Vedic culture, this was an unbelievable
thing to witness.
TEXT 31
s$a taM ‘aivaíM" va{tamaAtataAiyaiBar,"
BaqE%r"naIkE(r"valaAefya maADava:
oâmya maAEva< pair"GaM vyavaisTataAe
yaTaAntak(Ae d"Nx"Dar"Ae ijaGaAMs$ayaA
sa taà praviñöaà våtam ätatäyibhir
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bhaöair anékair avalokya mädhavaù
udyamya maurvaà parighaà vyavasthito
yathäntako daëòa-dharo jighäàsayä
SYNONYMS
saù—He,
Aniruddha;
tam—him,
Bäëäsura;
praviñöam—entered;
våtam—surrounded; ätatäyibhiù—who were carrying weapons; bhaöaiù—by
guards; anékaiù—numerous; avalokya—seeing; mädhavaù—Aniruddha;
udyamya—raising; maurvam—made of muru iron; parigham—His club;
vyavasthitaù—standing firm; yathä—like; anöakaù—death personified;
daëòa—the rod of punishment; dharaù—bearing; jighäàsayä—ready to strike.
TRANSLATION
Seeing Bäëäsura enter with many armed guards, Aniruddha raised His iron
club and stood resolute, ready to strike anyone who attacked Him. He
resembled death personified holding his rod of punishment.
PURPORT
The club was not made of ordinary iron but of a special kind called muru.
TEXT 32
ijaGa{ºayaA taAna, pair"ta: ‘as$apaRta:
zAunaAe yaTaA zAUk(r"yaUTapaAe'h"nata,
tae h"nyamaAnaA BavanaAiã"inagARtaA
inaiBaRªamaUDaAeRç&BaujaA: ‘aäu"åu"vau:
jighåkñayä tän paritaù prasarpataù
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çuno yathä çükara-yüthapo 'hanat
te hanyamänä bhavanäd vinirgatä
nirbhinna-mürdhoru-bhujäù pradudruvuù
SYNONYMS
jighåkñayä—wanting to grab Him; tän—them; paritaù—on all sides;
prasarpataù—approaching; çunaù—dogs; yathä—as; çükara—of hogs;
yütha—of a group; paù—the leader; ahanat—He struck; te—they;
hanyamänäù—being struck; bhavanät—from the palace; vinirgatäù—went out;
nirbhinna—broken; mürdha—their heads; üru-thighs; bhujäù—and arms;
pradudruvuù—they fled.
TRANSLATION
As the guards converged on Him from all sides, trying to capture Him,
Aniruddha struck them just as the leader of a pack of boars strikes back at dogs.
Hit by His blows, the guards fled the palace, running for their lives with
shattered heads, thighs and arms.
TEXT 33
taM naAgApaAzAEbaRilanand"naAe balaI
£antaM svas$aEnyaM ku(ipataAe babanDa h"
OSaA Ba{zAM zAAek(ivaSaAd"ivaù"laA
baÜM" inazAmyaA™auk(laAºyar"AEts$aIta,
taà näga-päçair bali-nandano balé
ghnantaà sva-sainyaà kupito babandha ha
üñä bhåçaà çoka-viñäda-vihvalä
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baddhaà niçamyäçru-kaläkñy arautsét
SYNONYMS
tam—Him; näga-päçaiù—with the mystic näga noose; bali-nandanaù—the son
of Bali (Bäëäsura); balé—powerful; ghnantam—as He was striking; sva—at his
own; sainyam—army; kupitaù—angered; babandha ha—he captured; üñä-Üñä;
bhåçam—extremely; çoka—by sorrow; viñäda—and discouragement;
vihvalä—overwhelmed;
baddham—captured;
niçamya—hearing;
açru-kalä—with teardrops; akñé—in her eyes; arautsét—cried.
TRANSLATION
But even as Aniruddha was striking down the army of Bäëa, that powerful
son of Bali angrily caught Him with the mystic näga-päça ropes. When Üñä
heard of Aniruddha's capture, she was overwhelmed with grief and depression;
her eyes filled with tears, and she wept.
PURPORT
The äcäryas explain that Bäëäsura could not actually capture the powerful
grandson of Lord Kåñëa. However, the Lord's léla-çakti, or pastime potency,
allowed this to happen so that the events described in the next chapter could
take place.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Sixty-second Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Meeting of Üñä and Aniruddha."
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63. Lord Kåñëa Fights with Bäëäsura

This chapter describes the battle between Lord Kåñëa and Lord Çiva, as well
as Çiva's glorification of Kåñëa after the Lord had cut off Bäëäsura's arms.
When Aniruddha did not return from Çoëitapura, His family and friends
passed the four months of the rainy season in extreme distress. When they
finally heard from Närada Muni how Aniruddha had been captured, a large
army of the best Yädava warriors, under Kåñëa's protection, set off for
Bäëäsura's capital and laid siege to it. Bäëäsura fiercely opposed them with his
own army of equal size. To help Bäëäsura, Lord Çiva, accompanied by
Kärtikeya and a horde of mystic sages, took up arms against Balaräma and
Kåñëa. Bäëa began fighting against Sätyaki, and Bäëa's son fought against
Sämba. All the demigods assembled in the sky to witness the battle. With His
arrows Lord Kåñëa harassed the followers of Lord Çiva, and by putting Lord
Çiva into a state of confusion He was able to destroy Bäëäsura's army.
Kärtikeya was so strongly beaten by Pradyumna that he fled the battlefield,
while the remnants of Bäëäsura's army, harried by the blows of Lord
Balaräma's club, scattered in all directions.
Enraged to see his army's destruction, Bäëäsura rushed Kåñëa to attack
Him. But the Lord immediately killed Bäëa's chariot driver and broke his
chariot and bow, and then He sounded His Päïcajanya conchshell. Next
Bäëäsura's mother, trying to save her son, appeared naked in front of Lord
Kåñëa, who averted His face to avoid looking at her. Seeing his chance, Bäëa
fled into his city.
After Lord Kåñëa had thoroughly defeated the ghosts and hobgoblins
fighting under Lord Çiva, the Çiva-jvara weapon-a personification of fever
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with three heads and three legs-approached Lord Kåñëa to fight Him. Seeing
the Çiva-jvara, Kåñëa released His Viñëu-jvara. The Çiva-jvara was
overwhelmed by the Viñëu-jvara; having nowhere else to turn for shelter, the
Çiva-jvara began to address Lord Kåñëa, glorifying Him and asking for mercy.
Lord Kåñëa was pleased with the Çiva-jvara, and after the Lord had promised
him freedom from fear, the Çiva-jvara bowed down to Him and departed.
Next Bäëäsura returned and attacked Lord Çré Kåñëa again, wielding all
kinds of weapons in his thousand hands. But Lord Kåñëa took His Sudarçana
disc and began cutting off all the demon's arms Lord Çiva approached Kåñëa to
pray for Bäëäsura's life, and when the Lord agreed to spare him, He spoke as
follows to Çiva: "Bäëäsura does not deserve to die, since he was born in the
family of Prahläda Mahäräja. I have severed all but four of Bäëa's arms just to
destroy his false pride, and I have annihilated his army because they were a
burden to the earth. Henceforward he will be free from old age and death, and
remaining fearless in all circumstances, he will be one of your principal
attendants."
Assured he had nothing to fear, Bäëäsura then offered his obeisances to
Lord Kåñëa and had Üñä and Aniruddha seated on their wedding chariot and
brought before the Lord. Kåñëa then set off for Dvärakä with Aniruddha and
His bride leading the procession. When the newlyweds arrived at the Lord's
capital, they were honored by the citizens, the Lord's relatives and the
brähmaëas.
TEXT 1
Za{wRzAuk( ovaAca
@pazyataAM caAinaç&ÜM"
taß"nDaUnaAM ca BaAr"ta
catvaAr"Ae vaAiSaRk(A maAs$aA
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vyataIyaur"nauzAAecataAma,
çåé-çuka uväca
apaçyatäà cäniruddhaà
tad-bandhünäà ca bhärata
catväro värñikä mäsä
vyatéyur anuçocatäm
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; apaçyatäm—who did not see;
ca—and; aniruddham—Aniruddha; tat—His; bandhünäm—for the relatives;
ca—and; bhärata—O descendant of Bharata (Parékñit Mahäräja);
catväraù—four; värñikaù—of the rainy season; mäsäù—the months;
vyatéyuù—passed; anuçocatäm—who were lamenting.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O descendant of Bharata, the relatives of
Aniruddha, not seeing Him return, continued to lament as the four rainy
months passed.
TEXT 2
naAr"d"AÔaäu"paAk(NyaR
vaAtaA< baÜ"sya k(maR ca
‘ayayau: zAAeiNAtapaurM"
va{SNAya: k{(SNAdE"vataA:
näradät tad upäkarëya
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värtäà baddhasya karma ca
prayayuù çoëita-puraà
våñëayaù kåñëa-daivatäù
SYNONYMS
näradät—from Närada; tat—that; upäkarëya—hearing; värtäm—news;
baddhasya—about Him who was captured; karma—actions; ca—and;
prayayuù—they went; çoëita-puram—to Çoëitapura; våñëayaù—the Våñëis;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; daivatäù—having as their worshipable Deity.
TRANSLATION
After hearing from Närada the news of Aniruddha's deeds and His capture,
the Våñëis, who worshiped Lord Kåñëa as their personal Deity, went to
Çoëitapura.
TEXTS 3-4
‘aâu°aAe yauyauDaAnaê
gAd": s$aAmbaAe'Ta s$aAr"NA:
nand"Aepanand"Ba‰"AâA
r"Amak{(SNAAnauvaitaRna:
@ºaAEih"NAIiBaã"ARd"zAiBa:
s$amaetaA: s$avaRtaAe id"zAma,
ç&ç&DaubaARNAnagArM"
s$amantaAts$aAtvataSaRBaA:
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pradyumno yuyudhänaç ca
gadaù sämbo 'tha säraëaù
nandopananda-bhadrädyä
räma-kåñëänuvartinaù
akñauhiëébhir dvädaçabhiù
sametäù sarvato diçam
rurudhur bäëa-nagaraà
samantät sätvatarñabhäù
SYNONYMS
pradyumnaù yuyudhänaù ca—Pradyumna and Yuyudhäna (Sätyaki); gadaù
sämbaù
atha
säraëaù—Gada,
Sämba
and
Säraëa;
nanda-upananda-bhadra—Nanda, Upananda and Bhadra; ädyäù—and others;
räma-kåñëa-anuvartinaù—following Balaräma and Kåñëa; akñauhiëébhiù—with
military divisions; dvädaçabhiù—twelve; sametäù—assembled; sarvataù
diçam—on all sides; rurudhuù—they besieged; bäëa-nagaram—Bäëäsura's city;
samantät—totally; sätvata-åñabhäù—the chiefs of the Sätvatas.
TRANSLATION
With Lord Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa in the lead, the chiefs of the Sätvata
clan—Pradyumna, Sätyaki, Gada, Sämba, Säraëa, Nanda, Upananda, Bhadra
and others—converged with an army of twelve divisions and laid siege to
Bäëasura's capital, completely surrounding the city on all sides.
TEXT 5
BajyamaAnapaur"AeâAna‘aAk(Ar"AÄ%AlagAAepaur"ma,
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‘aeºamaANAAe ç&SaAivaí"s$a,
taulyas$aEnyaAe'iBainayaRyaAE
bhajyamäna-purodyänapräkäräööäla-gopuram
prekñamäëo ruñäviñöas
tulya-sainyo 'bhiniryayau
SYNONYMS
bhajyamäna—being broken; pura—of the city; udyäna—the gardens;
präkära—elevated walls; aööäla—watchtowers; gopuram—and gateways;
prekñamäëaù—seeing; ruñä—with anger; äviñöaù—filled; tulya—equal;
sainyaù—with an army; abhiniryayau—went out toward them.
TRANSLATION
Bäëäsura became filled with anger upon seeing them destroy his city's
suburban gardens, ramparts, watchtowers and gateways, and thus he went out
to confront them with an army of equal size.
TEXT 6
baANAATaeR BagAvaAna, ç&‰":
s$as$auta: ‘amaTaEva{Rta:
@Aç&÷ naind"va{SaBaM
yauyauDae r"Amak{(SNAyaAe:
bäëärthe bhagavän rudraù
sa-sutaù pramathair våtaù
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äruhya nandi-våñabhaà
yuyudhe räma-kåñëayoù
SYNONYMS
bäëa-arthe—for Bäëa's sake; bhagavän rudraù—Lord Çiva; sa-sutaù—together
with his son (Kärtikeya, the general of the demigods' army); pramathaiù—by
the Pramathas (mystic sages who always attend Lord Çiva, appearing in a
multitude of forms); våtaù—accompanied; äruhya—riding; nandi—on Nandi;
våñabham—his bull; yuyudhe—he fought; räma-kåñëayoù—with Balaräma and
Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Lord Rudra, accompanied by his son Kärtikeya and the Pramathas, came
riding on Nandi, his bull carrier, to fight Balaräma and Kåñëa on Bäëa's behalf.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé states that the word bhagavän is used here to indicate
that Lord Çiva is by nature all-knowing and thus well aware of Lord Kåñëa's
greatness. Still, although Çiva knew Lord Kåñëa would defeat him, he joined
the battle against Him to demonstrate the glories of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura states that Lord Çiva
entered the battle for two reasons: first, to increase Lord Kåñëa's pleasure and
enthusiasm; and second, to demonstrate that the Lord's incarnation as Kåñëa,
although enacting humanlike pastimes, is superior to other avatäras, such as
Lord Rämacandra. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté further states in this regard
that Yogamäyä, Lord Kåñëa's internal potency, bewildered Lord Çiva just as she
had bewildered Brahmä. In support of this statement, the äcärya cites the
phrase brahma-rudrädi-mohanam from Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu. Of course,
Yogamäyä's job is to make fine arrangements for the Lord's pastimes, and thus
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Çiva became enthusiastic to battle the Supreme Lord, Kåñëa.
TEXT 7
@As$aIts$autaumaulaM yauÜ"ma,
@àu"taM r"Aemah"SaRNAma,
k{(SNAzAÆÿr"yaAe r"Ajana,
‘aâu°agAuh"yaAer"ipa
äsét su-tumulaà yuddham
adbhutaà roma-harñaëam
kåñëa-çaìkarayo räjan
pradyumna-guhayor api
SYNONYMS
äsét—there occurred; su-tumulam—very tumultuous; yuddham—a fight;
adbhutam—astonishing; roma-harñaëam—causing bodily hair to stand on end;
kåñëa-çaìkarayoù—between Lord Kåñëa and Lord Çiva; räjan—O King
(Parékñit); pradyumna-guhayoù—between Pradyumna and Kärtikeya;
api—also.
TRANSLATION
A most astonishing, tumultuous and hair-raising battle then commenced,
with Lord Kåñëa matched against Lord Çaìkara, and Pradyumna against
Kärtikeya.
TEXT 8
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ku(mBaANx"kU(pak(NAARByaAM
balaena s$ah" s$aMyaugA:
s$aAmbasya baANApau‡aeNA
baANAena s$ah" s$aAtyake(:
kumbhäëòa-küpakarëäbhyäà
balena saha saàyugaù
sämbasya bäëa-putreëa
bäëena saha sätyakeù
SYNONYMS
kumbhäëòa-küpakarëäbhyäm—by Kumbhäëòa and Küpakarëa; balena
saha—with Lord Balaräma; saàyugaù—a fight; sämbasya—of Sämba;
bäëa-putreëa—with the son of Bäëa; bäëena saha—with Bäëa; sätyakeù—of
Sätyaki.
TRANSLATION
Lord Balaräma fought with Kumbhäëòa and Küpakarëa, Sämba with Bäëa's
son, and Sätyaki with Bäëa.
TEXT 9
“aöAd"ya: s$aur"ADaIzAA
maunaya: is$aÜ"caAr"NAA:
gAnDavaARps$ar"s$aAe yaºaA
ivamaAnaE‰R"í]"maAgAmana,
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brahmädayaù surädhéçä
munayaù siddha-cäraëäù
gandharväpsaraso yakñä
vimänair drañöum ägaman
SYNONYMS
brahma-ädayaù—headed by Lord Brahmä; sura—of the demigods;
adhéçäù—the rulers; munayaù—great sages; siddha-cäraëäù—the Siddha and
Cäraëa demigods; gandharva-apsarasaù—the Gandharvas and Apsaräs;
yakñäù—the Yakñas; vimänaiù—in airplanes; drañöum—to see; ägaman—came.
TRANSLATION
Brahmä and the other ruling demigods, along with Siddhas, Cäraëas and
great sages, as well as Gandharvas, Apsaräs and Yakñas, all came in their
celestial airplanes to watch.
TEXTS 10-11
zAÆÿr"Anaucar"Ana, zAAEir"r,"
BaUta‘amaTagAu÷k(Ana,
x"Aik(naIyaARtauDaAnaAMê
vaetaAlaAna, s$aivanaAyak(Ana,
‘aetamaAta{ipazAAcaAMê
ku(SmaANx"Ana, “aör"Aºas$aAna,
‰"AvayaAmaAs$a taIºNAAƒaE:
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zArE": zAAËRÿDanauzcyautaE:
çaìkaränucarän çaurir
bhüta-pramatha-guhyakän
òäkinér yätudhänäàç ca
vetälän sa-vinäyakän
preta-mätå-piçäcäàç ca
kuñmäëòän brahma-räkñasän
drävayäm äsa tékñëägraiù
çaraiù çärìga-dhanuç-cyutaiù
SYNONYMS
çaìkara—of Lord Çiva; anucarän—the followers; çauriù—Lord Kåñëa;
bhüta-pramatha—Bhütas and Pramathas; guhyakän—Guhyakas (servants of
Kuvera who help him guard the treasury of heaven); òäkinéù—female demons
who attend Goddess Kälé; yätudhänän—man-eating demons, also known as
Räkñasas; ca—and; vetälän—vampires; sa-vinäyakän—together with
Vinäyakas; preta—ghosts; mätå—maternal demons; piçäcän—meat-eating
demons who live in the middle regions of outer space; ca—also;
kuñmäëòän—followers of Lord Çiva who engage in breaking the meditation of
yogés; brahma-räkñasän—the demoniac spirits of brähmaëas who have died
sinfully; drävayäm äsa—He drove away; tékñëa-agraiù—sharp-pointed;
çaraiù—with His arrows; çärìga-dhanuù—from His bow, named Çärìga;
cyutaiù—discharged.
TRANSLATION
With sharp-pointed arrows discharged from His bow Çärìga, Lord Kåñëa
drove away the various followers of Lord Çiva—Bhütas, Pramathas, Guhyakas,
Òäkinés, Yätudhänas, Vetälas, Vinäyakas, Pretas, Mätäs, Piçäcas, Kuñmäëòas
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and Brahma-räkñasas.
TEXT 12
pa{TaigvaDaAina ‘aAyauÈÿ
ipaNAAfyañAiNA zAAiËRÿNAe
‘atyañE: zAmayaAmaAs$a
zAAËRÿpaAiNAr"ivaismata:
påthag-vidhäni präyuìkta
piëäky asträëi çärìgiëe
praty-astraiù çamayäm äsa
çärìga-päëir avismitaù
SYNONYMS
påthak-vidhäni—of various kinds; präyuìkta—engaged; piëäké—Lord Çiva, the
holder of the trident; asträëi—weapons; çärìgiëe—against Lord Kåñëa, the
holder
of
Çärìga;
prati-astraiù—with
counterweapons;
çamayäm
äsa—neutralized them; çärìga-päëiù—the carrier of Çärìga; avismitaù—not
perplexed.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çiva, wielder of the trident, shot various weapons at Lord Kåñëa,
wielder of Çärìga. But Lord Kåñëa was not in the least perplexed: He
neutralized all these weapons with appropriate counterweapons.
TEXT 13
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“aöAñsya ca “aöAñM
vaAyavyasya ca paAvaRtama,
@A¢aeyasya ca paAjaRnyaM
naEjaM paAzAupatasya ca
brahmästrasya ca brahmästraà
väyavyasya ca pärvatam
ägneyasya ca pärjanyaà
naijaà päçupatasya ca
SYNONYMS
brahma-astrasya—of the brahmästra; ca-and; brahma-astram—a brahmästra;
väyavyasya-of the wind weapon; ca—and; parvatam—a mountain weapon;
ägneyasya—of the fire weapon; ca—and; pärjanyam—a rain weapon;
naijam—His own weapon (the näräyaëästra); päçupatasya—of Lord Çiva's own
päçupatästra; ca-and.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa counteracted a brahmästra with another brahmästra, a wind
weapon with a mountain weapon, a fire weapon with a rain weapon, and Lord
Çiva's personal päçupatästra weapon with His own personal weapon, the
näräyaëästra.
TEXT 14
maAeh"iyatvaA tau igAir"zAM
ja{mBaNAAñeNA ja{imBatama,
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baANAsya pa{tanaAM zAAEir"r,"
jaGaAnaAis$agAde"SauiBa:
mohayitvä tu giriçaà
jåmbhaëästreëa jåmbhitam
bäëasya påtanäà çaurir
jaghänäsi-gadeñubhiù
SYNONYMS
mohayitvä—bewildering;
tu—then;
giriçam—Lord
Çiva;
jåmbhaëa-astreëa—with a yawning weapon; jåmbhitam—made to yawn;
bäëasya—of Bäëa; påtanäm—the army; çauriù—Lord Kåñëa; jaghäna—struck;
asi—with His sword; gadä—club; iñubhiù—and arrows.
TRANSLATION
After bewildering Lord Çiva by making him yawn with a yawning weapon,
Lord Kåñëa proceeded to strike down Bäëäsura's army with His sword, club and
arrows.
TEXT 15
s$k(nd": ‘aâu°abaANAAEGaEr,"
@âRmaAna: s$amantata:
@s$a{igvamauÂana, gAA‡aeBya:
izAiKanaApa‚(ma‰"NAAta,
skandaù pradyumna-bäëaughair
ardyamänaù samantataù
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asåg vimuïcan gätrebhyaù
çikhinäpakramad raëät
SYNONYMS
skandaù—Kärtikeya; pradyumna-bäëa—of Pradyumna's arrows; oghaiù—by
the torrents; ardyamänaù—distressed; samantataù—on all sides; asåk—blood;
vimuïcan—exuding; gätrebhyaù—from his limbs; çikhinä—on his peacock
carrier; apäkramat—went away; raëät—from the battlefield.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kärtikeya was distressed by the flood of Pradyumna's arrows raining
down from all sides, and thus he fled the battlefield on his peacock as blood
poured from his limbs.
TEXT 16
ku(mBaANx"kU(pak(NARê
paetataumauRSalaAidR"taAE
äu"åu"vaustad"naIk(ina
h"tanaATaAina s$avaRta:
kumbhäëòa-küpakarëaç ca
petatur muñalärditau
dudruvus tad-anékani
hata-näthäni sarvataù
SYNONYMS
kumbhäëòa-küpakarëaù ca—Kumbhäëòa and Küpakarëa; petatuù—fell;
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muñala—by the club (of Lord Balaräma); arditau—distressed; dudruvuù—fled;
tat—their; anékäni—armies; hata—killed; näthäni-whose leaders; sarvataù—in
all directions.
TRANSLATION
Kumbhäëòa and Küpakarëa, tormented by Lord Balaräma's club, fell down
dead. When the soldiers of these two demons saw that their leaders had been
killed, they scattered in all directions.
TEXT 17
ivazAIyaRmaANAmsvabalaM
ä{"î"A baANAAe'tyamaiSaRta:
k{(SNAmaBya‰"vats$aÊÿYae
r"TaI ih"tvaEva s$aAtyaik(ma,
viçéryamäëam sva-balaà
dåñövä bäëo 'ty-amarñitaù
kåñëam abhyadravat saìkhye
rathé hitvaiva sätyakim
SYNONYMS
viçéryamäëam—being torn apart; sva—his; balam—military force;
dåñövä—seeing; bäëaù—Bäëäsura; ati—extremely; amarñitaù—infuriated;
kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa; abhyadravat—he attacked; saìkhye—on the battlefield;
rathé—riding on his chariot; hitvä—leaving aside; eva—indeed;
sätyakim—Sätyaki.
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TRANSLATION
Bäëäsura was furious to see his entire military force being torn apart.
Leaving his fight with Sätyaki, he charged across the battlefield on his chariot
and attacked Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 18
DanaUMSyaAk{(Sya yaugApaä,"
baANA: paÂazAtaAina vaE
WkE(k(ismana, zAr"AE ã"AE ã"AE
s$and"Dae r"NAäu"maRd":
dhanüàñy äkåñya yugapad
bäëaù païca-çatäni vai
ekaikasmin çarau dvau dvau
sandadhe raëa-durmadaù
SYNONYMS
dhanüàñi—bows;
äkåñya—pulling
back;
yugapat—simultaneously;
bäëaù—Bäëa; païca-çatäni—five hundred; vai—indeed; eka-ekasmin—upon
each one; çarau—arrows; dvau dvau—two for each; sandadhe—he fixed;
raëa—due to the fighting; durmadaù—mad with pride.
TRANSLATION
Excited to a frenzy by the fighting, Bäëa simultaneously pulled taut all the
strings of his five hundred bows and fixed two arrows on each string.
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TEXT 19
taAina icacCe$d" BagAvaAna,
DanaUMis$a yaugApaÜ"ir":
s$aAr"iTaM r"TamaìAMê
h"tvaA zAÊÿmapaUr"yata,
täni ciccheda bhagavän
dhanüàsi yugapad dhariù
särathià ratham açväàç ca
hatvä çaìkham apürayat
SYNONYMS
täni—these; ciccheda—split; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; dhanüàsi—bows;
yugapat—all at once; hariù—Çré Kåñëa; särathim—the chariot driver;
ratham—the chariot; açvän—the horses; ca—and; hatvä—after hitting;
çaìkham—His conchshell; apürayat—He filled.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Hari split every one of Bäëäsura's bows simultaneously, and also
struck down his chariot driver, chariot and horses. The Lord then sounded His
conchshell.
TEXT 20
tanmaAtaA k(Aeq%r"A naAma
na¢aA mał(izAr"Aeç&h"A
paur"Ae'vatasTae k{(SNAsya
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pau‡a‘aANAir"r"ºayaA
tan-mätä koöarä näma
nagnä makta-çiroruhä
puro 'vatasthe kåñëasya
putra-präëa-rirakñayä
SYNONYMS
tat—his (Bäëäsura's); mätä—mother; koöarä näma—named Koöarä;
nagnä—naked; mukta—loosened; çiraù-ruhä—her hair; puraù—in front;
avatasthe—stood; kåñëasya—of Kåñëa; putra—her son's; präëa—life;
rirakñayä—hoping to save.
TRANSLATION
Just then Bäëäsura's mother, Koöarä, desiring to save her son's life, appeared
before Lord Kåñëa naked and with her hair undone.
TEXT 21
tataistayaRx.~mauKaAe na¢aAma,
@inar"Iºana, gAd"Aƒaja:
baANAê taAvaiã"r"TazA,
iC$ªaDanvaAivazAtpaur"ma,
tatas tiryaì-mukho nagnäm
anirékñan gadägrajaù
bäëaç ca tävad virathaç
chinna-dhanväviçat puram
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SYNONYMS
tataù—then; tiryak—turned away; mukhaù—His face; nagnäm—the naked
woman; anirékñan—not looking at; gadägrajaù—Lord Kåñëa; bäëaù—Bäëa;
ca—and; tävat—with that opportunity; virathaù—deprived of his chariot;
chinna—broken; dhanvä—his bow; äviçat—entered; puram—the city.
TRANSLATION
Lord Gadägraja turned His face away to avoid seeing the naked woman, and
Bäëäsura—deprived of his chariot, his bow shattered—took the opportunity to
flee into his city.
TEXT 22
iva‰"Aivatae BaUtagANAe
jvar"stau ‡aIizAr"AñIpaAta,
@ByaDaAvata d"AzAAh<"
d"h"iªava id"zAAe d"zA
vidrävite bhüta-gaëe
jvaras tu tré-çiräs tré-pät
abhyadhävata däçärhaà
dahann iva diço daça
SYNONYMS
vidrävite—having been driven away; bhüta-gaëe—all the followers of Lord
Çiva; jvaraù—the personification of fever who serves him, Lord Çiva; tu—but;
tri—three;
çiräù—having
heads;
tri—three;
pät—having
feet;
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abhyadhävata—ran toward; däçärham—Lord Kåñëa; dahan—burning; iva—as
if it were; diçaù—the directions; daça—ten.
TRANSLATION
After Lord Çiva's followers had been driven away, the Çiva-jvara, who had
three heads and three feet, pressed forward to attack Lord Kåñëa. As the
Çiva-jvara approached, he seemed to burn everything in the ten directions.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté quotes the following description of the
Çiva-jvara:
jvaras tri-padas tri-çiräù
ñaò-bhujo nava-locanaù
bhasma-praharaëo raudraù
käläntaka-yamopamaù
"The terrible Çiva-jvara had three legs, three heads, six arms and nine eyes.
Showering ashes, he resembled Yamaräja at the time of universal
annihilation."
TEXT 23
@Ta naAr"AyaNA: de"va:
taM ä{"î"A vyas$a{jajjvar"ma,
maAhe"ìr"Ae vaESNAvaê
yauyauDaAtae jvar"AvauBaAE
atha näräyaëaù devaù
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taà dåñövä vyasåjaj jvaram
mäheçvaro vaiñëavaç ca
yuyudhäte jvaräv ubhau
SYNONYMS
atha—thereupon; näräyaëaù devaù—Lord Näräyaëa (Kåñëa); tam—him (the
Çiva-jvara); dåñövä—seeing; vyasåjat—released; jvaram—His personified fever
(of extreme cold, as opposed to the extreme heat of the Çiva-jvara);
mäheçvaraù—of Lord Mäheçvara; vaiñëavaù—of Lord Viñëu; ca—and;
yuyudhäte—fought; jvarau—the two fevers; ubhau—against each other.
TRANSLATION
Seeing this personified weapon approach, Lord Näräyaëa then released His
own personified fever weapon, the Viñëu-jvara. The Çiva-jvara and Viñëu-jvara
thus battled each other.
TEXT 24
maAhe"ìr": s$amaA‚(nd"na,
vaESNAvaena balaAidR"ta:
@labDvaABayamanya‡a
BaItaAe maAhe"ìr"Ae jvar":
zAr"NAATaI= ô$SaIke(zAM
tauí"Ava ‘ayataAÃaila:
mäheçvaraù samäkrandan
vaiñëavena balärditaù
alabdhväbhayam anyatra
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bhéto mäheçvaro jvaraù
çaraëärthé håñékeçaà
tuñöäva prayatäïjaliù
SYNONYMS
mäheçvaraù—(the fever weapon) of Lord Çiva; samäkrandan—crying out;
vaiñëavena—of
the
Vaiñëava-jvara;
bala—by
the
strength;
arditaù—tormented; alabdhvä—not obtaining; abhayam—fearlessness;
anyatra—elsewhere;
bhétaù—frightened;
mäheçvaraù
jvaraù—the
Mäheçvara-jvara; çaraëa—for shelter; arthé—hankering; håñékeçam—Lord
Kåñëa, the master of everyone's senses; tuñöäva—he praised;
prayata-aïjaliù—with palms joined in supplication.
TRANSLATION
The Çiva-jvara, overwhelmed by the strength of the Viñëu-jvara, cried out
in pain. But finding no refuge, the frightened Çiva-jvara approached Lord
Kåñëa, the master of the senses, hoping to attain His shelter. Thus with joined
palms he began to praise the Lord.
PURPORT
As pointed out by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, it is significant that the
Çiva-jvara had to leave the side of his master, Lord Çiva, and directly take
shelter of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 25
jvar" ovaAca
namaAima tvaAnantazAiłM( pare"zAma,
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s$avaARtmaAnaM ke(valaM ÁaiæamaA‡ama,
ivaìAetpaiÔasTaAnas$aMr"AeDahe"tauM
yaÔaä," “aö “aöilaËÿm‘azAAntama,
jvara uväca
namämi tvänanta-çaktià pareçam
sarvätmänaà kevalaà jïapti-mätram
viçvotpatti-sthäna-saàrodha-hetuà
yat tad brahma brahma-liìgam praçäntam
SYNONYMS
jvaraù uväca—the fever weapon (of Lord Çiva) said; namämi—I bow down;
tvä—to You; ananta—unlimited; çaktim—whose potencies; para—Supreme;
éçam—the Lord; sarva—of all; ätmänam—the Soul; kevalam—pure; jïapti—of
consciousness; mätram—the totality; viçva—of the universe; utpatti—of the
creation; sthäna—maintenance; saàrodha—and dissolution; hetum—the
cause; yat—which; tat—that; brahma—Absolute Truth; brahma—by the
Vedas; lingam—indirect reference to whom; praçäntam—perfectly peaceful.
TRANSLATION
The Çiva-jvara said: I bow down to You of unlimited potencies, the Supreme
Lord, the Supersoul of all beings. You possess pure and complete consciousness
and are the cause of cosmic creation, maintenance and dissolution. Perfectly
peaceful, You are the Absolute Truth to whom the Vedas indirectly refer.
PURPORT
Previously the Çiva-jvara felt himself to be unlimitedly powerful and thus
attempted to burn Çré Kåñëa. But now he himself has been burned, and
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understanding that Çré Kåñëa is the Supreme Lord, he humbly approaches to
bow down and offer praise to the Absolute Truth.
According to the äcäryas, the word sarvätmänam indicates that Lord Çré
Kåñëa is the Supersoul, the giver of consciousness to all living beings. Kåñëa
confirms this in the Bhagavad-gétä (15.15): mattaù småtir jïänam apohanaà ca.
"From Me come remembrance, knowledge and forgetfulness.''
In his commentary Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté emphasizes that the
Çiva-jvara has realized in many ways Lord Kåñëa's supremacy over his own
master, Lord Çiva. Thus the Çiva-jvara addresses Kåñëa as ananta-çakti,
"possessor of unlimited potency"; pareça, "the supreme controller"; and
sarvätmä, "the Supersoul of all beings ''—even of Lord Çiva.
The words kevalaà jïapti-mätram indicate that Lord Kåñëa possesses pure
omniscience. According to our limited understanding, we act in this world, but
Lord Kåñëa, with His unlimited understanding, performs infinite works of
creation, maintenance and annihilation. As Çréla Jéva Gosvämé points out,
even the functions of the gross elements, such as air, depend on Him. The
Taittiréya Upaniñad (2.8.1) confirms this: bhéñäsmäd vätaù-pavate. "Out of fear
of Him, the wind blows." Thus Lord Çré Kåñëa is the ultimate object of worship
for all living beings.
TEXT 26
k(AlaAe dE"vaM k(maR jaIva: svaBaAvaAe
‰"vyaM ºae‡aM ‘aANA @AtmaA ivak(Ar":
tats$aÎÿAtaAe baIjar"Aeh"‘avaAh"s$a,
tvanmaAyaESaA taiªaSaeDaM ‘apaâe
kälo daivaà karma jévaù svabhävo
dravyaà kñetraà präëa ätmä vikäraù
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tat-saìghäto béja-roha-pravähas
tvan-mäyaiñä tan-niñedhaà prapadye
SYNONYMS
kälaù—time; daivam—destiny; karma—the reactions of material work;
jévaù—the individual living entity; svabhävaù—his propensities; dravyam—the
subtle forms of matter; kñetram—the body; präëaù—the life air; ätmä—the
false ego; vikäraù—the transformations (of the eleven senses); tat—of all this;
saìghäöaù—the aggregate (as the subtle body); béja—of seed; roha—and
sprout; pravähaù—the constant flow; tvat—Your; mäyä—material illusory
energy; eñä—this; tat—of it; niñedham—the negation (You); prapadye—I am
approaching for shelter.
TRANSLATION
Time; fate; karma; the jéva and his propensities; the subtle material
elements; the material body; the life air; false ego; the various senses; and the
totality of these as reflected in the living being's subtle body—all this
constitutes your material illusory energy, mäyä, an endless cycle like that of
seed and plant. I take shelter of You, the negation of this mäyä.
PURPORT
The word béja-roha-praväha is explained as follows: The conditioned soul
accepts a material body, with which he attempts to enjoy the material world.
That body is the seed (béja) of future material existence because when a person
acts with that body he creates further reactions (karma), which grow (roha)
into the obligation to accept another material body. In other words, material
life is a chain of actions and reactions. The simple decision to surrender to the
Supreme Lord releases the conditioned soul from this futile repetition of
material growth and reaction.
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According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, the words tan-niñedhaà prapadye
indicate that the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Kåñëa, is
niñedhävadhi-bhütam, "the limit of negation." In other words, after all illusion is
negated, the Absolute Truth remains.
The process of education may be succinctly described as a way of
eradicating ignorance through the attainment of knowledge. Through
inductive, deductive and intuitive means, we attempt to refute the specious,
the illusory and the imperfect and elevate ourselves to a platform of full
knowledge. Ultimately, when all illusion is negated, that which remains firmly
in place is the Absolute Truth, the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
In the previous text, the Çiva-jvara described the Supreme Lord as
sarvätmänaà kevalaà jïapti-mätram, "pure, concentrated spiritual
consciousness." Now the Çiva-jvara concludes his philosophical description of
the Lord by saying in this text that the various aspects of material existence
are also potencies of the Supreme Lord.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté mentions that the Supreme Lord's own body
and senses, as implied here by the word tan-niñedham, are nondifferent from
the Lord's pure spiritual existence. The Lord's body and senses are not external
to Him, nor do they cover Him, but rather the Lord is identical with His
spiritual form and senses. The full Absolute Truth, unlimited in fascinating
diversity, is Lord Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 27
naAnaABaAvaElaI=layaEvaAepapaªaEr,"
de"vaAna, s$aADaUnlaAek(s$aetaUna, ibaBaiSaR
hM"syaunmaAgAARna, ihM"s$ayaA vataRmaAnaAna,
janmaEtaÔae BaAr"h"Ar"Aya BaUmae:
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nänä-bhävair lélayaivopapannair
devän sädhün loka-setün bibharñi
haàsy unmärgän hiàsayä vartamänän
janmaitat te bhära-häräya bhümeù
SYNONYMS
nänä—various; bhävaiù—with intentions; lélayä—as pastimes; eva—indeed;
upapannaiù—assumed; devän—the demigods; sädhün—the saintly sages;
loka—of the world; setün—the codes of religion; bibharñi—You maintain;
haàsi—You kill; ut-märgän—those who stray beyond the path; hiàsayä—by
violence; vartamänän—living; janma—birth; etat—this; te—Your; bhära—the
burden; häräya—to relieve; bhümeù—of the earth.
TRANSLATION
With various intentions, You perform pastimes to maintain the demigods,
the saintly persons and the codes of religion for this world. By these pastimes
You also kill those who stray from the right path and live by violence. Indeed,
your present incarnation is meant to relieve the earth's burden.
PURPORT
As Lord Kåñëa states in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.29),
samo 'haà sarva-bhüteñu
na me dveñyo 'sti na priyaù
ye bhajanti tu mäà bhaktyä
mayi te teñu cäpy aham
"I envy no one, nor am I partial to anyone. I am equal to all. But whoever
renders service unto Me in devotion is a friend—is in Me—and I am also a
friend to him."
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The demigods and sages (devän sädhün) are dedicated to executing the will
of the Supreme Lord. The demigods act as cosmic administrators, and the
sages, by their teachings and their good example, illumine the path of
self-realization and holiness. But those who transgress the natural law, the law
of God, and live by committing violence against others are vanquished by the
Supreme Lord in His various pastime incarnations. As the Lord states in the
Bhagavad-gétä (4.11), ye yathä mäà prapadyante täàs tathaiva bhajämy aham.
He is impartial, but He responds appropriately to the actions of the living
beings.
TEXT 28
taæaAe'h"mtae taejas$aA äu":s$ahe"na
zAAntaAeƒaeNAAtyaulbaNAena jvare"NA
taAvaÔaApaAe de"ih"naAM tae'in„amaUlaM
naAe s$aevaer"na, yaAvad"AzAAnaubaÜ"A:
tapto 'ham te tejasä duùsahena
çäntogreëäty-ulbaëena jvareëa
tävat täpo dehinäà te 'nghri-mülaà
no severan yävad äçänubaddhäù
SYNONYMS
taptaù—burned;
aham—I;
te—Your;
tejasä—by
the
power;
duùsahena—insufferable; çänta—cold; ugreëa—yet burning; ati—extremely;
ulbaëena—terrible; jvareëa—fever; tävat—for so long; täpaù—the burning
torment; dehinäm—of embodied souls; te—Your; aìghri—of the feet;
mülam—the sole; na—do not; u—indeed; severan—serve; yävat—as long as;
äçä—in material desires; anubaddhäù—continuously bound.
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TRANSLATION
I am tortured by the fierce power of Your terrible fever weapon, which is
cold yet burning. All embodied souls must suffer as long as they remain bound
to material ambitions and thus averse to serving Your feet.
PURPORT
In the previous verse, the Çiva-jvara stated that those who live by violence
will suffer similar violence at the hands of the Lord. But here he further states
that those who do not surrender to the Supreme Lord are especially liable to
punishment. Although the Çiva-jvara himself had acted violently up till now,
since he has surrendered to the Lord and rectified himself, he hopes to receive
the Lord's mercy. In other words, he has now become the Lord's devotee.
TEXT 29
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
i‡aizAr"stae ‘as$aªaAe'isma
vyaetau tae majjvar"Aà"yama,
yaAe naAE smar"ita s$aMvaAdM"
tasya tvaªa Bavaeà"yama,
çré-bhagavän uväca
tri-çiras te prasanno 'smi
vyetu te maj-jvaräd bhayam
yo nau smarati saàvädaà
tasya tvan na bhaved bhayam
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SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Lord said; tri-çiraù—O three-headed one;
te—with you; prasannaù—satisfied; asmi—I am; vyetu—may it go away;
te—your; mat—My; jvarät—of the fever weapon; bhayam—fear;
yaù—whoever; nau—our; smarati—remembers; saàvädam—the conversation;
tasya—for him; tvat—of you; na bhavet—there will not be; bhayam—fear.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord said: O three-headed one, I am pleased with you. May
your fear of My fever weapon be dispelled, and may whoever remembers our
conversation here have no reason to fear you.
PURPORT
Here the Lord accepts the Çiva-jvara as His devotee and gives him his first
order—that he should never frighten, by hot fever, those who faithfully hear
this pastime of the Lord's.
TEXT 30
wtyauł(Ae'cyautamaAnamya
gAtaAe maAhe"ìr"Ae jvar":
baANAstau r"TamaAè&X#:
‘aAgAAâAetsyana, janaAdR"nama,
ity ukto 'cyutam änamya
gato mäheçvaro jvaraù
bäëas tu ratham ärüòhaù
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prägäd yotsyan janärdanam
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; uktaù—addressed; acyutam—to Kåñëa, the infallible Supreme Lord;
änamya—bowing down; gataù—went; mäheçvaraù—of Lord Çiva; jvaraù—the
fever
weapon;
bäëaù-Bäëäsura;
tu—but;
ratham—his
chariot;
ärüòhaù—riding; prägät—came forward; yotsyan—intending to fight;
janärdanam—Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Thus addressed, the Mäheçvara-jvara bowed down to the infallible Lord and
went away. But Bäëäsura then appeared, riding forth on his chariot to fight
Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 31
tataAe baAò"s$ah"›aeNA
naAnaAyauDaDar"Ae's$aur":
maumaAeca par"ma‚u(Ü"Ae
baANAAMê‚(AyauDae na{pa
tato bähu-sahasreëa
nänäyudha-dharo 'suraù
mumoca parama-kruddho
bäëäàç cakräyudhe nåpa
SYNONYMS
tataù—thereupon;

bähu—with

his
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arms;

sahasreëa—one

thousand;

nänä—numerous; äyudha—weapons; dharaù—carrying; asuraù—the demon;
mumoca—released; parama—supremely; kruddhaù—angry; bäëän—arrows;
cakra-äyudhe—at Him whose weapon is the disc; nåpa—O King (Parékñit).
TRANSLATION
Carrying numerous weapons in his thousand hands, O King, the terribly
infuriated demon shot many arrows at Lord Kåñëa, the carrier of the disc
weapon.
TEXT 32
tasyaAsyataAe'ñANyas$ak{(ca,
ca‚e(NA ºaur"naeimanaA
icacCe$d" BagAvaAna, baAó"na,
zAAKaA wva vanas$patae:
tasyäsyato 'sträëy asakåc
cakreëa kñura-neminä
ciccheda bhagavän bähün
çäkhä iva vanaspateù
SYNONYMS
tasya—of
him;
asyataù—who
was
throwing;
asträëi—weapons;
asakåt—repeatedly;
cakreëa—with
His
disc;
kñura—razor-sharp;
neminä—whose circumference; ciccheda—cut off; bhagavän—the Supreme
Lord; bähün—the arms; çäkhäù—branches; iva—as if; vanaspateù—of a tree.
TRANSLATION
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As Bäëa continued hurling weapons at Him, the Supreme Lord began using
His razor-sharp cakra to cut off Bäëäsura's arms as if they were tree branches.
TEXT 33
baAò"Sau iC$âmaAnaeSau
baANAsya BagAvaAna, Bava:
Bał(Anak(mpyaupa˜ajya
ca‚(AyauDamaBaASata
bähuñu chidyamäneñu
bäëasya bhagavän bhavaù
bhaktänakampy upavrajya
cakräyudham abhäñata
SYNONYMS
bähuñu—the arms; chidyamäneñu—as they were being severed; bäëasya—of
Bäëäsura; bhagavän bhavaù—the great Lord Çiva; bhakta—toward his devotee;
anukampé—compassionate; upavrajya—approaching; cakra-äyudham—to Lord
Kåñëa, wielder of the disc weapon; abhäñata—he spoke.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çiva felt compassion for his devotee Bäëäsura, whose arms were being
cut off, and thus he approached Lord Cakräyudha [Kåñëa] and spoke to Him as
follows.
TEXT 34
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™aIç&‰" ovaAca
tvaM ih" “aö parM" jyaAeitar,"
gAUXM# “aöiNA vaAx.~mayae
yaM pazyantyamalaAtmaAna
@Ak(AzAimava ke(valama,
çré-rudra uväca
tvaà hi brahma paraà jyotir
güòhaà brahmaëi väì-maye
yaà paçyanty amalätmäna
äkäçam iva kevalam
SYNONYMS
çré-rudraù uväca—Lord Çiva said; tvam—You; hi—alone; brahma—the
Absolute
Truth;
param—supreme;
jyotiù—light;
güòham—hidden;
brahmaëi—in the Absolute; väk-maye—in its form of language (the Vedas);
yam—whom; paçyanti—they see; amala—spotless; ätmänaù—whose hearts;
äkäçam—the sky; iva—like; kevalam—pure.
TRANSLATION
Çré Rudra said: You alone are the Absolute Truth, the supreme light, the
mystery hidden within the verbal manifestation of the Absolute. Those whose
hearts are spotless can see You, for You are uncontaminated, like the sky.
PURPORT
The Absolute Truth is the source of all light and is therefore the supreme
light, self-luminous. This Absolute Truth is explained confidentially in the
Vedas and is therefore difficult for an ordinary reader to understand. The
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following statements quoted by Çréla Jéva Gosvämé from the Gopäla-täpané
Upaniñad show how the Vedic sounds occasionally reveal the Absolute: Te
hocur upäsanam etasya parätmano govindasyäkhilädhäriëo brühi (Pürva-khaëòa
17): "They [the four Kumäras] said [to Brahmä], 'Please tell us how to worship
Govinda, the Supreme Soul and the foundation of all that exists.' " Cetanaç
cetanänäm (Pürva-khaëòa 21): "He is the chief of all living beings." And taà ha
devam ätma-våtti-prakäçam (Pürva-khaëòa 23): "One realizes that Supreme
Godhead by first realizing one's own self." The great äcärya Jéva Gosvämé also
quotes a verse from the Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.10.48)—güòhaà paraà brahma
manuñya-liìgam—which refers to "the Supreme Truth concealed in a
humanlike form."
Since the Lord is pure, why do some people perceive Kåñëa's form and
activities as impure? Äcärya Jéva explains that those whose own hearts are
impure cannot understand the pure Lord. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté further
quotes the Lord's own instruction to Arjuna in Çré Hari-vaàça:
tat-paraà paramaà brahma
sarvaà vibhajate jagat
mamaiva tad ghanaà tejo
jïätum arhasi bhärata
"Superior to that [total material nature] is the Supreme Brahman, from which
this entire creation expands. O descendant of Bharata, you should know that
the Supreme Brahman consists of My concentrated effulgence."
Thus, to save his devotee, Çiva now glorifies the Supreme Lord, Kåñëa, his
eternal worshipable master. The Lord's bewildering potency induced Çiva to
fight with Lord Kåñëa, but now the fight is over, and to save his devotee Lord
Çiva offers these beautiful prayers.
TEXTS 35-36
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naAiBanaRBaAe'i¢amauRKamambau re"taAe
âAE: zAISaRmaAzAA: ™auitar"x.~i„aç&vaI=
can‰"Ae manaAe yasya ä{"gAkR( @AtmaA
@hM" s$amau"‰"Ae jaQ&rM" Baujaen‰":
r"AemaAiNA yasyaAESaDayaAe'mbauvaAh"A:
ke(zAA ivair"ÂaAe iDaSaNAA ivas$agAR:
‘ajaApaitaôR$d"yaM yasya DamaR:
s$a vaE BavaAna, pauç&SaAe laAek(k(lpa:
näbhir nabho 'gnir mukham ambu reto
dyauù çérñam äçäù çrutir aìghrir urvé
candro mano yasya dåg arka ätmä
ahaà samudro jaöharaà bhujendraù
romäëi yasyauñadhayo 'mbu-vähäù
keçä viriïco dhiñaëä visargaù
prajä-patir hådayaà yasya dharmaù
sa vai bhavän puruño loka-kalpaù
SYNONYMS
näbhiù—the navel; nabhaù—the sky; agniù—fire; mukham—the face;
ambu—water; retaù—the semen; dyauù—heaven; çérñam—the head;
äçäù—the directions; çrutiù—the sense of hearing; aìghriù—the foot;
urvé—the earth; candraù—the moon; manaù—the mind; yasya—whose;
dåk—sight; arkaù—the sun; ätmä—self-awareness; aham—I (Çiva);
samudraù—the ocean; jaöharam—the abdomen; bhuja—the arm;
indraù—Indra; romäëi—the hairs on the body; yasya—whose;
oñadhayaù—herbal plants; ambu-vähäù—water-bearing clouds; keçäù—the
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hairs on the head; viriïcaù—Lord Brahmä; dhiñaëä—the discriminating
intelligence; visargaù—the genitals; prajä-patiù—the progenitor of mankind;
hådayam—the
heart;
yasya—whose;
dharmaù—religion;
saù—He;
vai—indeed; bhavän—Your good self; puruñaù—the primeval creator;
loka—the worlds; kalpaù—produced from whom.
TRANSLATION
The sky is Your navel, fire Your face, water Your semen, and heaven Your
head. The cardinal directions are Your sense of hearing, herbal plants the hairs
on Your body, and water-bearing clouds the hair on Your head. The earth is
Your foot, the moon Your mind, and the sun Your vision, while I am Your ego.
The ocean is Your abdomen, Indra Your arm, Lord Brahmä Your intelligence,
the progenitor of mankind Your genitals, and religion Your heart. You are
indeed the original puruña, creator of the worlds.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains that just as the tiny bugs living inside a fruit
cannot comprehend the fruit, so we tiny living beings cannot understand the
Supreme Absolute Truth, in whom we exist. It is difficult to understand the
cosmic manifestation of the Lord, what to speak of His transcendental form as
Çré Kåñëa. Therefore we should surrender in Kåñëa consciousness, and the
Lord Himself will help us understand.
TEXT 37
tavaAvataAr"Ae'yamaku(NQ&DaAmana,
DamaRsya gAuptyaE jagAtaAe ih"taAya
vayaM ca s$avaeR BavataAnauBaAivataA
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ivaBaAvayaAmaAe BauvanaAina s$aæa
tavävatäro 'yam akuëöha-dhäman
dharmasya guptyai jagato hitäya
vayaà ca sarve bhavatänubhävitä
vibhävayämo bhuvanäni sapta
SYNONYMS
tava—Your;
avatäraù—descent;
ayam—this;
akuëöha—unrestricted;
dhäman—O You whose power; dharmasya—of justice; guptyai—for the
protection; jagataù—of the universe; hitäya—for the benefit; vayam—we;
ca—also; sarve—all; bhavatä—by You; anubhävitäù—enlightened and
authorized; vibhävayämaù—we manifest and develop; bhuvanäni—the worlds;
sapta—seven.
TRANSLATION
Your current descent into the material realm, O Lord of unrestricted power,
is meant for upholding the principles of justice and benefiting the entire
universe. We demigods, each depending on Your grace and authority, develop
the seven planetary systems.
PURPORT
As Lord Çiva glorifies Lord Kåñëa doubt may arise, since, apparently, Lord
Kåñëa is standing before Lord Çiva as a historical personality with a humanlike
body. However, it is out of the Lord's causeless mercy that He appears to us in a
form visible to our mundane eyes. If we want to understand the Absolute
Truth, Çré Kåñëa, we must hear from recognized authorities in Kåñëa
consciousness, such as Lord Kåñëa Himself in the Bhagavad-gétä, or from Lord
Çiva, a recognized Vaiñëava authority, who here glorifies the Supreme
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Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 38
tvamaek( @Aâ: pauç&SaAe'iã"taIyas$a,
tauyaR: svaä{"gDaetaur"he"taur"IzA:
‘ataIyas$ae'TaAipa yaTaAivak(ArM"
svamaAyayaA s$avaRgAuNA‘ais$aÜ"YaE
tvam eka ädyaù puruño 'dvitéyas
turyaù sva-dåg dhetur ahetur éçaù
pratéyase 'thäpi yathä-vikäraà
sva-mäyayä sarva-guëa-prasiddhyai
SYNONYMS
tvam—You; ekaù—one; ädyaù—original; puruñaù—Supreme Person;
advitéyaù—without
a
second;
turyaù—transcendental;
sva-dåk—self-manifesting; hetuù—the cause; ahetuù—having no cause;
éçaù—the supreme controller; pratéyase—You are perceived; atha
api—nonetheless; yathä—according to; vikäram—various transformations;
sva—by Your own; mäyayä—illusory potency; sarva—of all; guëa—material
qualities; prasiddhyai—for the complete manifestation.
TRANSLATION
You are the original person, one without a second, transcendental and
self-manifesting. Uncaused, you are the cause of all, and You are the ultimate
controller. You are nonetheless perceived in terms of the transformations of
matter effected by Your illusory energy—transformations You sanction so that
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the various material qualities can fully manifest.
PURPORT
The äcäryas comment as follows on this verse: Çréla Çrédhara Svämé
explains that the term ädyaù puruñaù, "the original puruña," indicates that Lord
Kåñëa expands Himself as Mahä-Viñëu, the first of the three puruñas who take
charge of cosmic manifestation. The Lord is eka advitéyaù, "one without a
second," because there is no one equal to the Lord or different from Him. No
one is completely equal to the Supreme Godhead, and yet because all the living
beings are expansions of the potency of the Godhead, no one is qualitatively
different from Him. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu nicely explains this
inconceivable situation by stating that the Absolute Truth and the living
beings are qualitatively one but quantitatively different. The Absolute
possesses infinite spiritual consciousness, whereas the living beings possess
infinitesimal consciousness, which is subject to being covered by illusion.
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, commenting on the term ädyaù puruñaù, quotes from
the Sätvata-tantra: viñëos tu tréëi rüpäëi. "There are three forms of Viñëu [for
cosmic manifestation, etc.]." Çréla Jéva Gosvämé also quotes a statement of the
Lord's from çruti: pürvam eväham ihäsam. "In the beginning I alone existed in
this world." This statement describes the form of the Lord called the
puruña-avatära, who exists before the cosmic manifestation. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé
also quotes the following çruti-mantra: tat-puruñasya puruñatvam, which means
"Such constitutes the Lord's status as puruña." Actually, Lord Kåñëa is the
essence of the puruña incarnation because He is turéya, as described in the
present verse. Jéva Gosvämé explains the term turéya (literally "the fourth") by
quoting Çrédhara Svämé's commentary to the Bhägavatam verse 11.15.16:
viräö hiraëyagarbhaç ca
käraëaà cety upädhayaù
éçasya yat tribhir hénaà
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turéyaà tad vidur budhäù
"The Lord's universal form, His Hiraëyagarbha form and the primeval causal
manifestation of material nature are all relative conceptions, but because the
Lord Himself is not covered by these three, intelligent authorities call Him 'the
fourth.' "
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, the word turéya indicates that
the Lord is the fourth member of the quadruple expansion of Godhead called
the Catur-vyüha. In other words, Lord Kåñëa is Väsudeva.
Lord Kåñëa is sva-dåk—that is, He alone can perceive Himself
perfectly—because He is infinite spiritual existence, infinitely pure. He is hetu,
the cause of everything, and yet He is ahetu, without cause. Therefore He is
éça, the supreme controller.
The last two lines of this verse are of special philosophical significance.
Why is the Lord perceived differently by different persons, although He is
one? A partial explanation is given here. By the agency of Mäyä, the Lord's
external potency, material nature is in a constant state of transformation,
vikära. In one sense, then, material nature is "unreal," asat. But because God is
the supreme reality, and because He is present within all things and all things
are His potency, material objects and energies possess a degree of reality.
Therefore some people see one aspect of material energy and think, "This is
reality," while other people see a different aspect of material energy and think,
"No, that is reality." Being conditioned souls, we are covered by different
configurations of material nature, and thus we describe the Supreme Truth or
the Supreme Lord in terms of our corrupted vision. Yet even the covering
qualities of material nature, such as our conditioned intelligence, mind and
senses, are real (being the potency of the Supreme Lord), and therefore
through all things we can perceive, in a more or less subjective way, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. That is why the present verse states,
pratéyase: "You are perceived." Furthermore, without the manifestation of
material nature's covering qualities, the creation could not fulfill its
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purpose—namely, to allow the conditioned souls to make their best attempt to
enjoy without God so that they will finally understand the futility of such an
illusory notion.
TEXT 39
yaTaEva s$aUyaR: ipaih"tazC$AyayaA svayaA
C$AyaAM ca è&paAiNA ca s$aÂak(Aista
WvaM gAuNAenaAipaih"taAe gAuNAAMstvama,
@Atma‘ad"IpaAe gAuiNAnaê BaUmana,
yathaiva süryaù pihitaç chäyayä svayä
chäyäà ca rüpäëi ca saïcakästi
evaà guëenäpihito guëäàs tvam
ätma-pradépo guëinaç ca bhüman
SYNONYMS
yathä eva—just as; süryaù—the sun; pihitaù—covered; chäyayä—by the shade;
svayä—its own; chäyäm—the shade; ca—and; rüpäëi—visible forms; ca—also;
saïcakästi—illuminates; evam—similarly; guëena—by the material quality (of
false ego); apihitaù—covered; guëän—the qualities of matter; tvam—You;
ätma-pradépaù—self-luminous; guëinaù—the possessors of these qualities (the
living entities); ca—and; bhüman—O almighty one.
TRANSLATION
O almighty one, just as the sun, though hidden by a cloud, illuminates the
cloud and all other visible forms as well, so You, although hidden by the
material qualities, remain self-luminous and thus reveal all those qualities, along
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with the living entities who possess them.
PURPORT
Here Lord Çiva further clarifies the idea expressed in the final two lines of
the previous verse. The analogy of the clouds and the sun is appropriate. With
its energy the sun creates clouds, which cover our vision of the sun. Yet it is
the sun that allows us to see the clouds and all other things as well. Similarly,
the Lord expands His illusory potency and thus prevents us from directly
seeing Him. Yet it is God alone who reveals to us His covering
potency—namely, the material world—and thus the Lord is ätma-pradépa,
"self-luminous." It is the reality of His existence that makes all things visible.
TEXT 40
yanmaAyaAmaAeih"taiDaya:
pau‡ad"Ar"gA{h"Aid"Sau
onmaÀainta inamaÀainta
‘as$ał(A va{ijanaANAR"vae
yan-mäyä-mohita-dhiyaù
putra-dära-gåhädiñu
unmajjanti nimajjanti
prasaktä våjinärëave
SYNONYMS
yat—of whom; mäyä—by the illusory energy; mohita—bewildered;
dhiyaù—their intelligence; putra—with regard to children; dära—wife;
gåha—home; ädiñu—and so on; unmajjanti—they rise to the surface;
nimajjanti—they become submerged; prasaktäù—fully entangled; våjina—of
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misery; arëave—in the ocean.
TRANSLATION
Their intelligence bewildered by Your mäyä, fully attached to children, wife,
home and so on, persons immersed in the ocean of material misery sometimes
rise to the surface and sometimes sink down.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains that "rising in the ocean of misery" indicates
elevation to higher species, such as demigods, and that "being submerged"
refers to degradation to lower species—even to immobile forms of life such as
trees. As stated in the Väyu Puräëa, viparyayaç ca bhavati
brahmatva-sthävaratvayoù: "The living being rotates between the position of
Brahmä and that of an unmoving creature."
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé points out that Çiva, having glorified the Lord, now
pursues his original intention of securing the Lord's grace for Bäëäsura. Thus
in this and the following four verses, Lord Çiva instructs Bäëa on his actual
position in relation to the Lord. Çiva's appeal to the Lord for compassion
toward Bäëa appears in Text 45.
TEXT 41
de"vad"ÔaimamaM labDvaA
na{laAek(maijataein‰"ya:
yaAe naAi‰"yaeta tvatpaAd"AE
s$a zAAecyaAe ÷AtmavaÂak(:
deva-dattam imaà labdhvä
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nå-lokam ajitendriyaù
yo nädriyeta tvat-pädau
sa çocyo hy ätma-vaïcakaù
SYNONYMS
deva—by the Supreme Lord; dattam—given; imam—this; labdhvä—attaining;
nå—of human beings; lokam—the world; ajita—uncontrolled; indriyaù—his
senses; yaù—who; na ädriyeta—will not honor; tvat—Your; pädau—feet;
saù—he; çocyaù—pitiable; hi—indeed; ätma—of himself; vaïcakaù—a
cheater.
TRANSLATION
One who has attained this human form of life as a gift from God, yet who
fails to control his senses and honor Your feet, is surely to be pitied, for he is
only cheating himself.
PURPORT
Lord Çiva here condemns those who refuse to engage in the devotional
service of the Supreme Lord.
TEXT 42
yastvaAM ivas$a{jatae matyaR
@AtmaAnaM i‘ayamaIìr"ma,
ivapayaRyaein‰"yaATaARTa<
ivaSamaÔyama{taM tyajana,
yas tväà visåjate martya
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ätmänaà priyam éçvaram
viparyayendriyärthärthaà
viñam atty amåtaà tyajan
SYNONYMS
yaù—who;
tväm—You;
visåjate—rejects;
martyaù—mortal
man;
ätmänam—his true Self; priyam—dearmost; éçvaram—Lord; viparyaya—which
are just the opposite; indriya-artha—of sense objects; artham—for the sake;
viñam—poison; atti—he eats; amåtam—nectar; tyajan—avoiding.
TRANSLATION
That mortal who rejects You—his true Self, dearmost friend, and Lord—for
the sake of sense objects, whose nature is just the opposite, refuses nectar and
instead consumes poison.
PURPORT
The person described above is pitiable because he rejects that which is
actually dear, the Lord, and accepts that which is not dear and is ungodly:
temporary sense gratification, which leads to suffering and bewilderment.
TEXT 43
@hM" “aöATa ivabauDaA
maunayaêAmalaAzAyaA:
s$avaARtmanaA ‘apaªaAstvaAma,
@AtmaAnaM ‘aeï"maIìr"ma,
ahaà brahmätha vibudhä
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munayaç cämaläçayäù
sarvätmanä prapannäs tväm
ätmänaà preñöham éçvaram
SYNONYMS
aham—I; brahmä—Brahmä; atha—and also; vibudhäù—the demigods;
munayaù—the sages; ca—and; amala—pure; äçayäù—whose consciousness;
sarva-ätmanä—wholeheartedly; prapannäù—surrendered; tväm—unto You;
ätmänam—the Self; preñöham—the dearmost; éçvaram—the Lord.
TRANSLATION
I, Lord Brahmä, the other demigods and the pure-minded sages have all
surrendered wholeheartedly unto You, our dearmost Self and Lord.
TEXT 44
taM tvaA jagAitsTatyaud"yaAntahe"tauM
s$amaM ‘as$aAntaM s$auô$d"AtmadE"vama,
@nanyamaekM( jagAd"Atmake(taM
BavaApavagAARya BajaAma de"vama,
taà tvä jagat-sthity-udayänta-hetuà
samaà prasäntaà suhåd-ätma-daivam
ananyam ekaà jagad-ätma-ketaà
bhaväpavargäya bhajäma devam
SYNONYMS
tam—Him; tvä—You; jagat—of the universe; sthiti—of the maintenance;
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udaya—the
rise;
anta—and
the
demise;
hetum—the
cause;
samam—equipoised; praçäntam—perfectly at peace; suhåt—the friend;
ätma—Self; daivam—and worshipable Lord; ananyam—without a second;
ekam—unique; jagat—of all the worlds; ätma—and all souls; ketam—the
shelter; bhava—of material life; apavargäya—for the cessation; bhajäma—let
us worship; devam—the Supreme Lord.
TRANSLATION
Let us worship You, the Supreme Lord, to be freed from material life. You
are the maintainer of the universe and the cause of its creation and demise.
Equipoised and perfectly at peace, You are the true friend, Self and worshipable
Lord. You are one without a second, the shelter of all the worlds and all souls.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé states that the Lord is a true friend because He sets
one's proper intelligence into motion if one desires to know the truth about
God and the soul. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé and Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté both
emphasize that the term bhaväpavargäya indicates the highest liberation of
pure love of Godhead, characterized by unalloyed devotional service unto the
Lord.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté also explains that the Supreme Lord is samam,
"perfectly objective and balanced," whereas other living beings, having an
incomplete grasp of reality, cannot be perfectly objective. Those who
surrender unto the Lord also become fully objective by taking shelter of His
supreme consciousness.
TEXT 45
@yaM mamaeí"Ae d"iyataAe'nauvataI=
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mayaABayaM d"ÔamamauSya de"va
s$ampaAâtaAM taà"vata: ‘as$aAd"Ae
yaTaA ih" tae dE"tyapataAE ‘as$aAd":
ayaà mameñöo dayito 'nuvarté
mayäbhayaà dattam amuñya deva
sampädyatäà tad bhavataù prasädo
yathä hi te daitya-patau prasädaù
SYNONYMS
ayam—this;
mama—my;
iñöaù—favored;
dayitaù—very
dear;
anuvarté—follower; mayä—by me; abhayam—fearlessness; dattam—given;
amuñya—his; deva—O Lord; sampädyatäm—please let it be granted;
tat—therefore; bhavataù—Your; prasädaù—grace; yathä—as; hi—indeed;
te—Your; daitya—of the demons; patau—for the chief (Prahläda);
prasädaù—grace.
TRANSLATION
This Bäëäsura is my dear and faithful follower, and I have awarded him
freedom from fear. Therefore, my Lord, please grant him Your mercy, just as
You showed mercy to Prahläda, the lord of the demons.
PURPORT
Lord Çiva feels inclined to help Bäëäsura because the demon showed great
devotion to Lord Çiva when he provided musical accompaniment for Çiva's
täëòava dance. Another reason Bäëa is an object of Lord Çiva's favor is that he
is a descendant of the great devotees Prahläda and Bali.
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TEXT 46
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
yad"AtTa BagAvaMstvaM na:
k(r"vaAma i‘ayaM tava
BavataAe yaã"Yavais$ataM
tanmae s$aADvanaumaAeid"tama,
çré-bhagavän uväca
yad ättha bhagavaàs tvaà naù
karaväma priyaà tava
bhavato yad vyavasitaà
tan me sädhv anumoditam
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Lord said; yat—what; ättha—have spoken;
bhagavan—O lord; tvam—you; naù—to Us; karaväma—We should do;
priyam—the gratifying; tava—of you; bhavataù—by you; yat—what;
vyavasitam—determined;
tat—that;
me—by
Me;
sädhu—well;
anumoditam—agreed with.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord said: My dear lord, for your pleasure We must certainly
do what you have requested of Us. I fully agree with your conclusion.
PURPORT
We should not think it strange that the Supreme Lord, Kåñëa, here
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addresses Lord Çiva as bhagavan, "lord." All living beings are part and parcel of
the Lord, qualitatively one with Him, and Lord Çiva is an especially powerful,
pure entity who possesses many of the Supreme Lord's qualities. Just as a father
is happy to share his riches with a beloved son, so the Supreme Lord happily
invests pure living beings with some of His potency and opulence. And just as
a father proudly and happily observes the good qualities of his children, the
Lord is most happy to glorify the pure living beings who are powerful in Kåñëa
consciousness. Thus the Supreme Lord is pleased to glorify Lord Çiva by
addressing him as bhagavän.
TEXT 47
@vaDyaAe'yaM mamaApyaeSa
vaEr"Aecainas$autaAe's$aur":
‘aœ"Ad"Aya var"Ae d"ÔaAe
na vaDyaAe mae tavaAnvaya:
avadhyo 'yaà mamäpy eña
vairocani-suto 'suraù
prahrädäya varo datto
na vadhyo me tavänvayaù
SYNONYMS
avadhyaù—not to be killed; ayam—he; mama—by Me; api—indeed;
eñaù—this; vairocani-sutaù—son of Vairocani (Bali); asuraù—demon;
prahrädäya—to Prahläda; varaù—the benediction; dattaù—given; na
vadhyaù—not to be killed; me—by Me; tava—your; anvayaù—descendants.
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TRANSLATION
I will not kill this demonic son of Vairocani, for I gave Prahläda Mahäräja
the benediction that I would not kill any of his descendants.
TEXT 48
d"paAeRpazAmanaAyaAsya
‘ava{fNAA baAh"vaAe mayaA
s$aUid"taM ca balaM BaUir"
ya»a BaAr"AiyataM Bauva:
darpopaçamanäyäsya
pravåkëä bähavo mayä
süditaà ca balaà bhüri
yac ca bhäräyitaà bhuvaù
SYNONYMS
darpa—the
false
pride;
upaçamanäya—for
subduing;
asya—his;
pravåkëäù—severed; bähavaù—arms; mayä—by Me; süditam—slain; ca—and;
balam—the
military
force;
bhüri—huge;
yat—which;
ca—and;
bhäräyitam—having become a burden; bhuvaù—for the earth.
TRANSLATION
It was to subdue Bäëäsura's false pride that I severed his arms. And I slew
his mighty army because it had become a burden upon the earth.
TEXT 49
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catvaAr"Ae'sya BaujaA: izAí"A
BaivaSyatyajar"Amar":
paASaRd"mauKyaAe BavataAe
na ku(taiêà"yaAe's$aur":
catväro 'sya bhujäù çiñöä
bhaviñyaty ajarämaraù
pärñada-mukhyo bhavato
na kutaçcid-bhayo 'suraù
SYNONYMS
catväraù—four; asya—his; bhujäù—arms; çiñöäù—remaining; bhaviñyati—will
be; ajara—unaging; amaraù—and immortal; pärñada—an associate;
mukhyaù—principal; bhavataù—of yourself; na kutaçcit-bhayaù—having no
fear on any account; asuraù—the demon.
TRANSLATION
This demon, who still has four arms, will be immune to old age and death,
and he will serve as one of your principal attendants. Thus he will have nothing
to fear on any account.
TEXT 50
wita labDvaABayaM k{(SNAM
‘aNAmya izAr"s$aAs$aur":
‘aAâui°aM r"TamaAr"Aepya
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s$avaDvaAe s$amaupaAnayata,
iti labdhväbhayaà kåñëaà
praëamya çirasäsuraù
prädyumnià ratham äropya
sa-vadhvo samupänayat
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; labdhvä—attaining; abhayam—freedom from fear; kåñëam—to Lord
Kåñëa; praëamya—bowing down; çirasä—with his head; asuraù—the demon;
pradyumnim—Aniruddha, the son of Pradyumna; ratham—on His chariot;
äropya—placing; sa-vadhvaù—with His wife; samupänayat—he brought them
forward.
TRANSLATION
Thus attaining freedom from fear, Bäëäsura offered obeisances to Lord
Kåñëa by touching his head to the ground. Bäëa then seated Aniruddha and His
bride on their chariot and brought them before the Lord.
TEXT 51
@ºaAEih"NyaA pair"va{taM
s$auvaAs$a:s$amalax.~k{(tama,
s$apa¥aIkM( paur"s$k{(tya
yayaAE ç&‰"AnaumaAeid"ta:
akñauhiëyä parivåtaà
su-väsaù-samalaìkåtam
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sa-patnékaà puras-kåtya
yayau rudränumoditaù
SYNONYMS
akñauhiëyä—by a full military division; parivåtam—surrounded; su—fine;
väsaù—whose clothing; samalaìkåtam—and adorned with ornaments;
sa-patnékam—Aniruddha with His wife; puraù-kåtya—putting in front;
yayau—He (Lord Kåñëa) went; rudra—by Lord Çiva; anumoditaù—given
leave.
TRANSLATION
At the front of the party Lord Kåñëa then placed Aniruddha and His bride,
both beautifully adorned with fine clothes and ornaments, and surrounded them
with a full military division. Thus Lord Kåñëa took His leave of Lord Çiva and
departed.
TEXT 52
svar"AjaDaAnaI%M s$amalax.~k{(taAM DvajaE:
s$ataAer"NAEç&iºatamaAgARcatvar"Ama,
ivavaezA zAÊÿAnak(äu"näu"iBasvanaEr,"
@Byauâta: paAEr"s$auô$ä,"iã"jaAitaiBa:
sva-räjadhänéà samalaìkåtäà dhvajaiù
sa-toraëair ukñita-märga-catvaräm
viveça çaìkhänaka-dundubhi-svanair
abhyudyataù paura-suhåd-dvijätibhiù
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SYNONYMS
sva—His own; räjadhäném—capital; samalaìkåtäm—fully decorated;
dhvajaiù—with
flags;
sa—and
with;
toraëaiù—victory
arches;
ukñita—sprinkled with water; märga—whose avenues; catvaräm—and
crossroads; viveça—He entered; çaìkha—of conchshells; änaka—side drums;
dundubhi—and
kettledrums;
svanaiù—with
the
resounding;
abhyudyataù—greeted respectfully; paura—by the people of the city; suhåt—by
His relatives; dvijätibhiù—and by the brähmaëas.
TRANSLATION
The Lord then entered His capital. The city was lavishly decorated with
flags and victory arches, and its avenues and crossways were all sprinkled with
water. As conchshells, änakas and dundubhi drums resounded, the Lord's
relatives, the brähmaëas and the general populace all came forward to greet
Him respectfully.
TEXT 53
ya WvaM k{(SNAivajayaM
zAÆÿre"NA ca s$aMyaugAma,
s$aMsmare"t‘aAtaç&tTaAya
na tasya syaAtpar"Ajaya:
ya evaà kåñëa-vijayaà
çaìkareëa ca saàyugam
saàsmaret prätar utthäya
na tasya syät paräjayaù
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SYNONYMS
yaù—whoever; evam—thus; kåñëa-vijayam—the victory of Lord Kåñëa;
çaìkareëa—with
Lord
Çaìkara;
ca—and;
saàyugam—battle;
saàsmaret—remembers; prätaù—at dawn; utthäya—rising from sleep;
na—not; tasya—for him; syät—there will be; paräjayaù—defeat.
TRANSLATION
Whoever rises early in the morning and remembers Lord Kåñëa's victory in
His battle with Lord Çiva will never experience defeat.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Sixty-third Chapter, of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Lord Kåñëa Fights with Bäëäsura."

64. The Deliverance of King Någa

This chapter describes how Çré Kåñëa released King Någa from a curse and
instructed the royal order on the great danger of taking a brähmaëa's property.
One day Sämba and other young boys of the Yädava dynasty went to the
forest to play, and after playing for a long time they became very thirsty and
began looking for water. Inside a dry well they found an amazing creature: a
huge lizard resembling a hill. The boys felt sorry for it and tried to pull it out.
But after several attempts with leather thongs and ropes, they saw that they
would not be able to rescue the creature, and thus they went to Lord Kåñëa
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and told Him what had happened. The Lord accompanied them to the well
and, extending His left hand, easily lifted the lizard out. By the touch of Lord
Kåñëa's hand the creature transformed at once into a demigod. Then Lord
Kåñëa asked, "Who are you, and how did you assume such a lowly form?
The divine being replied, "My name was King Någa, son of Ikñväku, and I
was famous for giving charity. Indeed, I gave away countless cows to numerous
brähmaëas. But on one occasion a cow belonging to a first-class brähmaëa
wandered into my herd. Unaware of this, I gave this cow in charity to a
different brähmaëa. When the cow's previous owner saw the second brähmaëa
taking this cow away, the first brähmaëa claimed the cow as his and began
arguing with the second brähmaëa. After quarreling for some time they
approached me, and I implored them to each take one hundred thousand cows
in exchange for that one cow, and to please forgive me for the offense I had
unknowingly committed. But neither brähmaëa would accept my proposal, and
the matter remained unsettled.
"Shortly thereafter I died and was taken by the Yamadütas to the court of
Yamaräja. Yama asked me which I preferred to do first: suffer the results of my
sins or enjoy the results of my pious acts. I decided to suffer my sinful reactions
first, and thus I assumed the body of a lizard."
After King Någa had told his story, he offered prayers to Lord Kåñëa and
then mounted a celestial airplane, which transported him to heaven.
Lord Kåñëa then instructed His personal associates, as well as the general
mass of people, on the dangers of stealing a brähmaëa 's property. Finally, the
Lord returned to His palace.
TEXT 1
™aIbaAd"r"AyaiNAç&vaAca
Wk(d"AepavanaM r"Ajana,
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jagmauyaRäu"ku(maAr"k(A:
ivah"tau< s$aAmba‘aâu°a
caAç&BaAnaugAd"Ad"ya:
çré-bädaräyaëir uväca
ekadopavanaà räjan
jagmur yadu-kumärakäù
vihartuà sämba-pradyumna
cäru-bhänu-gadädayaù
SYNONYMS
çré-bädaräyaëiù—the son of Badaräyaëa (Çukadeva Gosvämé); uväca—said;
ekadä—one day; upavanam—to a small forest; räjan—O King (Parékñit);
jagmuù—went; yadu-kumärakäù—boys of the Yadu dynasty; vihartum—to
play; sämba-pradyumna-cäru-bhänu-gada-ädayaù—Sämba, Pradyumna, Cäru,
Bhänu, Gada and others.
TRANSLATION
Çré Bädaräyaëi said: O King, one day Sämba, Pradyumna, Cäru, Bhänu,
Gada and other young boys of the Yadu dynasty went to a small forest to play.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé states that the story of King Någa, narrated in this
chapter, is meant to give sober instructions to all proud kings. Through this
incident Lord Kåñëa also gave serious lessons to the members of His own family
who had become proud of their opulences.
TEXT 2
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‚(Lix"tvaA s$auicarM" ta‡a
ivaicanvanta: ipapaAis$ataA:
jalaM inaç&d"ke( kU(pae
d"ä{"zAu: s$aÔvamaàu"tama,
kréòitvä su-ciraà tatra
vicinvantaù pipäsitäù
jalaà nirudake küpe
dadåçuù sattvam adbhutam
SYNONYMS
kréòitvä—after playing; su-ciram—for a long time; tatra—there;
vicinvantaù—looking
for;
pipäsitäù—thirsty;
jalam—water;
nirudake—waterless; küpe—in a well; dadåçuù—they saw; sattvam—a creature;
adbhutam—amazing.
TRANSLATION
After playing for a long time, they became thirsty. As they searched for
water, they looked inside a dry well and saw a peculiar creature.
TEXT 3
k{(k(laAs$aM igAir"inaBaM
vaIºya ivaismatamaAnas$aA:
tasya caAeÜ"r"NAe ya¥aM
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ca‚u(stae k{(payaAinvataA:
kåkaläsaà giri-nibhaà
vékñya vismita-mänasäù
tasya coddharaëe yatnaà
cakrus te kåpayänvitäù
SYNONYMS
kåkaläsam—a lizard; giri—a mountain; nibham—resembling; vékñya—looking
at; vismita—astonished; mänasäù—whose minds; tasya—of it; ca—and;
uddharaëe—in the lifting up; yatnam—effort; cakruù—made; te—they; kåpayä
anvitäù—feeling compassion.
TRANSLATION
The boys were astonished to behold this creature, a lizard who looked like a
hill. They felt sorry for it and tried to lift it out of the well.
TEXT 4
camaRjaEstaAntavaE: paAzAEr,"
baä,"DvaA paitatamaBaRk(A:
naAzA¡u(r"na, s$amauÜ"tau<
k{(SNAAyaAcaKyauç&ts$auk(A:
carma-jais täntavaiù päçair
baddhvä patitam arbhakäù
näçaknuran samuddhartuà
kåñëäyäcakhyur utsukäù
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SYNONYMS
carma-jaiù—made of leather; täntavaiù—and made of spun thread;
päçaiù—with ropes; baddhvä—attaching; patitam—the fallen creature;
arbhakäù—the boys; na açaknuran—they were not able; samuddhartum—to
lift
out;
kåñëäya—to
Lord
Kåñëa;
äcakhyuù—they
reported;
utsukäù—excitedly.
TRANSLATION
They caught on to the trapped lizard with leather thongs and then with
woven ropes, but still they could not lift it out. So they went to Lord Kåñëa and
excitedly told Him about the creature.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains that because in this chapter the Yadu boys,
even Çré Pradyumna, are described as quite young, this must be an early
pastime.
TEXT 5
ta‡aAgAtyaAr"ivand"AºaAe
BagAvaAna, ivaìBaAvana:
vaIºyaAeÀah"Ar" vaAmaena
taM k(re"NA s$a laIlayaA
taträgatyäravindäkño
bhagavän viçva-bhävanaù
vékñyojjahära vämena
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taà kareëa sa lélayä
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; ägatya—going; aravinda-akñaù—lotus-eyed; bhagavän—the
Supreme Lord; viçva—of the universe; bhävanaù—the maintainer;
vékñya—seeing; ujjahära—picked up; vämena—left; tam—it; kareëa—with His
hand; saù—He; lélayä—easily.
TRANSLATION
The lotus-eyed Supreme Lord, maintainer of the universe, went to the well
and saw the lizard. Then with His left hand He easily lifted it out.
TEXT 6
s$a oÔama:ëAek(k(r"AiBama{í"Ae
ivah"Aya s$aâ: k{(k(laAs$aè&pama,
s$antaæacaAmaIk(r"caAç&vaNAR:
svagyaRàu"taAlaÆÿr"NAAmbar"›ak,(
sa uttamaù-çloka-karäbhimåñöo
vihäya sadyaù kåkaläsa-rüpam
santapta-cämékara-cäru-varëaù
svargy adbhutälaìkaraëämbara-srak
SYNONYMS
saù—it; uttamaù-çloka—of the glorious Lord; kara—by the hand;
abhimåñöaù—touched; vihäya—giving up; sadyaù—immediately; kåkaläsa—of
a lizard; rüpam—the form; santapta—molten; cämékara—of gold;
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caru—beautiful; varëaù—whose complexion; svargé—a resident of heaven;
adbhuta—amazing; alaìkaraëa—whose ornaments; ambara—clothing;
srak—and garlands.
TRANSLATION
Touched by the hand of the glorious Supreme Lord, the being at once gave
up its lizard form and assumed that of a resident of heaven. His complexion was
beautifully colored like molten gold, and he was adorned with wonderful
ornaments, clothes and garlands.
TEXT 7
pa‘acC$ ivaã"Anaipa taiªad"AnaM
janaeSau ivaKyaApaiyatauM mauku(nd":
k(stvaM mah"ABaAgA vare"Nyaè&paAe
de"vaAeÔamaM tvaAM gANAyaAima naUnama,
papraccha vidvän api tan-nidänaà
janeñu vikhyäpayituà mukundaù
kas tvaà mahä-bhäga vareëya-rüpo
devottamaà tväà gaëayämi nünam
SYNONYMS
papraccha—He asked; vidvän—well aware; api—although; tat—of this;
nidänam—the cause; janeñu—among people in general; vikhyäpayitum—to
make it known; mukundaù—Lord Kåñëa; kaù—who; tvam—you;
mahä-bhäga—O fortunate one; vareëya—excellent; rüpaù—whose form;
deva-uttamam—an exalted demigod; tväm—You; gaëayämi—I should
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consider; nünam—certainly.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa understood the situation, but to inform people in general He
inquired as follows: "Who are you, O greatly fortunate one? Seeing your
excellent form, I think you must surely be an exalted demigod.
TEXT 8
d"zAAimamaAM vaA k(tamaena k(maRNAA
s$am‘aAipataAe'syatad"hR": s$auBa‰"
@AtmaAnamaAKyaAih" ivaivats$ataAM naAe
yanmanyas$ae na: ºamama‡a vału(ma,
daçäm imäà vä katamena karmaëä
sampräpito 'sy atad-arhaù su-bhadra
ätmänam äkhyähi vivitsatäà no
yan manyase naù kñamam atra vaktum
SYNONYMS
daçäm—condition; imäm—to this; vä—and; katamena—by what;
karmaëä—action; sampräpitaù—brought; asi—you are; atat-arhaù—not
deserving it; su-bhadra—O good soul; ätmänam—yourself; äkhyähi—please
explain; vivitsatäm—who are eager to know; naù—to us; yat—if;
manyase—you think; naù—to us; kñamam—proper; atra—here; vaktum—to
speak.
TRANSLATION
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"By what past activity were you brought to this condition? It seems you did
not deserve such a fate, O good soul. We are eager to know about you, so please
inform us about yourself—if, that is, you think this the proper time and place
to tell us."
TEXT 9
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wita sma r"AjaA s$ampa{í":
k{(SNAenaAnantamaUitaRnaA
maADavaM ‘aiNApatyaAh"
ik(r"Iqe%naAkR(vacaRs$aA
çré-çuka uväca
iti sma räjä sampåñöaù
kåñëenänanta-mürtinä
mädhavaà praëipatyäha
kiréöenärka-varcasä
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; iti—thus; sma—indeed; räjä—the
King; sampåñöaù—questioned; kåñëena—by Lord Kåñëa; ananta—unlimited;
mürtinä—whose
forms;
mädhavam—to
Him,
Lord
Mädhava;
praëipatya—bowing down; äha-he spoke; kiréöena—with his helmet; arka—like
the sun; varcasa—whose brilliance.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus questioned by Kåñëa, whose forms are
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unlimited, the King, his helmet as dazzling as the sun, bowed down to Lord
Mädhava and replied as follows.
TEXT 10
na{gA ovaAca
na{gAAe naAma nare"n‰"Ae'h"ma,
wºvaAku(tanaya: ‘aBaAe
d"AinaSvaAKyaAyamaAnaeSau
yaid" tae k(NARmas$pa{zAma,
någa uväca
någo näma narendro 'ham
ikñväku-tanayaù prabho
däniñv äkhyäyamäneñu
yadi te karëam aspåçam
SYNONYMS
någaù uväca—King Någa said; någaù näma—named Någa; nara-indraù—a
ruler of men; aham—I; ikñväku-tanayaù—a son of Ikñväku; prabho—O Lord;
däniñu—among men of charity; äkhyäyamäneñu—when being enumerated;
yadi—perhaps; te—Your; karëam—ear; aspåçam—I have touched.
TRANSLATION
King Någa said: I am a king known as Någa, the son of Ikñväku. Perhaps,
Lord, You have heard of me when lists of charitable men were recited.
PURPORT
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The äcäryas point out here that although a tentative expression is
used—"perhaps You have heard of me"—the implication is that there is no
doubt.
TEXT 11
ikM( nau tae'ivaid"taM naATa
s$avaRBaUtaAtmas$aAiºaNA:
k(AlaenaAvyaAh"taä{"zAAe
vaºyae'TaAipa tavaAÁayaA
kià nu te 'viditaà nätha
sarva-bhütätma-säkñiëaù
kälenävyähata-dåço
vakñye 'thäpi taväjïayä
SYNONYMS
kim—what; nu—indeed: te-to You; aviditam—unknown; nätha—O master;
sarva—of all; bhüta—beings; ätma—of the intelligence; säkñiëaù—to the
witness; kälena—by time; avyähata—undisturbed; dåçaù—whose vision;
vakñye—I will speak; atha api—nevertheless; tava—Your; äjïayä—by the
order.
TRANSLATION
What could possibly be unknown to You, O master? With vision
undisturbed by time, You witness the minds of all living beings. Nevertheless,
on Your order I will speak.
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PURPORT
Since the Lord knows everything, there is no need to inform Him about
anything. Still, to fulfill the Lord's purpose King Någa will speak.
TEXT 12
yaAvatya: is$ak(taA BaUmaer,"
yaAvatyaAe id"iva taAr"k(A:
yaAvatyaAe vaSaRDaAr"Aê
taAvataIr"d"dM" sma gAA:
yävatyaù sikatä bhümer
yävatyo divi tärakäù
yävatyo varña-dhäräç ca
tävatér adadaà sma gäù
SYNONYMS
yävatyaù—as many; sikatäù—grains of sand; bhümeù—belonging to the earth;
yävatyaù—as many; divi—in the sky; tärakäù—stars; yävatyaù—as many;
varña—of a rainfall; dhäräù—drops; ca—and; tävatéù—that many; adadam—I
gave; sma—indeed; gäù—cows.
TRANSLATION
I gave in charity as many cows as there are grains of sand on the earth, stars
in the heavens, or drops in a rain shower.
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PURPORT
The idea here is that the King gave innumerable cows in charity.
TEXT 13
payaisvanaIstaç&NAI: zAIlaè&pagAuNAAepapaªaA: k(ipalaA he"mas$a{"ËÿL:
nyaAyaAijaRtaA è&pyaKaur"A: s$avats$aA
äu"kU(lamaAlaABar"NAA d"d"Avah"ma,
payasvinés taruëéù çéla-rüpaguëopapannäù kapilä hema-såìgéù
nyäyärjitä rüpya-khuräù sa-vatsä
duküla-mäläbharaëä dadäv aham
SYNONYMS
payaù-vinéù—having milk; taruëéù—young; çéla—with good behavior;
rüpa—beauty;
guëa—and
other
qualities;
upapannäù—endowed;
kapiläù—brown;
hema—gold;
çåìgéù—with
horns;
nyäya—fairly;
arjitäù—earned; rüpya—silver; khuräù—with hooves; sa-vatsäù—together
with
their
calves;
duküla—fine
cloth;
mälä—with
garlands;
äbharaëäù—adorned; dadau—gave; aham—I.
TRANSLATION
Young, brown, milk-laden cows, who were well behaved, beautiful and
endowed with good qualities, who were all acquired honestly, and who had
gilded horns, silver-plated hooves and decorations of fine ornamental cloths and
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garlands—such were the cows, along with their calves, that I gave in charity.
TEXTS 14-15
svalax.~k{(taeByaAe gAuNAzAIlavaà"Ya:
s$aId"tku(q%]mbaeBya [%ta˜ataeBya:
tapa:™auta“aövad"Anyas$aà"Ya:
‘aAd"AM yauvaByaAe iã"japauËÿvaeBya:
gAAeBaUih"r"NyaAyatanaAìh"istana:
k(nyaA: s$ad"As$aIistalaè&pyazAyyaA:
vaAs$aAMis$a r"¥aAina pair"cC$d"Ana, r"TaAna,
wíM" ca yaÁaEêir"taM ca paUtaRma,
sv-alaìkåtebhyo guëa-çélavadbhyaù
sédat-kuöumbebhya åta-vratebhyaù
tapaù-çruta-brahma-vadänya-sadbhyaù
prädäà yuvabhyo dvija-puìgavebhyaù
go-bhü-hiraëyäyatanäçva-hastinaù
kanyäù sa-däsés tila-rüpya-çayyäù
väsäàsi ratnäni paricchadän rathän
iñöaà ca yajïaiç caritaà ca pürtam
SYNONYMS
su—well; alaìkåtebhyaù—who were ornamented; guëa—good qualities;
çéla—and
character;
vadbhyaù—who
possessed;
sédat—distressed;
kuöumbebhyaù—whose families; åta—to truth; vratebhyaù—dedicated;
tapaù—for austerity; çruta—well known; brahma—in the Vedas;
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vadänya—vastly
learned;
sadbhyaù—saintly;
prädäm—I
gave;
yuvabhyaù—who were young; dvija—to brähmaëas; pum-gavebhyaù—most
exceptional; go—cows; bhü—land; hiraëya—gold; äyatana—houses;
açva—horses; hastinaù—and elephants; kanyäù—marriageable daughters;
sa—with; däséù—maidservants; tila—sesame; rüpya—silver; çayyäù—and
beds;
väsäàsi—clothing;
ratnäni—jewels;
paricchadän—furniture;
rathän—chariots; iñöam—worship executed; ca—and; yajïaiù—by Vedic fire
sacrifices; caritam—done; ca—and; pürtam—pious works.
TRANSLATION
I first honored the brähmaëas who were recipients of my charity by
decorating them with fine ornaments. Those most exalted brähmaëas, whose
families were in need, were young and possessed of excellent character and
qualities. They were dedicated to truth, famous for their austerity, vastly
learned in the Vedic scriptures and saintly in their behavior. I gave them cows,
land, gold and houses, along with horses, elephants and marriageable girls with
maidservants, as well as sesame, silver, fine beds, clothing, jewels, furniture and
chariots. In addition, I performed Vedic sacrifices and executed various pious
welfare activities.
TEXT 16
k(syaicaä," iã"jamauKyasya
”aí"A gAAEmaRma gAAeDanae
s$ampa{ł(Aivaäu"SaA s$aA ca
mayaA d"ÔaA iã"jaAtayae
kasyacid dvija-mukhyasya
bhrañöä gaur mama go-dhane
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sampåktäviduñä sä ca
mayä dattä dvijätaye
SYNONYMS
kasyacit—of a certain; dvija—brähmaëa; mukhyasya—first class; bhrañöä—lost;
gauù—a cow; mama—my; go-dhane—in the herd; sampåktä—becoming mixed;
aviduñä—who was unaware; sä—she; ca—and; mayä—by me; dattä—given;
dvi-jätaye—to (another) brähmaëa.
TRANSLATION
Once a cow belonging to a certain first-class brähmaëa wandered away and
entered my herd. Unaware of this, I gave that cow in charity to a different
brähmaëa.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains that the term dvija-mukhya, "first-class
brähmaëa,'' here indicates a brähmaëa who has stopped accepting charity and
would thus refuse to accept even one hundred thousand cows in exchange for
the cow that had been improperly given away.
TEXT 17
taAM naIyamaAnaAM tatsvaAmaI
ä{"í)"AevaAca mamaeita tama,
mamaeita pair"ƒaA÷Ah"
na{gAAe mae d"ÔavaAinaita
täà néyamänäà tat-svämé
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dåñöroväca mameti tam
mameti parigrähy äha
någo me dattavän iti
SYNONYMS
täm—she, the cow; néyamänäm—being led away; tat—her; svämé—master;
dåñövä—seeing; uväca—said; mama—mine; iti—thus; tam—to him;
mama—mine; iti—thus; parigrähé—he who had accepted the gift; äha—said;
någaù—King Någa; me—to me; dattavän—gave; iti—thus.
TRANSLATION
When the cow's first owner saw her being led away, he said, "She is mine!"
The second brähmaëa, who had accepted her as a gift, replied, "No, she's mine!
Någa gave her to me."
TEXT 18
iva‘aAE ivavad"maAnaAE maAma,
Ocatau: svaATaRs$aADak(AE
BavaAnd"AtaApah"taeRita
tacC_$tvaA mae'Bavaä," ”ama:
viprau vivadamänau mäm
ücatuù svärtha-sädhakau
bhavän dätäpaharteti
tac chrutvä me 'bhavad bhramaù
SYNONYMS
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viprau—the two brähmaëas; vivadamänau—arguing; mäm—to me;
ücatuù—said; sva—their own; artha—interest; sädhakau—fulfilling;
bhavän—you, sir; dätä—giver; apahartä—taker; iti—thus; tat—this;
çrutvä—hearing; me—my; abhavat—there arose; bhramaù—consternation.
TRANSLATION
As the two brähmaëas argued, each trying to fulfill his own purpose, they
came to me. One of them said, "You gave me this cow," and the other said,
"But you stole her from me." Hearing this, I was bewildered.
TEXTS 19-20
@naunaItaAvauBaAE iva‘aAE
DamaRk{(cC)$gAtaena vaE
gAvaAM laºaM ‘ak{(í"AnaAM
d"AsyaAmyaeSaA ‘ad"IyataAma,
BavantaAvanaugA{õ"ItaAM
ik(Æÿr"syaAivajaAnata:
s$amauÜ"r"taM maAM k{(cC)$Ata,
patantaM inar"yae'zAucaAE
anunétäv ubhau viprau
dharma-kåcchra-gatena vai
gaväà lakñaà prakåñöänäà
däsyämy eñä pradéyatäm
bhavantäv anugåhëétäà
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kiìkarasyävijänataù
samuddharataà mäà kåcchrät
patantaà niraye 'çucau
SYNONYMS
anunétau—humbly requested; ubhau—both; viprau—the two brähmaëas;
dharma—of religious duty; kåcchra—a difficult situation; gatena—by (me) who
was in; vai—indeed; gaväm—of cows; lakñam—a lakh (one hundred
thousand); prakåñöänäm—best quality; däsyämi—I will give; eñä—this one;
pradéyatäm—please give; bhavantau—the two of you; anugåhëétäm—should
please show mercy; kiìkarasya—to your servant; avijänataù—who was
unaware; samuddharatam—please save; mäm—me; kåcchrät—from danger;
patantam—falling; niraye—into hell; açucau—unclean.
TRANSLATION
Finding myself in a terrible dilemma concerning my duty in the situation, I
humbly entreated both the brähmaëas: "I will give one hundred thousand of
the best cows in exchange for this one. Please give her back to me. Your good
selves should be merciful to me, your servant. I did not know what I was doing.
Please save me from this difficult situation, or I'll surely fall into a filthy hell."
TEXT 21
naAhM" ‘ataIcCe$ vaE r"Ajaªa,
wtyauftvaA svaAmyapaA‚(mata,
naAnyaÕ"vaAmapyayautama,
wcC$AmaItyapar"Ae yayaAE
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nähaà pratécche vai räjann
ity uktvä svämy apäkramat
nänyad gaväm apy ayutam
icchäméty aparo yayau
SYNONYMS
na—not; aham—I; pratécche—want; vai—indeed; räjan—O King; iti—thus;
uktvä—saying; svämé—the owner; apäkramat—went away; na—not;
anyat—in addition; gaväm—of cows; api—even; ayutam—ten thousand;
icchämi—I want; iti—thus saying; aparaù—the other (brähmaëa); yayau—left.
TRANSLATION
The present owner of the cow said, "I don't want anything in exchange for
this cow, O King," and went away. The other brähmaëa declared, "I don't want
even ten thousand more cows [than you are offering]," and he too went away.
PURPORT
In Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çréla Prabhupäda comments,
"Thus disagreeing with the King's proposal, both brähmaëas left the palace in
anger, thinking that their lawful position had been usurped."
TEXT 22
Wtaismaªantare" yaAmaEr,"
äU"taEnaI=taAe yamaºayama,
yamaena pa{í"sta‡aAhM"
de"vade"va jagAtpatae
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etasminn antare yämair
dütair néto yama-kñayam
yamena påñöas taträhaà
deva-deva jagat-pate
SYNONYMS
etasmin—at this; antare—opportunity; yämaiù—of Yamaräja, the lord of
death; dütaiù—by the messengers; nétaù—taken; yama-kñayam—to the abode
of Yamaräja; yamena—by Yamaräja; påñöaù—questioned; tatra—there;
aham—I; deva-deva—O Lord of lords; jagat—of the universe; pate—O master.
TRANSLATION
O Lord of lords, O master of the universe, the agents of Yamaräja, taking
advantage of the opportunity thus created, later carried me to his abode. There
Yamaräja himself questioned me.
PURPORT
According to the äcäryas, the King's performance of fruitive activities had
previously been flawless. But now an inadvertent discrepancy had arisen, and
so when the King died the Yamadütas took him to the abode of Yamaräja,
called Saàyamané.
TEXT 23
paUva< tvamazAuBaM Bau"Éÿ
otaAh"Ae na{patae zAuBama,
naAntaM d"Anasya DamaRsya
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pazyae laAek(sya BaAsvata:
pürvaà tvam açubhaà bhuìkña
utäho nåpate çubham
näntaà dänasya dharmasya
paçye lokasya bhäsvataù
SYNONYMS
pürvam—first; tvam—you; açubham—impious reactions; bhuìkñe—wish to
experience; uta äha u—or else; nå-pate—O King; çubham—pious reactions;
na—not; antam—the end; dänasya—of charity; dharmasya—religious;
paçye—I see; lokasya—of the world; bhäsvataù—shining.
TRANSLATION
[Yamaräja said:] My dear King, do you wish to experience the results of your
sins first, or those of your piety? Indeed, I see no end to the dutiful charity you
have performed, or to your consequent enjoyment in the radiant heavenly
planets.
TEXT 24
paUva< de"vaAzAuBaM BauÃa
wita ‘aAh" pataeita s$a:
taAvad"‰"AºamaAtmaAnaM
k{(k(laAs$aM patana, ‘aBaAe
pürvaà deväçubhaà bhuïja
iti präha pateti saù
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tävad adräkñam ätmänaà
kåkaläsaà patan prabho
SYNONYMS
pürvam—first; deva—O lord; açubham—the sinful reactions; bhuïje—I will
experience; iti—thus saying; präha—said; pata—fall; iti—thus; saù—he;
tävat—just then; adräkñam—I saw; ätmänam—myself; kåkaläsam—a lizard;
patan—falling; prabho—O master.
TRANSLATION
I replied, "First, my lord, let me suffer my sinful reactions," and Yamaräja
said, "Then fall!" At once I fell, and while falling I saw myself becoming a
lizard, O master.
TEXT 25
“aöNyasya vad"Anyasya
tava d"As$asya ke(zAva
sma{itanaARâAipa ivaDvastaA
Bavats$and"zARnaAiTaRna:
brahmaëyasya vadänyasya
tava däsasya keçava
småtir nädyäpi vidhvastä
bhavat-sandarçanärthinaù
SYNONYMS
brahmaëyasya—who was devoted to the brähmaëas; vadänyasya—who was
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generous; tava—Your; däsasya—of the servant; keçava—O Kåñëa; småtiù—the
memory; na—not; adya—today; api—even; vidhvastä—lost; bhavat—Your;
sandarçana—audience; arthinaù—who hankered for.
TRANSLATION
O Keçava, as Your servant I was devoted to the brähmaëas and generous to
them, and I always hankered for Your audience. Therefore even till now I have
never forgotten [my past life].
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé comments on this verse as follows: "Since King Någa
openly declared that he had two outstanding qualities—namely devotion to
the brähmaëas, and generosity—it is clear that he possessed these qualities
only partially, since someone who is truly pure would not boast about them. It
is also clear that King Någa considered such piety to be a separate goal,
desirable for its own sake. Thus he did not fully appreciate pure devotional
service to Lord Kåñëa. Kåñëa had not been the only goal of Någa's life, as He
was for Ambaréña Mahäräja, even in the stage of regulative practice. Nor do we
find that King Någa overcame obstacles like those Ambaréña did when Durväsä
Muni became angry at him. Still, we can conclude that since Någa was able to
see the Lord for some reason or another, he must have had the good quality of
sincerely desiring the Lord's association."
Çréla Prabhupäda confirms the above analysis in Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead: "On the whole, [Någa] had not developed Kåñëa
consciousness. The Kåñëa conscious person develops love of God, Kåñëa, not
love for pious or impious activities; therefore he is not subjected to the results
of such action. As stated in the Brahma-saàhitä, a devotee, by the grace of the
Lord, does not become subjected to the resultant reactions of fruitive
activities."
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Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté offers the following commentary: "When Någa
mentioned 'one who hankered to have Your audience,' he was referring to an
incident concerning a certain great devotee King Någa had once met. This
devotee was very eager to acquire a temple for a most beautiful Deity of the
Supreme Lord, and he also wanted copies of such scriptures as the
Bhagavad-gétä and Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Being very generous, Någa arranged for
these things, and the devotee was so satisfied that he blessed the King: 'My
dear King, may you have the audience of the Supreme Lord.' From that time
on, Någa desired to see the Lord."
TEXT 26
s$a tvaM k(TaM mama ivaBaAe'iºapaTa: par"AtmaA
yaAegAeìr": ™auitaä{"zAAmalaô$iã"BaAvya:
s$aAºaAd"DaAeºaja oç&vyas$anaAnDabauÜe":
syaAnmae'nauä{"zya wh" yasya BavaApavagAR:
sa tvaà kathaà mama vibho 'kñi-pathaù parätmä
yogeçvaraù çruti-dåçämala-håd-vibhävyaù
säkñäd adhokñaja uru-vyasanändha-buddheù
syän me 'nudåçya iha yasya bhaväpavargaù
SYNONYMS
saù—He; tvam—Yourself; katham—how; mama—to me; vibho—O almighty
one; akñi-pathaù—visible; para-ätmä—the Supreme Soul; yoga—of mystic
yoga; éçvaraiù—by masters; çruti—of the scriptures; dåçä—by the eye;
amala—spotless; håt—within their hearts; vibhävyaù—to be meditated upon;
säkñät—directly visible; adhokñaja—O transcendental Lord, who cannot be
seen by material senses; uru—severe; vyasana—by troubles; andha—blinded;
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buddheù—whose intelligence; syät—it may be; me—for me; anudåçyaù—to be
perceived; iha—in this world; yasya—whose; bhava—of material life;
apavargaù—cessation.
TRANSLATION
O almighty one, how is it that my eyes see You here before me? You are the
Supreme Soul, whom the greatest masters of mystic yoga can meditate upon
within their pure hearts only by employing the spiritual eye of the Vedas. Then
how, O transcendental Lord, are You directly visible to me, since my
intelligence has been blinded by the severe tribulations of material life? Only
one who has finished his material entanglement in this world should be able to
see You.
PURPORT
Even in the body of a lizard, King Någa could remember his previous life.
And now that he had the opportunity to see the Lord, he could understand
that he had received special mercy from the Personality of Godhead.
TEXTS 27-28
de"vade"va jagAªaATa
gAAeivand" pauç&SaAeÔama
naAr"AyaNA ô$SaIke(zA
pauNyaëAek(AcyautaAvyaya
@naujaAnaIih" maAM k{(SNA
yaAntaM de"vagAitaM ‘aBaAe
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ya‡a ¸(Aipa s$ataêetaAe
BaUyaAnmae tvatpad"As$pad"ma,
deva-deva jagan-nätha
govinda puruñottama
näräyaëa håñékeça
puëya-çlokäcyutävyaya
anujänéhi mäà kåñëa
yäntaà deva-gatià prabho
yatra kväpi sataç ceto
bhüyän me tvat-padäspadam
SYNONYMS
deva-deva—O Lord of lords; jagat—of the universe; nätha—O master;
go-vinda—O Lord of the cows; puruña-uttama—O Supreme Personality;
näräyaëa—O foundation of all living beings; håñékeça—O master of the senses;
puëya-çloka—O You who are glorified in transcendental poetry; acyuta—O
infallible one; avyaya—O undiminishing one; anujänéhi—please give leave;
mäm—to me; kåñëa—O Kåñëa; yäntam—who am going; deva-gatim—to the
world of the demigods; prabho—O master; yatra kva api-wherever;
sataù—residing; cetaù—the mind; bhüyät—may it be; me—my; tvat—Your;
pada—of the feet; äspadam—whose shelter.
TRANSLATION
O Devadeva, Jagannätha, Govinda, Puruñottama, Näräyaëa, Håñékeça,
Puëyaçloka, Acyuta, Avyaya! O Kåñëa, please permit me to depart for the
world of the demigods. Wherever I live, O master, may my mind always take
shelter of Your feet.
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PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments as follows on this verse: His faith
emboldened upon receiving the Lord's mercy and thus attaining the status of
servitude, King Någa properly glorifies the Lord by chanting His names and
then asks the Lord's permission to take his leave. The spirit of his prayer is as
follows: "You are Devadeva, God even of the gods, and Jagannätha, the master
of the universe, so please be my master. O Govinda, please make me Your
property with the same merciful glance You use to enchant the cows. You can
do this because You are Puruñottama, the supreme form of Godhead. O
Näräyaëa, since You are the foundation of the living entities, please be my
support, even though I am a bad living entity. O Håñékeça, please make my
senses Your own. O Puëyaçloka, now You have become famous as the deliverer
of Någa. O Acyuta, please never be lost to my mind. O Avyaya, You will never
diminish in my mind." Thus the great Bhägavatam commentator Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains the purport of these verses.
TEXT 29
namastae s$avaRBaAvaAya
“aöNAe'nantazAł(yae
k{(SNAAya vaAs$aude"vaAya
yaAegAAnaAM patayae nama:
namas te sarva-bhäväya
brahmaëe 'nanta-çaktaye
kåñëäya väsudeväya
yogänäà pataye namaù
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SYNONYMS
namaù—obeisances; te—to You; sarva-bhäväya—the source of all beings;
brahmaëe—the Supreme Absolute Truth; ananta—unlimited; çaktaye—the
possessor of potencies; kåñëäya—to Kåñëa; väsudeväya—the son of Vasudeva;
yogänäm—of all processes of yoga; pataye—to the Lord; namaù—obeisances.
TRANSLATION
I offer my repeated obeisances unto You, Kåñëa, the son of Vasudeva. You
are the source of all beings, the Supreme Absolute Truth, the possessor of
unlimited potencies, the master of all spiritual disciplines.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé comments that King Någa here offers his obeisances to
Brahman—that is, the Absolute Truth—who is unchanged in spite of
performing activities. Since ancient times, Western philosophers have puzzled
over the question of how God can be unchanging and yet perform activities.
Çrédhara Svämé states that this doubt is answered here by the term
ananta-çaktaye, which describes the Lord as "the possessor of unlimited
potency." Thus through the Lord's infinite potencies He can perform
innumerable activities without changing His essential nature.
The King further offers his obeisances to Çré Kåñëa, the possessor of the
form of eternal bliss and the supreme goal of life. The holy name of Kåñëa is
analyzed in a verse from the Mahäbhärata (Udyoga-parva 71.4), which Çréla
Prabhupäda quotes in his Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 9.30, purport):
kåñir bhü-väcakaù çabdo
ëaç ca nirvåti-väcakaù
tayor aikyaà paraà brahma
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kåñëa ity abhidhéyate
"The word kåñ is the attractive feature of the Lord's existence, and na means
'spiritual pleasure.' When the verb kåñ is added to na, it becomes kåñëa, which
indicates the Absolute Truth."
King Någa offers the above prayers as he is about to leave the personal
association of the Supreme Lord.
TEXT 30
wtyauftvaA taM pair"‚(mya
paAd"AE s$pa{"î"A svamaAEilanaA
@nauÁaAtaAe ivamaAnaAƒyama,
@Aç&h"tpazyataAM na{NAAma,
ity uktvä taà parikramya
pädau spåñövä sva-maulinä
anujïäto vimänägryam
äruhat paçyatäà nåëäm
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; uktvä—having spoken; tam—Him; parikramya—circumambulating;
pädau—His feet; spåñövä—touching; sva—with his; maulinä—crown;
anujïätaù—given leave; vimäna—a celestial airplane; agryam—excellent;
äruhat—he boarded; paçyatäm—as they watched; nåëäm—humans.
TRANSLATION
Having spoken thus, Mahäräja Någa circumambulated Lord Kåñëa and
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touched his crown to the Lord's feet. Granted permission to depart, King Någa
then boarded a wonderful celestial airplane as all the people present looked on.
TEXT 31
k{(SNA: pair"janaM ‘aAh"
BagAvaAnde"vak(Ls$auta:
“aöNyade"vaAe DamaARtmaA
r"AjanyaAnanauizAºayana,
kåñëaù parijanaà präha
bhagavän devaké-sutaù
brahmaëya-devo dharmätmä
räjanyän anuçikñayan
SYNONYMS
kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; parijanam—His personal associates; präha—addressed;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality; devaké-sutaù—son of Devaké;
brahmaëya—devoted to the brähmaëas; devaù—God; dharma—of religion;
ätmä—the soul; räjanyän—the royal class; anuçikñayan—in effect instructing.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Personality of Godhead—Lord Kåñëa, the son of
Devaké—who is especially devoted to the brähmaëas and who embodies the
essence of religion, then spoke to His personal associates and thus instructed
the royal class in general.
TEXT 32
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äu"jaRrM" bata “aösvaM
Bauł(ma¢aemaRnaAgAipa
taejaIyas$aAe'ipa ik(mauta
r"AÁaAM wRìr"maAinanaAma,
durjaraà bata brahma-svaà
bhuktam agner manäg api
tejéyaso 'pi kim uta
räjïäà éçvara-mäninäm
SYNONYMS
durjaram—indigestible; bata—indeed; brahma—of a brähmaëa; svam—the
property; bhuktam—consumed; agneù—than fire; manäk—a little; api—even;
tejéyasaù—for one who is more intensely potent; api—even; kim uta—what
then to speak of; räjïäm—for kings; éçvara—controllers; mäninäm—who
presume themselves.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa said:] How indigestible is the property of a brähmaëa, even
when enjoyed just slightly and by one more potent than fire! What then to
speak of kings who try to enjoy it, presuming themselves lords.
PURPORT
Even those made powerful by austerity, mystic yoga and so on cannot enjoy
property stolen from a brähmaëa, and what to speak of others.
TEXT 33
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naAhM" h"AlaAh"laM manyae
ivaSaM yasya ‘aitai‚(yaA
“aösvaM ih" ivaSaM ‘aAełM(
naAsya ‘aitaivaiDaBauRiva
nähaà hälähalaà manye
viñaà yasya pratikriyä
brahma-svaà hi viñaà proktaà
näsya pratividhir bhuvi
SYNONYMS
na—not; aham—I; hälähalam—the poison named hälähala, which Lord Çiva is
famous for having drunk without toxic effects; manye—I consider;
viñam—poison; yasya—of which; pratikriyä—counteraction; brahma-svam—a
brähmaëa's property; hi—indeed; viñam—poison; proktam—called; na—not;
asya—for it; pratividhiù—antidote; bhuvi—in the world.
TRANSLATION
I do not consider hälähala to be real poison, because it has an antidote. But a
brähmaëa's property, when stolen, can truly be called poison, for it has no
antidote in this world.
PURPORT
One who takes a brähmaëa's property, thinking to enjoy it, has actually
taken the most deadly poison.
TEXT 34
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ih"naista ivaSamaÔaArM"
vai¶"r"ià": ‘azAAmyaita
ku(laM s$amaUlaM d"h"ita
“aösvaAr"iNApaAvak(:
hinasti viñam attäraà
vahnir adbhiù praçämyati
kulaà sa-mülaà dahati
brahma-sväraëi-pävakaù
SYNONYMS
hinasti—destroys; viñam—poison; attäram—the one who ingests; vahniù—fire;
adbhiù—with water; praçämyati—is extinguished; kulam—one's family;
sa-mülam—to the root; dahati—burns; brahma-sva—a brähmaëa's property;
araëi—whose kindling wood; pävakaù—the fire.
TRANSLATION
Poison kills only the person who ingests it, and an ordinary fire may be
extinguished with water. But the fire generated from the kindling wood of a
brähmaëa's property burns the thief's entire family down to the root.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté compares the fire ignited by stealing a
brähmaëa's property to the fire that blazes within the cavity of an old tree.
Such a fire cannot be put out even with the water of numerous rainfalls.
Rather, it burns the whole tree from within, all the way down to the roots in
the ground. Similarly, the fire ignited by stealing a brähmaëa's property is the
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most deadly and should be avoided at all costs.
TEXT 35
“aösvaM äu"r"nauÁaAtaM
BaułM( h"inta i‡apaUç&Sama,
‘as$a÷ tau balaAàu"łM(
d"zA paUvaARnd"zAApar"Ana,
brahma-svaà duranujïätaà
bhuktaà hanti tri-püruñam
prasahya tu baläd bhuktaà
daça pürvän daçäparän
SYNONYMS
brahma-svam—a brähmaëa's property; duranujïätam—not given proper
permission;
bhuktam—enjoyed;
hanti—destroys;
tri—three;
püruñam—persons; prasahya—by force; tu—but; balät—resorting to external
power (of the government, etc.); bhuktam—enjoyed; daça—ten;
pürvän—previous; daça—ten; aparän—subsequent.
TRANSLATION
If a person enjoys a brähmaëa's property without receiving due permission,
that property destroys three generations of his family. But if he takes it by force
or gets the government or other outsiders to help him usurp it, then ten
generations of his ancestors and ten generations of his descendants are all
destroyed.
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PURPORT
According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, tri-püruña refers to oneself, one's sons
and one's grandsons.
TEXT 36
r"AjaAnaAe r"AjalaºmyaAnDaA
naAtmapaAtaM ivacaºatae
inar"yaM yae'iBamanyantae
“aösvaM s$aADau baAilazAA:
räjäno räja-lakñmyändhä
nätma-pätaà vicakñate
nirayaà ye 'bhimanyante
brahma-svaà sädhu bäliçäù
SYNONYMS
räjänaù—members of the kingly class; räja—royal; lakñmyä—by opulence;
andhäù—blinded;
na—do
not;
ätma—their
own;
pätam—fall;
vicakñate—foresee; nirayam—hell; ye—who; abhimanyante—hanker for;
brahma-svam—a
brähmaëa's
property;
sädhu—as
appropriate;
bäliçaù—childish.
TRANSLATION
Members of the royal order, blinded by royal opulence, fail to foresee their
own downfall. Childishly hankering to enjoy a brähmaëa's property, they are
actually hankering to go to hell.
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TEXTS 37-38
gA{õ"inta yaAvata: paAMzAUna,
‚(nd"taAma™auiband"va:
iva‘aANAAM ô$tava{ÔaInaAma,
vad"AnyaAnaAM ku(q%]imbanaAma,
r"AjaAnaAe r"Ajaku(lyaAê
taAvataAe'bd"Aiªar"ÇÿzAA:
ku(mBaIpaAke(Sau pacyantae
“aöd"AyaApah"Air"NA:
gåhëanti yävataù päàçün
krandatäm açru-bindavaù
vipräëäà håta-våtténäm
vadänyänäà kuöumbinäm
räjäno räja-kulyäç ca
tävato 'bdän niraìkuçäù
kumbhé-päkeñu pacyante
brahma-däyäpahäriëaù
SYNONYMS
gåhëanti—touch;
yävataù—as
many;
päàçün—particles
of
dust;
krandatäm—who are crying; açru-bindavaù—teardrops; vipräëäm—of
brähmaëas; håta—taken away; våtténäm—whose means of support;
vadänyänäm—generous; kuöumbinäm—family men; räjänaù—the kings;
räja-kulyäù—other members of the royal families; ca—also; tävataù—that
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many; abdän—years; niraìkuçäù—uncontrolled; kumbhé-päkeñu—in the hell
known as Kumbhépäka; pacyante—they are cooked; brahma-däya—of the
brähmaëa's share; apahäriëaù—the usurpers.
TRANSLATION
For as many years as there are particles of dust touched by the tears of
generous brähmaëas who have dependent families and whose property is stolen,
uncontrolled kings who usurp a brähmaëa's property are cooked, along with
their royal families, in the hell known as Kumbhépäka.
TEXT 39
svad"ÔaAM par"d"ÔaAM vaA
“aöva{iÔaM h"re"»a ya:
Saií"vaSaRs$ah"›aAiNA
ivaï"AyaAM jaAyatae k{(ima:
sva-dattäà para-dattäà vä
brahma-våttià harec ca yaù
ñañöi-varña-sahasräëi
viñöhäyäà jäyate kåmiù
SYNONYMS
sva—by himself; dattäm—given; para—by another; dattäm—given; vä—or;
brahma-våttim—a brähmaëa's property; haret—steals; ca—and; yaù—who;
ñañöi—sixty; varña—of years; sahasräëi—thousands; viñöhäyäm—in feces;
jäyate—is born; kåmiù—a worm.
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TRANSLATION
Whether it be his own gift or someone else's, a person who steals a
brähmaëa's property will take birth as a worm in feces for sixty thousand years.
TEXT 40
na mae “aöDanaM BaUyaAä,"
yaä," gA{DvaAlpaAyauSaAe nar"A:
par"AijataAzcyautaA r"AjyaAä,"
Bavantyauãe"ijanaAe'h"ya:
na me brahma-dhanaà bhüyäd
yad gådhvälpäyuño naräù
paräjitäç cyutä räjyäd
bhavanty udvejino 'hayaù
SYNONYMS
na—not; me—to Me; brahma—of brähmaëas; dhanam—the wealth;
bhüyät—may it come; yat—which; gådhvä—desiring; alpa-äyuñaù—short-lived;
naräù—men; paräjitäù—defeated; cyutäù—deprived; räjyät—of kingdom;
bhavanti—become; udvejinaù—creators of distress; ahayaù—snakes.
TRANSLATION
I do not desire brähmaëas' wealth. Those who lust after it become
short-lived and are defeated. They lose their kingdoms and become snakes, who
trouble others.
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TEXT 41
iva‘aM k{(taAgAs$amaipa
naEva åu"÷ta maAmak(A:
£antaM baò" zApantaM vaA
namas$ku(ç&ta inatyazA:
vipraà kåtägasam api
naiva druhyata mämakäù
ghnantaà bahu çapantaà vä
namas-kuruta nityaçaù
SYNONYMS
vipram—a learned brähmaëa; kåta—having committed; ägasam—sin;
api—even; na—not; eva—indeed; druhyata—do not treat inimically;
mämakäù—O My followers; ghnantam—striking physically; bahu—repeatedly;
çapantam—cursing; vä—or; namaù-kuruta—you should offer obeisances;
nityaçaù—always.
TRANSLATION
My dear followers, never treat a learned brähmaëa harshly, even if he has
sinned. Even if he attacks you physically or repeatedly curses you, always
continue to offer him obeisances.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa offers this instruction not only to His personal associates but to
all those who claim to be followers of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
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TEXT 42
yaTaAhM" ‘aNAmae iva‘aAna,
@nauk(AlaM s$amaAih"ta:
taTaA namata yaUyaM ca
yaAe'nyaTaA mae s$a d"Nx"BaAk,(
yathähaà praëame viprän
anukälaà samähitaù
tathä namata yüyaà ca
yo 'nyathä me sa daëòa-bhäk
SYNONYMS
yathä—as; aham—I; praëame—bow down; viprän—to brähmaëas;
anu-kälam—all the time; samähitaù—carefully; tathä—so; namata—should
bow down; yüyam—all of you; ca—also; yaù—one who; anyathä—(does)
otherwise; me—by Me; saù—he; daëòa—for punishment; bhäk—a candidate.
TRANSLATION
Just us I always carefully bow down to brähmaëas, so all of you should
likewise bow down to them. I will punish anyone who acts otherwise.
TEXT 43
“aAöNAATaAeR ÷paô$taAe
h"taARrM" paAtayatyaDa:
@jaAnantamaipa ÷enaM
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na{gAM “aAöNAgAAEir"va
brähmaëärtho hy apahåto
hartäraà pätayaty adhaù
ajänantam api hy enaà
någaà brähmaëa-gaur iva
SYNONYMS
brähmaëa—of
a
brähmaëa;
arthaù—the
property;
hi—indeed;
apahåtaù—taken away; hartäram—the taker; pätayati—causes to fall;
adhaù—down; ajänantam—unaware; api—even; hi—indeed; enam—this
person; någam—King Någa; brähmaëa—of the brähmaëa; gauù—the cow;
iva—as.
TRANSLATION
When a brähmaëa's property is stolen, even unknowingly, it certainly causes
the person who takes it to fall down, just as the brähmaëa's cow did to Någa.
PURPORT
The Lord here demonstrates that His instructions are not theoretical but
practical, as seen concretely in the case of Någa Mahäräja.
TEXT 44
WvaM iva™aAvya BagAvaAna,
mauku(nd"Ae ã"Ar"k(AEk(s$a:
paAvana: s$avaRlaAek(AnaAM
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ivavaezA inajamaind"r"ma,
evaà viçrävya bhagavän
mukundo dvärakaukasaù
pävanaù sarva-lokänäà
viveça nija-mandiram
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; viçrävya—making hear; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord;
mukundaù—Kåñëa; dvärakä-okasaù—the residents of Dvärakä; pävanaù—the
purifier; sarva—of all; lokänäm—the worlds; viveça—He entered; nija—His;
mandiram—palace.
TRANSLATION
Having thus instructed the residents of Dvärakä, Lord Mukunda, purifier of
all the worlds, entered His palace.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Sixty-fourth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Deliverance of King Någa."

65. Lord Balaräma Visits Våndävana

This chapter relates how Lord Balaräma went to Gokula, enjoyed the
company of the cowherd girls and dragged the Yamunä River.
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One day Lord Balaräma went to Gokula to see His relatives and friends.
When He arrived there, the elder gopés and Lord Kåñëa's parents, Nanda and
Yaçodä, who had all been in great anxiety for a long time, embraced Him and
blessed Him. Lord Balaräma offered appropriate respects and greetings to each
of His worshipable elders according to age, friendship and family relation.
After Gokula's residents and Lord Balaräma had inquired about each other's
welfare, the Lord rested from His journey.
In a short while the young gopés came to Lord Balaräma and questioned
Him about Kåñëa's well-being. They asked, "Does Kåñëa still remember His
parents and friends, and will He be coming to Gokula to visit them? For
Kåñëa's sake we gave up everything-even our fathers, mothers and other
relatives-but now He has abandoned us. How could we help but put our faith
in Kåñëa's words after seeing His sweetly smiling face and thus being
overwhelmed by the urges of Cupid? Still, if Kåñëa can spend His days in
separation from us, why can't we tolerate separation from Him? So there is no
reason to keep talking about Him." In this manner the gopés remembered Çré
Kåñëa's charming talks, enchanting glances, playful gestures and loving
embraces, and as a result they began to cry. Lord Balaräma consoled them by
conveying the attractive messages Kåñëa had given Him for them.
Lord Balaräma stayed in Gokula for two months, sporting with the gopés in
the groves on the Yamunä's shore. The demigods who witnessed these pastimes
played kettledrums in the heavens and showered down flower petals, while the
celestial sages recited Balaräma's glories.
One day Lord Balaräma became intoxicated by drinking some väruëé liquor
and began wandering about the forest in the company of the gopés. He called
out to the Yamunä, "Come near so I and the gopés can enjoy sporting in your
waters." But the Yamunä ignored His command. Lord Balaräma then started to
pull the Yamunä with the end of His plow, splitting her into hundreds of
tributaries. Trembling out of fright, the goddess Yamunä appeared, fell down at
Lord Balaräma's feet and prayed for forgiveness. The Lord let her go and then
entered her waters with His girlfriends to sport for some time. When they rose
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from the water, the goddess Känti presented Lord Balaräma with beautiful
ornaments, clothing and garlands. Even today the Yamunä River flows
through the many channels cut by Lord Baladeva's plow, the signs of His
having subdued her.
While Lord Balaräma played, His mind became enchanted by the gopés'
pastimes. Thus the many nights He spent in their company seemed to Him like
a single night.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
balaBa‰": ku(ç&™aeï"
BagAvaAna, r"TamaAisTata:
s$auô$iÚ"ä{"ºauç&tk(NQ&:
‘ayayaAE nand"gAAeku(lama,
çré-çuka uväca
balabhadraù kuru-çreñöha
bhagavän ratham ästhitaù
suhåd-didåkñur utkaëöhaù
prayayau nanda-gokulam
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; balabhadraù—Lord Balaräma;
kuru-çreñöha—O best of the Kurus (King Parékñit); bhagavän—the Supreme
Lord; ratham—on His chariot; ästhitaù—mounted; suhåt—His well-wishing
friends; didåkñuù—wishing to see; utkaëöhaù—eager; prayayau-traveled;
nanda-gokulam—to the cowherd village of Nanda Mahäräja.
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TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O best of the Kurus, once Lord Balaräma, eager to
visit His well-wishing friends, mounted His chariot and traveled to Nanda
Gokula.
PURPORT
As Çréla Jéva Gosvämé points out, Lord Balaräma's journey to Çré Våndävana
is also described in the Hari-vaàça (Viñëu-parva 46.10):
kasyacid atha kälasya
småtvä gopeñu sauhådam
jagämaiko vrajaà rämaù
kåñëasyänumate sthitaù
"Remembering the deep friendship He once enjoyed with the cowherd folk,
Lord Räma went alone to Vraja, having taken Lord Kåñëa's permission." The
simple residents of Våndävana were aggrieved that Lord Kåñëa had gone to live
elsewhere, so Lord Balaräma went there to console them.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura addresses the question of why Lord
Kåñëa, the great ocean of pure love, did not also go to Vraja. In explanation
the äcärya provides the following two verses:
preyaséù prema-vikhyätäù
pitaräv ati-vatsalau
prema-vaçyaç ca kåñëas täàs
tyaktvä naù katham eñyati
iti matvaiva yädavaù
pratyabadhnan harer gatau
vraja-prema-pravardhi sva2337

lélädhénatvam éyuñaù
"The Yadus thought, 'The Lord's beloved girlfriends are famous for their pure,
ecstatic love, and His parents are extremely affectionate toward Him. Lord
Kåñëa is controlled by pure love, so if He goes to see them, how will He be able
to leave them and come back to us?' With this in mind, the Yadus prevented
Lord Hari from going, knowing that He becomes subservient to the pastimes in
which He reciprocates the ever-increasing love of the inhabitants of Vraja."
TEXT 2
pair"Svał(iêr"Aetk(NQE&r,"
gAAepaEgAAeRpaIiBare"va ca
r"AmaAe'iBavaAâ ipatar"Ava,
@AzAIiBaRr"iBanaind"ta:
pariñvaktaç cirotkaëöhair
gopair gopébhir eva ca
rämo 'bhivädya pitaräv
äçérbhir abhinanditaù
SYNONYMS
pariñvaktaù—embraced; cira—for a long time; utkaëöhaiù—who had been in
anxiety; gopaiù—by the cowherd men; gopébhiù—by the cowherd women;
eva—indeed; ca—also; rämaù—Lord Balaräma; abhivädya—offering respects;
pitarau—to His parents (Nanda and Yaçodä); äçérbhiù—with prayers;
abhinanditaù—joyfully greeted.
TRANSLATION
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Having long suffered the anxiety of separation, the cowherd men and their
wives embraced Lord Balaräma. The Lord then offered respects to His parents,
and they joyfully greeted Him with prayers.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté gives the following verse regarding this
situation:
nityänanda-svarüpo 'pi
prema-tapto vrajaukasäm
yayau kåñëam api tyaktvä
yas taà rämaà muhuù stumaù
"Let us repeatedly glorify Lord Balaräma. Although He is the original
personality of eternal bliss, Nityänanda, He felt pained by His love for the
residents of Vraja, and thus He went to see them, even at the cost of leaving
Lord Kåñëa."
TEXT 3
icarM" na: paAih" d"AzAAhR"
s$aAnaujaAe jagAd"Iìr":
wtyaAr"AepyaAÆÿmaAilaËÿYa
nae‡aE: is$aiSacataujaRlaE:
ciraà naù pähi däçärha
sänujo jagad-éçvaraù
ity äropyäìkam äliìgya
netraiù siñicatur jalaiù
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SYNONYMS
ciram—for a long time; naù—us; pähi—please protect; däçärha—O
descendant of Daçärha; sa—together with; anujaù—Your younger brother;
jagat—of the universe; éçvaraù—the Lord; iti—thus saying; äropya—raising;
aìkam—onto their laps; äliìgya—embracing; netraiù—from their eyes;
siñicatuù—they moistened; jalaiù—with the water.
TRANSLATION
[Nanda and Yaçodä prayed,] "O descendant of Daçärha, O Lord of the
universe, may You and Your younger brother Kåñëa ever protect us." Saying
this, they raised Çré Balaräma onto their laps, embraced Him and moistened
Him with tears from their eyes.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé comments on this verse as follows: "Nanda and Yaçodä
prayed to Çré Balaräma, 'May You, along with Your younger brother, protect
us.' Thus they expressed their respect for the fact that He is the elder brother,
and they also showed how much they considered Him their own son."
TEXTS 4-6
gAAepava{Ü"AMê ivaiDavaä,"
yaivaïE"r"iBavaind"ta:
yaTaAvayaAe yaTaAs$aKyaM
yaTaAs$ambanDamaAtmana:
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s$amaupaetyaATa gAAepaAlaAna,
h"Asyah"staƒah"Aid"iBa:
iva™aAntams$auKamaAs$aInaM
pa‘acC]$: payauRpaAgAtaA:
pa{í"AêAnaAmayaM svaeSau
‘aemagAÕ"d"yaA igAr"A
k{(SNAe k(malapa‡aAºae
s$aªyastaAiKalar"ADas$a:
gopa-våddhäàç ca vidhi-vad
yaviñöhair abhivanditaù
yathä-vayo yathä-sakhyaà
yathä-sambandham ätmanaù
samupetyätha gopälän
häsya-hasta-grahädibhiù
viçräntam sukham äsénaà
papracchuù paryupägatäù
påñöäç cänämayaà sveñu
prema-gadgadayä girä
kåñëe kamala-paträkñe
sannyastäkhila-rädhasaù
SYNONYMS
gopa—of the cowherds; våddhän—the elders; ca—and; vidhi-vat—in
accordance with Vedic injunctions; yaviñöhaiù—by those who were younger;
abhivanditaù—respectfully
greeted;
yathä-vayaù—according
to
age;
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yathä-sakhyam—according to friendship; yathä-sambandham—according to
family relationship; ätmanaù—with Himself; samupetya—going up to;
atha—then;
gopälän—the
cowherd
men;
häsya—with
smiles;
hasta-graha—taking of their hands; ädibhiù—and on; viçräntam—rested;
sukham—comfortably;
äsénam—seated;
papracchuù—they
asked;
paryupägatäù—having gathered on all sides; påñöäù—questioned; ca—and;
anämayam—about health; sveñu—in regard to their dear friends; prema—out
of love; gadgadayä—faltering; girä—with voices; kåñëe—for Kåñëa;
kamala—of a lotus; patra—(like) petals; akñe—whose eyes; sannyasta—having
dedicated; akhila—all; rädhasaù—material possessions.
TRANSLATION
Lord Balaräma then paid proper respects to the elder cowherd men, and the
younger ones all greeted Him respectfully. He met them all with smiles,
handshakes and so on, dealing personally with each one according to age, degree
of friendship, and family relationship. Then, after resting, the Lord accepted a
comfortable seat, and they all gathered around Him. With voices faltering out of
love for Him, those cowherds, who had dedicated everything to lotus-eyed
Kåñëa, asked about the health of their dear ones [in Dvärakä], and Balaräma in
turn asked about the cowherds' welfare.
TEXT 7
k(i»aªaAe baAnDavaA r"Ama
s$avaeR ku(zAlamaAs$atae
k(i»atsmar"Ta naAe r"Ama
yaUyaM d"Ar"s$autaAinvataA:
kaccin no bändhavä räma
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sarve kuçalam äsate
kaccit smaratha no räma
yüyaà dära-sutänvitäù
SYNONYMS
kaccit—whether; naù—our; bändhaväù—relatives; räma—O Balaräma;
sarve—all; kuçalam—well; äsate—are; kaccit-whether; smaratha—remember;
naù—us; räma—O Räma; yüyam—all of you; dära—with wives; suta—and
children; anvitäù—together.
TRANSLATION
[The cowherds said:] O Räma, are all our relatives doing well? And Räma,
do all of you, with your wives and children, still remember us?
TEXT 8
id"í"YaA kM(s$aAe h"ta: paApaAe
id"í"YaA mauł(A: s$auô$ÀanaA:
inah"tya inaijaRtya ir"paUna,
id"í"YaA äu"gA< s$amaA™aItaA:
diñöyä kaàso hataù päpo
diñöyä muktäù suhåj-janäù
nihatya nirjitya ripün
diñöyä durgaà samäçrétäù
SYNONYMS
diñöyä—by good fortune; kaàsaù—Kaàsa; hataù—killed; päpaù—sinful;
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diñöyä—by good fortune; muktäù—freed; suhåt-janäù—dear relatives;
nihatya—killing; nirjitya—conquering; ripün—enemies; diñöyä—by good
fortune; durgam—a fortress; samäçrétäù—taken shelter of.
TRANSLATION
It is our great fortune that sinful Kaàsa has been killed and our dear
relatives have been freed. And it is also our good fortune that our relatives have
killed and defeated their enemies and found complete security in a great
fortress.
TEXT 9
gAAepyaAe h"s$antya: pa‘acC^$
r"Amas$and"zARnaAä{"taA:
k(i»ad"Astae s$auKaM k{(SNA:
paur"ñIjanavaéaBa:
gopyo hasantyaù papracchü
räma-sandarçanädåtäù
kaccid äste sukhaà kåñëaù
pura-stré-jana-vallabhaù
SYNONYMS
gopyaù—the young cowherd girls; hasantyaù—smiling; papracchuù—asked;
räma—of Lord Balaräma; sandarçana—by the personal audience;
ädåtäù—honored; kaccit—whether; äste—is living; sukham—happily;
kåñëaù—Kåñëa; pura—of the city; stré-jana—of the women; vallabhaù—the
darling.
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TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Honored to have the personal audience of
Lord Balaräma, the young gopés smiled and asked Him, "Is Kåñëa, the darling of
the city women, living happily?
PURPORT
According to the äcäryas, Lord Kåñëa's beloved girlfriends were smiling
with divine madness, since they were feeling extreme unhappiness in
separation from their beloved Kåñëa. Lord Räma deeply respected their great
love for Çré Kåñëa, His younger brother, and thus the term
räma-sandarçanädåtäù carries the meaning that Balaräma honored the gopés, as
well as the given meaning, that they honored Him.
TEXT 10
k(i»atsmar"ita vaA banDaUna,
ipatarM" maAtarM" ca s$a:
@pyas$aAE maAtarM" ‰"í]M"
s$ak{(d"pyaAgAimaSyaita
@ipa vaA smar"tae'smaAk(ma,
@naus$aevaAM mah"ABauja:
kaccit smarati vä bandhün
pitaraà mätaraà ca saù
apy asau mätaraà drañöuà
sakåd apy ägamiñyati
api vä smarate 'smäkam
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anuseväà mahä-bhujaù
SYNONYMS
kaccit—whether; smarati—remembers; vä—or; bandhün—His family
members; pitaram—His father; mätaram—His mother; ca-and; saù—He;
api—also; asau—Himself; mätaram—His mother; drañöum—to see;
sakåt—once; api—even; ägamiñyati-will come; api—indeed; vä—or;
smarate—He remembers; asmäkam—our; anuseväm—steady service;
mahä—mighty; bhujaù—whose arms.
TRANSLATION
"Does He remember His family members, especially His father and mother?
Do you think He will ever come back even once to see His mother? And does
mighty-armed Kåñëa remember the service we always did for Him?
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments that the gopés would render service
to Lord Kåñëa by stringing flower garlands, skillfully using perfumes, and
constructing fans, beds and canopies out of flower petals. By these simple acts
of love, the gopés rendered the greatest service to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
TEXTS 11-12
maAtarM" ipatarM" ”aAta|na,
pataIna, pau‡aAna, svas$a|naipa
yad"TaeR jaih"ma d"AzAAhR"
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äu"styajaAna, svajanaAna, ‘aBaA
taA na: s$aâ: pair"tyajya
gAta: s$aiHC$ªas$aAEô$d":
k(TaM nau taAä{"zAM ñIiBar,"
na ™aÜ"Iyaeta BaAiSatama,
mätaraà pitaraà bhrätèn
patén puträn svasèn api
yad-arthe jahima däçärha
dustyajän sva-janän prabho
tä naù sadyaù parityajya
gataù saïchinna-sauhådaù
kathaà nu tädåçaà strébhir
na çraddhéyeta bhäñitam
SYNONYMS
mätaram—mother; pitaram—father; bhrätèn—brothers; patén—husbands;
puträn—children; svasèn—sisters; api—also; yat—of whom; arthe—for the
sake; jahima—we abandoned; däçärha—O descendant of Däçärha;
dustyajän—difficult to give up; sva-janän—own people; prabho—O Lord;
täù—these women; naù—ourselves; sadyaù—suddenly; parityajya—rejecting;
gataù—gone away; saïchinna—having broken off; sauhådaù—friendship;
katham—how; nu—indeed; tädåçam—such; strébhiù—by women; na
çraddhéyeta—would not be trusted; bhäñétam—words spoken.
TRANSLATION
"For Kåñëa's sake, O descendant of Däçärha, we abandoned our mothers,
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fathers, brothers, husbands, children and sisters, even though these family
relations are difficult to give up. But now, O Lord, that same Kåñëa has
suddenly abandoned us and gone away, breaking off all affectionate ties with us.
And yet how could any woman fail to trust His promises?
TEXT 13
k(TaM nau gA{õ"ntyanavaisTataAtmanaAe
vaca: k{(ta£asya bauDaA: paur"iñya:
gA{õ"inta vaE ica‡ak(Tasya s$aund"r"ismataAvalaAek(AecC.$vais$atasmar"Ataur"A:
kathaà nu gåhëanty anavasthitätmano
vacaù kåta-ghnasya budhäù pura-striyaù
gåhëanti vai citra-kathasya sundarasmitävalokocchvasita-smaräturäù
SYNONYMS
katham—how; nu—indeed; gåhëanti—do they accept; anavasthita—unsteady;
ätmanaù—of Him whose heart; vacaù—the words; kåta-ghnasya—who is
ungrateful; budhäù—intelligent; pura—of the city; striyaù—women;
gåhëanti—they accept; vai—indeed; citra—wonderful; kathasya—whose
narrations; sundara—beautifully; smita—smiling; avaloka—by the glances;
ucchvasita—brought to life; smara—by lust; äturäù—agitated.
TRANSLATION
"How can intelligent city women possibly trust the words of one whose
heart is so unsteady and who is so ungrateful? They must believe Him because
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He speaks so wonderfully, and also because His beautiful smiling glances arouse
their lust.
PURPORT
According to Çrédhara Svämé, some gopés speak the first two lines of this
verse, and others reply in the second two lines.
TEXT 14
ikM( nastatk(TayaA gAAepya:
k(TaA: k(TayataApar"A:
yaAtyasmaAiBaivaRnaA k(AlaAe
yaid" tasya taTaEva na:
kià nas tat-kathayä gopyaù
kathäù kathayatäparäù
yäty asmäbhir vinä kälo
yadi tasya tathaiva naù
SYNONYMS
kim—what (use); naù—for us; tat—about Him; kathayä——with discussion;
gopyaù—O gopés; kathäù—topics; kathayata—please narrate; aparäù—other;
yäti—it passes; asmäbhiù—us; vinä—without; kälaù—time; yadi—if;
tasya—His; tathä eva—in the very same way; naù—ours.
TRANSLATION
"Why bother talking about Him, dear gopé? Please talk of something else. If
He passes His time without us, then we shall similarly pass ours [without
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Him]."
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé points out that the gopés here subtly indicate that Lord
Kåñëa spends His time happily without them whereas they are most unhappy
without their Lord. This is the difference between Him and them. Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté adds the following commentary: "Considering
themselves different from other women, the gopés thought as follows: 'If other
women are together with their lovers, they live, and if they are separated, they
die. But we neither live nor die. This is the fate Providence has written on our
foreheads. What remedy can we find?" '
TEXT 15
wita ‘ah"is$ataM zAAEre"r,"
jailpataM caAç&vaIiºatama,
gAitaM ‘aemapair"SvaËMÿ
smar"ntyaAe ç&ç&äu": iñya:
iti prahasitaà çaurer
jalpitaà cäru-vékñitam
gatià prema-pariñvaìgaà
smarantyo ruruduù striyaù
SYNONYMS
iti—thus speaking; prahasitam—the laughter; çaureù—of Lord Kåñëa;
jalpitam—the pleasing conversations; cäru—attractive; vékñitam—the glances;
gatim—the
walking;
prema—loving;
pariñvaìgam—the
embrace;
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smarantyaù—remembering; ruruduù—cried; striyaù—the women.
TRANSLATION
While speaking these words, the young cowherd women remembered Lord
Çauri's laughter, His pleasing conversations with them, His attractive glances,
His style of walking and His loving embraces. Thus they began to cry.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments as follows: "The gopés thought, 'The
Kåñëa moon, after piercing our hearts with the darts of His nectarean laughter,
went away. So how will the city women not die when He does the same to
them?' Overwhelmed with these thoughts, the young cowherd girls began to
cry, even in the presence of Çré Baladeva."
TEXT 16
s$aÆÿSaRNAstaA: k{(SNAsya
s$ande"zAEôR$d"yaMgAmaE:
s$aAntvayaAmaAs$a BagAvaAna,
naAnaAnaunayak(Aeivad":
saìkarñaëas täù kåñëasya
sandeçair hådayaà-gamaiù
säntvayäm äsa bhagavän
nänänunaya-kovidaù
SYNONYMS
saìkarñaëaù—Lord Balaräma, the supreme attractor; täù—them; kåñëasya—of
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Lord Kåñëa; sandeçaiù—by the confidential messages; hådayam—the heart;
gamaiù—touching; säntvayäm äsa—consoled; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord;
nänä—of various kinds; anunaya—in conciliation; kovidaù—expert.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord Balaräma, the attractor of all, being expert at various
kinds of conciliation, consoled the gopés by relaying to them the confidential
messages Lord Kåñëa had sent with Him. These messages deeply touched the
gopés' hearts.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé quotes the following verse from Çré Viñëu Puräëa
(5.24.20), which describes the messages Lord Balaräma brought from Kåñëa for
the gopés:
sandeçaiù säma-madhuraiù
prema-garbhair agarvitaiù
rämeëäçväsitä gopyaù
kåñëasyäti-manoharaiù
"Lord Balaräma consoled the gopés by giving them Lord Kåñëa's most charming
messages, which expressed sweet conciliation, which were inspired by His pure
love for them, and which were without a tinge of pride." Çréla Jéva Gosvämé
also comments that the use of the name Saìkarñaëa here implies that
Balaräma attracted Lord Kåñëa to appear in His mind and in this way showed
Çré Kåñëa to the gopés. Thus Balaräma consoled Çré Kåñëa's beloved girlfriends.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments that Lord Kåñëa sent various
messages. Some instructed the gopés in transcendental knowledge, others were
conciliatory, and still others revealed the Lord's power. Besides its given
meaning, the word hådayaà-gamaiù also indicates that these messages were
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confidential.
TEXT 17
ã"AE maAs$aAE ta‡a caAvaAts$aIna,
maDauM maADavaM Wva ca
r"Ama: ºapaAs$au BagAvaAna,
gAAepaInaAM r"itamaAvah"na,
dvau mäsau tatra cävätsén
madhuà mädhavaà eva ca
rämaù kñapäsu bhagavän
gopénäà ratim ävahan
SYNONYMS
dvau—two; mäsau—months; tatra—there (in Gokula); ca—and;
avätsét—resided; madhum—Madhu (the first month of the Vedic calendar, at
the time of the spring equinox); mädhavam—Mädhava (the second month);
eva—indeed; ca—also; rämaù—Balaräma; kñapäsu—during the nights;
bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; gopénäm—to the gopés; ratim—conjugal
pleasure; ävahan—bringing.
TRANSLATION
Lord Balaräma, the Personality of Godhead, resided there for the two
months of Madhu and Mädhava, and during the nights He gave His cowherd
girlfriends conjugal pleasure.
PURPORT
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Çréla Çrédhara Svämé states that the gopés who enjoyed conjugal affairs with
Çré Balaräma during His visit to Gokula had not taken part in Çré Kåñëa's räsa
dance, being too young at the time. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé confirms this statement
by quoting a phrase from the Bhägavatam (10.15.8)—gopyo 'ntareëa
bhujayoù—which indicates that there are particular gopés who act as Lord
Balaräma's girlfriends. Furthermore, Jéva Gosvämé states that during the Holé
festivities celebrated when Kåñëa killed Çaìkhacüòa, the gopés Lord Balaräma
enjoyed with were different from the ones Lord Kåñëa enjoyed with. Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté agrees with this explanation.
TEXT 18
paUNARcan‰"k(laAma{íe"
k(AEmaud"IgAnDavaAyaunaA
yamaunaAepavanae re"mae
s$aeivatae ñIgANAEva{Rta:
pürëa-candra-kalä-måñöe
kaumudé-gandha-väyunä
yamunopavane reme
sevite stré-gaëair våtaù
SYNONYMS
pürëa—full; candra—of the moon; kalä—by the rays; måñöe—bathed;
kaumudé—of lotus flowers that open in the moonlight; gandha—(bearing) the
fragrance; väyunä—by the wind; yamunä—of the Yamunä River; upavane—in
a garden; reme—He enjoyed; sevite—served; stré—women; gaëaiù—by many;
våtaù—accompanied.
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TRANSLATION
In the company of numerous women, Lord Balaräma enjoyed in a garden by
the Yamunä River. This garden was bathed in the rays of the full moon and
caressed by breezes bearing the fragrance of night-blooming lotuses.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that Lord Balaräma's conjugal
pastimes took place in a small forest alongside the Yamunä, a place known as
Çréräma-ghaööa, which is far from the site of Çré Kåñëa's räsa dance.
TEXT 19
vaç&NA‘aeiSataA de"vaI
vaAç&NAI va{ºak(Aeq%r"Ata,
patantaI taã"naM s$ava<
svagAnDaenaADyavaAs$ayata,
varuëa-preñitä devé
väruëé våkña-koöarät
patanté tad vanaà sarvaà
sva-gandhenädhyaväsayat
SYNONYMS
varuëa—by Varuëa, the demigod of the ocean; preñitä—sent; devé—divine;
väruëé—the Väruëé liquor; våkña—of a tree; koöarät—from the hollow;
patanté—flowing; tat—that; vanam—forest; sarvam—entire; sva—with its
own; gandhena—aroma; adhyaväsayat—made even more fragrant.
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TRANSLATION
Sent by the demigod Varuëa, the divine Väruëé liquor flowed from a tree
hollow and made the entire forest even more fragrant with its sweet aroma.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains that Väruëé is a liquor distilled from honey.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté adds that the goddess Väruëé, the daughter of
Varuëa, is the presiding deity of that particular divine liquor. The äcärya also
quotes the following statement from Çré Hari-vaàça: samépaà preñitä piträ
varuëena tavänagha. Here the goddess Väruëé says to Lord Balaräma: "My
father, Varuëa, has sent me to You, O sinless one."
TEXT 20
taM gAnDaM maDauDaAr"AyaA
vaAyaunaAepaô$taM bala:
@A„aAyaAepagAtasta‡a
lalanaAiBa: s$amaM papaAE
taà gandhaà madhu-dhäräyä
väyunopahåtaà balaù
äghräyopagatas tatra
lalanäbhiù samaà papau
SYNONYMS
tam—that; gandham—fragrance; madhu—of honey; dhäräyäù—of the flood;
väyunä—by the breeze; upahåtam—brought near; balaù—Lord Balaräma;
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äghräya—smelling;
upagataù—having
approached;
tatra—there;
lalanäbhiù—with the young women; samam—together; papau—drank.
TRANSLATION
The wind carried to Balaräma the fragrance of that flood of sweet liquor, and
when He smelled it He went [to the tree]. There He and His female
companions drank.
TEXT 21
opagAIyamaAnaAe gAnDavaE=r,"
vainataAzAAeiBamaNx"lae
re"mae k(re"NAuyaUTaezAAe
maAhe"n‰" wva vaAr"NA:
upagéyamäno gandharvair
vanitä-çobhi-maëòale
reme kareëu-yütheço
mähendra iva väraëaù
SYNONYMS
upagéyamänaù—being praised in song; gandharvaiù—by Gandharvas;
vanitä—by young women; çobhi—beautified; maëòale—in the circle;
reme—He enjoyed; kareëu—of she-elephants; yütha—of a herd; éçaù—the
master; mähä-indraù—of Lord Indra; iva—just like; väraëaù—the elephant
(named Airävata).
TRANSLATION
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As the Gandharvas sang His glories, Lord Balaräma enjoyed within the
brilliant circle of young women. He appeared just like Indra's elephant, the
lordly Airävata, enjoying in the company of she-elephants.
TEXT 22
naeäu"äuR"näu"BayaAe vyaAei°a
vava{Sau: ku(s$aumaEmauRd"A
gAnDavaAR maunayaAe r"AmaM
taã"IyaE=r"Iix"re" tad"A
nedur dundubhayo vyomni
vavåñuù kusumair mudä
gandharvä munayo rämaà
tad-véryair éòire tadä
SYNONYMS
neduù—resounded; dundubhayaù—kettledrums; vyomni—in the sky;
vavåñuù—rained down; kusumaiù—with flowers; mudä—with joy;
gandharväù—the Gandharvas; munayaù—the great sages; rämam—Lord
Balaräma; tat-véryaiù—with His heroic deeds; éòire—praised; tadä—then.
TRANSLATION
At that time kettledrums resounded in the sky, the Gandharvas joyfully
rained down flowers, and the great sages praised Lord Balaräma's heroic deeds.
TEXT 23
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opagAIyamaAnacair"taAe
vainataAiBahR"laAyauDa
vanaeSau vyacar"tºaIvaAe
mad"ivaù"lalaAecana:
upagéyamäna-carito
vanitäbhir haläyudha
vaneñu vyacarat kñévo
mada-vihvala-locanaù
SYNONYMS
upagéyamäna—being sung; caritaù—His pastimes; vanitäbhiù—with the
women; haläyudhaù—Lord Balaräma; vaneñu—among the forests;
vyacarat—wandered; kñévaù—inebriated; mada—by the intoxication;
vihvala—overcome; locanaù—His eyes.
TRANSLATION
As His deeds were sung, Lord Haläyudha wandered as if inebriated among
the various forests with His girlfriends. His eyes rolled from the effects of the
liquor.
TEXTS 24-25
›agvyaek(ku(Nx"laAe maÔaAe
vaEjayantyaA ca maAlayaA
iba”aitsmatamauKaAmBaAejaM
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svaed"‘aAlaeyaBaUiSatama,
s$a @Ajauh"Ava yamaunaAM
jala‚(Lx"ATaRmaIìr":
inajaM vaAfyamanaAä{"tya
maÔa wtyaApagAAM bala:
@naAgAtaAM h"laAƒaeNA
ku(ipataAe ivacak(SaR h"
sragvy eka-kuëòalo matto
vaijayantyä ca mälayä
bibhrat smita-mukhämbhojaà
sveda-präleya-bhüñitam
sa äjuhäva yamunäà
jala-kréòärtham éçvaraù
nijaà väkyam anädåtya
matta ity äpagäà balaù
anägatäà halägreëa
kupito vicakarña ha
SYNONYMS
srak-vé—having
a
garland;
eka—with
one;
kuëòalaù—earring;
mattaù—intoxicated with joy; vaijayantyä—named Vaijayanté; ca—and;
mälayä—with the garland; bibhrat—displaying; smita—smiling; mukha—His
face; ambhojam—lotuslike; sveda—of perspiration; präleya—with the snow;
bhüñitam—decorated; saù—He; äjuhäva—called for; yamunäm—the Yamunä
River; jala—in the water; kåéòä—of playing; artham—for the purpose;
éçvaraù—the
Supreme
Lord;
nijam—His;
väkyam—words;
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anädåtya—disregarding;
mattaù—intoxicated;
iti—thus
(thinking);
äpa-gäm—the river; balaù—Lord Balaräma; anägatäm—who did not come;
hala—of His plow weapon; agreëa—with the tip; kupitaù—angry; vicakarña
ha—He dragged.
TRANSLATION
Intoxicated with joy, Lord Balaräma sported flower garlands, including the
famous Vaijayanté. He wore a single earring, and beads of perspiration decorated
His smiling lotus face like snowflakes. The Lord then summoned the Yamunä
River so that He could play in her waters, but she disregarded His command,
thinking He was drunk. This angered Balaräma, and He began dragging the
river with the tip of His plow.
TEXT 26
paApae tvaM maAmavaÁaAya
yaªaAyaAis$a mayaAò"taA
naeSyae tvaAM laAËÿlaAƒaeNA
zAtaDaA k(AmacaAir"NAIma,
päpe tvaà mäm avajïäya
yan näyäsi mayähutä
neñye tväà läìgalägreëa
çatadhä käma-cäriëém
SYNONYMS
päpe—O sinful one; tvam—you; mäm—Me; avajïäya—disrespecting;
yat—because; na äyäsi-you do not come; mayä—by Me; ähutä—called;
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neñye—I will bring; tväm—you; läìgala—of My plow; agreëa—with the tip;
çatadhä—in a hundred parts; käma—by whim; cäriëém—who moves.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Balaräma said:] O sinful one disrespecting Me, you do not come when
I call you but rather move only by your own whim. Therefore with the tip of
My plow I shall bring you here in a hundred streams!
TEXT 27
WvaM inaBaRits$aRtaA BaItaA
yamaunaA yaäu"nand"nama,
ovaAca caik(taA vaAcaM
paitataA paAd"yaAena{Rpa
evaà nirbhartsitä bhétä
yamunä yadu-nandanam
uväca cakitä väcaà
patitä pädayor nåpa
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; nirbhartsitä—scolded; bhétä—afraid; yamunä—the presiding
goddess of the river Yamunä; yadu-nandanam—to the beloved descendant of
Yadu, Lord Balaräma; uväca—spoke; cakitä—trembling; väcam—words;
patitä—fallen; pädayoù—at His feet; nåpa—O King (Parékñit).
TRANSLATION
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[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus scolded by the Lord, O King, the
frightened river-goddess Yamunä came and fell at the feet of Çré Balaräma, the
beloved descendant of Yadu. Trembling, she spoke to Him the following words.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, the goddess who appeared before Lord
Balaräma is an expansion of Çrématé Kälindé, one of Lord Kåñëa's queens in
Dvärakä. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé calls her a "shadow" of Kälindé, and Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté confirms that she is an expansion of Kälindé, not
Kälindé herself. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé also gives evidence from Çré
Hari-vaàça—in the statement pratyuväcärëava-vadhüm—that Goddess
Yamunä is the wife of the ocean. The Hari-vaàça therefore also refers to her
as sägaräìganä.
TEXT 28
r"Ama r"Ama mah"AbaAh"Ae
na jaAnae tava iva‚(mama,
yasyaEk(AMzAena ivaDa{taA
jagAtaI jagAta: patae
räma räma mahä-bäho
na jäne tava vikramam
yasyaikäàçena vidhåtä
jagaté jagataù pate
SYNONYMS
räma räma—O Räma, Räma; mahä-bäho—O mighty-armed one; na jäne-I do
not appreciate; tava—Your; vikramam—prowess; yasya—whose; eka—one;
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aàçena—by a portion; vidhåtä—is sustained; jagaté—the earth; jagataù—of the
universe; pate—O master.
TRANSLATION
[Goddess Yamunä said:] Räma, Räma, O mighty-armed one! I know nothing
of Your prowess. With a single portion of Yourself You hold up the earth, O
Lord of the universe.
PURPORT
The phrase ekäàçena ("with a single portion") refers to the Lord's expansion
as Çeña. This is confirmed by the äcäryas.
TEXT 29
parM" BaAvaM BagAvataAe
BagAvanmaAmajaAnataIma,
maAełu(mahR"is$a ivaìAtmana,
‘apaªaAM Bał(vats$ala
paraà bhävaà bhagavato
bhagavan mäm ajänatém
moktum arhasi viçvätman
prapannäà bhakta-vatsala
SYNONYMS
param—supreme; bhävam—the status; bhagavataù—of the Personality of
Godhead; bhagavan—O Supreme Lord; mäm—me; ajänatém—not knowing;
moktum arhasi—please release; viçva—of the universe; ätman—O soul;
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prapannäm—surrendered; bhakta—to Your devotees; vatsala—O You who are
compassionate.
TRANSLATION
My Lord, please release me. O soul of the universe, I didn't understand Your
position as the Supreme Godhead, but now I have surrendered unto You, and
You are always kind to Your devotees.
TEXT 30
tataAe vyamauÂaâmaunaAM
yaAicataAe BagAvaAna, bala:
ivajagAAh" jalaM ñIiBa:
k(re"NAuiBair"vaeBar"Aq%.
tato vyamuïcad yamunäà
yäcito bhagavän balaù
vijagäha jalaà strébhiù
kareëubhir ivebha-räö
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; vyamuïcat—released; yamunäm—the Yamunä; yäcitaù—begged;
bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; balaù—Balaräma; vijagäha—He submerged
Himself; jalam—in the water; strébhiù—with the women; kareëubhiù—with his
she-elephants; iva—as; ibha—of elephants; räö—the king.
TRANSLATION
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[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thereupon Lord Balaräma released the
Yamunä and, like the king of the elephants with his entourage of she-elephants,
entered the river's water with His female companions.
TEXT 31
k(AmaM ivaô$tya s$ailalaAä,"
oÔaINAARyaAs$aItaAmbare"
BaUSaNAAina mah"Ah"ARiNA
d"d"AE k(Ainta: zAuBaAM ›ajama,
kämaà vihåtya saliläd
uttérëäyäsétämbare
bhüñaëäni mahärhäëi
dadau käntiù çubhäà srajam
SYNONYMS
kämam—as pleased Him; vihåtya—having played; salilät—from the water;
uttérëäya—to Him who had risen; asita—blue; ambare—a pair of garments
(upper and lower); bhüñaëäni—ornaments; mahä—greatly; arhäëi—valuable;
dadau—gave; käntiù—Goddess Känti; çubhäm—splendidly beautiful;
srajam—a necklace.
TRANSLATION
The Lord played in the water to His full satisfaction, and when He came out
Goddess Känti presented Him with blue garments, precious ornaments and a
brilliant necklace.
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PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé quotes from the Viñëu Puräëa to show that the
Goddess Känti mentioned here is actually Lakñmé, the goddess of fortune:
varuëa-prahitä cäsmai
mäläm amläna-paìkajäm
samudräbhe tathä vastre
néle lakñmér ayacchata
"Sent by Varuna, Goddess Lakñmé then presented Him with a garland of
unfading lotuses and a pair of garments colored blue like the ocean."
The great Bhägavatam commentator Çréla Çrédhara Svämé also quotes the
following statement from Çré Hari-vaàça, spoken by Goddess Lakñmé to Lord
Balaräma:
jätarüpa-mayaà caikaà
kuëòalaà vajra-bhüñaëam
ädi-padmaà ca padmäkhyaà
divyaà çravaëa-bhüñaëam
devemäà pratigåhëéñva
pauräëéà bhüñaëa-kriyäm
"O Lord, please accept as divine ornaments for Your ears this single gold
earring studded with diamonds and this primeval lotus called Padma. Kindly
accept them, for this act of adornment is traditional."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté further points out that Goddess Lakñmé is the
consort of the Lord's plenary expansion Saìkarñaëa who belongs to the second
vyüha.
TEXT 32
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vais$atvaA vaAs$as$aI naIlae
maAlaAM @Amaucya k(AÂanaIma,
re"yae svalax.~k{(taAe ilaæaAe
maAhe"n‰" wva vaAr"NA:
vasitvä väsasé néle
mäläà ämucya käïcaném
reye sv-alaìkåto lipto
mähendra iva väraëaù
SYNONYMS
vasitvä—dressing Himself; väsasé—in the two garments; néle—blue;
mäläm—the necklace; ämucya—putting on; käïcaném—golden; reje—He
appeared
resplendent;
su—excellently;
alaìkåtaù—ornamented;
liptaù—anointed; mähä-indraù—of Mahendra, the King of heaven; iva—like;
väraëaù—the elephant.
TRANSLATION
Lord Balaräma dressed Himself in the blue garments and put on the gold
necklace. Anointed with fragrances and beautifully adorned, He appeared as
resplendent as Indra's royal elephant.
PURPORT
Anointed with sandalwood paste and other pure, fragrant substances,
Balaräma resembled Airävata, the great elephant of Lord Indra.
TEXT 33
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@âAipa ä{"zyatae r"Ajana,
yamaunaAk{(í"vatmaRnaA
balasyaAnantavaIyaRsya
vaIya< s$aUcayataIva ih"
adyäpi dåçyate räjan
yamunäkåñöa-vartmanä
balasyänanta-véryasya
véryaà sücayatéva hi
SYNONYMS
adya—today; api—even; dåçyate—is seen; räjan—O King (Parékñit);
yamunä—the Yamunä River; äkåñöa—pulled; vartmanä—whose currents;
balasya—of Lord Balaräma; ananta—unlimited; véryasya—whose potency;
véryam—the prowess; sücayaté—indicating; iva—as; hi—indeed.
TRANSLATION
Even today, O King, one can see how the Yamunä flows through the many
channels created when it was dragged by the unlimitedly powerful Lord
Balaräma. Thus she demonstrates His prowess.
TEXT 34
WvaM s$avaAR inazAA yaAtaA
Wke(va r"mataAe ˜ajae
r"AmasyaAiºaæaicaÔasya
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maADauyaE=˜aRjayaAeiSataAma,
evaà sarvä niçä yätä
ekeva ramato vraje
rämasyäkñipta-cittasya
mädhuryair vraja-yoñitäm
SYNONYMS
evam—in this manner; sarvä—all; niçäù—the nights; yätäù—passed;
ekä—one; iva—as if; ramataù—who was enjoying; vraje—in Vraja;
rämasya—for Lord Balaräma; äkñipta—enchanted; cittasya—whose mind;
mädhuryaiù—by the exquisite charm and beauty; vraja-yoñitäm—of the women
of Vraja.
TRANSLATION
Thus for Lord Balaräma all the nights passed like a single night as He
enjoyed in Vraja, His mind enchanted by the exquisite charm and beauty of
Vraja's young ladies.
PURPORT
Lord Balaräma was enchanted by the charming pastimes of the beautiful
young ladies of Vraja. Thus each night was a completely new experience, and
all the nights passed as if they were a single night.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Sixty-fifth Chapter, of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Lord Balaräma Visits Våndävana."
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66. Pauëòraka, the False Vasudeva

This chapter relates how Lord Kåñëa went to Käçé (present-day Benares)
and killed Pauëòraka and Käçiräja, and how the Lord's Sudarçana disc defeated
a demon, incinerated the city of Käçé and killed Sudakñiëa.
While Lord Baladeva was visiting Vraja, King Pauëòraka of Karüña,
encouraged by fools, announced that he was the real Väsudeva. Thus he
challenged Lord Kåñëa with the following message: "Since I alone am the true
Personality of Godhead, You should give up Your false claim to this position, as
well as my divine symbols, and take shelter of me. If You do not, then prepare
for battle."
When Ugrasena and the members of his royal assembly heard Pauëòraka's
foolish boast, they all laughed heartily. Çré Kåñëa then told Pauëòraka's
messenger to convey a message to his master: "O fool, I will force you to give up
the so-called Sudarçana disc and the other divine symbols of Mine you have
dared to assume. And when you lie down on the battlefield, you will become
the shelter of dogs."
Lord Kåñëa then went to Käçé. Pauëòraka, seeing the Lord preparing for
battle, quickly came out of the city to confront Him with his army. His friend
Käçiräja followed him, leading the rear guard. Just as the fire of universal
devastation destroys every living being in all directions, so Lord Kåñëa
annihilated the armies of Pauëòraka and Käçiräja. Then, after chastising
Pauëòraka, the Lord beheaded both him and Käçiräja with His Sudarçana disc.
Thereafter, He returned to Dvärakä. Because Pauëòraka had constantly
meditated on the Supreme Lord, even dressing like Him, he gained liberation.
When Kåñëa beheaded Käçiräja, the King's head flew into his city, and
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when his queens, sons and other relatives saw it, they all began to lament. At
that time a son of Käçiräja's named Sudakñiëa, wanting to avenge his father' s
death, began worshiping Lord Çiva with the intention of destroying his father's
killer. Gratified by Sudakñiëa's worship, Lord Çiva offered him a choice of
benedictions, and Sudakñiëa asked for a means to kill the one who had slain
his father. Lord Çiva advised him to worship the Dakñiëägni fire with black
magic rituals. This Sudakñiëa did, with the result that a fearsome demon with a
body of flames appeared from the pit of the sacrificial fire. The demon rose up
carrying a fiery trident and at once set off for Dvärakä.
The residents of Lord Kåñëa's capital became terrified as the demon
approached the city, but Lord Kåñëa assured them of protection and
dispatched His Sudarçana cakra to oppose the magic creation of Lord Çiva. The
Sudarçana overpowered the demon, who then returned to Väräëasé and
burned Sudakñiëa to ashes, together with his priests. The Sudarçana disc,
following the demon, entered Väräëasé and burned the entire city to the
ground. Then the Lord's disc returned to His side in Dvärakä.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
nand"˜ajaM gAtae r"Amae
k(è&SaAiDapaitana{Rpa
vaAs$aude"vaAe'h"imatyaÁaAe
äU"taM k{(SNAAya ‘aAih"NAAeta,
çré-çuka uväca
nanda-vrajaà gate räme
karüñädhipatir nåpa
väsudevo 'ham ity ajïo
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dütaà kåñëäya prähiëot
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; nanda—of Nanda Mahäräja;
vrajam—to the cowherd village; gate—having gone; räme—Lord Balaräma;
karüña-adhipatiù—the ruler of Karüña (Pauëòraka); nåpa—O King (Parékñit);
väsudevaù—the Supreme Lord, Väsudeva; aham—I; iti—thus thinking;
ajïaù—foolish; dütam—a messenger; kåñëäya—to Lord Kåñëa; prähiëot—sent.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, while Lord Balaräma was away visiting
Nanda's village of Vraja, the ruler of Karüña, foolishly thinking "I am the
Supreme Lord, Väsudeva," sent a messenger to Lord Kåñëa.
PURPORT
Since Lord Räma had gone to Nanda-vraja, Pauëòraka foolishly thought
that Lord Kåñëa would be alone and therefore easy to challenge. Thus he dared
to send his crazy message to the Lord.
TEXT 2
tvaM vaAs$aude"vaAe BagAvaAna,
@vataI[%naAe jagAtpaita:
wita ‘astaAeiBataAe baAlaEr,"
maena @AtmaAnamacyautama,
tvaà väsudevo bhagavän
avatéåno jagat-patiù
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iti prastobhito bälair
mena ätmänam acyutam
SYNONYMS
tvam—you;
väsudevaù—Väsudeva;
bhagavän—the
Supreme
Lord;
avatérëaù—descended; jagat—of the universe; patiù—the master; iti—thus;
prastobhitaù—emboldened with flattery; bälaiù—by childish men; mene—he
imagined; ätmänam—himself; acyutam—the infallible Lord.
TRANSLATION
Pauëòraka was emboldened by the flattery of childish men, who told him,
"You are Väsudeva, the Supreme Lord and master of the universe, who have
now descended to the earth." Thus he imagined himself to be the infallible
Personality of Godhead.
PURPORT
Pauëòraka foolishly accepted the flattery of ignorant persons.
TEXT 3
äU"taM ca ‘aAih"NAAenmand":
k{(SNAAyaAvyał(vatmaR"nae
ã"Ar"k(AyaAM yaTaA baAlaAe
na{paAe baAlak{(taAe'bauDa:
dütaà ca prähiëon mandaù
kåñëäyävyakta-vartmane
dvärakäyäà yathä bälo
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nåpo bäla-kåto 'budhaù
SYNONYMS
dütam—a messenger; ca—and; prähiëot—he sent; mandaù—slow-witted;
kåñëäya—to Lord Kåñëa; avyakta—inscrutable; vartmane—whose path;
dvärakäyäm—at Dvärakä; yathä—as; bälaù—a boy; nåpaù—king; bäla—by
children; kåtaù—made; abudhaù—unintelligent.
TRANSLATION
Thus slow-witted King Pauëòraka sent a messenger to the inscrutable Lord
Kåñëa at Dvärakä. Pauëòraka was acting just like an unintelligent child whom
other children are pretending is a king.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, the reason Çukadeva
Gosvämé here mentions for the second time that Pauëòraka sent a message to
Lord Kåñëa is that the great sage is astonished at Pauëòraka's extreme
foolishness.
TEXT 4
äU"tastau ã"Ar"k(Amaetya
s$aBaAyaAmaAisTataM ‘aBauma,
k{(SNAM k(malapa‡aAºaM
r"Ajas$ande"zAma“avaIta,
dütas tu dvärakäm etya
sabhäyäm ästhitaà prabhum
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kåñëaà kamala-paträkñaà
räja-sandeçam abravét
SYNONYMS
dütaù—the messenger; tu—then; dvärakäm—at Dvärakä; etya—arriving;
sabhäyäm—in the royal assembly; ästhitam—present; prabhum—to the
almighty Lord; kåñëam—Kåñëa; kamala—of a lotus; patra—(like) the petals;
akñam—whose eyes; räja—of his King; sandeçam—the message;
abravét—spoke.
TRANSLATION
Arriving in Dvärakä, the messenger found lotus-eyed Kåñëa in His royal
assembly and relayed the King's message to that almighty Lord.
TEXT 5
vaAs$aude"vaAe'vataInaAeR'h"ma,
Wk( Wva na caApar":
BaUtaAnaAmanauk(mpaATa<
tvaM tau imaTyaAiBaDaAM tyaja
väsudevo 'vatérno 'ham
eka eva na cäparaù
bhütänäm anukampärthaà
tvaà tu mithyäbhidhäà tyaja
SYNONYMS
väsudevaù—Lord Väsudeva; avatérëaù—descended to this world; aham—I;
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ekaù eva—the only one; na—not; ca—and; aparaù—anyone else;
bhütänäm—to the living beings; anukampä—of showing mercy; artham—for
the purpose; tvam—You; tu—however; mithyä—false; abhidhäm—designation;
tyaja—give up.
TRANSLATION
[On Pauëòraka's behalf, the messenger said:] I am the one and only Lord
Väsudeva, and there is no other. It is I who have descended to this world to
show mercy to the living beings. Therefore give up Your false name.
PURPORT
Inspired by Goddess Sarasvaté, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté gives the real
import of these two verses: "I am not Väsudeva incarnate, but rather You
alone, and no one else, are Väsudeva. Since You have descended to show
mercy to the living beings, please make me give up my false designation, which
is like that of an oyster claiming to be silver." The Supreme Lord will certainly
comply with this request.
TEXT 6
yaAina tvamasmai»a¶"Aina
maAEX#YaAiß"BaiSaR s$aAtvata
tyaftvaEih" maAM tvaM zAr"NAM
naAe caeÚe"ih" mamaAh"vama,
yäni tvam asmac-cihnäni
mauòhyäd bibharñi sätvata
tyaktvaihi mäà tvaà çaraëaà
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no ced dehi mamähavam
SYNONYMS
yäni—which; tvam—You; asmat—our; cihnäni—symbols; mauòhyät—out of
delusion; bibharñi—carry; sätvata—O chief of the Sätvatas; tyaktvä—giving
up; ehi—come; mäm—to me; tvam—You; çaraëam—for shelter; na—not;
u—otherwise; cet—if; dehi—give; mama—me; ähavam—battle.
TRANSLATION
O Sätvata, give up my personal symbols, which out of foolishness You now
carry, and come to me for shelter. If You do not, then You must give me battle.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté again interprets Pauëòraka's words according
to the inspiration of Sarasvaté, the goddess of learning. Thus they may be
understood to mean "Out of foolishness I have assumed an imitation
conchshell, disc, lotus and club, and You are maintaining these by allowing me
to use them. You have not yet subdued me and gotten rid of these imitation
symbols. Therefore please mercifully come and liberate me by forcing me to
give them up. Give me battle, and grant me liberation by killing me."
TEXT 7
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
k(tTanaM taäu"paAk(NyaR
paAENx")k(syaAlpamaeDas$a:
oƒas$aenaAd"ya: s$aByaA
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o»akE(jaRh"s$austad"A
çré-çuka uväca
katthanaà tad upäkarëya
pauëòrakasyälpa-medhasaù
ugrasenädayaù sabhyä
uccakair jahasus tadä
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; katthanam—boasting; tat—that;
upäkarëya—hearing;
pauëòrakasya-of
Pauëòraka;
alpa—small;
medhasaù—whose intelligence; ugrasena-ädayaù—headed by King Ugrasena;
sabhyäù—the members of the assembly; uccakaiù—loudly; jahasuù—laughed;
tadä—then.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: King Ugrasena and the other members of the
assembly laughed loudly when they heard this vain boasting of unintelligent
Pauëòraka.
TEXT 8
ovaAca äU"taM BagAvaAna,
pair"h"As$ak(TaAmanau
ot›aºyae maUX# ica¶"Aina
yaEstvamaevaM ivak(tTas$ae
uväca dütaà bhagavän
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parihäsa-kathäm anu
utsrakñye müòha cihnäni
yais tvam evaà vikatthase
SYNONYMS
uväca—said; dütam—to the messenger; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord;
parihäsa—joking; kathäm—discussion; anu—after; utsrakñye—I will throw;
müòha—O fool; cihnäni—the symbols; yaiù—about which; tvam—you;
evam—in this way; vikatthase—are boasting.
TRANSLATION
The Personality of Godhead, after enjoying the jokes of the assembly, told
the messenger [to relay a message to his master:] "You fool, I will indeed let
loose the weapons you boast of in this way.
PURPORT
The Sanskrit word utsrakñye means "I will hurl, throw, let loose, abandon,
etc." Foolish Pauëòraka demanded that Lord Kåñëa give up His powerful
weapons, such as the disc and the club, and here the Lord replies, utsrakñye
müòha cihnäni: "Yes, fool, I will indeed let loose these weapons when we meet
on the battlefield."
In Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çréla Prabhupäda nicely
describes this scene as follows: "When all the members of the royal assembly,
including King Ugrasena, heard this message sent by Pauëòraka, they laughed
very loudly for a considerable time. After enjoying the loud laughter of all the
members of the assembly, Kåñëa replied to the messenger as follows: 'O
messenger of Pauëòraka, you may carry My message to your master. He is a
foolish rascal. I directly call him a rascal, and I refuse to follow his instructions.
I shall never give up the symbols of Väsudeva, especially My disc. I shall use
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this disc to kill not only King Pauëòraka but all his followers also. I shall
destroy this Pauëòraka and his foolish associates, who merely constitute a
society of cheaters and the cheated.' "
TEXT 9
mauKaM tad"ipaDaAyaAÁa
k(ÆÿgA{‹avaqE%va{Rta:
zAiyaSyas$ae h"tasta‡a
BaivataA zAr"NAM zAunaAma,
mukhaà tad apidhäyäjïa
kaìka-gådhra-vaöair våtaù
çayiñyase hatas tatra
bhavitä çaraëaà çunäm
SYNONYMS
mukham—face; tat—that; apidhäya—being covered; ajïa—O ignorant man;
kaìka—by
herons;
gådhra—vultures;
vaöaiù—and
vaöa
birds;
våtaù—surrounded; çayiñyase—you will lie; hataù—killed; tatra—thereupon;
bhavitä—you will become; çaraëam—shelter; çunäm—for dogs.
TRANSLATION
"When you lie dead, O fool, your face covered by vultures, herons and vaöa
birds, you will become the shelter of dogs."
PURPORT
Pauëòraka foolishly told the Supreme Lord to come to him for shelter, but
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here Lord Kåñëa tells him, "You are not My shelter, but rather you will become
the shelter of dogs when they happily feast on your dead body."
Çréla Prabhupäda vividly describes this scene as follows: "[Lord Kåñëa told
Pauëòraka, 'When I shall destroy you,] foolish King, you will have to conceal
your face in disgrace, and when your head is severed from your body by My
disc, you will be surrounded by meat-eating birds like vultures, hawks and
eagles. At that time, instead of becoming My shelter, as you have demanded,
you will be subjected to the mercy of these lowborn birds. At that time your
body will be thrown to the dogs, who will eat it with great pleasure.' "
TEXT 10
wita äU"tastamaAºaepaM
svaAimanae s$avaRmaAh"r"ta,
k{(SNAAe'ipa r"TamaAsTaAya
k(AzAImaupajagAAma h"
iti dütas tam äkñepaà
svämine sarvam äharat
kåñëo 'pi ratham ästhäya
käçém upajagäma ha
SYNONYMS
iti—thus addressed; dütaù—the messenger; tam—those; äkñepam—insults;
svämine—to his master; sarvam—entire; äharat—carried; kåñëaù—Lord
Kåñëa; api—and; ratham—His chariot; ästhäya—riding; käçém—to Väräëasé;
upajagäma ha—went near.
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TRANSLATION
When the Lord had thus spoken, the messenger conveyed His insulting reply
to his master in its entirety. Lord Kåñëa then mounted His chariot and went to
the vicinity of Käçé.
PURPORT
In Kåñëa, Çréla Prabhupäda describes this incident as follows: "The
messenger carried the words of Lord Kåñëa to his master, Pauëòraka, who
patiently heard all these insults. Without waiting any longer, Lord Çré Kåñëa
immediately started out in His chariot to punish the rascal Pauëòraka. Because
at that time the King of Karüña [Pauëòraka] was living with his friend the
King of Käçé, Kåñëa surrounded the whole city of Käçé."
TEXT 11
paAENx")k(Ae'ipa taäu"âAegAma,
opalaBya mah"Ar"Ta:
@ºaAEih"NAIByaAM s$aMyauł(Ae
inaê‚(Ama paur"Aä," åu"tama,
pauëòrako 'pi tad-udyogam
upalabhya mahä-rathaù
akñauhiëébhyäà saàyukto
niçcakräma puräd drutam
SYNONYMS
pauëòrakaù—Pauëòraka;

api—and;
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tat—His;

udyogam—preparations;

upalabhya—noticing; mahä-rathaù—the mighty warrior; akñauhiëébhyäm—by
two full military divisions; saàyuktaù—joined; niçcakräma—went out;
purät—from the city; drutam—quickly.
TRANSLATION
Upon observing Lord Kåñëa's preparations for battle, the mighty warrior
Pauëòraka quickly went out of the city with two full military divisions.
TEXTS 12-14
tasya k(AzAIpaitaimaR‡aM
paAiSNARƒaAh"Ae'nvayaAªa{pa
@ºaAEih"NAIiBaistas$a{iBar,"
@pazyatpaAENx")kM( h"ir":
zAÊÿAyaRis$agAd"AzAAËRÿ™aIvats$aAâupalaiºatama,
iba”aANAM k(AEstauBamaiNAM
vanamaAlaAivaBaUiSatama,
k(AEzAeyavaAs$as$aI paItae
vas$aAnaM gAç&x"Dvajama,
@maUlyamaAElyaABar"NAM
s$Pu(r"nmak(r"ku(Nx"lama,
tasya käçé-patir mitraà
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pärñëi-gräho 'nvayän nåpa
akñauhiëébhis tisåbhir
apaçyat pauëòrakaà hariù
çaìkhäry-asi-gadä-çärìgaçrévatsädy-upalakñitam
bibhräëaà kaustubha-maëià
vana-mälä-vibhüñitam
kauçeya-väsasé péte
vasänaà garuòa-dhvajam
amülya-mauly-äbharaëaà
sphuran-makara-kuëòalam
SYNONYMS
tasya—his (Pauëòraka's); käçé-patiù—the master of Käçi; mitram—friend;
pärñëi-grähaù—as the rear guard; anvayät—followed; nåpa—O King (Parékñit);
akñauhiëébhiù—with
divisions;
tisåbhiù—three;
apaçyat—saw;
pauëòrakam—Pauëòraka; hariù—Lord Kåñëa; çaìkha—with conchshell;
ari—disc; asi—sword; gadä—club; çärìga—Çärìga bow; çrévatsa—with the
Çrévatsa sign of hair on His chest; ädi—and other symbols;
upalakñitam—marked;
bibhräëam—bearing;
kaustubha-maëim—the
Kaustubha gem; vana-mälä—with a garland of forest flowers;
vibhüñitam—decorated; kauçeya—of fine silk; väsasé—a pair of garments;
péte—yellow; vasänam—wearing; garuòa-dhvajam—his banner marked with
the image of Garuòa; amülya—valuable; mauli—a crown; äbharaëam—whose
ornament; sphurat—gleaming; makara—shark-shaped; kuëòalam—with
earrings.
TRANSLATION
Pauëòraka's friend, the King of Käçé, followed behind, O King, leading the
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rear guard with three akñauhiëé divisions. Lord Kåñëa saw that Pauëòraka was
carrying the Lord's own insignia, such as the conchshell, disc, sword and club,
and also an imitation Çärìga bow and Çrévatsa mark. He wore a mock
Kaustubha gem, was decorated with a garland of forest flowers and was dressed
in upper and lower garments of fine yellow silk. His banner bore the image of
Garuòa, and he wore a valuable crown and gleaming, shark-shaped earrings.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda comments in Kåñëa: "When the two kings came before
Lord Kåñëa to oppose Him, Kåñëa saw Pauëòraka face to face for the first
time."
TEXT 15
ä{"î"A tamaAtmanastaulyaM
vaeSaM k{(i‡amamaAisTatama,
yaTaA naqM% r"ËÿgAtaM
ivajah"As$a Ba{zAM h"r"I:
dåñövä tam ätmanas tulyaà
veñaà kåtrimam ästhitam
yathä naöaà raìga-gataà
vijahäsa bhåçaà haréù
SYNONYMS
dåñövä—seeing; tam—him; ätmanaù—to His own; tulyam—equal; veñam—in
dress; kåtrimam—imitation; ästhitam—arrayed; yathä—like; naöam—an actor;
raìga—a stage; gatam—entered upon; vijahäsa—laughed; bhåçam—strongly;
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hariù—Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Lord Hari laughed heartily when He saw how the King had dressed up in
exact imitation of His own appearance, just like an actor on a stage.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda describes this scene as follows: "On the whole,
[Pauëòraka's] dress and makeup were clearly imitation. Anyone could
understand that he was just like someone on a stage playing the part of
Väsudeva in false dress. When Lord Çré Kåñëa saw Pauëòraka imitating His
posture and dress, He could not check His laughter, and thus He laughed with
great satisfaction."
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé points out that it was a benediction from Lord Çiva that
enabled Pauëòraka to imitate the Lord's dress and appearance exactly—a fact
gleaned from the Uttara-khaëòa of Çré Padma Puräëa.
TEXT 16
zAulaEgARd"AiBa: pair"GaE:
zAftya{ií"‘aAs$ataAemarE":
@is$aiBa: paiÄ%zAEbaARNAE:
‘aAh"r"ªar"yaAe h"ir"ma,
çulair gadäbhiù parighaiù
çakty-åñöi-präsa-tomaraiù
asibhiù paööiçair bäëaiù
präharann arayo harim
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SYNONYMS
çülaiù—with
tridents;
gadäbhiù—clubs;
parighaiù—and
bludgeons;
çakti—pikes; åñöi—a kind of sword; präsa—long, barbed darts; tomaraiù—and
lances; asibhiù—with swords; paööiçaiù—with axes; bäëaiù—and with arrows;
präharan—attacked; arayaù—the enemies; harim—Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
The enemies of Lord Hari attacked Him with tridents, clubs, bludgeons,
pikes, åñtis, barbed darts, lances, swords, axes and arrows.
TEXT 17
k{(SNAstau tatpaAENx")k(k(AizAr"AjayaAer,"
balaM gAjasyand"navaAijapaiÔamata,
gAd"Ais$aca‚e(SauiBar"AdR"yaà{"zAM
yaTaA yaugAAntae ò"taBaufpa{Taf‘ajaA:
kåñëas tu tat pauëòraka-käçiräjayor
balaà gaja-syandana-väji-patti-mat
gadäsi-cakreñubhir ärdayad bhåçaà
yathä yugänte huta-bhuk påthak prajäù
SYNONYMS
kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; tu—however; tat—that; pauëòraka-käçiräjayoù—of
Pauëòraka and the King of Käçé; balam—military force; gaja—elephants;
syandana—chariots; väji—horses; patti—and infantry; mat—consisting of;
gadä—with His club; asi—sword; cakra—disc; isubhiù—and arrows;
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ärdayat—tormented; bhåçam—fiercely; yathä—as; yuga—of an age of
universal history; ante—at the end; huta-bhuk—the fire (of universal
annihilation); påthak—of different kinds; prajäù—living entities.
TRANSLATION
But Lord Kåñëa fiercely struck back at the army of Pauëòraka and Käçiräja,
which consisted of elephants, chariots, cavalry and infantry. The Lord
tormented His enemies with His club, sword, Sudarçana disc and arrows, just as
the fire of annihilation torments the various kinds of creatures at the end of a
cosmic age.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda comments as follows in Kåñëa: "The soldiers on the side of
King Pauëòraka began to shower their weapons upon Kåñëa. The weapons,
including various kinds of tridents, clubs, poles, lances, swords, daggers and
arrows, came flying in waves, and Kåñëa counteracted them. He smashed not
only the weapons but also the soldiers and assistants of Pauëòraka, just as
during the dissolution of this universe the fire of devastation burns everything
to ashes. The elephants, chariots, horses and infantry belonging to the
opposite party were scattered by the weapons of Kåñëa."
TEXT 18
@AyaAeDanaM ta‰"TavaAijaku(Ãar"iã"patKar"Aeí)E"r"ir"NAAvaKaiNx"taE:
baBaAE icataM maAed"vahM" manaisvanaAma,
@A‚(Lx"naM BaUtapataeir"vaAelbaNAma,
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äyodhanaà tad ratha-väji-kuïjaradvipat-kharoñörair ariëävakhaëòitaiù
babhau citaà moda-vahaà manasvinäm
äkréòanaà bhüta-pater ivolbaëam
SYNONYMS
äyodhanam—battlefield; tat—that; ratha—with the chariots; väji—horses;
kuïjara—elephants;
dvipat—two-legged
(humans);
khara—mules;
uñöraiù—and camels; ariëä—by His disc; avakhaëòitaiù—cut to pieces;
babhau—shone;
citam—spread;
moda—pleasure;
vaham-bringing;
manasvinäm—to the wise; äkréòanam—the playground; bhüta-pateù—of the
lord of ghostly spirits, Lord Çiva; iva—as if; ulbaëam—horrible.
TRANSLATION
The battlefield, strewn with the dismembered chariots, horses, elephants,
humans, mules and camels that had been cut to pieces by the Lord's disc
weapon, shone like the gruesome playground of Lord Bhütapati, giving pleasure
to the wise.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda describes this scene as follows: "Although the devastated
battlefield appeared like the dancing place of Lord Çiva at the time of the
dissolution of the world, the warriors who were on the side of Kåñëa were very
much encouraged by seeing this, and they fought with greater strength."
TEXT 19
@TaAh" paAENx")kM( zAAEir"r,"
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BaAe BaAe paAENx")k( yaà"vaAna,
äU"tavaAfyaena maAmaAh"
taAnyañNyauts$a{jaAima tae
athäha pauëòrakaà çaurir
bho bho pauëòraka yad bhavän
düta-väkyena mäm äha
täny astraëy utsåjämi te
SYNONYMS
atha—then; äha—said; pauëòrakam—to Pauëòraka; çauriù—Lord Kåñëa; bhoù
bhoù pauëòraka—My dear Pauëòraka; yat-those which; bhavän—your good
self; düta—of the messenger; väkyena—through the words; mäm—to Me;
äha—spoke about; täni—those; asträëi—weapons; utsåjämi—I am releasing;
te—unto you.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa then addressed Pauëòraka: My dear Pauëòraka, the very
weapons you spoke of through your messenger, I now release unto you.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes as follows in Kåñëa: "At this time Lord Kåñëa told
Pauëòraka, 'Pauëòraka, you requested Me to give up the symbols of Lord
Viñëu, specifically My disc. Now I will give it up to you. Be careful! You falsely
declare yourself to be Väsudeva, imitating Myself. Therefore no one is a
greater fool than you.' From this statement of Kåñëa's it is clear that any rascal
who advertises himself as God is the greatest fool in human society."
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TEXT 20
tyaAjaiyaSyae'iBaDaAnaM mae
yaÔvayaAÁa ma{SaA Da{tama,
˜ajaAima zAr"naM tae'â
yaid" naecC$Aima s$aMyaugAma,
tyäjayiñye 'bhidhänaà me
yat tvayäjïa måñä dhåtam
vrajämi çaranaà te 'dya
yadi necchämi saàyugam
SYNONYMS
tyäjayiñye—I will make (you) renounce; abhidhänam—designation; me—My;
yat—which; tvayä—by you; ajïa—O fool; måñä—falsely; dhåtam—assumed;
vrajämi—I will go; çaraëam—to the shelter; te—your; adya—today; yadi—if;
na icchämi—I do not desire; saàyugam—battle.
TRANSLATION
O fool, now I shall make you renounce My name, which you have falsely
assumed. And I will certainly take shelter of you if I do not wish to fight you.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes as follows: "Now, Pauëòraka, I shall force you to
give up this false representation. You wanted Me to surrender unto you. Now
this is your opportunity. We shall fight, and if I am defeated and you become
victorious, I shall certainly surrender unto you."
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TEXT 21
wita iºaptvaA izAtaEbaARNAEr,"
ivar"TaIk{(tya paAENx")k(ma,
izAr"Ae'va{ê‰"TaAËeÿna
va†aeNAen‰"Ae yaTaA igAre":
iti kñiptvä çitair bäëair
virathé-kåtya pauëòrakam
çiro 'våçcad rathäìgena
vajreëendro yathä gireù
SYNONYMS
iti—with these words; kñiptvä—deriding; çitaiù—sharp; bäëaiù—with His
arrows; virathé—chariotless; kåtya—making; pauëòrakam—Pauëòraka;
çiraù—his head; avåçcat—He cut off; ratha-aìgena—with His Sudarçana disc;
vajreëa—with his thunderbolt weapon; indraù—Lord Indra; yathä—as;
gireù—of a mountain.
TRANSLATION
Having thus derided Pauëòraka, Lord Kåñëa destroyed his chariot with His
sharp arrows. The Lord then cut off his head with the Sudarçana disc, just as
Lord Indra lops off a mountain peak with his thunderbolt weapon.
TEXT 22
taTaA k(AzAIpatae: k(AyaAca,
iC$r" otk{(tya pai‡aiBa:
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nyapaAtayatk(AzAIpauyaA<
paák(AezAimavaAinala:
tathä käçé-pateù käyäc
chira utkåtya patribhiù
nyapätayat käçé-puryäà
padma-koçam ivänilaù
SYNONYMS
tathä—similarly; käçé-pateù—of the King of Käçé; käyät—from his body;
çiraù—the
head;
utkåtya—severing;
patribhiù—with
His
arrows;
nyapätayat—He sent it flying; käçi-puryäm—into the city of Käçé; padma—of a
lotus; koçam—the flower cup; iva—as; anilaù—the wind.
TRANSLATION
With His arrows, Lord Kåñëa similarly severed Käçiräja's head from his
body, sending it flying into Käçé city like a lotus flower thrown by the wind.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains why Kåñëa threw Käçiräja's head into
the city: "As he went off to battle, the King of Käçé had promised the citizens:
'My dear residents of Käçé, today I will bring the enemy's head into the midst of
the city. Have no doubt of this.' The King's sinful queens had also boasted to
their maids-in-waiting: 'Today our master will certainly bring the head of the
Lord of Dvärakä.' Therefore the Supreme Lord threw the King's head into the
city to astonish the inhabitants."
TEXT 23
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WvaM mats$air"NAmh"tvaA
paAENx")kM( s$as$aKaM h"ir":
ã"Ar"k(AmaAivazAits$aÜE"r,"
gAIyamaAnak(TaAma{ta:
evaà matsariëam hatvä
pauëòrakaà sa-sakhaà hariù
dvärakäm äviçat siddhair
géyamäna-kathämåtaù
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; matsariëam—envious; hatvä—killing; pauëòrakam—Pauëòraka;
sa—together
with;
sakham—his
friend;
hariù—Lord
Kåñëa;
dvärakäm—Dvärakä; äviçat—He entered; siddhaiù—by the mystics of heaven;
géyamäna—being sung; kathä—narrations about Him; amåtaù—nectarean.
TRANSLATION
Having thus killed envious Pauëòraka and his ally, Lord Kåñëa returned to
Dvärakä. As He entered the city, the Siddhas of heaven chanted His immortal,
nectarean glories.
TEXT 24
s$a inatyaM BagAvaÜ"YaAna‘aDvastaAiKalabanDana:
iba”aANAê h"re" r"Ajana,
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svaè&paM tanmayaAe'Bavata,
sa nityaà bhagavad-dhyänapradhvastäkhila-bandhanaù
bibhräëaç ca hare räjan
svarüpaà tan-mayo 'bhavat
SYNONYMS
saù—he (Pauëòraka); nityam—constant; bhagavat—upon the Supreme Lord;
dhyäna—by his meditation; pradhvasta—completely shattered; akhila—all;
bandhanaù—whose bondage; bibhräëaù-assuming; ca—and; hareù—of Lord
Kåñëa; räjan—O King (Parékñit); svarüpam—the personal form;
tat-mayaù—absorbed in consciousness of Him; abhavat—he became.
TRANSLATION
By constantly meditating upon the Supreme Lord, Pauëòraka shattered all
his material bonds. Indeed, by imitating Lord Kåñëa's appearance, O King, he
ultimately became Kåñëa conscious.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes as follows in Kåñëa: "As far as Pauëòraka was
concerned, somehow or other he was always thinking of Väsudeva by falsely
dressing himself in that way, and therefore Pauëòraka achieved särüpya, one
of the five kinds of liberation, and was thus promoted to the Vaikuëöha
planets, where the devotees have the same bodily features as Viñëu, with four
hands holding the four symbols. Factually, his meditation was concentrated on
the Viñëu form, but because he thought himself to be Lord Viñëu, he was
offensive. After being killed by Kåñëa. however, that offense was also
mitigated. Thus he was given särüpya liberation, and he attained the same
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form as the Lord."
TEXT 25
izAr": paitatamaAlaAefya
r"Ajaã"Are" s$aku(Nx"lama,
ik(imadM" k(sya vaA vaf‡ama,
wita s$aMizAizAre" janaA:
çiraù patitam älokya
räja-dväre sa-kuëòalam
kim idaà kasya vä vaktram
iti saàçiçire janäù
SYNONYMS
çiraù—the head; patitam—fallen; älokya—seeing; räja-dväre—at the gate of
the royal palace; sa-kuëòalam—with earrings; kim—what; idam—is this;
kasya—whose; vä—or; vaktram—head; iti—thus; saàçiçire—expressed doubt;
janäù—the people.
TRANSLATION
Seeing a head decorated with earrings lying at the gate of the royal palace,
the people present were puzzled. Some of them asked, "What is this?" and
others said, "It is a head, but whose is it?"
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes as follows: "When the head of the King of Käçé was
thrown through the city gate, people gathered and were astonished to see that
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wonderful thing. When they found out that there were earrings on it, they
could understand that it was someone's head. They conjectured as to whose
head it might be. Some thought it was Kåñëa's head because Kåñëa was the
enemy of Käçiräja, and they calculated that the King of Käçé might have
thrown Kåñëa's head into the city so that the people might take pleasure in the
enemy's having been killed. But it was finally detected that the head was not
Kåñëa's but that of Käçiräja himself. "
TEXT 26
r"AÁa: k(AzAIpataeÁaARtvaA
maih"Sya: pau‡abaAnDavaA:
paAEr"Aê h"A h"taA r"Ajana,
naATa naATaeita ‘aAç&d"na,
räjïaù käçé-pater jïätvä
mahiñyaù putra-bändhaväù
pauräç ca hä hatä räjan
nätha nätheti prärudan
SYNONYMS
räjïaù—of the King; käçé-pateù—the lord of Käçé; jïätvä—recognizing;
mahiñyaù—his queens; putra—his sons; bändhaväù—and other relatives;
pauräù—the citizens of the city; ca—and; hä—alas; hatäù—(we are) killed;
räjan—O King (Parékñit); nätha nätha—O master, master; iti—thus;
prärudan—they cried out loud.
TRANSLATION
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My dear King, when they recognized it as the head of their King—the lord
of Käçi—his queens, sons and other relatives, along with all the citizens of the
city, began to cry pitifully: "Alas, we are killed! O my lord, my lord!"
TEXTS 27-28
s$aud"iºaNAstasya s$auta:
k{(tvaA s$aMsTaAivaiDaM patae:
inah"tya ipata{h"ntaArM"
yaAsyaAmyapaicaitaM ipatau:
wtyaAtmanaAiBas$anDaAya
s$aAepaADyaAyaAe mahe"ìr"ma,
s$aud"iºaNAAe'caRyaAmaAs$a
par"maeNA s$amaAiDanaA
sudakñiëas tasya sutaù
kåtvä saàsthä-vidhià pateù
nihatya pitå-hantäraà
yäsyämy apacitià pituù
ity ätmanäbhisandhäya
sopädhyäyo maheçvaram
su-dakñiëo 'rcayäm äsa
parameëa samädhinä
SYNONYMS
sudakñiëaù—named Sudakñiëa; tasya—his (Käçiräja's); sutaù—son;
kåtvä—executing; saàsthä-vidhim—the funeral rituals; pateù—of his father;
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nihatya—by killing; pitå—of my father; hantäram—the killer; yäsyämi—I will
achieve; apacitim—revenge; pituù—for my father; iti—thus; ätmanä—with his
intelligence;
abhisandhäya—deciding;
sa—with;
upädhyäyaù—priests;
mahä-éçvaram—the great Lord Çiva; su-dakñiëaù—being very charitable;
arcayäm äsa—he worshiped; parameëa—with great; samädhinä—attention.
TRANSLATION
After the King's son Sudakñiëa had performed the obligatory funeral rituals
for his father, he resolved within his mind: "Only by killing my father's
murderer can I avenge his death." Thus the charitable Sudakñiëa, together with
his priests, began worshiping Lord Maheçvara with great attention.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "The lord of the kingdom of Käçé is Viçvanätha
(Lord Çiva). The temple of Lord Viçvanätha is still existing in Väräëasé, and
many thousands of pilgrims still gather daily in that temple."
TEXT 29
‘aItaAe'ivamaułe( BagAvaAMs$a,
tasmaE var"mad"Aiã"Bau:
ipata{h"nta{vaDaAepaAyaM
s$a va˜ae var"maIips$atama,
préto 'vimukte bhagaväàs
tasmai varam adäd vibhuù
pitå-hantå-vadhopäyaà
sa vavre varam épsitam
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SYNONYMS
prétaù—satisfied; avimukte—at Avimukta, an especially holy area within the
district of Käçé; bhagavän—Lord Çiva; tasmai—to him; varam—a choice of
benedictions; adät—gave; vibhuù—the powerful demigod; pitå—of his father;
hantå—the killer; vadha—to slay; upäyam—the means; saù—he; vavre—chose;
varam—as his benediction; épsitam—desired.
TRANSLATION
Satisfied by the worship, the powerful Lord Çiva appeared in the sacred
precinct of Avimukta and offered Sudakñiëa his choice of benedictions. The
prince chose as his benediction a means to slay his father's killer.
TEXTS 30-31
d"iºaNAAi¢aM pair"car"
“aAöNAE: s$amama{itvajama,
@iBacaAr"ivaDaAnaena
s$a caAi¢a: ‘amaTaEva{Rta:
s$aADaiyaSyaita s$aÆÿlpama,
@“aöNyae ‘ayaAeijata:
wtyaAid"í"staTaA ca‚e(
k{(SNAAyaAiBacar"na, ˜ataI
dakñiëägnià paricara
brähmaëaiù samam åtvijam
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abhicära-vidhänena
sa cägniù pramathair våtaù
sädhayiñyati saìkalpam
abrahmaëye prayojitaù
ity ädiñöas tathä cakre
kåñëäyäbhicaran vraté
SYNONYMS
dakñiëa-agnim—to the Dakñiëa fire; paricara—you should render service;
brähmaëaiù—brähmaëas; samam—together with; åtvijam—the original priest;
abhicära-vidhänena—with the ritual known as abhicära (meant for killing or
otherwise harming an enemy); saù—that; ca—and; agniù—fire;
pramathaiù—by the Pramathas (powerful mystics who are in Lord Çiva's
retinue and who assume many different forms); våtaù—surrounded;
sädhayiñyati—it
will
accomplish;
saìkalpam—your
intention;
abrahmaëye—against one who is inimical to brähmaëas; prayojitaù—utilized;
iti—so; ädiñöaù—instructed; tathä—in that way; cakre—he did;
kåñëäya—against Lord Kåñëa; abhicaran—intending to do harm;
vraté—observing the required vows.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çiva told him, "Accompanied by brähmaëas, serve the Dakñiëägni
fire—the original priest—following the injunctions of the abhicära ritual. Then
the Dakñiëägni fire, together with many Pramathas, will fulfill your desire if
you direct it against someone inimical to the brähmaëas." So instructed,
Sudakñiëa strictly observed the ritualistic vows and invoked the abhicära
against Lord Kåñëa.
PURPORT
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It is clearly stated here that the powerful Dakñiëägni fire could be directed
only against someone unfavorable to brahminical culture. Lord Kåñëa,
however, is most favorable to the brähmaëas and in fact maintains the
brahminical culture. Lord Çiva thus knew that if Sudakñiëa attempted to direct
the power of this ritual against Lord Kåñëa, Sudakñiëa himself would perish.
TEXTS 32-33
tataAe'i¢aç&itTata: ku(Nx"Ana,
maUitaRmaAnaitaBaISaNA:
taæataA•aizAKaAzma™aur,"
@ËÿAr"AeÕ"Air"laAecana:
dM"í)"Aeƒa”auku(q%Id"Nx"k(Q&Aer"Asya: svaijaù"yaA
@Ailah"na, s$a{¸(NAI na¢aAe
ivaDaunvaMiñizAKaM jvalata,
tato 'gnir utthitaù kuëòän
mürtimän ati-bhéñaëaù
tapta-tämra-çikhä-çmaçrur
aìgärodgäri-locanaù
daàñörogra-bhru-kuöé-daëòakaöhoräsyaù sva-jihvayä
älihan såkvaëé nagno
vidhunvaàs tri-çikhaà jvalat
SYNONYMS
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tataù—then; agniù—the fire; utthitaù—rose up; kuëòät—from the sacrificial
altar pit; mürti-män—assuming a personal form; ati—extremely;
bhéñaëaù—fearsome; tapta—molten; tämra—(like) copper; çikhä—the tuft of
hair on whose head; çmaçruù—and whose beard; aìgära—hot cinders;
udgäri—emitting; locanaù—whose eyes; daàñöra—with his teeth;
ugra—terrible; bhru—of the eyebrows; kuöé—of the furrowing; daëòa—and
with the arch; kaöhora—harsh; äsyaù—whose face; sva—his; jihvayä—with the
tongue; älihan—licking; såkvaëé—both corners of his mouth; nagnaù—naked;
vidhunvan—shaking; tri-çikham—his trident; jvalat—ablaze.
TRANSLATION
Thereupon the fire rose up out of the altar pit, assuming the form of an
extremely fearsome, naked person. The fiery creature's beard and tuft of hair
were like molten copper, and his eyes emitted blazing hot cinders. His face
looked most frightful with its fangs and terrible arched and furrowed brows. As
he licked the corners of his mouth with his tongue, the demon shook his
flaming trident.
TEXT 34
paà"YaAM taAla‘amaANAAByaAM
k(mpayaªavanaItalama,
s$aAe'ByaDaAvaä," va{taAe BaUtaEr,"
ã"Ar"k(AM ‘ad"h"ind"zA:
padbhyäà täla-pramäëäbhyäà
kampayann avané-talam
so 'bhyadhävad våto bhütair
dvärakäà pradahan diçaù
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SYNONYMS
padbhyäm—with his legs; täla—of palm trees; pramäëäbhyäm—whose
measure; kampayan—shaking; avané—of the earth; talam—the surface;
saù—he; abhyadhävat—ran; våtaù—accompanied; bhütaiù—by ghostly spirits;
dvärakäm—toward Dvärakä; pradahan—burning up; diçaù—the directions.
TRANSLATION
On legs as tall as palm trees, the monster raced toward Dvärakä in the
company of ghostly spirits, shaking the ground and burning the world in all
directions.
TEXT 35
tamaAiBacaAr"d"h"nama,
@AyaAntaM ã"Ar"k(AEk(s$a:
ivalaAefya ta‡as$au: s$avaeR
vanad"Ahe" ma{gAA yaTaA
tam äbhicära-dahanam
äyäntaà dvärakaukasaù
vilokya tatrasuù sarve
vana-dähe mågä yathä
SYNONYMS
tam—him; äbhicära—created by the abhicära ritual; dahanam—the fire;
äyäntam—approaching; dvärakä-okasaù—the residents of Dvärakä;
vilokya—seeing; tatrasuù—became frightened; sarve—all; vana-dähe—when
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there is a forest fire; mågäù—animals; yathä—as.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the approacù of the fiery demon created by the abhicära ritual, the
residents of Dvärakä were all struck with fear, like animals terrified by a forest
fire.
TEXT 36
@ºaE: s$aBaAyaAM ‚(Lx"ntaM
BagAvantaM BayaAtaur"A:
‡aAih" ‡aAih" i‡alaAeke(zA
va¶e": ‘ad"h"ta: paur"ma,
akñaiù sabhäyäà kréòantaà
bhagavantaà bhayäturäù
trähi trähi tri-lokeça
vahneù pradahataù puram
SYNONYMS
akñaiù—with dice; sabhäyäm—in the royal court; kréòantam—playing;
bhagavantam—to the Personality of Godhead; bhaya—with fear;
äturäù—agitated; trähi trähi—(they said) "Save us! Save us!"; tri—three;
loka—of the worlds; éça—O Lord; vahneù—from the fire; pradahataù—which
is burning up; puram—the city.
TRANSLATION
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Distraught with fear, the people cried out to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, who was then playing at dice in the royal court: "Save us! Save us, O
Lord of the three worlds, from this fire burning up the city!"
TEXT 37
™autvaA taÀanavaEflavyaM
ä{"î"A svaAnaAM ca s$aADvas$ama,
zAr"Nya: s$am‘ah"syaAh"
maA BaEíe"tyaivataAsmyah"ma,
çrutvä taj jana-vaiklavyaà
dåñövä svänäà ca sädhvasam
çaraëyaù samprahasyäha
mä bhaiñöety avitäsmy aham
SYNONYMS
çrutvä—hearing; tat—this; jana—of the populace; vaiklavyam—agitation;
dåñövä—seeing; svänäm—of His own men; ca—and; sädhvasam—the disturbed
condition; çaraëyaù—the best source of shelter; samprahasya—loudly
laughing; äha—said; mä bhaiñöa—do not fear; iti—thus; avitä asmi—will give
protection; aham—I.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Kåñëa heard the people's agitation and saw that even His own
men were disturbed, that most worthy giver of shelter simply laughed and told
them, "Do not fear; I shall protect you."
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TEXT 38
s$avaRsyaAntabaRih":s$aAºaI
k{(tyaAM maAhe"ìr"I%M ivaBau:
ivaÁaAya taiã"GaAtaATa<
paAìRsTaM ca‚(maAid"zAta,
sarvasyäntar-bahiù-säkñé
kåtyäà mäheçvaréà vibhuù
vijïäya tad-vighätärthaà
pärçva-sthaà cakram ädiçat
SYNONYMS
sarvasya—everyone; antaù—within; bahiù—and without; säkñé—the witness;
kåtyäm—the manufactured creature; mähä-éçvarém—of Lord Çiva; vibhuù—the
almighty Supreme Lord; vijïäya—fully understanding; tat—him; vighäta—of
defeating; artham—for the purpose; pärçva—at His side; stham—standing;
cakram—His disc; ädiçat—He ordered.
TRANSLATION
The almighty Lord, the internal and external witness of all, understood that
the monster had been produced by Lord Çiva from the sacrificial fire. To defeat
the demon, Kåñëa dispatched His disc weapon, who was waiting at His side.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments that Lord Kåñëa, playing the part of
a king, was absorbed in a gambling match and did not want to be disturbed by
such an insignificant matter as the attack of a fiery demon. So He simply
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dispatched His cakra weapon and ordered him to take the necessary steps.
TEXT 39
tats$aUyaRk(Aeiq%‘aitamaM s$aud"zARnaM
jaAjvalyamaAnaM ‘alayaAnala‘aBama,
svataejas$aA KaM k(ku(BaAe'Ta r"Aed"s$aI
ca‚M( mauku(nd"AñM @TaAi¢amaAdR"yata,
tat sürya-koöi-pratimaà sudarçanaà
jäjvalyamänaà pralayänala-prabham
sva-tejasä khaà kakubho 'tha rodasé
cakraà mukundästraà athägnim ärdayat
SYNONYMS
tat—that;
sürya—of
suns;
koöi—millions;
pratimam—resembling;
sudarçanam—Sudarçana; jäjvalyamänam—blazing with fire; pralaya—of
universal annihilation; anala—(like) the fire; prabham—whose effulgence;
sva—his own; tejasä—with heat; kham—the sky; kakubhaù—the directions;
atha—and; rodasé—heaven and earth; cakram—the disc; mukunda—of Lord
Kåñëa; astram—the weapon; atha—also; agnim—the fire (created by
Sudakñiëa); ärdayat—tormented.
TRANSLATION
That Sudarçana, the disc weapon of Lord Mukunda, blazed forth like
millions of suns. His effulgence blazed like the fire of universal annihilation,
and with his heat he pained the sky, all the directions, heaven and earth, and
also the fiery demon.
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TEXT 40
k{(tyaAnala: ‘aitah"ta: s$a r"TaAngApaANAer,"
@ñAEjas$aA s$a na{pa Ba¢amauKaAe inava{Ôa:
vaAr"ANAs$aI%M pair"s$amaetya s$aud"iºaNAM taM
s$aitvaRgjanaM s$amad"h"tsvak{(taAe'iBacaAr": //
kåtyänalaù pratihataù sa rathänga-päëer
astraujasä sa nåpa bhagna-mukho nivåttaù
väräëaséà parisametya sudakñiëaà taà
sartvig-janaà samadahat sva-kåto 'bhicäraù.
SYNONYMS
kåtyä—produced by mystic power; analaù—the fire; pratihataù—frustrated;
saù—he; ratha-aìga-päëeù—of Lord Kåñëa, Who holds the Sudarçana disc in
His hand; astra—of the weapon; ojasä—by the power; saù—he; nåpa—O King;
bhagna-mukhaù—turning away; nivåttaù—having desisted; väränasém—the
city
of
Väräëasé;
parisametya—approaching
on
all
sides;
sudakñiëam—Sudakñiëa; tam—him; sa—together with; åtvik-janam—his
priests; samadahat—burned to death; sva—by himself (Sudakñiëa);
kåtaù—created; abhicäraù—meant for doing violence.
TRANSLATION
Frustrated by the power of Lord Kåñëa's weapon, O King, the fiery creature
produced by black magic turned his face away and retreated. Created for
violence, the demon then returned to Väräëasé, where he surrounded the city
and then burned Sudakñiëa and his priests to death, even though Sudakñiëa was
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his creator.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda comments as follows: "Having failed to set fire to Dvärakä,
[the fiery demon] went back to Väräëasé, the kingdom of Käçiräja. As a result
of his return, all the priests who had helped instruct the black art of mantras,
along with their employer, Sudakñiëa, were burned into ashes by the glaring
effulgence of the fiery demon. According to the methods of black-art mantras
instructed in the tantra, if the mantra fails to kill the enemy, then, because it
must kill someone, it kills the original creator. Sudakñiëa was the originator,
and the priests assisted him; therefore all of them were burned to ashes. This is
the way of the demons: the demons create something to kill God, but by the
same weapon the demons themselves are killed."
TEXT 41
ca‚M( ca ivaSNAAestad"nau‘aivaíM"
vaAr"Anas$aI%M s$aAÄ%s$aBaAlayaApaNAAma,
s$agAAepaur"AÄ%Alak(k(Aeï"s$aÇÿlaAM
s$ak(AezAh"styaìr"TaAªazAAilanaIma,
cakraà ca viñëos tad-anupraviñöaà
väränaséà säööa-sabhälayäpaëäm
sa-gopuräööälaka-koñöha-saìkuläà
sa-koça-hasty-açva-rathänna-çäliném
SYNONYMS
cakram—the disc; ca—and; viñëoù—of Lord Viñëu; tat—it (the fire demon);
anupraviñöam—entering in pursuit; väräëasém—Väräëasé; sa—with;
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aööa—raised porches; sabhä—its assembly halls; älaya—residences;
äpaëäm—and
marketplaces;
sa—with;
gopura—gateways;
aööälaka—watchtowers; koñöha—and warehouses; saìkuläm—crowded;
sa—with; koça—banks; hasti—for elephants; açva—horses; ratha—chariots;
anna—and grains; çäliném—with the buildings.
TRANSLATION
Lord Viñëu's disc also entered Väräëasé, in pursuit of the fiery demon, and
proceeded to burn the city to the ground, including all its assembly halls and
residential palaces with raised porches, its numerous marketplaces, gateways,
watchtowers, warehouses and treasuries, and all the buildings housing
elephants, horses, chariots and grains.
TEXT 42
d"gDvaA vaAr"ANAs$aI%M s$avaA<
ivaSNAAeê‚M( s$aud"zARnama,
BaUya: paAìRmaupaAitaï"ta,
k{(SNAsyaAiflaí"k(maRNA:
dagdhvä väräëaséà sarväà
viñëoç cakraà sudarçanam
bhüyaù pärçvam upätiñöhat
kåñëasyäkliñöa-karmaëaù
SYNONYMS
dagdhvä—having burned; väräëasém—Väräëasé; sarväm—all; viñëoù—of Lord
Viñëu; cakram—the disc; sudarçanam—Sudarçana; bhüyaù—once again;
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pärçvam—the side; upätiñöhat—went to; kåñëasya—of Kåñëa; akliñöa—without
trouble or fatigue; karmaëaù—whose actions.
TRANSLATION
After burning down the entire city of Väräëasé, Lord Viñëu's Sudarçana
cakra returned to the side of Çré Kåñëa, whose actions are effortless.
TEXT 43
ya WnaM ™aAvayaenmatyaR
oÔama:ëAek(iva‚(mama,
s$amaAih"taAe vaA Za{NAuyaAta,
s$avaRpaApaE: ‘amaucyatae
ya enaà çrävayen martya
uttamaù-çloka-vikramam
samähito vä çåëuyät
sarva-päpaiù pramucyate
SYNONYMS
yaù—one who; enam—this; çrävayet—causes others to hear; martyaù—a
mortal human; uttamaù-çloka—of Lord Kåñëa, who is praised in the best
transcendental verses; vikramam—the heroic pastime; samähitaù—with
concentration; vä—or; çåëuyät—hears; sarva—from all; päpaiù—sins;
pramucyate—becomes released.
TRANSLATION
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Any mortal who recounts this heroic pastime of Lord Uttamaù-çloka's, or
who simply hears it attentively, will become freed from all sins.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Sixty-sixth Chapter, of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Pauëòraka, the False Väsudeva."

67. Lord Balaräma Slays Dvivida Gorilla

This chapter describes how Lord Baladeva enjoyed the company of the
young girls of Vraja on Raivataka Mountain and killed the ape Dvivida there.
Narakäsura, a demon whom Lord Kåñëa killed, had a friend named Dvivida,
an ape. Dvivida wanted to avenge the death of his friend, so he set fire to the
homes of the cowherds, devastated Lord Kåñëa's province of Änarta and
flooded coastal lands by churning the ocean's water with his mighty arms. The
rascal then tore down the trees in the äçramas of great sages and even passed
stool and urine on their sacrificial fires. He kidnapped men and women and
imprisoned them in mountain caves, which he sealed off with boulders. After
thus disrupting the entire land and polluting many young women of
respectable families, Dvivida came upon Raivataka Mountain, where he found
Lord Baladeva enjoying in the company of a bevy of attractive women.
Ignoring Lord Baladeva, who was apparently intoxicated from drinking Väruëé
liquor, Dvivida displayed his anus to the women right in front of the Lord and
further insulted them by making crude gestures with his eyebrows and passing
stool and urine.
Dvivida's outrageous behavior angered Lord Baladeva, and He threw a
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stone at the ape. But Dvivida managed to dodge it. He then ridiculed Lord
Baladeva and tugged at the women's dresses. Seeing this audacity, Lord
Baladeva decided to kill Dvivida. Thus He took up His club and His plow
weapon. Powerful Dvivida then armed himself by pulling up a çäla tree from
the ground, and with this tree he struck the Lord on the head. Lord Baladeva,
however, remained unmoved and smashed the tree trunk to pieces. Dvivida
uprooted another tree, and yet another and another, until the forest was
denuded. But although he struck Baladeva on the head with one tree after
another, the Lord simply broke all the trees to pieces. Then the foolish ape
started throwing a barrage of stones. Lord Baladeva crushed them all to
powder, after which Dvivida charged the Lord and hit Him on the chest with
his fists, infuriating Him. Putting aside His club and plow weapons, Lord
Balaräma then struck Dvivida's throat and shoulder, at which point the ape
vomited blood and fell down dead.
Having killed Dvivida, Lord Baladeva set off for Dvärakä as demigods and
sages showered flowers from the sky and offered Him praises, prayers and
obeisances.
TEXT 1
™aIr"AjaAevaAca
BauyaAe'hM" ™aAetauimacC$Aima
r"AmasyaAàu"tak(maRNA:
@nantasyaA‘amaeyasya
yad"nyatk{(tavaAna, ‘aBau:
çré-räjoväca
bhuyo 'haà çrotum icchämi
rämasyädbhuta-karmaëaù
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anantasyäprameyasya
yad anyat kåtavän prabhuù
SYNONYMS
çré-räjä—the glorious King (Parékñit); uväca—said; bhüyaù—further; aham—I;
çrotum—to
hear;
icchämi—wish;
rämasya—of
Lord
Balaräma;
adbhuta—amazing; karmaëaù—whose activities; anantasya—unlimited;
aprameyasya—immeasurable;
yat—what;
anyat—else;
kåtavän—did;
prabhuù—the Lord.
TRANSLATION
The glorious King Parékñit said: I wish to hear further about Çré Balaräma,
the unlimited and immeasurable Supreme Lord, whose activities are all
astounding. What else did He do?
TEXT 2
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
nar"k(sya s$aKaA k(iêä,"
iã"ivad"Ae naAma vaAnar":
s$auƒaIvas$aicava: s$aAe'Ta
”aAtaA maEnd"sya vaIyaRvaAna,
çré-çuka uväca
narakasya sakhä kaçcid
dvivido näma vänaraù
sugréva-sacivaù so 'tha
bhrätä maindasya véryavän
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SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; narakasya—of the demon Naraka;
sakhä—friend; kaçcit—a certain; dvividaù—Dvivida; näma—by name;
vänaraù—an ape; sugréva—King Sugréva; sacivaù—whose adviser; saù—he;
atha—also; bhrätä—the brother; maindasya—of Mainda; vérya-vän—powerful.
TRANSLATION
Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: There was an ape named Dvivida who was a
friend of Narakäsura's. This powerful Dvivida, the brother of Mainda, had been
instructed by King Sugréva.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé points out some interesting facts about the ape Dvivida.
Although Dvivida was an associate of Lord Rämacandra's, he later became
corrupted by bad association with the demon Naraka, as stated here: narakasya
sakhä. This bad association was the reaction for an offense Dvivida had
committed when, being proud of his strength, he disrespected Lord
Rämacandra's brother Lakñmaëa and others. Those who worship Lord
Rämacandra sometimes chant hymns addressed to Mainda and Dvivida, who
are attendant deities of the Lord. According to Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, the Mainda
and Dvivida mentioned in this verse are empowered expansions of these
deities, who are residents of Lord Rämacandra's Vaikuëöha domain.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura concurs with Çréla Jéva Gosvämé's
view that Dvivida was ruined by bad association, which was a punishment for
his having disrespected Çrémän Lakñmaëa. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté states,
however, that the Mainda and Dvivida mentioned here are actually the
eternally liberated devotees addressed as attendant deities during the worship
of Lord Rämacandra. The Lord arranged their degradation, he says, to show
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the evil of the bad association that results from offending great personalities.
Thus Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté compares the fall of Dvivida and Mainda to
that of Jaya and Vijaya.
TEXT 3
s$aKyau: s$aAe'paicaitaM ku(vaRna,
vaAnar"Ae r"Aí)"ivaplavama,
paur"ƒaAmaAk(r"Ana, GaAeSaAna,
@d"h"ã"i¶"mauts$a{jana,
sakhyuù so 'pacitià kurvan
vänaro räñöra-viplavam
pura-grämäkarän ghoñän
adahad vahnim utsåjan
SYNONYMS
sakhyuù—of his friend (Naraka, whom Lord Kåñëa had killed); saù—he;
apacitim—repayment of his debt; kurvan—doing; vänaraù—the ape;
räñöra—of the kingdom; viplavam—creating great disturbance; pura—the
cities; gräma—villages; äkarän—and mines; ghoñän—cowherd communities;
adahat—he burned; vahnim—fire; utsåjan—spreading about.
TRANSLATION
To avenge the death of his friend [Naraka], the ape Dvivida ravaged the
land, setting fires that burned cities, villages, mines and cowherd dwellings.
PURPORT
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Kåñëa had killed Dvivida's friend Naraka, and to retaliate the ape intended
to destroy Lord Kåñëa's flourishing kingdom. In Kåñëa Çréla Prabhupäda writes,
"His first business was to set fires in villages, towns, and industrial and mining
places, as well as the residential quarters of the mercantile men who were busy
dairy farming and protecting cows."
TEXT 4
¸(icats$a zAElaAnautpaAq"Ya
taEdeR"zAAna, s$amacaUNARyata,
@AnataARna, s$autar"Amaeva
ya‡aAstae ima‡ah"A h"ir":
kvacit sa çailän utpäöya
tair deçän samacürëayat
änartän sutaräm eva
yaträste mitra-hä hariù
SYNONYMS
kvacit—once; saù—he, Dvivida; çailän—mountains; utpäöya—tearing up;
taiù—with them; deçän—all the kingdoms; samacürëayat—he devastated;
änartän—the province of the Änarta people (in which Dvärakä is situated);
sutaräm eva—especially; yatra—where; äste—is present; mitra—of his friend;
hä—the killer; hariù—Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Once Dvivida tore up a number of mountains and used them to devastate all
the neighboring kingdoms, especially the province of Änarta, wherein dwelt his
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friend's killer, Lord Hari.
TEXT 5
¸(icats$amau"‰"maDyasTaAe
d"AeByaARmauitºapya taÀalama,
de"zAAªaAgAAyauta‘aANAAe
vaelaAkU(lae nyamaÀayata,
kvacit samudra-madhya-stho
dorbhyäm utkñipya taj-jalam
deçän nägäyuta-präëo
velä-küle nyamajjayat
SYNONYMS
kvacit—once; samudra—of the ocean; madhya—in the midst; sthaù—standing;
dorbhyäm—with his arms; utkñipya—churning up; tat—its; jalam—water;
deçän—the kingdoms; näga—elephants; ayuta—(like) ten thousand;
präëaù—whose vital strength; velä—of the coast; küle—upon the shore;
nyamajjayat—he caused to drown.
TRANSLATION
Another time he entered the ocean and, with the strength of ten thousand
elephants, churned up its water with his arms and thus submerged the coastal
regions.
TEXT 6
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@A™amaAna{iSamauKyaAnaAM
k{(tvaA Ba¢avanas$pataIna,
@äU"SayacC$k{(nmaU‡aEr,"
@¢aIna, vaEtaAinak(Ana, Kala:
äçramän åñi-mukhyänäà
kåtvä bhagna-vanaspatén
adüñayac chakån-mütrair
agnén vaitänikän khalaù
SYNONYMS
äçramän—the spiritual communities; åñi—of sages; mukhyänäm—exalted;
kåtva—making; bhagna—broken; vanaspatén—whose trees; adüñayat—he
contaminated; çakåt-with stool; mütraiù—and urine; agnén—the fires;
vaitänikän—sacrificial; khalaù—wicked.
TRANSLATION
The wicked ape tore down the trees in the hermitages of exalted sages and
contaminated their sacrificial fires with his feces and urine.
TEXT 7
pauç&SaAna, yaAeiSataAe ä{"æa:
ºmaABa{Û"AenaIgAuh"As$au s$a:
inaiºapya caApyaDaAcCE$laE:
paezASk(Ar"Iva k(Lq%k(ma,
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puruñän yoñito dåptaù
kñmäbhåd-droné-guhäsu saù
nikñipya cäpyadhäc chailaiù
peçañkäréva kéöakam
SYNONYMS
puruñän—men; yoñitaù—and women; dåptaù—audacious; kñmä-bhåt—of a
mountain; droëé—within a valley; guhäsu—inside caves; saù—he;
nikñipya—casting; ca—and; apyadhät—sealed; çailaiù—with large stones;
peçañkäré—a wasp; iva—as; kéöakam—a small insect.
TRANSLATION
Just as a wasp imprisons smaller insects, he arrogantly threw both men and
women into caves in a mountain valley and sealed the caves shut with boulders.
TEXT 8
WvaM de"zAAna, iva‘aku(vaRna,
äU"SayaMê ku(laiñya:
™autvaA s$aulailataM gAItaM
igAir$M rE"vatakM( yayaAE
evaà deçän viprakurvan
düñayaàç ca kula-striyaù
çrutvä su-lalitaà gétaà
girià raivatakaà yayau
SYNONYMS
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evam—thus; deçän—the various kingdoms; viprakurvan—disturbing;
düñayan—contaminating; ca—and; kula—of respectable families; striyaù—the
women; çrutvä—hearing; su-lalitam—very sweet; gétam—song; girim—to the
mountain; raivatakam—named Raivataka; yayau—he went.
TRANSLATION
Once, while Dvivida was thus engaged in harassing the neighboring
kingdoms and polluting women of respectable families, he heard very sweet
singing coming from Raivataka Mountain. So he went there.
TEXTS 9-10
ta‡aApazyaâäu"paitaM
r"AmaM pauSk(r"maAilanama,
s$aud"zARnaIyas$avaARËMÿ
lalanaAyaUTamaDyagAma,
gAAyantaM vaAç&NAI%M paItvaA
mad"ivaù"lalaAecanama,
iva”aAjamaAnaM vapauSaA
‘aiBaªaimava vaAr"NAma,
taträpaçyad yadu-patià
rämaà puñkara-mälinam
sudarçanéya-sarväìgaà
lalanä-yütha-madhya-gam
gäyantaà väruëéà pétvä
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mada-vihvala-locanam
vibhräjamänaà vapuñä
prabhinnam iva väraëam
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; apaçyat—he saw; yadu-patim—the Lord of the Yadus;
rämam—Balaräma; puñkara—of lotus flowers; mälinam—wearing a garland;
su-darçanéya—most attractive; sarva—all; aìgam—whose limbs; lalanä—of
women; yütha—of a bevy; madhya-gam—in the midst; gäyantam—singing;
väruëém—the väruëé liquor; pétvä—drinking; mada—with intoxication;
vihvala—unsteady;
locanam—whose
eyes;
vibhräjamänam—brilliantly
glowing; vapuñä—with His body; prabhinnam—in rut; iva—as; väraëam—an
elephant.
TRANSLATION
There he saw Çré Balaräma, the Lord of the Yadus, adorned with a garland of
lotuses and appearing most attractive in every limb. He was singing amidst a
crowd of young women, and since He had drunk väruëé liquor, His eyes rolled
as if He were intoxicated. His body shone brilliantly as He behaved like an
elephant in rut.
TEXT 11
äu"í": zAAKaAma{gA: zAAKaAma,
@Aè&X#: k(mpayanåu"maAna,
ca‚e( ik(laik(laAzAbd"ma,
@AtmaAnaM s$am‘ad"zARyana,
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duñöaù çäkhä-mågaù çäkhäm
ärüòhaù kampayan drumän
cakre kilakilä-çabdam
ätmänaà sampradarçayan
SYNONYMS
duñöaù—mischievous; çäkhä-mågaù—the ape ("the animal who lives on
branches");
çäkhäm—a
branch;
ärüòhaù—having
climbed;
kampayan—shaking; drumän—trees; cakre—he made; kilakilä-çabdam—the
sound kilakilä; ätmänam-himself; sampradarçayan—showing.
TRANSLATION
The mischievous ape climbed a tree branch and then revealed his presence
by shaking the trees and making the sound kilakilä.
PURPORT
The word çäkhä-måga indicates that the ape Dvivida, like ordinary apes, was
naturally inclined to climb trees. Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "This gorilla by the
name Dvivida could climb up on the trees and jump from one branch to
another. Sometimes he would jerk the branches, creating a particular type of
sound—kilakilä—so that Lord Balaräma was greatly distracted from the
pleasing atmosphere."
TEXT 12
tasya DaAí"Ya< k(paevaI=ºya
taç&NyaAe jaAitacaApalaA:
h"Asyai‘ayaA ivajah"s$aur,"
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balade"vapair"ƒah"A:
tasya dhärñöyaà kaper vékñya
taruëyo jäti-cäpaläù
häsya-priyä vijahasur
baladeva-parigrahäù
SYNONYMS
tasya—of him; dhärñöyam—the impudence; kapeù—of the ape; vékñya—seeing;
taruëyaù—the young women; jäti—by nature; cäpaläù—not serious;
häsya-priyäù—fond
of
laughter;
vijahasuù—laughed
loudly;
baladeva-parigrahäù—the consorts of Lord Baladeva.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Baladeva's consorts saw the ape's impudence, they began to
laugh. They were, after all, young girls who were fond of joking and prone to
silliness.
TEXT 13
taA he"layaAmaAs$a k(ipar,"
”aUºaepaEs$aRmmauKaAid"iBa:
d"zARyana, svagAudM" taAs$aAM
r"Amasya ca inar"Iiºata:
tä helayäm äsa kapir
bhrü-kñepair sammukhädibhiù
darçayan sva-gudaà täsäà
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rämasya ca nirékñitaù
SYNONYMS
täù—them (the girls); helayäm äsa—ridiculed; kapiù—the ape; bhrü—of his
eyebrows; kñepaiù—with odd gestures; sammukha—by standing right in front
of them; ädibhiù—and so on; darçayan—showing; sva—his; gudam—anus;
täsäm—to them; rämasya—as Lord Balaräma; ca—and; nirékñitaù—was
watching.
TRANSLATION
Even as Lord Balaräma looked on, Dvivida insulted the girls by making odd
gestures with his eyebrows, coming right in front of them, and showing them
his anus.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "The gorilla was so rude that even in the presence
of Balaräma he began to show the lower part of his body to the women, and
sometimes he would come forward to show his teeth while moving his
eyebrows." Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté states that Dvivida would come right
up to the women and move about, urinate and so on.
TEXTS 14-15
taM ƒaAvNAA ‘aAh"r"t‚u(Ü"Ae
bala: ‘ah"r"taAM var":
s$a vaÂaiyatvaA ƒaAvaANAM
maid"r"Ak(lazAM k(ipa:
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gA{h"ItvaA he"layaAmaAs$a
DaUtaRstaM k(Aepayana, h"s$ana,
inaiBaRâ k(lazAM äu"í"Ae
vaAs$aAMsyaAs$P(Alayaß"lama,
k(d"TaI=k{(tya balavaAna,
iva‘aca‚e( mad"AeÜ"ta:
taà grävëä präharat kruddho
balaù praharatäà varaù
sa vaïcayitvä gräväëaà
madirä-kalaçaà kapiù
gåhétvä helayäm äsa
dhürtas taà kopayan hasan
nirbhidya kalaçaà duñöo
väsäàsy äsphälayad balam
kadarthé-kåtya balavän
vipracakre madoddhataù
SYNONYMS
tam—at him, Dvivida; grävëä—a rock; präharat—threw; kruddhaù-angry;
balaù—Lord Balaräma; praharatäm—of throwers of weapons; varaù—the best;
saù—he, Dvivida; vaïcayitvä—avoiding; gräväëam—the rock; madirä—of
liquor; kalaçam—the pot; kapiù—the ape; gåhétvä—seizing; helayäm
äsa—made fun of; dhürtaù—the rascal; tam—Him, Lord Balaräma;
kopayan—angering; hasan—laughing; nirbhidya—breaking; kalaçam—the pot;
duñöaù—wicked; väsäàsi—the garments (of the girls); äsphälayat—he pulled
at; balam—Lord Balaräma; kadarthékåtya—disrespecting; bala-vän—powerful;
vipracakre—he insulted; mada—by false pride; uddhataù—puffed up.
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TRANSLATION
Angered, Lord Balaräma, the best of fighters, hurled a rock at him, but the
cunning ape dodged the rock and grabbed the Lord's pot of liquor. Further
infuriating Lord Balaräma by laughing and by ridiculing Him, wicked Dvivida
then broke the pot and offended the Lord even more by pulling at the girls'
clothing. Thus the powerful ape, puffed up with false pride, continued to insult
Çré Balaräma.
TEXT 16
taM tasyaAivanayaM ä{"î"A
de"zAAMê taäu"paåu"taAna,
‚u(Ü"Ae mauSalamaAd"Ôa
h"laM caAir"ijaGaAMs$ayaA
taà tasyävinayaà dåñövä
deçäàç ca tad-upadrutän
kruddho muñalam ädatta
halaà cäri-jighäàsayä
SYNONYMS
tam—that; tasya—his; avinayam—rudeness; dåñövä—seeing; deçän—the
kingdoms; ca—and; tat—by him; upadrutän—disrupted; kruddhaù—angry;
muñalam—His club; ädatta—took; halam—His plow; ca—and; ari—the
enemy; jighäàsayä—intending to kill.
TRANSLATION
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Lord Balaräma saw the ape's rude behavior and thought of the disruptions he
had created in the surrounding kingdoms. Thus the Lord angrily took up His
club and His plow weapon, having decided to put His enemy to death.
PURPORT
The word avinayam means "without humility." Dvivida, completely lacking
in modesty and humility, shamelessly performed the most wicked activities.
Lord Balaräma knew of the great disturbances Dvivida had caused to people in
general, apart from the vulgar behavior the ape was exhibiting in the Lord's
own presence. The offensive ape would now have to die.
TEXT 17
iã"ivad"Ae'ipa mah"AvaIyaR:
zAAlamauâmya paAiNAnaA
@Byaetya tar"s$aA taena
balaM maUDaRnyataAx"yata,
dvivido 'pi mahä-véryaù
çälam udyamya päëinä
abhyetya tarasä tena
balaà mürdhany atäòayat
SYNONYMS
dvividaù—Dvivida; api—also; mahä—great; véryaù—whose potency; çälam—a
çäla
tree;
udyamya—lifting
up;
päëinä—with
his
hand;
abhyetya—approaching; tarasä—swiftly; tena—with it; balam—Lord
Balaräma; mürdhani—on the head; atäòayat—he struck.
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TRANSLATION
Mighty Dvivida also came forward to do battle. Uprooting a çäla tree with
one hand, he rushed toward Balaräma and struck Him on the head with the tree
trunk.
TEXT 18
taM tau s$aÆÿSaRNAAe maUi©aR
patantamacalaAe yaTaA
‘aitajaƒaAh" balavaAna,
s$aunande"naAh"na»a tama,
taà tu saìkarñaëo mürdhni
patantam acalo yathä
pratijagräha balavän
sunandenähanac ca tam
SYNONYMS
tam—that (tree trunk); tu—but; saìkarñaëaù—Lord Balaräma; mürdhni—on
His head; patantam—falling; acalaù—an unmoving mountain; yathä—like;
pratijagräha—took hold of; bala-vän—powerful; sunandena—with Sunanda,
His club; ahanat—He struck; ca—and; tam—him, Dvivida.
TRANSLATION
But Lord Saìkarñaëa remained as motionless as a mountain and simply
grabbed the log as it fell upon His head. He then struck Dvivida with His club,
named Sunanda.
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TEXTS 19-21
maUSalaAh"tamaistaSk(Ae
ivare"jae r"ł(DaAr"yaA
igAir"yaRTaA gAEir"k(yaA
‘ah"ArM" naAnauicantayana,
paunar"nyaM s$amauitºapya
k{(tvaA inaSpa‡amaAejas$aA
taenaAh"nats$aus$ax.~‚u(Ü"s$a,
taM bala: zAtaDaAicC$nata,
tataAe'nyaena ç&SaA ja£ae
taM caAipa zAtaDaAicC$nata,
müñalähata-mastiñko
vireje rakta-dhärayä
girir yathä gairikayä
prahäraà nänucintayan
punar anyaà samutkñipya
kåtvä niñpatram ojasä
tenähanat su-saìkruddhas
taà balaù çatadhäcchinat
tato 'nyena ruñä jaghne
taà cäpi çatadhäcchinat
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SYNONYMS
müñala—by the club; ähata-struck; mastiñkaù—his skull; vireje—he appeared
brilliant; rakta—of blood; dhärayä—with the downpour; giriù—a mountain;
yathä—like; gairikayä—with red oxide; prahäram—the blow; na—not;
anucintayan—regarding seriously; punaù—again; anyam—another (tree);
samutkñipya—uprooting; kåtvä—making; niñpatram—devoid of leaves;
ojasä—forcefully; tena—with it; ahanat—he struck; su-saìkruddhaù—totally
angered; tam—it; balaù—Lord Balaräma; çatadhä—into hundreds of pieces;
acchinat—shattered; tataù—then; anyena—with another; ruñä—furiously;
jaghne—smashed; tam—it; ca—and; api—also; çatadhä—into hundreds of
pieces; acchinat—He broke.
TRANSLATION
Struck on the skull by the Lord's club, Dvivida became brilliantly decorated
by the outpour of blood, like a mountain beautified by red oxide. Ignoring the
wound, Dvivida uprooted another tree, stripped it of leaves by brute force and
struck the Lord again. Now enraged, Lord Balaräma shattered the tree into
hundreds of pieces, upon which Dvivida grabbed yet another tree and furiously
hit the Lord again. This tree, too, the Lord smashed into hundreds of pieces.
TEXT 22
WvaM yauDyana, BagAvataA
Ba¢ae Ba¢ae pauna: pauna:
@Ak{(Sya s$avaRtaAe va{ºaAna,
inava{Rºamak(r"Aeã"nama,
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evaà yudhyan bhagavatä
bhagne bhagne punaù punaù
äkåñya sarvato våkñän
nirvåkñam akarod vanam
SYNONYMS
evam—in this way; yudhyan—(Dvivida) fighting; bhagavatä—by the Lord;
bhagne bhagne—being repeatedly broken; punaù punaù—again and again;
äkåñya—pulling
out;
sarvataù—from
everywhere;
våkñän—trees;
nirvåkñam—treeless; akarot—he made; vanam—the forest.
TRANSLATION
Thus fighting the Lord, who again and again demolished the trees He was
attacked with, Dvivida kept on uprooting trees from all sides until the forest
was left treeless.
TEXT 23
tataAe'mauÂaicC$laAvaSa<
balasyaAepayaRmaiSaRta:
tats$ava< caUNARyaAM @As$a
laIlayaA mauSalaAyauDa:
tato 'muïcac chilä-varñaà
balasyopary amarñitaù
tat sarvaà cürëayäà äsa
lélayä muñaläyudhaù
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SYNONYMS
tataù—then; amuïcat—he released; çilä—of stones; varñam—a rain; balasya
upari—on top of Lord Balaräma; amarñitaù—frustrated; tat—that;
sarvam—all; cürëayäm äsa—pulverized; lélayä—easily; muñala-äyudhaù—the
wielder of the club.
TRANSLATION
The angry ape then released a rain of stones upon Lord Balaräma, but the
wielder of the club easily pulverized them all.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "When no more trees were available, Dvivida took
help from the hills and threw large pieces of stone, like rainfall, upon the body
of Balaräma. Lord Balaräma, in a great sporting mood, began to smash those
big pieces of stone into mere pebbles." Even today there are many sports
wherein people enjoy striking a ball or similar object with a stick or bat. This
sporting propensity exists originally in the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
who playfully (lélayä) pulverized the deadly boulders hurled at Him by the
powerful Dvivida.
TEXT 24
s$a baAó" taAlas$aÆÿAzAAE
mauí"Ik{(tya k(paIìr":
@As$aAâ r"Aeih"NAIpau‡aM
taAByaAM vaºasyaè&ç&jata,
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sa bähü täla-saìkäçau
muñöé-kåtya kapéçvaraù
äsädya rohiëé-putraà
täbhyäà vakñasy arürujat
SYNONYMS
saù—he; bähü—both his arms; täla—palm trees; saìkäçau—as big as;
muñöé—into fists; kåtya—making; kapi—of apes; éçvaraù—the most powerful;
äsädya—confronting; rohiëé-putram—the son of Rohiëé, Balaräma;
täbhyäm—with them; vakñasi—upon His chest; arürujat—he beat.
TRANSLATION
Dvivida, the most powerful of apes, now clenched his fists at the end of his
palm-tree-sized arms, came before Lord Balaräma and beat his fists against the
Lord's body.
TEXT 25
yaAd"vaen‰"Ae'ipa taM d"AeByaA<
tyaftvaA mauSalalaAËÿlae
ja‡aAvaByadR"yat‚u(Ü":
s$aAe'pataåu"iDarM" vamana,
yädavendro 'pi taà dorbhyäà
tyaktvä muñala-läìgale
jaträv abhyardayat kruddhaù
so 'patad rudhiraà vaman
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SYNONYMS
yädava-indraù—Balaräma, the Lord of the Yädavas; api—and; tam—him;
dorbhyäm—with His hands; tyaktvä—throwing aside; muñala-läìgale—His
club and plow; jatrau—on the collarbone; abhyardayat—hammered;
kruddhaù—angry; saù—he, Dvivida; apatat—fell; rudhiram—blood;
vaman—vomiting.
TRANSLATION
The furious Lord of the Yädavas then threw aside His club and plow and
with His bare hands hammered a blow upon Dvivida's collarbone. The ape
collapsed, vomiting blood.
PURPORT
In Kåñëa, Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "This time Lord Balaräma became most
angry. Since the gorilla was striking Him with his hands, He would not strike
him back with His own weapons, the club or the plow. Simply with His fists He
began to strike the collarbone of the gorilla. This striking proved to be fatal to
Dvivida."
TEXT 26
cak(mpae taena patataA
s$aq%Æÿ: s$avanas$paita:
pavaRta: ku(ç&zAAäUR"la
vaAyaunaA naAEir"vaAmBais$a
cakampe tena patatä
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sa-öaìkaù sa-vanaspatiù
parvataù kuru-çärdüla
väyunä naur ivämbhasi
SYNONYMS
cakampe—shook; tena—because of him; patatä—as he fell; sa—together with;
öaìkaù—its cliffs; sa—together with; vanaspatiù—its trees; parvataù—the
mountain; kuru-çärdüla—O tiger among the Kurus (Parékñit Mahäräja);
väyunä—by the wind; nauù—a boat; iva—as if; ambhasi—on the water.
TRANSLATION
When he fell, O tiger among the Kurus, Raivataka Mountain shook, along
with its cliffs and trees, like a wind-tossed boat at sea.
PURPORT
The word öaìka here indicates not only the mountain cliffs but also the
fissures and other spots where water had accumulated. All these mountainous
areas shook and trembled when Dvivida fell.
TEXT 27
jayazAbd"Ae nama:zAbd":
s$aADau s$aAiDvaita caAmbare"
s$aur"is$aÜ"maunaIn‰"ANAAma,
@As$aItku(s$aumavaiSaRNAAma,
jaya-çabdo namaù-çabdaù
sädhu sädhv iti cämbare
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sura-siddha-munéndräëäm
äsét kusuma-varñiëäm
SYNONYMS
jaya-çabdaù—the sound of jaya ("Victory!"); namaù-çabdaù—the sound of
namaù ("Obeisances!"); sädhu sädhu iti—the exclamation "Excellent! Well
done!"; ca—and; ambare—in the sky; sura—of the demigods;
siddha—advanced mystics; muni-indräëäm—and great sages; äsét—there were;
kusuma—flowers; varñiëäm—who were pouring down.
TRANSLATION
In the heavens the demigods, perfect mystics and great sages cried out,
"Victory to You! Obeisances to You! Excellent! Well done!" and showered
flowers upon the Lord.
TEXT 28
WvaM inah"tya iã"ivadM"
jagAã"Yaitak(r"Avah"ma,
s$aMstaUyamaAnaAe BagAvaAna,
janaE: svapaur"maAivazAta,
evaà nihatya dvividaà
jagad-vyatikarävaham
saàstüyamäno bhagavän
janaiù sva-puram äviçat
SYNONYMS
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evam—thus; nihatya—having killed; dvividam—Dvivida; jagat—to the world;
vyatikara—disturbance; ävaham—who brought; saàstüyamänaù—being
glorified with the chanting of prayers; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord;
janaiù—by the people; sva—His; puram—city (Dvärakä); äviçat—He entered.
TRANSLATION
Having thus killed Dvivida, who had disturbed the whole world, the
Supreme Lord returned to His capital as the people along the way chanted His
glories.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Sixty-seventh Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Lord Balaräma Slays Dvivida Gorilla."

68. The Marriage of Sämba

This chapter describes how the Kauravas captured Sämba and how Lord
Baladeva dragged the city of Hastinäpura to secure his release.
Sämba, the darling son of Jämbavaté, kidnapped Duryodhana's daughter
Lakñmaëä from her svayaà-vara assembly. In response, the Kauravas joined
forces to arrest him. After Sämba held them off single-handedly for some time,
six warriors of the Kaurava party deprived him of his chariot, broke his bow to
pieces, seized him, tied him up and brought both him and Lakñmaëä back to
Hastinäpura.
When King Ugrasena heard of Sämba's capture, he called upon the Yädavas
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to retaliate. Angered, they prepared to fight, but Lord Balaräma pacified them,
hoping to avoid a quarrel between the Kuru and Yadu dynasties. The Lord set
off for Hastinäpura, together with several brähmaëas and Yädava elders.
The party of Yädavas set up camp in a garden outside the city, and Lord
Balaräma sent Uddhava to ascertain King Dhåtaräñöra's frame of mind. When
Uddhava appeared in the Kaurava court and announced Lord Balaräma's
arrival, the Kauravas worshiped Uddhava and went to see the Lord, taking
auspicious items to offer Him. The Kauravas honored Balaräma with rituals
and items of respect, but when He conveyed Ugrasena's demand that they
release Sämba, they became angry. "It is very amazing," they said, "that the
Yädavas are trying to give orders to the Kauravas. This is like a shoe trying to
climb atop one's head. It is from us alone that the Yädavas have obtained their
royal thrones, and yet now they are presuming themselves our equals. No
longer will we extend to them royal privileges."
Having said this, the Kaurava nobles went inside their city, and Lord
Baladeva decided that the only way to deal with those who are maddened by
false prestige is through brute punishment. Thus He took His plow weapon
and, intending to rid the earth of all the Kurus, began dragging Hastinäpura
toward the Ganges. Seeing that their city was in imminent danger of falling
into the river, the terrified Kauravas quickly brought Sämba and Lakñmaëä
before Lord Balaräma and began to glorify Him. Then they prayed, "O Lord,
please forgive us, who were so ignorant of Your true identity."
Baladeva assured the Kauravas He would not harm them, and Duryodhana
presented various wedding gifts to his daughter and new son-in-law. Then
Duryodhana, extending his greetings to the Yädavas, requested Lord Baladeva
to return to Dvärakä with Sämba and Lakñmaëä.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
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äu"yaAeRDanas$autaAM r"Ajana,
laºmaNAAM s$aimaitaMjaya:
svayaMvar"sTaAmah"r"ta,
s$aAmbaAe jaAmbavataIs$auta:
çré-çuka uväca
duryodhana-sutäà räjan
lakñmaëäà samitià-jayaù
svayaàvara-sthäm aharat
sämbo jämbavaté-sutaù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; duryodhana-sutäm—the daughter of
Duryodhana; räjan—O King (Parékñit); lakñmaëäm—named Lakñmaëä;
samitim-jayaù—victorious in battle; svayaà-vara—in her svayaà-vara
ceremony;
sthäm—situated;
aharat—stole;
sämbaù—Sämba;
jämbavaté-sutaù—the son of Jämbavaté.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, Jämbavaté's son Sämba, ever victorious in
battle, kidnapped Duryodhana's daughter Lakñmaëä from her svayaà-vara
ceremony.
PURPORT
In Kåñëa, Çréla Prabhupäda explains this event as follows: "Duryodhana, the
son of Dhåtaräñöra, had a marriageable daughter by the name of Lakñmaëä. She
was a very highly qualified girl of the Kuru dynasty, and many princes wanted
to marry her. In such cases the svayaà-vara ceremony is held so that the girl
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may select her husband according to her own choice. In Lakñmaëä's
svayaà-vara assembly, when the girl was to select her husband, Sämba
appeared. He was the son of Kåñëa by Jämbavaté, one of the chief wives of Lord
Kåñëa. This son Sämba is so named because, being a very bad child, he always
lived close to his mother. The name Sämba indicates that this son was very
much his mother's pet. Ambä means "mother," and sa means "with." So this
special name was given to him because he always remained with his mother.
He was also known as Jämbavaté-suta for the same reason. As previously
explained, all the sons of Kåñëa were as qualified as their great father, Lord
Kåñëa. Sämba wanted the daughter of Duryodhana, Lakñmaëä, although she
was not inclined to have him. Therefore Sämba kidnapped Lakñmaëä by force
from the svayaà-vara ceremony."
TEXT 2
k(AEr"vaA: ku(ipataA Ocaur,"
äu"ivaRnaItaAe'yamaBaRk(:
k(d"TaI=k{(tya na: k(nyaAma,
@k(AmaAmah"r"ß"laAta,
kauraväù kupitä ücur
durvinéto 'yam arbhakaù
kadarthé-kåtya naù kanyäm
akämäm aharad balät
SYNONYMS
kauraväù—the Kurus; kupitäù—angered; ücuù—said; durvinétaù—ill-behaved;
ayam—this; arbhakaù—boy; kadarthé-kåtya—insulting; naù—us; kanyäm—the
maiden; akämäm—unwilling; aharat—has taken; balät—by force.
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TRANSLATION
The angry Kurus said: This ill-behaved boy has offended us, forcibly
kidnapping our unmarried daughter against her will.
TEXT 3
ba©aItaemaM äu"ivaRnaItaM
ikM( k(ir"Syainta va{SNAya:
yae'smat‘as$aAd"AepaicataAM
d"ÔaAM naAe BauÃatae mah"Ima,
badhnétemaà durvinétaà
kià kariñyanti våñëayaù
ye 'smat-prasädopacitäà
dattäà no bhuïjate mahém
SYNONYMS
badhnéta—arrest;
imam—him;
durvinétam—ill-behaved;
kim—what;
kariñyanti—will they do; våñëayaù—the Våñëis; ye—who; asmat—of us;
prasäda—by the grace; upacitäm—acquired; dattäm—bestowed; naù—our;
bhuïjate—are enjoying; mahém—the land.
TRANSLATION
Arrest this ill-behaved Sämba! What will the Våñëis do? By our grace they
are ruling land that we have granted them.
TEXT 4
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inagA{h"ItaM s$autaM ™autvaA
yaâeSyantaIh" va{SNAya:
Ba¢ad"paAR: zAmaM yaAinta
‘aANAA wva s$aus$aMyataA:
nigåhétaà sutaà çrutvä
yady eñyantéha våñëayaù
bhagna-darpäù çamaà yänti
präëä iva su-saàyatäù
SYNONYMS
nigåhétam—captured;
sutam—their
son;
çrutvä—hearing;
yadi—if;
eñyanti—they will come; iha—here; våñëayaù—the Våñëis; bhagna—broken;
darpäù—whose pride; çamam—pacification; yänti—they will attain;
präëäù—the senses; iva—as; su—properly; saàyatäù—brought under control.
TRANSLATION
If the Våñëis come here when they learn that their son has been captured,
we will break their pride. Thus they'll become subdued, like bodily senses
brought under strict control.
TEXT 5
wita k(NAR: zAlaAe BaUir"r,"
yaÁake(tau: s$auyaAeDana:
s$aAmbamaAre"iBare" yaAeä,"DauM
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ku(ç&va{Ü"AnaumaAeid"taA:
iti karëaù çalo bhürir
yajïaketuù suyodhanaù
sämbam ärebhire yoddhuà
kuru-våddhänumoditäù
SYNONYMS
iti—saying this; karëaù çalaù bhüriù—Karëa, Çala and Bhüri (Saumadatti);
yajïaketuù
suyodhanaù—Yajïaketu
(Bhüriçravä)
and
Duryodhana;
sämbam—against Sämba; ärebhire—they set out; yoddhum—to fight;
kuru-våddha—by the elder of the Kurus (Bhéñma); anumoditäù—sanctioned.
TRANSLATION
After saying this and having their plan sanctioned by the senior member of
the Kuru dynasty, Karëa, Çala, Bhüri, Yajïaketu and Suyodhana set out to
attack Sämba.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains that the elder of the Kurus
mentioned here is Bhéñma, who gave permission to the younger men as follows:
"Since this maiden has now been touched by Sämba, she cannot take any other
husband. He must become her husband. Nonetheless, you should arrest him
and tie him up to make a statement about his impropriety and our own
prowess. But in no case should he be killed." The äcärya also adds that Bhéñma
accompanied the five warriors mentioned in this verse.
TEXT 6
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ä{"î"AnauDaAvata: s$aAmbaAe
DaAtaRr"Aí)"Anmah"Ar"Ta:
‘agA{÷ ç&icarM" caApaM
tasTaAE is$aMh" wvaEk(la:
dåñövänudhävataù sämbo
dhärtaräñörän mahä-rathaù
pragåhya ruciraà cäpaà
tasthau siàha ivaikalaù
SYNONYMS
dåñövä—seeing; anudhävataù—who were rushing toward him; sämbaù—Sämba;
dhärtaräñörän—the followers of Dhåtaräñöra; mahärathaù—the great
chariot-fighter; pragåhya—seizing; ruciram—beautiful; cäpam—his bow;
tasthau—he stood; siàhaù—a lion; iva—like; ekalaù—all alone.
TRANSLATION
Seeing Duryodhana and his companions rushing toward him, Sämba, the
great chariot-fighter, took up his splendid bow and stood alone like a lion.
TEXT 7
taM tae ijaGa{ºava: ‚u(Ü"As$a,
itaï" itaïe"ita BaAiSaNA:
@As$aAâ DainvanaAe baANAE:
k(NAARƒaNya: s$amaAik(r"na,
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taà te jighåkñavaù kruddhäs
tiñöha tiñöheti bhäñiëaù
äsädya dhanvino bäëaiù
karëägraëyaù samäkiran
SYNONYMS
tam—him; te—they; jighåkñavaù—determined to capture; kruddhäù—angry;
tiñöha tiñöha iti—"Stand there! Stand there!"; bhäñiëaù—saying;
äsädya—confronting; dhanvinaù—the bowmen; bäëaiù—with their arrows;
karëa-agraëyaù—those headed by Karna; samäkiran—showered him.
TRANSLATION
Determined to capture him, the angry bowmen led by Karëa shouted at
Sämba, 'Stand and fight! Stand and fight!' They came straight for him and
showered him with arrows.
TEXT 8
s$aAe'paivaÜ": ku(ç&™aeï"
ku(ç&iBayaRäu"nand"na:
naAma{SyaÔad"icantyaABaR:
is$aMh" ºau"‰"ma{gAEir"va
so 'paviddhaù kuru-çreñöha
kurubhir yadu-nandanaù
nämåñyat tad acintyärbhaù
siàha kñudra-mågair iva
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SYNONYMS
saù—he; apaviddhaù—unjustly attacked; kuru-çreñöha—O best of the Kurus
(Parékñit Mahäräja); kurubhiù—by the Kurus; yadu-nandanaù—the dear son of
the Yadu dynasty; na amåñyat—did not tolerate; tat—it; acintya—of the
inconceivable Lord, Kåñëa; arbhaù—the child; siàhaù—a lion;
kñudra—insignificant; mågaiù—by animals; iva—as.
TRANSLATION
O best of the Kurus, as Kåñëa's son Sämba was being unjustly harassed by
the Kurus, that darling of the Yadu dynasty did not tolerate their attack, any
more than a lion would tolerate an attack by puny animals.
PURPORT
Commenting on the word acintyärbha, Çréla Prabhupäda writes in Kåñëa,
"Sämba, the glorious son of the Yadu dynasty, [was] endowed with
inconceivable potencies as the son of Lord Kåñëa."
TEXTS 9-10
ivas$PU(jyaR ç&icarM" caApaM
s$avaARna, ivavyaADa s$aAyakE(:
k(NAARd"Ina, Sax")TaAna, vaIr"s$a,
taAvaià"yauRgApatpa{Tak,(
catauiBaRêtaur"Ae vaAh"Ana,
WkE(ke(na ca s$aAr"TaIna,
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r"iTanaê mahe"SvaAs$aAMs$a,
tasya taÔae'ByapaUjayana,
visphürjya ruciraà cäpaà
sarvän vivyädha säyakaiù
karëädén ñaò rathän véras
tävadbhir yugapat påthak
caturbhiç caturo vähän
ekaikena ca särathén
rathinaç ca maheñväsäàs
tasya tat te 'bhyapüjayan
SYNONYMS
visphürjya—twanging; ruciram—attractive; cäpam—his bow; sarvän—all of
them; vivyädha—he pierced; säyakaiù—with his arrows; karëa-ädén—Karëa
and the others; ñaö—six; rathän—the chariots; véraù—the hero, Sämba;
tävadbhiù—with
as
many;
yugapat—simultaneously;
påthak—each
individually; caturbhiù—with four (arrows); caturaù—the four; vähän—horses
(of each chariot); eka-ekena—with one each; ca—and; särathén—the chariot
drivers; rathinaù—the warriors commanding the chariots; ca—and;
mahä-iñu-äsän—great
bowmen;
tasya—his;
tat—that;
te—they;
abhyapüjayan—honored.
TRANSLATION
Twanging his wonderful bow, heroic Sämba struck with arrows the six
warriors headed by Karëa. He pierced the six chariots with as many arrows,
each team of four horses with four arrows, and each chariot driver with a single
arrow, and he similarly struck the great bowmen who commanded the chariots.
The enemy warriors congratulated Sämba for this display of prowess.
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PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda comments, "While Sämba was so diligently fighting alone
with the six great warriors, they all appreciated the inconceivable potency of
the boy. Even in the midst of fighting, they admitted frankly that this boy
Sämba was wonderful."
TEXT 11
taM tau tae ivar"TaM ca‚u(zA,
catvaAr"êtaur"Ae h"yaAna,
Wk(stau s$aAr"iTaM ja£ae
icacCe$d"Nya: zAr"As$anama,
taà tu te virathaà cakruç
catväraç caturo hayän
ekas tu särathià jaghne
cicchedaëyaù çaräsanam
SYNONYMS
tam—him; tu—but; te—they; viratham—deprived of his chariot;
cakruù—made; catväraù—four; caturaù—four of them; hayän—horses;
ekaù—one; tu—and; särathim—the chariot driver; jaghne—struck;
cicheda—split; anyaù—another; çara-asanam—his bow.
TRANSLATION
But they forced him down from his chariot, and thereupon four of them
struck his four horses, one of them struck down his chariot driver, and another
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broke his bow.
TEXT 12
taM baä,"DvaA ivar"TaIk{(tya
k{(cC)e$NA ku(r"vaAe yauiDa
ku(maArM" svasya k(nyaAM ca
svapaurM" jaiyanaAe'ivazAna,
taà baddhvä virathé-kåtya
kåcchreëa kuravo yudhi
kumäraà svasya kanyäà ca
sva-puraà jayino 'viçan
SYNONYMS
tam—him; baddhvä—binding up; virathé-kåtya—having deprived him of his
chariot; kåcchreëa—with difficulty; kuravaù—the Kurus; yudhi—in the fight;
kumäram—the young boy; svasya—their own; kanyäm—girl; ca—and;
sva-puram—their city; jayinaù—victorious; aviçan—entered.
TRANSLATION
Having deprived Sämba of his chariot during the fight, the Kuru warriors
tied him up with great difficulty and then returned victorious to their city,
taking the young boy and their princess.
TEXT 13
tacC_$tvaA naAr"d"Ał
e e(na
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r"Ajana, s$aÃaAtamanyava:
ku(è&na, ‘atyauâmaM ca‚u(r,"
oƒas$aena‘acaAeid"taA:
tac chrutvä näradoktena
räjan saïjäta-manyavaù
kurün praty udyamaà cakrur
ugrasena-pracoditäù
SYNONYMS
tat—this; çrutvä—hearing; närada—of Närada Muni; uktena—through the
statements; räjan—O King (Parékñit); saïjäta—awakened; manyavaù—whose
anger; kurün—the Kurus; prati—against; udyamam—preparations for war;
cakruù—they made; ugrasena—by King Ugrasena; pracoditäù—urged on.
TRANSLATION
O King, when the Yädavas heard news of this from Çré Närada, they became
angry. Urged on by King Ugrasena, they prepared for war against the Kurus.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "The great sage Närada immediately carried the
news to the Yadu dynasty that Sämba was arrested and told them the whole
story. The members of the Yadu dynasty became very angry at Sämba's being
arrested, and improperly so by six warriors. Now with the permission of the
head of the Yadu dynasty's King, Ugrasena, they prepared to attack the capital
city of the Kuru dynasty."
TEXTS 14-15
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s$aAntvaiyatvaA tau taAna, r"Ama:
s$aªaÜ"Ana, va{iSNApauËÿvaAna,
naEcC$tku(è&NAAM va{SNAInaAM
k(ilaM k(ilamalaApah":
jagAAma h"AistanapaurM"
r"TaenaAid"tyavacaRs$aA
“aAöNAE: ku(lava{ÜE"ê
va{taên‰" wva ƒahE":
säntvayitvä tu tän rämaù
sannaddhän våñëi-puìgavän
naicchat kurüëäà våñëénäà
kalià kali-maläpahaù
jagäma hästina-puraà
rathenäditya-varcasä
brähmaëaiù kula-våddhaiç ca
våtaç candra iva grahaiù
SYNONYMS
säntvayitvä—calming; tu—but; tän—them; rämaù—Lord Balaräma;
sannaddhän—suited in armor; våñëi-puìgavän—the heroes of the Våñëi
dynasty; na aicchat—He did not want; kurüëäm våñëénäm—between the Kurus
and the Våñëis; kalim—a quarrel; kali—of the age of quarrel; mala—the
contamination;
apahaù—He
who
removes;
jagäma—He
went;
hästina-puram—to Hastinäpura; rathena—with His chariot; äditya—(like) the
sun; varcasä—whose effulgence; brähmaëaiù—by brähmaëas; kula—of the
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family; våddhaiù—by elders; ca—and; våtaù—surrounded; candraù—the moon;
iva—as; grahaiù—by the seven planets.
TRANSLATION
Lord Balaräma, however, cooled the tempers of the Våñëi heroes, who had
already put on their armor. He who purifies the age of quarrel did not want a
quarrel between the Kurus and Våñëis. Thus, accompanied by brähmaëas and
family elders, He went to Hastinäpura on His chariot, which was as effulgent as
the sun. As He went, He appeared like the moon surrounded by the ruling
planets.
TEXT 16
gAtvaA gAjaAù"yaM r"AmaAe
baA÷AepavanamaAisTata:
oÜ"vaM ‘aeSayaAmaAs$a
Da{tar"Aí)M" bauBauts$ayaA
gatvä gajähvayaà rämo
bähyopavanam ästhitaù
uddhavaà preñayäm äsa
dhåtaräñöraà bubhutsayä
SYNONYMS
gatvä—going; gajähvayam—to Hastinäpura; rämaù—Lord Balaräma;
bähya—outside;
upavanam—in
a
garden;
ästhitaù—He
stayed;
uddhavam—Uddhava; preñayäm äsa—He sent; dhåtaräñöram—about
Dhåtaräñöra; bubhutsayä—desiring to find out.
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TRANSLATION
Upon arriving at Hastinäpura, Lord Balaräma remained in a garden outside
the city and sent Uddhava ahead to probe King Dhåtaräñöra's intentions.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "When Lord Balaräma reached the precincts of the
city of Hastinäpura, He did not enter but stationed Himself in a camp outside
the city in a small garden house. Then He asked Uddhava to see the leaders of
the Kuru dynasty and inquire from them whether they wanted to fight with
the Yadu dynasty or to make a settlement."
TEXT 17
s$aAe'iBavanâAimbak(Apau‡aM
BaISmaM ‰"AeNAM ca baAiø"k(ma,
äu"yaAeRDanaM ca ivaiDavaä,"
r"AmamaAgAtaM @“avaIta,
so 'bhivandyämbikä-putraà
bhéñmaà droëaà ca bählikam
duryodhanaà ca vidhi-vad
rämam ägataà abravét
SYNONYMS
saù—he, Uddhava; abhivandya—offering respects; ambikä-putram—to
Dhåtaräñöra, the son of Ambikä; bhéñmam droëam ca—to Bhéñma and Droëa;
bählikam
duryodhanam
ca—and
to
Bählika
and
Duryodhana;
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vidhi-vat—according to scriptural injunctions; rämam—Lord Balaräma;
ägatam—has arrived; abravét—he said.
TRANSLATION
After he had offered proper respects to the son of Ambikä [Dhåtaräñöra] and
to Bhéñma, Droëa, Bählika and Duryodhana, Uddhava informed them that Lord
Balaräma had arrived.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that there is no reference here to
Uddhava offering respect to Yudhiñöhira and his associates, since at that time
the Päëòavas were staying in Indraprastha.
TEXT 18
tae'ita‘aItaAstamaAk(NyaR
‘aAæaM r"AmaM s$auô$Ôamama,
tamacaRiyatvaAiBayayau:
s$avaeR maËÿlapaANAya:
te 'ti-prétäs tam äkarëya
präptaà rämaà suhåt-tamam
tam arcayitväbhiyayuù
sarve maìgala-päëayaù
SYNONYMS
te—they; ati—extremely; prétäù—pleased; tam—Him; äkarëya—hearing;
präptam—arrived; rämam—Balaräma; suhåt-tamam—their dearest friend;
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tam—him, Uddhava; arcayitvä—after worshiping; abhiyayuù—went forth;
sarve—all of them; maìgala—auspicious offerings; päëayaù—in their hands.
TRANSLATION
Overjoyed to hear that Balaräma, their dearmost friend, had come, they first
honored Uddhava and then went forth to meet the Lord, carrying auspicious
offerings in their hands.
PURPORT
In Kåñëa, Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "The leaders of the Kuru dynasty,
especially Dhåtaräñöra and Duryodhana, were very joyful because they knew
very well that Lord Balaräma was a great well-wisher of their family. There
were no bounds to their joy on hearing the news, and so immediately they
welcomed Uddhava. In order to properly receive Lord Balaräma, they all took
in their hands auspicious paraphernalia for His reception and went to see Him
outside the city door."
TEXT 19
taM s$aËÿmya yaTaAnyaAyaM
gAAmaGya< ca nyavaed"yana,
taeSaAM yae tat‘aBaAvaÁaA:
‘aNAemau: izAr"s$aA balama,
taà saìgamya yathä-nyäyaà
gäm arghyaà ca nyavedayan
teñäà ye tat-prabhäva-jïäù
praëemuù çirasä balam
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SYNONYMS
tam—Him; saìgamya—going up to; yathä—as; nyäyam—proper; gäm—cows;
arghyam—arghya
water;
ca—and;
nyavedayan—they
presented;
teñäm—among them; ye—those who; tat—His; prabhäva—power;
jïäù—knowing; praëemuù—they bowed down; çirasä—with their heads;
balam—to Lord Balaräma.
TRANSLATION
They approached Lord Balaräma and worshiped Him with gifts of cows and
arghya, as was fitting. Those among the Kurus who understood His true power
bowed down to Him, touching their heads to the ground.
PURPORT
The äcäryas explain that even the elders, like Bhéñmadeva, also bowed down
to Lord Baladeva.
TEXT 20
banDaUna, ku(zAilana: ™autvaA
pa{"î"A izAvamanaAmayama,
par"s$par"maTaAe r"AmaAe
baBaASae'ivaflavaM vaca:
bandhün kuçalinaù çrutvä
påñövä çivam anämayam
parasparam atho rämo
babhäñe 'viklavaà vacaù
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SYNONYMS
bandhün—their
relatives;
kuçalinaù—doing
well;
çrutvä—hearing;
påñövä—inquiring; çivam—about their welfare; anämayam—and health;
parasparam—among one another; atha u—thereupon; rämaù—Lord Balaräma;
babhäñe—spoke; aviklavam—forthrightly; vacaù—words.
TRANSLATION
After both parties had heard that their relatives were doing well and both
had inquired into each other's welfare and health, Lord Balaräma forthrightly
spoke to the Kurus as follows.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "They all exchanged words of reception by asking
one another of their welfare. When such formality was finished, Lord
Balaräma, in a great voice and very patiently, submitted before them the
following words for their consideration."
TEXT 21
oƒas$aena: iºataezAezAAe
yaã" @AÁaApayat‘aBau:
tad"vyaƒaiDaya: ™autvaA
ku(ç&Dvamaivalaimbatama,
ugrasenaù kñiteçeço
yad va äjïäpayat prabhuù
tad avyagra-dhiyaù çrutvä
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kurudhvam avilambitam
SYNONYMS
ugrasenaù—King Ugrasena; kñita—of the earth; éça—of rulers; éçaù—the ruler;
yat—what; vaù—of you; äjïäpayat—has demanded; prabhuù—our master;
tat—that; avyagra-dhiyaù—with undivided attention; çrutvä—hearing;
kurudhvam—you should do; avilambitam—without delay.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Balaräma said:] King Ugrasena is our master and the ruler of kings.
With undivided attention you should hear what he has ordered you to do, and
then you should do it at once.
TEXT 22
yaâUyaM bah"vastvaekM(
ijatvaADamaeRNA DaAimaRk(ma,
@ba©aItaATa tanma{Syae
banDaUnaAmaEfyak(AmyayaA
yad yüyaà bahavas tv ekaà
jitvädharmeëa dhärmikam
abadhnétätha tan måñye
bandhünäm aikya-kämyayä
SYNONYMS
yat—that; yüyam—all of you; bahavaù—being many; tu—but; ekam—one
person;
jitvä—defeating;
adharmeëa—against
religious
principles;
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dhärmikam—one who follows religious principles; abadhnéta—you bound up;
atha—even so; tat—that; måñye—I am tolerating; bandhünäm—among
relatives; aikya—for unity; kämyayä—with the desire.
TRANSLATION
[King Ugrasena has said:] Even though by irreligious means several of you
defeated a single opponent who follows the religious codes, still I am tolerating
this for the sake of unity among family members.
PURPORT
Here Ugrasena implies that the Kurus should immediately bring Sämba and
present him to Lord Balaräma.
TEXT 23
vaIyaRzAAEyaRbalaAeªaÜ"ma,
@AtmazAił(s$amaM vaca:
ku(r"vaAe balade"vasya
inazAmyaAecau: ‘ak(AeipataA:
vérya-çaurya-balonnaddham
ätma-çakti-samaà vacaù
kuravo baladevasya
niçamyocuù prakopitäù
SYNONYMS
vérya—with
potency;
çaurya—courage;
bala—and
strength;
unnaddham—filled; ätma—to His own; çakti—power; samam—appropriate;
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vacaù—the words; kuravaù—the Kauravas; baladevasya—of Lord Baladeva;
niçamya—hearing; ücuù—they spoke; prakopitäù—angered.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing these words of Lord Baladeva's, which were full of potency,
courage and strength and were appropriate to His transcendental power, the
Kauravas became furious and spoke as follows.
TEXT 24
@h"Ae mah"i»a‡aimadM"
k(AlagAtyaA äu"r"tyayaA
@Aç&ç&ºatyaupaAnaãE"
izAr"Ae mauku(q%s$aeivatama,
aho mahac citram idaà
käla-gatyä duratyayä
ärurukñaty upänad vai
çiro mukuöa-sevitam
SYNONYMS
aho—oh; mahat—great; citram—wonder; idam—this; käla—of time;
gatyä—by the movement; duratyayä—unavoidable; ärurakñati—wants to
climb on top; upänat—a shoe; vai—indeed; çiraù—the head; mukuöa—with a
crown; sevitam—ornamented.
TRANSLATION
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[The Kuru nobles said:] Oh, how amazing this is! The force of time is indeed
insurmountable: a lowly shoe now wants to climb on the head that bears the
royal crown.
PURPORT
By the words käla-gatyä duratyayä, "the insurmountable movement of time,"
the intolerant Kurus allude to the degraded age of Kali, which was about to
begin. Here the Kurus indicate that the fallen age of Kali had indeed already
begun, since they claim that now "the shoe wants to climb on the head that
bears the royal crown." In other words, they thought that the lowly Yadus now
wanted to rise above the royal Kurus.
TEXT 25
Wtae yaAEnaena s$ambaÜ"A:
s$ah"zAyyaAs$anaAzAnaA:
va{SNAyastaulyataAM naItaA
@smaÚ"Ôana{paAs$anaA:
ete yaunena sambaddhäù
saha-çayyäsanäçanäù
våñëayas tulyatäà nétä
asmad-datta-nåpäsanäù
SYNONYMS
ete—these; yaunena—by marital relation; sambaddhäù—connected;
saha—sharing; çayyä—beds; äsana—seats; açanäù—and meals; våñëayaù—the
Våñëis; tulyatäm—to equality; nétäù—brought; asmat—by us; datta—given;
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nåpa-äsanäù—whose thrones.
TRANSLATION
It is because these Våñëis are bound to us by marital ties that we have
granted them equality, allowing them to share our beds, seats and meals. Indeed,
it is we who have given them their royal thrones.
TEXT 26
caAmar"vyajanae zAÊÿma,
@Atapa‡aM ca paANx"]r"ma,
ik(r"Iq%maAs$anaM zAyyaAM
BauÃatae'smaäu"paeºayaA
cämara-vyajane çaìkham
ätapatraà ca päëòuram
kiréöam äsanaà çayyäà
bhuïjate 'smad-upekñayä
SYNONYMS
cämara—of yak-tail hair; vyajane—pair of fans; çaìkham—conchshell;
ätapatram—umbrella;
ca—and;
päëòuram—white;
kiréöam—crown;
äsanam—throne; çayyäm—royal bed; bhuïjate—they enjoy; asmat—by our;
upekñayä—overlooking.
TRANSLATION
Only because we looked the other way could they enjoy the pair of yak-tail
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fans and the conchshell, white umbrella, throne, and royal bed.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes that the Kurus were thinking, "They [the Yadus]
should not have used such royal paraphernalia in our presence, but we did not
check them due to our family relationships." By using the words
asmad-upekñayä, the Kurus mean to say, "They were able to use these royal
insignia because we did not take the matter seriously." As explained by Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté, the Kurus thought, "Showing concern about their use
of these items would have been a sign of respect, but in fact we do not have
such respect for them.... Since they are of inferior families, they are not to be
respected, and so we pay no regard to them."
TEXT 27
@laM yaäU"naAM nar"de"valaAHC$naEr,"
d"Atau: ‘ataIpaE: P(iNAnaAimavaAma{tama,
yae'smat‘as$aAd"AepaicataA ih" yaAd"vaA
@AÁaApayantyaâ gAta‡apaA bata
alaà yadünäà naradeva-läïchanair
dätuù pratépaiù phaëinäm ivämåtam
ye 'smat-prasädopacitä hi yädavä
äjïäpayanty adya gata-trapä bata
SYNONYMS
alam—enough;
yadünäm—for
the
Yadus;
nara-deva—of
kings;
läïchanaiù—with the symbols; dätuù—for the giver; pratépaiù—adverse;
phaëinäm—for snakes; iva—just like; amåtam—nectar; ye—who; asmat—our;
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prasäda—by the grace; upacitäù—made prosperous; hi—indeed; yädaväù—the
Yadus; äjïäpayanti—are ordering; adya—now; gata-trapäù—having lost
shame; bata—indeed.
TRANSLATION
No longer should the Yadus be allowed to use these royal symbols, which
now cause trouble for those who gave them, like milk fed to poisonous snakes.
Having prospered by our grace, these Yädavas have now lost all shame and are
daring to command us!
TEXT 28
k(Taiman‰"Ae'ipa ku(ç&iBar,"
BaISma‰"AeNAAjauRnaAid"iBa:
@d"Ôamavaç&nDaIta
is$aMh"ƒastaimavaAer"NA:
katham indro 'pi kurubhir
bhéñma-droëärjunädibhiù
adattam avarundhéta
siàha-grastam ivoraëaù
SYNONYMS
katham—how; indraù—Lord Indra; api—even; kurubhiù—by the Kurus;
bhéñma-droëa-arjuna-ädibhiù—Bhéñma,
Droëa,
Arjuna
and
others;
adattam—not given; avarundhéta—would usurp; siàha—by a lion;
grastam—that which has been seized; iva—as; uraëaù—a sheep.
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TRANSLATION
How would even Indra dare usurp anything that Bhéñma, Droëa, Arjuna or
the other Kurus have not given him? It would be like a lamb claiming the lion's
kill.
TEXT 29
™aIbaAd"r"AyaiNAç&vaAca
janmabanDau™aIyaAeªaÜ"mad"Astae Bar"taSaRBa
@A™aAvya r"AmaM äu"vaARcyama,
@s$aByaA: paur"maAivazAna,
çré-bädaräyaëir uväca
janma-bandhu-çréyonnaddhamadäs te bharatarñabha
äçrävya rämaà durväcyam
asabhyäù puram äviçan
SYNONYMS
çré-bädaräyaniù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; janma—of birth;
bandhu—and relationships; çréyä—by the opulences; unnaddha—made great;
madäù—whose intoxication; te—they; bharata-åñabha—O best of the
descendants of Bharata; äçrävya—making hear; rämam—Lord Balaräma;
durväcyam—their harsh words; asabhyäù—rude men; puram—the city;
äviçan—entered.
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TRANSLATION
Çré Bädaräyaëi said: O best of the Bhäratas, after the arrogant Kurus,
thoroughly puffed up by the opulence of their high birth and relations, had
spoken these harsh words to Lord Balaräma, they turned and went back to their
city.
TEXT 30
ä{"î"A ku(è&naAM d"AE:zAIlyaM
™autvaAvaAcyaAina caAcyauta:
@vaAecatk(Aepas$aMr"bDaAe
äu"S‘aeºya: ‘ah"s$anmauò":
dåñövä kurünäà dauùçélyaà
çrutväväcyäni cäcyutaù
avocat kopa-saàrabdho
duñprekñyaù prahasan muhuù
SYNONYMS
dåñövä—seeing; kurüëäm—of the Kurus; dauùçélyam—the bad character;
çrutvä—hearing; aväcyäni—words not to be spoken; ca—and;
acyutaù—infallible Lord Balaräma; avocat—He said; kopa—with anger;
saàrabdhaù—enraged; duñprekñyaù—difficult to look at; prahasan—laughing;
muhuù—repeatedly.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the bad character of the Kurus and hearing their nasty words, the
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infallible Lord Balaräma became filled with rage. His countenance frightful to
behold, He laughed repeatedly and spoke as follows.
TEXT 31
naUnaM naAnaAmad"AeªaÜ"A:
zAAintaM naecC$ntyas$aADava:
taeSaAM ih" ‘azAmaAe d"Nx":
pazAUnaAM lagAux"Ae yaTaA
nünaà nänä-madonnaddhäù
çäntià necchanty asädhavaù
teñäà hi praçamo daëòaù
paçünäà laguòo yathä
SYNONYMS
nünam—certainly; nänä—by various; mada—by passions; unnaddhäù—puffed
up; çäntim—peace; na icchanti—they do not desire; asädhavaù—scoundrels;
teñäm—their;
hi—indeed;
praçamaù—pacification;
daëòaù—physical
punishment; paçünäm—for animals; laguòaù—a stick; yathä—as.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Balaräma said:] "Clearly the many passions of these scoundrels have
made them so proud that they do not want peace. Then let them be pacified by
physical punishment, as animals are with a stick.
TEXTS 32-33
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@h"Ae yaäU"na, s$aus$aMr"bDaAna,
k{(SNAM ca ku(ipataM zAnaE:
s$aAntvaiyatvaAh"maetaeSaAM
zAmaimacC$iªah"AgAta:
ta wmae mand"mataya:
k(lah"AiBar"taA: KalaA:
taM maAmavaÁaAya mauò"r,"
äu"BaARSaAnmaAinanaAe'“auvana,
aho yadün su-saàrabdhän
kåñëaà ca kupitaà çanaiù
säntvayitväham eteñäà
çamam icchann ihägataù
ta ime manda-matayaù
kalahäbhiratäù khaläù
taà mäm avajïäya muhur
durbhäñän mänino 'bruvan
SYNONYMS
aho—ah;
yadün—the
Yadus;
su-saàrabdhän—boiling
with
rage;
kåñëam—Kåñëa;
ca—also;
kupitam—angry;
çanaiù—gradually;
säntvayitvä—having calmed; aham—I; eteñäm—for these (Kauravas);
çamam—peace; icchan—desiring; iha—here; ägataù—came; te ime—those
very ones (the Kurus); manda-matayaù—dull-headed; kalaha—to quarrel;
abhiratäù—addicted;
khaläù—wicked;
tam—Him;
mäm—Myself;
avajïäya—disrespecting; muhuù—repeatedly; durbhäñän—harsh words;
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mäninaù—being conceited; abruvan—they have spoken.
TRANSLATION
"Ah, only gradually was I able to calm the furious Yadus and Lord Kåñëa,
who was also enraged. Desiring peace for these Kauravas, I came here. But they
are so dull-headed, fond of quarrel and mischievous by nature that they have
repeatedly disrespected Me. Out of conceit they dared to address Me with harsh
words!
TEXT 34
naAeƒas$aena: ik(la ivaBaur,"
BaAejava{SNyanDake(ìr":
zA‚(Ad"yaAe laAek(paAlaA
yasyaAde"zAAnauvaitaRna:
nograsenaù kila vibhur
bhoja-våñëy-andhakeçvaraù
çakrädayo loka-pälä
yasyädeçänuvartinaù
SYNONYMS
na—not; ugrasenaù—King Ugrasena; kila—indeed; vibhuù—fit to command;
bhoja-våñëi-andhaka—of the Bhojas, Våñëis and Andhakas; éçvaraù—the lord;
çakra-ädayaù—Indra and other demigods; loka—of planets; päläù—the rulers;
yasya—of whose; ädeça—orders; anuvartinaù—followers.
TRANSLATION
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"King Ugrasena, the lord of the Bhojas, Våñëis and Andhakas, is not fit to
command, when Indra and other planetary rulers obey his orders?
TEXT 35
s$auDamaAR‚(myatae yaena
paAir"jaAtaAe'mar"Ax.~i„apa:
@AnaIya Baujyatae s$aAe's$aAE
na ik(laADyaAs$anaAhR"NA:
sudharmäkramyate yena
pärijäto 'maräìghripaù
änéya bhujyate so 'sau
na kilädhyäsanärhaëaù
SYNONYMS
sudharmä—Sudharmä,
the
royal
council-chamber
of
heaven;
äkramyate—occupies; yena—by whom (Lord Kåñëa); pärijätaù—known as
pärijäta; amara-of the immortal demigods; aìghripaù—the tree; änéya—being
brought; bhujyate—is enjoyed; saù asau—that same person; na—not;
kila—indeed; adhyäsana—an elevated seat; arhaëaù—deserving.
TRANSLATION
"That same Kåñëa who occupies the Sudharmä assembly hall and for His
enjoyment took the pärijäta tree from the immortal demigods—that very Kåñëa
is indeed not fit to sit on a royal throne?
PURPORT
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Here Lord Balaräma angrily states, "Never mind the Yadus—these rascal
Kauravas even dare to insult Lord Kåñëa!"
TEXT 36
yasya paAd"yaugAM s$aAºaAca,
C)$Iç&paAstae'iKalaeìr"I
s$a naAhR"ita ik(la ™aIzAAe
nar"de"vapair"cC$d"Ana,
yasya päda-yugaà säkñäc
chrér upäste 'khileçvaré
sa närhati kila çréço
naradeva-paricchadän
SYNONYMS
yasya—whose; päda-yugam—two feet; säkñät—herself; çréù—the goddess of
fortune; upäste—worships; akhila—of the whole universe; éçvaré—the ruler;
saù—He; na arhati—does not deserve; kila—indeed; çré-éçaù—the master of
the goddess of fortune; nara-deva—of a human king; paricchadän—the
paraphernalia.
TRANSLATION
"The goddess of fortune herself, ruler of the entire universe, worships His
feet. And the master of the goddess of fortune does not deserve the
paraphernalia of a mortal king?
TEXT 37
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yasyaAx.~i„apaÆÿjar"jaAe'iKalalaAek(paAlaEr,"
maAElyauÔamaEDa{RtamaupaAis$atataITaRtaITaRma,
“aöA BavaAe'h"maipa yasya k(laA: k(laAyaA:
™aIêAeã"he"ma icar"masya na{paAs$anaM ¸(
yasyäìghri-paìkaja-rajo 'khila-loka-pälair
mauly-uttamair dhåtam upäsita-tértha-tértham
brahmä bhavo 'ham api yasya kaläù kaläyäù
çréç codvahema ciram asya nåpäsanaà kva
SYNONYMS
yasya—whose; aìghri—of the feet; paìkaja—lotuslike; rajaù—the dust;
akhila—of all; loka—worlds; pälaiù—by the rulers; mauli—on their helmets;
uttamaiù—exalted; dhåtam—held; upäsita—worshipable; tértha—of holy
places; tértham—the source of holiness; brahmä-Lord Brahmä; bhavaù—Lord
Çiva; aham—I; api—also; yasya—whose; kaläù—portions; kaläyäù—of a
portion; çréù—the goddess of fortune; ca—also; udvahema—carry carefully;
ciram—constantly; asya—His; nåpa-äsanam—king's throne; kva—where.
TRANSLATION
"The dust of Kåñëa's lotus feet, which is the source of holiness for all places
of pilgrimage, is worshiped by all the great demigods. The principal deities of all
planets are engaged in His service, and they consider themselves most fortunate
to take the dust of the lotus feet of Kåñëa on their crowns. Great demigods like
Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva, and even the goddess of fortune and I, are simply
parts of His spiritual identity, and we also carefully carry that dust on our
heads. And still Kåñëa is not fit to use the royal insignia or even sit on the royal
throne?
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PURPORT
The above translation is based on Çréla Prabhupäda's Kåñëa, The Supreme
Personality of Godhead. According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, the place of
pilgrimage especially referred to here is the Ganges River. The Ganges water is
inundating the whole world, and since it is emanating from Kåñëa's lotus feet,
its banks have turned into great places of pilgrimage.
TEXT 38
BauÃatae ku(ç&iBadR"ÔaM
BaUKaNxM" va{SNAya: ik(la
opaAnah": ik(la vayaM
svayaM tau ku(r"va: izAr":
bhuïjate kurubhir dattaà
bhü-khaëòaà våñëayaù kila
upänahaù kila vayaà
svayaà tu kuravaù çiraù
SYNONYMS
bhuïjate—they enjoy; kurubhiù—by the Kurus; dattam—granted; bhü—of
land; khaëòam—a limited parcel; våñëayaù—the Våñëis; kila—indeed;
upänahaù—shoes;
kila—indeed;
vayam—we;
svayam—themselves;
tu—however; kuravaù—the Kurus; çiraù—the head.
TRANSLATION
"We Våñëis enjoy only whatever small parcel of land the Kurus allow us?
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And we are indeed shoes, whereas the Kurus are the head?
TEXT 39
@h"Ae WeìyaRmaÔaAnaAM
maÔaAnaAimava maAinanaAma,
@s$ambaÜ"A igA[%@Ae ç&ºaA:
k(: s$ahe"taAnauzAAs$aItaA
aho aiçvarya-mattänäà
mattänäm iva mäninäm
asambaddhä giåo rukñäù
kaù sahetänuçäsétä
SYNONYMS
aho—ah; aiçvarya—with their ruling power; mattänäm—of those who are
mad; mattänäm—of those who are physically intoxicated; iva—as if;
mäninäm—who are proud; asambaddhäù—incoherent and absurd;
giraù—words;
rukñäù—harsh;
kaù—who;
saheta—can
tolerate;
anuçäsétä—commander.
TRANSLATION
"Just see how these puffed-up Kurus are intoxicated with their so-called
power, like ordinary drunken men! What actual ruler, with the power to
command, would tolerate their foolish, nasty words?
TEXT 40
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@â inaSk(AEr"vaAM pa{TvaI%M
k(ir"SyaAmaItyamaiSaRta:
gA{h"ItvaA h"lamauÔasTaAE
d"h"iªava jagAt‡ayama,
adya niñkauraväà påthvéà
kariñyäméty amarñitaù
gåhétvä halam uttasthau
dahann iva jagat-trayam
SYNONYMS
adya—today; niñkauraväà-devoid of Kauravas; påthvém—the earth;
kariñyämi—I
shall
make;
iti—thus
speaking;
amarñitaù—angry;
gåhétvä—taking; halam—His plow; uttasthau—He stood; dahan—burning;
iva—as if; jagat—the worlds; trayam—three.
TRANSLATION
"Today I shall rid the earth of the Kauravas!" declared the furious Balaräma.
Thus He took His plow weapon and rose up as if to set the three worlds ablaze.
TEXT 41
laAËÿlaAƒaeNA nagAr"ma,
oiã"d"AyaR gAjaAù"yama,
ivacak(SaR s$a gAËÿAyaAM
‘ah"ir"SyaªamaiSaRta:
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läìgalägreëa nagaram
udvidärya gajähvayam
vicakarña sa gaìgäyäà
prahariñyann amarñitaù
SYNONYMS
läìgala—of His plow; agreëa—with the tip; nagaram—the city;
udvidärya—tearing up; gajähvayam—Hastinäpura; vicakarña—dragged;
saù—He; gaìgäyäm—in the Ganges; prahariñyan—about to cast it;
amarñitaù—enraged.
TRANSLATION
The Lord angrily dug up Hastinäpura with the tip of His plow and began to
drag it, intending to cast the entire city into the Ganges.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes as follows: "Lord Balaräma seemed so furious that
He looked as if He could burn the whole cosmic creation to ashes. He stood up
steadily and, taking His plow in His hand, began striking the earth with it. In
this way the whole city of Hastinäpura was separated from the earth. Lord
Balaräma then began to drag the city toward the flowing water of the river
Ganges. Because of this, there was a great tremor throughout Hastinäpura, as if
there had been an earthquake, and it seemed that the whole city would be
dismantled."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté states that by the Lord's desire His plow had
increased in size, and that as Balaräma began dragging Hastinäpura toward the
water, He ordered the Ganges, "Except for Sämba, you should attack and kill
everyone in the city with your water." Thus He would fulfill His promise to rid
the earth of the Kauravas while making sure that nothing bad would happen to
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Sämba.
TEXTS 42-43
jalayaAnaimavaAGaUNA<
gAËÿAyaAM nagArM" patata,
@Ak{(SyamaANAmaAlaAefya
k(AEr"vaA: jaAtas$am”amaA:
tamaeva zAr"NAM jagmau:
s$aku(q%]mbaA ijajaIivaSava:
s$alaºmaNAM paur"s$k{(tya
s$aAmbaM ‘aAÃalaya: ‘aBauma,
jala-yänam iväghürëaà
gaìgäyäà nagaraà patat
äkåñyamäëam älokya
kauraväù jäta-sambhramäù
tam eva çaraëaà jagmuù
sa-kuöumbä jijéviñavaù
sa-lakñmaëaà puras-kåtya
sämbaà präïjalayaù prabhum
SYNONYMS
jala-yänam—a raft; iva—as if; äghürëam—tumbling about; gaìgäyäm—into
the Ganges; nagaram—the city; patat—falling; äkåñyamäëam—being dragged;
älokya—seeing;
kauraväù—the
Kauravas;
jäta—becoming;
sambhramäù—excited and bewildered; tam—to Him, Lord Balaräma;
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eva—indeed; çaraëam—for shelter; jagmuù—they went; sa—with;
kuöumbaù—their families; jijéviñavaù—wanting to remain alive; sa—with;
lakñmaëam—Lakñmaëä; puraù-kåtya—placing in front; sämbam—Sämba;
präïjalayaù—with palms joined in supplication; prabhum—to the Lord.
TRANSLATION
Seeing that their city was tumbling about like a raft at sea as it was being
dragged away, and that it was about to fall into the Ganges, the Kauravas
became terrified. To save their lives they approached the Lord for shelter,
taking their families with them. Placing Sämba and Lakñmaëä in front, they
joined their palms in supplication.
PURPORT
The city of Hastinäpura began to roll about like a raft in a stormy sea. The
frightened Kauravas, to quickly appease the Lord, immediately brought Sämba
and Lakñmaëä and placed them in front.
TEXT 44
r"Ama r"AmaAiKalaADaAr"
‘aBaAvaM na ivad"Ama tae
maUX#AnaAM na: ku(bauÜ"InaAM
ºantaumahR"syaita‚(mama,
räma rämäkhilädhära
prabhävaà na vidäma te
müòhänäà naù ku-buddhénäà
kñantum arhasy atikramam
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SYNONYMS
räma räma—O Räma, Räma; akhila—of everything; ädhära—O foundation;
prabhävam—power; na vidäma—we do not know; te—Your; müòhänäm—of
befooled persons; naù—us; ku—bad; buddhénäm—whose understanding;
kñantum arhasi—You should please forgive; atikramam—the offense.
TRANSLATION
[The Kauravas said:] O Räma, Räma, foundation of everything! We know
nothing of Your power. Please excuse our offense, for we are ignorant and
misguided.
TEXT 45
isTatyautpaÔyapyayaAnaAM tvama,
Wk(Ae he"tauinaRr"A™aya:
laAek(Ana, ‚(Lx"nak(AnaIzA
‚(Lx"tastae vad"inta ih"
sthity-utpatty-apyayänäà tvam
eko hetur niräçrayaù
lokän kréòanakän éça
kréòatas te vadanti hi
SYNONYMS
sthiti—of maintenance; utpatti—creation; apyayänäm—and destruction;
tvam—You; ekaù—alone; hetuù—the cause; niräçrayaù—without any other
basis;
lokän—the
worlds;
kréòanakän—playthings;
éça—O
Lord;
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kréòataù—who are playing; te—Your; vadanti—they say; hi—indeed.
TRANSLATION
You alone cause the creation, maintenance and annihilation of the cosmos,
and of You there is no prior cause. Indeed, O Lord, authorities say that the
worlds are mere playthings for You as You perform Your pastimes.
TEXT 46
tvamaeva maU©aI=d"mananta laIlayaA
BaUmaNx"laM ibaBaiSaR s$ah"›amaUDaRna,
@ntae ca ya: svaAtmainaç&Ü"ivaì:
zAeSae'iã"taIya: pair"izASyamaANA:
tvam eva mürdhnédam ananta lélayä
bhü-maëòalaà bibharñi sahasra-mürdhan
ante ca yaù svätma-niruddha-viçvaù
çeñe 'dvitéyaù pariçiñyamäëaù
SYNONYMS
tvam—You; eva—alone; mürdhni—on Your head; idam—this; ananta—O
unlimited one; lélayä—easily, as a pastime; bhü—of the earth; maëòalam—the
globe; bibharñi—(You) carry; sahasra-mürdhan—O thousand-headed Lord;
ante—in the end; ca—and; yaù—the one who; sva—Your own; ätma—within
the body; niruddha—having withdrawn; viçvaù—the universe; çeñe—You lie;
advitéyaù—without a second; pariçiñyamäëaù—remaining.
TRANSLATION
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O unlimited one of a thousand heads, as Your pastime You carry this earthly
globe upon one of Your heads. At the time of annihilation You withdraw the
entire universe within Your body and, remaining all alone, lie down to rest.
TEXT 47
k(Aepastae'iKalaizAºaATa<
na ãe"SaAªa ca mats$ar"Ata,
iba”ataAe BagAvana, s$aÔvaM
isTaitapaAlanatatpar":
kopas te 'khila-çikñärthaà
na dveñän na ca matsarät
bibhrato bhagavan sattvaà
sthiti-pälana-tatparaù
SYNONYMS
kopaù—anger; te—Your; akhila—of everyone; çikñä—for the instruction;
artham—meant; na—not; dveñät—out of hatred; na ca—nor; matsarät—out of
envy; bibhrataù—of You who are sustaining; bhagavan—O Supreme Lord;
sattvam—the mode of goodness; sthiti—maintenance; pälana—and protection;
tat-paraù—having as its intent.
TRANSLATION
Your anger is meant for instructing everyone; it is not a manifestation of
hatred or envy. O Supreme Lord, You sustain the pure mode of goodness, and
You become angry only to maintain and protect this world.
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PURPORT
The Kurus admit that Lord Balaräma's anger was entirely appropriate and
in fact was meant for their benefit. As Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté puts it, the
Kurus meant to say, "Because You exhibited this anger, we have now become
civilized, whereas previously we were wicked and could not see You, blinded as
we were by pride."
TEXT 48
namastae s$avaRBaUtaAtmana,
s$avaRzAił(Dar"Avyaya
ivaìk(maRªamastae'stau
tvaAM vayaM zAr"NAM gAtaA:
namas te sarva-bhütätman
sarva-çakti-dharävyaya
viçva-karman namas te 'stu
tväà vayaà çaraëaà gatäù
SYNONYMS
namaù—obeisances; te—to You; sarva—of all; bhüta—beings; ätman-O Soul;
sarva—of all; çakti—energies; dhara—O holder; avyaya-O undepletable one;
viçva—of the universe; karman—O maker; namaù—obeisances; te—to You;
astu—let there be; tväm—to You; vayam—we; çaraëam—for shelter;
gatäù—have come.
TRANSLATION
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We bow down to You, O Soul of all beings, O wielder of all potencies, O
tireless maker of the universe! Offering You obeisances, we take shelter of You.
PURPORT
The Kauravas clearly realized that their lives and destinies were in the
hands of the Lord.
TEXT 49
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
WvaM ‘apaªaE: s$aMiva¢aEr,"
vaepamaAnaAyanaEbaRla:
‘as$aAid"ta: s$au‘as$aªaAe
maA BaEíe"tyaBayaM d"d"AE
çré-çuka uväca
evaà prapannaiù saàvignair
vepamänäyanair balaù
prasäditaù su-prasanno
mä bhaiñöety abhayaà dadau
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; evam—thus; prapannaiù—by those
who were surrendering; saàvignaiù—greatly distressed; vepamäna—shaking;
ayanaiù—whose
place
of
residence;
balaù—Lord
Balaräma;
prasäditaù—propitiated; su—very; prasannaù—calm and gracious; mä
bhaiñöa—do not be afraid; iti—thus saying; abhayam—relief from fear;
dadau—He gave.
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TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus propitiated by the Kurus, whose city was
trembling and who were surrendering to Him in great distress, Lord Balaräma
became very calm and kindly disposed toward them. "Do not be afraid," He
said, and took away their fear.
TEXTS 50-51
äu"yaAeRDana: paAir"bah<"
ku(Ãar"Ana, Saií"h"AyanaAna,
d"d"AE ca ã"Ad"zAzAtaAnya,
@yautaAina taur"ËÿmaAna,
r"TaAnaAM Saq%.s$ah"›aAiNA
r"AEfmaANAAM s$aUyaRvacaRs$aAma,
d"As$aInaAM inaSk(k(NQ&LnaAM
s$ah"›aM äu"ih"ta{vats$ala:
duryodhanaù päribarhaà
kuïjarän ñañöi-häyanän
dadau ca dvädaça-çatäny
ayutäni turaìgamän
rathänäà ñaö-sahasräëi
raukmäëäà sürya-varcasäm
däsénäà niñka-kaëöhénäà
sahasraà duhitå-vatsalaù
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SYNONYMS
duryodhanaù—Duryodhana; päribarham—as a dowry; kuïjarän—elephants;
ñañöi—sixty; häyanän—years old; dadau—gave; ca—and; dvädaça—twelve;
çatäni—hundred; ayutäni—tens of thousands; turaìgamän—horses;
rathänäm—of chariots; ñaö-sahasräëi—six thousand; raukmäëäm—golden;
sürya—(like) the sun; varcasäm—whose effulgence; däsénäm—of
maidservants; niñka—jeweled lockets; kaëöthénäm—on whose throats;
sahasram—one thousand; duhitå—for his daughter; vatsalaù—having fatherly
affection.
TRANSLATION
Duryodhana, being very affectionate to his daughter, gave as her dowry
1,200 sixty-year-old elephants, 120,000 horses, 6,000 golden chariots shining
like the sun, and 1,000 maidservants with jeweled lockets on their necks.
TEXT 52
‘aitagA{÷ tau tats$ava<
BagAvaAna, s$aAtvataSaRBa:
s$as$auta: s$aμauSa: ‘aAyaAta,
s$auô$ià"r"iBanaind"ta
pratigåhya tu tat sarvaà
bhagavän sätvatarñabhaù
sa-sutaù sa-snuñaù präyät
suhådbhir abhinanditaù
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SYNONYMS
pratigåhya—accepting; tu—and; tat—that; sarvam—all; bhagavän—the
Supreme Lord; sätvata—of the Yädavas; åñabhaù—the chief; sa—with;
sutaù—His son; sa—and with; snuñaù—His daughter-in-law; präyät—He
departed; su-hådbhiù—by His well-wishers (the Kurus); abhinanditaù—bid
farewell.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord, chief of the Yädavas, accepted all these gifts and then
departed with His son and daughter-in-law as His well-wishers bid Him
farewell.
TEXT 53
tata: ‘aivaí": svapaurM" h"laAyauDa:
s$amaetya banDaUnanaur"ł(caetas$a:
zAzAMs$a s$ava< yaäu"pauËÿvaAnaAM
maDyae s$aBaAyaAM ku(ç&Sau svacaeií"tama,
tataù praviñöaù sva-puraà haläyudhaù
sametya bandhün anurakta-cetasaù
çaçaàsa sarvaà yadu-puìgavänäà
madhye sabhäyäà kuruñu sva-ceñöitam
SYNONYMS
tataù—then;
praviñöaù—having
entered;
sva—His;
puram—city;
hala-äyudhaù—Lord Balaräma, who has a plow weapon; sametya—meeting;
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bandhün—His relatives; anurakta—attached to Him; cetasaù—whose hearts;
çaçaàsa—He related; sarvam—everything; yadu-puìgavänäm—of the leaders
of the Yadus; madhye—in the midst; sabhäyäm—of the assembly;
kuruñu—among the Kurus; sva—His own; ceñöitam—action.
TRANSLATION
Then Lord Haläyudha entered His city [Dvärakä] and met His relatives,
whose hearts were all bound to Him in loving attachment. In the assembly hall
He reported to the Yadu leaders everything about His dealings with the Kurus.
TEXT 54
@âAipa ca paurM" ÷etata,
s$aUcaya‰"Amaiva‚(mama,
s$amauªataM d"iºaNAtaAe
gAËÿAyaAmanauä{"zyatae
adyäpi ca puraà hy etat
sücayad räma-vikramam
samunnataà dakñiëato
gaìgäyäm anudåçyate
SYNONYMS
adya—today; api—even; ca—and; puram—city; hi—indeed; etat—this;
sücayat—showing the signs of; räma—of Lord Balaräma; vikramam—the
prowess; samunnatam—prominently elevated; dakñiëataù—on the southern
side; gaìgäyäm—by the Ganges; anudåçyate—is seen.
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TRANSLATION
Even today the city of Hastinäpura is visibly elevated on its southern side
along the Ganges, thus showing the signs of Lord Balaräma's prowess.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes as follows: "For the most part it was the practice of
the kñatriya kings to inaugurate some kind of fighting between the parties of
the bride and bridegroom before the marriage. When Sämba forcibly took
away Lakñmaëa, the elderly members of the Kuru dynasty were pleased to see
that he was actually the suitable match for her. In order to see his personal
strength, however, they fought with him, and without any respect for the
regulations of fighting, they all arrested him. When the Yadu dynasty decided
to release Sämba from the confinement of the Kurus, Lord Balaräma came
personally to settle the matter, and as a powerful kñatriya He ordered them to
free Sämba immediately. The Kauravas became superficially insulted by this
order, so they challenged Lord Balaräma's power. They simply wanted to see
Him exhibit His inconceivable strength. Thus with great pleasure they handed
over their daughter to Sämba, and the whole matter was settled. Duryodhana,
being affectionate toward his daughter Lakñmaëä, had her married to Sämba
in great pomp.... Balaräma was very satisfied after His great reception from the
side of the Kurus, and accompanied by the newly married couple, He started
toward His capital city of Dvärakä.
"Lord Balaräma triumphantly reached Dvärakä, where He met with many
citizens who were all His devotees and friends. When they all assembled, Lord
Balaräma narrated the whole story of the marriage, and they were astonished
to hear how Balaräma had made the city of Hastinäpura tremble."
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Sixty-eighth Chapter, of
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the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Marriage of Sämba."

69. Närada Muni Visits Lord Kåñëa's Palaces in Dvärakä

This chapter relates how Närada Muni was amazed to see the household
pastimes of Lord Çré Kåñëa, and how he offered prayers to the Lord.
After killing the demon Naraka, Lord Kåñëa had simultaneously married
sixteen thousand maidens, and sage Närada wanted to observe the Lord's
diverse activities in this unique family situation. Thus he went to Dvärakä.
Närada entered one of the sixteen thousand palaces and saw Goddess Rukmiëé
personally rendering menial service to Çré Kåñëa, despite her being in the
company of thousands of maidservants. As soon as Lord Kåñëa noticed Närada,
He got up from His bed, offered obeisances to the sage and seated him on His
own seat. Then the Lord bathed Närada's feet and sprinkled the water on His
own head. Such was the exemplary behavior of the Lord.
After conversing with the Lord for a short while, Närada went to another
of His palaces, where the sage saw Çré Kåñëa playing at dice with His queen
and Uddhava. Going from there to another palace, he found Lord Kåñëa
coddling His infant children. In another palace he saw Him preparing to take a
bath; in another, performing fire sacrifices, in another, feeding brähmaëas;
and in another, eating the remnants left by brähmaëas. In one palace the Lord
was performing noontime rituals; in another, quietly chanting the Gäyatré
mantra; in another, sleeping on His bed; in another, consulting with His
ministers; and in yet another, playing in the water with His female
companions. Somewhere the Lord was giving charity to brähmaëas, in another
place He was joking and laughing with His consort, in yet another place He
was meditating on the Supersoul, somewhere He was serving His spiritual
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masters, in another place He was arranging for the marriages of His sons and
daughters, somewhere else He was going out to hunt animals, and elsewhere
He was moving about in disguise to find out what the citizens were thinking.
Having seen all this, Närada addressed Lord Kåñëa: "Only because I have
served Your lotus feet can I understand these varieties of Your Yogamäyä
potency, which ordinary living beings bewildered by illusion cannot begin to
perceive. Thus I am most fortunate, and I simply desire to travel all over the
three worlds chanting the glories of Your pastimes, which purify all the
worlds."
Çré Kåñëa asked Närada not to be confused by his vision of the Lord's
transcendental opulences, and He described to him the purposes of His
appearances in this world. He then honored the sage properly, according to
religious principles, and Närada departed, continuously meditating on the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TEXTS 1-6
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
nar"kM( inah"taM ™autvaA
taTaAeã"AhM" ca yaAeiSataAma,
k{(SNAenaEke(na baù"InaAM
taiÚ"ä{"ºau: sma naAr"d":
ica‡aM bataEtade"ke(na
vapauSaA yaugApatpa{Tak,(
gA{he"Sau ã"Yaí"s$aAh"›aM
iñya Wk( od"Avah"ta,
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wtyauts$auk(Ae ã"Ar"vataI%M
de"vaiSaR‰R"í]"maAgAmata,
pauiSpataAepavanaAr"Amaiã"jaAilaku(lanaAid"taAma,
otPu(éaend"Ivar"AmBaAejak(ø"Ar"ku(maud"AetpalaE:
C]$ir"taeSau s$ar":s$aU»aE:
kU(ijataAM hM"s$as$aAr"s$aE:
‘aAs$aAd"laºaEnaRvaiBar,"
jauí"AM s$P(Aiq%k(r"AjataE:
mah"Amar"k(ta‘aKyaE:
svaNARr"¥apair"cC$dE":
ivaBał(r"TyaApaTacatvar"ApaNAE:
zAAlaAs$aBaABaI ç&icar"AM s$aur"AlayaE:
s$aMis$ał(maAgAARËÿnavaIiTade"h"laI%M
patatpataAk(DvajavaAir"taAtapaAma,
çré-çuka uväca
narakaà nihataà çrutvä
tathodvähaà ca yoñitäm
kåñëenaikena bahvénäà
tad-didåkñuù sma näradaù
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citraà bataitad ekena
vapuñä yugapat påthak
gåheñu dvy-añöa-sähasraà
striya eka udävahat
ity utsuko dväravatéà
devarñir drañöum ägamat
puñpitopavanärämadvijäli-kula-näditäm
utphullendévarämbhojakahlära-kumudotpalaiù
churiteñu saraùsüccaiù
küjitäà haàsa-särasaiù
präsäda-lakñair navabhir
juñöäà sphäöika-räjataiù
mahä-marakata-prakhyaiù
svarëa-ratna-paricchadaiù
vibhakta-rathyä-patha-catvaräpaëaiù
çälä-sabhäbhé ruciräà surälayaiù
saàsikta-märgäìgana-véthi-dehaléà
patat-patäka-dhvaja-väritätapäm
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; narakam—the demon Naraka;
nihatam—killed; çrutvä—hearing; tathä—also; udväham—the marriage;
ca—and; yoñitäm—with women; kåñëena—by Lord Kåñëa; ekena—one;
bahvénäm—with many; tat—that; didåkñuù—wanting to see; sma—indeed;
näradaù—Närada; citram—wonderful; bata—ah; etat—this; ekena—with a
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single; vapuñä—body; yugapat—simultaneously; påthak—separate; gåheñu—in
residences;
dvi—two
times;
añöa—eight;
sähasram—thousand;
striyaù—women;
ekaù—alone;
udävahat—He
married;
iti—thus;
utsukaù—eager; dväravatém—to Dvärakä; deva—of the demigods; åñiù—the
sage, Närada; drañöum—to see; ägamat—came; puñpita—flowery; upavana—in
parks; äräma—and pleasure gardens; dvija—of birds; ali—and bees;
kula—with flocks and swarms; näditäm—resounding; utphulla—blooming;
indévara—with blue lotuses; ambhoja—day-blooming lotuses; kahlära—white
esculent lotuses; kumuda—moonlight-blooming lotuses; utpalaiù—and water
lilies; churiteñu—filled; saraùsu—within lakes; uccaiù—loudly; küjitäm—filled
with the calling; haàsa—by swans; särasaiù—and cranes; präsäda—with
palaces; lakñaiù—hundreds of thousands; navabhiù—nine; juñöäm—adorned;
sphäöika—made of crystal glass; räjataiù—and silver; mahä-marakata—with
great emeralds; prakhyaiù—splendorous; svarëa—of gold; ratna—and jewels;
paricchadaiù—whose
furnishings;
vibhakta—systematically
divided;
rathyä—with
main
avenues;
patha—roads;
catvara—intersections;
äpaëaiù—and marketplaces; çälä-sabhäbhiù—with assembly houses;
ruciräm—charming; sura—of the demigods; älayaiù—with temples;
saàsikta—sprinkled with water; märga—whose roads; aìgana—courtyards;
véthi—commercial streets; dehalém—and patios; patat—flying; patäka—with
banners; dhvaja—by the flagpoles; värita—warded off; ätapäm—the heat of
the sun.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Hearing that Lord Kåñëa had killed Narakäsura and
had alone married many brides, Närada Muni desired to see the Lord in this
situation. He thought, "It is quite amazing that in a single body Lord Kåñëa
simultaneously married sixteen thousand women, each in a separate palace."
Thus the sage of the demigods eagerly went to Dvärakä.
The city was filled with the sounds of birds and bees flying about the parks
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and pleasure gardens, while its lakes, crowded with blooming indévara, ambhoja,
kahlära, kumuda and utpala lotuses, resounded with the calls of swans and
cranes. Dvärakä boasted nine hundred thousand royal palaces, all constructed
with crystal and silver and splendorously decorated with huge emeralds. Inside
these palaces, the furnishings were bedecked with gold and jewels. Traffic
moved along a well-laid-out system of boulevards, roads, intersections and
marketplaces, and many assembly houses and temples of demigods graced the
charming city. The roads, courtyards, commercial streets and residential patios
were all sprinkled with water and shaded from the sun's heat by banners waving
from flagpoles.
PURPORT
In Kåñëa, Çréla Prabhupäda beautifully describes the city of Dvärakä as
follows: "Being inquisitive as to how Kåñëa was managing His household affairs
with so many wives, Närada desired to see these pastimes and so set out to visit
Kåñëa's different homes. When Närada arrived in Dvärakä, he saw that the
gardens and parks were full of various flowers of different colors and orchards
that were overloaded with a variety of fruits. Beautiful birds were chirping,
and peacocks were delightfully crowing. There were tanks and ponds full of
blue and red lotus flowers, and some of these sites were filled with varieties of
lilies. The lakes were full of nice swans and cranes, whose voices resounded
everywhere. In the city there were as many as 900,000 great palaces built of
first-class marble, with gates and doors made of silver. The posts of the houses
and palaces were bedecked with jewels such as touchstone, sapphires and
emeralds, and the floors gave off a beautiful luster. The highways, lanes,
streets, crossings and marketplaces were all beautifully decorated. The whole
city was full of residential homes, assembly houses and temples, all of different
architectural beauty. All of this made Dvärakä a glowing city. The big avenues,
crossings, lanes and streets, and also the thresholds of every residential house,
were very clean. On both sides of every path there were bushes, and at regular
intervals there were large trees that shaded the avenues so that the sunshine
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would not bother the passersby."
TEXTS 7-8
tasyaAmanta:paurM" ™aImaä,"
@icaRtaM s$avaRiDaSNyapaE:
h"re": svak(AEzAlaM ya‡a
tvaí)"A k(Ats$nyaeRna d"izARtama,
ta‡a SaAex"zAiBa: s$aás$ah"›aE: s$amalax.~k{(tama,
ivavaezAEk(taAemaM zAAEre":
pa¥aInaAM BavanaM mah"ta,
tasyäm antaù-puraà çrémad
arcitaà sarva-dhiñëya-paiù
hareù sva-kauçalaà yatra
tvañörä kärtsnyena darçitam
tatra ñoòaçabhiù sadmasahasraiù samalaìkåtam
viveçaikatomaà çaureù
patnénäà bhavanaà mahat
SYNONYMS
tasyäm—in that (Dvärakä); antaù-puram—the private royal precinct;
çré-mat—opulent; arcitam—worshiped; sarva—all; dhiñëya—of the various
planetary systems; paiù—by the maintainers; hareù—of Lord Hari; sva—his
own; kauçalam—expertise; yatra—where; tvañörä—by Tvañöä (Viçvakarmä, the
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architect of heaven); kärtsnyena—completely; darçitam—shown; tatra—there;
ñoòaçabhiù—with sixteen; sadma—of residences; sahasraiù—thousands;
samalaìkåtam—beautified; viveça—(Närada) entered; ekatamam—one of
them; çaureù—Lord Kåñëa's; patnénäm—of the wives; bhavanam—palace;
mahat—great.
TRANSLATION
In the city of Dvärakä was a beautiful private quarter worshiped by the
planetary rulers. This district, where the demigod Viçvakarmä had shown all his
divine skill, was the residential area of Lord Hari, and thus it was gorgeously
decorated by the sixteen thousand palaces of Lord Kåñëa's queens. Närada Muni
entered one of these immense palaces.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé points out that Tvañöä, Viçvakarmä, manifested the
expertise of the Supreme Lord, and thus he was able to build such exquisite
palaces. Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "The great kings and princes of the world
used to visit these palaces just to worship [Lord Kåñëa]. The architectural plans
were made personally by Viçvakarmä, the engineer of the demigods, and in the
construction of the palaces he exhibited all of his talents and ingenuity."
TEXTS 9-12
ivaí"bDaM ivaåu"mastamBaEr,"
vaEäU"yaRP(lak(AeÔamaE:
wn‰"naIlamayaE: ku(x"YaEr,"
jagAtyaA caAh"taitvaSaA
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ivataAnaEinaRimaR#taEstvaí)"A
mauł(Ad"AmaivalaimbaiBa:
d"AntaEr"As$anapayaR#ÆEÿr,"
maNyauÔamapair"Sk{(taE:
d"As$aIiBainaRSk(k(NQ&LiBa:
s$auvaAs$aAeiBar"lax.~k{(tama,
pauimBa: s$ak(Âauk(AeSNAISa
s$auvañmaiNAku(Nx"laE:
r"¥a‘ad"Ipainak(r"âuitaiBainaRr"staDvaAntaM ivaica‡avalaBaISau izAKaiNx"naAe'Ëÿ
na{tyainta ya‡a ivaih"taAgAuç&DaUpamaºaEr,"
inayaARntamaIºya GanabauÜ"ya oªad"nta:
viñöabdhaà vidruma-stambhair
vaidürya-phalakottamaiù
indranéla-mayaiù kuòyair
jagatyä cähata-tviñä
vitänair nirmitais tvañörä
muktä-däma-vilambibhiù
däntair äsana-paryaìkair
maëy-uttama-pariñkåtaiù
däsébhir niñka-kaëöhébhiù
su-väsobhir alaìkåtam
pumbhiù sa-kaïcukoñëéña
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su-vastra-maëi-kuëòalaiù
ratna-pradépa-nikara-dyutibhir nirastadhväntaà vicitra-valabhéñu çikhaëòino 'ìga
nåtyanti yatra vihitäguru-dhüpam akñair
niryäntam ékñya ghana-buddhaya unnadantaù
SYNONYMS
viñöabdham—supported;
vidruma—of
coral;
stambhaiù—by
pillars;
vaidürya—of vaidürya gems; phalaka—with decorative coverings;
uttamaiù—excellent;
indranéla-mayaiù—bedecked
with
sapphires;
kuòyaiù—with walls; jagatyä—with a floor; ca—and; ahata—constant;
tviñä—whose effulgence; vitänaiù—with canopies; nirmitaiù—constructed;
tvañörä—by Viçvakarmä; muktä-däma—of strands of pearls; vilambibhiù—with
hangings; däntaiù—of ivory; äsana-with seats; paryaìkaiù—and beds;
maëi—with jewels; uttama—most excellent; pariñkåtaiù—decorated;
däsébhiù—with maidservants; niñka—lockets; kaëöhébhiù—upon whose throats;
su-väsobhiù—well-dressed; alaìkåtam—adorned; pumbhiù—with men;
sa-kaïcuka—wearing armor; uñëéña—turbans; su-vastra—fine clothing;
maëi—jeweled; kuëòalaiù—and earrings; ratna—jewel-bedecked; pradépa—of
lamps; nikara—many; dyutibhiù—with the light; nirasta—dispelled;
dhväntam—darkness; vicitra—variegated; valabhéñu—on the ridges of the roof;
çikhaëòinaù—peacocks; aìga—my dear (King Parékñit); nåtyanti—dance;
yatra—wherein; vihita—placed; aguru—of aguru; dhüpam—incense;
akñaiù—through the small holes in the latticed windows; niryäntam—going
out; ékñya—seeing; ghana—a cloud; buddhayaù—thinking it to be;
unnadantaù—crying loudly.
TRANSLATION
Supporting the palace were coral pillars decoratively inlaid with vaidürya
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gems. Sapphires bedecked the walls, and the floors glowed with perpetual
brilliance. In that palace Tvañöä had arranged canopies with hanging strands of
pearls; there were also seats and beds fashioned of ivory and precious jewels. In
attendance were many well-dressed maidservants bearing lockets on their necks,
and also armor-clad guards with turbans, fine uniforms and jeweled earrings.
The glow of numerous jewel-studded lamps dispelled all darkness in the palace.
My dear King, on the ornate ridges of the roof danced loudly crying peacocks,
who saw the fragrant aguru incense escaping through the holes of the latticed
windows and mistook it for a cloud.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "There was so much incense and fragrant gum
burning that the scented fumes were coming out of the windows. The
peacocks... became illusioned by the fumes, mistaking them for clouds, and
began dancing jubilantly. There were many maidservants, all of whom were
decorated with gold necklaces, bangles and beautiful särés. There were also
many male servants, who were nicely decorated in cloaks and turbans and
jeweled earrings. Beautiful as they were, the servants were all engaged in
different household duties."
TEXT 13
taismana, s$amaAnagAuNAè&pavaya:s$auvaeSad"As$aIs$ah"›ayautayaAnaus$avaM gA{ih"NyaA
iva‘aAe d"d"zAR camar"vyajanaena ç&fmad"Nxe"na s$aAtvatapaitaM pair"vaIjayantyaA
tasmin samäna-guëa-rüpa-vayaù-su-veñadäsé-sahasra-yutayänusavaà gåhiëyä
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vipro dadarça camara-vyajanena rukmadaëòena sätvata-patià parivéjayantyä
SYNONYMS
tasmin—therein;
samäna—equal;
guëa—whose
personal
qualities;
rüpa—beauty; vayaù—youth; su-veña—and fine dress; däsé—by maidservants;
sahasra—a thousand; yutayä—joined; anusavam—at every moment;
gåhiëyä—together with His wife; vipraù—the learned brähmaëa (Närada);
dadarça—saw; camara—of yak-tail; vyajanena—with a fan; rukma—gold;
daëòena—whose handle; sätvata-patim—the Lord of the Sätvatas, Çré Kåñëa;
parivéjayantyä—fanning.
TRANSLATION
In that palace the learned brähmaëa saw the Lord of the Sätvatas, Çré Kåñëa,
together with His wife, who fanned Him with a gold-handled yak-tail fan. She
personally served Him in this way, even though she was constantly attended by
a thousand maidservants equal to her in personal character, beauty, youth and
fine dress.
TEXT 14
taM s$aiªar"Iºya BagAvaAna, s$ah"s$aAeitTata™aIpayaRÆÿta: s$ak(laDamaRBa{taAM vair"ï":
@Anamya paAd"yaugAlaM izAr"s$aA ik(r"Iq%jauíe"na s$aAÃailar"vaIivazAd"As$anae svae
taà sannirékñya bhagavän sahasotthita-çréparyaìkataù sakala-dharma-bhåtäà variñöhaù
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änamya päda-yugalaà çirasä kiréöajuñöena säïjalir avéviçad äsane sve
SYNONYMS
tam—him (Närada); sannirékñya—noticing; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord;
sahasä—immediately; utthita—rising; çré—of the goddess of fortune, Queen
Rukmiëé; paryaìkataù—from the bed; sakala—all; dharma—of religion;
bhåtäm—of the upholders; variñöhaù—the best; änamya—bowing down;
päda-yugalam—to his two feet; çirasä—with His head; kiréöa—with a crown;
juñöena—fitted; sa-aïjaliù—with joined palms; avéviçat—had him sit down;
äsane—on the seat; sve—His own.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord is the greatest upholder of religious principles. Thus
when He noticed Närada, He rose at once from Goddess Çré's bed, bowed His
crowned head at Närada's feet and, joining His palms, had the sage sit in His
own seat.
TEXT 15
tasyaAvainajya car"NAAE tad"pa: svamaU©aAR
iba”aÀagAÖ"ç&tamaAe'ipa s$ataAM paitaihR"
“aöNyade"va wita yaÖ"NAnaAma yaułM(
tasyaEva ya»ar"NAzAAEcamazAeSataITaRma,
tasyävanijya caraëau tad-apaù sva-mürdhnä
bibhraj jagad-gurutamo 'pi satäà patir hi
brahmaëya-deva iti yad guëa-näma yuktaà
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tasyaiva yac-caraëa-çaucam açeña-tértham
SYNONYMS
tasya—his; avanijya—washing; caraëau—the feet; tat—that; apaù—water;
sva—His own; mürdhnä—on the head; bibhrat—carrying; jagat—of the entire
universe; guru-tamaù—the supreme spiritual master; api—even though;
satäm—of the saintly devotees; patiù—the master; hi—indeed;
brahmaëya—who favors the brähmaëas; devaù—the Lord; iti—thus called;
yat—since; guëa—based on His quality; näma—the name; yuktam—fitting;
tasya—His; eva—indeed; yat—whose; caraëa—of the feet; çaucam—the
bathing; açeña—complete; tértham—holy shrine.
TRANSLATION
The Lord bathed Närada's feet and then put the water on His own head.
Although Lord Kåñëa is the supreme spiritual authority of the universe and the
master of His devotees, it was proper for Him to behave in this way, for His
name is Brahmaëya-deva, "the Lord who favors the båähmaëas." Thus Çré
Kåñëa honored the sage Närada by bathing his feet, even though the water that
bathes the Lord's own feet becomes the Ganges, the ultimate holy shrine.
PURPORT
Since Lord Kåñëa's own lotus feet are the source of the most holy Ganges,
the Lord did not have to purify Himself by bathing Närada Muni's feet.
Rather, as Çréla Prabhupäda explains, "Lord Kåñëa in Dvärakä enjoyed the
pastimes of a perfect human being. When, therefore, He washed the feet of the
sage Närada and took the water on His head, Närada did not object, knowing
well that the Lord did so to teach everyone how to respect saintly persons."
TEXT 16
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s$ampaUjya de"va[%iSavayaRma{iSa: paur"ANAAe
naAr"AyaNAAe nar"s$aKaAe ivaiDanaAeid"taena
vaANyaAiBaBaASya imatayaAma{taimaí"yaA taM
‘aAh" ‘aBaAe BagAvatae k(r"vaAma he" ik(ma,
sampüjya deva-åñi-varyam åñiù puräëo
näräyaëo nara-sakho vidhinoditena
väëyäbhibhäñya mitayämåta-miñöayä taà
präha prabho bhagavate karaväma he kim
SYNONYMS
sampüjya—fully worshiping; deva—among the demigods; åñi—the sage;
varyam—greatest; åñiù—the sage; puräëaù—primeval; näräyaëaù—Lord
Näräyaëa; nara-sakhaù—the friend of Nara; vidhinä—by scripture;
uditena—enjoined;
väëyä—with
speech;
abhibhäñya—conversing;
mitayä—measured; amåta—with nectar; miñöayä—sweet; tam—him, Närada;
präha—He addressed; prabho—O master; bhagavate—for the lord;
karaväma—We may do; he—O; kim—what.
TRANSLATION
After fully worshiping the great sage of the demigods according to Vedic
injunctions, Lord Kåñëa, who is Himself the original sage—Näräyaëa, the
friend of Nara—conversed with Närada, and the Lord's measured speech was as
sweet as nectar. Finally the Lord asked Närada, "What may We do for you, Our
lord and master?"
PURPORT
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In this verse the words näräyaëo nara-sakhaù indicate that Kåñëa is Himself
the Supreme Lord, Näräyaëa, who appeared as the friend of the sage Nara. In
other words, Lord Kåñëa is åñiù puräëaù, the original and supreme spiritual
master. Nevertheless, following the Vedic injunctions (vidhinoditena) that a
kñatriya should worship the brähmaëas, Lord Kåñëa happily worshiped His pure
devotee Närada Muni.
TEXT 17
™aInaAr"d" ovaAca
naEvaAàu"taM tvaiya ivaBaAe'iKalalaAek(naATae
maE‡aI janaeSau s$ak(laeSau d"ma: KalaAnaAma,
ina:™aeyas$aAya ih" jagAitsTaitar"ºaNAAByaAM
svaEr"AvataAr" oç&gAAya ivad"Ama s$auï]"
çré-närada uväca
naivädbhutaà tvayi vibho 'khila-loka-näthe
maitré janeñu sakaleñu damaù khalänäm
niùçreyasäya hi jagat-sthiti-rakñaëäbhyäà
svairävatära urugäya vidäma suñöhu
SYNONYMS
çré-näradaù
uväca—Çré
Närada
said;
na—not;
eva—at
all;
adbhutam—surprising; tvayi—for You; vibho—O almighty one; akhila—of all;
loka—worlds; näthe—for the ruler; maitré—friendship; janeñu—toward people;
sakaleñu—all; damaù—the subduing; khalänäm—of the envious;
niùçreyasäya—for the highest benefit; hi—indeed; jagat—of the universe;
sthiti—by maintenance; rakñaëäbhyäm—and protection; svaira—freely
chosen; avatäraù—descent; uru-gäya—O You who are praised universally;
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vidäma—we know; suñöhu—well.
TRANSLATION
Çré Närada said: O almighty Lord, it is no surprise that You, the ruler of all
worlds, show friendship for all people and yet subdue the envious. As we well
know, You descend by Your sweet will in order to bestow the highest good on
this universe by maintaining and protecting it. Thus Your glories are widely
sung.
PURPORT
As pointed out by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, all living beings are in fact
servants of the Lord. The äcärya quotes the following verse from the Padma
Puräëa to elucidate:
a-käreëocyate viñëuù
çrér u-käreëa kathyate
ma-käras tu tayor däsaù
païca-viàçaù prakértitaù
"[In the mantra om] the letter a signifies Lord Viñëu, the letter u signifies the
goddess Çré, and the letter m refers to their servant, who is the twenty-fifth
element." The twenty-fifth element is the jéva, the living being. Every living
being is a servant of the Lord, and the Lord is the true friend of every living
being. Thus even when the Lord chastises envious persons like Jaräsandha,
such punishment amounts to real friendship, since both the Lord's
chastisement and His blessing are for the benefit of the living being.
TEXT 18
ä{"íM" tavaAx.~i„ayaugAlaM janataApavagA<
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“aöAid"iBaôR$id" ivaicantyamagAADabaAeDaE: s$aMs$aAr"kU(papaitataAeÔar"NAAvalambaM
DyaAyaMêr"AmyanaugA{h"ANA yaTaA sma{ita: syaAta,
dåñöaà taväìghri-yugalaà janatäpavargaà
brahmädibhir hådi vicintyam agädha-bodhaiù
saàsära-küpa-patitottaraëävalambaà
dhyäyaàç carämy anugåhäëa yathä småtiù syät
SYNONYMS
dåñöam—seen; tava—Your; aìghri—of feet; yugalam—pair; janatä—for Your
devotees; apavargam—the source of liberation; brahma-ädibhiù—by persons
such as Lord Brahmä; hådi—within the heart; vicintyam—meditated upon;
agädha—unfathomable; bodhaiù—whose intelligence; saàsära—of material
life; küpa—in the well; patita—of those who are fallen; uttaraëa—for
deliverance; avalambam—the shelter; dhyäyan—constantly thinking;
carämi—I may travel; anugåhäëa—please bless me; yathä—so that;
småtiù—remembrance; syät—may be.
TRANSLATION
Now I have seen Your feet, which grant liberation to Your devotees, which
even Lord Brahmä and other great personalities of unfathomable intelligence
can only meditate upon within their hearts, and which those who have fallen
into the well of material existence resort to for deliverance. Please favor me so
that I may constantly think of You as I travel about. Please grant Me the power
to remember You.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa had asked Närada Muni, "What can We do for you?" and here
Närada answers. Närada Muni is a pure devotee of Lord Kåñëa, and thus his
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request is sublime.
TEXT 19
tataAe'nyad"AivazAÕe"hM"
k{(SNApatnyaA: s$a naAr"d":
yaAegAeìre"ìr"syaAËÿ
yaAegAmaAyaAivaivats$ayaA
tato 'nyad äviçad gehaà
kåñëa-patnyäù sa näradaù
yogeçvareçvarasyäìga
yoga-mäyä-vivitsayä
SYNONYMS
tataù—then;
anyat—another;
äviçat—entered;
geham—residence;
kåñëa-patnyäù—of a wife of Lord Kåñëa; saù—he; näradaù—Närada Muni;
yoga-éçvara—of the masters of mystic power; éçvarasya—of the supreme
master; aìga—my dear King; yoga-mäyä—the spiritual power of bewilderment;
vivitsayä—with the desire of knowing.
TRANSLATION
Närada then entered the palace of another of Lord Kåñëa's wives, my dear
King. He was eager to witness the spiritual potency possessed by the master of
all masters of mystic power.
TEXTS 20-22
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d"IvyantamaºaEsta‡aAipa
i‘ayayaA caAeÜ"vaena ca
paUijata: par"yaA BaftyaA
‘atyautTaAnaAs$anaAid"iBa:
pa{í"êAivaäu"SaevaAs$aAE
k(d"AyaAtaAe BavaAinaita
i‚(yatae ikM( nau paUNAARnaAma,
@paUNAE=r"smad"Aid"iBa:
@TaAipa “aUih" naAe “aöna,
janmaEtacC$AeBanaM ku(ç&
s$a tau ivaismata otTaAya
taUSNAImanyad"gAAä," gA{h"ma,
dévyantam akñais taträpi
priyayä coddhavena ca
püjitaù parayä bhaktyä
pratyutthänäsanädibhiù
påñöaç cäviduñeväsau
kadäyäto bhavän iti
kriyate kià nu pürëänäm
apürëair asmad-ädibhiù
athäpi brühi no brahman
janmaitac chobhanaà kuru
sa tu vismita utthäya
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tüñëém anyad agäd gåham
SYNONYMS
dévyantam—playing;
akñaiù—with
dice;
tatra—there;
api—indeed;
priyayä—with His beloved; ca—and; uddhavena—with Uddhava; ca—also;
püjitaù—he was worshiped; parayä—with transcendental; bhaktyä—devotion;
pratyutthäna—by His standing up from His sitting place; äsana-by His offering
him a seat; ädibhiù—and so on; påñöaù—questioned; ca—and; aviduñä—by one
who was in ignorance; iva—as if; asau—he, Närada; kadä—when;
äyätaù—arrived; bhavän—your good self; iti—thus; kriyate—is intended to be
done; kim—what; nu—indeed; pürëänäm—by those who are full;
apürëaiù—with those who are not full; asmat-ädibhiù—such as Ourself; atha
api—nonetheless; brühi—please tell; naù—Us; brahman—O brähmaëa;
janma—Our birth; etat—this; çobhanam—auspicious; kuru—please make;
saù—he, Närada; tu—but; vismitaù—astonished; utthäya—standing up;
tüñëém—silently; anyat—to another; agät—went; gåham—palace.
TRANSLATION
There he saw the Lord playing at dice with His beloved consort and His
friend Uddhava. Lord Kåñëa worshiped Närada by standing up, offering him a
seat, and so on, and then, as if He did not know, asked him, "When did you
arrive? What can needy persons like Us do for those who are full in themselves?
In any case, My dear brähmaëa, please make My life auspicious." Thus
addressed, Närada was astonished. He simply stood up silently and went to
another palace.
PURPORT
In Kåñëa, Çréla Prabhupäda explains that when Närada arrived at the
second palace, "Lord Kåñëa acted as if He did not know what had happened in
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the palace of Rukmiëé." Närada understood that Lord Kåñëa was
simultaneously present in both palaces, performing different activities, so "he
simply left the palace silently, in great astonishment over the Lord's activities."
TEXT 23
ta‡aApyacaí" gAAeivandM"
laAlayantaM s$autaAna, izAzAUna,
tataAe'nyaismana, gA{he"'pazyana,
maÀanaAya k{(taAeâmama,
taträpy acañöa govindaà
lälayantaà sutän çiçün
tato 'nyasmin gåhe 'paçyan
majjanäya kåtodyamam
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; api—and; acañöa—he saw; govindam—Lord Kåñëa;
lälayantam—coddling; sutän—His children; çiçün—infant; tataù—then;
anyasmin—in another; gåhe—palace; apaçyat—he saw (Him); majjanäya—for
taking bath; kåta-udyamam—preparing.
TRANSLATION
This time Näradajé saw that Lord Kåñëa was engaged as an affectionate
father petting His small children. From there he entered another palace and saw
Lord Kåñëa preparing to take His bath.
PURPORT
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This translation is from Çréla Prabhupäda's Kåñëa, The Supreme Personality
of Godhead.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments that in virtually all the palaces
Närada visited, Lord Kåñëa worshiped and honored him.
TEXT 24
jauù"ntaM ca ivataAnaA¢aIna,
yajantaM paÂaiBamaRKaE:
BaAejayantaM iã"jaAna, ¸(Aipa
BauÃaAnamavazAeiSatama,
juhvantaà ca vitänägnén
yajantaà païcabhir makhaiù
bhojayantaà dvijän kväpi
bhuïjänam avaçeñitam
SYNONYMS
juhvantam—offering oblations; ca—and; vitäna-agnén—to the sacrificial fires;
yajantam—worshiping; païcabhiù—five; makhaiù—with the obligatory rituals;
bhojayantam—feeding;
dvijän—brähmaëas;
kva
api—somewhere;
bhuïjänam—eating; avaçeñitam—remnants.
TRANSLATION
In one place the Lord was offering oblations into the sacrificial fires; in
another, worshiping through the five mahä-yajïas; in another, feeding
brähmaëas; and in yet another, eating the remnants of food left by brähmaëas.
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PURPORT
The five mahä-yajïas, or great sacrifices, are defined as follows: päöho homaç
cätithénäà saparyä tarpaëaà baliù—"reciting the Vedas, offering oblations into
the sacrificial fire, waiting on guests, making offerings to the forefathers, and
offering [a share of one's food] to living entities in general."
Çréla Prabhupäda comments as follows on these sacrifices: "In another
palace Kåñëa was found performing the païca-yajïa sacrifice, which is
compulsory for a householder. This yajïa is also known as païca-sünä.
Knowingly or unknowingly, everyone, specifically the householder, is
committing five kinds of sinful activities. When we receive water from a water
pitcher, we kill many germs that are in it. Similarly, when we use a grinding
machine or take foodstuffs, we kill many germs. When sweeping the floor or
igniting a fire, we kill many germs. When we walk on the street we kill many
ants and other insects. Consciously or unconsciously, in all our different
activities we are killing. Therefore it is incumbent upon every householder to
perform the païca-sünä sacrifice to rid himself of the reactions to such sinful
activities."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, in his commentary on this verse, again points
out that all the different times of the day were occurring simultaneously in
Lord Kåñëa's palaces. Thus Närada saw a fire sacrifice—a morning ritual—and
at about the same time he saw Lord Kåñëa feeding the brähmaëas and
accepting their remnants—a noontime activity.
TEXT 25
¸(Aipa s$anDyaAmaupaAs$aInaM
japantaM “aö vaAgyatama,
Wk(‡a caAis$acamaARByaAM
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car"ntamais$avatmaRs$au
kväpi sandhyäm upäsénaà
japantaà brahma väg-yatam
ekatra cäsi-carmäbhyäà
carantam asi-vartmasu
SYNONYMS
kva api—somewhere; sandhyäm—the rituals of sunset; upäsénam—worshiping;
japantam—quietly chanting; brahma—the Vedic mantra (Gäyatré);
väk-yatam—controlling His speech; ekatra—in one place; ca—and; asi—with
sword; carmäbhyäm—and shield; carantam—moving about; asi-vartmasu—in
the corridors set aside for sword practice.
TRANSLATION
Somewhere Lord Kåñëa was observing the rituals for worship at sunset by
refraining from speech and quietly chanting the Gäyatré mantra, and elsewhere
He was moving about with sword and shield in the areas set aside for sword
practice.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, the words sandhyäm upäsénam
indicate sunset rituals, whereas the words asi-carmäbhyäà carantam refer to
sword practice, which takes place at dawn.
TEXT 26
@ìEgARjaE r"TaE: ¸(Aipa
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ivacar"ntaM gAd"Aƒajama,
¸(icacC$yaAnaM payaRÆeÿ
staUyamaAnaM ca vaind"iBa:
açvair gajai rathaiù kväpi
vicarantaà gadägrajam
kvacic chayänaà paryaìke
stüyamänaà ca vandibhiù
SYNONYMS
açvaiù—on horses; gajaiù—on elephants; rathaiù—on chariots; kva
api—somewhere; vicarantam—riding; gada-agrajam—Lord Kåñëa, the elder
brother of Gada; kvacit—somewhere; çayänam—lying; paryaìke—on His bed;
stüyamänam—being praised; ca—and; vandibhiù—by bards.
TRANSLATION
In one place Lord Gadägraja was riding on horses, elephants and chariots,
and in another place He was resting on His bed while bards recited His glories.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that riding on horses and elephants
is a noon activity, whereas one lies down during the latter part of night.
TEXT 27
man‡ayantaM ca k(ismaMiêna,
main‡aiBaêAeÜ"vaAid"iBa:
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jala‚(Lx"Ar"taM ¸(Aipa
vaAr"mauKyaAbalaAva{tama,
mantrayantaà ca kasmiàçcin
mantribhiç coddhavädibhiù
jala-kréòä-rataà kväpi
väramukhyäbalävåtam
SYNONYMS
mantrayantam—consulting;
ca—and;
kasmiàçcit—somewhere;
mantri-bhiù—with advisers; ca—and; uddhava-ädibhiù—Uddhava and others;
jala—watery; kréòä—in sports; ratam—engaged; kva api—somewhere;
vära-mukhyä—by royal dancing girls; abalä—and other women;
våtam—accompanied.
TRANSLATION
Somewhere He was consulting with royal ministers like Uddhava, and
somewhere else He was enjoying in the water, surrounded by many society girls
and other young women.
PURPORT
This translation is based on Çréla Prabhupäda's Kåñëa. According to Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté, Lord Kåñëa met with His counselors around dusk and
enjoyed water sports in the afternoon.
TEXT 28
ku(‡aicaä," iã"jamauKyaeByaAe
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d"d"taM gAA: svalax.~k{(taA:
witah"As$apaur"ANAAina
Za{NvantaM maËÿlaAina ca
kutracid dvija-mukhyebhyo
dadataà gäù sv-alaìkåtäù
itihäsa-puräëäni
çåëvantaà maìgaläni ca
SYNONYMS
kutracit—somewhere;
dvija—to
brähmaëas;
mukhyebhyaù—excellent;
dadatam—giving; gäù—cows; su—well; alaìkåtäù—ornamented; itihäsa—epic
histories;
puräëäni—and
the
Puräëas;
çåëvantam-hearing;
maìgaläni—auspicious; ca—and.
TRANSLATION
Somewhere He was giving well-decorated cows to exalted brähmaëas, and
elsewhere he was listening to the auspicious narration of epic histories and
Puräëas.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté informs us that giving cows in charity occurs
in the morning, while hearing the histories takes place in the afternoon.
TEXT 29
h"s$antaM h"As$ak(TayaA
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k(d"Aicait‘ayayaA gA{he"
¸(Aipa Dama< s$aevamaAnama,
@TaRk(AmaAE ca ku(‡aicata,
hasantaà häsa-kathayä
kadäcit priyayä gåhe
kväpi dharmaà sevamänam
artha-kämau ca kutracit
SYNONYMS
hasantam—laughing; häsa-kathayä—with joking conversation; kadäcit—at
one time; priyayä—with His beloved; gåhe—in the palace; kva
api—somewhere;
dharmam—religiosity;
sevamänam—practicing;
artha—economic development; kämau—sense gratification; ca—and;
kutracit—somewhere.
TRANSLATION
Somewhere Lord Kåñëa was found enjoying the company of a particular wife
by exchanging joking words with her. Somewhere else He was found engaged,
along with His wife, in religious ritualistic functions. Somewhere Kåñëa was
found engaged in matters of economic development, and somewhere else He was
found enjoying family life according to the regulative principles of the çästras.
PURPORT
This translation is based on Çréla Prabhupäda's Kåñëa.
Joking conversations take place during the nighttime, whereas religious
rituals, economic development and family enjoyment occur during both the
day and the night.
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TEXT 30
DyaAyantamaek(maAs$aInaM
pauç&SaM ‘ak{(tae: par"ma,
zAu™aUSantaM gAuè&na, ¸(Aipa
k(AmaEBaAeR"gAE: s$apayaRyaA
dhyäyantam ekam äsénaà
puruñaà prakåteù param
çuçrüñantaà gurün kväpi
kämair bhogaiù saparyayä
SYNONYMS
dhyäyantam—meditating; ekam—alone; äsénam—sitting; puruñam—on the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; prakåteù—to material nature;
param—transcendental; çuçrüñantam—rendering menial service; gurün—to
His elders; kva api—somewhere; kämaiù—desirable; bhogaiù—with objects of
enjoyment; saparyayä—and with worship.
TRANSLATION
Somewhere He was sitting alone, meditating on the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, who is transcendental to material nature, and somewhere He was
rendering menial service to His elders, offering them desirable things and
reverential worship.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda comments, "Meditation, as recommended in authorized
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scripture, is meant for concentrating one's mind on the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Viñëu. Lord Kåñëa is Himself the original Viñëu, but because He
played the part of a human being, He taught us definitely by His personal
behavior what is meant by meditation."
This activity of meditation indicates the brähma-muhürta, the early
morning hours before sunrise.
TEXT 31
ku(vaRntaM ivaƒahM" kE(iêta,
s$ainDaM caAnya‡a ke(zAvama,
ku(‡aAipa s$ah" r"AmaeNA
icantayantaM s$ataAM izAvama,
kurvantaà vigrahaà kaiçcit
sandhià cänyatra keçavam
kuträpi saha rämeëa
cintayantaà satäà çivam
SYNONYMS
kurvantam—making; vigraham—war; kaiçcit—with certain persons;
sandhim—reconciliation; ca—and; anyatra—elsewhere; keçavam—Lord
Kåñëa; kutra api—somewhere; saha—together; rämeëa—with Lord Balaräma;
cintayantam—thinking; satäm—of the saintly; çivam—the welfare.
TRANSLATION
In one place He was planning battles in consultation with some of His
advisers, and in another place He was making peace. Somewhere Lord Keçava
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and Lord Balaräma were together pondering the welfare of the pious.
TEXT 32
pau‡aANAAM äu"ih"ta|NAAM ca
k(Alae ivaDyaupayaApanama,
d"ArE"vaR(rE"stats$aä{"zAE:
k(lpayantaM ivaBaUitaiBa:
puträëäà duhitèëäà ca
käle vidhy-upayäpanam
därair varais tat-sadåçaiù
kalpayantaà vibhütibhiù
SYNONYMS
puträëäm—of sons; duhitèëäm—of daughters; ca—and; käle—at the suitable
time; vidhi—according to religious principles; upayäpanam—getting them
married; däraiù—with wives; varaiù—and with husbands; tat—for them;
sadåçaiù—compatible; kalpayantam—so arranging; vibhütibhiù—in terms of
opulences.
TRANSLATION
Närada saw Lord Kåñëa engaged in getting His sons and daughters married
to suitable brides and bridegrooms at the appropriate time, and the marriage
ceremonies were being performed with great pomp.
PURPORT
This translation is based on Çréla Prabhupäda's Kåñëa.
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The word käle here means that Kåñëa arranged for His sons and daughters
to be married when each of them reached the proper age.
TEXT 33
‘asTaApanaAepanayanaEr,"
@patyaAnaAM mah"Aets$avaAna,
vaIºya yaAegAeìre"zAsya
yaeSaAM laAek(A ivais$aismare"
prasthäpanopanayanair
apatyänäà mahotsavän
vékñya yogeçvareçasya
yeñäà lokä visismire
SYNONYMS
prasthäpana—with sending away; upanayanaiù—and bringing home;
apatyänäm—of the children; mahä—great; utsavän—holiday celebrations;
vékñya—seeing; yoga-éçvara—of the masters of yoga; éçasya—of the supreme
master; yeñäm—whose; lokäù—the people; visismire—were amazed.
TRANSLATION
Närada observed how Çré Kåñëa, the master of all yoga masters, arranged to
send away His daughters and sons-in-law, and also to receive them home again,
at the time of great holiday celebrations. All the citizens were astonished to see
these celebrations.
TEXT 34
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yajantaM s$ak(laAnde"vaAna,
¸(Aipa ‚(tauiBaè&ijaR#taE:
paUtaRyantaM ¸(icaÜ"ma<
kU(paARr"AmamaQ&Aid"iBa:
yajantaà sakalän devän
kväpi kratubhir ürjitaiù
pürtayantaà kvacid dharmaà
kürpäräma-maöhädibhiù
SYNONYMS
yajantam—worshiping;
sakalän—all;
devän—the
demigods;
kva
api—somewhere;
kratubhiù—with
sacrifices;
ürjitaiù—full-blown;
pürtayantam—fulfilling
by
civil
service;
kvacit—somewhere;
dharmam—religious obligation; kürpa—with wells; äräma—public parks;
maöha—monasteries; ädibhiù—and so on.
TRANSLATION
Somewhere He was worshiping all the demigods with elaborate sacrifices,
and elsewhere He was fulfilling His religious obligations by doing public welfare
work, such as the construction of wells, public parks and monasteries.
TEXT 35
car"ntaM ma{gAyaAM ¸(Aipa
h"yamaAç&÷ s$aEnDavama,
£antaM ta‡a pazAUnmaeDyaAna,
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par"ItaM yaäu"pauËÿvaE:
carantaà mågayäà kväpi
hayam äruhya saindhavam
ghnantaà tatra paçün medhyän
parétaà yadu-puìgavaiù
SYNONYMS
carantam—traveling;
mågayäm—on
a
hunting
expedition;
kva
api—somewhere; hayam—His horse; äruhya—mounting; saindhavam—of the
Sindh
country;
ghnantam—killing;
tatra—there;
paçün—animals;
medhyän—offerable in sacrifice; parétam—surrounded; yadu-puìgavaiù—by
the most heroic Yadus.
TRANSLATION
In another place He was on a hunting expedition. Mounted on His Sindhé
horse and accompanied by the most heroic of the Yadus, He was killing animals
meant for offering in sacrifice.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda comments, "According to Vedic regulations, the kñatriyas
were allowed to kill prescribed animals on certain occasions, either to
maintain peace in the forests or to offer the animals in the sacrificial fire.
Kñatriyas are allowed to practice this killing art because they have to kill their
enemies mercilessly to maintain peace in society."
TEXT 36
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@vyał(ilangAM ‘ak{(itaSva,
@nta:paur"gA{h"Aid"Sau
¸(ica»ar"ntaM yaAegAezAM
taÔaà"AvabauBauts$ayaA
avyakta-lingaà prakåtiñv
antaù-pura-gåhädiñu
kvacic carantaà yogeçaà
tat-tad-bhäva-bubhutsayä
SYNONYMS
avyakta—hidden; liìgam—His identity; prakåtiñu—among His ministers;
antaù-pura—of the royal precincts; gåha-ädiñu—among the residences, etc.;
kvacit—somewhere; carantam—moving about; yoga-éçam—the Lord of mystic
power; tat-tat—of each of them; bhäva—the mentalities; bubhutsayä—with
the desire to know.
TRANSLATION
Somewhere Kåñëa, the Lord of mystic power, was moving about in disguise
among the homes of ministers and other citizens in order to understand what
each of them was thinking.
PURPORT
Although Lord Kåñëa is all-knowing, while executing His pastimes as a
typical monarch He sometimes traveled about incognito to acquire necessary
information about His kingdom.
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TEXT 37
@TaAevaAca ô$SaIke(zAM
naAr"d": ‘ah"s$aiªava
yaAegAmaAyaAed"yaM vaIºya
maAnauSaImaIyauSaAe gAitama,
athoväca håñékeçaà
näradaù prahasann iva
yoga-mäyodayaà vékñya
mänuñém éyuño gatim
SYNONYMS
atha—thereupon; uväca—said; håñékeçam—to Lord Kåñëa; näradaù—Närada;
prahasan—laughing; iva—mildly; yoga-mäyä—of His spiritual bewildering
potencies; udayam—the unfolding; vékñya—having seen; mänuñém—human;
éyuñaù—who was assuming; gatim—ways.
TRANSLATION
Having thus seen this display of the Lord's Yogamäyä, Närada mildly
laughed and then addressed Lord Håñékeça, who was adopting the behavior of a
human being.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, Närada fully understood the
Lord's omniscience, and thus when he saw the Lord trying to find out the
mood of His ministers, moving about in disguise, Närada could not help
laughing. But remembering the Lord's supreme position, he somewhat
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constrained his laughter.
TEXT 38
ivad"Ama yaAegAmaAyaAstae
äu"dR"zAAR @ipa maAiyanaAma,
yaAegAeìr"AtmaiªaBaARtaA
BavatpaAd"inaSaevayaA
vidäma yoga-mäyäs te
durdarçä api mäyinäm
yogeçvarätman nirbhätä
bhavat-päda-niñevayä
SYNONYMS
vidäma—we know; yoga-mäyäù—the mystic potencies; te—Your;
durdarçäù—impossible to see; api—even; mäyinäm—for great mystics;
yoga-éçvara—O Lord of all mystic power; ätman—O Supreme Soul;
nirbhätäù—perceived; bhavat—Your; päda—to the feet; niñevayä—by service.
TRANSLATION
[Närada said:] Now we understand Your mystic potencies, which are
difficult to comprehend, even for great mystics, O Supreme Soul, master of all
mystic power. Only by serving Your feet have I been able to perceive Your
powers.
PURPORT
According to the äcäryas, this verse indicates that even great mystics like
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Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva cannot fully comprehend the mystic power of the
Supreme Lord.
TEXT 39
@naujaAnaIih" maAM de"va
laAek(AMstae yazAs$aAplautaAna,
payaRq%Aima tavaAeÕ"Ayana,
laIlaA BauvanapaAvanaI:
anujänéhi mäà deva
lokäàs te yaçasäplutän
paryaöämi tavodgäyan
lélä bhuvana-pävanéù
SYNONYMS
anujänéhi—please give leave; mäm—to me; deva—O Lord; lokän—the worlds;
te—Your; yaçasä—with the fame; äplutän—flooded; paryaöämi—I will wander;
tava—Your; udgäyan—loudly singing; léläù—the pastimes; bhuvana—all the
planetary systems; pävanéù—which purify.
TRANSLATION
O Lord, please give me Your leave. I will wander about the worlds, which
are flooded with Your fame, loudly singing about Your pastimes, which purify
the universe.
PURPORT
Even Närada Muni was bewildered to see Lord Kåñëa's amazing pastimes as
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a human being. Therefore, with the words anujänéhi mäà deva he requests
permission to return to his normal service of traveling and preaching. Inspired
by what he has seen, he wants to preach widely the glories of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 40
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
“aönDaªasya vał(AhM"
k(taAR tad"naumaAeid"taA
taicC$ºayanlaAek(imamama,
@AisTata: pau‡a maA iKad":
çré-bhagavän uväca
brahman dhannasya vaktähaà
kartä tad-anumoditä
tac chikñayan lokam imam
ästhitaù putra mä khidaù
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Lord said; brahman—O brähmaëa;
dharmasya—of religion; vaktä—the speaker; aham—I; kartä—the executor;
tat—of it; anumoditä—the sanctioner; tat—it; çikñayan—teaching; lokam—to
the world; imam—in this; ästhitaù—situated; putra—O son; mä khidaù—do
not be disturbed.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: O brähmaëa, I am the speaker of
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religion, its performer and sanctioner. I observe religious principles to teach
them to the world, My child, so do not be disturbed.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains that Lord Kåñëa wanted to dispel Närada's
distress, which the sage felt because he saw Lord Kåñëa worshiping the
demigods and even Närada himself. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains Lord
Kåñëa's feelings as follows: "As I state in the Bhagavad-gétä, yad yad äcarati
çreñöhas tat tad evetaro janaù: [ 'Whatever a great person does, ordinary people
follow.'] Thus I bathed your feet today in order to help propagate the principles
of religion. In the past, before I began My pastimes of directly teaching
religious principles, you came and offered prayers to Me after I had killed the
Keçé demon, but I simply listened to your elaborate prayers and glorification
and did nothing to honor you. Just remember this and consider.
"Do not think that you have committed an offense by allowing Me to bathe
your feet today and accept the water as holy remnants. Just as a son does not
offend his father by touching him with his foot while sitting on the father's
lap, so you should understand that in the same way, My son, you have not
offended Me."
TEXT 41
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wtyaAcar"ntaM s$aÜ"maARna,
paAvanaAna, gA{h"maeiDanaAma,
tamaeva s$avaRgAehe"Sau
s$antamaekM( d"d"zAR h"
çré-çuka uväca
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ity äcarantaà sad-dharmän
pävanän gåha-medhinäm
tam eva sarva-geheñu
santam ekaà dadarça ha
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; iti—thus; äcarantam—performing;
sat—spiritual; dharmän—the principles of religion; pävanän—purifying;
gåha-medhinäm—for householders; tam—Him; eva—indeed; sarva—in all;
geheñu—the palaces; santam—present; ekam—in one form; dadarça ha—he
saw.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus in every palace Närada saw the Lord in His
same personal form, executing the transcendental principles of religion that
purify those engaged in household affairs.
PURPORT
In this verse Çukadeva Gosvämé repeats what the Lord has Himself
explained. As Çréla Prabhupäda writes in Kåñëa, "The Supreme Personality of
Godhead was engaged in His so-called household affairs in order to teach
people how one can sanctify one's household life although he may be attached
to the imprisonment of material existence. Actually, one is obliged to continue
the term of material existence because of household life. But the Lord, being
very kind upon householders, demonstrated the path of sanctifying ordinary
household life. Because Kåñëa is the center of all activities, a Kåñëa conscious
householder's life is transcendental to Vedic injunctions and is automatically
sanctified."
As stated in Text 2 of this chapter, all the Lord's activities in the many
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palaces were performed by the Lord's single spiritual form (ekena vapuñä),
which manifested in many places at once. This vision was revealed to Närada
because of his desire to see it and the Lord's desire to show it to him. Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that the other residents of Dvärakä could
see Kåñëa only in the particular part of the city they themselves occupied, and
not anywhere else, even if they would sometimes go to another precinct on
some business. Thus the Lord gave a special view of His pastimes to His
beloved devotee Närada Muni.
TEXT 42
k{(SNAsyaAnantavaIyaRsya
yaAegAmaAyaAmah"Aed"yama,
mauò"ä{R"î"A [%iSar"BaUä,"
ivaismataAe jaAtak(AEtauk(:
kåñëasyänanta-véryasya
yoga-mäyä-mahodayam
muhur dåñövä åñir abhüd
vismito jäta-kautukaù
SYNONYMS
kåñëasya—of Lord Kåñëa; ananta—unlimited; véryasya—whose prowess;
yoga-mäyä—of the mystic, deluding energy; mahä—elaborate; udayam—the
manifestation; muhuù—repeatedly; dåñövä—having witnessed; åñiù—the sage,
Närada; abhüt—became; vismitaù—amazed; jätakautukaù—filled with wonder.
TRANSLATION
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Having repeatedly seen the vast mystic display of Lord Kåñëa, whose power
is unlimited, the sage was amazed and filled with wonder.
TEXT 43
wtyaTaRk(AmaDamaeRSau
k{(SNAena ™aiÜ"taAtmanaA
s$amyafs$aBaAijata: ‘aItas$a,
tamaevaAnausmar"na, yayaAE
ity artha-käma-dharmeñu
kåñëena çraddhitätmanä
samyak sabhäjitaù prétas
tam evänusmaran yayau
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; artha—with items of utility for economic development; käma—of
sense gratification; dharmeñu—and of religiosity; kåñëena—by Lord Kåñëa;
çraddhita—faithful;
ätmanä—whose
heart;
samyak—thoroughly;
sabhäjitaù—honored;
prétaù—pleased;
tam—Him;
eva—indeed;
anusmaran—always remembering; yayau—he went.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa greatly honored Närada, faithfully presenting him with gifts
related to economic prosperity, sense gratification and religious duties. Thus
fully satisfied, the sage departed, constantly remembering the Lord.
PURPORT
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As Çréla Prabhupäda points out in Kåñëa, the phrase artha-käma-dharmeñu
indicates that Lord Kåñëa was behaving like an ordinary householder deeply
concerned with economic development, sense gratification and religious
duties. Närada could understand the Lord's purpose, and he was most pleased
by Çré Kåñëa's exemplary behavior. Thus fully enlivened in his pure Kåñëa
consciousness, he departed.
TEXT 44
WvaM manauSyapad"vaImanauvataRmaAnaAe
naAr"AyaNAAe'iKalaBavaAya gA{h"ItazAił(:
re"mae'NgA SaAex"zAs$ah"›avar"AËÿnaAnaAM
s$a˜aIx"s$aAEô$d"inar"IºaNAh"As$ajauí":
evaà manuñya-padavém anuvartamäno
näräyaëo 'khila-bhaväya gåhéta-çaktiù
reme 'ëga ñoòaça-sahasra-varäìganänäà
sa-vréòa-sauhåda-nirékñaëa-häsa-juñöaù
SYNONYMS
evam—thus;
manuñya—of
human
beings;
padavém—the
path;
anuvartamänaù—following; näräyaëaù—the Supreme Lord, Näräyaëa;
akhila—of everyone; bhaväya—for the welfare; gåhéta—having manifested;
çaktiù—His potencies; reme—He enjoyed; aìga—my dear (King Parékñit);
ñoòaça—sixteen; sahasra—thousand; vara—most excellent; aìganänäm—of
women; sa-vréòa—shy; sauhåda—and affectionate; nirékñaëa—by the glances;
häsa—and laughter; juñöaù—satisfied.
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TRANSLATION
In this way Lord Näräyaëa imitated the ways of ordinary humans,
manifesting His divine potencies for the benefit of all beings. Thus He enjoyed,
dear King, in the company of His sixteen thousand exalted consorts, who served
the Lord with their shy, affectionate glances and laughter.
TEXT 45
yaAnaIh" ivaìivalayaAeà"vava{iÔahe"tau:
k(maARNyananyaivaSayaAiNA h"r"Iêk(Ar"
yastvaËÿ gAAyaita Za{NAAetyanaumaAed"tae vaA
Baił(BaR"vaeà"gAvaita ÷pavagARmaAgAeR
yänéha viçva-vilayodbhava-våtti-hetuù
karmäëy ananya-viñayäëi haréç cakära
yas tv aìga gäyati çåëoty anumodate vä
bhaktir bhaved bhagavati hy apavarga-märge
SYNONYMS
yäni—which; iha—in this world; viçva—of the universe; vilaya—of the
destruction; udbhava—creation; våtti—and maintenance; hetuù—He who is
the cause; karmäëi—activities; ananya—of no one else; viñayäëi—the
engagements; hariù—Lord Kåñëa; cakära—performed; yaù—whoever;
tu—indeed; aìga—my dear King; gäyati—chants; çåëoti—hears;
anumodate—approves;
vä—or;
bhaktiù—devotion;
bhavet—arises;
bhagavati—for the Supreme Lord; hi—indeed; apavarga—liberation;
märge—the path toward whom.
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TRANSLATION
Lord Hari is the ultimate cause of universal creation, maintenance and
destruction. My dear King, anyone who chants about, hears about or simply
appreciates the extraordinary activities He performed in this world, which are
impossible to imitate, will surely develop devotion for the Supreme Lord, the
bestower of liberation.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté has given various meanings for the word
ananya-viñayäëi. This term may indicate that the Lord performed activities in
Dvärakä that were unusual even for His plenary expansions, to say nothing of
others. Or the term can be understood to indicate that the Lord performed
these activities for the sake of His pure, exclusive devotees. In any case, one
who recites or hears accounts of these pastimes will certainly be engaged in
Kåñëa consciousness and, as Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "certainly find it very
easy to traverse the path of liberation and taste the nectar of the lotus feet of
Lord Kåñëa." Çréla Prabhupäda further points out that the word anumodate
here indicates that one who "supports a preacher of the Kåñëa consciousness
movement" will also receive the benefits mentioned here.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Sixty-ninth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled 'Närada Muni Visits Lord Kåñëa's Palaces in
Dvärakä."
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70. Lord Kåñëa's Daily Activities

This chapter describes Lord Çré Kåñëa's daily activities and two proposals
placed before Him-one by a messenger from Dvärakä and another by the sage
Närada.
In the early hours of the morning, Lord Kåñëa would rise from bed and
bathe Himself in clear water. After executing the dawn rituals and other
religious duties, He would offer oblations into the sacred fire, chant the
Gäyatré mantra, worship and pay tribute to the demigods, sages and
forefathers, and offer respects to learned brähmaëas. Then He would touch
auspicious substances, decorate Himself with celestial ornaments and gratify
His subjects by giving them whatever they desired.
The Lord's chariot driver, Däruka, would bring His chariot, and the Lord
would mount it and drive to the royal assembly hall. When He would take His
seat in the assembly, surrounded by the Yädavas, He would appear like the
moon surrounded by the circle of stars called nakñatras. Bards would recite His
praises to the accompaniment of drums, cymbals, véëäs and other instruments.
On one occasion, the doorkeepers escorted a messenger into the assembly
hall. The messenger offered prostrated obeisances to the Lord and then,
standing with joined palms, addressed Him: "O Lord, Jaräsandha has captured
twenty thousand kings and is holding them prisoner. Please do something, for
these kings are all Your surrendered devotees."
Just at that moment Närada Muni appeared. Lord Çré Kåñëa and all the
members of the assembly stood up and offered obeisances to Närada by bowing
their heads. The sage accepted a seat, and then Lord Kåñëa gently questioned
him: "Since you travel all over the universe, please inform Us what the
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Päëòava brothers are planning to do." Närada then praised the Supreme Lord
and replied, "King Yudhiñöhira desires to perform the Räjasüya sacrifice. For
this he requests Your sanction and presence. Many demigods and illustrious
kings will come just to see You."
Understanding that the Yädavas wanted Him to defeat Jaräsandha, Lord
Kåñëa asked His wise minister Uddhava to determine which of the two matters
at hand-the defeat of Jaräsandha or the Räjasüya sacrifice-should be attended
to first.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
@TaAeSasyaupava{ÔaAyaAM
ku(fku(q%Ana, kU(jataAe'zApana,
gA{h"Itak(NQ$Ya: paitaiBar,"
maADavyaAe ivar"h"Ataur"A:
çré-çuka uväca
athoñasy upavåttäyäà
kukkuöän küjato 'çapan
gåhéta-kaëöhyaù patibhir
mädhavyo virahäturäù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; atha—then; uñasi—the dawn;
upavåttäyäm—as it was approaching; kukkuöän—the roosters; küjataù—who
were crowing; açapan—cursed; gåhéta—being held; kaëöhyaù—whose necks;
patibhiù—by their husbands (Lord Kåñëa in His multiple manifestations);
mädhavyaù—the wives of Lord Kåñëa; viraha—over separation;
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äturäù—agitated.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: As dawn approached, the wives of Lord Mädhava,
each embraced around the neck by her husband, cursed the crowing roosters.
The ladies were disturbed that now they would be separated from Him.
PURPORT
This description of Lord Kåñëa's daily activities starts with the crowing of
the rooster. Lord Kåñëa's wives knew that the Lord would dutifully get up and
perform His prescribed morning rituals, and thus they were agitated at their
coming separation from Him and cursed the roosters.
TEXT 2
vayaAMsyar"Aeç&vana, k{(SNAM
baAeDayantaIva vaind"na:
gAAyatsvailaSvaina‰"AiNA
mand"Ar"vanavaAyauiBa:
vayäàsy aroruvan kåñëaà
bodhayantéva vandinaù
gäyatsv aliñv anidräëi
mandära-vana-väyubhiù
SYNONYMS
vayäàsi—birds;
aroruvan—sounded
loudly;
kåñëam—Lord
Kåñëa;
bodhayanti—waking; iva—as if; vandinaù—bards; gäyatsu—as they sang;
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aliñu—bees; anidräëi—aroused from sleep; mandära—of pärijäta trees;
vana—from the garden; väyubhiù—by the breeze.
TRANSLATION
The bees' buzzing, caused by the fragrant breeze from the pärijäta garden,
roused the birds from sleep. And when the birds began to sing loudly, they
woke Lord Kåñëa like court poets reciting His glories.
TEXT 3
mauó"ta< taM tau vaEd"BaI=
naAma{Syad"itazAAeBanama,
pair"r"mBaNAivaëeSaAta,
i‘ayabaAù"ntarM" gAtaA
muhürtaà taà tu vaidarbhé
nämåñyad ati-çobhanam
parirambhaëa-viçleñät
priya-bähv-antaraà gatä
SYNONYMS
muhürtam—time of the day; tam—that; tu—but; vaidarbhé—Queen Rukmiëé;
na amåñyat—did not like; ati—very; çobhanam—auspicious; parirambhaëa—of
His embrace; viçleñät—because of the loss; priya—of her beloved; bähu—the
arms; antaram—between; gatä—situated.
TRANSLATION
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Lying in her beloved's arms, Queen Vaidarbhé did not like this most
auspicious hour, for it meant she would lose His embrace.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains that the reaction of Queen Vaidarbhé,
Rukmiëé-devé, shows the attitude of all the queens.
TEXTS 4-5
“aAöe mauó"taR otTaAya
vaAyauRpas$pa{zya maADava:
d"DyaAE ‘as$aªak(r"NA
@AtmaAnaM tamas$a: par"ma,
WkM( svayaMjyaAeitar"nanyamavyayaM
svas$aMsTayaA inatyainar"stak(lmaSama,
“aöAKyamasyaAeà"vanaAzAhe"tauiBa:
svazAił(iBalaRiºataBaAvainava{Ritama,
brähme muhürta utthäya
väry upaspåçya mädhavaù
dadhyau prasanna-karaëa
ätmänaà tamasaù param
ekaà svayaà-jyotir ananyam avyayaà
sva-saàsthayä nitya-nirasta-kalmañam
brahmäkhyam asyodbhava-näça-hetubhiù
sva-çaktibhir lakñita-bhäva-nirvåtim
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SYNONYMS
brähme muhürte—during the most suitable period of the day for spiritual
activity, before sunrise; utthäya—rising; väri—water; upaspåçya—touching;
mädhavaù—Lord Kåñëa; dadhyau—meditated; prasanna—clear; karaëaù—His
mind; ätmänam—upon Himself; tamasaù—ignorance; param—beyond;
ekam—exclusive; svayam-jyotiù—self-luminous; ananyam—without another;
avyayam—infallible; sva-saàsthayä—by His own nature; nitya—perpetually;
nirasta—dispelling; kalmañam—contamination; brahma-äkhyam—known as
Brahman, the Absolute Truth; asya—of this (universe); udbhava—of creation;
näça—and destruction; hetubhiù—by the causes; sva—His own;
çaktibhiù—energies; lakñita—manifest; bhäva—existence; nirvåtim—joy.
TRANSLATION
Lord Mädhava would rise during the brähma-muhürta period and touch
water. With a clear mind He would then meditate upon Himself, the single,
self-luminous, unequaled and infallible Supreme Truth, known as Brahman,
who by His very nature ever dispels all contamination, and who through His
personal energies, which cause the creation and destruction of this universe,
manifests His own pure and blissful existence.
PURPORT
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura points out that the word bhäva in this
verse indicates the created beings. Thus the compound word
lakñita-bhäva-nirvåtim means that Lord Kåñëa gives pleasure to the created
beings through His various energies. Of course, the soul is never created, but
our material, conditioned existence is created by the interaction of the Lord's
energies.
One who is favored by the Lord's internal potency can understand the
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nature of the Absolute Truth; this understanding is called Kåñëa
consciousness. In Bhagavad-gétä Lord Kåñëa explains that His energies are
divided into inferior and superior, or material and spiritual, potencies. The
Brahma-saàhitä further explains that the material potency acts like a shadow,
following the movements of the spiritual reality, which is the Lord Himself and
His spiritual potency. When one is favored by Lord Kåñëa, He reveals Himself
to the surrendered soul, and thus the same creation that formerly covered the
soul becomes an impetus for spiritual enlightenment.
TEXT 6
@TaAplautaAe'mBasyamalae yaTaAivaiDa
i‚(yaAk(laApaM pair"DaAya vaAs$as$aI
cak(Ar" s$anDyaAepagAmaAid" s$aÔamaAe
ò"taAnalaAe “aö jajaApa vaAgyata:
athäpluto 'mbhasy amale yathä-vidhi
kriyä-kaläpaà paridhäya väsasé
cakära sandhyopagamädi sattamo
hutänalo brahma jajäpa väg-yataù
SYNONYMS
atha—then; äplutaù—having bathed; ambhasi—in water; amale—pure;
yathä-vidhi—according to Vedic rules; kriyä—of rituals; kaläpam—the entire
sequence; paridhäya—after dressing; väsasé—in lower and upper garments;
cakära—He executed; sandhyä-upagama—worship at dawn; ädi—and so on;
sat-tamaù—the most saintly of personalities; huta—having offered oblations;
analaù—to the sacred fire; brahma—the mantra of the Vedas (namely
Gäyatré); jajäpa—He chanted quietly; väk—speech; yataù—controlling.
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TRANSLATION
That most saintly of personalities would then bathe in sanctified water, dress
Himself in lower and upper garments and perform the entire sequence of
prescribed rituals, beginning with worship at dawn. After offering oblations into
the sacred fire, Lord Kåñëa would silently chant the Gäyatré mantra.
PURPORT
Çrédhara Svämé points out that since Lord Kåñëa was in the disciplic
succession from Kaëva Muni, He offered oblations to the fire before sunrise.
Then He chanted the Gäyatré mantra.
TEXTS 7-9
opasTaAyaAkR(mauântaM
tapaRiyatvaAtmana: k(laA:
de"vaAna{SaIna, ipata|na, va{Ü"Ana,
iva‘aAnaByacyaR caAtmavaAna,
DaenaUnaAM ç&fmaZa{"ËÿLnaAM
s$aADvaInaAM maAEił(k(›ajaAma,
payaisvanaInaAM gA{í"InaAM
s$avats$aAnaAM s$auvaAs$as$aAma,
d"d"AE è&pyaKaur"AƒaANAAM
ºaAEmaAijanaitalaE: s$ah"
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@lax.~k{(taeByaAe iva‘aeByaAe
baãM" baãM" id"nae id"nae
upasthäyärkam udyantaà
tarpayitvätmanaù kaläù
devän åñén pitèn våddhän
viprän abhyarcya cätmavän
dhenünäà rukma-çåìgénäà
sädhvénäà mauktika-srajäm
payasvinénäà gåñöénäà
sa-vatsänäà su-väsasäm
dadau rüpya-khurägräëäà
kñaumäjina-tilaiù saha
alaìkåtebhyo viprebhyo
badvaà badvaà dine dine
SYNONYMS
upasthäya—worshiping;
arkam—the
sun;
udyantam—rising;
tarpayitvä—propitiating; ätmanaù—His own; kaläù—expansions; devän—the
demigods; åñén—sages; pitèn—and forefathers; våddhän—His elders;
viprän—and
brähmaëas;
abhyarcya—worshiping;
ca—and;
ätma-vän—self-possessed; dhenünäm—of cows; rukma—(covered with) gold;
çåìgénäm—whose horns; sädhvénäm—good-natured; mauktika—of pearls;
srajäm—with necklaces; payasvinénäm—giving milk; gåñöénäm—having given
birth only once; sa-vatsänäm—together with their calves; su-väsasäm-nicely
dressed; dadau—He gave; rüpya—(covered with) silver; khura—of their
hooves; agräëäm—the fronts; kñauma—linen; ajina—deerskins; tilaiù—and
sesame seeds; saha—together with; alaìkåtebhyaù—who were given
ornaments; viprebhyaù—to learned brähmaëas; badvam badvam—(one hundred
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and seven) groups of 13,084 (thus totaling 1,400,000); dine dine—each day.
TRANSLATION
Each day the Lord worshiped the rising sun and propitiated the demigods,
sages and forefathers, who are all His expansions. The self-possessed Lord
would then carefully worship His elders and the brähmaëas. To those
well-attired brähmaëas He would offer herds of tame and peaceful cows with
gold-plated horns and pearl necklaces. These cows were also dressed in fine
cloth, and the fronts of their hooves were plated with silver. Providers of
abundant milk, they had each given birth only once and were accompanied by
their calves. Daily the Lord gave many groups of 13,084 cows to the learned
brähmaëas, together with linen, deerskins and sesame seeds.
PURPORT
Çrédhara Svämé quotes several Vedic scriptures to show that in the context
of Vedic ritual, a badva here refers to 13,084 cows. The words badvaà badvaà
dine dine indicate that Lord Kåñëa would give the learned brähmaëas many
such groups of cows on a daily basis. Çrédhara Svämé further gives evidence
that the usual practice for great saintly kings in previous ages was to give 107
such badva, or groups of 13,084 cows. Thus the total number of cows given in
this sacrifice, known as Maïcära, is 14 lakhs, or 1,400,000.
The words alaìkåtebhyo viprebhyaù indicate that in Lord Kåñëa's kingdom
the brähmaëas were given nice clothes and ornaments and were thus well
attired.
In Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çréla Prabhupäda writes with
striking and profound insight on these pastimes of Lord Kåñëa. The reader is
strongly urged to study this book, which contains an invaluable wealth of
information and commentary on the pastimes described in the Tenth Canto of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Our humble attempt here can never equal the
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consummate purity and skill of our great master. Still, as a service offered at
his lotus feet, we are simply presenting the original Sanskrit text of the Tenth
Canto, word-for-word meanings, a clear translation and essential commentary,
for the most part based on the statements of the great spiritual masters in our
line.
TEXT 10
gAAeiva‘ade"vataAva{Ü"gAuè&na, BaUtaAina s$avaRzA:
namas$k{(tyaAtmas$amBaUtaIr,"
maËÿlaAina s$amas$pa{zAta,
go-vipra-devatä-våddhagurün bhütäni sarvaçaù
namaskåtyätma-sambhütér
maìgaläni samaspåçat
SYNONYMS
go—to the cows; vipra—brähmaëas; devatä—demigods; våddha—elders;
gurün—and spiritual masters; bhütäni—to living beings; sarvaçaù—all;
namaskåtya—offering obeisances; ätma—to His own; sambhütéù—expanded
manifestations; maìgaläni—auspicious things (such as a brown cow);
samaspåçat—He touched.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa would offer obeisances to the cows, brähmaëas and demigods,
His elders and spiritual masters, and all living beings—all of whom are
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expansions of His supreme personality. Then He would touch auspicious things.
TEXT 11
@AtmaAnaM BaUSayaAmaAs$a
nar"laAek(ivaBaUSaNAma,
vaAs$aAeiBaBaURSaNAE: svaIyaEr,"
id"vya›agAnaulaepanaE:
ätmänaà bhüñayäm äsa
nara-loka-vibhüñaëam
väsobhir bhüñaëaiù svéyair
divya-srag-anulepanaiù
SYNONYMS
ätmänam—Himself; bhüñayäm äsa—He decorated; nara-loka—of human
society; vibhüñaëam—the very ornament; väsobhiù—with clothes;
bhüñaëaiù—and jewelry; svéyaiù—belonging to Himself; divya—divine;
srak—with flower garlands; anulepanaiù—and ointments.
TRANSLATION
He would decorate His body, the very ornament of human society, with His
own special clothes and jewelry and with divine flower garlands and ointments.
PURPORT
Çrédhara Svämé points out that the Lord's "own garments and ornaments"
include the Lord's well-known yellow garments, the Kaustubha gem and so on.
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TEXT 12
@vaeºyaAjyaM taTaAd"zA<
gAAeva{Saiã"jade"vataA:
k(AmaAMê s$avaRvaNAARnaAM
paAEr"Anta:paur"caAir"NAAma,
‘ad"Apya ‘ak{(taI: k(AmaE:
‘ataAeSya ‘atyanand"ta
avekñyäjyaà tathädarçaà
go-våña-dvija-devatäù
kämäàç ca sarva-varëänäà
pauräntaù-pura-cäriëäm
pradäpya prakåtéù kämaiù
pratoñya pratyanandata
SYNONYMS
avekñya—looking; äjyam—at purified butter; tathä—and also; ädarçam—at a
mirror; go—cows; våña—bulls; dvija—brähmaëas; devatäù—and demigods;
kämän—desired objects; ca—and; sarva—all; varëänäm—to the members of
the social classes; paura—in the city; antaù-pura—and in the palace;
cäriëäm—living; pradäpya—arranging to give; prakåtéù—His ministers;
kämaiù—with fulfillment of their desires; pratoñya—fully satisfying;
pratyanandata—He greeted them.
TRANSLATION
He would then look at ghee, a mirror, the cows and bulls, the brähmaëas
and the demigods and see to it that the members of all the social classes living in
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the palace and throughout the city were satisfied with gifts. After this He
would greet His ministers, gratifying them by fulfilling all their desires.
TEXT 13
s$aMivaBajyaAƒataAe iva‘aAna,
›ał(AmbaUlaAnaulaepanaE:
s$auô$d": ‘ak{(taId"ARr"Ana,
opaAyauÈÿ tata: svayama,
saàvibhajyägrato viprän
srak-tämbülänulepanaiù
suhådaù prakåtér därän
upäyuìkta tataù svayam
SYNONYMS
saàvibhajya—distributing; agrataù—first; viprän—to the brähmaëas;
srak—garlands; tämbüla—betel nut; anulepanaiù—and sandalwood paste;
suhådaù—to His friends; prakåtéù—to His ministers; därän—to His wives;
upäyuìkta—He partook; tataù—then; svayam—Himself.
TRANSLATION
After first distributing flower garlands, pän and sandalwood paste to the
brähmaëas, He would give these gifts to His friends, ministers and wives, and
finally He would partake of them Himself.
TEXT 14
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taAvats$aUta opaAnaIya
syand"naM par"maAàu"tama,
s$auƒaIvaAâEhR"yaEyauRłM(
‘aNAmyaAvaisTataAe'ƒata:
tävat süta upänéya
syandanaà paramädbhutam
sugrévädyair hayair yuktaà
praëamyävasthito 'grataù
SYNONYMS
tävat—by then; sütaù—His chariot driver; upänéya—having brought;
syandanam—His chariot; parama—supremely; adbhutam—wonderful;
sugréva-ädyaiù—named Sugréva and so on; hayaiù—with His horses;
yuktam—yoked;
praëamya—bowing
down;
avasthitaù—standing;
agrataù—before Him.
TRANSLATION
By then the Lord's driver would have brought His supremely wonderful
chariot, yoked with Sugréva and His other horses. His charioteer would bow
down to the Lord and then stand before Him.
TEXT 15
gA{h"ItvaA paAiNAnaA paANAI
s$aAr"TaestamaTaAç&h"ta,
s$aAtyafyauÜ"vas$aMyauł(:
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paUvaARi‰"imava BaAs$k(r":
gåhétvä päëinä päëé
särathes tam athäruhat
sätyaky-uddhava-saàyuktaù
pürvädrim iva bhäskaraù
SYNONYMS
gåhétvä—taking; päëinä—with His hand; päëé—the hands; säratheù—of His
chariot
driver;
tam—it;
atha—then;
äruhat—He
mounted;
sätyaki-uddhava—by Sätyaki and Uddhava; saàyuktaù—joined; pürva—of the
east; adrim—the mountain; iva—as if; bhäskaraù—the sun.
TRANSLATION
Holding on to His charioteer's hands, Lord Kåñëa would mount the chariot,
together with Sätyaki and Uddhava, just like the sun rising over the
easternmost mountain.
PURPORT
The äcäryas point out that the Lord's chariot driver would stand with
joined palms and that the Lord, holding on to his joined hands with His right
hand, would mount the chariot.
TEXT 16
wRiºataAe'nta:paur"ñINAAM
s$a˜aIx"‘aemavaIiºataE:
k{(cC)$Aiã"s$a{í"Ae inar"gAAja,
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jaAtah"As$aAe h"r"nmana:
ékñito 'ntaù-pura-stréëäà
sa-vréòa-prema-vékñitaiù
kåcchräd visåñöo niragäj
jäta-häso haran manaù
SYNONYMS
ékñitaù—looked upon; antaù-pura—of the palace; stréëäm—of the women;
sa-vréòa—shy; prema—and loving; vékñitaiù—by glances; kåcchrät—with
difficulty; visåñöaù—getting free; niragät—He went out; jäta—appeared;
häsaù—a smile; haran—removing; manaù—their minds.
TRANSLATION
The palace women would look upon Lord Kåñëa with shy, loving glances,
and thus He would get free from them only with difficulty. He would then set
off, His smiling face captivating their minds.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté describes this scene as follows: "The shy, loving
glances of the palace women, hinting at their agitation, implied, 'How can we
tolerate this torment of being separated from You?' The idea here is that
because the Lord was captured by their affection, He smiled, indicating 'My
dear restless ladies, you are so overwhelmed by this little bit of separation. I am
coming back later today to enjoy with you.' And then, with His smile
captivating their minds, He got away only with difficulty, freeing Himself from
the bondage of their loving glances."
TEXT 17
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s$auDamaARKyaAM s$aBaAM s$avaE=r,"
va{iSNAiBa: pair"vaAir"ta:
‘aAivazAâiªaivaí"AnaAM
na s$antyaËÿ Sax"^maRya:
sudharmäkhyäà sabhäà sarvair
våñëibhiù pariväritaù
präviçad yan-niviñöänäà
na santy aìga ñaò ürmayaù
SYNONYMS
sudharmä-äkhyäm—known as Sudharmä; sabhäm—the royal assembly hall;
sarvaiù—by all; våñëibhiù—the Våñëis; pariväritaù—attended; präviçat—He
entered; yat—which; nivistänäm—for those who have entered; na santi—do
not occur; aìga—my dear King (Parékñit); ñaö—the six; ürmayaù—waves.
TRANSLATION
The Lord, attended by all the Våñëis, would enter the Sudharmä assembly
hall, which protects those who enter it from the six waves of material life, dear
King.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "It may be remembered that the Sudharmä
assembly house was taken away from the heavenly planet and was
reestablished in the city of Dvärakä. The specific significance of the assembly
house was that anyone who entered it would be free from the six kinds of
material pangs, namely hunger, thirst, lamentation, illusion, old age and death.
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These are the whips of material existence, and as long as one remained in that
assembly house of Sudharmä, he would not be affected by these six material
whips."
In this regard, Çrédhara Svämé and Viçvanätha Cakravarté explain that
when Lord Kåñëa would exit separately from each of His many palaces, each
individual form would be visible to the persons present on those particular
palace grounds and to the neighboring residents, but not to others. Then, at
the gateway path of the Sudharmä assembly hall, all the forms of the Lord
would merge into a single form, and thus He would enter the hall.
TEXT 18
ta‡aAepaivasta: par"maAs$anae ivaBaur,"
baBaAE svaBaAs$aA k(ku(BaAe'vaBaAs$ayana,
va{taAe na{is$aM#hE"yaRäu"iBayaRäU"ÔamaAe
yaTaAex"]r"AjaAe id"iva taAr"k(AgANAE:
tatropavistaù paramäsane vibhur
babhau sva-bhäsä kakubho 'vabhäsayan
våto nå-siàhair yadubhir yadüttamo
yathoòu-räjo divi tärakä-gaëaiù
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; upaviñöaù—seated; parama-äsane—on His exalted throne;
vibhuù—the almighty Supreme Lord; babhau—shone; sva—with His own;
bhäsä—effulgence;
kakubhaù—all
the
quarters
of
the
sky;
avabhäsayan—making glow; våtaù—surrounded; nr—among men; siàhaiù—by
lions; yadubhiù—by the Yadus; yadu-uttamaù—the most excellent of the
Yadus;
yathä—like;
uòu-räjaù—the
moon;
divi—in
the
sky;
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tärakä-gaëaiù—(surrounded) by the stars.
TRANSLATION
As the almighty Supreme Lord would seat Himself upon His exalted throne
there in the assembly hall, He shone with His unique effulgence, illuminating
all the quarters of space. Surrounded by the Yadus, lions among men, that best
of the Yadus appeared like the moon amidst many stars.
TEXT 19
ta‡aAepamain‡aNAAe r"Ajana,
naAnaAh"Asyar"s$aEivaRBauma,
opatasTaunaRq%AcaAyaAR
nataRfyastaANx"vaE: pa{Tak,(
tatropamantriëo räjan
nänä-häsya-rasair vibhum
upatasthur naöäcäryä
nartakyas täëòavaiù påthak
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; upamantriëaù—the jesters; räjan—O King; nänä—with various;
häsya—joking; rasaiù—moods; vibhum—the Supreme Lord; upatasthuù—they
served; naöa-äcäryäù—expert entertainers; nartakyaù—female dancers;
täëdavaiù—with energetic dances; påthak—separately.
TRANSLATION
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And there, O King, jesters would entertain the Lord by displaying various
comic moods, expert entertainers would perform for Him, and female dancers
would dance energetically.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that the word naöäcäryäù refers,
among other things, to expert magicians. All of these different entertainers,
one after the other, would perform for the Lord in the assembly of great kings.
TEXT 20
ma{d"ËÿvaINAAmaur"javaeNAutaAlad"r"svanaE:
nana{taujaRgAustauí]"vauê
s$aUtamaAgADavaind"na:
mådaìga-véëä-murajaveëu-täla-dara-svanaiù
nanåtur jagus tuñöuvuç ca
süta-mägadha-vandinaù
SYNONYMS
mådaìga—of mådaìga drums; véëä—véëäs; muraja—and of murajas, another
kind of drum; veëu—of flutes; täla—cymbals; dara—and conchshells;
svanaiù—with
the
sounds;
nanåtuù—they
danced;
jaguù—sang;
tuñöuvuù—offered praise; ca—and; süta—bards; mägadha—reciters of history;
vandinaù—and panegyrists.
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TRANSLATION
These performers would dance and sing to the sounds of mådaìgas, véëäs,
murajas, flutes, cymbals and conchshells, while professional poets, chroniclers
and panegyrists would recite the Lord's glories.
TEXT 21
ta‡aAò"“aARöNAA: ke(icaä,"
@As$aInaA “aövaAid"na:
paUvaeRSaAM pauNyayazAs$aAM
r"AÁaAM caAk(Tayana, k(TaA:
taträhur brähmaëäù kecid
äsénä brahma-vädinaù
pürveñäà puëya-yaçasäà
räjïäà cäkathayan kathäù
SYNONYMS
tatra—there;
ähuù—spoke;
brähmaëäù—brähmaëas;
kecit—some;
äsénäù—seated; brahma—in the Vedas; vädinaù—fluent; pürveñäm—of those
of the past; puëya—pious; yaçasäm—whose fame; räjïäm—of kings; ca—and;
äkathayan—they recounted; kathäù—stories.
TRANSLATION
Some brähmaëas sitting in that assembly hall would fluently chant Vedic
mantras, while others recounted stories of past kings of pious renown.
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TEXT 22
ta‡aEk(: pauç&SaAe r"Ajaªa,
@AgAtaAe'paUvaRd"zARna:
ivaÁaAipataAe BagAvatae
‘ataIh"ArE": ‘avaeizAta:
tatraikaù puruño räjann
ägato 'pürva-darçanaù
vijïäpito bhagavate
pratéhäraiù praveçitaù
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; ekaù—one; puruñaù—person; räjan—O King (Parékñit);
ägataù—did come; apürva—never before; darçanaù—whose appearance;
vijïäpitaù—announced; bhagavate—to the Supreme Lord; pratéhäraiù—by the
doorkeepers; praveçitaù—made to enter.
TRANSLATION
Once a certain person arrived in the assembly, O King, who had never been
seen there before. The doorkeepers announced him to the Lord and then
escorted him inside.
TEXT 23
s$a namas$k{(tya k{(SNAAya
pare"zAAya k{(taAÃaila:
r"AÁaAmaAvaed"yaä," äu":KaM
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jar"As$anDainar"AeDajama,
sa namaskåtya kåñëäya
pareçäya kåtäïjaliù
räjïäm ävedayad duùkhaà
jaräsandha-nirodha-jam
SYNONYMS
saù—he; namaskåtya—after bowing down; kåñëäya—to Lord Kåñëa;
para-éçäya—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; kåta-aïjaliù—with joined
palms; räjïäm—of the kings; ävedayat—he submitted; duùkham—the
suffering; jaräsandha—by Jaräsandha; nirodha-jam—due to imprisonment.
TRANSLATION
That person bowed down to Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
and with joined palms he described to the Lord how a number of kings were
suffering because Jaräsandha had imprisoned them.
TEXT 24
yae ca id"igvajayae tasya
s$aªaitaM na yayauna{RpaA:
‘as$a÷ ç&Ü"AstaenaAs$aªa,
@yautae ãe" igAir"˜ajae
ye ca dig-vijaye tasya
sannatià na yayur nåpäù
prasahya ruddhäs tenäsann
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ayute dve girivraje
SYNONYMS
ye—those who; ca—and; dik-vijaye—during the conquest of all directions;
tasya—by him (Jaräsandha); sannatim—complete subservience; na yayuù—did
not accept; nåpäù—kings; prasahya—by force; ruddhäù—made captive;
tena—by him; äsan-they were; ayute—ten thousands; dve—two; giri-vraje—in
the fortress known as Girivraja.
TRANSLATION
Twenty thousand kings who had refused to submit absolutely to Jaräsandha
during his world conquest had been forcibly imprisoned by him in the fortress
named Girivraja.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that these kings refused the
payment of tribute and other forms of submission to Jaräsandha. Also, there is
a well-known account in the Mahäbhärata and other literatures that
Jaräsandha desired to worship Mahä-bhairava by offering him the lives of one
hundred thousand kings in sacrifice.
TEXT 25
r"AjaAna Ocau:
k{(SNA k{(SNAA‘amaeyaAtmana,
‘apaªaBayaBaÃana
vayaM tvaAM zAr"NAM yaAmaAe
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BavaBaItaA: pa{TaigDaya:
räjäna ücuù
kåñëa kåñëäprameyätman
prapanna-bhaya-bhaïjana
vayaà tväà çaraëaà yämo
bhava-bhétäù påthag-dhiyaù
SYNONYMS
räjänaù—the kings; ücuù—said; kåñëa kåñëa—O Kåñëa, Kåñëa;
aprameya-ätman—O immeasurable Soul; prapanna—of those who are
surrendered; bhaya—the fear; bhaïjana—O You who destroy; vayam—we;
tväm—to You; çaraëam—for shelter; yämaù—have come; bhava—of material
existence; bhétäù—afraid; påthak—separate; dhiyaù—whose mentality.
TRANSLATION
The kings said [as related through their messenger]: O Kåñëa, Kåñëa, O
immeasurable Soul, destroyer of fear for those surrendered to You ! Despite our
separatist attitude, we have come to You for shelter out of fear of material
existence.
PURPORT
Çrédhara Svämé explains that the kings present their entreaty in this and
the following five verses. In this verse they take shelter of the Lord, in the
next three verses they describe their fear, and in the last two verses they make
their prayerful request.
TEXT 26
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laAek(Ae ivak(maRinar"ta: ku(zAlae ‘amaÔa:
k(maRNyayaM tvaäu"id"tae Bavad"caR"nae svae
yastaAvad"sya balavaAinah" jaIivataAzAAM
s$aâizC$naÔyainaimaSaAya namaAe'stau tasmaE
loko vikarma-nirataù kuçale pramattaù
karmaëy ayaà tvad-udite bhavad-arcane sve
yas tävad asya balavän iha jévitäçäà
sadyaç chinatty animiñäya namo 'stu tasmai
SYNONYMS
lokaù—the whole world; vikarma—to sinful activities; nirataù—always
attached; kuçale—which are for their benefit; pramattaù—bewildered;
karmaëi—about duties; ayam—this (world); tvat—by You; udite—spoken;
bhavat—of You; arcane—the worship; sve—their own (beneficial
engagement); yaù—who; tävat—inasmuch; asya—of this (world);
bala-vän—powerful; iha—in this life; jévita—for longevity; äçäm—hope;
sadyaù—suddenly; chinatti—cuts off; animiñäya—to "unblinking" time;
namaù—obeisances; astu—may there be; tasmai—to Him.
TRANSLATION
People in this world are always engaged in sinful activities and are thus
bewildered about their real duty, which is to worship You according to Your
commandments. This activity would truly bring them good fortune. Let us offer
our obeisances unto the all-powerful Lord, who appears as time and suddenly
cuts down one's stubborn hope for a long life in this world.
PURPORT
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Lord Kåñëa states in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.27),
yat karoñi yad açnäsi
yaj juhoñi dadäsi yat
yat tapasyasi kaunteya
tat kuruñva mad-arpaëam
"Whatever you do, whatever you eat, whatever you offer or give away, and
whatever austerities you perform—do that, O son of Kunté, as an offering to
Me."
This is the Supreme Lord's commandment, but people in general are
bewildered and neglect this auspicious activity, preferring instead to perform
sinful activities that lead them to terrible suffering. The Kåñëa consciousness
movement is working to enlighten the world about this most essential activity
of loving service to the Lord.
TEXT 27
laAeke( BavaAÃagAid"na: k(layaAvataINAR:
s$a‰"ºaNAAya Kalainaƒah"NAAya caAnya:
k(iêÔvad"IyamaitayaAita inade"zAmaIzA
ikM( vaA jana: svak{(tama{cC$ita taªa ivaá:
loke bhaväï jagad-inaù kalayävatérëaù
sad-rakñaëäya khala-nigrahaëäya cänyaù
kaçcit tvadéyam atiyäti nideçam éça
kià vä janaù sva-kåtam åcchati tan na vidmaù
SYNONYMS
loke—into this world; bhavän—You; jagat—of the universe; inaù—the
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predominator; kalayä—with Your expansion Baladeva, or with Your time
potency; avatérëaù—having descended; sat—the saintly; rakñaëäya—to
protect; khala—the wicked; nigrahaëäya—to subdue; ca—and; anyaù—other;
kaçcit—someone; tvadéyam—Your; atiyäti—transgresses; nideçam—the law;
éça—O Lord; kim vä—or else; janaù—a person; sva—by himself;
kåtam—created; åcchati—obtains; tat—that; na vidmaù—we do not
understand.
TRANSLATION
You are the predominating Lord of the universe and have descended into
this world with Your personal power to protect the saintly and suppress the
wicked. We cannot understand, O Lord, how anyone can transgress Your law
and still continue to enjoy the fruits of his work.
PURPORT
Çrédhara Svämé explains that the kings were bewildered by the suffering
that had come upon them. They state here that since the Lord has descended
to this world to protect the pious and punish the wicked, how is it that
Jaräsandha, who brazenly transgressed the order of the Lord, continued to
perform his wicked activities, whereas the kings were put into a miserable
condition? Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura similarly states that the kings
could not understand how Jaräsandha, who harassed the saintly devotees and
nourished the envious, could continue to prosper, whereas the kings were
being tormented by the wicked Jaräsandha. Similarly Çréla Prabhupäda quotes
the kings as follows in Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead: "My dear
Lord, You are the proprietor of all the worlds, and You have incarnated
Yourself along with Your plenary expansion Lord Balaräma. It is said that Your
appearance in this incarnation is for the purpose of protecting the faithful and
destroying the miscreants. Under the circumstances, how is it possible that
miscreants like Jaräsandha can put us into such deplorable conditions of life
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against Your authority? We are puzzled at the situation and cannot understand
how it is possible. It may be that Jaräsandha has been deputed to give us such
trouble because of our past misdeeds, but we have heard from revealed
scriptures that anyone who surrenders unto Your lotus feet immediately
becomes immune to the reactions of sinful life.... [We] therefore...
wholeheartedly offer ourselves unto Your shelter, and we hope that Your
Lordship will now give us full protection."
TEXT 28
sva«aAiyataM na{pas$auKaM par"tan‡amaIzA
zAìà"yaena ma{take(na DaurM" vah"Ama:
ih"tvaA tad"Atmaina s$auKaM tvad"naIh"laByaM
iflazyaAmahe"'itak{(paNAAstava maAyayaeh"
svapnäyitaà nåpa-sukhaà para-tantram éça
çaçvad-bhayena måtakena dhuraà vahämaù
hitvä tad ätmani sukhaà tvad-anéha-labhyaà
kliçyämahe 'ti-kåpaëäs tava mäyayeha
SYNONYMS
svapnäyitam—like a dream; nåpa—of kings; sukham—the happiness;
para-tantram—conditional; éça—O Lord; çaçvat—perpetually; bhayena—full
of fear; måtakena—with this corpse; dhuram—burden; vahämaù—we carry;
hitvä—rejecting; tat—that; ätmani—within the self; sukham—happiness;
tvat—done for You; anéha—by selfless works; labhyam—to be obtained;
kliçyämahe—we suffer; ati—extremely; kåpaëäù—wretched; tava—Your;
mäyayä—with the illusory energy; iha—in this world.
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TRANSLATION
O Lord, with this corpselike body, always full of fear, we bear the burden of
the relative happiness of kings, which is just like a dream. Thus we have
rejected the real happiness of the soul, which comes by rendering selfless service
to You. Being so very wretched, we simply suffer in this life under the spell of
Your illusory energy.
PURPORT
After expressing their doubts in the previous verse, the kings herein admit
that actually they are suffering because of their own foolishness, having given
up the eternal happiness of the soul in exchange for the temporary,
conditional happiness of a so-called kingly position. Most people make a
similar mistake, desiring wealth, power, prestige, aristocratic family and so on,
in exchange for their own soul. The kings admit that they have fallen under
the spell of the Lord's illusory energy and have mistaken the tremendous
anxiety of political leadership for happiness.
TEXT 29
taªaAe BavaAna, ‘aNAtazAAek(h"r"Ax.~i„ayaugmaAe
baÜ"Ana, ivayaux.~ºva magADaAù"yak(maRpaAzAAta,
yaAe BaUBaujaAe'yautamataËÿjavaIyaRmaek(Ae
iba”aåu"r"AeDa Bavanae ma{gAr"Aix"vaAvaI:
tan no bhavän praëata-çoka-haräìghri-yugmo
baddhän viyuìkñva magadhähvaya-karma-päçät
yo bhü-bhujo 'yuta-mataìgaja-véryam eko
bibhrad rurodha bhavane måga-räò ivävéù
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SYNONYMS
tat—therefore; naù—us; bhavän—Your good self; praëata—of those who have
surrendered; çoka—the sorrow; hara—which remove; aìghri—of feet;
yugmaù—whose
pair;
baddhän—bound;
viyuìkñva—please
release;
magadha-ähvaya—going by the name Magadha (Jaräsandha); karma—of
fruitive work; päçät—from the fetters; yaù—who; bhü-bhujaù—kings;
ayuta—ten thousand; matam—maddened; gaja—of elephants; véryam—the
prowess; ekaù—alone; bibhrat—wielding; rurodha—imprisoned; bhavane—in
His residence; måga-räö—the lion, king of the animals; iva—just as;
avéù—sheep.
TRANSLATION
Therefore, since Your feet relieve the sorrow of those who surrender to
them, please release us prisoners from the shackles of karma, manifest as the
King of Magadha. Wielding alone the prowess of ten thousand maddened
elephants, he has locked us up in his house just as a lion captures sheep.
PURPORT
The kings here pray for the Lord to release them from the bondage of
karma created by the Lord's material potency. The kings make it clear that
Jaräsandha is so powerful that there is no hope for them to escape by their own
power.
TEXT 30
yaAe vaE tvayaA iã"navak{(tva od"AÔaca‚(
Ba¢aAe ma{Dae Kalau BavantamanantavaIyaRma,
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ijatvaA na{laAek(inar"taM s$ak{(äU"X#d"paAeR
yauSmat‘ajaA ç&jaita naAe'ijata taiã"Daeih"
yo vai tvayä dvi-nava-kåtva udätta-cakra
bhagno mådhe khalu bhavantam ananta-véryam
jitvä nå-loka-nirataà sakåd üòha-darpo
yuñmat-prajä rujati no 'jita tad vidhehi
SYNONYMS
yaù—who; vai—indeed; tvayä—by You; dvi—twice; nava—nine;
kåtvaù—times; udätta—upraised; cakra—O You whose disc weapon;
bhagnaù—crushed; mådhe—in battle; khalu—surely; bhavantam—You;
ananta—unlimited; véryam—whose power; jitvä—defeating; nr-loka—in
human affairs; niratam—absorbed; sakåt—only once; üòha—inflated;
darpaù—whose pride; yuñmat—Your; prajäù—subjects; rujati—torments;
naù—us; ajita—O unconquerable one; tat—that; vidhehi—please rectify.
TRANSLATION
O wielder of the disc! Your strength is unlimited, and thus seventeen times
You crushed Jaräsandha in battle. But then, absorbed in human affairs, You
allowed him to defeat You once. Now he is so filled with pride that he dares to
torment us, Your subjects. O unconquerable one, please rectify this situation.
PURPORT
The word nå-loka-niratam indicates that the Lord was absorbed in playing
within the world of human beings. Thus, while acting like a human king He
allowed Jaräsandha to be victorious in a single battle after the Lord had
crushed him seventeen times. The kings here imply that Jaräsandha is
especially harassing them because they are souls surrendered to Lord Kåñëa.
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Therefore they beg the Lord, "O You who hold the cakra weapon high, please
make the proper arrangement."
Çréla Prabhupäda expresses the kings' feelings as follows: "My dear Lord,
You have already fought with Jaräsandha eighteen times consecutively, out of
which You have defeated him seventeen times by surpassing his extraordinary
powerful position. But in Your eighteenth fight You exhibited Your human
behavior, and thus it appeared that You were defeated. My dear Lord, we know
very well that Jaräsandha cannot defeat You at any time, because Your power,
strength, resources and authority are all unlimited. No one can equal You or
surpass You. The appearance of defeat by Jaräsandha in the eighteenth
engagement is nothing but an exhibition of human behavior. Unfortunately,
foolish Jaräsandha could not understand Your tricks, and he has since then
become puffed up over his material power and prestige. Specifically, he has
arrested us and imprisoned us, knowing fully that as Your devotees, we are
subordinate to Your sovereignty."
TEXT 31
äU"ta ovaAca
wita maAgADas$aMç&Ü"A
BavaÚ"zARnak(iÉÿNA:
‘apaªaA: paAd"maUlaM tae
d"InaAnaAM zAM ivaDaIyataAma,
düta uväca
iti mägadha-saàruddhä
bhavad-darçana-kaìkñiëaù
prapannäù päda-mülaà te
dénänäà çaà vidhéyatäm
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SYNONYMS
dütaù uväca—the messenger said; iti—thus; mägadha—by Jaräsandha;
saàruddhäù—imprisoned; bhavat—of You; darçana—for the sight;
käìkñiëaù—anxiously awaiting; prapannäù—surrendered; päda—of the feet;
mülam—to the base; te—Your; dénänäm—to the pitiable; çam—benefit;
vidhéyatäm—please bestow.
TRANSLATION
The messenger continued: This is the message of the kings imprisoned by
Jaräsandha, who all hanker for Your audience, having surrendered to Your feet.
Please bestow good fortune on these poor souls.
TEXT 32
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
r"AjaäU"tae “auvatyaevaM
de"vaiSaR: par"maâuita:
iba”aitpaËÿjaq%ABaArM"
‘aAäu"r"As$aIâTaA r"iva:
çré-çuka uväca
räja-düte bruvaty evaà
devarñiù parama-dyutiù
bibhrat piìga-jaöä-bhäraà
präduräséd yathä raviù
SYNONYMS
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çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; räja—of the kings; düte—the
messenger; bruvati—having spoken; evam—in this manner; deva—of the
demigods; åñiù—the sage (Närada Muni); parama—supreme; dyutiù—whose
effulgence; bibhrat—wearing; piìga—yellowish; jaöä-of matted locks;
bhäram—a mass; präduräsét—appeared; yathä—like; raviù—the sun.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When the kings' messenger had thus spoken, the
sage of the demigods, Närada, suddenly appeared. Bearing a mass of golden
matted locks on his head, the supremely effulgent sage entered like the brilliant
sun.
TEXT 33
taM ä{"î"A BagAvaAna, k{(SNA:
s$avaRlaAeke(ìre"ìr":
vavand" oitTata: zAISNAAR
s$as$aBya: s$aAnaugAAe maud"A
taà dåñövä bhagavän kåñëaù
sarva-lokeçvareçvaraù
vavanda utthitaù çérñëä
sa-sabhyaù sänugo mudä
SYNONYMS
tam—him; dåñövä—seeing; bhagavan—the Supreme Lord; kåñëaù—Kåñëa;
sarva—of all; loka—worlds; éçvara—of the controllers; éçvaraù—the supreme
controller; vavanda—offered His respects; utthitaù—standing up; çérñëä—with
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His head; sa—along with; sabhyaù—the members of the assembly; sa—along
with; anugaù—His followers; mudä—joyfully.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa is the worshipable master of even planetary rulers like Lord
Brahmä and Lord Çiva, yet as soon as He saw that Närada Muni had arrived,
He joyfully stood up along with His ministers and secretaries to receive the
great sage and offer His respectful obeisances by bowing His head.
PURPORT
This translation is based on Çréla Prabhupäda's Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. The word mudä indicates that Lord Kåñëa was
delighted to see that Närada had arrived.
TEXT 34
s$aBaAjaiyatvaA ivaiDavata,
k{(taAs$anapair"ƒah"ma,
baBaASae s$auna{taEvaARfyaE:
™aÜ"yaA tapaRyanmauinama,
sabhäjayitvä vidhi-vat
kåtäsana-parigraham
babhäñe sunåtair väkyaiù
çraddhayä tarpayan munim
SYNONYMS
sabhäjayitvä—worshiping; vidhi-vat—according to scriptural injunctions;
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kåta—to
him
(Närada)
who
had
done;
äsana-of
a
seat;
parigraham—acceptance;
babhäñe—He
(Lord
Kåñëa)
spoke;
su-nåtaiù—truthful and pleasing; väkyaiù—with words; çraddhayä—with
reverence; tarpayan—gratifying; munim—the sage.
TRANSLATION
After Närada had accepted the seat offered to him, Lord Kåñëa honored the
sage according to scriptural injunctions and, gratifying him with His reverence,
spoke the following truthful and pleasing words.
TEXT 35
@ipa isvad"â laAek(AnaAM
‡ayaANAAmaku(taAeBayama,
nanau BaUyaAna, BagAvataAe
laAek(Ana, payaRq%taAe gAuNA:
api svid adya lokänäà
trayäëäm akuto-bhayam
nanu bhüyän bhagavato
lokän paryaöato guëaù
SYNONYMS
api svit—certainly; adya—today; lokänäm—of the worlds; trayäëäm—three;
akutaù-bhayam—complete freedom from fear; nanu—indeed; bhüyän—great;
bhagavataù—of the powerful personality; lokän—throughout all the planetary
systems; paryaöataù—who travels; guëaù—the quality.
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TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa said:] It is certain that today the three worlds have attained
freedom from all fear, for that is the influence of such a great personality as
you, who travel at will throughout all the worlds.
TEXT 36
na ih" tae'ivaid"taM ik(iÂala,
laAeke(SvaIìr"k(ta{RSau
@Ta pa{cC$Amahe" yauSmaAna,
paANx"vaAnaAM icak(LiSaRtama,
na hi te 'viditaà kiïcil
lokeñv éçvara-kartåñu
atha påcchämahe yuñmän
päëòavänäà cikérñitam
SYNONYMS
na—not; hi—indeed; te—to you; aviditam—unknown; kiïcit—anything;
lokeñu—within the worlds; éçvara—the Supreme Lord; kartåñu—whose maker;
atha—thus; påcchämahe—let Us inquire; yuñmän—from you; päëòavänäm—of
the sons of Päëòu; cikérñitam—about the intentions.
TRANSLATION
There is nothing unknown to you within God's creation. Therefore please
tell Us what the Päëòavas intend to do.
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TEXT 37
™aInaAr"d" ovaAca
ä{"í"A maAyaA tae baò"zAAe äu"r"tyayaA
maAyaA ivaBaAe ivaìs$a{jaê maAiyana:
BaUtaeSau BaUmaMêr"ta: svazAił(iBar,"
va¶e"ir"va cC$ªaç&caAe na mae'àu"tama,
çré-närada uväca
dåñöä mäyä te bahuço duratyayä
mäyä vibho viçva-såjaç ca mäyinaù
bhüteñu bhümaàç carataù sva-çaktibhir
vahner iva cchanna-ruco na me 'dbhutam
SYNONYMS
çré-näradaù uväca—Çré Närada said; dåñöä—seen; mayä—by me; te—Your;
bahuçaù—many times; duratyayä—insurmountable; mäyä—power of illusion;
vibho—O almighty one; viçva—of the universe; såjaù—of the creator (Lord
Brahmä); ca—and; mäyinaù—of the bewilderer (You); bhüteñu—among the
created beings; bhüman—O all-encompassing one; carataù—(of You) who
move; sva—Your own; çaktibhiù—by energies; vahneù—of fire; iva—as;
channa—covered;
rucaù—whose
light;
na—not;
me—for
me;
adbhutam—amazing.
TRANSLATION
Çré Närada said: I have seen many times the insurmountable power of Your
Mäyä, O almighty one, by which You bewilder even the creator of the universe,
Brahmä. O all-encompassing Lord, it does not surprise me that You disguise
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Yourself by Your own energies while moving among the created beings, as a fire
covers its own light with smoke.
PURPORT
When Lord Kåñëa questioned Närada Muni about the intentions of the
Päëòavas, the sage replied that the Lord is Himself all-powerful and
all-knowing, even to the extent that He can bewilder the creator of the
universe, Brahmä. Närada understood that Lord Kåñëa desired to kill
Jaräsandha and was thus beginning to arrange for this pastime by inquiring
from Närada about the Päëòavas' intentions. Understanding the Lord's own
intention, Närada was not astonished when Lord Kåñëa humbly requested
information from him.
TEXT 38
tavaeih"taM k(Ae'hR"ita s$aADau vaeid"tauM
svamaAyayaedM" s$a{jataAe inayacC$ta:
yaiã"âmaAnaAtmatayaAvaBaAs$atae
tasmaE namastae svaivalaºaNAAtmanae
tavehitaà ko 'rhati sädhu vedituà
sva-mäyayedaà såjato niyacchataù
yad vidyamänätmatayävabhäsate
tasmai namas te sva-vilakñaëätmane
SYNONYMS
tava—Your; éhitam—purpose; kaù—who; arhati—is able; sädhu—properly;
veditum—to understand; sva—by Your own; mäyayä—material energy;
idam—this (universe); såjataù—who creates; niyacchataù—and withdraws;
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yat—which; vidyamäna—to exist; ätmatayä—by relation to You, the
Supersoul; avabhäsate—appears; tasmai—to Him; namaù—obeisances; te—to
You; sva—by Your own nature; vilakñaëa-ätmane—inconceivable.
TRANSLATION
Who can properly understand Your purpose? With Your material energy
You expand and also withdraw this creation, which thus appears to have
substantial existence. Obeisances to You, whose transcendental position is
inconceivable.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda explains Närada's realization as follows: "My dear Lord, by
Your inconceivable potencies You create this cosmic manifestation, maintain
it and again dissolve it. It is by dint of Your inconceivable potency only that
this material world, although a shadow representation of the spiritual world,
appears to be factual. No one can understand what You plan to do in the
future. Your transcendental position is always inconceivable to everyone. As
far as I am concerned, I can simply offer my respectful obeisances unto You
again and again."
The word sva-vilakñaëätmane also indicates that Lord Kåñëa has His own
unique nature and characteristics. No one is equal to God or greater than God.
TEXT 39
jaIvasya ya: s$aMs$ar"taAe ivamaAeºaNAM
na jaAnataAe'naTaRvah"AcC$r"Ir"ta:
laIlaAvataArE": svayazA: ‘ad"IpakM(
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‘aAjvaAlayaÔvaA tamahM" ‘apaâe
jévasya yaù saàsarato vimokñaëaà
na jänato 'nartha-vahäc charérataù
lélävatäraiù sva-yaçaù pradépakaà
präjvälayat tvä tam ahaà prapadye
SYNONYMS
jévasya—for the conditioned living being; yaù—He (the Supreme Lord) who;
saàsarataù—(the conditioned soul) caught in the cycle of birth and death;
vimokñaëam—liberation; na jänataù—not knowing; anartha—unwanted
things; vahät—which brings; çarérataù—from the material body; lélä—for
pastimes; avatäraiù—by His appearances in this world; sva—His own;
yaçaù—fame; pradépakam—the torch; präjvälayat—made to blaze; tvä—You;
tam—that Lord; aham—I; prapadye—approach for shelter.
TRANSLATION
The living being caught in the cycle of birth and death does not know how
he can be delivered from the material body, which brings him so much trouble.
But You, the Supreme Lord, descend to this world in various personal forms,
and by performing Your pastimes You illumine the soul's path with the blazing
torch of Your fame. Therefore I surrender unto You.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "[Närada said,] In the bodily concept of knowledge,
everyone is driven by material desires, and thus everyone develops new
material bodies one after another in the cycle of birth and death. Being
absorbed in such a concept of existence, one does not know how to get out of
the encagement of the material body. Out of Your causeless mercy, my Lord,
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You descend to exhibit Your different transcendental pastimes, which are
illuminating and full of glory. Therefore I have no alternative but to offer my
respectful obeisances unto You. My dear Lord, You are the Supreme,
Parabrahman, and Your pastimes as an ordinary human are another tactical
resource, exactly like a play on the stage, in which an actor plays parts
different from his own identity."
TEXT 40
@TaApyaA™aAvayae “aö
nar"laAek(ivax"mbanama,
r"AÁa: paEta{Sva›aeyasya
Bał(sya ca icak(LiSaRtama,
athäpy äçrävaye brahma
nara-loka-viòambanam
räjïaù paitå-ñvasreyasya
bhaktasya ca cikérñitam
SYNONYMS
atha api—nonetheless; äçrävaye—I shall tell; brahma—O Supreme Truth;
nara-loka—of human society; viòambanam—(to You) who imitate; räjïaù—of
the King (Yudhiñöhira); paitå—of Your father; svasreyasya—of the sister's son;
bhaktasya—Your devotee; ca—and; cikérñitam—the intentions.
TRANSLATION
Nonetheless, O Supreme Truth playing the part of a human being, I shall
tell You what Your devotee Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja, the son of Your father's
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sister, intends to do.
TEXT 41
yaºyaita tvaAM maKaen‰e"NA
r"Ajas$aUyaena paANx"va:
paAr"maeï"Yak(AmaAe na{paitas$a,
taà"vaAnanaumaAed"taAma,
yakñyati tväà makhendreëa
räjasüyena päëòavaù
pärameñöhya-kämo nåpatis
tad bhavän anumodatäm
SYNONYMS
yakñyati—he will perform sacrifice; tväm—unto You; makha—of fire
sacrifices; indreëa—with the greatest; räjasüyena—known as Räjasüya;
päëòavaù—the son of Päëòu; pärameñöhya—uncontested dominion;
kämaù—desiring;
nå-patiù—the
King;
tat—that;
bhavän—You;
anumodatäm—please sanction.
TRANSLATION
Desiring unrivaled sovereignty, King Yudhiñöhira intends to worship You
with the greatest fire sacrifice, the Räjasüya. Please bless his endeavor.
PURPORT
King Yudhiñöhira is described here as pärameñöhya-käma, or "desiring
pärameñöhya." The word pärameñöhya means "unrivaled supremacy" and also
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indicates "the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who stands at the very height
of all existence." Therefore, Çréla Prabhupäda translates Närada's message as
follows: "You have inquired about Your cousins the Päëòavas in the role of
their well-wisher, and therefore I shall let You know about their intentions.
Now please hear me. First of all, may I inform You that King Yudhiñöhira has
all material opulences that are possible to achieve in the highest planetary
system, Brahmaloka. He has no material opulence for which to aspire, and yet
he wants to perform the Räjasüya sacrifice only to get Your association and to
please You.... He wants to worship You in order to achieve Your causeless
mercy, and I beg to request You to fulfill his desires."
Since the word pärameñöhya may also indicate the position of Lord Brahmä,
the term pärameñöhya-käma is taken here by Çréla Prabhupäda to indicate not
only that King Yudhiñöhira desired Lord Kåñëa's association and mercy but also
that King Yudhiñöhira himself possessed pärameñöhya, all the opulences of Lord
Brahmä.
TEXT 42
taismande"va ‚(tauvare"
BavantaM vaE s$aur"Ad"ya:
id"ä{"ºava: s$amaeSyainta
r"AjaAnaê yazAisvana:
tasmin deva kratu-vare
bhavantaà vai surädayaù
didåkñavaù sameñyanti
räjänaç ca yaçasvinaù
SYNONYMS
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tasmin—in that; deva—O Lord; kratu—of sacrifices; vare—best;
bhavantam—You; vai—indeed; sura—demigods; ädayaù—and other exalted
personalities; didåkñavaù—eager to see; sameñyanti—will all come;
räjänaù—kings; ca—also; yaçasvinaù—glorious.
TRANSLATION
O Lord, exalted demigods and glorious kings, eager to see You, will all come
to that best of sacrifices.
PURPORT
The äcäryas explain that Närada here means to say that since all the great
personalities will come especially to see Lord Kåñëa, He should also come to
that sacrifice.
TEXT 43
™avaNAAtk(LtaRnaAÜ"YaAnaAta,
paUyantae'ntaevas$aAiyana:
tava “aömayasyaezA
ik(mautaeºaAiBamaizARna:
çravaëät kértanäd dhyänät
püyante 'nte-vasäyinaù
tava brahma-mayasyeça
kim utekñäbhimarçinaù
SYNONYMS
çravaëät—from

hearing;

kértanät—chanting;
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dhyänät—and

meditating;

püyante—become purified; ante-vasäyinaù—outcastes; tava—about You;
brahma-mayasya—the full manifestation of the Absolute Truth; éça—O Lord;
kim uta—what then to speak of; ékñä—those who see; abhimarçinaù—and
touch.
TRANSLATION
O Lord, even outcastes are purified by hearing and chanting Your glories and
meditating upon You, the Absolute Truth. What then to speak of those who see
and touch You?
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé interprets the word brahma-mayasya to mean
brahma-ghana-mürteù, "of the concentrated form of the Absolute Truth."
TEXT 44
yasyaAmalaM id"iva yazA: ‘aiTataM r"s$aAyaAM
BaUmaAE ca tae BauvanamaËÿla id"igvataAnama,
mand"Aik(naIita id"iva BaAegAvataIita caADaAe
gAËeÿita caeh" car"NAAmbau paunaAita ivaìma,
yasyämalaà divi yaçaù prathitaà rasäyäà
bhümau ca te bhuvana-maìgala dig-vitänam
mandäkinéti divi bhogavatéti cädho
gaìgeti ceha caraëämbu punäti viçvam
SYNONYMS
yasya—whose;

amalam—spotless;

divi—in
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heaven;

yaçaù—fame;

prathitam—disseminated; rasäyäm—in the subterranean region; bhümau—on
the earth; ca—and; te—Your; bhuvana—for all the worlds; maìgala—O
creator of good fortune; dik—in or of the universal directions; vitänam—the
expansion, or decorative canopy; mandäkiné iti—called Mandäkiné; divi—in
heaven; bhogavaté iti—called Bhogavaté; ca—and; adhaù—below; gaìgä
iti—called Gaìgä; ca—and; iha—here, on the earth; caraëa—from Your feet;
ambu—the water; punäti—purifies; viçvam—the whole universe.
TRANSLATION
My dear Lord, You are the symbol of everything auspicious. Your
transcendental name and fame is spread like a canopy all over the universe,
including the higher, middle and lower planetary systems. The transcendental
water that washes Your lotus feet is known in the higher planetary systems as
the Mandäkiné River, in the lower planetary systems as the Bhogavaté and in
this earthly planetary system as the Ganges. This sacred, transcendental water
flows throughout the entire universe, purifying wherever it goes.
PURPORT
This translation is based on Çréla Prabhupäda's Kåñëa. Çrédhara Svämé
mentions that the word dig-vitänam indicates that Lord Kåñëa's transcendental
glories spread throughout the universe like a cooling canopy over the universal
directions. In other words, the whole world can find shelter under the cooling
shade of the Lord's lotus feet. Thus the Lord is bhuvana-maìgala, the symbol of
everything auspicious for this world.
TEXT 45
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
ta‡a taeSvaAtmapaºaeSva2587

gA{NAts$au ivaijagAISayaA
vaAca: paezAE: smayana, Ba{tyama,
oÜ"vaM ‘aAh" ke(zAva:
çré-çuka uväca
tatra teñv ätma-pakñeñv agåëatsu vijigéñayä
väcaù peçaiù smayan bhåtyam
uddhavaà präha keçavaù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; tatra—there; teñu—they (the
Yädavas); ätma—His own; pakñeñu—supporters; agåëatsu—not agreeing;
vijigéñayä—because of their desire to conquer (Jaräsandha); väcaù—of speech;
peçaiù—with charming usage; smayan—smiling; bhåtyam—to His servant;
uddhavam—Çré Uddhava; präha—spoke; keçavaù—Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When His supporters, the Yädavas, objected to this
proposal out of eagerness to defeat Jaräsandha, Lord Keçava turned to His
servant Uddhava and, smiling, addressed him with fine words.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda explains, "Just before the great sage Närada arrived in the
Sudharmä assembly house of Dvärakä, Lord Kåñëa and His ministers and
secretaries had been considering how to attack the kingdom of Jaräsandha.
Because they were seriously considering this subject, Närada's proposal that
Lord Kåñëa go to Hastinäpura for Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira's great Räjasüya
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sacrifice did not much appeal to them. Lord Kåñëa could understand the
intentions of His associates because He is the ruler of even Lord Brahmä.
Therefore, in order to pacify them, He smilingly [spoke] to Uddhava."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that the Lord smiled because He was
about to demonstrate Uddhava's brilliant ability to give counsel in difficult
situations.
TEXT 46
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
tvaM ih" na: par"maM caºau:
s$auô$nman‡aATaRtaÔvaivata,
@TaA‡a “aU÷nauïe"yaM
™aÚ"Dma: k(r"vaAma tata,
çré-bhagavän uväca
tvaà hi naù paramaà cakñuù
suhån manträrtha-tattva-vit
athätra brühy anuñöheyaà
çraddadhmaù karaväma tat
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Personality of Godhead said; tvam—you; hi—indeed;
naù—Our; paramam—supreme; cakñuù—eye; suhåt—well-wishing friend;
mantra—of counsel; artha—the value; tattva-vit—who knows perfectly;
atha—thus; atra—in this regard; brühi—please say; anuñöheyam—what is to be
done; çraddadhmaù—We have trust; karaväma—We will carry out; tat—that.
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TRANSLATION
The Personality of Godhead said: You are indeed Our best eye and closest
friend, for you know perfectly the relative value of various kinds of counsel.
Therefore please tell Us what should be done in this situation. We trust your
judgment and shall do as you say.
TEXT 47
wtyaupaAmain‡ataAe Ba‡aAR
s$avaRÁaenaAipa maugDavata,
inade"zAM izAr"s$aADaAya
oÜ"va: ‘atyaBaASata
ity upämantrito bharträ
sarva-jïenäpi mugdha-vat
nideçaà çirasädhäya
uddhavaù pratyabhäñata
SYNONYMS
iti—thus;
upämantritaù—requested;
bharträ—by
his
master;
sarva-jïena—all-knowing; api—even though; mugdha—perplexed; vat—as if;
nideçam—the
order;
çirasa—on
his
head;
ädhäya—taking;
uddhavaù—Uddhava; pratyabhäñata—replied.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus requested by his master, who, though
omniscient, acted as if perplexed, Uddhava took this order upon his head and
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replied as follows.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Seventieth Chapter, of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Lord Kåñëa's Daily Activities."

71. The Lord Travels to Indraprastha

This chapter relates how Lord Kåñëa followed Uddhava's advice and went
to Indraprastha, where the Päëòavas celebrated His arrival with great festivity.
Wise Uddhava, knowing Lord Kåñëa's inner desire, advised the Lord as
follows: "By conquering all directions and then performing the Räjasüya
sacrifice, King Yudhiñöhira will fulfill all his purposes-defeating Jaräsandha,
protecting those who have taken shelter of You, and executing the
Räjasüya-yajïa. Thus the Yädavas' powerful enemy will be destroyed and the
imprisoned kings freed, and both deeds will glorify You.
"King Jaräsandha can be killed only by Bhéma, and since Jaräsandha is very
devoted to the brähmaëas, Bhéma should disguise himself as a brähmaëa, go to
Jaräsandha and beg a fight from him. Then, in Your presence, Bhéma will
defeat the demon."
Närada Muni, the Yädava elders and Lord Kåñëa praised Uddhava's plan,
and Lord Kåñëa proceeded to mount His chariot and head for Indraprastha,
followed by His devoted queens. Soon Lord Kåñëa arrived in that city. Hearing
of the Lord's arrival, King Yudhiñöhira immediately came out of the city to
greet Him. Yudhiñöhira repeatedly embraced Lord Kåñëa, losing external
consciousness in his ecstasy. Then Bhémasena, Arjuna, Nakula, Sahadeva and
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others each embraced or bowed down to Him, as was appropriate.
After Lord Kåñëa had properly greeted everyone, He entered the city as a
fanfare of many musical instruments played and reverential hymns were
chanted. The women of the city scattered flowers down from the rooftops,
remarking on the extreme good fortune of the Lord's queens.
Çré Kåñëa entered the royal palace and offered respects to Queen Kuntédevé,
who embraced her nephew, and Draupadé and Subhadrä offered obeisances to
the Lord. Kuntédevé then requested Draupadé to worship Lord Kåñëa's wives.
The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa, gratified King Yudhiñöhira
by remaining there for some months. During this stay He enjoyed strolling
here and there. He would drive on chariots with Arjuna, followed by many
warriors and soldiers.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wtyaud"Iir"tamaAk(NyaR
de"va[%Saeç&Ü"vaAe'“avaIta,
s$aByaAnaAM matamaAÁaAya
k{(SNAsya ca mah"Amaita:
çré-çuka uväca
ity udéritam äkarëya
devaåñer uddhavo 'bravét
sabhyänäà matam äjïäya
kåñëasya ca mahä-matiù
SYNONYMS
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çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; iti—thus; udéritam—that which was
stated; äkarëya—hearing; deva-åñeù—by Närada, the sage of the demigods;
uddhavaù—Uddhava; abravét—spoke; sabhyänäm—of the members of the
royal assembly; matam—the opinion; äjïäya—understanding; kåñëasya—of
Lord Kåñëa; ca—and; mahä-matiù—great-minded.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus heard the statements of Devarñi
Närada, and understanding the opinions of both the assembly and Lord Kåñëa,
the great-minded Uddhava began to speak.
TEXT 2
™aIoÜ"va ovaAca
yaäu"ł(ma{iSanaA de"va
s$aAicavyaM yaºyatastvayaA
k(Aya< paEta{Sva›aeyasya
r"ºaA ca zAr"NAEiSaNAAma,
çré-uddhava uväca
yad uktam åñinä deva
säcivyaà yakñyatas tvayä
käryaà paitå-ñvasreyasya
rakñä ca çaraëaiñiëäm
SYNONYMS
çré-uddhavaù uväca—Çré Uddhava said; yat—what; uktam—was stated;
åñinä—by the sage (Närada); deva—O Lord; säcivyam—assistance;
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yakñyataù—to him who intends to perform sacrifice (Yudhiñöhira); tvayä—by
You; käryam—should be rendered; paitå-ñvasreyasya—to Your father's sister's
son; rakñä—protection; ca—also; çaraëa—shelter; eñiëäm—for those who
desire.
TRANSLATION
Çré Uddhava said: O Lord, as the sage advised, You should help Your cousin
fulfill his plan for performing the Räjasüya sacrifice, and You should also
protect the kings who are begging for Your shelter.
PURPORT
Devarñi Närada wanted Lord Kåñëa to go to Indraprastha and help His
cousin Yudhiñöhira perform the Räjasüya sacrifice. At the same time, the
members of the royal assembly strongly desired that He defeat Jaräsandha and
rescue the kings he was holding prisoner. The great-minded Uddhava could
understand that Lord Kåñëa desired to do both things, and thus he
intelligently advised how both these purposes could be simultaneously
accomplished.
TEXT 3
yaí"vya•aAjas$aUyaena
id"fca‚(jaiyanaA ivaBaAe
@taAe jar"As$autajaya
oBayaATaAeR mataAe mama
yañöavyam räjasüyena
dik-cakra-jayinä vibho
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ato jarä-suta-jaya
ubhayärtho mato mama
SYNONYMS
yañöavyam—sacrifice should be performed; räjasüyena—with the Räjasüya
ritual; dik—of directions; cakra—the complete circle; jayinä—by one who has
conquered; vibho—O almighty one; ataù—therefore; jarä-suta—of the son of
Jarä; jayaù—the conquest; ubhaya—both; arthaù—having the purposes;
mataù—opinion; mama—my.
TRANSLATION
Only one who has conquered all opponents in every direction can perform
the Räjasüya sacrifice, O almighty one. Thus, in my opinion, conquering
Jaräsandha will serve both purposes.
PURPORT
Çré Uddhava here explains that only one who has conquered all directions
is entitled to perform the Räjasüya sacrifice. Therefore Lord Kåñëa should
immediately accept the invitation to participate in the sacrifice, but then He
should arrange to kill Jaräsandha as a necessary prerequisite. In this way the
kings' request for protection would be fulfilled automatically. If the Lord would
thus adhere to a single policy—namely, seeing that the Räjasüya sacrifice was
performed properly—all purposes would be fulfilled.
According to Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in his Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, one of
Lord Kåñëa's qualities is catura, "clever," which means that He can perform
various types of work at the same time. Thus the Lord could certainly have
solved the dilemma of how to simultaneously satisfy King Yudhiñöhira's desire
to perform the Räjasüya sacrifice and the imprisoned kings' desire for freedom.
But Kåñëa wanted to give His dear devotee Uddhava the credit for the
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solution, and thus He pretended to be perplexed.
TEXT 4
@smaAkM( ca mah"AnaTaAeR
÷etaenaEva BaivaSyaita
yazAê tava gAAeivand"
r"AÁaAe baÜ"Ana, ivamauÂata:
asmäkaà ca mahän artho
hy etenaiva bhaviñyati
yaçaç ca tava govinda
räjïo baddhän vimuïcataù
SYNONYMS
asmäkam—for us; ca—and; mahän—great; arthaù—a gain; hi—indeed;
etena—by this; eva—even; bhaviñyati—there will be; yaçaù—glory; ca—and;
tava—for
You;
govinda—O
Govinda;
räjïaù—the
kings;
baddhän—imprisoned; vimuïcataù—who will release.
TRANSLATION
By this decision there will be great gain for us, and You will save the kings.
Thus, Govinda, You will be glorified.
TEXT 5
s$a vaE äu"ivaRSah"Ae r"AjaA
naAgAAyautas$amaAe balae
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bailanaAmaipa caAnyaeSaAM
BaImaM s$amabalaM ivanaA
sa vai durviñaho räjä
nägäyuta-samo bale
balinäm api cänyeñäà
bhémaà sama-balaà vinä
SYNONYMS
saù—he, Jaräsandha; vai—indeed; durviñahaù—invincible; räjä—king;
näga—elephants; ayuta—to ten thousand; samaù—equal; bale—in strength;
balinäm—among powerful men; api—indeed; ca—and; anyeñäm—others;
bhémam—Bhéma; sama-balam—equal in strength; vinä—except for.
TRANSLATION
The invincible King Jaräsandha is as strong as ten thousand elephants.
Indeed, other powerful warriors cannot defeat him. Only Bhéma is equal to him
in strength.
PURPORT
Çrédhara Svämé explains that the Yädavas were extremely eager to kill
Jaräsandha, and thus to caution them Çré Uddhava spoke this verse.
Jaräsandha's death could come only at the hand of Bhéma. Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté adds that Uddhava had previously deduced this from the
Jyotér-räga and other astrological scriptures he had learned from his teacher
Båhaspati.
TEXT 6
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ãE"r"Tae s$a tau jaetavyaAe
maA zAtaAºaAEih"NAIyauta:
“aAöNyaAe'ByaiTaRtaAe iva‘aEr,"
na ‘atyaAKyaAita k(ihR"icata,
dvai-rathe sa tu jetavyo
mä çatäkñauhiëé-yutaù
brähmaëyo 'bhyarthito viprair
na pratyäkhyäti karhicit
SYNONYMS
dvai-rathe—in combat involving only two chariots; saù—he; tu—but;
jetavyaù—is to be defeated; mä—not; çata—by one hundred;
akñauhiëé—military divisions; yutaù—joined; brähmaëyaù—devoted to
brahminical culture; abhyarthitaù—entreated; vipraiù—by brähmaëas; na
pratyäkhyäti—does not refuse; karhicit—ever.
TRANSLATION
He will be defeated in a match of single chariots, not when he is with his
hundred military divisions. Now, Jaräsandha is so devoted to brahminical
culture that he never refuses requests from brähmaëas.
PURPORT
It might be argued that since only Bhéma could equal Jaräsandha in
personal strength, Jaräsandha would be more powerful when supported by his
huge army. Therefore, Uddhava here recommends single combat. But how
could Jaräsandha be persuaded to give up the support of his powerful army?
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Here Uddhava gives the clue: Jaräsandha will never refuse a request from
brähmaëas, since he is devoted to brahminical culture.
TEXT 7
“aövaeSaDar"Ae gAtvaA
taM iBaºaeta va{k(Aed"r":
h"inaSyaita na s$ande"h"Ae
ãE"r"Tae tava s$aiªaDaAE
brahma-veña-dharo gatvä
taà bhikñeta våkodaraù
haniñyati na sandeho
dvai-rathe tava sannidhau
SYNONYMS
brahma—of a brähmaëa; veña—the dress; dharaù—wearing; gatvä—going;
tam—to him, Jaräsandha; bhikñeta—should beg; våka-udaraù—Bhéma;
haniñyati—he will kill him; na—no; sandehaù—doubt; dvai-rathe—in
one-on-one chariot combat; tava—Your; sannidhau—in the presence.
TRANSLATION
Bhéma should go to him disguised as a brähmaëa and beg charity. Thus he
will obtain single combat with Jaräsandha, and in Your presence Bhéma will no
doubt kill him.
PURPORT
The idea is that Bhéma should beg as charity a one-to-one fight with
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Jaräsandha.
TEXT 8
inaimaÔaM par"maIzAsya
ivaìs$agARinar"AeDayaAe:
ih"r"NyagABaR: zAvaRê
k(AlasyaAè&ipaNAstava
nimittaà param éçasya
viçva-sarga-nirodhayoù
hiraëyagarbhaù çarvaç ca
kälasyärüpiëas tava
SYNONYMS
nimittam—the instrument; param—merely; éçasya—of the Supreme Lord;
viçva—of the universe; sarga—in the creation; nirodhayoù—and the
annihilation; hiraëyagarbhaù—Lord Brahmä; çarvaù—Lord Çiva; ca—and;
kälasya—of time; arüpiëaù—formless; tava—Your.
TRANSLATION
Even Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva act only as Your instruments in cosmic
creation and annihilation, which are ultimately done by You, the Supreme
Lord, in Your invisible aspect of time.
PURPORT
Uddhava here explains that in fact Lord Kåñëa Himself will cause the death
of Jaräsandha, and Bhéma will merely be the instrument. The Supreme Lord,
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through His invisible potency of time, creates and annihilates the entire
cosmic situation, whereas great demigods such as Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva
are merely the instruments of the Lord's will. Therefore Bhéma will have no
difficulty acting as the Lord's instrument to kill the powerful Jaräsandha. In
this way, by the Lord's arrangement, His devotee Bhéma will be glorified.
TEXT 9
gAAyainta tae ivazAd"k(maR gA{he"Sau de"vyaAe
r"AÁaAM svazA‡auvaDamaAtmaivamaAeºaNAM ca
gAAepyaê ku(Ãar"pataejaRnak(AtmajaAyaA:
ipa‡aAeê labDazAr"NAA maunayaAe vayaM ca
gäyanti te viçada-karma gåheñu devyo
räjïäà sva-çatru-vadham ätma-vimokñaëaà ca
gopyaç ca kuïjara-pater janakätmajäyäù
pitroç ca labdha-çaraëä munayo vayaà ca
SYNONYMS
gäyanti—they sing; te—Your; viçada—spotless; karma—deeds; gåheñu—in
their homes; devyaù—the godly wives; räjïäm—of the kings; sva—of their;
çatru—enemy; vadham—the killing; ätma—of themselves; vimokñaëam—the
deliverance; ca—and; gopyaù—the cowherd girls of Vraja; ca—and;
kuïjara—of the elephants; pateù—of the lord; janaka—of King Janaka;
ätma-jäyäù—of the daughter (Sétädevé, the wife of Lord Rämacandra);
pitroù—of Your parents; ca—and; labdha—who have attained;
çaraëäù—shelter; munayaù—sages; vayam—we; ca—also.
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TRANSLATION
In their homes, the godly wives of the imprisoned kings sing of Your noble
deeds—about how You will kill their husbands' enemy and deliver them. The
gopés also sing Your glories—how You killed the enemy of the elephant king,
Gajendra; the enemy of Séta, daughter of Janaka; and the enemies of Your own
parents as well. So also do the sages who have obtained Your shelter glorify
You, as do we ourselves.
PURPORT
Great sages and devotees had informed the grief-stricken wives of the
imprisoned kings that Lord Kåñëa would arrange for the killing of Jaräsandha
and would thus save them from their crisis. These godly women would thus
sing the glories of the Lord at home, and when their children would cry for
their fathers, their mothers would tell them, "Child, do not cry. Çré Kåñëa will
save your father." In fact, the Lord has saved many devotees in the past, as
described here.
TEXT 10
jar"As$anDavaDa: k{(SNA
BaUyaRTaARyaAepak(lpatae
‘aAya: paAk(ivapaAke(na
tava caAiBamata: ‚(tau:
jaräsandha-vadhaù kåñëa
bhüry-arthäyopakalpate
präyaù päka-vipäkena
tava cäbhimataù kratuù
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SYNONYMS
jaräsandha-vadhaù—the
killing
of
Jaräsandha;
kåñëa—O
Kåñëa;
bhüri—immense;
arthäya—value;
upakalpate—will
produce;
präyaù—certainly; päka—of accumulated karma; vipäkena—as the reaction;
tava—by You; ca—and; abhimataù—favored; kratuù—the sacrifice.
TRANSLATION
O Kåñëa, the killing of Jaräsandha, which is certainly a reaction of his past
sins, will bring immense benefit. Indeed, it will make possible the sacrificial
ceremony You desire.
PURPORT
Çrédhara Svämé explains that the word bhüry-artha, "immense benefit,"
signifies that with the death of Jaräsandha it will become easy to kill the
demon Çiçupäla and to realize other objectives. The great commentator
Çrédhara Svämé further explains that the term päka indicates that the kings
will be saved as a result of their piety, and that the term vipäkena indicates
that Jaräsandha will die as a result of his wickedness. In either case, the plan
Uddhava has proposed is most favorable for the execution of the great
Räjasüya sacrifice, desired by both the Lord and His pure devotees the
Päëòavas, headed by King Yudhiñöhira.
TEXT 11
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wtyauÜ"vavacaAe r"Ajana,
s$avaRtaAeBa‰"macyautama,
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de"vaiSaRyaRäu"va{Ü"Aê
k{(SNAê ‘atyapaUjayana,
çré-çuka uväca
ity uddhava-vaco räjan
sarvato-bhadram acyutam
devarñir yadu-våddhäç ca
kåñëaç ca pratyapüjayan
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù
uväca—Çukadeva
Gosvämé
said;
iti—thus
stated;
uddhava-vacaù—the words of Uddhava; räjan—O King (Parékñit);
sarvataù—in
all
ways;
bhadram—auspicious;
acyutam—infallible;
deva-åñiù—the sage of the demigods, Närada; yadu-våddhäù—the Yadu elders;
ca—and; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; ca—and also; pratyapüjayan—praised it in
response.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, Devarñi Närada, the Yadu elders and Lord
Kåñëa all welcomed Uddhava's proposal, which was entirely auspicious and
infallible.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains that the term acyutam indicates that
Uddhava's proposal was "fortified by logical reasoning." Furthermore, Çukadeva
Gosvämé specifically indicates by the term yadu-våddhäù that it was the senior
members, not the junior ones, who welcomed the proposal. Young princes such
as Aniruddha did not like Uddhava's proposal, since they were eager to fight
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Jaräsandha's army immediately.
TEXT 12
@TaAid"zAt‘ayaANAAya
BagAvaAnde"vak(Ls$auta:
Ba{tyaAnd"Aç&k(jaE‡aAd"Ina,
@nauÁaApya gAuè&na, ivaBau:
athädiçat prayäëäya
bhagavän devaké-sutaù
bhåtyän däruka-jaiträdén
anujïäpya gurün vibhuù
SYNONYMS
atha—then; ädiçat—ordered; prayäëäya—in preparation for leaving;
bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; devaké-sutaù—the son of Devaké; bhåtyän—His
servants; däruka-jaitra-ädén—headed by Däruka and Jaitra; anujïäpya—taking
permission; gurün—from His superiors; vibhuù—the almighty one.
TRANSLATION
The almighty Personality of Godhead, the son of Devaké, begged His
superiors for permission to leave. Then He ordered His servants, headed by
Däruka and Jaitra, to prepare for departure.
PURPORT
The superiors mentioned here are personalities such as Vasudeva, Lord
Kåñëa's father.
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TEXT 13
inagARmayyaAvar"AeDaAna, svaAna,
s$as$autaAna, s$apair"cC$d"Ana,
s$aÆÿSaRNAmanauÁaApya
yaäu"r"AjaM ca zA‡auh"na,
s$aUtaAepanaItaM svar"Tama,
@Aç&h"Õ"ç&x"Dvajama,
nirgamayyävarodhän svän
sa-sutän sa-paricchadän
saìkarñaëam anujïäpya
yadu-räjaà ca çatru-han
sütopanétaà sva-ratham
äruhad garuòa-dhvajam
SYNONYMS
nirgamayya—making
go;
avarodhän—wives;
svän—His;
sa—with;
sutän—their sons; sa—with; paricchadän—their baggage; saìkarñaëam—Lord
Balaräma; anujïäpya—taking leave of; yadu-räjam—the King of the Yadus
(Ugrasena); ca—and; çatru-han—O killer of enemies (Parékñit); süta—by His
driver; upanétam—brought; sva—His; ratham—chariot; äruhat—He mounted;
garuòa—of Garuòa; dhvajam—whose flag.
TRANSLATION
O slayer of enemies, after He had arranged for the departure of His wives,
children and baggage and taken leave of Lord Saìkarñaëa and King Ugrasena,
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Lord Kåñëa mounted His chariot, which had been brought by His driver. It flew
a flag marked with the emblem of Garuòa.
PURPORT
Having accepted Uddhava's proposal, Lord Kåñëa first proceeded with His
wives, family and entourage to the royal city of Indraprastha, the capital of the
Päëòavas. The rest of this chapter describes Lord Kåñëa's journey to that city
and how He was received there by His loving devotees. In Indraprastha Lord
Kåñëa explained to the Päëòavas His plan to first kill Jaräsandha and then
perform the Räjasüya sacrifice, and with their full agreement He proceeded,
with Bhémasena, to settle accounts with the wicked king.
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains that Lord Kåñëa's wives had also
been invited to the Räjasüya sacrifice and were eager to go. The description of
the colorful royal procession begins with the following verse.
TEXT 14
tataAe r"Taiã"paBaq%s$aAid"naAyakE(:
k(r"AlayaA pair"va{ta @Atmas$aenayaA
ma{d"ËÿBaeyaARnak(zAÊÿgAAemauKaE:
‘aGaAeSaGaAeiSatak(ku(BaAe inar"‚(mata,
tato ratha-dvipa-bhaöa-sädi-näyakaiù
karälayä parivåta ätma-senayä
mådaìga-bhery-änaka-çaìkha-gomukhaiù
praghoña-ghoñita-kakubho nirakramat
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; ratha—of His chariots; dvipa—elephants; bhaöa—infantry;
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sädi—and
cavalry;
näyakaiù—with
leaders;
karälayä—fearsome;
parivåtaù—surrounded; ätma—personal; senayä—by His army; mådaìga—by
mådaìga
drums;
bheré—bheré
horns;
änaka—kettledrums;
çaìkha—conchshells; go-mukhaiù—and go-mukha horns; praghoña—by the
resounding; ghoñita—filled with vibrations; kakubhaù—all directions;
nirakramat—He went out.
TRANSLATION
As the vibrations resounding from mådaìgas, bherés, kettledrums,
conchshells and gomukhas filled the sky in all directions, Lord Kåñëa set out on
His journey. He was accompanied by the chief officers of His corps of chariots,
elephants, infantry and cavalry and surrounded on all sides by His fierce
personal guard.
TEXT 15
na{vaAijak(AÂanaizAibak(AiBar"cyautaM
s$ah"AtmajaA: paitamanau s$au˜ataA yayau:
var"Ambar"ABar"NAivalaepana›aja:
s$aus$aMva{taA na{iBar"is$acamaRpaAiNAiBa:
nå-väji-käïcana-çibikäbhir acyutaà
sahätmajäù patim anu su-vratä yayuù
varämbaräbharaëa-vilepana-srajaù
su-saàvåtä nåbhir asi-carma-päëibhiù
SYNONYMS
nå—human; väji—with powerful carriers; käïcana—golden; çibikäbhiù—with
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palanquins; acyutam—Lord Kåñëa; saha-ätmajäù—along with their children;
patim—their husband; anu—following; su-vratäù—His faithful wives;
yayuù—went; vara—fine; ambara—whose clothes; äbharaëa—ornaments;
vilepana—fragrant oils and ointments; srajaù—and garlands; su—well;
saàvåtäù—encompassed; nåbhiù—by soldiers; asi—swords; carma—and
shields; päëibhiù—in whose hands.
TRANSLATION
Lord Acyuta's faithful wives, along with their children, followed the Lord on
golden palanquins carried by powerful men. The queens were adorned with fine
clothing, ornaments, fragrant oils and flower garlands, and they were
surrounded on all sides by soldiers carrying swords and shields in their hands.
PURPORT
According to Çrédhara Svämé, the word väji indicates that some of Lord
Kåñëa's queens were transported by horse-drawn conveyances.
TEXT 16
nar"Aeí)"gAAemaih"SaKar"AìtayaRna:
k(re"NAuiBa: pair"janavaAr"yaAeiSata:
svalax.~k{(taA: k(q%ku(iq%k(mbalaAmbar"Aâ,opas$k(r"A yayaur"iDayaujya s$avaRta:
naroñöra-go-mahiña-kharäçvatary-anaù
kareëubhiù parijana-vära-yoñitaù
sv-alaìkåtäù kaöa-kuöi-kambalämbarädyupaskarä yayur adhiyujya sarvataù
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SYNONYMS
nara—by human carriers; uñöra—camels; go—bulls; mahiña—buffalo;
khara—donkeys; açvataré—mules; anaù—bullock carts; kareëubhiù—and
female elephants; parijana—of the household; vära—and of public use;
yoñitaù—the women; su-alaìkåtäù—well decorated; kaöa—made of grass;
kuöi—huts; kambala—blankets; ambara—clothing; ädi—and so on;
upaskaräù—whose paraphernalia; yayuù—they went; adhiyujya—having
loaded; sarvataù—on all sides.
TRANSLATION
On all sides proceeded finely adorned women-attendants of the royal
household, as well as courtesans. They rode on palanquins and camels, bulls and
buffalo, donkeys, mules, bullock carts and elephants. Their conveyances were
fully loaded with grass tents, blankets, clothes and other items for the trip.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that the household attendants
mentioned here included washerwomen and other helpers.
TEXT 17
balaM ba{h"ä,"Dvajapaq%C$‡acaAmarE"r,"
var"AyauDaABar"NAik(r"Iq%vamaRiBa:
id"vaAMzAuiBastaumaular"vaM baBaAE r"vaer,"
yaTaANARva: ºauiBataitaimaiËÿlaAeimaRiBa:
balaà båhad-dhvaja-paöa-chatra-cämarair
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varäyudhäbharaëa-kiréöa-varmabhiù
diväàçubhis tumula-ravaà babhau raver
yathärëavaù kñubhita-timiìgilormibhiù
SYNONYMS
balam—the army; båhat—huge; dhvaja—with flagpoles; paöa—banners;
chatra—umbrellas;
cämaraiù—and
yak-tail
fans;
vara—excellent;
äyudha—with weapons; äbharaëa—jewelry; kiréöa—helmets; varmabhiù—and
armor; divä—during the day; aàçubhiù—by the rays; tumula—tumultuous;
ravam—whose sound; babhau—shone brilliantly; raveù—of the sun;
yathä—like; arëavaù—an ocean; kñubhita—agitated; timiìgila—whose
timiìgila fish; ürmibhiù—and waves.
TRANSLATION
The Lord's army boasted royal umbrellas, cämara fans and huge flagpoles
with waving banners. During the day the sun's rays reflected brightly from the
soldiers' fine weapons, jewelry, helmets and armor. Thus Lord Kåñëa's army,
noisy with shouts and clatter, appeared like an ocean stirring with agitated
waves and timiìgila fish.
TEXT 18
@TaAe mauinayaRäu"paitanaA s$aBaAijata:
‘aNAmya taM ô$id" ivad"Daiã"h"Ayas$aA
inazAmya taã"Yavais$atamaAô$taAhR"NAAe
mauku(nd"s$and"r"zAnainava{Rtaein‰"ya:
atho munir yadu-patinä sabhäjitaù
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praëamya taà hådi vidadhad vihäyasä
niçamya tad-vyavasitam ähåtärhaëo
mukunda-sandaraçana-nirvåtendriyaù
SYNONYMS
atha u—and then; muniù—the sage (Närada); yadu-patinä—by Kåñëa, the
Lord of the Yadus; sabhäjitaù—honored; praëamya—bowing down; tam—to
Him; hådi—in his heart; vidadhat—placing Him; vihäyasä—through the sky;
niçamya—having heard; tat—His; vyavasitam—affirmed intention;
ähåta—having accepted; arhaëaù—worship; mukunda—of Lord Kåñëa;
sandaraçana—by the meeting; nirvåta—peaceful; indriyaù—whose senses.
TRANSLATION
Honored by Çré Kåñëa, the chief of the Yadus, Närada Muni bowed down to
the Lord. All of Närada's senses were satisfied by his meeting with Lord Kåñëa.
Thus, having heard the decision of the Lord and having been worshiped by
Him, Närada placed Him firmly within his heart and departed through the sky.
TEXT 19
r"AjaäU"tamauvaAcaedM"
BagAvaAna, ‘aINAyana, igAr"A
maA BaEí" äU"ta Ba‰M" vaAe
GaAtaiyaSyaAima maAgADama,
räja-dütam uväcedaà
bhagavän préëayan girä
mä bhaiñöa düta bhadraà vo
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ghätayiñyämi mägadham
SYNONYMS
räja—of the kings; dütam—to the messenger; uväca—He said; idam—this;
bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; préëayan—pleasing him; girä—with His word s;
mä bhaiñöa—do not fear; düta—O messenger; bhadram—may there be all good;
vaù—for you; ghäöayiñyämi—I shall arrange for the killing; mägadham—of the
King of Magadha (Jaräsandha).
TRANSLATION
With pleasing words the Lord addressed the messenger sent by the kings:
"My dear messenger, I wish all good fortune to you. I shall arrange for the
killing of King Magadha. Do not fear."
PURPORT
The statement ma bhaiñöa, "do not fear," is in the plural, being intended for
both the messenger and the kings. Similarly, the expression bhadraà vaù,
"blessings unto you," is also in the plural, expressing a similar intent.
TEXT 20
wtyauł(: ‘aisTataAe äU"taAe
yaTaAvad"vad"ªa{paAna,
tae'ipa s$and"zARnaM zAAEre":
‘atyaEºana, yanmaumauºava:
ity uktaù prasthito düto
yathä-vad avadan nåpän
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te 'pi sandarçanaà çaureù
pratyaikñan yan mumukñavaù
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; uktaù—addressed; prasthitaù—departed; dütaù—the messenger;
yathä-vat—accurately; avadat—he told; nåpän—the kings; te—they; api—and;
sandarçanam—the audience; çaureù—of Lord Kåñëa; pratyaikñan—awaited;
yat—because; mumukñavaù—being eager for liberation.
TRANSLATION
Thus addressed, the messenger departed and accurately relayed the Lord's
message to the kings. Eager for freedom, they then waited expectantly for their
meeting with Lord Kåñëa.
PURPORT
The great Vaiñëava scholar Çréla Jéva Gosvämé comments here that by force
of circumstances the kings began focusing their attention on Lord Kåñëa
alone.
TEXT 21
@AnataRs$aAEvaIr"maèM&s$a,
taItvaAR ivanazAnaM h"ir":
igAr"Iªad"Ir"taIyaAya
paur"ƒaAma˜ajaAk(r"Ana,
änarta-sauvéra-marüàs
tértvä vinaçanaà hariù
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girén nadér atéyäya
pura-gräma-vrajäkarän
SYNONYMS
änarta-sauvéra-marün—Änarta (the province of Dvärakä), Sauvéra (eastern
Gujarat) and the desert (of Rajasthan); tértvä—crossing through;
vinaçanam—Vinaçana, the district of Kurukñetra; hariù—Lord Kåñëa;
girén—hills;
nadéù—and
rivers;
atéyäya—passing;
pura—cities;
gräma—villages; vraja—cow pastures; äkarän—and quarries.
TRANSLATION
As He traveled through the provinces of Änarta, Sauvéra, Marudeça and
Vinaçana, Lord Hari crossed rivers and passed mountains, cities, villages, cow
pastures and quarries.
TEXT 22
tataAe ä{"Saã"taI%M taItvaAR
mauku(nd"Ae'Ta s$ar"svataIma,
paÂaAlaAnaTa matsyaAMê
zA‚(‘asTamaTaAgAmata,
tato dåñadvatéà tértvä
mukundo 'tha sarasvatém
païcälän atha matsyäàç ca
çakra-prastham athägamat
SYNONYMS
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tataù—then;
dåñadvatém—the
river
Dåñadvaté;
tértvä—crossing;
mukundaù—Lord Kåñëa; atha—then; sarasvatém—the river Sarasvaté;
païcälän—the Païcäla province; atha—then; matsyän—the Matsya province;
ca—also; çakra-prastham—to Indraprastha; atha—and; ägamat—He came.
TRANSLATION
After crossing the rivers Dåñadvaté and Sarasvaté, He passed through Païcäla
and Matsya and finally came to Indraprastha.
TEXT 23
tamaupaAgAtamaAk(NyaR
‘aItaAe äu"dR"zARnaM na{naAma,
@jaAtazA‡auinaRr"gAAta,
s$aAepaDyaAya: s$auô$ä,"va{ta:
tam upägatam äkarëya
préto durdarçanaà nånäm
ajäta-çatrur niragät
sopadhyäyaù suhåd-våtaù
SYNONYMS
tam—Him;
upägatam—arrived;
äkarëya—hearing;
prétaù—pleased;
durdarçanam—rarely seen; nåëäm—by humans; ajäta-çatruù—King
Yudhiñöhira, whose enemy was never born; niragät—came out; sa—with;
upadhyäyaù—his priests; suhåt—by relatives; våtaù—surrounded.
TRANSLATION
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King Yudhiñöhira was delighted to hear that the Lord, whom human beings
rarely see, had now arrived. Accompanied by his priests and dear associates, the
King came out to meet Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 24
gAItavaAid"‡aGaAeSaeNA
“aöGaAeSaeNA BaUyas$aA
@ByayaAts$a ô$SaIke(zAM
‘aANAA: ‘aANAimavaAä{"ta:
géta-väditra-ghoñeëa
brahma-ghoñeëa bhüyasä
abhyayät sa håñékeçaà
präëäù präëam ivädåtaù
SYNONYMS
géta—of song; väditra—and instrumental music; ghoñeëa—with the sound;
brahma—of the Vedas; ghoñeëa—with the sound; bhüyasä—abundant;
abhyayät—went forth; saù—he; håñékeçam—to Lord Kåñëa; präëäù—the
senses; präëam—consciousness, or the air of life; iva—as; ädåtaù—reverential.
TRANSLATION
As songs and musical instruments resounded along with the loud vibration of
Vedic hymns, the King went forth with great reverence to meet Lord Håñékeça,
just as the senses go forth to meet the consciousness of life.
PURPORT
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Lord Kåñëa is here described as Håñékeça, the Lord of the senses, and King
Yudhiñöhira's rushing to the Lord is compared to the senses eagerly joining the
consciousness of life. Without consciousness, the senses are useless; indeed, the
senses function through consciousness. Similarly, when the individual souls
are bereft of Kåñëa consciousness, love of God, they enter into a useless and
illusory struggle called material existence. Pure devotees like King Yudhiñöhira
are never bereft of the Lord's association, for they keep Him always within
their heart, and yet they feel special ecstasy when they see the Lord after long
separation, as described here.
TEXT 25
ä{"î"A ivaiflaªaô$d"ya:
k{(SNAM μaehe"na paANx"va:
icar"Aä," ä{"íM" i‘ayatamaM
s$asvajae'Ta pauna: pauna:
dåñövä viklinna-hådayaù
kåñëaà snehena päëòavaù
ciräd dåñöaà priyatamaà
sasvaje 'tha punaù punaù
SYNONYMS
dåñövä—seeing; viklinna—melted; hådayaù—his heart; kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa;
snehena—with affection; päëòavaù—the son of Päëòu; cirät—after a long
time; dåñöam—seen; priya-tamam—his dearmost friend; sasvaje—he embraced
Him; atha—thereupon; punaù punaù—again and again.
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TRANSLATION
The heart of King Yudhiñöhira melted with affection when he saw his
dearmost friend, Lord Kåñëa, after such a long separation, and he embraced the
Lord again and again.
TEXT 26
d"AeByaA< pair"Svajya r"maAmalaAlayaM
mauku(nd"gAA‡aM na{paitahR"taAzAuBa:
laeBae par"AM inava{Ritama™aulaAecanaAe
ô$SyaÔanauivaRsma{talaAek(iva”ama:
dorbhyäà pariñvajya ramämalälayaà
mukunda-gätraà nå-patir hatäçubhaù
lebhe paräà nirvåtim açru-locano
håñyat-tanur vismåta-loka-vibhramaù
SYNONYMS
dorbhyäm—with his arms; pariñvajya—embracing; ramä—of the goddess of
fortune; amala—faultless; alayam—the abode; mukunda—of Lord Kåñëa;
gätram—the body; nå-patiù—the king; hata—destroyed; açubhaù—all of whose
bad fortune; lebhe—achieved; paräm—the highest; nirvåtim—joy; açru—tears;
locanaù—in whose eyes; håñyat—exhilarated; tanuù—whose body;
vismåta—forgetting; loka—of the mundane realm; vibhramaù—the illusory
affairs.
TRANSLATION
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The eternal form of Lord Kåñëa is the everlasting residence of the goddess of
fortune. As soon as King Yudhiñöhira embraced Him, the King became free of
all the contamination of material existence. He immediately felt transcendental
bliss and merged in an ocean of happiness. There were tears in his eyes, and his
body shook due to ecstasy. He completely forgot that he was living in this
material world.
PURPORT
The above translation is taken from Çréla Prabhupäda's Kåñëa.
TEXT 27
taM maAtaulaeyaM pair"r"Bya inava{RtaAe
BaIma: smayana, ‘aemajalaAku(laein‰"ya:
yamaAE ik(r"Iq%I ca s$auô$ÔamaM maud"A
‘ava{Ü"baASpaA: pair"re"iBare"'cyautama,
taà mätuleyaà parirabhya nirvåto
bhémaù smayan prema-jaläkulendriyaù
yamau kiréöé ca suhåttamaà mudä
pravåddha-bäñpäù parirebhire 'cyutam
SYNONYMS
tam—Him; mätuleyam—his mother's brother's son; parirabhya—embracing;
nirvåtaù—filled
with
joy;
bhémaù—Bhémasena;
smayan—laughing;
prema—due to love; jala—with the water (tears); äkula—filled;
indriyaù—whose eyes; yamau—the twins (Nakula and Sahadeva);
kirété—Arjuna; ca—and; suhåt-tamam—their dearmost friend; mudä—with
pleasure; pravåddha—profuse; bäñpäù—whose tears; parirebhire—they
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embraced; acyutam—the infallible Lord.
TRANSLATION
Then Bhéma, his eyes brimming with tears, laughed with joy as he embraced
his maternal cousin, Kåñëa. Arjuna and the twins—Nakula and Sahadeva—also
joyfully embraced their dearmost friend, the infallible Lord, and they cried
profusely.
TEXT 28
@jauR"naena pair"Svał(Ae
yamaAByaAmaiBavaAid"ta:
“aAöNAeByaAe namas$k{(tya
va{Üe"Byaê yaTaAhR"ta:
maAinanaAe maAnayaAmaAs$a
ku(ç&s$a{ÃayakE(k(yaAna,
arjunena pariñvakto
yamäbhyäm abhiväditaù
brähmaëebhyo namaskåtya
våddhebhyaç ca yathärhataù
mänino mänayäm äsa
kuru-såïjaya-kaikayän
SYNONYMS
arjunena—by Arjuna; pariñvaktaù—embraced; yamäbhyäm—by the twins;
abhiväditaù—offered obeisances; brähmaëebhyaù—to the brähmaëas;
namaskåtya—bowing down; våddhebhyaù—to the elders; ca—and;
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yathä-arhataù—according to etiquette; mäninaù—the honorable ones;
mänayäm äsa—He honored; kuru-såïjaya-kaikayän—the Kurus, Såïjayas and
Kaikayas.
TRANSLATION
After Arjuna had embraced Him once more and Nakula and Sahadeva had
offered Him their obeisances, Lord Kåñëa bowed down to the brähmaëas and
elders present, thus properly honoring the respectable members of the Kuru,
Såïjaya and Kaikaya clans.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé mentions that since Arjuna was considered Lord
Kåñëa's social equal, when Arjuna tried to bow down to Him, Lord Kåñëa held
Arjuna by his arms so that he could only embrace Him. The twins, however,
being junior cousins, bowed down and grasped Lord Kåñëa's feet.
TEXT 29
s$aUtamaAgADagAnDavaAR
vaind"naêAepamain‡aNA:
ma{d"ËÿzAÊÿpaq%h"
vaINAApaNAvagAAemauKaE:
“aAöNAAêAr"ivand"AºaM
tauí]"vaunaRna{taujaRgAu:
süta-mägadha-gandharvä
vandinaç copamantriëaù
mådaìga-çaìkha-paöaha
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véëä-paëava-gomukhaiù
brähmaëäç cäravindäkñaà
tuñöuvur nanåtur jaguù
SYNONYMS
süta—bards; mägadha—chroniclers; gandharväù—demigods known for their
singing; vandinaù—eulogists; ca—and; upamantriëaù—jesters; mådaìga—with
mådaìga drums; çaìkha—conchshells; paöaha——kettledrums; véëä—véëäs;
paëava-a
smaller
drum;
gomukhaiù—and
gomukha
horns;
brähmaëäù-brähmaëas; ca-as well; aravinda-akñam—the lotus-eyed Lord;
tuñöuvuù—glorified with hymns; nanåtuù—danced; jaguù—-sang.
TRANSLATION
Sütas, Mägadhas, Gandharvas, Vandés, jesters and brähmaëas all glorified
the lotus-eyed Lord—some reciting prayers, some dancing and singing—as
mådaìgas, conchshells, kettledrums, véëäs, paëavas and gomukhas resounded.
TEXT 30
WvaM s$auô$ià": payaRsta:
pauNyaëAek(izAKaAmaiNA:
s$aMstaUyamaAnaAe BagAvaAna,
ivavaezAAlax.~k{(taM paur"ma,
evaà suhådbhiù paryastaù
puëya-çloka-çikhämaëiù
saàstüyamäno bhagavän
viveçälaìkåtaà puram
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SYNONYMS
evam—thus;
su-hådbhiù—by
His
well-wishing
relatives;
paryastaù—surrounded; puëya-çloka—of persons of pious renown;
çikhä-maëiù—the crest jewel; saàstüyamänaù—being glorified; bhagavän—the
Supreme Lord; viveça—entered; alaìkåtam—decorated; puram—the city.
TRANSLATION
Thus surrounded by His well-wishing relatives and praised on all sides, Lord
Kåñëa, the crest jewel of the justly renowned, entered the decorated city.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "While Lord Kåñëa was entering the city, all the
people were talking among themselves about the glories of the Lord, praising
His transcendental name, quality, form, etc."
TEXTS 31-32
s$aMis$ał(vatmaR k(ir"NAAM mad"gAnDataAeyaEzA,
ica‡aDvajaE: k(nak(taAer"NApaUNARku(mBaE:
ma{í"AtmaiBanaRvaäu"kU(laivaBaUSaNA›agA,gAnDaEna{RiBayauRvaitaiBaê ivar"AjamaAnama,
oÚ"Iæad"IpabailaiBa: ‘aitas$aá jaAla
inayaARtaDaUpaç&icarM" ivalas$atpataAk(ma,
maUDaRnyahe"mak(lazAE r"jataAeç&Za{"ËEÿr,"
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jauíM" d"d"zAR BavanaE: ku(ç&r"AjaDaAma
saàsikta-vartma kariëäà mada-gandha-toyaiç
citra-dhvajaiù kanaka-toraëa-pürëa-kumbhaiù
måñöätmabhir nava-duküla-vibhüñaëa-sraggandhair nåbhir yuvatibhiç ca viräjamänam
uddépta-dépa-balibhiù prati-sadma jäla
niryäta-dhüpa-ruciraà vilasat-patäkam
mürdhanya-hema-kalaçai rajatoru-çåìgair
juñöaà dadarça bhavanaiù kuru-räja-dhäma
SYNONYMS
saàsikta—sprinkled with water; vartma—whose roads; kariëäm—of elephants;
mada—of the liquid exuding from their foreheads; gandha—fragrant;
toyaiù—with the water; citra—colorful; dhvajaiù—with flags; kanaka—golden;
toraëa—with
gateways;
pürëa-kumbhaiù—and
full
waterpots;
måñöa—decorated; ätmabhiù—whose bodies; nava—new; duküla—with fine
garments; vibhüñaëa—ornaments; srak—flower garlands; gandhaiù—and
aromatic sandalwood paste; nåbhiù—with men; yuvatibhiù—with young
women; ca—also; viräjamänam—resplendent; uddépta—lit; dépa—with lamps;
balibhiù—and offerings of tribute; prati—each; sadma—home; jäla—from the
holes of latticed windows; niryäta—drifting; dhüpa—with incense smoke;
ruciram—attractive; vilasat-waving; patäkam—with banners; mürdhanya—on
the roofs; hema-gold; kalaçaiù—with domes; rajata—of silver; uru—large;
çåìgaiù—with platforms; juñöam—adorned; dadarça—He saw; bhavanaiù-with
homes; kuru-räja—of the King of the Kurus; dhäma—the domain.
TRANSLATION
The roads of Indraprastha were sprinkled with water perfumed by the liquid
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from elephants' foreheads, and colorful flags, golden gateways and full waterpots
enhanced the city's splendor. Men and young girls were beautifully arrayed in
fine, new garments, adorned with flower garlands and ornaments, and anointed
with aromatic sandalwood paste. Every home displayed glowing lamps and
respectful offerings, and from the holes of the latticed windows drifted incense,
further beautifying the city. Banners waved, and the roofs were decorated with
golden domes on broad silver bases. Thus Lord Kåñëa saw the royal city of the
King of the Kurus.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda adds in this connection: "Lord Kåñëa thus entered the city
of the Päëòavas, enjoyed the beautiful atmosphere and slowly proceeded
ahead."
TEXT 33
‘aAæaM inazAmya nar"laAecanapaAnapaA‡ama,
@AEts$aufyaivaëiTatake(zAäu"kU(labanDaA:
s$aâAe ivas$a{jya gA{h"k(maR pataI%Mê talpae
‰"í]M" yayauyauRvataya: sma nare"n‰"maAgAeR
präptaà niçamya nara-locana-päna-pätram
autsukya-viçlathita-keça-duküla-bandhäù
sadyo visåjya gåha-karma patéàç ca talpe
drañöuà yayur yuvatayaù sma narendra-märge
SYNONYMS
präptam—arrived; niçamya—hearing; nara—of men; locana—of the eyes;
päna—of drinking; pätram—the object, or reservoir; autsukya—out of their
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eagerness; viçlathita—loosened; keça—their hair; duküla—of their dresses;
bandhäù—and the knots; sadyaù—immediately; visåjya—abandoning;
gåha—of the household; karma—their work; patén—their husbands; ca—and;
talpe—in bed; drañöum—to see; yayuù—went; yuvatayaù—the young girls;
sma—indeed; nara-indra—of the king; märge—onto the road.
TRANSLATION
When the young women of the city heard that Lord Kåñëa, the reservoir of
pleasure for human eyes, had arrived, they hurriedly went onto the royal road
to see Him. They abandoned their household duties and even left their
husbands in bed, and in their eagerness the knots of their hair and garments
came loose.
TEXT 34
taismana, s$aus$aÇÿla wBaAìr"Taiã"paià":
k{(SNAms$aBaAyaRmaupalaBya gA{h"AiDaè&X#A:
naAyaAeR ivak(LyaR ku(s$aumaEmaRnas$aAepagAu÷
s$ausvaAgAtaM ivad"Dauç&tsmayavaIiºataena
tasmin su-saìkula ibhäçva-ratha-dvipadbhiù
kåñëam sa-bhäryam upalabhya gåhädhirüòhäù
näryo vikérya kusumair manasopaguhya
su-svägataà vidadhur utsmaya-vékñitena
SYNONYMS
tasmin—on that (road); su—very; saìkule—crowded; ibha—with elephants;
açva—horses; ratha—chariots; dvi-padbhiù—and foot soldiers; kåñëam—Lord
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Kåñëa; sa-bhäryam—with His wives; upalabhya—catching sight of; gåha—of
the homes; adhirüòhäù—having climbed to the tops; näryaù—the women;
vikérya—scattering;
kusumaiù—flowers;
manasä—in
their
minds;
upaguhya—embracing Him; su-svägatam—heartfelt welcome; vidadhuù—they
gave Him; utsmaya—broadly smiling; vékñitena—with their glances.
TRANSLATION
The royal road being quite crowded with elephants, horses, chariots and foot
soldiers, the women climbed to the top of their houses, where they caught sight
of Lord Kåñëa and His queens. The city ladies scattered flowers upon the Lord,
embraced Him in their minds and expressed their heartfelt welcome with
broadly smiling glances.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé comments that the ladies communicated through their
affectionate glances, their eager inquiries as to the comfort of Lord Kåñëa's
trip, and so on. In other words, in their ecstasy they intensely desired to serve
the Lord.
TEXT 35
Ocau: iñya: paiTa inar"Iºya mauku(nd"pa¥aIs$a,
taAr"A yaTaAex"]pas$ah"A: ik(mak(AyaRmaUiBa:
ya»aºauSaAM pauç&SamaAEilaç&d"Ar"h"As$a
laIlaAvalaAek(k(layaAets$avamaAtanaAeita
ücuù striyaù pathi nirékñya mukunda-patnés
tärä yathoòupa-sahäù kim akäry amübhiù
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yac cakñuñäà puruña-maulir udära-häsa
lélävaloka-kalayotsavam ätanoti
SYNONYMS
ücuù—said; striyaù—the women; pathi—upon the road; nirékñya—seeing;
mukunda—of Lord Kåñëa; patnéù—the wives; täräù—stars; yathä—like;
uòu-pa—the moon; sahäù—accompanying; kim—what; akäri—was done;
amübhiù—by them; yat—since; cakñuñäm—for their eyes; puruña—of men;
mauliù—the diadem; udära—wide; häsa—with smiles; lélä—playful;
avaloka—of His glances; kalayä—with a small portion; utsavam—a festival;
ätanoti—He bestows.
TRANSLATION
Observing Lord Mukunda's wives passing on the road like stars
accompanying the moon, the women exclaimed, "What have these ladies done
so that the best of men bestows upon their eyes the joy of His generous smiles
and playful sidelong glances?"
TEXT 36
ta‡a ta‡aAepas$aËÿmya
paAEr"A maËÿlapaANAya:
ca‚u(: s$apayaA< k{(SNAAya
™aeNAImauKyaA h"taEnas$a:
tatra tatropasaìgamya
paurä maìgala-päëayaù
cakruù saparyäà kåñëäya
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çreëé-mukhyä hatainasaù
SYNONYMS
tatra tatra—in various places; upasaìgamya—approaching; pauräù—citizens of
the city; maìgala—auspicious offerings; päëayaù—in their hands;
cakruù—performed; saparyäm—worship; kåñëäya—for Lord Kåñëa; çreëé—of
occupational guilds; mukhyäù—the leaders; hata—eradicated; enasaù—whose
sins.
TRANSLATION
In various places citizens of the city came forward holding auspicious
offerings for Lord Kåñëa, and sinless leaders of occupational guilds came
forward to worship the Lord.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "While Lord Kåñëa was thus passing on the road, at
intervals some of the opulent citizens, who were all rich, respect able and freed
from sinful activities, presented auspicious articles to the Lord, just to offer
Him a reception to the city. Thus they worshiped Him as humble servitors."
TEXT 37
@nta:paur"janaE: ‘aItyaA
mauku(nd": Pu(éalaAecanaE:
s$as$am”amaEr"Byaupaeta:
‘aAivazA‰"Ajamaind"r"ma,
antaù-pura-janaiù prétyä
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mukundaù phulla-locanaiù
sa-sambhramair abhyupetaù
präviçad räja-mandiram
SYNONYMS
antaù-pura—of the imperial precinct; janaiù—by the people; prétyä—lovingly;
mukundaù—Lord Kåñëa; phulla—blossoming; locanaiù—whose eyes;
sa-sambhramaiù—in a flurry; abhyupetaù—approached with greetings;
präviçat—He entered; räja—royal; mandiram—the palace.
TRANSLATION
With wide-open eyes, the members of the royal household came forward in a
flurry to lovingly greet Lord Mukunda, and thus the Lord entered the royal
palace.
TEXT 38
pa{TaA ivalaAefya ”aA‡aeyaM
k{(SNAM i‡aBauvanaeìr"ma,
‘aItaAtmaAetTaAya payaRÆÿAta,
s$aμauSaA pair"Sasvajae
påthä vilokya bhrätreyaà
kåñëaà tri-bhuvaneçvaram
prétätmotthäya paryaìkät
sa-snuñä pariñasvaje
SYNONYMS
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påthä—Queen Kunté; vilokya—seeing; bhrätreyam—her brother's son;
kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa; tri-bhuvana—of the three worlds; éçvaram—the master;
préta—full of love; ätmä—whose heart; utthäya—rising; paryaìkät—from her
couch; sa-snuñä—together with her daughter-in-law (Draupadé);
pariñasvaje—embraced.
TRANSLATION
When Queen Påthä saw her nephew Kåñëa, the master of the three worlds,
her heart became filled with love. Rising from her couch with her
daughter-in-law, she embraced the Lord.
PURPORT
Queen Kunté's daughter-in-law is the famous Draupadé.
TEXT 39
gAAeivandM" gA{h"maAnaIya
de"vade"vaezAmaAä{"ta:
paUjaAyaAM naAivad"tk{(tyaM
‘amaAed"Aepah"taAe na{pa:
govindaà gåham änéya
deva-deveçam ädåtaù
püjäyäà nävidat kåtyaà
pramodopahato nåpaù
SYNONYMS
govindam—Lord Kåñëa; gåham—to His quarters; änéya—bringing; deva—of all
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gods; deva-éçam—the Supreme God and controller; ädåtaù—reverential;
püjäyäm—in the ritual worship; na avidat—did not know; kåtyam—the details
of performance; pramoda—by his great joy; upahataù—overwhelmed;
nåpaù—the King.
TRANSLATION
King Yudhiñöhira respectfully brought Lord Govinda, the Supreme God of
gods, to his personal quarters. The King was so overcome with joy that he could
not remember all the rituals of worship.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "As he brought Kåñëa within the palace, King
Yudhiñöhira became so confused in his jubilation that he practically forgot
what he was to do at that time in order to receive Kåñëa and worship Him
properly."
TEXT 40
ipata{svas$augAuRç&ñINAAM
k{(SNAê‚e('iBavaAd"nama,
svayaM ca k{(SNAyaA r"Ajana,
BaigAnyaA caAiBavaind"ta:
pitå-svasur guru-stréëäà
kåñëaç cakre 'bhivädanam
svayaà ca kåñëayä räjan
bhaginyä cäbhivanditaù
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SYNONYMS
pitå—His father's; svasuù—of the sister (Kunté); guru—of His elders;
stréëäm—and of the wives; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; cakre—performed;
abhivädanam—offering
of
obeisances;
svayam—Himself;
ca—and;
kåñëayä—by Kåñëä (Draupadé); räjan—O King (Parékñit); bhaginyä—by His
sister (Subhadrä); ca—also; abhivanditaù—bowed down to.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa bowed down to His aunt and the wives of His elders, O King,
and then Draupadé and the Lord's sister bowed down to Him.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "Lord Kåñëa delightfully offered His respectful
obeisances to Kunté and other elderly ladies of the palace. His younger sister,
Subhadrä, was also standing there with Draupadé, and both offered their
respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of the Lord."
TEXTS 41-42
ìZa{vaA s$aÂaAeid"taA k{(SNAA
k{(SNApa¥aIê s$avaRzA:
@AnacaR ç&ifmaNAI%M s$atyaAM
Ba‰"AM jaAmbavataI%M taTaA
k(Ailand"I%M ima‡aivand"AM ca
zAEbyaAM naA¢aijataI%M s$ataIma,
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@nyaAêAByaAgAtaA yaAstau
vaAs$a:›ax.~maNx"naAid"iBa:
çvaçåvä saïcoditä kåñëä
kåñëa-patnéç ca sarvaçaù
änarca rukmiëéà satyäà
bhadräà jämbavatéà tathä
kälindéà mitravindäà ca
çaibyäà nägnajitéà satém
anyäç cäbhyägatä yäs tu
väsaù-sraì-maëòanädibhiù
SYNONYMS
çvaçrvä—by
her
mother-in-law
(Kunté);
saïcoditä—encouraged;
kåñëä—Draupadé; kåñëa-patnéù—Kåñëa's wives; ca—and; sarvaçaù—all of
them; änarca—she worshiped; rukmiëém—Rukmiëé; satyäm—Satyabhämä;
bhadräm jämbavatém—Bhadrä and Jämbavaté; tathä—also; kälindém
mitravindäm ca—Kälindé and Mitravindä; çaibyäm—the descendant of King
Çibi; nägnajitém—Nägnajité; satém—chaste; anyäù—others; ca—as well;
abhyägatäù—those who had come there; yäù—who; tu—and; väsaù—with
clothing; srak—flower garlands; maëòana—jewelry; ädibhiù—and so on.
TRANSLATION
Encouraged by her mother-in-law, Draupadé worshiped all of Lord Kåñëa's
wives, including Rukmiëé; Satyabhämä; Bhadrä; Jämbavaté; Kälindé;
Mitravindä, the descendant of Çibi; the chaste Nägnajité; and the other queens
of the Lord who were present. Draupadé honored them all with such gifts as
clothing, flower garlands and jewelry.
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TEXT 43
s$auKaM inavaAs$ayaAmaAs$a
DamaRr"AjaAe janaAdR"nama,
s$as$aEnyaM s$aAnaugAAmatyaM
s$aBaAya< ca navaM navama,
sukhaà niväsayäm äsa
dharma-räjo janärdanam
sa-sainyaà sänugämatyaà
sa-bhäryaà ca navaà navam
SYNONYMS
sukham—comfortably; niväsayäm äsa—accommodated; dharma-räjaù-the king
of religiosity, Yudhiñöhira; janärdanam—Lord Kåñëa; sa-sainyam—with His
army;
sa-anuga—with
His
servants;
amatyam—and
ministers;
sa-bhäryam—with His wives; ca—and; navam navam—newer and newer.
TRANSLATION
King Yudhiñöhira arranged for Kåñëa's rest and saw to it that all who came
along with Him—namely His queens, soldiers, ministers and secretaries—were
comfortably situated. He arranged that they would experience a new feature of
reception every day while staying as guests of the Päëòavas.
PURPORT
This translation is taken from Çréla Prabhupäda's Kåñëa.
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TEXTS 44-45
tapaRiyatvaA KaANx"vaena
vai¶M" P(AlgAunas$aMyauta:
maAecaiyatvaA mayaM yaena
r"AÁae id"vyaA s$aBaA k{(taA
ovaAs$a k(itaicanmaAs$aAna,
r"AÁa: i‘ayaicak(LSaRyaA
ivah"r"na, r"TamaAç&÷
P(AlgAunaena BaqE%va{Rta:
tarpayitvä khäëòavena
vahnià phälguna-saàyutaù
mocayitvä mayaà yena
räjïe divyä sabhä kåtä
uväsa katicin mäsän
räjïaù priya-cikérñayä
viharan ratham äruhya
phälgunena bhaöair våtaù
SYNONYMS
tarpayitvä—satisfying; khäëòavena—with the Khäëòava forest; vahnim—the
fire-god; phälguna—by Arjuna; saàyutaù—accompanied; mocayitvä—saving;
mayam—the demon Maya; yena—by whom; räjïe—for the King
(Yudhiñöhira); divyä—celestial; sabhä—assembly hall; kåtä—made; uväsa—He
resided;
katicit—several;
mäsän—months;
räjïaù—to
the
King;
priya—pleasure; cikérñayä—with a desire to give; viharan—sporting;
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ratham—His chariot; äruhya—riding; phälgunena—with Arjuna; bhaöaiù—by
guards; våtaù—surrounded.
TRANSLATION
Desiring to please King Yudhiñöhira, the Lord resided at Indraprastha for
several months. During His stay, He and Arjuna satisfied the fire-god by
offering him the Khäëòava forest, and they saved Maya Dänava, who then built
King Yudhiñöhira a celestial assembly hall. The Lord also took the opportunity
to go riding in His chariot in the company of Arjuna, surrounded by a retinue
of soldiers.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes in Kåñëa, "It was during this time that Lord Çré
Kåñëa, with the help of Arjuna, for the satisfaction of the fire-god, Agni,
allowed Agni to devour the Khäëòava forest. During the forest fire, Kåñëa
saved the demon Mayäsura, who was hiding in the forest. Upon being saved,
Mayäsura felt obliged to the Päëòavas and Lord Kåñëa, and he constructed a
wonderful assembly house within the city of Hastinäpura. In this way, Lord
Kåñëa, in order to please King Yudhiñöhira, remained in the city of
Hastinäpura for several months. During His stay, He enjoyed strolling here
and there. He used to drive on chariots along with Arjuna, and many warriors
and soldiers used to follow them."
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Seventy-first Chapter of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Lord Travels to Indraprastha."
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72. The Slaying of the Demon Jaräsandha

This chapter describes how Lord Kåñëa heard King Yudhiñöhira's request
and then arranged for Bhémasena to defeat Jaräsandha.
One day King Yudhiñöhira addressed Lord Kåñëa as He sat in the royal
assembly: "My Lord, I wish to perform the Räjasüya sacrifice. In this sacrifice
people uninterested in Your devotional service will be able to see firsthand the
superiority of Your devotees and the inferiority of nondevotees. They will also
be able to see Your lotus feet."
Lord Kåñëa extolled Yudhiñöhira's proposition: "Your scheme is so excellent
that it will spread your fame throughout the universe. Indeed, all living beings
should desire that this sacrifice be performed. To make this sacrifice possible,
however, you must first defeat all the kings of the earth and collect all the
necessary paraphernalia."
Satisfied with Lord Kåñëa's words, King Yudhiñöhira sent his brothers to
conquer the various directions. After they had conquered-or won the fealty
of-the kings in their assigned directions, they brought back abundant wealth to
Yudhiñöhira. They informed him, however, that Jaräsandha could not be
defeated. As King Yudhiñöhira pondered how he could subdue Jaräsandha, Çré
Kåñëa revealed to him the means for doing so, following the previous advice of
Uddhava.
Bhéma, Arjuna and Çré Kåñëa then disguised themselves as brähmaëas and
went to the palace of Jaräsandha, who was very devoted to the brahminical
class. They introduced themselves as brähmaëas to King Jaräsandha, flattering
him by praising his reputation for hospitality, and requested him to grant their
desire. Seeing the marks of bowstrings on their limbs, Jaräsandha concluded
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that they were warriors and not brähmaëas, but still, even though fearful, he
promised to fulfill whatever desire they might have. At that point Lord Kåñëa
discarded His disguise and asked Jaräsandha to fight Him in one-to-one
combat. But Jaräsandha refused, claiming that Kåñëa was a coward because He
had once fled the battlefield. Jaräsandha also declined to fight Arjuna on the
plea that he was inferior in age and size. But Bhéma he considered a worthy
opponent.
Thus Jaräsandha handed Bhéma a club and took up another himself, and
they all went outside the city to begin the fight.
After the fight had gone on for some time, it became clear that the two
opponents were too equally matched for either to gain victory. Lord Kåñëa
then split a small tree branch in half, thus showing Bhéma how to kill
Jaräsandha. Bhéma threw Jaräsandha to the ground, stepped on one of his legs,
seized the other with his arms and proceeded to tear him apart from his
genitals to his head.
Seeing Jaräsandha dead, his relatives and subjects cried out in lamentation.
Lord Kåñëa then appointed Jaräsandha's son ruler of Magadha and released the
kings Jaräsandha had imprisoned.
TEXTS 1-2
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
Wk(d"A tau s$aBaAmaDya
@AisTataAe mauinaiBava{Rta:
“aAöNAE: ºai‡ayaEvaE=zyaEr,"
”aAta{iBaê yauiDaiï"r":
@AcaAyaE=: ku(lava{ÜE"ê
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ÁaAitas$ambainDabaAnDavaE:
Za{NvataAmaeva caEtaeSaAma,
@ABaASyaed"mauvaAca h"
çré-çuka uväca
ekadä tu sabhä-madhya
ästhito munibhir våtaù
brähmaëaiù kñatriyair vaiçyair
bhrätåbhiç ca yudhiñöhiraù
äcäryaiù kula-våddhaiç ca
jïäti-sambandhi-bändhavaiù
çåëvatäm eva caiteñäm
äbhäñyedam uväca ha
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; ekadä—once; tu—and; sabhä—of
the royal assembly; madhye—in the midst; ästhitaù—seated; munibhiù—by
sages; våtaù—surrounded; brähmaëaiù kñatriyaiù vaiçyaiù—by brähmaëas,
kñatriyas
and
vaiçyas;
bhrätåbhiù—by
his
brothers;
ca—and;
yudhiñöhiraù—King Yudhiñöhira; äcäryaiù—by his spiritual masters; kula—of
the family; våddhaiù—by the elders; ca—also; jïäti—by blood relatives;
sambandhi—in-laws; bändhavaiù—and friends; çåëvatäm—as they listened;
eva—indeed; ca—and; eteñäm—all of them; äbhäñya—addressing (Lord
Kåñëa); idam—this; uväca ha—he said.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: One day, as King Yudhiñöhira sat in the royal
assembly surrounded by eminent sages, brähmaëas, kñatriyas and vaiçyas, and
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also by his brothers, spiritual masters, family elders, blood relations, in-laws and
friends, he addressed Lord Kåñëa as everyone listened.
TEXT 3
™aIyauiDaiï"r" ovaAca
‚(taur"Ajaena gAAeivand"
r"Ajas$aUyaena paAvanaI:
yaºyae ivaBaUtaIBaRvatas$a,
tats$ampaAd"ya na: ‘aBaAe
çré-yudhiñöhira uväca
kratu-räjena govinda
räjasüyena pävanéù
yakñye vibhütér bhavatas
tat sampädaya naù prabho
SYNONYMS
çré-yudhiñöhiraù uväca—Çré Yudhiñöhira said; kratu—of major fire sacrifices;
räjena—with the king; govinda—O Kåñëa; räjasüyena—named Räjasüya;
pävanéù—purifying; yakñye—I wish to worship; vibhütéù-the opulent
expansions; bhavataù—of Yourself; tat—that; sampädaya-please allow to
happen; naù—for us; prabho—O master.
TRANSLATION
Çré Yudhiñöhira said: O Govinda, I desire to worship Your auspicious,
opulent expansions by the Räjasüya sacrifice, the king of Vedic ceremonies.
Please make our endeavor a success, my Lord.
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PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé states that the word vibhütéù refers to Lord Kåñëa's
expansions (aàçän), and Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura further
explains that here the word vibhütéù refers to Lord Kåñëa's opulent expansions
within this world, such as the demigods and other empowered beings. Thus
Çréla Prabhupäda treats this verse as follows in Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality
of Godhead: "My dear Lord Kåñëa, the sacrifice known as the Räjasüya yajïa is
to be performed by the emperor, and it is considered to be the king of all
sacrifices. By performing this sacrifice, I wish to satisfy all the demigods, who
are Your empowered representatives within this material world, and I wish
that You will kindly help me in this great adventure so that it may be
successfully executed. As far as the Päëòavas are concerned, we have nothing
to ask from the demigods. We are personally satisfied by being Your devotees.
As you say in the Bhagavad-gétä, 'Persons who are bewildered by material
desires worship the demigods,' but our purpose is different. I want to perform
this Räjasüya sacrifice and invite the demigods to show them that they have
no power independent of You. They are all Your servants, and You are the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Foolish persons with a poor fund of
knowledge consider Your Lordship an ordinary human being. Sometimes they
try to find fault in You, and sometimes they defame You. Therefore I wish to
perform the Räjasüya yajïa. I wish to invite all the demigods, beginning from
Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva and other exalted chiefs of the heavenly planets, and
in that great assembly of the demigods from all parts of the universe, I want to
substantiate that You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead and that
everyone is Your servant."
TEXT 4
tvatpaAäu"ke( @ivar"taM pair" yae car"inta
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DyaAyantyaBa‰"nazAnae zAucayaAe gA{NAinta
ivand"inta tae k(malanaABa BavaApavagARma,
@AzAAs$atae yaid" ta @AizASa wRzA naAnyae
tvat-päduke avirataà pari ye caranti
dhyäyanty abhadra-naçane çucayo gåëanti
vindanti te kamala-näbha bhaväpavargam
äçäsate yadi ta äçiña éça nänye
SYNONYMS
tvat—Your; päduke—slippers; aviratam—constantly; pari—fully; ye—who;
caranti—serve; dhyäyanti—meditate upon; abhadra—of inauspicious things;
naçane—which (cause) the destruction; çucayaù—purified; gåëanti—and
describe in their words; vindanti—obtain; te—they; kamala—(like a) lotus;
näbha—O You whose navel; bhava—of material life; apavargam—the
cessation; äçäsate—harbor desires; yadi—if; te—they; äçiñaù—(attain) the
desired objects; éça—O Lord; na—not; anye—other persons.
TRANSLATION
Purified persons who constantly serve, meditate upon and glorify Your
shoes, which destroy everything inauspicious, are sure to obtain freedom from
material existence, O lotus-naveled one. Even if they desire something in this
world, they obtain it, whereas others—those who do not take shelter of
You—are never satisfied, O Lord.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes in this connection that liberated, Kåñëa conscious
persons "do not even desire to become freed from this material existence or to
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enjoy material opulences; their desires are fulfilled by Kåñëa conscious
activities. As far as we [King Yudhiñöhira] are concerned, we are fully
surrendered unto Your lotus feet, and by Your grace we are so fortunate to see
You personally. Therefore, naturally we have no desire for material opulences.
The verdict of the Vedic wisdom is that You are the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. I want to establish this fact, and I also want to show the world the
difference between accepting You as the Supreme Personality of Godhead and
accepting You as an ordinary powerful historical person. I wish to show the
world that one can attain the highest perfection of life simply by taking shelter
at Your lotus feet, exactly as one can satisfy the branches, twigs, leaves and
flowers of an entire tree simply by watering the root. Thus, if one takes to
Kåñëa consciousness, his life becomes fulfilled both materially and spiritually."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté similarly explains King Yudhiñöhira's
statement: "We feel no great urgency to perform the Räjasüya sacrifice, nor do
we have any personal interest, since we are already seeing Your lotus feet and
by Your boundless mercy have been taken into Your personal association. But
in this world there are some whose hearts are contaminated and who thus
think You are not the Supreme Personality of Godhead but an ordinary man.
Or else they find fault with You and even criticize You. This is an arrow
piercing our hearts.
"Therefore, to extract this arrow from our heart, we must call to this
place—on the pretext of the Räjasüya—Brahmä, Rudra and other wise
brahmacärés and demigods who reside in each of the fourteen planetary
systems. When such an exalted congregation has assembled, it will be
incumbent upon them to first arrange for the agra-püjä, or the first worship for
the most worthy person present. And when they are directly shown that You,
Lord Kåñëa, are the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the arrow piercing our
heart will be removed."
TEXT 5
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taÚe"vade"va Bavataêr"NAAr"ivand"s$aevaAnauBaAvaimah" pazyatau laAek( WSa:
yae tvaAM Bajainta na Bajantyauta vaAeBayaeSaAM
inaï"AM ‘ad"zARya ivaBaAe ku(ç&s$a{ÃayaAnaAma,
tad deva-deva bhavataç caraëäravindasevänubhävam iha paçyatu loka eñaù
ye tväà bhajanti na bhajanty uta vobhayeñäà
niñöhäà pradarçaya vibho kuru-såïjayänäm
SYNONYMS
tat—therefore;
deva-deva—O
Lord
of
lords;
bhavataù—Your;
caraëa-aravinda—to the lotus feet; sevä—of service; anubhävam—the power;
iha—in this world; paçyatu—may they see; lokaù—the populace; eñaù—this;
ye—who; tväm—You; bhajanti—worship; na bhajanti—do not worship; uta
vä—or else; ubhayeñäm—of both; niñöhäm—the status; pradarçaya—please
show; vibho—O all-powerful one; kuru-såïjayänäm—of the Kurus and
Såïjayas.
TRANSLATION
Therefore, O Lord of lords, let the people of this world see the power of
devotional service rendered to Your lotus feet. Please show them, O almighty
one, the position of those Kurus and Såïjayas who worship You, and the
position of those who do not.
PURPORT
Here we clearly see the heart of a preacher. The great devotee Yudhiñöhira
Mahäräja implores Lord Kåñëa to demonstrate plainly the result of worshiping
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Him and the result of not worshiping Him. If the people of the world could
understand this, they could begin to recognize that Kåñëa is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead and that everyone's ultimate self-interest lies in
surrendering to Him. As confirmed by great authorities, Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja
is a pure devotee of the Lord, and thus his actual motivation in discharging his
duties as a king was to establish the supremacy of Lord Kåñëa as the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. This is the real purport of the activities of the
Päëòavas, which are described in both the Çrémad-Bhägavatam and the
Mahäbhärata.
TEXT 6
na “aöNA: svapar"Baed"maitastava syaAta,
s$avaARtmana: s$amaä{"zA: svas$auKaAnauBaUtae:
s$aMs$aevataAM s$aur"tar"Aeir"va tae ‘as$aAd":
s$aevaAnauè&pamaud"yaAe na ivapayaRyaAe'‡a
na brahmaëaù sva-para-bheda-matis tava syät
sarvätmanaù sama-dåçaù sva-sukhänubhüteù
saàsevatäà sura-taror iva te prasädaù
sevänurüpam udayo na viparyayo 'tra
SYNONYMS
na—not; brahmaëaù—of the Absolute Truth; sva—of own; para—and other's;
bheda—differential; matiù—mentality; tava—of You; syät—there can be;
sarva—of all beings; ätmanaù—of the Soul; sama—equal; dåçaù—whose
vision; sva—within Himself; sukha—of happiness; anubhüteù—whose
experience; saàsevatäm—for those who properly worship; sura-taroù—of the
heavenly desire tree; iva—as if; te—Your; prasädaù—grace; sevä—with the
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service; anurüpam—in accordance; udayaù—desirable results; na—not;
viparyayaù—contradiction; atra—in this.
TRANSLATION
Within Your mind there can be no such differentiation as "This one is mine,
and that is another's," because You are the Supreme Absolute Truth, the Soul
of all beings, always equipoised and enjoying transcendental happiness within
Yourself. Just like the heavenly desire tree, You bless all who properly worship
You, granting their desired fruits in proportion to the service they render You.
There is nothing wrong in this.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains that a desire tree has no material attachments
or partiality but simply bestows its fruits upon those who deserve them, and
not upon others. Jéva Gosvämé Prabhupäda adds that a desire tree does not
think, "This person is fit to worship me, but that other person is not." Rather, a
desire tree is satisfied with all who properly serve it. And the Lord acts in the
same way, as explained here by King Yudhiñöhira.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté adds that no one should accuse Lord Kåñëa of
being envious of one person and showing favoritism toward another. Since the
Lord is sva-sukhänubhüti, experiencing His own happiness within Himself, He
has nothing to gain or lose in relation to conditioned souls. Rather, He
reciprocates according to how they approach Him. Çréla Prabhupäda very
nicely sums up this point as follows in his rendering of King Yudhiñöhira's
statement: "If one takes to Kåñëa consciousness, his life becomes fulfilled both
materially and spiritually. This does not mean that You are partial to the Kåñëa
conscious person and indifferent to the non-Kåñëa conscious person. You are
equal to everyone; that is Your declaration. You cannot be partial to one and
not interested in others, because You are sitting in everyone's heart as the
Supersoul and giving everyone the respective results of his fruitive activities.
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You give every living entity the chance to enjoy this material world as he
desires. As the Supersoul, You are sitting in the body along with the living
entity, giving him the results of his own actions as well as opportunities to turn
toward Your devotional service by developing Kåñëa consciousness. You
openly declare that one should surrender unto You, giving up all other
engagements, and that You will take charge of him, giving him relief from the
reactions of all sins. You are like the desire tree in the heavenly planets, which
awards benediction according to one's desires. Everyone is free to achieve the
highest perfection, but if one does not so desire, then Your awarding of lesser
benedictions is not due to partiality."
TEXT 7
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
s$amyagvyavais$ataM r"Ajana,
BavataA zA‡auk(zARna
k(lyaANAI yaena tae k(LitaRr,"
laAek(AnanauBaivaSyaita
çré-bhagavän uväca
samyag vyavasitaà räjan
bhavatä çatru-karçana
kalyäëé yena te kértir
lokän anubhaviñyati
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän
uväca—the
Supreme
Lord
said;
samyak—perfectly;
vyavasitam—determined; räjan—O King; bhavatä—by you; çatru—of enemies;
karçana—O tormentor; kalyäëé—auspicious; yena—by which; te—your;
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kértiù—fame; lokän—all the worlds; anubhaviñyati—it will see.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: Your decision is perfect, O King,
and thus your noble fame will spread to all the worlds, O tormentor of your
enemies.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa here concurs with King Yudhiñöhira's decision that the Räjasüya
sacrifice should be performed. The Lord further agrees that there is nothing
unfair in the fact that one result is achieved by those who worship Him, and
another by those who do not. The great Bhägavatam commentators point out
that by addressing King Yudhiñöhira as çatru-karçana, "tormentor of enemies,"
Lord Kåñëa is imparting to him the potency to conquer all the enemy kings.
Thus Kåñëa predicted that King Yudhiñöhira's noble fame would spread to all
the worlds, and in fact it has.
TEXT 8
[%SaINAAM ipata{de"vaAnaAM
s$auô$d"Amaipa na: ‘aBaAe
s$avaeRSaAmaipa BaUtaAnaAma,
wRips$ata: ‚(taur"Ax"yama,
åñéëäà pitå-devänäà
suhådäm api naù prabho
sarveñäm api bhütänäm
épsitaù kratu-räò ayam
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SYNONYMS
åñéëäm—for the sages; pitå—departed forefathers; devänäm—and demigods;
suhådäm—for the friends; api—also; naù—our; prabhoù—master;
sarveñäm—for all; api—as well; bhütänäm—living beings; épsitaù—desirable;
kratu—of major Vedic sacrifices; räö—king; ayam—this.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, My lord, for the great sages, the forefathers and the demigods, for
Our well-wishing friends and, indeed, for all living beings, the performance of
this king of Vedic sacrifices is desirable.
TEXT 9
ivaijatya na{pataIna, s$avaARna,
k{(tvaA ca jagAtaI%M vazAe
s$amBa{tya s$avaRs$amBaAr"Ana,
@Ah"r"sva mah"A‚(tauma,
vijitya nåpatén sarvän
kåtvä ca jagatéà vaçe
sambhåtya sarva-sambhärän
äharasva mahä-kratum
SYNONYMS
vijitya—conquering; nå-patén—the kings; sarvän—all; kåtvä—making;
ca—and;
jagatém—the
earth;
vaçe—under
your
control;
sambhåtya—collecting;
sarva—all;
sambhärän—the
paraphernalia;
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äharasva—execute; mahä—great; kratum—the sacrifice.
TRANSLATION
First conquer all kings, bring the earth under your control and collect all the
required paraphernalia; then execute this great sacrifice.
TEXT 10
Wtae tae ”aAtar"Ae r"Aja*la,
laAek(paAlaAMzAs$amBavaA:
ijataAe'smyaAtmavataA tae'hM"
äu"jaRyaAe yaAe'k{(taAtmaiBa:
ete te bhrätaro räjaû
loka-päläàça-sambhaväù
jito 'smy ätmavatä te 'haà
durjayo yo 'kåtätmabhiù
SYNONYMS
ete—these; te—your; bhrätaraù—brothers; räjan—O King; loka—of the
planets; päla—from the ruling demigods; aàça—as partial expansions;
sambhaväù—born; jitaù—conquered; asmi—am; ätma-vatä—self-controlled;
te—by
you;
aham—I;
durjayaù—unconquerable;
yaù—who;
akåta-ätmabhiù—by those who have not conquered their senses.
TRANSLATION
These brothers of yours, O King, have taken birth as partial expansions of
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the demigods ruling various planets. And you are so self-controlled that you
have conquered even Me, who am unconquerable for those who cannot control
their senses.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes in Kåñëa, "It is said that Bhéma was born of the
demigod Väyu and that Arjuna was born of the demigod Indra, whereas King
Yudhiñöhira himself was born of the demigod Yamaräja." Çréla Prabhupäda goes
on to state, "Lord Kåñëa told King Yudhiñöhira that He becomes conquered by
the love of one who has conquered his senses. One who has not conquered his
senses cannot conquer the Supreme Personality of Godhead. This is the secret
of devotional service.
To conquer the senses means to engage them constantly in the service of
the Lord. The specific qualification of all the Päëòava brothers was that they
always engaged their senses in the service of the Lord. One who thus engages
his senses becomes purified, and with purified senses one can actually render
service to the Lord. The Lord can thus be conquered by the devotee through
loving transcendental service."
TEXT 11
na k(iênmatparM" laAeke(
taejas$aA yazAs$aA i™ayaA
ivaBaUitaiBavaARiBaBavaeä,"
de"vaAe'ipa ik(mau paAiTaRva:
na kaçcin mat-paraà loke
tejasä yaçasä çriyä
vibhütibhir väbhibhaved
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devo 'pi kim u pärthivaù
SYNONYMS
na—not; kaçcit—any person; mat—to Me; param—one who is dedicated;
loke—in this world; tejasä—by his strength; yaçasä—fame; çriyä—beauty;
vibhütibhiù—opulences; vä—or; abhibhavet-can overcome; devaù—a demigod;
api—even; kim u—what to speak of; pärthivaù-a ruler of the earth.
TRANSLATION
No one in this world, even a demigod—what to speak of an earthly
king—can defeat My devotee with his strength, beauty, fame or riches.
PURPORT
Here Lord Kåñëa assures King Yudhiñöhira that he will have no problem
conquering the worldly kings, since the King is a pure devotee and the Lord's
pure devotees can never be conquered, even by the demigods, what to speak of
earthly kings. Although materialists are proud of their power, fame, beauty and
opulence, they can never surpass the pure devotees of the Lord in any of these
categories.
TEXT 12
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
inazAmya BagAvaÕ"ItaM
‘aIta: Pu(éamauKaAmbauja:
”aAta|ind"igvajayae'yauÈÿ
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ivaSNAutaejaAepaba{Mih"taAna,
çré-çuka uväca
niçamya bhagavad-gétaà
prétaù phulla-mukhämbujaù
bhrätèn dig-vijaye 'yuìkta
viñëu-tejopabåàhitän
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çuka said; niçamya—hearing; bhagavat—of the Supreme
Lord; gétam—the song; prétaù—pleased; phulla—blossoming; mukha—his face;
ambujaù—lotuslike; bhrätèn—his brothers; dik—of all the directions;
vijaye—in the conquest; ayuìkta—engaged; viñëu—of Lord Viñëu; tejaù—with
the potency; upabåàhitän—fortified.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Upon hearing these words sung by the Supreme
Lord, King Yudhiñöhira became joyful, and his face blossomed like a lotus. Thus
he sent forth his brothers, who were empowered with Lord Viñëu's potency, to
conquer all directions.
TEXT 13
s$ah"de"vaM d"iºaNAsyaAma,
@Aid"zAts$ah" s$a{ÃayaE:
id"izA ‘ataIcyaAM naku(lama,
od"IcyaAM s$avyas$aAicanama,
‘aAcyaAM va{k(Aed"rM" matsyaE:
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ke(k(yaE: s$ah" ma‰"kE(:
sahadevaà dakñiëasyäm
ädiçat saha såïjayaiù
diçi pratécyäà nakulam
udécyäà savyasäcinam
präcyäà våkodaraà matsyaiù
kekayaiù saha madrakaiù
SYNONYMS
sahadevam—Sahadeva; dakñiëasyäm—to the south; ädiçat—he ordered;
saha—with; såïjayaiù—the warriors of the Såïjaya clan; diçi—to the
direction; pratécyäm—western; nakulam—Nakula; udécyäm—to the north;
savyasäcinam—Arjuna;
präcyäm—to
the
east;
våkodaram—Bhéma;
matsyaiù—the Matsyas; kekayaiù—the Kekayas; saha—together with;
madrakaiù—and the Madrakas.
TRANSLATION
He sent Sahadeva to the south with the Såïjayas, Nakula to the west with
the Matsyas, Arjuna to the north with the Kekayas, and Bhéma to the east with
the Madrakas.
TEXT 14
tae ivaijatya na{paAna, vaIr"A
@Ajaœú"idR"gBya @Aejas$aA
@jaAtazA‡avae BaUir"
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‰"ivaNAM na{pa yaºyatae
te vijitya nåpän vérä
äjahrur digbhya ojasä
ajäta-çatrave bhüri
draviëaà nåpa yakñyate
SYNONYMS
te—they;
vijitya—defeating;
nåpän—kings;
véräù—the
heroes;
äjahruù—brought; digbhyaù—from the different directions; ojasä—by their
personal strength; ajäta-çatrave—to Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja, whose enemy was
never born; bhüri—abundant; draviëam—wealth; nåpa—O King (Parékñit);
yakñyate—who was intending to perform sacrifice.
TRANSLATION
After defeating many kings with their prowess, these heroic brothers
brought back abundant wealth for Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja, who was intent on
performing the sacrifice, O King.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "It may be noted that by dispatching his younger
brothers to conquer in different directions, King Yudhiñöhira did not actually
intend that they declare war with the kings. Actually, the brothers started for
different directions to inform the respective kings about King Yudhiñöhira's
intention to perform the Räjasüya sacrifice. The kings were thus informed that
they were required to pay taxes for the execution of the sacrifice. This
payment of taxes to Emperor Yudhiñöhira meant that the king accepted his
subjugation before him. In case of a king's refusal to act accordingly, there was
certainly a fight. Thus by their influence and strength, the brothers conquered
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all the kings in different directions, and they were able to bring in sufficient
taxes and presentations. These were brought before King Yudhiñöhira by his
brothers."
TEXT 15
™autvaAijataM jar"As$anDaM
na{pataeDyaARyataAe h"ir":
@Ah"AepaAyaM tamaevaAâ
oÜ"vaAe yamauvaAca h"
çrutväjitaà jaräsandhaà
nåpater dhyäyato hariù
ähopäyaà tam evädya
uddhavo yam uväca ha
SYNONYMS
çrutvä—hearing;
ajitam—unconquered;
jaräsandham—Jaräsandha;
nåpateù—the King; dhyäyataù—as he pondered; hariù—Lord Kåñëa;
äha—told; upäyam—the means; tam—to him; eva—indeed; ädyaù—the
original person; uddhavaù—Uddhava; yam—which; uväca ha—had spoken.
TRANSLATION
When King Yudhiñöhira heard that Jaräsandha remained undefeated, he set
to pondering, and then the primeval Lord, Hari, told him the means Uddhava
had described for defeating Jaräsandha.
TEXT 16
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BaImas$aenaAe'jauRna: k{(SNAAe
“aöilangADar"Añya:
jagmauigARir"˜ajaM taAta
ba{h"‰"Tas$autaAe yata:
bhémaseno 'rjunaù kåñëo
brahma-linga-dharäs trayaù
jagmur girivrajaà täta
båhadratha-suto yataù
SYNONYMS
bhémasenaù arjunaù kåñëaù—Bhémasena, Arjuna and Kåñëa; brahma—of
brähmaëas; liìga—the guises; dharäù—wearing; trayaù—the three;
jagmuù—went; girivrajam—to the fortress city Girivraja; täta—my dear
(Parékñit); båhadratha-sutaù—the son of Båhadratha (Jaräsandha);
yataù—where.
TRANSLATION
Thus Bhémasena, Arjuna and Kåñëa disguised themselves as brähmaëas and
went to Girivraja, my dear King, where the son of Båhadratha was to be found.
TEXT 17
tae gAtvaAitaTyavaelaAyaAM
gA{he"Sau gA{h"maeiDanama,
“aöNyaM s$amayaAcaer"na,
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r"AjanyaA “aöilaiËÿna:
te gatvätithya-veläyäà
gåheñu gåha-medhinam
brahmaëyaà samayäceran
räjanyä brahma-liìginaù
SYNONYMS
te—they; gatvä—going; ätithya—for receiving uninvited guests; veläyäm—at
the appointed hour; gåheñu—in his residence; gåha-medhinam—from the
religious
householder;
brahmaëyam—respectful
to
brähmaëas;
samayäceran—begged; räjanyäù—the kings; brahma-liìginaù—appearing with
the signs of brähmaëas.
TRANSLATION
Disguised as brähmaëas, the royal warriors approached Jaräsandha at home
during the appointed hour for receiving guests. They submitted their entreaty
to that dutiful householder, who was especially respectful to the brahminical
class.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "King Jaräsandha was a very dutiful householder,
and he had great respect for the brähmaëas. He was a great fighter, a kñatriya
king, but he was never neglectful of the Vedic injunctions. According to Vedic
injunctions, the brähmaëas are considered to be the spiritual masters of all
other castes. Lord Kåñëa, Arjuna and Bhémasena were actually kñatriyas, but
they dressed themselves as brähmaëas, and at the time when King Jaräsandha
was to give charity to the brähmaëas and receive them as guests, they
approached him."
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TEXT 18
r"Ajana, ivaÜ"YaitaTaIna, ‘aAæaAna,
@iTaRnaAe äU"r"maAgAtaAna,
taªa: ‘ayacC$ Ba‰M" tae
yaã"yaM k(AmayaAmahe"
räjan viddhy atithén präptän
arthino düram ägatän
tan naù prayaccha bhadraà te
yad vayaà kämayämahe
SYNONYMS
räjan—O King; viddhi—please know; atithén—guests; präptän—arrived;
arthinaù—desirous of gain; düram—from far away; ägatän—come; tat—that;
naù—to us; prayaccha—please grant; bhadram—all good, te-unto you;
yat—whatever; vayam—we; kämayämahe—are desiring.
TRANSLATION
[Kåñëa, Arjuna and Bhéma said:] O King, know us to be needy guests who
have come to you from afar. We wish all good unto you. Please grant us
whatever we desire.
TEXT 19
ikM( äu"maRSa< itaitaºaUNAAM
ik(mak(AyaRmas$aADauiBa:
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ikM( na de"yaM vad"AnyaAnaAM
k(: par": s$amad"izARnaAma,
kià durmarñaà titikñüëäà
kim akäryam asädhubhiù
kià na deyaà vadänyänäà
kaù paraù sama-darçinäm
SYNONYMS
kim—what; durmarñam—intolerable; titikñüëäm—for the patient; kim—what;
akäryam—impossible to do; asädhubhiù—for the impious; kim—what; na
deyam—impossible to give away; vadänyänäm—for the generous; kaù—who;
paraù—separate; sama—equal; darçinäm—for those whose vision.
TRANSLATION
What can the tolerant not bear? What will the wicked not do? What will the
generous not give in charity? And who will those of equal vision see as an
outsider?
PURPORT
In the previous verse, Lord Kåñëa and the two Päëòava brothers, Bhéma and
Arjuna, requested Jaräsandha to grant them whatever they asked of him. Here
they explain why there is no need for them to specify their desire.
The äcäryas comment on this verse as follows: Jaräsandha might be
thinking, "What if you request my son, from whom separation would be
intolerable?"
To this possible objection Kåñëa and the Päëòavas reply, "For a tolerant
person, nothing is intolerable."
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Similarly, Jaräsandha could object, "What if you ask me to give my body or
my precious jewels and other ornaments, which are meant to be given to my
sons, not to ordinary beggars?"
To this they reply, "For the generous, what is not to be donated in charity?"
In other words, everything is to be given.
Jaräsandha might also object that he could be giving charity to his enemies.
To this his guests counter with the statement kaù paraù sama-darçinäm: "For
those with equal vision, who is a stranger?"
Thus Çré Kåñëa and the Päëòavas encouraged Jaräsandha to simply agree to
grant their request without further discussion.
TEXT 20
yaAe'inatyaena zAr"Ire"NA
s$ataAM gAeyaM yazAAe ‹auvama,
naAicanaAeita svayaM k(lpa:
s$a vaAcya: zAAecya Wva s$a:
yo 'nityena çaréreëa
satäà geyaà yaço dhruvam
näcinoti svayaà kalpaù
sa väcyaù çocya eva saù
SYNONYMS
yaù—who; anityena—temporary; çaréreëa—with the material body; satäm—by
saints; geyam—to be glorified; yaçaù—fame; dhruvam—permanent; na
äcinoti—does not acquire; svayam—himself; kalpaù—capable; saù—he;
väcyaù—contemptible; çocyaù—pitiable; eva—indeed; saù—he.
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TRANSLATION
He indeed is to be censured and pitied who, though able to do so, fails to
achieve with his temporary body the lasting fame glorified by great saints.
TEXT 21
h"ir"ên‰"Ae r"intade"va
oHC$va{iÔa: izAibabaRila:
vyaADa: k(paAetaAe bah"vaAe
÷‹auvaeNA ‹auvaM gAtaA:
hariçcandro rantideva
uïchavåttiù çibir baliù
vyädhaù kapoto bahavo
hy adhruveëa dhruvaà gatäù
SYNONYMS
hariçcandraù rantidevaù—Hariçcandra and Rantideva; uïcha-våttiù—Mudgala,
who lived by gathering grains left behind in the fields after the harvest; çibiù
baliù—Çibi and Bali; vyädhaù—the hunter; kapotaù—the pigeon;
bahavaù—many; hi—indeed; adhruveëa—by the temporary; dhruvam—to the
permanent; gatäù—went.
TRANSLATION
Hariçcandra, Rantideva, Uïchavåtti Mudgala, Çibi, Bali, the legendary
hunter and pigeon, and many others have attained the permanent by means of
the impermanent.
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PURPORT
Here Lord Kåñëa and the two Päëòavas are pointing out to Jaräsandha that
one can use the temporary material body to achieve a permanent situation in
life. Because Jaräsandha was a materialist, they appealed to his natural interest
in the heavenly planets, where life lasts so long that it appears permanent to
people on earth.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé briefly summarizes the history of the personalities
mentioned in this verse: "To pay off his debts to Viçvämétra, Hariçcandra sold
everything he had, including his wife and children. Yet even after attaining
the status of a caëòäla, he did not become discouraged; thus he went to
heaven, together with all the inhabitants of Ayodhyä. Rantideva, after going
without even water for forty-eight days, somehow obtained some food and
water, but then some beggars came and he gave it all away to them. In this way
he attained Brahmaloka. Mudgala followed the practice of gathering grains left
behind in the fields after the harvest. Yet still he was hospitable toward
uninvited guests, even after his family had been suffering in poverty for six
months. Thus he also went to Brahmaloka.
"To protect a pigeon who had taken shelter of him, King Çibi gave his own
flesh to a hawk and attained heaven. Bali Mahäräja gave all his property to
Lord Hari when the Lord disguised Himself as a dwarf brähmaëa
(Vämanadeva), and so Bali gained the Lord's personal association. The pigeon
and his mate gave their own flesh to a hunter as a show of hospitality, and thus
they were taken to heaven in a celestial airplane. When the hunter understood
their situation in the mode of goodness, he also became renounced, and thus
he gave up hunting and went off to perform severe austerities. Because he was
freed of all sins, after his body burned to death in a forest fire he was elevated
to heaven. Thus many personalities have attained enduring life on higher
planets by means of the temporary material body."
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TEXT 22
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
svarE"r"Ak{(itaiBastaAMstau
‘ak(AeïE"jyaARh"taEr"ipa
r"AjanyabanDaUna, ivaÁaAya
ä{"í"paUvaARnaicantayata,
çré-çuka uväca
svarair äkåtibhis täàs tu
prakoñöhair jyä-hatair api
räjanya-bandhün vijïäya
dåñöa-pürvän acintayat
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; svaraiù—by their voices;
äkåtibhiù—their bodily statures; tän—them; tu—however; prakoñöhaiù—by
(seeing) their forearms; jyä—by bowstrings; hataiù—imprinted; api—even;
räjanya—of royalty; bandhün—as family members; vijïäya—recognizing;
dåñöa—seen; pürvän—previously; acintayat—he considered.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: From the sound of their voices, their physical
stature and the marks of bowstrings on their forearms, Jaräsandha could tell
that his guests were of the royal order. He began to think he had seen them
somewhere before.
PURPORT
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The äcäryas point out that Jaräsandha had seen Lord Kåñëa, Bhémasena and
Arjuna at Draupadé's svayaà-vara ceremony. Since they had come begging in
the guise of brähmaëas, Jaräsandha thought they must be low-class kñatriyas, as
indicated here by the word räjanya-bandhün.
TEXT 23
r"AjanyabanDavaAe ÷etae
“aöilaËÿAina iba”aita
d"d"Aina iBaiºataM taeBya
@AtmaAnamaipa äu"styajama,
räjanya-bandhavo hy ete
brahma-liìgäni bibhrati
dadäni bhikñitaà tebhya
ätmänam api dustyajam
SYNONYMS
räjanya-bandhavaù—relatives of kñatriyas; hi—indeed; ete—these; brahma—of
brähmaëas; liìgäni—the signs; bibhrati—they are wearing; dadäni—I should
give; bhikñitam—what is begged; tebhyaù—to them; ätmänam—my own body;
api—even; dustyajam—impossible to give up.
TRANSLATION
[Jaräsandha thought:] These are surely members of the royal order dressed
as brähmaëas, but still I must grant their request for charity, even if they beg
me for my own body.
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PURPORT
Here Jaräsandha reveals his strong commitment to charity, especially when
begged by brähmaëas.
TEXTS 24-25
balaenauR ™aUyatae k(LitaRr,"
ivatataA id"ºvak(lmaSaA
WeìyaARä," ”aMizAtasyaAipa
iva‘avyaAjaena ivaSNAunaA
i™ayaM ijah"ISaRtaen‰"sya
ivaSNAvae iã"jaè&ipaNAe
jaAnaªaipa mah"Im‘aAd"Aä,"
vaAyaRmaANAAe'ipa dE"tyar"Aq%.
baler nu çrüyate kértir
vitatä dikñv akalmañä
aiçvaryäd bhraàçitasyäpi
vipra-vyäjena viñëunä
çriyaà jihérñatendrasya
viñëave dvija-rüpiëe
jänann api mahém prädäd
väryamäëo 'pi daitya-räö
SYNONYMS
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baleù—of Bali; nu—is it not so; çrüyate—are heard; kértiù—the glories;
vitatä—widespread;
dikñu—in
all
directions;
akalmañä—spotless;
aiçvaryät—from his powerful position; bhraàçitasya—who was made to fall;
api—even though; vipra—of a brähmaëa; vyäjena—in the guise; viñëunä—by
Lord Viñëu; çréyam—the opulence; jihérñatä—who wanted to take away;
indrasya—of Indra; viñëave—to Viñëu; dvija-rüpiëe—appearing as a brähmaëa;
jänan—aware; api—although; mahém—the whole earth; prädät—he gave;
väryamäëaù—being forbidden; api—even; daitya—of the demons; räö—the
king.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, the spotless glories of Bali Mahäräja are heard throughout the world.
Lord Viñëu, wishing to recover Indra's opulence from Bali, appeared before him
in the guise of a brähmaëa and made him fall from his powerful position.
Though aware of the ruse and forbidden by his guru, Bali, king of the demons,
still gave Viñëu the whole earth in charity.
TEXT 26
jaIvataA “aAöNAATaARya
k(Ae nvaTaR: ºa‡abanDaunaA
de"he"na patamaAnaena
naeh"taA ivapaulaM yazA:
jévatä brähmaëärthäya
ko nv arthaù kñatra-bandhunä
dehena patamänena
nehatä vipulaà yaçaù
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SYNONYMS
jévatä—who is alive; brähmaëa-arthäya—for the benefit of brähmaëas;
kaù—what; nu—at all; arthaù—use; kñatra-bandhunä—with a fallen kñatriya;
dehena—by his body; patamänena—about to fall; na éhatä—who is not
endeavoring; vipulam—for extensive; yaçaù—glory.
TRANSLATION
What is the use of an unqualified kñatriya who goes on living but fails to gain
everlasting glory by working with his perishable body for the benefit of
brähmaëas?
TEXT 27
wtyaud"Ar"maita: ‘aAh"
k{(SNAAjauRnava{k(Aed"r"Ana,
he" iva‘aA i˜ayataAM k(AmaAe
d"d"AmyaAtmaizAr"Ae'ipa va:
ity udära-matiù präha
kåñëärjuna-våkodarän
he viprä vriyatäà kämo
dadämy ätma-çiro 'pi vaù
SYNONYMS
iti—thus;
udära—generous;
matiù—whose
mentality;
präha—said;
kåñëa-arjuna-våkodarän-to Kåñëa, Arjuna and Bhéma; he vipraù—O learned
brähmaëas; vriyatäm—let it be chosen; kämaù—what you desire; dadämi—I
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will give; ätma—my own; çiraù—head; api—even; vaù—to you.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus making up his mind, the generous
Jaräsandha addressed Kåñëa, Arjuna and Bhéma: "O learned brähmaëas, choose
whatever you wish. I will give it to you, even if it is my own head."
TEXT 28
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
yauÜM" naAe de"ih" r"Ajaen‰"
ã"nã"zAAe yaid" manyas$ae
yauÜ"AiTaRnaAe vayaM ‘aAæaA
r"AjanyaA naAnyak(AiÉÿNA:
çré-bhagavän uväca
yuddhaà no dehi räjendra
dvandvaço yadi manyase
yuddhärthino vayaà präptä
räjanyä nänya-käìkñiëaù
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Lord (Kåñëa) said; yuddham—battle;
naù—to us; dehi—please give; räja-indra—O exalted King; dvandvaçaù—as a
one-on-one duel; yadi—if; manyase—you think it proper; yuddha—for a fight;
arthinaù—desirous;
vayam—we;
präptäù—have
come
here;
räjanyäù—members of the royal order; na—not; anya—anything else;
käìkñiëaù—wanting.
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TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord said: O exalted King, give us battle in the form of a duel,
if you think it fitting. We are princes and have come to beg a fight. We have no
other request to make of you.
TEXT 29
@s$aAE va{k(Aed"r": paATaRs$a,
tasya ”aAtaAjauRnaAe ÷yama,
@nayaAemaARtaulaeyaM maAM
k{(SNAM jaAnaIih" tae ir"pauma,
asau våkodaraù pärthas
tasya bhrätärjuno hy ayam
anayor mätuleyaà mäà
kåñëaà jänéhi te ripum
SYNONYMS
asau—that one; våkodaraù—Bhéma; pärthaù—the son of Påthä; tasya—his;
bhrätä—brother; arjunaù—Arjuna; hi—indeed; ayam—this other; anayoù—of
the two of them; mätuleyam—the maternal cousin; mäm—Me;
kåñëam—Kåñëa; jänéhi—please know; te—your; ripum—enemy.
TRANSLATION
Over there is Bhéma, son of Påthä, and this is his brother Arjuna. Know Me
to be their maternal cousin, Kåñëa, your enemy.
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TEXT 30
WvamaAvaeid"taAe r"AjaA
jah"As$aAe»aE: sma maAgADa:
@Ah" caAmaiSaRtaAe mand"A
yauÜM" taihR" d"d"Aima va:
evam ävedito räjä
jahäsoccaiù sma mägadhaù
äha cämarñito mandä
yuddhaà tarhi dadämi vaù
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; äveditaù—invited; räja—the King; jahäsa—laughed; uccaiù—out
loud; sma—indeed; mägadhaù—Jaräsandha; äha—he said; ca—and;
amarñitaù—intolerant; mandäù—O fools; yuddham—battle; tarhi—then;
dadämi—I will give; vaù—to you.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus challenged, Magadharäja laughed out
loud and contemptuously said, "All right, you fools, I'll give you a fight!
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments that Jaräsandha felt inner
satisfaction because he thought that his enemies had been humiliated by
having to dress like brähmaëas to approach him. Thus the äcärya understands
Jaräsandha's mind as follows: "O weak ones, forget the botheration of fighting.
Why not just accept my head? By dressing yourselves as brähmaëas begging
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charity, you have made your heroism set like the sun, but if somehow you have
not lost your courage, I will give you battle."
The äcärya finally points out that the goddess of learning intends the
phrase amarñito mandäù to read amarñito 'mandäù. In other words, Lord Kåñëa
and the Päëòavas are amandäù, "never foolish." And that is why they chose the
best tactic for doing away once and for all with the cruel Jaräsandha.
TEXT 31
na tvayaA BaIç&NAA yaAetsyae
yauiDa ivaflavataejas$aA
maTaur"AM svapaur"I%M tyaftvaA
s$amau"‰M" zAr"NAM gAta:
na tvayä bhéruëä yotsye
yudhi viklava-tejasä
mathuräà sva-puréà tyaktvä
samudraà çaraëaà gataù
SYNONYMS
na—not; tvayä—with You; bhéruëä—cowardly; yotsye—I will fight; yudhi—in
battle; viklava—impaired; tejasä—whose strength; mathuräm—Mathurä;
sva—Your own; purém—city; tyaktvä—leaving; samudram—to the ocean;
çaraëam—for shelter; gataù—gone.
TRANSLATION
"But I will not fight with You, Kåñëa, for You are a coward. Your strength
abandoned You in the midst of battle, and You fled Your own capital of
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Mathurä to take shelter in the sea.
TEXT 32
@yaM tau vayas$aAtaulyaAe
naAitas$aÔvaAe na mae s$ama:
@jauRnaAe na BavaeâAeÜ"A
BaImastaulyabalaAe mama
ayaà tu vayasätulyo
näti-sattvo na me samaù
arjuno na bhaved yoddhä
bhémas tulya-balo mama
SYNONYMS
ayam—this; tu—on the other hand; vayasä—in age; atulyaù—unequal;
na—not; ati—much; sattvaù—having strength; na—not; me—to me;
samaù—evenly matched; arjunaù—Arjuna; na bhavet—should not be;
yoddhä—the contender; bhémaù—Bhéma; tulya—equal; balaù—in strength;
mama—with me.
TRANSLATION
"As for this one, Arjuna, he is not as old as I, nor is he very strong. Since he
is no match for me, he should not be the contender. Bhéma, however, is as
strong as I am."
TEXT 33
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wtyauftvaA BaImas$aenaAya
‘aAd"Aya mah"taI%M gAd"Ama,
iã"taIyaAM svayamaAd"Aya
inajaRgAAma paur"Aß"ih":
ity uktvä bhémasenäya
prädäya mahatéà gadäm
dvitéyäà svayam ädäya
nirjagäma puräd bahiù
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; uktvä—saying; bhémasenäya—to Bhémasena; prädäya—giving;
mahatém—a large; gadäm—club; dvitéyäm—another; svayam—himself;
ädäya—taking; nirjagäma—he went out; purät—from the city; bahiù—to the
outside.
TRANSLATION
Having said this, Jaräsandha offered Bhémasena a huge club, took up another
himself and went outside the city.
TEXT 34
tata: s$amaeKalae vaIr"AE
s$aMyauł(Aivatare"tar"ma,
ja£atauvaR†ak(lpaAByaAM
gAd"AByaAM r"NAäu"maRd"AE
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tataù samekhale vérau
saàyuktäv itaretaram
jaghnatur vajra-kalpäbhyäà
gadäbhyäà raëa-durmadau
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; samekhale—on the level fighting grounds; vérau—the two heroes;
saàyuktau—engaged;
itara-itaram—each
other;
jaghnatuù—struck;
vajra-kalpäbhyäm—like lightning bolts; gadäbhyäm—with their clubs;
raëa—by the fight; durmadau—driven to a mad fury.
TRANSLATION
The two heroes thus began battling each other on the level fighting grounds
outside the city. Maddened with the fury of combat, they struck each other
with their lightning-bolt-like clubs.
TEXT 35
maNx"laAina ivaica‡aAiNA
s$avyaM d"iºaNAmaeva ca
car"taAe: zAuzAuBae yauÜM"
naq%yaAeir"va r"iËÿNAAe:
maëòaläni viciträëi
savyaà dakñiëam eva ca
caratoù çuçubhe yuddhaà
naöayor iva raìgiëoù
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SYNONYMS
maëòaläni—arcs; viciträëi—skillful; savyam—to the left; dakñiëam—to the
right; eva ca—also; caratoù—of them who were moving; çuçubhe—appeared
splendid; yuddham—the fight; naöayoù—of actors; iva—like; raìgiëoù—on a
stage.
TRANSLATION
As they skillfully circled left and right, like actors dancing on a stage, the
fight presented a magnificent spectacle.
PURPORT
Jaräsandha and Bhéma here demonstrate their expertise in the use of clubs.
Thus it can be understood that both fighters were fearless and steady even in
the rage of battle.
TEXT 36
tataêq%caq%AzAbd"Ae
va†ainaSpaes$as$aiªaBa:
gAd"yaAe: iºaæayaAe r"Ajana,
d"ntayaAeir"va d"intanaAe:
tataç caöa-caöä-çabdo
vajra-niñpesa-sannibhaù
gadayoù kñiptayo räjan
dantayor iva dantinoù
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SYNONYMS
tataù—then; caöa-caöä-çabdaù—the clattering sound; vajra—of lightning;
niñpeña—the crash; sannibhaù—resembling; gadayoù—of their clubs;
kñiptayoù—being swung; räjan—O King (Parékñit); dantayoù-of the tusks;
iva—as if; dantinoù—of elephants.
TRANSLATION
When Jaräsandha's and Bhémasena's clubs loudly collided, O King, the
sound was like the impact of the big tusks of two fighting elephants, or the
crash of a thunderbolt in a flashing electrical storm.
PURPORT
This translation is based on Çréla Prabhupäda's Kåñëa.
TEXT 37
tae vaE gAde" Baujajavaena inapaAtyamaAnae
@nyaAenyataAe"M's$ak(iq%paAd"k(r"Aeç&ja‡auma,
caUNAI=baBaUvatauç&paetya yaTaAkR(zAAKae
s$aMyauDyataAeiãR"r"d"yaAeir"va d"IæamanvyaAe:
te vai gade bhuja-javena nipätyamäne
anyonyato 'àsa-kaöi-päda-karoru-jatrum
cürëé-babhüvatur upetya yathärka-çäkhe
saàyudhyator dviradayor iva dépta-manvyoù
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SYNONYMS
te—they; vai—indeed; gade—the two clubs; bhuja—of their arms; javena—by
the rapid force; nipätyamäne—being powerfully swung; anyonyataù—against
one another; aàsa—their shoulders; kaöi—hips; päda—feet; kara—hands;
üru-thighs; jatrum—and collarbones; cürëé—crushed; babhüvatuù—became;
upetya—contacting; yathä—as; arka-çäkhe—two branches of arka trees;
saàyudhyatoù—fighting vigorously; dviradayoù—of a pair of elephants;
iva—as; dépta—inflamed; manvyoù—whose anger.
TRANSLATION
They swung their clubs at each other with such speed and force that as the
clubs struck their shoulders, hips, feet, hands, thighs and collarbones, the
weapons were crushed and broken like branches of arka trees with which two
enraged elephants furiously attack each other.
TEXT 38
wtTaM tayaAe: ‘ah"tayaAegARd"yaAena{RvaIr"AE
‚u(Ü"AE svamauií"iBar"ya:s$par"zAEr"ipaí"Ama,
zAbd"stayaAe: ‘ah"r"taAeir"BayaAeir"vaAs$aIna,
inaGaARtava†apaç&SastalataAx"naAetTa:
itthaà tayoù prahatayor gadayor nå-vérau
kruddhau sva-muñöibhir ayaù-sparaçair apiñöäm
çabdas tayoù praharator ibhayor iväsén
nirghäta-vajra-paruñas tala-täòanotthaù
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SYNONYMS
ittham—in this manner; tayoù—their; prahatayoù—being ruined;
gadayoù—the clubs; nr—among human beings; vérau—the two great heroes;
kruddhau—angry; sva—their own; muñöibhiù—with the fists; ayaù—like iron;
sparaçaiù—whose touch; apiñöäm—they battered; çabdaù—the sound;
tayoù—of them; praharatoù—striking; ibhayoù—of two elephants; iva—as;
äsét—became; nirghäta—crashing; vajra—like thunder; paruñaù—harsh;
tala—of their palms; täòana—by the hitting; utthaù—raised.
TRANSLATION
Their clubs thus ruined, those great heroes among men angrily pummeled
each other with their iron-hard fists. As they slapped each other, the sound
resembled the crash of elephants colliding or harsh thunderclaps.
TEXT 39
tayaAere"vaM ‘ah"r"taAe:
s$amaizAºaAbalaAEjas$aAe:
inaivaRzAeSamaBaUâuÜ"ma,
@ºaINAjavayaAena{Rpa
tayor evaà praharatoù
sama-çikñä-balaujasoù
nirviçeñam abhüd yuddham
akñéëa-javayor nåpa
SYNONYMS
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tayoù—of the two; evam—thus; praharatoù—striking; sama—equal;
çikñä—whose
training;
bala—strength;
ojasoù—and
stamina;
nirviçeñam—indecisive;
abhüt—was;
yuddham—the
fight;
akñéëa—undiminished; javayoù—whose exertion; nåpa—O King.
TRANSLATION
As they thus fought, this contest between opponents of equal training,
strength and stamina reached no conclusion. And so they kept on fighting, O
King, without any letup.
PURPORT
Some äcäryas include the following two verses in the text of this chapter,
and Çréla Prabhupäda has also translated them in Kåñëa:
evaà tayor mahä-räja
yudhyatoù sapta-viàçatiù
dinäni niragaàs tatra
suhåd-van niçi tiñöhatoù
ekadä mätuleyaà vai
präha räjan våkodaraù
na çakto 'haà jaräsandhaà
nirjetuà yudhi mädhava
"Thus, O King, they continued to fight for twenty-seven days. At the end of
each day's fighting, both lived at night as friends in Jaräsandha's palace. Then
on the twenty-eighth day, O King, Våkodara [Bhéma] told his maternal cousin,
'Mädhava, I cannot defeat Jaräsandha in battle.' "
TEXT 40
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zA‡aAejaRnmama{taI ivaã"AHa,
jaIivataM ca jar"Ak{(tama,
paATaRmaApyaAyayana, svaena
taejas$aAicantayaÜ"ir":
çatror janma-måté vidväï
jévitaà ca jarä-kåtam
pärtham äpyäyayan svena
tejasäcintayad dhariù
SYNONYMS
çatroù—of the enemy; janma—the birth; måté—and death; vidvän—knowing;
jévitam—the bringing to life; ca—and; jarä—by the demoness Jarä;
kåtam—done; pärtham—Bhéma, the son of Påthä; äpyäyayan—empowering;
svena—with His own; tejasä—potency; acintayat—thought; hariù—Lord
Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa knew the secret of His enemy Jaräsandha's birth and death, and
also how he had been given life by the demoness Jarä. Considering all this, Lord
Kåñëa imparted His special power to Bhéma.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes that Lord Kåñëa "knew the mystery of the birth of
Jaräsandha. Jaräsandha was born in two different parts from two different
mothers. When his father saw that the baby was useless, he threw the two parts
in the forest, where they were later found by a black-hearted witch named
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Jarä. She managed to join the two parts of the baby from top to bottom.
Knowing this, Lord Kåñëa therefore also knew how to kill him."
TEXT 41
s$aiÂantyaAr"IvaDaAepaAyaM
BaImasyaAmaAeGad"zARna:
d"zARyaAmaAs$a ivaq%paM
paAq%yaiªava s$aMÁayaA
saïcintyäré-vadhopäyaà
bhémasyämogha-darçanaù
darçayäm äsa viöapaà
päöayann iva saàjïayä
SYNONYMS
saïcintya—having thought; ari—their enemy; vadha—for killing;
upäyam—about the means; bhémasya—to Bhéma; amogha-darçanaù—the
Supreme Lord, whose vision is infallible; darçayäm äsa—showed; viöapam—a
tree branch; päöayan—tearing apart; iva—as if; saàjïayä—as a sign.
TRANSLATION
Having determined how to kill the enemy, that Lord of infallible vision made
a sign to Bhéma by tearing in half a small branch of a tree.
TEXT 42
taiã"ÁaAya mah"As$aÔvaAe
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BaIma: ‘ah"r"taAM var":
gA{h"ItvaA paAd"yaAe: zA‡auM
paAtayaAmaAs$a BaUtalae
tad vijïäya mahä-sattvo
bhémaù praharatäà varaù
gåhétvä pädayoù çatruà
pätayäm äsa bhü-tale
SYNONYMS
tat—that; vijïäya—understanding; mahä—great; sattvaù—whose strength;
bhémaù—Bhéma; praharatäm—of fighters; varaù—the best; gåhétvä—seizing;
pädayoù—by the feet; çatrum—his enemy; pätayäm asa—he made him fall;
bhü-tale—to the ground.
TRANSLATION
Understanding this sign, mighty Bhéma, the best of fighters, seized his
opponent by the feet and threw him to the ground.
TEXT 43
Wk(mpaAdM" pad"A‚(mya
d"AeByaARmanyaM ‘agA{÷ s$a:
gAud"ta: paAq%yaAmaAs$a
zAAKaimava mah"AgAja:
ekam pädaà padäkramya
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dorbhyäm anyaà pragåhya saù
gudataù päöayäm äsa
çäkham iva mahä-gajaù
SYNONYMS
ekam—one; pädam—leg; padä—with his foot; äkramya—standing on top of;
dorbhyäm—with his two hands; anyam—the other; pragåhya—taking hold of;
saù—he; gudataù—beginning from the anus; päöayäm äsa—tore him asunder;
çäkhäm—a tree branch; iva—as; mahä—great; gajaù—an elephant.
TRANSLATION
Bhéma pressed down on one leg with his foot while grabbing Jaräsandha's
other leg in his hands, and just as a great elephant might break the branch of a
tree, Bhéma tore Jaräsandha apart from the anus upward.
TEXT 44
Wk(paAd"Aeç&va{SaNAk(iq%pa{ï"stanaAMs$ake(
Wk(baAù"iºa”aUk(NAeR
zAk(lae d"ä{"zAu: ‘ajaA:
eka-pädoru-våñaëakaöi-påñöha-stanäàsake
eka-bähv-akñi-bhrü-karëe
çakale dadåçuù prajäù
SYNONYMS
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eka—with one; päda—leg; üru—thigh; våñaëa—testicle; kati—hip;
påñöha—side of the back; stana—chest; aàsake—and shoulder; eka—with one;
bähu—arm; akñi—eye; bhrü—eyebrow; karëe—and ear; çakale—two pieces;
dadåçuù—saw; prajäù—the citizens.
TRANSLATION
The King's subjects then saw him lying in two separate pieces, each with a
single leg, thigh, testicle, hip, shoulder, arm, eye, eyebrow and ear, and with
half a back and chest.
TEXT 45
h"Ah"Ak(Ar"Ae mah"AnaAs$aIna,
inah"tae magADaeìre"
paUjayaAmaAs$atauBaI=maM
pair"r"Bya jayaAcyataAE
hähä-käro mahän äsén
nihate magadheçvare
püjayäm äsatur bhémaà
parirabhya jayäcyatau
SYNONYMS
hähä-käraù—a cry of lamentation; mahän—great; äsét—arose; nihate—having
been killed; magadha-éçvare—the lord of the Magadha province; püjayäm
äsatuù—the two of them honored; bhémam—Bhéma; parirabhya—embracing;
jaya—Arjuna; acyutau—and Kåñëa.
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TRANSLATION
With the death of the lord of Magadha, a great cry of lamentation arose,
while Arjuna and Kåñëa congratulated Bhéma by embracing him.
TEXT 46
s$ah"de"vaM taÔanayaM
BagAvaAna, BaUtaBaAvana:
@ByaiSaÂad"maeyaAtmaA
magADaAnaAM paitaM ‘aBau:
maAecayaAmaAs$a r"AjanyaAna,
s$aMç&Ü"A maAgADaena yae
sahadevaà tat-tanayaà
bhagavän bhüta-bhävanaù
abhyañiïcad ameyätmä
magadhänäà patià prabhuù
mocayäm äsa räjanyän
saàruddhä mägadhena ye
SYNONYMS
sahadevam—named Sahadeva; tat—his (Jaräsandha's); tanayam—son;
bhagavän—the Personality of Godhead; bhüta—of all living beings;
bhävanaù—the
sustainer;
abhyañiïcat—coronated;
ameya-ätmä—the
immeasurable one; magadhänäm—of the Magadhas; patim—as the master;
prabhuù—the Lord; mocayäm äsa—He released; räjanyän—the kings;
saàruddhäù—imprisoned; mägadhena—by Jaräsandha; ye—who.
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TRANSLATION
The immeasurable Supreme Personality of Godhead, the sustainer and
benefactor of all living beings, coronated Jaräsandha's son, Sahadeva, as the new
ruler of the Magadhas. The Lord then freed all the kings Jaräsandha had
imprisoned.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "Although Jaräsandha was killed, neither Kåñëa
nor the two Päëòava brothers made a claim to the throne. Their purpose in
killing Jaräsandha was to stop him from creating a disturbance against the
proper discharge of world peace. A demon always creates disturbances,
whereas a demigod always tries to keep peace in the world. The mission of Lord
Kåñëa is to give protection to the righteous persons and to kill the demons who
disturb a peaceful situation. Therefore Lord Kåñëa immediately called for the
son of Jaräsandha, whose name was Sahadeva, and with due ritualistic
ceremonies He asked him to occupy the seat of his father and reign over the
kingdom peacefully. Lord Kåñëa is the master of the whole cosmic creation,
and He wants everyone to live peacefully and execute Kåñëa consciousness.
After installing Sahadeva on the throne, He released all the kings and princes
who had been imprisoned unnecessarily by Jaräsandha."
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Seventy-second Chapter,
of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Slaying of the Demon Jaräsandha."
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73. Lord Kåñëa Blesses the Liberated Kings

This chapter relates how Lord Çré Kåñëa, after freeing the kings imprisoned
by Jaräsandha, mercifully gave them His audience and bestowed royal gifts
upon them.
When Lord Kåñëa freed the 20,800 kings Jaräsandha had imprisoned, they
immediately fell to the ground to pay Him obeisances. Then they stood with
joined palms and began to pray to Him. Seeing their imprisonment as an act of
mercy by the Lord to smash their false pride, the kings prayed only to be
granted whatever would facilitate their perpetual remembrance of His lotus
feet.
The Lord assured the kings that their prayer would be fulfilled. He
instructed them, "Worship Me by performing Vedic sacrifices, and protect your
subjects in accordance with the principles of religion. Fixing your minds on
Me, beget progeny, and remain always equipoised in happiness and distress.
Thus at the end of your lives you will surely attain Me."
Lord Kåñëa then saw to it that the kings were properly bathed and dressed,
and He had Sahadeva offer them flower garlands, sandalwood pulp, fine
clothing and other things suitable for kings. After having them adorned with
jewels and golden ornaments, He seated them on chariots and sent them off to
their respective kingdoms. In accordance with the orders the Lord had given
them, they began to carry out their various duties once again.
Lord Kåñëa, Bhéma and Arjuna then departed for Indraprastha, where they
met with King Yudhiñöhira and related to him everything that had happened.
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TEXTS 1-6
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
@yautae ãe" zAtaAnyaí"AE
inaç&Ü"A yauiDa inaijaRtaA:
tae inagARtaA igAir"‰"AeNyaAM
mailanaA malavaAs$as$a:
ºautºaAmaA: zAuSk(vad"naA:
s$aMr"AeDapair"k(izARtaA:
d"ä{"zAustae GanazyaAmaM
paItak(AEzAeyavaAs$as$ama,
™aIvats$aAÆMÿ cataubaARòM"
paágABaARç&NAeºaNAma,
caAç&‘as$aªavad"naM
s$Pu(r"nmak(r"ku(Nx"lama,
paáh"staM gAd"AzAÊÿ
r"TaAËEÿç&palaiºatama,
ik(r"Iq%h"Ar"k(q%k(k(iq%s$aU‡aAËÿd"AiÂatama,
”aAjaã"r"maiNAƒaIvaM
inavaItaM vanamaAlayaA
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ipabanta wva caºauByaA<
ilah"nta wva ijaù"yaA
ija„anta wva naAs$aAByaAM
r"mBanta wva baAò"iBa:
‘aNAemauhR"tapaApmaAnaAe
maUDaRiBa: paAd"yaAehR"&"re":
çré-çuka uväca
ayute dve çatäny añöau
niruddhä yudhi nirjitäù
te nirgatä giridroëyäà
malinä mala-väsasaù
kñut-kñämäù çuñka-vadanäù
saàrodha-parikarçitäù
dadåçus te ghana-çyämaà
péta-kauçeya-väsasam
çrévatsäìkaà catur-bähuà
padma-garbhäruëekñaëam
cäru-prasanna-vadanaà
sphuran-makara-kuëòalam
padma-hastaà gadä-çaìkha
rathäìgair upalakñitam
kiréöa-hära-kaöakakaöi-süträìgadäïcitam
bhräjad-vara-maëi-grévaà
nivétaà vana-mälayä
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pibanta iva cakñurbhyäà
lihanta iva jihvayä
jighranta iva näsäbhyäà
rambhanta iva bähubhiù
praëemur hata-päpmäno
mürdhabhiù pädayor hareù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; ayute—ten thousands; dve—two;
çatäni—hundreds; añöau—eight; niruddhäù—imprisoned; yudhi—in battle;
nirjitäù—defeated; te—they; nirgatäù—coming out; giridroëyäm—in the
fortress of Giridroëé, Jaräsandha's capital; malinäù—dirty; mala—dirty;
väsasaù—whose clothes; kñut—by hunger; kñämäù—emaciated; çuñka—dried
up; vadanäù—faces; saàrodha—by their bondage; parikarçitäù—greatly
weakened; dadåçuù—saw; te—they; ghana—like a cloud; çyämam—dark blue;
péta—yellow; kauçeya—of silk; väsasam—whose clothing; çrévatsa—by the
distinctive sign known as Çrévatsa; aìkam—marked; catuù—four;
bähum—having arms; padma—of a lotus; garbha—like the whorl;
aruëa—pink; ékñaëam—eyes; cäru—charming; prasanna—and pleasant;
vadanam—face; sphurat—gleaming; makara—shaped like sea monsters;
kuëòalam—with earrings; padma—a lotus; hastam—in His hand; gadä—by
His
club;
çaìkha—conchshell;
ratha-aìgaiù—and
disc
weapon;
upalakñitam—identified; kiréöa—with a helmet; hära—jeweled necklace;
kaöaka—gold
bracelets;
kaöi-sütra—belt;
aìgada—and
armlets;
aïcitam—decorated; bhräjat—brilliant; vara—excellent; maëi—a jewel (the
Kaustubha); grévam—on His neck; nivétam—hanging (from His neck);
vana—of forest flowers; mälayä—with a garland; pibantaù—drinking; iva—as
if; cakñurbhyäm—with their eyes; lihantaù—licking; iva—as if; jihvayä—with
their tongues; jighrantaù—smelling; iva—as if; näsäbhyäm—with their nostrils;
rambhantaù—embracing;
iva—as
if;
bähubhiù—with
their
arms;
praëemuù—they bowed down; hata—destroyed; päpmänaù—whose sins;
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mürdhabhiù—with their heads; pädayoù—at the feet; hareù—of Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Jaräsandha had defeated 20,800 kings in combat
and thrown them into prison. As these kings emerged from the Giridroëé
fortress, they appeared dirty and shabbily dressed. They were emaciated by
hunger, their faces were dried up, and they were greatly weakened by their long
imprisonment.
The kings then beheld the Lord before them. His complexion was dark blue
like the color of a cloud, and He wore a yellow silk garment. He was
distinguished by the Çrévatsa mark on His chest, His four mighty arms, the
pinkish hue of His eyes, which resembled the whorl of a lotus, His lovely,
cheerful face, His gleaming makara earrings and the lotus, club, conchshell and
disc in His hands. A helmet, a jeweled necklace, a golden belt, and golden
bracelets and armlets decorated His form, and on His neck He wore both the
brilliant, precious Kaustubha gem and a garland of forest flowers. The kings
seemed to drink His beauty with their eyes, lick Him with their tongues, relish
His fragrance with their nostrils and embrace Him with their arms. Their past
sins now eradicated, the kings all bowed down to Lord Hari, placing their heads
at His feet.
TEXT 7
k{(SNAs$and"zARnaAø"Ad"
Dvastas$aMr"AeDanaflamaA:
‘azAzAMs$auôR$SaIke(zAM
gAIiBaR: ‘aAÃalayaAe na{paA:
kåñëa-sandarçanähläda
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dhvasta-saàrodhana-klamäù
praçaçaàsur håñékeçaà
gérbhiù präïjalayo nåpäù
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-sandarçana—of seeing Lord Kåñëa; ähläda—by the ecstasy;
dhvasta—eradicated;
saàrodhana—of
imprisonment;
klamäù—whose
weariness; praçaçaàsuù—they praised; håñékä-éçam—the supreme master of the
senses; gérbhiù—with their words; präïjalayaù—with joined palms; nåpäù—the
kings.
TRANSLATION
The ecstasy of beholding Lord Kåñëa having dispelled the weariness of their
imprisonment, the kings stood with joined palms and offered words of praise to
that supreme master of the senses.
TEXT 8
r"AjaAna Ocau:
namastae de"vade"vaezA
‘apaªaAitaRh"r"Avyaya
‘apaªaAna, paAih" na: k{(SNA
inaivaRNNAAna, GaAer"s$aMs$a{tae:
räjäna ücuù
namas te deva-deveça
prapannärti-harävyaya
prapannän pähi naù kåñëa
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nirviëëän ghora-saàsåteù
SYNONYMS
räjänaù ücuù—the kings said; namaù—obeisances; te—to You; deva—of the
demigods; deva—of the lords; éça—O Supreme Lord; prapanna—of those who
are surrendered; ärti—of the distress; hara—O remover; avyaya—O
inexhaustible one; prapannän—surrendered; pähi—please save; naù—us;
kåñëa—O Kåñëa; nirviëëän—despondent; ghora—terrible; saàsåteù—from
material existence.
TRANSLATION
The kings said: Obeisances to You, O Lord of the ruling demigods, O
destroyer of Your surrendered devotees' distress. Since we have surrendered to
You, O inexhaustible Kåñëa, please save us from this terrible material life,
which has made us so despondent.
TEXT 9
naEnaM naATaAnaus$aUyaAmaAe
maAgADaM maDaus$aUd"na
@nauƒah"Ae yaà"vataAe
r"AÁaAM r"AjyacyauitaivaRBaAe
nainaà näthänusüyämo
mägadhaà madhusüdana
anugraho yad bhavato
räjïäà räjya-cyutir vibho
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SYNONYMS
na—not; enam—with this; nätha—O master; anusüyämaù—do we find fault;
mägadham—the
King
of
Magadha;
madhusüdana—O
Kåñëa;
anugrahaù—mercy; yat—since; bhavataù—Your; räjïäm—of kings;
räjya—from their dominion; cyutiù—the falling; vibho—O almighty one.
TRANSLATION
O master, Madhusüdana, we do not blame this King of Magadha, since it is
actually by Your mercy that kings fall from their royal position, O almighty
Lord.
PURPORT
It is significant that upon seeing Lord Kåñëa and thus becoming purified of
their sins, the kings did not feel any mundane hatred or bitterness toward
Jaräsandha, who had imprisoned them. Simply by seeing Lord Kåñëa, the kings
came to the position of Kåñëa consciousness and spoke these verses, which
show deep spiritual wisdom.
TEXT 10
r"AjyaEìyaRmad"AeªaÜ"Ae
na ™aeyaAe ivand"tae na{pa:
tvanmaAyaAmaAeih"taAe'inatyaA
manyatae s$ampad"Ae'calaA:
räjyaiçvarya-madonnaddho
na çreyo vindate nåpaù
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tvan-mäyä-mohito 'nityä
manyate sampado 'caläù
SYNONYMS
räjya—with sovereignty; aiçvarya—and opulence; mada—by the intoxication;
unnaddhaù—becoming unrestrained; na—does not; çreyaù—real benefit;
vindate—obtain; nåpaù—a king; tvat—Your; mäyä—by the potency of illusion;
mohitaù—deluded;
anityäù—temporary;
manyate—he
thinks;
sampadaù—assets; acaläù—permanent.
TRANSLATION
Infatuated with his opulence and ruling power, a king loses all self-restraint
and cannot obtain his true welfare. Thus bewildered by Your illusory energy, he
imagines his temporary assets to be permanent.
PURPORT
The word unnaddha indicates that one who is intoxicated by false pride
goes beyond the boundaries of proper behavior. Human life is meant to be
governed by dharma, spiritual principles for gradual advancement to the
perfection of Kåñëa consciousness. Blinded by wealth and power, however, a
foolish person does not hesitate to act whimsically, against the laws of nature
and God. Unfortunately, this is now the situation in the prosperous Western
countries.
TEXT 11
ma{gAta{SNAAM yaTaA baAlaA
manyanta od"k(AzAyama,
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WvaM vaEk(Air"k(LM maAyaAma,
@yauł(A vastau caºatae
måga-tåñëäà yathä bälä
manyanta udakäçayam
evaà vaikärikéà mäyäm
ayuktä vastu cakñate
SYNONYMS
måga-tåñëäm—a mirage; yathä—as; bäläù—men of childish intelligence;
manyante—consider; udaka—of water; äçayam—a reservoir; evam—in the
same way; vaikärikém—subject to transformations; mäyäm—the material
illusion; ayuktäù—those who lack discrimination; vastu—substance;
cakñate—see as.
TRANSLATION
Just as men of childish intelligence consider a mirage in the desert to be a
pond of water, so those who are irrational look upon the illusory
transformations of Mäyä as substantial.
TEXTS 12-13
vayaM paur"A ™aImad"naí"ä{"í"yaAe
ijagAISayaAsyaA wtare"tar"s$pa{Da:
£anta: ‘ajaA: svaA @itainaGa{RNAA: ‘aBaAe
ma{tyauM paur"stvaAivagANAyya äu"maRd"A:
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ta Wva k{(SNAAâ gABaIr"rM"h"s$aA
äu"r"ntaevaIyaeRNA ivacaAilataA: i™aya:
k(Alaena tanvaA BavataAe'nauk(mpayaA
ivanaí"d"paARêr"NAAE smar"Ama tae
vayaà purä çré-mada-nañöa-dåñöayo
jigéñayäsyä itaretara-spådhaù
ghnantaù prajäù svä ati-nirghåëäù prabho
måtyuà puras tvävigaëayya durmadäù
ta eva kåñëädya gabhéra-raàhasä
durante-véryeëa vicälitäù çriyaù
kälena tanvä bhavato 'nukampayä
vinañöa-darpäç caraëau smaräma te
SYNONYMS
vayam—we; purä—previously; çré—of opulence; mada—by the intoxication;
nañöa—lost; dåñöayaù—whose sight; jigéñayä—with the desire of conquering;
asyäù—this (earth); itara-itara—with one another; spådhaù—quarreling;
ghnantaù—attacking; prajäù—citizens; sväù—our own; ati—extremely;
nirghåëäù—cruel; prabho—O Lord; måtyum—death; puraù—in front;
tvä—You;
avigaëayya—disregarding;
durmadäù—arrogant;
te—they
(ourselves); eva—indeed; kåñëa—O Kåñëa; adya—now; gabhéra—mysterious;
raàhasä—whose movement; duranta—irresistible; véryeëa—whose power;
vicälitäù—forced to depart; çriyaù—from our opulence; kälena—by time;
tanvä—Your personal form; bhavataù—Your; anukampayä—by the mercy;
vinañöa—destroyed; darpäù—whose pride; caraëau—the two feet;
smaräma—may we remember; te—Your.
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TRANSLATION
Previously, blinded by the intoxication of riches, we wanted to conquer this
earth, and thus we fought one another to achieve victory, mercilessly harassing
our own subjects. We arrogantly disregarded You, O Lord, who stood before us
as death. But now, O Kåñëa, that powerful form of Yours called time, moving
mysteriously and irresistibly, has deprived us of our opulences. Now that You
have mercifully destroyed our pride, we beg simply to remember Your lotus
feet.
TEXT 14
@TaAe na r"Ajyamma{gAta{iSNAè&ipataM
de"he"na zAìtpatataA ç&jaAM BauvaA
opaAis$atavyaM s$pa{h"yaAmahe" ivaBaAe
i‚(yaAP(laM ‘aetya ca k(NARr"Aecanama,
atho na räjyam måga-tåñëi-rüpitaà
dehena çaçvat patatä rujäà bhuvä
upäsitavyaà spåhayämahe vibho
kriyä-phalaà pretya ca karëa-rocanam
SYNONYMS
atha u—henceforward; na—not; räjyam—kingdom; måga-tåñëi—like a mirage;
rüpitam—which appears; dehena—by the material body; çaçvat—perpetually;
patatä—subject to demise; rujäm—of diseases; bhuvä—the birthplace;
upäsitavyam—to be served; spåhayämahe—do we hanker for; vibho—O
almighty Lord; kriyä—of pious work; phalam—the fruit; pretya—having passed
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to the next life; ca—and; karëa—for the ears; rocanam—enticement.
TRANSLATION
Never again will we hanker for a miragelike kingdom—a kingdom that must
be slavishly served by this mortal body, which is simply a source of disease and
suffering and which is declining at every moment. Nor, O almighty Lord, will
we hanker to enjoy the heavenly fruits of pious work in the next life, since the
promise of such rewards is simply an empty enticement for the ears.
PURPORT
One must work very hard to maintain a kingdom or political sovereignty.
And yet the body, which works so hard to maintain one's political power, is
itself doomed. At every moment the mortal body moves toward death, and all
along the way the body is subject to many painful diseases. The whole affair of
mundane power is thus a waste of time for the pure soul, who needs to revive
his dormant Kåñëa consciousness.
The Vedic scriptures and other religious scriptures contain many promises
of prosperity and heavenly enjoyment in the next life for one who acts piously
in this life. Such promises are pleasing to the ears, but they are nothing more
than that. Material enjoyment, whether in heaven or in hell, is a type of
illusion for the pure soul. By the personal association of Lord Kåñëa, the
fortunate kings have now realized the higher spiritual reality beyond the
phantasmagoria of the material creation.
TEXT 15
taM na: s$amaAid"zAAepaAyaM
yaena tae car"NAAbjayaAe:
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sma{itayaRTaA na ivar"maeä,"
@ipa s$aMs$ar"taAimah"
taà naù samädiçopäyaà
yena te caraëäbjayoù
småtir yathä na viramed
api saàsaratäm iha
SYNONYMS
tam—that; naù—to us; samädiça—please instruct; upäyam—the means;
yena—by which; te—Your; caraëa—of the feet; abjayoù—lotuslike;
småtiù—remembrance; yathä—as; na viramet—may not cease; api—even;
saàsaratäm—for those traveling through the cycle of birth and death; iha—in
this world.
TRANSLATION
Please tell us how we may constantly remember Your lotus feet, though we
continue in the cycle of birth and death in this world.
PURPORT
One can constantly remember the Lord only by His mercy. Such
remembrance is the easy method to obtain supreme liberation, as explained in
Bhagavad-gétä (8.14):
ananya-cetäù satataà
yo mäà smarati nityaçaù
tasyähaà sulabhaù pärtha
nitya-yuktasya yoginaù
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"For one who always remembers Me without deviation, I am easy to obtain, O
son of Påthä, because of his constant engagement in devotional service."
The words api saàsaratäm iha indicate that the kings were approaching
Lord Kåñëa not merely for liberation but rather for the boon of always being
able to remember His lotus feet. Such constant remembrance is a symptom of
love, and love of Godhead is the actual goal of life.
TEXT 16
k{(SNAAya vaAs$aude"vaAya
h"r"yae par"maAtmanae
‘aNAtaflaezAnaAzAAya
gAAeivand"Aya namaAe nama:
kåñëäya väsudeväya
haraye paramätmane
praëata-kleça-näçäya
govindäya namo namaù
SYNONYMS
kåñëäya—to Kåñëa; väsudeväya—the son of Vasudeva; haraye—the Supreme
Lord, Hari; parama-ätmane—the Supersoul; praëata—of those who have
surrendered; kleça—of the distress; näçäya—to the destroyer; govindäya—to
Govinda; namaù namaù—repeated obeisances.
TRANSLATION
Again and again we offer our obeisances unto Lord Krishna, Hari, the son of
Vasudeva. That Supreme Soul, Govinda, vanquishes the suffering of all who
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surrender to Him.
TEXT 17
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
s$aMstaUyamaAnaAe BagAvaAna,
r"AjaiBamauł
R (banDanaE:
taAnaAh" k(ç&NAstaAta
zAr"Nya: ëºNAyaA igAr"A
çré-çuka uväca
saàstüyamäno bhagavän
räjabhir mukta-bandhanaiù
tän äha karuëas täta
çaraëyaù çlakñëayä girä
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; saàstüyamäëaù—being nicely
praised; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; räjabhiù—by the kings; mukta—freed;
bandhanaiù—from their bondage; tän—to them; äha—He spoke;
karuëaù—merciful; täta—my dear (King Parékñit); çaraëyaù—the giver of
shelter; çlakñëayä—with gentle; girä—words.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus the kings, now freed from bondage, glorified
the Supreme Lord. Then, my dear Parékñit, that merciful bestower of shelter
spoke to them in a gentle voice.
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TEXT 18
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
@â ‘aBa{ita vaAe BaUpaA
mayyaAtmanyaiKalaeìre"
s$auä{"X#A jaAyatae Baił(r,"
baAX#maAzAMis$ataM taTaA
çré-bhagavän uväca
adya prabhåti vo bhüpä
mayy ätmany akhileçvare
su-dåòhä jäyate bhaktir
bäòham äçaàsitaà tathä
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Lord said; adya prabhåti—beginning from
now; vaù—your; bhü-päù—O kings; mayi—for Me; ätmani—the Self;
akhila—of all; éçvare—the controller; su—very; dåòhä—firm; jäyate—will
arise; bhaktiù—devotion; bäòham—assuredly; äçaàsitam—what is desired;
tathä—so.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: From now on, my dear kings,
you will have firm devotion to Me, the Supreme Self and the Lord of all that be.
I assure you this will come to pass, just as you desire.
TEXT 19
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id"í"YaA vyavais$ataM BaUpaA
Bavanta [%taBaAiSaNA:
™aIyaEìyaRmad"AeªaAhM"
pazya onmaAd"kM( na{NAAma,
diñöyä vyavasitaà bhüpä
bhavanta åta-bhäñiëaù
çréy-aiçvarya-madonnähaà
paçya unmädakaà nåëäm
SYNONYMS
diñöyä—fortunate;
vyavasitam—your
resolve;
bhüpäù—O
kings;
bhavantaù—you; åta—truthfully; bhäñiëaù—speaking; çré—of opulence;
aiçvarya—and power; mada—due to the intoxication; unnäham—lack of
restraint; paçye—I see; unmädakam—maddening; nåëäm—for human beings.
TRANSLATION
Fortunately you have come to the proper conclusion, my dear kings, and
what you have spoken is true. I can see that human beings' lack of
self-restraint, which arises from their intoxication with opulence and power,
simply leads to madness.
TEXT 20
hE"h"yaAe naò"SaAe vaeNAAe
r"AvaNAAe nar"k(Ae'pare"
™aImad"Aä," ”aMizAtaA: sTaAnaAä,"
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de"vadE"tyanare"ìr"A:
haihayo nahuño veëo
rävaëo narako 'pare
çré-madäd bhraàçitäù sthänäd
deva-daitya-nareçvaräù
SYNONYMS
haihayaù nahuñaù veëaù—Haihaya (Kärtavérya), Nahuña and Veëa; rävaëaù
narakaù—Rävaëa and Naraka; apare—others also; çré—due to opulence;
madät—because of their intoxication; bhraàçitäù—made to fall;
sthänät—from their positions; deva—of demigods; daitya—demons; nara—and
men; éçvaräù—rulers.
TRANSLATION
Haihaya, Nahuña, Veëa, Rävaëa, Naraka and many other rulers of
demigods, men and demons fell from their elevated positions because of
infatuation with material opulence.
PURPORT
As described by Çrédhara Svämé, because Haihaya stole the desire cow of
Lord Paraçuräma's father, Jamadagni, Paraçuräma killed him and his impudent
sons. Nahuña became puffed up when he temporarily assumed the post of
Indra. When out of pride Nahuña ordered some brähmaëas to carry him in a
palanquin to an illicit meeting with Lord Indra's chaste wife, Çacé, the
brähmaëas made him fall down from his position and become an old man. King
Vena was similarly mad, and when he insulted the brähmaëas they killed him
by loud incantations of the syllable hum. Rävaëa was a famous ruler of the
Räkñasas, but out of lust he kidnapped mother Sétä, and thus her husband,
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Lord Rämacandra, killed him. Naraka was a ruler of the Daityas who dared to
steal mother Aditi's earrings, and for his offense he was also killed. Thus
throughout history powerful leaders have fallen from their positions because
they became intoxicated with their so-called opulence.
TEXT 21
Bavanta Wtaiã"ÁaAya
de"h"AâutpaAâmantavata,
maAM yajantaAe'DvarE"yauRł(A:
‘ajaA DamaeRNA r"ºyaTa
bhavanta etad vijïäya
dehädy utpädyam anta-vat
mäà yajanto 'dhvarair yuktäù
prajä dharmeëa rakñyatha
SYNONYMS
bhavantaù—you; etat—this; vijïäya—understanding; deha-ädi—the material
body and so forth; utpädyam—subject to birth; anta-vat—having an end;
mäm—Me; yajantaù—worshiping; adhvaraiù—with Vedic sacrifices;
yuktäù—having
clear
intelligence;
prajäù—your
citizens;
dharmeëa—according to religious principles; rakñyatha—you should protect.
TRANSLATION
Understanding that this material body and everything connected with it
have a beginning and an end, worship Me by Vedic sacrifices, and with clear
intelligence protect your subjects in accordance with the principles of religion.
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TEXT 22
s$antanvanta: ‘ajaAtantaUna,
s$auKaM äu":KaM BavaABavaAE
‘aAæaM ‘aAæaM ca s$aevantaAe
mai»aÔaA ivacair"SyaTa
santanvantaù prajä-tantün
sukhaà duùkhaà bhaväbhavau
präptaà präptaà ca sevanto
mac-cittä vicariñyatha
SYNONYMS
santanvantaù—generating;
prajä—of
progeny;
tantün—lines;
sukham—happiness; duùkham—distress; bhava—birth; abhavau—and death;
präptam präptam—as they are encountered; ca—and; sevantaù—accepting;
mat-cittäù—with minds fixed on Me; vicariñyatha—you should go about.
TRANSLATION
As you live your lives, begetting generations of progeny and encountering
happiness and distress, birth and death, always keep your minds fixed on Me.
TEXT 23
od"As$aInaAê de"h"Ad"Ava,
@AtmaAr"AmaA Da{ta˜ataA:
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mayyaAvaezya mana: s$amyax.~
maAmantae “aö yaAsyaTa
udäsénäç ca dehädäv
ätmärämä dhåta-vratäù
mayy äveçya manaù samyaì
mäm ante brahma yäsyatha
SYNONYMS
udäsénäù—indifferent; ca—and; deha-ädau—to the body and so on;
ätma-ärämäù—self-satisfied; dhåta—holding firmly; vratäù—to your vows;
mayi—upon
Me;
äveçya—concentrating;
manaù—the
mind;
samyak—completely; mäm—to Me; ante—in the end; brahma—the Absolute
Truth; yäsyatha—you will go.
TRANSLATION
Be detached from the body and everything connected to it. Remaining
self-satisfied, steadfastly keep your vows while concentrating your minds fully
on Me. In this way you will ultimately attain Me, the Supreme Absolute Truth.
TEXT 24
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wtyaAid"zya na{paAna, k{(SNAAe
BagAvaAna, Bauvanaeìr":
taeSaAM nyayauÈÿ pauç&SaAna,
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iñyaAe maÀanak(maRiNA
çré-çuka uväca
ity ädiçya nåpän kåñëo
bhagavän bhuvaneçvaraù
teñäà nyayuìkta puruñän
striyo majjana-karmaëi
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; iti—thus; ädiçya—ordering;
nåpän—the kings; kåñëaù—Kåñëa; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; bhuvana—of
all the worlds; éçvaraù—the master; teñäm—of them; nyayuìkta—engaged;
puruñän—menservants; striyaù—and women; majjana—of cleansing;
karmaëi—in the work.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus instructed the kings, Lord Kåñëa, the
supreme master of all the worlds, engaged male and female servants in bathing
and grooming them.
TEXT 25
s$apayaA< k(Ar"yaAmaAs$a
s$ah"de"vaena BaAr"ta
nar"de"vaAeicataEvaRñEr,"
BaUSaNAE: ›aigvalaepanaE:
saparyäà kärayäm äsa
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sahadevena bhärata
naradevocitair vastrair
bhüñaëaiù srag-vilepanaiù
SYNONYMS
saparyäm—service; kärayäm äsa—He had done; sahadevena—by Sahadeva,
the son of Jaräsandha; bhärata—O descendant of Bharata; nara-deva—kings;
ucitaiù—befitting;
vastraiù—with
clothing;
bhüñaëaiù—ornaments;
srak—flower garlands; vilepanaiù—and sandalwood paste.
TRANSLATION
O descendant of Bharata, the Lord then had King Sahadeva honor them with
offerings of clothing, jewelry, garlands and sandalwood paste, all suitable for
royalty.
TEXT 26
BaAejaiyatvaA var"Aªaena
s$aμ
u aAtaAna, s$amalax.~k{(taAna,
BaAegAEê ivaivaDaEyauł
R (AMs$a,
taAmbaUlaAâEna{RpaAeicataE:
bhojayitvä varännena
su-snätän samalaìkåtän
bhogaiç ca vividhair yuktäàs
tämbülädyair nåpocitaiù
SYNONYMS
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bhojayitvä—feeding; vara—excellent; annena—with food; su—properly;
snätän—bathed; samalaìkåtän—well decorated; bhogaiù—with objects of
enjoyment; ca—and; vividhaiù—various; yuktän—bestowed; tämbüla—betel
nut; ädyaiù—and so on; nåpa—kings; ucitaiù—befitting.
TRANSLATION
After they had been properly bathed and adorned, Lord Kåñëa saw to it that
they dined on excellent food. He also presented them with various items
befitting the pleasure of kings, such as betel nut.
TEXT 27
tae paUijataA mauku(nde"na
r"AjaAnaAe ma{í"ku(Nx"laA:
ivare"jaumaAeRicataA: flaezAAta,
‘aAva{x"ntae yaTaA ƒah"A:
te püjitä mukundena
räjäno måñöa-kuëòaläù
virejur mocitäù kleçät
prävåò-ante yathä grahäù
SYNONYMS
te—they; püjitäù—honored; mukundena—by Lord Kåñëa; räjänaù—the kings;
måñöa—gleaming; kuëòaläù—whose earrings; virejuù—appeared splendid;
mocitäù—released; kleçät—from their distress; prävåö—of the rainy season;
ante—at the end; yathä—as; grahäù—the planets (such as the moon).
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TRANSLATION
Honored by Lord Mukunda and freed from tribulation, the kings shone
splendidly, their earrings gleaming, just as the moon and other celestial bodies
shine brilliantly in the sky at the end of the rainy season.
TEXT 28
r"TaAna, s$ad"ìAnaAr"Aepya
maiNAk(AÂanaBaUiSataAna,
‘aINAyya s$auna{taEvaARfyaE:
svade"zAAna, ‘atyayaApayata,
rathän sad-açvän äropya
maëi-käïcana-bhüñitän
préëayya sunåtair väkyaiù
sva-deçän pratyayäpayat
SYNONYMS
rathän—chariots; sat—fine; açvän—with horses; äropya—having them mount;
maëi—with
jewels;
käïcana—and
gold;
bhüñitän—decorated;
préëayya—gratifying; sunåtaiù—with pleasant; väkyaiù—words; sva—to their
own; deçän—kingdoms; pratyayäpayat—He sent off.
TRANSLATION
Then the Lord arranged for the kings to be seated on chariots drawn by fine
horses and adorned with jewels and gold, and pleasing them with gracious
words, He sent them off to their own kingdoms.
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TEXT 29
ta WvaM maAeicataA: k{(cC)$Ata,
k{(SNAena s$aumah"AtmanaA
yayaustamaeva DyaAyanta:
k{(taAina ca jagAtpatae:
ta evaà mocitäù kåcchrät
kåñëena su-mahätmanä
yayus tam eva dhyäyantaù
kåtäni ca jagat-pateù
SYNONYMS
te—they; evam—thus; mocitäù—freed; kåcchrät—from difficulty; kåñëena—by
Kåñëa; su-mahä-ätmanä—the greatest of personalities; yayuù—they went;
tam—on Him; eva—alone; dhyäyantaù—meditating; kåtäni—the deeds;
ca—and; jagat-pateù—of the Lord of the universe.
TRANSLATION
Thus liberated from all difficulty by Kåñëa, the greatest of personalities, the
kings departed, and as they went they thought only of Him, the Lord of the
universe, and of His wonderful deeds.
TEXT 30
jagAäu": ‘ak{(itaByastae
mah"Apauç&Sacaeií"tama,
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yaTaAnvazAAs$aà"gAvaAMs$a,
taTaA ca‚u(r"tain‰"taA:
jagaduù prakåtibhyas te
mahä-puruña-ceñöitam
yathänvaçäsad bhagaväàs
tathä cakrur atandritäù
SYNONYMS
jagaduù—told; prakåtibhyaù—to their ministers and other associates; te—they
(the kings); mahä-puruña—of the Supreme Person; ceñöitam—the activities;
yathä—as; anvaçäsat—He instructed; bhagavän—the Lord; tathä—so;
cakruù—they did; atandritäù—without becoming lax.
TRANSLATION
The kings told their ministers and other associates what the Personality of
Godhead had done, and then they diligently carried out the orders He had
imparted to them.
TEXT 31
jar"As$anDaM GaAtaiyatvaA
BaImas$aenaena ke(zAva:
paATaARByaAM s$aMyauta: ‘aAyaAta,
s$ah"de"vaena paUijata:
jaräsandhaà ghätayitvä
bhémasenena keçavaù
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pärthäbhyäà saàyutaù präyät
sahadevena püjitaù
SYNONYMS
jaräsandham—Jaräsandha; ghätayitvä—having had killed; bhémasenena—by
Bhémasena; keçavaù—Lord Kåñëa; pärthäbhyam—by the two sons of Påthä
(Bhéma and Arjuna); saàyutaù—accompanied; präyät—He departed;
sahadevena—by Sahadeva; püjitaù—worshiped.
TRANSLATION
Having arranged for Bhémasena to kill Jaräsandha, Lord Keçava accepted
worship from King Sahadeva and then departed with the two sons of Påthä.
TEXT 32
gAtvaA tae KaANx"va‘asTaM
zAÊÿAnd"DmauijaRtaAr"ya:
h"SaRyanta: svas$auô$d"Ae
äu"ôR$d"AM caAs$auKaAvah"A:
gatvä te khäëòava-prasthaà
çaìkhän dadhmur jitärayaù
harñayantaù sva-suhådo
durhådäà cäsukhävahäù
SYNONYMS
gatvä—arriving;
çaìkhän—their

te—they;
conchshells;

khäëòava-prastham—at
Indraprastha;
dadhmuù—blew; jita—having defeated;
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arayaù—their
enemy;
harñayantaù—delighting;
suhådaù—well-wishers;
durhådäm—to
their
enemies;
asukha—displeasure; ävahäù—bringing.

sva—their;
ca—and;

TRANSLATION
When they arrived at Indraprastha, the victorious heroes blew their
conchshells, bringing joy to their well-wishing friends and sorrow to their
enemies.
TEXT 33
tacC_$tvaA ‘aItamanas$a
wn‰"‘asTainavaAis$ana:
maeinare" maAgADaM zAAntaM
r"AjaA caAæamanaAer"Ta:
tac chrutvä préta-manasa
indraprastha-niväsinaù
menire mägadhaà çäntaà
räjä cäpta-manorathaù
SYNONYMS
tat—that; çrutvä—hearing; préta—pleased; manasaù—in their hearts;
indraprastha-niväsinaù—the residents of Indraprastha; menire—understood;
mägadham—Jaräsandha; çäntam—put to rest; räjä—the King (Yudhiñöhira);
ca—and; äpta—achieved; manaù-rathaù—whose desires.
TRANSLATION
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The residents of Indraprastha were very pleased to hear that sound, for they
understood that now the King of Magadha had been put to rest. King
Yudhiñöhira felt that his desires were now fulfilled.
TEXT 34
@iBavanâATa r"AjaAnaM
BaImaAjauRnajanaAdR"naA:
s$avaRmaA™aAvayaAM ca‚u(r,"
@AtmanaA yad"nauiï"tama,
abhivandyätha räjänaà
bhémärjuna-janärdanäù
sarvam äçrävayäà cakrur
ätmanä yad anuñöhitam
SYNONYMS
abhivandya—offering their respects; atha—then; räjänam—the King;
bhéma-arjuna-janärdanäù—Bhéma, Arjuna and Kåñëa; sarvam—everything;
äçrävayäm cakruù—they told; ätmanä—by themselves; yat—what;
anuñöhitam—executed.
TRANSLATION
Bhéma, Arjuna and Janärdana offered their respects to the King and
informed him fully about what they had done.
TEXT 35
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inazAmya DamaRr"Ajastata,
ke(zAvaenaAnauk(impatama,
@Anand"A™auk(laAM mauÂana,
‘aemNAA naAevaAca ik(Âana
niçamya dharma-räjas tat
keçavenänukampitam
änandäçru-kaläà muïcan
premëä noväca kiïcana
SYNONYMS
niçamya—hearing; dharma-räjaù—the king of religion, Yudhiñöhira; tat—that;
keçavena—by Lord Kåñëa; anukampitam—the mercy; änanda—of ecstasy;
açru-kaläm—tears; muïcan—shedding; premëä—out of love; na uväca—he
did not say; kiïcana—anything.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing their account of the great favor Lord Keçava had mercifully
shown him, King Dharmaräja shed tears of ecstasy. He felt such love that he
could not say anything.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Seventy-third Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Lord Kåñëa Blesses the Liberated Kings."
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74. The Deliverance of Çiçupäla at the Räjasüya Sacrifice

This chapter describes how Lord Kåñëa received the honor of first worship
during the Räjasüya sacrifice, and how He killed Çiçupäla.
After glorifying Lord Kåñëa, King Yudhiñöhira selected qualified brähmaëas
such as Bharadväja, Gautama and Vasiñöha to serve as the priests of the
Räjasüya sacrifice. Then many exalted guests of all the four social orders
arrived to see the sacrificial performance.
As the sacrifice proceeded, the ritual of "first worship" had to be performed,
and the members of the assembly were called upon to decide who would
receive this honor. Sahadeva spoke up: "Çré Kåñëa, the Supreme Lord, is indeed
the most exalted person, for He Himself comprises all the deities worshiped by
Vedic sacrifice. In His role as the Supersoul in the heart, He arranges for
everyone in the universe to engage in his particular kind of work, and by His
mercy alone human beings can perform various kinds of pious activities and
receive the resultant benefits. One who worships Him worships all living
entities. Surely Lord Kåñëa should be worshiped first."
Nearly everyone in the assembly agreed with Sahadeva's proposal and
loudly congratulated him. Thus King Yudhiñöhira happily worshiped Lord
Kåñëa. After bathing His feet, the King took the wash water and sprinkled it
on his head, and his wives, younger brothers, ministers and relatives also
sprinkled that water on their heads. Then everyone shouted, "All victory, all
victory!" and bowed down to Lord Kåñëa as flowers rained down from above.
Çiçupäla, however, could not tolerate this worship and glorification of Çré
Kåñëa. He stood up from his seat and harshly rebuked the wise elders for
choosing Kåñëa to be worshiped first. "After all" he said, "this Kåñëa is outside
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the system of Vedic social and spiritual orders and the society of respectable
families. He follows no principles of religion and has no good qualities."
Even as Çiçupäla continued to blaspheme Him in this way, Lord Kåñëa
remained silent. But many members of the assembly covered their ears and
quickly left the hall, while the Päëòava brothers raised their weapons and
prepared to kill Çiçupäla. Lord Kåñëa stopped them from attacking, however,
and instead used His Sudarçana disc to decapitate the offender. At that
moment an effulgent spark of light rose out of Çiçupäla's dead body and
entered the transcendental body of Lord Kåñëa. Having lived through three
births as the enemy of the Lord, Çiçupäla now attained the liberation of
säyujya, merging into Him, by dint of his constant meditation on Him.
King Yudhiñöhira then distributed profuse gifts to the respected guests of
the assembly and to the priests, and finally he executed the purificatory
oblations known as the präyaçcitta-homa, which counteract errors made during
the sacrifice. Yudhiñöhira's Räjasüya sacrifice having now been completed,
Lord Kåñëa took His leave from the King and set off for Dvärakä in the
company of His wives and ministers.
Duryodhana could not bear to see this abundant manifestation of King
Yudhiñöhira's prosperity, but apart from him, everyone happily praised the
glories of the Räjasüya sacrifice and of the Lord of all sacrifices, Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
WvaM yauiDaiï"r"Ae r"AjaA
jar"As$anDavaDaM ivaBaAe:
k{(SNAsya caAnauBaAvaM taM
™autvaA ‘aItastama“avaIta,
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çré-çuka uväca
evaà yudhiñöhiro räjä
jaräsandha-vadhaà vibhoù
kåñëasya cänubhävaà taà
çrutvä prétas tam abravét
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù
uväca—Çukadeva
Gosvämé
said;
evam—thus;
yudhiñöhiraù—Yudhiñöhira; räjä—the King; jaräsandha-vadham—the killing of
Jaräsandha; vibhoù—of the almighty; kåñëasya—Lord Kåñëa; ca—and;
anubhävam—the (display of) power; tam—that; çrutvä—hearing of;
prétaù—pleased; tam—Him; abravét—he addressed.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus heard of the killing of Jaräsandha, and
also of almighty Kåñëa's wonderful power, King Yudhiñöhira addressed the Lord
as follows with great pleasure.
TEXT 2
™aIyauiDaiï"r" ovaAca
yae syauñElaAefyagAur"va:
s$avaeR laAek(A mahe"ìr"A:
vah"inta äu"laRBaM labã"A
izAr"s$aEvaAnauzAAs$anama,
çré-yudhiñöhira uväca
ye syus trai-lokya-guravaù
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sarve lokä maheçvaräù
vahanti durlabhaà labdvä
çirasaivänuçäsanam
SYNONYMS
çré-yudhiñöhiraù uväca—Çré Yudhiñöhira said; ye—who; syuù—there are;
trai-lokya—of the three worlds; guravaù—spiritual masters; sarve—all;
lokäù—(the inhabitants of) the planets; mahä-éçvaräù—and the great
controlling demigods; vahanti—they carry; durlabham—rarely obtained;
labdhvä—having obtained; çirasä—on their heads; eva—indeed;
anuçäsanam—(Your) command.
TRANSLATION
Çré Yudhiñöhira said: All the exalted spiritual masters of the three worlds,
together with the inhabitants and rulers of the various planets, carry on their
heads Your command, which is rarely obtained.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda renders Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira's statement as follows: "My
dear Kåñëa, O eternal form of bliss and knowledge, all the exalted directors of
the affairs of this material world, including Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva and King
Indra, are always anxious to receive and carry out orders from You, and
whenever they are fortunate enough to receive such orders, they immediately
take them and keep them in their hearts."
TEXT 3
s$a BavaAnar"ivand"AºaAe
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d"InaAnaAmaIzAmaAinanaAma,
DaÔae'nauzAAs$anaM BaUmaMs$a,
tad"tyantaivax"mbanama,
sa bhavän aravindäkño
dénänäm éça-mäninäm
dhatte 'nuçäsanaà bhümaàs
tad atyanta-viòambanam
SYNONYMS
saù—He;
bhavän—Yourself;
aravinda-akñaù—the
lotus-eyed
Lord;
dénänäm—of those who are wretched; éça—rulers; mäninäm—who presume
themselves; dhatte—takes upon Himself; anuçäsanam—the order; bhüman—O
all-pervading one; tat—that; atyanta—extreme; viòambanam—pretense.
TRANSLATION
That You, the lotus-eyed Supreme Lord, accept the orders of wretched fools
who presume themselves rulers is a great pretense on Your part, O all-pervading
one.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "[Yudhiñöhira said,] 'O Kåñëa, You are unlimited,
and although we sometimes think of ourselves as royal kings and rulers of the
world and become puffed up over our paltry positions, we are very poor in
heart. Actually, we are fit to be punished by You, but the wonder is that
instead of punishing us, You so kindly and mercifully accept our orders and
carry them out properly. Others are very surprised that Your Lordship can play
the part of an ordinary human, but we can understand that You are
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performing these activities just like a dramatic artist.' "
TEXT 4
na ÷ek(syaAiã"taIyasya
“aöNA: par"maAtmana:
k(maRiBavaRDaRtae taejaAe
œ"s$atae ca yaTaA r"vae:
na hy ekasyädvitéyasya
brahmaëaù paramätmanaù
karmabhir vardhate tejo
hrasate ca yathä raveù
SYNONYMS
na—not; hi—indeed; ekasya—of the one; advitéyasya—without a second;
brahmaëaù—the Absolute Truth; parama-ätmanaù—the Supreme Soul;
karmabhiù—by
activities;
vardhate—increases;
tejaù—the
power;
hrasate—diminishes; ca—and; yathä—as; raveù—of the sun.
TRANSLATION
But of course the power of the Absolute Truth, the Supreme Soul, the
primeval one without a second, is neither increased nor diminished by His
activities, any more than the sun's power is by its movements.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes in Kåñëa: "[King Yudhiñöhira said,] 'Your real
position is always exalted, exactly like that of the sun, which always remains at
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the same temperature, both during the time of its rising and the time of its
setting. Although we feel the difference in temperature between the rising and
the setting sun, the temperature of the sun never changes. You are always
transcendentally equipoised, and thus You are neither pleased nor disturbed by
any condition of material affairs. You are the Supreme Brahman, the
Personality of Godhead, and for You there are no relativities.' "
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé quotes a similar statement from the Vedic mantras: na
karmaëä vardhate no kanéyän (Çatapatha Brähmaëa 14.7.2.28, Taittiréya
Brähmaëa 3.12.9.7 and Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad 4.4.23). "He is not increased
by His activities, nor does He become lesser." As explained here by King
Yudhiñöhira, the Lord is one without a second. There is no other entity in His
supreme category, and thus it is simply by His causeless mercy that He agrees
to carry out the orders of His pure devotees, like Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira. There
is certainly no loss of status for the Supreme Personality of Godhead when He
thus extends His causeless mercy to His surrendered devotees.
TEXT 5
na vaE tae'ijata Bał(AnaAM
mamaAh"imaita maADava
tvaM tavaeita ca naAnaADaI:
pazAUnaAimava vaEk{(taI
na vai te 'jita bhaktänäà
mamäham iti mädhava
tvaà taveti ca nänä-dhéù
paçünäm iva vaikåté
SYNONYMS
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na—not; vai—indeed; te—Your; ajita—O unconquerable one; bhaktänäm—of
the devotees; mama aham iti—"mine" and "I"; mädhava—O Kåñëa; tvam tava
iti—"you" and "yours"; ca—and; nänä—of differences; dhéù—mentality;
paçünäm—of animals; iva—as if; vaikåté—perverted.
TRANSLATION
O unconquerable Mädhava, even Your devotees make no distinctions of "I"
and "mine," "you" and "yours," for this is the perverted mentality of animals.
PURPORT
An ordinary person thinks, "I am so attractive, intelligent and wealthy that
people should simply serve me and do what I want. Why should I obey anyone
else?" This proud, separatist mentality is also found in animals who battle one
another for supremacy. Such a mentality is conspicuously absent in the mind
of an advanced devotee, and it is certainly absent in the sublime, omniscient
mind of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 6
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wtyauftvaA yaiÁayae k(Alae
va˜ae yauł(Ana, s$a [%itvaja:
k{(SNAAnaumaAeid"ta: paATaAeR
“aAöNAAna, “aövaAid"na:
çré-çuka uväca
ity uktvä yajïiye käle
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vavre yuktän sa åtvijaù
kåñëänumoditaù pärtho
brähmaëän brahma-vädinaù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; iti—thus; uktvä—speaking;
yajïiye—appropriate for the sacrifice; käle—at the time; vavre—chose;
yuktän—suitable; saù—he; åtvijaù—sacrificial priests; kåñëa—by Lord Kåñëa;
anumoditaù—sanctioned; pärthaù—the son of Påthä (Yudhiñöhira);
brähmaëän—brähmaëas; brahma—of the Vedas; vädinaù—expert authorities.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having said this, King Yudhiñöhira waited until the
proper time for the sacrifice was at hand. Then with Lord Kåñëa's permission
he selected suitable priests, all expert authorities on the Vedas, to execute the
sacrifice.
PURPORT
The great Bhägavatam commentator Çrédhara Svämé explains that the
proper time for the sacrifice mentioned here was the spring.
TEXTS 7-9
ãE"paAyanaAe Bar"ã"Aja:
s$aumantaugAAeRtamaAe'is$ata:
vais$aï"zcyavana: k(NvaAe
maE‡aeya: k(vaSaiñta:
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ivaìAima‡aAe vaAmade"va:
s$aumaitajaE=#imaina: ‚(tau:
paEla: par"AzAr"Ae gAgAAeR
vaEzAmpaAyana Wva ca
@TavaAR k(zyapaAe DaAEmyaAe
r"AmaAe BaAgARva @As$auir":
vaIitah"Ae‡aAe maDaucC$nd"A
vaIr"s$aenaAe'k{(ta˜aNA:
dvaipäyano bharadväjaù
sumantur gotamo 'sitaù
vasiñöhaç cyavanaù kaëvo
maitreyaù kavañas tritaù
viçvämitro vämadevaù
sumatir jaiminiù kratuù
pailaù paräçaro gargo
vaiçampäyana eva ca
atharvä kaçyapo dhaumyo
rämo bhärgava äsuriù
vétihotro madhucchandä
véraseno 'kåtavraëaù
SYNONYMS
dvaipäyanaù bharadväjaù—Dvaipäyana (Vedavyäsa) and Bharadväja;
sumantuù gotamaù asitaù—Sumantu, Gotama and Asita; vasiñöhaù cyavanaù
kaëvaù—Vasiñöha, Cyavana and Kaëva; maitreyaù kavañaù tritaù—Maitreya,
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Kavasa and Trita; viçvämitraù vämadevaù—Viçvämitra and Vämadeva; sumatiù
jaiminiù kratuù—Sumati, Jaimini and Kratu; pailaù paräçaraù gargaù—Paila,
Paräçara and Garga; vaiçampäyanaù—Vaiçampäyana; eva ca—also; atharvä
kaçyapaù
dhaumyaù—Atharvä,
Kaçyapa
and
Dhaumya;
rämaù
bhärgavaù—Päraçuräma, the descendant of Bhågu; äsuriù—Äsuri; vétihotraù
madhucchandäù—Vétihotra
and
Madhucchandä;
vérasenaù
akåtavraëaù—Vérasena and Akåtavraëa.
TRANSLATION
He selected Kåñëa-dvaipäyana, Bharadväja, Sumantu, Gotama and Asita,
along with Vasiñöha, Cyavana, Kaëva, Maitreya, Kavaña and Trita. He also
selected Viçvämitra, Vämadeva, Sumati, Jaimini, Kratu, Paila and Paräçara, as
well as Garga, Vaiçampäyana, Atharvä, Kaçyapa, Dhaumya, Räma of the
Bhärgavas, Äsuri, Vétihotra, Madhucchandä, Vérasena and Akåtavraëa.
PURPORT
King Yudhiñöhira invited all these exalted brähmaëas to act in different
capacities as priests, advisers and so on.
TEXTS 10-11
opaó"taAstaTaA caAnyae
‰"AeNABaISmak{(paAd"ya:
Da{tar"Aí)": s$ah"s$autaAe
ivaäu"r"ê mah"Amaita:
“aAöNAA: ºai‡ayaA vaEzyaA:
zAU#‰"A yaÁaid"ä{"ºava:
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ta‡aeyau: s$avaRr"AjaAnaAe
r"AÁaAM ‘ak{(tayaAe na{pa
upahütäs tathä cänye
droëa-bhéñma-kåpädayaù
dhåtaräñöraù saha-suto
viduraç ca mahä-matiù
brähmaëäù kñatriyä vaiçyäù
çüdrä yajïa-didåkñavaù
tatreyuù sarva-räjäno
räjïäà prakåtayo nåpa
SYNONYMS
upahütäù—invited;
tathä—also;
ca—and;
anye—others;
droëa-bhéñma-kåpa-ädayaù—headed by Droëa, Bhéñma and Kåpa;
dhåtaräñöraù—Dhåtaräñöra;
saha-sutaù—together
with
his
sons;
viduraù—Vidura; ca—and; mahä-matiù—greatly intelligent; brähmaëäù
kñatriyäù vaiçyäù çüdräù—brähmaëas, kñatriyas, vaiçyas and çüdras; yajïa—the
sacrifice; didåkñavaù—eager to see; tatra—there; éyuù—came; sarva—all;
räjänaù—kings; räjïäm—of the kings; prakåtayaù—the entourages; nåpa—O
King.
TRANSLATION
O King, others who were invited included Droëa, Bhéñma, Kåpa, Dhåtaräñöra
with his sons, the wise Vidura, and many other brähmaëas, kñatriyas, vaiçyas
and çüdras, all eager to witness the sacrifice. Indeed, all the kings came there
with their entourages.
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TEXT 12
tatastae de"vayajanaM
“aAöNAA: svaNARlaAËÿlaE:
k{(î"A ta‡a yaTaA°aAyaM
d"IºayaAM cai‚(re" na{pama,
tatas te deva-yajanaà
brähmaëäù svarëa-läìgalaiù
kåñövä tatra yathämnäyaà
dékñayäà cakrire nåpam
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; te—they; deva-yajanam—the place for worshiping the demigods;
brähmaëäù—the
brähmaëas;
svarëa—gold;
läìgalaiù—with
plows;
kåñövä—furrowing; tatra—there; yathä-ämnäyam—according to the standard
authorities; dékñayäm cakrire—they initiated; nåpam—the King.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa priests then plowed the sacrificial ground with golden
plowshares and initiated King Yudhiñöhira for the sacrifice in accordance with
the traditions set down by standard authorities.
TEXTS 13-15
hE"maA: ik(laAepak(r"NAA
vaç&NAsya yaTaA paur"A
wn‰"Ad"yaAe laAek(paAlaA
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ivair"iÂaBavas$aMyautaA:
s$agANAA: is$aÜ"gAnDavaAR
ivaâADar"mah"Aer"gAA:
maunayaAe yaºar"ºaAMis$a
KagAik(ªar"caAr"NAA:
r"AjaAnaê s$amaAó"taA
r"Ajapatnyaê s$avaRzA:
r"Ajas$aUyaM s$amaIyau: sma
r"AÁa: paANx"]s$autasya vaE
maeinare" k{(SNABał(sya
s$aUpapaªamaivaismataA:
haimäù kilopakaraëä
varuëasya yathä purä
indrädayo loka-pälä
viriïci-bhava-saàyutäù
sa-gaëäù siddha-gandharvä
vidyädhara-mahoragäù
munayo yakña-rakñäàsi
khaga-kinnara-cäraëäù
räjänaç ca samähütä
räja-patnyaç ca sarvaçaù
räjasüyaà saméyuù sma
räjïaù päëòu-sutasya vai
menire kåñëa-bhaktasya
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süpapannam avismitäù
SYNONYMS
haimäù—fashioned out of gold; kila—indeed; upakaraëäù—utensils;
varuëasya—of Varuëa; yathä—as; purä—in the past; indra-ädayaù—headed
by
Lord
Indra;
loka-päläù—the
rulers
of
planets;
viriïci-bhava-saàyutäù—including
Lord
Brahmä
and
Lord
Çiva;
sa-gaëäù—with their attendants; siddha-gandharväù—the Siddhas and
Gandharvas; vidyädhara—the Vidyädharas; mahä-uragäù—and great serpents;
munayaù—the exalted sages; yakña-rakñäàsi—the Yakña and Räkñasa demons;
khaga-kinnara-cäraëäù—the celestial birds, the Kinnaras and the Cäraëas;
räjänaù—kings; ca—and; samähütäù—invited; räja—of the kings;
patnyaù—the wives; ca—also; sarvaçaù—from everywhere; räjasüyam—to the
Räjasüya sacrifice; saméyuù sma—they came; räjïaù—of the King;
päëòu-sutasya—the son of Päëòu; vai—indeed; menire—they considered;
kåñëa-bhaktasya—for the devotee of Lord Kåñëa; su-upapannam-quite
appropriate; avismitäù—not surprised.
TRANSLATION
The utensils used in the sacrifice were made of gold, just as in the ancient
Räjasüya performed by Lord Varuëa. Indra, Brahmä, Çiva and many other
planetary rulers; the Siddhas and Gandharvas with their entourage; the
Vidyädharas; great serpents; sages; Yakñas; Räkñasas; celestial birds; Kinnaras;
Cäraëas; and earthly kings—all were invited, and indeed they all came from
every direction to the Räjasüya sacrifice of King Yudhiñöhira, the son of Päëòu.
They were not in the least astonished to see the opulence of the sacrifice, since
it was quite appropriate for a devotee of Lord Kåñëa.
PURPORT
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Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira was universally famous as a great devotee of Lord
Kåñëa, and thus nothing was impossible for him.
TEXT 16
@yaAjayanmah"Ar"AjaM
yaAjak(A de"vavacaRs$a:
r"Ajas$aUyaena ivaiDavata,
‘acaetas$aimavaAmar"A:
ayäjayan mahä-räjaà
yäjakä deva-varcasaù
räjasüyena vidhi-vat
pracetasam ivämaräù
SYNONYMS
ayäjayan—they performed the sacrifice; mahä-räjam—for the great King;
yäjakäù—the sacrificial priests; deva—of demigods; varcasaù—possessing the
power; räjasüyena—the Räjasüya; vidhi-vat—according to the prescriptions of
the Vedas; pracetasam—Varuëa; iva—as; amaräù—the demigods.
TRANSLATION
The priests, as powerful as gods, performed the Räjasüya sacrifice for King
Yudhiñöhira in accordance with the Vedic injunctions, just as the demigods had
previously performed it for Varuëa.
TEXT 17
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s$aUtyae'h"nyavanaIpaAlaAe
yaAjak(Ana, s$ad"s$as$pataIna,
@paUjayanmah"ABaAgAAna,
yaTaAvats$aus$amaAih"ta:
sütye 'hany avané-pälo
yäjakän sadasas-patén
apüjayan mahä-bhägän
yathä-vat su-samähitaù
SYNONYMS
sütye—of extracting the soma juice; ahani—on the day; avané-pälaù—the
King; yäjakän—the sacrificers; sadasaù—of the assembly; patén—the leaders;
apüjayat—worshiped; mahä-bhägän—greatly exalted; yathävat—correctly;
su-samähitaù—with careful attention.
TRANSLATION
On the day of extracting the soma juice, King Yudhiñöhira properly and very
attentively worshiped the priests and the most exalted personalities of the
assembly.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes in Kåñëa: "According to the Vedic system,
whenever there is an arrangement for sacrifice, the members participating in
the sacrifice are offered the juice of the soma plant. The juice of the soma
plant is a kind of life-giving beverage. On the day of extracting the soma juice,
King Yudhiñöhira very respectfully received the special priest who had been
engaged to detect any mistake in the formalities of sacrificial procedures. The
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idea is that the Vedic mantras must be enunciated perfectly and chanted with
the proper accent; if the priests who are engaged in this business commit any
mistake, the checker, or referee priest, immediately corrects the procedure,
and thus the ritualistic performances are perfectly executed. Unless it is
perfectly executed, a sacrifice cannot yield the desired result. In this age of
Kali there is no such learned brähmaëa or priest available; therefore, all such
sacrifices are forbidden. The only sacrifice recommended in the çästras is the
chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra."
TEXT 18
s$ad"syaAƒyaAhR"NAAh<" vaE
ivama{zAnta: s$aBaAs$ad":
naADyagAcC$ªanaEk(AntyaAta,
s$ah"de"vastad"A“avaIta,
sadasyägryärhaëärhaà vai
vimåçantaù sabhä-sadaù
nädhyagacchann anaikäntyät
sahadevas tadäbravét
SYNONYMS
sadasya—of the members of the assembly; agrya—first; arhaëa—worship;
arham—him who deserves; vai—indeed; vimåçantaù—pondering over;
sabhä—in the assembly; sadaù-those seated; na adhyagacchan—they could not
come to a conclusion; anaika-antyät—because of the great number (of
qualified candidates); sahadevaù—Sahadeva, the younger brother of Mahäräja
Yudhiñöhira; tadä—then; abravét—spoke.
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TRANSLATION
The members of the assembly then pondered over who among them should
be worshiped first, but since there were many personalities qualified for this
honor, they were unable to decide. Finally Sahadeva spoke up.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "Another important procedure is that the most
exalted personality in the assembly of such a sacrificial ceremony is first
offered worship.... This particular ceremony is called agra-püjä. Agra means
'first,' and püjä means 'worship.' This agra-püjä is similar to the election of a
president. In the sacrificial assembly, all the members were very exalted. Some
proposed to elect one person as the perfect candidate for accepting agra-püjä,
and others proposed someone else.
As the great äcärya Jéva Gosvämé points out, Text 15 of this chapter states
that the members of the assembly were not astonished at the opulence of the
sacrifice, since they knew that King Yudhiñöhira was a devotee of Lord Kåñëa.
Still, Text 18 now states that the assembly could not select the most deserving
candidate for being worshiped first. This indicates that many of the brähmaëas
present were not fully realized transcendentalists but rather conventional
brähmaëas uncertain of the supreme conclusion of Vedic wisdom.
Similarly, Äcärya Viçvanätha comments that the undecided members of the
assembly were the less intelligent ones, and not such exalted personalities as
Brahmä, Çiva and Dvaipäyana Vyäsadeva, who thought, "Since today no one is
asking our opinion, why should we say anything? Furthermore, here is
Sahadeva, who is renowned for his sharp skill in analyzing all sorts of
circumstances. He can help appoint the person who is to be worshiped first.
Only if he somehow fails to speak or cannot understand the situation will we
speak up, despite no one's having inquired from us." Having made up their
minds in this way, the greatest personalities remained silent. This is how
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Viçvanätha Cakravarté advises us to understand what occurred in the
assembly.
TEXT 19
@hR"ita ÷cyauta: ™aEï"YaM
BagAvaAna, s$aAtvataAM paita:
WSa vaE de"vataA: s$avaAR
de"zAk(AlaDanaAd"ya:
arhati hy acyutaù çraiñöhyaà
bhagavän sätvatäà patiù
eña vai devatäù sarvä
deça-käla-dhanädayaù
SYNONYMS
arhati—deserves; hi—indeed; acyutaù—infallible Kåñëa; çraiñöhyam—the
supreme position; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; sätvatäm—of the Yädavas;
patiù—the chief; eñaù—He; vai—certainly; devatäù—demigods; sarväù—all;
deça—the place (for the sacrifice); käla—the time; dhana—the material
paraphernalia; ädayaù—and so on.
TRANSLATION
[Sahadeva said:] Certainly it is Acyuta, the Supreme Personality of Godhead
and chief of the Yädavas, who deserves the highest position. In truth, He
Himself comprises all the demigods worshiped in sacrifice, along with such
aspects of the worship as the sacred place, the time and the paraphernalia.
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TEXTS 20-21
yad"Atmak(imadM" ivaìM
‚(tavaê yad"Atmak(A:
@i¢ar"Aò"tayaAe man‡aA
s$aAÊÿYaM yaAegAê yatpar":
Wk( WvaAiã"taIyaAe's$aAva,
Wetad"AtmyaimadM" jagAta,
@AtmanaAtmaA™aya: s$aByaA:
s$a{jatyavaita h"ntyaja:
yad-ätmakam idaà viçvaà
kratavaç ca yad-ätmakäù
agnir ähutayo manträ
säìkhyaà yogaç ca yat-paraù
eka evädvitéyo 'säv
aitad-ätmyam idaà jagat
ätmanätmäçrayaù sabhyäù
såjaty avati hanty ajaù
SYNONYMS
yat-ätmakam—founded upon whom; idam—this; viçvam—universe;
kratavaù—great sacrificial performances; ca—and; yat-ätmakäù—founded
upon whom; agniù—the sacred fire; ähutayaù—the oblations; manträù—the
incantations; säìkhyam—the doctrine of philosophic investigation;
yogaù—the art of meditation; ca—and; yat—at whom; paraù—aimed;
ekaù—one; eva—alone; advitéyaù—without a second; asau—He;
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aitat-ätmyam—founded
upon
Him;
idam—this;
jagat—universe;
ätmanä—through Himself (i.e., His energies); ätma—Himself alone;
äçrayaù—having as His shelter; sabhyäù—O members of the assembly;
såjati—He creates; avati—maintains; hanti—and destroys; ajaù—the unborn.
TRANSLATION
This entire universe is founded upon Him, as are the great sacrificial
performances, with their sacred fires, oblations and mantras. Säìkhya and yoga
both aim toward Him, the one without a second. O assembly members, that
unborn Lord, relying solely on Himself, creates, maintains and destroys this
cosmos by His personal energies, and thus the existence of this universe
depends on Him alone.
TEXT 22
ivaivaDaAnaIh" k(maARiNA
janayana, yad"vaeºayaA
wRh"tae yad"yaM s$avaR:
™aeyaAe DamaARid"laºaNAma,
vividhänéha karmäëi
janayan yad-avekñayä
éhate yad ayaà sarvaù
çreyo dharmädi-lakñaëam
SYNONYMS
vividhäni—various; iha—in this world; karmäëi—material activities;
janayan—generating; yat—by whose; avekñayä—grace; éhate—endeavors;
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yat—inasmuch; ayam—this world; sarvaù—entire; çreyaù—for the ideals;
dharma-ädi—religiosity and so on; lakñaëam—characterized as.
TRANSLATION
He creates the many activities of this world, and thus by His grace the whole
world endeavors for the ideals of religiosity, economic development, sense
gratification and liberation.
TEXT 23
tasmaAtk{(SNAAya mah"tae
d"IyataAM par"maAhR"NAma,
WvaM caets$avaRBaUtaAnaAma,
@AtmanaêAhR"NAM Bavaeta,
tasmät kåñëäya mahate
déyatäà paramärhaëam
evaà cet sarva-bhütänäm
ätmanaç cärhaëaà bhavet
SYNONYMS
tasmät—therefore; kåñëäya—to Lord Kåñëa; mahate—the Supreme;
déyatäm—should be given; parama—the greatest; arhaëam—honor; evam—in
this manner; cet—if; sarva—of all; bhütänäm—living beings; ätmanaù—of
oneself; ca—and; arhaëam—honoring; bhavet—will be.
TRANSLATION
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Therefore we should give the highest honor to Kåñëa, the Supreme Lord. If
we do so, we will be honoring all living beings and also our own selves.
TEXT 24
s$avaRBaUtaAtmaBaUtaAya
k{(SNAAyaAnanyad"izAR"nae
de"yaM zAAntaAya paUNAARya
d"ÔasyaAnantyaimacC$taA
sarva-bhütätma-bhütäya
kåñëäyänanya-darçine
deyaà çäntäya pürëäya
dattasyänantyam icchatä
SYNONYMS
sarva—of all; bhüta—beings; ätma—the Soul; bhütäya—who comprises;
kåñëäya—to Lord Kåñëa; ananya—never as separate; darçine—who sees;
deyam—(honor)
should
be
given;
çäntäya—to
the
peaceful;
pürëäya—perfectly
complete;
dattasya—of
what
is
given;
änantyam—unlimited increase; icchatä—by him who desires.
TRANSLATION
Anyone who wishes the honor he gives to be reciprocated infinitely should
honor Kåñëa, the perfectly peaceful and perfectly complete Soul of all beings,
the Supreme Lord, who views nothing as separate from Himself.
PURPORT
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Çréla Prabhupäda writes as follows: "[Sahadeva said:] 'Ladies and gentlemen,
it is superfluous to speak about Kåñëa, because every one of you exalted
personalities knows the Supreme Brahman, Lord Kåñëa, for whom there are no
material differences between body and soul, between energy and the energetic,
or between one part of the body and another. Since everyone is part and
parcel of Kåñëa, there is no qualitative difference between Kåñëa and all living
entities. Everything is an emanation of Kåñëa's energies, the material and
spiritual energies. Kåñëa's energies are like the heat and light of the fire; there
is no difference between the quality of heat and light and the fire itself.... He
should therefore be offered the first worship of this great sacrifice, and no one
should disagree. Kåñëa is present as the Supersoul in every living being, and if
we can satisfy Him, then automatically every living being becomes satisfied.' "
TEXT 25
wtyauftvaA s$ah"de"vaAe'BaUta,
taUSNAI%M k{(SNAAnauBaAvaivata,
tacC_$tvaA tauí]"vau: s$avaeR
s$aADau s$aAiDvaita s$aÔamaA:
ity uktvä sahadevo 'bhüt
tüñëéà kåñëänubhäva-vit
tac chrutvä tuñöuvuù sarve
sädhu sädhv iti sattamäù
SYNONYMS
iti—thus;
uktvä—speaking;
sahadevaù—Sahadeva;
abhüt—became;
tüñëém—silent; kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; anubhäva—-the influence; vit—who
knew well; tat—this; çrutvä—hearing; tuñöuvuù—praised; sarve—all; sädhu
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sädhu iti—"excellent, excellent!"; sat—of saintly persons; tamäù—the best.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Having said this, Sahadeva, who understood
Lord Kåñëa's powers, fell silent. And having heard his words, all the saintly
persons present congratulated him, exclaiming "Excellent! Excellent!"
TEXT 26
™autvaA iã"jaeir"taM r"AjaA
ÁaAtvaA h"Ad<" s$aBaAs$ad"Ama,
s$amahR"yaä," Da{SaIke(zAM
‘aIta: ‘aNAyaivaù"la:
çrutvä dvijeritaà räjä
jïätvä härdaà sabhä-sadäm
samarhayad dhåñékeçaà
prétaù praëaya-vihvalaù
SYNONYMS
çrutvä—hearing; dvija—by the brähmaëas; éritam—what was pronounced;
räjä—the King, Yudhiñöhira; jïätvä—understanding; härdam—the inner
thoughts; sabhä-sadäm—of the members of the assembly; samarhayat—fully
worshiped; håñékeçam—Lord Kåñëa; prétaù—pleased; praëaya—by love;
vihvalaù—overwhelmed.
TRANSLATION
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The King was delighted to hear this pronouncement of the brähmaëas, from
which he understood the mood of the entire assembly. Overwhelmed with love,
he fully worshiped Lord Kåñëa, the master of the senses.
TEXTS 27-28
tatpaAd"AvavainajyaApa:
izAr"s$aA laAek(paAvanaI:
s$aBaAyaR: s$aAnaujaAmaAtya:
s$aku(q%]mbaAe vah"nmaud"A
vaAs$aAeiBa: paItak(AESaeyaEr,"
BaUSaNAEê mah"ADanaE:
@hR"iyatvaA™aupaUNAARºaAe
naAzAk(ts$amavaeiºatauma,
tat-pädäv avanijyäpaù
çirasä loka-pävanéù
sa-bhäryaù sänujämätyaù
sa-kuöumbo vahan mudä
väsobhiù péta-kauñeyair
bhüñaëaiç ca mahä-dhanaiù
arhayitväçru-pürëäkño
näçakat samavekñitum
SYNONYMS
tat—His; pädau—feet; avanijya—washing; äpaù—the water; çirasä—on his
head; loka—the world; pävanéù—which purifies; sa—with; bhäryaù—his wife;
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sa—with; anuja—his brothers; amätyaù—and his ministers; sa—with;
kuöumbaù—his
family;
vahan—carrying;
mudä—with
pleasure;
väsobhiù—with garments; péta—yellow; kauñeyaiù—silk; bhüñaëaiù—with
jewelry; ca—and; mahä-dhanaiù—precious; arhayitvä—honoring; açru—with
tears; pürëa—filled; akñaù—whose eyes; na açakat—he was unable;
samavekñitum—to look upon Him directly.
TRANSLATION
After bathing Lord Kåñëa's feet, Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira joyfully sprinkled the
water upon his own head, and then upon the heads of his wife, brothers, other
family members and ministers. That water purifies the whole world. As he
honored the Lord with presentations of yellow silken garments and precious
jeweled ornaments, the King's tear-filled eyes prevented him from looking
directly at the Lord.
TEXT 29
wtTaM s$aBaAijataM vaIºya
s$avaeR ‘aAÃalayaAe janaA:
namaAe jayaeita naemaustaM
inapaetau: pauSpava{í"ya:
itthaà sabhäjitaà vékñya
sarve präïjalayo janäù
namo jayeti nemus taà
nipetuù puñpa-våñöayaù
SYNONYMS
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ittham—in this manner; sabhäjitam—honored; vékñya—seeing; sarve—all;
präïjalayaù—with palms joined in supplication; janäù—the people;
namaù—"obeisances to You"; jaya—"all victory to You"; iti—so saying;
nemuù—they bowed down; tam—to Him; nipetuù—fell; puñpa—of flowers;
våñöayaù—showers.
TRANSLATION
When they saw Lord Kåñëa thus honored, nearly all who were present joined
their palms reverentially, exclaiming "Obeisances to You! All victory to You!"
and then bowed down to Him. Flowers rained down from above.
TEXT 30
wtTaM inazAmya d"maGaAeSas$auta: svapaIQ&Aä,"
otTaAya k{(SNAgAuNAvaNARnajaAtamanyau:
oitºapya baAò"imad"maAh" s$ad"syamaSaI=
s$aM™aAvayana, BagAvatae paç&SaANyaBaIta:
itthaà niçamya damaghoña-sutaù sva-péöhäd
utthäya kåñëa-guëa-varëana-jäta-manyuù
utkñipya bähum idam äha sadasy amarñé
saàçrävayan bhagavate paruñäëy abhétaù
SYNONYMS
ittham—thus; niçamya—hearing; damaghoña-sutaù—the son of Damaghoña
(Çiçupäla); sva—his; péöhät—from the seat; utthäya—rising; kåñëa-guëa—of
the great qualities of Lord Kåñëa; varëana—by the descriptions; jäta—aroused;
manyuù—whose anger; utkñipya—waving; bähum—his arms; idam—this;
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äha—he said; sadasi—in the midst of the assembly; amarñé—intolerant;
saàçrävayan—addressing; bhagavate—at the Supreme Lord; paruñäëi—harsh
words; abhétaù—having no fear.
TRANSLATION
The intolerant son of Damaghoña became infuriated upon hearing the
glorification of Lord Kåñëa's transcendental qualities. He stood up from his seat
and, angrily waving his arms, fearlessly spoke to the entire assembly the
following harsh words against the Supreme Lord.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "In that meeting, King Çiçupäla was also present.
He was an avowed enemy of Kåñëa for many reasons, especially because of
Kåñëa's having stolen Rukmiëé from the marriage ceremony; therefore, he
could not tolerate such honor to Kåñëa and glorification of His qualities.
Instead of being happy to hear the glories of the Lord, he became very angry."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté mentions that the reason Çiçupäla did not
object when Sahadeva proposed Kåñëa for the agra-püjä is that Çiçupäla
wanted to ruin King Yudhiñöhira's sacrifice. If Çiçupäla had argued earlier
against Lord Kåñëa's receiving the first worship and another person had been
selected, the sacrifice would have then proceeded normally. Therefore Çiçupäla
allowed Kåñëa to be selected, waited until the worship was over, and then
spoke up, hoping in this way to demonstrate that the sacrifice was now spoiled.
Thus he would ruin the endeavor of Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira. In this regard the
äcärya quotes the following småti reference: apüjyä yatra püjyante püjyänäà ca
vyatikramaù. "In the place where those who are not to be worshiped are
worshiped, there is offense to those who are actually worshipable." There is
also the following statement: pratibadhnäti hi çreyaù püjyapüjya-vyatikramaù.
"Improperly understanding who is to be worshiped and who is not to be
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worshiped will impede one's progress in life."
TEXT 31
wRzAAe äu"r"tyaya: k(Ala
wita s$atyavataI ›auita:
va{Ü"AnaAmaipa yaä," bauiÜ"r,"
baAlavaAfyaEivaRiBaâtae
éço duratyayaù käla
iti satyavaté srutiù
våddhänäm api yad buddhir
bäla-väkyair vibhidyate
SYNONYMS
éçaù—the supreme controller; duratyayaù—unavoidable; kälaù—time;
iti—thus; satya-vaté—truthful; srutiù—the revealed statement of the Vedas;
våddhänäm—of elder authorities; api—even; yat—since; buddhiù—the
intelligence; bäla—of a boy; väkyaiù—by the words; vibhidyate—is diverted.
TRANSLATION
[Çiçupäla said:] The statement of the Vedas that time is the unavoidable
controller of all has indeed been proven true, since the intelligence of wise
elders has now become diverted by the words of a mere boy.
TEXT 32
yaUyaM paA‡aivad"AM ™aeï"A
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maA manDvaM baAlaBaASaItama,
s$ad"s$as$pataya: s$avaeR
k{(SNAAe yats$ammataAe'hR"NAe
yüyaà pätra-vidäà çreñöhä
mä mandhvaà bäla-bhäñétam
sadasas-patayaù sarve
kåñëo yat sammato 'rhaëe
SYNONYMS
yüyam—all of you; pätra—of worthy candidates; vidäm—of knowers;
çreñöhäù—the best; mä mandhvam—please do not heed; bäla—of a boy;
bhäñitam—the statements; sadasaù-patayaù—O leaders of the assembly;
sarve—all; kåñëaù—Kåñëa; yat—the fact that; sammataù—chosen;
arhaëe—for being honored.
TRANSLATION
O leaders of the assembly, you know best who is a fit candidate for being
honored. Therefore you should not heed the words of a child when he claims
that Kåñëa deserves to be worshiped.
TEXTS 33-34
tapaAeivaâA˜ataDar"Ana,
ÁaAnaivaDvastak(lmaSaAna,
par"ma[%SaIna, “aöinaï"A*la,
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laAek(paAlaEê paUijataAna,
s$ad"s$pataInaita‚(mya
gAAepaAla: ku(lapaAMs$ana:
yaTaA k(Ak(: paur"Aex"AzAM
s$apayaA< k(TamahR"ita
tapo-vidyä-vrata-dharän
jïäna-vidhvasta-kalmañän
paramaåñén brahma-niñöhäû
loka-pälaiç ca püjitän
sadas-patén atikramya
gopälaù kula-päàsanaù
yathä käkaù puroòäçaà
saparyäà katham arhati
SYNONYMS
tapaù—austerity; vidyä—Vedic knowledge; vrata—severe vows; dharän—who
maintain; jïäna—by spiritual understanding; vidhvasta—eradicated;
kalmañän—whose impurities; parama—topmost; åñén—sages; brahma—to the
Absolute Truth; niñöhän—dedicated; loka-pälaiù—by the rulers of the
planetary systems; ca—and; püjitän—worshiped; sadaù-patén—leaders of the
assembly; atikramya—passing over; gopälaù—a cowherd; kula—of His family;
päàsanaù—the disgrace; yathä—as; käkaù—a crow; puroòäçam—the sacred
rice cake (offered to the demigods); saparyäm—worship; katham—how;
arhati—deserves.
TRANSLATION
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How can you pass over the most exalted members of this assembly—topmost
sages dedicated to the Absolute Truth endowed with powers of austerity, divine
insight and strict adherence to severe vows, sanctified by knowledge and
worshiped even by the rulers of the universe? How does this cowherd boy, the
disgrace of His family, deserve your worship, any more than a crow deserves to
eat the sacred puroòäça rice cake?
PURPORT
The great commentator Çrédhara Svämé has analyzed Çiçupäla's words as
follows. The term go-päla means not only "cowherd" but also "protector of the
Vedas and the earth." Similarly, kula-päàsana has a double meaning. Çiçupäla
intended it to mean "the disgrace of His family," which is its meaning when
divided as above. But the word may also be analyzed as ku-lapäm aàsana,
giving a totally different meaning. Kulapäm indicates those who prattle with
crooked words contrary to the Vedas, and aàsana, derived from the verb
aàsayati, means "destroyer." In other words, he was praising Lord Kåñëa as "He
who vanquishes all misguided and frivolous speculations about the nature of
truth." Similarly, although Çiçupäla wanted to compare Lord Kåñëa to a crow
with the words yathä käkaù, these words may also be divided yathä a-käkaù. In
that case, according to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, the word käka is a combination of
ka and äka, which indicate material happiness and misery. Thus Lord Kåñëa is
akäka in the sense that He is beyond all material misery and happiness, being
on the pure, transcendental platform. Finally, Çiçupäla was right in saying the
Lord Kåñëa does not deserve merely the puroòäça rice cake, offered to the
lesser demigods as a substitute for the heavenly beverage soma. In fact, Lord
Kåñëa deserves to receive everything that we possess, since He is the ultimate
proprietor of everything, including ourselves. Thus we should give Lord Kåñëa
our life and soul, not merely a ritualistic offering of rice cakes.
TEXT 35
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vaNAAR™amaku(laApaeta:
s$avaRDamaRbaih"Sk{(ta:
svaEr"vataI= gAuNAEh"I=na:
s$apayaA< k(TamahR"ita
varëäçrama-kuläpetaù
sarva-dharma-bahiñ-kåtaù
svaira-varté guëair hénaù
saparyäà katham arhati
SYNONYMS
varëa—of the principles of the four occupational orders of society; äçrama—of
the four spiritual orders; kula—and of proper family upbringing;
apetaù—devoid; sarva—from all; dharma—codes of religious duty;
bahiù-kåtaù—excluded;
svaira—independently;
varté—behaving;
guëaiù—qualities; hénaù—lacking; saparyäm—worship; katham—how;
arhati—deserves.
TRANSLATION
How does one who follows no principles of the social and spiritual orders or
of family ethics, who has been excluded from all religious duties, who behaves
whimsically, and who has no good qualities—how does such a person deserve to
be worshiped?
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda comments, "Actually, Kåñëa does not belong to any caste,
nor does He have to perform any occupational duty. It is stated in the Vedas
that the Supreme Lord has nothing to do as His prescribed duty. Whatever has
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to be done on His behalf is executed by His different energies.... Çiçupäla
indirectly praised Kåñëa by saying that He is not within the jurisdiction of
Vedic injunction. This is true because He is the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. That He has no qualities means that Kåñëa has no material qualities,
and because He is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, He acts
independently, not caring for conventions or social or religious principles."
TEXT 36
yayaAitanaESaAM ih" ku(laM
zAæaM s$aià"baRih"Sk{(tama,
va{TaApaAnar"taM zAìta,
s$apayaA< k(TamahR"ita
yayätinaiñäà hi kulaà
çaptaà sadbhir bahiñ-kåtam
våthä-päna-rataà çaçvat
saparyäà katham arhati
SYNONYMS
yayätinä—by Yayäti; eñäm—their; hi—indeed; kulam—dynasty; çaptam—was
cursed; sadbhiù—by well-behaved persons; bahiù-kåtam—ostracized;
våthä—wantonly; päna—to drinking; ratam—addicted; çaçvat—always;
saparyäm—worship; katham—how; arhati—does He deserve.
TRANSLATION
Yayäti cursed the dynasty of these Yädavas, and ever since then they have
been ostracized by honest men and addicted to liquor. How, then, does Kåñëa
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deserve to be worshiped?
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté gives the inner meaning of the words of
Çiçupäla to show how he continued unintentionally glorifying Lord Kåñëa and
His Yadu dynasty: "Even though the Yadus were cursed by Yayäti, they have
been relieved [bahis-kåtam] of this curse by great saints, and consequently they
have been raised to a position of royal sovereignty by such persons as
Kärtavérya. Thus they have become absorbed in päna, protecting the earth.
Considering all this, how does Kåñëa, the chief of the Yadus, deserve useless
[våthä] worship? Rather, He deserves opulent worship."
TEXT 37
“aöiSaRs$aeivataAnde"zAAna,
ih"tvaEtae'“aövacaRs$ama,
s$amau"‰M" äu"gARmaAi™atya
baADantae d"syava: ‘ajaA:
brahmarñi-sevitän deçän
hitvaite 'brahma-varcasam
samudraà durgam äçritya
bädhante dasyavaù prajäù
SYNONYMS
brahma-åñi—by great brähmaëa sages; sevitän—graced; deçän—lands (like
Mathurä);
hitvä—abandoning;
ete—these
(Yädavas);
abrahma-varcasam—where brahminical principles are not observed;
samudram—the ocean; durgam—a fortress; äçritya—taking shelter of;
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bädhante—they cause trouble; dasyavaù—thieves; prajäù—to their subjects.
TRANSLATION
These Yädavas have abandoned the holy lands inhabited by saintly sages and
have instead taken shelter of a fortress in the sea, a place where no brahminical
principles are observed. There, just like thieves, they harass their subjects.
PURPORT
The words brahmarñi-sevitän deçän ("holy lands inhabited by saintly sages")
allude to the district of Mathurä. Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "Çiçupäla went crazy
because of Kåñëa's being elected the supreme, first worshiped person in that
meeting, and he spoke so irresponsibly that it appeared that he had lost all his
good fortune."
TEXT 38
WvamaAd"InyaBa‰"AiNA
baBaASae naí"maËÿla:
naAevaAca ik(iÂaà"gAvaAna,
yaTaA is$aMh": izAvaAç&tama,
evam-ädény abhadräëi
babhäñe nañöa-maìgalaù
noväca kiïcid bhagavän
yathä siàhaù çivä-rutam
SYNONYMS
evam—such; ädéni—and more; abhadräëi—harsh words; babhäñe—he spoke;
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nañöa—ruined; maìgalaù—whose good fortune; na uväca—He did not say;
kiïcit—anything; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; yathä—just as; siàhaù—a
lion; çivä—of a jackal; rutam—the cry.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Bereft of all good fortune, Çiçupäla spoke
these and other insults. But the Supreme Lord said nothing, just as a lion
ignores a jackal's cry.
TEXT 39
BagAvaiªand"naM ™autvaA
äu":s$ahM" tats$aBaAs$ad":
k(NAAE= ipaDaAya inajaRgmau:
zApantaêeid"paM ç&SaA
bhagavan-nindanaà çrutvä
duùsahaà tat sabhä-sadaù
karëau pidhäya nirjagmuù
çapantaç cedi-paà ruñä
SYNONYMS
bhagavat—of the Supreme Lord; nindanam—criticism; çrutvä—hearing;
duùsaham—intolerable; tat—that; sabhä-sadaù—the members of the assembly;
karëau—their
ears;
pidhäya—covering;
nirjagmuù—went
away;
çapantaù—cursing; cedi-pam—the King of Cedi (Çiçupäla); ruñä—angrily.
TRANSLATION
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Upon hearing such intolerable blasphemy of the Lord, several members of
the assembly covered their ears and walked out, angrily cursing the King of
Cedi.
TEXT 40
inand"AM BagAvata: Za{NvaMs$a,
tatpar"sya janasya vaA
tataAe naApaEita ya: s$aAe'ipa
yaAtyaDa: s$auk{(taAccyauta:
nindäà bhagavataù çåëvaàs
tat-parasya janasya vä
tato näpaiti yaù so 'pi
yäty adhaù sukåtäc cyutaù
SYNONYMS
nindäm—criticism; bhagavataù—of the Supreme Lord; çåëvan—hearing;
tat—to Him; parasya—who is dedicated; janasya—of a person; vä—or;
tataù—from that place; na apaiti—does not go away; yaù—who; saù—he;
api—indeed; yäti—goes; adhaù—down; su-kåtät—from the good results of his
pious works; cyutaù—fallen.
TRANSLATION
Anyone who fails to immediately leave the place where he hears criticism of
the Supreme Lord or His faithful devotee will certainly fall down, bereft of his
pious credit.
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TEXT 41
tata: paANx"]s$autaA: ‚u(Ü"A
matsyakE(k(yas$a{ÃayaA:
od"AyauDaA: s$amauÔasTau:
izAzAupaAlaijaGaAMs$ava:
tataù päëòu-sutäù kruddhä
matsya-kaikaya-såïjayäù
udäyudhäù samuttasthuù
çiçupäla-jighäàsavaù
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; päëòu-sutäù—the sons of Päëòu; kruddhäù—angered;
matsya-kaikaya-såïjayäù—the
Matsyas,
Kaikayas
and
Såïjayas;
ut-äyudhäù—holding
up
their
weapons;
samuttasthuù—stood;
çisupäla-jighäàsavaù—desiring to kill Çiçupäla.
TRANSLATION
Then the sons of Päëòu became furious, and together with the warriors of
the Matsya, Kaikaya and Såïjaya clans, they rose up from their seats with
weapons poised, ready to kill Çiçupäla.
TEXT 42
tataêEâstvas$am”aAntaAe
jagA{he" KaË"camaRNAI
Bats$aRyana, k{(SNApaºaIyaAna,
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r"AÁa: s$ad"is$a BaAr"ta
tataç caidyas tv asambhränto
jagåhe khaòga-carmaëé
bhartsayan kåñëa-pakñéyän
räjïaù sadasi bhärata
SYNONYMS
tataù—then;
caidyaù—Çiçupäla;
tu—but;
asambhräntaù—unshaken;
jagåhe-took up; khaòga—his sword; carmaëé—and shield; bhartsayan-insulting;
kåñëa—of Kåñëa; pakñéyän—the proponents; räjïaù—the kings; sadasi—in the
assembly; bhärata—O descendant of Bharata.
TRANSLATION
Undaunted, Çiçupäla then took up his sword and shield in the midst of all
the assembled kings, O Bhärata, and hurled insults at those who sided with
Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 43
taAvaäu"tTaAya BagAvaAna,
svaAiªavaAyaR svayaM ç&SaA
izAr": ºaur"Antaca‚e(NA
jah"Ar" patataAe ir"paAe:
tävad utthäya bhagavän
svän nivärya svayaà ruñä
çiraù kñuränta-cakreëa
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jahära patato ripoù
SYNONYMS
tävat—at that point; utthäya—rising; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord;
svän—His
own
(devotees);
nivärya—stopping;
svayam—Himself;
ruñä—angrily; çiraù—the head; kñura—sharp; anta—whose edge;
cakreëa—with His disc weapon; jahära—severed; patataù—attacking;
ripoù—of His enemy.
TRANSLATION
At that point the Supreme Lord stood up and checked His devotees. He then
angrily sent forth His razor-sharp disc and severed the head of His enemy as he
was attacking.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains the Lord's action as follows:
If Lord Kåñëa had done nothing, there probably would have been a savage
fight on the sacrificial grounds, and thus the whole ceremony would have been
drenched in blood, spoiling the sanctified atmosphere. Therefore, in order to
protect the Räjasüya sacrifice of Kåñëa's beloved devotee Yudhiñöhira, the Lord
immediately severed Çiçupäla's head with His razor-sharp disc in such a way
that not a drop of blood fell within the sacrificial grounds.
TEXT 44
zAbd": k(AelaAh"laAe'TaAs$aIca,
iC$zAupaAlae h"tae mah"Ana,
tasyaAnauyaAiyanaAe BaUpaA
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äu"åu"vaujaI=#ivataEiSaNA:
çabdaù kolähalo 'thäséc
chiçupäle hate mahän
tasyänuyäyino bhüpä
dudruvur jévitaiñiëaù
SYNONYMS
çabdaù—a sound; kolähalaù—uproar; atha—thereupon; äsét-there was;
çiçupäle—Çiçupäla;
hate—being
killed;
mahän—huge;
tasya—his;
anuyäyinaù—followers; bhüpäù—kings; dudruvuù—fled; jévita—their lives;
eñiëaù—hoping to save.
TRANSLATION
When Çiçupäla was thus killed, a great roar and howl went up from the
crowd. Taking advantage of that disturbance, the few kings who were
supporters of Çiçupäla quickly left the assembly out of fear for their lives.
PURPORT
The above translation is taken from Çréla Prabhupäda's Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 45
caEâde"h"AeitTataM jyaAeitar,"
vaAs$aude"vamaupaAivazAta,
pazyataAM s$avaRBaUtaAnaAma,
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olke(va Bauiva KaAccyautaA
caidya-dehotthitaà jyotir
väsudevam upäviçat
paçyatäà sarva-bhütänäm
ulkeva bhuvi khäc cyutä
SYNONYMS
caidya—of Çiçupäla; deha—from the body; utthitam—risen; jyotiù—a light;
väsudevam—Lord Kåñëa; upäviçat—entered; paçyatäm—as they watched;
sarva—all; bhütänäm—living beings; ulkä—a meteor; iva—as if; bhuvi—on
the earth; khät—from the sky; cyutä—fallen.
TRANSLATION
An effulgent light rose from Çiçupäla's body and, as everyone watched,
entered Lord Kåñëa just like a meteor falling from the sky to the earth.
PURPORT
In this connection, the äcäryas remind us that Çiçupäla is actually one of
the Lord's eternal associates playing the part of a belligerent demon. Thus to
most observers it appeared that Çiçupäla achieved the impersonal liberation of
merging into Lord Kåñëa's bodily effulgence. In fact, after being liberated from
his mortal frame, Çiçupäla returned to the side of his master, the Supreme Lord
of the spiritual world. The following verse further explains this.
TEXT 46
janma‡ayaAnaugAuiNAta2766

vaEr"s$aMr"bDayaA iDayaA
DyaAyaMstanmayataAM yaAtaAe
BaAvaAe ih" Bavak(Ar"NAma,
janma-trayänuguëitavaira-saàrabdhayä dhiyä
dhyäyaàs tan-mayatäà yäto
bhävo hi bhava-käraëam
SYNONYMS
janma—births; traya—three; anuguëita—extending through; vaira—by
enmity;
saàrabdhayä—obsessed;
dhiyä—with
a
mentality;
dhyäyan—meditating; tat-mayatäm—oneness with Him; yätaù—attained;
bhävaù—one's attitude; hi—indeed; bhava—of rebirth; käraëam—the cause.
TRANSLATION
Obsessed with hatred of Lord Kåñëa throughout three lifetimes, Çiçupäla
attained the Lord's transcendental nature. Indeed, one's consciousness
determines one's future birth.
PURPORT
Çiçupäla and his friend Dantavakra, who will be killed by Kåñëa in Chapter
Seventy-eight, were previously Jaya and Vijaya, two gatekeepers in Vaikuëöha.
Because of an offense, the four Kumäras cursed them to take three births in
the material world as demons. The first birth was as Hiraëyäkña and
Hiraëyakaçipu, the second as Rävaëa and Kumbhakarëa, and the third as
Çiçupäla and Dantavakra. In each birth they were completely absorbed in
enmity toward the Lord and were slain by Him.
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Çréla Prabhupäda explains the position of Çiçupäla as follows: "Although
Çiçupäla acted as the enemy of Kåñëa, he was not for a single moment out of
Kåñëa consciousness. He was always absorbed in thought of Kåñëa, and thus he
got first the salvation of säyujya-mukti, merging into the existence of the
Supreme, and finally became reinstated in his original position of personal
service. The Bhagavad-gétä corroborates the fact that one who is absorbed in
the thought of the Supreme Lord at the time of death immediately enters the
kingdom of God after quitting his material body."
The Third and Seventh cantos of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam elaborately
describe the incident wherein the Lord's personal associates were cursed to
come to the material world as His enemies. In this connection, Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté quotes the following verse (SB 7.1.47):
vairänubandha-tévreëa
dhyänenäcyuta-sätmatäm
nétau punar hareù pärçvaà
jagmatur viñëu-pärñadau
"These two associates of Lord Viñëu—Jaya and Vijaya—maintained a feeling
of enmity for a very long time. Because of always thinking of Kåñëa in this way,
they regained the shelter of the Lord, having returned home, back to
Godhead."
TEXT 47
[%itvagBya: s$as$ad"syaeByaAe
d"iºanaAM ivapaulaAmad"Ata,
s$avaARna, s$ampaUjya ivaiDavaca,
ca‚e('vaBa{Tamaek(r"Aq%.
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åtvigbhyaù sa-sadasyebhyo
dakñinäà vipuläm adät
sarvän sampüjya vidhi-vac
cakre 'vabhåtham eka-räö
SYNONYMS
åtvigbhyaù—to the priests; sa-sadasyebhyaù—along with the members of the
assembly; dakñiëäm—gifts in gratitude; vipuläm—abundant; adät—he gave;
sarvän—all of them; sampüjya—properly worshiping; vidhi-vat—according to
scriptural injunctions; cakre—executed; avabhåtham—the purificatory bathing
of the sponsor of the sacrifice and the washing of the sacrificial utensils that
mark the end of a major sacrifice; eka-räö—the emperor, Yudhiñöhira.
TRANSLATION
Emperor Yudhiñöhira gave generous gifts to the sacrificial priests and the
members of the assembly, properly honoring them all in the manner prescribed
by the Vedas. He then took the avabhåtha bath.
TEXT 48
s$aADaiyatvaA ‚(tau: r"AÁa:
k{(SNAAe yaAegAeìre"ìr":
ovaAs$a k(itaicanmaAs$aAna,
s$auô$ià"r"iBayaAicata:
sädhayitvä kratuù räjïaù
kåñëo yogeçvareçvaraù
uväsa katicin mäsän
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suhådbhir abhiyäcitaù
SYNONYMS
sädhayitvä—accomplishing; kratuù—the soma sacrifice; räjïaù—of the King;
kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; yoga-éçvara—of the masters of mystic power;
éçvaraù—the supreme master; uväsa—resided; katicit—some; mäsän—months;
su-hådbhiù—by His well-wishers; abhiyäcitaù—begged.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çré Kåñëa, the Lord of all masters of mystic yoga, saw to the successful
execution of this great sacrifice on behalf of King Yudhiñöhira. Afterwards, the
Lord stayed with His intimate friends for a few months at their earnest request.
PURPORT
Although Lord Kåñëa is the master of all masters of yoga, such as Lord Çiva,
still He was controlled by King Yudhiñöhira's pure love. Thus the Lord
personally saw to the successful completion of the King's sacrificial
performance. And after that He agreed to stay with His dear friends in
Indraprastha for a few more months.
TEXT 49
tataAe'nauÁaApya r"AjaAnama,
@inacC$ntamapaIìr":
yayaAE s$aBaAyaR: s$aAmaAtya:
svapaurM" de"vak(Ls$auta:
tato 'nujïäpya räjänam
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anicchantam apéçvaraù
yayau sa-bhäryaù sämätyaù
sva-puraà devaké-sutaù
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; anujïäpya—requesting leave; räjänam—of the King;
anicchantam—who did not want it; api—although; éçvaraù—the Supreme
Lord; yayau—went; sa-bhäryaù—with His wives; sa-amätyaù-and with His
ministers; sva—to His own; puram—city; devaké-sutaù—the son of Devaké.
TRANSLATION
Then the Lord, the son of Devaké, took the reluctant permission of the King
and returned to His capital with His wives and ministers.
TEXT 50
vaiNARtaM taäu"paAKyaAnaM
mayaA tae baò"ivastar"ma,
vaEku(NQ&vaAis$anaAejaRnma
iva‘azAApaAtpauna: pauna:
varëitaà tad upäkhyänaà
mayä te bahu-vistaram
vaikuëöha-väsinor janma
vipra-çäpät punaù punaù
SYNONYMS
varëitam—related; tat—that; upäkhyänam—account; mayä—by me; te—to
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you; bahu—much; vistaram—in detail; vaikuëöha-väsinoù—of the two
residents of the eternal kingdom of God (namely, the doorkeepers Jaya and
Vijaya); janma—the material birth; vipra—of brähmaëas (the four Kumäras);
çäpät—due to the curse; punaù punaù—again and again.
TRANSLATION
I have already described to you in detail the history of the two residents of
Vaikuëöha who had to undergo repeated births in the material world because of
being cursed by brähmaëas.
TEXT 51
r"Ajas$aUyaAvaBa{Tyaena
μaAtaAe r"AjaA yauiDaiï"r":
“aöºa‡as$aBaAmaDyae
zAuzAuBae s$aur"r"Aix"va
räjasüyävabhåthyena
snäto räjä yudhiñöhiraù
brahma-kñatra-sabhä-madhye
çuçubhe sura-räò iva
SYNONYMS
räjasüya—of the Räjasüya sacrifice; avabhåthyena—by the final, avabhåtya
ritual;
snätaù—bathed;
räjä
yudhiñöhiraù—King
Yudhiñöhira;
brahma-kñatra—of brähmaëas and kñatriyas; sabhä—of the assembly;
madhye—in the midst; çuçubhe—he appeared brilliant; sura—of the demigods;
räö—the King (Lord Indra); iva—like.
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TRANSLATION
Purified in the final, avabhåthya ritual, which marked the successful
completion of the Räjasüya sacrifice, King Yudhiñöhira shone among the
assembled brähmaëas and kñatriyas like the King of the demigods himself.
TEXT 52
r"AÁaA s$aBaAijataA: s$avaeR
s$aur"maAnavaKaecar"A:
k{(SNAM ‚(tauM ca zAMs$anta:
svaDaAmaAina yayaumauRd"A
räjïä sabhäjitäù sarve
sura-mänava-khecaräù
kåñëaà kratuà ca çaàsantaù
sva-dhämäni yayur mudä
SYNONYMS
räjïä—by the King; sabhäjitäù—honored; sarve—all; sura—the demigods;
mänava—humans; khe-caräù—and travelers of the sky (minor demigods and
demons);
kåñëam—Lord
Kåñëa;
kratum—the
sacrifice;
ca—and;
çaàsantaù—praising; sva—to their own; dhämäni—domains; yayuù—went;
mudä—happily.
TRANSLATION
The demigods, humans and residents of intermediate heavens, all properly
honored by the King, happily set off for their respective domains while singing
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the praises of Lord Kåñëa and the great sacrifice.
PURPORT
According to Çrédhara Svämé, the term khecaräù here refers to the
pramathas, mystic yogés who accompany Lord Çiva.
TEXT 53
äu"yaAeRDanama{tae paApaM
k(ilaM ku(ç&ku(laAmayama,
yaAe na s$aehe" ™aIyaM s$P(LtaAM
ä{"î"A paANx"]s$autasya taAma,
duryodhanam åte päpaà
kalià kuru-kulämayam
yo na sehe çréyaà sphétäà
dåñövä päëòu-sutasya täm
SYNONYMS
duryodhanam—Duryodhana;
åte—except;
päpam—sinful;
kalim—the
empowered expansion of the age of Kali; kuru-kula—of the Kuru dynasty;
ämayam—the disease; yaù—who; na sehe—could not tolerate; çréyam—the
opulences; sphétäm—flourishing; dåñövä—seeing; päëòu-sutasya—of the son of
Päëòu; täm—that.
TRANSLATION
[All were satisfied] except sinful Duryodhana, the personification of the age
of quarrel and the disease of the Kuru dynasty. He could not bear to see the
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flourishing opulence of the son of Päëòu.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "Duryodhana by nature was very envious because
of his sinful life, and he appeared in the dynasty of the Kurus as a chronic
disease personified in order to destroy the whole family." Çréla Çrédhara Svämé
mentions that Duryodhana hated pure religious principles.
TEXT 54
ya wdM" k(LtaRyaeiã"SNAAe:
k(maR caEâvaDaAid"k(ma,
r"AjamaAeºaM ivataAnaM ca
s$avaRpaApaE: ‘amaucyatae
ya idaà kértayed viñëoù
karma caidya-vadhädikam
räja-mokñaà vitänaà ca
sarva-päpaiù pramucyate
SYNONYMS
yaù—who; idam—these; kértayet—chants; viñëoù—of Lord Viñëu;
karma—activities; caidya-vadha—the killing of Çiçupäla; ädikam—and so on;
räja—of the kings (who were imprisoned by Jaräsandha); mokñam—the
deliverance; vitänam—the sacrifice; ca—and; sarva—from all; päpaiù—sinful
reactions; pramucyate—he is freed.
TRANSLATION
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One who recites these activities of Lord Viñëu, including the killing of
Çiçupäla, the deliverance of the kings and the performance of the Räjasüya
sacrifice, is freed from all sins.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Seventy-fourth Chapter,
of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Deliverance of Çiçupäla at the
Räjasüya Sacrifice."

75. Duryodhana Humiliated

This chapter describes the glorious conclusion of the Räjasüya sacrifice, and
how Prince Duryodhana was humiliated in King Yudhiñöhira's palace.
At the time of Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira's Räjasüya sacrifice, many of his
relatives and well-wishers endeavored to please him by performing necessary
services. When the sacrifice was complete, the King adorned the priests, the
exalted members of the assembly and his own relatives with fragrant
sandalwood paste, flower garlands and fine clothing. Then they all went to the
banks of the Ganges to perform the ritual bathing that marks the end of the
sponsor's period of initiation for the sacrifice. Before the final bathing, there
was much sporting in the river among the male and female participants.
Sprinkled with aromatic water and other liquids, Draupadé and the other ladies
appeared most beautiful, their faces shining with bashful laughter.
After the priests had executed the final rituals, the King and his queen,
Çrématé Draupadé, bathed in the Ganges. Then all those present who belonged
to the orders of varëäçrama bathed. Yudhiñöhira put on new clothes and
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worshiped the learned brähmaëas, his family, friends and well-wishers, each in
the particular manner suitable for them, and offered them all various gifts. The
guests then departed for their homes. But King Yudhiñöhira was so anxious
about his imminent separation from those who were dear to him that he
compelled several of his relatives and closest friends, including Lord Kåñëa, to
remain in Indraprastha a bit longer.
King Yudhiñöhira's royal palace had been constructed by Maya Dänava, who
had endowed it with many wonderful features and opulences. King
Duryodhana burned with envy when he saw these riches. One day,
Yudhiñöhira was seated with Lord Kåñëa in his royal assembly hall. Attended
by his subordinates and family members, he was manifesting magnificence
equal to that of Lord Indra. At that time Duryodhana entered the hall in a
fitful mood. Bewildered by the mystic craft of Maya Dänava, Duryodhana
mistook parts of the solid floor for water and thus lifted his garment, while in
one place he fell into the water, mistaking it for the solid floor. When
Bhémasena, the ladies of the court and the royal princes present saw this, they
began to laugh. Although Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira tried to stop them, Lord Kåñëa
encouraged their laughter. Thoroughly embarrassed, Duryodhana left the
assembly hall in a fury and immediately departed for Hastinäpura.
TEXTS 1-2
™aIr"AjaAevaAca
@jaAtazA‡aAestamä{"î"A
r"Ajas$aUyamah"Aed"yama,
s$avaeR maumauid"re" “aöna,
na{de"vaA yae s$amaAgAtaA:
äu"yaAeRDanaM vajaRiyatvaA
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r"AjaAna: s$aSaRya: s$aur"A:
wita ™autaM naAe BagAvaMs$a,
ta‡a k(Ar"NAmaucyataAma,
çré-räjoväca
ajäta-çatros tam dåñövä
räjasüya-mahodayam
sarve mumudire brahman
nå-devä ye samägatäù
duryodhanaà varjayitvä
räjänaù sarñayaù suräù
iti çrutaà no bhagavaàs
tatra käraëam ucyatäm
SYNONYMS
çré-räjä uväca—the King (Parékñit) said; ajäta-çatroù—of Yudhiñöhira, whose
enemy was never born; tam—that; dåñövä—seeing; räjasüya—of the Räjasüya
sacrifice; mahä—great; udayam—the festiveness; sarve—all; mumudire—were
delighted; brahman—O brähmaëa (Çukadeva); nå-deväù—the kings; ye—who;
samägatäù—assembled; duryodhanam—Duryodhana; varjayitvä—excepting;
räjänaù—kings; sa—together with; åñayaù—sages; suräù—and demigods;
iti—thus; çrutam—heard; naù—by us; bhagavan—my lord; tatra—for that;
käraëam—the reason; ucyatäm—please speak.
TRANSLATION
Mahäräja Parékñit said: O brähmaëa, according to what I have heard from
you, all the assembled kings, sages and demigods were delighted to see the
wonderful festivities of King Ajätaçatru's Räjasüya sacrifice, with the sole
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exception of Duryodhana. Please tell me why this was so, my lord.
TEXT 3
™aIbaAd"r"AyaiNAç&vaAca
ipataAmah"sya tae yaÁae
r"Ajas$aUyae mah"Atmana:
baAnDavaA: pair"cayaARyaAM
tasyaAs$ana, ‘aemabanDanaA:
çré-bädaräyaëir uväca
pitämahasya te yajïe
räjasüye mahätmanaù
bändhaväù paricaryäyäà
tasyäsan prema-bandhanäù
SYNONYMS
çré-bäòaräyaniù uväca—Çré Bädaräyaëi (Çukadeva Gosvämé) said;
pitämahasya—of the grandfather; te—your; yajïe—at the sacrifice;
räjasüye—the Räjasüya; mahä-ätmanaù—of the great soul; bändhaväù—family
members; paricaryäyäm—in humble service; tasya—for him; äsan—were
situated; prema—-by love; bandhanäù—who were bound.
TRANSLATION
Çré Bädaräyaëi said: At the Räjasüya sacrifice of your saintly grandfather,
his family members, bound by their love for him, engaged themselves in humble
services on his behalf.
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PURPORT
King Yudhiñöhira did not force his relatives to accept different tasks at the
sacrifice. Rather, out of their love for him they volunteered for such duties.
TEXTS 4-7
BaImaAe mah"Anas$aADyaºaAe
DanaADyaºa: s$auyaAeDana:
s$ah"de"vastau paUjaAyaAM
naku(laAe ‰"vyas$aADanae
gAuç&zAu™aUSaNAe ijaSNAu:
k{(SNA: paAd"Avanaejanae
pair"vaeSaNAe åu"pad"jaA
k(NAAeR d"Anae mah"AmanaA:
yauyauDaAnaAe ivak(NARê
h"AidR"fyaAe ivaäu"r"Ad"ya:
baAø"Ik(pau‡aA BaUyaARâA
yae ca s$antadR"naAd"ya:
inaè&ipataA mah"AyaÁae
naAnaAk(maRs$au tae tad"A
‘avataRntae sma r"Ajaen‰"
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r"AÁa: i‘ayaicak(LSaRva:
bhémo mahänasädhyakño
dhanädhyakñaù suyodhanaù
sahadevas tu püjäyäà
nakulo dravya-sädhane
guru-çuçrüñaëe jiñëuù
kåñëaù pädävanejane
pariveñaëe drupada-jä
karëo däne mahä-manäù
yuyudhäno vikarëaç ca
härdikyo vidurädayaù
bähléka-puträ bhüry-ädyä
ye ca santardanädayaù
nirüpitä mahä-yajïe
nänä-karmasu te tadä
pravartante sma räjendra
räjïaù priya-cikérñavaù
SYNONYMS
bhémaù—Bhéma; mahänasa—of the kitchen; adhyakñaù—the supervisor;
dhana—of the treasury; adhyakñaù—the supervisor; suyodhanaù—Suyodhana
(Duryodhana); sahadevaù—Sahadeva; tu—and; püjäyäm—in worshiping
(guests as they arrived); nakulaù—Nakula; dravya—needed items;
sädhane—in procuring; guru—of respectable elders; çuçrüñaëe—in serving;
jiñëuù—Arjuna; kåñëaù—Kåñëa; päda—feet; avanejane—in washing;
pariveñaëe—in distributing (food); drupada-jä—the daughter of Drupada
(Draupadé);
karëaù—Karëa;
däne—in
giving
gifts;
mahämanäù—magnanimous; yuyudhänaù vikarëaù ca—Yuyudhäna and
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Vikarëa; härdikyaù vidura-ädayaù—Härdikya (Kåtavarmä), Vidura and others;
bähléka-puträù—the sons of Bähléka-räja; bhün-ädyäù—headed by Bhüriçravä;
ye—who;
ca—and;
santardana-ädayaù—Santardana
and
so
on;
nirüpitäù—engaged; mahä—vast; yajïe—at the sacrifice; nänä—various;
karmasu—in duties; te—they; tadä—at that time; pravartante sma—carried
on; räja-indra—O best of kings (Parékñit); räjïaù—of the King (Yudhiñöhira);
priya—gratification; cikérñavaù—wishing to do.
TRANSLATION
Bhéma supervised the kitchen, Duryodhana looked after the treasury, while
Sahadeva respectfully greeted the arriving guests. Nakula procured needed
items, Arjuna attended the respectable elders, and Kåñëa washed everyone's
feet, while Draupadé served food, and generous Karëa gave out the gifts. Many
others, such as Yuyudhäna; Vikarëa, Härdikya; Vidura; Bhüriçravä and other
sons of Bähléka; and Santardana, similarly volunteered for various duties during
the elaborate sacrifice. They did so because of their eagerness to please
Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira, O best of kings.
TEXT 8
[%itvafs$ad"syabaò"ivats$au s$auô$ÔamaeSau
isvaíe"Sau s$aUna{tas$amahR"NAd"iºaNAAiBa:
caEâe ca s$aAtvatapataeêr"NAM ‘aivaíe"
ca‚u(statastvavaBa{TaμapanaM âunaâAma,
åtvik-sadasya-bahu-vitsu suhåttameñu
sv-iñöeñu sünåta-samarhaëa-dakñiëäbhiù
caidye ca sätvata-pateç caraëaà praviñöe
cakrus tatas tv avabhåtha-snapanaà dyu-nadyäm
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SYNONYMS
åtvik—the priests; sadasya—the prominent members of the assembly who
helped officiate in the sacrifice; bahu-vitsu—those who were greatly learned;
suhåt-tameñu—and the best well-wishers; su—well; iñöeñu—being honored;
sünåta—with
pleasing
words;
samarhaëa—auspicious
offerings;
dakñiëäbhiù—and gifts expressing gratitude; caidye—the King of Cedi
(Çiçupäla); ca—and; sätvata-pateù—of the Lord of the Sätvatas (Kåñëa);
caraëam—the feet; praviñöe—having entered; cakruù—they executed;
tataù—then; tu—and; avabhåtha-snapanam—the avabhåtha bath, which
completed the sacrifice; dyu—of heaven; nadyäm—in the river (the Yamunä).
TRANSLATION
After the priests, the prominent delegates, the greatly learned saints and the
King's most intimate well-wishers had all been properly honored with pleasing
words, auspicious offerings and various gifts as remuneration, and after the
King of Cedi had entered the lotus feet of the Lord of the Sätvatas, the
avabhåtha bath was performed in the divine river Yamunä.
PURPORT
The gifts offered to the distinguished guests included valuable jewelry.
TEXT 9
ma{d"ËÿzAÊÿpaNAvaDaunDauyaARnak(gAAemauKaA:
vaAid"‡aAiNA ivaica‡aAiNA
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naeäu"r"AvaBa{TaAets$avae
mådaìga-çaìkha-paëavadhundhury-änaka-gomukhäù
väditräëi viciträëi
nedur ävabhåthotsave
SYNONYMS
mådaìga—mådaìga drums; çaìkha—conchshells; paëava—smaller drums;
dhundhuri—a kind of large military drum; änaka—kettledrums; go-mukhäù—a
wind instrument; väditräëi—music; viciträëi—variegated; neduù—sounded;
ävabhåtha—of the avabhåtha bath; utsave—during the celebration.
TRANSLATION
During the avabhåtha celebration, the music of many kinds of instruments
resounded, including mådaìgas, conchshells, panavas, dhundhuris, kettledrums
and gomukha horns.
TEXT 10
naAtaRfyaAe nana{tauôR$í"A
gAAyak(A yaUTazAAe jagAu:
vaINAAvaeNAutalaAeªaAd"s$a,
taeSaAM s$a id"vamas$pa{zAta,
närtakyo nanåtur håñöä
gäyakä yüthaço jaguù
véëä-veëu-talonnädas
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teñäà sa divam aspåçat
SYNONYMS
närtakyaù—female
dancers;
nanåtuù—danced;
håñöäù—joyful;
gäyakäù—singers; yüthaçaù—in groups; jaguù—sang; véëä—of véëäs;
veëu-flutes; tala—and hand cymbals; unnädaù—the loud sound; teñäm—their;
saù—it; divam—the heavens; aspåçat—touched.
TRANSLATION
Female dancers danced with great joy, and choruses sang, while the loud
vibrations of vénäs, flutes and hand cymbals reached all the way to the heavenly
regions.
TEXT 11
ica‡aDvajapataAk(AƒaEr,"
wBaen‰"syand"naAvaRiBa:
svalax.~k{(taEBaR&"qE%BaURpaA
inayaRyaU ç&fmamaAilana:
citra-dhvaja-patäkägrair
ibhendra-syandanärvabhiù
sv-alaìkåtair bhaöair bhüpä
niryayü rukma-mälinaù
SYNONYMS
citra—of various colors; dhvaja—with flags; patäka—and banners;
agraiù—excellent; ibha—with elephants; indra—lordly; syandana—chariots;
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arvabhiù—and horses; su-alaìkåtaiù—well ornamented; bhaöaiù—with foot
soldiers;
bhü-päù—the
kings;
niryayuù—departed;
rukma—gold;
mälinaù—wearing necklaces.
TRANSLATION
All the kings, wearing gold necklaces, then set off for the Yamunä. They had
flags and banners of various colors and were accompanied by infantrymen and
well-adorned soldiers riding lordly elephants, chariots and horses.
TEXT 12
yaäu"s$a{Ãayak(AmbaAejaku(ç&ke(k(yak(AezAlaA:
k(mpayantaAe BauvaM s$aEnyaEr,"
yayamaAnapaur":s$ar"A:
yadu-såïjaya-kämbojakuru-kekaya-koçaläù
kampayanto bhuvaà sainyair
yayamäna-puraù-saräù
SYNONYMS
yadu-såïjaya-kämboja—the
Yadus,
Såïjayas
and
Kämbojas;
kuru-kekaya-koçaläù—the Kurus, Kekayas and Koçalas; kampayantaù—making
tremble; bhuvam—the earth; sainyaiù—with their armies; yajamäna—the
performer of the sacrifice (Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira); puraù-saräù—placing in
their front.
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TRANSLATION
The massed armies of the Yadus, Såïjayas, Kämbojas, Kurus, Kekayas and
Koçalas made the earth tremble as they followed Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja, the
performer of the sacrifice, in procession.
TEXT 13
s$ad"syaitvaRigã"ja™aeï"A
“aöGaAeSaeNA BaUyas$aA
de"vaiSaRipata{gAnDavaARs$a,
tauí]"vau: pauSpavaiSaRNA:
sadasyartvig-dvija-çreñöhä
brahma-ghoñeëa bhüyasä
devarñi-pitå-gandharväs
tuñöuvuù puñpa-varñiëaù
SYNONYMS
sadasya—the officiating witnesses; åtvik—the priests; dvija—and brähmaëas;
çreñöhäù—most excellent; brahma—of the Vedas; ghoñeëa—with sounding;
bhüyasä—abundant; deva—the demigods; åñi—divine sages; pitå—forefathers;
gandharväù—and singers of heaven; tuñöuvuù—recited praises; puñpa—flowers;
varñiëaù—raining down.
TRANSLATION
The assembly officials, the priests and other excellent brähmaëas
resoundingly vibrated Vedic mantras, while the demigods, divine sages, Pitäs
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and Gandharvas sang praises and rained down flowers.
TEXT 14
svalaNk{(taA nar"A naAyaAeR
gAnDa›agBaUSaNAAmbarE":
ivailampantyaAe'iBais$aÂantyaAe
ivajaœú"ivaRivaDaE r"s$aE:
sv-alaëkåtä narä näryo
gandha-srag-bhüñaëämbaraiù
vilimpantyo 'bhisiïcantyo
vijahrur vividhai rasaiù
SYNONYMS
su-alaìkåtäù—well
decorated;
naräù—men;
näryaù—and
women;
gandha—with sandalwood paste; srak—flower garlands; bhüñaëa—jewelry;
ambaraiù—and clothing; vilimpantyaù—smearing; abhiñiïcantyaù—and
sprinkling; vijahruù—they played; vividhaiù—various; rasaiù—with liquids.
TRANSLATION
Men and women, all adorned with sandalwood paste, flower garlands, jewelry
and fine clothing, sported by smearing and sprinkling one another with various
liquids.
TEXT 15
taElagAAer"s$agAnDaAed"2788

h"ir"‰"As$aAn‰"ku(ÇÿmaE:
pauimBailaRæaA: ‘ailampantyaAe
ivajaœú"vaARr"yaAeiSata:
taila-gorasa-gandhodaharidrä-sändra-kuìkumaiù
pumbhir liptäù pralimpantyo
vijahrur vära-yoñitaù
SYNONYMS
taila—with vegetable oil; go-rasa—yogurt; gandha-uda—perfumed water;
haridrä—turmeric; sändra—plentiful; kuìkumaiù—and with vermilion
powder; pumbhiù—by the men; liptäù—smeared; pralimpantyaù—smearing
them in turn; vijahruù—played; vära-yoñitaù—the courtesans.
TRANSLATION
The men smeared the courtesans with plentiful oil, yogurt, perfumed water,
turmeric and kuìkuma powder, and the courtesans playfully smeared the men
with the same substances.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda describes this scene as follows: "The men and women of
Indraprastha, their bodies smeared with scents and floral oils, were nicely
dressed in colorful garments and decorated with garlands, jewels and
ornaments. They were all enjoying the ceremony, and they threw on each
other liquid substances like water, oil, milk, butter and yogurt. Some even
smeared these on each other's bodies. In this way, they were enjoying the
occasion. The professional prostitutes were also engaged by jubilantly smearing
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these liquid substances on the bodies of the men, and the men reciprocated in
the same way. All the liquid substances had been mixed with turmeric and
saffron, and their color was a lustrous yellow."
TEXT 16
gAuæaA na{iBainaRr"gAmaªaupalabDaumaetaä,"
de"vyaAe yaTaA id"iva ivamaAnavarE"na{R$de"vyaAe
taA maAtaulaeyas$aiKaiBa: pair"iSacyamaAnaA:
s$a˜aIx"h"As$aivak(s$aã"d"naA ivare"jau:
guptä nåbhir niragamann upalabdhum etad
devyo yathä divi vimäna-varair nå-devyo
tä mätuleya-sakhibhiù pariñicyamänäù
sa-vréòa-häsa-vikasad-vadanä virejuù
SYNONYMS
guptäù—guarded; nåbhiù—by soldiers; niragaman—they went out;
upalabdhum—to see first-hand; etat—this; devyaù—the wives of the demigods;
yathä—as; divi—in the sky; vimäna—on their airplanes; varaiù—excellent;
nå-devyaù—the queens (of King Yudhiñöhira); täù—they; mätuleya—by their
maternal cousins (Lord Kåñëa and His brothers, such as Gada and Säraëa);
sakhibhiù—and by their friends (such as Bhéma and Arjuna);
pariñicyamänäù—being sprinkled; sa-vréòa—shy; häsa—with smiles;
vikasat—blossoming; vadanäù—whose faces; virejuù—they appeared splendid.
TRANSLATION
Surrounded by guards, King Yudhiñöhira's queens came out on their chariots
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to see the fun, just as the demigods' wives appeared in the sky in celestial
airplanes. As maternal cousins and intimate friends sprinkled the queens with
liquids, the ladies' faces bloomed with shy smiles, enhancing the queens'
splendid beauty.
PURPORT
The maternal cousins referred to here are Lord Kåñëa and such brothers of
His as Gada and Säraëa, and the friends mentioned are such persons as Bhéma
and Arjuna.
TEXT 17
taA de"var"Anauta s$aKaIna, is$aiSacauä{R"taIiBa:
iflaªaAmbar"A ivava{tagAA‡aku(caAeç&maDyaA:
@AEts$aufyamauł(k(var"AccyavamaAnamaAlyaA:
ºaAeBaM d"DaumaRlaiDayaAM ç&icarE"ivaRh"ArE":
tä devarän uta sakhén siñicur dåtébhiù
klinnämbarä vivåta-gätra-kucoru-madhyäù
autsukya-mukta-kavaräc cyavamäna-mälyäù
kñobhaà dadhur mala-dhiyäà rucirair vihäraiù
SYNONYMS
täù—they, the queens; devarän—their husband's brothers; uta—and also;
sakhén—their friends; siñicuù—they squirted; dåtébhiù—with syringes;
klinna—drenched; ambaräù—whose dresses; vivåta—visible; gätra—whose
arms; kuca—breasts; üru-thighs; madhyäù—and waists; autsukya—due to their
excitement; mukta—loosened; kavarät—from the braids of their hair;
cyavamäna—slipping;
mälyäù—whose
small
flower
garlands;
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kñobham—agitation; dadhuù—they created; mala—dirty; dhiyam—for those
whose consciousness; ruciraiù—charming; vihäraiù—with their play.
TRANSLATION
As the queens squirted water from syringes at their brothers-in-law and
other male companions, their own garments became drenched, revealing their
arms, breasts, thighs and waists. In their excitement, the flowers fell from their
loosened braids. By these charming pastimes they agitated those with
contaminated consciousness.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "Such behavior between pure males and females is
enjoyable, but persons who are materially contaminated become lustful."
TEXT 18
s$a s$a•aAx")TamaAç&X#:
s$ad"ìM ç&fmamaAilanama,
vyar"Aecata svapa¥aIiBa:
i‚(yaAiBa: ‚(taur"Aix"va
sa samräò ratham äruòhaù
sad-açvaà rukma-mälinam
vyarocata sva-patnébhiù
kriyäbhiù kratu-räò iva
SYNONYMS
saù—he;

samräö—the

emperor,

Yudhiñöhira;
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ratham—his

chariot;

äruòhaù—mounted; sat—excellent; açvam—whose horses; rukma—golden;
mälinam—with hangings; vyarocata—he shone forth; sva-patnébhiù—with his
wives; kriyäbhiù—with its rituals; kratu—of sacrifices; räö—the king
(Räjasüya); iva—as if.
TRANSLATION
The emperor, mounted upon his chariot drawn by excellent horses wearing
golden collars, appeared splendid in the company of his wives, just like the
brilliant Räjasüya sacrifice surrounded by its various rituals.
PURPORT
King Yudhiñöhira with his queens appeared like the personified Räjasüya
sacrifice surrounded by its beautiful rituals.
TEXT 19
pa¥aIs$amyaAjaAvaBa{TyaEzA,
cair"tvaA tae tama{itvaja:
@AcaAntaM μaApayaAM ca‚u(r,"
gAËÿAyaAM s$ah" k{(SNAyaA
patné-samyäjävabhåthyaiç
caritvä te tam åtvijaù
äcäntaà snäpayäà cakrur
gaìgäyäà saha kåñëayä
SYNONYMS
patné-saàyäja—the ritual performed by the sponsor of the sacrifice and his
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wife consisting of oblations to Soma, Tvañöä, the wives of certain demigods,
and Agni; avabhåthyaiù—and the rituals which solemnize the completion of
the sacrifice; caritvä—having executed; te—they; tam—him; åtvijaù—the
priests; äcäntam—having sipped water for purification; snäpayäm
cakruù—they had him bathe; gaìgäyäm—in the Ganges; saha—along with;
kåñëayä—Draupadé.
TRANSLATION
The priests led the King through the execution of the final rituals of
patné-saàyäja and avabhåthya. Then they had him and Queen Draupadé sip
water for purification and bathe in the Ganges.
TEXT 20
de"vaäu"näu"BayaAe naeäu"r,"
nar"äu"näu"iBaiBa: s$amama,
maumaucau: pauSpavaSaARiNA
de"vaiSaRipata{maAnavaA:
deva-dundubhayo nedur
nara-dundubhibhiù samam
mumucuù puñpa-varñäëi
devarñi-pitå-mänaväù
SYNONYMS
deva—of demigods; dundubhayaù—kettledrums; neduù—resounded; nara—of
human beings; dundubhibhiù—kettledrums; samam—together with;
mumucuù—released; puñpa—of flowers; varñäëi—downpours; deva—demigods;
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åñi—sages; pitå—forefathers; mänaväù—and humans.
TRANSLATION
The kettledrums of the gods resounded, along with those of human beings.
Demigods, sages, forefathers and humans all poured down showers of flowers.
TEXT 21
s$aμausta‡a tata: s$avaeR
vaNAAR™amayautaA nar"A:
mah"ApaAtafyaipa yata:
s$aâAe maucyaeta ik(ilbaSaAta,
sasnus tatra tataù sarve
varëäçrama-yutä naräù
mahä-pätaky api yataù
sadyo mucyeta kilbiñät
SYNONYMS
sasnuù—bathed;
tatra—there;
tataù—after
this;
sarve—all;
varëa-äçrama—the social system of sanctified occupational and spiritual
orders; yutäù—who belonged to; naräù—humans; mahä—greatly; pätaké—one
who is sinful; api—even; yataù—by which; sadyaù—immediately;
mucyeta—can be freed; kilbiñät—from contamination.
TRANSLATION
All the citizens belonging to the various orders of varëa and äçrama then
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bathed in that place, where even the most grievous sinner can immediately be
freed from all sinful reactions.
TEXT 22
@Ta r"AjaAh"tae ºaAEmae
pair"DaAya svalax.~k{(ta:
[%itvafs$ad"syaiva‘aAd"Ina,
@AnacaARBar"NAAmbarE":
atha räjähate kñaume
paridhäya sv-alaìkåtaù
åtvik-sadasya-viprädén
änarcäbharaëämbaraiù
SYNONYMS
atha—next; räjä—the King; ahate—unused; kñaume—a pair of silken
garments; paridhäya—putting on; su-alaìkåtaù—nicely ornamented;
åtvik—the priests; sadasya—the officiating members of the assembly;
vipra—the brähmaëas; ädén—and others; änarca—he worshiped;
äbharaëa—with ornaments; ambaraiù—and clothing.
TRANSLATION
Next the King put on new silken garments and adorned himself with fine
jewelry. He then honored the priests, assembly officials, learned brähmaëas and
other guests by presenting them with ornaments and clothing.
PURPORT
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Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "The King not only dressed himself and decorated
himself, but he also gave clothing and ornaments to all the priests and to the
others who had participated in the yajïas. In this way he worshiped them all."
TEXT 23
banDaUHÁaAtaIªa{paAinma‡as$auô$d"Ae'nyaAMê s$avaRzA:
@BaIºnaM paUjayaAmaAs$a
naAr"AyaNApar"Ae na{pa:
bandhüï jïätén nåpän mitrasuhådo 'nyäàç ca sarvaçaù
abhékñnaà püjayäm äsa
näräyaëa-paro nåpaù
SYNONYMS
bandhün—his more distant relatives; jïätén—his immediate family members;
nåpän—the kings; mitra—his friends; suhådaù—and well-wishers;
anyän—others;
ca—also;
sarvaçaù—in
all
sorts
of
ways;
abhékñëam—constantly; püjayäm äsa—worshiped; näräyaëa-paraù—devoted
to Lord Näräyaëa; nåpaù—the King.
TRANSLATION
In various ways King Yudhiñöhira, who had totally dedicated his life to Lord
Näräyaëa, continuously honored his relatives, his immediate family, the other
kings, his friends and well-wishers, and all others present as well.
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TEXT 24
s$avaeR janaA: s$aur"ç&caAe maiNAku(Nx"la›agA,oSNAISak(Âauk(äu"kU(lamah"AGyaRh"Ar"A:
naAyaRê ku(Nx"layaugAAlak(va{nd"jauí"vaf‡ai™aya: k(nak(maeKalayaA ivare"jau:
sarve janäù sura-ruco maëi-kuëòala-sraguñëéña-kaïcuka-duküla-mahärghya-häräù
näryaç ca kuëòala-yugälaka-vånda-juñöavaktra-çriyaù kanaka-mekhalayä virejuù
SYNONYMS
sarve—all; janäù—the men; sura—like the demigods; rucaù—whose effulgent
complexions; maëi—jeweled; kuëòala—with earrings; srak—flower garlands;
uñëéña—turbans;
kaïcuka—jackets;
duküla—silk
garments;
mahä-arghya—very precious; häräù—and pearl necklaces; näryaù—the
women; ca—and; kuëòala—of earrings; yuga—with pairs; alaka-vånda—and
locks of hair; juñöa—adorned; vaktra—of whose faces; çriyaù—the beauty;
kanaka—gold; mekhalayä—with belts; virejuù—shone brilliantly.
TRANSLATION
All the men there shone like demigods. They were adorned with jeweled
earrings, flower garlands, turbans, waistcoats, silk dhotés and valuable pearl
necklaces. The lovely faces of the women were beautified by their matched
earrings and locks of hair, and they all wore golden belts.
TEXTS 25-26
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@TaitvaRjaAe mah"AzAIlaA:
s$ad"syaA “aövaAid"na:
“aöºai‡ayaivaq%.zAu"‰"Ar"AjaAnaAe yae s$amaAgAtaA:
de"vaiSaRipata{BaUtaAina
laAek(paAlaA: s$ah"AnaugAA:
paUijataAstamanauÁaApya
svaDaAmaAina yayauna{Rpa
athartvijo mahä-çéläù
sadasyä brahma-vädinaù
brahma-kñatriya-viö-çudräräjäno ye samägatäù
devarñi-pitå-bhütäni
loka-päläù sahänugäù
püjitäs tam anujïäpya
sva-dhämäni yayur nåpa
SYNONYMS
atha—then; åtvijaù—the priests; mahä-çéläù—of exalted character;
sadasyäù—the officials of the sacrifice; brahma—of the Vedas;
vädinaù—expert authorities; brahma—the brähmaëas; kñatriya—kñatriyas;
viö—vaiçyas;
çüdräù—and
çüdras;
äjänaù—the
kings;
ye—who;
samägatäù—had come; deva—the demigods; åñi—sages; pitå—forefathers;
bhütäni—and ghostly spirits; loka—of the planets; päläù—the rulers;
saha—with; anugäù—their followers; püjitäù—worshiped; tam—from him;
anujïäpya—taking permission; sva—their own; dhämäni—to the abodes;
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yayuù—they went; nåpa—O King (Parékñit).
TRANSLATION
Then the highly cultured priests, the great Vedic authorities who had served
as sacrificial witnesses, the specially invited kings, the brähmaëas, kñatriyas,
vaiçyas, çüdras, demigods, sages, forefathers and mystic spirits, and the chief
planetary rulers and their followers—all of them, having been worshiped by
King Yudhiñöhira, took his permission and departed, O King, each for his own
abode.
TEXT 27
h"ir"d"As$asya r"AjaSaeR
r"Ajas$aUyamah"Aed"yama,
naEvaAta{pyana, ‘azAMs$anta:
ipabanmatyaAeR'ma{taM yaTaA
hari-däsasya räjarñe
räjasüya-mahodayam
naivätåpyan praçaàsantaù
piban martyo 'måtaà yathä
SYNONYMS
hari—of Lord Kåñëa; däsasya—of the servant; räja-åñeù—of the saintly King;
räjasüya—of the Räjasüya sacrifice; mahä-udayam—the great celebration;
na—not;
eva—indeed;
atåpyan—they
became
satiated;
praçaàsantaù—glorifying; piban—drinking; martyaù—a mortal man;
amåtam—immortal nectar; yathä—as.
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TRANSLATION
As they all glorified the wonderful Räjasüya-yajïa performed by that great
saintly King and servant of Lord Hari, they were not satiated, just as an
ordinary man is never satiated when drinking nectar.
TEXT 28
tataAe yauiDaiï"r"Ae r"AjaA
s$auô$ts$ambainDabaAnDavaAna,
‘aemNAA inavaAr"yaAmaAs$a
k{(SNAM ca tyaAgAk(Atar":
tato yudhiñöhiro räjä
suhåt-sambandhi-bändhavän
premëä nivärayäm äsa
kåñëaà ca tyäga-kätaraù
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; yudhiñöhiraù räjä—King Yudhiñöhira; suhåt—his friends;
sambandhi—family members; bändhavän—and relatives; premëä—out of love;
nivärayäm äsa—stopped them; kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa; ca—and; tyäga—by
separation; kätaraù—distressed.
TRANSLATION
At that time Räjä Yudhiñöhira stopped a number of his friends, immediate
family members and other relatives from departing, among them Lord Kåñëa.
Out of love Yudhiñöhira could not let them go, for he felt the pain of imminent
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separation.
TEXT 29
BagAvaAnaipa ta‡aAËÿ
nyaAvaAts$aIÔait‘ayaMk(r":
‘asTaApya yaäu"vaIr"AMê
s$aAmbaAd"I%Mê ku(zAsTalaIma,
bhagavän api taträìga
nyävätsét tat-priyaà-karaù
prasthäpya yadu-véräàç ca
sämbädéàç ca kuçasthalém
SYNONYMS
bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; api—and; tatra—there; aìga—my dear (King
Parékñit); nyävätsét—remained; tat—for his (Yudhiñöhira's); priyam—pleasure;
karaù—acting; prasthäpya—sending; yadu-vérän—the heroes of the Yadu
dynasty; ca—and; sämba-ädén—headed by Sämba; ca—and; kuçasthalém—to
Dvärakä.
TRANSLATION
My dear Parékñit, the Supreme Lord remained there for some time to please
the King, after first sending Sämba and the other Yadu heroes back to Dvärakä.
TEXT 30
wtTaM r"AjaA DamaRs$autaAe
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manaAer"Tamah"ANARvama,
s$auäu"starM" s$amauÔaIyaR
k{(SNAenaAs$aIÕ"tajvar":
itthaà räjä dharma-suto
manoratha-mahärëavam
su-dustaraà samuttérya
kåñëenäséd gata-jvaraù
SYNONYMS
ittham—in this manner; räjä—the King; dharma—of the lord of religion
(Yamaräja); sutaù—the son; manaù-ratha—of his desires; mahä—huge;
arëavam—the
ocean;
su—very;
dustaram—difficult
to
cross;
samuttérya—successfully crossing; kåñëena—through the agency of Lord Kåñëa;
äsét—he became; gata-jvaraù—freed of his feverish condition.
TRANSLATION
Thus King Yudhiñöhira, the son of Dharma, was at last relieved of his
burning ambition, having by the grace of Lord Kåñëa successfully crossed the
vast and formidable ocean of his desires.
PURPORT
The previous chapters of Çrémad-Bhägavatam clearly explain that King
Yudhiñöhira intensely desired to demonstrate to the world the supremacy of
Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and the blessings received by
those who surrender to Him. To do this, King Yudhiñöhira performed the
Räjasüya sacrifice, a very difficult task.
Çréla Prabhupäda writes in this connection: "In the material world,
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everyone has a particular type of desire to be fulfilled, but one is never able to
fulfill his desires to his full satisfaction. But King Yudhiñöhira, because of his
unflinching devotion to Kåñëa, could fulfill all his desires successfully by the
performance of the Räjasüya sacrifice. From the description of the Räjasüya
yajïa, it appears that such a function is a great ocean of opulent desires. It is
not possible for an ordinary man to cross over such an ocean; nevertheless, by
the grace of Lord Kåñëa, King Yudhiñöhira was able to cross over it very easily,
and thus he became freed from all anxieties."
TEXT 31
Wk(d"Anta:paure" tasya
vaIºya äu"yaAeRDana: i™ayama,
@tapya‰"Ajas$aUyasya
maih"tvaM caAcyautaAtmana:
ekadäntaù-pure tasya
vékñya duryodhanaù çriyam
atapyad räjasüyasya
mahitvaà cäcyutätmanaù
SYNONYMS
ekadä—one day; antaù-pure—within the palace; tasya—his (Mahäräja
Yudhiñöhira's);
vékñya—observing;
duryodhanaù—Duryodhana;
çréyam—opulence; atapyat—he was pained; räjasüyasya—of the Räjasüya
sacrifice; mahitvam—the greatness; ca—and; acyuta-ätmanaù—of him (King
Yudhiñöhira) whose very soul was Lord Acyuta.
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TRANSLATION
One day Duryodhana, while observing the riches of King Yudhiñöhira's
palace, felt greatly disturbed by the magnificence of both the Räjasüya sacrifice
and its performer, the King, whose life and soul was Lord Acyuta.
TEXT 32
yaismaMμare"n‰"id"itajaen‰"s$aure"n‰"laºmaIr,"
naAnaA ivaBaAinta ik(la ivaìs$a{jaAepak}(æaA:
taAiBa: pataInåu"pad"r"Ajas$autaAepatasTae
yasyaAM ivaSał(ô$d"ya: ku(ç&r"Ax"tapyata,
yasmiàs narendra-ditijendra-surendra-lakñmér
nänä vibhänti kila viçva-såjopakÿptäù
täbhiù patén drupada-räja-sutopatasthe
yasyäà viñakta-hådayaù kuru-räò atapyat
SYNONYMS
yasmin—in which (palace); nara-indra—of the kings among men;
ditija-indra—of the kings of the demons; sura-indra—and of the kings of the
demigods; lakñméù—the opulences; nänä—variegated; vibhänti—were
manifest; kila—indeed; viçva-såjä—by the cosmic manufacturer (Maya
Dänava); upakÿptäù—provided; täbhiù—with them; patén—her husbands, the
Päëòavas; drupada-räja—of King Drupada; sutä—the daughter, Draupadé;
upatasthe—served; yasyäm—to whom; viñakta—attached; hådayaù—whose
heart; kuru-räö—the Kuru prince, Duryodhana; atapyat—lamented.
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TRANSLATION
In that palace all the collected opulences of the kings of men, demons and
gods were brilliantly manifest, having been brought there by the cosmic
inventor, Maya Dänava. With those riches Draupadé served her husbands, and
Duryodhana, the prince of the Kurus, lamented because he was very much
attracted to her.
TEXT 33
yaismantad"A maDaupataemaRih"SaIs$ah"›aM
™aAeNAIBare"NA zAnakE(: ¸(NAd"x.~i„azAAeBama,
maDyae s$aucaAç& ku(caku(ÇÿmazAAeNAh"ArM"
™aImanmauKaM ‘acalaku(Nx"laku(ntalaAX#Yama,
yasmin tadä madhu-pater mahiñé-sahasraà
çroëé-bhareëa çanakaiù kvaëad-aìghri-çobham
madhye su-cäru kuca-kuìkuma-çoëa-häraà
çréman-mukhaà pracala-kuëòala-kuntaläòhyam
SYNONYMS
yasmin—in which; tadä—at that time; madhu—of Mathurä; pateù—of the
Lord; mahiñé—the queens; sahasram—thousands; çroëé—of their hips;
bhareëa—with the weight; çanakaiù—slowly; kvaëat—tinkling; aìghri—of
whose feet; çobham—the charm; madhye—at the middle (the waist);
su-cäru—very attractive; kuca—from their breasts; kuìkuma—with the
kuìkuma powder; çoëa—reddened; häram—whose pearl necklaces;
çré-mat—beautiful; mukham—whose faces; pracala—moving; kuëòala—with
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earrings; kuntala—and locks of hair; äòhyam—richly endowed.
TRANSLATION
Lord Madhupati's thousands of queens were also staying in the palace. Their
feet moved slowly, weighed down by their hips, and the bells on their feet
tinkled charmingly. Their waists were very slender, the kuìkuma from their
breasts reddened their pearl necklaces, and their swaying earrings and flowing
locks of hair enhanced the exquisite beauty of their faces.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "After looking at such beauties in the palace of
King Yudhiñöhira, Duryodhana became envious. He became especially envious
and lustful upon seeing the beauty of Draupadé because he had cherished a
special attraction for her from the very beginning of her marriage with the
Päëòavas. In the marriage selection assembly of Draupadé, Duryodhana had
also been present, and with other princes he had been very much captivated by
the beauty of Draupadé, but he had failed to achieve her."
TEXTS 34-35
s$aBaAyaAM mayak}(æaAyaAM
¸(Aipa DamaRs$autaAe'iDar"Aq%.
va{taAe'naugAEbaRnDauiBaê
k{(SNAenaAipa svacaºauSaA
@As$aIna: k(AÂanae s$aAºaAä,"
@As$anae maGavaAinava
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paAr"maeï"Ya™aIyaA jauí":
staUyamaAnaê vaind"iBa:
sabhäyäà maya-kÿptäyäà
kväpi dharma-suto 'dhiräö
våto 'nugair bandhubhiç ca
kåñëenäpi sva-cakñuñä
äsénaù käïcane säkñäd
äsane maghavän iva
pärameñöhya-çréyä juñöaù
stüyamänaç ca vandibhiù
SYNONYMS
sabhäyäm—in
the
assembly
hall;
maya—by
Maya
Dänava;
kÿptäyäm—constructed; kva api—on one occasion; dharma-sutaù—the son of
Yamaräja (Yudhiñöhira); adhiräö—the emperor; våtaù—accompanied;
anugaiù—by his attendants; bandhubhiù—by his family members; ca—and;
kåñëena—by Lord Kåñëa; api—also; sva—his own; cakñuñä—eye;
äsénaù—seated; käïcane—made of gold; säkñät—in person; äsane—on a
throne; maghavän—Lord Indra; iva—as if; pärameñöhya—of Brahmä, or of
supreme
rulership;
çriyä—with
the
opulences;
juñöaù—joined;
stüyamänaù—being praised; ca—and; vandibhiù—by the court poets.
TRANSLATION
It so happened that Emperor Yudhiñöhira, the son of Dharma, was sitting
just like Indra on a golden throne in the assembly hall built by Maya Dänava.
Present with him were his attendants and family members, and also Lord
Kåñëa, his special eye. Displaying the opulences of Brahma himself, King
Yudhiñöhira was being praised by the court poets.
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PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains that Lord Kåñëa is described here as
Yudhiñöhira's special eye since He advised the King on what was beneficial and
what was not.
TEXT 36
ta‡a äu"yaAeRDanaAe maAnaI
par"ItaAe ”aAta{iBana{Rpa
ik(r"Iq%maAlaI nyaivazAä,"
@is$ah"sta: iºapana, ç&SaA
tatra duryodhano mäné
paréto bhrätåbhir nåpa
kiréöa-mälé nyaviçad
asi-hastaù kñipan ruñä
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; duryodhanaù—Duryodhana; mäné—proud; parétaù—surrounded;
bhrätåbhiù—by his brothers; nåpa—O King; kiréöa—wearing a crown;
mälé—and a necklace; nyaviçat—entered; asi—a sword; hastaù—in his hand;
kñipan—insulting (the doorkeepers); ruñä—angrily.
TRANSLATION
Proud Duryodhana, holding a sword in his hand and wearing a crown and
necklace, angrily went into the palace in the company of his brothers, O King,
insulting the doorkeepers as he entered.
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PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes that Duryodhana "was always in an envious and
angry mood, and therefore, on a slight provocation, he spoke sharply with the
doorkeepers and became angry."
TEXT 37
sTalae'ByagA{õ"Aã"ñAntaM
jalaM matvaA sTalae'patata,
jalae ca sTalavaä," ”aAntyaA
mayamaAyaAivamaAeih"ta:
sthale 'bhyagåhëäd vasträntaà
jalaà matvä sthale 'patat
jale ca sthala-vad bhräntyä
maya-mäyä-vimohitaù
SYNONYMS
sthale—on solid ground; abhyagåhëät—he picked up; vastra—of his garment;
antam—the end; jalam—water; matvä—thinking; sthale—and in another
place; apatat—he fell; jale—into water; ca—and; sthala—solid ground; vat—as
if; bhräntyä—by the illusion; maya—of Maya Dänava; mäyä—by the magic;
vimohitaù—bewildered.
TRANSLATION
Bewildered by the illusions created through Maya Dänava's magic,
Duryodhana mistook the solid floor for water and lifted the end of his garment.
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And elsewhere he fell into the water, mistaking it for the solid floor.
TEXT 38
jah"As$a BaImastaM ä{"î"A
iñyaAe na{patayaAe pare"
inavaAyaRmaANAA @pyaËÿ
r"AÁaA k{(SNAAnaumaAeid"taA:
jahäsa bhémas taà dåñövä
striyo nåpatayo pare
niväryamäëä apy aìga
räjïä kåñëänumoditäù
SYNONYMS
jahäsa—laughed; bhémaù—Bhéma; tam—him; dåñövä—seeing; striyaù—the
women; nå-patayaù—kings; apare—and others; niväryamäëäù—being
checked; api—even though; aìga—my dear (Parékñit); räjïä—by the King
(Yudhiñöhira); kåñëa—by Lord Kåñëa; anumoditäù—approved.
TRANSLATION
My dear Parékñit, Bhéma laughed to see this, and so did the women, kings
and others. King Yudhiñöhira tried to stop them, but Lord Kåñëa showed His
approval.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté mentions that King Yudhiñöhira tried to check
the laughter by glancing at the women and Bhéma. Lord Kåñëa, however, gave
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approval with a gesture of His eyebrows. The Lord had come to the earth to
remove the burden of wicked kings, and this incident was not unrelated to the
Lord's purpose.
TEXT 39
s$a ˜aIix"taAe'vagvad"naAe ç&SaA jvalana,
inaS‚(mya taUSNAI%M ‘ayayaAE gAjaAù"yama,
h"Ahe"ita zAbd": s$aumah"AnaBaUts$ataAma,
@jaAtazA‡auivaRmanaA wvaABavata,
baBaUva taUSNAI%M BagAvaAna, BauvaAe BarM"
s$amauiÀah"ISauR”aRmaita sma yaä,"ä{"zAA
sa vréòito 'vag-vadano ruñä jvalan
niñkramya tüñëéà prayayau gajähvayam
hä-heti çabdaù su-mahän abhüt satäm
ajäta-çatrur vimanä iväbhavat
babhüva tüñëéà bhagavän bhuvo bharaà
samujjihérñur bhramati sma yad-dåçä
SYNONYMS
saù—he,
Duryodhana;
vréòitaù—embarrassed;
aväk—held
down;
vadanaù—whose
face;
ruñä—with
anger;
jvalan—burning;
niñkramya—exiting;
tüñëém—silently;
prayayau—he
went
off;
gaja-ähvayam—to Hastinäpura; hä-hä iti—"alas, alas"; çabdaù—the sound;
su-mahän—very great; abhüt—arose; satäm—from the saintly persons;
ajäta-çatruù—King Yudhiñöhira; vimanäù—depressed; iva—somewhat;
abhavat—became; babhüva—was; tüñëém—silent; bhagavän—the Supreme
Lord; bhuvaù—of the earth; bharam—the burden; samujjihérñuù—wanting to
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remove; bhramati sma—(Duryodhana) became deluded; yat—whose; dåçä—by
the glance.
TRANSLATION
Humiliated and burning with anger, Duryodhana turned his face down, left
without uttering a word and went back to Hastinäpura. The saintly persons
present loudly cried out, "Alas, alas !" and King Yudhiñöhira was somewhat
saddened. But the Supreme Lord, whose mere glance had bewildered
Duryodhana, remained silent, for His intention was to remove the burden of
the earth.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "When Duryodhana left in such an angry mood,
everyone regretted the incident, and King Yudhiñöhira also became very sorry.
But despite all occurrences, Kåñëa was silent. He did not say anything against
or in favor of the incident. It appeared that Duryodhana had been put into
illusion by the supreme will of Lord Kåñëa, and this was the beginning of the
enmity between the two sects of the Kuru dynasty. This appeared to be a part
of Kåñëa's plan in His mission to decrease the burden of the world."
TEXT 40
WtaÔae'iBaih"taM r"Ajana,
yatpa{í"Ae'h"imah" tvayaA
s$auyaAeDanasya d"AEr"AtmyaM
r"Ajas$aUyae mah"A‚(taAE
etat te 'bhihitaà räjan
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yat påñöo 'ham iha tvayä
suyodhanasya daurätmyaà
räjasüye mahä-kratau
SYNONYMS
etat—this; te—to you; abhihitam—spoken; räjan—O King; yat—what;
påñöaù—asked; aham—I; iha—in this regard; tvayä—by you; suyodhanasya—of
Suyodhana (Duryodhana); daurätmyam—the dissatisfaction; räjasüye—during
the Räjasüya; mahä-kratau—the great sacrifice.
TRANSLATION
I have now replied to your question, O King, concerning why Duryodhana
was dissatisfied on the occasion of the great Räjasüya sacrifice.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto Seventy-fifth Chapter of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Duryodhana Humiliated."

76. The Battle Between Çälva and the Våñëis

This chapter relates how the demon Çälva acquired a huge and terrifying
airship, how he used it to attack the Våñëis in Dvärakä, and how Lord
Pradyumna was taken from the battlefield during the fighting that ensued.
Çälva was one of the kings who had been defeated at the time of
Rukmiëé-devé's marriage. Having vowed then that he would rid the earth of all
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the Yädavas, he began worshiping Lord Çiva each day by eating only a palmful
of dust. After a year had passed, Çiva appeared before Çälva and asked him to
choose a benediction. Çälva begged for a flying machine that could go
anywhere and that would strike terror into the hearts of demigods, demons
and humans alike. Lord Çiva granted this request and had Maya Dänava
construct for Çälva a flying iron city named Saubha. Çälva took this vehicle to
Dvärakä, where he and his huge army laid siege to the city. From his airplane
Çälva bombarded Dvärakä with tree trunks, boulders and other missiles, and he
produced a mighty whirlwind that obscured everything with dust.
When Pradyumna, Sätyaki and the other Yadu heroes saw the plight of
Dvärakä and her residents, they went out to do battle with Çälva's forces.
Pradyumna, the best of warriors, destroyed with His divine weapons all of
Çälva's illusory magic, and He also bewildered Çälva himself. Thus Çälva's
airplane began wandering aimlessly on the earth, in the sky and on the tops of
mountains. But then a follower of Çälva's named Dyumän struck Pradyumna
on the chest with his club, whereupon Pradyumna's chariot driver, thinking
his master seriously injured, carried Him from the battlefield. But Pradyumna
quickly regained consciousness and sharply criticized His driver for doing this.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
@TaAnyad"ipa k{(SNAsya
Za{NAu k(maARàu"taM na{pa
‚(Lx"Anar"zAr"Ir"sya
yaTaA s$aAEBapaitahR"ta:
çré-çuka uväca
athänyad api kåñëasya
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çåëu karmädbhutaà nåpa
kréòä-nara-çarérasya
yathä saubha-patir hataù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; atha—now; anyat—another;
api—yet; kåñëasya—of Lord Kåñëa; çåëu—please hear; karma—deed;
adbhutam—wonderful; nåpa—O King; kréòä—for playing; nara—humanlike;
çarérasya—whose body; yathä—how; saubha-patiù—the lord of Saubha
(Çälva); hataù—killed.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Now please hear, O King, another wondrous deed
performed by Lord Kåñëa, who appeared in His humanlike body to enjoy
transcendental pastimes. Hear how He killed the master of Saubha.
TEXT 2
izAzAupaAlas$aKa: zAAlvaAe
ç&ifmaNyauã"Ah" @AgAta:
yaäu"iBainaRijaRta: s$aÊÿYae
jar"As$anDaAd"yastaTaA
çiçupäla-sakhaù çälvo
rukmiëy-udväha ägataù
yadubhir nirjitaù saìkhye
jaräsandhädayas tathä
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SYNONYMS
çiçupäla-sakhaù—a
friend
of
Çiçupäla's;
çälvaù—named
Çälva;
rukmiëé-udvähe—to Rukmiëé's wedding; ägataù—having come; yadubhiù—by
the
Yadus;
nirjitaù—defeated;
saìkhye—in
battle;
jaräsandha-ädayaù—Jaräsandha and others; tathä—as well.
TRANSLATION
Çälva was a friend of Çiçupäla's. When he attended the wedding of Rukmiëé,
the Yadu warriors defeated him in battle, along with Jaräsandha and the other
kings.
TEXT 3
zAAlva: ‘aitaÁaAmak(r"Aeca,
C+$NvataAM s$avaRBaUBaujaAma,
@yaAd"vaAM ºmaAM k(ir"Syae
paAEç&SaM mama pazyata
çälvaù pratijïäm akaroc
chåëvatäà sarva-bhübhujäm
ayädaväà kñmäà kariñye
pauruñaà mama paçyata
SYNONYMS
çälvaù—Çälva; pratijïäm—a promise; akarot—made; çåëvatäm—as they
listened; sarva—all; bhü-bhujäm—the kings; ayädaväm—devoid of Yädavas;
kñmäm—the earth; kariñye—I will make; pauruñam—prowess; mama—my;
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paçyata—just see.
TRANSLATION
Çälva swore in the presence of all the kings: "I will rid the earth of Yädavas.
Just see my prowess!"
TEXT 4
wita maUX#: ‘aitaÁaAya
de"vaM pazAupaitaM ‘aBauma,
@Ar"ADayaAmaAs$a na{pa:
paAMzAumauiíM" s$ak{(Ø"s$ana,
iti müòhaù pratijïäya
devaà paçu-patià prabhum
ärädhayäm äsa nåpaù
päàçu-muñöià sakåd grasan
SYNONYMS
iti—with these words; müòhaù—the fool; pratijïäya—having vowed;
devam—the lord; paçu-patim—Çiva, the protector of animallike men;
prabhum—his master; äradhayäm äsa—worshiped; nåpaù—the King;
päàçu—of dust; muñöim—a handful; sakåt—once (daily); grasan—eating.
TRANSLATION
Having thus made his vow, the foolish King proceeded to worship Lord
Paçupati [Çiva] as his deity by eating a handful of dust each day, and nothing
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more.
TEXT 5
s$aMvats$ar"Antae BagAvaAna,
@AzAutaAeSa omaApaita:
vare"NA cC$nd"yaAmaAs$a
zAAlvaM zAr"NAmaAgAtama,
saàvatsaränte bhagavän
äçu-toña umä-patiù
vareëa cchandayäm äsa
çälvaà çaraëam ägatam
SYNONYMS
saàvatsara—of a year; ante—at the end; bhagavän—the great lord;
äçu-toñaù—he who is quickly pleased; umä-patiù—the master of Umä;
vareëa—with a benediction; chandayäm äsa—had him choose; çälvam—Çälva;
çaraëam—for shelter; ägatam—approached.
TRANSLATION
The great Lord Umäpati is known as "he who is quickly pleased," yet only
at the end of a year did he gratify Çälva, who had approached him for shelter, by
offering him a choice of benedictions.
PURPORT
Çälva worshiped Lord Çiva, who is famous as Äçutoña, "one who is quickly
satisfied." And yet Lord Çiva did not come to Çälva for an entire year because,
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being bhagavän, a great, all-knowing personality, he understood that any
benediction given to Lord Kåñëa's enemy would be fruitless. Still, as stated by
the words çaraëam ägatam, Çälva had come to Lord Çiva for shelter, and thus
to maintain the standard principle that a worshiper receives a benediction,
Lord Çiva offered one to Çälva.
TEXT 6
de"vaAs$aur"manauSyaANAAM
gAnDavaAeRr"gAr"ºas$aAma,
@BaeâM k(AmagAM va˜ae
s$a yaAnaM va{iSNABaISaNAma,
deväsura-manuñyäëäà
gandharvoraga-rakñasäm
abhedyaà käma-gaà vavre
sa yänaà våñëi-bhéñaëam
SYNONYMS
deva—by
demigods;
asura—demons;
manuñyäëäm—and
humans;
gandharva—by Gandharvas; uraga—celestial serpents; rakñasäm—and
Räkñasa spirits; abhedyam—indestructible; käma—at will; gam—traveling;
vavre—chose; saù—he; yänam—a vehicle; våñëi—for the Våñëis;
bhéñaëam—terrifying.
TRANSLATION
Çälva chose a vehicle that could be destroyed by neither demigods, demons,
humans, Gandharvas, Uragas nor Räkñasas, that could travel anywhere he
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wished to go, and that would terrify the Våñëis.
TEXT 7
taTaeita igAir"zAAid"í"Ae
maya: par"paurM"jaya:
paurM" inamaARya zAAlvaAya
‘aAd"Ats$aAEBamayasmayama,
tatheti giriçädiñöo
mayaù para-puraà-jayaù
puraà nirmäya çälväya
prädät saubham ayas-mayam
SYNONYMS
tathä—so be it; iti—having thus said; giri-ça—by Lord Çiva; ädiñöaù—ordered;
mayaù—Maya Dänava; para—of the enemy; puram—the cities; jayaù—who
conquers; puram—a city; nirmäya—constructing; çälväya—to Çälva;
prädät—he gave; saubham—named Saubha; ayaù—of iron; mayam—made.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çiva said, "So be it." On his order, Maya Dänava, who conquers his
enemies' cities, constructed a flying iron city named Saubha and presented it to
Çälva.
TEXT 8
s$a labDvaA k(AmagAM yaAnaM
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tamaAeDaAma äu"r"As$ad"ma,
yayas$ã"Ar"vataI%M zAAlvaAe
vaErM" va{iSNAk{(taM smar"na,
sa labdhvä käma-gaà yänaà
tamo-dhäma duräsadam
yayas dväravatéà çälvo
vairaà våñëi-kåtaà smaran
SYNONYMS
saù—he; labdhvä—obtaining; käma-gam—moving at his will; yänam—the
vehicle; tamaù—of darkness; dhäma—abode; duräsadam—unapproachable;
yayau—went; dväravatém—to Dvärakä; çälvaù—Çälva; vairam—the enmity;
våñëi-kåtam—shown by the Våñëis; smaran—remembering.
TRANSLATION
This unassailable vehicle was filled with darkness and could go anywhere.
Upon obtaining it, Çälva went to Dvärakä, remembering the Våñëis' enmity
toward him.
TEXTS 9-11
inaç&Dya s$aenayaA zAAlvaAe
mah"tyaA Bar"taSaRBa
paur"I%M baBaÃaAepavanaAna,
oâAnaAina ca s$avaRzA:
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s$agAAepaur"AiNA ã"Ar"AiNA
‘aAs$aAd"AÄ%AlataAeilak(A:
ivah"Ar"Ana, s$a ivamaAnaAƒyaAna,
inapaetau: zAñva{í"ya:
izAlaAåu"maAêAzAnaya:
s$apaAR @As$aAr"zAkR(r"A:
‘acaNx"ê‚(vaAtaAe'BaUä,"
r"jas$aAcC$Aid"taA id"zA:
nirudhya senayä çälvo
mahatyä bharatarñabha
puréà babhaïjopavanän
udyänäni ca sarvaçaù
sa-gopuräëi dväräëi
präsädäööäla-tolikäù
vihärän sa vimänägryän
nipetuù çastra-våñöayaù
çilä-drumäç cäçanayaù
sarpä äsära-çarkaräù
pracaëòaç cakraväto 'bhüd
rajasäcchäditä diçaù
SYNONYMS
nirudhya—besieging; senayä—with an army; çälvaù—Çälva; mahatyä—large;
bharata-åñabha—O best of the Bharatas; purém—the city; babhaïja—he broke
up; upavanän—the parks; udyanäni—gardens; ca—and; sarvaçaù—all around;
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sa-gopuräëi—with towers; dväräëi—and gateways; präsäda—mansions;
aööäla—observatories; tolikäù—and surrounding walls; vihärän—recreational
areas; saù—he, Çälva; vimäna—of airships; agryät—from the best;
nipetuù—there fell; çastra—of weapons; våñöayaù—torrents; çilä—stones;
drumäù—and trees; ca—also; açanayaù—thunderbolts; sarpäù—snakes;
äsära-çarkaräù—and hailstones; pracaëòaù—fierce; cakravätaù—a whirlwind;
abhüt—arose; rajasä—with dust; äcchädditäù—covered; diçaù—all the
directions.
TRANSLATION
Çälva besieged the city with a large army, O best of the Bharatas, decimating
the outlying parks and gardens, the mansions along with their observatories,
towering gateways and surrounding walls, and also the public recreational areas.
From his excellent airship he threw down a torrent of weapons, including
stones, tree trunks, thunderbolts, snakes and hailstones. A fierce whirlwind
arose and blanketed all directions with dust.
TEXT 12
wtyaâRmaAnaA s$aAEBaena
k{(SNAsya nagAr"I Ba{zAma,
naAByapaâta zAM r"AjaMs$a,
i‡apaure"NA yaTaA mah"I
ity ardyamänä saubhena
kåñëasya nagaré bhåçam
näbhyapadyata çaà räjaàs
tri-pureëa yathä mahé
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SYNONYMS
iti—thus; ardyamänä—tormented; saubhena—by the airplane Saubha;
kåñëasya—of Lord Kåñëa; nagaré—the city; bhåçam—terribly; na
abhyapadyata—could not have; çam—peace; räjan—O King; tri-pureëa—by
the three aerial cities of the demons; yathä—as; mahé—the earth.
TRANSLATION
Thus terribly tormented by the airship Saubha, Lord Kåñëa's city had no
peace, O King, just like the earth when it was attacked by the three aerial cities
of the demons.
TEXT 13
‘aâu°aAe BagAvaAna, vaIºya
baADyamaAnaA inajaA: ‘ajaA:
ma BaEíe"tyaByaDaAã"Ir"Ae
r"TaAè&X#Ae mah"AyazAA:
pradyumno bhagavän vékñya
bädhyamänä nijäù prajäù
ma bhaiñöety abhyadhäd véro
rathärüòho mahä-yaçäù
SYNONYMS
pradyumnaù—Pradyumna;
bhagavän—the
Lord;
vékñya—seeing;
bädhyamänäù—being harassed; nijäù—His own; prajäù—subjects; mä
bhaiñöa—do not fear; iti—thus; abhyadhät—addressed; véraù—the great hero;
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ratha—on His chariot; ärüòhaù—mounted; mahä—immense; yaçäù—whose
glory.
TRANSLATION
Seeing His subjects so harassed, the glorious and heroic Lord Pradyumna
told them, "Do not fear," and mounted His chariot.
TEXTS 14-15
s$aAtyaik(êAç&de"SNAê
s$aAmbaAe'‚U(r": s$ah"Anauja:
h"AidR"fyaAe BaAnauivand"ê
gAd"ê zAuk(s$aAr"NAAE
@pare" ca mahe"SvaAs$aA
r"TayaUTapayaUTapaA:
inayaRyaud<"izAtaA gAuæaA
r"TaeBaAìpad"AitaiBa:
sätyakiç cärudeñëaç ca
sämbo 'krüraù sahänujaù
härdikyo bhänuvindaç ca
gadaç ca çuka-säraëau
apare ca maheñv-äsä
ratha-yüthapa-yüthapäù
niryayur daàçitä guptä
rathebhäçva-padätibhiù
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SYNONYMS
sätyakiù cärudeñëaù ca—Sätyaki and Cärudeñëa; sämbaù—Sämba;
akrüraù—and
Akrüra;
saha—with;
anujaù—younger
brothers;
härdikyaù—Härdikya; bhänuvindaù—Bhänuvinda; ca—and; gadaù—Gada;
ca—and; çuka-säraëau—Çuka and Säraëa; apare—others; ca—also;
mahä—eminent; iñv-äsäù—archers; ratha—of chariot (warriors); yütha-pa—of
the leaders; yütha-päù—the leaders; niryayuù—they went out;
daàçitäù—wearing armor; guptäù—protected; ratha—by (soldiers on)
chariots; ibha—elephants; açva—and horses; padätibhiù—and by foot soldiers.
TRANSLATION
The chief commanders of the chariot warriors—Sätyaki, Cärudeñëa, Sämba,
Akrüra and his younger brothers, along with Härdikya, Bhänuvinda, Gada,
Çuka and Säraëa—went out of the city with many other eminent bowmen, all
girded in armor and protected by contingents of soldiers riding on chariots,
elephants and horses, and also by companies of infantry.
TEXT 16
tata: ‘avava{tae yauÜM"
zAAlvaAnaAM yaäu"iBa: s$ah"
yaTaAs$aur"ANAAM ivabauDaEs$a,
taumaulaM laAemah"SaRNAma,
tataù pravavåte yuddhaà
çälvänäà yadubhiù saha
yathäsuräëäà vibudhais
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tumulaà loma-harñaëam
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; pravavåte—began; yuddham—a battle; çälvänäm—of the
followers of Çälva; yadubhiù saha—with the Yadus; yathä—just like;
asuräëäm—of
the
demons;
vibudhaiù—with
the
demigods;
tumulam—tumultuous; loma-harñaëam—making bodily hair stand on end.
TRANSLATION
A tumultuous, hair-raising battle then commenced between Çälva's forces
and the Yadus. It equaled the great battles between the demons and demigods.
TEXT 17
taAê s$aAEBapataemaARyaA
id"vyaAñE ç&ifmaNAIs$auta:
ºaNAena naAzAyaAmaAs$a
naEzAM tama wvaAeSNAgAu:
täç ca saubha-pater mäyä
divyästrai rukmiëé-sutaù
kñaëena näçayäm äsa
naiçaà tama ivoñëa-guù
SYNONYMS
täù—those; ca—and; saubha-pateù—of the master of Saubha; mäyäù—the
magic illusions; divya—divine; astraiù—with weapons; rukmiëé-sutaù—the son
of Rukmiëé (Pradyumna); kñaëena—in an instant; näçayäm äsa—destroyed;
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naiçam—of the night; tamaù—the
guù—whose rays (the sun).

darkness;

iva—as;

uñëa—warm;

TRANSLATION
With His divine weapons Pradyumna instantly destroyed all of Çälva's magic
illusions, in the same way that the warm rays of the sun dissipate the darkness
of night.
TEXTS 18-19
ivavyaADa paÂaivaMzAtyaA
svaNARpauÊEÿr"yaAemauKaE:
zAAlvasya DvaijanaIpaAlaM
zArE": s$aªatapavaRiBa:
zAtaenaAtaAx"yacC$Alvama,
WkE(ke(naAsya s$aEinak(Ana,
d"zAiBadR"zAiBanaeRta|na,
vaAh"naAina i‡aiBaiñiBa:
vivyädha païca-viàçatyä
svarëa-puìkhair ayo-mukhaiù
çälvasya dhvajiné-pälaà
çaraiù sannata-parvabhiù
çatenätäòayac chälvam
ekaikenäsya sainikän
daçabhir daçabhir netèn
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vähanäni tribhis tribhiù
SYNONYMS
vivyädha—He shot; païca—five; viàçatyä—plus twenty; svarëa—gold;
puìkhaiù—whose shafts; ayaù—iron; mukhaiù—whose heads; çälvasya—of
Çälva; dhvajiné-pälam—the commander-in-chief; çaraiù—with arrows;
sannata—level; parvabhiù—whose joints; çatena—with one hundred;
atäòayat—He struck; çälvam—Çälva; eka-ekena—with one each; asya—his;
sainikän—officers; daçabhiù daçabhiù—with ten each; netèn—the chariot
drivers; vähanäni—the carriers; tribhiù tribhiù—with three each.
TRANSLATION
Lord Pradyumna's arrows all had gold shafts, iron heads and perfectly
smooth joints. With twenty-five of them He struck down Çälva's
commander-in-chief [Dyumän], and with one hundred He struck Çälva himself.
Then He pierced Çälva's officers with one arrow each, his chariot drivers with
ten arrows each, and his horses and other carriers with three arrows each.
TEXT 20
tad"àu"taM mah"tk(maR
‘aâu°asya mah"Atmana:
ä{"î"A taM paUjayaAmaAs$au:
s$avaeR svapar"s$aEinak(A:
tad adbhutaà mahat karma
pradyumnasya mahätmanaù
dåñövä taà püjayäm äsuù
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sarve sva-para-sainikäù
SYNONYMS
tat—that;
adbhutam—amazing;
mahat—mighty;
karma—feat;
pradyumnasya—of Pradyumna; mahä-ätmanaù—the great personality;
dåñövä—seeing; tam—Him; püjayäm äsuù—honored; sarve—all; sva—of His
own side; para—and of the enemy side; sainikäù—the soldiers.
TRANSLATION
When they saw the glorious Pradyumna perform that amazing and mighty
feat, all the soldiers on both sides praised Him.
TEXT 21
baò"è&paEk(è&paM taä,"
ä{"zyatae na ca ä{"zyatae
maAyaAmayaM mayak{(taM
äu"ivaRBaAvyaM parE"r"BaUta,
bahu-rüpaika-rüpaà tad
dåçyate na ca dåçyate
mäyä-mayaà maya-kåtaà
durvibhävyaà parair abhüt
SYNONYMS
bahu—with many; rüpa—forms; eka—with one; rüpam—form; tat—that
(Saubha airship); dåçyate—is seen; na—not; ca—and; dåçyate—is seen;
mäyä-mayam—magical;
maya—by
Maya
Dänava;
kåtam—made;
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durvibhävyam—impossible to find; paraiù—by the enemy (the Yädavas);
abhüt—it became.
TRANSLATION
At one moment the magic airship built by Maya Dänava appeared in many
identical forms, and the next moment it was again only one. Sometimes it was
visible, and sometimes not. Thus Çälva's opponents could never be sure where it
was.
TEXT 22
¸(icaàU"maAE ¸(icaã"YaAei°a
igAir"maUi©aR jalae ¸(icata,
@laAtaca‚(vaä," ”aAmyata,
s$aAEBaM taä," äu"r"vaisTatama,
kvacid bhümau kvacid vyomni
giri-mürdhni jale kvacit
aläta-cakra-vad bhrämyat
saubhaà tad duravasthitam
SYNONYMS
kvacit—at one moment; bhümau—on the earth; kvacit—at one moment;
vyomni—in the sky; giri—of a mountain; mürdhni—on the top; jale-in the
water; kvacit—at one moment; aläta-cakra—a whirling firebrand; vat—like;
bhrämyat—wandering; saubham—Saubha; tat—that; duravasthitam—never
remaining in one place.
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TRANSLATION
From one moment to the next the Saubha airship appeared on the earth, in
the sky, on a mountain peak or in the water. Like a whirling, flaming baton, it
never remained in any one place.
TEXT 23
ya‡a ya‡aAepalaºyaeta
s$as$aAEBa: s$ah"s$aEinak(:
zAAlvastatastataAe'mauÂaHa,
C$r"Ana, s$aAtvatayaUTapaA:
yatra yatropalakñyeta
sa-saubhaù saha-sainikaù
çälvas tatas tato 'muïcaï
charän sätvata-yüthapäù
SYNONYMS
yatra yatra—wherever; upalakñyeta—would appear; sa-saubhaù—with Saubha;
saha-sainikaù—with his soldiers; çälvaù—Çälva; tataù tataù—in each of those
locations; amuïcan—they released; çarän—their arrows; sätvata—of the
Yadus; yütha-päù—the chiefs of the army.
TRANSLATION
Wherever Çälva would appear with his Saubha ship and his army, there the
Yadu commanders would shoot their arrows.
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TEXT 24
zArE"r"gnyakR(s$aMs$pazAE=r,"
@AzAIivaSaäu"r"As$adE":
paIx"YamaAnapaur"AnaIk(:
zAAlvaAe'mau÷tpare"ir"taE:
çarair agny-arka-saàsparçair
äçé-viña-duräsadaiù
péòyamäna-puränékaù
çälvo 'muhyat pareritaiù
SYNONYMS
çaraiù—by the arrows; agni—like fire; arka—and like the sun;
saàsparçaiù—whose contact; äçé—of a snake; viña—like the poison;
duräsadaiù—intolerable; péòyamäna—distressed; pura—whose aerial city;
anékaù—and whose army; çälvaù—Çälva; amuhyat—became bewildered;
para—by the enemy; éritaiù—shot.
TRANSLATION
Çälva became bewildered upon seeing his army and aerial city thus harassed
by his enemy's arrows, which struck like fire and the sun and were as
intolerable as snake venom.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains that the arrows of the Yadu commanders
burned like fire, struck simultaneously from all sides like the sun's rays, and,
like snake venom, were lethal by a single touch.
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TEXT 25
zAAlvaAnaIk(pazAñAEGaEr,"
va{iSNAvaIr"A Ba{zAAidR"taA:
na tatyajaU r"NAM svaM svaM
laAek(ã"yaijagAISava:
çälvänékapa-çastraughair
våñëi-vérä bhåçärditäù
na tatyajü raëaà svaà svaà
loka-dvaya-jigéñavaù
SYNONYMS
çälva—of Çälva; anéka-pa—of the leaders of the army; çastra—of weapons;
oghaiù—by floods; våñëi-véräù—the heroes of the Våñëi clan;
bhåça—extremely; arditäù—pained; na tatyajuù—they did not abandon;
raëam—the places on the battlefield; svam svam—each their own; loka—the
worlds; dvaya—two; jigéñavaù—wishing to conquer.
TRANSLATION
Because the heroes of the Våñëi clan were eager for victory in this world and
the next, they did not abandon their assigned posts on the battlefield, even
though the downpour of weapons hurled by Çälva's commanders tormented
them.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "The heroes of the Yadu dynasty were determined
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to either die on the battlefield or gain victory. They were confident of the fact
that if they would die in the fighting they would attain a heavenly planet, and
if they would come out victorious they would enjoy the world."
TEXT 26
zAAlvaAmaAtyaAe âumaAªaAma
‘aâu°aM ‘af‘apaIix"ta:
@As$aAâ gAd"yaA maAEvyaAR
vyaAh"tya vyanad"ß"laI
çälvämätyo dyumän näma
pradyumnaà prak prapéòitaù
äsädya gadayä maurvyä
vyähatya vyanadad balé
SYNONYMS
çälva-amätyaù—Çälva's
minister;
dyumän
näma—named
Dyumän;
pradyumnam-Pradyumna;
präk—previously;
prapéòitaù—hurt;
äsädya—confronting; gadayä—with his club; maurvyä—made of carbonized
iron; vyähatya—striking; vyanadat—roared; balé—powerful.
TRANSLATION
Çälva's minister Dyumän, previously wounded by Çré Pradyumna, now ran
up to Him and, roaring loudly, struck Him with his club of black steel.
TEXT 27
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‘aâu°aM gAd"yaA s$aINARvaºa:sTalamair$Md"mama,
@paAevaAh" r"NAAts$aUtaAe
DamaRivaÚ"Aç&k(Atmaja:
pradyumnaà gadayä sérëavakñaù-sthalam arià-damam
apoväha raëät süto
dharma-vid därukätmajaù
SYNONYMS
pradyumnam—Pradyumna;
gadayä—by
the
club;
çérëa—shattered;
vakñaù-sthalam—whose chest; arim—of enemies; damam—the subduer;
apoväha—removed; raëät—from the battlefield; sütaù—His chariot driver;
dharma—of his religious duty; vit—the expert knower; däruka-ätmajaù—the
son of Däruka (Lord Kåñëa's driver).
TRANSLATION
Pradyumna's driver, the son of Däruka, thought that his valiant master's
chest had been shattered by the club. Knowing well his religious duty, he
removed Pradyumna from the battlefield.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that actually Lord Pradyumna has a
sac-cid-änanda body, an eternal, spiritual form that can never be wounded by
mundane weapons. Däruka's son, however, was a great devotee of the Lord,
and out of intense love he feared for the safety of his master and thus removed
Him from the battlefield.
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Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "The name of Çälva's commander-in-chief was
Dyumän. He was very powerful, and although bitten by twenty-five of
Pradyumna's arrows, he suddenly attacked Pradyumna with his fierce club and
struck Him so strongly that Pradyumna became unconscious. Immediately
there was a roaring, 'Now He is dead! Now He is dead!' The force of the club
on Pradyumna's chest was very severe, enough to tear asunder the chest of an
ordinary man."
TEXT 28
labDas$amÁaAe mauó"taeRna
k(AiSNAR: s$aAr"iTama“avaIta,
@h"Ae @s$aAiDvadM" s$aUta
ya‰"NAAnmae'pas$apaRNAma,
labdha-samjïo muhürtena
kärñëiù särathim abravét
aho asädhv idaà süta
yad raëän me 'pasarpaëam
SYNONYMS
labdha—attaining; saàjïaù—consciousness; muhürtena—in a moment;
kärñëiù—the son of Lord Kåñëa; särathim—to His chariot driver;
abravét—said; aho—ah; asädhu—improper; idam—this; süta—O driver;
yat—which; raëät—from the battlefield; me—My; apasarpaëam—being taken
away.
TRANSLATION
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Quickly regaining consciousness, Lord Kåñëa's son Pradyumna said to His
charioteer, "O driver, this is abominable—for Me to have been removed from
the battlefield!
TEXT 29
na yaäU"naAM ku(lae jaAta:
™aUyatae r"NAivacyauta:
ivanaA matflaIbaicaÔaena
s$aUtaena ‘aAæaik(ilbaSaAta,
na yadünäà kule jätaù
çrüyate raëa-vicyutaù
vinä mat kléba-cittena
sütena präpta-kilbiñät
SYNONYMS
na—not; yadünäm—of the Yadus; kule—in the family; jätaù—one who was
born; çrüyate—is heard of; raëa—the battlefield; vicyutaù—who abandoned;
vinä—except for; mat—Me; kléba—like that of a eunuch; cittena—whose
mentality; sütena—because of the driver; präpta—gotten; kilbiñät—stain.
TRANSLATION
"Except for Me, no one born in the Yadu dynasty has ever been known to
abandon the battlefield. My reputation has now been stained by a driver who
thinks like a eunuch.
TEXT 30
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ikM( nau vaºyae'iBas$aËÿmya
ipatar"AE r"Amake(zAvaAE
yauÜ"Ats$amyagApa‚(Anta:
pa{í"sta‡aAtmana: ºamama,
kià nu vakñye 'bhisaìgamya
pitarau räma-keçavau
yuddhät samyag apakräntaù
påñöas taträtmanaù kñamam
SYNONYMS
kim—what; nu—then; vakñye—will I say; abhisaìgamya—meeting;
pitarau—with
My
fathers;
räma-keçavau—Balaräma
and
Kåñëa;
yuddhät—from
the
battle;
samyak—altogether;
apakräntaù—fled;
påñöaù—questioned; tatra—in that case; ätmanaù—for My self;
kñamam—fitting.
TRANSLATION
"What will I say to My fathers, Räma and Keçava, when I return to Them
after having simply fled the battle? What can I tell Them that will befit My
honor?
PURPORT
Çré Pradyumna here uses the word pitarau, "fathers," loosely. Lord Balaräma
was of course His uncle.
TEXT 31
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vyałM( mae k(TaiyaSyainta
h"s$antyaAe ”aAta{jaAmaya:
flaEbyaM k(TaM k(TaM vaIr"
tavaAnyaE: k(TyataAM ma{Dae
vyaktaà me kathayiñyanti
hasantyo bhrätå-jämayaù
klaibyaà kathaà kathaà véra
tavänyaiù kathyatäà mådhe
SYNONYMS
vyaktam—certainly;
me—My;
kathayiñyanti—will
speak
of;
hasantyaù—laughing;
bhrätå-jämayaù—My
brothers'
wives;
klaibyam—unmanliness; katham—how; katham—how; véra—O hero;
tava—Your; anyaiù—by Your enemies; kathyatäm—tell us; mådhe—in battle.
TRANSLATION
"Certainly My sisters-in-law will laugh at Me and say, 'O hero, tell us how
in the world Your enemies turned You into such a coward in battle.' "
TEXT 32
s$aAr"iTaç&vaAca
Dama< ivajaAnataAyauSmana,
k{(tamaetanmayaA ivaBaAe
s$aUta: k{(cC)$gAtaM r"ºaeä,"
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r"iTanaM s$aAr"iTaM r"TaI
särathir uväca
dharmaà vijänatäyuñman
kåtam etan mayä vibho
sütaù kåcchra-gataà rakñed
rathinaà särathià rathé
SYNONYMS
särathiù uväca—the driver said; dharmam—prescribed duty; vijänatä—by one
who properly understood; äyuù-man—O long-lived one; kåtam—done;
etat—this; mayä—by me; vibho—O my Lord; sütaù—a driver; kåcchra—into
difficulty; gatam—gone; rakñet—should protect; rathinam—the master of the
chariot; särathim—his charioteer; rathé—the chariot owner.
TRANSLATION
The driver replied: O long-lived one, I have done this knowing full well my
prescribed duty. O my Lord, the chariot driver must protect the master of the
chariot when he is in danger, and the master must also protect his driver.
TEXT 33
Wtaiã"id"tvaA tau BavaAna,
mayaApaAevaAih"taAe r"NAAta,
opas$a{í": pare"NAeita
maUicCR$taAe gAd"yaA h"ta:
etad viditvä tu bhavän
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mayäpovähito raëät
upasåñöaù pareëeti
mürcchito gadayä hataù
SYNONYMS
etat—this; viditvä—knowing; tu—indeed; bhavän—You; mayä—by me;
apovähitaù—removed; raëät—from the battlefield; upasåñöaù—hurt;
pareëa—by the enemy; iti—thus thinking; mürcchitaù—unconscious;
gadayä—by his club; hataù—struck.
TRANSLATION
With this rule in mind, I removed You from the battlefield, since You had
been struck unconscious by Your enemy's club and I thought You were
seriously injured.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Seventy-sixth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Battle Between Çälva and the Våñëis."

77. Lord Kåñëa Slays the Demon Çälva

This chapter describes how Lord Çré Kåñëa disposed of Çälva, the master of
deception, and destroyed his airship Saubha.
Having been removed from the battlefield, Pradyumna was extremely
ashamed, and He ordered His driver to take His chariot once again into the
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presence of Dyumän. As Pradyumna fought with Dyumän, other Yadu heroes
like Gada, Sätyaki, and Sämba began to create havoc among Çälva's army. The
battle continued in this way for twenty-seven days and nights.
When Lord Kåñëa returned to Dvärakä, He found it under siege. At once
He ordered Däruka to drive Him onto the battlefield. Suddenly Çälva noticed
the Lord and threw his spear at Kåñëa's charioteer, but the Lord shattered the
weapon into hundreds of pieces and pierced Çälva and his Saubha vehicle with
numerous arrows. Çälva responded by shooting an arrow that struck Kåñëa's
left arm. Amazingly, the Lord dropped the Çärìga bow He was holding in His
left hand. The demigods watching the battle cried out in alarm upon seeing
the bow fall, while Çälva took the opportunity to insult Kåñëa.
Lord Kåñëa then struck Çälva with His club, but the demon, vomiting blood,
disappeared. A moment later a man came before Lord Kåñëa and, after offering
Him obeisances, introduced himself as a messenger from mother Devaké. The
man informed the Lord that His father, Vasudeva, had been kidnapped by
Çälva. Upon hearing this, Lord Kåñëa seemed to lament like an ordinary man.
Çälva then led forward someone who looked just like Vasudeva, decapitated
him and took the head with him into his Saubha airship. Lord Çré Kåñëa,
however, could understand the magic tricks of Çälva. Thus He pierced Çälva
with a shower of arrows and struck the Saubha vehicle with His club,
demolishing it. Çälva descended from his airplane and rushed toward Lord
Kåñëa to attack Him, but the Lord took up His Sudarçana disc and severed
Çälva's head from his body.
With the killing of Çälva, the demigods in the sky played kettledrums in
jubilation. The demon Dantavakra then took a vow to avenge his friend
Çälva's death.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
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s$a opas$pa{zya s$ailalaM
dM"izAtaAe Da{tak(AmauRk(:
naya maAM âumata: paAì<
vaIr"syaetyaAh" s$aAr"iTama,
çré-çuka uväca
sa upaspåçya salilaà
daàçito dhåta-kärmukaù
naya mäà dyumataù pärçvaà
vérasyety äha särathim
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; saù—He (Pradyumna);
upaspåçya—touching; salilam—water; daàçitaù—fastening His armor;
dhåta-taking up; kärmukaù—His bow; naya—take; mam—Me; dyumataù—of
Dyumän; pärçvam—to the side; vérasya—of the hero; iti—thus; äha—He
spoke; särathim—to His driver.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After refreshing Himself with water, putting on
His armor and picking up His bow, Lord Pradyumna told His driver, "Take Me
back to where the hero Dyumän is standing."
PURPORT
Pradyumna was eager to rectify the discrepancy of His having left the
battlefield when His chariot driver carried Him away unconscious.
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TEXT 2
ivaDamantaM svas$aEnyaAina
âumantaM ç&ifmaNAIs$auta:
‘aitah"tya ‘atyaivaDyaAna,
naAr"AcaEr"í"iBa: smayana,
vidhamantaà sva-sainyäni
dyumantaà rukmiëé-sutaù
pratihatya pratyavidhyän
näräcair añöabhiù smayan
SYNONYMS
vidhamantam—smashing;
sva—His;
sainyäni—soldiers;
dyumantam—Dyumän; rukmiëé-sutaù—the son of Rukmiëé (Pradyumna);
pratihatya—counterattacking; pratyavidhyät—He struck back; näräcaiù—with
special arrows made of iron; añöabhiù—eight; smayan—while smiling.
TRANSLATION
In Pradyumna's absence, Dyumän had been devastating His army, but now
Pradyumna counterattacked Dyumän and, smiling, pierced him with eight
näräca arrows.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments that Pradyumna challenged
Dyumän, saying "Now see if you can strike Me!" After saying this and allowing
Dyumän to shoot his weapons, Pradyumna released His own deadly arrows.
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TEXT 3
catauiBaRêtaur"Ae vaAh"Ana,
s$aUtamaeke(na caAh"nata,
ã"AByaM Danauê ke(tauM ca
zAre"NAAnyaena vaE izAr":
caturbhiç caturo vähän
sütam ekena cähanat
dväbhyaà dhanuç ca ketuà ca
çareëänyena vai çiraù
SYNONYMS
caturbhiù—with four (arrows); caturaù—four; vähän—carriers; sütam—the
driver; ekena—with one; ca—and; ahanat—He struck; dväbhyäm—with two;
dhanuù—the bow; ca—and; ketum—the flag; ca—and; çareëa—with an arrow;
anyena—another; vai—indeed; çiraù—the head.
TRANSLATION
With four of these arrows He struck Dyumän's four horses, with one arrow,
his driver, with two more arrows, his bow and chariot flag, and with the last
arrow, Dyumän's head.
TEXT 4
gAd"s$aAtyaik(s$aAmbaAâA
ja£au: s$aAEBapataebaRlama,
paetau: s$amau"‰e" s$aAEBaeyaA:
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s$avaeR s$aiHC$ªak(nDar"A:
gada-sätyaki-sämbädyä
jaghnuù saubha-pater balam
petuù samudre saubheyäù
sarve saïchinna-kandharäù
SYNONYMS
gada-sätyaki-sämba-ädyäù—Gada, Sätyaki, Sämba and others; jaghnuù—they
killed; saubha-pateù—of the master of Saubha (Çälva); balam—the army;
petuù—they fell; samudre—into the ocean; saubheyäù—those who were
standing
inside
Saubha;
sarve—all;
saïchinna—cut
through;
kandharäù—whose necks.
TRANSLATION
Gada, Sätyaki, Sämba and others began killing Çälva's army, and thus all the
soldiers inside the airship began falling into the ocean, their necks severed.
TEXT 5
WvaM yaäU"naAM zAAlvaAnaAM
ina£ataAimatare"tar"ma,
yauÜM" i‡anavar"A‡aM taä,"
@BaUÔaumaulamaulbaNAma,
evaà yadünäà çälvänäà
nighnatäm itaretaram
yuddhaà tri-nava-rätraà tad
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abhüt tumulam ulbaëam
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; yadünäm—of the Yadus; çälvänäm—and the followers of Çälva;
nighnatäm—striking; itara-itaram—one another; yuddham—fight; tri—three
times;
nava—nine;
rätram—for
nights;
tat—that;
abhüt—was;
tumulam—tumultuous; ulbaëam—fearsome.
TRANSLATION
As the Yadus and Çälva's followers thus went on attacking one another, the
tumultuous, fearsome battle continued for twenty-seven days and nights.
TEXTS 6-7
wn‰"‘asTaM gAta: k{(SNA
@Aó"taAe DamaRs$aUnaunaA
r"Ajas$aUyae'Ta inava{Ôae
izAzAupaAlae ca s$aMisTatae
ku(ç&va{Ü"AnanauÁaApya
maunaI%Mê s$as$autaAM pa{TaAma,
inaimaÔaAnyaitaGaAer"AiNA
pazyanã"Ar"vataI%M yayaAE
indraprasthaà gataù kåñëa
ähüto dharma-sünunä
räjasüye 'tha nivåtte
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çiçupäle ca saàsthite
kuru-våddhän anujïäpya
munéàç ca sa-sutäà påthäm
nimittäny ati-ghoräëi
paçyan dväravatéà yayau
SYNONYMS
indraprastham—to Indraprastha, the capital of the Päëòavas; gataù—gone;
kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; ähütaù—called; dharma-sünunä—by the son of
Yamaräja, religion personified (King Yudhiñöhira); räjasüye—the Räjasüya
sacrifice; atha—then; nivåtte—when it was complete; çiçupäle—Çiçupäla;
ca—and; saàsthite—when he had been killed; kuru-våddhän-of the elders of
the Kuru dynasty; anujïäpya—taking leave; munén—of the sages; ca—and;
sa—with; sutäm—her sons (the Päëòavas); påthäm—of Queen Kunté;
nimittäni—bad omens; ati—very; ghoräëi—terrible; paçyan—seeing;
dväravatém—to Dvärakä; yayau—He went.
TRANSLATION
Invited by Yudhiñöhira, the son of Dharma, Lord Kåñëa had gone to
Indraprastha. Now that the Räjasüya sacrifice had been completed and Çiçupäla
killed, the Lord began to see inauspicious omens. So He took leave of the Kuru
elders and the great sages, and also of Påthä and her sons, and returned to
Dvärakä.
TEXT 8
@Ah" caAh"imah"AyaAta
@AyaRima™aAiBas$aËÿta:
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r"AjanyaAêEâpaºaIyaA
naUnaM h"nyau: paur"I%M mama
äha cäham ihäyäta
ärya-miçräbhisaìgataù
räjanyäç caidya-pakñéyä
nünaà hanyuù puréà mama
SYNONYMS
äha—He said; ca—and; aham—I; iha—to this place (Indraprastha);
äyätaù—having come; ärya-by My elder (brother Balaräma); miçra—the
distinguished personality; abhisaìgataù—accompanied; räjanyäù—kings;
caidya-pakñéyäù—siding with Caidya (Çiçupäla); nünam—certainly;
hanyuù—must be attacking; purém—city; mama—My.
TRANSLATION
The Lord said to Himself: Because I have come here with My respected
elder brother, kings partial to Çiçupäla may well be attacking My capital city.
TEXT 9
vaIºya tatk(d"naM svaAnaAM
inaè&pya paur"r"ºaNAma,
s$aAEBaM ca zAAlvar"AjaM ca
d"Aç&kM( ‘aAh" ke(zAva:
vékñya tat kadanaà svänäà
nirüpya pura-rakñaëam
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saubhaà ca çälva-räjaà ca
därukaà präha keçavaù
SYNONYMS
vékñya—seeing; tat—that; kadanam—destruction; svänäm—of His own men;
nirüpya—arranging; pura—of the city; rakñaëam—for protection;
saubham-the vehicle Saubha; ca—and; çälva-räjam—the King of the Çälva
province; ca—and; därukam—to Däruka, His chariot driver; präha—spoke;
keçavaù—Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] After He arrived at Dvärakä and saw how
His people were threatened with destruction, and also saw Çälva and his Saubha
airship, Lord Keçava arranged for the city's defense and then addressed Däruka
as follows.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa placed Çré Balaräma in a strategic position to guard the city, and
He also appointed a special guard for Çré Rukmiëé and the other queens inside
the palaces. According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, by a secret route
special soldiers conveyed the queens to safety inside Dvärakä.
TEXT 10
r"TaM ‘aApaya mae s$aUta
zAAlvasyaAintak(maAzAu vaE
s$am”amastae na k(taRvyaAe
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maAyaAvaI s$aAEBar"Ax"yama,
rathaà präpaya me süta
çälvasyäntikam äçu vai
sambhramas te na kartavyo
mäyävé saubha-räò ayam
SYNONYMS
ratham—chariot; präpaya—bring; me—My; süta—O driver; çälvasya—of
Çälva;
antikam—into
the
proximity;
äçu—quickly;
vai—indeed;
sambhramaù—bewilderment; te—by you; na kartavyaù—should not be
experienced; mäyä-vé—a great magician; saubha-räö—lord of Saubha;
ayam—this.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa said:] O driver, quickly take My chariot near Çälva. This lord of
Saubha is a powerful magician; don't let him bewilder you.
TEXT 11
wtyauł(êAed"yaAmaAs$a
r"TamaAsTaAya d"Aç&k(:
ivazAntaM d"ä{"zAu: s$avaeR
svae pare" caAç&NAAnaujama,
ity uktaç codayäm äsa
ratham ästhäya därukaù
viçantaà dadåçuù sarve
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sve pare cäruëänujam
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; uktaù—told; codayäm äsa—he drove forward; ratham—the chariot;
ästhäya—taking control of it; därukaù—Däruka; viçantam—entering;
dadåçuù—saw; sarve—everyone; sve—His own men; pare—the opposite party;
ca—also; aruëa-anujam—the younger brother of Aruëa (Garuòa, on Lord
Kåñëa's flag).
TRANSLATION
Thus ordered, Däruka took command of the Lord's chariot and drove forth.
As the chariot entered the battlefield, everyone there, both friend and foe,
caught sight of the emblem of Garuòa.
TEXT 12
zAAlvaê k{(SNAmaAlaAefya
h"ta‘aAyabalaeìr":
‘aAh"r"tk{(SNAs$aUtaya
zAiłM( BaImar"vaAM ma{Dae
çälvaç ca kåñëam älokya
hata-präya-baleçvaraù
präharat kåñëa-sütaya
çaktià bhéma-raväà mådhe
SYNONYMS
çälvaù—Çälva;

ca—and;

kåñëam—Lord
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Kåñëa;

älokya—seeing;

hata—destroyed; präya—virtually; bala—of an army; éçvaraù—the master;
präharat—he cast; kåñëa-sütäya—at Kåñëa's chariot driver; çaktim—his spear;
bhéma—frightening; raväm—whose roaring sound; mådhe—on the battlefield.
TRANSLATION
When Çälva, the master of a decimated army, saw Lord Kåñëa approaching,
he hurled his spear at the Lord's charioteer. The spear roared frighteningly as it
flew across the battlefield.
TEXT 13
taAmaApatantaI%M naBais$a
mah"Aelk(Aimava rM"h"s$aA
BaAs$ayantaI%M id"zA: zAAEir":
s$aAyakE(: zAtaDaAicC$nata,
täm äpatantéà nabhasi
maholkäm iva raàhasä
bhäsayantéà diçaù çauriù
säyakaiù çatadhäcchinat
SYNONYMS
täm—that; äpatantém—flying toward; nabhasi—in the sky; mahä—great;
ulkäm—a meteor; iva—like; raàhasä—swiftly; bhäsayantém—illuminating;
diçaù—the directions; çauriù—Lord Kåñëa; säyakaiù—with His arrows;
çatadhä—in hundreds of pieces; acchinat—cut.
TRANSLATION
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Çälva's hurtling spear lit up the whole sky like a mighty meteor, but Lord
Çauri tore the great weapon into hundreds of pieces with His arrows.
TEXT 14
taM ca SaAex"zAiBaivaRä,"DvaA
baAnaE: s$aAEBaM ca Kae ”amata,
@ivaDyacC$r"s$and"AehE":
KaM s$aUyaR wva r"izmaiBa:
taà ca ñoòaçabhir viddhvä
bänaiù saubhaà ca khe bhramat
avidhyac chara-sandohaiù
khaà sürya iva raçmibhiù
SYNONYMS
tam—him, Çälva; ca—and; ñoòaçabhiù—with sixteen; viddhvä—piercing;
bäëaiù—arrows;
saubham—Saubha;
ca—also;
khe—in
the
sky;
bhramat—wandering; avidhyat—He struck; çara—of arrows; sandohaiù—with
torrents; kham—the sky; süryaù—the sun; iva—as; raçmibhiù—with its rays.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa then pierced Çälva with sixteen arrows and struck the Saubha
airship with a deluge of arrows as it darted about the sky. Firing His arrows, the
Lord appeared like the sun flooding the heavens with its rays.
TEXT 15
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zAAlva: zAAEre"stau d"Ae: s$avyaM
s$azAAË<ÿ zAAËRÿDanvana:
ibaBaed" nyapataÜ"staAca,
C$AËRÿmaAs$aIÔad"àu"tama,
çälvaù çaures tu doù savyaà
sa-çärìgaà çärìga-dhanvanaù
bibheda nyapatad dhastäc
chärìgam äsét tad adbhutam
SYNONYMS
çälvaù—Çälva; çaureù—of Lord Kåñëa; tu—but; doù—the arm; savyam—left;
sa—with; çärìgam—the Lord's bow, called Çärìga; çärìga-dhanvanaù—of Him
who is called Çärìga-dhanvä; bibheda—struck; nyapatat—fell; hastät—from
His
hand;
çärìgam—the
Çärìga
bow;
asét—was;
tat—this;
adbhutam—amazing.
TRANSLATION
Çälva then managed to strike Lord Kåñëa's left arm, which held His bow
Çärìga, and, amazingly, Çärìga fell from His hand.
TEXT 16
h"Ah"Ak(Ar"Ae mah"AnaAs$aIä,"
BaUtaAnaAM ta‡a pazyataAma,
inanaâ s$aAEBar"Ax"]»aEr,"
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wd"maAh" janaAdR"nama,
hähä-käro mahän äséd
bhütänäà tatra paçyatäm
ninadya saubha-räò uccair
idam äha janärdanam
SYNONYMS
hähä-käraù—a cry of dismay; mahän—great; äsét—arose; bhütänäm—among
the living beings; tatra—there; paçyatäm—who were witnessing;
ninadya—roaring; saubha-räö—the lord of Saubha; uccaiù—loudly;
idam—this; äha-said; janärdanam—to Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Those who witnessed this all cried out in dismay. Then the master of Saubha
roared loudly and addressed Lord Janärdana.
TEXTS 17-18
yaÔvayaA maUX# na: s$aKyaur,"
”aAtauBaARyaAR ô$taeºataAma,
‘amaÔa: s$a s$aBaAmaDyae
tvayaA vyaApaAid"ta: s$aKaA
taM tvaAâ inaizAtaEbaARNAEr,"
@par"AijatamaAinanama,
nayaAmyapaunar"Ava{iÔaM
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yaid" itaïe"maRmaAƒata:
yat tvayä müòha naù sakhyur
bhrätur bhäryä håtekñatäm
pramattaù sa sabhä-madhye
tvayä vyäpäditaù sakhä
taà tvädya niçitair bäëair
aparäjita-mäninam
nayämy apunar-ävåttià
yadi tiñöher mamägrataù
SYNONYMS
yat—since; tvayä—by You; müòha—O fool; naù—our; sakhyuù—of the friend
(Çiçupäla); bhrätuù—of (Your) brother (or more exactly, cousin); bhäryä—the
bride; håtä—taken away; ékñatäm—as (we) looked on; pramattaù—inattentive;
saù—he, Çiçupäla; sabhä—the assembly (of the Räjasüya sacrifice);
madhye—within; tvayä—by You; vyäpäditaù—killed; sakhä—my friend; tam
tvä—You Yourself; adya—today; niçitaiù—sharp; bäëaiù—with arrows;
aparäjita—invincible; mäninam—who presume Yourself; nayämi—I will send;
apunaù-ävåttim—to the realm of no return; yadi—if; tiñöheù—You will stand;
mama—of me; agrataù—in front.
TRANSLATION
[Çälva said:] You fool! Because in our presence You kidnapped the bride of
our friend Çiçupäla, Your own cousin, and because You later murdered him in
the sacred assembly while he was inattentive, today with my sharp arrows I will
send You to the land of no return! Though You think Yourself invincible, I will
kill You now if You dare stand before me.
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TEXT 19
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
va{TaA tvaM k(tTas$ae mand"
na pazyasyaintake('ntak(ma,
paAEç&s$aM d"zARyainta sma
zAUr"A na baò"BaAiSaNA:
çré-bhagavän uväca
våthä tvaà katthase manda
na paçyasy antike 'ntakam
paurusaà darçayanti sma
çürä na bahu-bhäñiëaù
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Lord said; våthä—in vain; tvam—you;
katthase—boast; manda—O dull one; na paçyasi—you do not see;
antike—near;
antakam—death;
pauruñam—their
prowess;
darçayanti—demonstrate;
sma—indeed;
çüräù—heroes;
na—not;
bahu—much; bhäñiëaù—speaking.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord said: O dullard, you boast in vain, since you fail to see
death standing near you. Real heroes do not talk much but rather show their
prowess in action.
TEXT 20
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wtyauftvaA BagAvaAHC$AlvaM
gAd"yaA BaImavaegAyaA
tataAx" ja‡aAE s$aMr"bDa:
s$a cak(mpae vamaªas$a{k,(
ity uktvä bhagaväï chälvaà
gadayä bhéma-vegayä
tatäòa jatrau saàrabdhaù
sa cakampe vamann asåk
SYNONYMS
iti—thus;
uktvä—speaking;
bhagavän—the
Lord;
çälvam—Çälva;
gadayä—with His club; bhéma—fearsome; vegayä—whose force and speed;
tatäòa—struck; jatrau—on the collarbone; saàrabdhaù—infuriated; saù—he;
cakampe—trembled; vaman—vomiting; asåk—blood.
TRANSLATION
Having said this, the furious Lord swung His club with frightening power
and speed and hit Çälva on the collarbone, making him tremble and vomit blood.
TEXT 21
gAd"AyaAM s$aiªava{ÔaAyaAM
zAAlvastvantar"DaIyata
tataAe mauó"taR @AgAtya
pauç&Sa: izAr"s$aAcyautama,
de"vafyaA ‘aih"taAe'smaIita
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natvaA ‘aAh" vacaAe ç&d"na,
gadäyäà sannivåttäyäà
çälvas tv antaradhéyata
tato muhürta ägatya
puruñaù çirasäcyutam
devakyä prahito 'sméti
natvä präha vaco rudan
SYNONYMS
gadäyäm—the club; sannivåttäyäm—when it was withdrawn; çälvaù—Çälva;
tu—but; antaradhéyata—disappeared; tataù—then; muhürte—after a moment;
ägatya—coming; puruñaù—a man; çirasä—with his head; acyutam—to Lord
Kåñëa; devakyä—by mother Devaké; prahitaù—sent; asmi—I am; iti—so
saying; natvä—bowing down; präha—he spoke; vacaù—these words;
rudan—crying.
TRANSLATION
But as soon as Lord Acyuta withdrew His club, Çälva disappeared from
sight, and a moment later a man approached the Lord. Bowing his head down to
Him, he announced, "Devaké has sent me," and, sobbing, spoke the following
words.
TEXT 22
k{(SNA k{(SNA mah"AbaAh"Ae
ipataA tae ipata{vats$ala
baä,"DvaApanaIta: zAAlvaena
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s$aAEinake(na yaTaA pazAu:
kåñëa kåñëa mahä-bäho
pitä te pitå-vatsala
baddhväpanétaù çälvena
saunikena yathä paçuù
SYNONYMS
kåñëa kåñëa—O Kåñëa, Kåñëa; mahä-bäho—O mighty-armed one; pitä—father;
te—Your; pitå—to Your parents; vatsala—O You who are so affectionate;
baddhvä—being captured; apanétaù—taken away; çälvena—by Çälva;
saunikena—by a butcher; yathä—as; paçuù—a domestic animal.
TRANSLATION
[The man said:] O Kåñëa, Kåñëa, mighty-armed one, who are so affectionate
to Your parents! Çälva has seized Your father and taken him away, as a butcher
leads an animal to slaughter.
TEXT 23
inazAmya ivai‘ayaM k{(SNAAe
maAnaus$aI%M ‘ak{(itaM gAta:
ivamanas$k(Ae Ga{NAI μaeh"Aä,"
baBaASae ‘aAk{(taAe yaTaA
niçamya vipriyaà kåñëo
mänuséà prakåtià gataù
vimanasko ghåëé snehäd
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babhäñe präkåto yathä
SYNONYMS
niçamya—hearing; vipriyam—disturbing words; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa;
mänuñém—humanlike; prakåtim—a nature; gataù—having assumed;
vimanaskaù—unhappy; ghåëé—compassionate; snehät—out of love;
babhäñe—He spoke; präkåtaù—an ordinary person; yathä—like.
TRANSLATION
When He heard this disturbing news, Lord Kåñëa, who was playing the role
of a mortal man, showed sorrow and compassion, and out of love for His parents
He spoke the following words like an ordinary conditioned soul.
TEXT 24
k(TaM r"Amamas$am”aAntaM
ijatvaAjaeyaM s$aur"As$aurE":
zAAlvaenaAlpaIyas$aA naIta:
ipataA mae balavaAna, ivaiDa:
kathaà rämam asambhräntaà
jitväjeyaà suräsuraiù
çälvenälpéyasä nétaù
pitä me balavän vidhiù
SYNONYMS
katham—how; rämam—Lord Balaräma; asambhräntam—never confused;
jitvä—defeating; ajeyam—undefeatable; sura—by demigods; asuraiù—and
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demons; çälvena—by Çälva; alpéyasä—very small; nétaù—taken; pitä—father;
me—My; bala-vän—powerful; vidhiù—fate.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa said:] Balaräma is ever vigilant, and no demigod or demon can
defeat Him. So how could this insignificant Çälva defeat Him and abduct My
father? Indeed, fate is all-powerful!
TEXT 25
wita “auvaANAe gAAeivande"
s$aAEBar"Aq%. ‘atyaupaisTata:
vas$aude"vaimavaAnaIya
k{(SNAM caed"mauvaAca s$a:
iti bruväëe govinde
saubha-räö pratyupasthitaù
vasudevam ivänéya
kåñëaà cedam uväca saù
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; bruväëe—saying; govinde—Lord Kåñëa; saubha-räö—the master of
Saubha (Çälva); pratyupasthitaù—came forward; vasudevam—Vasudeva, Lord
Kåñëa's father; iva—as if; änéya—leading; kåñëam—to Lord Kåñëa; ca—and;
idam—this; uväca—said; saù—he.
TRANSLATION
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After Govinda spoke these words, the master of Saubha again appeared,
apparently leading Vasudeva before the Lord. Çälva then spoke as follows.
TEXT 26
WSa tae jainataA taAtaAe
yad"TaRimah" jaIvais$a
vaiDaSyae vaIºatastae'mauma,
wRzAêetpaAih" baAilazA
eña te janitä täto
yad-artham iha jévasi
vadhiñye vékñatas te 'mum
éçaç cet pähi bäliça
SYNONYMS
eñaù—this; te—Your; janitä—father who begot You; tätaù—dear;
yat-artham—for whose sake; iha—in this world; jévasi—You live; vadhiñye—I
shall kill; vékñataù te—as You witness; amum—him; éçaù—able; cet—if;
pähi—save him; bäliça—O childish one.
TRANSLATION
[Çälva said:] Here is Your dear father, who begot You and for whose sake
You are living in this world. I shall now kill him before Your very eyes. Save
him if You can, weakling!
TEXT 27
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WvaM inaBaRtsyaR maAyaAvaI
KaËe"naAnak(äu"näu"Bae:
otk{(tya izAr" @Ad"Aya
KasTaM s$aAEBaM s$amaAivazAta,
evaà nirbhartsya mäyävé
khaògenänakadundubheù
utkåtya çira ädäya
kha-sthaà saubhaà samäviçat
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; nirbhartsya—mocking; mäyä-vé—the magician; khaògena—with
his sword; änakadundubheù—of Çré Vasudeva; utkåtya—cutting off; çiraù—the
head; ädäya—taking it; kha—in the sky; stham—situated; saubham—Saubha;
samäviçat—he entered.
TRANSLATION
After he had mocked the Lord in this way, the magician Çälva appeared to
cut off Vasudeva's head with his sword. Taking the head with him, he entered
the Saubha vehicle, which was hovering in the sky.
TEXT 28
tataAe mauó"ta< ‘ak{(taAvaupaplauta:
svabaAeDa @Astae svajanaAnauSaËÿta:
mah"AnauBaAvastad"bauDyad"As$aur"I%M
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maAyaAM s$a zAAlva‘as$a{taAM mayaAeid"taAma,
tato muhürtaà prakåtäv upaplutaù
sva-bodha äste sva-janänuñaìgataù
mahänubhävas tad abudhyad äsuréà
mäyäà sa çälva-prasåtäà mayoditäm
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; muhürtam—for a moment; prakåtau—in ordinary (human)
nature; upaplutaù—absorbed; sva-bodhaù—(although) fully self-cognizant;
äste—He remained; sva-jana—for His dear ones; anuñaìgataù—due to His
affection; mahä-anubhävaù—the possessor of great powers of perception;
tat—that; abudhyat—recognized; äsurém—demoniac; mäyäm—the illusory
magic; saù—He; çälva—by Çälva; prasåtäm—utilized; maya—by Maya Dänava;
uditäm—developed.
TRANSLATION
By nature Lord Kåñëa is full in knowledge, and He possesses unlimited
powers of perception. Yet for a moment, out of great affection for His loved
ones, He remained absorbed in the mood of an ordinary human being. He soon
recalled, however, that this was all a demoniac illusion engineered by Maya
Dänava and employed by Çälva.
TEXT 29
na ta‡a äU"taM na ipatau: k(laevarM"
‘abauÜ" @AjaAE s$amapazyad"cyauta:
svaA«aM yaTaA caAmbar"caAir"NAM ir"pauM
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s$aAEBasTamaAlaAefya inah"ntaumauâta:
na tatra dütaà na pituù kalevaraà
prabuddha äjau samapaçyad acyutaù
sväpnaà yathä cämbara-cäriëaà ripuà
saubha-stham älokya nihantum udyataù
SYNONYMS
na—not; tatra—there; dütam—the messenger; na—nor; pituù—of His father;
kalevaram—the body; prabuddhaù—alert; äjau—on the battlefield;
samapaçyat—saw; acyutaù—Lord Kåñëa; sväpnam—in a dream; yathä—like;
ca—and; ambara—in the sky; cäriëam—moving; ripum—His enemy (Çälva);
saubha-stham—sitting in the Saubha plane; älokya—seeing; nihantum—to kill
him; udyataù—He prepared.
TRANSLATION
Now alert to the actual situation, Lord Acyuta saw before Him on the
battlefield neither the messenger nor His father's body. It was as if He had
awakened from a dream. Seeing His enemy flying above Him in his Saubha
plane, the Lord then prepared to kill him.
TEXT 30
WvaM vad"inta r"AjaSaeR
[%Saya: ke( ca naAinvataA:
yatsvavaAcaAe ivaç&Dyaeta
naUnaM tae na smar"ntyauta
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evaà vadanti räjarñe
åñayaù ke ca nänvitäù
yat sva-väco virudhyeta
nünaà te na smaranty uta
SYNONYMS
evam—so; vadanti—say; räja-åñe—O sage among kings (Parékñit);
åñayaù—sages; ke ca—some; na—not; anvitäù—reasoning correctly;
yat—since; sva—their own; väcaù—words; virudhyeta—are contradicted;
nünam—for certain; te—they; na smaranti—do not remember; uta—indeed.
TRANSLATION
Such is the account given by some sages, O wise King, but those who speak
in this illogical way are contradicting themselves, having forgotten their own
previous statements.
PURPORT
If someone thinks that Lord Kåñëa was actually bewildered by Çälva's magic
and that the Lord was subjected to ordinary mundane lamentation, such an
opinion is illogical and contradictory, since it is well known that Lord Kåñëa is
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, transcendental and absolute. This will
be further explained in the following verses.
TEXT 31
¸( zAAek(maAeh"AE μaeh"Ae vaA
BayaM vaA yae'Áas$amBavaA:
¸( caAKaiNx"taivaÁaAna2870

ÁaAnaEìyaRstvaKaiNx"ta:
kva çoka-mohau sneho vä
bhayaà vä ye 'jïa-sambhaväù
kva cäkhaëòita-vijïänajïänaiçvaryas tv akhaëòitaù
SYNONYMS
kva—where;
çoka—lamentation;
mohau—and
bewilderment;
snehaù—material affection; vä—or; bhayam—fear; vä—or; ye—those which;
ajïä—out of ignorance; sambhaväù—born; kva ca—and where, on the other
hand; akhaëòita—infinite; vijïäna—whose perception; jïäna—knowledge;
aiçvaryaù—and power; tu—but; akhaëòitaù—the infinite Supreme Lord.
TRANSLATION
How can lamentation, bewilderment, material affection or fear, all born out
of ignorance, be ascribed to the infinite Supreme Lord, whose perception,
knowledge and power are all similarly infinite?
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "Lamentation, aggrievement and bewilderment are
characteristics of conditioned souls, but how can such things affect the person
of the Supreme, who is full of knowledge, power and all opulence? Actually, it
is not at all possible that Lord Kåñëa was misled by the mystic jugglery of Çälva.
He was displaying His pastime of playing the role of a human being."
All the great Bhägavatam commentators conclude that grief, illusion,
attachment and fear, which arise out of ignorance of the soul, can never be
present in the transcendental dramatic pastimes enacted by the Lord. Çréla
Jéva Gosvämé gives many examples from Kåñëa's pastimes to illustrate this
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point. For instance, when the cowherd boys entered the mouth of Aghäsura,
Lord Kåñëa was apparently astonished. Similarly, when Brahmä took away
Lord Kåñëa's cowherd boyfriends and calves, the Lord at first began to look for
them as if He did not know where they were. Thus the Lord plays the part of
an ordinary human being so as to relish transcendental pastimes with His
devotees. One should never think the Personality of Godhead is an ordinary
person, as Çukadeva Gosvämé explains in this and the following verse.
TEXT 32
yatpaAd"s$aevaAeijaRtayaAtmaivaâyaA
ih"nvantyanaAâAtmaivapayaRyaƒah"ma,
laBanta @AtmaIyamanantamaEìrM"
ku(taAe nau maAeh": par"masya s$aÕ"tae:
yat-päda-sevorjitayätma-vidyayä
hinvanty anädyätma-viparyaya-graham
labhanta ätméyam anantam aiçvaraà
kuto nu mohaù paramasya sad-gateù
SYNONYMS
yat—whose; päda—of the feet; sevä—by service; ürjitayä—made strong;
ätma-vidyayä—by
self-realization;
hinvanti—they
dispel;
anädi—beginningless;
ätma—of
the
self;
viparyaya-graham—the
misidentification; labhante—they attain; ätméyam—in a personal relationship
with Him; anantam—eternal; aiçvaram—glory; kutaù—how, nu-indeed;
mohaù—bewilderment; paramasya—for the Supreme; sat—of saintly devotees;
gateù—the destination.
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TRANSLATION
By virtue of self-realization fortified by service rendered to His feet,
devotees of the Lord dispel the bodily concept of life, which has bewildered the
soul since time immemorial. Thus they attain eternal glory in His personal
association. How, then, can that Supreme Truth, the destination of all genuine
saints, be subject to illusion?
PURPORT
As a result of fasting the body becomes weak, and one thinks, "I am
emaciated." Similarly, sometimes a conditioned soul thinks, "I am happy" or "I
am unhappy"—ideas based on the bodily concept of life. Simply by serving the
lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa, however, devotees become free from this bodily
concept of life. So how could such illusion possibly affect the Supreme
Personality of Godhead at any time?
TEXT 33
taM zAñpaUgAE: ‘ah"r"ntamaAejas$aA
zAAlvaM zArE": zAAEir"r"maAeGaiva‚(ma:
ivaä,"DvaAicC$naã"maR Danau: izAr"AemaiNAM
s$aAEBaM ca zA‡aAegARd"yaA ç&r"Aeja h"
taà çastra-pügaiù praharantam ojasä
çälvaà çaraiù çaurir amogha-vikramaù
viddhväcchinad varma dhanuù çiro-maëià
saubhaà ca çatror gadayä ruroja ha
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SYNONYMS
tam—Him;
çastra—of
weapons;
pügaiù—with
torrents;
praharantam—attacking;
ojasä—with
great
force;
çälvam—Çälva;
çaraiù—with His arrows; çauriù—Lord Kåñëa; amogha—never exhibited in
vain; vikramaù—whose prowess; viddhvä—piercing; acchinat—He broke;
varma—the armor; dhanuù—the bow; çiraù—on the head; maëim—the jewel;
saubham—the Saubha vehicle; ca—and; çatroù—of His enemy; gadayä—with
His club; ruroja—He broke; ha—indeed.
TRANSLATION
While Çälva continued to hurl torrents of weapons at Him with great force,
Lord Kåñëa, whose prowess never fails, shot His arrows at Çälva, wounding him
and shattering his armor, bow and crest jewel. Then with His club the Lord
smashed His enemy's Saubha airship.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "Then Çälva thought that Kåñëa had been
bewildered by his mystic representations, he became encouraged and began to
attack the Lord with greater strength and energy by showering volumes of
arrows upon Him. But the enthusiasm of Çälva can be compared to the speedy
march of flies into a fire. Lord Kåñëa, by hurling His arrows with unfathomable
strength, injured Çälva, whose armor, bow and jeweled helmet all scattered
into pieces. With a crashing blow from Kåñëa's club, Çälva's wonderful airplane
burst into pieces and fell into the sea."
The fact that Çälva's insignificant mystic power could not bewilder Lord
Kåñëa is here emphatically demonstrated.
TEXT 34
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tatk{(SNAh"staeir"tayaA ivacaUiNARtaM
papaAta taAeyae gAd"yaA s$ah"›aDaA
ivas$a{jya taàU"talamaAisTataAe gAd"Ama,
oâmya zAAlvaAe'cyautamaByagAAä," åu"tama,
tat kåñëa-hasteritayä vicürëitaà
papäta toye gadayä sahasradhä
visåjya tad bhü-talam ästhito gadäm
udyamya çälvo 'cyutam abhyagäd drutam
SYNONYMS
tat—that (Saubha); kåñëa-hasta—by Lord Kåñëa's hand; éritayä—wielded;
vicürëitam—shattered; papäta—it fell; toye—into the water; gadayä—by the
club; sahasradhä—into thousands of pieces; visåjya—abandoning; tat—it;
bhü-talam—on the ground; ästhitaù—standing; gadäm—his club;
udyamya—taking
up;
çälvaù—Çälva;
acyutam—Lord
Kåñëa;
abhyagät—attacked; drutam—swiftly.
TRANSLATION
Shattered into thousands of pieces by Lord Kåñëa's club, the Saubha airship
plummeted into the water. Çälva abandoned it, stationed himself on the ground,
took up his club and rushed toward Lord Acyuta.
TEXT 35
@ADaAvata: s$agAdM" tasya baAòM"
Baéaena iC$ÔvaATa r"TaAËÿmaàu"tama,
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vaDaAya zAAlvasya layaAkR(s$aiªaBaM
iba”aß"BaAE s$aAkR( wvaAed"yaAcala:
ädhävataù sa-gadaà tasya bähuà
bhallena chittvätha rathäìgam adbhutam
vadhäya çälvasya layärka-sannibhaà
bibhrad babhau särka ivodayäcalaù
SYNONYMS
ädhävataù—running toward Him; sa-gadam—carrying his club; tasya—his;
bähum—arm; bhallena—with a special kind of arrow; chittvä—severing;
atha—then; ratha-aìgam—His disc weapon; adbhutam—wonderful;
vadhäya—for the killing; çälvasya—of Çälva; laya—at the time of universal
annihilation;
arka—the
sun;
sannibham—exactly
resembling;
bibhrat—holding; babhau—He shone; sa-arkaù—together with the sun;
iva—as if; udaya—of the sunrise; acalaù—the mountain.
TRANSLATION
As Çälva rushed at Him, the Lord shot a bhalla dart and cut off his arm that
held the club. Having finally decided to kill Çälva, Kåñëa then raised His
Sudarçana disc weapon, which resembled the sun at the time of universal
annihilation. The brilliantly shining Lord appeared like the easternmost
mountain bearing the rising sun.
TEXT 36
jah"Ar" taenaEva izAr": s$aku(Nx"laM
ik(r"Iq%yaułM( pauç&maAiyanaAe h"ir":
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va†aeNA va{‡asya yaTaA paur"nd"r"Ae
baBaUva h"Ahe"ita vacastad"A na{NAAma,
jahära tenaiva çiraù sa-kuëòalaà
kiréöa-yuktaà puru-mäyino hariù
vajreëa våtrasya yathä purandaro
babhüva häheti vacas tadä nåëäm
SYNONYMS
jahära—He removed; tena—with it; eva—indeed; çiraù—the head; sa—with;
kuëòalam—earrings;
kiréöa—crown;
yuktam—wearing;
puru—vast;
mäyinaù—of the possessor of magical powers; hariù—Lord Kåñëa;
vajreëa—with his thunderbolt weapon; våtrasya—of Våträsura; yathä—as;
purandaraù—Lord Indra; babhüva—there arose; hä-hä iti—"alas, alas";
vacaù—voices; tadä—then; nåëäm—of (Çälva's) men.
TRANSLATION
Employing His disc, Lord Hari removed that great magician's head with its
earrings and crown, just as Purandara had used his thunderbolt to cut off
Våtra's head. Seeing this, all of Çälva's followers cried out, "Alas, alas!"
TEXT 37
taismaiªapaitatae paApae
s$aAEBae ca gAd"yaA h"tae
naeäu"äuR"näu"BayaAe r"Ajana,
id"iva de"vagANAeir"taA:
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s$aKaInaAmapaicaitaM ku(vaRna,
d"ntava‚(Ae ç&SaAByagAAta,
tasmin nipatite päpe
saubhe ca gadayä hate
nedur dundubhayo räjan
divi deva-gaëeritäù
sakhénäm apacitià kurvan
dantavakro ruñäbhyagät
SYNONYMS
tasmin—he; nipatite—having fallen; päpe—sinful; saubhe—the Saubha
vehicle; ca—and; gadayä—by the club; hate—being destroyed; neduù—there
resounded; dundubhayaù—kettledrums; räjan—O King (Parékñit); divi—in the
sky; deva-gaëa—by groups of demigods; éritäù—played; sakhénäm—for his
friends;
apacitim—revenge;
kurvan—intending
to
carry
out;
dantavakraù—Dantavakra; rüñä—angrily; abhyagät—ran forward.
TRANSLATION
With the sinful Çälva now dead and his Saubha airship destroyed, the
heavens resounded with kettledrums played by groups of demigods. Then
Dantavakra, wanting to avenge the death of his friends, furiously attacked the
Lord.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Seventy-seventh Chapter,
of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Lord Kåñëa Slays the Demon Çälva."
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78. The Killing of Dantavakra, Vidüratha and Romaharñaëa

This chapter relates how Lord Kåñëa killed Dantavakra and Vidüratha,
visited Våndävana, and then returned to Dvärakä. It also describes how Lord
Baladeva killed the offensive Romaharñaëa Süta.
Intent upon avenging the death of his friend Çälva, Dantavakra appeared
on the battlefield with club in hand. Lord Kåñëa took up His own club and
came before him. Dantavakra then insulted the Lord with harsh words and
struck Him a terrific blow on the head. Without budging in the slightest, Lord
Kåñëa bludgeoned Dantavakra's chest, shattering his heart. Dantavakra had a
brother named Vidüratha, and he became distraught at Dantavakra's death.
Taking up his sword, Vidüratha confronted Çré Kåñëa, but the Lord cut off
Vidüratha's head with His Sudarçana disc. Lord Kåñëa then visited Våndävana
for two months, and finally He returned to Dvärakä.
When Lord Baladeva heard that the Päëòavas and Kauravas were about to
go to war, in order to remain neutral He left Dvärakä on the pretext of going
on pilgrimage. The Lord bathed in sacred places such as Prabhäsa, Tritaküpa
and Viçäla, and eventually He came to the holy Naimiñäraëya forest, where
great sages were performing an extended fire sacrifice. While being worshiped
by the assembled sages and offered a seat of honor, the Lord noticed that
Romaharñaëa Süta, sitting on the speaker's seat, had failed to stand in
deference to Him. Greatly angered by this offense, Lord Balaräma killed
Romaharñaëa by touching him with the tip of a blade of kuça grass.
The assembled sages were disturbed by what Lord Baladeva had done, and
they said to Him, "You have unknowingly killed a brähmaëa. Therefore, even
though You are above the Vedic injunctions, we request You to set a perfect
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example for the general populace by atoning for this sin." Then Çré Baladeva,
following the Vedic maxim that "one's son takes birth as one's own self,"
granted to Romaharñaëa's son Ugraçravä the position of speaker of the
Puräëas, and in accordance with the sages' desires He promised Ugraçravä a
long life with unfailing sensory capacity.
Wanting to do something more for the sages, Lord Baladeva promised to kill
a demon named Balvala, who had been polluting their sacrificial arena.
Finally, on the sages' advice, He agreed to go on a year-long pilgrimage of all
the holy places in India.
TEXTS 1-2
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
izAzAupaAlasya zAAlvasya
paAENx")k(syaAipa äu"maRita:
par"laAek(gAtaAnaAM ca
ku(vaRna, paAr"Aeºyas$aAEô$d"ma,
Wk(: pad"Aita: s$ax.~‚u(Ü"Ae
gAd"ApaAiNA: ‘ak(mpayana,
paà"YaAimamaAM mah"Ar"Aja
mah"As$aÔvaAe vyaä{"zyata
çré-çuka uväca
çiçupälasya çälvasya
pauëòrakasyäpi durmatiù
para-loka-gatänäà ca
kurvan pärokñya-sauhådam
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ekaù padätiù saìkruddho
gadä-päëiù prakampayan
padbhyäm imäà mahä-räja
mahä-sattvo vyadåçyata
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; çiçupälasya—for Çiçupäla;
çälvasya—Çälva;
pauëòrakasya—Pauëòraka;
api—also;
durmatiù—evil-hearted (Dantavakra); para-loka—to the next world;
gatänäà—who had gone; ca—and; kurvan—doing; pärokñya—for those who
have passed away; sauhådam—act of friendship; ekaù—alone; padätiù—on
foot; saìkruddhaù—infuriated; gadä—a club; päëiù—in his hand;
prakampayan—making tremble; padbhyäm—with his feet; imam—this (earth);
mahä-räja—O great King (Parékñit); mahä—great; sattvaù—whose physical
power; vyadåçyata—was seen.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Acting out of friendship for Çiçupäla, Çälva and
Pauëòraka, who had all passed on to the next world, the wicked Dantavakra
appeared on the battlefield in a great rage, O King. All alone, on foot and
wielding a club in his hand, the mighty warrior shook the earth with his
footsteps.
TEXT 3
taM taTaAyaAntamaAlaAefya
gAd"AmaAd"Aya s$atvar":
@vaplautya r"TaAtk{(SNA:
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is$anDauM vaelaeva ‘atyaDaAta,
taà tathäyäntam älokya
gadäm ädäya satvaraù
avaplutya rathät kåñëaù
sindhuà veleva pratyadhät
SYNONYMS
tam—him; tathä—in this way; äyäntam—approaching; älokya—seeing;
gadäm—His club; ädäya—taking; satvaraù—quickly; avaplutya—leaping
down; rathät—from His chariot; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; sindhum—the sea;
velä—the shore; iva—as; pratyadhät—checked.
TRANSLATION
Seeing Dantavakra approach, Lord Kåñëa quickly picked up His club,
jumped down from His chariot and stopped His advancing opponent just as the
shore holds back the ocean.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "When Kåñëa appeared before Dantavakra, his
heroic march was immediately stopped, just as the great furious waves of the
ocean are stopped by the beach."
TEXT 4
gAd"Amauâmya k(Aè&SaAe
mauku(ndM" ‘aAh" äu"maRd":
id"í"YaA id"í"YaA BavaAnaâ
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mama ä{"ií"paTaM gAta:
gadäm udyamya kärüño
mukundaà präha durmadaù
diñöyä diñöyä bhavän adya
mama dåñöi-pathaà gataù
SYNONYMS
gadäm—his club; udyamya—wielding; kärüñaù—the King of Karüña
(Dantavakra);
mukundam—to
Lord
Kåñëa;
präha—said;
durmadaù—intoxicated by foolish pride; diñöyä—by good fortune; diñöyä—by
good fortune; bhavän—You; adya—today; mama—my; dåñöi—of the sight;
patham—into the path; gataù—come.
TRANSLATION
Raising his club, the reckless King of Karüña said to Lord Mukunda, "What
luck! What luck—to have You come before me today!
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains that after having waited for three lifetimes,
Dantavakra, formerly a gatekeeper in Vaikuëöha, could now return to the
spiritual world. Therefore the transcendental meaning of his statement is:
"How fortunate! How fortunate I am that today I can return to my
constitutional position in the spiritual world!"
In the next verse, Dantavakra will refer to Kåñëa as mätuleya, a maternal
cousin. Dantavakra's mother, Çrutaçravä, was the sister of Kåñëa's father,
Vasudeva.
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TEXT 5
tvaM maAtaulaeyaAe na: k{(SNA
ima‡a‹aux.~ maAM ijaGaAMs$ais$a
@tastvaAM gAd"yaA mand"
h"inaSyae va†ak(lpayaA
tvaà mätuleyo naù kåñëa
mitra-dhruì mäà jighäàsasi
atas tväà gadayä manda
haniñye vajra-kalpayä
SYNONYMS
tvam—You; mätuleyaù—maternal cousin; naù—our; kåñëa—O Kåñëa;
mitra—to my friends; dhruk—who have committed violence; mäm—me;
jighäàsasi—You wish to kill; ataù—therefore; tväm—You; gadayä—with my
club; manda—O fool; haniñye—I will kill; vajra-kalpayä—like a thunderbolt.
TRANSLATION
"You are our maternal cousin, Kåñëa, but You committed violence against
my friends, and now You want to kill me also. Therefore, fool, I will kill You
with my thunderbolt club.
PURPORT
The äcäryas have given the following alternate grammatical division of the
third line of this verse: atas tväà gadayä amanda, in which case Dantavakra
says, "My dear Lord Kåñëa, You are amanda [not foolish], and therefore with
Your powerful club You will now send me back home, back to Godhead." This
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is the inner meaning of this verse.
TEXT 6
ta÷ARna{NyamaupaEmyaÁa
ima‡aANAAM ima‡avats$ala:
banDauè&pamair$M h"tvaA
vyaAiDaM de"h"carM" yaTaA
tarhy änåëyam upaimy ajïa
miträëäà mitra-vatsalaù
bandhu-rüpam arià hatvä
vyädhià deha-caraà yathä
SYNONYMS
tarhi—then; änåëyam—payment of my debt; upaimi—I will achieve; ajïa—O
unintelligent one; miträëäm—to my friends; mitra-vatsalaù—who am
affectionate to my friends; bandhu—of a family member; rüpam—in the form;
arim—the enemy; hatvä—having killed; vyädhim—a disease; deha-caram—in
one's body; yathä—like.
TRANSLATION
"Then, O unintelligent one, I who am obliged to my friends will have repaid
my debt to them by killing You, my enemy disguised as a relative, who are like
a disease within my body."
PURPORT
According to the äcäryas, the word ajïa indicates that in comparison to
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Lord Kåñëa, no one is more intelligent. Further, the word bandhu-rüpam
indicates that Lord Kåñëa is actually everyone's true friend, and vyädhim
indicates that Lord Kåñëa is the Supersoul, the object of meditation within the
heart, who takes away our mental distress. Furthermore, the äcäryas translate
the word hatvä as jïätvä; in other words, by knowing Kåñëa properly one can
actually liberate all of one's friends.
TEXT 7
WvaM è&ºaEstaud"na, vaAfyaE:
k{(SNAM taAe‡aEir"va iã"pama,
gAd"yaAtaAx"yanmaUi©aR
is$aMh"vaã"Yanad"»a s$a:
evaà rükñais tudan väkyaiù
kåñëaà totrair iva dvipam
gadayätäòayan mürdhni
siàha-vad vyanadac ca saù
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; rükñaiù—harsh; tudan—harassing; väkyaiù—with words;
kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa; totraiù—with goads; iva—as if; dvipam—an elephant;
gadayä—with his club; atäòayat—he struck Him; mürdhni—on the head;
siàha-vat—like a lion; vyanadat—roared; ca—and; saù—he.
TRANSLATION
Thus trying to harass Lord Kåñëa with harsh words, as one might prick an
elephant with sharp goads, Dantavakra struck the Lord on the head with his
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club and roared like a lion.
TEXT 8
gAd"yaAiBah"taAe'pyaAjaAE
na cacaAla yaäU"ã"h":
k{(SNAAe'ipa tamah"na, gAuvyaAR
k(AEmaAed"fyaA stanaAntare"
gadayäbhihato 'py äjau
na cacäla yadüdvahaù
kåñëo 'pi tam ahan gurvyä
kaumodakyä stanäntare
SYNONYMS
gadayä—by the club; abhihataù—hit; api—although; äjau—on the battlefield;
na cacäla—did not move; yadu-udvahaù—the deliverer of the Yadus;
kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; api—and; tam—him, Dantavakra; ahan—struck;
gurvyä—heavy; kaumodakyä—with His club, named Kaumodaké;
stana-antare—in the middle of his chest.
TRANSLATION
Although hit by Dantavakra's club, Lord Kåñëa, the deliverer of the Yadus,
did not budge from His place on the battlefield. Rather, with His massive
Kaumodaké club the Lord struck Dantavakra in the middle of his chest.
TEXT 9
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gAd"AinaiBaRªaô$d"ya
oã"mana, ç&iDarM" mauKaAta,
‘as$aAyaR ke(zAbaAù"x.~„aIna,
Dar"NyaAM nyapataã"Yas$au:
gadä-nirbhinna-hådaya
udvaman rudhiraà mukhät
prasärya keça-bähv-aìghrén
dharaëyäà nyapatad vyasuù
SYNONYMS
gadä—by the club; nirbhinna—broken to pieces; hådayaù—his heart;
udvaman—vomiting;
rudhiram—blood;
mukhät—from
his
mouth;
prasärya—thrusting outward; keça—his hair; bähu—arms; aìghrén—and legs;
dharaëyäm—on the ground; nyapatat—he fell; vyasuù—lifeless.
TRANSLATION
His heart shattered by the club's blow, Dantavakra vomited blood and fell
lifeless to the ground, his hair disheveled and his arms and legs sprawling.
TEXT 10
tata: s$aUºmatarM" jyaAeita:
k{(SNAmaAivazAd"àu"tama,
pazyataAM s$avaRBaUtaAnaAM
yaTaA caEâvaDae na{pa
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tataù sükñmataraà jyotiù
kåñëam äviçad adbhutam
paçyatäà sarva-bhütänäà
yathä caidya-vadhe nåpa
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; sükñma-taram—very subtle; jyotiù—a light; kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa;
äviçat—entered; adbhutam—amazing; paçyatäm—as they watched; sarva—all;
bhütänäm—living beings; yathä—just as; caidya-vadhe—when Çiçupäla was
killed; nåpa—O King (Parékñit).
TRANSLATION
A most subtle and wondrous spark of light then [rose from the demon's body
and] entered Lord Kåñëa while everyone looked on, O King, just as when
Çiçupäla was killed.
TEXT 11
ivaäU"r"Tastau taä,"”aAtaA
”aAta{zAAek(pair"plauta:
@AgAcC$d"is$acamaARByaAma,
ocC.$vas$aMstaiÀaGaAMs$ayaA
vidürathas tu tad-bhrätä
bhrätå-çoka-pariplutaù
ägacchad asi-carmäbhyäm
ucchvasaàs taj-jighäàsayä
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SYNONYMS
vidürathaù—Vidüratha; tu—but; tat—his, Dantavakra's; bhrätä—brother;
bhrätå—for his brother; çoka—in sorrow; pariplutaù—submerged;
ägacchat—came forward; asi—with sword; carmäbhyäm—and shield;
ucchvasan—breathing heavily; tat—Him, Lord Kåñëa; jighäàsayä—wanting to
kill.
TRANSLATION
But then Dantavakra's brother Vidüratha, immersed in sorrow over his
brother's death, came forward breathing heavily, sword and shield in hand. He
wanted to kill the Lord.
TEXT 12
tasya caApatata: k{(SNAzA,
ca‚e(NA ºaur"naeimanaA
izAr"Ae jah"Ar" r"Ajaen‰"
s$aik(r"IqM% s$aku(Nx"lama,
tasya cäpatataù kåñëaç
cakreëa kñura-neminä
çiro jahära räjendra
sa-kiréöaà sa-kuëòalam
SYNONYMS
tasya—of him; ca—and; äpatataù—who was attacking; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa;
cakreëa—with His Sudarçana disc; kñura—like a razor, neminä-whose edge;
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çiraù—the head; jahära—removed; räja-indra—O best of kings; sa—with;
kiréöam—helmet; sa—with; kuëòalam—earrings.
TRANSLATION
O best of kings, as Vidüratha fell upon Him, Lord Kåñëa used His
razor-edged Sudarçana disc to remove his head, complete with its helmet and
earrings.
TEXTS 13-15
WvaM s$aAEBaM ca zAAlvaM ca
d"ntava‚M( s$ah"Anaujama,
h"tvaA äu"ivaRSah"AnanyaEr,"
wRix"ta: s$aur"maAnavaE:
mauinaiBa: is$aÜ"gAnDavaE=r,"
ivaâADar"mah"Aer"gAE:
@ps$ar"AeiBa: ipata{gANAEr,"
yaºaE: ik(ªar"caAr"NAE:
opagAIyamaAnaivajaya:
ku(s$aumaEr"iBavaiSaRta:
va{taê va{iSNA‘avarE"r,"
ivavaezAAlax.~k{(taAM paur"Ima,
evaà saubhaà ca çälvaà ca
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dantavakraà sahänujam
hatvä durviñahän anyair
éòitaù sura-mänavaiù
munibhiù siddha-gandharvair
vidyädhara-mahoragaiù
apsarobhiù pitå-gaëair
yakñaiù kinnara-cäraëaiù
upagéyamäna-vijayaù
kusumair abhivarñitaù
våtaç ca våñëi-pravarair
viveçälaìkåtäà purém
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; saubham—the vehicle Saubha; ca—and; çälvam—Çälva;
ca—and; dantavakram—Dantavakra; saha—together with; anujam—his
younger
brother,
Vidüratha;
hatvä—having
killed;
durviñahän—insurmountable; anyaiù—by others; éòitaù—praised; sura—by
demigods; mänavaiù—and men; munibhiù—by sages; siddha—by perfected
mystics; gandharvaiù—and by heavenly singers; vidyädhara—by residents of
the Vidyädhara planet; mahä-uragaiù—and celestial serpents; apsarobhiù—by
dancing girls of heaven; pitå-gaëaiù—by elevated forefathers; yakñaiù—Yakñas;
kinnara-cäraëaiù—and by Kinnaras and Cäraëas; upagéyamäna—being
chanted;
vijayaù—whose
victory;
kusumaiù—with
flowers;
abhivarñitaù—rained upon; våtaù—surrounded; ca—and; våñëi-pravaraiù—by
the most eminent of the Våñëis; viveça—He entered; alaìkåtäm—decorated;
purém—His capital, Dvärakä.
TRANSLATION
Having thus destroyed Çälva and his Saubha airship, along with Dantavakra
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and his younger brother, all of whom were invincible before any other
opponent, the Lord was praised by demigods, human beings and great sages, by
Siddhas, Gandharvas, Vidyädharas and Mahoragas, and also by Apsaräs, Pitäs,
Yakñas, Kinnaras and Cäraëas. As they sang His glories and showered Him
with flowers, the Supreme Lord entered His festively decorated capital city in
the company of the most eminent Våñëis.
TEXT 16
WvaM yaAegAeìr": k{(SNAAe
BagAvaAna, jagAd"Iìr":
wRyatae pazAuä{"í"InaAM
inaijaRtaAe jayataIita s$a:
evaà yogeçvaraù kåñëo
bhagavän jagad-éçvaraù
éyate paçu-dåñöénäà
nirjito jayatéti saù
SYNONYMS
evam—in this fashion; yoga—of mystic yoga; éçvaraù—the Lord;
kåñëaù—Kåñëa; bhagavän—the Personality of Godhead; jagat—of the
universe; éçvaraù—the Lord; éyate—seems; paçu—like animals; dåñöénäm—to
those whose sight; nirjitaù—defeated; jayati—is victorious; iti—as if; saù—He.
TRANSLATION
Thus Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the master all
mystic power and Lord of the universe, is ever victorious. Only those of beastly
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vision think He sometimes suffers defeat.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté gives the following elaborate commentary on
this section of Çrémad-Bhägavatam:
Concerning the killing of Dantavakra, the Uttara-khaëòa (279) of the
Padma Puräëa contains further details in the following prose passage: atha
çiçupälaà nihataà çrutvä dantavakraù kåñëena saha yoddhuà mathuräm
äjagäma. kåñëas tu tac chrutvä ratham äruhya mathuräm äyayau. "Then, hearing
that Çiçupäla had been killed, Dantavakra went to Mathurä to fight against
Kåñëa. When Kåñëa, moreover, heard of this, He mounted His chariot and
went to Mathurä."
Tayor dantavakra-väsudevayor aho-rätraà mathurä-dväri saìgrämaù
samavartata. kåñëas tu gadayä taà jaghäna. sa tu cürëita-sarväìgo
vajra-nirbhinno mahédhara iva gatäsur avani-tale nipapäta. so 'pi hareù
särüpyeëa yogi-gamyaà nityänanda-sukha-daà çäçvataà paramaà padam
aväpa: "Between the two of them—Dantavakra and Lord Väsudeva—there
then began a battle at the gate of Mathurä that lasted all day and night. Finally
Kåñëa struck Dantavakra with His club, at which point Dantavakra fell lifeless
to the ground, all his limbs smashed like a mountain shattered by a lightning
bolt. Dantavakra achieved the liberation of gaining a form equal to the Lord's,
and thus he also achieved the Lord's eternal, supreme abode, attainable by
perfect yogés, which bestows the happiness of everlasting spiritual bliss."
Itthaà jaya-vijayau sanakädi-çäpa-vyäjena kevalaà bhagavato lélärthaà
saàsåtäv avatérya janma-traye 'pi tenaiva nihatau janma-trayävasäne muktim
aväptau: "So it was that Jaya and Vijaya—apparently because of being cursed
by Sanaka and his brothers but actually to facilitate the Supreme Lord's
pastimes—descended to this material world and in three consecutive lifetimes
were killed by the Lord Himself. Then, at the completion of these three
lifetimes, they attained liberation."
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In this passage of the Padma Puräëa the words kåñëas tu tac chrutvä, "when
Kåñëa heard of this," indicate that the Lord heard from Närada, who travels as
swiftly as the mind, that Dantavakra had gone to Mathurä. Therefore
immediately after killing Çälva, without first entering Dvärakä, the Lord
reached the vicinity of Mathurä in a single moment on His chariot, which also
moves as swiftly as the mind, and there He saw Dantavakra. Thus it is that
even today, by the gate of Mathurä facing the direction of Dvärakä, there is a
village known in the vernacular as Datihä, a name derived from the Sanskrit
dantavakra-ha, "killer of Dantavakra." This village was founded by Kåñëa's
great-grandson Vajra.
In the same section of the Padma Puräëa, these statements follow: kåñëo 'pi
taà hatvä yamunäm uttérya nanda-vrajaà gatvä sotkaëöhau pitaräv
abhivädyäçväsya täbhyäà säçru-sekam äliìgitaù sakala-gopa-våddhän praëamya
bahu-vasträbharaëädibhis tatra-sthän santarpayäm äsa. "And after killing him [
Vidüratha], Kåñëa crossed the Yamunä and went to the cowherd village of
Nanda, where He honored and consoled His aggrieved parents. They drenched
Him with tears and embraced Him, and then the Lord offered obeisances to
the elder cowherd men and gratified all the residents with abundant gifts of
clothing, ornaments and so on."
kälindyäù puline ramye
puëya-våkña-samäcite
gopa-närébhir aniçaà
kréòayäm äsa keçavaù
ramya-keli-sukhenaiva
gopa-veça-dharaù prabhuù
bahu-prema-rasenätra
mäsa-dvayam uväsa ha
"Lord Keçava sported continuously with the cowherd women on the Kälindé's
charming bank, which was filled with pious trees. Thus the Supreme Lord,
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assuming the appearance of a cowherd, resided there for two months, enjoying
the pleasure of intimate pastimes in various moods of loving reciprocation."
Atha tatra-sthä nanda-gopädayaù sarve janäù putra-därädi-sahitä
väsudeva-prasädena
divya-rüpa-dharä
vimänam
ärüòhäù
paramaà
vaikuëöha-lokam aväpuù. kåñëas tu nanda-gopa-vrajaukasäà sarveñäà
nirämayaà sva-padaà dattvä divi deva-gaëaiù saàstüyamäno dväravatéà viveça:
"Then, by Lord Väsudeva's grace, Nanda and all the other residents of that
place, together with their children and wives, assumed their eternal, spiritual
forms, boarded a celestial airplane and ascended to the supreme Vaikuëöha
planet [Goloka Våndävana]. Lord Kåñëa, however, after bestowing on Nanda
Gopa and all the other inhabitants of Vraja His own transcendental abode,
which is free of all disease, traveled through the sky and returned to Dvärakä
as demigods chanted His praises."
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé comments as follows on this passage in his
Laghu-bhägavatämåta (1.488-89):
vrajeçäder aàça-bhütä
ye droëädyä avätaran
kåñëas tän eva vaikuëöhe
prähiëod iti sämpratam
preñöhebhyo 'pi priyatamair
janair gokula-väsibhiù
våndäraëye sadaiväsau
vihäraà kurute hariù
"Since Droëa and other demigods had previously descended to earth to merge
as partial expansions into the King of Vraja and other devotees of Våndävana,
at this time it was these demigod expansions whom Lord Kåñëa sent off to
Vaikuëöha. Lord Hari is perpetually enjoying pastimes in Våndävana with His
intimate devotees, the residents of Gokula, who are dearer to Him than even
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His most dear other devotees."
In the passage of the Padma Puräëa, the word putra in the phrase
nanda-gopädayaù sarve janäù putra-därädi-sahitäù ("Nanda Gopa and the
others, together with their children and wives") refers to such sons as Kåñëa,
Çrédämä and Subala, while the word dära refers to such wives as Çré Yaçodä
and Kértidä, the mother of Rädhäräëé. The phrase sarve janäù ("all the people")
refers to everyone living in the district of Vraja. Thus they all went to the
topmost Vaikuëöha planet, Goloka. The phrase divya-rüpa-dharäù indicates
that in Goloka they engage in pastimes appropriate to demigods, not those
suited to humans, as in Gokula. Just as during Lord Rämacandra's incarnation
the residents of Ayodhyä were transported to Vaikuëöha in their selfsame
bodies, so in this incarnation of Kåñëa the residents of Vraja attained to
Goloka in theirs.
Lord Kåñëa's journey from Dvärakä to Vraja is confirmed by the following
passage of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.11.9): yarhy ambujäkñäpasasära bho bhavän
kurün madhün vätha suhåd-didåkñayä/ taträbda-koöi-pratimaù kñaëo bhavet. "O
lotus-eyed Lord, whenever You go away to Mathurä, Våndävana or
Hastinäpura to meet Your friends and relatives, every moment of Your absence
seems like a million years." Lord Kåñëa had been harboring a desire to go see
His friends and relatives in Vraja ever since Lord Baladeva had gone there, but
His mother, father and other elders in Dvärakä had refused to give Him
permission. Now, however, after the killing of Çälva, when Kåñëa heard from
Närada that Dantavakra had gone to Mathurä, no one could object to the
Lord's going there immediately without first entering Dvärakä. And after
killing Dantavakra, He would have the opportunity to meet with His friends
and relatives living in Vraja.
Thinking like this, and also remembering Uddhava's allusion to the gopés in
the words gäyanti te viçada-karma (SB 10.71.9), He went to Vraja, dispelling the
feelings of separation of the inhabitants. For two months Lord Kåñëa enjoyed
in Våndävana just as before, previous to His leaving there to kill Kaàsa in
Mathurä. Then, at the end of two months, He withdrew His Vraja pastimes
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from mundane eyes by taking the demigod portions of His parents and other
relatives and friends to Vaikuëöha. Thus, in one complete plenary
manifestation He went to Goloka in the spiritual world, in another He
remained perpetually enjoying in Vraja while invisible to material eyes, and in
yet another He mounted His chariot and returned alone to Dvärakä. The
people of Çaurasena province thought that after killing Dantavakra Kåñëa had
paid a visit to His parents and other dear ones and now was returning to
Dvärakä. The people of Vraja, on the other hand, could not understand where
He had suddenly disappeared to, and so they were totally astonished.
Furthermore, Çukadeva considered that Parékñit Mahäräja might think,
"How is it that the same Kåñëa who caused the cowherds to attain Vaikuëöha
in their selfsame bodies also caused the residents of Dvärakä to attain such an
inauspicious condition in the course of His mauñala-lélä?" Thus the King might
consider the arrangement unfair because of his own affinity for the Yadus.
That is why Çukadeva Gosvämé did not allow him to hear this pastime, which,
as mentioned above, is related in the Uttara-khaëòa of Çré Padma Puräëa.
In Çré Vaiñëava-toñaëé, Sanätana Gosvämé's commentary on the Tenth
Canto, we find the following sequential list of pastimes: First was the journey
on the occasion of the solar eclipse, then the Räjasüya assembly, then the
gambling match and attempted disrobing of Draupadé, then the Päëòavas' exile
to the forest, then the killing of Çälva and Dantavakra, then Kåñëa's visit to
Våndävana, and finally the winding up of the Våndävana pastimes.
TEXT 17
™autvaA yauÜ"AeâmaM r"Ama:
ku(è&NAAM s$ah" paANx"vaE:
taITaARiBaSaek(vyaAjaena
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maDyasTa: ‘ayayaAE ik(la
çrutvä yuddhodyamaà rämaù
kurüëäà saha päëòavaiù
térthäbhiñeka-vyäjena
madhya-sthaù prayayau kila
SYNONYMS
çrutvä—hearing;
yuddha—for
battle;
udyamam—the
preparations;
rämaù—Lord Balaräma; kurüëäm—of the Kurus; saha—with; päëòavaiù—the
Päëòavas; tértha—in holy places; abhiñeka—of bathing; vyäjena—on the
pretext; madhya-sthaù—neutral; prayayau—He departed; kila—indeed.
TRANSLATION
Lord Balaräma then heard that the Kurus were preparing for war with the
Päëòavas. Being neutral, He departed on the pretext of going to bathe in holy
places.
PURPORT
Both Duryodhana and Yudhiñöhira were dear to Lord Balaräma, and so to
avoid an awkward situation He departed. Furthermore, after killing the demon
Vidüratha, Lord Kåñëa put aside His weapons, but Lord Balaräma still had to
kill Romaharñaëa and Balvala to finish relieving the earth of her burden of
demons.
TEXT 18
μaAtvaA ‘aBaAs$ae s$antapyaR
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de"vaiSaRipata{maAnavaAna,
s$ar"svataI%M ‘aita›aAetaM
yayaAE “aAöNAs$aMva{ta:
snätvä prabhäse santarpya
devarñi-pitå-mänavän
sarasvatéà prati-srotaà
yayau brähmaëa-saàvåtaù
SYNONYMS
snätvä—having bathed; prabhäse—at Prabhäsa; santarpya—and having
honored; deva—the demigods; åñi—sages; pitå—forefathers; mänavän—and
human beings; sarasvatém—to the river Sarasvaté; prati-srotam—which flows
toward the sea; yayau—He went; brähmaëa-saàvåtaù—surrounded by
brähmaëas.
TRANSLATION
After bathing at Prabhäsa and honoring the demigods, sages, forefathers and
prominent human beings, He went in the company of brähmaëas to the portion
of the Sarasvaté that flows westward into the sea.
TEXTS 19-20
pa{TaUd"kM( ibanäu"s$ar"s$a,
i‡atakU(paM s$aud"zARnama,
ivazAAlaM “aötaITa< ca
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ca‚M( ‘aAcaI%M s$ar"svataIma
yamaunaAmanau yaAnyaeva
gAËÿAmanau ca BaAr"ta
jagAAma naEimaSaM ya‡a
[%Saya: s$a‡amaAs$atae
påthüdakaà bindu-saras
tritaküpaà sudarçanam
viçälaà brahma-térthaà ca
cakraà präcéà sarasvatém
yamunäm anu yäny eva
gaìgäm anu ca bhärata
jagäma naimiñaà yatra
åñayaù satram äsate
SYNONYMS
påthu—broad; udakam—whose water; bindu-saraù—the lake Bindu-sarovara;
trita-küpam sudarçanam—the pilgrimage places known as Tritaküpa and
Sudarçana; viçälam brahma-tértham ca—Viçäla and Brahma-tértha;
cakram—Cakra-tértha; präcém—flowing east; sarasvatém—the Sarasvaté River;
yamunäm—the Yamunä River; anu—along; yäni—which; eva—all;
gaìgäm—the Ganges; anu—along; ca—also; bhärata—O descendant of
Bharata (Parékñit Mahäräja); jagäma—He visited; naimiñam—the Naimiña
forest; yatra—where; åñayaù—great sages; satram—an elaborate sacrifice;
äsate—were performing.
TRANSLATION
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Lord Balaräma visited the broad Bindu-saras Lake, Tritaküpa, Sudarçana,
Viçäla, Brahma-tértha, Cakra-tértha and the eastward-flowing Sarasvaté. He also
went to all the holy places along the Yamunä and the Ganges, O Bhärata, and
then He came to the Naimiña forest, where great sages were performing an
elaborate sacrifice.
TEXT 21
tamaAgAtamaiBa‘aetya
maunayaAe d"IGaRs$ai‡aNA:
@iBananâ yaTaAnyaAyaM
‘aNAmyaAetTaAya caAcaRyana,
tam ägatam abhipretya
munayo dérgha-satriëaù
abhinandya yathä-nyäyaà
praëamyotthäya cärcayan
SYNONYMS
tam—Him; ägatam—arrived; abhipretya—recognizing; munayaù—the sages;
dérgha—for a long time; satriëaù—who had been engaged in the sacrificial
performance;
abhinandya—greeting;
yathä—as;
nyäyam—correct;
praëamya—bowing down; utthäya—having stood up; ca—and; ärcayan—they
worshiped.
TRANSLATION
Recognizing the Lord upon His arrival, the sages, who had been engaged in
their sacrificial rituals for a long time, greeted Him properly by standing up,
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bowing down and worshiping Him.
TEXT 22
s$aAe'icaRta: s$apar"IvaAr":
k{(taAs$anapair"ƒah":
r"Aemah"SaRNAmaAs$aInaM
mah"SaeR: izASyamaEºata
so 'rcitaù sa-paréväraù
kåtäsana-parigrahaù
romaharñaëam äsénaà
maharñeù çiñyam aikñata
SYNONYMS
saù—He; arcitaù—worshiped; sa—together with; paréväraù—His entourage;
kåta—having
done;
äsana—of
a
seat;
parigrahaù—acceptance;
romaharñaëam—Romaharñaëa Süta; äsénam—seated; mahä-åñeù—of the
greatest of sages, Vyäsadeva; çiñyam—the disciple; aikñata—saw.
TRANSLATION
After being thus worshiped along with His entourage, the Lord accepted a
seat of honor. Then He noticed that Romaharñaëa, Vyäsadeva's disciple, had
remained seated.
TEXT 23
@‘atyautTaAiyanaM s$aUtama,
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@k{(ta‘aù"NAAÃailama,
@DyaAs$aInaM ca taAna, iva‘aAMzA,
cauk(AepaAeã"Iºya maADava:
apratyutthäyinaà sütam
akåta-prahvaëäïjalim
adhyäsénaà ca tän vipräàç
cukopodvékñya mädhavaù
SYNONYMS
apratyutthäyinam—who had failed to stand up; sütam—the son of a mixed
marriage between a kñatriya father and brähmaëa mother; akåta—who had not
done; prahvaëa—bowing down; aïjalim—and joining of palms;
adhyäsénam—sitting higher; ca—and; tän—than those; viprän—learned
brähmaëas; cukopa—became angry; udvékñya—seeing; mädhavaù—Lord
Balaräma.
TRANSLATION
Lord Balaräma became extremely angry upon seeing how this member of the
süta caste had failed to stand up, bow down or join his palms, and also how he
was sitting above all the learned brähmaëas.
PURPORT
Romaharñaëa had failed to greet Lord Balaräma in any of the standard ways
for welcoming a superior personality. Also, despite being of a lower caste, he
sat in a seat above the assembly of exalted brähmaëas.
TEXT 24
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yasmaAd"s$aAivamaAna, iva‘aAna,
@DyaAstae ‘aitalaAemaja:
DamaRpaAlaAMstaTaEvaAsmaAna,
vaDamahR"ita äu"maRita:
yasmäd asäv imän viprän
adhyäste pratiloma-jaù
dharma-päläàs tathaiväsmän
vadham arhati durmatiù
SYNONYMS
yasmät—because; asau—he; imän—than these; viprän—brähmaëas;
adhyäste—is sitting higher; pratiloma-jaù—born from an improperly mixed
marriage; dharma—of the principles of religion; pälän—the protector; tathä
eva—also;
asmän—Myself;
vadham—death;
arhati—he
deserves;
durmatiù—foolish.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Balaräma said:] Because this fool born from an improperly mixed
marriage sits above all these brähmaëas and even above Me, the protector of
religion, he deserves to die.
TEXTS 25-26
[%SaeBaRgAvataAe BaUtvaA
izASyaAe'DaItya baó"ina ca
s$aeitah"As$apaur"ANAAina
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DamaRzAAñAiNA s$avaRzA:
@d"AntasyaAivanaItasya
va{TaA paiNx"tamaAinana:
na gAuNAAya Bavainta sma
naq%syaevaAijataAtmana:
åñer bhagavato bhütvä
çiñyo 'dhétya bahüni ca
setihäsa-puräëäni
dharma-çästräëi sarvaçaù
adäntasyävinétasya
våthä paëòita-mäninaù
na guëäya bhavanti sma
naöasyeväjitätmanaù
SYNONYMS
åñeù—of the sage (Vyäsadeva); bhagavataù—the incarnation of Godhead;
bhütvä—becoming; çiñyaù—a disciple; adhétya—studying; bahüni—many;
ca—and; sa—together with; itihäsa—epic histories; puräëäni—and Puräëas;
dharma-çästräëi-the scriptures describing the religious duties of man;
sarvaçaù—fully; adäntasya—for him who is not self-controlled;
avinétasya—not humble; våthä—vainly; paëòita—a scholarly authority;
mäninaù—thinking himself; na guëäya—not leading to good qualities;
bhavanti sma—they have become; naöasya—of a stage performer; iva—like;
ajita—unconquered; ätmanaù—whose mind.
TRANSLATION
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Although he is a disciple of the divine sage Vyäsa and has thoroughly
learned many scriptures from him, including the lawbooks of religious duties
and the epic histories and Puräëas, all this study has not produced good
qualities in him. Rather, his study of the scriptures is like an actor's studying
his part, for he is not self-controlled or humble and vainly presumes himself a
scholarly authority, though he has failed to conquer his own mind.
PURPORT
One might argue that Romaharñaëa committed an innocent mistake when
he failed to recognize Lord Balaräma, but such an argument is refuted here by
Lord Balaräma's strong criticism.
TEXT 27
Wtad"TaAeR ih" laAeke('ismaªa,
@vataAr"Ae mayaA k{(ta:
vaDyaA mae DamaRDvaijanas$a,
tae ih" paAtaik(naAe'iDak(A:
etad-artho hi loke 'sminn
avatäro mayä kåtaù
vadhyä me dharma-dhvajinas
te hi pätakino 'dhikäù
SYNONYMS
etat—for this; arthaù—purpose; hi—indeed; loke—into the world;
asmin—this; avatäraù—descent; mayä—by Me; kåtaù—done; vadhyäù—to be
killed; me—by Me; dharma-dhvajinaù—those who pose as religious; te—they;
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hi—indeed; pätakinaù—sinful; adhikäù—most.
TRANSLATION
The very purpose of My descent into this world is to kill such hypocrites
who pretend to be religious. Indeed, they are the most sinful rascals.
PURPORT
Lord Balaräma was not prepared to overlook Romaharñaëa's offense. The
Lord had descended specifically to eliminate those who claim to be great
religious leaders but do not even respect the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 28
WtaAvaäu"ftvaA BagAvaAna,
inava{ÔaAe's$aã"DaAd"ipa
BaAivatvaAÔaM ku(zAAƒaeNA
k(r"sTaenaAh"nat‘aBau:
etävad uktvä bhagavän
nivåtto 'sad-vadhäd api
bhävitvät taà kuçägreëa
kara-sthenähanat prabhuù
SYNONYMS
etävat—this much; uktvä—saying; bhagavän—the Personality of Godhead;
nivåttaù—stopped; asat—the impious; vadhät—from killing; api—although;
bhävitvät—because it was inevitable; tam—him, Romaharñaëa; kuça—of kuça
grass; agreëa—with the tip of a blade; kara—in His hand; sthena—held;
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ahanat—killed; prabhuù—the Lord.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Although Lord Balaräma had stopped killing
the impious, Romaharñaëa's death was inevitable. Thus, having spoken, the
Lord killed him by picking up a blade of kuça grass and touching him with its
tip.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "Lord Balaräma had avoided taking part in the
Battle of Kurukñetra, and yet because of His position as an incarnation, the
reestablishment of religious principles was His prime duty. Considering these
points, He killed Romaharñaëa Süta simply by striking him with a kuça straw,
which was nothing but a blade of grass. If someone questions how Lord
Balaräma could kill Romaharñaëa Süta simply by striking him with a blade of
kuça grass, the answer is given in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam by the use of the
word prabhu (master). The Lord's position is always transcendental, and
because He is omnipotent He can act as He likes without being obliged to
follow the material laws and principles. Thus it was possible for Him to kill
Romaharñaëa Süta simply by striking him with a blade of kuça grass.''
TEXT 29
h"Ahe"itavaAid"na: s$avaeR
maunaya: iKaªamaAnas$aA:
Ocau: s$aÆÿSaRNAM de"vama,
@DamaRstae k{(ta: ‘aBaAe
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häheti-vädinaù sarve
munayaù khinna-mänasäù
ücuù saìkarñaëaà devam
adharmas te kåtaù prabho
SYNONYMS
hä-hä—"alas, alas"; iti—thus; vädinaù—saying; sarve—all; munayaù—the
sages; khinna—disturbed; mänasäù—whose minds; ücuù—they told;
saìkarñaëam—Balaräma; devam—the Supreme Lord; adharmaù—an
irreligious act; te—by You; kåtaù—done; prabho—O master.
TRANSLATION
All the sages cried out, "Alas, alas !" in great distress. They told Lord
Saìkarñaëa, "O master, You have committed an irreligious act!
TEXT 30
@sya “aöAs$anaM d"Ôama,
@smaAiBayaRäu"nand"na
@AyauêAtmaAflamaM taAvaä,"
yaAvats$a‡aM s$amaApyatae
asya brahmäsanaà dattam
asmäbhir yadu-nandana
äyuç cätmäklamaà tävad
yävat satraà samäpyate
SYNONYMS
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asya—his; brahma-äsanam—the spiritual master's seat; dattam—given;
asmäbhiù—by us; yadu-nandana—O darling of the Yadus; äyuù—long life;
ca—and; ätma—bodily; aklamam—freedom from trouble; tävat—for that
long; yävat—until; satram—the sacrifice; samäpyate—is completed.
TRANSLATION
"O favorite of the Yadus, we gave him the seat of the spiritual master and
promised him long life and freedom from physical pain for as long as this
sacrifice continues.
PURPORT
Although Romaharñaëa was not a brähmaëa, having been born of a mixed
marriage, he was invested with that status by the assembled sages and thus
given the brahmäsana, the seat of the chief officiating priest.
TEXTS 31-32
@jaAnataEvaAcair"tas$a,
tvayaA “aövaDaAe yaTaA
yaAegAeìr"sya BavataAe
naA°aAyaAe'ipa inayaAmak(:
yaâetaä,"“aöh"tyaAyaA:
paAvanaM laAek(paAvana
cair"Syaita BavaA*éaAek(s$aÍÿh"Ae'nanyacaAeid"ta:
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ajänataiväcaritas
tvayä brahma-vadho yathä
yogeçvarasya bhavato
nämnäyo 'pi niyämakaù
yady etad-brahma-hatyäyäù
pävanaà loka-pävana
cariñyati bhaväû lokasaìgraho 'nanya-coditaù
SYNONYMS
ajänatä—not knowing; eva—only; äcaritaù—done; tvayä—by You;
brahma—of a brähmaëa; vadhaù—the killing; yathä—actually; yoga—of
mystic power; éçvarasya—for the Lord; bhavataù—Yourself; na—not;
ämnäyaù—scriptural injunction; api—even; niyämakaù—regulator; yadi—if;
etat—for
this;
brahma—of
a
brähmaëa;
hatyäyäù—killing;
pävanam—purifying atonement; loka—of the world; pävana—O purifier;
cariñyati—executes; bhavän—Your good self; loka-saìgrahaù—benefit for the
people in general; ananya—by no one else; coditaù—impelled.
TRANSLATION
"You have unknowingly killed a brähmaëa. Of course, even the injunctions
of revealed scripture cannot dictate to You, the Lord of all mystic power. But if
by Your own free will You nonetheless carry out the prescribed purification for
this slaying of a brähmaëa, O purifier of the whole world, people in general will
greatly benefit by Your example."
TEXT 33
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
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cair"Syae vaDainavaeRzAM
laAek(Anauƒah"k(AmyayaA
inayama: ‘aTamae k(lpae
yaAvaAna, s$a tau ivaDaIyataAma,
çré-bhagavän uväca
cariñye vadha-nirveçaà
lokänugraha-kämyayä
niyamaù prathame kalpe
yävän sa tu vidhéyatäm
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Lord said; cariñye—I will execute;
vadha—for the killing; nirveçam—atonement; loka—for the people in general;
anugraha—compassion; kämyayä—desiring to show; niyamaù—the regulative
injunction; prathame—in the primary; kalpe—ritual; yävän—as much;
saù—that; tu—indeed; vidhéyatäm—please prescribe.
TRANSLATION
The Personality of Godhead said: I will certainly perform the atonement for
this killing, since I wish to show compassion to the people in general. Please,
therefore, prescribe for Me whatever ritual is to be done first.
TEXT 34
d"IGaRmaAyaubaR#taEtasya
s$aÔvaimain‰"yamaeva ca
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@AzAAis$ataM yaÔaä," “aUtae
s$aADayae yaAegAmaAyayaA
dérgham äyur bataitasya
sattvam indriyam eva ca
äçäsitaà yat tad brüte
sädhaye yoga-mäyayä
SYNONYMS
dérgham—long;
äyuù—life
span;
bata—oh;
etasya—for
him;
sattvam—strength;
indriyam—sensory
power;
eva
ca—also;
äçäsitam—promised; yat—which; tat—that; brüte—please say: sädhaye-I shall
make happen; yoga-mäyayä—by My mystic power.
TRANSLATION
O sages, just say the word, and by My mystic power I shall restore
everything you promised him-long life, strength and sensory power.
TEXT 35
[%Saya Ocau:
@ñsya tava vaIyaRsya
ma{tyaAer"smaAk(maeva ca
yaTaA Bavaeã"ca: s$atyaM
taTaA r"Ama ivaDaIyataAma,
åñaya ücuù
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astrasya tava véryasya
måtyor asmäkam eva ca
yathä bhaved vacaù satyaà
tathä räma vidhéyatäm
SYNONYMS
åñayaù ücuù—the sages said; astrasya—of the weapon (the blade of kuça grass);
tava—Your; véryasya—potency; måtyoù—of the death; asmäkam—our; eva
ca—also; yathä—so that; bhavet—may remain; vacaù—the words;
satyam—true; tathä—thus; räma—O Räma; vidhéyatäm—please arrange.
TRANSLATION
The sages said: Please see to it, O Räma, that Your power and that of Your
kuça weapon, as well as our promise and Romaharñaëa's death, all remain
intact.
TEXT 36
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
@AtmaA vaE pau‡a otpaªa
wita vaed"AnauzAAs$anama,
tasmaAd"sya Bavaeã"ł(A
@Ayauir"in‰"yas$aÔvavaAna,
çré-bhagavän uväca
ätmä vai putra utpanna
iti vedänuçäsanam
tasmäd asya bhaved vaktä
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äyur-indriya-sattva-vän
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Lord said; ätmä—one's self; vai—indeed;
putraù—the son; utpannaù—born; iti—thus; veda-anuçäsanam—the
instruction of the Vedas; tasmät—therefore; asya—his (son); bhavet—should
be; vaktä—the speaker; äyuù—long life; indriya—strong senses; sattva—and
physical power; vän—possessing.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord said: The Vedas instruct us that one's own self takes
birth again as one's son. Thus let Romaharñaëa's son become the speaker of the
Puräëas, and let him be endowed with long life, strong senses and stamina.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé quotes the following Vedic verse to illustrate the
principle enunciated here by Lord Balaräma:
aìgäd aìgät sambhavasi
hådayäd abhijäyase
ätmä vai putra-nämäsi
saïjéva çaradaù çatam
"You have taken birth from my various limbs and have arisen from my very
heart. You are my own self in the form of my son. May you live through a
hundred autumns." This verse appears in the Çatapatha Brähmaëa (14.9.8.4)
and the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (6.4.8).
TEXT 37
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ikM( va: k(AmaAe mauina™aeï"A
“aUtaAhM" k(r"vaANyaTa
@jaAnatastvapaicaitaM
yaTaA mae icantyataAM bauDaA:
kià vaù kämo muni-çreñöhä
brütähaà karaväëy atha
ajänatas tv apacitià
yathä me cintyatäà budhäù
SYNONYMS
kim—what; vaù—your; kämaù—desire; muni—of sages; çreñöhäù—O best;
brüta—please say; aham—I; karaväëi—shall do it; atha—and then;
ajänataù—who does not know; tu—indeed; apacitim—the atonement;
yathä—properly; me—for Me; cintyatäm—please think of; budhäù—O
intelligent ones.
TRANSLATION
Please tell Me your desire, O best of sages, and I shall certainly fulfill it.
And, O wise souls, please carefully determine My proper atonement, since I do
not know what it might be.
PURPORT
Lord Balaräma here sets a perfect example for people in general by humbly
submitting Himself before the qualified brähmaëas.
TEXT 38
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[%Saya Ocau:
wlvalasya s$autaAe GaAer"Ae
balvalaAe naAma d"Anava:
s$a äU"Sayaita na: s$a‡ama,
Wtya pavaRiNA pavaRiNA
åñaya ücuù
ilvalasya suto ghoro
balvalo näma dänavaù
sa düñayati naù satram
etya parvaëi parvaëi
SYNONYMS
åñayaù ücuù—the sages said; ilvalasya—of Ilvala; sutaù—the son;
ghoraù—fearsome; balvalaù näma—named Balvala; dänavaù—demon;
saù—he; düñayati—contaminates; naù—our; satram—sacrifice; etya—coming;
parvaëi parvaëi—on each new-moon day.
TRANSLATION
The sages said: A fearsome demon named Balvala, the son of Ilvala, comes
here every new-moon day and contaminates our sacrifice.
PURPORT
First the sages tell Lord Balaräma the favor they would like Him to do for
them.
TEXT 39
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taM paApaM jaih" d"AzAAhR"
taªa: zAu™aUSaNAM par"ma,
paUyazAAeiNAtaivanmaU‡as$aur"AmaAMs$aAiBavaiSaRNAma,
taà päpaà jahi däçärha
tan naù çuçrüñaëaà param
püya-çoëita-vin-mütrasurä-mäàsäbhivarñiëam
SYNONYMS
tam—that; päpam—sinful person; jahi—please kill; däçärha—O descendant of
Daçärha; tat—that; naù—to us; çuçrüñaëam—service; param—best;
püya—pus; çoëita—blood; vit—feces; mütra—urine; surä—wine; mäàsa—and
meat; abhivarñiëam—who pours down.
TRANSLATION
O descendant of Daçärha, please kill that sinful demon, who pours down pus,
blood, feces, urine, wine and meat upon us. This is the best service You can do
for us.
TEXT 40
tataê BaAr"taM vaSa<
par"Itya s$aus$amaAih"ta:
cair"tvaA ã"Ad"zAmaAs$aAMs$a,
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taITaRμaAyaI ivazAuDyais$a
tataç ca bhärataà varñaà
parétya su-samähitaù
caritvä dvädaça-mäsäàs
tértha-snäyé viçudhyasi
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; ca—and; bhäratam varñam—the land of Bhärata (India);
parétya—circumambulating;
su-samähitaù—in
a
serious
mood;
caritvä—performing penances; dvädaça—twelve; mäsän—months; tértha—at
holy places of pilgrimage; snäyé—bathing; viçudhyasi—You will be purified.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter, for twelve months, You should circumambulate the land of
Bhärata in a mood of serious meditation, executing austerities and bathing at
various holy pilgrimage sites. In this way You will become purified.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé points out that the word viçudhyasi means that Lord
Balaräma would achieve spotless fame by setting such a perfect example for the
people in general.
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "The brähmaëas could understand the purpose of
the Lord, and thus they suggested that He atone in a manner which would be
beneficial to them."
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Seventy-eighth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Killing of Dantavakra, Vidüratha and
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Romaharñaëa."

79. Lord Balaräma Goes on Pilgrimage

This chapter describes how Lord Baladeva satisfied the brähmaëas by
killing Balvala, bathed at various holy pilgrimage sites and attempted to
dissuade Bhémasena and Duryodhana from fighting.
At the sacrificial arena of the sages at Naimiñäraëya forest, a harsh wind
began to blow on the new-moon day, spreading the obnoxious smell of pus and
obscuring everything with dust. The demon Balvala then appeared there with
a trident in his hand, his massive body pitch black and his face very
frightening. Lord Baladeva caught the demon with His plow and then struck
him a ferocious blow on the head with His club, killing him. The sages chanted
Lord Baladeva's glories and presented Him with lavish gifts.
Lord Balaräma then began His pilgrimage, during which He visited many
holy térthas. When He heard news of the battle between the Kurus and
Päëòavas, the Lord went to Kurukñetra to try to stop the duel between Bhéma
and Duryodhana. But He could not dissuade them from fighting, so deep was
their enmity. Understanding that the fight was the arrangement of fate, Lord
Baladeva left the battlefield and returned to Dvärakä.
Some time later, Balaräma again went to the Naimiñäraëya forest, where
the sages performed a number of fire sacrifices on His behalf. Lord Baladeva
reciprocated by granting the sages transcendental knowledge and revealing to
them His eternal identity.
TEXT 1
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™aIzAuk( ovaAca
tata: pavaRNyaupaAva{Ôae
‘acaNx": paAMzAuvaSaRNA:
BaImaAe vaAyaur"BaU#‰"Ajana,
paUyagAnDastau s$avaRzA:
çré-çuka uväca
tataù parvaëy upävåtte
pracaëòaù päàçu-varñaëaù
bhémo väyur abhüd räjan
püya-gandhas tu sarvaçaù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; tataù—then; parvaëi—the
new-moon day; upävåtte—when it came; pracaëòaù—fierce; päàçu—dust;
varñaëaù—raining; bhémaù—frightening; väyuù—a wind; abhüt—arose;
räjan—O King (Parékñit); püya—of pus; gandhaù—the smell; tu—and;
sarvaçaù—all over.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Then, on the new-moon day, O King, a fierce and
frightening wind arose, scattering dust all about and spreading the smell of pus
everywhere.
TEXT 2
tataAe'maeDyamayaM vaSa<
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balvalaena ivainaimaRtama,
@BavaâÁazAAlaAyaAM
s$aAe'nvaä{"zyata zAUlaDa{k,(
tato 'medhya-mayaà varñaà
balvalena vinirmitam
abhavad yajïa-çäläyäà
so 'nvadåçyata çüla-dhåk
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; amedhya—abominable things; mayam—full of; varñam—a rain;
balvalena—by Balvala; vinirmitam—produced; abhavat—occurred; yajïa—of
the
sacrifice;
çäläyäm—upon
the
arena;
saù—he,
Balvala;
anvadåçyata—appeared after this; çüla—a trident; dhåk—carrying.
TRANSLATION
Next, onto the sacrificial arena came a downpour of abominable things sent
by Balvala, after which the demon himself appeared, trident in hand.
TEXTS 3-4
taM ivalaAefya ba{h"tk(AyaM
iBaªaAÃanacayaAepamama,
taæataA•aizAKaAzma™auM
dM"í)"Aeƒa”auku(q%ImauKama,
s$asmaAr" maUSalaM r"Ama:
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par"s$aEnyaivad"Ar"NAma,
h"laM ca dE"tyad"manaM
tae taUNARmaupatasTatau:
taà vilokya båhat-käyaà
bhinnäïjana-cayopamam
tapta-tämra-çikhä-çmaçruà
daàñörogra-bhru-kuöé-mukham
sasmära müñalaà rämaù
para-sainya-vidäraëam
halaà ca daitya-damanaà
te türëam upatasthatuù
SYNONYMS
tam—him;
vilokya—seeing;
båhat—immense;
käyam—whose
body;
bhinna—broken;
aïjana—of
black
eye-makeup;
caya—a
pile;
upamam—resembling; tapta—burning; tämra—(colored like) copper;
çikhä—whose topknot; çmaçrum—and beard; daàñörä—with its teeth;
ugra—fearsome; bhru—of eyebrows; kuöé—with furrows; mukham—whose
face; sasmära—remembered; müñalam—His club; rämaù—Lord Balaräma;
para—opposing;
sainya—armies;
vidäraëam—which
tears
asunder;
halam—His plow; ca—and; daitya—demons; damanam—which subdues;
te—they; türëam—at once; upatasthatuù—presented themselves.
TRANSLATION
The immense demon resembled a mass of black carbon. His topknot and
beard were like molten copper, and his face had horrible fangs and furrowed
eyebrows. Upon seeing him, Lord Balaräma thought of His club, which tears to
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pieces His enemies' armies, and His plow weapon, which punishes the demons.
Thus summoned, His two weapons appeared before Him at once.
TEXT 5
tamaAk{(Sya h"laAƒaeNA
balvalaM gAgAnaecar"ma,
maUSalaenaAh"nat‚u(Ü"Ae
maUi©aR “aöåu"hM" bala:
tam äkåñya halägreëa
balvalaà gagane-caram
müñalenähanat kruddho
mürdhni brahma-druhaà balaù
SYNONYMS
tam—him; äkåñya—pulling toward Him; hala—of His plow; agreëa—with the
front end; balvalam—Balvala; gagane—in the sky; caram—who was moving;
müñalena—with His club; ahanat—struck; kruddhaù—angry; mürdhni—on the
head; brahma—of brähmaëas; druham—the harasser; balaù—Lord Balaräma.
TRANSLATION
With the tip of His plow Lord Balaräma caught hold of the demon Balvala as
he flew through the sky, and with His club the Lord angrily struck that
harasser of brähmaëas on the head.
TEXT 6
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s$aAe'pataàu"iva inaiBaRªalalaAq%Ae's$a{fs$amauts$a{jana,
mauÂaªaAtaRsvarM" zAElaAe
yaTaA va†ah"taAe'ç&NA:
so 'patad bhuvi nirbhinnalaläöo 'såk samutsåjan
muïcann ärta-svaraà çailo
yathä vajra-hato 'ruëaù
SYNONYMS
saù—he, Balvala; apatat—fell; bhuvi—to the ground; nirbhinna—cracked
open;
laläöaù—his
forehead;
asåk—blood;
samutsåjan—gushing;
muïcan—releasing; ärta—of agony; svaram—a sound; çailaù—a mountain;
yathä—like; vajra—by a lightning bolt; hataù—struck; aruëaù—reddish.
TRANSLATION
Balvala cried out in agony and fell to the ground, his forehead cracked open
and gushing blood. He resembled a red mountain struck by a lightning bolt.
PURPORT
According to the äcäryas, the demon appeared reddish with blood, like a
mountain red with oxide.
TEXT 7
s$aMstautya maunayaAe r"AmaM
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‘ayaujyaAivataTaAizASa:
@ByaiSaÂanmah"ABaAgAA
va{‡a£aM ivabauDaA yaTaA
saàstutya munayo rämaà
prayujyävitathäçiñaù
abhyañiïcan mahä-bhägä
våtra-ghnaà vibudhä yathä
SYNONYMS
saàstutya—sincerely praising; munayaù—the sages; rämam—Lord Balaräma;
prayujya—awarding;
avitatha—infallible;
äçiñaù—benedictions;
abhyañiïcan—ceremoniously bathed; mahä-bhägäù—the great personalities;
våtra—of Våträsura; ghnam—the killer (Lord Indra); vibudhäù—the demigods;
yathä—as.
TRANSLATION
The exalted sages honored Lord Räma with sincere prayers and awarded
Him infallible blessings. Then they performed His ritual bath, just as the
demigods had formally bathed Indra when he killed Våtra.
TEXT 8
vaEjayantaI%M d"äu"maARlaAM
™aIDaAmaAmlaAnapaÆÿjaAM
r"AmaAya vaAs$as$aI id"vyae
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id"vyaAnyaABar"NAAina ca
vaijayantéà dadur mäläà
çré-dhämämläna-paìkajäà
rämäya väsasé divye
divyäny äbharaëäni ca
SYNONYMS
vaijayantém—named Vaijayanté; daduù—they gave; mäläm—the flower
garland; çré—of the goddess of fortune; dhäma—the abode; amläna—unfading;
paìkajäm—made of lotus flowers; rämäya—to Lord Balaräma; väsasé—a pair
of (upper and lower) garments; divye—divine; divyäni—divine;
äbharaëäni—jewelry; ca—and.
TRANSLATION
They gave Lord Balaräma a Vaijayanté garland of unfading lotuses in which
resided the goddess of fortune, and they also gave Him a set of divine garments
and jewelry.
TEXT 9
@Ta taEr"ByanauÁaAta:
k(AEizAk(Lmaetya “aAöNAE:
μaAtvaA s$ar"Aevar"magAAä,"
yata: s$ar"yaUr"A›avata,
atha tair abhyanujïätaù
kauçikém etya brähmaëaiù
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snätvä sarovaram agäd
yataù sarayür äsravat
SYNONYMS
atha—then; taiù—by them; abhyanujïätaù—given leave; kauçikém—to the
Kauçiké River; etya—coming; brähmaëaiù—with brähmaëas; snätvä—bathing;
sarovaram—to the lake; agät—went; yataù—from which; sarayüù—the Sarayü
River; äsravat—flows out.
TRANSLATION
Then, given leave by the sages, the Lord went with a contingent of
brähmaëas to the Kauçiké River, where He bathed. From there He went to the
lake from which flows the river Sarayü.
TEXT 10
@nau›aAetaena s$ar"yaUM
‘ayaAgAmaupagAmya s$a:
μaAtvaA s$antapyaR de"vaAd"Ina,
jagAAma paulah"A™amama,
anu-srotena sarayüà
prayägam upagamya saù
snätvä santarpya devädén
jagäma pulahäçramam
SYNONYMS
anu—following;

srotena—its

current;
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sarayüm—along

the

Sarayü;

prayägam—to Prayäga; upagamya—coming; saù—He; snätvä—bathing;
santarpya—propitiating; deva-ädén—the demigods and so on; jagäma—He
went; pulaha-äçramam—to the hermitage of Pulaha Åñi.
TRANSLATION
The Lord followed the course of the Sarayü until He came to Prayäga, where
He bathed and then performed rituals to propitiate the demigods and other
living beings. Next He went to the äçrama of Pulaha Åñi.
PURPORT
Pulahäçrama is also known as Hari-kñetra.
TEXTS 11-15
gAAemataI%M gANx"k(LM μaAtvaA
ivapaAzAAM zAAeNA @Aplauta:
gAyaAM gAtvaA ipata|inaî"A
gAËÿAs$aAgAr"s$aËÿmae
opas$pa{zya mahe"n‰"A‰"AE
r"AmaM ä{"î"AiBavaAâ ca
s$aæagAAed"Avar"I%M vaeNAAM
pampaAM BaImar"TaI%M tata:
s$k(ndM" ä{"î"A yayaAE r"Ama:
™aIzAElaM igAir"zAAlayama,
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‰"ivaxe"Sau mah"ApauNyaM
ä{"î"Ai‰M" vaeÆÿqM% ‘aBau:
k(Amak(AeSNAI%M paur"I%M k(AÂaI%M
k(Avaer"I%M ca s$air"ã"r"Ama,
™aIr"ngAAKyaM mah"ApauNyaM
ya‡a s$aiªaih"taAe h"ir":
[%SaBaAi‰M" h"re": ºae‡aM
d"iºaNAAM maTaur"AM taTaA
s$aAmau"‰M" s$aetaumagAmata,
mah"ApaAtak(naAzAnama,
gomatéà gaëòakéà snätvä
vipäçäà çoëa äplutaù
gayäà gatvä pitèn iñövä
gaìgä-sägara-saìgame
upaspåçya mahendrädrau
rämaà dåñöväbhivädya ca
sapta-godävaréà veëäà
pampäà bhémarathéà tataù
skandaà dåñövä yayau rämaù
çré-çailaà giriçälayam
draviòeñu mahä-puëyaà
dåñövädrià veìkaöaà prabhuù
käma-koñëéà puréà käïcéà
käveréà ca sarid-varäm
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çré-rangäkhyaà mahä-puëyaà
yatra sannihito hariù
åñabhädrià hareù kñetraà
dakñiëäà mathuräà tathä
sämudraà setum agamat
mahä-pätaka-näçanam
SYNONYMS
gomatém—at the Gomaté River; gaëòakém—the Gaëòaké River;
snätvä—bathing; vipäçäm—at the Vipäçä River; çoëe—in the Çoëa River;
äplutaù-having immersed Himself; gayäm—to Gayä; gatvä—going; pitèn-His
forefathers; iñövä—worshiping; gaìgä—of the Ganges; sägara—and the ocean;
saìgame—at the confluence; upaspåçya—touching water (bathing);
mahä-indra-adrau—at the Mahendra Mountain; rämam—Lord Paraçuräma;
dåñövä—seeing; abhivädya—honoring; ca—and; sapta-godävarém—(going) to
the convergence of the seven Godävarés; veëäm—the Veëä River;
pampäm—the Pampä River; bhémarathém-and the Bhémarathé River;
tataù—then;
skandam—Lord
Skanda
(Kärttikeya);
dåñövä—seeing;
yayau—went; rämaù—Lord Balaräma; çré-çailam—to Çré-çaila; giri-ça—of
Lord Çiva; älayam—the residence; draviòeñu—in the southern provinces;
mahä—most;
puëyam—pious;
dåñövä—seeing;
adrim—the
hill;
veìkaöam—known as Veìkaöa (the abode of Lord Bälajé); prabhuù—the
Supreme Lord; käma-koñëém—to Kämakoñëé; purém käïcém—to Käïcépuram;
käverém—to the Käveré; ca—and; sarit—of rivers; varäm—the greatest;
çré-raìga-äkhyam—known as Çré-raìga; mahä-puëyam—most pious place;
yatra—where; sannihitaù—manifested; hariù—Lord Kåñëa (in the form of
Raìganätha); åñabha-adrim—the Åñabha Mountain; hareù—of Lord Viñëu;
kñetram—the place; dakñiëäm mathuräm—the southern Mathurä (Madurai,
the abode of Goddess Ménäkñé); tathä—also; sämudram—on the ocean;
setum—to the bridge (Setubandha); agamat—He went; mahä—the greatest;
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pätaka—sins; näçanam—which destroys.
TRANSLATION
Lord Balaräma bathed in the Gomaté, Gaëòaké and Vipäçä rivers, and also
immersed Himself in the Çoëa. He went to Gayä, where He worshiped His
forefathers, and to the mouth of the Ganges, where He performed purifying
ablutions. At Mount Mahendra He saw Lord Paraçuräma and offered Him
prayers, and then He bathed in the seven branches of the Godävaré River, and
also in the rivers Veëä, Pampä and Bhémarathé. Then Lord Balaräma met Lord
Skanda and visited Çré-çaila, the abode of Lord Giriça. In the southern
provinces known as Draviòa-deça the Supreme Lord saw the sacred Veìkaöa
Hill, as well as the cities of Kämakoñëé and Käïcé, the exalted Käveré River and
the most holy Çré-raìga, where Lord Kåñëa has manifested Himself. From there
He went to Åñabha Mountain, where Lord Kåñëa also lives, and to the southern
Mathurä. Then He came to Setubandha, where the most grievous sins are
destroyed.
PURPORT
Usually one goes to Gayä to worship deceased forefathers. But as Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains, although Lord Balaräma's father and
grandfather were still alive, it was on His father's order that He carefully
worshiped His forefathers at Gayä. Drawing insight from the Vaiñëava-toñaëé,
the äcärya further explains that although Lord Balaräma was in the immediate
proximity of Jagannätha Puré, He did not go there, since He wanted to avoid
the embarrassment of having to worship Himself among the forms of Çré
Kåñëa, Balabhadra and Subhadrä.
TEXTS 16-17
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ta‡aAyautamad"AÜe"naUr,"
“aAöNAeByaAe h"laAyauDa:
k{(tamaAlaAM taA•apaNAI>
malayaM ca ku(laAcalama,
ta‡aAgAstyaM s$amaAs$aInaM
namas$k{(tyaAiBavaAâ ca
yaAeijatastaena caAzAIiBaRr,"
@nauÁaAtaAe gAtaAe'NARvama,
d"iºaNAM ta‡a k(nyaAKyaAM
äu"gAA< de"vaI%M d"d"zAR s$a:
taträyutam adäd dhenür
brähmaëebhyo haläyudhaù
kåtamäläà tämraparëéà
malayaà ca kuläcalam
taträgastyaà samäsénaà
namaskåtyäbhivädya ca
yojitas tena cäçérbhir
anujïäto gato 'rëavam
dakñiëaà tatra kanyäkhyäà
durgäà devéà dadarça saù
SYNONYMS
tatra—there (at Setubandha, known also as Rämeçvaram); ayutam—ten
thousand; adät—He gave away; dhenüù—cows; brahmaëebhyaù—to
brähmaëas; hala-äyudhaù—Lord Balaräma, whose weapon is the plow;
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kåtamäläm—to the Kåtamälä River; tämraparëém—the Tämraparëé River;
malayam—Malaya; ca—and; kula-acalam—the principal mountain range;
tatra—there; agastyam—to Agastya Åñi; samäsénam—sitting (in meditation);
namaskåtya—bowing down; abhivädya—glorifying; ca—and; yojitaù—granted;
tena—by him; ca—and; äçérbhiù—blessings; anujïätaù—given permission to
leave; gataù—He went; arëavam—to the ocean; dakñiëam—southern;
tatra—there;
kanyä-äkhyäm—known
as
Kanyä-kumäré;
durgäm
devém—Goddess Durgä; dadarça—saw; saù—He.
TRANSLATION
There at Setubandha [Rämeçvaram] Lord Haläyudha gave brähmaëas ten
thousand cows in charity. He then visited the Kåtamälä and Tämraparëé rivers
and the great Malaya Mountains. In the Malaya range Lord Balaräma found
Agastya Åñi sitting in meditation. After bowing down to the sage, the Lord
offered him prayers and then received blessings from him. Taking leave from
Agastya, He proceeded to the shore of the southern ocean, where He saw
Goddess Durgä in her form of Kanyä-kumäré.
TEXT 18
tata: P(AlgAunamaAs$aAâ
paÂaAps$ar"s$amauÔamama,
ivaSNAu: s$aiªaih"taAe ya‡a
μaAtvaAs$pazARÕ"vaAyautama,
tataù phälgunam äsädya
païcäpsarasam uttamam
viñëuù sannihito yatra
snätväsparçad gaväyutam
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SYNONYMS
tataù—then;
phälgunam—Phälguna;
äsädya—reaching;
païca-apsarasam—the lake of the five Apsaräs; uttamam—exalted;
viñëuù—the Supreme Lord, Viñëu; sannihitaù—manifested; yatra—wherein;
snätvä—bathing; asparçat—He touched (as part of the ritual in giving as
charity); gava—cows; ayutam—ten thousand.
TRANSLATION
Next He went to Phälguna-tértha and bathed in the sacred Païcäpsarä Lake,
where Lord Viñëu had directly manifested Himself. At this place He gave away
another ten thousand cows.
TEXTS 19-21
tataAe'iBa˜ajya BagAvaAna,
ke(r"laAMstau i‡agAtaRk(Ana,
gAAek(NAARKyaM izAvaºae‡aM
s$aAiªaDyaM ya‡a DaUjaR%qe%:
@AyaA< ãE"paAyanaI%M ä{"î"A
zAUpaARr"k(magAAß"la:
taApaI%M payaAeSNAI%M inaivaRnDyaAma,
opas$pa{zyaATa d"Nx"k(ma,
‘aivazya re"vaAmagAmaä,"
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ya‡a maAih"SmataI paur"I
manautaITaRmaupas$pa{zya
‘aBaAs$aM paunar"AgAmata,
tato 'bhivrajya bhagavän
keraläàs tu trigartakän
gokarëäkhyaà çiva-kñetraà
sännidhyaà yatra dhürjaöeù
äryäà dvaipäyanéà dåñövä
çürpärakam agäd balaù
täpéà payoñëéà nirvindhyäm
upaspåçyätha daëòakam
praviçya reväm agamad
yatra mähiñmaté puré
manu-tértham upaspåçya
prabhäsaà punar ägamat
SYNONYMS
tataù—then;
abhivrajya—traveling;
bhagavän—the
Supreme
Lord;
keralän—through the kingdom of Kerala; tu—and; trigartakän—Trigarta;
gokarëa-äkhyam—named Gokarëa (on the coast of the Arabian Sea in
northern Karnataka); çiva-kñetram—the place sacred to Lord Çiva;
sännidhyam—manifestation; yatra—where; dhürjaöeù—of Lord Çiva;
äryäm—the honored goddess (Pärvaté, wife of Lord Çiva); dvaipa—on an
island (off the coast near Gokarëa); ayaném—who resides; dåñövä—seeing;
çürpärakam—to the holy district of Çürpäraka; agät—went; balaù—Lord
Balaräma; täpém payoñëém nirvindhyäm—to the Täpé, Payoñëé and Nirvindhyä
rivers; upaspåçya—touching water; atha—next; daëòakam—the Daëòaka
forest; praviçya—entering; reväm—to the Revä River; agamat—He went;
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yatra—where; mähiñmaté puré—the city of Mähiñmaté; manu-tértham—to
Manu-tértha; upaspåçya—touching water; prabhäsam—to Prabhäsa;
punaù—again; ägamat—He came.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord then traveled through the kingdoms of Kerala and
Trigarta, visiting Lord Çiva's sacred city of Gokarëa, where Lord Dhürjaöi
[Çiva] directly manifests himself. After also visiting Goddess Pärvaté, who
dwells on an island, Lord Balaräma went to the holy district of Çürpäraka and
bathed in the Täpé, Payoñëé and Nirvindhyä rivers. He next entered the
Daëòaka forest and went to the river Revä, along which the city of Mähiñmaté
is found. Then He bathed at Manu-tértha and finally returned to Prabhäsa.
TEXT 22
™autvaA iã"jaE: k(TyamaAnaM
ku(ç&paANx"vas$aMyaugAe
s$avaRr"AjanyainaDanaM
BaArM" maenae ô$taM Bauva:
çrutvä dvijaiù kathyamänaà
kuru-päëòava-saàyuge
sarva-räjanya-nidhanaà
bhäraà mene håtaà bhuvaù
SYNONYMS
çrutvä—hearing; dvijaiù—by brähmaëas; kathyamänam—being related;
kuru-päëòava—between the Kurus and the Päëòavas; saàyuge—in the battle;
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sarva—of all; räjanya—kings; nidhanam—the annihilation; bhäram—the
burden; mene—He thought; håtam—removed; bhuvaù—of the earth.
TRANSLATION
The Lord heard from some brähmaëas how all the kings involved in the
battle between the Kurus and Päëòavas had been killed. From this He
concluded that the earth was now relieved of her burden.
TEXT 23
s$a BaImaäu"yaAeRDanayaAer,"
gAd"AByaAM yauDyataAema{RDae
vaAr"iyaSyana, ivanazAnaM
jagAAma yaäu"nand"na:
sa bhéma-duryodhanayor
gadäbhyäà yudhyator mådhe
värayiñyan vinaçanaà
jagäma yadu-nandanaù
SYNONYMS
saù—He, Lord Balaräma; bhéma-duryodhanayoù—Bhéma and Duryodhana;
gadäbhyäm—with clubs; yudhyatoù—who were fighting; mådhe—on the
battlefield; värayiñyan—intending to stop; vinaçanam—to the battlefield;
jagäma—went; yadu—of the Yadus; nandanaù—the beloved son (Lord
Balaräma).
TRANSLATION
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Wanting to stop the club fight then raging between Bhéma and Duryodhana
on the battlefield, Lord Balaräma went to Kurukñetra.
TEXT 24
yauiDaiï"r"stau taM ä{"î"A
yamaAE k{(SNAAjauRnaAvaipa
@iBavaAâABavaMstauSNAI%M
ikM( ivavaºauir"h"AgAta:
yudhiñöhiras tu taà dåñövä
yamau kåñëärjunäv api
abhivädyäbhavaàs tuñëéà
kià vivakñur ihägataù
SYNONYMS
yudhiñöhiraù—King Yudhiñöhira; tu—but; tam—Him, Lord Balaräma;
dåñövä—seeing; yamau—the twin brothers, Nakula and Sahadeva;
kåñëa-arjunau—Lord Kåñëa and Arjuna; api—also; abhivädya—offering
obeisances;
abhavan—they
were;
tuñëém—silent;
kim—what;
vivakñuù—intending to say; iha—here; ägataù—has come.
TRANSLATION
When Yudhiñöhira, Lord Kåñëa, Arjuna and the twin brothers Nakula and
Sahadeva saw Lord Balaräma, they offered Him respectful obeisances but said
nothing, thinking "What has He come here to tell us?"
PURPORT
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Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "The reason they were silent was that Lord
Balaräma was somewhat affectionate toward Duryodhana, who had learned
from Balarämajé the art of fighting with a club. Thus, when the fighting was
going on, King Yudhiñöhira and the others thought that Balaräma might have
come there to say something in favor of Duryodhana, and therefore they
remained silent."
TEXT 25
gAd"ApaANAI oBaAE ä{"î"A
s$aMr"bDaAE ivajayaEiSaNAAE
maNx"laAina ivaica‡aAiNA
car"ntaAivad"ma“avaIta,
gadä-päëé ubhau dåñövä
saàrabdhau vijayaiñiëau
maëòaläni viciträëi
carantäv idam abravét
SYNONYMS
gadä—with clubs; päëé—in their hands; ubhau—both of them, Duryodhana
and
Bhéma;
dåñövä—seeing;
saàrabdhau—furious;
vijaya—victory;
eñiëau—striving
for;
maëòaläni—circles;
viciträëi—artistic;
carantau—moving in; idam—this; abravét—He said.
TRANSLATION
Lord Balaräma found Duryodhana and Bhéma with clubs in their hands, each
furiously striving for victory over the other as they circled about skillfully. The
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Lord addressed them as follows.
TEXT 26
yauvaAM taulyabalaAE vaIr"AE
he" r"Ajana, he" va{k(Aed"r"
WkM( ‘aANAAiDakM( manyae
otaEkM( izAºayaAiDak(ma,
yuväà tulya-balau vérau
he räjan he våkodara
ekaà präëädhikaà manye
utaikaà çikñayädhikam
SYNONYMS
yuväm—you two; tulya—equal; balau—in prowess; vérau—warriors; he
räjan—O King (Duryodhana); he våkodara—O Bhéma; ekam—one; präëa—in
terms of vital force; adhikam—greater; manye—I consider; uta—on the other
hand; ekam—one; çikñayä—in terms of training; adhikam—greater.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Balaräma said:] King Duryodhana! And Bhéma! Listen! You two
warriors are equal in fighting prowess. I know that one of you has greater
physical power, while the other is better trained in technique.
PURPORT
Bhéma was physically more powerful, but Duryodhana was more advanced
in terms of technique.
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TEXT 27
tasmaAde"k(tar"syaeh"
yauvayaAe: s$amavaIyaRyaAe:
na laºyatae jayaAe'nyaAe vaA
ivar"matvaP(laAe r"NA:
tasmäd ekatarasyeha
yuvayoù sama-véryayoù
na lakñyate jayo 'nyo vä
viramatv aphalo raëaù
SYNONYMS
tasmät—therefore; ekatarasya—of either of the two; iha—here; yuvayoù—of
you; sama—equal; véryayoù—whose prowess; na lakñyate—cannot be seen;
jayaù—victory; anyaù—the opposite (defeat); vä—or; viramatu—it should
stop; aphalaù—fruitless; raëaù—the battle.
TRANSLATION
Since you are so evenly matched in fighting prowess, I do not see how either
of you can win or lose this duel. Therefore please stop this useless battle.
TEXT 28
na taã"AfyaM jagA{h"taur,"
baÜ"vaEr"AE na{paATaRvata,
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@nausmar"ntaAvanyaAenyaM
äu"ç&łM( äu"Sk{(taAina ca
na tad-väkyaà jagåhatur
baddha-vairau nåpärthavat
anusmarantäv anyonyaà
duruktaà duñkåtäni ca
SYNONYMS
na—not; tat—His; väkyam—words; jagåhatuù—the two of them accepted;
baddha—fixed; vairau—whose enmity; nåpa—O King (Parékñit);
artha-vat—sensible;
anusmarantau—continuing
to
remember;
anyonyam—about each other; duruktam—the harsh words; duñkåtäni—the
misdeeds; ca—also.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] They did not accept Lord Balaräma's
request, O King, although it was logical, for their mutual enmity was
irrevocable. Each of them constantly remembered the insults and injuries he
had suffered from the other.
TEXT 29
id"íM" tad"naumanvaAnaAe
r"AmaAe ã"Ar"vataI%M yayaAE
oƒas$aenaAid"iBa: ‘aItaEr,"
ÁaAitaiBa: s$amaupaAgAta:
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diñöaà tad anumanväno
rämo dväravatéà yayau
ugrasenädibhiù prétair
jïätibhiù samupägataù
SYNONYMS
diñöam—fate; tat—that; anumanvänaù—deciding; rämaù—Lord Balaräma;
dväravatém—to Dvärakä; yayau—went; ugrasena-ädibhiù—headed by
Ugrasena; prétaiù—delighted; jïätibhiù—by His family members;
samupägataù—greeted.
TRANSLATION
Concluding that the battle was the arrangement of fate, Lord Balaräma went
back to Dvärakä. There He was greeted by Ugrasena and His other relatives,
who were all delighted to see Him.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that the word diñöam, "fate," indicates
that the battle between Bhéma and Duryodhana had been enjoined by Lord
Kåñëa and set into motion by Him.
TEXT 30
taM paunanaE=#imaSaM ‘aAæama,
[%SayaAe'yaAjayanmaud"A
‚(tvaËMÿ ‚(tauiBa: s$avaE=r,"
inava{ÔaAiKalaivaƒah"ma,
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taà punar naimiñaà präptam
åñayo 'yäjayan mudä
kratv-aìgaà kratubhiù sarvair
nivåttäkhila-vigraham
SYNONYMS
tam—Him, Lord Balaräma; punaù—again; naimiñam—at Naimiñäraëya;
präptam—arrived; åñayaù—the sages; ayäjayan—engaged in performing Vedic
sacrifices; mudä—with pleasure; kratu—of all sacrifices; aìgam—the
embodiment; kratubhiù—with ritualistic performances; sarvaiù—all varieties;
nivåtta—who had renounced; akhila—all; vigraham—warfare.
TRANSLATION
Later Lord Balaräma returned to Naimiñäraëya, where the sages joyfully
engaged Him, the embodiment of all sacrifice, in performing various kinds of
Vedic sacrifice. Lord Balaräma was now retired from warfare.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "[When Lord Balaräma] went to the holy place of
pilgrimage at Naimiñäraëya,... the sages, saintly persons and brähmaëas all
stood up to receive Him. They understood that Lord Balaräma, although a
kñatriya, was now retired from the fighting business. The brähmaëas and the
sages, who were always for peace and tranquillity, were very pleased at this. All
of them embraced Balaräma with great affection and induced Him to perform
various kinds of sacrifices in that sacred spot of Naimiñäraëya. Actually Lord
Balaräma had no business performing the sacrifices recommended for ordinary
human beings; He is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and therefore He
Himself is the enjoyer of all such sacrifices. As such, His exemplary action in
performing sacrifices was only to give a lesson to the common man, to show
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how one should abide by the injunctions of the Vedas."
TEXT 31
taeByaAe ivazAuÜM" ivaÁaAnaM
BagAvaAna, vyatar"iã"Bau:
yaenaEvaAtmanyad"Ae ivaìma,
@AtmaAnaM ivaìgAM ivaäu":
tebhyo viçuddhaà vijïänaà
bhagavän vyatarad vibhuù
yenaivätmany ado viçvam
ätmänaà viçva-gaà viduù
SYNONYMS
tebhyaù—upon them; viçuddham—perfectly pure; vijïänam—divine
knowledge; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; vyatarat—bestowed; vibhuù—the
Almighty; yena—by which; eva—indeed; ätmani—within Himself, the
Supreme
Lord;
adaù—this;
viçvam—universe;
ätmänam—Himself;
viçva-gam—pervading the universe; viduù—they could perceive.
TRANSLATION
The all-powerful Lord Balaräma bestowed upon the sages pure spiritual
knowledge, by which they could see the whole universe within Him and also
see Him pervading everything.
TEXT 32
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svapatyaAvaBa{TaμaAtaAe
ÁaAitabanDaus$auô$ä,"va{ta:
re"jae svajyaAetμayaevaenäu":
s$auvaAs$aA: s$auSQ&.valax.~k{(ta:
sva-patyävabhåtha-snäto
jïäti-bandhu-suhåd-våtaù
reje sva-jyotsnayevenduù
su-väsäù suñöhv alaìkåtaù
SYNONYMS
sva—together with His; patyä—wife; avabhåtha—with the avabhåtha ritual,
which marks the end of sacrificial initiation; snätaù—having bathed; jïäti—by
His immediate family members; bandhu—other relatives; suhåt—and friends;
våtaù—surrounded; reje—He appeared splendid; sva-jyotsnayä—with its own
rays; iva—as; induù—the moon; su—well; väsäù—dressed; suñöhu—nicely;
alaìkåtaù—adorned.
TRANSLATION
After executing with His wife the avabhåtha ablutions, the beautifully
dressed and ornamented Lord Balaräma, encircled by His immediate family and
other relatives and friends, looked as splendid as the moon surrounded by its
effulgent rays.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda beautifully describes this scene as follows: "Lord Balaräma
then took the avabhåtha bath, which is taken after finishing sacrificial
performances. After taking His bath, He dressed Himself in new silken
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garments and decorated Himself with beautiful jewelry. Amidst His relatives
and friends, He appeared to be a shining full moon amidst the luminaries in
the sky."
TEXT 33
wRä{"igvaDaAnyas$aÊÿYaAina
balasya balazAAilana:
@nantasyaA‘amaeyasya
maAyaAmatyaRsya s$ainta ih"
édåg-vidhäny asaìkhyäni
balasya bala-çälinaù
anantasyäprameyasya
mäyä-martyasya santi hi
SYNONYMS
édåk-vidhäni—of this sort; asaìkhyäni—uncountable; balasya—of Lord
Balaräma;
bala-çälinaù—mighty;
anantasya—unlimited;
aprameyasya—immeasurable; mäyä—by His illusory energy; martyasya—who
appears as if a mortal; santi—there are; hi—indeed.
TRANSLATION
Countless other such pastimes were performed by mighty Balaräma, the
unlimited and immeasurable Supreme Lord, whose mystic Yogamäyä power
makes Him appear to be a human being.
TEXT 34
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yaAe'nausmare"ta r"Amasya
k(maARNyaàu"tak(maRNA:
s$aAyaM ‘aAtar"nantasya
ivaSNAAe: s$a d"iyataAe Bavaeta,
yo 'nusmareta rämasya
karmäëy adbhuta-karmaëaù
säyaà prätar anantasya
viñëoù sa dayito bhavet
SYNONYMS
yaù—whoever; anusmareta—regularly remembers; rämasya—of Lord
Balaräma; karmäëi—the activities; adbhuta—amazing; karmaëaù—all of
whose activities; säyam—at dusk; prätaù—at dawn; anantasya—who is
unlimited; viñëoù—to the Supreme Lord, Viñëu; saù—he; dayitaù—dear;
bhavet—becomes.
TRANSLATION
All the activities of the unlimited Lord Balaräma are amazing. Anyone who
regularly remembers them at dawn and dusk will become very dear to the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Viñëu.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "Lord Balaräma is the original Viñëu; therefore
anyone remembering these pastimes of Lord Balaräma in the morning and
evening will certainly become a great devotee of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, and thus his life will become successful in all respects."
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Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Seventy-ninth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Lord Balaräma Goes on Pilgrimage."

80. The Brähmaëa Sudämä Visits Lord Kåñëa in Dvärakä

This chapter relates how Lord Kåñëa worshiped His brähmaëa friend
Sudämä, who came to His palace seeking charity, and how the two of them
discussed the pastimes they had shared while living at the home of their
spiritual master, Sändépani Muni.
The brähmaëa Sudämä, a personal friend of Lord Kåñëa's, was completely
free of material desires. He maintained himself and his wife with whatever
came of its own accord, and thus they were poverty-stricken. One day
Sudämä's wife, unable to find any food to prepare for her husband, went to
him and asked that he visit his friend Kåñëa in Dvärakä and beg some charity.
Sudämä was reluctant, but when she persisted he agreed to go, reflecting that
an opportunity to see the Lord was extremely auspicious. His wife begged a few
handfuls of flattened rice as a gift for Çré Kåñëa, and Sudämä set off for
Dvärakä.
As Sudämä approached the palace of Lord Kåñëa's principal wife,
Rukmiëé-devé, the Lord saw him from a distance. Kåñëa immediately rose from
His seat on Rukmiëé's bed and embraced His friend with great joy. Then He
sat Sudämä down on the bed, washed his feet with His own hands and
sprinkled the wash water on His head. After this He presented him with
various gifts and worshiped him with incense, lamps and so on. Meanwhile,
Rukmiëé fanned the shabbily dressed brähmaëa with a yaktail whisk. All of
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this astonished the residents of the palace.
Lord Çré Kåñëa then took the hand of His friend, and the two of them
reminisced about the things they had done together long ago, while living in
the school of their spiritual master. Sudämä pointed out that Kåñëa engages in
the pastime of acquiring an education only to set an example for human
society.
TEXT 1
™aIr"AjaAevaAca
BagAvana, yaAina caAnyaAina
mauku(nd"sya mah"Atmana:
vaIyaARNyanantavaIyaRsya
™aAetauimacC$Aima he" ‘aBaAe
çré-räjoväca
bhagavan yäni cänyäni
mukundasya mahätmanaù
véryäëy ananta-véryasya
çrotum icchämi he prabho
SYNONYMS
çré-räjä uväca—the King (Parékñit) said; bhagavan—my lord (Çukadeva
Gosvämé); yäni—which; ca—and; anyäni—others; mukundasya—of Lord
Kåñëa; mahä-ätmanaù—the Supreme Soul; véryäëi—valorous deeds;
ananta—unlimited; véryasya—whose valor; çrotum—to hear; icchämi—I wish;
he prabho—O master.
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TRANSLATION
King Parékñit said: My lord, O master, I wish to hear about other valorous
deeds performed by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Mukunda, whose
valor is unlimited.
TEXT 2
k(Ae nau ™autvaAs$ak{(ä," “aöªa,
oÔama:ëAek(s$atk(TaA:
ivar"maeta ivazAeSaÁaAe
ivaSaNNA: k(AmamaAgARNAE:
ko nu çrutväsakåd brahmann
uttamaùçloka-sat-kathäù
virameta viçeña-jïo
viñaëëaù käma-märgaëaiù
SYNONYMS
kaù—who;
nu—indeed;
çrutvä—having
heard;
asakåt—repeatedly;
brahman—O brähmaëa; uttamaù-çloka—of Lord Kåñëa; sat—transcendental;
kathäù—topics; virameta—can desist; viçeña—the essence (of life); jïaù—who
knows; viñaëëaù—disgusted; käma—for material desire; märgaëaiù—with
seeking.
TRANSLATION
O brähmaëa, how could anyone who knows the essence of life and is
disgusted with endeavoring for sense gratification give up the transcendental
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topics of Lord Uttamaùçloka after hearing them repeatedly?
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments herein that we see many persons
who, even after hearing the topics of the Lord repeatedly, give up their
spiritual dedication. The äcärya replies that the word viçeña-jïa is therefore
significant here. Those who have actually understood the essence of life do not
give up Kåñëa consciousness. A further qualification is to be viñaëëaù
käma-märgaëaiù, disgusted with material sense gratification. These two
qualities are complementary. One who has experienced the real taste of Kåñëa
consciousness automatically becomes disgusted with the inferior taste of
material pleasure. Such a genuine hearer of the topics of Kåñëa cannot give up
hearing about the Lord's fascinating pastimes.
TEXT 3
s$aA vaAgyayaA tasya gAuNAAna, gA{NAItae
k(r"AE ca tatk(maRk(r"AE manaê
smare"ã"s$antaM isTar"jaËÿmaeSau
Za{NAAeita tatpauNyak(TaA: s$a k(NAR:
sä väg yayä tasya guëän gåëéte
karau ca tat-karma-karau manaç ca
smared vasantaà sthira-jaìgameñu
çåëoti tat-puëya-kathäù sa karëaù
SYNONYMS
sä—that (is); väk—power of speech; yayä—by which; tasya—His;
guëän—qualities; gåëéte—one describes; karau—pair of hands; ca—and;
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tat—His;
karma—work;
karau—doing;
manaù—mind;
ca—and;
smaret—remembers; vasantam—dwelling; sthira—within the unmoving;
jaìgameñu—and moving; çåëoti—hears; tat—His; puëya—sanctifying;
kathäù—topics; saù—that (is); karëaù—an ear.
TRANSLATION
Actual speech is that which describes the qualities of the Lord, real hands
are those that work for Him, a true mind is that which always remembers Him
dwelling within everything moving and nonmoving, and actual ears are those
that listen to sanctifying topics about Him.
PURPORT
While continuing from the previous verse to glorify the sense of hearing
dedicated to the Lord, King Parékñit mentions the other senses also, so that we
gain a complete picture of Kåñëa consciousness. Here he declares that without
any connection to Kåñëa, the Supreme Lord, all the organs of the body become
useless. A similar statement is made by Çaunaka Åñi in the Second Canto,
Third Chapter, verses 20 to 24.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté mentions that the senses should work together
in Kåñëa consciousness. In other words, whatever the eyes or the ears
experience, the mind should simply remember Kåñëa, who is within all things.
TEXT 4
izAr"stau tasyaAeBayailaËÿmaAnamaeta,
tade"va yatpazyaita taiÜ" caºau:
@ËÿAina ivaSNAAer"Ta taÀanaAnaAM
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paAd"Aed"kM( yaAina Bajainta inatyama,
çiras tu tasyobhaya-liìgam änamet
tad eva yat paçyati tad dhi cakñuù
aìgäni viñëor atha taj-janänäà
pädodakaà yäni bhajanti nityam
SYNONYMS
çiraù—head; tu—and; tasya—of Him; ubhaya—both; liìgam—to the
manifestations; änamet—bows down; tat—that; eva—only; yat—which;
paçyati—sees; tat—that; hi—indeed; cakñuù—eye; aìgäni—limbs; viñëoù—of
Lord Viñëu; atha—or; tat—His; janänäm—of the devotees; päda-udakam—the
water which has washed the feet; yäni—which; bhajanti—honor;
nityam—regularly.
TRANSLATION
An actual head is one that bows down to the Lord in His manifestations
among the moving and nonmoving creatures, real eyes are those that see only
the Lord, and actual limbs are those which regularly honor the water that has
bathed the Lord's feet or those of His devotees.
TEXT 5
s$aUta ovaAca
ivaSNAur"Ataena s$ampa{í"Ae
BagAvaAna, baAd"r"AyaiNA:
vaAs$aude"vae BagAvaita
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inama¢aô$d"yaAe'“avaIta,
süta uväca
viñëu-rätena sampåñöo
bhagavän bädaräyaëiù
väsudeve bhagavati
nimagna-hådayo 'bravét
SYNONYMS
sütaù uväca—Süta Gosvämé said; viñëu-rätena—by Viñëuräta (Mahäräja
Parékñit); sampåñöaù—well questioned; bhagavän—the powerful sage;
bädaräyaëiù—Çukadeva; väsudeve—in Lord Väsudeva; bhagavati-the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; nimagna—fully absorbed; hådayaù—his heart;
abravét—he spoke.
TRANSLATION
Süta Gosvämé said: Thus questioned by King Viñëuräta, the powerful sage
Bädaräyaëi replied, his heart fully absorbed in meditation on the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Väsudeva.
TEXT 6
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
k{(SNAsyaAs$aIts$aKaA k(iêä,"
“aAöNAAe “aöivaÔama:
ivar"ł( win‰"yaATaeRSau
‘azAAntaAtmaA ijataein‰"ya:
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çré-çuka uväca
kåñëasyäsét sakhä kaçcid
brähmaëo brahma-vittamaù
virakta indriyärtheñu
praçäntätmä jitendriyaù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; kåñëasya—of Lord Kåñëa;
äsét—there was; sakhä—friend (named Sudämä); kaçcit—a certain;
brähmaëaù—brähmaëa; brahma—in the Vedas; vit-tamaù—most learned;
viraktaù—detached; indriya-artheñu—from the objects of sense enjoyment;
praçänta—peaceful; ätmä—whose mind; jita—conquered; indriyaù—whose
senses.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Lord Kåñëa had a certain brähmaëa friend [named
Sudämä] who was most learned in Vedic knowledge and detached from all sense
enjoyment. Furthermore, his mind was peaceful and his senses subdued.
TEXT 7
yaä{"cC$yaAepapaªaena
vataRmaAnaAe gA{h"A™amaI
tasya BaAyaAR ku(caElasya
ºautºaAmaA ca taTaAivaDaA
yadåcchayopapannena
vartamäno gåhäçramé
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tasya bhäryä ku-cailasya
kñut-kñämä ca tathä-vidhä
SYNONYMS
yadåcchayä—of its own accord; upapannena—by what was obtained;
vartamänaù—existing; gåha-äçramé—in the household order of life; tasya—of
him; bhäryä—the wife; ku-cailasya—who was poorly dressed; kñut—from
hunger; kñämä—emaciated; ca—and; tathä-vidhä—similarly.
TRANSLATION
Living as a householder, he maintained himself with whatever came of its
own accord. The wife of that poorly dressed brähmaëa suffered along with him
and was emaciated from hunger.
PURPORT
Sudämä's chaste wife was also poorly dressed, and whatever food she
obtained she gave to her husband. Thus she remained fatigued from hunger.
TEXT 8
paita˜ataA paitaM ‘aAh"
mlaAyataA vad"naena s$aA
d"ir"‰M" s$aId"maAnaA vaE
vaepamaAnaAiBagAmya ca
pati-vratä patià präha
mläyatä vadanena sä
daridraà sédamänä vai
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vepamänäbhigamya ca
SYNONYMS
pati-vratä—faithful to her husband; patim—to her husband; präha—she said;
mläyatä—drying up; vadanena—with her face; sä—she; daridram—poor;
sédamänä—distressed;
vai—indeed;
vepamänä—trembling;
abhigamya—approaching; ca—and.
TRANSLATION
The chaste wife of the poverty-stricken brähmaëa once approached him, her
face dried up because of her distress. Trembling with fear, she spoke as follows.
PURPORT
According to Çrédhara Svämé, the chaste lady was especially unhappy
because she could not obtain food to feed her husband. Further, she was fearful
to approach her husband because she knew that he did not want to beg for
anything other than devotion to the Supreme Lord.
TEXT 9
nanau “aöna, BagAvata:
s$aKaA s$aAºaAicC)$ya: paita:
“aöNyaê zAr"Nyaê
BagAvaAna, s$aAtvataSaRBa:
nanu brahman bhagavataù
sakhä säkñäc chriyaù patiù
brahmaëyaç ca çaraëyaç ca
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bhagavän sätvatarñabhaù
SYNONYMS
nanu—indeed; brahman—O brähmaëa; bhagavataù—of your exalted self;
sakhä—the friend; säkñät—directly; çriyaù—of the supreme goddess of
fortune; patiù—the husband; brahmaëyaù—compassionate to brähmaëas;
ca—and; çaraëyaù—willing to give shelter; ca—and; bhagavän—the Supreme
Lord; sätvata—of the Yädavas; åñabhaù—the best.
TRANSLATION
[Sudämä's wife said:] O brähmaëa, isn't it true that the husband of the
goddess of fortune is the personal friend of your exalted self? That greatest of
Yädavas, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, is compassionate to brähmaëas and very
willing to grant them His shelter.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains in his commentary how the
brähmaëa's wife anticipated every possible objection her husband might make
to her request that he go to Lord Kåñëa to beg charity. If the brähmaëa might
say, "How could the husband of the goddess of fortune befriend a fallen soul
like myself?" she replies by saying that Lord Kåñëa is brahmaëya, very favorably
disposed toward the brähmaëas. If Sudämä might claim to have no real
devotion for the Lord, she replies by saying that he is a great and wise
personality who would surely obtain the shelter and mercy of the Lord. If the
brähmaëa might object that Lord Kåñëa is equally disposed to all the countless
unhappy conditioned souls suffering the fruits of their own karma, she replies
that Lord Kåñëa is especially the Lord of the devotees, and thus even if He
Himself did not grant Sudämä His mercy, certainly the devotees engaged in
serving the Lord would mercifully give him some charity. Since the Lord
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protects the Sätvatas, the members of the Yadu dynasty, what difficulty would
there be for Him to protect a humble brähmaëa like Sudämä, and what fault
would there be in His doing so?
TEXT 10
tamaupaEih" mah"ABaAgA
s$aADaUnaAM ca par"AyaNAma,
d"Asyaita ‰"ivaNAM BaUir"
s$aId"tae tae ku(q%]imbanae
tam upaihi mahä-bhäga
sädhünäà ca paräyaëam
däsyati draviëaà bhüri
sédate te kuöumbine
SYNONYMS
tam—Him; upaihi—approach; mahä-bhaga—O fortunate one; sädhünäm—of
saintly devotees; ca—and; para-ayaëam—the ultimate shelter; däsyati—He
will give; draviëam—wealth; bhüri—plentiful; sédate—suffering; te—to you;
kuöumbine—who are maintaining a family.
TRANSLATION
O fortunate one, please approach Him, the real shelter of all saints. He will
certainly give abundant wealth to such a suffering householder as you.
TEXT 11
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@Astae'DaunaA ã"Ar"vatyaAM
BaAejava{SNyanDake(ìr":
smar"ta: paAd"k(malama,
@AtmaAnamaipa yacC$ita
ikM( nvaTaRk(AmaAna, BajataAe
naAtyaBaIí"Ana, jagAÖ"ç&:
äste 'dhunä dväravatyäà
bhoja-våñëy-andhakeçvaraù
smarataù päda-kamalam
ätmänam api yacchati
kià nv artha-kämän bhajato
näty-abhéñöän jagad-guruù
SYNONYMS
äste—is
present;
adhunä—now;
dväravatyäm—at
Dvärakä;
bhoja-våñëi-andhaka—of the Bhojas, Våñëis and Andhakas; éçvaraù—the Lord;
smarataù—to one who remembers; päda-kamalam—His lotus feet;
ätmanäm—Himself; api—even; yacchati—He gives; kim nu—what then to
speak of; artha—economic success; kämän—and sense gratification;
bhajataù—to one who worships Him; na—not; ati—very much;
abhéñöän—desirable; jagat—of the whole universe; guruù—the spiritual master.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa is now the ruler of the Bhojas, Våñëis and Andhakas and is
staying at Dvärakä. Since He gives even His own self to anyone who simply
remembers His lotus feet, what doubt is there that He, the spiritual master of
the universe, will bestow upon His sincere worshiper prosperity and material
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enjoyment, which are not even very desirable?
PURPORT
The brähmaëa's wife here implies that since Lord Kåñëa is the ruler of the
Bhojas, Våñëis and Andhakas, if these opulent rulers merely acknowledge
Sudämä as a personal friend of Kåñëa's, they could give him everything he
required.
In this connection Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments that since Lord
Kåñëa had at this point put aside His weapons, He no longer traveled outside
His own capital of Dvärakä. Thus Çréla Prabhupäda writes in Kåñëa, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead: "[The brähmaëa's wife said: ] 'I have heard
that He never leaves His capital city, Dvärakä. He is living there without
outside engagements.' "
As mentioned here, material wealth and sense gratification are not very
desirable. The reason for this is that in the long run they give no real
satisfaction. Still, Sudämä's wife thought, even if Sudämä went to Dvärakä and
simply remained silent before the Lord, He would certainly give him abundant
wealth, as well as shelter at His lotus feet, which was Sudämä's real objective.
TEXTS 12-13
s$a WvaM BaAyaRyaA iva‘aAe
baò"zA: ‘aAiTaRtaAe mauò":
@yaM ih" par"maAe laABa
oÔama:ëAek(d"zARnama,
wita s$aiÂantya manas$aA
gAmanaAya maitaM d"Dae
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@pyastyaupaAyanaM ik(iÂaä,"
gA{he" k(lyaAiNA d"IyataAma,
sa evaà bhäryayä vipro
bahuçaù prärthito muhuù
ayaà hi paramo läbha
uttamaùçloka-darçanam
iti saïcintya manasä
gamanäya matià dadhe
apy asty upäyanaà kiïcid
gåhe kalyäëi déyatäm
SYNONYMS
saù—he; evam—in this way; bhäryayä—by his wife; vipraù—the brähmaëa;
bahuçaù—profusely; prärthitaù—entreated; muhuù—over and over;
ayam—this;
hi—indeed;
paramaù—the
supreme;
läbhaù—gain;
uttamaù-çloka—of
Lord
Kåñëa;
darçanam—the
sight;
iti—so;
saïcintya—thinking; manasä—within his mind; gamanäya—to go; matim
dadhe—he made his decision; api—whether; asti—there is; upäyanam—gift;
kiïcit—some; gåhe—in the house; kalyäëi—my good woman; déyatäm—please
give.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] When his wife thus repeatedly implored him
in various ways, the brähmaëa thought to himself, "To see Lord Kåñëa is
indeed the greatest achievement in life." Thus he decided to go, but first he told
her, "My good wife, if there is anything in the house I can bring as a gift, please
give it to me."
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PURPORT
Sudämä was naturally humble, and thus although at first he was dissatisfied
with his wife's proposal, finally he settled his mind and decided to go. Now the
last detail was that he had to take a gift for his friend.
TEXT 14
yaAicatvaA cataur"Ae mauí"Ina,
iva‘aAna, pa{Tauk(taNx"]laAna,
caElaKaNxe"na taAna, baä,"DvaA
Ba‡aeR ‘aAd"Aäu"paAyanama,
yäcitvä caturo muñöén
viprän påthuka-taëòulän
caila-khaëòena tän baddhvä
bhartre prädäd upäyanam
SYNONYMS
yäcitvä—begging; caturaù—four; muñöén—fistfuls; viprän—from the
(neighboring) brähmaëas; påthuka-taëòulän—flat rice; caila—of cloth;
khaëòena-with a ripped piece; tän—them; baddhvä—tying up; bhartre-to her
husband; prädät—she gave; upäyanam—gift.
TRANSLATION
Sudämä's wife begged four handfuls of flat rice from neighboring brähmaëas,
tied up the rice in a torn piece of cloth and gave it to her husband as a present
for Lord Kåñëa.
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TEXT 15
s$a taAnaAd"Aya iva‘aAƒya:
‘ayayaAE ã"Ar"k(AM ik(la
k{(SNAs$and"zARnaM ma÷M
k(TaM syaAid"ita icantayana,
sa tän ädäya viprägryaù
prayayau dvärakäà kila
kåñëa-sandarçanaà mahyaà
kathaà syäd iti cintayan
SYNONYMS
saù—he; tän—them; ädäya—taking; vipra-agryaù—the best of brähmaëas;
prayayau—went;
dvärakäm—to
Dvärakä;
kila—indeed;
kåñëa-sandarçanam—the audience of Lord Kåñëa; mahyam—for me;
katham-how; syät—will it happen; iti—thus; cintayan—thinking.
TRANSLATION
Taking the flat rice, the saintly brähmaëa set off for Dvärakä, all the while
wondering "How will I be able to have Kåñëa's audience?"
PURPORT
Among other things, Sudämä assumed that the gatekeepers would stop him.
TEXTS 16-17
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‡aIiNA gAulmaAnyataIyaAya
ita›a: k(ºaAê s$aiã"ja:
iva‘aAe'gAmyaAnDak(va{SNAInaAM
gA{he"SvacyautaDaimaRNAAma,
gA{hM" ã"Yaí"s$ah"›aANAAM
maih"SaINAAM h"re"iãR"ja:
ivavaezAEk(tamaM ™aImaä,"
“aöAnandM" gAtaAe yaTaA
tréëi gulmäny atéyäya
tisraù kakñäç ca sa-dvijaù
vipro 'gamyändhaka-våñëénäà
gåheñv acyuta-dharmiëäm
gåhaà dvy-añöa-sahasräëäà
mahiñéëäà harer dvijaù
viveçaikatamaà çrémad
brahmänandaà gato yathä
SYNONYMS
tréëi—three; gulmäni—contingents of guards; atéyäya—passing; tisraù—three;
kakñäù—gateways; ca—and; sa-dvijaù—accompanied by brähmaëas;
vipraù—the learned brähmaëa; agamya—impassable; andhaka-våñëénäm—of
the Andhakas and Våñëis; gåheñu—between the houses; acyuta—Lord Kåñëa;
dharmiëäm—who follow faithfully; gåham—residence; dvi—two; añöa—times
eight; sahasräëäm—thousands; mahiñéëäm—of the queens; hareù—of Lord
Kåñëa; dvijaù—the brähmaëa; viveça—entered; ekatamam—one of them;
çré-mat—opulent; brahma-änandam—the bliss of impersonal liberation;
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gataù—attaining; yathä—as if.
TRANSLATION
The learned brähmaëa, joined by some local brähmaëas, passed three guard
stations and went through three gateways, and then he walked by the homes of
Lord Kåñëa's faithful devotees, the Andhakas and Våñëis, which ordinarily no
one could do. He then entered one of the opulent palaces belonging to Lord
Hari's sixteen thousand queens, and when he did so he felt as if he were
attaining the bliss of liberation.
PURPORT
When the saintly brähmaëa entered the precincts of Lord Kåñëa's palaces
and then actually entered one of the palaces, he completely forgot everything
else, and thus his state of mind is compared to that of one who has just
achieved the bliss of spiritual liberation. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté quotes
from the Padma Puräëa, Uttara-khaëòa, wherein we learn that the brähmaëa
actually entered the palace of Rukmiëé: sa tu rukmiëy-antaù-pura-dväri kñaëaà
tüñëéà sthitaù. "He stood for a moment in silence at the doorway of Queen
Rukmiëé's palace."
TEXT 18
taM ivalaAefyaAcyautaAe äU"r"Ata,
i‘ayaApayaRÆÿmaAisTata:
s$ah"s$aAetTaAya caAByaetya
d"AeByaA< payaRƒah"Inmaud"A
taà vilokyäcyuto dürät
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priyä-paryaìkam ästhitaù
sahasotthäya cäbhyetya
dorbhyäà paryagrahén mudä
SYNONYMS
tam—him; vilokya—seeing; acyutaù—Lord Kåñëa; dürät—at a distance;
priyä—of His beloved consort; paryaìkam—on the bed; ästhitaù—seated;
sahasä—immediately; utthäya—rising; ca—and; abhyetya—coming forward;
dorbhyäm—in His arms; paryagrahét—embraced; mudä—with pleasure.
TRANSLATION
At that time Lord Acyuta was seated on His consort's bed. Spotting the
brähmaëa at some distance, the Lord immediately stood up, went forward to
meet him and with great pleasure embraced him.
TEXT 19
s$aKyau: i‘ayasya iva‘aSaeRr,"
@Ëÿs$aËÿAitainava{Rta:
‘aItaAe vyamauÂad"ibbanäU"na,
nae‡aAByaAM pauSk(re"ºaNA:
sakhyuù priyasya viprarñer
aìga-saìgäti-nirvåtaù
préto vyamuïcad ab-bindün
neträbhyäà puñkarekñaëaù
SYNONYMS
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sakhyuù—of His friend; priyasya—dear; vipra-åñeù—the sagacious brähmaëa;
aìga—of the body; saìga—by the contact; ati—extremely; nirvåtaù—ecstatic;
prétaù—affectionate; vyamuïcat—He released; ap—of water; bindün—drops;
neträbhyäm—from His eyes; puñkara-ékñaëaù—the lotus-eyed Personality of
Godhead.
TRANSLATION
The lotus-eyed Supreme Lord felt intense ecstasy upon touching the body of
His dear friend, the wise brähmaëa, and thus He shed tears of love.
TEXTS 20-22
@TaAepavaezya payaRÆeÿ
svayams$aKyau: s$amahR"NAma,
opaô$tyaAvainajyaAsya
paAd"AE paAd"AvanaejanaI:
@ƒah"IicC$r"s$aA r"Ajana,
BagAvaA*éaAek(paAvana:
vyailampaiÚ"vyagAnDaena
cand"naAgAuç&ku(ÆÿmaE:
DaUpaE: s$aur"iBaiBaimaR‡aM
‘ad"IpaAvailaiBamauRd"A
@icaRtvaAvaeâ taAmbaUlaM
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gAAM ca svaAgAtama“avaIta,
athopaveçya paryaìke
svayam sakhyuù samarhaëam
upahåtyävanijyäsya
pädau pädävanejanéù
agrahéc chirasä räjan
bhagaväû loka-pävanaù
vyalimpad divya-gandhena
candanäguru-kuìkamaiù
dhüpaiù surabhibhir mitraà
pradépävalibhir mudä
arcitvävedya tämbülaà
gäà ca svägatam abravét
SYNONYMS
atha—then; upaveçya—having him sit; paryaìke—on the bed;
svayam—Himself; sakhyuù—for His friend; samarhaëam—items of worship;
upahåtya—bringing forward; avanijya—washing; asya—his; pädau—feet;
päda-avanejanéù—the water which had washed his feet; agrahét-He took;
çirasä—on His head; räjan—O King (Parékñit); bhagavän-the Supreme Lord;
loka—of all worlds; pävanaù—the purifier; vyalimpat—He anointed him;
divya—divine; gandhena—whose fragrance; candana—with sandalwood paste;
aguru—aloe-wood paste; kuìkumaiù-and vermilion; dhüpaiù—with incense;
surabhibhiù—aromatic;
mitram—His
friend;
pradépa—of
lamps;
avalibhiù—with rows; mudä—gladly; arcitvä—worshiping; ävedya—offering as
refreshment;
tämbülam—betel
nut;
gäm—a
cow;
ca—and;
su-ägatam—welcome; abravét—He spoke.
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TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa seated His friend Sudämä upon the bed. Then the Lord, who
purifies the whole world, personally offered him various tokens of respect and
washed his feet, O King, after which He sprinkled the water on His own head.
He anointed him with divinely fragrant sandalwood, aguru and kuìkuma pastes
and happily worshiped him with aromatic incense and arrays of lamps. After
finally offering him betel nut and the gift of a cow, He welcomed him with
pleasing words.
TEXT 23
ku(caElaM mailanaM ºaAmaM
iã"jaM Damainas$antatama,
de"vaI payaRcar"ts$aAºaAca,
caAmar"vyajanaena vaE
ku-cailaà malinaà kñämaà
dvijaà dhamani-santatam
devé paryacarat säkñäc
cämara-vyajanena vai
SYNONYMS
ku—poor; cailam—whose dress; malinam—dirty; kñämam—emaciated;
dvijam—the brähmaëa; dhamani-santatam—his veins visible; devé—the
goddess of fortune; paryacarat—served; säkñät—personally; cämara—with a
yak-tail fan; vyajanena—by fanning; vai—indeed.
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TRANSLATION
By fanning him with her cämara, the divine goddess of fortune personally
served that poor brähmaëa, whose clothing was torn and dirty and who was so
thin that veins were visible all over his body.
TEXT 24
@nta:paur"janaAe ä{"î"A
k{(SNAenaAmalak(LitaRnaA
ivaismataAe'BaUd"ita‘aItyaA
@vaDaUtaM s$aBaAijatama,
antaù-pura-jano dåñövä
kåñëenämala-kértinä
vismito 'bhüd ati-prétyä
avadhütaà sabhäjitam
SYNONYMS
antaù-pura—of the royal palace; janaù—the people; dåñövä—seeing;
kåñëena—by
Lord
Kåñëa;
amala—spotless;
kértinä—whose
fame;
vismitaù—amazed; abhüt—they became; ati—intense; prétyä—with loving
affection; avadhütam—the unkempt brähmaëa; sabhäjitam—honored.
TRANSLATION
The people in the royal palace were astonished to see Kåñëa, the Lord of
spotless glory, so lovingly honor this shabbily dressed brähmaëa.
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TEXTS 25-26
ik(manaena k{(taM pauNyama,
@vaDaUtaena iBaºauNAA
i™ayaA h"Inaena laAeke('ismana,
gAihR"taenaADamaena ca
yaAe's$aAE i‡alaAek(gAuç&NAA
™aIinavaAs$aena s$amBa{ta:
payaRÆÿsTaAM i™ayaM ih"tvaA
pair"Svał(Ae'ƒajaAe yaTaA
kim anena kåtaà puëyam
avadhütena bhikñuëä
çriyä hénena loke 'smin
garhitenädhamena ca
yo 'sau tri-loka-guruëä
çré-niväsena sambhåtaù
paryaìka-sthäà çriyaà hitvä
pariñvakto 'gra-jo yathä
SYNONYMS
kim—what; anena—by him; kåtam—was done; puëyam—pious activity;
avadhütena—unwashed; bhikñuëä—by the mendicant; çriyä—of prosperity;
hénena—who
is
deprived;
loke—in
the
world;
asmin—this;
garhitena—condemned;
adhamena—lowly;
ca—and;
yaù—who;
asau—himself; tri—three; loka—of the planetary systems of the universe;
guruëä—by the spiritual master; çré—of Lakñmé, the supreme goddess of
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fortune; niväsena—the abode; sambhåtaù—served reverentially; paryaìka—on
her bed; sthäm—seated; çréyam—the goddess of fortune; hitvä—leaving aside;
pariñvaktaù—embraced; agra-jaù—an elder brother; yathä—as.
TRANSLATION
[The residents of the palace said:] What pious acts has this unkempt,
impoverished brähmaëa performed? People regard him as lowly and
contemptible, yet the spiritual master of the three worlds, the abode of Goddess
Çré, is serving him reverently. Leaving the goddess of fortune sitting on her bed,
the Lord has embraced this brähmaëa as if he were an older brother.
TEXT 27
k(TayaAM ca‚(taugAARTaA:
paUvaAR gAuç&ku(lae s$ataAe:
@AtmanaAelaRilataA r"Ajana,
k(r"AE gA{÷ par"s$par"ma,
kathayäà cakratur gäthäù
pürvä guru-kule satoù
ätmanor lalitä räjan
karau gåhya parasparam
SYNONYMS
kathayäm cakratuù—they discussed; gäthäù—topics; pürväù—of the past;
guru-kule—in the school of their spiritual master; satoù—who used to reside;
ätmanoù—of themselves; lalitäù—charming; räjan—O King (Parékñit);
karau—hands; gåhya—taking hold of; parasparam—each other's.
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TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Taking each other's hands, O King, Kåñëa
and Sudämä talked pleasantly about how they once lived together in the school
of their guru.
TEXT 28
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
@ipa “aöna, gAuç&ku(laAä,"
BavataA labDad"iºaNAAta,
s$amaAva{Ôaena DamaRÁa
BaAyaAeRX#A s$aä{"zAI na vaA
çré-bhagavän uväca
api brahman guru-kuläd
bhavatä labdha-dakñiëät
samävåttena dharma-jïa
bhäryoòhä sadåçé na vä
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Lord said; api—whether; brahman—O
brähmaëa; guru-kulät—from the spiritual master's school; bhavatä—by your
good
self;
labdha—having
received;
dakñiëät—remuneration;
samävåttena—returned; dharma—of religious principles; jïa—O knower;
bhäryä—a wife; üòhä—married; sadåçé—suitable; na—not; vä—or.
TRANSLATION
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The Supreme Lord said: My dear brähmaëa, you know well the ways of
dharma. After you offered the gift of remuneration to our guru and returned
home from his school, did you marry a compatible wife or not?
PURPORT
Among civilized human beings, the question of äçrama, or spiritual order, is
significant. In other words, every human being must execute prescribed duties
as a celibate student, a married man or woman, a retired person or a
renunciant. Since Lord Kåñëa could see that the brähmaëa was poorly dressed,
He inquired if His friend had been properly married and was executing the
duties of household life. Since he was not dressed as a renunciant, he would be
without a suitable äçrama unless he were properly married.
TEXT 29
‘aAyaAe gA{he"Sau tae icaÔama,
@k(Amaivaih"taM taTaA
naEvaAita‘aIyas$ae ivaã"na,
DanaeSau ivaid"taM ih" mae
präyo gåheñu te cittam
akäma-vihitaà tathä
naiväti-préyase vidvan
dhaneñu viditaà hi me
SYNONYMS
präyaù—for the most part; gåheñu—in household affairs; te—your;
cittam-mind; akäma-vihitam—uninfluenced by material desires; tathä-also;
na—not; eva—indeed; ati—very much; préyase—you take pleasure; vidvan—O
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wise one; dhaneñu—in the pursuit of material wealth; viditam—it is known;
hi—indeed; me—by Me.
TRANSLATION
Even though you are mostly involved in household affairs, your mind is not
affected by material desires. Nor, O learned one, do you take much pleasure in
the pursuit of material wealth. This I am well aware of.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa here reveals that in fact He was well aware of His friend's
situation. Sudämä was actually learned and spiritually advanced, and therefore
he was not interested in ordinary sense gratification, as is the common man.
TEXT 30
ke(icatku(vaRinta k(maARiNA
k(AmaEr"h"tacaetas$a:
tyajanta: ‘ak{(taIdE="vaIr,"
yaTaAhM" laAek(s$aÍÿh"ma,
kecit kurvanti karmäëi
kämair ahata-cetasaù
tyajantaù prakåtér daivér
yathähaà loka-saìgraham
SYNONYMS
kecit—some people; kurvanti—execute; karmäëi—worldly duties; kämaiù—by
desires; ahata—undisturbed; cetasaù—whose minds; tyayantaù—giving up;
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prakåtéù—propensities; daivéù—created by the Supreme Lord's material energy;
yathä—as; aham—I; loka-saìgraham—to instruct the people in general.
TRANSLATION
Having renounced all material propensities, which spring from the Lord's
illusory energy, some people execute worldly duties with their minds
undisturbed by mundane desires. They act as I do, to instruct the general
populace.
TEXT 31
k(i»aÖ"ç&ku(lae vaAs$aM
“aöna, smar"is$a naAE yata:
iã"jaAe ivaÁaAya ivaÁaeyaM
tamas$a: paAr"ma´autae
kaccid guru-kule väsaà
brahman smarasi nau yataù
dvijo vijïäya vijïeyaà
tamasaù päram açnute
SYNONYMS
kaccit—whether; guru-kule—in the spiritual master's school; väsam-residence;
brahman—O brähmaëa; smarasi—you remember; nau—our; yataù—from
which
(spiritual
master);
dvijaù—a
twice-born
person;
vijïäya—understanding; vijïeyam—what needs to be known; tamasaù—of
ignorance; päram—the transcending; açnute—experiences.
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TRANSLATION
My dear brähmaëa, do you remember how we lived together in our spiritual
master's school? When a twice-born student has learned from his guru all that is
to be learned, he can enjoy spiritual life, which lies beyond all ignorance.
TEXT 32
s$a vaE s$atk(maRNAAM s$aAºaAä,"
iã"jaAtaeir"h" s$amBava:
@AâAe'Ëÿ ya‡aA™aimaNAAM
yaTaAhM" ÁaAnad"Ae gAuç&:
sa vai sat-karmaëäà säkñäd
dvijäter iha sambhavaù
ädyo 'ìga yaträçramiëäà
yathähaà jïäna-do guruù
SYNONYMS
saù—he; vai—indeed; sat—sanctified; karmaëäm—of duties; säkñät-directly;
dvi-jäteù—of one who has been twice born; iha—in this material life;
sambhavaù—birth; ädyaù—first; aìga—My dear friend; yatra—through
whom; äçramiëäm—for the members of all the spiritual orders of society;
yathä—as; aham—Myself; jïäna—of divine knowledge; daù—the bestower;
guruù—spiritual master.
TRANSLATION
My dear friend, he who gives a person his physical birth is his first spiritual
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master, and he who initiates him as a twice-born brähmaëa and engages him in
religious duties is indeed more directly his spiritual master. But the person who
bestows transcendental knowledge upon the members of all the spiritual orders
of society is one's ultimate spiritual master. Indeed, he is as good as My own
self.
TEXT 33
nanvaTaRk(Aeivad"A “aöna,
vaNAAR™amavataAimah"
yae mayaA gAuç&NAA vaAcaA
tar"ntyaÃaAe BavaANARvama,
nanv artha-kovidä brahman
varëäçrama-vatäm iha
ye mayä guruëä väcä
taranty aïjo bhavärëavam
SYNONYMS
nanu—certainly; artha—of their true welfare; kovidäù—expert knowers;
brahman—O brähmaëa; varëäçrama-vatäm—among those engaged in the
varëäçrama system; iha—in this world; ye—who; mayä—by Me; guruëä—as
the spiritual master; väcä—through his words; taranti—cross beyond;
aïjaù—easily; bhava—of material life; arëavam—the ocean.
TRANSLATION
Certainly, O brähmaëa, of all the followers of the varëäçrama system, those
who take advantage of the words I speak in My form as the spiritual master and
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thus easily cross over the ocean of material existence best understand their own
true welfare.
PURPORT
One's father is a natural object of reverence, as is a religious leader who
initiates one into sacred ceremonies and instructs one in general wisdom. But
ultimately the bona fide spiritual master, learned in the transcendental science
and thus able to take one across the ocean of birth and death to the spiritual
world—such a guru is most deserving of worship and respect, for he is the
direct representative of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, as stated here.
TEXT 34
naAh"imajyaA‘ajaAitaByaAM
tapas$aAepazAmaena vaA
tauSyaeyaM s$avaRBaUtaAtmaA
gAuç&zAu™aUSayaA yaTaA
näham ijyä-prajätibhyäà
tapasopaçamena vä
tuñyeyaà sarva-bhütätmä
guru-çuçrüñayä yathä
SYNONYMS
na—not; aham—I; ijyä—by ritual worship; prajätibhyäm—the higher birth of
brähmaëa initiation; tapasä—by austerity; upaçamena—by self-control;
vä—or; tuñyeyam—can be satisfied; sarva—of all; bhüta—beings; ätmä—the
Soul; guru—to one's spiritual master; çuçrüñayä—by faithful service; yathä—as.
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TRANSLATION
I, the Soul of all beings, am not as satisfied by ritual worship, brahminical
initiation, penances or self-discipline as I am by faithful service rendered to
one's spiritual master.
PURPORT
The word prajäti here indicates either begetting good children or the
second birth obtained by ritual initiation into Vedic culture. Although both of
these are praiseworthy, Lord Kåñëa here states that faithful service rendered to
a bona fide spiritual master is still higher.
TEXTS 35-36
@ipa na: smayaRtae “aöna,
va{ÔaM inavas$ataAM gAur"AE
gAuç&d"ArE"êAeid"taAnaAma,
wnDanaAnayanae ¸(icata,
‘aivaí"AnaAM mah"Ar"Nyama,
@pataAE= s$aumah"ä," iã"ja
vaAtavaSaRmaBaUÔaI˜aM
inaï]"r"A: stanaiya¥ava:
api naù smaryate brahman
våttaà nivasatäà gurau
guru-däraiç coditänäm
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indhanänayane kvacit
praviñöänäà mahäraëyam
apartau su-mahad dvija
väta-varñam abhüt tévraà
niñöhuräù stanayitnavaù
SYNONYMS
api—whether; naù—of us; smaryate—are remembered; brahman—O
brähmaëa; våttam—what we did; nivasatäm—who were living; gurau—with
our spiritual master; guru—of our guru; däraiù—by the wife; coditänäm—who
were sent; indhana—firewood; anayane—for fetching; kvacit—once;
praviñöänäm—having
entered;
mahä-araëyam—the
large
forest;
apa-åtau—unseasonal; su-mahat—very great; dvija—O twice-born one;
väta—wind;
varñam—and
rain;
abhüt—arose;
tévram—fierce;
niñöhuräù—harsh; stanayitnavaù—thundering.
TRANSLATION
O brähmaëa, do you remember what happened to us while we were living
with our spiritual master? Once our guru's wife sent us to fetch firewood, and
after we entered the vast forest, O twice-born one, an unseasonal storm arose,
with fierce wind and rain and harsh thunder.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that this storm arose during winter
and was therefore unseasonal.
TEXT 37
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s$aUyaRêAstaM gAtastaAvata,
tamas$aA caAva{taA id"zA:
ina°aM kU(laM jalamayaM
na ‘aAÁaAyata ik(Âana
süryaç cästaà gatas tävat
tamasä cävåtä diçaù
nimnaà külaà jala-mayaà
na präjïäyata kiïcana
SYNONYMS
süryaù—the sun; ca—and; astam gataù—having set; tävat—thereupon;
tamasä—by darkness; ca—and; ävåtäù—covered; diçaù—all the directions;
nimnam—low; külam—high land; jala-mayam—with water all around; na
präjïäyata—could not be recognized; kiïcana—any.
TRANSLATION
Then, as the sun set, the forest was covered by darkness in every direction,
and with all the flooding we could not distinguish high land from low.
TEXT 38
vayaM Ba{zAmta‡a mah"AinalaAmbauiBar,"
inah"nyamaAnaA maò"r"mbaus$amplavae
id"zAAe'ivad"ntaAe'Ta par"s$parM" vanae
gA{h"Itah"staA: pair"bai”amaAtaur"A:
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vayaà bhåçam tatra mahänilämbubhir
nihanyamänä mahur ambu-samplave
diço 'vidanto 'tha parasparaà vane
gåhéta-hastäù paribabhrimäturäù
SYNONYMS
vayam—we; bhåçam—thoroughly; tatra—there; mahä—great; anila—by the
wind; ambubhiù—and water; nihanyamänäù—beset; muhuù—continuously;
ambu-samplave—in the flooding; diçaù—the directions; avidantaù—unable to
discern; atha—then; parasparam—each other's; vane—in the forest;
gåhéta—holding;
hastäù—hands;
paribabhrima—we
wandered;
äturäù—distressed.
TRANSLATION
Constantly besieged by the powerful wind and rain, we lost our way amidst
the flooding waters. We simply held each other's hands and, in great distress,
wandered aimlessly about the forest.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé points out that the verb paribabhrima may be
understood to be the prefix pari with either the verb bhå or bhram. In the case
of bhram, it indicates that Kåñëa and Sudämä wandered all about, and in the
case of bhå, which means "to carry," it indicates that as the two young boys
wandered about, they continued to carry the firewood they had secured for
their spiritual master.
TEXT 39
Wtaiã"id"tvaA oid"tae
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r"vaAE s$aAnd"IpainagAuRç&:
@nvaeSamaANAAe na: izASyaAna,
@AcaAyaAeR'pazyad"Ataur"Ana,
etad viditvä udite
ravau sändépanir guruù
anveñamäëo naù çiñyän
äcäryo 'paçyad äturän
SYNONYMS
etat—this; viditvä—knowing; udite—when it rose; ravau—the sun;
sändépaniù—Sändépani;
guruù—our
spiritual
master;
anveñamäëaù—searching; naù—for us; çiñyän—his disciples; äcäryaù—our
teacher; apaçyat—saw; äturän—who were distressed.
TRANSLATION
Our guru, Sändépani, understanding our predicament, set out after sunrise to
search for us, his disciples, and found us in distress.
TEXT 40
@h"Ae he" pau‡ak(A yaUyama,
@smad"TaeR'itaäu":iKataA:
@AtmaA vaE ‘aAiNAnaAm‘aeï"s$a,
tamanaAä{"tya matpar"A:
aho he putrakä yüyam
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asmad-arthe 'ti-duùkhitäù
ätmä vai präëinäm preñöhas
tam anädåtya mat-paräù
SYNONYMS
aho—ah; he putrakaù—O children; yüyam—you; asmat—our; arthe—for the
sake; ati—extremely; duùkhitäù—have suffered; ätmä—the body; vai—indeed;
präëinäm—for all living beings; preñöhaù—the most dear; tam—that;
anädåtya—disregarding; mat—to me; paräù—dedicated.
TRANSLATION
[Sändépani said:] O my children, you have suffered so much for my sake!
The body is most dear to every living creature, but you are so dedicated to me
that you completely disregarded your own comfort.
TEXT 41
Wtade"va ih" s$aicC$SyaE:
k(taRvyaM gAuç&inaSk{(tama,
yaãE" ivazAuÜ"BaAvaena
s$avaARTaARtmaApaRNAM gAur"AE
etad eva hi sac-chiñyaiù
kartavyaà guru-niñkåtam
yad vai viçuddha-bhävena
sarvärthätmärpaëaà gurau
SYNONYMS
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etat—this; eva—alone; hi—certainly; sat—true; çiñyaiù—by disciples;
kartavyam—to be done; guru—to the spiritual master; niñkåtam—repayment
of one's debt; yat—which; vai—indeed; viçuddha—completely pure;
bhävena—with an attitude; sarva-of all; artha—assets; ätmä-and one's body;
arpaëam—the offering; gurau—to one's spiritual master.
TRANSLATION
This indeed is the duty of all true disciples: to repay the debt to their
spiritual master by offering him, with pure hearts, their wealth and even their
very lives.
PURPORT
One engages one's body to realize one's purposes. The body is also the basis
of the material conception of "I," while one's fortune is the basis of the
conception of "mine." Thus by offering everything to the spiritual master, one
realizes one's self to be an eternal servant of the Lord. The spiritual master
does not exploit the disciple but rather engages him fully in Kåñëa
consciousness for the disciple's eternal benefit.
TEXT 42
tauí"Ae'hM" BaAe iã"ja™aeï"A:
s$atyaA: s$antau manaAer"TaA:
C$nd"AMsyayaAtayaAmaAina
Bavaintvah" par"‡a ca
tuñöo 'haà bho dvija-çreñöhäù
satyäù santu manorathäù
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chandäàsy ayäta-yämäni
bhavantv iha paratra ca
SYNONYMS
tuñöaù—satisfied; aham—I am; bho—my dear ones; dvija—of brähmaëas;
çreñöhäù—O best; satyäù—fulfilled; santu—may they be; manaù-rathäù—your
desires; chandäàsi—Vedic mantras; ayäta-yämäni—never growing old;
bhavantu—may they be; iha—in this world; paratra—in the next world;
ca—and.
TRANSLATION
You boys are first-class brähmaëas, and I am satisfied with you. May all your
desires be fulfilled, and may the Vedic mantras you have learned never lose
their meaning for you, in this world or the next.
PURPORT
Cooked food left sitting for three hours is called yäta-yäma, indicating that
it has lost its taste, and similarly if a devotee does not remain fixed in Kåñëa
consciousness, the transcendental knowledge that once inspired him on the
spiritual path will lose its "taste," or meaning, for him. Thus Sändépani Muni
blesses his disciples that the Vedic mantras, which reveal the Absolute Truth,
will never lose their meaning for them but will remain ever fresh in their
minds.
TEXT 43
wtTaMivaDaAnyanaek(Aina
vas$ataAM gAuç&vaezmaina
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gAur"Aer"nauƒahe"NAEva
paumaAna, paUNAR: ‘azAAntayae
itthaà-vidhäny anekäni
vasatäà guru-veçmani
guror anugraheëaiva
pumän pürëaù praçäntaye
SYNONYMS
ittham-vidhäni—like this; anekäni—many things; vasatäm—by us who were
living; guru—of our spiritual master; veçmani—in the home; guroù—of the
spiritual master; anugraheëa—by the mercy; eva—simply; pumän—a person;
pürëaù—fulfilled; praçäntaye—for attaining total peace.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa continued:] We had many similar experiences while living in
our spiritual master's home. Simply by the grace of the spiritual master a person
can fulfill life's purpose and attain eternal peace.
TEXT 44
™aI“aAöNA ovaAca
ik(masmaAiBar"inava{RÔaM
de"vade"va jagAÖ"r"Ae
BavataA s$atyak(Amaena
yaeSaAM vaAs$aAe gAur"Aer"BaUta,
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çré-brähmaëa uväca
kim asmäbhir anirvåttaà
deva-deva jagad-guro
bhavatä satya-kämena
yeñäà väso guror abhüt
SYNONYMS
çré-brähmaëaù uväca—the brähmaëa said; kim—what; asmäbhiù—by us;
anirvåttam—not achieved; deva-deva—O Lord of lords; jagat—of the universe;
guro—O spiritual master; bhavatä—with You; satya—fulfilled; kämena—all
whose desires; yeñäm—whose; väsaù—residence; guroù—at the home of the
spiritual master; abhüt—was.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa said: What could I possibly have failed to achieve, O Lord of
lords, O universal teacher, since I was able to personally live with You, whose
every desire is fulfilled, at the home of our spiritual master?
PURPORT
Sudämä Brähmaëa wisely understands his extraordinary good fortune of
having lived with Çré Kåñëa at the residence of their spiritual master. Thus
whatever external difficulties they experienced were actually an expression of
the Lord's mercy, to teach the importance of service to the spiritual master.
Çréla Prabhupäda renders the learned brähmaëa's feelings as follows:
"[Sudämä said:] 'My dear Kåñëa, You are the Supreme Lord and the supreme
spiritual master of everyone, and since I was fortunate enough to live with You
in the house of our guru, I think I have nothing more to do in the matter of
prescribed Vedic duties.' "
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TEXT 45
yasya cC$nd"AemayaM “aö
de"h" @AvapanaM ivaBaAe
™aeyas$aAM tasya gAuç&Sau
vaAs$aAe'tyantaivax"mbanama,
yasya cchando-mayaà brahma
deha ävapanaà vibho
çreyasäà tasya guruñu
väso 'tyanta-viòambanam
SYNONYMS
yasya—whose; chandaù—the Vedas; mayam—consisting of; brahma—the
Absolute Truth; dehe—within the body; ävapanam—the sowing field;
vibho—O almighty Lord; çreyasäm—of auspicious goals; tasya—His;
guruñu—with spiritual masters; väsaù—residence; atyanta—extreme;
viòambanam—pretense.
TRANSLATION
O almighty Lord, Your body comprises the Absolute Truth in the form of
the Vedas and is thus the source of all auspicious goals of life. That You took up
residence at the school of a spiritual master is simply one of Your pastimes in
which You play the role of a human being.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Eightieth Chapter, of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Brähmaëa Sudämä Visits Lord Kåñëa in
Dvärakä."
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81. The Lord Blesses Sudämä Brähmaëa

This chapter describes how Lord Kåñëa ate a morsel of the flat rice brought
by His friend Sudämä and bestowed upon him wealth greater than that of the
King of heaven.
In the course of His loving talks with His friend Sudämä, Lord Kåñëa said,
"My dear brähmaëa, have you brought any gift for Me from home? I regard as
very significant even the smallest offering from My loving devotee." But the
poor brähmaëa was ashamed to present Kåñëa with his meager gift of flat rice.
However, since Lord Kåñëa is the Supersoul dwelling in all hearts, He knew
why Sudämä had come to visit Him. So He grabbed the bundle of flat rice
Sudämä was hiding and ate a handful of it with great pleasure. He was about to
eat a second morsel when Rukmiëé devé stopped Him.
Feeling as if he had gone back to Godhead, Sudämä spent that night
comfortably in Lord Kåñëa's palace, and the next morning he set off for home.
As he passed along the highway, he thought of how fortunate he was to have
been so honored by Çré Kåñëa. Absorbed in this meditation, Sudämä arrived at
the place where his home used to be-and he was struck with great wonder.
Instead of his broken-down hovel, he saw a series of opulent palaces. While he
stood astonished, a group of beautiful men and women came forward to greet
him with singing and music. The brähmaëa's wife, wonderfully adorned with
celestial jewelry, came out of the palace and welcomed him with great love and
reverence. Sudämä entered his home together with her, thinking that this
extraordinary transformation must have been due to the Supreme Lord's mercy
on him.
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From then on Sudämä lived his life amidst lavish wealth, yet he maintained
his mood of detachment and constantly chanted the glories of Lord Kåñëa In a
short time he broke off all bonds of bodily attachment and attained to the
kingdom of God.
TEXTS 1-2
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
s$a wtTaM iã"jamauKyaena
s$ah" s$aÆÿTayana, h"ir":
s$avaRBaUtamanaAe'iBaÁa:
smayamaAna ovaAca tama,
“aöNyaAe “aAöNAM k{(SNAAe
BagAvaAna, ‘ah"s$ana, i‘ayama,
‘aemNAA inar"IºaNAenaEva
‘aeºana, Kalau s$ataAM gAita:
çré-çuka uväca
sa itthaà dvija-mukhyena
saha saìkathayan hariù
sarva-bhüta-mano-'bhijïaù
smayamäna uväca tam
brahmaëyo brähmaëaà kåñëo
bhagavän prahasan priyam
premëä nirékñaëenaiva
prekñan khalu satäà gatiù
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SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; saù—He; ittham—in this manner;
dvija—of brähmaëas; mukhyena—with the best; saha—together;
saìkathayan—conversing; hariù—Lord Hari; sarva—of all; bhüta—living
beings;
manaù—the
minds;
abhijïaù—who
knows
perfectly;
smayamänaù—smiling; uväca—said; tam—to him; brahmaëyaù—devoted to
the brähmaëas; brähmaëam—to the brähmaëa; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; prahasan—laughing;
priyam—at His dear friend; premëä—lovingly; nirékñaëena—with a glance;
eva—indeed; prekñan—looking; khalu—indeed; satäm—of the saintly
devotees; gatiù—the goal.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé said:] Lord Hari, Kåñëa, perfectly knows the hearts of
all living beings, and He is especially devoted to the brähmaëas. While the
Supreme Lord, the goal of all saintly persons, conversed in this way with the
best of the twice-born, He laughed and spoke the following words to that dear
friend of His, the brähmaëa Sudämä, all the while smiling and looking upon
him with affection.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, the words sarva-bhüta-mano-'bhijïa
indicate that since Lord Kåñëa knows the minds of everyone, He could tell at
once that His friend Sudämä had brought some flat rice for Him and was
ashamed to present it. According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté's further
explanation of this verse, Lord Kåñëa smiled at this moment, thinking "Yes, I
am going to make you show what you brought for Me." His smile then turned
to laughter as He thought, "How long are you going to keep this precious gift
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hidden in your cloth?"
Kåñëa glanced toward the bundle hidden inside His friend's garment, telling
Sudämä by His loving glance, "The veins showing through your emaciated skin
and your ragged clothes astonish everyone present, but these symptoms of
poverty will last only until tomorrow morning."
Although Lord Kåñëa is Bhagavän, the supreme, independent Lord, He is
always pleased to reciprocate with those who are priya, His cherished servants.
As the indulgent patron of the brähmaëa class, He especially enjoys favoring
brähmaëas who are additionally qualified by unconditional devotion to Him.
TEXT 3
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
ik(maupaAyanamaAnaItaM
“aönmae BavataA gA{h"Ata,
@NvapyaupaAô$taM BałE(:
‘aemNAA BauyaeRva mae Bavaeta,
BaUyaRpyaBał(Aepaô$taM
na mae taAeSaAya k(lpatae
çré-bhagavän uväca
kim upäyanam änétaà
brahman me bhavatä gåhät
aëv apy upähåtaà bhaktaiù
premëä bhury eva me bhavet
bhüry apy abhaktopahåtaà
na me toñäya kalpate
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SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Lord said; kim—what; upäyanam—gift;
änétam—brought; brahman—O brähmaëa; me—for Me; bhavatä—by you;
gåhät—from your home; aëu—infinitesimal; api—even; upähåtam—thing
offered; bhaktaiù—by devotees; premëä—in pure love; bhüri—immense;
eva—indeed; me—for Me; bhavet—it becomes; bhüri—huge; api—even;
abhakta—by nondevotees; upahåtam—presented; na—not; me—My;
toñäya—for the satisfaction; kalpate—is competent.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord said: O brähmaëa, what gift have you brought Me from
home? I regard as great even the smallest gift offered by My devotees in pure
love, but even great offerings presented by nondevotees do not please Me.
TEXT 4
pa‡aM pauSpaM P(laM taAeyaM
yaAe mae BaftyaA ‘ayacC$ita
tad"hM" Baftyaupaô$tama,
@´aAima ‘ayataAtmana:
patraà puñpaà phalaà toyaà
yo me bhaktyä prayacchati
tad ahaà bhakty-upahåtam
açnämi prayatätmanaù
SYNONYMS
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patram—a leaf; puñpam—a flower; phalam—a fruit; toyam—water;
yaù—whoever; me—unto Me; bhaktyä—with devotion; prayacchati—offers;
tat—that; aham—I; bhakti-upahåtam—offered in devotion; açnämi—accept;
prayata-ätmanaù—from one in pure consciousness.
TRANSLATION
If one offers Me with love and devotion a leaf, a flower, a fruit or water, I
will accept it.
PURPORT
These famous words are also spoken by the Lord in Bhagavad-gétä (9.26);
the translation and word meanings here are taken from Çréla Prabhupäda's
Bhagavad-gétä As It Is.
In the context of the current episode of Sudämä's visit to Dvärakä, Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté has kindly continued his explanation of Lord Kåñëa's
statements: This verse is a reply to Sudämä's anxiety that his bringing such an
unfit offering was ill-considered. The use of the words bhaktyä prayacchati and
bhakty-upahåtam may seem redundant, since they both mean "offered with
devotion," but bhaktyä can indicate how the Lord reciprocates the devotional
mood of whoever offers Him something with love. In other words, Lord Kåñëa
here declares that His reciprocation in a pure loving exchange is not
dependent on the external quality of what is offered. Kåñëa says, "Something
may or may not be impressive and pleasing in its own right, but when My
devotee offers it to Me in devotion, with the expectation that I will enjoy it, it
gives Me great pleasure; in this regard I make no discrimination." The verb
açnämi, "I eat," implies that Lord Kåñëa eats even a flower, which is supposed to
be smelled, bewildered as He is by the ecstatic love He feels for His devotee.
Someone might then question the Lord, "So, will You refuse an offering
made to You by a devotee of some other deity?" The Lord answers, "Yes, I will
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refuse to eat it." This the Lord states by the phrase prayatätmanaù, implying
"Only by devotional service to Me can one become pure in heart."
TEXT 5
wtyauł(Ae'ipa iã"yastasmaE
˜aIix"ta: patayae i™aya:
pa{Tauk(‘as$a{itaM r"Ajana,
na ‘aAyacC$d"vaAx.~mauKa:
ity ukto 'pi dviyas tasmai
vréòitaù pataye çriyaù
påthuka-prasåtià räjan
na präyacchad aväì-mukhaù
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; uktaù—addressed; api—although; dvijaù—the brähmaëa; tasmai—to
Him; vréòitaù—embarrassed; pataye—to the husband; çriyaù—of the goddess of
fortune; påthuka—of flat rice; prasåtim—the palmfuls; räjan—O King
(Parékñit); na präyacchat—did not offer; aväk—bowed down; mukhaù—whose
head.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Even after being addressed in this way, O
King, the brähmaëa felt too embarrassed to offer his palmfuls of flat rice to the
husband of the goddess of fortune. He simply kept his head bowed in shame.
PURPORT
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According to Äcärya Viçvanätha Cakravarté, the description here of Kåñëa
as "the husband of the goddess of fortune" implies that Sudämä questioned
himself, "How can the Lord of Çré eat this hard, stale rice?" By bowing his head,
the brähmaëa revealed his meditation: "My dear master, please do not make me
ashamed. Even if You request it from me repeatedly, I will not give this to You.
I have made up my mind." But the Lord countered with His own thought: "The
intention you had fixed in your mind while coming here must not be
frustrated, for you are My devotee."
TEXTS 6-7
s$avaRBaUtaAtmaä{"fs$aAºaAta,
tasyaAgAmanak(Ar"NAma,
ivajx~AyaAicantayaªaAyaM
™aIk(AmaAe maABajatpaur"A
patnyaA: paita˜ataAyaAstau
s$aKaA i‘ayaicak(LSaRyaA
‘aAæaAe maAmasya d"AsyaAima
s$ampad"Ae'matyaRäu"laRBaA:
sarva-bhütätma-dåk säkñät
tasyägamana-käraëam
vijìäyäcintayan näyaà
çré-kämo mäbhajat purä
patnyäù pati-vratäyäs tu
sakhä priya-cikérñayä
präpto mäm asya däsyämi
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sampado 'martya-durlabhäù
SYNONYMS
sarva—of all; bhüta—living beings; ätma—of the hearts; dåk—the witness;
säkñät—direct; tasya—his (Sudämä's); ägamana—for the coming;
käraëam—the reason; vijïäya—understanding fully; acintayat—He thought;
na—not; ayam—he; çré—of opulence; kämaù—desirous; mä—Me;
abhajat—worshiped; purä—in the past; patnyäù—of his wife; pati—to her
husband; vratäyäù—chastely devoted; tu—however; sakhä—My friend;
priya—the satisfaction; cikérñayä—with the desire of securing; präptaù—now
come; mäm—to Me; asya—to him; däsyämi—I will give; sampadaù—riches;
amartya—by the demigods; durlabhäù—unobtainable.
TRANSLATION
Being the direct witness in the hearts of all living beings, Lord Kåñëa fully
understood why Sudämä had come to see Him. Thus He thought, "In the past
My friend has never worshiped Me out of a desire for material opulence, but
now he comes to Me to satisfy his chaste and devoted wife. I will give him
riches that even the immortal demigods cannot obtain."
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments that the Lord momentarily
wondered, "How has it come about, despite My omniscience, that this devotee
of Mine has fallen into such poverty?" Then, quickly understanding the
situation, He spoke to Himself the words related in this verse.
But someone may point out that Sudämä should not have been so
poverty-stricken, since appropriate enjoyment comes as a by-product of service
to God even for a devotee who has no ulterior motives. This is confirmed in
Bhagavad-gétä (9.22):
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ananyäç cintayanto mäà
ye janäù paryupäsate
teñäà nityäbhiyuktänäà
yoga-kñemaà vahämy aham
"But those who always worship Me with exclusive devotion, meditating on My
transcendental form—to them I carry what they lack, and I preserve what they
have."
In response to this point, a distinction must be made between two kinds of
renounced devotees: one kind is inimical to sense gratification, and the other
is indifferent to it. The Supreme Lord does not force sense gratification upon
the devotee who is extremely averse to worldly enjoyments. This is seen among
such great renouncers as Jaòa Bharata. On the other hand, the Lord may give
limitless wealth and power to a devotee who is neither repelled nor attracted
by material things, such as Prahläda Mahäräja. Up to this point in his life,
Sudämä Brähmaëa was totally averse to sense gratification, but now, out of
compassion for his faithful wife—and also because he hankered to have
Kåñëa's audience—he went to beg from the Lord.
TEXT 8
wtTaM ivaicantya vas$anaAca,
caIr"baÜ"Ainã"janmana:
svayaM jah"Ar" ik(imad"ma,
wita pa{Tauk(taNx"]laAna,
itthaà vicintya vasanäc
céra-baddhän dvi-janmanaù
svayaà jahära kim idam
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iti påthuka-taëòulän
SYNONYMS
ittham—in this manner; vicintya—thinking; vasanät—from the garment;
céra—in a strip of cloth; baddhän—tied up; dvi-janmanaù—of the twice-born
brähmaëa; svayam—Himself; jahära—He took hold of; kim—what;
idam—this; iti—so saying; påthuka-taëòulän—the grains of flat rice.
TRANSLATION
Thinking like this, the Lord snatched from the brähmaëa's garment the
grains of flat rice tied up in an old piece of cloth and exclaimed, "What is this?
TEXT 9
nanvaetaäu"panaItaM mae
par"ma‘aINAnaM s$aKae
tapaRyantyaËÿ maAM ivaìma,
Wtae pa{Tauk(taNx"]laA:
nanv etad upanétaà me
parama-préëanaà sakhe
tarpayanty aìga mäà viçvam
ete påthuka-taëòuläù
SYNONYMS
nanu—whether;
etat—this;
upanétam—brought;
me—for
Me;
parama—supreme; préëanam—giving satisfaction; sakhe—O friend;
tarpayanti—ingratiate; aìga—My dear; mäm—Me; viçvam—(who am) the
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whole universe; ete—these; påöhuka-taëòuläù—grains of flat rice.
TRANSLATION
"My friend, have You brought this for Me? It gives Me extreme pleasure.
Indeed, these few grains of flat rice will satisfy not only Me but also the entire
universe."
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda writes in Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead: "It is
understood from this statement that Kåñëa, being the original source of
everything, is the root of the entire creation. As watering the root of a tree
immediately distributes water to every part of the tree, so an offering made to
Kåñëa, or any action done for Kåñëa, is to be considered the highest welfare
work for everyone, because the benefit of such an offering is distributed
throughout the creation. Love for Kåñëa becomes distributed to all living
entities."
TEXT 10
wita mauiíM" s$ak{(ÀagDvaA
iã"taIyaAM jagDaumaAd"de"
taAvacC)$IjaRgA{he" h"staM
tatpar"A par"maeiï"na:
iti muñöià sakåj jagdhvä
dvitéyäà jagdhum ädade
tävac chrér jagåhe hastaà
tat-parä parameñöhinaù
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SYNONYMS
iti—thus speaking; muñöim—a handful; sakåt—one time; jagdhvä—eating;
dvitéyam—a second; jagdhum—to eat; ädade—He took; tävat—thereupon;
çréù—the goddess of fortune (Rukmiëé-devé); jagåhe—seized; hastam—the
hand; tat—to Him; parä—devoted; parame-sthinaù—of the Supreme Lord.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, the Supreme Lord ate one palmful and was about to eat a
second when the devoted goddess Rukmiëé took hold of His hand.
PURPORT
Queen Rukmiëé took hold of Kåñëa's hand to prevent Him from eating any
more of the flat rice. According to Çrépäda Çrédhara Svämé, with this gesture
she meant to tell the Lord, "This much of Your grace is sufficient to assure
anyone vast riches, which are merely the play of my glance. But please do not
force me to surrender myself to this brähmaëa, as will happen if You eat one
more handful."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that by taking hold of the Lord's hand
Rukmiëé implied, "If You eat all of this wonderful treat Your friend brought
from his house, what will I have left for my friends, co-wives, servants and
myself? There will not be enough left to distribute even one grain to each of
us." And to her maidservant companions she said by her gesture, "This hard
rice will upset my Lord's tender stomach."
Çréla Prabhupäda comments that "when food is offered to Lord Kåñëa with
love and devotion and He is pleased and accepts it from the devotee,
Rukmiëé-devé, the goddess of fortune, becomes so greatly obliged to the
devotee that she has to personally go to the devotee's home to turn it into the
most opulent home in the world. If one feeds Näräyaëa sumptuously, the
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goddess of fortune, Lakñmé, automatically becomes a guest in one's house,
which means that one's home becomes opulent."
TEXT 11
WtaAvataAlaM ivaìAtmana,
s$avaRs$ampats$ama{Ü"yae
@ismanlaAeke('Ta vaAmauiSmana,
pauMs$astvaÔaAeSak(Ar"NAma,
etävatälaà viçvätman
sarva-sampat-samåddhaye
asmin loke 'tha vämuñmin
puàsas tvat-toña-käraëam
SYNONYMS
etävatä—this much; alam—enough; viçva—of the universe; ätman—O Soul;
sarva—of all; sampat—opulent assets; samåddhaye—for the prospering;
asmin—in this; loke—world; atha vä—or else; amuñmin—in the next;
puàsaù—for a person; tvat—Your; toña—satisfaction; käraëam—having as its
cause.
TRANSLATION
[Queen Rukmiëé said:] This is more than enough, O Soul of the universe, to
secure him an abundance of all kinds of wealth in this world and the next. After
all, one's prosperity depends simply on Your satisfaction.
TEXT 12
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“aAöNAstaAM tau r"janaIma,
oiSatvaAcyautamaind"re"
BauftvaA paItvaA s$auKaM maenae
@AtmaAnaM svagARtaM yaTaA
brähmaëas täà tu rajaném
uñitväcyuta-mandire
bhuktvä pétvä sukhaà mene
ätmänaà svar-gataà yathä
SYNONYMS
brähmaëaù—the
brähmaëa;
täm—that;
tu—and;
rajaném—night;
uñitvä—residing; acyuta—of Lord Kåñëa; mandire—in the palace;
bhuktvä—eating; pétvä—drinking; sukham—to his satisfaction; mene—he
thought; ätmänam—himself; svaù—the spiritual world; gatam—having
attained; yathä—as if.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] The brähmaëa spent that night in Lord
Acyuta's palace after eating and drinking to his full satisfaction. He felt as if he
had gone to the spiritual world.
TEXT 13
ìAeBaUtae ivaìBaAvaena
svas$auKaenaAiBavaind"ta:
jagAAma svaAlayaM taAta
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paTyana˜ajya naind"ta:
çvo-bhüte viçva-bhävena
sva-sukhenäbhivanditaù
jagäma svälayaà täta
pathy anavrajya nanditaù
SYNONYMS
çvaù-bhüte—on the following day; viçva—of the universe; bhävena—by the
maintainer; sva—within Himself; sukhena—who experiences happiness;
abhivanditaù—honored;
jagäma—he
went;
sva—to
his
own;
älayam—residence; täta—my dear (King Parékñit); pathi—along the path;
anuvrajya—walking; nanditaù—delighted.
TRANSLATION
The next day, Sudämä set off for home while being honored by Lord Kåñëa,
the self-satisfied maintainer of the universe. The brähmaëa felt greatly
delighted, my dear King, as he walked along the road.
PURPORT
We are here reminded that Lord Kåñëa maintains the supply of desirable
objects for the whole universe. Therefore it is to be understood that He was
about to manifest for Sudämä opulence greater than Indra's. Being sva-sukha,
perfectly complete in His own bliss, the Lord has an unlimited capacity for
bestowing gifts.
According to Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, the word
abhivanditaù indicates that Çré Kåñëa accompanied Sudämä on the road for a
short distance and finally parted with the brähmaëa after bowing down to him
and speaking some respectful words.
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TEXT 14
s$a caAlabDvaA DanaM k{(SNAAna,
na tau yaAicatavaAna, svayama,
svagA{h"Ana, ˜aIix"taAe'gAcC$na,
mah"Ú"zARnainava{Rta:
sa cälabdhvä dhanaà kåñëän
na tu yäcitavän svayam
sva-gåhän vréòito 'gacchan
mahad-darçana-nirvåtaù
SYNONYMS
saù—he; ca—and; alabdhvä—not having obtained; dhanam—wealth;
kåñëät—from Lord Kåñëa; na—not; tu—however; yäcitavän—did beg;
svayam—on
his
own
initiative;
sva—to
his;
gåhän—home;
vréòitaù—embarrassed; agacchat—he went; mahat—of the Supreme Lord;
darçana—by the audience; nirvåtaù—made joyful.
TRANSLATION
Although he had apparently received no wealth from Lord Kåñëa, Sudämä
was too shy to beg for it on his own. He simply returned home, feeling perfectly
satisfied to have had the Supreme Lord's audience.
TEXT 15
@h"Ae “aöNyade"vasya
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ä{"í"A “aöNyataA mayaA
yaÚ"ir"‰"tamaAe laºmaIma,
@Aiëí"Ae iba”ataAer"is$a
aho brahmaëya-devasya
dåñöä brahmaëyatä mayä
yad daridratamo lakñmém
äçliñöo bibhratorasi
SYNONYMS
aho—ah; brahmaëya—who is dedicated to brähmaëas; devasya—of the
Supreme Lord; dåñöa—seen; brahmaëyatä—the devotion to brähmaëas;
mayä—by me; yat—inasmuch; daridra-tamaù—the poorest person;
lakñmém—the goddess of fortune; äçliñöaù—embraced; bibhratä—by Him who
carries; urasi—on His chest.
TRANSLATION
[Sudämä thought:] Lord Kåñëa is known to be devoted to the brähmaëas,
and now I have personally seen this devotion. Indeed, He who carries the
goddess of fortune on His chest has embraced the poorest beggar.
TEXT 16
¸(AhM" d"ir"‰": paApaIyaAna,
¸( k{(SNA: ™aIinake(tana:
“aöbanDauir"ita smaAhM"
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baAò"ByaAM pair"r"imBata:
kvähaà daridraù päpéyän
kva kåñëaù çré-niketanaù
brahma-bandhur iti smähaà
bähubhyäà parirambhitaù
SYNONYMS
kva—who am; aham—I; daridraù—poor; päpéyän—sinful; kva—who is;
kåñëaù—Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead; çré-niketanaù—the
transcendental form of all opulence; brahma-bandhuù—the friend of a
brähmaëa, not fit even to be called a brähmaëa; iti—thus; sma—certainly;
aham—I; bähubhyäm—by the arms; parirambhitaù—embraced.
TRANSLATION
Who am I? A sinful, poor friend of a brähmaëa. And who is Kåñëa? The
Supreme Personality of Godhead, full in six opulences. Nonetheless, He has
embraced me with His two arms.
PURPORT
This translation is from Çréla Prabhupäda's English rendering of
Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 7.143).
Sudämä was so humble that he considered his poverty to be his own fault, a
result of sin. Such a mentality is in accord with the saying, däridrya-doño
guëa-räçi-näçé: "The discrepancy of being poor ruins heaps of good qualities."
TEXT 17
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inavaAis$ata: i‘ayaAjauíe"
payaRÆeÿ ”aAtar"Ae yaTaA
maih"SyaA vaIijata: ™aAntaAe
baAlavyajanah"stayaA
niväsitaù priyä-juñöe
paryaìke bhrätaro yathä
mahiñyä véjitaù çränto
bäla-vyajana-hastayä
SYNONYMS
niväsitaù—seated; priyä—by His beloved; juñöe—used; paryaìke—on the bed;
bhrätaraù—brothers; yathä—just as; mahiñyä—by His queen; véjitaù—fanned;
çräntaù—tired; bäla—of (yak-tail) hair; vyajana—a fan; hastayä—in whose
hand.
TRANSLATION
He treated me just like one of His brothers, making me sit on the bed of His
beloved consort. And because I was fatigued, His queen personally fanned me
with a yak-tail cämara.
TEXT 18
zAu™aUSayaA par"mayaA
paAd"s$aMvaAh"naAid"iBa:
paUijataAe de"vade"vaena
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iva‘ade"vaena de"vavata,
çuçrüñayä paramayä
päda-saàvähanädibhiù
püjito deva-devena
vipra-devena deva-vat
SYNONYMS
çuçrüñayä—with
service;
paramayä—sincere;
päda—of
the
feet;
saàvähana—massaging;
ädibhiù—and
so
on;
püjitaù—worshiped;
deva-devena—by the Lord of all the demigods; vipra-devena—by the Lord of
the brähmaëas; deva—a demigod; vat—like.
TRANSLATION
Although He is the Lord of all demigods and the object of worship for all
brähmaëas, He worshiped me as if I were a demigod myself, massaging my feet
and rendering other humble services.
TEXT 19
svagAARpavagARyaAe: pauMs$aAM
r"s$aAyaAM Bauiva s$ampad"Ama,
s$avaARs$aAmaipa is$aÜ"InaAM
maUlaM ta»ar"NAAcaRnama,
svargäpavargayoù puàsäà
rasäyäà bhuvi sampadäm
sarväsäm api siddhénäà
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mülaà tac-caraëärcanam
SYNONYMS
svarga—of heaven; apavargayoù—and of ultimate liberation; puàsäm—for all
men; rasäyäm—in the subterranean regions; bhuvi—and on the earth;
sampadäm—of opulences; sarväsäm—all; api—also; siddhénäm—of mystic
perfections; mülam—the root cause; tat—His; caraëa—of the feet;
arcanam—the worship.
TRANSLATION
Devotional service to His lotus feet is the root cause of all the perfections a
person can find in heaven, in liberation, in the subterranean regions and on
earth.
TEXT 20
@DanaAe'yaM DanaM ‘aApya
maAâªau»aEnaR maAM smare"ta,
wita k(Aç&iNAk(Ae naUnaM
DanaM mae'BaUir" naAd"d"Ata,
adhano 'yaà dhanaà präpya
mädyann uccair na mäà smaret
iti käruëiko nünaà
dhanaà me 'bhüri nädadät
SYNONYMS
adhanaù—poor person; ayam—this; dhanam—riches; präpya—obtaining;
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mädyan—delighting; uccaiù—excessively; na—not; mäm—Me; smaret—will
remember; iti—thus thinking; käruëikaù—compassionate; nünam—indeed;
dhanam—wealth; me—to me; abhüri—slight; na ädadät—He did not give.
TRANSLATION
Thinking "If this poor wretch suddenly becomes rich, he will forget Me in
his intoxicating happiness," the compassionate Lord did not grant me even a
little wealth.
PURPORT
Sudämä's statement that Lord Kåñëa bestowed on him "not even a little
wealth" may also be taken to mean that instead of giving him wealth that was
abhuri, "slight," the Lord in fact gave him the immense treasure of His
association. This alternate meaning has been suggested by Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté.
TEXTS 21-23
wita tai»antayaªanta:
‘aAæaAe inayagA{h"Aintak(ma,
s$aUyaARnalaenäu"s$aÆÿAzAEr,"
ivamaAnaE: s$avaRtaAe va{tama,
ivaica‡aAepavanaAeâAnaE:
kU(jaä,"iã"jaku(laAku(laE:
‘aAetPu(éak(maud"AmBaAeja-
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k(ø"Ar"AetpalavaAir"iBa:
jauíM" svalax.~k{(taE: pauimBa:
ñIiBaê h"ir"NAAiºaiBa:
ik(imadM" k(sya vaA sTaAnaM
k(TaM taid"d"imatyaBaUta,
iti tac cintayann antaù
präpto niya-gåhäntikam
süryänalendu-saìkäçair
vimänaiù sarvato våtam
vicitropavanodyänaiù
küjad-dvija-kuläkulaiù
protphulla-kamudämbhojakahlärotpala-väribhiù
juñöaà sv-alaìkåtaiù pumbhiù
strébhiç ca hariëäkñibhiù
kim idaà kasya vä sthänaà
kathaà tad idam ity abhüt
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; tat—this; cintayan—thinking; antaù—inwardly; präptaù—arrived;
nija—his; gåha—of the home; antikam—at the vicinity; sürya—the sun;
anala—fire; indu—and the moon; saìkäçaiù—rivaling; vimänaiù—with
celestial
palaces;
sarvataù—on
all
sides;
våtam—surrounded;
vicitra—wonderful; upavana—with courtyards; udyänaiù—and gardens;
küjat—cooing; dvija—of birds; kula—with hordes; äkulaiù—swarming;
protphulla—fully bloomed; kumuda—having night-blooming lotuses;
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ambhoja—day-blooming lotuses; kahlära—white lotuses; utpala—and water
lilies; väribhiù—with reservoirs of water; juñöam—adorned; su—well;
alaìkåtaiù—ornamented; pumbhiù—with men; strébhiù—with women;
ca—and; hariëä—like those of she-deer; akñibhiù—whose eyes; kim—what;
idam—this; kasya—whose; vä—or; sthänam—place; katham—how; tat—it;
idam—this; iti—so; abhüt—has become.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thinking thus to himself, Sudämä finally
came to the place where his home stood. But that place was now crowded on all
sides with towering, celestial palaces rivaling the combined brilliance of the sun,
fire and the moon. There were splendorous courtyards and gardens, each filled
with flocks of cooing birds and beautified by ponds in which kumuda, ambhoja,
kahlära and utpala lotuses grew. Finely attired men and doe-eyed women stood
in attendance. Sudämä wondered, "What is all this? Whose property is it? How
has this all come about?"
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé gives the sequence of the brähmaëa's thoughts: First,
seeing a great, unfamiliar effulgence, he thought! "What is this?" Then, noting
the palaces, he asked himself, "Whose place is this?" And recognizing it as his
own, he wondered, "How has it become so transformed?"
TEXT 24
WvaM maImaAMs$amaAnaM taM
nar"A naAyaAeR'mar"‘aBaA:
‘atyagA{õ"nmah"ABaAgAM
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gAItavaAâena BaUyas$aA
evaà mémäàsamänaà taà
narä näryo 'mara-prabhäù
pratyagåhëan mahä-bhägaà
géta-vädyena bhüyasä
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; mémäàsamänam—who was deeply pondering; tam—him;
naräù—the men; näryaù—and women; amara—like the demigods';
prabhäù—whose
effulgent
complexions;
pratyagåhëan—greeted;
mahä-bhägam—most
fortunate;
géta—with
singing;
vädyena—and
instrumental accompaniment; bhüyasä—loud.
TRANSLATION
As he continued to ponder in this way, the beautiful men—and
maidservants, as effulgent as demigods, came forward to greet their greatly
fortunate master with loud song and instrumental music.
PURPORT
As explained by Äcärya Viçvanätha Cakravarté, the word pratyagåhëan
("they acknowledged in turn") indicates that first Sudämä accepted the
servants within his mind, deciding "My Lord must want me to have them," and
in response to the visible change in his attitude, they approached him as their
master.
TEXT 25
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paitamaAgAtamaAk(NyaR
patnyauÜ"SaARitas$am”amaA
inaê‚(Ama gA{h"AÔaUNA<
è&ipaNAI ™aIir"vaAlayaAta,
patim ägatam äkarëya
patny uddharñäti-sambhramä
niçcakräma gåhät türëaà
rüpiëé çrér ivälayät
SYNONYMS
patim—her husband; ägatam—come; äkarëya—hearing; patné—his wife;
uddharñä—jubilant; ati—extremely; sambhramä—excited; niçcakräma—she
came out; gåhät—from the house; türëam—quickly; rüpiëé—manifesting her
personal form; çréù—the goddess of fortune; iva—as if; älayät—from her
abode.
TRANSLATION
When she heard that her husband had arrived, the brähmaëa 's wife quickly
came out of the house in a jubilant flurry. She resembled the goddess of fortune
herself emerging from her divine abode.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé points out that since Lord Kåñëa had turned Sudämä's
home into a heavenly abode, everyone living there now possessed beautiful
bodies and attire appropriate to the residents of heaven. Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté adds this insight: The night before, Sudämä's poor, emaciated wife
had been sleeping in rags under a crumbling roof, but when she woke in the
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morning she found herself and her house wonderfully changed. Only for a
moment was she confused; she then realized that this opulence was the Lord's
gift to her husband, who must be on his way home. Thus she prepared to greet
him.
TEXT 26
paita˜ataA paitaM ä{"î"A
‘aemaAetk(NQ&A™aulaAecanaA
maIilataAºyanamaä," bauÜ"YaA
manas$aA pair"Sasvajae
pati-vratä patià dåñövä
premotkaëöhäçru-locanä
mélitäkñy anamad buddhyä
manasä pariñasvaje
SYNONYMS
pati-vratä—devoted to her husband; patim—her husband; dåñövä—seeing;
prema—of love; utkaëöha—with the eagerness; açru—tearful; locanä—whose
eyes; mélita—holding closed; akñé—her eyes; anamat—she bowed down;
buddhyä—with
thoughtful
reflection;
manasä—with
her
heart;
pariñasvaje—she embraced.
TRANSLATION
When the chaste lady saw her husband, her eyes filled with tears of love and
eagerness. As she held her eyes closed, she solemnly bowed down to him, and in
her heart she embraced him.
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TEXT 27
pa¥aI%M vaIºya ivas$Pu(r"ntaI%M
de"vaI%M vaEmaAinak(Limava
d"As$aInaAM inaSk(k(NQ&LnaAM
maDyae BaAntaI%M s$a ivaismata:
patnéà vékñya visphurantéà
devéà vaimänikém iva
däsénäà niñka-kaëöhénäà
madhye bhäntéà sa vismitaù
SYNONYMS
patném—his wife; vékñya—seeing; visphurantém—appearing effulgent;
devém—a demigoddess; vaimänikém—come in a heavenly airplane; iva—as if;
däsénäm—of maidservants; niñka—lockets; kaëöhénäm—on whose necks;
madhye—in the midst; bhäntém—shining; saù—he; vismitaù—amazed.
TRANSLATION
Sudämä was amazed to see his wife. Shining forth in the midst of
maidservants adorned with jeweled lockets, she looked as effulgent as a
demigoddess in her celestial airplane.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that up to now the Supreme Lord had
kept the brähmaëa in his wretched state so that his wife could recognize him.
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TEXT 28
‘aIta: svayaM tayaA yauł(:
‘aivaí"Ae inajamaind"r"ma,
maiNAstamBazAtaAepaetaM
mahe"n‰"BavanaM yaTaA
prétaù svayaà tayä yuktaù
praviñöo nija-mandiram
maëi-stambha-çatopetaà
mahendra-bhavanaà yathä
SYNONYMS
prétaù—pleased;
svayam—himself;
tayä—by
her;
yuktaù—joined;
praviñöaù—having entered; nija—his; mandiram—home; maëi—with gems;
stambha—columns; çata—hundreds; upetam—having; mahä-indra—of great
Indra, the King of heaven; bhavanam—the palace; yathä—like.
TRANSLATION
With pleasure he took his wife with him and entered his house, where there
were hundreds of gem-studded pillars, just as in the palace of Lord Mahendra.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments that Sudämä was simply astonished
at the sight of his wife. As he wondered, "Who is this demigod's wife who has
approached such a fallen soul as me?" the maidservants informed him, "This is
indeed your wife." At that very moment Sudämä's body became young and
beautiful, bedecked in fine clothing and jewelry. The word prétaù here
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indicates that these changes gave him considerable pleasure.
The famous "Thousand Names of Viñëu" hymn of the Mahäbhärata
immortalizes Sudämä's sudden opulence in the following phrase:
çrédämä-raìka-bhaktärtha-bhümy-änétendra-vaibhavaù. "Lord Viñëu is also
known as He who brought Indra's opulence to this earth for the benefit of His
pitiful devotee Çrédämä [Sudämä]."
TEXTS 29-32
paya:Pe(nainaBaA: zAyyaA
d"AntaA ç&fmapair"cC$d"A:
payaRÆÿA he"mad"Nx"Aina
caAmar"vyajanaAina ca
@As$anaAina ca hE"maAina
ma{äU"pastar"NAAina ca
mauł(Ad"AmaivalambaIina
ivataAnaAina âumainta ca
svacC$s$P(iq%k(ku(x"YaeSau
mah"AmaAr"k(taeSau ca
r"¥ad"IpaAna, ”aAjamaAnaAna,
lalanaA r"¥as$aMyautaA:
ivalaAefya “aAöNAsta‡a
s$ama{Ü"I: s$avaRs$ampad"Ama,
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takR(yaAmaAs$a inavyaRƒa:
svas$ama{iÜ"mahE"tauk(Lma,
payaù-phena-nibhäù çayyä
däntä rukma-paricchadäù
paryaìkä hema-daëòäni
cämara-vyajanäni ca
äsanäni ca haimäni
mådüpastaraëäni ca
muktädäma-vilambéni
vitänäni dyumanti ca
svaccha-sphaöika-kuòyeñu
mahä-märakateñu ca
ratna-dépän bhräjamänän
lalanä ratna-saàyutäù
vilokya brähmaëas tatra
samåddhéù sarva-sampadäm
tarkayäm äsa nirvyagraù
sva-samåddhim ahaitukém
SYNONYMS
payaù—of milk; phena—the foam; nibhäù—resembling; çayyäù—beds;
däntäù—made of elephant tusks; rukma—golden; paricchadäù—whose
ornamentation; paryaìkäù—couches; hema—of gold; daëòäni—whose legs;
cämara-vyajanäni—yak-tail fans; ca—and; äsanäni—chairs; ca—and;
haimäni—golden;
mådu—soft;
upastaraëäni—cushions;
ca—and;
muktä-däma—with strings of pearls; vilambéni—hanging; vitänäni—canopies;
dyumanti—gleaming; ca—and; svaccha—clear; sphaöika—of crystal glass;
kuòyeñu—upon the walls; mahä-märakateñu—with precious emeralds;
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ca—also;
ratna—jeweled;
dépän—lamps;
bhräjamänän—shining;
lalanäù—women; ratna—with jewels; saàyutäù—decorated; vilokya—seeing;
brähmaëaù—the brähmaëa; tatra—there; samåddhéù—the flourishing;
sarva—all; sampadäm—of opulences; tarkayäm äsa—he conjectured;
nirvyagraù—free from agitation; sva—his own; samåddhim—about the
prosperity; ahaitukém—unexpected.
TRANSLATION
In Sudämä's home were beds as soft and white as the foam of milk, with
bedsteads made of ivory and ornamented with gold. There were also couches
with golden legs, as well as royal cämara fans, golden thrones, soft cushions and
gleaming canopies hung with strings of pearls. Upon the walls of sparkling
crystal glass, inlaid with precious emeralds, shone jeweled lamps, and the
women in the palace were all adorned with precious gems. As he viewed this
luxurious opulence of all varieties, the brähmaëa calmly reasoned to himself
about his unexpected prosperity.
TEXT 33
naUnaM bataEtanmama äu"BaRgAsya
zAìÚ"ir"‰"sya s$ama{iÜ"he"tau:
mah"AivaBaUtaer"valaAek(taAe'nyaAe
naEvaAepapaâeta yaäU"Ôamasya
nünaà bataitan mama durbhagasya
çaçvad daridrasya samåddhi-hetuù
mahä-vibhüter avalokato 'nyo
naivopapadyeta yadüttamasya
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SYNONYMS
nünam bata—certainly; etat—of this same person; mama—myself;
durbhagasya—who
am
unfortunate;
çaçvat—always;
daridrasya—poverty-stricken; samåddhi—of the prosperity; hetuù—cause;
mahä-vibhüteù—of Him who possesses the greatest opulences;
avalokataù—than the glance; anyaù—other; na—not; eva—indeed;
upapadyeta—is to be found; yadu-uttamasya—of the best of the Yadus.
TRANSLATION
[Sudämä thought:] I have always been poor. Certainly the only possible way
that such an unfortunate person as myself could become suddenly rich is that
Lord Kåñëa, the supremely opulent chief of the Yadu dynasty, has glanced upon
Me.
TEXT 34
nanva“auvaANAAe id"zAtae s$amaºaM
yaAicaSNAvae BaUyaRipa BaUir"BaAeja:
pajaRnyavaÔatsvayamaIºamaANAAe
d"AzAAhR"k(ANAAma{SaBa: s$aKaA mae
nanv abruväëo diçate samakñaà
yäciñëave bhüry api bhüri-bhojaù
parjanya-vat tat svayam ékñamäëo
däçärhakäëäm åñabhaù sakhä me
SYNONYMS
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nanu—after all; abruvänaù—not speaking; diçate—He has given;
samakñam—in His presence; yäciñëave—to him who was intending to beg;
bhüri—plentiful (wealth); api—even; bhüri—of plentiful (wealth);
bhojaù—the enjoyer; parjanya-vat—like a cloud; tat—that; svayam—Himself;
ékñamäëaù—seeing; däçärhakäëäm—of the descendants of King Daçärha;
åñabhaù—the most exalted; sakhä—friend; me—my.
TRANSLATION
After all, my friend Kåñëa, the most exalted of the Däçärhas and the enjoyer
of unlimited wealth, noticed that I secretly intended to beg from Him. Thus
even though He said nothing about it when I stood before Him, He actually
bestowed upon me the most abundant riches. In this way He acted just like a
merciful rain cloud.
PURPORT
Çré Kåñëa is bhüri-bhoja, the unlimited enjoyer. He did not tell Sudämä how
He was going to fulfill his unspoken request because, according to Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté, He was thinking at the time, "My dear friend has given
Me these grains of rice, which are greater than all the treasures I own. Even
though in his own house he had no such gift to bring Me, he took the trouble
of begging it from a neighbor. Therefore it is only proper that I give him
something more valuable than all My possessions. But nothing is equal to or
greater than what I possess, so all I can do is give him such meager things as the
treasures of Indra, Brahmä and other demigods." Embarrassed at being unable
to properly reciprocate His devotee's offering, Lord Kåñëa bestowed His favor
on the brähmaëa silently. The Lord acted just like a magnanimous rain cloud
which provides the necessities of life for everyone near and far but feels
ashamed that its rain is too insignificant a gift to give in return for the
abundant offerings that farmers make to it. Out of shame the cloud may wait
until nighttime, when the farmers are asleep, before watering their fields.
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The chiefs of the Däçärha clan, with whom Lord Kåñëa is identified in this
verse, were especially renowned for their generosity.
TEXT 35
ik(iÂatk(r"AetyauvaRipa yatsvad"ÔaM
s$auô$tk{(taM P(lgvaipa BaUir"k(Ar"I
mayaAepaNAItaM pa{TaukE(k(mauiíM"
‘atyaƒah"It‘aIitayautaAe mah"AtmaA
kiïcit karoty urv api yat sva-dattaà
suhåt-kåtaà phalgv api bhüri-käré
mayopaëétaà påthukaika-muñöià
pratyagrahét préti-yuto mahätmä
SYNONYMS
kiïcit—insignificant; karoti—He makes; uru—great; api—even; yat—which;
sva—by Himself; dattam—given; suhåt—by a well-wishing friend;
kåtam—done; phalgu—meager; api—even; bhüri—great; käré—making;
mayä—by me; upanétam—brought; påthuka—of flat rice; eka—one;
muñöim—palmful; pratyagrahét—He accepted; préti-yutaù—with pleasure;
mahä-ätmä—the Supreme Soul.
TRANSLATION
The Lord considers even His greatest benedictions to be insignificant, while
He magnifies even a small service rendered to Him by His well-wishing
devotee. Thus with pleasure the Supreme Soul accepted a single palmful of the
flat rice I brought Him.
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TEXT 36
tasyaEva mae s$aAEô$d"s$aKyamaE‡aId"AsyaM paunajaRnmaina janmaina syaAta,
mah"AnauBaAvaena gAuNAAlayaena
ivaSaÀatastatpauç&Sa‘as$aËÿ:
tasyaiva me sauhåda-sakhya-maitrédäsyaà punar janmani janmani syät
mahänubhävena guëälayena
viñajjatas tat-puruña-prasaìgaù
SYNONYMS
tasya—for Him; eva—indeed; me—my; sauhåda—love; sakhya—friendship;
maitré—sympathy; däsyam—and servitude; punaù—repeatedly; janmani
janmani—life after life; syät—may be; mahä-anubhävena—with the supremely
compassionate Lord; guëa—of transcendental qualities; älayena—the
reservoir; viñajjataù—who becomes thoroughly attached; tat—His; puruña—of
the devotees; prasaìgaù—the valuable association.
TRANSLATION
The Lord is the supremely compassionate reservoir of all transcendental
qualities. Life after life may I serve Him with love, friendship and sympathy,
and may I cultivate such firm attachment for Him by the precious association of
His devotees.
PURPORT
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As explained by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, sauhådam here signifies
affection toward Him who is so compassionate to His devotees, sakhyam is
affinity manifested in the desire to live in His company, maitré is the attitude
of intimate comradeship, and däsyam is the urge to do service.
TEXT 37
Bał(Aya ica‡aA BagAvaAna, ih" s$ampad"Ae
r"AjyaM ivaBaUtaInaR s$amaTaRyatyaja:
@d"IGaRbaAeDaAya ivacaºaNA: svayaM
pazyaiªapaAtaM DainanaAM mad"Aeà"vama,
bhaktäya citrä bhagavän hi sampado
räjyaà vibhütér na samarthayaty ajaù
adérgha-bodhäya vicakñaëaù svayaà
paçyan nipätaà dhaninäà madodbhavam
SYNONYMS
bhaktäya—to His devotee; citräù—wonderful; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord;
hi—indeed; sampadaù—opulences; räjyam—kingdom; vibhütéù—material
assets; na samarthayati—does not bestow; ajaù-unborn; adérgha—short;
bodhäya—whose
understanding;
vicakñanaù—wise;
svayam—Himself;
paçyan—seeing; nipätam—the downfall; dhaninäm—of the wealthy; mada—of
the intoxication of pride; udbhavam—the rise.
TRANSLATION
To a devotee who lacks spiritual insight, the Supreme Lord will not grant
the wonderful opulences of this world-kingly power and material assets. Indeed,
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in His infinite wisdom the unborn Lord well knows how the intoxication of
pride can cause the downfall of the wealthy.
PURPORT
As explained by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, the humble brähmaëa
Sudämä considered himself unworthy of the Supreme Lord's most rare and
valuable benediction, pure devotional service. He reasoned that if he had any
true devotion, the Lord would have granted him perfect, unflinching devotion
rather than the material riches and servants he had received. Lord Kåñëa
would have protected a more serious devotee by denying him such distractions.
The Lord will give a sincere but less intelligent devotee not as much material
wealth as he desires, but only what will promote his devotional progress.
Sudämä thought, "A great saint like Prahläda Mahäräja can avoid becoming
contaminated by immeasurable wealth, power and fame, but I must always be
wary of temptation in my new situation."
We may understand that this humble attitude assured Sudämä Vipra final
success in his execution of bhakti-yoga by the standard process of hearing and
repeating the glories of Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 38
wtTaM vyavais$ataAe bauÜ"YaA
Bał(Ae'taIva janaAdR"nae
ivaSayaAna, jaAyayaA tyaºyana,
bauBaujae naAitalampaq%:
itthaà vyavasito buddhyä
bhakto 'téva janärdane
viñayän jäyayä tyakñyan
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bubhuje näti-lampaöaù
SYNONYMS
ittham—in this way; vyavasitaù—fixing his determination; buddhyä—with
intelligence; bhaktaù—devoted; atéva—absolutely; janärdane—to Lord Kåñëa,
the shelter of all living beings; viñayän—the objects of sense gratification;
jäyayä—with his wife; tyakñyan—wanting to renounce; bubhuje—he enjoyed;
na—not; ati—avaricious.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus firmly fixing his determination by
means of his spiritual intelligence, Sudämä remained absolutely devoted to Lord
Kåñëa, the shelter of all living beings. Free from avarice, he enjoyed, together
with his wife, the sense pleasures that had been bestowed upon him, always
with the idea of eventually renouncing all sense gratification.
TEXT 39
tasya vaE de"vade"vasya
h"re"yaRÁapatae: ‘aBaAe:
“aAöNAA: ‘aBavaAe dE"vaM
na taeByaAe ivaâtae par"ma,
tasya vai deva-devasya
harer yajïa-pateù prabhoù
brähmaëäù prabhavo daivaà
na tebhyo vidyate param
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SYNONYMS
tasya—of Him; vai—even; deva-devasya—of the Lord of lords; hareù—Kåñëa;
yajïa—of Vedic sacrifice; pateù—the controller; prabhoù—the supreme
master; brähmaëäù—the brähmaëas; prabhavaù—masters; daivam—deity;
na—not; tebhyaù—than them; vidyate—exists; param—greater.
TRANSLATION
Lord Hari is the God of all gods, the master of all sacrifices, and the supreme
ruler. But He accepts the saintly brähmaëas as His masters, and so there exists
no deity higher than them.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that even though Çré Kåñëa is the
supreme ruler of creation, He accepts the brähmaëas as His masters; even
though He is the God of all gods, the brähmaëas are His deities; and even
though He is the Lord of all sacrifices, He performs sacrifices to worship them.
TEXT 40
WvaM s$a iva‘aAe BagAvats$auô$Ôad"A
ä{"î"A svaBa{tyaEr"ijataM par"Aijatama,
taÜ"YaAnavaegAAeØ"iTataAtmabanDanas$a,
taÜ"Ama laeBae'icar"ta: s$ataAM gAitama,
evaà sa vipro bhagavat-suhåt tadä
dåñövä sva-bhåtyair ajitaà paräjitam
tad-dhyäna-vegodgrathitätma-bandhanas
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tad-dhäma lebhe 'cirataù satäà gatim
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; saù—he; vipraù—the brähmaëa; bhagavat—of the Supreme Lord;
suhåt—the friend; tadä—then; dåñövä—seeing; sva—His own; bhåtyaiù—by
the servants; ajitam—unconquerable; paräjitam—conquered; tat—upon Him;
dhyäna—of his meditation; vega—by the momentum; udgrathita—untied;
ätma—of the self; bandhanaù—his bondage; tat—His; dhäma—abode;
lebhe—he attained; acirataù—in a short time; satäm—of great saints;
gatim—the destination.
TRANSLATION
Thus seeing how the unconquerable Supreme Lord is nonetheless conquered
by His own servants, the Lord's dear brähmaëa friend felt the remaining knots
of material attachment within his heart being cut by the force of his constant
meditation on the Lord. In a short time he attained Lord Kåñëa's supreme
abode, the destination of great saints.
PURPORT
Sudämä's earthly fortune has been described, and now Çukadeva Gosvämé
describes the treasure the brähmaëa enjoyed in the next world. Çré Jéva
Gosvämé mentions that Sudämä's last trace of illusion lay in the subtle pride of
being a renounced brähmaëa. This trace was also destroyed by his
contemplating the Supreme Lord's submission to His devotees.
TEXT 41
Wtaä," “aöNyade"vasya
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™autvaA “aöNyataAM nar":
labDaBaAvaAe BagAvaita
k(maRbanDaAiã"maucyatae
etad brahmaëya-devasya
çrutvä brahmaëyatäà naraù
labdha-bhävo bhagavati
karma-bandhäd vimucyate
SYNONYMS
etat—this; brahmaëya-devasya—of the Supreme Lord, who especially favors
the brähmaëas; çrutvä—hearing; brahmaëyatäm—of the kindness toward
brähmaëas; naraù—a man; labdha—obtaining; bhävaù—love; bhagavati—for
the Lord; karma—of material work; bandhät—from the bondage;
vimucyate—becomes freed.
TRANSLATION
The Lord always shows brähmaëas special favor. Anyone who hears this
account of the Supreme Lord's kindness to brähmaëas will come to develop love
for the Lord and thus become freed from the bondage of material work.
PURPORT
In the introduction to the chapter of Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead that describes this pastime, His Divine Grace Çréla Prabhupäda
comments, "Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the Supersoul of
all living entities, knows everyone's heart very well. He is especially inclined to
the brähmaëa devotees. Lord Kåñëa is also called brahmaëya-deva, which
means that He is worshiped by the brähmaëas. Therefore it is understood that
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a devotee who is fully surrendered unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead
has already acquired the position of a brähmaëa. Without becoming a
brähmaëa, one cannot approach the Supreme Brahman, Lord Kåñëa. Kåñëa is
especially concerned with vanquishing the distress of His devotees, and He is
the only shelter of pure devotees."
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Eighty-first Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Lord Blesses Sudämä Brähmaëa."

82. Kåñëa and Balaräma Meet the Inhabitants of Våndävana

This chapter describes how the Yädavas and many other kings met at
Kurukñetra during a solar eclipse and discussed topics concerning Lord Kåñëa.
It also relates how Kåñëa met Nanda Mahäräja and the other residents of
Våndävana at Kurukñetra and gave them great joy.
Hearing that a total eclipse of the sun was soon to occur, people from all
over Bhärata-varña, including the Yädavas, converged at Kurukñetra to earn
special pious credit. After the Yadus had bathed and performed other
obligatory rituals, they noticed that kings of Matsya, Uçénara and other places
had also come, as well as Nanda Mahäräja and the cowherd community of
Vraja, who were always feeling the intense anxiety of separation from Kåñëa.
The Yädavas, overjoyed to see all these old friends, embraced them one by one
as they shed tears of happiness. Their wives also embraced one another with
great pleasure.
When Queen Kunté saw her brother Vasudeva and other members of her
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family, she put aside her sorrow. Yet still she said to Vasudeva, "O brother, I
am so unfortunate, because all of you forgot me during my tribulations. Alas,
even one's relatives forget a person whom Providence no longer favors."
Vasudeva replied, "My dear sister, everyone is merely a plaything of fate.
We Yädavas were so harassed by Kaàsa that we were forced to scatter and take
shelter in foreign lands. So there was no way for us to keep in touch with you."
The kings present were struck with wonder upon beholding Lord Çré Kåñëa
and His wives, and they began to glorify the Yädavas for having gotten the
Lord's personal association. Seeing Nanda Mahäräja, the Yädavas were
delighted, and each of them embraced him tightly. Vasudeva also embraced
Nanda with great joy and remembered how, when Vasudeva was tormented by
Kaàsa, Nanda had taken his sons, Kåñëa and Balaräma, under his protection.
Balaräma and Kåñëa embraced and bowed down to mother Yaçodä, but Their
throats choked up with emotion and they could say nothing to her. Nanda and
Yaçodä lifted their two sons onto their laps and embraced Them, and in this
way they relieved the distress of separation. Rohiëé and Devaké both embraced
Yaçodä and, remembering the great friendship she had shown them, told her
that the kindness she had done by raising and supporting Kåñëa and Balaräma
could not be repaid even with the wealth of Indra.
Then the Supreme Lord approached the young cowherd girls in a secluded
place. He consoled them by pointing out that He is all-pervasive, being the
source of all energies, and thus He implied that they could never be separated
from Him. Having been at long last reunited with Kåñëa, the gopés prayed
simply to have His lotus feet manifested in their hearts.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
@TaEk(d"A ã"Ar"vatyaAM
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vas$ataAe r"Amak{(SNAyaAe:
s$aUyaAeRpar"AgA: s$aumah"Ana,
@As$aItk(lpaºayae yaTaA
çré-çuka uväca
athaikadä dväravatyäà
vasato räma-kåñëayoù
süryoparägaù su-mahän
äsét kalpa-kñaye yathä
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; atha—then; ekadä—on one
occasion; dväravatyäm—in Dvärakä; vasatoù—while They were living;
räma-kåñëayoù—Balaräma and Kåñëa; sürya—of the sun; uparägaù—an
eclipse; su-mahän—very great; äsét—there was; kalpa—of Lord Brahmä's day;
kñaye—at the end; yathä—as if.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Once, while Balaräma and Kåñëa were living in
Dvärakä, there occurred a great eclipse of the sun, just as if the end of Lord
Brahmä's day had come.
PURPORT
As Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura points out, the words atha and
ekadä are commonly used in Sanskrit literature to introduce a new topic. Here
they especially indicate that the reunion of the Yadus and Våñëis at
Kurukñetra is being narrated out of chronological sequence.
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé explains in his Vaiñëava-toñaëé commentary that
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the events of this eighty-second chapter occur after Lord Baladeva's visit to
Vraja (Chapter 65) and before Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira's Räjasüya sacrifice
(Chapter 74). This must be so, the äcärya reasons, since during the eclipse at
Kurukñetra all the Kurus, including Dhåtaräñöra, Yudhiñöhira, Bhéñma and
Droëa, met in friendship and happily shared the company of Çré Kåñëa. At the
Räjasüya-yajïa, on the other hand, Duryodhana's jealousy against the
Päëòavas became irrevocably inflamed. Soon after this, Duryodhana
challenged Yudhiñöhira and his brothers to the gambling match, in which he
cheated them of their kingdom and exiled them to the forest. Right after the
Päëòavas' return from exile, the great Battle of Kurukñetra took place, during
which Bhéñma and Droëa were killed. So it is not logically possible for the solar
eclipse at Kurukñetra to have happened after the Räjasüya sacrifice.
TEXT 2
taM ÁaAtvaA manaujaA r"Ajana,
paur"staAde"va s$avaRta:
s$amantapaÂakM( ºae‡aM
yayau: ™aeyaAeivaiDats$ayaA
taà jïätvä manujä räjan
purastäd eva sarvataù
samanta-païcakaà kñetraà
yayuù çreyo-vidhitsayä
SYNONYMS
tam—that; jïätvä—knowing; manujäù—people; räjan—O King (Parékñit);
purastät—beforehand;
eva—even;
sarvataù—from
everywhere;
samanta-païcakam—named Samanta-païcaka (within the sacred district of
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Kurukñetra); kñetram—to the
vidhitsayä—wishing to create.

field;

yayuù—went;

çreyaù—benefit;

TRANSLATION
Knowing of this eclipse in advance, O King, many people went to the holy
place known as Samanta-païcaka in order to earn pious credit.
PURPORT
Vedic astronomers of five thousand years ago could predict eclipses of the
sun and moon just as well as our modern astronomers can. The knowledge of
the ancient astronomers went much further, however, since they understood
the karmic influences of such events. Solar and lunar eclipses are generally
very inauspicious, with certain rare exceptions. But just as the otherwise
inauspicious Ekädaçé day becomes beneficial when used for the glorification of
Lord Hari, so the time of an eclipse is also advantageous for fasting and
worship.
The holy pilgrimage site known as Samanta-païcaka is located at
Kurukñetra, the "sacred ground of the Kurus," where the Kuru kings'
predecessors performed many Vedic sacrifices. The Kurus were thus advised by
learned brähmaëas that this would be the best place for them to observe vows
during the eclipse. Long before their time, Lord Paraçuräma had done penance
at Kurukñetra to atone for his killings. Samanta-païcaka, the five ponds he dug
there, were still present at the end of Dväpara-yuga, as they are even today.
TEXTS 3-6
ina:ºai‡ayaAM mah"I%M ku(vaRna,
r"Ama: zAñBa{taAM var":
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na{paANAAM ç&iDar"AEGaeNA
ya‡a ca‚e( mah"Aœ"d"Ana
wRjae ca BagAvaAna, r"AmaAe
ya‡aAs$pa{í"Ae'ipa k(maRNAA
laAekM( s$aÍÿAh"yaªaIzAAe
yaTaAnyaAe'GaApanauÔayae
mah"tyaAM taITaRyaA‡aAyaAM
ta‡aAgAna, BaAr"taI: ‘ajaA:
va{SNAyaê taTaA‚U(r"vas$aude"vaAò"k(Ad"ya:
yayauBaARr"ta tatºae‡aM
svamaGaM ºapaiyaSNAva:
gAd"‘aâu°as$aAmbaAâA:
s$aucan‰"zAuk(s$aAr"NAE:
@Astae'inaç&Ü"Ae r"ºaAyaAM
k{(tavamaAR ca yaUTapa:
niùkñatriyäà mahéà kurvan
rämaù çastra-bhåtäà varaù
nåpäëäà rudhiraugheëa
yatra cakre mahä-hradän
éje ca bhagavän rämo
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yaträspåñöo 'pi karmaëä
lokaà saìgrähayann éço
yathänyo 'ghäpanuttaye
mahatyäà tértha-yäträyäà
taträgan bhäratéù prajäù
våñëayaç ca tathäkrüravasudevähukädayaù
yayur bhärata tat kñetraà
svam aghaà kñapayiñëavaù
gada-pradyumna-sämbädyäù
sucandra-çuka-säraëaiù
äste 'niruddho rakñäyäà
kåtavarmä ca yütha-paù
SYNONYMS
niùkñatriyäm—rid of kings; mahém—the earth; kurvan—having made;
rämaù—Lord Paraçuräma; çastra—of weapons; bhåtäm—of the holders;
varaù—the greatest; nåpäëäm—of kings; rudhira—of the blood; oghena—with
the floods; yatra—where; cakre—he made; mahä—great; hradän—lakes;
éje—worshiped; ca—and; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; rämaù—Paraçuräma;
yatra—where; aspåñöaù—untouched; api—even though; karmaëä—by
material work and its reactions; lokam—the world in general;
saìgrähayan—instructing; éçaù—the Lord; yathä—as if; anyaù—another
person; agha—sins; apanuttaye—in order to dispel; mahatyäm—mighty;
tértha-yäträyäm—on the occasion of the holy pilgrimage; tatra—there;
ägan-came; bhäratéù—of Bhärata-varña; prajäù—people; våñëayaù—members
of
the
Våñëi
clan;
ca—and;
tathä—also;
akrüra-vasudeva-ähuka-ädayaù—Akrüra, Vasudeva, Ähuka (Ugrasena) and
others; yayuù—went; bhärata—O descendant of Bharata (Parékñit); tat—that;
kñetram—to
the
holy
place;
svam—their
own;
agham—sins;
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kñapayiñëavaù—desirous
of
eradicating;
gada-pradyumna-sämba-ädayaù—Gada, Pradyumna, Sämba and others;
sucandra-çuka-säraëaiù—with Sucandra, Çuka and Säraëa; äste—remained;
aniruddhaù—Aniruddha; rakñäyäm—for guarding; kåtavarmä—Kåtavarmä;
ca—and; yütha-paù—leader of the army.
TRANSLATION
After ridding the earth of kings, Lord Paraçuräma, the foremost of warriors,
created huge lakes from the kings' blood at Samantaka-païcaka. Although he is
never tainted by karmic reactions, Lord Paraçuräma performed sacrifices there
to instruct people in general; thus he acted like an ordinary person trying to
free himself of sins. From all parts of Bhärata-varña a great number of people
now came to that Samanta-païcaka on pilgrimage. O descendant of Bharata,
among those arriving at the holy place were many Våñëis, such as Gada,
Pradyumna and Sämba, hoping to be relieved of their sins; Akrüra, Vasudeva,
Ähuka and other kings also went there. Aniruddha remained in Dvärakä with
Sucandra, Çuka and Säraëa to guard the city, together with Kåtavarmä, the
commander of their armed forces.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, Çré Kåñëa's grandson Aniruddha
remained in Dvärakä to protect the city because He is originally Lord Viñëu's
manifestation as the guardian of the spiritual planet Çvetadvépa.
TEXTS 7-8
tae r"TaEdeR"vaiDaSNyaABaEr,"
h"yaEê tar"laplavaE:
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gAjaEnaRd"ià"r"”aABaEr,"
na{iBaivaRâADar"âuiBa:
vyar"Aecanta mah"AtaejaA:
paiTa k(AÂanamaAilana:
id"vya›agvañs$aªaAh"A:
k(la‡aE: Kaecar"A wva
te rathair deva-dhiñëyäbhair
hayaiç ca tarala-plavaiù
gajair nadadbhir abhräbhair
nåbhir vidyädhara-dyubhiù
vyarocanta mahä-tejäù
pathi käïcana-mälinaù
divya-srag-vastra-sannähäù
kalatraiù khe-carä iva
SYNONYMS
te—they; rathaiù—with (soldiers riding) chariots; deva—of demigods;
dhiñëya—the airplanes; äbhaiù—resembling; hayaiù—horses; ca—and;
tarala—(like) waves; plavaiù—whose movement; gajaiù—elephants;
nadadbhiù—bellowing; abhra—clouds; äbhaiù—resembling; nåbhiù—and foot
soldiers; vidyädhara—(like) Vidyädhara demigods; dyubhiù—effulgent;
vyarocanta—(the Yädava princes) appeared resplendent; mahä—very;
tejäù—powerful; pathi—on the road; käïcana—gold; mälinaù—having
necklaces; divya—divine; srak—having flower garlands; vastra—dress;
sannähäù—and armor; kalatraiù—with their wives; khe-caräù—demigods who
fly in the sky; iva—as if.
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TRANSLATION
The mighty Yädavas passed with great majesty along the road. They were
attended by their soldiers, who rode on chariots rivaling the airplanes of heaven,
on horses moving with a rhythmic gait, and on bellowing elephants as huge as
clouds. Also with them were many infantrymen as effulgent as celestial
Vidyädharas. The Yädavas were so divinely dressed—being adorned with gold
necklaces and flower garlands and wearing fine armor—that as they proceeded
along the road with their wives they seemed to be demigods flying through the
sky.
TEXT 9
ta‡a μaAtvaA mah"ABaAgAA
opaAeSya s$aus$amaAih"taA:
“aAöNAeByaAe d"äu"DaeRnaUr,"
vaAs$a:›aƒaufmamaAilanaI:
tatra snätvä mahä-bhägä
upoñya su-samähitäù
brähmaëebhyo dadur dhenür
väsaù-srag-rukma-mälinéù
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; snätvä—bathing; mahä-bhägäù—the greatly pious (Yädavas);
upoñya—fasting; su-samähitäù—with careful attention; brähmaëebhyaù—to
brähmaëas; daduù—they gave; dhenüù—cows; väsaù—with garments;
srak—flower garlands; rukma—gold; mälinéù—and necklaces.
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TRANSLATION
At Samanta-païcaka, the saintly Yädavas bathed and then observed a fast
with careful attention. Afterward they presented brähmaëas with cows
bedecked with garments, flower garlands and gold necklaces.
TEXT 10
r"Amaœ"de"Sau ivaiDavata,
paunar"Aplautya va{SNAya:
d"d": svaªaM iã"jaAƒyaeBya:
k{(SNAe naAe Baił(r"istvaita
räma-hradeñu vidhi-vat
punar äplutya våñëayaù
dadaù sv-annaà dvijägryebhyaù
kåñëe no bhaktir astv iti
SYNONYMS
räma—of Lord Paraçuräma; hradeñu—in the lakes; vidhi-vat—in accordance
with scriptural injunctions; punaù—again; äplutya—taking a bath;
våñëayaù—the Våñëis; daduù—gave; su—fine; annam—food; dvija—to
brähmaëas;
agryebhyaù—excellent;
kåñëe—to
Kåñëa;
naù—our;
bhaktiù—devotion; astu—may there be; iti—thus.
TRANSLATION
In accordance with scriptural injunctions, the descendants of Våñëi then
bathed once more in Lord Paraçuräma's lakes and fed first-class brähmaëas with
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sumptuous food. All the while they prayed, "May we be granted devotion to
Lord Kåñëa."
PURPORT
This second bath marked the end of their fasting, on the following day.
TEXT 11
svayaM ca tad"nauÁaAtaA
va{SNAya: k{(SNAde"vataA:
BauftvaAepaivaivazAu: k(AmaM
iμagDacC$AyaAx.~i„apaAx.~i„aSau
svayaà ca tad-anujïätä
våñëayaù kåñëa-devatäù
bhuktvopaviviçuù kämaà
snigdha-cchäyäìghripäìghriñu
SYNONYMS
svayam—themselves; ca—and; tat—by Him (Lord Kåñëa); anujïätäù—given
permission; våñëayaù—the Våñëis; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; devatäù—whose
exclusive Deity; bhuktvä—eating; upaviviçuù—sat down; kämam—at will;
snigdha—cool; chäyä—whose shade; aìghripa—of trees; aìghriñu—at the feet.
TRANSLATION
Then, with the permission of Lord Kåñëa, their sole object of worship, the
Våñëis ate breakfast and sat down at their leisure beneath trees that gave
cooling shade.
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TEXTS 12-13
ta‡aAgAtaAMstae d"ä{"zAu:
s$auô$ts$ambainDanaAe na{paAna,
matsyaAezAInar"k(AEzAlyaivad"BaRku(ç&s$a{ÃayaAna,
k(AmbaAejakE(k(yaAnma‰"Ana,
ku(ntaInaAnataR$ke(r"laAna,
@nyaAMêEvaAtmapaºaIyaAna,
par"AMê zAtazAAe na{pa
nand"Ad"Ina, s$auô$d"Ae gAAepaAna,
gAAepaIêAetk(iNQ&taAiêr"ma,
taträgatäàs te dadåçuù
suhåt-sambandhino nåpän
matsyoçénara-kauçalyavidarbha-kuru-såïjayän
kämboja-kaikayän madrän
kuntén änarta-keralän
anyäàç caivätma-pakñéyän
paräàç ca çataço nåpa
nandädén suhådo gopän
gopéç cotkaëöhitäç ciram
SYNONYMS
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tatra—there; ägatän—arrived; te—they (the Yädavas); dadåçuù—saw;
suhåt—friends;
sambandhinaù—and
relatives;
nåpän—kings;
matsya-uçénara-kauçalya-vidarbha-kuru-såïjayän—the Matsyas, Uçénaras,
Kauçalyas, Vidarbhas, Kurus and Såïjayas; kämboja-kaikayän—the Kämbojas
and Kaikayas; madrän—the Madras; kuntén—the Kuntés; änarta-keralän—the
Änartas and Keralas; anyän—others; ca eva—also; ätma-pakñéyän—of their
own party; parän—adversaries; ca—and; çataçaù—by the hundreds; nåpa—O
King (Parékñit); nanda-ädén—headed by Nanda Mahäräja; suhådaù—their dear
friends; gopän—the cowherd men; gopéù—the cowherd women; ca—and;
utkaëöhitäù—in anxiety; ciram—for a long time.
TRANSLATION
The Yädavas saw that many of the kings who had arrived were old friends
and relatives—the Matsyas, Uçénaras, Kauçalyas, Vidarbhas, Kurus, Såïjayas,
Kämbojas, Kaikayas, Madras, Kuntés and the kings of Änarta and Kerala. They
also saw many hundreds of other kings, both allies and adversaries. In addition,
my dear King Parékñit, they saw their dear friends Nanda Mahäräja and the
cowherd men and women, who had been suffering in anxiety for so long.
TEXT 14
@nyaAenyas$and"zARnah"SaRrM"h"s$aA
‘aAetPu(éaô$ã"f‡as$ar"Aeç&h"i™aya:
@AiëSya gAAXM# nayanaE: ›avaÀalaA
ô$SyaÔvacaAe ç&Ü"igAr"Ae yayaumauRd"ma,
anyonya-sandarçana-harña-raàhasä
protphulla-håd-vaktra-saroruha-çriyaù
äçliñya gäòhaà nayanaiù sravaj-jalä
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håñyat-tvaco ruddha-giro yayur mudam
SYNONYMS
anyonya—of each other; sandarçana—from the seeing; harña—of the joy;
raàhasä—by the impulse; protphulla—blooming; håt—of their hearts;
vaktra—and faces; saroruha—of the lotuses; çriyaù—whose beauty;
äçliñya—embracing;
gäòham—tightly;
nayanaiù—from
their
eyes;
sravat—pouring; jaläù—water (tears); håñyat—erupting with hair standing on
end; tvacaù—whose skin; ruddha—choked; giraù—whose speech; yayuù—they
experienced; mudam—delight.
TRANSLATION
As the great joy of seeing one another made the lotuses of their hearts and
faces bloom with fresh beauty, the men embraced one another enthusiastically.
With tears pouring from their eyes, the hair on their bodies standing on end
and their voices choked up, they all felt intense bliss.
TEXT 15
iñyaê s$aMvaIºya imaTaAe'itas$aAEô$d"ismataAmalaApaAËÿä{"zAAe'iBare"iBare"
stanaE: stanaAna, ku(ÇÿmapaÆÿè&iSataAna,
inah"tya d"AeiBaR: ‘aNAyaA™aulaAecanaA:
striyaç ca saàvékñya mitho 'ti-sauhådasmitämaläpäìga-dåço 'bhirebhire
stanaiù stanän kuìkuma-paìka-rüñitän
nihatya dorbhiù praëayäçru-locanäù
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SYNONYMS
striyaù—the women; ca—and; saàvékñya—seeing; mithaù—one another;
ati—extreme; sauhåda—with friendly affection; smita-smiling; amala—pure;
apäìga—exhibiting glances; dåçaù—whose eyes; abhirebhire—they embraced;
stanaiù—with breasts; stanän—breasts; kuìkuma—of saffron; paìka—with
paste; rüñitän—smeared; nihatya—pressing; dorbhiù—with their arms;
praëaya—of love; açru—tears; locanäù—in whose eyes.
TRANSLATION
The women glanced at one another with pure smiles of loving friendship.
And when they embraced, their breasts, smeared with saffron paste, pressed
against one another as their eyes filled with tears of affection.
TEXT 16
tataAe'iBavaAâ tae va{Ü"Ana,
yaivaïE"r"iBavaAid"taA:
svaAgAtaM ku(zAlaM pa{"î"A
ca‚u(: k{(SNAk(TaA imaTa:
tato 'bhivädya te våddhän
yaviñöhair abhiväditäù
sv-ägataà kuçalaà påñövä
cakruù kåñëa-kathä mithaù
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; abhivädya—offering obeisances; te—they; våddhän—to their
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elders; yaviñöhaiù—by their younger relatives; abhiväditäù—offered obeisances;
su-ägatam—comfortable arrival; kuçalam—and well-being; påñövä—inquiring
about; cakruù—they made; kåñëa—about Kåñëa; kathäù—conversation;
mithaù—among one another.
TRANSLATION
They all then offered obeisances to their elders and received respect in turn
from their younger relatives. After inquiring from one another about the
comfort of their trip and their well-being, they proceeded to talk about Kåñëa.
PURPORT
These are the special dealings of Vaiñëavas. Even the family entanglements
that delude ordinary conditioned souls are no encumbrance for those whose
family members are all pure devotees of the Lord. Impersonalists have no
capacity for appreciating these intimate dealings, since their philosophy
condemns as illusory any kind of personal, emotional existence. When
followers of impersonalism pretend to understand the loving relationships of
Kåñëa and His devotees, they only create havoc for themselves and whoever
listens to them.
TEXT 17
pa{TaA ”aAta|na, svas$a|vaI=ºya
tatpau‡aAna, ipatar"Avaipa
”aAta{pa¥aImauRku(ndM" ca
jah"AE s$aÆÿTayaA zAuca:
påthä bhrätèn svasèr vékñya
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tat-puträn pitaräv api
bhrätå-patnér mukundaà ca
jahau saìkathayä çucaù
SYNONYMS
påthä—Kunté; bhrätèn—her brothers; svasèù—and sisters; vékñya—seeing;
tat—their; puträn—children; pitarau—her parents; api—also; bhrätå—of her
brothers; patnéù—the wives; mukundam—Lord Kåñëa; ca—also; jahau—she
gave up; saìkathayä—while talking; çucaù—her sorrow.
TRANSLATION
Queen Kunté met with her brothers and sisters and their children, and also
with her parents, her brothers' wives and Lord Mukunda. While talking with
them she forgot her sorrow.
PURPORT
Even the constant anxiety of a pure devotee, apparently just the opposite of
the impersonalists' çänti, can be an exalted manifestation of love of God, as
exemplified by Çrématé Kuntédevé, the aunt of Lord Kåñëa and mother of the
Päëòavas.
TEXT 18
ku(ntyauvaAca
@AyaR ”aAtar"hM" manyae
@AtmaAnamak{(taAizASama,
yaã"A @Apats$au maã"AtaA<
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naAnausmar"Ta s$aÔamaA:
kunty uväca
ärya bhrätar ahaà manye
ätmänam akåtäçiñam
yad vä äpatsu mad-värtäà
nänusmaratha sattamäù
SYNONYMS
kunté uväca—Queen Kunté said; ärya-O respectable one; bhrätaù—O brother;
aham—I; manye—think; ätmänam—myself; akåta—having failed to achieve;
äçiñam—my desires; yat—since; vai—indeed; äpatsu—in times of danger;
mat—to me; värtäm—what occurred; na anusmaratha—all of you do not
remember; sat-tamäù—most saintly.
TRANSLATION
Queen Kunté said: My dear, respectable brother, I feel that my desires have
been frustrated, because although all of you are most saintly, you forgot me
during my calamities.
PURPORT
Here Queen Kunté addresses her brother Vasudeva.
TEXT 19
s$auô$d"Ae ÁaAtaya: pau‡aA
”aAtar": ipatar"Avaipa
naAnausmar"inta svajanaM
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yasya dE"vamad"iºaNAma,
suhådo jïätayaù puträ
bhrätaraù pitaräv api
nänusmaranti sva-janaà
yasya daivam adakñiëam
SYNONYMS
suhådaù—friends; jïätayaù—and relatives; puträù—sons; bhrätaraù—brothers;
pitarau—parents; api—even; na anusmaranti—do not remember;
sva-janam—a
dear
one;
yasya—whose;
daivam—Providence;
adakñiëam—unfavorable.
TRANSLATION
Friends and family members—even children, brothers and parents—forget a
dear one whom Providence no longer favors.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé and Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura both comment
that Kunté does not blame her relatives for her suffering. Thus she calls them
"most saintly persons" and alludes here to her own bad fortune as the cause of
her unhappiness.
TEXT 20
™aIvas$aude"va ovaAca
@mba maAsmaAnas$aUyaeTaA
dE"va‚(Lx"nak(Aªar"Ana,
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wRzAsya ih" vazAe laAek(:
ku(ç&tae k(AyaRtae'Ta vaA
çré-vasudeva uväca
amba mäsmän asüyethä
daiva-kréòanakän narän
éçasya hi vaçe lokaù
kurute käryate 'tha vä
SYNONYMS
çré-vasudevaù uväca—Çré Vasudeva said; amba—my dear sister; mä—please do
not; asmän—with us; asüyethäù—be angry; daiva—of fate; kréòanakän—the
playthings; narän—men; éçasya—of the Supreme Lord; hi—indeed;
vaçe—under the control; lokaù—a person; kurute—acts on his own;
käryate—is made to act by others; atha vä—or else.
TRANSLATION
Çré Vasudeva said: Dear sister, please do not be angry with us. We are only
ordinary men, playthings of fate. Indeed, whether a person acts on his own or is
forced by others, he is always under the Supreme Lord's control.
TEXT 21
kM(s$a‘ataAipataA: s$avaeR
vayaM yaAtaA id"zAM id"zAma,
Wta÷eRva pauna: sTaAnaM
dE"vaenaAs$aAid"taA: svas$a:
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kaàsa-pratäpitäù sarve
vayaà yätä diçaà diçam
etarhy eva punaù sthänaà
daivenäsäditäù svasaù
SYNONYMS
kaàsa—by Kaàsa; pratäpitäù—severely troubled; sarve—all; vayam—we;
yätäù—went away; diçam diçam—in various directions; etarhi eva—just now;
punaù—again; sthänam—to our proper places; daivena—by Providence;
äsäditäù—brought; svasaù—O sister.
TRANSLATION
Harassed by Kaàsa, we all fled in various directions, but by the grace of
Providence we have now finally been able to return to our homes, my dear
sister.
TEXT 22
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
vas$aude"vaAeƒas$aenaAâEr,"
yaäu"iBastae'icaRtaA na{paA:
@As$aªacyautas$and"zARpar"maAnand"inava{RtaA:
çré-çuka uväca
vasudevograsenädyair
yadubhis te 'rcitä nåpäù
äsann acyuta-sandarça3059

paramänanda-nirvåtäù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù
uväca—Çré
Çukadeva
Gosvämé
said;
vasudeva-ugrasena-ädyaiù—headed by Vasudeva and Ugrasena; yadubhiù—by
the Yädavas; te—they; arcitäù—honored; nåpäù—the kings; äsan—became;
acyuta—of Lord Kåñëa; sandarça—by the seeing; parama—supreme;
änanda—in ecstasy; nirvåtäù—pacified.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Vasudeva, Ugrasena and the other Yadus honored
the various kings, who became supremely blissful and content upon seeing Lord
Acyuta.
TEXTS 23-26
BaISmaAe ‰"AeNAAe'imbak(Apau‡aAe
gAAnDaAr"I s$as$autaA taTaA
s$ad"Ar"A: paANx"vaA: ku(ntaI
s$aÃayaAe ivaäu"r": k{(pa:
ku(ntaIBaAejaAe ivar"Aq%ê
BaISmak(Ae na¢aijanmah"Ana,
pauç&ijaä," åu"pad": zAlyaAe
Da{í"ke(tau: s$a k(AizAr"Aq%.
d"maGaAeSaAe ivazAAlaAºaAe
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maEiTalaAe ma‰"ke(k(yaAE
yauDaAmanyau: s$auzAmaAR ca
s$as$autaA baAiø"k(Ad"ya:
r"AjaAnaAe yae ca r"Ajaen‰"
yauiDaiï"r"manau˜ataA:
™aIinake(taM vapau: zAAEre":
s$añIkM( vaIºya ivaismataA:
bhéñmo droëo 'mbikä-putro
gändhäré sa-sutä tathä
sa-däräù päëòaväù kunté
saïjayo viduraù kåpaù
kuntébhojo viräöaç ca
bhéñmako nagnajin mahän
purujid drupadaù çalyo
dhåñöaketuù sa käçi-räö
damaghoño viçäläkño
maithilo madra-kekayau
yudhämanyuù suçarmä ca
sa-sutä bählikädayaù
räjäno ye ca räjendra
yudhiñöhiram anuvratäù
çré-niketaà vapuù çaureù
sa-strékaà vékñya vismitäù
SYNONYMS
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bhéñmaù droëaù ambikä-putraù—Bhésma, Droëa and the son of Ambikä
(Dhåtaräñöra); gändhäré—Gändhäré; sa—together with; sutäù—her sons;
tathä—also; sa-däräù—with their wives; päëòaväù—the sons of Päëòu;
kunté—Kunté; saïjayaù viduraù kåpaù—Saïjaya, Vidura and Kåpa; kuntébhojaù
viräöaù
ca—Kuntébhoja
and
Viräöa;
bhéñmakaù—Bhésmaka;
nagnajit—Nagnajit; mahän—the great; purujit drupadaù çalyaù—Purujit,
Drupada and Çalya; dhåñöaketuù—Dhåñöaketu; saù—he; käçi-räö—the King of
Käsi; damaghoñaù viçäläkñaù—Damaghoña and Viçäläkña; maithilaù—the King
of Mithilä; madra-kekayau—the kings of Madra and Kekaya; yudhämanyuù
suçarmä ca—Yudhämanyu and Suçarmä; sa-sutäù—with their sons;
bählika-ädayaù—Bählika and others; räjänaù—kings; ye—who; ca—and;
räja-indra—O best of kings (Parékñit); yudhiñöhiram—Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira;
anuvratäù—following; çré—of opulence and beauty; niketam—the abode;
vapuù—the personal form; çaureù—of Lord Kåñëa; sa-ståékam—along with His
wives; vékñya—seeing; vismitäù—amazed.
TRANSLATION
All the royalty present, including Bhéñma, Droëa, Dhåtaräñöra, Gändhäré and
her sons, the Päëòavas and their wives, Kunté, Saïjaya, Vidura, Kåpäcärya,
Kuntébhoja, Viräöa, Bhéñmaka, the great Nagnajit, Purujit, Drupada, Çalya,
Dhåñöaketu, Käçiräja, Damaghoña, Viçäläkña, Maithila, Madra, Kekaya,
Yudhämanyu, Suçarmä, Bählika with his associates and their sons, and the
many other kings subservient to Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira—all of them, O best of
kings, were simply amazed to see the transcendental form of Lord Kåñëa, the
abode of all opulence and beauty, standing before them with His consorts.
PURPORT
All these kings were now followers of Yudhiñöhira because he had
subjugated each of them to earn the privilege of performing the Räjasüya
sacrifice. The Vedic injunctions state that a kñatriya who wants to execute the
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Räjasüya for elevation to heaven must first send out a "victory horse" to roam
freely; any other king whose territory this horse enters must either voluntarily
submit or face the kñatriya or his representatives in battle.
TEXT 27
@Ta tae r"Amak{(SNAAByaAM
s$amyaf‘aAæas$amahR"NAA:
‘azAzAMs$aumauRd"A yauł(A
va{SNAIna, k{(SNApair"ƒah"Ana,
atha te räma-kåñëäbhyäà
samyak präpta-samarhaëäù
praçaçaàsur mudä yuktä
våñëén kåñëa-parigrahän
SYNONYMS
atha—then; te—they; räma-kåñëäbhyäm—by Balaräma and Kåñëa;
samyak—properly; präpta—having received; samarhaëäù—appropriate tokens
of honor; praçaçaàsuù—enthusiastically praised; mudä—with joy;
yuktäù—filled; våñëén—the Våñnis; kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; parigrahän—the
personal associates.
TRANSLATION
After Lord Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa had liberally honored them, with great
joy and enthusiasm these kings began to praise the members of the Våñëi clan,
Çré Kåñëa's personal associates.
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TEXT 28
@h"Ae BaAejapatae yaUyaM
janmaBaAjaAe na{NAAimah"
yatpazyaTaAs$ak{(tk{(SNAM
äu"dR"zARmaipa yaAeigAnaAma,
aho bhoja-pate yüyaà
janma-bhäjo nåëäm iha
yat paçyathäsakåt kåñëaà
durdarçam api yoginäm
SYNONYMS
aho—ah; bhoja-pate—O master of the Bhojas, Ugrasena; yüyam—you;
janma-bhäjaù—having taken a worthwhile birth; nåëäm—among men;
iha—in this world; yat—because; paçyatha—you see; asakåt—repeatedly;
kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa; durdarçam—rarely seen; api—even; yoginäm—by great
mystics.
TRANSLATION
[The kings said:] O King of the Bhojas, you alone among men have achieved
a truly exalted birth, for you continually behold Lord Kåñëa, who is rarely
visible even to great yogés.
TEXTS 29-30
yaiã"™auita: ™auitanautaed"malaM paunaAita
paAd"Avanaejanapayaê vacaê zAAñma,
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BaU: k(AlaBaijaRtaBagAAipa yad"x.~i„apaás$pazAAeRtTazAił(r"iBavaSaRita naAe'iKalaATaARna,
taÚ"zARnas$pazARnaAnaupaTa‘ajalpazAyyaAs$anaAzAnas$ayaAEnas$aipaNx"banDa:
yaeSaAM gA{he" inar"yavatmaRina vataRtaAM va:
svagAARpavagARivar"ma: svayamaAs$a ivaSNAu:
yad-viçrutiù çruti-nutedam alaà punäti
pädävanejana-payaç ca vacaç ca çästram
bhüù käla-bharjita-bhagäpi yad-aìghri-padmasparçottha-çaktir abhivarñati no 'khilärthän
tad-darçana-sparçanänupatha-prajalpaçayyäsanäçana-sayauna-sapiëòa-bandhaù
yeñäà gåhe niraya-vartmani vartatäà vaù
svargäpavarga-viramaù svayam äsa viñëuù
SYNONYMS
yat—whose; viçrutiù—fame; çruti—by the Vedas; nutä—vibrated; idam—this
(universe);
alam—thoroughly;
punäti—purifies;
päda—whose
feet;
avanejana—washing; payaù—the water; ca—and; vacaù—words; ca—and;
çästram—the revealed scriptures; bhüù—the earth; käla—by time;
bharjita—ravaged; bhagä—whose good fortune; api—even; yat—whose;
aìghri—of the feet; padma—lotuslike; sparça—by the touch; uttha—wakened;
çaktiù—whose energy; abhivarñati—abundantly rains; naù—upon us;
akhila—all; arthän—objects of desire; tat—Him; darçana—with seeing;
sparçana—touching; anupatha—walking alongside; prajalpa—conversing with;
çayyä—lying down to take rest; äsana—sitting; açana-eating; sa-yauna—in
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relationships through marriage; sa-piëòa—and in blood relationships;
bandhaù—connections; yeñäm—in whose; gåhe—family life; niraya—of hell;
vartmani—upon the path; vartatäm—who travel; vaù—your; svarga—of
(desire for attaining) heaven; apavarga—and liberation; viramaù—the (cause
of) cessation; svayam—in person; äsa—has been present; viñëuù—the
Supreme Lord Viñëu.
TRANSLATION
His fame, as broadcast by the Vedas, the water that has washed His feet, and
the words He speaks in the form of the revealed scriptures—these thoroughly
purify this universe. Although the earth's good fortune was ravaged by time,
the touch of His lotus feet has revitalized her, and thus she is raining down on
us the fulfillment of all our desires. The same Lord Viñëu who makes one forget
the goals of heaven and liberation has now entered into marital and blood
relationships with you, who otherwise travel on the hellish path of family life.
Indeed, in these relationships you see and touch Him directly, walk beside Him,
converse with Him, and together with Him lie down to rest, sit at ease and take
your meals.
PURPORT
All Vedic mantras glorify Lord Viñëu; this truth is supported with elaborate
evidence by learned äcäryas like Rämänuja, in his Vedärtha-saìgraha, and
Madhva, in his Åg-veda-bhäñya. The words Viñëu Himself speaks, such as the
Bhagavad-gétä, are the confidential essence of all scripture. In His
manifestation as Vyäsadeva, the Supreme Lord composed both the
Vedänta-sutras and Mahäbhärata, and this Mahäbhärata includes Çré Kåñëa's
personal statement: vedaiç ca sarvair aham eva vedyo/ vedänta-kåd veda-vid eva
cäham. "By all the Vedas, I am to be known. Indeed, I am the compiler of
Vedänta, and I am the knower of the Vedas." (Bhagavad-gétä 15.15)
When Lord Viñëu appeared before Bali Mahäräja to beg three steps of land,
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the Lord's second step pierced the shells of the universe. The water of the
transcendental river Virajä, lying just outside the universal egg, thus seeped
inside, washing Lord Vämana's foot and flowing down to become the Ganges
River. Because of the sanctity of its origin, the Ganges is generally considered
the most holy of rivers. But even more potent is the water of the Yamunä,
where Lord Viñëu in His original form of Govinda played with His intimate
companions.
In these two verses the assembled kings praise the special merit of Lord
Kåñëa's Yadu clan. Not only do they see Kåñëa, but they are also directly
connected with Him by dual bonds of marital and blood relationships. Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté suggests that the word bandha, beside its more obvious
meaning of "relation," can also be understood in the sense of "capture,"
expressing that the love the Yadus feel for the Lord obliges Him always to stay
with them.
TEXT 31
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
nand"sta‡a yaäU"na, ‘aAæaAna,
ÁaAtvaA k{(SNApaur"AegAmaAna,
ta‡aAgAmaä," va{taAe gAAepaEr,"
@na:sTaATaE=#idR"ä{"ºayaA
çré-çuka uväca
nandas tatra yadün präptän
jïätvä kåñëa-purogamän
taträgamad våto gopair
anaù-sthärthair didåkñayä
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SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; nandaù—Nanda Mahäräja;
tatra—there; yadün—the Yadus; präptän—arrived; jïätvä—finding out;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; puraù-gamän—keeping in front; tatra—there;
agamat—he went; våtaù—accompanied; gopaiù—by the cowherds; anaù—on
their wagons; stha—placed; arthaiù—whose possessions; didåkñayä—wanting
to see.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When Nanda Mahäräja learned that the Yadus had
arrived, led by Kåñëa, he immediately went to see them. The cowherds
accompanied him, their various possessions loaded on their wagons.
PURPORT
The cowherds of Vraja were planning to stay at Kurukñetra for some days,
so they came equipped with adequate provisions, especially milk products and
other foods for the pleasure of Kåñëa and Balaräma.
TEXT 32
taM ä{"î"A va{SNAyaAe ô$í"As$a,
tanva: ‘aANAimavaAeitTataA:
pair"Sasvaijare" gAAXM#
icar"d"zARnak(Atar"A:
taà dåñövä våñëayo håñöäs
tanvaù präëam ivotthitäù
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pariñasvajire gäòhaà
cira-darçana-kätaräù
SYNONYMS
tam—him, Nanda; dåñövä—seeing; våñëayaù—the Våñëis; håñöäù—delighted;
tanvaù—living bodies; präëam—their vital air; iva—as if; utthitäù—rising;
pariñaçvajire—they embraced him; gäòham—firmly; cira—after a long time;
darçana—in seeing; kätaräù—agitated.
TRANSLATION
Seeing Nanda, the Våñëis were delighted and stood up like dead bodies
coming back to life. Having felt much distress at not seeing him for so long,
they held him in a tight embrace.
TEXT 33
vas$aude"va: pair"Svajya
s$am‘aIta: ‘aemaivaù"la:
smar"na, kM(s$ak{(taAna, flaezAAna,
pau‡anyaAs$aM ca gAAeku(lae
vasudevaù pariñvajya
samprétaù prema-vihvalaù
smaran kaàsa-kåtän kleçän
putra-nyäsaà ca gokule
SYNONYMS
vasudevaù—Vasudeva;

pariñvajya—embracing
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(Nanda

Mahäräja);

samprétaù—overjoyed; prema—due to love; vihvalaù—beside himself;
smaran—remembering; kaàsa-kåtän—created by Kaàsa; kleçän—the troubles;
putra—of his sons; nyäsam—the leaving; ca—and; gokule—in Gokula.
TRANSLATION
Vasudeva embraced Nanda Mahäräja with great joy. Beside himself with
ecstatic love, Vasudeva remembered the troubles Kaàsa had caused him,
forcing him to leave his sons in Gokula for Their safety.
TEXT 34
k{(SNAr"AmaAE pair"Svajya
ipatar"AvaiBavaAâ ca
na ik(ÂanaAecatau: ‘aemNAA
s$aA™auk(NQ&AE ku(è&ã"h"
kåñëa-rämau pariñvajya
pitaräv abhivädya ca
na kiïcanocatuù premëä
säçru-kaëöhau kurüdvaha
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-rämau—Kåñëa and Balaräma; pariñvajya—embracing; pitarau—Their
parents; abhivädya—offering respects; ca—and; na kiïcana—nothing;
ücatuù—said; premëä—with love; sa-açru—full of tears; kaëöhau—whose
throats; kuru-udvaha—O most heroic of the Kurus.
TRANSLATION
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O hero of the Kurus, Kåñëa and Balaräma embraced Their foster parents and
bowed down to them, but Their throats were so choked up with tears of love
that the two Lords could say nothing.
PURPORT
After a long separation, a respectful child should first offer obeisances to
his parents. Nanda and Yaçodä gave their sons no opportunity for this,
however, for as soon as they saw Them they embraced Them. Only then could
Kåñëa and Balaräma offer Their proper respects.
TEXT 35
taAvaAtmaAs$anamaAr"Aepya
baAò"ByaAM pair"r"Bya ca
yazAAed"A ca mah"ABaAgAA
s$autaAE ivajah"tau: zAuca:
täv ätmäsanam äropya
bähubhyäà parirabhya ca
yaçodä ca mahä-bhägä
sutau vijahatuù çucaù
SYNONYMS
tau—the two of Them; ätma-äsanam—onto their laps; äropya—raising;
bähubhyäm—with
their
arms;
parirabhya—embracing;
ca—and;
yaçodä—mother Yaçodä; ca—also; mahä-bhägä—saintly; sutau—their sons;
vijahatuù—they gave up; çucaù—their sorrow.
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TRANSLATION
Raising their two sons onto their laps and holding Them in their arms,
Nanda and saintly mother Yaçodä forgot their sorrow.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that after the initial embraces and
obeisances, Vasudeva led Nanda and Yaçodä into his tent as they held the
hands of Kåñëa and Balaräma. Following them inside were Rohiëé, other
women and men of Vraja, and a number of attendants. Inside, Nanda and
Yaçodä took the two boys on their laps. Despite having heard the glories of the
two Lords of Dvärakä, and despite seeing these opulences now before their
eyes, Nanda and Yaçodä looked upon Them as if They were still their
eight-year-old children.
TEXT 36
r"Aeih"NAI de"vak(L caATa
pair"Svajya ˜ajaeìr"Ima,
smar"ntyaAE tatk{(taAM maE‡aI%M
baASpak(NQ$YaAE s$amaUcatau:
rohiëé devaké cätha
pariñvajya vrajeçvarém
smarantyau tat-kåtäà maitréà
bäñpa-kaëöhyau samücatuù
SYNONYMS
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rohiëé—Rohiëé;
devaké—Devaké;
ca—and;
atha—next;
pariñvajya—embracing; vraja-éçvarém—the Queen of Vraja (Yaçodä);
smarantyau—remembering; tat—by her; kåtam—done; maitåém—friendship;
bäñpa—tears; kaëöhyau—in whose throats; samücatuù—they addressed her.
TRANSLATION
Then Rohiëé and Devaké both embraced the Queen of Vraja, remembering
the faithful friendship she had shown them. Their throats choking with tears,
they addressed her as follows.
PURPORT
At this time, according to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, Çré Vasudeva
invited Nanda outside to meet Ugrasena and the other elder Yadus. Taking
this opportunity, Rohiëé and Devaké talked with Queen Yaçodä.
TEXT 37
k(A ivasmare"ta vaAM maE‡aIma,
@inava{ÔaAM ˜ajaeìir"
@vaApyaApyaEn‰"maEìya<
yasyaA naeh" ‘aitai‚(yaA
kä vismareta väà maitrém
anivåttäà vrajeçvari
aväpyäpy aindram aiçvaryaà
yasyä neha pratikriyä
SYNONYMS
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kä—what woman; vismareta—can forget; väm—of you two (Yaçodä and
Nanda); maitrém—the friendship; anivåttäm—unceasing; vraja-éçvari—O
Queen of Vraja; aväpya—obtaining; api—even; aindram—of Indra;
aiçvaryam—opulence; yasyäù—for which; na—not; iha—in this world;
prati-kriyä—repayment.
TRANSLATION
[Rohiëé and Devaké said:] What woman could forget the unceasing
friendship you and Nanda have shown us, dear Queen of Vraja? There is no
way to repay you in this world, even with the wealth of Indra.
TEXT 38
WtaAvaä{"í"ipatar"AE yauvayaAe: sma ipa‡aAe:
s$am‘aINAnaAByaud"yapaAeSaNApaAlanaAina
‘aApyaAeSatauBaRvaita paºma h" yaã"d"ºNAAer,"
nyastaAvaku(‡a ca BayaAE na s$ataAM par": sva:
etäv adåñöa-pitarau yuvayoù sma pitroù
sampréëanäbhyudaya-poñaëa-pälanäni
präpyoñatur bhavati pakñma ha yadvad akñëor
nyastäv akutra ca bhayau na satäà paraù svaù
SYNONYMS
etau—these two; adåñöa—not having seen; pitarau—Their parents;
yuvayoù—of
you
two;
sma—indeed;
pitroù—the
parents;
sampréëana—coddling; abhyudaya—bringing up; poñaëa—nourishment;
pälanäni—and protection; präpya—receiving; üñatuù—They resided;
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bhavati-my good lady; pakñma—eyelids; ha—indeed; yadvat—just as;
akñëoù—of the eyes; nyastau—place in custody; akutra—nowhere; ca—and;
bhayau—whose fear; na—not; satäm—for saintly persons; paraù—other;
svaù—own.
TRANSLATION
Before these two boys had ever seen Their real parents, you acted as Their
parents and gave Them all affectionate care, training, nourishment and
protection. They were never afraid, good lady, because you protected Them just
as eyelids protect the eyes. Indeed, saintly persons like you never discriminate
between outsiders and their own kin.
PURPORT
As Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains, Kåñëa and Balaräma had not seen
Their parents for two reasons: because of Their exile in Vraja, and also because
They are never actually born and therefore have no parents.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté also describes what Devaké thought before
speaking this verse: "Alas, because for so long these two sons of mine had you,
Yaçodä, as Their guardian and mother, and because They were immersed in
such a vast ocean of ecstatic loving dealings with you, now that you are once
more before Them They are too distracted to even notice me. Also, you are
behaving as if insane and blind with love for Them, showing millions of times
more maternal affection than I possess. Thus you simply keep staring at us,
your friends, without recognizing us. So let me bring you back to reality on the
pretext of some affectionate words."
Then, when Devaké failed to get any response from Yaçodä even after
addressing her, Rohiëé said, "My dear Devaké, it's impossible just now to rouse
her out of this ecstatic trance. We are crying in the wilderness, and her two
sons are no less bound up in the ropes of affection for her than she is for
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Them. So let us now go outside to meet with Påthä, Draupadé and the others."
TEXT 39
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
gAAepyaê k{(SNAmaupalaBya icar"Ad"BaIíM"
yat‘aeºaNAe ä{"izASau paºmak{(taM zApainta
ä{"igBaôR$d"Ik{(tamalaM pair"r"Bya s$avaARs$a,
taà"AvamaApaur"ipa inatyayaujaAM äu"r"Apama,
çré-çuka uväca
gopyaç ca kåñëam upalabhya ciräd abhéñöaà
yat-prekñaëe dåçiñu pakñma-kåtaà çapanti
dågbhir hådé-kåtam alaà parirabhya sarväs
tad-bhävam äpur api nitya-yujäà duräpam
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; gopyaù—the young cowherd women;
ca—and; kåñëam—Kåñëa; upalabhya—sighting; cirät—after a long time;
abhéñöam—their object of desire; yat—whom; prekñaëe—while seeing;
dåçiñu—on their eyes; pakñma—of lids; kåtam—the maker; çapanti—they
would curse; dågbhiù—with their eyes; hådé-kåtam—taken into their hearts;
alam—to their satisfaction; parirabhya—embracing; sarväù—all of them;
tat—in Him; bhävam—ecstatic absorption; äpuù—attained; api—even though;
nitya—constantly; yujäm—for those who engage in yogic discipline;
duräpam—difficult to attain.
TRANSLATION
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Çukadeva Gosvämé said: While gazing at their beloved Kåñëa, the young
gopés used to condemn the creator of their eyelids, [which would momentarily
block their vision of Him]. Now, seeing Kåñëa again after such a long
separation, with their eyes they took Him into their hearts, and there they
embraced Him to their full satisfaction. In this way they became totally
absorbed in ecstatic meditation on Him, although those who constantly practice
mystic yoga find such absorption difficult to achieve.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, just then Lord Balaräma saw the
gopés standing a short distance away. Seeing them trembling with eagerness to
meet Kåñëa, and apparently ready to give up their lives if they could not, He
tactfully decided to get up and involve Himself elsewhere. Then the gopés
attained the state described in the current verse. In referring to the gopés'
intolerant disrespect of Lord Brahmä, "the creator of eyelids," Çukadeva
Gosvämé is giving vent to his own subtle jealousy of the gopés' favored position.
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé offers an alternate understanding of the phrase
nitya-yujäm, which may mean "even of the Lord's principal queens, who tend
to be proud of their constant association with Him."
In Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çréla Prabhupäda writes,
"Because they had been separated from Kåñëa for so many years, the gopés,
having come along with Nanda Mahäräja and mother Yaçodä, felt intense
ecstasy in seeing Kåñëa. No one can even imagine how anxious the gopés were
to see Kåñëa again. As soon as Kåñëa became visible to them, they took Him
inside their hearts through their eyes and embraced Him to their full
satisfaction. Even though they were embracing Kåñëa only mentally, they
became so ecstatic and overwhelmed with joy that for the time being they
completely forgot themselves. The ecstatic trance which they achieved simply
by mentally embracing Kåñëa is impossible to achieve even for great yogés
constantly engaged in meditation on the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
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Kåñëa could understand that the gopés were rapt in ecstasy by embracing Him
in their minds, and therefore, since He is present in everyone's heart, He also
reciprocated the embracing from within."
TEXT 40
BagAvaAMstaAstaTaABaUtaA
ivaivał( opas$aËÿta:
@AiëSyaAnaAmayaM pa{"î"A
‘ah"s$aiªad"ma“avaIta,
bhagaväàs täs tathä-bhütä
vivikta upasaìgataù
äçliñyänämayaà påñövä
prahasann idam abravét
SYNONYMS
bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; täù—them; tathä-bhütäù—being in such a state;
vivikte—in a secluded place; upasaìgataù—going up to; äçliñya—embracing;
anämayam—health; påñövä—asking about; prahasan—laughed; idam—this;
abravét—said.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord approached the gopés in a secluded place as they stood in
their ecstatic trance. After embracing each of them and inquiring about their
well-being, He laughed and spoke as follows.
PURPORT
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Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments that Kåñëa expanded Himself by His
vibhüti-çakti to embrace each of the gopés individually, thus waking each of
them from her trance. He inquired, "Are you now relieved of your pain of
separation?" and laughed to help lighten their spirits.
TEXT 41
@ipa smar"Ta na: s$aKya:
svaAnaAmaTaRicak(LSaRyaA
gAtaAMiêr"AiyataAHC$‡aupaºaºapaNAcaetas$a:
api smaratha naù sakhyaù
svänäm artha-cikérñayä
gatäàç ciräyitäï chatrupakña-kñapaëa-cetasaù
SYNONYMS
api—whether; smaratha—you remember; naù—Us; sakhyaù—girlfriends;
svänäm—of dear ones; artha—the purposes; cikérñayä—with the desire of
executing; gatän—gone away; ciräyitän—having remained long; çatru—of Our
enemies; pakña—the party; kñapaëa—to destroy; cetasaù—whose intent.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa said:] My dear giréfriends, do you still remember Me? It was for
My relatives' sake that I stayed away so long, intent on destroying My enemies.
TEXT 42
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@pyavaDyaAyaTaAsmaAna, isvaä,"
@k{(taÁaAivazAÆÿyaA
naUnaM BaUtaAina BagAvaAna,
yaunaił( ivayaunaił( ca
apy avadhyäyathäsmän svid
akåta-jïäviçaìkayä
nünaà bhütäni bhagavän
yunakti viyunakti ca
SYNONYMS
api—also; avadhyäyatha—you hold in contempt; asmän—Us; svit—perhaps;
akåta-jïa—as
being
ungrateful;
äviçaìkayä—with
the
suspicion;
nünam—indeed; bhütäni—living beings; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord;
yunakti—joins; viyunakti—separates; ca—and.
TRANSLATION
Do you perhaps think I'm ungrateful and thus hold Me in contempt? After
all, it is the Supreme Lord who brings living beings together and then separates
them.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté reveals the gopés' thoughts: "We are not like
You, who, with Your heart shattered by remembering us day and night, gave up
all sense enjoyment in Your distress of separation. Rather, we have not
remembered You at all; in fact, we have been quite happy without You." In
response, Kåñëa here asks whether they resent His ingratitude.
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TEXT 43
vaAyauyaRTaA GanaAnaIkM(
ta{NAM taUlaM r"jaAMis$a ca
s$aMyaAejyaAiºapatae BaUyas$a,
taTaA BaUtaAina BaUtak{(ta,
väyur yathä ghanänékaà
tåëaà tülaà rajäàsi ca
saàyojyäkñipate bhüyas
tathä bhütäni bhüta-kåt
SYNONYMS
väyuù—the wind; yathä—as; ghana—of clouds; anékam—groups;
tåëam—grass; tülam—cotton; rajäàsi—dust; ca—and; saàyojya—bringing
together; äkñipate—throws apart; bhüyaù—once again; tathä—so;
bhütäni—living beings; bhüta—of living beings; kåt—the creator.
TRANSLATION
Just as the wind brings together masses of clouds, blades of grass, wisps of
cotton and particles of dust, only to scatter them all again, so the creator deals
with His created beings in the same way.
TEXT 44
maiya Baił(ihR" BaUtaAnaAma,
@ma{tatvaAya k(lpatae
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id"í"YaA yad"As$aInmatμaeh"Ae
BavataInaAM mad"Apana:
mayi bhaktir hi bhütänäm
amåtatväya kalpate
diñöyä yad äsén mat-sneho
bhavaténäà mad-äpanaù
SYNONYMS
mayi—to Me; bhaktiù—devotional service; hi—indeed; bhütänäm—for living
beings; amåtatväya—to immortality; kalpate—leads; diñöyä—by good fortune;
yat—which; äsét—has developed; mat—for Me; snehaù—the love;
bhavaténäm—on the part of your good selves; mat—Me; äpanaù—which is the
cause of obtaining.
TRANSLATION
Rendering devotional service to Me qualifies any living being for eternal life.
But by your good fortune you have developed a special loving attitude toward
Me, by which you have obtained Me.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, the gopés then replied, "But that
Supreme Lord You are blaming is none other than Yourself, O most clever of
speakers. Everyone in the world knows this! Why should we be ignorant of this
fact?" "All right," Lord Kåñëa then told them, "if this is true, I must be God, but
still I am conquered by your loving affection?'
TEXT 45
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@hM" ih" s$avaRBaUtaAnaAma,
@Aid"r"ntaAe'ntarM" baih":
BaAEitak(AnaAM yaTaA KaM vaAr,"
BaUvaARyaujyaAeRitar"ËÿnaA:
ahaà hi sarva-bhütänäm
ädir anto 'ntaraà bahiù
bhautikänäà yathä khaà vär
bhür väyur jyotir aìganäù
SYNONYMS
aham—I; hi—indeed; sarva—all; bhütänäm—of created beings; ädiù—the
beginning;
antaù—the
end;
antaram—inside;
bahiù—outside;
bhautikänäm—of material things; yathä—as; kham—ether; väù—water;
bhüù—earth; väyuù—air; jyotiù—and fire; aìganäù—O ladies.
TRANSLATION
Dear ladies, I am the beginning and end of all created beings and exist both
within and without them, just as the elements ether, water, earth, air and fire
are the beginning and end of all material objects and exist both within and
without them.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé and Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, Lord
Kåñëa implies the following idea in this verse: "If you know that I am the
Supreme Lord, there should be no question of your suffering any separation
from Me, since I pervade all existence. Your unhappiness must be due to a lack
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of discrimination. Therefore please take this instruction from Me, which will
remove your ignorance.
"But the truth of the matter is that you gopés were in your previous lives
great masters of yoga, and thus you must already know this science of
jïäna-yoga. Furthermore, whether I try to teach this to you in person or
through My representative, such as Uddhava, it will not produce the desired
result. Jïäna-yoga simply causes suffering for those who are fully immersed in
pure love of Godhead."
TEXT 46
WvaM ÷etaAina BaUtaAina
BaUtaeSvaAtmaAtmanaA tata:
oBayaM mayyaTa pare"
pazyataABaAtamaºare"
evaà hy etäni bhütäni
bhüteñv ätmätmanä tataù
ubhayaà mayy atha pare
paçyatäbhätam akñare
SYNONYMS
evam—in this manner; hi—indeed; etäni—these; bhütäni—material entities;
bhüteñu—within the elements of creation; ätmä—the self; ätmanä—in its own
true identity; tataù—pervasive; ubhayam—both; mayi—within Me; atha—that
is to say; pare—within the Supreme Truth; paçyata—you should see;
äbhätam—manifested; akñare-within the imperishable.
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TRANSLATION
In this way all created things reside within the basic elements of creation,
while the spirit souls pervade the creation, remaining in their own true identity.
You should see both of these—the material creation and the self—as manifest
within Me, the imperishable Supreme Truth.
PURPORT
One should properly understand the relationships among the material
objects of this world, the elements comprising their basic substance, the
individual spirit souls and the one Supreme Soul. The various objects of
material enjoyment, such as pots, rivers and mountains, are manufactured
from the basic material elements—earth, water, fire and so on. These elements
pervade material things as their cause, while the spirit souls pervade them in
their special role as their enjoyer (svätmanä). And ultimately, the material
elements, their products and the living entities are all manifested within and
pervaded by the imperishable, perfectly complete Supreme Soul, Kåñëa.
A jïäné with realization of these facts should feel no separation from the
Lord in any situation, but the gopés of Vraja are much more elevated in their
Kåñëa consciousness than ordinary jïänés. Because of their intense love for
Kåñëa in His most humanlike, all-attractive aspect as a young cowherd boy,
Kåñëa's internal potency, Yogamäyä, covered their knowledge of His majestic
aspects, such as His all-pervasiveness. Thus the gopés were able to relish the
intense ecstasy caused by their love in separation from Him. Only in jest is Çré
Kåñëa ascribing to them a lack of spiritual discrimination.
TEXT 47
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
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@DyaAtmaizAºayaA gAAepya
WvaM k{(SNAena izAiºataA:
tad"nausmar"NADvastajaIvak(AezAAstamaDyagAna,
çré-çuka uväca
adhyätma-çikñayä gopya
evaà kåñëena çikñitäù
tad-anusmaraëa-dhvastajéva-koçäs tam adhyagan
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; adhyätma—about the soul;
çikñayä—with instruction; gopyaù—the gopés; evam—thus; kåñëena—by Kåñëa;
çikñitäù—taught; tat—on Him; anusmaraëa—by constant meditation;
dhvasta—eradicated; jéva-koçäù—the subtle covering of the soul (false ego);
tam—Him; adhyagan—they came to understand.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus been instructed by Kåñëa in spiritual
matters, the gopés were freed of all tinges of false ego because of their incessant
meditation upon Him. And with their deepening absorption in Him, they came
to understand Him fully.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda renders this passage as follows in Kåñëa: "The gopés,
having been instructed by Kåñëa in this philosophy of simultaneous oneness
and difference, remained always in Kåñëa consciousness and thus became
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liberated from all material contamination. The consciousness of the living
entity who falsely presents himself as the enjoyer of the material world is
called jéva-koça, which means imprisonment by the false ego. Not only the
gopés but anyone who follows these instructions of Kåñëa becomes immediately
freed from the jéva-koça imprisonment. A person in full Kåñëa consciousness is
always liberated from false egoism; he utilizes everything for Kåñëa's service
and is not at any time separated from Kåñëa."
TEXT 48
@Aò"ê tae nailananaABa pad"Ar"ivandM"
yaAegAeìrE"ôR$id" ivaicantyamagAADabaAeDaE: s$aMs$aAr"kU(papaitataAeÔar"NAAvalambaM
gAehM" jauSaAmaipa manasyauid"yaAts$ad"A na:
ähuç ca te nalina-näbha padäravindaà
yogeçvarair hådi vicintyam agädha-bodhaiù saàsära-küpa-patitottaraëävalambaà
gehaà juñäm api manasy udiyät sadä naù
SYNONYMS
ähuù—the gopés said; ca—and; te—Your; nalina-nabha—O Lord, whose navel
is just like a lotus flower; pada-aravindam—lotus feet; yoga-éçvaraiù—by the
great mystic yogés; hådi—within the heart; vicintyam—to be meditated upon;
agädha-bodhaiù—who were highly learned philosophers; saàsära-küpa—the
dark well of material existence; patita—of those fallen; uttaraëa—of
deliverers; avalambam—the only shelter; geham—family affairs; juñäm—of
those engaged; api—though; manasi—in the minds; udiyät—let be awakened;
sadä—always; naù—our.
TRANSLATION
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The gopés spoke thus: Dear Lord, whose navel is just like a lotus flower,
Your lotus feet are the only shelter for those who have fallen into the deep well
of material existence. Your feet are worshiped and meditated upon by great
mystic yogés and highly learned philosophers. We wish that these lotus feet may
also be awakened within our hearts, although we are only ordinary persons
engaged in household affairs.
PURPORT
The translation and word meanings for this verse are taken from Çréla
Prabhupäda's English rendering of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 1.81),
where this verse is quoted.
Revealing the jealous mood in which the gopés spoke these deceptively
reverential words, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté gives their statements as
follows: "O Supreme Lord, O directly manifest Supersoul, O crest jewel of
instructors in definitive knowledge, You were aware of our excessive
attachment to home, property and family. Therefore You previously had
Uddhava instruct us in the knowledge that dispels ignorance, and now You
have done so Yourself. In this way You have purified our hearts of
contamination, and as a result we understand Your pure love for us, free from
any motivation other than assuring our liberation. But we are only
unintelligent cowherd women; how can this knowledge remain fixed in our
hearts? We cannot even meditate steadily on Your feet, the focus of realization
for great souls like Lord Brahmä. Please be merciful to us and somehow make it
possible for us to concentrate on You, even a little. We are still suffering the
reactions of our own fruitive work, so how can we meditate on You, the goal of
great yogés? Such yogés are immeasurably wise, but we are mere feeble-minded
women. Please do something to get us out of this deep well of material life."
Pure devotees are never motivated by a desire for material elevation or
spiritual liberation. And even if the Lord offers them such benedictions, the
devotees often refuse to accept them. As stated by Lord Kåñëa in the Eleventh
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Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.20.34),
na kiïcit sädhavo dhérä
bhaktä hy ekäntino mama
väïchanty api mayä dattaà
kaivalyam apunar-bhavam
"Because My devotees possess saintly behavior and deep intelligence, they
completely dedicate themselves to Me and do not desire anything besides Me.
Indeed, even if I offer them liberation from birth and death, they do not
accept it." It is quite appropriate, therefore, that the gopés respond with a trace
of jealous anger to Lord Kåñëa's attempt at teaching them jïäna-yoga.
Thus, according to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, the words the
gopés speak in this verse may be interpreted as follows: "O sun who directly
destroys the darkness of ignorance, we are scorched by the sun-rays of this
philosophical knowledge. We are cakora birds who can subsist only on the
moonlight radiating from Your beautiful face. Please come back to Våndävana
with us, and in this way bring us back to life."
And if He says, "Then come to Dvärakä; there we will enjoy together," they
reply that Çré Våndävana is their home, and they are too attached to it for
them to take up residence anywhere else. Only there, the gopés imply, can
Kåñëa attract them by wearing peacock feathers in His turban and playing
enchanting music with His flute. Only by His appearing again in Våndävana
can the gopés be saved, not by any other kind of meditation on Him or
theoretical knowledge of the self.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Eighty-second Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Kåñëa and Balaräma Meet the Inhabitants of
Våndävana."
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83. Draupadé Meets the Queens of Kåñëa

This chapter relates a conversation between Draupadé and Lord Kåñëa's
foremost queens, in which each of them describes how the Lord married her.
Lord Çré Kåñëa returned from His meeting with the gopés and asked King
Yudhiñöhira and His other relatives whether they were well. They replied, "My
Lord, anyone who has just once imbibed through his ears the honey of Your
pastimes can never know misfortune."
Then Draupadé inquired from Lord Kåñëa's wives how the Lord had come to
marry them. Queen Rukmiëé spoke first: "Many kings, headed by Jaräsandha,
were intent on giving me in marriage to Çiçupäla. Thus at my wedding they all
stood with bows in hand, ready to support Çiçupäla against any opponents. But
Çré Kåñëa came and forcibly took me away, as a lion takes his prey from amidst
goats and sheep."
Queen Satyabhämä said, "When my uncle Prasena was killed, my father,
Saträjit, falsely accused Lord Kåñëa of murder. To clear His name, Kåñëa
defeated Jämbavän, recovered the Syamantaka jewel and returned it to
Saträjit. Repentant, my father presented the Lord with both the jewel and
myself."
Queen Jämbavaté said, "When Çré Kåñëa entered my father's cave in search
of the Syamantaka jewel, at first my father, Jämbavän, did not understand who
He was. So my father fought with Him for twenty-seven days and nights.
Finally, Jämbavän understood that Kåñëa was none other than Lord
Rämacandra, his worshipable Lord. Thus he gave Kåñëa the Syamantaka jewel,
along with me."
Queen Kälindé said, "To obtain Kåñëa as my husband, I performed severe
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austerities. Then one day Lord Kåñëa came to me in the company of Arjuna,
and at that time the Lord agreed to marry me."
Queen Mitravindä said, "Çré Kåñëa came to my svayaà-vara ceremony,
where He defeated all the opposing kings and took me away to His city of
Dvärakä."
Queen Satyä said, "My father stipulated that to win my hand, a prospective
suitor would have to subdue and tie up seven powerful bulls. Accepting this
challenge, Lord Kåñëa playfully subdued them, defeated all His rival suitors
and married me."
Queen Bhadrä said, "My father invited his nephew Kåñëa, to whom I had
already given my heart, and offered me to Him as His bride. The dowry was an
entire military division and a retinue of my female companions."
Queen Lakñmaëä said to Draupadé, "At my svayaà-vara, as at yours, a
fish-target was fastened near the ceiling. But in my case the fish was concealed
on all sides, and only its reflection could be seen in a pot of water below.
Several kings tried to hit the fish with an arrow but failed. Arjuna then made
his attempt. He concentrated on the reflection of the fish in the water and
took careful aim, but when he released his arrow it only grazed the target.
Then Çré Kåñëa fixed His arrow on the bow and shot it straight through the
target, knocking it to the ground. I placed the victory necklace on Çré Kåñëa's
neck, but the kings who had failed raised a violent protest. Lord Kåñëa
valiantly fought them, cutting off the heads, arms and legs of many and
sending the rest fleeing for their lives. Then the Lord took me to Dvärakä for
our lavish wedding."
Rohiëé-devé, representing all the other queens, explained that they were
daughters of the kings defeated by Bhaumäsura. The demon had held them
captive, but when Lord Kåñëa killed him He had released them and married
them all.
TEXT 1
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™aIzAuk( ovaAca
taTaAnaugA{÷ BagAvaAna,
gAAepaInaAM s$a gAuç&gARita:
yauiDaiï"r"maTaApa{cC$ta,
s$avaA<ê s$auô$d"Ae'vyayama,
çré-çuka uväca
tathänugåhya bhagavän
gopénäà sa gurur gatiù
yudhiñöhiram athäpåcchat
sarväàç ca suhådo 'vyayam
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù
uväca—Çukadeva
Gosvämé
said;
tathä—in this way;
anugåhya—showing favor; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; gopénäm—of the
young cowherd women; saù—He; guruù—their spiritual master; gatiù—and
goal; yudhiñöhiram—from Yudhiñöhira; atha—then; apåcchat—He inquired;
sarvän—all;
ca—and;
su-hådaù—His
well-wishing
relatives;
avyayam—welfare.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus Lord Kåñëa, the spiritual master of the gopés
and the very purpose of their life, showed them His mercy. He then met with
Yudhiñöhira and all His other relatives and inquired from them about their
welfare.
PURPORT
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The words gurur gatiù have been translated here in their usual sense:
"spiritual master and goal." Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, however, points out
an additional meaning: While Lord Kåñëa is the goal for all sädhus in general,
for the gopés specifically He is that goal which is guru, "predominant," in the
sense of completely eclipsing the significance of all other possible goals.
TEXT 2
ta WvaM laAek(naATaena
pair"pa{í"A: s$aus$atk{(taA:
‘atyaUcauôR$í"manas$as$a,
tatpaAde"ºaAh"taAMh"s$a:
ta evaà loka-näthena
paripåñöäù su-sat-kåtäù
pratyücur håñöa-manasas
tat-pädekñä-hatäàhasaù
SYNONYMS
te—they (Yudhiñöhira and Lord Kåñëa's other relatives); evam—thus; loka—of
the universe; näthena—by the Lord; paripåñöäù—questioned; su—very much;
sat-kåtäù—honored; pratyücuù—replied; håñöa—joyful; manasaù—whose
minds; tat—His; päda—the feet; ékñä—by seeing; hata—destroyed;
aàhasaù—whose sins.
TRANSLATION
Feeling greatly honored, King Yudhiñöhira and the others, freed of all sinful
reactions by seeing the feet of the Lord of the universe, gladly answered His
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inquiries.
TEXT 3
ku(taAe'izAvaM tva»ar"NAAmbaujaAs$avaM
mah"nmanastaAe mauKaina:s$a{taM ¸(icata,
ipabainta yae k(NARpauqE%r"laM ‘aBaAe
de"hM"Ba{taAM de"h"k{(d"sma{itaicC$d"ma,
kuto 'çivaà tvac-caraëämbujäsavaà
mahan-manasto mukha-niùsåtaà kvacit
pibanti ye karëa-puöair alaà prabho
dehaà-bhåtäà deha-kåd-asmåti-cchidam
SYNONYMS
kutaù—from where; açivam—inauspiciousness; tvat—Your; caraëa—of the
feet; ambuja—lotuslike; äsavam—the intoxicating nectar; mahat—of great
souls; manastaù—from the minds; mukha—through their mouths;
niùsåtam—poured out; kvacit—at any time; pibanti—drink; ye—who;
karëa—of their ears; puöaiù—with the drinking cups; alam—as much as they
wish; prabho—O master; deham—material bodies; bhåtäm—for those who
possess; deha—of bodies; kåt—about the creator; asmåti—of forgetfulness;
chidam—the eradicator.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa's relatives said:] O master, how can misfortune arise for those
who have even once freely drunk the nectar coming from Your lotus feet? This
intoxicating liquor pours into the drinking cups of their ears, having flowed
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from the minds of great devotees through their mouths. It destroys the
embodied souls' forgetfulness of the creator of their bodily existence.
TEXT 4
ih" tvaAtma DaAmaivaDautaAtmak{(ta‡yavasTaAma,
@Anand"s$amplavamaKaNx"maku(NQ&baAeDama,
k(AlaAepas$a{í"inagAmaAvana @AÔayaAegAmaAyaAk{(itaM par"mahM"s$agAitaM nataA: sma
hi tvätma dhäma-vidhutätma-kåta-try-avasthäm
änanda-samplavam akhaëòam akuëöha-bodham
kälopasåñöa-nigamävana ätta-yogamäyäkåtià paramahaàsa-gatià natäù sma
SYNONYMS
hi—indeed; tvä—to You; ätma—of Your personal form; dhäma—by the
illumination;
vidhuta—dispelled;
ätma—by
material
consciousness;
kåta—created; tri—three; avasthäm—the material conditions; änanda—in
ecstasy;
samplavam—(within
whom
is)
the
total
immersion;
akhaëòam—unlimited; akuëöha—unrestricted; bodham—whose knowledge;
käla—by time; upasåñöa—endangered; nigama—of the Vedas; avane—for the
protection; ätta—having assumed; yoga-mäyä—by Your divine power of
illusion; äkåtim—this form; parama-haàsa—of perfect saints; gatim—the goal;
natäù sma—(we) have bowed down.
TRANSLATION
The radiance of Your personal form dispels the threefold effects of material
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consciousness, and by Your grace we become immersed in total happiness. Your
knowledge is indivisible and unrestricted. By Your Yogamäyä potency You have
assumed this human form for protecting the Vedas, which had been threatened
by time. We bow down to You, the final destination of perfect saints.
PURPORT
Simply by the effulgent light emanating from the beautiful form of Lord
Kåñëa, one's intelligence is purified of all material contamination, and thus the
soul's various entanglements in the modes of goodness, passion and ignorance
are dispelled. "How then," the Lord's relatives imply, "can we ever suffer
misfortune? We are always immersed in absolute happiness." This is their
answer to His inquiry about their welfare.
TEXT 5
™aI[%iSaç&vaAca
wtyauÔama:ëAek(izAKaAmaiNAM janaeSva,
@iBaí]"vatsvanDak(k(AEr"vaiñya:
s$amaetya gAAeivand"k(TaA imaTaAe'gA{naMs$a,
i‡alaAek(gAItaA: Za{NAu vaNARyaAima tae
çré-åñir uväca
ity uttamaù-çloka-çikhä-maëià janeñv
abhiñöuvatsv andhaka-kaurava-striyaù
sametya govinda-kathä mitho 'gånaàs
tri-loka-gétäù çåëu varëayämi te
SYNONYMS
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çré-åñiù uväca—the great sage, Çukadeva, said; iti—thus; uttamaù-çloka—of
great personalities who are glorified in choice poetry; çikhä-maëim—the crest
jewel (Lord Kåñëa); janeñu—His devotees; abhiñöuvatsu—while they were
glorifying; andhaka-kaurava—of the Andhaka and Kaurava clans; striyaù—the
women; sametya—meeting; govinda-kathäù—topics of Lord Govinda;
mithaù—among one another; agåëan—spoke; tri—three; loka—in the worlds;
gétäù—sung; çåëu—please hear; varëayämi—I will describe; te—to you
(Parékñit Mahäräja).
TRANSLATION
The great sage Çukadeva Gosvämé said: As Yudhiñöhira and the others were
thus praising Lord Kåñëa, the crest jewel of all sublimely glorified personalities,
the women of the Andhaka and Kaurava clans met with one another and began
discussing topics about Govinda that are sung throughout the three worlds.
Please listen as I relate these to you.
TEXTS 6-7
™aI‰"AEpaâuvaAca
he" vaEd"ByaRcyautaAe Ba‰e"
he" jaAmbavaita k(AEzAlae
he" s$atyaBaAmae k(Ailaind"
zAEbyae r"Aeih"iNA laºmaNA
he" k{(SNApatnya WtaªaAe
“aUtae vaAe BagAvaAna, svayama,
opayaemae yaTaA laAek(ma,
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@nauku(vaRna, svamaAyayaA
çré-draupady uväca
he vaidarbhy acyuto bhadre
he jämbavati kauçale
he satyabhäme kälindi
çaibye rohiëi lakñmaëe
he kåñëa-patnya etan no
brüte vo bhagavän svayam
upayeme yathä lokam
anukurvan sva-mäyayä
SYNONYMS
çré-draupadé uväca—Çré Draupadé said; he vaidarbhi—O daughter of Vaidarbha
(Rukmiëé); acyutaù—Lord Kåñëa; bhadre—O Bhadrä; he jämbavati—O
daughter of Jämbavän; kauçale—O Nägnajité; he satyabhäme—O Satyabhämä;
kälindi—O Kälindé; çaibye—O Mitravindä; rohiëi—O Rohiëé (one of the
sixteen thousand queens married after the killing of Narakäsura);
lakñmaëe—O Lakñmaëä; he kåñëa-patnyaù—O (other) wives of Kåñëa;
etat—this; naù—to us; brüte—please speak; vaù—you; bhagavän—the
Supreme
Lord;
svayam—Himself;
upayeme—married;
yathä—how;
lokam—ordinary society; anukurvan—imitating; sva-mäyayä—by His own
mystic power.
TRANSLATION
Çré Draupadé said: O Vaidarbhé, Bhadrä and Jämbavaté, O Kauçalä,
Satyabhämä and Kälindé, O Çaibyä, Rohiëé, Lakñmaëä and other wives of Lord
Kåñëa, please tell me how the Supreme Lord Acyuta, imitating the ways of this
world by His mystic power, came to marry each of you.
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PURPORT
The Rohiëé addressed here by Draupadé is not Lord Balaräma's mother but
another Rohiëé, the foremost of the sixteen thousand princesses Lord Kåñëa
rescued from the prison of Bhaumäsura. Draupadé turns to her as the
representative of all sixteen thousand, and as a virtual equal to Çré Kåñëa's
eight chief queens.
TEXT 8
™aIç&ifmaNyauvaAca
caEâAya maApaRiyataumauâtak(AmauR$ke(Sau
r"AjasvajaeyaBaq%zAeKair"taAx.~i„are"NAu:
inanyae ma{gAen‰" wva BaAgAmajaAivayaUTaAta,
tacC)$Iinake(tacar"NAAe'stau mamaAcaRnaAya
çré-rukmiëy uväca
caidyäya märpayitum udyata-kärmukeñu
räjasv ajeya-bhaöa-çekharitäìghri-reëuù
ninye mågendra iva bhägam ajävi-yüthät
tac-chré-niketa-caraëo 'stu mamärcanäya
SYNONYMS
çré-rukmiëé uväca—Çré Rukmiëé said; caidyäya—to Çiçupäla; mä—me;
arpayitum—in order to offer; udyata—holding at the ready;
kärmukeñu—whose bows; räjasu—when the kings; ajeya—invincible;
bhaöa—of soldiers; çekharita—placed upon the heads; aìghri—of whose feet;
reëuù—the dust; ninye—He took away; mågendraù—a lion; iva—as if;
bhägam—his share; aja—of goats; avi—and sheep; yüthät—from a group;
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tat—of Him; çré—of the supreme goddess of fortune; niketa—who is the abode;
caraëaù—the feet; astu—may be; mama—my; arcanäya—for the worship.
TRANSLATION
Çré Rukmiëé said: When all the kings held their bows at the ready to assure
that I would be presented to Çiçupäla, He who puts the dust of His feet on the
heads of invincible warriors took me from their midst, as a lion forcibly takes
his prey from the midst of goats and sheep. May I always be allowed to worship
those feet of Lord Kåñëa, the abode of Goddess Çré.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa's pastime of kidnapping Rukmiëé is narrated in detail in
chapters 52 through 54 of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam's Tenth Canto.
TEXT 9
™aIs$atyaBaAmaAevaAca
yaAe mae s$anaAiBavaDataæaô$d"A tataena
ilaæaAiBazAApamapamaAí]R"maupaAjah"Ar"
ijatvaºaRr"AjamaTa r"¥amad"Ats$a taena
BaIta: ipataAid"zAta maAM ‘aBavae'ipa d"ÔaAma,
çré-satyabhämoväca
yo me sanäbhi-vadha-tapta-hådä tatena
liptäbhiçäpam apamärñöum upäjahära
jitvarkña-räjam atha ratnam adät sa tena
bhétaù pitädiçata mäà prabhave 'pi dattäm
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SYNONYMS
çré-satyabhämä uväca—Çré Satyabhämä said; yaù—who; me—my; sanäbhi—of
my brother; vadha—by the killing; tapta—distressed; hådä—whose heart;
tatena—by my father; lipta—tainted; abhiçäpam—with condemnation;
apamärñöum—to cleanse away; upäjahära—He removed; jitvä—after defeating;
åkña-räjam—the king of the bears, Jämbavän; atha—then; ratnam—the jewel
(Syamantaka); adät—gave; saù—He; tena—because of this; bhétaù—afraid;
pitä—my father; adiçata—offered; mäm—me; prabhave—to the Lord;
api—although; dattäm—already given.
TRANSLATION
Çré Satyabhämä said: My father, his heart tormented by his brothers death,
accused Kåñëa of killing him. To remove the stain on His reputation, the Lord
defeated the king of the bears and took back the Syamantaka jewel, which He
then returned to my father. Fearing the consequences of his offense, my father
offered me to the Lord, even though I had already been promised to others.
PURPORT
As described in Chapter 56 of this canto, King Saträjit had already
compromised himself by promising his daughter's hand first to Akrüra and
then again to a number of other suitors. But after the return of the
Syamantaka jewel, he felt impelled by his shame to offer her to Lord Kåñëa
instead. According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, the word prabhave ("unto the
Lord") answers any doubt as to the propriety of offering Kåñëa a bride who had
already been promised to others. It is perfectly proper to offer Him everything
one owns, and improper to withhold anything from Him.
TEXT 10
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™aIjaAmbavatyauvaAca
‘aAÁaAya de"h"k{(d"mauM inajanaATadE"vaM
s$aItaApaitaM i‡anavah"AnyamaunaAByayauDyata,
ÁaAtvaA par"Iiºata opaAh"r"d"hR"NAM maAM
paAd"AE ‘agA{÷ maiNAnaAh"mamauSya d"As$aI
çré-jämbavaty uväca
präjïäya deha-kåd amuà nija-nätha-daivaà
sétä-patià tri-navahäny amunäbhyayudhyat
jïätvä parékñita upäharad arhaëaà mäà
pädau pragåhya maëinäham amuñya däsé
SYNONYMS
çré-jämbavaté uväca—Çré Jämbavaté said; präjïäya—unaware; deha—of my
body; kåt—the maker (my father); amum—of Him; nija—his own; nätha—as
the master; daivam—and worshipable Deity; sétä—of Goddess Sétä; patim—the
husband; tri—three; nava—times nine; ahäni-for days; amunä—with Him;
abhyayudhyat—he fought; jïätvä—recognizing; parékñitaù—awakened to
proper understanding; upäharat—he presented; arhaëam—as a respectful
offering; mäm—me; pädau—His feet; pragåhya—taking hold of; maëinä—with
the jewel; aham—I; amuñya—His; däsé—maidservant.
TRANSLATION
Çré Jämbavaté said: Unaware that Lord Kåñëa was none other than his own
master and worshipable Deity, the husband of Goddess Sétä, my father fought
with Him for twenty-seven days. When my father finally came to his senses
and recognized the Lord, he took hold of His feet and presented Him with both
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me and the Syamantaka jewel as tokens of his reverence. I am simply the Lord's
maidservant.
PURPORT
Jämbavän had been Lord Rämacandra's servant many thousands of years
before. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté mentions that while hearing Jämbavaté's
story, the women present recognized her as the girl whom Jämbavän had once
offered to Lord Çré Räma to be His wife. Since Lord Räma had taken a vow to
have only one wife, He could not accept her then, but did so when He
returned in the Dväpara-yuga as Kåñëa. The other queens wanted to honor
Jämbavaté for this, but she replied humbly, "I am just the Lord's maidservant."
How Jämbavaté and Satyabhämä became Lord Kåñëa's wives is told in
Chapter 56 of the Tenth Canto.
TEXT 11
™aIk(AilanâuvaAca
tapaêr"ntaImaAÁaAya
svapaAd"s$pazARnaAzAyaA
s$aKyaAepaetyaAƒah"ItpaAiNAM
yaAe'hM" taä,"gA{h"maAjaRnaI
çré-kälindy uväca
tapaç carantém äjïäya
sva-päda-sparçanäçayä
sakhyopetyägrahét päëià
yo 'haà tad-gåha-märjané
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SYNONYMS
çré-kälindé uväca—Çré Kälindé said; tapaù—penances; carantém—executing;
äjïäya—knowing; sva—His; päda—of the feet; sparçana—for the touch;
äçayä—with the desire; sakhyä—together with His friend (Arjuna);
upetya—coming; agrahét—took; päëim—my hand; yaù—who; aham—I;
tat—His; gåha—of the residence; märjané—the cleaner.
TRANSLATION
Çré Kälindé said: The Lord knew I was performing severe austerities and
penances with the hope of one day touching His lotus feet. So He came to me in
the company of His friend and took my hand in marriage. Now I am engaged as
a sweeper in His palace.
TEXT 12
™aIima‡aivand"AevaAca
yaAe maAM svayaMvar" opaetya ivaijatya BaUpaAna,
inanyae ìyaUTagAM wvaAtmabailaM iã"paAir":
”aAta|Mê mae'paku(ç&ta: svapaurM" i™ayaAEk(s$a,
tasyaAstau mae'nauBavamax.~„yavanaejanatvama,
çré-mitravindoväca
yo mäà svayaà-vara upetya vijitya bhü-pän
ninye çva-yütha-gaà ivätma-balià dvipäriù
bhrätèàç ca me 'pakurutaù sva-puraà çriyaukas
tasyästu me 'nu-bhavam aìghry-avanejanatvam
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SYNONYMS
çré-mitravindä uväca—Çré Mitravindä said; yaù—who; mäm—me;
svayaà-vare—during my svayaà-vara (the ceremony in which a princess
chooses a husband from a number of eligible suitors); upetya—coming forward;
vijitya—after defeating; bhü-pän—kings; ninye—took; çva—of dogs;
yütha—into a group; gam—gone; iva—as if; ätma—own; balim—share;
dvipa-ariù—a lion ("enemy of elephants"); bhrätèn—brothers; ca—and;
me—my; apakurutaù—who were insulting Him; sva-to His; puram—capital
city; çré—of the goddess of fortune; okaù—the residence; tasya—His;
astu—may be; me—for me; anu-bhavam—life after life; aìghri-the feet;
avanejanatvam—the status of washing.
TRANSLATION
Çré Mitravindä said: At my svayaà-vara ceremony He came forward,
defeated all the kings present—including my brothers, who dared insult
Him—and took me away just as a lion removes his prey from amidst a pack of
dogs. Thus Lord Kåñëa, the shelter of the goddess of fortune, brought me to His
capital city. May I be allowed to serve Him by washing His feet, life after life.
TEXTS 13-14
™aIs$atyaAevaAca
s$aæaAeºaNAAe'itabalavaIyaRs$autaIºNAZa{"ËÿAna,
ipa‡aA k{(taAna, iºaitapavaIyaRpar"IºaNAAya
taAna, vaIr"äu"maRd"h"nastar"s$aA inagA{÷
‚(Lx"na, babanDa h" yaTaA izAzAvaAe'jataAek(Ana,
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ya wtTaM vaIyaRzAulk(AM maAM
d"As$aIiBaêtaur"ingANAIma,
paiTa inaijaRtya r"AjanyaAna,
inanyae taÚ"Asyamastau mae
çré-satyoväca
saptokñaëo 'ti-bala-vérya-su-tékñëa-çåìgän
piträ kåtän kñitipa-vérya-parékñaëäya
tän véra-durmada-hanas tarasä nigåhya
kréòan babandha ha yathä çiçavo 'ja-tokän
ya itthaà vérya-çulkäà mäà
däsébhiç catur-angiëém
pathi nirjitya räjanyän
ninye tad-däsyam astu me
SYNONYMS
çré-satyä uväca—Çré Satyä said; sapta—seven; ukñaëaù—bulls; ati—great;
bala—whose strength; vérya—and vitality; su—very; tékñëa—sharp;
çåìgän—whose horns; piträ—by my father; kåtän—made; kñitipa—of the
kings; vérya—the prowess; parékñaëäya—for testing; tän—them (the bulls);
véra—of heroes; durmada—the false pride; hanaù—who destroyed;
tarasä—quickly; nigåhya—subduing; kréòan—playing; babandha ha—He tied
up; yathä—as; çiçavaù—children; aja—of goats; tokän—the infants;
yaù—who; ittham—in this manner; vérya—heroism; çulkäm—whose price;
mäm—me; däsébhiù—with maidservants; catuù-aìgiëém—protected by an
army of four divisions (chariots, horses, elephants and infantry); pathi—along
the road; nirjitya—defeating; räjanyän—the kings; ninye—He took me away;
tat—to Him; däsyam—servitude; astu—may there be; me—my.
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TRANSLATION
Çré Satyä said: My father arranged for seven extremely powerful and
vigorous bulls with deadly sharp horns to test the prowess of the kings who
desired my hand in marriage. Although these bulls destroyed the false pride of
many heroes, Lord Kåñëa subdued them effortlessly, tying them up in the same
way that children playfully tie up a goat's kids. He thus purchased me with His
valor. Then He took me away with my maidservants and a full army of four
divisions, defeating all the kings who opposed Him along the road. May I be
granted the privilege of serving that Lord.
TEXTS 15-16
™aIBa‰"AevaAca
ipataA mae maAtaulaeyaAya
svayamaAó"ya d"ÔavaAna,
k{(SNAe k{(SNAAya tai»aÔaAma,
@ºaAEih"NyaA s$aKaIjanaE:
@sya mae paAd"s$aMs$pazAAeR
BavaeÀanmaina janmaina
k(maRiBa”aARmyamaANAAyaA
yaena tacC)e$ya @Atmana:
çré-bhadroväca
pitä me mätuleyäya
svayam ähüya dattavän
kåñëe kåñëäya tac-cittäm
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akñauhiëyä sakhé-janaiù
asya me päda-saàsparço
bhavej janmani janmani
karmabhir bhrämyamäëäyä
yena tac chreya ätmanaù
SYNONYMS
çré-bhadrä uväca—Çré Bhadrä said; pitä—father; me—my; mätuleyäya—to my
maternal cousin; svayam—of his own accord; ähüya—inviting;
dattavän—gave; kåñëe—O Kåñëä (Draupadé); kåñëäya—to Lord Kåñëa;
tat—absorbed in whom; cittäm—whose heart; akñauhiëyä—with an akñauhiëé
military guard; sakhé-janaiù—and with my female companions; asya—His;
me—for me; päda—of the feet; saàsparçaù—the touch; bhavet—may it be;
janmani janmani—in one life after another; karmabhiù—due to the reactions
of material activities; bhrämyamäëäyäù—who will be wandering; yena—by
which; tat—that; çreyaù—ultimate perfection; ätmanaù—of myself.
TRANSLATION
Çré Bhadrä said: My dear Draupadé, of his own free will my father invited
his nephew Kåñëa, to whom I had already dedicated my heart, and offered me to
Him as His bride. My father presented me to the Lord with an akñauhiëi
military guard and a retinue of my female companions. My ultimate perfection
is this: to always be allowed to touch Lord Kåñëa's lotus feet as I wander from
life to life, bound by my karma.
PURPORT
With the word ätmanaù, Queen Bhadrä speaks not only for herself but for
all living entities as well. The soul's perfection (çreya ätmanaù) is devotional
service to Lord Kåñëa, both in this world and beyond, in liberation.
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Çréla Jéva Gosvämé comments that although in civilized society it is
normally considered disrespectful to publicly speak the name of one's guru or
husband, Lord Kåñëa's name is unique: the mere utterance of the name Kåñëa
is commendable as the highest expression of reverence for God. As the
Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (4.19) states, yasya näma mahad yaçaù: "The holy name
of the Lord is supremely glorious."
TEXT 17
™aIlaºmaNAAevaAca
mamaAipa r"AjHyacyautajanmak(maR
™autvaA mauò"naARr"d"gAItamaAs$a h"
icaÔaM mauku(nde" ik(la paáh"stayaA
va{ta: s$aus$amma{zya ivah"Aya laAek(paAna,
çré-lakñmaëoväca
mamäpi räjïy acyuta-janma-karma
çrutvä muhur närada-gétam äsa ha
cittaà mukunde kila padma-hastayä
våtaù su-sammåçya vihäya loka-pän
SYNONYMS
çré-lakñmaëä uväca—Çré Lakñmaëä said; mama—my; api—also; räjïi—O
Queen; acyuta—of Lord Kåñëa; janma—about the births; karma—and
activities; çrutvä—hearing; muhuù—repeatedly; närada—by Närada Muni;
gétam—chanted; äsa ha—became; cittam—my heart; mukunde—(fixed) upon
Mukunda; kila—indeed; padma-hastayä—by the supreme goddess of fortune,
who holds a lotus in her hand; våtaù—chosen; su—carefully;
sammåçya—considering; vihäya—rejecting; loka—of planets; pän—the rulers.
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TRANSLATION
Çré Lakñmaëä said: O Queen, I repeatedly heard Närada Muni glorify the
appearances and activities of Acyuta, and thus my heart also became attached to
that Lord, Mukunda. Indeed, even Goddess Padmahastä chose Him as her
husband after careful consideration, rejecting the great demigods who rule
various planets.
TEXT 18
ÁaAtvaA mama mataM s$aAiDva
ipataA äu"ih"ta{vats$ala:
ba{h"ts$aena wita KyaAtas$a,
ta‡aAepaAyamacaIk(r"ta,
jïätvä mama mataà sädhvi
pitä duhitå-vatsalaù
båhatsena iti khyätas
tatropäyam acékarat
SYNONYMS
jïätvä—knowing; mama—my; matam—mentality; sädhvi—O saintly lady;
pitä—my father; duhitå—to his daughter; vatsalaù—affectionate; båhatsenaù iti
khyätaù—known as Båhatsena; tatra—toward this end; upäyam—a means;
acékarat—arranged.
TRANSLATION
My father, Båhatsena, was by nature compassionate to his daughter, and
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knowing how I felt, O saintly lady, he arranged to fulfill my desire.
TEXT 19
yaTaA svayaMvare" r"AiÁa
matsya: paATaeRps$ayaA k{(ta:
@yaM tau baih"r"AcC$ªaAe
ä{"zyatae s$a jalae par"ma,
yathä svayaà-vare räjïi
matsyaù pärthepsayä kåtaù
ayaà tu bahir äcchanno
dåçyate sa jale param
SYNONYMS
yathä—just as; svayam-vare—in (your) svayaà-vara ceremony; räjïi—O
Queen; matsyaù—a fish; pärtha—Arjuna; épsayä—with the desire of
obtaining; kåtaù—made (into a target); ayam—this (fish); tu—however;
bahiù—outwardly; äcchannaù—covered; dåçyate—was seen; saù—it; jale—in
water; param—only.
TRANSLATION
Just as a fish was used as a target in your svayaà-vara ceremony, O Queen,
to assure that you would obtain Arjuna as your husband, so a fish was also used
in my ceremony. In my case, however, it was concealed on all sides, and only its
reflection could be seen in a pot of water below.
PURPORT
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Arjuna is famous as the most expert bowman. Why, then, could he not hit
the fish target at Çrématé Lakñmaëä's svayaà-vara ceremony just as he had
done once before to win Draupadé? Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains: The target
at Draupadé's svayaà-vara had been covered only partially, so that a marksman
could see it if he looked straight up the pillar on which it was placed. To shoot
Lakñmaëä's target, however, it was necessary to aim by looking up and down at
the same time, an impossible feat for any mortal. Therefore only Kåñëa could
strike the target.
TEXT 20
™autvaEtats$avaRtaAe BaUpaA
@AyayaumaRitpatau: paur"ma,
s$avaARñzAñtaÔvaÁaA:
s$aAepaADyaAyaA: s$ah"›azA:
çrutvaitat sarvato bhü-pä
äyayur mat-pituù puram
sarvästra-çastra-tattva-jïäù
sopädhyäyäù sahasraçaù
SYNONYMS
çrutvä—hearing; etat—of this; sarvataù—from everywhere; bhü-päù—kings;
äyayuù—came; mat—my; pituù—of the father; puram—to the city; sarva—all;
astra—concerning weapons shot as arrows; çastra—and other weapons;
tattva—of the science; jïäù—expert knowers; sa—along with;
upädhyäyäù—their teachers; sahasraçaù—by the thousands.
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TRANSLATION
Hearing of this, thousands of kings expert in shooting arrows and in
wielding other weapons converged from all directions on my father's city,
accompanied by their military teachers.
TEXT 21
ipa‡aA s$ampaUijataA: s$avaeR
yaTaAvaIya< yaTaAvaya:
@Ad"äu": s$azArM" caApaM
vaeä,"DauM paSaRid" maiÜ"ya:
piträ sampüjitäù sarve
yathä-véryaà yathä-vayaù
ädaduù sa-çaraà cäpaà
veddhuà parñadi mad-dhiyaù
SYNONYMS
piträ—by my father; sampüjitäù—fully honored; sarve—all of them;
yathä—according to; véryam—strength; yathä—according to; vayaù—age;
ädaduù—they took up; sa—with; çaram—arrows; cäpam—the bow;
veddhum—to pierce (the target); parñadi—in the assembly; mat—(fixed) upon
me; dhiyaù—whose minds.
TRANSLATION
My father properly honored each king according to his strength and
seniority. Then those whose minds were fixed on me took up the bow and
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arrow and one by one tried to pierce the target in the midst of the assembly.
PURPORT
According to the äcäryas, only those kings who were extremely intent on
winning the hand of the princess even dared try to shoot the target.
TEXT 22
@Ad"Aya vyas$a{jana, ke(icata,
s$ajyaM k(tauRmanaIìr"A:
@Ak(AeïM" jyaAM s$amautk{(Sya
paetaure"ke('maunaAh"taA:
ädäya vyasåjan kecit
sajyaà kartum anéçvaräù
ä-koñöhaà jyäà samutkåñya
petur eke 'munähatäù
SYNONYMS
ädäya—after picking up; vyasåjan—let go; kecit—some of them;
sajyam—strung; kartum—to make it; anéçvaräù—unable; ä-koñöham—up to
the tip (of the bow); jyäm—the bowstring; samutkåñya—having pulled;
petuù—fell down; eke—some; amunä—by it (the bow); hatäù—hit.
TRANSLATION
Some of them picked up the bow but could not string it, and so they threw it
aside in frustration. Some managed to pull the bowstring toward the tip of the
bow, only to have the bow spring back and knock them to the ground.
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TEXT 23
s$ajyaM k{(tvaApare" vaIr"A
maAgADaAmbaï"caeid"paA:
BaImaAe äu"yaAeRDana: k(NAAeR
naAivadM"stad"vaisTaitama,
sajyaà kåtväpare vérä
mägadhämbañöha-cedipäù
bhémo duryodhanaù karëo
nävidaàs tad-avasthitim
SYNONYMS
sajyam—strung; kåtvä—making (the bow); apare—other; véräù—heroes;
mägadha—the King of Magadha (Jaräsandha); ambañöha—the King of
Ambañöha; cedi-päù—the ruler of Cedi (Çiçupäla); bhémaù duryodhanaù
karëaù—Bhéma, Duryodhana and Karëa; na avidan—they could not find;
tad—of it (the target); avasthitim—the location.
TRANSLATION
A few heroes—namely Jaräsandha, Çiçupäla, Bhéma, Duryodhana, Karëa
and the King of Ambañöha—succeeded in stringing the bow, but none of them
could find the target.
PURPORT
These kings were very strong physically, but they were not skillful enough
to find the target.
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TEXT 24
matsyaABaAs$aM jalae vaIºya
ÁaAtvaA ca tad"vaisTaitama,
paATaAeR yaÔaAe's$a{jaß"ANAM
naAicC$natpas$pa{zAe par"ma,
matsyäbhäsaà jale vékñya
jïätvä ca tad-avasthitim
pärtho yatto 'såjad bäëaà
näcchinat paspåçe param
SYNONYMS
matsya—of the fish; äbhäsam—the reflection; jale—in the water;
vékñya—looking at; jïätvä—knowing; ca—and; tat—its; avasthitim—location;
pärthaù—Arjuna; yattaù—taking careful aim; asåjat—shot; bäëam—the
arrow; na acchinat—he did not pierce it; paspåçe—he touched it; param—only.
TRANSLATION
Then Arjuna looked at the reflection of the fish in the water and determined
its position. When he carefully shot his arrow at it, however, he did not pierce
the target but merely grazed it.
PURPORT
According to the explanation of Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, Arjuna was more
expert a marksman than the other kings, but his physical strength was not
adequate to the task of shooting it with perfect accuracy.
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TEXTS 25-26
r"AjanyaeSau inava{ÔaeSau
Ba¢amaAnaeSau maAinaSau
BagAvaAnDanaur"Ad"Aya
s$ajyaM k{(tvaATa laIlayaA
taismana, s$anDaAya ivaizAKaM
matsyaM vaIºya s$ak{(Àalae
iC$ÔvaeSauNAApaAtayaÔaM
s$aUyaeR caAiBaijaita isTatae
räjanyeñu nivåtteñu
bhagna-mäneñu mäniñu
bhagavän dhanur ädäya
sajyaà kåtvätha lélayä
tasmin sandhäya viçikhaà
matsyaà vékñya sakåj jale
chittveñuëäpätayat taà
sürye cäbhijiti sthite
SYNONYMS
räjanyeñu—when the kings; nivåtteñu—had given up; bhagna—defeated;
mäneñu—whose pride; mäniñu—proud; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord;
dhanuù—the bow; ädäya—taking up; sajyam kåtvä—stringing it; atha—then;
lélayä—as play; tasmin—onto it; sandhäya—fixing; viçikham—the arrow;
matsyam—the fish; vékñya—looking at; sakåt—only once; jale—in the water;
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chittvä—piercing; iñuëä—with the arrow; apätayat—He made fall; tam—it;
sürye—when the sun; ca—and; abhijite—in the constellation Abhijit;
sthite—situated.
TRANSLATION
After all the arrogant kings had given up, their pride broken, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead picked up the bow, easily strung it and then fixed His
arrow upon it. As the sun stood in the constellation Abhijit, He looked at the
fish in the water only once and then pierced it with the arrow, knocking it to
the ground.
PURPORT
Each day the sun passes once through the lunar constellation Abhijit,
marking the period most auspicious for victory. As pointed out by Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté, on this particular day the muhürta of Abhijit
coincided with high noon, further emphasizing Lord Kåñëa's greatness by
making the target all the more difficult to see.
TEXT 27
id"iva äu"näu"BayaAe naeäu"r,"
jayazAbd"yautaA Bauiva
de"vaAê ku(s$aumaAs$aAr"Ana,
maumaucauhR"SaRivaù"laA:
divi dundubhayo nedur
jaya-çabda-yutä bhuvi
deväç ca kusumäsärän
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mumucur harña-vihvaläù
SYNONYMS
divi—in
the
sky;
dundubhayaù—kettledrums;
neduù—resounded;
jaya—"victory"; çabda—the sound; yutäù—together with; bhuvi—on the earth;
deväù—demigods;
ca—and;
kusuma—of
flowers;
äsärän—torrents;
mumucuù—released; harña—with joy; vihvaläù—overwhelmed.
TRANSLATION
Kettledrums resounded in the sky, and on the earth people shouted "Jaya!
Jaya!" Overjoyed, demigods showered flowers.
TEXT 28
ta‰"ËÿmaAivazAmahM" k(lanaUpaur"AByaAM
paà"YaAM ‘agA{÷ k(nak(Aewjvalar"¥amaAlaAma,
naU¥ae inavaIya pair"DaAya ca k(AEizAk(Aƒyae
s$a˜aIx"h"As$avad"naA k(var"IDa{ta›ak,(
tad raìgam äviçam ahaà kala-nüpuräbhyäà
padbhyäà pragåhya kanakoijvala-ratna-mäläm
nütne nivéya paridhäya ca kauçikägrye
sa-vréòa-häsa-vadanä kavaré-dhåta-srak
SYNONYMS
tat—then; raìgam—the arena; äviçam—entered; aham—I; kala—gently
sounding; nüpuräbhyäm—having ankle bells; padbhyäm—with feet;
pragåhya—holding; kanaka—of gold; ujjvala—brilliant; ratna—with jewels;
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mäläm—a necklace; nütne—new; nivéya—having tied with a belt;
paridhäya—wearing; ca—and; kauçika—a pair of silk garments;
agrye—excellent; sa-vréòa—shy; häsa—with a smile; vadanä—my face;
kavaré—on the locks of my hair; dhåta—carrying; srak—a wreath of flowers.
TRANSLATION
Just then I walked onto the ceremonial ground, the ankle bells on my feet
gently tinkling. I was wearing new garments of the finest silk, tied with a belt,
and I carried a brilliant necklace fashioned of gold and jewels. There was a shy
smile on my face and a wreath of flowers in my hair.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé states that Çré Lakñmaëä was so excited by
remembering how she obtained the Supreme Lord that she forgot her natural
shyness and went on to describe her own triumph.
TEXT 29
oªaIya vaf‡amauç&ku(ntalaku(Nx"laitvax".gANx"sTalaM izAizAr"h"As$ak(q%AºamaAeºaE:
r"AÁaAe inar"Iºya pair"ta: zAnakE(mauRr"Are"r,"
@Ms$ae'naur"ł(ô$d"yaA inad"Dae svamaAlaAma,
unnéya vaktram uru-kuntala-kuëòala-tviògaëòa-sthalaà çiçira-häsa-kaöäkña-mokñaiù
räjïo nirékñya paritaù çanakair murärer
aàse 'nurakta-hådayä nidadhe sva-mäläm
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SYNONYMS
unnéya—lifting; vaktram—my face; uru—abundant; kuntala—with locks of
hair;
kuëòala—of
earrings;
tviö—and
with
the
effulgence;
gaëòa-sthalam—whose cheeks; çiçira—cooling; häsa—with a smile;
kaöa-akña—of sidelong glances; mokñaiù—and with the casting; räjïaù—the
kings; nirékñya—looking at; paritaù—all around; çanakaiù—slowly;
muräreù—of Kåñëa; aàse—upon the shoulder; anurakta—attracted;
hådayä—whose heart; nidadhe—I placed; sva—my; mäläm—necklace.
TRANSLATION
I lifted my face, which was encircled by my abundant locks and effulgent
from the glow of my earrings reflected from my cheeks. Smiling coolly, I
glanced about. Then, looking around at all the kings, I slowly placed the
necklace on the shoulder of Muräri, who had captured my heart.
TEXT 30
taAvanma{d"Ëÿpaq%h"A:
zAÊÿBaeyaARnak(Ad"ya:
inanaeäu"naRq%nataRfyaAe
nana{taugAARyak(A jagAu:
tävan mådaìga-paöahäù
çaìkha-bhery-änakädayaù
ninedur naöa-nartakyo
nanåtur gäyakä jaguù
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SYNONYMS
tävat—just then; mådaìga-paöahäù—mådaìga and paöaha drums;
çaìkha—conchshells; bheré—kettledrums; änaka—large military drums;
ädayaù—and
so
on;
nineduù—resounded;
naöa—male
dancers;
nartakyaù—and female dancers; nanåtuù—danced; gäyakäù—singers;
jaguù—sang.
TRANSLATION
Just then there were loud sounds of conchshells and mådaìga, paöaha, bheré
and änaka drums, as well as other instruments. Men and women began to
dance, and singers began to sing.
TEXT 31
WvaM va{tae BagAvaita
mayaezAe na{payaUTapaA:
na s$aeih"re" yaAÁas$aeina
s$paDaRntaAe ô$cC$yaAtaur"A:
evaà våte bhagavati
mayeçe nåpa-yüthapäù
na sehire yäjïaseni
spardhanto håc-chayäturäù
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; våte—being chosen; bhagavati—the Personality of Godhead;
mayä—by me; éçe—the Lord; nåpa—of kings; yütha-päù—the leaders; na
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sehire—could not tolerate it; yäjïaseni—O Draupadé; spardhantaù—becoming
quarrelsome; håt-çaya—by lust; äturäù—distressed.
TRANSLATION
The leading kings there could not tolerate my having chosen the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, O Draupadé. Burning with lust, they became
quarrelsome.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé comments that the contamination of lust led the kings
to quarrel foolishly with the Lord even after seeing His supreme power.
TEXT 32
maAM taAva‰"TamaAr"Aepya
h"yar"¥acatauí"yama,
zAAËRÿmauâmya s$aªaÜ"s$a,
tasTaAvaAjaAE catauBauRja:
mäà tävad ratham äropya
haya-ratna-catuñöayam
çärìgam udyamya sannaddhas
tasthäv äjau catur-bhujaù
SYNONYMS
mäm—me; tävat—at that point; ratham—on the chariot; äropya—lifting;
haya—of horses; ratna—gems; catuñöayam—having four; çärìgam—His bow,
named Çärìga; udyamya—readying; sannaddhaù—putting on His armor;
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tasthau—He stood; äjau—on the battleground; catuù—four; bhujaù—with
arms.
TRANSLATION
The Lord then placed me on His chariot, drawn by four most excellent
horses. Donning His armor and readying His bow Çärìga, He stood on the
chariot, and there on the battleground He manifested His four arms.
PURPORT
With two of His four arms, according to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, Lord
Kåñëa embraced His bride, and with the other two He held His bow and
arrows.
TEXT 33
d"Aç&k(êAed"yaAmaAs$a
k(AÂanaAepas$k(rM" r"Tama,
imaSataAM BaUBaujaAM r"AiÁa
ma{gAANAAM ma{gAr"Aix"va
därukaç codayäm äsa
käïcanopaskaraà ratham
miñatäà bhü-bhujäà räjïi
mågäëäà måga-räò iva
SYNONYMS
därukaù—Däruka (Lord Kåñëa's chariot driver); codayäm äsa—drove;
käïcana—golden; upaskaram—whose trimmings; ratham—the chariot;
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miñatäm—as they watched; bhü-bhujäm—the kings; räjïi—O Queen;
mågäëäm—animals; måga-räö—the king of animals, the lion; iva—as if.
TRANSLATION
Däruka drove the Lord's gold-trimmed chariot as the kings looked on, O
Queen, like small animals helplessly watching a lion.
TEXT 34
tae'nvas$aÀanta r"AjanyaA
inaSaeä,"DauM paiTa ke(cana
s$aMyaÔaA oä,"Da{taeSvaAs$aA
ƒaAmais$aMh"A yaTaA h"ir"ma,
te 'nvasajjanta räjanyä
niñeddhuà pathi kecana
saàyattä uddhåteñv-äsä
gräma-siàhä yathä harim
SYNONYMS
te—they; anvasajjanta—followed from behind; räjanyäù—the kings;
niñeddhum—to check Him; pathi—on the path; kecana—some of them;
saàyattäù—ready;
uddhåta—raised;
iñu-äsäù—whose
bows;
gräma-siàhä—"lions of the village" (dogs); yathä—as; harim—a lion.
TRANSLATION
The kings pursued the Lord like village dogs chasing a lion. Some kings,
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raising their bows, stationed themselves on the road to stop Him as He passed
by.
TEXT 35
tae zAAËRÿcyautabaANAAEGaE:
k{(ÔabaAù"x.~i„ak(nDar"A:
inapaetau: ‘aDanae ke(icaä,"
Wke( s$antyajya äu"åu"vau:
te çärìga-cyuta-bäëaughaiù
kåtta-bähv-aìghri-kandharäù
nipetuù pradhane kecid
eke santyajya dudruvuù
SYNONYMS
te—they; çärìga—from Lord Kåñëa's bow; cyuta—shot; bäëa—of arrows;
oghaiù—by the floods; kåtta—severed; bähu—whose arms; aìghri—legs;
kandharäù—and necks; nipetuù—fell; pradhane—on the battlefield;
kecit—some; eke—some; santyajya—giving up; dudruvuù—fled.
TRANSLATION
These warriors were deluged by arrows shot from the Lord's bow, Çärìga.
Some of the kings fell on the battlefield with severed arms, legs and necks; the
rest gave up the fight and fled.
TEXT 36
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tata: paur"I%M yaäu"paitar"tyalax.~k{(taAM
r"ivacC$d"Dvajapaq%ica‡ataAer"NAAma,
ku(zAsTalaI%M id"iva Bauiva caAiBas$aMstautaAM
s$amaAivazAÔar"iNAir"va svake(tanama,
tataù puréà yadu-patir aty-alaìkåtäà
ravi-cchada-dhvaja-paöa-citra-toraëäm
kuçasthaléà divi bhuvi cäbhisaàstutäà
samäviçat taraëir iva sva-ketanam
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; purém—His city; yadu-patiù—the Lord of the Yadus;
ati—profusely; alaìkåtäm—decorated; ravi—the sun; chada—blocking;
dhvaja—upon flagpoles; paöa—with banners; citra—wonderful; toraëäm—and
with archways; kuçasthalém—Dvärakä; divi—in heaven; bhuvi—on the earth;
ca—and; abhisaàstutäm—glorified; samäviçat—He entered; taraëiù—the sun;
iva—as if; sva—his own; ketanam—abode.
TRANSLATION
The Lord of the Yadus then entered His capital city, Kuçasthalé [Dvärakä],
which is glorified in heaven and on earth. The city was elaborately decorated
with flagpoles carrying banners that blocked the sun, and also with splendid
archways. As Lord Kåñëa entered, He appeared like the sun-god entering his
abode.
PURPORT
The abode of the sun is in the western mountains, where he sets each
evening.
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TEXT 37
ipataA mae paUjayaAmaAs$a
s$auô$ts$ambainDabaAnDavaAna,
mah"AhR"vaAs$aAe'laÆÿArE":
zAyyaAs$anapair"cC$dE":
pitä me püjayäm äsa
suhåt-sambandhi-bändhavän
mahärha-väso-'laìkäraiù
çayyäsana-paricchadaiù
SYNONYMS
pitä—father; me—my; püjayäm äsa—worshiped; suhåt—his friends;
sambandhi—immediate relations; bändhavän—and other family members;
mahä—very; arha—valuable; väsaù—with clothing; alaìkäraiù—and jewelry;
çayyä—with beds; äsana—thrones; paricchadaiù—and other furniture.
TRANSLATION
My father honored his friends, family and in-laws with priceless clothing and
jewelry and with royal beds, thrones and other furnishings.
TEXT 38
d"As$aIiBa: s$avaRs$ampaià"r,"
Baqe%Bar"TavaAijaiBa:
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@AyauDaAina mah"Ah"ARiNA
d"d"AE paUNARsya Baił(ta:
däsébhiù sarva-sampadbhir
bhaöebha-ratha-väjibhiù
äyudhäni mahärhäëi
dadau pürëasya bhaktitaù
SYNONYMS
däsébhiù—along with maidservants; sarva—all; sampadbhiù—endowed with
riches; bhaöa—with infantry soldiers; ibha—soldiers riding elephants;
ratha—soldiers riding chariots; väjibhiù—and soldiers riding horses;
äyudhäni—weapons; mahä-arhäëi—extremely valuable; dadau—he gave;
pürëasya—to the perfectly complete Lord; bhaktitaù—out of devotion.
TRANSLATION
With devotion he presented the perfectly complete Lord with a number of
maidservants bedecked with precious ornaments. Accompanying these
maidservants were guards walking on foot and others riding elephants, chariots
and horses. He also gave the Lord extremely valuable weapons.
PURPORT
The Supreme Lord is pürëa, perfect and complete in Himself. He requires
nothing for His satisfaction. Knowing this, a pure devotee makes offerings to
the Lord only out of love, bhaktitaù, with no expectation of material profit.
And on His part, the Lord happily accepts even a small gift of flowers, tulasé
leaves and water when it has been offered in love.
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TEXT 39
@AtmaAr"Amasya tasyaemaA
vayaM vaE gA{h"d"Ais$ak(A:
s$avaRs$aËÿinava{ÔyaAÜ"A
tapas$aA ca baBaUivama
ätmärämasya tasyemä
vayaà vai gåha-däsikäù
sarva-saìga-nivåttyäddhä
tapasä ca babhüvima
SYNONYMS
ätma-ärämasya—of the self-satisfied; tasya—Him; imäù—these; vayam—we;
vai—indeed; gåha—in the home; däsikäù—maidservants; sarva—all;
saìga—of material association; nivåttyä—by the cessation; addhä—directly;
tapasä—by austerity; ca—and; babhüvima—have become.
TRANSLATION
Thus, by renouncing all material association and practicing austere penances,
we queens have all become personal maidservants of the self-satisfied Supreme
Lord.
PURPORT
In the opinion of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, Çrématé Lakñmaëä became
embarrassed when she realized that she had been talking about herself, and so
she spoke this verse praising her co-wives. In her humility Lakñmaëä claimed
that Kåñëa's queens, unlike ordinary wives, could not bring their husband
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under control, and thus they could relate to Him only as servile housekeepers.
In fact, however, since the Lord's queens are direct expansions of His internal
pleasure potency (hlädiné-çakti), they fully controlled Him with their love.
TEXT 40
maih"Sya Ocau:
BaAEmaM inah"tya s$agANAM yauiDa taena ç&Ü"A
ÁaAtvaATa na: iºaitajayae ijatar"Ajak(nyaA:
inamauRcya s$aMs$a{itaivamaAeºamanausmar"ntaI:
paAd"AmbaujaM pair"iNAnaAya ya @Aæak(Ama:
mahiñya ücuù
bhaumaà nihatya sa-gaëaà yudhi tena ruddhä
jïätvätha naù kñiti-jaye jita-räja-kanyäù
nirmucya saàsåti-vimokñam anusmarantéù
pädämbujaà pariëinäya ya äpta-kämaù
SYNONYMS
mahiñyaù ücuù—the (other) queens said; bhaumam—the demon Bhauma;
nihatya—killing; sa—along with; gaëam—his followers; yudhi—in battle;
tena—by him (Bhauma); ruddhäù—imprisoned; jïätvä—knowing; atha—then;
naù—us; kñiti-jaye—during (Bhauma's) conquest of the earth; jita—defeated;
räja—of kings; kanyäù—the daughters; nirmucya—releasing; saàsåti—from
material
existence;
vimokñam—(the
source
of)
liberation;
anusmarantéù—constantly remembering; päda-ambujam—His lotus feet;
pariëinäya—married; yaù—who; äpta-kämaù—already fulfilled in all desires.
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TRANSLATION
Rohiëé-devi, speaking for the other queens, said: After killing Bhaumäsura
and his followers, the Lord found us in the demon's prison and could
understand that we were the daughters of the kings whom Bhauma had defeated
during his conquest of the earth. The Lord set us free, and because we had been
constantly meditating upon His lotus feet, the source of liberation from material
entanglement, He agreed to marry us, though His every desire is already
fulfilled.
PURPORT
Rohiëé-devé was one of the nine queens questioned by Draupadé in Texts 6
and 7, and thus it is assumed that she speaks here, representing the 16,099
other queens. Çréla Prabhupäda confirms this in Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality
of Godhead.
TEXTS 41-42
na vayaM s$aAiDva s$aA•aAjyaM
svaAr"AjyaM BaAEjyamapyauta
vaEr"AjyaM paAr"maeï"YaM ca
@AnantyaM vaA h"re": pad"ma
k(AmayaAmah" Wtasya
™aImatpaAd"r"ja: i™aya:
ku(caku(ÇÿmagAnDaAX#YaM
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maU©aAR vaAeXM#] gAd"ABa{ta:
na vayaà sädhvi sämräjyaà
sväräjyaà bhaujyam apy uta
vairäjyaà pärameñöhyaà ca
änantyaà vä hareù padam
kämayämaha etasya
çrémat-päda-rajaù çriyaù
kuca-kuìkuma-gandhäòhyaà
mürdhnä voòhuà gadä-bhåtaù
SYNONYMS
na—not;
vayam—we;
sädhvi—O
saintly
lady
(Draupadé);
sämräjyam—rulership over the entire earth; sva-räjyam—the position of Lord
Indra, King of heaven; bhaujyam—unlimited powers of enjoyment; api
uta—even; vairäjyam—mystic power; pärameñöhyam—the position of Lord
Brahmä, creator of the universe; ca—and; änantyam—immortality; vä—or;
hareù—of the Supreme Lord; padam—the abode; kämayämahe—we desire;
etasya—His; çré-mat—divine; päda—of the feet; rajaù—the dust; çréyaù—of
the goddess of fortune; kuca—from the breast; kuìkuma—of the cosmetic
powder; gandha—by the fragrance; äòhyam—enriched; mürdhnä—on our
heads; voòhum—to carry; gadäbhåtaù—of Lord Kåñëa, the wielder of the club.
TRANSLATION
O saintly lady, we do not desire dominion over the earth, the sovereignty of
the King of heaven, unlimited facility for enjoyment, mystic power, the position
of Lord Brahmä, immortality or even attainment of the kingdom of God. We
simply desire to carry on our heads the glorious dust of Lord Kåñëa's feet,
enriched by the fragrance of kuìkuma from His consort's bosom.
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PURPORT
The verb räj means "to rule," and from it are derived the words sämräjyam,
meaning "rulership over the entire earth," and sväräjyam, meaning "rulership
over heaven." Bhaujyam comes from the verb bhuj, "to enjoy," and thus refers
to the capacity of enjoying whatever one desires. Viräö is explained by Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté as representing the phrase vividhaà viräjate ("one
enjoys many kinds of opulence") and specifically indicating the eight mystic
perfections of aëimä and so on.
An alternative explanation of these terms is given by Çréla Çrédhara Svämé,
who says that according to the Bahv-åca Brähmaëa, these four terms designate
the power of sovereignty over each of the four cardinal directions: sämräjya for
the East, bhaujya for the South, sväräjya for the West, and vairäjya for the
North.
Lord Kåñëa's queens clearly state that they do not desire any of these
powers, or even the position of Brahmä, liberation or entrance into the
kingdom of God. They simply want the dust from Çré Kåñëa's feet, which
Goddess Çré herself worships. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté tells us that the
goddess of fortune mentioned here is not Lakñmé, the consort of Näräyaëa.
After all, the äcärya explains, Goddess Lakñmé could not attain the direct
association of Kåñëa even after performing extended austerities, as Uddhava
states: näyaà çréyo 'ìga u nitänta-rateù prasädaù (SB 10.47.60). Rather, the Çré
referred to here is the supreme goddess of fortune identified by the
Båhad-gautaméya-tantra:
devé kåñëa-mayé proktä
rädhikä para-devatä
sarva-lakñmé-mayé sarva
käntiù sammohiné parä
"The transcendental goddess Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the direct counterpart of
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Lord Çré Kåñëa. She is the central figure for all the goddesses of fortune. She
possesses all the attractiveness to attract the all-attractive Personality of
Godhead. She is the primeval internal potency of the Lord."
TEXT 43
˜ajaiñyaAe yaã"AHC$inta
pauilanâsta{NAvaIç&Da:
gAAvaêAr"yataAe gAAepaA:
pad"s$pazA< mah"Atmana:
vraja-striyo yad väïchanti
pulindyas tåëa-vérudhaù
gävaç cärayato gopäù
pada-sparçaà mahätmanaù
SYNONYMS
vraja—of Vraja; striyaù—the women; yat—as; väïchanti—they desire;
pulindyaù—the women of the aborigine Pulinda tribe in Vraja; tåëa—from the
grass; vérudhaù—and plants; gävaù—the cows; cärayataù—who is grazing;
gopäù—the cowherd boys; päda—of the feet; sparçam—the touch;
mahä-ätmanaù—of the Supreme Soul.
TRANSLATION
We desire the same contact with the Supreme Lord's feet that the young
women of Vraja, the cowherd boys and even the aborigine Pulinda women
desire—the touch of the dust He leaves on the plants and grass as He tends His
cows.
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PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté reminds us of the jealous rivalry that always
existed between the queens of Dvärakä and the gopés of Vraja. The gopés
considered the sophisticated women of Dvärakä the most serious threat to
their hold on Çré Kåñëa, confessing their anxiety to Uddhava: kasmät kåñëa
ihäyäti präpta-räjyo hatähitaù/ narendra-kanyä udvähya.
"Why should Kåñëa come back here after winning a kingdom, killing His
enemies and marrying the daughters of kings?" (SB 10.47.45)
Rukmiëé and her seven chief co-wives considered themselves so fortunate
in their relationship with Kåñëa as He appeared in Dvärakä that they did not
especially desire to see Him as He is in Våndävana. But the sixteen thousand
lesser queens, after hearing Uddhava describe Çré Rädhä's superexcellent
qualities, became attracted to touch the dust that falls from Kåñëa's feet onto
the grass and plants of Våndävana. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté indicates that
some commentators give this as the reason why, after the mauñala-lélä, these
sixteen thousand queens were stolen from Arjuna on the road by Lord Kåñëa
Himself in the disguise of sixteen thousand cowherds, who then took them
away to Gokula.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Eighty-third Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Draupadé Meets the Queens of Kåñëa."

84. The Sages' Teachings at Kurukñetra
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This chapter describes the arrival of great sages at Kurukñetra to observe
the auspicious occasion of a solar eclipse, the sages' glorification of Lord Kåñëa,
and Vasudeva's enthusiastic performance of sacrifices.
On the occasion of a solar eclipse at Kurukñetra, exalted ladies like Kunté,
Draupadé and Subhadrä got the chance to associate with Lord Kåñëa's queens.
Seeing how much the Lord's consorts loved their husband, the ladies were
struck with wonder. As the women talked among themselves, and the men did
likewise, great sages headed by Närada and Vyäsadeva arrived there, desiring
to see Lord Kåñëa. The various kings and other leading personalities who were
sitting at their leisure, including the Päëòavas, Kåñëa and Balaräma, stood up
as soon as they saw the sages. The leaders all bowed down to the great souls,
inquired about their well-being and worshiped them by offering them sitting
places, water and so on. Lord Kåñëa then said, "Now our lives are successful, for
we have obtained the goal of life: the audience of great sages and yoga masters,
which even demigods only rarely obtain. The water at a holy place of
pilgrimage and the deity forms of the gods can purify one only after a long
time, but saintly sages purify just by being seen. Those who identify themselves
with their bodies and neglect to honor transcendental sages like you are no
better than asses."
After hearing Lord Kåñëa speak these words in the mood of a mere mortal,
the sages remained silent for some time, bewildered. Then they said, "How
amazing our Lord is! He covers His true identity with humanlike activities and
pretends to be subject to superior control. Surely He has spoken in this way
only to enlighten the general populace. Such behavior of His is indeed
inconceivable." The sages continued to glorify the Lord as the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, the Supersoul, and the friend and worshiper of the
brähmaëas.
After the sages had praised Him, Lord Kåñëa offered them His obeisances,
and they begged His permission to return to their hermitages. But just then
Vasudeva came forward, bowed to the sages and asked, "What activities can
one perform to be freed from the bondage of fruitive work?" The sages replied,
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"By worshiping the Supreme Lord, Hari, through the performance of Vedic
sacrifices, you will become free from the bondage of fruitive work." Vasudeva
then requested the sages to act as his priests, and he arranged for Vedic
sacrifices to be performed with superexcellent paraphernalia. Afterward,
Vasudeva presented the priests with valuable gifts of cows and jewelry, and
also with marriageable brähmaëa girls. He then performed the ritual bath
marking the end of the sacrifice and fed everyone sumptuously, even the
village dogs. Next he gave ample gifts to his relatives, the various kings and
others, who all took Çré Kåñëa's leave and returned to their own homes.
Unable to depart because of his intense affection for his relatives, Nanda
Mahäräja remained at Kurukñetra for three months, served with reverence by
the Yädavas. On one occasion, Vasudeva began to describe the deep friendship
Nanda had shown him, shedding tears openly. At the end of three months,
Nanda left for Mathurä with the fond farewells of all the Yädavas. When the
Yädavas finally saw that the rainy season was about to begin, they returned to
Dvärakä, where they related all that had happened at Kurukñetra to the
residents of their capital.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
™autvaA pa{TaA s$aubalapau‡yaTa yaAÁas$aenaI
maADavyaTa iºaitapapatnya ota svagAAepya:
k{(SNAe'iKalaAtmaina h"r"AE ‘aNAyaAnaubanDaM
s$avaAR ivais$asmyaur"lama™auk(laAku(laAºya:
çré-çuka uväca
çrutvä påthä subala-putry atha yäjïasené
mädhavy atha kñitipa-patnya uta sva-gopyaù
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kåñëe 'khilätmani harau praëayänubandhaà
sarvä visismyur alam açru-kaläkuläkñyaù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; çrutvä—hearing; påthä—Kunté;
subala-putré—Gändhäré, the daughter of King Subala; atha—and;
yäjïasené—Draupadé; mädhavé—Subhadrä; atha—and; kñiti-pa—of the kings;
patnyaù—the wives; uta—also; sva—(Lord Kåñëa's) own; gopyaù—gopés;
kåñëe—to Kåñëa; akhila—of all; ätmani—the Soul; harau—the Supreme Lord
Hari; praëaya—loving; anubandham—attachment; sarväù—all of them;
visismyuù—became
amazed;
alam—greatly;
açru-kala—with
tears;
äkula—filling; akñyaù—whose eyes.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Påthä, Gändhäré, Draupadé, Subhadrä, the wives of
other kings and the Lord's cowherd giréfriends were all amazed to hear of the
queens' deep love for Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead and
Soul of all beings, and their eyes filled with tears.
PURPORT
Draupadé is the chief hearer in this assembly of exalted women, since, as
explained by Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, she had asked the question that Lord
Kåñëa's queens answered by relating their respective stories. Since Gändhäré
and the other ladies named here were not even mentioned in the previous
chapter as having been present, Äcärya Çrédhara concludes that they must
have heard the queens' narrations only secondhand. Indeed, Draupadé would
never have spoken so freely in the presence of Påthä and Gändhäré, her elders,
or before the gopés, whose attitude toward the queens of Dvärakä was not
particularly sympathetic. Even though the gopés joined in shedding tears, it was
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more because of their being reminded of Çré Kåñëa's pastimes than because of
any loving affinity between them and the queens.
We should remember, of course, that there is always perfect harmony on
the spiritual platform. Apparent conflict between pure devotees is nothing like
mundane envy and strife. The jealousy of the gopés was more show than
substance, being exhibited by them as an ecstatic symptom of their overflowing
love for Kåñëa. Çréla Çrédhara Svämipäda further analyzes the phrase
sva-gopyaù as implying that these gopés were the queens' sva-svarüpa, the
original prototypes of whom the queens were specific expansions.
TEXTS 2-5
wita s$amBaASamaANAAs$au
ñIiBa: ñISau na{iBana{RSau
@AyayaumauRnayasta‡a
k{(SNAr"Amaid"ä{"ºayaA
ãE"paAyanaAe naAr"d"ê
cyavanaAe de"valaAe'is$ata:
ivaìAima‡a: zAtaAnand"Ae
Bar"ã"AjaAe'Ta gAAEtama:
r"Ama: s$aizASyaAe BagAvaAna,
vais$aï"Ae gAAlavaAe Ba{gAu:
paulastya: k(zyapaAe'i‡aê
maAkR(Nxe"yaAe ba{h"s$paita:
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iã"taiñtaêEk(taê
“aöpau‡aAstaTaAiËÿr"A:
@gAstyaAe yaAÁavalfyaê
vaAmade"vaAd"yaAe'pare"
iti sambhäñamäëäsu
strébhiù stréñu nåbhir nåñu
äyayur munayas tatra
kåñëa-räma-didåkñayä
dvaipäyano näradaç ca
cyavano devalo 'sitaù
viçvämitraù çatänando
bharadväjo 'tha gautamaù
rämaù sa-çiñyo bhagavän
vasiñöho gälavo bhåguù
pulastyaù kaçyapo 'triç ca
märkaëòeyo båhaspatiù
dvitas tritaç caikataç ca
brahma-puträs tathäìgiräù
agastyo yäjïavalkyaç ca
vämadevädayo 'pare
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; sambhäñamäëäsu—as they were conversing; strébhiù—with women;
stréñu—women;
nåbhiù—with
men;
nåñu—men;
äyayuù—arrived;
munayaù—great sages; tatra—at that place; kåñëa-räma—Lord Kåñëa and
Lord Balaräma; didåkñayä—with the desire to see; dvaipäyanaù—Dvaipäyana
Vedavyäsa; näradaù—Närada; ca—and; cyavanaù devalaù asitaù—Cyavana,
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Devala and Asita; viçvämitraù çatänandaù—Viçvämitra and Çatänanda;
bharadväjaù atha gautamaù—Bharadväja and Gautama; rämaù—Paraçuräma;
sa—with; çiñyaù—his disciples; bhagavän—the incarnation of the Supreme
Lord; vasiñöhaù gälavaù bhåguù—Vasiñöha, Gälava and Bhågu; pulastyaù
kaçyapaù
atriù
ca—Pulastya,
Kaçyapa
and
Atri;
märkaëòeyaù
båhaspatiù—Märkaëòeya and Båhaspati; dvitaù tritaù ca ekataù ca—Dvita,
Trita and Ekata; brahma-puträù—sons of Lord Brahmä (Sanaka, Sanat,
Sananda and Sanätana); tathä—and also; aìgiräù—Aìgirä; agastyaù
yäjïavalkyaù ca—Agastya and Yäjïavalkya; vämadeva-ädayaù—led by
Vämadeva; apare—others.
TRANSLATION
As the women thus talked among themselves and the men among
themselves, a number of great sages arrived there, all of them eager to see Lord
Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma. They included Dvaipäyana, Närada, Cyavana,
Devala and Asita, Viçvämitra, Çatänanda, Bharadväja and Gautama, Lord
Paraçuräma and his disciples, Vasiñöha, Gälava, Bhågu, Pulastya and Kaçyapa,
Atri, Märkaëòeya and Båhaspati, Dvita, Trita, Ekata and the four Kumäras,
and Aìgirä, Agastya, Yäjïavalkya and Vämadeva.
TEXT 6
taAnä{"î"A s$ah"s$aAetTaAya
‘aAgAAs$aInaA na{paAd"ya:
paANx"vaA: k{(SNAr"AmaAE ca
‘aNAemauivaRìvaind"taAna,
tän dåñövä sahasotthäya
präg äsénä nåpädayaù
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päëòaväù kåñëa-rämau ca
praëemur viçva-vanditän
SYNONYMS
tän—them; dåñövä—seeing; sahasä—immediately; utthäya—standing up;
präk—until now; äsénäù—seated; nåpa-ädayaù—the kings and others;
päëòaväù—the Päëòavas; kåñëa-rämau—Kåñëa and Balaräma; ca—also;
praëemuù—bowed down; viçva—by the whole universe; vanditän—to them
who are honored.
TRANSLATION
As soon as they saw the sages approaching, the kings and other gentlemen
who had been seated immediately stood up, including the Päëòava brothers and
Kåñëa and Balaräma. They all then bowed down to the sages, who are honored
throughout the universe.
TEXT 7
taAnaAnacauRyaRTaA s$avaeR
s$ah"r"AmaAe'cyautaAe'caRyata,
svaAgAtaAs$anapaAâAGyaRmaAlyaDaUpaAnaulaepanaE:
tän änarcur yathä sarve
saha-rämo 'cyuto 'rcayat
svägatäsana-pädyärghyamälya-dhüpänulepanaiù
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SYNONYMS
tän—them; änarcuù—they worshiped; yathä—properly; sarve—all of them;
saha-räma—including Lord Balaräma; acyutaù—and Lord Kåñëa;
arcayat—worshiped them; sv-ägata—with greetings; äsana—sitting places;
pädya—water to wash the feet; arghya—water to drink; mälya—flower
garlands; dhüpa—incense; anulepanaiù—and sandalwood paste.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa, Lord Balaräma and the other kings and leaders properly
worshiped the sages by offering them words of greeting, sitting places, water for
washing their feet, drinking water, flower garlands, incense and sandalwood
paste.
TEXT 8
ovaAca s$auKamaAs$aInaAna,
BagAvaAnDamaRgAuæanau:
s$ad"s$astasya mah"taAe
yatavaAcaAe'nauZa{Nvata:
uväca sukham äsénän
bhagavän dharma-gup-tanuù
sadasas tasya mahato
yata-väco 'nuçåëvataù
SYNONYMS
uväca—said; sukham—comfortably; äsénän—to them who were seated;
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bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; dharma—of religion; gup—the means of
protection; tanuù—whose body; sadasaù—in the assembly; tasya—that;
mahataù—to the great souls; yata—subdued; väcaù—whose speech;
anuçåëvataù—as they listened carefully.
TRANSLATION
After the sages were comfortably seated, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, whose
transcendental body protects religious principles, addressed them in the midst of
that great assembly. Everyone listened silently with rapt attention.
TEXT 9
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
@h"Ae vayaM janmaBa{taAe
labDaM k(Ats$nyaeRna tatP(lama,
de"vaAnaAmaipa äu"S‘aApaM
yaâAegAeìr"d"zARnama,
çré-bhagavän uväca
aho vayaà janma-bhåto
labdhaà kärtsnyena tat-phalam
devänäm api duñpräpaà
yad yogeçvara-darçanam
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Lord said; aho—ah; vayam—we;
janma-bhåtaù—having taken birth successfully; labdham—obtained;
kärtsnyena—altogether; tat—of it (one's birth); phalam—the fruit;
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devänäm—for demigods; api—even; duñpräpam—rarely obtained; yat—which;
yoga-éçvara—of masters of yoga; darçanam—the sight.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord said: Now our lives are indeed successful, for we have
obtained life's ultimate goal: the audience of great yoga masters, which even
demigods only rarely obtain.
PURPORT
Despite the great privileges the demigods enjoy as administrators of the
universe, they rarely see such sages as Närada and Vyäsadeva. How much rarer,
then, must it be for earthly kings and mere cowherds to see them. Here Lord
Kåñëa, identifying Himself with all the kings and others who had assembled at
Samanta-païcaka, speaks on their behalf.
TEXT 10
ikM( svalpatapas$aAM na|NAAma,
@caARyaAM de"vacaºauSaAma,
d"zARnas$pazARna‘a´a‘aù"paAd"AcaRnaAid"k(ma,
kià svalpa-tapasäà nèëäm
arcäyäà deva-cakñuñäm
darçana-sparçana-praçnaprahva-pädärcanädikam
SYNONYMS
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kim—whether;
su-alpa—very
meager;
tapasäm—whose
austerities;
nèëäm—for human beings; arcäyäm—in the Deity in the temple; deva—God;
cakñuñäm—whose
perception;
darçana—seeing;
sparçana—touching;
praçna—asking questions; prahva—bowing down; päda-arcana—worshiping
the feet; ädikam—and so on.
TRANSLATION
How is it that people who are not very austere and who recognize God only
in His Deity form in the temple can now see you, touch you, inquire from you,
bow down to you, worship your feet and serve you in other ways?
TEXT 11
na ÷mmayaAina taITaARina
na de"vaA ma{icC$laAmayaA:
tae paunantyauç&k(Alaena
d"zARnaAde"va s$aADava:
na hy am-mayäni térthäni
na devä måc-chilä-mayäù
te punanty uru-kälena
darçanäd eva sädhavaù
SYNONYMS
na—not; hi—indeed; ap—of water; mayäni—composed; térthäni—holy places;
na—not; deväù—deities; måt—of earth; çilä—and stone; mayäù—composed;
te—they; punanti—purify; uru-kälena—after a long time; darçanät—by being
seen; eva—only; sädhavaù—saints.
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TRANSLATION
Mere bodies of water are not the real sacred places of pilgrimage, nor are
mere images of earth and stone the true worshipable deities. These purify one
only after a long time, but saintly sages purify one immediately upon being seen.
PURPORT
Because the Personality of Godhead is absolute—the Supreme Spirit—any
representation of Him, whether manifested in stone, paint, sound or any other
authorized medium, is nondifferent from His original form in the topmost
spiritual planet, Goloka Våndävana. But ordinary demigods are not absolute,
being infinitesimal spirit souls, and thus representations of the demigods are
not identical with them. Worship of demigods or ritual bathing in a sanctified
place gives only limited benefit to those who lack transcendental faith in the
Supreme Lord.
On the other hand, great Vaiñëava saints like Vyäsadeva, Närada and the
four Kumäras are always absorbed in Kåñëa consciousness, and thus they are
veritable moving térthas, places of pilgrimage. Even a moment's association
with them, especially by hearing their glorification of the Lord, can deliver
one from all material entanglement. As King Yudhiñöhira said to Vidura,
bhavad-vidhä bhägavatäs
téåtha-bhütäù svayaà vibho
térthé-kurvanti térthäni
sväntaù-sthena gadäbhåtä
"My Lord, devotees like your good self are verily holy places personified.
Because you carry the Personality of Godhead within your heart, you turn all
places into places of pilgrimage." (SB 1.13.10)
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TEXT 12
naAi¢anaR s$aUyaAeR na ca can‰"taAr"k(A
na BaUjaRlaM KaM ìs$anaAe'Ta vaAx.~ mana:
opaAis$ataA Baed"k{(taAe h"r"ntyaGaM
ivapaiêtaAe £ainta mauó"taRs$aevayaA
nägnir na süryo na ca candra-tärakä
na bhür jalaà khaà çvasano 'tha väì manaù
upäsitä bheda-kåto haranty aghaà
vipaçcito ghnanti muhürta-sevayä
SYNONYMS
na—not; agniù—fire; na—not; süryaù—the sun; na—not; ca—and;
candra—the moon; tärakäù—and stars; na—not; bhüù—earth; jalam—water;
kham—ether; çvasanaù—breath; atha—or; väk—speech; manaù—and the
mind; upäsitäù—worshiped; bheda—differences (between himself and other
living beings); kåtaù—of one who creates; haranti—they take away;
agham—the sins; vipaçcitaù—wise men; ghnanti—destroy; muhürta—for a
span of minutes; sevayä—by service.
TRANSLATION
Neither the demigods controlling fire, the sun, the moon and the stars nor
those in charge of earth, water, ether, air, speech and mind actually remove the
sins of their worshipers, who continue to see in terms of dualities. But wise
sages destroy one's sins when respectfully served for even a few moments.
PURPORT
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An immature devotee of the Supreme Lord may accept only the Deity of
the Lord as divine and see everything else as material—even the Lord's
confidential servants. Nonetheless, because he recognizes Lord Viñëu's
supreme position, such a devotee is better situated than materialistic
worshipers of the demigods, and he thus deserves a degree of respect.
Association with advanced sages, either directly or by hearing their
instructions, is recommended in this verse for one who wishes to advance
beyond the lowest stages of devotional life. A neophyte devotee may be free
from the more obvious sins of violence against innocent creatures and against
his own body and mind, but until he becomes very advanced on the devotional
path, he must always contend with the subtler contaminations of false pride,
disrespect toward respectable Vaiñëavas and lack of compassion for suffering
creatures. The best remedy for these symptoms of immaturity is to hear from
and honor pure Vaiñëavas and to assist them in working to deliver the fallen,
conditioned souls.
TEXT 13
yasyaAtmabauiÜ": ku(NApae i‡aDaAtauke(
svaDaI: k(la‡aAid"Sau BaAEma wjyaDaI:
yaÔaITaRbauiÜ": s$ailalae na k(ihR"icaja,
janaeSvaiBaÁaeSau s$a Wva gAAeKar":
yasyätma-buddhiù kuëape tri-dhätuke
sva-dhéù kalaträdiñu bhauma ijya-dhéù
yat-tértha-buddhiù salile na karhicij
janeñv abhijïeñu sa eva go-kharaù
SYNONYMS
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yasya—whose; ätma—as his self; buddhiù—idea; kuëape—in a corpselike body;
tri-dhätuke—made of three basic elements; sva-as his own; dhéù—idea;
kalatra-ädiñu—in wife and so on; bhaume—in earth; ijya—as worshipable;
dhéù—idea; yat—whose; tértha—as a place of pilgrimage; buddhiù—idea;
salile—in water; na karhicit—never; janeñu—in men; abhijïeñu—wise;
saù—he; eva—indeed; gaù—a cow; kharaù—or an ass.
TRANSLATION
One who identifies his self as the inert body composed of mucus, bile and
air, who assumes his wife and family are permanently his own, who thinks an
earthen image or the land of his birth is worshipable, or who sees a place of
pilgrimage as merely the water there, but who never identifies himself with,
feels kinship with, worships or even visits those who are wise in spiritual
truth—such a person is no better than a cow or an ass.
PURPORT
True intelligence is shown by one's freedom from false identification of the
self. As stated in the Båhaspati-saàhitä,
ajïäta-bhagavad-dharmä
mantra-vijïäna-saàvidaù
naräs te go-khara jïeyä
api bhü-päla-vanditäù
"Men who do not know the principles of devotional service to the Supreme
Lord should be known as cows and asses, even if they are expert in technically
analyzing Vedic mantras and are adored by world leaders."
An imperfect Vaiñëava advancing toward the second-class platform
identifies himself with the sages who have established the true spiritual path,
even while he still may have some inferior material attachments to body,
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family and so on. Such a devotee of the Lord is not a foolish cow or stubborn
ass like the majority of materialists. But most excellent is the Vaiñëava who has
gained the special mercy of the Lord and broken free from the bondage of
illusory attachments altogether.
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, the words bhauma ijya-dhéù,
"who thinks an image made of earth is worshipable," refer not to the Deity
form of the Supreme Lord in His temple but to deities of demigods, and the
words yat-tértha-buddhiù salile, "who sees a place of pilgrimage as merely the
water there," refer not to sacred rivers like the Ganges or Yamunä but to lesser
rivers.
TEXT 14
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
inazAmyaetTaM BagAvata:
k{(SNAsyaAku(NTamaeDas$a:
vacaAe äu"r"nvayaM iva‘aAs$a,
taUSNAImaAs$ana, ”amaiÜ"ya:
çré-çuka uväca
niçamyetthaà bhagavataù
kåñëasyäkuëtha-medhasaù
vaco duranvayaà vipräs
tüñëém äsan bhramad-dhiyaù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; niçamya—hearing; ittham—such;
bhagavataù—of the Supreme Lord; kåñëasya—Kåñëa; akuëöha—unrestricted;
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medhasaù—whose wisdom; vacaù—the words; duranvayam—difficult to
comprehend; vipräù—the learned brähmaëas; tüñëém—silent; äsan—were;
bhramat—unsteady; dhiyaù—their minds.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Hearing such unfathomable words from the
unlimitedly wise Lord Kåñëa, the learned brähmaëas remained silent, their
minds bewildered.
TEXT 15
icarM" ivama{zya maunaya
wRìr"syaeizAtavyataAma,
janas$aÍÿh" wtyaUcau:
smayantastaM jagAÖ"ç&ma,
ciraà vimåçya munaya
éçvarasyeçitavyatäm
jana-saìgraha ity ücuù
smayantas taà jagad-gurum
SYNONYMS
ciram—for some time; vimåçya—thinking; munayaù—the sages; éçvarasya—of
the supreme controller; éçitavyatäm—the status of being controlled;
jana-saìgrahaù—the enlightenment of the people in general; iti—thus
(concluding); ücuù—they said; smayantaù—smiling; tam—to Him; jagat—of
the universe; gurum—the spiritual master.
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TRANSLATION
For some time the sages pondered the Supreme Lord's behavior, which
resembled that of a subordinate living being. They concluded that He was acting
this way to instruct the people in general. Thus they smiled and spoke to Him,
the spiritual master of the universe.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains the word éçitavyatä as referring to one's not
being a controller, or in other words, to being under the law of karma, obliged
to work and experience the results of one's work. While addressing the sages,
Lord Kåñëa accepted the role of a subordinate living being to emphasize the
importance of hearing and serving saintly Vaiñëavas. The Personality of
Godhead is also the supreme teacher of spiritual surrender.
TEXT 16
™aImaunaya Ocau:
yanmaAyayaA taÔvaivaäu"ÔamaA vayaM
ivamaAeih"taA ivaìs$a{jaAmaDaIìr"A:
yad"IizAtavyaAyaita gAUX# wRh"yaA
@h"Ae ivaica‡amBagAvaiã"caeií"tama,
çré-munaya ücuù
yan-mäyayä tattva-vid-uttamä vayaà
vimohitä viçva-såjäm adhéçvaräù
yad éçitavyäyati güòha éhayä
aho vicitram bhagavad-viceñöitam
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SYNONYMS
çré-munayaù ücuù—the great sages said; yat—whose; mäyayä—by the power of
illusion; tattva—of the truth; vit—knowers; uttamäù—best; vayam—we;
vimohitäù—confused; viçva—of the universe; såjäm—of creators;
adhéçvaraù—chief; yat—the fact that; éçitavyäyati—(the Supreme Lord)
pretends to be subject to higher control; güòhaù—hidden; éhayä—by His
activities; aho—ah; vicitram—amazing; bhagavat—of the Supreme Lord;
viceñöitam—the activity.
TRANSLATION
The great sages said: Your power of illusion has totally bewildered us, the
most exalted knowers of the truth and leaders among the universal creators.
Ah, how amazing is the behavior of the Supreme Lord! He covers Himself with
His humanlike activities and pretends to be subject to superior control.
PURPORT
The sages have characterized the Lord's statements as inscrutable
(duranvayam). How this is so is stated here: His words and activities bewilder
even the most learned when He plays at subordinating Himself to His own
servants.
TEXT 17
@naIh" Wtaß""ò"DaEk( @AtmanaA
s$a{jatyavatyaiÔa na baDyatae yaTaA
BaAEmaEihR" BaUimabaRò"naAmaè&ipaNAI
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@h"Ae ivaBaU°aêir"taM ivax"mbanama,
anéha etad bahudhaika ätmanä
såjaty avaty atti na badhyate yathä
bhaumair hi bhümir bahu-näma-rüpiëé
aho vibhümnaç caritaà viòambanam
SYNONYMS
anéhaù—exerting no endeavor; etat—this (universe); bahudhä—manifold;
ekaù—alone; ätmanä—by Himself; såjati—He creates; avati—maintains;
atti—annihilates; na badhyate—is not bound up; yathä—as; bhaumaiù—by the
transformations of earth; hi—indeed; bhümiù—earth; bahu—many;
näma-rüpiëé—having names and forms; aho—ah; vibhümnaù—of the almighty
Lord; caritam—the activities; viòambanam—a pretense.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, the humanlike pastimes of the Almighty are simply a pretense!
Effortlessly, He alone sends forth from His Self this variegated creation,
maintains it and then swallows it up again, all without becoming entangled, just
as the element earth takes on many names and forms in its various
transformations.
PURPORT
The one Supreme expands Himself as many without diminishing His
completeness. He does this effortlessly, without depending on anyone or
anything else. This mystic process of the Lord's self-expansion is
incomprehensible to all but Himself, but the example of the substance earth
and its manifold products bears enough resemblance to provide some idea. The
same example is also presented in an often—cited passage of the Chändogya
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Upaniñad (6.1), väcärambhaëaà vikäro nämadheyaà måttikety eva satyam:
"Earth's transformations are merely verbal creations of the process of naming;
the substance earth itself is alone real."
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé suggests that this verse of Çrémad-Bhägavatam answers
a possible objection on the part of Lord Kåñëa: "How can I create, maintain
and destroy the universe if I am Vasudeva's son?" The answer is given by the
words aho vibhümnaç caritaà viòambanam: "You are the perfectly complete
whole, and Your birth and pastimes are only an imitation of ordinary persons'
activities in the material world. You simply pretend to be under higher
control."
TEXT 18
@TaAipa k(Alae svajanaAiBagAuæayae
ibaBaiSaR s$aÔvaM Kalainaƒah"Aya ca
svalaIlayaA vaed"paTaM s$anaAtanaM
vaNAAR™amaAtmaA pauç&Sa: par"Ae BavaAna,
athäpi käle sva-janäbhiguptaye
bibharñi sattvaà khala-nigrahäya ca
sva-lélayä veda-pathaà sanätanaà
varëäçramätmä puruñaù paro bhavän
SYNONYMS
atha api—nonetheless; käle—at the correct time; sva-jana—of Your devotees;
abhiguptaye—for the protection; bibharñi—You assume; sattvam-the mode of
goodness; khala—of the wicked; nigrahäya—for the punishment; ca—and;
sva—Your; lélayä—by the pastimes; veda-patham—the path of the Vedas;
sanätanam—eternal; varëa-äçrama—of the divine system of occupational and
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spiritual divisions of society; ätmä—the Soul; puruñaù—the Personality of
Godhead; paraù—Supreme; bhavän—Your good self.
TRANSLATION
Nonetheless, at suitable times You assume the pure mode of goodness to
protect Your devotees and punish the wicked. Thus You, the Soul of the
varëäçrama social order, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, maintain the
eternal path of the Vedas by enjoying Your pleasure pastimes.
PURPORT
This verse describes the Lord's enlightening people in general
(jana-saìgraha) and His imitation of worldly behavior. Because the Personality
of Godhead remains always perfect, the body He manifests when He comes to
this world is not touched by material goodness; rather, it is a manifestation of
the pure goodness known as viçuddha-sattva, the same spiritual substance that
constitutes His original form.
TEXT 19
“aö tae ô$d"yaM zAuflaM
tapa:svaADyaAyas$aMyamaE:
ya‡aAepalabDaM s$aã"Yał(ma,
@vyałM( ca tata: par"ma,
brahma te hådayaà çuklaà
tapaù-svädhyäya-saàyamaiù
yatropalabdhaà sad vyaktam
avyaktaà ca tataù param
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SYNONYMS
brahma—the Vedas; te—Your; hådayam—heart; çuklam—pure; tapaù—by
austerities; svädhyäya—study; saàyamaiù—and self-control; yatra—in which;
upalabdham—perceived; sat—pure spiritual existence; vyaktam—the manifest
(products of material creation); avyaktam—the unmanifest (subtle causes of
creation), ca-and; tataù-to that; param—transcendental.
TRANSLATION
The Vedas are Your spotless heart, and through them one can perceive—by
means of austerity, study and self-control—the manifest, the unmanifest and
the pure existence transcendental to both.
PURPORT
Vyakta, "the manifest," consists of the visible things of this world, and
avyakta consists of the subtle, underlying causes of cosmic creation. The Vedas
point toward the transcendental realm of Brahman, which lies beyond all
material cause and effect.
TEXT 20
tasmaAä," “aöku(laM “aöna,
zAAñyaAenaestvamaAtmana:
s$aBaAjayais$a s$aÜ"Ama
taä," “aöNyaAƒaNAIBaRvaAna,
tasmäd brahma-kulaà brahman
çästra-yones tvam ätmanaù
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sabhäjayasi sad dhäma
tad brahmaëyägraëér bhavän
SYNONYMS
tasmät—therefore; brahma—of brähmaëas; kulam—to the community;
brahman—O Absolute Truth; çästra—the revealed scriptures; yoneù—whose
means of realization; tvam—You; ätmanaù—of Yourself; sabhäjayasi-show
honor; sat—perfect; dhäma—the abode; tat—consequently; brahmaëya—of
those who respect brahminical culture; agranéù—the leader; bhavän—You.
TRANSLATION
Therefore, O Supreme Brahman, You honor the members of the brahminical
community, for they are the perfect agents by which one can realize You
through the evidence of the Vedas. For that very reason You are the foremost
worshiper of the brähmaëas.
TEXT 21
@â naAe janmas$aAP(lyaM
ivaâAyaAstapas$aAe ä{"zA:
tvayaA s$aËÿmya s$aÕ"tyaA
yad"nta: ™aeyas$aAM par":
adya no janma-säphalyaà
vidyäyäs tapaso dåçaù
tvayä saìgamya sad-gatyä
yad antaù çreyasäà paraù
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SYNONYMS
adya—today; naù—our; janma—of the birth; säphalyam—fruition;
vidyäyäù—of the education; tapasaù—of the austerities; dåçaù—of the power
of sight; tvayä—with You; saìgamya—obtaining association; sat—of saintly
persons; gatyä—who are the goal; yat—because; antaù—the limit;
çreyasäm—of benefits; paraù—ultimate.
TRANSLATION
Today our birth, education, austerity and vision have all become perfect
because we have been able to associate with You, the goal of all saintly persons.
Indeed, You Yourself are the ultimate, supreme blessing.
PURPORT
The sages here contrast their respect for the Lord with His reciprocal
worship of them. Lord Kåñëa honors brähmaëas as a means of instructing less
intelligent men, whereas He is in fact absolutely independent. The brähmaëas
who worship Him, on the other hand, benefit themselves more than they can
imagine.
TEXT 22
namastasmaE BagAvatae
k{(SNAAyaAku(NQ&maeDas$ae
svayaAegAmaAyayaAcC$ªamaih"°ae par"maAtmanae
namas tasmai bhagavate
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kåñëäyäkuëöha-medhase
sva-yogamäyayäcchannamahimne paramätmane
SYNONYMS
namaù—obeisances; tasmai—to Him; bhagavate—the Supreme Lord;
kåñëäya—Kåñëa; akuëöha—unrestricted; medhase—whose wisdom; sva—His
own; yoga-mäyayä—by the internal illusory potency; äcchanna—covered;
mahimne—whose glories; parama-ätmane—the Supersoul.
TRANSLATION
Let us offer obeisances unto that Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord
Kåñëa, the infinitely intelligent Supersoul, who has disguised His greatness
through His mystic Yogamäyä.
PURPORT
Apart from any future profit to be obtained from worshiping the Supreme
Lord, it is every person's most essential obligation to bow down to Him as an
acknowledgement of one's dependence and servitude. Lord Kåñëa
recommends,
man-manä bhava mad-bhakto
mad-yäjé mäà namaskuru
mäm evaiñyasi yuktvaivam
ätmänaà mat-paräyaëaù
"Engage your mind always in thinking of Me, become My devotee, offer
obeisances to Me and worship Me. Being completely absorbed in Me, surely
you will come to Me." (Bg. 9.34)
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TEXT 23
na yaM ivad"ntyamaI BaUpaA
Wk(Ar"AmaAê va{SNAya:
maAyaAjavainak(AcC$ªama,
@AtmaAnaM k(AlamaIìr"ma,
na yaà vidanty amé bhü-pä
ekärämäç ca våñëayaù
mäyä-javanikäcchannam
ätmänaà kälam éçvaram
SYNONYMS
na—not; yam—whom; vidanti—know; amé—these; bhü-päù—kings;
eka—together; ärämäù—who enjoy; ca—and; våñëayaù—the Våñëis;
mäyä—of the divine power of illusion; javanikä—by the curtain;
äcchannam—covered;
ätmänam—the
Supreme
Soul;
kälam—time;
éçvaram-the supreme controller.
TRANSLATION
Neither these kings nor even the Våñëis, who enjoy Your intimate
association, know You as the Soul of all existence, the force of time and the
supreme controller. For them You are covered by the curtain of Mäyä.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that Lord Kåñëa's family, the Våñëis,
were too familiar with Him to realize that He is the Supersoul residing in the
heart of every created being. And those kings at Kurukñetra who were not
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devotees of Kåñëa could not recognize Him as time, the annihilator of
everything. Devotees and nondevotees are both covered by Mäyä, but in
different ways. For the materialists Mäyä is illusion, but for the Vaiñëavas she
acts as Yogamäyä, the internal potency who covers their awareness of the
Supreme Lord's majesty and engages them in His eternal pleasure pastimes.
TEXTS 24-25
yaTaA zAyaAna: pauç&Sa
@AtmaAnaM gAuNAtaÔvaä{"k,(
naAmamaA‡aein‰"yaABaAtaM
na vaed" r"ih"taM par"ma,
WvaM tvaA naAmamaA‡aeSau
ivaSayaeiSvain‰"yaeh"yaA
maAyayaA iva”amai»aÔaAe
na vaed" sma{tyaupaplavaAta,
yathä çayänaù puruña
ätmänaà guëa-tattva-dåk
näma-mätrendriyäbhätaà
na veda rahitaà param
evaà tvä näma-mätreñu
viñayeñv indriyehayä
mäyayä vibhramac-citto
na veda småty-upaplavät
SYNONYMS
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yathä—as; çayänaù—sleeping; puruñaù—a person; ätmänam—himself;
guëa—secondary; tattva—of reality; dåk—whose vision; näma—with names;
mätra—and forms; indriya—through his mind; äbhätam—manifest; na
veda—he does not know; rahitam—separate; param—rather; evam—similarly;
tvä—You; näma-mätreñu—having names and forms; viñayeñu—in objects of
material perception; indriya—of the senses; éhayä—by the activity;
mäyayä—because
of
the
influence
of
Your
illusory
energy;
vibhramat—becoming bewildered; cittaù—whose consciousness; na veda—one
does not know; småti—of his memory; upaplavät—due to the disruption.
TRANSLATION
A sleeping person imagines an alternative reality for himself and, seeing
himself as having various names and forms, forgets his waking identity, which
is distinct from the dream. Similarly, the senses of one whose consciousness is
bewildered by illusion perceive only the names and forms of material objects.
Thus such a person loses his memory and cannot know You.
PURPORT
Just as a person's dream is a secondary reality created from the stock of his
memories and desires, so this universe exists as the inferior creation of the
Supreme Lord, in no real way separate from Him. And just as the person who
awakens from sleep experiences the higher reality of his waking life, so the
Supreme Lord also has His distinct, higher reality beyond everything we know
of this world. In His own words,
mayä tatam idaà sarvaà
jagad avyakta-mürtinä
mat-sthäni sarva-bhütäni
na cähaà teñv avasthitaù
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na ca mat-sthäni bhütäni
paçya me yogam aiçvaram
bhüta-bhån na ca bhüta-stho
mamätmä bhüta-bhävanaù
"By Me, in My unmanifested form, this entire universe is pervaded. All beings
are in Me, but I am not in them. And yet everything that is created does not
rest in Me. Behold My mystic opulence! Although I am the maintainer of all
living entities and although I am everything, I am not part of this cosmic
manifestation, for My Self is the very source of creation." (Bg. 9.4-5)
TEXT 26
tasyaAâ tae d"ä{"izAmaAx.~i„amaGaAEGamaSaRtaITaARs$padM" ô$id" k{(taM s$auivapa¸(yaAegAE:
oits$ał(Baftyaupah"taAzAya jaIvak(AezAA
@ApauBaRvaÕ"itamaTaAnaugA{h"Ana Bał(Ana,
tasyädya te dadåçimäìghrim aghaugha-marñatérthäspadaà hådi kåtaà su-vipakva-yogaiù
utsikta-bhakty-upahatäçaya jéva-koçä
äpur bhavad-gatim athänugåhäna bhaktän
SYNONYMS
tasya—His; adya—today; te—Your; dadåçima—we have seen; aìghrim—the
feet; agha—of sins; ogha—floods; marña—which undo; tértha—of the holy
pilgrimage site (the Ganges); äspadam—the source; hådi—in the heart;
kåtam—placed; su—well; vipakva—matured; yogaiù—by those whose practice
of yoga; utsikta—fully developed; bhakti—by devotional service;
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upahata—destroyed; äçaya—the material mentality; jéva—of the individual
soul; koçäù—whose external covering; äpuù—they attained; bhavat—Your;
gatim—destination; atha—therefore; anugåhäëa—please show mercy;
bhaktän—to Your devotees.
TRANSLATION
Today we have directly seen Your feet, the source of the holy Ganges, which
washes away volumes of sins. Perfected yogés can at best meditate upon Your
feet within their hearts. But only those who render You wholehearted
devotional service and in this way vanquish the soul's covering—the material
mind—attain You as their final destination. Therefore kindly show mercy to
us, Your devotees.
PURPORT
The holy river Ganges has the power to destroy all sorts of sinful reactions
because she originates at the Lord's lotus feet and thus contains the dust of His
feet. Explaining this verse, Çréla Çrédhara Svämé says, "If the Lord might advise
the sages that they need not concern themselves with devotional practices
because they are already far advanced in spiritual knowledge and austerity,
they hereby respectfully decline such a suggestion, pointing out that only those
yogés who have destroyed their material mind and ego by surrendering to
Kåñëa in pure devotional service can attain full perfection. They conclude by
praying to the Lord that He favor them in the most merciful way by making
them His devotees."
TEXT 27
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wtyanauÁaApya d"AzAAh<"
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Da{tar"Aí)M" yauiDaiï"r"ma,
r"AjaSaeR svaA™amaAna, gAntauM
maunayaAe d"iDare" mana:
çré-çuka uväca
ity anujïäpya däçärhaà
dhåtaräñöraà yudhiñöhiram
räjarñe sväçramän gantuà
munayo dadhire manaù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù
uväca—Çukadeva
Gosvämé
said;
iti—thus
speaking;
anujïäpya—taking permission to leave; däçärham—of Lord Kåñëa, the
descendant
of
Mahäräja
Daçärha;
dhåtaräñöram—of
Dhåtaräñöra;
yudhiñöhiram—of Yudhiñöhira; räja—among kings; åñe—O sage; sva—their
own; äçramän—to the hermitages; gantum—to going; munayaù—the sages;
dadhire—turned; manaù—their minds.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus spoken, O wise king, the sages then
took leave of Lord Däçärha, Dhåtaräñöra and Yudhiñöhira and prepared to depart
for their äçramas.
TEXT 28
taã"Iºya taAnaupa˜ajya
vas$aude"vaAe mah"AyazAA:
‘aNAmya caAepas$ax.~gA{÷
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baBaASaedM" s$auyain‡ata:
tad vékñya tän upavrajya
vasudevo mahä-yaçäù
praëamya copasaìgåhya
babhäñedaà su-yantritaù
SYNONYMS
tat—this;
vékñya—seeing;
tän—them;
upavrajya—approaching;
vasudevaù—Vasudeva; mahä—great; yaçäù—whose fame; praëamya—bowing
down; ca—and; upasaìgåhya—taking hold of their feet; babhäña—he said;
idam—this; su—very; yantritaù—carefully composed.
TRANSLATION
Seeing that they were about to leave, the renowned Vasudeva approached
the sages. After bowing down to them and touching their feet, he spoke to them
with carefully chosen words.
TEXT 29
™aIvas$aude"va ovaAca
namaAe va: s$avaR$de"vaeBya
[%Saya: ™aAetaumahR"Ta
k(maRNAA k(maRinah"ARr"Ae
yaTaA syaAªastaäu"cyataAma,
çré-vasudeva uväca
namo vaù sarva-devebhya
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åñayaù çrotum arhatha
karmaëä karma-nirhäro
yathä syän nas tad ucyatäm
SYNONYMS
çré-vasudevaù uväca—Çré Vasudeva said; namaù—obeisances; vaù—to you;
sarva—all; devebhyaù—(who comprise) the demigods; åñayaù—O sages; çrotum
arhatha—please listen; karmaëä—by material work; karma—of (previous)
work; nirhäraù—the purging; yathä—how; syät—there may be; naù—to us;
tat—that; ucyatäm—please say.
TRANSLATION
Çré Vasudeva said: Obeisances to you, the residence of all the demigods.
Please hear me, O sages. Kindly tell us how the reactions of one's work can be
counteracted by further work.
PURPORT
Here Vasudeva addresses the sages as "the residence of all the demigods."
His statement is confirmed in the authoritative çruti-mantras, which declare,
yävatér vai devatäs täù sarvä veda-vidi brähmaëe vasanti: "Whatever demigods
exist, all reside in a brähmaëa who knows the Veda."
TEXT 30
™aInaAr"d" ovaAca
naAitaica‡aimadM" iva‘aA
vas$aude"vaAe bauBauts$ayaA
k{(SNAmmatvaABaRkM( yaªa:
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pa{cC$ita ™aeya @Atmana:
çré-närada uväca
näti-citram idaà viprä
vasudevo bubhutsayä
kåñëam matvärbhakaà yan naù
påcchati çreya ätmanaù
SYNONYMS
çré-näradaù uväca—Çré Närada said; na—not; ati—very; citram—wonderful;
idam—this; vipräù—O brähmaëas; vasudevaù—Vasudeva; bubhutsayä—with
the desire of learning; kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa; matvä—thinking; arbhakam—a
boy; yat—the fact that; naù—from us; påcchati—he asks; çreyaù—about the
highest good; ätmanaù—for himself.
TRANSLATION
Çré Närada Muni said: O brähmaëas, it is not so amazing that in his
eagerness to know, Vasudeva has asked us about his ultimate benefit, for he
considers Kåñëa a mere boy.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé relates Närada's thoughts: Çré Närada understood how
Vasudeva, in line with his mood of pretending to be an ordinary householder,
asked the sages about karma-yoga, although he had already attained spiritual
goals even great yogés and åñis cannot achieve. But Närada was still concerned
that Vasudeva might create an awkward mood by treating Lord Kåñëa as a
mere child in the presence of all the sages. Närada and the other sages felt
obliged to maintain their attitude of reverence toward Lord Kåñëa, so how
could they ignore Him and presume to answer Vasudeva themselves? To avoid
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this embarrassment, Närada took this opportunity to remind everyone present
of Çré Kåñëa' s absolute supremacy.
TEXT 31
s$aiªak(SaAeR'‡a matyaARnaAma,
@naAd"r"NAk(Ar"NAma,
gAAËMÿ ih"tvaA yaTaAnyaAmBas$a,
ta‡atyaAe yaAita zAuÜ"yae
sannikarño 'tra martyänäm
anädaraëa-käraëam
gäìgaà hitvä yathänyämbhas
tatratyo yäti çuddhaye
SYNONYMS
sannikarñaù—proximity; atra—here (in this world); martyänäm—for mortals;
anädaraëa—of disregard; käraëam—a cause; gäìgam—(the water) of the
Ganges; hitvä—leaving; yathä—as; anya—other; ambhaù—to water;
tatratyaù—one who lives near it; yäti—goes; çuddhaye—for purification.
TRANSLATION
In this world familiarity breeds contempt. For example, one who lives on the
banks of the Ganges might travel to some other body of water to be purified.
TEXTS 32-33
yasyaAnauBaUita: k(Alaena
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layaAetpaÔyaAid"naAsya vaE
svataAe'nyasmaA»a gAuNAtaAe
na ku(taêna ir"Syaita
taM flaezAk(maRpair"paAk(gAuNA‘avaAhE"r,"
@vyaAh"taAnauBavamaIìr"maiã"taIyama,
‘aANAAid"iBa: svaivaBavaEç&pagAUX#manyaAe
manyaeta s$aUyaRimava maeGaih"maAepar"AgAE:
yasyänubhütiù kälena
layotpatty-ädinäsya vai
svato 'nyasmäc ca guëato
na kutaçcana riñyati
taà kleça-karma-paripäka-guëa-pravähair
avyähatänubhavam éçvaram advitéyam
präëädibhiù sva-vibhavair upagüòham anyo
manyeta süryam iva megha-himoparägaiù
SYNONYMS
yasya—whose; anubhütiù—awareness; kälena—caused by time; laya—by the
destruction; utpatti—creation; ädinä—and so on; asya—of this (universe);
vai—indeed; svataù—on its own; anyasmät—due to some other agency;
ca—or; guëataù—in terms of its qualities; na—not; kutaçcana—for any
reason; riñyati—becomes disrupted; tam—Him; kleça—by material distresses;
karma—material activities; paripäka—their consequences; guëa—of the
modes of nature; pravähaiù—and by the constant flow; avyähata—unaffected;
anubhavam—whose consciousness; éçvaram—the supreme controller;
advitéyam—who has no second; präëa—by the vital air; ädibhiù—and other
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(elements of the material body); sva—His own; vibhavaiù—expansions;
upagüòham—disguised; anyaù—someone else; manyeta—considers; süryam
iva—like the sun; megha—by clouds; hima—snow; uparägaiù—and eclipses.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord's awareness is never disturbed by time, by the creation
and destruction of the universe, by changes in its own qualities, or by anything
else, whether self-caused or external. But although the consciousness of the
Personality of Godhead, who is the supreme one without a second, is never
affected by material distress, by the reactions of material work or by the
constant flow of nature's modes, ordinary persons nonetheless think that the
Lord is covered by His own creations of präëa and other material elements, just
as one may think that the sun is covered by clouds, snow or an eclipse.
PURPORT
Things of this world are inevitably destroyed by one means or another.
Time itself causes the eventual decay of every created being—a fruit, for
instance, which may grow ripe but then must either rot or be eaten. Some
things, like lightning, destroy themselves as soon as they are manifested, while
others are destroyed suddenly by external agents, as a clay pot is by a hammer.
Even in living bodies and other things whose existence continues for some
time, there is a constant flux of various qualities that are destroyed and
replaced by others.
In contrast to all of this, the Supreme Personality of Godhead's awareness is
never disrupted by anything. Only out of ignorance could one imagine Him to
be an ordinary human being subject to material conditions. Mortal beings are
covered by their entanglement in fruitive activities and their consequent
happiness and distress, but the Supreme Lord cannot be covered by what are in
fact His own expansions. Analogously, the immense sun is the source of the
relatively insignificant phenomena of clouds, snow and eclipses, and so it
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cannot be covered by them, though the ordinary observer may think that it is.
TEXT 34
@TaAecaumauRnayaAe r"Ajaªa,
@ABaASyaAnals$aäu"nd"iBama,
s$avaeRSaAM Za{NvataAM r"AÁaAM
taTaEvaAcyautar"AmayaAe:
athocur munayo räjann
äbhäñyänalsadundabhim
sarveñäà çåëvatäà räjïäà
tathaiväcyuta-rämayoù
SYNONYMS
atha—then; ücuù—said; munayaù—the sages; räjan—O King (Parékñit);
äbhäñya—speaking;
änaka-dundubhim—to
Vasudeva;
sarveñäm—all;
çåëvatäm—as they listened; räjïäm—the kings; tathä eva—also;
acyuta-rämayoù—Kåñëa and Balaräma.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] The sages then spoke again, O King,
addressing Vasudeva while all the kings, along with Lord Acyuta and Lord
Räma, listened.
TEXT 35
k(maRNAA k(maRinah"ARr"
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WSa s$aADauinaè&ipata:
yacC)$Ü"yaA yajaeiã"SNAuM
s$avaRyaÁaeìrM" maKaE:
karmaëä karma-nirhära
eña sädhu-nirüpitaù
yac chraddhayä yajed viñëuà
sarva-yajïeçvaraà makhaiù
SYNONYMS
karmaëä—by activity; karma—of the reactions of past actions; nirhäraù—the
counteraction;
eñaù—this;
sädhu—correctly;
nirüpitaù—ascertained;
yat—that; çraddhayä—with faith; yajet—one should worship; viñëum—Viñëu;
sarva—of all; yajïa—sacrifices; éçvaram—the Lord; makhaiù—by Vedic fire
rituals.
TRANSLATION
[The sages said:] It has been definitely concluded that work is counteracted
by further work when one executes Vedic sacrifices as a means of worshiping
Viñëu, the Lord of all sacrifices, with sincere faith.
TEXT 36
icaÔasyaAepazAmaAe'yaM vaE
k(ivaiBa: zAAñcaºaus$aA
d"izARta: s$augAmaAe yaAegAAe
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DamaRêAtmamaud"Avah":
cittasyopaçamo 'yaà vai
kavibhiù çästra-cakñusä
darçitaù su-gamo yogo
dharmaç cätma-mud-ävahaù
SYNONYMS
cittasya—of the mind; upaçamaù—the pacification; ayam—this; vai—indeed;
kavibhiù—by learned scholars; çästra—of scripture; cakñuñä—with the eye;
darçitaù—shown; su-gamaù—easily performed; yogaù—means of attaining
liberation; dharmaù—religious duty; ca—and; ätma—to the heart;
mut—pleasure; ävahaù—which brings.
TRANSLATION
Learned authorities who see through the eye of scripture have demonstrated
that this is the easiest method of subduing the agitated mind and attaining
liberation, and that it is a sacred duty which brings joy to the heart.
TEXT 37
@yaM svastyayana: panTaA
iã"jaAtaegA{Rh"maeiDana:
yacC)$Ü"yaAæaivaÔaena
zAuflaenaejyaeta paUç&Sa:
ayaà svasty-ayanaù panthä
dvi-jäter gåha-medhinaù
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yac chraddhayäpta-vittena
çuklenejyeta püruñaù
SYNONYMS
ayam—this; svasti—auspiciousness; ayanaù—bringing; panthä—the path;
dvi-jäteù—for one who is twice-born (being a member of one of the three
higher social orders); gåha—at home; medhinaù—who performs sacrifices;
yat—that; çraddhayä—selflessly; äpta—obtained by just means; vittena—with
his possessions; çuklena—untainted; éjyeta—one should worship; püruñaù—the
Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
This is the most auspicious path for a religious householder of the
twice-born orders—to selflessly worship the Personality of Godhead with
wealth honestly obtained.
PURPORT
Both Çrédhara Svämé and Çré Jéva Gosvämé here agree that the ritual karma
of Vedic sacrifices is particularly meant for attached householders. Those who
are already renounced in Kåñëa consciousness, like Vasudeva himself, need
only cultivate their faith in the Lord's devotees, His Deity form, His name, the
remnants of His food and His teachings, as given in Bhagavad-gétä and
Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TEXT 38
ivaÔaESaNAAM yaÁad"AnaEr,"
gA{hE"d"ARr"s$autaESaNAAma,
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@AtmalaAekE(SaNAAM de"va
k(Alaena ivas$a{jaeä," bauDa:
ƒaAmae tyałE(SaNAA: s$avaeR
yayauDaI=r"AstapaAevanama,
vittaiñaëäà yajïa-dänair
gåhair dära-sutaiñaëäm
ätma-lokaiñaëäà deva
kälena visåjed budhaù
gräme tyaktaiñaëäù sarve
yayur dhéräs tapo-vanam
SYNONYMS
vitta—for wealth; eñaëäm—the desire; yajïa—by sacrifices; dänaiù—and by
charity; gåhaiù—by engagement in household affairs; dära—for wife;
suta—and children; eñaëäm—the desire; ätma—for oneself; loka—for an
exalted planet (in the next life); eñaëäm—the desire; deva—O saintly
Vasudeva; kälena—because of time; visåjet—one should renounce;
budhaù—who is intelligent; gräme—for household life; tyakta—who
renounced; eñaëäù—their desires; sarve—all; yayuù—they went;
dhéräù—sober sages; tapaù—of austerities; vanam—to the forest.
TRANSLATION
An intelligent person should learn to renounce his desire for wealth by
performing sacrifices and acts of charity. He should learn to renounce his desire
for wife and children by experiencing family life. And he should learn to
renounce his desire for promotion to a higher planet in his next life, O saintly
Vasudeva, by studying the effects of time. Self-controlled sages who have thus
renounced their attachment to household life go to the forest to perform
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austerities.
TEXT 39
[%NAEiñiBaiãR"jaAe jaAtaAe
de"vaiSaRipata|NAAM ‘aBaAe
yaÁaADyayanapau‡aEstaAnya,
@inastaIyaR tyajana, pataeta,
åëais tribhir dvijo jäto
devarñi-pitèëäà prabho
yajïädhyayana-putrais täny
anistérya tyajan patet
SYNONYMS
åëaiù—with debts; tribhiù—three; dvi-jaù—a member of the twice-born
classes; jätaù—is born; deva—to the demigods; åñi—sages; pitèëäm—and
forefathers;
prabho—O
master
(Vasudeva);
yajïa—by
sacrifice;
adhyayana—study of scripture; putraiù—and (begetting) children; täni—these
(debts); anistérya—not liquidating; tyajan—leaving (his body); patet—he falls
down.
TRANSLATION
Dear Prabhu, a member of the twice-born classes is born with three kinds of
debts—those owed to the demigods, to the sages and to his forefathers. If he
leaves his body without first liquidating these debts by performing sacrifice,
studying the scriptures and begetting children, he will fall down into a hellish
condition.
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PURPORT
Concerning the special obligations of a brähmaëa, the çruti states, jäyamäno
vai brähmaëas tribhir åëaväï jäyate brahmacaryeëa åñibhyo yajïena devebhyaù
prajayä pitåbhyaù: "Whenever a brähmaëa takes birth, three debts are born
along with him. He can pay his debt to the sages by celibacy, his debt to the
demigods by sacrifice, and his debt to his forefathers by begetting children."
TEXT 40
tvaM tvaâ mauł(Ae ã"AByaAM vaE
[%iSaipa‡aAemaRh"Amatae
yaÁaEdeR"vaNARmaunmaucya
ina[R%NAAe'zAr"NAAe Bava
tvaà tv adya mukto dväbhyäà vai
åñi-pitror mahä-mate
yajïair devarëam unmucya
niråëo 'çaraëo bhava
SYNONYMS
tvam—you; tu—but; adya—now; muktaù—freed; dväbhyäm—from two (of the
debts); vai—certainly; åñi—to the sages; pitroù—and to the forefathers;
mahä-mate—O generous one; yajïaiù—by Vedic sacrifices; deva—to the
demigods;
åëam—from
the
debt;
unmucya—relieving
yourself;
niråëaù—without debt; açaraëaù—without material shelter; bhava—become.
TRANSLATION
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But you, O magnanimous soul, are already free from two of your
debts—those to the sages and the forefathers. Now absolve yourself of your
debt to the demigods by executing Vedic sacrifices, and in this way free yourself
completely of debt and renounce all material shelter.
TEXT 41
vas$aude"va BavaAªaUnaM
BaftyaA par"mayaA h"ir"ma,
jagAtaAmaIìrM" ‘aAcaR:
s$a yaã"AM pau‡ataAM gAta:
vasudeva bhavän nünaà
bhaktyä paramayä harim
jagatäm éçvaraà prärcaù
sa yad väà putratäà gataù
SYNONYMS
vasudeva—O Vasudeva; bhavän—your good self; nünam—doubtlessly;
bhaktyä—with
devotion;
paramayä—supreme;
harim—Lord
Kåñëa;
jagatäm—of all the worlds; éçvaram—the supreme controller; prärcaù—have
worshiped thoroughly; saù—He; yat—inasmuch; väm—of both of you
(Vasudeva and Devaké); putratäm—the role of son; gataù—has taken on.
TRANSLATION
O Vasudeva, without doubt you must have previously worshiped Lord Hari,
the master of all worlds. Both you and your wife must have perfectly worshiped
Him with supreme devotion, since He has accepted the role of your son.
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PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté paraphrases the sages' mood as follows: "We
have answered you, who questioned us in the manner of ordinary discourse, in
the same ordinary way. In truth, however, since you are the eternally liberated
father of the Supreme Lord, neither worldly customs nor the injunctions of
scripture have any authority over you."
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, the very name Vasudeva
indicates that Vasudeva manifests brilliantly (dévyati) the superexcellent
wealth (vasu) of pure devotional service. In the Eleventh Canto Närada will
again meet with Vasudeva and at that time remind him,
devarñi-bhütäpta-nåëäà pitèëäà
na kiìkaro näyam åëé ca räjan
sarvätmanä yaù çaraëaà çaraëyaà
gato mukundaà parihåtya kartam
"O King, one who has given up all material duties and has taken full shelter of
the lotus feet of Mukunda, who offers shelter to all, is not indebted to the
demigods, great sages, ordinary living beings, relatives, friends, mankind or
even his forefathers who have passed away. Since all such classes of living
entities are part and parcel of the Supreme Lord, one who has surrendered to
the Lord's service has no need to serve such persons separately." (SB 11.5.41)
TEXT 42
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wita taã"canaM ™autvaA
vas$aude"vaAe mah"AmanaA:
taAna{SaIna{itvajaAe va˜ae
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maU©aARnamya ‘as$aAâ ca
çré-çuka uväca
iti tad-vacanaà çrutvä
vasudevo mahä-manäù
tän åñén åtvijo vavre
mürdhnänamya prasädya ca
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; iti—thus spoken; tat—their;
vacanam—words;
çrutvä—having
heard;
vasudevaù—Vasudeva;
mahä-manäù—generous; tän—them; åñén—the sages; åtvijaù—as priests;
vavre—chose; mürdhnä—with his head; änamya—bowing down;
prasädya—gratifying them; ca—also.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After hearing these statements of the sages,
generous Vasudeva bowed his head to the ground and, praising them, requested
them to become his priests.
TEXT 43
ta Wnama{SayaAe r"Ajana,
va{taA DamaeRNA DaAimaRk(ma,
taismaªayaAjayana, ºae‡ae
maKaEç&Ôamak(lpakE(:
ta enam åñayo räjan
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våtä dharmeëa dhärmikam
tasminn ayäjayan kñetre
makhair uttama-kalpakaiù
SYNONYMS
te—they; enam—him; åñayaù—the sages; räjan—O King (Parékñit);
våtäù—chosen; dharmeëa—according to religious principles; dhärmikam—who
was religious; tasmin—in that; ayäjayan—they engaged in executing sacrifices;
kñetre—holy field (of Kurukñetra); makhaiù—with fire rituals;
uttama—superexcellent; kalpakaiù—whose arrangements.
TRANSLATION
Thus requested by him, O King, the sages engaged the pious Vasudeva in
performing fire sacrifices at that holy place of Kurukñetra according to strict
religious principles and with most excellent ritual arrangements.
TEXTS 44-45
taÚ"IºaAyaAM ‘ava{ÔaAyaAM
va{SNAya: pauSk(r"›aja:
μaAtaA: s$auvaAs$as$aAe r"Ajana,
r"AjaAna: s$auSQ&.valax.~k{(taA:
tanmaih"Syaê mauid"taA
inaSk(k(NQ$Ya: s$auvaAs$as$a:
d"IºaAzAAlaAmaupaAjagmaur,"
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@AilaæaA vastaupaANAya:
tad-dékñäyäà pravåttäyäà
våñëayaù puñkara-srajaù
snätäù su-väsaso räjan
räjänaù suñöhv-alaìkåtäù
tan-mahiñyaç ca muditä
niñka-kaëöhyaù su-väsasaù
dékñä-çäläm upäjagmur
äliptä vastu-päëayaù
SYNONYMS
tat—of him (Vasudeva); dékñäyäm—the initiation for the sacrifice;
pravåttäyäm—when it was about to begin; våñëayaù—the Våñëis; puñkara—of
lotuses; srajaù—wearing garlands; snätäù—bathed; suväsasaù—well dressed;
räjan—O
King;
räjänaù—(other)
kings;
suñöhu—elaborately;
alaìkåtäù—ornamented;
tat—their;
mahiñyaù—queens;
ca—and;
muditäù—joyful; niñka—jeweled lockets; kaëöhyaù—on whose necks;
su-väsasaù—well dressed; dékñä—of initiation; çäläm—the pavilion;
upäjagmuù—they approached; äliptäù—anointed; vastu—with auspicious
items; päëayaù—in whose hands.
TRANSLATION
When Mahäräja Vasudeva was about to be initiated for the sacrifice, O King,
the Våñëis came to the initiation pavilion after bathing and putting on fine
clothes and garlands of lotuses. The other kings also came, elaborately
ornamented, as well as all their joyful queens, who wore jeweled lockets around
their necks and were also clad in fine garments. The royal wives were anointed
with sandalwood paste and carried auspicious items for the worship.
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TEXT 46
naeäu"ma{Rd"Ëÿpaq%h"zAÊÿBaeyaARnak(Ad"ya:
nana{taunaRq%nataRfyas$a,
tauí]"vau: s$aUtamaAgADaA:
jagAu: s$auk(NQ$YaAe gAnDavyaR:
s$aËÿLtaM s$ah"Bata{Rk(A:
nedur mådaìga-paöahaçaìkha-bhery-änakädayaù
nanåtur naöa-nartakyas
tuñöuvuù süta-mägadhäù
jaguù su-kaëöhyo gandharvyaù
saìgétaà saha-bhartåkäù
SYNONYMS
neduù—sounded;
mådaìga-paöaha—mådaìga
and
paöaha
drums;
çaìkha—conchshells; bheré-änaka—bheré and änaka drums; ädayaù—and
other instruments; nanåtuù—danced; naöa-nartakyaù—male and female
dancers; tuñöuvuù—recited praise; süta-mägadhäù—süta and mägadha bards;
jaguù—sang; su-kaëöhyaù—sweet-voiced; gandharvyaù—female Gandharvas;
saìgétam—songs; saha—along with; bhartåkäù—their husbands.
TRANSLATION
Mådaìgas, paöahas, conchshells, bherés, änakas and other instruments
resounded, male and female dancers danced, and sütas and mägadhas recited
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glorifications. Sweet-voiced Gandharvés sang, accompanied by their husbands.
TEXT 47
tamaByaiSaÂana, ivaiDavaä,"
@ł(maByał(ma{itvaja:
pa¥aIiBar"í"Ad"zAiBa:
s$aAemar"AjaimavaAex"]iBa:
tam abhyañiïcan vidhi-vad
aktam abhyaktam åtvijaù
patnébhir añöä-daçabhiù
soma-räjam ivoòubhiù
SYNONYMS
tam—him;
abhyañiïcan—they
sprinkled
with
sacred
water;
vidhivat—according to scriptural rules; aktam—his eyes decorated with
mascara; abhyaktam—his body smeared with newly-churned butter;
åtvijaù—the priests; patnébhiù—along with his wives; añöä-daçabhiù—eighteen;
soma-räjam—the kingly; iva—as if; uòubhiù—with stars.
TRANSLATION
After Vasudeva's eyes had been decorated with black cosmetic and his body
smeared with fresh butter, the priests initiated him according to scriptural rules
by sprinkling him and his eighteen wives with sacred water. Encircled by his
wives, he resembled the regal moon encircled by stars.
PURPORT
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Devaké was Vasudeva's principal wife, but she had several co-wives,
including her six sisters. This fact is recorded in the Ninth Canto of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam:
devakaç cograsenaç ca
catväro devakätmajäù
devavän upadevaç ca
sudevo devavardhanaù
teñäà svasäraù saptäsan
dhåtadevädayo nåpa
çäntidevopadevä ca
çrédevä devarakñitä
sahadevä devaké ca
vasudeva uväha täù
"Ähuka had two sons, named Devaka and Ugrasena. Devaka had four sons,
named Devavän, Upadeva, Sudeva and Devavardhana, and he also had seven
daughters, named Çäntidevä, Upadevä, Çrédevä, Devarakñitä, Sahadevä,
Devaké and Dhåtadevä. Dhåtadevä was the eldest. Vasudeva, the father of
Kåñëa, married all these sisters." (SB 9.24.21-23)
Some of Vasudeva's other wives are mentioned a few verses later:
pauravé rohiëé bhadrä
madirä rocanä ilä
devaké-pramukhäç cäsan
patnya änakadundubheù
"Devaké, Pauravé, Rohiëé, Bhadrä, Madirä, Rocanä, Ilä and others were all
wives of Änakadundubhi [Vasudeva]. Among them all, Devaké was the chief."
(SB 9.24.45)
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TEXT 48
taAiBaäuR"kU(lavalayaEr,"
h"Ar"naUpaur"ku(Nx"laE:
svalax.~k{(taAiBaivaRbaBaAE
d"IiºataAe'ijanas$aMva{ta:
täbhir duküla-valayair
hära-nüpura-kuëòalaiù
sv-alaìkåtäbhir vibabhau
dékñito 'jina-saàvåtaù
SYNONYMS
täbhiù—with them; duküla—with silk särés; valayaiù-and bangles;
hära—wearing necklaces; nüpura—ankle bells; kuëòalaiù—and earrings;
su—finely; alaìkåtäbhiù—decorated; vibabhau—he shone brilliantly;
dékñitaù—having been initiated; ajina—by a deerskin; saàvåtaù—enwrapped.
TRANSLATION
Vasudeva received initiation along with his wives, who wore silk särés and
were adorned with bangles, necklaces, ankle bells and earrings. With his body
wrapped in a deerskin, Vasudeva shone splendidly.
TEXT 49
tasyaitvaRjaAe mah"Ar"Aja
r"¥ak(AEzAeyavaAs$as$a:
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s$as$ad"syaA ivare"jaustae
yaTaA va{‡ah"NAAe'Dvare"
tasyartvijo mahä-räja
ratna-kauçeya-väsasaù
sa-sadasyä virejus te
yathä våtra-haëo 'dhvare
SYNONYMS
tasya—his; åtvijaù—priests; mahä-räja—O great king (Parékñit); ratna—with
jewels; kauçeya—silk; väsasaù—and garments; sa—along with; sadasyäù—the
officiating members of the assembly; virejuù—appeared effulgent; te—they;
yathä—as if; våtra-haëaù—of Lord Indra, the killer of Våtra; adhvare—in the
sacrifice.
TRANSLATION
My dear Mahäräja Parékñit, Vasudeva's priests and the officiating members
of the assembly, dressed in silk dhotés and jeweled ornaments, looked so
effulgent that they seemed to be standing in the sacrificial arena of Indra, the
killer of Våtra.
TEXT 50
tad"A r"Amaê k{(SNAê
svaE: svaEbaRnDauiBar"invataAE
re"jatau: svas$autaEd"AR(rE"r,"
jaIvaezAAE svaivaBaUitaiBa:
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tadä rämaç ca kåñëaç ca
svaiù svair bandhubhir anvitau
rejatuù sva-sutair därair
jéveçau sva-vibhütibhiù
SYNONYMS
tadä—at that time; rämaù—Lord Balaräma; ca—and; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa;
ca—also; svaiù svaiù—each by His own; bandhubhiù—relatives;
anvitau—accompanied; rejatuù—appeared brilliant; sva—with His own;
sutaiù—sons; däraiù—and wives; jéva—of all living entities; éçau—the two
Lords; sva-vibhütibhiù—with the expansions of Their own opulences.
TRANSLATION
At that time Balaräma and Kåñëa, the Lords of all living entities, shone forth
with great majesty in the company of Their respective sons, wives and other
family members, who were expansions of Their opulences.
TEXT 51
wRjae'nauyaÁaM ivaiDanaA
@i¢ah"Ae‡aAid"laºaNAE:
‘aAk{(taEvaE=k{(taEyaR"ÁaEr,"
‰"vyaÁaAnai‚(yaeìr"ma,
éje 'nu-yajïaà vidhinä
agni-hoträdi-lakñaëaiù
präkåtair vaikåtair yajïair
dravya-jïäna-kriyeçvaram
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SYNONYMS
éje—he worshiped; anu-yajïam—with each kind of sacrifice; vidhinä—by the
proper regulations; agni-hotra—by offering oblations into the sacred fire;
ädi—and so on; lakñaëaiù—characterized; präkåtaiù—unmodified, completely
specified by çruti injunctions; vaikåtaiù—modified, adjusted according to the
indications of other sources; yajïaiù—with sacrifices; dravya—of the
sacrificial paraphernalia; jïäna—of the knowledge of mantras; kriyä—and of
the rituals; éçvaram—the Lord.
TRANSLATION
Performing various kinds of Vedic sacrifice according to the proper
regulations, Vasudeva worshiped the Lord of all sacrificial paraphernalia,
mantras and rituals. He executed both primary and secondary sacrifices,
offering oblations to the sacred fire and carrying out other aspects of sacrificial
worship.
PURPORT
There are numerous kinds of Vedic fire sacrifice, each of which involves
several elaborate rituals. The Brähmaëa portion of the Vedic çruti specifies the
complete step-by-step procedure of only a few prototype sacrifices, such as the
Jyotiñöoma and Darça-pürëamäsa. These are called the präkåta, or original,
yajïas; the details of other yajïas must be extrapolated from the patterns of
these präkåta injunctions according to the strict rules of the Mémäàsä-çästra.
Since other yajïas are thus known by derivation from the prototype sacrifices,
they are called vaikåta, or "changed."
TEXT 52
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@TaitvaRgByaAe'd"d"Atk(Alae
yaTaA°aAtaM s$a d"iºaNAA:
svalax.~k{(taeByaAe'lax.~k{(tya
gAAeBaUk(nyaA mah"ADanaA:
athartvigbhyo 'dadät käle
yathämnätaà sa dakñiëäù
sv-alaìkåtebhyo 'laìkåtya
go-bhü-kanyä mahä-dhanäù
SYNONYMS
atha—then; åtvigbhyaù—to the priests; adadät—gave; käle—at the appropriate
time; yathä-ämnätam—as stipulated in the scriptures; saù—he; dakñiëäù—gifts
of thanks; su-alaìkåtebhyaù—who were richly adorned; alaìkåtya—decorating
them even more elaborately; go—cows; bhü—land; kanyäù—and marriageable
girls; mahä—greatly; dhanäù—valuable.
TRANSLATION
Then, at the appropriate time and according to scripture, Vasudeva
remunerated the priests by decorating them with precious ornaments, though
they were already richly adorned, and offering them valuable gifts of cows, land
and marriageable girls.
TEXT 53
pa¥aIs$aMyaAjaAvaBa{TyaEzA,
cair"tvaA tae mah"SaRya:
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s$aμaU r"Amaœ"de" iva‘aA
yajamaAnapaur":s$ar"A:
patné-saàyäjävabhåthyaiç
caritvä te maharñayaù
sasnü räma-hrade viprä
yajamäna-puraù-saräù
SYNONYMS
patné-saàyäja—the ritual in which the sponsor of the sacrifice offers oblations
together with his wife; avabhåthyaiù—and the final rituals, known as
avabhåthya; caritvä-having executed; te—they; mahäåñayaù—the great sages;
sasnuù—bathed; räma—of Lord Paraçuräma; hrade—in the lake;
vipräù—brähmaëas; yajamäna—the sponsor of the sacrifice (Vasudeva);
puraù-saräù—placing in front.
TRANSLATION
After supervising the patné-saàyäja and avabhåthya rituals, the great
brähmaëa sages bathed in Lord Paraçuräma's lake with the sponsor of the
sacrifice, Vasudeva, who led them.
TEXT 54
μaAtaAe'laÆÿAr"vaAs$aAMis$a
vaind"ByaAe'd"AÔaTaA iñya:
tata: svalax.~k{(taAe vaNAARna,
@AìByaAe'ªaena paUjayata,
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snäto 'laìkära-väsäàsi
vandibhyo 'dät tathä striyaù
tataù sv-alaìkåto varëän
ä-çvabhyo 'nnena püjayat
SYNONYMS
snätaù—bathed; alaìkära—jewelry; väsäàsi—and clothing; vandibhyaù—to
the bards; adät—gave; tathä—also; striyaù—the women; tataù—then;
su-alaìkåtaù—well ornamented; varëän—all classes of people; ä—extending;
çvabhyaù—to the dogs; annena—with food; püjayat—he honored.
TRANSLATION
His sacred bath complete, Vasudeva joined with his wives in giving the
jewelry and clothes they had been wearing to the professional reciters.
Vasudeva then put on new garments, after which he honored all classes of
people by feeding everyone, even the dogs.
TEXTS 55-56
banDaUna, s$ad"Ar"Ana, s$as$autaAna,
paAir"baheR"NA BaUyas$aA
ivad"BaRk(AezAlaku(è&na,
k(AizAke(k(yas$a{ÃayaAna,
s$ad"syaitvaRfs$aur"gANAAna,
na{BaUtaipata{caAr"NAAna,
™aIinake(tamanauÁaApya
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zAMs$anta: ‘ayayau: ‚(tauma,
bandhün sa-därän sa-sutän
päribarheëa bhüyasä
vidarbha-koçala-kurün
käçi-kekaya-såïjayän
sadasyartvik-sura-gaëän
nå-bhüta-pitå-cäraëän
çré-niketam anujïäpya
çaàsantaù prayayuù kratum
SYNONYMS
bandhün—his relatives; sa-därän—with their wives; sa-sutän—with their
children;
päribarheëa—with
gifts;
bhüyasä—opulent;
vidarbha-koçala-kurün—the leaders of the Vidarbha, Koçala and Kuru clans;
käçi-kekaya-såïjayän—also the Käçés, Kekayas and Såïjayas; sadasya—the
officials of the sacrificial assembly; åtvik—the priests; sura-gaëän—the various
classes of demigods; nå—the humans; bhüta—ghostly spirits; pitå—forefathers;
cäraëän—and Cäraëas, members of a class of minor demigods;
çré-niketam—from Lord Kåñëa, the abode of the goddess of fortune;
anujïäpya—taking leave; çaàsantaù—praising; prayayuù—they departed;
kratum—the sacrificial performance.
TRANSLATION
With opulent gifts he honored his relatives, including all their wives and
children; the royalty of the Vidarbha, Kosala, Kuru, Käçé, Kekaya and Såïjaya
kingdoms; the officiating members of the assembly; and also the priests,
witnessing demigods, humans, spirits, forefathers and Cäraëas. Then, taking
permission from Lord Kåñëa, the shelter of the goddess of fortune, the various
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guests departed as they all chanted the glories of Vasudeva's sacrifice.
TEXTS 57-58
Da{tar"Aí)"Ae'nauja: paATaAR
BaISmaAe ‰"AeNA: pa{TaA yamaAE
naAr"d"Ae BagAvaAna, vyaAs$a:
s$auô$ts$ambainDabaAnDavaA:
banDaUna, pair"Svajya yaäU"na,
s$aAEô$d"Aiflaªacaetas$a:
yayauivaRr"h"k{(cC)e$NA
svade"zAAMêApare" janaA:
dhåtaräñöro 'nujaù pärthä
bhéñmo droëaù påthä yamau
närado bhagavän vyäsaù
suhåt-sambandhi-bändhaväù
bandhün pariñvajya yadün
sauhådäklinna-cetasaù
yayur viraha-kåcchreëa
sva-deçäàç cäpare janäù
SYNONYMS
dhåtaräñöraù—Dhåtaräñöra; anujaù—(Dhåtaräñöra's) younger brother (Vidura);
pärthäù—the sons of Påthä (Yudhiñöhira, Bhéma and Arjuna);
bhéñmaù—Bhéñma; droëaù—Droëa; påthä—Kunté; yamau—the twins (Nakula
and Sahadeva); näradaù—Närada; bhagavän vyäsaù—the Personality of
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Godhead Vyäsadeva; suhåt—friends; sambandhi—immediate family members;
bändhaväù—and other relatives; bandhün—their relatives and friends;
pariñvajya—embracing; yadün—the Yadus; sauhåda—out of feelings of
friendship; äklinna-melting; cetasaù—their hearts; yayuù—they went;
viraha—because of becoming separated; kåcchreëa—with difficulty; sva—to
their respective; deçän—kingdoms; ca—also; apare—the other; janäù—people.
TRANSLATION
The Yadus were all embraced by their friends, close family members and
other relatives, including Dhåtaräñöra and his younger brother, Vidura; Påthä
and her sons; Bhéñma; Droëa; the twins Nakula and Sahadeva; Närada; and
Vedavyäsa, the Personality of Godhead. Their hearts melting with affection,
these and the other guests left for their kingdoms, their progress slowed by the
pain of separation.
TEXT 59
nand"stau s$ah" gAAepaAlaEr,"
ba{h"tyaA paUjayaAicaRta:
k{(SNAr"AmaAeƒas$aenaAâEr,"
nyavaAts$aIß"nDauvats$ala:
nandas tu saha gopälair
båhatyä püjayärcitaù
kåñëa-rämograsenädyair
nyavätséd bandhu-vatsalaù
SYNONYMS
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nandaù—Nanda Mahäräja; tu—and; saha—together with; gopälaiù—the
cowherds;
båhatyä—especially
opulent;
püjayä—with
worship;
arcitaù—honored;
kåñëa-räma-ugrasena-ädyaiù—by
Kåñëa,
Balaräma,
Ugrasena and the others; nyavätsét—stayed; bandhu—to his relatives;
vatsalaù—affectionate.
TRANSLATION
Nanda Mahäräja showed his affection for his relatives, the Yadus, by
remaining with them a little longer, together with his cowherds. During his
stay, Kåñëa, Balaräma, Ugrasena and the others honored him with especially
opulent worship.
TEXT 60
vas$aude"vaAe'Ãas$aAeÔaIyaR
manaAer"Tamah"ANARvama,
s$auô$ä,"va{ta: ‘aItamanaA
nand"maAh" k(re" s$pa{zAna,
vasudevo 'ïjasottérya
manoratha-mahärëavam
suhåd-våtaù préta-manä
nandam äha kare spåçan
SYNONYMS
vasudevaù—Vasudeva; aïjasä—easily; uttérya—having crossed over;
manaù-ratha—of his desires (to perform Vedic sacrifices); mahä—great;
arëavam—the ocean; suhåt—by his well-wishers; våtaù—surrounded;
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préta—pleased; manäù—in his mind; nandam—to Nanda; äha—he spoke;
kare—his hand; spåçan—touching.
TRANSLATION
Having so easily crossed over the vast ocean of his ambition, Vasudeva felt
fully satisfied. In the company of his many well-wishers, he took Nanda by the
hand and addressed him as follows.
TEXT 61
™aIvas$aude"va ovaAca
”aAtar"IzAk{(ta: paAzAAe
na{naAM ya: μaeh"s$aMiÁata:
taM äu"styajamahM" manyae
zAUr"ANAAmaipa yaAeigAnaAma,
çré-vasudeva uväca
bhrätar éça-kåtaù päço
nånäà yaù sneha-saàjïitaù
taà dustyajam ahaà manye
çüräëäm api yoginäm
SYNONYMS
çré-vasudevaù uväca—Çré Vasudeva said; bhrätaù—O brother; éça—by the
Supreme Lord; kåtaù—made; päçaù—the noose; nåëäm—of men; yaù—which;
sneha—affection; saàjïitaù—named; tam—it; dustyajam—difficult to free
oneself from; aham—I; manye—think; çüräëäm—for heroes; api—even;
yoginäm—and for yogés.
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TRANSLATION
Çré Vasudeva said: My dear brother, God Himself has tied the knot called
affection, which tightly binds human beings together. It seems to me that even
great heroes and mystics find it very difficult to free themselves from it.
PURPORT
Heroic leaders of men try to transcend their petty attachments by force of
will, while introspective yogés pursue knowledge for the same purpose. But the
Lord's illusory energy, Mäyä, is much stronger than any conditioned soul. Only
by taking shelter of Kåñëa, the Lord of Mäyä, can one become immune to her
influence.
TEXT 62
@smaAsva‘aitak(lpaeyaM
yatk{(taAÁaeSau s$aÔamaE:
maE‡yaipaRtaAP(laA caAipa
na inavataeRta k(ihR"icata,
asmäsv apratikalpeyaà
yat kåtäjïeñu sattamaiù
maitry arpitäphalä cäpi
na nivarteta karhicit
SYNONYMS
asmäsu—to us; apratikalpä—incomparable; iyam—this; yat—since;
kåta-ajïeñu—who are oblivious of the mercy that has been shown them;
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sat-tamaiù—by those who are most saintly; maitré—friendship;
arpitä—offered; aphalä—unreciprocated; ca api—even though; na
nivarteta—it does not cease; karhicit—ever.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, the Supreme Lord must have created the bonds of affection, for such
exalted saints as you have never stopped showing matchless friendship toward
us ingrates, although it has never been properly reciprocated.
TEXT 63
‘aAgAk(lpaA»a ku(zAlaM
”aAtavaAeR naAcar"Ama ih"
@DaunaA ™aImad"AnDaAºaA
na pazyaAma: paur": s$ata:
präg akalpäc ca kuçalaà
bhrätar vo näcaräma hi
adhunä çré-madändhäkñä
na paçyämaù puraù sataù
SYNONYMS
präk—previously; akalpät—because of incapacity; ca—and; kuçalam—welfare;
bhrätaù—O brother; vaù—your; na äcaräma—we did not carry out;
hi—indeed; adhunä—now; çré—with opulence; mada—due to the
intoxication; andha—blinded; akñäù—whose eyes; na paçyämaù—we fail to
see; puraù—in front; sataù—present.
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TRANSLATION
Previously, dear brother, we did nothing to benefit you because we were
unable to, yet even now that you are present before us, our eyes are so blinded
by the intoxication of material good fortune that we continue to ignore you.
PURPORT
While living under the tyranny of Kaàsa, Vasudeva was unable to do
anything to help Nanda and his subjects defend themselves against the many
demons sent from Mathurä to kill Kåñëa and Balaräma.
TEXT 64
maA r"Ajya™aIr"BaUtpauMs$a:
™aeyas$k(Amasya maAnad"
svajanaAnauta banDaUna, vaA
na pazyaita yayaAnDaä{"k,(
mä räjya-çrér abhüt puàsaù
çreyas-kämasya mäna-da
sva-janän uta bandhün vä
na paçyati yayändha-dåk
SYNONYMS
mä—may not; räjya—royal; çréù—fortune; abhüt—arise; puàsaù—for a
person; çreyaù—the real benefit of life; kämasya—who desires; mäna-da—O
giver of respect; sva-janän—his kinsmen; uta—even; bandhün—his friends;
vä—or; na paçyati—he does not see; yayä—by which (opulence);
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andha—blinded; dåk—whose vision.
TRANSLATION
O most respectful one, may a person who wants the highest benefit in life
never gain kingly opulence, for it leaves him blind to the needs of his own
family and friends.
PURPORT
It is, of course, out of his deep humility that Vasudeva is berating himself,
but his condemnation of opulence is in general valid. Earlier in this canto
Närada Muni delivered a stinging criticism of Nalaküvara and Maëigréva, two
wealthy sons of Kuvera, the treasurer of heaven. Intoxicated by both pride and
liquor, the two had failed to offer proper respects to Närada when he happened
upon them as they sported naked in the Mandäkiné River with some young
women. Seeing them in their shameful condition, Närada said,
na hy anyo juñato joñyän
buddhi-bhraàço rajo-guëaù
çré-madäd äbhijätyädir
yatra stré dyütam äsavaù
"Among all the attractions of material enjoyment, the attraction of riches
bewilders one's intelligence more than having beautiful bodily features, taking
birth in an aristocratic family, and being learned. When one is uneducated but
falsely puffed up by wealth, the result is that one engages his wealth in
enjoying wine, women and gambling." (SB 10.10.8)
TEXT 65
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
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WvaM s$aAEô$d"zAEiTalyaicaÔa @Anak(äu"näu"iBa:
ç&r"Aed" tatk{(taAM maE‡aI%M
smar"ªa™auivalaAecana:
çré-çuka uväca
evaà sauhåda-çaithilyacitta änakadundubhiù
ruroda tat-kåtäà maitréà
smarann açru-vilocanaù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; evam—thus; sauhåda—by
intimate
sympathy;
çaithilya—made
soft;
cittaù—whose
heart;
änakadundubhiù—Vasudeva;
ruroda—cried;
tat—by
him
(Nanda);
kåtäm—done; maitrém—the acts of friendship; smaran—remembering;
açru—tears; vilocanaù—in whose eyes.
TRANSLATION
Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: His heart softened by feelings of intimate
sympathy, Vasudeva wept. His eyes brimmed with tears as he remembered the
friendship Nanda had shown him.
TEXT 66
nand"stau s$aKyau: i‘ayak{(ta,
‘aemNAA gAAeivand"r"AmayaAe:
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@â ì wita maAs$aAMñIna,
yaäu"iBamaARinataAe'vas$ata,
nandas tu sakhyuù priya-kåt
premëä govinda-rämayoù
adya çva iti mäsäàs trén
yadubhir mänito 'vasat
SYNONYMS
nandaù—Nanda; tu—and; sakhyuù—to his friend; priya—affection; kåt—who
showed; premëä—out of his love; govinda-rämayoù—for Kåñëa and Balaräma;
adya—(I will go later) today; çvaù—(I will go) tomorrow; iti—thus saying;
mäsän—months; trén—three; yadubhiù—by the Yadus; mänitaù—honored;
avasat—he remained.
TRANSLATION
And on his part, Nanda was also full of affection for his friend Vasudeva.
Thus during the following days Nanda would repeatedly announce, "I will be
leaving later today" and "I will be leaving tomorrow." But out of love for Kåñëa
and Balaräma he remained there for three more months, honored by all the
Yadus.
PURPORT
After settling that he would leave first thing in the morning, Nanda would
then decide, "I'll go later today," and then, when the afternoon came, he would
say, "I'll just stay until tomorrow." Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté suggests one
possible reason for his procrastination: Nanda secretly intended to bring Kåñëa
back with him to Vraja but did not want to break Vasudeva's heart. Thus his
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indecision continued for three months.
TEXTS 67-68
tata: k(AmaE: paUyaRmaANA:
s$a˜aja: s$ah"baAnDava:
par"ADyaARBar"NAºaAEmanaAnaAnaGyaRpair"cC$dE":
vas$aude"vaAeƒas$aenaAByaAM
k{(SNAAeÜ"vabalaAid"iBa:
d"ÔamaAd"Aya paAir"bah<"
yaAipataAe yaäu"iBayaRyaAE
tataù kämaiù püryamäëaù
sa-vrajaù saha-bändhavaù
parärdhyäbharaëa-kñaumanänänarghya-paricchadaiù
vasudevograsenäbhyäà
kåñëoddhava-balädibhiù
dattam ädäya päribarhaà
yäpito yadubhir yayau
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; kämaiù—with desirable objects; püryamäëaù—satiated;
sa-vrajaù—with the people of Vraja; saha-bändhavaù—with his family
members; para—extremely; ardhya—valuable; äbharaëa—with ornaments;
kñauma—fine linen; nänä—various; anarghya—priceless; paricchadaiù—and
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household furnishings; vasudeva-ugrasenäbhyäm—by Vasudeva and Ugrasena;
kåñëa-uddhava-bala-ädibhiù—and by Kåñëa, Uddhava, Balaräma and others;
dattam—given; ädäya—taking; päribarham—the gifts; yäpitaù—seen off;
yadubhiù—by the Yadus; yayau—he departed.
TRANSLATION
Then, after Vasudeva, Ugrasena, Kåñëa, Uddhava, Balaräma and others had
fulfilled his desires and presented him with precious ornaments, fine linen and
varieties of priceless household furnishings, Nanda Mahäräja accepted all these
gifts and took his leave. Seen off by all the Yadus, he departed with his family
members and the residents of Vraja.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, at the end of the three months
Mahäräja Nanda approached Kåñëa and told Him, "My dear son, for one drop
of perspiration from Your divine face I am ready to give up countless lives. Let
us leave now for Vraja; I cannot spend any more time here." Then he went to
Vasudeva and told him, "My dear friend, please send Kåñëa to Vraja," and of
King Ugrasena he requested, "Please order my friend to do this. If you refuse, I
will have to drown myself here in Lord Paraçuräma's lake. Just watch, if you do
not believe me! We people of Vraja came to this holy place not to gain some
piety on the occasion of the solar eclipse, but to get Kåñëa back or die."
Hearing these desperate words from Nanda, Vasudeva and the others tried to
pacify him with valuable gifts.
Well-versed in the arts of diplomacy, Vasudeva consulted with his most
trustworthy advisors and then satisfied Çré Nanda by telling him, "My dearest
friend, O King of Vraja, it is of course true that none of you can live without
Kåñëa. And how can we allow you to kill yourselves? Therefore, by all means I
must send Kåñëa back to Vraja. I will do so right after we accompany Him and
His relatives and friends—among them many helpless women—back to
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Dvärakä. Then, the very next day, without trying to obstruct Him in any way,
I will let Him leave for Vraja at an auspicious time of the day. This I swear to
you a thousand times over. After all, how can we who came here with Kåñëa go
home without Him? What will people say about us? You are a great scholar in
all matters, so please forgive me for making this request of you."
Next Ugrasena addressed Nanda Mahäräja: "My dear master of Vraja, I bear
witness to Vasudeva's statement and take this solemn vow: I will send Kåñëa
back to Vraja even if I have to do it by force."
Then Lord Kåñëa, joined by Uddhava and Balaräma, spoke to Nanda in
private. He said, "Dear father, if I go directly to Vraja today, leaving aside all
these Våñëis, they will die from the pain of separation from Me. Then many
thousands of enemies more powerful than even Keçé and Ariñöa will come to
annihilate all these kings.
"Since I am omniscient, I know what is inevitably going to happen to Me.
Listen and I will describe it to you. After returning to Dvärakä, I will receive
an invitation from Yudhiñöhira and will go to Indraprastha to participate in his
Räjasüya sacrifice. There I will kill Çiçupäla, after which I will again return to
Dvärakä and kill Çälva. Next I will travel to a place just south of Mathurä to
save you by killing Dantavakra. I will then go back to Vraja, see all My old
friends and again sit in your lap with great pleasure. Indeed, with great
happiness I will spend the rest of My life with you. God has written this fate on
My forehead, and it has been written on your foreheads that until the day I
return you must tolerate separation from Me. Neither of our destinies can
possibly be changed, so please find the courage to leave Me here for now and
go home to Vraja.
"And if, in the meantime, you, My dear parents, and you, My beloved
friends, are distressed by the unavoidable fate written on our foreheads, then
whenever you wish to feed Me some delicacy or play some game with Me or
simply see Me, just close your eyes and I will appear before you to turn your
torment into sky-flowers and fulfill all your desires. I promise you this, and the
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young friends of Mine whose lives I saved in a forest fire can vouch for it."
Convinced by all these arguments that his son's happiness was of prime
importance, Nanda accepted the gifts offered him and took his leave,
accompanied by the Yadus' large army.
TEXT 69
nand"Ae gAAepaAs$ca gAAepyaê
gAAeivand"car"NAAmbaujae
mana: iºaæaM paunahR"tauRma,
@naIzAA maTaur"AM yayau:
nando gopäs' ca gopyaç ca
govinda-caraëämbuje
manaù kñiptaà punar hartum
anéçä mathuräà yayuù
SYNONYMS
nandaù—Nanda; gopäù—the cowherd men; ca—and; gopyaù—the cowherd
women; ca—also; govinda—of Kåñëa; caraëa-ambuje—at the lotus feet;
manaù—their minds; kñiptam—cast; punaù—again; hartum—to remove;
anéçäù—incapable; mathuräm—to Mathurä; yayuù—they went.
TRANSLATION
Unable to withdraw their minds from Lord Govinda's lotus feet, where they
had surrendered them, Nanda and the cowherd men and women returned to
Mathurä.
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TEXT 70
banDauSau ‘aitayaAtaeSau
va{SNAya: k{(SNAde"vataA:
vaIºya ‘aAva{SamaAs$aªaAä,"
yayauã"ARr"vataI%M pauna:
bandhuñu pratiyäteñu
våñëayaù kåñëa-devatäù
vékñya prävåñam äsannäd
yayur dväravatéà punaù
SYNONYMS
bandhuñu—their relatives; pratiyäteñu—having departed; våñëayaù—the
Våñëis; kåñëa-devatäù—whose worshipable Deity was Kåñëa; vékñya—seeing;
prävåñam—the
rainy
season;
äsannät—imminent;
yayuù—went;
dväravatém—to Dvärakä; punaù—again.
TRANSLATION
Their relatives having thus departed, and seeing that the rainy season was
approaching, the Våñëis, whose only Lord was Kåñëa, went back to Dvärakä.
TEXT 71
janaeBya: k(TayaAM ca‚u(r,"
yaäu"de"vamah"Aets$avama,
yad"As$aIÔaITaRyaA‡aAyaAM
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s$auô$ts$and"zARnaAid"k(ma,
janebhyaù kathayäà cakrur
yadu-deva-mahotsavam
yad äsét tértha-yäträyäà
suhåt-sandarçanädikam
SYNONYMS
janebhyaù—to the people; kathayäm cakruù—they related; yadu-deva—of the
lord of the Yadus, Vasudeva; mahä-utsavam—the great festivity; yat—what;
äsét—occurred; tértha-yäträyäm—during their pilgrimage; suhåt—of their
well-wishing friends; sandarçana—the seeing; ädikam—and so on.
TRANSLATION
They told the people of the city about the festive sacrifices performed by
Vasudeva, lord of the Yadus, and about everything else that had happened
during their pilgrimage, especially how they had met with all their loved ones.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Eighty-fourth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Sages' Teachings at Kurukñetra."

85. Lord Kåñëa Instructs Vasudeva and Retrieves Devaké's
Sons
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This chapter relates how Lord Kåñëa imparted divine knowledge to His
father and, along with Lord Balaräma, retrieved His mother's dead sons.
Having heard the visiting sages glorify Kåñëa, Vasudeva ceased to regard
Him and Balaräma as his sons and began praising Their omnipotence,
omnipresence and omniscience as the Supreme Personality of Godhead. After
glorifying his sons, Vasudeva fell at Lord Kåñëa's lotus feet and begged Him to
drive away the conception that the Lord was his son. Instead, Lord Kåñëa
restored that conception by instructing Vasudeva in the science of Godhead,
and upon hearing these instructions, Vasudeva became peaceful and free of
doubt.
Then mother Devaké praised Kåñëa and Balaräma, reminding Them how
They had retrieved the dead son of Their spiritual master. She said, "Please
fulfill my desire in the same way. Please bring back my sons who were killed by
Kaàsa so I may see them once again." Entreated in this way by Their mother,
the two Lords went to the subterranean planet of Sutala, where They
approached Bali Mahäräja. King Bali greeted Them respectfully, offering
Them seats of honor, worshiping Them and reciting prayers. Kåñëa and
Balaräma then requested Bali to return Devaké's dead sons. The Lords received
the boys from Bali and returned them to Devaké who felt such a surge of
affection for them that milk began spontaneously flowing from her breasts.
Overjoyed, Devaké fed the children her breastmilk, and by drinking the
remnants of milk once drunk by Lord Kåñëa Himself, they regained their
original forms as demigods and went back to heaven.
TEXT 1
™aIbaAd"r"AyaiNAç&vaAca
@TaEk(d"AtmajaAE ‘aAæaAE
k{(tapaAd"AiBavand"naAE
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vas$aude"vaAe'iBananâAh"
‘aItyaA s$aÆÿSaRNAAcyautaAE
çré-bädaräyaëir uväca
athaikadätmajau präptau
kåta-pädäbhivandanau
vasudevo 'bhinandyäha
prétyä saìkarñaëäcyutau
SYNONYMS
çré-bädaräyaëiù uväca—Çré Bädaräyaëi (Çukadeva Gosvämé) said; atha—then;
ekadä—one day; ätmajau—his two sons; präptau—came to him; kåta—having
done; päda—of his feet; abhivandanau—honoring; vasudevaù—Vasudeva;
abhinandya—greeting
Them;
äha—said;
prétyä—affectionately;
saìkarñaëa-acyutau—to Balaräma and Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Çré Bädaräyaëi said: One day the two sons of Vasudeva—Saìkarñaëa and
Acyuta—came to pay him respects, bowing down at his feet. Vasudeva greeted
Them with great affection and spoke to Them.
TEXT 2
maunaInaAM s$a vaca: ™autvaA
pau‡ayaAeDaARmas$aUcak(ma,
taã"IyaE=jaARtaiva™amBa:
pair"BaASyaAByaBaASata
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munénäà sa vacaù çrutvä
putrayor dhäma-sücakam
tad-véryair jäta-viçrambhaù
paribhäñyäbhyabhäñata
SYNONYMS
munénäm—of the sages; saù—he; vacaù—the words; çrutvä—having heard;
putrayoù—of his two sons; dhäma—the power; sücakam—which referred to;
tat—Their; véryaiù—because of the valorous deeds; jäta—having developed;
visrambhaù—conviction;
paribhäñya—addressing
Them
by
name;
abhyabhäñata—he told Them.
TRANSLATION
Having heard the great sages' words concerning the power of his two sons,
and having seen Their valorous deeds, Vasudeva became convinced of Their
divinity. Thus, addressing Them by name, he spoke to Them as follows.
TEXT 3
k{(SNA k{(SNA mah"AyaAeigAna,
s$aÆÿSaRNA s$anaAtana
jaAnae vaAmasya yats$aAºaAta,
‘aDaAnapauç&SaAE par"AE
kåñëa kåñëa mahä-yogin
saìkarñaëa sanätana
jäne väm asya yat säkñät
pradhäna-puruñau parau
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SYNONYMS
kåñëa kåñëa—O Kåñëa, Kåñëa; mahä-yogin—O greatest yogé; saìkarñaëa—O
Balaräma; sanätana—eternal; jäne—I know; väm—You two; asya—of this
(universe); yat—which; säkñät—directly; pradhäna—the creative principle of
nature; puruñau—and the creating Personality of Godhead; parau—supreme.
TRANSLATION
[Vasudeva said:] O Kåñëa, Kåñëa, best of yogés, O eternal Saìkarñaëa! I
know that You two are personally the source of universal creation and the
ingredients of creation as well.
PURPORT
As taught in the Säìkhya doctrine of Lord Kapiladeva, pradhäna is the
creative energy of the puruña, the Supreme Person. Thus, of these two
principles, the pradhäna is the predominated energy, female, incapable of
independent action, while the puruña is the absolutely independent, primeval
creator and enjoyer. Neither Kåñëa nor His brother Balaräma belong to the
category of subordinate energy; rather, both of Them together are the original
puruña, who is always joined by His manifold potencies of pleasure, knowledge
and creative emanation.
TEXT 4
ya‡a yaena yataAe yasya
yasmaE yaââTaA yad"A
syaAid"dM" BagAvaAna, s$aAºaAta,
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‘aDaAnapauç&Saeìr":
yatra yena yato yasya
yasmai yad yad yathä yadä
syäd idaà bhagavän säkñät
pradhäna-puruñeçvaraù
SYNONYMS
yatra—in which; yena—by which; yataù—from which; yasya—of which;
yasmai—unto which; yat yat—whatever; yathä—however; yadä—whenever;
syät—comes into existence; idam—this (creation); bhagavän—the Supreme
Lord; säkñät—in His personal presence; pradhäna-puruña—of nature and its
creator (Mahä-Viñëu); éçvaraù—the predominator.
TRANSLATION
You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who manifest as the Lord of
both nature and the creator of nature [Mahä-Viñëu]. Everything that comes
into existence, however and whenever it does so, is created within You, by You,
from You, for You and in relation to You.
PURPORT
To casual observers the known world appears to be produced by many
different agents. A good indication of this conception is language itself, which
traditional Sanskrit grammarians explain as reflecting the visible diversity of
nature. In the standard Sanskrit grammar taught by the sage Päëini, the verb,
expressing action, is taken to be the essential core of a sentence, and all the
other words function in relation to it. Nouns, for example, are put into any of
several cases to show their particular relationship to the verb in a sentence.
These relationships of noun to verb are called kärakas, namely the relations of
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subject (kartä, "who does"), object (karma, "what is done"), instrument (karaëa,
"by which"), recipient (sampradäna, "for or toward which"), source (apadäna,
"from or because of which") and location (adhikaraëa, "in which"). Apart from
these kärakas, nouns may also sometimes point to other nouns in a possessive
sense, and there are also various kinds of adverbs of time, place and manner.
But although language thus seems to indicate the activity of many separate
agents in the manifest creation, the deeper truth is that all grammatical forms
refer first of all to the Supreme Personality of Godhead. In this verse Vasudeva
makes this point by glorifying his two exalted sons in terms of the different
grammatical forms.
TEXT 5
WtaªaAnaAivaDaM ivaìma,
@Atmas$a{í"maDaAeºaja
@AtmanaAnau‘aivazyaAtmana,
‘aANAAe jaIvaAe ibaBaSyaRja
etan nänä-vidhaà viçvam
ätma-såñöam adhokñaja
ätmanänupraviçyätman
präëo jévo bibharñy aja
SYNONYMS
etat—this; nänä-vidham—variegated; viçvam—universe; ätma—from Yourself;
såñöam—created; adhokñaja—O transcendental Lord; ätmanä—in Your
manifestation (as the Paramätmä); anupraviçya—entering within; ätman—O
Supreme Soul; präëaù—the principle of vitality; jévaù—and the principle of
consciousness; bibharñi—You maintain; aja—O unborn one.
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TRANSLATION
O transcendental Lord, from Yourself You created this entire variegated
universe, and then You entered within it in Your personal form as the
Supersoul. In this way, O unborn Supreme Soul, as the life force and
consciousness of everyone, You maintain the creation.
PURPORT
When creating the material universe, the Lord expands Himself as the
Paramätmä, or Supersoul, and accepts the creation as His universal body. No
material body has any reason for existing without some jéva soul desiring it for
his enjoyment, and no jéva can independently maintain a body without the
Paramätmä accompanying him there for guidance. The Vaiñëava äcäryas, in
their commentaries on the Second Canto of Çrémad Bhägavatam, explain that
even before Brahmä is born from the lotus navel of Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu, he
first accepts the whole material energy, the mahat-tattva, as his body. Thus
Brahmä is the jéva embodied by the universe, and Viñëu is the Paramätmä who
joins him. Brahmä must organize the specific manifestations of creation, but he
cannot begin to do so until Lord Viñëu expands Himself again into the subtle
energy of action—which is the sütra-tattva, or original vital air—and also into
the creative energy of consciousness, buddhi-tattva.
TEXT 6
‘aANAAd"InaAM ivaìs$a{jaAM
zAł(yaAe yaA: par"sya taA:
paAr"tan‡yaAãE"s$aAä{"SyaAä,"
ã"yaAeêeíE"va caeí"taAma,
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präëädénäà viçva-såjäà
çaktayo yäù parasya täù
päratantryäd vaisädåñyäd
dvayoç ceñöaiva ceñöatäm
SYNONYMS
präëa—of the life air; ädénäm—and so on; viçva—of the universe; såjäm—the
creative factors; çaktayaù—potencies; yäù—which; parasya—belonging to the
Supreme;
täù—they;
päratantryät—because
of
being
dependent;
vaisädåçyät—because of being different; dvayoù—of both (living and nonliving
manifestations in the material world); ceñöä—the activity; eva—merely;
ceñöatäm—of those entities (namely, präëa and so on) that are active.
TRANSLATION
Whatever potencies the life air and other elements of universal creation
exhibit are actually all personal energies of the Supreme Lord, for both life and
matter are subordinate to Him and dependent on Him, and also different from
one another. Thus everything active in the material world is set into motion by
the Supreme Lord.
PURPORT
Präëa is the vital air of life, a more subtle element than the ordinary air we
can touch. And because präëa is so subtle—finer than the tangible
manifestations of creation—it is sometimes considered the ultimate source of
everything. But even subtle energies such as präëa depend for their functional
capacity on the supremely subtle Paramätmä. That is the idea Vasudeva
expresses here by the word päratantryät, "because of dependence." Just as the
velocity of an arrow is derived from the strength of the bowman who shoots it,
so all subordinate energies depend on the power of the Supreme Lord.
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Furthermore, even when various subtle causes have been empowered with
their capacity to act, they cannot act in concert without the Supersoul's
coordinating direction. As Lord Brahmä states in his description of creation in
the Second Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam,
yadaite 'saìgatä bhävä
bhütendriya-mano-guëäù
yadäyatana-nirmäëe
na çekur brahma-vittama
tadä saàhatya cänyonyaà
bhagavac-chakti-coditäù
sad-asattvam upädäya
cobhayaà sasåjur hy adaù
"O Närada, best of the transcendentalists, the forms of the body cannot
manifest as long as these created parts, namely the elements, senses, mind and
modes of nature, are not assembled. Thus when all these became assembled by
the force of the energy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, this universe
certainly came into being by accepting both the primary and secondary causes
of creation." (SB 2.5.32-33)
TEXT 7
k(Aintastaeja: ‘aBaA s$aÔaA
can‰"AgnyakR(ºaRivaâutaAma,
yatsTaEya< BaUBa{taAM BaUmaer,"
va{iÔagARnDaAe'TaRtaAe BavaAna,
käntis tejaù prabhä sattä
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candrägny-arkarkña-vidyutäm
yat sthairyaà bhü-bhåtäà bhümer
våttir gandho 'rthato bhavän
SYNONYMS
käntiù—the attractive glow; tejaù—brilliance; prabhä—luminosity; sattä—and
particular existence; candra—of the moon; agni—fire; arka—the sun;
åkña—the
stars;
vidyutäm—and
lightning;
yat—which;
sthairyam—permanence; bhü-bhåtäm—of mountains; bhümeù—of the earth;
våttiù—the quality of sustaining; gandhaù—fragrance; arthataù—in truth;
bhavän—Yourself.
TRANSLATION
The glow of the moon, the brilliance of fire, the radiance of the sun, the
twinkling of the stars, the flash of lightning, the permanence of mountains and
the aroma and sustaining power of the earth—all these are actually You.
PURPORT
Çré Vasudeva, in telling Kåñëa that He is the essence of the sun, moon, stars,
lightning and fire, is only reiterating the opinion of scripture, both çruti and
småti. The Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.14), for example, states,
na tatra süryo bhäti na candra-tärakaà
nemä vidyuto bhänti kuto 'yam agniù
tam eva bhäntam anu bhäti sarvaà
tasya bhäsä sarvam idaà vibhäti
"There [in the spiritual sky] the sun does not shine, nor does the moon, the
stars or lightning as we know them, what to speak of ordinary fire. It is by the
reflection of the spiritual sky's effulgence that everything else gives light, and
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thus through its radiance this entire universe becomes luminous." And in
Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä (15.12), the Supreme Lord says,
yad äditya-gataà tejo
jagad bhäsayate 'khilam
yac candramasi yac cägnau
tat tejo viddhi mämakam
"The splendor of the sun, which dissipates the darkness of this whole world,
comes from Me. And the splendor of the moon and the splendor of fire also
come from Me."
TEXT 8
tapaRNAM ‘aANAnamapaAM
de"va tvaM taAê ta‰"s$a:
@Aeja: s$ah"Ae balaM caeí"A
gAitavaARyaAestavaeìr"
tarpaëaà präëanam apäà
deva tvaà täç ca tad-rasaù
ojaù saho balaà ceñöä
gatir väyos taveçvara
SYNONYMS
tarpaëam—the capacity to generate satisfaction; präëanam—the giving of life;
apäm—of water; deva—O Lord; tvam—You; täù—(water) itself; ca—and;
tat—of it (water); rasaù—the taste; ojaù—bodily warmth and vitality, due to
strength of the vital air; sahaù—mental strength; balam—and physical
strength; ceñöä—endeavor; gatiù—and movement; väyoù—of air; tava—Your;
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éçvara—O supreme controller.
TRANSLATION
My Lord, You are water, and also its taste and and its capacities to quench
thirst and sustain life. You exhibit Your potencies through the manifestations of
the air as bodily warmth, vitality, mental power, physical strength, endeavor
and movement.
TEXT 9
id"zAAM tvamavak(AzAAe'is$a
id"zA: KaM s$P(Aeq% @A™aya:
naAd"Ae vaNARstvamaAe"Mk(Ar"
@Ak{(taInaAM pa{Tafk{(ita:
diçäà tvam avakäço 'si
diçaù khaà sphoöa äçrayaù
nädo varëas tvam oà-kära
äkåténäà påthak-kåtiù
SYNONYMS
diçäm—of the directions; tvam—You; avakäçaù—the power to accommodate;
asi—are; diçaù—the directions; kham—the ether; sphoöaù—elemental sound;
äçrayaù—having (ether) as its basis; nädaù—sound in its form of unmanifest
vibration; varëaù—the primeval syllable; tvam—You; oà-käraù—oà;
äkåténäm—of particular forms; påthak-kåtiù—the cause of differentiation
(namely, manifest language).
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TRANSLATION
You are the directions and their accommodating capacity, the all-pervading
ether and the elemental sound residing within it. You are the primeval,
unmanifested form of sound; the first syllable, oà; and audible speech, by
which sound, as words, acquires particular references.
PURPORT
In accordance with the general process of creation, speech always becomes
audible in stages, which proceed from subtle inner impulse to outward
expression. These stages are mentioned in the mantras of the Åg Veda
(1.164.45):
catväri väk-parimitä padäni
täni vidur brähmaëä ye manéñiëaù
guhäyäà tréëi nihitäni neìgayanti
turéyaà väco manuñyä vadanti
"Discriminating brähmaëas know of four progressive stages of language. Three
of these remain hidden within the heart as imperceptible vibrations, while the
fourth stage is what people ordinarily understand as speech."
TEXT 10
win‰"yaM itvain‰"yaANAAM tvaM
de"vaAê tad"nauƒah":
@vabaAeDaAe BavaAna, bauÜe"r,"
jaIvasyaAnausma{ita: s$ataI
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indriyaà tv indriyäëäà tvaà
deväç ca tad-anugrahaù
avabodho bhavän buddher
jévasyänusmåtiù saté
SYNONYMS
indriyam—the power to illuminate their objects; tu—and; indriyäëäm—of the
senses; tvam—You; deväù—the demigods (who regulate the various senses);
ca—and; tat—of them (the demigods); anugrahaù—the mercy (by which one's
senses can act); avabodhaù—the power of decision; bhavän—You; buddheù—of
intelligence; jévasya—of the living entity; anusmåtiù—the power of
recollection; saté—correct.
TRANSLATION
You are the power of the senses to reveal their objects, the senses' presiding
demigods, and the sanction these demigods give for sensory activity. You are the
capacity of the intelligence for decision-making, and the living being's ability to
remember things accurately.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that whenever one of the material
senses is involved with its object, the presiding demigod of that particular
sense organ must give his sanction. Äcärya Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains the
word anusmåti in this verse in its higher sense, as one's recognition of himself
as an eternal spirit soul.
TEXT 11
BaUtaAnaAmais$a BaUtaAid"r,"
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win‰"yaANAAM ca taEjas$a:
vaEk(Air"k(Ae ivak(lpaAnaAM
‘aDaAnamanauzAAiyanama,
bhütänäm asi bhütädir
indriyäëäà ca taijasaù
vaikäriko vikalpänäà
pradhänam anuçäyinam
SYNONYMS
bhütänäm—of the physical elements; asi—You are; bhüta-ädiù—their source,
false ego in the mode of ignorance; indriyäëäm—of the senses; ca—and;
taijasaù—false ego in the mode of passion; vaikärikaù—false ego in the mode
of goodness; vikalpänäm—of the creative demigods; pradhänam—the
unmanifest, total material energy; anuçäyinam—underlying.
TRANSLATION
You are false ego in the mode of ignorance, which is the source of the
physical elements; false ego in the mode of passion, which is the source of the
bodily senses; false ego in the mode of goodness, which is the source of the
demigods; and the unmanifest, total material energy, which underlies
everything.
TEXT 12
naìre"iSvah" BaAvaeSau
tad"is$a tvamanaìr"ma,
yaTaA ‰"vyaivak(Are"Sau
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‰"vyamaA‡aM inaè&ipatama,
naçvareñv iha bhäveñu
tad asi tvam anaçvaram
yathä dravya-vikäreñu
dravya-mätraà nirüpitam
SYNONYMS
naçvareñu—subject to destruction; iha—in this world; bhäveñu—among
entities; tat—that; asi—are; tvam—You; anaçvaram—the indestructible;
yathä—just as; dravya—of a substance; vikäreñu—among the transformations;
dravya-mätram—the substance itself; nirüpitam—ascertained.
TRANSLATION
You are the one indestructible entity among all the destructible things of this
world, like the underlying substance that is seen to remain unchanged while the
things made from it undergo transformations.
TEXT 13
s$aÔva•ajastama wita
gAuNAAstaä,"va{Ôayaê yaA:
tvayyaÜ"A “aöiNA pare"
k(ilpataA yaAegAmaAyayaA
sattvam rajas tama iti
guëäs tad-våttayaç ca yäù
tvayy addhä brahmaëi pare
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kalpitä yoga-mäyayä
SYNONYMS
sattvam rajaù tamaù iti—known as goodness, passion and ignorance;
guëäù—the modes of material nature; tat—their; våttayaù—functions;
ca—and;
yäù—which;
tvayi—within
You;
addhäù—manifestly;
brahmaëi—within the Absolute Truth; pare—supreme; kalpitäù—arranged;
yoga-mäyayä—by Yogamäyä (the internal potency of the Supreme Lord that
facilitates His pastimes).
TRANSLATION
The modes of material nature—namely goodness, passion and
ignorance—together with all their functions, become directly manifest within
You, the Supreme Absolute Truth, by the arrangement of Your Yogamäyä.
PURPORT
Vasudeva's description of how the Supreme Lord expands Himself into the
products of the three material modes may possibly be misunderstood to imply
that He is touched by the modes, or even that He is subject to destruction. To
negate these misunderstandings, Vasudeva states here that the three modes
and their products function by the arrangement of the Lord's creative energy,
Yogamäyä, who is always completely under His control. Thus the Lord is never
tainted in the least by any material contact.
TEXT 14
tasmaAªa s$antyamaI BaAvaA
yaihR" tvaiya ivak(ilpataA:
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tvaM caAmaISau ivak(Are"Sau
÷nyad"AvyaAvah"Air"k(:
tasmän na santy amé bhävä
yarhi tvayi vikalpitäù
tvaà cäméñu vikäreñu
hy anyadävyävahärikaù
SYNONYMS
tasmät—therefore; na—not; santi—exist; amé—these; bhäväù—entities;
yarhi—when; tvayi—within You; vikalpitäù—arranged; tvam—You; ca—also;
améñu—within these; vikäreñu—products of creation; hi—indeed; anyadä—at
any other time; avyävahärikaù—nonmaterial.
TRANSLATION
Thus these created entities, transformations of material nature, do not exist
except when material nature manifests them within You, at which time You
also manifest within them. But aside from such periods of creation, You stand
alone as the transcendental reality.
PURPORT
When the universe is wound up at the time of its periodic annihilation, all
the inert objects and bodies of living beings that hitherto were manifested by
the Lord's Mäyä become disconnected from His sight. Then, since He
maintains no association with them during the period of universal dissolution,
they in fact no longer exist. In other words, material manifestations have real,
functioning existence only when the Lord turns His attention to the creation
and maintenance of the material cosmos. The Lord is never "within" these
objects in any material sense, but He does mercifully pervade them all as the
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impersonal Brahman, and as the Paramätmä He enters within every atom and
also accompanies the jéva souls in their individual embodiments. As the Lord
describes in His own words in the verses of Bhagavad-gétä (9.4-5):
mayä tataà idaà sarvaà
jagad avyakta-mürtinä
mat-sthäni sarva-bhütäni
na cähaà teñv avasthitaù
na ca mat-sthäni bhütäni
paçya me yogam aiçvaram
bhüta-bhån na ca bhüta-stho
mamätmä bhüta-bhävanaù
"By Me, in My unmanifest form, this entire universe is pervaded. All beings are
in Me, but I am not in them. And yet everything that is created does not rest
in Me. Behold My mystic opulence! Although I am the maintainer of all living
entities and although I am everywhere, I am not part of this cosmic
manifestation, for My Self is the very source of creation."
TEXT 15
gAuNA‘avaAh" Wtaismaªa,
@bauDaAstvaiKalaAtmana:
gAitaM s$aUºmaAmabaAeDaena
s$aMs$ar"ntaIh" k(maRiBa:
guëa-praväha etasminn
abudhäs tv akhilätmanaù
gatià sükñmäm abodhena
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saàsarantéha karmabhiù
SYNONYMS
guëa—of the material modes; pravähe—in the flow; etasmin—this;
abudhäù—those who are ignorant; tu—but; akhila—of everything;
ätmanaù—of the Soul; gatim—the destination; sükñmäm—sublime;
abodhena—because of their lack of understanding; saàsaranti—they move
through the cycle of birth and death; iha—in this world; karmabhiù—forced
by their material activities.
TRANSLATION
They are truly ignorant who, while imprisoned within the ceaseless flow of
this world's material qualities, fail to know You, the Supreme Soul of all that
be, as their ultimate, sublime destination. Because of their ignorance, the
entanglement of material work forces such souls to wander in the cycle of birth
and death.
PURPORT
A soul who forgets his true identity as a servant of God is sent to this world
to be imprisoned in a succession of material bodies. Wrongly identifying
himself with these bodies, such a conditioned soul suffers the consequent
distress of karmic action and reaction. Vasudeva, as a compassionate Vaiñëava,
laments for the suffering conditioned souls, whose unhappiness, the result of
ignorance, can be remedied by knowledge of the principles of devotional
service to Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 16
yaä{"cC$yaA na{taAM ‘aApya
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s$auk(lpaAimah" äu"laRBaAma,
svaATaeR ‘amaÔasya vayaAe
gAtaM tvanmaAyayaeìr"
yadåcchayä nåtäà präpya
su-kalpäm iha durlabhäm
svärthe pramattasya vayo
gataà tvan-mäyayeçvara
SYNONYMS
yadåcchayä—somehow or other; nåtäm—human status; präpya—obtaining;
su-kalpäm—fit; iha—in this life; durlabhäm—difficult to achieve; sva—his
own; arthe—about the welfare; pramattasya—of one who is confused;
vayaù—the span of life; gatam—spent; tvat—Your; mäyayä—by the illusory
energy; éçvara—O Lord.
TRANSLATION
By good fortune a soul may obtain a healthy human life—an opportunity
rarely achieved. But if he is nonetheless deluded about what is best for him, O
Lord, Your illusory Mäyä will cause him to waste his entire life.
TEXT 17
@s$aAvah"mmamaEvaEtae
de"he" caAsyaAnvayaAid"Sau
μaeh"paAzAEinaRba©aAita
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BavaAna, s$avaRimadM" jagAta,
asäv aham mamaivaite
dehe cäsyänvayädiñu
sneha-päçair nibadhnäti
bhavän sarvam idaà jagat
SYNONYMS
asau—this; aham—I; mama—mine; eva—indeed; ete—these; dehe—in
connection with one's body; ca—and; asya—of it; anvaya-ädiñu—and in
connection with progeny and other related things; sneha—of affection;
päçaiù—with the ropes; nibadhnäti—tie up; bhavän—You; sarvam—all;
idam—this; jagat—world.
TRANSLATION
You keep this whole world bound up by the ropes of affection, and thus
when people consider their material bodies, they think, "This is me," and when
they consider their progeny and other relations, they think, "These are mine."
TEXT 18
yauvaAM na na: s$autaAE s$aAºaAta,
‘aDaAnapauç&Saeìr"AE
BaUBaAr"ºa‡aºapaNA
@vataINAAE= taTaAtTa h"
yuväà na naù sutau säkñät
pradhäna-puruñeçvarau
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bhü-bhära-kñatra-kñapaëa
avatérëau tathättha ha
SYNONYMS
yuväm—You two; na—not; naù—our; sutau—sons; säkñät—directly;
pradhäna-puruña—of nature and its creator (Mahä-Viñëu); éçvarau—the
supreme controllers; bhü—of the earth; bhära—the burden; kñatra—royalty;
kñapaëe—for eradicating; avatérëau—descended; tathä—so; ättha—You have
said; ha—indeed.
TRANSLATION
You are not our sons but the very Lords of both material nature and its
creator [Mahä-Viñëu]. As You Yourself have told us, You have descended to rid
the earth of the rulers who are a heavy burden upon her.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, in this verse Vasudeva offers
himself and his wife as excellent examples of those who are materially deluded.
Although at the time of His birth in Kaàsa's prison Lord Kåñëa told Vasudeva
and Devaké that His mission was to rid the earth of unwanted kñatriyas, still
His two parents could not avoid thinking of Him as their helpless son who
needed protection from King Kaàsa. In reality, of course, both Vasudeva and
Devaké were participating in the divine pastime of the Lord's birth under the
perfect direction of His internal energy; only out of transcendental humility
does Vasudeva criticize himself in this way.
TEXT 19
taÔae gAtaAe'smyar"NAmaâ pad"Ar"ivand"ma,
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@Apaªas$aMs$a{itaBayaApah"maAtaRbanDaAe
WtaAvataAlamalaimain‰"yalaAlas$aena
matyaARtmaä{"ftvaiya pare" yad"patyabauiÜ":
tat te gato 'smy araëam adya padäravindam
äpanna-saàsåti-bhayäpaham ärta-bandho
etävatälam alam indriya-lälasena
martyätma-dåk tvayi pare yad apatya-buddhiù
SYNONYMS
tat—therefore; te—Your; gataù—come; asmi—I am; araëam—for shelter;
adya—today; päda-aravindam—to the lotus feet; äpanna—for those who have
surrendered; saàsåti—of material entanglement; bhaya—the fear;
apaham—which remove; ärta—of the distressed; bandho—O friend;
etävatä—this much; alam alam—enough, enough; indriya—for sense
enjoyment; lälasena—with hankering; martya—as mortal (the material body);
ätma—myself; dåk—whose seeing; tvayi—toward You; pare—the Supreme;
yat—because of which (hankering); apatya—(of Your being my) child;
buddhiù—the mentality.
TRANSLATION
Therefore, O friend of the distressed, I now approach Your lotus feet for
shelter—the same lotus feet that dispel all fear of worldly existence for those
who have surrendered to them. Enough! Enough with hankering for sense
enjoyment, which makes me identify with this mortal body and think of You,
the Supreme, as my child.
PURPORT
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Çréla Jéva Gosvämé suggests that Vasudeva condemns himself here for
thinking of trying to gain special opulences because he is the father of the
Supreme Lord. Thus Vasudeva contrasts himself with Nanda, the King of
Vraja, who was satisfied with pure love of God and nothing else.
TEXT 20
s$aUtaIgA{he" nanau jagAAd" BavaAnajaAe naAE
s$aÃaÁa wtyanauyaugAM inajaDamaRgAuptyaE
naAnaAtanaUgARgAnavaiã"d"DaÀah"Ais$a
k(Ae vaed" BaU°a oç&gAAya ivaBaUitamaAyaAma,
süté-gåhe nanu jagäda bhavän ajo nau
saïjajïa ity anu-yugaà nija-dharma-guptyai
nänä-tanür gagana-vad vidadhaj jahäsi
ko veda bhümna uru-gäya vibhüti-mäyäm
SYNONYMS
süté-gåhe—in the maternity room; nanu—indeed; jagäda—said; bhavän—You;
ajaù—the unborn Lord; nau—to us; saïjajïe—You have taken birth;
iti—thus; anu-yugam—in one age after another; nija—Your own;
dharma—the principles of religion; guptyai—to protect; nänä—various;
tanüù—divine bodies; gagana-vat—like a cloud; vidadhat—assuming;
jahäsi—You make unmanifest; kaù—who; veda—can understand;
bhümnaù—of the all-pervading Supreme Lord; uru-gäya—O You who are
greatly glorified; vibhüti—of the opulent expansions; mäyäm—the mystic,
deluding potency.
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TRANSLATION
Indeed, while still in the maternity room You told us that You, the unborn
Lord, had already been born several times as our son in previous ages. After
manifesting each of these transcendental bodies to protect Your own principles
of religion, You then made them unmanifest, thus appearing and disappearing
like a cloud. O supremely glorified, all-pervading Lord, who can understand the
mystic, deluding potency of Your opulent expansions?
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa was first born to Vasudeva and Devaké in their previous lives as
Sutapä and Påçni. Later they again became His parents as Kaçyapa and Aditi.
This, then, was the third time He had appeared as their son.
TEXT 21
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
@Ak(NyaeRtTaM ipatauvaARfyaM
BagAvaAna, s$aAtvataSaRBa:
‘atyaAh" ‘a™ayaAna•a:
‘ah"s$ana, ëºNAyaA igAr"A
çré-çuka uväca
äkarëyetthaà pitur väkyaà
bhagavän sätvatarñabhaù
pratyäha praçrayänamraù
prahasan çlakñëayä girä
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SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; äkarëya—hearing; ittham—in this
manner; pituù—of His father; väkyam—the statements; bhagavän—the
Supreme Lord; sätvata-åñabhaù—best of the Yadus; pratyäha—replied;
praçraya—with humility; änamraù—bowing (His head); prahasan—smiling
broadly; çlakñëayä—gentle; girä—with a voice.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having heard His father's words, the Supreme
Lord, leader of the Sätvatas, replied in a gentle voice as He bowed His head in
humility and smiled.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé describes what Lord Kåñëa thought after hearing His
father glorify Him: "Vasudeva has been honored with the eternal role of My
father, something even demigods like Brahma cannot aspire for. Therefore he
shouldn't be absorbed in thinking of My godly aspects. Moreover, his reverence
greatly embarrasses Me. It was to avoid this very situation that, after killing
Kaàsa, I made a special effort to reinforce their pure parental love for Me and
Balaräma. But now, unfortunately, the statements of these sages threaten to
revive some of Vasudeva's and Devaké's previous awareness of My majesty."
TEXT 22
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
vacaAe va: s$amavaetaATa<
taAtaEtaäu"pamanmahe"
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yaªa: pau‡aAna, s$amauiÚ"zya
taÔvaƒaAma od"Aô$ta:
çré-bhagavän uväca
vaco vaù samavetärthaà
tätaitad upamanmahe
yan naù puträn samuddiçya
tattva-gräma udähåtaù
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Personality of Godhead said; vacaù—words;
vaù—your; samaveta—appropriate; artham—whose meaning; täta—O father;
etat—these; upamanmahe—I consider; yat—since; naù—Us; puträn—your
sons; samuddiçya—by referring to; tattva—of categories of fact; grämaù—the
totality; udähåtaù—set forth.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord said: My dear father, I consider your statements
appropriate, since you have explained the various categories of existence by
referring to Us, your sons.
PURPORT
Posing as Vasudeva's dependent son, Lord Kåñëa expresses gratitude for His
father's edifying instructions.
TEXT 23
@hM" yaUyamas$aAvaAyaR
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wmae ca ã"Ar"k(Aok(s$a:
s$avaeR'pyaevaM yaäu"™aeï"
ivama{gyaA: s$acar"Acar"ma,
ahaà yüyam asäv ärya
ime ca dvärakäukasaù
sarve 'py evaà yadu-çreñöha
vimågyäù sa-caräcaram
SYNONYMS
aham—I; yüyam—you; asau—He; äryaù—My respected brother (Balaräma);
ime—these; ca—and; dvärakä-okasaù—inhabitants of Dvärakä; sarve—all;
api—even; evam—in this same way; yadu-çreñöha—O best of the Yadus;
vimågyäù—to be considered; sa—along with; cara—that which moves;
acaram—and that which does not move.
TRANSLATION
Not only I, but also you, along with My respected brother and these
residents of Dvärakä, should all be considered in this same philosophical light,
O best of the Yadus. Indeed, we should include all that exists, both moving and
nonmoving.
PURPORT
To protect His parents' intimate relationship with Him, Lord Kåñëa stresses
the oneness of all existence in this statement to His father, Vasudeva.
Vasudeva had been reminded of his sons' greatness by hearing the sages
gathered at Kurukñetra. But his sense of awe was ruining his intimate parental
relationship with Kåñëa, and therefore Kåñëa wanted to dispel it.
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We should not misunderstand the "oneness" Lord Kåñëa speaks of here. The
subtle words of the Upaniñads often mislead impersonalists into believing that
all existence is ineffably one, without any variety in the ultimate issue. Some
Upaniñadic mantras emphasize the sameness of God and His creation, while
others speak about their difference. Tat tvam asi çvetaketo ("You are that, O
Çvetaketu"), for example, is an abheda-väkya, a mantra affirming that all things
are one with God, being His dependent expansions. But the Upaniñads also
contain many bheda-väkyas, statements that affirm the unique, distinguishing
qualities of the Supreme, such as this statement: ka evänyät kaù präëyäd yady
eña äkäça änando na syät, eña evänandayati. "Who would there be to activate
the creation and give life to all beings if this infinite Supreme were not the
original enjoyer? Indeed, He alone is the source of all pleasure." (Taittiréya
Upaniñad. 2.7.1) By the influence of the Supreme Lord's bewildering Mäyä,
envious impersonalists read the abheda-väkyas literally and accept the
bheda-väkyas only in a figurative way. Authoritative Vaiñëava commentators,
on the other hand, carefully reconcile the apparent contradictions in
accordance with the interpretive principles of Vedic Mémäàsä and the
logically established conclusions of Vedänta.
TEXT 24
@AtmaA ÷ek(: svayaMjyaAeitar,"
inatyaAe'nyaAe inagAuRNAAe gAuNAE:
@Atmas$a{íE"statk{(taeSau
BaUtaeSau baò"Daeyatae
ätmä hy ekaù svayaà-jyotir
nityo 'nyo nirguëo guëaiù
ätma-såñöais tat-kåteñu
bhüteñu bahudheyate
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SYNONYMS
ätmä—the
Supreme
Soul;
hi—indeed;
ekaù—one;
svayam-jyotiù—self-luminous; nityaù—eternal; anyaù—distinct (from the
material energy); nirguëaù—free from material qualities; guëaiù—by the
modes; ätma—from itself; såñöaiù—created; tat—in their; kåteñu—products;
bhüteñu—material entities; bahudhä—manifold; éyate—it appears.
TRANSLATION
The supreme spirit, Paramätmä, is indeed one. He is self-luminous and
eternal, transcendental and devoid of material qualities. But through the agency
of the very modes He has created, the one Supreme Truth manifests as many
among the expansions of those modes.
TEXT 25
KaM vaAyaujyaAeRitar"ApaAe BaUs$a,
tatk{(taeSau yaTaAzAyama,
@Aivaistar"Ae'lpaBaUyaeRk(Ae
naAnaAtvaM yaAtyas$aAvaipa
khaà väyur jyotir äpo bhüs
tat-kåteñu yathäçayam
ävis-tiro-'lpa-bhüry eko
nänätvaà yäty asäv api
SYNONYMS
kham—ether; väyuù—air; jyotiù—fire; äpaù-water; bhüù—earth; tat—their;
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kåteñu—in the products; yathä-äçayam—according to the particular locations;
äviù-manifest; tiraù—unmanifest; alpa—small; bhüri—large; ekaù—one;
nänätvam—the status of being many; yäti—assumes; asau—it; api—also.
TRANSLATION
The elements of ether, air, fire, water and earth become visible, invisible,
minute or extensive as they manifest in various objects. Similarly, the
Paramätmä, though one, appears to become many.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains this and the previous verse as follows:
The one Paramätmä appears to be many by the influence of the modes of
nature that He Himself creates. How is that? Because although in truth the
Paramätmä is self-illuminating, eternal, aloof from everything, and free of the
modes of nature, when He appears as His manifestations He seems to be just
the opposite—a multiplicity of temporary objects saturated with the modes of
nature. Just as the elements of ether and so on, when manifesting in pots and
other things, seem to appear and disappear, so the Paramätmä seems to appear
and disappear in His various manifestations.
TEXT 26
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
WvaM BagAvataA r"Ajana,
vas$aude"va od"Aô$ta:
™autvaA ivanaí"naAnaADaIs$a,
taUSNAI%M ‘aItamanaA @BaUta,
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çré-çuka uväca
evaà bhagavatä räjan
vasudeva udähåtaù
çrutvä vinañöa-nänä-dhés
tüñëéà préta-manä abhüt
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; evam—thus; bhagavatä—by the
Supreme Lord; räjan—O King (Parékñit); vasudevaù—Vasudeva;
udähåtaù—spoken to; çrutvä—hearing; vinañöa—destroyed; nänä—dualistic;
dhéù—his mentality; tüñëém—silent; préta—satisfied; manäù—in his heart;
abhüt—he was.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, hearing these instructions spoken to him
by the Supreme Lord, Vasudeva became freed from all ideas of duality. Satisfied
at heart, he remained silent.
TEXTS 27-28
@Ta ta‡a ku(ç&™aeï"
de"vak(L s$avaR$de"vataA
™autvaAnaItaM gAur"Ae: pau‡ama,
@AtmajaAByaAM s$auivaismataA
k{(SNAr"AmaAE s$amaA™aAvya
pau‡aAna, kM(s$aivaihM"is$ataAna,
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smar"ntaI k{(paNAM ‘aAh"
vaEflavyaAd"™aulaAecanaA
atha tatra kuru-çreñöha
devaké sarva-devatä
çrutvänétaà guroù putram
ätmajäbhyäà su-vismitä
kåñëa-rämau samäçrävya
puträn kaàsa-vihiàsitän
smaranté kåpaëaà präha
vaiklavyäd açru-locanä
SYNONYMS
atha—then; tatra—at that place; kuru-çreñöha—O best of the Kurus;
devaké—mother Devaké; sarva—of everyone; devatä—the supremely
worshipable goddess; çrutvä—having heard; nétam—brought back; guroù—of
Their spiritual master; putram—the son; ätmajäbhyäm—by her two sons;
su—very much; vismitä—amazed; kåñëa-rämau—Kåñëa and Balaräma;
samäçrävya—clearly
addressing;
puträn—her
sons;
kaàsa-vihiàsitän—murdered
by
Kaàsa;
smaranté—remembering;
kåpaëam—pitifully; präha—she spoke; vaiklavyät—due to her distraught
condition; açru—(filled with) tears; locanä—her eyes.
TRANSLATION
At that time, O best of the Kurus, the universally worshiped Devaké took
the opportunity to address her two sons, Kåñëa and Balaräma. Previously she
had heard with astonishment that They had brought Their spiritual master's
son back from death. Now, thinking of her own sons who had been murdered
by Kaàsa, she felt great sorrow, and thus with tear-filled eyes she beseeched
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Kåñëa and Balaräma.
PURPORT
Vasudeva's love for Kåñëa had been disturbed because his awareness of
Kåñëa's opulences conflicted with seeing Him as his son. In a different way,
Devaké's love was somewhat distracted by her lamentation for her dead sons.
So Kåñëa arranged to relieve her of the mistaken idea that anyone else but
Him was actually her son. Since Devaké is known to be worshiped by all great
souls, her show of maternal affection must actually have been an effect of the
Lord's Yogamäyä, who increases the pleasure of His pastimes. Thus in Text 54
Devaké will be described as mohitä mäyayä viñëoù, "bewildered by the internal
energy of Lord Viñëu."
TEXT 29
™aIde"vafyauvaAca
r"Ama r"AmaA‘amaeyaAtmana,
k{(SNA yaAegAeìre"ìr"
vaed"AhM" vaAM ivaìs$a{jaAma,
wRìr"AvaAid"paUç&SaAE
çré-devaky uväca
räma rämäprameyätman
kåñëa yogeçvareçvara
vedähaà väà viçva-såjäm
éçvaräv ädi-püruñau
SYNONYMS
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çré-devaké uväca—Çré Devaké said; räma räma—O Räma, Räma;
aprameya-ätman—O
immeasurable
Supersoul;
kåñëa—O
Kåñëa;
yoga-éçvara—of the masters of mystic yoga; éçvara—O master; veda—know;
aham—I; väm—You both; viçva—of the universe; såjäm—of the creators;
éçvarau—the Lords; ädi—original; püruñau—the two Personalities of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Çré Devaké said: O Räma, Räma, immeasurable Supreme Soul! O Kåñëa,
Lord of all masters of yoga! I know that You are the ultimate rulers of all
universal creators, the primeval Personalities of Godhead.
TEXT 30
k(laivaDvastas$aÔvaAnaAM
r"AÁaAmaucC$AñvaitaRnaAma,
BaUmaeBaARr"AyamaANAAnaAma,
@vataINAAE= ik(laAâ mae
kala-vidhvasta-sattvänäà
räjïäm ucchästra-vartinäm
bhümer bhäräyamäëänäm
avatérëau kilädya me
SYNONYMS
käla—by time; vidhvasta—destroyed; sattvänäm—whose good qualities;
räjïäm—for (killing) the kings; ut-çästra—outside the scope of scriptural
rules;
vartinäm—who
act;
bhümeù—for
the
earth;
bhäräyamäëänäm—becoming a burden; avatérëau—(both of You) descended;
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kila—indeed; adya—now; me—to me.
TRANSLATION
Taking birth from me, You have now descended to this world in order to kill
those kings whose good qualities have been destroyed by the present age, and
who thus defy the authority of revealed scriptures and burden the earth.
TEXT 31
yasyaAMzAAMzAAMzABaAgAena
ivaìAetpaiÔalayaAed"yaA:
Bavainta ik(la ivaìAtmaMs$a,
taM tvaAâAhM" gAitaM gAtaA
yasyäàçäàçäàça-bhägena
viçvotpatti-layodayäù
bhavanti kila viçvätmaàs
taà tvädyähaà gatià gatä
SYNONYMS
yasya—whose; aàça—of the expansion; aàça—of the expansion; aàça—of
the expansion; bhägena—by a part; viçva—of the universe; utpatti—the
generation; laya—dissolution; udayäù—and prosperity; bhavanti—arise;
kila—indeed; viçva-ätman—O Soul of all that be; tat—to Him; tvä—Yourself;
adya—today; aham—I; gatim—for shelter; gatä—come.
TRANSLATION
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O Soul of all that be, the creation, maintenance and destruction of the
universe are all carried out by a fraction of an expansion of an expansion of
Your expansion. Today I have come to take shelter of You, the Supreme Lord.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains this verse as follows: The Lord of Vaikuëöha,
Näräyaëa, is but one expansion of Çré Kåñëa. Mahä-Viñëu, the first creator, is
Lord Näräyaëa's expansion. The total material energy emanates from
Mahä-Viñëu's glance, and of that total material energy the three modes of
nature are divided portions. Thus it is Çré Kåñëa, acting through His
expansions, who generates, sustains and dissolves the universe.
TEXTS 32-33
icar"Anma{tas$autaAd"Anae
gAuç&NAA ik(la caAeid"taAE
@AinanyaTau: ipata{sTaAnaAä,"
gAur"vae gAuç&d"iºaNAAma,
taTaA mae ku(ç&taM k(AmaM
yauvaAM yaAegAeìre"ìr"AE
BaAejar"Ajah"taAna, pau‡aAna,
k(Amayae ‰"í]"maAô$taAna,
cirän måta-sutädäne
guruëä kila coditau
äninyathuù pitå-sthänäd
gurave guru-dakñiëäm
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tathä me kurutaà kämaà
yuväà yogeçvareçvarau
bhoja-räja-hatän puträn
kämaye drañöum ähåtän
SYNONYMS
cirät—for a long time; måta—dead; suta—the son; ädäne—to return;
guruëä—by Your spiritual master; kila—it has been heard; coditau—ordered;
äninyathuù—You brought him; pitå—of the forefathers; sthänät—from the
place; gurave—to Your spiritual master; guru-dakñiëäm—as a token of
thanksgiving for Your guru's mercy; tathä—in the same way; me—my;
kurutam—please fulfill; kämam—the desire; yuväm—You two; yoga-éçvara—of
the masters of yoga; éçvarau—O masters; bhoja-räja—by the King of Bhoja
(Kaàsa); hatän—killed; puträn—my sons; kämaye—I wish; drañöum—to see;
ähåtän—brought back.
TRANSLATION
It is said that when Your spiritual master ordered You to retrieve his
long-dead son, You brought him back from the forefathers' abode as a token of
remuneration for Your guru's mercy. Please fulfill my desire in the same way,
O supreme masters of all yoga masters. Please bring back my sons who were
killed by the King of Bhoja, so that I may see them once again.
TEXT 34
[%iSaç&vaAca
WvaM s$aÂaAeid"taAE maA‡aA
r"Ama: k{(SNAê BaAr"ta
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s$autalaM s$aMivaivazAtaur,"
yaAegAmaAyaAmaupaAi™ataAE
åñir uväca
evaà saïcoditau mäträ
rämaù kåñëaç ca bhärata
sutalaà saàviviçatur
yoga-mäyäm upäçritau
SYNONYMS
åñiù uväca—the sage (Çré Çukadeva) said; evam—thus; saïcoditau—urged;
mäträ—by Their mother; rämaù—Balaräma; kåñëaù—Kåñëa; ca—and;
bhärata—O descendant of Bhärata (Parékñit); sutalam—the subterranean
planet of Sutala, ruled by Bali Mahäräja; saàviviçatuù—They entered;
yoga-mäyäyam—Their mystic pastime potency; upäçritau—utilizing.
TRANSLATION
The sage Çukadeva said: Thus entreated by Their mother, O Bhärata,
Balaräma and Kåñëa employed Their mystic Yogamäyä potency and entered the
region of Sutala.
TEXT 35
taismana, ‘aivaí"AvaupalaBya dE"tyar"Ax".
ivaìAtmadE"vaM s$autar"AM taTaAtmana:
taÚ"zARnaAø"Ad"pair"plautaAzAya:
s$aâ: s$amautTaAya nanaAma s$aAnvaya:
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tasmin praviñöäv upalabhya daitya-räò
viçvätma-daivaà sutaräà tathätmanaù
tad-darçanähläda-pariplutäçayaù
sadyaù samutthäya nanäma sänvayaù
SYNONYMS
tasmin—there; praviñöau—(the two of Them) entered; upalabhya—noticing;
daitya-räö—the King of the Daityas (Bali); viçva—of the entire universe;
ätma—the Soul; daivam—and supreme Deity; sutaräm—especially;
tathä—also; ätmanaù—of himself; tat—Them; darçana—due to seeing;
ähläda—with the joy; paripluta—overwhelmed; äçayaù—his heart;
sadyaù—immediately; samutthäya—standing up; nanäma—he bowed down;
sa—together with; anvayaù—his entourage.
TRANSLATION
When the King of the Daityas, Bali Mahäräja, noticed the arrival of the two
Lords, his heart overflowed with joy, since he knew Them to be the Supreme
Soul and worshipable Deity of the entire universe, and especially of himself. He
immediately stood up and then bowed down to offer respects, along with his
entire entourage.
TEXT 36
tayaAe: s$amaAnaIya var"As$anaM maud"A
inaivaí"yaAesta‡a mah"AtmanaAestayaAe:
d"DaAr" paAd"Avavainajya taÀalaM
s$ava{nd" @A“aö paunaâd"mbau h"
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tayoù samänéya varäsanaà mudä
niviñöayos tatra mahätmanos tayoù
dadhära pädäv avanijya taj jalaà
sa-vånda ä-brahma punad yad ambu ha
SYNONYMS
tayoù—for Them; samänéya—bringing; vara—elevated; äsanam—seats;
mudä—happily;
niviñöayoù—who
took
Their
seats;
tatra—there;
mahä-ätmanoù—of the greatest of personalities; tayoù—of Them;
dadhära—he took; pädau—the feet; avanijya—washing; tat—that;
jalam—water; sa—together with; våndaù—his followers; ä-brahma—up to
Lord Brahmä; punat—purifying; yat—which; ambu—water; ha—indeed.
TRANSLATION
Bali took pleasure in offering Them elevated seats. After They sat down, he
washed the feet of the two Supreme Personalities. Then he took that water,
which purifies the whole world even up to Lord Brahmä, and poured it upon
himself and his followers.
TEXT 37
s$amahR"yaAmaAs$a s$a taAE ivaBaUitaiBar,"
mah"AhR"vañABar"NAAnaulaepanaE:
taAmbaUlad"IpaAma{taBaºaNAAid"iBa:
svagAAe‡aivaÔaAtmas$amapaRNAena ca
samarhayäm äsa sa tau vibhütibhir
mahärha-vasträbharaëänulepanaiù
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tämbüla-dépämåta-bhakñaëädibhiù
sva-gotra-vittätma-samarpaëena ca
SYNONYMS
samarhayäm äsa—worshiped; saù—he; tau—Them; vibhütibhiù—with his
riches;
mahä-arha—greatly
valuable;
vastra—with
garments;
äbharaëa—ornaments; anulepanaiù—and fragrant pastes; tämbüla—with betel
nut; dépa—lamps; amåta—nectarean; bhakñaëa—food; ädibhiù—and so on;
sva—of his; gotra—family; vitta—of the wealth; ätma—and of himself;
samarpaëena—with the offering; ca—and.
TRANSLATION
He worshiped Them with all the riches at his disposal—priceless clothing,
ornaments, fragrant sandalwood paste, betel nut, lamps, sumptuous food and so
on. Thus he offered Them all his family's wealth, and also his own self.
PURPORT
Bali Mahäräja's devotional attitude is renowned as the perfect example of
complete self-surrender. When Lord Viñëu in the guise of a young brähmaëa
student approached him for charity, Bali offered all he possessed, and when he
had nothing more to offer, he surrendered himself as the Supreme Lord's
eternal servant.
There are nine standard processes of devotional service, and the last,
ätma-samarpaëam, as taught by Bali Daityaräja, is the culmination toward
which every endeavor should aim. If one tries to impress the Lord with wealth,
power, intelligence and so on but fails to humbly understand oneself to be His
servant, one's so-called devotion is only a presumptuous show.
TEXT 38
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s$a wn‰"s$aenaAe BagAvatpad"AmbaujaM
iba”anmauò": ‘aemaivaiBaªayaA iDayaA
ovaAca h"Anand"jalaAku(laeºaNA:
‘aô$í"r"AemaA na{pa gAÕ"d"Aºar"ma,
sa indraseno bhagavat-padämbujaà
bibhran muhuù prema-vibhinnayä dhiyä
uväca hänanda-jaläkulekñaëaù
prahåñöa-romä nåpa gadgadäkñaram
SYNONYMS
saù—he; indra-senaù—Bali, who conquered the army of Indra; bhagavat—of
the Supreme Lords; päda-ambujam—the lotus feet; bibhrat—taking hold of;
muhuù—repeatedly; prema—out of love; vibhinnayä—which was melting;
dhiyä—from his heart; uväca ha—said; änanda—caused by his ecstasy;
jala—with
water
(tears);
äkula—filled;
ékñaëaù—whose
eyes;
prahåñöa—standing erect; romä—the hair on whose limbs; nåpa—O King
(Parékñit); gadgada—choking; akñaram—whose syllables.
TRANSLATION
Taking hold of the Lords' lotus feet again and again, Bali, the conqueror of
Indra's army, spoke from his heart, which was melting out of his intense love.
O King, as tears of ecstasy filled his eyes and the hair on his limbs stood on end,
he began to speak with faltering words.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda describes this scene as follows in Kåñëa: "King Bali was
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feeling such transcendental pleasure that he repeatedly grasped the Lord's
lotus feet and kept them on his chest; and sometimes he put them on the top of
his head, and in this way he was feeling transcendental bliss. Tears of love and
affection began to flow down from his eyes, and all his bodily hairs stood on
end."
TEXT 39
bailaç&vaAca
namaAe'nantaAya ba{h"tae
nama: k{(SNAAya vaeDas$ae
s$aAÊÿYayaAegAivataAnaAya
“aöNAe par"maAtmanae
balir uväca
namo 'nantäya båhate
namaù kåñëäya vedhase
säìkhya-yoga-vitänäya
brahmaëe paramätmane
SYNONYMS
baliù uväca—Bali said; namaù—obeisances; anantäya—to Ananta, the
unlimited Lord; båhate—the greatest being; namaù—obeisances; kåñëäya—to
Kåñëa; vedhase—the creator; säìkhya—of säìkhya analysis; yoga—and of
mystic yoga; vitänäya—the disseminator; brahmaëe—the Absolute Truth;
parama-ätmane—the Supersoul.
TRANSLATION
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King Bali said: Obeisances to the unlimited Lord, Ananta, the greatest of all
beings. And obeisances to Lord Kåñëa, the creator of the universe, who appears
as the impersonal Absolute and the Supersoul in order to disseminate the
principles of säìkhya and yoga.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté identifies the supreme Ananta named here as
Lord Balaräma, from whom expands the divine serpent Ananta Çeña.
Impersonal Brahman is the source of the texts belonging to the säìkhya
philosophers, while the personal representation of the Lord known as
Paramätmä disseminates the textbooks of yoga.
TEXT 40
d"zARnaM vaAM ih" BaUtaAnaAM
äu"S‘aApaM caApyaäu"laRBama,
r"jastama:svaBaAvaAnaAM
yaªa: ‘aAæaAE yaä{"cC$yaA
darçanaà väà hi bhütänäà
duñpräpaà cäpy adurlabham
rajas-tamaù-svabhävänäà
yan naù präptau yadåcchayä
SYNONYMS
darçanam—the vision; väm—of You two; hi—indeed; bhütänäm—for living
beings in general; duñpräpam—rarely achieved; ca api—yet still;
adurlabham—not difficult to obtain; rajaù—in passion; tamaù—and
ignorance; svabhävänäm—for those whose natures; yat—in that; naù—by us;
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präptau—obtained; yadåcchayä—causelessly.
TRANSLATION
Seeing You Lords is a rare achievement for most living beings. But even
persons like us, situated in the modes of passion and ignorance, can easily see
You when You reveal Yourself by Your own sweet will.
PURPORT
By ascribing to himself the degraded status of a demoniac birth, Bali
Mahäräja denied any spiritual qualification for being visited by Kåñëa and
Balaräma. What to speak of demons like himself, Bali thought, even advanced
renunciants on the paths of jïäna and yoga fail to please the Lord when they
do not give up their pride and envy.
TEXTS 41-43
dE"tyad"AnavagAnDavaAR:
is$aÜ"ivaâA‹acaAr"NAA:
yaºar"ºa:ipazAAcaAê
BaUta‘amaTanaAyak(A:
ivazAuÜ"s$aÔvaDaAmnyaÜ"A
tvaiya zAAñzAr"Iir"iNA
inatyaM inabaÜ"vaEr"Astae
vayaM caAnyae ca taAä{"zAA:
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ke(canaAeß"Ü"vaEre"NA
BaftyaA ke(cana k(Amata:
na taTaA s$aÔvas$arM "bDaA:
s$aiªak{(í"A: s$aur"Ad"ya:
daitya-dänava-gandharväù
siddha-vidyädhra-cäraëäù
yakña-rakñaù-piçäcäç ca
bhüta-pramatha-näyakäù
viçuddha-sattva-dhämny addhä
tvayi çästra-çarériëi
nityaà nibaddha-vairäs te
vayaà cänye ca tädåçäù
kecanodbaddha-vaireëa
bhaktyä kecana kämataù
na tathä sattva-saàrabdhäù
sannikåñöäù surädayaù
SYNONYMS
daitya-dänava—the Daitya and Dänava demons; gandharväù—and the
Gandharvas, celestial singers; siddha-vidyädhara-cäraëäù—the Siddha,
Vidyädhara and Cäraëa demigods; yakña—the Yakñas (semipious spirits);
rakñaù—the Räkñasas (man-eating spirits); piçäcäù—the carnivorous Piçäca
demons; ca—and; bhüta—the ghosts; pramatha-näyakäù—and the evil
Pramatha and Näyaka spirits; viçuddha—perfectly pure; sattva—of goodness;
dhämni—toward the embodiment; addhä—direct; tvayi—You; çästra—which
comprises the revealed scriptures; çarériëi—the possessor of such a body;
nityam—always; nibaddha—fixed; vairäù—in enmity; te—they; vayam—we;
ca—also; anye—others; ca—and; tädåçäù—like them; kecana—some;
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udbaddha—especially obstinate; vaireëa—with hatred; bhaktyä—with
devotion; kecana—some; kämataù—rising out of lust; na—not; tathä—so;
sattva—by the material mode of goodness; saàrabdhäù—those who are
predominated; sannikåñöäù—attracted; sura—demigods; ädayaù—and others.
TRANSLATION
Many who had been constantly absorbed in enmity toward You ultimately
became attracted to You, who are the direct embodiment of transcendental
goodness and whose divine form comprises the revealed scriptures. These
reformed enemies include Daityas, Dänavas, Gandharvas, Siddhas,
Vidyädharas, Cäraëas, Yakñas, Räkñasas, Piçäcas, Bhütas, Pramathas and
Näyakas, and also ourselves and many others like us. Some of us have become
attracted to You because of exceptional hatred, while others have become
attracted because of their mood of devotion based on lust. But the demigods and
others infatuated by material goodness feel no such attraction for You.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains this passage as follows: The Gandharvas,
Siddhas, Vidyädharas and Cäraëas are adversaries of the Supreme Lord when
they follow the lead of the Daitya and Dänava demons. The Yakñas, Räkñasas,
Piçäcas and so on tend to be inimical because they are generally covered by
ignorance. There are some rascals in the pure mode of ignorance, like Çiçupäla
and Pauëòraka, who are totally absorbed in meditation on the Lord as their
enemy, and this fixed consciousness earns them liberation. Others, in a mixed
condition of passion and ignorance, associate with the Lord with a desire for
position and prestige; Mahäräja Bali sees himself as belonging to this category.
Yet Lord Viñëu favored Bali by becoming his doorkeeper in the subterranean
region of Sutala, just as He favored the demons by killing and liberating them,
and the Gandharvas by engaging them in singing His glories. On the other
hand, the Lord awards sense gratification to those demigods who are proud of
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their being situated in the mode of goodness; thus they become deluded and
forget Him.
TEXT 44
wd"imatTaimaita ‘aAyas$a,
tava yaAegAeìre"ìr"
na ivad"ntyaipa yaAegAezAA
yaAegAmaAyaAM ku(taAe vayama,
idam ittham iti präyas
tava yogeçvareçvara
na vidanty api yogeçä
yoga-mäyäà kuto vayam
SYNONYMS
idam—this; ittham—characterized like this; iti—in such terms; präyaù—for
the most part; tava—Your; yoga-éçvara—of the masters of yoga; éçvara—O
supreme master; na vidanti—they do not know; api—even; yoga-éçäù—the
masters of yoga; yoga-mäyäm—Your spiritual power of delusion; kutaù—what
then of; vayam—us.
TRANSLATION
What to speak of ourselves, O Lord of all perfect yogés, even the greatest
mystics do not know what Your spiritual power of delusion is or how it acts.
PURPORT
Systematic understanding of something should include knowledge of both
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its svarüpa, or essential identity, and also its viçeñas, the attributes that make it
different from other things. Mäyä, the energy underlying all material
existence, is more subtle than ordinary phenomena. Only God and His
liberated devotees, therefore, can know its svarüpa and viçeña.
TEXT 45
taªa: ‘as$aId" inar"paeºaivama{gyayauSmata,
paAd"Ar"ivand"iDaSaNAAnyagA{h"AnDakU(paAta,
inaS‚(mya ivaìzAr"NAAx.~„yaupalabDava{iÔa:
zAAntaAe yaTaEk( ota s$avaRs$aKaEêr"Aima
tan naù praséda nirapekña-vimågya-yuñmat
pädäravinda-dhiñaëänya-gåhändha-küpät
niñkramya viçva-çaraëäìghry-upalabdha-våttiù
çänto yathaika uta sarva-sakhaiç carämi
SYNONYMS
tat—in such a way; naù—to us; praséda—please be merciful; nirapekña—by
those who have no material motives; vimågya—searched for; yuñmat—Your;
päda—than the feet; aravinda—lotus; dhiñaëa—shelter; anya—other;
gåha—from the home; andha—blind; küpät—which is a well;
niñkramya—going out; viçva—to the whole world; çaraëa—of those who are
helpful (the trees); aìghri—at the feet; upalabdha—obtained; våttiù—whose
livelihood; çäntaù—peaceful; yathä—as; ekaù—alone; uta—or else; sarva—of
everyone; sakhaiù—with the friends; carämi—I may wander.
TRANSLATION
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Please be merciful to me so I may get out of the blind well of family life—my
false home—and find the true shelter of Your lotus feet, which selfless sages
always seek. Then, either alone or in the company of great saints, who are the
friends of everyone, I may wander freely, finding life's necessities at the feet of
the universally charitable trees.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté states that in response to Bali's prayers, Çré
Kåñëa invited him to choose some benediction, and in this verse Bali submits
his request. Bali begs to be relieved of the entanglement of material life so he
will be free to leave home and wander in the wilderness, with only the Lord's
lotus feet as his shelter. For his subsistence, Bali proposes, he will take help
from the forest trees, at whose feet are fruits to eat and leaves to sleep on, for
all to use as needed. And if the Lord is especially merciful to him, Bali hopes,
he will not have to wander alone but will be allowed to travel in the company
of Lord Kåñëa's devotees.
TEXT 46
zAADyasmaAnaIizAtavyaezA
inaSpaApaAna, ku(ç& na: ‘aBaAe
paumaAna, yacC)$Ü"yaAitaïM"zA,
caAed"naAyaA ivamaucyatae
çädhy asmän éçitavyeça
niñpäpän kuru naù prabho
pumän yac chraddhayätiñöhaàç
codanäyä vimucyate
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SYNONYMS
çädhi—please order; asmän—us; éçitavya—of those who are subject to being
controlled; éça—O controller; niñpäpän—sinless; kuru—please make; naù—us;
prabho—O master; pumän—a person; yat—which; çraddhayä—with faith;
ätiñöhan—executing;
codanäyäù—of
scriptural
regulation;
vimucyate—becomes free.
TRANSLATION
O Lord of all subordinate creatures, please tell us what to do and thus free us
of all sin. One who faithfully executes Your command, O master, is no longer
obliged to follow the ordinary Vedic rites.
PURPORT
The äcäryas explain Bali's thoughts as follows. Reflecting on the possibility
that his request for immediate deliverance may have been too bold, Bali
Mahäräja considers that first he will need to become sufficiently purified. In
any case, he thinks, Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma must have come to him for
some specific purpose; if he can receive the Lords' order and carry it out, that
will be his best opportunity for purification. Indeed, as Bali states, a devotee
acting under the Personality of Godhead's instruction need no longer follow
the sacrificial injunctions and prohibitions of the Vedas.
TEXT 47
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
@As$anmar"Icae: Saq%. pau‡aA
ONAARyaAM ‘aTamae'ntare"
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de"vaA: kM( jah"s$auvaI=ºya
s$autaM yaiBataumauâtama,
çré-bhagavän uväca
äsan maréceù ñaö puträ
ürëäyäà prathame 'ntare
deväù kaà jahasur vékñya
sutaà yabhitum udyatam
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Lord said; äsan—there were; maréceù—of
Maréci; ñaö—six; puträù—sons; ürëäyäm—born of Ürëä (his wife);
prathame—in the first; antare—rule of Manu; deväù—demigods; kam—at Lord
Brahmä; jahasuù—they laughed; vékñya—seeing; sutäm—with his daughter
(Sarasvaté); yabhitum—to copulate; udyatam—prepared.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord said: During the age of the first Manu, the sage Maréci
had six sons by his wife Ürnä. They were all exalted demigods, but once they
laughed at Lord Brahmä when they saw him preparing to have sex with his own
daughter.
TEXTS 48-49
taenaAs$aur"ImagAna, yaAeinama,
@DaunaAvaâk(maRNAA
ih"r"Nyak(izApaAejaARtaA
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naItaAstae yaAegAmaAyayaA
de"vafyaA od"re" jaAtaA
r"Ajana, kM(s$aivaihM"is$ataA:
s$aA taAna, zAAecatyaAtmajaAna, svaAMs$a,
ta wmae'DyaAs$atae'intake(
tenäsurém agan yonim
adhunävadya-karmaëä
hiraëyakaçipor jätä
nétäs te yoga-mäyayä
devakyä udare jätä
räjan kaàsa-vihiàsitäù
sä tän çocaty ätmajän sväàs
ta ime 'dhyäsate 'ntike
SYNONYMS
tena—by that; äsurém—demoniac; agan—they entered; yonim—a womb;
adhunä—immediately;
avadya—improper;
karmaëä—by
the
act;
hiraëyakaçipoù—to Hiraëyakaçipu; jätäù—born; nétäù—brought; te—they;
yoga-mäyayä—by the Lord's divine power of illusion; devakyäù—of Devaké;
udare—from the womb; jätäù—born; räjan—O King (Bali); kaàsa—by
Kaàsa; vihiàsitäù—murdered; sä—she; tän—for them; çocati—laments;
ätma-jän—sons; svän—her own; te—they; ime—these same; adhyäsate—are
living; antike—nearby.
TRANSLATION
Because of that improper act, they immediately entered a demoniac form of
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life, and thus they took birth as sons of Hiraëyakaçipu. The goddess Yogamäyä
then took them away from Hiraëyakaçipu, and they were born again from
Devaké's womb. After this, O King, Kaàsa murdered them. Devaké still
laments for them, thinking of them as her sons. These same sons of Maréci are
now living here with you.
PURPORT
Äcäryas Çrédhara Svämé and Viçvanätha Cakravarté explain that after
taking Maréci's six sons from Hiraëyakaçipu, Lord Kåñëa's Yogamäyä first made
them pass through one more life as children of another great demon,
Kälanemi, and then she finally transferred them to the womb of Devaké.
TEXT 50
wta WtaAna, ‘aNAeSyaAmaAe
maAta{zAAek(ApanauÔayae
tata: zAApaAiã"inamaRł(A
laAekM( yaAsyainta ivajvar"A:
ita etän praëeñyämo
mätå-çokäpanuttaye
tataù çäpäd vinirmaktä
lokaà yäsyanti vijvaräù
SYNONYMS
itaù—from here; etän—them; praëeñyämaù—We wish to take; mätå—of their
mother; çoka—the lamentation; apanuttaye—in order to dispel; tataù—then;
çäpät—from their curse; vinirmuktäù—freed; lokam—to their own planet (of
the demigods); yäsyanti—they will go; vijvaräù—relieved of their feverish
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condition.
TRANSLATION
We wish to take them from this place to dispel their mother's sorrow. Then,
released from their curse and free from all suffering, they will return to their
home in heaven.
PURPORT
As pointed out by Çréla Prabhupäda in his purports to Chapter Two, Texts 5
and 8, of this canto, Maréci's sons were condemned for their offense against
Lord Brahmä, and in addition Hiraëyakaçipu once cursed them to be killed by
their own father in a future life. This curse was fulfilled by Vasudeva's letting
Kaàsa murder them one by one.
TEXT 51
smar"AeÕ"ITa: pair"SvaËÿ:
pataËÿ: ºau"‰"Ba{ä," Ga{NAI
Saix"mae mat‘as$aAde"na
paunayaARsyainta s$aÕ"itama,
smarodgéthaù pariñvaìgaù
pataìgaù kñudrabhåd ghåëé
ñaò ime mat-prasädena
punar yäsyanti sad-gatim
SYNONYMS
smara-udgéthaù pariñvaìgaù—Smara, Udgétha and Pariñvaìga; pataìgaù
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kñudrabhåt ghåëé—Pataìga, Kñudrabhåt and Ghåëé; ñaö—six; ime—these;
mat—My; prasädena—by the grace; punaù—again; yäsyanti—will go; sat—of
saintly persons; gatim—to the destination.
TRANSLATION
By My grace these six—Smara, Udgétha, Pariñvaìga, Pataìga, Kñudrabhåt
and Ghåëé—will return to the abode of pure saints.
PURPORT
These are the names the six children first had when they were sons of
Maréci. The oldest, Smara, was called Kértimän when born again to Vasudeva,
as recorded in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.1.57),
kértimantaà prathama-jaà
kaàsäyänakadundubhiù
arpayäm äsa kåcchreëa
so 'nåtad ati-vihvalaù
"Vasudeva was very much disturbed by the fear of becoming a liar by breaking
his promise. Thus with great pain he delivered his firstborn son, named
Kértimän, into the hands of Kaàsa."
TEXT 52
wtyauftvaA taAna, s$amaAd"Aya
wn‰"s$aenaena paUijataAE
paunaã"ARr"vataImaetya
maAtau: pau‡aAnayacC$taAma,
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ity uktvä tän samädäya
indrasenena püjitau
punar dväravatém etya
mätuù puträn ayacchatäm
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; uktvä—speaking; tän—them; samädäya—taking; indrasenena—by
Bali Mahäräja; püjitau—both honored; punaù—once more; dväravatém—to
Dvärakä; etya—going; mätuù—of Their mother; puträn—the sons;
ayacchatäm—They presented.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] After saying this, Lord Kåñëa and Lord
Balaräma, having been duly worshiped by Bali Mahäräja, took the six sons and
returned to Dvärakä, where They presented them to Their mother.
TEXT 53
taAnä{"î"A baAlak(Ande"vaI
pau‡aμaeh"μautastanaI
pair"SvajyaAÆÿmaAr"Aepya
maUDnyaRija„ad"BaIºNAzA:
tän dåñövä bälakän devé
putra-sneha-snuta-stané
pariñvajyäìkam äropya
mürdhny ajighrad abhékñëaçaù
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SYNONYMS
tän—them; dåñövä—seeing; bälakän—the boys; devé—the goddess (Devaké);
putra—for her sons; sneha—due to her affection; snuta—flowing;
stané—whose breasts; pariñvajya—embracing; aìkam—on her lap;
äropya—placing;
mürdhni—their
heads;
ajighrat—she
smelled;
abhékñëaçaù—repeatedly.
TRANSLATION
When she saw her lost children, Goddess Devaké felt such affection for them
that milk flowed from her breasts. She embraced them and took them onto her
lap, smelling their heads again and again.
TEXT 54
@paAyayatstanaM ‘aItaA
s$autas$pazARpair"μautama,
maAeih"taA maAyayaA ivaSNAAer,"
yayaA s$a{ií": ‘avataRtae
apäyayat stanaà prétä
suta-sparça-parisnutam
mohitä mäyayä viñëor
yayä såñöiù pravartate
SYNONYMS
apäyayat—she let them drink; stanam—from her breast; prétä—lovingly;
suta—of her sons; sparça—because of the touch; parisnutam—drenched;
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mohitä—bewildered; mäyayä—by the illusory energy; viñëoù—of Lord Viñëu;
yayä—by which; såñöiù—creation; pravartate—comes into being.
TRANSLATION
Lovingly she let her sons drink from her breast, which became wet with milk
just by their touch. She was entranced by the same illusory energy of Lord
Viñëu that initiates the creation of the universe.
PURPORT
In the opinion of Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, the word såñöi can here also refer to
the creative process by which Lord Viñëu's Yogamäyä arranges the settings and
situations of His pastimes. There is indeed no question of mother Devaké being
affected by the material aspect of Mäyä.
TEXTS 55-56
paItvaAma{taM payastasyaA:
paItazAeSaM gAd"ABa{ta:
naAr"AyaNAAËÿs$aMs$pazAR‘aitalabDaAtmad"zARnaA:
tae namas$k{(tya gAAeivandM"
de"vak(LM ipatarM" balama,
imaSataAM s$avaRBaUtaAnaAM
yayauDaARma id"vaAEk(s$aAma,
pétvämåtaà payas tasyäù
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péta-çeñaà gadä-bhåtaù
näräyaëäìga-saàsparçapratilabdhätma-darçanäù
te namaskåtya govindaà
devakéà pitaraà balam
miñatäà sarva-bhütänäà
yayur dhäma divaukasäm
SYNONYMS
pétvä—having drunk; amåtam—nectarean; payaù—milk; tasyäù—her; péta—of
what had been drunk; çeñam—the remnants; gadä-bhåtaù—of Kåñëa, the
wielder of the club; näräyaëa—of the Supreme Lord, Näräyaëa (Kåñëa);
aìga—of the body; saàsparça—by the touch; pratilabdha—regained; ätma—of
their original selves (as demigods); darçanäù—the perception; te—they;
namaskåtya—bowing down; govindam—to Lord Kåñëa; devakém—to Devaké;
pitaram—to their father; balam—and to Lord Balaräma; miñatäm—as they
looked on; sarva—all; bhütänäm—the people; yayuù—they went; dhäma—to
the abode; diva-okasäm—of the demigods.
TRANSLATION
By drinking her nectarean milk, the remnants of what Kåñëa Himself had
previously drunk, the six sons touched the transcendental body of the Lord,
Näräyaëa, and this contact awakened them to their original identities. They
bowed down to Govinda, Devaké, their father and Balaräma, and then, as
everyone looked on, they left for the abode of the demigods.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa remained as an infant with Devaké and Vasudeva for only a
very short time. First the Lord appeared before them in His four-armed Viñëu
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form, and after hearing their prayers He changed Himself into an apparently
ordinary infant for their pleasure. But to save Kåñëa from suffering His
brothers' fate, Vasudeva at once removed Him from Kaàsa's prison. Just before
Vasudeva took Him away, mother Devaké suckled Kåñëa once so that He would
not feel thirsty during the long trip to Nanda-vraja. This we learn from the
commentary of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura.
TEXT 57
taM ä{"î"A de"vak(L de"vaI
ma{taAgAmanainagARmama,
maenae s$auivaismataA maAyaAM
k{(SNAsya r"icataAM na{pa
taà dåñövä devaké devé
måtägamana-nirgamam
mene su-vismitä mäyäà
kåñëasya racitäà nåpa
SYNONYMS
tam—this; dåñövä—seeing; devaké—Devaké; devé—divine; måta—of the dead
(sons); ägamana—the return; nirgamam—and departure; mene—she thought;
su—very much; vismitä—amazed; mäyäm—magic; kåñëasya—by Kåñëa;
racitäm—produced; nåpa—O King (Parékñit).
TRANSLATION
Seeing her sons return from death and then depart again, saintly Devaké was
struck with wonder, O King. She concluded that this was all simply an illusion
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created by Kåñëa.
TEXT 58
WvaMivaDaAnyaàu"taAina
k{(SNAsya par"maAtmana:
vaIyaARNyanantavaIyaRsya
s$antyanantaAina BaAr"ta
evaà-vidhäny adbhutäni
kåñëasya paramätmanaù
véryäëy ananta-véryasya
santy anantäni bhärata
SYNONYMS
evam-vidhäni—like
this;
adbhutäni—amazing;
kåñëasya—of
Kåñëa;
parama-ätmanaù—the Supreme Soul; véryäëi—feats; ananta—unlimited;
véryasya—whose valor; santi—there are; anantäni—unlimited; bhärata—O
descendant of Bharata.
TRANSLATION
Çré Kåñëa, the Supreme Soul, the Lord of unlimited valor, performed
countless pastimes just as amazing as this one, O descendant of Bharata.
TEXT 59
™aIs$aUta ovaAca
ya wd"manauZa{NAAeita ™aAvayaeã"A maur"Are"zA,
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cair"tamama{tak(LtaeRvaRiNARtaM vyaAs$apau‡aE:
jagAd"GaiBad"laM taà"ł(s$atk(NARpaUrM"
BagAvaita k{(taicaÔaAe yaAita tatºaemaDaAma
çré-süta uväca
ya idam anuçåëoti çrävayed vä muräreç
caritam amåta-kérter varëitaà vyäsa-putraiù
jagad-agha-bhid alaà tad-bhakta-sat-karëa-püraà
bhagavati kåta-citto yäti tat-kñema-dhäma
SYNONYMS
çré-sütaù uväca—Çré Süta said (to the sages assembled at Naimiñäraëya, to
whom he was repeating the conversation between Çukadeva Gosvämé and
Parékñit Mahäräja); yaù—whoever; idam—this; anuçåëoti—properly hears;
çrävayet—causes others to hear; vä—or; muräreù—of Lord Kåñëa, killer of the
demon Mura; caritam—pastime; amåta—deathless; kérteù—whose glories;
varëitam—described; vyäsa-putraiù—by the respected son of Vyäsadeva;
jagat—of the universe; agha—the sins; bhit—which (pastime) destroys;
alam—totally; tat—His; bhakta—for the devotees; sat—transcendental;
karëa-püram—ornament for the ears; bhagavati—on the Supreme Lord;
kåta—fixing; cittaù—his mind; yäti—he goes; tat—His; kñema—auspicious;
dhäma—to the personal abode.
TRANSLATION
Çré Süta Gosvämé said: This pastime enacted by Lord Muräri, whose fame is
eternal, totally destroys the sins of the universe and serves as the
transcendental ornament for His devotees' ears. Anyone who carefully hears or
narrates this pastime, as recounted by the venerable son of Vyäsa, will be able
to fix his mind in meditation on the Supreme Lord and attain to the
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all-auspicious kingdom of God.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, hearing the wonderful events of Lord
Kåñëa's life destroys sins in a manner that is perfect (alam) because it is easy.
Anyone can easily participate in this hearing, and those who become devoted
to Kåñëa always enjoy wearing on their ears the ornaments of topics
concerning Him. Not only those who were present at the time of their
occurrence, but also Çukadeva Gosvämé, Süta Gosvämé, all who have heard
since and everyone in the universe who will hear in the future—all are blessed
by the continuous recital of Lord Kåñëa's transcendental glories.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Eighty-fifth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Lord Kåñëa Instructs Vasudeva and
Retrieves Devaké's Sons."

86. Arjuna Kidnaps Subhadrä, and Kåñëa Blesses His
Devotees

This chapter describes how Arjuna kidnapped Subhadrä and how Lord
Kåñëa went to Mithilä to bless His devotees Bahuläçva and Çrutadeva.
When King Parékñit desired to learn about the marriage of his grandmother,
Subhadrä-devé, Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said, "While touring on pilgrimage,
Arjuna heard that Lord Baladeva intended to give the hand of His sister
Subhadrä to Duryodhana in marriage. Wanting to kidnap Subhadrä and marry
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her himself, Arjuna disguised himself as a renunciant and went to Dvärakä. So
effective was the disguise that neither Balaräma nor any other resident of
Dvärakä recognized him; rather, they all showed him the respect due a
Vaiñëava mendicant. In this way the four months of the rainy season passed.
One day Arjuna received an invitation to dine at Lord Balaräma's home.
There he caught sight of Subhadrä and was immediately overwhelmed with
desire for her. Subhadrä also desired to have Arjuna as her husband, and thus
she glanced back at him shyly. A few days later, Subhadrä left the palace to
participate in a chariot festival. Taking this opportunity, Arjuna abducted
Subhadrä and defeated the Yädavas who tried to stop him. Lord Balaräma was
at first greatly angered to hear of this, but when Lord Çré Kåñëa and other
family members pacified Him, He became joyful and sent the bride and groom
off with elaborate wedding gifts."
There was a brähmaëa devotee of Çré Kåñëa's named Çrutadeva, who lived
in the city of Mithila. By the will of Providence, he could earn only barely
enough to keep himself and his family alive. Still, he was always satisfied and
spent all his time executing his religious duties. King Bahuläçva was another
great devotee of the Lord residing in Mithilä. A member of the dynasty in
which King Janaka had appeared, Bahuläçva ruled over the whole province of
Videha, yet he remained as detached from material wealth as Çrutadeva.
Pleased with the devotional attitude of both these great souls, Lord Kåñëa went
on His chariot to Mithilä to visit them, taking along Närada and several other
learned sages. The people of Mithila greeted the Lord and His saintly
entourage with great delight. Bearing various gifts for Kåñëa, they bowed down
and offered obeisances to both Him and the sages.
Bahuläçva and Çrutadeva both stepped forward and respectfully requested
Çré Kåñëa to visit their homes. To satisfy both of them, the Lord expanded
Himself and went to each of their homes simultaneously. They each worshiped
Him suitably, offered prayers, washed His feet and then sprinkled themselves
and all their family members with the wash water. Lord Kåñëa then praised the
sages who were with Him and glorified brähmaëas in general. He also imparted
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instructions to His hosts concerning devotional service. Understanding these
instructions, both Çrutadeva and Bahuläçva honored the sages and Lord Çré
Kåñëa with single-minded devotion. Lord Kåñëa then returned to Dvärakä.
TEXT 1
™aIr"AjaAevaAca
“aöna, vaeid"tauimacC$Ama:
svas$aAr"AM r"Amak{(SNAyaAe:
yaTaAepayaemae ivajayaAe
yaA mamaAs$aIitpataAmah"I
çré-räjoväca
brahman veditum icchämaù
svasäräà räma-kåñëayoù
yathopayeme vijayo
yä mamäsét pitämahé
SYNONYMS
çré-räjä uväca—the great King (Parékñit) said; brahman—O brähmaëa
(Çukadeva); veditum—to know; icchämaù—we wish; svasäram—the sister;
räma-kåñëayoù—of Balaräma and Kåñëa; yathä—how; upayeme—married;
vijayaù—Arjuna; yä—she who; mama—my; äsét—was; pitämahé—the
grandmother.
TRANSLATION
King Parékñit said: O brähmaëa, we would like to learn how Arjuna married
Lord Balaräma's and Lord Kåñëa's sister, who was my grandmother.
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PURPORT
Parékñit Mahäräja turns now to the topic of the marriage of Lord Kåñëa's
sister, Subhadrä. In the opinion of Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, King Parékñit's
question here follows from the previous narration because Arjuna's winning
the hand of Subhadrä was just as difficult a feat as Lord Kåñëa's retrieving the
sons of Devaké from the realm of the dead, since Lord Balaräma Himself
opposed Subhadrä's marriage to Arjuna.
TEXTS 2-3
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
@jauRnastaITaRyaA‡aAyaAM
payaRq%ªavanaI%M ‘aBau:
gAta: ‘aBaAs$amaZa{NAAena,
maAtaulaeyaI%M s$a @Atmana:
äu"yaAeRDanaAya r"AmastaAM
d"AsyataIita na caApare"
taiéaps$au: s$a yaitaBaURtvaA
i‡ad"Nx"I ã"Ar"k(AmagAAta,
çré-çuka uväca
arjunas tértha-yäträyäà
paryaöann avanéà prabhuù
gataù prabhäsam açåëon
mätuleyéà sa ätmanaù
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duryodhanäya rämas täà
däsyatéti na cäpare
tal-lipsuù sa yatir bhütvä
tri-daëòé dvärakäm agät
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; arjunaù—Arjuna; tértha—to holy
places; yäträyäm—while on pilgrimage; paryaöan—wandering; avaném—the
earth; prabhuù—the great lord; gataù—having gone; prabhäsam—to Prabhäsa;
açåëot—heard; mätuleyém—uncle's daughter; saù—he; ätmanaù—his;
duryodhanäya—to Duryodhana; rämaù—Lord Balaräma; täm—her;
däsyati—intends to give; iti—thus; na—not; ca—and; apare—anyone else;
tat—her; lipsuù—desirous of obtaining; saù—he, Arjuna; yatiù—a sannyäsé;
bhütvä—becoming; tri-daëòé—carrying a triple staff; dvärakäm—to Dvärakä;
agät—went.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: While traveling far and wide visiting various holy
places of pilgrimage, Arjuna came to Prabhäsa. There he heard that Lord
Balaräma intended to give his maternal cousin Subhadrä to Duryodhana in
marriage, and that no one else approved of this plan. Arjuna wanted to marry
her himself, so he disguised himself as a renunciant, complete with triple staff,
and went to Dvärakä.
PURPORT
Arjuna's plan for obtaining Subhadrä as his wife may have seemed
unconventional, but he was not acting without encouragement; in fact, Lord
Kåñëa was his prime co-conspirator. And in Dvärakä, most of the members of
the royal family, especially Vasudeva, were unhappy about giving their favorite
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daughter to Duryodhana.
TEXT 4
ta‡a vaE vaAiSaRtaAnmaAs$aAna,
@vaAts$aItsvaATaRs$aADak(:
paAE#rE": s$aBaAijataAe'BaIºNAM
r"AmaeNAAjaAnataA ca s$a:
tatra vai värñitän mäsän
avätsét svärtha-sädhakaù
pauraiù sabhäjito 'bhékñëaà
rämeëäjänatä ca saù
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; vai—indeed; värñikän—of the rainy season; mäsän—for the
months; avätsét—he resided; sva—his own; artha—purpose; sädhakaù—trying
to achieve; pauraiù—by the people of the city; sabhäjitaù—honored;
abhékñëam—constantly; rämeëa—by Lord Balaräma; ajänatä—who was
unaware; ca—and; saù—he.
TRANSLATION
He stayed there during the monsoon months to fulfill his purpose. Lord
Balaräma and the other residents of the city, not recognizing him, offered him
all honor and hospitality.
TEXT 5
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Wk(d"A gA{h"maAnaIya
@AitaTyaena inaman‡ya tama,
™aÜ"yaAepaô$taM BaEºyaM
balaena bauBaujae ik(la
ekadä gåham änéya
ätithyena nimantrya tam
çraddhayopahåtaà bhaikñyaà
balena bubhuje kila
SYNONYMS
ekadä—once; gåham—to His (Balaräma's) home; änéya—bringing;
ätithyena—as a guest; nimantrya—inviting; tam—him (Arjuna);
çraddhayä—with faith; upahåtam—presented; bhaikñyam—food; balena—by
Lord Balaräma; bubhuje—he ate; kila—indeed.
TRANSLATION
One day Lord Balaräma brought him to His home as His invited dinner
guest, and Arjuna ate the food the Lord respectfully offered him.
PURPORT
From the explanation of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, it is understood that
Arjuna in his sannyäsé role had just finished the four-month vows of the rainy
season and could now again accept general invitations from householders.
Thus no one would have suspected any unusual motive in his visiting Lord
Balaräma at this time.
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TEXT 6
s$aAe'pazyaÔa‡a mah"taI%M
k(nyaAM vaIr"manaAeh"r"Ama,
‘aItyautPu(éaeºaNAstasyaAM
BaAvaºaubDaM manaAe d"Dae
so 'paçyat tatra mahatéà
kanyäà véra-mano-haräm
préty-utphullekñaëas tasyäà
bhäva-kñubdhaà mano dadhe
SYNONYMS
saù—he; apaçyat—saw; tatra—there; mahatém—wonderful; kanyäm—the girl;
véra—to heroes; manaù-haräm—enchanting; préti—with happiness;
utphulla—blossoming; ékñanaù—his eyes; tasyäm—upon her; bhäva—with
emotion; kñubdham—agitated; manaù—his mind; dadhe—he put.
TRANSLATION
There he saw the wonderful maiden Subhadrä, who was enchanting to
heroes. His eyes opened wide with delight, and his mind became agitated and
absorbed in thoughts of her.
TEXT 7
s$aAipa taM cak(mae vaIºya
naAr"INAAM ô$d"yaMgAmama,
h"s$antaI ˜aIix"taApaËÿL
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taªyastaô$d"yaeºaNAA
säpi taà cakame vékñya
näréëäà hådayaà-gamam
hasanté vréòitäpaìgé
tan-nyasta-hådayekñaëä
SYNONYMS
sä—she; api—also; tam—him; cakame—desired; vékñya—seeing; näréëäm—of
women; hådayam-gamam—the capturer of the hearts; hasanté—smiling;
vréòitä—bashful; apäìgé—casting sidelong glances; tat—upon him;
nyasta—fixed; hådaya—her heart; ékñaëä—and eyes.
TRANSLATION
Arjuna was very attractive to women, and as soon as Subhadrä saw him, she
wanted to have him as her husband. Smiling bashfully with sidelong glances,
she fixed her heart and eyes upon him.
PURPORT
As soon as she saw him, Subhadrä knew that Arjuna was no sannyäsé but
rather her destined consort. In Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, His
Divine Grace Çréla Prabhupäda elaborates: "Arjuna, the grandfather of
Mahäräja Parékñit, was himself extraordinarily beautiful and his bodily
structure was very attractive to Subhadrä. Subhadrä also decided within her
mind that she would accept only Arjuna as her husband. As a simple girl, she
was smiling with great pleasure, looking at Arjuna."
TEXT 8
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taAM parM" s$amanauDyaAyaªa,
@ntarM" ‘aeps$aur"jauRna:
na laeBae zAM ”amai»aÔa:
k(AmaenaAitabalaIyas$aA
täà paraà samanudhyäyann
antaraà prepsur arjunaù
na lebhe çaà bhramac-cittaù
kämenäti-baléyasä
SYNONYMS
täm—on her; param—only; samanudhyäyan—meditating; antaram—the right
opportunity; prepsuù—waiting to obtain; arjunaù—Arjuna; na lebhe—could
not experience; çam-peace; bhramat—wavering; cittaù—his heart;
kämena—due to lust; ati-baléyasä—most strong.
TRANSLATION
Meditating only on her and waiting for the opportunity to take her away,
Arjuna had no peace. His heart trembled with passionate desire.
PURPORT
Even while being honored by Lord Balaräma, Arjuna was too distracted to
appreciate the Lord's gracious hospitality. Arjuna's distraction and Lord
Balaräma's failure to recognize Arjuna in his disguise were both arrangements
of the Supreme Lord to enjoy His transcendental pastimes.
TEXT 9
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mah"tyaAM de"vayaA‡aAyaAM
r"TasTaAM äu"gARinagARtaAM
jah"Ar"Anaumata: ipa‡aAe:
k{(SNAsya ca mah"Ar"Ta:
mahatyäà deva-yäträyäà
ratha-sthäà durga-nirgatäà
jahäränumataù pitroù
kåñëasya ca mahä-rathaù
SYNONYMS
mahatyäm—important; deva—for the Supreme Lord; yäträyäm—during a
festival; ratha—on a chariot; sthäm—riding; durga—from the fortress;
nirgatäm—having exited; jahära—he seized her; anumataù—sanctioned;
pitroù—by her parents; kåñëasya—by Kåñëa; ca—and; mahä-rathaù—the
mighty chariot warrior.
TRANSLATION
Once, on the occasion of a great temple festival in honor of the Supreme
Lord, Subhadrä rode out of the fortresslike palace on a chariot, and at that time
the mighty chariot warrior Arjuna took the opportunity to kidnap her.
Subhadrä's parents and Kåñëa had sanctioned this.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté identifies this festival as the annual
Rathayäträ for Lord Viñëu on the occasion of His rising from mystic sleep at
the end of Cäturmäsya. Subhadrä's parents are Vasudeva and Devaké.
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TEXT 10
r"TasTaAe Danaur"Ad"Aya
zAUr"AMêAç&nDataAe Baq%Ana,
iva‰"Avya ‚(AezAtaAM svaAnaAM
svaBaAgAM ma{gAr"Aix"va
ratha-stho dhanur ädäya
çüräàç cärundhato bhaöän
vidrävya kroçatäà svänäà
sva-bhägaà måga-räò iva
SYNONYMS
ratha—on his chariot; sthaù—standing; dhanuù—his bow; ädäya—taking up;
çürän—the heroes; ca—and; arundhataù—trying to block him; bhaöän—and
the guards; vidrävya—driving off; kroçatäm—as they shouted in anger;
svänäm—her relatives; sva—his own; bhägam—rightful portion;
måga-räö—the king of animals, the lion; iva—just as.
TRANSLATION
Standing on his chariot, Arjuna took up his bow and drove off the valiant
fighters and palace guards who tried to block his way. As her relatives shouted
in anger, he took Subhadrä away just as a lion takes his prey from the midst of
lesser animals.
TEXT 11
tacC_$tvaA ºauiBataAe r"Ama:
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pavaRNAIva mah"ANARva:
gA{h"ItapaAd": k{(SNAena
s$auô$ià"êAnaus$aAintvata:
tac chrutvä kñubhito rämaù
parvaëéva mahärëavaù
gåhéta-pädaù kåñëena
suhådbhiç cänusäntvitaù
SYNONYMS
tat—this; çrutvä—hearing; kñubhitaù—disturbed; rämaù—Lord Balaräma;
parvaëi—at the juncture of the month; iva—as if; mahä-arëavaù—the ocean;
gåhéta—grasped; pädaù—His feet; kåñëena—by Lord Kåñëa; suhådbhiù—by His
family members; ca—and; anusäntvitaù—carefully pacified.
TRANSLATION
When He heard of Subhadrä's kidnapping, Lord Balaräma became as
disturbed as the ocean during the full moon, but Lord Kåñëa respectfully took
hold of His feet and, together with other family members, pacified Him by
explaining the matter.
TEXT 12
‘aAih"NAAetpaAir"bah"ARiNA
var"vaDvaAemauRd"A bala:
mah"ADanaAepas$k(re"Ba-
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r"TaAìnar"yaAeiSata:
prähiëot päribarhäëi
vara-vadhvor mudä balaù
mahä-dhanopaskarebharathäçva-nara-yoñitaù
SYNONYMS
prähiëot—He sent; päribarhäëi—as wedding gifts; vara-vadhvoù—for the
groom and the bride; mudä—with pleasure; balaù—Lord Balaräma;
mahä-dhana—greatly
valuable;
upaskara—presents;
ibha—elephants;
ratha—chariots; asva—horses; nara—men; yoñitaù—and women.
TRANSLATION
Lord Balaräma then happily sent the bride and groom very valuable wedding
gifts consisting of elephants, chariots, horses and male and female servants.
TEXT 13
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
k{(SNAsyaAs$aIä," iã"ja™aeï":
™autade"va wita ™auta:
k{(SNAEk(BaftyaA paUNAARTaR:
zAAnta: k(ivar"lampata:
çré-çuka uväca
kåñëasyäséd dvija-çreñöhaù
çrutadeva iti çrutaù
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kåñëaika-bhaktyä pürëärthaù
çäntaù kavir alampataù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva said; kåñëasya—of Lord Kåñëa; äsét—there was;
dvija—of brähmaëas; çreñöhaù—one of the best; çrutadevaù—Çrutadeva;
iti—thus; çrutaù—known; kåñëa—to Lord Kåñëa; eka—exclusive; bhaktyä—by
his devotion; pürëa—full; arthaù—in all goals of desire; çäntaù-peaceful;
kaviù—learned and discriminating; alampaöaù—not desirous of sense
gratification.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: There was a devotee of Kåñëa's known as
Çrutadeva, who was a first-class brähmaëa. Perfectly satisfied by rendering
unalloyed devotional service to Lord Kåñëa, he was peaceful, learned and free
from sense gratification.
TEXT 14
s$a ovaAs$a ivade"he"Sau
imaiTalaAyaAM gA{h"A™amaI
@naIh"yaAgAtaAh"AyaRinavaRitaRtainajai‚(ya:
sa uväsa videheñu
mithiläyäà gåhäçramé
anéhayägatähäryanirvartita-nija-kriyaù
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SYNONYMS
saù—he; uväsa—dwelled; videheñu—in the kingdom of Videha;
mithiläyäm—in the city of Mithilä; gåha-äçramé—as a member of the regulated
order of family life; anéhayä—without endeavor; ägata—came to him;
ähärya—by food and other means of sustenance; nirvartita—carried out;
nija—his; kriyaù—obligations.
TRANSLATION
Living as a religious householder in the city of Mithilä, within the kingdom
of Videha, he managed to fulfill his obligations while maintaining himself with
whatever sustenance easily came his way.
TEXT 15
yaA‡aAmaA‡aM tvah"r"h"r,"
dE"vaAäu"panamatyauta
naAiDakM( taAvataA tauí":
i‚(yaA ca‚e( yaTaAeicataA:
yäträ-mätraà tv ahar ahar
daiväd upanamaty uta
nädhikaà tävatä tuñöaù
kriyä cakre yathocitäù
SYNONYMS
yäträ-mätram—bare maintenance; tu—and; ahaù ahaù—day after day;
daivät—due to his fate; upanamati—came to him; uta—indeed; na
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adhikam—no more; tävatä—with that much; tuñöaù—satisfied; kriyäù—duties;
cakre—he did; yathä—as; ucitäù—appropriate.
TRANSLATION
By the will of Providence he obtained each day just what he needed for his
maintenance, and no more. Satisfied with this much, he properly executed his
religious duties.
PURPORT
An ideal Vaiñëava brähmaëa, even if encumbered by the ties of family life,
should work only as hard as required to meet his obligations. Without being
unnecessarily agitated for material advancement, he should devote the best
part of his time and assets to his higher duties in the Supreme Lord's service. If
a householder can succeed in this program despite the unavoidable difficulties
of this degraded age, he can expect Lord Kåñëa's personal attention, as will be
seen in the case of Çrutadeva, the perfect brähmaëa of Mithilä.
TEXT 16
taTaA ta‰"Aí)"paAlaAe'Ëÿ
baò"laAì wita ™auta:
maEiTalaAe inar"h"mmaAna
oBaAvapyacyautai‘ayaAE
tathä tad-räñöra-pälo 'ìga
bahuläçva iti çrutaù
maithilo niraham-mäna
ubhäv apy acyuta-priyau
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SYNONYMS
tathä—also (an advanced devotee of Kåñëa); tat—of that; räñöra—kingdom;
pälaù—the ruler; aìga—my dear (Parékñit); bahuläçvaù iti çrutaù—known as
Bahuläçva; maithilaù—of the royal dynasty descending from King Mithila
(Janaka); niraham-mänaù—free from false ego; ubhau—both of them;
api—indeed; acyuta-priyau—dear to Lord Acyuta.
TRANSLATION
Similarly free from false ego was the ruler of that kingdom, my dear Parékñit,
a descendant of the Mithila dynasty named Bahuläçva. Both these devotees
were very dear to Lord Acyuta.
TEXT 17
tayaAe: ‘as$aªaAe BagAvaAna,
d"Aç&ke(NAAô$taM r"Tama,
@Aç&÷ s$aAkM( mauinaiBar,"
ivade"h"Ana, ‘ayayaAE ‘aBau:
tayoù prasanno bhagavän
därukeëähåtaà ratham
äruhya säkaà munibhir
videhän prayayau prabhuù
SYNONYMS
tayoù—with both of them; prasannaù—pleased; bhagavän—the Personality of
Godhead; därukeëa—by Däruka; ähåtam—brought forth; ratham—His
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chariot; äruhya—mounting; säkam—together with; munibhiù—sages;
videhän—to the Videha kingdom; prayayau—went; prabhuù—the Lord.
TRANSLATION
Pleased with both of them, the Supreme Personality of Godhead mounted
His chariot, which Däruka had brought, and traveled to Videha with a group of
sages.
PURPORT
In his commentary on this verse, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté states that
Çrutadeva and Bahuläçva were unable to travel to Dvärakä to see Lord Kåñëa
because both of them had vowed to regularly worship their personal Deity at
home. Çré Kåñëa was very glad to go out of His way to give them both His
audience, and while leaving Dvärakä He insisted that the sages who wanted to
come with Him should join Him on His chariot, because otherwise they would
exhaust themselves following on foot. Renowned sages would ordinarily never
even consider traveling in such an opulent conveyance, but on the Lord's
order they put aside their natural aversion and joined Him on His chariot.
TEXT 18
naAr"d"Ae vaAmade"vaAe'i‡a:
k{(SNAAe r"AmaAe'is$ataAe'ç&iNA:
@hM" ba{h"s$paita: k(NvaAe
maE‡aeyazcyavanaAd"ya:
närado vämadevo 'triù
kåñëo rämo 'sito 'ruëiù
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ahaà båhaspatiù kaëvo
maitreyaç cyavanädayaù
SYNONYMS
näradaù vämadevaù atriù—the sages Närada, Vämadeva and Atri;
kåñëaù—Kåñëa-dvaipäyana Vyäsa; rämaù—Lord Paraçuräma; asitaù
aruëiù—Asita and Aruëi; aham—I (Çukadeva); båhaspatiù kaëvaù—Båhaspati
and Kaëva; maitreyaù—Maitreya; cyavana—Cyavana; ädayaù—and others.
TRANSLATION
Among these sages were Närada, Vämadeva, Atri, Kåñëa-dvaipäyana Vyäsa,
Paraçuräma, Asita, Aruëi, myself, Båhaspati, Kaëva, Maitreya and Cyavana.
TEXT 19
ta‡a ta‡a tamaAyaAntaM
paAEr"A jaAnapad"A na{pa
opatasTau: s$aAGyaRh"staA
ƒahE": s$aUyaRimavaAeid"tama,
tatra tatra tam äyäntaà
paurä jänapadä nåpa
upatasthuù särghya-hastä
grahaiù süryam ivoditam
SYNONYMS
tatra tatra—in each place; tam—Him; äyäntam—as He was coming;
pauräù—city residents; jänapadäù—and village residents; nåpa—O King
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(Parékñit); upatasthuù—came forward to greet Him; sa—with; arghya—water
to offer as a token of respect; hastäù—in their hands; grahaiù—by the planets;
süryam—the sun; iva—as; uditam—risen.
TRANSLATION
In every city and town the Lord passed along the way, O King, the people
came forward to worship Him with offerings of arghya water in their hands, as
if to worship the risen sun surrounded by planets.
PURPORT
Here the sages traveling with Kåñëa on His chariot are likened to planets
around the sun.
TEXT 20
@AnataRDanvaku(ç&jaAËÿlak(ÆÿmatsyapaAÂaAlaku(intamaDauke(k(yak(AezAlaANAAR:
@nyae ca tanmauKas$ar"Aejamaud"Ar"h"As$aiμagDaeºaNAM na{pa papauä{R"izAiBaŒnaARyaR:
änarta-dhanva-kuru-jäìgala-kaìka-matsyapäïcäla-kunti-madhu-kekaya-koçalärëäù
anye ca tan-mukha-sarojam udära-häsasnigdhekñaëaà nåpa papur dåçibhir nr-näryaù
SYNONYMS
änarta—the people of Änarta (the region in which Dvärakä is situated);
dhanva—the desert (of Gujarat and Rajasthan); kuru-jäìgala—the region of
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the Kuru forests (the districts of Thaneswar and Kurukñetra); kaìka—Kaìka;
matsya—Matsya (the kingdoms of Jaipur and Aloyar); päïcäla—the districts
surrounding both banks of the Ganges; kunti—Mälava; madhu—Mathurä;
kekaya—in northeast Punjab, the region between the Çatadru and Vipäçä
rivers; koçala—the ancient kingdom of Lord Rämacandra, stretching from the
northern border of Käçé to the Himalayas; arëäù—and the kingdom bordering
Mithilä on the east; anye—others; ca—also; tat—His; mukha—face;
sarojam—lotus; udära—generous; häsa—with its smiles; snigdha—and
affectionate; ékñaëam—glances; nåpa—O King; papuù—drank; dåçibhiù—with
their eyes; nå-näryaù—the men and women.
TRANSLATION
The men and women of Änarta, Dhanva, Kuru-jäìgala, Kaìka, Matsya,
Païcäla, Kunti, Madhu, Kekaya, Koçala, Arëa and many other kingdoms drank
with their eyes the nectarean beauty of Lord Kåñëa's lotuslike face, which was
graced with generous smiles and affectionate glances.
TEXT 21
taeBya: svavaIºaNAivanaí"taima›aä{"gBya:
ºaemaM i‡alaAek(gAuç&r"TaRä{"zAM ca yacC$na,
Za{Nvaind"gAntaDavalaM svayazAAe'zAuBa£aM
gAItaM s$aurE"na{RiBar"gAAcC$nakE(ivaR$de"h"Ana,
tebhyaù sva-vékñaëa-vinañöa-tamisra-dågbhyaù
kñemaà tri-loka-gurur artha-dåçaà ca yacchan
çåëvan dig-anta-dhavalaà sva-yaço 'çubha-ghnaà
gétaà surair nåbhir agäc chanakair videhän
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SYNONYMS
tebhyaù—to them; sva—His; vékñaëa—by the glance; vinañöa—destroyed;
tamisra—the darkness; dågbhyaù—of whose eyes; kñemam—fearlessness;
tri—three;
loka—of
the
worlds;
guruù—the
spiritual
master;
artha-dåçam—spiritual
vision;
ca—and;
yacchan—bestowing;
çåëvan—hearing; dik—of the directions; anta—the ends; dhavalam—which
purify; sva—His; yaçaù—glories; açubha—inauspiciousness; ghnam—which
eradicate; gétam—sung; suraiù—by demigods; nåbhiù—and by men; agät—He
came; çanakaiù—gradually; videhän—to the kingdom of Videha.
TRANSLATION
Simply by glancing at those who came to see Him, Lord Kåñëa, the spiritual
master of the three worlds, delivered them from the blindness of materialism.
As He thus endowed them with fearlessness and divine vision, He heard
demigods and men singing His glories, which purify the entire universe and
destroy all misfortune. Gradually, He reached Videha.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé raises the logical question of how the ordinary people
along the path could even see the Lord, since not only were their eyes covered
by ignorance, but the Lord's chariot was traveling faster than the wind.
Supplying the answer, Çréla Jéva indicates that Lord Kåñëa's special glance of
mercy empowered every one of them with the devotional purity required for
entering into His association. Otherwise, He would have remained outside the
scope of their power to see, as He Himself states in His instructions to
Uddhava: bhaktyäham ekayä grähyaù. "I can be perceived only by devotion."
(SB 11.14.21) By the grammatical rule of compound formation known as
eka-çeña, the term sta-vékñaëa-vinañöa-tamisra-dågbhyaù, although in its primary
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sense inflected as a masculine noun, may be understood in this context as
referring to both men and women.
TEXT 22
tae'cyautaM ‘aAæamaAk(NyaR
paAEr"A jaAnapad"A na{pa
@BaIyaumauRid"taAstasmaE
gA{h"ItaAhR"NApaANAya:
te 'cyutaà präptam äkarëya
paurä jänapadä nåpa
abhéyur muditäs tasmai
gåhétärhaëa-päëayaù
SYNONYMS
te—they; acyutam—Lord Kåñëa; präptam—arrived; äkarëya—hearing;
pauräù—the people of the city; jänapadäù—and of the villages; nåpa—O King;
abhéyuù—came forward; muditäù—joyful; tasmai—to Him; gåhéta—holding;
arhaëa—offerings to present to Him; päëayaù—in their hands.
TRANSLATION
Hearing that Lord Acyuta had arrived, O King, the residents of the cities
and villages of Videha joyfully came forth to receive Him with offerings in their
hands.
TEXT 23
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ä{"î"A ta oÔama:ëAekM(
‘aItyautPu(laAnanaAzAyaA:
kE(Da{RtaAÃailaiBanaeRmau:
™autapaUvaA<staTaA maunaIna,
dåñövä ta uttamaù-çlokaà
préty-utphulänanäçayäù
kair dhåtäïjalibhir nemuù
çruta-pürväàs tathä munén
SYNONYMS
dåñövä—seeing; te—they; uttamaù-çlokam—Lord Kåñëa, who is praised in
sublime poetry; préti—with love; utphulla—broadly blossoming; änana-their
faces; äçayäù—and hearts; kaiù—on their heads; dhåta—held;
aïjalibhiù—with joined palms; nemuù—they bowed down; çruta—heard of;
pürvän—before; tathä—also; munén—to the sages.
TRANSLATION
As soon as the people saw Lord Uttamaùçloka, their faces and hearts
blossomed with affection. Joining their palms above their heads, they bowed
down to the Lord and to the sages accompanying Him, whom they had
previously only heard about.
TEXT 24
svaAnauƒah"Aya s$am‘aAæaM
manvaAnaAE taM jagAÖ"ç&ma,
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maEiTala: ™autade"vaê
paAd"yaAe: paetatau: ‘aBaAe:
svänugrahäya sampräptaà
manvänau taà jagad-gurum
maithilaù çrutadevaç ca
pädayoù petatuù prabhoù
SYNONYMS
sta—to himself; anugrahäya—for showing mercy; sampräptam—now;
manvänau—both thinking; tam—Him; jagat—of the universe; gurum—the
spiritual master; maithilaù—the King of Mithilä; çrutadevaù—Çrutadeva;
ca—and; pädayoù—at the feet; petatuù—fell; prabhoù—of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
Both the King of Mithilä and Çrutadeva fell at the Lord's feet, each thinking
that the spiritual master of the universe had come there just to show him
mercy.
TEXT 25
nyaman‡ayaetaAM d"AzAAhR"ma,
@AitaTyaena s$ah" iã"jaE:
maEiTala: ™autade"vaê
yaugApats$aMh"taAÃalaI
nyamantrayetäà däçärham
ätithyena saha dvijaiù
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maithilaù çrutadevaç ca
yugapat saàhatäïjalé
SYNONYMS
nyamantrayetäm—they both invited; däçärham—Kåñëa, the descendant of
Daçärha; ätithyena—to be their guest; saha—along with; dvijaiù—the
brähmaëas;
maithilaù—Bahuläçva;
çrutadevaù—Çrutadeva;
ca—and;
yugapat—simultaneously; saàhata—held firmly together; aïjalé—whose
palms.
TRANSLATION
At exactly the same time, King Maithila and Çrutadeva each went forward
with joined palms and invited the Lord of the Daçärhas to be his guest, along
with the brähmaëa sages.
TEXT 26
BagAvaAMstad"iBa‘aetya
ã"yaAe: i‘ayaicak(LSaRyaA
oBayaAer"AivazAÕe"h"ma,
oBaAByaAM tad"laiºata:
bhagaväàs tad abhipretya
dvayoù priya-cikérñayä
ubhayor äviçad geham
ubhäbhyäà tad-alakñitaù
SYNONYMS
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bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; tat—this; abhipretya—accepting; dvayoù—of
the two of them; priya—the pleasing; cikérñayä—wishing to do; ubhayoù—of
both; äviçat—He entered; geham—the houses; ubhäbhyäm—to both; tat—in
that (entering of the other's house); alakñitaù—unseen.
TRANSLATION
Wanting to please them both, the Lord accepted both their invitations. Thus
He simultaneously went to both homes, and neither could see Him entering the
other's house.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, Kåñëa visited Çrutadeva and
Bahuläçva at the same time by manifesting Himself in duplicate forms, along
with the sages. Thus King Bahuläçva thought that Lord Kåñëa had come only
to his house, leaving Çrutadeva to return home disappointed, while Çrutadeva
believed that just the reverse was the case.
In Kåñëa, Çréla Prabhupäda remarks, "That [Lord Kåñëa] and His
companions were present in both houses, although both the brähmaëa and the
King thought He was present in his house only, is another opulence of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. This opulence is described in the revealed
scriptures as vaibhava-prakäça. Similarly, when Lord Kåñëa married sixteen
thousand wives, He also expanded Himself into sixteen thousand forms, each
one of them as powerful as He Himself. Similarly, in Våndävana, when Brahmä
stole away Kåñëa's cows, calves and cowherd boys, Kåñëa expanded Himself
into many new cows, calves and cowherd boys."
TEXTS 27-29
™aAntaAnapyaTa taAnäU"r"Aja,
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janak(: svagA{h"AgAtaAna,
@AnaItaeSvaAs$anaAƒyaeSau
s$auKaAs$aInaAnmah"AmanaA:
‘ava{Ü"BaftyaA oÜ"SaRô$d"yaA›aAivalaeºaNA:
natvaA tad"x.~„aIna, ‘aºaAlya
tad"paAe laAek(paAvanaI:
s$aku(q%]mbaAe vah"nmaU©aAR
paUjayaAM ca‚( wRìr"Ana,
gAnDamaAlyaAmbar"Ak(lpaDaUpad"IpaAGyaRgAAeva{SaE:
çräntän apy atha tän düräj
janakaù sva-gåhägatän
änéteñv äsanägryeñu
sukhäsénän mahä-manäù
pravåddha-bhaktyä uddharñahådayäsrävilekñaëaù
natvä tad-aìghrén prakñälya
tad-apo loka-pävanéù
sa-kuöumbo vahan mürdhnä
püjayäà cakra éçvarän
gandha-mälyämbaräkalpadhüpa-dépärghya-go-våñaiù
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SYNONYMS
çräntän—fatigued; api—indeed; atha—then; tän—them; dürät—from a
distance; janakaù—King Bahuläçva, a descendant of Janaka; sva—to his;
gåha—home; ägatän—come; änéteñu—which were brought out; äsana—on
seats;
agryeñu—excellent;
sukha—comfortably;
äsénän—seated;
mahä-manäù—very intelligent; pravåddha—intense; bhaktyä—with devotion;
ut-dharña—overjoyed; hådaya—whose heart; asra—with tears; ävila—clouded;
ékñaëaù—whose eyes; natvä—bowing down; tat—their; aìghrén—feet;
prakñälya—washing; tat—from that; apaù—the water; loka—the whole world;
pävanéù—able to purify; sa—together with; kuöumbaù—his family;
vahan—carrying; mürdhnä—on his head; püjayäm cakre—he worshiped;
éçvarän—the lords; gandha—with fragrant (sandalwood) paste; mälya—flower
garlands; ambara—clothing; äkalpa—jewelry; dhüpa—incense; dépa—lamps;
arghya—arghya water; go—cows; våñaiù—and bulls.
TRANSLATION
When King Bahuläçva, a descendant of Janaka, saw Lord Kåñëa approaching
his house from a distance with the sages, who were somewhat fatigued from the
journey, he immediately arranged to have seats of honor brought out for them.
After they were all comfortably seated, the wise King, his heart overflowing
with joy and his eyes clouded by tears, bowed down to them and washed their
feet with intense devotion. Taking the wash water, which could purify the
entire world, he sprinkled it on his head and the heads of his family members.
Then he worshiped all those great lords by offering them fragrant sandalwood
paste, flower garlands, fine clothing and ornaments, incense, lamps, arghya and
cows and bulls.
PURPORT
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Çréla Prabhupäda comments, "Bahuläçva, the King of Videha, was very
intelligent and was a perfect gentleman. He was astonished that so many great
sages, along with the Supreme Personality of Godhead, were personally present
in his home. He knew perfectly well that conditioned souls engaged in worldly
affairs cannot be a hundred percent pure, whereas the Supreme Personality of
Godhead and His pure devotees are always transcendental to worldly
contamination. Therefore, when he found that the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Krsna, and all the great sages were at his home, he was astonished,
and he began to thank Lord Krsna for His causeless mercy."
The word éçvara in this verse refers not only to the Supreme Lord but also
to the exalted sages in His company; this is confirmed by Äcäryas Çrédhara
Svämé and Viçvanätha Cakravarté.
TEXT 30
vaAcaA maDaur"yaA ‘aINAªa,
wd"maAh"AªataipaRtaAna,
paAd"AvaÆÿgAtaAE ivaSNAAe:
s$aMs$pa{zAHC$nakE(mauRd"A
väcä madhurayä préëann
idam ähänna-tarpitän
pädäv aìka-gatau viñëoù
saàspåçaï chanakair mudä
SYNONYMS
väcä—in a voice; madhurayä—gentle; préëan—trying to please them;
idam—this; äha-he said; anna—with food; tarpitän—who had been gratified;
pädau—the feet; aìka—on his lap; gatau—situated; viñëoù—of Lord Kåñëa;
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saàspåçan—massaging; çanakaiù—slowly; mudä—happily.
TRANSLATION
When they had eaten to their full satisfaction, for their further pleasure the
King began to speak slowly and in a gentle voice as he held Lord Viñëu's feet in
his lap and happily massaged them.
TEXT 31
™aIbaò"laAì ovaAca
BavaAna, ih" s$avaRBaUtaAnaAma,
@AtmaA s$aAºaI svaä{"igvaBaAe
@Ta nastvatpad"AmBaAejaM
smar"taAM d"zARnaM gAta:
çré-bahuläçva uväca
bhavän hi sarva-bhütänäm
ätmä säkñé sva-dåg vibho
atha nas tvat-padämbhojaà
smaratäà darçanaà gataù
SYNONYMS
çré-bahuläçvaù uväca—Çré Bahuläçva said; bhavän—You; hi—indeed; sarva—of
all; bhütänäm—created beings; ätmä—the Supreme Soul; säkñé—the witness;
sva-dåk—self-illumined; vibho—O almighty one; atha—thus; naù—to us;
tvat—Your; pada-ambhojam—lotus feet; smaratäm—who are remembering;
darçanam gataù—have become visible.
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TRANSLATION
Çré Bahuläçva said: O almighty Lord, You are the Soul of all created beings,
their self-illumined witness, and now You are giving Your audience to us, who
constantly meditate on Your lotus feet.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains Bahuläçva's inner thoughts as follows:
Bahuläçva glorifies Lord Kåñëa as the inspiring Soul of all life and
consciousness, thinking that even an inert dullard like himself could be
awakened to devotional awareness by His mercy. He glorifies the Lord as the
witness of all pious and impious actions, confident that the Lord remembers
whatever little devotional service he has ever done. And he glorifies Him as
self-illumined, never needing to be enlightened or informed by any external
source, with the knowledge that the Lord has always been aware of Bahuläçva's
long-cherished secret desire to see Him.
TEXT 32
svavacastaä{"taM k(tauRma,
@smaä,"ä{"ggAAecar"Ae BavaAna,
yad"AtTaEk(AntaBał(Anmae
naAnanta: ™aIr"ja: i‘aya:
sva-vacas tad åtaà kartum
asmad-dåg-gocaro bhavän
yad ätthaikänta-bhaktän me
nänantaù çrér ajaù priyaù
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SYNONYMS
sva—Your own; vacaù—statement; tat—that; åtam—true; kartum—to make;
asmat—our; dåk—to the eyes; gocaraù—accessible; bhavän—You; yat—which;
ättha—spoke; eka-anta—with a single aim; bhaktät—than the devotee;
me—my; na—not; anantaù—Lord Ananta; çréù—Goddess Çré; ajaù—unborn
Brahmä; priyaù—more dear.
TRANSLATION
You have said, "Neither Ananta, Goddess Çré nor unborn Brahmä is dearer
to Me than My unalloyed devotee." To prove Your own words true, You have
now revealed Yourself to our eyes.
TEXT 33
k(Ae nau tva»ar"NAAmBaAejama,
WvaMivaiã"s$a{jaetpaumaAna,
inaiSk(ÂanaAnaAM zAAntaAnaAM
maunaInaAM yastvamaAtmad":
ko nu tvac-caraëämbhojam
evaà-vid visåjet pumän
niñkiïcanänäà çäntänäà
munénäà yas tvam ätma-daù
SYNONYMS
kaù—who; nu—at all; tvat—Your; caraëa-ambhojam—lotus feet; evam—like
this; vit—being in knowledge; visåjet—would abandon; pumän—person;
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niñkiïcanänäm—for those who have no material possessions; çäntänäm—who
are peaceful; munénäm—sages; yaù—who; tvam—You; ätma—Yourself;
daù—giving.
TRANSLATION
What person who knows this truth would ever abandon Your lotus feet,
when You are ready to give Your very self to peaceful sages who call nothing
their own?
TEXT 34
yaAe'vataIyaR yad"Aeva<zAe
na{NAAM s$aMs$ar"taAimah"
yazAAe ivataenae tacC$AntyaE
‡aElaAefyava{ijanaApah"ma,
yo 'vatérya yador vaàçe
nåëäà saàsaratäm iha
yaço vitene tac-chäntyai
trai-lokya-våjinäpaham
SYNONYMS
yaù—who; avatérya—descending; yadoù—of Yadu; vaàçe—into the dynasty;
nåëäm—for people; saàsaratäm—who are caught up in the cycle of birth and
death; iha—in this world; yaçaù—Your fame; vitene—has disseminated;
tat—of that (material existence); çäntyai—for the stopping; trai-lokya—of the
three worlds; våjina—the sins; apaham—which removes.
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TRANSLATION
Appearing in the Yadu dynasty, You have spread Your glories, which can
remove all the sins of the three worlds, just to deliver those entrapped in the
cycle of birth and death.
TEXT 35
namastauByaM BagAvatae
k{(SNAAyaAku(NQ&maeDas$ae
naAr"AyaNAAya [%Sayae
s$auzAAntaM tapa wRyauSae
namas tubhyaà bhagavate
kåñëäyäkuëöha-medhase
näräyaëäya åñaye
su-çäntaà tapa éyuñe
SYNONYMS
namaù—obeisances; tubhyam—to You; bhagavate—the Supreme Lord;
kåñëäya—Kåñëa; akuëöha—unconstricted; medhase—whose intelligence;
näräyaëäya åñaye—to the sage Nara-Näräyaëa; su-çäntam—perfectly peaceful;
tapaù—austerities; éyuñe—undergoing.
TRANSLATION
Obeisances to You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Kåñëa, whose
intelligence is ever unrestricted. Obeisances to the sage Nara-Näräyaëa, who
always undergoes austerities in perfect peace.
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PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments that the King offered these prayers
to encourage Lord Kåñëa to remain at his home for some days. The King
thought, "Since contact with the Supreme Lord can free anyone from
misconceptions and doubts, Kåñëa's presence in my home will fortify my
intelligence so that I can withstand the onslaughts of material desires. In His
expansion as Nara-Näräyaëa Åñi, the Lord always resides in Badarikäçrama for
the good of the whole land of Bharata, and so He may also create good fortune
for the land of Mithilä by remaining here for at least a few days. Since Lord
Kåñëa's propensity is toward peace and simplicity, He will certainly prefer my
simple home to the excessive opulence of Dvärakä."
TEXT 36
id"naAina k(itaicaàU"mana,
gA{h"AªaAe inavas$a iã"jaE:
s$amaeta: paAd"r"jas$aA
paunaIh"IdM" inamae: ku(lama,
dinäni katicid bhüman
gåhän no nivasa dvijaiù
sametaù päda-rajasä
punéhédaà nimeù kulam
SYNONYMS
dinäni—days; katicit—a few; bhüman—O omnipresent one; gåhän—in the
home; naù—-our; nivasa—please dwell; dvijaiù—by the brähmaëas;
sametaù—joined; päda—of Your feet; rajasä—with the dust; punéhi—please
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sanctify; idam—this; nimeù—of King Nimi; kulam—the dynasty.
TRANSLATION
Please stay a few days in our house, along with these brähmaëas, O
all-pervading one, and with the dust of Your feet sanctify this dynasty of Nimi.
TEXT 37
wtyaupaAmain‡ataAe r"AÁaA
BagAvaA*éaAek(BaAvana:
ovaAs$a ku(vaRna, k(lyaANAM
imaiTalaAnar"yaAeiSataAma,
ity upämantrito räjïä
bhagaväû loka-bhävanaù
uväsa kurvan kalyäëaà
mithilä-nara-yoñitäm
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; upämantritaù—invited; rajïä—by the King; bhagavän—the
Supreme Lord; loka—of the entire world; bhävanaù—the maintainer;
uväsa—resided; kurvan—creating; kalyäëam—good fortune; mithilä—of the
city of Mithilä; nara—for the men; yoñitäm—and women.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus invited by the King, the Supreme
Lord, sustainer of the world, consented to stay for some time to bestow good
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fortune on the men and women of Mithilä.
TEXT 38
™autade"vaAe'cyautaM ‘aAæaM
svagA{h"AÃanak(Ae yaTaA
natvaA maunaIna, s$aus$aMô$í"Ae
Daunvana, vaAs$aAe nanataR h"
çrutadevo 'cyutaà präptaà
sva-gåhäï janako yathä
natvä munén su-saàhåñöo
dhunvan väso nanarta ha
SYNONYMS
çrutadevaù—Çrutadeva;
acyutam—Lord
Kåñëa;
präptam—obtained;
sva-gåhän—at his house; janakaù—Bahuläçva; yathä—just as; natvä—bowing
down; munén—to the sages; su—very much; saàhåñöaù—delighted;
dhunvan—waving; väsaù—his cloth; nanarta ha—he danced.
TRANSLATION
Çrutadeva received Lord Acyuta into his home with as much enthusiasm as
that shown by King Bahuläçva. After bowing down to the Lord and the sages,
Çrutadeva began to dance with great joy, waving his shawl.
TEXT 39
ta{NApaIQ&ba{SaISvaetaAna,
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@AnaItaeSaUpavaezya s$a:
svaAgAtaenaAiBananâAx.~„aIna,
s$aBaAyaAeR'vainajae maud"A
tåëa-péöha-båñéñv etän
änéteñüpaveçya saù
svägatenäbhinandyäìghrén
sa-bhäryo 'vanije mudä
SYNONYMS
tåëa—of grass; péöha—on seats; båñéñu—and on mats of darbha; etän-them;
änéteñu—which
were
brought;
upaveçya—making
sit;
saù—he;
sva-ägatena—with words of welcome; abhinandya—greeting them;
aìghrén—their feet; sa-bhäryaù—together with his wife; avanije—washed;
mudä—with pleasure.
TRANSLATION
After bringing mats of grass and darbha straw and seating his guests upon
them, he greeted them with words of welcome. Then he and his wife washed
their feet with great pleasure.
PURPORT
To provide even this simple welcome, Çrutadeva had to go next door to his
neighbors and borrow extra mats. This insight is provided by Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté.
TEXT 40
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tad"mBas$aA mah"ABaAgA
@AtmaAnaM s$agA{h"Anvayama,
μaApayaAM ca‚( oÜ"SaAeR
labDas$avaRmanaAer"Ta:
tad-ambhasä mahä-bhäga
ätmänaà sa-gåhänvayam
snäpayäà cakra uddharño
labdha-sarva-manorathaù
SYNONYMS
tat—with
that;
ambhasä—water;
mahä-bhägaù—very
pious;
ätmänam—himself; sa—along with; gåha—his house; anvayam—and his
family; snäpayäm cakre—he bathed; uddharñaù—overjoyed; labdha—having
attained; sarva—all; manaù-rathaù—desires.
TRANSLATION
With the wash water, the virtuous Çrutadeva copiously sprinkled himself,
his house and his family. Overjoyed, he felt that all his desires had now been
fulfilled.
TEXT 41
P(laAhR"NAAezAIr"izAvaAma{taAmbauiBar,"
ma{d"A s$aur"ByaA taulas$aIku(zAAmbauyaE:
@Ar"ADayaAmaAs$a yaTaAepapaªayaA
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s$apayaRyaA s$aÔvaivavaDaRnaAnDas$aA
phalärhaëoçéra-çivämåtämbubhir
mådä surabhyä tulasé-kuçämbuyaiù
ärädhayäm äsa yathopapannayä
saparyayä sattva-vivardhanändhasä
SYNONYMS
phala—of fruits; arhaëa—with offerings; uçéra—with a kind of aromatic root;
çiva—pure; amåta—nectar-sweet; ambubhiù—and with water; mådä—with
clay;
surabhyä—fragrant;
tulasé—tulasé
leaves;
kuça—kuça
grass;
ambujaiù—and lotus flowers; ärädhayäm äsa—he worshiped them; yathä—as;
upapannayä—could be obtained; saparyayä—with items of worship;
sattva—the mode of goodness; vivardhana—which increases; andhasä—with
food.
TRANSLATION
He worshiped them with offerings of auspicious items easily available to him,
such as fruits, uçéra root, pure, nectarean water, fragrant clay, tulasé leaves,
kuça grass and lotus flowers. Then he offered them food that increases the mode
of goodness.
TEXT 42
s$a takR(yaAmaAs$a ku(taAe mamaAnvaBaUta,
gA{h"AnDakU(pae paitatasya s$aËÿma:
ya: s$avaRtaITaARs$pad"paAd"re"NAuiBa:
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k{(SNAena caAsyaAtmainake(taBaUs$aurE":
sa tarkayäm äsa kuto mamänv abhüt
gåhändha-küpe patitasya saìgamaù
yaù sarva-térthäspada-päda-reëubhiù
kåñëena cäsyätma-niketa-bhüsuraiù
SYNONYMS
saù—he; tarkayäm äsa—tried to understand; kutaù—for what reason;
mama—for me; anu—indeed; abhüt—has happened; gåha—of home;
andha—blind; küpe—in the well; patitasya—fallen; saìgamaù—association;
yaù—which; sarva—of all; tértha—holy places; äspada—which is the shelter;
päda—of whose feet; reëubhiù—the dust; kåñëena—with Lord Kåñëa; ca—also;
asya—this; ätma—of Himself; niketa—who are the place of residence;
bhü-suraiù—with the brähmaëas.
TRANSLATION
He wondered: How is it that I, fallen into the blind well of family life, have
been able to meet Lord Kåñëa? And how have I also been allowed to meet these
great brähmaëas, who always carry the Lord within their hearts? Indeed, the
dust of their feet is the shelter of all holy places.
TEXT 43
s$aUpaivaí"Ana, k{(taAitaTyaAna,
™autade"va opaisTata:
s$aBaAyaRsvajanaApatya
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ovaAcaAx.~„yaiBamazARna:
süpaviñöän kåtätithyän
çrutadeva upasthitaù
sa-bhärya-svajanäpatya
uväcäìghry-abhimarçanaù
SYNONYMS
su-upaviñöän—comfortably
seated;
kåta—having
been
shown;
ätithyän—hospitality; çrutadevaù—Çrutadeva; upasthitaù—sitting near them;
sa-bhärya—along with his wife; sva-jana—relatives; apatyaù—and children;
uväca—he spoke; aìghri—(Lord Kåñëa's) feet; abhimarçanaù—massaging.
TRANSLATION
When his guests were seated comfortably, having each received a proper
welcome, Çrutadeva approached them and sat down nearby with his wife,
children and other dependents. Then, while massaging the Lord's feet, he
addressed Kåñëa and the sages.
TEXT 44
™autade"va ovaAca
naAâ naAe d"zARnaM ‘aAæa:
parM" par"mapaUç&Sa:
yah"I=dM" zAił(iBa: s$a{"î"A
‘aivaí"Ae ÷Atmas$aÔayaA
çrutadeva uväca
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nädya no darçanaà präptaù
paraà parama-püruñaù
yarhédaà çaktibhiù såñövä
praviñöo hy ätma-sattayä
SYNONYMS
çrutadevaù uväca—Çrutadeva said; na—not; adya—today; naù—by us;
darçanam—vision; präptaù—obtained; param—only; parama—the supreme;
püruñaù—person; yarhi—when; idam—this (universe); çaktibhiù—with His
energies; såñövä—creating; praviñöaù—entered; hi—indeed; ätma—His own;
sattayä—in the state of existence.
TRANSLATION
Çrutadeva said: It is not that we have attained the audience of the Supreme
Person only today, for we have in fact been associating with Him ever since He
created this universe with His energies and then entered it in His
transcendental form.
TEXT 45
yaTaA zAyaAna: pauç&SaAe
manas$aEvaAtmamaAyayaA
s$a{"î"A laAekM( parM" svaA«ama,
@nauivazyaAvaBaAs$atae
yathä çayänaù puruño
manasaivätma-mäyayä
såñövä lokaà paraà sväpnam
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anuviçyävabhäsate
SYNONYMS
yathä—as; çayänaù—sleeping; puruñaù—a person; manasä—with his mind;
eva—alone; ätma—own; mäyayä—by his imagination; såñövä—creating;
lokam—a world; param—separate; sväpnam—dream; anuviçya—entering;
avabhäsate—he appears.
TRANSLATION
The Lord is like a sleeping person who creates a separate world in his
imagination and then enters his own dream and sees himself within it.
PURPORT
In the illusion of his dream, a sleeping person creates an apparent world,
complete with cities populated by the fictional products of his imagination. In
somewhat the same way, the Lord manifests the cosmos. Of course, the
creation is not illusory for the Lord, but it is for those souls who are put under
the control of His Mäyä potency. As her service to the Lord, Mäyä deludes the
conditioned souls into accepting as real her temporary, insubstantial
manifestations.
TEXT 46
Za{NvataAM gAd"taAM zAìä,"
@caRtaAM tvaAiBavand"taAma,
NA{NAAM s$aMvad"taAmantar,"
ô$id" BaAsyamalaAtmanaAma,
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çåëvatäà gadatäà çaçvad
arcatäà tväbhivandatäm
ëåëäà saàvadatäm antar
hådi bhäsy amalätmanäm
SYNONYMS
çåëvatäm—for those who are hearing; gadatäm—speaking; çaçvat—constantly;
arcatäm—worshiping; tvä—You; abhivandatäm—offering praise; nåëäm—for
men; saàvadatäm—conversing; antaù—within; hådi—the heart; bhäsi—You
appear; amala—spotless; ätmanäm—whose minds.
TRANSLATION
You reveal Yourself within the hearts of those persons of pure consciousness
who constantly hear about You, chant about You, worship You, glorify You and
converse with one another about You.
TEXT 47
ô$id"sTaAe'pyaitaäU"r"sTa:
k(maRivaiºaæacaetas$aAma,
@AtmazAił(iBar"ƒaA÷Ae
'pyantyaupaetagAuNAAtmanaAma,
hådi-stho 'py ati-düra-sthaù
karma-vikñipta-cetasäm
ätma-çaktibhir agrähyo
'py anty upeta-guëätmanäm
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SYNONYMS
hådi—in the heart; sthaù—situated; api—although; ati—very; düra-sthaù—far
away; karma—by material activities; vikñipta—disturbed; cetasäm—for those
whose minds; ätma—by one's own; çaktibhiù—powers; agrähyaù—not to be
taken hold of; api—although; anti—near; upeta—realized; guëa—Your
qualities; ätmanäm—by whose hearts.
TRANSLATION
But although You reside within the heart, You are very far away from those
whose minds are disturbed by their entanglement in material work. Indeed, no
one can grasp You by his material powers, for You reveal Yourself only in the
hearts of those who have learned to appreciate Your transcendental qualities.
PURPORT
The all-merciful Lord is in everyone's heart. Seeing Him there, however, is
possible only when one's heart is completely purified. Materialists may demand
that God prove His existence by coming into view as a result of their empirical
investigations, but God has no need to respond to such impudence. As Lord
Kåñëa states in Bhagavad-gétä (7.25):
nähaà prakäçaù sarvasya
yoga-mäyä-samävåtaù
müòho 'yaà näbhijänäti
loko mäm ajam avyayam
"I am never manifest to the foolish and unintelligent. For them I am covered
by My internal potency, and therefore they do not know that I am unborn and
infallible."
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TEXT 48
namaAe'stau tae'DyaAtmaivad"AM par"Atmanae
@naAtmanae svaAtmaivaBał(ma{tyavae
s$ak(Ar"NAAk(Ar"NAilaËÿmaIyauSae
svamaAyayaAs$aMva{taç&Ü"ä{"í"yae
namo 'stu te 'dhyätma-vidäà parätmane
anätmane svätma-vibhakta-måtyave
sa-käraëäkäraëa-liìgam éyuñe
sva-mäyayäsaàvåta-ruddha-dåñöaye
SYNONYMS
namaù—obeisances; astu—may there be; te—unto You; adhyätma—the
Absolute Truth; vidäm—for those who know; para-ätmane—the Supreme
Soul; anätmane—to the conditioned jéva soul; sva-ätma—from Yourself (in the
form of time); vibhakta—who gives; måtyave—death; sa-käraëa—having a
cause; akäraëa—having no cause; liìgam—the forms (respectively, the
material form of the universe and also Your original spiritual form);
éyuñe—who assume; sva-mäyayä—by Your own mystic potency;
asaàvåta—uncovered; ruddha—and blocked; dåñöaye—vision.
TRANSLATION
Let me offer my obeisances unto You. You are realized as the Supreme Soul
by those who know the Absolute Truth, whereas in Your form of time You
impose death upon the forgetful souls. You appear both in Your causeless
spiritual form and in the created form of this universe, thus simultaneously
uncovering the eyes of Your devotees and obstructing the vision of the
nondevotees.
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PURPORT
When the Lord appears before His devotees in His eternal, spiritual form,
their eyes become "uncovered" in the sense that all vestiges of illusion are
dispelled and they drink in the beautiful vision of the Absolute Truth, the
Personality of Godhead. For the nondevotees, on the other hand, the Lord
"appears" as material nature, His universal form, and in this way He covers
their vision so that His spiritual, personal form remains invisible to them.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté gives another interpretation of this verse,
based on an alternative understanding of anätmane, a form of the word
anätmä: Various classes of men know the Absolute Truth in different ways.
The devotees of the Lord who are in the reciprocal mood of neutral admiration
(çänta-rasa) meditate on the Supreme as possessing a divine, personal form
(ätmä or çré-vigraha) transcending all aspects of material illusion. The
impersonal philosophers (jïänés) conceive of Him as formless (anätmä). And
the envious demons see Him in the form of death.
TEXT 49
s$a tvaM zAAiDa svaBa{tyaAªa:
ikM( de"va k(r"vaAma he"
Wtad"ntaAe na{NAAM flaezAAe
yaà"vaAnaiºagAAecar":
sa tvaà çädhi sva-bhåtyän naù
kià deva karaväma he
etad-anto nåëäà kleço
yad bhavän akñi-gocaraù
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SYNONYMS
saù—He; tvam—You; çädhi—please order; sva—Your; bhåtyän—servants;
naù—us; kim—what; deva—O Lord; karaväma—we should do; he—oh;
etat—having this; antaù—as its end; nåëäm—of humans; kleçaù—the troubles;
yat—that; bhavän—Your good self; akñi—to the eyes; go-caraù—visible.
TRANSLATION
O Lord, You are that Supreme Soul, and we are Your servants. How shall
we serve You? My Lord, simply seeing You puts an end to all the troubles of
human life.
TEXT 50
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
taäu"ł(imatyaupaAk(NyaR
BagAvaAna, ‘aNAtaAitaRh"A
gA{h"ItvaA paAiNAnaA paAiNAM
‘ah"s$aMstamauvaAca h"
çré-çuka uväca
tad-uktam ity upäkarëya
bhagavän praëatärti-hä
gåhétvä päëinä päëià
prahasaàs tam uväca ha
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said; tat—by him (Çrutadeva);
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uktam—what was spoken; iti—thus; upäkarëya—hearing; bhagavän—the
Supreme Lord; praëata—of the surrendered; ärti—of distress; hä—the
destroyer; gåhétvä—taking; päëinä—with His hand; päëim—his hand;
prahasan—smiling broadly; tam—to him; uväca ha—said.
TRANSLATION
Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After hearing Çrutadeva speak these words, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, who relieves His surrendered devotees'
distress, took Çrutadeva's hand in His own and, smiling, spoke to him as
follows.
PURPORT
Äcärya Viçvanätha comments that Lord Kåñëa took Çrutadeva's hand and
smiled as a gesture of friendship, to tell Him, "Yes, you know the truth about
Me, and I also know all about you. So now I will tell you something special."
TEXT 51
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
“aöMstae'nauƒah"ATaARya
s$am‘aAæaAna, ivaÜ"YamaUnmaunaIna,
s$aÂar"inta mayaA laAek(Ana,
paunanta: paAd"re"NAuiBa:
çré-bhagavän uväca
brahmaàs te 'nugrahärthäya
sampräptän viddhy amün munén
saïcaranti mayä lokän
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punantaù päda-reëubhiù
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Lord said; brahman—O brähmaëa;
te—your; anugraha—of bestowing benedictions; arthäya—for the purpose;
sampräptän—come; viddhi—you should know; amün—these; munén—sages;
saïcaranti—they wander; mayä—together with Me; lokän—all the worlds;
punantaù—purifying; päda—of their feet; reëubhiù—with the dust.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord said: My dear brähmaëa, you should know that these
great sages have come here just to bless you. They travel throughout the worlds
with Me, purifying them with the dust of their feet.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains that Lord Kåñëa thought Çrutadeva had
shown too much reverence to Him and not enough to the sages, and thus He
turned the brähmaëa's attention to them.
TEXT 52
de"vaA: ºae‡aAiNA taITaARina
d"zARnas$pazARnaAcaR$naE:
zAnaE: paunainta k(Alaena
tad"pyahR"ÔamaeºayaA
deväù kñeträëi térthäni
darçana-sparçanärcanaiù
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çanaiù punanti kälena
tad apy arhattamekñayä
SYNONYMS
deväù—temple deities; kñeträëi—pilgrimage sites; térthäni—and sacred rivers;
darçana—by being seen; sparçana—being touched; arcanaiù—and being
worshiped; çanaiù—gradually; punanti—purify; kälena—with time; tat
api—the same; arhat-tama—of those (brähmaëas) who are most worshipable;
ékñayä—by the glance.
TRANSLATION
One can gradually become purified by seeing, touching and worshiping
temple deities, places of pilgrimage and holy rivers. But one can attain the same
result immediately simply by receiving the glance of exalted sages.
PURPORT
Rather than remaining in seclusion and concentrating on their own
perfection, Vaiñëava brähmaëas of the highest order dedicate their lives to
sharing the benediction of the Lord's devotional service. In the words of the
sons of King Präcénabarhi:
teñäà vicaratäà padbhyäà
térthänäà pävanecchayä
bhétasya kià na roceta
tävakänäà samägamaù
"Dear Lord, Your personal associates, Your devotees, wander all over the world
to purify even the holy places of pilgrimage. Is not such activity pleasing to
those who are actually afraid of material existence?" (SB 4.30.37) And Prahläda
Mahäräja says,
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präyeëa deva munayaù sva-vimukti-kämä
maunaà caranti vijane na parärtha-niñöhäù
naitän vihäya kåpaëän vimumukña eko
nänyaà tvad asya çaraëam bhramato 'nupaçye
"My dear Lord Nåsiàhadeva, I see that there are many saintly persons indeed,
but they are interested only in their own deliverance. Not caring for the big
cities and towns, they go to the Himalayas or the forest to meditate with vows
of silence [mauna-vrata]. They are not interested in delivering others. As for
me, however, I do not wish to be liberated alone, leaving aside all these poor
fools and rascals. I know that without Kåñëa consciousness, without taking
shelter of Your lotus feet, one cannot be happy. Therefore I wish to bring them
back to shelter at Your lotus feet." (SB 7.9.44)
TEXT 53
“aAöNAAe janmanaA ™aeyaAna,
s$avaeRSaAm‘aAiNAnaAimah"
tapas$aA ivaâyaA tauí"YaA
ik(mau matk(layaA yauta:
brähmaëo janmanä çreyän
sarveñäm präëinäm iha
tapasä vidyayä tuñöyä
kim u mat-kalayä yutaù
SYNONYMS
brähmaëaù—a brähmaëa; janmanä—by his birth; çreyän—the best;
sarveñäm—of all; präëinäm—living beings; iha—in this world; tapasä—by his
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austerity; vidyayä—by his learning; tuñöyä—by his satisfaction; kim u—what
more, then; mat—upon Me; kalayä—with loving meditation; yutaù—endowed.
TRANSLATION
By his very birth, a brähmaëa is the best of all living beings in this world,
and he becomes even more exalted when he is endowed with austerity, learning
and self-satisfaction, what to speak of devotion to Me.
TEXT 54
na “aAöNAAnmae d"iyataM
è&pamaeta»atauBauRjama,
s$avaR"vaed"mayaAe iva‘a:
s$avaR$de"vamayaAe ÷h"ma,
na brähmaëän me dayitaà
rüpam etac catur-bhujam
sarva-veda-mayo vipraù
sarva-deva-mayo hy aham
SYNONYMS
na—not; brähmaëät—than a brähmaëa; me—to Me; dayitam—more dear;
rüpam—personal form; etat—this; catuù-bhujam—four-armed; sarva—all;
veda—the Vedas; mayaù—comprising; vipraù—a learned brähmaëa;
sarva—all; deva—the demigods; mayaù—comprising; hi—indeed; aham—I.
TRANSLATION
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Even My own four-armed form is no dearer to Me than a brähmaëa. Within
himself a learned brähmaëa comprises all the Vedas, just as within Myself I
comprise all the demigods.
PURPORT
It is understood from the Vedic science of epistemology, the Nyäya-çästra,
that knowledge of an object (prameya) depends on a valid means of knowing
(pramäëa). The Supreme Personality of Godhead can be known only by means
of the Vedas, and thus He relies on the brähmaëa sages, who are the Vedas
personified, to reveal Him in this world. Even though Lord Kåñëa embodies all
the demigods and viñëu-tattva expansions of Näräyaëa, He considers Himself
obliged to the brähmaëas.
TEXT 55
äu"S‘aÁaA @ivaid"tvaEvama,
@vajaAnantyas$aUyava:
gAuçM& maAM iva‘amaAtmaAnama,
@caARd"Aivajyaä{"í"ya:
duñprajïä aviditvaivam
avajänanty asüyavaù
guruà mäà vipram ätmänam
arcädäv ijya-dåñöayaù
SYNONYMS
duñprajïäù—those of corrupted intelligence; aviditvä—failing to understand;
evam—in this way; avajänanti—neglect; asüyavaù—and behave enviously
toward; gurum—their spiritual master; mäm—Me; vipram—the learned
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brähmaëa; ätmänam—their own self; arcä-ädaü—in the visibly manifest Deity
of the Lord; ijya—as being worshipable; dåñöayaù—whose vision.
TRANSLATION
Ignorant of this truth, foolish people neglect and enviously offend a learned
brähmaëa, who, being nondifferent from Me, is their spiritual master and very
self. They consider worshipable only such obvious manifestations of divinity as
My Deity form.
TEXT 56
car"Acar"imadM" ivaìM
BaAvaA yae caAsya he"tava:
maåU"paANAIita caetasya,
@ADaÔae iva‘aAe mad"IºayaA
caräcaram idaà viçvaà
bhävä ye cäsya hetavaù
mad-rüpäëéti cetasy
ädhatte vipro mad-ékñayä
SYNONYMS
cara—moving; acaram—and nonmoving; idam—this; viçvam—universe;
bhäväù—elemental
categories;
ye—which;
ca—and;
asya—its;
hetavaù—sources; mat—My; rüpäëi—forms; iti—such a thought;
cetasi—within his mind; ädhatte—maintains; vipraù—a brähmaëa; mat—of
Me; ékñayä—by his perception.
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TRANSLATION
Because he has realized Me, a brähmaëa is firmly fixed in the knowledge
that everything moving and nonmoving in the universe, and also the primary
elements of its creation, are all manifest forms expanded from Me.
TEXT 57
tasmaAä," “aö[%SaInaetaAna,
“aönmacC)$Ü"yaAcaRya
WvaM caed"icaRtaAe'smyaÜ"A
naAnyaTaA BaUir"BaUitaiBa:
tasmäd brahma-åñén etän
brahman mac-chraddhayärcaya
evaà ced arcito 'smy addhä
nänyathä bhüri-bhütibhiù
SYNONYMS
tasmät—therefore; brahma-åñén—brähmaëa sages; etän—these; brahman—O
brähmaëa (Çrutadeva); mat—(as you have) for Me; çraddhayä—with faith;
arcaya—just worship; evam—thus; cet—if (you do); arcitaù—worshiped;
asmi—I will be; addhä—directly; na—not; anyathä—otherwise; bhüri—vast;
bhütibhiù—with riches.
TRANSLATION
Therefore you should worship these brähmaëa sages, O brähmaëa, with the
same faith you have in Me. If you do so, you will worship Me directly, which
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you cannot do otherwise, even with offerings of vast riches.
TEXT 58
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
s$a wtTaM ‘aBaunaAid"í":
s$ah"k{(SNAAinã"jaAeÔamaAna,
@Ar"ADyaEk(AtmaBaAvaena
maEiTalaêApa s$aÕ"itama,
çré-çuka uväca
sa itthaà prabhunädiñöaù
saha-kåñëän dvijottamän
ärädhyaikätma-bhävena
maithilaç cäpa sad-gatim
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; saù—he (Çrutadeva); ittham—in
this
manner;
prabhunä—by
his
Lord;
ädiñöaù—instructed;
saha—accompanying;
kåñëän—Lord
Kåñëa;
dvija—the
brähmaëas;
uttamän—most exalted; ärädhya—by worshiping; eka-ätma—single-minded;
bhavena—with devotion; maithilaù—the King of Mithilä; ca—also;
äpa-attained; sat—transcendental; gatim—the ultimate destination.
TRANSLATION
Çré Çuka said: So instructed by his Lord, with single-minded devotion
Çrutadeva worshiped Çré Kåñëa and the topmost brähmaëas accompanying Him,
and King Bahuläçva did the same. Thus both Çrutadeva and the King attained
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the ultimate transcendental destination.
TEXT 59
WvaM svaBał(yaAe r"Ajana,
BagAvaAna, Bał(Baił(maAna,
oiSatvaAid"zya s$anmaAgA<
paunaã"ARr"vataImagAAta,
evaà sva-bhaktayo räjan
bhagavän bhakta-bhaktimän
uñitvädiçya san-märgaà
punar dväravatém agät
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; sva—His; bhaktayoù—with the two devotees; räjan—O King
(Parékñit); bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; bhakta—to His devotees;
bhakti-man—who is devoted; uñitvä—staying; ädiçya—teaching; sat—of pure
saints; märgam—the path; punaù—again; dväravatém—to Dvärakä; agät—He
went.
TRANSLATION
O King, thus the Personality of Godhead, who is devoted to His own
devotees, stayed for some time with His two great devotees Çrutadeva and
Bahuläçva, teaching them the behavior of perfect saints. Then the Lord
returned to Dvärakä.
PURPORT
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In his narration of this pastime in Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda concludes,
"The instruction we receive from this incident is that King Bahuläçva and
Çrutadeva the brähmaëa were accepted by the Lord on the same level because
both were pure devotees. This is the real qualification for being recognized by
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Because it has become the fashion of this
age to become falsely proud of having taken birth in the family of a kñatriya or
a brähmaëa, we see persons without any qualification claiming to be brähmaëa
or kñatriya or vaiçya. But as it is stated in the scriptures, kalau çüdra-sambhava:
'In this age of Kali, everyone is born a çüdra.' This is because there is no
performance of the purificatory process known as saàskäras, which begin from
the time of the mother's pregnancy and continue up to the point of the
individual's death. No one can be classified as a member of a particular caste,
especially of a higher caste-brähmaëa, kñatriya or vaiçya—simply by birthright.
If one is not purified by the process of the seed-giving ceremony, or
Garbhädhäna-saàskära, he is immediately classified among the çüdras, because
only the çüdras do not undergo this purificatory process. Sex life without the
purificatory process of Kåñëa consciousness is merely the seed-giving process of
the çüdras or the animals. But Kåñëa consciousness is the highest perfection, by
which everyone can come to the platform of a Vaiñëava. This includes having
all the qualifications of a brähmaëa. The Vaiñëavas are trained to become
freed from the four kinds of sinful activities—illicit sex, indulgence in
intoxicants, gambling and eating animal foodstuffs. No one can be on the
brahminical platform without having these preliminary qualifications, and
without becoming a qualified brähmaëa, one cannot become a pure devotee."
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Eighty-sixth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Arjuna Kidnaps Subhadrä, and Kåñëa
Blesses His Devotees."
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87. The Prayers of the Personified Vedas

This chapter presents the prayers by the personified Vedas glorifying the
personal and impersonal aspects of Lord Näräyaëa.
King Parékñit asked Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé how the Vedas can directly
refer to the Supreme Absolute Truth, Brahman, since the Vedas deal with the
material realm governed by the three modes of nature and Brahman is
completely transcendental to these modes. In reply, Çukadeva Gosvämé
described an ancient encounter between Çré Näräyaëa Åñi and Närada Muni
at Badarikäçrama. Traveling to that sacred hermitage, Närada found the Lord
surrounded by exalted residents of the nearby village of Kaläpa. After bowing
down to Näräyaëa Åñi and His associates, Närada submitted this same question
to Him. In reply, Näräyaëa Åñi related an account of how this very question
had been discussed long ago among the great sages living on Janaloka. Once
these sages, feeling inquisitive about the nature of the Absolute Truth, chose
Sanandana Kumära to speak on the subject. Sanandana told them how the
numerous personified Vedas, appearing as the first emanations from the
breathing of Lord Näräyaëa, recited prayers for His glorification just before
the creation. Sanandana then proceeded to recite these elaborate prayers.
The residents of Janaloka were perfectly satisfied upon hearing Sanandana
recite the prayers of the personified Vedas, which enlightened them about the
true nature of the Supreme Absolute Truth, and they honored Sanandana
with their worship. Närada Muni was equally satisfied to hear this account
from Çré Näräyaëa Åñi. Thus Närada offered his obeisances to the Lord and
then went to see his disciple Vedavyäsa, to whom he explained everything he
had heard.
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TEXT 1
™aIpar"Iiºaäu"vaAca
“aöna, “aöNyainadeR"zyae
inagAuRNAe gAuNAva{Ôaya:
k(TaM car"inta ™autaya:
s$aAºaAts$ad"s$ata: pare"
çré-parékñid uväca
brahman brahmaëy anirdeçye
nirguëe guëa-våttayaù
kathaà caranti çrutayaù
säkñät sad-asataù pare
SYNONYMS
çré-parékñit uväca—Çré Parékñit said; brahman—O brähmaëa (Çukadeva);
brahmaëi—in the Absolute Truth; anirdeçye—which cannot be described in
words; nirguëe—which has no qualities; guëa—the qualities of material
nature; våttayaù—whose scope of action; katham—how; caranti—function (by
referring); çrutayaù—the Vedas; säkñät—directly; sat—to material substance;
asataù—and its subtle causes; pare—in that which is transcendental.
TRANSLATION
Çré Parékñit said: O brähmaëa, how can the Vedas directly describe the
Supreme Absolute Truth, who cannot be described in words? The Vedas are
limited to describing the qualities of material nature, but the Supreme is devoid
of these qualities, being transcendental to all material manifestations and their
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causes.
PURPORT
Before beginning his commentary on this chapter, Çréla Çrédhara Svämé
prays:
väg-éçä yasya vadane
lakñmér yasya ca vakñasi
yasyäste hådaye saàvit
taà nåñiàham ahaà bhaje
"I worship Lord Nåsiàha, within whose mouth reside the great masters of
eloquence, upon whose chest resides the goddess of fortune, and within whose
heart resides the divine potency of consciousness."
sampradäya-viçuddhy-arthaà
svéya-nirbandha-yantritaù
çruti-stuti-mita-vyäkhyäà
kariñyämi yathä-mati
"Desiring to purify my sampradäya and being bound by duty, I will briefly
comment on the prayers of the personified Vedas, to the best of my
realization."
çrémad-bhägavataà pürvaiù
särataù sanniñevitam
mayä tu tad-upaspåñöam
ucchiñöam upacéyate
"In as much as Çrémad-Bhägavatam has already been perfectly honored by my
predecessors' explanations, I can only gather together the remnants of what
they have honored."
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Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté offers his own invocation:
mama ratna-vaëig-bhävaà
ratnäny aparicinvataù
hasantu santo jihremi
na sva-svänta-vinoda-kåt
"The saintly devotees may laugh at me for becoming a jewel merchant though I
know nothing about precious jewels. But I feel no shame, for at least I may
entertain them."
na me 'sti vaiduñy api näpi bhaktir
virakti-raktir na tathäpi laulyät
su-durgamäd eva bhavämi vedastuty-artha-cintämaëi-räçi-gådhnuù
"Though I have no wisdom, devotion or detachment, I am still greedy to take
the philosopher's stone of the Vedas' prayers from the fortress in which it is
being kept."
mäà nécatäyäm aviveka-väyuù
pravartate pätayituà baläc cet
likhämy ataù svämé-sanätana-çrékåñëäìghri-bhä-stambha-kåtävalambaù
"If the wind of indiscretion—my failure to acknowledge my lowly
position—threatens to knock me down, then while writing this commentary I
must hold on to the effulgent pillars of the feet of Çrédhara Svämé, Sanätana
Gosvämé and Lord Çré Kåñëa."
praëamya çré-guruà bhüyaù
çré-kåñëaà karuëärëavam
loka-näthaà jagac-cakñuù
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çré-çukaà tam upäçraye
"Repeatedly bowing down to my divine spiritual master and to Lord Çré Kåñëa,
the ocean of mercy, I take shelter of Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé, the protector of
the world and its universal eye."
At the end of the preceding chapter, Çukadeva Gosvämé told Parékñit
Mahäräja,
evaà sva-bhaktayo räjan
bhagavän bhakta-bhaktimän
uñitvädiçya san-märgaà
punar dväravatém agät
"Thus, O King, the Personality of Godhead, who is the devotee of His own
devotees, stayed for some time with His two great devotees, teaching them how
perfect saints behave. Then He returned to Dvärakä." In this verse the word
san-märgam can be understood in at least three ways. In the first, sat is taken
to mean "devotee of the Supreme Lord," and thus san-märgam means "the path
of bhakti-yoga, devotional service." In the second, with sat meaning "a seeker of
transcendental knowledge," san-märgam means "the philosophical path of
knowledge," which has impersonal Brahman as its object. And in the third,
with sat referring to the transcendental sound of the Vedas, san-märgam
means "the process of following Vedic injunctions." Both the second and the
third of these interpretations of san-märgam lead to the question of how the
Vedas can describe the Absolute Truth.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé elaborately analyzes this problem in terms of the
traditional discipline of Sanskrit poetics: We should consider that words have
three kinds of expressive capacities, called çabda-våttis. These are the different
ways a word refers to its meaning, distinguished as mukhya-våtti, lakñaëä-våtti
and gauëa-våtti. The çabda-våtti termed mukhya is the primary, literal meaning
of a word; this is also known as abhidhä, a word's "denotation," or dictionary
meaning. Mukhya-våtti is further divided into two subcategories, namely rüòhi
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and yoga. A primary meaning is called rüòhi when it is based on conventional
usage, and yoga when it is derived from another word's meaning by regular
etymological rules.
For example, the word go ("cow") is an example of rüòhi, since its relation
with its literal meaning is purely conventional. The denotation of the word
päcaka ("chef"), on the other hand, is a yoga-våtti, through the word's
derivation from the root pac ("to cook") by addition of the agent suffix -ka.
Beside its mukhya-våtti, or primary meaning, a word can also be used in a
secondary, metaphorical sense. This usage is called lakñaëä. The rule is that a
word should not be understood metaphorically if its mukhya-våtti makes sense
in the given context; only after the mukhya-våtti fails to convey a word's
meaning may lakñaëä-våtti be justifiably presumed. The function of lakñaëä is
technically explained in the kävya-çästras as an extended reference, pointing
to something in some way related to the object of the literal meaning. Thus,
the phrase gaìgäyäà ghoñaù literally means "the cowherd village in the
Ganges." But that idea is absurd, so here gaìgäyäm should rather be understood
by its lakñaëä to mean "on the bank of the Ganges," the bank being something
related to the river. Gauëa-våtti is a special kind of lakñaëä, where the
meaning is extended to some idea of similarity. For example, in the statement
siàho devadattaù ("Devadatta is a lion"), heroic Devadatta is metaphorically
called a lion because of his lionlike qualities. In contrast, the example of the
general kind of lakñaëä, namely gaìgäyäà ghoñaù, involves a relationship not
of similarity but of location.
In this first verse of the Eighty-seventh Chapter, Parékñit Mahäräja
expresses doubt as to how the words of the Vedas can refer to the Absolute
Truth by any of the valid kinds of çabda-våtti. He asks, kathaà säkñät caranti:
How can the Vedas directly describe Brahman by rüòha-mukhya-våtti, literal
meaning based on convention? After all, the Absolute is anirdeçya,
inaccessible to designation. And how can the Vedas even describe Brahman by
gauëa-våtti, metaphor based on similar qualities?
The Vedas are guëa-våttayaù, full of qualitative descriptions, but Brahman is
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nirguëa, without qualities. Obviously, a metaphor based on similar qualities
cannot apply in the case of something that has no qualities. Furthermore,
Parékñit Mahäräja points out that Brahman is sad-asataù param, beyond all
causes and effects. Having no connection with any manifest existence, subtle
or gross, the Absolute cannot be expressed by either yoga-våtti, a meaning
derived etymologically, or lakñaëä, metaphor, since both require some
relationship of Brahman to other entities.
Thus King Parékñit is puzzled as to how the words of the Vedas can directly
describe the Absolute Truth.
TEXT 2
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
bauÜ"Iin‰"yamana:‘aANAAna,
janaAnaAmas$a{jat‘aBau:
maA‡aATa< ca BavaATa< ca
@Atmanae'k(lpanaAya ca,
çré-çuka uväca
buddhéndriya-manaù-präëän
janänäm asåjat prabhuù
mäträrthaà ca bhavärthaà ca
ätmane 'kalpanäya ca
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; buddhi—material intelligence;
indriya—senses; manaù—mind; präëän—and vital air; janäëäm—of the living
entities; asåjat—sent forth; prabhuù—the Supreme Lord; mätra—of sense
gratification; artham—for the sake; ca—and; bhava—of birth (and the
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activities that follow it); artham—for the sake; ca—and; ätmane—for the soul
(and his attainment of happiness in his next life); akalpanäya—for his
ultimate abandonment of material motives; ca—and.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvamé said: The Supreme Lord manifested the material
intelligence, senses, mind and vital air of the living entities so that they could
indulge their desires for sense gratification, take repeated births to engage in
fruitive activities, become elevated in future lives and ultimately attain
liberation.
PURPORT
At the dawn of creation, when the conditioned living entities lay dormant
within the transcendental body of Lord Viñëu, He initiated the process of
creation by sending forth the coverings of intelligence, mind and so on for the
living entities' benefit. As stated here, Viñëu is the independent Lord
(prabhu), and the living entities are His jana, dependents. Thus we should
understand that the Lord creates the cosmos entirely for the living entities'
sake; compassion is His sole motive.
By providing the living entities with gross and subtle bodies, the Supreme
Lord enables them to pursue sense gratification and, in the human form,
religiosity, economic development and liberation. In each body the
conditioned soul utilizes his senses for enjoyment, and when he comes to the
human form he must also discharge various duties assigned to him at the
different stages of his life. If he faithfully discharges his duties, he earns more
refined and extensive enjoyment in the future; if not, he is degraded. And
when the soul eventually hankers to be freed from material life, the path of
liberation is always available. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments that in
this verse the repeated use of the word ca ("and") indicates the importance of
all of what the Lord provides—not only the path of liberation, but also the
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paths of gradual elevation through religious life and appropriate sense
enjoyment.
In all their endeavors the living entities depend on the Lord's mercy for
success. Without intelligence, senses, mind and vital air, the living entities
cannot achieve anything—neither elevation to heaven, purification through
knowledge, perfection of the eightfold meditational yoga, nor pure devotion
through following the process of bhakti-yoga, beginning with hearing and
chanting the names of God.
How, then, if the Supreme arranges all these facilities for the conditioned
souls' welfare, can He be impersonal? Far from presenting the Absolute Truth
as ultimately impersonal, the Upaniñads speak at great length about His
personal qualities. The Absolute described by the Upaniñads is free from all
inferior, material qualities, and yet He is omniscient, omnipotent, the master
and controller of all, the universally worshipable Lord, He who awards the
results of everyone's work, and the reservoir of all eternity, knowledge and
bliss. The Muëòaka Upaniñad (1.1.9) states, yaù sarva-jïaù sa sarva-vid yasya
jïäna-mayaà tapaù: "He who is all-knowing, from whom the potency of all
knowledge comes—He is the wisest of all." In the words of the Båhad-äraëyaka
Upaniñad (4.4.22, 3.7.3, and 1.2.4), sarvasya väçé sarvasyeçänaù: "He is the Lord
and controller of everyone"; yaù påthivyäà tiñöhan påthivyä äntaraù: "He who
resides within the earth and pervades it"; and so 'kämayata bahu syäm: "He
desired, 'I will become many. ' " Similarly, the Aitareya Upaniñad (3.11) states,
sa aikñata tat tejo 'såjata: "He glanced at His potency, who then manifested the
creation," while the Taittiréya Upaniñad (2.1.1) declares, satyaà jïänam
anantaà brahma: "The Supreme is unlimited truth and knowledge."
The phrase tat tvam asi, "You are that" (Chändogya Upaniñad 6.8.7), is often
cited by impersonalists as a confirmation of the absolute identity of the finite
jéva soul with his creator. Çaìkaräcärya and his followers elevate these words
to the status of one of the few mahä-väkyas, key phrases they say express the
essential purport of Vedänta. The leading thinkers of the standard Vaiñëava
schools of Vedänta, however, vociferously disagree with this interpretation.
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Äcäryas Rämänuja, Madhva, Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa and others have offered
numerous alternative explanations according to a systematic study of the
Upaniñads and other çrutis.
The question Mahäräja Parékñit has submitted here—namely, "How can the
Vedas directly refer to the Absolute Truth?"—has been answered as follows by
Çukadeva Gosvämé: "The Lord created intelligence and other elements for the
sake of the conditioned living beings." A skeptic may object that this answer is
irrelevant. But Çukadeva Gosvämé's answer is not actually irrelevant, as Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains. Answers to subtle questions must often be
phrased indirectly. As Lord Kåñëa Himself states in His instructions to
Uddhava (SB 11.21.35), parokña-vädä åñayaù parokñaà mama ca priyam: "The
Vedic seers and mantras deal in esoteric terms, and I also am pleased by such
confidential descriptions." In the present context, the impersonalists, on whose
behalf Parékñit Mahäräja asked his question, cannot appreciate the direct
answer, so instead Çréla Çukadeva gives an indirect reply: "You say that
Brahman is indescribable by words. But if the Supreme Lord had not created
the intelligence, mind and senses, then sound and the other objects of
perception would all be just as indescribable as your Brahman. You would have
been blind and deaf since birth, and would know nothing about physical forms
and sounds, what to speak of the Absolute. So, just as the merciful Lord has
given us all faculties of perception for experiencing and describing to others
the sensations of sight, sound and so forth, in the same way He may give
someone the receptive capacity to realize Brahman. He may, if He chooses,
create some extraordinary way for words to function—apart from their
ordinary references to material substances, qualities, categories and
actions—that will enable them to express the Supreme Truth. He is, after all,
the almighty Lord (prabhu), and He can easily make the indescribable
describable."
Lord Matsya assures King Satyavrata that the Absolute Truth can be
known from the words of the Vedas:
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madéyaà mahimänaà ca
paraà brahmeti çabditam
vetsyasy anugrahétaà me
sampraçnair vivåtaà hådi
"You will be thoroughly advised and favored by Me, and because of your
inquiries, everything about My glories, which are known as paraà brahma, will
be manifest within your heart. Thus you will know everything about Me." (SB
8.24.38)
The fortunate soul who has been graced by the Supreme Lord with divine
inquisitiveness will ask questions about the nature of the Absolute, and by
hearing the answers given by great sages, which are recorded in the Vedic
literatures, he will come to understand the Lord as He is. Thus only by the
special mercy of the Supreme Person does Brahman become çabditam, "literally
denoted by words." Otherwise, without the Lord's exceptional grace, the words
of the Vedas cannot reveal the Absolute Truth.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté suggests that the word buddhi in this verse
spoken by Çukadeva Gosvämé can indicate the mahat-tattva, from which
evolve the various expansions of ether (such as sound), which are designated
here as indriya. Mäträrtham, then, means "for the sake of using transcendental
sound to describe Brahman," since for that precise purpose the Supreme Lord
inspired prakåti to evolve ether and sound.
A further understanding of the purpose of creation is spoken by the words
bhavärtham and ätmane kalpanäya (if the reading kalpanäya instead of
akalpanäya is taken). Bhavärtham means "for the good of the living entities."
Worship (kalpanam) of the Supreme Self (ätmane) is the means by which the
living entities can fulfill the divine purpose for which they exist. Intelligence,
mind and senses are meant to be used for worshiping the Supreme Lord,
whether or not the living entity has yet brought them to the stage of
transcendental purification.
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How both purified and unpurified devotees use their intelligence, mind and
senses in worshiping the Lord is described in reference to the following quote
from the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (Pürva 12):
sat-puëòaréka-nayanaà
meghäbhaà vaidyutämbaram
dvi-bhujaà mauna-mudräòhyaà
vana-mälinam éçvaram
"The Supreme Lord, appearing in His two-armed form, had divine lotus eyes, a
complexion the color of a cloud, and garments that resembled lightning. He
wore a garland of forest flowers, and His beauty was enhanced by His pose of
meditative silence." The transcendental intelligence and senses of the Lord's
perfect devotees correctly perceive His purely spiritual beauty, and their
realizations are echoed in the Gopäla-täpané-çruti's comparison of Lord Kåñëa's
eyes, body and clothing to a lotus, a cloud and lightning. On the other hand,
devotees on the level of sädhana, who are in the process of becoming purified,
have only barely realized the Supreme Lord's boundless spiritual beauty.
Nonetheless, by hearing scriptural passages such as this one from the
Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad, they engage in contemplating Him to the best of
their fledgling ability. Although the neophyte devotees have not yet learned
how to fully realize the Lord or meditate steadily on even the effulgence
surrounding His body, still they take pleasure in presuming, "We are
meditating on our Lord." And the Supreme Lord, moved by the waves of His
boundless mercy, Himself thinks, "These devotees are meditating on Me."
When their devotion matures, He draws them to His feet to engage in His
intimate service. Thus it is concluded that the Vedas have access to the
personal identity of the Supreme only by His mercy.
TEXT 3
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s$aESaA ÷upainaSaä," “aAöI
paUvaeRzAAM paUvaRjaEDa{RtaA
™r"Ü"yaA DaAr"yaeâstaAM
ºaemaM gAcCe$d"ik(Âana:
saiñä hy upaniñad brähmé
pürveçäà pürva-jair dhåtä
çrraddhayä dhärayed yas täà
kñemaà gacched akiïcanaù
SYNONYMS
sä eñä—this same; hi—indeed; upaniñat—Upaniñad, confidential spiritual
doctrine; brähmé—related to the Absolute Truth; pürveñäm—of our
predecessors (such as Närada); pürva-jaiù—by the predecessors (such as
Sanaka); dhåta—meditated upon; çraddhayä—with faith; dhärayet—meditates;
yaù—whoever; täm—upon it; kñemam—ultimate success; gacchet—will attain;
akiïcanaù—free from material connection.
TRANSLATION
Those who came before even our ancient predecessors meditated upon this
same confidential knowledge of the Absolute Truth. Indeed, anyone who
faithfully concentrates on this knowledge will become free from material
attachments and attain the final goal of life.
PURPORT
This confidential knowledge concerning the Absolute Truth should not be
doubted, since it has been passed down through authoritative lines of learned
sages from time immemorial. One who cultivates the science of the Supreme
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with reverence, avoiding the distractions of fruitive rituals and mental
speculation, will learn to give up the false designations of material body and
mundane society, and thus he will become eligible for perfection.
In the opinion of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, the first two verses of this
chapter can be considered an Upaniñad on the topic of Brahman. Çukadeva
Gosvämé here disclaims authorship on the grounds that this Upaniñad was
spoken previously by Närada Muni, who himself heard it from Sanaka Kumära.
TEXT 4
@‡a tae vaNARiyaSyaAima
gAATaAM naAr"AyaNAAinvataAma,
naAr"d"sya ca s$aMvaAd"ma,
[%SaenaARr"AyaNAsya ca
atra te varëayiñyämi
gäthäà näräyaëänvitäm
näradasya ca saàvädam
åñer näräyaëasya ca
SYNONYMS
atra—in this connection; te—to you; varëayiñyämi—I will relate; gäthäm—an
account; näräyaëa-anvitäm—concerning the Supreme Lord, Näräyaëa;
näradasya—of Närada; ca—and; saàvädam—the conversation; åñeù
näräyaëasya—of Çré Näräyaëa Åñi; ca—and.
TRANSLATION
In this connection I will relate to you a narration concerning the Supreme
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Lord Näräyaëa. It is about a conversation that once occurred between Çré
Näräyaëa Åñi and Närada Muni.
PURPORT
Lord Näräyaëa is connected in two ways with the following narration: as its
speaker and as the subject it describes.
TEXT 5
Wk(d"A naAr"d"Ae laAek(Ana,
payaRq%na, BagAvait‘aya:
s$anaAtanama{iSaM ‰"í]M"
yayaAE naAr"AyaNAA™amama,
ekadä närado lokän
paryaöan bhagavat-priyaù
sanätanam åñià drañöuà
yayau näräyaëäçramam
SYNONYMS
ekadä—once;
näradaù—Närada
Muni;
lokän—the
worlds;
paryaöan—traveling about; bhagavat—of the Supreme Lord; priyaù—the
beloved; sanätanam—primeval; åñim—the divine sage; drañöum—to see;
yayau—went; näräyaëa-äçramam—to the hermitage of Lord Näräyaëa Åñi.
TRANSLATION
Once, while traveling among the various planets of the universe, the Lord's
beloved devotee Närada went to visit the primeval sage Näräyaëa at His
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äçrama.
TEXT 6
yaAe vaE BaAr"tavaSaeR'ismana,
ºaemaAya svastayae na{NAAma,
DamaRÁaAnazAmaAepaetama,
@Ak(lpaAd"AisTatastapa:
yo vai bhärata-varñe 'smin
kñemäya svastaye nåëäm
dharma-jïäna-çamopetam
ä-kalpäd ästhitas tapaù
SYNONYMS
yaù—who; vai—indeed; bhärata-varñe—in the holy land of Bhärata (India);
asmin—this; kñemäya—for the welfare in this life; svastaye—and for the
welfare in the next life; nåëäm—of men; dharma—with maintenance of
religious standards; jïäna—spiritual knowledge; çama—and self-control;
upetam—enriched; ä-kalpät—from the very beginning of Lord Brahmä's day;
ästhitaù—executing; tapaù—austerities.
TRANSLATION
From the very beginning of Brahmä's day Lord Näräyaëa Åñi has been
undergoing austere penances in this land of Bhärata while perfectly performing
religious duties and exemplifying spiritual knowledge and self-control—all for
the benefit of human beings in both this world and the next.
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TEXT 7
ta‡aAepaivaí"ma{iSaiBa:
k(laApaƒaAmavaAis$aiBa:
par"ItaM ‘aNAtaAe'pa{cC$ä,"
wd"maeva ku(è&ã"h"
tatropaviñöam åñibhiù
kaläpa-gräma-väsibhiù
parétaà praëato 'påcchad
idam eva kurüdvaha
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; upaviñöam—sitting; åñibhiù—by sages; kaläpa-gräma—in the
village
Kaläpa
(nearby
Badarikäçrama);
väsibhiù—who
resided;
parétam—surrounded; praëataù—bowing down; apåcchat—he asked; idam
eva—this same (question); kuru-udvaha—O most eminent of the Kurus.
TRANSLATION
There Närada approached Lord Näräyaëa Åñi, who was sitting amidst sages
of the village of Kaläpa. After bowing down to the Lord, O hero of the Kurus,
Närada asked Him the very same question you have asked me.
TEXT 8
tasmaE ÷vaAecaà"gAvaAna,
[%SaINAAM Za{NvataAimad"ma,
yaAe “aövaAd": paUvaeRSaAM
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janalaAek(inavaAis$anaAma,
tasmai hy avocad bhagavän
åñéëäà çåëvatäm idam
yo brahma-vädaù pürveñäà
jana-loka-niväsinäm
SYNONYMS
tasmai—to him; hi—indeed; avocat—spoke; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord;
åñéëäm—the sages; çåëvatäm—as they listened; idam—this; yaù—which;
brahma—about the Absolute Truth; vädaù—discussion; pürveñäm—ancient;
jana-loka-niväsinäm—among the inhabitants of Janaloka.
TRANSLATION
As the sages listened, Lord Näräyaëa Åñi related to Närada an ancient
discussion about the Absolute Truth that took place among the residents of
Janaloka.
TEXT 9
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
svaAyamBauva “aös$a‡aM
janalaAeke('Bavatpaur"A
ta‡asTaAnaAM maAnas$aAnaAM
maunaInaAmaUDvaR&#re"tas$aAma,
çré-bhagavän uväca
sväyambhuva brahma-satraà
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jana-loke 'bhavat purä
tatra-sthänäà mänasänäà
munénäm ürdhva-retasäm
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Lord said; sväyambhuva—O son of self-born
Brahmä; brahma—performed by the utterance of transcendental sound;
satram—a sacrifice; jana-loke—on the planet Janaloka; abhavat—occurred;
purä—in the past; tatra—there; sthänäm—among those who resided;
mänasänäm—born from the mind (of Brahmä); munénäm—sages;
ürdhva—(flowing) upward; retasäm—whose semen.
TRANSLATION
The Personality of Godhead said: O son of self-born Brahmä, once long ago
on Janaloka, wise sages who resided there performed a great sacrifice to the
Absolute Truth by vibrating transcendental sounds. These sages, mental sons of
Brahmä, were all perfect celibates.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains that the word satram here refers to a Vedic
sacrifice in which all the participants are equally qualified to serve as priests.
In this instance, each of the sages present in Janaloka could speak equally well
on the topic of Brahman.
TEXT 10
ìetaã"IpaM gAtavaita
tvaiya ‰"í]M" tad"Iìr"ma,
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“aövaAd": s$aus$aMva{Ôa:
™autayaAe ya‡a zAer"tae
ta‡a h"AyamaBaUt‘a´as$a,
tvaM maAM yamanaupa{cC$is$a
çvetadvépaà gatavati
tvayi drañöuà tad-éçvaram
brahma-vädaù su-saàvåttaù
çrutayo yatra çerate
tatra häyam abhüt praçnas
tvaà mäà yam anupåcchasi
SYNONYMS
çvetadvépam—to Çvetadvépa; gatavati—having gone; tvayi—you (Närada);
drañöum—to see; tat—its; éçvaram—Lord (Aniruddha); brahma—into the
nature of the Supreme; vädaù—a symposium; su—enthusiastically;
saàvåttaù—ensued; çrutayaù—the Vedas; yatra—in whom (Lord Aniruddha,
also known as Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu); çerate—lay down to rest; tatra—about
Him; ha—indeed; ayam—this; abhüt—arose; praçnaù—question; tvam—you;
mäm—of Me; yam—which; anupåcchasi—again are asking.
TRANSLATION
At that time you happened to be visiting the Lord on Çvetadvépa—that
Supreme Lord in whom the Vedas lie down to rest during the period of
universal annihilation. A lively discussion arose among the sages on Janaloka as
to the nature of the Supreme Absolute Truth. Indeed, the same question arose
then that you are asking Me now.
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TEXT 11
taulya™autatapa:zAIlaAs$a,
taulyasvaIyaAir"maDyamaA:
@ipa ca‚u(: ‘avacanama,
WkM( zAu™aUSavaAe'pare"
tulya-çruta-tapaù-çéläs
tulya-svéyäri-madhyamäù
api cakruù pravacanam
ekaà çuçrüñavo 'pare
SYNONYMS
tulya-equal; çruta—in hearing from the Vedas; tapaù—and performance of
penances; çéläù—whose character; tulya—equal; svéya—to friends;
ari—enemies; madhyamäù—and neutral parties; api—although; cakruù—they
made; pravacanam—the speaker; ekam—one of them; çuçrüñavaù—eager
listeners; apare—the others.
TRANSLATION
Although these sages were all equally qualified in terms of Vedic study and
austerity, and although they all saw friends, enemies and neutral parties
equally, they chose one of their number to be the speaker, and the rest became
eager listeners.
TEXTS 12-13
™aIs$anand"na ovaAca
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svas$a{í"imad"maApaIya
zAyaAnaM s$ah" zAił(iBa:
tad"ntae baAeDayaAM ca‚u(s$a,
taiéaËEÿ: ™autaya: par"ma,
yaTaA zAyaAnaM s$aMr"AjaM
vaind"nastatpar"A‚(maE:
‘atyaUSae'Baetya s$auëAekE(r,"
baAeDayantyanaujaIivana:
çré-sanandana uväca
sva-såñöam idam äpéya
çayänaà saha çaktibhiù
tad-ante bodhayäà cakrus
tal-liìgaiù çrutayaù param
yathä çayänaà saàräjaà
vandinas tat-paräkramaiù
pratyüñe 'bhetya su-çlokair
bodhayanty anujévinaù
SYNONYMS
çré-sanandanaù—Çré Sanandana (the exalted mind-born son of Brahmä who
was chosen to reply to the sages' inquiry); uväca—said; sva—by Himself;
såñöam—created; idam—this (universe); äpéya—having withdrawn;
çayänam—lying asleep; saha—with; çaktibhiù—His energies; tat—of that
(period of universal dissolution); ante—at the end; bodhayäm cakruù—they
awakened Him; tat—His; liìgaiù—with (descriptions of) His characteristics;
çrutayaù—the
Vedas;
param—the
Supreme;
yathä—just
as;
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çayänam—sleeping; saàräjam—a king; vandinaù—his court poets; tat—his;
paräkramaiù—with (recitations of) the heroic deeds; pratyüñe—at dawn;
abhetya—approaching him; suçlokaiù—poetic; bodhayanti—they awaken;
anujévinaù—his servants.
TRANSLATION
Çré Sanandana replied: After the Supreme Lord withdrew the universe He
had previously created, He lay for some time as if asleep, and all His energies
rested dormant within Him. When the time came for the next creation, the
personified Vedas awakened Him by chanting His glories, just as the poets
serving a king approach him at dawn and awaken him by reciting his heroic
deeds.
PURPORT
At the time of creation, the Vedas are the first emanation from the
breathing of Lord Mahä-Viñëu, and in personified form they serve Him by
waking Him from His mystic sleep. This statement made by Sanandana implies
that Sanaka and the other sages had asked him the same question that Närada
had asked Näräyaëa Åñi and Mahäräja Parékñit had asked Çukadeva Gosvämé.
Sanandana refers the question back to the example of the personified Vedas
themselves in their address to Lord Mahä-Viñëu. Even though the Vedas knew
that the Lord, being omniscient, does not need to be informed of His glories,
they enthusiastically took this opportunity to praise Him.
TEXT 14
™aI™autaya Ocau:
jaya jaya ja÷jaAmaijata d"AeSagA{BaItagAuNAAM
tvamais$a yad"AtmanaA s$amavaç&Ü"s$amastaBagA:
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@gAjagAd"Aek(s$aAmaiKalazAftyavabaAeDak( tae
¸(icad"jayaAtmanaA ca car"taAe'naucare"iªagAma:
çré-çrutaya ücuù
jaya jaya jahy ajäm ajita doña-gåbhéta-guëäà
tvam asi yad ätmanä samavaruddha-samasta-bhagaù
aga-jagad-okasäm akhila-çakty-avabodhaka te
kvacid ajayätmanä ca carato 'nucaren nigamaù
SYNONYMS
çré-çrutayaù ücuù—the Vedas said; jayajaya—victory to You, victory to You;
jahi—please defeat; ajäm—the eternal illusory potency of Mäyä; ajita—O
unconquerable one; doña—to create discrepancies; gåbhéta—who has assumed;
guëäm—the qualities of matter; tvam—You; asi—are; yat—because;
ätmanä—in Your original status; samavaruddha—complete; samasta—in all;
bhagaù—opulences; aga—nonmoving; jagat—and moving; okasäm—of those
who possess material bodies; akhila—of all; çakti—the energies;
avabodhaka—O You who awaken; te—You; kvacit—sometimes; ajayä—with
Your material energy; ätmanä—and with Your internal, spiritual energy;
ca—also; carataù—engaging; anucaret—can appreciate; nigamaù—the Vedas.
TRANSLATION
The çrutis said: Victory, victory to You, O unconquerable one! By Your
very nature You are perfectly full in all opulences; therefore please defeat the
eternal power of illusion, who assumes control over the modes of nature to
create difficulties for conditioned souls. O You who awaken all the energies of
the moving and nonmoving embodied beings, sometimes the Vedas can
recognize You as You sport with Your material and spiritual potencies.
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PURPORT
According to Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, the twenty-eight verses of the prayers of
the personified Vedas (Texts 14-41) represent the opinions of each of the
twenty-eight major çrutis. These chief Upaniñads and other çrutis concern
themselves with various approaches to the Absolute Truth, and among them
those çrutis are supreme which emphasize pure, unalloyed devotional service to
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The Upaniñads direct our attention to
the Personality of Godhead by first negating what is distinct from Him and
then defining some of His important characteristics.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté interprets the first words of this prayer, jaya
jaya, to mean "please reveal Your superexcellence." The word jaya is repeated
out of either reverence or joy.
"How should I reveal My excellence?" the Lord might ask.
The çrutis answer by requesting Him to mercifully destroy the ignorance of
all living beings and attract them to His lotus feet.
The Lord says, "But Mäyä, who imposes ignorance on the jévas, is full of
good qualities [gåbhéta-guëäm]. Why should I oppose her?"
"Yes," the Vedas answer, "but she has taken on the three modes of nature to
bewilder the conditioned souls and make them falsely identify with their
material bodies. Her modes of goodness, passion and ignorance, moreover, are
tainted [doña-gåbhéta] because You are not manifest in their presence."
The çrutis go on to address the Lord as ajita, implying that "only You cannot
be conquered by Mäyä, whereas others, like Brahmä, are defeated by their own
faults."
The Lord responds, "But what proof do you have that she cannot conquer
Me?"
"The proof lies in the fact that in Your original state You have already
realized the perfection of all opulences."
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At this point the Lord might object that merely destroying the ignorance of
the jévas will not suffice to bring them to His lotus feet, since the jéva soul,
even after his ignorance is dispelled, cannot attain the Lord without engaging
in devotional service. As the Lord states in His own words, bhaktyäham ekayä
grähyaù: "I am attainable only through devotional service." (SB 11.14.21)
To this objection the çrutis reply, "My Lord, O You who awaken all
energies, after creating the intelligence and senses of the living entities, You
inspire them to work hard and enjoy the fruits of their labor. In addition, by
Your mercy You awaken their ability to pursue the progressive paths of
knowledge, mystic yoga and devotional service, allowing them to advance
toward You in Your aspects of Brahman, Paramätmä and Bhagavän,
respectively. And when jïäna, yoga and bhakti mature, You empower the
living beings to directly realize You in each of Your three aspects."
If the Lord were to ask for authoritative evidence to support this statement
by the personified Vedas, they humbly reply, "We ourselves are the evidence.
On some occasions—such as now, the time of creation—You consort with
Your external, Mäyä potency, whereas You are always present with Your
internal energy. It is at times such as the present, when Your activity is
outwardly manifest, that we, the Vedas, can recognize You in Your play."
Thus endowed with authority by their personal association with the
Supreme Lord, the çrutis promulgate the processes of karma, jïäna, yoga and
bhakti as various means for the conditioned souls to employ their intelligence,
senses, mind and vitality in search of the Absolute Truth.
In many places the Vedas glorify the transcendental, personal qualities of
the Supreme. The following verse appears in the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.11),
the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (Uttara 97), and the Brahma Upaniñad (4.1):
eko devaù sarva-bhüteñu güòhaù
sarva-vyäpé sarva-bhütäntarätmä
karmädhyakñaù sarva-bhütädhiväsaù
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säkñé cetäù kevalo nirguëaç ca
"The one Supreme Lord lives hidden inside all created things. He pervades all
matter and sits within the hearts of all living beings. As the indwelling
Supersoul, He supervises their material activities. Thus, while having no
material qualities Himself, He is the unique witness and giver of consciousness.
The Supreme's personal qualities are further described in the following
quotations from the Upaniñads: Yaù sarva-jïaù sa sarva-vid yasya jïäna-mayaà
tapaù. "He who is all-knowing, from whom the potency of all knowledge
comes—He is the wisest of all" (Muëòaka Upaniñad 1.1.9); sarvasya vaçé
sarvasyeçänaù: "He is the Lord and controller of everyone" (Båhad-äraëyaka
Upaniñad 4.4.22); and yaù påthivyäà tiñöhan påthivyä äntaro yaà påthivé na veda:
"He who resides within the earth and pervades it, whom the earth does not
know." (Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad 3.7.3)
The Lord's role in creation is mentioned in many statements of the çruti.
The Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (1.2.4) states, so 'kämayata bahu syäm: "He
desired, 'I will become many.' " "The phrase so 'kämayata ("He desired") here
implies that the Lord's personality is eternal, for even prior to the creation the
Absolute Truth experienced desire, and desire is an attribute unique to
persons. The Aitareya Upaniñad (3.11) similarly states, sa aikñata tat-tejo 'såjata:
"He saw, and His power sent forth the creation." Here the word tat-tejaù refers
to the Lord's partial expansion Mahä-Viñëu, who glances upon Mäyä and thus
manifests the material creation. Or tat-tejaù may refer to the Lord's impersonal
Brahman feature, His potency of all-pervasive, eternal existence. As described
in Çré Brahma-saàhitä (5.40),
yasya prabhä prabhavato jagad-aëòa-koöikoöiñv açeña-vasudhädi-vibhüti-bhinnam
tad brahma niñkalam anantam açeña-bhütaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
"I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, who is endowed with great power. The
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glowing effulgence of His transcendental form is the impersonal Brahman,
which is absolute, complete and unlimited and which displays the varieties of
countless planets, with their different opulences, in millions and millions of
universes."
In summing up this verse, Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
jaya jayäjita jahy aga-jaìgamävåtim ajäm upanéta-måñä-guëäm
na hi bhavantam åte prabhavanty amé
nigama-géta-guëärëavatä tava
"All glories, all glories to You, O unconquerable one! Please defeat the
influence of Your eternal Mäyä, who covers all moving and nonmoving
creatures and who rules over the modes of illusion. Without Your influence, all
these Vedic mantras would be powerless to sing of You as the ocean of
transcendental qualities."
TEXT 15
ba{h"äu"palabDamaetad"vayantyavazAeSatayaA
yata od"yaAstamayaAE ivak{(taema{Rid" vaAivak{(taAta,
@ta [%SayaAe d"Daustvaiya manaAevacanaAcair"taM
k(TamayaTaA Bavainta Bauiva d"Ôapad"Aina na{NAAma,
båhad upalabdham etad avayanty avaçeñatayä
yata udayästam-ayau vikåter mådi vävikåtät
ata åñayo dadhus tvayi mano-vacanäcaritaà
katham ayathä bhavanti bhuvi datta-padäni nåëäm
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SYNONYMS
båhat—as the Supreme; upalabdham—perceived; etat—this (world);
avayanti—they consider; avaçeñatayä—in terms of its being the all-pervading
foundation
of
existence;
yataù—since;
udaya—the
generation;
astam-ayau—and dissolution; vikåteù—of a transformation; mådi—of clay;
vä—as if; avikåtät—(the Supreme itself) not being subject to transformation;
ataù—therefore; åñayaù—the sages (who compiled the Vedic mantras);
dadhuù—placed; tvayi—in You; manaù—their minds; vacana—words;
äcaritam—and actions; katham—how; ayathä—not as they are;
bhavanti—become; bhuvi—upon the ground; datta—placed; padäni—the steps;
nåëäm—of men.
TRANSLATION
This perceivable world is identified with the Supreme because the Supreme
Brahman is the ultimate foundation of all existence, remaining unchanged as all
created things are generated from it and at last dissolved into it, just as clay
remains unchanged by the products made from it and again merged with it.
Thus it is toward You alone that the Vedic sages direct all their thoughts, words
and acts. After all, how can the footsteps of men fail to touch the earth on
which they live?
PURPORT
There may be some doubt as to whether the Vedic mantras are unanimous
when identifying the Supreme Personality of Godhead. After all, some
mantras state, indro yäto 'vasitasya räjä: "Indra is the King of all moving and
nonmoving beings" (Åg Veda 1.32.15), while others say, agnir mürdhä divaù:
"Agni is the chief of the heavens," and yet other mantras point to different
deities as the Absolute. It would seem, then, that the Vedas present a
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polytheistic world view.
Answering this doubt, the Vedas themselves explain in this verse that there
can be only one source of universal creation, called Brahman or Båhat, "the
greatest," which is the singular truth underlying and pervading all existence.
No finite deity like Indra or Agni can fulfill this unique role, nor would the
çrutis be so ignorant as to propose such an idea. As indicated here by the word
tvayi, Lord Viñëu alone is the Absolute Truth. Indra and other demigods may
be glorified in various ways, but they possess only those powers Lord Çré Viñëu
has granted them.
The Vedic sages understand that this entire world—including Indra, Agni,
and everything else perceivable by the eyes, ears and other senses—is identical
with the one Supreme Truth, the Personality of Godhead, who is called Båhat,
"the greatest," because He is avaçeña, "the ultimate substance that remains."
From the Lord everything expands at creation, and into Him everything
dissolves at annihilation. He exists before and after the material manifestation
as the constant basis, known to philosophers as the "ingredient cause,"
upädäna. Despite the fact that countless manifestations emanate from Him,
the Supreme Lord exists eternally unchanged—an idea the çrutis specifically
emphasize here with the word avikåtät.
The words mådi vä ("as in the case of clay") allude to a famous analogy
spoken by Udälaka to his son Çvetaketu in the Chändogya Upaniñad (6.4.1):
väcärambhanaà vikäro nämadheyaà måttikety eva satyam. "The objects of the
material world exist merely as names, transformations defined by language,
whereas the ingredient cause, like the clay from which pots are made, is the
actual reality." A mass of clay is the ingredient cause of various pots, statues
and so on, but the clay itself remains in its essence unchanged. Eventually, the
pots and other objects will be destroyed and return to the clay from which they
came. Similarly, the Supreme Lord is the total ingredient cause, yet He
remains eternally untouched by transformation. This is the purport of the
statement sarvaà khalv idaà brahma: "Everything is Brahman." (Chändogya
Upaniñad 3.14.1) Wondering at this mystery, the great devotee Gajendra
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prayed,
namo namas te 'khila-käraëäya
niñkäraëäyädbhuta-käraëäya
"Obeisances again and again to You, the source of all creation. You are the
inconceivable cause of all causes, and of You there is no other cause." (SB
8.3.15)
Prakåti, material nature, is often considered the ingredient cause of
creation, in Western science as well as in the Vedas. This does not contradict
the higher fact of the Supreme Lord's being the final cause, since prakåti is His
energy, and is herself subject to change. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.24.19), Lord
Kåñëa says,
prakåtir yasyopädänam
ädhäraù puruñaù paraù
sato 'bhivyaïjakaù kälo
brahma tat tritayaà tv aham
"The material universe is real, having prakåti as its original ingredient and final
state. Lord Mahä-Viñëu is the resting place of nature, which becomes manifest
by the power of time. Thus nature, the almighty Viñëu and time are not
different from Me, the Supreme Absolute Truth." Prakåti, however, undergoes
transformation, while her Lord, the supreme puruña, does not. Prakåti is the
Personality of Godhead's external energy, but He has another energy—His
internal energy—which is svarüpa-bhütä, nondifferent from His very essence.
The Lord's internal energy, like Himself, is never subject to material change.
Therefore the mantras of the Vedas, along with the åñis who have received
these mantras in meditation and transmitted them for the benefit of mankind,
direct their attention primarily toward the Personality of Godhead. The Vedic
sages direct the activities of their mind and words—that is to say, the inner as
well as the literal meaning (abhidhä-våtti) of their utterances—first of all
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toward Him, and only secondarily toward separated transformations of prakåti,
such as Indra and other demigods.
Just as a man's footsteps, whether placed on mud, stone or bricks, cannot
fail to touch the surface of the earth, so whatever the Vedas discuss within the
realm of material generation, they relate to the Absolute Truth. Mundane
literature describes limited phenomena, disregarding the relation of its subjects
to the total reality, but the Vedas always focus their perfect vision on the
Supreme. As the Chändogya Upaniñad affirms in its statements måttikety eva
satyam and sarvaà khalv idaà brahma, reality is understood properly when
everything is seen to be dependent on Brahman, the Absolute, for its
existence. Brahman alone is real, not because nothing we see in this world is
real, but because Brahman is the absolute, final cause of everything. Thus the
word satyam, as used in the phrase måttikety eva satyam, has been defined in
another context as "ingredient cause" by no less an authority than Lord Kåñëa
Himself:
yad upädäya pürvas tu
bhävo vikurute param
ädir anto yadä yasya
tat satyam abhidhéyate
"A material object, itself composed of an essential ingredient, creates another
material object through transformation. In this way one created object
becomes the cause and basis of another created object. A particular thing may
be called real in that it possesses the basic nature of another object that
constitutes its cause and original state." (SB 11.24.18)
Explaining the word Brahman, Çréla Prabhupäda writes in Kåñëa, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, "The word Brahman indicates the greatest of
all and the maintainer of everything. The impersonalists are attracted by the
greatness of the sky, but because of their poor fund of knowledge they are not
attracted by the greatness of Kåñëa. In our practical life, however, we are
attracted by the greatness of a person and not by the greatness of a big
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mountain. Actually the term Brahman actually applies to Kåñëa only; therefore
in the Bhagavad-gétä Arjuna admitted that Lord Kåñëa is the Parabrahman, or
the supreme rest of everything.
"Kåñëa is the Supreme Brahman because of His unlimited knowledge
unlimited potencies, unlimited strength, unlimited influence, unlimited beauty
and unlimited renunciation. Therefore the word Brahman can be applied to
Kåñëa only. Arjuna affirms that because the impersonal Brahman is the
effulgence emanating as rays of Kåñëa's transcendental body, Kåñëa is the
Parabrahman. Everything is resting on Brahman, but Brahman itself is resting
on Kåñëa. Therefore Kåñëa is the ultimate Brahman, or Parabrahman. The
material elements are accepted as inferior energies of Kåñëa because by their
interaction the cosmic manifestation takes place, rests on Kåñëa, and after
dissolution again enters into the body of Kåñëa as His subtle energy. Kåñëa is
therefore the cause of both manifestation and dissolution."
In summary, Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
druhiëa-vahni-ravéndra-mukhämarä
jagad idaà na bhavet påthag utthitam
bahu-mukhair api mantra-gaëair ajas
tvam uru-mürtir ato vinigadyase
"The demigods, headed by Çiva, Agni, Sürya and Indra, and indeed all beings
in the universe, do not come into existence independently of You. The
mantras of the Vedas, though they speak from various viewpoints, all speak
about You, the unborn Lord appearing in numerous forms."
TEXT 16
wita tava s$aUr"yas$‡yaiDapatae'iKalalaAek(malaºapaNAk(TaAma{taAibDamavagAA÷ tapaAMis$a jaò":
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ik(mauta pauna: svaDaAmaivaDautaAzAyak(AlagAuNAA:
par"ma Bajainta yae pad"maja›as$auKaAnauBavama,
iti tava sürayas try-adhipate 'khila-loka-malakñapaëa-kathämåtäbdhim avagähya tapäàsi jahuù
kim uta punaù sva-dhäma-vidhutäçaya-käla-guëäù
parama bhajanti ye padam ajasra-sukhänubhavam
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; tava—Your; sürayaù—wise saints; tri—of the three (planetary
systems of the universe, or the three modes of nature); adhipate—O master;
akhila—of all; loka—the worlds; mala—the contamination; kñapaëa—which
eradicates; kathä—of discussions; amåta—nectar; abdhim—into the ocean;
avagähya—by diving deeply; tapäàsi—their troubles; jahuù—have given up;
kim uta—what to speak; punaù—moreover; sva—their own; dhäma—by the
power; vidhuta—dispelled; äçaya—of their minds; käla—and of time;
guëäù—the
(undesirable)
qualities;
parama—O
supreme
one;
bhajanti—worship;
ye—who;
padam—Your
true
nature;
ajasra—uninterrupted; sukha—of happiness; anubhavam—(in which there is)
experience.
TRANSLATION
Therefore, O master of the three worlds, the wise get rid of all misery by
diving deep into the nectarean ocean of topics about You, which washes away
all the contamination of the universe. Then what to speak of those who, having
by spiritual strength rid their minds of bad habits and freed themselves from
time, are able to worship Your true nature, O supreme one, finding within it
uninterrupted bliss?
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PURPORT
According to Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, in the previous verse those çrutis whose
presentation of the Supreme Truth may seem impersonal clarified their true
purpose. Now, in the present verse, those who focus exclusively on the divine
Personality of Godhead, who speak of His transcendental pastimes, take their
turn in praising Him.
Because all the Vedas declare the supremacy of the Personality of Godhead
as the cause of all causes, discriminating persons should take to His worship. By
diving into the ocean of His glories, intelligent devotees help dispel the distress
of all souls and loosen their own burning attachment to materialistic life.
These advancing devotees gradually give up all material attachment and lose
any interest they once had in the troublesome austerities of karma, jïäna and
yoga.
Beyond these devotees are the süris, connoisseurs of spiritual truth, who
honor the nectarean ocean of the Supreme Lord's glories by immersing
themselves fully within it. These mature devotees of the Supreme Lord achieve
unimaginable perfection. The Lord, reciprocating their sincere endeavors,
empowers them to realize Him in His personal form. Remembering with
rapture the Lord's intimate pastimes and entourage, they are automatically
freed from the last subtle traces of mental contamination and from sensitivity
to the unavoidable pains of disease and old age.
Referring to the purifying power of devotional service, the çrutis say, tad
yathä puñkara-paläça äpo na çliñyante evam evaà-vidi päpaà karma na çliñyate:
"Just as water does not adhere to a lotus leaf, so sinful activities do not adhere
to one who knows the truth in this way." The Çatapatha Brähmaëa (14.7.28),
Taittiréya Brähmaëa (3.12.9.8), Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (4.4.28) and
Baudhäyana-dharma-çästra (2.6.11.30) all concur: na karmaëä lipyate päpakena.
"One thus avoids becoming tainted by sinful activity."
The Åg Veda (1.154.1) refers to the Supreme Lord's pastimes as follows:
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viñëor nu kaà véryäëi pravocaà yaù pärthiväni vimame rajäàsi. "Only he may
fully enunciate the heroic deeds of Lord Viñëu who can count all the particles
of dust in the world." Many çruti-mantras glorify devotional service to the
Lord, such as eko vaçé sarva-go ye 'nubhajanti dhéräs/ teñäà sukhaà çäçvataà
netareñäm: "He is the one omnipresent Lord and controller; only those wise
souls who worship Him obtain eternal happiness, not anyone else."
In this connection Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
sakala-veda-gaëerita-sad-guëas
tvam iti sarva-manéñi-janä ratäù
tvayi subhadra-guëa-çravaëädibhis
tava pada-smaraëena gata-klamäù
"Because all the Vedas describe Your transcendental qualities, all thoughtful
persons are attracted to hearing and chanting about Your all-auspicious
qualities. Thus by remembering Your lotus feet, they are freed from material
distress."
TEXT 17
ä{"taya wva ìs$antyas$auBa{taAe yaid" tae'nauivaDaA
mah"d"h"maAd"yaAe'Nx"mas$a{jana, yad"nauƒah"ta:
pauç&SaivaDaAe'nvayaAe'‡a car"maAe'ªamayaAid"Sau ya:
s$ad"s$ata: parM" tvamaTa yade"SvavazAeSama{tama,
dåtaya iva çvasanty asu-bhåto yadi te 'nuvidhä
mahad-aham-ädayo 'ëòam asåjan yad-anugrahataù
puruña-vidho 'nvayo 'tra caramo 'nna-mayädiñu yaù
sad-asataù paraà tvam atha yad eñv avaçeñam åtam
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SYNONYMS
dåtayaù—bellows; iva—as if; çvasanti—they breathe; asu-bhåtaù—alive;
yadi—if; te—Your; anuvidhäù—faithful followers; mahat—the total material
energy; aham—false ego; ädayaù—and the other elements of creation;
aëòam—the universal egg; asåjan—produced; yat—whose; anugrahataù—by
the mercy; puruña—of the living entity; vidhaù—according to the particular
forms; anvayaù—whose entrance; atra—among these; caramaù—the ultimate;
anna-maya-ädiñu—among the manifestations known as anna-maya and so on;
yaù—who; sat-asataù—from gross and subtle matter; param—distinct;
tvam—You; atha—and furthermore; yat—which; eñu—among these;
avaçeñam—underlying; åtam—the reality.
TRANSLATION
Only if they become Your faithful followers are those who breathe actually
alive, otherwise their breathing is like that of a bellows. It is by Your mercy
alone that the elements, beginning with the mahat-tattva and false ego, created
the egg of this universe. Among the manifestations known as anna-maya and so
forth, You are the ultimate one, entering within the material coverings along
with the living entity and assuming the same forms as those he takes. Distinct
from the gross and subtle material manifestations, You are the reality
underlying them all.
PURPORT
Life is without purpose for one who remains ignorant of his most
well-wishing benefactor and thus fails to worship Him. Such a person's
breathing is no better than the breathing of a blacksmith's bellows. The gift of
human life is a fortunate opportunity for the conditioned soul, but by turning
away from his Lord, the living being commits spiritual suicide.
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In the words of Çré Éçopaniñad (3),
asuryä näma te lokä
andhena tamasävåtäù
täàs te pretyäbhigacchanti
ye ke cätma-hano janäù
"The killer of the soul, whoever he may be, must enter into the planets known
as the worlds of the faithless, full of darkness and ignorance." Asuryäù means
"to be obtained by demons," and demons are persons who have no devotion for
the Supreme Lord, Viñëu. This definition is stated in the Agni Puräëa:
dvau bhüta-sargau loke 'smin
daiva äsura eva ca
viñëu-bhakti-paro daiva
äsuras tad-viparyayaù
[Bg. 16.6]
"There are two kinds of created beings in this world, godly and demoniac.
Those dedicated to the devotional service of Lord Viñëu are godly, and those
opposed to such service are demoniac."
Similarly, the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (4.4.15) states, na ced avedén mahaté
vinañöiù. . . ye tad vidur amåtäs te bhavanty athetare duùkham evopayanti: "If one
does not come to know the Supreme, he must suffer utter destruction.... Those
who realize the Supreme become immortal, but others inevitably suffer." A
person must revive his Kåñëa consciousness to be relieved of the suffering
caused by ignorance, but the process by which this is done need not be
difficult, as Lord Kåñëa assures us in Bhagavad-gétä (9.34):
man-manä bhava mad-bhakto
mad-yäjé mäà namaskuru
mäm evaiñyasi yuktvaivam
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ätmänaà mat-paräyaëaù
"Engage your mind in always thinking of Me, become My devotee, offer
obeisances to Me and worship Me. Being completely absorbed in Me, surely
you will come to Me." Despite disqualifications and weaknesses, one need only
willingly become anuvidha, the Supreme Lord's trusting and trustworthy
servant. The Kaöha Upaniñad (2.2.13) proclaims,
nityo nityänäà cetanaç cetanänäm
eko bahünäà yo vidadhäti kämän
taà péöha-gaà ye 'nupaçyanti dhéräs
teñäà çäntiù çäçvaté netareñäm
"Among all the eternal, conscious beings, there is one who supplies the needs
of everyone else. The wise souls who worship Him in His abode attain
everlasting peace. Others cannot."
What is alive, and what is dead? The bodies and minds of materialistic
nondevotees seem to display the symptoms of life, but this appearance is
deceptive. Actually, the conditioned soul has little control over his own bodily
existence. Against his will, he has to excrete waste, get sick from time to time,
and eventually age and die. And in his mind he unwillingly suffers anger,
hankering and lamentation. Lord Kåñëa describes this situation as
yanträrüòhäni mäyayä (Bg. 18.61), riding helplessly as a passenger in a
mechanical vehicle. The soul undoubtedly is alive, and irrevocably so, but in
his ignorance that inner life is covered and forgotten. In its place, the
automation of the external mind and body carries out the dictates of the
modes of nature, which force one to act in a way altogether irrelevant to the
dormant needs of the soul. Calling out to the forgetful prisoners of illusion, the
Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (2.5) urges,
çåëvantu viçve amåtasya puträ
ä ye dhämäni divyäni tasthuù
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"All you sons of immortality, hear, you who once resided in the divine
kingdom!"
So, on the one hand, what is normally viewed as living—the material
body—is in actuality a dead machine being manipulated by the modes of
nature. And on the other hand, what the materialist condescendingly views as
inert matter meant for exploitation is in its unknown essence connected with
a living intelligence vastly more potent than his own. The Vedic civilization
recognizes the intelligence behind nature as belonging to demigods who
preside over the various elements, and ultimately to the Supreme Lord
Himself. Matter, after all, cannot act coherently without the impulse and
guidance of a living force. As Kåñëa states in Bhagavad-gétä (9.10),
mayädhyakñeëa prakåtiù
süyate sa-caräcaram
hetunänena kaunteya
jagad viparivartate
"This material nature, which is one of My energies, is working under My
direction, O son of Kunté, producing all moving and nonmoving beings. Under
its rule this manifestation is created and annihilated again and again."
In the beginning of creation, Lord Mahä-Viñëu glanced at the dormant
material nature, prakåti. Thus awakened, the subtle prakåti began to evolve
into more concrete forms: first the mahat; then false ego in conjunction with
each of prakåti's three modes; and gradually the various material elements,
including intelligence, mind, the senses and the five physical elements with
their presiding demigods. Even after becoming separately manifested, however,
the deities responsible for the various elements could not work together to
produce the perceptible world until Lord Viñëu, by His special mercy, once
more intervened. This is described in the Third Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(3.5.38-39):
ete deväù kalä viñëoù
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käla-mäyäàça-liìginaù
nänätvät sva-kriyänéçäù
procuù präïjalayo vibhum
devä ücuù
nanäma te deva padäravindaà
prapanna-täpopaçamätapatram
yan-müla-ketä yatayo 'ïjasorusaàsära-duùkhaà bahir utkñipanti
"The controlling deities of these physical elements are empowered expansions
of Lord Viñëu. They are embodied by eternal time under the external energy,
and they are His parts and parcels. Because they were entrusted with different
functions of universal duties and were unable to perform them, they offered
fascinating prayers to the Lord. The demigods said, 'O Lord, Your lotus feet are
like an umbrella for the surrendered souls, protecting them from all the
miseries of material existence. All the sages under that shelter throw off all
material miseries. We therefore offer our respectful obeisances unto Your lotus
feet.'"
Hearing the prayers of the assembled demigods of the elements, the
Supreme Lord then showed His favor (SB 3.6.1-3):
iti täsäà sva-çakténäà
saténäm asametya saù
prasupta-loka-tanträëäà
niçämya gatim éçvaraù
käla-saàjïäà tadä devéà
bibhrac chaktim urukramaù
trayoviàçati tattvänäà
gaëaà yugapad äviçat
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so 'nupraviñöo bhagaväàç
ceñöä-rüpeëa taà gaëam
bhinnaà saàyojayäm äsa
suptaà karma prabodhayan
"The Lord thus heard about the suspension of the progressive creative
functions of the universe due to the noncombination of His potencies, such as
the mahat-tattva. The Supreme Powerful Lord then simultaneously entered
into the twenty-three elements with the goddess Kälé, His external energy,
who alone amalgamates all the different elements. Thus when the Personality
of Godhead entered into the elements by His energy, all the living entities
were enlivened into different activities, just as one is engaged in his work after
awakening from sleep."
In Kåñëa, Çréla Prabhupäda explains the five levels of ego covering the self:
"Within the body there are five different departments of existence, known as
anna-maya, präëa-maya, mano-maya, vijïäna-maya, and at last änanda-maya.
[These are enumerated in the Brahmänanda-vallé of the Taittiréya Upaniñad.]
In the beginning of life, every living entity is food conscious. A child or an
animal is satisfied only by getting nice food. This stage of consciousness, in
which the goal is to eat sumptuously, is called anna-maya. Anna means 'food.'
After this one lives in the consciousness of being alive. If one can continue his
life without being attacked or destroyed, one thinks himself happy. This stage
is called präëa-maya, or consciousness of one's existence. After this stage,
when one is situated on the mental platform, that consciousness is called
mano-maya. The material civilization is primarily situated in these three
stages—annamaya, präëa-maya and mano-maya. The first concern of civilized
persons is economic development, the next concern is defense against being
annihilated, and the next consciousness is mental speculation, the
philosophical approach to the values of life.
"If by the evolutionary process of philosophical life one happens to reach to
the platform of intellectual life and understands that he is not this material
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body, but is a spirit soul, one is situated in the vijïäna-maya stage. Then by
evolution of spiritual life he comes to understand the Supreme Lord, or the
Supreme Soul. When one develops his relationship with Him and executes
devotional service, that stage of life is called Kåñëa consciousness, the
änanda-maya stage. Änanda-maya is the blissful life of knowledge and eternity.
As it is said in the Vedänta-sütra, änanda-mayo 'bhyäsät. The Supreme
Brahman and the subordinate Brahman, or the Supreme Personality of
Godhead and the living entities, are both joyful by nature. As long as the
living entities are situated in the lower four stages of life—anna-maya,
präëa-maya, mano-maya and vijïäna-maya—they are considered to be in the
material condition of life, but as soon as one reaches the stage of änanda-maya
he becomes a liberated soul. This änanda-maya stage is explained in the
Bhagavad-gétä as the brahma-bhüta stage. There it is said that in the
brahma-bhüta [SB 4.30.20] stage of life there is no anxiety and no hankering.
This stage begins when one becomes equally disposed toward all living entities,
and it then expands to the stage of Kåñëa consciousness, in which one hankers
to render service unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead. This hankering
for advancement in devotional service is not the same as hankering for sense
gratification in material existence. In other words, hankering remains in
spiritual life, but it becomes purified. When our senses are purified, they
become freed from all material stages, namely anna-maya, präëa-maya,
mano-maya and vijïäna-maya, and they become situated in the highest
stage—änanda-maya, or blissful life in Kåñëa consciousness.
"The Mäyävädé philosophers consider änanda-maya to be the state of being
merged in the Supreme. To them, änanda-maya means that the Supersoul and
the individual soul become one. But the real fact is that oneness does not mean
merging into the Supreme and losing one's own individual existence. Merging
into the spiritual existence is the living entity's realization of qualitative
oneness with the Supreme Lord in His eternity and knowledge aspects. But the
actual änanda-maya (blissful) stage is obtained when one is engaged in
devotional service. That is confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä: mad-bhaktià
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labhate paräm [Bg. 18.54]. The brahma-bhüta änanda-maya stage is complete
only when there is the exchange of love between the Supreme and the
subordinate living entities. Unless one comes to this änanda-maya stage of life,
his breathing is like the breathing of a bellows in a blacksmith's shop, his
duration of life is like that of a tree, and he is no better than the lower animals
like the camels, hogs and dogs."
In accompanying the jéva within the coverings of Mäyä, the Paramätmä is
not bound by karmic entanglement as the jéva is. Rather, the Supreme Soul's
connection with these coverings is like the apparent connection between the
moon and some tree branches it is seen through. The Supersoul is sad-asataù
param, always transcendental to the subtle and gross manifestations of
anna-maya and so on, although He enters among them as the sanctioning
witness of all activities. As their final cause, the Supersoul is in one sense
identical with the manifest products of creation, but in His original identity
(svarüpa) He remains distinct. In this second sense He is the änanda-maya
alone, the last of the five koças. Therefore the çrutis address Him here as
avaçeñam, the residual essence. This is also expressed in the text of the
Taittiréya Upaniñad (2.7): raso vai saù. Within His personal essence, the
Supreme Lord enjoys rasa, the reciprocation of the mellows of devotional
service, and integral to the play of rasas is the participation of realized jévas.
Raso vai saù, rasam hy eväyaà labdhvänandé bhavati: "He is the embodiment of
rasa, and the jéva who realizes this rasa becomes fully ecstatic." Or in the words
of the personified Vedas praying in this verse, the Supersoul is åtam, which
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté interprets as here meaning "realized by great
sages."
In the opinion of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, the last word of all
authoritative scripture (sarväntima-çruti) is contained in the aphorism raso vai
saù, which is demonstrably a reference to Lord Çré Kåñëa as the infinitely
expanding embodiment of divine pleasure (sarva-båhattamänanda). The
Gopäla-täpané çruti (Uttara 96) states, yo 'sau jägrat-svapna-suñuptim atétya
turyätéto gopälaù: "Lord Kåñëa, the cowherd, transcends not only the material
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consciousness of wakefulness, dream and deep sleep, but also the fourth realm
of pure, spiritual awareness." The änanda-maya Supersoul is simply an aspect
of the primeval Lord Govinda, as declared by Him, viñöabhyäham idaà kåtsnam
ekäàçena sthito jagat: "With a single fragment of Myself I pervade and support
this entire universe." (Bg. 10.42)
The çrutis thus tactfully assert that even among the various personal forms
of Godhead, Kåñëa is supreme. Understanding this, Närada Muni will later
offer obeisances to Lord Kåñëa in the words namas tasmai bhagavate
kåñëäyämala-kértaye (Text 46), even though He is standing in front of Lord
Näräyaëa Åñi.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé concludes his comments on this verse by praying,
nara-vapuù pratipädya yadi tvayi
çravaëa-varëana-saàsmaraëädibhiù
nara-hare na bhajanti nåëäm idaà
dåti-vad ucchvasitaà viphalaà tataù
"O Lord Narahari, persons who have attained this human form live uselessly,
merely breathing like bellows, if they fail to worship You by hearing about You,
chanting Your glories, remembering You and performing the other devotional
practices."
TEXT 18
od"r"maupaAs$atae ya [%iSavatmaRs$au kU(paRä{"zA:
pair"s$ar"paÜ"itaM ô$d"yamaAç&NAyaAe d"h"r"ma,
tata od"gAAd"nanta tava DaAma izAr": par"maM
paunair"h" yats$amaetya na patainta k{(taAntamauKae
udaram upäsate ya åñi-vartmasu kürpa-dåçaù
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parisara-paddhatià hådayam äruëayo daharam
tata udagäd ananta tava dhäma çiraù paramaà
punar iha yat sametya na patanti kåtänta-mukhe
SYNONYMS
udaram—the abdomen; upäsate—worship; ye—who; åñi—of sages;
vartmasu—according to the standard methods; kürpa—gross; dåçaù—their
vision; parisara—from which all the präëic channels emanate;
paddhatim—the node; hådayam—the heart; äruëayaù—the Äruëi sages;
daharam—subtle; tataù—thence; udagät—(the soul) rises up; ananta—O
unlimited Lord; tava—Your; dhäma—place of appearance; çiraù—to the head;
paramam—the highest destination; punaù—again; iha—into this world;
yat—which; sametya—reaching; na patanti—they do not fall down;
kåta-anta—of death; mukhe—into the mouth.
TRANSLATION
Among the followers of the methods set forth by great sages, those with less
refined vision worship the Supreme as present in the region of the abdomen,
while the Äruëis worship Him as present in the heart, in the subtle center from
which all the präëic channels emanate. From there, O unlimited Lord, these
worshipers raise their consciousness upward to the top of the head, where they
can perceive You directly. Then, passing through the top of the head toward the
supreme destination, they reach that place from which they will never again fall
to this world, into the mouth of death.
PURPORT
Here the çrutis who teach meditational yoga glorify the Personality of
Godhead. The various processes of yoga are for the most part gradual and full
of opportunities for distraction. Authentic methods of yoga, nonetheless, all
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aim at meditation on the Supersoul (Paramätmä), whose primary residence is
in the region of the heart, alongside the jéva soul. This manifestation of
Paramätmä in the heart is very subtle and difficult to perceive (daharam), and
thus only advanced yogés can realize Him there.
Neophyte meditators often practice focusing on the Supersoul's secondary
presence in one of the lower centers of vital energy, such as the
mülädhära-cakra, at the base of the spine, the svädhiñöhäna-cakra, in the area
of the navel, or the maëipüra-cakra, in the abdomen. Lord Kåñëa refers to His
expansion as Paramätmä in the abdominal cakra as follows:
ahaà vaiçvänaro bhütvä
präëinaà deham ästhitaù
präëäpäna-samäyuktaù
pacämy annaà catur-vidham
"I am the fire of digestion in the bodies of all living entities, and I join with the
air of life, outgoing and incoming, to digest the four kinds of food." (Bg. 15.14)
Lord Vaiçvänara presides over digestion and in general bestows the capacity of
mobility on animals, humans and demigods. In the judgment of the çrutis
speaking this verse, those who limit their meditation to this form of the Lord
are less intelligent, kürpa-dåçaù, meaning literally "having eyes clouded by
dust."
The superior yogés known as Äruëis, on the other hand, worship the
Supersoul in His form as the indwelling companion of the jéva in the heart, the
Lord who endows His dependent with the power of knowledge and inspires
him with all varieties of practical intelligence. And just as the physical heart is
the center of blood circulation, so the subtle heart—cakra is the crossroads of
numerous channels of präëa, called näòés, which extend outward to all parts of
the body. When these passageways have been sufficiently purified, the Äruëi
yogés can leave the heart region and go upward to the cakra at the roof of the
brain. Yogés who leave their bodies through this cakra, the brahma-randhra, go
directly to the kingdom of God, from which they need never return to be
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reborn. Thus even the unsure process of meditational yoga can bear the fruit of
pure devotion if it is followed perfectly.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura cites several çruti-mantras that echo
the words of this verse: udaraà brahmeti çärkaräkñä upäsate hådayaà brahmeti
äruëayo brahmä haivaitä ita ürdhvaà tv evodasarpat tac-chiro 'çrayate. "Those
whose vision is clouded identify Brahman with the abdomen, while the Äruëis
worship Brahman in the heart. One who is truly Brahman-realized travels
upward from the heart to take shelter of the Lord who is manifested at the top
of the head."
çataà caikä ca hådayasya näòyas
täsäà mürdhänam abhiniùsåtaikä
tayordhvam äyann amåtatvam eti
viçvaìì anyä utkramaëe bhavanti
"There are one hundred and one subtle präëic channels emanating from the
heart. One of these—the suñumëä—extends to the top of the head. By passing
up through this channel, one transcends death. The other channels lead in all
directions, to various kinds of rebirth." (Chändogya Upaniñad 8.6.6)
The Upaniñads refer repeatedly to the indwelling Paramätmä. Çré
Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (3.12-13) describes Him as follows:
mahän prabhur vai puruñaù
sattvasyaiña pravartakaù
su-nirmaläà imäà präptim
éçäno jyotir avyayaù
aìguñöha-mätraù puruño 'ntar-ätmä
sadä janänäà hådaye sanniviñöaù
hådä manéñä manasäbhikÿpto
ya etad vidur amåtäs te bhavanti
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"The Supreme Personality of Godhead becomes the Puruña to initiate the
expansion of this cosmos. He is the perfectly pure goal that yogés strive to
reach, the effulgent and infallible ultimate controller. Measuring the size of a
thumb, the Puruña is always present as the Supersoul within the hearts of all
living beings. By exercising proper intelligence, one can realize Him within the
heart; those who learn this method will gain immortality. "
In conclusion, Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
udarädiñu yaù puàsäà
cintito muni-vartmabhiù
hanti måtyu-bhayam devo
håd-gataà tam upäsmahe
"Let us worship the Supreme Lord, who resides in the heart. When mortal
beings think of Him by the standard procedures established by great sages,
meditating upon Him in His expansions in the abdomen and other regions of
the body, the Lord reciprocates by destroying all fear of death."
TEXT 19
svak{(taivaica‡ayaAeinaSau ivazAiªava he"tautayaA
tar"tamataêk(As$syanalavatsvak{(taAnauk{(ita:
@Ta ivataTaAsvamaUSvaivataTaAM tava DaAma s$amaM
ivar"jaiDayaAe'nauyantyaiBaivapaNyava Wk(r"s$ama,
sva-kåta-vicitra-yoniñu viçann iva hetutayä
taratamataç cakässy anala-vat sva-kåtänukåtiù
atha vitathäsv amüñv avitathäà tava dhäma samaà
viraja-dhiyo 'nuyanty abhivipaëyava eka-rasam
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SYNONYMS
sva—by Yourself; kåta—created; vicitra—variegated; yoniñu—within the
species of life; viçan—entering; iva—apparently; hetutayä—as their
motivation; taratamataù—according to hierarchies; cakässi—You become
visible;
anala-vat—like
fire;
sva—Your
own;
kåta—creation;
anukåtiù—imitating; atha—therefore; vitathäsu—unreal; amüñu—among these
(various species); avitatham—not unreal; tava—Your; dhäma—manifestation;
samam—undifferentiated;
viraja—spotless;
dhiyaù—whose
minds;
anuyanti—understand; abhivipaëyavaù—those who are free from all material
entanglements (paëa); eka-rasam—unchanging.
TRANSLATION
Apparently entering among the variegated species of living beings You have
created, You inspire them to act, manifesting Yourself according to their higher
and lower positions, just as fire manifests differently according to the shape of
what it burns. Therefore those of spotless intelligence, who are altogether free
from material attachments, realize Your undifferentiated, unchanging Self to be
the permanent reality among all these impermanent life forms.
PURPORT
Hearing these prayers of the personified Vedas, in which the çrutis describe
the Supersoul as entering countless varieties of material bodies, a critic may
question how the Supreme can do this without becoming limited. Indeed,
proponents of Advaita philosophy see no essential distinction between the
Supreme Soul and His creation. In the impersonalists' conception, the
Absolute has inexplicably gotten itself entrapped by illusion and has thus
become first a personal God and then the demigods, humans, animals, plants
and finally matter. Çaìkaräcärya and his followers take great pains to cite
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Vedic evidence to support this theory of how illusion is imposed on the
Absolute. But speaking for themselves, the Vedas here answer this objection
and refuse to lend their authority to Mäyäväda impersonalism.
The process of creation is technically called såñöi, "sending forth." The
Supreme Lord sends forth His variegated energies, and these partake of His
nature while remaining distinct from Him. This fact is expressed in the true
Vedic philosophy of acintya-bhedäbheda, the inconceivable, simultaneous
oneness and difference of the Supreme Lord and His energies. Thus although
each of the multitude of individual souls is a distinct entity, all souls consist of
the same spiritual substance as the Supreme. Since they partake of the
Supreme Lord's spiritual essence, the jévas are unborn and eternal, just as He is.
Lord Kåñëa, speaking to Arjuna on the Battlefield of Kurukñetra, confirms this:
na tv evähaà jätu näsaà
na tvaà neme janädhipäù
na caiva na bhaviñyämaù
sarve vayam ataù param
"Never was there a time when I did not exist, nor you, nor all these kings; nor
in the future shall any of us cease to be." (Bg. 2.12) Material creation is a
special arrangement for those jévas who choose to separate themselves from the
Supreme Lord's service, and thus the creation involves producing an imitation
world where they can try to be independent.
After creating the many species of material life, the Supreme Lord expands
into His own creation as the Supersoul in order to provide the intelligence and
inspiration every living being needs for his day-to-day existence. As stated in
the Taittiréya Upaniñad (2.6.2), tat såñövä tad evänupräviçat: "After creating this
world, He then entered within it." The Lord enters the material world,
however, without forming any binding connection to it; this the çrutis here
declare by the phrase viçann iva, "only seeming to enter." Taratamataç cakässi
means that the Paramätmä enters the body of every living being, from the
great demigod Brahmä down to the insignificant germ, and exhibits differing
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degrees of His potency according to each soul's capacity for enlightenment.
Analavat sva-kåtänukåtiù: Just as fire ignited in several objects burns according
to the different forms of those objects, so the Supreme Soul, entering the
bodies of all living creatures, illuminates the consciousness of each conditioned
soul according to his individual capacity.
Even in the midst of material creation and destruction, the Lord of all
creatures remains eternally unchanged, as expressed here by the word
eka-rasam. In other words, the Lord eternally maintains His personal form of
immeasurable, unalloyed spiritual pleasure. The rare living beings who
completely (abhitas) disengage themselves from material dealings, or paëa
(thereby becoming abhivipaëyavaù), come to know the Supreme Lord as He is.
Every intelligent person should follow the example of these great souls and beg
from them the chance to also be engaged in the Supreme Lord's devotional
service.
This prayer is recited by çrutis whose mood is similar to that expressed in
the following mantra of the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.11):
eko devaù sarva-bhüteñu güòhaù
sarva-vyäpé sarva-bhütäntarätmä
karmädhyakñaù sarva-bhütädhiväsaù
säkñé cetä kevalo nirguëaç ca
"The one Supreme Lord lives hidden inside all created things. He pervades all
matter and sits within the hearts of all living beings. As the indwelling
Supersoul, He supervises their material activities. Thus, while having no
material qualities Himself, He is the unique witness and giver of
consciousness."
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé submits his own prayer:
sva-nirmiteñu käryeñu
täratamya-vivarjitam
sarvänusyüta-san-mätraà
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bhagavantaà bhajämahe
"Let us worship the Supreme Lord, who enters the products of His own
creation yet remains aloof from their superior and inferior material gradations.
He is the pure, undifferentiated existence pervading everything."
TEXT 20
svak{(tapaure"SvamaISvabaih"r"ntar"s$aMvar"NAM
tava pauç&SaM vad"ntyaiKalazAił(Da{taAe"M'zAk{(tama,
wita na{gAitaM ivaivacya k(vayaAe inagAmaAvapanaM
Bavata opaAs$atae'x.~i„amaBavamBauiva ivaìis$ataA:
sva-kåta-pureñv améñv abahir-antara-saàvaraëaà
tava puruñaà vadanty akhila-çakti-dhåto 'àça-kåtam
iti nå-gatià vivicya kavayo nigamävapanaà
bhavata upäsate 'ìghrim abhavam bhuvi viçvasitäù
SYNONYMS
sva—by himself; kåta—created; pureñu—in the bodies; améñu—these;
abahiù—not externally; antara—or internally; saàvaraëam—whose factual
envelopment; tava—Your; puruñam—living entity; vadanti—(the Vedas) say;
akhila—of all; çakti—energies; dhåtaù—of the possessor; aàça—as the
expansion; kåtam—manifested; iti—in this manner; nå—of the living entity;
gatim—the status; vivicya—ascertaining; kavayaù—learned sages; nigama—of
the Vedas; ävapanam—the field in which all offerings are sown;
bhavataù—Your; upäsate—they worship; aìghrim—the feet; abhavam—which
cause the cessation of material existence; bhuvi—on the earth;
viçvasitäù—having developed faith.
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TRANSLATION
The individual living entity, while inhabiting the material bodies he has
created for himself by his karma, actually remains uncovered by either gross or
subtle matter. This is so because, as the Vedas describe, he is part and parcel of
You, the possessor of all potencies. Having determined this to be the status of
the living entity, learned sages become imbued with faith and worship Your
lotus feet, to which all Vedic sacrifices in this world are offered, and which are
the source of liberation.
PURPORT
Not only does the Supreme Lord remain totally uncontaminated when He
resides within the material bodies of the conditioned souls, but even the
infinitesimal jéva souls are never directly touched by the coverings of
ignorance and lust they acquire while passing through repeated cycles of birth
and death. Thus the Taittiréya Upaniñad (3.10.5) proclaims, sa yaç cäyaà puruñe
yaç cäsäv äditye sa ekaù: "The soul of the embodied living being is one with
Him who stands within the sun. " Similarly, the Chändogya Upaniñad (6.8.7)
teaches, tat tvam asi: "You are nondifferent from that Supreme Truth."
In this prayer, the personified Vedas refer to the finite enjoyer of material
bodies (the jéva soul) as an expansion of the transcendental reservoir of all
potencies, the Supreme Lord. The term aàça-kåtam, "made as His portion,"
must be properly understood, however, in this context. The jéva is not created
at any time, nor is he the same kind of expansion of the Lord as the
omnipotent viñëu-tattva expansions. The Supreme Soul is the proper object of
all worship, and the subordinate jéva soul is meant to be His worshiper. The
Supreme Lord enacts His pastimes by showing Himself in innumerable aspects
of His personality, whereas the jéva is forced to change bodies whenever his
accumulated karmic reactions so dictate. According to Çré Närada Païcarätra,
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yat taöa-sthaà tu cid-rüpaà
sva-saàvedyäd vinirgatam
raïjitaà guëa-rägeëa
sa jéva iti kathyate
"The marginal potency, who is spiritual by nature, who emanates from the
self-cognizant saàvit energy, and who becomes tainted by his attachment to
the modes of material nature, is called the jéva.''
Although the jéva soul is also an expansion of Lord Kåñëa, he is
distinguished from Kåñëa's independent Viñëu expansions by his constitutional
position on the margin between spirit and matter. As the Mahävaräha Puräëa
explains,
sväàçaç cätha vibhinnäàça
iti dvidhä ça iñyate
aàçino yat tu sämarthyaà
yat-svarüpaà yathä sthitiù
tad eva näëu-mätro 'pi
bhedaà sväàçäàçinoù kvacit
vibhinnäàço 'lpa-çaktiù syät
kiïcit sämarthya-mätra-yuk
"The Supreme Lord is known in two ways: in terms of His plenary expansions
and His separated expansions. Between the plenary expansions and Their
source of expansion there is never any essential difference in terms of either
Their capabilities, forms or situations. The separated expansions, on the other
hand, possess only minute potency, being endowed only to a small extent with
the Lord's powers."
The conditioned soul in this world appears as if covered by matter,
internally as well as externally. Externally, gross matter surrounds him in the
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forms of his body and environment, while internally desire and aversion
impinge upon his consciousness. But from the transcendental perspective of
realized sages, both kinds of material covering are insubstantial. By logically
eliminating all material identities, which are misconceptions based on the
soul's gross and subtle coverings, a thoughtful person can determine that the
soul is nothing material. Rather, he is a pure spark of divine spirit, a servant of
the Supreme Godhead. Understanding this, one should worship the Supreme
Lord's lotus feet; such worship is the fully bloomed flower of the tree of Vedic
rituals. One's realization of the splendor of the Lord's lotus feet, gradually
nourished by the offering of Vedic sacrifices, automatically bears the fruits of
liberation from material existence and irrevocable faith in the Lord's mercy.
One can accomplish all this while still living in the material world. As Lord
Kåñëa states in the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (Uttara 47),
mathurä-maëòale yas tu
jambüdvépe sthito 'tha vä
yo 'rcayet pratimäà prati
sa me priyataro bhuvi
"One who worships Me in My Deity form while living in the district of
Mathurä or, indeed, anywhere in Jambüdvépa, becomes most dear to Me in this
world."
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
tvad-aàçasya mameçäna
tvan-mäyä-kåta-bandhanam
tvad-aìghri-seväm ädiçya
paränanda nivartaya
"My Lord, please free me, Your partial expansion, from the bondage created by
Your Mäyä. Please do this, O abode of supreme bliss, by directing me to the
service of Your feet."
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TEXT 21
äu"r"vagAmaAtmataÔvainagAmaAya tavaAÔatanaAeêir"tamah"Ama{taAibDapair"vataRpair"™amaNAA:
na pair"laSainta ke(icad"pavagARmapaIìr" tae car"NAs$ar"AejahM"s$aku(las$aËÿivas$a{í"gA{h"A:
duravagamätma-tattva-nigamäya tavätta-tanoç
carita-mahämåtäbdhi-parivarta-pariçramaëäù
na parilañanti kecid apavargam apéçvara te
caraëa-saroja-haàsa-kula-saìga-visåñöa-gåhäù
SYNONYMS
duravagama—difficult to understand; ätma—of the self; tattva—the truth;
nigamäya—in order to propagate; tava—of You; ätta—who have assumed;
tanoù—Your personal forms; carita—of the pastimes; mahä—vast; amåta—of
nectar; abdhi—in the ocean; parivarta—by diving; pariçramaëäù—who have
been relieved of fatigue; na parilañanti—do not wish for; kecit—a few persons;
apavargam—liberation; api—even; éçvara—O Lord; te—Your; caraëa—at the
feet; saroja—lotus; haàsa—of swans; kula—with the community;
saìga—because of association; visåñöa—abandoned; gåhäù—whose homes.
TRANSLATION
My Lord, some fortunate souls have gotten relief from the fatigue of material
life by diving into the vast nectar ocean of Your pastimes, which You enact
when You manifest Your personal forms to propagate the unfathomable science
of the self. These rare souls, indifferent even to liberation, renounce the
happiness of home and family because of their association with devotees who
are like flocks of swans enjoying at the lotus of Your feet.
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PURPORT
Ritualistic brähmaëas (smärtas) and impersonalists (Mäyävädés) always try
to relegate the process of bhakti-yoga to a relative or minor role. They say that
devotion to the Personality of Godhead is for sentimental persons who lack
the maturity to observe strict rituals or pursue the rigorous culture of
knowledge.
In this verse, however, the personified Vedas most emphatically declare the
superexcellence of devotional service, clearly identifying it with ätma-tattva,
the science of the self that impersonalists so proudly claim as their own
domain. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé here defines ätma-tattva as the confidential
mystery of the Supreme Lord's personal forms, qualities and pastimes. He also
gives a second meaning for the phrase ätta-tanoù. Instead of meaning "who
assumes various bodies," the phrase can also mean "He who attracts everyone
to His transcendental body."
The pastimes of Lord Kåñëa and His various expansions and incarnations
are an unfathomable ocean of enjoyment. When a person comes to the point
of complete exhaustion in his materialistic pursuits—whether he has been
searching after material success or some impersonal notion of spiritual
annihilation—he can gain relief by submerging himself in this nectar. As Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé explains in his textbook on the science of bhakti-yoga, Çré
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (rendered into English by Çréla Prabhupäda as The
Nectar of Devotion), one who tastes even a single drop of this vast ocean will
forever lose all desire for anything else.
Giving an alternative interpretation of the word pariçramaëäù, Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments that although the devotees of the Lord
become fatigued after repeatedly diving into the endless waves and
undercurrents in the ocean of the Lord's pleasure pastimes, these devotees
never desire any happiness other than the Lord's service, even the happiness of
liberation. Rather, their very fatigue becomes pleasure for them, just as the
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fatigue produced by sex indulgence is pleasurable to those addicted to sex. The
Supreme Lord's pure devotees become enthused by hearing the charming
narrations of His pastimes and feel impelled to dance, sing, shout out loud,
kick their heels together, faint, sob and run about like madmen. Thus they
become too absorbed in ecstasy to notice any bodily discomfort.
Pure Vaiñëavas do not want even liberation, what to speak of other
desirable goals, such as an exalted position as ruler of the heavenly planets.
This degree of exclusive dedication is admittedly only rarely achieved in this
world, as the çrutis speaking this verse indicate by the word kecit ("a few"). Not
only do pure devotees abandon their hankering for future gain, but they also
lose all their attraction for what they already possess—the common comforts
of home and family life. The association of saintly Vaiñëavas—the disciplic
succession of masters, disciples and granddisciples—becomes for them their
real family, filled with swanlike personalities like Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé.
These great personalities always drink the sweet nectar of service to the
Supreme Lord's lotus feet.
Many mantras of the Upaniñads and other çrutis openly declare devotional
service to be superior to liberation itself. In the words of the
Nåsiàha-pürva-täpané Upaniñad, yaà sarve vedä namanti mumukñavo
brahma-vädinaç ca: "To Him all the Vedas, all seekers of liberation and all
students of the Absolute Truth offer their obeisances." Commenting on this
mantra, Çré Çaìkaräcärya admits, muktä api lélayä vigrahaà kåtvä bhajanti:
"Even liberated souls take pleasure in establishing the Supreme Lord's Deity
and worshiping Him." The great rival of Äcärya Çaìkara, Çréla Madhväcärya
Änandatértha, cites his own favorite çruti-mantras in this regard, such as
muktä hy etam upäsate, muktänäm api bhaktir hi paramänanda-rüpiëé: "Even
those who are liberated worship Him, and even for them devotional service is
the embodiment of supreme bliss"; and amåtasya dhärä bahudhä dohamänaà/
caraëaà no loke su-dhitäà dadhätu/ oà tat sat: "May His feet, which
bountifully pour forth floods of nectar, bestow wisdom upon us who are living
in this world."
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In summary, Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
tvat-kathämåta-päthodhau
viharanto mahä-mudaù
kurvanti kåtinaù kecic
catur-vargaà tåëopamam
"Those rare, fortunate souls who derive great delight by sporting in the nectar
ocean of topics about You consider the four great goals of life [religiosity,
economic development, sense gratification and liberation] to be no more
important than a blade of grass."
TEXT 22
tvad"naupaTaM ku(laAyaimad"maAtmas$auô$it‘ayavaca,
car"ita taTaAenmauKae tvaiya ih"tae i‘aya @Atmaina ca
na bata r"mantyah"Ae @s$aäu"paAs$anayaAtmah"naAe
yad"nauzAyaA ”amantyauç&Bayae ku(zAr"Ir"Ba{ta:
tvad-anupathaà kuläyam idam ätma-suhåt-priya-vac
carati tathonmukhe tvayi hite priya ätmani ca
na bata ramanty aho asad-upäsanayätma-hano
yad-anuçayä bhramanty uru-bhaye ku-çaréra-bhåtaù
SYNONYMS
tvat—You; anupatham—useful for serving; kuläyam—body; idam—this;
ätma—self; suhåt—friend; priya—and beloved; vat—as; carati—acts;
tathä—nevertheless; unmukhe—who are favorably disposed; tvayi—in You;
hite—who are helpful; priye—who are affectionate; ätmani—who are their
very Self; ca—and; na—not; bata—alas; ramanti—they take pleasure;
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aho—ah; asat—of the unreal; upäsanayä—by worship; ätma—themselves;
hanaù—killing; yat—in which (worship of the unreal); anuçayäù—whose
persistent desires; bhramanti—they wander; uru—greatly; bhaye—in the
fearful (material existence); ku—degraded; çaréra—bodies; bhåtaù—carrying.
TRANSLATION
When this human body is used for Your devotional service, it acts as one's
self, friend and beloved. But unfortunately, although You always show mercy to
the conditioned souls and affectionately help them in every way, and although
You are their true Self, people in general fail to delight in You. Instead they
commit spiritual suicide by worshiping illusion. Alas, because they persistently
hope for success in their devotion to the unreal, they continue to wander about
this greatly fearful world, assuming various degraded bodies.
PURPORT
The Vedas have strong words for those who choose to remain in illusion
rather than serve the all-merciful Personality of Godhead. The
Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (4.3.15) states, ärämam asya paçyanti na taà paçyati
kaçcana. na tam vidätha ya imä jajänänyad yuñmäkam antaram babhüva.
néhäreëa prävåtä jalpyä cäsu-tåpa uktha-çäsaç caranti: "Everyone can see the
place where the Lord manifested Himself in this world for His own pleasure,
but still no one sees Him. None of you know Him who generated all these
living beings, and thus there is a great difference between your vision and His.
Covered by the fog of illusion, you performers of Vedic rituals indulge in
useless talk and live only to gratify your senses."
The Supreme Lord pervades this universe, as He says in the Bhagavad-gétä
(9.4), mayä tataà idaà sarvaà jagat. Nothing in this world, not even the most
insignificant clay pot or shred of cloth, is devoid of the presence of the
Personality of Godhead. But because He keeps Himself invisible to envious
eyes (avyakta-mürtinä), materialists are misled by His material energy and
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think that the source of material creation is a combination of atoms and
physical forces.
Displaying their compassion for such foolish materialists, the personified
Vedas advise them in this prayer to remember the real purpose for which they
exist: to serve the Lord, their greatest well-wisher, with loving devotion. The
human body is the ideal facility for reviving one's spiritual consciousness; its
organs—ears, tongue, eyes and so on—are quite suitable for hearing about the
Lord, chanting His glories, worshiping Him and performing all the other essential
aspects of devotional service.
One's material body is destined to remain intact for only a short time, and
so it is called kuläyam, subject to "dissolving into the earth" (kau léyate).
Nonetheless, if properly utilized it can be one's best friend. When one is
immersed in material consciousness, however, the body becomes a false friend,
distracting the bewildered living entity from his true self-interest. Persons too
much infatuated with their own bodies and those of their spouses, children,
pets and so on are in fact misdirecting their devotion to the worship of
illusion, asad-upäsanä. In this way, as the çrutis state here, such people commit
spiritual suicide, insuring future punishment for failing to carry out the higher
responsibilities of human existence. As the Éçopaniñad (3) declares,
asuryä näma te lokä
andhena tamasävåtäù
täàs te pretyäbhigacchanti
ye ke cätma-hano janäù
"The killer of the soul, whoever he may be, must enter into the planets known
as the worlds of the faithless, full of darkness and ignorance."
Those who are overly attached to sense gratification, or who worship the
impermanent in the form of false, materialistic scriptures and philosophies,
maintain desires that carry them into more degraded bodies in each successive
life. Since they are entrapped in the perpetually rotating cycle of saàsära,
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their only hope for salvation is getting a chance to hear the merciful
instructions spoken by the Supreme Lord's devotees.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
tvayy ätmani jagan-näthe
man-mano ramatäm iha
kadä mamedåçaà janma
mänuñaà sambhaviñyati
"When will I receive a human birth in which my mind may take pleasure in
You, who are the Supreme Soul and Lord of the universe?"
TEXT 23
inaBa{tamaç&nmanaAe'ºaä{"X#yaAegAyaujaAe ô$id" yana,
maunaya opaAs$atae tad"r"yaAe'ipa yayau: smar"NAAta,
iñya or"gAen‰"BaAegABaujad"Nx"ivaSał(iDayaAe
vayamaipa tae s$amaA: s$amaä{"zAAe'x.~i„as$ar"Aejas$auDaA:
nibhåta-marun-mano-'kña-dåòha-yoga-yujo hådi yan
munaya upäsate tad arayo 'pi yayuù smaraëät
striya uragendra-bhoga-bhuja-daëòa-viñakta-dhiyo
vayam api te samäù sama-dåço 'ìghri-saroja-sudhäù
SYNONYMS
nibhåta—brought under control; marut—with breathing; manaù—mind;
akña—and senses; dåòha-yoga—in steadfast yoga; yujaù—engaged; hådi—in
the heart; yat—which; munayaù—sages; upäsate—worship; tat—that;
arayaù—enemies; api—also; yayuù—attained; smaraëät—by remembering;
striyaù—women; uraga-indra—of lordly serpents; bhoga—(like) the bodies;
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bhuja—whose arms; daëòa—rodlike; viñakta—attracted; dhiyaù—whose
minds; vayam—we; api—also; te—to You; samäù—equal; sama—equal;
dåçaù—whose
vision;
aìghri—of
the
feet;
saroja—lotuslike;
sudhäù—(relishing) the nectar.
TRANSLATION
Simply by constantly thinking of Him, the enemies of the Lord attained the
same Supreme Truth whom sages fixed in yoga worship by controlling their
breath, mind and senses. Similarly, we çrutis, who generally see You as
all-pervading, will achieve the same nectar from Your lotus feet that Your
consorts are able to relish because of their loving attraction to Your mighty,
serpentine arms, for You look upon us and Your consorts in the same way.
PURPORT
According to Äcärya Çré Jéva Gosvämé, the few çrutis—such as the
Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad—who identify the cowherd boy Kåñëa with absolute
Brahman in its highest aspect had so far been patiently waiting for their turn
to speak. But after hearing the other çrutis offer prayers openly glorifying the
Lord's personality, these intimate çrutis could no longer contain themselves,
and so they spoke out of turn in this verse.
Followers of the path of mystic yoga subdue their senses and minds by
practicing breath control and severe austerities. If they succeed in thoroughly
purifying themselves by this regimen, they may eventually begin to realize the
Paramätmä, the personal form of Brahman within the heart. And if they
continue this meditation without deviation for a long time, they may in the
end come to the point of true God consciousness. But the same objective
achieved in this difficult and uncertain way was also attained by the demons
who were killed by Lord Kåñëa during His pastimes on the earth. Obsessed
with enmity toward Him, demons like Kaàsa and Çiçupäla quickly obtained
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the perfection of liberation simply by His killing them.
Speaking for themselves, however, the personified Vedas here state that
they would prefer to develop love of Godhead by learning to emulate the
favorable surrender of Lord Kåñëa's confidential devotees, especially the young
gopés of Vraja. Though they appeared to be simple women attracted conjugally
to the Lord's physical beauty and strength, the goddesses of Vraja exhibited the
highest perfection of meditation. The çrutis wish to become just like them.
In this regard, Lord Brahmä relates the following historical account in the
supplement to the Båhad-vämana Puräëa:
brahmänanda-mayo loko
vyäpé vaikuëöha-saàjïitaù
tal-loka-väsé tatra-sthaiù
stuto vedaiù parät-paraù
"The infinite world of spiritual bliss is called Vaikuëöha. There the Supreme
Truth lives, being glorified by the personified Vedas, who are also present
there."
ciraà stutvä tatas tuñöaù
parokñaà präha tän girä
tuñöo 'smi brüta bho präjïä
varaà yaà manasepsitam
"Once, after the Vedas had elaborately praised Him, the Lord felt especially
satisfied and spoke to them in a voice whose source remained invisible: 'My
dear sages, I am very satisfied with you. Please ask of Me some benediction that
you secretly desire.'"
çrutaya ücuù
yathä tal-loka-väsinyaù
käma-tattvena gopikäù
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bhajanti ramaëaà matvä
cikérñäjani nas tathä
"The çrutis replied, 'We have developed the desire to become like the cowherd
women of the mortal world who, inspired by lust, worship You in the mood of a
lover.' "
çré-bhagavän uväca
durlabho durghaöaç caiva
yuñmäkaà sa manorathaù
mayänumoditaù samyak
satyo bhavitum arhati
"The Lord then said, 'This desire of Yours is difficult to fulfill. Indeed, it is
almost impossible. But since I am sanctioning it, your wish must inevitably
come true.' "
ägämini viriïcau tu
jäte såñöy-artham udite
kalpaà säraçvataà präpya
vraje gopyo bhaviñyatha
" 'When the next Brahmä takes birth to faithfully execute his duties of
creation, and when the day of his life called the Särasvata-kalpa arrives, you
will all appear in Vraja as gopés.' "
påthivyäà bhärate kñetre
mäthure mama maëòale
våndävane bhaviñyämi
preyän vo räsa-maëòale
" 'On the earth, in the land of Bhärata, in My own district of Mathurä, in the
forest of Våndävana, I will become your beloved in the circle of the räsa
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dance.' "
jära-dharmeëa su-snehaà
su-dåòhaà sarvato 'dhikam
mayi sampräpya sarve 'pi
kåta-kåtyä bhaviñyatha
" 'Thus obtaining Me as your paramour, you will all gain the most exalted and
steadfast pure love for Me, and in this way you will fulfill all your ambitions.' "
brahmoväca
çrutvaitac cintayantyas tä
rüpaà bhagavataç ciram
ukta-kälaà samäsädya
gopyo bhütvä harià gatäù
"Lord Brahmä said: After hearing these words, the çrutis meditated on the
Personality of Godhead's beauty for a long time. When the designated time
ultimately arrived, they became gopés and obtained the association of Kåñëa."
A similar account can be found in the Såñöi-khaëòa of the Padma Puräëa,
which describes how the Gäyatré mantra also became a gopé.
Regarding the development of bhakti, Lord Kåñëa further states in the
Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (Uttara 4), apütaù püto bhavati yaà mäà småtvä,
avraté vraté bhavati yaà mäà småtvä, niñkämaù sa-kämo bhavati yaà mäà
småtvä, açrotré çrotré bhavati yaà mäà småtvä: "By remembering Me, one who is
impure becomes pure. By remembering Me, one who follows no vows becomes
a strict follower of vows. By remembering Me, one who is desireless develops
desires [to serve Me]. By remembering Me, one who has studied no Vedic
mantras becomes an expert knower of the Vedas."
The Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (4.5.6) refers to the gradual steps in the
process of becoming Kåñëa conscious: ätmä vä are drañöavyaù çrotavyo mantavyo
nididhyäsitavyaù. "It is the Self which must be observed, heard about, thought
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of and meditated upon with fixed concentration." The idea here is that one
should realize the Supreme Self as directly visible in His full personality by the
following means: First one should hear the instructions of a qualified
representative of the Paramätmä and take the words of such a spiritual master
into one's heart by offering him humble service and striving in all ways to
please him. One should then ponder the divine message of the spiritual master
continuously, with the aim of dispelling all one's doubts and misconceptions.
Then one can proceed to meditate on the Supreme Lord's lotus feet with total
conviction and determination.
So-called jïänés may think that the Upaniñads praise nirviçeña (impersonal)
realization of the Supreme as more complete and final than sa-viçeña
(personal) worship of the Supreme Godhead. All honest Vaiñëavas, however,
join in adhering to the devotional service of the Supreme Lord, always
meditating with pleasure on His infinitely wonderful, variegated spiritual
qualities. In the words of the çruti-mantras, yam evaiña våëute tena labhyas/
tasyaiña ätmä vivåëute tanüà sväm: "To that person whom the Supreme Soul
chooses, He becomes attainable. To that person the Supreme Soul reveals His
personal form." (Kaöha Upaniñad 1.2.23 and Muëòaka Upaniñad 3.2.3)
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé concludes with the prayer,
caraëa-smaraëaà premëä
tava deva su-durlabham
yathä kathaïcid nå-hare
mama bhüyäd ahar-niçam
"O Lord, loving remembrance of Your lotus feet is very rarely achieved. Please,
O Nåhari, somehow arrange for me to have that remembrance day and night."
TEXT 24
k( wh" nau vaed" bataAvar"janmalayaAe'ƒas$arM"
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yata od"gAAä{"iSayaRmanau de"vagANAA oBayae
taihR" na s$aªa caAs$aäu"BayaM na ca k(Alajava:
ik(maipa na ta‡a zAAñmavak{(Sya zAyaIta yad"A
ka iha nu veda batävara-janma-layo 'gra-saraà
yata udagäd åñir yam anu deva-gaëä ubhaye
tarhi na san na cäsad ubhayaà na ca käla-javaù
kim api na tatra çästram avakåñya çayéta yadä
SYNONYMS
kaù—who; iha—in this world; nu—indeed; veda—knows; bata—ah;
avara—recent;
janma—whose
birth;
layaù—and
annihilation;
agra-saram—who came first; yataù—from whom; udagät—arose; åñiù—the
learned sage, Brahmä; yam anu—following whom (Brahmä); deva-gaëäù—the
groups of demigods; ubhaye—both (those who control the senses and those
who live in the regions above the heavenly planets); tarhi—at that time;
na—no; sat—gross matter; na—no; ca—also; asat—subtle matter;
ubhayam—that which is comprised of both (namely, the material bodies); na
ca—nor; käla—of time; javaù—the flow; kim api na—none at all;
tatra—there; çästram—authoritative scripture; avakåñya—withdrawing;
çayéta—(the Supreme Lord) lies down; yadä—when.
TRANSLATION
Everyone in this world has recently been born and will soon die. So how can
anyone here know Him who existed prior to everything else and who gave rise
to the first learned sage, Brahmä, and all subsequent demigods, both lesser and
greater? When He lies down and withdraws everything within Himself, nothing
else remains—no gross or subtle matter or bodies composed of these, no force of
time or revealed scripture.
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PURPORT
Here the çrutis express the difficulty of knowing the Supreme. Devotional
service, or bhakti-yoga, as described in these prayers of the personified Vedas, is
the surest and easiest path to knowledge of the Lord and to liberation. In
comparison, the philosophic search for knowledge, known as jïäna-yoga, is
very difficult, favored though it is by those who are disgusted with material life
but still unwilling to surrender to the Lord. As long as the finite soul remains
envious of the Lord's supremacy, the Lord does not reveal Himself. As He
states in Bhagavad-gétä (7.25),
nähaà prakäçaù sarvasya
yoga-mäyä-samävåtaù
müdho 'yaà näbhijänäti
loko mäm ajam avyayam
"I am never manifest to the foolish and unintelligent. For them I am covered
by My internal potency, and therefore they do not know that I am unborn and
infallible." And in the words of Lord Brahmä,
panthäs tu koöi-çata-vatsara-sampragamyo
väyor athäpi manaso muni-puìgavänäm
so 'py asti yat-prapada-sémny avicintya-tattve
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
"I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, only the tip of the toe of whose lotus
feet is approached by the yogés, who aspire after the transcendental and betake
themselves to präëäyäma by drilling the respiration; or by the jïänés, who
search out the undifferentiated Brahman by the process of elimination of the
mundane, extending over thousands of millions of years." (Bs. 5.34)
Brahmä, the first-born living being in this universe, is also the foremost
sage. He is born from Lord Näräyaëa, and from him appear the hosts of
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demigods, including both the controllers of earthly activities and the rulers of
heaven. All these powerful and intelligent beings are relatively recent
productions of the Lord's creative energy. As the first speaker of the Vedas,
Lord Brahmä should know their purport at least as well as any other authority,
but even he knows the Personality of Godhead only to a limited extent. As
Çrémad-Bhägavatam states (1.3.35), veda-guhyäni håt-pateù: "The Lord of the
heart hides Himself deep within the confidential recesses of the Vedic sound."
If Brahmä and the demigods born from him cannot easily know the Supreme
Lord, how then can mere mortals expect success in their independent pursuit
of knowledge?
As long as this creation lasts, living beings face many obstacles on the path
of knowledge. Because of identifying themselves with their material coverings,
consisting of body, mind and ego, they acquire all sorts of prejudices and
misconceptions. Even if they have the divine scripture to guide them and the
opportunity to execute the prescribed methods of karma, jïäna and yoga, the
conditioned souls have but little power for gaining knowledge of the Absolute.
And when the time of annihilation comes, the Vedic scriptures and their
regulative injunctions become unmanifest, leaving the dormant jévas
completely in darkness. Therefore we should abandon our futile endeavors for
knowledge without devotion and simply surrender ourselves to the Supreme
Lord's mercy, heeding the advice of Lord Brahmä:
jïäne prayäsam udapäsya namanta eva
jévanti san-mukharitäà bhavadéya-värtäm
sthäne sthitäù çruti-gataà tanu-väì-manobhiù
ye präyaço jita jito 'py asi tais tri-lokyäm
"Those who, even while remaining situated in their established social
positions, throw away the process of speculative knowledge and with their
body, words and mind offer all respects to descriptions of Your personality and
activities, dedicating their lives to these narrations, which are vibrated by You
personally and by Your pure devotees, certainly conquer Your Lordship,
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although You are otherwise unconquerable by anyone within the three
worlds." (SB 10.14.3)
In this regard, the Taittiréya Upaniñad (2.4.1) refers to the Supreme as yato
väco nivartante apräpya manasä saha, "where words cease, and where the mind
cannot reach. " The Éçopaniñad (4) states,
anejad ekaà manaso javéyo
naitad devä äpnuvan pürvam arçat
tad dhävato 'nyän atyeti tiñöhat
tasmin apo mätariçvä dadhäti
"Although fixed in His abode, the Personality of Godhead is more swift than
the mind and can overcome all others running. The powerful demigods cannot
approach Him. Although in one place, He controls those who supply the air
and rain. He surpasses all in excellence." And in the Åg Veda (3.54.5) we find
this mantra:
ko 'ddhä veda ka iha pravocat
kuta äyätäù kuta iyaà visåñöiù
arväg devä visarjanenäthä ko veda yata ä babhüva
"Who in this world actually knows, and who can explain, whence this creation
has come? The demigods, after all, are younger than the creation. Who, then,
can tell whence this world has come into being?"
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé thus prays,
kvähaà buddhy-ädi-saàruddhaù
kva ca bhüman mahas tava
déna-bandho dayä-sindho
bhaktià me nå-hare diça
"What am I, a being entrapped by the material coverings of worldly
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intelligence and so on? And what are Your glories by comparison, O almighty
one? O friend of the fallen, O ocean of mercy, Lord Nåhari, please bless me
with Your devotional service."
TEXT 25
jainamas$ata: s$ataAe ma{itamautaAtmaina yae ca iBad"AM
ivapaNAma{taM smar"ntyaupaid"zAinta ta @Aç&ipataE:
i‡agAuNAmaya: paumaAinaita iBad"A yad"baAeDak{(taA
tvaiya na tata: par"‡a s$a Bavaed"vabaAeDar"s$ae
janim asataù sato måtim utätmani ye ca bhidäà
vipaëam åtaà smaranty upadiçanti ta ärupitaiù
tri-guëa-mayaù pumän iti bhidä yad abodha-kåtä
tvayi na tataù paratra sa bhaved avabodha-rase
SYNONYMS
janim—creation; asataù—of the manifest world (from atoms); sataù—of that
which is eternal; måtim—destruction; uta—also; ätmani—in the soul;
ye—who;
ca—and;
bhidäm—duality;
vipaëam—mundane
business;
åtam—real; smaranti—declare authoritatively; upadiçanti—teach; te—they;
ärupitaiù—in terms of illusions imposed on reality; tri—three; guëa—of the
material modes; mayaù—composed; pumän—the living entity; iti—thus;
bhidä—dualistic
conception;
yat—which;
abodha—by
ignorance;
kåtä—created;
tvayi—in
You;
na—not;
tataù—to
such;
paratra—transcendental; saù—that (ignorance); bhavet—can exist;
avabodha—total consciousness; rase—whose composition.
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TRANSLATION
Supposed authorities who declare that matter is the origin of existence, that
the permanent qualities of the soul can be destroyed, that the self is
compounded of separate aspects of spirit and matter, or that material
transactions constitute reality—all such authorities base their teachings on
mistaken ideas that hide the truth. The dualistic conception that the living
entity is produced from the three modes of nature is simply a product of
ignorance. Such a conception has no real basis in You, for You are
transcendental to all illusion and always enjoy perfect, total awareness.
PURPORT
The true position of the Supreme Personality is a sublime mystery, as is also
the dependent position of the jéva soul. Most thinkers are mistaken in one way
or another about these truths, since there are countless varieties of false
designation that can cover the soul and create illusion. Foolish conditioned
souls submit to obvious delusions, but the illusory power of Mäyä can easily
subvert the intelligence of even the most sophisticated philosophers and
mystics. Thus there are always divergent schools of thought propounding
conflicting theories concerning basic principles of truth.
In traditional Indian philosophy, the followers of Vaiçeñika, Nyäya,
Säìkhya, Yoga and Mémäàsä philosophies all have their own erroneous ideas,
which the personified Vedas point out in this prayer. The Vaiçeñikas say that
the visible universe is created from an original stock of atoms (janim asataù).
As Kaëäda Åñi's Vaiçeñika-sütras (7.1.20) state, nityaà parimaëòalam: "That
which is of the smallest size, the atom, is eternal. " Kaëäda and his followers
also postulate eternality for other, nonatomic entities, including the souls who
become embodied, and even a Supreme Soul. But in Vaiçeñika cosmology the
souls and the Supersoul play only token roles in the atomic production of the
universe. Çréla Kåñëa-dvaipäyana Vedavyäsa criticizes this position in his
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Vedänta-sütras (2.2.12): ubhayathäpi na karmätas tad-abhävaù. According to
this sütra, one cannot claim that, at the time of creation, atoms first combine
together because they are impelled by some karmic impulse adhering in the
atoms themselves, since atoms by themselves, in their primeval state before
combining into complex objects, have no ethical responsibility that might lead
them to acquire pious and sinful reactions. Nor can the initial combination of
atoms be explained as a result of the residual karma of the living entities who
lie dormant prior to creation, since these reactions are each jéva's own and
cannot be transferred from them even to other jévas, what to speak of inert
atoms.
Alternatively, the phrase janim asataù can be taken to allude to the Yoga
philosophy of Pataïjali Åñi, inasmuch as his Yoga-sütras teach one how to
achieve the transcendental status of Brahmanhood by a mechanical process of
exercise and meditation. Pataïjali's yoga method is here called asat because it
ignores the essential aspect of devotion—surrender to the will of the Supreme
Person. As Lord Kåñëa states in Bhagavad-gétä (17.28),
açraddhayä hutaà dattaà
tapas taptaà kåtaà ca yat
asad ity ucyate pärtha
na ca tat pretya no iha
"Anything done as sacrifice, charity or penance without faith in the Supreme,
O son of Påthä, is impermanent. It is called asat and is useless both in this life
and in the next."
The Yoga-sütras acknowledge the Personality of Godhead in an oblique
way, but only as a helper whom the advancing yogé can utilize.
Éçvara-praëidhänäd vä: "Devotional meditation on God is yet another means of
achieving concentration." (Yoga-sütra 1.23) In contrast, Bädaräyaëa
Vedavyäsa's philosophy of Vedänta emphasizes devotional service not only as
the primary means to liberation but also as identical with liberation itself.
Ä-präyaëät taträpi hi dåñöam: "Worship of the Lord continues up to the point
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of liberation, and indeed goes on in the liberated state also, as the Vedas
reveal." (Vedänta-sütra 4.1.12)
Gautama Åñi, in his Nyäya-sutras, proposes that one can attain liberation
by
negating
both
illusion
and
unhappiness:
duùkha-janma-pravåtti-doña-mithyä-jïänänäm
uttarottaräpäye
tad-anantaräbhäväd apavargaù. "By successively dispelling false conceptions,
bad character, entangling action, rebirth and misery—the disappearance of
one of these allowing the disappearance of the next—one can achieve final
liberation." (Nyäya-sutra 1.1.2) But since Nyäya philosophers believe that
awareness is not an essential quality of the soul, they teach that a liberated
soul has no consciousness. The Nyäya idea of liberation thus puts the soul in
the condition of a dead stone. This attempt by the Nyäya philosophers to kill
the soul's innate consciousness is here called sato måtim by the personified
Vedas. But the Vedänta-sütra (2.3.17) unequivocally states, jïo 'ta eva: "The jéva
soul is always a knower."
Although the soul is in truth both conscious and active, the proponents of
Säìkhya philosophy wrongly separate these two functions of the living force
(ätmani ye ca bhidäm), ascribing consciousness to the soul (puruña) and activity
to material nature (prakåti). According to the Säìkhya-kärikä (19-20),
tasmäc ca viparyäsät
siddhaà säkñitvaà puruñasya
kaivalyaà madhya-sthyaà
drañöåtvam akartå-bhävaç ca
"Thus, since the apparent differences between puruñas are only superficial
(being due to the various modes of nature that cover them), the puruña's true
status is proven to be that of a witness, characterized by his separateness, his
passive indifference, his status of being an observer, and his inactivity."
tasmät tat-saàyogäd
acetanaà cetanä-vad iva liìgam
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guëa-kartåtve 'pi tathä
karteva bhavaty udäsénaù
"Thus, by contact with the soul, the unconscious subtle body seems to be
conscious, while the soul appears to be the doer although he is aloof from the
activity of nature's modes."
Çréla Vyäsadeva refutes this idea in the section of the Vedänta-sütra
(2.3.31-39) that begins, kartä çästrärtha-vattvät: "The jéva soul must be a
performer of actions, because the injunctions of scripture must have some
purpose." Äcärya Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa, in his Govinda-bhäñya, explains:
"The jéva, not the modes of nature, is the doer. Why? Because the injunctions
of scripture must have some purpose (çästrärtha-vattvät). For example, such
scriptural injunctions as svarga-kämo yajeta ('One who desires to attain to
heaven should perform ritual sacrifice') and ätmänam eva lokam upäséta
(Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad 1.4.15: 'One should worship with the aim of
attaining the spiritual kingdom') are meaningful only if a conscious doer exists.
If the modes of nature were the doer, these statements would serve no purpose.
After all, scriptural injunctions engage the living entity in performing
prescribed actions by convincing him that he can act to bring about certain
enjoyable results. Such a mentality cannot be aroused in the inert modes of
nature."
Jaimini Åñi, in his Pürva-mémäàsä-sütras, presents material work and its
results as the whole of reality (vipaëam åtam). He and later proponents of
Karma-mémäàsä philosophy teach that material existence is endless—that
there is no liberation. For them the cycle of karma is perpetual, and the best
one can aim for is higher birth among the demigods. Therefore, they say, the
whole purpose of the Vedas is to engage human beings in rituals for creating
good karma, and consequently the mature soul's prime responsibility is to
ascertain the exact meaning of the Vedas' sacrificial injunctions and to execute
them. Codanä-lakñaëo 'rtho dharmaù: "Duty is that which is indicated by the
injunctions of the Vedas."(Pürva-mémäàsä-sütra 1.1.2)
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The Vedänta-sütra, however-especially in the fourth chapter, which deals
with life's ultimate goal—elaborately describes the soul's potential for
achieving liberation from birth and death, while it subordinates ritual sacrifice
to the role of helping one become qualified to receive spiritual knowledge. As
stated there (Vedänta-sütra 4.1.16), agnihoträdi tu tat-käryäyaiva tad-darçanät:
"The Agnihotra and other Vedic sacrifices are meant only for producing
knowledge, as the statements of the Vedas show." And the very last words of
the Vedänta-sütra (4.4.22) proclaim, anävåttiù çabdät: "The liberated soul never
returns to this world, as promised by the revealed scripture."
Thus the fallacious conclusions of the speculative philosophers prove that
even great scholars and sages are often bewildered by the misuse of their own
God—given intelligence. As the Kaöha Upaniñad (1.2.5) says,
avidyäyäm antare vartamänäù
svayaà dhéräù paëòitam-manyamänäù
jaìghanyamänäù pariyanti müòhä
andhenaiva néyamänä yathändhäù
"Caught in the grip of ignorance, self-proclaimed experts consider themselves
learned authorities. They wander about this world befooled, like the blind
leading the blind."
Of the six orthodox philosophies of Vedic tradition—Säìkhya, Yoga,
Nyäya, Vaiçeñika, Mémäàsä and Vedänta—only the Vedänta of Bädaräyaëa
Vyäsa is free of error, and even that only as properly explained by the bona
fide Vaiñëava äcäryas. Each of the six schools, nonetheless, makes some
practical contribution to Vedic education: atheistic Säìkhya explains the
evolution of natural elements from subtle to gross, Pataïjali's yoga describes
the eightfold method of meditation, Nyäya sets forth the techniques of logic,
Vaiçeñika considers the basic metaphysical categories of reality, and Mémäàsä
establishes the standard tools of scriptural interpretation. Apart from these six,
there are also the more deviant philosophies of the Buddhists, Jains and
Cärväkas, whose theories of voidism and materialism deny the spiritual
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integrity of the eternal soul.
Ultimately, the only perfectly reliable source of knowledge is God Himself.
The Personality of Godhead is avabodha-rasa, the infinite reservoir of
unfailing vision. To those who depend on Him with absolute conviction, He
grants the divine eye of knowledge. Others, following their own speculative
theories, must grope for the truth through the obscuring curtain of Mäyä. Çréla
Çrédhara Svämé prays,
mithyä-tarka-çukarkaçerita-mahä-vädändhakäräntarabhrämyan-manda-mater amanda-mahimaàs tvad-jïäna-vartmäsphuöam
çréman mädhava vämana tri-nayana çré-çaìkara çré-pate
govindeti mudä vadan madhu-pate muktaù kadä syäm aham
"For the bewildered soul wandering within the darkness of those exalted
philosophies promoted by the harsh methods of false logic, the path of true
knowledge of You, O Lord of magnificent glory, remains invisible. O Lord of
Madhu, husband of the goddess of fortune, when will I become liberated by
joyfully chanting Your names—Mädhava, Vämana, Trinayana, Çré Çaìkara,
Çrépati and Govinda?"
TEXT 26
s$aid"va manaiñva{Ôvaiya ivaBaAtyas$ad"AmanaujaAta,
s$ad"iBama{zAntyazAeSaimad"maAtmatayaAtmaivad":
na ih" ivak{(itaM tyajainta k(nak(sya tad"AtmatayaA
svak{(tamanau‘aivaí"imad"maAtmatayaAvais$atama,
sad iva manas tri-våt tvayi vibhäty asad ä-manujät
sad abhimåçanty açeñam idam ätmatayätma-vidaù
na hi vikåtià tyajanti kanakasya tad-ätmatayä
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sva-kåtam anupraviñöam idam ätmatayävasitam
SYNONYMS
sat—real; iva—as if; manaù—the mind (and its manifestations);
tri-våt—threefold (by the modes of material nature); tvayi—in You;
vibhäti—appears; asat—unreal; ä-manujät—extending to the human beings;
sat—as real; abhimåçanti—they consider; açeñam—entire; idam—this (world);
ätmatayä—as nondifferent from the Self; ätma-vidaù—the knowers of the
Self; na—not; hi—indeed; vikåtim—the transformations; tyajanti—reject;
kanakasya—of gold; tat-ätmatayä—inasmuch as they are nondifferent from it;
sva—by Himself; kåtam—created; anupraviñöam—and entered; idam—this;
ätmatayä—as nondifferent from Himself; avasitam—ascertained.
TRANSLATION
The three modes of material nature comprise everything in this world—from
the simplest phenomena to the complex human body. Although these
phenomena appear real, they are only a false reflection of the spiritual reality,
being a superimposition of the mind upon You. Still, those who know the
Supreme Self consider the entire material creation to be real inasmuch as it is
nondifferent from the Self. Just as things made of gold are indeed not to be
rejected, since their substance is actual gold, so this world is undoubtedly
nondifferent from the Lord who created it and then entered within it.
PURPORT
In one sense the visible world is real (sat), while in another it is not (asat).
The substance of this universe is solid fact, being the Lord's external energy,
but the forms that Mäyä imposes on this substance are only temporary. And
because material forms are temporary manifestations, those who consider them
permanent are in illusion. Impersonalistic scholars, however, misinterpret this
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division of sat and asat; denying commonsense reality, they declare that not
only material form but also material substance is unreal, and they confuse their
own spiritual essence with that of the Absolute Whole. A Mäyävädé
philosopher would take the words spoken by the personified Vedas in the
preceding prayer—tri-guëa-mayaù pumän iti bhidä—as negating any
distinction between the Paramätmä and the jéva soul. He would claim that
since the jéva's material embodiment is an ephemeral display of the three
modes of nature, when the jéva's ignorance is destroyed by knowledge, he
becomes the Paramätmä, the Supreme Soul; bondage, liberation and the
manifest world are all unreal creations of ignorance. In response to such ideas,
the Vedas here clarify the factual relationship between sat and asat.
In the çruti literature we find this statement: asato 'dhimano 'såjyata, manaù
prajäpatim asåjat, prajäpatiù prajä asåjat, tad vä idaà manasy eva paramaà
pratiñöhitaà yad idaà kià ca. "The supreme mind was originally created from
asat. This mind created Prajäpati, and Prajäpati created all living beings. Thus
mind alone is the ultimate foundation of everything that exists in this world."
Although impersonalists might misread this to mean that all manifest
existence is based on the unreality of illusion (asat), the apparently contrary
use of the word asat in this passage actually refers to the original cause, the
Supreme Godhead, because He is transcendental to material existence (sat).
The logic of the Vedänta-sütra (2.1.17) corroborates this interpretation while
denying the wrong interpretation of the impersonalists: asad-vyapadeçän neti
cen na dharmäntareëa väkya-çeñät. "If one objects that the material world and
its source cannot be of one substance because the world has been called unreal,
we reply, 'No, because the statement that Brahman is asat makes sense in terms
of His having qualities distinct from those of the creation.' " Thus the
Taittiréya Upaniñad (2.7.1) declares, asad vä idam agra äsét: "In the beginning of
this creation, only asat was present."
In the opinion of Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, the word adhimanaù in the passage
quoted above refers to the ruler of the aggregate mind of the universe, Lord
Aniruddha, who appears as a plenary expansion of Çré Näräyaëa when the
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latter desires to create. Prajäpati is Brahmä, the father of all other created
beings. This is described in the Mahä-näräyaëa Upaniñad (1.4): atha punar eva
näräyaëaù so 'nyaà kämaà manasä dhyäyet. tasya dhyänäntaù-sthasya lalanät
svedo 'patat. tä imä pratatäpa täsu tejo hiraë-mayam aëòaà tatra brahmä
catur-mukho 'jäyata. "Then Lord Näräyaëa meditated upon another desire of
His, and as He pondered, a drop of perspiration fell from His forehead. All the
material creations evolved from the fermentation of this drop. Therein the
fiery, golden egg of the universe appeared, and within that globe four-headed
Brahmä took his birth."
When a particular object is manufactured, it appears as a transformation of
its ingredient cause, as in the case of jewelry made from gold. Persons who
want gold will not reject gold earrings or necklaces, since these items are still
gold, despite their modification. True jïänés see in this mundane example an
analogy to the different—yet—nondifferent relationship of the Puruña and
His emanations, both material and spiritual. Thus this transcendental
knowledge frees them from the bondage of illusion, for they can then see the
Lord throughout His creation.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
yat sattvataù sadä bhäti
jagad etad asat svataù
sad-äbhäsam asaty asmin
bhagavantaà bhajäma tam
"Let us worship the Supreme Personality of Godhead, by virtue of whose
substantial existence this created world seems to exist perpetually, although it
is essentially insubstantial. As the Supersoul, He constitutes the representation
of the real within this unreality."
TEXT 27
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tava pair" yae car"ntyaiKalas$aÔvainake(tatayaA
ta ota pad"A‚(mantyaivagANAyya izAr"Ae ina[R%tae:
pair"vayas$ae pazAUinava igAr"A ivabauDaAnaipa taAMs$a,
tvaiya k{(tas$aAEô$d"A: Kalau paunainta na yae ivamauKaA:
tava pari ye caranty akhila-sattva-niketatayä
ta uta padäkramanty avigaëayya çiro niråteù
parivayase paçün iva girä vibudhän api täàs
tvayi kåta-sauhådäù khalu punanti na ye vimukhäù
SYNONYMS
tava—You; pari ye caranti—who worship; akhila—of all; sattva—created
entities; niketatayä—as the shelter; te—they; uta—simply; padä—with their
feet; äkramanti—step upon; avigaëayya—disregarding; çiraù—the head;
niråteù—of Death; parivayase—You tie up; paçün iva—like animals; girä—with
Your words (of the Vedas); vibudhän—wise; api—even; tän—them; tvayi—to
whom; kåta—those who have made; sauhådäù—friendship; khalu—indeed;
punanti—purify; na—not; ye—who; vimukhäù—inimical.
TRANSLATION
The devotees who worship You as the shelter of all beings disregard Death
and place their feet on his head. But with the words of the Vedas You bind the
nondevotees like animals, though they be vastly learned scholars. It is Your
affectionate devotees who can purify themselves and others, not those who are
inimical to You.
PURPORT
The personified Vedas have now set aside the erroneous philosophies of
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several contending schools: the asad-utpatti-väda of the Vaiçeñikas, who
presume a material source of creation; the sad-vinäça-vada of the Naiyäyikas,
who would deprive the liberated soul of consciousness; the
saguëatva-bheda-väda of the Säìkhyas, who isolate the soul from all his
apparent qualities; the vipaëa-väda of the Mémäàsakas, who condemn the soul
to eternal involvement in the mundane commerce of karma; and the
vivarta-väda of the Mäyävädés, who denigrate the soul's real life in this world as
a hallucination. Having rejected all these ideas, the personified Vedas now
present the philosophy of devotional service, paricaryä-väda.
The Vaiñëavas who accept this philosophy teach that the jéva soul is an
atomic particle of spiritual personality who possesses minute knowledge, is not
independent and has no material qualities. Being minute, he is prone to come
under the control of the material energy, where he suffers the pains of material
life. He can end his suffering and regain the shelter of the Supreme Lord's
divine, internal energy only by rendering devotional service to the Lord, not
by engaging in fruitive work, mental speculation or any other process.
As Lord Kåñëa says in His own words,
bhaktyäham ekayä grähyaù
çraddhayätmä priyaù satäm
bhaktiù punäti man-niñöhä
çva-päkän api sambhavät
"Only by practicing unalloyed devotional service with full faith in Me can one
obtain Me, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. I am naturally dear to My
devotees, who take Me as the only goal of their loving service. By engaging in
such pure devotional service, even the dog-eaters can purify themselves from
the contamination of their low birth." (SB 11.14.21)
Devotees of the Personality of Godhead worship Him as the shelter (niketa)
of everything that exists (akhila-sattva). Moreover, these Vaiñëava devotees
themselves can be called akhila-sattva-niketa in the sense that their abode and
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shelter is the philosophic truth of the reality (sattvam) of both the material
and spiritual worlds. Thus Çrépäda Madhväcärya, in his Vedänta-sütra-bhäñya,
quotes the çruti-mantra: satyaà hy evedaà viçvam asåjata. "He created this
world as real." And the Seventh Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.1.11) refers to
the Supreme Lord as pradhäna-pumbhyäà naradeva satya-kåt, "the creator of a
real universe of matter and living entities."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura points out yet another, more
confidential, meaning of akhila-sattva-niketa: that the Supreme Lord's
personal abodes are in no way khila, or imperfect, and so are called Vaikuëöha,
the realms free of anxiety and restriction. Vaiñëavas whose devotional service
the Lord has kindly accepted are so sure of His protection that they no longer
fear death, which becomes for them just another easy step on the way back to
their eternal home.
But are only devotees of the Supreme Lord eligible for liberation from the
fear of death? Why are all other mystics and learned scholars disqualified?
Here the çrutis answer: "Anyone who is vimukha, who has not turned his face
toward the Lord with hopeful expectation of His mercy, is bound up in illusion
by the same words of the Vedas that enlighten the surrendered devotees." The
Vedas themselves warn, tasya väk-tantir nämäni dämäni. tasyedaà väcä tantyä
nämabhir dämabhiù sarvaà sitam: "The threads of this transcendental sound
form a string of sacred names, but also a set of binding ropes. With the rope of
their injunctions, the Vedas tie up this entire world, leaving all beings fettered
by false designations."
The reality of the soul and Supersoul is aparokña, perceivable, but only to
one with transcendental vision. Philosophers whose hearts are impure
mistakenly presume that this truth is instead parokña, that it can only be
speculated upon and never experienced directly. The knowledge of such
thinkers may help them dispel certain doubts and misconceptions about the
lesser aspects of reality, but it is useless for transcending material illusion and
approaching the Absolute Truth. As a general rule, only the devotees who
faithfully render loving service unto the Supreme Lord up to the point of
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complete purification receive His grace in the form of aparokña-jïäna, direct
realization of His greatness and wonderful compassion. The Personality of
Godhead is of course free to award His mercy even to the undeserving, as He
does when He personally kills offensive demons, but He is much less inclined
to bless Mäyävädés and other atheistic philosophers.
One should not think, however, that the devotees of Viñëu are ignorant
because they may not be expert in philosophic analysis and argument. The
soul's perfect realization is to be gained not through his own efforts at mental
speculation but by receiving the Lord's favor. This we hear from Vedic
authority (Kaöha Upaniñad 2.2.23 and Muëòaka Upaniñad 3.2.3):
näyam ätmä pravacanena labhyo
na medhayä na bahunä çrutena
yam evaiña våëute tena labhyas
tasyaiña ätmä vivåëute tanüà sväm
"This Supreme Self cannot be reached by argumentation, or by applying one's
independent brain power, or by studying many scriptures. Rather, he alone can
achieve the Self whom the Self chooses to favor. To that person the Self
reveals His own true, personal form."
Elsewhere the çruti describes the devotee's success: dehänte devaù paraà
brahma tärakaà vyacañöe. "At the end of this body's life, the sanctified soul
perceives the Supreme Lord just as clearly as if seeing the stars in the sky."
And in its last statement, the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.23) offers this
encouragement to aspiring Vaiñëavas:
yasya deve parä bhaktir
yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù
prakäçante mahätmanaù
[ÇU 6.23(262)]
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"Unto those great souls who have implicit faith in both the Lord and the
spiritual master, all the imports of Vedic knowledge are automatically
revealed."
In this regard Çréla Jéva Gosvämé cites other verses of Çré Çvetäçvatara
Upaniñad (4.7-8 and 4.13):
juñöaà yadä paçyaty anyam éçam
asya mahimänam iti véta-çokaù
åco 'kñare pare vyoman
yasmin devä adhi viçve niñeduù
yas taà veda kim åcä kariñyati
ya it tad vidus ta ime samäsate
"The Supreme Lord is He who is referred to by the mantras of the Åg Veda,
who resides in the topmost, eternal sky, and who elevates His saintly devotees
to share that same position. One who has developed pure love for Him and
realizes His uniqueness then appreciates His glories and is freed from sorrow.
What further good can the Åg mantras bestow on one who knows that
Supreme Lord? All who come to know Him achieve the supreme destination."
yo vedänäm adhipo
yasmiû lokä adhiçrétäù
ya éço 'sya dvipadaç catuñpadas
tasmai deväya haviñä vidhema
"To Him who is the master of all the Vedas, in whom all planets rest, who is the
Lord of all known creatures, both the two-legged and the four-legged—to Him,
the Personality of Godhead, we offer our worship with oblations of ghee."
Referring to those who desire liberation, Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
tapantu täpaiù prapatantu parvatäd
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aöantu térthäni paöhantu cägamän
yajantu yägair vivadantu vädair
harià vina naiva måtià taranti
"Let them suffer austerities, throw themselves from mountaintops, travel to
holy places, study the scriptures, worship with fire sacrifices and argue various
philosophies, but without Lord Hari they will never cross beyond death."
TEXT 28
tvamak(r"NA: svar"Ax"iKalak(Ar"k(zAił(Dar"s$a,
tava bailamauã"h"inta s$amad"ntyajayaAinaimaSaA:
vaSaRBaujaAe'iKalaiºaitapataeir"va ivaìs$a{jaAe
ivad"Daita ya‡a yae tvaiDak{(taA Bavataêik(taA:
tvam akaraëaù sva-räò akhila-käraka-çakti-dharas
tava balim udvahanti samadanty ajayänimiñäù
varña-bhujo 'khila-kñiti-pater iva viçva-såjo
vidadhati yatra ye tv adhikåtä bhavataç cakitäù
SYNONYMS
tvam—You; akaraëaù—devoid of material senses; sva-räö—self-effulgent;
akhila—of all; käraka—sensory functions; çakti—of the potencies;
dharaù—the maintainer; tava—Your; balim—tribute; udvahanti—carry;
samadanti—and partake of; ajayä—along with material nature; animiñäù—the
demigods; varña—of districts of a kingdom; bhujaù—the rulers; akhila—entire;
kñiti—of the land; pateù—of the lord; iva—as if; viçva—of the universe;
såjaù—the creators; vidadhati—execute; yatra—in which; ye—they;
tu—indeed; adhikåtä—assigned; bhavataù—of You; cakitäù—afraid.
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TRANSLATION
Though You have no material senses, You are the self-effulgent sustainer of
everyone's sensory powers. The demigods and material nature herself offer You
tribute, while also enjoying the tribute offered them by their worshipers, just as
subordinate rulers of various districts in a kingdom offer tribute to their lord,
the ultimate proprietor of the land, while also enjoying the tribute paid them by
their own subjects. In this way the universal creators faithfully execute their
assigned services out of fear of You.
PURPORT
All intelligent living beings should acknowledge the sovereignty of the Lord
and willingly engage in devotional service to Him. Such is the consensus of the
personified Vedas. But Lord Näräyaëa, while hearing these prayers, may have
reasonably asked, "Since I also have a bodily form with sense organs and limbs,
am I not just another doer and enjoyer? Especially since as the Supersoul in
every being's heart I supervise countless organs and limbs, how am I not
implicated in the sum total of everyone's sense gratification?" "No," the
assembled çrutis here rejoin, "You have no material senses, yet You are the
absolute controller of all." As expressed in the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (3.18),
apäëi-pädo javano grahétä
paçyaty acakñuù sa çåëoty akarëaù
sa vetti vedyaà na ca tasya vettä
tam ähur agryaà puruñaà puräëam
"He has no feet or hands, yet He is the swiftest runner and can grasp anything.
Though without eyes or ears, He sees and hears. Nobody knows Him, yet He is
the knower and the object of knowledge. Sages describe Him as the supreme,
original Personality of Godhead."
The hands, feet, eyes and ears of the Supreme Person are not like those of
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an ordinary, conditioned soul, which are derived from false ego, a material
substance. Rather, the Lord's transcendentally beautiful features are direct
manifestations of His internal nature. Thus, unlike the soul and body of
conditioned living beings, the Lord and His bodily form are identical in all
respects. Moreover, His lotus hands, lotus feet, lotus eyes and other limbs are
not restricted in their functions. Çré Brahmä, the Lord's first creature, glorifies
Him on this account:
angäni yasya sakalendriya-våttimanti
paçyanti pänti kalayanti ciraà jaganti
änanda-cinmaya-sad-ujjvala-vigrahasya
govindam ädi-puruñam tam ahaà bhajämi
"I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, whose transcendental form is full of
bliss, truth and substantiality and thus emanates the most dazzling splendor.
Each of the limbs of that transcendental figure possesses in itself the
full-fledged functions of all the organs, and He eternally sees, maintains and
manifests the infinite universes, both spiritual and material." (Bs. 5.32)
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté gives an alternative explanation of the phrase
akhila-çakti-dhara: The power that the Supreme Lord maintains within
Himself is akhila, free from the limitations of all that is khila, or inferior and
insignificant. He energizes the living being's senses, as described by the Kena
Upaniñad (1.2): çrotrasya çrotraà manaso mano yad väco ha väcam. "He is the
ear's ear, the mind's mind, and the voice's capacity of speech." And the
Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.8) declares,
na tasya käryaà karaëaà ca vidyate
na tat-samaç cäbhyadhikaç ca dåçyate
paräsya çaktir vividhaiva çrüyate
sväbhäviké jïäna-bala-kriyä ca
[Cc. Madhya 13.65, purport]
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"He has no material work to perform. nor any material senses with which to
perform it. No one can be found who is equal to or greater than Him. From the
Vedas we hear how that Supreme Lord possesses multifarious energies—the
potencies of knowledge, strength and action—each of which acts
autonomously."
Indra and the other demigods who rule over mortal beings are themselves
servants of the Personality of Godhead, as are their superiors—Brahmä and his
sons, the secondary creators. All of these great gods and sages worship the
Supreme Lord by performing their respective services of managing the
universe and providing religious guidance for mankind.
The powerful controllers of the universe submit themselves in fearful
reverence to the supreme controller, Lord Çré Viñëu. As the Taittiréya
Upaniñad (2.8.1) states,
bhéñäsmäd vätaù pavate
bhéñäd eti süryaù
bhéñäsmäd agniç cendraç ca
måtyur dhävati païcamaù
"Out of fear of Him, the wind blows. Out fear of Him, the sun moves and Agni
and Indra execute their duties. And death, the fifth of their number, races
along out of fear of Him."
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
anindriyo 'pi yo devaù
sarva-käraka-çakti-dhåk
sarva-jïaù sarva-kartä ca
sarva-sevyaà namämi tam
"The Supreme Lord has no material senses, yet He controls every living entity's
sensory functions. He is the knower of everything, the ultimate performer of
all action, and everyone's proper object of devotional service. I offer my
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obeisances to Him."
TEXT 29
isTar"car"jaAtaya: syaur"jayaAetTainaimaÔayaujaAe
ivah"r" od"IºayaA yaid" par"sya ivamauł( tata:
na ih" par"masya k(iêd"par"Ae na par"ê Bavaeä,"
ivayata wvaApad"sya tava zAUnyataulaAM d"Data:
sthira-cara-jätayaù syur ajayottha-nimitta-yujo
vihara udékñayä yadi parasya vimukta tataù
na hi paramasya kaçcid aparo na paraç ca bhaved
viyata iväpadasya tava çünya-tuläà dadhataù
SYNONYMS
sthira—stationary; cara—and moving; jätayaù—species of life; syuù—become
manifest; ajayä—with the material energy; uttha—awakened; nimitta—their
motivations for activity (and the subtle bodies activated by such);
yujaù—assuming; viharaù—sport; udékñayä—by Your brief glance; yadi—if;
parasya—of Him who is aloof; vimukta—O eternally liberated one;
tataù—from her; na—not; hi—indeed; paramasya—for the supreme;
kaçcit—anyone; aparaù—not foreign; na—nor; paraù—foreign; ca—also;
bhavet—can be; viyataù—for the ethereal sky; iva—as if; apadasya—which has
no perceptible qualities; tava—for You; çünya—to a void; tuläm—a
resemblance; dadhataù—who take on.
TRANSLATION
O eternally liberated, transcendental Lord, Your material energy causes the
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various moving and nonmoving species of life to appear by activating their
material desires, but only when and if You sport with her by briefly glancing at
her. You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, see no one as an intimate friend
and no one as a stranger, just as the ethereal sky has no connection with
perceptible qualities. In this sense You resemble a void.
PURPORT
Not only are living beings totally dependent on the all-powerful,
independent Lord for their maintenance and welfare, but even the very fact of
their embodied existence is due only to His exceptional mercy. The Personality
of Godhead has no interest in material affairs, since He has nothing to gain
from the petty pleasures of this world and is altogether free from any
contamination of envy or lust. He is exclusively involved in confidential,
loving pastimes with His pure devotees in the internal realm of His spiritual
energies. Therefore the only reason He ever turns to the business of material
creation is to help draw lost souls back into this inner circle of eternal
enjoyment.
To attempt a life separate from the Lord, rebellious souls must be provided
with suitable bodies and an illusory environment in which to act out their
fantasies of independence. The merciful Lord agrees to let them learn in their
own way, and so He glances at Mahä-Mäyä, His energy of material creation.
Simply by this glance, she is awakened and makes all required arrangements on
His behalf. She and her helpers manufacture countless varieties of gross and
subtle bodies of demigods, humans, animals and so on, along with countless
situations in heavenly and hellish worlds—all just to give the conditioned
souls the exact facilities they desire and deserve.
While the uninformed may blame God for the suffering of His creatures, a
sincere student of the Vedic literature will come to appreciate the Supreme
Lord's equal concern for each soul. Since He has nothing to lose or gain, there
is no reason for Him to distinguish between friends and opponents. We may
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choose to oppose Him and make all endeavors to forget Him, but He never
forgets us, nor does He ever stop providing us with all our necessities, along
with His unseen guidance.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
tvad-ékñaëa-vaça-kçobhamäyä-bodhita-karmabhiù
jatän saàsarataù khinnän
nå-hare pähi naù pitaù
"O Father, O Lord appearing as half man, half lion, please save those who have
been born into the endless cycle of birth and death. These souls are distressed
by their karmic entanglement, which Mäyä awakened when Your glance
excited her to activity."
TEXT 30
@pair"imataA ‹auvaAstanauBa{taAe yaid" s$avaRgAtaAs$a,
taihR" na zAAsyataeita inayamaAe ‹auva naetar"TaA
@jaina ca yanmayaM tad"ivamaucya inayanta{ Bavaeta,
s$amamanaujaAnataAM yad"mataM mataäu"í"tayaA
aparimitä dhruväs tanu-bhåto yadi sarva-gatäs
tarhi na çäsyateti niyamo dhruva netarathä
ajani ca yan-mayaà tad avimucya niyantå bhavet
samam anujänatäà yad amataà mata-duñöatayä
SYNONYMS
aparimitäù—countless; dhruväù—permanent; tanu-bhåtaù—the embodied
living entities; yadi—if; sarva-gatäù—omnipresent; tarhi—then; na—not;
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çäsyatä—sovereignty; iti—such; niyamaù—rule; dhruva—O unchanging one;
na—not;
itarathä—otherwise;
ajani—was
generated;
ca—and;
yat-mayam—from whose substance; tat—from that; avimucya—not separating
itself; niyantå—regulator; bhavet—must be; samam—equally present;
anujänatäm—of
those
who
supposedly
know;
yat—which;
amatam—misunderstood; mata—of what is known; duñöatayä—because of the
imperfection.
TRANSLATION
If the countless living entities were all-pervading and possessed forms that
never changed, You could not possibly be their absolute ruler, O immutable one.
But since they are Your localized expansions and their forms are subject to
change, You do control them. Indeed, that which supplies the ingredients for
the generation of something is necessarily its controller because a product never
exists apart from its ingredient cause. It is simply illusion for someone to think
that he knows the Supreme Lord, who is equally present in each of His
expansions, since whatever knowledge one gains by material means must be
imperfect.
PURPORT
Because the conditioned soul cannot directly understand the Supreme, the
Vedas commonly refer to that Supreme Truth in such impersonal terms as
Brahman and oà tat sat. If an ordinary scholar presumes to know the
confidential meaning of these symbolic references, he should be rejected as an
imposter. In the words of Çré Kena Upaniñad (2.1), yadi manyase su-vedeti
dabhram eväpi nünaà tvaà vettha brahmaëo rüpaà, yad asya tvaà yad asya
deveñu: "If you think you know Brahman well, then your knowledge is very
meager. If you think you can identify Brahman's form from among the
demigods, indeed you know but little." And again,
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yasyämataà tasya mataà
mataà yasya na veda saù
avijïätaà vijänatäà
vijïätam avijänatäm
"Whoever denies having any opinion of his own about the Supreme Truth is
correct in his opinion, whereas one who has his own opinion about the
Supreme does not know Him. He is unknown to those who claim to know Him,
and can only be known by those who do not claim to know Him." (Kena
Upaniñad 2.3)
Äcärya Çrédhara Svämé gives the following explanation of this verse: Many
philosophers have studied the mysteries of life from various perspectives and
have formed widely differing theories. The Advaita Mäyävädés, for example,
propose that there is only one living being and one power of illusion (avidyä)
that covers him, producing the appearance of plurality. But this hypothesis
leads to the absurd conclusion that when any one living being becomes
liberated, everyone obtains liberation. If, on the other hand, there are many
avidyäs to cover the one living being, each avidyä will cover only some part of
him, and we would have to talk about his becoming partly liberated at
particular times while his other parts remain in bondage. This is also obviously
absurd. Thus the plurality of living beings is an unavoidable conclusion.
Furthermore, there are other theoreticians, namely the proponents of
Nyäya and Vaiçeñika, who claim that the jéva soul is infinite in size. If souls
were infinitesimal, these scholars argue, they would not pervade their own
bodies, whereas if they were of medium size they would be divisible into parts
and thus could not be eternal, at least according to the axioms of
Nyäya-Vaiçeñika metaphysics. But if the numerous eternal jéva souls are each
infinitely large, how could they be covered by any power of bondage, whether
belonging to avidyä or to the Supreme Lord Himself? According to this theory,
there can be no illusion for the soul, no limitations from which to be liberated.
The infinite souls must eternally remain as they are, without change. This
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would mean that the souls would all be equal to God, since He would have no
scope for controlling these all-pervading, unchanging rivals.
The Vedic çruti-mantras, which affirm unequivocally the mastery of the
Lord over the individual souls, cannot be validly contradicted. A true
philosopher must accept the statements of çruti as reliable authority on all
matters they touch. Certainly in numerous places the Vedic literatures
contrast the Supreme Lord's perpetual, unchanging oneness with the
ever-changing embodiments of living beings caught up in the cycle of birth
and death.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
antar-yantä sarva-lokasya gétaù
çrutyä yuktyä caivam evävaseyaù
yaù sarva-jïaù sarva-çaktir nåñiàhaù
çrémantaà taà cetasaivävalambe
"In my heart I take shelter of Him who is glorified as the inner controller of all
the worlds, and whom the Vedas ascertain in truth through logical reasoning.
He is Nåsiàha, the omniscient and omnipotent Lord of the goddess of
fortune."
TEXT 31
na Gaq%ta oà"va: ‘ak{(itapaUç&SayaAer"jayaAer,"
oBayayaujaA Bavantyas$auBa{taAe jalabauä,"baud"vata,
tvaiya ta wmae tataAe ivaivaDanaAmagAuNAE: par"mae
s$air"ta wvaANAR"vae maDauina ilalyaur"zAeSar"s$aA:
na ghaöata udbhavaù prakåti-püruñayor ajayor
ubhaya-yujä bhavanty asu-bhåto jala-budbuda-vat
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tvayi ta ime tato vividha-näma-guëaiù parame
sarita ivärëave madhuni lilyur açeña-rasäù
SYNONYMS
na ghaöate—does not happen; udbhavaù—the generation; prakåti—of material
nature; püruñayoù—and of the soul who is her enjoyer; ajayoù—who are
unborn; ubhaya—of both; yujä—by the combination; bhavanti—come into
being; asu-bhåtaù—living bodies; jala—on water; budbuda—bubbles; vat—like;
tvayi—in You; te ime—these (living beings); tataù—therefore;
vividha—various; näma—with names; guëaiù—and qualities; parame—in the
Supreme; saritaù—rivers; iva—as; arëave—within the ocean; madhuni—in
honey; lilyuù—become merged; açeña—all; rasäù—flavors.
TRANSLATION
Neither material nature nor the soul who tries to enjoy her are ever born,
yet living bodies come into being when these two combine, just as bubbles form
where water meets the air. And just as rivers merge into the ocean or the nectar
from many different flowers blends into honey, so all these conditioned beings
eventually merge back into You, the Supreme, along with their various names
and qualities.
PURPORT
Without proper spiritual guidance, one may misunderstand the Vedas'
description of the living entities emanating from the Lord to mean that they
have come into being in this process and will eventually pass again into
nonexistence. But if the living entities were to thus have only temporary
existence, then when one of them would die his remaining karma would simply
vanish without being used up, and when a soul would be born he would appear
with unaccountable karma he had done nothing to earn. Furthermore, a living
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being's liberation would amount to the total eradication of his identity and
being.
The truth is, however, that the soul's essence is one with Brahman's, just as
the small portion of space contained within the walls of a clay pot is one in
essence with the all-expanding sky. And like the making and breaking of a pot,
the "birth" of an individual soul consists of his first becoming covered by a
material body, and his "death," or liberation, consists of the destruction of his
gross and subtle bodies once and for all. Certainly such "birth" and "death" take
place only by the mercy of the Supreme Lord.
The combination of material nature and her controller that produces the
numerous conditioned beings in material creation is likened here to the
combination of water and air that produces countless bubbles of foam on the
surface of the sea. Just as the efficient cause, air, impels the ingredient cause,
water, to form itself into bubbles, so by His glance the Supreme Puruña inspires
prakåti to transform herself into the array of material elements and the
innumerable material forms manifest from those elements. Prakåti thus serves
as the upädäna-käraëa, or ingredient cause, of creation. In the ultimate issue,
however, since she is also an expansion of the Supreme Lord, it is the Lord
alone who is the ingredient cause as well as the efficient cause. This is as stated
in the Taittiréya Upaniñad (2.2.1), tasmäd vä etasmäd ätmana äkäçaù
sambhütaù: "From this Supreme Soul the ether evolved," and so 'kämayata
bahu syäà prajäyeya: "He desired, 'Let Me become many by expanding into
progeny.' "
The individual jéva souls are not created when "born" from the Supreme
Lord and prakåti, nor are they destroyed when they "merge" back into the Lord,
rejoining Him in the pleasure pastimes of His eternal kingdom. And in the
same way as the infinitesimal jévas can appear to undergo birth and death
without any factual change, the Supreme Lord can send forth and withdraw
His emanations without Himself undergoing any transformation. Thus the
Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (4.5.14) affirms, avinäçi väre 'yam ätmä: "This ätmä
is indeed indestructible"—a statement that can be applied to both the
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Supreme Soul and the subordinate jéva soul.
As explained by Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, the dissolution of the living being's
material condition occurs in two ways, partial and complete. Partial dissolution
occurs when the soul experiences dreamless sleep, when he leaves his body and
when all souls reenter the body of Mahä-Viñëu at the time of universal
annihilation. These different types of dissolution are like the mixing of nectar
brought by bees from different kinds of flowers. The different flavors of nectar
represent the dormant individual karmic reactions of each living entity, which
still exist but cannot easily be distinguished from one another. In contrast, the
ultimate dissolution of the soul's material condition is his liberation from
saàsära, which is like the flowing of rivers into the ocean. As the waters from
different rivers merge together after entering the ocean and become
indistinguishable from one another, so the false material designations of the
jévas are given up at the time of liberation and all the liberated jévas once again
become equally situated as servants of the Supreme Lord.
The Upaniñads describe these dissolutions as follows: yathä saumya madhu
madhu-kåto nistiñöhanti nänätyayänäà våkñänäà rasän samavahäram ekatäà
saìgayanti. te yathä tatra na vivekaà labhante amuñyähaà våkñasya raso 'smy
amuñyäham raso 'sméty evam eva khalu saumyemäù sarväù prajäù sati sampadya
na viduù sati sampadyämahe: "My dear boy this [partial dissolution] resembles
what happens when honeybees collect honey by extracting the nectar from the
flowers of various kinds of trees and merge it all into a single mixture. Just as
the mixed nectars cannot distinguish, 'I am the juice of such-and-such a
flower,' or 'I am the juice of another flower,' so, dear boy, when all these living
entities merge together they cannot consciously think, 'Now we have merged
together.' " (Chändogya Upaniñad 6.9.1-2)
yathä nadyaù syandamänäù samudre
'staà gacchanti näma-rüpe vihäya
tathä vidvän näma-rüpäd vimuktaù
parät-paraà puruñam upaiti divyam
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"As rivers flow to their dissolution in the sea, giving up their names and forms
at their destination, so the wise man who becomes free from material names
and forms attains to the Supreme Absolute, the wonderful Personality of
Godhead." (Muëòaka Upaniñad 3.2.8)
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
yasminn udyad-vilayam api yad bhäti viçvaà layädau
jévopetaà guru-karuëayä kevalätmävabodhe
atyantäntaà vrajati sahasä sindhu-vat sindhu-madhye
madhye cittaà tri-bhuvana-guruà bhävaye taà nå-siàham
"The Supreme Lord is self-effulgently omniscient. By His great mercy, this
universe, which is subject to repeated creation and destruction, remains
present within Him after merging back into Him along with the living entities
at the time of cosmic dissolution. This total withdrawal of the universal
manifestation occurs suddenly, like the flowing of a river into the ocean.
Within the core of my heart I meditate upon that master of the three worlds,
Lord Nåsiàha."
TEXT 32
na{Sau tava mayayaA ”amamamaISvavagAtya Ba{zAM
tvaiya s$auiDayaAe'Bavae d"Daita BaAvamanau‘aBavama,
k(TamanauvataRtaAM BavaBayaM tava yaä," ”auku(iq%:
s$a{jaita mauò"iñnaeimar"BavacC$r"NAeSau Bayama,
nåñu tava mayayä bhramam améñv avagatya bhåçaà
tvayi su-dhiyo 'bhave dadhati bhävam anuprabhavam
katham anuvartatäà bhava-bhayaà tava yad bhru-kuöiù
såjati muhus tri-nemir abhavac-charaëeñu bhayam
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SYNONYMS
nåñu—among humans; tava—Your; mäyayä—by the illusory energy;
bhramam—bewilderment; améñu—among these; avagatya—understanding;
bhåçam—fervent; tvayi—unto You; su-dhiyaù—those who are wise;
abhave—unto the source of liberation; dadhati—render; bhävam—loving
service; anuprabhavam—potent; katham—how; anuvartatäm—for those who
follow You faithfully; bhava—of material life; bhayam—fear; tava—Your;
yat—since; bhru—of the eyebrows; kuöiù—the furrowing; såjati—creates;
muhuù—repeatedly; tri-nemiù—three-rimmed (in the three phases of time,
namely past, present and future); a—not; bhavat—from You; çaraëeñu—for
those who take shelter; bhayam—fear.
TRANSLATION
The wise souls who understand how Your Mäyä deludes all human beings
render potent loving service to You, who are the source of liberation from birth
and death. How, indeed, can fear of material life affect Your faithful servants?
On the other hand, Your furrowing eyebrows—the triple-rimmed wheel of
time—repeatedly terrify those who refuse to take shelter of You.
PURPORT
The Vedas reveal their most cherished secret—devotional service to the
Personality of Godhead—only to those who are tired of material illusion,
which is based on a false sense of independence from the Lord. The
Väjasaneyé-saàhitä (32.11) of the White Yajur Veda contains the following
mantra:
parétya bhütäni parétya lokän
parétya sarväù pradiço diçaç ca
upasthäya prathama-jämåtasyä3442

tmanätmänam abhisaàviveça
"After passing beyond all the species of life, all the planetary systems and all
the limits of space in all directions, one approaches the original Soul of
immortality. Then one receives the opportunity to enter permanently into His
domain and worship Him with personal service."
The proponents of various contending materialistic philosophies may
consider themselves very wise, but they are in fact all deluded by the Supreme
Lord's Mäyä. Vaiñëavas recognize this pattern of general delusion and submit
themselves to the Supreme Lord in the devotional moods of servitude,
friendship and so on. Instead of the heat and strife of philosophical quarrel,
the pure Vaiñëavas experience only delight at every moment, because the
object of their love is He who brings an end to material entanglement. And
the devotees of Lord Viñëu enjoy constant pleasure not only in this life but in
future lives. In whatever births they take, they enjoy loving reciprocations
with the Lord. Thus the sincere Vaiñëava prays,
nätha yoni-sahasreñu
yeñu yeñu bhramämy aham
tatra taträcyutä bhaktir
acyutästu dåòhä tvayi
"Wherever I may wander, O master, among thousands of species of life, in each
situation may I have firmly fixed devotion to You, O Acyuta." (Viñëu Puräëa)
Some philosophers will question how the Vaiñëavas can overcome their
material entrapment without thorough analytic knowledge of the entities tvam
("you," the jéva) and tat ("that," the Supreme), and without developing a
sufficient hatred of material life. The personified Vedas here answer that there
is no chance of material illusion continuing to act on devotees of the Lord
because even in the earliest stages of devotional service all fear and
attachment are removed by the Lord's grace.
Time is the root cause of all fear in this world. Indeed, with its three
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divisions of past, present and future it creates terror at the prospect of
impending disease, death and hellish suffering—but only for those who have
failed to obtain shelter at the feet of the Supreme Lord. As the Lord Himself
says in the Rämäyaëa (Laìkä-khaëòa 18.33),
sakåd eva prapanno yas
taväsméti ca yäcate
abhayaà sarvadä tasmai
dadämy etad vrataà mama
"To whomever even once surrenders to Me, pleading 'I am Yours,' I give eternal
fearlessness. This is my solemn vow." Furthermore, in the Bhagavad-gétä (7.14)
the Lord says,
daivé hy eñä guëa-mayé
mama mäyä duratyayä
mäm eva ye prapadyante
mäyäà etäà taranti te
"This divine energy of Mine consisting of the three modes of material nature,
is difficult to overcome. But those who have surrendered unto Me can easily
cross beyond it."
Vaiñëavas do not like to waste their time in prolonged and fruitless
wrangling over dry philosophic subjects. They would rather worship the
Personality of Godhead than quarrel with philosophical adversaries. The
Vaiñëavas' understanding concurs with the essential message of revealed
scripture. These devotees' conception of the Supreme Absolute Truth as the
infinite ocean of personality and loving pastimes in His worshipable forms of
Kåñëa, Räma and other divine manifestations, and their conception of
themselves as His eternal servants, amount to the perfect conclusion of
Vedänta philosophy in terms of the entities tat and tvam.
The Personality of Godhead and His emanations, such as the jéva souls, are
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simultaneously different and nondifferent, just like the sun and its expanding
rays. There are more jévas than anyone can count, and each of them is
eternally alive with consciousness, as the çrutis confirm: nityo nityänäà cetanaç
cetanänäm. (Kaöha Upaniñad 5.13 and Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.13) When they
are sent forth from the body of Mahä-Viñëu at the beginning of material
creation, the jévas are all equal in the sense that they are all atomic particles of
the Lord's marginal energy. But according to their differing conditions, they
divide into four groups: Some are covered by ignorance, which obscures their
vision like a cloud. Others become liberated from ignorance through a
combination of knowledge and devotion. A third group of souls become
endowed with pure devotion, with a slight mixture of desire for speculative
knowledge and fruitive activity. Those souls attain purified bodies composed of
perfect knowledge and bliss with which they can engage in the Lord's service.
Finally, there are those who are devoid of any connection with ignorance;
these are the Lord's eternal associates.
The marginal position of the jéva soul is described in the Närada
Païcarätra:
yat taöa-sthaà tu cid-rüpaà
sva-saàvedyäd vinirgatam
raïjitaà guëa-rägeëa
sa jéva iti kathyate
"The taöa-stha potency should be understood as emanating from the Lord's
saàvit [knowledge] energy. This emanation, called the jéva, becomes
conditioned by the qualities of material nature." Because the minute jéva lives
within the margin between the Lord's external, illusory potency, Mäyä, and
His internal, spiritual potency, cit, the jéva is called taöa-stha, "marginal." When
he earns liberation by cultivating devotion to the Lord, however, he comes
completely under the shelter of the Lord's internal potency, and at that time
he is no longer tainted by the modes of material nature. Lord Kåñëa confirms
this in Bhagavad-gétä (14.26):
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mäà ca yo 'vyabhicäreëa
bhakti-yogena sevate
sa guëän samatétyaitän
brahma-bhüyäya kalpate
"One who engages in full devotional service, unfailing in all circumstances, at
once transcends the modes of material nature and thus comes to the level of
Brahman."
The object of the soul's worship is realized in three aspects: Brahman,
Paramätmä and Bhagavän. Impersonal Brahman is like the radiant effulgence
of the sun; the Supersoul, or Paramätmä, is like the sun globe; and the
Personality of Godhead, Bhagavän, is like the presiding deity within the sun,
complemented by his elaborate entourage and paraphernalia. Or, to cite
another analogy, travelers approaching a city from a distance cannot at first
distinguish its features but rather see something vaguely shining ahead of
them. As they come closer, they may discern a few of the taller buildings.
Then, when they are sufficiently close, they will see the city as it is—a bustling
metropolis with many citizens, residences, public buildings, highways and
parks. In the same way, persons inclined to impersonal meditation may at best
gain some realization of the Supreme Lord's effulgence (Brahman), those who
approach closer can learn to see Him as the Lord in the heart (Paramätmä),
and those who come very close can know Him in His full personality
(Bhagavän).
In summary, Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
saàsära-cakra-krakacair vidérëam
udérëa-nänä-bhava-täpa-taptam
kathaïcid äpannam iha prapannaà
tvam uddhara çré-nåhare nå-lokam
"O Çré Nåhari, please deliver those human beings who have suffered all kinds
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of torments and been ripped apart by the sharp edge of saàsära's wheel but
who have now somehow found You and are surrendering themselves unto
You."
TEXT 33
ivaijataô$SaIk(vaAyauiBar"d"Antamanastaur"gAM
ya wh" yatainta yantaumaitalaAelamaupaAyaiKad":
vyas$anazAtaAinvataA: s$amavah"Aya gAur"Aeêr"NAM
vaiNAja wvaAja s$antyak{(tak(NARDar"A jalaDaAE
vijita-håñéka-väyubhir adänta-manas tura-gaà
ya iha yatanti yantum ati-lolam upäya-khidaù
vyasana-çatänvitäù samavahäya guroç caraëaà
vaëija iväja santy akåta-karëa-dharä jaladhau
SYNONYMS
vijita—conquered; håñéka—with senses; väyubhiù—and vital air; adänta—not
brought under control; manaù—the mind; tura-gam—(which is like) a horse;
ye—those who; iha—in this world; yatanti—endeavor; yantum—to regulate;
ati—very; lolam—unsteady; upäya—by their various methods of cultivation;
khidaù—distressed;
vyasana—disturbances;
çata—by
hundreds;
anvitäù—joined; samavahäya—abandoning; guroù—of the spiritual master;
caraëam—the feet; vaëijaù—merchants; iva—as if; aja—O unborn one;
santi—they are; akåta—having not taken; karëa-dharäù—a helmsman;
jala-dhau—on the ocean.
TRANSLATION
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The mind is like an impetuous horse that even persons who have regulated
their senses and breath cannot control. Those in this world who try to tame the
uncontrolled mind, but who abandon the feet of their spiritual master,
encounter hundreds of obstacles in their cultivation of various distressful
practices. O unborn Lord, they are like merchants on a boat in the ocean who
have failed to employ a helmsman.
PURPORT
To become qualified to attain love of Godhead, the mature fruit of
liberation, one must first subdue the rebellious material mind. Though
difficult, this can be achieved when a person replaces his addictions to sense
gratification with a taste for the higher pleasures of spiritual life. But only by
the favor of the representative of Godhead, the spiritual master, can one gain
this higher taste.
The spiritual master opens the eyes of the disciple to the wonders of the
transcendental realm, as indicated in the Gäyatré prayers by the seed mantra of
divine knowledge, aià.
The Muëòaka Upaniñad (1.2.12) states,
tad-vijïänärthaà sa gurum eväbhigacchet
samit-päëiù çrotriyaà brahma-niñöham
"To understand these things properly, one must humbly approach, with
firewood in hand, a spiritual master who is learned in the Vedas and firmly
devoted to the Absolute Truth." And the Kaöha Upaniñad (2.9) declares,
naiñä tarkeëa matir äpaneyä
proktänyenaiva su-jïänäya preñöha
"This realization, my dear boy, cannot be acquired by logic. It must be spoken
by an exceptionally qualified spiritual master to a knowledgeable disciple."
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Non-Vaiñëavas often disregard the importance of surrendering to a
spiritual master who stands in an authorized line of disciplic succession.
Relying instead on their own abilities, proud yogés and jïänés exhibit their
apparent success to impress the world, but their glory is but temporary:
yuïjänänäm abhaktänäà
präëäyämädibhir manaù
akñéëa-väsanaà räjan
dåçyate punar utthitam
"The minds of nondevotees who engage in such practices as präëäyäma are not
fully cleansed of material desires. Thus, O King, material desires are again seen
to arise in their minds." (SB 10.51.60)
On the other hand a humble, steadfast devotee of Lord Viñëu and of the
Vaiñëavas is assured of easy victory over the stubborn mind. He need not
concern himself with performing the eightfold system of yoga or taking other
such measures to keep his mind steady. Sarvaà caitad gurau bhaktyä puruño hy
aïjasä jayet: "A person can easily obtain all these goals simply by being devoted
to his spiritual master." Otherwise, a nondevotee may conquer his senses and
vital air and still fail to tame his mind, which will continue to run wild like an
unbroken horse. He will suffer unending anxiety over the troublesome
execution of various spiritual practices, and in the end he will remain just as
lost in the vast material ocean as he ever was. The analogy given here is very
appropriate: A group of merchants who hastily enter upon a sea voyage with
expectations of great profit, but who fail to hire a competent helmsman for
their boat, will simply experience great difficulty.
The Bhägavatam declares the importance of the bona fide spiritual master
in many places such as this verse from the Eleventh Canto (20.17):
nå-deham ädyam su-labhaà su-durlabhaà
plavaà su-kalpaà guru-karëa-dhäram
mayänukülena nabhasvateritaà
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pumän bhaväbdhià na taret sa ätma-hä
"The human body, which can award all benefit in life is automatically obtained
by the laws of nature, although it is a very rare achievement. This human body
can be compared to a perfectly constructed boat having the spiritual master as
the captain and the instructions of the Personality of Godhead as favorable
winds impelling it on its course. Considering all these advantages, a human
being who does not utilize his human life to cross the ocean of material
existence must be considered the killer of his own soul." Therefore the first
business of one who takes human life seriously is to find out a spiritual master
who can guide him in Kåñëa consciousness.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
yadä paränanda-guro bhavat-pade
padaà mano me bhagaval labheta
tadä nirastäkhila-sädhana-çramaù
çrayeya saukhyaà bhavataù kåpätaù
"O transcendentally blissful guru, when my mind finally achieves a place at
your lotus feet, all the tiresome labor of my spiritual practices will be finished,
and by your mercy I will experience the greatest happiness."
TEXT 34
svajanas$autaAtmad"Ar"DanaDaAmaDar"As$aur"TaEs$a,
tvaiya s$aita ikM( na{NAAm™ayata @Atmaina s$avaRr"s$ae
wita s$ad"jaAnataAM imaTaunataAe r"tayae car"taAM
s$auKayaita k(Ae invah" svaivah"tae svainar"staBagAe
svajana-sutätma-dära-dhana-dhäma-dharäsu-rathais
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tvayi sati kià nåëäm çrayata ätmani sarva-rase
iti sad ajänatäà mithunato rataye caratäà
sukhayati ko nv iha sva-vihate sva-nirasta-bhage
SYNONYMS
svajana—with
servants;
suta—children;
ätma—body;
dära—wife;
dhana—money; dhäma—home; dharä—land; asu—vitality; rathaiù—and
vehicles; tvayi—when You; sati—have become; kim—what (use); nåëäm—for
human beings; çrayataù—who are taking shelter; ätmani—their very Self;
sarva-rase—the embodiment of all pleasures; iti—thus; sat—the truth;
ajänatäm—for those who fail to appreciate; mithunataù—from sexual
combinations; rataye—for sensual indulgence; caratäm—carrying on;
sukhayati—gives happiness; kaù—what; nu—at all; iha—in this (world);
sva—by its very nature; vihate—which is subject to destruction; sva—by its
very nature; nirasta—which is devoid; bhage—of any essence.
TRANSLATION
To those persons who take shelter of You, You reveal Yourself as the
Supersoul, the embodiment of all transcendental pleasure. What further use
have such devotees for their servants, children or bodies, their wives, money or
houses, their land, good health or conveyances? And for those who fail to
appreciate the truth about You and go on pursuing the pleasures of sex, what
could there be in this entire world—a place inherently doomed to destruction
and devoid of significance—that could give them real happiness?
PURPORT
Devotional service to Lord Viñëu is considered pure when one's sole desire
is to please the Lord. Situated in that perfect consciousness, a Vaiñëava has no
further interest in wordly gains and is thus excused from any obligation to
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perform ritual sacrifices and follow austere practices of yoga. As the Muëòaka
Upaniñad (1.2.12) states,
parékñya lokän karma-citän brähmaëo
nirvedam äyän nästy akåtaù kåtena
"When a brähmaëa recognizes that elevation to the heavenly planets is merely
another accumulation of karma, he becomes renounced and is no longer
corrupted by his actions." The Båhad-äraëyaka (4.4.9) and Kaöha (6.14)
Upaniñads confirm,
yadä sarve pramucyante
kämä ye 'sya hådi çritäù
atha martyo 'måto bhavaty
atra brahma samaçnute
"When a person completely gives up all the sinful desires he is harboring in his
heart, he exchanges mortality for eternal spiritual life and attains real pleasure
in the Absolute Truth." And the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (Pürva 15)
concludes, bhaktir asya bhajanaà tad ihämutropädhi-nairäsyenämuñmin
manaù-kalpanam etad eva naiñkarmyam."Devotional service is the process of
worshiping the Supreme Lord. It consists of fixing one's mind upon Him by
becoming disinterested in all material designations, both in this life and the
next. This indeed, is true renunciation."
The items the çrutis mention here are all measures of worldly success:
svajanäù, servants; ätmä, a beautiful body; sutäù, children to be proud of; däräù,
an attractive and competent spouse; dhanam, financial assets; dhäma, a
prestigious residence; dharä, holdings of land; asavaù, health and strength; and
rathäù, cars and other vehicles that display one's status. But one who has begun
to experience the ecstasy of devotional service loses all attraction for these
things, since he finds real satisfaction in the Supreme Lord, the reservoir of all
pleasure, who enjoys by sharing His own pleasures with His servitors.
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We are each free to choose the course of our life: we can either dedicate our
body, mind, words, talents and wealth to the glory of God, or else we can
ignore Him and struggle instead for our personal happiness. The second path
leads to a life of slavery to sex and ambition, in which the soul never feels real
satisfaction but instead suffers continually. Vaiñëavas are distressed to see
materialists suffering in this way, and so they always strive to enlighten them.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
bhajato hi bhavän säkñät
paramänanda-cid-dhanaù
ätmaiva kim ataù kåtyaà
tuccha-dära-sutädibhiù
"For those who worship You, You become their very Self, their spiritual
treasure of topmost bliss. What further use have they for mundane wives,
children and so forth?"
TEXT 35
Bauiva pauç&pauNyataITaRs$ad"naAnya{SayaAe ivamad"As$a,
ta ota Bavatpad"Ambaujaô$d"Ae'GaiBad"x.~i„ajalaA:
d"Daita s$ak{(nmanastvaiya ya @Atmaina inatyas$auKae
na paunaç&paAs$atae pauç&Sas$aAr"h"r"Avas$aTaAna,
bhuvi puru-puëya-tértha-sadanäny åñayo vimadäs
ta uta bhavat-padämbuja-hådo 'gha-bhid-aìghri-jaläù
dadhati sakån manas tvayi ya ätmani nitya-sukhe
na punar upäsate puruña-sära-harävasathän
SYNONYMS
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bhuvi—on the earth; puru—greatly; puëya—pious; tértha—places of
pilgrimage; sadanäni—and personal abodes of the Supreme Lord;
åñayaù—sages; vimadaù—free from false pride; te—they; uta—indeed;
bhavat—Your; pada—feet; ambuja—lotus; hådaù—in whose hearts;
agha—sins; bhit—which destroys; aìghri—(having bathed) whose feet;
jaläù—the water; dadhati—turn; sakåt—even once; manaù—their minds;
tvayi—toward You; ye—who; ätmani—toward the Supreme Soul;
nitya—always; sukhe—who is happy; na punaù—never again; upäsate—they
worship; puruña—of a man; sära—the essential qualities; hara—which steal
way; ävasathän—their mundane homes.
TRANSLATION
Sages free from false pride live on this earth by frequenting the sacred
pilgrimage sites and those places where the Supreme Lord displayed His
pastimes. Because such devotees keep Your lotus feet within their hearts, the
water that washes their feet destroys all sins. Anyone who even once turns his
mind toward You, the ever-blissful Soul of all existence, no longer dedicates
himself to serving family life at home, which simply robs a man of his good
qualities.
PURPORT
The qualification of an aspiring sage is that he has learned about the
Absolute Truth from standard authorities and developed a sober mood of
renunciation. To develop his capacity for discriminating the important from
the unimportant, such a person often wanders from one holy site to another,
taking advantage of the association of great souls who frequent or reside in
these places. If, in the course of his travels, the aspiring sage can begin to
realize the Supreme Lord's lotus feet in the core of his heart he will be released
from the illusion of false ego and from the painful bondage of lust, envy and
greed. Though he may still go to places of pilgrimage to bathe away his sins, the
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now purified sage has the power to sanctify others with the water that washes
his feet and with the realized instructions he imparts. Such a sage is described
by the Muëòaka Upaniñad (2.2.9)
bhidyate hådaya-granthiç
chidyante sarva-saàçayäù
kñéyante cäsya karmäëi
tasmin dåñöe parävare
"The knot in the heart is pierced, all misgivings are cut to pieces, and the chain
of fruitive actions is terminated when one sees the Supreme Lord everywhere,
within all superior and inferior beings." To sages who have reached this stage,
the Muëòaka Upaniñad (3.2.11) thus pays homage: namaù paramarñibhyaù,
namaù paramarñibhyaù. "Obeisances to the topmost sages, obeisances to the
topmost sages!"
Putting aside the affectionate company of wives, children, friends and
followers, saintly Vaiñëavas travel to the holy dhämas where the Supreme
Lord's worship can be most successfully prosecuted—places such as
Våndävana, Mäyäpura and Jagannätha Puré, or anywhere else where sincere
devotees of Lord Viñëu congregate. Even those Vaiñëavas who have not taken
sannyäsa and still live at home or in their guru's äçrama, but who have once
tasted just a drop of the sublime pleasure of devotional service, will also have
little inclination to meditate on the pleasures of a materialistic family life,
which robs a person of his discretion, determination, sobriety, tolerance and
peace of mind.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
muïcann aìga tad aìga-saìgam aniçaà tväm eva saïcintayan
santaù santi yato yato gata-madäs tän äçramän ävasan
nityaà tan-mukha-paìkajäd vigalita-tvat-puëya-gäthämåtasrotaù-samplava-sampluto nara-hare na syäm ahaà deha-bhåt
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"My dear Lord, when I will give up all sense gratification and engage
incessantly in meditating upon You, and when I will take up residence in the
hermitages of saintly devotees free from false pride, then I will become fully
immersed in the inundation of nectar pouring from the devotees' lotus mouths
as they chant sacred narrations about You. And then, O Lord Narahari, I will
never again have to take a material body."
TEXT 36
s$ata wdM" oitTataM s$aid"ita caeªanau takR(h"taM
vyaiBacar"ita ¸( ca ¸( ca ma{SaA na taTaAeBayayauk,(
vyavaô$tayae ivak(lpa wiSataAe'nDapar"mpar"yaA
”amayaita BaAr"taI ta oç&va{iÔaiBaç&fTajax"Ana,
sata idaà utthitaà sad iti cen nanu tarka-hataà
vyabhicarati kva ca kva ca måñä na tathobhaya-yuk
vyavahåtaye vikalpa iñito 'ndha-paramparayä
bhramayati bhäraté ta uru-våttibhir uktha-jaòän
SYNONYMS
sataù—from that which is permanent; idam—this (universe);
utthitam—arisen; sat—permanent; iti—thus; cet—if (someone proposes);
nanu—certainly;
tarka—by
logical
contradiction;
hatam—refuted;
vyabhicarati—it is inconsistent; kva ca—in some cases; kva ca—in other cases;
måñä—illusion; na—not; tathä—so; ubhaya—of both (the real and illusion);
yuk—the conjunction; vyavahåtaye—for the sake of ordinary affairs;
vikalpaù—an imaginary situation; iñitaù—desired; andha—of blind men;
paramparayä—by a succession; bhramayati—bewilder; bhäraté—the words of
wisdom; te—Your; uru—numerous; våttibhiù—with their semantic functions;
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uktha—by ritual utterances; jaòän—dulled.
TRANSLATION
It may be proposed that this world is permanently real because it is generated
from the permanent reality, but such an argument is subject to logical
refutation. Sometimes, indeed, the apparent nondifference of a cause and its
effect fails to prove true, and at other times the product of something real is
illusory. Furthermore, this world cannot be permanently real, for it partakes of
the natures of not only the absolute reality but also the illusion disguising that
reality. Actually, the visible forms of this world are just an imaginary
arrangement resorted to by a succession of ignorant persons in order to facilitate
their material affairs. With their various meanings and implications, the learned
words of Your Vedas bewilder all persons whose minds have been dulled by
hearing the incantations of sacrificial rituals.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, the Upaniñads teach
that this created world is real but temporary. This is the understanding that
devotees of Lord Viñëu adhere to. But there are also materialistic philosophers,
like the proponents of Jaimini Åñi's Karma mémäàsä, who claim that this world
is the only reality and exists eternally. For Jaimini, the cycle of karmic action
and reaction is perpetual, with no possibility of liberation into a different,
transcendental realm. This viewpoint, however, is shown to be fallacious by a
careful examination of the Upaniñadic mantras, which contain many
descriptions of a higher, spiritual existence. For example, sad eva saumyedam
agra äséd ekam evädvitéyam: "My dear boy, the Absolute Truth alone existed
prior to this creation, one without a second." (Chändogya Upaniñad 6.2.1) Also,
vijïänam änandaà brahma: "The supreme reality is divine knowledge and
bliss." (Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad 3.9.34)
In this prayer of the personified Vedas, the materialists' argument is
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summed up in the words sata idam utthitaà sat: "The visible world is
permanently real because it is generated from the permanent reality." In
general, this argument goes, that which is produced from a certain thing is
composed of that thing. For example, earrings and other ornaments made from
gold share gold's substance. Thus, the Mémäàsä logicians conclude, since the
world as we know it is a manifestation of an eternal reality, it is also eternally
real. But the Sanskrit ablative expression sataù, "from the eternal reality,"
implies a definite separation of cause and effect. Therefore, what is created
from sat, the permanent reality, must be significantly different from it—in
other words, temporary. In this way the argument of the materialists is flawed
because it proves just the opposite of what it is intended to prove
(tarka-hatam), namely that the world as we know it is all that exists, that it is
eternal, and that there is no separate, transcendental reality.
In defense, the Mémäàsakas may claim that they are not trying to prove
nondifference per se, but rather trying to disprove the possibility of difference,
or in other words, the possibility of any reality separate from the known world.
This attempt to support the Mémäàsä argument is easily refuted by the phrase
vyabhicarati kva ca: that is to say, there are counterexamples that deviate from
the general rule. Sometimes, indeed, the source is very different from what it
produces, as in the case of a man and his young son, or of a hammer and the
destruction of a clay pot.
But, the Mémäàsakas reply, the creation of the universe is not the same
kind of causation as your counterexamples: the father and the hammer are
only efficient causes, whereas the sat is also this universe's ingredient cause.
This reply is anticipated by the words kva ca måñä ("and sometimes the effect is
illusory"). In the case of the false perception of a snake where there is a rope
on the ground, the rope is the snake—illusion's ingredient cause, differing in
many respects from the imagined snake, most obviously in its being real.
The Mémäàsakas once more rejoin: But the ingredient cause of the illusory
snake is not just the rope by itself: it is the rope plus the observer's ignorance
(avidyä). Since avidyä is not a substance, the snake it produces is called an
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illusion. Yet the same is true, the personified Vedas reply, in the case of the
universe's creation from sat in conjunction with ignorance (tathobhaya-yuk);
here the unreal element of illusion, Mäyä, is the living beings' misconception
that their own bodies and other changing material forms are permanent.
But, rejoin the Mémäàsakas, our experience of this world is valid because
the things we experience are useful for practical activity. If our experience
were not valid, we could never be sure that our perceptions corresponded to
the facts. We would be like a man who, despite exhaustive examination, would
still have to suspect that a rope might be a snake. No, the çrutis here answer,
the temporary configurations of matter are nonetheless an illusory imitation of
the eternal spiritual reality, cleverly concocted to fulfill the conditioned living
entities' desire for material activity (vyavahåtaye vikalpa iñitaù). The illusion of
this world's permanence is sustained by a succession of blind men who learn
the materialistic idea from their predecessors and pass on this illusion to their
descendants. Anyone can see that an illusion often continues by the
momentum of lingering mental impressions, even when its basis is no longer
present. Thus throughout history blind philosophers have misled other blind
men by convincing them of the absurd idea that they can reach perfection by
engaging in mundane rituals. Foolish people may be willing to exchange
counterfeit coins among one another, but a wise man knows that such money
is useless for the practical business of buying food, medicine and other
necessities. And if given in charity, counterfeit money will earn no pious
credit.
But, say the Mémäàsakas, how can the sincere performer of Vedic rituals be
a deluded fool, since the Saàhitäs and Brähmaëas of the Vedic scriptures
establish that the fruits of karma are eternal? For example, akñayyaà ha vai
cäturmäsya-yäjinaù su-kåtaà bhavati: "For one who observes the Cäturmäsya
vows there arises inexhaustible good karma," and apäma somam amåta
babhüma: "We have drunk the soma and become immortal." (Åg Veda 8.43.3)
The çrutis reply by pointing out that the Personality of Godhead's learned
words, comprising the Vedas, bewilder those whose weak intelligence has been
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crushed by the weight of too much faith in karma. The specific word used here
is uru-våttibhiù, which indicates that the Vedic mantras, with their confusing
variety of meanings in the semantic modes of gauëa, lakñaëä and so on, protect
their sublime mysteries from all but those who have faith in Lord Viñëu. The
Vedas do not truly mean to say in their injunctions that the fruits of karma are
eternal, but only indirectly describe in metaphors the praiseworthiness of
regulated sacrifices. The Chändogya Upaniñad states in no uncertain terms
that the results of ritual karma are impermanent: tad yatheha karma-cito lokaù
kñéyate evam evämutra puëya-cito lokaù kñéyate. "Just as whatever benefit one
works hard to attain in this world is eventually depleted, so whatever life one
earns for oneself in the next world by his piety will also eventually end."
(Chändogya Upaniñad 8.1.16) According to the testimony of numerous
çruti-mantras, the entire material universe is but a temporary emanation of the
Supreme Truth; the Muëòaka Upaniñad, for one, says:
yathorëa-näbhiù såjate gåhëate ca
yathä påthivyäm oñadhayaù sambhavanti
yathä sataù puruñät keça-lomäni
tathäkñarät sambhavatéha viçvam
"As a web is expanded and withdrawn by a spider, as plants grow from the
earth, and as hair grows from a living person's head and body, so this universe
is generated from the inexhaustible Supreme." (Muëòaka Upaniñad 1.1.7)
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
udbhütaà bhavataù sato 'pi bhuvanaà san naiva sarpaù srajaù
kurvat käryaà apéha küta-kanakaà vedo 'pi naivaà paraù
advaitaà tava sat paraà tu paramänandaà padaà tan mudä
vande sundaram indiränuta hare mä muïca mäm änatam
"Although this world has arisen from You, who are the very substance of
reality, it is not eternally real. The illusory snake appearing from a rope is not
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permanent reality, nor are the transformations produced from gold. The Vedas
never say that they are. The actual, transcendental, nondual reality is Your
supremely blissful personal kingdom. To that beautiful abode I offer my
obeisances. O Lord Hari, to whom Goddess Indirä always bows down, I also
bow to You. Therefore please never release me."
TEXT 37
na yaid"d"maƒa @As$a na BaivaSyad"taAe inaDanaAä,"
@nau imatamantar"A tvaiya ivaBaAita ma{SaEk(r"s$ae
@ta opamaIyatae ‰"ivaNAjaAitaivak(lpapaTaEr,"
ivataTamanaAeivalaAs$ama{taimatyavayantyabauDaA:
na yad idam agra äsa na bhaviñyad ato nidhanäd
anu mitam antarä tvayi vibhäti måñaika-rase
ata upaméyate draviëa-jäti-vikalpa-pathair
vitatha-mano-viläsam åtam ity avayanty abudhäù
SYNONYMS
na—not; yat—because; idam—this (universe); agre—in the beginning;
äsa—existed; na bhaviñyat—it will not exist; ataù—hence; nidhanät
anu—after its annihilation; mitam—deduced; antarä—in the meantime;
tvayi—within You; vibhäti—it appears; måñä—false; ekarase—whose
experience of spiritual ecstasy is unchanging; ataù—thus; upaméyate—it is
understood by comparison; draviëa—of material substance; jäti—in the
categories; vikalpa—of the transformations; pathaiù—with the varieties;
vitatha—contrary to fact; manaù—of the mind; viläsam—fantasy; åtam—real;
iti—so; avayanti—think; abudhaù—the unintelligent.
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TRANSLATION
Since this universe did not exist prior to its creation and will no longer exist
after its annihilation, we conclude that in the interim it is nothing more than a
manifestation imagined to be visible within You, whose spiritual enjoyment
never changes. We liken this universe to the transformation of various material
substances into diverse forms. Certainly those who believe that this figment of
the imagination is substantially real are less intelligent.
PURPORT
Having thus defeated all attempts of the ritualists to prove the substantial
reality of material creation, the personified Vedas now present positive
evidence to the contrary—that this world is unreal in that it is temporary.
Before the creation of the universe and after its dissolution, only the spiritual
reality of the Supreme Lord, along with His abode and entourage, continue to
exist. The çrutis confirm this: ätmä va idam eka evägra äsét. "Prior to the
creation of this universe, only the Self existed." (Aitareya Upaniñad 1.1) Näsad
äsén no sad äsét tadäném: "At that time neither the subtle nor the gross aspects
of matter were present." (Åg Veda 10.129.1)
One can understand the relativity of creation by an analogy. When basic
materials like clay and metal are processed and shaped into various products,
the created objects exist separately from the clay and metal only in name and
form. The basic substance remains unchanged. Similarly, when the energies of
the Supreme Lord are transformed into the known things of this world, these
things exist separately from Him only in name and form. In the Chändogya
Upaniñad (6.1.4-6), the sage Udälaka explains a similar analogy to his son:
yathä saumyaikena måtpiëòena sarvaà mån-mayaà vijïätam syäd
väcärambhaëaà vikäro nämadheyaà måttikety eva satyam. "For example, my
dear boy, by understanding a single lump of clay one can understand
everything made from clay. The existence of transformed products is only a
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creation of language, a matter of assigning designations: the clay alone is real."
In conclusion, there is no convincing evidence that the things of this world
are eternal or substantial, while there is overwhelming evidence that they are
temporary and conditioned by false designations. Therefore only the ignorant
can take the imaginary permutations of matter to be real.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
mukuöa-kuëòala-kaìkaëa-kiìkiëépariëataà kanakaà paramärthataù
mahad-ahaìkåti-kha-pramukhaà tathä
nara-harer na paraà paramärthataù
"Transformations of gold such as crowns, earrings, bangles and ankle bells are
not ultimately separate from gold itself. Similarly, the material
elements-headed by the mahat, false ego and ether-are not ultimately separate
from Lord Narahari."
TEXT 38
s$a yad"jayaA tvajaAmanauzAyaIta gAuNAAMê jauSana,
Bajaita s$aè&pataAM tad"nau ma{tyaumapaetaBagA:
tvamauta jah"Ais$a taAmaih"ir"va tvacamaAÔaBagAAe
mah"is$a mah"Iyas$ae'í"gAuiNAtae'pair"maeyaBagA:
sa yad ajayä tv ajäm anuçayéta guëäàç ca juñan
bhajati sarüpatäà tad anu måtyum apeta-bhagaù
tvam uta jahäsi täm ahir iva tvacam ätta-bhago
mahasi mahéyase 'ñöa-guëite 'parimeya-bhagaù
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SYNONYMS
saù—he (the individual living entity); yat—because; ajayä—by the influence
of the material energy; tu—but; ajäm—that material energy; anuçayéta—lies
down next to; guëän—her qualities; ca—and; juñan—assuming; bhajati—he
takes on; sa-rüpatäm—forms resembling (the qualities of nature);
tat-anu—following that; måtyum—death; apeta—deprived; bhagaù—of his
assets; tvam—You; uta—on the other hand; jahäsi—leave aside; täm—her (the
material energy); ahiù—a snake; iva—as if; tvacam—its (old, discarded) skin;
ätta-bhagaù—endowed with all assets; mahasi—in Your spiritual powers;
mahéyase—You are glorified; añöa-guëite—eightfold; aparimeya—unlimited;
bhagaù—whose greatness.
TRANSLATION
The illusory material nature attracts the minute living entity to embrace her,
and as a result he assumes forms composed of her qualities. Subsequently, he
loses all his spiritual qualities and must undergo repeated deaths. You, however,
avoid the material energy in the same way that a snake abandons its old skin.
Glorious in Your possession of eight mystic perfections, You enjoy unlimited
opulences.
PURPORT
Although the jéva is pure spirit, qualitatively equal with the Supreme Lord,
he is prone to being degraded by embracing the ignorance of material illusion.
When he becomes entranced by the allurements of Mäyä, he accepts bodies
and senses that are designed to let him indulge in forgetfulness. Produced from
the raw material of Mäyä's three modes—goodness, passion and
nescience—these bodies envelop the spirit soul in varieties of unhappiness,
culminating in death and rebirth.
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The Supreme Soul and the individual soul share the same spiritual nature,
but the Supreme Soul cannot be entrapped by ignorance like His infinitesimal
companion. Smoke may engulf the glow of a small molten sphere of copper,
covering its light in darkness, but the vast globe of the sun will never suffer the
same kind of eclipse. Mäyä, after all, is the Personality of Godhead's faithful
maidservant, the outward expansion of His internal, Yogamäyä potency. Çré
Närada Païcarätra thus states, in a conversation between Çruti and Vidyä,
asyä ävarika-çaktir
mahä-mäyäkhileçvaré
yayä mugdhaà jagat sarvaà
sarve dehäbhimäninaù
"The covering potency derived from her is Mahä-mäyä, the regulator of
everything material. The entire universe becomes bewildered by her, and thus
every living being falsely identifies with his material body."
Just as a snake casts aside his old skin, knowing that it is not part of his
essential identity, so the Supreme Lord always avoids His external, material
energy. There is no insufficiency or limit to any of His eightfold mystic
opulences, consisting of aëimä (the power to become infinitesimal), mahimä
(the ability to become infinitely large) and so on. Therefore, the shadow of
material darkness has no scope for entering the domain of His unequaled,
resplendent glories.
For the sake of those whose realization of spiritual life is only gradually
awakening, the Upaniñads sometimes speak in general terms of ätmä or
Brahman, not openly distinguishing the difference between the superior and
inferior souls, the Paramätmä and jévätma. But often enough they describe this
duality in unequivocal terms:
dvä suparëä sayujä sakhäyä
samänaà våkñaà pariñasvajäte
tayor anyaù pippalaà svädv atty
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anaçnann anyo 'bhicäkaçéti
"Two companion birds sit together in the shelter of the same pippala tree. One
of them is relishing the taste of the tree's berries, while the other refrains from
eating and instead watches over His friend." (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 4.6) In
this analogy the two birds are the soul and the Supersoul, the tree is the body,
and the taste of the berries are the varieties of sense pleasure.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
nåtyanté tava vékñaëäìgaëa-gatä käla-svabhävädibhir
bhävän sattva-rajas-tamo-guëa-mayän unmélayanté bahün
mäm äkramya padä çirasy ati-bharaà sammardayanty äturaà
mäyä te çaraëaà gato 'smi nå-hare tväm eva täà väraya
"The glance You cast upon Your consort comprises time, the material
propensities of the living entities, and so on. This glance dances upon her face,
thus awakening the multitude of created entities, who take birth in the modes
of goodness, passion and ignorance. O Lord Nåhari, Your Mäyä has put her
foot on my head and is pressing down extremely hard, causing me great
distress. Now I have come to You for shelter. Please make her desist."
TEXT 39
yaid" na s$amauÜ"r"inta yatayaAe ô$id" k(Amajaq%A
äu"r"iDagAmaAe's$ataAM ô$id" gAtaAe'sma{tak(NQ&maiNA:
@s$auta{payaAeigAnaAmauBayataAe'pyas$auKaM BagAvaªa,
@napagAtaAntak(Ad"naiDaè&X#pad"Aà"vata:
yadi na samuddharanti yatayo hådi käma-jaöä
duradhigamo 'satäà hådi gato 'småta-kaëöha-maëiù
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asu-tåpa-yoginäm ubhayato 'py asukhaà bhagavann
anapagatäntakäd anadhirüòha-padäd bhavataù
SYNONYMS
yadi—if; na samuddharanti—they do not uproot; yatayaù—persons in the
renounced order of life; hådi—in their hearts; käma—of material desire;
jaöäù—the traces; duradhigamaù—impossible to be realized; asatäm—for the
impure; hådi—in the heart; gataù—having entered; asmåta—forgotten;
kaëöha—on one's neck; maëiù—a jewel; asu—their life airs; tåpa—who
gratify; yoginäm—for practitioners of yoga; ubhayataù—in both (worlds);
api—even; asukham—unhappiness; bhagavan—O Personality of Godhead;
anapagata—not gone away; antakät—from death; anadhirüòha—unobtained;
padät—whose kingdom; bhavataù—from You.
TRANSLATION
Members of the renounced order who fail to uproot the last traces of
material desire in their hearts remain impure, and thus You do not allow them
to understand You. Although You are present within their hearts, for them You
are like a jewel worn around the neck of a man who has totally forgotten it is
there. O Lord, those who pratice yoga only for sense gratification must suffer
punishment both in this life and the next: from death, who will not release
them, and from You, whose kingdom they cannot reach.
PURPORT
A mere show of renunciation is not sufficient to gain a person entrance
into the kingdom of God. One must undergo a thorough change of heart,
symptomized by a complete lack of interest in the self-destructive habits of
sense gratification, both gross and subtle. Not only must the true sage refrain
from even thinking of illicit sex, meat-eating, intoxication and gambling, but
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he must also give up his desires for reputation and position. All together these
demands add up to a formidable challenge but the fruits of true renunciation
in Kåñëa consciousness are well worth a lifetime of endeavor.
The Muëòaka Upaniñad (3.2.2) confirms the statements of this verse:
kämän yaù kämayate manyamänaù sa karmabhir jäyate tatra tatra. "Even a
thoughtful renunciant, if he maintains any worldly desires will be forced by his
karmic reactions to take birth again and again in various circumstances."
Philosophers and yogés work hard to become free from birth and death, but
because they are unwilling to surrender their proud independence, their
meditations are devoid of devotion to the Supreme Lord, and thus they fall
short of the perfection of renunciation—pure love of God. This pure love is
the only goal of a sincere Vaiñëava, and therefore he must vigilantly resist the
natural temptations of profit, adoration and distinction, and also the impulse
to merge into an all consuming impersonal oblivion. As Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
states in his Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.1.11),
anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà
jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam
änukülyena kåñëänuçélanaà bhaktir uttamä
[Cc. Madhya 19.167]
"When first-class devotional service develops, one must be devoid of all
material desires, knowledge obtained by monistic philosophy, and fruitive
action. The devotee must constantly serve Kåñëa favorably, as Kåñëa desires.
For those who undergo rigorous yoga discipline only to please their senses,
prolonged suffering is inevitable. Hunger, disease, the degeneration of old age,
injury from accident, violence from others—these are a few of the limitless
varieties of suffering one can experience to varying degrees in this world. And
ultimately, death awaits, followed by painful punishment for sinful activities.
Especially those who have freely indulged in sensual enjoyments at the cost of
others' lives can expect punishment so severe it is unimaginable. But the
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greatest pain of material existence is not misfortune in this life or being sent to
hell after death: it is the emptiness of having forgotten one's eternal
relationship with the Personality of Godhead.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
dambha-nyäsa-miñeëa vaïcita-janaà bhogaika-cintäturaà
sammuhyantam ahar-niçaà viracitodyoga-klamair äkulam
äjïä-laìghinam ajïam ajïa-janatä-sammänanäsan-madaà
dénänätha dayä-nidhäna paramänanda prabho pähi mäm
"The hypocrite who cheats himself by a pretense of renunciation thinks only
of sense enjoyment and thus suffers constantly. Bewildered day and night, he
is overwhelmed by the exhausting endeavors he contrives for himself. This fool
disobeys Your laws and is corrupted by greed for respect from other fools. O
protector of the fallen, O bestower of mercy, O supremely blissful master,
please save that person, myself."
TEXT 40
tvad"vagAmaI na vaeiÔa Bavaäu"tTazAuBaAzAuBayaAer,"
gAuNAivagAuNAAnvayaAMstaihR" de"h"Ba{taAM ca igAr":
@nauyaugAmanvahM" s$agAuNA gAItapar"mpar"yaA
™avaNABa{taAe yatastvamapavagARgAitamaRnaujaE:
tvad avagamé na vetti bhavad-uttha-çubhäçubhayor
guëa-viguëänvayäàs tarhi deha-bhåtäà ca giraù
anu-yugam anv-ahaà sa-guëa géta-paramparayä
çravaëa-bhåto yatas tvam apavarga-gatir manu-jaiù
SYNONYMS
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tvat—You; avagamé—one who understands; na vetti—does not pay regard;
bhavat—from You; uttha—rising; çubha-açubhayoù—of the auspiciousness and
inauspiciousness; guëa-viguëa—of good and bad; anvayän—to the attributions;
tarhi—consequently; deha-bhåtäm—of embodied living beings; ca—also;
giraù—the words; anu-yugam—in every age; anu-aham—every day;
sa-guëa—O You who are endowed with qualities; géta—of recitation;
paramparayä—by the chain of succession; çravaëa—through hearing;
bhåtaù—carried; yataù—because of this; tvam—You; apavarga—of liberation;
gatiù—the ultimate goal; manujaiù—by human beings, descendants of Manu.
TRANSLATION
When a person realizes You, he no longer cares about his good and bad
fortune arising from past pious and sinful acts, since it is You alone who control
this good and bad fortune. Such a realized devotee also disregards what ordinary
living beings say about him. Every day he fills his ears with Your glories, which
are recited in each age by the unbroken succession of Manu's descendants, and
thus You become his ultimate salvation.
PURPORT
Text 39 clearly states that impersonalistic renunciants will continue to
suffer birth after birth. One may ask if this suffering is justified, since a
renunciant's status should exempt him from suffering, whether or not he has a
devotional attitude. As the çruti-mantra states, eña nityo mahimä brähmaëasya
na karmaëä vardhate no kanéyän: "The perpetual glory of a brähmaëa is never
increased or diminished as a result of any of his activities." (Båhad-äraëyaka
Upaniñad 4.4.28) To counter the objection thus raised, the personified Vedas
offer this prayer.
Impersonalistic jïanés and yogés do not qualify for full relief from the
reactions of karma—a privilege reserved only for those who are tvad-avagamé,
pure devotees constantly engaged in hearing and chanting topics concerning
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the Personality of Godhead. The devotees hold firm to the Supreme Lord's
lotus feet by their unrelenting Kåñëa consciousness, and so they need not
strictly adhere to the ritual commands and prohibitions of the Vedas. They can
fearlessly ignore the apparent good and bad reactions of the work they do only
for the Supreme Lord's pleasure, and they can equally ignore whatever others
may say about them, whether praise or condemnation. A humble Vaiñëava
absorbed in the pleasure of saìkértana, glorification of the Lord, pays little
heed to praise of himself, which he assumes mistaken, and happily accepts all
criticism, which he deems appropriate.
One receives the authorized chanting of the Supreme Lord's glories by
faithfully hearing from "the sons of Manu," the disciplic succession of saintly
Vaiñëavas coming down through the ages. These sages emulate well the
example of Sväyambhuva Manu, the forefather of mankind:
ayäta-yämäs tasyäsan
yämäù sväntara-yäpanäù
çåëvato dhyäyato viñëoù
kurvato bruvataù kathäù
"Although Sväyambhuva's life gradually came to an end, his long life,
consisting of a manv-antara era, was not spent in vain, since he always engaged
in hearing, contemplating, writing down and chanting the pastimes of the
Lord." (SB 3.22.35)
Even if a neophyte devotee falls from the standards of proper behavior by
the force of his past bad habits, the all-merciful Lord will not reject him. As
Lord Çré Kåñëa states,
tair ahaà püjanéyo vai
bhadrakåñëa-niväsibhiù
tad-dharma-gati-hénä ye
tasyäà mayi paräyaëäù
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kalinä grasitä ye vai
tesäà tasyäm avasthitiù
yathä tvaà saha putraiç ca
yathä rudro gaëaiù saha
yathä çréyäbhiyukto 'haà
tathä bhakto mama priyaù
"For those who live in Bhadrakåñëa [the district of Mathurä], I am the object of
all worship. Even if the residents of that place fail to properly cultivate the
religious principles that one should observe in the holy land, they still become
devoted to Me just by virtue of living there. Even if Kali [the present age of
quarrel] has them in his grip, they still get credit for living in this place. My
devotee who lives in Mathurä is just as dear to Me as you [Brahmä] and your
sons—Rudra and his followers—and Goddess Çré and My own self."
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
avagamaà tava me diça mädhava
sphurati yan na sukhäsukha-saìgamaù
çravaëa-varëana-bhävam athäpi vä
na hi bhavämi yathä vidhi-kiìkaraù
"O Mädhava, please let Me understand You so that I will no longer experience
the entanglement of material pleasure and pain. Or else, just as good, please
give me a taste for hearing and chanting about You. In that way I will no
longer be a slave to ritual injunctions."
TEXT 41
âupataya Wva tae na yayaur"ntamanantatayaA
tvamaipa yad"ntar"ANx"inacayaA nanau s$aAvar"NAA:
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Ka wva r"jaAMis$a vaAinta vayas$aA s$ah" yacC_$tayas$a,
tvaiya ih" P(lantyataiªar"s$anaena BavaiªaDanaA:
dyu-pataya eva te na yayur antam anantatayä
tvam api yad-antaräëòa-nicayä nanu sävaraëäù
kha iva rajäàsi vänti vayasä saha yac chrutayas
tvayi hi phalanty atan-nirasanena bhavan-nidhanäù
SYNONYMS
dyu—of heaven; patayaù—the masters; eva—even; te—Your; na
yayuù—cannot reach; antam—the end; anantatayä—because of being
unlimited; tvam—You; api—even; yat—whom; antara—within; aëòa—of
universes;
nicayäù—multitudes;
nanu—indeed;
sa—along
with;
ävaranäù—their outer shells; khe—in the sky; iva—as; rajäàsi—particles of
dust; vänti—blow about; vayasä saha—with the wheel of time; yat—because;
çrutayaù—the Vedas; tvayi—in You; hi—indeed; phalanti—bear fruit; atat—of
that which is distinct from the Absolute Truth; nirasanena—by the
elimination; bhavat—in You; nidhanäù—whose ultimate conclusion.
TRANSLATION
Because You are unlimited, neither the lords of heaven nor even You
Yourself can ever reach the end of Your glories. The countless universes, each
enveloped in its shell, are compelled by the wheel of time to wander within
You, like particles of dust blowing about in the sky. The çrutis, following their
method of eliminating everything separate from the Supreme, become successful
by revealing You as their final conclusion.
PURPORT
Now, in their last prayer, the personified Vedas draw the conclusion that all
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çrutis, by their various literal and metaphorical references, ultimately describe
the Supreme Personality of Godhead's identity, personal qualities and powers.
The Upaniñads glorify Him without end: yad ürdhvaà gärgi divo yad arväk
påthivyä yad antarä dyävä-påthivé ime yad bhütaà bhavac ca bhaviñyac ca. "My
dear daughter of Garga, His greatness encompasses everything above us in
heaven, everything below the surface of the earth, everything in between
heaven and earth, and everything that has ever existed, exists now or will ever
exist." (Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad 3.8.4)
To illuminate the meaning of this final prayer by the çrutis, Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura presents the following conversation between
Lord Näräyaëa and the personified Vedas: The Vedas said, "Lord Brahmä and
the other rulers of the heavenly planets have not yet reached the end of Your
glories. What can we do, then, since we are insignificant in comparison to
these great demigods?"
Lord Näräyaëa replied, "No, you çrutis are gifted with more sublime vision
than the demigods who rule this universe. You will be able to reach the end of
My glories if you do not stop now."
"But even You cannot find Your own limit!"
"If that is the case, what do you mean when you call Me omniscient and
omnipotent?"
"We conclude that You possess these features from the very fact that You
are limitless. Certainly if one is ignorant of something that does not even exist,
like a rabbit's horn, that does not detract from his omniscience, and if one fails
to find such a nonentity, that does not limit his omnipotence. You are so vast
that multitudes of universes float within You. Each of these universes is
surrounded by seven shells composed of the material elements and each of
these concentric shells is ten times larger than the one within it. Although we
can never fully describe the truth about You, we perfect our existence by
declaring that You are the true topic of the Vedas."
"But why do you seem dissatisfied?"
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"Because in the Vedas Çréla Vyäsadeva has described the transcendental
existence of Brahman, Paramätmä and Bhagavän only briefly. When he saw
the need to elaborate on his description of the Supreme, he chose to
concentrate on the subject of Brahman, the impersonal aspect of the Supreme
known as tat ("that") explaining Brahman by negating whatever is different
from it. Just as in a field where a chest of jewels has been accidentally spilled
the jewels can be recovered by removing unwanted stones, twigs and refuse, so
within the visible realm of Mäyä and her creations the Absolute Truth can be
found by a process of elimination. Since we Vedas cannot possibly enumerate
every material category, individual entity, quality and motion in the universe
from the beginning to the end of time and since the truth concerning
Brahman, Paramätmä and Bhagavän would still remain untouched even if we
described all these things and then discarded them, by this means of
investigation we never expect to reach a final definition of You. Only by Your
mercy can we make some attempt to approach You, the supremely inaccessible
Absolute Truth."
There are many statements of çruti that carry on the work of
atan-nirasanam, the process of distinguishing the Supreme from everything
inferior. The Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (3.8.8), for example, states, asthülam
anaëu ahrasvam adérgham alohitam asneham acchäyam atamo 'väyv anäkäçam
asaìgam arasam agandham acakñuñkam açrotram agamano 'tejaskam apräëam
asukham amätram anantaram abähyam. "It is neither big nor small, short nor
long, hot nor cool, in shadow nor in darkness. Nor is it the wind or the ether.
It is not in contact with anything, and it has no taste, smell, eyes, ears, motion,
potency, life air, pleasure, measurement, inside or outside. "The Kena Upaniñad
(3) declares, anyad eva tad viditäd atho aviditäd adhi: "Brahman is distinct from
what is known and also from what is yet to be known. " And the Kaöha
Upaniñad (2.14) says, anyatra dharmäd anyaträdharmäd anyaträsmät kåtäkåtät:
"Brahman is outside the scope of religion and irreligion, pious and impious
action."
According to the rules of linguistics and logic, a negation cannot be
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unbounded: there must be some positive counterpart of which it is the
negation. In the case of the Vedas' exhaustive atan-nirasanam, their denial
that anything material is absolutely real, the counterpart is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Lord Çré Kåñëa.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé prays,
dyu-patayo vidur antam ananta te
na ca bhavän na giraù çruti-maulayaù
tvayi phalanti yato nama ity ato
jaya jayeti bhaje tava tat-padam
"The gods of heaven do not know Your limit, O endless Lord, and even You do
not know it. Because the transcendental words of the topmost çrutis become
fruitful by revealing You, I offer You my obeisances. Thus I worship You as the
Absolute Truth, saying 'All glories to You! All glories to You!'"
TEXT 42
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
wtyaetaä," “aöNA: pau‡aA
@A™autyaAtmaAnauzAAs$anama,
s$anand"namaTaAnacauR:
is$aÜ"A ÁaAtvaAtmanaAe gAitama,
çré-bhagavän uväca
ity etad brahmaëaù puträ
äçrutyätmänuçäsanam
sanandanam athänarcuù
siddhä jïätvätmano gatim
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SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Lord (Çré Näräyaëa Åñi) said; iti—thus;
etat—this; brahmaëaù—of Brahmä; puträù—the sons; äçrutya—having heard;
ätma—about the Self; anuçäsanam—instruction; sanandanam—the sage
Sanandana; atha—then; änarcuù—they worshiped; siddhäù—perfectly
satisfied; jïätvä—understanding; ätmanaù—their own; gatim—ultimate
destination.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord, Çré Näräyaëa Åñi, said: Having heard these instructions
about the Supreme Self, the Personality of Godhead, the sons of Brahmä now
understood their final destination. They felt perfectly satisfied and honored
Sanandana with their worship.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains that ätmänuçäsanam can be understood both as
instructions given to benefit the jéva souls and as instructions about the living
entity's relationship with the foundation of all existence. Similarly, ätmano
gatim means both the destination of the jéva soul and the means of reaching
the Supreme Soul. By hearing the twenty-eight prayers of the personified
Vedas, which comprise the elucidation of the brahmopaniñat spoken at the
beginning of this chapter, the sages assembled in Brahmaloka made great
progress toward their goal of pure love of God.
TEXT 43
wtyazAeSas$amaA°aAya3477

paur"ANAAepainaSa‰"s$a:
s$amauä,"Da{ta: paUvaRjaAtaEr,"
vyaAemayaAnaEmaRh"AtmaiBa:
ity açeña-samämnäyapuräëopaniñad-rasaù
samuddhåtaù pürva-jätair
vyoma-yänair mahätmabhiù
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; açeña—of all; samämnäya—the Vedas; puräëa—and Puräëas;
upaniñat-comprising the confidential mystery; rasaù—the nectar;
samuddhåtaù—distilled; pürva—in the distant past; jätaiù—by those who were
born; vyoma—in the higher regions of the universe; yänaiù—who travel;
mahä-ätmabhiù—saintly persons.
TRANSLATION
Thus the ancient saints who travel in the upper heavens distilled this
nectarean and confidential essence of all the Vedas and Puräëas.
TEXT 44
tvaM caEtaä," “aöd"AyaAd"
™aÜ"yaAtmaAnauzAAs$anama,
DaAr"yaMêr" gAAM k(AmaM
k(AmaAnaAM BajaRnaM na{NAAma,
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tvaà caitad brahma-däyäda
çraddhayätmänuçäsanam
dhärayaàç cara gäà kämaà
kämänäà bharjanaà nåëäm
SYNONYMS
tvam—you; ca—and; etat—this; brahma—of Brahmä; däyäda—O heir
(Närada); çraddhayä—with faith; ätma-änuçäsanam—instruction in the
science of the Self; dhärayan—meditating upon; cara—wander; gäm—the
earth;
kämam—as
you
wish;
kämänäm—the
material
desires;
bharjanam—which burns up; nåëäm—of men.
TRANSLATION
And as you wander the earth at will, My dear son of Brahmä, you should
faithfully meditate on these instructions concerning the science of the Self,
which burn up the material desires of all men.
PURPORT
Närada, the son of Brahmä, heard this account from Çré Näräyaëa Åñi. The
epithet brahma-däyäda also means that Närada attained Brahman effortlessly,
just as if it were His inherited birthright.
TEXT 45
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
WvaM s$a [%iSaNAAid"íM"
gA{h"ItvaA ™aÜ"yaAtmavaAna,
paUNAR: ™autaDar"Ae r"Ajaªa,
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@Ah" vaIr"˜ataAe mauina:
çré-çuka uväca
evaà sa åñiëädiñöaà
gåhétvä çraddhayätmavän
pürëaù çruta-dharo räjann
äha véra-vrato muniù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; evam—in this manner; saù—he
(Närada); åñiëä—by the sage (Çré Näräyaëa Åñi); ädiñöam—ordered;
gåhétvä—accepting;
çraddhayä—faithfully;
ätma-vän—selfpossessed;
pürëaù—successful in all his purposes; çruta—upon what he had heard;
dharaù—meditating; räjan—O King (Parékñit); äha—said; véra—like that of a
heroic kñatriya; vrataù—whose vow; muniù—the sage.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When Çré Näräyaëa Åñi ordered him in this way,
the self-possessed sage Närada, whose vow is as heroic as a warrior's, accepted
the command with firm faith. Now successful in all his purposes, he thought
about what he had heard, O King, and replied to the Lord as follows.
TEXT 46
™aInaAr"d" ovaAca
namastasmaE BagAvatae
k{(SNAAyaAmalak(LtaRyae
yaAe DaÔae s$avaRBaUtaAnaAma,
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@BavaAyaAezAtaI: k(laA:
çré-närada uväca
namas tasmai bhagavate
kåñëäyämala-kértaye
yo dhatte sarva-bhütänäm
abhaväyoçatéù kaläù
SYNONYMS
çré-näradaù uväca—Çré Närada said; namaù—obeisances; tasmai—to Him;
bhagavate—the
Supreme
Lord;
kåñëäya—Kåñëa;
amala—spotless;
kértaye—whose glories; yaù—who; dhatte—manifests; sarva—of all;
bhütänäm—living beings; abhaväya—for the liberation; uçatéù—all attractive;
kaläù—expansions.
TRANSLATION
Çré Närada said: I offer My obeisances to Him of spotless fame, the Supreme
Lord Kåñëa, who manifests His all-attractive personal expansions so that all
living beings can achieve liberation.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé remarks that Närada's addressing Çré Näräyaëa Åñi as
an incarnation of Lord Kåñëa is perfectly appropriate, in accordance with the
following statement of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.3.28): ete cäàça-kaläù puàsaù/
kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam. "All of the above-mentioned incarnations
[including Näräyaëa Åñi] are either plenary portions or portions of the plenary
portions of the Lord, but Lord Çré Kåñëa is the original Personality of
Godhead."
In his commentary on this verse, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté has Lord
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Näräyaëa Åñi asking, "Why do you offer obeisances to Kåñëa instead of Me,
your guru, who am standing here before you?" Närada explains his action by
saying that Lord Kåñëa assumes all-attractive incarnations like Çré Näräyaëa
Åñi to end the conditioned souls' material life. By offering obeisances to Lord
Kåñëa, therefore, Närada honors Näräyaëa Åñi and all other manifestations of
Godhead as well.
This prayer of Närada's is the essential nectar he has extracted from the
personified Vedas' prayers, which themselves were churned from the sweet
ocean of all secrets of the Vedas and Puräëas. As the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad
(Pürva 50) recommends, tasmät kåñëa eva paro devas taà dhyäyet taà rasayet
taà bhajet taà yajed iti. oà tat sat: "Therefore Kåñëa is the Supreme Godhead.
One should meditate on Him, relish the taste of reciprocating loving
exchanges with Him, worship Him and offer sacrifice to Him."
TEXT 47
wtyaAâma{iSamaAnamya
taicC$SyaAMê mah"Atmana:
tataAe'gAAd"A™amaM s$aAºaAta,
ipatauãE="paAyanasya mae
ity ädyam åñim änamya
tac-chiñyäàç ca mahätmanaù
tato 'gäd äçramaà säkñät
pitur dvaipäyanasya me
SYNONYMS
iti—thus speaking; ädyam—foremost; åñim—to the sage (Näräyaëa Åñi);
änamya—bowing down; tat—His; çiñyän—to the disciples; ca—and;
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mahä-ätmanaù—great saints; tataù—from there (Näräyaëäçrama); agät—he
went; äçramam—to the hermitage; säkñät—direct; pituù—of the progenitor;
dvaipäyanasya—Dvaipäyana Vedavyäsa; me—my.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] After saying this, Närada bowed down to
Çré Näräyaëa Åñi, the foremost of sages, and also to His saintly disciples. He
then returned to the hermitage of my father, Dvaipäyana Vyäsa.
TEXT 48
s$aBaAijataAe BagAvataA
k{(taAs$anapair"ƒah":
tasmaE taã"NARyaAmaAs$a
naAr"AyaNAmauKaAcC_$tama,
sabhäjito bhagavatä
kåtäsana-parigrahaù
tasmai tad varëayäm äsa
näräyaëa-mukhäc chrutam
SYNONYMS
sabhäjitaù—honored; bhagavatä—by the personal expansion of the Supreme
Lord (Vyäsadeva); kåta—having done; äsana—of a seat; parigrahaù—the
acceptance; tasmai—to him; tat—that; varëayäm äsa—he described;
näräyaëa-mukhät—from the mouth of Çré Näräyaëa Åñi; çrutam—what he had
heard.
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TRANSLATION
Vyäsadeva, the incarnation of the Personality of Godhead, respectfully
greeted Närada Muni and offered him a seat, which he accepted. Närada then
described to Vyäsa what he had heard from the mouth of Çré Näräyaëa Åñi.
TEXT 49
wtyaetaã"iNARtaM r"Ajana,
yaªa: ‘a´a: k{(tastvayaA
yaTaA “aöNyainadeR"zyae
naI[%gAuNAe'ipa manaêre"ta,
ity etad varëitaà räjan
yan naù praçnaù kåtas tvayä
yathä brahmaëy anirdeçye
néåguëe 'pi manaç caret
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; etat—this; varëitam—related; räjan—O King (Parékñit);
yat—which; naù—to us; praçnaù—question; kåtaù—made; tvayä—by you;
yathä—how; brahmaëi—in the Absolute Truth; anirdeçye—which cannot be
described in words; nirguëe—which has no material qualities; api—even;
manaù—the mind; caret—moves.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have replied to the question You asked me, O King, concerning how
the mind can have access to the Absolute Truth, which is indescribable by
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material words and devoid of material qualities.
TEXT 50
yaAe'syaAet‘aeºak( @Aid"maDyainaDanae yaAe'vyał(jaIvaeìr"Ae
ya: s$a{"îe"d"manau‘aivazya [%iSaNAA ca‚e( paur": zAAista taA:
yaM s$ampaâ jah"AtyajaAmanauzAyaI s$auæa: ku(laAyaM yaTaA
taM kE(valyainar"stayaAeinamaBayaM DyaAyaed"ja›aM h"ir"ma,
yo 'syotprekñaka ädi-madhya-nidhane yo 'vyakta-jéveçvaro
yaù såñövedam anupraviçya åñiëä cakre puraù çästi täù
yaà sampadya jahäty ajäm anuçayé suptaù kuläyaà yathä
taà kaivalya-nirasta-yonim abhayaà dhyäyed ajasraà harim
SYNONYMS
yaù—who; asya—this (universe); utprekñakaù—the one who watches over;
ädi—in its beginning; madhya—middle; nidhane—and end; yaù—who;
avyakta—of the unmanifested (material nature); jéva—and of the living
entities; éçvaraù—the Lord; yaù—who; såñövä—having sent forth; idam—this
(universe); anupraviçya—entering; åñiëä—along with the jéva soul;
cakre—produced; puraù—bodies; çästi—regulates; täù—them; yam—to whom;
sampadya—by surrendering; jahäti—gives up; ajäm—the unborn (material
nature); anuçayé—embracing her; suptaù—a sleeping person; kuläyam—his
body; yathä—as; tam—upon Him; kaivalya—by His purely spiritual status;
nirasta—kept away; yonim—material birth; abhayam—for fearlessness;
dhyäyet—one should meditate; ajasram—incessantly; harim—the Supreme
Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
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He is the Lord who eternally watches over this universe, who exists before,
during and after its manifestation. He is the master of both the unmanifest
material energy and the spirit soul. After sending forth the creation He enters
within it, accompanying each living entity. There He creates the material
bodies and then remains as their regulator. By surrendering to Him one can
escape the embrace of illusion, just as a dreaming person forgets his own body.
One who wants liberation from fear should constantly meditate upon Him, Lord
Hari, who is always on the platform of perfection and thus never subject to
material birth.
PURPORT
By glancing upon the dormant universe at the time of sending forth the jéva
souls into creation, the Supreme Lord provides all their necessities: For those
living entities who are fruitive workers, He provides the intelligence and
senses needed to achieve success in material work. For those who seek
transcendental knowledge, He provides the intelligence by which they can
merge into the spiritual effulgence of God, thus attaining liberation. And for
the devotees He provides the understanding that leads them to His pure
devotional service.
To arrange for these varied facilities, the Lord impels material nature to
begin the process of universal evolution. Thus the Lord is the nimitta-käraëam,
or effective cause, of creation. He is also the upädäna-käraëam, the ingredient
cause, inasmuch as everything emanates from Him and He alone is constantly
present before, during and after the manifestation of the created cosmos. Lord
Näräyaëa Himself states this in the Catuù-çloké Bhägavatam:
aham eväsam evägre
nänyad yat sad-asat-param
paçcäd ahaà yad etac ca
yo 'vaçiñyeta so 'smy aham
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"It is I, the Personality of Godhead, who was existing before the creation, when
there was nothing but Myself. Nor was there the material nature, the cause of
this creation. That which you see now is also I, the Personality of Godhead and
after annihilation what remains will also be I, the Personality of Godhead."
(SB 2.9.33) Primeval Mäyä and the jéva soul may deserve the respective titles of
upädäna and nimitta causes of creation in a relative sense, but the Lord, after
all, is the origin of both of them.
Until he chooses to accept the mercy of the Personality of Godhead, the
jéva soul is anuçayé, helplessly bound up in the embrace of illusion. When he
turns to the Lord's worship, he becomes anuçayé in a different sense: fallen like
a rod to pay obeisances at the Lord's feet. By that surrender the soul easily casts
illusion aside. Even though the liberated soul may still seem to be living in a
material body, the connection he has with it is only an external appearance; he
pays no more regard to it than a sleeping man pays to his body while busily
engaged far, far away in his dream-world.
One gives up ignorance by abandoning false identification with one's
material body. Sometimes one can achieve this state only by a severe effort
that takes many lifetimes, but in some cases the Lord may show special
consideration for one He favors, regardless of how little credit that soul may
have earned by regulated practice. In the words of Çré Bhéñmadeva, yam iha
nirékñya hatä gatäù svarüpam: "Those who simply saw Kåñëa on the Battlefield
of Kurukñetra attained their original forms after being killed." (SB 1.9.39) That
even demons like Agha, Baka and Keçé were liberated by Lord Kåñëa without
having performed any spiritual practices is an indication of His unique
position as the original Personality of Godhead. Knowing this, we should put
aside all fear and doubt and give ourselves fully to the process of devotional
service.
As his final words of commentary on this chapter, Çréla Çrédhara Svämé
writes,
sarva-çruti-çiro-ratna3487

néräjita-padämbujam
bhoga-yoga-pradaà vande
mädhavam karmi-namrayoù
"With their effulgence, the crest jewels among all the çrutis offer äraté to the
lotus feet of Lord Mädhava. I pay homage to Him, who bestows the material
enjoyment honored by material workers, and who also grants the divine
connection with Him prized by those who bow down to Him with reverence."
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura also takes this opportunity to offer
this humble prayer:
he bhaktä dväry ayaà caïcadväladhé rauti vo manäk
prasädaà labhatäà yasmäd
viçiñöaù çveva näthati
"O devotees, this poor creature is standing at your doorway, waving his tail and
barking. Please let him have a little prasädam so that he may become
exceptional among dogs and get the best of masters as his owner." Here the
äcärya makes a pun on his own name: viç(iñöaù), "exceptional"; çva(iva), "like a
dog"; nätha(ati), "having a master." Such is the perfection of Vaiñëava humility.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Eighty-seventh Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "The Prayers of the Personified Vedas."

88. Lord Çiva Saved from Våkäsura
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This chapter describes how it is that the devotees of Viñëu obtain
liberation, while the devotees of other deities obtain material opulences.
Lord Viñëu possesses all opulences, while Lord Çiva lives in poverty. Yet the
devotees of Viñëu are generally poverty-stricken, while Çiva's attain abundant
wealth. When Mahäräja Parékñit asked Çukadeva Gosvämé to explain this
puzzling fact, the sage replied as follows: "Lord Çiva manifests as false ego in
three varieties, according to the three modes of nature. From this false ego
arise the five physical elements and the other transformations of material
nature, totaling sixteen. When a devotee of Lord Çiva worships his
manifestation in any of these elements, the devotee obtains all sorts of
corresponding enjoyable opulences. But because Lord Çré Hari is
transcendental to the modes of material nature, His devotees also become
transcendental."
At the end of the performance of his Açvamedha sacrifices, King
Yudhiñöhira had asked this same question of Lord Kåñëa, who replied, "When I
feel special compassion for someone, I gradually deprive him of his wealth.
Then the poverty-stricken man's children, wife and other relations all
abandon him. When he again tries to acquire wealth in order to win back his
family's favor, I mercifully frustrate him so that he becomes disgusted with
fruitive work and befriends My devotees. And at that time I bestow upon him
My extraordinary grace; then he can become freed from the bondage of
material life and attain to the kingdom of God, Vaikuëöha."
Lord Brahmä, Lord Viñëu and Lord Çiva can each bestow or withhold
favors, but whereas Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva are satisfied or angered very
quickly, Lord Viñëu is not. In this regard the Vedic literature relates the
following account: Once the demon Våka asked Närada which god was most
quickly pleased, and Närada answered that Lord Çiva was. Thus Våkäsura went
to the holy place of Kedäranätha and began worshiping Lord Çiva by offering
pieces of his own flesh as oblations into the fire. But Çiva did not appear. So
Våka decided to commit suicide by cutting off his head. Just at the critical
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moment, Lord Çiva appeared from the sacrificial fire and stopped him, offering
the demon whatever boon he chose. Våka said, "May death come to whomever
I touch upon the head with my hand." Lord Çiva was obliged to fulfill this
request, and at once the wicked Våka tried to test the benediction by putting
his hand on the lord's head. Terrified, Çiva fled for his life, running as far as
heaven and the outer limits of the mortal world. Finally the lord reached the
planet of Çvetadvépa, where Lord Viñëu resides. Seeing the desperate Çiva
from afar, the Lord disguised Himself as a young student and went before
Våkäsura. In a sweet voice he addressed the demon: "My dear Våka, please rest
awhile and tell Us what you intend to do." Våka was charmed by the Lord's
words and revealed everything that had happened. The Lord said, "Ever since
Lord Çiva was cursed by Prajäpati Dakña, he has become just like a carnivorous
hobgoblin. So you shouldn't trust his word. Better to test his benediction by
putting your hand on your own head." Bewildered by these words, the foolish
demon touched his own head, which immediately shattered and fell to the
ground. Cries of "Victory!" "Obeisances!" and "Well done!" were heard from
the sky, and the demigods, sages, celestial forefathers and Gandharvas all
congratulated the Supreme Lord by raining down flowers upon Him.
TEXT 1
™aIr"AjaAevaAca
de"vaAs$aur"manauSyaes$au
yae BajantyaizAvaM izAvama,
‘aAyastae DainanaAe BaAejaA
na tau laºmyaA: paitaM h"ir"ma,
çré-räjoväca
deväsura-manuñyesu
ye bhajanty açivaà çivam
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präyas te dhanino bhojä
na tu lakñmyäù patià harim
SYNONYMS
çré-räjä uväca—the King (Parékñit) said; deva—among demigods;
asura—demons; manuñyeñu—and humans; ye—who; bhajanti—worship;
açivam—austere;
çivam—Lord
Çiva;
präyaù—usually;
te—they;
dhaninaù—rich; bhojäù—enjoyers of sense gratification; na—not;
tu—however; lakñmyäù—of the goddess of fortune; patim—the husband;
harim—Lord Hari.
TRANSLATION
King Parékñit said: Those demigods, demons and humans who worship Lord
Çiva, a strict renunciant, usually enjoy wealth and sense gratification, while the
worshipers of the Supreme Lord Hari, the husband of the goddess of fortune, do
not.
TEXT 2
Wtaãe"id"tauimacC$Ama:
s$ande"h"Ae'‡a mah"Ana, ih" na:
ivaç&Ü"zAIlayaAe: ‘aBvaAer,"
ivaç&Ü"A BajataAM gAita:
etad veditum icchämaù
sandeho 'tra mahän hi naù
viruddha-çélayoù prabhvor
viruddhä bhajatäà gatiù
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SYNONYMS
etat—this; veditum—to understand; icchämaù—we wish; sandehaù—doubt;
atra—in this matter; mahän—great; hi—indeed; naù—on our part;
viruddha—opposite; çélayoù—whose characters; prabhvoù—of the two lords;
viruddhä—opposite; bhajatäm—of their worshipers; gatiù—the destinations.
TRANSLATION
We wish to properly understand this matter, which greatly puzzles us.
Indeed, the results attained by the worshipers of these two lords of opposite
characters are contrary to what one would expect.
PURPORT
The preceding chapter ended with the recommendation that one should
always meditate on Lord Hari, the bestower of liberation. In this regard
Mahäräja Parékñit here expresses a common fear among ordinary people that
by becoming a devotee of Lord Viñëu one will lose his wealth and social status.
For the benefit of such persons of little faith, King Parékñit requests Çréla
Çukadeva Gosvämé to explain an apparent paradox: Lord Çiva, who lives like a
beggar, without even a house to call his own, makes his devotees rich and
powerful, while Lord Viñëu, the omnipotent possessor of all that exists, often
reduces His servants to abject poverty. Çukadeva Gosvämé will respond with
reasoned explanations and an ancient account concerning the demon Våka.
TEXT 3
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
izAva: zAił(yauta: zAìta,
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i‡ailaËÿAe gAuNAs$aMva{ta:
vaEk(Air"k(staEjas$aê
taAmas$aêetyahM" i‡aDaA
çré-çuka uväca
çivaù çakti-yutaù çaçvat
tri-liìgo guëa-saàvåtaù
vaikärikas taijasaç ca
tämasaç cety ahaà tridhä
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çré Çuka said; çivaù—Lord Çiva; çakti—with his energy,
material nature; yataù—united; çaçvat—always; tri—three; liìgaù—whose
manifest
features;
guëa—by
the
modes;
saàvåtaù—prayed
to;
vaikärikaù—false ego in the mode of goodness; taijasaù—false ego in the mode
of passion; ca—and; tämasaù—false ego in mode of ignorance; ca—and;
iti—thus; aham—the principle of material ego; tridhä—threefold.
TRANSLATION
Çré Çukadeva said: Lord Çiva is always united with his personal energy, the
material nature. Manifesting himself in three features in response to the
entreaties of nature's three modes, he thus embodies the threefold principle of
material ego in goodness, passion and ignorance.
TEXT 4
tataAe ivak(Ar"A @Bavana,
SaAex"zAAmaISau k(Âana
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opaDaAvana, ivaBaUtaInaAM
s$avaARs$aAma´autae gAitama,
tato vikärä abhavan
ñoòaçäméñu kaïcana
upadhävan vibhüténäà
sarväsäm açnute gatim
SYNONYMS
tataù—from that (false ego); vikäräù—transformations; abhavan—have
manifested;
ñoòaça—sixteen;
améñu—among
these;
kaïcana—any;
upadhävan—pursuing; vibhüténäm—of material assets; sarväsäm—all;
açnute—enjoys; gatim—the acquisition.
TRANSLATION
The sixteen elements have evolved as transformations of that false ego.
When a devotee of Lord Çiva worships his manifestation in any one of these
elements, the devotee obtains all sorts of corresponding enjoyable opulences.
PURPORT
False ego transforms into the mind, ten senses (the eyes, ears, nose, tongue,
skin, hands, feet, voice, genitals and anus), and five physical elements (earth,
water, fire, air and ether). Lord Çiva appears in a special liìga form in each of
these sixteen substances, which are worshiped individually as deities in various
sacred locations of the universe. A devotee of Çiva may worship one of his
particular liìgas to obtain the mystic opulences pertaining to it. Thus Lord
Çiva's äkäça-liìga bestows the opulences of ether, his jyotir-liìga bestows the
opulences of fire, and so on.
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TEXT 5
h"ir"ihR" inagAuRNA: s$aAºaAta,
pauç&Sa: ‘ak{(tae: par":
s$a s$avaRä{"gAupa‰"í"A
taM BajaiªagAuRNAAe Bavaeta,
harir hi nirguëaù säkñät
puruñaù prakåteù paraù
sa sarva-dåg upadrañöä
taà bhajan nirguëo bhavet
SYNONYMS
hariù—the Supreme Lord Hari; hi—indeed; nirguëaù—untouched by the
material modes; säkñät—absolutely; puruñaù—the Personality of Godhead;
prakåteù—to
material
nature;
paraù—transcendental;
saù—He;
sarva—everything;
dåk-seeing;
upadrañöä—the
witness;
tam—Him;
bhajan—by worshiping; nirguëaù—free from the material modes; bhavet—one
becomes.
TRANSLATION
Lord Hari, however, has no connection with the material modes. He is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, the all-seeing eternal witness, who is
transcendental to material nature. One who worships Him becomes similarly
free from the material modes.
PURPORT
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Lord Viñëu is situated in His own transcendental position, beyond the
material energy. Why, therefore, should His worship bear the fruit of material
opulence? The real fruit of worshiping Lord Viñëu is transcendental
knowledge. Thus Lord Viñëu's worshiper gains the eye of transcendental
knowledge instead of being blinded by mundane assets. The Lord being the
detached witness of the material creation, His devotee also becomes aloof from
the interaction of the Lord's inferior energies.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé cites the following passage from the Vedic literature:
vastuno guëa-sambandhe
rüpa-dvayam iheñyate
tad-dharmäyoga-yogäbhyäà
bimba-vat pratibimba-vat
"When the absolute reality associates with the modes of nature, He assumes
two different kinds of form in this world, according to whether His spiritual
qualities are manifest or not. Thus He acts just like a reflection and its further,
secondary reflection."
guëäù sattvädayaù çäntaghora-müòhäù svabhävataù
viñëu-brahma-çivänäà ca
guëa-yantå-svarüpiëäm
"The modes of goodness, passion and ignorance, whose individual natures are
peaceful, violent and foolish, are personally regulated by Lord Viñëu, Lord
Brahmä and Lord Çiva, respectively."
näti-bhedo bhaved bhedo
guëa-dharmair ihäàçataù
sattvasya çäntyä no jätu
viñëor vikñepa-müòhate
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"Lord Viñëu's peaceful mode of goodness does not differ substantially from His
original, spiritual qualities, although it is only a partial manifestation of them
within this world. Thus Lord Viñëu's mode of goodness is never tainted by
agitation [in passion] or delusion [in ignorance]."
rajas-tamo-guëäbhyäà tu
bhavetäà brahma-rudrayoù
guëopamardato bhüyas
tad-amçänäà ca bhinnatä
"By the modes of passion and ignorance, on the other hand, the original,
spiritual qualities of Lord Brahmä and Lord Rudra are obscured. Thus these
spiritual qualities appear only partially, as separated, material qualities."
ataù samagra-sattvasya
viñëor mokña-karé matiù
aàçato bhüti-hetuç ca
tathänanda-mayé svataù
"Therefore focusing one's consciousness upon Lord Viñëu, the embodiment of
all goodness, leads one to liberation. Such God consciousness also generates
material success as a by-product, but its proper nature is pure spiritual ecstasy."
aàçatas täratamyena
brahma-rudrädi-sevinäm
vibhütayo bhavanty eva
çanair mokño py anaàçataù
"According to their mode of worship, devotees of Brahmä, Rudra and other
demigods obtain the limited success of material opulences. Eventually they
may possibly become qualified for full liberation."
This same idea is echoed in the following statement of Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(1.2.23): çreyäàsi tatra khalu sattva-tanor nåëäm syuù. "Of these three [Brahmä,
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Viñëu and Çiva], all human beings can derive ultimate benefit from Viñëu, the
form of the quality of goodness."
TEXT 6
inava{ÔaeSvaìmaeDaeSau
r"AjaA yauSmaitpataAmah":
Za{Nvana, BagAvataAe DamaARna,
@pa{cC$id"d"macyautama,
nivåtteñv açva-medheñu
räjä yuñmat-pitämahaù
çåëvan bhagavato dharmän
apåcchad idam acyutam
SYNONYMS
nivåtteñu—when they were completed; açva-medheñu—his performances of the
horse sacrifice; räjä—the King (Yudhiñöhira); yuñmat—your (Parékñit's);
pitämahäù—grandfather; çåëvan—while hearing; bhagavataù—from the
Supreme Lord (Kåñëa); dharmän—religious principles; apåcchat—he asked;
idam—this; acyutam—of Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Your grandfather, King Yudhiñöhira, after completing his Açvamedha
sacrifices, asked Lord Acyuta this very same question while hearing the Lord's
explanation of religious principles.
TEXT 7
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s$a @Ah" BagAvaAMstasmaE
‘aIta: zAu™aUSavae ‘aBau:
na{NAAM ina:™aeyas$aATaARya
yaAe'vataINAAeR yad"Ae: ku(lae
sa äha bhagaväàs tasmai
prétaù çuçrüñave prabhuù
nåëäà niùçreyasärthäya
yo 'vatérëo yadoù kule
SYNONYMS
saù—He; äha—said; bhagavän—the Supreme Lord; tasmai—to him;
prétaù—pleased; çuçrüñave—who was eager to hear; prabhuù—his master;
nåëäm—of all men; niùçreyasa—of ultimate benefit; arthäya—for the sake;
yaù—who; avatérëaù—descended; yadoù—of King Yadu; kule—in the family.
TRANSLATION
This question pleased Çré Kåñëa, the King's Lord and master, who had
descended into the family of Yadu for the purpose of bestowing the highest good
on all men. The Lord replied as follows as the King eagerly listened.
TEXT 8
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
yasyaAh"manaugA{õ"Aima
h"ir"Syae taÜ"naM zAnaE:
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tataAe'DanaM tyajantyasya
svajanaA äu":Kaäu":iKatama,
çré-bhagavän uväca
yasyäham anugåhëämi
hariñye tad-dhanaà çanaiù
tato 'dhanaà tyajanty asya
svajanä duùkha-duùkhitam
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Personality of Godhead said; yasya—whom; aham—I;
anugåhëämi—favor; hariñye—I will take away; tat—his; dhanam—wealth;
çanaiù—gradually;
tataù—then;
adhanam—poor;
tyajanti—abandon;
asya—his; sva-janäù—relatives and friends; duùkha-duùkhitam—who suffers
one distress after another.
TRANSLATION
The Personality of Godhead said: If I especially favor someone, I gradually
deprive him of his wealth. Then the relatives and friends of such a
poverty-stricken man abandon him. In this way he suffers one distress after
another.
PURPORT
Devotees of the Supreme Lord experience both happiness and distress—not
as consequences of material work but as incidental effects of their loving
reciprocation with the Lord. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, in Çré
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, his definitive treatise on the process of devotional
service, explains how a Vaiñëava is relieved of all karmic reactions, including
those that have not yet begun to manifest (aprärabdha), those that are just
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about to manifest (küöa), those that are barely manifesting (béja) and those
that have manifested fully (prärabdha). As a lotus gradually loses its many
petals, so a person who takes shelter of devotional service has all his karmic
reactions destroyed.
That devotional service to Lord Kåñëa eradicates all karmic reactions is
confirmed in this passage of the Gopäla-täpané çruti (Pürva 15): bhaktir asya
bhajanaà tad ihämutropädhi-nairäsyenämuñmin manaù-kalpanam etad eva
naiñkarmyam. "Devotional service is the process of worshiping the Supreme
Lord. It consists of fixing the mind upon Him by becoming disinterested in all
material designations, both in this life and the next. It results in the
dissolution of all karma." While it is certainly true that those who practice
devotional service remain in material bodies and apparently material
situations for some time, this is simply an expression of the inconceivable
mercy of the Lord, who bestows the fruits of devotion only when it has become
pure. In every stage of devotion, however, the Lord watches over His devotee
and sees to the gradual elimination of his karma. Thus despite the fact that the
happiness and distress devotees experience resemble ordinary karmic
reactions, they are in fact given by the Lord Himself. As the Bhägavatam
(10.87.40) states, bhavad-uttha-çubhäçubhayoù: A mature devotee recognizes
the superficially good and bad conditions he encounters as signs of the direct
guidance of his ever well-wishing Lord.
But if the Lord is so compassionate to His devotees, why does He expose
them to special suffering? This is answered by an analogy: A very affectionate
father takes the responsibility of restricting his children's play and making
them go to school. He knows that this is a genuine expression of his love for
them, even if the children fail to understand. Similarly, the Supreme Lord
Viñëu is mercifully strict with all His dependents, not only with immature
devotees struggling to become qualified. Even perfect saints like Prahläda,
Dhruva and Yudhiñöhira were subjected to great tribulations, all for their
glorification. After the Battle of Kurukñetra, Çré Bhéñmadeva described to King
Yudhiñöhira his wonder at this:
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yatra dharma-suto räjä
gadä-päëir våkodaraù
kåñëo 'stré gäëòivaà cäpaà
suhåt kåñëas tato vipat
na hy asya karhicid räjan
pumän vetti vidhitsitam
yad-vijijïäsayä yuktä
muhyanti kavayo 'pi hi
"Oh, how wonderful is the influence of inevitable time! It is
irreversible—otherwise, how can there be reverses in the presence of King
Yudhiñöhira, the son of the demigod controlling religion; Bhéma, the great
fighter with a club; the great bowman Arjuna with his mighty weapon
Gäëòéva; and above all, the Lord, the direct well-wisher of the Päëòavas? O
King, no one can know the plan of the Lord [Çré Kåñëa]. Even though great
philosophers inquire exhaustively, they are bewildered." (SB 1.9.15-16)
Although a Vaiñëava's happiness and distress are felt as pleasure and pain,
just like ordinary karmic reactions, they are different in a significant sense.
Material happiness and distress, arising from karma, leave a subtle
residue—the seed of future entanglement. Such enjoyment and suffering tend
toward degradation and increase the danger of falling into hellish oblivion.
Happiness and distress generated from the Supreme Lord's desires, however,
leave no trace after their immediate purpose has been served. Moreover, the
Vaiñëava who enjoys such reciprocation with the Lord is in no danger of
falling down into nescience. As Yamaräja, the lord of death and the judge of
all departed souls, declares,
jihvä na vakti bhagavad-guëa-nämadheyaà
cetaç ca na smarati tac-caraëäravindam
kåñëäya no namati yac-chira ekadäpi
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tän änayadhvam asato 'kåta-viñëu-kåtyän
"My dear servants, please bring to me only those sinful persons who do not use
their tongues to chant the holy name and qualities of Kåñëa, whose hearts do
not remember the lotus feet of Kåñëa even once, and whose heads do not bow
down even once before Lord Kåñëa. Send me those who do not perform their
duties toward Viñëu, which are the only duties in human life. Please bring me
all such fools and rascals." (SB 6.3.29)
The beloved devotees of the Lord do not regard as very troublesome the
suffering He imposes on them. Indeed, they find that in the end it gives rise to
unlimited pleasure, just as a stinging ointment applied by a physician cures his
patient's infected eye. In addition, suffering helps protect the confidentiality
of devotional service by discouraging intrusions by the faithless, and it also
increases the eagerness with which the devotees call upon the Lord to appear.
If the devotees of Lord Viñëu were complacently happy all the time, He would
never have a reason to appear in this world as Kåñëa, Rämacandra, Nåsiàha
and so on. As Kåñëa Himself says in Bhagavad-gétä (4.8),
pariträëäya sädhünäà
vinäçäya ca duñkåtäm
dharma-saàsthäpanärthäya
sambhavämi yuge yuge
"To deliver the pious and annihilate the miscreants, as well as to reestablish
the principles of religion, I Myself appear, millennium after millennium." And
without the Lord's showing Himself on earth in His original form of Kåñëa and
in the forms of various incarnations, His faithful servants in this world would
have no opportunity to enjoy His räsa-lélä and other pastimes.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté here counters a possible objection: "What fault
would there be in God's incarnating for some other reason than to deliver
saintly persons from suffering?" The learned äcärya responds, "Yes, my dear
brother, this makes good sense, but you are not expert in understanding
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spiritual moods. Please listen: It is at night that the sunrise becomes attractive,
during the hot summer that cold water gives comfort, and during the cold
winter months that warm water is pleasing. Lamplight appears attractive in
darkness, not in the glaring light of day, and when one is distressed by hunger,
food tastes especially good." In other words, to strengthen his devotees' mood
of dependence on Him and longing for Him, the Lord arranges for His
devotees to go through some suffering, and when He appears in order to
deliver them, their gratitude and transcendental pleasure are boundless.
TEXT 9
s$a yad"A ivataTaAeâAegAAe
inaivaRNNA: syaAÜ"naeh"yaA
matparE": k{(tamaE‡asya
k(ir"Syae mad"nauƒah"ma,
sa yadä vitathodyogo
nirviëëaù syäd dhanehayä
mat-paraiù kåta-maitrasya
kariñye mad-anugraham
SYNONYMS
saù—he;
yadä—when;
vitatha—useless;
udyogaù—his
attempt;
nirviëëaù—frustrated; syät—becomes; dhana—for money; éhayä—with his
endeavor; mat—to Me; paraiù—with those who are devoted; kåta—for him
who has made; maitrasya—friendship; kariñye—I will show; mat—My;
anugraham—mercy.
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TRANSLATION
When he becomes frustrated in his attempts to make money and instead
befriends My devotees, I bestow My special mercy upon him.
TEXT 10
taä," “aö par"maM s$aUºmaM
icanmaA‡aM s$ad"nantak(ma,
ivaÁaAyaAtmatayaA DaIr":
s$aMs$aAr"Atpair"maucyatae
tad brahma paramaà sükñmaà
cin-mätraà sad anantakam
vijïäyätmatayä dhéraù
saàsärät parimucyate
SYNONYMS
tat—that;
brahma—impersonal
Brahman;
paramam—supreme;
sükñmam—subtle; cit—spirit; mätram—pure; sat—eternal existence;
anantakam—without end; vijïäya—understanding with thorough realization;
ätmatayä—as one's true Self; dhéraù—sober; saàsärät—from material life;
parimucyate—one becomes freed.
TRANSLATION
A person who has thus become sober fully realizes the Absolute as the
highest truth, the most subtle and perfect manifestation of spirit, the
transcendental existence without end. In this way realizing that the Supreme
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Truth is the foundation of his own existence, he is freed from the cycle of
material life.
TEXT 11
@taAe maAM s$auäu"r"Ar"ADyaM
ih"tvaAnyaAna, Bajatae jana:
tatasta @AzAutaAeSaeByaAe
labDar"Ajyai™ayaAeÜ"taA:
maÔaA: ‘amaÔaA var"d"Ana,
ivasmayantyavajaAnatae
ato mäà su-durärädhyaà
hitvänyän bhajate janaù
tatas ta äçu-toñebhyo
labdha-räjya-çriyoddhatäù
mattäù pramattä vara-dän
vismayanty avajänate
SYNONYMS
ataù—therefore; mäm—Me; su—very; durärädhyam—difficult to worship;
hitvä—leaving aside; anyän—others; bhajate—worship; janaù—the ordinary
populace; tataù—consequently; te—they; äçu-quickly; toñebhyaù—from those
who are satisfied; labdha—received; räjya—royal; çriyä—by opulence;
uddhatäù—made
arrogant;
mattäù—intoxicated
with
pride;
pramattäù—negligent;
vara—of
benedictions;
dän—the
givers;
vismayanti—becoming too bold; avajänate—they insult.
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TRANSLATION
Because I am difficult to worship, people generally avoid Me and instead
worship other deities, who are quickly satisfied. When people receive kingly
opulences from these deities, they become arrogant, intoxicated with pride and
neglectful of their duties. They dare to offend even the demigods who have
bestowed benedictions upon them.
TEXT 12
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
zAApa‘as$aAd"yaAer"IzAA
“aöivaSNAuizAvaAd"ya:
s$aâ: zAApa‘as$aAd"Ae'Ëÿ
izAvaAe “aöA na caAcyauta:
çré-çuka uväca
çäpa-prasädayor éçä
brahma-viñëu-çivädayaù
sadyaù çäpa-prasädo 'ìga
çivo brahmä na cäcyutaù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; çäpa—in cursing; prasädayoù—and
showing favor; éçäù—capable; brahma-viñëu-çiva-ädayaù—Brahmä, Viñëu, Çiva
and others; sadyaù—quick; çäpa-prasädaù—whose curse and benediction;
aìga—my dear (King Parékñit); çivaù—Lord Çiva; brahmä—Lord Brahmä;
na—not; ca—and; acyutaù—Lord Viñëu.
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TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Lord Brahmä, Lord Viñëu, Lord Çiva and others are
able to curse or bless one. Lord Çiva and Lord Brahmä are very quick to curse
or bestow benedictions, my dear King, but the infallible Supreme Lord is not.
TEXT 13
@‡a caAed"Ah"r"ntaImama,
witah"As$aM paur"Atanama,
va{k(As$aur"Aya igAir"zAAe
varM" d"ÔvaApa s$aÆÿq%ma,
atra codäharantémam
itihäsaà purätanam
våkäsuräya giriço
varaà dattväpa saìkaöam
SYNONYMS
atra—in this regard; ca—and; udäharanti—they relate as an example;
imam—the following; itihäsam—historical account; purätanam—ancient;
våka-asuräya—to the demon Våka; giri-çaù—Lord Çiva, master of Mount
Kailäsa; varam—a choice of benedictions; dattvä—giving; äpa—obtained;
saìkaöam—a dangerous situation.
TRANSLATION
In this connection, an ancient historical account is related concerning how
the Lord of Kailäsa Mountain was put into danger by offering a choice of
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benedictions to the demon Våka.
TEXT 14
va{k(Ae naAmaAs$aur": pau‡a:
zAku(nae: paiTa naAr"d"ma,
ä{"î"AzAutaAeSaM pa‘acC$
de"vaeSau i‡aSau äu"maRita:
våko nämäsuraù putraù
çakuneù pathi näradam
dåñöväçu-toñaà papraccha
deveñu triñu durmatiù
SYNONYMS
våkaù—Våka; näma—by name; asuraù—a demon; putraù—a son; çakuneù—of
Çakuni; pathi—on the road; näradam—the sage Närada; dåñövä—seeing;
äçu—quickly; toñam—pleased; papraccha—he asked about; deveñu—among the
lords; triñu—three; durmatiù—wicked.
TRANSLATION
The demon named Våka, a son of Çakuni's, once met Närada on the road.
The wicked fellow asked him which of the three chief gods could be pleased
most quickly.
TEXT 15
s$a @Ah" de"vaM igAir"zAma,
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opaADaAvaAzAu is$aÜ"Yais$a
yaAe'lpaAByaAM gAuNAd"AeSaAByaAma,
@AzAu tauSyaita ku(pyaita
sa äha devaà giriçam
upädhäväçu siddhyasi
yo 'lpäbhyäà guëa-doñäbhyäm
äçu tuñyati kupyati
SYNONYMS
saù—he (Närada); äha-said; devam—the lord; giriçam—Çiva; upädhäva—you
should worship; äçu—quickly; siddhyasi—you will become successful;
yaù—who; alpäbhyäm—slight; guëa—by good qualities; doñäbhyäm—and
faults; äçu—quickly; tuñyati—is satisfied; kupyati—is angered.
TRANSLATION
Närada told him: Worship Lord Çiva and you will soon achieve success. He
quickly becomes pleased by seeing his worshiper's slightest good qualities—and
quickly angered by seeing his slightest fault.
TEXT 16
d"zAAsyabaANAyaAestauí":
stauvataAevaRind"naAeir"va
WeìyaRmataulaM d"ÔvaA
tata @Apa s$aus$aÆÿq%ma,
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daçäsya-bäëayos tuñöaù
stuvator vandinor iva
aiçvaryam atulaà dattvä
tata äpa su-saìkaöam
SYNONYMS
daça-äsya—with
ten-headed
Rävaëa;
bäëayoù—and
with
Bäëa;
tuñöaù—satisfied; stuvatoù—who sang his glories; vandinoù iva—like minstrels;
aiçvaryam—power; atulam—unequaled; dattvä—giving; tataù—then; äpa—he
obtained; su—great; saìkaöam—difficulty.
TRANSLATION
He became pleased with ten-headed Rävaëa, and also with Bäëa, when they
each chanted his glories, like bards in a royal court. Lord Çiva then bestowed
unprecedented power upon each of them, but in both cases he was consequently
beset with great difficulty.
PURPORT
Rävaëa worshiped Lord Çiva to gain power and then misused that power to
uproot the lord's residence, sacred Kailäsa-parvata. On Bäëäsura's request,
Lord Çiva agreed to personally guard Bäëa's capital, and later he had to fight
for Bäëa against Çré Kåñëa and His sons.
TEXT 17
wtyaAid"í"stamas$aur"
opaADaAvatsvagAA‡ata:
ke(d"Ar" @Atma‚(vyaeNA
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jauù"AnaAe i¢amauKaM h"r"ma,
ity ädiñöas tam asura
upädhävat sva-gätrataù
kedära ätma-kravyeëa
juhväno gni-mukhaà haram
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; ädiñöaù—instructed; tam—him (Lord Çiva); asuraù—the demon;
upädhävat—worshiped; sva—his own; gätrataù—from the bodily limbs;
kedäre—at the holy place Kedäranätha; ätma—his own; kravyeëa—with the
flesh; juhvänaù—offering oblations; agni—the fire; mukham—whose mouth;
haram—Lord Çiva.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus advised, the demon proceeded to
worship Lord Çiva at Kedäranätha by taking pieces of flesh from his own body
and offering them as oblations into the sacred fire, which is Lord Çiva's mouth.
TEXTS 18-19
de"vaAepalaibDama‘aApya
inavaeRd"Ats$aæamae'h"ina
izAr"Ae'va{êts$auiDaitanaA
taÔaITaRiflaªamaUDaRjama,
tad"A mah"Ak(Aç&iNAk(Ae s$a DaUjaRiq%r,"
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yaTaA vayaM caAi¢air"vaAeitTataAe'nalaAta,
inagA{÷ d"AeByaA< BaujayaAenyaRvaAr"yata,
tats$pazARnaAàU"ya opas$k{(taAk{(ita:
devopalabdhim apräpya
nirvedät saptame 'hani
çiro 'våçcat sudhitinä
tat-tértha-klinna-mürdhajam
tadä mahä-käruëiko sa dhürjaöir
yathä vayaà cägnir ivotthito 'nalät
nigåhya dorbhyäà bhujayor nyavärayat
tat-sparçanäd bhüya upaskåtäkåtiù
SYNONYMS
deva—of the lord; upalabdhim—sight; apräpya—not obtaining; nirvedät—out
of frustration; saptame—on the seventh; ahani—day; çiraù—his head;
avåçcat—was about to cut off; sudhitinä—with a hatchet; tat—of that
(Kedäranätha); tértha—in (waters of) the holy place; klinna—having wetted;
mürdha-jam—the hair of his head; tadä—then; mahä—supremely;
käruëikaù—merciful; saù—he; dhürjaöiù—Lord Çiva; yathä—just as;
vayam—we; ca—also; agniù—the god of fire; iva—appearing like;
utthitaù—risen; analät—from the fire; nigåhya—seizing; dorbhyäm—with his
arms; bhujayoù—his (Våka's) arms; nyavärayat—he stopped him; tat—his
(Lord Çiva's); sparçanät—by the touch; bhüyaù—again; upaskåta—well formed;
äkåtiù—his body.
TRANSLATION
Våkäsura became frustrated after failing to obtain a vision of the lord.
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Finally, on the seventh day, after dipping his hair into the holy waters at
Kedäranätha and leaving it wet, he took up a hatchet and prepared to cut off his
head. But at that very moment the supremely merciful Lord Çiva rose up out of
the sacrificial fire, looking like the god of fire himself, and grabbed both arms of
the demon to stop him from killing himself, just as we would do. By Lord Çiva's
touch, Våkäsura once again became whole.
TEXT 20
tamaAh" caAËÿAlamalaM va{NAISva mae
yaTaAiBak(AmaM ivatar"Aima tae var"ma,
‘aIyaeya taAeyaena na{NAAM ‘apaâtaAma,
@h"Ae tvayaAtmaA Ba{zAmaâRtae va{TaA
tam äha cäìgälam alaà våëéñva me
yathäbhikämaà vitarämi te varam
préyeya toyena nåëäà prapadyatäm
aho tvayätmä bhåçam ardyate våthä
SYNONYMS
tam—to him; äha—he (Lord Çiva) said; ca—and; aìga—my dear; alam
alam—enough, enough; våëéñva—please choose a benediction; me—from me;
yathä—howsoever; abhikämam—you desire; vitarämi—I will bestow; te—to
you; varam—your chosen boon; préyeya—I become pleased; toyena—with
water; nåëäm—from persons; prapadyatäm—who approach me for shelter;
aho—ah; tvayä—by you; ätmä—your body; bhåçam—excessively;
ardyate—tormented; våthä—in vain.
TRANSLATION
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Lord Çiva said to him: My friend, please stop, stop! Ask from me whatever
you want, and I will bestow that boon upon you. Alas, you have subjected your
body to great torment for no reason, since I am pleased with a simple offering of
water from those who approach me for shelter.
TEXT 21
de"vaM s$a va˜ae paApaIyaAna,
varM" BaUtaBayaAvah"ma,
yasya yasya k(rM" zAIiSNAR
DaAsyae s$a i•ayataAimaita
devaà sa vavre päpéyän
varaà bhüta-bhayävaham
yasya yasya karaà çérñëi
dhäsye sa mriyatäm iti
SYNONYMS
devam—from the lord; saù—he; vavre—chose; päpéyän—the sinful demon;
varam—a benediction; bhüta—to all living beings; bhaya—fear;
ävaham—bringing; yasya yasya—of whomever; karam—my hand; çérñëi—on
the head; dhäsye—I place; saù—he; mriyatäm—should die; iti—thus.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] The benediction sinful Våka chose from the
lord would terrify all living beings. Våka said, "May death come to whomever I
touch upon the head with my hand."
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TEXT 22
tacC_$tvaA BagAvaAna, ç&‰"Ae
äu"maRnaA wva BaAr"ta
V wita ‘ah"s$aMstasmaE
d"de"'he"r"ma{taM yaTaA
tac chrutvä bhagavän rudro
durmanä iva bhärata
oà iti prahasaàs tasmai
dade 'her amåtaà yathä
SYNONYMS
tat—this;
çrutvä—hearing;
bhagavän
rudraù—Lord
Rudra;
durmanäù—displeased; iva—as if; bhärata—O descendant of Bharata; oà
iti—vibrating the sacred syllable oà as a sign of assent; prahasan—smiling
broadly; tasmai—to him; dade—he gave it; aheù—to a snake; amåtam—nectar;
yathä—as.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing this, Lord Rudra seemed somewhat disturbed. Nonetheless, O
descendant of Bharata, he vibrated oà to signify his assent, granting Våka the
benediction with an ironic smile, as if giving milk to a poisonous snake.
TEXT 23
s$a taã"r"par"IºaATa<
zAmBaAemaURi©aR ik(laAs$aur":
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svah"staM DaAtaumaAre"Bae
s$aAe'ibaByatsvak{(taAicC$va:
sa tad-vara-parékñärthaà
çambhor mürdhni kiläsuraù
sva-hastaà dhätum ärebhe
so 'bibhyat sva-kåtäc chivaù
SYNONYMS
saù—he; tat—his (Lord Çiva's); vara—the benediction; parékñä-artham—in
order to test; çambhoù—of Lord Çiva; mürdhni—on the head; kila—indeed;
asuraù—the demon; sva—his own; hastam—hand; dhätum—to put;
ärebhe—he tried; saù—he; abibhyat—became afraid; sva—by himself;
kåtät—because of what had been done; çivaù—Lord Çiva.
TRANSLATION
To test Lord Çambhu's benediction, the demon then tried to put his hand on
the Lord's head. Thus Çiva was frightened because of what he himself had done.
TEXT 24
taenaAepas$a{í": s$an‡asta:
par"ADaAvana, s$avaepaTau:
yaAvad"ntaM id"vaAe BaUmae:
k(ï"AnaAmaud"gAAäu"d"k,(
tenopasåñöaù santrastaù
parädhävan sa-vepathuù
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yävad antaà divo bhümeù
kañöhänäm udagäd udak
SYNONYMS
tena—by
him;
upasåñöaù—being
pursued;
santrastaù—terrified;
parädhävan—fleeing; sa—with; vepathuù—trembling; yävat—as far as;
antam—the ends; divaù—of the sky; bhümeù—of the earth; käñöhänäm—and
of the directions; udagät—he went swiftly; udak—from the north.
TRANSLATION
As the demon pursued him, Lord Çiva fled swiftly from his abode in the
north, shaking with terror. He ran as far as the limits of the earth, the sky and
the corners of the universe.
TEXTS 25-26
@jaAnanta: ‘aitaivaiDaM
taUSNAImaAs$ana, s$aure"ìr"A:
tataAe vaEku(NQ&magAmaä,"
BaAsvarM" tamas$a: par"ma,
ya‡a naAr"AyaNA: s$aAºaAna,
nyaAis$anaAM par"maAe gAita:
zAAntaAnaAM nyastad"Nx"AnaAM
yataAe naAvataRtae gAta:
ajänantaù prati-vidhià
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tüñëém äsan sureçvaräù
tato vaikuëöham agamad
bhäsvaraà tamasaù param
yatra näräyaëaù säkñän
nyäsinäà paramo gatiù
çäntänäà nyasta-daëòänäà
yato nävartate gataù
SYNONYMS
ajänantaù—not knowing; prati-vidhim—counteraction; tüñëém—silent;
äsan—remained; sura—of the demigods; éçvaräù—the lords; tataù—then;
vaikuëöham—to Vaikuëöha, the kingdom of God; agamat—he came;
bhäsvaram—luminous; tamasaù—darkness; param—beyond; yatra—where;
näräyaëaù—Näräyaëa; säkñät—directly visible; nyäsinäm—of sannyäsés;
paramaù—the Supreme Lord; gatiù—goal; çäntänäm—who are peaceful;
nyasta—who have renounced; daëòänäm—violence; yataù—from which; na
ävartate—one does not return; gataù—having gone.
TRANSLATION
The great demigods could only remain silent, not knowing how to counteract
the benediction. Then Lord Çiva reached the luminous realm of Vaikuëöha,
beyond all darkness, where the Supreme Lord Näräyaëa is manifest. That realm
is the destination of renunciants who have attained peace and given up all
violence against other creatures. Going there, one never returns.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, Lord Çiva entered the planet of
Çvetadvépa, a special outpost of the spiritual world within the confines of the
material universe. There, on a beautiful white island surrounded by the
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celestial ocean of milk, Lord Viñëu rests on the serpent bed of Ananta Çeña,
making Himself available to the demigods when they need His help.
TEXTS 27-28
taM taTaA vyas$anaM ä{"î"A
BagAvaAna, va{ijanaAdR"na:
äU"r"At‘atyauid"yaAàU"tvaA
baq%]k(Ae yaAegAmaAyayaA
maeKalaAijanad"Nx"AºaEs$a,
taejas$aAi¢air"va jvalana,
@iBavaAd"yaAmaAs$a ca taM
ku(zApaAiNAivaRnaItavata,
taà tathä vyasanaà dåñövä
bhagavän våjinärdanaù
dürät pratyudiyäd bhütvä
baöuko yoga-mäyayä
mekhaläjina-daëòäkñais
tejasägnir iva jvalan
abhivädayäm äsa ca taà
kuça-päëir vinéta-vat
SYNONYMS
tam—that; tathä—thus; vyasanam—danger; dåñövä—seeing; bhagavän—the
Supreme Lord; våjina—of distress; ardanaù—the eradicator; dürät—from a
distance; pratyudiyät—he came before (Våkäsura); bhütvä—becoming;
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baöukaù—a young brähmaëa student; yoga-mäyayä—by the mystic power of
His internal energy; mekhala—with a student's belt; ajina—deerskin;
daëòa—rod; akñaiù—and prayer beads; tejasä—by His effulgence; agniù
iva—like fire; jvalan—glowing; abhivädayäm äsa—He respectfully greeted;
ca—and; tam—him; kuça-päëiù—with kuça grass in His hands; vinéta-vat—in
a humble manner.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord, who relieves His devotees' distress, had seen from afar
that Lord Çiva was in danger. Thus by His mystic Yogamäyä potency He
assumed the form of a brahmacäré student, with the appropriate belt, deerskin,
rod and prayer beads, and came before Våkäsura. The Lord's effulgence glowed
brilliantly like fire. Holding kuça grass in His hand, He humbly greeted the
demon.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté quotes the disguised Lord Näräyaëa as saying,
"For Us seers of the Absolute Truth, all created beings are worthy of respect.
And since you are the son of Çakuni, a wise man and performer of great
austerities, you certainly deserve the respectful greeting of a young brahmacäré
like Myself."
TEXT 29
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
zAAku(naeya BavaAna, vyałM(
™aAnta: ikM( äU"r"maAgAta:
ºaNAM iva™amyataAM pauMs$a
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@AtmaAyaM s$avaRk(AmaDauk,(
çré-bhagavän uväca
çäkuneya bhavän vyaktaà
çräntaù kià düram ägataù
kñaëaà viçramyatäà puàsa
ätmäyaà sarva-käma-dhuk
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Lord said; çäkuneya—O son of Çakuni;
bhavän—you; vyaktam—evidently; çräntaù—are fatigued; kim—for what
reason; düram—far; ägataù—have come; kñaëam—for a minute;
viçramyatäm—please rest; puàsaù—of a person; ätmä—body; ayam—this;
sarva—all; käma—desires; dhuk—bestowing like a cow's milk.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord said: My dear son of Çakuni, you appear tired. Why have
you come such a great distance? Please rest for a minute. After all, it is one's
body that fulfills all one's desires.
PURPORT
In Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çréla Prabhupäda comments,
"Before the demon could argue that he had no time to take rest, the Lord
began to inform him about the importance of the body, and the demon was
convinced. Any man, especially a demon, takes his body to be very important."
TEXT 30
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yaid" na: ™avaNAAyaAlaM
yauSmaã"Yavais$ataM ivaBaAe
BaNyataAM ‘aAyazA: pauimBar,"
Da{taE: svaATaARna, s$amaIh"tae
yadi naù çravaëäyälaà
yuñmad-vyavasitaà vibho
bhaëyatäà präyaçaù pumbhir
dhåtaiù svärthän saméhate
SYNONYMS
yadi—if; naù—Our; çravaëäya—for the hearing; alam—suitable;
yuñmat—your;
vyavasitam—intention;
vibho—O
powerful
one;
bhaëyatäm—please tell; präyaçaù—usually; pumbhiù—with persons;
dhåtaiù—taken help of; sva—one's own; arthän—purposes; saméhate—one
accomplishes.
TRANSLATION
O mighty one, please tell Us what you intend to do, if We are qualified to
hear it. Usually one accomplishes his purposes by taking help from others.
PURPORT
Even an envious demon will not refuse the help of a brähmaëa's potency to
gain his ends.
TEXT 31
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™aIzAuk( ovaAca
WvaM BagAvataA pa{í"Ae
vacas$aAma{tavaiSaRNAA
gAtaflamaAe'“avaIÔasmaE
yaTaApaUvaRmanauiï"tama,
çré-çuka uväca
evaà bhagavatä påñöo
vacasämåta-varñiëä
gata-klamo 'bravét tasmai
yathä-pürvam anuñöhitam
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; evam—thus; bhagavatä—by the
Supreme Lord; påñöaù—questioned; vacasä—with words; amåta—nectar;
varñiëä—which rained; gata—gone; klamaù—his fatigue; abravét—he said;
tasmai—to Him; yathä—as; pürvam—before; anuñöhitam—executed.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus questioned by the Personality of Godhead in
language that poured down upon him like sweet nectar, Våka felt relieved of his
fatigue. He described to the Lord everything he had done.
TEXT 32
™aIBagAvaAnauvaAca
WvaM caeÔaihR" taã"AfyaM
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na vayaM ™aÚ"DaImaih"
yaAe d"ºazAApaAtpaEzAAcyaM
‘aAæa: ‘aetaipazAAcar"Aq%.
çré-bhagavän uväca
evaà cet tarhi tad-väkyaà
na vayaà çraddadhémahi
yo dakña-çäpät paiçäcyaà
präptaù preta-piçäca-räö
SYNONYMS
çré-bhagavän uväca—the Supreme Lord said; evam—such; cet—if; tarhi—then;
tat—his;
väkyam—in
the
statements;
na—not;
vayam—We;
çraddadhémahi—can place faith; yaù—who; dakña-çäpät—by the curse of
Dakña Prajäpati; paiçäcyam—the qualities of the Piçäcas (a class of carnivorous
demons); präptaù—obtained; preta-piçäca—of the Pretas (ghosts) and Piçäcas;
räö—the king.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord said: If this is the case, We cannot believe what Çiva
says. Çiva is the same lord of the Pretas and Piçäcas whom Dakña cursed to
become like a carnivorous hobgoblin.
TEXT 33
yaid" vasta‡a iva™amBaAe
d"Anavaen‰" jagAÖ"r"AE
ta÷RËÿAzAu svaizAr"is$a
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h"staM nyasya ‘ataIyataAma,
yadi vas tatra viçrambho
dänavendra jagad-gurau
tarhy aìgäçu sva-çirasi
hastaà nyasya pratéyatäm
SYNONYMS
yadi—if; vaù—your; tatra—in him; viçrambhaù—faith; dänava-indra—O best
of the demons; jagat—of the universe; gurau—as the spiritual master;
tarhi—then; aìga—My dear friend; äçu—right now; sva—your own;
çirasi—on the head; hastam—your hand; nyasya—placing; pratéyatäm—just
observe.
TRANSLATION
O best of the demons, if you have any faith in him because he is the spiritual
master of the universe, then without delay put your hand on your head and see
what happens.
TEXT 34
yaâs$atyaM vaca: zAmBaAe:
k(TaiÂaÚ"AnavaSaRBa
tadE"naM ja÷s$aã"AcaM
na yaã"ł(Ana{taM pauna:
yady asatyaà vacaù çambhoù
kathaïcid dänavarñabha
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tadainaà jahy asad-väcaà
na yad vaktänåtaà punaù
SYNONYMS
yadi—if; asatyam—untrue; vacaù—the words; çambhoù—of Lord Çiva;
kathaïcit—in any way; dänava-åñabha—O best of the demons; tadä—then;
enam—him; jahi—please kill; asat—untrue; väcam—whose words; na—not;
yat—so that; vaktä—he may speak; anåtam—what is false; punaù—again.
TRANSLATION
If the words of Lord Çambhu prove untrue in any way, O best of the
demons, then kill the liar so he may never lie again.
PURPORT
Lord Çiva may have the power to revive himself even after being killed, but
at least he will be dissuaded from lying again.
TEXT 35
wtTaM BagAvataiê‡aEr,"
vacaAeiBa: s$a s$aupaezAlaE:
iBaªaDaIivaRsma{ta: zAIiSNAR
svah"staM ku(maitanyaRDaAta,
itthaà bhagavataç citrair
vacobhiù sa su-peçalaiù
bhinna-dhér vismåtaù çérñëi
sva-hastaà kumatir nyadhät
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SYNONYMS
ittham—in this manner; bhagavataù—of the Personality of Godhead;
citraiù—wonderful; vacobhiù—by the words; saù—he (Våka); su—very;
peçalaiù—clever; bhinna—bewildered; dhéù—his mind; vismåtaù—forgetting;
çérñëi—on his head; sva—his own; hastam—hand; ku-matiù—foolish;
nyadhät—placed.
TRANSLATION
[Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus bewildered by the Personality of
Godhead's enchanting, artful words, foolish Våka, without realizing what he
was doing, placed his hand on his head.
TEXT 36
@TaApataià"ªaizAr"A:
va†aAh"ta wva ºaNAAta,
jayazAbd"Ae nama:zAbd":
s$aADauzAbd"Ae'BavaiÚ"iva
athäpatad bhinna-çiräù
vajrähata iva kñaëät
jaya-çabdo namaù-çabdaù
sädhu-çabdo 'bhavad divi
SYNONYMS
atha—then; apatat—he fell down; bhinna—shattered; çiräù—his head;
vajra-by a lightning bolt; ähataù—struck; iva—as if; kñaëät—in a fraction of a
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second; jaya—"victory!"; çabdaù—the sound; namaù—"homage!"; çabdaù—the
sound; sädhu—"well done!"; çabdaù-the sound; abhavat—happened; divi—in
the sky.
TRANSLATION
Instantly his head shattered as if struck by a lightning bolt, and the demon
fell down dead. From the sky were heard cries of "Victory!" "Obeisances!" and
"Well done!"
TEXT 37
maumaucau: pauSpavaSaARiNA
h"tae paApae va{k(As$aure"
de"vaiSaRipata{gAnDavaAR
maAeicata: s$aÆÿq%AicC$va:
mumucuù puñpa-varñäëi
hate päpe våkäsure
devarñi-pitå-gandharvä
mocitaù saìkaöäc chivaù
SYNONYMS
mumucuù—they released; puñpa—of flowers; varñäëi—rain; hate—having
been killed; päpe—the sinful; våka-asure—demon Våka; deva-åñi—the celestial
sages; pitå—departed forefathers; gandharväù—and singers of heaven;
mocitaù—freed; saìkaöät—from danger; çivaù—Lord Çiva.
TRANSLATION
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The celestial sages, Pitäs and Gandharvas rained down flowers to celebrate
the killing of sinful Våkäsura. Now Lord Çiva was out of danger.
TEXTS 38-39
maułM( igAir"zAmaByaAh"
BagAvaAna, pauç&SaAeÔama:
@h"Ae de"va mah"Ade"va
paApaAe'yaM svaena paApmanaA
h"ta: k(Ae nau mah"tsvaIzA
jantauvaE= k{(taik(ilbaSa:
ºaemaI syaAitk(mau ivaìezAe
k{(taAgAs$k(Ae jagAÖ"r"AE
muktaà giriçam abhyäha
bhagavän puruñottamaù
aho deva mahä-deva
päpo 'yaà svena päpmanä
hataù ko nu mahatsv éça
jantur vai kåta-kilbiñaù
kñemé syät kim u viçveçe
kåtägasko jagad-gurau
SYNONYMS
muktam—delivered; giriçam—Lord Çiva; abhyäha—addressed; bhagavän
puruña-uttamaù—the Supreme Personality of Godhead (Näräyaëa); aho—ah;
deva—My dear lord; mahä-deva—Çiva; päpaù—sinful; ayam—this person;
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svena—by his own; päpmanä—sins; hataù—killed; kaù—what; nu—indeed;
mahatsu—toward elevated saints; éça—O master; jantuù—living being;
vai—indeed; kåta—having done; kilbiñaù—offense; kñemé—fortunate;
syät—can be; kim u—what to speak, moreover; viçva—of the universe;
éçe—against the lord (you); kåta-ägaskaù—having committed offense;
jagat—of the universe; gurau—the spiritual master.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Personality of Godhead then addressed Lord Giriça, who was
now out of danger: "Just see, O Mahädeva, My lord, how this wicked man has
been killed by his own sinful reactions. Indeed, what living being can hope for
good fortune if he offends exalted saints, what to speak of offending the lord
and spiritual master of the universe?"
PURPORT
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, this statement of Lord Viñëu's
implies a mild scolding: "My dear possessor of unlimited vision, O you of clear
intelligence, benedictions should not be given to wicked demons in this way.
You could have been killed! But you were only concerned about saving this
poor soul, so you disregarded what would happen to you as a result." Thus,
Äcärya Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out, Lord Näräyaëa's mild rebuke also
highlighted Lord Çiva's exceptional compassion.
TEXT 40
ya WvamavyaAk{(tazAftyaud"nvata:
par"sya s$aAºaAtpar"maAtmanaAe h"re":
igAir"‡amaAeºaM k(TayaecC+$NAAeita vaA
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ivamaucyatae s$aMs$a{itaiBastaTaAir"iBa:
ya evam avyäkåta-çakty-udanvataù
parasya säkñät paramätmano hareù
giritra-mokñaà kathayec chåëoti vä
vimucyate saàsåtibhis tathäribhiù
SYNONYMS
yaù—whoever; evam—thus; avyäkåta—inconceivable; çakti—of energies;
udanvataù—of the ocean; parasya—the Supreme; säkñät—personally manifest;
parama-ätmanaù—of the Supersoul; hareù—Lord Hari; giritra—of Lord Çiva;
mokñam—the saving; kathayet—recites; çåëoti—hears; vä—or; vimucyate—is
freed; saàsåtibhiù—from repeated births and deaths; tathä—as well as;
aribhiù—from enemies.
TRANSLATION
Lord Hari is the directly manifest Absolute Truth, the Supreme Soul and
unlimited ocean of inconceivable energies. Anyone who recites or hears this
pastime of His saving Lord Çiva will be freed from all enemies and the
repetition of birth and death.
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé concludes this chapter with the following statement:
bhakta-saìkaöam älokya
kåpä-pürëa-håd-ambujaù
giritraà citra-väkyät tu
mokñayäm äsa keçavaù
"When Lord Keçava saw the danger confronting His devotee, His lotuslike
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heart became filled with sympathy. Thus He delivered Lord Çiva from the
consequences of his own eloquent words."
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Eighty-eighth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Lord Çiva Saved from Våkäsura."

89. Kåñëa and Arjuna Retrieve a Brähmaëa's Sons

This chapter describes how Bhågu Muni proved the supremacy of Lord
Viñëu, and how Lord Kåñëa and Arjuna recovered the dead sons of an
aggrieved brähmaëa in Dvärakä.
Once, long ago, on the shore of the river Sarasvaté, a discussion arose
among a group of sages as to which of the three chief lords-Brahmä, Viñëu or
Çiva-is the greatest. They deputed Bhågu Muni to investigate the matter.
Bhågu decided to test the lords' tolerance, for that quality is a sure sign of
greatness. First he entered the court of Lord Brahmä, his father, without
offering him any respect. This enraged Brahmä, who suppressed his anger
because Bhågu was his son. Next Bhågu went to Lord Çiva, his older brother,
who rose from his seat to embrace him. But Bhågu rejected the embrace,
calling Çiva a deviant heretic. Just as Çiva was about to kill Bhågu with his
trident, Goddess Pärvaté interceded and pacified her husband. Next Bhågu
went to Vaikuëöha to test Lord Näräyaëa. Going up to the Lord, who was lying
with His head on the lap of the goddess of fortune, Bhågu kicked His chest. But
instead of becoming angry, both the Lord and His consort stood up and offered
Bhågu respects. "Welcome," said the Lord. "Please sit down and rest awhile.
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Kindly forgive us, dear master, for not noticing your arrival." When Bhågu
went back to the assembly of sages and told them all that had happened, they
concluded that Lord Viñëu is certainly supreme.
Once in Dvärakä a brähmaëa's wife gave birth to a son who immediately
died. The brähmaëa took his dead son to the court of King Ugrasena and
berated the King: "This duplicitous, greedy enemy of brähmaëas has caused my
son's death by failing to execute his duties properly!" The same misfortune
continued to befall the brähmaëa, and each time he would bring his dead
infant's body to the royal court and berate the King. When the ninth son died
at birth, Arjuna happened to hear the brähmaëa's complaint, and he said, "My
lord, I will protect your progeny. And if I fail, I will enter fire to atone for my
sin."
Some time later, the brähmaëa's wife was about to give birth for the tenth
time. When Arjuna learned of this, he went to the maternity house and
enveloped it with a protective cage of arrows. Arjuna's efforts were to no avail,
however, for as soon as the child was born and began to cry, it disappeared into
the sky. As the brähmaëa profusely derided Arjuna, the warrior set off for the
abode of Yamaräja, the king of death. But Arjuna did not find the brähmaëa's
son there, and even after searching throughout the fourteen worlds he could
find no trace of the infant.
Having failed to protect the brähmaëa's son, Arjuna was now intent on
committing suicide by entering the sacred fire. But just as he was about to do
so, Lord Kåñëa stopped him and said, "I will show you the brähmaëa's sons, so
please don't despise yourself like this." Lord Kåñëa then took Arjuna onto His
transcendental chariot, and the two of them crossed over the seven universal
islands with their seven oceans, passed over the Lokäloka mountain range and
entered the region of dense darkness. Since the horses could not find their
way, Kåñëa sent His blazing Sudarçana disc ahead to pierce the gloom.
Gradually they came to the water of the Causal Ocean, within which they
found the city of Lord Mahä-Viñëu. There they saw the thousand-hooded
serpent Ananta and upon Him lay Mahä-Viñëu. The great Lord greeted Çré
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Kåñëa and Arjuna, saying "I brought the brähmaëa's sons here simply because I
wanted to see the two of you. Please continue to benefit the people in general
by exemplifying religious behavior in your forms of Nara-Näräyaëa Åñi."
Lord Kåñëa and Arjuna then took the brähmaëa's sons, went back to
Dvärakä and returned the infants to their father. Having directly experienced
the greatness of Çré Kåñëa, Arjuna was amazed. He concluded that only by the
Lord's mercy can a living being exhibit any power or opulence.
TEXT 1
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
s$ar"svatyaAstaqe% r"Ajaªa,
[%Saya: s$a‡amaAs$ata
ivatakR(: s$amaBaUÔaeSaAM
i‡aSvaDaIzAeSau k(Ae mah"Ana,
çré-çuka uväca
sarasvatyäs taöe räjann
åñayaù satram äsata
vitarkaù samabhüt teñäà
triñv adhéçeñu ko mahän
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; sarasvatyäù—of the river Sarasvaté;
taöe—on the bank; räjan—O King (Parékñit); åñayaù—sages; satram—a Vedic
sacrifice;
äsata—were
performing;
vitarkaù—a
disagreement;
samabhüt—arose;
teñäm—among
them;
triñu—among
the
three;
adhéçeñu—chief lords; kaù—who; mahän—the greatest.
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TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Once, O King, as a group of sages were performing
a Vedic sacrifice on the banks of the Sarasvaté River, a controversy arose among
them as to which of the three chief deities is supreme.
PURPORT
The three chief deities mentioned here are Lord Viñëu, Lord Brahmä and
Lord Çiva.
TEXT 2
tasya ijaÁaAs$ayaA tae vaE
Ba{gAuM “aös$autaM na{pa
tajÁaptyaE ‘aeSayaAmaAs$au:
s$aAe'BjagAAä," “aöNA: s$aBaAma,
tasya jijïäsayä te vai
bhåguà brahma-sutaà nåpa
taj-jïaptyai preñayäm äsuù
so 'bhjagäd brahmaëaù sabhäm
SYNONYMS
tasya—about this; jijïäsayä—with the desire of knowing; te—they;
vai—indeed; bhågum—Bhågu Muni; brahma-sutam—son of Brahmä; nåpa—O
King; tat—this; jïaptyai—to find out; preñayäm äsuù—they sent; saù—he;
abhyagät—went; brahmaëaù—of Lord Brahmä; sabhäm—to the court.
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TRANSLATION
Eager to resolve this question, O King, the sages sent Lord Brahmä's son
Bhågu to find the answer. First he went to his father's court.
PURPORT
As Çréla Prabhupäda explains in Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
"The plan decided upon by the sages was for Bhågu to test which one of the
predominating deities possessed the quality of goodness in full." One who is in
the mode of goodness possesses such qualities as tolerance and equanimity,
whereas those conducted by the modes of passion and ignorance are prone to
easily lose their temper.
TEXT 3
na tasmaE ‘aù"NAM staAe‡aM
ca‚e( s$aÔvapar"IºayaA
tasmaE cau‚(AeDa BagAvaAna,
‘ajvalana, svaena taejas$aA
na tasmai prahvaëaà stotraà
cakre sattva-parékñayä
tasmai cukrodha bhagavän
prajvalan svena tejasä
SYNONYMS
na—not;
tasmai—to
him
(Brahmä);
prahvaëam—bowing
down;
stotram—recitation of prayers; cakre—made; sattva—his situation in the mode
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of goodness; parékñayä—with the aim of testing; tasmai—at him;
cukrodha-became angry; bhagavän—the lord; prajvalan—becoming inflamed;
svena—with his own; tejasä—passion.
TRANSLATION
To test how well Lord Brahmä was situated in the mode of goodness, Bhågu
failed to bow down to him or glorify him with prayers. The lord became angry
at him, inflamed into fury by his own passion.
TEXT 4
s$a @AtmanyauitTatammanyauma,
@AtmajaAyaAtmanaA ‘aBau:
@zAIzAmaâTaA vai¶M"
svayaAenyaA vaAir"NAAtmaBaU:
sa ätmany utthitam manyum
ätmajäyätmanä prabhuù
açéçamad yathä vahnià
sva-yonyä väriëätma-bhüù
SYNONYMS
saù—he; ätmani—within himself; utthitam—risen; manyum—anger;
ätma-jäya—toward his son; ätmanä—by his own intelligence; prabhuù—the
lord; açéçamat—subdued; yathä—just as; vahnim—fire; sva—itself;
yonyä—whose origin; väriëä—by water; ätma-bhüù—self-born Brahmä.
TRANSLATION
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Though anger toward his son was now rising within his heart, Lord Brahmä
was able to subdue it by applying his intelligence, in the same way that fire is
extinguished by its own product, water.
PURPORT
Lord Brahmä is sometimes affected by his contact with the mode of passion.
But because he is ädi-kavi, the firstborn and foremost learned scholar in the
universe, when anger begins to disturb his mind he can control it by means of
discriminating self-examination. In this instance he reminded himself that
Bhågu was his son. Thus in this verse Çukadeva Gosvämé draws the analogy
that Brahmä's own expansion (his son) served to put out his anger just as
water, which originally evolved from elemental fire in the primeval creation,
puts out a fire.
TEXT 5
tata: kE(laAs$amagAmata,
s$a taM de"vaAe mahe"ìr":
pair"r"bDauM s$amaAre"Ba
otTaAya ”aAtarM" maud"A
tataù kailäsam agamat
sa taà devo maheçvaraù
parirabdhuà samärebha
utthäya bhrätaraà mudä
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; kailäsam—to Mount Kailäsa; agamat—went; saù—he (Bhågu);
tam—him; devaù mahä-éçvaraù—Lord Çiva; parirabdhum—to embrace;
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samärebhe—attempted;
mudä—with pleasure.

utthäya—standing

up;

bhrätaram—his

brother;

TRANSLATION
Bhågu then went to Mount Kailäsa. There Lord Çiva stood up and happily
came forward to embrace his brother.
PURPORT
In the Vedic civilization it is considered very important to properly greet
one's family members, especially when one has not seen them for a long time.
A worthy son should show respect to his father, a younger brother should
honor his older brother, and the older brother should show affection to his
younger brother in turn.
TEXTS 6-7
naEcC$ÔvamasyautpaTagA
wita de"vaêuk(Aepa h"
zAUlamauâmya taM h"ntauma,
@Are"Bae itagmalaAecana:
paitatvaA paAd"yaAedeR"vaI
s$aAntvayaAmaAs$a taM igAr"A
@TaAe jagAAma vaEku(NQM&
ya‡a de"vaAe janaAdR"na:
naicchat tvam asy utpatha-ga
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iti devaç cukopa ha
çülam udyamya taà hantum
ärebhe tigma-locanaù
patitvä pädayor devé
säntvayäm äsa taà girä
atho jagäma vaikuëöhaà
yatra devo janärdanaù
SYNONYMS
na aicchat—he did not desire this (embrace); tvam—you; asi—are;
utpatha-gaù—a transgressor of the path (of religion); iti—so saying;
devaù—the lord (Çiva); cukopa ha—became angry; çülam—his trident;
udyamya—raising; tam—him (Bhågu); hantum—to kill; ärebhe—was about;
tigma—fierce; locanaù—whose eyes; patitvä—falling; pädayoù—at (Lord
Çiva's) feet; devé—Goddess Devé; säntvayäm äsa—pacified; tam—him;
girä—with words; atha u—then; jagäma—(Bhågu) went; vaikuëöham—to the
spiritual planet of Vaikuëöha; yatra—where; devaù janärdanaù—Lord
Janärdana (Viñëu).
TRANSLATION
But Bhågu refused his embrace, telling him, "You are a deviant heretic." At
this Lord Çiva became angry, and his eyes burned ferociously. He raised his
trident and was about to kill Bhågu when Goddess Devé fell at his feet and
spoke some words to pacify him. Bhågu then left that place and went to
Vaikuëöha, where Lord Janärdana resides.
PURPORT
In Kåñëa, Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "It is said that an offense can be
committed either with the body, with the mind or by speech. Bhågu Muni's
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first offense, committed toward Lord Brahmä, was an offense with the mind.
His second offense, committed toward Lord Çiva by insulting him, criticizing
him for unclean habits, was an offense by speech. Because the quality of
ignorance is prominent in Lord Çiva, when he heard Bhågu's insult, his eyes
immediately became red with anger. With uncontrollable rage, he took up his
trident and prepared to kill Bhågu Muni. At that time Lord Çiva's wife,
Pärvaté, was present. Her personality, like Lord Siva's, is a mixture of the three
qualities, and therefore she is called Triguëa-mayé. In this case, she saved the
situation by evoking Lord Çiva's quality of goodness."
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé remarks that the Vaikuëöha planet referred to here is
Çvetadvépa.
TEXTS 8-9
zAyaAnaM i™aya ots$aËeÿ
pad"A vaºasyataAx"yata,
tata otTaAya BagAvaAna,
s$ah" laºmyaA s$ataAM gAita:
svatalpaAd"vaç&÷ATa
nanaAma izAr"s$aA mauinama,
@Ah" tae svaAgAtaM “aöna,
inaSaId"A‡aAs$anae ºaNAma,
@jaAnataAmaAgAtaAna, va:
ºantaumahR"Ta na: ‘aBaAe
çayänaà çriya utsaìge
padä vakñasy atäòayat
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tata utthäya bhagavän
saha lakñmyä satäà gatiù
sva-talpäd avaruhyätha
nanäma çirasä munim
äha te svägataà brahman
niñédäträsane kñaëam
ajänatäm ägatän vaù
kñantum arhatha naù prabho
SYNONYMS
çayänam—who was lying down; çriyaù—of the goddess of fortune;
utsaìge—on the lap; padä—with his foot; vakñasi—on His chest; atäòayat—he
kicked; tataù—then; utthäya—standing up; bhagavän—the Personality of
Godhead; saha lakñmyä—together with Goddess Lakñmé; satäm—of pure
devotees; gatiù—the destination; sva—His; talpät—from the bed;
avaruhya—climbing down; atha—then; nanäma—He bowed down;
çirasä—with His head; munim—to the sage; äha—He said; te—to you;
su-ägatam—welcome; brahman—O brähmaëa; niñéda—please sit; atra—in
this; äsane—seat; kñaëam—for a moment; ajänatäm—who were unaware;
ägatän—arrived; vaù—of you; kñantum—forgive; arhatha—you should please;
naù—us; prabho—O master.
TRANSLATION
There he went up to the Supreme Lord, who was lying with His head on the
lap of His consort, Çré, and kicked Him on the chest. The Lord then rose, along
with Goddess Lakñmé, as a sign of respect. Coming down from His bedstead,
that supreme goal of all pure devotees bowed His head to the floor before the
sage and told him, ‘Welcome, brähmaëa. Please sit in this chair and rest awhile.
Kindly forgive us, dear master, for not noticing your arrival’.
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PURPORT
According to Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, at the time of this pastime Bhågu Muni
had not yet become a pure Vaiñëava; otherwise he would not have acted so
rashly toward the Supreme Lord. Not only was Lord Viñëu taking rest, but He
was lying with His head in His wife's lap. For Bhågu to strike Him in this
position—and not with his hand but with his foot—was worse than any other
offense Bhågu could have imagined.
Çréla Prabhupäda comments, "Of course, Lord Viñëu is all-merciful. He did
not become angry at the activities of Bhågu Muni, for Bhågu Muni was a great
brähmaëa. A brähmaëa is to be excused even if he sometimes commits an
offense, and Lord Viñëu set the example. Yet it is said that from the time of
this incident, the goddess of fortune, Lakñmé, has not been very favorably
disposed toward the brähmaëas, and therefore because the goddess of fortune
withholds her benedictions from them, the brähmaëas are generally very poor."
TEXTS 10-11
paunaIih" s$ah"laAekM( maAM
laAek(paAlaAMê maÕ"taAna,
paAd"Aed"ke(na Bavatas$a,
taITaARnaAM taITaRk(Air"NAA
@âAhM" BagAva*éaºmyaA
@As$amaek(AntaBaAjanama,
vatsyatyaur"is$a mae BaUitar,"
BavatpaAd"h"taAMh"s$a:
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punéhi saha-lokaà mäà
loka-päläàç ca mad-gatän
pädodakena bhavatas
térthänäà tértha-käriëä
adyähaà bhagavaû lakñmyä
äsam ekänta-bhäjanam
vatsyaty urasi me bhütir
bhavat-päda-hatäàhasaù
SYNONYMS
punéhi—please purify; saha—along with; lokam—My planet; mäm—Me;
loka—of various planets; pälän—the rulers; ca—and; mat-gatän—who are
devoted to Me; päda—(which has washed) the feet; udakena—by the water;
bhavataù—of your good self; térthänäm—of holy places of pilgrimage;
tértha—their sacredness; käriëä—which creates; adya—today; aham—I;
bhagavan—O My lord; lakñmyäù—of Lakñmé; äsam—have become;
eka-anta—exclusive; bhäjanam—the shelter; vatsyati—will reside; urasi—on
the chest; me—My; bhütiù—the goddess of fortune; bhavat—your; päda—by
the foot; hata—eradicated; aàhasaù—whose sinful reactions.
TRANSLATION
"Please purify Me, My realm and the realms of the universal rulers devoted
to Me by giving us the water that has washed your feet. This holy water is
indeed what makes all places of pilgrimage sacred. Today, my lord, I have
become the exclusive shelter of the goddess of fortune, Lakñmé; she will consent
to reside on My chest because your foot has rid it of sins."
PURPORT
Continuing his comments, Çréla Prabhupäda says, "The so-called brahmanas
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of the Kali-yuga are sometimes very proud that a great brähmaëa like Bhågu
Muni could touch the chest of Lord Visnu with his foot. But in fact when
Bhrgu Muni kicked the chest of Lord Visnu it was the greatest offense,
although Lord Visnu, being greatly magnanimous, did not take it very
seriously."
Some editions of Çrémad-Bhägavatam contain the following verse between
Texts 11 and 12, and Çréla Prabhupäda also includes it in Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, his summary study of the Tenth Canto:
atéva-komalau täta
caraëau te mahä-mune
ity uktvä vipra-caraëau
mardayan svena päëinä
"[The Lord said to the brähmaëa Bhågu:] 'My dear sir, O great sage, your feet
are indeed very tender.' Saying this, Lord Viñëu began massaging the
brähmaëa's feet with His own hands."
TEXT 12
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
WvaM “auvaANAe vaEku(NQe&
Ba{gAustanman‰"yaA igAr"A
inava{RtastaipaRtastaUSNAI%M
Baftyautk(NQ&Ae'™aulaAecana:
çré-çuka uväca
evaà bruväëe vaikuëöhe
bhågus tan-mandrayä girä
nirvåtas tarpitas tüñëéà
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bhakty-utkaëöho 'çru-locanaù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù
uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; evam—in this way;
bruväëe—having spoken; vaikuëöhe—Lord Viñëu; bhåguù—Bhågu; tat—His;
mandrayä—solemn;
girä—by
the
words;
nirvåtaù—delighted;
tarpitaù—gratified;
tüñëém—was
silent;
bhakti—with
devotion;
utkaëöhaù—overwhelmed; açru—tears; locanaù—in whose eyes.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Bhågu felt satisfied and delighted to hear the solemn
words spoken by Lord Vaikuëöha. Overwhelmed with devotional ecstasy, he
remained silent, his eyes brimming with tears.
PURPORT
Bhågu could not offer the Lord any words of praise because his throat was
choking with tears of ecstasy. In the opinion of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté,
the sage should not be condemned for his offensive behavior, since his role in
this transcendental pastime was arranged by the Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 13
paunaê s$a‡amaA˜ajya
maunaInaAM “aövaAid"naAma,
svaAnauBaUtamazAeSaeNA
r"Ajana, Ba{gAur"vaNARyata,
punaç ca satram ävrajya
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munénäà brahma-vädinäm
svänubhütam açeñeëa
räjan bhågur avarëayat
SYNONYMS
punaù—again; ca—and; satram—to the sacrifice; ävrajya—going;
munénäm—of the sages; brahma-vädinäm—who were expert in knowledge of
the Vedas; sva—by himself; anubhütam—experienced; açeñeëa—in full;
räjan—O King (Parékñit); bhåguù—Bhågu; avarëayat—described.
TRANSLATION
O King, Bhågu then returned to the sacrificial arena of the wise Vedic
authorities and described his entire experience to them.
TEXTS 14-17
taiªazAmyaATa maunayaAe
ivaismataA mauł(s$aMzAyaA:
BaUyaAMs$aM ™aÚ"DauivaRSNAuM
yata: zAAintayaRtaAe'Bayama,
DamaR: s$aAºaAâtaAe ÁaAnaM
vaEr"AgyaM ca tad"invatama,
Weìya< caAí"DaA yasmaAä,"
yazAêAtmamalaApah"ma,
maunaInaAM nyastad"Nx"AnaAM
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zAAntaAnaAM s$amacaetas$aAma,
@ik(ÂanaAnaAM s$aADaUnaAM
yamaAò": par"maAM gAitama,
s$aÔvaM yasya i‘ayaA maUitaRr,"
“aAöNAAistvaí"de"vataA:
BajantyanaAizASa: zAAntaA
yaM vaA inapauNAbauÜ"ya:
tan niçamyätha munayo
vismitä mukta-saàçayäù
bhüyäàsaà çraddadhur viñëuà
yataù çäntir yato 'bhayam
dharmaù säkñäd yato jïänaà
vairägyaà ca tad-anvitam
aiçvaryaà cäñöadhä yasmäd
yaçaç cätma-maläpaham
munénäà nyasta-daëòänäà
çäntänäà sama-cetasäm
akiïcanänäà sädhünäà
yam ähuù paramäà gatim
sattvaà yasya priyä mürtir
brähmaëäs tv iñöa-devatäù
bhajanty anäçiñaù çäntä
yaà vä nipuëa-buddhayaù
SYNONYMS
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tat—this;
niçamya—hearing;
atha—then;
munayaù—the
sages;
vismitäù—amazed;
mukta—freed;
saàçayäù—from
their
doubts;
bhüyäàsam—as the greatest; çraddadhuù—they put their faith; viñëum—in
Lord Viñëu; yataù—from whom; çäntiù—peace; yataù—from whom;
abhayam—fearlessness;
dharmaù—religion;
säkñät—in
its
direct
manifestations;
yataù—from
whom;
jïänam—knowledge;
vairägyam—detachment; ca—and; tat—it (knowledge); anvitam—including;
aiçvaryam—the mystic power (gained by practice of yoga); ca—and;
añöadhä—eightfold; yasmät—from whom; yaçaù—His fame; ca—also;
ätma—of the mind; mala—the contamination; apaham—which eradicates;
munénäm—of the sages; nyasta—who have given up; daëòänäm—violence;
çäntänäm—peaceful;
sama—equipoised;
cetasäm—whose
minds;
akiïcanänäm—selfless; sädhünäm—saintly; yam—whom; ähuù—they call;
paramäm—the supreme; gatim—destination; sattvam—the mode of goodness;
yasya—whose;
priyä—favorite;
mürtiù—embodiment;
brähmaëäù—brähmaëas;
tu—and;
iñöa—worshiped;
devatäù—deities;
bhajanti—they worship; anäçiñaù—without ulterior desires; çäntäù—those
who have attained spiritual peace; yam—whom; vä—indeed; nipuëa—expert;
buddhayaù—whose faculties of intelligence.
TRANSLATION
Amazed upon hearing Bhågu's account, the sages were freed from all doubts
and became convinced that Viñëu is the greatest Lord. From Him come peace;
fearlessness; the essential principles of religion; detachment with knowledge;
the eightfold powers of mystic yoga; and His glorification, which cleanses the
mind of all impurities. He is known as the supreme destination for those who
are peaceful and equipoised—the selfless, wise saints who have given up all
violence. His most dear form is that of pure goodness, and the brähmaëas are
His worshipable deities. Persons of keen intellect who have attained spiritual
peace worship Him without selfish motives.
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PURPORT
By becoming devoted to the Personality of Godhead, one easily attains
divine knowledge and detachment from sense gratification, without separate
endeavor. As described in the Eleventh Canto of Çrémad Bhägavatam (11.2.42),
bhaktiù pareçänubhavo viraktir
anyatra caiña trika eka-kälaù
prapadyamänasya yathäçnataù syus
tuñöiù puñöiù kñud-apäyo 'nu-ghäsam
"Devotion, direct experience of the Supreme Lord, and detachment from other
things—these three occur simultaneously for one who has taken shelter of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, in the same way that pleasure, nourishment
and relief from hunger come simultaneously and increasingly, with each bite,
for a person engaged in eating." Similarly, in the First Canto (1.2.7), Çréla Suta
Gosvämé states,
väsudeve bhagavati
bhakti-yogaù prayojitaù
janayaty äçu vairägyaà
jïänaà ca yad ahaitukam
"By rendering devotional service unto the Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa,
one immediately acquires causeless knowledge and detachment from the
world."
Lord Çré Kapila, in His instructions to His mother, Devahüti, proposes that
the eightfold powers of yoga are also coincidental fruits of devotional service:
atho vibhütià mama mäyävinas täm
aiçvaryam añöäìgam anupravåttam
çréyaà bhägavatéà väspåhayanti bhadräà
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parasya me te 'çnuvate hi loke
"Because he is completely absorbed in thought of Me, My devotee does not
desire even the highest benediction obtainable in the upper planetary systems,
including Satyaloka. He does not desire the eight material perfections
obtained from mystic yoga, nor does he desire to be elevated to the kingdom of
God. Yet even without desiring them, My devotee enjoys, even in this life, all
the offered benedictions." (SB 3.25.37)
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that in Text 16, three kinds of
transcendentalists are named: the munis, the çäntas and the sädhus. These are,
in order of increasing importance, persons striving for liberation, those who
have attained liberation, and those who are engaged in pure devotional service
to Lord Viñëu.
TEXT 18
i‡aivaDaAk{(tayastasya
r"Aºas$aA @s$aur"A: s$aur"A:
gAuiNAnyaA maAyayaA s$a{í"A:
s$aÔvaM taÔaITaRs$aADanama,
tri-vidhäkåtayas tasya
räkñasä asuräù suräù
guëinyä mäyayä såñöäù
sattvaà tat tértha-sädhanam
SYNONYMS
tri-vidha—of three kinds; äkåtayaù—forms; tasya—of His; räkñasäù—the
ignorant spirits; asuräù—the demons; suräù—and the demigods;
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guëinyäù—qualified by the material modes; mäyayä—by His material energy;
såñöäù—created; sattvam—the mode of goodness; tat—among them; tértha—of
success in life; sädhanam—the means of attainment.
TRANSLATION
The Lord expands into three kinds of manifest beings—the Räkñasas, the
demons and the demigods—all of whom are created by the Lord's material
energy and conditioned by her modes. But among these three modes, it is the
mode of goodness which is the means of attaining life's final success.
PURPORT
In Kåñëa Çréla Prabhupäda writes, "There are different kinds of people
existing in the modes of material nature. Those who are in the mode of
ignorance are called räkñasas, those in the mode of passion are called asuras
[demons], and those in the mode of goodness are called suras, or demigods.
Under the direction of the Supreme Lord, these three classes of men are
created by material nature, but those who are in the mode of goodness have a
greater chance to be elevated to the spiritual world, back home, back to
Godhead."
TEXT 19
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wtTaM s$aAr"svataA iva‘aA
na{NAAms$aMzAyanauÔayae
pauç&Sasya pad"AmBaAejas$aevayaA taÕ"itaM gAtaA:
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çré-çuka uväca
itthaà särasvatä viprä
nåëäm saàçaya-nuttaye
puruñasya padämbhojasevayä tad-gatià gatäù
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; ittham—in this way;
särasvatäù—living along the Sarasvaté River; vipräù—the learned brähmaëas;
nåëäm—of people in general; saàçaya—the doubts; nuttaye—to dispel;
puruñasya—of the Supreme Person; pada-ambhoja—of the lotus feet;
sevayä—by service; tat—His; gatim—destination; gataù—attained.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The learned brähmaëas living along the river
Sarasvaté came to this conclusion in order to dispel the doubts of all people.
Thereafter they rendered devotional service to the Supreme Lord's lotus feet
and attained His abode.
TEXT 20
™aIs$aUta ovaAca
wtyaetanmauinatanayaAsyapaágAnDa
paIyaUSaM BavaBayaiBatpar"sya pauMs$a:
s$auëAekM( ™avaNApauqE%: ipabatyaBaIºNAma,
paAnTaAe'Dva”amaNApair"™amaM jah"Aita
çré-süta uväca
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ity etan muni-tanayäsya-padma-gandha
péyüñaà bhava-bhaya-bhit parasya puàsaù
su-çlokaà çravaëa-puöaiù pibaty abhékñëam
päntho 'dhva-bhramaëa-pariçramaà jahäti
SYNONYMS
çré-sütaù uväca—Çré Suta said; iti—thus spoken; etat—this; muni—of the sage
(Vyäsadeva); tanaya—of the son (Çukadeva); äsya—from the mouth;
padma—(which is just like) a lotus; gandha—with the fragrance; péyüñam—the
nectar; bhava—of material life; bhaya—fear; bhit—which shatters;
parasya—of
the
supreme;
puàsaù—Personality
of
Godhead;
su-çlokam—glorious; çravaëa—of the ears; puöaiù—through the cavities;
pibati—drinks; abhékñëam—constantly; pänthaù—a traveler; adhva—on the
road; bhramaëa—from his wandering; pariçramam—the fatigue; jahäti—gives
up.
TRANSLATION
Çré Süta Gosvämé said: Thus did this fragrant nectar flow from the lotus
mouth of Çukadeva Gosvämé, the son of the sage Vyäsadeva. This wonderful
glorification of the Supreme Person destroys all fear of material existence. A
traveler who constantly drinks this nectar through his ear-holes will forget the
fatigue brought on by wandering along the paths of worldly life.
PURPORT
This narration by Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé is precious in two ways: For
those suffering from spiritual infirmity it is an effective tonic to cure the
disease of illusion. And for surrendered Vaiñëavas it is a delicious and
invigorating beverage, fragrant with the aroma of Çré Çuka's realizations.
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TEXT 21
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
Wk(d"A ã"Ar"vatyaAM tau
iva‘apatnyaA: ku(maAr"k(:
jaAtamaA‡aAe BauvaM s$pa{"î"A
mamaAr" ik(la BaAr"ta
çré-çuka uväca
ekadä dväravatyäà tu
vipra-patnyäù kumärakaù
jäta-mätro bhuvaà spåñövä
mamära kila bhärata
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; ekadä—once; dväravatyäm—in
Dvärakä; tu—and; vipra—a brähmaëa's; patnyäù-of the wife; kumärakaù—the
infant
son;
jäta—born;
mätraù—only;
bhuvam—the
ground;
spåñövä—touching; mamära—died; kila—indeed; bhärata—O descendant of
Bharata (Parékñit Mahäräja).
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Once, in Dvärakä, a brähmaëa's wife gave birth to a
son, but the newborn infant died as soon as he touched the ground, O Bhärata.
PURPORT
In this chapter Lord Viñëu has been glorified as the Supreme Godhead.
Now Çukadeva Gosvämé is going to identify Lord Kåñëa with that same
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Personality of Godhead by describing another pastime of His, one which
highlighted His unequaled, divine characteristics.
TEXT 22
iva‘aAe gA{h"ItvaA ma{takM(
r"Ajaã"AyauRpaDaAya s$a:
wdM" ‘aAevaAca ivalapaªa,
@Ataur"Ae d"InamaAnas$a:
vipro gåhétvä måtakaà
räja-dväry upadhäya saù
idaà proväca vilapann
äturo déna-mänasaù
SYNONYMS
vipraù—the brähmaëa; gåhétvä—taking; måtakam—the corpse; räja—of the
King (Ugrasena); dväri—at the door; upadhäya—presenting it; saù—he;
idam—this;
proväca—said;
vilapan—lamenting;
äturaù—agitated;
déna—depressed; mänasaù—whose mind.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa took the corpse and placed it at the door of King Ugrasena's
court. Then, agitated and lamenting miserably, he spoke the following.
TEXT 23
“aöiã"Sa: zAQ&iDayaAe
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laubDasya ivaSayaAtmana:
ºa‡abanDaAe: k(maRd"AeSaAta,
paÂatvaM mae gAtaAe'BaRk(:
brahma-dviñaù çaöha-dhiyo
lubdhasya viñayätmanaù
kñatra-bandhoù karma-doñät
païcatvaà me gato 'rbhakaù
SYNONYMS
brahma—against
brähmaëas;
dviñaù—hateful;
çaöha—duplicitous;
dhiyaù-whose mentality; lubdhasya—avaricious; viñaya-ätmanaù—addicted to
sense gratification; kñatra-bandhoù—of an unqualified kñatriya; karma—in the
performance of duties; doñät—because of discrepancies; païcatvam—death;
me—my; gataù—met; arbhakaù—son.
TRANSLATION
[The brähmaëa said:] This duplicitous, greedy enemy of brähmaëas, this
unqualified ruler addicted to sense pleasure, has caused my son's death by some
discrepancies in the execution of his duties.
PURPORT
Presuming that he himself had done nothing to cause his son's death, the
brähmaëa thought it reasonable to blame King Ugrasena. In the Vedic social
system, the monarch is considered responsible for everything occurring in his
kingdom, good or bad. Even in a democracy, a manager who takes charge of
some group or project should accept personal responsibility for any failure
rather than, as is so common today, trying to place the blame on his
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subordinates or superiors.
TEXT 24
ihM"s$aAivah"ArM" na{paitaM
äu":zAIlamaijataein‰"yama,
‘ajaA Bajantya: s$aId"inta
d"ir"‰"A inatyaäu":iKataA:
hiàsä-vihäraà nåpatià
duùçélam ajitendriyam
prajä bhajantyaù sédanti
daridrä nitya-duùkhitäù
SYNONYMS
hiàsä—violence;
vihäram—whose
sport;
nå-patim—this
King;
duùçélam—wicked; ajita—unconquered; indriyam—whose senses; prajäù—the
citizens;
bhajantyaù—serving;
sédanti—suffer
distress;
daridräù—poverty-stricken; nitya—always; duùkhitäù—unhappy.
TRANSLATION
Citizens serving such a wicked king, who takes pleasure in violence and
cannot control his senses, are doomed to suffer poverty and constant misery.
TEXT 25
WvaM iã"taIyaM iva‘aiSaRs$a,
ta{taIyaM tvaevamaeva ca
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ivas$a{jya s$a na{paã"Air"
taAM gAATaAM s$amagAAyata
evaà dvitéyaà viprarñis
tåtéyaà tv evam eva ca
visåjya sa nåpa-dväri
täà gäthäà samagäyata
SYNONYMS
evam—in the same manner; dvitéyam—a second time; vipra-åñiù—the wise
brähmaëa; tåtéyam—a third time; tu—and; evam eva ca—just the same way;
visåjya—leaving (his dead son); saù—he; nåpa-dväri—at the King's door;
täm—the same; gäthäm—song; samagäyata—he sang.
TRANSLATION
The wise brähmaëa suffered the same tragedy with his second and third
child. Each time, he left the body of his dead son at the King's door and sang
the same song of lamentation.
TEXTS 26-27
taAmajauRna opa™autya
k(ihR"icatke(zAvaAintake(
pare"tae navamae baAlae
“aAöNAM s$amaBaASata
ikM( isvaä," “aöMstvaiªavaAs$ae
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wh" naAista DanauDaRr":
r"AjanyabanDaure"tae vaE
“aAöNAA: s$a‡amaAs$atae
täm arjuna upaçrutya
karhicit keçaväntike
parete navame bäle
brähmaëaà samabhäñata
kià svid brahmaàs tvan-niväse
iha nästi dhanur-dharaù
räjanya-bandhur ete vai
brähmaëäù satram äsate
SYNONYMS
täm—that (lamentation); arjunaù—Arjuna; upaçrutya—happening to hear;
karhicit—once; keçava—of Lord Kåñëa; antike—in the proximity;
parete—having died; navame—the ninth; bäle—child; brähmaëam—to the
brähmaëa; samabhäñata—he said; kim svit—whether; brahman—O brähmaëa;
tvat—your; niväse—at the home; iha—here; na asti—there is not;
dhanuù-dharaù—holding his bow in his hand; räjanya-bandhuù—a fallen
member of the royal order; ete—these (kñatriyas); vaù—indeed;
brähmaëäù—(like) brähmaëas; satre—at a major fire sacrifice; äsate—are
present.
TRANSLATION
When the ninth child died, Arjuna, who was near Lord Keçava, happened to
overhear the brähmaëa lamenting. Thus Arjuna addressed the brähmaëa:
"What is the matter, my dear brähmaëa? Isn't there some lowly member of the
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royal order here who can at least stand before your house with a bow in his
hand? These kñatriyas are behaving as if they were brähmaëas idly engaged in
fire sacrifices.
TEXT 28
Danad"Ar"AtmajaApa{ł(A
ya‡a zAAecainta “aAöNAA:
tae vaE r"AjanyavaeSaeNA
naq%A jaIvantyas$aumBar"A:
dhana-därätmajäpåktä
yatra çocanti brähmaëäù
te vai räjanya-veñeëa
naöä jévanty asum-bharäù
SYNONYMS
dhana—from wealth; dära—wives; ätmaja—and children; apåktäù—separated;
yatra—in which (situation); çocanti—lament; brähmaëäù—brähmaëas;
te—they; vai—indeed; räjanya-veñeëa—disguised as kings; naöäù—actors;
jévanti—they live; asum-bharäù—earning their own livelihood.
TRANSLATION
"The rulers of a kingdom in which brähmaëas lament over lost wealth,
wives and children are merely imposters playing the role of kings just to earn
their livelihood.
TEXT 29
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@hM" ‘ajaA: vaAM BagAvana,
r"iºaSyae d"InayaAeir"h"
@inastaINAR‘aitaÁaAe'i¢aM
‘avaeºyae h"tak(lmaSa:
ahaà prajäù väà bhagavan
rakñiñye dénayor iha
anistérëa-pratijïo 'gnià
pravekñye hata-kalmañaù
SYNONYMS
aham—I; prajäù—the offspring; väm—of you two (you and your wife);
bhagavan—O lord; rakñiñye—will protect; dénayoù—who are wretched;
iha—in this matter; anistérëa—failing to fulfill; pratijïaù—my promise;
agnim—fire; pravekñye—I will enter; hata—destroyed; kalmañaù—whose
contamination.
TRANSLATION
"My lord, I will protect the progeny of you and your wife, who are in such
distress. And if I fail to keep this promise, I will enter fire to atone for my sin."
PURPORT
Chivalrous Arjuna could not tolerate the shame of being unable to fulfill
his promise. As Kåñëa says in Bhagavad-gétä (2.34), sambhävitasya cäkértir
maraëäd atiricyate: "For a respected person, dishonor is worse than death."
TEXTS 30-31
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™aI“aAöNA ovaAca
s$aÆÿSaRNAAe vaAs$aude"va:
‘aâu°aAe DainvanaAM var":
@inaç&Ü"Ae'‘aitar"TaAe
na ‡aAtauM zA¡u(vainta yata,
tatk(TaM nau BavaAna, k(maR
äu"Sk(rM" jagAd"IìrE":
tvaM icak(LSaRis$a baAilazyaAta,
taªa ™aÚ"Dmahe" vayama,
çré-brähmaëa uväca
saìkarñaëo väsudevaù
pradyumno dhanvinäà varaù
aniruddho 'prati-ratho
na trätuà çaknuvanti yat
tat kathaà nu bhavän karma
duñkaraà jagad-éçvaraiù
tvaà cikérñasi bäliçyät
tan na çraddadhmahe vayam
SYNONYMS
çré-brähmaëaù uväca—the brähmaëa said; saìkarñaëaù—Lord Saìkarñaëa
(Balaräma); väsudevaù—Lord Väsudeva (Kåñëa); pradyumnaù—Pradyumna;
dhanvinäm—of bowmen; varaù—the greatest; aniruddhaù—Aniruddha;
aprati-rathaù—unrivaled as a chariot fighter; na—not; trätum—to save;
çaknuvanti—were able; yat—inasmuch; tat—thus; katham—why; nu—indeed;
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bhavän—you; karma—feat; duñkaram—impossible to be performed; jagat—of
the universe; éçvaraiù—by the Lords; tvam—you; cikérñasi—intend to do;
bäliçyät—out of naivete; tat—therefore; na çraddadhmahe—do not believe;
vayam—we.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa said: Neither Saìkarñaëa; Väsudeva; Pradyumna, the best of
bowmen; nor the unequaled warrior Aniruddha could save my sons. Then why
do you naively attempt a feat that the almighty Lords of the universe could not
perform? We cannot take you seriously.
TEXT 32
™aI@jauRna ovaAca
naAhM" s$aÆÿSaRNAAe “aöna,
na k{(SNA: k(AiSNAR&#re"va ca
@hM" vaA @jauRnaAe naAma
gAANx"IvaM yasya vaE Danau:
çré-arjuna uväca
nähaà saìkarñaëo brahman
na kåñëaù kärñëir eva ca
ahaà vä arjuno näma
gäëòévaà yasya vai dhanuù
SYNONYMS
çré-arjunaù uväca—Çré Arjuna said; na—not; aham—I; saìkarñaëaù—Lord
Balaräma; brahman—O brähmaëa; na—not; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; kärñëiù—a
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descendant of Lord Kåñëa; eva ca—even; aham—I; vai—indeed; arjunaù
näma—the one known as Arjuna; gäëòévam—Gäëòéva; yasya—whose;
vai—indeed; dhanuù—bow.
TRANSLATION
Çré Arjuna said: I am neither Lord Saìkarñaëa, O brähmaëa, nor Lord
Kåñëa, nor even Kåñëa's son. Rather, I am Arjuna, wielder of the Gäëòéva bow.
TEXT 33
maAvamaMsTaA mama “aöna,
vaIya< ‡yambak(taAeSaNAma,
ma{tyauM ivaijatya ‘aDanae
@AnaeSyae tae ‘ajaA: ‘aBaAe
mävamaàsthä mama brahman
véryaà tryambaka-toñaëam
måtyuà vijitya pradhane
äneñye te prajäù prabho
SYNONYMS
mä avamaàsthäù—do not belittle; mama—my; brahman—O brähmaëa;
véryam—prowess; tri-ambaka—Lord Çiva; toñaëam—which satisfied;
måtyum—death personified; vijitya—defeating; pradhane—in battle; äneñye—I
will bring back; te—your; prajäù—children; prabho—O master.
TRANSLATION
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Do not minimize my ability, which was good enough to satisfy Lord Çiva, O
brähmaëa. I will bring back your sons, dear master, even if I have to defeat
Death himself in battle.
TEXT 34
WvaM iva™aimBataAe iva‘a:
P(AlgAunaena par"ntapa
jagAAma svagA{hM" ‘aIta:
paATaRvaIya< inazAAmayana,
evaà viçrambhito vipraù
phälgunena parantapa
jagäma sva-gåhaà prétaù
pärtha-véryaà niçämayan
SYNONYMS
evam—thus;
viçrambhitaù—given
faith;
vipraù—the
brähmaëa;
phälgunena—by Arjuna; param—of enemies; tapa—O tormentor (Parékñit
Mahäräja); jagäma—he went; sva—to his own; gåham—house;
prétaù—satisfied; pärtha—of the son of Påthä; véryam—of the prowess;
niçämayan—hearing.
TRANSLATION
Thus convinced by Arjuna, O tormentor of enemies, the brähmaëa went
home, satisfied by having heard Arjuna's declaration of his prowess.
TEXT 35
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‘as$aUitak(Ala @As$aªae
BaAyaARyaA iã"jas$aÔama:
paAih" paAih" ‘ajaAM ma{tyaAer,"
wtyaAh"AjauRnamaAtaur":
prasüti-käla äsanne
bhäryäyä dvija-sattamaù
pähi pähi prajäà måtyor
ity ähärjunam äturaù
SYNONYMS
prasüti—of giving birth; käle—the time; äsanne—being imminent;
bhäryäyäù-of his wife; dvija—the brähmaëa; sat-tamaù—most elevated;
pähi—please save; pähi—please save; prajäm—my child; måtyoù—from death;
iti—thus; äha—he said; arjunam—to Arjuna; äturaù—distraught.
TRANSLATION
When the wife of the elevated brähmaëa was again about to give birth, he
went to Arjuna in great anxiety and begged him, "Please, please protect my
child from death!"
TEXT 36
s$a opas$pa{zya zAucyamBaAe
namas$k{(tya mahe"ìr"ma,
id"vyaAnyañAiNA s$aMsma{tya
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s$ajyaM gAANx"IvamaAd"de"
sa upaspåçya çucy ambho
namaskåtya maheçvaram
divyäny asträëi saàsmåtya
sajyaà gäëòévam ädade
SYNONYMS
saù—he (Arjuna); upaspåçya—touching; çuci—pure; ambhaù—water;
namaù-kåtya—offering
obeisances;
mahä-éçvaram—to
Lord
Çiva;
divyäni—celestial; asträëi—his missile weapons; saàsmåtya—remembering;
sajyam—the bowstring; gäëòévam—to his bow Gäëòéva; ädade—he fixed.
TRANSLATION
After touching pure water, offering obeisances to Lord Maheçvara and
recollecting the mantras for his celestial weapons, Arjuna strung his bow
Gäëòéva.
PURPORT
The äcäryas point out that since the brähmaëa had disrespected Lord
Kåñëa, Arjuna tactfully offered his obeisances instead to Lord Çiva, who had
taught Arjuna how to use the mantras of the Päçupäta weapon.
TEXT 37
nyaç&NAts$aUitak(AgAArM"
zArE"naARnaAñyaAeijataE:
itayaRgAUDvaRmaDa: paATaRzA,
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cak(Ar" zAr"paÃar"ma,
nyaruëat sütikägäraà
çarair nänästra-yojitaiù
tiryag ürdhvam adhaù pärthaç
cakära çara-païjaram
SYNONYMS
nyaruëat—he enveloped; sütikä-ägäram—the house where the birth was
taking place; çaraiù—with arrows; nänä—various; astra—to missiles;
yojitaiù—attached;
tiryak—horizontally;
ürdhvam—upwards;
adhaù—downwards; pärthaù—Arjuna; cakära—made; çara—of arrows;
païjaram—a cage.
TRANSLATION
Arjuna fenced in the house where the birth was taking place by shooting
arrows attached to various missiles. Thus the son of Påthä constructed a
protective cage of arrows, covering the house upwards, downwards and
sideways.
TEXT 38
tata: ku(maAr": s$aÃaAtaAe
iva‘apatnyaA ç&d"nmauò":
s$aâAe'd"zARnamaApaede"
s$azAr"Ir"Ae ivah"Ayas$aA
tataù kumäraù saïjäto
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vipra-patnyä rudan muhuù
sadyo 'darçanam äpede
sa-çaréro vihäyasä
SYNONYMS
tataù—then; kumäraù—the infant; saïjätaù—born; vipra—the brähmaëa's;
patnyäù-of the wife; rudan—crying; muhuù—for some time; sadyaù—suddenly;
adarçanam äpede—he disappeared; sa—along with; çaréraù—his body;
vihäyasä—through the sky.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa's wife then gave birth, but after the newborn infant had been
crying for a short time, he suddenly vanished into the sky in his selfsame body.
TEXT 39
tad"Ah" iva‘aAe ivajayaM
ivainand"na, k{(SNAs$aiªaDaAE
maAEX#YaM pazyata mae yaAe'hM"
™aÚ"Dae flaIbak(tTanama,
tadäha vipro vijayaà
vinindan kåñëa-sannidhau
mauòhyaà paçyata me yo 'haà
çraddadhe kléba-katthanam
SYNONYMS
tadä—then;

äha—said;

vipraù—the
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brähmaëa;

vijayam—to

Arjuna;

vinindan—criticizing; kåñëa-sannidhau—in the presence of Lord Kåñëa;
mauòhyam—foolishness; paçyata—just see; me—my; yaù—who; aham—I;
çraddadhe—trusted; kléba—of an impotent eunuch; katthanam—the boasting.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa then derided Arjuna in front of Lord Kåñëa: "Just see how
foolish I was to put my faith in the bragging of a eunuch !
TEXT 40
na ‘aâu°aAe naAinaç&Ü"Ae
na r"AmaAe na ca ke(zAva:
yasya zAeku(: pair"‡aAtauM
k(Ae'nyastad"ivataeìr":
na pradyumno näniruddho
na rämo na ca keçavaù
yasya çekuù pariträtuà
ko 'nyas tad-aviteçvaraù
SYNONYMS
na—not; pradyumnaù—Pradyumna; na—not; aniruddhaù—Aniruddha;
na—not;
rämaù—Balaräma;
na—not;
ca—also;
keçavaù—Kåñëa;
yasya—whose (infants); çekuù—were able; pariträtum—to save; kaù—who;
anyaù—else; tat—in this situation; avitä—as a protector; éçvaraù—capable.
TRANSLATION
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"When neither Pradyumna, Aniruddha, Räma nor Keçava can save a person,
who else can possibly protect him?
TEXT 41
iDagAjauRnaM ma{SaAvaAdM"
iDagAAtmaëAiGanaAe Danau:
dE"vaAepas$a{íM" yaAe maAEX#YaAä,"
@AinanaISaita äu"maRita:
dhig arjunaà måñä-vädaà
dhig ätma-çläghino dhanuù
daivopasåñöaà yo mauòhyäd
äninéñati durmatiù
SYNONYMS
dhik—damnation; arjunam—on Arjuna; måñä—false; vädam—whose speech;
dhik—damnation; ätma—of himself; çläghinaù—of the glorifier; dhanuù—on
the bow; daiva—by fate; upasåñöam—taken; yaù—who; mauòhyät—out of
delusion; äninéñati—intends to bring back; durmatiù—unintelligent.
TRANSLATION
"To hell with that liar Arjuna! To hell with that braggart's bow! He is so
foolish that he has deluded himself into thinking he can bring back a person
whom destiny has taken away."
TEXT 42
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WvaM zApaita iva‘aSaAE=
ivaâAmaAsTaAya P(AlgAuna:
yayaAE s$aMyamanaImaAzAu
ya‡aAstae BagAvaAna, yama:
evaà çapati viprarñau
vidyäm ästhäya phälgunaù
yayau saàyamaném äçu
yaträste bhagavän yamaù
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; çapati—as he cursed him; vipra-åñau—the wise brähmaëa;
vidyäm—a mystic incantation; ästhäya—resorting to; phälgunaù—Arjuna;
yayau—went;
saàyamaném—to
the
heavenly
city
Saàyamané;
asu—immediately; yatra—where; äste—lives; bhagavän yamaù-Lord Yamaräja.
TRANSLATION
While the wise brähmaëa continued to heap insults upon him, Arjuna
employed a mystic incantation to go at once to Saàyamané, the city of heaven
where Lord Yamaräja resides.
TEXTS 43-44
iva‘aApatyamacaºaANAs$a,
tata Wen‰"ImagAAtpaur"Ima,
@A¢aeyaI%M naE[R%taI%M s$aAEmyaAM
vaAyavyaAM vaAç&NAImaTa
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r"s$aAtalaM naAk(pa{ïM"
iDaSNyaAnyanyaAnyaud"AyauDa:
tataAe'labDaiã"jas$autaAe
÷inastaINAR‘aita™auta:
@i¢aM ivaivaºau: k{(SNAena
‘atyauł(: ‘aitaSaeDataA
vipräpatyam acakñäëas
tata aindrém agät purém
ägneyéà nairåtéà saumyäà
väyavyäà väruëém atha
rasätalaà näka-påñöhaà
dhiñëyäny anyäny udäyudhaù
tato 'labdha-dvija-suto
hy anistérëa-pratiçrutaù
agnià vivikñuù kåñëena
pratyuktaù pratiñedhatä
SYNONYMS
vipra—of the brähmaëa; apatyam—the child; acakñäëaù—not seeing;
tataù—from there; aindrém—of Lord Indra; agät—he went; purém—to the
city; ägneyém—the city of the fire-god; nairåtém—the city of the subordinate
god of death (Niråti, who is distinct from Lord Yama); saumyam—the city of
the moon-god; väyavyäm—the city of the wind-god; väruëém—the city of the
god of the waters; atha—then; rasätalam—the subterranean region;
näka-påñöham—the roof of heaven; dhiñëyäni—domains; anyäni—others;
udäyudhaù—with weapons held ready; tataù—from them; alabdha—failing to
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obtain; dvija—of the brähmaëa; sutaù—the son; hi—indeed; anistérëa—not
having fulfilled; pratiçrutaù—what he had promised; agnim—fire;
vivikñuù—about to enter; kåñëena—by Lord Kåñëa; pratyuktaù—opposed;
pratiñedhatä—who was trying to convince him to desist.
TRANSLATION
Not seeing the brähmaëa's child there, Arjuna went to the cities of Agni,
Niråti, Soma, Väyu and Varuëa. With weapons at the ready he searched
through all the domains of the universe, from the bottom of the subterranean
region to the roof of heaven. Finally, not having found the brähmaëa's son
anywhere, Arjuna decided to enter the sacred fire, having failed to keep his
promise. But just as he was about to do so, Lord Kåñëa stopped him and spoke
the following words.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments that Arjuna trusted Lord Çiva
implicitly as his guru, and so he did not bother to search out Lord Çiva's
celestial abode.
TEXT 45
d"zARyae iã"jas$aUnaUMstae
maAvaÁaAtmaAnamaAtmanaA
yae tae na: k(Lita< ivamalaAM
manauSyaA: sTaApaiyaSyainta
darçaye dvija-sünüàs te
mävajïätmänam ätmanä
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ye te naù kértià vimaläà
manuñyäù sthäpayiñyanti
SYNONYMS
darçaye—I will show; dvija—of the brähmaëa; sünün—the sons; te—to you;
mä—please do not; avajïa—belittle; ätmänam—yourself; ätmanä—by your
mind; ye—who; te—these (critics); naù—of us both; kértim—the fame;
vimaläm—spotless; manuñyäù—men; sthäpayiñyanti—are going to establish.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa said:] I will show you the brähmaëa's sons, so please don't
despise yourself like this. These same men who now criticize us will soon
establish our spotless fame.
TEXT 46
wita s$amBaASya BagAvaAna,
@jauR"naena s$ahe"ìr":
id"vyaM svar"TamaAsTaAya
‘ataIcaI%M id"zAmaAivazAta,
iti sambhäñya bhagavän
arjunena saheçvaraù
divyaà sva-ratham ästhäya
pratécéà diçam äviçat
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; sambhäñya—conferring; bhagavän—the Personality of Godhead;
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arjunena saha—with Arjuna; éçvaraù—the Supreme Lord; divyam—divine;
sva—His;
ratham—chariot;
ästhäya—mounting;
pratécém—western;
diçam—the direction; äviçat—He entered.
TRANSLATION
Having thus advised Arjuna, the Supreme Personality of Godhead had
Arjuna join Him on His divine chariot, and together they set off toward the
west.
TEXT 47
s$aæa ã"IpaAna, s$ais$anDaUMê
s$aæa s$aæa igAr"InaTa
laAek(AlaAekM( taTaAtaItya
ivavaezA s$aumah"Ôama:
sapta dvépän sa-sindhüàç ca
sapta sapta girén atha
lokälokaà tathätétya
viveça su-mahat tamaù
SYNONYMS
sapta—seven; dvépän—islands; sa—with; sindhün—their oceans; ca—and;
sapta sapta—seven each; girén—mountains; atha—then; loka-alokam—the
mountain range separating light from darkness; tathä—also; atétya—crossing;
viveça—He entered; su-mahat—vast; tamaù—darkness.
TRANSLATION
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The Lord's chariot passed over the seven islands of the middle universe, each
with its ocean and its seven principal mountains. Then it crossed the Lokäloka
boundary and entered the vast region of total darkness.
PURPORT
In Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çréla Prabhupäda notes,
"Kåñëa passed over all these planets and reached the covering of the universe.
This covering is described in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam as great darkness. This
material world as a whole is described as dark. In the opening space there is
sunlight, and therefore it is illuminated, but in the covering, because of the
absence of sunlight, it is naturally dark."
TEXTS 48-49
ta‡aAìA: zAEbyas$auƒaIvamaeGapauSpabalaAh"k(A:
tamais$a ”aí"gAtayaAe
baBaUvauBaRr"taSaRBa
taAnä{"î"A BagAvaAna, k{(SNAAe
mah"AyaAegAeìre"ìr":
s$ah"›aAid"tyas$aÆÿAzAM
svaca‚M( ‘aAih"NAAetpaur":
taträçväù çaibya-sugrévameghapuñpa-balähakäù
tamasi bhrañöa-gatayo
babhüvur bharatarñabha
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tän dåñövä bhagavän kåñëo
mahä-yogeçvareçvaraù
sahasräditya-saìkäçaà
sva-cakraà prähiëot puraù
SYNONYMS
tatra—at
that
place;
açväù—the
horses;
çaibya-sugréva-meghapuñpa-balähakäù—named Çaibya, Sugréva, Meghapuñpa
and Balähaka; tamasi—in the darkness; bhrañöa—having lost; gatayaù—their
way; babhüvuù—became; bharata-åñabha—O best of the Bhäratas; tän—them;
dåñövä—seeing; bhagavän—the Personality of Godhead; kåñëaù—Kåñëa;
mahä—supreme; yoga-éçvara—of masters of yoga; éçvaraù—the master;
sahasra—a thousand; äditya—suns; saìkäçam—comparable to; sva—His
personal; cakram—disc weapon; prähiëot—sent; puraù—in front.
TRANSLATION
In that darkness the chariot's horses—Çaibya, Sugréva, Meghapuñpa and
Balähaka—lost their way. Seeing them in this condition, O best of the
Bhäratas, Lord Kåñëa, the supreme master of all masters of yoga, sent His
Sudarçana disc before the chariot. That disc shone like thousands of suns.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté gives the following insight into this verse. Lord
Kåñëa's horses had descended from Vaikuëöha to participate in His earthly
pastimes. Since the Lord Himself was pretending to be a finite human being,
His steeds now acted confused to enhance the drama of the situation for all
who would one day hear this pastime.
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TEXT 50
tama: s$auGaAerM" gAh"naM k{(taM mah"ä,"
ivad"Ar"yaàU"ir"tare"NA r"AeicaSaA
manaAejavaM inaivaRivazAe s$aud"zARnaM
gAuNAcyautaAe r"AmazAr"Ae yaTaA camaU:
tamaù su-ghoraà gahanaà kåtaà mahad
vidärayad bhüri-tareëa rociñä
mano-javaà nirviviçe sudarçanaà
guëa-cyuto räma-çaro yathä camüù
SYNONYMS
tamaù—the darkness; su—very; ghoram—fearsome; gahanam—dense;
kåtam—a manifestation of the material creation; mahat—immense;
vidärayat—cutting through; bhüri-tareëa—extremely extensive; rociñä—with
its effulgence; manaù—of the mind; javam—having the speed;
nirviviçe—entered; sudarçanam—the Sudarçana disc; guëa—from His
bowstring; cyutaù—shot; räma—of Lord Rämacandra; çaraù—an arrow;
yathä—as if; camüù—at an army.
TRANSLATION
The Lord's Sudarçana disc penetrated the darkness with its blazing
effulgence. Racing forward with the speed of the mind, it cut through the
fearsome, dense oblivion expanded from primeval matter, as an arrow shot from
Lord Räma's bow cuts through His enemy's army.
TEXT 51
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ã"Are"NA ca‚(AnaupaTaena taÔama:
parM" parM" jyaAeitar"nantapaAr"ma,
s$ama´auvaAnaM ‘as$amaIºya P(AlgAuna:
‘ataAix"taAºaAe ipad"Dae'iºaNAI oBae
dväreëa cakränupathena tat tamaù
paraà paraà jyotir ananta-päram
samaçnuvänaà prasamékñya phälgunaù
pratäòitäkño pidadhe 'kñiëé ubhe
SYNONYMS
dväreëa—by the path; cakra—the Sudarçana disc; anupathena—following;
tat—that; tamaù—darkness; param—beyond; param—transcendental;
jyotiù—light;
ananta—unlimited;
päram—whose
expanse;
samaçnuvänam—all-pervasive; prasamékñya—beholding; phälgunaù—Arjuna;
pratäòita—pained; akñaù—whose eyes; apidadhe—he closed; akñiëé—his eyes;
ubhe—both.
TRANSLATION
Following the Sudarçana disc, the chariot went beyond the darkness and
reached the endless spiritual light of the all pervasive brahma-jyoti. As Arjuna
beheld this glaring effulgence, his eyes hurt, and so he shut them.
PURPORT
After breaking through each of the eight concentric shells of the universe,
the Sudarçana disc led Lord Kåñëa's chariot into the limitless, self-effulgent
atmosphere of the spiritual sky. This journey by Lord Kåñëa and Arjuna to
Vaikuëöha is also narrated in Çré Hari-vaàça, where the Lord is quoted as
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telling His companion,
brahma-tejo-mayaà divyaà
mahat yad dåñöavän asi
ahaà sa bharata-çreñöha
mat-tejas tat sanätanam
"The divine expanse of Brahman effulgence you have seen is none other than
Myself, O best of the Bhäratas. It is My own eternal effulgence."
prakåtiù sä mama parä
vyaktävyaktä sanätané
täà praviçya bhavantéha
muktä yoga-vid-uttamäù
"It comprises My eternal, spiritual energy, both manifest and unmanifest. The
foremost yoga experts of this world enter within it and become liberated."
sä säìkhyänäà gatiù pärtha
yoginäà ca tapasvinäm
tat paraà paramaà brahma
sarvaà vibhajate jagat
mamaiva tad ghanaà tejo
jïätum arhasi bhärata
"It is the supreme goal of the followers of Säìkhya, O Pärtha, as well as that of
the yogés and ascetics. It is the Supreme Absolute Truth, manifesting the
varieties of the entire created cosmos. You should understand this
brahma-jyoti, O Bhärata, to be My concentrated personal effulgence."
TEXT 52
tata: ‘aivaí": s$ailalaM naBasvataA
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balaIyas$aEjaä,"ba{h"äU"imaRBaUSaNAma,
ta‡aAàu"taM vaE BavanaM âumaÔamaM ”aAjanmaiNAstamBas$ah"›azAAeiBatama,
tataù praviñöaù salilaà nabhasvatä
baléyasaijad-båhad-ürmi-bhüñaëam
taträdbhutaà vai bhavanaà dyumat-tamaà
bhräjan-maëi-stambha-sahasra-çobhitam
SYNONYMS
tataù—from that; praviñöaù—entered; salilam—water; nabhasvatä—by wind;
baléyasä—mighty; ejat—made to move about; båhat—huge; ürmi—waves;
bhüñaëam—whose
ornaments;
tatra—therein;
adbhutam—wondrous;
vai—indeed; bhavanam—abode; dyumat-tamam—supremely effulgent;
bhräjat—brilliantly shining; maëi—with gems; stambha—of columns;
sahasra—with thousands; çobhitam—made beautiful.
TRANSLATION
From that region they entered a body of water resplendent with huge waves
being churned by a mighty wind. Within that ocean Arjuna saw an amazing
palace more radiant than anything he had ever seen before. Its beauty was
enhanced by thousands of ornamental pillars bedecked with brilliant gems.
TEXT 53
taismanmah"ABaAegAmanantamaàu"taM s$ah"›amaUDaRnyaP(NAAmaiNAâuiBa:
iva”aAjamaAnaM iã"gAuNAeºaNAAelbaNAM
is$ataAcalaABaM izAitak(NQ&ijaù"ma,
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tasmin mahä-bhogam anantam adbhutaà
sahasra-mürdhanya-phaëä-maëi-dyubhiù
vibhräjamänaà dvi-guëekñaëolbaëaà
sitäcaläbhaà çiti-kaëöha-jihvam
SYNONYMS
tasmin—there; mahä—huge; bhogam—a serpent; anantam—Lord Ananta;
adbhutam—amazing; sahasra—thousand; mürdhanya—on His heads;
phaëä—upon the hoods; maëi—of the gems; dyubhiù—with the rays of
effulgence;
vibhräjamänam—shining;
dvi—twice;
guëa-as
many;
ékñaëa—whose eyes; ulbaëam—frightening; sita—white; acala—the mountain
(namely Kailäsa); äbham—whose resemblance; çiti—dark blue; kaëöha—whose
necks; jihvam—and tongues.
TRANSLATION
In that palace was the huge, awe-inspiring serpent Ananta Çeña. He shone
brilliantly with the radiance emanating from the gems on His thousands of
hoods and reflecting from twice as many fearsome eyes. He resembled white
Mount Kailäsa, and His necks and tongues were dark blue.
TEXTS 54-56
d"d"zAR taà"AegAs$auKaAs$anaM ivaBauM
mah"AnauBaAvaM pauç&SaAeÔamaAeÔamama,
s$aAn‰"Ambaud"ABaM s$auipazAËÿvaAs$as$aM
‘as$aªavaf‡aM ç&icar"AyataeºaNAma,
mah"AmaiNA˜aAtaik(r"Iq%ku(Nx"la
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‘aBaApair"iºaæas$ah"›aku(ntalama,
‘alambacaAvaRí"BaujaM s$ak(AEstauBaM
™aIvats$alaºmaM vanamaAlayaAva{tama,
s$aunand"nand"‘amauKaE: svapaASaR&dE"zA,
ca‚(Aid"iBamaURitaRDarE"inaRjaAyauDaE:
pauí"YaA ™aIyaA k(LtyaRjayaAiKalaiDaRiBar,"
inaSaevyamaAnaM par"maeiï"naAM paitama,
dadarça tad-bhoga-sukhäsanaà vibhuà
mahänubhävaà puruñottamottamam
sändrämbudäbhaà su-piçaìga-väsasaà
prasanna-vaktraà ruciräyatekñaëam
mahä-maëi-vräta-kiréöa-kuëòala
prabhä-parikñipta-sahasra-kuntalam
pralamba-cärv-añöa-bhujaà sa-kaustubhaà
çrévatsa-lakñmaà vana-mälayävåtam
sunanda-nanda-pramukhaiù sva-pärñadaiç
cakrädibhir mürti-dharair nijäyudhaiù
puñöyä çréyä kérty-ajayäkhilardhibhir
niñevyamänaà parameñöhinäà patim
SYNONYMS
dadarça—(Arjuna) saw; tat—that; bhoga—serpent; sukha—comfortable;
äsanam—whose seat; vibhum—all-pervasive; mahä-anubhävam—almighty;
puruña-uttama—of Personalities of Godhead; uttamam—the supreme;
sändra—dense; ambuda—a cloud; äbham—resembling (with His blue
complexion); su—beautiful; piçaìga—yellow; väsasam—whose dress;
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prasanna—pleasing; vaktram—whose face; rucira—attractive; äyata—broad;
ékñaëam—whose eyes; mahä—great; maëi—of jewels; vräta—with clusters;
kiréöa—of His crown; kuëòala—and earrings; prabhä—with the reflected
brilliance; parikñipta—scattered about; sahasra—thousands; kuntalam—whose
locks of hair; pralamba—long; cäru—handsome; añöa—eight; bhujam—whose
arms; sa—having; kaustubham—the Kaustubha gem; çrévatsa-lakñmam—and
displaying the special mark known as Çrévatsa; vana—of forest flowers;
mälayä—by
a
garland;
ävåtam—embraced;
sunanda-nanda-pramukhaiù—headed
by
Sunanda
and
Nanda;
sva-pärñadaiù—by His personal associates; cakra-ädibhiù—the disc and so on;
mürti—personal forms; dharaiù—manifesting; nija—His own; äyudhaiù—by
the weapons; puñöyä çriyä kérti-ajayä—by His energies Puñöi, Çré, Kérti and Ajä;
akhila—all; ådhibhiù—by His mystic powers; niñevyamänam—being served;
parameñöhinam—of universal rulers; patim—the chief.
TRANSLATION
Arjuna then saw the omnipresent and omnipotent Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Mahä-Viñëu, sitting at ease on the serpent bed. His bluish
complexion was the color of a dense raincloud, He wore a beautiful yellow
garment, His face looked charming, His broad eyes were most attractive, and
He had eight long, handsome arms. His profuse locks of hair were bathed on all
sides in the brilliance reflected from the clusters of precious jewels decorating
His crown and earrings. He wore the Kaustubha gem, the mark of Çrévatsa and
a garland of forest flowers. Serving that topmost of all Lords were His personal
attendants, headed by Sunanda and Nanda; His cakra and other weapons in
their personified forms; His consort potencies Puñöi, Çré, Kérti and Ajä; and all
His various mystic powers.
PURPORT
Çréla Prabhupäda mentions that "the Lord has innumerable energies, and
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they were also standing there personified. The most important among them
were as follows: Puñöi, the energy for nourishment; Çré, the energy of beauty;
Kérti, the energy of reputation; and Ajä, the energy of material creation. All
these energies are invested in the administrators of the material world, namely
Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva and Lord Viñëu, and in the kings of the heavenly
planets, Indra, Candra, Varuëa and the sungod. In other words, all these
demigods, being empowered by the Lord with certain energies, engage in the
transcendental loving service of the Supreme Personality of Godhead."
TEXT 57
vavand" @AtmaAnamanantamacyautaAe
ijaSNAuê taÚ"zARnajaAtas$aADvas$a:
taAvaAh" BaUmaA par"maeiï"naAM ‘aBaur,"
baeÜ"AÃalaI s$aismatamaUjaRyaA igAr"A
vavanda ätmänam anantam acyuto
jiñëuç ca tad-darçana-jäta-sädhvasaù
täv äha bhümä parameñöhinäà prabhur
beddhäïjalé sa-smitam ürjayä girä
SYNONYMS
vavanda—paid homage; ätmänam—to Himself; anantam—in His boundless
form; acyutaù—infallible Lord Kåñëa; jiñëuù—Arjuna; ca—also; tat—of Him;
darçana—by the sight; jäta—arising; sädhvasaù—whose astonishment; tau—to
the two of them; äha—spoke; bhümä—the almighty Lord (Mahä-Viñëu);
parame-sthinäm—of the rulers of the universe; prabhuù—the master;
baddha-aïjalé—who had joined their palms in supplication; sa—with;
smitam—a smile; ürjayä—potent; girä—in a voice.
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TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa offered homage to Himself in this boundless form, and Arjuna,
astonished at the sight of Lord Mahä-Viñëu, bowed down as well. Then, as the
two of them stood before Him with joined palms, the almighty Mahä-Viñëu,
supreme master of all rulers of the universe, smiled and spoke to them in a voice
full of solemn authority.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté makes the following observations on this verse:
Just as Lord Kåñëa offered obeisances to His own Deity during the worship of
Govardhana Hill, so now also He paid homage to His Viñëu expansion for the
purpose of playing out His pastimes. The Lord is ananta, possessed of countless
manifestations, and this eight-armed form is among them. He is acyuta, "never
falling from His position," in the sense that He never stops engaging in His
humanlike pastimes as a cowherd boy of Våndävana. Thus to safeguard the
special sanctity of His humanlike pastimes as Kåñëa, He offered obeisances to
His own plenary expansion.
Lord Mahä-Viñëu appeared before Kåñëa and Arjuna as bhümä, the
supremely opulent one, and as parameñöhinäà prabhuù, the Lord of multitudes
of Brahmäs ruling over millions of universes. With solemn authority He spoke
in such a way as to bewilder Arjuna, in obedience to Çré Kåñëa's intention. His
smile hinted at His private thoughts, which Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté has
revealed for our benefit: "My dear Kåñëa, by Your desire I will describe My
superiority, even though I am Your expansion. At the same time, however, I
will subtly imply in My statements the supreme position of Your beauty,
character and power and the fact that You are the source from which I
emanate. Just see how clever I am—that in front of Arjuna I am confidentially
divulging My true identity as nondifferent from You."
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TEXT 58
iã"jaAtmajaA mae yauvayaAeidR"ä{"ºauNAA
mayaAepanaItaA Bauiva DamaRgAuæayae
k(laAvataINAARvavanaeBaRr"As$aur"Ana,
h"tvaeh" BaUyastvar"yaetamainta mae
dvijätmajä me yuvayor didåkñuëä
mayopanétä bhuvi dharma-guptaye
kalävatérëäv avaner bharäsurän
hatveha bhüyas tvarayetam anti me
SYNONYMS
dvija—of the brähmaëa; ätma-jäù—the sons; me—My; yuvayoù—you two;
didåkñuëä—who wanted to see; mayä—by Me; upanétäù—brought; bhuvi—on
the earth; dharma—of the principles of religion; guptaye—for the protection;
kalä—(as My) expansions; avatérëau—descended; avaneù—of the earth;
bhara—who are burdens; asurän—the demons; hatvä—after killing;
iha—here; bhüyaù—again; tvarayä—quickly; itam—come; anti—to the
proximity; me—My.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Mahä-Viñëu said:] I brought the brähmaëa's sons here because I
wanted to see the two of you, My expansions, who have descended to the earth
to save the principles of religion. As soon as you finish killing the demons who
burden the earth, quickly come back here to Me.
PURPORT
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As explained by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, the secret import of these
words spoken for Arjuna's edification is as follows: "You two, who have
descended along with your kaläs, your personal energies, should kindly return
to Me after killing the demons who burden the earth. Please quickly send these
demons here to Me for the sake of their liberation." It is stated in Çré
Hari-vaàça and in the Second Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam that the path of
gradual liberation passes through the intermediate station of Lord
Mahä-Viñëu's abode, outside the eighth shell of the universe.
TEXT 59
paUNARk(AmaAvaipa yauvaAM
nar"naAr"AyaNAAva{SaI
DamaRmaAcar"taAM isTatyaE
[%SaBaAE laAek(s$aÍÿh"ma,
pürëa-kämäv api yuväà
nara-näräyaëäv åñé
dharmam äcaratäà sthityai
åñabhau loka-saìgraham
SYNONYMS
pürëa—full; kämau—in all desires; api—although; yuväm—you two;
nara-näräyaëau åñé—as the sages Nara and Näräyaëa; dharmam—the
principles of religion; äcaratäm—should execute; sthityai—for its
maintenance; åñabhau—the best of all persons; loka-saìgraham—for the
benefit of the general populace.
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TRANSLATION
Although all your desires are completely fulfilled, O best of exalted
personalities, for the benefit of the people in general you should continue to
exemplify religious behavior as the sages Nara and Näräyaëa.
TEXTS 60-61
wtyaAid"í"AE BagAvataA
taAE k{(SNAAE par"maeiï"naA
V wtyaAnamya BaUmaAnama,
@Ad"Aya iã"jad"Ar"k(Ana,
nyavataeRtaAM svakM( DaAma
s$am‘aô$í"AE yaTaAgAtama,
iva‘aAya d"d"tau: pau‡aAna,
yaTaAè&paM yaTaAvaya:
ity ädiñöau bhagavatä
tau kåñëau parame-ñöhinä
oà ity änamya bhümänam
ädäya dvija-därakän
nyavartetäà svakaà dhäma
samprahåñöau yathä-gatam
vipräya dadatuù puträn
yathä-rüpaà yathä-vayaù
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SYNONYMS
iti—with these words; ädiñöau—instructed; bhagavatä—by the Personality of
Godhead; tau—they; kåñëau—the two Kåñëas (Kåñëa and Arjuna);
parame-ñöhinä—by the Lord of the supreme kingdom; oà iti—chanting oà to
signify their agreement; änamya—bowing down; bhümänam—to the almighty
Lord; ädäya—and taking; dvija—of the brähmaëa; därakän—the sons;
nyavartetäm—they returned; svakam—their own; dhäma—to the abode
(Dvärakä); samprahåñöau—elated; yathä—in the same way; gatam—as they
came; vipräya—to the brähmaëa; dadatuù—they gave; puträn—his sons;
yathä—in the same; rüpam—forms; yathä—with the same; vayaù—age.
TRANSLATION
Thus instructed by the Supreme Lord of the topmost planet, Kåñëa and
Arjuna assented by chanting oà, and then they bowed down to almighty Lord
Mahä-Viñëu. Taking the brähmaëa's sons with them, they returned with great
delight to Dvärakä by the same path along which they had come. There they
presented the brähmaëa with his sons, who were in the same infant bodies in
which they had been lost.
TEXT 62
inazAAmya vaESNAvaM DaAma
paATaR: par"maivaismata:
yaitk(iÂatpaAEç&SaM pauMs$aAM
maenae k{(SNAAnauk(impatama,
niçämya vaiñëavaà dhäma
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pärthaù parama-vismitaù
yat kiïcit pauruñaà puàsäà
mene kåñëänukampitam
SYNONYMS
niçämya—havéng seen; vaiñëavam—of Lord Viñëu; dhäma—the abode;
pärthaù—Arjuna;
parama—supremely;
vismitaù—astonished;
yat
kiïcit—whatever; pauruñam—special power; puàsäm—belonging to living
beings; mene—He concluded; kåñëa—of Kåñëa; anukampitam—the mercy
shown.
TRANSLATION
Having seen the domain of Lord Viñëu, Arjuna was totally amazed. He
concluded that whatever extraordinary power a person exhibits can only be a
manifestation of Çré Kåñëa's mercy.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté describes Arjuna's amazement: He thought,
"Just see! Even though I am a mere mortal, by Kåñëa's mercy I have seen the
Supreme Godhead, the root cause of everything." Then, after a moment, he
thought again, "But why did Lord Viñëu say that he took away the brähmaëa's
children out of a desire to see Kåñëa? Why would the Supreme Personality of
Godhead hanker to see His own expansion? This might be the effect of some
peculiar temporary circumstance, but since He said didåkñuëä instead of
didåkñatä—where the specific suffix -ñuëä carries the sense of a permanent
characteristic, not a temporary one—it has to be concluded that He has always
been wanting to see Kåñëa and myself. Even granted that this is so, why
couldn't He simply see Kåñëa at Dvärakä? After all, Lord Mahä-Viñëu is the
all-pervading creator of the universe, which He holds like an ämalaka fruit in
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His hand. Is it that He could not see Kåñëa in Dvärakä because Kåñëa does not
allow anyone to see Him without His special sanction?
"And why, also, would Lord Mahä-Viñëu, the compassionate master of all
brähmaëas, have repeatedly tormented an elevated brähmaëa, year after year?
He must have acted in this unusual way only because He could not give up His
extreme eagerness to see Kåñëa. All right, He may have acted improperly for
that reason, but why couldn't He have sent a servant to kidnap the brähmaëa's
sons? Why did He Himself have to come to Dvärakä? Was stealing them out of
Lord Kåñëa's capital so difficult that no one but Viñëu Himself could hope to
accomplish it? I can understand that He intended to cause so much distress to
a brähmaëa of Lord Kåñëa's city that Kåñëa would be unable to tolerate it; then
He would grant Lord Viñëu His audience. Lord Viñëu inspired the distressed
brähmaëa to pour out his complaints to Kåñëa in person. Thus it is clear that
Çré Kåñëa's status of Godhood is superior to Lord Mahä-Viñëu's."
Having thought in this way, Arjuna was totally amazed. He asked Lord
Kåñëa whether these were actually the facts of the matter, and the Lord
replied, as related in the Hari-vaàça,
mad-darçanärthaà te bälä
håtäs tena mahätmanä
viprärtham eñyate kåñëo
mat-samépaà na cänyathä
"It was to see Me that He, the Supreme Soul, stole the children. He believed,
'Only on a brähmaëa's behalf will Kåñëa come to see Me, not otherwise.' "
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté states that Lord Kåñëa further told Arjuna, "I
did not go there, however, for the brähmaëa's sake; I went there, My friend,
just to save your life. If it had been for the brähmaëa's sake that I traveled to
Vaikuëöha, I would have done so after his first child was abducted."
According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, although this pastime occurred before
the Battle of Kurukñetra, it is recounted here at the end of the Tenth Canto
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under the general heading of the supremacy of Lord Kåñëa's glories.
TEXT 63
wtaIä{"zAAnyanaek(Aina
vaIyaARNAIh" ‘ad"zARyana,
bauBaujae ivaSayaAna, ƒaAmyaAna,
wRjae caAtyauijaR#taEmaRKaE:
itédåçäny anekäni
véryäëéha pradarçayan
bubhuje viñayän grämyän
éje cäty-urjitair makhaiù
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; édåçäni—like this; anekäni—many; véryäëi—feats of valor; iha—in
this world; pradarçayan—exhibiting; bubhuje—(Lord Kåñëa) enjoyed;
viñayän—objects of sense pleasure; grämyän—ordinary; éje—He performed
worship; ca—and; ati—extremely; urjitaiù—potent; makhaiù—with Vedic fire
sacrifices.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa exhibited many other, similar heroic pastimes in this world. He
apparently enjoyed the pleasures of ordinary human life, and He performed
greatly potent fire sacrifices.
TEXT 64
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‘avavaSaARiKalaAna, k(AmaAna,
‘ajaAs$au “aAöNAAid"Sau
yaTaAk(AlaM yaTaEvaen‰"Ae
BagAvaAna, ™aEï"YamaAisTata:
pravavarñäkhilän kämän
prajäsu brähmaëädiñu
yathä-kälaà yathaivendro
bhagavän çraiñöhyam ästhitaù
SYNONYMS
pravavarña—He rained down; akhilän—all; kämän—desired things;
prajäsu—upon His subjects; brähmaëa-ädiñu—beginning with the brähmaëas;
yathä-kälam—at the suitable times; yathä eva—in the same way; indraù—(as)
Indra; bhagavän—the Personality of Godhead; çraiñöhyam—in His supremacy;
ästhitaù—situated.
TRANSLATION
The Lord having demonstrated His supremacy, at suitable times He
showered down all desirable things upon the brähmaëas and His other subjects,
just as Indra pours down his rain.
TEXT 65
h"tvaA na{paAnaDaimaRï"Ana,
GaAq%iyatvaAjauRnaAid"iBa:
@Ãas$aA vataRyaAmaAs$a
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Dama< DamaRs$autaAid"iBa:
hatvä nåpän adharmiñöhän
ghäöayitvärjunädibhiù
aïjasä vartayäm äsa
dharmaà dharma-sutädibhiù
SYNONYMS
hatvä—having killed; nåpän—kings; adharmiñöhän—most irreligious;
ghätayitvä—having them killed; arjuna-ädibhiù—by Arjuna and others;
aïjasä—easily; vartayäm äsa—He caused to be carried out; dharmam—the
principles of religion; dharma-suta-ädibhiù—by Yudhiñöhira (the son of
Dharma) and others.
TRANSLATION
Now that He had killed many wicked kings and engaged devotees such as
Arjuna in killing others, the Lord could easily assure the execution of religious
principles through the agency of such pious rulers as Yudhiñöhira.
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Eighty-ninth Chapter, of
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Kåñëa and Arjuna Retrieve a Brähmaëa's
Sons."

90. Summary of Lord Kåñëa's Glories
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This chapter describes how Lord Kåñëa enjoyed with His queens in the
lakes of Dvärakä. It also relates the queens' ecstatic prayers in the mood of
intense separation from Him, and summarizes the Lord's pastimes.
Lord Çré Kåñëa continued to reside in His opulent capital of Dvärakä,
together with the Yadus and His queens. He would enjoy sporting with His
wives in the ponds on the palace grounds, squirting water on them with a
syringe and being squirted in turn. With His graceful gestures, loving words
and sidelong glances, He would enchant their hearts. In this way the queens
would become totally absorbed in thoughts of Him. Sometimes, after playing
with the Lord in the water, they would address various creatures-kuraré and
cakraväka birds, the ocean, the moon, a cloud, a cuckoo, a mountain, a river
and so on-declaring their great attachment to Çré Kåñëa on the pretext of
commiserating with these creatures.
Lord Kåñëa begot ten sons in the womb of each of His queens. Among these
sons, Pradyumna was foremost, being equal to His father in all transcendental
qualities. Pradyumna married Rukmé's daughter, and from her womb
Aniruddha was born. Aniruddha then married Rukmé's granddaughter and
begot Vajra, who was the only Yadu prince to survive the battle of iron clubs at
Prabhäsa. From Vajra descended the remainder of the Yadu dynasty,
beginning with Pratibähu. The members of the Yadu dynasty are virtually
innumerable; indeed, just to educate their children the Yadus employed
38,800,000 teachers.
Before Lord Kåñëa appeared, many demons took birth in human families to
harass the people of the world and destroy brahminical culture. To subdue
them, the Lord ordered the demigods to descend into the Yadu dynasty, which
then expanded into 101 clans. All of the Yadus recognized Çré Kåñëa as the
Supreme Personality of Godhead and had unflinching faith in Him. While
resting, eating, walking and so on, which they often did in His company, they
would forget their own bodies in their transcendental happiness.
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The Tenth Canto concludes with this promise of success for the sincere
hearer: "By regularly hearing, chanting and meditating on the beautiful topics
of Lord Mukunda with ever-increasing sincerity, a mortal being will attain the
divine kingdom of the Lord, where the inviolable power of death holds no
sway."
TEXTS 1-7
™aIzAuk( ovaAca
s$auKaM svapauyaA< inavas$ana,
ã"Ar"k(AyaAM i™aya: paita:
s$avaRs$ampats$ama{Ü"AyaAM
jauí"AyaAM va{iSNApauËÿvaE:
ñIiBaêAeÔamavaeSaAiBar,"
navayaAEvanak(AintaiBa:
k(näu"k(Aid"iBahR"myaeRSau
‚(Lx"ntaIiBastaix"ä,"âuiBa:
inatyaM s$aÇÿlamaAgAARyaAM
mad"cyauià"maRtaËÿjaE:
svalax.~k{(taEBaR&"qE%r"ìE
r"TaEê k(nak(AejjvalaE:
oâAnaAepavanaAX#YaAyaAM
pauiSpataåu"mar"AijaSau
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inaivaRzAà{"Ëÿivah"gAEr,"
naAid"taAyaAM s$amantata:
re"mae SaAex"zAs$aAh"›apa¥aInaAM Wk(vaéaBa:
taAvaiã"ica‡aè&paAe's$aAE
taÕe"he"Sau mah"iÜR"Sau
‘aAetPu(éaAetpalak(ø"Ar"ku(maud"AmBaAejare"NAuiBa:
vaAis$ataAmalataAeyaeSau
kU(jaä,"iã"jaku(laeSau ca
ivajah"Ar" ivagAA÷AmBaAe
œ"id"naISau mah"Aed"ya:
ku(caku(ÇÿmailaæaAËÿ:
pair"r"bDaê yaAeiSataAma,
çré-çuka uväca
sukhaà sva-puryäà nivasan
dvärakäyäà çriyaù patiù
sarva-sampat-samåddhäyäà
juñöäyäà våñëi-puìgavaiù
strébhiç cottama-veñäbhir
nava-yauvana-käntibhiù
kandukädibhir harmyeñu
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kréòantébhis taòid-dyubhiù
nityaà saìkula-märgäyäà
mada-cyudbhir mataì-gajaiù
sv-alaìkåtair bhaöair açvai
rathaiç ca kanakojjvalaiù
udyänopavanäòhyäyäà
puñpita-druma-räjiñu
nirviçad-bhåìga-vihagair
näditäyäà samantataù
reme ñoòaça-sähasrapatnénäà eka-vallabhaù
tävad vicitra-rüpo 'sau
tad-geheñu maharddhiñu
protphullotpala-kahlärakumudämbhoja-reëubhiù
väsitämala-toyeñu
küjad-dvija-kuleñu ca
vijahära vigähyämbho
hradinéñu mahodayaù
kuca-kuìkuma-liptäìgaù
parirabdhaç ca yoñitäm
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; sukham—happily; sva—in His own;
puryäm—city; nivasan—residing; dvärakäyäm—in Dvärakä; çriyaù—of the
goddess of fortune; patiù—the master; sarva—all; sampat—in opulent features;
samåddhäyäm—which was rich; juñöäyäm—populated; våñëi-puìgavaiù—by the
most prominent of the Våñëis; strébhiù—by women; ca—and;
uttama—excellent; veñäbhiù—whose dress; nava—new; yauvana—of youth;
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käntibhiù—whose beauty; kanduka-ädibhiù—with balls and other toys;
harmyeñu—on the rooftops; kréòantébhiù—playing; taòit—of lightning;
dyubhiù—whose
effulgence;
nityam—always;
saìkula—crowded;
märgäyäm—whose roads; mada-cyudbhiù—exuding mada; matam-intoxicated;
gajaiù—with elephants; su—well; alaìkåtaiù—ornamented; bhaöaiù—with
foot-soldiers; açvaiù—horses; rathaiù—chariots; ca—and; kanaka—with gold;
ujjvalaiù—brilliant;
udyäna—with
gardens;
upavana—and
parks;
äòhyäyäm—endowed; puñpita—flowering; druma—of trees; räjiñu—which had
rows; nirviçat—entering (therein); bhåìga—by bees; vihagaiù—and birds;
näditäyäm—filled with sound; samantataù—on all sides; reme—He enjoyed;
ñoòaça—sixteen; sähasra—thousand; patnénäm—of wives; eka—the only;
vallabhaù—beloved; tävat—that many; vicitra—variegated; rüpaù—having
personal forms; asau—He; tat—their; geheñu—in the residences;
mahä-åddhiñu—richly furnished; protphulla—blooming; utpala—of water lilies;
kahlära—white lotuses; kumuda—night-blooming lotuses; ambhoja—and
day-blooming lotuses; reëubhiù—by the pollen; väsita—made aromatic;
amala—pure; toyeñu—in bodies of water; küjat—cooing; dvija—of birds;
kuleñu—where there were flocks; ca—and; vijahära—He sported;
vigähya—diving;
ambhaù—into
the
water;
hradinéñu—in
rivers;
mahä-udayaù—the all-powerful Lord; kuca—from their breasts; kuìkuma—by
the
red
cosmetic
powder;
lipta—smeared;
aìgaù—His
body;
parirabdhaù—embraced; ca—and; yoñitäm—by the women.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvamé said: The master of the goddess of fortune resided
happily in His capital city, Dvärakä, which was endowed with all opulences and
populated by the most eminent Våñëis and their gorgeously dressed wives.
When these beautiful women in the bloom of youth would play on the city's
rooftops with balls and other toys, they shone like flashing lightning. The main
streets of the city were always crowded with intoxicated elephants exuding
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mada, and also with cavalry, richly adorned infantrymen, and soldiers riding
chariots brilliantly decorated with gold. Gracing the city were many gardens and
parks with rows of flowering trees, where bees and birds would gather, filling all
directions with their songs.
Lord Kåñëa was the sole beloved of His sixteen thousand wives. Expanding
Himself into that many forms, He enjoyed with each of His queens in her own
richly furnished residence. On the grounds of these palaces were clear ponds
fragrant with the pollen of blooming utpala, kahlära, kumuda and ambhoja
lotuses and filled with flocks of cooing birds. The almighty Lord would enter
those ponds, and also various rivers, and enjoy sporting in the water while His
wives embraced Him, leaving the red kuìkuma from their breasts smeared on
His body.
PURPORT
One rule of poetic composition practiced by Vaiñëava authors is madhureëa
samäpayet: "A literary work should conclude in a mood of special sweetness."
Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé, the most tasteful narrator of transcendental topics,
has accordingly included in this last chapter of the Tenth Canto of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam a description of Lord Kåñëa's water sports in the attractive
setting of Dvärakä, followed by the rapturous prayers of the Lord's queens.
TEXTS 8-9
opagAIyamaAnaAe gAnDavaE=r,"
ma{d"ËÿpaNAvaAnak(Ana,
vaAd"yaià"mauRd"A vaINAAM
s$aUtamaAgADavaind"iBa:
is$acyamaAnaAe'cyautastaAiBar,"
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h"s$antaIiBa: sma re"cakE(:
‘aitaiSaÂana, ivaica‚(Lxe"
yaºaIiBayaRºar"Aix"va
upagéyamäno gandharvair
mådaìga-paëavänakän
vädayadbhir mudä véëäà
süta-mägadha-vandibhiù
sicyamäno 'cyutas täbhir
hasantébhiù sma recakaiù
pratiñiïcan vicikréòe
yakñébhir yakña-räò iva
SYNONYMS
upagéyamänaù—being glorified by song; gandharvaiù—by Gandharvas;
mådaìga-paëava-änakän—mådaìga,
paëava
and
änaka
drums;
vädayadbhiù—who
were
playing;
mudä—joyfully;
véëäm—véëas;
süta-mägadha-vandibhiù—by
Süta,
Mägadha
and
Vandi
reciters;
sicyamänaù—being squirted with water; acyutaù—Lord Kåñëa; täbhiù—by
them (His wives); hasantébhiù—who were laughing; sma—indeed;
recakaiù—with syringes; pratiñiïcan—squirting back at them; vicikréòe—He
sported; yakñébhiù—with Yakñé nymphs; yakña-räö—the lord of the Yakñas
(Kuvera); iva—like.
TRANSLATION
As Gandharvas joyfully sang His praises to the accompaniment of mådaìga,
paëava and änaka drums, and as professional reciters known as Sütas,
Mägadhas and Vandés played véëäs and recited poems praising Him, Lord Kåñëa
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would play with His wives in the water. Laughing, the queens would squirt
water on Him with syringes, and He would squirt them back. Thus Kåñëa
would sport with His queens in the same way that the lord of the Yakñas sports
with the Yakñé nymphs.
TEXT 10
taA: iflaªavañivava{taAeç&ku(ca‘ade"zAA:
is$aÂantya oä,"Da{taba{h"tk(var"‘as$aUnaA:
k(AntaM sma re"cak(ijah"ISaRyayaAepagAu÷
jaAtasmar"Aetsmayalas$aã"d"naA ivare"jau:
täù klinna-vastra-vivåtoru-kuca-pradeçäù
siïcantya uddhåta-båhat-kavara-prasünäù
käntaà sma recaka-jihérñayayopaguhya
jäta-smarotsmaya-lasad-vadanä virejuù
SYNONYMS
täù—they (Lord Kåñëa's queens); klinna—wet; vastra—whose clothes;
vivåta—revealed; üru-thighs; kuca—of their breasts; pradeçäù—the area;
siïcantyaù—sprinkling; uddhåta—scattered; båhat—large; kavara—from the
braids of their hair; prasünäù—whose flowers; käntam—their consort;
sma—indeed; recaka—His syringe; jihérñayayä—with the desire of taking
away; upaguhya—embracing; jäta—arisen; smara—of feelings of lust;
utsmaya—with wide smiles; lasad—glowing; vadanäù—whose faces;
virejuù—they appeared resplendent.
TRANSLATION
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Under the drenched clothing of the queens, their thighs and breasts would
become visible. The flowers tied in their large braids would scatter as they
sprayed water on their consort, and on the plea of trying to take away His
syringe, they would embrace Him. By His touch their lusty feelings would
increase, causing their faces to beam with smiles. Thus Lord Kåñëa's queens
shone with resplendent beauty.
TEXT 11
k{(SNAstau tatstanaivaSaiÀataku(Çÿma›ak,(
‚(Lx"AiBaSaËÿDautaku(ntalava{nd"banDa:
is$aÂanmauò"yauRvaitaiBa: ‘aitaiSacyamaAnaAe
re"mae k(re"NAuiBair"vaeBapaita: par"Ita:
kåñëas tu tat-stana-viñajjita-kuìkuma-srak
kréòäbhiñaìga-dhuta-kuntala-vånda-bandhaù
siïcan muhur yuvatibhiù pratiñicyamäno
reme kareëubhir ivebha-patiù parétaù
SYNONYMS
kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; tu—and; tat—their; stana—from the breasts;
viñajjita—becoming attached; kuìkuma—the kuìkuma powder; srak—on
whose flower garland; kréòä—in the sport; abhiñaìga—due to His absorption;
dhuta—shaken; kuntala—of the locks of hair; vånda—of the mass;
bandhaù—the
arrangement;
siïcan—sprinkling;
muhuù—repeatedly;
yuvatibhiù—by the young women; pratiñicyamänaù—being sprinkled in return;
reme—He enjoyed; kareëubhiù—by she-elephants; iva—as; ibha-patiù—the
king of elephants; parétaù—surrounded.
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TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa's flower garland would become smeared with kuìkuma from
their breasts, and His abundant locks of hair would become disheveled as a
result of His absorption in the game. As the Lord repeatedly sprayed His young
consorts and they sprayed Him in turn, He enjoyed Himself like the king of
elephants enjoying in the company of his bevy of she-elephants.
TEXT 12
naq%AnaAM nataRk(LnaAM ca
gAItavaAâAepajaIivanaAma,
‚(Lx"AlaÆÿAr"vaAs$aAMis$a
k{(SNAAe'd"AÔasya ca iñya:
naöänäà nartakénäà ca
géta-vädyopajévinäm
kréòälaìkära-väsäàsi
kåñëo 'dät tasya ca striyaù
SYNONYMS
naöänäm—to the male performers; nartakénäm—the female performers;
ca—and; géta—by singing; vädya—and playing musical instruments;
upajévinäm—who earned their livelihoods; kréòä—from His sports;
alaìkära—the ornaments; väsäàsi—and garments; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa;
adät—gave; tasya—His; ca—and; striyaù—wives.
TRANSLATION
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Afterward, Lord Kåñëa and His wives would give the ornaments and
clothing they had worn during their water sports to the male and female
performers, who earned their livelihood from singing and from playing
instrumental music.
TEXT 13
k{(SNAsyaEvaM ivah"r"taAe
gAtyaAlaApaeiºataismataE:
namaRºvaeilapair"SvaËEÿ:
ñINAAM ik(la ô$taA iDaya:
kåñëasyaivaà viharato
gaty-äläpekñita-smitaiù
narma-kñveli-pariñvaìgaiù
stréëäà kila håtä dhiyaù
SYNONYMS
kåñëasya—of Lord Kåñëa; evam—thus; viharataù—who was sporting; gati—by
the movements; äläpa—conversing; ékñita—glancing; smitaiù—and smiling;
narma—by the jokes; kñveli—playful exchanges; pariñvaìgaiù—and embraces;
stréëäm—of the wives; kila—indeed; håtäù—stolen; dhiyaù—the hearts.
TRANSLATION
In this way Lord Kåñëa would sport with His queens, totally captivating
their hearts with His gestures, talks, glances and smiles, and also with His
jokes, playful exchanges and embraces.
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TEXT 14
OcaumauRku(ndE"k(iDayaAe
igAr" onmaÔavaÀax"ma,
icantayantyaAe'r"ivand"AºaM
taAina mae gAd"ta: Za{NAu
ücur mukundaika-dhiyo
gira unmatta-vaj jaòam
cintayantyo 'ravindäkñaà
täni me gadataù çåëu
SYNONYMS
ücuù—they spoke; mukunda—upon Lord Kåñëa; eka—exclusively;
dhiyaù—whose minds; giraù—words; unmatta—crazed persons; vat—as;
jaòam—stunned; cintayantyaù—thinking; aravinda-akñam—about the
lotus-eyed Lord; täni—these (words); me—from me; gadataù—who am telling;
çåëu—please hear.
TRANSLATION
The queens would become stunned in ecstatic trance, their minds absorbed
in Kåñëa alone. Then, thinking of their lotus-eyed Lord, they would speak as if
insane. Please hear these words from me as I relate them.
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura explains that this superficial
appearance of insanity in Lord Kåñëa's queens, as if they had become
intoxicated by dhattüra or some other hallucinogenic drug, was in fact the
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manifestation of the sixth progressive stage of pure love of Godhead,
technically known as prema-vaicitrya. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé refers to this variety
of anuräga in his Ujjvala-nélamaëi (15.134):
priyasya sannikarñe 'pi
premotkarña-svabhävataù
yä viçleña-dhiyärtis tat
prema-vaicitryam ucyate
"When, as a natural by-product of one's extreme love, one feels the distress of
separation even in the direct presence of the beloved, this state is called
prema-vaicitrya."
TEXT 15
maih"Sya Ocau:
ku(r"ir" ivalapais$a tvaM vaItaina‰"A na zAeSae
svaipaita jagAita r"A‡yaAmaIìr"Ae gAuæabaAeDa:
vayaimava s$aiKa k(i»aÕ"AX#inaivaRÜ"caetaA
nailananayanah"As$aAed"Ar"laIlaeiºataena
mahiñya ücuù
kurari vilapasi tvaà véta-nidrä na çeñe
svapiti jagati rätryäm éçvaro gupta-bodhaù
vayam iva sakhi kaccid gäòha-nirviddha-cetä
nalina-nayana-häsodära-lélekñitena
SYNONYMS
mahiñyaù ücuù—the queens said; kurari—O kuraré bird (female osprey);
vilapasi—are lamenting; tvam—you; véta—deprived; nidrä—of sleep; na
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çeñe—you cannot rest; svapiti—is sleeping; jagati—(somewhere) in the world;
rätryäm—during the night; éçvaraù—the Supreme Lord; gupta—hidden;
bodhaù—whose whereabouts; vayam—we; iva—just as; sakhi—O friend;
kaccit—whether; gäòha—deeply; nirviddha—pierced; cetäù—whose heart;
nalina—(like) a lotus; nayana—whose eyes; häsa—smiling; udära—liberal;
lélä—playful; ékñitena—by the glance.
TRANSLATION
The queens said: O kuraré bird, you are lamenting. Now it is night, and
somewhere in this world the Supreme Lord is asleep in a hidden place. But you
are wide awake, O friend, unable to fall asleep. Is it that, like us, you have had
your heart pierced to the core by the lotus-eyed Lord's munificent, playful
smiling glances?
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains that the transcendental madness
(unmäda) of the queens filled them with such ecstasy that they saw their own
mood reflected in everyone and everything else. Here they point out to the
kuraré bird, whom they take to be sorrowing over separation from Lord Kåñëa,
that if the Lord actually had any concern for her or themselves, He would not
be sleeping comfortably at that moment. They warn the kuraré not to expect
Kåñëa to hear her lamentation and show some mercy. In case the kuraré might
think that Kåñëa is sleeping with His queens, they deny this by saying that He
is gupta-bodha: His whereabouts are unknown to them. He is out in the world
somewhere this night, but they have no idea where to go looking for Him. "Ah,
dear bird," they cry, "even though you are a simple creature, your heart has
been deeply pierced, just like ours. You must have had some contact, then,
with our Kåñëa. What keeps you from giving up your hopeless attachment to
Him?"
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TEXT 16
nae‡ae inamaIlayais$a nał(maä{"í"banDaus$a,
tvaM r"Aer"vaIiSa k(ç&NAM bata ca‚(vaAik(
d"AsyaM gAta vayaimavaAcyautapaAd"jauí"AM
ikM( vaA ›ajaM s$pa{h"yas$ae k(vare"NA vaAeX#]ma,
netre nimélayasi naktam adåñöa-bandhus
tvaà roravéñi karuëaà bata cakraväki
däsyaà gata vayam iväcyuta-päda-juñöäà
kià vä srajaà spåhayase kavareëa voòhum
SYNONYMS
netre—your eyes; nimélayasi—you keep closed; naktam—during the night;
adåñöa—not seen; bandhuù—whose beloved; tvam—you; roravéñi—are crying;
karuëam—pitifully; bata—alas; cakraväki—O cakraväké (female crane);
däsyam—servitude; gatä—attained; vayam iva—like us; acyuta—of Kåñëa;
päda—by the feet; juñöäm—honored; kim—perhaps; vä—or; srajam—the
flower garland; spåhayase—you desire; kavareëa—in the braid of your hair;
voòhum—to carry.
TRANSLATION
Poor cakraväké, even after closing your eyes, you continue to cry pitifully
through the night for your unseen mate. Or is it that, like us, you have become
the servant of Acyuta and hanker to wear in your braided hair the garland He
has blessed with the touch of His feet?
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TEXT 17
BaAe BaAe: s$ad"A inaí"nas$ae od"nvaªa,
@labDaina‰"Ae'iDagAta‘ajaAgAr":
ik(mvaA mauku(nd"Apaô$taAtmalaAHC$na:
‘aAæaAM d"zAAM tvaM ca gAtaAe äu"r"tyayaAma,
bho bhoù sadä niñöanase udanvann
alabdha-nidro 'dhigata-prajägaraù
kim vä mukundäpahåtätma-läïchanaù
präptäà daçäà tvaà ca gato duratyayäm
SYNONYMS
bhoù—dear; bhoù—dear; sadä—always; niñöanase—you are making a loud
sound; udanvan—O ocean; alabdha—not obtaining; nidraù—sleep;
adhigata—experiencing; prajägaraù—insomnia; kim vä—or else, perhaps;
mukunda—by
Kåñëa;
apahåta—taken
away;
ätma—personal;
läïchanaù—marks; präptäm—obtained (by us); daçäm—the condition;
tvam—you; ca—also; gataù—have reached; duratyayäm—impossible to
become freed from.
TRANSLATION
Dear ocean, you are always roaring, not sleeping at night. Are you suffering
insomnia? Or is it that, as with us, Mukunda has taken your insignias and you
are hopeless of retrieving them?
PURPORT
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé states that Lord Kåñëa's queens here confuse the sea
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surrounding Dvärakä with the celestial Ocean of Milk, from which Lakñmé and
the Kaustubha gem arose long ago. These were taken (apahåta) by Lord Viñëu,
and they now reside on His chest. The queens presume that the ocean is
anxious to see once again the mark of Lakñmé's residence and the Kaustubha
jewel on the Lord's chest, and they express their sympathy by saying that they
also want to see these marks. But the queens desire even more to see the
kuìkuma marks on the Lord's chest, which He "took" from their breasts when
they last embraced Him.
TEXT 18
tvaM yaºmaNAA balavataAis$a gA{h"Ita wnd"Ae
ºaINAstamaAe na inajad"IiDaitaiBa: iºaNAAeiSa
k(i»anmauku(nd"gAid"taAina yaTaA vayaM tvaM
ivasma{tya BaAe: sTaigAtagAIç&palaºyas$ae na:
tvaà yakñmaëä balavatäsi gåhéta indo
kñéëas tamo na nija-dédhitibhiù kñiëoñi
kaccin mukunda-gaditäni yathä vayaà tvaà
vismåtya bhoù sthagita-gér upalakñyase naù
SYNONYMS
tvam—you; yakñmaëä—by consumption; bala-vatä—powerful; asi—are;
gåhétaù—seized; indo—O moon; kñéëaù—emaciated; tamaù—darkness;
na—not; nija—your; dédhitibhiù—with the rays; kñiëoñi—you destroy;
kaccit—whether; mukunda-gaditäni—the statements made by Mukunda;
yathä—like; vayam—us; tvam—you; vismåtya—forgetting; bhoù—dear one;
sthagita—stunned; géù—whose speech; upalakñyase—you appear; naù—to us.
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TRANSLATION
My dear moon, having contracted a severe case of tuberculosis, you have
become so emaciated that you fail to dispel the darkness with your rays. Or is it
that you appear dumbstruck because, like us, you cannot remember the
encouraging promises Mukunda once made to you?
TEXT 19
ikM( nvaAcair"tamasmaAiBar,"
malayaAinala tae'i‘ayama,
gAAeivand"ApaAËÿinaiBaRªae
ô$d"Ir"yais$a na: smar"ma,
kià nv äcaritam asmäbhir
malayänila te 'priyam
govindäpäìga-nirbhinne
hådérayasi naù smaram
SYNONYMS
kim—what; nu—indeed; äcaritam—action done; asmäbhiù—by us;
malaya—of the Malaya mountain range; anila—O wind; te—to you;
apriyam—displeasing; govinda—of Kåñëa; apäìga—by the sidelong glances;
nirbhinne—which has been shattered; hådi—in the hearts; érayasi—you are
inspiring; naù—our; smaram—lust.
TRANSLATION
O Malayan breeze, what have we done to displease you, so that you stir up
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lust in our hearts, which have already been shattered by Govinda's sidelong
glances?
TEXT 20
maeGa ™aImaMstvamais$a d"iyataAe yaAd"vaen‰"sya naUnaM
™aIvats$aAÆMÿ vayaimava BavaAnDyaAyaita ‘aemabaÜ":
@tyautk(NQ&: zAvalaô$d"yaAe'smaiã"DaAe baASpaDaAr"A:
sma{tvaA sma{tvaA ivas$a{jais$a mauò"äuR":Kad"stat‘as$aËÿ:
megha çrémaàs tvam asi dayito yädavendrasya nünaà
çrévatsäìkaà vayam iva bhavän dhyäyati prema-baddhaù
aty-utkaëöhaù çavala-hådayo 'smad-vidho bäñpa-dhäräù
småtvä småtvä visåjasi muhur duùkha-das tat-prasaìgaù
SYNONYMS
megha—O cloud; çré-man—O honored one; tvam—you; asi—are;
dayitaù—dear friend; yädava-indrasya—of the chief of the Yädavas;
nünam—certainly; çrévatsa-aìkam—upon the one who bears (on His chest)
the special mark known as Çrévatsa; vayam—we; iva—just as; bhavän—your
good self; dhyäyati—meditate; prema—by pure love; baddhaù—bound;
ati—extremely; utkaëöhaù—eager; çavala—distraught; hådayaù—whose heart;
asmat—as our (hearts); vidhaù—in the same manner; bäñpa—of tears;
dhäräù—torrents; småtvä småtvä—repeatedly remembering; visåjasi—you
release; muhuù—again and again; duùkha—misery; daù—giving; tat—with
Him; prasaìgaù—association.
TRANSLATION
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O revered cloud, you are indeed very dear to the chief of the Yädavas, who
bears the mark of Çrévatsa. Like us, you are bound to Him by love and are
meditating upon Him. Your heart is distraught with great eagerness, as our
hearts are, and as you remember Him again and again you shed a torrent of
tears. Association with Kåñëa brings such misery!
PURPORT
The äcäryas explain this verse as follows: The cloud acts as the friend of
Lord Kåñëa by shielding Him from the scorching rays of the sun, and certainly
such an earnest well-wisher of the Lord must constantly meditate on Him with
concern for His welfare. Although the cloud shares the Lord's blue
complexion, it is Lord Kåñëa's distinctive features, such as His Çrévatsa mark,
that especially attract him to this meditation. But what is the result? Simply
unhappiness: the cloud is depressed and thus constantly sheds tears on the
pretext of raining. "So," the queens advise him, "it would be better for you not
to take much interest in Kåñëa."
TEXT 21
i‘ayar"Avapad"Aina BaASas$ae
ma{tas$aÃaIivak(yaAnayaA igAr"A
k(r"vaAiNA ik(maâ tae i‘ayaM
vad" mae vailgAtak(NQ& k(Aeik(la
priya-räva-padäni bhäñase
måta-saïjévikayänayä girä
karaväëi kim adya te priyaà
vada me valgita-kaëöha kokila
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SYNONYMS
priya—dear; räva—of him whose sounds; padäni—the vibrations;
bhäñase—you are uttering; måta—the dead; saïjévikayä—which brings back to
life; anayä—in this; girä—voice; karaväëi—I should do; kim—what;
adya—today; te—for you; priyam—pleasing; vada—please tell; me—me;
valgita—sweetened (by these sounds); kaëöha—O you whose throat;
kokila—O cuckoo.
TRANSLATION
O sweet-throated cuckoo, in a voice that could revive the dead you are
vibrating the same sounds we once heard from our beloved, the most pleasing of
speakers. Please tell me what I can do today to please you.
PURPORT
As Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains, though the song of a cuckoo is
very pleasant, Lord Kåñëa's wives perceive it as painful because it reminds
them of their beloved Kåñëa and exacerbates their pain of separation.
TEXT 22
na calais$a na vad"syaud"Ar"bauÜe"
iºaitaDar" icantayas$ae mah"AntamaTaRma,
@ipa bata vas$aude"vanand"naAx.~i„aM
vayaimava k(Amayas$ae stanaEivaRDatauRma,
na calasi na vadasy udära-buddhe
kñiti-dhara cintayase mahäntam artham
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api bata vasudeva-nandanäìghrià
vayam iva kämayase stanair vidhartum
SYNONYMS
na calasi—you do not move; na vadasi—you do not speak;
udära—magnanimous; buddhe—whose intelligence; kñiti-dhara—O mountain;
cintayase—you are thinking; mahäntam—great; artham—about a matter; api
bata—perhaps; vasudeva-nandana—of the darling son of Vasudeva;
aìghrim—the feet; vayam—we; iva—just as; kämayase—you desire;
stanaiù—on your breasts (peaks); vidhartum—to hold.
TRANSLATION
O magnanimous mountain, you neither move nor speak. You must be
pondering some matter of great importance. Or do you, like us, desire to hold on
your breasts the feet of Vasudeva's darling son?
PURPORT
Here the word stanaiù, "on your breasts," refers to the mountain's peaks.
TEXT 23
zAuSyaä,"‹ad"A: k(r"izAtaA bata is$anDaupatnya:
s$am‘atyapaAstak(malai™aya wí"BatauR:
yaã"ã"yaM maDaupatae: ‘aNAyaAvalaAek(ma,
@‘aApya mauí"ô$d"yaA: pauç&k(izARtaA: sma
çuñyad-dhradäù karaçitä bata sindhu-patnyaù
sampraty apästa-kamala-çriya iñöa-bhartuù
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yadvad vayaà madhu-pateù praëayävalokam
apräpya muñöa-hådayäù puru-karçitäù sma
SYNONYMS
çuñyat—drying up; hradäù—whose lakes; karaçitäù—shriveled up; bata—alas;
sindhu—of the ocean; patnyaù—O wives; samprati—now; apästa—lost;
kamala—of lotuses; çréyaù—whose opulence; iñöa—beloved; bhartuù—of the
husband; yadvat—just as; vayam—we; madhu-pateù—of Kåñëa, the Lord of
Madhu; praëaya—loving; avalokam—the glance; apräpya—not obtaining;
muñöa—cheated;
hådayäù—whose
hearts;
puru—thoroughly;
karçitäù—emaciated; sma—we have become.
TRANSLATION
O rivers, wives of the ocean, your pools have now dried up. Alas, you have
shriveled to nothing, and your wealth of lotuses has vanished. Are you, then,
like us, who are withering away because of not receiving the affectionate glance
of our dear husband, the Lord of Madhu, who has cheated our hearts?
PURPORT
During the summer the rivers do not receive downpours of water provided
by their husband, the ocean, via the clouds. But the real reason for the rivers'
emaciation, as the queens see it, is that they have failed to obtain the loving
glance of Lord Kåñëa, the reservoir of all happiness.
TEXT 24
hM"s$a svaAgAtamaAsyataAM ipaba payaAe “aU÷Ëÿ zAAEre": k(TaAM
äU"taM tvaAM nau ivad"Ama k(i»ad"ijata: svastyaAsta ołM( paur"A
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ikM( vaA naêlas$aAEô$d": smar"ita taM k(smaAà"jaAmaAe vayaM
ºaAE‰"AlaApaya k(AmadM" i™ayama{tae s$aEvaEk(inaï"A iñyaAma,
haàsa svägatam äsyatäà piba payo brühy aìga çaureù kathäà
dütaà tväà nu vidäma kaccid ajitaù svasty ästa uktaà purä
kià vä naç cala-sauhådaù smarati taà kasmäd bhajämo vayaà
kñaudräläpaya käma-daà çriyam åte saivaika-niñöhä striyäm
SYNONYMS
haàsa—O swan; su-ägatam—welcome; äsyatäm—please come and sit down;
piba—please drink; payaù—milk; brühi—tell us; aìga—dear one; çaureù-of
Çauri;
kathäm—news;
dütam—messenger;
tväm—you;
nu—indeed;
vidäma—we recognize; kaccit—whether; ajitaù—the unconquerable one;
svasti—well; äste—is; uktam—spoken; purä—long ago; kim—whether; vä—or;
naù—to us; cala—fickle; sauhådaù—whose friendship; smarati—He
remembers; tam—Him; kasmät—for what reason; bhajämaù—should worship;
vayam—we; kñaudra—O servant of Him who is petty; äläpaya—tell Him to
come; käma—desire; dam—who bestows; çriyam—the goddess of fortune;
åte-without;
sä—she;
eva—alone;
eka-niñöhä—exclusively
devoted;
striyäm—among women.
TRANSLATION
Welcome, swan. Please sit here and drink some milk. Give us some news of
the descendant of Çüra, dear one. We know you are His messenger. Is that
invincible Lord doing well, and does that unreliable friend of ours still
remember the words He spoke to us long ago? Why should we go and worship
Him? O servant of a petty master, go tell Him who fulfills our desires to come
here without the goddess of fortune. Is she the only woman exclusively devoted
to Him?
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PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté relates the following conversation between the
queens and the swan:
The queens ask, "Is the unconquerable Lord doing well?"
The swan replies, "How can Lord Kåñëa be doing well without you, His
beloved consorts?"
"But does He even remember what He once told one of us, Çrématé
Rukmiëé? Does He recall that He said, 'In all My palaces I see no other wife as
dear as you'?" [SB 10.60.55: na tvädåçéà praëayiëéà gåhiëéà gåheñu paçyämi]
"He does indeed remember this, and that is just why He sent me here. You
should all go to Him and engage in His devotional service."
"Why should we go worship Him if He refuses to come here to be with us?"
"But my dear oceans of compassion, He is suffering so much from your
absence! How can He be saved from this distress?"
"Just listen, O servant of a petty master: tell Him to come here, as He
should. If He is suffering from lusty desires, He has only Himself to blame,
since He Himself is the creator of Cupid's power. We self-respecting ladies are
not going to yield to His demand that we go seek Him out."
"So be it; then I will take my leave."
"No, one minute, dear swan. Ask Him to come to us here, but without the
goddess of fortune, who always cheats us by keeping Him all to herself."
"Don't you know that Goddess Lakñmé is devoted exclusively to the Lord?
How could He give her up like that?"
"And is she the only woman in the world who is completely sold out to
Him? What about us?"
TEXT 25
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™aIzAuk( ovaAca
wtaIä{"zAena BaAvaena
k{(SNAe yaAegAeìre"ìre"
i‚(yamaANAena maADavyaAe
laeiBare" par"maAM gAitama,
çré-çuka uväca
itédåçena bhävena
kåñëe yogeçvareçvare
kriyamäëena mädhavyo
lebhire paramäà gatim
SYNONYMS
çré-çukaù uväca—Çukadeva Gosvämé said; iti—speaking thus; édåçena—with
such; bhävena—ecstatic love; kåñëe—for Kåñëa; yoga-éçvara—of masters of
yoga; éçvare—the master; kriyamäëena—behaving; mädhavyaù—the wives of
Lord Mädhava; lebhire—they attained; paramäm—ultimate; gatim—the goal.
TRANSLATION
Çukadeva Gosvämé said: By thus speaking and acting with such ecstatic love
for Lord Kåñëa, the master of all masters of mystic yoga, His loving wives
attained the ultimate goal of life.
PURPORT
According to Äcärya Çré Jéva Gosvämé, here Çukadeva Gosvämé uses the
present tense of the word kriyamäëena to indicate that the Lord's queens
attained His eternal abode immediately, without delay. By this insight the
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äcärya helps refute the false notion that after Lord Kåñëa's departure from this
world, some primitive cowherds kidnapped His queens while they were under
the protection of Arjuna. In fact, as the self-realized Vaiñëava commentators
elsewhere explain, Lord Kåñëa Himself appeared in the guise of the thieves
who abducted the queens. For further information on this subject, see Çréla
Prabhupäda's purport to Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.15.20.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté remarks that the supreme goal attained by
these exalted women was not the liberation of the impersonal yogés but the
perfect state of prema-bhakti, pure loving devotion. Indeed, since they were
already imbued with divine love of God from the very beginning, they
possessed transcendental bodies of eternity, knowledge and bliss, in which they
were fully able to relish the pleasure of reciprocating with the Supreme Lord in
his most intimate, sweet pastimes. Specifically, in the opinion of Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté, their love of God matured into the ecstasy of madness
in pure love (bhävonmada), just as the gopés' love did when Kåñëa disappeared
from their midst during the räsa dance. At that time the gopés experienced the
full development of ecstatic madness, which they expressed in their inquiries
from the various creatures of the forest and in such words as kåñëo 'haà
paçyata gatim: "I am Kåñëa! Just see how gracefully I move!" (SB 10.30.19)
Similarly, the viläsa, or flourishing transformation, of the ecstatic love of Lord
Dvärakädhéça's principal queens has produced the prema-vaicitrya symptoms
they have exhibited here.
TEXT 26
™autamaA‡aAe'ipa ya: ñINAAM
‘as$a÷Ak(SaRtae mana:
oç&gAAyaAeç&gAItaAe vaA
pazyantaInaAM ca ikM( pauna:
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çruta-mätro 'pi yaù stréëäà
prasahyäkarñate manaù
uru-gäyoru-géto vä
paçyanténäà ca kià punaù
SYNONYMS
çruta—heard about; mätraù—merely; api—even; yaù—who (Lord Kåñëa);
stréëäm—of women; prasahya—by force; äkarñate—attracts; manaù—the
minds; uru—numerous; gäya—by songs; uru—in numerous ways; gétaù—sung
about; vä—on the other hand; paçyanténäm—of those women who see him;
ca—and; kim—what; punaù—more.
TRANSLATION
The Lord, whom countless songs glorify in countless ways, forcibly attracts
the minds of all women who simply hear about Him. What to speak, then, of
those women who see Him directly?
TEXT 27
yaA: s$ampayaRcar"na, ‘aemNAA
paAd"s$aMvaAh"naAid"iBa:
jagAÖ"çM& Bata{RbauÜ"YaA
taAs$aAM ik(mvaNyaRtae tapa:
yäù samparyacaran premëä
päda-saàvähanädibhiù
jagad-guruà bhartå-buddhyä
täsäà kim varëyate tapaù
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SYNONYMS
yäù—who; samparyacaran—perfectly served; premëä—with pure love;
päda—His feet; saàvähana—by massaging; ädibhiù—and so forth; jagat—of
the universe; gurum—the spiritual master; bhartå—as their husband;
buddhyä—with the attitude; täsäm—of them; kim—how; varëyate—can be
described; tapaù—the austere penances.
TRANSLATION
And how could one possibly describe the great austerities that had been
performed by the women who perfectly served Him, the spiritual master of the
universe, in pure ecstatic love? Thinking of Him as their husband, they
rendered such intimate services as massaging His feet.
TEXT 28
WvaM vaed"Aeid"taM DamaRma,
@nauitaï"na, s$ataAM gAita:
gA{hM" DamaARTaRk(AmaAnaAM
mauò"êAd"zARyatpad"ma,
evaà vedoditaà dharmam
anutiñöhan satäà gatiù
gåhaà dharmärtha-kämänäà
muhuç cädarçayat padam
SYNONYMS
evam—in this manner; veda—by the Vedas; uditam—spoken; dharmam—the
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principles of religion; anutiñöhan—executing; satäm—of saintly devotees;
gatiù—the goal; gåham—one's home; dharma—of religiosity; artha—economic
development; kämänäm—and sense gratification; muhuù—repeatedly;
ca—and; ädarçayat—He demonstrated; padam—as the place.
TRANSLATION
Thus observing the principles of duty enunciated in the Vedas, Lord Kåñëa,
the goal of the saintly devotees, repeatedly demonstrated how one can achieve at
home the objectives of religiosity, economic development and regulated sense
gratification.
TEXT 29
@AisTatasya parM" Dama<
k{(SNAsya gA{h"maeiDanaAma,
@As$ana, SaAex"zAs$aAh"›aM
maih"Syaê zAtaAiDak(ma,
ästhitasya paraà dharmaà
kåñëasya gåha-medhinäm
äsan ñoòaça-sähasraà
mahiñyaç ca çatädhikam
SYNONYMS
ästhitasya—who was situated in; param—the highest; dharmam—religious
principles; kåñëasya—of Lord Kåñëa; gåha-medhinäm—of those in the
household
order
of
life;
äsan—there
were;
ñoòaça—sixteen;
sähasram—thousand; mahiñyaù—queens; ca—and; çata—one hundred;
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adhikam-plus.
TRANSLATION
While fulfilling the highest standards of religious householder life, Lord
Kåñëa maintained more than 16,100 wives.
TEXT 30
taAs$aAM ñIr"¥aBaUtaAnaAma,
@í"AE yaA: ‘aAgAud"Aô$taA:
ç&ifmaNAI‘amauKaA r"AjaMs$a,
tatpau‡aAêAnaupaUvaRzA:
täsäà stré-ratna-bhütänäm
añöau yäù präg udähåtäù
rukmiëé-pramukhä räjaàs
tat-puträç cänupürvaçaù
SYNONYMS
täsäm—among them; stré—of women; ratna—gems; bhütänäm—who were;
añöau—eight;
yäù—who;
präk—previously;
udähåtäù—described;
rukmiëé-pramukhäù—headed by Rukmiëé; räjan—O King (Parékñit);
tat—their; puträù—sons; ca—also; anupürvaçaù—in consecutive order.
TRANSLATION
Among these jewellike women were eight principal queens, headed by
Rukmiëé. I have already described them one after another, O King, along with
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their sons.
TEXT 31
WkE(k(syaAM d"zA d"zA
k{(SNAAe'jaIjanad"AtmajaAna,
yaAvatya @AtmanaAe BaAyaAR
@maAeGagAitar"Iìr":
ekaikasyäà daça daça
kåñëo 'jéjanad ätmajän
yävatya ätmano bhäryä
amogha-gatir éçvaraù
SYNONYMS
eka-ekasyäm—in each one of them; daça daça—ten each; kåñëaù—Kåñëa;
ajéjanat—begot; ätma-jän—sons; yävatyaù—as many as; ätmanaù—His;
bhäryäù—wives; amogha—never frustrated; gatiù—whose effort; éçvaraù—the
Supreme Lord.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Lord Kåñëa, whose endeavor never fails, begot ten sons in each
of His many wives.
PURPORT
The total number of Lord Kåñëa's sons was thus 161,080, and He also had a
daughter by each wife.
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TEXT 32
taeSaAmauÚ"AmavaIyaARNAAma,
@í"Ad"zA mah"Ar"TaA:
@As$aªaud"Ar"yazAs$as$a,
taeSaAM naAmaAina mae Za{NAu
teñäm uddäma-véryäëäm
añöä-daça mahä-rathäù
äsann udära-yaçasas
teñäà nämäni me çåëu
SYNONYMS
teñäm—of these (sons); uddäma—unlimited; véryäëäm—whose prowess;
añöä-daça—eighteen; mahä-rathäù—mahä-rathas, the highest class of chariot
warriors;
äsan—were;
udära—widespread;
yaçasaù—whose
fame;
teñäm—their; nämäni—names; me—from me; çåëu—hear.
TRANSLATION
Among these sons, all possessing unlimited valor, eighteen were mahä-rathas
of great renown. Now hear their names from me.
TEXTS 33-34
‘aâu°aêAinaç&Ü"ê
d"IiæamaAna, BaAnaure"va ca
s$aAmbaAe maDauba{Rh"à"AnauzA,
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ica‡aBaAnauva{Rk(Ae'ç&NA:
pauSk(r"Ae vaed"baAò"ê
™autade"va: s$aunand"na:
ica‡abaAò"ivaRè&paê
k(ivanyaRƒaAeDa Wva ca
pradyumnaç cäniruddhaç ca
déptimän bhänur eva ca
sämbo madhur båhadbhänuç
citrabhänur våko 'ruëaù
puñkaro vedabähuç ca
çrutadevaù sunandanaù
citrabähur virüpaç ca
kavir nyagrodha eva ca
SYNONYMS
pradyumnaù—Pradyumna; ca—and; aniruddhaù—Aniruddha; ca—and;
déptimän bhänuù—Déptimän and Bhänu; eva ca—also; sämbaù madhuù
båhat-bhänuù—Sämba, Madhu and Båhadbhänu; citra-bhänuù våkaù
aruëaù—Citrabhänu, Våka and Aruëa; puñkaraù veda-bähuù ca—Puñkara and
Vedabähu; çrutadevaù sunandanaù—Çrutadeva and Sunandana; citra-bähuù
virüpaù ca—Citrabähu and Virüpa; kaviù nyagrodhaù—Kavi and Nyagrodha;
eva ca—also.
TRANSLATION
They were Pradyumna, Aniruddha, Déptimän, Bhänu, Sämba, Madhu,
Båhadbhänu, Citrabhänu, Våka, Aruëa, Puñkara, Vedabähu, Çrutadeva,
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Sunandana, Citrabähu, Virüpa, Kavi and Nyagrodha.
PURPORT
In the opinion of Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, the Aniruddha mentioned
here is Lord Kåñëa's son, not His well-known grandson through Pradyumna.
TEXT 35
WtaeSaAmaipa r"Ajaen‰"
tanaujaAnaAM maDauiã"Sa:
‘aâu°a @As$aIt‘aTama:
ipata{vaåu"ifmaNAIs$auta:
eteñäm api räjendra
tanu-jänäà madhu-dviñaù
pradyumna äsét prathamaù
pitå-vad rukmiëé-sutaù
SYNONYMS
eteñäm—of these; api—and; räja-indra—O most eminent of kings;
tanu-jänäm-sons; madhu-dviñaù—of Kåñëa, enemy of the demon Madhu;
pradyumnaù—Pradyumna; äsét—was; prathamaù—first; pitåvat-just like His
father; rukmiëé-sutaù—son of Rukmiëé.
TRANSLATION
O best of kings, of these sons begotten by Lord Kåñëa, the enemy of Madhu,
the most prominent was Rukmiëé's son Pradyumna. He was just like His father.
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TEXT 36
s$a ç&ifmaNAAe äu"ih"tar"ma,
opayaemae mah"Ar"Ta:
tasyaAM tataAe'inaç&Ü"Ae'BaUta,
naAgAAyatabalaAinvata:
sa rukmiëo duhitaram
upayeme mahä-rathaù
tasyäà tato 'niruddho 'bhüt
nägäyata-balänvitaù
SYNONYMS
saù—He (Pradyumna); rukmiëaù—of Rukmé (the oldest brother of Rukmiëé);
duhitaram—the daughter, Rukmavaté; upayeme—married; mahä-rathaù—the
great chariot warrior; tasyäm—in her; tataù—then; aniruddhaù-Aniruddha;
abhüt—was born; näga—of elephants; ayuta-ten thousand; bala—with the
strength; anvitaù—endowed.
TRANSLATION
The great warrior Pradyumna married Rukmé's daughter [Rukmavaté], who
gave birth to Aniruddha. He was as strong as ten thousand elephants.
TEXT 37
s$a caAipa ç&ifmaNA: paAE‡aI%M
d"AEih"‡aAe jagA{he" tata:
va†astasyaABavaâstau
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maAESalaAd"vazAeiSata:
sa cäpi rukmiëaù pautréà
dauhitro jagåhe tataù
vajras tasyäbhavad yas tu
mauñaläd avaçeñitaù
SYNONYMS
saù—he (Aniruddha); ca—and; api—furthermore; rukmiëaù—of Rukmé;
pautrém—the granddaughter, Rocanä; dauhitraù—(Rukmé's) daughter's son;
jagåhe—took; tataù—then; vajraù—Vajra; tasya—as his son; abhavat—took
birth; yaù—who; tu—but; mauñalät—after the pastime in which the Yadus
slaughtered each other with iron clubs; avaçeñitaù—remained.
TRANSLATION
Rukmé's daughter's son [Aniruddha] married Rukmé's son's daughter
[Rocana]. From her was born Vajra, who would remain among the few
survivors of the Yadus' battle with clubs.
TEXT 38
‘aitabaAò"r"BaUÔasmaAta,
s$aubaAò"stasya caAtmaja:
s$aubaAh"Ae: zAAntas$aenaAe'BaUca,
C$tas$aenastau tats$auta:
pratibähur abhüt tasmät
subähus tasya cätmajaù
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subähoù çäntaseno 'bhüc
chatasenas tu tat-sutaù
SYNONYMS
prati-bähuù—Pratibähu;
abhüt—came;
tasmät—from
him
(Vajra);
subähuù—Subähu; tasya—his; ca—and; ätma-jaù—son; su-bähoù—from
Subähu; çänta-senaù—Çäntasena; abhüt—came; çata-senaù—Çatasena;
tu—and; tat—his (Çäntasena's); sutaù—son.
TRANSLATION
From Vajra came Pratibähu, whose son was Subähu. Subähu's son was
Çäntasena, from whom Çatasena was born.
TEXT 39
na ÷etaismana, ku(lae jaAtaA
@DanaA @baò"‘ajaA:
@lpaAyauSaAe'lpavaIyaARê
@“aöNyaAê jaiÁare"
na hy etasmin kule jätä
adhanä abahu-prajäù
alpäyuño 'lpa-véryäç ca
abrahmaëyäç ca jajïire
SYNONYMS
na—not; hi—indeed; etasmin—in this; kule—family; jätäù—appearing;
adhanaù—poor;
a-bahu—not
having
many;
prajäù—children;
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alpa-äyuñaù—short-lived; alpa—small; véryäù—whose prowess; ca—and;
abrahmaëyäù—not devoted to the brahminical class; ca—and; jajïire—were
born.
TRANSLATION
No one born in this family was poor in wealth or progeny, short-lived, weak
or neglectful of brahminical culture.
TEXT 40
yaäu"vaMzA‘as$aUtaAnaAM
pauMs$aAM ivaKyaAtak(maRNAAma,
s$aÊÿYaA na zAfyatae k(tauRma,
@ipa vaSaARyautaEna{Rpa
yadu-vaàça-prasütänäà
puàsäà vikhyäta-karmaëäm
saìkhyä na çakyate kartum
api varñäyutair nåpa
SYNONYMS
yadu-vaàça—in the Yadu dynasty; prasütänäm—of those who were born;
puàsäm—men; vikhyäta—famous; karmaëäm—whose deeds; saìkhyä—the
counting; na çakyate—cannot; kartum—be done; api—even; varña—in years;
ayutaiù—tens of thousands; nåpa—O King (Parékñit).
TRANSLATION
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The Yadu dynasty produced innumerable great men of famous deeds. Even
in tens of thousands of years, O King, one could never count them all.
TEXT 41
ita›a: k(Aeq"Ya: s$ah"›aANAAma,
@í"AzAIitazAtaAina ca
@As$ana, yaäu"ku(laAcaAyaAR:
ku(maAr"ANAAimaita ™autama,
tisraù koöyaù sahasräëäm
añöäçéti-çatäni ca
äsan yadu-kuläcäryäù
kumäräëäm iti çrutam
SYNONYMS
tisraù—three; koöyaù—(times) ten million; sahasräëäm—thousand;
añöä-açéti—eighty-eight;
çatäni—hundreds;
ca—and;
äsan—were;
yadu-kula—of the Yadu family; äcäryäù—teachers; kumäräëäm—for the
children; iti—thus; çrutam—has been heard.
TRANSLATION
I have heard from authoritative sources that the Yadu family employed
38,800,000 teachers just to educate their children.
TEXT 42
s$aÊÿYaAnaM yaAd"vaAnaAM k(:
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k(ir"Syaita mah"AtmanaAma,
ya‡aAyautaAnaAmayautalaºaeNAAstae s$a @Aò"k(:
saìkhyänaà yädavänäà kaù
kariñyati mahätmanäm
yaträyutänäm ayutalakñeëäste sa ähukaù
SYNONYMS
saìkhyänam—the counting; yädavänäm—of the Yädavas; kaù—who;
kariñyati—can do; mahä-ätmanäm—of the great personalities; yatra—among
whom; ayutänäm—of tens of thousands; ayuta—(times) ten thousand;
lakñeëa—with (three) hundred thousand (persons); äste—was present;
saù—he; ähukaù—Ugrasena.
TRANSLATION
Who can count all the great Yädavas, when among them King Ugrasena
alone was accompanied by an entourage of thirty trillion attendants?
PURPORT
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté explains why specifically thirty trillion, rather
than an indefinite number of tens of trillions, is stated here to be the number
of King Ugrasena's attendants. He does so by citing the interpretational rule of
kapiïjalädhikaraëa, the logic of "referring to pigeons": Somewhere in the Vedas
is found the injunction that "one should sacrifice some pigeons." This plural
number should be taken to mean not an indiscriminate number of pigeons, but
precisely three of them, since the Vedas never leave any matter vague. The
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rules of Mémäàsä interpretation take three as the default number when no
specific number is given.
TEXT 43
de"vaAs$aur"Ah"vah"taA
dE"taeyaA yae s$aud"Aç&NAA:
tae caAetpaªaA manauSyaeSau
‘ajaA ä{"æaA babaAiDare"
deväsurähava-hatä
daiteyä ye su-däruëäù
te cotpannä manuñyeñu
prajä dåptä babädhire
SYNONYMS
deva-asura—among the demigods and demons; ähava—in wars; hatäù—killed;
daiteyäù—demons; ye—who; su—very; däruëäù—ferocious; te—they;
ca—and; utpannäù—arose; manuñyeñu—among human beings; prajäù—the
populace; dåptäù—arrogant; babädhire—they troubled.
TRANSLATION
The savage descendants of Diti who had been killed in past ages in battles
between the demigods and demons took birth among human beings and
arrogantly harassed the general populace.
TEXT 44
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taiªaƒah"Aya h"ir"NAA
‘aAeł(A de"vaA yad"Ae: ku(lae
@vataINAAR: ku(lazAtaM
taeSaAmaek(AiDakM( na{pa
tan-nigrahäya hariëä
proktä devä yadoù kule
avatérëäù kula-çataà
teñäm ekädhikaà nåpa
SYNONYMS
tat—of them; nigrahäya—for the subduing; hariëä—by Lord Kåñëa;
proktäù—told; deväù—the demigods; yadoù—of Yadu; kule—in the family;
avatérëäù—descended; kula—of clans; çatam—one hundred; teñäm—their;
eka-adhikam—plus one; nåpa—O King (Parékñit).
TRANSLATION
To subdue these demons, Lord Hari told the demigods to descend into the
dynasty of Yadu. They comprised 101 clans, O King.
TEXT 45
taeSaAM ‘amaANAM BagAvaAna,
‘aBautvaenaABavaÜ"ir":
yae caAnauvaitaRnastasya
vava{Dau: s$avaRyaAd"vaA:
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teñäà pramäëaà bhagavän
prabhutvenäbhavad dhariù
ye cänuvartinas tasya
vavådhuù sarva-yädaväù
SYNONYMS
teñäm—for
them;
pramäëam—authority;
bhagavän—Lord
Kåñëa;
prabhutvena—on account of His being the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
abhavat—was;
hariù—Lord
Hari;
ye—they
who;
ca—and;
anuvartinaù—personal
associates;
tasya—His;
vavådhuù—prospered;
sarva—all; yädaväù—the Yädavas.
TRANSLATION
Because Lord Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the Yädavas
accepted Him as their ultimate authority. And among them, all those who were
His intimate associates especially flourished.
TEXT 46
zAyyaAs$anaAq%naAlaApa‚(Lx"AμaAnaAid"k(maRs$au
na ivaäu": s$antamaAtmaAnaM
va{SNAya: k{(SNAcaetas$a:
çayyäsanäöanäläpakréòä-snänädi-karmasu
na viduù santam ätmänaà
våñëayaù kåñëa-cetasaù
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SYNONYMS
çayyä—of sleeping; äsana—sitting; aöana—walking; äläpa—conversing;
kréòa—playing; snäna—bathing; ädi—and so on; karmasu—in the activities;
na viduù—they were not aware of; santam—present; ätmänam—their own
selves; våñëayaù—the Våñëis; kåñëa—(absorbed) in Kåñëa; cetasaù—whose
minds.
TRANSLATION
The Våñëis were so absorbed in Kåñëa consciousness that they forgot their
own bodies while sleeping, sitting, walking, conversing, playing, bathing and so
on.
TEXT 47
taITa< ca‚e( na{paAenaM yad"jaina yaäu"Sau sva:s$air"tpaAd"zAAEcaM
ivaiã"q%.iμagDaA: svaè&paM yayaur"ijatapar" ™aIyaRd"TaeR'nyaya¥a:
yaªaAmaAmaËÿla£aM ™autamaTa gAid"taM yatk{(taAe gAAe‡aDamaR:
k{(SNAsyaEtaªa ica‡aM iºaitaBar"h"r"NAM k(Alaca‚(AyauDasya
térthaà cakre nåponaà yad ajani yaduñu svaù-sarit päda-çaucaà
vidviö-snigdhäù svarüpaà yayur ajita-para çrér yad-arthe 'nya-yatnaù
yan-nämämaìgala-ghnaà çrutam atha gaditaà yat-kåto gotra-dharmaù
kåñëasyaitan na citraà kñiti-bhara-haraëaà käla-cakräyudhasya
SYNONYMS
tértham—sacred place of pilgrimage; cakre—made; nåpa—O King (Parékñit);
ünam—lesser; yat—which (glories of Lord Kåñëa); ajani—He took birth;
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yaduñu—among the Yadus; svaù—of heaven; sarit—the river; päda—whose
feet; çaucam—(the water) which washes; vidviö—enemies; snigdhäù—and
loved ones; svarüpam—whose personal form; yayuù—attained; ajita—who is
undefeated; parä—and supremely perfect; çréù—the goddess of fortune;
yat—whose; arthe—for the sake; anya—of others; yatnaù—endeavor;
yat—whose; näma—name; amaìgala—inauspiciousness; ghnam—which
destroys; çrutam—heard; atha—or else; gaditam—chanted; yat—by whom;
kåtaù—created; gotra—among the lines of descent (of various sages);
dharmaù—the religious principles; kåñëasya—for Lord Kåñëa; etat—this;
na—not; citram—wonderful; kñiti—the earth's; bhara—of the burden;
haraëam—the removal; käla—of time; cakra—the wheel; äyudhasya—whose
weapon.
TRANSLATION
The heavenly Ganges is a holy place of pilgrimage because her waters wash
Lord Kåñëa's feet. But when the Lord descended among the Yadus, His glories
eclipsed the Ganges as a holy place. Both those who hated Kåñëa and those who
loved Him attained eternal forms like His in the spiritual world. The
unattainable and supremely self-satisfied goddess of fortune, for the sake of
whose favor everyone else struggles, belongs to Him alone. His name destroys
all inauspiciousness when heard or chanted. He alone has set forth the
principles of the various disciplic successions of sages. What wonder is it that
He, whose personal weapon is the wheel of time, relieved the burden of the
earth?
PURPORT
From beginning to end, the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam has been
exclusively dedicated to reciting the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa in Våndävana,
Mathurä and Dvärakä. As Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out, this verse
sums up the Tenth Canto by mentioning five special glories of Çré Kåñëa that
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even His expansions, plenary portions and incarnations do not display.
First, Lord Kåñëa's reputation eclipsed that of the holy Ganges when He
descended into the Yadu dynasty. Previous to this, mother Ganges was the
most sacred of all térthas, being the water that had bathed Lord Vämanadeva's
lotus feet. Another river, the Yamunä, became even greater than the Ganges
by contacting the dust from Çré Kåñëa's feet in the districts of Vraja and
Mathurä:
gaìgä-çata-guëä präyo
mäthure mama maëòale
yamunä viçrutä devi
nätra käryä vicäraëä
"The renowned Yamunä in My domain of Mathurä is hundreds of times greater
than the Ganges. About this there can be no dispute, O goddess." (Varäha
Puräëa)
Second, Lord Kåñëa gave liberation not only to His surrendered devotees
but also to those who considered themselves His enemies. Devotees like the
cowherd girls of Vraja and others attained His personal association by entering
into His eternal pleasure pastimes in the spiritual world, while inimical
demons killed by Him attained the säyujya-mukti of merging into His divine
form. When He was present on this earth, Lord Kåñëa's compassion extended
to His family, friends and servants, and also to His enemies and their families,
friends and servants. Great authorities like Lord Brahmä have mentioned this
fact: sad-veñäd iva pütanäpi sa-kulä tväm eva deväpitä. "My Lord, You have
already given Yourself to Pütanä and her family members simply because she
dressed herself as a devotee." (SB 10.14.35)
Third, Goddess Lakñmé, Lord Näräyaëa's constant companion, whom great
demigods serve menially to win her slight favor, was unable to win the
privilege of joining the intimate company of Lord Kåñëa's devotees in Vraja.
Despite her eagerness to participate in the räsa dance and other pastimes
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enacted by Çré Kåñëa, and despite the severe austerities she underwent to
achieve that end, she could not transcend her natural mood of reverence. The
sweetness and intimacy Lord Kåñëa manifested in Våndävana constitute a
unique kind of opulence found nowhere else, even in Vaikuëöha. As Çré
Uddhava says,
yan martya-lélaupayikaà sva-yogamäyä-balaà darçayatä gåhétam
vismäpanaà svasya ca saubhagarddheù
paraà padaà bhüñaëa-bhüñaëäìgam
"To exhibit the strength of His spiritual potency, Lord Kåñëa manifested a
form just suitable for His humanlike pastimes in the material world. This form
was wonderful even for Him and was the supreme abode of the wealth of good
fortune. Its limbs were so beautiful that they increased the beauty of the
ornaments worn on different parts of His body." (SB 3.2.12)
Fourth, the name Kåñëa is superior to the name Näräyaëa and to those of
all of Lord Kåñëa's other expansions. These two syllables—kåñ and
ëa—combine together to destroy all inauspiciousness and illusion. When
recited, the name Kåñëa becomes çruta-matha; that is to say, the recitation of
Kåñëa's name totally crushes (mathnäti) the excellence of all other spiritual
practices described in the revealed scriptures (çruta). In the words of the
Brahmäëda Puräëa,
sahasra-nämnäà puëyänäà
trir ävåttyä tu yat phalam
ekävåttyä tu kåñëasya
nämaikaà tat prayacchati
"By uttering the single name of Kåñëa just once, one attains the same benefit as
that gained by reciting Lord Viñëu's thousand names three times."
Fifth, Lord Kåñëa solidly reinstated dharma, the bull of religion, on his four
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legs of compassion, austerity, cleanliness and truth. Thus dharma could once
again become go-tra, the protector of the earth. Çré Kåñëa also established the
religious function of Govardhana-püjä to honor His favorite hill, the cows and
the brähmaëas. He also became the hill (gotra) Himself, assuming its form to
accept the cowherds' offerings. Moreover, He cultivated the dharma, or loving
nature, of Vraja's divine cowherds (gotras), whose love for Him has never been
equaled.
These are just a few of the wonderful features of Lord Kåñëa's unique
personality.
TEXT 48
jayaita janainavaAs$aAe de"vak(LjanmavaAd"Ae
yaäu"var"pair"SatsvaEd"AeRiBaRr"syaªaDamaRma,
isTar"car"va{ijana£a: s$auismata™aImauKaena
˜ajapaur"vainataAnaAM vaDaRyana, k(Amade"vama,
jayati jana-niväso devaké-janma-vädo
yadu-vara-pariñat svair dorbhir asyann adharmam
sthira-cara-våjina-ghnaù su-smita-çré-mukhena
vraja-pura-vanitänäà vardhayan käma-devam
SYNONYMS
jayati—eternally lives gloriously; jana-niväsaù—He who lives among human
beings like the members of the Yadu dynasty and is the ultimate resort of all
living entities; devaké-janma-vädaù—known as the son of Devaké (No one can
actually become the father or mother of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
Therefore devaké-janma-vada means that He is known as the son of Devaké.
Similarly, He is also known as the son of mother Yaçodä, Vasudeva and Nanda
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Mahäräja.); yadu-vara-pariñat—served by the members of the Yadu dynasty or
the cowherd men of Våndävana (all of whom are constant associates of the
Supreme Lord and are the Lord's eternal servants); svaiù dorbhiù—by His own
arms, or by His devotees like Arjuna who are just like His own arms;
asyan—killing;
adharmam—demons
or
the
impious;
sthira-cara-våjina-ghnaù—the destroyer of all the ill fortune of all living
entities, moving and not moving; su-smita—always smiling; çré-mukhena—by
His beautiful face; vraja-pura-vanitänäm—of the damsels of Våndävana;
vardhayan—increasing; käma-devam—the lusty desires.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Kåñëa is He who is known as jana-niväsa, the ultimate resort of all
living entities, and who is also known as Devakénandana or Yaçodä-nandana,
the son of Devaké and Yaçodä. He is the guide of the Yadu dynasty, and with
His mighty arms He kills everything inauspicious, as well as every man who is
impious. By His presence He destroys all things inauspicious for all living
entities, moving and inert. His blissful smiling face always increases the lusty
desires of the gopés of Våndävana. May He be all glorious and happy!
PURPORT
The translation and word meanings for this verse are taken from Çréla
Prabhupäda's English rendering of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 13.79).
According to Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté, Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé has
composed this beautiful verse to console those who lament the fact that Lord
Kåñëa did not continue to manifest His intimate pastimes down to the present
time. Here Çré Çukadeva reminds his listeners that the Lord is eternally
present in this world—in His holy abode, His name and the recitation of His
glories. This idea is expressed by the word jayati ("He is victorious"), which is
in the present tense rather than the past.
Çréla Prabhupäda explains this verse as follows in Kåñëa: "Çréla Çukadeva
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Gosvämé thus concludes his description of the superexalted position of Lord
Kåñëa by glorifying Him in the following way: 'O Lord Kåñëa, all glories unto
You. You are present in everyone's heart as Paramätmä. Therefore You are
known as Jananiväsa, one who lives in everyone's heart.' As confirmed in the
Bhagavad-gétä, éçvaraù sarva-bhütänäà håd-deçe 'rjuna tiñöhati: [Bg. 18.61] The
Supreme Lord in His Paramätmä feature lives in everyone's heart. This does
not mean, however, that Kåñëa has no separate existence as the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. The Mäyävädé philosophers accept the all-pervading
feature of Parabrahman, but when Parabrahman, or the Supreme Lord,
appears, they think that He appears under the control of material nature.
Because Lord Kåñëa appeared as the son of Devaké, the Mäyävädé philosophers
accept Kåñëa to be an ordinary living entity who takes birth within this
material world. Therefore Çukadeva Gosvämé warns them: devaké-janma-vädaù,
which means that although Kåñëa is famous as the son of Devaké, actually He is
the Supersoul, or the all-pervading Supreme Personality of Godhead.
"The devotees, however, take this word devaké-janma-vädaù in a different
way. The devotees understand that actually Kåñëa was the son of mother
Yaçodä. Although Kåñëa first of all appeared as the son of Devaké, He
immediately transferred Himself to the lap of mother Yaçodä, and His
childhood pastimes were blissfully enjoyed by mother Yaçodä and Nanda
Mahäräja. This fact was also admitted by Vasudeva himself when he met
Nanda Mahäräja and Yaçodä at Kurukñetra. He admitted that Kåñëa and
Balaräma were actually the sons of mother Yaçodä and Nanda Mahäräja.
Vasudeva and Devaké were only Their official father and mother....
"Çukadeva Gosvämé then glorifies the Lord as one who is honored by the
yadu-vara-pariñat, the assembly house of the Yadu dynasty, and as the killer of
different kinds of demons. Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, could
have killed all the demons by employing His different material energies, but
He wanted to kill them personally in order to give them salvation. There was
no need of Kåñëa's coming to this material world to kill the demons. Simply by
His willing, many hundreds and thousands of demons could have been killed
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without His personal endeavor. But actually He descended for His pure
devotees, to play as a child with mother Yaçodä and Nanda Mahäräja and to
give pleasure to the inhabitants of Dvärakä. By killing the demons and by
giving protection to the devotees, Lord Kåñëa established the real religious
principle, which is simply love of God. By following the factual religious
principles of love of God, even the living entities known as sthira-cara were
also delivered from all material contamination and were transferred to the
spiritual kingdom. Sthira means the trees and plants, which cannot move, and
cara means the moving animals, specifically the cows. When Kåñëa was
present, He delivered all the trees, monkeys and other plants and animals who
happened to see Him and serve Him both in Våndävana and Dvärakä.
"Lord Kåñëa is especially glorified for His giving pleasure to the gopés and
the queens of Dvärakä. Çukadeva Gosvämé glorifies Lord Kåñëa for His
enchanting smile, by which He enchanted not only the gopés of Våndävana but
also the queens at Dvärakä. The exact words used in this connection are
vardhayan kämadevam. In Våndävana as the boyfriend of many gopés and in
Dvärakä as the husband of many queens, Kåñëa increased their lusty desires to
enjoy with Him. For God realization or self-realization, one generally has to
undergo severe austerities and penances for many, many thousands of years,
and then it may be possible to realize God. But the gopés and the queens of
Dvärakä, simply by enhancing their lusty desires to enjoy Kåñëa as their
boyfriend or husband, received the highest type of salvation."
In this way Çréla Prabhupäda wonderfully illuminates the meaning of this
verse by Çukadeva Gosvämé, which summarizes Lord Kåñëa's pastimes.
TEXT 49
wtTaM par"sya inajavatmaRir"r"ºayaAÔalaIlaAtanaAestad"nauè&paivax"mbanaAina
k(maARiNA k(maRk(SaNAAina yaäU"Ôamasya
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™aUyaAd"mauSya pad"yaAer"nauva{iÔaimacC$na,
itthaà parasya nija-vartma-rirakñayättalélä-tanos tad-anurüpa-viòambanäni
karmäëi karma-kañaëäni yadüttamasya
çrüyäd amuñya padayor anuvåttim icchan
SYNONYMS
ittham—(described) in this manner; parasya—of the Supreme; nija—His own;
vartma—path (of devotional service); rirakñayä—with the desire of protecting;
ätta—who has assumed; lélä—for pastimes; tanoù—various personal forms;
tat—to each of these; anurüpa—suitable; viòambanäni—imitating;
karmäëi—activities; karma—the reactions of material work; kañaëäni—which
destroy; yadu-uttamasya—of the best of the Yadus; çrüyät—one should hear;
amuñya—His; padayoù—of the feet; anuvåttim—the privilege of following;
icchan—desiring.
TRANSLATION
To protect the principles of devotional service to Himself, Lord Kåñëa, the
best of the Yadus, accepts the pastime forms that have been glorified here in the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam. One who desires to faithfully serve His lotus feet should
hear of the activities He performs in each of these incarnations—activities that
suitably imitate those of the forms He assumes. Hearing narrations of these
pastimes destroys the reactions to fruitive work.
TEXT 50
matyaRstayaAnaus$avamaeiDatayaA mauku(nd"
™aImatk(TaA™avaNAk(LtaRnaicantayaEita
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taÜ"Ama äu"star"k{(taAntajavaApavagA<
ƒaAmaAã"naM iºaitaBaujaAe'ipa yayauyaRd"TaAR:
martyas tayänusavam edhitayä mukunda
çrémat-kathä-çravaëa-kértana-cintayaiti
tad dhäma dustara-kåtänta-javäpavargaà
grämäd vanaà kñiti-bhujo 'pi yayur yad-arthäù
SYNONYMS
martyaù—a
mortal;
tayä—by
such;
anusavam—constantly;
edhitayä—increasing; mukunda—about Lord Kåñëa; çrémat—beautiful;
kathä—of the topics; çravaëa—by hearing; kértana—chanting; cintayä—and
meditating; eti—goes; tat—His; dhäma—to the abode; dustara—unavoidable;
kåta-anta—of death; java—of the force; apavargam—the place of cessation;
grämät—from one's mundane home; vanam—to the forest; kñiti-bhujaù—kings
(like Priyavrata); api—even; yayuù—went; yat—whom; arthäù—for the sake
of obtaining.
TRANSLATION
By regularly hearing, chanting and meditating on the beautiful topics of Lord
Mukunda with ever-increasing sincerity, a mortal being will attain the divine
kingdom of the Lord, where the inviolable power of death holds no sway. For
this purpose, many persons, including great kings, abandoned their mundane
homes and took to the forest.
PURPORT
For the Çrémad-Bhägavatam's Tenth Canto, this verse is the phala-çruti, the
promise of success given to one who hears it. The process of devotional service
begins with hearing topics about the Supreme Lord. When one has heard these
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topics properly, he can then proceed to chant them for others' benefit and
reflect on their significance. This leads to faithful adherence to the principles
of devotional service, which culminates in absolute faith in Lord Kåñëa. Such
perfect faith gives one the right to enter the Lord's intimate service and, in
due course of time, return to one's eternal, spiritual life in one of the Lord's
personal domains.
Humbly offering his comments on the Tenth Canto at the lotus feet of his
worshipable Lord, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté prays,
mad-gavér api gopälaù
své-kuryät kåpayä yadi
tadaiväsäà payaù pétvä
håñyeyus tat-priyä janäù
"If Lord Gopäla mercifully accepts the cows of my words, then His dear
devotees may enjoy the pleasure of drinking their milk—the nectar produced
by hearing them."
Thus end the purports of the humble servants of His Divine Grace A.C.
Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda to the Tenth Canto, Ninetieth Chapter, of the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, entitled "Summary of Lord Kåñëa's Glories."
The Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam was completed on December 27,
1988, the anniversary of Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura's
disappearance.
END OF THE TENTH CANTO
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Endnotes
1 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.1.1 - King Parékñit said: My dear lord, you have elaborately described
the dynasties of both the moon-god and the sun-god, with the exalted and
wonderful character of their kings.
SB 10.1.2 - O best of munis, you have also described the descendants of
Yadu, who were very pious and strictly adherent to religious principles. Now, if
you will, kindly describe the wonderful, glorious activities of Lord Viñëu, or
Kåñëa, who appeared in that Yadu dynasty with Baladeva, His plenary
expansion.
SB 10.1.3 - The Supersoul, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa,
the cause of the cosmic manifestation, appeared in the dynasty of Yadu. Please
tell me elaborately about His glorious activities and character, from the
beginning to the end of His life.
SB 10.1.4 - Glorification of the Supreme Personality of Godhead is
performed in the paramparä system; that is, it is conveyed from spiritual master
to disciple. Such glorification is relished by those no longer interested in the
false, temporary glorification of this cosmic manifestation. Descriptions of the
Lord are the right medicine for the conditioned soul undergoing repeated birth
and death. Therefore, who will cease hearing such glorification of the Lord
except a butcher or one who is killing his own self?
SB 10.1.5-7 - Taking the boat of Kåñëa's lotus feet, my grandfather Arjuna
and others crossed the ocean of the Battlefield of Kurukñetra, in which such
commanders as Bhéñmadeva resembled great fish that could very easily have
swallowed them. By the mercy of Lord Kåñëa, my grandfathers crossed this
ocean, which was very difficult to cross, as easily as one steps over the
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hoofprint of a calf. Because my mother surrendered unto Lord Kåñëa's lotus
feet, the Lord, Sudarçana-cakra in hand, entered her womb and saved my body,
the body of the last remaining descendant of the Kurus and the Päëòavas,
which was almost destroyed by the fiery weapon of Açvatthämä. Lord Çré
Kåñëa, appearing within and outside of all materially embodied living beings by
His own potency in the forms of eternal time-that is, as Paramätmä and as
viräö-rüpa-gave liberation to everyone, either as cruel death or as life. Kindly
enlighten me by describing His transcendental characteristics.
SB 10.1.8 - My dear Çukadeva Gosvämé, you have already explained that
Saìkarñaëa, who belongs to the second quadruple, appeared as the son of Rohiëé
named Balaräma. If Balaräma was not transferred from one body to another,
how is it possible that He was first in the womb of Devaké and then in the
womb of Rohiëé? Kindly explain this to me.
SB 10.1.9 - Why did Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, leave the
house of His father, Vasudeva, and transfer Himself to the house of Nanda in
Våndävana? Where did the Lord, the master of the Yadu dynasty, live with His
relatives in Våndävana?
SB 10.1.10 - Lord Kåñëa lived both in Våndävana and in Mathurä. What did
He do there? Why did He kill Kaàsa, His mother's brother? Such killing is not
at all sanctioned in the çästras.
SB 10.1.11 - Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, has no material
body, yet He appears as a human being. For how many years did He live with
the descendants of Våñëi? How many wives did He marry, and for how many
years did He live in Dvärakä?
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SB 10.1.12 - O great sage, who know everything about Kåñëa, please describe
in detail all the activities of which I have inquired and also those of which I
have not, for I have full faith and am very eager to hear of them.
SB 10.1.13 - Because of my vow on the verge of death, I have given up even
drinking water, yet because I am drinking the nectar of topics about Kåñëa,
which is flowing from the lotus mouth of Your Lordship, my hunger and thirst,
which are extremely difficult to bear, cannot hinder me.
SB 10.1.14 - Süta Gosvämé said: O son of Bhågu [Çaunaka Åñi], after
Çukadeva Gosvämé, the most respectable devotee, the son of Vyäsadeva, heard
the pious questions of Mahäräja Parékñit, he thanked the King with great
respect. Then he began to discourse on topics concerning Kåñëa, which are the
remedy for all sufferings in this age of Kali.
SB 10.1.15 - Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O Your Majesty, best of all saintly
kings, because you are greatly attracted to topics of Väsudeva, it is certain that
your intelligence is firmly fixed in spiritual understanding, which is the only
true goal for humanity. Because that attraction is unceasing, it is certainly
sublime.
SB 10.1.16 - The Ganges, emanating from the toe of Lord Viñëu, purifies the
three worlds, the upper, middle and lower planetary systems. Similarly, when
one asks questions about the pastimes and characteristics of Lord Väsudeva,
Kåñëa, three varieties of men are purified: the speaker or preacher, he who
inquires, and the people in general who listen.
SB 10.1.17 - Once when mother earth was overburdened by hundreds of
thousands of military phalanxes of various conceited demons dressed like kings,
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she approached Lord Brahmä for relief.
SB 10.1.18 - Mother earth assumed the form of a cow. Very much distressed,
with tears in her eyes, she appeared before Lord Brahmä and told him about her
misfortune.
SB 10.1.19 - Thereafter, having heard of the distress of mother earth, Lord
Brahmä, with mother earth, Lord Çiva and all the other demigods, approached
the shore of the ocean of milk.
SB 10.1.20 - After reaching the shore of the ocean of milk, the demigods
worshiped the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Viñëu, the master of the
whole universe, the supreme God of all gods, who provides for everyone and
diminishes everyone's suffering. With great attention, they worshiped Lord
Viñëu, who lies on the ocean of milk, by reciting the Vedic mantras known as
the Puruña-sükta.
SB 10.1.21 - While in trance, Lord Brahmä heard the words of Lord Viñëu
vibrating in the sky. Thus he told the demigods: O demigods, hear from me the
order of Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu, the Supreme Person, and execute it attentively
without delay.
SB 10.1.22 - Lord Brahmä informed the demigods: Before we submitted our
petition to the Lord, He was already aware of the distress on earth.
Consequently, for as long as the Lord moves on earth to diminish its burden by
His own potency in the form of time, all of you demigods should appear through
plenary portions as sons and grandsons in the family of the Yadus.
SB 10.1.23 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa, who has full
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potency, will personally appear as the son of Vasudeva. Therefore all the wives
of the demigods should also appear in order to satisfy Him.
SB 10.1.24 - The foremost manifestation of Kåñëa is Saìkarñaëa, who is
known as Ananta. He is the origin of all incarnations within this material
world. Previous to the appearance of Lord Kåñëa, this original Saìkarñaëa will
appear as Baladeva, just to please the Supreme Lord Kåñëa in His
transcendental pastimes.
SB 10.1.25 - The potency of the Lord, known as viñëu-mäyä, who is as good
as the Supreme Personality of Godhead, will also appear with Lord Kåñëa. This
potency, acting in different capacities, captivates all the worlds, both material
and spiritual. At the request of her master, she will appear with her different
potencies in order to execute the work of the Lord.
SB 10.1.26 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: After thus advising the demigods
and pacifying mother earth, the very powerful Lord Brahmä, who is the master
of all other Prajäpatis and is therefore known as Prajäpati-pati, returned to his
own abode, Brahmaloka.
SB 10.1.27 - Formerly, Çürasena, the chief of the Yadu dynasty, had gone to
live in the city of Mathurä. There he enjoyed the places known as Mäthura and
Çürasena.
SB 10.1.28 - Since that time, the city of Mathurä had been the capital of all
the kings of the Yadu dynasty. The city and district of Mathurä are very
intimately connected with Kåñëa, for Lord Kåñëa lives there eternally.
SB 10.1.29 - Some time ago, Vasudeva, who belonged to the demigod family
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[or to the Çüra dynasty], married Devaké. After the marriage, he mounted his
chariot to return home with his newly married wife.
SB 10.1.30 - Kaàsa, the son of King Ugrasena, in order to please his sister
Devaké on the occasion of her marriage, took charge of the reins of the horses
and became the chariot driver. He was surrounded by hundreds of golden
chariots.
SB 10.1.31-32 - Devaké's father, King Devaka, was very much affectionate to
his daughter. Therefore, while she and her husband were leaving home, he gave
her a dowry of four hundred elephants nicely decorated with golden garlands.
He also gave ten thousand horses, eighteen hundred chariots, and two hundred
very beautiful young maidservants, fully decorated with ornaments.
SB 10.1.33 - O beloved son, Mahäräja Parékñit, when the bride and
bridegroom were ready to start, conchshells, bugles, drums and kettledrums all
vibrated in concert for their auspicious departure.
SB 10.1.34 - While Kaàsa, controlling the reins of the horses, was driving
the chariot along the way, an unembodied voice addressed him, "You foolish
rascal, the eighth child of the woman you are carrying will kill you!"
SB 10.1.35 - Kaàsa was a condemned personality in the Bhoja dynasty
because he was envious and sinful. Therefore, upon hearing this omen from the
sky, he caught hold of his sister's hair with his left hand and took up his sword
with his right hand to sever her head from her body.
SB 10.1.36 - Wanting to pacify Kaàsa, who was so cruel and envious that he
was shamelessly ready to kill his sister, the great soul Vasudeva, who was to be
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the father of Kåñëa, spoke to him in the following words.
SB 10.1.37 - Vasudeva said: My dear brother-in-law Kaàsa, you are the pride
of your family, the Bhoja dynasty, and great heroes praise your qualities. How
could such a qualified person as you kill a woman, your own sister, especially on
the occasion of her marriage?
SB 10.1.38 - O great hero, one who takes birth is sure to die, for death is
born with the body. One may die today or after hundreds of years, but death is
sure for every living entity.
SB 10.1.39 - When the present body turns to dust and is again reduced to
five elements-earth, water, fire, air and ether-the proprietor of the body, the
living being, automatically receives another body of material elements according
to his fruitive activities. When the next body is obtained, he gives up the
present body.
SB 10.1.40 - Just as a person traveling on the road rests one foot on the
ground and then lifts the other, or as a worm on a vegetable transfers itself to
one leaf and then gives up the previous one, the conditioned soul takes shelter
of another body and then gives up the one he had before.
SB 10.1.41 - Having experienced a situation by seeing or hearing about it, one
contemplates and speculates about that situation, and thus one surrenders to it,
not considering his present body. Similarly, by mental adjustments one dreams
at night of living under different circumstances, in different bodies, and forgets
his actual position. Under this same process, one gives up his present body and
accepts another [tathä dehäntara-präptiù].
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SB 10.1.42 - At the time of death, according to the thinking, feeling and
willing of the mind, which is involved in fruitive activities, one receives a
particular body. In other words, the body develops according to the activities of
the mind. Changes of body are due to the flickering of the mind, for otherwise
the soul could remain in its original, spiritual body.
SB 10.1.43 - When the luminaries in the sky, such as the moon, the sun and
the stars, are reflected in liquids like oil or water, they appear to be of different
shapes-sometimes round, sometimes long, and so on-because of the movements
of the wind. Similarly, when the living entity, the soul, is absorbed in
materialistic thoughts, he accepts various manifestations as his own identity
because of ignorance. In other words, one is bewildered by mental concoctions
because of agitation from the material modes of nature.
SB 10.1.44 - Therefore, since envious, impious activities cause a body in
which one suffers in the next life, why should one act impiously? Considering
one's welfare, one should not envy anyone, for an envious person must always
fear harm from his enemies, either in this life or in the next.
SB 10.1.45 - As your younger sister, this poor girl Devaké is like your own
daughter and deserves to be affectionately maintained. You are merciful, and
therefore you should not kill her. Indeed, she deserves your affection.
SB 10.1.46 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: O best of the Kuru dynasty,
Kaàsa was fiercely cruel and was actually a follower of the Räkñasas. Therefore
he could be neither pacified nor terrified by the good instructions given by
Vasudeva. He did not care about the results of sinful activities, either in this
life or in the next.
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SB 10.1.47 - When Vasudeva saw that Kaàsa was determined to kill his
sister Devaké, he thought to himself very deeply. Considering the imminent
danger of death, he thought of another plan to stop Kaàsa.
SB 10.1.48 - As long as he has intelligence and bodily strength, an intelligent
person must try to avoid death. This is the duty of every embodied person. But
if death cannot be avoided in spite of one's endeavors, a person facing death
commits no offense.
SB 10.1.49-50 - Vasudeva considered: By delivering all my sons to Kaàsa,
who is death personified, I shall save the life of Devaké. Perhaps Kaàsa will die
before my sons take birth, or, since he is already destined to die at the hands of
my son, one of my sons may kill him. For the time being, let me promise to
hand over my sons so that Kaàsa will give up this immediate threat, and if in
due course of time Kaàsa dies, I shall have nothing to fear.
SB 10.1.51 - When a fire, for some unseen reason, leaps over one piece of
wood and sets fire to the next, the reason is destiny. Similarly, when a living
being accepts one kind of body and leaves aside another, there is no other
reason than unseen destiny.
SB 10.1.52 - After thus considering the matter as far as his knowledge would
allow, Vasudeva submitted his proposal to the sinful Kaàsa with great respect.
SB 10.1.53 - Vasudeva's mind was full of anxiety because his wife was facing
danger, but in order to please the cruel, shameless and sinful Kaàsa, he
externally smiled and spoke to him as follows.
SB 10.1.54 - Vasudeva said: O best of the sober, you have nothing to fear
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from your sister Devaké because of what you have heard from the unseen omen.
The cause of death will be her sons. Therefore I promise that when she gives
birth to the sons from whom your fear has arisen, I shall deliver them all unto
your hands.
SB 10.1.55 - Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Kaàsa agreed to the logical
arguments of Vasudeva, and, having full faith in Vasudeva's words, he
refrained from killing his sister. Vasudeva, being pleased with Kaàsa, pacified
him further and entered his own house.
SB 10.1.56 - Each year thereafter, in due course of time, Devaké, the mother
of God and all the demigods, gave birth to a child. Thus she bore eight sons, one
after another, and a daughter named Subhadrä.
SB 10.1.57 - Vasudeva was very much disturbed by fear of becoming a liar by
breaking his promise. Thus with great pain he delivered his first-born son,
named Kértimän, into the hands of Kaàsa.
SB 10.1.58 - What is painful for saintly persons who strictly adhere to the
truth? How could there not be independence for pure devotees who know the
Supreme Lord as the substance? What deeds are forbidden for persons of the
lowest character? And what cannot be given up for the sake of Lord Kåñëa by
those who have fully surrendered at His lotus feet?
SB 10.1.59 - My dear King Parékñit, when Kaàsa saw that Vasudeva, being
situated in truthfulness, was completely equipoised in giving him the child, he
was very happy. Therefore, with a smiling face, he spoke as follows.
SB 10.1.60 - O Vasudeva, you may take back your child and go home. I have
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no fear of your first child. It is the eighth child of you and Devaké I am
concerned with because that is the child by whom I am destined to be killed.
SB 10.1.61 - Vasudeva agreed and took his child back home, but because
Kaàsa had no character and no self-control, Vasudeva knew that he could not
rely on Kaàsa's word.
SB 10.1.62-63 - The inhabitants of Våndävana, headed by Nanda Mahäräja
and including his associate cowherd men and their wives, were none but
denizens of the heavenly planets, O Mahäräja Parékñit, best of the descendants
of Bharata, and so too were the descendants of the Våñëi dynasty, headed by
Vasudeva, and Devaké and the other women of the dynasty of Yadu. The
friends, relatives and well-wishers of both Nanda Mahäräja and Vasudeva and
even those who externally appeared to be followers of Kaàsa were all demigods.
SB 10.1.64 - Once the great saint Närada approached Kaàsa and informed
him of how the demoniac persons who were a great burden on the earth were
going to be killed. Thus Kaàsa was placed into great fear and doubt.
SB 10.1.65-66 - After the departure of the great saint Närada, Kaàsa
thought that all the members of the Yadu dynasty were demigods and that any
of the children born from the womb of Devaké might be Viñëu. Fearing his
death, Kaàsa arrested Vasudeva and Devaké and chained them with iron
shackles. Suspecting each of the children to be Viñëu, Kaàsa killed them one
after another because of the prophecy that Viñëu would kill him.
SB 10.1.67 - Kings greedy for sense gratification on this earth almost always
kill their enemies indiscriminately. To satisfy their own whims, they may kill
anyone, even their mothers, fathers, brothers or friends.
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SB 10.1.68 - In his previous birth, Kaàsa had been a great demon named
Kälanemi and been killed by Viñëu. Upon learning this information from
Närada, Kaàsa became envious of everyone connected with the Yadu dynasty.
SB 10.1.69 - Kaàsa, the most powerful son of Ugrasena, even imprisoned his
own father, the King of the Yadu, Bhoja and Andhaka dynasties, and personally
ruled the states known as Çürasena.

2 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.1.1 - King Parékñit said: My dear lord, you have elaborately described
the dynasties of both the moon-god and the sun-god, with the exalted and
wonderful character of their kings.
SB 10.1.2 - O best of munis, you have also described the descendants of
Yadu, who were very pious and strictly adherent to religious principles. Now, if
you will, kindly describe the wonderful, glorious activities of Lord Viñëu, or
Kåñëa, who appeared in that Yadu dynasty with Baladeva, His plenary
expansion.
SB 10.1.3 - The Supersoul, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa,
the cause of the cosmic manifestation, appeared in the dynasty of Yadu. Please
tell me elaborately about His glorious activities and character, from the
beginning to the end of His life.
SB 10.1.4 - Glorification of the Supreme Personality of Godhead is
performed in the paramparä system; that is, it is conveyed from spiritual master
to disciple. Such glorification is relished by those no longer interested in the
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false, temporary glorification of this cosmic manifestation. Descriptions of the
Lord are the right medicine for the conditioned soul undergoing repeated birth
and death. Therefore, who will cease hearing such glorification of the Lord
except a butcher or one who is killing his own self?
SB 10.1.5-7 - Taking the boat of Kåñëa's lotus feet, my grandfather Arjuna
and others crossed the ocean of the Battlefield of Kurukñetra, in which such
commanders as Bhéñmadeva resembled great fish that could very easily have
swallowed them. By the mercy of Lord Kåñëa, my grandfathers crossed this
ocean, which was very difficult to cross, as easily as one steps over the
hoofprint of a calf. Because my mother surrendered unto Lord Kåñëa's lotus
feet, the Lord, Sudarçana-cakra in hand, entered her womb and saved my body,
the body of the last remaining descendant of the Kurus and the Päëòavas,
which was almost destroyed by the fiery weapon of Açvatthämä. Lord Çré
Kåñëa, appearing within and outside of all materially embodied living beings by
His own potency in the forms of eternal time-that is, as Paramätmä and as
viräö-rüpa-gave liberation to everyone, either as cruel death or as life. Kindly
enlighten me by describing His transcendental characteristics.
SB 10.1.8 - My dear Çukadeva Gosvämé, you have already explained that
Saìkarñaëa, who belongs to the second quadruple, appeared as the son of Rohiëé
named Balaräma. If Balaräma was not transferred from one body to another,
how is it possible that He was first in the womb of Devaké and then in the
womb of Rohiëé? Kindly explain this to me.
SB 10.1.9 - Why did Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, leave the
house of His father, Vasudeva, and transfer Himself to the house of Nanda in
Våndävana? Where did the Lord, the master of the Yadu dynasty, live with His
relatives in Våndävana?
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SB 10.1.10 - Lord Kåñëa lived both in Våndävana and in Mathurä. What did
He do there? Why did He kill Kaàsa, His mother's brother? Such killing is not
at all sanctioned in the çästras.
SB 10.1.11 - Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, has no material
body, yet He appears as a human being. For how many years did He live with
the descendants of Våñëi? How many wives did He marry, and for how many
years did He live in Dvärakä?
SB 10.1.12 - O great sage, who know everything about Kåñëa, please describe
in detail all the activities of which I have inquired and also those of which I
have not, for I have full faith and am very eager to hear of them.
SB 10.1.13 - Because of my vow on the verge of death, I have given up even
drinking water, yet because I am drinking the nectar of topics about Kåñëa,
which is flowing from the lotus mouth of Your Lordship, my hunger and thirst,
which are extremely difficult to bear, cannot hinder me.
SB 10.1.14 - Süta Gosvämé said: O son of Bhågu [Çaunaka Åñi], after
Çukadeva Gosvämé, the most respectable devotee, the son of Vyäsadeva, heard
the pious questions of Mahäräja Parékñit, he thanked the King with great
respect. Then he began to discourse on topics concerning Kåñëa, which are the
remedy for all sufferings in this age of Kali.
SB 10.1.15 - Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O Your Majesty, best of all saintly
kings, because you are greatly attracted to topics of Väsudeva, it is certain that
your intelligence is firmly fixed in spiritual understanding, which is the only
true goal for humanity. Because that attraction is unceasing, it is certainly
sublime.
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SB 10.1.16 - The Ganges, emanating from the toe of Lord Viñëu, purifies the
three worlds, the upper, middle and lower planetary systems. Similarly, when
one asks questions about the pastimes and characteristics of Lord Väsudeva,
Kåñëa, three varieties of men are purified: the speaker or preacher, he who
inquires, and the people in general who listen.
SB 10.1.17 - Once when mother earth was overburdened by hundreds of
thousands of military phalanxes of various conceited demons dressed like kings,
she approached Lord Brahmä for relief.
SB 10.1.18 - Mother earth assumed the form of a cow. Very much distressed,
with tears in her eyes, she appeared before Lord Brahmä and told him about her
misfortune.
SB 10.1.19 - Thereafter, having heard of the distress of mother earth, Lord
Brahmä, with mother earth, Lord Çiva and all the other demigods, approached
the shore of the ocean of milk.
SB 10.1.20 - After reaching the shore of the ocean of milk, the demigods
worshiped the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Viñëu, the master of the
whole universe, the supreme God of all gods, who provides for everyone and
diminishes everyone's suffering. With great attention, they worshiped Lord
Viñëu, who lies on the ocean of milk, by reciting the Vedic mantras known as
the Puruña-sükta.
SB 10.1.21 - While in trance, Lord Brahmä heard the words of Lord Viñëu
vibrating in the sky. Thus he told the demigods: O demigods, hear from me the
order of Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu, the Supreme Person, and execute it attentively
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without delay.
SB 10.1.22 - Lord Brahmä informed the demigods: Before we submitted our
petition to the Lord, He was already aware of the distress on earth.
Consequently, for as long as the Lord moves on earth to diminish its burden by
His own potency in the form of time, all of you demigods should appear through
plenary portions as sons and grandsons in the family of the Yadus.
SB 10.1.23 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa, who has full
potency, will personally appear as the son of Vasudeva. Therefore all the wives
of the demigods should also appear in order to satisfy Him.
SB 10.1.24 - The foremost manifestation of Kåñëa is Saìkarñaëa, who is
known as Ananta. He is the origin of all incarnations within this material
world. Previous to the appearance of Lord Kåñëa, this original Saìkarñaëa will
appear as Baladeva, just to please the Supreme Lord Kåñëa in His
transcendental pastimes.
SB 10.1.25 - The potency of the Lord, known as viñëu-mäyä, who is as good
as the Supreme Personality of Godhead, will also appear with Lord Kåñëa. This
potency, acting in different capacities, captivates all the worlds, both material
and spiritual. At the request of her master, she will appear with her different
potencies in order to execute the work of the Lord.
SB 10.1.26 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: After thus advising the demigods
and pacifying mother earth, the very powerful Lord Brahmä, who is the master
of all other Prajäpatis and is therefore known as Prajäpati-pati, returned to his
own abode, Brahmaloka.
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SB 10.1.27 - Formerly, Çürasena, the chief of the Yadu dynasty, had gone to
live in the city of Mathurä. There he enjoyed the places known as Mäthura and
Çürasena.
SB 10.1.28 - Since that time, the city of Mathurä had been the capital of all
the kings of the Yadu dynasty. The city and district of Mathurä are very
intimately connected with Kåñëa, for Lord Kåñëa lives there eternally.
SB 10.1.29 - Some time ago, Vasudeva, who belonged to the demigod family
[or to the Çüra dynasty], married Devaké. After the marriage, he mounted his
chariot to return home with his newly married wife.
SB 10.1.30 - Kaàsa, the son of King Ugrasena, in order to please his sister
Devaké on the occasion of her marriage, took charge of the reins of the horses
and became the chariot driver. He was surrounded by hundreds of golden
chariots.
SB 10.1.31-32 - Devaké's father, King Devaka, was very much affectionate to
his daughter. Therefore, while she and her husband were leaving home, he gave
her a dowry of four hundred elephants nicely decorated with golden garlands.
He also gave ten thousand horses, eighteen hundred chariots, and two hundred
very beautiful young maidservants, fully decorated with ornaments.
SB 10.1.33 - O beloved son, Mahäräja Parékñit, when the bride and
bridegroom were ready to start, conchshells, bugles, drums and kettledrums all
vibrated in concert for their auspicious departure.
SB 10.1.34 - While Kaàsa, controlling the reins of the horses, was driving
the chariot along the way, an unembodied voice addressed him, "You foolish
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rascal, the eighth child of the woman you are carrying will kill you!"
SB 10.1.35 - Kaàsa was a condemned personality in the Bhoja dynasty
because he was envious and sinful. Therefore, upon hearing this omen from the
sky, he caught hold of his sister's hair with his left hand and took up his sword
with his right hand to sever her head from her body.
SB 10.1.36 - Wanting to pacify Kaàsa, who was so cruel and envious that he
was shamelessly ready to kill his sister, the great soul Vasudeva, who was to be
the father of Kåñëa, spoke to him in the following words.
SB 10.1.37 - Vasudeva said: My dear brother-in-law Kaàsa, you are the pride
of your family, the Bhoja dynasty, and great heroes praise your qualities. How
could such a qualified person as you kill a woman, your own sister, especially on
the occasion of her marriage?
SB 10.1.38 - O great hero, one who takes birth is sure to die, for death is
born with the body. One may die today or after hundreds of years, but death is
sure for every living entity.
SB 10.1.39 - When the present body turns to dust and is again reduced to
five elements-earth, water, fire, air and ether-the proprietor of the body, the
living being, automatically receives another body of material elements according
to his fruitive activities. When the next body is obtained, he gives up the
present body.
SB 10.1.40 - Just as a person traveling on the road rests one foot on the
ground and then lifts the other, or as a worm on a vegetable transfers itself to
one leaf and then gives up the previous one, the conditioned soul takes shelter
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of another body and then gives up the one he had before.
SB 10.1.41 - Having experienced a situation by seeing or hearing about it, one
contemplates and speculates about that situation, and thus one surrenders to it,
not considering his present body. Similarly, by mental adjustments one dreams
at night of living under different circumstances, in different bodies, and forgets
his actual position. Under this same process, one gives up his present body and
accepts another [tathä dehäntara-präptiù].
SB 10.1.42 - At the time of death, according to the thinking, feeling and
willing of the mind, which is involved in fruitive activities, one receives a
particular body. In other words, the body develops according to the activities of
the mind. Changes of body are due to the flickering of the mind, for otherwise
the soul could remain in its original, spiritual body.
SB 10.1.43 - When the luminaries in the sky, such as the moon, the sun and
the stars, are reflected in liquids like oil or water, they appear to be of different
shapes-sometimes round, sometimes long, and so on-because of the movements
of the wind. Similarly, when the living entity, the soul, is absorbed in
materialistic thoughts, he accepts various manifestations as his own identity
because of ignorance. In other words, one is bewildered by mental concoctions
because of agitation from the material modes of nature.
SB 10.1.44 - Therefore, since envious, impious activities cause a body in
which one suffers in the next life, why should one act impiously? Considering
one's welfare, one should not envy anyone, for an envious person must always
fear harm from his enemies, either in this life or in the next.
SB 10.1.45 - As your younger sister, this poor girl Devaké is like your own
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daughter and deserves to be affectionately maintained. You are merciful, and
therefore you should not kill her. Indeed, she deserves your affection.
SB 10.1.46 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: O best of the Kuru dynasty,
Kaàsa was fiercely cruel and was actually a follower of the Räkñasas. Therefore
he could be neither pacified nor terrified by the good instructions given by
Vasudeva. He did not care about the results of sinful activities, either in this
life or in the next.
SB 10.1.47 - When Vasudeva saw that Kaàsa was determined to kill his
sister Devaké, he thought to himself very deeply. Considering the imminent
danger of death, he thought of another plan to stop Kaàsa.
SB 10.1.48 - As long as he has intelligence and bodily strength, an intelligent
person must try to avoid death. This is the duty of every embodied person. But
if death cannot be avoided in spite of one's endeavors, a person facing death
commits no offense.
SB 10.1.49-50 - Vasudeva considered: By delivering all my sons to Kaàsa,
who is death personified, I shall save the life of Devaké. Perhaps Kaàsa will die
before my sons take birth, or, since he is already destined to die at the hands of
my son, one of my sons may kill him. For the time being, let me promise to
hand over my sons so that Kaàsa will give up this immediate threat, and if in
due course of time Kaàsa dies, I shall have nothing to fear.
SB 10.1.51 - When a fire, for some unseen reason, leaps over one piece of
wood and sets fire to the next, the reason is destiny. Similarly, when a living
being accepts one kind of body and leaves aside another, there is no other
reason than unseen destiny.
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SB 10.1.52 - After thus considering the matter as far as his knowledge would
allow, Vasudeva submitted his proposal to the sinful Kaàsa with great respect.
SB 10.1.53 - Vasudeva's mind was full of anxiety because his wife was facing
danger, but in order to please the cruel, shameless and sinful Kaàsa, he
externally smiled and spoke to him as follows.
SB 10.1.54 - Vasudeva said: O best of the sober, you have nothing to fear
from your sister Devaké because of what you have heard from the unseen omen.
The cause of death will be her sons. Therefore I promise that when she gives
birth to the sons from whom your fear has arisen, I shall deliver them all unto
your hands.
SB 10.1.55 - Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Kaàsa agreed to the logical
arguments of Vasudeva, and, having full faith in Vasudeva's words, he
refrained from killing his sister. Vasudeva, being pleased with Kaàsa, pacified
him further and entered his own house.
SB 10.1.56 - Each year thereafter, in due course of time, Devaké, the mother
of God and all the demigods, gave birth to a child. Thus she bore eight sons, one
after another, and a daughter named Subhadrä.
SB 10.1.57 - Vasudeva was very much disturbed by fear of becoming a liar by
breaking his promise. Thus with great pain he delivered his first-born son,
named Kértimän, into the hands of Kaàsa.
SB 10.1.58 - What is painful for saintly persons who strictly adhere to the
truth? How could there not be independence for pure devotees who know the
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Supreme Lord as the substance? What deeds are forbidden for persons of the
lowest character? And what cannot be given up for the sake of Lord Kåñëa by
those who have fully surrendered at His lotus feet?
SB 10.1.59 - My dear King Parékñit, when Kaàsa saw that Vasudeva, being
situated in truthfulness, was completely equipoised in giving him the child, he
was very happy. Therefore, with a smiling face, he spoke as follows.
SB 10.1.60 - O Vasudeva, you may take back your child and go home. I have
no fear of your first child. It is the eighth child of you and Devaké I am
concerned with because that is the child by whom I am destined to be killed.
SB 10.1.61 - Vasudeva agreed and took his child back home, but because
Kaàsa had no character and no self-control, Vasudeva knew that he could not
rely on Kaàsa's word.
SB 10.1.62-63 - The inhabitants of Våndävana, headed by Nanda Mahäräja
and including his associate cowherd men and their wives, were none but
denizens of the heavenly planets, O Mahäräja Parékñit, best of the descendants
of Bharata, and so too were the descendants of the Våñëi dynasty, headed by
Vasudeva, and Devaké and the other women of the dynasty of Yadu. The
friends, relatives and well-wishers of both Nanda Mahäräja and Vasudeva and
even those who externally appeared to be followers of Kaàsa were all demigods.
SB 10.1.64 - Once the great saint Närada approached Kaàsa and informed
him of how the demoniac persons who were a great burden on the earth were
going to be killed. Thus Kaàsa was placed into great fear and doubt.
SB 10.1.65-66 - After the departure of the great saint Närada, Kaàsa
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thought that all the members of the Yadu dynasty were demigods and that any
of the children born from the womb of Devaké might be Viñëu. Fearing his
death, Kaàsa arrested Vasudeva and Devaké and chained them with iron
shackles. Suspecting each of the children to be Viñëu, Kaàsa killed them one
after another because of the prophecy that Viñëu would kill him.
SB 10.1.67 - Kings greedy for sense gratification on this earth almost always
kill their enemies indiscriminately. To satisfy their own whims, they may kill
anyone, even their mothers, fathers, brothers or friends.
SB 10.1.68 - In his previous birth, Kaàsa had been a great demon named
Kälanemi and been killed by Viñëu. Upon learning this information from
Närada, Kaàsa became envious of everyone connected with the Yadu dynasty.
SB 10.1.69 - Kaàsa, the most powerful son of Ugrasena, even imprisoned his
own father, the King of the Yadu, Bhoja and Andhaka dynasties, and personally
ruled the states known as Çürasena.
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SB 10.2.1-2 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Under the protection of Magadharäja,
Jaräsandha, the powerful Kaàsa began persecuting the kings of the Yadu
dynasty. In this he had the cooperation of demons like Pralamba, Baka, Cäëüra,
Tåëävarta, Aghäsura, Muñöika, Ariñöa, Dvivida, Pütanä, Keçé, Dhenuka,
Bäëäsura, Narakäsura and many other demoniac kings on the surface of the
earth.
SB 10.2.3 - Persecuted by the demoniac kings, the Yadavas left their own
kingdom and entered various others, like those of the Kurus, Païcälas,
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Kekayas, Çälvas, Vidarbhas, Niñadhas, Videhas and Koçalas.
SB 10.2.4-5 - Some of their relatives, however, began to follow Kaàsa's
principles and act in his service. After Kaàsa, the son of Ugrasena, killed the
six sons of Devaké, a plenary portion of Kåñëa entered her womb as her seventh
child, arousing her pleasure and her lamentation. That plenary portion is
celebrated by great sages as Ananta, who belongs to Kåñëa's second quadruple
expansion.
SB 10.2.6 - To protect the Yadus, His personal devotees, from Kaàsa's
attack, the Personality of Godhead, Viçvätmä, the Supreme Soul of everyone,
ordered Yogamäyä as follows.
SB 10.2.7 - The Lord ordered Yogamäyä: O My potency, who are
worshipable for the entire world and whose nature is to bestow good fortune
upon all living entities, go to Vraja, where there live many cowherd men and
their wives. In that very beautiful land, where many cows reside, Rohiëé, the
wife of Vasudeva, is living at the home of Nanda Mahäräja. Other wives of
Vasudeva are also living there incognito because of fear of Kaàsa. Please go
there.
SB 10.2.8 - Within the womb of Devaké is My partial plenary expansion
known as Saìkarñaëa or Çeña. Without difficulty, transfer Him into the womb
of Rohiëé.
SB 10.2.9 - O all-auspicious Yogamäyä, I shall then appear with My full six
opulences as the son of Devaké, and you will appear as the daughter of mother
Yaçodä, the queen of Mahäräja Nanda.
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SB 10.2.10 - By sacrifices of animals, ordinary human beings will worship
you gorgeously, with various paraphernalia, because you are supreme in
fulfilling the material desires of everyone.
SB 10.2.11-12 - Lord Kåñëa blessed Mäyädevé by saying: In different places
on the surface of the earth, people will give you different names, such as Durgä,
Bhadrakälé, Vijayä, Vaiñëavé, Kumudä, Caëòikä, Kåñëä, Mädhavé, Kanyakä,
Mäyä, Näräyaëé, Éçäné, Çäradä and Ambikä.
SB 10.2.13 - The son of Rohiëé will also be celebrated as Saìkarñaëa because
of being sent from the womb of Devaké to the womb of Rohiëé. He will be
called Räma because of His ability to please all the inhabitants of Gokula, and
He will be known as Balabhadra because of His extensive physical strength.
SB 10.2.14 - Thus instructed by the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Yogamäyä immediately agreed. With the Vedic mantra oà, she confirmed that
she would do what He asked. Thus having accepted the order of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, she circumambulated Him and started for the place on
earth known as Nanda-gokula. There she did everything just as she had been
told.
SB 10.2.15 - When the child of Devaké was attracted and transferred into the
womb of Rohiëé by Yogamäyä, Devaké seemed to have a miscarriage. Thus all
the inhabitants of the palace loudly lamented, "Alas, Devaké has lost her child!"
SB 10.2.16 - Thus the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is the
Supersoul of all living entities and who vanquishes all the fear of His devotees,
entered the mind of Vasudeva in full opulence.
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SB 10.2.17 - While carrying the form of the Supreme Personality of Godhead
within the core of his heart, Vasudeva bore the Lord's transcendentally
illuminating effulgence, and thus he became as bright as the sun. He was
therefore very difficult to see or approach through sensory perception. Indeed,
he was unapproachable and unperceivable even for such formidable men as
Kaàsa, and not only for Kaàsa but for all living entities.
SB 10.2.18 - Thereafter, accompanied by plenary expansions, the fully
opulent Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is all-auspicious for the entire
universe, was transferred from the mind of Vasudeva to the mind of Devaké.
Devaké, having thus been initiated by Vasudeva, became beautiful by carrying
Lord Kåñëa, the original consciousness for everyone, the cause of all causes,
within the core of her heart, just as the east becomes beautiful by carrying the
rising moon.
SB 10.2.19 - Devaké then kept within herself the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, the cause of all causes, the foundation of the entire cosmos, but
because she was under arrest in the house of Kaàsa, she was like the flames of
a fire covered by the walls of a pot, or like a person who has knowledge but
cannot distribute it to the world for the benefit of human society.
SB 10.2.20 - Because the Supreme Personality of Godhead was within her
womb, Devaké illuminated the entire atmosphere in the place where she was
confined. Seeing her jubilant, pure and smiling, Kaàsa thought, "The Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Viñëu, who is now within her, will kill me. Devaké has
never before looked so brilliant and jubilant."
SB 10.2.21 - Kaàsa thought: What is my duty now? The Supreme Lord, who
knows His purpose [pariträëäya sädhünäà vinäçäya ca duñkåtäm], will not give
up His prowess. Devaké is a woman, she is my sister, and moreover she is now
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pregnant. If I kill her, my reputation, opulence and duration of life will
certainly be vanquished.
SB 10.2.22 - A person who is very cruel is regarded as dead even while
living, for while he is living or after his death, everyone condemns him. And
after the death of a person in the bodily concept of life, he is undoubtedly
transferred to the hell known as Andhatama.
SB 10.2.23 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Deliberating in this way, Kaàsa,
although determined to continue in enmity toward the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, refrained from the vicious killing of his sister. He decided to wait
until the Lord was born and then do what was needed.
SB 10.2.24 - While sitting on his throne or in his sitting room, while lying on
his bed, or, indeed, while situated anywhere, and while eating, sleeping or
walking, Kaàsa saw only his enemy, the Supreme Lord, Håñékeça. In other
words, by thinking of his all-pervading enemy, Kaàsa became unfavorably
Kåñëa conscious.
SB 10.2.25 - Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva, accompanied by great sages like
Närada, Devala and Vyäsa and by other demigods like Indra, Candra and
Varuëa, invisibly approached the room of Devaké, where they all joined in
offering their respectful obeisances and prayers to please the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who can bestow blessings upon everyone.
SB 10.2.26 - The demigods prayed: O Lord, You never deviate from Your
vow, which is always perfect because whatever You decide is perfectly correct
and cannot be stopped by anyone. Being present in the three phases of cosmic
manifestation-creation, maintenance and annihilation-You are the Supreme
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Truth. Indeed, unless one is completely truthful, one cannot achieve Your
favor, which therefore cannot be achieved by hypocrites. You are the active
principle, the real truth, in all the ingredients of creation, and therefore you are
known as antaryämé, the inner force. You are equal to everyone, and Your
instructions apply for everyone, for all time. You are the beginning of all truth.
Therefore, offering our obeisances, we surrender unto You. Kindly give us
protection.
SB 10.2.27 - The body [the total body and the individual body are of the
same composition] may figuratively be called "the original tree." From this tree,
which fully depends on the ground of material nature, come two kinds of
fruit-the enjoyment of happiness and the suffering of distress. The cause of the
tree, forming its three roots, is association with the three modes of material
nature-goodness, passion and ignorance. The fruits of bodily happiness have
four tastes-religiosity, economic development, sense gratification and
liberation-which are experienced through five senses for acquiring knowledge in
the midst of six circumstances: lamentation, illusion, old age, death, hunger and
thirst. The seven layers of bark covering the tree are skin, blood, muscle, fat,
bone, marrow and semen, and the eight branches of the tree are the five gross
and three subtle elements-earth, water, fire, air, ether, mind, intelligence and
false ego. The tree of the body has nine hollows-the eyes, the ears, the nostrils,
the mouth, the rectum and the genitals-and ten leaves, the ten airs passing
through the body. In this tree of the body there are two birds: one is the
individual soul, and the other is the Supersoul.
SB 10.2.28 - The efficient cause of this material world, manifested with its
many varieties as the original tree, is You, O Lord. You are also the maintainer
of this material world, and after annihilation You are the one in whom
everything is conserved. Those who are covered by Your external energy cannot
see You behind this manifestation, but theirs is not the vision of learned
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devotees.
SB 10.2.29 - O Lord, You are always in full knowledge, and to bring all good
fortune to all living entities, You appear in different incarnations, all of them
transcendental to the material creation. When You appear in these incarnations,
You are pleasing to the pious and religious devotees, but for nondevotees You
are the annihilator.
SB 10.2.30 - O lotus-eyed Lord, by concentrating one's meditation on Your
lotus feet, which are the reservoir of all existence, and by accepting those lotus
feet as the boat by which to cross the ocean of nescience, one follows in the
footsteps of mahäjanas [great saints, sages and devotees]. By this simple process,
one can cross the ocean of nescience as easily as one steps over the hoofprint of
a calf.
SB 10.2.31 - O Lord, who resemble the shining sun, You are always ready to
fulfill the desire of Your devotee, and therefore You are known as a desire tree
[väïchä-kalpataru]. When äcäryas completely take shelter under Your lotus feet
in order to cross the fierce ocean of nescience, they leave behind on earth the
method by which they cross, and because You are very merciful to Your other
devotees, You accept this method to help them.
SB 10.2.32 - [Someone may say that aside from devotees, who always seek
shelter at the Lord's lotus feet, there are those who are not devotees but who
have accepted different processes for attaining salvation. What happens to
them? In answer to this question, Lord Brahmä and the other demigods said:] O
lotus-eyed Lord, although nondevotees who accept severe austerities and
penances to achieve the highest position may think themselves liberated, their
intelligence is impure. They fall down from their position of imagined
superiority because they have no regard for Your lotus feet.
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SB 10.2.33 - O Mädhava, Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord of the
goddess of fortune, if devotees completely in love with You sometimes fall from
the path of devotion, they do not fall like nondevotees, for You still protect
them. Thus they fearlessly traverse the heads of their opponents and continue
to progress in devotional service.
SB 10.2.34 - O Lord, during the time of maintenance You manifest several
incarnations, all with transcendental bodies, beyond the material modes of
nature. When You appear in this way, You bestow all good fortune upon the
living entities by teaching them to perform Vedic activities such as ritualistic
ceremonies, mystic yoga, austerities, penances, and ultimately samädhi, ecstatic
absorption in thoughts of You. Thus You are worshiped by the Vedic principles.
SB 10.2.35 - O Lord, cause of all causes, if Your transcendental body were
not beyond the modes of material nature, one could not understand the
difference between matter and transcendence. Only by Your presence can one
understand the transcendental nature of Your Lordship, who are the controller
of material nature. Your transcendental nature is very difficult to understand
unless one is influenced by the presence of Your transcendental form.
SB 10.2.36 - O Lord, Your transcendental name and form are not ascertained
by those who merely speculate on the path of imagination. Your name, form and
attributes can be ascertained only through devotional service.
SB 10.2.37 - Even while engaged in various activities, devotees whose minds
are completely absorbed at Your lotus feet, and who constantly hear, chant,
contemplate and cause others to remember Your transcendental names and
forms, are always on the transcendental platform, and thus they can understand
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the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
SB 10.2.38 - O Lord, we are fortunate because the heavy burden of the
demons upon this earth is immediately removed by Your appearance. Indeed, we
are certainly fortunate, for we shall be able to see upon this earth and in the
heavenly planets the marks of lotus, conchshell, club and disc that adorn Your
lotus feet.
SB 10.2.39 - O Supreme Lord, You are not an ordinary living entity
appearing in this material world as a result of fruitive activities. Therefore Your
appearance or birth in this world has no other cause than Your pleasure
potency. Similarly, the living entities, who are part of You, have no cause for
miseries like birth, death and old age, except when these living entities are
conducted by Your external energy.
SB 10.2.40 - O supreme controller, Your Lordship previously accepted
incarnations as a fish, a horse, a tortoise, Narasiàhadeva, a boar, a swan, Lord
Rämacandra, Paraçuräma and, among the demigods, Vämanadeva, to protect the
entire world by Your mercy. Now please protect us again by Your mercy by
diminishing the disturbances in this world. O Kåñëa, best of the Yadus, we
respectfully offer our obeisances unto You.
SB 10.2.41 - O mother Devaké, by your good fortune and ours, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead Himself, with all His plenary portions, such as
Baladeva, is now within your womb. Therefore you need not fear Kaàsa, who
has decided to be killed by the Lord. Your eternal son, Kåñëa, will be the
protector of the entire Yadu dynasty.
SB 10.2.42 - After thus offering prayers to the Supreme Personality of
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Godhead, Lord Viñëu, the Transcendence, all the demigods, with Lord Brahmä
and Lord Çiva before them, returned to their homes in the heavenly planets.
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SB 10.2.1-2 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Under the protection of Magadharäja,
Jaräsandha, the powerful Kaàsa began persecuting the kings of the Yadu
dynasty. In this he had the cooperation of demons like Pralamba, Baka, Cäëüra,
Tåëävarta, Aghäsura, Muñöika, Ariñöa, Dvivida, Pütanä, Keçé, Dhenuka,
Bäëäsura, Narakäsura and many other demoniac kings on the surface of the
earth.
SB 10.2.3 - Persecuted by the demoniac kings, the Yadavas left their own
kingdom and entered various others, like those of the Kurus, Païcälas,
Kekayas, Çälvas, Vidarbhas, Niñadhas, Videhas and Koçalas.
SB 10.2.4-5 - Some of their relatives, however, began to follow Kaàsa's
principles and act in his service. After Kaàsa, the son of Ugrasena, killed the
six sons of Devaké, a plenary portion of Kåñëa entered her womb as her seventh
child, arousing her pleasure and her lamentation. That plenary portion is
celebrated by great sages as Ananta, who belongs to Kåñëa's second quadruple
expansion.
SB 10.2.6 - To protect the Yadus, His personal devotees, from Kaàsa's
attack, the Personality of Godhead, Viçvätmä, the Supreme Soul of everyone,
ordered Yogamäyä as follows.
SB 10.2.7 - The Lord ordered Yogamäyä: O My potency, who are
worshipable for the entire world and whose nature is to bestow good fortune
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upon all living entities, go to Vraja, where there live many cowherd men and
their wives. In that very beautiful land, where many cows reside, Rohiëé, the
wife of Vasudeva, is living at the home of Nanda Mahäräja. Other wives of
Vasudeva are also living there incognito because of fear of Kaàsa. Please go
there.
SB 10.2.8 - Within the womb of Devaké is My partial plenary expansion
known as Saìkarñaëa or Çeña. Without difficulty, transfer Him into the womb
of Rohiëé.
SB 10.2.9 - O all-auspicious Yogamäyä, I shall then appear with My full six
opulences as the son of Devaké, and you will appear as the daughter of mother
Yaçodä, the queen of Mahäräja Nanda.
SB 10.2.10 - By sacrifices of animals, ordinary human beings will worship
you gorgeously, with various paraphernalia, because you are supreme in
fulfilling the material desires of everyone.
SB 10.2.11-12 - Lord Kåñëa blessed Mäyädevé by saying: In different places
on the surface of the earth, people will give you different names, such as Durgä,
Bhadrakälé, Vijayä, Vaiñëavé, Kumudä, Caëòikä, Kåñëä, Mädhavé, Kanyakä,
Mäyä, Näräyaëé, Éçäné, Çäradä and Ambikä.
SB 10.2.13 - The son of Rohiëé will also be celebrated as Saìkarñaëa because
of being sent from the womb of Devaké to the womb of Rohiëé. He will be
called Räma because of His ability to please all the inhabitants of Gokula, and
He will be known as Balabhadra because of His extensive physical strength.
SB 10.2.14 - Thus instructed by the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
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Yogamäyä immediately agreed. With the Vedic mantra oà, she confirmed that
she would do what He asked. Thus having accepted the order of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, she circumambulated Him and started for the place on
earth known as Nanda-gokula. There she did everything just as she had been
told.
SB 10.2.15 - When the child of Devaké was attracted and transferred into the
womb of Rohiëé by Yogamäyä, Devaké seemed to have a miscarriage. Thus all
the inhabitants of the palace loudly lamented, "Alas, Devaké has lost her child!"
SB 10.2.16 - Thus the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is the
Supersoul of all living entities and who vanquishes all the fear of His devotees,
entered the mind of Vasudeva in full opulence.
SB 10.2.17 - While carrying the form of the Supreme Personality of Godhead
within the core of his heart, Vasudeva bore the Lord's transcendentally
illuminating effulgence, and thus he became as bright as the sun. He was
therefore very difficult to see or approach through sensory perception. Indeed,
he was unapproachable and unperceivable even for such formidable men as
Kaàsa, and not only for Kaàsa but for all living entities.
SB 10.2.18 - Thereafter, accompanied by plenary expansions, the fully
opulent Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is all-auspicious for the entire
universe, was transferred from the mind of Vasudeva to the mind of Devaké.
Devaké, having thus been initiated by Vasudeva, became beautiful by carrying
Lord Kåñëa, the original consciousness for everyone, the cause of all causes,
within the core of her heart, just as the east becomes beautiful by carrying the
rising moon.
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SB 10.2.19 - Devaké then kept within herself the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, the cause of all causes, the foundation of the entire cosmos, but
because she was under arrest in the house of Kaàsa, she was like the flames of
a fire covered by the walls of a pot, or like a person who has knowledge but
cannot distribute it to the world for the benefit of human society.
SB 10.2.20 - Because the Supreme Personality of Godhead was within her
womb, Devaké illuminated the entire atmosphere in the place where she was
confined. Seeing her jubilant, pure and smiling, Kaàsa thought, "The Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Viñëu, who is now within her, will kill me. Devaké has
never before looked so brilliant and jubilant."
SB 10.2.21 - Kaàsa thought: What is my duty now? The Supreme Lord, who
knows His purpose [pariträëäya sädhünäà vinäçäya ca duñkåtäm], will not give
up His prowess. Devaké is a woman, she is my sister, and moreover she is now
pregnant. If I kill her, my reputation, opulence and duration of life will
certainly be vanquished.
SB 10.2.22 - A person who is very cruel is regarded as dead even while
living, for while he is living or after his death, everyone condemns him. And
after the death of a person in the bodily concept of life, he is undoubtedly
transferred to the hell known as Andhatama.
SB 10.2.23 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Deliberating in this way, Kaàsa,
although determined to continue in enmity toward the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, refrained from the vicious killing of his sister. He decided to wait
until the Lord was born and then do what was needed.
SB 10.2.24 - While sitting on his throne or in his sitting room, while lying on
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his bed, or, indeed, while situated anywhere, and while eating, sleeping or
walking, Kaàsa saw only his enemy, the Supreme Lord, Håñékeça. In other
words, by thinking of his all-pervading enemy, Kaàsa became unfavorably
Kåñëa conscious.
SB 10.2.25 - Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva, accompanied by great sages like
Närada, Devala and Vyäsa and by other demigods like Indra, Candra and
Varuëa, invisibly approached the room of Devaké, where they all joined in
offering their respectful obeisances and prayers to please the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who can bestow blessings upon everyone.
SB 10.2.26 - The demigods prayed: O Lord, You never deviate from Your
vow, which is always perfect because whatever You decide is perfectly correct
and cannot be stopped by anyone. Being present in the three phases of cosmic
manifestation-creation, maintenance and annihilation-You are the Supreme
Truth. Indeed, unless one is completely truthful, one cannot achieve Your
favor, which therefore cannot be achieved by hypocrites. You are the active
principle, the real truth, in all the ingredients of creation, and therefore you are
known as antaryämé, the inner force. You are equal to everyone, and Your
instructions apply for everyone, for all time. You are the beginning of all truth.
Therefore, offering our obeisances, we surrender unto You. Kindly give us
protection.
SB 10.2.27 - The body [the total body and the individual body are of the
same composition] may figuratively be called "the original tree." From this tree,
which fully depends on the ground of material nature, come two kinds of
fruit-the enjoyment of happiness and the suffering of distress. The cause of the
tree, forming its three roots, is association with the three modes of material
nature-goodness, passion and ignorance. The fruits of bodily happiness have
four tastes-religiosity, economic development, sense gratification and
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liberation-which are experienced through five senses for acquiring knowledge in
the midst of six circumstances: lamentation, illusion, old age, death, hunger and
thirst. The seven layers of bark covering the tree are skin, blood, muscle, fat,
bone, marrow and semen, and the eight branches of the tree are the five gross
and three subtle elements-earth, water, fire, air, ether, mind, intelligence and
false ego. The tree of the body has nine hollows-the eyes, the ears, the nostrils,
the mouth, the rectum and the genitals-and ten leaves, the ten airs passing
through the body. In this tree of the body there are two birds: one is the
individual soul, and the other is the Supersoul.
SB 10.2.28 - The efficient cause of this material world, manifested with its
many varieties as the original tree, is You, O Lord. You are also the maintainer
of this material world, and after annihilation You are the one in whom
everything is conserved. Those who are covered by Your external energy cannot
see You behind this manifestation, but theirs is not the vision of learned
devotees.
SB 10.2.29 - O Lord, You are always in full knowledge, and to bring all good
fortune to all living entities, You appear in different incarnations, all of them
transcendental to the material creation. When You appear in these incarnations,
You are pleasing to the pious and religious devotees, but for nondevotees You
are the annihilator.
SB 10.2.30 - O lotus-eyed Lord, by concentrating one's meditation on Your
lotus feet, which are the reservoir of all existence, and by accepting those lotus
feet as the boat by which to cross the ocean of nescience, one follows in the
footsteps of mahäjanas [great saints, sages and devotees]. By this simple process,
one can cross the ocean of nescience as easily as one steps over the hoofprint of
a calf.
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SB 10.2.31 - O Lord, who resemble the shining sun, You are always ready to
fulfill the desire of Your devotee, and therefore You are known as a desire tree
[väïchä-kalpataru]. When äcäryas completely take shelter under Your lotus feet
in order to cross the fierce ocean of nescience, they leave behind on earth the
method by which they cross, and because You are very merciful to Your other
devotees, You accept this method to help them.
SB 10.2.32 - [Someone may say that aside from devotees, who always seek
shelter at the Lord's lotus feet, there are those who are not devotees but who
have accepted different processes for attaining salvation. What happens to
them? In answer to this question, Lord Brahmä and the other demigods said:] O
lotus-eyed Lord, although nondevotees who accept severe austerities and
penances to achieve the highest position may think themselves liberated, their
intelligence is impure. They fall down from their position of imagined
superiority because they have no regard for Your lotus feet.
SB 10.2.33 - O Mädhava, Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord of the
goddess of fortune, if devotees completely in love with You sometimes fall from
the path of devotion, they do not fall like nondevotees, for You still protect
them. Thus they fearlessly traverse the heads of their opponents and continue
to progress in devotional service.
SB 10.2.34 - O Lord, during the time of maintenance You manifest several
incarnations, all with transcendental bodies, beyond the material modes of
nature. When You appear in this way, You bestow all good fortune upon the
living entities by teaching them to perform Vedic activities such as ritualistic
ceremonies, mystic yoga, austerities, penances, and ultimately samädhi, ecstatic
absorption in thoughts of You. Thus You are worshiped by the Vedic principles.
SB 10.2.35 - O Lord, cause of all causes, if Your transcendental body were
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not beyond the modes of material nature, one could not understand the
difference between matter and transcendence. Only by Your presence can one
understand the transcendental nature of Your Lordship, who are the controller
of material nature. Your transcendental nature is very difficult to understand
unless one is influenced by the presence of Your transcendental form.
SB 10.2.36 - O Lord, Your transcendental name and form are not ascertained
by those who merely speculate on the path of imagination. Your name, form and
attributes can be ascertained only through devotional service.
SB 10.2.37 - Even while engaged in various activities, devotees whose minds
are completely absorbed at Your lotus feet, and who constantly hear, chant,
contemplate and cause others to remember Your transcendental names and
forms, are always on the transcendental platform, and thus they can understand
the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
SB 10.2.38 - O Lord, we are fortunate because the heavy burden of the
demons upon this earth is immediately removed by Your appearance. Indeed, we
are certainly fortunate, for we shall be able to see upon this earth and in the
heavenly planets the marks of lotus, conchshell, club and disc that adorn Your
lotus feet.
SB 10.2.39 - O Supreme Lord, You are not an ordinary living entity
appearing in this material world as a result of fruitive activities. Therefore Your
appearance or birth in this world has no other cause than Your pleasure
potency. Similarly, the living entities, who are part of You, have no cause for
miseries like birth, death and old age, except when these living entities are
conducted by Your external energy.
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SB 10.2.40 - O supreme controller, Your Lordship previously accepted
incarnations as a fish, a horse, a tortoise, Narasiàhadeva, a boar, a swan, Lord
Rämacandra, Paraçuräma and, among the demigods, Vämanadeva, to protect the
entire world by Your mercy. Now please protect us again by Your mercy by
diminishing the disturbances in this world. O Kåñëa, best of the Yadus, we
respectfully offer our obeisances unto You.
SB 10.2.41 - O mother Devaké, by your good fortune and ours, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead Himself, with all His plenary portions, such as
Baladeva, is now within your womb. Therefore you need not fear Kaàsa, who
has decided to be killed by the Lord. Your eternal son, Kåñëa, will be the
protector of the entire Yadu dynasty.
SB 10.2.42 - After thus offering prayers to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Lord Viñëu, the Transcendence, all the demigods, with Lord Brahmä
and Lord Çiva before them, returned to their homes in the heavenly planets.
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SB 10.3.1-5 - Thereafter, at the auspicious time for the appearance of the
Lord, the entire universe was surcharged with all the qualities of goodness,
beauty and peace. The constellation Rohiëé appeared, as did stars like Açviné.
The sun, the moon and the other stars and planets were very peaceful. All
directions appeared extremely pleasing, and the beautiful stars twinkled in the
cloudless sky. Decorated with towns, villages, mines and pasturing grounds, the
earth seemed all-auspicious. The rivers flowed with clear water, and the lakes
and vast reservoirs, full of lilies and lotuses, were extraordinarily beautiful. In
the trees and green plants, full of flowers and leaves, pleasing to the eyes, birds
like cuckoos and swarms of bees began chanting with sweet voices for the sake
of the demigods. A pure breeze began to blow, pleasing the sense of touch and
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bearing the aroma of flowers, and when the brähmaëas engaging in ritualistic
ceremonies ignited their fires according to Vedic principles, the fires burned
steadily, undisturbed by the breeze. Thus when the birthless Lord Viñëu, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, was about to appear, the saints and
brähmaëas, who had always been disturbed by demons like Kaàsa and his men,
felt peace within the core of their hearts, and kettledrums simultaneously
vibrated from the upper planetary system.
SB 10.3.6 - The Kinnaras and Gandharvas began to sing auspicious songs,
the Siddhas and Cäraëas offered auspicious prayers, and the Vidyädharés, along
with the Apsaräs, began to dance in jubilation.
SB 10.3.7-8 - The demigods and great saintly persons showered flowers in a
joyous mood, and clouds gathered in the sky and very mildly thundered, making
sounds like those of the ocean's waves. Then the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Viñëu, who is situated in the core of everyone's heart, appeared from
the heart of Devaké in the dense darkness of night, like the full moon rising on
the eastern horizon, because Devaké was of the same category as Çré Kåñëa.
SB 10.3.9-10 - Vasudeva then saw the newborn child, who had very
wonderful lotuslike eyes and who bore in His four hands the four weapons
çaìkha, cakra, gadä and padma. On His chest was the mark of Çrévatsa and on
His neck the brilliant Kaustubha gem. Dressed in yellow, His body blackish like
a dense cloud, His scattered hair fully grown, and His helmet and earrings
sparkling uncommonly with the valuable gem Vaidürya, the child, decorated
with a brilliant belt, armlets, bangles and other ornaments, appeared very
wonderful.
SB 10.3.11 - When Vasudeva saw his extraordinary son, his eyes were struck
with wonder. In transcendental jubilation, he mentally collected ten thousand
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cows and distributed them among the brähmaëas as a transcendental festival.
SB 10.3.12 - O Mahäräja Parékñit, descendant of King Bharata, Vasudeva
could understand that this child was the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Näräyaëa. Having concluded this without a doubt, he became fearless. Bowing
down with folded hands and concentrating his attention, he began to offer
prayers to the child, who illuminated His birthplace by His natural influence.
SB 10.3.13 - Vasudeva said: My Lord, You are the Supreme Person, beyond
material existence, and You are the Supersoul. Your form can be perceived by
transcendental knowledge, by which You can be understood as the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. I now understand Your position perfectly.
SB 10.3.14 - My Lord, You are the same person who in the beginning created
this material world by His personal external energy. After the creation of this
world of three guëas [sattva, rajas and tamas], You appear to have entered it,
although in fact You have not.
SB 10.3.15-17 - The mahat-tattva, the total material energy, is undivided, but
because of the material modes of nature, it appears to separate into earth, water,
fire, air and ether. Because of the living energy [jéva-bhüta], these separated
energies combine to make the cosmic manifestation visible, but in fact, before
the creation of the cosmos, the total energy is already present. Therefore, the
total material energy never actually enters the creation. Similarly, although You
are perceived by our senses because of Your presence, You cannot be perceived
by the senses, nor experienced by the mind or words [aväì-mänasa-gocara].
With our senses we can perceive some things, but not everything; for example,
we can use our eyes to see, but not to taste. Consequently, You are beyond
perception by the senses. Although in touch with the modes of material nature,
You are unaffected by them. You are the prime factor in everything, the
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all-pervading, undivided Supersoul. For You, therefore, there is no external or
internal. You never entered the womb of Devaké; rather, You existed there
already.
SB 10.3.18 - One who considers his visible body, which is a product of the
three modes of nature, to be independent of the soul is unaware of the basis of
existence, and therefore he is a rascal. Those who are learned have rejected his
conclusion because one can understand through full discussion that with no
basis in soul, the visible body and senses would be insubstantial. Nonetheless,
although his conclusion has been rejected, a foolish person considers it a reality.
SB 10.3.19 - O my Lord, learned Vedic scholars conclude that the creation,
maintenance and annihilation of the entire cosmic manifestation are performed
by You, who are free from endeavor, unaffected by the modes of material
nature, and changeless in Your spiritual situation. There are no contradictions
in You, who are the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Parabrahman. Because
the three modes of material nature-sattva, rajas and tamas-are under Your
control, everything takes place automatically.
SB 10.3.20 - My Lord, Your form is transcendental to the three material
modes, yet for the maintenance of the three worlds, You assume the white color
of Viñëu in goodness; for creation, which is surrounded by the quality of
passion, You appear reddish; and at the end, when there is a need for
annihilation, which is surrounded by ignorance, You appear blackish.
SB 10.3.21 - O my Lord, proprietor of all creation, You have now appeared in
my house, desiring to protect this world. I am sure that You will kill all the
armies that are moving all over the world under the leadership of politicians
who are dressed as kñatriya rulers but who are factually demons. They must be
killed by You for the protection of the innocent public.
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SB 10.3.22 - O my Lord, Lord of the demigods, after hearing the prophecy
that You would take birth in our home and kill him, this uncivilized Kaàsa
killed so many of Your elder brothers. As soon as he hears from his lieutenants
that You have appeared, he will immediately come with weapons to kill You.
SB 10.3.23 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Thereafter, having seen that her
child had all the symptoms of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Devaké,
who was very much afraid of Kaàsa and unusually astonished, began to offer
prayers to the Lord.
SB 10.3.24 - Çré Devaké said: My dear Lord, there are different Vedas, some
of which describe You as unperceivable through words and the mind. Yet You
are the origin of the entire cosmic manifestation. You are Brahman, the greatest
of everything, full of effulgence like the sun. You have no material cause, You
are free from change and deviation, and You have no material desires. Thus the
Vedas say that You are the substance. Therefore, my Lord, You are directly the
origin of all Vedic statements, and by understanding You, one gradually
understands everything. You are different from the light of Brahman and
Paramätmä, yet You are not different from them. Everything emanates from
You. Indeed, You are the cause of all causes, Lord Viñëu, the light of all
transcendental knowledge.
SB 10.3.25 - After millions of years, at the time of cosmic annihilation, when
everything, manifested and unmanifested, is annihilated by the force of time,
the five gross elements enter into the subtle conception, and the manifested
categories enter into the unmanifested substance. At that time, You alone
remain, and You are known as Ananta Çeña-näga.
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SB 10.3.26 - O inaugurator of the material energy, this wonderful creation
works under the control of powerful time, which is divided into seconds,
minutes, hours and years. This element of time, which extends for many
millions of years, is but another form of Lord Viñëu. For Your pastimes, You
act as the controller of time, but You are the reservoir of all good fortune. Let
me offer my full surrender unto Your Lordship.
SB 10.3.27 - No one in this material world has become free from the four
principles birth, death, old age and disease, even by fleeing to various planets.
But now that You have appeared, My Lord, death is fleeing in fear of You, and
the living entities, having obtained shelter at Your lotus feet by Your mercy, are
sleeping in full mental peace.
SB 10.3.28 - My Lord, because You dispel all the fear of Your devotees, I
request You to save us and give us protection from the terrible fear of Kaàsa.
Your form as Viñëu, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is appreciated by
yogés in meditation. Please make this form invisible to those who see with
material eyes.
SB 10.3.29 - O Madhusüdana, because of Your appearance, I am becoming
more and more anxious in fear of Kaàsa. Therefore, please arrange for that
sinful Kaàsa to be unable to understand that You have taken birth from my
womb.
SB 10.3.30 - O my Lord, You are the all-pervading Supreme Personality of
Godhead, and Your transcendental four-armed form, holding conchshell, disc,
club and lotus, is unnatural for this world. Please withdraw this form [and
become just like a natural human child so that I may try to hide You
somewhere].
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SB 10.3.31 - At the time of devastation, the entire cosmos, containing all
created moving and nonmoving entities, enters Your transcendental body and is
held there without difficulty. But now this transcendental form has taken birth
from my womb. People will not be able to believe this, and I shall become an
object of ridicule.
SB 10.3.32 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead replied: My dear mother,
best of the chaste, in your previous birth, in the Sväyambhuva millennium, you
were known as Påçni, and Vasudeva, who was the most pious Prajäpati, was
named Sutapä.
SB 10.3.33 - When both of you were ordered by Lord Brahmä to create
progeny, you first underwent severe austerities by controlling your senses.
SB 10.3.34-35 - My dear father and mother, you endured rain, wind, strong
sun, scorching heat and severe cold, suffering all sorts of inconvenience
according to different seasons. By practicing präëäyäma to control the air
within the body through yoga, and by eating only air and dry leaves fallen from
the trees, you cleansed from your minds all dirty things. In this way, desiring a
benediction from Me, you worshiped Me with peaceful minds.
SB 10.3.36 - Thus you spent twelve thousand celestial years performing
difficult activities of tapasya in consciousness of Me [Kåñëa consciousness].
SB 10.3.37-38 - O sinless mother Devaké, after the expiry of twelve thousand
celestial years, in which you constantly contemplated Me within the core of
your heart with great faith, devotion and austerity, I was very much satisfied
with you. Since I am the best of all bestowers of benediction, I appeared in this
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same form as Kåñëa to ask you to take from Me the benediction you desired.
You then expressed your desire to have a son exactly like Me.
SB 10.3.39 - Being husband and wife but always sonless, you were attracted
by sexual desires, for by the influence of devamäyä, transcendental love, you
wanted to have Me as your son. Therefore you never desired to be liberated
from this material world.
SB 10.3.40 - After you received that benediction and I disappeared, you
engaged yourselves in sex to have a son like Me, and I fulfilled your desire.
SB 10.3.41 - Since I found no one else as highly elevated as you in simplicity
and other qualities of good character, I appeared in this world as Påçnigarbha, or
one who is celebrated as having taken birth from Påçni.
SB 10.3.42 - In the next millennium, I again appeared from the two of you,
who appeared as My mother, Aditi, and My father, Kaçyapa. I was known as
Upendra, and because of being a dwarf, I was also known as Vämana.
SB 10.3.43 - O supremely chaste mother, I, the same personality, have now
appeared of you both as your son for the third time. Take My words as the
truth.
SB 10.3.44 - I have shown you this form of Viñëu just to remind you of My
previous births. Otherwise, if I appeared like an ordinary human child, you
would not believe that the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Viñëu, has indeed
appeared.
SB 10.3.45 - Both of you, husband and wife, constantly think of Me as your
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son, but always know that I am the Supreme Personality of Godhead. By thus
thinking of Me constantly with love and affection, you will achieve the highest
perfection: returning home, back to Godhead.
SB 10.3.46 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After thus instructing His father and
mother, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, remained silent. In their
presence, by His internal energy, He then transformed Himself into a small
human child. [In other words, He transformed Himself into His original form:
kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam.]
SB 10.3.47 - Thereafter, exactly when Vasudeva, being inspired by the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, was about to take the newborn child from the
delivery room, Yogamäyä, the Lord's spiritual energy, took birth as the daughter
of the wife of Mahäräja Nanda.
SB 10.3.48-49 - By the influence of Yogamäyä, all the doorkeepers fell fast
asleep, their senses unable to work, and the other inhabitants of the house also
fell deeply asleep. When the sun rises, the darkness automatically disappears;
similarly, when Vasudeva appeared, the closed doors, which were strongly
pinned with iron and locked with iron chains, opened automatically. Since the
clouds in the sky were mildly thundering and showering, Ananta-näga, an
expansion of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, followed Vasudeva,
beginning from the door, with hoods expanded to protect Vasudeva and the
transcendental child.
SB 10.3.50 - Because of constant rain sent by the demigod Indra, the River
Yamunä was filled with deep water, foaming about with fiercely whirling waves.
But as the great Indian Ocean had formerly given way to Lord Rämacandra by
allowing Him to construct a bridge, the River Yamunä gave way to Vasudeva
and allowed him to cross.
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SB 10.3.51 - When Vasudeva reached the house of Nanda Mahäräja, he saw
that all the cowherd men were fast asleep. Thus he placed his own son on the
bed of Yaçodä, picked up her daughter, an expansion of Yogamäyä, and then
returned to his residence, the prison house of Kaàsa.
SB 10.3.52 - Vasudeva placed the female child on the bed of Devaké, bound
his legs with the iron shackles, and thus remained there as before.
SB 10.3.53 - Exhausted by the labor of childbirth, Yaçodä was overwhelmed
with sleep and unable to understand what kind of child had been born to her.
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SB 10.3.1-5 - Thereafter, at the auspicious time for the appearance of the
Lord, the entire universe was surcharged with all the qualities of goodness,
beauty and peace. The constellation Rohiëé appeared, as did stars like Açviné.
The sun, the moon and the other stars and planets were very peaceful. All
directions appeared extremely pleasing, and the beautiful stars twinkled in the
cloudless sky. Decorated with towns, villages, mines and pasturing grounds, the
earth seemed all-auspicious. The rivers flowed with clear water, and the lakes
and vast reservoirs, full of lilies and lotuses, were extraordinarily beautiful. In
the trees and green plants, full of flowers and leaves, pleasing to the eyes, birds
like cuckoos and swarms of bees began chanting with sweet voices for the sake
of the demigods. A pure breeze began to blow, pleasing the sense of touch and
bearing the aroma of flowers, and when the brähmaëas engaging in ritualistic
ceremonies ignited their fires according to Vedic principles, the fires burned
steadily, undisturbed by the breeze. Thus when the birthless Lord Viñëu, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, was about to appear, the saints and
brähmaëas, who had always been disturbed by demons like Kaàsa and his men,
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felt peace within the core of their hearts, and kettledrums simultaneously
vibrated from the upper planetary system.
SB 10.3.6 - The Kinnaras and Gandharvas began to sing auspicious songs,
the Siddhas and Cäraëas offered auspicious prayers, and the Vidyädharés, along
with the Apsaräs, began to dance in jubilation.
SB 10.3.7-8 - The demigods and great saintly persons showered flowers in a
joyous mood, and clouds gathered in the sky and very mildly thundered, making
sounds like those of the ocean's waves. Then the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Viñëu, who is situated in the core of everyone's heart, appeared from
the heart of Devaké in the dense darkness of night, like the full moon rising on
the eastern horizon, because Devaké was of the same category as Çré Kåñëa.
SB 10.3.9-10 - Vasudeva then saw the newborn child, who had very
wonderful lotuslike eyes and who bore in His four hands the four weapons
çaìkha, cakra, gadä and padma. On His chest was the mark of Çrévatsa and on
His neck the brilliant Kaustubha gem. Dressed in yellow, His body blackish like
a dense cloud, His scattered hair fully grown, and His helmet and earrings
sparkling uncommonly with the valuable gem Vaidürya, the child, decorated
with a brilliant belt, armlets, bangles and other ornaments, appeared very
wonderful.
SB 10.3.11 - When Vasudeva saw his extraordinary son, his eyes were struck
with wonder. In transcendental jubilation, he mentally collected ten thousand
cows and distributed them among the brähmaëas as a transcendental festival.
SB 10.3.12 - O Mahäräja Parékñit, descendant of King Bharata, Vasudeva
could understand that this child was the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
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Näräyaëa. Having concluded this without a doubt, he became fearless. Bowing
down with folded hands and concentrating his attention, he began to offer
prayers to the child, who illuminated His birthplace by His natural influence.
SB 10.3.13 - Vasudeva said: My Lord, You are the Supreme Person, beyond
material existence, and You are the Supersoul. Your form can be perceived by
transcendental knowledge, by which You can be understood as the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. I now understand Your position perfectly.
SB 10.3.14 - My Lord, You are the same person who in the beginning created
this material world by His personal external energy. After the creation of this
world of three guëas [sattva, rajas and tamas], You appear to have entered it,
although in fact You have not.
SB 10.3.15-17 - The mahat-tattva, the total material energy, is undivided, but
because of the material modes of nature, it appears to separate into earth, water,
fire, air and ether. Because of the living energy [jéva-bhüta], these separated
energies combine to make the cosmic manifestation visible, but in fact, before
the creation of the cosmos, the total energy is already present. Therefore, the
total material energy never actually enters the creation. Similarly, although You
are perceived by our senses because of Your presence, You cannot be perceived
by the senses, nor experienced by the mind or words [aväì-mänasa-gocara].
With our senses we can perceive some things, but not everything; for example,
we can use our eyes to see, but not to taste. Consequently, You are beyond
perception by the senses. Although in touch with the modes of material nature,
You are unaffected by them. You are the prime factor in everything, the
all-pervading, undivided Supersoul. For You, therefore, there is no external or
internal. You never entered the womb of Devaké; rather, You existed there
already.
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SB 10.3.18 - One who considers his visible body, which is a product of the
three modes of nature, to be independent of the soul is unaware of the basis of
existence, and therefore he is a rascal. Those who are learned have rejected his
conclusion because one can understand through full discussion that with no
basis in soul, the visible body and senses would be insubstantial. Nonetheless,
although his conclusion has been rejected, a foolish person considers it a reality.
SB 10.3.19 - O my Lord, learned Vedic scholars conclude that the creation,
maintenance and annihilation of the entire cosmic manifestation are performed
by You, who are free from endeavor, unaffected by the modes of material
nature, and changeless in Your spiritual situation. There are no contradictions
in You, who are the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Parabrahman. Because
the three modes of material nature-sattva, rajas and tamas-are under Your
control, everything takes place automatically.
SB 10.3.20 - My Lord, Your form is transcendental to the three material
modes, yet for the maintenance of the three worlds, You assume the white color
of Viñëu in goodness; for creation, which is surrounded by the quality of
passion, You appear reddish; and at the end, when there is a need for
annihilation, which is surrounded by ignorance, You appear blackish.
SB 10.3.21 - O my Lord, proprietor of all creation, You have now appeared in
my house, desiring to protect this world. I am sure that You will kill all the
armies that are moving all over the world under the leadership of politicians
who are dressed as kñatriya rulers but who are factually demons. They must be
killed by You for the protection of the innocent public.
SB 10.3.22 - O my Lord, Lord of the demigods, after hearing the prophecy
that You would take birth in our home and kill him, this uncivilized Kaàsa
killed so many of Your elder brothers. As soon as he hears from his lieutenants
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that You have appeared, he will immediately come with weapons to kill You.
SB 10.3.23 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Thereafter, having seen that her
child had all the symptoms of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Devaké,
who was very much afraid of Kaàsa and unusually astonished, began to offer
prayers to the Lord.
SB 10.3.24 - Çré Devaké said: My dear Lord, there are different Vedas, some
of which describe You as unperceivable through words and the mind. Yet You
are the origin of the entire cosmic manifestation. You are Brahman, the greatest
of everything, full of effulgence like the sun. You have no material cause, You
are free from change and deviation, and You have no material desires. Thus the
Vedas say that You are the substance. Therefore, my Lord, You are directly the
origin of all Vedic statements, and by understanding You, one gradually
understands everything. You are different from the light of Brahman and
Paramätmä, yet You are not different from them. Everything emanates from
You. Indeed, You are the cause of all causes, Lord Viñëu, the light of all
transcendental knowledge.
SB 10.3.25 - After millions of years, at the time of cosmic annihilation, when
everything, manifested and unmanifested, is annihilated by the force of time,
the five gross elements enter into the subtle conception, and the manifested
categories enter into the unmanifested substance. At that time, You alone
remain, and You are known as Ananta Çeña-näga.
SB 10.3.26 - O inaugurator of the material energy, this wonderful creation
works under the control of powerful time, which is divided into seconds,
minutes, hours and years. This element of time, which extends for many
millions of years, is but another form of Lord Viñëu. For Your pastimes, You
act as the controller of time, but You are the reservoir of all good fortune. Let
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me offer my full surrender unto Your Lordship.
SB 10.3.27 - No one in this material world has become free from the four
principles birth, death, old age and disease, even by fleeing to various planets.
But now that You have appeared, My Lord, death is fleeing in fear of You, and
the living entities, having obtained shelter at Your lotus feet by Your mercy, are
sleeping in full mental peace.
SB 10.3.28 - My Lord, because You dispel all the fear of Your devotees, I
request You to save us and give us protection from the terrible fear of Kaàsa.
Your form as Viñëu, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is appreciated by
yogés in meditation. Please make this form invisible to those who see with
material eyes.
SB 10.3.29 - O Madhusüdana, because of Your appearance, I am becoming
more and more anxious in fear of Kaàsa. Therefore, please arrange for that
sinful Kaàsa to be unable to understand that You have taken birth from my
womb.
SB 10.3.30 - O my Lord, You are the all-pervading Supreme Personality of
Godhead, and Your transcendental four-armed form, holding conchshell, disc,
club and lotus, is unnatural for this world. Please withdraw this form [and
become just like a natural human child so that I may try to hide You
somewhere].
SB 10.3.31 - At the time of devastation, the entire cosmos, containing all
created moving and nonmoving entities, enters Your transcendental body and is
held there without difficulty. But now this transcendental form has taken birth
from my womb. People will not be able to believe this, and I shall become an
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object of ridicule.
SB 10.3.32 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead replied: My dear mother,
best of the chaste, in your previous birth, in the Sväyambhuva millennium, you
were known as Påçni, and Vasudeva, who was the most pious Prajäpati, was
named Sutapä.
SB 10.3.33 - When both of you were ordered by Lord Brahmä to create
progeny, you first underwent severe austerities by controlling your senses.
SB 10.3.34-35 - My dear father and mother, you endured rain, wind, strong
sun, scorching heat and severe cold, suffering all sorts of inconvenience
according to different seasons. By practicing präëäyäma to control the air
within the body through yoga, and by eating only air and dry leaves fallen from
the trees, you cleansed from your minds all dirty things. In this way, desiring a
benediction from Me, you worshiped Me with peaceful minds.
SB 10.3.36 - Thus you spent twelve thousand celestial years performing
difficult activities of tapasya in consciousness of Me [Kåñëa consciousness].
SB 10.3.37-38 - O sinless mother Devaké, after the expiry of twelve thousand
celestial years, in which you constantly contemplated Me within the core of
your heart with great faith, devotion and austerity, I was very much satisfied
with you. Since I am the best of all bestowers of benediction, I appeared in this
same form as Kåñëa to ask you to take from Me the benediction you desired.
You then expressed your desire to have a son exactly like Me.
SB 10.3.39 - Being husband and wife but always sonless, you were attracted
by sexual desires, for by the influence of devamäyä, transcendental love, you
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wanted to have Me as your son. Therefore you never desired to be liberated
from this material world.
SB 10.3.40 - After you received that benediction and I disappeared, you
engaged yourselves in sex to have a son like Me, and I fulfilled your desire.
SB 10.3.41 - Since I found no one else as highly elevated as you in simplicity
and other qualities of good character, I appeared in this world as Påçnigarbha, or
one who is celebrated as having taken birth from Påçni.
SB 10.3.42 - In the next millennium, I again appeared from the two of you,
who appeared as My mother, Aditi, and My father, Kaçyapa. I was known as
Upendra, and because of being a dwarf, I was also known as Vämana.
SB 10.3.43 - O supremely chaste mother, I, the same personality, have now
appeared of you both as your son for the third time. Take My words as the
truth.
SB 10.3.44 - I have shown you this form of Viñëu just to remind you of My
previous births. Otherwise, if I appeared like an ordinary human child, you
would not believe that the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Viñëu, has indeed
appeared.
SB 10.3.45 - Both of you, husband and wife, constantly think of Me as your
son, but always know that I am the Supreme Personality of Godhead. By thus
thinking of Me constantly with love and affection, you will achieve the highest
perfection: returning home, back to Godhead.
SB 10.3.46 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After thus instructing His father and
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mother, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, remained silent. In their
presence, by His internal energy, He then transformed Himself into a small
human child. [In other words, He transformed Himself into His original form:
kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam.]
SB 10.3.47 - Thereafter, exactly when Vasudeva, being inspired by the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, was about to take the newborn child from the
delivery room, Yogamäyä, the Lord's spiritual energy, took birth as the daughter
of the wife of Mahäräja Nanda.
SB 10.3.48-49 - By the influence of Yogamäyä, all the doorkeepers fell fast
asleep, their senses unable to work, and the other inhabitants of the house also
fell deeply asleep. When the sun rises, the darkness automatically disappears;
similarly, when Vasudeva appeared, the closed doors, which were strongly
pinned with iron and locked with iron chains, opened automatically. Since the
clouds in the sky were mildly thundering and showering, Ananta-näga, an
expansion of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, followed Vasudeva,
beginning from the door, with hoods expanded to protect Vasudeva and the
transcendental child.
SB 10.3.50 - Because of constant rain sent by the demigod Indra, the River
Yamunä was filled with deep water, foaming about with fiercely whirling waves.
But as the great Indian Ocean had formerly given way to Lord Rämacandra by
allowing Him to construct a bridge, the River Yamunä gave way to Vasudeva
and allowed him to cross.
SB 10.3.51 - When Vasudeva reached the house of Nanda Mahäräja, he saw
that all the cowherd men were fast asleep. Thus he placed his own son on the
bed of Yaçodä, picked up her daughter, an expansion of Yogamäyä, and then
returned to his residence, the prison house of Kaàsa.
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SB 10.3.52 - Vasudeva placed the female child on the bed of Devaké, bound
his legs with the iron shackles, and thus remained there as before.
SB 10.3.53 - Exhausted by the labor of childbirth, Yaçodä was overwhelmed
with sleep and unable to understand what kind of child had been born to her.
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SB 10.4.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: My dear King Parékñit, the doors
inside and outside the house closed as before. Thereafter, the inhabitants of the
house, especially the watchmen, heard the crying of the newborn child and thus
awakened from their beds.
SB 10.4.2 - Thereafter, all the watchmen very quickly approached King
Kaàsa, the ruler of the Bhoja dynasty, and submitted the news of the birth of
Devaké's child. Kaàsa, who had awaited this news very anxiously, immediately
took action.
SB 10.4.3 - Kaàsa immediately got up from bed, thinking, "Here is Käla, the
supreme time factor, which has taken birth to kill me!" Thus overwhelmed,
Kaàsa, his hair scattered on his head, at once approached the place where the
child had been born.
SB 10.4.4 - Devaké helplessly, piteously appealed to Kaàsa: My dear brother,
all good fortune unto you. Don't kill this girl. She will be your daughter-in-law.
Indeed, it is unworthy of you to kill a woman.
SB 10.4.5 - My dear brother, by the influence of destiny you have already
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killed many babies, each of them as bright and beautiful as fire. But kindly
spare this daughter. Give her to me as your gift.
SB 10.4.6 - My lord, my brother, I am very poor, being bereft of all my
children, but still I am your younger sister, and therefore it would be worthy of
you to give me this last child as a gift.
SB 10.4.7 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: piteously embracing her daughter
and crying, Devaké begged Kaàsa for the child, but he was so cruel that he
chastised her and forcibly snatched the child from her hands.
SB 10.4.8 - Having uprooted all relationships with his sister because of
intense selfishness, Kaàsa, who was sitting on his knees, grasped the newborn
child by the legs and tried to dash her against the surface of a stone.
SB 10.4.9 - The child, Yogamäyä-devé, the younger sister of Lord Viñëu,
slipped upward from Kaàsa's hands and appeared in the sky as Devé, the
goddess Durgä, with eight arms, completely equipped with weapons.
SB 10.4.10-11 - The goddess Durgä was decorated with flower garlands,
smeared with sandalwood pulp and dressed with excellent garments and
ornaments made of valuable jewels. Holding in her hands a bow, a trident,
arrows, a shield, a sword, a conchshell, a disc and a club, and being praised by
celestial beings like Apsaräs, Kinnaras, Uragas, Siddhas, Cäraëas and
Gandharvas, who worshiped her with all kinds of presentations, she spoke as
follows.
SB 10.4.12 - O Kaàsa, you fool, what will be the use of killing me? The
Supreme Personality of Godhead, who has been your enemy from the very
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beginning and who will certainly kill you, has already taken His birth
somewhere else. Therefore, do not unnecessarily kill other children.
SB 10.4.13 - After speaking to Kaàsa in this way, the goddess Durgä,
Yogamäyä, appeared in different places, such as Väräëasé, and became
celebrated by different names, such as Annapürëä, Durgä, Kälé and Bhadrä.
SB 10.4.14 - After hearing the words of the goddess Durgä, Kaàsa was
struck with wonder. Thus he approached his sister Devaké and brother-in-law
Vasudeva, released them immediately from their shackles, and very humbly
spoke as follows.
SB 10.4.15 - Alas, my sister! Alas, my brother-in-law! I am indeed so sinful
that exactly like a man-eater [Räkñasa] who eats his own child, I have killed so
many sons born of you.
SB 10.4.16 - Being merciless and cruel, I have forsaken all my relatives and
friends. Therefore, like a person who has killed a brähmaëa, I do not know to
which planet I shall go, either after death or while breathing.
SB 10.4.17 - Alas, not only human beings but sometimes even providence
lies. And I am so sinful that I believed the omen of providence and killed so
many of my sister's children.
SB 10.4.18 - O great souls, your children have suffered their own misfortune.
Therefore, please do not lament for them. All living entities are under the
control of the Supreme, and they cannot always live together.
SB 10.4.19 - In this world, we can see that pots, dolls and other products of
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the earth appear, break and then disappear, mixing with the earth. Similarly,
the bodies of all conditioned living entities are annihilated, but the living
entities, like the earth itself, are unchanging and never annihilated [na hanyate
hanyamäne çarére].
SB 10.4.20 - One who does not understand the constitutional position of the
body and the soul [ätmä] becomes too attached to the bodily concept of life.
Consequently, because of attachment to the body and its by-products, he feels
affected by union with and separation from his family, society and nation. As
long as this continues, one continues his material life. [Otherwise, one is
liberated.]
SB 10.4.21 - My dear sister Devaké, all good fortune unto you. Everyone
suffers and enjoys the results of his own work under the control of providence.
Therefore, although your sons have unfortunately been killed by me, please do
not lament for them.
SB 10.4.22 - In the bodily conception of life, one remains in darkness,
without self-realization, thinking, "I am being killed" or "I have killed my
enemies." As long as a foolish person thus considers the self to be the killer or
the killed, he continues to be responsible for material obligations, and
consequently he suffers the reactions of happiness and distress.
SB 10.4.23 - Kaàsa begged, "My dear sister and brother-in-law, please be
merciful to such a poor-hearted person as me, since both of you are saintly
persons. Please excuse my atrocities." Having said this, Kaàsa fell at the feet of
Vasudeva and Devaké, his eyes full of tears of regret.
SB 10.4.24 - Fully believing in the words of the goddess Durgä, Kaàsa
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exhibited his familial affection for Devaké and Vasudeva by immediately
releasing them from their iron shackles.
SB 10.4.25 - When Devaké saw her brother actually repentant while
explaining ordained events, she was relieved of all anger. Similarly, Vasudeva
was also free from anger. Smiling, he spoke to Kaàsa as follows.
SB 10.4.26 - O great personality Kaàsa, only by the influence of ignorance
does one accept the material body and bodily ego. What you have said about this
philosophy is correct. Persons in the bodily concept of life, lacking
self-realization, differentiate in terms of "This is mine" and "This belongs to
another."
SB 10.4.27 - Persons with the vision of differentiation are imbued with the
material qualities lamentation, jubilation, fear, envy, greed, illusion and
madness. They are influenced by the immediate cause, which they are busy
counteracting, because they have no knowledge of the remote, supreme cause,
the Personality of Godhead.
SB 10.4.28 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Thus having been addressed in
purity by Devaké and Vasudeva, who were very much appeased, Kaàsa felt
pleased, and with their permission he entered his home.
SB 10.4.29 - After that night passed, Kaàsa summoned his ministers and
informed them of all that had been spoken by Yogamäyä [who had revealed that
He who was to slay Kaàsa had already been born somewhere else].
SB 10.4.30 - After hearing their master's statement, the envious asuras, who
were enemies of the demigods and were not very expert in their dealings,
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advised Kaàsa as follows.
SB 10.4.31 - If this is so, O King of the Bhoja dynasty, beginning today we
shall kill all the children born in all the villages, towns and pasturing grounds
within the past ten days or slightly more.
SB 10.4.32 - The demigods always fear the sound of your bowstring. They
are constantly in anxiety, afraid of fighting. Therefore, what can they do by
their endeavors to harm you?
SB 10.4.33 - While being pierced by your arrows, which you discharged on
all sides, some of them, who were injured by the multitude of arrows but who
desired to live, fled the battlefield, intent on escaping.
SB 10.4.34 - Defeated and bereft of all weapons, some of the demigods gave
up fighting and praised you with folded hands, and some of them, appearing
before you with loosened garments and hair, said, "O lord, we are very much
afraid of you."
SB 10.4.35 - When the demigods are bereft of their chariots, when they
forget how to use weapons, when they are fearful or attached to something
other than fighting, or when their bows are broken and they have thus lost the
ability to fight, Your Majesty does not kill them.
SB 10.4.36 - The demigods boast uselessly while away from the battlefield.
Only where there is no fighting can they show their prowess. Therefore, from
such demigods we have nothing to fear. As for Lord Viñëu, He is in seclusion in
the core of the hearts of the yogés. As for Lord Çiva, he has gone to the forest.
And as for Lord Brahmä, he is always engaged in austerities and meditation.
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The other demigods, headed by Indra, are devoid of prowess. Therefore you
have nothing to fear.
SB 10.4.37 - Nonetheless, because of their enmity, our opinion is that the
demigods should not be neglected. Therefore, to uproot them completely, engage
us in fighting with them, for we are ready to follow you.
SB 10.4.38 - As a disease, if initially neglected, becomes acute and impossible
to cure, or as the senses, if not controlled at first, are impossible to control later,
an enemy, if neglected in the beginning, later becomes insurmountable.
SB 10.4.39 - The foundation of all the demigods is Lord Viñëu, who lives and
is worshiped wherever there are religious principles, traditional culture, the
Vedas, cows, brähmaëas, austerities, and sacrifices with proper remuneration.
SB 10.4.40 - O King, we, who are your adherents in all respects, shall
therefore kill the Vedic brähmaëas, the persons engaged in offering sacrifices
and austerities, and the cows that supply milk, from which clarified butter is
obtained for the ingredients of sacrifice.
SB 10.4.41 - The brähmaëas, the cows, Vedic knowledge, austerity,
truthfulness, control of the mind and senses, faith, mercy, tolerance and
sacrifice are the different parts of the body of Lord Viñëu, and they are the
paraphernalia for a godly civilization.
SB 10.4.42 - Lord Viñëu, the Supersoul within the core of everyone's heart,
is the ultimate enemy of the asuras and is therefore known as asura-dviö. He is
the leader of all the demigods because all the demigods, including Lord Çiva and
Lord Brahmä, exist under His protection. The great saintly persons, sages and
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Vaiñëavas also depend upon Him. To persecute the Vaiñëavas, therefore, is the
only way to kill Viñëu.
SB 10.4.43 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Thus, having considered the
instructions of his bad ministers, Kaàsa, who was bound by the laws of
Yamaräja and devoid of good intelligence because he was a demon, decided to
persecute the saintly persons, the brähmaëas, as the only way to achieve his
own good fortune.
SB 10.4.44 - These demons, the followers of Kaàsa, were expert at
persecuting others, especially the Vaiñëavas, and could assume any form they
desired. After giving these demons permission to go everywhere and persecute
the saintly persons, Kaàsa entered his palace.
SB 10.4.45 - Surcharged with passion and ignorance and not knowing what
was good or bad for them, the asuras, for whom impending death was waiting,
began the persecution of the saintly persons.
SB 10.4.46 - My dear King, when a man persecutes great souls, all his
benedictions of longevity, beauty, fame, religion, blessings and promotion to
higher planets will be destroyed.
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SB 10.4.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: My dear King Parékñit, the doors
inside and outside the house closed as before. Thereafter, the inhabitants of the
house, especially the watchmen, heard the crying of the newborn child and thus
awakened from their beds.
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SB 10.4.2 - Thereafter, all the watchmen very quickly approached King
Kaàsa, the ruler of the Bhoja dynasty, and submitted the news of the birth of
Devaké's child. Kaàsa, who had awaited this news very anxiously, immediately
took action.
SB 10.4.3 - Kaàsa immediately got up from bed, thinking, "Here is Käla, the
supreme time factor, which has taken birth to kill me!" Thus overwhelmed,
Kaàsa, his hair scattered on his head, at once approached the place where the
child had been born.
SB 10.4.4 - Devaké helplessly, piteously appealed to Kaàsa: My dear brother,
all good fortune unto you. Don't kill this girl. She will be your daughter-in-law.
Indeed, it is unworthy of you to kill a woman.
SB 10.4.5 - My dear brother, by the influence of destiny you have already
killed many babies, each of them as bright and beautiful as fire. But kindly
spare this daughter. Give her to me as your gift.
SB 10.4.6 - My lord, my brother, I am very poor, being bereft of all my
children, but still I am your younger sister, and therefore it would be worthy of
you to give me this last child as a gift.
SB 10.4.7 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: piteously embracing her daughter
and crying, Devaké begged Kaàsa for the child, but he was so cruel that he
chastised her and forcibly snatched the child from her hands.
SB 10.4.8 - Having uprooted all relationships with his sister because of
intense selfishness, Kaàsa, who was sitting on his knees, grasped the newborn
child by the legs and tried to dash her against the surface of a stone.
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SB 10.4.9 - The child, Yogamäyä-devé, the younger sister of Lord Viñëu,
slipped upward from Kaàsa's hands and appeared in the sky as Devé, the
goddess Durgä, with eight arms, completely equipped with weapons.
SB 10.4.10-11 - The goddess Durgä was decorated with flower garlands,
smeared with sandalwood pulp and dressed with excellent garments and
ornaments made of valuable jewels. Holding in her hands a bow, a trident,
arrows, a shield, a sword, a conchshell, a disc and a club, and being praised by
celestial beings like Apsaräs, Kinnaras, Uragas, Siddhas, Cäraëas and
Gandharvas, who worshiped her with all kinds of presentations, she spoke as
follows.
SB 10.4.12 - O Kaàsa, you fool, what will be the use of killing me? The
Supreme Personality of Godhead, who has been your enemy from the very
beginning and who will certainly kill you, has already taken His birth
somewhere else. Therefore, do not unnecessarily kill other children.
SB 10.4.13 - After speaking to Kaàsa in this way, the goddess Durgä,
Yogamäyä, appeared in different places, such as Väräëasé, and became
celebrated by different names, such as Annapürëä, Durgä, Kälé and Bhadrä.
SB 10.4.14 - After hearing the words of the goddess Durgä, Kaàsa was
struck with wonder. Thus he approached his sister Devaké and brother-in-law
Vasudeva, released them immediately from their shackles, and very humbly
spoke as follows.
SB 10.4.15 - Alas, my sister! Alas, my brother-in-law! I am indeed so sinful
that exactly like a man-eater [Räkñasa] who eats his own child, I have killed so
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many sons born of you.
SB 10.4.16 - Being merciless and cruel, I have forsaken all my relatives and
friends. Therefore, like a person who has killed a brähmaëa, I do not know to
which planet I shall go, either after death or while breathing.
SB 10.4.17 - Alas, not only human beings but sometimes even providence
lies. And I am so sinful that I believed the omen of providence and killed so
many of my sister's children.
SB 10.4.18 - O great souls, your children have suffered their own misfortune.
Therefore, please do not lament for them. All living entities are under the
control of the Supreme, and they cannot always live together.
SB 10.4.19 - In this world, we can see that pots, dolls and other products of
the earth appear, break and then disappear, mixing with the earth. Similarly,
the bodies of all conditioned living entities are annihilated, but the living
entities, like the earth itself, are unchanging and never annihilated [na hanyate
hanyamäne çarére].
SB 10.4.20 - One who does not understand the constitutional position of the
body and the soul [ätmä] becomes too attached to the bodily concept of life.
Consequently, because of attachment to the body and its by-products, he feels
affected by union with and separation from his family, society and nation. As
long as this continues, one continues his material life. [Otherwise, one is
liberated.]
SB 10.4.21 - My dear sister Devaké, all good fortune unto you. Everyone
suffers and enjoys the results of his own work under the control of providence.
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Therefore, although your sons have unfortunately been killed by me, please do
not lament for them.
SB 10.4.22 - In the bodily conception of life, one remains in darkness,
without self-realization, thinking, "I am being killed" or "I have killed my
enemies." As long as a foolish person thus considers the self to be the killer or
the killed, he continues to be responsible for material obligations, and
consequently he suffers the reactions of happiness and distress.
SB 10.4.23 - Kaàsa begged, "My dear sister and brother-in-law, please be
merciful to such a poor-hearted person as me, since both of you are saintly
persons. Please excuse my atrocities." Having said this, Kaàsa fell at the feet of
Vasudeva and Devaké, his eyes full of tears of regret.
SB 10.4.24 - Fully believing in the words of the goddess Durgä, Kaàsa
exhibited his familial affection for Devaké and Vasudeva by immediately
releasing them from their iron shackles.
SB 10.4.25 - When Devaké saw her brother actually repentant while
explaining ordained events, she was relieved of all anger. Similarly, Vasudeva
was also free from anger. Smiling, he spoke to Kaàsa as follows.
SB 10.4.26 - O great personality Kaàsa, only by the influence of ignorance
does one accept the material body and bodily ego. What you have said about this
philosophy is correct. Persons in the bodily concept of life, lacking
self-realization, differentiate in terms of "This is mine" and "This belongs to
another."
SB 10.4.27 - Persons with the vision of differentiation are imbued with the
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material qualities lamentation, jubilation, fear, envy, greed, illusion and
madness. They are influenced by the immediate cause, which they are busy
counteracting, because they have no knowledge of the remote, supreme cause,
the Personality of Godhead.
SB 10.4.28 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Thus having been addressed in
purity by Devaké and Vasudeva, who were very much appeased, Kaàsa felt
pleased, and with their permission he entered his home.
SB 10.4.29 - After that night passed, Kaàsa summoned his ministers and
informed them of all that had been spoken by Yogamäyä [who had revealed that
He who was to slay Kaàsa had already been born somewhere else].
SB 10.4.30 - After hearing their master's statement, the envious asuras, who
were enemies of the demigods and were not very expert in their dealings,
advised Kaàsa as follows.
SB 10.4.31 - If this is so, O King of the Bhoja dynasty, beginning today we
shall kill all the children born in all the villages, towns and pasturing grounds
within the past ten days or slightly more.
SB 10.4.32 - The demigods always fear the sound of your bowstring. They
are constantly in anxiety, afraid of fighting. Therefore, what can they do by
their endeavors to harm you?
SB 10.4.33 - While being pierced by your arrows, which you discharged on
all sides, some of them, who were injured by the multitude of arrows but who
desired to live, fled the battlefield, intent on escaping.
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SB 10.4.34 - Defeated and bereft of all weapons, some of the demigods gave
up fighting and praised you with folded hands, and some of them, appearing
before you with loosened garments and hair, said, "O lord, we are very much
afraid of you."
SB 10.4.35 - When the demigods are bereft of their chariots, when they
forget how to use weapons, when they are fearful or attached to something
other than fighting, or when their bows are broken and they have thus lost the
ability to fight, Your Majesty does not kill them.
SB 10.4.36 - The demigods boast uselessly while away from the battlefield.
Only where there is no fighting can they show their prowess. Therefore, from
such demigods we have nothing to fear. As for Lord Viñëu, He is in seclusion in
the core of the hearts of the yogés. As for Lord Çiva, he has gone to the forest.
And as for Lord Brahmä, he is always engaged in austerities and meditation.
The other demigods, headed by Indra, are devoid of prowess. Therefore you
have nothing to fear.
SB 10.4.37 - Nonetheless, because of their enmity, our opinion is that the
demigods should not be neglected. Therefore, to uproot them completely, engage
us in fighting with them, for we are ready to follow you.
SB 10.4.38 - As a disease, if initially neglected, becomes acute and impossible
to cure, or as the senses, if not controlled at first, are impossible to control later,
an enemy, if neglected in the beginning, later becomes insurmountable.
SB 10.4.39 - The foundation of all the demigods is Lord Viñëu, who lives and
is worshiped wherever there are religious principles, traditional culture, the
Vedas, cows, brähmaëas, austerities, and sacrifices with proper remuneration.
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SB 10.4.40 - O King, we, who are your adherents in all respects, shall
therefore kill the Vedic brähmaëas, the persons engaged in offering sacrifices
and austerities, and the cows that supply milk, from which clarified butter is
obtained for the ingredients of sacrifice.
SB 10.4.41 - The brähmaëas, the cows, Vedic knowledge, austerity,
truthfulness, control of the mind and senses, faith, mercy, tolerance and
sacrifice are the different parts of the body of Lord Viñëu, and they are the
paraphernalia for a godly civilization.
SB 10.4.42 - Lord Viñëu, the Supersoul within the core of everyone's heart,
is the ultimate enemy of the asuras and is therefore known as asura-dviö. He is
the leader of all the demigods because all the demigods, including Lord Çiva and
Lord Brahmä, exist under His protection. The great saintly persons, sages and
Vaiñëavas also depend upon Him. To persecute the Vaiñëavas, therefore, is the
only way to kill Viñëu.
SB 10.4.43 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Thus, having considered the
instructions of his bad ministers, Kaàsa, who was bound by the laws of
Yamaräja and devoid of good intelligence because he was a demon, decided to
persecute the saintly persons, the brähmaëas, as the only way to achieve his
own good fortune.
SB 10.4.44 - These demons, the followers of Kaàsa, were expert at
persecuting others, especially the Vaiñëavas, and could assume any form they
desired. After giving these demons permission to go everywhere and persecute
the saintly persons, Kaàsa entered his palace.
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SB 10.4.45 - Surcharged with passion and ignorance and not knowing what
was good or bad for them, the asuras, for whom impending death was waiting,
began the persecution of the saintly persons.
SB 10.4.46 - My dear King, when a man persecutes great souls, all his
benedictions of longevity, beauty, fame, religion, blessings and promotion to
higher planets will be destroyed.
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SB 10.5.1-2 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Nanda Mahäräja was naturally very
magnanimous, and when Lord Çré Kåñëa appeared as his son, he was
overwhelmed by jubilation. Therefore, after bathing and purifying himself and
dressing himself properly, he invited brähmaëas who knew how to recite Vedic
mantras. After having these qualified brähmaëas recite auspicious Vedic hymns,
he arranged to have the Vedic birth ceremony celebrated for his newborn child
according to the rules and regulations, and he also arranged for worship of the
demigods and forefathers.
SB 10.5.3 - Nanda Mahäräja gave two million cows, completely decorated
with cloth and jewels, in charity to the brähmaëas. He also gave them seven
hills of grain, covered with jewels and with cloth decorated with golden
embroidery.
SB 10.5.4 - O King, by the passing of time, land and other material
possessions are purified; by bathing, the body is purified; and by being cleansed,
unclean things are purified. By purificatory ceremonies, birth is purified; by
austerity, the senses are purified; and by worship and charity offered to the
brähmaëas, material possessions are purified. By satisfaction, the mind is
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purified; and by self-realization, or Kåñëa consciousness, the soul is purified.
SB 10.5.5 - The brähmaëas recited auspicious Vedic hymns, which purified
the environment by their vibration. The experts in reciting old histories like the
Puräëas, the experts in reciting the histories of royal families, and general
reciters all chanted, while singers sang and many kinds of musical instruments,
like bherés and dundubhis, played in accompaniment.
SB 10.5.6 - Vrajapura, the residence of Nanda Mahäräja, was fully decorated
with varieties of festoons and flags, and in different places, gates were made
with varieties of flower garlands, pieces of cloth, and mango leaves. The
courtyards, the gates near the roads, and everything within the rooms of the
houses were perfectly swept and washed with water.
SB 10.5.7 - The cows, the bulls and the calves were thoroughly smeared with
a mixture of turmeric and oil, mixed with varieties of minerals. Their heads
were bedecked with peacock feathers, and they were garlanded and covered
with cloth and golden ornaments.
SB 10.5.8 - O King Parékñit, the cowherd men dressed very opulently with
valuable ornaments and garments such as coats and turbans. Decorated in this
way and carrying various presentations in their hands, they approached the
house of Nanda Mahäräja.
SB 10.5.9 - The gopé wives of the cowherd men were very pleased to hear
that mother Yaçodä had given birth to a son, and they began to decorate
themselves very nicely with proper dresses, ornaments, black ointment for the
eyes, and so on.
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SB 10.5.10 - Their lotuslike faces extraordinarily beautiful, being decorated
with saffron and newly grown kuìkuma, the wives of the cowherd men hurried
to the house of mother Yaçodä with presentations in their hands. Because of
natural beauty, the wives had full hips and full breasts, which moved as they
hurried along.
SB 10.5.11 - In the ears of the gopés were brilliantly polished jeweled
earrings, and from their necks hung metal lockets. Their hands were decorated
with bangles, their dresses were of varied colors, and from their hair, flowers
fell onto the street like showers. Thus while going to the house of Mahäräja
Nanda, the gopés, their earrings, breasts and garlands moving, were brilliantly
beautiful.
SB 10.5.12 - Offering blessings to the newborn child, Kåñëa, the wives and
daughters of the cowherd men said, "May You become the King of Vraja and
long maintain all its inhabitants." They sprinkled a mixture of turmeric powder,
oil and water upon the birthless Supreme Lord and offered their prayers.
SB 10.5.13 - Now that the all-pervading, unlimited Lord Kåñëa, the master of
the cosmic manifestation, had arrived within the estate of Mahäräja Nanda,
various types of musical instruments resounded to celebrate the great festival.
SB 10.5.14 - In gladness, the cowherd men enjoyed the great festival by
splashing one another's bodies with a mixture of curd, condensed milk, butter
and water. They threw butter on one another and smeared it on one another's
bodies.
SB 10.5.15-16 - The great-minded Mahäräja Nanda gave clothing, ornaments
and cows in charity to the cowherd men in order to please Lord Viñëu, and thus
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he improved the condition of his own son in all respects. He distributed charity
to the sütas, the mägadhas, the vandés, and men of all other professions,
according to their educational qualifications, and satisfied everyone's desires.
SB 10.5.17 - The most fortunate Rohiëé, the mother of Baladeva, was
honored by Nanda Mahäräja and Yaçodä, and thus she also dressed gorgeously
and decorated herself with a necklace, a garland and other ornaments. She was
busy wandering here and there to receive the women who were guests at the
festival.
SB 10.5.18 - O Mahäräja Parékñit, the home of Nanda Mahäräja is eternally
the abode of the Supreme Personality of Godhead and His transcendental
qualities and is therefore always naturally endowed with the opulence of all
wealth. Yet beginning from Lord Kåñëa's appearance there, it became the place
for the pastimes of the goddess of fortune.
SB 10.5.19 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Thereafter, my dear King
Parékñit, O best protector of the Kuru dynasty, Nanda Mahäräja appointed the
local cowherd men to protect Gokula and then went to Mathurä to pay the
yearly taxes to King Kaàsa.
SB 10.5.20 - When Vasudeva heard that Nanda Mahäräja, his very dear
friend and brother, had come to Mathurä and already paid the taxes to Kaàsa,
he went to Nanda Mahäräja's residence.
SB 10.5.21 - When Nanda Mahäräja heard that Vasudeva had come, he was
overwhelmed with love and affection, being as pleased as if his body had
regained its life. Seeing Vasudeva suddenly present, he got up and embraced
him with both arms.
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SB 10.5.22 - O Mahäräja Parékñit, having thus been received and welcomed
by Nanda Mahäräja with honor, Vasudeva sat down very peacefully and
inquired about his own two sons because of intense love for them.
SB 10.5.23 - My dear brother Nanda Mahäräja, at an advanced age you had
no son at all and were hopeless of having one. Therefore, that you now have a
son is a sign of great fortune.
SB 10.5.24 - It is also by good fortune that I am seeing you. Having obtained
this opportunity, I feel as if I have taken birth again. Even though one is
present in this world, to meet with intimate friends and dear relatives in this
material world is extremely difficult.
SB 10.5.25 - Many planks and sticks, unable to stay together, are carried
away by the force of a river's waves. Similarly, although we are intimately
related with friends and family members, we are unable to stay together because
of our varied past deeds and the waves of time.
SB 10.5.26 - My dear friend Nanda Mahäräja, in the place where you are
living with your friends, is the forest favorable for the animals, the cows? I hope
there is no disease or inconvenience. The place must be full of water, grass and
other plants.
SB 10.5.27 - My son Baladeva, being raised by you and your wife,
Yaçodädevé, considers you His father and mother. Is he living very peacefully in
your home with His real mother, Rohiëé?
SB 10.5.28 - When one's friends and relatives are properly situated, one's
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religion, economic development and sense gratification, as described in the
Vedic literatures, are beneficial. Otherwise, if one's friends and relatives are in
distress, these three cannot offer any happiness.
SB 10.5.29 - Nanda Mahäräja said: Alas, King Kaàsa killed so many of your
children, born of Devaké. And your one daughter, the youngest child of all,
entered the heavenly planets.
SB 10.5.30 - Every man is certainly controlled by destiny, which determines
the results of one's fruitive activities. In other words, one has a son or daughter
because of unseen destiny, and when the son or daughter is no longer present,
this also is due to unseen destiny. Destiny is the ultimate controller of
everyone. One who knows this is never bewildered.
SB 10.5.31 - Vasudeva said to Nanda Mahäräja: Now, my dear brother, since
you have paid the annual taxes to Kaàsa and have also seen me, do not stay in
this place for many days. It is better to return to Gokula, since I know that
there may be some disturbances there.
SB 10.5.32 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After Vasudeva advised Nanda
Mahäräja in this way, Nanda Mahäräja and his associates, the cowherd men,
took permission from Vasudeva, yoked their bulls to the bullock carts, and
started riding for Gokula.
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SB 10.5.1-2 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Nanda Mahäräja was naturally very
magnanimous, and when Lord Çré Kåñëa appeared as his son, he was
overwhelmed by jubilation. Therefore, after bathing and purifying himself and
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dressing himself properly, he invited brähmaëas who knew how to recite Vedic
mantras. After having these qualified brähmaëas recite auspicious Vedic hymns,
he arranged to have the Vedic birth ceremony celebrated for his newborn child
according to the rules and regulations, and he also arranged for worship of the
demigods and forefathers.
SB 10.5.3 - Nanda Mahäräja gave two million cows, completely decorated
with cloth and jewels, in charity to the brähmaëas. He also gave them seven
hills of grain, covered with jewels and with cloth decorated with golden
embroidery.
SB 10.5.4 - O King, by the passing of time, land and other material
possessions are purified; by bathing, the body is purified; and by being cleansed,
unclean things are purified. By purificatory ceremonies, birth is purified; by
austerity, the senses are purified; and by worship and charity offered to the
brähmaëas, material possessions are purified. By satisfaction, the mind is
purified; and by self-realization, or Kåñëa consciousness, the soul is purified.
SB 10.5.5 - The brähmaëas recited auspicious Vedic hymns, which purified
the environment by their vibration. The experts in reciting old histories like the
Puräëas, the experts in reciting the histories of royal families, and general
reciters all chanted, while singers sang and many kinds of musical instruments,
like bherés and dundubhis, played in accompaniment.
SB 10.5.6 - Vrajapura, the residence of Nanda Mahäräja, was fully decorated
with varieties of festoons and flags, and in different places, gates were made
with varieties of flower garlands, pieces of cloth, and mango leaves. The
courtyards, the gates near the roads, and everything within the rooms of the
houses were perfectly swept and washed with water.
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SB 10.5.7 - The cows, the bulls and the calves were thoroughly smeared with
a mixture of turmeric and oil, mixed with varieties of minerals. Their heads
were bedecked with peacock feathers, and they were garlanded and covered
with cloth and golden ornaments.
SB 10.5.8 - O King Parékñit, the cowherd men dressed very opulently with
valuable ornaments and garments such as coats and turbans. Decorated in this
way and carrying various presentations in their hands, they approached the
house of Nanda Mahäräja.
SB 10.5.9 - The gopé wives of the cowherd men were very pleased to hear
that mother Yaçodä had given birth to a son, and they began to decorate
themselves very nicely with proper dresses, ornaments, black ointment for the
eyes, and so on.
SB 10.5.10 - Their lotuslike faces extraordinarily beautiful, being decorated
with saffron and newly grown kuìkuma, the wives of the cowherd men hurried
to the house of mother Yaçodä with presentations in their hands. Because of
natural beauty, the wives had full hips and full breasts, which moved as they
hurried along.
SB 10.5.11 - In the ears of the gopés were brilliantly polished jeweled
earrings, and from their necks hung metal lockets. Their hands were decorated
with bangles, their dresses were of varied colors, and from their hair, flowers
fell onto the street like showers. Thus while going to the house of Mahäräja
Nanda, the gopés, their earrings, breasts and garlands moving, were brilliantly
beautiful.
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SB 10.5.12 - Offering blessings to the newborn child, Kåñëa, the wives and
daughters of the cowherd men said, "May You become the King of Vraja and
long maintain all its inhabitants." They sprinkled a mixture of turmeric powder,
oil and water upon the birthless Supreme Lord and offered their prayers.
SB 10.5.13 - Now that the all-pervading, unlimited Lord Kåñëa, the master of
the cosmic manifestation, had arrived within the estate of Mahäräja Nanda,
various types of musical instruments resounded to celebrate the great festival.
SB 10.5.14 - In gladness, the cowherd men enjoyed the great festival by
splashing one another's bodies with a mixture of curd, condensed milk, butter
and water. They threw butter on one another and smeared it on one another's
bodies.
SB 10.5.15-16 - The great-minded Mahäräja Nanda gave clothing, ornaments
and cows in charity to the cowherd men in order to please Lord Viñëu, and thus
he improved the condition of his own son in all respects. He distributed charity
to the sütas, the mägadhas, the vandés, and men of all other professions,
according to their educational qualifications, and satisfied everyone's desires.
SB 10.5.17 - The most fortunate Rohiëé, the mother of Baladeva, was
honored by Nanda Mahäräja and Yaçodä, and thus she also dressed gorgeously
and decorated herself with a necklace, a garland and other ornaments. She was
busy wandering here and there to receive the women who were guests at the
festival.
SB 10.5.18 - O Mahäräja Parékñit, the home of Nanda Mahäräja is eternally
the abode of the Supreme Personality of Godhead and His transcendental
qualities and is therefore always naturally endowed with the opulence of all
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wealth. Yet beginning from Lord Kåñëa's appearance there, it became the place
for the pastimes of the goddess of fortune.
SB 10.5.19 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Thereafter, my dear King
Parékñit, O best protector of the Kuru dynasty, Nanda Mahäräja appointed the
local cowherd men to protect Gokula and then went to Mathurä to pay the
yearly taxes to King Kaàsa.
SB 10.5.20 - When Vasudeva heard that Nanda Mahäräja, his very dear
friend and brother, had come to Mathurä and already paid the taxes to Kaàsa,
he went to Nanda Mahäräja's residence.
SB 10.5.21 - When Nanda Mahäräja heard that Vasudeva had come, he was
overwhelmed with love and affection, being as pleased as if his body had
regained its life. Seeing Vasudeva suddenly present, he got up and embraced
him with both arms.
SB 10.5.22 - O Mahäräja Parékñit, having thus been received and welcomed
by Nanda Mahäräja with honor, Vasudeva sat down very peacefully and
inquired about his own two sons because of intense love for them.
SB 10.5.23 - My dear brother Nanda Mahäräja, at an advanced age you had
no son at all and were hopeless of having one. Therefore, that you now have a
son is a sign of great fortune.
SB 10.5.24 - It is also by good fortune that I am seeing you. Having obtained
this opportunity, I feel as if I have taken birth again. Even though one is
present in this world, to meet with intimate friends and dear relatives in this
material world is extremely difficult.
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SB 10.5.25 - Many planks and sticks, unable to stay together, are carried
away by the force of a river's waves. Similarly, although we are intimately
related with friends and family members, we are unable to stay together because
of our varied past deeds and the waves of time.
SB 10.5.26 - My dear friend Nanda Mahäräja, in the place where you are
living with your friends, is the forest favorable for the animals, the cows? I hope
there is no disease or inconvenience. The place must be full of water, grass and
other plants.
SB 10.5.27 - My son Baladeva, being raised by you and your wife,
Yaçodädevé, considers you His father and mother. Is he living very peacefully in
your home with His real mother, Rohiëé?
SB 10.5.28 - When one's friends and relatives are properly situated, one's
religion, economic development and sense gratification, as described in the
Vedic literatures, are beneficial. Otherwise, if one's friends and relatives are in
distress, these three cannot offer any happiness.
SB 10.5.29 - Nanda Mahäräja said: Alas, King Kaàsa killed so many of your
children, born of Devaké. And your one daughter, the youngest child of all,
entered the heavenly planets.
SB 10.5.30 - Every man is certainly controlled by destiny, which determines
the results of one's fruitive activities. In other words, one has a son or daughter
because of unseen destiny, and when the son or daughter is no longer present,
this also is due to unseen destiny. Destiny is the ultimate controller of
everyone. One who knows this is never bewildered.
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SB 10.5.31 - Vasudeva said to Nanda Mahäräja: Now, my dear brother, since
you have paid the annual taxes to Kaàsa and have also seen me, do not stay in
this place for many days. It is better to return to Gokula, since I know that
there may be some disturbances there.
SB 10.5.32 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After Vasudeva advised Nanda
Mahäräja in this way, Nanda Mahäräja and his associates, the cowherd men,
took permission from Vasudeva, yoked their bulls to the bullock carts, and
started riding for Gokula.
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SB 10.6.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: My dear King, while Nanda
Mahäräja was on the way home, he considered that what Vasudeva had said
could not be false or useless. There must have been some danger of disturbances
in Gokula. As Nanda Mahäräja thought about the danger for his beautiful son,
Kåñëa, he was afraid, and he took shelter at the lotus feet of the supreme
controller.
SB 10.6.2 - While Nanda Mahäräja was returning to Gokula, the same fierce
Pütanä whom Kaàsa had previously engaged to kill babies was wandering about
in the towns, cities and villages, doing her nefarious duty.
SB 10.6.3 - My dear King, wherever people in any position perform their
occupational duties of devotional service by chanting and hearing [çravaëaà
kértanaà viñëoù], there cannot be any danger from bad elements. Therefore
there was no need for anxiety about Gokula while the Supreme Personality of
Godhead was personally present.
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SB 10.6.4 - Once upon a time, Pütanä Räkñasé, who could move according to
her desire and was wandering in outer space, converted herself by mystic power
into a very beautiful woman and thus entered Gokula, the abode of Nanda
Mahäräja.
SB 10.6.5-6 - Her hips were full, her breasts were large and firm, seeming to
overburden her slim waist, and she was dressed very nicely. Her hair, adorned
with a garland of mallikä flowers, was scattered about her beautiful face. Her
earrings were brilliant, and as she smiled very attractively, glancing upon
everyone, her beauty drew the attention of all the inhabitants of Vraja,
especially the men. When the gopés saw her, they thought that the beautiful
goddess of fortune, holding a lotus flower in her hand, had come to see her
husband, Kåñëa.
SB 10.6.7 - While searching for small children, Pütanä, whose business was
to kill them, entered the house of Nanda Mahäräja unobstructed, having been
sent by the superior potency of the Lord. Without asking anyone's permission,
she entered Nanda Mahäräja's room, where she saw the child sleeping in bed,
His unlimited power covered like a powerful fire covered by ashes. She could
understand that this child was not ordinary, but was meant to kill all demons.
SB 10.6.8 - Lord Çré Kåñëa, the all-pervading Supersoul, lying on the bed,
understood that Pütanä, a witch who was expert in killing small children, had
come to kill Him. Therefore, as if afraid of her, Kåñëa closed His eyes. Thus
Pütanä took upon her lap Him who was to be her own annihilation, just as an
unintelligent person places a sleeping snake on his lap, thinking the snake to be
a rope.
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SB 10.6.9 - Pütanä Räkñasé's heart was fierce and cruel, but she looked like a
very affectionate mother. Thus she resembled a sharp sword in a soft sheath.
Although seeing her within the room, Yaçodä and Rohiëé, overwhelmed by her
beauty, did not stop her, but remained silent because she treated the child like a
mother.
SB 10.6.10 - On that very spot, the fiercely dangerous Räkñasé took Kåñëa on
her lap and pushed her breast into His mouth. The nipple of her breast was
smeared with a dangerous, immediately effective poison, but the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, becoming very angry at her, took hold of her
breast, squeezed it very hard with both hands, and sucked out both the poison
and her life.
SB 10.6.11 - Unbearably pressed in every vital point, the demon Pütanä
began to cry, "Please leave me, leave me! Suck my breast no longer!"
Perspiring, her eyes wide open and her arms and legs flailing, she cried very
loudly again and again.
SB 10.6.12 - As Pütanä screamed loudly and forcefully, the earth with its
mountains, and outer space with its planets, trembled. The lower planets and all
directions vibrated, and people fell down, fearing that thunderbolts were falling
upon them.
SB 10.6.13 - In this way the demon Pütanä, very much aggrieved because her
breast was being attacked by Kåñëa, lost her life. O King Parékñit, opening her
mouth wide and spreading her arms, legs and hair, she fell down in the
pasturing ground in her original form as a Räkñasé, as Våträsura had fallen when
killed by the thunderbolt of Indra.
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SB 10.6.14 - O King Parékñit, when the gigantic body of Pütanä fell to the
ground, it smashed all the trees within a limit of twelve miles. Appearing in a
gigantic body, she was certainly extraordinary.
SB 10.6.15-17 - The Räkñasé's mouth was full of teeth, each resembling the
front of a plow, her nostrils were deep like mountain caves, and her breasts
resembled big slabs of stone fallen from a hill. Her scattered hair was the color
of copper. The sockets of her eyes appeared like deep blind wells, her fearful
thighs resembled the banks of a river, her arms, legs and feet seemed like big
bridges, and her abdomen appeared like a dried-up lake. The hearts, ears and
heads of the cowherd men and women were already shocked by the Räkñasé's
screaming, and when they saw the fierce wonder of her body, they were even
more frightened.
SB 10.6.18 - Without fear, the child Kåñëa was playing on the upper portion
of Pütanä Räkñasé's breast, and when the gopés saw the child's wonderful
activities, they immediately came forward with great jubilation and picked Him
up.
SB 10.6.19 - Thereafter, mother Yaçodä and Rohiëé, along with the other
elderly gopés, waved about the switch of a cow to give full protection to the
child Çré Kåñëa.
SB 10.6.20 - The child was thoroughly washed with cow urine and then
smeared with the dust raised by the movements of the cows. Then different
names of the Lord were applied with cow dung on twelve different parts of His
body, beginning with the forehead, as done in applying tilaka. In this way, the
child was given protection.
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SB 10.6.21 - The gopés first executed the process of äcamana, drinking a sip
of water from the right hand. They purified their bodies and hands with the
nyäsa-mantra and then applied the same mantra upon the body of the child.
SB 10.6.22-23 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé informed Mahäräja Parékñit that the
gopés, following the proper system, protected Kåñëa, their child, with this
mantra.] May Aja protect Your legs, may Maëimän protect Your knees, Yajïa
Your thighs, Acyuta the upper part of Your waist, and Hayagréva Your
abdomen. May Keçava protect Your heart, Éça Your chest, the sun-god Your
neck, Viñëu Your arms, Urukrama Your face, and Éçvara Your head. May Cakré
protect You from the front; may Çré Hari, Gadädharé, the carrier of the club,
protect You from the back; and may the carrier of the bow, who is known as
the enemy of Madhu, and Lord Ajana, the carrier of the sword, protect Your
two sides. May Lord Urugäya, the carrier of the conchshell, protect You from
all corners; may Upendra protect You from above; may Garuòa protect You on
the ground; and may Lord Haladhara, the Supreme Person, protect You on all
sides.
SB 10.6.24 - May Håñékeça protect Your senses, and Näräyaëa Your life air.
May the master of Çvetadvépa protect the core of Your heart, and may Lord
Yogeçvara protect Your mind.
SB 10.6.25-26 - May Lord Påçnigarbha protect Your intelligence, and the
Supreme Personality of Godhead Your soul. While You are playing, may
Govinda protect You, and while You are sleeping may Mädhava protect You.
May Lord Vaikuëöha protect You while You are walking, and may Lord
Näräyaëa, the husband of the goddess of fortune, protect You while You are
sitting. Similarly, may Lord Yajïabhuk, the fearful enemy of all evil planets,
always protect You while You enjoy life.
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SB 10.6.27-29 - The evil witches known as Òäkinés, Yätudhänés and
Kuñmäëòas are the greatest enemies of children, and the evil spirits like Bhütas,
Pretas, Piçäcas, Yakñas, Räkñasas and Vinäyakas, as well as witches like Koöarä,
Revaté, Jyeñöhä, Pütanä and Mätåkä, are always ready to give trouble to the
body, the life air and the senses, causing loss of memory, madness and bad
dreams. Like the most experienced evil stars, they all create great disturbances,
especially for children, but one can vanquish them simply by uttering Lord
Viñëu's name, for when Lord Viñëu's name resounds, all of them become afraid
and go away.
SB 10.6.30 - Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: All the gopés, headed by
mother Yaçodä, were bound by maternal affection. After they thus chanted
mantras to protect the child, mother Yaçodä gave the child the nipple of her
breast to suck and then got Him to lie down on His bed.
SB 10.6.31 - Meanwhile, all the cowherd men, headed by Nanda Mahäräja,
returned from Mathurä, and when they saw on the way the gigantic body of
Pütanä lying dead, they were struck with great wonder.
SB 10.6.32 - Nanda Mahäräja and the other gopas exclaimed: My dear
friends, you must know that Änakadundubhi, Vasudeva, has become a great
saint or a master of mystic power. Otherwise how could he have foreseen this
calamity and predicted it to us?
SB 10.6.33 - The inhabitants of Vraja cut the gigantic body of Pütanä into
pieces with the help of axes. Then they threw the pieces far away, covered them
with wood and burned them to ashes.
SB 10.6.34 - Because of Kåñëa's having sucked the breast of the Räkñasé
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Pütanä, when Kåñëa killed her she was immediately freed of all material
contamination. Her sinful reactions automatically vanished, and therefore when
her gigantic body was being burnt, the smoke emanating from her body was
fragrant like aguru incense.
SB 10.6.35-36 - Pütanä was always hankering for the blood of human
children, and with that desire she came to kill Kåñëa; but because she offered
her breast to the Lord, she attained the greatest achievement. What then is to
be said of those who had natural devotion and affection for Kåñëa as mothers
and who offered Him their breasts to suck or offered something very dear, as a
mother offers something to a child?
SB 10.6.37-38 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, is always
situated within the core of the heart of the pure devotee, and He is always
offered prayers by such worshipable personalities as Lord Brahmä and Lord
Çiva. Because Kåñëa embraced Pütanä's body with great pleasure and sucked
her breast, although she was a great witch, she attained the position of a mother
in the transcendental world and thus achieved the highest perfection. What
then is to be said of the cows whose nipples Kåñëa sucked with great pleasure
and who offered their milk very jubilantly with affection exactly like that of a
mother?
SB 10.6.39-40 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, is the
bestower of many benedictions, including liberation [kaivalya], or oneness with
the Brahman effulgence. For that Personality of Godhead, the gopés always felt
maternal love, and Kåñëa sucked their breasts with full satisfaction. Therefore,
because of their relationship as mother and son, although the gopés were
engaged in various family activities, one should never think that they returned
to this material world after leaving their bodies.
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SB 10.6.41 - Upon smelling the fragrance of the smoke emanating from
Pütanä's burning body, many inhabitants of Vrajabhümi in distant places were
astonished. "Where is this fragrance coming from?" they asked. Thus they went
to the spot where Pütanä's body was being burnt.
SB 10.6.42 - When the inhabitants of Vraja who had come from distant
places heard the whole story of how Pütanä had come and then been killed by
Kåñëa, they were certainly astonished, and they offered their blessings to the
child for His wonderful deed of killing Pütanä. Nanda Mahäräja, of course, was
very much obliged to Vasudeva, who had foreseen the incident, and simply
thanked him, thinking how wonderful Vasudeva was.
SB 10.6.43 - O Mahäräja Parékñit, best of the Kurus, Nanda Mahäräja was
very liberal and simple. He immediately took his son Kåñëa on his lap as if
Kåñëa had returned from death, and by formally smelling his son's head, Nanda
Mahäräja undoubtedly enjoyed transcendental bliss.
SB 10.6.44 - Any person who hears with faith and devotion about how
Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, killed Pütanä, and who thus
invests his hearing in such childhood pastimes of Kåñëa, certainly attains
attachment for Govinda, the supreme, original person.
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SB 10.6.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: My dear King, while Nanda
Mahäräja was on the way home, he considered that what Vasudeva had said
could not be false or useless. There must have been some danger of disturbances
in Gokula. As Nanda Mahäräja thought about the danger for his beautiful son,
Kåñëa, he was afraid, and he took shelter at the lotus feet of the supreme
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controller.
SB 10.6.2 - While Nanda Mahäräja was returning to Gokula, the same fierce
Pütanä whom Kaàsa had previously engaged to kill babies was wandering about
in the towns, cities and villages, doing her nefarious duty.
SB 10.6.3 - My dear King, wherever people in any position perform their
occupational duties of devotional service by chanting and hearing [çravaëaà
kértanaà viñëoù], there cannot be any danger from bad elements. Therefore
there was no need for anxiety about Gokula while the Supreme Personality of
Godhead was personally present.
SB 10.6.4 - Once upon a time, Pütanä Räkñasé, who could move according to
her desire and was wandering in outer space, converted herself by mystic power
into a very beautiful woman and thus entered Gokula, the abode of Nanda
Mahäräja.
SB 10.6.5-6 - Her hips were full, her breasts were large and firm, seeming to
overburden her slim waist, and she was dressed very nicely. Her hair, adorned
with a garland of mallikä flowers, was scattered about her beautiful face. Her
earrings were brilliant, and as she smiled very attractively, glancing upon
everyone, her beauty drew the attention of all the inhabitants of Vraja,
especially the men. When the gopés saw her, they thought that the beautiful
goddess of fortune, holding a lotus flower in her hand, had come to see her
husband, Kåñëa.
SB 10.6.7 - While searching for small children, Pütanä, whose business was
to kill them, entered the house of Nanda Mahäräja unobstructed, having been
sent by the superior potency of the Lord. Without asking anyone's permission,
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she entered Nanda Mahäräja's room, where she saw the child sleeping in bed,
His unlimited power covered like a powerful fire covered by ashes. She could
understand that this child was not ordinary, but was meant to kill all demons.
SB 10.6.8 - Lord Çré Kåñëa, the all-pervading Supersoul, lying on the bed,
understood that Pütanä, a witch who was expert in killing small children, had
come to kill Him. Therefore, as if afraid of her, Kåñëa closed His eyes. Thus
Pütanä took upon her lap Him who was to be her own annihilation, just as an
unintelligent person places a sleeping snake on his lap, thinking the snake to be
a rope.
SB 10.6.9 - Pütanä Räkñasé's heart was fierce and cruel, but she looked like a
very affectionate mother. Thus she resembled a sharp sword in a soft sheath.
Although seeing her within the room, Yaçodä and Rohiëé, overwhelmed by her
beauty, did not stop her, but remained silent because she treated the child like a
mother.
SB 10.6.10 - On that very spot, the fiercely dangerous Räkñasé took Kåñëa on
her lap and pushed her breast into His mouth. The nipple of her breast was
smeared with a dangerous, immediately effective poison, but the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, becoming very angry at her, took hold of her
breast, squeezed it very hard with both hands, and sucked out both the poison
and her life.
SB 10.6.11 - Unbearably pressed in every vital point, the demon Pütanä
began to cry, "Please leave me, leave me! Suck my breast no longer!"
Perspiring, her eyes wide open and her arms and legs flailing, she cried very
loudly again and again.
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SB 10.6.12 - As Pütanä screamed loudly and forcefully, the earth with its
mountains, and outer space with its planets, trembled. The lower planets and all
directions vibrated, and people fell down, fearing that thunderbolts were falling
upon them.
SB 10.6.13 - In this way the demon Pütanä, very much aggrieved because her
breast was being attacked by Kåñëa, lost her life. O King Parékñit, opening her
mouth wide and spreading her arms, legs and hair, she fell down in the
pasturing ground in her original form as a Räkñasé, as Våträsura had fallen when
killed by the thunderbolt of Indra.
SB 10.6.14 - O King Parékñit, when the gigantic body of Pütanä fell to the
ground, it smashed all the trees within a limit of twelve miles. Appearing in a
gigantic body, she was certainly extraordinary.
SB 10.6.15-17 - The Räkñasé's mouth was full of teeth, each resembling the
front of a plow, her nostrils were deep like mountain caves, and her breasts
resembled big slabs of stone fallen from a hill. Her scattered hair was the color
of copper. The sockets of her eyes appeared like deep blind wells, her fearful
thighs resembled the banks of a river, her arms, legs and feet seemed like big
bridges, and her abdomen appeared like a dried-up lake. The hearts, ears and
heads of the cowherd men and women were already shocked by the Räkñasé's
screaming, and when they saw the fierce wonder of her body, they were even
more frightened.
SB 10.6.18 - Without fear, the child Kåñëa was playing on the upper portion
of Pütanä Räkñasé's breast, and when the gopés saw the child's wonderful
activities, they immediately came forward with great jubilation and picked Him
up.
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SB 10.6.19 - Thereafter, mother Yaçodä and Rohiëé, along with the other
elderly gopés, waved about the switch of a cow to give full protection to the
child Çré Kåñëa.
SB 10.6.20 - The child was thoroughly washed with cow urine and then
smeared with the dust raised by the movements of the cows. Then different
names of the Lord were applied with cow dung on twelve different parts of His
body, beginning with the forehead, as done in applying tilaka. In this way, the
child was given protection.
SB 10.6.21 - The gopés first executed the process of äcamana, drinking a sip
of water from the right hand. They purified their bodies and hands with the
nyäsa-mantra and then applied the same mantra upon the body of the child.
SB 10.6.22-23 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé informed Mahäräja Parékñit that the
gopés, following the proper system, protected Kåñëa, their child, with this
mantra.] May Aja protect Your legs, may Maëimän protect Your knees, Yajïa
Your thighs, Acyuta the upper part of Your waist, and Hayagréva Your
abdomen. May Keçava protect Your heart, Éça Your chest, the sun-god Your
neck, Viñëu Your arms, Urukrama Your face, and Éçvara Your head. May Cakré
protect You from the front; may Çré Hari, Gadädharé, the carrier of the club,
protect You from the back; and may the carrier of the bow, who is known as
the enemy of Madhu, and Lord Ajana, the carrier of the sword, protect Your
two sides. May Lord Urugäya, the carrier of the conchshell, protect You from
all corners; may Upendra protect You from above; may Garuòa protect You on
the ground; and may Lord Haladhara, the Supreme Person, protect You on all
sides.
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SB 10.6.24 - May Håñékeça protect Your senses, and Näräyaëa Your life air.
May the master of Çvetadvépa protect the core of Your heart, and may Lord
Yogeçvara protect Your mind.
SB 10.6.25-26 - May Lord Påçnigarbha protect Your intelligence, and the
Supreme Personality of Godhead Your soul. While You are playing, may
Govinda protect You, and while You are sleeping may Mädhava protect You.
May Lord Vaikuëöha protect You while You are walking, and may Lord
Näräyaëa, the husband of the goddess of fortune, protect You while You are
sitting. Similarly, may Lord Yajïabhuk, the fearful enemy of all evil planets,
always protect You while You enjoy life.
SB 10.6.27-29 - The evil witches known as Òäkinés, Yätudhänés and
Kuñmäëòas are the greatest enemies of children, and the evil spirits like Bhütas,
Pretas, Piçäcas, Yakñas, Räkñasas and Vinäyakas, as well as witches like Koöarä,
Revaté, Jyeñöhä, Pütanä and Mätåkä, are always ready to give trouble to the
body, the life air and the senses, causing loss of memory, madness and bad
dreams. Like the most experienced evil stars, they all create great disturbances,
especially for children, but one can vanquish them simply by uttering Lord
Viñëu's name, for when Lord Viñëu's name resounds, all of them become afraid
and go away.
SB 10.6.30 - Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: All the gopés, headed by
mother Yaçodä, were bound by maternal affection. After they thus chanted
mantras to protect the child, mother Yaçodä gave the child the nipple of her
breast to suck and then got Him to lie down on His bed.
SB 10.6.31 - Meanwhile, all the cowherd men, headed by Nanda Mahäräja,
returned from Mathurä, and when they saw on the way the gigantic body of
Pütanä lying dead, they were struck with great wonder.
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SB 10.6.32 - Nanda Mahäräja and the other gopas exclaimed: My dear
friends, you must know that Änakadundubhi, Vasudeva, has become a great
saint or a master of mystic power. Otherwise how could he have foreseen this
calamity and predicted it to us?
SB 10.6.33 - The inhabitants of Vraja cut the gigantic body of Pütanä into
pieces with the help of axes. Then they threw the pieces far away, covered them
with wood and burned them to ashes.
SB 10.6.34 - Because of Kåñëa's having sucked the breast of the Räkñasé
Pütanä, when Kåñëa killed her she was immediately freed of all material
contamination. Her sinful reactions automatically vanished, and therefore when
her gigantic body was being burnt, the smoke emanating from her body was
fragrant like aguru incense.
SB 10.6.35-36 - Pütanä was always hankering for the blood of human
children, and with that desire she came to kill Kåñëa; but because she offered
her breast to the Lord, she attained the greatest achievement. What then is to
be said of those who had natural devotion and affection for Kåñëa as mothers
and who offered Him their breasts to suck or offered something very dear, as a
mother offers something to a child?
SB 10.6.37-38 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, is always
situated within the core of the heart of the pure devotee, and He is always
offered prayers by such worshipable personalities as Lord Brahmä and Lord
Çiva. Because Kåñëa embraced Pütanä's body with great pleasure and sucked
her breast, although she was a great witch, she attained the position of a mother
in the transcendental world and thus achieved the highest perfection. What
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then is to be said of the cows whose nipples Kåñëa sucked with great pleasure
and who offered their milk very jubilantly with affection exactly like that of a
mother?
SB 10.6.39-40 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, is the
bestower of many benedictions, including liberation [kaivalya], or oneness with
the Brahman effulgence. For that Personality of Godhead, the gopés always felt
maternal love, and Kåñëa sucked their breasts with full satisfaction. Therefore,
because of their relationship as mother and son, although the gopés were
engaged in various family activities, one should never think that they returned
to this material world after leaving their bodies.
SB 10.6.41 - Upon smelling the fragrance of the smoke emanating from
Pütanä's burning body, many inhabitants of Vrajabhümi in distant places were
astonished. "Where is this fragrance coming from?" they asked. Thus they went
to the spot where Pütanä's body was being burnt.
SB 10.6.42 - When the inhabitants of Vraja who had come from distant
places heard the whole story of how Pütanä had come and then been killed by
Kåñëa, they were certainly astonished, and they offered their blessings to the
child for His wonderful deed of killing Pütanä. Nanda Mahäräja, of course, was
very much obliged to Vasudeva, who had foreseen the incident, and simply
thanked him, thinking how wonderful Vasudeva was.
SB 10.6.43 - O Mahäräja Parékñit, best of the Kurus, Nanda Mahäräja was
very liberal and simple. He immediately took his son Kåñëa on his lap as if
Kåñëa had returned from death, and by formally smelling his son's head, Nanda
Mahäräja undoubtedly enjoyed transcendental bliss.
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SB 10.6.44 - Any person who hears with faith and devotion about how
Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, killed Pütanä, and who thus
invests his hearing in such childhood pastimes of Kåñëa, certainly attains
attachment for Govinda, the supreme, original person.
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SB 10.7.1-2 - King Parékñit said: My lord, Çukadeva Gosvämé, all the various
activities exhibited by the incarnations of the Supreme Personality of Godhead
are certainly pleasing to the ear and to the mind. Simply by one's hearing of
these activities, the dirty things in one's mind immediately vanish. Generally
we are reluctant to hear about the activities of the Lord, but Kåñëa's childhood
activities are so attractive that they are automatically pleasing to the mind and
ear. Thus one's attachment for hearing about material things, which is the root
cause of material existence, vanishes, and one gradually develops devotional
service to the Supreme Lord, attachment for Him, and friendship with devotees
who give us the contribution of Kåñëa consciousness. If you think it fit, kindly
speak about those activities of the Lord.
SB 10.7.3 - Please describe other pastimes of Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality, who appeared on this planet earth, imitating a human child and
performing wonderful activities like killing Pütanä.
SB 10.7.4 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When mother Yaçodä's baby was
slanting His body to attempt to rise and turn around, this attempt was observed
by a Vedic ceremony. In such a ceremony, called utthäna, which is performed
when a child is due to leave the house for the first time, the child is properly
bathed. Just after Kåñëa turned three months old, mother Yaçodä celebrated this
ceremony with other women of the neighborhood. On that day, there was a
conjunction of the moon with the constellation Rohiëé. As the brähmaëas
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joined by chanting Vedic hymns and professional musicians also took part, this
great ceremony was observed by mother Yaçodä
SB 10.7.5 - After completing the bathing ceremony for the child, mother
Yaçodä received the brähmaëas by worshiping them with proper respect and
giving them ample food grains and other eatables, clothing, desirable cows, and
garlands. The brähmaëas properly chanted Vedic hymns to observe the
auspicious ceremony, and when they finished and mother Yaçodä saw that the
child felt sleepy, she lay down on the bed with the child until He was peacefully
asleep.
SB 10.7.6 - The liberal mother Yaçodä, absorbed in celebrating the utthäna
ceremony, was busy receiving guests, worshiping them with all respect and
offering them clothing, cows, garlands and grains. Thus she could not hear the
child crying for His mother. At that time, the child Kåñëa, demanding to drink
the milk of His mother's breast, angrily threw His legs upward.
SB 10.7.7 - Lord Çré Kåñëa was lying down underneath the handcart in one
corner of the courtyard, and although His little legs were as soft as leaves, when
He struck the cart with His legs, it turned over violently and collapsed. The
wheels separated from the axle, the hubs and spokes fell apart, and the pole of
the handcart broke. On the cart there were many little utensils made of various
metals, and all of them scattered hither and thither.
SB 10.7.8 - When mother Yaçodä and the other ladies who had assembled for
the utthäna festival, and all the men, headed by Nanda Mahäräja, saw the
wonderful situation, they began to wonder how the handcart had collapsed by
itself. They began to wander here and there, trying to find the cause, but were
unable to do so.
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SB 10.7.9 - The assembled cowherd men and ladies began to contemplate
how this thing had happened. "Is it the work of some demon or evil planet?"
they asked. At that time, the small children present asserted that the cart had
been kicked apart by the baby Kåñëa. As soon as the crying baby bad kicked the
cart's wheel, the cart had collapsed. There was no doubt about it.
SB 10.7.10 - The assembled gopés and gopas, unaware that Kåñëa is always
unlimited, could not believe that baby Kåñëa had such inconceivable power.
They could not believe the statements of the children, and therefore they
neglected these statements as being childish talk.
SB 10.7.11 - Thinking that some bad planet had attacked Kåñëa, mother
Yaçodä picked up the crying child and allowed Him to suck her breast. Then
she called for experienced brähmaëas to chant Vedic hymns and perform an
auspicious ritualistic ceremony.
SB 10.7.12 - After the strong, stout cowherd men assembled the pots and
paraphernalia on the handcart and set it up as before, the brähmaëas performed
a ritualistic ceremony with a fire sacrifice to appease the bad planet, and then,
with rice grains, kuça, water and curd, they worshiped the Supreme Lord.
SB 10.7.13-15 - When brähmaëas are free from envy, untruthfulness,
unnecessary pride, grudges, disturbance by the opulence of others, and false
prestige, their blessings never go in vain. Considering this, Nanda Mahäräja
soberly took Kåñëa on his lap and invited such truthful brähmaëas to perform a
ritualistic ceremony according to the holy hymns of the Säma Veda, Åg Veda
and Yajur Veda. Then, while the hymns were being chanted, he bathed the
child with water mixed with pure herbs, and after performing a fire ceremony,
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he sumptuously fed all the brähmaëas with first-class grains and other food.
SB 10.7.16 - Nanda Mahäräja, for the sake of the affluence of his own son
Kåñëa, gave the brähmaëas cows fully decorated with garments, flower garlands
and gold necklaces. These cows, fully qualified to give ample milk, were given
to the brähmaëas in charity, and the brähmaëas accepted them and bestowed
blessings upon the whole family, and especially upon Kåñëa.
SB 10.7.17 - The brähmaëas, who were completely expert in chanting the
Vedic hymns, were all yogés fully equipped with mystic powers. Whatever
blessings they spoke were certainly never fruitless.
SB 10.7.18 - One day, a year after Kåñëa's appearance, mother Yaçodä was
patting her son on her lap. But suddenly she felt the child to be heavier than a
mountain peak, and she could no longer bear His weight.
SB 10.7.19 - Feeling the child to be as heavy as the entire universe and
therefore being anxious, thinking that perhaps the child was being attacked by
some other ghost or demon, the astonished mother Yaçodä put the child down
on the ground and began to think of Näräyaëa. Foreseeing disturbances, she
called for the brähmaëas to counteract this heaviness, and then she engaged in
her other household affairs. She had no alternative than to remember the lotus
feet of Näräyaëa, for she could not understand that Kåñëa was the original
source of everything.
SB 10.7.20 - While the child was sitting on the ground, a demon named
Tåëävarta, who was a servant of Kaàsa's, came there as a whirlwind, at
Kaàsa's instigation, and very easily carried the child away into the air.
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SB 10.7.21 - Covering the whole land of Gokula with particles of dust, that
demon, acting as a strong whirlwind, covered everyone's vision and began
vibrating everywhere with a greatly fearful sound.
SB 10.7.22 - For a moment, the whole pasturing ground was overcast with
dense darkness from the dust storm, and mother Yaçodä was unable to find her
son where she had placed Him.
SB 10.7.23 - Because of the bits of sand thrown about by Tåëävarta, people
could not see themselves or anyone else, and thus they were illusioned and
disturbed.
SB 10.7.24 - Because of the dust storm stirred up by the strong whirlwind,
mother Yaçodä could find no trace of her son, nor could she understand why.
Thus she fell down on the ground like a cow who has lost her calf and began to
lament very pitifully.
SB 10.7.25 - When the force of the dust storm and the winds subsided,
Yaçodä's friends, the other gopés, approached mother Yaçodä, hearing her pitiful
crying. Not seeing Kåñëa present, they too felt very much aggrieved and joined
mother Yaçodä in crying, their eyes full of tears.
SB 10.7.26 - Having assumed the form of a forceful whirlwind, the demon
Tåëävarta took Kåñëa very high in the sky, but when Kåñëa became heavier
than the demon, the demon had to stop his force and could go no further.
SB 10.7.27 - Because of Kåñëa's weight, Tåëävarta considered Him to be like
a great mountain or a hunk of iron. But because Kåñëa had caught the demon's
neck, the demon was unable to throw Him off. He therefore thought of the
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child as wonderful, since he could neither bear the child nor cast aside the
burden.
SB 10.7.28 - With Kåñëa grasping him by the throat, Tåëävarta choked,
unable to make even a sound or even to move his hands and legs. His eyes
popping out, the demon lost his life and fell, along with the little boy, down to
the ground of Vraja.
SB 10.7.29 - While the gopés who had gathered were crying for Kåñëa, the
demon fell from the sky onto a big slab of stone, his limbs dislocated, as if he
had been pierced by the arrow of Lord Çiva like Tripuräsura.
SB 10.7.30 - The gopés immediately picked Kåñëa up from the chest of the
demon and delivered Him, free from all inauspiciousness, to mother Yaçodä.
Because the child, although taken into the sky by the demon, was unhurt and
now free from all danger and misfortune, the gopés and cowherd men, headed by
Nanda Mahäräja, were extremely happy.
SB 10.7.31 - It is most astonishing that although this innocent child was
taken away by the Räkñasa to be eaten, He has returned without having been
killed or even injured. Because this demon was envious, cruel and sinful, he has
been killed for his own sinful activities. This is the law of nature. An innocent
devotee is always protected by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and a
sinful person is always vanquished for his sinful life.
SB 10.7.32 - Nanda Mahäräja and the others said: We must previously have
performed austerities for a very long time, worshiped the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, performed pious activities for public life, constructing public roads
and wells, and also given charity, as a result of which this boy, although faced
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with death, has returned to give happiness to His relatives.
SB 10.7.33 - Having seen all these incidents in Båhadvana, Nanda Mahäräja
became more and more astonished, and he remembered the words spoken to him
by Vasudeva in Mathurä.
SB 10.7.34 - One day mother Yaçodä, having taken Kåñëa up and placed Him
on her lap, was feeding Him milk from her breast with maternal affection. The
milk was flowing from her breast, and the child was drinking it.
SB 10.7.35-36 - O King Parékñit, when the child Kåñëa was almost finished
drinking His mother's milk and mother Yaçodä was touching Him and looking
at His beautiful, brilliantly smiling face, the baby yawned, and mother Yaçodä
saw in His mouth the whole sky, the higher planetary system and the earth, the
luminaries in all directions, the sun, the moon, fire, air, the seas, islands,
mountains, rivers, forests, and all kinds of living entities, moving and
nonmoving.
SB 10.7.37 - When mother Yaçodä saw the whole universe within the mouth
of her child, her heart began to throb, and in astonishment she wanted to close
her restless eyes.
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SB 10.7.1-2 - King Parékñit said: My lord, Çukadeva Gosvämé, all the various
activities exhibited by the incarnations of the Supreme Personality of Godhead
are certainly pleasing to the ear and to the mind. Simply by one's hearing of
these activities, the dirty things in one's mind immediately vanish. Generally
we are reluctant to hear about the activities of the Lord, but Kåñëa's childhood
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activities are so attractive that they are automatically pleasing to the mind and
ear. Thus one's attachment for hearing about material things, which is the root
cause of material existence, vanishes, and one gradually develops devotional
service to the Supreme Lord, attachment for Him, and friendship with devotees
who give us the contribution of Kåñëa consciousness. If you think it fit, kindly
speak about those activities of the Lord.
SB 10.7.3 - Please describe other pastimes of Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality, who appeared on this planet earth, imitating a human child and
performing wonderful activities like killing Pütanä.
SB 10.7.4 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When mother Yaçodä's baby was
slanting His body to attempt to rise and turn around, this attempt was observed
by a Vedic ceremony. In such a ceremony, called utthäna, which is performed
when a child is due to leave the house for the first time, the child is properly
bathed. Just after Kåñëa turned three months old, mother Yaçodä celebrated this
ceremony with other women of the neighborhood. On that day, there was a
conjunction of the moon with the constellation Rohiëé. As the brähmaëas
joined by chanting Vedic hymns and professional musicians also took part, this
great ceremony was observed by mother Yaçodä
SB 10.7.5 - After completing the bathing ceremony for the child, mother
Yaçodä received the brähmaëas by worshiping them with proper respect and
giving them ample food grains and other eatables, clothing, desirable cows, and
garlands. The brähmaëas properly chanted Vedic hymns to observe the
auspicious ceremony, and when they finished and mother Yaçodä saw that the
child felt sleepy, she lay down on the bed with the child until He was peacefully
asleep.
SB 10.7.6 - The liberal mother Yaçodä, absorbed in celebrating the utthäna
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ceremony, was busy receiving guests, worshiping them with all respect and
offering them clothing, cows, garlands and grains. Thus she could not hear the
child crying for His mother. At that time, the child Kåñëa, demanding to drink
the milk of His mother's breast, angrily threw His legs upward.
SB 10.7.7 - Lord Çré Kåñëa was lying down underneath the handcart in one
corner of the courtyard, and although His little legs were as soft as leaves, when
He struck the cart with His legs, it turned over violently and collapsed. The
wheels separated from the axle, the hubs and spokes fell apart, and the pole of
the handcart broke. On the cart there were many little utensils made of various
metals, and all of them scattered hither and thither.
SB 10.7.8 - When mother Yaçodä and the other ladies who had assembled for
the utthäna festival, and all the men, headed by Nanda Mahäräja, saw the
wonderful situation, they began to wonder how the handcart had collapsed by
itself. They began to wander here and there, trying to find the cause, but were
unable to do so.
SB 10.7.9 - The assembled cowherd men and ladies began to contemplate
how this thing had happened. "Is it the work of some demon or evil planet?"
they asked. At that time, the small children present asserted that the cart had
been kicked apart by the baby Kåñëa. As soon as the crying baby bad kicked the
cart's wheel, the cart had collapsed. There was no doubt about it.
SB 10.7.10 - The assembled gopés and gopas, unaware that Kåñëa is always
unlimited, could not believe that baby Kåñëa had such inconceivable power.
They could not believe the statements of the children, and therefore they
neglected these statements as being childish talk.
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SB 10.7.11 - Thinking that some bad planet had attacked Kåñëa, mother
Yaçodä picked up the crying child and allowed Him to suck her breast. Then
she called for experienced brähmaëas to chant Vedic hymns and perform an
auspicious ritualistic ceremony.
SB 10.7.12 - After the strong, stout cowherd men assembled the pots and
paraphernalia on the handcart and set it up as before, the brähmaëas performed
a ritualistic ceremony with a fire sacrifice to appease the bad planet, and then,
with rice grains, kuça, water and curd, they worshiped the Supreme Lord.
SB 10.7.13-15 - When brähmaëas are free from envy, untruthfulness,
unnecessary pride, grudges, disturbance by the opulence of others, and false
prestige, their blessings never go in vain. Considering this, Nanda Mahäräja
soberly took Kåñëa on his lap and invited such truthful brähmaëas to perform a
ritualistic ceremony according to the holy hymns of the Säma Veda, Åg Veda
and Yajur Veda. Then, while the hymns were being chanted, he bathed the
child with water mixed with pure herbs, and after performing a fire ceremony,
he sumptuously fed all the brähmaëas with first-class grains and other food.
SB 10.7.16 - Nanda Mahäräja, for the sake of the affluence of his own son
Kåñëa, gave the brähmaëas cows fully decorated with garments, flower garlands
and gold necklaces. These cows, fully qualified to give ample milk, were given
to the brähmaëas in charity, and the brähmaëas accepted them and bestowed
blessings upon the whole family, and especially upon Kåñëa.
SB 10.7.17 - The brähmaëas, who were completely expert in chanting the
Vedic hymns, were all yogés fully equipped with mystic powers. Whatever
blessings they spoke were certainly never fruitless.
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SB 10.7.18 - One day, a year after Kåñëa's appearance, mother Yaçodä was
patting her son on her lap. But suddenly she felt the child to be heavier than a
mountain peak, and she could no longer bear His weight.
SB 10.7.19 - Feeling the child to be as heavy as the entire universe and
therefore being anxious, thinking that perhaps the child was being attacked by
some other ghost or demon, the astonished mother Yaçodä put the child down
on the ground and began to think of Näräyaëa. Foreseeing disturbances, she
called for the brähmaëas to counteract this heaviness, and then she engaged in
her other household affairs. She had no alternative than to remember the lotus
feet of Näräyaëa, for she could not understand that Kåñëa was the original
source of everything.
SB 10.7.20 - While the child was sitting on the ground, a demon named
Tåëävarta, who was a servant of Kaàsa's, came there as a whirlwind, at
Kaàsa's instigation, and very easily carried the child away into the air.
SB 10.7.21 - Covering the whole land of Gokula with particles of dust, that
demon, acting as a strong whirlwind, covered everyone's vision and began
vibrating everywhere with a greatly fearful sound.
SB 10.7.22 - For a moment, the whole pasturing ground was overcast with
dense darkness from the dust storm, and mother Yaçodä was unable to find her
son where she had placed Him.
SB 10.7.23 - Because of the bits of sand thrown about by Tåëävarta, people
could not see themselves or anyone else, and thus they were illusioned and
disturbed.
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SB 10.7.24 - Because of the dust storm stirred up by the strong whirlwind,
mother Yaçodä could find no trace of her son, nor could she understand why.
Thus she fell down on the ground like a cow who has lost her calf and began to
lament very pitifully.
SB 10.7.25 - When the force of the dust storm and the winds subsided,
Yaçodä's friends, the other gopés, approached mother Yaçodä, hearing her pitiful
crying. Not seeing Kåñëa present, they too felt very much aggrieved and joined
mother Yaçodä in crying, their eyes full of tears.
SB 10.7.26 - Having assumed the form of a forceful whirlwind, the demon
Tåëävarta took Kåñëa very high in the sky, but when Kåñëa became heavier
than the demon, the demon had to stop his force and could go no further.
SB 10.7.27 - Because of Kåñëa's weight, Tåëävarta considered Him to be like
a great mountain or a hunk of iron. But because Kåñëa had caught the demon's
neck, the demon was unable to throw Him off. He therefore thought of the
child as wonderful, since he could neither bear the child nor cast aside the
burden.
SB 10.7.28 - With Kåñëa grasping him by the throat, Tåëävarta choked,
unable to make even a sound or even to move his hands and legs. His eyes
popping out, the demon lost his life and fell, along with the little boy, down to
the ground of Vraja.
SB 10.7.29 - While the gopés who had gathered were crying for Kåñëa, the
demon fell from the sky onto a big slab of stone, his limbs dislocated, as if he
had been pierced by the arrow of Lord Çiva like Tripuräsura.
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SB 10.7.30 - The gopés immediately picked Kåñëa up from the chest of the
demon and delivered Him, free from all inauspiciousness, to mother Yaçodä.
Because the child, although taken into the sky by the demon, was unhurt and
now free from all danger and misfortune, the gopés and cowherd men, headed by
Nanda Mahäräja, were extremely happy.
SB 10.7.31 - It is most astonishing that although this innocent child was
taken away by the Räkñasa to be eaten, He has returned without having been
killed or even injured. Because this demon was envious, cruel and sinful, he has
been killed for his own sinful activities. This is the law of nature. An innocent
devotee is always protected by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and a
sinful person is always vanquished for his sinful life.
SB 10.7.32 - Nanda Mahäräja and the others said: We must previously have
performed austerities for a very long time, worshiped the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, performed pious activities for public life, constructing public roads
and wells, and also given charity, as a result of which this boy, although faced
with death, has returned to give happiness to His relatives.
SB 10.7.33 - Having seen all these incidents in Båhadvana, Nanda Mahäräja
became more and more astonished, and he remembered the words spoken to him
by Vasudeva in Mathurä.
SB 10.7.34 - One day mother Yaçodä, having taken Kåñëa up and placed Him
on her lap, was feeding Him milk from her breast with maternal affection. The
milk was flowing from her breast, and the child was drinking it.
SB 10.7.35-36 - O King Parékñit, when the child Kåñëa was almost finished
drinking His mother's milk and mother Yaçodä was touching Him and looking
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at His beautiful, brilliantly smiling face, the baby yawned, and mother Yaçodä
saw in His mouth the whole sky, the higher planetary system and the earth, the
luminaries in all directions, the sun, the moon, fire, air, the seas, islands,
mountains, rivers, forests, and all kinds of living entities, moving and
nonmoving.
SB 10.7.37 - When mother Yaçodä saw the whole universe within the mouth
of her child, her heart began to throb, and in astonishment she wanted to close
her restless eyes.

15 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.8.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O Mahäräja Parékñit, the priest of the
Yadu dynasty, namely Gargamuni, who was highly elevated in austerity and
penance, was then inspired by Vasudeva to go see Nanda Mahäräja at his home.
SB 10.8.2 - When Nanda Mahäräja saw Gargamuni present at his home,
Nanda was so pleased that he stood up to receive him with folded hands.
Although seeing Gargamuni with his eyes, Nanda Mahäräja could appreciate
that Gargamuni was adhokñaja; that is, he was not an ordinary person seen by
material senses.
SB 10.8.3 - When Gargamuni had been properly received as a guest and was
very comfortably seated, Nanda Mahäräja submitted with gentle and submissive
words: Dear sir, because you are a devotee, you are full in everything. Yet my
duty is to serve you. Kindly order me. What can I do for you?
SB 10.8.4 - O my lord, O great devotee, persons like you move from one
place to another not for their own interests but for the sake of poor-hearted
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gåhasthas [householders]. Otherwise they have no interest in going from one
place to another.
SB 10.8.5 - O great saintly person, you have compiled the astrological
knowledge by which one can understand past and present unseen things. By the
strength of this knowledge, any human being can understand what he has done
in his past life and how it affects his present life. This is known to you.
SB 10.8.6 - My lord, you are the best of the brähmaëas, especially because
you are fully aware of the jyotiù-çästra, the astrological science. Therefore you
are naturally the spiritual master of every human being. This being so, since
you have kindly come to my house, kindly execute the reformatory activities for
my two sons.
SB 10.8.7 - Gargamuni said: My dear Nanda Mahäräja, I am the priestly
guide of the Yadu dynasty. This is known everywhere. Therefore, if I perform
the purificatory process for your sons, Kaàsa will consider Them the sons of
Devaké.
SB 10.8.8-9 - Kaàsa is both a great diplomat and a very sinful man.
Therefore, having heard from Yogamäyä, the daughter of Devaké, that the child
who will kill him has already been born somewhere else, having heard that the
eighth pregnancy of Devaké could not bring forth a female child, and having
understood your friendship with Vasudeva, Kaàsa, upon hearing that the
purificatory process has been performed by me, the priest of the Yadu dynasty,
may certainly consider all these points and suspect that Kåñëa is the son of
Devaké and Vasudeva. Then he might take steps to kill Kåñëa. That would be a
catastrophe.
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SB 10.8.10 - Nanda Mahäräja said: My dear great sage, if you think that your
performing this process of purification will make Kaàsa suspicious, then
secretly chant the Vedic hymns and perform the purifying process of second
birth here in the cow shed of my house, without the knowledge of anyone else,
even my relatives, for this process of purification is essential.
SB 10.8.11 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Having thus been especially
requested by Nanda Mahäräja to do that which he already desired to do,
Gargamuni performed the name-giving ceremony for Kåñëa and Balaräma in a
solitary place.
SB 10.8.12 - Gargamuni said: This child, the son of Rohiëé, will give all
happiness to His relatives and friends by His transcendental qualities.
Therefore He will be known as Räma. And because He will manifest
extraordinary bodily strength, He will also be known as Bala. Moreover,
because He unites two families-Vasudeva's family and the family of Nanda
Mahäräja-He will be known as Saìkarñaëa.
SB 10.8.13 - Your son Kåñëa appears as an incarnation in every millennium.
In the past, He assumed three different colors-white, red and yellow-and now
He has appeared in a blackish color. [In another Dväpara-yuga, He appeared (as
Lord Rämacandra) in the color of çuka, a parrot. All such incarnations have
now assembled in Kåñëa.]
SB 10.8.14 - For many reasons, this beautiful son of yours sometimes
appeared previously as the son of Vasudeva. Therefore, those who are learned
sometimes call this child Väsudeva.
SB 10.8.15 - For this son of yours there are many forms and names according
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to His transcendental qualities and activities. These are known to me, but
people in general do not understand them.
SB 10.8.16 - To increase the transcendental bliss of the cowherd men of
Gokula, this child will always act auspiciously for you. And by His grace only,
you will surpass all difficulties.
SB 10.8.17 - O Nanda Mahäräja, as recorded in history, when there was an
irregular, incapable government, Indra having been dethroned, and people were
being harassed and disturbed by thieves, this child appeared in order to protect
the people and enable them to flourish, and He curbed the rogues and thieves.
SB 10.8.18 - Demons [asuras] cannot harm the demigods, who always have
Lord Viñëu on their side. Similarly, any person or group attached to Kåñëa is
extremely fortunate. Because such persons are very much affectionate toward
Kåñëa, they cannot be defeated by demons like the associates of Kaàsa [or by
the internal enemies, the senses].
SB 10.8.19 - In conclusion, therefore, O Nanda Mahäräja, this child of yours
is as good as Näräyaëa. In His transcendental qualities, opulence, name, fame
and influence, He is exactly like Näräyaëa. You should all raise this child very
carefully and cautiously.
SB 10.8.20 - Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: After Gargamuni, having
instructed Nanda Mahäräja about Kåñëa, departed for his own home, Nanda
Mahäräja was very pleased and considered himself full of all good fortune.
SB 10.8.21 - After a short time passed, both brothers, Räma and Kåñëa,
began to crawl on the ground of Vraja with the strength of Their hands and
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knees and thus enjoy Their childhood play.
SB 10.8.22 - When Kåñëa and Balaräma, with the strength of Their legs,
crawled in the muddy places created in Vraja by cow dung and cow urine, Their
crawling resembled the crawling of serpents, and the sound of Their ankle bells
was very charming. Very much pleased by the sound of other people's ankle
bells, They used to follow these people as if going to Their mothers, but when
They saw that these were other people, They became afraid and returned to
Their real mothers, Yaçodä and Rohiëé.
SB 10.8.23 - Dressed with muddy earth mixed with cow dung and cow urine,
the babies looked very beautiful, and when They went to Their mothers, both
Yaçodä and Rohiëé picked Them up with great affection, embraced Them and
allowed Them to suck the milk flowing from their breasts. While sucking the
breast, the babies smiled, and Their small teeth were visible. Their mothers,
upon seeing those beautiful teeth, enjoyed great transcendental bliss.
SB 10.8.24 - Within the house of Nanda Mahäräja, the cowherd ladies would
enjoy seeing the pastimes of the babies Räma and Kåñëa. The babies would
catch the ends of the calves' tails, and the calves would drag Them here and
there. When the ladies saw these pastimes, they certainly stopped their
household activities and laughed and enjoyed the incidents.
SB 10.8.25 - When mother Yaçodä and Rohiëé were unable to protect the
babies from calamities threatened by horned cows, by fire, by animals with
claws and teeth such as monkeys, dogs and cats, and by thorns, swords and
other weapons on the ground, they were always in anxiety, and their household
engagements were disturbed. At that time, they were fully equipoised in the
transcendental ecstasy known as the distress of material affection, for this was
aroused within their minds.
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SB 10.8.26 - O King Parékñit, within a very short time both Räma and Kåñëa
began to walk very easily in Gokula on Their legs, by Their own strength,
without the need to crawl.
SB 10.8.27 - Thereafter, Lord Kåñëa, along with Balaräma, began to play
with the other children of the cowherd men, thus awakening the transcendental
bliss of the cowherd women.
SB 10.8.28 - Observing the very attractive childish restlessness of Kåñëa, all
the gopés in the neighborhood, to hear about Kåñëa's activities again and again,
would approach mother Yaçodä and speak to her as follows.
SB 10.8.29 - "Our dear friend Yaçodä, your son sometimes comes to our
houses before the milking of the cows and releases the calves, and when the
master of the house becomes angry, your son merely smiles. Sometimes He
devises some process by which He steals palatable curd, butter and milk, which
He then eats and drinks. When the monkeys assemble, He divides it with them,
and when the monkeys have their bellies so full that they won't take more, He
breaks the pots. Sometimes, if He gets no opportunity to steal butter or milk
from a house, He will be angry at the householders, and for His revenge He will
agitate the small children by pinching them. Then, when the children begin
crying, Kåñëa will go away.
SB 10.8.30 - "When the milk and curd are kept high on a swing hanging
from the ceiling and Kåñëa and Balaräma cannot reach it, They arrange to reach
it by piling up various planks and turning upside down the mortar for grinding
spices. Being quite aware of the contents of a pot, They pick holes in it. While
the elderly gopés go about their household affairs, Kåñëa and Balaräma
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sometimes go into a dark room, brightening the place with the valuable jewels
and ornaments on Their bodies and taking advantage of this light by stealing.
SB 10.8.31 - "When Kåñëa is caught in His naughty activities, the master of
the house will say to Him, 'Oh, You are a thief,' and artificially express anger at
Kåñëa. Kåñëa will then reply, 'I am not a thief. You are a thief.' Sometimes,
being angry, Kåñëa passes urine and stool in a neat, clean place in our houses.
But now, our dear friend Yaçodä, this expert thief is sitting before you like a
very good boy." Sometimes all the gopés would look at Kåñëa sitting there, His
eyes fearful so that His mother would not chastise Him, and when they saw
Kåñëa's beautiful face, instead of chastising Him they would simply look upon
His face and enjoy transcendental bliss. Mother Yaçodä would mildly smile at all
this fun, and she would not want to chastise her blessed transcendental child.
SB 10.8.32 - One day while Kåñëa was playing with His small playmates,
including Balaräma and other sons of the gopas, all His friends came together
and lodged a complaint to mother Yaçodä. "Mother," they submitted, "Kåñëa
has eaten earth."
SB 10.8.33 - Upon hearing this from Kåñëa's playmates, mother Yaçodä, who
was always full of anxiety over Kåñëa's welfare, picked Kåñëa up with her hands
to look into His mouth and chastise Him. Her eyes fearful, she spoke to her son
as follows.
SB 10.8.34 - Dear Kåñëa, why are You so restless that You have eaten dirt in
a solitary place? This complaint has been lodged against You by all Your
playmates, including Your elder brother, Balaräma. How is this?
SB 10.8.35 - Lord Çré Kåñëa replied: My dear mother, I have never eaten
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dirt. All My friends complaining against Me are liars. If you think they are
being truthful, you can directly look into My mouth and examine it.
SB 10.8.36 - Mother Yaçodä challenged Kåñëa, "If You have not eaten earth,
then open Your mouth wide." When challenged by His mother in this way,
Kåñëa, the son of Nanda Mahäräja and Yaçodä, to exhibit pastimes like a human
child, opened His mouth. Although the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Kåñëa, who is full of all opulences, did not disturb His mother's parental
affection, His opulence was automatically displayed, for Kåñëa's opulence is
never lost at any stage, but is manifest at the proper time.
SB 10.8.37-39 - When Kåñëa opened His mouth wide by the order of mother
Yaçodä, she saw within His mouth all moving and nonmoving entities, outer
space, and all directions, along with mountains, islands, oceans, the surface of
the earth, the blowing wind, fire, the moon and the stars. She saw the planetary
systems, water, light, air, sky, and creation by transformation of ahaìkära. She
also saw the senses, the mind, sense perception, and the three qualities
goodness, passion and ignorance. She saw the time allotted for the living
entities, she saw natural instinct and the reactions of karma, and she saw
desires and different varieties of bodies, moving and nonmoving. Seeing all
these aspects of the cosmic manifestation, along with herself and
Våndävana-dhäma, she became doubtful and fearful of her son's nature.
SB 10.8.40 - [Mother Yaçodä began to argue within herself:] Is this a dream,
or is it an illusory creation by the external energy? Has this been manifested by
my own intelligence, or is it some mystic power of my child?
SB 10.8.41 - Therefore let me surrender unto the Supreme Personality of
Godhead and offer my obeisances unto Him, who is beyond the conception of
human speculation, the mind, activities, words and arguments, who is the
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original cause of this cosmic manifestation, by whom the entire cosmos is
maintained, and by whom we can conceive of its existence. Let me simply offer
my obeisances, for He is beyond my contemplation, speculation and meditation.
He is beyond all of my material activities.
SB 10.8.42 - It is by the influence of the Supreme Lord's mäyä that I am
wrongly thinking that Nanda Mahäräja is my husband, that Kåñëa is my son,
and that because I am the queen of Nanda Mahäräja, all the wealth of cows and
calves are my possessions and all the cowherd men and their wives are my
subjects. Actually, I also am eternally subordinate to the Supreme Lord. He is
my ultimate shelter.
SB 10.8.43 - Mother Yaçodä, by the grace of the Lord, could understand the
real truth. But then again, the supreme master, by the influence of the internal
potency, yogamäyä, inspired her to become absorbed in intense maternal
affection for her son.
SB 10.8.44 - Immediately forgetting yogamäyä's illusion that Kåñëa had
shown the universal form within His mouth, mother Yaçodä took her son on
her lap as before, feeling increased affection in her heart for her transcendental
child.
SB 10.8.45 - The glories of the Supreme Personality of Godhead are studied
through the three Vedas, the Upaniñads, the literature of Säìkhya-yoga, and
other Vaiñëava literature, yet mother Yaçodä considered that Supreme Person
her ordinary child.
SB 10.8.46 - Having heard of the great fortune of mother Yaçodä, Parékñit
Mahäräja inquired from Çukadeva Gosvämé: O learned brähmaëa, mother
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Yaçodä's breast milk was sucked by the Supreme Personality of Godhead. What
past auspicious activities did she and Nanda Mahäräja perform to achieve such
perfection in ecstatic love?
SB 10.8.47 - Although Kåñëa was so pleased with Vasudeva and Devaké that
He descended as their son, they could not enjoy Kåñëa's magnanimous
childhood pastimes, which are so great that simply chanting about them
vanquishes the contamination of the material world. Nanda Mahäräja and
Yaçodä, however, enjoyed these pastimes fully, and therefore their position is
always better than that of Vasudeva and Devaké.
SB 10.8.48 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: To follow the orders of Lord Brahmä,
Droëa, the best of the Vasus, along with his wife, Dharä, spoke to Lord Brahmä
in this way.
SB 10.8.49 - Droëa and Dharä said: Please permit us to be born on the planet
earth so that after our appearance, the Supreme Lord, the Personality of
Godhead, the supreme controller and master of all planets, will also appear and
spread devotional service, the ultimate goal of life, so that those born in this
material world may very easily be delivered from the miserable condition of
materialistic life by accepting this
devotional service.
SB 10.8.50 - When Brahmä said, "Yes, let it be so," the most fortune Droëa,
who was equal to Bhagavän, appeared in Vrajapura, Våndävana, as the most
famous Nanda Mahäräja, and his wife, Dharä, appeared as mother Yaçodä.
SB 10.8.51 - Thereafter, O Mahäräja Parékñit, best of the Bhäratas, when the
Supreme Personality of Godhead became the son of Nanda Mahäräja and
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Yaçodä, they maintained continuous, unswerving devotional love in parental
affection. And in their association, all the other inhabitants of Våndävana, the
gopas and gopés, developed the culture of kåñëa-bhakti.
SB 10.8.52 - Thus the Supreme Personality, Kåñëa, along with Balaräma,
lived in Vrajabhümi, Våndävana, just to substantiate the benediction of
Brahmä. By exhibiting different pastimes in His childhood, He increased the
transcendental pleasure of Nanda and the other inhabitants of Våndävana.

16 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.8.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O Mahäräja Parékñit, the priest of the
Yadu dynasty, namely Gargamuni, who was highly elevated in austerity and
penance, was then inspired by Vasudeva to go see Nanda Mahäräja at his home.
SB 10.8.2 - When Nanda Mahäräja saw Gargamuni present at his home,
Nanda was so pleased that he stood up to receive him with folded hands.
Although seeing Gargamuni with his eyes, Nanda Mahäräja could appreciate
that Gargamuni was adhokñaja; that is, he was not an ordinary person seen by
material senses.
SB 10.8.3 - When Gargamuni had been properly received as a guest and was
very comfortably seated, Nanda Mahäräja submitted with gentle and submissive
words: Dear sir, because you are a devotee, you are full in everything. Yet my
duty is to serve you. Kindly order me. What can I do for you?
SB 10.8.4 - O my lord, O great devotee, persons like you move from one
place to another not for their own interests but for the sake of poor-hearted
gåhasthas [householders]. Otherwise they have no interest in going from one
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place to another.
SB 10.8.5 - O great saintly person, you have compiled the astrological
knowledge by which one can understand past and present unseen things. By the
strength of this knowledge, any human being can understand what he has done
in his past life and how it affects his present life. This is known to you.
SB 10.8.6 - My lord, you are the best of the brähmaëas, especially because
you are fully aware of the jyotiù-çästra, the astrological science. Therefore you
are naturally the spiritual master of every human being. This being so, since
you have kindly come to my house, kindly execute the reformatory activities for
my two sons.
SB 10.8.7 - Gargamuni said: My dear Nanda Mahäräja, I am the priestly
guide of the Yadu dynasty. This is known everywhere. Therefore, if I perform
the purificatory process for your sons, Kaàsa will consider Them the sons of
Devaké.
SB 10.8.8-9 - Kaàsa is both a great diplomat and a very sinful man.
Therefore, having heard from Yogamäyä, the daughter of Devaké, that the child
who will kill him has already been born somewhere else, having heard that the
eighth pregnancy of Devaké could not bring forth a female child, and having
understood your friendship with Vasudeva, Kaàsa, upon hearing that the
purificatory process has been performed by me, the priest of the Yadu dynasty,
may certainly consider all these points and suspect that Kåñëa is the son of
Devaké and Vasudeva. Then he might take steps to kill Kåñëa. That would be a
catastrophe.
SB 10.8.10 - Nanda Mahäräja said: My dear great sage, if you think that your
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performing this process of purification will make Kaàsa suspicious, then
secretly chant the Vedic hymns and perform the purifying process of second
birth here in the cow shed of my house, without the knowledge of anyone else,
even my relatives, for this process of purification is essential.
SB 10.8.11 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Having thus been especially
requested by Nanda Mahäräja to do that which he already desired to do,
Gargamuni performed the name-giving ceremony for Kåñëa and Balaräma in a
solitary place.
SB 10.8.12 - Gargamuni said: This child, the son of Rohiëé, will give all
happiness to His relatives and friends by His transcendental qualities.
Therefore He will be known as Räma. And because He will manifest
extraordinary bodily strength, He will also be known as Bala. Moreover,
because He unites two families-Vasudeva's family and the family of Nanda
Mahäräja-He will be known as Saìkarñaëa.
SB 10.8.13 - Your son Kåñëa appears as an incarnation in every millennium.
In the past, He assumed three different colors-white, red and yellow-and now
He has appeared in a blackish color. [In another Dväpara-yuga, He appeared (as
Lord Rämacandra) in the color of çuka, a parrot. All such incarnations have
now assembled in Kåñëa.]
SB 10.8.14 - For many reasons, this beautiful son of yours sometimes
appeared previously as the son of Vasudeva. Therefore, those who are learned
sometimes call this child Väsudeva.
SB 10.8.15 - For this son of yours there are many forms and names according
to His transcendental qualities and activities. These are known to me, but
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people in general do not understand them.
SB 10.8.16 - To increase the transcendental bliss of the cowherd men of
Gokula, this child will always act auspiciously for you. And by His grace only,
you will surpass all difficulties.
SB 10.8.17 - O Nanda Mahäräja, as recorded in history, when there was an
irregular, incapable government, Indra having been dethroned, and people were
being harassed and disturbed by thieves, this child appeared in order to protect
the people and enable them to flourish, and He curbed the rogues and thieves.
SB 10.8.18 - Demons [asuras] cannot harm the demigods, who always have
Lord Viñëu on their side. Similarly, any person or group attached to Kåñëa is
extremely fortunate. Because such persons are very much affectionate toward
Kåñëa, they cannot be defeated by demons like the associates of Kaàsa [or by
the internal enemies, the senses].
SB 10.8.19 - In conclusion, therefore, O Nanda Mahäräja, this child of yours
is as good as Näräyaëa. In His transcendental qualities, opulence, name, fame
and influence, He is exactly like Näräyaëa. You should all raise this child very
carefully and cautiously.
SB 10.8.20 - Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: After Gargamuni, having
instructed Nanda Mahäräja about Kåñëa, departed for his own home, Nanda
Mahäräja was very pleased and considered himself full of all good fortune.
SB 10.8.21 - After a short time passed, both brothers, Räma and Kåñëa,
began to crawl on the ground of Vraja with the strength of Their hands and
knees and thus enjoy Their childhood play.
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SB 10.8.22 - When Kåñëa and Balaräma, with the strength of Their legs,
crawled in the muddy places created in Vraja by cow dung and cow urine, Their
crawling resembled the crawling of serpents, and the sound of Their ankle bells
was very charming. Very much pleased by the sound of other people's ankle
bells, They used to follow these people as if going to Their mothers, but when
They saw that these were other people, They became afraid and returned to
Their real mothers, Yaçodä and Rohiëé.
SB 10.8.23 - Dressed with muddy earth mixed with cow dung and cow urine,
the babies looked very beautiful, and when They went to Their mothers, both
Yaçodä and Rohiëé picked Them up with great affection, embraced Them and
allowed Them to suck the milk flowing from their breasts. While sucking the
breast, the babies smiled, and Their small teeth were visible. Their mothers,
upon seeing those beautiful teeth, enjoyed great transcendental bliss.
SB 10.8.24 - Within the house of Nanda Mahäräja, the cowherd ladies would
enjoy seeing the pastimes of the babies Räma and Kåñëa. The babies would
catch the ends of the calves' tails, and the calves would drag Them here and
there. When the ladies saw these pastimes, they certainly stopped their
household activities and laughed and enjoyed the incidents.
SB 10.8.25 - When mother Yaçodä and Rohiëé were unable to protect the
babies from calamities threatened by horned cows, by fire, by animals with
claws and teeth such as monkeys, dogs and cats, and by thorns, swords and
other weapons on the ground, they were always in anxiety, and their household
engagements were disturbed. At that time, they were fully equipoised in the
transcendental ecstasy known as the distress of material affection, for this was
aroused within their minds.
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SB 10.8.26 - O King Parékñit, within a very short time both Räma and Kåñëa
began to walk very easily in Gokula on Their legs, by Their own strength,
without the need to crawl.
SB 10.8.27 - Thereafter, Lord Kåñëa, along with Balaräma, began to play
with the other children of the cowherd men, thus awakening the transcendental
bliss of the cowherd women.
SB 10.8.28 - Observing the very attractive childish restlessness of Kåñëa, all
the gopés in the neighborhood, to hear about Kåñëa's activities again and again,
would approach mother Yaçodä and speak to her as follows.
SB 10.8.29 - "Our dear friend Yaçodä, your son sometimes comes to our
houses before the milking of the cows and releases the calves, and when the
master of the house becomes angry, your son merely smiles. Sometimes He
devises some process by which He steals palatable curd, butter and milk, which
He then eats and drinks. When the monkeys assemble, He divides it with them,
and when the monkeys have their bellies so full that they won't take more, He
breaks the pots. Sometimes, if He gets no opportunity to steal butter or milk
from a house, He will be angry at the householders, and for His revenge He will
agitate the small children by pinching them. Then, when the children begin
crying, Kåñëa will go away.
SB 10.8.30 - "When the milk and curd are kept high on a swing hanging
from the ceiling and Kåñëa and Balaräma cannot reach it, They arrange to reach
it by piling up various planks and turning upside down the mortar for grinding
spices. Being quite aware of the contents of a pot, They pick holes in it. While
the elderly gopés go about their household affairs, Kåñëa and Balaräma
sometimes go into a dark room, brightening the place with the valuable jewels
and ornaments on Their bodies and taking advantage of this light by stealing.
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SB 10.8.31 - "When Kåñëa is caught in His naughty activities, the master of
the house will say to Him, 'Oh, You are a thief,' and artificially express anger at
Kåñëa. Kåñëa will then reply, 'I am not a thief. You are a thief.' Sometimes,
being angry, Kåñëa passes urine and stool in a neat, clean place in our houses.
But now, our dear friend Yaçodä, this expert thief is sitting before you like a
very good boy." Sometimes all the gopés would look at Kåñëa sitting there, His
eyes fearful so that His mother would not chastise Him, and when they saw
Kåñëa's beautiful face, instead of chastising Him they would simply look upon
His face and enjoy transcendental bliss. Mother Yaçodä would mildly smile at all
this fun, and she would not want to chastise her blessed transcendental child.
SB 10.8.32 - One day while Kåñëa was playing with His small playmates,
including Balaräma and other sons of the gopas, all His friends came together
and lodged a complaint to mother Yaçodä. "Mother," they submitted, "Kåñëa
has eaten earth."
SB 10.8.33 - Upon hearing this from Kåñëa's playmates, mother Yaçodä, who
was always full of anxiety over Kåñëa's welfare, picked Kåñëa up with her hands
to look into His mouth and chastise Him. Her eyes fearful, she spoke to her son
as follows.
SB 10.8.34 - Dear Kåñëa, why are You so restless that You have eaten dirt in
a solitary place? This complaint has been lodged against You by all Your
playmates, including Your elder brother, Balaräma. How is this?
SB 10.8.35 - Lord Çré Kåñëa replied: My dear mother, I have never eaten
dirt. All My friends complaining against Me are liars. If you think they are
being truthful, you can directly look into My mouth and examine it.
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SB 10.8.36 - Mother Yaçodä challenged Kåñëa, "If You have not eaten earth,
then open Your mouth wide." When challenged by His mother in this way,
Kåñëa, the son of Nanda Mahäräja and Yaçodä, to exhibit pastimes like a human
child, opened His mouth. Although the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Kåñëa, who is full of all opulences, did not disturb His mother's parental
affection, His opulence was automatically displayed, for Kåñëa's opulence is
never lost at any stage, but is manifest at the proper time.
SB 10.8.37-39 - When Kåñëa opened His mouth wide by the order of mother
Yaçodä, she saw within His mouth all moving and nonmoving entities, outer
space, and all directions, along with mountains, islands, oceans, the surface of
the earth, the blowing wind, fire, the moon and the stars. She saw the planetary
systems, water, light, air, sky, and creation by transformation of ahaìkära. She
also saw the senses, the mind, sense perception, and the three qualities
goodness, passion and ignorance. She saw the time allotted for the living
entities, she saw natural instinct and the reactions of karma, and she saw
desires and different varieties of bodies, moving and nonmoving. Seeing all
these aspects of the cosmic manifestation, along with herself and
Våndävana-dhäma, she became doubtful and fearful of her son's nature.
SB 10.8.40 - [Mother Yaçodä began to argue within herself:] Is this a dream,
or is it an illusory creation by the external energy? Has this been manifested by
my own intelligence, or is it some mystic power of my child?
SB 10.8.41 - Therefore let me surrender unto the Supreme Personality of
Godhead and offer my obeisances unto Him, who is beyond the conception of
human speculation, the mind, activities, words and arguments, who is the
original cause of this cosmic manifestation, by whom the entire cosmos is
maintained, and by whom we can conceive of its existence. Let me simply offer
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my obeisances, for He is beyond my contemplation, speculation and meditation.
He is beyond all of my material activities.
SB 10.8.42 - It is by the influence of the Supreme Lord's mäyä that I am
wrongly thinking that Nanda Mahäräja is my husband, that Kåñëa is my son,
and that because I am the queen of Nanda Mahäräja, all the wealth of cows and
calves are my possessions and all the cowherd men and their wives are my
subjects. Actually, I also am eternally subordinate to the Supreme Lord. He is
my ultimate shelter.
SB 10.8.43 - Mother Yaçodä, by the grace of the Lord, could understand the
real truth. But then again, the supreme master, by the influence of the internal
potency, yogamäyä, inspired her to become absorbed in intense maternal
affection for her son.
SB 10.8.44 - Immediately forgetting yogamäyä's illusion that Kåñëa had
shown the universal form within His mouth, mother Yaçodä took her son on
her lap as before, feeling increased affection in her heart for her transcendental
child.
SB 10.8.45 - The glories of the Supreme Personality of Godhead are studied
through the three Vedas, the Upaniñads, the literature of Säìkhya-yoga, and
other Vaiñëava literature, yet mother Yaçodä considered that Supreme Person
her ordinary child.
SB 10.8.46 - Having heard of the great fortune of mother Yaçodä, Parékñit
Mahäräja inquired from Çukadeva Gosvämé: O learned brähmaëa, mother
Yaçodä's breast milk was sucked by the Supreme Personality of Godhead. What
past auspicious activities did she and Nanda Mahäräja perform to achieve such
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perfection in ecstatic love?
SB 10.8.47 - Although Kåñëa was so pleased with Vasudeva and Devaké that
He descended as their son, they could not enjoy Kåñëa's magnanimous
childhood pastimes, which are so great that simply chanting about them
vanquishes the contamination of the material world. Nanda Mahäräja and
Yaçodä, however, enjoyed these pastimes fully, and therefore their position is
always better than that of Vasudeva and Devaké.
SB 10.8.48 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: To follow the orders of Lord Brahmä,
Droëa, the best of the Vasus, along with his wife, Dharä, spoke to Lord Brahmä
in this way.
SB 10.8.49 - Droëa and Dharä said: Please permit us to be born on the planet
earth so that after our appearance, the Supreme Lord, the Personality of
Godhead, the supreme controller and master of all planets, will also appear and
spread devotional service, the ultimate goal of life, so that those born in this
material world may very easily be delivered from the miserable condition of
materialistic life by accepting this
devotional service.
SB 10.8.50 - When Brahmä said, "Yes, let it be so," the most fortune Droëa,
who was equal to Bhagavän, appeared in Vrajapura, Våndävana, as the most
famous Nanda Mahäräja, and his wife, Dharä, appeared as mother Yaçodä.
SB 10.8.51 - Thereafter, O Mahäräja Parékñit, best of the Bhäratas, when the
Supreme Personality of Godhead became the son of Nanda Mahäräja and
Yaçodä, they maintained continuous, unswerving devotional love in parental
affection. And in their association, all the other inhabitants of Våndävana, the
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gopas and gopés, developed the culture of kåñëa-bhakti.
SB 10.8.52 - Thus the Supreme Personality, Kåñëa, along with Balaräma,
lived in Vrajabhümi, Våndävana, just to substantiate the benediction of
Brahmä. By exhibiting different pastimes in His childhood, He increased the
transcendental pleasure of Nanda and the other inhabitants of Våndävana.
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SB 10.9.1-2 - Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: One day when mother
Yaçodä saw that all the maidservants were engaged in other household affairs,
she personally began to churn the yogurt. While churning, she remembered the
childish activities of Kåñëa, and in her own way she composed songs and
enjoyed singing to herself about all those activities.
SB 10.9.3 - Dressed in a saffron-yellow sari, with a belt tied about her full
hips, mother Yaçodä pulled on the churning rope, laboring considerably, her
bangles and earrings moving and vibrating and her whole body shaking. Because
of her intense love for her child, her breasts were wet with milk. Her face, with
its very beautiful eyebrows, was wet with perspiration, and mälaté flowers were
falling from her hair.
SB 10.9.4 - While mother Yaçodä was churning butter, Lord Kåñëa, desiring
to drink the milk of her breast, appeared before her, and in order to increase her
transcendental pleasure, He caught hold of the churning rod and began to
prevent her from churning.
SB 10.9.5 - Mother Yaçodä then embraced Kåñëa, allowed Him to sit down
on her lap, and began to look upon the face of the Lord with great love and
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affection. Because of her intense affection, milk was flowing from her breast.
But when she saw that the milk pan on the oven was boiling over, she
immediately left her son to take care of the overflowing milk, although the child
was not yet fully satisfied with drinking the milk of His mother's breast.
SB 10.9.6 - Being very angry and biting His reddish lips with His teeth,
Kåñëa, with false tears in His eyes, broke the container of yogurt with a piece
of stone. Then He entered a room and began to eat the freshly churned butter
in a solitary place.
SB 10.9.7 - Mother Yaçodä, after taking down the hot milk from the oven,
returned to the churning spot, and when she saw that the container of yogurt
was broken and that Kåñëa was not present, she concluded that the breaking of
the pot was the work of Kåñëa.
SB 10.9.8 - Kåñëa, at that time, was sitting on an upside-down wooden
mortar for grinding spices and was distributing milk preparations such as yogurt
and butter to the monkeys as He liked. Because of having stolen, He was
looking all around with great anxiety, suspecting that He might be chastised by
His mother. Mother Yaçodä, upon seeing Him, very cautiously approached Him
from behind.
SB 10.9.9 - When Lord Çré Kåñëa saw His mother, stick in hand, He very
quickly got down from the top of the mortar and began to flee as if very much
afraid. Although yogés try to capture Him as Paramätmä by meditation, desiring
to enter into the effulgence of the Lord with great austerities and penances,
they fail to reach Him. But mother Yaçodä, thinking that same Personality of
Godhead, Kåñëa, to be her son, began following Kåñëa to catch Him.
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SB 10.9.10 - While following Kåñëa, mother Yaçodä, her thin waist
overburdened by her heavy breasts, naturally had to reduce her speed. Because
of following Kåñëa very swiftly, her hair became loose, and the flowers in her
hair were falling after her. Yet she did not fail to capture her son Kåñëa.
SB 10.9.11 - When caught by mother Yaçodä, Kåñëa became more and more
afraid and admitted to being an offender. As she looked upon Him, she saw that
He was crying, His tears mixing with the black ointment around His eyes, and
as He rubbed His eyes with His hands, He smeared the ointment all over His
face. Mother Yaçodä, catching her beautiful son by the hand, mildly began to
chastise Him.
SB 10.9.12 - Mother Yaçodä was always overwhelmed by intense love for
Kåñëa, not knowing who Kåñëa was or how powerful He was. Because of
maternal affection for Kåñëa, she never even cared to know who He was.
Therefore, when she saw that her son had become excessively afraid, she threw
the stick away and desired to bind Him so that He would not commit any
further naughty activities.
SB 10.9.13-14 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead has no beginning and
no end, no exterior and no interior, no front and no rear. In other words, He is
all-pervading. Because He is not under the influence of the element of time, for
Him there is no difference between past, present and future; He exists in His
own transcendental form at all times. Being absolute, beyond relativity, He is
free from distinctions between cause and effect, although He is the cause and
effect of everything. That unmanifested person, who is beyond the perception
of the senses, had now appeared as a human child, and mother Yaçodä,
considering Him her own ordinary child, bound Him to the wooden mortar
with a rope.
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SB 10.9.15 - When mother Yaçodä was trying to bind the offending child, she
saw that the binding rope was short by a distance the width of two fingers.
Thus she brought another rope to join to it.
SB 10.9.16 - This new rope also was short by a measurement of two fingers,
and when another rope was joined to it, it was still two fingers too short. As
many ropes as she joined, all of them failed; their shortness could not be
overcome.
SB 10.9.17 - Thus mother Yaçodä joined whatever ropes were available in the
household, but still she failed in her attempt to bind Kåñëa. Mother Yaçodä's
friends, the elderly gopés in the neighborhood, were smiling and enjoying the
fun. Similarly, mother Yaçodä, although laboring in that way, was also smiling.
All of them were struck with wonder.
SB 10.9.18 - Because of mother Yaçodä's hard labor, her whole body became
covered with perspiration, and the flowers and comb were falling from her hair.
When child Kåñëa saw His mother thus fatigued, He became merciful to her
and agreed to be bound.
SB 10.9.19 - O Mahäräja Parékñit, this entire universe, with its great, exalted
demigods like Lord Çiva, Lord Brahmä and Lord Indra, is under the control of
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Yet the Supreme Lord has one
transcendental attribute: He comes under the control of His devotees. This was
now exhibited by Kåñëa in this pastime.
SB 10.9.20 - Neither Lord Brahmä, nor Lord Çiva, nor even the goddess of
fortune, who is always the better half of the Supreme Lord, can obtain from the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, the deliverer from this material world, such
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mercy as received by mother Yaçodä.
SB 10.9.21 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, the son of mother
Yaçodä, is accessible to devotees engaged in spontaneous loving service, but He
is not as easily accessible to mental speculators, to those striving for
self-realization by severe austerities and penances, or to those who consider the
body the same as the self.
SB 10.9.22 - While mother Yaçodä was very busy with household affairs, the
Supreme Lord, Kåñëa, observed twin trees known as yamala-arjuna, which in a
former millennium had been the demigod sons of Kuvera.
SB 10.9.23 - In their former birth, these two sons, known as Nalaküvara and
Maëigréva, were extremely opulent and fortunate. But because of pride and
false prestige, they did not care about anyone, and thus Närada Muni cursed
them to become trees.
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SB 10.9.1-2 - Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: One day when mother
Yaçodä saw that all the maidservants were engaged in other household affairs,
she personally began to churn the yogurt. While churning, she remembered the
childish activities of Kåñëa, and in her own way she composed songs and
enjoyed singing to herself about all those activities.
SB 10.9.3 - Dressed in a saffron-yellow sari, with a belt tied about her full
hips, mother Yaçodä pulled on the churning rope, laboring considerably, her
bangles and earrings moving and vibrating and her whole body shaking. Because
of her intense love for her child, her breasts were wet with milk. Her face, with
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its very beautiful eyebrows, was wet with perspiration, and mälaté flowers were
falling from her hair.
SB 10.9.4 - While mother Yaçodä was churning butter, Lord Kåñëa, desiring
to drink the milk of her breast, appeared before her, and in order to increase her
transcendental pleasure, He caught hold of the churning rod and began to
prevent her from churning.
SB 10.9.5 - Mother Yaçodä then embraced Kåñëa, allowed Him to sit down
on her lap, and began to look upon the face of the Lord with great love and
affection. Because of her intense affection, milk was flowing from her breast.
But when she saw that the milk pan on the oven was boiling over, she
immediately left her son to take care of the overflowing milk, although the child
was not yet fully satisfied with drinking the milk of His mother's breast.
SB 10.9.6 - Being very angry and biting His reddish lips with His teeth,
Kåñëa, with false tears in His eyes, broke the container of yogurt with a piece
of stone. Then He entered a room and began to eat the freshly churned butter
in a solitary place.
SB 10.9.7 - Mother Yaçodä, after taking down the hot milk from the oven,
returned to the churning spot, and when she saw that the container of yogurt
was broken and that Kåñëa was not present, she concluded that the breaking of
the pot was the work of Kåñëa.
SB 10.9.8 - Kåñëa, at that time, was sitting on an upside-down wooden
mortar for grinding spices and was distributing milk preparations such as yogurt
and butter to the monkeys as He liked. Because of having stolen, He was
looking all around with great anxiety, suspecting that He might be chastised by
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His mother. Mother Yaçodä, upon seeing Him, very cautiously approached Him
from behind.
SB 10.9.9 - When Lord Çré Kåñëa saw His mother, stick in hand, He very
quickly got down from the top of the mortar and began to flee as if very much
afraid. Although yogés try to capture Him as Paramätmä by meditation, desiring
to enter into the effulgence of the Lord with great austerities and penances,
they fail to reach Him. But mother Yaçodä, thinking that same Personality of
Godhead, Kåñëa, to be her son, began following Kåñëa to catch Him.
SB 10.9.10 - While following Kåñëa, mother Yaçodä, her thin waist
overburdened by her heavy breasts, naturally had to reduce her speed. Because
of following Kåñëa very swiftly, her hair became loose, and the flowers in her
hair were falling after her. Yet she did not fail to capture her son Kåñëa.
SB 10.9.11 - When caught by mother Yaçodä, Kåñëa became more and more
afraid and admitted to being an offender. As she looked upon Him, she saw that
He was crying, His tears mixing with the black ointment around His eyes, and
as He rubbed His eyes with His hands, He smeared the ointment all over His
face. Mother Yaçodä, catching her beautiful son by the hand, mildly began to
chastise Him.
SB 10.9.12 - Mother Yaçodä was always overwhelmed by intense love for
Kåñëa, not knowing who Kåñëa was or how powerful He was. Because of
maternal affection for Kåñëa, she never even cared to know who He was.
Therefore, when she saw that her son had become excessively afraid, she threw
the stick away and desired to bind Him so that He would not commit any
further naughty activities.
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SB 10.9.13-14 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead has no beginning and
no end, no exterior and no interior, no front and no rear. In other words, He is
all-pervading. Because He is not under the influence of the element of time, for
Him there is no difference between past, present and future; He exists in His
own transcendental form at all times. Being absolute, beyond relativity, He is
free from distinctions between cause and effect, although He is the cause and
effect of everything. That unmanifested person, who is beyond the perception
of the senses, had now appeared as a human child, and mother Yaçodä,
considering Him her own ordinary child, bound Him to the wooden mortar
with a rope.
SB 10.9.15 - When mother Yaçodä was trying to bind the offending child, she
saw that the binding rope was short by a distance the width of two fingers.
Thus she brought another rope to join to it.
SB 10.9.16 - This new rope also was short by a measurement of two fingers,
and when another rope was joined to it, it was still two fingers too short. As
many ropes as she joined, all of them failed; their shortness could not be
overcome.
SB 10.9.17 - Thus mother Yaçodä joined whatever ropes were available in the
household, but still she failed in her attempt to bind Kåñëa. Mother Yaçodä's
friends, the elderly gopés in the neighborhood, were smiling and enjoying the
fun. Similarly, mother Yaçodä, although laboring in that way, was also smiling.
All of them were struck with wonder.
SB 10.9.18 - Because of mother Yaçodä's hard labor, her whole body became
covered with perspiration, and the flowers and comb were falling from her hair.
When child Kåñëa saw His mother thus fatigued, He became merciful to her
and agreed to be bound.
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SB 10.9.19 - O Mahäräja Parékñit, this entire universe, with its great, exalted
demigods like Lord Çiva, Lord Brahmä and Lord Indra, is under the control of
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Yet the Supreme Lord has one
transcendental attribute: He comes under the control of His devotees. This was
now exhibited by Kåñëa in this pastime.
SB 10.9.20 - Neither Lord Brahmä, nor Lord Çiva, nor even the goddess of
fortune, who is always the better half of the Supreme Lord, can obtain from the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, the deliverer from this material world, such
mercy as received by mother Yaçodä.
SB 10.9.21 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, the son of mother
Yaçodä, is accessible to devotees engaged in spontaneous loving service, but He
is not as easily accessible to mental speculators, to those striving for
self-realization by severe austerities and penances, or to those who consider the
body the same as the self.
SB 10.9.22 - While mother Yaçodä was very busy with household affairs, the
Supreme Lord, Kåñëa, observed twin trees known as yamala-arjuna, which in a
former millennium had been the demigod sons of Kuvera.
SB 10.9.23 - In their former birth, these two sons, known as Nalaküvara and
Maëigréva, were extremely opulent and fortunate. But because of pride and
false prestige, they did not care about anyone, and thus Närada Muni cursed
them to become trees.
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SB 10.10.1 - King Parékñit inquired from Çukadeva Gosvämé: O great and
powerful saint, what was the cause of Nalaküvara's and Maëigréva's having
been cursed by Närada Muni? What did they do that was so abominable that
even Närada, the great sage, became angry at them? Kindly describe this to me.
SB 10.10.2-3 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King Parékñit, because the two
sons of Kuvera had been elevated to the association of Lord Çiva, of which they
were very much proud, they were allowed to wander in a garden attached to
Kailäsa Hill, on the bank of the Mandäkiné River. Taking advantage of this,
they used to drink a kind of liquor called Väruëé. Accompanied by women
singing after them, they would wander in that garden of flowers, their eyes
always rolling in intoxication.
SB 10.10.4 - Within the waters of the Mandäkiné Ganges, which were
crowded with gardens of lotus flowers, the two sons of Kuvera would enjoy
young girls, just like two male elephants enjoying in the water with female
elephants.
SB 10.10.5 - O Mahäräja Parékñit, by some auspicious opportunity for the
two boys, the great saint Devarñi Närada once appeared there by chance. Seeing
them intoxicated, with rolling eyes, he could understand their situation.
SB 10.10.6 - Upon seeing Närada, the naked young girls of the demigods
were very much ashamed. Afraid of being cursed, they covered their bodies
with their garments. But the two sons of Kuvera did not do so; instead, not
caring about Närada, they remained naked.
SB 10.10.7 - Seeing the two sons of the demigods naked and intoxicated by
opulence and false prestige, Devarñi Närada, in order to show them special
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mercy, desired to give them a special curse. Thus he spoke as follows.
SB 10.10.8 - Närada Muni said: Among all the attractions of material
enjoyment, the attraction of riches bewilders one's intelligence more than
having beautiful bodily features, taking birth in an aristocratic family, and being
learned. When one is uneducated but falsely puffed up by wealth, the result is
that one engages his wealth in enjoying wine, women and gambling.
SB 10.10.9 - Unable to control their senses, rascals who are falsely proud of
their riches or their birth in aristocratic families are so cruel that to maintain
their perishable bodies, which they think will never grow old or die, they kill
poor animals without mercy. Sometimes they kill animals merely to enjoy an
excursion.
SB 10.10.10 - While living one may be proud of one's body, thinking oneself
a very big man, minister, president or even demigod, but whatever one may be,
after death this body will turn either into worms, into stool or into ashes. If one
kills poor animals to satisfy the temporary whims of this body, one does not
know that he will suffer in his next birth, for such a sinful miscreant must go to
hell and suffer the results of his actions.
SB 10.10.11 - While alive, does this body belong to its employer, to the self,
to the father, the mother, or the mother's father? Does it belong to the person
who takes it away by force, to the slave master who purchases it, or to the sons
who burn it in the fire? Or, if the body is not burned, does it belong to the dogs
that eat it? Among the many possible claimants, who is the rightful claimant?
Not to ascertain this but instead to maintain the body by sinful activities is not
good.
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SB 10.10.12 - This body, after all, is produced by the unmanifested nature
and again annihilated and merged in the natural elements. Therefore, it is the
common property of everyone. Under the circumstances, who but a rascal
claims this property as his own and while maintaining it commits such sinful
activities as killing animals just to satisfy his whims? Unless one is a rascal, one
cannot commit such sinful activities.
SB 10.10.13 - Atheistic fools and rascals who are very much proud of wealth
fail to see things as they are. Therefore, returning them to poverty is the proper
ointment for their eyes so they may see things as they are. At least a
poverty-stricken man can realize how painful poverty is, and therefore he will
not want others to be in a painful condition like his own.
SB 10.10.14 - By seeing their faces, one whose body has been pricked by pins
can understand the pain of others who are pinpricked. Realizing that this pain is
the same for everyone, he does not want others to suffer in this way. But one
who has never been pricked by pins cannot understand this pain.
SB 10.10.15 - A poverty-stricken man must automatically undergo austerities
and penances because he does not have the wealth to possess anything. Thus his
false prestige is vanquished. Always in need of food, shelter and clothing, he
must be satisfied with what is obtained by the mercy of providence. Undergoing
such compulsory austerities is good for him because this purifies him and
completely frees him from false ego.
SB 10.10.16 - Always hungry, longing for sufficient food, a poverty-stricken
man gradually becomes weaker and weaker. Having no extra potency, his senses
are automatically pacified. A poverty-stricken man, therefore, is unable to
perform harmful, envious activities. In other words, such a man automatically
gains the results of the austerities and penances adopted voluntarily by saintly
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persons.
SB 10.10.17 - Saintly persons may freely associate with those who are
poverty-stricken, but not with those who are rich. A poverty-stricken man, by
association with saintly persons, very soon becomes uninterested in material
desires, and the dirty things within the core of his heart are cleansed away.
SB 10.10.18 - Saintly persons [sädhus] think of Kåñëa twenty-four hours a
day. They have no other interest. Why should people neglect the association of
such exalted spiritual personalities and try to associate with materialists, taking
shelter of nondevotees, most of whom are proud and rich?
SB 10.10.19 - Therefore, since these two persons, drunk with the liquor
named Väruëé, or Mädhvé, and unable to control their senses, have been
blinded by the pride of celestial opulence and have become attached to women, I
shall relieve them of their false prestige.
SB 10.10.20-22 - These two young men, Nalaküvara and Maëigréva, are by
fortune the sons of the great demigod Kuvera, but because of false prestige and
madness after drinking liquor, they are so fallen that they are naked but cannot
understand that they are. Therefore, because they are living like trees (for trees
are naked but are not conscious), these two young men should receive the
bodies of trees. This will be proper punishment. Nonetheless, after they become
trees and until they are released, by my mercy they will have remembrance of
their past sinful activities. Moreover, by my special favor, after the expiry of
one hundred years by the measurement of the demigods, they will be able to see
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Väsudeva, face to face, and thus revive
their real position as devotees.
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SB 10.10.23 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Having thus spoken, the great
saint Devarñi Närada returned to his äçrama, known as Näräyaëa-äçrama, and
Nalaküvara and Maëigréva became twin arjuna trees.
SB 10.10.24 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa, to fulfill the
truthfulness of the words of the greatest devotee, Närada, slowly went to that
spot where the twin arjuna trees were standing.
SB 10.10.25 - "Although these two young men are the sons of the very rich
Kuvera and I have nothing to do with them, Devarñi Närada is My very dear
and affectionate devotee, and therefore because he wanted Me to come face to
face with them, I must do so for their deliverance."
SB 10.10.26 - Having thus spoken, Kåñëa soon entered between the two
arjuna trees, and thus the big mortar to which He was bound turned crosswise
and stuck between them.
SB 10.10.27 - By dragging behind Him with great force the wooden mortar
tied to His belly, the boy Kåñëa uprooted the two trees. By the great strength of
the Supreme Person, the two trees, with their trunks, leaves and branches,
trembled severely and fell to the ground with a great crash.
SB 10.10.28 - Thereafter, in that very place where the two arjuna trees had
fallen, two great, perfect personalities, who appeared like fire personified, came
out of the two trees. The effulgence of their beauty illuminating all directions,
with bowed heads they offered obeisances to Kåñëa, and with hands folded they
spoke the following words.
SB 10.10.29 - O Lord Kåñëa, Lord Kåñëa, Your opulent mysticism is
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inconceivable. You are the supreme, original person, the cause of all causes,
immediate and remote, and You are beyond this material creation. Learned
brähmaëas know [on the basis of the Vedic statement sarvaà khalv idaà
brahma] that You are everything and that this cosmic manifestation, in its gross
and subtle aspects, is Your form.
SB 10.10.30-31 - You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the controller
of everything. The body, life, ego and senses of every living entity are Your
own self. You are the Supreme Person, Viñëu, the imperishable controller. You
are the time factor, the immediate cause, and You are material nature,
consisting of the three modes passion, goodness and ignorance. You are the
original cause of this material manifestation. You are the Supersoul, and
therefore You know everything within the core of the heart of every living
entity.
SB 10.10.32 - O Lord, You exist before the creation. Therefore, who, trapped
by a body of material qualities in this material world, can understand You?
SB 10.10.33 - O Lord, whose glories are covered by Your own energy, You
are the Supreme Personality of Godhead. You are Saìkarñaëa, the origin of
creation, and You are Väsudeva, the origin of the caturvyüha. Because You are
everything and are therefore the Supreme Brahman, we simply offer our
respectful obeisances unto You.
SB 10.10.34-35 - Appearing in bodies like those of an ordinary fish, tortoise
and hog, You exhibit activities impossible for such creatures to
perform-extraordinary, incomparable, transcendental activities of unlimited
power and strength. These bodies of Yours, therefore, are not made of material
elements, but are incarnations of Your Supreme Personality. You are the same
Supreme Personality of Godhead, who have now appeared, with full potency,
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for the benefit of all living entities within this material world.
SB 10.10.36 - O supremely auspicious, we offer our respectful obeisances
unto You, who are the supreme good. O most famous descendant and controller
of the Yadu dynasty, O son of Vasudeva, O most peaceful, let us offer our
obeisances unto Your lotus feet.
SB 10.10.37 - O supreme form, we are always servants of Your servants,
especially of Närada Muni. Now give us permission to leave for our home. It is
by the grace and mercy of Närada Muni that we have been able to see You face
to face.
SB 10.10.38 - Henceforward, may all our words describe Your pastimes, may
our ears engage in aural reception of Your glories, may our hands, legs and
other senses engage in actions pleasing to You, and may our minds always think
of Your lotus feet. May our heads offer our obeisances to everything within this
world, because all things are also Your different forms, and may our eyes see the
forms of Vaiñëavas, who are nondifferent from You.
SB 10.10.39 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: The two young demigods thus
offered prayers to the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Although Çré Kåñëa,
the Supreme Godhead, is the master of all and was certainly Gokuleçvara, the
master of Gokula, He was bound to the wooden mortar by the ropes of the
gopés, and therefore, smiling widely, He spoke to the sons of Kuvera the
following words.
SB 10.10.40 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: The great saint
Närada Muni is very merciful. By his curse, he showed the greatest favor to
both of you, who were mad after material opulence and who had thus become
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blind. Although you fell from the higher planet Svargaloka and became trees,
you were most favored by him. I knew of all these incidents from the very
beginning.
SB 10.10.41 - When one is face to face with the sun, there is no longer
darkness for one's eyes. Similarly, when one is face to face with a sädhu, a
devotee, who is fully determined and surrendered to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, one will no longer be subject to material bondage.
SB 10.10.42 - O Nalaküvara and Maëigréva, now you may both return home.
Since you desire to be always absorbed in My devotional service, your desire to
develop love and affection for Me will be fulfilled, and now you will never fall
from that platform.
SB 10.10.43 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The Supreme Personality of Godhead
having spoken to the two demigods in this way, they circumambulated the Lord,
who was bound to the wooden mortar, and offered obeisances to Him. After
taking the permission of Lord Kåñëa, they returned to their respective homes.
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SB 10.10.1 - King Parékñit inquired from Çukadeva Gosvämé: O great and
powerful saint, what was the cause of Nalaküvara's and Maëigréva's having
been cursed by Närada Muni? What did they do that was so abominable that
even Närada, the great sage, became angry at them? Kindly describe this to me.
SB 10.10.2-3 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King Parékñit, because the two
sons of Kuvera had been elevated to the association of Lord Çiva, of which they
were very much proud, they were allowed to wander in a garden attached to
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Kailäsa Hill, on the bank of the Mandäkiné River. Taking advantage of this,
they used to drink a kind of liquor called Väruëé. Accompanied by women
singing after them, they would wander in that garden of flowers, their eyes
always rolling in intoxication.
SB 10.10.4 - Within the waters of the Mandäkiné Ganges, which were
crowded with gardens of lotus flowers, the two sons of Kuvera would enjoy
young girls, just like two male elephants enjoying in the water with female
elephants.
SB 10.10.5 - O Mahäräja Parékñit, by some auspicious opportunity for the
two boys, the great saint Devarñi Närada once appeared there by chance. Seeing
them intoxicated, with rolling eyes, he could understand their situation.
SB 10.10.6 - Upon seeing Närada, the naked young girls of the demigods
were very much ashamed. Afraid of being cursed, they covered their bodies
with their garments. But the two sons of Kuvera did not do so; instead, not
caring about Närada, they remained naked.
SB 10.10.7 - Seeing the two sons of the demigods naked and intoxicated by
opulence and false prestige, Devarñi Närada, in order to show them special
mercy, desired to give them a special curse. Thus he spoke as follows.
SB 10.10.8 - Närada Muni said: Among all the attractions of material
enjoyment, the attraction of riches bewilders one's intelligence more than
having beautiful bodily features, taking birth in an aristocratic family, and being
learned. When one is uneducated but falsely puffed up by wealth, the result is
that one engages his wealth in enjoying wine, women and gambling.
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SB 10.10.9 - Unable to control their senses, rascals who are falsely proud of
their riches or their birth in aristocratic families are so cruel that to maintain
their perishable bodies, which they think will never grow old or die, they kill
poor animals without mercy. Sometimes they kill animals merely to enjoy an
excursion.
SB 10.10.10 - While living one may be proud of one's body, thinking oneself
a very big man, minister, president or even demigod, but whatever one may be,
after death this body will turn either into worms, into stool or into ashes. If one
kills poor animals to satisfy the temporary whims of this body, one does not
know that he will suffer in his next birth, for such a sinful miscreant must go to
hell and suffer the results of his actions.
SB 10.10.11 - While alive, does this body belong to its employer, to the self,
to the father, the mother, or the mother's father? Does it belong to the person
who takes it away by force, to the slave master who purchases it, or to the sons
who burn it in the fire? Or, if the body is not burned, does it belong to the dogs
that eat it? Among the many possible claimants, who is the rightful claimant?
Not to ascertain this but instead to maintain the body by sinful activities is not
good.
SB 10.10.12 - This body, after all, is produced by the unmanifested nature
and again annihilated and merged in the natural elements. Therefore, it is the
common property of everyone. Under the circumstances, who but a rascal
claims this property as his own and while maintaining it commits such sinful
activities as killing animals just to satisfy his whims? Unless one is a rascal, one
cannot commit such sinful activities.
SB 10.10.13 - Atheistic fools and rascals who are very much proud of wealth
fail to see things as they are. Therefore, returning them to poverty is the proper
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ointment for their eyes so they may see things as they are. At least a
poverty-stricken man can realize how painful poverty is, and therefore he will
not want others to be in a painful condition like his own.
SB 10.10.14 - By seeing their faces, one whose body has been pricked by pins
can understand the pain of others who are pinpricked. Realizing that this pain is
the same for everyone, he does not want others to suffer in this way. But one
who has never been pricked by pins cannot understand this pain.
SB 10.10.15 - A poverty-stricken man must automatically undergo austerities
and penances because he does not have the wealth to possess anything. Thus his
false prestige is vanquished. Always in need of food, shelter and clothing, he
must be satisfied with what is obtained by the mercy of providence. Undergoing
such compulsory austerities is good for him because this purifies him and
completely frees him from false ego.
SB 10.10.16 - Always hungry, longing for sufficient food, a poverty-stricken
man gradually becomes weaker and weaker. Having no extra potency, his senses
are automatically pacified. A poverty-stricken man, therefore, is unable to
perform harmful, envious activities. In other words, such a man automatically
gains the results of the austerities and penances adopted voluntarily by saintly
persons.
SB 10.10.17 - Saintly persons may freely associate with those who are
poverty-stricken, but not with those who are rich. A poverty-stricken man, by
association with saintly persons, very soon becomes uninterested in material
desires, and the dirty things within the core of his heart are cleansed away.
SB 10.10.18 - Saintly persons [sädhus] think of Kåñëa twenty-four hours a
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day. They have no other interest. Why should people neglect the association of
such exalted spiritual personalities and try to associate with materialists, taking
shelter of nondevotees, most of whom are proud and rich?
SB 10.10.19 - Therefore, since these two persons, drunk with the liquor
named Väruëé, or Mädhvé, and unable to control their senses, have been
blinded by the pride of celestial opulence and have become attached to women, I
shall relieve them of their false prestige.
SB 10.10.20-22 - These two young men, Nalaküvara and Maëigréva, are by
fortune the sons of the great demigod Kuvera, but because of false prestige and
madness after drinking liquor, they are so fallen that they are naked but cannot
understand that they are. Therefore, because they are living like trees (for trees
are naked but are not conscious), these two young men should receive the
bodies of trees. This will be proper punishment. Nonetheless, after they become
trees and until they are released, by my mercy they will have remembrance of
their past sinful activities. Moreover, by my special favor, after the expiry of
one hundred years by the measurement of the demigods, they will be able to see
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Väsudeva, face to face, and thus revive
their real position as devotees.
SB 10.10.23 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Having thus spoken, the great
saint Devarñi Närada returned to his äçrama, known as Näräyaëa-äçrama, and
Nalaküvara and Maëigréva became twin arjuna trees.
SB 10.10.24 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa, to fulfill the
truthfulness of the words of the greatest devotee, Närada, slowly went to that
spot where the twin arjuna trees were standing.
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SB 10.10.25 - "Although these two young men are the sons of the very rich
Kuvera and I have nothing to do with them, Devarñi Närada is My very dear
and affectionate devotee, and therefore because he wanted Me to come face to
face with them, I must do so for their deliverance."
SB 10.10.26 - Having thus spoken, Kåñëa soon entered between the two
arjuna trees, and thus the big mortar to which He was bound turned crosswise
and stuck between them.
SB 10.10.27 - By dragging behind Him with great force the wooden mortar
tied to His belly, the boy Kåñëa uprooted the two trees. By the great strength of
the Supreme Person, the two trees, with their trunks, leaves and branches,
trembled severely and fell to the ground with a great crash.
SB 10.10.28 - Thereafter, in that very place where the two arjuna trees had
fallen, two great, perfect personalities, who appeared like fire personified, came
out of the two trees. The effulgence of their beauty illuminating all directions,
with bowed heads they offered obeisances to Kåñëa, and with hands folded they
spoke the following words.
SB 10.10.29 - O Lord Kåñëa, Lord Kåñëa, Your opulent mysticism is
inconceivable. You are the supreme, original person, the cause of all causes,
immediate and remote, and You are beyond this material creation. Learned
brähmaëas know [on the basis of the Vedic statement sarvaà khalv idaà
brahma] that You are everything and that this cosmic manifestation, in its gross
and subtle aspects, is Your form.
SB 10.10.30-31 - You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the controller
of everything. The body, life, ego and senses of every living entity are Your
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own self. You are the Supreme Person, Viñëu, the imperishable controller. You
are the time factor, the immediate cause, and You are material nature,
consisting of the three modes passion, goodness and ignorance. You are the
original cause of this material manifestation. You are the Supersoul, and
therefore You know everything within the core of the heart of every living
entity.
SB 10.10.32 - O Lord, You exist before the creation. Therefore, who, trapped
by a body of material qualities in this material world, can understand You?
SB 10.10.33 - O Lord, whose glories are covered by Your own energy, You
are the Supreme Personality of Godhead. You are Saìkarñaëa, the origin of
creation, and You are Väsudeva, the origin of the caturvyüha. Because You are
everything and are therefore the Supreme Brahman, we simply offer our
respectful obeisances unto You.
SB 10.10.34-35 - Appearing in bodies like those of an ordinary fish, tortoise
and hog, You exhibit activities impossible for such creatures to
perform-extraordinary, incomparable, transcendental activities of unlimited
power and strength. These bodies of Yours, therefore, are not made of material
elements, but are incarnations of Your Supreme Personality. You are the same
Supreme Personality of Godhead, who have now appeared, with full potency,
for the benefit of all living entities within this material world.
SB 10.10.36 - O supremely auspicious, we offer our respectful obeisances
unto You, who are the supreme good. O most famous descendant and controller
of the Yadu dynasty, O son of Vasudeva, O most peaceful, let us offer our
obeisances unto Your lotus feet.
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SB 10.10.37 - O supreme form, we are always servants of Your servants,
especially of Närada Muni. Now give us permission to leave for our home. It is
by the grace and mercy of Närada Muni that we have been able to see You face
to face.
SB 10.10.38 - Henceforward, may all our words describe Your pastimes, may
our ears engage in aural reception of Your glories, may our hands, legs and
other senses engage in actions pleasing to You, and may our minds always think
of Your lotus feet. May our heads offer our obeisances to everything within this
world, because all things are also Your different forms, and may our eyes see the
forms of Vaiñëavas, who are nondifferent from You.
SB 10.10.39 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: The two young demigods thus
offered prayers to the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Although Çré Kåñëa,
the Supreme Godhead, is the master of all and was certainly Gokuleçvara, the
master of Gokula, He was bound to the wooden mortar by the ropes of the
gopés, and therefore, smiling widely, He spoke to the sons of Kuvera the
following words.
SB 10.10.40 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: The great saint
Närada Muni is very merciful. By his curse, he showed the greatest favor to
both of you, who were mad after material opulence and who had thus become
blind. Although you fell from the higher planet Svargaloka and became trees,
you were most favored by him. I knew of all these incidents from the very
beginning.
SB 10.10.41 - When one is face to face with the sun, there is no longer
darkness for one's eyes. Similarly, when one is face to face with a sädhu, a
devotee, who is fully determined and surrendered to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, one will no longer be subject to material bondage.
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SB 10.10.42 - O Nalaküvara and Maëigréva, now you may both return home.
Since you desire to be always absorbed in My devotional service, your desire to
develop love and affection for Me will be fulfilled, and now you will never fall
from that platform.
SB 10.10.43 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The Supreme Personality of Godhead
having spoken to the two demigods in this way, they circumambulated the Lord,
who was bound to the wooden mortar, and offered obeisances to Him. After
taking the permission of Lord Kåñëa, they returned to their respective homes.
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SB 10.11.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: O Mahäräja Parékñit, when the
yamala-arjuna trees fell, all the cowherd men in the neighborhood, hearing the
fierce sound and fearing thunderbolts, went to the spot.
SB 10.11.2 - There they saw the fallen yamala-arjuna trees on the ground,
but they were bewildered because even though they could directly perceive that
the trees had fallen, they could not trace out the cause for their having done so.
SB 10.11.3 - Kåñëa was bound by the rope to the ulükhala, the mortar, which
He was dragging. But how could He have pulled down the trees? Who had
actually done it? Where was the source for this incident? Considering all these
astounding things, the cowherd men were doubtful and bewildered.
SB 10.11.4 - Then all the cowherd boys said: It is Kåñëa who has done this.
When He was in between the two trees, the mortar fell crosswise. Kåñëa
dragged the mortar, and the two trees fell down. After that, two beautiful men
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came out of the trees. We have seen this with our own eyes.
SB 10.11.5 - Because of intense paternal affection, the cowherd men, headed
by Nanda, could not believe that Kåñëa could have uprooted the trees in such a
wonderful way. Therefore they could not put their faith in the words of the
boys. Some of the men, however, were in doubt. "Since Kåñëa was predicted to
equal Näräyaëa," they thought, "it might be that He could have done it."
SB 10.11.6 - When Nanda Mahäräja saw his own son bound with ropes to the
wooden mortar and dragging it, he smiled and released Kåñëa from His bonds.
SB 10.11.7 - The gopés would say, "If You dance, my dear Kåñëa, then I shall
give You half a sweetmeat." By saying these words or by clapping their hands,
all the gopés encouraged Kåñëa in different ways. At such times, although He
was the supremely powerful Personality of Godhead, He would smile and dance
according to their desire, as if He were a wooden doll in their hands. Sometimes
He would sing very loudly, at their bidding. In this way, Kåñëa came completely
under the control of the gopés.
SB 10.11.8 - Sometimes mother Yaçodä and her gopé friends would tell Kåñëa,
"Bring this article" or "Bring that article." Sometimes they would order Him to
bring a wooden plank, wooden shoes or a wooden measuring pot, and Kåñëa,
when thus ordered by the mothers, would try to bring them. Sometimes,
however, as if unable to raise these things, He would touch them and stand
there. Just to invite the pleasure of His relatives, He would strike His body
with His arms to show that He had sufficient strength.
SB 10.11.9 - To pure devotees throughout the world who could understand
His activities, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, exhibited how much
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He can be subdued by His devotees, His servants. In this way He increased the
pleasure of the Vrajaväsés by His childhood activities.
SB 10.11.10 - Once a woman selling fruit was calling, "O inhabitants of
Vrajabhümi, if you want to purchase some fruits, come here!" Upon hearing
this, Kåñëa immediately took some grains and went to barter as if He needed
some fruits.
SB 10.11.11 - While Kåñëa was going to the fruit vendor very hastily, most of
the grains He was holding fell. Nonetheless, the fruit vendor filled Kåñëa's
hands with fruits, and her fruit basket was immediately filled with jewels and
gold.
SB 10.11.12 - Once, after the uprooting of the yamala-arjuna trees,
Rohiëédevé went to call Räma and Kåñëa, who had both gone to the riverside
and were playing with the other boys with deep attention.
SB 10.11.13 - Because of being too attached to playing with the other boys,
Kåñëa and Balaräma did not return upon being called by Rohiëé. Therefore
Rohiëé sent mother Yaçodä to call Them back, because mother Yaçodä was more
affectionate to Kåñëa and Balaräma.
SB 10.11.14 - Kåñëa and Balaräma, being attached to Their play, were playing
with the other boys although it was very late. Therefore mother Yaçodä called
Them back for lunch. Because of her ecstatic love and affection for Kåñëa and
Balaräma, milk flowed from her breasts.
SB 10.11.15 - Mother Yaçodä said: My dear son Kåñëa, lotus-eyed Kåñëa,
come here and drink the milk of my breast. My dear darling, You must be very
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tired because of hunger and the fatigue of playing so long. There is no need to
play any more.
SB 10.11.16 - My dear Baladeva, best of our family, please come immediately
with Your younger brother, Kåñëa. You both ate in the morning, and now You
ought to eat something more.
SB 10.11.17 - Nanda Mahäräja, the King of Vraja, is now waiting to eat. O
my dear son Balaräma, he is waiting for You. Therefore, come back to please us.
All the boys playing with You and Kåñëa should now go to their homes.
SB 10.11.18 - Mother Yaçodä further told Kåñëa: My dear son, because of
playing all day, Your body has become covered with dust and sand. Therefore,
come back, take Your bath and cleanse Yourself. Today the moon is conjoined
with the auspicious star of Your birth. Therefore, be pure and give cows in
charity to the brähmaëas.
SB 10.11.19 - Just see how all Your playmates of Your own age have been
cleansed and decorated with beautiful ornaments by their mothers. You should
come here, and after You have taken Your bath, eaten Your lunch and been
decorated with ornaments, You may play with Your friends again.
SB 10.11.20 - My dear Mahäräja Parékñit, because of intense love and
affection, mother Yaçodä, Kåñëa's mother, considered Kåñëa, who was at the
peak of all opulences, to be her own son. Thus she took Kåñëa by the hand,
along with Balaräma, and brought Them home, where she performed her duties
by fully bathing Them, dressing Them and feeding Them.
SB 10.11.21 - Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Then one time, having seen
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the great disturbances in Båhadvana, all the elderly persons among the cowherd
men, headed by Nanda Mahäräja, assembled and began to consider what to do to
stop the continuous disturbing situations in Vraja.
SB 10.11.22 - At this meeting of all the inhabitants of Gokula, a cowherd
man named Upänanda, who was the most mature in age and knowledge and was
very experienced according to time, circumstances and country, made this
suggestion for the benefit of Räma and Kåñëa.
SB 10.11.23 - He said: My dear friends the cowherd men, in order to do good
to this place, Gokula, we should leave it, because so many disturbances are
always occurring here, just for the purpose of killing Räma and Kåñëa.
SB 10.11.24 - The child Kåñëa, simply by the mercy of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, was somehow or other rescued from the hands of the
Räkñasé Pütanä, who was determined to kill Him. Then, again by the mercy of
the Supreme Godhead, the handcart missed falling upon the child.
SB 10.11.25 - Then again, the demon Tåëävarta, in the form of a whirlwind,
took the child away into the dangerous sky to kill Him, but the demon fell
down onto a slab of stone. In that case also, by the mercy of Lord Viñëu or His
associates, the child was saved.
SB 10.11.26 - Even the other day, neither Kåñëa nor any of His playmates
died from the falling of the two trees, although the children were near the trees
or even between them. This also is to be considered the mercy of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
SB 10.11.27 - All these incidents are being caused by some unknown demon.
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Before he comes here to create another disturbance, it is our duty to go
somewhere else with the boys until there are no more disturbances.
SB 10.11.28 - Between Nandeçvara and Mahävana is a place named
Våndävana. This place is very suitable because it is lush with grass, plants and
creepers for the cows and other animals. It has nice gardens and tall mountains
and is full of facilities for the happiness of all the gopas and gopés and our
animals.
SB 10.11.29 - Therefore, let us immediately go today. There is no need to
wait any further. If you agree to my proposal, let us prepare all the bullock carts
and put the cows in front of us, and let us go there.
SB 10.11.30 - Upon hearing this advice from Upänanda, the cowherd men
unanimously agreed. "Very nice," they said. "Very nice." Thus they sorted out
their household affairs, placed their clothing and other paraphernalia on the
carts, and immediately started for Våndävana.
SB 10.11.31-32 - Keeping all the old men, women, children and household
paraphernalia on the bullock carts and keeping all the cows in front, the
cowherd men picked up their bows and arrows with great care and sounded
bugles made of horn. O King Parékñit, in this way, with bugles vibrating all
around, the cowherd men, accompanied by their priests, began their journey.
SB 10.11.33 - The cowherd women, riding on the bullock carts, were dressed
very nicely with excellent garments, and their bodies, especially their breasts,
were decorated with fresh kuìkuma powder. As they rode, they began to chant
with great pleasure the pastimes of Kåñëa.
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SB 10.11.34 - Thus hearing about the pastimes of Kåñëa and Balaräma with
great pleasure, mother Yaçodä and Rohiëédevé, so as not to be separated from
Kåñëa and Balaräma for even a moment, got up with Them on one bullock cart.
In this situation, they all looked very beautiful.
SB 10.11.35 - In this way they entered Våndävana, where it is always
pleasing to live in all seasons. They made a temporary place to inhabit by
placing their bullock carts around them in the shape of a half moon.
SB 10.11.36 - O King Parékñit, when Räma and Kåñëa saw Våndävana,
Govardhana and the banks of the River Yamunä, They both enjoyed great
pleasure.
SB 10.11.37 - In this way, Kåñëa and Balaräma, acting like small boys and
talking in half-broken language, gave transcendental pleasure to all the
inhabitants of Vraja. In due course of time, They became old enough to take
care of the calves.
SB 10.11.38 - Not far away from Their residential quarters, both Kåñëa and
Balaräma, equipped with all kinds of playthings, played with other cowherd
boys and began to tend the small calves.
SB 10.11.39-40 - Sometimes Kåñëa and Balaräma would play on Their flutes,
sometimes They would throw ropes and stones devised for getting fruits from
the trees, sometimes They would throw only stones, and sometimes, Their
ankle bells tinkling, They would play football with fruits like bael and ämalaké.
Sometimes They would cover Themselves with blankets and imitate cows and
bulls and fight with one another, roaring loudly, and sometimes They would
imitate the voices of the animals. In this way They enjoyed sporting, exactly
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like two ordinary human children.
SB 10.11.41 - One day while Räma and Kåñëa, along with Their playmates,
were tending the calves on the bank of the River Yamunä, another demon
arrived there, desiring to kill Them.
SB 10.11.42 - When the Supreme Personality of Godhead saw that the demon
had assumed the form of a calf and entered among the groups of other calves,
He pointed out to Baladeva, "Here is another demon." Then He very slowly
approached the demon, as if He did not understand the demon's intentions.
SB 10.11.43 - Thereafter, Çré Kåñëa caught the demon by the hind legs and
tail, twirled the demon's whole body very strongly until the demon was dead,
and threw him into the top of a kapittha tree, which then fell down, along with
the body of the demon, who had assumed a great form.
SB 10.11.44 - Upon seeing the dead body of the demon, all the cowherd boys
exclaimed, "Well done, Kåñëa! Very good, very good! Thank You." In the
upper planetary system, all the demigods were pleased, and therefore they
showered flowers on the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
SB 10.11.45 - After the killing of the demon, Kåñëa and Balaräma finished
Their breakfast in the morning, and while continuing to take care of the calves,
They wandered here and there. Kåñëa and Balaräma, the Supreme Personalities
of Godhead, who maintain the entire creation, now took charge of the calves as
if cowherd boys.
SB 10.11.46 - One day all the boys, including Kåñëa and Balaräma, each boy
taking his own group of calves, brought the calves to a reservoir of water,
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desiring to allow them to drink. After the animals drank water, the boys drank
water there also.
SB 10.11.47 - Right by the reservoir, the boys saw a gigantic body resembling
a mountain peak broken and struck down by a thunderbolt. They were afraid
even to see such a huge living being.
SB 10.11.48 - That great-bodied demon was named Bakäsura. He had
assumed the body of a duck with a very sharp beak. Having come there, he
immediately swallowed Kåñëa.
SB 10.11.49 - When Balaräma and the other boys saw that Kåñëa had been
devoured by the gigantic duck, they became almost unconscious, like senses
without life.
SB 10.11.50 - Kåñëa, who was the father of Lord Brahmä but who was acting
as the son of a cowherd man, became like fire, burning the root of the demon's
throat, and the demon Bakäsura immediately disgorged Him. When the demon
saw that Kåñëa, although having been swallowed, was unharmed, he
immediately attacked Kåñëa again with his sharp beak.
SB 10.11.51 - When Kåñëa, the leader of the Vaiñëavas, saw that the demon
Bakäsura, the friend of Kaàsa, was endeavoring to attack Him, with His arms
He captured the demon by the two halves of the beak, and in the presence of all
the cowherd boys Kåñëa very easily bifurcated Him, as a child splits a blade of
véraëa grass. By thus killing the demon, Kåñëa very much pleased the denizens
of heaven.
SB 10.11.52 - At that time, the celestial denizens of the higher planetary
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system showered mallikä-puñpa, flowers grown in Nandana-känana, upon
Kåñëa, the enemy of Bakäsura. They also congratulated Him by sounding
celestial kettledrums and conchshells and by offering prayers. Seeing this, the
cowherd boys were struck with wonder.
SB 10.11.53 - Just as the senses are pacified when consciousness and life
return, so when Kåñëa was freed from this danger, all the boys, including
Balaräma, thought that their life had been restored. They embraced Kåñëa in
good consciousness, and then they collected their own calves and returned to
Vrajabhümi, where they declared the incident loudly.
SB 10.11.54 - When the cowherd men and women heard about the killing of
Bakäsura in the forest, they were very much astonished. Upon seeing Kåñëa
and hearing the story, they received Kåñëa very eagerly, thinking that Kåñëa
and the other boys had returned from the mouth of death. Thus they looked
upon Kåñëa and the boys with silent eyes, not wanting to turn their eyes aside
now that the boys were safe.
SB 10.11.55 - The cowherd men, headed by Nanda Mahäräja, began to
contemplate: It is very astonishing that although this boy Kåñëa has many times
faced many varied causes of death, by the grace of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead it was these causes of fear that were killed, instead of Him.
SB 10.11.56 - Although the causes of death, the daityas, were very fierce,
they could not kill this boy Kåñëa. Rather, because they came to kill innocent
boys, as soon as they approached they themselves were killed, exactly like flies
attacking a fire.
SB 10.11.57 - The words of persons in full knowledge of Brahman never
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become untrue. It is very wonderful that whatever Gargamuni predicted we are
now actually experiencing in all detail.
SB 10.11.58 - In this way all the cowherd men, headed by Nanda Mahäräja,
enjoyed topics about the pastimes of Kåñëa and Balaräma with great
transcendental pleasure, and they could not even perceive material tribulations.
SB 10.11.59 - In this way Kåñëa and Balaräma passed Their childhood age in
Vrajabhümi by engaging in activities of childish play, such as playing
hide-and-seek, constructing a make-believe bridge on the ocean, and jumping
here and there like monkeys.

22 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.11.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: O Mahäräja Parékñit, when the
yamala-arjuna trees fell, all the cowherd men in the neighborhood, hearing the
fierce sound and fearing thunderbolts, went to the spot.
SB 10.11.2 - There they saw the fallen yamala-arjuna trees on the ground,
but they were bewildered because even though they could directly perceive that
the trees had fallen, they could not trace out the cause for their having done so.
SB 10.11.3 - Kåñëa was bound by the rope to the ulükhala, the mortar, which
He was dragging. But how could He have pulled down the trees? Who had
actually done it? Where was the source for this incident? Considering all these
astounding things, the cowherd men were doubtful and bewildered.
SB 10.11.4 - Then all the cowherd boys said: It is Kåñëa who has done this.
When He was in between the two trees, the mortar fell crosswise. Kåñëa
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dragged the mortar, and the two trees fell down. After that, two beautiful men
came out of the trees. We have seen this with our own eyes.
SB 10.11.5 - Because of intense paternal affection, the cowherd men, headed
by Nanda, could not believe that Kåñëa could have uprooted the trees in such a
wonderful way. Therefore they could not put their faith in the words of the
boys. Some of the men, however, were in doubt. "Since Kåñëa was predicted to
equal Näräyaëa," they thought, "it might be that He could have done it."
SB 10.11.6 - When Nanda Mahäräja saw his own son bound with ropes to the
wooden mortar and dragging it, he smiled and released Kåñëa from His bonds.
SB 10.11.7 - The gopés would say, "If You dance, my dear Kåñëa, then I shall
give You half a sweetmeat." By saying these words or by clapping their hands,
all the gopés encouraged Kåñëa in different ways. At such times, although He
was the supremely powerful Personality of Godhead, He would smile and dance
according to their desire, as if He were a wooden doll in their hands. Sometimes
He would sing very loudly, at their bidding. In this way, Kåñëa came completely
under the control of the gopés.
SB 10.11.8 - Sometimes mother Yaçodä and her gopé friends would tell Kåñëa,
"Bring this article" or "Bring that article." Sometimes they would order Him to
bring a wooden plank, wooden shoes or a wooden measuring pot, and Kåñëa,
when thus ordered by the mothers, would try to bring them. Sometimes,
however, as if unable to raise these things, He would touch them and stand
there. Just to invite the pleasure of His relatives, He would strike His body
with His arms to show that He had sufficient strength.
SB 10.11.9 - To pure devotees throughout the world who could understand
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His activities, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, exhibited how much
He can be subdued by His devotees, His servants. In this way He increased the
pleasure of the Vrajaväsés by His childhood activities.
SB 10.11.10 - Once a woman selling fruit was calling, "O inhabitants of
Vrajabhümi, if you want to purchase some fruits, come here!" Upon hearing
this, Kåñëa immediately took some grains and went to barter as if He needed
some fruits.
SB 10.11.11 - While Kåñëa was going to the fruit vendor very hastily, most of
the grains He was holding fell. Nonetheless, the fruit vendor filled Kåñëa's
hands with fruits, and her fruit basket was immediately filled with jewels and
gold.
SB 10.11.12 - Once, after the uprooting of the yamala-arjuna trees,
Rohiëédevé went to call Räma and Kåñëa, who had both gone to the riverside
and were playing with the other boys with deep attention.
SB 10.11.13 - Because of being too attached to playing with the other boys,
Kåñëa and Balaräma did not return upon being called by Rohiëé. Therefore
Rohiëé sent mother Yaçodä to call Them back, because mother Yaçodä was more
affectionate to Kåñëa and Balaräma.
SB 10.11.14 - Kåñëa and Balaräma, being attached to Their play, were playing
with the other boys although it was very late. Therefore mother Yaçodä called
Them back for lunch. Because of her ecstatic love and affection for Kåñëa and
Balaräma, milk flowed from her breasts.
SB 10.11.15 - Mother Yaçodä said: My dear son Kåñëa, lotus-eyed Kåñëa,
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come here and drink the milk of my breast. My dear darling, You must be very
tired because of hunger and the fatigue of playing so long. There is no need to
play any more.
SB 10.11.16 - My dear Baladeva, best of our family, please come immediately
with Your younger brother, Kåñëa. You both ate in the morning, and now You
ought to eat something more.
SB 10.11.17 - Nanda Mahäräja, the King of Vraja, is now waiting to eat. O
my dear son Balaräma, he is waiting for You. Therefore, come back to please us.
All the boys playing with You and Kåñëa should now go to their homes.
SB 10.11.18 - Mother Yaçodä further told Kåñëa: My dear son, because of
playing all day, Your body has become covered with dust and sand. Therefore,
come back, take Your bath and cleanse Yourself. Today the moon is conjoined
with the auspicious star of Your birth. Therefore, be pure and give cows in
charity to the brähmaëas.
SB 10.11.19 - Just see how all Your playmates of Your own age have been
cleansed and decorated with beautiful ornaments by their mothers. You should
come here, and after You have taken Your bath, eaten Your lunch and been
decorated with ornaments, You may play with Your friends again.
SB 10.11.20 - My dear Mahäräja Parékñit, because of intense love and
affection, mother Yaçodä, Kåñëa's mother, considered Kåñëa, who was at the
peak of all opulences, to be her own son. Thus she took Kåñëa by the hand,
along with Balaräma, and brought Them home, where she performed her duties
by fully bathing Them, dressing Them and feeding Them.
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SB 10.11.21 - Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Then one time, having seen
the great disturbances in Båhadvana, all the elderly persons among the cowherd
men, headed by Nanda Mahäräja, assembled and began to consider what to do to
stop the continuous disturbing situations in Vraja.
SB 10.11.22 - At this meeting of all the inhabitants of Gokula, a cowherd
man named Upänanda, who was the most mature in age and knowledge and was
very experienced according to time, circumstances and country, made this
suggestion for the benefit of Räma and Kåñëa.
SB 10.11.23 - He said: My dear friends the cowherd men, in order to do good
to this place, Gokula, we should leave it, because so many disturbances are
always occurring here, just for the purpose of killing Räma and Kåñëa.
SB 10.11.24 - The child Kåñëa, simply by the mercy of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, was somehow or other rescued from the hands of the
Räkñasé Pütanä, who was determined to kill Him. Then, again by the mercy of
the Supreme Godhead, the handcart missed falling upon the child.
SB 10.11.25 - Then again, the demon Tåëävarta, in the form of a whirlwind,
took the child away into the dangerous sky to kill Him, but the demon fell
down onto a slab of stone. In that case also, by the mercy of Lord Viñëu or His
associates, the child was saved.
SB 10.11.26 - Even the other day, neither Kåñëa nor any of His playmates
died from the falling of the two trees, although the children were near the trees
or even between them. This also is to be considered the mercy of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
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SB 10.11.27 - All these incidents are being caused by some unknown demon.
Before he comes here to create another disturbance, it is our duty to go
somewhere else with the boys until there are no more disturbances.
SB 10.11.28 - Between Nandeçvara and Mahävana is a place named
Våndävana. This place is very suitable because it is lush with grass, plants and
creepers for the cows and other animals. It has nice gardens and tall mountains
and is full of facilities for the happiness of all the gopas and gopés and our
animals.
SB 10.11.29 - Therefore, let us immediately go today. There is no need to
wait any further. If you agree to my proposal, let us prepare all the bullock carts
and put the cows in front of us, and let us go there.
SB 10.11.30 - Upon hearing this advice from Upänanda, the cowherd men
unanimously agreed. "Very nice," they said. "Very nice." Thus they sorted out
their household affairs, placed their clothing and other paraphernalia on the
carts, and immediately started for Våndävana.
SB 10.11.31-32 - Keeping all the old men, women, children and household
paraphernalia on the bullock carts and keeping all the cows in front, the
cowherd men picked up their bows and arrows with great care and sounded
bugles made of horn. O King Parékñit, in this way, with bugles vibrating all
around, the cowherd men, accompanied by their priests, began their journey.
SB 10.11.33 - The cowherd women, riding on the bullock carts, were dressed
very nicely with excellent garments, and their bodies, especially their breasts,
were decorated with fresh kuìkuma powder. As they rode, they began to chant
with great pleasure the pastimes of Kåñëa.
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SB 10.11.34 - Thus hearing about the pastimes of Kåñëa and Balaräma with
great pleasure, mother Yaçodä and Rohiëédevé, so as not to be separated from
Kåñëa and Balaräma for even a moment, got up with Them on one bullock cart.
In this situation, they all looked very beautiful.
SB 10.11.35 - In this way they entered Våndävana, where it is always
pleasing to live in all seasons. They made a temporary place to inhabit by
placing their bullock carts around them in the shape of a half moon.
SB 10.11.36 - O King Parékñit, when Räma and Kåñëa saw Våndävana,
Govardhana and the banks of the River Yamunä, They both enjoyed great
pleasure.
SB 10.11.37 - In this way, Kåñëa and Balaräma, acting like small boys and
talking in half-broken language, gave transcendental pleasure to all the
inhabitants of Vraja. In due course of time, They became old enough to take
care of the calves.
SB 10.11.38 - Not far away from Their residential quarters, both Kåñëa and
Balaräma, equipped with all kinds of playthings, played with other cowherd
boys and began to tend the small calves.
SB 10.11.39-40 - Sometimes Kåñëa and Balaräma would play on Their flutes,
sometimes They would throw ropes and stones devised for getting fruits from
the trees, sometimes They would throw only stones, and sometimes, Their
ankle bells tinkling, They would play football with fruits like bael and ämalaké.
Sometimes They would cover Themselves with blankets and imitate cows and
bulls and fight with one another, roaring loudly, and sometimes They would
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imitate the voices of the animals. In this way They enjoyed sporting, exactly
like two ordinary human children.
SB 10.11.41 - One day while Räma and Kåñëa, along with Their playmates,
were tending the calves on the bank of the River Yamunä, another demon
arrived there, desiring to kill Them.
SB 10.11.42 - When the Supreme Personality of Godhead saw that the demon
had assumed the form of a calf and entered among the groups of other calves,
He pointed out to Baladeva, "Here is another demon." Then He very slowly
approached the demon, as if He did not understand the demon's intentions.
SB 10.11.43 - Thereafter, Çré Kåñëa caught the demon by the hind legs and
tail, twirled the demon's whole body very strongly until the demon was dead,
and threw him into the top of a kapittha tree, which then fell down, along with
the body of the demon, who had assumed a great form.
SB 10.11.44 - Upon seeing the dead body of the demon, all the cowherd boys
exclaimed, "Well done, Kåñëa! Very good, very good! Thank You." In the
upper planetary system, all the demigods were pleased, and therefore they
showered flowers on the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
SB 10.11.45 - After the killing of the demon, Kåñëa and Balaräma finished
Their breakfast in the morning, and while continuing to take care of the calves,
They wandered here and there. Kåñëa and Balaräma, the Supreme Personalities
of Godhead, who maintain the entire creation, now took charge of the calves as
if cowherd boys.
SB 10.11.46 - One day all the boys, including Kåñëa and Balaräma, each boy
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taking his own group of calves, brought the calves to a reservoir of water,
desiring to allow them to drink. After the animals drank water, the boys drank
water there also.
SB 10.11.47 - Right by the reservoir, the boys saw a gigantic body resembling
a mountain peak broken and struck down by a thunderbolt. They were afraid
even to see such a huge living being.
SB 10.11.48 - That great-bodied demon was named Bakäsura. He had
assumed the body of a duck with a very sharp beak. Having come there, he
immediately swallowed Kåñëa.
SB 10.11.49 - When Balaräma and the other boys saw that Kåñëa had been
devoured by the gigantic duck, they became almost unconscious, like senses
without life.
SB 10.11.50 - Kåñëa, who was the father of Lord Brahmä but who was acting
as the son of a cowherd man, became like fire, burning the root of the demon's
throat, and the demon Bakäsura immediately disgorged Him. When the demon
saw that Kåñëa, although having been swallowed, was unharmed, he
immediately attacked Kåñëa again with his sharp beak.
SB 10.11.51 - When Kåñëa, the leader of the Vaiñëavas, saw that the demon
Bakäsura, the friend of Kaàsa, was endeavoring to attack Him, with His arms
He captured the demon by the two halves of the beak, and in the presence of all
the cowherd boys Kåñëa very easily bifurcated Him, as a child splits a blade of
véraëa grass. By thus killing the demon, Kåñëa very much pleased the denizens
of heaven.
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SB 10.11.52 - At that time, the celestial denizens of the higher planetary
system showered mallikä-puñpa, flowers grown in Nandana-känana, upon
Kåñëa, the enemy of Bakäsura. They also congratulated Him by sounding
celestial kettledrums and conchshells and by offering prayers. Seeing this, the
cowherd boys were struck with wonder.
SB 10.11.53 - Just as the senses are pacified when consciousness and life
return, so when Kåñëa was freed from this danger, all the boys, including
Balaräma, thought that their life had been restored. They embraced Kåñëa in
good consciousness, and then they collected their own calves and returned to
Vrajabhümi, where they declared the incident loudly.
SB 10.11.54 - When the cowherd men and women heard about the killing of
Bakäsura in the forest, they were very much astonished. Upon seeing Kåñëa
and hearing the story, they received Kåñëa very eagerly, thinking that Kåñëa
and the other boys had returned from the mouth of death. Thus they looked
upon Kåñëa and the boys with silent eyes, not wanting to turn their eyes aside
now that the boys were safe.
SB 10.11.55 - The cowherd men, headed by Nanda Mahäräja, began to
contemplate: It is very astonishing that although this boy Kåñëa has many times
faced many varied causes of death, by the grace of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead it was these causes of fear that were killed, instead of Him.
SB 10.11.56 - Although the causes of death, the daityas, were very fierce,
they could not kill this boy Kåñëa. Rather, because they came to kill innocent
boys, as soon as they approached they themselves were killed, exactly like flies
attacking a fire.
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SB 10.11.57 - The words of persons in full knowledge of Brahman never
become untrue. It is very wonderful that whatever Gargamuni predicted we are
now actually experiencing in all detail.
SB 10.11.58 - In this way all the cowherd men, headed by Nanda Mahäräja,
enjoyed topics about the pastimes of Kåñëa and Balaräma with great
transcendental pleasure, and they could not even perceive material tribulations.
SB 10.11.59 - In this way Kåñëa and Balaräma passed Their childhood age in
Vrajabhümi by engaging in activities of childish play, such as playing
hide-and-seek, constructing a make-believe bridge on the ocean, and jumping
here and there like monkeys.

23 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.11.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: O Mahäräja Parékñit, when the
yamala-arjuna trees fell, all the cowherd men in the neighborhood, hearing the
fierce sound and fearing thunderbolts, went to the spot.
SB 10.11.2 - There they saw the fallen yamala-arjuna trees on the ground,
but they were bewildered because even though they could directly perceive that
the trees had fallen, they could not trace out the cause for their having done so.
SB 10.11.3 - Kåñëa was bound by the rope to the ulükhala, the mortar, which
He was dragging. But how could He have pulled down the trees? Who had
actually done it? Where was the source for this incident? Considering all these
astounding things, the cowherd men were doubtful and bewildered.
SB 10.11.4 - Then all the cowherd boys said: It is Kåñëa who has done this.
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When He was in between the two trees, the mortar fell crosswise. Kåñëa
dragged the mortar, and the two trees fell down. After that, two beautiful men
came out of the trees. We have seen this with our own eyes.
SB 10.11.5 - Because of intense paternal affection, the cowherd men, headed
by Nanda, could not believe that Kåñëa could have uprooted the trees in such a
wonderful way. Therefore they could not put their faith in the words of the
boys. Some of the men, however, were in doubt. "Since Kåñëa was predicted to
equal Näräyaëa," they thought, "it might be that He could have done it."
SB 10.11.6 - When Nanda Mahäräja saw his own son bound with ropes to the
wooden mortar and dragging it, he smiled and released Kåñëa from His bonds.
SB 10.11.7 - The gopés would say, "If You dance, my dear Kåñëa, then I shall
give You half a sweetmeat." By saying these words or by clapping their hands,
all the gopés encouraged Kåñëa in different ways. At such times, although He
was the supremely powerful Personality of Godhead, He would smile and dance
according to their desire, as if He were a wooden doll in their hands. Sometimes
He would sing very loudly, at their bidding. In this way, Kåñëa came completely
under the control of the gopés.
SB 10.11.8 - Sometimes mother Yaçodä and her gopé friends would tell Kåñëa,
"Bring this article" or "Bring that article." Sometimes they would order Him to
bring a wooden plank, wooden shoes or a wooden measuring pot, and Kåñëa,
when thus ordered by the mothers, would try to bring them. Sometimes,
however, as if unable to raise these things, He would touch them and stand
there. Just to invite the pleasure of His relatives, He would strike His body
with His arms to show that He had sufficient strength.
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SB 10.11.9 - To pure devotees throughout the world who could understand
His activities, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, exhibited how much
He can be subdued by His devotees, His servants. In this way He increased the
pleasure of the Vrajaväsés by His childhood activities.
SB 10.11.10 - Once a woman selling fruit was calling, "O inhabitants of
Vrajabhümi, if you want to purchase some fruits, come here!" Upon hearing
this, Kåñëa immediately took some grains and went to barter as if He needed
some fruits.
SB 10.11.11 - While Kåñëa was going to the fruit vendor very hastily, most of
the grains He was holding fell. Nonetheless, the fruit vendor filled Kåñëa's
hands with fruits, and her fruit basket was immediately filled with jewels and
gold.
SB 10.11.12 - Once, after the uprooting of the yamala-arjuna trees,
Rohiëédevé went to call Räma and Kåñëa, who had both gone to the riverside
and were playing with the other boys with deep attention.
SB 10.11.13 - Because of being too attached to playing with the other boys,
Kåñëa and Balaräma did not return upon being called by Rohiëé. Therefore
Rohiëé sent mother Yaçodä to call Them back, because mother Yaçodä was more
affectionate to Kåñëa and Balaräma.
SB 10.11.14 - Kåñëa and Balaräma, being attached to Their play, were playing
with the other boys although it was very late. Therefore mother Yaçodä called
Them back for lunch. Because of her ecstatic love and affection for Kåñëa and
Balaräma, milk flowed from her breasts.
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SB 10.11.15 - Mother Yaçodä said: My dear son Kåñëa, lotus-eyed Kåñëa,
come here and drink the milk of my breast. My dear darling, You must be very
tired because of hunger and the fatigue of playing so long. There is no need to
play any more.
SB 10.11.16 - My dear Baladeva, best of our family, please come immediately
with Your younger brother, Kåñëa. You both ate in the morning, and now You
ought to eat something more.
SB 10.11.17 - Nanda Mahäräja, the King of Vraja, is now waiting to eat. O
my dear son Balaräma, he is waiting for You. Therefore, come back to please us.
All the boys playing with You and Kåñëa should now go to their homes.
SB 10.11.18 - Mother Yaçodä further told Kåñëa: My dear son, because of
playing all day, Your body has become covered with dust and sand. Therefore,
come back, take Your bath and cleanse Yourself. Today the moon is conjoined
with the auspicious star of Your birth. Therefore, be pure and give cows in
charity to the brähmaëas.
SB 10.11.19 - Just see how all Your playmates of Your own age have been
cleansed and decorated with beautiful ornaments by their mothers. You should
come here, and after You have taken Your bath, eaten Your lunch and been
decorated with ornaments, You may play with Your friends again.
SB 10.11.20 - My dear Mahäräja Parékñit, because of intense love and
affection, mother Yaçodä, Kåñëa's mother, considered Kåñëa, who was at the
peak of all opulences, to be her own son. Thus she took Kåñëa by the hand,
along with Balaräma, and brought Them home, where she performed her duties
by fully bathing Them, dressing Them and feeding Them.
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SB 10.11.21 - Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Then one time, having seen
the great disturbances in Båhadvana, all the elderly persons among the cowherd
men, headed by Nanda Mahäräja, assembled and began to consider what to do to
stop the continuous disturbing situations in Vraja.
SB 10.11.22 - At this meeting of all the inhabitants of Gokula, a cowherd
man named Upänanda, who was the most mature in age and knowledge and was
very experienced according to time, circumstances and country, made this
suggestion for the benefit of Räma and Kåñëa.
SB 10.11.23 - He said: My dear friends the cowherd men, in order to do good
to this place, Gokula, we should leave it, because so many disturbances are
always occurring here, just for the purpose of killing Räma and Kåñëa.
SB 10.11.24 - The child Kåñëa, simply by the mercy of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, was somehow or other rescued from the hands of the
Räkñasé Pütanä, who was determined to kill Him. Then, again by the mercy of
the Supreme Godhead, the handcart missed falling upon the child.
SB 10.11.25 - Then again, the demon Tåëävarta, in the form of a whirlwind,
took the child away into the dangerous sky to kill Him, but the demon fell
down onto a slab of stone. In that case also, by the mercy of Lord Viñëu or His
associates, the child was saved.
SB 10.11.26 - Even the other day, neither Kåñëa nor any of His playmates
died from the falling of the two trees, although the children were near the trees
or even between them. This also is to be considered the mercy of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
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SB 10.11.27 - All these incidents are being caused by some unknown demon.
Before he comes here to create another disturbance, it is our duty to go
somewhere else with the boys until there are no more disturbances.
SB 10.11.28 - Between Nandeçvara and Mahävana is a place named
Våndävana. This place is very suitable because it is lush with grass, plants and
creepers for the cows and other animals. It has nice gardens and tall mountains
and is full of facilities for the happiness of all the gopas and gopés and our
animals.
SB 10.11.29 - Therefore, let us immediately go today. There is no need to
wait any further. If you agree to my proposal, let us prepare all the bullock carts
and put the cows in front of us, and let us go there.
SB 10.11.30 - Upon hearing this advice from Upänanda, the cowherd men
unanimously agreed. "Very nice," they said. "Very nice." Thus they sorted out
their household affairs, placed their clothing and other paraphernalia on the
carts, and immediately started for Våndävana.
SB 10.11.31-32 - Keeping all the old men, women, children and household
paraphernalia on the bullock carts and keeping all the cows in front, the
cowherd men picked up their bows and arrows with great care and sounded
bugles made of horn. O King Parékñit, in this way, with bugles vibrating all
around, the cowherd men, accompanied by their priests, began their journey.
SB 10.11.33 - The cowherd women, riding on the bullock carts, were dressed
very nicely with excellent garments, and their bodies, especially their breasts,
were decorated with fresh kuìkuma powder. As they rode, they began to chant
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with great pleasure the pastimes of Kåñëa.
SB 10.11.34 - Thus hearing about the pastimes of Kåñëa and Balaräma with
great pleasure, mother Yaçodä and Rohiëédevé, so as not to be separated from
Kåñëa and Balaräma for even a moment, got up with Them on one bullock cart.
In this situation, they all looked very beautiful.
SB 10.11.35 - In this way they entered Våndävana, where it is always
pleasing to live in all seasons. They made a temporary place to inhabit by
placing their bullock carts around them in the shape of a half moon.
SB 10.11.36 - O King Parékñit, when Räma and Kåñëa saw Våndävana,
Govardhana and the banks of the River Yamunä, They both enjoyed great
pleasure.
SB 10.11.37 - In this way, Kåñëa and Balaräma, acting like small boys and
talking in half-broken language, gave transcendental pleasure to all the
inhabitants of Vraja. In due course of time, They became old enough to take
care of the calves.
SB 10.11.38 - Not far away from Their residential quarters, both Kåñëa and
Balaräma, equipped with all kinds of playthings, played with other cowherd
boys and began to tend the small calves.
SB 10.11.39-40 - Sometimes Kåñëa and Balaräma would play on Their flutes,
sometimes They would throw ropes and stones devised for getting fruits from
the trees, sometimes They would throw only stones, and sometimes, Their
ankle bells tinkling, They would play football with fruits like bael and ämalaké.
Sometimes They would cover Themselves with blankets and imitate cows and
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bulls and fight with one another, roaring loudly, and sometimes They would
imitate the voices of the animals. In this way They enjoyed sporting, exactly
like two ordinary human children.
SB 10.11.41 - One day while Räma and Kåñëa, along with Their playmates,
were tending the calves on the bank of the River Yamunä, another demon
arrived there, desiring to kill Them.
SB 10.11.42 - When the Supreme Personality of Godhead saw that the demon
had assumed the form of a calf and entered among the groups of other calves,
He pointed out to Baladeva, "Here is another demon." Then He very slowly
approached the demon, as if He did not understand the demon's intentions.
SB 10.11.43 - Thereafter, Çré Kåñëa caught the demon by the hind legs and
tail, twirled the demon's whole body very strongly until the demon was dead,
and threw him into the top of a kapittha tree, which then fell down, along with
the body of the demon, who had assumed a great form.
SB 10.11.44 - Upon seeing the dead body of the demon, all the cowherd boys
exclaimed, "Well done, Kåñëa! Very good, very good! Thank You." In the
upper planetary system, all the demigods were pleased, and therefore they
showered flowers on the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
SB 10.11.45 - After the killing of the demon, Kåñëa and Balaräma finished
Their breakfast in the morning, and while continuing to take care of the calves,
They wandered here and there. Kåñëa and Balaräma, the Supreme Personalities
of Godhead, who maintain the entire creation, now took charge of the calves as
if cowherd boys.
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SB 10.11.46 - One day all the boys, including Kåñëa and Balaräma, each boy
taking his own group of calves, brought the calves to a reservoir of water,
desiring to allow them to drink. After the animals drank water, the boys drank
water there also.
SB 10.11.47 - Right by the reservoir, the boys saw a gigantic body resembling
a mountain peak broken and struck down by a thunderbolt. They were afraid
even to see such a huge living being.
SB 10.11.48 - That great-bodied demon was named Bakäsura. He had
assumed the body of a duck with a very sharp beak. Having come there, he
immediately swallowed Kåñëa.
SB 10.11.49 - When Balaräma and the other boys saw that Kåñëa had been
devoured by the gigantic duck, they became almost unconscious, like senses
without life.
SB 10.11.50 - Kåñëa, who was the father of Lord Brahmä but who was acting
as the son of a cowherd man, became like fire, burning the root of the demon's
throat, and the demon Bakäsura immediately disgorged Him. When the demon
saw that Kåñëa, although having been swallowed, was unharmed, he
immediately attacked Kåñëa again with his sharp beak.
SB 10.11.51 - When Kåñëa, the leader of the Vaiñëavas, saw that the demon
Bakäsura, the friend of Kaàsa, was endeavoring to attack Him, with His arms
He captured the demon by the two halves of the beak, and in the presence of all
the cowherd boys Kåñëa very easily bifurcated Him, as a child splits a blade of
véraëa grass. By thus killing the demon, Kåñëa very much pleased the denizens
of heaven.
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SB 10.11.52 - At that time, the celestial denizens of the higher planetary
system showered mallikä-puñpa, flowers grown in Nandana-känana, upon
Kåñëa, the enemy of Bakäsura. They also congratulated Him by sounding
celestial kettledrums and conchshells and by offering prayers. Seeing this, the
cowherd boys were struck with wonder.
SB 10.11.53 - Just as the senses are pacified when consciousness and life
return, so when Kåñëa was freed from this danger, all the boys, including
Balaräma, thought that their life had been restored. They embraced Kåñëa in
good consciousness, and then they collected their own calves and returned to
Vrajabhümi, where they declared the incident loudly.
SB 10.11.54 - When the cowherd men and women heard about the killing of
Bakäsura in the forest, they were very much astonished. Upon seeing Kåñëa
and hearing the story, they received Kåñëa very eagerly, thinking that Kåñëa
and the other boys had returned from the mouth of death. Thus they looked
upon Kåñëa and the boys with silent eyes, not wanting to turn their eyes aside
now that the boys were safe.
SB 10.11.55 - The cowherd men, headed by Nanda Mahäräja, began to
contemplate: It is very astonishing that although this boy Kåñëa has many times
faced many varied causes of death, by the grace of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead it was these causes of fear that were killed, instead of Him.
SB 10.11.56 - Although the causes of death, the daityas, were very fierce,
they could not kill this boy Kåñëa. Rather, because they came to kill innocent
boys, as soon as they approached they themselves were killed, exactly like flies
attacking a fire.
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SB 10.11.57 - The words of persons in full knowledge of Brahman never
become untrue. It is very wonderful that whatever Gargamuni predicted we are
now actually experiencing in all detail.
SB 10.11.58 - In this way all the cowherd men, headed by Nanda Mahäräja,
enjoyed topics about the pastimes of Kåñëa and Balaräma with great
transcendental pleasure, and they could not even perceive material tribulations.
SB 10.11.59 - In this way Kåñëa and Balaräma passed Their childhood age in
Vrajabhümi by engaging in activities of childish play, such as playing
hide-and-seek, constructing a make-believe bridge on the ocean, and jumping
here and there like monkeys.
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SB 10.12.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: O King, one day Kåñëa decided to
take His breakfast as a picnic in the forest. Having risen early in the morning,
He blew His bugle made of horn and woke all the cowherd boys and calves with
its beautiful sound. Then Kåñëa and the boys, keeping their respective groups of
calves before them, proceeded from Vrajabhümi to the forest.
SB 10.12.2 - At that time, hundreds and thousands of cowherd boys came out
of their respective homes in Vrajabhümi and joined Kåñëa, keeping before them
their hundreds and thousands of groups of calves. The boys were very beautiful,
and they were equipped with lunch bags, bugles, flutes, and sticks for
controlling the calves.
SB 10.12.3 - Along with the cowherd boys and their own groups of calves,
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Kåñëa came out with an unlimited number of calves assembled. Then all the
boys began to sport in the forest in a greatly playful spirit.
SB 10.12.4 - Although all these boys were already decorated by their mothers
with ornaments of käca, guïjä, pearls and gold, when they went into the forest
they further decorated themselves with fruits, green leaves, bunches of flowers,
peacock feathers and soft minerals.
SB 10.12.5 - All the cowherd boys used to steal one another's lunch bags.
When a boy came to understand that his bag had been taken away, the other
boys would throw it farther away, to a more distant place, and those standing
there would throw it still farther. When the proprietor of the bag became
disappointed, the other boys would laugh, the proprietor would cry, and then
the bag would be returned.
SB 10.12.6 - Sometimes Kåñëa would go to a somewhat distant place to see
the beauty of the forest. Then all the other boys would run to accompany Him,
each one saying, "I shall be the first to run and touch Kåñëa! I shall touch
Kåñëa first!" In this way they enjoyed life by repeatedly touching Kåñëa.
SB 10.12.7-11 - All the boys would be differently engaged. Some boys blew
their flutes, and others blew bugles made of horn. Some imitated the buzzing of
the bumblebees, and others imitated the voice of the cuckoo. Some boys
imitated flying birds by running after the birds' shadows on the ground, some
imitated the beautiful movements and attractive postures of the swans, some sat
down with the ducks, sitting silently, and others imitated the dancing of the
peacocks. Some boys attracted young monkeys in the trees, some jumped into
the trees, imitating the monkeys, some made faces as the monkeys were
accustomed to do, and others jumped from one branch to another. Some boys
went to the waterfalls and crossed over the river, jumping with the frogs, and
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when they saw their own reflections on the water they would laugh. They
would also condemn the sounds of their own echoes. In this way, all the
cowherd boys used to play with Kåñëa, who is the source of the Brahman
effulgence for jïänés desiring to merge into that effulgence, who is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead for devotees who have accepted eternal servitorship,
and who for ordinary persons is but another ordinary child. The cowherd boys,
having accumulated the results of pious activities for many lives, were able to
associate in this way with the Supreme Personality of Godhead. How can one
explain their great fortune?
SB 10.12.12 - Yogés may undergo severe austerities and penances for many
births by practicing yama, niyama, äsana and präëäyäma, none of which are
easily performed. Yet in due course of time, when these yogés attain the
perfection of controlling the mind, they will still be unable to taste even a
particle of dust from the lotus feet of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
What then can we describe about the great fortune of the inhabitants of
Vrajabhümi, Våndävana, with whom the Supreme Personality of Godhead
personally lived and who saw the Lord face to face?
SB 10.12.13 - My dear King Parékñit, thereafter there appeared a great demon
named Aghäsura, whose death was being awaited even by the demigods. The
demigods drank nectar every day, but still they feared this great demon and
awaited his death. This demon could not tolerate the transcendental pleasure
being enjoyed in the forest by the cowherd boys.
SB 10.12.14 - Aghäsura, who had been sent by Kaàsa, was the younger
brother of Pütanä and Bakäsura. Therefore when he came and saw Kåñëa at the
head of all the cowherd boys, he thought, "This Kåñëa has killed my sister and
brother, Pütanä and Bakäsura. Therefore, in order to please them both, I shall
kill this Kåñëa, along with His assistants, the other cowherd boys."
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SB 10.12.15 - Aghäsura thought: If somehow or other I can make Kåñëa and
His associates serve as the last offering of sesame and water for the departed
souls of my brother and sister, then the inhabitants of Vrajabhümi, for whom
these boys are the life and soul, will automatically die. If there is no life, there
is no need for the body; consequently, when their sons are dead, naturally all
the inhabitants of Vraja will die.
SB 10.12.16 - After thus deciding, that crooked Aghäsura assumed the form
of a huge python, as thick as a big mountain and as long as eight miles. Having
assumed this wonderful python's body, he spread his mouth like a big cave in
the mountains and lay down on the road, expecting to swallow Kåñëa and His
associates the cowherd boys.
SB 10.12.17 - His lower lip rested on the surface of the earth, and his upper
lip was touching the clouds in the sky. The borders of his mouth resembled the
sides of a big cave in a mountain, and the middle of his mouth was as dark as
possible. His tongue resembled a broad traffic-way, his breath was like a warm
wind, and his eyes blazed like fire.
SB 10.12.18 - Upon seeing this demon's wonderful form, which resembled a
great python, the boys thought that it must be a beautiful scenic spot of
Våndävana. Thereafter, they imagined it to be similar to the mouth of a great
python. In other words, the boys, unafraid, thought that it was a statue made in
the shape of a great python for the enjoyment of their pastimes.
SB 10.12.19 - The boys said: Dear friends, is this creature dead, or is it
actually a living python with its mouth spread wide just to swallow us all?
Kindly clear up this doubt.
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SB 10.12.20 - Thereafter they decided: Dear friends, this is certainly an
animal sitting here to swallow us all. Its upper lip resembles a cloud reddened by
the sunshine, and its lower lip resembles the reddish shadows of a cloud.
SB 10.12.21 - On the left and right, the two depressions resembling mountain
caves are the corners of its mouth, and the high mountain peaks are its teeth.
SB 10.12.22 - In length and breadth the animal's tongue resembles a broad
traffic-way, and the inside of its mouth is very, very dark, like a cave in a
mountain.
SB 10.12.23 - The hot fiery wind is the breath coming out of his mouth,
which is giving off the bad smell of burning flesh because of all the dead bodies
he has eaten.
SB 10.12.24 - Then the boys said, "Has this living creature come to swallow
us? If he does so, he will immediately be killed like Bakäsura, without delay."
Thus they looked at the beautiful face of Kåñëa, the enemy of Bakäsura, and,
laughing loudly and clapping their hands, they entered the mouth of the python.
SB 10.12.25 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa, who is
situated as antaryämé, the Supersoul, in the core of everyone's heart, heard the
boys talking among themselves about the artificial python. Unknown to them, it
was actually Aghäsura, a demon who had appeared as a python. Kåñëa, knowing
this, wanted to forbid His associates to enter the demon's mouth.
SB 10.12.26 - In the meantime, while Kåñëa was considering how to stop
them, all the cowherd boys entered the mouth of the demon. The demon,
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however, did not swallow them, for he was thinking of his own relatives who
had been killed by Kåñëa and was just waiting for Kåñëa to enter his mouth.
SB 10.12.27 - Kåñëa saw that all the cowherd boys, who did not know anyone
but Him as their Lord, had now gone out of His hand and were helpless, having
entered like straws into the fire of the abdomen of Aghäsura, who was death
personified. It was intolerable for Kåñëa to be separated from His friends the
cowherd boys. Therefore, as if seeing that this had been arranged by His
internal potency, Kåñëa was momentarily struck with wonder and unsure of
what to do.
SB 10.12.28 - Now, what was to be done? How could both the killing of this
demon and the saving of the devotees be performed simultaneously? Kåñëa,
being unlimitedly potent, decided to wait for an intelligent means by which He
could simultaneously save the boys and kill the demon. Then He entered the
mouth of Aghäsura.
SB 10.12.29 - When Kåñëa entered the mouth of Aghäsura, the demigods
hidden behind the clouds exclaimed, "Alas! Alas!" But the friends of Aghäsura,
like Kaàsa and other demons, were jubilant.
SB 10.12.30 - When the invincible Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa,
heard the demigods crying "Alas! Alas!" from behind the clouds, He
immediately enlarged Himself within the demon's throat, just to save Himself
and the cowherd boys, His own associates, from the demon who wished to
smash them.
SB 10.12.31 - Then, because Kåñëa had increased the size of His body, the
demon extended his own body to a very large size. Nonetheless, his breathing
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stopped, he suffocated, and his eyes rolled here and there and popped out. The
demon's life air, however, could not pass through any outlet, and therefore it
finally burst out through a hole in the top of the demon's head.
SB 10.12.32 - When all the demon's life air had passed away through that
hole in the top of his head, Kåñëa glanced over the dead calves and cowherd
boys and brought them back to life. Then Mukunda, who can give one
liberation, came out from the demon's mouth with His friends and the calves.
SB 10.12.33 - From the body of the gigantic python, a glaring effulgence came
out, illuminating all directions, and stayed individually in the sky until Kåñëa
came out from the corpse's mouth. Then, as all the demigods looked on, this
effulgence entered into Kåñëa's body.
SB 10.12.34 - Thereafter, everyone being pleased, the demigods began to
shower flowers from Nandana-känana, the celestial dancing girls began to
dance, and the Gandharvas, who are famous for singing, offered songs of prayer.
The drummers began to beat their kettledrums, and the brähmaëas offered
Vedic hymns. In this way, both in the heavens and on earth, everyone began to
perform his own duties, glorifying the Lord.
SB 10.12.35 - When Lord Brahmä heard the wonderful ceremony going on
near his planet, accompanied by music and songs and sounds of "Jaya! Jaya!" he
immediately came down to see the function. Upon seeing so much glorification
of Lord Kåñëa, he was completely astonished.
SB 10.12.36 - O King Parékñit, when the python-shaped body of Aghäsura
dried up into merely a big skin, it became a wonderful place for the inhabitants
of Våndävana to visit, and it remained so for a long, long time.
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SB 10.12.37 - This incident of Kåñëa's saving Himself and His associates
from death and of giving deliverance to Aghäsura, who had assumed the form of
a python, took place when Kåñëa was five years old. It was disclosed in
Vrajabhümi after one year, as if it had taken place on that very day.
SB 10.12.38 - Kåñëa is the cause of all causes. The causes and effects of the
material world, both higher and lower, are all created by the Supreme Lord, the
original controller. When Kåñëa appeared as the son of Nanda Mahäräja and
Yaçodä, He did so by His causeless mercy. Consequently, for Him to exhibit
His unlimited opulence was not at all wonderful. Indeed, He showed such great
mercy that even Aghäsura, the most sinful miscreant, was elevated to being one
of His associates and achieving särüpya-mukti, which is actually impossible for
materially contaminated persons to attain.
SB 10.12.39 - If even only once or even by force one brings the form of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead into one's mind, one can attain the supreme
salvation by the mercy of Kåñëa, as did Aghäsura. What then is to be said of
those whose hearts the Supreme Personality of Godhead enters when He
appears as an incarnation, or those who always think of the lotus feet of the
Lord, who is the source of transcendental bliss for all living entities and by
whom all illusion is completely removed?
SB 10.12.40 - Çré Süta Gosvämé said: O learned saints, the childhood
pastimes of Çré Kåñëa are very wonderful. Mahäräja Parékñit, after hearing
about those pastimes of Kåñëa, who had saved him in the womb of his mother,
became steady in his mind and again inquired from Çukadeva Gosvämé to hear
about those pious activities.
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SB 10.12.41 - Mahäräja Parékñit inquired: O great sage, how could things
done in the past have been described as being done at the present? Lord Çré
Kåñëa performed this pastime of killing Aghäsura during His kaumära age. How
then, during His paugaëòa age, could the boys have described this incident as
having happened recently?
SB 10.12.42 - O greatest yogé, my spiritual master, kindly describe why this
happened. I am very much curious to know about it. I think that it was nothing
but another illusion due to Kåñëa.
SB 10.12.43 - O my lord, my spiritual master, although we are the lowest of
kñatriyas, we are glorified and benefited because we have the opportunity of
always hearing from you the nectar of the pious activities of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
SB 10.12.44 - Süta Gosvämé said: O Çaunaka, greatest of saints and devotees,
when Mahäräja Parékñit inquired from Çukadeva Gosvämé in this way,
Çukadeva Gosvämé, immediately remembering subject matters about Kåñëa
within the core of his heart, externally lost contact with the actions of his
senses. Thereafter, with great difficulty, he revived his external sensory
perception and began to speak to Mahäräja Parékñit about kåñëa-kathä.
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SB 10.12.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: O King, one day Kåñëa decided to
take His breakfast as a picnic in the forest. Having risen early in the morning,
He blew His bugle made of horn and woke all the cowherd boys and calves with
its beautiful sound. Then Kåñëa and the boys, keeping their respective groups of
calves before them, proceeded from Vrajabhümi to the forest.
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SB 10.12.2 - At that time, hundreds and thousands of cowherd boys came out
of their respective homes in Vrajabhümi and joined Kåñëa, keeping before them
their hundreds and thousands of groups of calves. The boys were very beautiful,
and they were equipped with lunch bags, bugles, flutes, and sticks for
controlling the calves.
SB 10.12.3 - Along with the cowherd boys and their own groups of calves,
Kåñëa came out with an unlimited number of calves assembled. Then all the
boys began to sport in the forest in a greatly playful spirit.
SB 10.12.4 - Although all these boys were already decorated by their mothers
with ornaments of käca, guïjä, pearls and gold, when they went into the forest
they further decorated themselves with fruits, green leaves, bunches of flowers,
peacock feathers and soft minerals.
SB 10.12.5 - All the cowherd boys used to steal one another's lunch bags.
When a boy came to understand that his bag had been taken away, the other
boys would throw it farther away, to a more distant place, and those standing
there would throw it still farther. When the proprietor of the bag became
disappointed, the other boys would laugh, the proprietor would cry, and then
the bag would be returned.
SB 10.12.6 - Sometimes Kåñëa would go to a somewhat distant place to see
the beauty of the forest. Then all the other boys would run to accompany Him,
each one saying, "I shall be the first to run and touch Kåñëa! I shall touch
Kåñëa first!" In this way they enjoyed life by repeatedly touching Kåñëa.
SB 10.12.7-11 - All the boys would be differently engaged. Some boys blew
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their flutes, and others blew bugles made of horn. Some imitated the buzzing of
the bumblebees, and others imitated the voice of the cuckoo. Some boys
imitated flying birds by running after the birds' shadows on the ground, some
imitated the beautiful movements and attractive postures of the swans, some sat
down with the ducks, sitting silently, and others imitated the dancing of the
peacocks. Some boys attracted young monkeys in the trees, some jumped into
the trees, imitating the monkeys, some made faces as the monkeys were
accustomed to do, and others jumped from one branch to another. Some boys
went to the waterfalls and crossed over the river, jumping with the frogs, and
when they saw their own reflections on the water they would laugh. They
would also condemn the sounds of their own echoes. In this way, all the
cowherd boys used to play with Kåñëa, who is the source of the Brahman
effulgence for jïänés desiring to merge into that effulgence, who is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead for devotees who have accepted eternal servitorship,
and who for ordinary persons is but another ordinary child. The cowherd boys,
having accumulated the results of pious activities for many lives, were able to
associate in this way with the Supreme Personality of Godhead. How can one
explain their great fortune?
SB 10.12.12 - Yogés may undergo severe austerities and penances for many
births by practicing yama, niyama, äsana and präëäyäma, none of which are
easily performed. Yet in due course of time, when these yogés attain the
perfection of controlling the mind, they will still be unable to taste even a
particle of dust from the lotus feet of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
What then can we describe about the great fortune of the inhabitants of
Vrajabhümi, Våndävana, with whom the Supreme Personality of Godhead
personally lived and who saw the Lord face to face?
SB 10.12.13 - My dear King Parékñit, thereafter there appeared a great demon
named Aghäsura, whose death was being awaited even by the demigods. The
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demigods drank nectar every day, but still they feared this great demon and
awaited his death. This demon could not tolerate the transcendental pleasure
being enjoyed in the forest by the cowherd boys.
SB 10.12.14 - Aghäsura, who had been sent by Kaàsa, was the younger
brother of Pütanä and Bakäsura. Therefore when he came and saw Kåñëa at the
head of all the cowherd boys, he thought, "This Kåñëa has killed my sister and
brother, Pütanä and Bakäsura. Therefore, in order to please them both, I shall
kill this Kåñëa, along with His assistants, the other cowherd boys."
SB 10.12.15 - Aghäsura thought: If somehow or other I can make Kåñëa and
His associates serve as the last offering of sesame and water for the departed
souls of my brother and sister, then the inhabitants of Vrajabhümi, for whom
these boys are the life and soul, will automatically die. If there is no life, there
is no need for the body; consequently, when their sons are dead, naturally all
the inhabitants of Vraja will die.
SB 10.12.16 - After thus deciding, that crooked Aghäsura assumed the form
of a huge python, as thick as a big mountain and as long as eight miles. Having
assumed this wonderful python's body, he spread his mouth like a big cave in
the mountains and lay down on the road, expecting to swallow Kåñëa and His
associates the cowherd boys.
SB 10.12.17 - His lower lip rested on the surface of the earth, and his upper
lip was touching the clouds in the sky. The borders of his mouth resembled the
sides of a big cave in a mountain, and the middle of his mouth was as dark as
possible. His tongue resembled a broad traffic-way, his breath was like a warm
wind, and his eyes blazed like fire.
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SB 10.12.18 - Upon seeing this demon's wonderful form, which resembled a
great python, the boys thought that it must be a beautiful scenic spot of
Våndävana. Thereafter, they imagined it to be similar to the mouth of a great
python. In other words, the boys, unafraid, thought that it was a statue made in
the shape of a great python for the enjoyment of their pastimes.
SB 10.12.19 - The boys said: Dear friends, is this creature dead, or is it
actually a living python with its mouth spread wide just to swallow us all?
Kindly clear up this doubt.
SB 10.12.20 - Thereafter they decided: Dear friends, this is certainly an
animal sitting here to swallow us all. Its upper lip resembles a cloud reddened by
the sunshine, and its lower lip resembles the reddish shadows of a cloud.
SB 10.12.21 - On the left and right, the two depressions resembling mountain
caves are the corners of its mouth, and the high mountain peaks are its teeth.
SB 10.12.22 - In length and breadth the animal's tongue resembles a broad
traffic-way, and the inside of its mouth is very, very dark, like a cave in a
mountain.
SB 10.12.23 - The hot fiery wind is the breath coming out of his mouth,
which is giving off the bad smell of burning flesh because of all the dead bodies
he has eaten.
SB 10.12.24 - Then the boys said, "Has this living creature come to swallow
us? If he does so, he will immediately be killed like Bakäsura, without delay."
Thus they looked at the beautiful face of Kåñëa, the enemy of Bakäsura, and,
laughing loudly and clapping their hands, they entered the mouth of the python.
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SB 10.12.25 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa, who is
situated as antaryämé, the Supersoul, in the core of everyone's heart, heard the
boys talking among themselves about the artificial python. Unknown to them, it
was actually Aghäsura, a demon who had appeared as a python. Kåñëa, knowing
this, wanted to forbid His associates to enter the demon's mouth.
SB 10.12.26 - In the meantime, while Kåñëa was considering how to stop
them, all the cowherd boys entered the mouth of the demon. The demon,
however, did not swallow them, for he was thinking of his own relatives who
had been killed by Kåñëa and was just waiting for Kåñëa to enter his mouth.
SB 10.12.27 - Kåñëa saw that all the cowherd boys, who did not know anyone
but Him as their Lord, had now gone out of His hand and were helpless, having
entered like straws into the fire of the abdomen of Aghäsura, who was death
personified. It was intolerable for Kåñëa to be separated from His friends the
cowherd boys. Therefore, as if seeing that this had been arranged by His
internal potency, Kåñëa was momentarily struck with wonder and unsure of
what to do.
SB 10.12.28 - Now, what was to be done? How could both the killing of this
demon and the saving of the devotees be performed simultaneously? Kåñëa,
being unlimitedly potent, decided to wait for an intelligent means by which He
could simultaneously save the boys and kill the demon. Then He entered the
mouth of Aghäsura.
SB 10.12.29 - When Kåñëa entered the mouth of Aghäsura, the demigods
hidden behind the clouds exclaimed, "Alas! Alas!" But the friends of Aghäsura,
like Kaàsa and other demons, were jubilant.
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SB 10.12.30 - When the invincible Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa,
heard the demigods crying "Alas! Alas!" from behind the clouds, He
immediately enlarged Himself within the demon's throat, just to save Himself
and the cowherd boys, His own associates, from the demon who wished to
smash them.
SB 10.12.31 - Then, because Kåñëa had increased the size of His body, the
demon extended his own body to a very large size. Nonetheless, his breathing
stopped, he suffocated, and his eyes rolled here and there and popped out. The
demon's life air, however, could not pass through any outlet, and therefore it
finally burst out through a hole in the top of the demon's head.
SB 10.12.32 - When all the demon's life air had passed away through that
hole in the top of his head, Kåñëa glanced over the dead calves and cowherd
boys and brought them back to life. Then Mukunda, who can give one
liberation, came out from the demon's mouth with His friends and the calves.
SB 10.12.33 - From the body of the gigantic python, a glaring effulgence came
out, illuminating all directions, and stayed individually in the sky until Kåñëa
came out from the corpse's mouth. Then, as all the demigods looked on, this
effulgence entered into Kåñëa's body.
SB 10.12.34 - Thereafter, everyone being pleased, the demigods began to
shower flowers from Nandana-känana, the celestial dancing girls began to
dance, and the Gandharvas, who are famous for singing, offered songs of prayer.
The drummers began to beat their kettledrums, and the brähmaëas offered
Vedic hymns. In this way, both in the heavens and on earth, everyone began to
perform his own duties, glorifying the Lord.
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SB 10.12.35 - When Lord Brahmä heard the wonderful ceremony going on
near his planet, accompanied by music and songs and sounds of "Jaya! Jaya!" he
immediately came down to see the function. Upon seeing so much glorification
of Lord Kåñëa, he was completely astonished.
SB 10.12.36 - O King Parékñit, when the python-shaped body of Aghäsura
dried up into merely a big skin, it became a wonderful place for the inhabitants
of Våndävana to visit, and it remained so for a long, long time.
SB 10.12.37 - This incident of Kåñëa's saving Himself and His associates
from death and of giving deliverance to Aghäsura, who had assumed the form of
a python, took place when Kåñëa was five years old. It was disclosed in
Vrajabhümi after one year, as if it had taken place on that very day.
SB 10.12.38 - Kåñëa is the cause of all causes. The causes and effects of the
material world, both higher and lower, are all created by the Supreme Lord, the
original controller. When Kåñëa appeared as the son of Nanda Mahäräja and
Yaçodä, He did so by His causeless mercy. Consequently, for Him to exhibit
His unlimited opulence was not at all wonderful. Indeed, He showed such great
mercy that even Aghäsura, the most sinful miscreant, was elevated to being one
of His associates and achieving särüpya-mukti, which is actually impossible for
materially contaminated persons to attain.
SB 10.12.39 - If even only once or even by force one brings the form of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead into one's mind, one can attain the supreme
salvation by the mercy of Kåñëa, as did Aghäsura. What then is to be said of
those whose hearts the Supreme Personality of Godhead enters when He
appears as an incarnation, or those who always think of the lotus feet of the
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Lord, who is the source of transcendental bliss for all living entities and by
whom all illusion is completely removed?
SB 10.12.40 - Çré Süta Gosvämé said: O learned saints, the childhood
pastimes of Çré Kåñëa are very wonderful. Mahäräja Parékñit, after hearing
about those pastimes of Kåñëa, who had saved him in the womb of his mother,
became steady in his mind and again inquired from Çukadeva Gosvämé to hear
about those pious activities.
SB 10.12.41 - Mahäräja Parékñit inquired: O great sage, how could things
done in the past have been described as being done at the present? Lord Çré
Kåñëa performed this pastime of killing Aghäsura during His kaumära age. How
then, during His paugaëòa age, could the boys have described this incident as
having happened recently?
SB 10.12.42 - O greatest yogé, my spiritual master, kindly describe why this
happened. I am very much curious to know about it. I think that it was nothing
but another illusion due to Kåñëa.
SB 10.12.43 - O my lord, my spiritual master, although we are the lowest of
kñatriyas, we are glorified and benefited because we have the opportunity of
always hearing from you the nectar of the pious activities of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
SB 10.12.44 - Süta Gosvämé said: O Çaunaka, greatest of saints and devotees,
when Mahäräja Parékñit inquired from Çukadeva Gosvämé in this way,
Çukadeva Gosvämé, immediately remembering subject matters about Kåñëa
within the core of his heart, externally lost contact with the actions of his
senses. Thereafter, with great difficulty, he revived his external sensory
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perception and began to speak to Mahäräja Parékñit about kåñëa-kathä.
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SB 10.12.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: O King, one day Kåñëa decided to
take His breakfast as a picnic in the forest. Having risen early in the morning,
He blew His bugle made of horn and woke all the cowherd boys and calves with
its beautiful sound. Then Kåñëa and the boys, keeping their respective groups of
calves before them, proceeded from Vrajabhümi to the forest.
SB 10.12.2 - At that time, hundreds and thousands of cowherd boys came out
of their respective homes in Vrajabhümi and joined Kåñëa, keeping before them
their hundreds and thousands of groups of calves. The boys were very beautiful,
and they were equipped with lunch bags, bugles, flutes, and sticks for
controlling the calves.
SB 10.12.3 - Along with the cowherd boys and their own groups of calves,
Kåñëa came out with an unlimited number of calves assembled. Then all the
boys began to sport in the forest in a greatly playful spirit.
SB 10.12.4 - Although all these boys were already decorated by their mothers
with ornaments of käca, guïjä, pearls and gold, when they went into the forest
they further decorated themselves with fruits, green leaves, bunches of flowers,
peacock feathers and soft minerals.
SB 10.12.5 - All the cowherd boys used to steal one another's lunch bags.
When a boy came to understand that his bag had been taken away, the other
boys would throw it farther away, to a more distant place, and those standing
there would throw it still farther. When the proprietor of the bag became
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disappointed, the other boys would laugh, the proprietor would cry, and then
the bag would be returned.
SB 10.12.6 - Sometimes Kåñëa would go to a somewhat distant place to see
the beauty of the forest. Then all the other boys would run to accompany Him,
each one saying, "I shall be the first to run and touch Kåñëa! I shall touch
Kåñëa first!" In this way they enjoyed life by repeatedly touching Kåñëa.
SB 10.12.7-11 - All the boys would be differently engaged. Some boys blew
their flutes, and others blew bugles made of horn. Some imitated the buzzing of
the bumblebees, and others imitated the voice of the cuckoo. Some boys
imitated flying birds by running after the birds' shadows on the ground, some
imitated the beautiful movements and attractive postures of the swans, some sat
down with the ducks, sitting silently, and others imitated the dancing of the
peacocks. Some boys attracted young monkeys in the trees, some jumped into
the trees, imitating the monkeys, some made faces as the monkeys were
accustomed to do, and others jumped from one branch to another. Some boys
went to the waterfalls and crossed over the river, jumping with the frogs, and
when they saw their own reflections on the water they would laugh. They
would also condemn the sounds of their own echoes. In this way, all the
cowherd boys used to play with Kåñëa, who is the source of the Brahman
effulgence for jïänés desiring to merge into that effulgence, who is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead for devotees who have accepted eternal servitorship,
and who for ordinary persons is but another ordinary child. The cowherd boys,
having accumulated the results of pious activities for many lives, were able to
associate in this way with the Supreme Personality of Godhead. How can one
explain their great fortune?
SB 10.12.12 - Yogés may undergo severe austerities and penances for many
births by practicing yama, niyama, äsana and präëäyäma, none of which are
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easily performed. Yet in due course of time, when these yogés attain the
perfection of controlling the mind, they will still be unable to taste even a
particle of dust from the lotus feet of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
What then can we describe about the great fortune of the inhabitants of
Vrajabhümi, Våndävana, with whom the Supreme Personality of Godhead
personally lived and who saw the Lord face to face?
SB 10.12.13 - My dear King Parékñit, thereafter there appeared a great demon
named Aghäsura, whose death was being awaited even by the demigods. The
demigods drank nectar every day, but still they feared this great demon and
awaited his death. This demon could not tolerate the transcendental pleasure
being enjoyed in the forest by the cowherd boys.
SB 10.12.14 - Aghäsura, who had been sent by Kaàsa, was the younger
brother of Pütanä and Bakäsura. Therefore when he came and saw Kåñëa at the
head of all the cowherd boys, he thought, "This Kåñëa has killed my sister and
brother, Pütanä and Bakäsura. Therefore, in order to please them both, I shall
kill this Kåñëa, along with His assistants, the other cowherd boys."
SB 10.12.15 - Aghäsura thought: If somehow or other I can make Kåñëa and
His associates serve as the last offering of sesame and water for the departed
souls of my brother and sister, then the inhabitants of Vrajabhümi, for whom
these boys are the life and soul, will automatically die. If there is no life, there
is no need for the body; consequently, when their sons are dead, naturally all
the inhabitants of Vraja will die.
SB 10.12.16 - After thus deciding, that crooked Aghäsura assumed the form
of a huge python, as thick as a big mountain and as long as eight miles. Having
assumed this wonderful python's body, he spread his mouth like a big cave in
the mountains and lay down on the road, expecting to swallow Kåñëa and His
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associates the cowherd boys.
SB 10.12.17 - His lower lip rested on the surface of the earth, and his upper
lip was touching the clouds in the sky. The borders of his mouth resembled the
sides of a big cave in a mountain, and the middle of his mouth was as dark as
possible. His tongue resembled a broad traffic-way, his breath was like a warm
wind, and his eyes blazed like fire.
SB 10.12.18 - Upon seeing this demon's wonderful form, which resembled a
great python, the boys thought that it must be a beautiful scenic spot of
Våndävana. Thereafter, they imagined it to be similar to the mouth of a great
python. In other words, the boys, unafraid, thought that it was a statue made in
the shape of a great python for the enjoyment of their pastimes.
SB 10.12.19 - The boys said: Dear friends, is this creature dead, or is it
actually a living python with its mouth spread wide just to swallow us all?
Kindly clear up this doubt.
SB 10.12.20 - Thereafter they decided: Dear friends, this is certainly an
animal sitting here to swallow us all. Its upper lip resembles a cloud reddened by
the sunshine, and its lower lip resembles the reddish shadows of a cloud.
SB 10.12.21 - On the left and right, the two depressions resembling mountain
caves are the corners of its mouth, and the high mountain peaks are its teeth.
SB 10.12.22 - In length and breadth the animal's tongue resembles a broad
traffic-way, and the inside of its mouth is very, very dark, like a cave in a
mountain.
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SB 10.12.23 - The hot fiery wind is the breath coming out of his mouth,
which is giving off the bad smell of burning flesh because of all the dead bodies
he has eaten.
SB 10.12.24 - Then the boys said, "Has this living creature come to swallow
us? If he does so, he will immediately be killed like Bakäsura, without delay."
Thus they looked at the beautiful face of Kåñëa, the enemy of Bakäsura, and,
laughing loudly and clapping their hands, they entered the mouth of the python.
SB 10.12.25 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa, who is
situated as antaryämé, the Supersoul, in the core of everyone's heart, heard the
boys talking among themselves about the artificial python. Unknown to them, it
was actually Aghäsura, a demon who had appeared as a python. Kåñëa, knowing
this, wanted to forbid His associates to enter the demon's mouth.
SB 10.12.26 - In the meantime, while Kåñëa was considering how to stop
them, all the cowherd boys entered the mouth of the demon. The demon,
however, did not swallow them, for he was thinking of his own relatives who
had been killed by Kåñëa and was just waiting for Kåñëa to enter his mouth.
SB 10.12.27 - Kåñëa saw that all the cowherd boys, who did not know anyone
but Him as their Lord, had now gone out of His hand and were helpless, having
entered like straws into the fire of the abdomen of Aghäsura, who was death
personified. It was intolerable for Kåñëa to be separated from His friends the
cowherd boys. Therefore, as if seeing that this had been arranged by His
internal potency, Kåñëa was momentarily struck with wonder and unsure of
what to do.
SB 10.12.28 - Now, what was to be done? How could both the killing of this
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demon and the saving of the devotees be performed simultaneously? Kåñëa,
being unlimitedly potent, decided to wait for an intelligent means by which He
could simultaneously save the boys and kill the demon. Then He entered the
mouth of Aghäsura.
SB 10.12.29 - When Kåñëa entered the mouth of Aghäsura, the demigods
hidden behind the clouds exclaimed, "Alas! Alas!" But the friends of Aghäsura,
like Kaàsa and other demons, were jubilant.
SB 10.12.30 - When the invincible Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa,
heard the demigods crying "Alas! Alas!" from behind the clouds, He
immediately enlarged Himself within the demon's throat, just to save Himself
and the cowherd boys, His own associates, from the demon who wished to
smash them.
SB 10.12.31 - Then, because Kåñëa had increased the size of His body, the
demon extended his own body to a very large size. Nonetheless, his breathing
stopped, he suffocated, and his eyes rolled here and there and popped out. The
demon's life air, however, could not pass through any outlet, and therefore it
finally burst out through a hole in the top of the demon's head.
SB 10.12.32 - When all the demon's life air had passed away through that
hole in the top of his head, Kåñëa glanced over the dead calves and cowherd
boys and brought them back to life. Then Mukunda, who can give one
liberation, came out from the demon's mouth with His friends and the calves.
SB 10.12.33 - From the body of the gigantic python, a glaring effulgence came
out, illuminating all directions, and stayed individually in the sky until Kåñëa
came out from the corpse's mouth. Then, as all the demigods looked on, this
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effulgence entered into Kåñëa's body.
SB 10.12.34 - Thereafter, everyone being pleased, the demigods began to
shower flowers from Nandana-känana, the celestial dancing girls began to
dance, and the Gandharvas, who are famous for singing, offered songs of prayer.
The drummers began to beat their kettledrums, and the brähmaëas offered
Vedic hymns. In this way, both in the heavens and on earth, everyone began to
perform his own duties, glorifying the Lord.
SB 10.12.35 - When Lord Brahmä heard the wonderful ceremony going on
near his planet, accompanied by music and songs and sounds of "Jaya! Jaya!" he
immediately came down to see the function. Upon seeing so much glorification
of Lord Kåñëa, he was completely astonished.
SB 10.12.36 - O King Parékñit, when the python-shaped body of Aghäsura
dried up into merely a big skin, it became a wonderful place for the inhabitants
of Våndävana to visit, and it remained so for a long, long time.
SB 10.12.37 - This incident of Kåñëa's saving Himself and His associates
from death and of giving deliverance to Aghäsura, who had assumed the form of
a python, took place when Kåñëa was five years old. It was disclosed in
Vrajabhümi after one year, as if it had taken place on that very day.
SB 10.12.38 - Kåñëa is the cause of all causes. The causes and effects of the
material world, both higher and lower, are all created by the Supreme Lord, the
original controller. When Kåñëa appeared as the son of Nanda Mahäräja and
Yaçodä, He did so by His causeless mercy. Consequently, for Him to exhibit
His unlimited opulence was not at all wonderful. Indeed, He showed such great
mercy that even Aghäsura, the most sinful miscreant, was elevated to being one
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of His associates and achieving särüpya-mukti, which is actually impossible for
materially contaminated persons to attain.
SB 10.12.39 - If even only once or even by force one brings the form of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead into one's mind, one can attain the supreme
salvation by the mercy of Kåñëa, as did Aghäsura. What then is to be said of
those whose hearts the Supreme Personality of Godhead enters when He
appears as an incarnation, or those who always think of the lotus feet of the
Lord, who is the source of transcendental bliss for all living entities and by
whom all illusion is completely removed?
SB 10.12.40 - Çré Süta Gosvämé said: O learned saints, the childhood
pastimes of Çré Kåñëa are very wonderful. Mahäräja Parékñit, after hearing
about those pastimes of Kåñëa, who had saved him in the womb of his mother,
became steady in his mind and again inquired from Çukadeva Gosvämé to hear
about those pious activities.
SB 10.12.41 - Mahäräja Parékñit inquired: O great sage, how could things
done in the past have been described as being done at the present? Lord Çré
Kåñëa performed this pastime of killing Aghäsura during His kaumära age. How
then, during His paugaëòa age, could the boys have described this incident as
having happened recently?
SB 10.12.42 - O greatest yogé, my spiritual master, kindly describe why this
happened. I am very much curious to know about it. I think that it was nothing
but another illusion due to Kåñëa.
SB 10.12.43 - O my lord, my spiritual master, although we are the lowest of
kñatriyas, we are glorified and benefited because we have the opportunity of
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always hearing from you the nectar of the pious activities of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
SB 10.12.44 - Süta Gosvämé said: O Çaunaka, greatest of saints and devotees,
when Mahäräja Parékñit inquired from Çukadeva Gosvämé in this way,
Çukadeva Gosvämé, immediately remembering subject matters about Kåñëa
within the core of his heart, externally lost contact with the actions of his
senses. Thereafter, with great difficulty, he revived his external sensory
perception and began to speak to Mahäräja Parékñit about kåñëa-kathä.
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SB 10.13.1 - Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O best of devotees, most fortunate
Parékñit, you have inquired very nicely, for although constantly hearing the
pastimes of the Lord, you are perceiving His activities to be newer and newer.
SB 10.13.2 - Paramahaàsas, devotees who have accepted the essence of life,
are attached to Kåñëa in the core of their hearts, and He is the aim of their
lives. It is their nature to talk only of Kåñëa at every moment, as if such topics
were newer and newer. They are attached to such topics, just as materialists are
attached to topics of women and sex.
SB 10.13.3 - O King, kindly hear me with great attention. Although the
activities of the Supreme Lord are very confidential, no ordinary man being able
to understand them, I shall speak about them to you, for spiritual masters
explain to a submissive disciple even subject matters that are very confidential
and difficult to understand.
SB 10.13.4 - Then, after saving the boys and calves from the mouth of
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Aghäsura, who was death personified, Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, brought them all to the bank of the river and spoke the following
words.
SB 10.13.5 - My dear friends, just see how this riverbank is extremely
beautiful because of its pleasing atmosphere. And just see how the blooming
lotuses are attracting bees and birds by their aroma. The humming and chirping
of the bees and birds is echoing throughout the beautiful trees in the forest.
Also, here the sands are clean and soft. Therefore, this must be considered the
best place for our sporting and pastimes.
SB 10.13.6 - I think we should take our lunch here, since we are already
hungry because the time is very late. Here the calves may drink water and go
slowly here and there and eat the grass.
SB 10.13.7 - Accepting Lord Kåñëa's proposal, the cowherd boys allowed the
calves to drink water from the river and then tied them to trees where there
was green, tender grass. Then the boys opened their baskets of food and began
eating with Kåñëa in great transcendental pleasure.
SB 10.13.8 - Like the whorl of a lotus flower surrounded by its petals and
leaves, Kåñëa sat in the center, encircled by lines of His friends, who all looked
very beautiful. Every one of them was trying to look forward toward Kåñëa,
thinking that Kåñëa might look toward him. In this way they all enjoyed their
lunch in the forest.
SB 10.13.9 - Among the cowherd boys, some placed their lunch on flowers,
some on leaves, fruits, or bunches of leaves, some actually in their baskets, some
on the bark of trees and some on rocks. This is what the children imagined to
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be their plates as they ate their lunch.
SB 10.13.10 - All the cowherd boys enjoyed their lunch with Kåñëa, showing
one another the different tastes of the different varieties of preparations they
had brought from home. Tasting one another's preparations, they began to
laugh and make one another laugh.
SB 10.13.11 - Kåñëa is yajïa-bhuk-that is, He eats only offerings of yajïa-but
to exhibit His childhood pastimes, He now sat with His flute tucked between
His waist and His tight cloth on His right side and with His horn bugle and
cow-driving stick on His left. Holding in His hand a very nice preparation of
yogurt and rice, with pieces of suitable fruit between His fingers, He sat like
the whorl of a lotus flower, looking forward toward all His friends, personally
joking with them and creating jubilant laughter among them as He ate. At that
time, the denizens of heaven were watching, struck with wonder at how the
Personality of Godhead, who eats only in yajïa, was now eating with His
friends in the forest.
SB 10.13.12 - O Mahäräja Parékñit, while the cowherd boys, who knew
nothing within the core of their hearts but Kåñëa, were thus engaged in eating
their lunch in the forest, the calves went far away, deep into the forest, being
allured by green grass.
SB 10.13.13 - When Kåñëa saw that His friends the cowherd boys were
frightened, He, the fierce controller even of fear itself, said, just to mitigate
their fear, "My dear friends, do not stop eating. I shall bring your calves back to
this spot by personally going after them Myself."
SB 10.13.14 - "Let Me go and search for the calves," Kåñëa said. "Don't
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disturb your enjoyment." Then, carrying His yogurt and rice in His hand, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, immediately went out to search for
the calves of His friends. To please His friends, He began searching in all the
mountains, mountain caves, bushes and narrow passages.
SB 10.13.15 - O Mahäräja Parékñit, Brahmä, who resides in the higher
planetary system in the sky, had observed the activities of the most powerful
Kåñëa in killing and delivering Aghäsura, and he was astonished. Now that
same Brahmä wanted to show some of his own power and see the power of
Kåñëa, who was engaged in His childhood pastimes, playing as if with ordinary
cowherd boys. Therefore, in Kåñëa's absence, Brahmä took all the boys and
calves to another place. Thus he became entangled, for in the very near future
he would see how powerful Kåñëa was.
SB 10.13.16 - Thereafter, when Kåñëa was unable to find the calves, He
returned to the bank of the river, but there He was also unable to see the
cowherd boys. Thus He began to search for both the calves and the boys, as if
He could not understand what had happened.
SB 10.13.17 - When Kåñëa was unable to find the calves and their caretakers,
the cowherd boys, anywhere in the forest, He could suddenly understand that
this was the work of Lord Brahmä.
SB 10.13.18 - Thereafter, just to create pleasure both for Brahmä and for the
mothers of the calves and cowherd boys, Kåñëa, the creator of the entire cosmic
manifestation, expanded Himself as calves and boys.
SB 10.13.19 - By His Väsudeva feature, Kåñëa simultaneously expanded
Himself into the exact number of missing cowherd boys and calves, with their
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exact bodily features, their particular types of hands, legs and other limbs, their
sticks, bugles and flutes, their lunch bags, their particular types of dress and
ornaments placed in various ways, their names, ages and forms, and their special
activities and characteristics. By expanding Himself in this way, beautiful
Kåñëa proved the statement samagra-jagad viñëumayam: "Lord Viñëu is
all-pervading."
SB 10.13.20 - Now expanding Himself so as to appear as all the calves and
cowherd boys, all of them as they were, and at the same time appear as their
leader, Kåñëa entered Vrajabhümi, the land of His father, Nanda Mahäräja, just
as He usually did while enjoying their company.
SB 10.13.21 - O Mahäräja Parékñit, Kåñëa, who had divided Himself as
different calves and also as different cowherd boys, entered different cow sheds
as the calves and then different homes as different boys.
SB 10.13.22 - The mothers of the boys, upon hearing the sounds of the flutes
and bugles being played by their sons, immediately rose from their household
tasks, lifted their boys onto their laps, embraced them with both arms and began
to feed them with their breast milk, which flowed forth because of extreme love
specifically for Kåñëa. Actually Kåñëa is everything, but at that time, expressing
extreme love and affection, they took special pleasure in feeding Kåñëa, the
Parabrahman, and Kåñëa drank the milk from His respective mothers as if it
were a nectarean beverage.
SB 10.13.23 - Thereafter, O Mahäräja Parékñit, as required according to the
scheduled round of His pastimes, Kåñëa returned in the evening, entered the
house of each of the cowherd boys, and engaged exactly like the former boys,
thus enlivening their mothers with transcendental pleasure. The mothers took
care of the boys by massaging them with oil, bathing them, smearing their
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bodies with sandalwood pulp, decorating them with ornaments, chanting
protective mantras, decorating their bodies with tilaka and giving them food. In
this way, the mothers served Kåñëa personally.
SB 10.13.24 - Thereafter, all the cows entered their different sheds and began
mooing loudly, calling for their respective calves. When the calves arrived, the
mothers began licking the calves' bodies again and again and profusely feeding
them with the milk flowing from their milk bags.
SB 10.13.25 - Previously, from the very beginning, the gopés had motherly
affection for Kåñëa. Indeed, their affection for Kåñëa exceeded even their
affection for their own sons. In displaying their affection, they had thus
distinguished between Kåñëa and their sons, but now that distinction
disappeared.
SB 10.13.26 - Although the inhabitants of Vrajabhümi, the cowherd men and
cowherd women, previously had more affection for Kåñëa than for their own
children, now, for one year, their affection for their own sons continuously
increased, for Kåñëa had now become their sons. There was no limit to the
increment of their affection for their sons, who were now Kåñëa. Every day
they found new inspiration for loving their children as much as they loved
Kåñëa.
SB 10.13.27 - In this way, Lord Çré Kåñëa, having Himself become the
cowherd boys and groups of calves, maintained Himself by Himself. Thus He
continued His pastimes, both in Våndävana and in the forest, for one year.
SB 10.13.28 - One day, five or six nights before the completion of the year,
Kåñëa, tending the calves, entered the forest along with Balaräma.
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SB 10.13.29 - Thereafter, while pasturing atop Govardhana Hill, the cows
looked down to find some green grass and saw their calves pasturing near
Våndävana, not very far away.
SB 10.13.30 - When the cows saw their own calves from the top of
Govardhana Hill, they forgot themselves and their caretakers because of
increased affection, and although the path was very rough, they ran toward
their calves with great anxiety, each running as if with one pair of legs. Their
milk bags full and flowing with milk, their heads and tails raised, and their
humps moving with their necks, they ran forcefully until they reached their
calves to feed them.
SB 10.13.31 - The cows had given birth to new calves, but while coming
down from Govardhana Hill, the cows, because of increased affection for the
older calves, allowed the older calves to drink milk from their milk bags and
then began licking the calves' bodies in anxiety, as if wanting to swallow them.
SB 10.13.32 - The cowherd men, having been unable to check the cows from
going to their calves, felt simultaneously ashamed and angry. They crossed the
rough road with great difficulty, but when they came down and saw their own
sons, they were overwhelmed by great affection.
SB 10.13.33 - At that time, all the thoughts of the cowherd men merged in
the mellow of paternal love, which was aroused by the sight of their sons.
Experiencing a great attraction, their anger completely disappearing, they lifted
their sons, embraced them in their arms and enjoyed the highest pleasure by
smelling their sons' heads.
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SB 10.13.34 - Thereafter the elderly cowherd men, having obtained great
feeling from embracing their sons, gradually and with great difficulty and
reluctance ceased embracing them and returned to the forest. But as the men
remembered their sons, tears began to roll down from their eyes.
SB 10.13.35 - Because of an increase of affection, the cows had constant
attachment even to those calves that were grown up and had stopped sucking
milk from their mothers. When Baladeva saw this attachment, He was unable
to understand the reason for it, and thus He began to consider as follows.
SB 10.13.36 - What is this wonderful phenomenon? The affection of all the
inhabitants of Vraja, including Me, toward these boys and calves is increasing as
never before, just like our affection for Lord Kåñëa, the Supersoul of all living
entities.
SB 10.13.37 - Who is this mystic power, and where has she come from? Is she
a demigod or a demoness? She must be the illusory energy of My master, Lord
Kåñëa, for who else can bewilder Me?
SB 10.13.38 - Thinking in this way, Lord Balaräma was able to see, with the
eye of transcendental knowledge, that all these calves and Kåñëa's friends were
expansions of the form of Çré Kåñëa.
SB 10.13.39 - Lord Baladeva said, "O supreme controller! These boys are not
great demigods, as I previously thought. Nor are these calves great sages like
Närada. Now I can see that You alone are manifesting Yourself in all varieties
of difference. Although one, You are existing in the different forms of the
calves and boys. Please briefly explain this to Me." Having thus been requested
by Lord Baladeva, Kåñëa explained the whole situation, and Baladeva
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understood it.
SB 10.13.40 - When Lord Brahmä returned after a moment of time had
passed (according to his own measurement), he saw that although by human
measurement a complete year had passed, Lord Kåñëa, after all that time, was
engaged just as before in playing with the boys and calves, who were His
expansions.
SB 10.13.41 - Lord Brahmä thought: Whatever boys and calves there were in
Gokula, I have kept them sleeping on the bed of my mystic potency, and to this
very day they have not yet risen again.
SB 10.13.42 - A similar number of boys and calves have been playing with
Kåñëa for one whole year, yet they are different from the ones illusioned by my
mystic potency. Who are they? Where did they come from?
SB 10.13.43 - Thus Lord Brahmä, thinking and thinking for a long time,
tried to distinguish between those two sets of boys, who were each separately
existing. He tried to understand who was real and who was not real, but he
couldn't understand at all.
SB 10.13.44 - Thus because Lord Brahmä wanted to mystify the
all-pervading Lord Kåñëa, who can never be mystified, but who, on the
contrary, mystifies the entire universe, he himself was put into bewilderment
by his own mystic power.
SB 10.13.45 - As the darkness of snow on a dark night and the light of a
glowworm in the light of day have no value, the mystic power of an inferior
person who tries to use it against a person of great power is unable to
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accomplish anything; instead, the power of that inferior person is diminished.
SB 10.13.46 - Then, while Lord Brahmä looked on, all the calves and the
boys tending them immediately appeared to have complexions the color of bluish
rainclouds and to be dressed in yellow silken garments.
SB 10.13.47-48 - All those personalities had four arms, holding conchshell,
disc, mace and lotus flower in Their hands. They wore helmets on Their heads,
earrings on Their ears and garlands of forest flowers around Their necks. On
the upper portion of the right side of Their chests was the emblem of the
goddess of fortune. Furthermore, They wore armlets on Their arms, the
Kaustubha gem around Their necks, which were marked with three lines like a
conchshell, and bracelets on Their wrists. With bangles on Their ankles,
ornaments on Their feet, and sacred belts around Their waists, They all
appeared very beautiful.
SB 10.13.49 - Every part of Their bodies, from Their feet to the top of Their
heads, was fully decorated with fresh, tender garlands of tulasé leaves offered by
devotees engaged in worshiping the Lord by the greatest pious activities, namely
hearing and chanting.
SB 10.13.50 - Those Viñëu forms, by Their pure smiling, which resembled
the increasing light of the moon, and by the sidelong glances of Their reddish
eyes, created and protected the desires of Their own devotees, as if by the
modes of passion and goodness.
SB 10.13.51 - All beings, both moving and nonmoving, from the four-headed
Lord Brahmä down to the most insignificant living entity, had taken forms and
were differently worshiping those viñëu-mürtis, according to their respective
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capacities, with various means of worship, such as dancing and singing.
SB 10.13.52 - All the viñëu-mürtis were surrounded by the opulences, headed
by aëimä-siddhi; by the mystic potencies, headed by Ajä; and by the
twenty-four elements for the creation of the material world, headed by the
mahat-tattva.
SB 10.13.53 - Then Lord Brahmä saw that käla (the time factor), svabhäva
(one's own nature by association), saàskära (reformation), käma (desire),
karma (fruitive activity) and the guëas (the three modes of material nature),
their own independence being completely subordinate to the potency of the
Lord, had all taken forms and were also worshiping those viñëu-mürtis.
SB 10.13.54 - The viñëu-mürtis all had eternal, unlimited forms, full of
knowledge and bliss and existing beyond the influence of time. Their great glory
was not even to be touched by the jïänés engaged in studying the Upaniñads.
SB 10.13.55 - Thus Lord Brahmä saw the Supreme Brahman, by whose
energy this entire universe, with its moving and nonmoving living beings, is
manifested. He also saw at the same time all the calves and boys as the Lord's
expansions.
SB 10.13.56 - Then, by the power of the effulgence of those viñëu-mürtis,
Lord Brahmä, his eleven senses jolted by astonishment and stunned by
transcendental bliss, became silent, just like a child's clay doll in the presence of
the village deity.
SB 10.13.57 - The Supreme Brahman is beyond mental speculation, He is
self-manifest, existing in His own bliss, and He is beyond the material energy.
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He is known by the crest jewels of the Vedas by refutation of irrelevant
knowledge. Thus in relation to that Supreme Brahman, the Personality of
Godhead, whose glory had been shown by the manifestation of all the
four-armed forms of Viñëu, Lord Brahmä, the lord of Sarasvaté, was mystified.
"What is this?" he thought, and then he was not even able to see. Lord Kåñëa,
understanding Brahmä's position, then at once removed the curtain of His
yogamäyä.
SB 10.13.58 - Lord Brahmä's external consciousness then revived, and he
stood up, just like a dead man coming back to life. Opening his eyes with great
difficulty, he saw the universe, along with himself.
SB 10.13.59 - Then, looking in all directions, Lord Brahmä immediately saw
Våndävana before him, filled with trees, which were the means of livelihood for
the inhabitants and which were equally pleasing in all seasons.
SB 10.13.60 - Våndävana is the transcendental abode of the Lord, where
there is no hunger, anger or thirst. Though naturally inimical, both human
beings and fierce animals live there together in transcendental friendship.
SB 10.13.61 - Then Lord Brahmä saw the Absolute Truth-who is one
without a second, who possesses full knowledge and who is unlimited-assuming
the role of a child in a family of cowherd men and standing all alone, just as
before, with a morsel of food in His hand, searching everywhere for the calves
and His cowherd friends.
SB 10.13.62 - After seeing this, Lord Brahmä hastily got down from his swan
carrier, fell down like a golden rod and touched the lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa
with the tips of the four crowns on his heads. Offering his obeisances, he bathed
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the feet of Kåñëa with the water of his tears of joy.
SB 10.13.63 - Rising and falling again and again at the lotus feet of Lord
Kåñëa for a long time, Lord Brahmä remembered over and over the Lord's
greatness he had just seen.
SB 10.13.64 - Then, rising very gradually and wiping his two eyes, Lord
Brahmä looked up at Mukunda. Lord Brahmä, his head bent low, his mind
concentrated and his body trembling, very humbly began, with faltering words,
to offer praises to Lord Kåñëa.

28 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.13.1 - Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O best of devotees, most fortunate
Parékñit, you have inquired very nicely, for although constantly hearing the
pastimes of the Lord, you are perceiving His activities to be newer and newer.
SB 10.13.2 - Paramahaàsas, devotees who have accepted the essence of life,
are attached to Kåñëa in the core of their hearts, and He is the aim of their
lives. It is their nature to talk only of Kåñëa at every moment, as if such topics
were newer and newer. They are attached to such topics, just as materialists are
attached to topics of women and sex.
SB 10.13.3 - O King, kindly hear me with great attention. Although the
activities of the Supreme Lord are very confidential, no ordinary man being able
to understand them, I shall speak about them to you, for spiritual masters
explain to a submissive disciple even subject matters that are very confidential
and difficult to understand.
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SB 10.13.4 - Then, after saving the boys and calves from the mouth of
Aghäsura, who was death personified, Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, brought them all to the bank of the river and spoke the following
words.
SB 10.13.5 - My dear friends, just see how this riverbank is extremely
beautiful because of its pleasing atmosphere. And just see how the blooming
lotuses are attracting bees and birds by their aroma. The humming and chirping
of the bees and birds is echoing throughout the beautiful trees in the forest.
Also, here the sands are clean and soft. Therefore, this must be considered the
best place for our sporting and pastimes.
SB 10.13.6 - I think we should take our lunch here, since we are already
hungry because the time is very late. Here the calves may drink water and go
slowly here and there and eat the grass.
SB 10.13.7 - Accepting Lord Kåñëa's proposal, the cowherd boys allowed the
calves to drink water from the river and then tied them to trees where there
was green, tender grass. Then the boys opened their baskets of food and began
eating with Kåñëa in great transcendental pleasure.
SB 10.13.8 - Like the whorl of a lotus flower surrounded by its petals and
leaves, Kåñëa sat in the center, encircled by lines of His friends, who all looked
very beautiful. Every one of them was trying to look forward toward Kåñëa,
thinking that Kåñëa might look toward him. In this way they all enjoyed their
lunch in the forest.
SB 10.13.9 - Among the cowherd boys, some placed their lunch on flowers,
some on leaves, fruits, or bunches of leaves, some actually in their baskets, some
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on the bark of trees and some on rocks. This is what the children imagined to
be their plates as they ate their lunch.
SB 10.13.10 - All the cowherd boys enjoyed their lunch with Kåñëa, showing
one another the different tastes of the different varieties of preparations they
had brought from home. Tasting one another's preparations, they began to
laugh and make one another laugh.
SB 10.13.11 - Kåñëa is yajïa-bhuk-that is, He eats only offerings of yajïa-but
to exhibit His childhood pastimes, He now sat with His flute tucked between
His waist and His tight cloth on His right side and with His horn bugle and
cow-driving stick on His left. Holding in His hand a very nice preparation of
yogurt and rice, with pieces of suitable fruit between His fingers, He sat like
the whorl of a lotus flower, looking forward toward all His friends, personally
joking with them and creating jubilant laughter among them as He ate. At that
time, the denizens of heaven were watching, struck with wonder at how the
Personality of Godhead, who eats only in yajïa, was now eating with His
friends in the forest.
SB 10.13.12 - O Mahäräja Parékñit, while the cowherd boys, who knew
nothing within the core of their hearts but Kåñëa, were thus engaged in eating
their lunch in the forest, the calves went far away, deep into the forest, being
allured by green grass.
SB 10.13.13 - When Kåñëa saw that His friends the cowherd boys were
frightened, He, the fierce controller even of fear itself, said, just to mitigate
their fear, "My dear friends, do not stop eating. I shall bring your calves back to
this spot by personally going after them Myself."
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SB 10.13.14 - "Let Me go and search for the calves," Kåñëa said. "Don't
disturb your enjoyment." Then, carrying His yogurt and rice in His hand, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, immediately went out to search for
the calves of His friends. To please His friends, He began searching in all the
mountains, mountain caves, bushes and narrow passages.
SB 10.13.15 - O Mahäräja Parékñit, Brahmä, who resides in the higher
planetary system in the sky, had observed the activities of the most powerful
Kåñëa in killing and delivering Aghäsura, and he was astonished. Now that
same Brahmä wanted to show some of his own power and see the power of
Kåñëa, who was engaged in His childhood pastimes, playing as if with ordinary
cowherd boys. Therefore, in Kåñëa's absence, Brahmä took all the boys and
calves to another place. Thus he became entangled, for in the very near future
he would see how powerful Kåñëa was.
SB 10.13.16 - Thereafter, when Kåñëa was unable to find the calves, He
returned to the bank of the river, but there He was also unable to see the
cowherd boys. Thus He began to search for both the calves and the boys, as if
He could not understand what had happened.
SB 10.13.17 - When Kåñëa was unable to find the calves and their caretakers,
the cowherd boys, anywhere in the forest, He could suddenly understand that
this was the work of Lord Brahmä.
SB 10.13.18 - Thereafter, just to create pleasure both for Brahmä and for the
mothers of the calves and cowherd boys, Kåñëa, the creator of the entire cosmic
manifestation, expanded Himself as calves and boys.
SB 10.13.19 - By His Väsudeva feature, Kåñëa simultaneously expanded
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Himself into the exact number of missing cowherd boys and calves, with their
exact bodily features, their particular types of hands, legs and other limbs, their
sticks, bugles and flutes, their lunch bags, their particular types of dress and
ornaments placed in various ways, their names, ages and forms, and their special
activities and characteristics. By expanding Himself in this way, beautiful
Kåñëa proved the statement samagra-jagad viñëumayam: "Lord Viñëu is
all-pervading."
SB 10.13.20 - Now expanding Himself so as to appear as all the calves and
cowherd boys, all of them as they were, and at the same time appear as their
leader, Kåñëa entered Vrajabhümi, the land of His father, Nanda Mahäräja, just
as He usually did while enjoying their company.
SB 10.13.21 - O Mahäräja Parékñit, Kåñëa, who had divided Himself as
different calves and also as different cowherd boys, entered different cow sheds
as the calves and then different homes as different boys.
SB 10.13.22 - The mothers of the boys, upon hearing the sounds of the flutes
and bugles being played by their sons, immediately rose from their household
tasks, lifted their boys onto their laps, embraced them with both arms and began
to feed them with their breast milk, which flowed forth because of extreme love
specifically for Kåñëa. Actually Kåñëa is everything, but at that time, expressing
extreme love and affection, they took special pleasure in feeding Kåñëa, the
Parabrahman, and Kåñëa drank the milk from His respective mothers as if it
were a nectarean beverage.
SB 10.13.23 - Thereafter, O Mahäräja Parékñit, as required according to the
scheduled round of His pastimes, Kåñëa returned in the evening, entered the
house of each of the cowherd boys, and engaged exactly like the former boys,
thus enlivening their mothers with transcendental pleasure. The mothers took
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care of the boys by massaging them with oil, bathing them, smearing their
bodies with sandalwood pulp, decorating them with ornaments, chanting
protective mantras, decorating their bodies with tilaka and giving them food. In
this way, the mothers served Kåñëa personally.
SB 10.13.24 - Thereafter, all the cows entered their different sheds and began
mooing loudly, calling for their respective calves. When the calves arrived, the
mothers began licking the calves' bodies again and again and profusely feeding
them with the milk flowing from their milk bags.
SB 10.13.25 - Previously, from the very beginning, the gopés had motherly
affection for Kåñëa. Indeed, their affection for Kåñëa exceeded even their
affection for their own sons. In displaying their affection, they had thus
distinguished between Kåñëa and their sons, but now that distinction
disappeared.
SB 10.13.26 - Although the inhabitants of Vrajabhümi, the cowherd men and
cowherd women, previously had more affection for Kåñëa than for their own
children, now, for one year, their affection for their own sons continuously
increased, for Kåñëa had now become their sons. There was no limit to the
increment of their affection for their sons, who were now Kåñëa. Every day
they found new inspiration for loving their children as much as they loved
Kåñëa.
SB 10.13.27 - In this way, Lord Çré Kåñëa, having Himself become the
cowherd boys and groups of calves, maintained Himself by Himself. Thus He
continued His pastimes, both in Våndävana and in the forest, for one year.
SB 10.13.28 - One day, five or six nights before the completion of the year,
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Kåñëa, tending the calves, entered the forest along with Balaräma.
SB 10.13.29 - Thereafter, while pasturing atop Govardhana Hill, the cows
looked down to find some green grass and saw their calves pasturing near
Våndävana, not very far away.
SB 10.13.30 - When the cows saw their own calves from the top of
Govardhana Hill, they forgot themselves and their caretakers because of
increased affection, and although the path was very rough, they ran toward
their calves with great anxiety, each running as if with one pair of legs. Their
milk bags full and flowing with milk, their heads and tails raised, and their
humps moving with their necks, they ran forcefully until they reached their
calves to feed them.
SB 10.13.31 - The cows had given birth to new calves, but while coming
down from Govardhana Hill, the cows, because of increased affection for the
older calves, allowed the older calves to drink milk from their milk bags and
then began licking the calves' bodies in anxiety, as if wanting to swallow them.
SB 10.13.32 - The cowherd men, having been unable to check the cows from
going to their calves, felt simultaneously ashamed and angry. They crossed the
rough road with great difficulty, but when they came down and saw their own
sons, they were overwhelmed by great affection.
SB 10.13.33 - At that time, all the thoughts of the cowherd men merged in
the mellow of paternal love, which was aroused by the sight of their sons.
Experiencing a great attraction, their anger completely disappearing, they lifted
their sons, embraced them in their arms and enjoyed the highest pleasure by
smelling their sons' heads.
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SB 10.13.34 - Thereafter the elderly cowherd men, having obtained great
feeling from embracing their sons, gradually and with great difficulty and
reluctance ceased embracing them and returned to the forest. But as the men
remembered their sons, tears began to roll down from their eyes.
SB 10.13.35 - Because of an increase of affection, the cows had constant
attachment even to those calves that were grown up and had stopped sucking
milk from their mothers. When Baladeva saw this attachment, He was unable
to understand the reason for it, and thus He began to consider as follows.
SB 10.13.36 - What is this wonderful phenomenon? The affection of all the
inhabitants of Vraja, including Me, toward these boys and calves is increasing as
never before, just like our affection for Lord Kåñëa, the Supersoul of all living
entities.
SB 10.13.37 - Who is this mystic power, and where has she come from? Is she
a demigod or a demoness? She must be the illusory energy of My master, Lord
Kåñëa, for who else can bewilder Me?
SB 10.13.38 - Thinking in this way, Lord Balaräma was able to see, with the
eye of transcendental knowledge, that all these calves and Kåñëa's friends were
expansions of the form of Çré Kåñëa.
SB 10.13.39 - Lord Baladeva said, "O supreme controller! These boys are not
great demigods, as I previously thought. Nor are these calves great sages like
Närada. Now I can see that You alone are manifesting Yourself in all varieties
of difference. Although one, You are existing in the different forms of the
calves and boys. Please briefly explain this to Me." Having thus been requested
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by Lord Baladeva, Kåñëa explained the whole situation, and Baladeva
understood it.
SB 10.13.40 - When Lord Brahmä returned after a moment of time had
passed (according to his own measurement), he saw that although by human
measurement a complete year had passed, Lord Kåñëa, after all that time, was
engaged just as before in playing with the boys and calves, who were His
expansions.
SB 10.13.41 - Lord Brahmä thought: Whatever boys and calves there were in
Gokula, I have kept them sleeping on the bed of my mystic potency, and to this
very day they have not yet risen again.
SB 10.13.42 - A similar number of boys and calves have been playing with
Kåñëa for one whole year, yet they are different from the ones illusioned by my
mystic potency. Who are they? Where did they come from?
SB 10.13.43 - Thus Lord Brahmä, thinking and thinking for a long time,
tried to distinguish between those two sets of boys, who were each separately
existing. He tried to understand who was real and who was not real, but he
couldn't understand at all.
SB 10.13.44 - Thus because Lord Brahmä wanted to mystify the
all-pervading Lord Kåñëa, who can never be mystified, but who, on the
contrary, mystifies the entire universe, he himself was put into bewilderment
by his own mystic power.
SB 10.13.45 - As the darkness of snow on a dark night and the light of a
glowworm in the light of day have no value, the mystic power of an inferior
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person who tries to use it against a person of great power is unable to
accomplish anything; instead, the power of that inferior person is diminished.
SB 10.13.46 - Then, while Lord Brahmä looked on, all the calves and the
boys tending them immediately appeared to have complexions the color of bluish
rainclouds and to be dressed in yellow silken garments.
SB 10.13.47-48 - All those personalities had four arms, holding conchshell,
disc, mace and lotus flower in Their hands. They wore helmets on Their heads,
earrings on Their ears and garlands of forest flowers around Their necks. On
the upper portion of the right side of Their chests was the emblem of the
goddess of fortune. Furthermore, They wore armlets on Their arms, the
Kaustubha gem around Their necks, which were marked with three lines like a
conchshell, and bracelets on Their wrists. With bangles on Their ankles,
ornaments on Their feet, and sacred belts around Their waists, They all
appeared very beautiful.
SB 10.13.49 - Every part of Their bodies, from Their feet to the top of Their
heads, was fully decorated with fresh, tender garlands of tulasé leaves offered by
devotees engaged in worshiping the Lord by the greatest pious activities, namely
hearing and chanting.
SB 10.13.50 - Those Viñëu forms, by Their pure smiling, which resembled
the increasing light of the moon, and by the sidelong glances of Their reddish
eyes, created and protected the desires of Their own devotees, as if by the
modes of passion and goodness.
SB 10.13.51 - All beings, both moving and nonmoving, from the four-headed
Lord Brahmä down to the most insignificant living entity, had taken forms and
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were differently worshiping those viñëu-mürtis, according to their respective
capacities, with various means of worship, such as dancing and singing.
SB 10.13.52 - All the viñëu-mürtis were surrounded by the opulences, headed
by aëimä-siddhi; by the mystic potencies, headed by Ajä; and by the
twenty-four elements for the creation of the material world, headed by the
mahat-tattva.
SB 10.13.53 - Then Lord Brahmä saw that käla (the time factor), svabhäva
(one's own nature by association), saàskära (reformation), käma (desire),
karma (fruitive activity) and the guëas (the three modes of material nature),
their own independence being completely subordinate to the potency of the
Lord, had all taken forms and were also worshiping those viñëu-mürtis.
SB 10.13.54 - The viñëu-mürtis all had eternal, unlimited forms, full of
knowledge and bliss and existing beyond the influence of time. Their great glory
was not even to be touched by the jïänés engaged in studying the Upaniñads.
SB 10.13.55 - Thus Lord Brahmä saw the Supreme Brahman, by whose
energy this entire universe, with its moving and nonmoving living beings, is
manifested. He also saw at the same time all the calves and boys as the Lord's
expansions.
SB 10.13.56 - Then, by the power of the effulgence of those viñëu-mürtis,
Lord Brahmä, his eleven senses jolted by astonishment and stunned by
transcendental bliss, became silent, just like a child's clay doll in the presence of
the village deity.
SB 10.13.57 - The Supreme Brahman is beyond mental speculation, He is
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self-manifest, existing in His own bliss, and He is beyond the material energy.
He is known by the crest jewels of the Vedas by refutation of irrelevant
knowledge. Thus in relation to that Supreme Brahman, the Personality of
Godhead, whose glory had been shown by the manifestation of all the
four-armed forms of Viñëu, Lord Brahmä, the lord of Sarasvaté, was mystified.
"What is this?" he thought, and then he was not even able to see. Lord Kåñëa,
understanding Brahmä's position, then at once removed the curtain of His
yogamäyä.
SB 10.13.58 - Lord Brahmä's external consciousness then revived, and he
stood up, just like a dead man coming back to life. Opening his eyes with great
difficulty, he saw the universe, along with himself.
SB 10.13.59 - Then, looking in all directions, Lord Brahmä immediately saw
Våndävana before him, filled with trees, which were the means of livelihood for
the inhabitants and which were equally pleasing in all seasons.
SB 10.13.60 - Våndävana is the transcendental abode of the Lord, where
there is no hunger, anger or thirst. Though naturally inimical, both human
beings and fierce animals live there together in transcendental friendship.
SB 10.13.61 - Then Lord Brahmä saw the Absolute Truth-who is one
without a second, who possesses full knowledge and who is unlimited-assuming
the role of a child in a family of cowherd men and standing all alone, just as
before, with a morsel of food in His hand, searching everywhere for the calves
and His cowherd friends.
SB 10.13.62 - After seeing this, Lord Brahmä hastily got down from his swan
carrier, fell down like a golden rod and touched the lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa
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with the tips of the four crowns on his heads. Offering his obeisances, he bathed
the feet of Kåñëa with the water of his tears of joy.
SB 10.13.63 - Rising and falling again and again at the lotus feet of Lord
Kåñëa for a long time, Lord Brahmä remembered over and over the Lord's
greatness he had just seen.
SB 10.13.64 - Then, rising very gradually and wiping his two eyes, Lord
Brahmä looked up at Mukunda. Lord Brahmä, his head bent low, his mind
concentrated and his body trembling, very humbly began, with faltering words,
to offer praises to Lord Kåñëa.

29 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.13.1 - Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O best of devotees, most fortunate
Parékñit, you have inquired very nicely, for although constantly hearing the
pastimes of the Lord, you are perceiving His activities to be newer and newer.
SB 10.13.2 - Paramahaàsas, devotees who have accepted the essence of life,
are attached to Kåñëa in the core of their hearts, and He is the aim of their
lives. It is their nature to talk only of Kåñëa at every moment, as if such topics
were newer and newer. They are attached to such topics, just as materialists are
attached to topics of women and sex.
SB 10.13.3 - O King, kindly hear me with great attention. Although the
activities of the Supreme Lord are very confidential, no ordinary man being able
to understand them, I shall speak about them to you, for spiritual masters
explain to a submissive disciple even subject matters that are very confidential
and difficult to understand.
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SB 10.13.4 - Then, after saving the boys and calves from the mouth of
Aghäsura, who was death personified, Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, brought them all to the bank of the river and spoke the following
words.
SB 10.13.5 - My dear friends, just see how this riverbank is extremely
beautiful because of its pleasing atmosphere. And just see how the blooming
lotuses are attracting bees and birds by their aroma. The humming and chirping
of the bees and birds is echoing throughout the beautiful trees in the forest.
Also, here the sands are clean and soft. Therefore, this must be considered the
best place for our sporting and pastimes.
SB 10.13.6 - I think we should take our lunch here, since we are already
hungry because the time is very late. Here the calves may drink water and go
slowly here and there and eat the grass.
SB 10.13.7 - Accepting Lord Kåñëa's proposal, the cowherd boys allowed the
calves to drink water from the river and then tied them to trees where there
was green, tender grass. Then the boys opened their baskets of food and began
eating with Kåñëa in great transcendental pleasure.
SB 10.13.8 - Like the whorl of a lotus flower surrounded by its petals and
leaves, Kåñëa sat in the center, encircled by lines of His friends, who all looked
very beautiful. Every one of them was trying to look forward toward Kåñëa,
thinking that Kåñëa might look toward him. In this way they all enjoyed their
lunch in the forest.
SB 10.13.9 - Among the cowherd boys, some placed their lunch on flowers,
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some on leaves, fruits, or bunches of leaves, some actually in their baskets, some
on the bark of trees and some on rocks. This is what the children imagined to
be their plates as they ate their lunch.
SB 10.13.10 - All the cowherd boys enjoyed their lunch with Kåñëa, showing
one another the different tastes of the different varieties of preparations they
had brought from home. Tasting one another's preparations, they began to
laugh and make one another laugh.
SB 10.13.11 - Kåñëa is yajïa-bhuk-that is, He eats only offerings of yajïa-but
to exhibit His childhood pastimes, He now sat with His flute tucked between
His waist and His tight cloth on His right side and with His horn bugle and
cow-driving stick on His left. Holding in His hand a very nice preparation of
yogurt and rice, with pieces of suitable fruit between His fingers, He sat like
the whorl of a lotus flower, looking forward toward all His friends, personally
joking with them and creating jubilant laughter among them as He ate. At that
time, the denizens of heaven were watching, struck with wonder at how the
Personality of Godhead, who eats only in yajïa, was now eating with His
friends in the forest.
SB 10.13.12 - O Mahäräja Parékñit, while the cowherd boys, who knew
nothing within the core of their hearts but Kåñëa, were thus engaged in eating
their lunch in the forest, the calves went far away, deep into the forest, being
allured by green grass.
SB 10.13.13 - When Kåñëa saw that His friends the cowherd boys were
frightened, He, the fierce controller even of fear itself, said, just to mitigate
their fear, "My dear friends, do not stop eating. I shall bring your calves back to
this spot by personally going after them Myself."
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SB 10.13.14 - "Let Me go and search for the calves," Kåñëa said. "Don't
disturb your enjoyment." Then, carrying His yogurt and rice in His hand, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, immediately went out to search for
the calves of His friends. To please His friends, He began searching in all the
mountains, mountain caves, bushes and narrow passages.
SB 10.13.15 - O Mahäräja Parékñit, Brahmä, who resides in the higher
planetary system in the sky, had observed the activities of the most powerful
Kåñëa in killing and delivering Aghäsura, and he was astonished. Now that
same Brahmä wanted to show some of his own power and see the power of
Kåñëa, who was engaged in His childhood pastimes, playing as if with ordinary
cowherd boys. Therefore, in Kåñëa's absence, Brahmä took all the boys and
calves to another place. Thus he became entangled, for in the very near future
he would see how powerful Kåñëa was.
SB 10.13.16 - Thereafter, when Kåñëa was unable to find the calves, He
returned to the bank of the river, but there He was also unable to see the
cowherd boys. Thus He began to search for both the calves and the boys, as if
He could not understand what had happened.
SB 10.13.17 - When Kåñëa was unable to find the calves and their caretakers,
the cowherd boys, anywhere in the forest, He could suddenly understand that
this was the work of Lord Brahmä.
SB 10.13.18 - Thereafter, just to create pleasure both for Brahmä and for the
mothers of the calves and cowherd boys, Kåñëa, the creator of the entire cosmic
manifestation, expanded Himself as calves and boys.
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SB 10.13.19 - By His Väsudeva feature, Kåñëa simultaneously expanded
Himself into the exact number of missing cowherd boys and calves, with their
exact bodily features, their particular types of hands, legs and other limbs, their
sticks, bugles and flutes, their lunch bags, their particular types of dress and
ornaments placed in various ways, their names, ages and forms, and their special
activities and characteristics. By expanding Himself in this way, beautiful
Kåñëa proved the statement samagra-jagad viñëumayam: "Lord Viñëu is
all-pervading."
SB 10.13.20 - Now expanding Himself so as to appear as all the calves and
cowherd boys, all of them as they were, and at the same time appear as their
leader, Kåñëa entered Vrajabhümi, the land of His father, Nanda Mahäräja, just
as He usually did while enjoying their company.
SB 10.13.21 - O Mahäräja Parékñit, Kåñëa, who had divided Himself as
different calves and also as different cowherd boys, entered different cow sheds
as the calves and then different homes as different boys.
SB 10.13.22 - The mothers of the boys, upon hearing the sounds of the flutes
and bugles being played by their sons, immediately rose from their household
tasks, lifted their boys onto their laps, embraced them with both arms and began
to feed them with their breast milk, which flowed forth because of extreme love
specifically for Kåñëa. Actually Kåñëa is everything, but at that time, expressing
extreme love and affection, they took special pleasure in feeding Kåñëa, the
Parabrahman, and Kåñëa drank the milk from His respective mothers as if it
were a nectarean beverage.
SB 10.13.23 - Thereafter, O Mahäräja Parékñit, as required according to the
scheduled round of His pastimes, Kåñëa returned in the evening, entered the
house of each of the cowherd boys, and engaged exactly like the former boys,
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thus enlivening their mothers with transcendental pleasure. The mothers took
care of the boys by massaging them with oil, bathing them, smearing their
bodies with sandalwood pulp, decorating them with ornaments, chanting
protective mantras, decorating their bodies with tilaka and giving them food. In
this way, the mothers served Kåñëa personally.
SB 10.13.24 - Thereafter, all the cows entered their different sheds and began
mooing loudly, calling for their respective calves. When the calves arrived, the
mothers began licking the calves' bodies again and again and profusely feeding
them with the milk flowing from their milk bags.
SB 10.13.25 - Previously, from the very beginning, the gopés had motherly
affection for Kåñëa. Indeed, their affection for Kåñëa exceeded even their
affection for their own sons. In displaying their affection, they had thus
distinguished between Kåñëa and their sons, but now that distinction
disappeared.
SB 10.13.26 - Although the inhabitants of Vrajabhümi, the cowherd men and
cowherd women, previously had more affection for Kåñëa than for their own
children, now, for one year, their affection for their own sons continuously
increased, for Kåñëa had now become their sons. There was no limit to the
increment of their affection for their sons, who were now Kåñëa. Every day
they found new inspiration for loving their children as much as they loved
Kåñëa.
SB 10.13.27 - In this way, Lord Çré Kåñëa, having Himself become the
cowherd boys and groups of calves, maintained Himself by Himself. Thus He
continued His pastimes, both in Våndävana and in the forest, for one year.
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SB 10.13.28 - One day, five or six nights before the completion of the year,
Kåñëa, tending the calves, entered the forest along with Balaräma.
SB 10.13.29 - Thereafter, while pasturing atop Govardhana Hill, the cows
looked down to find some green grass and saw their calves pasturing near
Våndävana, not very far away.
SB 10.13.30 - When the cows saw their own calves from the top of
Govardhana Hill, they forgot themselves and their caretakers because of
increased affection, and although the path was very rough, they ran toward
their calves with great anxiety, each running as if with one pair of legs. Their
milk bags full and flowing with milk, their heads and tails raised, and their
humps moving with their necks, they ran forcefully until they reached their
calves to feed them.
SB 10.13.31 - The cows had given birth to new calves, but while coming
down from Govardhana Hill, the cows, because of increased affection for the
older calves, allowed the older calves to drink milk from their milk bags and
then began licking the calves' bodies in anxiety, as if wanting to swallow them.
SB 10.13.32 - The cowherd men, having been unable to check the cows from
going to their calves, felt simultaneously ashamed and angry. They crossed the
rough road with great difficulty, but when they came down and saw their own
sons, they were overwhelmed by great affection.
SB 10.13.33 - At that time, all the thoughts of the cowherd men merged in
the mellow of paternal love, which was aroused by the sight of their sons.
Experiencing a great attraction, their anger completely disappearing, they lifted
their sons, embraced them in their arms and enjoyed the highest pleasure by
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smelling their sons' heads.
SB 10.13.34 - Thereafter the elderly cowherd men, having obtained great
feeling from embracing their sons, gradually and with great difficulty and
reluctance ceased embracing them and returned to the forest. But as the men
remembered their sons, tears began to roll down from their eyes.
SB 10.13.35 - Because of an increase of affection, the cows had constant
attachment even to those calves that were grown up and had stopped sucking
milk from their mothers. When Baladeva saw this attachment, He was unable
to understand the reason for it, and thus He began to consider as follows.
SB 10.13.36 - What is this wonderful phenomenon? The affection of all the
inhabitants of Vraja, including Me, toward these boys and calves is increasing as
never before, just like our affection for Lord Kåñëa, the Supersoul of all living
entities.
SB 10.13.37 - Who is this mystic power, and where has she come from? Is she
a demigod or a demoness? She must be the illusory energy of My master, Lord
Kåñëa, for who else can bewilder Me?
SB 10.13.38 - Thinking in this way, Lord Balaräma was able to see, with the
eye of transcendental knowledge, that all these calves and Kåñëa's friends were
expansions of the form of Çré Kåñëa.
SB 10.13.39 - Lord Baladeva said, "O supreme controller! These boys are not
great demigods, as I previously thought. Nor are these calves great sages like
Närada. Now I can see that You alone are manifesting Yourself in all varieties
of difference. Although one, You are existing in the different forms of the
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calves and boys. Please briefly explain this to Me." Having thus been requested
by Lord Baladeva, Kåñëa explained the whole situation, and Baladeva
understood it.
SB 10.13.40 - When Lord Brahmä returned after a moment of time had
passed (according to his own measurement), he saw that although by human
measurement a complete year had passed, Lord Kåñëa, after all that time, was
engaged just as before in playing with the boys and calves, who were His
expansions.
SB 10.13.41 - Lord Brahmä thought: Whatever boys and calves there were in
Gokula, I have kept them sleeping on the bed of my mystic potency, and to this
very day they have not yet risen again.
SB 10.13.42 - A similar number of boys and calves have been playing with
Kåñëa for one whole year, yet they are different from the ones illusioned by my
mystic potency. Who are they? Where did they come from?
SB 10.13.43 - Thus Lord Brahmä, thinking and thinking for a long time,
tried to distinguish between those two sets of boys, who were each separately
existing. He tried to understand who was real and who was not real, but he
couldn't understand at all.
SB 10.13.44 - Thus because Lord Brahmä wanted to mystify the
all-pervading Lord Kåñëa, who can never be mystified, but who, on the
contrary, mystifies the entire universe, he himself was put into bewilderment
by his own mystic power.
SB 10.13.45 - As the darkness of snow on a dark night and the light of a
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glowworm in the light of day have no value, the mystic power of an inferior
person who tries to use it against a person of great power is unable to
accomplish anything; instead, the power of that inferior person is diminished.
SB 10.13.46 - Then, while Lord Brahmä looked on, all the calves and the
boys tending them immediately appeared to have complexions the color of bluish
rainclouds and to be dressed in yellow silken garments.
SB 10.13.47-48 - All those personalities had four arms, holding conchshell,
disc, mace and lotus flower in Their hands. They wore helmets on Their heads,
earrings on Their ears and garlands of forest flowers around Their necks. On
the upper portion of the right side of Their chests was the emblem of the
goddess of fortune. Furthermore, They wore armlets on Their arms, the
Kaustubha gem around Their necks, which were marked with three lines like a
conchshell, and bracelets on Their wrists. With bangles on Their ankles,
ornaments on Their feet, and sacred belts around Their waists, They all
appeared very beautiful.
SB 10.13.49 - Every part of Their bodies, from Their feet to the top of Their
heads, was fully decorated with fresh, tender garlands of tulasé leaves offered by
devotees engaged in worshiping the Lord by the greatest pious activities, namely
hearing and chanting.
SB 10.13.50 - Those Viñëu forms, by Their pure smiling, which resembled
the increasing light of the moon, and by the sidelong glances of Their reddish
eyes, created and protected the desires of Their own devotees, as if by the
modes of passion and goodness.
SB 10.13.51 - All beings, both moving and nonmoving, from the four-headed
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Lord Brahmä down to the most insignificant living entity, had taken forms and
were differently worshiping those viñëu-mürtis, according to their respective
capacities, with various means of worship, such as dancing and singing.
SB 10.13.52 - All the viñëu-mürtis were surrounded by the opulences, headed
by aëimä-siddhi; by the mystic potencies, headed by Ajä; and by the
twenty-four elements for the creation of the material world, headed by the
mahat-tattva.
SB 10.13.53 - Then Lord Brahmä saw that käla (the time factor), svabhäva
(one's own nature by association), saàskära (reformation), käma (desire),
karma (fruitive activity) and the guëas (the three modes of material nature),
their own independence being completely subordinate to the potency of the
Lord, had all taken forms and were also worshiping those viñëu-mürtis.
SB 10.13.54 - The viñëu-mürtis all had eternal, unlimited forms, full of
knowledge and bliss and existing beyond the influence of time. Their great glory
was not even to be touched by the jïänés engaged in studying the Upaniñads.
SB 10.13.55 - Thus Lord Brahmä saw the Supreme Brahman, by whose
energy this entire universe, with its moving and nonmoving living beings, is
manifested. He also saw at the same time all the calves and boys as the Lord's
expansions.
SB 10.13.56 - Then, by the power of the effulgence of those viñëu-mürtis,
Lord Brahmä, his eleven senses jolted by astonishment and stunned by
transcendental bliss, became silent, just like a child's clay doll in the presence of
the village deity.
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SB 10.13.57 - The Supreme Brahman is beyond mental speculation, He is
self-manifest, existing in His own bliss, and He is beyond the material energy.
He is known by the crest jewels of the Vedas by refutation of irrelevant
knowledge. Thus in relation to that Supreme Brahman, the Personality of
Godhead, whose glory had been shown by the manifestation of all the
four-armed forms of Viñëu, Lord Brahmä, the lord of Sarasvaté, was mystified.
"What is this?" he thought, and then he was not even able to see. Lord Kåñëa,
understanding Brahmä's position, then at once removed the curtain of His
yogamäyä.
SB 10.13.58 - Lord Brahmä's external consciousness then revived, and he
stood up, just like a dead man coming back to life. Opening his eyes with great
difficulty, he saw the universe, along with himself.
SB 10.13.59 - Then, looking in all directions, Lord Brahmä immediately saw
Våndävana before him, filled with trees, which were the means of livelihood for
the inhabitants and which were equally pleasing in all seasons.
SB 10.13.60 - Våndävana is the transcendental abode of the Lord, where
there is no hunger, anger or thirst. Though naturally inimical, both human
beings and fierce animals live there together in transcendental friendship.
SB 10.13.61 - Then Lord Brahmä saw the Absolute Truth-who is one
without a second, who possesses full knowledge and who is unlimited-assuming
the role of a child in a family of cowherd men and standing all alone, just as
before, with a morsel of food in His hand, searching everywhere for the calves
and His cowherd friends.
SB 10.13.62 - After seeing this, Lord Brahmä hastily got down from his swan
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carrier, fell down like a golden rod and touched the lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa
with the tips of the four crowns on his heads. Offering his obeisances, he bathed
the feet of Kåñëa with the water of his tears of joy.
SB 10.13.63 - Rising and falling again and again at the lotus feet of Lord
Kåñëa for a long time, Lord Brahmä remembered over and over the Lord's
greatness he had just seen.
SB 10.13.64 - Then, rising very gradually and wiping his two eyes, Lord
Brahmä looked up at Mukunda. Lord Brahmä, his head bent low, his mind
concentrated and his body trembling, very humbly began, with faltering words,
to offer praises to Lord Kåñëa.

30 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.14.1 - Lord Brahmä said: My dear Lord, You are the only worshipable
Lord, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and therefore I offer my humble
obeisances and prayers just to please You. O son of the king of the cowherds,
Your transcendental body is dark blue like a new cloud, Your garment is
brilliant like lightning, and the beauty of Your face is enhanced by Your guïjä
earrings and the peacock feather on Your head. Wearing garlands of various
forest flowers and leaves, and equipped with a herding stick, a buffalo horn and
a flute, You stand beautifully with a morsel of food in Your hand.
SB 10.14.2 - My dear Lord, neither I nor anyone else can estimate the
potency of this transcendental body of Yours, which has shown such mercy to
me and which appears just to fulfill the desires of Your pure devotees. Although
my mind is completely withdrawn from material affairs, I cannot understand
Your personal form. How, then, could I possibly understand the happiness You
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experience within Yourself?
SB 10.14.3 - Those who, even while remaining situated in their established
social positions, throw away the process of speculative knowledge and with their
body, words and mind offer all respects to descriptions of Your personality and
activities, dedicating their lives to these narrations, which are vibrated by You
personally and by Your pure devotees, certainly conquer Your Lordship,
although You are otherwise unconquerable by anyone within the three worlds.
SB 10.14.4 - My dear Lord, devotional service unto You is the best path for
self-realization. If someone gives up that path and engages in the cultivation of
speculative knowledge, he will simply undergo a troublesome process and will
not achieve his desired result. As a person who beats an empty husk of wheat
cannot get grain, one who simply speculates cannot achieve self-realization. His
only gain is trouble.
SB 10.14.5 - O almighty Lord, in the past many yogés in this world achieved
the platform of devotional service by offering all their endeavors unto You and
faithfully carrying out their prescribed duties. Through such devotional service,
perfected by the processes of hearing and chanting about You, they came to
understand You, O infallible one, and could easily surrender to You and achieve
Your supreme abode.
SB 10.14.6 - Nondevotees, however, cannot realize You in Your full personal
feature. Nevertheless, it may be possible for them to realize Your expansion as
the impersonal Supreme by cultivating direct perception of the Self within the
heart. But they can do this only by purifying their mind and senses of all
conceptions of material distinctions and all attachment to material sense objects.
Only in this way will Your impersonal feature manifest itself to them.
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SB 10.14.7 - In time, learned philosophers or scientists might be able to count
all the atoms of the earth, the particles of snow, or perhaps even the shining
molecules radiating from the sun, the stars and other luminaries. But among
these learned men, who could possibly count the unlimited transcendental
qualities possessed by You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who have
descended onto the surface of the earth for the benefit of all living entities?
SB 10.14.8 - My dear Lord, one who earnestly waits for You to bestow Your
causeless mercy upon him, all the while patiently suffering the reactions of his
past misdeeds and offering You respectful obeisances with his heart, words and
body, is surely eligible for liberation, for it has become his rightful claim.
SB 10.14.9 - My Lord, just see my uncivilized impudence! To test Your
power I tried to extend my illusory potency to cover You, the unlimited and
primeval Supersoul, who bewilder even the masters of illusion. What am I
compared to You? I am just like a small spark in the presence of a great fire.
SB 10.14.10 - Therefore, O infallible Lord, kindly excuse my offenses. I have
taken birth in the mode of passion and am therefore simply foolish, presuming
myself a controller independent of Your Lordship. My eyes are blinded by the
darkness of ignorance, which causes me to think of myself as the unborn
creator of the universe. But please consider that I am Your servant and
therefore worthy of Your compassion.
SB 10.14.11 - What am I, a small creature measuring seven spans of my own
hand? I am enclosed in a potlike universe composed of material nature, the total
material energy, false ego, ether, air, water and earth. And what is Your glory?
Unlimited universes pass through the pores of Your body just as particles of
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dust pass through the openings of a screened window.
SB 10.14.12 - O Lord Adhokñaja, does a mother take offense when the child
within her womb kicks with his legs? And is there anything in
existence-whether designated by various philosophers as real or as unreal-that is
actually outside Your abdomen?
SB 10.14.13 - My dear Lord, it is said that when the three planetary systems
are merged into the water at the time of dissolution, Your plenary portion,
Näräyaëa, lies down on the water, gradually a lotus flower grows from His
navel, and Brahmä takes birth upon that lotus flower. Certainly, these words
are not false. Thus am I not born from You?
SB 10.14.14 - Are You not the original Näräyaëa, O supreme controller,
since You are the Soul of every embodied being and the eternal witness of all
created realms? Indeed, Lord Näräyaëa is Your expansion, and He is called
Näräyaëa because He is the generating source of the primeval water of the
universe. He is real, not a product of Your illusory Mäyä.
SB 10.14.15 - My dear Lord, if Your transcendental body, which shelters the
entire universe, is actually lying upon the water, then why were You not seen
by me when I searched for You? And why, though I could not envision You
properly within my heart, did You then suddenly reveal Yourself?
SB 10.14.16 - My dear Lord, in this incarnation You have proved that You
are the supreme controller of Mäyä. Although You are now within this
universe, the whole universal creation is within Your transcendental body-a
fact You demonstrated by exhibiting the universe within Your abdomen before
Your mother, Yaçodä.
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SB 10.14.17 - Just as this entire universe, including You, was exhibited
within Your abdomen, so it is now manifested here externally in the same exact
form. How could such things happen unless arranged by Your inconceivable
energy?
SB 10.14.18 - Have You not shown me today that both You Yourself and
everything within this creation are manifestations of Your inconceivable
potency? First You appeared alone, and then You manifested Yourself as all of
Våndävana's calves and cowherd boys, Your friends. Next You appeared as an
equal number of four-handed Viñëu forms, who were worshiped by all living
beings, including me, and after that You appeared as an equal number of
complete universes. Finally, You have now returned to Your unlimited form as
the Supreme Absolute Truth, one without a second.
SB 10.14.19 - To persons ignorant of Your actual transcendental position,
You appear as part of the material world, manifesting Yourself by the expansion
of Your inconceivable energy. Thus for the creation of the universe You appear
as me [Brahmä], for its maintenance You appear as Yourself [Viñëu], and for its
annihilation You appear as Lord Trinetra [Çiva].
SB 10.14.20 - O Lord, O supreme creator and master, You have no material
birth, yet to defeat the false pride of the faithless demons and show mercy to
Your saintly devotees, You take birth among the demigods, sages, human
beings, animals and even the aquatics.
SB 10.14.21 - O supreme great one! O Supreme Personality of Godhead! O
Supersoul, master of all mystic power! Your pastimes are taking place
continuously in these three worlds, but who can estimate where, how and when
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You are employing Your spiritual energy and performing these innumerable
pastimes? No one can understand the mystery of how Your spiritual energy
acts.
SB 10.14.22 - Therefore this entire universe, which like a dream is by nature
unreal, nevertheless appears real, and thus it covers one's consciousness and
assails one with repeated miseries. This universe appears real because it is
manifested by the potency of illusion emanating from You, whose unlimited
transcendental forms are full of eternal happiness and knowledge.
SB 10.14.23 - You are the one Supreme Soul, the primeval Supreme
Personality, the Absolute Truth-self-manifested, endless and beginningless. You
are eternal and infallible, perfect and complete, without any rival and free from
all material designations. Your happiness can never be obstructed, nor have You
any connection with material contamination. Indeed, You are the indestructible
nectar of immortality.
SB 10.14.24 - Those who have received the clear vision of knowledge from
the sunlike spiritual master can see You in this way, as the very Soul of all
souls, the Supersoul of everyone's own self. Thus understanding Your original
personality, they are able to cross over the ocean of illusory material existence.
SB 10.14.25 - A person who mistakes a rope for a snake becomes fearful, but
he then gives up his fear upon realizing that the so-called snake does not exist.
Similarly, for those who fail to recognize You as the Supreme Soul of all souls,
the expansive illusory material existence arises, but knowledge of You at once
causes it to subside.
SB 10.14.26 - The conception of material bondage and the conception of
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liberation are both manifestations of ignorance. Being outside the scope of true
knowledge, they cease to exist when one correctly understands that the pure
spirit soul is distinct from matter and always fully conscious. At that time
bondage and liberation no longer have any significance, just as day and night
have no significance from the perspective of the sun.
SB 10.14.27 - Just see the foolishness of those ignorant persons who consider
You to be some separated manifestation of illusion and who consider the self,
which is actually You, to be something else, the material body. Such fools
conclude that the supreme soul is to be searched for somewhere outside Your
supreme personality.
SB 10.14.28 - O unlimited Lord, the saintly devotees seek You out within
their own bodies by rejecting everything separate from You. Indeed, how can
discriminating persons appreciate the real nature of a rope lying before them
until they refute the illusion that it is a snake.
SB 10.14.29 - My Lord, if one is favored by even a slight trace of the mercy
of Your lotus feet, he can understand the greatness of Your personality. But
those who speculate to understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead are
unable to know You, even though they continue to study the Vedas for many
years.
SB 10.14.30 - My dear Lord, I therefore pray to be so fortunate that in this
life as Lord Brahmä or in another life, wherever I take my birth, I may be
counted as one of Your devotees. I pray that wherever I may be, even among
the animal species, I can engage in devotional service to Your lotus feet.
SB 10.14.31 - O almighty Lord, how greatly fortunate are the cows and ladies
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of Våndävana, the nectar of whose breast-milk You have happily drunk to Your
full satisfaction, taking the form of their calves and children! All the Vedic
sacrifices performed from time immemorial up to the present day have not given
You as much satisfaction.
SB 10.14.32 - How greatly fortunate are Nanda Mahäräja, the cowherd men
and all the other inhabitants of Vrajabhümi! There is no limit to their good
fortune, because the Absolute Truth, the source of transcendental bliss, the
eternal Supreme Brahman, has become their friend.
SB 10.14.33 - Yet even though the extent of the good fortune of these
residents of Våndävana is inconceivable, we eleven presiding deities of the
various senses, headed by Lord Çiva, are also most fortunate, because the senses
of these devotees of Våndävana are the cups through which we repeatedly drink
the nectarean, intoxicating beverage of the honey of Your lotus feet.
SB 10.14.34 - My greatest possible good fortune would be to take any birth
whatever in this forest of Gokula and have my head bathed by the dust falling
from the lotus feet of any of its residents. Their entire life and soul is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Mukunda, the dust of whose lotus feet is still
being searched for in the Vedic mantras.
SB 10.14.35 - My mind becomes bewildered just trying to think of what
reward other than You could be found anywhere. You are the embodiment of all
benedictions, which You bestow upon these residents of the cowherd
community of Våndävana. You have already arranged to give Yourself to Pütanä
and her family members in exchange for her disguising herself as a devotee. So
what is left for You to give these devotees of Våndävana, whose homes, wealth,
friends, dear relations, bodies, children and very lives and hearts are all
dedicated only to You?
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SB 10.14.36 - My dear Lord Kåñëa, until people become Your devotees, their
material attachments and desires remain thieves, their homes remain prisons,
and their affectionate feelings for their family members remain foot-shackles.
SB 10.14.37 - My dear master, although You have nothing to do with
material existence, You come to this earth and imitate material life just to
expand the varieties of ecstatic enjoyment for Your surrendered devotees.
SB 10.14.38 - There are people who say, "I know everything about Kåñëa."
Let them think that way. As far as I am concerned, I do not wish to speak very
much about this matter. O my Lord, let me say this much: As far as Your
opulences are concerned, they are all beyond the reach of my mind, body and
words.
SB 10.14.39 - My dear Kåñëa, I now humbly request permission to leave.
Actually, You are the knower and seer of all things. Indeed, You are the Lord
of all the universes, and yet I offer this one universe unto You.
SB 10.14.40 - My dear Çré Kåñëa, You bestow happiness upon the lotuslike
Våñëi dynasty and expand the great oceans consisting of the earth, the
demigods, the brähmaëas and the cows. You dispel the dense darkness of
irreligion and oppose the demons who have appeared on this earth. O Supreme
Personality of Godhead, as long as this universe exists and as long as the sun
shines, I will offer my obeisances unto You.
SB 10.14.41 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus offered his prayers,
Brahmä circumambulated his worshipable Lord, the unlimited Personality of
Godhead, three times and then bowed down at His lotus feet. The appointed
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creator of the universe then returned to his own residence.
SB 10.14.42 - After granting His son Brahmä permission to leave, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead took the calves, who were still where they had
been a year earlier, and brought them to the riverbank, where He had been
taking His meal and where His cowherd boyfriends remained just as before.
SB 10.14.43 - O King, although the boys had passed an entire year apart from
the Lord of their very lives, they had been covered by Lord Kåñëa's illusory
potency and thus considered that year merely half a moment.
SB 10.14.44 - What indeed is not forgotten by those whose minds are
bewildered by the Lord's illusory potency? By that power of Mäyä, this entire
universe remains in perpetual bewilderment, and in this atmosphere of
forgetfulness no one can understand his own identity.
SB 10.14.45 - The cowherd boyfriends said to Lord Kåñëa: You have
returned so quickly! We have not eaten even one morsel in Your absence.
Please come here and take Your meal without distraction.
SB 10.14.46 - Then Lord Håñékeça, smiling, finished His lunch in the
company of His cowherd friends. While they were returning from the forest to
their homes in Vraja, Lord Kåñëa showed the cowherd boys the skin of the dead
serpent Aghäsura.
SB 10.14.47 - Lord Kåñëa's transcendental body was decorated with peacock
feathers and flowers and painted with forest minerals, and His bamboo flute
loudly and festively resounded. As He called out to His calves by name, His
cowherd boyfriends purified the whole world by chanting His glories. Thus
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Lord Kåñëa entered the cow pasture of His father, Nanda Mahäräja, and the
sight of His beauty at once produced a great festival for the eyes of all the
cowherd women.
SB 10.14.48 - As the cowherd boys reached the village of Vraja, they sang,
"Today Kåñëa saved us by killing a great serpent!" Some of the boys described
Kåñëa as the son of Yaçodä, and others as the son of Nanda Mahäräja.
SB 10.14.49 - King Parékñit said: O brähmaëa, how could the cowherd
women have developed for Kåñëa, someone else's son, such unprecedented pure
love-love they never felt even for their own children? Please explain this.
SB 10.14.50 - Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, for every created being
the dearmost thing is certainly his own self. The dearness of everything
else-children, wealth and so on-is due only to the dearness of the self.
SB 10.14.51 - For this reason, O best of kings, the embodied soul is
self-centered: he is more attached to his own body and self than to his so-called
possessions like children, wealth and home.
SB 10.14.52 - Indeed, for persons who think the body is the self, O best of
kings, those things whose importance lies only in their relationship to the body
are never as dear as the body itself.
SB 10.14.53 - If a person comes to the stage of considering the body "mine"
instead of "me," he will certainly not consider the body as dear as his own self.
After all, even as the body is growing old and useless, one's desire to continue
living remains strong.
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SB 10.14.54 - Therefore it is his own self that is most dear to every embodied
living being, and it is simply for the satisfaction of this self that the whole
material creation of moving and nonmoving entities exists.
SB 10.14.55 - You should know Kåñëa to be the original Soul of all living
entities. For the benefit of the whole universe, He has, out of His causeless
mercy, appeared as an ordinary human being. He has done this by the strength
of His internal potency.
SB 10.14.56 - Those in this world who understand Lord Kåñëa as He is see
all things, whether stationary or moving, as manifest forms of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. Such enlightened persons recognize no reality apart
from the Supreme Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.14.57 - The original, unmanifested form of material nature is the
source of all material things, and the source of even that subtle material nature
is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa. What, then, could one ascertain
to be separate from Him?
SB 10.14.58 - For those who have accepted the boat of the lotus feet of the
Lord, who is the shelter of the cosmic manifestation and is famous as Muräri,
the enemy of the Mura demon, the ocean of the material world is like the water
contained in a calf's hoof-print. Their goal is paraà padam, Vaikuëöha, the
place where there are no material miseries, not the place where there is danger
at every step.
SB 10.14.59 - Since you inquired from me, I have fully described to you
those activities of Lord Hari that were performed in His fifth year but not
celebrated until His sixth.
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SB 10.14.60 - Any person who hears or chants these pastimes Lord Muräri
performed with His cowherd friends-the killing of Aghäsura, the taking of
lunch on the forest grass, the Lord's manifestation of transcendental forms, and
the wonderful prayers offered by Lord Brahmä-is sure to achieve all his spiritual
desires.
SB 10.14.61 - In this way the boys spent their childhood in the land of
Våndävana playing hide-and-go-seek, building play bridges, jumping about like
monkeys and engaging in many other such games.

31 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.14.1 - Lord Brahmä said: My dear Lord, You are the only worshipable
Lord, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and therefore I offer my humble
obeisances and prayers just to please You. O son of the king of the cowherds,
Your transcendental body is dark blue like a new cloud, Your garment is
brilliant like lightning, and the beauty of Your face is enhanced by Your guïjä
earrings and the peacock feather on Your head. Wearing garlands of various
forest flowers and leaves, and equipped with a herding stick, a buffalo horn and
a flute, You stand beautifully with a morsel of food in Your hand.
SB 10.14.2 - My dear Lord, neither I nor anyone else can estimate the
potency of this transcendental body of Yours, which has shown such mercy to
me and which appears just to fulfill the desires of Your pure devotees. Although
my mind is completely withdrawn from material affairs, I cannot understand
Your personal form. How, then, could I possibly understand the happiness You
experience within Yourself?
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SB 10.14.3 - Those who, even while remaining situated in their established
social positions, throw away the process of speculative knowledge and with their
body, words and mind offer all respects to descriptions of Your personality and
activities, dedicating their lives to these narrations, which are vibrated by You
personally and by Your pure devotees, certainly conquer Your Lordship,
although You are otherwise unconquerable by anyone within the three worlds.
SB 10.14.4 - My dear Lord, devotional service unto You is the best path for
self-realization. If someone gives up that path and engages in the cultivation of
speculative knowledge, he will simply undergo a troublesome process and will
not achieve his desired result. As a person who beats an empty husk of wheat
cannot get grain, one who simply speculates cannot achieve self-realization. His
only gain is trouble.
SB 10.14.5 - O almighty Lord, in the past many yogés in this world achieved
the platform of devotional service by offering all their endeavors unto You and
faithfully carrying out their prescribed duties. Through such devotional service,
perfected by the processes of hearing and chanting about You, they came to
understand You, O infallible one, and could easily surrender to You and achieve
Your supreme abode.
SB 10.14.6 - Nondevotees, however, cannot realize You in Your full personal
feature. Nevertheless, it may be possible for them to realize Your expansion as
the impersonal Supreme by cultivating direct perception of the Self within the
heart. But they can do this only by purifying their mind and senses of all
conceptions of material distinctions and all attachment to material sense objects.
Only in this way will Your impersonal feature manifest itself to them.
SB 10.14.7 - In time, learned philosophers or scientists might be able to count
all the atoms of the earth, the particles of snow, or perhaps even the shining
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molecules radiating from the sun, the stars and other luminaries. But among
these learned men, who could possibly count the unlimited transcendental
qualities possessed by You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who have
descended onto the surface of the earth for the benefit of all living entities?
SB 10.14.8 - My dear Lord, one who earnestly waits for You to bestow Your
causeless mercy upon him, all the while patiently suffering the reactions of his
past misdeeds and offering You respectful obeisances with his heart, words and
body, is surely eligible for liberation, for it has become his rightful claim.
SB 10.14.9 - My Lord, just see my uncivilized impudence! To test Your
power I tried to extend my illusory potency to cover You, the unlimited and
primeval Supersoul, who bewilder even the masters of illusion. What am I
compared to You? I am just like a small spark in the presence of a great fire.
SB 10.14.10 - Therefore, O infallible Lord, kindly excuse my offenses. I have
taken birth in the mode of passion and am therefore simply foolish, presuming
myself a controller independent of Your Lordship. My eyes are blinded by the
darkness of ignorance, which causes me to think of myself as the unborn
creator of the universe. But please consider that I am Your servant and
therefore worthy of Your compassion.
SB 10.14.11 - What am I, a small creature measuring seven spans of my own
hand? I am enclosed in a potlike universe composed of material nature, the total
material energy, false ego, ether, air, water and earth. And what is Your glory?
Unlimited universes pass through the pores of Your body just as particles of
dust pass through the openings of a screened window.
SB 10.14.12 - O Lord Adhokñaja, does a mother take offense when the child
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within her womb kicks with his legs? And is there anything in
existence-whether designated by various philosophers as real or as unreal-that is
actually outside Your abdomen?
SB 10.14.13 - My dear Lord, it is said that when the three planetary systems
are merged into the water at the time of dissolution, Your plenary portion,
Näräyaëa, lies down on the water, gradually a lotus flower grows from His
navel, and Brahmä takes birth upon that lotus flower. Certainly, these words
are not false. Thus am I not born from You?
SB 10.14.14 - Are You not the original Näräyaëa, O supreme controller,
since You are the Soul of every embodied being and the eternal witness of all
created realms? Indeed, Lord Näräyaëa is Your expansion, and He is called
Näräyaëa because He is the generating source of the primeval water of the
universe. He is real, not a product of Your illusory Mäyä.
SB 10.14.15 - My dear Lord, if Your transcendental body, which shelters the
entire universe, is actually lying upon the water, then why were You not seen
by me when I searched for You? And why, though I could not envision You
properly within my heart, did You then suddenly reveal Yourself?
SB 10.14.16 - My dear Lord, in this incarnation You have proved that You
are the supreme controller of Mäyä. Although You are now within this
universe, the whole universal creation is within Your transcendental body-a
fact You demonstrated by exhibiting the universe within Your abdomen before
Your mother, Yaçodä.
SB 10.14.17 - Just as this entire universe, including You, was exhibited
within Your abdomen, so it is now manifested here externally in the same exact
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form. How could such things happen unless arranged by Your inconceivable
energy?
SB 10.14.18 - Have You not shown me today that both You Yourself and
everything within this creation are manifestations of Your inconceivable
potency? First You appeared alone, and then You manifested Yourself as all of
Våndävana's calves and cowherd boys, Your friends. Next You appeared as an
equal number of four-handed Viñëu forms, who were worshiped by all living
beings, including me, and after that You appeared as an equal number of
complete universes. Finally, You have now returned to Your unlimited form as
the Supreme Absolute Truth, one without a second.
SB 10.14.19 - To persons ignorant of Your actual transcendental position,
You appear as part of the material world, manifesting Yourself by the expansion
of Your inconceivable energy. Thus for the creation of the universe You appear
as me [Brahmä], for its maintenance You appear as Yourself [Viñëu], and for its
annihilation You appear as Lord Trinetra [Çiva].
SB 10.14.20 - O Lord, O supreme creator and master, You have no material
birth, yet to defeat the false pride of the faithless demons and show mercy to
Your saintly devotees, You take birth among the demigods, sages, human
beings, animals and even the aquatics.
SB 10.14.21 - O supreme great one! O Supreme Personality of Godhead! O
Supersoul, master of all mystic power! Your pastimes are taking place
continuously in these three worlds, but who can estimate where, how and when
You are employing Your spiritual energy and performing these innumerable
pastimes? No one can understand the mystery of how Your spiritual energy
acts.
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SB 10.14.22 - Therefore this entire universe, which like a dream is by nature
unreal, nevertheless appears real, and thus it covers one's consciousness and
assails one with repeated miseries. This universe appears real because it is
manifested by the potency of illusion emanating from You, whose unlimited
transcendental forms are full of eternal happiness and knowledge.
SB 10.14.23 - You are the one Supreme Soul, the primeval Supreme
Personality, the Absolute Truth-self-manifested, endless and beginningless. You
are eternal and infallible, perfect and complete, without any rival and free from
all material designations. Your happiness can never be obstructed, nor have You
any connection with material contamination. Indeed, You are the indestructible
nectar of immortality.
SB 10.14.24 - Those who have received the clear vision of knowledge from
the sunlike spiritual master can see You in this way, as the very Soul of all
souls, the Supersoul of everyone's own self. Thus understanding Your original
personality, they are able to cross over the ocean of illusory material existence.
SB 10.14.25 - A person who mistakes a rope for a snake becomes fearful, but
he then gives up his fear upon realizing that the so-called snake does not exist.
Similarly, for those who fail to recognize You as the Supreme Soul of all souls,
the expansive illusory material existence arises, but knowledge of You at once
causes it to subside.
SB 10.14.26 - The conception of material bondage and the conception of
liberation are both manifestations of ignorance. Being outside the scope of true
knowledge, they cease to exist when one correctly understands that the pure
spirit soul is distinct from matter and always fully conscious. At that time
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bondage and liberation no longer have any significance, just as day and night
have no significance from the perspective of the sun.
SB 10.14.27 - Just see the foolishness of those ignorant persons who consider
You to be some separated manifestation of illusion and who consider the self,
which is actually You, to be something else, the material body. Such fools
conclude that the supreme soul is to be searched for somewhere outside Your
supreme personality.
SB 10.14.28 - O unlimited Lord, the saintly devotees seek You out within
their own bodies by rejecting everything separate from You. Indeed, how can
discriminating persons appreciate the real nature of a rope lying before them
until they refute the illusion that it is a snake.
SB 10.14.29 - My Lord, if one is favored by even a slight trace of the mercy
of Your lotus feet, he can understand the greatness of Your personality. But
those who speculate to understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead are
unable to know You, even though they continue to study the Vedas for many
years.
SB 10.14.30 - My dear Lord, I therefore pray to be so fortunate that in this
life as Lord Brahmä or in another life, wherever I take my birth, I may be
counted as one of Your devotees. I pray that wherever I may be, even among
the animal species, I can engage in devotional service to Your lotus feet.
SB 10.14.31 - O almighty Lord, how greatly fortunate are the cows and ladies
of Våndävana, the nectar of whose breast-milk You have happily drunk to Your
full satisfaction, taking the form of their calves and children! All the Vedic
sacrifices performed from time immemorial up to the present day have not given
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You as much satisfaction.
SB 10.14.32 - How greatly fortunate are Nanda Mahäräja, the cowherd men
and all the other inhabitants of Vrajabhümi! There is no limit to their good
fortune, because the Absolute Truth, the source of transcendental bliss, the
eternal Supreme Brahman, has become their friend.
SB 10.14.33 - Yet even though the extent of the good fortune of these
residents of Våndävana is inconceivable, we eleven presiding deities of the
various senses, headed by Lord Çiva, are also most fortunate, because the senses
of these devotees of Våndävana are the cups through which we repeatedly drink
the nectarean, intoxicating beverage of the honey of Your lotus feet.
SB 10.14.34 - My greatest possible good fortune would be to take any birth
whatever in this forest of Gokula and have my head bathed by the dust falling
from the lotus feet of any of its residents. Their entire life and soul is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Mukunda, the dust of whose lotus feet is still
being searched for in the Vedic mantras.
SB 10.14.35 - My mind becomes bewildered just trying to think of what
reward other than You could be found anywhere. You are the embodiment of all
benedictions, which You bestow upon these residents of the cowherd
community of Våndävana. You have already arranged to give Yourself to Pütanä
and her family members in exchange for her disguising herself as a devotee. So
what is left for You to give these devotees of Våndävana, whose homes, wealth,
friends, dear relations, bodies, children and very lives and hearts are all
dedicated only to You?
SB 10.14.36 - My dear Lord Kåñëa, until people become Your devotees, their
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material attachments and desires remain thieves, their homes remain prisons,
and their affectionate feelings for their family members remain foot-shackles.
SB 10.14.37 - My dear master, although You have nothing to do with
material existence, You come to this earth and imitate material life just to
expand the varieties of ecstatic enjoyment for Your surrendered devotees.
SB 10.14.38 - There are people who say, "I know everything about Kåñëa."
Let them think that way. As far as I am concerned, I do not wish to speak very
much about this matter. O my Lord, let me say this much: As far as Your
opulences are concerned, they are all beyond the reach of my mind, body and
words.
SB 10.14.39 - My dear Kåñëa, I now humbly request permission to leave.
Actually, You are the knower and seer of all things. Indeed, You are the Lord
of all the universes, and yet I offer this one universe unto You.
SB 10.14.40 - My dear Çré Kåñëa, You bestow happiness upon the lotuslike
Våñëi dynasty and expand the great oceans consisting of the earth, the
demigods, the brähmaëas and the cows. You dispel the dense darkness of
irreligion and oppose the demons who have appeared on this earth. O Supreme
Personality of Godhead, as long as this universe exists and as long as the sun
shines, I will offer my obeisances unto You.
SB 10.14.41 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus offered his prayers,
Brahmä circumambulated his worshipable Lord, the unlimited Personality of
Godhead, three times and then bowed down at His lotus feet. The appointed
creator of the universe then returned to his own residence.
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SB 10.14.42 - After granting His son Brahmä permission to leave, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead took the calves, who were still where they had
been a year earlier, and brought them to the riverbank, where He had been
taking His meal and where His cowherd boyfriends remained just as before.
SB 10.14.43 - O King, although the boys had passed an entire year apart from
the Lord of their very lives, they had been covered by Lord Kåñëa's illusory
potency and thus considered that year merely half a moment.
SB 10.14.44 - What indeed is not forgotten by those whose minds are
bewildered by the Lord's illusory potency? By that power of Mäyä, this entire
universe remains in perpetual bewilderment, and in this atmosphere of
forgetfulness no one can understand his own identity.
SB 10.14.45 - The cowherd boyfriends said to Lord Kåñëa: You have
returned so quickly! We have not eaten even one morsel in Your absence.
Please come here and take Your meal without distraction.
SB 10.14.46 - Then Lord Håñékeça, smiling, finished His lunch in the
company of His cowherd friends. While they were returning from the forest to
their homes in Vraja, Lord Kåñëa showed the cowherd boys the skin of the dead
serpent Aghäsura.
SB 10.14.47 - Lord Kåñëa's transcendental body was decorated with peacock
feathers and flowers and painted with forest minerals, and His bamboo flute
loudly and festively resounded. As He called out to His calves by name, His
cowherd boyfriends purified the whole world by chanting His glories. Thus
Lord Kåñëa entered the cow pasture of His father, Nanda Mahäräja, and the
sight of His beauty at once produced a great festival for the eyes of all the
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cowherd women.
SB 10.14.48 - As the cowherd boys reached the village of Vraja, they sang,
"Today Kåñëa saved us by killing a great serpent!" Some of the boys described
Kåñëa as the son of Yaçodä, and others as the son of Nanda Mahäräja.
SB 10.14.49 - King Parékñit said: O brähmaëa, how could the cowherd
women have developed for Kåñëa, someone else's son, such unprecedented pure
love-love they never felt even for their own children? Please explain this.
SB 10.14.50 - Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, for every created being
the dearmost thing is certainly his own self. The dearness of everything
else-children, wealth and so on-is due only to the dearness of the self.
SB 10.14.51 - For this reason, O best of kings, the embodied soul is
self-centered: he is more attached to his own body and self than to his so-called
possessions like children, wealth and home.
SB 10.14.52 - Indeed, for persons who think the body is the self, O best of
kings, those things whose importance lies only in their relationship to the body
are never as dear as the body itself.
SB 10.14.53 - If a person comes to the stage of considering the body "mine"
instead of "me," he will certainly not consider the body as dear as his own self.
After all, even as the body is growing old and useless, one's desire to continue
living remains strong.
SB 10.14.54 - Therefore it is his own self that is most dear to every embodied
living being, and it is simply for the satisfaction of this self that the whole
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material creation of moving and nonmoving entities exists.
SB 10.14.55 - You should know Kåñëa to be the original Soul of all living
entities. For the benefit of the whole universe, He has, out of His causeless
mercy, appeared as an ordinary human being. He has done this by the strength
of His internal potency.
SB 10.14.56 - Those in this world who understand Lord Kåñëa as He is see
all things, whether stationary or moving, as manifest forms of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. Such enlightened persons recognize no reality apart
from the Supreme Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.14.57 - The original, unmanifested form of material nature is the
source of all material things, and the source of even that subtle material nature
is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa. What, then, could one ascertain
to be separate from Him?
SB 10.14.58 - For those who have accepted the boat of the lotus feet of the
Lord, who is the shelter of the cosmic manifestation and is famous as Muräri,
the enemy of the Mura demon, the ocean of the material world is like the water
contained in a calf's hoof-print. Their goal is paraà padam, Vaikuëöha, the
place where there are no material miseries, not the place where there is danger
at every step.
SB 10.14.59 - Since you inquired from me, I have fully described to you
those activities of Lord Hari that were performed in His fifth year but not
celebrated until His sixth.
SB 10.14.60 - Any person who hears or chants these pastimes Lord Muräri
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performed with His cowherd friends-the killing of Aghäsura, the taking of
lunch on the forest grass, the Lord's manifestation of transcendental forms, and
the wonderful prayers offered by Lord Brahmä-is sure to achieve all his spiritual
desires.
SB 10.14.61 - In this way the boys spent their childhood in the land of
Våndävana playing hide-and-go-seek, building play bridges, jumping about like
monkeys and engaging in many other such games.
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SB 10.14.1 - Lord Brahmä said: My dear Lord, You are the only worshipable
Lord, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and therefore I offer my humble
obeisances and prayers just to please You. O son of the king of the cowherds,
Your transcendental body is dark blue like a new cloud, Your garment is
brilliant like lightning, and the beauty of Your face is enhanced by Your guïjä
earrings and the peacock feather on Your head. Wearing garlands of various
forest flowers and leaves, and equipped with a herding stick, a buffalo horn and
a flute, You stand beautifully with a morsel of food in Your hand.
SB 10.14.2 - My dear Lord, neither I nor anyone else can estimate the
potency of this transcendental body of Yours, which has shown such mercy to
me and which appears just to fulfill the desires of Your pure devotees. Although
my mind is completely withdrawn from material affairs, I cannot understand
Your personal form. How, then, could I possibly understand the happiness You
experience within Yourself?
SB 10.14.3 - Those who, even while remaining situated in their established
social positions, throw away the process of speculative knowledge and with their
body, words and mind offer all respects to descriptions of Your personality and
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activities, dedicating their lives to these narrations, which are vibrated by You
personally and by Your pure devotees, certainly conquer Your Lordship,
although You are otherwise unconquerable by anyone within the three worlds.
SB 10.14.4 - My dear Lord, devotional service unto You is the best path for
self-realization. If someone gives up that path and engages in the cultivation of
speculative knowledge, he will simply undergo a troublesome process and will
not achieve his desired result. As a person who beats an empty husk of wheat
cannot get grain, one who simply speculates cannot achieve self-realization. His
only gain is trouble.
SB 10.14.5 - O almighty Lord, in the past many yogés in this world achieved
the platform of devotional service by offering all their endeavors unto You and
faithfully carrying out their prescribed duties. Through such devotional service,
perfected by the processes of hearing and chanting about You, they came to
understand You, O infallible one, and could easily surrender to You and achieve
Your supreme abode.
SB 10.14.6 - Nondevotees, however, cannot realize You in Your full personal
feature. Nevertheless, it may be possible for them to realize Your expansion as
the impersonal Supreme by cultivating direct perception of the Self within the
heart. But they can do this only by purifying their mind and senses of all
conceptions of material distinctions and all attachment to material sense objects.
Only in this way will Your impersonal feature manifest itself to them.
SB 10.14.7 - In time, learned philosophers or scientists might be able to count
all the atoms of the earth, the particles of snow, or perhaps even the shining
molecules radiating from the sun, the stars and other luminaries. But among
these learned men, who could possibly count the unlimited transcendental
qualities possessed by You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who have
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descended onto the surface of the earth for the benefit of all living entities?
SB 10.14.8 - My dear Lord, one who earnestly waits for You to bestow Your
causeless mercy upon him, all the while patiently suffering the reactions of his
past misdeeds and offering You respectful obeisances with his heart, words and
body, is surely eligible for liberation, for it has become his rightful claim.
SB 10.14.9 - My Lord, just see my uncivilized impudence! To test Your
power I tried to extend my illusory potency to cover You, the unlimited and
primeval Supersoul, who bewilder even the masters of illusion. What am I
compared to You? I am just like a small spark in the presence of a great fire.
SB 10.14.10 - Therefore, O infallible Lord, kindly excuse my offenses. I have
taken birth in the mode of passion and am therefore simply foolish, presuming
myself a controller independent of Your Lordship. My eyes are blinded by the
darkness of ignorance, which causes me to think of myself as the unborn
creator of the universe. But please consider that I am Your servant and
therefore worthy of Your compassion.
SB 10.14.11 - What am I, a small creature measuring seven spans of my own
hand? I am enclosed in a potlike universe composed of material nature, the total
material energy, false ego, ether, air, water and earth. And what is Your glory?
Unlimited universes pass through the pores of Your body just as particles of
dust pass through the openings of a screened window.
SB 10.14.12 - O Lord Adhokñaja, does a mother take offense when the child
within her womb kicks with his legs? And is there anything in
existence-whether designated by various philosophers as real or as unreal-that is
actually outside Your abdomen?
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SB 10.14.13 - My dear Lord, it is said that when the three planetary systems
are merged into the water at the time of dissolution, Your plenary portion,
Näräyaëa, lies down on the water, gradually a lotus flower grows from His
navel, and Brahmä takes birth upon that lotus flower. Certainly, these words
are not false. Thus am I not born from You?
SB 10.14.14 - Are You not the original Näräyaëa, O supreme controller,
since You are the Soul of every embodied being and the eternal witness of all
created realms? Indeed, Lord Näräyaëa is Your expansion, and He is called
Näräyaëa because He is the generating source of the primeval water of the
universe. He is real, not a product of Your illusory Mäyä.
SB 10.14.15 - My dear Lord, if Your transcendental body, which shelters the
entire universe, is actually lying upon the water, then why were You not seen
by me when I searched for You? And why, though I could not envision You
properly within my heart, did You then suddenly reveal Yourself?
SB 10.14.16 - My dear Lord, in this incarnation You have proved that You
are the supreme controller of Mäyä. Although You are now within this
universe, the whole universal creation is within Your transcendental body-a
fact You demonstrated by exhibiting the universe within Your abdomen before
Your mother, Yaçodä.
SB 10.14.17 - Just as this entire universe, including You, was exhibited
within Your abdomen, so it is now manifested here externally in the same exact
form. How could such things happen unless arranged by Your inconceivable
energy?
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SB 10.14.18 - Have You not shown me today that both You Yourself and
everything within this creation are manifestations of Your inconceivable
potency? First You appeared alone, and then You manifested Yourself as all of
Våndävana's calves and cowherd boys, Your friends. Next You appeared as an
equal number of four-handed Viñëu forms, who were worshiped by all living
beings, including me, and after that You appeared as an equal number of
complete universes. Finally, You have now returned to Your unlimited form as
the Supreme Absolute Truth, one without a second.
SB 10.14.19 - To persons ignorant of Your actual transcendental position,
You appear as part of the material world, manifesting Yourself by the expansion
of Your inconceivable energy. Thus for the creation of the universe You appear
as me [Brahmä], for its maintenance You appear as Yourself [Viñëu], and for its
annihilation You appear as Lord Trinetra [Çiva].
SB 10.14.20 - O Lord, O supreme creator and master, You have no material
birth, yet to defeat the false pride of the faithless demons and show mercy to
Your saintly devotees, You take birth among the demigods, sages, human
beings, animals and even the aquatics.
SB 10.14.21 - O supreme great one! O Supreme Personality of Godhead! O
Supersoul, master of all mystic power! Your pastimes are taking place
continuously in these three worlds, but who can estimate where, how and when
You are employing Your spiritual energy and performing these innumerable
pastimes? No one can understand the mystery of how Your spiritual energy
acts.
SB 10.14.22 - Therefore this entire universe, which like a dream is by nature
unreal, nevertheless appears real, and thus it covers one's consciousness and
assails one with repeated miseries. This universe appears real because it is
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manifested by the potency of illusion emanating from You, whose unlimited
transcendental forms are full of eternal happiness and knowledge.
SB 10.14.23 - You are the one Supreme Soul, the primeval Supreme
Personality, the Absolute Truth-self-manifested, endless and beginningless. You
are eternal and infallible, perfect and complete, without any rival and free from
all material designations. Your happiness can never be obstructed, nor have You
any connection with material contamination. Indeed, You are the indestructible
nectar of immortality.
SB 10.14.24 - Those who have received the clear vision of knowledge from
the sunlike spiritual master can see You in this way, as the very Soul of all
souls, the Supersoul of everyone's own self. Thus understanding Your original
personality, they are able to cross over the ocean of illusory material existence.
SB 10.14.25 - A person who mistakes a rope for a snake becomes fearful, but
he then gives up his fear upon realizing that the so-called snake does not exist.
Similarly, for those who fail to recognize You as the Supreme Soul of all souls,
the expansive illusory material existence arises, but knowledge of You at once
causes it to subside.
SB 10.14.26 - The conception of material bondage and the conception of
liberation are both manifestations of ignorance. Being outside the scope of true
knowledge, they cease to exist when one correctly understands that the pure
spirit soul is distinct from matter and always fully conscious. At that time
bondage and liberation no longer have any significance, just as day and night
have no significance from the perspective of the sun.
SB 10.14.27 - Just see the foolishness of those ignorant persons who consider
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You to be some separated manifestation of illusion and who consider the self,
which is actually You, to be something else, the material body. Such fools
conclude that the supreme soul is to be searched for somewhere outside Your
supreme personality.
SB 10.14.28 - O unlimited Lord, the saintly devotees seek You out within
their own bodies by rejecting everything separate from You. Indeed, how can
discriminating persons appreciate the real nature of a rope lying before them
until they refute the illusion that it is a snake.
SB 10.14.29 - My Lord, if one is favored by even a slight trace of the mercy
of Your lotus feet, he can understand the greatness of Your personality. But
those who speculate to understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead are
unable to know You, even though they continue to study the Vedas for many
years.
SB 10.14.30 - My dear Lord, I therefore pray to be so fortunate that in this
life as Lord Brahmä or in another life, wherever I take my birth, I may be
counted as one of Your devotees. I pray that wherever I may be, even among
the animal species, I can engage in devotional service to Your lotus feet.
SB 10.14.31 - O almighty Lord, how greatly fortunate are the cows and ladies
of Våndävana, the nectar of whose breast-milk You have happily drunk to Your
full satisfaction, taking the form of their calves and children! All the Vedic
sacrifices performed from time immemorial up to the present day have not given
You as much satisfaction.
SB 10.14.32 - How greatly fortunate are Nanda Mahäräja, the cowherd men
and all the other inhabitants of Vrajabhümi! There is no limit to their good
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fortune, because the Absolute Truth, the source of transcendental bliss, the
eternal Supreme Brahman, has become their friend.
SB 10.14.33 - Yet even though the extent of the good fortune of these
residents of Våndävana is inconceivable, we eleven presiding deities of the
various senses, headed by Lord Çiva, are also most fortunate, because the senses
of these devotees of Våndävana are the cups through which we repeatedly drink
the nectarean, intoxicating beverage of the honey of Your lotus feet.
SB 10.14.34 - My greatest possible good fortune would be to take any birth
whatever in this forest of Gokula and have my head bathed by the dust falling
from the lotus feet of any of its residents. Their entire life and soul is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Mukunda, the dust of whose lotus feet is still
being searched for in the Vedic mantras.
SB 10.14.35 - My mind becomes bewildered just trying to think of what
reward other than You could be found anywhere. You are the embodiment of all
benedictions, which You bestow upon these residents of the cowherd
community of Våndävana. You have already arranged to give Yourself to Pütanä
and her family members in exchange for her disguising herself as a devotee. So
what is left for You to give these devotees of Våndävana, whose homes, wealth,
friends, dear relations, bodies, children and very lives and hearts are all
dedicated only to You?
SB 10.14.36 - My dear Lord Kåñëa, until people become Your devotees, their
material attachments and desires remain thieves, their homes remain prisons,
and their affectionate feelings for their family members remain foot-shackles.
SB 10.14.37 - My dear master, although You have nothing to do with
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material existence, You come to this earth and imitate material life just to
expand the varieties of ecstatic enjoyment for Your surrendered devotees.
SB 10.14.38 - There are people who say, "I know everything about Kåñëa."
Let them think that way. As far as I am concerned, I do not wish to speak very
much about this matter. O my Lord, let me say this much: As far as Your
opulences are concerned, they are all beyond the reach of my mind, body and
words.
SB 10.14.39 - My dear Kåñëa, I now humbly request permission to leave.
Actually, You are the knower and seer of all things. Indeed, You are the Lord
of all the universes, and yet I offer this one universe unto You.
SB 10.14.40 - My dear Çré Kåñëa, You bestow happiness upon the lotuslike
Våñëi dynasty and expand the great oceans consisting of the earth, the
demigods, the brähmaëas and the cows. You dispel the dense darkness of
irreligion and oppose the demons who have appeared on this earth. O Supreme
Personality of Godhead, as long as this universe exists and as long as the sun
shines, I will offer my obeisances unto You.
SB 10.14.41 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus offered his prayers,
Brahmä circumambulated his worshipable Lord, the unlimited Personality of
Godhead, three times and then bowed down at His lotus feet. The appointed
creator of the universe then returned to his own residence.
SB 10.14.42 - After granting His son Brahmä permission to leave, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead took the calves, who were still where they had
been a year earlier, and brought them to the riverbank, where He had been
taking His meal and where His cowherd boyfriends remained just as before.
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SB 10.14.43 - O King, although the boys had passed an entire year apart from
the Lord of their very lives, they had been covered by Lord Kåñëa's illusory
potency and thus considered that year merely half a moment.
SB 10.14.44 - What indeed is not forgotten by those whose minds are
bewildered by the Lord's illusory potency? By that power of Mäyä, this entire
universe remains in perpetual bewilderment, and in this atmosphere of
forgetfulness no one can understand his own identity.
SB 10.14.45 - The cowherd boyfriends said to Lord Kåñëa: You have
returned so quickly! We have not eaten even one morsel in Your absence.
Please come here and take Your meal without distraction.
SB 10.14.46 - Then Lord Håñékeça, smiling, finished His lunch in the
company of His cowherd friends. While they were returning from the forest to
their homes in Vraja, Lord Kåñëa showed the cowherd boys the skin of the dead
serpent Aghäsura.
SB 10.14.47 - Lord Kåñëa's transcendental body was decorated with peacock
feathers and flowers and painted with forest minerals, and His bamboo flute
loudly and festively resounded. As He called out to His calves by name, His
cowherd boyfriends purified the whole world by chanting His glories. Thus
Lord Kåñëa entered the cow pasture of His father, Nanda Mahäräja, and the
sight of His beauty at once produced a great festival for the eyes of all the
cowherd women.
SB 10.14.48 - As the cowherd boys reached the village of Vraja, they sang,
"Today Kåñëa saved us by killing a great serpent!" Some of the boys described
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Kåñëa as the son of Yaçodä, and others as the son of Nanda Mahäräja.
SB 10.14.49 - King Parékñit said: O brähmaëa, how could the cowherd
women have developed for Kåñëa, someone else's son, such unprecedented pure
love-love they never felt even for their own children? Please explain this.
SB 10.14.50 - Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, for every created being
the dearmost thing is certainly his own self. The dearness of everything
else-children, wealth and so on-is due only to the dearness of the self.
SB 10.14.51 - For this reason, O best of kings, the embodied soul is
self-centered: he is more attached to his own body and self than to his so-called
possessions like children, wealth and home.
SB 10.14.52 - Indeed, for persons who think the body is the self, O best of
kings, those things whose importance lies only in their relationship to the body
are never as dear as the body itself.
SB 10.14.53 - If a person comes to the stage of considering the body "mine"
instead of "me," he will certainly not consider the body as dear as his own self.
After all, even as the body is growing old and useless, one's desire to continue
living remains strong.
SB 10.14.54 - Therefore it is his own self that is most dear to every embodied
living being, and it is simply for the satisfaction of this self that the whole
material creation of moving and nonmoving entities exists.
SB 10.14.55 - You should know Kåñëa to be the original Soul of all living
entities. For the benefit of the whole universe, He has, out of His causeless
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mercy, appeared as an ordinary human being. He has done this by the strength
of His internal potency.
SB 10.14.56 - Those in this world who understand Lord Kåñëa as He is see
all things, whether stationary or moving, as manifest forms of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. Such enlightened persons recognize no reality apart
from the Supreme Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.14.57 - The original, unmanifested form of material nature is the
source of all material things, and the source of even that subtle material nature
is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa. What, then, could one ascertain
to be separate from Him?
SB 10.14.58 - For those who have accepted the boat of the lotus feet of the
Lord, who is the shelter of the cosmic manifestation and is famous as Muräri,
the enemy of the Mura demon, the ocean of the material world is like the water
contained in a calf's hoof-print. Their goal is paraà padam, Vaikuëöha, the
place where there are no material miseries, not the place where there is danger
at every step.
SB 10.14.59 - Since you inquired from me, I have fully described to you
those activities of Lord Hari that were performed in His fifth year but not
celebrated until His sixth.
SB 10.14.60 - Any person who hears or chants these pastimes Lord Muräri
performed with His cowherd friends-the killing of Aghäsura, the taking of
lunch on the forest grass, the Lord's manifestation of transcendental forms, and
the wonderful prayers offered by Lord Brahmä-is sure to achieve all his spiritual
desires.
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SB 10.14.61 - In this way the boys spent their childhood in the land of
Våndävana playing hide-and-go-seek, building play bridges, jumping about like
monkeys and engaging in many other such games.
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SB 10.15.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When Lord Räma and Lord Kåñëa
attained the age of paugaëòa [six to ten] while living in Våndävana, the
cowherd men allowed Them to take up the task of tending the cows. Engaging
thus in the company of Their friends, the two boys rendered the land of
Våndävana most auspicious by imprinting upon it the marks of Their lotus feet.
SB 10.15.2 - Thus desiring to enjoy pastimes, Lord Mädhava, sounding His
flute, surrounded by cowherd boys who were chanting His glories, and
accompanied by Lord Baladeva, kept the cows before Him and entered the
Våndävana forest, which was full of flowers and rich with nourishment for the
animals.
SB 10.15.3 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead looked over that forest,
which resounded with the charming sounds of bees, animals and birds, and
which was enhanced by a lake whose clear water resembled the minds of great
souls and by a breeze carrying the fragrance of hundred-petaled lotuses. Seeing
all this, Lord Kåñëa decided to enjoy the auspicious atmosphere.
SB 10.15.4 - The primeval Lord saw that the stately trees, with their
beautiful reddish buds and their heavy burden of fruits and flowers, were
bending down to touch His feet with the tips of their branches. Thus He smiled
gently and addressed His elder brother.
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SB 10.15.5 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: O greatest of Lords,
just see how these trees are bowing their heads at Your lotus feet, which are
worshipable by the immortal demigods. The trees are offering You their fruits
and flowers to eradicate the dark ignorance that has caused their birth as trees.
SB 10.15.6 - O original personality, these bees must all be great sages and
most elevated devotees of Yours, for they are worshiping You by following You
along the path and chanting Your glories, which are themselves a holy place for
the entire world. Though You have disguised Yourself within this forest, O
sinless one, they refuse to abandon You, their worshipable Lord.
SB 10.15.7 - O worshipable one, these peacocks are dancing before You out of
joy, these doe are pleasing You with affectionate glances, just as the gopés do,
and these cuckoos are honoring You with Vedic prayers. All these residents of
the forest are most fortunate, and their behavior toward You certainly befits
great souls receiving another great soul at home.
SB 10.15.8 - This earth has now become most fortunate, because You have
touched her grass and bushes with Your feet and her trees and creepers with
Your fingernails, and because You have graced her rivers, mountains, birds and
animals with Your merciful glances. But above all, You have embraced the
young cowherd women between Your two arms-a favor hankered after by the
goddess of fortune herself.
SB 10.15.9 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus expressing His satisfaction with
the beautiful forest of Våndävana and its inhabitants, Lord Kåñëa enjoyed
tending the cows and other animals with His friends on the banks of the river
Yamunä below Govardhana Hill.
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SB 10.15.10-12 - Sometimes the honeybees in Våndävana became so mad with
ecstasy that they closed their eyes and began to sing. Lord Kåñëa, moving along
the forest path with His cowherd boyfriends and Baladeva, would then respond
to the bees by imitating their singing while His friends sang about His pastimes.
Sometimes Lord Kåñëa would imitate the chattering of a parrot, sometimes,
with a sweet voice, the call of a cuckoo, and sometimes the cooing of swans.
Sometimes He vigorously imitated the dancing of a peacock, making His
cowherd boyfriends laugh. Sometimes, with a voice as deep as the rumbling of
clouds, He would call out with great affection the names of the animals who had
wandered far from the herd, thus enchanting the cows and the cowherd boys.
SB 10.15.13 - Sometimes He would cry out in imitation of birds such as the
cakoras, krauïcas, cakrähvas, bhäradväjas and peacocks, and sometimes He
would run away with the smaller animals in mock fear of lions and tigers.
SB 10.15.14 - When His elder brother, fatigued from playing, would lie down
with His head upon the lap of a cowherd boy, Lord Kåñëa would help Him relax
by personally massaging His feet and offering other services.
SB 10.15.15 - Sometimes, as the cowherd boys danced, sang, moved about and
playfully fought with each other, Kåñëa and Balaräma, standing nearby hand in
hand, would glorify Their friends' activities and laugh.
SB 10.15.16 - Sometimes Lord Kåñëa grew tired from fighting and lay down
at the base of a tree, resting upon a bed made of soft twigs and buds and using
the lap of a cowherd friend as His pillow.
SB 10.15.17 - Some of the cowherd boys, who were all great souls, would
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then massage His lotus feet, and others, qualified by being free of all sin, would
expertly fan the Supreme Lord.
SB 10.15.18 - My dear King, other boys would sing enchanting songs
appropriate to the occasion, and their hearts would melt out of love for the
Lord.
SB 10.15.19 - In this way the Supreme Lord, whose soft lotus feet are
personally attended by the goddess of fortune, concealed His transcendental
opulences by His internal potency and acted like the son of a cowherd. Yet even
while enjoying like a village boy in the company of other village residents, He
often exhibited feats only God could perform.
SB 10.15.20 - Once, some of the cowherd boys-Çrédämä, the very close friend
of Räma and Kåñëa, along with Subala, Stokakåñëa and others-lovingly spoke
the following words.
SB 10.15.21 - [The cowherd boys said:] O Räma, Räma, mighty-armed one!
O Kåñëa, destroyer of the miscreants! Not far from here is a very great forest
filled with rows of palm trees.
SB 10.15.22 - In that Tälavana forest many fruits are falling from the trees,
and many are already lying on the ground. But all the fruits are being guarded
by the evil Dhenuka.
SB 10.15.23 - O Räma, O Kåñëa! Dhenuka is a most powerful demon and has
assumed the form of an ass. He is surrounded by many friends who have
assumed a similar shape and who are just as powerful as he.
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SB 10.15.24 - The demon Dhenuka has eaten men alive, and therefore all
people and animals are terrified of going to the Täla forest. O killer of the
enemy, even the birds are afraid to fly there.
SB 10.15.25 - In the Täla forest are sweet-smelling fruits no one has ever
tasted. Indeed, even now we can smell the fragrance of the täla fruits spreading
all about.
SB 10.15.26 - O Kåñëa! Please get those fruits for us. Our minds are so
attracted by their aroma! Dear Balaräma, our desire to have those fruits is very
great. If You think it's a good idea, let's go to that Täla forest.
SB 10.15.27 - Hearing the words of Their dear companions, Kåñëa and
Balaräma laughed and, desiring to please them, set off for the Tälavana
surrounded by Their cowherd boyfriends.
SB 10.15.28 - Lord Balaräma entered the Täla forest first. Then with His
two arms He began forcefully shaking the trees with the power of a maddened
elephant, causing the täla fruits to fall to the ground.
SB 10.15.29 - Hearing the sound of the falling fruits, the ass demon Dhenuka
ran forward to attack, making the earth and trees tremble.
SB 10.15.30 - The powerful demon rushed up to Lord Baladeva and sharply
struck the Lord's chest with the hooves of his hind legs. Then Dhenuka began
to run about, braying loudly.
SB 10.15.31 - Moving again toward Lord Balaräma, O King, the furious ass
situated himself with his back toward the Lord. Then, screaming in rage, the
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demon hurled his two hind legs at Him.
SB 10.15.32 - Lord Balaräma seized Dhenuka by his hooves, whirled him
about with one hand and threw him into the top of a palm tree. The violent
wheeling motion killed the demon.
SB 10.15.33 - Lord Balaräma threw the dead body of Dhenukäsura into the
tallest palm tree in the forest, and when the dead demon landed in the treetop,
the tree began shaking. The great palm tree, causing a tree by its side also to
shake, broke under the weight of the demon. The neighboring tree caused yet
another tree to shake, and this one struck yet another tree, which also began
shaking. In this way many trees in the forest shook and broke.
SB 10.15.34 - Because of Lord Balaräma's pastime of throwing the body of
the ass demon into the top of the tallest palm tree, all the trees began shaking
and striking against one another as if blown about by powerful winds.
SB 10.15.35 - My dear Parékñit, that Lord Balaräma killed Dhenukäsura is
not such a wonderful thing, considering that He is the unlimited Personality of
Godhead, the controller of the entire universe. Indeed, the entire cosmos rests
upon Him just as a woven cloth rests upon its own horizontal and vertical
threads.
SB 10.15.36 - The other ass demons, close friends of Dhenukäsura, were
enraged upon seeing his death, and thus they all immediately ran to attack
Kåñëa and Balaräma.
SB 10.15.37 - O King, as the demons attacked, Kåñëa and Balaräma easily
seized them one after another by their hind legs and threw them all into the
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tops of the palm trees.
SB 10.15.38 - The earth then appeared beautifully covered with heaps of
fruits and with the dead bodies of the demons, which were entangled in the
broken tops of the palm trees. Indeed, the earth shone like the sky decorated
with clouds.
SB 10.15.39 - Hearing of this magnificent feat of the two brothers, the
demigods and other elevated living beings rained down flowers and offered
music and prayers in glorification.
SB 10.15.40 - People now felt free to return to the forest where Dhenuka
had been killed, and without fear they ate the fruits of the palm trees. Also, the
cows could now graze freely upon the grass there.
SB 10.15.41 - Then lotus-eyed Lord Çré Kåñëa, whose glories are most pious
to hear and chant, returned home to Vraja with His elder brother, Balaräma.
Along the way, the cowherd boys, His faithful followers, chanted His glories.
SB 10.15.42 - Lord Kåñëa's hair, powdered with the dust raised by the cows,
was decorated with a peacock feather and forest flowers. The Lord glanced
charmingly and smiled beautifully, playing upon His flute while His
companions chanted His glories. The gopés, all together, came forward to meet
Him, their eyes very eager to see Him.
SB 10.15.43 - With their beelike eyes, the women of Våndävana drank the
honey of the beautiful face of Lord Mukunda, and thus they gave up the
distress they had felt during the day because of separation from Him. The
young Våndävana ladies cast sidelong glances at the Lord-glances filled with
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bashfulness, laughter and submission-and Çré Kåñëa completely accepting these
glances as a proper offering of respect, entered the cowherd village.
SB 10.15.44 - Mother Yaçodä and mother Rohiëé, acting most affectionately
toward their two sons, offered all the best things to Them in response to Their
every desire and at the various appropriate times.
SB 10.15.45 - By being bathed and massaged, the two young Lords were
relieved of the weariness caused by walking on the country roads. Then They
were dressed in attractive robes and decorated with transcendental garlands and
fragrances.
SB 10.15.46 - After dining sumptuously on the delicious food given Them by
Their mothers and being pampered in various ways, the two brothers lay down
upon Their excellent beds and happily went to sleep in the village of Vraja.
SB 10.15.47 - O King, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa thus wandered about the
Våndävana area, performing His pastimes. Once, surrounded by His boyfriends,
He went without Balaräma to the Yamunä River.
SB 10.15.48 - At that time the cows and cowherd boys were feeling acute
distress from the glaring summer sun. Afflicted by thirst, they drank the water
of the Yamunä River. But it had been contaminated with poison.
SB 10.15.49-50 - As soon as they touched the poisoned water, all the cows
and boys lost their consciousness by the divine power of the Lord and fell
lifeless at the water's edge. O hero of the Kurus, seeing them in such a
condition, Lord Kåñëa, the master of all masters of mystic potency, felt
compassion for these devotees, who had no Lord other than Him. Thus He
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immediately brought them back to life by showering His nectarean glance upon
them.
SB 10.15.51 - Regaining their full consciousness, the cows and boys stood up
out of the water and began to look at one another in great astonishment.
SB 10.15.52 - O King, the cowherd boys then considered that although they
had drunk poison and in fact had died, simply by the merciful glance of Govinda
they had regained their lives and stood up by their own strength.
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SB 10.15.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When Lord Räma and Lord Kåñëa
attained the age of paugaëòa [six to ten] while living in Våndävana, the
cowherd men allowed Them to take up the task of tending the cows. Engaging
thus in the company of Their friends, the two boys rendered the land of
Våndävana most auspicious by imprinting upon it the marks of Their lotus feet.
SB 10.15.2 - Thus desiring to enjoy pastimes, Lord Mädhava, sounding His
flute, surrounded by cowherd boys who were chanting His glories, and
accompanied by Lord Baladeva, kept the cows before Him and entered the
Våndävana forest, which was full of flowers and rich with nourishment for the
animals.
SB 10.15.3 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead looked over that forest,
which resounded with the charming sounds of bees, animals and birds, and
which was enhanced by a lake whose clear water resembled the minds of great
souls and by a breeze carrying the fragrance of hundred-petaled lotuses. Seeing
all this, Lord Kåñëa decided to enjoy the auspicious atmosphere.
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SB 10.15.4 - The primeval Lord saw that the stately trees, with their
beautiful reddish buds and their heavy burden of fruits and flowers, were
bending down to touch His feet with the tips of their branches. Thus He smiled
gently and addressed His elder brother.
SB 10.15.5 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: O greatest of Lords,
just see how these trees are bowing their heads at Your lotus feet, which are
worshipable by the immortal demigods. The trees are offering You their fruits
and flowers to eradicate the dark ignorance that has caused their birth as trees.
SB 10.15.6 - O original personality, these bees must all be great sages and
most elevated devotees of Yours, for they are worshiping You by following You
along the path and chanting Your glories, which are themselves a holy place for
the entire world. Though You have disguised Yourself within this forest, O
sinless one, they refuse to abandon You, their worshipable Lord.
SB 10.15.7 - O worshipable one, these peacocks are dancing before You out of
joy, these doe are pleasing You with affectionate glances, just as the gopés do,
and these cuckoos are honoring You with Vedic prayers. All these residents of
the forest are most fortunate, and their behavior toward You certainly befits
great souls receiving another great soul at home.
SB 10.15.8 - This earth has now become most fortunate, because You have
touched her grass and bushes with Your feet and her trees and creepers with
Your fingernails, and because You have graced her rivers, mountains, birds and
animals with Your merciful glances. But above all, You have embraced the
young cowherd women between Your two arms-a favor hankered after by the
goddess of fortune herself.
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SB 10.15.9 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus expressing His satisfaction with
the beautiful forest of Våndävana and its inhabitants, Lord Kåñëa enjoyed
tending the cows and other animals with His friends on the banks of the river
Yamunä below Govardhana Hill.
SB 10.15.10-12 - Sometimes the honeybees in Våndävana became so mad with
ecstasy that they closed their eyes and began to sing. Lord Kåñëa, moving along
the forest path with His cowherd boyfriends and Baladeva, would then respond
to the bees by imitating their singing while His friends sang about His pastimes.
Sometimes Lord Kåñëa would imitate the chattering of a parrot, sometimes,
with a sweet voice, the call of a cuckoo, and sometimes the cooing of swans.
Sometimes He vigorously imitated the dancing of a peacock, making His
cowherd boyfriends laugh. Sometimes, with a voice as deep as the rumbling of
clouds, He would call out with great affection the names of the animals who had
wandered far from the herd, thus enchanting the cows and the cowherd boys.
SB 10.15.13 - Sometimes He would cry out in imitation of birds such as the
cakoras, krauïcas, cakrähvas, bhäradväjas and peacocks, and sometimes He
would run away with the smaller animals in mock fear of lions and tigers.
SB 10.15.14 - When His elder brother, fatigued from playing, would lie down
with His head upon the lap of a cowherd boy, Lord Kåñëa would help Him relax
by personally massaging His feet and offering other services.
SB 10.15.15 - Sometimes, as the cowherd boys danced, sang, moved about and
playfully fought with each other, Kåñëa and Balaräma, standing nearby hand in
hand, would glorify Their friends' activities and laugh.
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SB 10.15.16 - Sometimes Lord Kåñëa grew tired from fighting and lay down
at the base of a tree, resting upon a bed made of soft twigs and buds and using
the lap of a cowherd friend as His pillow.
SB 10.15.17 - Some of the cowherd boys, who were all great souls, would
then massage His lotus feet, and others, qualified by being free of all sin, would
expertly fan the Supreme Lord.
SB 10.15.18 - My dear King, other boys would sing enchanting songs
appropriate to the occasion, and their hearts would melt out of love for the
Lord.
SB 10.15.19 - In this way the Supreme Lord, whose soft lotus feet are
personally attended by the goddess of fortune, concealed His transcendental
opulences by His internal potency and acted like the son of a cowherd. Yet even
while enjoying like a village boy in the company of other village residents, He
often exhibited feats only God could perform.
SB 10.15.20 - Once, some of the cowherd boys-Çrédämä, the very close friend
of Räma and Kåñëa, along with Subala, Stokakåñëa and others-lovingly spoke
the following words.
SB 10.15.21 - [The cowherd boys said:] O Räma, Räma, mighty-armed one!
O Kåñëa, destroyer of the miscreants! Not far from here is a very great forest
filled with rows of palm trees.
SB 10.15.22 - In that Tälavana forest many fruits are falling from the trees,
and many are already lying on the ground. But all the fruits are being guarded
by the evil Dhenuka.
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SB 10.15.23 - O Räma, O Kåñëa! Dhenuka is a most powerful demon and has
assumed the form of an ass. He is surrounded by many friends who have
assumed a similar shape and who are just as powerful as he.
SB 10.15.24 - The demon Dhenuka has eaten men alive, and therefore all
people and animals are terrified of going to the Täla forest. O killer of the
enemy, even the birds are afraid to fly there.
SB 10.15.25 - In the Täla forest are sweet-smelling fruits no one has ever
tasted. Indeed, even now we can smell the fragrance of the täla fruits spreading
all about.
SB 10.15.26 - O Kåñëa! Please get those fruits for us. Our minds are so
attracted by their aroma! Dear Balaräma, our desire to have those fruits is very
great. If You think it's a good idea, let's go to that Täla forest.
SB 10.15.27 - Hearing the words of Their dear companions, Kåñëa and
Balaräma laughed and, desiring to please them, set off for the Tälavana
surrounded by Their cowherd boyfriends.
SB 10.15.28 - Lord Balaräma entered the Täla forest first. Then with His
two arms He began forcefully shaking the trees with the power of a maddened
elephant, causing the täla fruits to fall to the ground.
SB 10.15.29 - Hearing the sound of the falling fruits, the ass demon Dhenuka
ran forward to attack, making the earth and trees tremble.
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SB 10.15.30 - The powerful demon rushed up to Lord Baladeva and sharply
struck the Lord's chest with the hooves of his hind legs. Then Dhenuka began
to run about, braying loudly.
SB 10.15.31 - Moving again toward Lord Balaräma, O King, the furious ass
situated himself with his back toward the Lord. Then, screaming in rage, the
demon hurled his two hind legs at Him.
SB 10.15.32 - Lord Balaräma seized Dhenuka by his hooves, whirled him
about with one hand and threw him into the top of a palm tree. The violent
wheeling motion killed the demon.
SB 10.15.33 - Lord Balaräma threw the dead body of Dhenukäsura into the
tallest palm tree in the forest, and when the dead demon landed in the treetop,
the tree began shaking. The great palm tree, causing a tree by its side also to
shake, broke under the weight of the demon. The neighboring tree caused yet
another tree to shake, and this one struck yet another tree, which also began
shaking. In this way many trees in the forest shook and broke.
SB 10.15.34 - Because of Lord Balaräma's pastime of throwing the body of
the ass demon into the top of the tallest palm tree, all the trees began shaking
and striking against one another as if blown about by powerful winds.
SB 10.15.35 - My dear Parékñit, that Lord Balaräma killed Dhenukäsura is
not such a wonderful thing, considering that He is the unlimited Personality of
Godhead, the controller of the entire universe. Indeed, the entire cosmos rests
upon Him just as a woven cloth rests upon its own horizontal and vertical
threads.
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SB 10.15.36 - The other ass demons, close friends of Dhenukäsura, were
enraged upon seeing his death, and thus they all immediately ran to attack
Kåñëa and Balaräma.
SB 10.15.37 - O King, as the demons attacked, Kåñëa and Balaräma easily
seized them one after another by their hind legs and threw them all into the
tops of the palm trees.
SB 10.15.38 - The earth then appeared beautifully covered with heaps of
fruits and with the dead bodies of the demons, which were entangled in the
broken tops of the palm trees. Indeed, the earth shone like the sky decorated
with clouds.
SB 10.15.39 - Hearing of this magnificent feat of the two brothers, the
demigods and other elevated living beings rained down flowers and offered
music and prayers in glorification.
SB 10.15.40 - People now felt free to return to the forest where Dhenuka
had been killed, and without fear they ate the fruits of the palm trees. Also, the
cows could now graze freely upon the grass there.
SB 10.15.41 - Then lotus-eyed Lord Çré Kåñëa, whose glories are most pious
to hear and chant, returned home to Vraja with His elder brother, Balaräma.
Along the way, the cowherd boys, His faithful followers, chanted His glories.
SB 10.15.42 - Lord Kåñëa's hair, powdered with the dust raised by the cows,
was decorated with a peacock feather and forest flowers. The Lord glanced
charmingly and smiled beautifully, playing upon His flute while His
companions chanted His glories. The gopés, all together, came forward to meet
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Him, their eyes very eager to see Him.
SB 10.15.43 - With their beelike eyes, the women of Våndävana drank the
honey of the beautiful face of Lord Mukunda, and thus they gave up the
distress they had felt during the day because of separation from Him. The
young Våndävana ladies cast sidelong glances at the Lord-glances filled with
bashfulness, laughter and submission-and Çré Kåñëa completely accepting these
glances as a proper offering of respect, entered the cowherd village.
SB 10.15.44 - Mother Yaçodä and mother Rohiëé, acting most affectionately
toward their two sons, offered all the best things to Them in response to Their
every desire and at the various appropriate times.
SB 10.15.45 - By being bathed and massaged, the two young Lords were
relieved of the weariness caused by walking on the country roads. Then They
were dressed in attractive robes and decorated with transcendental garlands and
fragrances.
SB 10.15.46 - After dining sumptuously on the delicious food given Them by
Their mothers and being pampered in various ways, the two brothers lay down
upon Their excellent beds and happily went to sleep in the village of Vraja.
SB 10.15.47 - O King, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa thus wandered about the
Våndävana area, performing His pastimes. Once, surrounded by His boyfriends,
He went without Balaräma to the Yamunä River.
SB 10.15.48 - At that time the cows and cowherd boys were feeling acute
distress from the glaring summer sun. Afflicted by thirst, they drank the water
of the Yamunä River. But it had been contaminated with poison.
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SB 10.15.49-50 - As soon as they touched the poisoned water, all the cows
and boys lost their consciousness by the divine power of the Lord and fell
lifeless at the water's edge. O hero of the Kurus, seeing them in such a
condition, Lord Kåñëa, the master of all masters of mystic potency, felt
compassion for these devotees, who had no Lord other than Him. Thus He
immediately brought them back to life by showering His nectarean glance upon
them.
SB 10.15.51 - Regaining their full consciousness, the cows and boys stood up
out of the water and began to look at one another in great astonishment.
SB 10.15.52 - O King, the cowherd boys then considered that although they
had drunk poison and in fact had died, simply by the merciful glance of Govinda
they had regained their lives and stood up by their own strength.
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SB 10.15.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When Lord Räma and Lord Kåñëa
attained the age of paugaëòa [six to ten] while living in Våndävana, the
cowherd men allowed Them to take up the task of tending the cows. Engaging
thus in the company of Their friends, the two boys rendered the land of
Våndävana most auspicious by imprinting upon it the marks of Their lotus feet.
SB 10.15.2 - Thus desiring to enjoy pastimes, Lord Mädhava, sounding His
flute, surrounded by cowherd boys who were chanting His glories, and
accompanied by Lord Baladeva, kept the cows before Him and entered the
Våndävana forest, which was full of flowers and rich with nourishment for the
animals.
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SB 10.15.3 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead looked over that forest,
which resounded with the charming sounds of bees, animals and birds, and
which was enhanced by a lake whose clear water resembled the minds of great
souls and by a breeze carrying the fragrance of hundred-petaled lotuses. Seeing
all this, Lord Kåñëa decided to enjoy the auspicious atmosphere.
SB 10.15.4 - The primeval Lord saw that the stately trees, with their
beautiful reddish buds and their heavy burden of fruits and flowers, were
bending down to touch His feet with the tips of their branches. Thus He smiled
gently and addressed His elder brother.
SB 10.15.5 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: O greatest of Lords,
just see how these trees are bowing their heads at Your lotus feet, which are
worshipable by the immortal demigods. The trees are offering You their fruits
and flowers to eradicate the dark ignorance that has caused their birth as trees.
SB 10.15.6 - O original personality, these bees must all be great sages and
most elevated devotees of Yours, for they are worshiping You by following You
along the path and chanting Your glories, which are themselves a holy place for
the entire world. Though You have disguised Yourself within this forest, O
sinless one, they refuse to abandon You, their worshipable Lord.
SB 10.15.7 - O worshipable one, these peacocks are dancing before You out of
joy, these doe are pleasing You with affectionate glances, just as the gopés do,
and these cuckoos are honoring You with Vedic prayers. All these residents of
the forest are most fortunate, and their behavior toward You certainly befits
great souls receiving another great soul at home.
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SB 10.15.8 - This earth has now become most fortunate, because You have
touched her grass and bushes with Your feet and her trees and creepers with
Your fingernails, and because You have graced her rivers, mountains, birds and
animals with Your merciful glances. But above all, You have embraced the
young cowherd women between Your two arms-a favor hankered after by the
goddess of fortune herself.
SB 10.15.9 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus expressing His satisfaction with
the beautiful forest of Våndävana and its inhabitants, Lord Kåñëa enjoyed
tending the cows and other animals with His friends on the banks of the river
Yamunä below Govardhana Hill.
SB 10.15.10-12 - Sometimes the honeybees in Våndävana became so mad with
ecstasy that they closed their eyes and began to sing. Lord Kåñëa, moving along
the forest path with His cowherd boyfriends and Baladeva, would then respond
to the bees by imitating their singing while His friends sang about His pastimes.
Sometimes Lord Kåñëa would imitate the chattering of a parrot, sometimes,
with a sweet voice, the call of a cuckoo, and sometimes the cooing of swans.
Sometimes He vigorously imitated the dancing of a peacock, making His
cowherd boyfriends laugh. Sometimes, with a voice as deep as the rumbling of
clouds, He would call out with great affection the names of the animals who had
wandered far from the herd, thus enchanting the cows and the cowherd boys.
SB 10.15.13 - Sometimes He would cry out in imitation of birds such as the
cakoras, krauïcas, cakrähvas, bhäradväjas and peacocks, and sometimes He
would run away with the smaller animals in mock fear of lions and tigers.
SB 10.15.14 - When His elder brother, fatigued from playing, would lie down
with His head upon the lap of a cowherd boy, Lord Kåñëa would help Him relax
by personally massaging His feet and offering other services.
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SB 10.15.15 - Sometimes, as the cowherd boys danced, sang, moved about and
playfully fought with each other, Kåñëa and Balaräma, standing nearby hand in
hand, would glorify Their friends' activities and laugh.
SB 10.15.16 - Sometimes Lord Kåñëa grew tired from fighting and lay down
at the base of a tree, resting upon a bed made of soft twigs and buds and using
the lap of a cowherd friend as His pillow.
SB 10.15.17 - Some of the cowherd boys, who were all great souls, would
then massage His lotus feet, and others, qualified by being free of all sin, would
expertly fan the Supreme Lord.
SB 10.15.18 - My dear King, other boys would sing enchanting songs
appropriate to the occasion, and their hearts would melt out of love for the
Lord.
SB 10.15.19 - In this way the Supreme Lord, whose soft lotus feet are
personally attended by the goddess of fortune, concealed His transcendental
opulences by His internal potency and acted like the son of a cowherd. Yet even
while enjoying like a village boy in the company of other village residents, He
often exhibited feats only God could perform.
SB 10.15.20 - Once, some of the cowherd boys-Çrédämä, the very close friend
of Räma and Kåñëa, along with Subala, Stokakåñëa and others-lovingly spoke
the following words.
SB 10.15.21 - [The cowherd boys said:] O Räma, Räma, mighty-armed one!
O Kåñëa, destroyer of the miscreants! Not far from here is a very great forest
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filled with rows of palm trees.
SB 10.15.22 - In that Tälavana forest many fruits are falling from the trees,
and many are already lying on the ground. But all the fruits are being guarded
by the evil Dhenuka.
SB 10.15.23 - O Räma, O Kåñëa! Dhenuka is a most powerful demon and has
assumed the form of an ass. He is surrounded by many friends who have
assumed a similar shape and who are just as powerful as he.
SB 10.15.24 - The demon Dhenuka has eaten men alive, and therefore all
people and animals are terrified of going to the Täla forest. O killer of the
enemy, even the birds are afraid to fly there.
SB 10.15.25 - In the Täla forest are sweet-smelling fruits no one has ever
tasted. Indeed, even now we can smell the fragrance of the täla fruits spreading
all about.
SB 10.15.26 - O Kåñëa! Please get those fruits for us. Our minds are so
attracted by their aroma! Dear Balaräma, our desire to have those fruits is very
great. If You think it's a good idea, let's go to that Täla forest.
SB 10.15.27 - Hearing the words of Their dear companions, Kåñëa and
Balaräma laughed and, desiring to please them, set off for the Tälavana
surrounded by Their cowherd boyfriends.
SB 10.15.28 - Lord Balaräma entered the Täla forest first. Then with His
two arms He began forcefully shaking the trees with the power of a maddened
elephant, causing the täla fruits to fall to the ground.
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SB 10.15.29 - Hearing the sound of the falling fruits, the ass demon Dhenuka
ran forward to attack, making the earth and trees tremble.
SB 10.15.30 - The powerful demon rushed up to Lord Baladeva and sharply
struck the Lord's chest with the hooves of his hind legs. Then Dhenuka began
to run about, braying loudly.
SB 10.15.31 - Moving again toward Lord Balaräma, O King, the furious ass
situated himself with his back toward the Lord. Then, screaming in rage, the
demon hurled his two hind legs at Him.
SB 10.15.32 - Lord Balaräma seized Dhenuka by his hooves, whirled him
about with one hand and threw him into the top of a palm tree. The violent
wheeling motion killed the demon.
SB 10.15.33 - Lord Balaräma threw the dead body of Dhenukäsura into the
tallest palm tree in the forest, and when the dead demon landed in the treetop,
the tree began shaking. The great palm tree, causing a tree by its side also to
shake, broke under the weight of the demon. The neighboring tree caused yet
another tree to shake, and this one struck yet another tree, which also began
shaking. In this way many trees in the forest shook and broke.
SB 10.15.34 - Because of Lord Balaräma's pastime of throwing the body of
the ass demon into the top of the tallest palm tree, all the trees began shaking
and striking against one another as if blown about by powerful winds.
SB 10.15.35 - My dear Parékñit, that Lord Balaräma killed Dhenukäsura is
not such a wonderful thing, considering that He is the unlimited Personality of
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Godhead, the controller of the entire universe. Indeed, the entire cosmos rests
upon Him just as a woven cloth rests upon its own horizontal and vertical
threads.
SB 10.15.36 - The other ass demons, close friends of Dhenukäsura, were
enraged upon seeing his death, and thus they all immediately ran to attack
Kåñëa and Balaräma.
SB 10.15.37 - O King, as the demons attacked, Kåñëa and Balaräma easily
seized them one after another by their hind legs and threw them all into the
tops of the palm trees.
SB 10.15.38 - The earth then appeared beautifully covered with heaps of
fruits and with the dead bodies of the demons, which were entangled in the
broken tops of the palm trees. Indeed, the earth shone like the sky decorated
with clouds.
SB 10.15.39 - Hearing of this magnificent feat of the two brothers, the
demigods and other elevated living beings rained down flowers and offered
music and prayers in glorification.
SB 10.15.40 - People now felt free to return to the forest where Dhenuka
had been killed, and without fear they ate the fruits of the palm trees. Also, the
cows could now graze freely upon the grass there.
SB 10.15.41 - Then lotus-eyed Lord Çré Kåñëa, whose glories are most pious
to hear and chant, returned home to Vraja with His elder brother, Balaräma.
Along the way, the cowherd boys, His faithful followers, chanted His glories.
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SB 10.15.42 - Lord Kåñëa's hair, powdered with the dust raised by the cows,
was decorated with a peacock feather and forest flowers. The Lord glanced
charmingly and smiled beautifully, playing upon His flute while His
companions chanted His glories. The gopés, all together, came forward to meet
Him, their eyes very eager to see Him.
SB 10.15.43 - With their beelike eyes, the women of Våndävana drank the
honey of the beautiful face of Lord Mukunda, and thus they gave up the
distress they had felt during the day because of separation from Him. The
young Våndävana ladies cast sidelong glances at the Lord-glances filled with
bashfulness, laughter and submission-and Çré Kåñëa completely accepting these
glances as a proper offering of respect, entered the cowherd village.
SB 10.15.44 - Mother Yaçodä and mother Rohiëé, acting most affectionately
toward their two sons, offered all the best things to Them in response to Their
every desire and at the various appropriate times.
SB 10.15.45 - By being bathed and massaged, the two young Lords were
relieved of the weariness caused by walking on the country roads. Then They
were dressed in attractive robes and decorated with transcendental garlands and
fragrances.
SB 10.15.46 - After dining sumptuously on the delicious food given Them by
Their mothers and being pampered in various ways, the two brothers lay down
upon Their excellent beds and happily went to sleep in the village of Vraja.
SB 10.15.47 - O King, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa thus wandered about the
Våndävana area, performing His pastimes. Once, surrounded by His boyfriends,
He went without Balaräma to the Yamunä River.
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SB 10.15.48 - At that time the cows and cowherd boys were feeling acute
distress from the glaring summer sun. Afflicted by thirst, they drank the water
of the Yamunä River. But it had been contaminated with poison.
SB 10.15.49-50 - As soon as they touched the poisoned water, all the cows
and boys lost their consciousness by the divine power of the Lord and fell
lifeless at the water's edge. O hero of the Kurus, seeing them in such a
condition, Lord Kåñëa, the master of all masters of mystic potency, felt
compassion for these devotees, who had no Lord other than Him. Thus He
immediately brought them back to life by showering His nectarean glance upon
them.
SB 10.15.51 - Regaining their full consciousness, the cows and boys stood up
out of the water and began to look at one another in great astonishment.
SB 10.15.52 - O King, the cowherd boys then considered that although they
had drunk poison and in fact had died, simply by the merciful glance of Govinda
they had regained their lives and stood up by their own strength.
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SB 10.16.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Lord Çré Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, seeing that the Yamunä River had been contaminated
by the black snake Käliya, desired to purify the river, and thus the Lord
banished him from it.
SB 10.16.2 - King Parékñit inquired: O learned sage, please explain how the
Supreme Personality of Godhead chastised the serpent Käliya within the
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unfathomable waters of the Yamunä, and how it was that Käliya had been living
there for so many ages.
SB 10.16.3 - O brähmaëa, the unlimited Supreme Personality of Godhead
freely acts according to His own desires. Who could be satiated when hearing
the nectar of the magnanimous pastimes He performed as a cowherd boy in
Våndävana?
SB 10.16.4 - Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Within the river Kälindé [Yamunä]
was a lake inhabited by the serpent Käliya, whose fiery poison constantly heated
and boiled its waters. Indeed, the vapors thus created were so poisonous that
birds flying over the contaminated lake would fall down into it.
SB 10.16.5 - The wind blowing over that deadly lake carried droplets of
water to the shore. Simply by coming in contact with that poisonous breeze, all
vegetation and creatures on the shore died.
SB 10.16.6 - Lord Kåñëa saw how the Käliya serpent had polluted the
Yamunä River with his terribly powerful poison. Since Kåñëa had descended
from the spiritual world specifically to subdue envious demons, the Lord
immediately climbed to the top of a very high kadamba tree and prepared
Himself for battle. He tightened His belt, slapped His arms and then jumped
into the poisonous water.
SB 10.16.7 - When the Supreme Personality of Godhead landed in the
serpent's lake, the snakes there became extremely agitated and began breathing
heavily, further polluting it with volumes of poison. The force of the Lord's
entrance into the lake caused it to overflow on all sides, and poisonous,
fearsome waves flooded the surrounding lands up to a distance of one hundred
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bow-lengths. This is not at all amazing, however, for the Supreme Lord
possesses infinite strength.
SB 10.16.8 - Kåñëa began sporting in Käliya's lake like a lordly
elephant-swirling His mighty arms and making the water resound in various
ways. When Käliya heard these sounds, he understood that someone was
trespassing in his lake. The serpent could not tolerate this and immediately
came forward.
SB 10.16.9 - Käliya saw that Çré Kåñëa, who wore yellow silken garments,
was very delicate, His attractive body shining like a glowing white cloud, His
chest bearing the mark of Çrévatsa, His face smiling beautifully and His feet
resembling the whorl of a lotus flower. The Lord was playing fearlessly in the
water. Despite His wonderful appearance, the envious Käliya furiously bit Him
on the chest and then completely enwrapped Him in his coils.
SB 10.16.10 - When the members of the cowherd community, who had
accepted Kåñëa as their dearmost friend, saw Him enveloped in the snake's
coils, motionless, they were greatly disturbed. They had offered Kåñëa
everything-their very selves, their families, their wealth, wives and all
pleasures. At the sight of the Lord in the clutches of the Käliya snake, their
intelligence became deranged by grief, lamentation and fear, and thus they fell
to the ground.
SB 10.16.11 - The cows, bulls and female calves, in great distress, called out
piteously to Kåñëa. Fixing their eyes on Him, they stood still in fear, as if ready
to cry but too shocked to shed tears.
SB 10.16.12 - In the Våndävana area there then arose all three types of
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fearful omens-those on the earth, those in the sky and those in the bodies of
living creatures-which announced imminent danger.
SB 10.16.13-15 - Seeing the inauspicious omens, Nanda Mahäräja and the
other cowherd men were fearful, for they knew that Kåñëa had gone to herd the
cows that day without His elder brother, Balaräma. Because they had dedicated
their minds to Kåñëa, accepting Him as their very life, they were unaware of
His great power and opulence. Thus they concluded that the inauspicious
omens indicated He had met with death, and they were overwhelmed with
grief, lamentation and fear. All the inhabitants of Våndävana, including the
children, women and elderly persons, thought of Kåñëa just as a cow thinks of
her helpless young calf, and thus these poor, suffering people rushed out of the
village, intent upon finding Him.
SB 10.16.16 - The Supreme Lord Balaräma, the master of all transcendental
knowledge, smiled and said nothing when He saw the residents of Våndävana in
such distress, since He understood the extraordinary power of His younger
brother.
SB 10.16.17 - The residents hurried toward the banks of the Yamunä in
search of their dearmost Kåñëa, following the path marked by His footprints,
which bore the unique signs of the Personality of Godhead.
SB 10.16.18 - The footprints of Lord Kåñëa, the master of the entire cowherd
community, were marked with the lotus flower, barleycorn, elephant goad,
thunderbolt and flag. My dear King Parékñit, seeing His footprints on the path
among the cows' hoofprints, the residents of Våndävana rushed along in great
haste.
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SB 10.16.19 - As they hurried along the path to the bank of the Yamunä
River, they saw from a distance that Kåñëa was in the lake, motionless within
the coils of the black serpent. They further saw that the cowherd boys had
fallen unconscious and that the animals were standing on all sides, crying out
for Kåñëa. Seeing all this, the residents of Våndävana were overwhelmed with
anguish and confusion.
SB 10.16.20 - When the young gopés, whose minds were constantly attached
to Kåñëa, the unlimited Supreme Lord, saw that He was now within the grips of
the serpent, they remembered His loving friendship, His smiling glances and
His talks with them. Burning with great sorrow, they saw the entire universe as
void.
SB 10.16.21 - Although the elder gopés were feeling just as much distress as
she and were pouring forth a flood of sorrowful tears, they had to forcibly hold
back Kåñëa's mother, whose consciousness was totally absorbed in her son.
Standing like corpses, with their eyes fixed upon His face, these gopés each took
turns recounting the pastimes of the darling of Vraja.
SB 10.16.22 - Lord Balaräma then saw that Nanda Mahäräja and the other
cowherd men, who had dedicated their very lives to Kåñëa, were beginning to
enter the serpent's lake. As the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord
Balaräma fully knew Lord Kåñëa's actual power, and therefore He restrained
them.
SB 10.16.23 - The Lord remained for some time within the coils of the
serpent, imitating the behavior of an ordinary mortal. But when He understood
that the women, children and other residents of His village of Gokula were in
acute distress because of their love for Him, their only shelter and goal in life,
He immediately rose up from the bonds of the Käliya serpent.
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SB 10.16.24 - His coils tormented by the expanding body of the Lord, Käliya
released Him. In great anger the serpent then raised his hoods high and stood
still, breathing heavily. His nostrils appeared like vessels for cooking poison,
and the staring eyes in his face like firebrands. Thus the serpent looked at the
Lord.
SB 10.16.25 - Again and again Käliya licked his lips with his bifurcated
tongues as He stared at Kåñëa with a glance full of terrible, poisonous fire. But
Kåñëa playfully circled around him, just as Garuòa would play with a snake. In
response, Käliya also moved about, looking for an opportunity to bite the Lord.
SB 10.16.26 - Having severely depleted the serpent's strength with His
relentless circling, Çré Kåñëa, the origin of everything, pushed down Käliya's
raised shoulders and mounted his broad serpentine heads. Thus Lord Çré Kåñëa,
the original master of all fine arts, began to dance, His lotus feet deeply
reddened by the touch of the numerous jewels upon the serpent's heads.
SB 10.16.27 - Seeing the Lord dancing, His servants in the heavenly
planets-the Gandharvas, Siddhas, sages, Cäraëas and wives of the
demigods-immediately arrived there. With great pleasure they began
accompanying the Lord's dancing by playing drums such as mådaìgas, paëavas
and änakas. They also made offerings of songs, flowers and prayers.
SB 10.16.28 - My dear King, Käliya had 101 prominent heads, and when one
of them would not bow down, Lord Çré Kåñëa, who inflicts punishment on cruel
wrong-doers, would smash that stubborn head by striking it with His feet.
Then, as Käliya entered his death throes, he began wheeling his heads around
and vomiting ghastly blood from his mouths and nostrils. The serpent thus
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experienced extreme pain and misery.
SB 10.16.29 - Exuding poisonous waste from his eyes, Käliya, would
occasionally dare to raise up one of his heads, which would breathe heavily with
anger. Then the Lord would dance on it and subdue it, forcing it to bow down
with His foot. The demigods took each of these exhibitions as an opportunity to
worship Him, the primeval Personality of Godhead, with showers of flowers.
SB 10.16.30 - My dear King Parékñit, Lord Kåñëa's wonderful, powerful
dancing trampled and broke all of Käliya's one thousand hoods. Then the
serpent, profusely vomiting blood from his mouths, finally recognized Çré Kåñëa
to be the eternal Personality of Godhead, the supreme master of all moving and
nonmoving beings, Çré Näräyaëa. Thus within his mind Käliya took shelter of
the Lord.
SB 10.16.31 - When Käliya's wives saw how the serpent had become so
fatigued from the excessive weight of Lord Kåñëa, who carries the entire
universe in His abdomen, and how Käliya's umbrellalike hoods had been
shattered by the striking of Kåñëa's heels, they felt great distress. With their
clothing, ornaments and hair scattered in disarray, they then approached the
eternal Personality of Godhead.
SB 10.16.32 - Their minds very much disturbed, those saintly ladies placed
their children before them and then bowed down to the Lord of all creatures,
laying their bodies flat upon the ground. They desired the liberation of their
sinful husband and the shelter of the Supreme Lord, the giver of ultimate
shelter, and thus they folded their hands in supplication and approached Him.
SB 10.16.33 - The wives of the Käliya serpent said: The punishment this
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offender has been subjected to is certainly just. After all, You have incarnated
within this world to curb down envious and cruel persons. You are so impartial
that You look equally upon Your enemies and Your own sons, for when You
impose a punishment on a living being You know it to be for his ultimate
benefit.
SB 10.16.34 - What You have done here is actually mercy for us, since the
punishment You give to the wicked certainly drives away all their
contamination. Indeed, because this conditioned soul, our husband, is so sinful
that he has assumed the body of a serpent, Your anger toward him is obviously
to be understood as Your mercy.
SB 10.16.35 - Did our husband carefully perform austerities in a previous
life, with his mind free of pride and full of respect for others? Is that why You
are pleased with him? Or did he in some previous existence carefully execute
religious duties with compassion for all living beings, and is that why You, the
life of all living beings, are now satisfied with Him?
SB 10.16.36 - O Lord, we do not know how the serpent Käliya has attained
this great opportunity of being touched by the dust of Your lotus feet. For this
end, the goddess of fortune performed austerities for centuries, giving up all
other desires and taking austere vows.
SB 10.16.37 - Those who have attained the dust of Your lotus feet never
hanker for the kingship of heaven, limitless sovereignty, the position of Brahmä
or rulership over the earth. They are not interested even in the perfections of
yoga or in liberation itself.
SB 10.16.38 - O Lord, although this Käliya, the king of the serpents, has
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taken birth in the mode of ignorance and is controlled by anger, he has achieved
that which is difficult for others to achieve. Embodied souls, who are full of
desires and are thus wandering in the cycle of birth and death, can have all
benedictions manifested before their eyes simply by receiving the dust of Your
lotus feet.
SB 10.16.39 - We offer our obeisances unto You, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Although present in the hearts of all living beings as the Supersoul,
You are all-pervasive. Although the original shelter of all created material
elements, You exist prior to their creation. And although the cause of
everything, You are transcendental to all material cause and effect, being the
Supreme Soul.
SB 10.16.40 - Obeisances unto You, the Absolute Truth, who are the
reservoir of all transcendental consciousness and potency and the possessor of
unlimited energies. Although completely free of material qualities and
transformations, You are the prime mover of material nature.
SB 10.16.41 - Obeisances unto You, who are time itself, the shelter of time
and the witness of time in all its phases. You are the universe, and also its
separate observer. You are its creator, and also the totality of all its causes.
SB 10.16.42-43 - Obeisances unto You, who are the ultimate soul of the
physical elements, of the subtle basis of perception, of the senses, of the vital air
of life, and of the mind, intelligence and consciousness. By Your arrangement
the infinitesimal spirit souls falsely identify with the three modes of material
nature, and their perception of their own true self thus becomes clouded. We
offer our obeisances unto You, the unlimited Supreme Lord, the supremely
subtle one, the omniscient Personality of Godhead, who are always fixed in
unchanging transcendence, who sanction the opposing views of different
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philosophies, and who are the power upholding expressed ideas and the words
that express them.
SB 10.16.44 - We offer our obeisances again and again to You, who are the
basis of all authoritative evidence, who are the author and ultimate source of
the revealed scriptures, and who have manifested Yourself in those Vedic
literatures encouraging sense gratification as well as in those encouraging
renunciation of the material world.
SB 10.16.45 - We offer our obeisances to Lord Kåñëa and Lord Räma, the
sons of Vasudeva, and to Lord Pradyumna and Lord Aniruddha. We offer our
respectful obeisances unto the master of all the saintly devotees of Viñëu.
SB 10.16.46 - Obeisances to You, O Lord, who manifest varieties of material
and spiritual qualities. You disguise Yourself with the material qualities, and yet
the functioning of those same material qualities ultimately reveals Your
existence. You stand apart from the material qualities as a witness and can be
fully known only by Your devotees.
SB 10.16.47 - O Lord Håñékeça, master of the senses, please let us offer our
obeisances unto You, whose pastimes are inconceivably glorious. Your existence
can be inferred from the necessity for a creator and revealer of all cosmic
manifestations. But although Your devotees can understand You in this way, to
the nondevotees You remain silent, absorbed in self-satisfaction.
SB 10.16.48 - Obeisances unto You, who know the destination of all things,
superior and inferior, and who are the presiding regulator of all that be. You are
distinct from the universal creation, and yet You are the basis upon which the
illusion of material creation evolves, and also the witness of this illusion.
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Indeed, You are the root cause of the entire world.
SB 10.16.49 - O almighty Lord, although You have no reason to become
involved in material activity, still You act through Your eternal potency of time
to arrange for the creation, maintenance and destruction of this universe. You
do this by awakening the distinct functions of each of the modes of nature,
which before the creation lie dormant. Simply by Your glance You perfectly
execute all these activities of cosmic control in a sporting mood.
SB 10.16.50 - Therefore all material bodies throughout the three
worlds-those that are peaceful, in the mode of goodness; those that are agitated,
in the mode of passion; and those that are foolish, in the mode of ignorance-all
are Your creations. Still, those living entities whose bodies are in the mode of
goodness are especially dear to You, and it is to maintain them and protect their
religious principles that You are now present on the earth.
SB 10.16.51 - At least once, a master should tolerate an offense committed by
his child or subject. O supreme peaceful Soul, You should therefore forgive our
foolish husband, who did not understand who You are.
SB 10.16.52 - O Supreme Lord, please be merciful. It is proper for the saintly
to feel compassion for women like us. This serpent is about to give up his life.
Please give us back our husband, who is our life and soul.
SB 10.16.53 - Now please tell us, Your maidservants, what we should do.
Certainly anyone who faithfully executes Your order is automatically freed
from all fear.
SB 10.16.54 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus praised by the Näga-patnés, the
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Supreme Personality of Godhead released the serpent Käliya, who had fallen
unconscious, his heads battered by the striking of the Lord's lotus feet.
SB 10.16.55 - Käliya slowly regained his vital force and sensory functions.
Then, breathing loudly and painfully, the poor serpent addressed Lord Kåñëa,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, in humble submission.
SB 10.16.56 - The serpent Käliya said: Our very birth as a snake has made us
envious, ignorant and constantly angry. O my Lord, it is so difficult for people
to give up their conditioned nature, by which they identify with that which is
unreal.
SB 10.16.57 - O supreme creator, it is You who generate this universe,
composed of the variegated arrangement of the material modes, and in the
process You manifest various kinds of personalities and species, varieties of
sensory and physical strength, and varieties of mothers and fathers with
variegated mentalities and forms.
SB 10.16.58 - O Supreme Personality of Godhead, among all the species
within Your material creation, we serpents are by nature always enraged. Being
thus deluded by Your illusory energy, which is very difficult to give up, how
can we possibly give it up on our own?
SB 10.16.59 - O Lord, since You are the omniscient Lord of the universe,
You are the actual cause of freedom from illusion. Please arrange for us
whatever You consider proper, whether it be mercy or punishment.
SB 10.16.60 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After hearing Käliya's words, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, who was acting the role of a human being,
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replied: O serpent, you may not remain here any longer. Go back to the ocean
immediately, accompanied by your retinue of children, wives, other relatives
and friends. Let this river be enjoyed by the cows and humans.
SB 10.16.61 - If a mortal being attentively remembers My command to you-to
leave Våndävana and go to the ocean-and narrates this account at sunrise and
sunset, he will never be afraid of you.
SB 10.16.62 - If one bathes in this place of My pastimes and offers the water
of this lake to the demigods and other worshipable personalities, or if one
observes a fast and duly worships and remembers Me, he is sure to become free
from all sinful reactions.
SB 10.16.63 - Out of fear of Garuòa, you left Ramaëaka Island and came to
take shelter of this lake. But because you are now marked with My footprints,
Garuòa will no longer try to eat you.
SB 10.16.64 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: My dear King, having been
released by Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, whose activities
are wonderful, Käliya joined his wives in worshiping Him with great joy and
reverence.
SB 10.16.65-67 - Käliya worshiped the Lord of the universe by offering Him
fine garments, along with necklaces, jewels and other valuable ornaments,
wonderful scents and ointments, and a large garland of lotus flowers. Having
thus pleased the Lord, whose flag is marked with the emblem of Garuòa, Käliya
felt satisfied. Receiving the Lord's permission to leave, Käliya circumambulated
Him and offered Him obeisances. Then, taking his wives, friends and children,
he went to his island in the sea. The very moment Käliya left, the Yamunä was
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immediately restored to her original condition, free from poison and full of
nectarean water. This happened by the mercy of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, who was manifesting a humanlike form to enjoy His pastimes.

37 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.16.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Lord Çré Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, seeing that the Yamunä River had been contaminated
by the black snake Käliya, desired to purify the river, and thus the Lord
banished him from it.
SB 10.16.2 - King Parékñit inquired: O learned sage, please explain how the
Supreme Personality of Godhead chastised the serpent Käliya within the
unfathomable waters of the Yamunä, and how it was that Käliya had been living
there for so many ages.
SB 10.16.3 - O brähmaëa, the unlimited Supreme Personality of Godhead
freely acts according to His own desires. Who could be satiated when hearing
the nectar of the magnanimous pastimes He performed as a cowherd boy in
Våndävana?
SB 10.16.4 - Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Within the river Kälindé [Yamunä]
was a lake inhabited by the serpent Käliya, whose fiery poison constantly heated
and boiled its waters. Indeed, the vapors thus created were so poisonous that
birds flying over the contaminated lake would fall down into it.
SB 10.16.5 - The wind blowing over that deadly lake carried droplets of
water to the shore. Simply by coming in contact with that poisonous breeze, all
vegetation and creatures on the shore died.
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SB 10.16.6 - Lord Kåñëa saw how the Käliya serpent had polluted the
Yamunä River with his terribly powerful poison. Since Kåñëa had descended
from the spiritual world specifically to subdue envious demons, the Lord
immediately climbed to the top of a very high kadamba tree and prepared
Himself for battle. He tightened His belt, slapped His arms and then jumped
into the poisonous water.
SB 10.16.7 - When the Supreme Personality of Godhead landed in the
serpent's lake, the snakes there became extremely agitated and began breathing
heavily, further polluting it with volumes of poison. The force of the Lord's
entrance into the lake caused it to overflow on all sides, and poisonous,
fearsome waves flooded the surrounding lands up to a distance of one hundred
bow-lengths. This is not at all amazing, however, for the Supreme Lord
possesses infinite strength.
SB 10.16.8 - Kåñëa began sporting in Käliya's lake like a lordly
elephant-swirling His mighty arms and making the water resound in various
ways. When Käliya heard these sounds, he understood that someone was
trespassing in his lake. The serpent could not tolerate this and immediately
came forward.
SB 10.16.9 - Käliya saw that Çré Kåñëa, who wore yellow silken garments,
was very delicate, His attractive body shining like a glowing white cloud, His
chest bearing the mark of Çrévatsa, His face smiling beautifully and His feet
resembling the whorl of a lotus flower. The Lord was playing fearlessly in the
water. Despite His wonderful appearance, the envious Käliya furiously bit Him
on the chest and then completely enwrapped Him in his coils.
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SB 10.16.10 - When the members of the cowherd community, who had
accepted Kåñëa as their dearmost friend, saw Him enveloped in the snake's
coils, motionless, they were greatly disturbed. They had offered Kåñëa
everything-their very selves, their families, their wealth, wives and all
pleasures. At the sight of the Lord in the clutches of the Käliya snake, their
intelligence became deranged by grief, lamentation and fear, and thus they fell
to the ground.
SB 10.16.11 - The cows, bulls and female calves, in great distress, called out
piteously to Kåñëa. Fixing their eyes on Him, they stood still in fear, as if ready
to cry but too shocked to shed tears.
SB 10.16.12 - In the Våndävana area there then arose all three types of
fearful omens-those on the earth, those in the sky and those in the bodies of
living creatures-which announced imminent danger.
SB 10.16.13-15 - Seeing the inauspicious omens, Nanda Mahäräja and the
other cowherd men were fearful, for they knew that Kåñëa had gone to herd the
cows that day without His elder brother, Balaräma. Because they had dedicated
their minds to Kåñëa, accepting Him as their very life, they were unaware of
His great power and opulence. Thus they concluded that the inauspicious
omens indicated He had met with death, and they were overwhelmed with
grief, lamentation and fear. All the inhabitants of Våndävana, including the
children, women and elderly persons, thought of Kåñëa just as a cow thinks of
her helpless young calf, and thus these poor, suffering people rushed out of the
village, intent upon finding Him.
SB 10.16.16 - The Supreme Lord Balaräma, the master of all transcendental
knowledge, smiled and said nothing when He saw the residents of Våndävana in
such distress, since He understood the extraordinary power of His younger
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brother.
SB 10.16.17 - The residents hurried toward the banks of the Yamunä in
search of their dearmost Kåñëa, following the path marked by His footprints,
which bore the unique signs of the Personality of Godhead.
SB 10.16.18 - The footprints of Lord Kåñëa, the master of the entire cowherd
community, were marked with the lotus flower, barleycorn, elephant goad,
thunderbolt and flag. My dear King Parékñit, seeing His footprints on the path
among the cows' hoofprints, the residents of Våndävana rushed along in great
haste.
SB 10.16.19 - As they hurried along the path to the bank of the Yamunä
River, they saw from a distance that Kåñëa was in the lake, motionless within
the coils of the black serpent. They further saw that the cowherd boys had
fallen unconscious and that the animals were standing on all sides, crying out
for Kåñëa. Seeing all this, the residents of Våndävana were overwhelmed with
anguish and confusion.
SB 10.16.20 - When the young gopés, whose minds were constantly attached
to Kåñëa, the unlimited Supreme Lord, saw that He was now within the grips of
the serpent, they remembered His loving friendship, His smiling glances and
His talks with them. Burning with great sorrow, they saw the entire universe as
void.
SB 10.16.21 - Although the elder gopés were feeling just as much distress as
she and were pouring forth a flood of sorrowful tears, they had to forcibly hold
back Kåñëa's mother, whose consciousness was totally absorbed in her son.
Standing like corpses, with their eyes fixed upon His face, these gopés each took
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turns recounting the pastimes of the darling of Vraja.
SB 10.16.22 - Lord Balaräma then saw that Nanda Mahäräja and the other
cowherd men, who had dedicated their very lives to Kåñëa, were beginning to
enter the serpent's lake. As the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord
Balaräma fully knew Lord Kåñëa's actual power, and therefore He restrained
them.
SB 10.16.23 - The Lord remained for some time within the coils of the
serpent, imitating the behavior of an ordinary mortal. But when He understood
that the women, children and other residents of His village of Gokula were in
acute distress because of their love for Him, their only shelter and goal in life,
He immediately rose up from the bonds of the Käliya serpent.
SB 10.16.24 - His coils tormented by the expanding body of the Lord, Käliya
released Him. In great anger the serpent then raised his hoods high and stood
still, breathing heavily. His nostrils appeared like vessels for cooking poison,
and the staring eyes in his face like firebrands. Thus the serpent looked at the
Lord.
SB 10.16.25 - Again and again Käliya licked his lips with his bifurcated
tongues as He stared at Kåñëa with a glance full of terrible, poisonous fire. But
Kåñëa playfully circled around him, just as Garuòa would play with a snake. In
response, Käliya also moved about, looking for an opportunity to bite the Lord.
SB 10.16.26 - Having severely depleted the serpent's strength with His
relentless circling, Çré Kåñëa, the origin of everything, pushed down Käliya's
raised shoulders and mounted his broad serpentine heads. Thus Lord Çré Kåñëa,
the original master of all fine arts, began to dance, His lotus feet deeply
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reddened by the touch of the numerous jewels upon the serpent's heads.
SB 10.16.27 - Seeing the Lord dancing, His servants in the heavenly
planets-the Gandharvas, Siddhas, sages, Cäraëas and wives of the
demigods-immediately arrived there. With great pleasure they began
accompanying the Lord's dancing by playing drums such as mådaìgas, paëavas
and änakas. They also made offerings of songs, flowers and prayers.
SB 10.16.28 - My dear King, Käliya had 101 prominent heads, and when one
of them would not bow down, Lord Çré Kåñëa, who inflicts punishment on cruel
wrong-doers, would smash that stubborn head by striking it with His feet.
Then, as Käliya entered his death throes, he began wheeling his heads around
and vomiting ghastly blood from his mouths and nostrils. The serpent thus
experienced extreme pain and misery.
SB 10.16.29 - Exuding poisonous waste from his eyes, Käliya, would
occasionally dare to raise up one of his heads, which would breathe heavily with
anger. Then the Lord would dance on it and subdue it, forcing it to bow down
with His foot. The demigods took each of these exhibitions as an opportunity to
worship Him, the primeval Personality of Godhead, with showers of flowers.
SB 10.16.30 - My dear King Parékñit, Lord Kåñëa's wonderful, powerful
dancing trampled and broke all of Käliya's one thousand hoods. Then the
serpent, profusely vomiting blood from his mouths, finally recognized Çré Kåñëa
to be the eternal Personality of Godhead, the supreme master of all moving and
nonmoving beings, Çré Näräyaëa. Thus within his mind Käliya took shelter of
the Lord.
SB 10.16.31 - When Käliya's wives saw how the serpent had become so
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fatigued from the excessive weight of Lord Kåñëa, who carries the entire
universe in His abdomen, and how Käliya's umbrellalike hoods had been
shattered by the striking of Kåñëa's heels, they felt great distress. With their
clothing, ornaments and hair scattered in disarray, they then approached the
eternal Personality of Godhead.
SB 10.16.32 - Their minds very much disturbed, those saintly ladies placed
their children before them and then bowed down to the Lord of all creatures,
laying their bodies flat upon the ground. They desired the liberation of their
sinful husband and the shelter of the Supreme Lord, the giver of ultimate
shelter, and thus they folded their hands in supplication and approached Him.
SB 10.16.33 - The wives of the Käliya serpent said: The punishment this
offender has been subjected to is certainly just. After all, You have incarnated
within this world to curb down envious and cruel persons. You are so impartial
that You look equally upon Your enemies and Your own sons, for when You
impose a punishment on a living being You know it to be for his ultimate
benefit.
SB 10.16.34 - What You have done here is actually mercy for us, since the
punishment You give to the wicked certainly drives away all their
contamination. Indeed, because this conditioned soul, our husband, is so sinful
that he has assumed the body of a serpent, Your anger toward him is obviously
to be understood as Your mercy.
SB 10.16.35 - Did our husband carefully perform austerities in a previous
life, with his mind free of pride and full of respect for others? Is that why You
are pleased with him? Or did he in some previous existence carefully execute
religious duties with compassion for all living beings, and is that why You, the
life of all living beings, are now satisfied with Him?
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SB 10.16.36 - O Lord, we do not know how the serpent Käliya has attained
this great opportunity of being touched by the dust of Your lotus feet. For this
end, the goddess of fortune performed austerities for centuries, giving up all
other desires and taking austere vows.
SB 10.16.37 - Those who have attained the dust of Your lotus feet never
hanker for the kingship of heaven, limitless sovereignty, the position of Brahmä
or rulership over the earth. They are not interested even in the perfections of
yoga or in liberation itself.
SB 10.16.38 - O Lord, although this Käliya, the king of the serpents, has
taken birth in the mode of ignorance and is controlled by anger, he has achieved
that which is difficult for others to achieve. Embodied souls, who are full of
desires and are thus wandering in the cycle of birth and death, can have all
benedictions manifested before their eyes simply by receiving the dust of Your
lotus feet.
SB 10.16.39 - We offer our obeisances unto You, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Although present in the hearts of all living beings as the Supersoul,
You are all-pervasive. Although the original shelter of all created material
elements, You exist prior to their creation. And although the cause of
everything, You are transcendental to all material cause and effect, being the
Supreme Soul.
SB 10.16.40 - Obeisances unto You, the Absolute Truth, who are the
reservoir of all transcendental consciousness and potency and the possessor of
unlimited energies. Although completely free of material qualities and
transformations, You are the prime mover of material nature.
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SB 10.16.41 - Obeisances unto You, who are time itself, the shelter of time
and the witness of time in all its phases. You are the universe, and also its
separate observer. You are its creator, and also the totality of all its causes.
SB 10.16.42-43 - Obeisances unto You, who are the ultimate soul of the
physical elements, of the subtle basis of perception, of the senses, of the vital air
of life, and of the mind, intelligence and consciousness. By Your arrangement
the infinitesimal spirit souls falsely identify with the three modes of material
nature, and their perception of their own true self thus becomes clouded. We
offer our obeisances unto You, the unlimited Supreme Lord, the supremely
subtle one, the omniscient Personality of Godhead, who are always fixed in
unchanging transcendence, who sanction the opposing views of different
philosophies, and who are the power upholding expressed ideas and the words
that express them.
SB 10.16.44 - We offer our obeisances again and again to You, who are the
basis of all authoritative evidence, who are the author and ultimate source of
the revealed scriptures, and who have manifested Yourself in those Vedic
literatures encouraging sense gratification as well as in those encouraging
renunciation of the material world.
SB 10.16.45 - We offer our obeisances to Lord Kåñëa and Lord Räma, the
sons of Vasudeva, and to Lord Pradyumna and Lord Aniruddha. We offer our
respectful obeisances unto the master of all the saintly devotees of Viñëu.
SB 10.16.46 - Obeisances to You, O Lord, who manifest varieties of material
and spiritual qualities. You disguise Yourself with the material qualities, and yet
the functioning of those same material qualities ultimately reveals Your
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existence. You stand apart from the material qualities as a witness and can be
fully known only by Your devotees.
SB 10.16.47 - O Lord Håñékeça, master of the senses, please let us offer our
obeisances unto You, whose pastimes are inconceivably glorious. Your existence
can be inferred from the necessity for a creator and revealer of all cosmic
manifestations. But although Your devotees can understand You in this way, to
the nondevotees You remain silent, absorbed in self-satisfaction.
SB 10.16.48 - Obeisances unto You, who know the destination of all things,
superior and inferior, and who are the presiding regulator of all that be. You are
distinct from the universal creation, and yet You are the basis upon which the
illusion of material creation evolves, and also the witness of this illusion.
Indeed, You are the root cause of the entire world.
SB 10.16.49 - O almighty Lord, although You have no reason to become
involved in material activity, still You act through Your eternal potency of time
to arrange for the creation, maintenance and destruction of this universe. You
do this by awakening the distinct functions of each of the modes of nature,
which before the creation lie dormant. Simply by Your glance You perfectly
execute all these activities of cosmic control in a sporting mood.
SB 10.16.50 - Therefore all material bodies throughout the three
worlds-those that are peaceful, in the mode of goodness; those that are agitated,
in the mode of passion; and those that are foolish, in the mode of ignorance-all
are Your creations. Still, those living entities whose bodies are in the mode of
goodness are especially dear to You, and it is to maintain them and protect their
religious principles that You are now present on the earth.
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SB 10.16.51 - At least once, a master should tolerate an offense committed by
his child or subject. O supreme peaceful Soul, You should therefore forgive our
foolish husband, who did not understand who You are.
SB 10.16.52 - O Supreme Lord, please be merciful. It is proper for the saintly
to feel compassion for women like us. This serpent is about to give up his life.
Please give us back our husband, who is our life and soul.
SB 10.16.53 - Now please tell us, Your maidservants, what we should do.
Certainly anyone who faithfully executes Your order is automatically freed
from all fear.
SB 10.16.54 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus praised by the Näga-patnés, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead released the serpent Käliya, who had fallen
unconscious, his heads battered by the striking of the Lord's lotus feet.
SB 10.16.55 - Käliya slowly regained his vital force and sensory functions.
Then, breathing loudly and painfully, the poor serpent addressed Lord Kåñëa,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, in humble submission.
SB 10.16.56 - The serpent Käliya said: Our very birth as a snake has made us
envious, ignorant and constantly angry. O my Lord, it is so difficult for people
to give up their conditioned nature, by which they identify with that which is
unreal.
SB 10.16.57 - O supreme creator, it is You who generate this universe,
composed of the variegated arrangement of the material modes, and in the
process You manifest various kinds of personalities and species, varieties of
sensory and physical strength, and varieties of mothers and fathers with
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variegated mentalities and forms.
SB 10.16.58 - O Supreme Personality of Godhead, among all the species
within Your material creation, we serpents are by nature always enraged. Being
thus deluded by Your illusory energy, which is very difficult to give up, how
can we possibly give it up on our own?
SB 10.16.59 - O Lord, since You are the omniscient Lord of the universe,
You are the actual cause of freedom from illusion. Please arrange for us
whatever You consider proper, whether it be mercy or punishment.
SB 10.16.60 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After hearing Käliya's words, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, who was acting the role of a human being,
replied: O serpent, you may not remain here any longer. Go back to the ocean
immediately, accompanied by your retinue of children, wives, other relatives
and friends. Let this river be enjoyed by the cows and humans.
SB 10.16.61 - If a mortal being attentively remembers My command to you-to
leave Våndävana and go to the ocean-and narrates this account at sunrise and
sunset, he will never be afraid of you.
SB 10.16.62 - If one bathes in this place of My pastimes and offers the water
of this lake to the demigods and other worshipable personalities, or if one
observes a fast and duly worships and remembers Me, he is sure to become free
from all sinful reactions.
SB 10.16.63 - Out of fear of Garuòa, you left Ramaëaka Island and came to
take shelter of this lake. But because you are now marked with My footprints,
Garuòa will no longer try to eat you.
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SB 10.16.64 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: My dear King, having been
released by Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, whose activities
are wonderful, Käliya joined his wives in worshiping Him with great joy and
reverence.
SB 10.16.65-67 - Käliya worshiped the Lord of the universe by offering Him
fine garments, along with necklaces, jewels and other valuable ornaments,
wonderful scents and ointments, and a large garland of lotus flowers. Having
thus pleased the Lord, whose flag is marked with the emblem of Garuòa, Käliya
felt satisfied. Receiving the Lord's permission to leave, Käliya circumambulated
Him and offered Him obeisances. Then, taking his wives, friends and children,
he went to his island in the sea. The very moment Käliya left, the Yamunä was
immediately restored to her original condition, free from poison and full of
nectarean water. This happened by the mercy of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, who was manifesting a humanlike form to enjoy His pastimes.
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SB 10.16.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Lord Çré Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, seeing that the Yamunä River had been contaminated
by the black snake Käliya, desired to purify the river, and thus the Lord
banished him from it.
SB 10.16.2 - King Parékñit inquired: O learned sage, please explain how the
Supreme Personality of Godhead chastised the serpent Käliya within the
unfathomable waters of the Yamunä, and how it was that Käliya had been living
there for so many ages.
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SB 10.16.3 - O brähmaëa, the unlimited Supreme Personality of Godhead
freely acts according to His own desires. Who could be satiated when hearing
the nectar of the magnanimous pastimes He performed as a cowherd boy in
Våndävana?
SB 10.16.4 - Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Within the river Kälindé [Yamunä]
was a lake inhabited by the serpent Käliya, whose fiery poison constantly heated
and boiled its waters. Indeed, the vapors thus created were so poisonous that
birds flying over the contaminated lake would fall down into it.
SB 10.16.5 - The wind blowing over that deadly lake carried droplets of
water to the shore. Simply by coming in contact with that poisonous breeze, all
vegetation and creatures on the shore died.
SB 10.16.6 - Lord Kåñëa saw how the Käliya serpent had polluted the
Yamunä River with his terribly powerful poison. Since Kåñëa had descended
from the spiritual world specifically to subdue envious demons, the Lord
immediately climbed to the top of a very high kadamba tree and prepared
Himself for battle. He tightened His belt, slapped His arms and then jumped
into the poisonous water.
SB 10.16.7 - When the Supreme Personality of Godhead landed in the
serpent's lake, the snakes there became extremely agitated and began breathing
heavily, further polluting it with volumes of poison. The force of the Lord's
entrance into the lake caused it to overflow on all sides, and poisonous,
fearsome waves flooded the surrounding lands up to a distance of one hundred
bow-lengths. This is not at all amazing, however, for the Supreme Lord
possesses infinite strength.
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SB 10.16.8 - Kåñëa began sporting in Käliya's lake like a lordly
elephant-swirling His mighty arms and making the water resound in various
ways. When Käliya heard these sounds, he understood that someone was
trespassing in his lake. The serpent could not tolerate this and immediately
came forward.
SB 10.16.9 - Käliya saw that Çré Kåñëa, who wore yellow silken garments,
was very delicate, His attractive body shining like a glowing white cloud, His
chest bearing the mark of Çrévatsa, His face smiling beautifully and His feet
resembling the whorl of a lotus flower. The Lord was playing fearlessly in the
water. Despite His wonderful appearance, the envious Käliya furiously bit Him
on the chest and then completely enwrapped Him in his coils.
SB 10.16.10 - When the members of the cowherd community, who had
accepted Kåñëa as their dearmost friend, saw Him enveloped in the snake's
coils, motionless, they were greatly disturbed. They had offered Kåñëa
everything-their very selves, their families, their wealth, wives and all
pleasures. At the sight of the Lord in the clutches of the Käliya snake, their
intelligence became deranged by grief, lamentation and fear, and thus they fell
to the ground.
SB 10.16.11 - The cows, bulls and female calves, in great distress, called out
piteously to Kåñëa. Fixing their eyes on Him, they stood still in fear, as if ready
to cry but too shocked to shed tears.
SB 10.16.12 - In the Våndävana area there then arose all three types of
fearful omens-those on the earth, those in the sky and those in the bodies of
living creatures-which announced imminent danger.
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SB 10.16.13-15 - Seeing the inauspicious omens, Nanda Mahäräja and the
other cowherd men were fearful, for they knew that Kåñëa had gone to herd the
cows that day without His elder brother, Balaräma. Because they had dedicated
their minds to Kåñëa, accepting Him as their very life, they were unaware of
His great power and opulence. Thus they concluded that the inauspicious
omens indicated He had met with death, and they were overwhelmed with
grief, lamentation and fear. All the inhabitants of Våndävana, including the
children, women and elderly persons, thought of Kåñëa just as a cow thinks of
her helpless young calf, and thus these poor, suffering people rushed out of the
village, intent upon finding Him.
SB 10.16.16 - The Supreme Lord Balaräma, the master of all transcendental
knowledge, smiled and said nothing when He saw the residents of Våndävana in
such distress, since He understood the extraordinary power of His younger
brother.
SB 10.16.17 - The residents hurried toward the banks of the Yamunä in
search of their dearmost Kåñëa, following the path marked by His footprints,
which bore the unique signs of the Personality of Godhead.
SB 10.16.18 - The footprints of Lord Kåñëa, the master of the entire cowherd
community, were marked with the lotus flower, barleycorn, elephant goad,
thunderbolt and flag. My dear King Parékñit, seeing His footprints on the path
among the cows' hoofprints, the residents of Våndävana rushed along in great
haste.
SB 10.16.19 - As they hurried along the path to the bank of the Yamunä
River, they saw from a distance that Kåñëa was in the lake, motionless within
the coils of the black serpent. They further saw that the cowherd boys had
fallen unconscious and that the animals were standing on all sides, crying out
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for Kåñëa. Seeing all this, the residents of Våndävana were overwhelmed with
anguish and confusion.
SB 10.16.20 - When the young gopés, whose minds were constantly attached
to Kåñëa, the unlimited Supreme Lord, saw that He was now within the grips of
the serpent, they remembered His loving friendship, His smiling glances and
His talks with them. Burning with great sorrow, they saw the entire universe as
void.
SB 10.16.21 - Although the elder gopés were feeling just as much distress as
she and were pouring forth a flood of sorrowful tears, they had to forcibly hold
back Kåñëa's mother, whose consciousness was totally absorbed in her son.
Standing like corpses, with their eyes fixed upon His face, these gopés each took
turns recounting the pastimes of the darling of Vraja.
SB 10.16.22 - Lord Balaräma then saw that Nanda Mahäräja and the other
cowherd men, who had dedicated their very lives to Kåñëa, were beginning to
enter the serpent's lake. As the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord
Balaräma fully knew Lord Kåñëa's actual power, and therefore He restrained
them.
SB 10.16.23 - The Lord remained for some time within the coils of the
serpent, imitating the behavior of an ordinary mortal. But when He understood
that the women, children and other residents of His village of Gokula were in
acute distress because of their love for Him, their only shelter and goal in life,
He immediately rose up from the bonds of the Käliya serpent.
SB 10.16.24 - His coils tormented by the expanding body of the Lord, Käliya
released Him. In great anger the serpent then raised his hoods high and stood
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still, breathing heavily. His nostrils appeared like vessels for cooking poison,
and the staring eyes in his face like firebrands. Thus the serpent looked at the
Lord.
SB 10.16.25 - Again and again Käliya licked his lips with his bifurcated
tongues as He stared at Kåñëa with a glance full of terrible, poisonous fire. But
Kåñëa playfully circled around him, just as Garuòa would play with a snake. In
response, Käliya also moved about, looking for an opportunity to bite the Lord.
SB 10.16.26 - Having severely depleted the serpent's strength with His
relentless circling, Çré Kåñëa, the origin of everything, pushed down Käliya's
raised shoulders and mounted his broad serpentine heads. Thus Lord Çré Kåñëa,
the original master of all fine arts, began to dance, His lotus feet deeply
reddened by the touch of the numerous jewels upon the serpent's heads.
SB 10.16.27 - Seeing the Lord dancing, His servants in the heavenly
planets-the Gandharvas, Siddhas, sages, Cäraëas and wives of the
demigods-immediately arrived there. With great pleasure they began
accompanying the Lord's dancing by playing drums such as mådaìgas, paëavas
and änakas. They also made offerings of songs, flowers and prayers.
SB 10.16.28 - My dear King, Käliya had 101 prominent heads, and when one
of them would not bow down, Lord Çré Kåñëa, who inflicts punishment on cruel
wrong-doers, would smash that stubborn head by striking it with His feet.
Then, as Käliya entered his death throes, he began wheeling his heads around
and vomiting ghastly blood from his mouths and nostrils. The serpent thus
experienced extreme pain and misery.
SB 10.16.29 - Exuding poisonous waste from his eyes, Käliya, would
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occasionally dare to raise up one of his heads, which would breathe heavily with
anger. Then the Lord would dance on it and subdue it, forcing it to bow down
with His foot. The demigods took each of these exhibitions as an opportunity to
worship Him, the primeval Personality of Godhead, with showers of flowers.
SB 10.16.30 - My dear King Parékñit, Lord Kåñëa's wonderful, powerful
dancing trampled and broke all of Käliya's one thousand hoods. Then the
serpent, profusely vomiting blood from his mouths, finally recognized Çré Kåñëa
to be the eternal Personality of Godhead, the supreme master of all moving and
nonmoving beings, Çré Näräyaëa. Thus within his mind Käliya took shelter of
the Lord.
SB 10.16.31 - When Käliya's wives saw how the serpent had become so
fatigued from the excessive weight of Lord Kåñëa, who carries the entire
universe in His abdomen, and how Käliya's umbrellalike hoods had been
shattered by the striking of Kåñëa's heels, they felt great distress. With their
clothing, ornaments and hair scattered in disarray, they then approached the
eternal Personality of Godhead.
SB 10.16.32 - Their minds very much disturbed, those saintly ladies placed
their children before them and then bowed down to the Lord of all creatures,
laying their bodies flat upon the ground. They desired the liberation of their
sinful husband and the shelter of the Supreme Lord, the giver of ultimate
shelter, and thus they folded their hands in supplication and approached Him.
SB 10.16.33 - The wives of the Käliya serpent said: The punishment this
offender has been subjected to is certainly just. After all, You have incarnated
within this world to curb down envious and cruel persons. You are so impartial
that You look equally upon Your enemies and Your own sons, for when You
impose a punishment on a living being You know it to be for his ultimate
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benefit.
SB 10.16.34 - What You have done here is actually mercy for us, since the
punishment You give to the wicked certainly drives away all their
contamination. Indeed, because this conditioned soul, our husband, is so sinful
that he has assumed the body of a serpent, Your anger toward him is obviously
to be understood as Your mercy.
SB 10.16.35 - Did our husband carefully perform austerities in a previous
life, with his mind free of pride and full of respect for others? Is that why You
are pleased with him? Or did he in some previous existence carefully execute
religious duties with compassion for all living beings, and is that why You, the
life of all living beings, are now satisfied with Him?
SB 10.16.36 - O Lord, we do not know how the serpent Käliya has attained
this great opportunity of being touched by the dust of Your lotus feet. For this
end, the goddess of fortune performed austerities for centuries, giving up all
other desires and taking austere vows.
SB 10.16.37 - Those who have attained the dust of Your lotus feet never
hanker for the kingship of heaven, limitless sovereignty, the position of Brahmä
or rulership over the earth. They are not interested even in the perfections of
yoga or in liberation itself.
SB 10.16.38 - O Lord, although this Käliya, the king of the serpents, has
taken birth in the mode of ignorance and is controlled by anger, he has achieved
that which is difficult for others to achieve. Embodied souls, who are full of
desires and are thus wandering in the cycle of birth and death, can have all
benedictions manifested before their eyes simply by receiving the dust of Your
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lotus feet.
SB 10.16.39 - We offer our obeisances unto You, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Although present in the hearts of all living beings as the Supersoul,
You are all-pervasive. Although the original shelter of all created material
elements, You exist prior to their creation. And although the cause of
everything, You are transcendental to all material cause and effect, being the
Supreme Soul.
SB 10.16.40 - Obeisances unto You, the Absolute Truth, who are the
reservoir of all transcendental consciousness and potency and the possessor of
unlimited energies. Although completely free of material qualities and
transformations, You are the prime mover of material nature.
SB 10.16.41 - Obeisances unto You, who are time itself, the shelter of time
and the witness of time in all its phases. You are the universe, and also its
separate observer. You are its creator, and also the totality of all its causes.
SB 10.16.42-43 - Obeisances unto You, who are the ultimate soul of the
physical elements, of the subtle basis of perception, of the senses, of the vital air
of life, and of the mind, intelligence and consciousness. By Your arrangement
the infinitesimal spirit souls falsely identify with the three modes of material
nature, and their perception of their own true self thus becomes clouded. We
offer our obeisances unto You, the unlimited Supreme Lord, the supremely
subtle one, the omniscient Personality of Godhead, who are always fixed in
unchanging transcendence, who sanction the opposing views of different
philosophies, and who are the power upholding expressed ideas and the words
that express them.
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SB 10.16.44 - We offer our obeisances again and again to You, who are the
basis of all authoritative evidence, who are the author and ultimate source of
the revealed scriptures, and who have manifested Yourself in those Vedic
literatures encouraging sense gratification as well as in those encouraging
renunciation of the material world.
SB 10.16.45 - We offer our obeisances to Lord Kåñëa and Lord Räma, the
sons of Vasudeva, and to Lord Pradyumna and Lord Aniruddha. We offer our
respectful obeisances unto the master of all the saintly devotees of Viñëu.
SB 10.16.46 - Obeisances to You, O Lord, who manifest varieties of material
and spiritual qualities. You disguise Yourself with the material qualities, and yet
the functioning of those same material qualities ultimately reveals Your
existence. You stand apart from the material qualities as a witness and can be
fully known only by Your devotees.
SB 10.16.47 - O Lord Håñékeça, master of the senses, please let us offer our
obeisances unto You, whose pastimes are inconceivably glorious. Your existence
can be inferred from the necessity for a creator and revealer of all cosmic
manifestations. But although Your devotees can understand You in this way, to
the nondevotees You remain silent, absorbed in self-satisfaction.
SB 10.16.48 - Obeisances unto You, who know the destination of all things,
superior and inferior, and who are the presiding regulator of all that be. You are
distinct from the universal creation, and yet You are the basis upon which the
illusion of material creation evolves, and also the witness of this illusion.
Indeed, You are the root cause of the entire world.
SB 10.16.49 - O almighty Lord, although You have no reason to become
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involved in material activity, still You act through Your eternal potency of time
to arrange for the creation, maintenance and destruction of this universe. You
do this by awakening the distinct functions of each of the modes of nature,
which before the creation lie dormant. Simply by Your glance You perfectly
execute all these activities of cosmic control in a sporting mood.
SB 10.16.50 - Therefore all material bodies throughout the three
worlds-those that are peaceful, in the mode of goodness; those that are agitated,
in the mode of passion; and those that are foolish, in the mode of ignorance-all
are Your creations. Still, those living entities whose bodies are in the mode of
goodness are especially dear to You, and it is to maintain them and protect their
religious principles that You are now present on the earth.
SB 10.16.51 - At least once, a master should tolerate an offense committed by
his child or subject. O supreme peaceful Soul, You should therefore forgive our
foolish husband, who did not understand who You are.
SB 10.16.52 - O Supreme Lord, please be merciful. It is proper for the saintly
to feel compassion for women like us. This serpent is about to give up his life.
Please give us back our husband, who is our life and soul.
SB 10.16.53 - Now please tell us, Your maidservants, what we should do.
Certainly anyone who faithfully executes Your order is automatically freed
from all fear.
SB 10.16.54 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus praised by the Näga-patnés, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead released the serpent Käliya, who had fallen
unconscious, his heads battered by the striking of the Lord's lotus feet.
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SB 10.16.55 - Käliya slowly regained his vital force and sensory functions.
Then, breathing loudly and painfully, the poor serpent addressed Lord Kåñëa,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, in humble submission.
SB 10.16.56 - The serpent Käliya said: Our very birth as a snake has made us
envious, ignorant and constantly angry. O my Lord, it is so difficult for people
to give up their conditioned nature, by which they identify with that which is
unreal.
SB 10.16.57 - O supreme creator, it is You who generate this universe,
composed of the variegated arrangement of the material modes, and in the
process You manifest various kinds of personalities and species, varieties of
sensory and physical strength, and varieties of mothers and fathers with
variegated mentalities and forms.
SB 10.16.58 - O Supreme Personality of Godhead, among all the species
within Your material creation, we serpents are by nature always enraged. Being
thus deluded by Your illusory energy, which is very difficult to give up, how
can we possibly give it up on our own?
SB 10.16.59 - O Lord, since You are the omniscient Lord of the universe,
You are the actual cause of freedom from illusion. Please arrange for us
whatever You consider proper, whether it be mercy or punishment.
SB 10.16.60 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After hearing Käliya's words, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, who was acting the role of a human being,
replied: O serpent, you may not remain here any longer. Go back to the ocean
immediately, accompanied by your retinue of children, wives, other relatives
and friends. Let this river be enjoyed by the cows and humans.
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SB 10.16.61 - If a mortal being attentively remembers My command to you-to
leave Våndävana and go to the ocean-and narrates this account at sunrise and
sunset, he will never be afraid of you.
SB 10.16.62 - If one bathes in this place of My pastimes and offers the water
of this lake to the demigods and other worshipable personalities, or if one
observes a fast and duly worships and remembers Me, he is sure to become free
from all sinful reactions.
SB 10.16.63 - Out of fear of Garuòa, you left Ramaëaka Island and came to
take shelter of this lake. But because you are now marked with My footprints,
Garuòa will no longer try to eat you.
SB 10.16.64 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: My dear King, having been
released by Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, whose activities
are wonderful, Käliya joined his wives in worshiping Him with great joy and
reverence.
SB 10.16.65-67 - Käliya worshiped the Lord of the universe by offering Him
fine garments, along with necklaces, jewels and other valuable ornaments,
wonderful scents and ointments, and a large garland of lotus flowers. Having
thus pleased the Lord, whose flag is marked with the emblem of Garuòa, Käliya
felt satisfied. Receiving the Lord's permission to leave, Käliya circumambulated
Him and offered Him obeisances. Then, taking his wives, friends and children,
he went to his island in the sea. The very moment Käliya left, the Yamunä was
immediately restored to her original condition, free from poison and full of
nectarean water. This happened by the mercy of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, who was manifesting a humanlike form to enjoy His pastimes.
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SB 10.17.1 - [Having thus heard how Lord Kåñëa chastised Käliya,] King
Parékñit inquired: Why did Käliya leave Ramaëaka Island, the abode of the
serpents, and why did Garuòa become so antagonistic toward him alone?
SB 10.17.2-3 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: To avoid being eaten by Garuòa, the
serpents had previously made an arrangement with him whereby they would
each make a monthly offering of tribute at the base of a tree. Thus every month
on schedule, O mighty-armed King Parékñit, each serpent would duly make his
offering to that powerful carrier of Viñëu as a purchase of protection.
SB 10.17.4 - Although all the other serpents were dutifully making offerings
to Garuòa, one serpent-the arrogant Käliya, son of Kadru-would eat all these
offerings before Garuòa could claim them. Thus Käliya directly defied the
carrier of Lord Viñëu.
SB 10.17.5 - O King, the greatly powerful Garuòa, who is very dear to the
Supreme Lord, became angry when he heard of this. Desiring to kill Käliya, he
rushed toward the serpent with tremendous speed.
SB 10.17.6 - As Garuòa swiftly fell upon him, Käliya, who had the weapon of
poison, raised his numerous heads to counterattack. Showing his ferocious
tongues and expanding his horrible eyes, Käliya then bit Garuòa with the
weapons of his fangs.
SB 10.17.7 - The angry son of Tärkñya moved with overwhelming speed in
repelling Käliya's attack. That terribly powerful carrier of Lord Madhusüdana
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struck the son of Kadru with his left wing, which shone like gold.
SB 10.17.8 - Beaten by Garuòa's wing, Käliya was extremely distraught, and
thus he took shelter of a lake adjoining the river Yamunä. Garuòa could not
enter this lake. Indeed, he could not even approach it.
SB 10.17.9 - In that very lake Garuòa had once desired to eat a fish-fish
being, after all, his normal food. Although forbidden by the sage Saubhari, who
was meditating there within the water, Garuòa took courage and, feeling
hungry, seized the fish.
SB 10.17.10 - Seeing how the unfortunate fish in that lake had become most
unhappy at the death of their leader, Saubhari uttered the following curse under
the impression that he was mercifully acting for the benefit of the lake's
residents.
SB 10.17.11 - If Garuòa ever again enters this lake and eats the fish here, he
will immediately lose his life. What I am saying is the truth.
SB 10.17.12 - Of all the serpents, only Käliya came to know of this affair, and
in fear of Garuòa he took up residence in that Yamunä lake. Later Lord Kåñëa
drove him out.
SB 10.17.13-14 - [Resuming his description of Kåñëa's chastisement of Käliya,
Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Kåñëa rose up out of the lake wearing divine
garlands, fragrances and garments, covered with many fine jewels, and
decorated with gold. When the cowherds saw Him they all stood up
immediately, just like an unconscious person's senses coming back to life. Filled
with great joy, they affectionately embraced Him.
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SB 10.17.15 - Having regained their vital functions, Yaçodä, Rohiëé, Nanda
and all the other cowherd women and men went up to Kåñëa. O descendant of
Kuru, even the dried-up trees came back to life.
SB 10.17.16 - Lord Balaräma embraced His infallible brother and laughed,
knowing well the extent of Kåñëa's potency. Out of great feelings of love,
Balaräma lifted Kåñëa up on His lap and repeatedly looked at Him. The cows,
bulls and young female calves also achieved the highest pleasure.
SB 10.17.17 - All the respectable brähmaëas, together with their wives, came
forward to greet Nanda Mahäräja. They said to him, "Your son was in the grips
of Käliya, but by the grace of Providence He is now free."
SB 10.17.18 - The brähmaëas then advised Nanda Mahäräja, "To assure that
your son Kåñëa will always be free from danger, you should give charity to the
brähmaëas." With a satisfied mind, O King, Nanda Mahäräja then very gladly
gave them gifts of cows and gold.
SB 10.17.19 - The greatly fortunate mother Yaçodä, having lost her son and
then regained Him, placed Him on her lap. That chaste lady cried constant
torrents of tears as she repeatedly embraced Him.
SB 10.17.20 - O best of kings [Parékñit], because the residents of Våndävana
w-ere feeling very weak from hunger, thirst and fatigue, they and the cows
spent the night where they were, lying down near the bank of the Kälindé.
SB 10.17.21 - During the night, while all the people of Våndävana were
asleep, a great fire blazed up within the dry summer forest. The fire surrounded
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the inhabitants of Vraja on all sides and began to scorch them.
SB 10.17.22 - Then the residents of Våndävana woke up, extremely disturbed
by the great fire threatening to burn them. Thus they took shelter of Kåñëa, the
Supreme Lord, who by His spiritual potency appeared like an ordinary human
being.
SB 10.17.23 - [Våndävana's residents said:] Kåñëa, Kåñëa, O Lord of all
opulence! O Räma, possessor of unlimited power! This most terrible fire is
about to devour us, Your devotees!
SB 10.17.24 - O Lord, we are Your true friends and devotees. Please protect
us from this insurmountable fire of death. We can never give up Your lotus
feet, which drive away all fear.
SB 10.17.25 - Seeing His devotees so disturbed, Çré Kåñëa, the infinite Lord
of the universe and possessor of infinite power, then swallowed the terrible
forest fire.

40 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.17.1 - [Having thus heard how Lord Kåñëa chastised Käliya,] King
Parékñit inquired: Why did Käliya leave Ramaëaka Island, the abode of the
serpents, and why did Garuòa become so antagonistic toward him alone?
SB 10.17.2-3 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: To avoid being eaten by Garuòa, the
serpents had previously made an arrangement with him whereby they would
each make a monthly offering of tribute at the base of a tree. Thus every month
on schedule, O mighty-armed King Parékñit, each serpent would duly make his
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offering to that powerful carrier of Viñëu as a purchase of protection.
SB 10.17.4 - Although all the other serpents were dutifully making offerings
to Garuòa, one serpent-the arrogant Käliya, son of Kadru-would eat all these
offerings before Garuòa could claim them. Thus Käliya directly defied the
carrier of Lord Viñëu.
SB 10.17.5 - O King, the greatly powerful Garuòa, who is very dear to the
Supreme Lord, became angry when he heard of this. Desiring to kill Käliya, he
rushed toward the serpent with tremendous speed.
SB 10.17.6 - As Garuòa swiftly fell upon him, Käliya, who had the weapon of
poison, raised his numerous heads to counterattack. Showing his ferocious
tongues and expanding his horrible eyes, Käliya then bit Garuòa with the
weapons of his fangs.
SB 10.17.7 - The angry son of Tärkñya moved with overwhelming speed in
repelling Käliya's attack. That terribly powerful carrier of Lord Madhusüdana
struck the son of Kadru with his left wing, which shone like gold.
SB 10.17.8 - Beaten by Garuòa's wing, Käliya was extremely distraught, and
thus he took shelter of a lake adjoining the river Yamunä. Garuòa could not
enter this lake. Indeed, he could not even approach it.
SB 10.17.9 - In that very lake Garuòa had once desired to eat a fish-fish
being, after all, his normal food. Although forbidden by the sage Saubhari, who
was meditating there within the water, Garuòa took courage and, feeling
hungry, seized the fish.
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SB 10.17.10 - Seeing how the unfortunate fish in that lake had become most
unhappy at the death of their leader, Saubhari uttered the following curse under
the impression that he was mercifully acting for the benefit of the lake's
residents.
SB 10.17.11 - If Garuòa ever again enters this lake and eats the fish here, he
will immediately lose his life. What I am saying is the truth.
SB 10.17.12 - Of all the serpents, only Käliya came to know of this affair, and
in fear of Garuòa he took up residence in that Yamunä lake. Later Lord Kåñëa
drove him out.
SB 10.17.13-14 - [Resuming his description of Kåñëa's chastisement of Käliya,
Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Kåñëa rose up out of the lake wearing divine
garlands, fragrances and garments, covered with many fine jewels, and
decorated with gold. When the cowherds saw Him they all stood up
immediately, just like an unconscious person's senses coming back to life. Filled
with great joy, they affectionately embraced Him.
SB 10.17.15 - Having regained their vital functions, Yaçodä, Rohiëé, Nanda
and all the other cowherd women and men went up to Kåñëa. O descendant of
Kuru, even the dried-up trees came back to life.
SB 10.17.16 - Lord Balaräma embraced His infallible brother and laughed,
knowing well the extent of Kåñëa's potency. Out of great feelings of love,
Balaräma lifted Kåñëa up on His lap and repeatedly looked at Him. The cows,
bulls and young female calves also achieved the highest pleasure.
SB 10.17.17 - All the respectable brähmaëas, together with their wives, came
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forward to greet Nanda Mahäräja. They said to him, "Your son was in the grips
of Käliya, but by the grace of Providence He is now free."
SB 10.17.18 - The brähmaëas then advised Nanda Mahäräja, "To assure that
your son Kåñëa will always be free from danger, you should give charity to the
brähmaëas." With a satisfied mind, O King, Nanda Mahäräja then very gladly
gave them gifts of cows and gold.
SB 10.17.19 - The greatly fortunate mother Yaçodä, having lost her son and
then regained Him, placed Him on her lap. That chaste lady cried constant
torrents of tears as she repeatedly embraced Him.
SB 10.17.20 - O best of kings [Parékñit], because the residents of Våndävana
w-ere feeling very weak from hunger, thirst and fatigue, they and the cows
spent the night where they were, lying down near the bank of the Kälindé.
SB 10.17.21 - During the night, while all the people of Våndävana were
asleep, a great fire blazed up within the dry summer forest. The fire surrounded
the inhabitants of Vraja on all sides and began to scorch them.
SB 10.17.22 - Then the residents of Våndävana woke up, extremely disturbed
by the great fire threatening to burn them. Thus they took shelter of Kåñëa, the
Supreme Lord, who by His spiritual potency appeared like an ordinary human
being.
SB 10.17.23 - [Våndävana's residents said:] Kåñëa, Kåñëa, O Lord of all
opulence! O Räma, possessor of unlimited power! This most terrible fire is
about to devour us, Your devotees!
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SB 10.17.24 - O Lord, we are Your true friends and devotees. Please protect
us from this insurmountable fire of death. We can never give up Your lotus
feet, which drive away all fear.
SB 10.17.25 - Seeing His devotees so disturbed, Çré Kåñëa, the infinite Lord
of the universe and possessor of infinite power, then swallowed the terrible
forest fire.
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SB 10.17.1 - [Having thus heard how Lord Kåñëa chastised Käliya,] King
Parékñit inquired: Why did Käliya leave Ramaëaka Island, the abode of the
serpents, and why did Garuòa become so antagonistic toward him alone?
SB 10.17.2-3 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: To avoid being eaten by Garuòa, the
serpents had previously made an arrangement with him whereby they would
each make a monthly offering of tribute at the base of a tree. Thus every month
on schedule, O mighty-armed King Parékñit, each serpent would duly make his
offering to that powerful carrier of Viñëu as a purchase of protection.
SB 10.17.4 - Although all the other serpents were dutifully making offerings
to Garuòa, one serpent-the arrogant Käliya, son of Kadru-would eat all these
offerings before Garuòa could claim them. Thus Käliya directly defied the
carrier of Lord Viñëu.
SB 10.17.5 - O King, the greatly powerful Garuòa, who is very dear to the
Supreme Lord, became angry when he heard of this. Desiring to kill Käliya, he
rushed toward the serpent with tremendous speed.
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SB 10.17.6 - As Garuòa swiftly fell upon him, Käliya, who had the weapon of
poison, raised his numerous heads to counterattack. Showing his ferocious
tongues and expanding his horrible eyes, Käliya then bit Garuòa with the
weapons of his fangs.
SB 10.17.7 - The angry son of Tärkñya moved with overwhelming speed in
repelling Käliya's attack. That terribly powerful carrier of Lord Madhusüdana
struck the son of Kadru with his left wing, which shone like gold.
SB 10.17.8 - Beaten by Garuòa's wing, Käliya was extremely distraught, and
thus he took shelter of a lake adjoining the river Yamunä. Garuòa could not
enter this lake. Indeed, he could not even approach it.
SB 10.17.9 - In that very lake Garuòa had once desired to eat a fish-fish
being, after all, his normal food. Although forbidden by the sage Saubhari, who
was meditating there within the water, Garuòa took courage and, feeling
hungry, seized the fish.
SB 10.17.10 - Seeing how the unfortunate fish in that lake had become most
unhappy at the death of their leader, Saubhari uttered the following curse under
the impression that he was mercifully acting for the benefit of the lake's
residents.
SB 10.17.11 - If Garuòa ever again enters this lake and eats the fish here, he
will immediately lose his life. What I am saying is the truth.
SB 10.17.12 - Of all the serpents, only Käliya came to know of this affair, and
in fear of Garuòa he took up residence in that Yamunä lake. Later Lord Kåñëa
drove him out.
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SB 10.17.13-14 - [Resuming his description of Kåñëa's chastisement of Käliya,
Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Kåñëa rose up out of the lake wearing divine
garlands, fragrances and garments, covered with many fine jewels, and
decorated with gold. When the cowherds saw Him they all stood up
immediately, just like an unconscious person's senses coming back to life. Filled
with great joy, they affectionately embraced Him.
SB 10.17.15 - Having regained their vital functions, Yaçodä, Rohiëé, Nanda
and all the other cowherd women and men went up to Kåñëa. O descendant of
Kuru, even the dried-up trees came back to life.
SB 10.17.16 - Lord Balaräma embraced His infallible brother and laughed,
knowing well the extent of Kåñëa's potency. Out of great feelings of love,
Balaräma lifted Kåñëa up on His lap and repeatedly looked at Him. The cows,
bulls and young female calves also achieved the highest pleasure.
SB 10.17.17 - All the respectable brähmaëas, together with their wives, came
forward to greet Nanda Mahäräja. They said to him, "Your son was in the grips
of Käliya, but by the grace of Providence He is now free."
SB 10.17.18 - The brähmaëas then advised Nanda Mahäräja, "To assure that
your son Kåñëa will always be free from danger, you should give charity to the
brähmaëas." With a satisfied mind, O King, Nanda Mahäräja then very gladly
gave them gifts of cows and gold.
SB 10.17.19 - The greatly fortunate mother Yaçodä, having lost her son and
then regained Him, placed Him on her lap. That chaste lady cried constant
torrents of tears as she repeatedly embraced Him.
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SB 10.17.20 - O best of kings [Parékñit], because the residents of Våndävana
w-ere feeling very weak from hunger, thirst and fatigue, they and the cows
spent the night where they were, lying down near the bank of the Kälindé.
SB 10.17.21 - During the night, while all the people of Våndävana were
asleep, a great fire blazed up within the dry summer forest. The fire surrounded
the inhabitants of Vraja on all sides and began to scorch them.
SB 10.17.22 - Then the residents of Våndävana woke up, extremely disturbed
by the great fire threatening to burn them. Thus they took shelter of Kåñëa, the
Supreme Lord, who by His spiritual potency appeared like an ordinary human
being.
SB 10.17.23 - [Våndävana's residents said:] Kåñëa, Kåñëa, O Lord of all
opulence! O Räma, possessor of unlimited power! This most terrible fire is
about to devour us, Your devotees!
SB 10.17.24 - O Lord, we are Your true friends and devotees. Please protect
us from this insurmountable fire of death. We can never give up Your lotus
feet, which drive away all fear.
SB 10.17.25 - Seeing His devotees so disturbed, Çré Kåñëa, the infinite Lord
of the universe and possessor of infinite power, then swallowed the terrible
forest fire.
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SB 10.18.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Surrounded by His blissful companions,
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who constantly chanted His glories, Çré Kåñëa then entered the village of Vraja,
which was decorated with herds of cows.
SB 10.18.2 - While Kåñëa and Balaräma were thus enjoying life in
Våndävana in the guise of ordinary cowherd boys, the summer season gradually
appeared. This season is not very pleasing to embodied souls.
SB 10.18.3 - Nevertheless, because the Supreme Personality of Godhead was
personally staying in Våndävana along with Balaräma, summer manifested the
qualities of spring. Such are the features of the land of Våndävana.
SB 10.18.4 - In Våndävana, the loud sound of waterfalls covered the crickets'
noise, and clusters of trees constantly moistened by spray from those waterfalls
beautified the entire area.
SB 10.18.5 - The wind wafting over the waves of the lakes and flowing rivers
carried away the pollen of many varieties of lotuses and water lilies and then
cooled the entire Våndävana area. Thus the residents there did not suffer from
the heat generated by the blazing summer sun and seasonal forest fires. Indeed,
Våndävana was abundant with fresh green grass.
SB 10.18.6 - With their flowing waves the deep rivers drenched their banks,
making them damp and muddy. Thus the rays of the sun, which were as fierce
as poison, could not evaporate the earth's sap or parch its green grass.
SB 10.18.7 - Flowers beautifully decorated the forest of Våndävana, and
many varieties of animals and birds filled it with sound. The peacocks and bees
sang, and the cuckoos and cranes cooed.
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SB 10.18.8 - Intending to engage in pastimes, Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, accompanied by Lord Balaräma and surrounded by the
cowherd boys and the cows, entered the forest of Våndävana as He played His
flute.
SB 10.18.9 - Decorating themselves with newly grown leaves, along with
peacock feathers, garlands, clusters of flower buds, and colored minerals,
Balaräma, Kåñëa and Their cowherd friends danced, wrestled and sang.
SB 10.18.10 - As Kåñëa danced, some of the boys accompanied Him by
singing, and others by playing flutes, hand cymbals and buffalo horns, while still
others praised His dancing.
SB 10.18.11 - O King, demigods disguised themselves as members of the
cowherd community and, just as dramatic dancers praise another dancer,
worshiped Kåñëa and Balaräma, who were also appearing as cowherd boys.
SB 10.18.12 - Kåñëa and Balaräma played with their cowherd boyfriends by
whirling about, leaping, hurling, slapping and fighting. Sometimes Kåñëa and
Balaräma would pull the hair on the boys' heads.
SB 10.18.13 - While the other boys were dancing, O King, Kåñëa and
Balaräma would sometimes accompany them with song and instrumental music,
and sometimes the two Lords would praise the boys, saying, "Very good! Very
good!"
SB 10.18.14 - Sometimes the cowherd boys would play with bilva or kumbha
fruits, and sometimes with handfuls of ämalaka fruits. At other times they
would play the games of trying to touch one another or of trying to identify
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somebody while one is blindfolded, and sometimes they would imitate animals
and birds.
SB 10.18.15 - They would sometimes jump around like frogs, sometimes play
various jokes, sometimes ride in swings and sometimes imitate monarchs.
SB 10.18.16 - In this way Kåñëa and Balaräma played all sorts of well-known
games as They wandered among the rivers, hills, valleys, bushes, trees and lakes
of Våndävana.
SB 10.18.17 - While Räma, Kåñëa and Their cowherd friends were thus
tending the cows in that Våndävana forest, the demon Pralamba entered their
midst. He had assumed the form of a cowherd boy with the intention of
kidnapping Kåñëa and Balaräma.
SB 10.18.18 - Since the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, who had appeared in the
Daçärha dynasty, sees everything, He understood who the demon was. Still, the
Lord pretended to accept the demon as a friend, while at the same time
seriously considering how to kill him.
SB 10.18.19 - Kåñëa, who knows all sports and games, then called together
the cowherd boys and spoke as follows: "Hey cowherd boys! Let's play now!
We'll divide ourselves into two even teams."
SB 10.18.20 - The cowherd boys chose Kåñëa and Balaräma as the leaders of
the two parties. Some of the boys were on Kåñëa's side, and others joined
Balaräma.
SB 10.18.21 - The boys played various games involving carriers and
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passengers. In these games the winners would climb up on the backs of the
losers, who would have to carry them.
SB 10.18.22 - Thus carrying and being carried by one another, and at the
same time tending the cows, the boys followed Kåñëa to a banyan tree known as
Bhäëòéraka.
SB 10.18.23 - My dear King Parékñit, when Çrédämä, Våñabha and the other
members of Lord Balaräma's party were victorious in these games, Kåñëa and
His followers had to carry them.
SB 10.18.24 - Defeated, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa carried Çrédämä.
Bhadrasena carried Våñabha, and Pralamba carried Balaräma, the son of Rohiëé.
SB 10.18.25 - Considering Lord Kåñëa invincible, that foremost demon
[Pralamba] quickly carried Balaräma far beyond the spot where he was supposed
to put his passenger down.
SB 10.18.26 - As the great demon carried Balaräma, the Lord became as
heavy as massive Mount Sumeru, and Pralamba had to slow down. He then
resumed his actual form-an effulgent body that was covered with golden
ornaments and that resembled a cloud flashing with lightning and carrying the
moon.
SB 10.18.27 - When Lord Balaräma, who carries the plow weapon, saw the
gigantic body of the demon as he moved swiftly in the sky-with his blazing eyes,
fiery hair, terrible teeth reaching toward his scowling brows, and an amazing
effulgence generated by his armlets, crown and earrings-the Lord seemed to
become a little frightened.
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SB 10.18.28 - Remembering the actual situation, the fearless Balaräma
understood that the demon was tåying to kidnap Him and take Him away from
His companions. The Lord then became furious and struck the demon's head
with His hard fist, just as Indra, the king of the demigods, strikes a mountain
with his thunderbolt weapon.
SB 10.18.29 - Thus smashed by Balaräma's fist, Pralamba's head immediately
cracked open. The demon vomited blood from his mouth and lost all
consciousness, and then with a great noise he fell lifeless on the ground, like a
mountain devastated by Indra.
SB 10.18.30 - The cowherd boys were most astonished to see how the
powerful Balaräma had killed the demon Pralamba, and they exclaimed,
"Excellent! Excellent!"
SB 10.18.31 - They offered Balaräma profuse benedictions and then glorified
Him, who deserves all glorification. Their minds overwhelmed with ecstatic
love, they embraced Him as if He had come back from the dead.
SB 10.18.32 - The sinful Pralamba having been killed, the demigods felt
extremely happy, and they showered flower garlands upon Lord Balaräma and
praised the excellence of His deed.
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SB 10.18.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Surrounded by His blissful companions,
who constantly chanted His glories, Çré Kåñëa then entered the village of Vraja,
which was decorated with herds of cows.
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SB 10.18.2 - While Kåñëa and Balaräma were thus enjoying life in
Våndävana in the guise of ordinary cowherd boys, the summer season gradually
appeared. This season is not very pleasing to embodied souls.
SB 10.18.3 - Nevertheless, because the Supreme Personality of Godhead was
personally staying in Våndävana along with Balaräma, summer manifested the
qualities of spring. Such are the features of the land of Våndävana.
SB 10.18.4 - In Våndävana, the loud sound of waterfalls covered the crickets'
noise, and clusters of trees constantly moistened by spray from those waterfalls
beautified the entire area.
SB 10.18.5 - The wind wafting over the waves of the lakes and flowing rivers
carried away the pollen of many varieties of lotuses and water lilies and then
cooled the entire Våndävana area. Thus the residents there did not suffer from
the heat generated by the blazing summer sun and seasonal forest fires. Indeed,
Våndävana was abundant with fresh green grass.
SB 10.18.6 - With their flowing waves the deep rivers drenched their banks,
making them damp and muddy. Thus the rays of the sun, which were as fierce
as poison, could not evaporate the earth's sap or parch its green grass.
SB 10.18.7 - Flowers beautifully decorated the forest of Våndävana, and
many varieties of animals and birds filled it with sound. The peacocks and bees
sang, and the cuckoos and cranes cooed.
SB 10.18.8 - Intending to engage in pastimes, Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, accompanied by Lord Balaräma and surrounded by the
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cowherd boys and the cows, entered the forest of Våndävana as He played His
flute.
SB 10.18.9 - Decorating themselves with newly grown leaves, along with
peacock feathers, garlands, clusters of flower buds, and colored minerals,
Balaräma, Kåñëa and Their cowherd friends danced, wrestled and sang.
SB 10.18.10 - As Kåñëa danced, some of the boys accompanied Him by
singing, and others by playing flutes, hand cymbals and buffalo horns, while still
others praised His dancing.
SB 10.18.11 - O King, demigods disguised themselves as members of the
cowherd community and, just as dramatic dancers praise another dancer,
worshiped Kåñëa and Balaräma, who were also appearing as cowherd boys.
SB 10.18.12 - Kåñëa and Balaräma played with their cowherd boyfriends by
whirling about, leaping, hurling, slapping and fighting. Sometimes Kåñëa and
Balaräma would pull the hair on the boys' heads.
SB 10.18.13 - While the other boys were dancing, O King, Kåñëa and
Balaräma would sometimes accompany them with song and instrumental music,
and sometimes the two Lords would praise the boys, saying, "Very good! Very
good!"
SB 10.18.14 - Sometimes the cowherd boys would play with bilva or kumbha
fruits, and sometimes with handfuls of ämalaka fruits. At other times they
would play the games of trying to touch one another or of trying to identify
somebody while one is blindfolded, and sometimes they would imitate animals
and birds.
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SB 10.18.15 - They would sometimes jump around like frogs, sometimes play
various jokes, sometimes ride in swings and sometimes imitate monarchs.
SB 10.18.16 - In this way Kåñëa and Balaräma played all sorts of well-known
games as They wandered among the rivers, hills, valleys, bushes, trees and lakes
of Våndävana.
SB 10.18.17 - While Räma, Kåñëa and Their cowherd friends were thus
tending the cows in that Våndävana forest, the demon Pralamba entered their
midst. He had assumed the form of a cowherd boy with the intention of
kidnapping Kåñëa and Balaräma.
SB 10.18.18 - Since the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, who had appeared in the
Daçärha dynasty, sees everything, He understood who the demon was. Still, the
Lord pretended to accept the demon as a friend, while at the same time
seriously considering how to kill him.
SB 10.18.19 - Kåñëa, who knows all sports and games, then called together
the cowherd boys and spoke as follows: "Hey cowherd boys! Let's play now!
We'll divide ourselves into two even teams."
SB 10.18.20 - The cowherd boys chose Kåñëa and Balaräma as the leaders of
the two parties. Some of the boys were on Kåñëa's side, and others joined
Balaräma.
SB 10.18.21 - The boys played various games involving carriers and
passengers. In these games the winners would climb up on the backs of the
losers, who would have to carry them.
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SB 10.18.22 - Thus carrying and being carried by one another, and at the
same time tending the cows, the boys followed Kåñëa to a banyan tree known as
Bhäëòéraka.
SB 10.18.23 - My dear King Parékñit, when Çrédämä, Våñabha and the other
members of Lord Balaräma's party were victorious in these games, Kåñëa and
His followers had to carry them.
SB 10.18.24 - Defeated, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa carried Çrédämä.
Bhadrasena carried Våñabha, and Pralamba carried Balaräma, the son of Rohiëé.
SB 10.18.25 - Considering Lord Kåñëa invincible, that foremost demon
[Pralamba] quickly carried Balaräma far beyond the spot where he was supposed
to put his passenger down.
SB 10.18.26 - As the great demon carried Balaräma, the Lord became as
heavy as massive Mount Sumeru, and Pralamba had to slow down. He then
resumed his actual form-an effulgent body that was covered with golden
ornaments and that resembled a cloud flashing with lightning and carrying the
moon.
SB 10.18.27 - When Lord Balaräma, who carries the plow weapon, saw the
gigantic body of the demon as he moved swiftly in the sky-with his blazing eyes,
fiery hair, terrible teeth reaching toward his scowling brows, and an amazing
effulgence generated by his armlets, crown and earrings-the Lord seemed to
become a little frightened.
SB 10.18.28 - Remembering the actual situation, the fearless Balaräma
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understood that the demon was tåying to kidnap Him and take Him away from
His companions. The Lord then became furious and struck the demon's head
with His hard fist, just as Indra, the king of the demigods, strikes a mountain
with his thunderbolt weapon.
SB 10.18.29 - Thus smashed by Balaräma's fist, Pralamba's head immediately
cracked open. The demon vomited blood from his mouth and lost all
consciousness, and then with a great noise he fell lifeless on the ground, like a
mountain devastated by Indra.
SB 10.18.30 - The cowherd boys were most astonished to see how the
powerful Balaräma had killed the demon Pralamba, and they exclaimed,
"Excellent! Excellent!"
SB 10.18.31 - They offered Balaräma profuse benedictions and then glorified
Him, who deserves all glorification. Their minds overwhelmed with ecstatic
love, they embraced Him as if He had come back from the dead.
SB 10.18.32 - The sinful Pralamba having been killed, the demigods felt
extremely happy, and they showered flower garlands upon Lord Balaräma and
praised the excellence of His deed.
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SB 10.18.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Surrounded by His blissful companions,
who constantly chanted His glories, Çré Kåñëa then entered the village of Vraja,
which was decorated with herds of cows.
SB 10.18.2 - While Kåñëa and Balaräma were thus enjoying life in
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Våndävana in the guise of ordinary cowherd boys, the summer season gradually
appeared. This season is not very pleasing to embodied souls.
SB 10.18.3 - Nevertheless, because the Supreme Personality of Godhead was
personally staying in Våndävana along with Balaräma, summer manifested the
qualities of spring. Such are the features of the land of Våndävana.
SB 10.18.4 - In Våndävana, the loud sound of waterfalls covered the crickets'
noise, and clusters of trees constantly moistened by spray from those waterfalls
beautified the entire area.
SB 10.18.5 - The wind wafting over the waves of the lakes and flowing rivers
carried away the pollen of many varieties of lotuses and water lilies and then
cooled the entire Våndävana area. Thus the residents there did not suffer from
the heat generated by the blazing summer sun and seasonal forest fires. Indeed,
Våndävana was abundant with fresh green grass.
SB 10.18.6 - With their flowing waves the deep rivers drenched their banks,
making them damp and muddy. Thus the rays of the sun, which were as fierce
as poison, could not evaporate the earth's sap or parch its green grass.
SB 10.18.7 - Flowers beautifully decorated the forest of Våndävana, and
many varieties of animals and birds filled it with sound. The peacocks and bees
sang, and the cuckoos and cranes cooed.
SB 10.18.8 - Intending to engage in pastimes, Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, accompanied by Lord Balaräma and surrounded by the
cowherd boys and the cows, entered the forest of Våndävana as He played His
flute.
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SB 10.18.9 - Decorating themselves with newly grown leaves, along with
peacock feathers, garlands, clusters of flower buds, and colored minerals,
Balaräma, Kåñëa and Their cowherd friends danced, wrestled and sang.
SB 10.18.10 - As Kåñëa danced, some of the boys accompanied Him by
singing, and others by playing flutes, hand cymbals and buffalo horns, while still
others praised His dancing.
SB 10.18.11 - O King, demigods disguised themselves as members of the
cowherd community and, just as dramatic dancers praise another dancer,
worshiped Kåñëa and Balaräma, who were also appearing as cowherd boys.
SB 10.18.12 - Kåñëa and Balaräma played with their cowherd boyfriends by
whirling about, leaping, hurling, slapping and fighting. Sometimes Kåñëa and
Balaräma would pull the hair on the boys' heads.
SB 10.18.13 - While the other boys were dancing, O King, Kåñëa and
Balaräma would sometimes accompany them with song and instrumental music,
and sometimes the two Lords would praise the boys, saying, "Very good! Very
good!"
SB 10.18.14 - Sometimes the cowherd boys would play with bilva or kumbha
fruits, and sometimes with handfuls of ämalaka fruits. At other times they
would play the games of trying to touch one another or of trying to identify
somebody while one is blindfolded, and sometimes they would imitate animals
and birds.
SB 10.18.15 - They would sometimes jump around like frogs, sometimes play
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various jokes, sometimes ride in swings and sometimes imitate monarchs.
SB 10.18.16 - In this way Kåñëa and Balaräma played all sorts of well-known
games as They wandered among the rivers, hills, valleys, bushes, trees and lakes
of Våndävana.
SB 10.18.17 - While Räma, Kåñëa and Their cowherd friends were thus
tending the cows in that Våndävana forest, the demon Pralamba entered their
midst. He had assumed the form of a cowherd boy with the intention of
kidnapping Kåñëa and Balaräma.
SB 10.18.18 - Since the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, who had appeared in the
Daçärha dynasty, sees everything, He understood who the demon was. Still, the
Lord pretended to accept the demon as a friend, while at the same time
seriously considering how to kill him.
SB 10.18.19 - Kåñëa, who knows all sports and games, then called together
the cowherd boys and spoke as follows: "Hey cowherd boys! Let's play now!
We'll divide ourselves into two even teams."
SB 10.18.20 - The cowherd boys chose Kåñëa and Balaräma as the leaders of
the two parties. Some of the boys were on Kåñëa's side, and others joined
Balaräma.
SB 10.18.21 - The boys played various games involving carriers and
passengers. In these games the winners would climb up on the backs of the
losers, who would have to carry them.
SB 10.18.22 - Thus carrying and being carried by one another, and at the
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same time tending the cows, the boys followed Kåñëa to a banyan tree known as
Bhäëòéraka.
SB 10.18.23 - My dear King Parékñit, when Çrédämä, Våñabha and the other
members of Lord Balaräma's party were victorious in these games, Kåñëa and
His followers had to carry them.
SB 10.18.24 - Defeated, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa carried Çrédämä.
Bhadrasena carried Våñabha, and Pralamba carried Balaräma, the son of Rohiëé.
SB 10.18.25 - Considering Lord Kåñëa invincible, that foremost demon
[Pralamba] quickly carried Balaräma far beyond the spot where he was supposed
to put his passenger down.
SB 10.18.26 - As the great demon carried Balaräma, the Lord became as
heavy as massive Mount Sumeru, and Pralamba had to slow down. He then
resumed his actual form-an effulgent body that was covered with golden
ornaments and that resembled a cloud flashing with lightning and carrying the
moon.
SB 10.18.27 - When Lord Balaräma, who carries the plow weapon, saw the
gigantic body of the demon as he moved swiftly in the sky-with his blazing eyes,
fiery hair, terrible teeth reaching toward his scowling brows, and an amazing
effulgence generated by his armlets, crown and earrings-the Lord seemed to
become a little frightened.
SB 10.18.28 - Remembering the actual situation, the fearless Balaräma
understood that the demon was tåying to kidnap Him and take Him away from
His companions. The Lord then became furious and struck the demon's head
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with His hard fist, just as Indra, the king of the demigods, strikes a mountain
with his thunderbolt weapon.
SB 10.18.29 - Thus smashed by Balaräma's fist, Pralamba's head immediately
cracked open. The demon vomited blood from his mouth and lost all
consciousness, and then with a great noise he fell lifeless on the ground, like a
mountain devastated by Indra.
SB 10.18.30 - The cowherd boys were most astonished to see how the
powerful Balaräma had killed the demon Pralamba, and they exclaimed,
"Excellent! Excellent!"
SB 10.18.31 - They offered Balaräma profuse benedictions and then glorified
Him, who deserves all glorification. Their minds overwhelmed with ecstatic
love, they embraced Him as if He had come back from the dead.
SB 10.18.32 - The sinful Pralamba having been killed, the demigods felt
extremely happy, and they showered flower garlands upon Lord Balaräma and
praised the excellence of His deed.
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SB 10.19.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: While the cowherd boys were
completely absorbed in playing, their cows wandered far away. They hungered
for more grass, and with no one to watch them they entered a dense forest.
SB 10.19.2 - Passing from one part of the great forest to another, the goats,
cows and buffalo eventually entered an area overgrown with sharp canes. The
heat of a nearby forest fire made them thirsty, and they cried out in distress.
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SB 10.19.3 - Not seeing the cows before them, Kåñëa, Räma and Their
cowherd friends suddenly felt repentant for having neglected them. The boys
searched all around, but could not discover where they had gone.
SB 10.19.4 - Then the boys began tracing out the cows' path by noting their
hoofprints and the blades of grass the cows had broken with their hooves and
teeth. All the cowherd boys were in great anxiety because they had lost their
source of livelihood.
SB 10.19.5 - Within the Muïjä forest the cowherd boys finally found their
valuable cows, who had lost their way and were crying. Then the boys, thirsty
and tired, herded the cows onto the path back home.
SB 10.19.6 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead called out to the animals
in a voice that resounded like a rumbling cloud. Hearing the sound of their own
names, the cows were overjoyed and called out to the Lord in reply.
SB 10.19.7 - Suddenly a great forest fire appeared on all sides, threatening to
destroy all the forest creatures. Like a chariot driver, the wind swept the fire
onward, and terrible sparks shot in all directions. Indeed, the great fire
extended its tongues of flame toward all moving and nonmoving creatures.
SB 10.19.8 - As the cows and cowherd boys stared at the forest fire attacking
them on all sides, they became fearful. The boys then approached Kåñëa and
Balaräma for shelter, just as those who are disturbed by fear of death approach
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The boys addressed Them as follows.
SB 10.19.9 - [The cowherd boys said:] O Kåñëa ! Kåñëa! Most powerful one !
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O Räma! You whose prowess never fails! Please save Your devotees, who are
about to be burned by this forest fire and have come to take shelter of You!
SB 10.19.10 - Kåñëa! Certainly Your own friends shouldn't be destroyed. O
knower of the nature of all things, we have accepted You as our Lord, and we
are souls surrendered unto You!
SB 10.19.11 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Hearing these pitiful words from His
friends, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa told them, "Just close your eyes and do not be
afraid."
SB 10.19.12 - "All right," the boys replied, and immediately closed their eyes.
Then the Supreme Lord, the master of all mystic power, opened His mouth and
swallowed the terrible fire, saving His friends from danger.
SB 10.19.13 - The cowherd boys opened their eyes and were amazed to find
not only that they and the cows had been saved from the terrible fire but that
they had all been brought back to the Bhäëòéra tree.
SB 10.19.14 - When the cowherd boys saw that they had been saved from the
forest fire by the Lord's mystic power, which is manifested by His internal
potency, they began to think that Kåñëa must be a demigod.
SB 10.19.15 - It was now late in the afternoon, and Lord Kåñëa, accompanied
by Balaräma, turned the cows back toward home. Playing His flute in a special
way, Kåñëa returned to the cowherd village in the company of His cowherd
friends, who chanted His glories.
SB 10.19.16 - The young gopés took the greatest pleasure in seeing Govinda
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come home, since for them even a moment without His association seemed like
a hundred ages.
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SB 10.19.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: While the cowherd boys were
completely absorbed in playing, their cows wandered far away. They hungered
for more grass, and with no one to watch them they entered a dense forest.
SB 10.19.2 - Passing from one part of the great forest to another, the goats,
cows and buffalo eventually entered an area overgrown with sharp canes. The
heat of a nearby forest fire made them thirsty, and they cried out in distress.
SB 10.19.3 - Not seeing the cows before them, Kåñëa, Räma and Their
cowherd friends suddenly felt repentant for having neglected them. The boys
searched all around, but could not discover where they had gone.
SB 10.19.4 - Then the boys began tracing out the cows' path by noting their
hoofprints and the blades of grass the cows had broken with their hooves and
teeth. All the cowherd boys were in great anxiety because they had lost their
source of livelihood.
SB 10.19.5 - Within the Muïjä forest the cowherd boys finally found their
valuable cows, who had lost their way and were crying. Then the boys, thirsty
and tired, herded the cows onto the path back home.
SB 10.19.6 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead called out to the animals
in a voice that resounded like a rumbling cloud. Hearing the sound of their own
names, the cows were overjoyed and called out to the Lord in reply.
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SB 10.19.7 - Suddenly a great forest fire appeared on all sides, threatening to
destroy all the forest creatures. Like a chariot driver, the wind swept the fire
onward, and terrible sparks shot in all directions. Indeed, the great fire
extended its tongues of flame toward all moving and nonmoving creatures.
SB 10.19.8 - As the cows and cowherd boys stared at the forest fire attacking
them on all sides, they became fearful. The boys then approached Kåñëa and
Balaräma for shelter, just as those who are disturbed by fear of death approach
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The boys addressed Them as follows.
SB 10.19.9 - [The cowherd boys said:] O Kåñëa ! Kåñëa! Most powerful one !
O Räma! You whose prowess never fails! Please save Your devotees, who are
about to be burned by this forest fire and have come to take shelter of You!
SB 10.19.10 - Kåñëa! Certainly Your own friends shouldn't be destroyed. O
knower of the nature of all things, we have accepted You as our Lord, and we
are souls surrendered unto You!
SB 10.19.11 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Hearing these pitiful words from His
friends, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa told them, "Just close your eyes and do not be
afraid."
SB 10.19.12 - "All right," the boys replied, and immediately closed their eyes.
Then the Supreme Lord, the master of all mystic power, opened His mouth and
swallowed the terrible fire, saving His friends from danger.
SB 10.19.13 - The cowherd boys opened their eyes and were amazed to find
not only that they and the cows had been saved from the terrible fire but that
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they had all been brought back to the Bhäëòéra tree.
SB 10.19.14 - When the cowherd boys saw that they had been saved from the
forest fire by the Lord's mystic power, which is manifested by His internal
potency, they began to think that Kåñëa must be a demigod.
SB 10.19.15 - It was now late in the afternoon, and Lord Kåñëa, accompanied
by Balaräma, turned the cows back toward home. Playing His flute in a special
way, Kåñëa returned to the cowherd village in the company of His cowherd
friends, who chanted His glories.
SB 10.19.16 - The young gopés took the greatest pleasure in seeing Govinda
come home, since for them even a moment without His association seemed like
a hundred ages.
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SB 10.19.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: While the cowherd boys were
completely absorbed in playing, their cows wandered far away. They hungered
for more grass, and with no one to watch them they entered a dense forest.
SB 10.19.2 - Passing from one part of the great forest to another, the goats,
cows and buffalo eventually entered an area overgrown with sharp canes. The
heat of a nearby forest fire made them thirsty, and they cried out in distress.
SB 10.19.3 - Not seeing the cows before them, Kåñëa, Räma and Their
cowherd friends suddenly felt repentant for having neglected them. The boys
searched all around, but could not discover where they had gone.
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SB 10.19.4 - Then the boys began tracing out the cows' path by noting their
hoofprints and the blades of grass the cows had broken with their hooves and
teeth. All the cowherd boys were in great anxiety because they had lost their
source of livelihood.
SB 10.19.5 - Within the Muïjä forest the cowherd boys finally found their
valuable cows, who had lost their way and were crying. Then the boys, thirsty
and tired, herded the cows onto the path back home.
SB 10.19.6 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead called out to the animals
in a voice that resounded like a rumbling cloud. Hearing the sound of their own
names, the cows were overjoyed and called out to the Lord in reply.
SB 10.19.7 - Suddenly a great forest fire appeared on all sides, threatening to
destroy all the forest creatures. Like a chariot driver, the wind swept the fire
onward, and terrible sparks shot in all directions. Indeed, the great fire
extended its tongues of flame toward all moving and nonmoving creatures.
SB 10.19.8 - As the cows and cowherd boys stared at the forest fire attacking
them on all sides, they became fearful. The boys then approached Kåñëa and
Balaräma for shelter, just as those who are disturbed by fear of death approach
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The boys addressed Them as follows.
SB 10.19.9 - [The cowherd boys said:] O Kåñëa ! Kåñëa! Most powerful one !
O Räma! You whose prowess never fails! Please save Your devotees, who are
about to be burned by this forest fire and have come to take shelter of You!
SB 10.19.10 - Kåñëa! Certainly Your own friends shouldn't be destroyed. O
knower of the nature of all things, we have accepted You as our Lord, and we
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are souls surrendered unto You!
SB 10.19.11 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Hearing these pitiful words from His
friends, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa told them, "Just close your eyes and do not be
afraid."
SB 10.19.12 - "All right," the boys replied, and immediately closed their eyes.
Then the Supreme Lord, the master of all mystic power, opened His mouth and
swallowed the terrible fire, saving His friends from danger.
SB 10.19.13 - The cowherd boys opened their eyes and were amazed to find
not only that they and the cows had been saved from the terrible fire but that
they had all been brought back to the Bhäëòéra tree.
SB 10.19.14 - When the cowherd boys saw that they had been saved from the
forest fire by the Lord's mystic power, which is manifested by His internal
potency, they began to think that Kåñëa must be a demigod.
SB 10.19.15 - It was now late in the afternoon, and Lord Kåñëa, accompanied
by Balaräma, turned the cows back toward home. Playing His flute in a special
way, Kåñëa returned to the cowherd village in the company of His cowherd
friends, who chanted His glories.
SB 10.19.16 - The young gopés took the greatest pleasure in seeing Govinda
come home, since for them even a moment without His association seemed like
a hundred ages.
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SB 10.20.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said:To the ladies of Våndävana, the
cowherd boys then related in full detail Kåñëa's and Balaräma's wonderful
activities of delivering them from the forest fire and killing the demon
Pralamba.
SB 10.20.2 - The elder cowherd men and ladies were amazed to hear this
account, and they concluded that Kåñëa and Balaräma must be exalted demigods
who had appeared in Våndävana.
SB 10.20.3 - Then the rainy season began, giving life and sustenance to all
living beings. The sky began to rumble with thunder, and lightning flashed on
the horizon.
SB 10.20.4 - The sky was then covered by dense blue clouds accompanied by
lightning and thunder. Thus the sky and its natural illumination were covered
in the same way that the spirit soul is covered by the three modes of material
nature.
SB 10.20.5 - With its rays, the sun had for eight months drunk up the
earth's wealth in the form of water. Now that the proper time had arrived, the
sun began releasing this accumulated wealth.
SB 10.20.6 - Flashing with lightning, great clouds were shaken and swept
about by fierce winds. Just like merciful persons, the clouds gave their lives for
the pleasure of this world.
SB 10.20.7 - The earth had been emaciated by the summer heat, but she
became fully nourished again when moistened by the god of rain. Thus the
earth was like a person whose body has been emaciated by austerities undergone
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for a material purpose, but who again becomes fully nourished when he achieves
the fruit of those austerities.
SB 10.20.8 - In the evening twilight during the rainy season, the darkness
allowed the glowworms but not the stars to shine forth, just as in the age of Kali
the predominance of sinful activities allows atheistic doctrines to overshadow
the true knowledge of the Vedas.
SB 10.20.9 - The frogs, who had all along been lying silent, suddenly began
croaking when they heard the rumbling of the rain clouds, in the same way that
brähmaëa students, who perform their morning duties in silence begin reciting
their lessons when called by their teacher.
SB 10.20.10 - With the advent of the rainy season, the insignificant streams,
which had become dry, began to swell and then strayed from their proper
courses, like the body, property and money of a man controlled by the urges of
his senses.
SB 10.20.11 - The newly grown grass made the earth emerald green, the
indragopa insects added a reddish hue, and white mushrooms added further
color and circles of shade. Thus the earth appeared like a person who has
suddenly become rich.
SB 10.20.12 - With their wealth of grains, the fields gave joy to the farmers.
But those fields created remorse in the hearts of those who were too proud to
engage in farming and who failed to understand how everything is under the
control of the Supreme.
SB 10.20.13 - As all creatures of the land and water took advantage of the
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newly fallen rainwater, their forms became attractive and pleasing, just as a
devotee becomes beautiful by engaging in the service of the Supreme Lord.
SB 10.20.14 - Where the rivers joined the ocean it became agitated, its waves
blown about by the wind, just as the mind of an immature yogé becomes agitated
because he is still tainted by lust and attached to the objects of sense
gratification.
SB 10.20.15 - Just as devotees whose minds are absorbed in the Personality of
Godhead remain peaceful even when attacked by all sorts of dangers, the
mountains in the rainy season were not at all disturbed by the repeated striking
of the rain-bearing clouds.
SB 10.20.16 - During the rainy season the roads, not being cleansed, became
covered with grass and debris and were thus difficult to make out. These roads
were like religious scriptures that brähmaëas no longer study and that thus
become corrupted and covered over with the passage of time.
SB 10.20.17 - Though the clouds are the well-wishing friends of all living
beings, the lightning, fickle in its affinities, moved from one group of clouds to
another, like lusty women unfaithful even to virtuous men.
SB 10.20.18 - When the curved bow of Indra [the rainbow] appeared in the
sky, which had the quality of thundering sound, it was unlike ordinary bows
because it did not rest upon a string. Similarly, when the Supreme Lord appears
in this world, which is the interaction of the material qualities, He is unlike
ordinary persons because He remains free from all material qualities and
independent of all material conditions.
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SB 10.20.19 - During the rainy season the moon was prevented from
appearing directly by the covering of the clouds, which were themselves
illumined by the moon's rays. Similarly, the living being in material existence is
prevented from appearing directly by the covering of the false ego, which is
itself illumined by the consciousness of the pure soul.
SB 10.20.20 - The peacocks became festive and cried out a joyful greeting
when they saw the clouds arrive, just as people distressed in household life feel
pleasure when the pure devotees of the infallible Supreme Lord visit them.
SB 10.20.21 - The trees had grown thin and dry, but after they drank the
newly fallen rainwater through their feet, their various bodily features
blossomed. Similarly, one whose body has grown thin and weak from austerity
again exhibits his healthy bodily features upon enjoying the material objects
gained through that austerity.
SB 10.20.22 - The cranes continued dwelling on the shores of the lakes,
although the shores were agitated during the rainy season, just as materialistic
persons with contaminated minds always remain at home, despite the many
disturbances there.
SB 10.20.23 - When Indra sent forth his rains, the floodwaters broke
through the irrigation dikes in the agricultural fields, just as in the Kali-yuga
the atheists' false theories break down the boundaries of Vedic injunctions.
SB 10.20.24 - The clouds, impelled by the winds, released their nectarean
water for the benefit of all living beings, just as kings, instructed by their
brähmaëa priests, dispense charity to the citizens.
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SB 10.20.25 - When the Våndävana forest had thus become resplendent,
filled with ripe dates and jambu fruits, Lord Kåñëa, surrounded by His cows and
cowherd boyfriends and accompanied by Çré Balaräma, entered that forest to
enjoy.
SB 10.20.26 - The cows had to move slowly because of their weighty milk
bags, but they quickly ran to the Supreme Personality of Godhead as soon as He
called them, their affection for Him causing their udders to become wet.
SB 10.20.27 - The Lord saw the joyful aborigine girls of the forest, the trees
dripping sweet sap, and the mountain waterfalls, whose resounding indicated
that there were caves nearby.
SB 10.20.28 - When it rained, the Lord would sometimes enter a cave or the
hollow of a tree to play and to eat roots and fruits.
SB 10.20.29 - Lord Kåñëa would take His meal of boiled rice and yogurt, sent
from home, in the company of Lord Saìkarñaëa and the cowherd boys who
regularly ate with Him. They would all sit down to eat on a large stone near the
water.
SB 10.20.30-31 - Lord Kåñëa watched the contented bulls, calves and cows
sitting on the green grass and grazing with closed eyes, and He saw that the
cows were tired from the burden of their heavy milk bags. Thus observing the
beauty and opulence of Våndävana's rainy season, a perennial source of great
happiness, the Lord offered all respect to that season, which was expanded from
His own internal potency.
SB 10.20.32 - While Lord Räma and Lord Keçava were thus dwelling in
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Våndävana, the fall season arrived, when the sky is cloudless, the water clear
and the wind gentle.
SB 10.20.33 - The autumn season, which regenerated the lotus flowers, also
restored the various bodies of water to their original purity, just as the process
of devotional service purifies the minds of the fallen yogés when they return to
it.
SB 10.20.34 - Autumn cleared the sky of clouds, let the animals get out of
their crowded living conditions, cleaned the earth of its covering of mud, and
purified the water of contamination, in the same way that loving service
rendered to Lord Kåñëa frees the members of the four spiritual orders from
their respective troubles.
SB 10.20.35 - The clouds, having given up all they possessed, shone forth
with purified effulgence, just like peaceful sages who have given up all material
desires and are thus free of all sinful propensities.
SB 10.20.36 - During this season the mountains sometimes released their
pure water and sometimes did not, just as experts in transcendental science
sometimes give the nectar of transcendental knowledge and sometimes do not.
SB 10.20.37 - The fish swimming in the increasingly shallow water did not at
all understand that the water was diminishing, just as foolish family men cannot
see how the time they have left to live is diminishing with every passing day.
SB 10.20.38 - Just as a miserly, poverty-stricken person overly absorbed in
family life suffers because he cannot control his senses, the fish swimming in
the shallow water had to suffer the heat of the autumn sun.
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SB 10.20.39 - Gradually the different areas of land gave up their muddy
condition and the plants grew past their unripe stage, in the same way that
sober sages give up egotism and possessiveness. These are based on things
different from the real self-namely, the material body and its by-products.
SB 10.20.40 - With the arrival of autumn, the ocean and the lakes became
silent, their water still, just like a sage who has desisted from all material
activities and given up his recitation of Vedic mantras.
SB 10.20.41 - In the same way that the practitioners of yoga bring their
senses under strict control to check their consciousness from flowing out
through the agitated senses, the farmers erected strong mud banks to keep the
water within their rice fields from draining out.
SB 10.20.42 - The autumn moon relieved all creatures of the suffering
caused by the sun's rays, just as wisdom relieves a person of the misery caused
by his identifying with his material body and as Lord Mukunda relieves
Våndävana's ladies of the distress caused by their separation from Him.
SB 10.20.43 - Free of clouds and filled with clearly visible stars, the autumn
sky shone brilliantly, just like the spiritual consciousness of one who has
directly experienced the purport of the Vedic scriptures.
SB 10.20.44 - The full moon shone in the sky, surrounded by stars, just as
Çré Kåñëa, the Lord of the Yadu dynasty, shone brilliantly on the earth,
surrounded by all the Våñëis.
SB 10.20.45 - Except for the gopés, whose hearts had been stolen by Kåñëa,
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the people could forget their suffering by embracing the wind coming from the
flower-filled forest. This wind was neither hot nor cold.
SB 10.20.46 - By the influence of the autumn season, all the cows, doe,
women and female birds became fertile and were followed by their respective
mates in search of sexual enjoyment, just as activities performed for the service
of the Supreme Lord are automatically followed by all beneficial results.
SB 10.20.47 - O King Parékñit, when the autumn sun rose, all the lotus
flowers blossomed happily, except the night-blooming kumut, just as in the
presence of a strong ruler everyone becomes fearless, except the thieves.
SB 10.20.48 - In all the towns and villages people held great festivals,
performing the Vedic fire sacrifice for honoring and tasting the first grains of
the new harvest, along with similar celebrations that followed local custom and
tradition. Thus the earth, rich with newly grown grain and especially beautified
by the presence of Kåñëa and Balaräma, shone beautifully as an expansion of the
Supreme Lord.
SB 10.20.49 - The merchants, sages, kings and brahmacäré students, kept in
by the rain, were at last free to go out and attain their desired objects, just as
those who achieve perfection in this life can, when the proper time comes, leave
the material body and attain their respective forms.
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SB 10.20.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said:To the ladies of Våndävana, the
cowherd boys then related in full detail Kåñëa's and Balaräma's wonderful
activities of delivering them from the forest fire and killing the demon
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Pralamba.
SB 10.20.2 - The elder cowherd men and ladies were amazed to hear this
account, and they concluded that Kåñëa and Balaräma must be exalted demigods
who had appeared in Våndävana.
SB 10.20.3 - Then the rainy season began, giving life and sustenance to all
living beings. The sky began to rumble with thunder, and lightning flashed on
the horizon.
SB 10.20.4 - The sky was then covered by dense blue clouds accompanied by
lightning and thunder. Thus the sky and its natural illumination were covered
in the same way that the spirit soul is covered by the three modes of material
nature.
SB 10.20.5 - With its rays, the sun had for eight months drunk up the
earth's wealth in the form of water. Now that the proper time had arrived, the
sun began releasing this accumulated wealth.
SB 10.20.6 - Flashing with lightning, great clouds were shaken and swept
about by fierce winds. Just like merciful persons, the clouds gave their lives for
the pleasure of this world.
SB 10.20.7 - The earth had been emaciated by the summer heat, but she
became fully nourished again when moistened by the god of rain. Thus the
earth was like a person whose body has been emaciated by austerities undergone
for a material purpose, but who again becomes fully nourished when he achieves
the fruit of those austerities.
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SB 10.20.8 - In the evening twilight during the rainy season, the darkness
allowed the glowworms but not the stars to shine forth, just as in the age of Kali
the predominance of sinful activities allows atheistic doctrines to overshadow
the true knowledge of the Vedas.
SB 10.20.9 - The frogs, who had all along been lying silent, suddenly began
croaking when they heard the rumbling of the rain clouds, in the same way that
brähmaëa students, who perform their morning duties in silence begin reciting
their lessons when called by their teacher.
SB 10.20.10 - With the advent of the rainy season, the insignificant streams,
which had become dry, began to swell and then strayed from their proper
courses, like the body, property and money of a man controlled by the urges of
his senses.
SB 10.20.11 - The newly grown grass made the earth emerald green, the
indragopa insects added a reddish hue, and white mushrooms added further
color and circles of shade. Thus the earth appeared like a person who has
suddenly become rich.
SB 10.20.12 - With their wealth of grains, the fields gave joy to the farmers.
But those fields created remorse in the hearts of those who were too proud to
engage in farming and who failed to understand how everything is under the
control of the Supreme.
SB 10.20.13 - As all creatures of the land and water took advantage of the
newly fallen rainwater, their forms became attractive and pleasing, just as a
devotee becomes beautiful by engaging in the service of the Supreme Lord.
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SB 10.20.14 - Where the rivers joined the ocean it became agitated, its waves
blown about by the wind, just as the mind of an immature yogé becomes agitated
because he is still tainted by lust and attached to the objects of sense
gratification.
SB 10.20.15 - Just as devotees whose minds are absorbed in the Personality of
Godhead remain peaceful even when attacked by all sorts of dangers, the
mountains in the rainy season were not at all disturbed by the repeated striking
of the rain-bearing clouds.
SB 10.20.16 - During the rainy season the roads, not being cleansed, became
covered with grass and debris and were thus difficult to make out. These roads
were like religious scriptures that brähmaëas no longer study and that thus
become corrupted and covered over with the passage of time.
SB 10.20.17 - Though the clouds are the well-wishing friends of all living
beings, the lightning, fickle in its affinities, moved from one group of clouds to
another, like lusty women unfaithful even to virtuous men.
SB 10.20.18 - When the curved bow of Indra [the rainbow] appeared in the
sky, which had the quality of thundering sound, it was unlike ordinary bows
because it did not rest upon a string. Similarly, when the Supreme Lord appears
in this world, which is the interaction of the material qualities, He is unlike
ordinary persons because He remains free from all material qualities and
independent of all material conditions.
SB 10.20.19 - During the rainy season the moon was prevented from
appearing directly by the covering of the clouds, which were themselves
illumined by the moon's rays. Similarly, the living being in material existence is
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prevented from appearing directly by the covering of the false ego, which is
itself illumined by the consciousness of the pure soul.
SB 10.20.20 - The peacocks became festive and cried out a joyful greeting
when they saw the clouds arrive, just as people distressed in household life feel
pleasure when the pure devotees of the infallible Supreme Lord visit them.
SB 10.20.21 - The trees had grown thin and dry, but after they drank the
newly fallen rainwater through their feet, their various bodily features
blossomed. Similarly, one whose body has grown thin and weak from austerity
again exhibits his healthy bodily features upon enjoying the material objects
gained through that austerity.
SB 10.20.22 - The cranes continued dwelling on the shores of the lakes,
although the shores were agitated during the rainy season, just as materialistic
persons with contaminated minds always remain at home, despite the many
disturbances there.
SB 10.20.23 - When Indra sent forth his rains, the floodwaters broke
through the irrigation dikes in the agricultural fields, just as in the Kali-yuga
the atheists' false theories break down the boundaries of Vedic injunctions.
SB 10.20.24 - The clouds, impelled by the winds, released their nectarean
water for the benefit of all living beings, just as kings, instructed by their
brähmaëa priests, dispense charity to the citizens.
SB 10.20.25 - When the Våndävana forest had thus become resplendent,
filled with ripe dates and jambu fruits, Lord Kåñëa, surrounded by His cows and
cowherd boyfriends and accompanied by Çré Balaräma, entered that forest to
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enjoy.
SB 10.20.26 - The cows had to move slowly because of their weighty milk
bags, but they quickly ran to the Supreme Personality of Godhead as soon as He
called them, their affection for Him causing their udders to become wet.
SB 10.20.27 - The Lord saw the joyful aborigine girls of the forest, the trees
dripping sweet sap, and the mountain waterfalls, whose resounding indicated
that there were caves nearby.
SB 10.20.28 - When it rained, the Lord would sometimes enter a cave or the
hollow of a tree to play and to eat roots and fruits.
SB 10.20.29 - Lord Kåñëa would take His meal of boiled rice and yogurt, sent
from home, in the company of Lord Saìkarñaëa and the cowherd boys who
regularly ate with Him. They would all sit down to eat on a large stone near the
water.
SB 10.20.30-31 - Lord Kåñëa watched the contented bulls, calves and cows
sitting on the green grass and grazing with closed eyes, and He saw that the
cows were tired from the burden of their heavy milk bags. Thus observing the
beauty and opulence of Våndävana's rainy season, a perennial source of great
happiness, the Lord offered all respect to that season, which was expanded from
His own internal potency.
SB 10.20.32 - While Lord Räma and Lord Keçava were thus dwelling in
Våndävana, the fall season arrived, when the sky is cloudless, the water clear
and the wind gentle.
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SB 10.20.33 - The autumn season, which regenerated the lotus flowers, also
restored the various bodies of water to their original purity, just as the process
of devotional service purifies the minds of the fallen yogés when they return to
it.
SB 10.20.34 - Autumn cleared the sky of clouds, let the animals get out of
their crowded living conditions, cleaned the earth of its covering of mud, and
purified the water of contamination, in the same way that loving service
rendered to Lord Kåñëa frees the members of the four spiritual orders from
their respective troubles.
SB 10.20.35 - The clouds, having given up all they possessed, shone forth
with purified effulgence, just like peaceful sages who have given up all material
desires and are thus free of all sinful propensities.
SB 10.20.36 - During this season the mountains sometimes released their
pure water and sometimes did not, just as experts in transcendental science
sometimes give the nectar of transcendental knowledge and sometimes do not.
SB 10.20.37 - The fish swimming in the increasingly shallow water did not at
all understand that the water was diminishing, just as foolish family men cannot
see how the time they have left to live is diminishing with every passing day.
SB 10.20.38 - Just as a miserly, poverty-stricken person overly absorbed in
family life suffers because he cannot control his senses, the fish swimming in
the shallow water had to suffer the heat of the autumn sun.
SB 10.20.39 - Gradually the different areas of land gave up their muddy
condition and the plants grew past their unripe stage, in the same way that
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sober sages give up egotism and possessiveness. These are based on things
different from the real self-namely, the material body and its by-products.
SB 10.20.40 - With the arrival of autumn, the ocean and the lakes became
silent, their water still, just like a sage who has desisted from all material
activities and given up his recitation of Vedic mantras.
SB 10.20.41 - In the same way that the practitioners of yoga bring their
senses under strict control to check their consciousness from flowing out
through the agitated senses, the farmers erected strong mud banks to keep the
water within their rice fields from draining out.
SB 10.20.42 - The autumn moon relieved all creatures of the suffering
caused by the sun's rays, just as wisdom relieves a person of the misery caused
by his identifying with his material body and as Lord Mukunda relieves
Våndävana's ladies of the distress caused by their separation from Him.
SB 10.20.43 - Free of clouds and filled with clearly visible stars, the autumn
sky shone brilliantly, just like the spiritual consciousness of one who has
directly experienced the purport of the Vedic scriptures.
SB 10.20.44 - The full moon shone in the sky, surrounded by stars, just as
Çré Kåñëa, the Lord of the Yadu dynasty, shone brilliantly on the earth,
surrounded by all the Våñëis.
SB 10.20.45 - Except for the gopés, whose hearts had been stolen by Kåñëa,
the people could forget their suffering by embracing the wind coming from the
flower-filled forest. This wind was neither hot nor cold.
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SB 10.20.46 - By the influence of the autumn season, all the cows, doe,
women and female birds became fertile and were followed by their respective
mates in search of sexual enjoyment, just as activities performed for the service
of the Supreme Lord are automatically followed by all beneficial results.
SB 10.20.47 - O King Parékñit, when the autumn sun rose, all the lotus
flowers blossomed happily, except the night-blooming kumut, just as in the
presence of a strong ruler everyone becomes fearless, except the thieves.
SB 10.20.48 - In all the towns and villages people held great festivals,
performing the Vedic fire sacrifice for honoring and tasting the first grains of
the new harvest, along with similar celebrations that followed local custom and
tradition. Thus the earth, rich with newly grown grain and especially beautified
by the presence of Kåñëa and Balaräma, shone beautifully as an expansion of the
Supreme Lord.
SB 10.20.49 - The merchants, sages, kings and brahmacäré students, kept in
by the rain, were at last free to go out and attain their desired objects, just as
those who achieve perfection in this life can, when the proper time comes, leave
the material body and attain their respective forms.
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SB 10.20.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said:To the ladies of Våndävana, the
cowherd boys then related in full detail Kåñëa's and Balaräma's wonderful
activities of delivering them from the forest fire and killing the demon
Pralamba.
SB 10.20.2 - The elder cowherd men and ladies were amazed to hear this
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account, and they concluded that Kåñëa and Balaräma must be exalted demigods
who had appeared in Våndävana.
SB 10.20.3 - Then the rainy season began, giving life and sustenance to all
living beings. The sky began to rumble with thunder, and lightning flashed on
the horizon.
SB 10.20.4 - The sky was then covered by dense blue clouds accompanied by
lightning and thunder. Thus the sky and its natural illumination were covered
in the same way that the spirit soul is covered by the three modes of material
nature.
SB 10.20.5 - With its rays, the sun had for eight months drunk up the
earth's wealth in the form of water. Now that the proper time had arrived, the
sun began releasing this accumulated wealth.
SB 10.20.6 - Flashing with lightning, great clouds were shaken and swept
about by fierce winds. Just like merciful persons, the clouds gave their lives for
the pleasure of this world.
SB 10.20.7 - The earth had been emaciated by the summer heat, but she
became fully nourished again when moistened by the god of rain. Thus the
earth was like a person whose body has been emaciated by austerities undergone
for a material purpose, but who again becomes fully nourished when he achieves
the fruit of those austerities.
SB 10.20.8 - In the evening twilight during the rainy season, the darkness
allowed the glowworms but not the stars to shine forth, just as in the age of Kali
the predominance of sinful activities allows atheistic doctrines to overshadow
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the true knowledge of the Vedas.
SB 10.20.9 - The frogs, who had all along been lying silent, suddenly began
croaking when they heard the rumbling of the rain clouds, in the same way that
brähmaëa students, who perform their morning duties in silence begin reciting
their lessons when called by their teacher.
SB 10.20.10 - With the advent of the rainy season, the insignificant streams,
which had become dry, began to swell and then strayed from their proper
courses, like the body, property and money of a man controlled by the urges of
his senses.
SB 10.20.11 - The newly grown grass made the earth emerald green, the
indragopa insects added a reddish hue, and white mushrooms added further
color and circles of shade. Thus the earth appeared like a person who has
suddenly become rich.
SB 10.20.12 - With their wealth of grains, the fields gave joy to the farmers.
But those fields created remorse in the hearts of those who were too proud to
engage in farming and who failed to understand how everything is under the
control of the Supreme.
SB 10.20.13 - As all creatures of the land and water took advantage of the
newly fallen rainwater, their forms became attractive and pleasing, just as a
devotee becomes beautiful by engaging in the service of the Supreme Lord.
SB 10.20.14 - Where the rivers joined the ocean it became agitated, its waves
blown about by the wind, just as the mind of an immature yogé becomes agitated
because he is still tainted by lust and attached to the objects of sense
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gratification.
SB 10.20.15 - Just as devotees whose minds are absorbed in the Personality of
Godhead remain peaceful even when attacked by all sorts of dangers, the
mountains in the rainy season were not at all disturbed by the repeated striking
of the rain-bearing clouds.
SB 10.20.16 - During the rainy season the roads, not being cleansed, became
covered with grass and debris and were thus difficult to make out. These roads
were like religious scriptures that brähmaëas no longer study and that thus
become corrupted and covered over with the passage of time.
SB 10.20.17 - Though the clouds are the well-wishing friends of all living
beings, the lightning, fickle in its affinities, moved from one group of clouds to
another, like lusty women unfaithful even to virtuous men.
SB 10.20.18 - When the curved bow of Indra [the rainbow] appeared in the
sky, which had the quality of thundering sound, it was unlike ordinary bows
because it did not rest upon a string. Similarly, when the Supreme Lord appears
in this world, which is the interaction of the material qualities, He is unlike
ordinary persons because He remains free from all material qualities and
independent of all material conditions.
SB 10.20.19 - During the rainy season the moon was prevented from
appearing directly by the covering of the clouds, which were themselves
illumined by the moon's rays. Similarly, the living being in material existence is
prevented from appearing directly by the covering of the false ego, which is
itself illumined by the consciousness of the pure soul.
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SB 10.20.20 - The peacocks became festive and cried out a joyful greeting
when they saw the clouds arrive, just as people distressed in household life feel
pleasure when the pure devotees of the infallible Supreme Lord visit them.
SB 10.20.21 - The trees had grown thin and dry, but after they drank the
newly fallen rainwater through their feet, their various bodily features
blossomed. Similarly, one whose body has grown thin and weak from austerity
again exhibits his healthy bodily features upon enjoying the material objects
gained through that austerity.
SB 10.20.22 - The cranes continued dwelling on the shores of the lakes,
although the shores were agitated during the rainy season, just as materialistic
persons with contaminated minds always remain at home, despite the many
disturbances there.
SB 10.20.23 - When Indra sent forth his rains, the floodwaters broke
through the irrigation dikes in the agricultural fields, just as in the Kali-yuga
the atheists' false theories break down the boundaries of Vedic injunctions.
SB 10.20.24 - The clouds, impelled by the winds, released their nectarean
water for the benefit of all living beings, just as kings, instructed by their
brähmaëa priests, dispense charity to the citizens.
SB 10.20.25 - When the Våndävana forest had thus become resplendent,
filled with ripe dates and jambu fruits, Lord Kåñëa, surrounded by His cows and
cowherd boyfriends and accompanied by Çré Balaräma, entered that forest to
enjoy.
SB 10.20.26 - The cows had to move slowly because of their weighty milk
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bags, but they quickly ran to the Supreme Personality of Godhead as soon as He
called them, their affection for Him causing their udders to become wet.
SB 10.20.27 - The Lord saw the joyful aborigine girls of the forest, the trees
dripping sweet sap, and the mountain waterfalls, whose resounding indicated
that there were caves nearby.
SB 10.20.28 - When it rained, the Lord would sometimes enter a cave or the
hollow of a tree to play and to eat roots and fruits.
SB 10.20.29 - Lord Kåñëa would take His meal of boiled rice and yogurt, sent
from home, in the company of Lord Saìkarñaëa and the cowherd boys who
regularly ate with Him. They would all sit down to eat on a large stone near the
water.
SB 10.20.30-31 - Lord Kåñëa watched the contented bulls, calves and cows
sitting on the green grass and grazing with closed eyes, and He saw that the
cows were tired from the burden of their heavy milk bags. Thus observing the
beauty and opulence of Våndävana's rainy season, a perennial source of great
happiness, the Lord offered all respect to that season, which was expanded from
His own internal potency.
SB 10.20.32 - While Lord Räma and Lord Keçava were thus dwelling in
Våndävana, the fall season arrived, when the sky is cloudless, the water clear
and the wind gentle.
SB 10.20.33 - The autumn season, which regenerated the lotus flowers, also
restored the various bodies of water to their original purity, just as the process
of devotional service purifies the minds of the fallen yogés when they return to
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it.
SB 10.20.34 - Autumn cleared the sky of clouds, let the animals get out of
their crowded living conditions, cleaned the earth of its covering of mud, and
purified the water of contamination, in the same way that loving service
rendered to Lord Kåñëa frees the members of the four spiritual orders from
their respective troubles.
SB 10.20.35 - The clouds, having given up all they possessed, shone forth
with purified effulgence, just like peaceful sages who have given up all material
desires and are thus free of all sinful propensities.
SB 10.20.36 - During this season the mountains sometimes released their
pure water and sometimes did not, just as experts in transcendental science
sometimes give the nectar of transcendental knowledge and sometimes do not.
SB 10.20.37 - The fish swimming in the increasingly shallow water did not at
all understand that the water was diminishing, just as foolish family men cannot
see how the time they have left to live is diminishing with every passing day.
SB 10.20.38 - Just as a miserly, poverty-stricken person overly absorbed in
family life suffers because he cannot control his senses, the fish swimming in
the shallow water had to suffer the heat of the autumn sun.
SB 10.20.39 - Gradually the different areas of land gave up their muddy
condition and the plants grew past their unripe stage, in the same way that
sober sages give up egotism and possessiveness. These are based on things
different from the real self-namely, the material body and its by-products.
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SB 10.20.40 - With the arrival of autumn, the ocean and the lakes became
silent, their water still, just like a sage who has desisted from all material
activities and given up his recitation of Vedic mantras.
SB 10.20.41 - In the same way that the practitioners of yoga bring their
senses under strict control to check their consciousness from flowing out
through the agitated senses, the farmers erected strong mud banks to keep the
water within their rice fields from draining out.
SB 10.20.42 - The autumn moon relieved all creatures of the suffering
caused by the sun's rays, just as wisdom relieves a person of the misery caused
by his identifying with his material body and as Lord Mukunda relieves
Våndävana's ladies of the distress caused by their separation from Him.
SB 10.20.43 - Free of clouds and filled with clearly visible stars, the autumn
sky shone brilliantly, just like the spiritual consciousness of one who has
directly experienced the purport of the Vedic scriptures.
SB 10.20.44 - The full moon shone in the sky, surrounded by stars, just as
Çré Kåñëa, the Lord of the Yadu dynasty, shone brilliantly on the earth,
surrounded by all the Våñëis.
SB 10.20.45 - Except for the gopés, whose hearts had been stolen by Kåñëa,
the people could forget their suffering by embracing the wind coming from the
flower-filled forest. This wind was neither hot nor cold.
SB 10.20.46 - By the influence of the autumn season, all the cows, doe,
women and female birds became fertile and were followed by their respective
mates in search of sexual enjoyment, just as activities performed for the service
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of the Supreme Lord are automatically followed by all beneficial results.
SB 10.20.47 - O King Parékñit, when the autumn sun rose, all the lotus
flowers blossomed happily, except the night-blooming kumut, just as in the
presence of a strong ruler everyone becomes fearless, except the thieves.
SB 10.20.48 - In all the towns and villages people held great festivals,
performing the Vedic fire sacrifice for honoring and tasting the first grains of
the new harvest, along with similar celebrations that followed local custom and
tradition. Thus the earth, rich with newly grown grain and especially beautified
by the presence of Kåñëa and Balaräma, shone beautifully as an expansion of the
Supreme Lord.
SB 10.20.49 - The merchants, sages, kings and brahmacäré students, kept in
by the rain, were at last free to go out and attain their desired objects, just as
those who achieve perfection in this life can, when the proper time comes, leave
the material body and attain their respective forms.
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SB 10.21.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus the Våndävana forest was filled
with transparent autumnal waters and cooled by breezes perfumed with the
fragrance of lotus flowers growing in the clear lakes. The infallible Lord,
accompanied by His cows and cowherd boyfriends, entered that Våndävana
forest.
SB 10.21.2 - The lakes, rivers and hills of Våndävana resounded with the
sounds of maddened bees and flocks of birds moving about the flowering trees.
In the company of the cowherd boys and Balaräma, Madhupati [Çré Kåñëa]
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entered that forest, and while herding the cows He began to vibrate His flute.
SB 10.21.3 - When the young ladies in the cowherd village of Vraja heard the
song of Kåñëa's flute, which arouses the influence of Cupid, some of them
privately began describing Kåñëa's qualities to their intimate friends.
SB 10.21.4 - The cowherd girls began to speak about Kåñëa, but when they
remembered His activities, O King, the power of Cupid disturbed their minds,
and thus they could not speak.
SB 10.21.5 - Wearing a peacock-feather ornament upon His head, blue
karëikära flowers on His ears, a yellow garment as brilliant as gold, and the
Vaijayanté garland, Lord Kåñëa exhibited His transcendental form as the
greatest of dancers as He entered the forest of Våndävana, beautifying it with
the marks of His footprints. He filled the holes of His flute with the nectar of
His lips, and the cowherd boys sang His glories.
SB 10.21.6 - O King, when the young ladies in Vraja heard the sound of
Kåñëa's flute, which captivates the minds of all living beings, they all embraced
one another and began describing it.
SB 10.21.7 - The cowherd girls said: O friends, those eyes that see the
beautiful faces of the sons of Mahäräja Nanda are certainly fortunate. As these
two sons enter the forest, surrounded by Their friends, driving the cows before
Them, They hold Their flutes to Their mouths and glance lovingly upon the
residents of Våndävana. For those who have eyes, we think there is no greater
object of vision.
SB 10.21.8 - Dressed in a charming variety of garments, upon which Their
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garlands rest, and decorating Themselves with peacock feathers, lotuses, lilies,
newly grown mango sprouts and clusters of flower buds, Kåñëa and Balaräma
shine forth magnificently among the assembly of cowherd boys. They look just
like the best of dancers appearing on a dramatic stage, and sometimes They sing.
SB 10.21.9 - My dear gopés, what auspicious activities must the flute have
performed to enjoy the nectar of Kåñëa's lips independently and leave only a
taste for us gopés, for whom that nectar is actually meant! The forefathers of
the flute, the bamboo trees, shed tears of pleasure. His mother, the river on
whose bank the bamboo was born, feels jubilation, and therefore her blooming
lotus flowers are standing like hair on her body.
SB 10.21.10 - O friend, Våndävana is spreading the glory of the earth, having
obtained the treasure of the lotus feet of Kåñëa, the son of Devaké. The
peacocks dance madly when they hear Govinda's flute, and when other
creatures see them from the hilltops, they all become stunned.
SB 10.21.11 - Blessed are all these foolish deer because they have approached
Mahäräja Nanda's son, who is gorgeously dressed and is playing on His flute.
Indeed, both the doe and the bucks worship the Lord with looks of love and
affection.
SB 10.21.12 - Kåñëa's beauty and character create a festival for all women.
Indeed, when the demigods' wives flying in airplanes with their husbands catch
sight of Him and hear His resonant flute-song, their hearts are shaken by
Cupid, and they become so bewildered that the flowers fall out of their hair and
their belts loosen.
SB 10.21.13 - Using their upraised ears as vessels, the cows are drinking the
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nectar of the flute-song flowing out of Kåñëa's mouth. The calves, their mouths
full of milk from their mothers' moist nipples, stand still as they take Govinda
within themselves through their tear-filled eyes and embrace Him within their
hearts.
SB 10.21.14 - O mother, in this forest all the birds have risen onto the
beautiful branches of the trees to see Kåñëa. With closed eyes they are simply
listening in silence to the sweet vibrations of His flute, and they are not
attracted by any other sound. Surely these birds are on the same level as great
sages.
SB 10.21.15 - When the rivers hear the flute-song of Kåñëa, their minds
begin to desire Him, and thus the flow of their currents is broken and their
waters are agitated, moving around in whirlpools. Then with the arms of their
waves the rivers embrace Muräri's lotus feet and, holding on to them, present
offerings of lotus flowers.
SB 10.21.16 - In the company of Balaräma and the cowherd boys, Lord Kåñëa
is continually vibrating His flute as He herds all the animals of Vraja, even
under the full heat of the summer sun. Seeing this, the cloud in the sky has
expanded himself out of love. He is rising high and constructing out of his own
body, with its multitude of flower-like droplets of water, an umbrella for the
sake of his friend.
SB 10.21.17 - The aborigine women of the Våndävana area become disturbed
by lust when they see the grass marked with reddish kuìkuma powder.
Endowed with the color of Kåñëa's lotus feet, this powder originally decorated
the breasts of His beloveds, and when the aborigine women smear it on their
faces and breasts, they give up all their anxiety.
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SB 10.21.18 - Of all the devotees, this Govardhana Hill is the best! O my
friends, this hill supplies Kåñëa and Balaräma, along with Their calves, cows
and cowherd friends, with all kinds of necessities-water for drinking, very soft
grass, caves, fruits, flowers and vegetables. In this way the hill offers respects to
the Lord. Being touched by the lotus feet of Kåñëa and Balaräma, Govardhana
Hill appears very jubilant.
SB 10.21.19 - My dear friends, as Kåñëa and Balaräma pass through the forest
with Their cowherd friends, leading Their cows, They carry ropes to bind the
cows' rear legs at the time of milking. When Lord Kåñëa plays on His flute, the
sweet music causes the moving living entities to become stunned and the
nonmoving trees to tremble with ecstasy. These things are certainly very
wonderful.
SB 10.21.20 - Thus narrating to one another the playful pastimes of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead as He wandered about in the Våndävana
forest, the gopés became fully absorbed in thoughts of Him.
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SB 10.21.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus the Våndävana forest was filled
with transparent autumnal waters and cooled by breezes perfumed with the
fragrance of lotus flowers growing in the clear lakes. The infallible Lord,
accompanied by His cows and cowherd boyfriends, entered that Våndävana
forest.
SB 10.21.2 - The lakes, rivers and hills of Våndävana resounded with the
sounds of maddened bees and flocks of birds moving about the flowering trees.
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In the company of the cowherd boys and Balaräma, Madhupati [Çré Kåñëa]
entered that forest, and while herding the cows He began to vibrate His flute.
SB 10.21.3 - When the young ladies in the cowherd village of Vraja heard the
song of Kåñëa's flute, which arouses the influence of Cupid, some of them
privately began describing Kåñëa's qualities to their intimate friends.
SB 10.21.4 - The cowherd girls began to speak about Kåñëa, but when they
remembered His activities, O King, the power of Cupid disturbed their minds,
and thus they could not speak.
SB 10.21.5 - Wearing a peacock-feather ornament upon His head, blue
karëikära flowers on His ears, a yellow garment as brilliant as gold, and the
Vaijayanté garland, Lord Kåñëa exhibited His transcendental form as the
greatest of dancers as He entered the forest of Våndävana, beautifying it with
the marks of His footprints. He filled the holes of His flute with the nectar of
His lips, and the cowherd boys sang His glories.
SB 10.21.6 - O King, when the young ladies in Vraja heard the sound of
Kåñëa's flute, which captivates the minds of all living beings, they all embraced
one another and began describing it.
SB 10.21.7 - The cowherd girls said: O friends, those eyes that see the
beautiful faces of the sons of Mahäräja Nanda are certainly fortunate. As these
two sons enter the forest, surrounded by Their friends, driving the cows before
Them, They hold Their flutes to Their mouths and glance lovingly upon the
residents of Våndävana. For those who have eyes, we think there is no greater
object of vision.
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SB 10.21.8 - Dressed in a charming variety of garments, upon which Their
garlands rest, and decorating Themselves with peacock feathers, lotuses, lilies,
newly grown mango sprouts and clusters of flower buds, Kåñëa and Balaräma
shine forth magnificently among the assembly of cowherd boys. They look just
like the best of dancers appearing on a dramatic stage, and sometimes They sing.
SB 10.21.9 - My dear gopés, what auspicious activities must the flute have
performed to enjoy the nectar of Kåñëa's lips independently and leave only a
taste for us gopés, for whom that nectar is actually meant! The forefathers of
the flute, the bamboo trees, shed tears of pleasure. His mother, the river on
whose bank the bamboo was born, feels jubilation, and therefore her blooming
lotus flowers are standing like hair on her body.
SB 10.21.10 - O friend, Våndävana is spreading the glory of the earth, having
obtained the treasure of the lotus feet of Kåñëa, the son of Devaké. The
peacocks dance madly when they hear Govinda's flute, and when other
creatures see them from the hilltops, they all become stunned.
SB 10.21.11 - Blessed are all these foolish deer because they have approached
Mahäräja Nanda's son, who is gorgeously dressed and is playing on His flute.
Indeed, both the doe and the bucks worship the Lord with looks of love and
affection.
SB 10.21.12 - Kåñëa's beauty and character create a festival for all women.
Indeed, when the demigods' wives flying in airplanes with their husbands catch
sight of Him and hear His resonant flute-song, their hearts are shaken by
Cupid, and they become so bewildered that the flowers fall out of their hair and
their belts loosen.
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SB 10.21.13 - Using their upraised ears as vessels, the cows are drinking the
nectar of the flute-song flowing out of Kåñëa's mouth. The calves, their mouths
full of milk from their mothers' moist nipples, stand still as they take Govinda
within themselves through their tear-filled eyes and embrace Him within their
hearts.
SB 10.21.14 - O mother, in this forest all the birds have risen onto the
beautiful branches of the trees to see Kåñëa. With closed eyes they are simply
listening in silence to the sweet vibrations of His flute, and they are not
attracted by any other sound. Surely these birds are on the same level as great
sages.
SB 10.21.15 - When the rivers hear the flute-song of Kåñëa, their minds
begin to desire Him, and thus the flow of their currents is broken and their
waters are agitated, moving around in whirlpools. Then with the arms of their
waves the rivers embrace Muräri's lotus feet and, holding on to them, present
offerings of lotus flowers.
SB 10.21.16 - In the company of Balaräma and the cowherd boys, Lord Kåñëa
is continually vibrating His flute as He herds all the animals of Vraja, even
under the full heat of the summer sun. Seeing this, the cloud in the sky has
expanded himself out of love. He is rising high and constructing out of his own
body, with its multitude of flower-like droplets of water, an umbrella for the
sake of his friend.
SB 10.21.17 - The aborigine women of the Våndävana area become disturbed
by lust when they see the grass marked with reddish kuìkuma powder.
Endowed with the color of Kåñëa's lotus feet, this powder originally decorated
the breasts of His beloveds, and when the aborigine women smear it on their
faces and breasts, they give up all their anxiety.
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SB 10.21.18 - Of all the devotees, this Govardhana Hill is the best! O my
friends, this hill supplies Kåñëa and Balaräma, along with Their calves, cows
and cowherd friends, with all kinds of necessities-water for drinking, very soft
grass, caves, fruits, flowers and vegetables. In this way the hill offers respects to
the Lord. Being touched by the lotus feet of Kåñëa and Balaräma, Govardhana
Hill appears very jubilant.
SB 10.21.19 - My dear friends, as Kåñëa and Balaräma pass through the forest
with Their cowherd friends, leading Their cows, They carry ropes to bind the
cows' rear legs at the time of milking. When Lord Kåñëa plays on His flute, the
sweet music causes the moving living entities to become stunned and the
nonmoving trees to tremble with ecstasy. These things are certainly very
wonderful.
SB 10.21.20 - Thus narrating to one another the playful pastimes of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead as He wandered about in the Våndävana
forest, the gopés became fully absorbed in thoughts of Him.
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SB 10.21.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus the Våndävana forest was filled
with transparent autumnal waters and cooled by breezes perfumed with the
fragrance of lotus flowers growing in the clear lakes. The infallible Lord,
accompanied by His cows and cowherd boyfriends, entered that Våndävana
forest.
SB 10.21.2 - The lakes, rivers and hills of Våndävana resounded with the
sounds of maddened bees and flocks of birds moving about the flowering trees.
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In the company of the cowherd boys and Balaräma, Madhupati [Çré Kåñëa]
entered that forest, and while herding the cows He began to vibrate His flute.
SB 10.21.3 - When the young ladies in the cowherd village of Vraja heard the
song of Kåñëa's flute, which arouses the influence of Cupid, some of them
privately began describing Kåñëa's qualities to their intimate friends.
SB 10.21.4 - The cowherd girls began to speak about Kåñëa, but when they
remembered His activities, O King, the power of Cupid disturbed their minds,
and thus they could not speak.
SB 10.21.5 - Wearing a peacock-feather ornament upon His head, blue
karëikära flowers on His ears, a yellow garment as brilliant as gold, and the
Vaijayanté garland, Lord Kåñëa exhibited His transcendental form as the
greatest of dancers as He entered the forest of Våndävana, beautifying it with
the marks of His footprints. He filled the holes of His flute with the nectar of
His lips, and the cowherd boys sang His glories.
SB 10.21.6 - O King, when the young ladies in Vraja heard the sound of
Kåñëa's flute, which captivates the minds of all living beings, they all embraced
one another and began describing it.
SB 10.21.7 - The cowherd girls said: O friends, those eyes that see the
beautiful faces of the sons of Mahäräja Nanda are certainly fortunate. As these
two sons enter the forest, surrounded by Their friends, driving the cows before
Them, They hold Their flutes to Their mouths and glance lovingly upon the
residents of Våndävana. For those who have eyes, we think there is no greater
object of vision.
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SB 10.21.8 - Dressed in a charming variety of garments, upon which Their
garlands rest, and decorating Themselves with peacock feathers, lotuses, lilies,
newly grown mango sprouts and clusters of flower buds, Kåñëa and Balaräma
shine forth magnificently among the assembly of cowherd boys. They look just
like the best of dancers appearing on a dramatic stage, and sometimes They sing.
SB 10.21.9 - My dear gopés, what auspicious activities must the flute have
performed to enjoy the nectar of Kåñëa's lips independently and leave only a
taste for us gopés, for whom that nectar is actually meant! The forefathers of
the flute, the bamboo trees, shed tears of pleasure. His mother, the river on
whose bank the bamboo was born, feels jubilation, and therefore her blooming
lotus flowers are standing like hair on her body.
SB 10.21.10 - O friend, Våndävana is spreading the glory of the earth, having
obtained the treasure of the lotus feet of Kåñëa, the son of Devaké. The
peacocks dance madly when they hear Govinda's flute, and when other
creatures see them from the hilltops, they all become stunned.
SB 10.21.11 - Blessed are all these foolish deer because they have approached
Mahäräja Nanda's son, who is gorgeously dressed and is playing on His flute.
Indeed, both the doe and the bucks worship the Lord with looks of love and
affection.
SB 10.21.12 - Kåñëa's beauty and character create a festival for all women.
Indeed, when the demigods' wives flying in airplanes with their husbands catch
sight of Him and hear His resonant flute-song, their hearts are shaken by
Cupid, and they become so bewildered that the flowers fall out of their hair and
their belts loosen.
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SB 10.21.13 - Using their upraised ears as vessels, the cows are drinking the
nectar of the flute-song flowing out of Kåñëa's mouth. The calves, their mouths
full of milk from their mothers' moist nipples, stand still as they take Govinda
within themselves through their tear-filled eyes and embrace Him within their
hearts.
SB 10.21.14 - O mother, in this forest all the birds have risen onto the
beautiful branches of the trees to see Kåñëa. With closed eyes they are simply
listening in silence to the sweet vibrations of His flute, and they are not
attracted by any other sound. Surely these birds are on the same level as great
sages.
SB 10.21.15 - When the rivers hear the flute-song of Kåñëa, their minds
begin to desire Him, and thus the flow of their currents is broken and their
waters are agitated, moving around in whirlpools. Then with the arms of their
waves the rivers embrace Muräri's lotus feet and, holding on to them, present
offerings of lotus flowers.
SB 10.21.16 - In the company of Balaräma and the cowherd boys, Lord Kåñëa
is continually vibrating His flute as He herds all the animals of Vraja, even
under the full heat of the summer sun. Seeing this, the cloud in the sky has
expanded himself out of love. He is rising high and constructing out of his own
body, with its multitude of flower-like droplets of water, an umbrella for the
sake of his friend.
SB 10.21.17 - The aborigine women of the Våndävana area become disturbed
by lust when they see the grass marked with reddish kuìkuma powder.
Endowed with the color of Kåñëa's lotus feet, this powder originally decorated
the breasts of His beloveds, and when the aborigine women smear it on their
faces and breasts, they give up all their anxiety.
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SB 10.21.18 - Of all the devotees, this Govardhana Hill is the best! O my
friends, this hill supplies Kåñëa and Balaräma, along with Their calves, cows
and cowherd friends, with all kinds of necessities-water for drinking, very soft
grass, caves, fruits, flowers and vegetables. In this way the hill offers respects to
the Lord. Being touched by the lotus feet of Kåñëa and Balaräma, Govardhana
Hill appears very jubilant.
SB 10.21.19 - My dear friends, as Kåñëa and Balaräma pass through the forest
with Their cowherd friends, leading Their cows, They carry ropes to bind the
cows' rear legs at the time of milking. When Lord Kåñëa plays on His flute, the
sweet music causes the moving living entities to become stunned and the
nonmoving trees to tremble with ecstasy. These things are certainly very
wonderful.
SB 10.21.20 - Thus narrating to one another the playful pastimes of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead as He wandered about in the Våndävana
forest, the gopés became fully absorbed in thoughts of Him.
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SB 10.22.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: During the first month of the winter
season, the young unmarried girls of Gokula observed the vow of worshiping
goddess Kätyäyané. For the entire month they ate only unspiced khichré.
SB 10.22.2-3 - My dear King, after they had bathed in the water of the
Yamunä just as the sun was rising, the gopés made an earthen deity of goddess
Durgä on the riverbank. Then they worshiped her with such aromatic
substances as sandalwood pulp, along with other items both opulent and simple,
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including lamps, fruits, betel nuts, newly grown leaves, and fragrant garlands
and incense.
SB 10.22.4 - Each of the young unmarried girls performed her worship while
chanting the following mantra. "O goddess Kätyäyané, O great potency of the
Lord, O possessor of great mystic power and mighty controller of all, please
make the son of Nanda Mahäräja my husband. I offer my obeisances unto you."
SB 10.22.5 - Thus for an entire month the girls carried out their vow and
properly worshiped the goddess Bhadrakälé, fully absorbing their minds in
Kåñëa and meditating upon the following thought: "May the son of King Nanda
become my husband."
SB 10.22.6 - Each day they rose at dawn. Calling out to one another by
name, they all held hands and loudly sang the glories of Kåñëa while going to
the Kälindé to take their bath.
SB 10.22.7 - One day they came to the riverbank and, putting aside their
clothing as they had done before, happily played in the water while singing the
glories of Kåñëa.
SB 10.22.8 - Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead and master of
all masters of mystic yoga, was aware of what the gopés were doing, and thus He
went there surrounded by His young companions to award the gopés the
perfection of their endeavor.
SB 10.22.9 - Taking the girls' garments, He quickly climbed to the top of a
kadamba tree. Then, as He laughed loudly and His companions also laughed, He
addressed the girls jokingly.
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SB 10.22.10 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] My dear girls, you may each come here as
you wish and take back your garments. I'm telling you the truth and am not
joking with you, since I see you're fatigued from executing austere vows.
SB 10.22.11 - I have never before spoken a lie, and these boys know it.
Therefore, O slender-waisted girls, please come forward, either one by one or all
together, and pick out your clothes.
SB 10.22.12 - Seeing how Kåñëa was joking with them, the gopés became
fully immersed in love for Him, and as they glanced at each other they began to
laugh and joke among themselves, even in their embarrassment. But still they
did not come out of the water.
SB 10.22.13 - As Çré Govinda spoke to the gopés in this way, His joking
words completely captivated their minds. Submerged up to their necks in the
cold water, they began to shiver. Thus they addressed Him as follows.
SB 10.22.14 - [The gopés said:] Dear Kåñëa, don't be unfair! We know that
You are the respectable son of Nanda and that You are honored by everyone in
Vraja. You are also very dear to us. Please give us back our clothes. We are
shivering in the cold water.
SB 10.22.15 - O Çyämasundara, we are Your maidservants and must do
whatever You say. But give us back our clothing. You know what the religious
principles are, and if You don't give us our clothes we will have to tell the king.
Please!
SB 10.22.16 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: If you girls are
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actually My maidservants, and if you will really do what I say, then come here
with your innocent smiles and let each girl pick out her clothes. If you don't do
what I say, I won't give them back to you. And even if the king becomes angry,
what can he do?
SB 10.22.17 - Then, shivering from the painful cold, all the young girls rose
up out of the water, covering their pubic area with their hands.
SB 10.22.18 - When the Supreme Lord saw how the gopés were struck with
embarrassment, He was satisfied by their pure loving affection. Putting their
clothes on His shoulder, the Lord smiled and spoke to them with affection.
SB 10.22.19 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] You girls bathed naked while executing
your vow, and that is certainly an offense against the demigods. To counteract
your sin you should offer obeisances while placing your joined palms above your
heads. Then you should take back your lower garments.
SB 10.22.20 - Thus the young girls of Våndävana, considering what Lord
Acyuta had told them, accepted that they had suffered a falldown from their
vow by bathing naked in the river. But they still desired to successfully
complete their vow, and since Lord Kåñëa is Himself the ultimate result of all
pious activities, they offered their obeisances to Him to cleanse away all their
sins.
SB 10.22.21 - Seeing them bow down like that, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, the son of Devaké, gave them back their garments, feeling
compassionate toward them and satisfied by their act.
SB 10.22.22 - Although the gopés had been thoroughly cheated, deprived of
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their modesty, ridiculed and made to act just like toy dolls, and although their
clothing had been stolen, they did not feel at all inimical toward Çré Kåñëa.
Rather, they were simply joyful to have this opportunity to associate with their
beloved.
SB 10.22.23 - The gopés were addicted to associating with their beloved
Kåñëa, and thus they became captivated by Him. Thus, even after putting their
clothes on they did not move. They simply remained where they were, shyly
glancing at Him.
SB 10.22.24 - The Supreme Lord understood the determination of the gopés
in executing their strict vow. The Lord also knew that the girls desired to touch
His lotus feet, and thus Lord Dämodara, Kåñëa, spoke to them as follows.
SB 10.22.25 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] O saintly girls, I understand that your real
motive in this austerity has been to worship Me. That intent of yours is
approved of by Me, and indeed it must come to pass.
SB 10.22.26 - The desire of those who fix their minds on Me does not lead to
material desire for sense gratification, just as barleycorns burned by the sun and
then cooked can no longer grow into new sprouts.
SB 10.22.27 - Go now, girls, and return to Vraja. Your desire is fulfilled, for
in My company you will enjoy the coming nights. After all, this was the
purpose of your vow to worship goddess Kätyäyané, O pure-hearted ones.
SB 10.22.28 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus instructed by the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, the young girls, their desire now fulfilled, could bring
themselves only with great difficulty to return to the village of Vraja,
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meditating all the while upon His lotus feet.
SB 10.22.29 - Some time later Lord Kåñëa, the son of Devaké, surrounded by
His cowherd friends and accompanied by His elder brother, Balaräma, went a
good distance away from Våndävana, herding the cows.
SB 10.22.30 - Then the sun's heat became intense, Lord Kåñëa saw that the
trees were acting as umbrellas by shading Him, and thus He spoke as follows to
His boyfriends.
SB 10.22.31-32 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] O Stoka Kåñëa and Aàçu, O Çrédäma,
Subala and Arjuna, O Våñabha, Ojasvé, Devaprastha and Varüthapa, just see
these greatly fortunate trees, whose lives are completely dedicated to the benefit
of others. Even while tolerating the wind, rain, heat and snow, they protect us
from these elements.
SB 10.22.33 - Just see how these trees are maintaining every living entity!
Their birth is successful. Their behavior is just like that of great personalities,
for anyone who asks anything from a tree never goes away disappointed.
SB 10.22.34 - These trees fulfill one's desires with their leaves, flowers and
fruits, their shade, roots, bark and wood, and also with their fragrance, sap,
ashes, pulp and shoots.
SB 10.22.35 - It is the duty of every living being to perform welfare activities
for the benefit of others with his life, wealth, intelligence and words.
SB 10.22.36 - Thus moving among the trees, whose branches were bent low
by their abundance of twigs, fruits, flowers and leaves, Lord Kåñëa came to the
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Yamunä River.
SB 10.22.37 - The cowherd boys let the cows drink the clear, cool and
wholesome water of the Yamunä. O King Parékñit, the cowherd boys themselves
also drank that sweet water to their full satisfaction.
SB 10.22.38 - Then, O King, the cowherd boys began herding the animals in
a leisurely way within a small forest along the Yamunä. But soon they became
afflicted by hunger and, approaching Kåñëa and Balaräma, spoke as follows.
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SB 10.22.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: During the first month of the winter
season, the young unmarried girls of Gokula observed the vow of worshiping
goddess Kätyäyané. For the entire month they ate only unspiced khichré.
SB 10.22.2-3 - My dear King, after they had bathed in the water of the
Yamunä just as the sun was rising, the gopés made an earthen deity of goddess
Durgä on the riverbank. Then they worshiped her with such aromatic
substances as sandalwood pulp, along with other items both opulent and simple,
including lamps, fruits, betel nuts, newly grown leaves, and fragrant garlands
and incense.
SB 10.22.4 - Each of the young unmarried girls performed her worship while
chanting the following mantra. "O goddess Kätyäyané, O great potency of the
Lord, O possessor of great mystic power and mighty controller of all, please
make the son of Nanda Mahäräja my husband. I offer my obeisances unto you."
SB 10.22.5 - Thus for an entire month the girls carried out their vow and
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properly worshiped the goddess Bhadrakälé, fully absorbing their minds in
Kåñëa and meditating upon the following thought: "May the son of King Nanda
become my husband."
SB 10.22.6 - Each day they rose at dawn. Calling out to one another by
name, they all held hands and loudly sang the glories of Kåñëa while going to
the Kälindé to take their bath.
SB 10.22.7 - One day they came to the riverbank and, putting aside their
clothing as they had done before, happily played in the water while singing the
glories of Kåñëa.
SB 10.22.8 - Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead and master of
all masters of mystic yoga, was aware of what the gopés were doing, and thus He
went there surrounded by His young companions to award the gopés the
perfection of their endeavor.
SB 10.22.9 - Taking the girls' garments, He quickly climbed to the top of a
kadamba tree. Then, as He laughed loudly and His companions also laughed, He
addressed the girls jokingly.
SB 10.22.10 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] My dear girls, you may each come here as
you wish and take back your garments. I'm telling you the truth and am not
joking with you, since I see you're fatigued from executing austere vows.
SB 10.22.11 - I have never before spoken a lie, and these boys know it.
Therefore, O slender-waisted girls, please come forward, either one by one or all
together, and pick out your clothes.
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SB 10.22.12 - Seeing how Kåñëa was joking with them, the gopés became
fully immersed in love for Him, and as they glanced at each other they began to
laugh and joke among themselves, even in their embarrassment. But still they
did not come out of the water.
SB 10.22.13 - As Çré Govinda spoke to the gopés in this way, His joking
words completely captivated their minds. Submerged up to their necks in the
cold water, they began to shiver. Thus they addressed Him as follows.
SB 10.22.14 - [The gopés said:] Dear Kåñëa, don't be unfair! We know that
You are the respectable son of Nanda and that You are honored by everyone in
Vraja. You are also very dear to us. Please give us back our clothes. We are
shivering in the cold water.
SB 10.22.15 - O Çyämasundara, we are Your maidservants and must do
whatever You say. But give us back our clothing. You know what the religious
principles are, and if You don't give us our clothes we will have to tell the king.
Please!
SB 10.22.16 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: If you girls are
actually My maidservants, and if you will really do what I say, then come here
with your innocent smiles and let each girl pick out her clothes. If you don't do
what I say, I won't give them back to you. And even if the king becomes angry,
what can he do?
SB 10.22.17 - Then, shivering from the painful cold, all the young girls rose
up out of the water, covering their pubic area with their hands.
SB 10.22.18 - When the Supreme Lord saw how the gopés were struck with
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embarrassment, He was satisfied by their pure loving affection. Putting their
clothes on His shoulder, the Lord smiled and spoke to them with affection.
SB 10.22.19 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] You girls bathed naked while executing
your vow, and that is certainly an offense against the demigods. To counteract
your sin you should offer obeisances while placing your joined palms above your
heads. Then you should take back your lower garments.
SB 10.22.20 - Thus the young girls of Våndävana, considering what Lord
Acyuta had told them, accepted that they had suffered a falldown from their
vow by bathing naked in the river. But they still desired to successfully
complete their vow, and since Lord Kåñëa is Himself the ultimate result of all
pious activities, they offered their obeisances to Him to cleanse away all their
sins.
SB 10.22.21 - Seeing them bow down like that, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, the son of Devaké, gave them back their garments, feeling
compassionate toward them and satisfied by their act.
SB 10.22.22 - Although the gopés had been thoroughly cheated, deprived of
their modesty, ridiculed and made to act just like toy dolls, and although their
clothing had been stolen, they did not feel at all inimical toward Çré Kåñëa.
Rather, they were simply joyful to have this opportunity to associate with their
beloved.
SB 10.22.23 - The gopés were addicted to associating with their beloved
Kåñëa, and thus they became captivated by Him. Thus, even after putting their
clothes on they did not move. They simply remained where they were, shyly
glancing at Him.
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SB 10.22.24 - The Supreme Lord understood the determination of the gopés
in executing their strict vow. The Lord also knew that the girls desired to touch
His lotus feet, and thus Lord Dämodara, Kåñëa, spoke to them as follows.
SB 10.22.25 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] O saintly girls, I understand that your real
motive in this austerity has been to worship Me. That intent of yours is
approved of by Me, and indeed it must come to pass.
SB 10.22.26 - The desire of those who fix their minds on Me does not lead to
material desire for sense gratification, just as barleycorns burned by the sun and
then cooked can no longer grow into new sprouts.
SB 10.22.27 - Go now, girls, and return to Vraja. Your desire is fulfilled, for
in My company you will enjoy the coming nights. After all, this was the
purpose of your vow to worship goddess Kätyäyané, O pure-hearted ones.
SB 10.22.28 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus instructed by the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, the young girls, their desire now fulfilled, could bring
themselves only with great difficulty to return to the village of Vraja,
meditating all the while upon His lotus feet.
SB 10.22.29 - Some time later Lord Kåñëa, the son of Devaké, surrounded by
His cowherd friends and accompanied by His elder brother, Balaräma, went a
good distance away from Våndävana, herding the cows.
SB 10.22.30 - Then the sun's heat became intense, Lord Kåñëa saw that the
trees were acting as umbrellas by shading Him, and thus He spoke as follows to
His boyfriends.
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SB 10.22.31-32 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] O Stoka Kåñëa and Aàçu, O Çrédäma,
Subala and Arjuna, O Våñabha, Ojasvé, Devaprastha and Varüthapa, just see
these greatly fortunate trees, whose lives are completely dedicated to the benefit
of others. Even while tolerating the wind, rain, heat and snow, they protect us
from these elements.
SB 10.22.33 - Just see how these trees are maintaining every living entity!
Their birth is successful. Their behavior is just like that of great personalities,
for anyone who asks anything from a tree never goes away disappointed.
SB 10.22.34 - These trees fulfill one's desires with their leaves, flowers and
fruits, their shade, roots, bark and wood, and also with their fragrance, sap,
ashes, pulp and shoots.
SB 10.22.35 - It is the duty of every living being to perform welfare activities
for the benefit of others with his life, wealth, intelligence and words.
SB 10.22.36 - Thus moving among the trees, whose branches were bent low
by their abundance of twigs, fruits, flowers and leaves, Lord Kåñëa came to the
Yamunä River.
SB 10.22.37 - The cowherd boys let the cows drink the clear, cool and
wholesome water of the Yamunä. O King Parékñit, the cowherd boys themselves
also drank that sweet water to their full satisfaction.
SB 10.22.38 - Then, O King, the cowherd boys began herding the animals in
a leisurely way within a small forest along the Yamunä. But soon they became
afflicted by hunger and, approaching Kåñëa and Balaräma, spoke as follows.
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SB 10.22.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: During the first month of the winter
season, the young unmarried girls of Gokula observed the vow of worshiping
goddess Kätyäyané. For the entire month they ate only unspiced khichré.
SB 10.22.2-3 - My dear King, after they had bathed in the water of the
Yamunä just as the sun was rising, the gopés made an earthen deity of goddess
Durgä on the riverbank. Then they worshiped her with such aromatic
substances as sandalwood pulp, along with other items both opulent and simple,
including lamps, fruits, betel nuts, newly grown leaves, and fragrant garlands
and incense.
SB 10.22.4 - Each of the young unmarried girls performed her worship while
chanting the following mantra. "O goddess Kätyäyané, O great potency of the
Lord, O possessor of great mystic power and mighty controller of all, please
make the son of Nanda Mahäräja my husband. I offer my obeisances unto you."
SB 10.22.5 - Thus for an entire month the girls carried out their vow and
properly worshiped the goddess Bhadrakälé, fully absorbing their minds in
Kåñëa and meditating upon the following thought: "May the son of King Nanda
become my husband."
SB 10.22.6 - Each day they rose at dawn. Calling out to one another by
name, they all held hands and loudly sang the glories of Kåñëa while going to
the Kälindé to take their bath.
SB 10.22.7 - One day they came to the riverbank and, putting aside their
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clothing as they had done before, happily played in the water while singing the
glories of Kåñëa.
SB 10.22.8 - Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead and master of
all masters of mystic yoga, was aware of what the gopés were doing, and thus He
went there surrounded by His young companions to award the gopés the
perfection of their endeavor.
SB 10.22.9 - Taking the girls' garments, He quickly climbed to the top of a
kadamba tree. Then, as He laughed loudly and His companions also laughed, He
addressed the girls jokingly.
SB 10.22.10 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] My dear girls, you may each come here as
you wish and take back your garments. I'm telling you the truth and am not
joking with you, since I see you're fatigued from executing austere vows.
SB 10.22.11 - I have never before spoken a lie, and these boys know it.
Therefore, O slender-waisted girls, please come forward, either one by one or all
together, and pick out your clothes.
SB 10.22.12 - Seeing how Kåñëa was joking with them, the gopés became
fully immersed in love for Him, and as they glanced at each other they began to
laugh and joke among themselves, even in their embarrassment. But still they
did not come out of the water.
SB 10.22.13 - As Çré Govinda spoke to the gopés in this way, His joking
words completely captivated their minds. Submerged up to their necks in the
cold water, they began to shiver. Thus they addressed Him as follows.
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SB 10.22.14 - [The gopés said:] Dear Kåñëa, don't be unfair! We know that
You are the respectable son of Nanda and that You are honored by everyone in
Vraja. You are also very dear to us. Please give us back our clothes. We are
shivering in the cold water.
SB 10.22.15 - O Çyämasundara, we are Your maidservants and must do
whatever You say. But give us back our clothing. You know what the religious
principles are, and if You don't give us our clothes we will have to tell the king.
Please!
SB 10.22.16 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: If you girls are
actually My maidservants, and if you will really do what I say, then come here
with your innocent smiles and let each girl pick out her clothes. If you don't do
what I say, I won't give them back to you. And even if the king becomes angry,
what can he do?
SB 10.22.17 - Then, shivering from the painful cold, all the young girls rose
up out of the water, covering their pubic area with their hands.
SB 10.22.18 - When the Supreme Lord saw how the gopés were struck with
embarrassment, He was satisfied by their pure loving affection. Putting their
clothes on His shoulder, the Lord smiled and spoke to them with affection.
SB 10.22.19 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] You girls bathed naked while executing
your vow, and that is certainly an offense against the demigods. To counteract
your sin you should offer obeisances while placing your joined palms above your
heads. Then you should take back your lower garments.
SB 10.22.20 - Thus the young girls of Våndävana, considering what Lord
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Acyuta had told them, accepted that they had suffered a falldown from their
vow by bathing naked in the river. But they still desired to successfully
complete their vow, and since Lord Kåñëa is Himself the ultimate result of all
pious activities, they offered their obeisances to Him to cleanse away all their
sins.
SB 10.22.21 - Seeing them bow down like that, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, the son of Devaké, gave them back their garments, feeling
compassionate toward them and satisfied by their act.
SB 10.22.22 - Although the gopés had been thoroughly cheated, deprived of
their modesty, ridiculed and made to act just like toy dolls, and although their
clothing had been stolen, they did not feel at all inimical toward Çré Kåñëa.
Rather, they were simply joyful to have this opportunity to associate with their
beloved.
SB 10.22.23 - The gopés were addicted to associating with their beloved
Kåñëa, and thus they became captivated by Him. Thus, even after putting their
clothes on they did not move. They simply remained where they were, shyly
glancing at Him.
SB 10.22.24 - The Supreme Lord understood the determination of the gopés
in executing their strict vow. The Lord also knew that the girls desired to touch
His lotus feet, and thus Lord Dämodara, Kåñëa, spoke to them as follows.
SB 10.22.25 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] O saintly girls, I understand that your real
motive in this austerity has been to worship Me. That intent of yours is
approved of by Me, and indeed it must come to pass.
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SB 10.22.26 - The desire of those who fix their minds on Me does not lead to
material desire for sense gratification, just as barleycorns burned by the sun and
then cooked can no longer grow into new sprouts.
SB 10.22.27 - Go now, girls, and return to Vraja. Your desire is fulfilled, for
in My company you will enjoy the coming nights. After all, this was the
purpose of your vow to worship goddess Kätyäyané, O pure-hearted ones.
SB 10.22.28 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus instructed by the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, the young girls, their desire now fulfilled, could bring
themselves only with great difficulty to return to the village of Vraja,
meditating all the while upon His lotus feet.
SB 10.22.29 - Some time later Lord Kåñëa, the son of Devaké, surrounded by
His cowherd friends and accompanied by His elder brother, Balaräma, went a
good distance away from Våndävana, herding the cows.
SB 10.22.30 - Then the sun's heat became intense, Lord Kåñëa saw that the
trees were acting as umbrellas by shading Him, and thus He spoke as follows to
His boyfriends.
SB 10.22.31-32 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] O Stoka Kåñëa and Aàçu, O Çrédäma,
Subala and Arjuna, O Våñabha, Ojasvé, Devaprastha and Varüthapa, just see
these greatly fortunate trees, whose lives are completely dedicated to the benefit
of others. Even while tolerating the wind, rain, heat and snow, they protect us
from these elements.
SB 10.22.33 - Just see how these trees are maintaining every living entity!
Their birth is successful. Their behavior is just like that of great personalities,
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for anyone who asks anything from a tree never goes away disappointed.
SB 10.22.34 - These trees fulfill one's desires with their leaves, flowers and
fruits, their shade, roots, bark and wood, and also with their fragrance, sap,
ashes, pulp and shoots.
SB 10.22.35 - It is the duty of every living being to perform welfare activities
for the benefit of others with his life, wealth, intelligence and words.
SB 10.22.36 - Thus moving among the trees, whose branches were bent low
by their abundance of twigs, fruits, flowers and leaves, Lord Kåñëa came to the
Yamunä River.
SB 10.22.37 - The cowherd boys let the cows drink the clear, cool and
wholesome water of the Yamunä. O King Parékñit, the cowherd boys themselves
also drank that sweet water to their full satisfaction.
SB 10.22.38 - Then, O King, the cowherd boys began herding the animals in
a leisurely way within a small forest along the Yamunä. But soon they became
afflicted by hunger and, approaching Kåñëa and Balaräma, spoke as follows.
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SB 10.23.1 - The cowherd boys said: O Räma, Räma, mighty-armed one! O
Kåñëa, chastiser of the wicked ! We are being harassed by hunger, and You
should do something about it.
SB 10.23.2 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus entreated by the cowherd boys,
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the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the son of Devaké, replied as follows,
desiring to please certain of His devotees who were brähmaëas' wives.
SB 10.23.3 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Please go to the sacrificial arena where a
group of brähmaëas, learned in the Vedic injunctions, are now performing the
Äìgirasa sacrifice to gain promotion to heaven.
SB 10.23.4 - When you go there, My dear cowherd boys, simply request some
food. Declare to them the name of My elder brother, the Supreme Lord
Balaräma, and also My name, and explain that you have been sent by Us.
SB 10.23.5 - Thus instructed by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the
cowherd boys went there and submitted their request. They stood before the
brähmaëas with palms joined in supplication and then fell flat on the ground to
offer respect.
SB 10.23.6 - [The cowherd boys said:] O earthly gods, please hear us. We
cowherd boys are executing the orders of Kåñëa, and we have been sent here by
Balaräma. We wish all good for you. Please acknowledge our arrival.
SB 10.23.7 - Lord Räma and Lord Acyuta are tending Their cows not far
from here. They are hungry and want you to give Them some of your food.
Therefore, O brähmaëas, O best of the knowers of religion, if you have faith
please give some food to Them.
SB 10.23.8 - Except during the interval between the initiation of the
performer of a sacrifice and the actual sacrifice of the animal, O most pure
brähmaëas, it is not contaminating for even the initiated to partake of food, at
least in sacrifices other than the Sauträmaëi.
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SB 10.23.9 - The brähmaëas heard this supplication from the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, yet they refused to pay heed. Indeed, they were full of
petty desires and entangled in elaborate rituals. Though presuming themselves
advanced in Vedic learning, they were actually inexperienced fools.
SB 10.23.10-11 - Although the ingredients of sacrificial performance-the
place, time, particular paraphernalia, mantras, rituals, priests, fires, demigods,
performer, offering and the as yet unseen beneficial results-are all simply
aspects of His opulences, the brähmaëas saw Lord Kåñëa as an ordinary human
because of their perverted intelligence. They failed to recognize that He is the
Supreme Absolute Truth, the directly manifest Personality of Godhead, whom
the material senses cannot ordinarily perceive. Thus bewildered by their false
identification with the mortal body, they did not show Him proper respect.
SB 10.23.12 - When the brähmaëas failed to reply even with a simple yes or
no, O chastiser of the enemy [Parékñit], the cowherd boys returned disappointed
to Kåñëa and Räma and reported this to Them.
SB 10.23.13 - Hearing what had happened, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, the Lord of the universe, simply laughed. Then He again addressed
the cowherd boys, showing them the way men act in this world.
SB 10.23.14 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Tell the wives of the brähmaëas that I have
come here with Lord Saìkarñaëa. They will certainly give you all the food you
want, for they are most affectionate toward Me and, indeed, with their
intelligence reside in Me alone.
SB 10.23.15 - The cowherd boys then went to the house where the
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brähmaëas' wives were staying. There the boys saw those chaste ladies sitting,
nicely decorated with fine ornaments. Bowing down to the brähmaëa ladies, the
boys addressed them in all humility.
SB 10.23.16 - [The cowherd boys said:] Obeisances unto you, O wives of the
learned brähmaëas. Kindly hear our words. We have been sent here by Lord
Kåñëa, who is passing by not far from here.
SB 10.23.17 - He has come a long way with the cowherd boys and Lord
Balaräma, tending the cows. Now He is hungry, so some food should be given
for Him and His companions.
SB 10.23.18 - The wives of the brähmaëas were always eager to see Kåñëa,
for their minds had been enchanted by descriptions of Him. Thus as soon as
they heard that He had come, they became very excited.
SB 10.23.19 - Taking along in large vessels the four kinds of foods, full of
fine tastes and aromas, all the ladies went forth to meet their beloved, just as
rivers flow toward the sea.
SB 10.23.20-21 - Although their husbands, brothers, sons and other relatives
tried to forbid them from going, their hope of seeing Kåñëa, cultivated by
extensive hearing of His transcendental qualities, won out. Along the river
Yamunä, within a garden decorated with buds of açoka trees, they caught sight
of Him strolling along in the company of the cowherd boys and His elder
brother, Balaräma.
SB 10.23.22 - His complexion was dark blue and His garment golden.
Wearing a peacock feather, colored minerals, sprigs of flower buds, and a
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garland of forest flowers and leaves, He was dressed just like a dramatic dancer.
He rested one hand upon the shoulder of a friend and with the other twirled a
lotus. Lilies graced His ears, His hair hung down over His cheeks, and His
lotuslike face was smiling.
SB 10.23.23 - O ruler of men, for a long time those brähmaëa ladies had
heard about Kåñëa, their beloved, and His glories had become the constant
ornaments of their ears. Indeed, their minds were always absorbed in Him.
Through the apertures of their eyes they now forced Him to enter within their
hearts, and then they embraced Him within for a long time. In this way they
finally gave up the pain of separation from Him, just as sages give up the
anxiety of false ego by embracing their innermost consciousness.
SB 10.23.24 - Lord Kåñëa, who witnesses the thoughts of all creatures,
understood how those ladies had abandoned all worldly hopes and come there
simply to see Him. Thus He addressed them as follows with a smile upon His
face.
SB 10.23.25 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Welcome, O most fortunate ladies. Please
sit down and make yourselves comfortable. What can I do for you? That you
have come here to see Me is most appropriate.
SB 10.23.26 - Certainly expert personalities, who can see their own true
interest, render unmotivated and uninterrupted devotional service directly unto
Me, for I am most dear to the soul.
SB 10.23.27 - It is only by contact with the self that one's vital breath,
intelligence, mind, friends, body, wife, children, wealth and so on are dear.
Therefore what object can possibly be more dear than one's own self?
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SB 10.23.28 - You should thus return to the sacrificial arena, because your
husbands, the learned brähmaëas, are householders and need your assistance to
finish their respective sacrifices.
SB 10.23.29 - The wives of the brähmaëas replied: O almighty one, please do
not speak such cruel words. Rather, You should fulfill Your promise that You
always reciprocate with Your devotees in kind. Now that we have attained Your
lotus feet, we simply wish to remain here in the forest so we may carry upon
our heads the garlands of tulasé leaves You may neglectfully kick away with
Your lotus feet. We are ready to give up all material relationships.
SB 10.23.30 - Our husbands, fathers, sons, brothers, other relatives and
friends will no longer take us back, and how could anyone else be willing to give
us shelter? Therefore, since we have thrown ourselves at Your lotus feet and
have no other destination, please, O chastiser of enemies, grant our desire.
SB 10.23.31 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead replied: Rest assured
that your husbands will not be inimical toward you, nor will your fathers,
brothers, sons, other relatives or the general populace. I will personally advise
them of the situation. Indeed, even the demigods will express their approval.
SB 10.23.32 - For you to remain in My bodily association would certainly not
please people in this world, nor would it be the best way for you to increase
your love for Me. Rather, you should fix your minds on Me, and very soon you
will achieve Me.
SB 10.23.33 - It is by hearing about Me, seeing My Deity form, meditating
upon Me and chanting My names and glories that love for Me develops, not by
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physical proximity. Therefore please go back to your homes.
SB 10.23.34 - Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus instructed, the wives of
the brähmaëas returned to the place of sacrifice. The brähmaëas did not find
any fault with their wives, and together with them they finished the sacrifice.
SB 10.23.35 - One of the ladies had been forcibly kept back by her husband.
When she heard the others describe the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, she embraced
Him within her heart and gave up her material body, the basis of bondage to
material activity.
SB 10.23.36 - Govinda, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, fed the
cowherd boys with that food of four varieties. Then the all-powerful Lord
Himself partook of the preparations.
SB 10.23.37 - Thus the Supreme Lord, appearing like a human being to
perform His pastimes, imitated the ways of human society. He enjoyed pleasing
His cows, cowherd boyfriends and cowherd girlfriends with His beauty, words
and actions.
SB 10.23.38 - The brähmaëas then came to their senses and began to feel
great remorse. They thought, "We have sinned, for we have denied the request
of the two Lords of the universe, who deceptively appeared as ordinary human
beings."
SB 10.23.39 - Taking note of their wives' pure, transcendental devotion for
Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and seeing their own lack of
devotion, the brähmaëas felt most sorrowful and began to condemn themselves.
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SB 10.23.40 - [The brähmaëas said:] To hell with our threefold birth, our
vow of celibacy and our extensive learning! To hell with our aristocratic
background and our expertise in the rituals of sacrifice! These are all
condemned because we were inimical to the transcendental Personality of
Godhead.
SB 10.23.41 - The illusory potency of the Supreme Lord certainly bewilders
even the great mystics, what to speak of us. As brähmaëas we are supposed to
be the spiritual masters of all classes of men, yet we have been bewildered about
our own real interest.
SB 10.23.42 - Just see the unlimited love these women have developed for
Lord Kåñëa, the spiritual master of the entire universe! This love has broken
for them the very bonds of death-their attachment to family life.
SB 10.23.43-44 - These women have never undergone the purificatory rites
of the twice-born classes, nor have they lived as brahmacärés in the äçrama of a
spiritual master, nor have they executed austerities, speculated on the nature of
the self, followed the formalities of cleanliness or engaged in pious rituals.
Nevertheless, they have firm devotion for Lord Kåñëa, whose glories are
chanted by the exalted hymns of the Vedas and who is the supreme master of all
masters of mystic power. We, on the other hand, have no such devotion for the
Lord, although we have executed all these processes.
SB 10.23.45 - Indeed, infatuated as we are with our household affairs, we
have deviated completely from the real aim of our life. But now just see how the
Lord, through the words of these simple cowherd boys, has reminded us of the
ultimate destination of all true transcendentalists.
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SB 10.23.46 - Otherwise, why would the supreme controller-whose every
desire is already fulfilled and who is the master of liberation and all other
transcendental benedictions-enact this pretense with us, who are always to be
controlled by Him?
SB 10.23.47 - Hoping for the touch of His lotus feet, the goddess of fortune
perpetually worships Him alone, leaving aside all others and renouncing her
pride and fickleness. That He begs is certainly astonishing to everyone.
SB 10.23.48-49 - All the aspects of sacrifice-the auspicious place and time,
the various items of paraphernalia, the Vedic hymns, the prescribed rituals, the
priests and sacrificial fires, the demigods, the patron of the sacrifice, the
sacrificial offering and the pious results obtained-all are simply manifestations
of His opulences. Yet even though we had heard that the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, Viñëu, the Lord of all mystic controllers, had taken birth in the
Yadu dynasty, we were so foolish that we could not recognize Çré Kåñëa to be
none other than Him.
SB 10.23.50 - Let us offer our obeisances unto Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. His intelligence is never bewildered, whereas we,
confused by His power of illusion, are simply wandering about on the paths of
fruitive work.
SB 10.23.51 - We were bewildered by Lord Kåñëa's illusory potency and thus
could not understand His influence as the original Personality of Godhead.
Now we hope He will kindly forgive our offense.
SB 10.23.52 - Thus reflecting on the sin they had committed by neglecting
Lord Kåñëa, they became very eager to see Him. But being afraid of King
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Kaàsa, they did not dare go to Vraja.
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SB 10.23.1 - The cowherd boys said: O Räma, Räma, mighty-armed one! O
Kåñëa, chastiser of the wicked ! We are being harassed by hunger, and You
should do something about it.
SB 10.23.2 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus entreated by the cowherd boys,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the son of Devaké, replied as follows,
desiring to please certain of His devotees who were brähmaëas' wives.
SB 10.23.3 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Please go to the sacrificial arena where a
group of brähmaëas, learned in the Vedic injunctions, are now performing the
Äìgirasa sacrifice to gain promotion to heaven.
SB 10.23.4 - When you go there, My dear cowherd boys, simply request some
food. Declare to them the name of My elder brother, the Supreme Lord
Balaräma, and also My name, and explain that you have been sent by Us.
SB 10.23.5 - Thus instructed by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the
cowherd boys went there and submitted their request. They stood before the
brähmaëas with palms joined in supplication and then fell flat on the ground to
offer respect.
SB 10.23.6 - [The cowherd boys said:] O earthly gods, please hear us. We
cowherd boys are executing the orders of Kåñëa, and we have been sent here by
Balaräma. We wish all good for you. Please acknowledge our arrival.
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SB 10.23.7 - Lord Räma and Lord Acyuta are tending Their cows not far
from here. They are hungry and want you to give Them some of your food.
Therefore, O brähmaëas, O best of the knowers of religion, if you have faith
please give some food to Them.
SB 10.23.8 - Except during the interval between the initiation of the
performer of a sacrifice and the actual sacrifice of the animal, O most pure
brähmaëas, it is not contaminating for even the initiated to partake of food, at
least in sacrifices other than the Sauträmaëi.
SB 10.23.9 - The brähmaëas heard this supplication from the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, yet they refused to pay heed. Indeed, they were full of
petty desires and entangled in elaborate rituals. Though presuming themselves
advanced in Vedic learning, they were actually inexperienced fools.
SB 10.23.10-11 - Although the ingredients of sacrificial performance-the
place, time, particular paraphernalia, mantras, rituals, priests, fires, demigods,
performer, offering and the as yet unseen beneficial results-are all simply
aspects of His opulences, the brähmaëas saw Lord Kåñëa as an ordinary human
because of their perverted intelligence. They failed to recognize that He is the
Supreme Absolute Truth, the directly manifest Personality of Godhead, whom
the material senses cannot ordinarily perceive. Thus bewildered by their false
identification with the mortal body, they did not show Him proper respect.
SB 10.23.12 - When the brähmaëas failed to reply even with a simple yes or
no, O chastiser of the enemy [Parékñit], the cowherd boys returned disappointed
to Kåñëa and Räma and reported this to Them.
SB 10.23.13 - Hearing what had happened, the Supreme Personality of
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Godhead, the Lord of the universe, simply laughed. Then He again addressed
the cowherd boys, showing them the way men act in this world.
SB 10.23.14 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Tell the wives of the brähmaëas that I have
come here with Lord Saìkarñaëa. They will certainly give you all the food you
want, for they are most affectionate toward Me and, indeed, with their
intelligence reside in Me alone.
SB 10.23.15 - The cowherd boys then went to the house where the
brähmaëas' wives were staying. There the boys saw those chaste ladies sitting,
nicely decorated with fine ornaments. Bowing down to the brähmaëa ladies, the
boys addressed them in all humility.
SB 10.23.16 - [The cowherd boys said:] Obeisances unto you, O wives of the
learned brähmaëas. Kindly hear our words. We have been sent here by Lord
Kåñëa, who is passing by not far from here.
SB 10.23.17 - He has come a long way with the cowherd boys and Lord
Balaräma, tending the cows. Now He is hungry, so some food should be given
for Him and His companions.
SB 10.23.18 - The wives of the brähmaëas were always eager to see Kåñëa,
for their minds had been enchanted by descriptions of Him. Thus as soon as
they heard that He had come, they became very excited.
SB 10.23.19 - Taking along in large vessels the four kinds of foods, full of
fine tastes and aromas, all the ladies went forth to meet their beloved, just as
rivers flow toward the sea.
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SB 10.23.20-21 - Although their husbands, brothers, sons and other relatives
tried to forbid them from going, their hope of seeing Kåñëa, cultivated by
extensive hearing of His transcendental qualities, won out. Along the river
Yamunä, within a garden decorated with buds of açoka trees, they caught sight
of Him strolling along in the company of the cowherd boys and His elder
brother, Balaräma.
SB 10.23.22 - His complexion was dark blue and His garment golden.
Wearing a peacock feather, colored minerals, sprigs of flower buds, and a
garland of forest flowers and leaves, He was dressed just like a dramatic dancer.
He rested one hand upon the shoulder of a friend and with the other twirled a
lotus. Lilies graced His ears, His hair hung down over His cheeks, and His
lotuslike face was smiling.
SB 10.23.23 - O ruler of men, for a long time those brähmaëa ladies had
heard about Kåñëa, their beloved, and His glories had become the constant
ornaments of their ears. Indeed, their minds were always absorbed in Him.
Through the apertures of their eyes they now forced Him to enter within their
hearts, and then they embraced Him within for a long time. In this way they
finally gave up the pain of separation from Him, just as sages give up the
anxiety of false ego by embracing their innermost consciousness.
SB 10.23.24 - Lord Kåñëa, who witnesses the thoughts of all creatures,
understood how those ladies had abandoned all worldly hopes and come there
simply to see Him. Thus He addressed them as follows with a smile upon His
face.
SB 10.23.25 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Welcome, O most fortunate ladies. Please
sit down and make yourselves comfortable. What can I do for you? That you
have come here to see Me is most appropriate.
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SB 10.23.26 - Certainly expert personalities, who can see their own true
interest, render unmotivated and uninterrupted devotional service directly unto
Me, for I am most dear to the soul.
SB 10.23.27 - It is only by contact with the self that one's vital breath,
intelligence, mind, friends, body, wife, children, wealth and so on are dear.
Therefore what object can possibly be more dear than one's own self?
SB 10.23.28 - You should thus return to the sacrificial arena, because your
husbands, the learned brähmaëas, are householders and need your assistance to
finish their respective sacrifices.
SB 10.23.29 - The wives of the brähmaëas replied: O almighty one, please do
not speak such cruel words. Rather, You should fulfill Your promise that You
always reciprocate with Your devotees in kind. Now that we have attained Your
lotus feet, we simply wish to remain here in the forest so we may carry upon
our heads the garlands of tulasé leaves You may neglectfully kick away with
Your lotus feet. We are ready to give up all material relationships.
SB 10.23.30 - Our husbands, fathers, sons, brothers, other relatives and
friends will no longer take us back, and how could anyone else be willing to give
us shelter? Therefore, since we have thrown ourselves at Your lotus feet and
have no other destination, please, O chastiser of enemies, grant our desire.
SB 10.23.31 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead replied: Rest assured
that your husbands will not be inimical toward you, nor will your fathers,
brothers, sons, other relatives or the general populace. I will personally advise
them of the situation. Indeed, even the demigods will express their approval.
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SB 10.23.32 - For you to remain in My bodily association would certainly not
please people in this world, nor would it be the best way for you to increase
your love for Me. Rather, you should fix your minds on Me, and very soon you
will achieve Me.
SB 10.23.33 - It is by hearing about Me, seeing My Deity form, meditating
upon Me and chanting My names and glories that love for Me develops, not by
physical proximity. Therefore please go back to your homes.
SB 10.23.34 - Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus instructed, the wives of
the brähmaëas returned to the place of sacrifice. The brähmaëas did not find
any fault with their wives, and together with them they finished the sacrifice.
SB 10.23.35 - One of the ladies had been forcibly kept back by her husband.
When she heard the others describe the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, she embraced
Him within her heart and gave up her material body, the basis of bondage to
material activity.
SB 10.23.36 - Govinda, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, fed the
cowherd boys with that food of four varieties. Then the all-powerful Lord
Himself partook of the preparations.
SB 10.23.37 - Thus the Supreme Lord, appearing like a human being to
perform His pastimes, imitated the ways of human society. He enjoyed pleasing
His cows, cowherd boyfriends and cowherd girlfriends with His beauty, words
and actions.
SB 10.23.38 - The brähmaëas then came to their senses and began to feel
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great remorse. They thought, "We have sinned, for we have denied the request
of the two Lords of the universe, who deceptively appeared as ordinary human
beings."
SB 10.23.39 - Taking note of their wives' pure, transcendental devotion for
Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and seeing their own lack of
devotion, the brähmaëas felt most sorrowful and began to condemn themselves.
SB 10.23.40 - [The brähmaëas said:] To hell with our threefold birth, our
vow of celibacy and our extensive learning! To hell with our aristocratic
background and our expertise in the rituals of sacrifice! These are all
condemned because we were inimical to the transcendental Personality of
Godhead.
SB 10.23.41 - The illusory potency of the Supreme Lord certainly bewilders
even the great mystics, what to speak of us. As brähmaëas we are supposed to
be the spiritual masters of all classes of men, yet we have been bewildered about
our own real interest.
SB 10.23.42 - Just see the unlimited love these women have developed for
Lord Kåñëa, the spiritual master of the entire universe! This love has broken
for them the very bonds of death-their attachment to family life.
SB 10.23.43-44 - These women have never undergone the purificatory rites
of the twice-born classes, nor have they lived as brahmacärés in the äçrama of a
spiritual master, nor have they executed austerities, speculated on the nature of
the self, followed the formalities of cleanliness or engaged in pious rituals.
Nevertheless, they have firm devotion for Lord Kåñëa, whose glories are
chanted by the exalted hymns of the Vedas and who is the supreme master of all
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masters of mystic power. We, on the other hand, have no such devotion for the
Lord, although we have executed all these processes.
SB 10.23.45 - Indeed, infatuated as we are with our household affairs, we
have deviated completely from the real aim of our life. But now just see how the
Lord, through the words of these simple cowherd boys, has reminded us of the
ultimate destination of all true transcendentalists.
SB 10.23.46 - Otherwise, why would the supreme controller-whose every
desire is already fulfilled and who is the master of liberation and all other
transcendental benedictions-enact this pretense with us, who are always to be
controlled by Him?
SB 10.23.47 - Hoping for the touch of His lotus feet, the goddess of fortune
perpetually worships Him alone, leaving aside all others and renouncing her
pride and fickleness. That He begs is certainly astonishing to everyone.
SB 10.23.48-49 - All the aspects of sacrifice-the auspicious place and time,
the various items of paraphernalia, the Vedic hymns, the prescribed rituals, the
priests and sacrificial fires, the demigods, the patron of the sacrifice, the
sacrificial offering and the pious results obtained-all are simply manifestations
of His opulences. Yet even though we had heard that the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, Viñëu, the Lord of all mystic controllers, had taken birth in the
Yadu dynasty, we were so foolish that we could not recognize Çré Kåñëa to be
none other than Him.
SB 10.23.50 - Let us offer our obeisances unto Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. His intelligence is never bewildered, whereas we,
confused by His power of illusion, are simply wandering about on the paths of
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fruitive work.
SB 10.23.51 - We were bewildered by Lord Kåñëa's illusory potency and thus
could not understand His influence as the original Personality of Godhead.
Now we hope He will kindly forgive our offense.
SB 10.23.52 - Thus reflecting on the sin they had committed by neglecting
Lord Kåñëa, they became very eager to see Him. But being afraid of King
Kaàsa, they did not dare go to Vraja.
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SB 10.23.1 - The cowherd boys said: O Räma, Räma, mighty-armed one! O
Kåñëa, chastiser of the wicked ! We are being harassed by hunger, and You
should do something about it.
SB 10.23.2 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus entreated by the cowherd boys,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the son of Devaké, replied as follows,
desiring to please certain of His devotees who were brähmaëas' wives.
SB 10.23.3 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Please go to the sacrificial arena where a
group of brähmaëas, learned in the Vedic injunctions, are now performing the
Äìgirasa sacrifice to gain promotion to heaven.
SB 10.23.4 - When you go there, My dear cowherd boys, simply request some
food. Declare to them the name of My elder brother, the Supreme Lord
Balaräma, and also My name, and explain that you have been sent by Us.
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SB 10.23.5 - Thus instructed by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the
cowherd boys went there and submitted their request. They stood before the
brähmaëas with palms joined in supplication and then fell flat on the ground to
offer respect.
SB 10.23.6 - [The cowherd boys said:] O earthly gods, please hear us. We
cowherd boys are executing the orders of Kåñëa, and we have been sent here by
Balaräma. We wish all good for you. Please acknowledge our arrival.
SB 10.23.7 - Lord Räma and Lord Acyuta are tending Their cows not far
from here. They are hungry and want you to give Them some of your food.
Therefore, O brähmaëas, O best of the knowers of religion, if you have faith
please give some food to Them.
SB 10.23.8 - Except during the interval between the initiation of the
performer of a sacrifice and the actual sacrifice of the animal, O most pure
brähmaëas, it is not contaminating for even the initiated to partake of food, at
least in sacrifices other than the Sauträmaëi.
SB 10.23.9 - The brähmaëas heard this supplication from the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, yet they refused to pay heed. Indeed, they were full of
petty desires and entangled in elaborate rituals. Though presuming themselves
advanced in Vedic learning, they were actually inexperienced fools.
SB 10.23.10-11 - Although the ingredients of sacrificial performance-the
place, time, particular paraphernalia, mantras, rituals, priests, fires, demigods,
performer, offering and the as yet unseen beneficial results-are all simply
aspects of His opulences, the brähmaëas saw Lord Kåñëa as an ordinary human
because of their perverted intelligence. They failed to recognize that He is the
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Supreme Absolute Truth, the directly manifest Personality of Godhead, whom
the material senses cannot ordinarily perceive. Thus bewildered by their false
identification with the mortal body, they did not show Him proper respect.
SB 10.23.12 - When the brähmaëas failed to reply even with a simple yes or
no, O chastiser of the enemy [Parékñit], the cowherd boys returned disappointed
to Kåñëa and Räma and reported this to Them.
SB 10.23.13 - Hearing what had happened, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, the Lord of the universe, simply laughed. Then He again addressed
the cowherd boys, showing them the way men act in this world.
SB 10.23.14 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Tell the wives of the brähmaëas that I have
come here with Lord Saìkarñaëa. They will certainly give you all the food you
want, for they are most affectionate toward Me and, indeed, with their
intelligence reside in Me alone.
SB 10.23.15 - The cowherd boys then went to the house where the
brähmaëas' wives were staying. There the boys saw those chaste ladies sitting,
nicely decorated with fine ornaments. Bowing down to the brähmaëa ladies, the
boys addressed them in all humility.
SB 10.23.16 - [The cowherd boys said:] Obeisances unto you, O wives of the
learned brähmaëas. Kindly hear our words. We have been sent here by Lord
Kåñëa, who is passing by not far from here.
SB 10.23.17 - He has come a long way with the cowherd boys and Lord
Balaräma, tending the cows. Now He is hungry, so some food should be given
for Him and His companions.
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SB 10.23.18 - The wives of the brähmaëas were always eager to see Kåñëa,
for their minds had been enchanted by descriptions of Him. Thus as soon as
they heard that He had come, they became very excited.
SB 10.23.19 - Taking along in large vessels the four kinds of foods, full of
fine tastes and aromas, all the ladies went forth to meet their beloved, just as
rivers flow toward the sea.
SB 10.23.20-21 - Although their husbands, brothers, sons and other relatives
tried to forbid them from going, their hope of seeing Kåñëa, cultivated by
extensive hearing of His transcendental qualities, won out. Along the river
Yamunä, within a garden decorated with buds of açoka trees, they caught sight
of Him strolling along in the company of the cowherd boys and His elder
brother, Balaräma.
SB 10.23.22 - His complexion was dark blue and His garment golden.
Wearing a peacock feather, colored minerals, sprigs of flower buds, and a
garland of forest flowers and leaves, He was dressed just like a dramatic dancer.
He rested one hand upon the shoulder of a friend and with the other twirled a
lotus. Lilies graced His ears, His hair hung down over His cheeks, and His
lotuslike face was smiling.
SB 10.23.23 - O ruler of men, for a long time those brähmaëa ladies had
heard about Kåñëa, their beloved, and His glories had become the constant
ornaments of their ears. Indeed, their minds were always absorbed in Him.
Through the apertures of their eyes they now forced Him to enter within their
hearts, and then they embraced Him within for a long time. In this way they
finally gave up the pain of separation from Him, just as sages give up the
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anxiety of false ego by embracing their innermost consciousness.
SB 10.23.24 - Lord Kåñëa, who witnesses the thoughts of all creatures,
understood how those ladies had abandoned all worldly hopes and come there
simply to see Him. Thus He addressed them as follows with a smile upon His
face.
SB 10.23.25 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Welcome, O most fortunate ladies. Please
sit down and make yourselves comfortable. What can I do for you? That you
have come here to see Me is most appropriate.
SB 10.23.26 - Certainly expert personalities, who can see their own true
interest, render unmotivated and uninterrupted devotional service directly unto
Me, for I am most dear to the soul.
SB 10.23.27 - It is only by contact with the self that one's vital breath,
intelligence, mind, friends, body, wife, children, wealth and so on are dear.
Therefore what object can possibly be more dear than one's own self?
SB 10.23.28 - You should thus return to the sacrificial arena, because your
husbands, the learned brähmaëas, are householders and need your assistance to
finish their respective sacrifices.
SB 10.23.29 - The wives of the brähmaëas replied: O almighty one, please do
not speak such cruel words. Rather, You should fulfill Your promise that You
always reciprocate with Your devotees in kind. Now that we have attained Your
lotus feet, we simply wish to remain here in the forest so we may carry upon
our heads the garlands of tulasé leaves You may neglectfully kick away with
Your lotus feet. We are ready to give up all material relationships.
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SB 10.23.30 - Our husbands, fathers, sons, brothers, other relatives and
friends will no longer take us back, and how could anyone else be willing to give
us shelter? Therefore, since we have thrown ourselves at Your lotus feet and
have no other destination, please, O chastiser of enemies, grant our desire.
SB 10.23.31 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead replied: Rest assured
that your husbands will not be inimical toward you, nor will your fathers,
brothers, sons, other relatives or the general populace. I will personally advise
them of the situation. Indeed, even the demigods will express their approval.
SB 10.23.32 - For you to remain in My bodily association would certainly not
please people in this world, nor would it be the best way for you to increase
your love for Me. Rather, you should fix your minds on Me, and very soon you
will achieve Me.
SB 10.23.33 - It is by hearing about Me, seeing My Deity form, meditating
upon Me and chanting My names and glories that love for Me develops, not by
physical proximity. Therefore please go back to your homes.
SB 10.23.34 - Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus instructed, the wives of
the brähmaëas returned to the place of sacrifice. The brähmaëas did not find
any fault with their wives, and together with them they finished the sacrifice.
SB 10.23.35 - One of the ladies had been forcibly kept back by her husband.
When she heard the others describe the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, she embraced
Him within her heart and gave up her material body, the basis of bondage to
material activity.
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SB 10.23.36 - Govinda, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, fed the
cowherd boys with that food of four varieties. Then the all-powerful Lord
Himself partook of the preparations.
SB 10.23.37 - Thus the Supreme Lord, appearing like a human being to
perform His pastimes, imitated the ways of human society. He enjoyed pleasing
His cows, cowherd boyfriends and cowherd girlfriends with His beauty, words
and actions.
SB 10.23.38 - The brähmaëas then came to their senses and began to feel
great remorse. They thought, "We have sinned, for we have denied the request
of the two Lords of the universe, who deceptively appeared as ordinary human
beings."
SB 10.23.39 - Taking note of their wives' pure, transcendental devotion for
Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and seeing their own lack of
devotion, the brähmaëas felt most sorrowful and began to condemn themselves.
SB 10.23.40 - [The brähmaëas said:] To hell with our threefold birth, our
vow of celibacy and our extensive learning! To hell with our aristocratic
background and our expertise in the rituals of sacrifice! These are all
condemned because we were inimical to the transcendental Personality of
Godhead.
SB 10.23.41 - The illusory potency of the Supreme Lord certainly bewilders
even the great mystics, what to speak of us. As brähmaëas we are supposed to
be the spiritual masters of all classes of men, yet we have been bewildered about
our own real interest.
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SB 10.23.42 - Just see the unlimited love these women have developed for
Lord Kåñëa, the spiritual master of the entire universe! This love has broken
for them the very bonds of death-their attachment to family life.
SB 10.23.43-44 - These women have never undergone the purificatory rites
of the twice-born classes, nor have they lived as brahmacärés in the äçrama of a
spiritual master, nor have they executed austerities, speculated on the nature of
the self, followed the formalities of cleanliness or engaged in pious rituals.
Nevertheless, they have firm devotion for Lord Kåñëa, whose glories are
chanted by the exalted hymns of the Vedas and who is the supreme master of all
masters of mystic power. We, on the other hand, have no such devotion for the
Lord, although we have executed all these processes.
SB 10.23.45 - Indeed, infatuated as we are with our household affairs, we
have deviated completely from the real aim of our life. But now just see how the
Lord, through the words of these simple cowherd boys, has reminded us of the
ultimate destination of all true transcendentalists.
SB 10.23.46 - Otherwise, why would the supreme controller-whose every
desire is already fulfilled and who is the master of liberation and all other
transcendental benedictions-enact this pretense with us, who are always to be
controlled by Him?
SB 10.23.47 - Hoping for the touch of His lotus feet, the goddess of fortune
perpetually worships Him alone, leaving aside all others and renouncing her
pride and fickleness. That He begs is certainly astonishing to everyone.
SB 10.23.48-49 - All the aspects of sacrifice-the auspicious place and time,
the various items of paraphernalia, the Vedic hymns, the prescribed rituals, the
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priests and sacrificial fires, the demigods, the patron of the sacrifice, the
sacrificial offering and the pious results obtained-all are simply manifestations
of His opulences. Yet even though we had heard that the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, Viñëu, the Lord of all mystic controllers, had taken birth in the
Yadu dynasty, we were so foolish that we could not recognize Çré Kåñëa to be
none other than Him.
SB 10.23.50 - Let us offer our obeisances unto Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. His intelligence is never bewildered, whereas we,
confused by His power of illusion, are simply wandering about on the paths of
fruitive work.
SB 10.23.51 - We were bewildered by Lord Kåñëa's illusory potency and thus
could not understand His influence as the original Personality of Godhead.
Now we hope He will kindly forgive our offense.
SB 10.23.52 - Thus reflecting on the sin they had committed by neglecting
Lord Kåñëa, they became very eager to see Him. But being afraid of King
Kaàsa, they did not dare go to Vraja.
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SB 10.24.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: While staying in that very place with
His brother Baladeva, Lord Kåñëa happened to see the cowherd men busily
arranging for a sacrifice to Indra.
SB 10.24.2 - Being the omniscient Supersoul, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa
already understood the situation, yet He still humbly inquired from the elders,
headed by His father, Nanda Mahäräja.
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SB 10.24.3 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] My dear father, kindly explain to Me what
this great endeavor of yours is all about. What is it meant to accomplish? If this
is a ritual sacrifice, then for whose satisfaction is it intended and by what means
is it going to be executed?
SB 10.24.4 - Please tell Me about it, O father. I have a great desire to know
and am ready to hear in good faith. Certainly, no secrets are to be kept by
saintly personalities, who see all others as equal to themselves, who have no
conception of "mine" or "another's" and who do not consider who is a friend,
who is an enemy and who is neutral.
SB 10.24.5 - One who is neutral may be avoided like an enemy, but a friend
should be considered like one's own self.
SB 10.24.6 - When people in this world perform activities, sometimes they
understand what they are doing and sometimes they don't. Those who know
what they are doing achieve success in their work, whereas ignorant people do
not.
SB 10.24.7 - Such being the case, this ritualistic endeavor of yours should be
clearly explained to Me. Is it a ceremony based on scriptural injunction, or
simply a custom of ordinary society?
SB 10.24.8 - Nanda Mahäräja replied: The great Lord Indra is the controller
of the rain. The clouds are his personal representatives, and they directly
provide rainwater, which gives happiness and sustenance to all creatures.
SB 10.24.9 - Not only we, my dear son, but also many other men worship
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him, the lord and master of the rain-giving clouds. We offer him grain and other
paraphernalia of worship produced through his own discharge in the form of
rain.
SB 10.24.10 - By accepting the remnants of sacrifices performed to Indra,
people sustain their lives and accomplish the threefold aims of religiosity,
economic development and sense gratification. Thus Lord Indra is the agent
responsible for the fruitive success of industrious people.
SB 10.24.11 - This religious principle is based on sound tradition. Anyone
who rejects it out of lust, enmity, fear or greed will certainly fail to achieve
good fortune.
SB 10.24.12 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When Lord Keçava [Kåñëa] heard the
statements of His father, Nanda, and other senior residents of Vraja, He
addressed His father as follows, to arouse anger in Lord Indra.
SB 10.24.13 - Lord Kåñëa said: It is by the force of karma that a living entity
takes birth, and it is by karma alone that he meets his destruction. His
happiness, distress, fear and sense of security all arise as the effects of karma.
SB 10.24.14 - Even if there is some supreme controller who awards all others
the results of their activities, He must also depend upon a performer's engaging
in activity. After all, there is no question of being the bestower of fruitive
results unless fruitive activities have actually been performed.
SB 10.24.15 - Living beings in this world are forced to experience the
consequences of their own particular previous work. Since Lord Indra cannot in
any way change the destiny of human beings, which is born of their own
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nature, why should people worship him?
SB 10.24.16 - Every individual is under the control of his own conditioned
nature, and thus he must follow that nature. This entire universe, with all its
demigods, demons and human beings, is based on the conditioned nature of the
living entities.
SB 10.24.17 - Because it is karma that causes the conditioned living entity to
accept and then give up different high-and low-grade material bodies, this
karma is his enemy, friend and neutral witness, his spiritual master and
controlling lord.
SB 10.24.18 - Therefore one should seriously worship work itself. A person
should remain in the position corresponding to his nature and should perform
his own duty. Indeed, that by which we may live nicely is really our
worshipable deity.
SB 10.24.19 - If one thing is actually sustaining our life but we take shelter
of something else, how can we achieve any real benefit? We would be like an
unfaithful woman, who can never achieve any actual benefit by consorting with
her paramour.
SB 10.24.20 - The brähmaëa maintains his life by studying and teaching the
Vedas, the member of the royal order by protecting the earth, the vaiçya by
trade, and the çüdra by serving the higher, twice-born classes.
SB 10.24.21 - The occupational duties of the vaiçya are conceived in four
divisions: farming, commerce, cow protection and moneylending. Out of these,
we as a community are always engaged in cow protection.
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SB 10.24.22 - The causes of creation, maintenance and destruction are the
three modes of nature-namely goodness, passion and ignorance. In particular,
the mode of passion creates this universe and through sexual combination
causes it to become full of variety.
SB 10.24.23 - Impelled by the material mode of passion, the clouds pour
down their rain everywhere, and by this rain all creatures gain their sustenance.
What has the great Indra to do with this arrangement?
SB 10.24.24 - My dear father, our home is not in the cities or towns or
villages. Being forest dwellers, we always live in the forest and on the hills.
SB 10.24.25 - Therefore may a sacrifice for the pleasure of the cows, the
brähmaëas and Govardhana Hill begin! With all the paraphernalia collected for
worshiping Indra, let this sacrifice be performed instead.
SB 10.24.26 - Let many different kinds of food be cooked, from sweet rice to
vegetable soups! Many kinds of fancy cakes, both baked and fried, should be
prepared. And all the available milk products should be taken for this sacrifice.
SB 10.24.27 - The brähmaëas who are learned in the Vedic mantras must
properly invoke the sacrificial fires. Then you should feed the priests with
nicely prepared food and reward them with cows and other gifts.
SB 10.24.28 - After giving the appropriate food to everyone else, including
such fallen souls as dogs and dog-eaters, you should give grass to the cows and
then present your respectful offerings to Govardhana Hill.
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SB 10.24.29 - After everyone has eaten to his satisfaction, you should all
dress and decorate yourselves handsomely, smear your bodies with sandalwood
paste and then circumambulate the cows, the brähmaëas, the sacrificial fires
and Govardhana Hill.
SB 10.24.30 - This is My idea, O father, and you may carry it out if it
appeals to you. Such a sacrifice will be very dear to the cows, the brähmaëas
and Govardhana Hill, and also to Me.
SB 10.24.31 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Lord Kåñëa, who is Himself powerful
time, desired to destroy the false pride of Lord Indra. When Nanda and the
other senior men of Våndävana heard Çré Kåñëa's statement, they accepted His
words as proper.
SB 10.24.32-33 - The cowherd community then did all that Madhusüdana
had suggested. They arranged for the brähmaëas to recite the auspicious Vedic
mantras, and using the paraphernalia that had been intended for Indra's
sacrifice, they presented offerings to Govardhana Hill and the brähmaëas with
reverential respect. They also gave grass to the cows. Then, placing the cows,
bulls and calves in front of them, they circumambulated Govardhana.
SB 10.24.34 - As the beautifully ornamented cowherd ladies followed along,
riding on wagons drawn by oxen, they sang the glories of Lord Kåñëa, and their
songs mingled with the brähmaëas' chanting of benedictions.
SB 10.24.35 - Kåñëa then assumed an unprecedented, huge form to instill
faith in the cowherd men. Declaring "I am Govardhana Mountain!" He ate the
abundant offerings.
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SB 10.24.36 - Together with the people of Vraja, the Lord bowed down to
this form of Govardhana Hill, thus in effect offering obeisances to Himself.
Then He said, "Just see how this hill has appeared in person and bestowed
mercy upon us!
SB 10.24.37 - "This Govardhana Hill, assuming any form he wishes, will kill
any residents of the forest who neglect him. Therefore let us pay our obeisances
to him for the safety of ourselves and our cows."
SB 10.24.38 - The members of the cowherd community, having thus been
inspired by Lord Väsudeva to properly execute the sacrifice to Govardhana Hill,
the cows and the brähmaëas, returned with Lord Kåñëa to their village, Vraja.
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SB 10.24.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: While staying in that very place with
His brother Baladeva, Lord Kåñëa happened to see the cowherd men busily
arranging for a sacrifice to Indra.
SB 10.24.2 - Being the omniscient Supersoul, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa
already understood the situation, yet He still humbly inquired from the elders,
headed by His father, Nanda Mahäräja.
SB 10.24.3 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] My dear father, kindly explain to Me what
this great endeavor of yours is all about. What is it meant to accomplish? If this
is a ritual sacrifice, then for whose satisfaction is it intended and by what means
is it going to be executed?
SB 10.24.4 - Please tell Me about it, O father. I have a great desire to know
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and am ready to hear in good faith. Certainly, no secrets are to be kept by
saintly personalities, who see all others as equal to themselves, who have no
conception of "mine" or "another's" and who do not consider who is a friend,
who is an enemy and who is neutral.
SB 10.24.5 - One who is neutral may be avoided like an enemy, but a friend
should be considered like one's own self.
SB 10.24.6 - When people in this world perform activities, sometimes they
understand what they are doing and sometimes they don't. Those who know
what they are doing achieve success in their work, whereas ignorant people do
not.
SB 10.24.7 - Such being the case, this ritualistic endeavor of yours should be
clearly explained to Me. Is it a ceremony based on scriptural injunction, or
simply a custom of ordinary society?
SB 10.24.8 - Nanda Mahäräja replied: The great Lord Indra is the controller
of the rain. The clouds are his personal representatives, and they directly
provide rainwater, which gives happiness and sustenance to all creatures.
SB 10.24.9 - Not only we, my dear son, but also many other men worship
him, the lord and master of the rain-giving clouds. We offer him grain and other
paraphernalia of worship produced through his own discharge in the form of
rain.
SB 10.24.10 - By accepting the remnants of sacrifices performed to Indra,
people sustain their lives and accomplish the threefold aims of religiosity,
economic development and sense gratification. Thus Lord Indra is the agent
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responsible for the fruitive success of industrious people.
SB 10.24.11 - This religious principle is based on sound tradition. Anyone
who rejects it out of lust, enmity, fear or greed will certainly fail to achieve
good fortune.
SB 10.24.12 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When Lord Keçava [Kåñëa] heard the
statements of His father, Nanda, and other senior residents of Vraja, He
addressed His father as follows, to arouse anger in Lord Indra.
SB 10.24.13 - Lord Kåñëa said: It is by the force of karma that a living entity
takes birth, and it is by karma alone that he meets his destruction. His
happiness, distress, fear and sense of security all arise as the effects of karma.
SB 10.24.14 - Even if there is some supreme controller who awards all others
the results of their activities, He must also depend upon a performer's engaging
in activity. After all, there is no question of being the bestower of fruitive
results unless fruitive activities have actually been performed.
SB 10.24.15 - Living beings in this world are forced to experience the
consequences of their own particular previous work. Since Lord Indra cannot in
any way change the destiny of human beings, which is born of their own
nature, why should people worship him?
SB 10.24.16 - Every individual is under the control of his own conditioned
nature, and thus he must follow that nature. This entire universe, with all its
demigods, demons and human beings, is based on the conditioned nature of the
living entities.
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SB 10.24.17 - Because it is karma that causes the conditioned living entity to
accept and then give up different high-and low-grade material bodies, this
karma is his enemy, friend and neutral witness, his spiritual master and
controlling lord.
SB 10.24.18 - Therefore one should seriously worship work itself. A person
should remain in the position corresponding to his nature and should perform
his own duty. Indeed, that by which we may live nicely is really our
worshipable deity.
SB 10.24.19 - If one thing is actually sustaining our life but we take shelter
of something else, how can we achieve any real benefit? We would be like an
unfaithful woman, who can never achieve any actual benefit by consorting with
her paramour.
SB 10.24.20 - The brähmaëa maintains his life by studying and teaching the
Vedas, the member of the royal order by protecting the earth, the vaiçya by
trade, and the çüdra by serving the higher, twice-born classes.
SB 10.24.21 - The occupational duties of the vaiçya are conceived in four
divisions: farming, commerce, cow protection and moneylending. Out of these,
we as a community are always engaged in cow protection.
SB 10.24.22 - The causes of creation, maintenance and destruction are the
three modes of nature-namely goodness, passion and ignorance. In particular,
the mode of passion creates this universe and through sexual combination
causes it to become full of variety.
SB 10.24.23 - Impelled by the material mode of passion, the clouds pour
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down their rain everywhere, and by this rain all creatures gain their sustenance.
What has the great Indra to do with this arrangement?
SB 10.24.24 - My dear father, our home is not in the cities or towns or
villages. Being forest dwellers, we always live in the forest and on the hills.
SB 10.24.25 - Therefore may a sacrifice for the pleasure of the cows, the
brähmaëas and Govardhana Hill begin! With all the paraphernalia collected for
worshiping Indra, let this sacrifice be performed instead.
SB 10.24.26 - Let many different kinds of food be cooked, from sweet rice to
vegetable soups! Many kinds of fancy cakes, both baked and fried, should be
prepared. And all the available milk products should be taken for this sacrifice.
SB 10.24.27 - The brähmaëas who are learned in the Vedic mantras must
properly invoke the sacrificial fires. Then you should feed the priests with
nicely prepared food and reward them with cows and other gifts.
SB 10.24.28 - After giving the appropriate food to everyone else, including
such fallen souls as dogs and dog-eaters, you should give grass to the cows and
then present your respectful offerings to Govardhana Hill.
SB 10.24.29 - After everyone has eaten to his satisfaction, you should all
dress and decorate yourselves handsomely, smear your bodies with sandalwood
paste and then circumambulate the cows, the brähmaëas, the sacrificial fires
and Govardhana Hill.
SB 10.24.30 - This is My idea, O father, and you may carry it out if it
appeals to you. Such a sacrifice will be very dear to the cows, the brähmaëas
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and Govardhana Hill, and also to Me.
SB 10.24.31 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Lord Kåñëa, who is Himself powerful
time, desired to destroy the false pride of Lord Indra. When Nanda and the
other senior men of Våndävana heard Çré Kåñëa's statement, they accepted His
words as proper.
SB 10.24.32-33 - The cowherd community then did all that Madhusüdana
had suggested. They arranged for the brähmaëas to recite the auspicious Vedic
mantras, and using the paraphernalia that had been intended for Indra's
sacrifice, they presented offerings to Govardhana Hill and the brähmaëas with
reverential respect. They also gave grass to the cows. Then, placing the cows,
bulls and calves in front of them, they circumambulated Govardhana.
SB 10.24.34 - As the beautifully ornamented cowherd ladies followed along,
riding on wagons drawn by oxen, they sang the glories of Lord Kåñëa, and their
songs mingled with the brähmaëas' chanting of benedictions.
SB 10.24.35 - Kåñëa then assumed an unprecedented, huge form to instill
faith in the cowherd men. Declaring "I am Govardhana Mountain!" He ate the
abundant offerings.
SB 10.24.36 - Together with the people of Vraja, the Lord bowed down to
this form of Govardhana Hill, thus in effect offering obeisances to Himself.
Then He said, "Just see how this hill has appeared in person and bestowed
mercy upon us!
SB 10.24.37 - "This Govardhana Hill, assuming any form he wishes, will kill
any residents of the forest who neglect him. Therefore let us pay our obeisances
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to him for the safety of ourselves and our cows."
SB 10.24.38 - The members of the cowherd community, having thus been
inspired by Lord Väsudeva to properly execute the sacrifice to Govardhana Hill,
the cows and the brähmaëas, returned with Lord Kåñëa to their village, Vraja.
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SB 10.24.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: While staying in that very place with
His brother Baladeva, Lord Kåñëa happened to see the cowherd men busily
arranging for a sacrifice to Indra.
SB 10.24.2 - Being the omniscient Supersoul, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa
already understood the situation, yet He still humbly inquired from the elders,
headed by His father, Nanda Mahäräja.
SB 10.24.3 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] My dear father, kindly explain to Me what
this great endeavor of yours is all about. What is it meant to accomplish? If this
is a ritual sacrifice, then for whose satisfaction is it intended and by what means
is it going to be executed?
SB 10.24.4 - Please tell Me about it, O father. I have a great desire to know
and am ready to hear in good faith. Certainly, no secrets are to be kept by
saintly personalities, who see all others as equal to themselves, who have no
conception of "mine" or "another's" and who do not consider who is a friend,
who is an enemy and who is neutral.
SB 10.24.5 - One who is neutral may be avoided like an enemy, but a friend
should be considered like one's own self.
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SB 10.24.6 - When people in this world perform activities, sometimes they
understand what they are doing and sometimes they don't. Those who know
what they are doing achieve success in their work, whereas ignorant people do
not.
SB 10.24.7 - Such being the case, this ritualistic endeavor of yours should be
clearly explained to Me. Is it a ceremony based on scriptural injunction, or
simply a custom of ordinary society?
SB 10.24.8 - Nanda Mahäräja replied: The great Lord Indra is the controller
of the rain. The clouds are his personal representatives, and they directly
provide rainwater, which gives happiness and sustenance to all creatures.
SB 10.24.9 - Not only we, my dear son, but also many other men worship
him, the lord and master of the rain-giving clouds. We offer him grain and other
paraphernalia of worship produced through his own discharge in the form of
rain.
SB 10.24.10 - By accepting the remnants of sacrifices performed to Indra,
people sustain their lives and accomplish the threefold aims of religiosity,
economic development and sense gratification. Thus Lord Indra is the agent
responsible for the fruitive success of industrious people.
SB 10.24.11 - This religious principle is based on sound tradition. Anyone
who rejects it out of lust, enmity, fear or greed will certainly fail to achieve
good fortune.
SB 10.24.12 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When Lord Keçava [Kåñëa] heard the
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statements of His father, Nanda, and other senior residents of Vraja, He
addressed His father as follows, to arouse anger in Lord Indra.
SB 10.24.13 - Lord Kåñëa said: It is by the force of karma that a living entity
takes birth, and it is by karma alone that he meets his destruction. His
happiness, distress, fear and sense of security all arise as the effects of karma.
SB 10.24.14 - Even if there is some supreme controller who awards all others
the results of their activities, He must also depend upon a performer's engaging
in activity. After all, there is no question of being the bestower of fruitive
results unless fruitive activities have actually been performed.
SB 10.24.15 - Living beings in this world are forced to experience the
consequences of their own particular previous work. Since Lord Indra cannot in
any way change the destiny of human beings, which is born of their own
nature, why should people worship him?
SB 10.24.16 - Every individual is under the control of his own conditioned
nature, and thus he must follow that nature. This entire universe, with all its
demigods, demons and human beings, is based on the conditioned nature of the
living entities.
SB 10.24.17 - Because it is karma that causes the conditioned living entity to
accept and then give up different high-and low-grade material bodies, this
karma is his enemy, friend and neutral witness, his spiritual master and
controlling lord.
SB 10.24.18 - Therefore one should seriously worship work itself. A person
should remain in the position corresponding to his nature and should perform
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his own duty. Indeed, that by which we may live nicely is really our
worshipable deity.
SB 10.24.19 - If one thing is actually sustaining our life but we take shelter
of something else, how can we achieve any real benefit? We would be like an
unfaithful woman, who can never achieve any actual benefit by consorting with
her paramour.
SB 10.24.20 - The brähmaëa maintains his life by studying and teaching the
Vedas, the member of the royal order by protecting the earth, the vaiçya by
trade, and the çüdra by serving the higher, twice-born classes.
SB 10.24.21 - The occupational duties of the vaiçya are conceived in four
divisions: farming, commerce, cow protection and moneylending. Out of these,
we as a community are always engaged in cow protection.
SB 10.24.22 - The causes of creation, maintenance and destruction are the
three modes of nature-namely goodness, passion and ignorance. In particular,
the mode of passion creates this universe and through sexual combination
causes it to become full of variety.
SB 10.24.23 - Impelled by the material mode of passion, the clouds pour
down their rain everywhere, and by this rain all creatures gain their sustenance.
What has the great Indra to do with this arrangement?
SB 10.24.24 - My dear father, our home is not in the cities or towns or
villages. Being forest dwellers, we always live in the forest and on the hills.
SB 10.24.25 - Therefore may a sacrifice for the pleasure of the cows, the
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brähmaëas and Govardhana Hill begin! With all the paraphernalia collected for
worshiping Indra, let this sacrifice be performed instead.
SB 10.24.26 - Let many different kinds of food be cooked, from sweet rice to
vegetable soups! Many kinds of fancy cakes, both baked and fried, should be
prepared. And all the available milk products should be taken for this sacrifice.
SB 10.24.27 - The brähmaëas who are learned in the Vedic mantras must
properly invoke the sacrificial fires. Then you should feed the priests with
nicely prepared food and reward them with cows and other gifts.
SB 10.24.28 - After giving the appropriate food to everyone else, including
such fallen souls as dogs and dog-eaters, you should give grass to the cows and
then present your respectful offerings to Govardhana Hill.
SB 10.24.29 - After everyone has eaten to his satisfaction, you should all
dress and decorate yourselves handsomely, smear your bodies with sandalwood
paste and then circumambulate the cows, the brähmaëas, the sacrificial fires
and Govardhana Hill.
SB 10.24.30 - This is My idea, O father, and you may carry it out if it
appeals to you. Such a sacrifice will be very dear to the cows, the brähmaëas
and Govardhana Hill, and also to Me.
SB 10.24.31 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Lord Kåñëa, who is Himself powerful
time, desired to destroy the false pride of Lord Indra. When Nanda and the
other senior men of Våndävana heard Çré Kåñëa's statement, they accepted His
words as proper.
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SB 10.24.32-33 - The cowherd community then did all that Madhusüdana
had suggested. They arranged for the brähmaëas to recite the auspicious Vedic
mantras, and using the paraphernalia that had been intended for Indra's
sacrifice, they presented offerings to Govardhana Hill and the brähmaëas with
reverential respect. They also gave grass to the cows. Then, placing the cows,
bulls and calves in front of them, they circumambulated Govardhana.
SB 10.24.34 - As the beautifully ornamented cowherd ladies followed along,
riding on wagons drawn by oxen, they sang the glories of Lord Kåñëa, and their
songs mingled with the brähmaëas' chanting of benedictions.
SB 10.24.35 - Kåñëa then assumed an unprecedented, huge form to instill
faith in the cowherd men. Declaring "I am Govardhana Mountain!" He ate the
abundant offerings.
SB 10.24.36 - Together with the people of Vraja, the Lord bowed down to
this form of Govardhana Hill, thus in effect offering obeisances to Himself.
Then He said, "Just see how this hill has appeared in person and bestowed
mercy upon us!
SB 10.24.37 - "This Govardhana Hill, assuming any form he wishes, will kill
any residents of the forest who neglect him. Therefore let us pay our obeisances
to him for the safety of ourselves and our cows."
SB 10.24.38 - The members of the cowherd community, having thus been
inspired by Lord Väsudeva to properly execute the sacrifice to Govardhana Hill,
the cows and the brähmaëas, returned with Lord Kåñëa to their village, Vraja.
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SB 10.25.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: My dear King Parékñit, when Indra
understood that his sacrifice had been put aside, he became furious with Nanda
Mahäräja and the other cowherd men, who were accepting Kåñëa as their Lord.
SB 10.25.2 - Angry Indra sent forth the clouds of universal destruction,
known as Säàvartaka. Imagining himself the supreme controller, he spoke as
follows.
SB 10.25.3 - [Indra said:] Just see how these cowherd men living in the
forest have become so greatly intoxicated by their prosperity! They have
surrendered to an ordinary human being, Kåñëa, and thus they have offended
the gods.
SB 10.25.4 - Their taking shelter of Kåñëa is just like the foolish attempt of
men who abandon transcendental knowledge of the self and instead try to cross
over the great ocean of material existence in the false boats of fruitive, ritual
sacrifices.
SB 10.25.5 - These cowherd men have acted inimically toward me by taking
shelter of this ordinary human being, Kåñëa, who thinks Himself very wise but
who is simply a foolish, arrogant, overtalkative child.
SB 10.25.6 - [To the clouds of destruction King Indra said:] The prosperity
of these people has made them mad with pride, and their arrogance is backed up
by Kåñëa. Now go and remove their pride and bring their animals to
destruction.
SB 10.25.7 - I will follow you to Vraja, riding on my elephant Airävata and
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taking with me the swift and powerful wind-gods to decimate the cowherd
village of Nanda Mahäräja.
SB 10.25.8 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: On Indra's order the clouds of
universal destruction, released untimely from their bonds, went to the cowherd
pastures of Nanda Mahäräja. There they began to torment the inhabitants by
powerfully pouring down torrents of rain upon them.
SB 10.25.9 - Propelled by the fearsome wind-gods, the clouds blazed with
lightning bolts and roared with thunder as they hurled down hailstones.
SB 10.25.10 - As the clouds released torrents of rain as thick as massive
columns, the earth was submerged in the flood, and high ground could no longer
be distinguished from low.
SB 10.25.11 - The cows and other animals, shivering from the excessive rain
and wind, and the cowherd men and ladies, pained by the cold, all approached
Lord Govinda for shelter.
SB 10.25.12 - Trembling from the distress brought about by the severe
rainfall, and trying to cover their heads and calves with their own bodies, the
cows approached the lotus feet of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
SB 10.25.13 - [The cowherd men and women addressed the Lord:] Kåñëa,
Kåñëa, O most fortunate one, please deliver the cows from the wrath of Indra!
O Lord, You are so affectionate to Your devotees. Please save us also.
SB 10.25.14 - Seeing the inhabitants of His Gokula rendered practically
unconscious by the onslaught of hail and blasting wind, the Supreme Lord Hari
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understood that this was the work of angry Indra.
SB 10.25.15 - [Çré Kåñëa said to Himself:] Because We have stopped his
sacrifice, Indra has caused this unusually fierce, unseasonable rain, together
with terrible winds and hail.
SB 10.25.16 - By My mystic power I will completely counteract this
disturbance caused by Indra. Demigods like Indra are proud of their opulence,
and out of foolishness they falsely consider themselves the Lord of the universe.
I will now destroy such ignorance.
SB 10.25.17 - Since the demigods are endowed with the mode of goodness,
the false pride of considering oneself the Lord should certainly not affect them.
When I break the false prestige of those bereft of goodness, My purpose is to
bring them relief.
SB 10.25.18 - I must therefore protect the cowherd community by My
transcendental potency, for I am their shelter, I am their master, and indeed
they are My own family. After all, I have taken a vow to protect My devotees.
SB 10.25.19 - Having said this, Lord Kåñëa, who is Viñëu Himself, picked up
Govardhana Hill with one hand and held it aloft just as easily as a child holds
up a mushroom.
SB 10.25.20 - The Lord then addressed the cowherd community: O Mother,
O Father, O residents of Vraja, if you wish you may now come under this hill
with your cows.
SB 10.25.21 - You should have no fear that this mountain will fall from My
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hand. And don't be afraid of the wind and rain, for your deliverance from these
afflictions has already been arranged.
SB 10.25.22 - Their minds thus pacified by Lord Kåñëa, they all entered
beneath the hill, where they found ample room for themselves and all their
cows, wagons, servants and priests, and for all other members of the community
as well.
SB 10.25.23 - Lord Kåñëa, forgetting hunger and thirst and putting aside all
considerations of personal pleasure, stood there holding up the hill for seven
days as the people of Vraja gazed upon Him.
SB 10.25.24 - When Indra observed this exhibition of Lord Kåñëa's mystic
power, he became most astonished. Pulled down from his platform of false pride,
and his intentions thwarted, he ordered his clouds to desist.
SB 10.25.25 - Seeing that the fierce wind and rain had now ceased, the sky
had become clear of rainclouds, and the sun had risen, Lord Kåñëa, the lifter of
Govardhana Hill, spoke to the cowherd community as follows.
SB 10.25.26 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] My dear cowherd men, please go out with
your wives, children and possessions. Give up your fear. The wind and rain
have stopped, and the rivers' high waters have subsided.
SB 10.25.27 - After collecting their respective cows and loading their
paraphernalia into their wagons, the cowherd men went out. The women,
children and elderly persons gradually followed them.
SB 10.25.28 - While all living creatures looked on, the Supreme Personality
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of Godhead put down the hill in its original place, just as it had stood before.
SB 10.25.29 - All the residents of Våndävana were overwhelmed with
ecstatic love, and they came forward and greeted Çré Kåñëa according to their
individual relationships with Him-some embracing Him, others bowing down to
Him, and so forth. The cowherd women presented water mixed with yogurt and
unbroken barleycorns as a token of honor, and they showered auspicious
benedictions upon Him.
SB 10.25.30 - Mother Yaçodä, mother Rohiëé, Nanda Mahäräja and
Balaräma, the greatest of the strong, all embraced Kåñëa. Overwhelmed with
affection, they offered Him their blessings.
SB 10.25.31 - In the heavens, O King, all the demigods, including the
Siddhas, Sädhyas, Gandharvas and Cäraëas, sang the praises of Lord Kåñëa and
showered down flowers in great satisfaction.
SB 10.25.32 - My dear Parékñit, the demigods in heaven resoundingly played
their conchshells and kettledrums, and the best of the Gandharvas, led by
Tumburu, began to sing.
SB 10.25.33 - Surrounded by His loving cowherd boyfriends and Lord
Balaräma, Kåñëa then went off to the place where He had been tending His
cows. The cowherd girls returned to their homes, singing joyfully about the
lifting of Govardhana Hill and other glorious deeds performed by Lord Kåñëa,
who had so deeply touched their hearts.
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SB 10.25.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: My dear King Parékñit, when Indra
understood that his sacrifice had been put aside, he became furious with Nanda
Mahäräja and the other cowherd men, who were accepting Kåñëa as their Lord.
SB 10.25.2 - Angry Indra sent forth the clouds of universal destruction,
known as Säàvartaka. Imagining himself the supreme controller, he spoke as
follows.
SB 10.25.3 - [Indra said:] Just see how these cowherd men living in the
forest have become so greatly intoxicated by their prosperity! They have
surrendered to an ordinary human being, Kåñëa, and thus they have offended
the gods.
SB 10.25.4 - Their taking shelter of Kåñëa is just like the foolish attempt of
men who abandon transcendental knowledge of the self and instead try to cross
over the great ocean of material existence in the false boats of fruitive, ritual
sacrifices.
SB 10.25.5 - These cowherd men have acted inimically toward me by taking
shelter of this ordinary human being, Kåñëa, who thinks Himself very wise but
who is simply a foolish, arrogant, overtalkative child.
SB 10.25.6 - [To the clouds of destruction King Indra said:] The prosperity
of these people has made them mad with pride, and their arrogance is backed up
by Kåñëa. Now go and remove their pride and bring their animals to
destruction.
SB 10.25.7 - I will follow you to Vraja, riding on my elephant Airävata and
taking with me the swift and powerful wind-gods to decimate the cowherd
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village of Nanda Mahäräja.
SB 10.25.8 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: On Indra's order the clouds of
universal destruction, released untimely from their bonds, went to the cowherd
pastures of Nanda Mahäräja. There they began to torment the inhabitants by
powerfully pouring down torrents of rain upon them.
SB 10.25.9 - Propelled by the fearsome wind-gods, the clouds blazed with
lightning bolts and roared with thunder as they hurled down hailstones.
SB 10.25.10 - As the clouds released torrents of rain as thick as massive
columns, the earth was submerged in the flood, and high ground could no longer
be distinguished from low.
SB 10.25.11 - The cows and other animals, shivering from the excessive rain
and wind, and the cowherd men and ladies, pained by the cold, all approached
Lord Govinda for shelter.
SB 10.25.12 - Trembling from the distress brought about by the severe
rainfall, and trying to cover their heads and calves with their own bodies, the
cows approached the lotus feet of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
SB 10.25.13 - [The cowherd men and women addressed the Lord:] Kåñëa,
Kåñëa, O most fortunate one, please deliver the cows from the wrath of Indra!
O Lord, You are so affectionate to Your devotees. Please save us also.
SB 10.25.14 - Seeing the inhabitants of His Gokula rendered practically
unconscious by the onslaught of hail and blasting wind, the Supreme Lord Hari
understood that this was the work of angry Indra.
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SB 10.25.15 - [Çré Kåñëa said to Himself:] Because We have stopped his
sacrifice, Indra has caused this unusually fierce, unseasonable rain, together
with terrible winds and hail.
SB 10.25.16 - By My mystic power I will completely counteract this
disturbance caused by Indra. Demigods like Indra are proud of their opulence,
and out of foolishness they falsely consider themselves the Lord of the universe.
I will now destroy such ignorance.
SB 10.25.17 - Since the demigods are endowed with the mode of goodness,
the false pride of considering oneself the Lord should certainly not affect them.
When I break the false prestige of those bereft of goodness, My purpose is to
bring them relief.
SB 10.25.18 - I must therefore protect the cowherd community by My
transcendental potency, for I am their shelter, I am their master, and indeed
they are My own family. After all, I have taken a vow to protect My devotees.
SB 10.25.19 - Having said this, Lord Kåñëa, who is Viñëu Himself, picked up
Govardhana Hill with one hand and held it aloft just as easily as a child holds
up a mushroom.
SB 10.25.20 - The Lord then addressed the cowherd community: O Mother,
O Father, O residents of Vraja, if you wish you may now come under this hill
with your cows.
SB 10.25.21 - You should have no fear that this mountain will fall from My
hand. And don't be afraid of the wind and rain, for your deliverance from these
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afflictions has already been arranged.
SB 10.25.22 - Their minds thus pacified by Lord Kåñëa, they all entered
beneath the hill, where they found ample room for themselves and all their
cows, wagons, servants and priests, and for all other members of the community
as well.
SB 10.25.23 - Lord Kåñëa, forgetting hunger and thirst and putting aside all
considerations of personal pleasure, stood there holding up the hill for seven
days as the people of Vraja gazed upon Him.
SB 10.25.24 - When Indra observed this exhibition of Lord Kåñëa's mystic
power, he became most astonished. Pulled down from his platform of false pride,
and his intentions thwarted, he ordered his clouds to desist.
SB 10.25.25 - Seeing that the fierce wind and rain had now ceased, the sky
had become clear of rainclouds, and the sun had risen, Lord Kåñëa, the lifter of
Govardhana Hill, spoke to the cowherd community as follows.
SB 10.25.26 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] My dear cowherd men, please go out with
your wives, children and possessions. Give up your fear. The wind and rain
have stopped, and the rivers' high waters have subsided.
SB 10.25.27 - After collecting their respective cows and loading their
paraphernalia into their wagons, the cowherd men went out. The women,
children and elderly persons gradually followed them.
SB 10.25.28 - While all living creatures looked on, the Supreme Personality
of Godhead put down the hill in its original place, just as it had stood before.
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SB 10.25.29 - All the residents of Våndävana were overwhelmed with
ecstatic love, and they came forward and greeted Çré Kåñëa according to their
individual relationships with Him-some embracing Him, others bowing down to
Him, and so forth. The cowherd women presented water mixed with yogurt and
unbroken barleycorns as a token of honor, and they showered auspicious
benedictions upon Him.
SB 10.25.30 - Mother Yaçodä, mother Rohiëé, Nanda Mahäräja and
Balaräma, the greatest of the strong, all embraced Kåñëa. Overwhelmed with
affection, they offered Him their blessings.
SB 10.25.31 - In the heavens, O King, all the demigods, including the
Siddhas, Sädhyas, Gandharvas and Cäraëas, sang the praises of Lord Kåñëa and
showered down flowers in great satisfaction.
SB 10.25.32 - My dear Parékñit, the demigods in heaven resoundingly played
their conchshells and kettledrums, and the best of the Gandharvas, led by
Tumburu, began to sing.
SB 10.25.33 - Surrounded by His loving cowherd boyfriends and Lord
Balaräma, Kåñëa then went off to the place where He had been tending His
cows. The cowherd girls returned to their homes, singing joyfully about the
lifting of Govardhana Hill and other glorious deeds performed by Lord Kåñëa,
who had so deeply touched their hearts.
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SB 10.25.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: My dear King Parékñit, when Indra
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understood that his sacrifice had been put aside, he became furious with Nanda
Mahäräja and the other cowherd men, who were accepting Kåñëa as their Lord.
SB 10.25.2 - Angry Indra sent forth the clouds of universal destruction,
known as Säàvartaka. Imagining himself the supreme controller, he spoke as
follows.
SB 10.25.3 - [Indra said:] Just see how these cowherd men living in the
forest have become so greatly intoxicated by their prosperity! They have
surrendered to an ordinary human being, Kåñëa, and thus they have offended
the gods.
SB 10.25.4 - Their taking shelter of Kåñëa is just like the foolish attempt of
men who abandon transcendental knowledge of the self and instead try to cross
over the great ocean of material existence in the false boats of fruitive, ritual
sacrifices.
SB 10.25.5 - These cowherd men have acted inimically toward me by taking
shelter of this ordinary human being, Kåñëa, who thinks Himself very wise but
who is simply a foolish, arrogant, overtalkative child.
SB 10.25.6 - [To the clouds of destruction King Indra said:] The prosperity
of these people has made them mad with pride, and their arrogance is backed up
by Kåñëa. Now go and remove their pride and bring their animals to
destruction.
SB 10.25.7 - I will follow you to Vraja, riding on my elephant Airävata and
taking with me the swift and powerful wind-gods to decimate the cowherd
village of Nanda Mahäräja.
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SB 10.25.8 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: On Indra's order the clouds of
universal destruction, released untimely from their bonds, went to the cowherd
pastures of Nanda Mahäräja. There they began to torment the inhabitants by
powerfully pouring down torrents of rain upon them.
SB 10.25.9 - Propelled by the fearsome wind-gods, the clouds blazed with
lightning bolts and roared with thunder as they hurled down hailstones.
SB 10.25.10 - As the clouds released torrents of rain as thick as massive
columns, the earth was submerged in the flood, and high ground could no longer
be distinguished from low.
SB 10.25.11 - The cows and other animals, shivering from the excessive rain
and wind, and the cowherd men and ladies, pained by the cold, all approached
Lord Govinda for shelter.
SB 10.25.12 - Trembling from the distress brought about by the severe
rainfall, and trying to cover their heads and calves with their own bodies, the
cows approached the lotus feet of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
SB 10.25.13 - [The cowherd men and women addressed the Lord:] Kåñëa,
Kåñëa, O most fortunate one, please deliver the cows from the wrath of Indra!
O Lord, You are so affectionate to Your devotees. Please save us also.
SB 10.25.14 - Seeing the inhabitants of His Gokula rendered practically
unconscious by the onslaught of hail and blasting wind, the Supreme Lord Hari
understood that this was the work of angry Indra.
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SB 10.25.15 - [Çré Kåñëa said to Himself:] Because We have stopped his
sacrifice, Indra has caused this unusually fierce, unseasonable rain, together
with terrible winds and hail.
SB 10.25.16 - By My mystic power I will completely counteract this
disturbance caused by Indra. Demigods like Indra are proud of their opulence,
and out of foolishness they falsely consider themselves the Lord of the universe.
I will now destroy such ignorance.
SB 10.25.17 - Since the demigods are endowed with the mode of goodness,
the false pride of considering oneself the Lord should certainly not affect them.
When I break the false prestige of those bereft of goodness, My purpose is to
bring them relief.
SB 10.25.18 - I must therefore protect the cowherd community by My
transcendental potency, for I am their shelter, I am their master, and indeed
they are My own family. After all, I have taken a vow to protect My devotees.
SB 10.25.19 - Having said this, Lord Kåñëa, who is Viñëu Himself, picked up
Govardhana Hill with one hand and held it aloft just as easily as a child holds
up a mushroom.
SB 10.25.20 - The Lord then addressed the cowherd community: O Mother,
O Father, O residents of Vraja, if you wish you may now come under this hill
with your cows.
SB 10.25.21 - You should have no fear that this mountain will fall from My
hand. And don't be afraid of the wind and rain, for your deliverance from these
afflictions has already been arranged.
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SB 10.25.22 - Their minds thus pacified by Lord Kåñëa, they all entered
beneath the hill, where they found ample room for themselves and all their
cows, wagons, servants and priests, and for all other members of the community
as well.
SB 10.25.23 - Lord Kåñëa, forgetting hunger and thirst and putting aside all
considerations of personal pleasure, stood there holding up the hill for seven
days as the people of Vraja gazed upon Him.
SB 10.25.24 - When Indra observed this exhibition of Lord Kåñëa's mystic
power, he became most astonished. Pulled down from his platform of false pride,
and his intentions thwarted, he ordered his clouds to desist.
SB 10.25.25 - Seeing that the fierce wind and rain had now ceased, the sky
had become clear of rainclouds, and the sun had risen, Lord Kåñëa, the lifter of
Govardhana Hill, spoke to the cowherd community as follows.
SB 10.25.26 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] My dear cowherd men, please go out with
your wives, children and possessions. Give up your fear. The wind and rain
have stopped, and the rivers' high waters have subsided.
SB 10.25.27 - After collecting their respective cows and loading their
paraphernalia into their wagons, the cowherd men went out. The women,
children and elderly persons gradually followed them.
SB 10.25.28 - While all living creatures looked on, the Supreme Personality
of Godhead put down the hill in its original place, just as it had stood before.
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SB 10.25.29 - All the residents of Våndävana were overwhelmed with
ecstatic love, and they came forward and greeted Çré Kåñëa according to their
individual relationships with Him-some embracing Him, others bowing down to
Him, and so forth. The cowherd women presented water mixed with yogurt and
unbroken barleycorns as a token of honor, and they showered auspicious
benedictions upon Him.
SB 10.25.30 - Mother Yaçodä, mother Rohiëé, Nanda Mahäräja and
Balaräma, the greatest of the strong, all embraced Kåñëa. Overwhelmed with
affection, they offered Him their blessings.
SB 10.25.31 - In the heavens, O King, all the demigods, including the
Siddhas, Sädhyas, Gandharvas and Cäraëas, sang the praises of Lord Kåñëa and
showered down flowers in great satisfaction.
SB 10.25.32 - My dear Parékñit, the demigods in heaven resoundingly played
their conchshells and kettledrums, and the best of the Gandharvas, led by
Tumburu, began to sing.
SB 10.25.33 - Surrounded by His loving cowherd boyfriends and Lord
Balaräma, Kåñëa then went off to the place where He had been tending His
cows. The cowherd girls returned to their homes, singing joyfully about the
lifting of Govardhana Hill and other glorious deeds performed by Lord Kåñëa,
who had so deeply touched their hearts.
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SB 10.26.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The cowherd men were astonished
when they saw Kåñëa's activities, such as lifting Govardhana Hill. Unable to
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understand His transcendental potency, they approached Nanda Mahäräja and
spoke as follows.
SB 10.26.2 - [The cowherd men said:] Since this boy performs such
extraordinary activities, how could He warrant a birth among worldly men like
us-a birth that for Him would seem contemptible?
SB 10.26.3 - How could this seven-year-old boy playfully hold up the great
hill Govardhana with one hand, just as a mighty elephant holds up a lotus
flower?
SB 10.26.4 - As a mere infant who had hardly yet opened His eyes, He drank
the breast milk of the powerful demoness Pütanä and then sucked out her very
life air as well, just as the force of time sucks out the youth of one's body.
SB 10.26.5 - Once, when only three months old, little Kåñëa was crying and
kicking up His feet as He lay beneath a huge cart. Then the cart fell and turned
upside-down simply because it was struck by the tip of His toe.
SB 10.26.6 - At the age of one, while sitting peacefully He was taken up into
the sky by the demon Tåëävarta. But baby Kåñëa grabbed the demon's neck,
causing him great pain, and thus killed him.
SB 10.26.7 - Once, His mother tied Him with ropes to a mortar because she
had caught Him stealing butter. Then, crawling on His hands, He dragged the
mortar between a pair of arjuna trees and pulled them down.
SB 10.26.8 - Another time, when Kåñëa was tending the calves in the forest
together with Balaräma and the cowherd boys, the demon Bakäsura came with
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the intention of killing Kåñëa. But Kåñëa seized this inimical demon by the
mouth and tore him apart.
SB 10.26.9 - Desiring to kill Kåñëa, the demon Vatsa disguised himself as a
calf and entered among Kåñëa's calves. But Kåñëa killed the demon and, using
his body, enjoyed the sport of knocking kapittha fruits down from the trees.
SB 10.26.10 - Together with Lord Balaräma, Kåñëa killed the jackass demon
and all his friends, thereby securing the safety of the Tälavana forest, which
abounded with fully ripened palm fruits.
SB 10.26.11 - After arranging for the mighty Lord Balaräma to kill the
terrible demon Pralamba, Kåñëa saved Vraja's cowherd boys and their animals
from a forest fire.
SB 10.26.12 - Kåñëa chastised the most poisonous serpent, Käliya, and after
humbling him He drove him forcibly from the lake of the Yamunä. In this way
the Lord made the water of that river free of the snake's powerful poison.
SB 10.26.13 - Dear Nanda, how is it that we and all the other residents of
Vraja cannot give up our constant affection for your son? And how is it that He
is so spontaneously attracted to us?
SB 10.26.14 - On the one hand this boy is only seven years old, and on the
other we see that He has lifted the great hill Govardhana. Therefore, O King of
Vraja, a doubt about your son arises within us.
SB 10.26.15 - Nanda Mahäräja replied: O cowherd men, just hear my words
and let all your doubts concerning my son be gone. Some time ago Garga Muni
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spoke to me as follows about this boy.
SB 10.26.16 - [Garga Muni had said:] Your son Kåñëa appears as an
incarnation in every millennium. In the past He assumed three different
colors-white, red and yellow-and now He has appeared in a blackish color.
SB 10.26.17 - For many reasons, this beautiful son of yours sometimes
appeared previously as the son of Vasudeva. Therefore, those who are learned
sometimes call this child Väsudeva.
SB 10.26.18 - For this son of yours there are many forms and names
according to His transcendental qualities and activities. These are known to me,
but people in general do not understand them.
SB 10.26.19 - To increase the transcendental bliss of the cowherd men of
Gokula, this child will always act auspiciously for you. And by His grace only,
you will surpass all difficulties.
SB 10.26.20 - O Nanda Mahäräja, as recorded in history, when there was an
irregular, incapable government, Indra having been dethroned, and when honest
people were being harassed and disturbed by thieves, this child appeared in
order to curb the rogues and to protect the people and enable them to flourish.
SB 10.26.21 - Demons cannot harm the demigods, who always have Lord
Viñëu on their side. Similarly, any person or group attached to all-auspicious
Kåñëa cannot be defeated by enemies
SB 10.26.22 - Therefore, O Nanda Mahäräja, this child of yours is as good as
Näräyaëa. In His transcendental qualities, opulence, name, fame and influence,
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He is exactly like Näräyaëa. Thus you should not be astonished hy His
activities.
SB 10.26.23 - [Nanda Mahäräja continued:] After Garga Åñi spoke these
words to me and returned home, I began to consider that Kåñëa, who keeps us
free from trouble, is actually an expansion of Lord Näräyaëa.
SB 10.26.24 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Having heard Nanda
Mahäräja relate the statements of Garga Muni, the residents of Våndävana
became enlivened. Their perplexity was gone, and they worshiped Nanda and
Lord Kåñëa with great respect.
SB 10.26.25 - Indra became angry when his sacrifice was disrupted, and thus
he caused rain and hail to fall on Gokula, accompanied by lightning and
powerful winds, all of which brought great suffering to the cowherds, animals
and women there. When Lord Kåñëa, who is by nature always compassionate,
saw the condition of those who had only Him as their shelter, He smiled
broadly and lifted Govardhana Hill with one hand, just as a small child picks up
a mushroom to play with it. In this way He protected the cowherd community.
May He, Govinda, the Lord of the cows and the destroyer of Indra's false pride,
be pleased with us.
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SB 10.26.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The cowherd men were astonished
when they saw Kåñëa's activities, such as lifting Govardhana Hill. Unable to
understand His transcendental potency, they approached Nanda Mahäräja and
spoke as follows.
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SB 10.26.2 - [The cowherd men said:] Since this boy performs such
extraordinary activities, how could He warrant a birth among worldly men like
us-a birth that for Him would seem contemptible?
SB 10.26.3 - How could this seven-year-old boy playfully hold up the great
hill Govardhana with one hand, just as a mighty elephant holds up a lotus
flower?
SB 10.26.4 - As a mere infant who had hardly yet opened His eyes, He drank
the breast milk of the powerful demoness Pütanä and then sucked out her very
life air as well, just as the force of time sucks out the youth of one's body.
SB 10.26.5 - Once, when only three months old, little Kåñëa was crying and
kicking up His feet as He lay beneath a huge cart. Then the cart fell and turned
upside-down simply because it was struck by the tip of His toe.
SB 10.26.6 - At the age of one, while sitting peacefully He was taken up into
the sky by the demon Tåëävarta. But baby Kåñëa grabbed the demon's neck,
causing him great pain, and thus killed him.
SB 10.26.7 - Once, His mother tied Him with ropes to a mortar because she
had caught Him stealing butter. Then, crawling on His hands, He dragged the
mortar between a pair of arjuna trees and pulled them down.
SB 10.26.8 - Another time, when Kåñëa was tending the calves in the forest
together with Balaräma and the cowherd boys, the demon Bakäsura came with
the intention of killing Kåñëa. But Kåñëa seized this inimical demon by the
mouth and tore him apart.
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SB 10.26.9 - Desiring to kill Kåñëa, the demon Vatsa disguised himself as a
calf and entered among Kåñëa's calves. But Kåñëa killed the demon and, using
his body, enjoyed the sport of knocking kapittha fruits down from the trees.
SB 10.26.10 - Together with Lord Balaräma, Kåñëa killed the jackass demon
and all his friends, thereby securing the safety of the Tälavana forest, which
abounded with fully ripened palm fruits.
SB 10.26.11 - After arranging for the mighty Lord Balaräma to kill the
terrible demon Pralamba, Kåñëa saved Vraja's cowherd boys and their animals
from a forest fire.
SB 10.26.12 - Kåñëa chastised the most poisonous serpent, Käliya, and after
humbling him He drove him forcibly from the lake of the Yamunä. In this way
the Lord made the water of that river free of the snake's powerful poison.
SB 10.26.13 - Dear Nanda, how is it that we and all the other residents of
Vraja cannot give up our constant affection for your son? And how is it that He
is so spontaneously attracted to us?
SB 10.26.14 - On the one hand this boy is only seven years old, and on the
other we see that He has lifted the great hill Govardhana. Therefore, O King of
Vraja, a doubt about your son arises within us.
SB 10.26.15 - Nanda Mahäräja replied: O cowherd men, just hear my words
and let all your doubts concerning my son be gone. Some time ago Garga Muni
spoke to me as follows about this boy.
SB 10.26.16 - [Garga Muni had said:] Your son Kåñëa appears as an
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incarnation in every millennium. In the past He assumed three different
colors-white, red and yellow-and now He has appeared in a blackish color.
SB 10.26.17 - For many reasons, this beautiful son of yours sometimes
appeared previously as the son of Vasudeva. Therefore, those who are learned
sometimes call this child Väsudeva.
SB 10.26.18 - For this son of yours there are many forms and names
according to His transcendental qualities and activities. These are known to me,
but people in general do not understand them.
SB 10.26.19 - To increase the transcendental bliss of the cowherd men of
Gokula, this child will always act auspiciously for you. And by His grace only,
you will surpass all difficulties.
SB 10.26.20 - O Nanda Mahäräja, as recorded in history, when there was an
irregular, incapable government, Indra having been dethroned, and when honest
people were being harassed and disturbed by thieves, this child appeared in
order to curb the rogues and to protect the people and enable them to flourish.
SB 10.26.21 - Demons cannot harm the demigods, who always have Lord
Viñëu on their side. Similarly, any person or group attached to all-auspicious
Kåñëa cannot be defeated by enemies
SB 10.26.22 - Therefore, O Nanda Mahäräja, this child of yours is as good as
Näräyaëa. In His transcendental qualities, opulence, name, fame and influence,
He is exactly like Näräyaëa. Thus you should not be astonished hy His
activities.
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SB 10.26.23 - [Nanda Mahäräja continued:] After Garga Åñi spoke these
words to me and returned home, I began to consider that Kåñëa, who keeps us
free from trouble, is actually an expansion of Lord Näräyaëa.
SB 10.26.24 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Having heard Nanda
Mahäräja relate the statements of Garga Muni, the residents of Våndävana
became enlivened. Their perplexity was gone, and they worshiped Nanda and
Lord Kåñëa with great respect.
SB 10.26.25 - Indra became angry when his sacrifice was disrupted, and thus
he caused rain and hail to fall on Gokula, accompanied by lightning and
powerful winds, all of which brought great suffering to the cowherds, animals
and women there. When Lord Kåñëa, who is by nature always compassionate,
saw the condition of those who had only Him as their shelter, He smiled
broadly and lifted Govardhana Hill with one hand, just as a small child picks up
a mushroom to play with it. In this way He protected the cowherd community.
May He, Govinda, the Lord of the cows and the destroyer of Indra's false pride,
be pleased with us.
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SB 10.26.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The cowherd men were astonished
when they saw Kåñëa's activities, such as lifting Govardhana Hill. Unable to
understand His transcendental potency, they approached Nanda Mahäräja and
spoke as follows.
SB 10.26.2 - [The cowherd men said:] Since this boy performs such
extraordinary activities, how could He warrant a birth among worldly men like
us-a birth that for Him would seem contemptible?
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SB 10.26.3 - How could this seven-year-old boy playfully hold up the great
hill Govardhana with one hand, just as a mighty elephant holds up a lotus
flower?
SB 10.26.4 - As a mere infant who had hardly yet opened His eyes, He drank
the breast milk of the powerful demoness Pütanä and then sucked out her very
life air as well, just as the force of time sucks out the youth of one's body.
SB 10.26.5 - Once, when only three months old, little Kåñëa was crying and
kicking up His feet as He lay beneath a huge cart. Then the cart fell and turned
upside-down simply because it was struck by the tip of His toe.
SB 10.26.6 - At the age of one, while sitting peacefully He was taken up into
the sky by the demon Tåëävarta. But baby Kåñëa grabbed the demon's neck,
causing him great pain, and thus killed him.
SB 10.26.7 - Once, His mother tied Him with ropes to a mortar because she
had caught Him stealing butter. Then, crawling on His hands, He dragged the
mortar between a pair of arjuna trees and pulled them down.
SB 10.26.8 - Another time, when Kåñëa was tending the calves in the forest
together with Balaräma and the cowherd boys, the demon Bakäsura came with
the intention of killing Kåñëa. But Kåñëa seized this inimical demon by the
mouth and tore him apart.
SB 10.26.9 - Desiring to kill Kåñëa, the demon Vatsa disguised himself as a
calf and entered among Kåñëa's calves. But Kåñëa killed the demon and, using
his body, enjoyed the sport of knocking kapittha fruits down from the trees.
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SB 10.26.10 - Together with Lord Balaräma, Kåñëa killed the jackass demon
and all his friends, thereby securing the safety of the Tälavana forest, which
abounded with fully ripened palm fruits.
SB 10.26.11 - After arranging for the mighty Lord Balaräma to kill the
terrible demon Pralamba, Kåñëa saved Vraja's cowherd boys and their animals
from a forest fire.
SB 10.26.12 - Kåñëa chastised the most poisonous serpent, Käliya, and after
humbling him He drove him forcibly from the lake of the Yamunä. In this way
the Lord made the water of that river free of the snake's powerful poison.
SB 10.26.13 - Dear Nanda, how is it that we and all the other residents of
Vraja cannot give up our constant affection for your son? And how is it that He
is so spontaneously attracted to us?
SB 10.26.14 - On the one hand this boy is only seven years old, and on the
other we see that He has lifted the great hill Govardhana. Therefore, O King of
Vraja, a doubt about your son arises within us.
SB 10.26.15 - Nanda Mahäräja replied: O cowherd men, just hear my words
and let all your doubts concerning my son be gone. Some time ago Garga Muni
spoke to me as follows about this boy.
SB 10.26.16 - [Garga Muni had said:] Your son Kåñëa appears as an
incarnation in every millennium. In the past He assumed three different
colors-white, red and yellow-and now He has appeared in a blackish color.
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SB 10.26.17 - For many reasons, this beautiful son of yours sometimes
appeared previously as the son of Vasudeva. Therefore, those who are learned
sometimes call this child Väsudeva.
SB 10.26.18 - For this son of yours there are many forms and names
according to His transcendental qualities and activities. These are known to me,
but people in general do not understand them.
SB 10.26.19 - To increase the transcendental bliss of the cowherd men of
Gokula, this child will always act auspiciously for you. And by His grace only,
you will surpass all difficulties.
SB 10.26.20 - O Nanda Mahäräja, as recorded in history, when there was an
irregular, incapable government, Indra having been dethroned, and when honest
people were being harassed and disturbed by thieves, this child appeared in
order to curb the rogues and to protect the people and enable them to flourish.
SB 10.26.21 - Demons cannot harm the demigods, who always have Lord
Viñëu on their side. Similarly, any person or group attached to all-auspicious
Kåñëa cannot be defeated by enemies
SB 10.26.22 - Therefore, O Nanda Mahäräja, this child of yours is as good as
Näräyaëa. In His transcendental qualities, opulence, name, fame and influence,
He is exactly like Näräyaëa. Thus you should not be astonished hy His
activities.
SB 10.26.23 - [Nanda Mahäräja continued:] After Garga Åñi spoke these
words to me and returned home, I began to consider that Kåñëa, who keeps us
free from trouble, is actually an expansion of Lord Näräyaëa.
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SB 10.26.24 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Having heard Nanda
Mahäräja relate the statements of Garga Muni, the residents of Våndävana
became enlivened. Their perplexity was gone, and they worshiped Nanda and
Lord Kåñëa with great respect.
SB 10.26.25 - Indra became angry when his sacrifice was disrupted, and thus
he caused rain and hail to fall on Gokula, accompanied by lightning and
powerful winds, all of which brought great suffering to the cowherds, animals
and women there. When Lord Kåñëa, who is by nature always compassionate,
saw the condition of those who had only Him as their shelter, He smiled
broadly and lifted Govardhana Hill with one hand, just as a small child picks up
a mushroom to play with it. In this way He protected the cowherd community.
May He, Govinda, the Lord of the cows and the destroyer of Indra's false pride,
be pleased with us.

69 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.27.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After Kåñëa had lifted Govardhana Hill
and thus protected the inhabitants of Vraja from the terrible rainfall, Surabhi,
the mother of the cows, came from her planet to see Kåñëa. She was
accompanied by Indra.
SB 10.27.2 - Indra was very ashamed of having offended the Lord.
Approaching Him in a solitary place, Indra fell down and lay his helmet, whose
effulgence was as brilliant as the sun, upon the Lord's lotus feet.
SB 10.27.3 - Indra had now heard of and seen the transcendental power of
omnipotent Kåñëa, and his false pride in being the lord of the three worlds was
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thus defeated. Holding his hands together in supplication, he addressed the Lord
as follows.
SB 10.27.4 - King Indra said: Your transcendental form, a manifestation of
pure goodness, is undisturbed by change, shining with knowledge and devoid of
passion and ignorance. In You does not exist the mighty flow of the modes of
material nature, which is based on illusion and ignorance.
SB 10.27.5 - How, then, could there exist in You the symptoms of an
ignorant person-such as greed, lust, anger and envy-which are produced by
one's previous involvement in material existence and which cause one to
become further entangled in material existence? And yet as the Supreme Lord
You impose punishment to protect religious principles and curb down the
wicked.
SB 10.27.6 - You are the father and spiritual master of this entire universe,
and also its supreme controller. You are insurmountable time, imposing
punishment upon the sinful for their own benefit. Indeed, in Your various
incarnations, selected by Your own free will, You act decisively to remove the
false pride of those who presume themselves masters of this world.
SB 10.27.7 - Even fools like me, who proudly think themselves universal
lords, quickly give up their conceit and directly take to the path of the
spiritually progressive when they see You are fearless even in the face of time.
Thus You punish the mischievous only to instruct them.
SB 10.27.8 - Engrossed in pride over my ruling power, ignorant of Your
majesty, I offended You. O Lord, may You forgive me. My intelligence was
bewildered, but let my consciousness never again be so impure.
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SB 10.27.9 - You descend into this world, O transcendent Lord, to destroy
the warlords who burden the earth and create many terrible disturbances. O
Lord, you simultaneously act for the welfare of those who faithfully serve Your
lotus feet.
SB 10.27.10 - Obeisances unto You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
the great Soul, who are all-pervading and who reside in the hearts of all. My
obeisances unto You, Kåñëa, the chief of the Yadu dynasty.
SB 10.27.11 - Unto Him who assumes transcendental bodies according to the
desires of His devotees, unto Him whose form is itself pure consciousness, unto
Him who is everything, who is the seed of everything and who is the Soul of all
creatures, I offer my obeisances.
SB 10.27.12 - My dear Lord, when my sacrifice was disrupted I became
fiercely angry because of false pride. Thus I tried to destroy Your cowherd
community with severe rain and wind.
SB 10.27.13 - O Lord, You have shown mercy to me by shattering my false
pride and defeating my attempt [to punish Våndävana]. To You, the Supreme
Lord, spiritual master and Supreme Soul, I have now come for shelter.
SB 10.27.14 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus glorified by Indra, Lord Kåñëa,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, smiled and then spoke to him as follows
in a voice resonant like the clouds.
SB 10.27.15 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: My dear Indra, it
was out of mercy that I stopped the sacrifice meant for you. You were greatly
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intoxicated by your opulence as King of heaven, and I wanted you to always
remember Me.
SB 10.27.16 - A man blinded by intoxication with his power and opulence
cannot see Me nearby with the rod of punishment in My hand. If I desire his
real welfare, I drag him down from his materially fortunate position.
SB 10.27.17 - Indra, you may now go. Execute My order and remain in your
appointed position as King of heaven. But be sober, without false pride.
SB 10.27.18 - Mother Surabhi, along with her progeny, the cows, then
offered her obeisances to Lord Kåñëa. Respectfully requesting His attention, the
gentle lady addressed the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who was present
before her as a cowherd boy.
SB 10.27.19 - Mother Surabhi said: O Kåñëa, Kåñëa, greatest of mystics! O
Soul and origin of the universe! You are the master of the world, and by Your
grace, O infallible Lord, we have You as our master.
SB 10.27.20 - You are our worshipable Deity. Therefore, O Lord of the
universe, for the benefit of the cows, the brähmaëas, the demigods and all other
saintly persons, please become our Indra.
SB 10.27.21 - As ordered by Lord Brahmä, we shall perform Your bathing
ceremony to coronate You as Indra. O Soul of the universe, You descend to this
world to relieve the burden of the earth.
SB 10.27.22-23 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus appealed to Lord
Kåñëa, mother Surabhi performed His bathing ceremony with her own milk,
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and Indra, ordered by Aditi and other mothers of the demigods, anointed the
Lord with heavenly Gaìgä water from the trunk of Indra's elephant carrier,
Airävata. Thus, in the company of the demigods and great sages, Indra
coronated Lord Kåñëa, the descendant of Daçärha, and gave Him the name
Govinda.
SB 10.27.24 - Tumburu, Närada and other Gandharvas, along with the
Vidyädharas, Siddhas and Cäraëas, came there to sing the glories of Lord Hari,
which purify the entire world. And the wives of the demigods, filled with joy,
danced together in the Lord's honor.
SB 10.27.25 - The most eminent demigods chanted the praises of the Lord
and scattered wonderful showers of flowers all around Him. All three worlds
felt supreme satisfaction, and the cows drenched the surface of the earth with
their milk.
SB 10.27.26 - Rivers flowed with various kinds of tasty liquids, trees exuded
honey, edible plants came to maturity without cultivation, and hills gave forth
jewels formerly hidden in their interiors.
SB 10.27.27 - O Parékñit, beloved of the Kuru dynasty, upon the ceremonial
bathing of Lord Kåñëa, all living creatures, even those cruel by nature, became
entirely free of enmity.
SB 10.27.28 - After he had ceremonially bathed Lord Govinda, who is the
master of the cows and the cowherd community, King Indra took the Lord's
permission and, surrounded by the demigods and other higher beings, returned
to his heavenly abode.
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SB 10.27.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After Kåñëa had lifted Govardhana Hill
and thus protected the inhabitants of Vraja from the terrible rainfall, Surabhi,
the mother of the cows, came from her planet to see Kåñëa. She was
accompanied by Indra.
SB 10.27.2 - Indra was very ashamed of having offended the Lord.
Approaching Him in a solitary place, Indra fell down and lay his helmet, whose
effulgence was as brilliant as the sun, upon the Lord's lotus feet.
SB 10.27.3 - Indra had now heard of and seen the transcendental power of
omnipotent Kåñëa, and his false pride in being the lord of the three worlds was
thus defeated. Holding his hands together in supplication, he addressed the Lord
as follows.
SB 10.27.4 - King Indra said: Your transcendental form, a manifestation of
pure goodness, is undisturbed by change, shining with knowledge and devoid of
passion and ignorance. In You does not exist the mighty flow of the modes of
material nature, which is based on illusion and ignorance.
SB 10.27.5 - How, then, could there exist in You the symptoms of an
ignorant person-such as greed, lust, anger and envy-which are produced by
one's previous involvement in material existence and which cause one to
become further entangled in material existence? And yet as the Supreme Lord
You impose punishment to protect religious principles and curb down the
wicked.
SB 10.27.6 - You are the father and spiritual master of this entire universe,
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and also its supreme controller. You are insurmountable time, imposing
punishment upon the sinful for their own benefit. Indeed, in Your various
incarnations, selected by Your own free will, You act decisively to remove the
false pride of those who presume themselves masters of this world.
SB 10.27.7 - Even fools like me, who proudly think themselves universal
lords, quickly give up their conceit and directly take to the path of the
spiritually progressive when they see You are fearless even in the face of time.
Thus You punish the mischievous only to instruct them.
SB 10.27.8 - Engrossed in pride over my ruling power, ignorant of Your
majesty, I offended You. O Lord, may You forgive me. My intelligence was
bewildered, but let my consciousness never again be so impure.
SB 10.27.9 - You descend into this world, O transcendent Lord, to destroy
the warlords who burden the earth and create many terrible disturbances. O
Lord, you simultaneously act for the welfare of those who faithfully serve Your
lotus feet.
SB 10.27.10 - Obeisances unto You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
the great Soul, who are all-pervading and who reside in the hearts of all. My
obeisances unto You, Kåñëa, the chief of the Yadu dynasty.
SB 10.27.11 - Unto Him who assumes transcendental bodies according to the
desires of His devotees, unto Him whose form is itself pure consciousness, unto
Him who is everything, who is the seed of everything and who is the Soul of all
creatures, I offer my obeisances.
SB 10.27.12 - My dear Lord, when my sacrifice was disrupted I became
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fiercely angry because of false pride. Thus I tried to destroy Your cowherd
community with severe rain and wind.
SB 10.27.13 - O Lord, You have shown mercy to me by shattering my false
pride and defeating my attempt [to punish Våndävana]. To You, the Supreme
Lord, spiritual master and Supreme Soul, I have now come for shelter.
SB 10.27.14 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus glorified by Indra, Lord Kåñëa,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, smiled and then spoke to him as follows
in a voice resonant like the clouds.
SB 10.27.15 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: My dear Indra, it
was out of mercy that I stopped the sacrifice meant for you. You were greatly
intoxicated by your opulence as King of heaven, and I wanted you to always
remember Me.
SB 10.27.16 - A man blinded by intoxication with his power and opulence
cannot see Me nearby with the rod of punishment in My hand. If I desire his
real welfare, I drag him down from his materially fortunate position.
SB 10.27.17 - Indra, you may now go. Execute My order and remain in your
appointed position as King of heaven. But be sober, without false pride.
SB 10.27.18 - Mother Surabhi, along with her progeny, the cows, then
offered her obeisances to Lord Kåñëa. Respectfully requesting His attention, the
gentle lady addressed the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who was present
before her as a cowherd boy.
SB 10.27.19 - Mother Surabhi said: O Kåñëa, Kåñëa, greatest of mystics! O
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Soul and origin of the universe! You are the master of the world, and by Your
grace, O infallible Lord, we have You as our master.
SB 10.27.20 - You are our worshipable Deity. Therefore, O Lord of the
universe, for the benefit of the cows, the brähmaëas, the demigods and all other
saintly persons, please become our Indra.
SB 10.27.21 - As ordered by Lord Brahmä, we shall perform Your bathing
ceremony to coronate You as Indra. O Soul of the universe, You descend to this
world to relieve the burden of the earth.
SB 10.27.22-23 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus appealed to Lord
Kåñëa, mother Surabhi performed His bathing ceremony with her own milk,
and Indra, ordered by Aditi and other mothers of the demigods, anointed the
Lord with heavenly Gaìgä water from the trunk of Indra's elephant carrier,
Airävata. Thus, in the company of the demigods and great sages, Indra
coronated Lord Kåñëa, the descendant of Daçärha, and gave Him the name
Govinda.
SB 10.27.24 - Tumburu, Närada and other Gandharvas, along with the
Vidyädharas, Siddhas and Cäraëas, came there to sing the glories of Lord Hari,
which purify the entire world. And the wives of the demigods, filled with joy,
danced together in the Lord's honor.
SB 10.27.25 - The most eminent demigods chanted the praises of the Lord
and scattered wonderful showers of flowers all around Him. All three worlds
felt supreme satisfaction, and the cows drenched the surface of the earth with
their milk.
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SB 10.27.26 - Rivers flowed with various kinds of tasty liquids, trees exuded
honey, edible plants came to maturity without cultivation, and hills gave forth
jewels formerly hidden in their interiors.
SB 10.27.27 - O Parékñit, beloved of the Kuru dynasty, upon the ceremonial
bathing of Lord Kåñëa, all living creatures, even those cruel by nature, became
entirely free of enmity.
SB 10.27.28 - After he had ceremonially bathed Lord Govinda, who is the
master of the cows and the cowherd community, King Indra took the Lord's
permission and, surrounded by the demigods and other higher beings, returned
to his heavenly abode.
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SB 10.27.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After Kåñëa had lifted Govardhana Hill
and thus protected the inhabitants of Vraja from the terrible rainfall, Surabhi,
the mother of the cows, came from her planet to see Kåñëa. She was
accompanied by Indra.
SB 10.27.2 - Indra was very ashamed of having offended the Lord.
Approaching Him in a solitary place, Indra fell down and lay his helmet, whose
effulgence was as brilliant as the sun, upon the Lord's lotus feet.
SB 10.27.3 - Indra had now heard of and seen the transcendental power of
omnipotent Kåñëa, and his false pride in being the lord of the three worlds was
thus defeated. Holding his hands together in supplication, he addressed the Lord
as follows.
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SB 10.27.4 - King Indra said: Your transcendental form, a manifestation of
pure goodness, is undisturbed by change, shining with knowledge and devoid of
passion and ignorance. In You does not exist the mighty flow of the modes of
material nature, which is based on illusion and ignorance.
SB 10.27.5 - How, then, could there exist in You the symptoms of an
ignorant person-such as greed, lust, anger and envy-which are produced by
one's previous involvement in material existence and which cause one to
become further entangled in material existence? And yet as the Supreme Lord
You impose punishment to protect religious principles and curb down the
wicked.
SB 10.27.6 - You are the father and spiritual master of this entire universe,
and also its supreme controller. You are insurmountable time, imposing
punishment upon the sinful for their own benefit. Indeed, in Your various
incarnations, selected by Your own free will, You act decisively to remove the
false pride of those who presume themselves masters of this world.
SB 10.27.7 - Even fools like me, who proudly think themselves universal
lords, quickly give up their conceit and directly take to the path of the
spiritually progressive when they see You are fearless even in the face of time.
Thus You punish the mischievous only to instruct them.
SB 10.27.8 - Engrossed in pride over my ruling power, ignorant of Your
majesty, I offended You. O Lord, may You forgive me. My intelligence was
bewildered, but let my consciousness never again be so impure.
SB 10.27.9 - You descend into this world, O transcendent Lord, to destroy
the warlords who burden the earth and create many terrible disturbances. O
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Lord, you simultaneously act for the welfare of those who faithfully serve Your
lotus feet.
SB 10.27.10 - Obeisances unto You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
the great Soul, who are all-pervading and who reside in the hearts of all. My
obeisances unto You, Kåñëa, the chief of the Yadu dynasty.
SB 10.27.11 - Unto Him who assumes transcendental bodies according to the
desires of His devotees, unto Him whose form is itself pure consciousness, unto
Him who is everything, who is the seed of everything and who is the Soul of all
creatures, I offer my obeisances.
SB 10.27.12 - My dear Lord, when my sacrifice was disrupted I became
fiercely angry because of false pride. Thus I tried to destroy Your cowherd
community with severe rain and wind.
SB 10.27.13 - O Lord, You have shown mercy to me by shattering my false
pride and defeating my attempt [to punish Våndävana]. To You, the Supreme
Lord, spiritual master and Supreme Soul, I have now come for shelter.
SB 10.27.14 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus glorified by Indra, Lord Kåñëa,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, smiled and then spoke to him as follows
in a voice resonant like the clouds.
SB 10.27.15 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: My dear Indra, it
was out of mercy that I stopped the sacrifice meant for you. You were greatly
intoxicated by your opulence as King of heaven, and I wanted you to always
remember Me.
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SB 10.27.16 - A man blinded by intoxication with his power and opulence
cannot see Me nearby with the rod of punishment in My hand. If I desire his
real welfare, I drag him down from his materially fortunate position.
SB 10.27.17 - Indra, you may now go. Execute My order and remain in your
appointed position as King of heaven. But be sober, without false pride.
SB 10.27.18 - Mother Surabhi, along with her progeny, the cows, then
offered her obeisances to Lord Kåñëa. Respectfully requesting His attention, the
gentle lady addressed the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who was present
before her as a cowherd boy.
SB 10.27.19 - Mother Surabhi said: O Kåñëa, Kåñëa, greatest of mystics! O
Soul and origin of the universe! You are the master of the world, and by Your
grace, O infallible Lord, we have You as our master.
SB 10.27.20 - You are our worshipable Deity. Therefore, O Lord of the
universe, for the benefit of the cows, the brähmaëas, the demigods and all other
saintly persons, please become our Indra.
SB 10.27.21 - As ordered by Lord Brahmä, we shall perform Your bathing
ceremony to coronate You as Indra. O Soul of the universe, You descend to this
world to relieve the burden of the earth.
SB 10.27.22-23 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus appealed to Lord
Kåñëa, mother Surabhi performed His bathing ceremony with her own milk,
and Indra, ordered by Aditi and other mothers of the demigods, anointed the
Lord with heavenly Gaìgä water from the trunk of Indra's elephant carrier,
Airävata. Thus, in the company of the demigods and great sages, Indra
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coronated Lord Kåñëa, the descendant of Daçärha, and gave Him the name
Govinda.
SB 10.27.24 - Tumburu, Närada and other Gandharvas, along with the
Vidyädharas, Siddhas and Cäraëas, came there to sing the glories of Lord Hari,
which purify the entire world. And the wives of the demigods, filled with joy,
danced together in the Lord's honor.
SB 10.27.25 - The most eminent demigods chanted the praises of the Lord
and scattered wonderful showers of flowers all around Him. All three worlds
felt supreme satisfaction, and the cows drenched the surface of the earth with
their milk.
SB 10.27.26 - Rivers flowed with various kinds of tasty liquids, trees exuded
honey, edible plants came to maturity without cultivation, and hills gave forth
jewels formerly hidden in their interiors.
SB 10.27.27 - O Parékñit, beloved of the Kuru dynasty, upon the ceremonial
bathing of Lord Kåñëa, all living creatures, even those cruel by nature, became
entirely free of enmity.
SB 10.27.28 - After he had ceremonially bathed Lord Govinda, who is the
master of the cows and the cowherd community, King Indra took the Lord's
permission and, surrounded by the demigods and other higher beings, returned
to his heavenly abode.
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SB 10.28.1 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: Having worshiped Lord Janärdana and
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fasted on the Ekädaçé day, Nanda Mahäräja entered the water of the Kälindé on
the Dvädaçé to take his bath.
SB 10.28.2 - Because Nanda Mahäräja entered the water in the dark of
night, disregarding that the time was inauspicious, a demoniac servant of
Varuëa seized him and brought him to his master.
SB 10.28.3 - O King, not seeing Nanda Mahäräja, the cowherd men loudly
cried out, "O Kåñëa! O Räma!" Lord Kåñëa heard their cries and understood
that His father had been captured by Varuëa. Therefore the almighty Lord,
who makes His devotees fearless, went to the court of Varuëadeva.
SB 10.28.4 - Seeing that the Lord, Håñékeça, had arrived, the demigod
Varuëa worshiped Him with elaborate offerings. Varuëa was in a state of great
jubilation upon seeing the Lord, and he spoke as follows.
SB 10.28.5 - Çré Varuëa said: Now my body has fulfilled its function.
Indeed, now the goal of my life is achieved, O Lord. Those who accept Your
lotus feet, O Personality of Godhead, can transcend the path of material
existence.
SB 10.28.6 - My obeisances unto You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
the Absolute Truth, the Supreme Soul, within whom there is no trace of the
illusory energy, which orchestrates the creation of this world.
SB 10.28.7 - Your father, who is sitting here, was brought to me by a foolish,
ignorant servant of mine who did not understand his proper duty. Therefore,
please forgive us.
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SB 10.28.8 - O Kåñëa, O seer of everything, please give Your mercy even to
me. O Govinda, You are most affectionate to Your father. Please take him
home.
SB 10.28.9 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus satisfied by Lord Varuëa, Çré
Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord of lords, took His father and
returned home, where their relatives were overjoyed to see them.
SB 10.28.10 - Nanda Mahäräja had been astonished to see for the first time
the great opulence of Varuëa, the ruler of the ocean planet, and also to see how
Varuëa and his servants had offered such humble respect to Kåñëa. Nanda
described all this to his fellow cowherd men.
SB 10.28.11 - [Hearing about Kåñëa's pastimes with Varuëa,] the cowherd
men considered that Kåñëa must be the Supreme Lord, and their minds, O
King, were filled with eagerness. They thought, "Will the Supreme Lord bestow
upon us His transcendental abode?"
SB 10.28.12 - Because He sees everything, Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, automatically understood what the cowherd men were
conjecturing. Wanting to show His compassion to them by fulfilling their
desires, the Lord thought as follows.
SB 10.28.13 - [Lord Kåñëa thought:] Certainly people in this world are
wandering among higher and lower destinations, which they achieve through
activities performed according to their desires and without full knowledge. Thus
people do not know their real destination.
SB 10.28.14 - Thus deeply considering the situation, the all-merciful
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Supreme Personality of Godhead Hari revealed to the cowherd men His abode,
which is beyond material darkness.
SB 10.28.15 - Lord Kåñëa revealed the indestructible spiritual effulgence,
which is unlimited, conscious and eternal. Sages see that spiritual existence in
trance, when their consciousness is free of the modes of material nature.
SB 10.28.16 - The cowherd men were brought by Lord Kåñëa to the
Brahma-hrada, made to submerge in the water, and then lifted up. From the
same vantage point that Akrüra saw the spiritual world, the cowherd men saw
the planet of the Absolute Truth.
SB 10.28.17 - Nanda Mahäräja and the other cowherd men felt the greatest
happiness when they saw that transcendental abode. They were especially
amazed to see Kåñëa Himself there, surrounded by the personified Vedas, who
were offering Him prayers.
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SB 10.28.1 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: Having worshiped Lord Janärdana and
fasted on the Ekädaçé day, Nanda Mahäräja entered the water of the Kälindé on
the Dvädaçé to take his bath.
SB 10.28.2 - Because Nanda Mahäräja entered the water in the dark of
night, disregarding that the time was inauspicious, a demoniac servant of
Varuëa seized him and brought him to his master.
SB 10.28.3 - O King, not seeing Nanda Mahäräja, the cowherd men loudly
cried out, "O Kåñëa! O Räma!" Lord Kåñëa heard their cries and understood
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that His father had been captured by Varuëa. Therefore the almighty Lord,
who makes His devotees fearless, went to the court of Varuëadeva.
SB 10.28.4 - Seeing that the Lord, Håñékeça, had arrived, the demigod
Varuëa worshiped Him with elaborate offerings. Varuëa was in a state of great
jubilation upon seeing the Lord, and he spoke as follows.
SB 10.28.5 - Çré Varuëa said: Now my body has fulfilled its function.
Indeed, now the goal of my life is achieved, O Lord. Those who accept Your
lotus feet, O Personality of Godhead, can transcend the path of material
existence.
SB 10.28.6 - My obeisances unto You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
the Absolute Truth, the Supreme Soul, within whom there is no trace of the
illusory energy, which orchestrates the creation of this world.
SB 10.28.7 - Your father, who is sitting here, was brought to me by a foolish,
ignorant servant of mine who did not understand his proper duty. Therefore,
please forgive us.
SB 10.28.8 - O Kåñëa, O seer of everything, please give Your mercy even to
me. O Govinda, You are most affectionate to Your father. Please take him
home.
SB 10.28.9 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus satisfied by Lord Varuëa, Çré
Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord of lords, took His father and
returned home, where their relatives were overjoyed to see them.
SB 10.28.10 - Nanda Mahäräja had been astonished to see for the first time
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the great opulence of Varuëa, the ruler of the ocean planet, and also to see how
Varuëa and his servants had offered such humble respect to Kåñëa. Nanda
described all this to his fellow cowherd men.
SB 10.28.11 - [Hearing about Kåñëa's pastimes with Varuëa,] the cowherd
men considered that Kåñëa must be the Supreme Lord, and their minds, O
King, were filled with eagerness. They thought, "Will the Supreme Lord bestow
upon us His transcendental abode?"
SB 10.28.12 - Because He sees everything, Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, automatically understood what the cowherd men were
conjecturing. Wanting to show His compassion to them by fulfilling their
desires, the Lord thought as follows.
SB 10.28.13 - [Lord Kåñëa thought:] Certainly people in this world are
wandering among higher and lower destinations, which they achieve through
activities performed according to their desires and without full knowledge. Thus
people do not know their real destination.
SB 10.28.14 - Thus deeply considering the situation, the all-merciful
Supreme Personality of Godhead Hari revealed to the cowherd men His abode,
which is beyond material darkness.
SB 10.28.15 - Lord Kåñëa revealed the indestructible spiritual effulgence,
which is unlimited, conscious and eternal. Sages see that spiritual existence in
trance, when their consciousness is free of the modes of material nature.
SB 10.28.16 - The cowherd men were brought by Lord Kåñëa to the
Brahma-hrada, made to submerge in the water, and then lifted up. From the
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same vantage point that Akrüra saw the spiritual world, the cowherd men saw
the planet of the Absolute Truth.
SB 10.28.17 - Nanda Mahäräja and the other cowherd men felt the greatest
happiness when they saw that transcendental abode. They were especially
amazed to see Kåñëa Himself there, surrounded by the personified Vedas, who
were offering Him prayers.
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SB 10.28.1 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: Having worshiped Lord Janärdana and
fasted on the Ekädaçé day, Nanda Mahäräja entered the water of the Kälindé on
the Dvädaçé to take his bath.
SB 10.28.2 - Because Nanda Mahäräja entered the water in the dark of
night, disregarding that the time was inauspicious, a demoniac servant of
Varuëa seized him and brought him to his master.
SB 10.28.3 - O King, not seeing Nanda Mahäräja, the cowherd men loudly
cried out, "O Kåñëa! O Räma!" Lord Kåñëa heard their cries and understood
that His father had been captured by Varuëa. Therefore the almighty Lord,
who makes His devotees fearless, went to the court of Varuëadeva.
SB 10.28.4 - Seeing that the Lord, Håñékeça, had arrived, the demigod
Varuëa worshiped Him with elaborate offerings. Varuëa was in a state of great
jubilation upon seeing the Lord, and he spoke as follows.
SB 10.28.5 - Çré Varuëa said: Now my body has fulfilled its function.
Indeed, now the goal of my life is achieved, O Lord. Those who accept Your
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lotus feet, O Personality of Godhead, can transcend the path of material
existence.
SB 10.28.6 - My obeisances unto You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
the Absolute Truth, the Supreme Soul, within whom there is no trace of the
illusory energy, which orchestrates the creation of this world.
SB 10.28.7 - Your father, who is sitting here, was brought to me by a foolish,
ignorant servant of mine who did not understand his proper duty. Therefore,
please forgive us.
SB 10.28.8 - O Kåñëa, O seer of everything, please give Your mercy even to
me. O Govinda, You are most affectionate to Your father. Please take him
home.
SB 10.28.9 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus satisfied by Lord Varuëa, Çré
Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord of lords, took His father and
returned home, where their relatives were overjoyed to see them.
SB 10.28.10 - Nanda Mahäräja had been astonished to see for the first time
the great opulence of Varuëa, the ruler of the ocean planet, and also to see how
Varuëa and his servants had offered such humble respect to Kåñëa. Nanda
described all this to his fellow cowherd men.
SB 10.28.11 - [Hearing about Kåñëa's pastimes with Varuëa,] the cowherd
men considered that Kåñëa must be the Supreme Lord, and their minds, O
King, were filled with eagerness. They thought, "Will the Supreme Lord bestow
upon us His transcendental abode?"
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SB 10.28.12 - Because He sees everything, Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, automatically understood what the cowherd men were
conjecturing. Wanting to show His compassion to them by fulfilling their
desires, the Lord thought as follows.
SB 10.28.13 - [Lord Kåñëa thought:] Certainly people in this world are
wandering among higher and lower destinations, which they achieve through
activities performed according to their desires and without full knowledge. Thus
people do not know their real destination.
SB 10.28.14 - Thus deeply considering the situation, the all-merciful
Supreme Personality of Godhead Hari revealed to the cowherd men His abode,
which is beyond material darkness.
SB 10.28.15 - Lord Kåñëa revealed the indestructible spiritual effulgence,
which is unlimited, conscious and eternal. Sages see that spiritual existence in
trance, when their consciousness is free of the modes of material nature.
SB 10.28.16 - The cowherd men were brought by Lord Kåñëa to the
Brahma-hrada, made to submerge in the water, and then lifted up. From the
same vantage point that Akrüra saw the spiritual world, the cowherd men saw
the planet of the Absolute Truth.
SB 10.28.17 - Nanda Mahäräja and the other cowherd men felt the greatest
happiness when they saw that transcendental abode. They were especially
amazed to see Kåñëa Himself there, surrounded by the personified Vedas, who
were offering Him prayers.
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SB 10.29.1 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: Çré Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, full in all opulences, yet upon seeing those autumn nights scented
with blossoming jasmine flowers, He turned His mind toward loving affairs. To
fulfill His purposes He employed His internal potency.
SB 10.29.2 - The moon then rose, anointing the face of the western horizon
with the reddish hue of his comforting rays, and thus dispelling the pain of all
who watched him rise. The moon was like a beloved husband who returns after
a long absence and adorns the face of his beloved wife with red kuìkuma.
SB 10.29.3 - Lord Kåñëa saw the unbroken disk of the full moon glowing
with the red effulgence of newly applied vermilion, as if it were the face of the
goddess of fortune. He also saw the kumuda lotuses opening in response to the
moon's presence and the forest gently illumined by its rays. Thus the Lord
began to play sweetly on His flute, attracting the minds of the beautiful-eyed
gopés.
SB 10.29.4 - When the young women of Våndävana heard Kåñëa's flute
song, which arouses romantic feelings, their minds were captivated by the Lord.
They went to where their lover waited, each unknown to the others, moving so
quickly that their earrings swung back and forth.
SB 10.29.5 - Some of the gopés were milking cows when they heard Kåñëa's
flute. They stopped milking and went off to meet Him. Some left milk curdling
on the stove, and others left cakes burning in the oven.
SB 10.29.6-7 - Some of them were getting dressed, feeding milk to their
infants or rendering personal service to their husbands, but they all gave up
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these duties and went to meet Kåñëa. Other gopés were taking their evening
meals, washing themselves, putting on cosmetics or applying kajjala to their
eyes. But all the gopés stopped these activities at once and, though their clothes
and ornaments were in complete disarray, rushed off to Kåñëa.
SB 10.29.8 - Their husbands, fathers, brothers and other relatives tried to
stop them, but Kåñëa had already stolen their hearts. Enchanted by the sound of
His flute, they refused to turn back.
SB 10.29.9 - Some of the gopés, however, could not manage to get out of
their houses, and instead they remained home with eyes closed, meditating upon
Him in pure love.
SB 10.29.10-11 - For those gopés who could not go to see Kåñëa, intolerable
separation from their beloved caused an intense agony that burned away all
impious karma. By meditating upon Him they realized His embrace, and the
ecstasy they then felt exhausted their material piety. Although Lord Kåñëa is
the Supreme Soul, these girls simply thought of Him as their male lover and
associated with Him in that intimate mood. Thus their karmic bondage was
nullified and they abandoned their gross material bodies.
SB 10.29.12 - Çré Parékñit Mahäräja said: O sage, the gopés knew Kåñëa only
as their lover, not as the Supreme Absolute Truth. So how could these girls,
their minds caught up in the waves of the modes of nature, free themselves
from material attachment?
SB 10.29.13 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: This point was explained to you
previously. Since even Çiçupäla, who hated Kåñëa, achieved perfection, then
what to speak of the Lord's dear devotees.
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SB 10.29.14 - O King, the Supreme Lord is inexhaustible and immeasurable,
and He is untouched by the material modes because He is their controller. His
personal appearance in this world is meant for bestowing the highest benefit on
humanity.
SB 10.29.15 - Persons who constantly direct their lust, anger, fear, protective
affection, feeling of impersonal oneness or friendship toward Lord Hari are sure
to become absorbed in thought of Him.
SB 10.29.16 - You should not be so astonished by Kåñëa, the unborn master
of all masters of mystic power, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. After all,
it is the Lord who liberates this world.
SB 10.29.17 - Seeing that the girls of Vraja had arrived, Lord Kåñëa, the best
of speakers, greeted them with charming words that bewildered their minds.
SB 10.29.18 - Lord Kåñëa said: O most fortunate ladies, welcome. What may
I do to please you? Is everything well in Vraja? Please tell Me the reason for
your coming here.
SB 10.29.19 - This night is quite frightening, and frightening creatures are
lurking about. Return to Vraja, slender-waisted girls. This is not a proper place
for women.
SB 10.29.20 - Not finding you at home, your mothers, fathers, sons, brothers
and husbands are certainly searching for you. Don't cause anxiety for your
family members.
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SB 10.29.21-22 - Now you have seen this Våndävana forest, full of flowers
and resplendent with the light of the full moon. You have seen the beauty of
the trees, with their leaves trembling in the gentle breeze coming from the
Yamunä. So now go back to the cowherd village. Don't delay. O chaste ladies,
serve your husbands and give milk to your crying babies and calves.
SB 10.29.23 - On the other hand, perhaps you have come here out of your
great love for Me, which has taken control of your hearts. This is of course
quite commendable on your part, since all living entities possess natural
affection for Me.
SB 10.29.24 - The highest religious duty for a woman is to sincerely serve
her husband, behave well toward her husband's family and take good care of her
children.
SB 10.29.25 - Women who desire a good destination in the next life should
never abandon a husband who has not fallen from his religious standards, even
if he is obnoxious, unfortunate, old, unintelligent, sickly or poor.
SB 10.29.26 - For a woman from a respectable family, petty adulterous affairs
are always condemned. They bar her from heaven, ruin her reputation and
bring her difficulty and fear.
SB 10.29.27 - Transcendental love for Me arises by the devotional processes
of hearing about Me, seeing My Deity form, meditating on Me and faithfully
chanting My glories. The same result is not achieved by mere physical
proximity. So please go back to your homes.
SB 10.29.28 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Hearing these unpleasant words
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spoken by Govinda, the gopés became morose. Their great hopes were frustrated
and they felt insurmountable anxiety.
SB 10.29.29 - Their heads hanging down and their heavy, sorrowful
breathing drying up their reddened lips, the gopés scratched the ground with
their toes. Tears flowed from their eyes, carrying their kajjala and washing
away the vermilion smeared on their breasts. Thus they stood, silently bearing
the burden of their unhappiness.
SB 10.29.30 - Although Kåñëa was their beloved, and although they had
abandoned all other objects of desire for His sake, He had been speaking to
them unfavorably. Nonetheless, they remained unflinching in their attachment
to Him. Stopping their crying, they wiped their eyes and began to speak, their
voices stammering with agitation.
SB 10.29.31 - The beautiful gopés said: O all-powerful one, You should not
speak in this cruel way. Do not reject us, who have renounced all material
enjoyment to render devotional service to Your lotus feet. Reciprocate with us,
O stubborn one, just as the primeval Lord, Çré Näräyaëa, reciprocates with His
devotees in their endeavors for liberation.
SB 10.29.32 - Our dear Kåñëa, as an expert in religion You have advised us
that the proper religious duty for women is to faithfully serve their husbands,
children and other relatives. We agree that this principle is valid, but actually
this service should be rendered to You. After all, O Lord, You are the dearmost
friend of all embodied souls. You are their most intimate relative and indeed
their very Self.
SB 10.29.33 - Expert transcendentalists always direct their affection toward
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You because they recognize You as their true Self and eternal beloved. What
use do we have for these husbands, children and relatives of ours, who simply
give us trouble? Therefore, O supreme controllers grant us Your mercy. O
lotus-eyed one, please do not cut down our long-cherished hope to have Your
association.
SB 10.29.34 - Until today our minds were absorbed in household affairs, but
You easily stole both our minds and our hands away from our housework. Now
our feet won't move one step from Your lotus feet. How can we go back to
Vraja? What would we do there?
SB 10.29.35 - Dear Kåñëa, please pour the nectar of Your lips upon the fire
within our hearts-a fire You ignited with Your smiling glances and the sweet
song of Your flute. If You do not, we will consign our bodies to the fire of
separation from You, O friend, and thus like yogés attain to the abode of Your
lotus feet by meditation.
SB 10.29.36 - O lotus-eyed one, the goddess of fortune considers it a festive
occasion whenever she touches the soles of Your lotus feet. You are very dear to
the residents of the forest, and therefore we will also touch those lotus feet.
From that time on we will be unable even to stand in the presence of any other
man, for we will have been fully satisfied by You.
SB 10.29.37 - Goddess Lakñmé, whose glance is sought after by the demigods
with great endeavor, has achieved the unique position of always remaining on
the chest of her Lord, Näräyaëa. Still, she desires the dust of His lotus feet,
even though she has to share that dust with Tulasé-devé and indeed with the
Lord's many other servants. Similarly, we have approached the dust of Your
lotus feet for shelter.
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SB 10.29.38 - Therefore, O vanquisher of all distress, please show us mercy.
To approach Your lotus feet we abandoned our families and homes, and we have
no desire other than to serve You. Our hearts are burning with intense desires
generated by Your beautiful smiling glances. O jewel among men, please make
us Your maidservants.
SB 10.29.39 - Seeing Your face encircled by curling locks of hair, Your
cheeks beautified by earrings, Your lips full of nectar, and Your smiling glance,
and also seeing Your two imposing arms, which take away our fear, and Your
chest, which is the only source of pleasure for the goddess of fortune, we must
become Your maidservants.
SB 10.29.40 - Dear Kåñëa, what woman in all the three worlds wouldn't
deviate from religious behavior when bewildered by the sweet, drawn-out
melody of Your flute? Your beauty makes all three worlds auspicious. Indeed,
even the cows, birds, trees and deer manifest the ecstatic symptom of bodily
hair standing on end when they see Your beautiful form.
SB 10.29.41 - Clearly You have taken birth in this world to relieve the fear
and distress of the people of Vraja, just as the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
the primeval Lord, protects the domain of the demigods. Therefore, O friend of
the distressed, kindly place Your lotus hand on Your maidservants' heads and
burning breasts.
SB 10.29.42 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Smiling upon hearing these
despondent words from the gopés, Lord Kåñëa, the supreme master of all
masters of mystic yoga, mercifully enjoyed with them, although He is
self-satisfied.
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SB 10.29.43 - Among the assembled gopés, the infallible Lord Kåñëa appeared
just like the moon surrounded by stars. He whose activities are so magnanimous
made their faces blossom with His affectionate glances, and His broad smiles
revealed the effulgence of His jasmine-bud-like teeth.
SB 10.29.44 - As the gopés sang His praises, that leader of hundreds of
women sang loudly in reply. He moved among them, wearing His Vaijayanté
garland, beautifying the Våndävana forest.
SB 10.29.45-46 - Çré Kåñëa went with the gopés to the bank of the Yamunä,
where the sand was cooling and the wind, enlivened by the river's waves, bore
the fragrance of lotuses. There Kåñëa threw His arms around the gopés and
embraced them. He aroused Cupid in the beautiful young ladies of Vraja by
touching their hands, hair, thighs, belts and breasts, by playfully scratching
them with His fingernails, and also by joking with them, glancing at them and
laughing with them. In this way the Lord enjoyed His pastimes.
SB 10.29.47 - The gopés became proud of themselves for having received such
special attention from Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and each of
them thought herself the best woman on earth.
SB 10.29.48 - Lord Keçava, seeing the gopés too proud of their good fortune,
wanted to relieve them of this pride and show them further mercy. Thus He
immediately disappeared.
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SB 10.29.1 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: Çré Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of
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Godhead, full in all opulences, yet upon seeing those autumn nights scented
with blossoming jasmine flowers, He turned His mind toward loving affairs. To
fulfill His purposes He employed His internal potency.
SB 10.29.2 - The moon then rose, anointing the face of the western horizon
with the reddish hue of his comforting rays, and thus dispelling the pain of all
who watched him rise. The moon was like a beloved husband who returns after
a long absence and adorns the face of his beloved wife with red kuìkuma.
SB 10.29.3 - Lord Kåñëa saw the unbroken disk of the full moon glowing
with the red effulgence of newly applied vermilion, as if it were the face of the
goddess of fortune. He also saw the kumuda lotuses opening in response to the
moon's presence and the forest gently illumined by its rays. Thus the Lord
began to play sweetly on His flute, attracting the minds of the beautiful-eyed
gopés.
SB 10.29.4 - When the young women of Våndävana heard Kåñëa's flute
song, which arouses romantic feelings, their minds were captivated by the Lord.
They went to where their lover waited, each unknown to the others, moving so
quickly that their earrings swung back and forth.
SB 10.29.5 - Some of the gopés were milking cows when they heard Kåñëa's
flute. They stopped milking and went off to meet Him. Some left milk curdling
on the stove, and others left cakes burning in the oven.
SB 10.29.6-7 - Some of them were getting dressed, feeding milk to their
infants or rendering personal service to their husbands, but they all gave up
these duties and went to meet Kåñëa. Other gopés were taking their evening
meals, washing themselves, putting on cosmetics or applying kajjala to their
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eyes. But all the gopés stopped these activities at once and, though their clothes
and ornaments were in complete disarray, rushed off to Kåñëa.
SB 10.29.8 - Their husbands, fathers, brothers and other relatives tried to
stop them, but Kåñëa had already stolen their hearts. Enchanted by the sound of
His flute, they refused to turn back.
SB 10.29.9 - Some of the gopés, however, could not manage to get out of
their houses, and instead they remained home with eyes closed, meditating upon
Him in pure love.
SB 10.29.10-11 - For those gopés who could not go to see Kåñëa, intolerable
separation from their beloved caused an intense agony that burned away all
impious karma. By meditating upon Him they realized His embrace, and the
ecstasy they then felt exhausted their material piety. Although Lord Kåñëa is
the Supreme Soul, these girls simply thought of Him as their male lover and
associated with Him in that intimate mood. Thus their karmic bondage was
nullified and they abandoned their gross material bodies.
SB 10.29.12 - Çré Parékñit Mahäräja said: O sage, the gopés knew Kåñëa only
as their lover, not as the Supreme Absolute Truth. So how could these girls,
their minds caught up in the waves of the modes of nature, free themselves
from material attachment?
SB 10.29.13 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: This point was explained to you
previously. Since even Çiçupäla, who hated Kåñëa, achieved perfection, then
what to speak of the Lord's dear devotees.
SB 10.29.14 - O King, the Supreme Lord is inexhaustible and immeasurable,
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and He is untouched by the material modes because He is their controller. His
personal appearance in this world is meant for bestowing the highest benefit on
humanity.
SB 10.29.15 - Persons who constantly direct their lust, anger, fear, protective
affection, feeling of impersonal oneness or friendship toward Lord Hari are sure
to become absorbed in thought of Him.
SB 10.29.16 - You should not be so astonished by Kåñëa, the unborn master
of all masters of mystic power, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. After all,
it is the Lord who liberates this world.
SB 10.29.17 - Seeing that the girls of Vraja had arrived, Lord Kåñëa, the best
of speakers, greeted them with charming words that bewildered their minds.
SB 10.29.18 - Lord Kåñëa said: O most fortunate ladies, welcome. What may
I do to please you? Is everything well in Vraja? Please tell Me the reason for
your coming here.
SB 10.29.19 - This night is quite frightening, and frightening creatures are
lurking about. Return to Vraja, slender-waisted girls. This is not a proper place
for women.
SB 10.29.20 - Not finding you at home, your mothers, fathers, sons, brothers
and husbands are certainly searching for you. Don't cause anxiety for your
family members.
SB 10.29.21-22 - Now you have seen this Våndävana forest, full of flowers
and resplendent with the light of the full moon. You have seen the beauty of
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the trees, with their leaves trembling in the gentle breeze coming from the
Yamunä. So now go back to the cowherd village. Don't delay. O chaste ladies,
serve your husbands and give milk to your crying babies and calves.
SB 10.29.23 - On the other hand, perhaps you have come here out of your
great love for Me, which has taken control of your hearts. This is of course
quite commendable on your part, since all living entities possess natural
affection for Me.
SB 10.29.24 - The highest religious duty for a woman is to sincerely serve
her husband, behave well toward her husband's family and take good care of her
children.
SB 10.29.25 - Women who desire a good destination in the next life should
never abandon a husband who has not fallen from his religious standards, even
if he is obnoxious, unfortunate, old, unintelligent, sickly or poor.
SB 10.29.26 - For a woman from a respectable family, petty adulterous affairs
are always condemned. They bar her from heaven, ruin her reputation and
bring her difficulty and fear.
SB 10.29.27 - Transcendental love for Me arises by the devotional processes
of hearing about Me, seeing My Deity form, meditating on Me and faithfully
chanting My glories. The same result is not achieved by mere physical
proximity. So please go back to your homes.
SB 10.29.28 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Hearing these unpleasant words
spoken by Govinda, the gopés became morose. Their great hopes were frustrated
and they felt insurmountable anxiety.
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SB 10.29.29 - Their heads hanging down and their heavy, sorrowful
breathing drying up their reddened lips, the gopés scratched the ground with
their toes. Tears flowed from their eyes, carrying their kajjala and washing
away the vermilion smeared on their breasts. Thus they stood, silently bearing
the burden of their unhappiness.
SB 10.29.30 - Although Kåñëa was their beloved, and although they had
abandoned all other objects of desire for His sake, He had been speaking to
them unfavorably. Nonetheless, they remained unflinching in their attachment
to Him. Stopping their crying, they wiped their eyes and began to speak, their
voices stammering with agitation.
SB 10.29.31 - The beautiful gopés said: O all-powerful one, You should not
speak in this cruel way. Do not reject us, who have renounced all material
enjoyment to render devotional service to Your lotus feet. Reciprocate with us,
O stubborn one, just as the primeval Lord, Çré Näräyaëa, reciprocates with His
devotees in their endeavors for liberation.
SB 10.29.32 - Our dear Kåñëa, as an expert in religion You have advised us
that the proper religious duty for women is to faithfully serve their husbands,
children and other relatives. We agree that this principle is valid, but actually
this service should be rendered to You. After all, O Lord, You are the dearmost
friend of all embodied souls. You are their most intimate relative and indeed
their very Self.
SB 10.29.33 - Expert transcendentalists always direct their affection toward
You because they recognize You as their true Self and eternal beloved. What
use do we have for these husbands, children and relatives of ours, who simply
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give us trouble? Therefore, O supreme controllers grant us Your mercy. O
lotus-eyed one, please do not cut down our long-cherished hope to have Your
association.
SB 10.29.34 - Until today our minds were absorbed in household affairs, but
You easily stole both our minds and our hands away from our housework. Now
our feet won't move one step from Your lotus feet. How can we go back to
Vraja? What would we do there?
SB 10.29.35 - Dear Kåñëa, please pour the nectar of Your lips upon the fire
within our hearts-a fire You ignited with Your smiling glances and the sweet
song of Your flute. If You do not, we will consign our bodies to the fire of
separation from You, O friend, and thus like yogés attain to the abode of Your
lotus feet by meditation.
SB 10.29.36 - O lotus-eyed one, the goddess of fortune considers it a festive
occasion whenever she touches the soles of Your lotus feet. You are very dear to
the residents of the forest, and therefore we will also touch those lotus feet.
From that time on we will be unable even to stand in the presence of any other
man, for we will have been fully satisfied by You.
SB 10.29.37 - Goddess Lakñmé, whose glance is sought after by the demigods
with great endeavor, has achieved the unique position of always remaining on
the chest of her Lord, Näräyaëa. Still, she desires the dust of His lotus feet,
even though she has to share that dust with Tulasé-devé and indeed with the
Lord's many other servants. Similarly, we have approached the dust of Your
lotus feet for shelter.
SB 10.29.38 - Therefore, O vanquisher of all distress, please show us mercy.
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To approach Your lotus feet we abandoned our families and homes, and we have
no desire other than to serve You. Our hearts are burning with intense desires
generated by Your beautiful smiling glances. O jewel among men, please make
us Your maidservants.
SB 10.29.39 - Seeing Your face encircled by curling locks of hair, Your
cheeks beautified by earrings, Your lips full of nectar, and Your smiling glance,
and also seeing Your two imposing arms, which take away our fear, and Your
chest, which is the only source of pleasure for the goddess of fortune, we must
become Your maidservants.
SB 10.29.40 - Dear Kåñëa, what woman in all the three worlds wouldn't
deviate from religious behavior when bewildered by the sweet, drawn-out
melody of Your flute? Your beauty makes all three worlds auspicious. Indeed,
even the cows, birds, trees and deer manifest the ecstatic symptom of bodily
hair standing on end when they see Your beautiful form.
SB 10.29.41 - Clearly You have taken birth in this world to relieve the fear
and distress of the people of Vraja, just as the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
the primeval Lord, protects the domain of the demigods. Therefore, O friend of
the distressed, kindly place Your lotus hand on Your maidservants' heads and
burning breasts.
SB 10.29.42 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Smiling upon hearing these
despondent words from the gopés, Lord Kåñëa, the supreme master of all
masters of mystic yoga, mercifully enjoyed with them, although He is
self-satisfied.
SB 10.29.43 - Among the assembled gopés, the infallible Lord Kåñëa appeared
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just like the moon surrounded by stars. He whose activities are so magnanimous
made their faces blossom with His affectionate glances, and His broad smiles
revealed the effulgence of His jasmine-bud-like teeth.
SB 10.29.44 - As the gopés sang His praises, that leader of hundreds of
women sang loudly in reply. He moved among them, wearing His Vaijayanté
garland, beautifying the Våndävana forest.
SB 10.29.45-46 - Çré Kåñëa went with the gopés to the bank of the Yamunä,
where the sand was cooling and the wind, enlivened by the river's waves, bore
the fragrance of lotuses. There Kåñëa threw His arms around the gopés and
embraced them. He aroused Cupid in the beautiful young ladies of Vraja by
touching their hands, hair, thighs, belts and breasts, by playfully scratching
them with His fingernails, and also by joking with them, glancing at them and
laughing with them. In this way the Lord enjoyed His pastimes.
SB 10.29.47 - The gopés became proud of themselves for having received such
special attention from Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and each of
them thought herself the best woman on earth.
SB 10.29.48 - Lord Keçava, seeing the gopés too proud of their good fortune,
wanted to relieve them of this pride and show them further mercy. Thus He
immediately disappeared.
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SB 10.29.1 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: Çré Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, full in all opulences, yet upon seeing those autumn nights scented
with blossoming jasmine flowers, He turned His mind toward loving affairs. To
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fulfill His purposes He employed His internal potency.
SB 10.29.2 - The moon then rose, anointing the face of the western horizon
with the reddish hue of his comforting rays, and thus dispelling the pain of all
who watched him rise. The moon was like a beloved husband who returns after
a long absence and adorns the face of his beloved wife with red kuìkuma.
SB 10.29.3 - Lord Kåñëa saw the unbroken disk of the full moon glowing
with the red effulgence of newly applied vermilion, as if it were the face of the
goddess of fortune. He also saw the kumuda lotuses opening in response to the
moon's presence and the forest gently illumined by its rays. Thus the Lord
began to play sweetly on His flute, attracting the minds of the beautiful-eyed
gopés.
SB 10.29.4 - When the young women of Våndävana heard Kåñëa's flute
song, which arouses romantic feelings, their minds were captivated by the Lord.
They went to where their lover waited, each unknown to the others, moving so
quickly that their earrings swung back and forth.
SB 10.29.5 - Some of the gopés were milking cows when they heard Kåñëa's
flute. They stopped milking and went off to meet Him. Some left milk curdling
on the stove, and others left cakes burning in the oven.
SB 10.29.6-7 - Some of them were getting dressed, feeding milk to their
infants or rendering personal service to their husbands, but they all gave up
these duties and went to meet Kåñëa. Other gopés were taking their evening
meals, washing themselves, putting on cosmetics or applying kajjala to their
eyes. But all the gopés stopped these activities at once and, though their clothes
and ornaments were in complete disarray, rushed off to Kåñëa.
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SB 10.29.8 - Their husbands, fathers, brothers and other relatives tried to
stop them, but Kåñëa had already stolen their hearts. Enchanted by the sound of
His flute, they refused to turn back.
SB 10.29.9 - Some of the gopés, however, could not manage to get out of
their houses, and instead they remained home with eyes closed, meditating upon
Him in pure love.
SB 10.29.10-11 - For those gopés who could not go to see Kåñëa, intolerable
separation from their beloved caused an intense agony that burned away all
impious karma. By meditating upon Him they realized His embrace, and the
ecstasy they then felt exhausted their material piety. Although Lord Kåñëa is
the Supreme Soul, these girls simply thought of Him as their male lover and
associated with Him in that intimate mood. Thus their karmic bondage was
nullified and they abandoned their gross material bodies.
SB 10.29.12 - Çré Parékñit Mahäräja said: O sage, the gopés knew Kåñëa only
as their lover, not as the Supreme Absolute Truth. So how could these girls,
their minds caught up in the waves of the modes of nature, free themselves
from material attachment?
SB 10.29.13 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: This point was explained to you
previously. Since even Çiçupäla, who hated Kåñëa, achieved perfection, then
what to speak of the Lord's dear devotees.
SB 10.29.14 - O King, the Supreme Lord is inexhaustible and immeasurable,
and He is untouched by the material modes because He is their controller. His
personal appearance in this world is meant for bestowing the highest benefit on
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humanity.
SB 10.29.15 - Persons who constantly direct their lust, anger, fear, protective
affection, feeling of impersonal oneness or friendship toward Lord Hari are sure
to become absorbed in thought of Him.
SB 10.29.16 - You should not be so astonished by Kåñëa, the unborn master
of all masters of mystic power, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. After all,
it is the Lord who liberates this world.
SB 10.29.17 - Seeing that the girls of Vraja had arrived, Lord Kåñëa, the best
of speakers, greeted them with charming words that bewildered their minds.
SB 10.29.18 - Lord Kåñëa said: O most fortunate ladies, welcome. What may
I do to please you? Is everything well in Vraja? Please tell Me the reason for
your coming here.
SB 10.29.19 - This night is quite frightening, and frightening creatures are
lurking about. Return to Vraja, slender-waisted girls. This is not a proper place
for women.
SB 10.29.20 - Not finding you at home, your mothers, fathers, sons, brothers
and husbands are certainly searching for you. Don't cause anxiety for your
family members.
SB 10.29.21-22 - Now you have seen this Våndävana forest, full of flowers
and resplendent with the light of the full moon. You have seen the beauty of
the trees, with their leaves trembling in the gentle breeze coming from the
Yamunä. So now go back to the cowherd village. Don't delay. O chaste ladies,
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serve your husbands and give milk to your crying babies and calves.
SB 10.29.23 - On the other hand, perhaps you have come here out of your
great love for Me, which has taken control of your hearts. This is of course
quite commendable on your part, since all living entities possess natural
affection for Me.
SB 10.29.24 - The highest religious duty for a woman is to sincerely serve
her husband, behave well toward her husband's family and take good care of her
children.
SB 10.29.25 - Women who desire a good destination in the next life should
never abandon a husband who has not fallen from his religious standards, even
if he is obnoxious, unfortunate, old, unintelligent, sickly or poor.
SB 10.29.26 - For a woman from a respectable family, petty adulterous affairs
are always condemned. They bar her from heaven, ruin her reputation and
bring her difficulty and fear.
SB 10.29.27 - Transcendental love for Me arises by the devotional processes
of hearing about Me, seeing My Deity form, meditating on Me and faithfully
chanting My glories. The same result is not achieved by mere physical
proximity. So please go back to your homes.
SB 10.29.28 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Hearing these unpleasant words
spoken by Govinda, the gopés became morose. Their great hopes were frustrated
and they felt insurmountable anxiety.
SB 10.29.29 - Their heads hanging down and their heavy, sorrowful
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breathing drying up their reddened lips, the gopés scratched the ground with
their toes. Tears flowed from their eyes, carrying their kajjala and washing
away the vermilion smeared on their breasts. Thus they stood, silently bearing
the burden of their unhappiness.
SB 10.29.30 - Although Kåñëa was their beloved, and although they had
abandoned all other objects of desire for His sake, He had been speaking to
them unfavorably. Nonetheless, they remained unflinching in their attachment
to Him. Stopping their crying, they wiped their eyes and began to speak, their
voices stammering with agitation.
SB 10.29.31 - The beautiful gopés said: O all-powerful one, You should not
speak in this cruel way. Do not reject us, who have renounced all material
enjoyment to render devotional service to Your lotus feet. Reciprocate with us,
O stubborn one, just as the primeval Lord, Çré Näräyaëa, reciprocates with His
devotees in their endeavors for liberation.
SB 10.29.32 - Our dear Kåñëa, as an expert in religion You have advised us
that the proper religious duty for women is to faithfully serve their husbands,
children and other relatives. We agree that this principle is valid, but actually
this service should be rendered to You. After all, O Lord, You are the dearmost
friend of all embodied souls. You are their most intimate relative and indeed
their very Self.
SB 10.29.33 - Expert transcendentalists always direct their affection toward
You because they recognize You as their true Self and eternal beloved. What
use do we have for these husbands, children and relatives of ours, who simply
give us trouble? Therefore, O supreme controllers grant us Your mercy. O
lotus-eyed one, please do not cut down our long-cherished hope to have Your
association.
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SB 10.29.34 - Until today our minds were absorbed in household affairs, but
You easily stole both our minds and our hands away from our housework. Now
our feet won't move one step from Your lotus feet. How can we go back to
Vraja? What would we do there?
SB 10.29.35 - Dear Kåñëa, please pour the nectar of Your lips upon the fire
within our hearts-a fire You ignited with Your smiling glances and the sweet
song of Your flute. If You do not, we will consign our bodies to the fire of
separation from You, O friend, and thus like yogés attain to the abode of Your
lotus feet by meditation.
SB 10.29.36 - O lotus-eyed one, the goddess of fortune considers it a festive
occasion whenever she touches the soles of Your lotus feet. You are very dear to
the residents of the forest, and therefore we will also touch those lotus feet.
From that time on we will be unable even to stand in the presence of any other
man, for we will have been fully satisfied by You.
SB 10.29.37 - Goddess Lakñmé, whose glance is sought after by the demigods
with great endeavor, has achieved the unique position of always remaining on
the chest of her Lord, Näräyaëa. Still, she desires the dust of His lotus feet,
even though she has to share that dust with Tulasé-devé and indeed with the
Lord's many other servants. Similarly, we have approached the dust of Your
lotus feet for shelter.
SB 10.29.38 - Therefore, O vanquisher of all distress, please show us mercy.
To approach Your lotus feet we abandoned our families and homes, and we have
no desire other than to serve You. Our hearts are burning with intense desires
generated by Your beautiful smiling glances. O jewel among men, please make
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us Your maidservants.
SB 10.29.39 - Seeing Your face encircled by curling locks of hair, Your
cheeks beautified by earrings, Your lips full of nectar, and Your smiling glance,
and also seeing Your two imposing arms, which take away our fear, and Your
chest, which is the only source of pleasure for the goddess of fortune, we must
become Your maidservants.
SB 10.29.40 - Dear Kåñëa, what woman in all the three worlds wouldn't
deviate from religious behavior when bewildered by the sweet, drawn-out
melody of Your flute? Your beauty makes all three worlds auspicious. Indeed,
even the cows, birds, trees and deer manifest the ecstatic symptom of bodily
hair standing on end when they see Your beautiful form.
SB 10.29.41 - Clearly You have taken birth in this world to relieve the fear
and distress of the people of Vraja, just as the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
the primeval Lord, protects the domain of the demigods. Therefore, O friend of
the distressed, kindly place Your lotus hand on Your maidservants' heads and
burning breasts.
SB 10.29.42 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Smiling upon hearing these
despondent words from the gopés, Lord Kåñëa, the supreme master of all
masters of mystic yoga, mercifully enjoyed with them, although He is
self-satisfied.
SB 10.29.43 - Among the assembled gopés, the infallible Lord Kåñëa appeared
just like the moon surrounded by stars. He whose activities are so magnanimous
made their faces blossom with His affectionate glances, and His broad smiles
revealed the effulgence of His jasmine-bud-like teeth.
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SB 10.29.44 - As the gopés sang His praises, that leader of hundreds of
women sang loudly in reply. He moved among them, wearing His Vaijayanté
garland, beautifying the Våndävana forest.
SB 10.29.45-46 - Çré Kåñëa went with the gopés to the bank of the Yamunä,
where the sand was cooling and the wind, enlivened by the river's waves, bore
the fragrance of lotuses. There Kåñëa threw His arms around the gopés and
embraced them. He aroused Cupid in the beautiful young ladies of Vraja by
touching their hands, hair, thighs, belts and breasts, by playfully scratching
them with His fingernails, and also by joking with them, glancing at them and
laughing with them. In this way the Lord enjoyed His pastimes.
SB 10.29.47 - The gopés became proud of themselves for having received such
special attention from Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and each of
them thought herself the best woman on earth.
SB 10.29.48 - Lord Keçava, seeing the gopés too proud of their good fortune,
wanted to relieve them of this pride and show them further mercy. Thus He
immediately disappeared.
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SB 10.30.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When Lord Kåñëa disappeared so
suddenly, the gopés felt great sorrow at losing sight of Him, like a group of
female elephants who have lost their mate.
SB 10.30.2 - As the cowherd women remembered Lord Kåñëa, their hearts
were overwhelmed by His movements and loving smiles, His playful glances and
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enchanting talks, and by the many other pastimes He would enjoy with them.
Thus absorbed in thoughts of Kåñëa, the Lord of Ramä, the gopés began acting
out His various transcendental pastimes.
SB 10.30.3 - Because the beloved gopés were absorbed in thoughts of their
beloved Kåñëa, their bodies imitated His way of moving and smiling, His way of
beholding them, His speech and His other distinctive features. Deeply
immersed in thinking of Him and maddened by remembering His pastimes, they
declared to one another, "I am Kåñëa!"
SB 10.30.4 - Singing loudly of Kåñëa, they searched for Him throughout the
Våndävana forest like a band of madwomen. They even asked the trees about
Him, who as the Supersoul is present inside and outside of all created things,
just like the sky.
SB 10.30.5 - [The gopés said:] O açvattha tree, O plakña, O nyagrodha, have
you seen Kåñëa? That son of Nanda Mahäräja has gone away after stealing our
minds with His loving smiles and glances.
SB 10.30.6 - O kurabaka tree, O açoka, O näga, punnäga and campaka, has
Balaräma's younger brother, whose smile removes the audacity of all proud
women, passed this way?
SB 10.30.7 - O most kind tulasé, to whom the feet of Govinda are so dear,
have you seen that infallible one walk by, wearing you and encircled by swarms
of bees?
SB 10.30.8 - O mälati, O mallikä, O jäti and yüthikä, has Mädhava gone by
here, giving you pleasure with the touch of His hand?
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SB 10.30.9 - O cüta, O priyäla, O panasa, äsana and kovidära, O jambu, O
arka, O bilva, bakula and ämra, O kadamba and népa and all you other plants
and trees living by the banks of the Yamunä who have dedicated your very
existence to the welfare of others, we gopés have lost our minds, so please tell us
where Kåñëa has gone.
SB 10.30.10 - O mother earth, what austerity did you perform to attain the
touch of Lord Keçava's lotus feet, which has brought you such great joy that
your bodily hairs are standing on end? You appear very beautiful in this
condition. Was it during the Lord's current appearance that you acquired this
ecstatic symptom, or was it perhaps much earlier, when He stepped upon you in
His form of the dwarf Vämanadeva, or even earlier, when He embraced you in
His form of the boar Varähadeva?
SB 10.30.11 - O friend, wife of the deer, has Lord Acyuta been here with His
beloved, bringing great joy to your eyes? Indeed, blowing this way is the
fragrance of His garland of kunda flowers, which was smeared with the
kuìkuma from the breasts of His girlfriend when He embraced Her.
SB 10.30.12 - O trees, we see that you are bowing down. When the younger
brother of Räma walked by here, followed by intoxicated bees swarming around
the tulasi maïjarés decorating His garland, did He acknowledge your obeisances
with His affectionate glances? He must have been resting His arm on the
shoulder of His beloved and carrying a lotus flower in His free hand.
SB 10.30.13 - Let us ask these creepers about Kåñëa. Even though they are
embracing the arms of their husband, this tree, they certainly must have been
touched by Kåñëa's fingernails, since out of joy they are manifesting eruptions
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on their skin.
SB 10.30.14 - Having spoken these words, the gopés, distraught from
searching for Kåñëa, began to act out His various pastimes, fully absorbed in
thoughts of Him.
SB 10.30.15 - One gopé imitated Pütanä, while another acted like infant
Kåñëa and pretended to suck her breast. Another gopé, crying in imitation of
infant Kåñëa, kicked a gopé who was taking the role of the cart demon,
Çakaöäsura.
SB 10.30.16 - One gopé took the role of Tåëävarta and carried away another,
who was acting like infant Kåñëa, while yet another gopé crawled about, her
ankle bells tinkling as she pulled her feet.
SB 10.30.17 - Two gopés acted like Räma and Kåñëa in the midst of several
others, who took the role of cowherd boys. One gopé enacted Kåñëa's killing of
the demon Vatsäsura, represented by another gopé, and a pair of gopés acted out
the killing of Bakäsura.
SB 10.30.18 - When one gopé perfectly imitated how Kåñëa would call the
cows who had wandered far away, how He would play His flute and how He
would engage in various sports, the others congratulated her with exclamations
of "Well done! Well done!"
SB 10.30.19 - Another gopé, her mind fixed on Kåñëa, walked about with her
arm resting on the shoulder of a friend and declared, "I am Kåñëa! Just see how
gracefully I move!"
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SB 10.30.20 - "Don't be afraid of the wind and rain," said one gopé. "I will
save you." And with that she lifted her shawl above her head.
SB 10.30.21 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] O King, one gopé climbed on
another's shoulders and, putting her foot on the other's head, said, "Go away
from here, O wicked snake! You should know that I have taken birth in this
world just to punish the envious."
SB 10.30.22 - Then another gopé spoke up: My dear cowherd boys, look al
this raging forest fire! Quickly close your eyes and I will easily protect you.
SB 10.30.23 - One gopé tied up her slender companion with a flower garland
and said, "Now I will bind this boy who has broken the butter pots and stolen
the butter." The second gopé then covered her face and beautiful eyes,
pretending to be afraid.
SB 10.30.24 - While the gopés were thus imitating Kåñëa's pastimes and
asking Våndävana's creepers and trees where Kåñëa, the Supreme Soul, might
be, they happened to see His footprints in a corner of the forest.
SB 10.30.25 - [The gopés said:] The marks of a flag, lotus, thunderbolt,
elephant goad, barleycorn and so forth on these footprints clearly distinguish
them as belonging to that great soul, the son of Nanda Mahäräja.
SB 10.30.26 - The gopés began following Kåñëa's path, as shown by His many
footprints, but when they saw that these prints were thoroughly intermixed
with those of His dearmost consort, they became perturbed and spoke as
follows.
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SB 10.30.27 - [The gopés said:] Here we see the footprints of some gopé who
must have been walking along with the son of Nanda Mahäräja. He must have
put His arm on Her shoulder, just as an elephant rests His trunk on the
shoulder of an accompanying she-elephant.
SB 10.30.28 - Certainly this particular gopé has perfectly worshiped the
all-powerful Personality of Godhead, Govinda, since He was so pleased with
Her that He abandoned the rest of us and brought Her to a secluded place.
SB 10.30.29 - O girls! The dust of Govinda's lotus feet is so sacred that even
Brahmä, Çiva and the goddess Ramä take that dust upon their heads to dispel
sinful reactions.
SB 10.30.30 - These footprints of that special gopé greatly disturb us. Of all
the gopés, She alone was taken away to a secluded place, where She is enjoying
the lips of Kåñëa. Look, we can't see Her footprints over here! It's obvious that
the grass and sprouts were hurting the tender soles of Her feet, and so the lover
lifted up His beloved.
SB 10.30.31 - Please observe, my dear gopés, how in this place lusty Kåñëa's
footprints are pressed more deeply into the ground. Carrying the weight of His
beloved must have been difficult for Him. And over here that intelligent boy
must have put Her down to gather some flowers.
SB 10.30.32 - Just see how in this place dear Kåñëa collected flowers for His
beloved. Here He has left the impression of only the front part of His feet
because He was standing on His toes to reach the flowers.
SB 10.30.33 - Certainly Kåñëa sat down here with His girlfriend to arrange
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Her hair. The lusty boy must have made a crown for that lusty girl out of the
flowers He had collected.
SB 10.30.34 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Lord Kåñëa enjoyed with that
gopé, although He enjoys only within, being self-satisfied and complete in
Himself. Thus by contrast He showed the wretchedness of ordinary lusty men
and hardhearted women.
SB 10.30.35-36 - As the gopés wandered about, their minds completely
bewildered, they pointed out various signs of Kåñëa's pastimes. The particular
gopé whom Kåñëa had led into a secluded forest when He had abandoned all the
other young girls began to think Herself the best of women. "My beloved has
rejected all the other gopés, "She thought, "even though they are driven by
Cupid himself. He has chosen to reciprocate with Me alone."
SB 10.30.37 - As the two lovers passed through one part of the Våndävana
forest, the special gopé began feeling proud of Herself. She told Lord Keçava, "I
cannot walk any further. Please carry Me wherever You want to go."
SB 10.30.38 - Thus addressed, Lord Kåñëa replied, "Just climb on My
shoulder." But as soon as He said this, He disappeared. His beloved consort
then immediately felt great remorse.
SB 10.30.39 - She cried out: O master! My lover! O dearmost, where are
You? Where are You? Please, O mighty-armed one, O friend, show Yourself to
Me, Your poor servant!
SB 10.30.40 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: While continuing to search out
Kåñëa's path, the gopés discovered their unhappy friend close by. She was
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bewildered by separation from Her lover.
SB 10.30.41 - She told them how Mädhava had given Her much respect, but
how She then suffered dishonor because of Her misbehavior. The gopés were
extremely amazed to hear this.
SB 10.30.42 - In search of Kåñëa, the gopés then entered the depths of the
forest as far as the light of the moon shone. But when they found themselves
engulfed in darkness, they decided to turn back.
SB 10.30.43 - Their minds absorbed in thoughts of Him, they conversed
about Him, acted out His pastimes and felt themselves filled with His presence.
They completely forgot about their homes as they loudly sang the glories of
Kåñëa's transcendental qualities.
SB 10.30.44 - The gopés again came to the bank of the Kälindé. Meditating on
Kåñëa and eagerly hoping He would come, they sat down together to sing of
Him.
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SB 10.30.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When Lord Kåñëa disappeared so
suddenly, the gopés felt great sorrow at losing sight of Him, like a group of
female elephants who have lost their mate.
SB 10.30.2 - As the cowherd women remembered Lord Kåñëa, their hearts
were overwhelmed by His movements and loving smiles, His playful glances and
enchanting talks, and by the many other pastimes He would enjoy with them.
Thus absorbed in thoughts of Kåñëa, the Lord of Ramä, the gopés began acting
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out His various transcendental pastimes.
SB 10.30.3 - Because the beloved gopés were absorbed in thoughts of their
beloved Kåñëa, their bodies imitated His way of moving and smiling, His way of
beholding them, His speech and His other distinctive features. Deeply
immersed in thinking of Him and maddened by remembering His pastimes, they
declared to one another, "I am Kåñëa!"
SB 10.30.4 - Singing loudly of Kåñëa, they searched for Him throughout the
Våndävana forest like a band of madwomen. They even asked the trees about
Him, who as the Supersoul is present inside and outside of all created things,
just like the sky.
SB 10.30.5 - [The gopés said:] O açvattha tree, O plakña, O nyagrodha, have
you seen Kåñëa? That son of Nanda Mahäräja has gone away after stealing our
minds with His loving smiles and glances.
SB 10.30.6 - O kurabaka tree, O açoka, O näga, punnäga and campaka, has
Balaräma's younger brother, whose smile removes the audacity of all proud
women, passed this way?
SB 10.30.7 - O most kind tulasé, to whom the feet of Govinda are so dear,
have you seen that infallible one walk by, wearing you and encircled by swarms
of bees?
SB 10.30.8 - O mälati, O mallikä, O jäti and yüthikä, has Mädhava gone by
here, giving you pleasure with the touch of His hand?
SB 10.30.9 - O cüta, O priyäla, O panasa, äsana and kovidära, O jambu, O
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arka, O bilva, bakula and ämra, O kadamba and népa and all you other plants
and trees living by the banks of the Yamunä who have dedicated your very
existence to the welfare of others, we gopés have lost our minds, so please tell us
where Kåñëa has gone.
SB 10.30.10 - O mother earth, what austerity did you perform to attain the
touch of Lord Keçava's lotus feet, which has brought you such great joy that
your bodily hairs are standing on end? You appear very beautiful in this
condition. Was it during the Lord's current appearance that you acquired this
ecstatic symptom, or was it perhaps much earlier, when He stepped upon you in
His form of the dwarf Vämanadeva, or even earlier, when He embraced you in
His form of the boar Varähadeva?
SB 10.30.11 - O friend, wife of the deer, has Lord Acyuta been here with His
beloved, bringing great joy to your eyes? Indeed, blowing this way is the
fragrance of His garland of kunda flowers, which was smeared with the
kuìkuma from the breasts of His girlfriend when He embraced Her.
SB 10.30.12 - O trees, we see that you are bowing down. When the younger
brother of Räma walked by here, followed by intoxicated bees swarming around
the tulasi maïjarés decorating His garland, did He acknowledge your obeisances
with His affectionate glances? He must have been resting His arm on the
shoulder of His beloved and carrying a lotus flower in His free hand.
SB 10.30.13 - Let us ask these creepers about Kåñëa. Even though they are
embracing the arms of their husband, this tree, they certainly must have been
touched by Kåñëa's fingernails, since out of joy they are manifesting eruptions
on their skin.
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SB 10.30.14 - Having spoken these words, the gopés, distraught from
searching for Kåñëa, began to act out His various pastimes, fully absorbed in
thoughts of Him.
SB 10.30.15 - One gopé imitated Pütanä, while another acted like infant
Kåñëa and pretended to suck her breast. Another gopé, crying in imitation of
infant Kåñëa, kicked a gopé who was taking the role of the cart demon,
Çakaöäsura.
SB 10.30.16 - One gopé took the role of Tåëävarta and carried away another,
who was acting like infant Kåñëa, while yet another gopé crawled about, her
ankle bells tinkling as she pulled her feet.
SB 10.30.17 - Two gopés acted like Räma and Kåñëa in the midst of several
others, who took the role of cowherd boys. One gopé enacted Kåñëa's killing of
the demon Vatsäsura, represented by another gopé, and a pair of gopés acted out
the killing of Bakäsura.
SB 10.30.18 - When one gopé perfectly imitated how Kåñëa would call the
cows who had wandered far away, how He would play His flute and how He
would engage in various sports, the others congratulated her with exclamations
of "Well done! Well done!"
SB 10.30.19 - Another gopé, her mind fixed on Kåñëa, walked about with her
arm resting on the shoulder of a friend and declared, "I am Kåñëa! Just see how
gracefully I move!"
SB 10.30.20 - "Don't be afraid of the wind and rain," said one gopé. "I will
save you." And with that she lifted her shawl above her head.
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SB 10.30.21 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] O King, one gopé climbed on
another's shoulders and, putting her foot on the other's head, said, "Go away
from here, O wicked snake! You should know that I have taken birth in this
world just to punish the envious."
SB 10.30.22 - Then another gopé spoke up: My dear cowherd boys, look al
this raging forest fire! Quickly close your eyes and I will easily protect you.
SB 10.30.23 - One gopé tied up her slender companion with a flower garland
and said, "Now I will bind this boy who has broken the butter pots and stolen
the butter." The second gopé then covered her face and beautiful eyes,
pretending to be afraid.
SB 10.30.24 - While the gopés were thus imitating Kåñëa's pastimes and
asking Våndävana's creepers and trees where Kåñëa, the Supreme Soul, might
be, they happened to see His footprints in a corner of the forest.
SB 10.30.25 - [The gopés said:] The marks of a flag, lotus, thunderbolt,
elephant goad, barleycorn and so forth on these footprints clearly distinguish
them as belonging to that great soul, the son of Nanda Mahäräja.
SB 10.30.26 - The gopés began following Kåñëa's path, as shown by His many
footprints, but when they saw that these prints were thoroughly intermixed
with those of His dearmost consort, they became perturbed and spoke as
follows.
SB 10.30.27 - [The gopés said:] Here we see the footprints of some gopé who
must have been walking along with the son of Nanda Mahäräja. He must have
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put His arm on Her shoulder, just as an elephant rests His trunk on the
shoulder of an accompanying she-elephant.
SB 10.30.28 - Certainly this particular gopé has perfectly worshiped the
all-powerful Personality of Godhead, Govinda, since He was so pleased with
Her that He abandoned the rest of us and brought Her to a secluded place.
SB 10.30.29 - O girls! The dust of Govinda's lotus feet is so sacred that even
Brahmä, Çiva and the goddess Ramä take that dust upon their heads to dispel
sinful reactions.
SB 10.30.30 - These footprints of that special gopé greatly disturb us. Of all
the gopés, She alone was taken away to a secluded place, where She is enjoying
the lips of Kåñëa. Look, we can't see Her footprints over here! It's obvious that
the grass and sprouts were hurting the tender soles of Her feet, and so the lover
lifted up His beloved.
SB 10.30.31 - Please observe, my dear gopés, how in this place lusty Kåñëa's
footprints are pressed more deeply into the ground. Carrying the weight of His
beloved must have been difficult for Him. And over here that intelligent boy
must have put Her down to gather some flowers.
SB 10.30.32 - Just see how in this place dear Kåñëa collected flowers for His
beloved. Here He has left the impression of only the front part of His feet
because He was standing on His toes to reach the flowers.
SB 10.30.33 - Certainly Kåñëa sat down here with His girlfriend to arrange
Her hair. The lusty boy must have made a crown for that lusty girl out of the
flowers He had collected.
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SB 10.30.34 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Lord Kåñëa enjoyed with that
gopé, although He enjoys only within, being self-satisfied and complete in
Himself. Thus by contrast He showed the wretchedness of ordinary lusty men
and hardhearted women.
SB 10.30.35-36 - As the gopés wandered about, their minds completely
bewildered, they pointed out various signs of Kåñëa's pastimes. The particular
gopé whom Kåñëa had led into a secluded forest when He had abandoned all the
other young girls began to think Herself the best of women. "My beloved has
rejected all the other gopés, "She thought, "even though they are driven by
Cupid himself. He has chosen to reciprocate with Me alone."
SB 10.30.37 - As the two lovers passed through one part of the Våndävana
forest, the special gopé began feeling proud of Herself. She told Lord Keçava, "I
cannot walk any further. Please carry Me wherever You want to go."
SB 10.30.38 - Thus addressed, Lord Kåñëa replied, "Just climb on My
shoulder." But as soon as He said this, He disappeared. His beloved consort
then immediately felt great remorse.
SB 10.30.39 - She cried out: O master! My lover! O dearmost, where are
You? Where are You? Please, O mighty-armed one, O friend, show Yourself to
Me, Your poor servant!
SB 10.30.40 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: While continuing to search out
Kåñëa's path, the gopés discovered their unhappy friend close by. She was
bewildered by separation from Her lover.
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SB 10.30.41 - She told them how Mädhava had given Her much respect, but
how She then suffered dishonor because of Her misbehavior. The gopés were
extremely amazed to hear this.
SB 10.30.42 - In search of Kåñëa, the gopés then entered the depths of the
forest as far as the light of the moon shone. But when they found themselves
engulfed in darkness, they decided to turn back.
SB 10.30.43 - Their minds absorbed in thoughts of Him, they conversed
about Him, acted out His pastimes and felt themselves filled with His presence.
They completely forgot about their homes as they loudly sang the glories of
Kåñëa's transcendental qualities.
SB 10.30.44 - The gopés again came to the bank of the Kälindé. Meditating on
Kåñëa and eagerly hoping He would come, they sat down together to sing of
Him.
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SB 10.30.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When Lord Kåñëa disappeared so
suddenly, the gopés felt great sorrow at losing sight of Him, like a group of
female elephants who have lost their mate.
SB 10.30.2 - As the cowherd women remembered Lord Kåñëa, their hearts
were overwhelmed by His movements and loving smiles, His playful glances and
enchanting talks, and by the many other pastimes He would enjoy with them.
Thus absorbed in thoughts of Kåñëa, the Lord of Ramä, the gopés began acting
out His various transcendental pastimes.
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SB 10.30.3 - Because the beloved gopés were absorbed in thoughts of their
beloved Kåñëa, their bodies imitated His way of moving and smiling, His way of
beholding them, His speech and His other distinctive features. Deeply
immersed in thinking of Him and maddened by remembering His pastimes, they
declared to one another, "I am Kåñëa!"
SB 10.30.4 - Singing loudly of Kåñëa, they searched for Him throughout the
Våndävana forest like a band of madwomen. They even asked the trees about
Him, who as the Supersoul is present inside and outside of all created things,
just like the sky.
SB 10.30.5 - [The gopés said:] O açvattha tree, O plakña, O nyagrodha, have
you seen Kåñëa? That son of Nanda Mahäräja has gone away after stealing our
minds with His loving smiles and glances.
SB 10.30.6 - O kurabaka tree, O açoka, O näga, punnäga and campaka, has
Balaräma's younger brother, whose smile removes the audacity of all proud
women, passed this way?
SB 10.30.7 - O most kind tulasé, to whom the feet of Govinda are so dear,
have you seen that infallible one walk by, wearing you and encircled by swarms
of bees?
SB 10.30.8 - O mälati, O mallikä, O jäti and yüthikä, has Mädhava gone by
here, giving you pleasure with the touch of His hand?
SB 10.30.9 - O cüta, O priyäla, O panasa, äsana and kovidära, O jambu, O
arka, O bilva, bakula and ämra, O kadamba and népa and all you other plants
and trees living by the banks of the Yamunä who have dedicated your very
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existence to the welfare of others, we gopés have lost our minds, so please tell us
where Kåñëa has gone.
SB 10.30.10 - O mother earth, what austerity did you perform to attain the
touch of Lord Keçava's lotus feet, which has brought you such great joy that
your bodily hairs are standing on end? You appear very beautiful in this
condition. Was it during the Lord's current appearance that you acquired this
ecstatic symptom, or was it perhaps much earlier, when He stepped upon you in
His form of the dwarf Vämanadeva, or even earlier, when He embraced you in
His form of the boar Varähadeva?
SB 10.30.11 - O friend, wife of the deer, has Lord Acyuta been here with His
beloved, bringing great joy to your eyes? Indeed, blowing this way is the
fragrance of His garland of kunda flowers, which was smeared with the
kuìkuma from the breasts of His girlfriend when He embraced Her.
SB 10.30.12 - O trees, we see that you are bowing down. When the younger
brother of Räma walked by here, followed by intoxicated bees swarming around
the tulasi maïjarés decorating His garland, did He acknowledge your obeisances
with His affectionate glances? He must have been resting His arm on the
shoulder of His beloved and carrying a lotus flower in His free hand.
SB 10.30.13 - Let us ask these creepers about Kåñëa. Even though they are
embracing the arms of their husband, this tree, they certainly must have been
touched by Kåñëa's fingernails, since out of joy they are manifesting eruptions
on their skin.
SB 10.30.14 - Having spoken these words, the gopés, distraught from
searching for Kåñëa, began to act out His various pastimes, fully absorbed in
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thoughts of Him.
SB 10.30.15 - One gopé imitated Pütanä, while another acted like infant
Kåñëa and pretended to suck her breast. Another gopé, crying in imitation of
infant Kåñëa, kicked a gopé who was taking the role of the cart demon,
Çakaöäsura.
SB 10.30.16 - One gopé took the role of Tåëävarta and carried away another,
who was acting like infant Kåñëa, while yet another gopé crawled about, her
ankle bells tinkling as she pulled her feet.
SB 10.30.17 - Two gopés acted like Räma and Kåñëa in the midst of several
others, who took the role of cowherd boys. One gopé enacted Kåñëa's killing of
the demon Vatsäsura, represented by another gopé, and a pair of gopés acted out
the killing of Bakäsura.
SB 10.30.18 - When one gopé perfectly imitated how Kåñëa would call the
cows who had wandered far away, how He would play His flute and how He
would engage in various sports, the others congratulated her with exclamations
of "Well done! Well done!"
SB 10.30.19 - Another gopé, her mind fixed on Kåñëa, walked about with her
arm resting on the shoulder of a friend and declared, "I am Kåñëa! Just see how
gracefully I move!"
SB 10.30.20 - "Don't be afraid of the wind and rain," said one gopé. "I will
save you." And with that she lifted her shawl above her head.
SB 10.30.21 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] O King, one gopé climbed on
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another's shoulders and, putting her foot on the other's head, said, "Go away
from here, O wicked snake! You should know that I have taken birth in this
world just to punish the envious."
SB 10.30.22 - Then another gopé spoke up: My dear cowherd boys, look al
this raging forest fire! Quickly close your eyes and I will easily protect you.
SB 10.30.23 - One gopé tied up her slender companion with a flower garland
and said, "Now I will bind this boy who has broken the butter pots and stolen
the butter." The second gopé then covered her face and beautiful eyes,
pretending to be afraid.
SB 10.30.24 - While the gopés were thus imitating Kåñëa's pastimes and
asking Våndävana's creepers and trees where Kåñëa, the Supreme Soul, might
be, they happened to see His footprints in a corner of the forest.
SB 10.30.25 - [The gopés said:] The marks of a flag, lotus, thunderbolt,
elephant goad, barleycorn and so forth on these footprints clearly distinguish
them as belonging to that great soul, the son of Nanda Mahäräja.
SB 10.30.26 - The gopés began following Kåñëa's path, as shown by His many
footprints, but when they saw that these prints were thoroughly intermixed
with those of His dearmost consort, they became perturbed and spoke as
follows.
SB 10.30.27 - [The gopés said:] Here we see the footprints of some gopé who
must have been walking along with the son of Nanda Mahäräja. He must have
put His arm on Her shoulder, just as an elephant rests His trunk on the
shoulder of an accompanying she-elephant.
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SB 10.30.28 - Certainly this particular gopé has perfectly worshiped the
all-powerful Personality of Godhead, Govinda, since He was so pleased with
Her that He abandoned the rest of us and brought Her to a secluded place.
SB 10.30.29 - O girls! The dust of Govinda's lotus feet is so sacred that even
Brahmä, Çiva and the goddess Ramä take that dust upon their heads to dispel
sinful reactions.
SB 10.30.30 - These footprints of that special gopé greatly disturb us. Of all
the gopés, She alone was taken away to a secluded place, where She is enjoying
the lips of Kåñëa. Look, we can't see Her footprints over here! It's obvious that
the grass and sprouts were hurting the tender soles of Her feet, and so the lover
lifted up His beloved.
SB 10.30.31 - Please observe, my dear gopés, how in this place lusty Kåñëa's
footprints are pressed more deeply into the ground. Carrying the weight of His
beloved must have been difficult for Him. And over here that intelligent boy
must have put Her down to gather some flowers.
SB 10.30.32 - Just see how in this place dear Kåñëa collected flowers for His
beloved. Here He has left the impression of only the front part of His feet
because He was standing on His toes to reach the flowers.
SB 10.30.33 - Certainly Kåñëa sat down here with His girlfriend to arrange
Her hair. The lusty boy must have made a crown for that lusty girl out of the
flowers He had collected.
SB 10.30.34 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Lord Kåñëa enjoyed with that
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gopé, although He enjoys only within, being self-satisfied and complete in
Himself. Thus by contrast He showed the wretchedness of ordinary lusty men
and hardhearted women.
SB 10.30.35-36 - As the gopés wandered about, their minds completely
bewildered, they pointed out various signs of Kåñëa's pastimes. The particular
gopé whom Kåñëa had led into a secluded forest when He had abandoned all the
other young girls began to think Herself the best of women. "My beloved has
rejected all the other gopés, "She thought, "even though they are driven by
Cupid himself. He has chosen to reciprocate with Me alone."
SB 10.30.37 - As the two lovers passed through one part of the Våndävana
forest, the special gopé began feeling proud of Herself. She told Lord Keçava, "I
cannot walk any further. Please carry Me wherever You want to go."
SB 10.30.38 - Thus addressed, Lord Kåñëa replied, "Just climb on My
shoulder." But as soon as He said this, He disappeared. His beloved consort
then immediately felt great remorse.
SB 10.30.39 - She cried out: O master! My lover! O dearmost, where are
You? Where are You? Please, O mighty-armed one, O friend, show Yourself to
Me, Your poor servant!
SB 10.30.40 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: While continuing to search out
Kåñëa's path, the gopés discovered their unhappy friend close by. She was
bewildered by separation from Her lover.
SB 10.30.41 - She told them how Mädhava had given Her much respect, but
how She then suffered dishonor because of Her misbehavior. The gopés were
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extremely amazed to hear this.
SB 10.30.42 - In search of Kåñëa, the gopés then entered the depths of the
forest as far as the light of the moon shone. But when they found themselves
engulfed in darkness, they decided to turn back.
SB 10.30.43 - Their minds absorbed in thoughts of Him, they conversed
about Him, acted out His pastimes and felt themselves filled with His presence.
They completely forgot about their homes as they loudly sang the glories of
Kåñëa's transcendental qualities.
SB 10.30.44 - The gopés again came to the bank of the Kälindé. Meditating on
Kåñëa and eagerly hoping He would come, they sat down together to sing of
Him.
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SB 10.31.1 - The gopés said: O beloved, Your birth in the land of Vraja has
made it exceedingly glorious, and thus Indirä, the goddess of fortune, always
resides here. It is only for Your sake that we, Your devoted servants, maintain
our lives. We have been searching everywhere for You, so please show Yourself
to us.
SB 10.31.2 - O Lord of love, in beauty Your glance excels the whorl of the
finest, most perfectly formed lotus within the autumn pond. O bestower of
benedictions, You are killing the maidservants who have given themselves to
You freely, without any price. Isn't this murder?
SB 10.31.3 - O greatest of personalities, You have repeatedly saved us from
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all kinds of danger-from poisoned water, from the terrible man-eater Agha,
from the great rains, from the wind demon, from the fiery thunderbolt of Indra,
from the bull demon and from the son of Maya Dänava.
SB 10.31.4 - You are not actually the son of the gopé Yaçodä, O friend, but
rather the indwelling witness in the hearts of all embodied souls. Because Lord
Brahmä prayed for You to come and protect the universe, You have now
appeared in the Sätvata dynasty.
SB 10.31.5 - O best of the Våñëis, Your lotuslike hand, which holds the hand
of the goddess of fortune, grants fearlessness to those who approach Your feet
out of fear of material existence. O lover, please place that wish-fulfilling lotus
hand on our heads.
SB 10.31.6 - O You who destroy the suffering of Vraja's people, O hero of all
women, Your smile shatters the false pride of Your devotees. Please, dear
friend, accept us as Your maidservants and show us Your beautiful lotus face.
SB 10.31.7 - Your lotus feet destroy the past sins of all embodied souls who
surrender to them. Those feet follow after the cows in the pastures and are the
eternal abode of the goddess of fortune. Since You once put those feet on the
hoods of the great serpent Käliya, please place them upon our breasts and tear
away the lust in our hearts.
SB 10.31.8 - O lotus-eyed one, Your sweet voice and charming words, which
attract the minds of the intelligent, are bewildering us more and more. Our dear
hero, please revive Your maidservants with the nectar of Your lips.
SB 10.31.9 - The nectar of Your words and the descriptions of Your activities
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are the life and soul of those suffering in this material world. These narrations,
transmitted by learned sages, eradicate one's sinful reactions and bestow good
fortune upon whoever hears them. These narrations are broadcast all over the
world and are filled with spiritual power. Certainly those who spread the
message of Godhead are most munificent.
SB 10.31.10 - Your smiles, Your sweet, loving glances, the intimate pastimes
and confidential talks we enjoyed with You-all these are auspicious to meditate
upon, and they touch our hearts. But at the same time, O deceiver, they very
much agitate our minds.
SB 10.31.11 - Dear master, dear lover, when You leave the cowherd village to
herd the cows, our minds are disturbed with the thought that Your feet, more
beautiful than a lotus, will be pricked by the spiked husks of grain and the
rough grass and plants.
SB 10.31.12 - At the end of the day You repeatedly show us Your lotus face,
covered with dark blue locks of hair and thickly powdered with dust. Thus, O
hero, You arouse lusty desires in our minds.
SB 10.31.13 - Your lotus feet, which are worshiped by Lord Brahmä, fulfill
the desires of all who bow down to them. They are the ornament of the earth,
they give the highest satisfaction, and in times of danger they are the
appropriate object of meditation. O lover, O destroyer of anxiety, please put
those lotus feet upon our breasts.
SB 10.31.14 - O hero, kindly distribute to us the nectar of Your lips, which
enhances conjugal pleasure and vanquishes grief. That nectar is thoroughly
relished by Your vibrating flute and makes people forget any other attachment.
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SB 10.31.15 - When You go off to the forest during the day, a tiny fraction of
a second becomes like a millennium for us because we cannot see You. And
even when we can eagerly look upon Your beautiful face, so lovely with its
adornment of curly locks, our pleasure is hindered by our eyelids, which were
fashioned by the foolish creator.
SB 10.31.16 - Dear Acyuta, You know very well why we have come here.
Who but a cheater like You would abandon young women who come to see Him
in the middle of the night, enchanted by the loud song of His flute? Just to see
You, we have completely rejected our husbands, children, ancestors, brothers
and other relatives.
SB 10.31.17 - Our minds are repeatedly bewildered as we think of the
intimate conversations we had with You in secret, feel the rise of lust in our
hearts and remember Your smiling face, Your loving glances and Your broad
chest, the resting place of the goddess of fortune. Thus we experience the most
severe hankering for You.
SB 10.31.18 - O beloved, Your all-auspicious appearance vanquishes the
distress of those living in Vraja's forests. Our minds long for Your association.
Please give to us just a bit of that medicine, which counteracts the disease in
Your devotees' hearts.
SB 10.31.19 - O dearly beloved! Your lotus feet are so soft that we place them
gently on our breasts, fearing that Your feet will be hurt. Our life rests only in
You. Our minds, therefore, are filled with anxiety that Your tender feet might
be wounded by pebbles as You roam about on the forest path.
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SB 10.31.1 - The gopés said: O beloved, Your birth in the land of Vraja has
made it exceedingly glorious, and thus Indirä, the goddess of fortune, always
resides here. It is only for Your sake that we, Your devoted servants, maintain
our lives. We have been searching everywhere for You, so please show Yourself
to us.
SB 10.31.2 - O Lord of love, in beauty Your glance excels the whorl of the
finest, most perfectly formed lotus within the autumn pond. O bestower of
benedictions, You are killing the maidservants who have given themselves to
You freely, without any price. Isn't this murder?
SB 10.31.3 - O greatest of personalities, You have repeatedly saved us from
all kinds of danger-from poisoned water, from the terrible man-eater Agha,
from the great rains, from the wind demon, from the fiery thunderbolt of Indra,
from the bull demon and from the son of Maya Dänava.
SB 10.31.4 - You are not actually the son of the gopé Yaçodä, O friend, but
rather the indwelling witness in the hearts of all embodied souls. Because Lord
Brahmä prayed for You to come and protect the universe, You have now
appeared in the Sätvata dynasty.
SB 10.31.5 - O best of the Våñëis, Your lotuslike hand, which holds the hand
of the goddess of fortune, grants fearlessness to those who approach Your feet
out of fear of material existence. O lover, please place that wish-fulfilling lotus
hand on our heads.
SB 10.31.6 - O You who destroy the suffering of Vraja's people, O hero of all
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women, Your smile shatters the false pride of Your devotees. Please, dear
friend, accept us as Your maidservants and show us Your beautiful lotus face.
SB 10.31.7 - Your lotus feet destroy the past sins of all embodied souls who
surrender to them. Those feet follow after the cows in the pastures and are the
eternal abode of the goddess of fortune. Since You once put those feet on the
hoods of the great serpent Käliya, please place them upon our breasts and tear
away the lust in our hearts.
SB 10.31.8 - O lotus-eyed one, Your sweet voice and charming words, which
attract the minds of the intelligent, are bewildering us more and more. Our dear
hero, please revive Your maidservants with the nectar of Your lips.
SB 10.31.9 - The nectar of Your words and the descriptions of Your activities
are the life and soul of those suffering in this material world. These narrations,
transmitted by learned sages, eradicate one's sinful reactions and bestow good
fortune upon whoever hears them. These narrations are broadcast all over the
world and are filled with spiritual power. Certainly those who spread the
message of Godhead are most munificent.
SB 10.31.10 - Your smiles, Your sweet, loving glances, the intimate pastimes
and confidential talks we enjoyed with You-all these are auspicious to meditate
upon, and they touch our hearts. But at the same time, O deceiver, they very
much agitate our minds.
SB 10.31.11 - Dear master, dear lover, when You leave the cowherd village to
herd the cows, our minds are disturbed with the thought that Your feet, more
beautiful than a lotus, will be pricked by the spiked husks of grain and the
rough grass and plants.
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SB 10.31.12 - At the end of the day You repeatedly show us Your lotus face,
covered with dark blue locks of hair and thickly powdered with dust. Thus, O
hero, You arouse lusty desires in our minds.
SB 10.31.13 - Your lotus feet, which are worshiped by Lord Brahmä, fulfill
the desires of all who bow down to them. They are the ornament of the earth,
they give the highest satisfaction, and in times of danger they are the
appropriate object of meditation. O lover, O destroyer of anxiety, please put
those lotus feet upon our breasts.
SB 10.31.14 - O hero, kindly distribute to us the nectar of Your lips, which
enhances conjugal pleasure and vanquishes grief. That nectar is thoroughly
relished by Your vibrating flute and makes people forget any other attachment.
SB 10.31.15 - When You go off to the forest during the day, a tiny fraction of
a second becomes like a millennium for us because we cannot see You. And
even when we can eagerly look upon Your beautiful face, so lovely with its
adornment of curly locks, our pleasure is hindered by our eyelids, which were
fashioned by the foolish creator.
SB 10.31.16 - Dear Acyuta, You know very well why we have come here.
Who but a cheater like You would abandon young women who come to see Him
in the middle of the night, enchanted by the loud song of His flute? Just to see
You, we have completely rejected our husbands, children, ancestors, brothers
and other relatives.
SB 10.31.17 - Our minds are repeatedly bewildered as we think of the
intimate conversations we had with You in secret, feel the rise of lust in our
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hearts and remember Your smiling face, Your loving glances and Your broad
chest, the resting place of the goddess of fortune. Thus we experience the most
severe hankering for You.
SB 10.31.18 - O beloved, Your all-auspicious appearance vanquishes the
distress of those living in Vraja's forests. Our minds long for Your association.
Please give to us just a bit of that medicine, which counteracts the disease in
Your devotees' hearts.
SB 10.31.19 - O dearly beloved! Your lotus feet are so soft that we place them
gently on our breasts, fearing that Your feet will be hurt. Our life rests only in
You. Our minds, therefore, are filled with anxiety that Your tender feet might
be wounded by pebbles as You roam about on the forest path.
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SB 10.31.1 - The gopés said: O beloved, Your birth in the land of Vraja has
made it exceedingly glorious, and thus Indirä, the goddess of fortune, always
resides here. It is only for Your sake that we, Your devoted servants, maintain
our lives. We have been searching everywhere for You, so please show Yourself
to us.
SB 10.31.2 - O Lord of love, in beauty Your glance excels the whorl of the
finest, most perfectly formed lotus within the autumn pond. O bestower of
benedictions, You are killing the maidservants who have given themselves to
You freely, without any price. Isn't this murder?
SB 10.31.3 - O greatest of personalities, You have repeatedly saved us from
all kinds of danger-from poisoned water, from the terrible man-eater Agha,
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from the great rains, from the wind demon, from the fiery thunderbolt of Indra,
from the bull demon and from the son of Maya Dänava.
SB 10.31.4 - You are not actually the son of the gopé Yaçodä, O friend, but
rather the indwelling witness in the hearts of all embodied souls. Because Lord
Brahmä prayed for You to come and protect the universe, You have now
appeared in the Sätvata dynasty.
SB 10.31.5 - O best of the Våñëis, Your lotuslike hand, which holds the hand
of the goddess of fortune, grants fearlessness to those who approach Your feet
out of fear of material existence. O lover, please place that wish-fulfilling lotus
hand on our heads.
SB 10.31.6 - O You who destroy the suffering of Vraja's people, O hero of all
women, Your smile shatters the false pride of Your devotees. Please, dear
friend, accept us as Your maidservants and show us Your beautiful lotus face.
SB 10.31.7 - Your lotus feet destroy the past sins of all embodied souls who
surrender to them. Those feet follow after the cows in the pastures and are the
eternal abode of the goddess of fortune. Since You once put those feet on the
hoods of the great serpent Käliya, please place them upon our breasts and tear
away the lust in our hearts.
SB 10.31.8 - O lotus-eyed one, Your sweet voice and charming words, which
attract the minds of the intelligent, are bewildering us more and more. Our dear
hero, please revive Your maidservants with the nectar of Your lips.
SB 10.31.9 - The nectar of Your words and the descriptions of Your activities
are the life and soul of those suffering in this material world. These narrations,
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transmitted by learned sages, eradicate one's sinful reactions and bestow good
fortune upon whoever hears them. These narrations are broadcast all over the
world and are filled with spiritual power. Certainly those who spread the
message of Godhead are most munificent.
SB 10.31.10 - Your smiles, Your sweet, loving glances, the intimate pastimes
and confidential talks we enjoyed with You-all these are auspicious to meditate
upon, and they touch our hearts. But at the same time, O deceiver, they very
much agitate our minds.
SB 10.31.11 - Dear master, dear lover, when You leave the cowherd village to
herd the cows, our minds are disturbed with the thought that Your feet, more
beautiful than a lotus, will be pricked by the spiked husks of grain and the
rough grass and plants.
SB 10.31.12 - At the end of the day You repeatedly show us Your lotus face,
covered with dark blue locks of hair and thickly powdered with dust. Thus, O
hero, You arouse lusty desires in our minds.
SB 10.31.13 - Your lotus feet, which are worshiped by Lord Brahmä, fulfill
the desires of all who bow down to them. They are the ornament of the earth,
they give the highest satisfaction, and in times of danger they are the
appropriate object of meditation. O lover, O destroyer of anxiety, please put
those lotus feet upon our breasts.
SB 10.31.14 - O hero, kindly distribute to us the nectar of Your lips, which
enhances conjugal pleasure and vanquishes grief. That nectar is thoroughly
relished by Your vibrating flute and makes people forget any other attachment.
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SB 10.31.15 - When You go off to the forest during the day, a tiny fraction of
a second becomes like a millennium for us because we cannot see You. And
even when we can eagerly look upon Your beautiful face, so lovely with its
adornment of curly locks, our pleasure is hindered by our eyelids, which were
fashioned by the foolish creator.
SB 10.31.16 - Dear Acyuta, You know very well why we have come here.
Who but a cheater like You would abandon young women who come to see Him
in the middle of the night, enchanted by the loud song of His flute? Just to see
You, we have completely rejected our husbands, children, ancestors, brothers
and other relatives.
SB 10.31.17 - Our minds are repeatedly bewildered as we think of the
intimate conversations we had with You in secret, feel the rise of lust in our
hearts and remember Your smiling face, Your loving glances and Your broad
chest, the resting place of the goddess of fortune. Thus we experience the most
severe hankering for You.
SB 10.31.18 - O beloved, Your all-auspicious appearance vanquishes the
distress of those living in Vraja's forests. Our minds long for Your association.
Please give to us just a bit of that medicine, which counteracts the disease in
Your devotees' hearts.
SB 10.31.19 - O dearly beloved! Your lotus feet are so soft that we place them
gently on our breasts, fearing that Your feet will be hurt. Our life rests only in
You. Our minds, therefore, are filled with anxiety that Your tender feet might
be wounded by pebbles as You roam about on the forest path.
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SB 10.32.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, having thus sung and spoken
their hearts out in various charming ways, the gopés began to weep loudly. They
were very eager to see Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.32.2 - Then Lord Kåñëa, a smile on His lotus face, appeared before the
gopés. Wearing a garland and a yellow garment, He directly appeared as one who
can bewilder the mind of Cupid, who himself bewilders the minds of ordinary
people.
SB 10.32.3 - When the gopés saw that their dearmost Kåñëa had returned to
them, they all stood up at once, and out of their affection for Him their eyes
bloomed wide. It was as if the air of life had reentered their bodies.
SB 10.32.4 - One gopé joyfully took Kåñëa's hand between her folded palms,
and another placed His arm, anointed with sandalwood paste, on her shoulder.
SB 10.32.5 - A slender gopé respectfully took in her joined hands the betel
nut He had chewed, and another gopé, burning with desire, put His lotus feet
on her breasts.
SB 10.32.6 - One gopé, beside herself with loving anger, bit her lips and
stared at Him with frowning eyebrows~ as if to wound Him with her harsh
glances.
SB 10.32.7 - Another gopé looked with unblinking eyes upon His lotus face,
but even after deeply relishing its sweetness She did not feel satiated, just as
mystic saints are never satiated when meditating upon the Lord's feet.
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SB 10.32.8 - One gopé took the Lord through the aperture of her eyes and
placed Him within her heart. Then, with her eyes closed and her bodily hairs
standing on end, she continuously embraced Him within. Thus immersed in
transcendental ecstasy, she resembled a yogé meditating upon the Lord.
SB 10.32.9 - All the gopés enjoyed the greatest festivity when they saw their
beloved Keçava again. They gave up the distress of separation, just as people in
general forget their misery when they gain the association of a spiritually
enlightened person.
SB 10.32.10 - Encircled by the gopés, who were now relieved of all distress,
Lord Acyuta, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, shone forth splendidly. My
dear King, Kåñëa thus appeared like the Supersoul encircled by His spiritual
potencies.
SB 10.32.11-12 - The almighty Lord then took the gopés with Him to the
bank of the Kälindé, who with the hands of her waves had scattered piles of soft
sand upon the shore. In that auspicious place the breeze, bearing the fragrance
of blooming kunda and mandära flowers, attracted many bees, and the abundant
rays of the autumn moon dispelled the darkness of night.
SB 10.32.13 - Their heartache vanquished by the ecstasy of seeing Kåñëa, the
gopés, like the personified Vedas before them, felt their desires completely
fulfilled. For their dear friend Kåñëa they arranged a seat with their shawls
which were smeared with the kuìkuma powder from their breasts.
SB 10.32.14 - Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, for whom
the great masters of mystic meditation arrange a seat within their hearts, took
His seat in the assembly of gopés. His transcendental body, the exclusive abode
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of beauty and opulence within the three worlds, shone brilliantly as the gopés
worshiped Him.
SB 10.32.15 - Çré Kåñëa had awakened romantic desires within the gopés, and
they honored Him by glancing at Him with playful smiles, gesturing amorously
with their eyebrows, and massaging His hands and feet as they held them in
their laps. Even while worshiping Him, however, they felt somewhat angry, and
thus they addressed Him as follows.
SB 10.32.16 - The gopés said: Some people reciprocate the affection only of
those who are affectionate toward them, while others show affection even to
those who are indifferent or inimical. And yet others will not show affection
toward anyone. Dear Kåñëa, please properly explain this matter to us.
SB 10.32.17 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: So-culled friends
who show affection for each other only to benefit themselves are actually
selfish. They have no true friendship, nor are they following the true principles
of religion. Indeed, if they did not expect benefit for themselves, they would not
reciprocate.
SB 10.32.18 - My dear slender-waisted gopés, some people are genuinely
merciful or, like parents, naturally affectionate. Such persons, who devotedly
serve even those who fail to reciprocate with them, are following the true,
faultless path of religion, and they are true well-wishers.
SB 10.32.19 - Then there are those individuals who are spiritually
self-satisfied, materially fulfilled or by nature ungrateful or simply envious of
superiors. Such persons will not love even those who love them, what to speak
of those who are inimical.
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SB 10.32.20 - But the reason I do not immediately reciprocate the affection
of living beings even when they worship Me, O gopés, is that I want to intensify
their loving devotion. They then become like a poor man who has gained some
wealth and then lost it, and who thus becomes so anxious about it that he can
think of nothing else.
SB 10.32.21 - My dear girls, understanding that simply for My sake you had
rejected the authority of worldly opinion, of the Vedas and of your relatives, I
acted as I did only to increase your attachment to Me. Even when I removed
Myself from your sight by suddenly disappearing, I never stopped loving you.
Therefore, My beloved gopés, please do not harbor any bad feelings toward Me,
your beloved.
SB 10.32.22 - I am not able to repay My debt for your spotless service, even
within a lifetime of Brahmä. Your connection with Me is beyond reproach. You
have worshiped Me, cutting off all domestic ties, which are difficult to break.
Therefore please let your own glorious deeds be your compensation.
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SB 10.32.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, having thus sung and spoken
their hearts out in various charming ways, the gopés began to weep loudly. They
were very eager to see Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.32.2 - Then Lord Kåñëa, a smile on His lotus face, appeared before the
gopés. Wearing a garland and a yellow garment, He directly appeared as one who
can bewilder the mind of Cupid, who himself bewilders the minds of ordinary
people.
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SB 10.32.3 - When the gopés saw that their dearmost Kåñëa had returned to
them, they all stood up at once, and out of their affection for Him their eyes
bloomed wide. It was as if the air of life had reentered their bodies.
SB 10.32.4 - One gopé joyfully took Kåñëa's hand between her folded palms,
and another placed His arm, anointed with sandalwood paste, on her shoulder.
SB 10.32.5 - A slender gopé respectfully took in her joined hands the betel
nut He had chewed, and another gopé, burning with desire, put His lotus feet
on her breasts.
SB 10.32.6 - One gopé, beside herself with loving anger, bit her lips and
stared at Him with frowning eyebrows~ as if to wound Him with her harsh
glances.
SB 10.32.7 - Another gopé looked with unblinking eyes upon His lotus face,
but even after deeply relishing its sweetness She did not feel satiated, just as
mystic saints are never satiated when meditating upon the Lord's feet.
SB 10.32.8 - One gopé took the Lord through the aperture of her eyes and
placed Him within her heart. Then, with her eyes closed and her bodily hairs
standing on end, she continuously embraced Him within. Thus immersed in
transcendental ecstasy, she resembled a yogé meditating upon the Lord.
SB 10.32.9 - All the gopés enjoyed the greatest festivity when they saw their
beloved Keçava again. They gave up the distress of separation, just as people in
general forget their misery when they gain the association of a spiritually
enlightened person.
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SB 10.32.10 - Encircled by the gopés, who were now relieved of all distress,
Lord Acyuta, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, shone forth splendidly. My
dear King, Kåñëa thus appeared like the Supersoul encircled by His spiritual
potencies.
SB 10.32.11-12 - The almighty Lord then took the gopés with Him to the
bank of the Kälindé, who with the hands of her waves had scattered piles of soft
sand upon the shore. In that auspicious place the breeze, bearing the fragrance
of blooming kunda and mandära flowers, attracted many bees, and the abundant
rays of the autumn moon dispelled the darkness of night.
SB 10.32.13 - Their heartache vanquished by the ecstasy of seeing Kåñëa, the
gopés, like the personified Vedas before them, felt their desires completely
fulfilled. For their dear friend Kåñëa they arranged a seat with their shawls
which were smeared with the kuìkuma powder from their breasts.
SB 10.32.14 - Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, for whom
the great masters of mystic meditation arrange a seat within their hearts, took
His seat in the assembly of gopés. His transcendental body, the exclusive abode
of beauty and opulence within the three worlds, shone brilliantly as the gopés
worshiped Him.
SB 10.32.15 - Çré Kåñëa had awakened romantic desires within the gopés, and
they honored Him by glancing at Him with playful smiles, gesturing amorously
with their eyebrows, and massaging His hands and feet as they held them in
their laps. Even while worshiping Him, however, they felt somewhat angry, and
thus they addressed Him as follows.
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SB 10.32.16 - The gopés said: Some people reciprocate the affection only of
those who are affectionate toward them, while others show affection even to
those who are indifferent or inimical. And yet others will not show affection
toward anyone. Dear Kåñëa, please properly explain this matter to us.
SB 10.32.17 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: So-culled friends
who show affection for each other only to benefit themselves are actually
selfish. They have no true friendship, nor are they following the true principles
of religion. Indeed, if they did not expect benefit for themselves, they would not
reciprocate.
SB 10.32.18 - My dear slender-waisted gopés, some people are genuinely
merciful or, like parents, naturally affectionate. Such persons, who devotedly
serve even those who fail to reciprocate with them, are following the true,
faultless path of religion, and they are true well-wishers.
SB 10.32.19 - Then there are those individuals who are spiritually
self-satisfied, materially fulfilled or by nature ungrateful or simply envious of
superiors. Such persons will not love even those who love them, what to speak
of those who are inimical.
SB 10.32.20 - But the reason I do not immediately reciprocate the affection
of living beings even when they worship Me, O gopés, is that I want to intensify
their loving devotion. They then become like a poor man who has gained some
wealth and then lost it, and who thus becomes so anxious about it that he can
think of nothing else.
SB 10.32.21 - My dear girls, understanding that simply for My sake you had
rejected the authority of worldly opinion, of the Vedas and of your relatives, I
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acted as I did only to increase your attachment to Me. Even when I removed
Myself from your sight by suddenly disappearing, I never stopped loving you.
Therefore, My beloved gopés, please do not harbor any bad feelings toward Me,
your beloved.
SB 10.32.22 - I am not able to repay My debt for your spotless service, even
within a lifetime of Brahmä. Your connection with Me is beyond reproach. You
have worshiped Me, cutting off all domestic ties, which are difficult to break.
Therefore please let your own glorious deeds be your compensation.
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SB 10.32.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, having thus sung and spoken
their hearts out in various charming ways, the gopés began to weep loudly. They
were very eager to see Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.32.2 - Then Lord Kåñëa, a smile on His lotus face, appeared before the
gopés. Wearing a garland and a yellow garment, He directly appeared as one who
can bewilder the mind of Cupid, who himself bewilders the minds of ordinary
people.
SB 10.32.3 - When the gopés saw that their dearmost Kåñëa had returned to
them, they all stood up at once, and out of their affection for Him their eyes
bloomed wide. It was as if the air of life had reentered their bodies.
SB 10.32.4 - One gopé joyfully took Kåñëa's hand between her folded palms,
and another placed His arm, anointed with sandalwood paste, on her shoulder.
SB 10.32.5 - A slender gopé respectfully took in her joined hands the betel
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nut He had chewed, and another gopé, burning with desire, put His lotus feet
on her breasts.
SB 10.32.6 - One gopé, beside herself with loving anger, bit her lips and
stared at Him with frowning eyebrows~ as if to wound Him with her harsh
glances.
SB 10.32.7 - Another gopé looked with unblinking eyes upon His lotus face,
but even after deeply relishing its sweetness She did not feel satiated, just as
mystic saints are never satiated when meditating upon the Lord's feet.
SB 10.32.8 - One gopé took the Lord through the aperture of her eyes and
placed Him within her heart. Then, with her eyes closed and her bodily hairs
standing on end, she continuously embraced Him within. Thus immersed in
transcendental ecstasy, she resembled a yogé meditating upon the Lord.
SB 10.32.9 - All the gopés enjoyed the greatest festivity when they saw their
beloved Keçava again. They gave up the distress of separation, just as people in
general forget their misery when they gain the association of a spiritually
enlightened person.
SB 10.32.10 - Encircled by the gopés, who were now relieved of all distress,
Lord Acyuta, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, shone forth splendidly. My
dear King, Kåñëa thus appeared like the Supersoul encircled by His spiritual
potencies.
SB 10.32.11-12 - The almighty Lord then took the gopés with Him to the
bank of the Kälindé, who with the hands of her waves had scattered piles of soft
sand upon the shore. In that auspicious place the breeze, bearing the fragrance
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of blooming kunda and mandära flowers, attracted many bees, and the abundant
rays of the autumn moon dispelled the darkness of night.
SB 10.32.13 - Their heartache vanquished by the ecstasy of seeing Kåñëa, the
gopés, like the personified Vedas before them, felt their desires completely
fulfilled. For their dear friend Kåñëa they arranged a seat with their shawls
which were smeared with the kuìkuma powder from their breasts.
SB 10.32.14 - Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, for whom
the great masters of mystic meditation arrange a seat within their hearts, took
His seat in the assembly of gopés. His transcendental body, the exclusive abode
of beauty and opulence within the three worlds, shone brilliantly as the gopés
worshiped Him.
SB 10.32.15 - Çré Kåñëa had awakened romantic desires within the gopés, and
they honored Him by glancing at Him with playful smiles, gesturing amorously
with their eyebrows, and massaging His hands and feet as they held them in
their laps. Even while worshiping Him, however, they felt somewhat angry, and
thus they addressed Him as follows.
SB 10.32.16 - The gopés said: Some people reciprocate the affection only of
those who are affectionate toward them, while others show affection even to
those who are indifferent or inimical. And yet others will not show affection
toward anyone. Dear Kåñëa, please properly explain this matter to us.
SB 10.32.17 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: So-culled friends
who show affection for each other only to benefit themselves are actually
selfish. They have no true friendship, nor are they following the true principles
of religion. Indeed, if they did not expect benefit for themselves, they would not
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reciprocate.
SB 10.32.18 - My dear slender-waisted gopés, some people are genuinely
merciful or, like parents, naturally affectionate. Such persons, who devotedly
serve even those who fail to reciprocate with them, are following the true,
faultless path of religion, and they are true well-wishers.
SB 10.32.19 - Then there are those individuals who are spiritually
self-satisfied, materially fulfilled or by nature ungrateful or simply envious of
superiors. Such persons will not love even those who love them, what to speak
of those who are inimical.
SB 10.32.20 - But the reason I do not immediately reciprocate the affection
of living beings even when they worship Me, O gopés, is that I want to intensify
their loving devotion. They then become like a poor man who has gained some
wealth and then lost it, and who thus becomes so anxious about it that he can
think of nothing else.
SB 10.32.21 - My dear girls, understanding that simply for My sake you had
rejected the authority of worldly opinion, of the Vedas and of your relatives, I
acted as I did only to increase your attachment to Me. Even when I removed
Myself from your sight by suddenly disappearing, I never stopped loving you.
Therefore, My beloved gopés, please do not harbor any bad feelings toward Me,
your beloved.
SB 10.32.22 - I am not able to repay My debt for your spotless service, even
within a lifetime of Brahmä. Your connection with Me is beyond reproach. You
have worshiped Me, cutting off all domestic ties, which are difficult to break.
Therefore please let your own glorious deeds be your compensation.
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SB 10.33.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When the cowherd girls heard the
Supreme Personality of Godhead speak these most charming words, they forgot
their distress caused by separation from Him. Touching His transcendental
limbs, they felt all their desires fulfilled.
SB 10.33.2 - There on the Yamunä's banks Lord Govinda then began the
pastime of the räsa dance in the company of those jewels among women, the
faithful gopés, who joyfully linked their arms together.
SB 10.33.3 - The festive räsa dance commenced, with the gopés arrayed in a
circle. Lord Kåñëa expanded Himself and entered between each pair of gopés,
and as that master of mystic power placed His arms around their necks, each
girl thought He was standing next to her alone. The demigods and their wives
were overwhelmed with eagerness to witness the räsa dance, and they soon
crowded the sky with their hundreds of celestial airplanes.
SB 10.33.4 - Kettledrums then resounded in the sky while flowers rained
down and the chief Gandharvas and their wives sang Lord Kåñëa's spotless
glories.
SB 10.33.5 - A tumultuous sound arose from the armlets, ankle bells and
waist bells of the gopés as they sported with their beloved Kåñëa in the circle of
the räsa dance.
SB 10.33.6 - In the midst of the dancing gopés, Lord Kåñëa appeared most
brilliant, like an exquisite sapphire in the midst of golden ornaments.
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SB 10.33.7 - As the gopés sang in praise of Kåñëa, their feet danced, their
hands gestured, and their eyebrows moved with playful smiles. With their
braids and belts tied tight, their waists bending, their faces perspiring, the
garments on their breasts moving this way and that, and their earrings swinging
on their cheeks, Lord Kåñëa's young consorts shone like streaks of lightning in
a mass of clouds.
SB 10.33.8 - Eager to enjoy conjugal love, their throats colored with various
pigments, the gopés sang loudly and danced. They were overjoyed by Kåñëa's
touch, and they sang songs that filled the entire universe.
SB 10.33.9 - One gopé, joining Lord Mukunda in His singing, sang pure
melodious tones that rose harmoniously above His. Kåñëa was pleased and
showed great appreciation for her performance, saying "Excellent! Excellent!"
Then another gopé repeated the same melody, but in a special metrical pattern,
and Kåñëa praised her also.
SB 10.33.10 - When one gopé grew tired from the räsa dance, She turned to
Kåñëa, standing at Her side holding a baton, and grasped His shoulder with Her
arm. The dancing had loosened Her bracelets and the flowers in Her hair.
SB 10.33.11 - Upon the shoulder of one gopé Kåñëa placed His arm, whose
natural blue-lotus fragrance was mixed with that of the sandalwood pulp
anointing it. As the gopé relished that fragrance, her bodily hair stood on end in
jubilation, and she kissed His arm.
SB 10.33.12 - Next to Kåñëa's cheek one gopé put her own, beautified by the
effulgence of her earrings, which glittered as she danced. Kåñëa then carefully
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gave her the betel nut He was chewing.
SB 10.33.13 - Another gopé became fatigued as she danced and sang, the bells
on her ankles and waist tinkling. So she placed upon her breasts the comforting
lotus hand of Lord Acyuta, who was standing by her side.
SB 10.33.14 - Having attained as their intimate lover Lord Acyuta, the
exclusive consort of the goddess of fortune, the gopés enjoyed great pleasure.
They sang His glories as He held their necks with His arms.
SB 10.33.15 - Enhancing the beauty of the gopés' faces were the lotus flowers
behind their ears, the locks of hair decorating their cheeks, and drops of
perspiration. The reverberation of their armlets and ankle bells made a loud
musical sound, and their chaplets scattered. Thus the gopés danced with the
Supreme Lord in the arena of the räsa dance as swarms of bees sang in
accompaniment.
SB 10.33.16 - In this way Lord Kåñëa, the original Lord Näräyaëa, master of
the goddess of fortune, took pleasure in the company of the young women of
Vraja by embracing them, caressing them and glancing lovingly at them as He
smiled His broad, playful smiles. It was just as if a child were playing with his
own reflection.
SB 10.33.17 - Their senses overwhelmed by the joy of having His physical
association, the gopés could not prevent their hair, their dresses and the cloths
covering their breasts from becoming disheveled. Their garlands and ornaments
scattered, O hero of the Kuru dynasty.
SB 10.33.18 - The wives of the demigods, observing Kåñëa's playful activities
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from their airplanes, were entranced and became agitated with lust. Indeed,
even the moon and his entourage, the stars, became astonished.
SB 10.33.19 - Expanding Himself us many times as there were cowherd
women to associate with, the Supreme Lord, though self-satisfied, playfully
enjoyed their company.
SB 10.33.20 - Seeing that the gopés were fatigued from conjugal enjoyment,
my dear King, merciful Kåñëa lovingly wiped their faces with His comforting
hand.
SB 10.33.21 - The gopés honored their hero with smiling glances sweetened
by the beauty Or their cheeks and the effulgence of their curly locks and
glittering golden earrings. Overjoyed from the touch of His fingernails, they
chanted the glories of His all-auspicious transcendental pastimes.
SB 10.33.22 - Lord Kåñëa's garland had been crushed during His conjugal
dalliance with the gopés and colored vermilion by the kuìkuma powder on their
breasts. To dispel the fatigue of the gopés, Kåñëa entered the water of the
Yamunä, followed swiftly by bees who were singing like the best of the
Gandharvas. He appeared like a lordly elephant entering the water to relax in
the company of his consorts. Indeed, the Lord had transgressed all worldly and
Vedic morality just as a powerful elephant might break the dikes in a paddy
field.
SB 10.33.23 - My dear King, in the water Kåñëa found Himself being
splashed on all sides by the laughing gopés, who looked at Him with love. As the
demigods worshiped Him by showering flowers from their airplanes, the
self-satisfied Lord took pleasure in playing like the king of the elephants.
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SB 10.33.24 - Then the Lord strolled through a small forest on the bank of
the Yamunä. This forest was filled to its limits with breezes carrying the
fragrances of all the flowers growing on the land and in the water. Followed by
His entourage of bees and beautiful women, Lord Kåñëa appeared like an
intoxicated elephant with his she-elephants.
SB 10.33.25 - Although the gopés were firmly attached to Lord Kåñëa, whose
desires are always fulfilled, the Lord was not internally affected by any
mundane sex desire. Still, to perform His pastimes the Lord took advantage of
all those moonlit autumn nights, which inspire poetic descriptions of
transcendental affairs.
SB 10.33.26-27 - Parékñit Mahäräja said: O brähmaëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, the Lord of the universe, has descended to this earth
along with His plenary portion to destroy irreligion and reestablish religious
principles. Indeed, He is the original speaker, follower and guardian of moral
laws. How, then, could He have violated them by touching other men's wives?
SB 10.33.28 - O faithful upholder of vows, please destroy our doubt by
explaining to us what purpose the self-satisfied Lord of the Yadus had in mind
when He behaved so contemptibly.
SB 10.33.29 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The status of powerful controllers is
not harmed by any apparently audacious transgression of morality we may see
in them, for they are just like fire, which devours everything fed into it and
remains unpolluted.
SB 10.33.30 - One who is not a great controller should never imitate the
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behavior of ruling personalities, even mentally. If out of foolishness an ordinary
person does imitate such behavior, he will simply destroy himself, just as a
person who is not Rudra would destroy himself if he tried to drink an ocean of
poison.
SB 10.33.31 - The statements of the Lord's empowered servants are always
true, and the acts they perform are exemplary when consistent with those
statements. Therefore one who is intelligent should carry out their instructions.
SB 10.33.32 - My dear Prabhu, when these great persons who are free from
false ego act piously in this world, they have no selfish motives to fulfill, and
even when they act in apparent contradiction to the laws of piety, they are not
subject to sinful reactions.
SB 10.33.33 - How, then, could the Lord of all created beings-animals, men
and demigods-have any connection with the piety and impiety that affect His
subject creatures?
SB 10.33.34 - Material activities never entangle the devotees of the Supreme
Lord, who are fully satisfied by serving the dust of His lotus feet. Nor do
material activities entangle those intelligent sages who have freed themselves
from the bondage of all fruitive reactions by the power of yoga. So how could
there be any question of bondage for the Lord Himself, who assumes His
transcendental forms according to His own sweet will?
SB 10.33.35 - He who lives as the overseeing witness within the gopés and
their husbands, and indeed within all embodied living beings, assumes forms in
this world to enjoy transcendental pastimes.
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SB 10.33.36 - When the Lord assumes a humanlike body to show mercy to
His devotees, He engages in such pastimes as will attract those who hear about
them to become dedicated to Him.
SB 10.33.37 - The cowherd men, bewildered by Kåñëa's illusory potency,
thought their wives had remained home at their sides. Thus they did not harbor
any jealous feelings against Him.
SB 10.33.38 - After an entire night of Brahmä had passed, Lord Kåñëa
advised the gopés to return to their homes. Although they did not wish to do so,
the Lord's beloved consorts complied with His command.
SB 10.33.39 - Anyone who faithfully hears or describes the Lord's playful
affairs with the young gopés of Våndävana will attain the Lord's pure devotional
service. Thus he will quickly become sober and conquer lust, the disease of the
heart.
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SB 10.33.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When the cowherd girls heard the
Supreme Personality of Godhead speak these most charming words, they forgot
their distress caused by separation from Him. Touching His transcendental
limbs, they felt all their desires fulfilled.
SB 10.33.2 - There on the Yamunä's banks Lord Govinda then began the
pastime of the räsa dance in the company of those jewels among women, the
faithful gopés, who joyfully linked their arms together.
SB 10.33.3 - The festive räsa dance commenced, with the gopés arrayed in a
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circle. Lord Kåñëa expanded Himself and entered between each pair of gopés,
and as that master of mystic power placed His arms around their necks, each
girl thought He was standing next to her alone. The demigods and their wives
were overwhelmed with eagerness to witness the räsa dance, and they soon
crowded the sky with their hundreds of celestial airplanes.
SB 10.33.4 - Kettledrums then resounded in the sky while flowers rained
down and the chief Gandharvas and their wives sang Lord Kåñëa's spotless
glories.
SB 10.33.5 - A tumultuous sound arose from the armlets, ankle bells and
waist bells of the gopés as they sported with their beloved Kåñëa in the circle of
the räsa dance.
SB 10.33.6 - In the midst of the dancing gopés, Lord Kåñëa appeared most
brilliant, like an exquisite sapphire in the midst of golden ornaments.
SB 10.33.7 - As the gopés sang in praise of Kåñëa, their feet danced, their
hands gestured, and their eyebrows moved with playful smiles. With their
braids and belts tied tight, their waists bending, their faces perspiring, the
garments on their breasts moving this way and that, and their earrings swinging
on their cheeks, Lord Kåñëa's young consorts shone like streaks of lightning in
a mass of clouds.
SB 10.33.8 - Eager to enjoy conjugal love, their throats colored with various
pigments, the gopés sang loudly and danced. They were overjoyed by Kåñëa's
touch, and they sang songs that filled the entire universe.
SB 10.33.9 - One gopé, joining Lord Mukunda in His singing, sang pure
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melodious tones that rose harmoniously above His. Kåñëa was pleased and
showed great appreciation for her performance, saying "Excellent! Excellent!"
Then another gopé repeated the same melody, but in a special metrical pattern,
and Kåñëa praised her also.
SB 10.33.10 - When one gopé grew tired from the räsa dance, She turned to
Kåñëa, standing at Her side holding a baton, and grasped His shoulder with Her
arm. The dancing had loosened Her bracelets and the flowers in Her hair.
SB 10.33.11 - Upon the shoulder of one gopé Kåñëa placed His arm, whose
natural blue-lotus fragrance was mixed with that of the sandalwood pulp
anointing it. As the gopé relished that fragrance, her bodily hair stood on end in
jubilation, and she kissed His arm.
SB 10.33.12 - Next to Kåñëa's cheek one gopé put her own, beautified by the
effulgence of her earrings, which glittered as she danced. Kåñëa then carefully
gave her the betel nut He was chewing.
SB 10.33.13 - Another gopé became fatigued as she danced and sang, the bells
on her ankles and waist tinkling. So she placed upon her breasts the comforting
lotus hand of Lord Acyuta, who was standing by her side.
SB 10.33.14 - Having attained as their intimate lover Lord Acyuta, the
exclusive consort of the goddess of fortune, the gopés enjoyed great pleasure.
They sang His glories as He held their necks with His arms.
SB 10.33.15 - Enhancing the beauty of the gopés' faces were the lotus flowers
behind their ears, the locks of hair decorating their cheeks, and drops of
perspiration. The reverberation of their armlets and ankle bells made a loud
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musical sound, and their chaplets scattered. Thus the gopés danced with the
Supreme Lord in the arena of the räsa dance as swarms of bees sang in
accompaniment.
SB 10.33.16 - In this way Lord Kåñëa, the original Lord Näräyaëa, master of
the goddess of fortune, took pleasure in the company of the young women of
Vraja by embracing them, caressing them and glancing lovingly at them as He
smiled His broad, playful smiles. It was just as if a child were playing with his
own reflection.
SB 10.33.17 - Their senses overwhelmed by the joy of having His physical
association, the gopés could not prevent their hair, their dresses and the cloths
covering their breasts from becoming disheveled. Their garlands and ornaments
scattered, O hero of the Kuru dynasty.
SB 10.33.18 - The wives of the demigods, observing Kåñëa's playful activities
from their airplanes, were entranced and became agitated with lust. Indeed,
even the moon and his entourage, the stars, became astonished.
SB 10.33.19 - Expanding Himself us many times as there were cowherd
women to associate with, the Supreme Lord, though self-satisfied, playfully
enjoyed their company.
SB 10.33.20 - Seeing that the gopés were fatigued from conjugal enjoyment,
my dear King, merciful Kåñëa lovingly wiped their faces with His comforting
hand.
SB 10.33.21 - The gopés honored their hero with smiling glances sweetened
by the beauty Or their cheeks and the effulgence of their curly locks and
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glittering golden earrings. Overjoyed from the touch of His fingernails, they
chanted the glories of His all-auspicious transcendental pastimes.
SB 10.33.22 - Lord Kåñëa's garland had been crushed during His conjugal
dalliance with the gopés and colored vermilion by the kuìkuma powder on their
breasts. To dispel the fatigue of the gopés, Kåñëa entered the water of the
Yamunä, followed swiftly by bees who were singing like the best of the
Gandharvas. He appeared like a lordly elephant entering the water to relax in
the company of his consorts. Indeed, the Lord had transgressed all worldly and
Vedic morality just as a powerful elephant might break the dikes in a paddy
field.
SB 10.33.23 - My dear King, in the water Kåñëa found Himself being
splashed on all sides by the laughing gopés, who looked at Him with love. As the
demigods worshiped Him by showering flowers from their airplanes, the
self-satisfied Lord took pleasure in playing like the king of the elephants.
SB 10.33.24 - Then the Lord strolled through a small forest on the bank of
the Yamunä. This forest was filled to its limits with breezes carrying the
fragrances of all the flowers growing on the land and in the water. Followed by
His entourage of bees and beautiful women, Lord Kåñëa appeared like an
intoxicated elephant with his she-elephants.
SB 10.33.25 - Although the gopés were firmly attached to Lord Kåñëa, whose
desires are always fulfilled, the Lord was not internally affected by any
mundane sex desire. Still, to perform His pastimes the Lord took advantage of
all those moonlit autumn nights, which inspire poetic descriptions of
transcendental affairs.
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SB 10.33.26-27 - Parékñit Mahäräja said: O brähmaëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, the Lord of the universe, has descended to this earth
along with His plenary portion to destroy irreligion and reestablish religious
principles. Indeed, He is the original speaker, follower and guardian of moral
laws. How, then, could He have violated them by touching other men's wives?
SB 10.33.28 - O faithful upholder of vows, please destroy our doubt by
explaining to us what purpose the self-satisfied Lord of the Yadus had in mind
when He behaved so contemptibly.
SB 10.33.29 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The status of powerful controllers is
not harmed by any apparently audacious transgression of morality we may see
in them, for they are just like fire, which devours everything fed into it and
remains unpolluted.
SB 10.33.30 - One who is not a great controller should never imitate the
behavior of ruling personalities, even mentally. If out of foolishness an ordinary
person does imitate such behavior, he will simply destroy himself, just as a
person who is not Rudra would destroy himself if he tried to drink an ocean of
poison.
SB 10.33.31 - The statements of the Lord's empowered servants are always
true, and the acts they perform are exemplary when consistent with those
statements. Therefore one who is intelligent should carry out their instructions.
SB 10.33.32 - My dear Prabhu, when these great persons who are free from
false ego act piously in this world, they have no selfish motives to fulfill, and
even when they act in apparent contradiction to the laws of piety, they are not
subject to sinful reactions.
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SB 10.33.33 - How, then, could the Lord of all created beings-animals, men
and demigods-have any connection with the piety and impiety that affect His
subject creatures?
SB 10.33.34 - Material activities never entangle the devotees of the Supreme
Lord, who are fully satisfied by serving the dust of His lotus feet. Nor do
material activities entangle those intelligent sages who have freed themselves
from the bondage of all fruitive reactions by the power of yoga. So how could
there be any question of bondage for the Lord Himself, who assumes His
transcendental forms according to His own sweet will?
SB 10.33.35 - He who lives as the overseeing witness within the gopés and
their husbands, and indeed within all embodied living beings, assumes forms in
this world to enjoy transcendental pastimes.
SB 10.33.36 - When the Lord assumes a humanlike body to show mercy to
His devotees, He engages in such pastimes as will attract those who hear about
them to become dedicated to Him.
SB 10.33.37 - The cowherd men, bewildered by Kåñëa's illusory potency,
thought their wives had remained home at their sides. Thus they did not harbor
any jealous feelings against Him.
SB 10.33.38 - After an entire night of Brahmä had passed, Lord Kåñëa
advised the gopés to return to their homes. Although they did not wish to do so,
the Lord's beloved consorts complied with His command.
SB 10.33.39 - Anyone who faithfully hears or describes the Lord's playful
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affairs with the young gopés of Våndävana will attain the Lord's pure devotional
service. Thus he will quickly become sober and conquer lust, the disease of the
heart.
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SB 10.33.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When the cowherd girls heard the
Supreme Personality of Godhead speak these most charming words, they forgot
their distress caused by separation from Him. Touching His transcendental
limbs, they felt all their desires fulfilled.
SB 10.33.2 - There on the Yamunä's banks Lord Govinda then began the
pastime of the räsa dance in the company of those jewels among women, the
faithful gopés, who joyfully linked their arms together.
SB 10.33.3 - The festive räsa dance commenced, with the gopés arrayed in a
circle. Lord Kåñëa expanded Himself and entered between each pair of gopés,
and as that master of mystic power placed His arms around their necks, each
girl thought He was standing next to her alone. The demigods and their wives
were overwhelmed with eagerness to witness the räsa dance, and they soon
crowded the sky with their hundreds of celestial airplanes.
SB 10.33.4 - Kettledrums then resounded in the sky while flowers rained
down and the chief Gandharvas and their wives sang Lord Kåñëa's spotless
glories.
SB 10.33.5 - A tumultuous sound arose from the armlets, ankle bells and
waist bells of the gopés as they sported with their beloved Kåñëa in the circle of
the räsa dance.
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SB 10.33.6 - In the midst of the dancing gopés, Lord Kåñëa appeared most
brilliant, like an exquisite sapphire in the midst of golden ornaments.
SB 10.33.7 - As the gopés sang in praise of Kåñëa, their feet danced, their
hands gestured, and their eyebrows moved with playful smiles. With their
braids and belts tied tight, their waists bending, their faces perspiring, the
garments on their breasts moving this way and that, and their earrings swinging
on their cheeks, Lord Kåñëa's young consorts shone like streaks of lightning in
a mass of clouds.
SB 10.33.8 - Eager to enjoy conjugal love, their throats colored with various
pigments, the gopés sang loudly and danced. They were overjoyed by Kåñëa's
touch, and they sang songs that filled the entire universe.
SB 10.33.9 - One gopé, joining Lord Mukunda in His singing, sang pure
melodious tones that rose harmoniously above His. Kåñëa was pleased and
showed great appreciation for her performance, saying "Excellent! Excellent!"
Then another gopé repeated the same melody, but in a special metrical pattern,
and Kåñëa praised her also.
SB 10.33.10 - When one gopé grew tired from the räsa dance, She turned to
Kåñëa, standing at Her side holding a baton, and grasped His shoulder with Her
arm. The dancing had loosened Her bracelets and the flowers in Her hair.
SB 10.33.11 - Upon the shoulder of one gopé Kåñëa placed His arm, whose
natural blue-lotus fragrance was mixed with that of the sandalwood pulp
anointing it. As the gopé relished that fragrance, her bodily hair stood on end in
jubilation, and she kissed His arm.
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SB 10.33.12 - Next to Kåñëa's cheek one gopé put her own, beautified by the
effulgence of her earrings, which glittered as she danced. Kåñëa then carefully
gave her the betel nut He was chewing.
SB 10.33.13 - Another gopé became fatigued as she danced and sang, the bells
on her ankles and waist tinkling. So she placed upon her breasts the comforting
lotus hand of Lord Acyuta, who was standing by her side.
SB 10.33.14 - Having attained as their intimate lover Lord Acyuta, the
exclusive consort of the goddess of fortune, the gopés enjoyed great pleasure.
They sang His glories as He held their necks with His arms.
SB 10.33.15 - Enhancing the beauty of the gopés' faces were the lotus flowers
behind their ears, the locks of hair decorating their cheeks, and drops of
perspiration. The reverberation of their armlets and ankle bells made a loud
musical sound, and their chaplets scattered. Thus the gopés danced with the
Supreme Lord in the arena of the räsa dance as swarms of bees sang in
accompaniment.
SB 10.33.16 - In this way Lord Kåñëa, the original Lord Näräyaëa, master of
the goddess of fortune, took pleasure in the company of the young women of
Vraja by embracing them, caressing them and glancing lovingly at them as He
smiled His broad, playful smiles. It was just as if a child were playing with his
own reflection.
SB 10.33.17 - Their senses overwhelmed by the joy of having His physical
association, the gopés could not prevent their hair, their dresses and the cloths
covering their breasts from becoming disheveled. Their garlands and ornaments
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scattered, O hero of the Kuru dynasty.
SB 10.33.18 - The wives of the demigods, observing Kåñëa's playful activities
from their airplanes, were entranced and became agitated with lust. Indeed,
even the moon and his entourage, the stars, became astonished.
SB 10.33.19 - Expanding Himself us many times as there were cowherd
women to associate with, the Supreme Lord, though self-satisfied, playfully
enjoyed their company.
SB 10.33.20 - Seeing that the gopés were fatigued from conjugal enjoyment,
my dear King, merciful Kåñëa lovingly wiped their faces with His comforting
hand.
SB 10.33.21 - The gopés honored their hero with smiling glances sweetened
by the beauty Or their cheeks and the effulgence of their curly locks and
glittering golden earrings. Overjoyed from the touch of His fingernails, they
chanted the glories of His all-auspicious transcendental pastimes.
SB 10.33.22 - Lord Kåñëa's garland had been crushed during His conjugal
dalliance with the gopés and colored vermilion by the kuìkuma powder on their
breasts. To dispel the fatigue of the gopés, Kåñëa entered the water of the
Yamunä, followed swiftly by bees who were singing like the best of the
Gandharvas. He appeared like a lordly elephant entering the water to relax in
the company of his consorts. Indeed, the Lord had transgressed all worldly and
Vedic morality just as a powerful elephant might break the dikes in a paddy
field.
SB 10.33.23 - My dear King, in the water Kåñëa found Himself being
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splashed on all sides by the laughing gopés, who looked at Him with love. As the
demigods worshiped Him by showering flowers from their airplanes, the
self-satisfied Lord took pleasure in playing like the king of the elephants.
SB 10.33.24 - Then the Lord strolled through a small forest on the bank of
the Yamunä. This forest was filled to its limits with breezes carrying the
fragrances of all the flowers growing on the land and in the water. Followed by
His entourage of bees and beautiful women, Lord Kåñëa appeared like an
intoxicated elephant with his she-elephants.
SB 10.33.25 - Although the gopés were firmly attached to Lord Kåñëa, whose
desires are always fulfilled, the Lord was not internally affected by any
mundane sex desire. Still, to perform His pastimes the Lord took advantage of
all those moonlit autumn nights, which inspire poetic descriptions of
transcendental affairs.
SB 10.33.26-27 - Parékñit Mahäräja said: O brähmaëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, the Lord of the universe, has descended to this earth
along with His plenary portion to destroy irreligion and reestablish religious
principles. Indeed, He is the original speaker, follower and guardian of moral
laws. How, then, could He have violated them by touching other men's wives?
SB 10.33.28 - O faithful upholder of vows, please destroy our doubt by
explaining to us what purpose the self-satisfied Lord of the Yadus had in mind
when He behaved so contemptibly.
SB 10.33.29 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The status of powerful controllers is
not harmed by any apparently audacious transgression of morality we may see
in them, for they are just like fire, which devours everything fed into it and
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remains unpolluted.
SB 10.33.30 - One who is not a great controller should never imitate the
behavior of ruling personalities, even mentally. If out of foolishness an ordinary
person does imitate such behavior, he will simply destroy himself, just as a
person who is not Rudra would destroy himself if he tried to drink an ocean of
poison.
SB 10.33.31 - The statements of the Lord's empowered servants are always
true, and the acts they perform are exemplary when consistent with those
statements. Therefore one who is intelligent should carry out their instructions.
SB 10.33.32 - My dear Prabhu, when these great persons who are free from
false ego act piously in this world, they have no selfish motives to fulfill, and
even when they act in apparent contradiction to the laws of piety, they are not
subject to sinful reactions.
SB 10.33.33 - How, then, could the Lord of all created beings-animals, men
and demigods-have any connection with the piety and impiety that affect His
subject creatures?
SB 10.33.34 - Material activities never entangle the devotees of the Supreme
Lord, who are fully satisfied by serving the dust of His lotus feet. Nor do
material activities entangle those intelligent sages who have freed themselves
from the bondage of all fruitive reactions by the power of yoga. So how could
there be any question of bondage for the Lord Himself, who assumes His
transcendental forms according to His own sweet will?
SB 10.33.35 - He who lives as the overseeing witness within the gopés and
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their husbands, and indeed within all embodied living beings, assumes forms in
this world to enjoy transcendental pastimes.
SB 10.33.36 - When the Lord assumes a humanlike body to show mercy to
His devotees, He engages in such pastimes as will attract those who hear about
them to become dedicated to Him.
SB 10.33.37 - The cowherd men, bewildered by Kåñëa's illusory potency,
thought their wives had remained home at their sides. Thus they did not harbor
any jealous feelings against Him.
SB 10.33.38 - After an entire night of Brahmä had passed, Lord Kåñëa
advised the gopés to return to their homes. Although they did not wish to do so,
the Lord's beloved consorts complied with His command.
SB 10.33.39 - Anyone who faithfully hears or describes the Lord's playful
affairs with the young gopés of Våndävana will attain the Lord's pure devotional
service. Thus he will quickly become sober and conquer lust, the disease of the
heart.
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SB 10.34.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: One day the cowherd men, eager to
take a trip to worship Lord Çiva, traveled by bullock carts to the Ambikä forest.
SB 10.34.2 - O King, after arriving there, they bathed in the Sarasvaté and
then devotedly worshiped with various paraphernalia the powerful Lord
Paçupati and his consort, goddess Ambikä.
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SB 10.34.3 - The cowherd men gave the brähmaëas gifts of cows, gold,
clothing and cooked grains mixed with honey. Then the cowherds prayed, "May
the lord be pleased with us."
SB 10.34.4 - Nanda, Sunanda and the other greatly fortunate cowherds spent
that night on the bank of the Sarasvaté, strictly observing their vows. They
fasted, taking only water.
SB 10.34.5 - During the night a huge and extremely hungry snake appeared
in that thicket. Slithering on his belly up to the sleeping Nanda Mahäräja, the
snake began swallowing him.
SB 10.34.6 - In the clutches of the snake, Nanda Mahäräja cried out, "Kåñëa,
Kåñëa, my dear boy! This huge serpent is swallowing me! Please save me, who
am surrendered to You!"
SB 10.34.7 - When the cowherd men heard the cries of Nanda, they
immediately rose up and saw that he was being swallowed. Distraught, they beat
the serpent with blazing torches.
SB 10.34.8 - But even though the firebrands were burning him, the serpent
would not release Nanda Mahäräja. Then the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, master of
His devotees, came to the spot and touched the snake with His foot.
SB 10.34.9 - The snake had all his sinful reactions destroyed by the touch of
the Supreme Lord's divine foot, and thus he gave up his serpent body and
appeared in the form of a worshipable Vidyädhara.
SB 10.34.10 - The Supreme Lord Håñékeça then questioned this personality,
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who was standing before Him with his head bowed, his brilliantly effulgent
body bedecked with golden necklaces.
SB 10.34.11 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] My dear sir, you appear so wonderful,
glowing with such great beauty. Who are you? And who forced you to assume
this terrible body of a snake?
SB 10.34.12-13 - The serpent replied: I am the well-known Vidyädhara
named Sudarçana. I was very opulent and beautiful, and I used to wander freely
in all directions in my airplane. Once I saw some homely sages of the lineage of
Aìgirä Muni. Proud of my beauty, I ridiculed them, and because of my sin they
made me assume this lowly form.
SB 10.34.14 - It was actually for my benefit that those merciful sages cursed
me, since now I have been touched by the foot of the supreme spiritual master
of all the worlds and have thus been relieved of all inauspiciousness.
SB 10.34.15 - My Lord, You destroy all fear for those who, fearing this
material world, take shelter of You. By the touch of Your feet I am now freed
from the curse of the sages. O destroyer of distress, please let me return to my
planet.
SB 10.34.16 - O master of mystic power, O great personality, O Lord of the
devotees, I surrender to You. Please command me as You will, O supreme God,
Lord of all lords of the universe.
SB 10.34.17 - O infallible one, I was immediately freed from the brähmaëas'
punishment simply by seeing You. Anyone who chants Your name purifies all
who hear his chanting, as well as himself. How much more beneficial, then, is
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the touch of Your lotus feet?
SB 10.34.18 - Thus receiving the permission of Lord Kåñëa, the demigod
Sudarçana circumambulated Him, bowed down to offer Him homage and then
returned to his heavenly planet. Nanda Mahäräja was thus delivered from peril.
SB 10.34.19 - The inhabitants of Vraja were astonished to see the mighty
power of Çré Kåñëa. Dear King, they then completed their worship of Lord Çiva
and returned to Vraja, along the way respectfully describing Kåñëa's powerful
acts.
SB 10.34.20 - Once Lord Govinda and Lord Räma, the performers of
wonderful feats, were playing in the forest at night with the young girls of
Vraja.
SB 10.34.21 - Kåñëa and Balaräma wore flower garlands and spotless
garments, and Their limbs were beautifully decorated and anointed. The women
sang Their glories in a charming way, bound to Them by affection.
SB 10.34.22 - The two Lords praised the nightfall, signaled by the rising of
the moon and the appearance of stars, a lotus-scented breeze and bees
intoxicated by the fragrance of jasmine flowers.
SB 10.34.23 - Kåñëa and Balaräma sang, producing the entire range of
musical sounds simultaneously. Their singing brought happiness to the ears and
minds of all living beings.
SB 10.34.24 - The gopés became stunned when they heard that song.
Forgetting themselves, O King, they did not notice that their fine garments
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were becoming loose and their hair and garlands disheveled.
SB 10.34.25 - While Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma thus played according to
Their own sweet will and sang to the point of apparent intoxication, a servant
of Kuvera named Çaìkhacüòa came upon the scene.
SB 10.34.26 - O King, even as the two Lords looked on, Çaìkhacüòa brazenly
began driving the women off toward the north. The women, who had accepted
Kåñëa and Balaräma as their Lords, began to cry out to Them.
SB 10.34.27 - Hearing Their devotees crying out "Kåñëa! Räma!" and seeing
that they were just like cows being stolen by a thief, Kåñëa and Balaräma began
to run after the demon.
SB 10.34.28 - The Lords called out in reply, "Do not fear! "Then They
picked up logs of the çala tree and quickly pursued that lowest of Guhyakas,
who swiftly ran away.
SB 10.34.29 - When Çaìkhacüòa saw the two of Them coming toward him
like the personified forces of Time and Death, he was filled with anxiety.
Confused, he abandoned the women and fled for his life.
SB 10.34.30 - Lord Govinda chased the demon wherever he ran, eager to
take his crest jewel. Meanwhile Lord Balaräma stayed with the women to
protect them.
SB 10.34.31 - The mighty Lord overtook Çaìkhacüòa from a great distance as
if from nearby, my dear King, and then with His fist the Lord removed the
wicked demon's head, together with his crest jewel.
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SB 10.34.32 - Having thus killed the demon Çaìkhacüòa and taken away his
shining jewel, Lord Kåñëa gave it to His elder brother with great satisfaction as
the gopés watched.
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SB 10.34.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: One day the cowherd men, eager to
take a trip to worship Lord Çiva, traveled by bullock carts to the Ambikä forest.
SB 10.34.2 - O King, after arriving there, they bathed in the Sarasvaté and
then devotedly worshiped with various paraphernalia the powerful Lord
Paçupati and his consort, goddess Ambikä.
SB 10.34.3 - The cowherd men gave the brähmaëas gifts of cows, gold,
clothing and cooked grains mixed with honey. Then the cowherds prayed, "May
the lord be pleased with us."
SB 10.34.4 - Nanda, Sunanda and the other greatly fortunate cowherds spent
that night on the bank of the Sarasvaté, strictly observing their vows. They
fasted, taking only water.
SB 10.34.5 - During the night a huge and extremely hungry snake appeared
in that thicket. Slithering on his belly up to the sleeping Nanda Mahäräja, the
snake began swallowing him.
SB 10.34.6 - In the clutches of the snake, Nanda Mahäräja cried out, "Kåñëa,
Kåñëa, my dear boy! This huge serpent is swallowing me! Please save me, who
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am surrendered to You!"
SB 10.34.7 - When the cowherd men heard the cries of Nanda, they
immediately rose up and saw that he was being swallowed. Distraught, they beat
the serpent with blazing torches.
SB 10.34.8 - But even though the firebrands were burning him, the serpent
would not release Nanda Mahäräja. Then the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, master of
His devotees, came to the spot and touched the snake with His foot.
SB 10.34.9 - The snake had all his sinful reactions destroyed by the touch of
the Supreme Lord's divine foot, and thus he gave up his serpent body and
appeared in the form of a worshipable Vidyädhara.
SB 10.34.10 - The Supreme Lord Håñékeça then questioned this personality,
who was standing before Him with his head bowed, his brilliantly effulgent
body bedecked with golden necklaces.
SB 10.34.11 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] My dear sir, you appear so wonderful,
glowing with such great beauty. Who are you? And who forced you to assume
this terrible body of a snake?
SB 10.34.12-13 - The serpent replied: I am the well-known Vidyädhara
named Sudarçana. I was very opulent and beautiful, and I used to wander freely
in all directions in my airplane. Once I saw some homely sages of the lineage of
Aìgirä Muni. Proud of my beauty, I ridiculed them, and because of my sin they
made me assume this lowly form.
SB 10.34.14 - It was actually for my benefit that those merciful sages cursed
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me, since now I have been touched by the foot of the supreme spiritual master
of all the worlds and have thus been relieved of all inauspiciousness.
SB 10.34.15 - My Lord, You destroy all fear for those who, fearing this
material world, take shelter of You. By the touch of Your feet I am now freed
from the curse of the sages. O destroyer of distress, please let me return to my
planet.
SB 10.34.16 - O master of mystic power, O great personality, O Lord of the
devotees, I surrender to You. Please command me as You will, O supreme God,
Lord of all lords of the universe.
SB 10.34.17 - O infallible one, I was immediately freed from the brähmaëas'
punishment simply by seeing You. Anyone who chants Your name purifies all
who hear his chanting, as well as himself. How much more beneficial, then, is
the touch of Your lotus feet?
SB 10.34.18 - Thus receiving the permission of Lord Kåñëa, the demigod
Sudarçana circumambulated Him, bowed down to offer Him homage and then
returned to his heavenly planet. Nanda Mahäräja was thus delivered from peril.
SB 10.34.19 - The inhabitants of Vraja were astonished to see the mighty
power of Çré Kåñëa. Dear King, they then completed their worship of Lord Çiva
and returned to Vraja, along the way respectfully describing Kåñëa's powerful
acts.
SB 10.34.20 - Once Lord Govinda and Lord Räma, the performers of
wonderful feats, were playing in the forest at night with the young girls of
Vraja.
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SB 10.34.21 - Kåñëa and Balaräma wore flower garlands and spotless
garments, and Their limbs were beautifully decorated and anointed. The women
sang Their glories in a charming way, bound to Them by affection.
SB 10.34.22 - The two Lords praised the nightfall, signaled by the rising of
the moon and the appearance of stars, a lotus-scented breeze and bees
intoxicated by the fragrance of jasmine flowers.
SB 10.34.23 - Kåñëa and Balaräma sang, producing the entire range of
musical sounds simultaneously. Their singing brought happiness to the ears and
minds of all living beings.
SB 10.34.24 - The gopés became stunned when they heard that song.
Forgetting themselves, O King, they did not notice that their fine garments
were becoming loose and their hair and garlands disheveled.
SB 10.34.25 - While Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma thus played according to
Their own sweet will and sang to the point of apparent intoxication, a servant
of Kuvera named Çaìkhacüòa came upon the scene.
SB 10.34.26 - O King, even as the two Lords looked on, Çaìkhacüòa brazenly
began driving the women off toward the north. The women, who had accepted
Kåñëa and Balaräma as their Lords, began to cry out to Them.
SB 10.34.27 - Hearing Their devotees crying out "Kåñëa! Räma!" and seeing
that they were just like cows being stolen by a thief, Kåñëa and Balaräma began
to run after the demon.
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SB 10.34.28 - The Lords called out in reply, "Do not fear! "Then They
picked up logs of the çala tree and quickly pursued that lowest of Guhyakas,
who swiftly ran away.
SB 10.34.29 - When Çaìkhacüòa saw the two of Them coming toward him
like the personified forces of Time and Death, he was filled with anxiety.
Confused, he abandoned the women and fled for his life.
SB 10.34.30 - Lord Govinda chased the demon wherever he ran, eager to
take his crest jewel. Meanwhile Lord Balaräma stayed with the women to
protect them.
SB 10.34.31 - The mighty Lord overtook Çaìkhacüòa from a great distance as
if from nearby, my dear King, and then with His fist the Lord removed the
wicked demon's head, together with his crest jewel.
SB 10.34.32 - Having thus killed the demon Çaìkhacüòa and taken away his
shining jewel, Lord Kåñëa gave it to His elder brother with great satisfaction as
the gopés watched.
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SB 10.34.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: One day the cowherd men, eager to
take a trip to worship Lord Çiva, traveled by bullock carts to the Ambikä forest.
SB 10.34.2 - O King, after arriving there, they bathed in the Sarasvaté and
then devotedly worshiped with various paraphernalia the powerful Lord
Paçupati and his consort, goddess Ambikä.
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SB 10.34.3 - The cowherd men gave the brähmaëas gifts of cows, gold,
clothing and cooked grains mixed with honey. Then the cowherds prayed, "May
the lord be pleased with us."
SB 10.34.4 - Nanda, Sunanda and the other greatly fortunate cowherds spent
that night on the bank of the Sarasvaté, strictly observing their vows. They
fasted, taking only water.
SB 10.34.5 - During the night a huge and extremely hungry snake appeared
in that thicket. Slithering on his belly up to the sleeping Nanda Mahäräja, the
snake began swallowing him.
SB 10.34.6 - In the clutches of the snake, Nanda Mahäräja cried out, "Kåñëa,
Kåñëa, my dear boy! This huge serpent is swallowing me! Please save me, who
am surrendered to You!"
SB 10.34.7 - When the cowherd men heard the cries of Nanda, they
immediately rose up and saw that he was being swallowed. Distraught, they beat
the serpent with blazing torches.
SB 10.34.8 - But even though the firebrands were burning him, the serpent
would not release Nanda Mahäräja. Then the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, master of
His devotees, came to the spot and touched the snake with His foot.
SB 10.34.9 - The snake had all his sinful reactions destroyed by the touch of
the Supreme Lord's divine foot, and thus he gave up his serpent body and
appeared in the form of a worshipable Vidyädhara.
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SB 10.34.10 - The Supreme Lord Håñékeça then questioned this personality,
who was standing before Him with his head bowed, his brilliantly effulgent
body bedecked with golden necklaces.
SB 10.34.11 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] My dear sir, you appear so wonderful,
glowing with such great beauty. Who are you? And who forced you to assume
this terrible body of a snake?
SB 10.34.12-13 - The serpent replied: I am the well-known Vidyädhara
named Sudarçana. I was very opulent and beautiful, and I used to wander freely
in all directions in my airplane. Once I saw some homely sages of the lineage of
Aìgirä Muni. Proud of my beauty, I ridiculed them, and because of my sin they
made me assume this lowly form.
SB 10.34.14 - It was actually for my benefit that those merciful sages cursed
me, since now I have been touched by the foot of the supreme spiritual master
of all the worlds and have thus been relieved of all inauspiciousness.
SB 10.34.15 - My Lord, You destroy all fear for those who, fearing this
material world, take shelter of You. By the touch of Your feet I am now freed
from the curse of the sages. O destroyer of distress, please let me return to my
planet.
SB 10.34.16 - O master of mystic power, O great personality, O Lord of the
devotees, I surrender to You. Please command me as You will, O supreme God,
Lord of all lords of the universe.
SB 10.34.17 - O infallible one, I was immediately freed from the brähmaëas'
punishment simply by seeing You. Anyone who chants Your name purifies all
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who hear his chanting, as well as himself. How much more beneficial, then, is
the touch of Your lotus feet?
SB 10.34.18 - Thus receiving the permission of Lord Kåñëa, the demigod
Sudarçana circumambulated Him, bowed down to offer Him homage and then
returned to his heavenly planet. Nanda Mahäräja was thus delivered from peril.
SB 10.34.19 - The inhabitants of Vraja were astonished to see the mighty
power of Çré Kåñëa. Dear King, they then completed their worship of Lord Çiva
and returned to Vraja, along the way respectfully describing Kåñëa's powerful
acts.
SB 10.34.20 - Once Lord Govinda and Lord Räma, the performers of
wonderful feats, were playing in the forest at night with the young girls of
Vraja.
SB 10.34.21 - Kåñëa and Balaräma wore flower garlands and spotless
garments, and Their limbs were beautifully decorated and anointed. The women
sang Their glories in a charming way, bound to Them by affection.
SB 10.34.22 - The two Lords praised the nightfall, signaled by the rising of
the moon and the appearance of stars, a lotus-scented breeze and bees
intoxicated by the fragrance of jasmine flowers.
SB 10.34.23 - Kåñëa and Balaräma sang, producing the entire range of
musical sounds simultaneously. Their singing brought happiness to the ears and
minds of all living beings.
SB 10.34.24 - The gopés became stunned when they heard that song.
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Forgetting themselves, O King, they did not notice that their fine garments
were becoming loose and their hair and garlands disheveled.
SB 10.34.25 - While Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma thus played according to
Their own sweet will and sang to the point of apparent intoxication, a servant
of Kuvera named Çaìkhacüòa came upon the scene.
SB 10.34.26 - O King, even as the two Lords looked on, Çaìkhacüòa brazenly
began driving the women off toward the north. The women, who had accepted
Kåñëa and Balaräma as their Lords, began to cry out to Them.
SB 10.34.27 - Hearing Their devotees crying out "Kåñëa! Räma!" and seeing
that they were just like cows being stolen by a thief, Kåñëa and Balaräma began
to run after the demon.
SB 10.34.28 - The Lords called out in reply, "Do not fear! "Then They
picked up logs of the çala tree and quickly pursued that lowest of Guhyakas,
who swiftly ran away.
SB 10.34.29 - When Çaìkhacüòa saw the two of Them coming toward him
like the personified forces of Time and Death, he was filled with anxiety.
Confused, he abandoned the women and fled for his life.
SB 10.34.30 - Lord Govinda chased the demon wherever he ran, eager to
take his crest jewel. Meanwhile Lord Balaräma stayed with the women to
protect them.
SB 10.34.31 - The mighty Lord overtook Çaìkhacüòa from a great distance as
if from nearby, my dear King, and then with His fist the Lord removed the
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wicked demon's head, together with his crest jewel.
SB 10.34.32 - Having thus killed the demon Çaìkhacüòa and taken away his
shining jewel, Lord Kåñëa gave it to His elder brother with great satisfaction as
the gopés watched.
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SB 10.35.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Whenever Kåñëa went to the forest,
the minds of the gopés would run after Him, and thus the young girls sadly
spent their days singing of His pastimes.
SB 10.35.2-3 - The gopés said: When Mukunda vibrates the flute He has
placed to His lips, stopping its holes with His tender fingers, He rests His left
cheek on His left arm and makes His eyebrows dance. At that time the
demigoddesses traveling in the sky with their husbands, the Siddhas, become
amazed. As those ladies listen, they are embarrassed to find their minds yielding
to the pursuit of lusty desires, and in their distress they are unaware that the
belts of their garments are loosening.
SB 10.35.4-5 - O girls! This son of Nanda, who gives joy to the distressed,
bears steady lightning on His chest and has a smile like a jeweled necklace. Now
please hear something wonderful. When He vibrates His flute, Vraja's bulls,
deer and cows, standing in groups at a great distance, are all captivated by the
sound, and they stop chewing the food in their mouths and cock their ears.
Stunned, they appear as if asleep, or like figures in a painting.
SB 10.35.6-7 - My dear gopé, sometimes Mukunda imitates the appearance of
a wrestler by decorating Himself with leaves, peacock feathers and colored
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minerals. Then, in the company of Balaräma and the cowherd boys, He plays
His flute to call the cows. At that time the rivers stop flowing, their water
stunned by the ecstasy they feel as they eagerly wait for the wind to bring them
the dust of His lotus feet. But like us, the rivers are not very pious, and thus
they merely wait with their arms trembling out of love.
SB 10.35.8-11 - Kåñëa moves about the forest in the company of His friends,
who vividly chant the glories of His magnificent deeds. He thus appears just
like the Supreme Personality of Godhead exhibiting His inexhaustible
opulences. When the cows wander onto the mountainsides and Kåñëa calls out
to them with the sound of His flute, the trees and creepers in the forest respond
by becoming so luxuriant with fruits and flowers that they seem to be
manifesting Lord Viñëu within their hearts. As their branches bend low with
the weight, the filaments on their trunks and vines stand erect out of the
ecstasy of love of God, and both the trees and the creepers pour down a rain of
sweet sap.
Maddened by the divine, honeylike aroma of the tulasé flowers on the
garland Kåñëa wears, swarms of bees sing loudly for Him, and that most
beautiful of all persons thankfully acknowledges and acclaims their song by
taking His flute to His lips and playing it. The charming flute song then steals
away the minds of the cranes, swans and other lake-dwelling birds. Indeed they
approach Kåñëa, close their eyes and, maintaining strict silence, worship Him
by fixing their consciousness upon Him in deep meditation.
SB 10.35.12-13 - O goddesses of Vraja, when Kåñëa is enjoying Himself with
Balaräma on the mountain slopes, playfully wearing a flower garland on the top
of His head, He engladdens all with the resonant vibrations of His flute. Thus
He delights the entire world. At that time the nearby cloud, afraid of offending
a great personality, thunders very gently in accompaniment. The cloud showers
flowers onto his dear friend Kåñëa and shades Him from the sun like an
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umbrella.
SB 10.35.14-15 - O pious mother Yaçodä, your son, who is expert in all the
arts of herding cows, has invented many new styles of flute-playing. When He
takes His flute to His bimba-red lips and sends forth the tones of the harmonic
scale in variegated melodies, Brahmä, Çiva, Indra and other chief demigods
become confused upon hearing the sound. Although they are the most learned
authorities, hey cannot ascertain the essence of that music, and thus they bow
down their heads and hearts.
SB 10.35.16-17 - As Kåñëa strolls through Vraja with His lotus-petal-like
feet, marking the ground with the distinctive emblems of flag, thunderbolt,
lotus and elephant goad, He relieves the distress the ground feels from the cows'
hooves. As He plays His renowned flute, His body moves with the grace of an
elephant. Thus we gopés, who become agitated by Cupid when Kåñëa playfully
glances at us, stand as still as trees, unaware that our hair and garments are
slackening.
SB 10.35.18-19 - Now Kåñëa is standing somewhere counting His cows on a
string of gems. He wears a garland of tulasé flowers that bear the fragrance of
His beloved, and He has thrown His arm over the shoulder of an affectionate
cowherd boyfriend. As Kåñëa plays His flute and sings, the music attracts the
black deer's wives, who approach that ocean of transcendental qualities and sit
down beside Him. Just like us cowherd girls, they have given up all hope for
happiness in family life.
SB 10.35.20-21 - O sinless Yaçodä, your darling child, the son of Mahäräja
Nanda, has festively enhanced His attire with a jasmine garland, and He is now
playing along the Yamunä in the company of the cows and cowherd boys,
amusing His dear companions. The gentle breeze honors Him with its soothing
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fragrance of sandalwood, while the various Upadevas, standing on all sides like
panegyrists, offer their music, singing and gifts of tribute.
SB 10.35.22-23 - Out of great affection for the cows of Vraja, Kåñëa became
the lifter of Govardhana Hill. At the end of the day, having rounded up all His
own cows, He plays a song on His flute, while exalted demigods standing along
the path worship His lotus feet and the cowherd boys accompanying Him chant
His glories. His garland is powdered by the dust raised by the cows' hooves, and
His beauty, enhanced by His fatigue, creates an ecstatic festival for everyone's
eyes. Eager to fulfill His friends' desires, Kåñëa is the moon arisen from the
womb of mother Yaçodä.
SB 10.35.24-25 - As Kåñëa respectfully greets His well-wishing friends, His
eyes roll slightly as if from intoxication. He wears a flower garland, and the
beauty of His soft cheeks is accentuated by the brilliance of His golden earrings
and the whiteness of His face, which has the color of a badara berry. With His
cheerful face resembling the moon, lord of the night, the Lord of the Yadus
moves with the grace of u regal elephant. Thus He returns in the evening,
delivering the cows of Vraja from the heat of the day.
SB 10.35.26 - Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, thus during the daytime
the women of Våndävana took pleasure in continuously singing about the
pastimes of Kåñëa, and those ladies' minds and hearts, absorbed in Him, were
filled with great festivity.
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SB 10.35.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Whenever Kåñëa went to the forest,
the minds of the gopés would run after Him, and thus the young girls sadly
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spent their days singing of His pastimes.
SB 10.35.2-3 - The gopés said: When Mukunda vibrates the flute He has
placed to His lips, stopping its holes with His tender fingers, He rests His left
cheek on His left arm and makes His eyebrows dance. At that time the
demigoddesses traveling in the sky with their husbands, the Siddhas, become
amazed. As those ladies listen, they are embarrassed to find their minds yielding
to the pursuit of lusty desires, and in their distress they are unaware that the
belts of their garments are loosening.
SB 10.35.4-5 - O girls! This son of Nanda, who gives joy to the distressed,
bears steady lightning on His chest and has a smile like a jeweled necklace. Now
please hear something wonderful. When He vibrates His flute, Vraja's bulls,
deer and cows, standing in groups at a great distance, are all captivated by the
sound, and they stop chewing the food in their mouths and cock their ears.
Stunned, they appear as if asleep, or like figures in a painting.
SB 10.35.6-7 - My dear gopé, sometimes Mukunda imitates the appearance of
a wrestler by decorating Himself with leaves, peacock feathers and colored
minerals. Then, in the company of Balaräma and the cowherd boys, He plays
His flute to call the cows. At that time the rivers stop flowing, their water
stunned by the ecstasy they feel as they eagerly wait for the wind to bring them
the dust of His lotus feet. But like us, the rivers are not very pious, and thus
they merely wait with their arms trembling out of love.
SB 10.35.8-11 - Kåñëa moves about the forest in the company of His friends,
who vividly chant the glories of His magnificent deeds. He thus appears just
like the Supreme Personality of Godhead exhibiting His inexhaustible
opulences. When the cows wander onto the mountainsides and Kåñëa calls out
to them with the sound of His flute, the trees and creepers in the forest respond
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by becoming so luxuriant with fruits and flowers that they seem to be
manifesting Lord Viñëu within their hearts. As their branches bend low with
the weight, the filaments on their trunks and vines stand erect out of the
ecstasy of love of God, and both the trees and the creepers pour down a rain of
sweet sap.
Maddened by the divine, honeylike aroma of the tulasé flowers on the
garland Kåñëa wears, swarms of bees sing loudly for Him, and that most
beautiful of all persons thankfully acknowledges and acclaims their song by
taking His flute to His lips and playing it. The charming flute song then steals
away the minds of the cranes, swans and other lake-dwelling birds. Indeed they
approach Kåñëa, close their eyes and, maintaining strict silence, worship Him
by fixing their consciousness upon Him in deep meditation.
SB 10.35.12-13 - O goddesses of Vraja, when Kåñëa is enjoying Himself with
Balaräma on the mountain slopes, playfully wearing a flower garland on the top
of His head, He engladdens all with the resonant vibrations of His flute. Thus
He delights the entire world. At that time the nearby cloud, afraid of offending
a great personality, thunders very gently in accompaniment. The cloud showers
flowers onto his dear friend Kåñëa and shades Him from the sun like an
umbrella.
SB 10.35.14-15 - O pious mother Yaçodä, your son, who is expert in all the
arts of herding cows, has invented many new styles of flute-playing. When He
takes His flute to His bimba-red lips and sends forth the tones of the harmonic
scale in variegated melodies, Brahmä, Çiva, Indra and other chief demigods
become confused upon hearing the sound. Although they are the most learned
authorities, hey cannot ascertain the essence of that music, and thus they bow
down their heads and hearts.
SB 10.35.16-17 - As Kåñëa strolls through Vraja with His lotus-petal-like
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feet, marking the ground with the distinctive emblems of flag, thunderbolt,
lotus and elephant goad, He relieves the distress the ground feels from the cows'
hooves. As He plays His renowned flute, His body moves with the grace of an
elephant. Thus we gopés, who become agitated by Cupid when Kåñëa playfully
glances at us, stand as still as trees, unaware that our hair and garments are
slackening.
SB 10.35.18-19 - Now Kåñëa is standing somewhere counting His cows on a
string of gems. He wears a garland of tulasé flowers that bear the fragrance of
His beloved, and He has thrown His arm over the shoulder of an affectionate
cowherd boyfriend. As Kåñëa plays His flute and sings, the music attracts the
black deer's wives, who approach that ocean of transcendental qualities and sit
down beside Him. Just like us cowherd girls, they have given up all hope for
happiness in family life.
SB 10.35.20-21 - O sinless Yaçodä, your darling child, the son of Mahäräja
Nanda, has festively enhanced His attire with a jasmine garland, and He is now
playing along the Yamunä in the company of the cows and cowherd boys,
amusing His dear companions. The gentle breeze honors Him with its soothing
fragrance of sandalwood, while the various Upadevas, standing on all sides like
panegyrists, offer their music, singing and gifts of tribute.
SB 10.35.22-23 - Out of great affection for the cows of Vraja, Kåñëa became
the lifter of Govardhana Hill. At the end of the day, having rounded up all His
own cows, He plays a song on His flute, while exalted demigods standing along
the path worship His lotus feet and the cowherd boys accompanying Him chant
His glories. His garland is powdered by the dust raised by the cows' hooves, and
His beauty, enhanced by His fatigue, creates an ecstatic festival for everyone's
eyes. Eager to fulfill His friends' desires, Kåñëa is the moon arisen from the
womb of mother Yaçodä.
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SB 10.35.24-25 - As Kåñëa respectfully greets His well-wishing friends, His
eyes roll slightly as if from intoxication. He wears a flower garland, and the
beauty of His soft cheeks is accentuated by the brilliance of His golden earrings
and the whiteness of His face, which has the color of a badara berry. With His
cheerful face resembling the moon, lord of the night, the Lord of the Yadus
moves with the grace of u regal elephant. Thus He returns in the evening,
delivering the cows of Vraja from the heat of the day.
SB 10.35.26 - Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, thus during the daytime
the women of Våndävana took pleasure in continuously singing about the
pastimes of Kåñëa, and those ladies' minds and hearts, absorbed in Him, were
filled with great festivity.
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SB 10.35.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Whenever Kåñëa went to the forest,
the minds of the gopés would run after Him, and thus the young girls sadly
spent their days singing of His pastimes.
SB 10.35.2-3 - The gopés said: When Mukunda vibrates the flute He has
placed to His lips, stopping its holes with His tender fingers, He rests His left
cheek on His left arm and makes His eyebrows dance. At that time the
demigoddesses traveling in the sky with their husbands, the Siddhas, become
amazed. As those ladies listen, they are embarrassed to find their minds yielding
to the pursuit of lusty desires, and in their distress they are unaware that the
belts of their garments are loosening.
SB 10.35.4-5 - O girls! This son of Nanda, who gives joy to the distressed,
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bears steady lightning on His chest and has a smile like a jeweled necklace. Now
please hear something wonderful. When He vibrates His flute, Vraja's bulls,
deer and cows, standing in groups at a great distance, are all captivated by the
sound, and they stop chewing the food in their mouths and cock their ears.
Stunned, they appear as if asleep, or like figures in a painting.
SB 10.35.6-7 - My dear gopé, sometimes Mukunda imitates the appearance of
a wrestler by decorating Himself with leaves, peacock feathers and colored
minerals. Then, in the company of Balaräma and the cowherd boys, He plays
His flute to call the cows. At that time the rivers stop flowing, their water
stunned by the ecstasy they feel as they eagerly wait for the wind to bring them
the dust of His lotus feet. But like us, the rivers are not very pious, and thus
they merely wait with their arms trembling out of love.
SB 10.35.8-11 - Kåñëa moves about the forest in the company of His friends,
who vividly chant the glories of His magnificent deeds. He thus appears just
like the Supreme Personality of Godhead exhibiting His inexhaustible
opulences. When the cows wander onto the mountainsides and Kåñëa calls out
to them with the sound of His flute, the trees and creepers in the forest respond
by becoming so luxuriant with fruits and flowers that they seem to be
manifesting Lord Viñëu within their hearts. As their branches bend low with
the weight, the filaments on their trunks and vines stand erect out of the
ecstasy of love of God, and both the trees and the creepers pour down a rain of
sweet sap.
Maddened by the divine, honeylike aroma of the tulasé flowers on the
garland Kåñëa wears, swarms of bees sing loudly for Him, and that most
beautiful of all persons thankfully acknowledges and acclaims their song by
taking His flute to His lips and playing it. The charming flute song then steals
away the minds of the cranes, swans and other lake-dwelling birds. Indeed they
approach Kåñëa, close their eyes and, maintaining strict silence, worship Him
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by fixing their consciousness upon Him in deep meditation.
SB 10.35.12-13 - O goddesses of Vraja, when Kåñëa is enjoying Himself with
Balaräma on the mountain slopes, playfully wearing a flower garland on the top
of His head, He engladdens all with the resonant vibrations of His flute. Thus
He delights the entire world. At that time the nearby cloud, afraid of offending
a great personality, thunders very gently in accompaniment. The cloud showers
flowers onto his dear friend Kåñëa and shades Him from the sun like an
umbrella.
SB 10.35.14-15 - O pious mother Yaçodä, your son, who is expert in all the
arts of herding cows, has invented many new styles of flute-playing. When He
takes His flute to His bimba-red lips and sends forth the tones of the harmonic
scale in variegated melodies, Brahmä, Çiva, Indra and other chief demigods
become confused upon hearing the sound. Although they are the most learned
authorities, hey cannot ascertain the essence of that music, and thus they bow
down their heads and hearts.
SB 10.35.16-17 - As Kåñëa strolls through Vraja with His lotus-petal-like
feet, marking the ground with the distinctive emblems of flag, thunderbolt,
lotus and elephant goad, He relieves the distress the ground feels from the cows'
hooves. As He plays His renowned flute, His body moves with the grace of an
elephant. Thus we gopés, who become agitated by Cupid when Kåñëa playfully
glances at us, stand as still as trees, unaware that our hair and garments are
slackening.
SB 10.35.18-19 - Now Kåñëa is standing somewhere counting His cows on a
string of gems. He wears a garland of tulasé flowers that bear the fragrance of
His beloved, and He has thrown His arm over the shoulder of an affectionate
cowherd boyfriend. As Kåñëa plays His flute and sings, the music attracts the
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black deer's wives, who approach that ocean of transcendental qualities and sit
down beside Him. Just like us cowherd girls, they have given up all hope for
happiness in family life.
SB 10.35.20-21 - O sinless Yaçodä, your darling child, the son of Mahäräja
Nanda, has festively enhanced His attire with a jasmine garland, and He is now
playing along the Yamunä in the company of the cows and cowherd boys,
amusing His dear companions. The gentle breeze honors Him with its soothing
fragrance of sandalwood, while the various Upadevas, standing on all sides like
panegyrists, offer their music, singing and gifts of tribute.
SB 10.35.22-23 - Out of great affection for the cows of Vraja, Kåñëa became
the lifter of Govardhana Hill. At the end of the day, having rounded up all His
own cows, He plays a song on His flute, while exalted demigods standing along
the path worship His lotus feet and the cowherd boys accompanying Him chant
His glories. His garland is powdered by the dust raised by the cows' hooves, and
His beauty, enhanced by His fatigue, creates an ecstatic festival for everyone's
eyes. Eager to fulfill His friends' desires, Kåñëa is the moon arisen from the
womb of mother Yaçodä.
SB 10.35.24-25 - As Kåñëa respectfully greets His well-wishing friends, His
eyes roll slightly as if from intoxication. He wears a flower garland, and the
beauty of His soft cheeks is accentuated by the brilliance of His golden earrings
and the whiteness of His face, which has the color of a badara berry. With His
cheerful face resembling the moon, lord of the night, the Lord of the Yadus
moves with the grace of u regal elephant. Thus He returns in the evening,
delivering the cows of Vraja from the heat of the day.
SB 10.35.26 - Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, thus during the daytime
the women of Våndävana took pleasure in continuously singing about the
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pastimes of Kåñëa, and those ladies' minds and hearts, absorbed in Him, were
filled with great festivity.
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SB 10.36.1 - Çukadeva Goswämé said: The demon Ariñöa then came to the
cowherd village. Appearing in the form of a bull with a large hump, he made the
earth tremble as he tore it apart with his hooves.
SB 10.36.2 - Ariñöäsura bellowed very harshly and pawed the ground. With
his tail raised and his eyes glaring, he began to tear up the embankments with
the tips of his horns, every now and then passing a little stool and urine.
SB 10.36.3-4 - My dear King, clouds hovered about sharp-horned
Ariñöäsura's hump, mistaking it for a mountain, and when the cowherd men
and ladies caught sight of the demon, they were struck with terror. Indeed, the
strident reverberation of his roar so frightened the pregnant cows and women
that they lost their fetuses in miscarriages.
SB 10.36.5 - The domestic animals fled the pasture in fear, O King, and all
the inhabitants rushed to Lord Govinda for shelter, crying, "Kåñëa, Kåñëa!"
SB 10.36.6 - When the Supreme Lord saw the cowherd community
distraught and fleeing in fear, He calmed them, saying, "Don't be afraid." Then
He called out to the bull demon as follows.
SB 10.36.7 - You fool! What do you think you're doing, you wicked rascal,
frightening the cowherd community and their animals when I am here just to
punish corrupt miscreants like you!
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SB 10.36.8 - Having spoken these words, the infallible Lord Hari slapped His
arms with His palms, further angering Ariñöa with the loud sound. The Lord
then casually threw His mighty, serpentine arm over the shoulder of a friend
and stood facing the demon.
SB 10.36.9 - Thus provoked, Ariñöa pawed the ground with one of his hooves
and then, with the clouds hovering around his upraised tail, furiously charged
Kåñëa.
SB 10.36.10 - Pointing the tips of his horns straight ahead and glaring
menacingly at Lord Kåñëa from the corners of his bloodshot eyes, Ariñöa rushed
toward Him at full speed, like a thunderbolt hurled by Indra.
SB 10.36.11 - The Supreme Lord Kåñëa seized Ariñöäsura by the horns and
threw him back eighteen steps, just as an elephant might do when fighting a
rival elephant.
SB 10.36.12 - Thus repulsed by the Supreme Lord, the bull demon got up
and, breathing hard and sweating all over his body, again charged Him in a
mindless rage.
SB 10.36.13 - As Ariñöa attacked, Lord Kåñëa seized him by the horns and
knocked him to the ground with His foot. The Lord then thrashed him as if he
were a wet cloth, and finally He yanked out one of the demon's horns and
struck him with it until he lay prostrate.
SB 10.36.14 - Vomiting blood and profusely excreting stool and urine,
kicking his legs and rolling his eyes about, Ariñöäsura thus went painfully to the
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abode of Death. The demigods honored Lord Kåñëa by scattering flowers upon
Him.
SB 10.36.15 - Having thus killed the bull demon Ariñöa, He who is a festival
for the gopés' eyes entered the cowherd village with Balaräma.
SB 10.36.16 - After Ariñöäsura had been killed by Kåñëa, who acts
wonderfully, Närada Muni went to speak to King Kaàsa. That powerful sage of
godly vision addressed the King as follows.
SB 10.36.17 - [Närada told Kaàsa:] Yaçodä's child was actually a daughter,
and Kåñëa is the son of Devaké. Also, Räma is the son of Rohiëé. Out of fear,
Vasudeva entrusted Kåñëa and Balaräma to his friend Nanda Mahäräja, and it is
these two boys who have killed your men.
SB 10.36.18 - Upon hearing this, the master of the Bhojas became furious
and lost control of his senses. He picked up a sharp sword to kill Vasudeva.
SB 10.36.19 - But Närada restrained Kaàsa by reminding him that it was the
two sons of Vasudeva who would cause his death. Kaàsa then had Vasudeva
and his wife shackled in iron chains.
SB 10.36.20 - After Närada left, King Kaàsa summoned Keçé and ordered
him, "Go kill Räma and Kåñëa."
SB 10.36.21 - The King of the Bhojas next called for his ministers, headed by
Muñöika, Cäëüra, Çala and Toçala, and also for his elephant-keepers. The King
addressed them as follows.
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SB 10.36.22-23 - My dear heroic Cäëüra and Muñöika, please hear this. Räma
and Kåñëa, the sons of Änakadundubhi [Vasudeva], are living in Nanda's
cowherd village. It has been predicted that these two boys will be the cause of
my death. When They are brought here, kill Them on the pretext of engaging
Them in a wrestling match.
SB 10.36.24 - Erect a wrestling ring with many surrounding viewing stands,
and bring all the residents of the city and the outlying districts to see the open
competition.
SB 10.36.25 - You, elephant-keeper, my good man, should position the
elephant Kuvalayäpéòa at the entrance to the wrestling arena and have him kill
my two enemies.
SB 10.36.26 - Commence the bow sacrifice on the Caturdaçé day in
accordance with the relevant Vedic injunctions. In ritual slaughter offer the
appropriate kinds of animals to the magnanimous Lord Çiva.
SB 10.36.27 - Having thus commanded his ministers, Kaàsa next called for
Akrüra, the most eminent of the Yadus. Kaàsa knew the art of securing
personal advantage, and thus he took Akrüra's hand in his own and spoke to
him as follows.
SB 10.36.28 - My dear Akrüra, most charitable one, please do me a friendly
favor out of respect. Among the Bhojas and Våñëis, there is no one else as kind
to us as you.
SB 10.36.29 - Gentle Akrüra, you always carry out your duties soberly, and
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therefore I am depending on you, just as powerful Indra took shelter of Lord
Viñëu to achieve his goals.
SB 10.36.30 - Please go to Nanda's village, where the two sons of
Änakadundubhi are living, and without delay bring Them here on this chariot.
SB 10.36.31 - The demigods, who are under the protection of Viñëu, have
sent these two boys as my death. Bring Them here, and also have Nanda and
the other cowherd men come with gifts of tribute.
SB 10.36.32 - After you bring Kåñëa and Balaräma, I will have Them killed
by my elephant, who is as powerful as death itself. And if by chance They
escape from him, I will have Them killed by my wrestlers, who are as strong as
lightning.
SB 10.36.33 - When these two have been killed, I will kill Vasudeva and all
Their lamenting relatives-the Våñëis, Bhojas and Daçärhas.
SB 10.36.34 - I will also kill my old father, Ugrasena, who is greedy for my
kingdom, and I will kill his brother Devaka and all my other enemies as well.
SB 10.36.35 - Then, my friend, this earth will be free of thorns.
SB 10.36.36 - My elder relative Jaräsandha and my dear friend Dvivida are
solid well-wishers of mine, as are Çambara, Naraka and Bäëa. I will use them all
to kill off those kings who are allied with the demigods, and then I will rule the
earth.
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SB 10.36.37 - Now that you understand my intentions, please go at once and
bring Kåñëa and Balaräma to watch the bow sacrifice and see the opulence of
the Yadus' capital.
SB 10.36.38 - Çré Akrüra said: O King, you have expertly devised a process
to free yourself of misfortune. Still, one should be equal in success and failure,
since it is certainly destiny that produces the results of one's work.
SB 10.36.39 - An ordinary person is determined lo act on his desires even
when fate prevents their fulfillment. Therefore he encounters both happiness
and distress. Yet even though such is the case, I will execute your order.
SB 10.36.40 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus instructed Akrüra, King
Kaàsa dismissed his ministers and retired to his quarters, and Akrüra returned
home.
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SB 10.36.1 - Çukadeva Goswämé said: The demon Ariñöa then came to the
cowherd village. Appearing in the form of a bull with a large hump, he made the
earth tremble as he tore it apart with his hooves.
SB 10.36.2 - Ariñöäsura bellowed very harshly and pawed the ground. With
his tail raised and his eyes glaring, he began to tear up the embankments with
the tips of his horns, every now and then passing a little stool and urine.
SB 10.36.3-4 - My dear King, clouds hovered about sharp-horned
Ariñöäsura's hump, mistaking it for a mountain, and when the cowherd men
and ladies caught sight of the demon, they were struck with terror. Indeed, the
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strident reverberation of his roar so frightened the pregnant cows and women
that they lost their fetuses in miscarriages.
SB 10.36.5 - The domestic animals fled the pasture in fear, O King, and all
the inhabitants rushed to Lord Govinda for shelter, crying, "Kåñëa, Kåñëa!"
SB 10.36.6 - When the Supreme Lord saw the cowherd community
distraught and fleeing in fear, He calmed them, saying, "Don't be afraid." Then
He called out to the bull demon as follows.
SB 10.36.7 - You fool! What do you think you're doing, you wicked rascal,
frightening the cowherd community and their animals when I am here just to
punish corrupt miscreants like you!
SB 10.36.8 - Having spoken these words, the infallible Lord Hari slapped His
arms with His palms, further angering Ariñöa with the loud sound. The Lord
then casually threw His mighty, serpentine arm over the shoulder of a friend
and stood facing the demon.
SB 10.36.9 - Thus provoked, Ariñöa pawed the ground with one of his hooves
and then, with the clouds hovering around his upraised tail, furiously charged
Kåñëa.
SB 10.36.10 - Pointing the tips of his horns straight ahead and glaring
menacingly at Lord Kåñëa from the corners of his bloodshot eyes, Ariñöa rushed
toward Him at full speed, like a thunderbolt hurled by Indra.
SB 10.36.11 - The Supreme Lord Kåñëa seized Ariñöäsura by the horns and
threw him back eighteen steps, just as an elephant might do when fighting a
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rival elephant.
SB 10.36.12 - Thus repulsed by the Supreme Lord, the bull demon got up
and, breathing hard and sweating all over his body, again charged Him in a
mindless rage.
SB 10.36.13 - As Ariñöa attacked, Lord Kåñëa seized him by the horns and
knocked him to the ground with His foot. The Lord then thrashed him as if he
were a wet cloth, and finally He yanked out one of the demon's horns and
struck him with it until he lay prostrate.
SB 10.36.14 - Vomiting blood and profusely excreting stool and urine,
kicking his legs and rolling his eyes about, Ariñöäsura thus went painfully to the
abode of Death. The demigods honored Lord Kåñëa by scattering flowers upon
Him.
SB 10.36.15 - Having thus killed the bull demon Ariñöa, He who is a festival
for the gopés' eyes entered the cowherd village with Balaräma.
SB 10.36.16 - After Ariñöäsura had been killed by Kåñëa, who acts
wonderfully, Närada Muni went to speak to King Kaàsa. That powerful sage of
godly vision addressed the King as follows.
SB 10.36.17 - [Närada told Kaàsa:] Yaçodä's child was actually a daughter,
and Kåñëa is the son of Devaké. Also, Räma is the son of Rohiëé. Out of fear,
Vasudeva entrusted Kåñëa and Balaräma to his friend Nanda Mahäräja, and it is
these two boys who have killed your men.
SB 10.36.18 - Upon hearing this, the master of the Bhojas became furious
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and lost control of his senses. He picked up a sharp sword to kill Vasudeva.
SB 10.36.19 - But Närada restrained Kaàsa by reminding him that it was the
two sons of Vasudeva who would cause his death. Kaàsa then had Vasudeva
and his wife shackled in iron chains.
SB 10.36.20 - After Närada left, King Kaàsa summoned Keçé and ordered
him, "Go kill Räma and Kåñëa."
SB 10.36.21 - The King of the Bhojas next called for his ministers, headed by
Muñöika, Cäëüra, Çala and Toçala, and also for his elephant-keepers. The King
addressed them as follows.
SB 10.36.22-23 - My dear heroic Cäëüra and Muñöika, please hear this. Räma
and Kåñëa, the sons of Änakadundubhi [Vasudeva], are living in Nanda's
cowherd village. It has been predicted that these two boys will be the cause of
my death. When They are brought here, kill Them on the pretext of engaging
Them in a wrestling match.
SB 10.36.24 - Erect a wrestling ring with many surrounding viewing stands,
and bring all the residents of the city and the outlying districts to see the open
competition.
SB 10.36.25 - You, elephant-keeper, my good man, should position the
elephant Kuvalayäpéòa at the entrance to the wrestling arena and have him kill
my two enemies.
SB 10.36.26 - Commence the bow sacrifice on the Caturdaçé day in
accordance with the relevant Vedic injunctions. In ritual slaughter offer the
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appropriate kinds of animals to the magnanimous Lord Çiva.
SB 10.36.27 - Having thus commanded his ministers, Kaàsa next called for
Akrüra, the most eminent of the Yadus. Kaàsa knew the art of securing
personal advantage, and thus he took Akrüra's hand in his own and spoke to
him as follows.
SB 10.36.28 - My dear Akrüra, most charitable one, please do me a friendly
favor out of respect. Among the Bhojas and Våñëis, there is no one else as kind
to us as you.
SB 10.36.29 - Gentle Akrüra, you always carry out your duties soberly, and
therefore I am depending on you, just as powerful Indra took shelter of Lord
Viñëu to achieve his goals.
SB 10.36.30 - Please go to Nanda's village, where the two sons of
Änakadundubhi are living, and without delay bring Them here on this chariot.
SB 10.36.31 - The demigods, who are under the protection of Viñëu, have
sent these two boys as my death. Bring Them here, and also have Nanda and
the other cowherd men come with gifts of tribute.
SB 10.36.32 - After you bring Kåñëa and Balaräma, I will have Them killed
by my elephant, who is as powerful as death itself. And if by chance They
escape from him, I will have Them killed by my wrestlers, who are as strong as
lightning.
SB 10.36.33 - When these two have been killed, I will kill Vasudeva and all
Their lamenting relatives-the Våñëis, Bhojas and Daçärhas.
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SB 10.36.34 - I will also kill my old father, Ugrasena, who is greedy for my
kingdom, and I will kill his brother Devaka and all my other enemies as well.
SB 10.36.35 - Then, my friend, this earth will be free of thorns.
SB 10.36.36 - My elder relative Jaräsandha and my dear friend Dvivida are
solid well-wishers of mine, as are Çambara, Naraka and Bäëa. I will use them all
to kill off those kings who are allied with the demigods, and then I will rule the
earth.
SB 10.36.37 - Now that you understand my intentions, please go at once and
bring Kåñëa and Balaräma to watch the bow sacrifice and see the opulence of
the Yadus' capital.
SB 10.36.38 - Çré Akrüra said: O King, you have expertly devised a process
to free yourself of misfortune. Still, one should be equal in success and failure,
since it is certainly destiny that produces the results of one's work.
SB 10.36.39 - An ordinary person is determined lo act on his desires even
when fate prevents their fulfillment. Therefore he encounters both happiness
and distress. Yet even though such is the case, I will execute your order.
SB 10.36.40 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus instructed Akrüra, King
Kaàsa dismissed his ministers and retired to his quarters, and Akrüra returned
home.
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SB 10.36.1 - Çukadeva Goswämé said: The demon Ariñöa then came to the
cowherd village. Appearing in the form of a bull with a large hump, he made the
earth tremble as he tore it apart with his hooves.
SB 10.36.2 - Ariñöäsura bellowed very harshly and pawed the ground. With
his tail raised and his eyes glaring, he began to tear up the embankments with
the tips of his horns, every now and then passing a little stool and urine.
SB 10.36.3-4 - My dear King, clouds hovered about sharp-horned
Ariñöäsura's hump, mistaking it for a mountain, and when the cowherd men
and ladies caught sight of the demon, they were struck with terror. Indeed, the
strident reverberation of his roar so frightened the pregnant cows and women
that they lost their fetuses in miscarriages.
SB 10.36.5 - The domestic animals fled the pasture in fear, O King, and all
the inhabitants rushed to Lord Govinda for shelter, crying, "Kåñëa, Kåñëa!"
SB 10.36.6 - When the Supreme Lord saw the cowherd community
distraught and fleeing in fear, He calmed them, saying, "Don't be afraid." Then
He called out to the bull demon as follows.
SB 10.36.7 - You fool! What do you think you're doing, you wicked rascal,
frightening the cowherd community and their animals when I am here just to
punish corrupt miscreants like you!
SB 10.36.8 - Having spoken these words, the infallible Lord Hari slapped His
arms with His palms, further angering Ariñöa with the loud sound. The Lord
then casually threw His mighty, serpentine arm over the shoulder of a friend
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and stood facing the demon.
SB 10.36.9 - Thus provoked, Ariñöa pawed the ground with one of his hooves
and then, with the clouds hovering around his upraised tail, furiously charged
Kåñëa.
SB 10.36.10 - Pointing the tips of his horns straight ahead and glaring
menacingly at Lord Kåñëa from the corners of his bloodshot eyes, Ariñöa rushed
toward Him at full speed, like a thunderbolt hurled by Indra.
SB 10.36.11 - The Supreme Lord Kåñëa seized Ariñöäsura by the horns and
threw him back eighteen steps, just as an elephant might do when fighting a
rival elephant.
SB 10.36.12 - Thus repulsed by the Supreme Lord, the bull demon got up
and, breathing hard and sweating all over his body, again charged Him in a
mindless rage.
SB 10.36.13 - As Ariñöa attacked, Lord Kåñëa seized him by the horns and
knocked him to the ground with His foot. The Lord then thrashed him as if he
were a wet cloth, and finally He yanked out one of the demon's horns and
struck him with it until he lay prostrate.
SB 10.36.14 - Vomiting blood and profusely excreting stool and urine,
kicking his legs and rolling his eyes about, Ariñöäsura thus went painfully to the
abode of Death. The demigods honored Lord Kåñëa by scattering flowers upon
Him.
SB 10.36.15 - Having thus killed the bull demon Ariñöa, He who is a festival
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for the gopés' eyes entered the cowherd village with Balaräma.
SB 10.36.16 - After Ariñöäsura had been killed by Kåñëa, who acts
wonderfully, Närada Muni went to speak to King Kaàsa. That powerful sage of
godly vision addressed the King as follows.
SB 10.36.17 - [Närada told Kaàsa:] Yaçodä's child was actually a daughter,
and Kåñëa is the son of Devaké. Also, Räma is the son of Rohiëé. Out of fear,
Vasudeva entrusted Kåñëa and Balaräma to his friend Nanda Mahäräja, and it is
these two boys who have killed your men.
SB 10.36.18 - Upon hearing this, the master of the Bhojas became furious
and lost control of his senses. He picked up a sharp sword to kill Vasudeva.
SB 10.36.19 - But Närada restrained Kaàsa by reminding him that it was the
two sons of Vasudeva who would cause his death. Kaàsa then had Vasudeva
and his wife shackled in iron chains.
SB 10.36.20 - After Närada left, King Kaàsa summoned Keçé and ordered
him, "Go kill Räma and Kåñëa."
SB 10.36.21 - The King of the Bhojas next called for his ministers, headed by
Muñöika, Cäëüra, Çala and Toçala, and also for his elephant-keepers. The King
addressed them as follows.
SB 10.36.22-23 - My dear heroic Cäëüra and Muñöika, please hear this. Räma
and Kåñëa, the sons of Änakadundubhi [Vasudeva], are living in Nanda's
cowherd village. It has been predicted that these two boys will be the cause of
my death. When They are brought here, kill Them on the pretext of engaging
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Them in a wrestling match.
SB 10.36.24 - Erect a wrestling ring with many surrounding viewing stands,
and bring all the residents of the city and the outlying districts to see the open
competition.
SB 10.36.25 - You, elephant-keeper, my good man, should position the
elephant Kuvalayäpéòa at the entrance to the wrestling arena and have him kill
my two enemies.
SB 10.36.26 - Commence the bow sacrifice on the Caturdaçé day in
accordance with the relevant Vedic injunctions. In ritual slaughter offer the
appropriate kinds of animals to the magnanimous Lord Çiva.
SB 10.36.27 - Having thus commanded his ministers, Kaàsa next called for
Akrüra, the most eminent of the Yadus. Kaàsa knew the art of securing
personal advantage, and thus he took Akrüra's hand in his own and spoke to
him as follows.
SB 10.36.28 - My dear Akrüra, most charitable one, please do me a friendly
favor out of respect. Among the Bhojas and Våñëis, there is no one else as kind
to us as you.
SB 10.36.29 - Gentle Akrüra, you always carry out your duties soberly, and
therefore I am depending on you, just as powerful Indra took shelter of Lord
Viñëu to achieve his goals.
SB 10.36.30 - Please go to Nanda's village, where the two sons of
Änakadundubhi are living, and without delay bring Them here on this chariot.
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SB 10.36.31 - The demigods, who are under the protection of Viñëu, have
sent these two boys as my death. Bring Them here, and also have Nanda and
the other cowherd men come with gifts of tribute.
SB 10.36.32 - After you bring Kåñëa and Balaräma, I will have Them killed
by my elephant, who is as powerful as death itself. And if by chance They
escape from him, I will have Them killed by my wrestlers, who are as strong as
lightning.
SB 10.36.33 - When these two have been killed, I will kill Vasudeva and all
Their lamenting relatives-the Våñëis, Bhojas and Daçärhas.
SB 10.36.34 - I will also kill my old father, Ugrasena, who is greedy for my
kingdom, and I will kill his brother Devaka and all my other enemies as well.
SB 10.36.35 - Then, my friend, this earth will be free of thorns.
SB 10.36.36 - My elder relative Jaräsandha and my dear friend Dvivida are
solid well-wishers of mine, as are Çambara, Naraka and Bäëa. I will use them all
to kill off those kings who are allied with the demigods, and then I will rule the
earth.
SB 10.36.37 - Now that you understand my intentions, please go at once and
bring Kåñëa and Balaräma to watch the bow sacrifice and see the opulence of
the Yadus' capital.
SB 10.36.38 - Çré Akrüra said: O King, you have expertly devised a process
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to free yourself of misfortune. Still, one should be equal in success and failure,
since it is certainly destiny that produces the results of one's work.
SB 10.36.39 - An ordinary person is determined lo act on his desires even
when fate prevents their fulfillment. Therefore he encounters both happiness
and distress. Yet even though such is the case, I will execute your order.
SB 10.36.40 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus instructed Akrüra, King
Kaàsa dismissed his ministers and retired to his quarters, and Akrüra returned
home.
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SB 10.37.1-2 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The demon Keçé, sent by Kaàsa,
appeared in Vraja as a great horse. Running with the speed of the mind, he tore
up the earth with his hooves. The hairs of his mane scattered the clouds and the
demigods' airplanes throughout the sky, and he terrified everyone present with
his loud neighing.
When the Supreme Personality of Godhead saw how the demon was
frightening His village of Gokula by neighing terribly and shaking the clouds
with his tail, the Lord came forward to meet him. Keçé was searching for Kåñëa
to fight, so when the Lord stood before him and challenged him to approach, the
horse responded by roaring like a lion.
SB 10.37.3 - Seeing the Lord standing before him, Keçé ran toward Him in
extreme rage, his mouth gaping as if to swallow up the sky. Rushing with
furious speed, the unconquerable and unapproachable horse demon tried to
strike the lotus-eyed Lord with his two front legs.
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SB 10.37.4 - But the transcendental Lord dodged Keçé's blow and then with
His arms angrily seized the demon by the legs, whirled him around in the air
and contemptuously threw him the distance of one hundred bow-lengths, just as
Garuòa might throw a snake. Lord Kåñëa then stood there.
SB 10.37.5 - Upon regaining consciousness Keçé angrily got up, opened his
mouth wide and again rushed to attack Lord Kåñëa. But the Lord just smiled
and thrust His left arm into the horse's mouth as easily as one would make a
snake enter a hole in the ground.
SB 10.37.6 - Keçé's teeth immediately fell out when they touched the
Supreme Lord's arm, which to the demon felt as hot as molten iron. Within
Keçé's body the Supreme Personality's arm then expanded greatly, like a
diseased stomach swelling because of neglect.
SB 10.37.7 - As Lord Kåñëa's expanding arm completely blocked Keçé's
breathing, his legs kicked convulsively, his body became covered with sweat,
and his eyes rolled around. The demon then passed stool and fell on the ground,
dead.
SB 10.37.8 - The mighty-armed Kåñëa withdrew His arm from Keçé's body,
which now appeared like a long karkaöikä fruit. Without the least display of
pride at having so effortlessly killed His enemy, the Lord accepted the
demigods' worship in the form of flowers rained down from above.
SB 10.37.9 - My dear King, thereafter Lord Kåñëa was approached in a
solitary place by the great sage among the demigods, Närada Muni. That most
exalted devotee spoke as follows to the Lord, who effortlessly performs His
pastimes.
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SB 10.37.10-11 - [Närada Muni said:] O Kåñëa, Kåñëa, unlimited Lord,
source of all mystic power, Lord of the universe! O Väsudeva, shelter of all
beings and best of the Yadus ! O master, You are the Supreme Soul of all
created beings, sitting unseen within the cave of the heart like the fire dormant
within kindling wood. You are the witness within everyone, the Supreme
Personality and the ultimate controlling Deity.
SB 10.37.12 - You are the shelter of all souls, and being the supreme
controller, You fulfill Your desires simply by Your will. By Your personal
creative potency You manifested in the beginning the primal modes of material
nature, and through their agency You create, maintain and then destroy this
universe.
SB 10.37.13 - You, that very same creator, have now descended on the earth
to annihilate the Daitya, Pramatha and Räkñasa demons who are posing as
kings, and also to protect the godly.
SB 10.37.14 - The horse demon was so terrifying that his neighing frightened
the demigods into leaving their heavenly kingdom. But by our good fortune You
have enjoyed the sport of killing him.
SB 10.37.15-20 - In just two days, O almighty Lord, I will see the deaths of
Cäëüra, Muñöika and other wrestlers, along with those of the elephant
Kuvalayäpéòa and King Kaàsa-all by Your hand. Then I will see You kill
Kälayavana, Mura, Naraka and the conch demon, and I will also see You steal
the pärijäta flower and defeat Indra. I will then see You marry many daughters
of heroic kings after paying for them with Your valor. Then, O Lord of the
universe, in Dvärakä You will deliver King Någa from a curse and take for
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Yourself the Syamantaka jewel, together with another wife. You will bring back
a brähmaëa's dead son from the abode of Your servant Yamaräja, and thereafter
You will kill Pauëòraka, burn down the city of Käçé and annihilate Dantavakra
and the King of Cedi during the great Räjasüya sacrifice. I shall see all these
heroic pastimes, along with many others You will perform during Your
residence in Dvärakä. These pastimes are glorified on this earth in the songs of
transcendental poets.
SB 10.37.21 - Subsequently I will see You appear as time personified, serving
as Arjuna's chariot driver and destroying entire armies of soldiers to rid the
earth of her burden.
SB 10.37.22 - Let us approach You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, for
shelter. You are full of perfectly pure spiritual awareness and are always
situated in Your original identity. Since Your will is never thwarted, You have
already achieved all possible desirable things, and by the power of Your spiritual
energy You remain eternally aloof from the flow of the qualities of illusion.
SB 10.37.23 - I bow down to You, the supreme controller, who are dependent
only on Yourself. By Your potency You have constructed the unlimited
particular arrangements of this universe. Now you have appeared as the greatest
hero among the Yadus, Våñëis and Sätvatas and have chosen to participate in
human warfare.
SB 10.37.24 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus addressed Lord Kåñëa,
the chief of the Yadu dynasty, Närada bowed down and offered Him obeisances.
Then that great sage and most eminent devotee took his leave from the Lord
and went away, feeling great joy at having directly seen Him.
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SB 10.37.25 - After killing the demon Keçé in battle, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead continued to tend the cows and other animals in the
company of His joyful cowherd boyfriends. Thus He brought happiness to all
the residents of Våndävana.
SB 10.37.26 - One day the cowherd boys, while grazing their animals on the
mountain slopes, played the game of stealing and hiding, acting out the roles of
rival thieves and herders.
SB 10.37.27 - In that game, O King, some acted as thieves, others as
shepherds and others as sheep. They played their game happily, without fear of
danger.
SB 10.37.28 - A powerful magician named Vyoma, son of the demon Maya,
then appeared on the scene in the guise of a cowherd boy. Pretending to join the
game as a thief, he proceeded to steal most of the cowherd boys who were acting
as sheep.
SB 10.37.29 - Gradually the great demon abducted more and more of the
cowherd boys and cast them into a mountain cave, which he sealed shut with a
boulder. Finally only four or five boys acting as sheep remained in the game.
SB 10.37.30 - Lord Kåñëa, who shelters all saintly devotees, understood
perfectly well what Vyomäsura was doing. Just as a lion grabs a wolf, Kåñëa
forcefully seized the demon as he was taking away more cowherd boys.
SB 10.37.31 - The demon changed into his original form, as big and powerful
as a great mountain. But try as he might to free himself, he could not do so,
having lost his strength from being held in the Lord's tight grip.
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SB 10.37.32 - Lord Acyuta clutched Vyomäsura between His arms and threw
him to the ground. Then, while the demigods in heaven looked on, Kåñëa killed
him in the same way that one kills a sacrificial animal.
SB 10.37.33 - Kåñëa then smashed the boulder blocking the cave's entrance
and led the trapped cowherd boys to safety. Thereafter, as the demigods and
cowherd boys sang His glories, He returned to His cowherd village, Gokula.
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SB 10.37.1-2 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The demon Keçé, sent by Kaàsa,
appeared in Vraja as a great horse. Running with the speed of the mind, he tore
up the earth with his hooves. The hairs of his mane scattered the clouds and the
demigods' airplanes throughout the sky, and he terrified everyone present with
his loud neighing.
When the Supreme Personality of Godhead saw how the demon was
frightening His village of Gokula by neighing terribly and shaking the clouds
with his tail, the Lord came forward to meet him. Keçé was searching for Kåñëa
to fight, so when the Lord stood before him and challenged him to approach, the
horse responded by roaring like a lion.
SB 10.37.3 - Seeing the Lord standing before him, Keçé ran toward Him in
extreme rage, his mouth gaping as if to swallow up the sky. Rushing with
furious speed, the unconquerable and unapproachable horse demon tried to
strike the lotus-eyed Lord with his two front legs.
SB 10.37.4 - But the transcendental Lord dodged Keçé's blow and then with
His arms angrily seized the demon by the legs, whirled him around in the air
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and contemptuously threw him the distance of one hundred bow-lengths, just as
Garuòa might throw a snake. Lord Kåñëa then stood there.
SB 10.37.5 - Upon regaining consciousness Keçé angrily got up, opened his
mouth wide and again rushed to attack Lord Kåñëa. But the Lord just smiled
and thrust His left arm into the horse's mouth as easily as one would make a
snake enter a hole in the ground.
SB 10.37.6 - Keçé's teeth immediately fell out when they touched the
Supreme Lord's arm, which to the demon felt as hot as molten iron. Within
Keçé's body the Supreme Personality's arm then expanded greatly, like a
diseased stomach swelling because of neglect.
SB 10.37.7 - As Lord Kåñëa's expanding arm completely blocked Keçé's
breathing, his legs kicked convulsively, his body became covered with sweat,
and his eyes rolled around. The demon then passed stool and fell on the ground,
dead.
SB 10.37.8 - The mighty-armed Kåñëa withdrew His arm from Keçé's body,
which now appeared like a long karkaöikä fruit. Without the least display of
pride at having so effortlessly killed His enemy, the Lord accepted the
demigods' worship in the form of flowers rained down from above.
SB 10.37.9 - My dear King, thereafter Lord Kåñëa was approached in a
solitary place by the great sage among the demigods, Närada Muni. That most
exalted devotee spoke as follows to the Lord, who effortlessly performs His
pastimes.
SB 10.37.10-11 - [Närada Muni said:] O Kåñëa, Kåñëa, unlimited Lord,
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source of all mystic power, Lord of the universe! O Väsudeva, shelter of all
beings and best of the Yadus ! O master, You are the Supreme Soul of all
created beings, sitting unseen within the cave of the heart like the fire dormant
within kindling wood. You are the witness within everyone, the Supreme
Personality and the ultimate controlling Deity.
SB 10.37.12 - You are the shelter of all souls, and being the supreme
controller, You fulfill Your desires simply by Your will. By Your personal
creative potency You manifested in the beginning the primal modes of material
nature, and through their agency You create, maintain and then destroy this
universe.
SB 10.37.13 - You, that very same creator, have now descended on the earth
to annihilate the Daitya, Pramatha and Räkñasa demons who are posing as
kings, and also to protect the godly.
SB 10.37.14 - The horse demon was so terrifying that his neighing frightened
the demigods into leaving their heavenly kingdom. But by our good fortune You
have enjoyed the sport of killing him.
SB 10.37.15-20 - In just two days, O almighty Lord, I will see the deaths of
Cäëüra, Muñöika and other wrestlers, along with those of the elephant
Kuvalayäpéòa and King Kaàsa-all by Your hand. Then I will see You kill
Kälayavana, Mura, Naraka and the conch demon, and I will also see You steal
the pärijäta flower and defeat Indra. I will then see You marry many daughters
of heroic kings after paying for them with Your valor. Then, O Lord of the
universe, in Dvärakä You will deliver King Någa from a curse and take for
Yourself the Syamantaka jewel, together with another wife. You will bring back
a brähmaëa's dead son from the abode of Your servant Yamaräja, and thereafter
You will kill Pauëòraka, burn down the city of Käçé and annihilate Dantavakra
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and the King of Cedi during the great Räjasüya sacrifice. I shall see all these
heroic pastimes, along with many others You will perform during Your
residence in Dvärakä. These pastimes are glorified on this earth in the songs of
transcendental poets.
SB 10.37.21 - Subsequently I will see You appear as time personified, serving
as Arjuna's chariot driver and destroying entire armies of soldiers to rid the
earth of her burden.
SB 10.37.22 - Let us approach You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, for
shelter. You are full of perfectly pure spiritual awareness and are always
situated in Your original identity. Since Your will is never thwarted, You have
already achieved all possible desirable things, and by the power of Your spiritual
energy You remain eternally aloof from the flow of the qualities of illusion.
SB 10.37.23 - I bow down to You, the supreme controller, who are dependent
only on Yourself. By Your potency You have constructed the unlimited
particular arrangements of this universe. Now you have appeared as the greatest
hero among the Yadus, Våñëis and Sätvatas and have chosen to participate in
human warfare.
SB 10.37.24 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus addressed Lord Kåñëa,
the chief of the Yadu dynasty, Närada bowed down and offered Him obeisances.
Then that great sage and most eminent devotee took his leave from the Lord
and went away, feeling great joy at having directly seen Him.
SB 10.37.25 - After killing the demon Keçé in battle, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead continued to tend the cows and other animals in the
company of His joyful cowherd boyfriends. Thus He brought happiness to all
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the residents of Våndävana.
SB 10.37.26 - One day the cowherd boys, while grazing their animals on the
mountain slopes, played the game of stealing and hiding, acting out the roles of
rival thieves and herders.
SB 10.37.27 - In that game, O King, some acted as thieves, others as
shepherds and others as sheep. They played their game happily, without fear of
danger.
SB 10.37.28 - A powerful magician named Vyoma, son of the demon Maya,
then appeared on the scene in the guise of a cowherd boy. Pretending to join the
game as a thief, he proceeded to steal most of the cowherd boys who were acting
as sheep.
SB 10.37.29 - Gradually the great demon abducted more and more of the
cowherd boys and cast them into a mountain cave, which he sealed shut with a
boulder. Finally only four or five boys acting as sheep remained in the game.
SB 10.37.30 - Lord Kåñëa, who shelters all saintly devotees, understood
perfectly well what Vyomäsura was doing. Just as a lion grabs a wolf, Kåñëa
forcefully seized the demon as he was taking away more cowherd boys.
SB 10.37.31 - The demon changed into his original form, as big and powerful
as a great mountain. But try as he might to free himself, he could not do so,
having lost his strength from being held in the Lord's tight grip.
SB 10.37.32 - Lord Acyuta clutched Vyomäsura between His arms and threw
him to the ground. Then, while the demigods in heaven looked on, Kåñëa killed
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him in the same way that one kills a sacrificial animal.
SB 10.37.33 - Kåñëa then smashed the boulder blocking the cave's entrance
and led the trapped cowherd boys to safety. Thereafter, as the demigods and
cowherd boys sang His glories, He returned to His cowherd village, Gokula.
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SB 10.37.1-2 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The demon Keçé, sent by Kaàsa,
appeared in Vraja as a great horse. Running with the speed of the mind, he tore
up the earth with his hooves. The hairs of his mane scattered the clouds and the
demigods' airplanes throughout the sky, and he terrified everyone present with
his loud neighing.
When the Supreme Personality of Godhead saw how the demon was
frightening His village of Gokula by neighing terribly and shaking the clouds
with his tail, the Lord came forward to meet him. Keçé was searching for Kåñëa
to fight, so when the Lord stood before him and challenged him to approach, the
horse responded by roaring like a lion.
SB 10.37.3 - Seeing the Lord standing before him, Keçé ran toward Him in
extreme rage, his mouth gaping as if to swallow up the sky. Rushing with
furious speed, the unconquerable and unapproachable horse demon tried to
strike the lotus-eyed Lord with his two front legs.
SB 10.37.4 - But the transcendental Lord dodged Keçé's blow and then with
His arms angrily seized the demon by the legs, whirled him around in the air
and contemptuously threw him the distance of one hundred bow-lengths, just as
Garuòa might throw a snake. Lord Kåñëa then stood there.
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SB 10.37.5 - Upon regaining consciousness Keçé angrily got up, opened his
mouth wide and again rushed to attack Lord Kåñëa. But the Lord just smiled
and thrust His left arm into the horse's mouth as easily as one would make a
snake enter a hole in the ground.
SB 10.37.6 - Keçé's teeth immediately fell out when they touched the
Supreme Lord's arm, which to the demon felt as hot as molten iron. Within
Keçé's body the Supreme Personality's arm then expanded greatly, like a
diseased stomach swelling because of neglect.
SB 10.37.7 - As Lord Kåñëa's expanding arm completely blocked Keçé's
breathing, his legs kicked convulsively, his body became covered with sweat,
and his eyes rolled around. The demon then passed stool and fell on the ground,
dead.
SB 10.37.8 - The mighty-armed Kåñëa withdrew His arm from Keçé's body,
which now appeared like a long karkaöikä fruit. Without the least display of
pride at having so effortlessly killed His enemy, the Lord accepted the
demigods' worship in the form of flowers rained down from above.
SB 10.37.9 - My dear King, thereafter Lord Kåñëa was approached in a
solitary place by the great sage among the demigods, Närada Muni. That most
exalted devotee spoke as follows to the Lord, who effortlessly performs His
pastimes.
SB 10.37.10-11 - [Närada Muni said:] O Kåñëa, Kåñëa, unlimited Lord,
source of all mystic power, Lord of the universe! O Väsudeva, shelter of all
beings and best of the Yadus ! O master, You are the Supreme Soul of all
created beings, sitting unseen within the cave of the heart like the fire dormant
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within kindling wood. You are the witness within everyone, the Supreme
Personality and the ultimate controlling Deity.
SB 10.37.12 - You are the shelter of all souls, and being the supreme
controller, You fulfill Your desires simply by Your will. By Your personal
creative potency You manifested in the beginning the primal modes of material
nature, and through their agency You create, maintain and then destroy this
universe.
SB 10.37.13 - You, that very same creator, have now descended on the earth
to annihilate the Daitya, Pramatha and Räkñasa demons who are posing as
kings, and also to protect the godly.
SB 10.37.14 - The horse demon was so terrifying that his neighing frightened
the demigods into leaving their heavenly kingdom. But by our good fortune You
have enjoyed the sport of killing him.
SB 10.37.15-20 - In just two days, O almighty Lord, I will see the deaths of
Cäëüra, Muñöika and other wrestlers, along with those of the elephant
Kuvalayäpéòa and King Kaàsa-all by Your hand. Then I will see You kill
Kälayavana, Mura, Naraka and the conch demon, and I will also see You steal
the pärijäta flower and defeat Indra. I will then see You marry many daughters
of heroic kings after paying for them with Your valor. Then, O Lord of the
universe, in Dvärakä You will deliver King Någa from a curse and take for
Yourself the Syamantaka jewel, together with another wife. You will bring back
a brähmaëa's dead son from the abode of Your servant Yamaräja, and thereafter
You will kill Pauëòraka, burn down the city of Käçé and annihilate Dantavakra
and the King of Cedi during the great Räjasüya sacrifice. I shall see all these
heroic pastimes, along with many others You will perform during Your
residence in Dvärakä. These pastimes are glorified on this earth in the songs of
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transcendental poets.
SB 10.37.21 - Subsequently I will see You appear as time personified, serving
as Arjuna's chariot driver and destroying entire armies of soldiers to rid the
earth of her burden.
SB 10.37.22 - Let us approach You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, for
shelter. You are full of perfectly pure spiritual awareness and are always
situated in Your original identity. Since Your will is never thwarted, You have
already achieved all possible desirable things, and by the power of Your spiritual
energy You remain eternally aloof from the flow of the qualities of illusion.
SB 10.37.23 - I bow down to You, the supreme controller, who are dependent
only on Yourself. By Your potency You have constructed the unlimited
particular arrangements of this universe. Now you have appeared as the greatest
hero among the Yadus, Våñëis and Sätvatas and have chosen to participate in
human warfare.
SB 10.37.24 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus addressed Lord Kåñëa,
the chief of the Yadu dynasty, Närada bowed down and offered Him obeisances.
Then that great sage and most eminent devotee took his leave from the Lord
and went away, feeling great joy at having directly seen Him.
SB 10.37.25 - After killing the demon Keçé in battle, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead continued to tend the cows and other animals in the
company of His joyful cowherd boyfriends. Thus He brought happiness to all
the residents of Våndävana.
SB 10.37.26 - One day the cowherd boys, while grazing their animals on the
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mountain slopes, played the game of stealing and hiding, acting out the roles of
rival thieves and herders.
SB 10.37.27 - In that game, O King, some acted as thieves, others as
shepherds and others as sheep. They played their game happily, without fear of
danger.
SB 10.37.28 - A powerful magician named Vyoma, son of the demon Maya,
then appeared on the scene in the guise of a cowherd boy. Pretending to join the
game as a thief, he proceeded to steal most of the cowherd boys who were acting
as sheep.
SB 10.37.29 - Gradually the great demon abducted more and more of the
cowherd boys and cast them into a mountain cave, which he sealed shut with a
boulder. Finally only four or five boys acting as sheep remained in the game.
SB 10.37.30 - Lord Kåñëa, who shelters all saintly devotees, understood
perfectly well what Vyomäsura was doing. Just as a lion grabs a wolf, Kåñëa
forcefully seized the demon as he was taking away more cowherd boys.
SB 10.37.31 - The demon changed into his original form, as big and powerful
as a great mountain. But try as he might to free himself, he could not do so,
having lost his strength from being held in the Lord's tight grip.
SB 10.37.32 - Lord Acyuta clutched Vyomäsura between His arms and threw
him to the ground. Then, while the demigods in heaven looked on, Kåñëa killed
him in the same way that one kills a sacrificial animal.
SB 10.37.33 - Kåñëa then smashed the boulder blocking the cave's entrance
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and led the trapped cowherd boys to safety. Thereafter, as the demigods and
cowherd boys sang His glories, He returned to His cowherd village, Gokula.
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SB 10.38.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After passing the night in the city of
Mathurä, the high-minded Akrüra mounted his chariot and set off for the
cowherd village of Nanda Mahäräja.
SB 10.38.2 - As he traveled on the road, the great soul Akrüra felt
tremendous devotion for the lotus-eyed Personality of Godhead, and thus he
began to consider as follows.
SB 10.38.3 - [Çré Akrüra thought:] What pious deeds have I done, what
severe austerities undergone, what worship performed or charity given so that
today I will see Lord Keçava?
SB 10.38.4 - Since I am a materialistic person absorbed simply in sense
gratification, I think it is as difficult for me to have gotten this opportunity to
see Lord Uttamaùçloka as it would be for one born a çüdra to be allowed to
recite the Vedic mantras.
SB 10.38.5 - But enough of such thoughts! After all, even a fallen soul like
me can have the chance to behold the infallible Supreme Lord, for one of the
conditioned souls being swept along in the river of time may sometimes reach
the shore.
SB 10.38.6 - Today all my sinful reactions have been eradicated and my birth
has become worthwhile, since I will offer my obeisances to the Supreme Lord's
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lotus feet, which mystic yogés meditate upon.
SB 10.38.7 - Indeed, today King Kaàsa has shown me extreme mercy by
sending me to see the lotus feet of Lord Hari, who has now appeared in this
world. Simply by the effulgence of His toenails, many souls in the past have
transcended the insurmountable darkness of material existence and achieved
liberation.
SB 10.38.8 - Those lotus feet are worshiped by Brahmä, Çiva and all the
other demigods, by the goddess of fortune, and also by the great sages and
Vaiñëavas. Upon those lotus feet the Lord walks about the forest while herding
the cows with His companions, and those feet are smeared with the kuìkuma
from the gopés' breasts.
SB 10.38.9 - Surely I shall see the face of Lord Mukunda, since the deer are
now walking past me on my right. That face, framed by His curly hair, is
beautified by His attractive cheeks and nose, His smiling glances and His
reddish lotus eyes.
SB 10.38.10 - I am going to see the Supreme Lord Viñëu, the reservoir of all
beauty, who by His own sweet will has now assumed a humanlike form to
relieve the earth of her burden. Thus there is no denying that my eyes will
achieve the perfection of their existence.
SB 10.38.11 - He is the witness of material cause and effect, yet He is always
free from false identification with them. By His internal potency He dispels the
darkness of separation and confusion. The individual souls in this world, who
are manifested here when He glances upon His material creative energy,
indirectly perceive Him in the activities of their life airs, senses and
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intelligence.
SB 10.38.12 - All sins are destroyed and all good fortune created by the
Supreme Lord's qualities, activities and appearances, and words that describe
these three things animate, beautify and purify the world. On the other hand,
words bereft of His glories are like the decorations on a corpse.
SB 10.38.13 - That same Supreme Lord has descended into the dynasty of the
Sätvatas to delight the exalted demigods, who maintain the principles of religion
He has created. Residing in Våndävana, He spreads His fame, which the
demigods glorify in song and which brings auspiciousness to all.
SB 10.38.14 - Today I shall certainly see Him, the goal and spiritual master
of the great souls. Seeing Him brings jubilation to all who have eyes, for He is
the true beauty of the universe. Indeed, His personal form is the shelter desired
by the goddess of fortune. Now all the dawns of my life have become auspicious.
SB 10.38.15 - Then I will at once alight from my chariot and bow down to
the lotus feet of Kåñëa and Balaräma, the Supreme Personalities of Godhead.
Theirs are the same feet that great mystic yogés striving for self-realization bear
within their minds. I will also offer my obeisances to the Lords' cowherd
boyfriends and to all the other residents of Våndävana.
SB 10.38.16 - And when I have fallen at His feet, the almighty Lord will
place His lotus hand upon my head. For those who seek shelter in Him because
they are greatly disturbed by the powerful serpent of time, that hand removes
all fear.
SB 10.38.17 - By offering charity to that lotus hand, Purandara and Bali
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earned the status of Indra, King of heaven, and during the pleasure pastimes of
the räsa dance, when the Lord wiped away the gopés' perspiration and removed
their fatigue, the touch of their faces made that hand as fragrant as a sweet
flower.
SB 10.38.18 - The infallible Lord will not consider me an enemy,, even
though Kaàsa has sent me here as his messenger. After all, the omniscient Lord
is the actual knower of the field of this material body, and with His perfect
vision He witnesses, both externally and internally, all the endeavors of the
conditioned soul's heart.
SB 10.38.19 - Thus He will cast His smiling, affectionate glance upon me as I
remain fixed with joined palms, fallen in obeisances at His feet. Then all my
contamination will at once be dispelled, and I will give up all doubts and feel the
most intense bliss.
SB 10.38.20 - Recognizing me as an intimate friend and relative, Kåñëa will
embrace me with His mighty arms, instantly sanctifying my body and
diminishing to nil all my material bondage, which is due to fruitive activities.
SB 10.38.21 - Having been embraced by the all-famous Lord Kåñëa, I will
humbly stand before Him with bowed head and joined palms, and He will
address me, "My dear Akrüra." At that very moment my life's purpose will be
fulfilled. Indeed, the life of anyone whom the Supreme Personality fails to
recognize is simply pitiable.
SB 10.38.22 - The Supreme Lord has no favorite and no dearmost friend, nor
does He consider anyone undesirable, despicable or fit to be neglected. All the
same, He lovingly reciprocates with His devotees in whatever manner they
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worship Him, just as the trees of heaven fulfill the desires of whoever
approaches them.
SB 10.38.23 - And then Lord Kåñëa's elder brother, the foremost of the
Yadus, will grasp my joined hands while I am still standing with my head
bowed, and after embracing me He will take me to His house. There He will
honor me with all items of ritual welcome and inquire from me about how
Kaàsa has been treating His family members.
SB 10.38.24 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: My dear King, while the son of
Çvaphalka, traveling on the road, thus meditated deeply on Çré Kåñëa, he
reached Gokula as the sun was beginning to set.
SB 10.38.25 - In the cowherd pasture Akrüra saw the footprints of those feet
whose pure dust the rulers of all the planets in the universe hold on their
crowns. Those footprints of the Lord, distinguished by such marks as the lotus,
barleycorn and elephant goad, made the ground wonderfully beautiful.
SB 10.38.26 - Increasingly agitated by ecstasy at seeing the Lord's footprints,
his bodily hairs standing on end because of his pure love, and his eyes filled
with tears, Akrüra jumped down from his chariot and began rolling about
among those footprints, exclaiming, "Ah, this is the dust from my master's
feet!"
SB 10.38.27 - The very goal of life for all embodied beings is this ecstasy,
which Akrüra experienced when, upon receiving Kaàsa's order, he put aside all
pride, fear and lamentation and absorbed himself in seeing, hearing and
describing the things that reminded him of Lord Kåñëa.
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SB 10.38.28-33 - Akrüra then saw Kåñëa and Balaräma in the village of
Vraja, going to milk the cows. Kåñëa wore yellow garments, Balaräma blue, and
Their eyes resembled autumnal lotuses. One of those two mighty-armed youths,
the shelters of the goddess of fortune, had a dark-blue complexion, and the
other's was white. With Their fine-featured faces They were the most beautiful
of all persons. As They walked with the gait of young elephants, glancing about
with compassionate smiles, Those two exalted personalities beautified the cow
pasture with the impressions of Their feet, which bore the marks of the flag,
lightning bolt, elephant goad and lotus. The two Lords, whose pastimes are most
magnanimous and attractive, were ornamented with jeweled necklaces and
flower garlands, anointed with auspicious, fragrant substances, freshly bathed,
and dressed in spotless raiment. They were the primeval Supreme Personalities,
the masters and original causes of the universes, who had for the welfare of the
earth now descended in Their distinct forms of Keçava and Balaräma. O King
Parékñit, They resembled two gold-bedecked mountains, one of emerald and the
other of silver, as with Their effulgence They dispelled the sky's darkness in all
directions.
SB 10.38.34 - Akrüra, overwhelmed with affection, quickly jumped down
from his chariot and fell at the feet of Kåñëa and Balaräma like a rod.
SB 10.38.35 - The joy of seeing the Supreme Lord flooded Akrüra's eyes
with tears and decorated his limbs with eruptions of ecstasy. He felt such
eagerness that he could not speak to present himself, O King.
SB 10.38.36 - Recognizing Akrüra, Lord Kåñëa drew him close with His
hand, which bears the sign of the chariot wheel, and then embraced him. Kåñëa
felt pleased, for He is always benignly disposed toward His surrendered
devotees.
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SB 10.38.37-38 - As Akrüra stood with his head bowed, Lord Saìkarñaëa
[Balaräma] grasped his joined hands, and then Balaräma took him to His house
in the company of Lord Kåñëa. After inquiring from Akrüra whether his trip
had been comfortable, Balaräma offered him a first-class seat, bathed his feet in
accordance with the injunctions of scripture and respectfully served him milk
with honey.
SB 10.38.39 - The almighty Lord Balaräma presented Akrüra with the gift of
a cow, massaged his feet to relieve him of fatigue and then with great respect
and faith fed him suitably prepared food of various fine tastes.
SB 10.38.40 - When Akrüra had eaten to his satisfaction,, Lord Balaräma,
the supreme knower of religious duties, offered him aromatic herbs for
sweetening his mouth, along with fragrances and flower garlands. Thus Akrüra
once again enjoyed the highest pleasure.
SB 10.38.41 - Nanda Mahäräja asked Akrüra: O descendant of Daçärha, how
are all of you maintaining yourselves while that merciless Kaàsa remains alive?
You are just like sheep under the care of a butcher.
SB 10.38.42 - That cruel, self-serving Kaàsa murdered the infants of his
own sister in her presence, even as she cried in anguish. So why should we even
ask about the well-being of you, his subjects?
SB 10.38.43 - Honored by Nanda Mahäräja with these true and pleasing
words of inquiry, Akrüra forgot the fatigue of his journey.
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SB 10.38.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After passing the night in the city of
Mathurä, the high-minded Akrüra mounted his chariot and set off for the
cowherd village of Nanda Mahäräja.
SB 10.38.2 - As he traveled on the road, the great soul Akrüra felt
tremendous devotion for the lotus-eyed Personality of Godhead, and thus he
began to consider as follows.
SB 10.38.3 - [Çré Akrüra thought:] What pious deeds have I done, what
severe austerities undergone, what worship performed or charity given so that
today I will see Lord Keçava?
SB 10.38.4 - Since I am a materialistic person absorbed simply in sense
gratification, I think it is as difficult for me to have gotten this opportunity to
see Lord Uttamaùçloka as it would be for one born a çüdra to be allowed to
recite the Vedic mantras.
SB 10.38.5 - But enough of such thoughts! After all, even a fallen soul like
me can have the chance to behold the infallible Supreme Lord, for one of the
conditioned souls being swept along in the river of time may sometimes reach
the shore.
SB 10.38.6 - Today all my sinful reactions have been eradicated and my birth
has become worthwhile, since I will offer my obeisances to the Supreme Lord's
lotus feet, which mystic yogés meditate upon.
SB 10.38.7 - Indeed, today King Kaàsa has shown me extreme mercy by
sending me to see the lotus feet of Lord Hari, who has now appeared in this
world. Simply by the effulgence of His toenails, many souls in the past have
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transcended the insurmountable darkness of material existence and achieved
liberation.
SB 10.38.8 - Those lotus feet are worshiped by Brahmä, Çiva and all the
other demigods, by the goddess of fortune, and also by the great sages and
Vaiñëavas. Upon those lotus feet the Lord walks about the forest while herding
the cows with His companions, and those feet are smeared with the kuìkuma
from the gopés' breasts.
SB 10.38.9 - Surely I shall see the face of Lord Mukunda, since the deer are
now walking past me on my right. That face, framed by His curly hair, is
beautified by His attractive cheeks and nose, His smiling glances and His
reddish lotus eyes.
SB 10.38.10 - I am going to see the Supreme Lord Viñëu, the reservoir of all
beauty, who by His own sweet will has now assumed a humanlike form to
relieve the earth of her burden. Thus there is no denying that my eyes will
achieve the perfection of their existence.
SB 10.38.11 - He is the witness of material cause and effect, yet He is always
free from false identification with them. By His internal potency He dispels the
darkness of separation and confusion. The individual souls in this world, who
are manifested here when He glances upon His material creative energy,
indirectly perceive Him in the activities of their life airs, senses and
intelligence.
SB 10.38.12 - All sins are destroyed and all good fortune created by the
Supreme Lord's qualities, activities and appearances, and words that describe
these three things animate, beautify and purify the world. On the other hand,
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words bereft of His glories are like the decorations on a corpse.
SB 10.38.13 - That same Supreme Lord has descended into the dynasty of the
Sätvatas to delight the exalted demigods, who maintain the principles of religion
He has created. Residing in Våndävana, He spreads His fame, which the
demigods glorify in song and which brings auspiciousness to all.
SB 10.38.14 - Today I shall certainly see Him, the goal and spiritual master
of the great souls. Seeing Him brings jubilation to all who have eyes, for He is
the true beauty of the universe. Indeed, His personal form is the shelter desired
by the goddess of fortune. Now all the dawns of my life have become auspicious.
SB 10.38.15 - Then I will at once alight from my chariot and bow down to
the lotus feet of Kåñëa and Balaräma, the Supreme Personalities of Godhead.
Theirs are the same feet that great mystic yogés striving for self-realization bear
within their minds. I will also offer my obeisances to the Lords' cowherd
boyfriends and to all the other residents of Våndävana.
SB 10.38.16 - And when I have fallen at His feet, the almighty Lord will
place His lotus hand upon my head. For those who seek shelter in Him because
they are greatly disturbed by the powerful serpent of time, that hand removes
all fear.
SB 10.38.17 - By offering charity to that lotus hand, Purandara and Bali
earned the status of Indra, King of heaven, and during the pleasure pastimes of
the räsa dance, when the Lord wiped away the gopés' perspiration and removed
their fatigue, the touch of their faces made that hand as fragrant as a sweet
flower.
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SB 10.38.18 - The infallible Lord will not consider me an enemy,, even
though Kaàsa has sent me here as his messenger. After all, the omniscient Lord
is the actual knower of the field of this material body, and with His perfect
vision He witnesses, both externally and internally, all the endeavors of the
conditioned soul's heart.
SB 10.38.19 - Thus He will cast His smiling, affectionate glance upon me as I
remain fixed with joined palms, fallen in obeisances at His feet. Then all my
contamination will at once be dispelled, and I will give up all doubts and feel the
most intense bliss.
SB 10.38.20 - Recognizing me as an intimate friend and relative, Kåñëa will
embrace me with His mighty arms, instantly sanctifying my body and
diminishing to nil all my material bondage, which is due to fruitive activities.
SB 10.38.21 - Having been embraced by the all-famous Lord Kåñëa, I will
humbly stand before Him with bowed head and joined palms, and He will
address me, "My dear Akrüra." At that very moment my life's purpose will be
fulfilled. Indeed, the life of anyone whom the Supreme Personality fails to
recognize is simply pitiable.
SB 10.38.22 - The Supreme Lord has no favorite and no dearmost friend, nor
does He consider anyone undesirable, despicable or fit to be neglected. All the
same, He lovingly reciprocates with His devotees in whatever manner they
worship Him, just as the trees of heaven fulfill the desires of whoever
approaches them.
SB 10.38.23 - And then Lord Kåñëa's elder brother, the foremost of the
Yadus, will grasp my joined hands while I am still standing with my head
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bowed, and after embracing me He will take me to His house. There He will
honor me with all items of ritual welcome and inquire from me about how
Kaàsa has been treating His family members.
SB 10.38.24 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: My dear King, while the son of
Çvaphalka, traveling on the road, thus meditated deeply on Çré Kåñëa, he
reached Gokula as the sun was beginning to set.
SB 10.38.25 - In the cowherd pasture Akrüra saw the footprints of those feet
whose pure dust the rulers of all the planets in the universe hold on their
crowns. Those footprints of the Lord, distinguished by such marks as the lotus,
barleycorn and elephant goad, made the ground wonderfully beautiful.
SB 10.38.26 - Increasingly agitated by ecstasy at seeing the Lord's footprints,
his bodily hairs standing on end because of his pure love, and his eyes filled
with tears, Akrüra jumped down from his chariot and began rolling about
among those footprints, exclaiming, "Ah, this is the dust from my master's
feet!"
SB 10.38.27 - The very goal of life for all embodied beings is this ecstasy,
which Akrüra experienced when, upon receiving Kaàsa's order, he put aside all
pride, fear and lamentation and absorbed himself in seeing, hearing and
describing the things that reminded him of Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.38.28-33 - Akrüra then saw Kåñëa and Balaräma in the village of
Vraja, going to milk the cows. Kåñëa wore yellow garments, Balaräma blue, and
Their eyes resembled autumnal lotuses. One of those two mighty-armed youths,
the shelters of the goddess of fortune, had a dark-blue complexion, and the
other's was white. With Their fine-featured faces They were the most beautiful
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of all persons. As They walked with the gait of young elephants, glancing about
with compassionate smiles, Those two exalted personalities beautified the cow
pasture with the impressions of Their feet, which bore the marks of the flag,
lightning bolt, elephant goad and lotus. The two Lords, whose pastimes are most
magnanimous and attractive, were ornamented with jeweled necklaces and
flower garlands, anointed with auspicious, fragrant substances, freshly bathed,
and dressed in spotless raiment. They were the primeval Supreme Personalities,
the masters and original causes of the universes, who had for the welfare of the
earth now descended in Their distinct forms of Keçava and Balaräma. O King
Parékñit, They resembled two gold-bedecked mountains, one of emerald and the
other of silver, as with Their effulgence They dispelled the sky's darkness in all
directions.
SB 10.38.34 - Akrüra, overwhelmed with affection, quickly jumped down
from his chariot and fell at the feet of Kåñëa and Balaräma like a rod.
SB 10.38.35 - The joy of seeing the Supreme Lord flooded Akrüra's eyes
with tears and decorated his limbs with eruptions of ecstasy. He felt such
eagerness that he could not speak to present himself, O King.
SB 10.38.36 - Recognizing Akrüra, Lord Kåñëa drew him close with His
hand, which bears the sign of the chariot wheel, and then embraced him. Kåñëa
felt pleased, for He is always benignly disposed toward His surrendered
devotees.
SB 10.38.37-38 - As Akrüra stood with his head bowed, Lord Saìkarñaëa
[Balaräma] grasped his joined hands, and then Balaräma took him to His house
in the company of Lord Kåñëa. After inquiring from Akrüra whether his trip
had been comfortable, Balaräma offered him a first-class seat, bathed his feet in
accordance with the injunctions of scripture and respectfully served him milk
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with honey.
SB 10.38.39 - The almighty Lord Balaräma presented Akrüra with the gift of
a cow, massaged his feet to relieve him of fatigue and then with great respect
and faith fed him suitably prepared food of various fine tastes.
SB 10.38.40 - When Akrüra had eaten to his satisfaction,, Lord Balaräma,
the supreme knower of religious duties, offered him aromatic herbs for
sweetening his mouth, along with fragrances and flower garlands. Thus Akrüra
once again enjoyed the highest pleasure.
SB 10.38.41 - Nanda Mahäräja asked Akrüra: O descendant of Daçärha, how
are all of you maintaining yourselves while that merciless Kaàsa remains alive?
You are just like sheep under the care of a butcher.
SB 10.38.42 - That cruel, self-serving Kaàsa murdered the infants of his
own sister in her presence, even as she cried in anguish. So why should we even
ask about the well-being of you, his subjects?
SB 10.38.43 - Honored by Nanda Mahäräja with these true and pleasing
words of inquiry, Akrüra forgot the fatigue of his journey.
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SB 10.38.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After passing the night in the city of
Mathurä, the high-minded Akrüra mounted his chariot and set off for the
cowherd village of Nanda Mahäräja.
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SB 10.38.2 - As he traveled on the road, the great soul Akrüra felt
tremendous devotion for the lotus-eyed Personality of Godhead, and thus he
began to consider as follows.
SB 10.38.3 - [Çré Akrüra thought:] What pious deeds have I done, what
severe austerities undergone, what worship performed or charity given so that
today I will see Lord Keçava?
SB 10.38.4 - Since I am a materialistic person absorbed simply in sense
gratification, I think it is as difficult for me to have gotten this opportunity to
see Lord Uttamaùçloka as it would be for one born a çüdra to be allowed to
recite the Vedic mantras.
SB 10.38.5 - But enough of such thoughts! After all, even a fallen soul like
me can have the chance to behold the infallible Supreme Lord, for one of the
conditioned souls being swept along in the river of time may sometimes reach
the shore.
SB 10.38.6 - Today all my sinful reactions have been eradicated and my birth
has become worthwhile, since I will offer my obeisances to the Supreme Lord's
lotus feet, which mystic yogés meditate upon.
SB 10.38.7 - Indeed, today King Kaàsa has shown me extreme mercy by
sending me to see the lotus feet of Lord Hari, who has now appeared in this
world. Simply by the effulgence of His toenails, many souls in the past have
transcended the insurmountable darkness of material existence and achieved
liberation.
SB 10.38.8 - Those lotus feet are worshiped by Brahmä, Çiva and all the
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other demigods, by the goddess of fortune, and also by the great sages and
Vaiñëavas. Upon those lotus feet the Lord walks about the forest while herding
the cows with His companions, and those feet are smeared with the kuìkuma
from the gopés' breasts.
SB 10.38.9 - Surely I shall see the face of Lord Mukunda, since the deer are
now walking past me on my right. That face, framed by His curly hair, is
beautified by His attractive cheeks and nose, His smiling glances and His
reddish lotus eyes.
SB 10.38.10 - I am going to see the Supreme Lord Viñëu, the reservoir of all
beauty, who by His own sweet will has now assumed a humanlike form to
relieve the earth of her burden. Thus there is no denying that my eyes will
achieve the perfection of their existence.
SB 10.38.11 - He is the witness of material cause and effect, yet He is always
free from false identification with them. By His internal potency He dispels the
darkness of separation and confusion. The individual souls in this world, who
are manifested here when He glances upon His material creative energy,
indirectly perceive Him in the activities of their life airs, senses and
intelligence.
SB 10.38.12 - All sins are destroyed and all good fortune created by the
Supreme Lord's qualities, activities and appearances, and words that describe
these three things animate, beautify and purify the world. On the other hand,
words bereft of His glories are like the decorations on a corpse.
SB 10.38.13 - That same Supreme Lord has descended into the dynasty of the
Sätvatas to delight the exalted demigods, who maintain the principles of religion
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He has created. Residing in Våndävana, He spreads His fame, which the
demigods glorify in song and which brings auspiciousness to all.
SB 10.38.14 - Today I shall certainly see Him, the goal and spiritual master
of the great souls. Seeing Him brings jubilation to all who have eyes, for He is
the true beauty of the universe. Indeed, His personal form is the shelter desired
by the goddess of fortune. Now all the dawns of my life have become auspicious.
SB 10.38.15 - Then I will at once alight from my chariot and bow down to
the lotus feet of Kåñëa and Balaräma, the Supreme Personalities of Godhead.
Theirs are the same feet that great mystic yogés striving for self-realization bear
within their minds. I will also offer my obeisances to the Lords' cowherd
boyfriends and to all the other residents of Våndävana.
SB 10.38.16 - And when I have fallen at His feet, the almighty Lord will
place His lotus hand upon my head. For those who seek shelter in Him because
they are greatly disturbed by the powerful serpent of time, that hand removes
all fear.
SB 10.38.17 - By offering charity to that lotus hand, Purandara and Bali
earned the status of Indra, King of heaven, and during the pleasure pastimes of
the räsa dance, when the Lord wiped away the gopés' perspiration and removed
their fatigue, the touch of their faces made that hand as fragrant as a sweet
flower.
SB 10.38.18 - The infallible Lord will not consider me an enemy,, even
though Kaàsa has sent me here as his messenger. After all, the omniscient Lord
is the actual knower of the field of this material body, and with His perfect
vision He witnesses, both externally and internally, all the endeavors of the
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conditioned soul's heart.
SB 10.38.19 - Thus He will cast His smiling, affectionate glance upon me as I
remain fixed with joined palms, fallen in obeisances at His feet. Then all my
contamination will at once be dispelled, and I will give up all doubts and feel the
most intense bliss.
SB 10.38.20 - Recognizing me as an intimate friend and relative, Kåñëa will
embrace me with His mighty arms, instantly sanctifying my body and
diminishing to nil all my material bondage, which is due to fruitive activities.
SB 10.38.21 - Having been embraced by the all-famous Lord Kåñëa, I will
humbly stand before Him with bowed head and joined palms, and He will
address me, "My dear Akrüra." At that very moment my life's purpose will be
fulfilled. Indeed, the life of anyone whom the Supreme Personality fails to
recognize is simply pitiable.
SB 10.38.22 - The Supreme Lord has no favorite and no dearmost friend, nor
does He consider anyone undesirable, despicable or fit to be neglected. All the
same, He lovingly reciprocates with His devotees in whatever manner they
worship Him, just as the trees of heaven fulfill the desires of whoever
approaches them.
SB 10.38.23 - And then Lord Kåñëa's elder brother, the foremost of the
Yadus, will grasp my joined hands while I am still standing with my head
bowed, and after embracing me He will take me to His house. There He will
honor me with all items of ritual welcome and inquire from me about how
Kaàsa has been treating His family members.
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SB 10.38.24 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: My dear King, while the son of
Çvaphalka, traveling on the road, thus meditated deeply on Çré Kåñëa, he
reached Gokula as the sun was beginning to set.
SB 10.38.25 - In the cowherd pasture Akrüra saw the footprints of those feet
whose pure dust the rulers of all the planets in the universe hold on their
crowns. Those footprints of the Lord, distinguished by such marks as the lotus,
barleycorn and elephant goad, made the ground wonderfully beautiful.
SB 10.38.26 - Increasingly agitated by ecstasy at seeing the Lord's footprints,
his bodily hairs standing on end because of his pure love, and his eyes filled
with tears, Akrüra jumped down from his chariot and began rolling about
among those footprints, exclaiming, "Ah, this is the dust from my master's
feet!"
SB 10.38.27 - The very goal of life for all embodied beings is this ecstasy,
which Akrüra experienced when, upon receiving Kaàsa's order, he put aside all
pride, fear and lamentation and absorbed himself in seeing, hearing and
describing the things that reminded him of Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.38.28-33 - Akrüra then saw Kåñëa and Balaräma in the village of
Vraja, going to milk the cows. Kåñëa wore yellow garments, Balaräma blue, and
Their eyes resembled autumnal lotuses. One of those two mighty-armed youths,
the shelters of the goddess of fortune, had a dark-blue complexion, and the
other's was white. With Their fine-featured faces They were the most beautiful
of all persons. As They walked with the gait of young elephants, glancing about
with compassionate smiles, Those two exalted personalities beautified the cow
pasture with the impressions of Their feet, which bore the marks of the flag,
lightning bolt, elephant goad and lotus. The two Lords, whose pastimes are most
magnanimous and attractive, were ornamented with jeweled necklaces and
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flower garlands, anointed with auspicious, fragrant substances, freshly bathed,
and dressed in spotless raiment. They were the primeval Supreme Personalities,
the masters and original causes of the universes, who had for the welfare of the
earth now descended in Their distinct forms of Keçava and Balaräma. O King
Parékñit, They resembled two gold-bedecked mountains, one of emerald and the
other of silver, as with Their effulgence They dispelled the sky's darkness in all
directions.
SB 10.38.34 - Akrüra, overwhelmed with affection, quickly jumped down
from his chariot and fell at the feet of Kåñëa and Balaräma like a rod.
SB 10.38.35 - The joy of seeing the Supreme Lord flooded Akrüra's eyes
with tears and decorated his limbs with eruptions of ecstasy. He felt such
eagerness that he could not speak to present himself, O King.
SB 10.38.36 - Recognizing Akrüra, Lord Kåñëa drew him close with His
hand, which bears the sign of the chariot wheel, and then embraced him. Kåñëa
felt pleased, for He is always benignly disposed toward His surrendered
devotees.
SB 10.38.37-38 - As Akrüra stood with his head bowed, Lord Saìkarñaëa
[Balaräma] grasped his joined hands, and then Balaräma took him to His house
in the company of Lord Kåñëa. After inquiring from Akrüra whether his trip
had been comfortable, Balaräma offered him a first-class seat, bathed his feet in
accordance with the injunctions of scripture and respectfully served him milk
with honey.
SB 10.38.39 - The almighty Lord Balaräma presented Akrüra with the gift of
a cow, massaged his feet to relieve him of fatigue and then with great respect
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and faith fed him suitably prepared food of various fine tastes.
SB 10.38.40 - When Akrüra had eaten to his satisfaction,, Lord Balaräma,
the supreme knower of religious duties, offered him aromatic herbs for
sweetening his mouth, along with fragrances and flower garlands. Thus Akrüra
once again enjoyed the highest pleasure.
SB 10.38.41 - Nanda Mahäräja asked Akrüra: O descendant of Daçärha, how
are all of you maintaining yourselves while that merciless Kaàsa remains alive?
You are just like sheep under the care of a butcher.
SB 10.38.42 - That cruel, self-serving Kaàsa murdered the infants of his
own sister in her presence, even as she cried in anguish. So why should we even
ask about the well-being of you, his subjects?
SB 10.38.43 - Honored by Nanda Mahäräja with these true and pleasing
words of inquiry, Akrüra forgot the fatigue of his journey.
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SB 10.39.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having been honored so much by Lord
Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa, Akrüra, seated comfortably on a couch, felt that all
the desires he had contemplated on the road were now fulfilled.
SB 10.39.2 - My dear King, what is unattainable for one who has satisfied
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the shelter of the goddess of fortune?
Even so, those who are dedicated to His devotional service never want anything
from Him.
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SB 10.39.3 - After the evening meal, Lord Kåñëa, the son of Devaké, asked
Akrüra how Kaàsa was treating their dear relatives and friends and what the
King was planning to do.
SB 10.39.4 - The Supreme Lord said: My dear, gentle Uncle Akrüra, was
your trip here comfortable? May all good fortune be yours. Are our
well-wishing friends and our relatives, both close and distant, happy and in good
health?
SB 10.39.5 - But, my dear Akrüra, as long as King Kaàsa-that disease of our
family who goes by the name "maternal uncle"-is still prospering, why should I
even bother to ask about the well-being of our family members and his other
subjects?
SB 10.39.6 - Just see how much suffering I have caused My offenseless
parents ! Because of Me their sons were killed and they themselves imprisoned.
SB 10.39.7 - By good fortune We have today fulfilled Our desire to see you,
Our dear relative. O gentle uncle, please tell Us why you have come.
SB 10.39.8 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: In response to the Supreme Lord's
request, Akrüra, the descendant of Madhu, described the whole situation,
including King Kaàsa's enmity toward the Yadus and his attempt to murder
Vasudeva.
SB 10.39.9 - Akrüra relayed the message he had been sent to deliver. He also
described Kaàsa's real intentions and how Närada had informed Kaàsa that
Kåñëa had been born as the son of Vasudeva.
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SB 10.39.10 - Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma, the vanquisher of heroic
opponents, laughed when They heard Akrüra's words. The Lords then
informed Their father, Nanda Mahäräja, of King Kaàsa's orders.
SB 10.39.11-12 - Nanda Mahäräja then issued orders to the cowherd men by
having the village constable make the following announcement throughout
Nanda's domain of Vraja: "Go collect all the available milk products. Bring
valuable gifts and yoke your wagons. Tomorrow we shall go to Mathurä, present
our milk products to the King and see a very great festival. The residents of all
the outlying districts are also going."
SB 10.39.13 - When the young gopés heard that Akrüra had come to Vraja to
take Kåñëa and Balaräma to the city, they became extremely distressed.
SB 10.39.14 - Some gopés felt so pained at heart that their faces turned pale
from their heavy breathing. Others were so anguished that their dresses,
bracelets and braids became loose.
SB 10.39.15 - Other gopés entirely stopped their sensory activities and
became fixed in meditation on Kåñëa. They lost all awareness of the external
world, just like those who attain the platform of self-realization.
SB 10.39.16 - And still other young women fainted simply by remembering
the words of Lord Çauri [Kåñëa]. These words, decorated with wonderful
phrases and expressed with affectionate smiles, would deeply touch the young
girls' hearts.
SB 10.39.17-18 - The gopés were frightened at the prospect of even the
briefest separation from Lord Mukunda, so now, as they remembered His
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graceful gait, His pastimes, His affectionate, smiling glances, His heroic deeds
and His joking words, which would relieve their distress, they were beside
themselves with anxiety at the thought of the great separation about to come.
They gathered in groups and spoke to one another, their faces covered with
tears and their minds fully absorbed in Acyuta.
SB 10.39.19 - The gopés said: O Providence, you have no mercy! You bring
embodied creatures together in friendship and love and then senselessly separate
them before they fulfill their desires. This whimsical play of yours is like a
child's game.
SB 10.39.20 - Having shown us Mukunda's face, framed by dark locks and
beautified by His fine cheeks, raised nose and gentle smiles, which eradicate all
misery, you are now making that face invisible. This behavior of yours is not at
all good.
SB 10.39.21 - O Providence, though you come here with the name Akrüra,
you are indeed cruel, for like a fool you are taking away what you once gave
us-those eyes with which we have seen, even in one feature of Lord
Madhudviña's form, the perfection of your entire creation.
SB 10.39.22 - Alas, Nanda's son, who breaks loving friendships in a second,
will not even look directly at us. Forcibly brought under His control, we
abandoned our homes, relatives, children and husbands just to serve Him, but
He is always looking for new lovers.
SB 10.39.23 - The dawn following this night will certainly be auspicious for
the women of Mathurä. All their hopes will now be fulfilled, for as the Lord of
Vraja enters their city, they will be able to drink from His face the nectar of
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the smile emanating from the corners of His eyes.
SB 10.39.24 - O gopés, although our Mukunda is intelligent and very
obedient to His parents, once He has fallen under the spell of the honey-sweet
words of the women of Mathurä and been enchanted by their alluring, shy
smiles, how will He ever return to us unsophisticated village girls?
SB 10.39.25 - When the Däçärhas, Bhojas, Andhakas, Våñëis and Sätvatas
see the son of Devaké in Mathurä, they will certainly enjoy a great festival for
their eyes, as will all those who see Him traveling along the road to the city.
After all, He is the darling of the goddess of fortune and the reservoir of all
transcendental qualities.
SB 10.39.26 - He who is doing this merciless deed should not be called
Akrüra. He is so extremely cruel that without even trying to console the
sorrowful residents of Vraja, he is taking away Kåñëa, who is more dear to us
than life itself.
SB 10.39.27 - Hard-hearted Kåñëa has already mounted the chariot, and now
the foolish cowherds are hurrying after Him in their bullock carts. Even the
elders are saying nothing to stop Him. Today fate is working against us.
SB 10.39.28 - Let us directly approach Mädhava and stop Him from going.
What can our family elders and other relatives do to us? Now that fate is
separating us from Mukunda, our hearts are already wretched, for we cannot
bear to give up His association even for a fraction of a second.
SB 10.39.29 - When He brought us to the assembly of the räsa dance, where
we enjoyed His affectionate and charming smiles, His delightful secret talks,
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His playful glances and His embraces, we passed many nights as if they were a
single moment. O gopés, how can we possibly cross over the insurmountable
darkness of His absence?
SB 10.39.30 - How can we exist without Ananta's friend Kåñëa, who in the
evening would return to Vraja in the company of the cowherd boys, His hair
and garland powdered with the dust raised by the cows' hooves? As He played
His flute, He would captivate our minds with His smiling sidelong glances.
SB 10.39.31 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After speaking these words, the ladies
of Vraja, who were so attached to Kåñëa, felt extremely agitated by their
imminent separation from Him. They forgot all shame and loudly cried out, "O
Govinda! O Dämodara! O Mädhava!"
SB 10.39.32 - But even as the gopés cried out in this way, Akrüra, having at
sunrise performed His morning worship and other duties, began to drive the
chariot.
SB 10.39.33 - Led by Nanda Mahäräja, the cowherd men followed behind
Lord Kåñëa in their wagons. The men brought along many offerings for the
King, including clay pots filled with ghee and other milk products.
SB 10.39.34 - [With His glances] Lord Kåñëa somewhat pacified the gopés,
and they also followed behind for some time. Then, hoping He would give them
some instruction, they stood still.
SB 10.39.35 - As He departed, that best of the Yadus saw how the gopés,
were lamenting, and thus He consoled them by sending a messenger with this
loving promise: "I will return."
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SB 10.39.36 - Sending their minds aher Kåñëa, the gopés stood as motionless
as figures in a painting. They remained there as long as the flag atop the chariot
was visible, and even until they could no longer see the dust raised by the
chariot wheels.
SB 10.39.37 - The gopés then turned back, without hope that Govinda would
ever return to them. Full of sorrow, they began to spend their days and nights
chanting about the pastimes of their beloved.
SB 10.39.38 - My dear King, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, traveling as swiftly as
the wind in that chariot with Lord Balaräma and Akrüra, arrived at the river
Kälindé, which destroys all sins.
SB 10.39.39 - The river's sweet water was more effulgent than brilliant
jewels. After Lord Kåñëa had touched it for purification, He drank some from
His hand. Then He had the chariot moved near a grove of trees and climbed
back on, along with Balaräma.
SB 10.39.40 - Akrüra asked the two Lords to take Their seats on the chariot.
Then, taking Their permission, he went to a pool in the Yamunä and took his
bath as enjoined in the scriptures.
SB 10.39.41 - While immersing himself in the water and reciting eternal
mantras from the Vedas, Akrüra suddenly saw Balaräma and Kåñëa before him.
SB 10.39.42-43 - Akrüra thought, "How can the two sons of
Änakadundubhi, who are sitting in the chariot, be standing here in the water?
They must have left the chariot." But when he came out of the river, there
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They were on the chariot, just as before. Asking himself "Was the vision I had
of Them in the water an illusion?" Akrüra reentered the pool.
SB 10.39.44-45 - There Akrüra now saw Ananta Çeña, the Lord of the
serpents, receiving praise from Siddhas, Cäraëas, Gandharvas and demons, who
all had their heads bowed. The Personality of Godhead whom Akrüra saw had
thousands of heads, thousands of hoods and thousands of helmets. His blue
garment and His fair complexion, as white as the filaments of a lotus stem,
made Him appear like white Kailäsa Mountain with its many peaks.
SB 10.39.46-48 - Akrüra then saw the Supreme Personality of Godhead lying
peacefully on the lap of Lord Ananta Çeña. The complexion of that Supreme
Person was like a dark-blue cloud. He wore yellow garments and had four arms
and reddish lotus-petal eyes. His face looked attractive and cheerful with its
smiling, endearing glance and lovely eyebrows, its raised nose and finely formed
ears, and its beautiful cheeks and reddish lips. The Lord's broad shoulders and
expansive chest were beautiful, and His arms long and stout. His neck
resembled a conchshell, His navel was deep, and His abdomen bore lines like
those on a banyan leaf
SB 10.39.49-50 - He had large loins and hips, thighs like an elephant's trunk,
and shapely knees and shanks. His raised ankles reflected the brilliant
effulgence emanating from the nails on His petallike toes, which beautified His
lotus feet.
SB 10.39.51-52 - Adorned with a helmet, bracelets and armlets, which were
all bedecked with many priceless jewels, and also with a belt, a sacred thread,
necklaces, ankle bells and earrings, the Lord shone with dazzling effulgence. In
one hand He held a lotus flower, in the others a conchshell, discus and club.
Gracing His chest were the Çrévatsa mark, the brilliant Kaustubha gem and a
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flower garland.
SB 10.39.53-55 - Encircling the Lord and worshiping Him were Nanda,
Sunanda and His other personal attendants; Sanaka and the other Kumäras;
Brahmä, Rudra and other chief demigods; the nine chief brähmaëas; and the
best of the saintly devotees, headed by Prahläda, Närada and Uparicara Vasu.
Each of these great personalities was worshiping the Lord by chanting sanctified
words of praise in his own unique mood. Also in attendance were the Lord's
principal internal potencies-Çré, Puñöi, Gér, Känti, Kérti, Tuñöi, Ilä and Ürjä-as
were His material potencies Vidyä, Avidyä and Mäyä, and His internal pleasure
potency, Çakti.
SB 10.39.56-57 - As the great devotee Akrüra beheld all this, he became
extremely pleased and felt enthused with transcendental devotion. His intense
ecstasy caused His bodily hairs to stand on end and tears to flow from his eyes,
drenching his entire body. Somehow managing to steady himself, Akrüra bowed
his head to the ground. Then he joined his palms in supplication and, in a voice
choked with emotion, very slowly and attentively began to pray.
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SB 10.39.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having been honored so much by Lord
Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa, Akrüra, seated comfortably on a couch, felt that all
the desires he had contemplated on the road were now fulfilled.
SB 10.39.2 - My dear King, what is unattainable for one who has satisfied
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the shelter of the goddess of fortune?
Even so, those who are dedicated to His devotional service never want anything
from Him.
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SB 10.39.3 - After the evening meal, Lord Kåñëa, the son of Devaké, asked
Akrüra how Kaàsa was treating their dear relatives and friends and what the
King was planning to do.
SB 10.39.4 - The Supreme Lord said: My dear, gentle Uncle Akrüra, was
your trip here comfortable? May all good fortune be yours. Are our
well-wishing friends and our relatives, both close and distant, happy and in good
health?
SB 10.39.5 - But, my dear Akrüra, as long as King Kaàsa-that disease of our
family who goes by the name "maternal uncle"-is still prospering, why should I
even bother to ask about the well-being of our family members and his other
subjects?
SB 10.39.6 - Just see how much suffering I have caused My offenseless
parents ! Because of Me their sons were killed and they themselves imprisoned.
SB 10.39.7 - By good fortune We have today fulfilled Our desire to see you,
Our dear relative. O gentle uncle, please tell Us why you have come.
SB 10.39.8 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: In response to the Supreme Lord's
request, Akrüra, the descendant of Madhu, described the whole situation,
including King Kaàsa's enmity toward the Yadus and his attempt to murder
Vasudeva.
SB 10.39.9 - Akrüra relayed the message he had been sent to deliver. He also
described Kaàsa's real intentions and how Närada had informed Kaàsa that
Kåñëa had been born as the son of Vasudeva.
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SB 10.39.10 - Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma, the vanquisher of heroic
opponents, laughed when They heard Akrüra's words. The Lords then
informed Their father, Nanda Mahäräja, of King Kaàsa's orders.
SB 10.39.11-12 - Nanda Mahäräja then issued orders to the cowherd men by
having the village constable make the following announcement throughout
Nanda's domain of Vraja: "Go collect all the available milk products. Bring
valuable gifts and yoke your wagons. Tomorrow we shall go to Mathurä, present
our milk products to the King and see a very great festival. The residents of all
the outlying districts are also going."
SB 10.39.13 - When the young gopés heard that Akrüra had come to Vraja to
take Kåñëa and Balaräma to the city, they became extremely distressed.
SB 10.39.14 - Some gopés felt so pained at heart that their faces turned pale
from their heavy breathing. Others were so anguished that their dresses,
bracelets and braids became loose.
SB 10.39.15 - Other gopés entirely stopped their sensory activities and
became fixed in meditation on Kåñëa. They lost all awareness of the external
world, just like those who attain the platform of self-realization.
SB 10.39.16 - And still other young women fainted simply by remembering
the words of Lord Çauri [Kåñëa]. These words, decorated with wonderful
phrases and expressed with affectionate smiles, would deeply touch the young
girls' hearts.
SB 10.39.17-18 - The gopés were frightened at the prospect of even the
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briefest separation from Lord Mukunda, so now, as they remembered His
graceful gait, His pastimes, His affectionate, smiling glances, His heroic deeds
and His joking words, which would relieve their distress, they were beside
themselves with anxiety at the thought of the great separation about to come.
They gathered in groups and spoke to one another, their faces covered with
tears and their minds fully absorbed in Acyuta.
SB 10.39.19 - The gopés said: O Providence, you have no mercy! You bring
embodied creatures together in friendship and love and then senselessly separate
them before they fulfill their desires. This whimsical play of yours is like a
child's game.
SB 10.39.20 - Having shown us Mukunda's face, framed by dark locks and
beautified by His fine cheeks, raised nose and gentle smiles, which eradicate all
misery, you are now making that face invisible. This behavior of yours is not at
all good.
SB 10.39.21 - O Providence, though you come here with the name Akrüra,
you are indeed cruel, for like a fool you are taking away what you once gave
us-those eyes with which we have seen, even in one feature of Lord
Madhudviña's form, the perfection of your entire creation.
SB 10.39.22 - Alas, Nanda's son, who breaks loving friendships in a second,
will not even look directly at us. Forcibly brought under His control, we
abandoned our homes, relatives, children and husbands just to serve Him, but
He is always looking for new lovers.
SB 10.39.23 - The dawn following this night will certainly be auspicious for
the women of Mathurä. All their hopes will now be fulfilled, for as the Lord of
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Vraja enters their city, they will be able to drink from His face the nectar of
the smile emanating from the corners of His eyes.
SB 10.39.24 - O gopés, although our Mukunda is intelligent and very
obedient to His parents, once He has fallen under the spell of the honey-sweet
words of the women of Mathurä and been enchanted by their alluring, shy
smiles, how will He ever return to us unsophisticated village girls?
SB 10.39.25 - When the Däçärhas, Bhojas, Andhakas, Våñëis and Sätvatas
see the son of Devaké in Mathurä, they will certainly enjoy a great festival for
their eyes, as will all those who see Him traveling along the road to the city.
After all, He is the darling of the goddess of fortune and the reservoir of all
transcendental qualities.
SB 10.39.26 - He who is doing this merciless deed should not be called
Akrüra. He is so extremely cruel that without even trying to console the
sorrowful residents of Vraja, he is taking away Kåñëa, who is more dear to us
than life itself.
SB 10.39.27 - Hard-hearted Kåñëa has already mounted the chariot, and now
the foolish cowherds are hurrying after Him in their bullock carts. Even the
elders are saying nothing to stop Him. Today fate is working against us.
SB 10.39.28 - Let us directly approach Mädhava and stop Him from going.
What can our family elders and other relatives do to us? Now that fate is
separating us from Mukunda, our hearts are already wretched, for we cannot
bear to give up His association even for a fraction of a second.
SB 10.39.29 - When He brought us to the assembly of the räsa dance, where
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we enjoyed His affectionate and charming smiles, His delightful secret talks,
His playful glances and His embraces, we passed many nights as if they were a
single moment. O gopés, how can we possibly cross over the insurmountable
darkness of His absence?
SB 10.39.30 - How can we exist without Ananta's friend Kåñëa, who in the
evening would return to Vraja in the company of the cowherd boys, His hair
and garland powdered with the dust raised by the cows' hooves? As He played
His flute, He would captivate our minds with His smiling sidelong glances.
SB 10.39.31 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After speaking these words, the ladies
of Vraja, who were so attached to Kåñëa, felt extremely agitated by their
imminent separation from Him. They forgot all shame and loudly cried out, "O
Govinda! O Dämodara! O Mädhava!"
SB 10.39.32 - But even as the gopés cried out in this way, Akrüra, having at
sunrise performed His morning worship and other duties, began to drive the
chariot.
SB 10.39.33 - Led by Nanda Mahäräja, the cowherd men followed behind
Lord Kåñëa in their wagons. The men brought along many offerings for the
King, including clay pots filled with ghee and other milk products.
SB 10.39.34 - [With His glances] Lord Kåñëa somewhat pacified the gopés,
and they also followed behind for some time. Then, hoping He would give them
some instruction, they stood still.
SB 10.39.35 - As He departed, that best of the Yadus saw how the gopés,
were lamenting, and thus He consoled them by sending a messenger with this
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loving promise: "I will return."
SB 10.39.36 - Sending their minds aher Kåñëa, the gopés stood as motionless
as figures in a painting. They remained there as long as the flag atop the chariot
was visible, and even until they could no longer see the dust raised by the
chariot wheels.
SB 10.39.37 - The gopés then turned back, without hope that Govinda would
ever return to them. Full of sorrow, they began to spend their days and nights
chanting about the pastimes of their beloved.
SB 10.39.38 - My dear King, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, traveling as swiftly as
the wind in that chariot with Lord Balaräma and Akrüra, arrived at the river
Kälindé, which destroys all sins.
SB 10.39.39 - The river's sweet water was more effulgent than brilliant
jewels. After Lord Kåñëa had touched it for purification, He drank some from
His hand. Then He had the chariot moved near a grove of trees and climbed
back on, along with Balaräma.
SB 10.39.40 - Akrüra asked the two Lords to take Their seats on the chariot.
Then, taking Their permission, he went to a pool in the Yamunä and took his
bath as enjoined in the scriptures.
SB 10.39.41 - While immersing himself in the water and reciting eternal
mantras from the Vedas, Akrüra suddenly saw Balaräma and Kåñëa before him.
SB 10.39.42-43 - Akrüra thought, "How can the two sons of
Änakadundubhi, who are sitting in the chariot, be standing here in the water?
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They must have left the chariot." But when he came out of the river, there
They were on the chariot, just as before. Asking himself "Was the vision I had
of Them in the water an illusion?" Akrüra reentered the pool.
SB 10.39.44-45 - There Akrüra now saw Ananta Çeña, the Lord of the
serpents, receiving praise from Siddhas, Cäraëas, Gandharvas and demons, who
all had their heads bowed. The Personality of Godhead whom Akrüra saw had
thousands of heads, thousands of hoods and thousands of helmets. His blue
garment and His fair complexion, as white as the filaments of a lotus stem,
made Him appear like white Kailäsa Mountain with its many peaks.
SB 10.39.46-48 - Akrüra then saw the Supreme Personality of Godhead lying
peacefully on the lap of Lord Ananta Çeña. The complexion of that Supreme
Person was like a dark-blue cloud. He wore yellow garments and had four arms
and reddish lotus-petal eyes. His face looked attractive and cheerful with its
smiling, endearing glance and lovely eyebrows, its raised nose and finely formed
ears, and its beautiful cheeks and reddish lips. The Lord's broad shoulders and
expansive chest were beautiful, and His arms long and stout. His neck
resembled a conchshell, His navel was deep, and His abdomen bore lines like
those on a banyan leaf
SB 10.39.49-50 - He had large loins and hips, thighs like an elephant's trunk,
and shapely knees and shanks. His raised ankles reflected the brilliant
effulgence emanating from the nails on His petallike toes, which beautified His
lotus feet.
SB 10.39.51-52 - Adorned with a helmet, bracelets and armlets, which were
all bedecked with many priceless jewels, and also with a belt, a sacred thread,
necklaces, ankle bells and earrings, the Lord shone with dazzling effulgence. In
one hand He held a lotus flower, in the others a conchshell, discus and club.
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Gracing His chest were the Çrévatsa mark, the brilliant Kaustubha gem and a
flower garland.
SB 10.39.53-55 - Encircling the Lord and worshiping Him were Nanda,
Sunanda and His other personal attendants; Sanaka and the other Kumäras;
Brahmä, Rudra and other chief demigods; the nine chief brähmaëas; and the
best of the saintly devotees, headed by Prahläda, Närada and Uparicara Vasu.
Each of these great personalities was worshiping the Lord by chanting sanctified
words of praise in his own unique mood. Also in attendance were the Lord's
principal internal potencies-Çré, Puñöi, Gér, Känti, Kérti, Tuñöi, Ilä and Ürjä-as
were His material potencies Vidyä, Avidyä and Mäyä, and His internal pleasure
potency, Çakti.
SB 10.39.56-57 - As the great devotee Akrüra beheld all this, he became
extremely pleased and felt enthused with transcendental devotion. His intense
ecstasy caused His bodily hairs to stand on end and tears to flow from his eyes,
drenching his entire body. Somehow managing to steady himself, Akrüra bowed
his head to the ground. Then he joined his palms in supplication and, in a voice
choked with emotion, very slowly and attentively began to pray.
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SB 10.39.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having been honored so much by Lord
Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa, Akrüra, seated comfortably on a couch, felt that all
the desires he had contemplated on the road were now fulfilled.
SB 10.39.2 - My dear King, what is unattainable for one who has satisfied
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the shelter of the goddess of fortune?
Even so, those who are dedicated to His devotional service never want anything
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from Him.
SB 10.39.3 - After the evening meal, Lord Kåñëa, the son of Devaké, asked
Akrüra how Kaàsa was treating their dear relatives and friends and what the
King was planning to do.
SB 10.39.4 - The Supreme Lord said: My dear, gentle Uncle Akrüra, was
your trip here comfortable? May all good fortune be yours. Are our
well-wishing friends and our relatives, both close and distant, happy and in good
health?
SB 10.39.5 - But, my dear Akrüra, as long as King Kaàsa-that disease of our
family who goes by the name "maternal uncle"-is still prospering, why should I
even bother to ask about the well-being of our family members and his other
subjects?
SB 10.39.6 - Just see how much suffering I have caused My offenseless
parents ! Because of Me their sons were killed and they themselves imprisoned.
SB 10.39.7 - By good fortune We have today fulfilled Our desire to see you,
Our dear relative. O gentle uncle, please tell Us why you have come.
SB 10.39.8 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: In response to the Supreme Lord's
request, Akrüra, the descendant of Madhu, described the whole situation,
including King Kaàsa's enmity toward the Yadus and his attempt to murder
Vasudeva.
SB 10.39.9 - Akrüra relayed the message he had been sent to deliver. He also
described Kaàsa's real intentions and how Närada had informed Kaàsa that
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Kåñëa had been born as the son of Vasudeva.
SB 10.39.10 - Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma, the vanquisher of heroic
opponents, laughed when They heard Akrüra's words. The Lords then
informed Their father, Nanda Mahäräja, of King Kaàsa's orders.
SB 10.39.11-12 - Nanda Mahäräja then issued orders to the cowherd men by
having the village constable make the following announcement throughout
Nanda's domain of Vraja: "Go collect all the available milk products. Bring
valuable gifts and yoke your wagons. Tomorrow we shall go to Mathurä, present
our milk products to the King and see a very great festival. The residents of all
the outlying districts are also going."
SB 10.39.13 - When the young gopés heard that Akrüra had come to Vraja to
take Kåñëa and Balaräma to the city, they became extremely distressed.
SB 10.39.14 - Some gopés felt so pained at heart that their faces turned pale
from their heavy breathing. Others were so anguished that their dresses,
bracelets and braids became loose.
SB 10.39.15 - Other gopés entirely stopped their sensory activities and
became fixed in meditation on Kåñëa. They lost all awareness of the external
world, just like those who attain the platform of self-realization.
SB 10.39.16 - And still other young women fainted simply by remembering
the words of Lord Çauri [Kåñëa]. These words, decorated with wonderful
phrases and expressed with affectionate smiles, would deeply touch the young
girls' hearts.
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SB 10.39.17-18 - The gopés were frightened at the prospect of even the
briefest separation from Lord Mukunda, so now, as they remembered His
graceful gait, His pastimes, His affectionate, smiling glances, His heroic deeds
and His joking words, which would relieve their distress, they were beside
themselves with anxiety at the thought of the great separation about to come.
They gathered in groups and spoke to one another, their faces covered with
tears and their minds fully absorbed in Acyuta.
SB 10.39.19 - The gopés said: O Providence, you have no mercy! You bring
embodied creatures together in friendship and love and then senselessly separate
them before they fulfill their desires. This whimsical play of yours is like a
child's game.
SB 10.39.20 - Having shown us Mukunda's face, framed by dark locks and
beautified by His fine cheeks, raised nose and gentle smiles, which eradicate all
misery, you are now making that face invisible. This behavior of yours is not at
all good.
SB 10.39.21 - O Providence, though you come here with the name Akrüra,
you are indeed cruel, for like a fool you are taking away what you once gave
us-those eyes with which we have seen, even in one feature of Lord
Madhudviña's form, the perfection of your entire creation.
SB 10.39.22 - Alas, Nanda's son, who breaks loving friendships in a second,
will not even look directly at us. Forcibly brought under His control, we
abandoned our homes, relatives, children and husbands just to serve Him, but
He is always looking for new lovers.
SB 10.39.23 - The dawn following this night will certainly be auspicious for
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the women of Mathurä. All their hopes will now be fulfilled, for as the Lord of
Vraja enters their city, they will be able to drink from His face the nectar of
the smile emanating from the corners of His eyes.
SB 10.39.24 - O gopés, although our Mukunda is intelligent and very
obedient to His parents, once He has fallen under the spell of the honey-sweet
words of the women of Mathurä and been enchanted by their alluring, shy
smiles, how will He ever return to us unsophisticated village girls?
SB 10.39.25 - When the Däçärhas, Bhojas, Andhakas, Våñëis and Sätvatas
see the son of Devaké in Mathurä, they will certainly enjoy a great festival for
their eyes, as will all those who see Him traveling along the road to the city.
After all, He is the darling of the goddess of fortune and the reservoir of all
transcendental qualities.
SB 10.39.26 - He who is doing this merciless deed should not be called
Akrüra. He is so extremely cruel that without even trying to console the
sorrowful residents of Vraja, he is taking away Kåñëa, who is more dear to us
than life itself.
SB 10.39.27 - Hard-hearted Kåñëa has already mounted the chariot, and now
the foolish cowherds are hurrying after Him in their bullock carts. Even the
elders are saying nothing to stop Him. Today fate is working against us.
SB 10.39.28 - Let us directly approach Mädhava and stop Him from going.
What can our family elders and other relatives do to us? Now that fate is
separating us from Mukunda, our hearts are already wretched, for we cannot
bear to give up His association even for a fraction of a second.
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SB 10.39.29 - When He brought us to the assembly of the räsa dance, where
we enjoyed His affectionate and charming smiles, His delightful secret talks,
His playful glances and His embraces, we passed many nights as if they were a
single moment. O gopés, how can we possibly cross over the insurmountable
darkness of His absence?
SB 10.39.30 - How can we exist without Ananta's friend Kåñëa, who in the
evening would return to Vraja in the company of the cowherd boys, His hair
and garland powdered with the dust raised by the cows' hooves? As He played
His flute, He would captivate our minds with His smiling sidelong glances.
SB 10.39.31 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After speaking these words, the ladies
of Vraja, who were so attached to Kåñëa, felt extremely agitated by their
imminent separation from Him. They forgot all shame and loudly cried out, "O
Govinda! O Dämodara! O Mädhava!"
SB 10.39.32 - But even as the gopés cried out in this way, Akrüra, having at
sunrise performed His morning worship and other duties, began to drive the
chariot.
SB 10.39.33 - Led by Nanda Mahäräja, the cowherd men followed behind
Lord Kåñëa in their wagons. The men brought along many offerings for the
King, including clay pots filled with ghee and other milk products.
SB 10.39.34 - [With His glances] Lord Kåñëa somewhat pacified the gopés,
and they also followed behind for some time. Then, hoping He would give them
some instruction, they stood still.
SB 10.39.35 - As He departed, that best of the Yadus saw how the gopés,
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were lamenting, and thus He consoled them by sending a messenger with this
loving promise: "I will return."
SB 10.39.36 - Sending their minds aher Kåñëa, the gopés stood as motionless
as figures in a painting. They remained there as long as the flag atop the chariot
was visible, and even until they could no longer see the dust raised by the
chariot wheels.
SB 10.39.37 - The gopés then turned back, without hope that Govinda would
ever return to them. Full of sorrow, they began to spend their days and nights
chanting about the pastimes of their beloved.
SB 10.39.38 - My dear King, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, traveling as swiftly as
the wind in that chariot with Lord Balaräma and Akrüra, arrived at the river
Kälindé, which destroys all sins.
SB 10.39.39 - The river's sweet water was more effulgent than brilliant
jewels. After Lord Kåñëa had touched it for purification, He drank some from
His hand. Then He had the chariot moved near a grove of trees and climbed
back on, along with Balaräma.
SB 10.39.40 - Akrüra asked the two Lords to take Their seats on the chariot.
Then, taking Their permission, he went to a pool in the Yamunä and took his
bath as enjoined in the scriptures.
SB 10.39.41 - While immersing himself in the water and reciting eternal
mantras from the Vedas, Akrüra suddenly saw Balaräma and Kåñëa before him.
SB 10.39.42-43 - Akrüra thought, "How can the two sons of
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Änakadundubhi, who are sitting in the chariot, be standing here in the water?
They must have left the chariot." But when he came out of the river, there
They were on the chariot, just as before. Asking himself "Was the vision I had
of Them in the water an illusion?" Akrüra reentered the pool.
SB 10.39.44-45 - There Akrüra now saw Ananta Çeña, the Lord of the
serpents, receiving praise from Siddhas, Cäraëas, Gandharvas and demons, who
all had their heads bowed. The Personality of Godhead whom Akrüra saw had
thousands of heads, thousands of hoods and thousands of helmets. His blue
garment and His fair complexion, as white as the filaments of a lotus stem,
made Him appear like white Kailäsa Mountain with its many peaks.
SB 10.39.46-48 - Akrüra then saw the Supreme Personality of Godhead lying
peacefully on the lap of Lord Ananta Çeña. The complexion of that Supreme
Person was like a dark-blue cloud. He wore yellow garments and had four arms
and reddish lotus-petal eyes. His face looked attractive and cheerful with its
smiling, endearing glance and lovely eyebrows, its raised nose and finely formed
ears, and its beautiful cheeks and reddish lips. The Lord's broad shoulders and
expansive chest were beautiful, and His arms long and stout. His neck
resembled a conchshell, His navel was deep, and His abdomen bore lines like
those on a banyan leaf
SB 10.39.49-50 - He had large loins and hips, thighs like an elephant's trunk,
and shapely knees and shanks. His raised ankles reflected the brilliant
effulgence emanating from the nails on His petallike toes, which beautified His
lotus feet.
SB 10.39.51-52 - Adorned with a helmet, bracelets and armlets, which were
all bedecked with many priceless jewels, and also with a belt, a sacred thread,
necklaces, ankle bells and earrings, the Lord shone with dazzling effulgence. In
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one hand He held a lotus flower, in the others a conchshell, discus and club.
Gracing His chest were the Çrévatsa mark, the brilliant Kaustubha gem and a
flower garland.
SB 10.39.53-55 - Encircling the Lord and worshiping Him were Nanda,
Sunanda and His other personal attendants; Sanaka and the other Kumäras;
Brahmä, Rudra and other chief demigods; the nine chief brähmaëas; and the
best of the saintly devotees, headed by Prahläda, Närada and Uparicara Vasu.
Each of these great personalities was worshiping the Lord by chanting sanctified
words of praise in his own unique mood. Also in attendance were the Lord's
principal internal potencies-Çré, Puñöi, Gér, Känti, Kérti, Tuñöi, Ilä and Ürjä-as
were His material potencies Vidyä, Avidyä and Mäyä, and His internal pleasure
potency, Çakti.
SB 10.39.56-57 - As the great devotee Akrüra beheld all this, he became
extremely pleased and felt enthused with transcendental devotion. His intense
ecstasy caused His bodily hairs to stand on end and tears to flow from his eyes,
drenching his entire body. Somehow managing to steady himself, Akrüra bowed
his head to the ground. Then he joined his palms in supplication and, in a voice
choked with emotion, very slowly and attentively began to pray.
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SB 10.40.1 - Çré Akrüra said: I bow down to You, the cause of all causes, the
original and inexhaustible Supreme Person, Näräyaëa. From the whorl of the
lotus born from Your navel, Brahmä appeared, and by his agency this universe
has come into being.
SB 10.40.2 - Earth; water; fire; air; ether and its source, false ego; the
mahat-tattva, the total material nature and her source, the Supreme Lord's
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puruña expansion; the mind; the senses; the sense objects; and the senses'
presiding deities-all these causes of the cosmic manifestation are born from
Your transcendental body.
SB 10.40.3 - The total material nature and these other elements of creation
certainly cannot know You as You are, for they are manifested in the realm of
dull matter. Since You are beyond the modes of nature, even Lord Brahma, who
is bound up in these modes, does not know Your true identity.
SB 10.40.4 - Pure yogés worship You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
by conceiving of You in the threefold form comprising the living entities, the
material elements that constitute the living entities' bodies, and the controlling
deities of those elements.
SB 10.40.5 - Brähmaëas who follow the regulations concerning the three
sacred fires worship You by chanting mantras from the three Vedas and
performing elaborate fire sacrifices for the various demigods, who have many
forms and names.
SB 10.40.6 - In pursuit of spiritual knowledge, some persons renounce all
material activities and, having thus become peaceful, perform the sacrifice of
philosophic investigation to worship You, the original form of all knowledge.
SB 10.40.7 - And yet others-those whose intelligence is pure-follow the
injunctions of Vaiñëava scriptures promulgated by You. Absorbing their minds
in thought of You, they worship You as the one Supreme Lord manifesting in
multiple forms.
SB 10.40.8 - There are still others, who worship You, the Supreme Lord, in
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the form of Lord Çiva. They follow the path described by him and interpreted in
various ways by many teachers.
SB 10.40.9 - But all these people, my Lord, even those who have turned their
attention away from You and are worshiping other deities, are actually
worshiping You alone, O embodiment of all the demigods.
SB 10.40.10 - As rivers born from the mountains and filled by the rain flow
from all sides into the sea, so do all these paths in the end reach You, O master.
SB 10.40.11 - Goodness, passion and ignorance, the qualities of Your material
nature, entangle all conditioned living beings, from Brahmä down to the
nonmoving creatures.
SB 10.40.12 - I offer My obeisances to You, who as the Supreme Soul of all
beings witness everyone's consciousness with unbiased vision. The current of
Your material modes, produced by the force of ignorance, flows strongly among
the living beings who assume identities as demigods, humans and animals.
SB 10.40.13-14 - Fire is said to be Your face, the earth Your feet, the sun
Your eye, and the sky Your navel. The directions are Your sense of hearing, the
chief demigods Your arms, and the oceans Your abdomen. Heaven is thought to
be Your head, and the wind Your vital air and physical strength. The trees and
plants are the hairs on Your body, the clouds the hair on Your head, and the
mountains the bones and nails of You, the Supreme. The passage of day and
night is the blinking of Your eyes, the progenitor of mankind Your genitals, and
the rain Your semen.
SB 10.40.15 - All the worlds, with their presiding demigods and teeming
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populations, originate in You, the inexhaustible Supreme Personality of
Godhead. These worlds travel within You, the basis of the mind and senses, just
as aquatics swim in the sea or tiny insects burrow within an udumbara fruit.
SB 10.40.16 - To enjoy Your pastimes You manifest Yourself in various
forms in this material world, and these incarnations cleanse away all the
unhappiness of those who joyfully chant Your glories.
SB 10.40.17-18 - I offer my obeisances to You, the cause of the creation, Lord
Matsya, who swam about in the ocean of dissolution, to Lord Hayagréva, the
killer of Madhu and Kaiöabha, to the immense tortoise [Lord Kürma], who
supported Mandara Mountain, and to the boar incarnation [Lord Varäha], who
enjoyed lifting the earth.
SB 10.40.19 - Obeisances to You, the amazing lion [Lord Nåsiàha], who
remove Your saintly devotees' fear, and to the dwarf Vämana, who stepped over
the three worlds.
SB 10.40.20 - Obeisances to You, Lord of the Bhågus, who cut down the
forest of the conceited royal order, and to Lord Räma, the best of the Raghu
dynasty, who put an end to the demon Rävaëa.
SB 10.40.21 - Obeisances to You, Lord of the Sätvatas, and to Your forms of
Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha.
SB 10.40.22 - Obeisances to Your form as the faultless Lord Buddha, who
will bewilder the Daityas and Dänavas, and to Lord Kalki, the annihilator of the
meat-eaters posing as kings.
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SB 10.40.23 - O Supreme Lord, the living entities in this world are
bewildered by Your illusory energy. Becoming involved in the false concepts of
"I" and "my," they are forced to wander along the paths of fruitive work.
SB 10.40.24 - I too am deluded in this way, O almighty Lord, foolishly
thinking my body, children, home, wife, money and followers to be real, though
they are actually as unreal as a dream.
SB 10.40.25 - Thus mistaking the temporary for the eternal, my body for my
self, and sources of misery for sources of happiness, I have tried to take pleasure
in material dualities. Covered in this way by ignorance, I could not recognize
You as the real object of my love.
SB 10.40.26 - Just as a fool overlooks a body of water covered by the
vegetation growing in it and chases a mirage, so I have turned away from You.
SB 10.40.27 - My intelligence is so crippled that I cannot find the strength to
curb my mind, which is disturbed by material desires and activities and
constantly dragged here and there by my obstinate senses.
SB 10.40.28 - Being thus fallen, I am approaching Your feet for shelter, O
Lord, because although the impure can never attain Your feet, I think it is
nevertheless possible by Your mercy. Only when one's material life has ceased,
O lotus-naveled Lord, can one develop consciousness of You by serving Your
pure devotees.
SB 10.40.29 - Obeisances to the Supreme Absolute Truth, the possessor of
unlimited energies. He is the embodiment of pure, transcendental knowledge,
the source of all kinds of awareness, and the predominator of the forces of
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nature that rule over the living being.
SB 10.40.30 - O son of Vasudeva, obeisances to You, within whom all living
beings reside. O Lord of the mind and senses, again I offer You my obeisances.
O master, please protect me, who am surrendered unto You.
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SB 10.40.1 - Çré Akrüra said: I bow down to You, the cause of all causes, the
original and inexhaustible Supreme Person, Näräyaëa. From the whorl of the
lotus born from Your navel, Brahmä appeared, and by his agency this universe
has come into being.
SB 10.40.2 - Earth; water; fire; air; ether and its source, false ego; the
mahat-tattva, the total material nature and her source, the Supreme Lord's
puruña expansion; the mind; the senses; the sense objects; and the senses'
presiding deities-all these causes of the cosmic manifestation are born from
Your transcendental body.
SB 10.40.3 - The total material nature and these other elements of creation
certainly cannot know You as You are, for they are manifested in the realm of
dull matter. Since You are beyond the modes of nature, even Lord Brahma, who
is bound up in these modes, does not know Your true identity.
SB 10.40.4 - Pure yogés worship You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
by conceiving of You in the threefold form comprising the living entities, the
material elements that constitute the living entities' bodies, and the controlling
deities of those elements.
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SB 10.40.5 - Brähmaëas who follow the regulations concerning the three
sacred fires worship You by chanting mantras from the three Vedas and
performing elaborate fire sacrifices for the various demigods, who have many
forms and names.
SB 10.40.6 - In pursuit of spiritual knowledge, some persons renounce all
material activities and, having thus become peaceful, perform the sacrifice of
philosophic investigation to worship You, the original form of all knowledge.
SB 10.40.7 - And yet others-those whose intelligence is pure-follow the
injunctions of Vaiñëava scriptures promulgated by You. Absorbing their minds
in thought of You, they worship You as the one Supreme Lord manifesting in
multiple forms.
SB 10.40.8 - There are still others, who worship You, the Supreme Lord, in
the form of Lord Çiva. They follow the path described by him and interpreted in
various ways by many teachers.
SB 10.40.9 - But all these people, my Lord, even those who have turned their
attention away from You and are worshiping other deities, are actually
worshiping You alone, O embodiment of all the demigods.
SB 10.40.10 - As rivers born from the mountains and filled by the rain flow
from all sides into the sea, so do all these paths in the end reach You, O master.
SB 10.40.11 - Goodness, passion and ignorance, the qualities of Your material
nature, entangle all conditioned living beings, from Brahmä down to the
nonmoving creatures.
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SB 10.40.12 - I offer My obeisances to You, who as the Supreme Soul of all
beings witness everyone's consciousness with unbiased vision. The current of
Your material modes, produced by the force of ignorance, flows strongly among
the living beings who assume identities as demigods, humans and animals.
SB 10.40.13-14 - Fire is said to be Your face, the earth Your feet, the sun
Your eye, and the sky Your navel. The directions are Your sense of hearing, the
chief demigods Your arms, and the oceans Your abdomen. Heaven is thought to
be Your head, and the wind Your vital air and physical strength. The trees and
plants are the hairs on Your body, the clouds the hair on Your head, and the
mountains the bones and nails of You, the Supreme. The passage of day and
night is the blinking of Your eyes, the progenitor of mankind Your genitals, and
the rain Your semen.
SB 10.40.15 - All the worlds, with their presiding demigods and teeming
populations, originate in You, the inexhaustible Supreme Personality of
Godhead. These worlds travel within You, the basis of the mind and senses, just
as aquatics swim in the sea or tiny insects burrow within an udumbara fruit.
SB 10.40.16 - To enjoy Your pastimes You manifest Yourself in various
forms in this material world, and these incarnations cleanse away all the
unhappiness of those who joyfully chant Your glories.
SB 10.40.17-18 - I offer my obeisances to You, the cause of the creation, Lord
Matsya, who swam about in the ocean of dissolution, to Lord Hayagréva, the
killer of Madhu and Kaiöabha, to the immense tortoise [Lord Kürma], who
supported Mandara Mountain, and to the boar incarnation [Lord Varäha], who
enjoyed lifting the earth.
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SB 10.40.19 - Obeisances to You, the amazing lion [Lord Nåsiàha], who
remove Your saintly devotees' fear, and to the dwarf Vämana, who stepped over
the three worlds.
SB 10.40.20 - Obeisances to You, Lord of the Bhågus, who cut down the
forest of the conceited royal order, and to Lord Räma, the best of the Raghu
dynasty, who put an end to the demon Rävaëa.
SB 10.40.21 - Obeisances to You, Lord of the Sätvatas, and to Your forms of
Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha.
SB 10.40.22 - Obeisances to Your form as the faultless Lord Buddha, who
will bewilder the Daityas and Dänavas, and to Lord Kalki, the annihilator of the
meat-eaters posing as kings.
SB 10.40.23 - O Supreme Lord, the living entities in this world are
bewildered by Your illusory energy. Becoming involved in the false concepts of
"I" and "my," they are forced to wander along the paths of fruitive work.
SB 10.40.24 - I too am deluded in this way, O almighty Lord, foolishly
thinking my body, children, home, wife, money and followers to be real, though
they are actually as unreal as a dream.
SB 10.40.25 - Thus mistaking the temporary for the eternal, my body for my
self, and sources of misery for sources of happiness, I have tried to take pleasure
in material dualities. Covered in this way by ignorance, I could not recognize
You as the real object of my love.
SB 10.40.26 - Just as a fool overlooks a body of water covered by the
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vegetation growing in it and chases a mirage, so I have turned away from You.
SB 10.40.27 - My intelligence is so crippled that I cannot find the strength to
curb my mind, which is disturbed by material desires and activities and
constantly dragged here and there by my obstinate senses.
SB 10.40.28 - Being thus fallen, I am approaching Your feet for shelter, O
Lord, because although the impure can never attain Your feet, I think it is
nevertheless possible by Your mercy. Only when one's material life has ceased,
O lotus-naveled Lord, can one develop consciousness of You by serving Your
pure devotees.
SB 10.40.29 - Obeisances to the Supreme Absolute Truth, the possessor of
unlimited energies. He is the embodiment of pure, transcendental knowledge,
the source of all kinds of awareness, and the predominator of the forces of
nature that rule over the living being.
SB 10.40.30 - O son of Vasudeva, obeisances to You, within whom all living
beings reside. O Lord of the mind and senses, again I offer You my obeisances.
O master, please protect me, who am surrendered unto You.
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SB 10.40.1 - Çré Akrüra said: I bow down to You, the cause of all causes, the
original and inexhaustible Supreme Person, Näräyaëa. From the whorl of the
lotus born from Your navel, Brahmä appeared, and by his agency this universe
has come into being.
SB 10.40.2 - Earth; water; fire; air; ether and its source, false ego; the
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mahat-tattva, the total material nature and her source, the Supreme Lord's
puruña expansion; the mind; the senses; the sense objects; and the senses'
presiding deities-all these causes of the cosmic manifestation are born from
Your transcendental body.
SB 10.40.3 - The total material nature and these other elements of creation
certainly cannot know You as You are, for they are manifested in the realm of
dull matter. Since You are beyond the modes of nature, even Lord Brahma, who
is bound up in these modes, does not know Your true identity.
SB 10.40.4 - Pure yogés worship You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
by conceiving of You in the threefold form comprising the living entities, the
material elements that constitute the living entities' bodies, and the controlling
deities of those elements.
SB 10.40.5 - Brähmaëas who follow the regulations concerning the three
sacred fires worship You by chanting mantras from the three Vedas and
performing elaborate fire sacrifices for the various demigods, who have many
forms and names.
SB 10.40.6 - In pursuit of spiritual knowledge, some persons renounce all
material activities and, having thus become peaceful, perform the sacrifice of
philosophic investigation to worship You, the original form of all knowledge.
SB 10.40.7 - And yet others-those whose intelligence is pure-follow the
injunctions of Vaiñëava scriptures promulgated by You. Absorbing their minds
in thought of You, they worship You as the one Supreme Lord manifesting in
multiple forms.
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SB 10.40.8 - There are still others, who worship You, the Supreme Lord, in
the form of Lord Çiva. They follow the path described by him and interpreted in
various ways by many teachers.
SB 10.40.9 - But all these people, my Lord, even those who have turned their
attention away from You and are worshiping other deities, are actually
worshiping You alone, O embodiment of all the demigods.
SB 10.40.10 - As rivers born from the mountains and filled by the rain flow
from all sides into the sea, so do all these paths in the end reach You, O master.
SB 10.40.11 - Goodness, passion and ignorance, the qualities of Your material
nature, entangle all conditioned living beings, from Brahmä down to the
nonmoving creatures.
SB 10.40.12 - I offer My obeisances to You, who as the Supreme Soul of all
beings witness everyone's consciousness with unbiased vision. The current of
Your material modes, produced by the force of ignorance, flows strongly among
the living beings who assume identities as demigods, humans and animals.
SB 10.40.13-14 - Fire is said to be Your face, the earth Your feet, the sun
Your eye, and the sky Your navel. The directions are Your sense of hearing, the
chief demigods Your arms, and the oceans Your abdomen. Heaven is thought to
be Your head, and the wind Your vital air and physical strength. The trees and
plants are the hairs on Your body, the clouds the hair on Your head, and the
mountains the bones and nails of You, the Supreme. The passage of day and
night is the blinking of Your eyes, the progenitor of mankind Your genitals, and
the rain Your semen.
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SB 10.40.15 - All the worlds, with their presiding demigods and teeming
populations, originate in You, the inexhaustible Supreme Personality of
Godhead. These worlds travel within You, the basis of the mind and senses, just
as aquatics swim in the sea or tiny insects burrow within an udumbara fruit.
SB 10.40.16 - To enjoy Your pastimes You manifest Yourself in various
forms in this material world, and these incarnations cleanse away all the
unhappiness of those who joyfully chant Your glories.
SB 10.40.17-18 - I offer my obeisances to You, the cause of the creation, Lord
Matsya, who swam about in the ocean of dissolution, to Lord Hayagréva, the
killer of Madhu and Kaiöabha, to the immense tortoise [Lord Kürma], who
supported Mandara Mountain, and to the boar incarnation [Lord Varäha], who
enjoyed lifting the earth.
SB 10.40.19 - Obeisances to You, the amazing lion [Lord Nåsiàha], who
remove Your saintly devotees' fear, and to the dwarf Vämana, who stepped over
the three worlds.
SB 10.40.20 - Obeisances to You, Lord of the Bhågus, who cut down the
forest of the conceited royal order, and to Lord Räma, the best of the Raghu
dynasty, who put an end to the demon Rävaëa.
SB 10.40.21 - Obeisances to You, Lord of the Sätvatas, and to Your forms of
Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha.
SB 10.40.22 - Obeisances to Your form as the faultless Lord Buddha, who
will bewilder the Daityas and Dänavas, and to Lord Kalki, the annihilator of the
meat-eaters posing as kings.
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SB 10.40.23 - O Supreme Lord, the living entities in this world are
bewildered by Your illusory energy. Becoming involved in the false concepts of
"I" and "my," they are forced to wander along the paths of fruitive work.
SB 10.40.24 - I too am deluded in this way, O almighty Lord, foolishly
thinking my body, children, home, wife, money and followers to be real, though
they are actually as unreal as a dream.
SB 10.40.25 - Thus mistaking the temporary for the eternal, my body for my
self, and sources of misery for sources of happiness, I have tried to take pleasure
in material dualities. Covered in this way by ignorance, I could not recognize
You as the real object of my love.
SB 10.40.26 - Just as a fool overlooks a body of water covered by the
vegetation growing in it and chases a mirage, so I have turned away from You.
SB 10.40.27 - My intelligence is so crippled that I cannot find the strength to
curb my mind, which is disturbed by material desires and activities and
constantly dragged here and there by my obstinate senses.
SB 10.40.28 - Being thus fallen, I am approaching Your feet for shelter, O
Lord, because although the impure can never attain Your feet, I think it is
nevertheless possible by Your mercy. Only when one's material life has ceased,
O lotus-naveled Lord, can one develop consciousness of You by serving Your
pure devotees.
SB 10.40.29 - Obeisances to the Supreme Absolute Truth, the possessor of
unlimited energies. He is the embodiment of pure, transcendental knowledge,
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the source of all kinds of awareness, and the predominator of the forces of
nature that rule over the living being.
SB 10.40.30 - O son of Vasudeva, obeisances to You, within whom all living
beings reside. O Lord of the mind and senses, again I offer You my obeisances.
O master, please protect me, who am surrendered unto You.
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SB 10.41.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: While Akrüra was still offering prayers,
the Supreme Lord Kåñëa withdrew His form that He had revealed in the water,
just as an actor winds up his performance.
SB 10.41.2 - When Akrüra saw the vision disappear, he came out of the
water and quickly finished his various ritual duties. He then returned to the
chariot, astonished.
SB 10.41.3 - Lord Kåñëa asked Akrüra: Have you seen something wonderful
on the earth, in the sky or in the water? From your appearance, We think you
have.
SB 10.41.4 - Çré Akrüra said: Whatever wonderful things the earth, sky or
water contain, all exist in You. Since You encompass everything, when I am
seeing You, what have I not seen?
SB 10.41.5 - And now that I am seeing You, O Supreme Absolute Truth, in
whom reside all amazing things on the earth, in the sky and in the water, what
amazing things could I see in this world?
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SB 10.41.6 - With these words, Akrüra, the son of Gändiné, began driving
the chariot onward. At the end of the day he arrived in Mathurä with Lord
Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.41.7 - Wherever they passed along the road, O King, the village people
came forward and looked upon the two sons of Vasudeva with great pleasure. In
fact, the villagers could not withdraw their eyes from Them.
SB 10.41.8 - Nanda Mahäräja and the other residents of Våndävana, having
reached Mathurä ahead of the chariot, had stopped at a garden on the outskirts
of the city to wait for Kåñëa and Balaräma.
SB 10.41.9 - After joining Nanda and the others, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa,
the controller of the universe, took humble Akrüra's hand in His own and,
smiling, spoke as follows.
SB 10.41.10 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Take the chariot and enter the city ahead of
us. Then go home. After resting here a while, we will go to see the city.
SB 10.41.11 - Çré Akrüra said: O master, without the two of You I shall not
enter Mathurä. I am Your devotee, O Lord, so it is not fair for You to abandon
me, since You are always affectionate to Your devotees.
SB 10.41.12 - Come, let us go to my house with Your elder brother, the
cowherd men and Your companions. O best of friends, O transcendental Lord,
in this way please grace my house with its master.
SB 10.41.13 - I am simply an ordinary householder attached to ritual
sacrifices, so please purify my home with the dust of Your lotus feet. By that
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act of purification, my forefathers, the sacrificial fires and the demigods will all
become satisfied.
SB 10.41.14 - By bathing Your feet, the exalted Bali Mahäräja attained not
only glorious fame and unequaled power but also the final destination of pure
devotees.
SB 10.41.15 - The water of the river Ganges has purified the three worlds,
having become transcendental by bathing Your feet. Lord Çiva accepted that
water on his head, and by that water's grace the sons of King Sagara attained to
heaven.
SB 10.41.16 - O Lord of lords, master of the universe, O You whose glories it
is most pious to hear and chant! O best of the Yadus, O You whose fame is
recounted in excellent poetry ! O Supreme Lord Näräyaëa, I offer You my
obeisances.
SB 10.41.17 - The Supreme Lord said: I will come to Your house with My
elder brother, but first I must satisfy My friends and well-wishers by killing the
enemy of the Yadu clan.
SB 10.41.18 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus addressed by the Lord, Akrüra
entered the city with a heavy heart. He informed King Kaàsa of the success of
his mission and then went home.
SB 10.41.19 - Lord Kåñëa desired to see Mathurä, so toward evening He took
Lord Balaräma and the cowherd boys with Him and entered the city.
SB 10.41.20-23 - The Lord saw Mathurä, with its tall gates and household
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entrances made of crystal, its immense archways and main doors of gold, its
granaries and other storehouses of copper and brass, and its impregnable moats.
Beautifying the city were pleasant gardens and parks. The main intersections
were fashioned of gold, and there were mansions with private pleasure gardens,
along with guildhalls and many other buildings. Mathurä resounded with the
calls of peacocks and pet turtledoves, who sat in the small openings of the lattice
windows and on the gem-studded floors, and also on the columned balconies and
on the ornate rafters in front of the houses. These balconies and rafters were
adorned with vaidürya stones, diamonds, crystal quartz, sapphires, coral, pearls
and emeralds. All the royal avenues and commercial streets were sprinkled with
water, as were the side roads and courtyards, and flower garlands, newly grown
sprouts, parched grains and rice had been scattered about everywhere. Gracing
the houses' doorways were elaborately decorated pots filled with water, which
were bedecked with mango leaves, smeared with yogurt and sandalwood paste,
and encircled by flower petals and ribbons. Near the pots were flags, rows of
lamps, bunches of flowers and the trunks of banana and betel-nut trees.
SB 10.41.24 - The women of Mathurä hurriedly assembled and went forth to
see the two sons of Vasudeva as They entered the city on the King's road,
surrounded by Their cowherd boyfriends. Some of the women, my dear King,
eagerly climbed to the roofs of their houses to see Them.
SB 10.41.25 - Some of the ladies put their clothes and ornaments on
backwards, others forgot one of their earrings or ankle bells, and others applied
makeup to one eye but not the other.
SB 10.41.26 - Those who were taking their meals abandoned them, others
went out without finishing their baths or massages, women who were sleeping
at once rose when they heard the commotion, and mothers breast-feeding their
infants simply put them aside.
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SB 10.41.27 - The lotus-eyed Lord, smiling as He recalled His bold pastimes,
captivated those ladies' minds with His glances. He walked with the gait of a
lordly elephant in rut, creating a festival for their eyes with His transcendental
body, which is the source of pleasure for the divine goddess of fortune.
SB 10.41.28 - The ladies of Mathurä had repeatedly heard about Kåñëa, and
thus as soon as they saw Him their hearts melted. They felt honored that He
was sprinkling upon them the nectar of His glances and broad smiles. Taking
Him into their hearts through their eyes, they embraced Him, the embodiment
of all ecstasy, and as their bodily hairs stood on end, O subduer of enemies, they
forgot the unlimited distress caused by His absence.
SB 10.41.29 - Their lotus faces blooming with affection, the ladies who had
climbed to the roofs of the mansions rained down showers of flowers upon Lord
Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.41.30 - Brähmaëas standing along the way honored the two Lords with
presentations of yogurt, unbroken barleycorns, pots full of water, garlands,
fragrant substances such as sandalwood paste, and other items of worship.
SB 10.41.31 - The women of Mathurä exclaimed: Oh, what severe austerities
the gopés must have performed to be able to regularly see Kåñëa and Balaräma,
who are the greatest source of pleasure for all mankind!
SB 10.41.32 - Seeing a washerman approaching who had been dyeing some
clothes, Kåñëa asked him for the finest laundered garments he had.
SB 10.41.33 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Please give suitable garments to the two of
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Us, who certainly deserve them. If you grant this charity, you will undoubtedly
receive the greatest benefit.
SB 10.41.34 - Thus requested by the Supreme Lord, who is perfectly
complete in all respects, that arrogant servant of the King became angry and
replied insultingly.
SB 10.41.35 - [The washerman said:] You impudent boys! You're accustomed
to roaming the mountains and forests, and yet You would dare put on such
clothes as these! These are the King's possessions You're asking for!
SB 10.41.36 - Fools, get out of here quickly! Don't beg like this if You want
to stay alive. When someone is too bold, the King's men arrest him and kill him
and take all his property.
SB 10.41.37 - As the washerman thus spoke brazenly, the son of Devaké
became angry, and then merely with His fingertips He separated the man's head
from his body.
SB 10.41.38 - The washerman's assistants all dropped their bundles of clothes
and fled down the road, scattering in all directions. Lord Kåñëa then took the
clothes.
SB 10.41.39 - Kåñëa and Balaräma put on pairs of garments that especially
pleased Them, and then Kåñëa distributed the remaining clothes among the
cowherd boys, leaving some scattered on the ground.
SB 10.41.40 - Thereupon a weaver came forward and, feeling affection for
the Lords, nicely adorned Their attire with cloth ornaments of various colors.
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SB 10.41.41 - Kåñëa and Balaräma looked resplendent, each in His own
unique, wonderfully ornamented outfit. They resembled a pair of young
elephants, one white and the other black, decorated for a festive occasion.
SB 10.41.42 - Pleased with the weaver, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa blessed him
that after death he would achieve the liberation of attaining a form like the
Lord's, and that while in this world he would enjoy supreme opulence, physical
strength, influence, memory and sensory vigor.
SB 10.41.43 - The two Lords then went to the house of the garland-maker
Sudämä. When Sudämä saw Them he at once stood up and then bowed down,
placing his head on the ground.
SB 10.41.44 - After offering Them seats and bathing Their feet, Sudämä
worshiped Them and Their companions with arghya, garlands, pän, sandalwood
paste and other presentations.
SB 10.41.45 - [Sudämä said:] O Lord, my birth is now sanctified and my
family free of contamination. Now that You both have come here, my
forefathers, the demigods and the great sages are certainly all satisfied with me.
SB 10.41.46 - You two Lords are the ultimate cause of this entire universe.
To bestow sustenance and prosperity upon this realm, You have descended with
Your plenary expansions.
SB 10.41.47 - Because You are the well-wishing friends and Supreme Soul of
the whole universe, You regard all with unbiased vision. Therefore, although
You reciprocate Your devotees' loving worship, You always remain equally
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disposed toward all living beings.
SB 10.41.48 - Please order me, Your servant, to do whatever You wish. To be
engaged by You in some service is certainly a great blessing for anyone.
SB 10.41.49 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] O best of kings, having spoken
these words, Sudämä could understand what Kåñëa and Balaräma wanted. Thus
with great pleasure he presented Them with garlands of fresh, fragrant flowers.
SB 10.41.50 - Beautifully adorned with these garlands, Kåñëa and Balaräma
were delighted, and so were Their companions. The two Lords then offered the
surrendered Sudämä, who was bowing down before Them, whatever
benedictions he desired.
SB 10.41.51 - Sudämä chose unshakable devotion for Kåñëa, the Supreme
Soul of all existence; friendship with His devotees; and transcendental
compassion for all living beings.
SB 10.41.52 - Not only did Lord Kåñëa grant Sudämä these benedictions, but
He also awarded him strength, long life, fame, beauty and ever-increasing
prosperity for his family. Then Kåñëa and His elder brother took Their leave.
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SB 10.41.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: While Akrüra was still offering prayers,
the Supreme Lord Kåñëa withdrew His form that He had revealed in the water,
just as an actor winds up his performance.
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SB 10.41.2 - When Akrüra saw the vision disappear, he came out of the
water and quickly finished his various ritual duties. He then returned to the
chariot, astonished.
SB 10.41.3 - Lord Kåñëa asked Akrüra: Have you seen something wonderful
on the earth, in the sky or in the water? From your appearance, We think you
have.
SB 10.41.4 - Çré Akrüra said: Whatever wonderful things the earth, sky or
water contain, all exist in You. Since You encompass everything, when I am
seeing You, what have I not seen?
SB 10.41.5 - And now that I am seeing You, O Supreme Absolute Truth, in
whom reside all amazing things on the earth, in the sky and in the water, what
amazing things could I see in this world?
SB 10.41.6 - With these words, Akrüra, the son of Gändiné, began driving
the chariot onward. At the end of the day he arrived in Mathurä with Lord
Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.41.7 - Wherever they passed along the road, O King, the village people
came forward and looked upon the two sons of Vasudeva with great pleasure. In
fact, the villagers could not withdraw their eyes from Them.
SB 10.41.8 - Nanda Mahäräja and the other residents of Våndävana, having
reached Mathurä ahead of the chariot, had stopped at a garden on the outskirts
of the city to wait for Kåñëa and Balaräma.
SB 10.41.9 - After joining Nanda and the others, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa,
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the controller of the universe, took humble Akrüra's hand in His own and,
smiling, spoke as follows.
SB 10.41.10 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Take the chariot and enter the city ahead of
us. Then go home. After resting here a while, we will go to see the city.
SB 10.41.11 - Çré Akrüra said: O master, without the two of You I shall not
enter Mathurä. I am Your devotee, O Lord, so it is not fair for You to abandon
me, since You are always affectionate to Your devotees.
SB 10.41.12 - Come, let us go to my house with Your elder brother, the
cowherd men and Your companions. O best of friends, O transcendental Lord,
in this way please grace my house with its master.
SB 10.41.13 - I am simply an ordinary householder attached to ritual
sacrifices, so please purify my home with the dust of Your lotus feet. By that
act of purification, my forefathers, the sacrificial fires and the demigods will all
become satisfied.
SB 10.41.14 - By bathing Your feet, the exalted Bali Mahäräja attained not
only glorious fame and unequaled power but also the final destination of pure
devotees.
SB 10.41.15 - The water of the river Ganges has purified the three worlds,
having become transcendental by bathing Your feet. Lord Çiva accepted that
water on his head, and by that water's grace the sons of King Sagara attained to
heaven.
SB 10.41.16 - O Lord of lords, master of the universe, O You whose glories it
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is most pious to hear and chant! O best of the Yadus, O You whose fame is
recounted in excellent poetry ! O Supreme Lord Näräyaëa, I offer You my
obeisances.
SB 10.41.17 - The Supreme Lord said: I will come to Your house with My
elder brother, but first I must satisfy My friends and well-wishers by killing the
enemy of the Yadu clan.
SB 10.41.18 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus addressed by the Lord, Akrüra
entered the city with a heavy heart. He informed King Kaàsa of the success of
his mission and then went home.
SB 10.41.19 - Lord Kåñëa desired to see Mathurä, so toward evening He took
Lord Balaräma and the cowherd boys with Him and entered the city.
SB 10.41.20-23 - The Lord saw Mathurä, with its tall gates and household
entrances made of crystal, its immense archways and main doors of gold, its
granaries and other storehouses of copper and brass, and its impregnable moats.
Beautifying the city were pleasant gardens and parks. The main intersections
were fashioned of gold, and there were mansions with private pleasure gardens,
along with guildhalls and many other buildings. Mathurä resounded with the
calls of peacocks and pet turtledoves, who sat in the small openings of the lattice
windows and on the gem-studded floors, and also on the columned balconies and
on the ornate rafters in front of the houses. These balconies and rafters were
adorned with vaidürya stones, diamonds, crystal quartz, sapphires, coral, pearls
and emeralds. All the royal avenues and commercial streets were sprinkled with
water, as were the side roads and courtyards, and flower garlands, newly grown
sprouts, parched grains and rice had been scattered about everywhere. Gracing
the houses' doorways were elaborately decorated pots filled with water, which
were bedecked with mango leaves, smeared with yogurt and sandalwood paste,
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and encircled by flower petals and ribbons. Near the pots were flags, rows of
lamps, bunches of flowers and the trunks of banana and betel-nut trees.
SB 10.41.24 - The women of Mathurä hurriedly assembled and went forth to
see the two sons of Vasudeva as They entered the city on the King's road,
surrounded by Their cowherd boyfriends. Some of the women, my dear King,
eagerly climbed to the roofs of their houses to see Them.
SB 10.41.25 - Some of the ladies put their clothes and ornaments on
backwards, others forgot one of their earrings or ankle bells, and others applied
makeup to one eye but not the other.
SB 10.41.26 - Those who were taking their meals abandoned them, others
went out without finishing their baths or massages, women who were sleeping
at once rose when they heard the commotion, and mothers breast-feeding their
infants simply put them aside.
SB 10.41.27 - The lotus-eyed Lord, smiling as He recalled His bold pastimes,
captivated those ladies' minds with His glances. He walked with the gait of a
lordly elephant in rut, creating a festival for their eyes with His transcendental
body, which is the source of pleasure for the divine goddess of fortune.
SB 10.41.28 - The ladies of Mathurä had repeatedly heard about Kåñëa, and
thus as soon as they saw Him their hearts melted. They felt honored that He
was sprinkling upon them the nectar of His glances and broad smiles. Taking
Him into their hearts through their eyes, they embraced Him, the embodiment
of all ecstasy, and as their bodily hairs stood on end, O subduer of enemies, they
forgot the unlimited distress caused by His absence.
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SB 10.41.29 - Their lotus faces blooming with affection, the ladies who had
climbed to the roofs of the mansions rained down showers of flowers upon Lord
Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.41.30 - Brähmaëas standing along the way honored the two Lords with
presentations of yogurt, unbroken barleycorns, pots full of water, garlands,
fragrant substances such as sandalwood paste, and other items of worship.
SB 10.41.31 - The women of Mathurä exclaimed: Oh, what severe austerities
the gopés must have performed to be able to regularly see Kåñëa and Balaräma,
who are the greatest source of pleasure for all mankind!
SB 10.41.32 - Seeing a washerman approaching who had been dyeing some
clothes, Kåñëa asked him for the finest laundered garments he had.
SB 10.41.33 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Please give suitable garments to the two of
Us, who certainly deserve them. If you grant this charity, you will undoubtedly
receive the greatest benefit.
SB 10.41.34 - Thus requested by the Supreme Lord, who is perfectly
complete in all respects, that arrogant servant of the King became angry and
replied insultingly.
SB 10.41.35 - [The washerman said:] You impudent boys! You're accustomed
to roaming the mountains and forests, and yet You would dare put on such
clothes as these! These are the King's possessions You're asking for!
SB 10.41.36 - Fools, get out of here quickly! Don't beg like this if You want
to stay alive. When someone is too bold, the King's men arrest him and kill him
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and take all his property.
SB 10.41.37 - As the washerman thus spoke brazenly, the son of Devaké
became angry, and then merely with His fingertips He separated the man's head
from his body.
SB 10.41.38 - The washerman's assistants all dropped their bundles of clothes
and fled down the road, scattering in all directions. Lord Kåñëa then took the
clothes.
SB 10.41.39 - Kåñëa and Balaräma put on pairs of garments that especially
pleased Them, and then Kåñëa distributed the remaining clothes among the
cowherd boys, leaving some scattered on the ground.
SB 10.41.40 - Thereupon a weaver came forward and, feeling affection for
the Lords, nicely adorned Their attire with cloth ornaments of various colors.
SB 10.41.41 - Kåñëa and Balaräma looked resplendent, each in His own
unique, wonderfully ornamented outfit. They resembled a pair of young
elephants, one white and the other black, decorated for a festive occasion.
SB 10.41.42 - Pleased with the weaver, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa blessed him
that after death he would achieve the liberation of attaining a form like the
Lord's, and that while in this world he would enjoy supreme opulence, physical
strength, influence, memory and sensory vigor.
SB 10.41.43 - The two Lords then went to the house of the garland-maker
Sudämä. When Sudämä saw Them he at once stood up and then bowed down,
placing his head on the ground.
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SB 10.41.44 - After offering Them seats and bathing Their feet, Sudämä
worshiped Them and Their companions with arghya, garlands, pän, sandalwood
paste and other presentations.
SB 10.41.45 - [Sudämä said:] O Lord, my birth is now sanctified and my
family free of contamination. Now that You both have come here, my
forefathers, the demigods and the great sages are certainly all satisfied with me.
SB 10.41.46 - You two Lords are the ultimate cause of this entire universe.
To bestow sustenance and prosperity upon this realm, You have descended with
Your plenary expansions.
SB 10.41.47 - Because You are the well-wishing friends and Supreme Soul of
the whole universe, You regard all with unbiased vision. Therefore, although
You reciprocate Your devotees' loving worship, You always remain equally
disposed toward all living beings.
SB 10.41.48 - Please order me, Your servant, to do whatever You wish. To be
engaged by You in some service is certainly a great blessing for anyone.
SB 10.41.49 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] O best of kings, having spoken
these words, Sudämä could understand what Kåñëa and Balaräma wanted. Thus
with great pleasure he presented Them with garlands of fresh, fragrant flowers.
SB 10.41.50 - Beautifully adorned with these garlands, Kåñëa and Balaräma
were delighted, and so were Their companions. The two Lords then offered the
surrendered Sudämä, who was bowing down before Them, whatever
benedictions he desired.
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SB 10.41.51 - Sudämä chose unshakable devotion for Kåñëa, the Supreme
Soul of all existence; friendship with His devotees; and transcendental
compassion for all living beings.
SB 10.41.52 - Not only did Lord Kåñëa grant Sudämä these benedictions, but
He also awarded him strength, long life, fame, beauty and ever-increasing
prosperity for his family. Then Kåñëa and His elder brother took Their leave.
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SB 10.41.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: While Akrüra was still offering prayers,
the Supreme Lord Kåñëa withdrew His form that He had revealed in the water,
just as an actor winds up his performance.
SB 10.41.2 - When Akrüra saw the vision disappear, he came out of the
water and quickly finished his various ritual duties. He then returned to the
chariot, astonished.
SB 10.41.3 - Lord Kåñëa asked Akrüra: Have you seen something wonderful
on the earth, in the sky or in the water? From your appearance, We think you
have.
SB 10.41.4 - Çré Akrüra said: Whatever wonderful things the earth, sky or
water contain, all exist in You. Since You encompass everything, when I am
seeing You, what have I not seen?
SB 10.41.5 - And now that I am seeing You, O Supreme Absolute Truth, in
whom reside all amazing things on the earth, in the sky and in the water, what
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amazing things could I see in this world?
SB 10.41.6 - With these words, Akrüra, the son of Gändiné, began driving
the chariot onward. At the end of the day he arrived in Mathurä with Lord
Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.41.7 - Wherever they passed along the road, O King, the village people
came forward and looked upon the two sons of Vasudeva with great pleasure. In
fact, the villagers could not withdraw their eyes from Them.
SB 10.41.8 - Nanda Mahäräja and the other residents of Våndävana, having
reached Mathurä ahead of the chariot, had stopped at a garden on the outskirts
of the city to wait for Kåñëa and Balaräma.
SB 10.41.9 - After joining Nanda and the others, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa,
the controller of the universe, took humble Akrüra's hand in His own and,
smiling, spoke as follows.
SB 10.41.10 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Take the chariot and enter the city ahead of
us. Then go home. After resting here a while, we will go to see the city.
SB 10.41.11 - Çré Akrüra said: O master, without the two of You I shall not
enter Mathurä. I am Your devotee, O Lord, so it is not fair for You to abandon
me, since You are always affectionate to Your devotees.
SB 10.41.12 - Come, let us go to my house with Your elder brother, the
cowherd men and Your companions. O best of friends, O transcendental Lord,
in this way please grace my house with its master.
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SB 10.41.13 - I am simply an ordinary householder attached to ritual
sacrifices, so please purify my home with the dust of Your lotus feet. By that
act of purification, my forefathers, the sacrificial fires and the demigods will all
become satisfied.
SB 10.41.14 - By bathing Your feet, the exalted Bali Mahäräja attained not
only glorious fame and unequaled power but also the final destination of pure
devotees.
SB 10.41.15 - The water of the river Ganges has purified the three worlds,
having become transcendental by bathing Your feet. Lord Çiva accepted that
water on his head, and by that water's grace the sons of King Sagara attained to
heaven.
SB 10.41.16 - O Lord of lords, master of the universe, O You whose glories it
is most pious to hear and chant! O best of the Yadus, O You whose fame is
recounted in excellent poetry ! O Supreme Lord Näräyaëa, I offer You my
obeisances.
SB 10.41.17 - The Supreme Lord said: I will come to Your house with My
elder brother, but first I must satisfy My friends and well-wishers by killing the
enemy of the Yadu clan.
SB 10.41.18 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus addressed by the Lord, Akrüra
entered the city with a heavy heart. He informed King Kaàsa of the success of
his mission and then went home.
SB 10.41.19 - Lord Kåñëa desired to see Mathurä, so toward evening He took
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Lord Balaräma and the cowherd boys with Him and entered the city.
SB 10.41.20-23 - The Lord saw Mathurä, with its tall gates and household
entrances made of crystal, its immense archways and main doors of gold, its
granaries and other storehouses of copper and brass, and its impregnable moats.
Beautifying the city were pleasant gardens and parks. The main intersections
were fashioned of gold, and there were mansions with private pleasure gardens,
along with guildhalls and many other buildings. Mathurä resounded with the
calls of peacocks and pet turtledoves, who sat in the small openings of the lattice
windows and on the gem-studded floors, and also on the columned balconies and
on the ornate rafters in front of the houses. These balconies and rafters were
adorned with vaidürya stones, diamonds, crystal quartz, sapphires, coral, pearls
and emeralds. All the royal avenues and commercial streets were sprinkled with
water, as were the side roads and courtyards, and flower garlands, newly grown
sprouts, parched grains and rice had been scattered about everywhere. Gracing
the houses' doorways were elaborately decorated pots filled with water, which
were bedecked with mango leaves, smeared with yogurt and sandalwood paste,
and encircled by flower petals and ribbons. Near the pots were flags, rows of
lamps, bunches of flowers and the trunks of banana and betel-nut trees.
SB 10.41.24 - The women of Mathurä hurriedly assembled and went forth to
see the two sons of Vasudeva as They entered the city on the King's road,
surrounded by Their cowherd boyfriends. Some of the women, my dear King,
eagerly climbed to the roofs of their houses to see Them.
SB 10.41.25 - Some of the ladies put their clothes and ornaments on
backwards, others forgot one of their earrings or ankle bells, and others applied
makeup to one eye but not the other.
SB 10.41.26 - Those who were taking their meals abandoned them, others
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went out without finishing their baths or massages, women who were sleeping
at once rose when they heard the commotion, and mothers breast-feeding their
infants simply put them aside.
SB 10.41.27 - The lotus-eyed Lord, smiling as He recalled His bold pastimes,
captivated those ladies' minds with His glances. He walked with the gait of a
lordly elephant in rut, creating a festival for their eyes with His transcendental
body, which is the source of pleasure for the divine goddess of fortune.
SB 10.41.28 - The ladies of Mathurä had repeatedly heard about Kåñëa, and
thus as soon as they saw Him their hearts melted. They felt honored that He
was sprinkling upon them the nectar of His glances and broad smiles. Taking
Him into their hearts through their eyes, they embraced Him, the embodiment
of all ecstasy, and as their bodily hairs stood on end, O subduer of enemies, they
forgot the unlimited distress caused by His absence.
SB 10.41.29 - Their lotus faces blooming with affection, the ladies who had
climbed to the roofs of the mansions rained down showers of flowers upon Lord
Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.41.30 - Brähmaëas standing along the way honored the two Lords with
presentations of yogurt, unbroken barleycorns, pots full of water, garlands,
fragrant substances such as sandalwood paste, and other items of worship.
SB 10.41.31 - The women of Mathurä exclaimed: Oh, what severe austerities
the gopés must have performed to be able to regularly see Kåñëa and Balaräma,
who are the greatest source of pleasure for all mankind!
SB 10.41.32 - Seeing a washerman approaching who had been dyeing some
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clothes, Kåñëa asked him for the finest laundered garments he had.
SB 10.41.33 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Please give suitable garments to the two of
Us, who certainly deserve them. If you grant this charity, you will undoubtedly
receive the greatest benefit.
SB 10.41.34 - Thus requested by the Supreme Lord, who is perfectly
complete in all respects, that arrogant servant of the King became angry and
replied insultingly.
SB 10.41.35 - [The washerman said:] You impudent boys! You're accustomed
to roaming the mountains and forests, and yet You would dare put on such
clothes as these! These are the King's possessions You're asking for!
SB 10.41.36 - Fools, get out of here quickly! Don't beg like this if You want
to stay alive. When someone is too bold, the King's men arrest him and kill him
and take all his property.
SB 10.41.37 - As the washerman thus spoke brazenly, the son of Devaké
became angry, and then merely with His fingertips He separated the man's head
from his body.
SB 10.41.38 - The washerman's assistants all dropped their bundles of clothes
and fled down the road, scattering in all directions. Lord Kåñëa then took the
clothes.
SB 10.41.39 - Kåñëa and Balaräma put on pairs of garments that especially
pleased Them, and then Kåñëa distributed the remaining clothes among the
cowherd boys, leaving some scattered on the ground.
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SB 10.41.40 - Thereupon a weaver came forward and, feeling affection for
the Lords, nicely adorned Their attire with cloth ornaments of various colors.
SB 10.41.41 - Kåñëa and Balaräma looked resplendent, each in His own
unique, wonderfully ornamented outfit. They resembled a pair of young
elephants, one white and the other black, decorated for a festive occasion.
SB 10.41.42 - Pleased with the weaver, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa blessed him
that after death he would achieve the liberation of attaining a form like the
Lord's, and that while in this world he would enjoy supreme opulence, physical
strength, influence, memory and sensory vigor.
SB 10.41.43 - The two Lords then went to the house of the garland-maker
Sudämä. When Sudämä saw Them he at once stood up and then bowed down,
placing his head on the ground.
SB 10.41.44 - After offering Them seats and bathing Their feet, Sudämä
worshiped Them and Their companions with arghya, garlands, pän, sandalwood
paste and other presentations.
SB 10.41.45 - [Sudämä said:] O Lord, my birth is now sanctified and my
family free of contamination. Now that You both have come here, my
forefathers, the demigods and the great sages are certainly all satisfied with me.
SB 10.41.46 - You two Lords are the ultimate cause of this entire universe.
To bestow sustenance and prosperity upon this realm, You have descended with
Your plenary expansions.
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SB 10.41.47 - Because You are the well-wishing friends and Supreme Soul of
the whole universe, You regard all with unbiased vision. Therefore, although
You reciprocate Your devotees' loving worship, You always remain equally
disposed toward all living beings.
SB 10.41.48 - Please order me, Your servant, to do whatever You wish. To be
engaged by You in some service is certainly a great blessing for anyone.
SB 10.41.49 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] O best of kings, having spoken
these words, Sudämä could understand what Kåñëa and Balaräma wanted. Thus
with great pleasure he presented Them with garlands of fresh, fragrant flowers.
SB 10.41.50 - Beautifully adorned with these garlands, Kåñëa and Balaräma
were delighted, and so were Their companions. The two Lords then offered the
surrendered Sudämä, who was bowing down before Them, whatever
benedictions he desired.
SB 10.41.51 - Sudämä chose unshakable devotion for Kåñëa, the Supreme
Soul of all existence; friendship with His devotees; and transcendental
compassion for all living beings.
SB 10.41.52 - Not only did Lord Kåñëa grant Sudämä these benedictions, but
He also awarded him strength, long life, fame, beauty and ever-increasing
prosperity for his family. Then Kåñëa and His elder brother took Their leave.
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SB 10.42.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: As He walked down the King's road,
Lord Mädhava then saw a young hunchback woman with an attractive face,
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who carried a tray of fragrant ointments as she walked along. The bestower of
the ecstasy of love smiled and inquired from her as follows.
SB 10.42.2 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Who are you, O beautiful-thighed one? Ah,
ointment! Who is it for, my dear lady? Please tell Us truthfully. Give Us both
some of your finest ointment and you will soon gain a great boon.
SB 10.42.3 - The maidservant replied: O handsome one, I am a servant of
King Kaàsa, who highly regards me for the ointments I make. My name is
Trivakrä. Who else but You two deserve my ointments, which the lord of the
Bhojas likes so much?
SB 10.42.4 - Her mind overwhelmed by Kåñëa's beauty, charm, sweetness,
smiles, words and glances, Trivakrä gave both Kåñëa and Balaräma generous
amounts of ointment.
SB 10.42.5 - Anointed with these most excellent cosmetics, which adorned
Them with hues that contrasted with Their complexions, the two Lords
appeared extremely beautiful.
SB 10.42.6 - Lord Kåñëa was pleased with Trivakrä, so He decided to
straighten that hunchbacked girl with the lovely face just to demonstrate the
result of seeing Him.
SB 10.42.7 - Pressing down on her toes with both His feet, Lord Acyuta
placed one upward-pointing finger of each hand under her chin and
straightened up her body.
SB 10.42.8 - Simply by Lord Mukunda's touch, Trivakrä was suddenly
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transformed into an exquisitely beautiful woman with straight, evenly
proportioned limbs and large hips and breasts.
SB 10.42.9 - Now endowed with beauty, character and generosity Trivakrä
began to feel lusty desires for Lord Keçava. Taking hold of the end of His upper
cloth, she smiled and addressed Him as follows.
SB 10.42.10 - [Trivakrä said:] Come, O hero, let us go to my house. I cannot
bear to leave You here. O best of males, please take pity on me, since You have
agitated my mind.
SB 10.42.11 - Thus entreated by the woman, Lord Kåñëa first glanced at the
face of Balaräma, who was watching the incident, and then at the faces of the
cowherd boys. Then with a laugh Kåñëa replied to her as follows.
SB 10.42.12 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] O lady with beautiful eyebrows, as soon as I
fulfill My purpose I will certainly visit your house, where men can relieve their
anxiety. Indeed, you are the best refuge for Us homeless travelers.
SB 10.42.13 - Leaving her with these sweet words, Lord Kåñëa walked
further down the road. The merchants along the way worshiped Him and His
elder brother by presenting Them with various respectful offerings, including
pän, garlands and fragrant substances.
SB 10.42.14 - The sight of Kåñëa aroused Cupid in the hearts of the city
women. Thus agitated, they forgot themselves. Their clothes, braids and bangles
became disheveled, and they stood as still as figures in a painting.
SB 10.42.15 - Lord Kåñëa then asked the local people where the arena was in
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which the bow sacrifice would take place. When He went there He saw the
amazing bow, which resembled Lord Indra's.
SB 10.42.16 - That most opulent bow was guarded by a large company of
men, who were respectfully worshiping it. Kåñëa pushed His way forward and,
despite the guards' attempts to stop Him, picked it up.
SB 10.42.17 - Easily lifting the bow with His left hand, Lord Urukrama
strung it in a fraction of a second as the King's guards looked on. He then
powerfully pulled the string and snapped the bow in half, just as an excited
elephant might break a stalk of sugar cane.
SB 10.42.18 - The sound of the bow's breaking filled the earth and sky in all
directions. Upon hearing it, Kaàsa was struck with terror.
SB 10.42.19 - The enraged guards then took up their weapons and, wanting
to seize Kåñëa and His companions, surrounded them and shouted, "Grab Him!
Kill Him!"
SB 10.42.20 - Seeing the guards coming upon Them with evil intent,
Balaräma and Keçava took up the two halves of the bow and began striking
them down.
SB 10.42.21 - After also killing a contingent of soldiers sent by Kaàsa, Kåñëa
and Balaräma left the sacrificial arena by its main gate and continued Their
walk about the city, happily looking at the opulent sights.
SB 10.42.22 - Having witnessed the amazing deed Kåñëa and Balaräma had
performed, and seeing Their strength, boldness and beauty, the people of the
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city thought They must be two prominent demigods.
SB 10.42.23 - As They strolled about at will, the sun began to set, so They
left the city with the cowherd boys and returned to the cowherds' wagon
encampment.
SB 10.42.24 - At the time of Mukunda's [Kåñëa's] departure from
Våndävana, the gopés had foretold that the residents of Mathurä would enjoy
many benedictions, and now the gopés' predictions were coming true, for those
residents were gazing upon the beauty of Kåñëa, the jewel among men. Indeed,
the goddess of fortune desired the shelter of that beauty so much that she
abandoned many other men, although they worshiped her.
SB 10.42.25 - After Kåñëa's and Balaräma's feet were bathed, the two Lords
ate rice with milk. Then, although knowing what Kaàsa intended to do, They
spent the night there comfortably.
SB 10.42.26-27 - Wicked King Kaàsa, on the other hand, was terrified,
having heard how Kåñëa and Balaräma had broken the bow and killed his
guards and soldiers, all simply as a game. He remained awake for a long time,
and both while awake and while dreaming he saw many bad omens, messengers
of death.
SB 10.42.28-31 - When he looked at his reflection he could not see his head;
for no reason the moon and stars appeared double; he saw a hole in his shadow;
he could not hear the sound of his life air; trees seemed covered with a golden
hue; and he could not see his footprints. He dreamt that he was being embraced
by ghosts, riding a donkey and drinking poison, and also that a naked man
smeared with oil was passing by wearing a garland of nalada flowers. Seeing
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these and other such omens both while dreaming and while awake, Kaàsa was
terrified by the prospect of death, and out of anxiety he could not sleep.
SB 10.42.32 - When the night had finally passed and the sun rose up again
from the water, Kaàsa set about arranging for the grand wrestling festival.
SB 10.42.33 - The King's men performed the ritual worship of the wrestling
arena, sounded their drums and other instruments and decorated the viewing
galleries with garlands, flags, ribbons and arches.
SB 10.42.34 - The city-dwellers and residents of the outlying districts, led by
brähmaëas and kñatriyas, came and sat down comfortably in the galleries. The
royal guests received special seats.
SB 10.42.35 - Surrounded by his ministers, Kaàsa took his seat on the
imperial dais. But even as he sat amidst his various provincial rulers, his heart
trembled.
SB 10.42.36 - While the musical instruments loudly played in the rhythmic
meters appropriate for wrestling matches, the lavishly ornamented wrestlers
proudly entered the arena with their coaches and sat down.
SB 10.42.37 - Enthused by the pleasing music, Canura, Muñöika, Küöa, Çala
and Toçala sat down on the wrestling mat.
SB 10.42.38 - Nanda Mahäräja and the other cowherds, summoned by the
King of the Bhojas, presented him with their offerings and then took their seats
in one of the galleries.
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SB 10.42.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: As He walked down the King's road,
Lord Mädhava then saw a young hunchback woman with an attractive face,
who carried a tray of fragrant ointments as she walked along. The bestower of
the ecstasy of love smiled and inquired from her as follows.
SB 10.42.2 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Who are you, O beautiful-thighed one? Ah,
ointment! Who is it for, my dear lady? Please tell Us truthfully. Give Us both
some of your finest ointment and you will soon gain a great boon.
SB 10.42.3 - The maidservant replied: O handsome one, I am a servant of
King Kaàsa, who highly regards me for the ointments I make. My name is
Trivakrä. Who else but You two deserve my ointments, which the lord of the
Bhojas likes so much?
SB 10.42.4 - Her mind overwhelmed by Kåñëa's beauty, charm, sweetness,
smiles, words and glances, Trivakrä gave both Kåñëa and Balaräma generous
amounts of ointment.
SB 10.42.5 - Anointed with these most excellent cosmetics, which adorned
Them with hues that contrasted with Their complexions, the two Lords
appeared extremely beautiful.
SB 10.42.6 - Lord Kåñëa was pleased with Trivakrä, so He decided to
straighten that hunchbacked girl with the lovely face just to demonstrate the
result of seeing Him.
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SB 10.42.7 - Pressing down on her toes with both His feet, Lord Acyuta
placed one upward-pointing finger of each hand under her chin and
straightened up her body.
SB 10.42.8 - Simply by Lord Mukunda's touch, Trivakrä was suddenly
transformed into an exquisitely beautiful woman with straight, evenly
proportioned limbs and large hips and breasts.
SB 10.42.9 - Now endowed with beauty, character and generosity Trivakrä
began to feel lusty desires for Lord Keçava. Taking hold of the end of His upper
cloth, she smiled and addressed Him as follows.
SB 10.42.10 - [Trivakrä said:] Come, O hero, let us go to my house. I cannot
bear to leave You here. O best of males, please take pity on me, since You have
agitated my mind.
SB 10.42.11 - Thus entreated by the woman, Lord Kåñëa first glanced at the
face of Balaräma, who was watching the incident, and then at the faces of the
cowherd boys. Then with a laugh Kåñëa replied to her as follows.
SB 10.42.12 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] O lady with beautiful eyebrows, as soon as I
fulfill My purpose I will certainly visit your house, where men can relieve their
anxiety. Indeed, you are the best refuge for Us homeless travelers.
SB 10.42.13 - Leaving her with these sweet words, Lord Kåñëa walked
further down the road. The merchants along the way worshiped Him and His
elder brother by presenting Them with various respectful offerings, including
pän, garlands and fragrant substances.
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SB 10.42.14 - The sight of Kåñëa aroused Cupid in the hearts of the city
women. Thus agitated, they forgot themselves. Their clothes, braids and bangles
became disheveled, and they stood as still as figures in a painting.
SB 10.42.15 - Lord Kåñëa then asked the local people where the arena was in
which the bow sacrifice would take place. When He went there He saw the
amazing bow, which resembled Lord Indra's.
SB 10.42.16 - That most opulent bow was guarded by a large company of
men, who were respectfully worshiping it. Kåñëa pushed His way forward and,
despite the guards' attempts to stop Him, picked it up.
SB 10.42.17 - Easily lifting the bow with His left hand, Lord Urukrama
strung it in a fraction of a second as the King's guards looked on. He then
powerfully pulled the string and snapped the bow in half, just as an excited
elephant might break a stalk of sugar cane.
SB 10.42.18 - The sound of the bow's breaking filled the earth and sky in all
directions. Upon hearing it, Kaàsa was struck with terror.
SB 10.42.19 - The enraged guards then took up their weapons and, wanting
to seize Kåñëa and His companions, surrounded them and shouted, "Grab Him!
Kill Him!"
SB 10.42.20 - Seeing the guards coming upon Them with evil intent,
Balaräma and Keçava took up the two halves of the bow and began striking
them down.
SB 10.42.21 - After also killing a contingent of soldiers sent by Kaàsa, Kåñëa
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and Balaräma left the sacrificial arena by its main gate and continued Their
walk about the city, happily looking at the opulent sights.
SB 10.42.22 - Having witnessed the amazing deed Kåñëa and Balaräma had
performed, and seeing Their strength, boldness and beauty, the people of the
city thought They must be two prominent demigods.
SB 10.42.23 - As They strolled about at will, the sun began to set, so They
left the city with the cowherd boys and returned to the cowherds' wagon
encampment.
SB 10.42.24 - At the time of Mukunda's [Kåñëa's] departure from
Våndävana, the gopés had foretold that the residents of Mathurä would enjoy
many benedictions, and now the gopés' predictions were coming true, for those
residents were gazing upon the beauty of Kåñëa, the jewel among men. Indeed,
the goddess of fortune desired the shelter of that beauty so much that she
abandoned many other men, although they worshiped her.
SB 10.42.25 - After Kåñëa's and Balaräma's feet were bathed, the two Lords
ate rice with milk. Then, although knowing what Kaàsa intended to do, They
spent the night there comfortably.
SB 10.42.26-27 - Wicked King Kaàsa, on the other hand, was terrified,
having heard how Kåñëa and Balaräma had broken the bow and killed his
guards and soldiers, all simply as a game. He remained awake for a long time,
and both while awake and while dreaming he saw many bad omens, messengers
of death.
SB 10.42.28-31 - When he looked at his reflection he could not see his head;
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for no reason the moon and stars appeared double; he saw a hole in his shadow;
he could not hear the sound of his life air; trees seemed covered with a golden
hue; and he could not see his footprints. He dreamt that he was being embraced
by ghosts, riding a donkey and drinking poison, and also that a naked man
smeared with oil was passing by wearing a garland of nalada flowers. Seeing
these and other such omens both while dreaming and while awake, Kaàsa was
terrified by the prospect of death, and out of anxiety he could not sleep.
SB 10.42.32 - When the night had finally passed and the sun rose up again
from the water, Kaàsa set about arranging for the grand wrestling festival.
SB 10.42.33 - The King's men performed the ritual worship of the wrestling
arena, sounded their drums and other instruments and decorated the viewing
galleries with garlands, flags, ribbons and arches.
SB 10.42.34 - The city-dwellers and residents of the outlying districts, led by
brähmaëas and kñatriyas, came and sat down comfortably in the galleries. The
royal guests received special seats.
SB 10.42.35 - Surrounded by his ministers, Kaàsa took his seat on the
imperial dais. But even as he sat amidst his various provincial rulers, his heart
trembled.
SB 10.42.36 - While the musical instruments loudly played in the rhythmic
meters appropriate for wrestling matches, the lavishly ornamented wrestlers
proudly entered the arena with their coaches and sat down.
SB 10.42.37 - Enthused by the pleasing music, Canura, Muñöika, Küöa, Çala
and Toçala sat down on the wrestling mat.
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SB 10.42.38 - Nanda Mahäräja and the other cowherds, summoned by the
King of the Bhojas, presented him with their offerings and then took their seats
in one of the galleries.
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SB 10.42.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: As He walked down the King's road,
Lord Mädhava then saw a young hunchback woman with an attractive face,
who carried a tray of fragrant ointments as she walked along. The bestower of
the ecstasy of love smiled and inquired from her as follows.
SB 10.42.2 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Who are you, O beautiful-thighed one? Ah,
ointment! Who is it for, my dear lady? Please tell Us truthfully. Give Us both
some of your finest ointment and you will soon gain a great boon.
SB 10.42.3 - The maidservant replied: O handsome one, I am a servant of
King Kaàsa, who highly regards me for the ointments I make. My name is
Trivakrä. Who else but You two deserve my ointments, which the lord of the
Bhojas likes so much?
SB 10.42.4 - Her mind overwhelmed by Kåñëa's beauty, charm, sweetness,
smiles, words and glances, Trivakrä gave both Kåñëa and Balaräma generous
amounts of ointment.
SB 10.42.5 - Anointed with these most excellent cosmetics, which adorned
Them with hues that contrasted with Their complexions, the two Lords
appeared extremely beautiful.
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SB 10.42.6 - Lord Kåñëa was pleased with Trivakrä, so He decided to
straighten that hunchbacked girl with the lovely face just to demonstrate the
result of seeing Him.
SB 10.42.7 - Pressing down on her toes with both His feet, Lord Acyuta
placed one upward-pointing finger of each hand under her chin and
straightened up her body.
SB 10.42.8 - Simply by Lord Mukunda's touch, Trivakrä was suddenly
transformed into an exquisitely beautiful woman with straight, evenly
proportioned limbs and large hips and breasts.
SB 10.42.9 - Now endowed with beauty, character and generosity Trivakrä
began to feel lusty desires for Lord Keçava. Taking hold of the end of His upper
cloth, she smiled and addressed Him as follows.
SB 10.42.10 - [Trivakrä said:] Come, O hero, let us go to my house. I cannot
bear to leave You here. O best of males, please take pity on me, since You have
agitated my mind.
SB 10.42.11 - Thus entreated by the woman, Lord Kåñëa first glanced at the
face of Balaräma, who was watching the incident, and then at the faces of the
cowherd boys. Then with a laugh Kåñëa replied to her as follows.
SB 10.42.12 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] O lady with beautiful eyebrows, as soon as I
fulfill My purpose I will certainly visit your house, where men can relieve their
anxiety. Indeed, you are the best refuge for Us homeless travelers.
SB 10.42.13 - Leaving her with these sweet words, Lord Kåñëa walked
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further down the road. The merchants along the way worshiped Him and His
elder brother by presenting Them with various respectful offerings, including
pän, garlands and fragrant substances.
SB 10.42.14 - The sight of Kåñëa aroused Cupid in the hearts of the city
women. Thus agitated, they forgot themselves. Their clothes, braids and bangles
became disheveled, and they stood as still as figures in a painting.
SB 10.42.15 - Lord Kåñëa then asked the local people where the arena was in
which the bow sacrifice would take place. When He went there He saw the
amazing bow, which resembled Lord Indra's.
SB 10.42.16 - That most opulent bow was guarded by a large company of
men, who were respectfully worshiping it. Kåñëa pushed His way forward and,
despite the guards' attempts to stop Him, picked it up.
SB 10.42.17 - Easily lifting the bow with His left hand, Lord Urukrama
strung it in a fraction of a second as the King's guards looked on. He then
powerfully pulled the string and snapped the bow in half, just as an excited
elephant might break a stalk of sugar cane.
SB 10.42.18 - The sound of the bow's breaking filled the earth and sky in all
directions. Upon hearing it, Kaàsa was struck with terror.
SB 10.42.19 - The enraged guards then took up their weapons and, wanting
to seize Kåñëa and His companions, surrounded them and shouted, "Grab Him!
Kill Him!"
SB 10.42.20 - Seeing the guards coming upon Them with evil intent,
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Balaräma and Keçava took up the two halves of the bow and began striking
them down.
SB 10.42.21 - After also killing a contingent of soldiers sent by Kaàsa, Kåñëa
and Balaräma left the sacrificial arena by its main gate and continued Their
walk about the city, happily looking at the opulent sights.
SB 10.42.22 - Having witnessed the amazing deed Kåñëa and Balaräma had
performed, and seeing Their strength, boldness and beauty, the people of the
city thought They must be two prominent demigods.
SB 10.42.23 - As They strolled about at will, the sun began to set, so They
left the city with the cowherd boys and returned to the cowherds' wagon
encampment.
SB 10.42.24 - At the time of Mukunda's [Kåñëa's] departure from
Våndävana, the gopés had foretold that the residents of Mathurä would enjoy
many benedictions, and now the gopés' predictions were coming true, for those
residents were gazing upon the beauty of Kåñëa, the jewel among men. Indeed,
the goddess of fortune desired the shelter of that beauty so much that she
abandoned many other men, although they worshiped her.
SB 10.42.25 - After Kåñëa's and Balaräma's feet were bathed, the two Lords
ate rice with milk. Then, although knowing what Kaàsa intended to do, They
spent the night there comfortably.
SB 10.42.26-27 - Wicked King Kaàsa, on the other hand, was terrified,
having heard how Kåñëa and Balaräma had broken the bow and killed his
guards and soldiers, all simply as a game. He remained awake for a long time,
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and both while awake and while dreaming he saw many bad omens, messengers
of death.
SB 10.42.28-31 - When he looked at his reflection he could not see his head;
for no reason the moon and stars appeared double; he saw a hole in his shadow;
he could not hear the sound of his life air; trees seemed covered with a golden
hue; and he could not see his footprints. He dreamt that he was being embraced
by ghosts, riding a donkey and drinking poison, and also that a naked man
smeared with oil was passing by wearing a garland of nalada flowers. Seeing
these and other such omens both while dreaming and while awake, Kaàsa was
terrified by the prospect of death, and out of anxiety he could not sleep.
SB 10.42.32 - When the night had finally passed and the sun rose up again
from the water, Kaàsa set about arranging for the grand wrestling festival.
SB 10.42.33 - The King's men performed the ritual worship of the wrestling
arena, sounded their drums and other instruments and decorated the viewing
galleries with garlands, flags, ribbons and arches.
SB 10.42.34 - The city-dwellers and residents of the outlying districts, led by
brähmaëas and kñatriyas, came and sat down comfortably in the galleries. The
royal guests received special seats.
SB 10.42.35 - Surrounded by his ministers, Kaàsa took his seat on the
imperial dais. But even as he sat amidst his various provincial rulers, his heart
trembled.
SB 10.42.36 - While the musical instruments loudly played in the rhythmic
meters appropriate for wrestling matches, the lavishly ornamented wrestlers
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proudly entered the arena with their coaches and sat down.
SB 10.42.37 - Enthused by the pleasing music, Canura, Muñöika, Küöa, Çala
and Toçala sat down on the wrestling mat.
SB 10.42.38 - Nanda Mahäräja and the other cowherds, summoned by the
King of the Bhojas, presented him with their offerings and then took their seats
in one of the galleries.
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SB 10.43.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O chastiser of enemies, Kåñëa and
Balaräma, having executed all necessary purification, then heard the
kettledrums resounding at the wrestling arena, and They went there to see
what was happening.
SB 10.43.2 - When Lord Kåñëa reached the entrance to the arena, He saw
the elephant Kuvalayäpéòa blocking His way at the urging of his keeper.
SB 10.43.3 - Securely binding up His clothes and tying back His curly locks,
Lord Kåñëa addressed the elephant-keeper with words as grave as the rumbling
of a cloud.
SB 10.43.4 - [Lord Kåñëa said:l O driver, driver, move aside at once and let
Us pass! If you don't, this very day I will send both you and your elephant to
the abode of Yamaräja!
SB 10.43.5 - Thus threatened, the elephant-keeper became angry. He goaded
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his furious elephant, who appeared equal to time, death and Yamaräja, into
attacking Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.43.6 - The lord of the elephants charged Kåñëa and violently seized
Him with his trunk. But Kåñëa slipped away, struck him a blow and
disappeared from his view among his legs.
SB 10.43.7 - Infuriated at being unable to see Lord Keçava, the elephant
sought Him out with his sense of smell. Once again Kuvalayäpéòa seized the
Lord with the end of his trunk, only to have the Lord forcefully free Himself.
SB 10.43.8 - Lord Kåñëa then grabbed the powerful Kuvalayäpéòa by the tail
and playfully dragged him twenty-five bow-lengths as easily as Garuòa might
drag a snake.
SB 10.43.9 - As Lord Acyuta held on to the elephant's tail, the animal tried
to twist away to the left and to the right, making the Lord swerve in the
opposite direction, as a young boy would swerve when pulling a calf by the tail.
SB 10.43.10 - Kåñëa then came face to face with the elephant and slapped
him and ran away. Kuvalayäpéòa pursued the Lord, managing to touch Him
again and again with each step, but Kåñëa outmaneuvered the elephant and
made him trip and fall.
SB 10.43.11 - As Kåñëa dodged about, He playfully fell on the ground and
quickly got up again. The raging elephant, thinking Kåñëa was down, tried to
gore Him with his tusks but struck the earth instead.
SB 10.43.12 - His prowess foiled, the lordly elephant Kuvalayäpéòa went into
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a frenzied rage out of frustration. But the elephant-keepers goaded him on, and
he furiously charged Kåñëa once again.
SB 10.43.13 - The Supreme Lord, killer of the demon Madhu, confronted the
elephant as he attacked. Seizing his trunk with one hand, Kåñëa threw him to
the ground.
SB 10.43.14 - Lord Hari then climbed onto the elephant with the ease of a
mighty lion, pulled out a tusk, and with it killed the beast and his keepers.
SB 10.43.15 - Leaving the dead elephant aside, Lord Kåñëa held on to the
tusk and entered the wrestling arena. With the tusk resting on His shoulder,
drops of the elephant's blood and sweat sprinkled all over Him, and His lotus
face covered with fine drops of His own perspiration, the Lord shone with great
beauty.
SB 10.43.16 - My dear King, Lord Baladeva and Lord Janärdana, each
carrying one of the elephant's tusks as His chosen weapon, entered the arena
with several cowherd boys.
SB 10.43.17 - The various groups of people in the arena regarded Kåñëa in
different ways when He entered it with His elder brother. The wrestlers saw
Kåñëa as a lightning bolt, the men of Mathurä as the best of males, the women
as Cupid in person, the cowherd men as their relative, the impious rulers as a
chastiser, His parents as their child, the King of the Bhojas as death, the
unintelligent as the Supreme Lord's universal form, the yogés as the Absolute
Truth and the Våñëis as their supreme worshipable Deity.
SB 10.43.18 - When Kaàsa saw that Kuvalayäpéòa was dead and the two
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brothers were invincible, he was overwhelmed with anxiety, O King.
SB 10.43.19 - Arrayed with variegated ornaments, garlands and garments,
just like a pair of excellently costumed actors, the two mighty-armed Lords
shone splendidly in the arena. Indeed, They overpowered the minds of all
onlookers with Their effulgences.
SB 10.43.20 - O King, as the citizens of the city and the people from outlying
districts gazed upon those two Supreme Personalities from their seats in the
galleries, the force of the people's happiness caused their eyes to open wide and
their faces to blossom. They drank in the vision of the Lords' faces without
becoming satiated.
SB 10.43.21-22 - The people seemed to be drinking Kåñëa and Balaräma with
their eyes, licking Them with their tongues, smelling Them with their nostrils
and embracing Them with their arms. Reminded of the Lords' beauty,
character, charm and bravery, the members of the audience began describing
these features to one another according to what they had seen and heard.
SB 10.43.23 - [The people said:] These two boys are certainly expansions of
the Supreme Lord Näräyaëa who have descended to this world in the home of
Vasudeva.
SB 10.43.24 - This one [Kåñëa] took birth from mother Devaké and was
brought to Gokula, where He has remained concealed all this time, growing up
in the house of King Nanda.
SB 10.43.25 - He made Pütanä and the whirlwind demon meet with death,
pulled down the twin Arjuna trees and killed Çaìkhacüòa, Keçé, Dhenuka and
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similar demons.
SB 10.43.26-27 - He saved the cows and the cowherds from a forest fire and
subdued the serpent Käliya. He removed Lord Indra's false pride by holding up
the best of mountains with one hand for an entire week, thus protecting the
inhabitants of Gokula from rain, wind and hail.
SB 10.43.28 - The gopés overcame all kinds of distress and experienced great
happiness by seeing His face, which is always cheerful with smiling glances and
ever free of fatigue.
SB 10.43.29 - It is said that under His full protection the Yadu dynasty will
become extremely famous and attain wealth, glory and power.
SB 10.43.30 - This lotus-eyed elder brother of His, Lord Balaräma, is the
proprietor of all transcendental opulences. He has killed Pralamba, Vatsaka,
Baka and other demons.
SB 10.43.31 - While the people talked in this way and the musical
instruments resounded, the wrestler Cäëüra addressed Kåñëa and Balaräma
with the following words.
SB 10.43.32 - [Cäëüra said:l O son of Nanda, O Räma, You two are well
respected by courageous men and are both skillful at wrestling. Having heard of
Your prowess, the King has called You here, wanting to see for himself.
SB 10.43.33 - Subjects of the King who try to please him with their thoughts,
acts and words are sure to achieve good fortune, but those who fail to do so will
suffer the opposite fate.
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SB 10.43.34 - It is well known that cowherd boys are always joyful as they
tend their calves, and that the boys playfully wrestle with each other while
grazing their animals in the various forests.
SB 10.43.35 - Therefore let's do what the King wants. Everyone will be
pleased with us, for the king embodies all living beings.
SB 10.43.36 - Hearing this, Lord Kåñëa, who liked to wrestle and welcomed
the challenge, replied with words appropriate to the time and place.
SB 10.43.37 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Although forest-dwellers, We are also
subjects of the Bhoja king. We must gratify his desires, for such behavior will
confer upon Us the greatest benefit.
SB 10.43.38 - We are just young boys and should play with those of equal
strength. The wrestling match must go on properly so that irreligion does not
taint the respectable members of the audience.
SB 10.43.39 - Cäëüra said: You aren't really a child or even a young man,
and neither is Balaräma, the strongest of the strong. After all, You playfully
killed an elephant who had the strength of a thousand other elephants.
SB 10.43.40 - Therefore You two should fight powerful wrestlers. There's
certainly nothing unfair about that. You, O descendant of Våñëi, can show
Your prowess against me, and Balaräma can fight with Muñöika.
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SB 10.43.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O chastiser of enemies, Kåñëa and
Balaräma, having executed all necessary purification, then heard the
kettledrums resounding at the wrestling arena, and They went there to see
what was happening.
SB 10.43.2 - When Lord Kåñëa reached the entrance to the arena, He saw
the elephant Kuvalayäpéòa blocking His way at the urging of his keeper.
SB 10.43.3 - Securely binding up His clothes and tying back His curly locks,
Lord Kåñëa addressed the elephant-keeper with words as grave as the rumbling
of a cloud.
SB 10.43.4 - [Lord Kåñëa said:l O driver, driver, move aside at once and let
Us pass! If you don't, this very day I will send both you and your elephant to
the abode of Yamaräja!
SB 10.43.5 - Thus threatened, the elephant-keeper became angry. He goaded
his furious elephant, who appeared equal to time, death and Yamaräja, into
attacking Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.43.6 - The lord of the elephants charged Kåñëa and violently seized
Him with his trunk. But Kåñëa slipped away, struck him a blow and
disappeared from his view among his legs.
SB 10.43.7 - Infuriated at being unable to see Lord Keçava, the elephant
sought Him out with his sense of smell. Once again Kuvalayäpéòa seized the
Lord with the end of his trunk, only to have the Lord forcefully free Himself.
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SB 10.43.8 - Lord Kåñëa then grabbed the powerful Kuvalayäpéòa by the tail
and playfully dragged him twenty-five bow-lengths as easily as Garuòa might
drag a snake.
SB 10.43.9 - As Lord Acyuta held on to the elephant's tail, the animal tried
to twist away to the left and to the right, making the Lord swerve in the
opposite direction, as a young boy would swerve when pulling a calf by the tail.
SB 10.43.10 - Kåñëa then came face to face with the elephant and slapped
him and ran away. Kuvalayäpéòa pursued the Lord, managing to touch Him
again and again with each step, but Kåñëa outmaneuvered the elephant and
made him trip and fall.
SB 10.43.11 - As Kåñëa dodged about, He playfully fell on the ground and
quickly got up again. The raging elephant, thinking Kåñëa was down, tried to
gore Him with his tusks but struck the earth instead.
SB 10.43.12 - His prowess foiled, the lordly elephant Kuvalayäpéòa went into
a frenzied rage out of frustration. But the elephant-keepers goaded him on, and
he furiously charged Kåñëa once again.
SB 10.43.13 - The Supreme Lord, killer of the demon Madhu, confronted the
elephant as he attacked. Seizing his trunk with one hand, Kåñëa threw him to
the ground.
SB 10.43.14 - Lord Hari then climbed onto the elephant with the ease of a
mighty lion, pulled out a tusk, and with it killed the beast and his keepers.
SB 10.43.15 - Leaving the dead elephant aside, Lord Kåñëa held on to the
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tusk and entered the wrestling arena. With the tusk resting on His shoulder,
drops of the elephant's blood and sweat sprinkled all over Him, and His lotus
face covered with fine drops of His own perspiration, the Lord shone with great
beauty.
SB 10.43.16 - My dear King, Lord Baladeva and Lord Janärdana, each
carrying one of the elephant's tusks as His chosen weapon, entered the arena
with several cowherd boys.
SB 10.43.17 - The various groups of people in the arena regarded Kåñëa in
different ways when He entered it with His elder brother. The wrestlers saw
Kåñëa as a lightning bolt, the men of Mathurä as the best of males, the women
as Cupid in person, the cowherd men as their relative, the impious rulers as a
chastiser, His parents as their child, the King of the Bhojas as death, the
unintelligent as the Supreme Lord's universal form, the yogés as the Absolute
Truth and the Våñëis as their supreme worshipable Deity.
SB 10.43.18 - When Kaàsa saw that Kuvalayäpéòa was dead and the two
brothers were invincible, he was overwhelmed with anxiety, O King.
SB 10.43.19 - Arrayed with variegated ornaments, garlands and garments,
just like a pair of excellently costumed actors, the two mighty-armed Lords
shone splendidly in the arena. Indeed, They overpowered the minds of all
onlookers with Their effulgences.
SB 10.43.20 - O King, as the citizens of the city and the people from outlying
districts gazed upon those two Supreme Personalities from their seats in the
galleries, the force of the people's happiness caused their eyes to open wide and
their faces to blossom. They drank in the vision of the Lords' faces without
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becoming satiated.
SB 10.43.21-22 - The people seemed to be drinking Kåñëa and Balaräma with
their eyes, licking Them with their tongues, smelling Them with their nostrils
and embracing Them with their arms. Reminded of the Lords' beauty,
character, charm and bravery, the members of the audience began describing
these features to one another according to what they had seen and heard.
SB 10.43.23 - [The people said:] These two boys are certainly expansions of
the Supreme Lord Näräyaëa who have descended to this world in the home of
Vasudeva.
SB 10.43.24 - This one [Kåñëa] took birth from mother Devaké and was
brought to Gokula, where He has remained concealed all this time, growing up
in the house of King Nanda.
SB 10.43.25 - He made Pütanä and the whirlwind demon meet with death,
pulled down the twin Arjuna trees and killed Çaìkhacüòa, Keçé, Dhenuka and
similar demons.
SB 10.43.26-27 - He saved the cows and the cowherds from a forest fire and
subdued the serpent Käliya. He removed Lord Indra's false pride by holding up
the best of mountains with one hand for an entire week, thus protecting the
inhabitants of Gokula from rain, wind and hail.
SB 10.43.28 - The gopés overcame all kinds of distress and experienced great
happiness by seeing His face, which is always cheerful with smiling glances and
ever free of fatigue.
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SB 10.43.29 - It is said that under His full protection the Yadu dynasty will
become extremely famous and attain wealth, glory and power.
SB 10.43.30 - This lotus-eyed elder brother of His, Lord Balaräma, is the
proprietor of all transcendental opulences. He has killed Pralamba, Vatsaka,
Baka and other demons.
SB 10.43.31 - While the people talked in this way and the musical
instruments resounded, the wrestler Cäëüra addressed Kåñëa and Balaräma
with the following words.
SB 10.43.32 - [Cäëüra said:l O son of Nanda, O Räma, You two are well
respected by courageous men and are both skillful at wrestling. Having heard of
Your prowess, the King has called You here, wanting to see for himself.
SB 10.43.33 - Subjects of the King who try to please him with their thoughts,
acts and words are sure to achieve good fortune, but those who fail to do so will
suffer the opposite fate.
SB 10.43.34 - It is well known that cowherd boys are always joyful as they
tend their calves, and that the boys playfully wrestle with each other while
grazing their animals in the various forests.
SB 10.43.35 - Therefore let's do what the King wants. Everyone will be
pleased with us, for the king embodies all living beings.
SB 10.43.36 - Hearing this, Lord Kåñëa, who liked to wrestle and welcomed
the challenge, replied with words appropriate to the time and place.
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SB 10.43.37 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Although forest-dwellers, We are also
subjects of the Bhoja king. We must gratify his desires, for such behavior will
confer upon Us the greatest benefit.
SB 10.43.38 - We are just young boys and should play with those of equal
strength. The wrestling match must go on properly so that irreligion does not
taint the respectable members of the audience.
SB 10.43.39 - Cäëüra said: You aren't really a child or even a young man,
and neither is Balaräma, the strongest of the strong. After all, You playfully
killed an elephant who had the strength of a thousand other elephants.
SB 10.43.40 - Therefore You two should fight powerful wrestlers. There's
certainly nothing unfair about that. You, O descendant of Våñëi, can show
Your prowess against me, and Balaräma can fight with Muñöika.
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SB 10.43.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O chastiser of enemies, Kåñëa and
Balaräma, having executed all necessary purification, then heard the
kettledrums resounding at the wrestling arena, and They went there to see
what was happening.
SB 10.43.2 - When Lord Kåñëa reached the entrance to the arena, He saw
the elephant Kuvalayäpéòa blocking His way at the urging of his keeper.
SB 10.43.3 - Securely binding up His clothes and tying back His curly locks,
Lord Kåñëa addressed the elephant-keeper with words as grave as the rumbling
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of a cloud.
SB 10.43.4 - [Lord Kåñëa said:l O driver, driver, move aside at once and let
Us pass! If you don't, this very day I will send both you and your elephant to
the abode of Yamaräja!
SB 10.43.5 - Thus threatened, the elephant-keeper became angry. He goaded
his furious elephant, who appeared equal to time, death and Yamaräja, into
attacking Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.43.6 - The lord of the elephants charged Kåñëa and violently seized
Him with his trunk. But Kåñëa slipped away, struck him a blow and
disappeared from his view among his legs.
SB 10.43.7 - Infuriated at being unable to see Lord Keçava, the elephant
sought Him out with his sense of smell. Once again Kuvalayäpéòa seized the
Lord with the end of his trunk, only to have the Lord forcefully free Himself.
SB 10.43.8 - Lord Kåñëa then grabbed the powerful Kuvalayäpéòa by the tail
and playfully dragged him twenty-five bow-lengths as easily as Garuòa might
drag a snake.
SB 10.43.9 - As Lord Acyuta held on to the elephant's tail, the animal tried
to twist away to the left and to the right, making the Lord swerve in the
opposite direction, as a young boy would swerve when pulling a calf by the tail.
SB 10.43.10 - Kåñëa then came face to face with the elephant and slapped
him and ran away. Kuvalayäpéòa pursued the Lord, managing to touch Him
again and again with each step, but Kåñëa outmaneuvered the elephant and
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made him trip and fall.
SB 10.43.11 - As Kåñëa dodged about, He playfully fell on the ground and
quickly got up again. The raging elephant, thinking Kåñëa was down, tried to
gore Him with his tusks but struck the earth instead.
SB 10.43.12 - His prowess foiled, the lordly elephant Kuvalayäpéòa went into
a frenzied rage out of frustration. But the elephant-keepers goaded him on, and
he furiously charged Kåñëa once again.
SB 10.43.13 - The Supreme Lord, killer of the demon Madhu, confronted the
elephant as he attacked. Seizing his trunk with one hand, Kåñëa threw him to
the ground.
SB 10.43.14 - Lord Hari then climbed onto the elephant with the ease of a
mighty lion, pulled out a tusk, and with it killed the beast and his keepers.
SB 10.43.15 - Leaving the dead elephant aside, Lord Kåñëa held on to the
tusk and entered the wrestling arena. With the tusk resting on His shoulder,
drops of the elephant's blood and sweat sprinkled all over Him, and His lotus
face covered with fine drops of His own perspiration, the Lord shone with great
beauty.
SB 10.43.16 - My dear King, Lord Baladeva and Lord Janärdana, each
carrying one of the elephant's tusks as His chosen weapon, entered the arena
with several cowherd boys.
SB 10.43.17 - The various groups of people in the arena regarded Kåñëa in
different ways when He entered it with His elder brother. The wrestlers saw
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Kåñëa as a lightning bolt, the men of Mathurä as the best of males, the women
as Cupid in person, the cowherd men as their relative, the impious rulers as a
chastiser, His parents as their child, the King of the Bhojas as death, the
unintelligent as the Supreme Lord's universal form, the yogés as the Absolute
Truth and the Våñëis as their supreme worshipable Deity.
SB 10.43.18 - When Kaàsa saw that Kuvalayäpéòa was dead and the two
brothers were invincible, he was overwhelmed with anxiety, O King.
SB 10.43.19 - Arrayed with variegated ornaments, garlands and garments,
just like a pair of excellently costumed actors, the two mighty-armed Lords
shone splendidly in the arena. Indeed, They overpowered the minds of all
onlookers with Their effulgences.
SB 10.43.20 - O King, as the citizens of the city and the people from outlying
districts gazed upon those two Supreme Personalities from their seats in the
galleries, the force of the people's happiness caused their eyes to open wide and
their faces to blossom. They drank in the vision of the Lords' faces without
becoming satiated.
SB 10.43.21-22 - The people seemed to be drinking Kåñëa and Balaräma with
their eyes, licking Them with their tongues, smelling Them with their nostrils
and embracing Them with their arms. Reminded of the Lords' beauty,
character, charm and bravery, the members of the audience began describing
these features to one another according to what they had seen and heard.
SB 10.43.23 - [The people said:] These two boys are certainly expansions of
the Supreme Lord Näräyaëa who have descended to this world in the home of
Vasudeva.
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SB 10.43.24 - This one [Kåñëa] took birth from mother Devaké and was
brought to Gokula, where He has remained concealed all this time, growing up
in the house of King Nanda.
SB 10.43.25 - He made Pütanä and the whirlwind demon meet with death,
pulled down the twin Arjuna trees and killed Çaìkhacüòa, Keçé, Dhenuka and
similar demons.
SB 10.43.26-27 - He saved the cows and the cowherds from a forest fire and
subdued the serpent Käliya. He removed Lord Indra's false pride by holding up
the best of mountains with one hand for an entire week, thus protecting the
inhabitants of Gokula from rain, wind and hail.
SB 10.43.28 - The gopés overcame all kinds of distress and experienced great
happiness by seeing His face, which is always cheerful with smiling glances and
ever free of fatigue.
SB 10.43.29 - It is said that under His full protection the Yadu dynasty will
become extremely famous and attain wealth, glory and power.
SB 10.43.30 - This lotus-eyed elder brother of His, Lord Balaräma, is the
proprietor of all transcendental opulences. He has killed Pralamba, Vatsaka,
Baka and other demons.
SB 10.43.31 - While the people talked in this way and the musical
instruments resounded, the wrestler Cäëüra addressed Kåñëa and Balaräma
with the following words.
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SB 10.43.32 - [Cäëüra said:l O son of Nanda, O Räma, You two are well
respected by courageous men and are both skillful at wrestling. Having heard of
Your prowess, the King has called You here, wanting to see for himself.
SB 10.43.33 - Subjects of the King who try to please him with their thoughts,
acts and words are sure to achieve good fortune, but those who fail to do so will
suffer the opposite fate.
SB 10.43.34 - It is well known that cowherd boys are always joyful as they
tend their calves, and that the boys playfully wrestle with each other while
grazing their animals in the various forests.
SB 10.43.35 - Therefore let's do what the King wants. Everyone will be
pleased with us, for the king embodies all living beings.
SB 10.43.36 - Hearing this, Lord Kåñëa, who liked to wrestle and welcomed
the challenge, replied with words appropriate to the time and place.
SB 10.43.37 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Although forest-dwellers, We are also
subjects of the Bhoja king. We must gratify his desires, for such behavior will
confer upon Us the greatest benefit.
SB 10.43.38 - We are just young boys and should play with those of equal
strength. The wrestling match must go on properly so that irreligion does not
taint the respectable members of the audience.
SB 10.43.39 - Cäëüra said: You aren't really a child or even a young man,
and neither is Balaräma, the strongest of the strong. After all, You playfully
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killed an elephant who had the strength of a thousand other elephants.
SB 10.43.40 - Therefore You two should fight powerful wrestlers. There's
certainly nothing unfair about that. You, O descendant of Våñëi, can show
Your prowess against me, and Balaräma can fight with Muñöika.
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SB 10.44.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus addressed, Lord Kåñëa made up
His mind to accept the challenge. He paired off with Cäëüra, and Lord
Balaräma with Muñöika.
SB 10.44.2 - Seizing each other's hands and locking legs with each other, the
opponents struggled powerfully, eager for victory.
SB 10.44.3 - They each struck fists against fists, knees against knees, head
against head and chest against chest.
SB 10.44.4 - Each fighter contended with his opponent by dragging him
about in circles, shoving and crushing him, throwing him down and running
before and behind him.
SB 10.44.5 - Forcefully lifting and carrying each other, pushing each other
away and holding each other down, the fighters hurt even their own bodies in
their great eagerness for victory.
SB 10.44.6 - My dear King, all the women present, considering the match an
unfair fight between the strong and the weak, felt extreme anxiety due to
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compassion. They assembled in groups around the arena and spoke to one
another as follows.
SB 10.44.7 - [The women said:] Alas, what a greatly irreligious act the
members of this royal assembly are committing! As the King watches this fight
between the strong and the weak, they also want to see it.
SB 10.44.8 - What comparison can there be between these two professional
wrestlers, with limbs as strong as lightning bolts and bodies resembling mighty
mountains, and these two young, immature boys with exceedingly tender limbs?
SB 10.44.9 - Religious principles have certainly been violated in this
assembly. One should not remain for even a moment in a place where irreligion
is flourishing.
SB 10.44.10 - A wise person should not enter an assembly if he knows the
participants there are committing acts of impropriety. And if, having entered
such an assembly, he fails to speak the truth, speaks falsely or pleads ignorance,
he will certainly incur sin.
SB 10.44.11 - Just see the lotus face of Kåñëa as He darts around His foe!
That face, covered with drops of perspiration brought on by the strenuous fight,
resembles a lotus covered with dew.
SB 10.44.12 - Don't you see the face of Lord Balaräma, with its eyes
copper-red from His anger toward Muñöika and its beauty enhanced by His
laughter and His absorption in the fight?
SB 10.44.13 - How pious are the tracts of land in Vraja, for there the
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primeval Personality of Godhead, disguising Himself with human traits,
wanders about, enacting His many pastimes! Adorned with wonderfully
variegated forest garlands, He whose feet are worshiped by Lord Çiva and
goddess Ramä vibrates His flute as He tends the cows in the company of
Balaräma.
SB 10.44.14 - What austerities must the gopés have performed! With their
eyes they always drink the nectar of Lord Kåñëa's form, which is the essence of
loveliness and is not to be equaled or surpassed. That loveliness is the only
abode of beauty, fame and opulence. It is self-perfect, ever fresh and extremely
rare.
SB 10.44.15 - The ladies of Vraja are the most fortunate of women because,
with their minds fully attached to Kåñëa and their throats always choked up
with tears, they constantly sing about Him while milking the cows, winnowing
grain, churning butter, gathering cow dung for fuel, riding on swings, taking
care of their crying babies, sprinkling the ground with water, cleaning their
houses, and so on. By their exalted Kåñëa consciousness they automatically
acquire all desirable things.
SB 10.44.16 - When the gopés hear Kåñëa playing His flute as He leaves
Vraja in the morning with His cows or returns with them at sunset, the young
girls quickly come out of their houses to see Him. They must have performed
many pious activities to be able to see Him as He walks on the road, His smiling
face mercifully glancing upon them.
SB 10.44.17 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] As the women spoke thus, O
hero of the Bhäratas, Lord Kåñëa, the master of all mystic power, made up His
mind to kill His opponent.
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SB 10.44.18 - Out of affection for the two Lords, Their parents [Devaké and
Vasudeva] became overwhelmed with sorrow when they heard the women's
fearful statements. They grieved, not knowing their sons' strength.
SB 10.44.19 - Lord Balaräma and Muñöika, expertly displaying numerous
wrestling techniques, battled each other in the same way that Lord Kåñëa and
His opponent did.
SB 10.44.20 - The harsh blows from the Supreme Lord's limbs fell like
crushing lightning bolts upon Cäëüra, breaking every part of his body and
causing him more and more pain and fatigue.
SB 10.44.21 - Furious, Cäëüra attacked Lord Väsudeva with the speed of a
hawk and struck His chest with both fists.
SB 10.44.22-23 - No more shaken by the demon's mighty blows than an
elephant struck with a flower garland, Lord Kåñëa grabbed Cäëüra by his arms,
swung him around several times and hurled him onto the ground with great
force. His clothes, hair and garland scattering, the wrestler fell down dead, like
a huge festival column collapsing.
SB 10.44.24-25 - Similarly, Muñöika struck Lord Balabhadra with his fist and
was slain. Receiving a violent blow from the mighty Lord's palm, the demon
trembled all over in great pain, vomited blood and then fell lifeless onto the
ground, like a tree blown down by the wind.
SB 10.44.26 - Confronted next by the wrestler Küöa, Lord Balaräma, the best
of fighters, playfully and nonchalantly killed him with His left fist, O King.
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SB 10.44.27 - Then Kåñëa struck the wrestler Çala in the head with His toes
and tore him in half. The Lord dealt with Toçala in the same way, and both
wrestlers fell down dead.
SB 10.44.28 - Cäëüra, Muñöika, Küöa, Çala and Toçala having been killed,
the remaining wrestlers all fled for their lives.
SB 10.44.29 - Kåñëa and Balaräma then called Their young cowherd
boyfriends to join Them, and in their company the Lords danced about and
sported, Their ankle bells resounding as musical instruments played.
SB 10.44.30 - Everyone except Kaàsa rejoiced at the wonderful feat Kåñëa
and Balaräma had performed. The exalted brähmaëas and great saints
exclaimed, "Excellent! Excellent!"
SB 10.44.31 - The Bhoja king, seeing that his best wrestlers had all been
killed or had fled, stopped the musical performance originally meant for his
pleasure and spoke the following words.
SB 10.44.32 - [Kaàsa said:] Drive the two wicked sons of Vasudeva out of
the city! Confiscate the cowherds' property and arrest that fool Nanda!
SB 10.44.33 - Kill that most evil fool Vasudeva! And also kill my father,
Ugrasena, along with his followers, who have all sided with our enemies!
SB 10.44.34 - As Kaàsa thus raved so audaciously, the infallible Lord Kåñëa,
intensely angry, quickly and easily jumped up onto the high royal dais.
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SB 10.44.35 - Seeing Lord Kåñëa approaching like death personified, the
quick-witted Kaàsa instantly rose from his seat and took up his sword and
shield.
SB 10.44.36 - Sword in hand, Kaàsa moved quickly from side to side like a
hawk in the sky. But Lord Kåñëa, whose fearsome strength is irresistible,
powerfully seized the demon just as the son of Tärkñya might capture a snake.
SB 10.44.37 - Grabbing Kaàsa by the hair and knocking off his crown, the
lotus-naveled Lord threw him off the elevated dais onto the wrestling mat.
Then the independent Lord, the support of the entire universe, threw Himself
upon the King.
SB 10.44.38 - As a lion drags a dead elephant, the Lord then dragged Kaàsa's
dead body along the ground in full view of everyone present. O King, all the
people in the arena tumultuously cried out, "Oh! Oh!"
SB 10.44.39 - Kaàsa had always been disturbed by the thought that the
Supreme Lord was to kill him. Therefore when drinking, eating, moving about,
sleeping or simply breathing, the King had always seen the Lord before him
with the disc weapon in His hand. Thus Kaàsa achieved the rare boon of
attaining a form like the Lord's.
SB 10.44.40 - Kaàsa's eight younger brothers, led by Kaìka and
Nyagrodhaka, then attacked the Lords in a rage, seeking to avenge their
brother's death.
SB 10.44.41 - As they ran swiftly toward the two Lords, ready to strike, the
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son of Rohiëé slew them with His club just as a lion easily kills other animals.
SB 10.44.42 - Kettledrums resounded in the sky as Brahmä, Çiva and other
demigods, the Lord's expansions, rained down flowers upon Him with pleasure.
They chanted His praises, and their wives danced.
SB 10.44.43 - My dear King, the wives of Kaàsa and his brothers, aggrieved
by the death of their well-wishing husbands, came forward with tearful eyes,
beating their heads.
SB 10.44.44 - Embracing their husbands, who lay on a hero's final bed, the
sorrowful women loudly lamented while shedding constant tears.
SB 10.44.45 - [The women cried out:] Alas, O master, O dear one, O knower
of religious principles! O kind and compassionate protector of the shelterless!
By your being slain we have also been slain, together with your household and
offspring.
SB 10.44.46 - O great hero among men, bereft of you, its master, this city
has lost its beauty, just as we have, and all festivity and good fortune within it
have come to an end.
SB 10.44.47 - O dear one, you have been brought to this state because of the
terrible violence you committed against innocent creatures. How can one who
harms others attain happiness?
SB 10.44.48 - Lord Kåñëa causes the appearance and disappearance of all
beings in this world, and He is their maintainer as well. One who disrespects
Him can never prosper happily.
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SB 10.44.49 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After consoling the royal ladies, Lord
Kåñëa, sustainer of all the worlds, arranged for the prescribed funeral rites to be
performed.
SB 10.44.50 - Then Kåñëa and Balaräma released Their mother and father
from bondage and offered obeisances to them, touching their feet with Their
heads.
SB 10.44.51 - Devaké and Vasudeva, now knowing Kåñëa and Balaräma to be
the Lords of the universe, simply stood with joined palms. Being apprehensive,
they did not embrace their sons.
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SB 10.44.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus addressed, Lord Kåñëa made up
His mind to accept the challenge. He paired off with Cäëüra, and Lord
Balaräma with Muñöika.
SB 10.44.2 - Seizing each other's hands and locking legs with each other, the
opponents struggled powerfully, eager for victory.
SB 10.44.3 - They each struck fists against fists, knees against knees, head
against head and chest against chest.
SB 10.44.4 - Each fighter contended with his opponent by dragging him
about in circles, shoving and crushing him, throwing him down and running
before and behind him.
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SB 10.44.5 - Forcefully lifting and carrying each other, pushing each other
away and holding each other down, the fighters hurt even their own bodies in
their great eagerness for victory.
SB 10.44.6 - My dear King, all the women present, considering the match an
unfair fight between the strong and the weak, felt extreme anxiety due to
compassion. They assembled in groups around the arena and spoke to one
another as follows.
SB 10.44.7 - [The women said:] Alas, what a greatly irreligious act the
members of this royal assembly are committing! As the King watches this fight
between the strong and the weak, they also want to see it.
SB 10.44.8 - What comparison can there be between these two professional
wrestlers, with limbs as strong as lightning bolts and bodies resembling mighty
mountains, and these two young, immature boys with exceedingly tender limbs?
SB 10.44.9 - Religious principles have certainly been violated in this
assembly. One should not remain for even a moment in a place where irreligion
is flourishing.
SB 10.44.10 - A wise person should not enter an assembly if he knows the
participants there are committing acts of impropriety. And if, having entered
such an assembly, he fails to speak the truth, speaks falsely or pleads ignorance,
he will certainly incur sin.
SB 10.44.11 - Just see the lotus face of Kåñëa as He darts around His foe!
That face, covered with drops of perspiration brought on by the strenuous fight,
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resembles a lotus covered with dew.
SB 10.44.12 - Don't you see the face of Lord Balaräma, with its eyes
copper-red from His anger toward Muñöika and its beauty enhanced by His
laughter and His absorption in the fight?
SB 10.44.13 - How pious are the tracts of land in Vraja, for there the
primeval Personality of Godhead, disguising Himself with human traits,
wanders about, enacting His many pastimes! Adorned with wonderfully
variegated forest garlands, He whose feet are worshiped by Lord Çiva and
goddess Ramä vibrates His flute as He tends the cows in the company of
Balaräma.
SB 10.44.14 - What austerities must the gopés have performed! With their
eyes they always drink the nectar of Lord Kåñëa's form, which is the essence of
loveliness and is not to be equaled or surpassed. That loveliness is the only
abode of beauty, fame and opulence. It is self-perfect, ever fresh and extremely
rare.
SB 10.44.15 - The ladies of Vraja are the most fortunate of women because,
with their minds fully attached to Kåñëa and their throats always choked up
with tears, they constantly sing about Him while milking the cows, winnowing
grain, churning butter, gathering cow dung for fuel, riding on swings, taking
care of their crying babies, sprinkling the ground with water, cleaning their
houses, and so on. By their exalted Kåñëa consciousness they automatically
acquire all desirable things.
SB 10.44.16 - When the gopés hear Kåñëa playing His flute as He leaves
Vraja in the morning with His cows or returns with them at sunset, the young
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girls quickly come out of their houses to see Him. They must have performed
many pious activities to be able to see Him as He walks on the road, His smiling
face mercifully glancing upon them.
SB 10.44.17 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] As the women spoke thus, O
hero of the Bhäratas, Lord Kåñëa, the master of all mystic power, made up His
mind to kill His opponent.
SB 10.44.18 - Out of affection for the two Lords, Their parents [Devaké and
Vasudeva] became overwhelmed with sorrow when they heard the women's
fearful statements. They grieved, not knowing their sons' strength.
SB 10.44.19 - Lord Balaräma and Muñöika, expertly displaying numerous
wrestling techniques, battled each other in the same way that Lord Kåñëa and
His opponent did.
SB 10.44.20 - The harsh blows from the Supreme Lord's limbs fell like
crushing lightning bolts upon Cäëüra, breaking every part of his body and
causing him more and more pain and fatigue.
SB 10.44.21 - Furious, Cäëüra attacked Lord Väsudeva with the speed of a
hawk and struck His chest with both fists.
SB 10.44.22-23 - No more shaken by the demon's mighty blows than an
elephant struck with a flower garland, Lord Kåñëa grabbed Cäëüra by his arms,
swung him around several times and hurled him onto the ground with great
force. His clothes, hair and garland scattering, the wrestler fell down dead, like
a huge festival column collapsing.
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SB 10.44.24-25 - Similarly, Muñöika struck Lord Balabhadra with his fist and
was slain. Receiving a violent blow from the mighty Lord's palm, the demon
trembled all over in great pain, vomited blood and then fell lifeless onto the
ground, like a tree blown down by the wind.
SB 10.44.26 - Confronted next by the wrestler Küöa, Lord Balaräma, the best
of fighters, playfully and nonchalantly killed him with His left fist, O King.
SB 10.44.27 - Then Kåñëa struck the wrestler Çala in the head with His toes
and tore him in half. The Lord dealt with Toçala in the same way, and both
wrestlers fell down dead.
SB 10.44.28 - Cäëüra, Muñöika, Küöa, Çala and Toçala having been killed,
the remaining wrestlers all fled for their lives.
SB 10.44.29 - Kåñëa and Balaräma then called Their young cowherd
boyfriends to join Them, and in their company the Lords danced about and
sported, Their ankle bells resounding as musical instruments played.
SB 10.44.30 - Everyone except Kaàsa rejoiced at the wonderful feat Kåñëa
and Balaräma had performed. The exalted brähmaëas and great saints
exclaimed, "Excellent! Excellent!"
SB 10.44.31 - The Bhoja king, seeing that his best wrestlers had all been
killed or had fled, stopped the musical performance originally meant for his
pleasure and spoke the following words.
SB 10.44.32 - [Kaàsa said:] Drive the two wicked sons of Vasudeva out of
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the city! Confiscate the cowherds' property and arrest that fool Nanda!
SB 10.44.33 - Kill that most evil fool Vasudeva! And also kill my father,
Ugrasena, along with his followers, who have all sided with our enemies!
SB 10.44.34 - As Kaàsa thus raved so audaciously, the infallible Lord Kåñëa,
intensely angry, quickly and easily jumped up onto the high royal dais.
SB 10.44.35 - Seeing Lord Kåñëa approaching like death personified, the
quick-witted Kaàsa instantly rose from his seat and took up his sword and
shield.
SB 10.44.36 - Sword in hand, Kaàsa moved quickly from side to side like a
hawk in the sky. But Lord Kåñëa, whose fearsome strength is irresistible,
powerfully seized the demon just as the son of Tärkñya might capture a snake.
SB 10.44.37 - Grabbing Kaàsa by the hair and knocking off his crown, the
lotus-naveled Lord threw him off the elevated dais onto the wrestling mat.
Then the independent Lord, the support of the entire universe, threw Himself
upon the King.
SB 10.44.38 - As a lion drags a dead elephant, the Lord then dragged Kaàsa's
dead body along the ground in full view of everyone present. O King, all the
people in the arena tumultuously cried out, "Oh! Oh!"
SB 10.44.39 - Kaàsa had always been disturbed by the thought that the
Supreme Lord was to kill him. Therefore when drinking, eating, moving about,
sleeping or simply breathing, the King had always seen the Lord before him
with the disc weapon in His hand. Thus Kaàsa achieved the rare boon of
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attaining a form like the Lord's.
SB 10.44.40 - Kaàsa's eight younger brothers, led by Kaìka and
Nyagrodhaka, then attacked the Lords in a rage, seeking to avenge their
brother's death.
SB 10.44.41 - As they ran swiftly toward the two Lords, ready to strike, the
son of Rohiëé slew them with His club just as a lion easily kills other animals.
SB 10.44.42 - Kettledrums resounded in the sky as Brahmä, Çiva and other
demigods, the Lord's expansions, rained down flowers upon Him with pleasure.
They chanted His praises, and their wives danced.
SB 10.44.43 - My dear King, the wives of Kaàsa and his brothers, aggrieved
by the death of their well-wishing husbands, came forward with tearful eyes,
beating their heads.
SB 10.44.44 - Embracing their husbands, who lay on a hero's final bed, the
sorrowful women loudly lamented while shedding constant tears.
SB 10.44.45 - [The women cried out:] Alas, O master, O dear one, O knower
of religious principles! O kind and compassionate protector of the shelterless!
By your being slain we have also been slain, together with your household and
offspring.
SB 10.44.46 - O great hero among men, bereft of you, its master, this city
has lost its beauty, just as we have, and all festivity and good fortune within it
have come to an end.
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SB 10.44.47 - O dear one, you have been brought to this state because of the
terrible violence you committed against innocent creatures. How can one who
harms others attain happiness?
SB 10.44.48 - Lord Kåñëa causes the appearance and disappearance of all
beings in this world, and He is their maintainer as well. One who disrespects
Him can never prosper happily.
SB 10.44.49 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After consoling the royal ladies, Lord
Kåñëa, sustainer of all the worlds, arranged for the prescribed funeral rites to be
performed.
SB 10.44.50 - Then Kåñëa and Balaräma released Their mother and father
from bondage and offered obeisances to them, touching their feet with Their
heads.
SB 10.44.51 - Devaké and Vasudeva, now knowing Kåñëa and Balaräma to be
the Lords of the universe, simply stood with joined palms. Being apprehensive,
they did not embrace their sons.
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SB 10.44.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus addressed, Lord Kåñëa made up
His mind to accept the challenge. He paired off with Cäëüra, and Lord
Balaräma with Muñöika.
SB 10.44.2 - Seizing each other's hands and locking legs with each other, the
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opponents struggled powerfully, eager for victory.
SB 10.44.3 - They each struck fists against fists, knees against knees, head
against head and chest against chest.
SB 10.44.4 - Each fighter contended with his opponent by dragging him
about in circles, shoving and crushing him, throwing him down and running
before and behind him.
SB 10.44.5 - Forcefully lifting and carrying each other, pushing each other
away and holding each other down, the fighters hurt even their own bodies in
their great eagerness for victory.
SB 10.44.6 - My dear King, all the women present, considering the match an
unfair fight between the strong and the weak, felt extreme anxiety due to
compassion. They assembled in groups around the arena and spoke to one
another as follows.
SB 10.44.7 - [The women said:] Alas, what a greatly irreligious act the
members of this royal assembly are committing! As the King watches this fight
between the strong and the weak, they also want to see it.
SB 10.44.8 - What comparison can there be between these two professional
wrestlers, with limbs as strong as lightning bolts and bodies resembling mighty
mountains, and these two young, immature boys with exceedingly tender limbs?
SB 10.44.9 - Religious principles have certainly been violated in this
assembly. One should not remain for even a moment in a place where irreligion
is flourishing.
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SB 10.44.10 - A wise person should not enter an assembly if he knows the
participants there are committing acts of impropriety. And if, having entered
such an assembly, he fails to speak the truth, speaks falsely or pleads ignorance,
he will certainly incur sin.
SB 10.44.11 - Just see the lotus face of Kåñëa as He darts around His foe!
That face, covered with drops of perspiration brought on by the strenuous fight,
resembles a lotus covered with dew.
SB 10.44.12 - Don't you see the face of Lord Balaräma, with its eyes
copper-red from His anger toward Muñöika and its beauty enhanced by His
laughter and His absorption in the fight?
SB 10.44.13 - How pious are the tracts of land in Vraja, for there the
primeval Personality of Godhead, disguising Himself with human traits,
wanders about, enacting His many pastimes! Adorned with wonderfully
variegated forest garlands, He whose feet are worshiped by Lord Çiva and
goddess Ramä vibrates His flute as He tends the cows in the company of
Balaräma.
SB 10.44.14 - What austerities must the gopés have performed! With their
eyes they always drink the nectar of Lord Kåñëa's form, which is the essence of
loveliness and is not to be equaled or surpassed. That loveliness is the only
abode of beauty, fame and opulence. It is self-perfect, ever fresh and extremely
rare.
SB 10.44.15 - The ladies of Vraja are the most fortunate of women because,
with their minds fully attached to Kåñëa and their throats always choked up
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with tears, they constantly sing about Him while milking the cows, winnowing
grain, churning butter, gathering cow dung for fuel, riding on swings, taking
care of their crying babies, sprinkling the ground with water, cleaning their
houses, and so on. By their exalted Kåñëa consciousness they automatically
acquire all desirable things.
SB 10.44.16 - When the gopés hear Kåñëa playing His flute as He leaves
Vraja in the morning with His cows or returns with them at sunset, the young
girls quickly come out of their houses to see Him. They must have performed
many pious activities to be able to see Him as He walks on the road, His smiling
face mercifully glancing upon them.
SB 10.44.17 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] As the women spoke thus, O
hero of the Bhäratas, Lord Kåñëa, the master of all mystic power, made up His
mind to kill His opponent.
SB 10.44.18 - Out of affection for the two Lords, Their parents [Devaké and
Vasudeva] became overwhelmed with sorrow when they heard the women's
fearful statements. They grieved, not knowing their sons' strength.
SB 10.44.19 - Lord Balaräma and Muñöika, expertly displaying numerous
wrestling techniques, battled each other in the same way that Lord Kåñëa and
His opponent did.
SB 10.44.20 - The harsh blows from the Supreme Lord's limbs fell like
crushing lightning bolts upon Cäëüra, breaking every part of his body and
causing him more and more pain and fatigue.
SB 10.44.21 - Furious, Cäëüra attacked Lord Väsudeva with the speed of a
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hawk and struck His chest with both fists.
SB 10.44.22-23 - No more shaken by the demon's mighty blows than an
elephant struck with a flower garland, Lord Kåñëa grabbed Cäëüra by his arms,
swung him around several times and hurled him onto the ground with great
force. His clothes, hair and garland scattering, the wrestler fell down dead, like
a huge festival column collapsing.
SB 10.44.24-25 - Similarly, Muñöika struck Lord Balabhadra with his fist and
was slain. Receiving a violent blow from the mighty Lord's palm, the demon
trembled all over in great pain, vomited blood and then fell lifeless onto the
ground, like a tree blown down by the wind.
SB 10.44.26 - Confronted next by the wrestler Küöa, Lord Balaräma, the best
of fighters, playfully and nonchalantly killed him with His left fist, O King.
SB 10.44.27 - Then Kåñëa struck the wrestler Çala in the head with His toes
and tore him in half. The Lord dealt with Toçala in the same way, and both
wrestlers fell down dead.
SB 10.44.28 - Cäëüra, Muñöika, Küöa, Çala and Toçala having been killed,
the remaining wrestlers all fled for their lives.
SB 10.44.29 - Kåñëa and Balaräma then called Their young cowherd
boyfriends to join Them, and in their company the Lords danced about and
sported, Their ankle bells resounding as musical instruments played.
SB 10.44.30 - Everyone except Kaàsa rejoiced at the wonderful feat Kåñëa
and Balaräma had performed. The exalted brähmaëas and great saints
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exclaimed, "Excellent! Excellent!"
SB 10.44.31 - The Bhoja king, seeing that his best wrestlers had all been
killed or had fled, stopped the musical performance originally meant for his
pleasure and spoke the following words.
SB 10.44.32 - [Kaàsa said:] Drive the two wicked sons of Vasudeva out of
the city! Confiscate the cowherds' property and arrest that fool Nanda!
SB 10.44.33 - Kill that most evil fool Vasudeva! And also kill my father,
Ugrasena, along with his followers, who have all sided with our enemies!
SB 10.44.34 - As Kaàsa thus raved so audaciously, the infallible Lord Kåñëa,
intensely angry, quickly and easily jumped up onto the high royal dais.
SB 10.44.35 - Seeing Lord Kåñëa approaching like death personified, the
quick-witted Kaàsa instantly rose from his seat and took up his sword and
shield.
SB 10.44.36 - Sword in hand, Kaàsa moved quickly from side to side like a
hawk in the sky. But Lord Kåñëa, whose fearsome strength is irresistible,
powerfully seized the demon just as the son of Tärkñya might capture a snake.
SB 10.44.37 - Grabbing Kaàsa by the hair and knocking off his crown, the
lotus-naveled Lord threw him off the elevated dais onto the wrestling mat.
Then the independent Lord, the support of the entire universe, threw Himself
upon the King.
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SB 10.44.38 - As a lion drags a dead elephant, the Lord then dragged Kaàsa's
dead body along the ground in full view of everyone present. O King, all the
people in the arena tumultuously cried out, "Oh! Oh!"
SB 10.44.39 - Kaàsa had always been disturbed by the thought that the
Supreme Lord was to kill him. Therefore when drinking, eating, moving about,
sleeping or simply breathing, the King had always seen the Lord before him
with the disc weapon in His hand. Thus Kaàsa achieved the rare boon of
attaining a form like the Lord's.
SB 10.44.40 - Kaàsa's eight younger brothers, led by Kaìka and
Nyagrodhaka, then attacked the Lords in a rage, seeking to avenge their
brother's death.
SB 10.44.41 - As they ran swiftly toward the two Lords, ready to strike, the
son of Rohiëé slew them with His club just as a lion easily kills other animals.
SB 10.44.42 - Kettledrums resounded in the sky as Brahmä, Çiva and other
demigods, the Lord's expansions, rained down flowers upon Him with pleasure.
They chanted His praises, and their wives danced.
SB 10.44.43 - My dear King, the wives of Kaàsa and his brothers, aggrieved
by the death of their well-wishing husbands, came forward with tearful eyes,
beating their heads.
SB 10.44.44 - Embracing their husbands, who lay on a hero's final bed, the
sorrowful women loudly lamented while shedding constant tears.
SB 10.44.45 - [The women cried out:] Alas, O master, O dear one, O knower
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of religious principles! O kind and compassionate protector of the shelterless!
By your being slain we have also been slain, together with your household and
offspring.
SB 10.44.46 - O great hero among men, bereft of you, its master, this city
has lost its beauty, just as we have, and all festivity and good fortune within it
have come to an end.
SB 10.44.47 - O dear one, you have been brought to this state because of the
terrible violence you committed against innocent creatures. How can one who
harms others attain happiness?
SB 10.44.48 - Lord Kåñëa causes the appearance and disappearance of all
beings in this world, and He is their maintainer as well. One who disrespects
Him can never prosper happily.
SB 10.44.49 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After consoling the royal ladies, Lord
Kåñëa, sustainer of all the worlds, arranged for the prescribed funeral rites to be
performed.
SB 10.44.50 - Then Kåñëa and Balaräma released Their mother and father
from bondage and offered obeisances to them, touching their feet with Their
heads.
SB 10.44.51 - Devaké and Vasudeva, now knowing Kåñëa and Balaräma to be
the Lords of the universe, simply stood with joined palms. Being apprehensive,
they did not embrace their sons.
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SB 10.45.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Understanding that His parents were
becoming aware of His transcendental opulences, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead thought that this should not be allowed to happen. Thus He expanded
His Yogamäyä, which bewilders His devotees.
SB 10.45.2 - Lord Kåñëa, the greatest of the Sätvatas, approached His
parents with His elder brother. Humbly bowing His head and gratifying them
by respectfully addressing them as "My dear mother" and "My dear father,"
Kåñëa spoke as follows.
SB 10.45.3 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Dear Father, because of Us, your two sons,
you and mother Devaké always remained in anxiety and could never enjoy Our
childhood, boyhood or youth.
SB 10.45.4 - Deprived by fate, We could not live with you and enjoy the
pampered happiness most children enjoy in their parents' home.
SB 10.45.5 - With one's body one can acquire all goals of life, and it is one's
parents who give the body birth and sustenance. Therefore no mortal man can
repay his debt to his parents, even if he serves them for a full lifetime of a
hundred years.
SB 10.45.6 - A son who, though able to do so, fails to provide for his parents
with his physical resources and wealth is forced after his death to eat his own
flesh.
SB 10.45.7 - A man who, though able to do so, fails to support his elderly
parents, chaste wife, young child or spiritual master, or who neglects a
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brähmaëa or anyone who comes to him for shelter, is considered dead, though
breathing.
SB 10.45.8 - Thus We have wasted all these days, unable as We were to
properly honor you because Our minds were always disturbed by fear of Kaàsa.
SB 10.45.9 - Dear Father and Mother, please forgive Us for not serving you.
We are not independent and have been greatly frustrated by cruel Kaàsa.
SB 10.45.10 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus beguiled by the words of Lord
Hari, the Supreme Soul of the universe, who by His internal illusory potency
appeared to be a human, His parents joyfully raised Him up on their laps and
embraced Him.
SB 10.45.11 - Pouring out a shower of tears upon the Lord, His parents, who
were bound up by the rope of affection, could not speak. They were
overwhelmed, O King, and their throats choked up with tears.
SB 10.45.12 - Thus having comforted His mother and father, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, appearing as the son of Devaké, installed His maternal
grandfather, Ugrasena, as King of the Yadus.
SB 10.45.13 - The Lord told him: O mighty King, We are your subjects, so
please command Us. Indeed, because of the curse of Yayäti, no Yadu may sit on
the royal throne.
SB 10.45.14 - Since I am present in your entourage as your personal
attendant, all the demigods and other exalted personalities will come with heads
bowed to offer you tribute. What, then, to speak of the rulers of men?
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SB 10.45.15-16 - The Lord then brought all His close family members and
other relatives back from the various places to which they had fled in fear of
Kaàsa. He received the Yadus, Våñëis, Andhakas, Madhus, Däçärhas, Kukuras
and other clans with due honor, and He also consoled them, for they were
weary of living in foreign lands. Then Lord Kåñëa, the creator of the universe,
resettled them in their homes and gratified them with valuable gifts.
SB 10.45.17-18 - The members of these clans, protected by the arms of Lord
Kåñëa and Lord Saìkarñaëa, felt that all their desires were fulfilled. Thus they
enjoyed perfect happiness while living at home with their families. Because of
the presence of Kåñëa and Balaräma, they no longer suffered from the fever of
material existence. Every day these loving devotees could see Mukunda's
ever-cheerful lotus face, which was decorated with beautiful, merciful smiling
glances.
SB 10.45.19 - Even the most elderly inhabitants of the city appeared
youthful, full of strength and vitality, for with their eyes they constantly drank
the elixir of Lord Mukunda's lotus face.
SB 10.45.20 - Then, O exalted Parékñit, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, the son of
Devaké, along with Lord Balaräma, approached Nanda Mahäräja. The two Lords
embraced him and then addressed him as follows.
SB 10.45.21 - [Kåñëa and Balaräma said:] O Father, you and mother Yaçodä
have affectionately maintained Us and cared for Us so much! Indeed, parents
love their children more than their own lives.
SB 10.45.22 - They are the real father and mother who care for, as they
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would their own sons, children abandoned by relatives unable to maintain and
protect them.
SB 10.45.23 - Now you should all return to Vraja, dear Father. We shall
come to see you, Our dear relatives who suffer in separation from Us, as soon as
We have given some happiness to your well-wishing friends.
SB 10.45.24 - Thus consoling Nanda Mahäräja and the other men of Vraja,
the infallible Supreme Lord respectfully honored them with gifts of clothing,
jewelry, household utensils and so on.
SB 10.45.25 - Nanda Mahäräja was overwhelmed with affection upon hearing
Kåñëa's words, and his eyes brimmed with tears as he embraced the two Lords.
Then he went back to Vraja with the cowherd men.
SB 10.45.26 - My dear King, then Vasudeva, the son of Çürasena, arranged
for a priest and other brähmaëas to perform his two sons' second-birth
initiation.
SB 10.45.27 - Vasudeva honored these brähmaëas by worshiping them and
giving them fine ornaments and well-ornamented cows with their calves. All
these cows wore gold necklaces and linen wreaths.
SB 10.45.28 - The magnanimous Vasudeva then remembered the cows he
had mentally given away on the occasion of Kåñëa's and Balaräma's birth.
Kaàsa had stolen those cows, and Vasudeva now recovered them and gave them
away in charity also.
SB 10.45.29 - After attaining twice-born status through initiation, the Lords,
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sincere in Their vows, took the further vow of celibacy from Garga Muni, the
spiritual master of the Yadus.
SB 10.45.30-31 - Concealing Their innately perfect knowledge by Their
humanlike activities, those two omniscient Lords of the universe, Themselves
the origin of all branches of knowledge, next desired to reside at the school of a
spiritual master. Thus They approached Sändépani Muni, a native of Käsé living
in the city of Avanté.
SB 10.45.32 - Sändépani thought very highly of these two self-controlled
disciples, whom he had obtained so fortuitously. By serving him as devotedly as
one would serve the Supreme Lord Himself, They showed others an
irreproachable example of how to worship the spiritual master.
SB 10.45.33 - That best of brähmaëas, the spiritual master Sändépani, was
satisfied with Their submissive behavior, and thus he taught Them the entire
Vedas, together with their six corollaries and the Upaniñads.
SB 10.45.34 - He also taught Them the Dhanur-veda, with its most
confidential secrets; the standard books of law; the methods of logical reasoning
and philosophical debate; and the sixfold science of politics.
SB 10.45.35-36 - O King, those best of persons, Kåñëa and Balaräma, being
Themselves the original promulgators of all varieties of knowledge, could
immediately assimilate each and every subject after hearing it explained just
once. Thus with fixed concentration They learned the sixty-four arts and skills
in as many days and nights. Thereafter, O King, They satisfied Their spiritual
master by offering him guru-dakñiëä.
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SB 10.45.37 - O King, the learned brähmaëa Sändépani carefully considered
the two Lords' glorious and amazing qualities and Their superhuman
intelligence. Then, after consulting with his wife, he chose as his remuneration
the return of his young son, who had died in the ocean at Prabhäsa.
SB 10.45.38 - "So be it," replied those two great charioteers of limitless
might, and They at once mounted Their chariot and set off for Prabhäsa. When
They reached that place, They walked up to the shore and sat down. In a
moment the deity of the ocean, recognizing Them to be the Supreme Lords,
approached Them with offerings of tribute.
SB 10.45.39 - The Supreme Lord Kåñëa addressed the lord of the ocean: Let
the son of My guru be presented at once-the one you seized here with your
mighty waves.
SB 10.45.40 - The ocean replied: O Lord Kåñëa, it was not I who abducted
him, but a demonic descendant of Diti named Païcajana, who travels in the
water in the form of a conch.
SB 10.45.41 - "Indeed," the ocean said, "that demon has taken him away."
Hearing this, Lord Kåñëa entered the ocean, found Païcajana and killed him.
But the Lord did not find the boy within the demon's belly.
SB 10.45.42-44 - Lord Janärdana took the conchshell that had grown around
the demon's body and went back to the chariot. Then He proceeded to
Saàyamané, the beloved capital of Yamaräja, the lord of death. Upon arriving
there with Lord Balaräma, He loudly blew His conchshell, and Yamaräja, who
keeps the conditioned souls in check, came as soon as he heard the resounding
vibration. Yamaräja elaborately worshiped the two Lords with great devotion,
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and then he addressed Lord Kåñëa, who lives in everyone's heart: "O Supreme
Lord Viñëu, what shall I do for You and Lord Balaräma, who are playing the
part of ordinary humans?"
SB 10.45.45 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: Suffering the
bondage of his past activity, My spiritual master's son was brought here to you.
O great King, obey My command and bring this boy to Me without delay.
SB 10.45.46 - Yamaräja said, "So be it," and brought forth the guru's son.
Then those two most exalted Yadus presented the boy to Their spiritual master
and said to him, "Please select another boon."
SB 10.45.47 - The spiritual master said: My dear boys, You two have
completely fulfilled the disciple's obligation to reward his spiritual master.
Indeed, with disciples like You, what further desires could a guru have?
SB 10.45.48 - O heroes, now please return home. May Your fame sanctify
the world, and may the Vedic hymns be ever fresh in Your minds, both in this
life and the next.
SB 10.45.49 - Thus receiving Their guru's permission to leave, the two Lords
returned to Their city on Their chariot, which moved as swiftly as the wind
and resounded like a cloud.
SB 10.45.50 - All the citizens rejoiced upon seeing Kåñëa and Balaräma,
whom they had not seen for many days. The people felt just like those who
have lost their wealth and then regained it.
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SB 10.45.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Understanding that His parents were
becoming aware of His transcendental opulences, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead thought that this should not be allowed to happen. Thus He expanded
His Yogamäyä, which bewilders His devotees.
SB 10.45.2 - Lord Kåñëa, the greatest of the Sätvatas, approached His
parents with His elder brother. Humbly bowing His head and gratifying them
by respectfully addressing them as "My dear mother" and "My dear father,"
Kåñëa spoke as follows.
SB 10.45.3 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Dear Father, because of Us, your two sons,
you and mother Devaké always remained in anxiety and could never enjoy Our
childhood, boyhood or youth.
SB 10.45.4 - Deprived by fate, We could not live with you and enjoy the
pampered happiness most children enjoy in their parents' home.
SB 10.45.5 - With one's body one can acquire all goals of life, and it is one's
parents who give the body birth and sustenance. Therefore no mortal man can
repay his debt to his parents, even if he serves them for a full lifetime of a
hundred years.
SB 10.45.6 - A son who, though able to do so, fails to provide for his parents
with his physical resources and wealth is forced after his death to eat his own
flesh.
SB 10.45.7 - A man who, though able to do so, fails to support his elderly
parents, chaste wife, young child or spiritual master, or who neglects a
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brähmaëa or anyone who comes to him for shelter, is considered dead, though
breathing.
SB 10.45.8 - Thus We have wasted all these days, unable as We were to
properly honor you because Our minds were always disturbed by fear of Kaàsa.
SB 10.45.9 - Dear Father and Mother, please forgive Us for not serving you.
We are not independent and have been greatly frustrated by cruel Kaàsa.
SB 10.45.10 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus beguiled by the words of Lord
Hari, the Supreme Soul of the universe, who by His internal illusory potency
appeared to be a human, His parents joyfully raised Him up on their laps and
embraced Him.
SB 10.45.11 - Pouring out a shower of tears upon the Lord, His parents, who
were bound up by the rope of affection, could not speak. They were
overwhelmed, O King, and their throats choked up with tears.
SB 10.45.12 - Thus having comforted His mother and father, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, appearing as the son of Devaké, installed His maternal
grandfather, Ugrasena, as King of the Yadus.
SB 10.45.13 - The Lord told him: O mighty King, We are your subjects, so
please command Us. Indeed, because of the curse of Yayäti, no Yadu may sit on
the royal throne.
SB 10.45.14 - Since I am present in your entourage as your personal
attendant, all the demigods and other exalted personalities will come with heads
bowed to offer you tribute. What, then, to speak of the rulers of men?
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SB 10.45.15-16 - The Lord then brought all His close family members and
other relatives back from the various places to which they had fled in fear of
Kaàsa. He received the Yadus, Våñëis, Andhakas, Madhus, Däçärhas, Kukuras
and other clans with due honor, and He also consoled them, for they were
weary of living in foreign lands. Then Lord Kåñëa, the creator of the universe,
resettled them in their homes and gratified them with valuable gifts.
SB 10.45.17-18 - The members of these clans, protected by the arms of Lord
Kåñëa and Lord Saìkarñaëa, felt that all their desires were fulfilled. Thus they
enjoyed perfect happiness while living at home with their families. Because of
the presence of Kåñëa and Balaräma, they no longer suffered from the fever of
material existence. Every day these loving devotees could see Mukunda's
ever-cheerful lotus face, which was decorated with beautiful, merciful smiling
glances.
SB 10.45.19 - Even the most elderly inhabitants of the city appeared
youthful, full of strength and vitality, for with their eyes they constantly drank
the elixir of Lord Mukunda's lotus face.
SB 10.45.20 - Then, O exalted Parékñit, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, the son of
Devaké, along with Lord Balaräma, approached Nanda Mahäräja. The two Lords
embraced him and then addressed him as follows.
SB 10.45.21 - [Kåñëa and Balaräma said:] O Father, you and mother Yaçodä
have affectionately maintained Us and cared for Us so much! Indeed, parents
love their children more than their own lives.
SB 10.45.22 - They are the real father and mother who care for, as they
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would their own sons, children abandoned by relatives unable to maintain and
protect them.
SB 10.45.23 - Now you should all return to Vraja, dear Father. We shall
come to see you, Our dear relatives who suffer in separation from Us, as soon as
We have given some happiness to your well-wishing friends.
SB 10.45.24 - Thus consoling Nanda Mahäräja and the other men of Vraja,
the infallible Supreme Lord respectfully honored them with gifts of clothing,
jewelry, household utensils and so on.
SB 10.45.25 - Nanda Mahäräja was overwhelmed with affection upon hearing
Kåñëa's words, and his eyes brimmed with tears as he embraced the two Lords.
Then he went back to Vraja with the cowherd men.
SB 10.45.26 - My dear King, then Vasudeva, the son of Çürasena, arranged
for a priest and other brähmaëas to perform his two sons' second-birth
initiation.
SB 10.45.27 - Vasudeva honored these brähmaëas by worshiping them and
giving them fine ornaments and well-ornamented cows with their calves. All
these cows wore gold necklaces and linen wreaths.
SB 10.45.28 - The magnanimous Vasudeva then remembered the cows he
had mentally given away on the occasion of Kåñëa's and Balaräma's birth.
Kaàsa had stolen those cows, and Vasudeva now recovered them and gave them
away in charity also.
SB 10.45.29 - After attaining twice-born status through initiation, the Lords,
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sincere in Their vows, took the further vow of celibacy from Garga Muni, the
spiritual master of the Yadus.
SB 10.45.30-31 - Concealing Their innately perfect knowledge by Their
humanlike activities, those two omniscient Lords of the universe, Themselves
the origin of all branches of knowledge, next desired to reside at the school of a
spiritual master. Thus They approached Sändépani Muni, a native of Käsé living
in the city of Avanté.
SB 10.45.32 - Sändépani thought very highly of these two self-controlled
disciples, whom he had obtained so fortuitously. By serving him as devotedly as
one would serve the Supreme Lord Himself, They showed others an
irreproachable example of how to worship the spiritual master.
SB 10.45.33 - That best of brähmaëas, the spiritual master Sändépani, was
satisfied with Their submissive behavior, and thus he taught Them the entire
Vedas, together with their six corollaries and the Upaniñads.
SB 10.45.34 - He also taught Them the Dhanur-veda, with its most
confidential secrets; the standard books of law; the methods of logical reasoning
and philosophical debate; and the sixfold science of politics.
SB 10.45.35-36 - O King, those best of persons, Kåñëa and Balaräma, being
Themselves the original promulgators of all varieties of knowledge, could
immediately assimilate each and every subject after hearing it explained just
once. Thus with fixed concentration They learned the sixty-four arts and skills
in as many days and nights. Thereafter, O King, They satisfied Their spiritual
master by offering him guru-dakñiëä.
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SB 10.45.37 - O King, the learned brähmaëa Sändépani carefully considered
the two Lords' glorious and amazing qualities and Their superhuman
intelligence. Then, after consulting with his wife, he chose as his remuneration
the return of his young son, who had died in the ocean at Prabhäsa.
SB 10.45.38 - "So be it," replied those two great charioteers of limitless
might, and They at once mounted Their chariot and set off for Prabhäsa. When
They reached that place, They walked up to the shore and sat down. In a
moment the deity of the ocean, recognizing Them to be the Supreme Lords,
approached Them with offerings of tribute.
SB 10.45.39 - The Supreme Lord Kåñëa addressed the lord of the ocean: Let
the son of My guru be presented at once-the one you seized here with your
mighty waves.
SB 10.45.40 - The ocean replied: O Lord Kåñëa, it was not I who abducted
him, but a demonic descendant of Diti named Païcajana, who travels in the
water in the form of a conch.
SB 10.45.41 - "Indeed," the ocean said, "that demon has taken him away."
Hearing this, Lord Kåñëa entered the ocean, found Païcajana and killed him.
But the Lord did not find the boy within the demon's belly.
SB 10.45.42-44 - Lord Janärdana took the conchshell that had grown around
the demon's body and went back to the chariot. Then He proceeded to
Saàyamané, the beloved capital of Yamaräja, the lord of death. Upon arriving
there with Lord Balaräma, He loudly blew His conchshell, and Yamaräja, who
keeps the conditioned souls in check, came as soon as he heard the resounding
vibration. Yamaräja elaborately worshiped the two Lords with great devotion,
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and then he addressed Lord Kåñëa, who lives in everyone's heart: "O Supreme
Lord Viñëu, what shall I do for You and Lord Balaräma, who are playing the
part of ordinary humans?"
SB 10.45.45 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: Suffering the
bondage of his past activity, My spiritual master's son was brought here to you.
O great King, obey My command and bring this boy to Me without delay.
SB 10.45.46 - Yamaräja said, "So be it," and brought forth the guru's son.
Then those two most exalted Yadus presented the boy to Their spiritual master
and said to him, "Please select another boon."
SB 10.45.47 - The spiritual master said: My dear boys, You two have
completely fulfilled the disciple's obligation to reward his spiritual master.
Indeed, with disciples like You, what further desires could a guru have?
SB 10.45.48 - O heroes, now please return home. May Your fame sanctify
the world, and may the Vedic hymns be ever fresh in Your minds, both in this
life and the next.
SB 10.45.49 - Thus receiving Their guru's permission to leave, the two Lords
returned to Their city on Their chariot, which moved as swiftly as the wind
and resounded like a cloud.
SB 10.45.50 - All the citizens rejoiced upon seeing Kåñëa and Balaräma,
whom they had not seen for many days. The people felt just like those who
have lost their wealth and then regained it.
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SB 10.45.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Understanding that His parents were
becoming aware of His transcendental opulences, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead thought that this should not be allowed to happen. Thus He expanded
His Yogamäyä, which bewilders His devotees.
SB 10.45.2 - Lord Kåñëa, the greatest of the Sätvatas, approached His
parents with His elder brother. Humbly bowing His head and gratifying them
by respectfully addressing them as "My dear mother" and "My dear father,"
Kåñëa spoke as follows.
SB 10.45.3 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Dear Father, because of Us, your two sons,
you and mother Devaké always remained in anxiety and could never enjoy Our
childhood, boyhood or youth.
SB 10.45.4 - Deprived by fate, We could not live with you and enjoy the
pampered happiness most children enjoy in their parents' home.
SB 10.45.5 - With one's body one can acquire all goals of life, and it is one's
parents who give the body birth and sustenance. Therefore no mortal man can
repay his debt to his parents, even if he serves them for a full lifetime of a
hundred years.
SB 10.45.6 - A son who, though able to do so, fails to provide for his parents
with his physical resources and wealth is forced after his death to eat his own
flesh.
SB 10.45.7 - A man who, though able to do so, fails to support his elderly
parents, chaste wife, young child or spiritual master, or who neglects a
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brähmaëa or anyone who comes to him for shelter, is considered dead, though
breathing.
SB 10.45.8 - Thus We have wasted all these days, unable as We were to
properly honor you because Our minds were always disturbed by fear of Kaàsa.
SB 10.45.9 - Dear Father and Mother, please forgive Us for not serving you.
We are not independent and have been greatly frustrated by cruel Kaàsa.
SB 10.45.10 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus beguiled by the words of Lord
Hari, the Supreme Soul of the universe, who by His internal illusory potency
appeared to be a human, His parents joyfully raised Him up on their laps and
embraced Him.
SB 10.45.11 - Pouring out a shower of tears upon the Lord, His parents, who
were bound up by the rope of affection, could not speak. They were
overwhelmed, O King, and their throats choked up with tears.
SB 10.45.12 - Thus having comforted His mother and father, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, appearing as the son of Devaké, installed His maternal
grandfather, Ugrasena, as King of the Yadus.
SB 10.45.13 - The Lord told him: O mighty King, We are your subjects, so
please command Us. Indeed, because of the curse of Yayäti, no Yadu may sit on
the royal throne.
SB 10.45.14 - Since I am present in your entourage as your personal
attendant, all the demigods and other exalted personalities will come with heads
bowed to offer you tribute. What, then, to speak of the rulers of men?
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SB 10.45.15-16 - The Lord then brought all His close family members and
other relatives back from the various places to which they had fled in fear of
Kaàsa. He received the Yadus, Våñëis, Andhakas, Madhus, Däçärhas, Kukuras
and other clans with due honor, and He also consoled them, for they were
weary of living in foreign lands. Then Lord Kåñëa, the creator of the universe,
resettled them in their homes and gratified them with valuable gifts.
SB 10.45.17-18 - The members of these clans, protected by the arms of Lord
Kåñëa and Lord Saìkarñaëa, felt that all their desires were fulfilled. Thus they
enjoyed perfect happiness while living at home with their families. Because of
the presence of Kåñëa and Balaräma, they no longer suffered from the fever of
material existence. Every day these loving devotees could see Mukunda's
ever-cheerful lotus face, which was decorated with beautiful, merciful smiling
glances.
SB 10.45.19 - Even the most elderly inhabitants of the city appeared
youthful, full of strength and vitality, for with their eyes they constantly drank
the elixir of Lord Mukunda's lotus face.
SB 10.45.20 - Then, O exalted Parékñit, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, the son of
Devaké, along with Lord Balaräma, approached Nanda Mahäräja. The two Lords
embraced him and then addressed him as follows.
SB 10.45.21 - [Kåñëa and Balaräma said:] O Father, you and mother Yaçodä
have affectionately maintained Us and cared for Us so much! Indeed, parents
love their children more than their own lives.
SB 10.45.22 - They are the real father and mother who care for, as they
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would their own sons, children abandoned by relatives unable to maintain and
protect them.
SB 10.45.23 - Now you should all return to Vraja, dear Father. We shall
come to see you, Our dear relatives who suffer in separation from Us, as soon as
We have given some happiness to your well-wishing friends.
SB 10.45.24 - Thus consoling Nanda Mahäräja and the other men of Vraja,
the infallible Supreme Lord respectfully honored them with gifts of clothing,
jewelry, household utensils and so on.
SB 10.45.25 - Nanda Mahäräja was overwhelmed with affection upon hearing
Kåñëa's words, and his eyes brimmed with tears as he embraced the two Lords.
Then he went back to Vraja with the cowherd men.
SB 10.45.26 - My dear King, then Vasudeva, the son of Çürasena, arranged
for a priest and other brähmaëas to perform his two sons' second-birth
initiation.
SB 10.45.27 - Vasudeva honored these brähmaëas by worshiping them and
giving them fine ornaments and well-ornamented cows with their calves. All
these cows wore gold necklaces and linen wreaths.
SB 10.45.28 - The magnanimous Vasudeva then remembered the cows he
had mentally given away on the occasion of Kåñëa's and Balaräma's birth.
Kaàsa had stolen those cows, and Vasudeva now recovered them and gave them
away in charity also.
SB 10.45.29 - After attaining twice-born status through initiation, the Lords,
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sincere in Their vows, took the further vow of celibacy from Garga Muni, the
spiritual master of the Yadus.
SB 10.45.30-31 - Concealing Their innately perfect knowledge by Their
humanlike activities, those two omniscient Lords of the universe, Themselves
the origin of all branches of knowledge, next desired to reside at the school of a
spiritual master. Thus They approached Sändépani Muni, a native of Käsé living
in the city of Avanté.
SB 10.45.32 - Sändépani thought very highly of these two self-controlled
disciples, whom he had obtained so fortuitously. By serving him as devotedly as
one would serve the Supreme Lord Himself, They showed others an
irreproachable example of how to worship the spiritual master.
SB 10.45.33 - That best of brähmaëas, the spiritual master Sändépani, was
satisfied with Their submissive behavior, and thus he taught Them the entire
Vedas, together with their six corollaries and the Upaniñads.
SB 10.45.34 - He also taught Them the Dhanur-veda, with its most
confidential secrets; the standard books of law; the methods of logical reasoning
and philosophical debate; and the sixfold science of politics.
SB 10.45.35-36 - O King, those best of persons, Kåñëa and Balaräma, being
Themselves the original promulgators of all varieties of knowledge, could
immediately assimilate each and every subject after hearing it explained just
once. Thus with fixed concentration They learned the sixty-four arts and skills
in as many days and nights. Thereafter, O King, They satisfied Their spiritual
master by offering him guru-dakñiëä.
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SB 10.45.37 - O King, the learned brähmaëa Sändépani carefully considered
the two Lords' glorious and amazing qualities and Their superhuman
intelligence. Then, after consulting with his wife, he chose as his remuneration
the return of his young son, who had died in the ocean at Prabhäsa.
SB 10.45.38 - "So be it," replied those two great charioteers of limitless
might, and They at once mounted Their chariot and set off for Prabhäsa. When
They reached that place, They walked up to the shore and sat down. In a
moment the deity of the ocean, recognizing Them to be the Supreme Lords,
approached Them with offerings of tribute.
SB 10.45.39 - The Supreme Lord Kåñëa addressed the lord of the ocean: Let
the son of My guru be presented at once-the one you seized here with your
mighty waves.
SB 10.45.40 - The ocean replied: O Lord Kåñëa, it was not I who abducted
him, but a demonic descendant of Diti named Païcajana, who travels in the
water in the form of a conch.
SB 10.45.41 - "Indeed," the ocean said, "that demon has taken him away."
Hearing this, Lord Kåñëa entered the ocean, found Païcajana and killed him.
But the Lord did not find the boy within the demon's belly.
SB 10.45.42-44 - Lord Janärdana took the conchshell that had grown around
the demon's body and went back to the chariot. Then He proceeded to
Saàyamané, the beloved capital of Yamaräja, the lord of death. Upon arriving
there with Lord Balaräma, He loudly blew His conchshell, and Yamaräja, who
keeps the conditioned souls in check, came as soon as he heard the resounding
vibration. Yamaräja elaborately worshiped the two Lords with great devotion,
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and then he addressed Lord Kåñëa, who lives in everyone's heart: "O Supreme
Lord Viñëu, what shall I do for You and Lord Balaräma, who are playing the
part of ordinary humans?"
SB 10.45.45 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: Suffering the
bondage of his past activity, My spiritual master's son was brought here to you.
O great King, obey My command and bring this boy to Me without delay.
SB 10.45.46 - Yamaräja said, "So be it," and brought forth the guru's son.
Then those two most exalted Yadus presented the boy to Their spiritual master
and said to him, "Please select another boon."
SB 10.45.47 - The spiritual master said: My dear boys, You two have
completely fulfilled the disciple's obligation to reward his spiritual master.
Indeed, with disciples like You, what further desires could a guru have?
SB 10.45.48 - O heroes, now please return home. May Your fame sanctify
the world, and may the Vedic hymns be ever fresh in Your minds, both in this
life and the next.
SB 10.45.49 - Thus receiving Their guru's permission to leave, the two Lords
returned to Their city on Their chariot, which moved as swiftly as the wind
and resounded like a cloud.
SB 10.45.50 - All the citizens rejoiced upon seeing Kåñëa and Balaräma,
whom they had not seen for many days. The people felt just like those who
have lost their wealth and then regained it.
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SB 10.46.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The supremely intelligent Uddhava
was the best counselor of the Våñëi dynasty, a beloved friend of Lord Çré Kåñëa
and a direct disciple of Båhaspati.
SB 10.46.2 - The Supreme Lord Hari, who relieves the distress of all who
surrender to Him, once took the hand of His fully devoted, dearmost friend
Uddhava and addressed him as follows.
SB 10.46.3 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Dear gentle Uddhava, go to Vraja and give
pleasure to Our parents. And also relieve the gopés, suffering in separation from
Me, by giving them My message.
SB 10.46.4 - The minds of those gopés are always absorbed in Me, and their
very lives are ever devoted to Me. For My sake they have abandoned everything
related to their bodies, renouncing ordinary happiness in this life, as well as
religious duties necessary for such happiness in the next life. I alone am their
dearmost beloved and, indeed, their very Self. Therefore I take it upon Myself
to sustain them in all circumstances.
SB 10.46.5 - My dear Uddhava, for those women of Gokula I am the most
cherished object of love. Thus when they remember Me, who am so far away,
they are overwhelmed by the anxiety of separation.
SB 10.46.6 - Simply because I have promised to return to them, My fully
devoted cowherd girlfriends struggle to maintain their lives somehow or other.
SB 10.46.7 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus addressed, O King, Uddhava
respectfully accepted his master's message, mounted his chariot and set off for
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Nanda-gokula.
SB 10.46.8 - The fortunate Uddhava reached Nanda Mahäräja's pastures just
as the sun was setting, and since the returning cows and other animals were
raising dust with their hooves, his chariot passed unnoticed.
SB 10.46.9-13 - Gokula resounded on all sides with the sounds of bulls in rut
fighting with one another for fertile cows; with the mooing of cows, burdened
by their udders, chasing after their calves; with the noise of milking and of the
white calves jumping here and there; with the loud reverberation of
flute-playing; and with the singing of the all-auspicious deeds of Kåñëa and
Balaräma by the cowherd men and women, who made the village resplendent
with their wonderfully ornamented attire. The cowherds' homes in Gokula
appeared most charming with their abundant paraphernalia for worship of the
sacrificial fire, the sun, unexpected guests, the cows, the brähmaëas, the
forefathers and the demigods. On all sides lay the flowering forest, echoing with
flocks of birds and swarms of bees and beautified by its lakes crowded with
swans, käraëòava ducks and bowers of lotuses.
SB 10.46.14 - As soon as Uddhava arrived at Nanda Mahäräja's home, Nanda
came forward to meet him. The cowherd King embraced him in great happiness
and worshiped him as nondifferent from Lord Väsudeva.
SB 10.46.15 - After Uddhava had eaten first-class food, been seated
comfortably on a bed and been relieved of his fatigue by a foot massage and
other means, Nanda inquired from him as follows.
SB 10.46.16 - [Nanda Mahäräja said:] My dear most fortunate one, does the
son of Çüra fare well, now that he is free and has rejoined his children and
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other relatives?
SB 10.46.17 - Fortunately, because of his own sins, the sinful Kaàsa has
been killed, along with all his brothers. He always hated the saintly and
righteous Yadus.
SB 10.46.18 - Does Kåñëa remember us? Does He remember His mother and
His friends and well-wishers? Does He remember the cowherds and their village
of Vraja, of which He is the master? Does He remember the cows, Våndävana
forest and Govardhana Hill?
SB 10.46.19 - Will Govinda return even once to see His family? If He ever
does, we may then glance upon His beautiful face, with its beautiful eyes, nose
and smile.
SB 10.46.20 - We were saved from the forest fire, the wind and rain, the bull
and serpent demons-from all such insurmountable, deadly dangers-by that very
great soul, Kåñëa.
SB 10.46.21 - As we remember the wonderful deeds Kåñëa performed, His
playful sidelong glances, His smiles and His words, O Uddhava, we forget all
our material engagements.
SB 10.46.22 - When we see the places where Mukunda enjoyed His sporting
pastimes-the rivers, hills and forests He decorated with His feet-our minds
become totally absorbed in Him.
SB 10.46.23 - In my opinion, Kåñëa and Balaräma must be two exalted
demigods who have come to this planet to fulfill some great mission of the
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demigods. Such was foretold by Garga Åñi.
SB 10.46.24 - After all, Kåñëa and Balaräma killed Kaàsa, who was as strong
as ten thousand elephants, as well as the wrestlers Cäëüra and Muñöika and the
elephant Kuvalayäpéòa. They killed them all sportingly, as easily as a lion
disposes of small animals.
SB 10.46.25 - With the ease of a royal elephant breaking a stick, Kåñëa broke
a powerful, giant bow three tälas long. He also held a mountain aloft for seven
days with just one hand.
SB 10.46.26 - Here in Våndävana, Kåñëa and Balaräma easily destroyed
demons like Pralamba, Dhenuka, Arista, Tåëävarta and Baka, who had
themselves defeated both demigods and other demons.
SB 10.46.27 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus intensely remembering Kåñëa
again and again, Nanda Mahäräja, his mind completely attached to the Lord, felt
extreme anxiety and fell silent, overcome by the strength of his love.
SB 10.46.28 - As mother Yaçodä heard the descriptions of her son's
activities, she poured out her tears, and milk flowed from her breasts out of
love.
SB 10.46.29 - Uddhava then joyfully addressed Nanda Mahäräja, having
clearly seen the supreme loving attraction he and Yaçodä felt for Kåñëa, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
SB 10.46.30 - Çré Uddhava said: O respectful Nanda, certainly you and
mother Yaçodä are the most praiseworthy persons in the entire world, since you
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have developed such a loving attitude toward Lord Näräyaëa, the spiritual
master of all living beings.
SB 10.46.31 - These two Lords, Mukunda and Balaräma, are each the seed
and womb of the universe, the creator and His creative potency. They enter the
hearts of living beings and control their conditioned awareness. They are the
primeval Supreme.
SB 10.46.32-33 - Anyone, even a person in an impure state, who absorbs his
mind in Him for just a moment at the time of death burns up all traces of sinful
reactions and immediately attains the supreme transcendental destination in a
pure, spiritual form as effulgent as the sun. You two have rendered exceptional
loving service to Him, Lord Näräyaëa, the Supersoul of all and the cause of all
existence, the great soul who, although the original cause of everything, has a
humanlike form. What pious deeds could still be required of you?
SB 10.46.34 - Infallible Kåñëa, the Lord of the devotees, will soon return to
Vraja to satisfy His parents.
SB 10.46.35 - Having killed Kaàsa, the enemy of all the Yadus, in the
wrestling arena, Kåñëa will now surely fulfill His promise to you by coming
back.
SB 10.46.36 - O most fortunate ones, do not lament. You will see Kåñëa
again very soon. He is present in the hearts of all living beings, just as fire lies
dormant in wood.
SB 10.46.37 - For Him no one is especially dear or despicable, superior or
inferior, and yet He is not indifferent to anyone. He is free from all desire for
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respect and yet gives respect to all others.
SB 10.46.38 - He has no mother, no father, no wife, children or other
relatives. No one is related to Him, and yet no one is a stranger to Him. He has
no material body and no birth.
SB 10.46.39 - He has no work to do in this world that would oblige Him to
take birth in pure, impure or mixed species of life. Yet to enjoy His pastimes
and deliver His saintly devotees, He manifests Himself.
SB 10.46.40 - Although beyond the three modes of material nature-goodness,
passion and ignorance-the transcendental Lord accepts association with them as
His play. Thus the unborn Supreme Lord utilizes the material modes to create,
maintain and destroy.
SB 10.46.41 - Just as a person who is whirling around perceives the ground to
be turning, one who is affected by false ego thinks himself the doer, when
actually only his mind is acting.
SB 10.46.42 - The Supreme Lord Hari is certainly not your son alone.
Rather, being the Lord, He is the son, Soul, father and mother of everyone.
SB 10.46.43 - Nothing can be said to exist independent of Lord
Acyuta-nothing heard or seen, nothing in the past, present or future, nothing
moving or unmoving, great or small. He indeed is everything, for He is the
Supreme Soul.
SB 10.46.44 - While Kåñëa's messenger continued speaking with Nanda, the
night ended, O King. The women of the cowherd village rose from bed and,
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lighting lamps, worshiped their household deities. Then they began churning
the yogurt into butter.
SB 10.46.45 - As they pulled on the churning ropes with their bangled arms,
the women of Vraja shone with the splendor of their jewels, which reflected the
lamps' light. Their hips, breasts and necklaces moved about, and their faces,
anointed with reddish kuìkuma, glowed radiantly with the luster of their
earrings reflecting from their cheeks.
SB 10.46.46 - As the ladies of Vraja loudly sang the glories of lotus-eyed
Kåñëa, their songs blended with the sound of their churning, ascended to the
sky and dissipated all inauspiciousness in every direction.
SB 10.46.47 - When the godly sun had risen, the people of Vraja noticed the
golden chariot in front of Nanda Mahäräja's doorway. "Who does this belong
to?" they asked.
SB 10.46.48 - "Perhaps Akrüra has returned-he who fulfilled Kaàsa's desire
by taking lotus-eyed Kåñëa to Mathurä.
SB 10.46.49 - "Is he going to use our flesh to offer funeral oblations for his
master, who was so satisfied with his service?" As the women were speaking in
this way, Uddhava appeared, having finished his early-morning duties.
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SB 10.46.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The supremely intelligent Uddhava
was the best counselor of the Våñëi dynasty, a beloved friend of Lord Çré Kåñëa
and a direct disciple of Båhaspati.
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SB 10.46.2 - The Supreme Lord Hari, who relieves the distress of all who
surrender to Him, once took the hand of His fully devoted, dearmost friend
Uddhava and addressed him as follows.
SB 10.46.3 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Dear gentle Uddhava, go to Vraja and give
pleasure to Our parents. And also relieve the gopés, suffering in separation from
Me, by giving them My message.
SB 10.46.4 - The minds of those gopés are always absorbed in Me, and their
very lives are ever devoted to Me. For My sake they have abandoned everything
related to their bodies, renouncing ordinary happiness in this life, as well as
religious duties necessary for such happiness in the next life. I alone am their
dearmost beloved and, indeed, their very Self. Therefore I take it upon Myself
to sustain them in all circumstances.
SB 10.46.5 - My dear Uddhava, for those women of Gokula I am the most
cherished object of love. Thus when they remember Me, who am so far away,
they are overwhelmed by the anxiety of separation.
SB 10.46.6 - Simply because I have promised to return to them, My fully
devoted cowherd girlfriends struggle to maintain their lives somehow or other.
SB 10.46.7 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus addressed, O King, Uddhava
respectfully accepted his master's message, mounted his chariot and set off for
Nanda-gokula.
SB 10.46.8 - The fortunate Uddhava reached Nanda Mahäräja's pastures just
as the sun was setting, and since the returning cows and other animals were
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raising dust with their hooves, his chariot passed unnoticed.
SB 10.46.9-13 - Gokula resounded on all sides with the sounds of bulls in rut
fighting with one another for fertile cows; with the mooing of cows, burdened
by their udders, chasing after their calves; with the noise of milking and of the
white calves jumping here and there; with the loud reverberation of
flute-playing; and with the singing of the all-auspicious deeds of Kåñëa and
Balaräma by the cowherd men and women, who made the village resplendent
with their wonderfully ornamented attire. The cowherds' homes in Gokula
appeared most charming with their abundant paraphernalia for worship of the
sacrificial fire, the sun, unexpected guests, the cows, the brähmaëas, the
forefathers and the demigods. On all sides lay the flowering forest, echoing with
flocks of birds and swarms of bees and beautified by its lakes crowded with
swans, käraëòava ducks and bowers of lotuses.
SB 10.46.14 - As soon as Uddhava arrived at Nanda Mahäräja's home, Nanda
came forward to meet him. The cowherd King embraced him in great happiness
and worshiped him as nondifferent from Lord Väsudeva.
SB 10.46.15 - After Uddhava had eaten first-class food, been seated
comfortably on a bed and been relieved of his fatigue by a foot massage and
other means, Nanda inquired from him as follows.
SB 10.46.16 - [Nanda Mahäräja said:] My dear most fortunate one, does the
son of Çüra fare well, now that he is free and has rejoined his children and
other relatives?
SB 10.46.17 - Fortunately, because of his own sins, the sinful Kaàsa has
been killed, along with all his brothers. He always hated the saintly and
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righteous Yadus.
SB 10.46.18 - Does Kåñëa remember us? Does He remember His mother and
His friends and well-wishers? Does He remember the cowherds and their village
of Vraja, of which He is the master? Does He remember the cows, Våndävana
forest and Govardhana Hill?
SB 10.46.19 - Will Govinda return even once to see His family? If He ever
does, we may then glance upon His beautiful face, with its beautiful eyes, nose
and smile.
SB 10.46.20 - We were saved from the forest fire, the wind and rain, the bull
and serpent demons-from all such insurmountable, deadly dangers-by that very
great soul, Kåñëa.
SB 10.46.21 - As we remember the wonderful deeds Kåñëa performed, His
playful sidelong glances, His smiles and His words, O Uddhava, we forget all
our material engagements.
SB 10.46.22 - When we see the places where Mukunda enjoyed His sporting
pastimes-the rivers, hills and forests He decorated with His feet-our minds
become totally absorbed in Him.
SB 10.46.23 - In my opinion, Kåñëa and Balaräma must be two exalted
demigods who have come to this planet to fulfill some great mission of the
demigods. Such was foretold by Garga Åñi.
SB 10.46.24 - After all, Kåñëa and Balaräma killed Kaàsa, who was as strong
as ten thousand elephants, as well as the wrestlers Cäëüra and Muñöika and the
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elephant Kuvalayäpéòa. They killed them all sportingly, as easily as a lion
disposes of small animals.
SB 10.46.25 - With the ease of a royal elephant breaking a stick, Kåñëa broke
a powerful, giant bow three tälas long. He also held a mountain aloft for seven
days with just one hand.
SB 10.46.26 - Here in Våndävana, Kåñëa and Balaräma easily destroyed
demons like Pralamba, Dhenuka, Arista, Tåëävarta and Baka, who had
themselves defeated both demigods and other demons.
SB 10.46.27 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus intensely remembering Kåñëa
again and again, Nanda Mahäräja, his mind completely attached to the Lord, felt
extreme anxiety and fell silent, overcome by the strength of his love.
SB 10.46.28 - As mother Yaçodä heard the descriptions of her son's
activities, she poured out her tears, and milk flowed from her breasts out of
love.
SB 10.46.29 - Uddhava then joyfully addressed Nanda Mahäräja, having
clearly seen the supreme loving attraction he and Yaçodä felt for Kåñëa, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
SB 10.46.30 - Çré Uddhava said: O respectful Nanda, certainly you and
mother Yaçodä are the most praiseworthy persons in the entire world, since you
have developed such a loving attitude toward Lord Näräyaëa, the spiritual
master of all living beings.
SB 10.46.31 - These two Lords, Mukunda and Balaräma, are each the seed
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and womb of the universe, the creator and His creative potency. They enter the
hearts of living beings and control their conditioned awareness. They are the
primeval Supreme.
SB 10.46.32-33 - Anyone, even a person in an impure state, who absorbs his
mind in Him for just a moment at the time of death burns up all traces of sinful
reactions and immediately attains the supreme transcendental destination in a
pure, spiritual form as effulgent as the sun. You two have rendered exceptional
loving service to Him, Lord Näräyaëa, the Supersoul of all and the cause of all
existence, the great soul who, although the original cause of everything, has a
humanlike form. What pious deeds could still be required of you?
SB 10.46.34 - Infallible Kåñëa, the Lord of the devotees, will soon return to
Vraja to satisfy His parents.
SB 10.46.35 - Having killed Kaàsa, the enemy of all the Yadus, in the
wrestling arena, Kåñëa will now surely fulfill His promise to you by coming
back.
SB 10.46.36 - O most fortunate ones, do not lament. You will see Kåñëa
again very soon. He is present in the hearts of all living beings, just as fire lies
dormant in wood.
SB 10.46.37 - For Him no one is especially dear or despicable, superior or
inferior, and yet He is not indifferent to anyone. He is free from all desire for
respect and yet gives respect to all others.
SB 10.46.38 - He has no mother, no father, no wife, children or other
relatives. No one is related to Him, and yet no one is a stranger to Him. He has
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no material body and no birth.
SB 10.46.39 - He has no work to do in this world that would oblige Him to
take birth in pure, impure or mixed species of life. Yet to enjoy His pastimes
and deliver His saintly devotees, He manifests Himself.
SB 10.46.40 - Although beyond the three modes of material nature-goodness,
passion and ignorance-the transcendental Lord accepts association with them as
His play. Thus the unborn Supreme Lord utilizes the material modes to create,
maintain and destroy.
SB 10.46.41 - Just as a person who is whirling around perceives the ground to
be turning, one who is affected by false ego thinks himself the doer, when
actually only his mind is acting.
SB 10.46.42 - The Supreme Lord Hari is certainly not your son alone.
Rather, being the Lord, He is the son, Soul, father and mother of everyone.
SB 10.46.43 - Nothing can be said to exist independent of Lord
Acyuta-nothing heard or seen, nothing in the past, present or future, nothing
moving or unmoving, great or small. He indeed is everything, for He is the
Supreme Soul.
SB 10.46.44 - While Kåñëa's messenger continued speaking with Nanda, the
night ended, O King. The women of the cowherd village rose from bed and,
lighting lamps, worshiped their household deities. Then they began churning
the yogurt into butter.
SB 10.46.45 - As they pulled on the churning ropes with their bangled arms,
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the women of Vraja shone with the splendor of their jewels, which reflected the
lamps' light. Their hips, breasts and necklaces moved about, and their faces,
anointed with reddish kuìkuma, glowed radiantly with the luster of their
earrings reflecting from their cheeks.
SB 10.46.46 - As the ladies of Vraja loudly sang the glories of lotus-eyed
Kåñëa, their songs blended with the sound of their churning, ascended to the
sky and dissipated all inauspiciousness in every direction.
SB 10.46.47 - When the godly sun had risen, the people of Vraja noticed the
golden chariot in front of Nanda Mahäräja's doorway. "Who does this belong
to?" they asked.
SB 10.46.48 - "Perhaps Akrüra has returned-he who fulfilled Kaàsa's desire
by taking lotus-eyed Kåñëa to Mathurä.
SB 10.46.49 - "Is he going to use our flesh to offer funeral oblations for his
master, who was so satisfied with his service?" As the women were speaking in
this way, Uddhava appeared, having finished his early-morning duties.
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SB 10.46.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The supremely intelligent Uddhava
was the best counselor of the Våñëi dynasty, a beloved friend of Lord Çré Kåñëa
and a direct disciple of Båhaspati.
SB 10.46.2 - The Supreme Lord Hari, who relieves the distress of all who
surrender to Him, once took the hand of His fully devoted, dearmost friend
Uddhava and addressed him as follows.
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SB 10.46.3 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Dear gentle Uddhava, go to Vraja and give
pleasure to Our parents. And also relieve the gopés, suffering in separation from
Me, by giving them My message.
SB 10.46.4 - The minds of those gopés are always absorbed in Me, and their
very lives are ever devoted to Me. For My sake they have abandoned everything
related to their bodies, renouncing ordinary happiness in this life, as well as
religious duties necessary for such happiness in the next life. I alone am their
dearmost beloved and, indeed, their very Self. Therefore I take it upon Myself
to sustain them in all circumstances.
SB 10.46.5 - My dear Uddhava, for those women of Gokula I am the most
cherished object of love. Thus when they remember Me, who am so far away,
they are overwhelmed by the anxiety of separation.
SB 10.46.6 - Simply because I have promised to return to them, My fully
devoted cowherd girlfriends struggle to maintain their lives somehow or other.
SB 10.46.7 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus addressed, O King, Uddhava
respectfully accepted his master's message, mounted his chariot and set off for
Nanda-gokula.
SB 10.46.8 - The fortunate Uddhava reached Nanda Mahäräja's pastures just
as the sun was setting, and since the returning cows and other animals were
raising dust with their hooves, his chariot passed unnoticed.
SB 10.46.9-13 - Gokula resounded on all sides with the sounds of bulls in rut
fighting with one another for fertile cows; with the mooing of cows, burdened
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by their udders, chasing after their calves; with the noise of milking and of the
white calves jumping here and there; with the loud reverberation of
flute-playing; and with the singing of the all-auspicious deeds of Kåñëa and
Balaräma by the cowherd men and women, who made the village resplendent
with their wonderfully ornamented attire. The cowherds' homes in Gokula
appeared most charming with their abundant paraphernalia for worship of the
sacrificial fire, the sun, unexpected guests, the cows, the brähmaëas, the
forefathers and the demigods. On all sides lay the flowering forest, echoing with
flocks of birds and swarms of bees and beautified by its lakes crowded with
swans, käraëòava ducks and bowers of lotuses.
SB 10.46.14 - As soon as Uddhava arrived at Nanda Mahäräja's home, Nanda
came forward to meet him. The cowherd King embraced him in great happiness
and worshiped him as nondifferent from Lord Väsudeva.
SB 10.46.15 - After Uddhava had eaten first-class food, been seated
comfortably on a bed and been relieved of his fatigue by a foot massage and
other means, Nanda inquired from him as follows.
SB 10.46.16 - [Nanda Mahäräja said:] My dear most fortunate one, does the
son of Çüra fare well, now that he is free and has rejoined his children and
other relatives?
SB 10.46.17 - Fortunately, because of his own sins, the sinful Kaàsa has
been killed, along with all his brothers. He always hated the saintly and
righteous Yadus.
SB 10.46.18 - Does Kåñëa remember us? Does He remember His mother and
His friends and well-wishers? Does He remember the cowherds and their village
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of Vraja, of which He is the master? Does He remember the cows, Våndävana
forest and Govardhana Hill?
SB 10.46.19 - Will Govinda return even once to see His family? If He ever
does, we may then glance upon His beautiful face, with its beautiful eyes, nose
and smile.
SB 10.46.20 - We were saved from the forest fire, the wind and rain, the bull
and serpent demons-from all such insurmountable, deadly dangers-by that very
great soul, Kåñëa.
SB 10.46.21 - As we remember the wonderful deeds Kåñëa performed, His
playful sidelong glances, His smiles and His words, O Uddhava, we forget all
our material engagements.
SB 10.46.22 - When we see the places where Mukunda enjoyed His sporting
pastimes-the rivers, hills and forests He decorated with His feet-our minds
become totally absorbed in Him.
SB 10.46.23 - In my opinion, Kåñëa and Balaräma must be two exalted
demigods who have come to this planet to fulfill some great mission of the
demigods. Such was foretold by Garga Åñi.
SB 10.46.24 - After all, Kåñëa and Balaräma killed Kaàsa, who was as strong
as ten thousand elephants, as well as the wrestlers Cäëüra and Muñöika and the
elephant Kuvalayäpéòa. They killed them all sportingly, as easily as a lion
disposes of small animals.
SB 10.46.25 - With the ease of a royal elephant breaking a stick, Kåñëa broke
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a powerful, giant bow three tälas long. He also held a mountain aloft for seven
days with just one hand.
SB 10.46.26 - Here in Våndävana, Kåñëa and Balaräma easily destroyed
demons like Pralamba, Dhenuka, Arista, Tåëävarta and Baka, who had
themselves defeated both demigods and other demons.
SB 10.46.27 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus intensely remembering Kåñëa
again and again, Nanda Mahäräja, his mind completely attached to the Lord, felt
extreme anxiety and fell silent, overcome by the strength of his love.
SB 10.46.28 - As mother Yaçodä heard the descriptions of her son's
activities, she poured out her tears, and milk flowed from her breasts out of
love.
SB 10.46.29 - Uddhava then joyfully addressed Nanda Mahäräja, having
clearly seen the supreme loving attraction he and Yaçodä felt for Kåñëa, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
SB 10.46.30 - Çré Uddhava said: O respectful Nanda, certainly you and
mother Yaçodä are the most praiseworthy persons in the entire world, since you
have developed such a loving attitude toward Lord Näräyaëa, the spiritual
master of all living beings.
SB 10.46.31 - These two Lords, Mukunda and Balaräma, are each the seed
and womb of the universe, the creator and His creative potency. They enter the
hearts of living beings and control their conditioned awareness. They are the
primeval Supreme.
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SB 10.46.32-33 - Anyone, even a person in an impure state, who absorbs his
mind in Him for just a moment at the time of death burns up all traces of sinful
reactions and immediately attains the supreme transcendental destination in a
pure, spiritual form as effulgent as the sun. You two have rendered exceptional
loving service to Him, Lord Näräyaëa, the Supersoul of all and the cause of all
existence, the great soul who, although the original cause of everything, has a
humanlike form. What pious deeds could still be required of you?
SB 10.46.34 - Infallible Kåñëa, the Lord of the devotees, will soon return to
Vraja to satisfy His parents.
SB 10.46.35 - Having killed Kaàsa, the enemy of all the Yadus, in the
wrestling arena, Kåñëa will now surely fulfill His promise to you by coming
back.
SB 10.46.36 - O most fortunate ones, do not lament. You will see Kåñëa
again very soon. He is present in the hearts of all living beings, just as fire lies
dormant in wood.
SB 10.46.37 - For Him no one is especially dear or despicable, superior or
inferior, and yet He is not indifferent to anyone. He is free from all desire for
respect and yet gives respect to all others.
SB 10.46.38 - He has no mother, no father, no wife, children or other
relatives. No one is related to Him, and yet no one is a stranger to Him. He has
no material body and no birth.
SB 10.46.39 - He has no work to do in this world that would oblige Him to
take birth in pure, impure or mixed species of life. Yet to enjoy His pastimes
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and deliver His saintly devotees, He manifests Himself.
SB 10.46.40 - Although beyond the three modes of material nature-goodness,
passion and ignorance-the transcendental Lord accepts association with them as
His play. Thus the unborn Supreme Lord utilizes the material modes to create,
maintain and destroy.
SB 10.46.41 - Just as a person who is whirling around perceives the ground to
be turning, one who is affected by false ego thinks himself the doer, when
actually only his mind is acting.
SB 10.46.42 - The Supreme Lord Hari is certainly not your son alone.
Rather, being the Lord, He is the son, Soul, father and mother of everyone.
SB 10.46.43 - Nothing can be said to exist independent of Lord
Acyuta-nothing heard or seen, nothing in the past, present or future, nothing
moving or unmoving, great or small. He indeed is everything, for He is the
Supreme Soul.
SB 10.46.44 - While Kåñëa's messenger continued speaking with Nanda, the
night ended, O King. The women of the cowherd village rose from bed and,
lighting lamps, worshiped their household deities. Then they began churning
the yogurt into butter.
SB 10.46.45 - As they pulled on the churning ropes with their bangled arms,
the women of Vraja shone with the splendor of their jewels, which reflected the
lamps' light. Their hips, breasts and necklaces moved about, and their faces,
anointed with reddish kuìkuma, glowed radiantly with the luster of their
earrings reflecting from their cheeks.
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SB 10.46.46 - As the ladies of Vraja loudly sang the glories of lotus-eyed
Kåñëa, their songs blended with the sound of their churning, ascended to the
sky and dissipated all inauspiciousness in every direction.
SB 10.46.47 - When the godly sun had risen, the people of Vraja noticed the
golden chariot in front of Nanda Mahäräja's doorway. "Who does this belong
to?" they asked.
SB 10.46.48 - "Perhaps Akrüra has returned-he who fulfilled Kaàsa's desire
by taking lotus-eyed Kåñëa to Mathurä.
SB 10.46.49 - "Is he going to use our flesh to offer funeral oblations for his
master, who was so satisfied with his service?" As the women were speaking in
this way, Uddhava appeared, having finished his early-morning duties.
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SB 10.47.1-2 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The young women of Vraja became
astonished upon seeing Lord Kåñëa's servant, who had long arms, whose eyes
resembled a newly grown lotus, who wore a yellow garment and a lotus garland,
and whose lotuslike face glowed with brightly polished earrings. "Who is this
handsome man?" the gopés asked. "Where has he come from, and whom does he
serve? He's wearing Kåñëa's clothes and ornaments!" Saying this, the gopés
eagerly crowded around Uddhava, whose shelter was the lotus feet of Lord
Uttamaùçloka, Çré Kåñëa.
SB 10.47.3 - Bowing their heads in humility, the gopés duly honored
Uddhava with their shy, smiling glances and pleasing words. They took him to a
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quiet place, seated him comfortably and began to question him, for they
recognized him to be a messenger from Kåñëa, the master of the goddess of
fortune.
SB 10.47.4 - [The gopés said:] We know that you are the personal servant of
Kåñëa, the chief of the Yadus, and that you have come here on the order of
your good master, who desires to give pleasure to His parents.
SB 10.47.5 - We see nothing else He might consider worth remembering in
these cow pastures of Vraja. Indeed, the bonds of affection for one's family
members are difficult to break, even for a sage.
SB 10.47.6 - The friendship shown toward others-those who are not family
members-is motivated by personal interest, and thus it is a pretense that lasts
only until one's purpose is fulfilled. Such friendship is just like the interest men
take in women, or bees in flowers.
SB 10.47.7 - Prostitutes abandon a penniless man, subjects an incompetent
king, students their teacher once they have finished their education, and priests
a man who has remunerated them for a sacrifice.
SB 10.47.8 - Birds abandon a tree when its fruits are gone, guests a house
after they have eaten, animals a forest that has burnt down, and a lover the
woman he has enjoyed, even though she remains attached to him.
SB 10.47.9-10 - Thus speaking, the gopés, whose words, bodies and minds
were fully dedicated to Lord Govinda, put aside all their regular work now that
Kåñëa's messenger, Çré Uddhava, had arrived among them. Constantly
remembering the activities their beloved Kåñëa had performed in His childhood
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and youth, they sang about them and cried without shame.
SB 10.47.11 - One of the gopés, while meditating on Her previous association
with Kåñëa, saw a honeybee before Her and imagined it to be a messenger sent
by Her beloved. Thus She spoke as follows.
SB 10.47.12 - The gopé said: O honeybee, O friend of a cheater, don't touch
My feet with your whiskers, which are smeared with the kuìkuma that rubbed
onto Kåñëa's garland when it was crushed by the breasts of a rival lover! Let
Kåñëa satisfy the women of Mathurä. One who sends a messenger like you will
certainly be ridiculed in the Yadus' assembly.
SB 10.47.13 - After making us drink the enchanting nectar of His lips only
once, Kåñëa suddenly abandoned us, just as you might quickly abandon some
flowers. How is it, then, that Goddess Padmä willingly serves His lotus feet?
Alas! The answer must certainly be that her mind has been stolen away by His
deceitful words.
SB 10.47.14 - O bee, why do you sing here so much about the Lord of the
Yadus, in front of us homeless people? These topics are old news to us. Better
you sing about that friend of Arjuna in front of His new girlfriends, the
burning desire in whose breasts He has now relieved. Those ladies will surely
give you the charity you are begging.
SB 10.47.15 - In heaven, on earth or in the subterranean sphere, what
women are unavailable to Him? He simply arches His eyebrows and smiles with
deceptive charm, and they all become His. The supreme goddess herself
worships the dust of His feet, so what is our position in comparison? But at
least those who are wretched can chant His name, Uttamaùçloka.
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SB 10.47.16 - Keep your head off My feet! I know what you're doing. You
expertly learned diplomacy from Mukunda, and now you come as His messenger
with flattering words. But He abandoned those who for His sake alone gave up
their children, husbands and all other relations. He's simply ungrateful. Why
should I make up with Him now?
SB 10.47.17 - Like a hunter, He cruelly shot the king of the monkeys with
arrows. Because He was conquered by a woman, He disfigured another woman
who came to Him with lusty desires. And even after consuming the gifts of Bali
Mahäräja, He bound him up with ropes as if he were a crow. So let us give up
all friendship with this dark-complexioned boy, even if we can't give up talking
about Him.
SB 10.47.18 - To hear about the pastimes that Kåñëa regularly performs is
nectar for the ears. For those who relish just a single drop of that nectar, even
once, their dedication to material duality is ruined. Many such persons have
suddenly given up their wretched homes and families and, themselves becoming
wretched, traveled here to Våndävana to wander about like birds, begging for
their living.
SB 10.47.19 - Faithfully taking His deceitful words as true, we became just
like the black deer's foolish wives, who trust the cruel hunter's song. Thus we
repeatedly felt the sharp pain of lust caused by the touch of His nails. O
messenger, please talk about something besides Kåñëa.
SB 10.47.20 - O friend of My dear one, has My beloved sent you here again?
I should honor you, friend, so please choose whatever boon you wish. But why
have you come back here to take us to Him, whose conjugal love is so difficult
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to give up? After all, gentle bee, His consort is the goddess Çré, and she is
always with Him, staying upon His chest.
SB 10.47.21 - O Uddhava! It is indeed regrettable that Kåñëa resides in
Mathurä. Does He remember His father's household affairs and His friends, the
cowherd boys? O great soul! Does He ever talk about us, His maidservants?
When will He lay on our heads His aguru-scented hand?
SB 10.47.22 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having heard this, Uddhava then
tried to pacify the gopés, who were most eager to see Lord Kåñëa. He thus began
relating to them the message of their beloved.
SB 10.47.23 - Çré Uddhava said: Certainly you gopés are all-successful and
are universally worshiped because you have dedicated your minds in this way to
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Väsudeva.
SB 10.47.24 - Devotional service unto Lord Kåñëa is attained by charity,
strict vows, austerities and fire sacrifices, by japa, study of Vedic texts,
observance of regulative principles and, indeed, by the performance of many
other auspicious practices.
SB 10.47.25 - By your great fortune you have established an unexcelled
standard of pure devotion for the Lord, Uttamaùçloka-a standard even the sages
can hardly attain.
SB 10.47.26 - By your great fortune you have left your sons, husbands,
bodily comforts, relatives and homes in favor of the supreme male, who is
known as Kåñëa.
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SB 10.47.27 - You have rightfully claimed the privilege of unalloyed love for
the transcendental Lord, O most glorious gopés. Indeed, by exhibiting your love
for Kåñëa in separation from Him, you have shown me great mercy.
SB 10.47.28 - My good ladies, now please hear your beloved's message, which
I, the confidential servant of my master, have come here to bring you.
SB 10.47.29 - The Supreme Lord said: You are never actually separated from
Me, for I am the Soul of all creation. Just as the elements of nature-ether, air,
fire, water and earth-are present in every created thing, so I am present within
everyone's mind, life air and senses, and also within the physical elements and
the modes of material nature.
SB 10.47.30 - By Myself I create, sustain and withdraw Myself within
Myself by the power of My personal energy, which comprises the material
elements, the senses and the modes of nature.
SB 10.47.31 - Being composed of pure consciousness, or knowledge, the soul
is distinct from everything material and is uninvolved in the entanglements of
the modes of nature. We can perceive the soul through the three functions of
material nature known as wakefulness, sleep and deep sleep.
SB 10.47.32 - As a person just arisen from sleep may continue to meditate on
a dream even though it is illusory, so by the agency of the mind one meditates
on the sense objects, which the senses can then obtain. Therefore one should
become fully alert and bring the mind under control.
SB 10.47.33 - According to intelligent authorities, this is the ultimate
conclusion of all the Vedas, as well as all practice of yoga, Säìkhya,
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renunciation, austerity, sense control and truthfulness, just as the sea is the
ultimate destination of all rivers.
SB 10.47.34 - But the actual reason why I, the beloved object of your sight,
have stayed far away from you is that I wanted to intensify your meditation
upon Me and thus draw your minds closer to Me.
SB 10.47.35 - When her lover is far away, a woman thinks of him more than
when he is present before her.
SB 10.47.36 - Because your minds are totally absorbed in Me and free from
all other engagement, you remember Me always, and so you will very soon have
Me again in your presence.
SB 10.47.37 - Although some gopés had to remain in the cowherd village and
so could not join the räsa dance to sport with Me at night in the forest, they
were nonetheless fortunate. Indeed, they attained Me by thinking of My potent
pastimes.
SB 10.47.38 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The women of Vraja were pleased to
hear this message from their dearmost Kåñëa. His words having revived their
memory, they addressed Uddhava as follows.
SB 10.47.39 - The gopés said: It is very good that Kaàsa, the enemy and
persecutor of the Yadus, has now been killed, along with his followers. And it is
also very good that Lord Acyuta is living happily in the company of His
well-wishing friends and relatives, whose every desire is now fulfilled.
SB 10.47.40 - Gentle Uddhava, is the elder brother of Gada now bestowing
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on the city women the pleasure that actually belongs to us? We suppose those
ladies worship Him with generous glances full of affectionate, shy smiles.
SB 10.47.41 - Çré Kåñëa is expert in all kinds of conjugal affairs and is the
darling of the city women. How can He not become entangled, now that He's
constantly adored by their enchanting words and gestures?
SB 10.47.42 - O saintly one, does Govinda ever remember us during His
conversations with the city women? Does He ever mention us village girls as He
freely talks with them?
SB 10.47.43 - Does He recall those nights in the Våndävana forest, lovely
with lotus, jasmine and the bright moon? As we glorified His charming
pastimes, He enjoyed with us, His beloved girlfriends, in the circle of the räsa
dance, which resounded with the music of ankle bells.
SB 10.47.44 - Will that descendant of Daçärha return here and by the touch
of His limbs bring back to life those who are now burning with the grief He
Himself has caused? Will He save us in that way, just as Lord Indra brings a
forest back to life with his water-bearing clouds?
SB 10.47.45 - But why should Kåñëa come here after winning a kingdom,
killing His enemies and marrying the daughters of kings? He's satisfied there,
surrounded by all His friends and well-wishers.
SB 10.47.46 - The great soul Kåñëa is the Lord of the goddess of fortune, and
He automatically achieves whatever He desires. How can we forest-dwellers or
any other women fulfill His purposes when He is already fulfilled within
Himself?
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SB 10.47.47 - Indeed, the greatest happiness is to renounce all desires, as
even the prostitute Piìgalä has declared. Yet even though we know this, we
cannot give up our hopes of attaining Kåñëa.
SB 10.47.48 - Who can bear to give up intimate talks with Lord
Uttamaùçloka? Although He shows no interest in her, Goddess Çré never moves
from her place on His chest.
SB 10.47.49 - Dear Uddhava Prabhu, when Kåñëa was here in the company
of Saìkarñaëa, He enjoyed all these rivers, hills, forests, cows and flute sounds.
SB 10.47.50 - All these remind us constantly of Nanda's son. Indeed, because
we see Kåñëa's footprints, which are marked with divine symbols, we can never
forget Him.
SB 10.47.51 - O Uddhava, how can we forget Him when our hearts have
been stolen away by the charming way He walks, His generous smile and
playful glances, and His honeylike words?
SB 10.47.52 - O master, O master of the goddess of fortune, O master of
Vraja ! O destroyer of all suffering, Govinda, please lift Your Gokula out of the
ocean of distress in which it is drowning!
SB 10.47.53 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Lord Kåñëa's messages having
relieved their fever of separation, the gopés then worshiped Uddhava,
recognizing him as nondifferent from their Lord, Kåñëa.
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SB 10.47.54 - Uddhava remained there for several months, dispelling the
gopés' sorrow by chanting the topics of Lord Kåñëa's pastimes. Thus he brought
joy to all the people of Gokula.
SB 10.47.55 - All the days that Uddhava dwelled in Nanda's cowherd village
seemed like a single moment to the residents of Vraja, for Uddhava was always
discussing Kåñëa.
SB 10.47.56 - That servant of Lord Hari, seeing the rivers, forests,
mountains, valleys and flowering trees of Vraja, enjoyed inspiring the
inhabitants of Våndävana by reminding them of Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.47.57 - Thus seeing how the gopés were always disturbed because of
their total absorption in Kåñëa, Uddhava was supremely pleased. Desiring to
offer them all respect, he sang as follows.
SB 10.47.58 - [Uddhava sang:] Among all persons on earth, these cowherd
women alone have actually perfected their embodied lives, for they have
achieved the perfection of unalloyed love for Lord Govinda. Their pure love is
hankered after by those who fear material existence, by great sages, and by
ourselves as well. For one who has tasted the narrations of the infinite Lord,
what is the use of taking birth as a high-class brähmaëa, or even as Lord
Brahmä himself?
SB 10.47.59 - How amazing it is that these simple women who wander about
the forest, seemingly spoiled by improper behavior, have achieved the perfection
of unalloyed love for Kåñëa, the Supreme Soul! Still, it is true that the Supreme
Lord Himself awards His blessings even to an ignorant worshiper, just as the
best medicine works even when taken by a person ignorant of its ingredients.
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SB 10.47.60 - When Lord Çré Kåñëa was dancing with the gopés in the
räsa-lélä, the gopés were embraced by the arms of the Lord. This transcendental
favor was never bestowed upon the goddess of fortune or other consorts in the
spiritual world. Indeed, never was such a thing even imagined by the most
beautiful girls in the heavenly planets, whose bodily luster and aroma resemble
the lotus flower. And what to speak of worldly women who are very beautiful
according to material estimation?
SB 10.47.61 - The gopés of Våndävana have given up the association of their
husbands, sons and other family members, who are very difficult to give up, and
they have forsaken the path of chastity to take shelter of the lotus feet of
Mukunda, Kåñëa, which one should search for by Vedic knowledge. Oh, let me
be fortunate enough to be one of the bushes, creepers or herbs in Våndävana,
because the gopés trample them and bless them with the dust of their lotus feet.
SB 10.47.62 - The goddess of fortune herself, along with Lord Brahmä and
all the other demigods, who are masters of yogic perfection, can worship the
lotus feet of Kåñëa only within her mind. But during the räsa dance Lord Kåñëa
placed His feet upon these gopés' breasts, and by embracing those feet the gopés
gave up all distress.
SB 10.47.63 - I repeatedly offer my respects to the dust from the feet of the
women of Nanda Mahäräja's cowherd village. When these gopés loudly chant
the glories of Çré Kåñëa, the vibration purifies the three worlds.
SB 10.47.64 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Uddhava, the descendant of Daçärha,
then took permission to leave from the gopés and from mother Yaçodä and
Nanda Mahäräja. He bade farewell to all the cowherd men and, about to depart,
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mounted his chariot.
SB 10.47.65 - As Uddhava was about to leave, Nanda and the others
approached him bearing various items of worship. With tears in their eyes they
addressed him as follows.
SB 10.47.66 - [Nanda and the other cowherds said:] May our mental
functions always take shelter of Kåñëa's lotus feet, may our words always chant
His names, and may our bodies always bow down to Him and serve Him.
SB 10.47.67 - Wherever we are made to wander about this world by the
Supreme Lord's will, in accordance with the reactions to our fruitive work, may
our good works and charity always grant Us love for Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.47.68 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] O ruler of men, thus honored
by the cowherd men with expressions of devotion for Lord Kåñëa, Uddhava
went back to the city of Mathurä, which was under Kåñëa's protection.
SB 10.47.69 - After falling down to pay his homage, Uddhava described to
Lord Kåñëa the immense devotion of the residents of Vraja. Uddhava also
described it to Vasudeva, Lord Balaräma and King Ugrasena and presented to
them the gifts of tribute he had brought with him.
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SB 10.47.1-2 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The young women of Vraja became
astonished upon seeing Lord Kåñëa's servant, who had long arms, whose eyes
resembled a newly grown lotus, who wore a yellow garment and a lotus garland,
and whose lotuslike face glowed with brightly polished earrings. "Who is this
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handsome man?" the gopés asked. "Where has he come from, and whom does he
serve? He's wearing Kåñëa's clothes and ornaments!" Saying this, the gopés
eagerly crowded around Uddhava, whose shelter was the lotus feet of Lord
Uttamaùçloka, Çré Kåñëa.
SB 10.47.3 - Bowing their heads in humility, the gopés duly honored
Uddhava with their shy, smiling glances and pleasing words. They took him to a
quiet place, seated him comfortably and began to question him, for they
recognized him to be a messenger from Kåñëa, the master of the goddess of
fortune.
SB 10.47.4 - [The gopés said:] We know that you are the personal servant of
Kåñëa, the chief of the Yadus, and that you have come here on the order of
your good master, who desires to give pleasure to His parents.
SB 10.47.5 - We see nothing else He might consider worth remembering in
these cow pastures of Vraja. Indeed, the bonds of affection for one's family
members are difficult to break, even for a sage.
SB 10.47.6 - The friendship shown toward others-those who are not family
members-is motivated by personal interest, and thus it is a pretense that lasts
only until one's purpose is fulfilled. Such friendship is just like the interest men
take in women, or bees in flowers.
SB 10.47.7 - Prostitutes abandon a penniless man, subjects an incompetent
king, students their teacher once they have finished their education, and priests
a man who has remunerated them for a sacrifice.
SB 10.47.8 - Birds abandon a tree when its fruits are gone, guests a house
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after they have eaten, animals a forest that has burnt down, and a lover the
woman he has enjoyed, even though she remains attached to him.
SB 10.47.9-10 - Thus speaking, the gopés, whose words, bodies and minds
were fully dedicated to Lord Govinda, put aside all their regular work now that
Kåñëa's messenger, Çré Uddhava, had arrived among them. Constantly
remembering the activities their beloved Kåñëa had performed in His childhood
and youth, they sang about them and cried without shame.
SB 10.47.11 - One of the gopés, while meditating on Her previous association
with Kåñëa, saw a honeybee before Her and imagined it to be a messenger sent
by Her beloved. Thus She spoke as follows.
SB 10.47.12 - The gopé said: O honeybee, O friend of a cheater, don't touch
My feet with your whiskers, which are smeared with the kuìkuma that rubbed
onto Kåñëa's garland when it was crushed by the breasts of a rival lover! Let
Kåñëa satisfy the women of Mathurä. One who sends a messenger like you will
certainly be ridiculed in the Yadus' assembly.
SB 10.47.13 - After making us drink the enchanting nectar of His lips only
once, Kåñëa suddenly abandoned us, just as you might quickly abandon some
flowers. How is it, then, that Goddess Padmä willingly serves His lotus feet?
Alas! The answer must certainly be that her mind has been stolen away by His
deceitful words.
SB 10.47.14 - O bee, why do you sing here so much about the Lord of the
Yadus, in front of us homeless people? These topics are old news to us. Better
you sing about that friend of Arjuna in front of His new girlfriends, the
burning desire in whose breasts He has now relieved. Those ladies will surely
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give you the charity you are begging.
SB 10.47.15 - In heaven, on earth or in the subterranean sphere, what
women are unavailable to Him? He simply arches His eyebrows and smiles with
deceptive charm, and they all become His. The supreme goddess herself
worships the dust of His feet, so what is our position in comparison? But at
least those who are wretched can chant His name, Uttamaùçloka.
SB 10.47.16 - Keep your head off My feet! I know what you're doing. You
expertly learned diplomacy from Mukunda, and now you come as His messenger
with flattering words. But He abandoned those who for His sake alone gave up
their children, husbands and all other relations. He's simply ungrateful. Why
should I make up with Him now?
SB 10.47.17 - Like a hunter, He cruelly shot the king of the monkeys with
arrows. Because He was conquered by a woman, He disfigured another woman
who came to Him with lusty desires. And even after consuming the gifts of Bali
Mahäräja, He bound him up with ropes as if he were a crow. So let us give up
all friendship with this dark-complexioned boy, even if we can't give up talking
about Him.
SB 10.47.18 - To hear about the pastimes that Kåñëa regularly performs is
nectar for the ears. For those who relish just a single drop of that nectar, even
once, their dedication to material duality is ruined. Many such persons have
suddenly given up their wretched homes and families and, themselves becoming
wretched, traveled here to Våndävana to wander about like birds, begging for
their living.
SB 10.47.19 - Faithfully taking His deceitful words as true, we became just
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like the black deer's foolish wives, who trust the cruel hunter's song. Thus we
repeatedly felt the sharp pain of lust caused by the touch of His nails. O
messenger, please talk about something besides Kåñëa.
SB 10.47.20 - O friend of My dear one, has My beloved sent you here again?
I should honor you, friend, so please choose whatever boon you wish. But why
have you come back here to take us to Him, whose conjugal love is so difficult
to give up? After all, gentle bee, His consort is the goddess Çré, and she is
always with Him, staying upon His chest.
SB 10.47.21 - O Uddhava! It is indeed regrettable that Kåñëa resides in
Mathurä. Does He remember His father's household affairs and His friends, the
cowherd boys? O great soul! Does He ever talk about us, His maidservants?
When will He lay on our heads His aguru-scented hand?
SB 10.47.22 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having heard this, Uddhava then
tried to pacify the gopés, who were most eager to see Lord Kåñëa. He thus began
relating to them the message of their beloved.
SB 10.47.23 - Çré Uddhava said: Certainly you gopés are all-successful and
are universally worshiped because you have dedicated your minds in this way to
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Väsudeva.
SB 10.47.24 - Devotional service unto Lord Kåñëa is attained by charity,
strict vows, austerities and fire sacrifices, by japa, study of Vedic texts,
observance of regulative principles and, indeed, by the performance of many
other auspicious practices.
SB 10.47.25 - By your great fortune you have established an unexcelled
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standard of pure devotion for the Lord, Uttamaùçloka-a standard even the sages
can hardly attain.
SB 10.47.26 - By your great fortune you have left your sons, husbands,
bodily comforts, relatives and homes in favor of the supreme male, who is
known as Kåñëa.
SB 10.47.27 - You have rightfully claimed the privilege of unalloyed love for
the transcendental Lord, O most glorious gopés. Indeed, by exhibiting your love
for Kåñëa in separation from Him, you have shown me great mercy.
SB 10.47.28 - My good ladies, now please hear your beloved's message, which
I, the confidential servant of my master, have come here to bring you.
SB 10.47.29 - The Supreme Lord said: You are never actually separated from
Me, for I am the Soul of all creation. Just as the elements of nature-ether, air,
fire, water and earth-are present in every created thing, so I am present within
everyone's mind, life air and senses, and also within the physical elements and
the modes of material nature.
SB 10.47.30 - By Myself I create, sustain and withdraw Myself within
Myself by the power of My personal energy, which comprises the material
elements, the senses and the modes of nature.
SB 10.47.31 - Being composed of pure consciousness, or knowledge, the soul
is distinct from everything material and is uninvolved in the entanglements of
the modes of nature. We can perceive the soul through the three functions of
material nature known as wakefulness, sleep and deep sleep.
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SB 10.47.32 - As a person just arisen from sleep may continue to meditate on
a dream even though it is illusory, so by the agency of the mind one meditates
on the sense objects, which the senses can then obtain. Therefore one should
become fully alert and bring the mind under control.
SB 10.47.33 - According to intelligent authorities, this is the ultimate
conclusion of all the Vedas, as well as all practice of yoga, Säìkhya,
renunciation, austerity, sense control and truthfulness, just as the sea is the
ultimate destination of all rivers.
SB 10.47.34 - But the actual reason why I, the beloved object of your sight,
have stayed far away from you is that I wanted to intensify your meditation
upon Me and thus draw your minds closer to Me.
SB 10.47.35 - When her lover is far away, a woman thinks of him more than
when he is present before her.
SB 10.47.36 - Because your minds are totally absorbed in Me and free from
all other engagement, you remember Me always, and so you will very soon have
Me again in your presence.
SB 10.47.37 - Although some gopés had to remain in the cowherd village and
so could not join the räsa dance to sport with Me at night in the forest, they
were nonetheless fortunate. Indeed, they attained Me by thinking of My potent
pastimes.
SB 10.47.38 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The women of Vraja were pleased to
hear this message from their dearmost Kåñëa. His words having revived their
memory, they addressed Uddhava as follows.
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SB 10.47.39 - The gopés said: It is very good that Kaàsa, the enemy and
persecutor of the Yadus, has now been killed, along with his followers. And it is
also very good that Lord Acyuta is living happily in the company of His
well-wishing friends and relatives, whose every desire is now fulfilled.
SB 10.47.40 - Gentle Uddhava, is the elder brother of Gada now bestowing
on the city women the pleasure that actually belongs to us? We suppose those
ladies worship Him with generous glances full of affectionate, shy smiles.
SB 10.47.41 - Çré Kåñëa is expert in all kinds of conjugal affairs and is the
darling of the city women. How can He not become entangled, now that He's
constantly adored by their enchanting words and gestures?
SB 10.47.42 - O saintly one, does Govinda ever remember us during His
conversations with the city women? Does He ever mention us village girls as He
freely talks with them?
SB 10.47.43 - Does He recall those nights in the Våndävana forest, lovely
with lotus, jasmine and the bright moon? As we glorified His charming
pastimes, He enjoyed with us, His beloved girlfriends, in the circle of the räsa
dance, which resounded with the music of ankle bells.
SB 10.47.44 - Will that descendant of Daçärha return here and by the touch
of His limbs bring back to life those who are now burning with the grief He
Himself has caused? Will He save us in that way, just as Lord Indra brings a
forest back to life with his water-bearing clouds?
SB 10.47.45 - But why should Kåñëa come here after winning a kingdom,
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killing His enemies and marrying the daughters of kings? He's satisfied there,
surrounded by all His friends and well-wishers.
SB 10.47.46 - The great soul Kåñëa is the Lord of the goddess of fortune, and
He automatically achieves whatever He desires. How can we forest-dwellers or
any other women fulfill His purposes when He is already fulfilled within
Himself?
SB 10.47.47 - Indeed, the greatest happiness is to renounce all desires, as
even the prostitute Piìgalä has declared. Yet even though we know this, we
cannot give up our hopes of attaining Kåñëa.
SB 10.47.48 - Who can bear to give up intimate talks with Lord
Uttamaùçloka? Although He shows no interest in her, Goddess Çré never moves
from her place on His chest.
SB 10.47.49 - Dear Uddhava Prabhu, when Kåñëa was here in the company
of Saìkarñaëa, He enjoyed all these rivers, hills, forests, cows and flute sounds.
SB 10.47.50 - All these remind us constantly of Nanda's son. Indeed, because
we see Kåñëa's footprints, which are marked with divine symbols, we can never
forget Him.
SB 10.47.51 - O Uddhava, how can we forget Him when our hearts have
been stolen away by the charming way He walks, His generous smile and
playful glances, and His honeylike words?
SB 10.47.52 - O master, O master of the goddess of fortune, O master of
Vraja ! O destroyer of all suffering, Govinda, please lift Your Gokula out of the
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ocean of distress in which it is drowning!
SB 10.47.53 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Lord Kåñëa's messages having
relieved their fever of separation, the gopés then worshiped Uddhava,
recognizing him as nondifferent from their Lord, Kåñëa.
SB 10.47.54 - Uddhava remained there for several months, dispelling the
gopés' sorrow by chanting the topics of Lord Kåñëa's pastimes. Thus he brought
joy to all the people of Gokula.
SB 10.47.55 - All the days that Uddhava dwelled in Nanda's cowherd village
seemed like a single moment to the residents of Vraja, for Uddhava was always
discussing Kåñëa.
SB 10.47.56 - That servant of Lord Hari, seeing the rivers, forests,
mountains, valleys and flowering trees of Vraja, enjoyed inspiring the
inhabitants of Våndävana by reminding them of Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.47.57 - Thus seeing how the gopés were always disturbed because of
their total absorption in Kåñëa, Uddhava was supremely pleased. Desiring to
offer them all respect, he sang as follows.
SB 10.47.58 - [Uddhava sang:] Among all persons on earth, these cowherd
women alone have actually perfected their embodied lives, for they have
achieved the perfection of unalloyed love for Lord Govinda. Their pure love is
hankered after by those who fear material existence, by great sages, and by
ourselves as well. For one who has tasted the narrations of the infinite Lord,
what is the use of taking birth as a high-class brähmaëa, or even as Lord
Brahmä himself?
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SB 10.47.59 - How amazing it is that these simple women who wander about
the forest, seemingly spoiled by improper behavior, have achieved the perfection
of unalloyed love for Kåñëa, the Supreme Soul! Still, it is true that the Supreme
Lord Himself awards His blessings even to an ignorant worshiper, just as the
best medicine works even when taken by a person ignorant of its ingredients.
SB 10.47.60 - When Lord Çré Kåñëa was dancing with the gopés in the
räsa-lélä, the gopés were embraced by the arms of the Lord. This transcendental
favor was never bestowed upon the goddess of fortune or other consorts in the
spiritual world. Indeed, never was such a thing even imagined by the most
beautiful girls in the heavenly planets, whose bodily luster and aroma resemble
the lotus flower. And what to speak of worldly women who are very beautiful
according to material estimation?
SB 10.47.61 - The gopés of Våndävana have given up the association of their
husbands, sons and other family members, who are very difficult to give up, and
they have forsaken the path of chastity to take shelter of the lotus feet of
Mukunda, Kåñëa, which one should search for by Vedic knowledge. Oh, let me
be fortunate enough to be one of the bushes, creepers or herbs in Våndävana,
because the gopés trample them and bless them with the dust of their lotus feet.
SB 10.47.62 - The goddess of fortune herself, along with Lord Brahmä and
all the other demigods, who are masters of yogic perfection, can worship the
lotus feet of Kåñëa only within her mind. But during the räsa dance Lord Kåñëa
placed His feet upon these gopés' breasts, and by embracing those feet the gopés
gave up all distress.
SB 10.47.63 - I repeatedly offer my respects to the dust from the feet of the
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women of Nanda Mahäräja's cowherd village. When these gopés loudly chant
the glories of Çré Kåñëa, the vibration purifies the three worlds.
SB 10.47.64 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Uddhava, the descendant of Daçärha,
then took permission to leave from the gopés and from mother Yaçodä and
Nanda Mahäräja. He bade farewell to all the cowherd men and, about to depart,
mounted his chariot.
SB 10.47.65 - As Uddhava was about to leave, Nanda and the others
approached him bearing various items of worship. With tears in their eyes they
addressed him as follows.
SB 10.47.66 - [Nanda and the other cowherds said:] May our mental
functions always take shelter of Kåñëa's lotus feet, may our words always chant
His names, and may our bodies always bow down to Him and serve Him.
SB 10.47.67 - Wherever we are made to wander about this world by the
Supreme Lord's will, in accordance with the reactions to our fruitive work, may
our good works and charity always grant Us love for Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.47.68 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] O ruler of men, thus honored
by the cowherd men with expressions of devotion for Lord Kåñëa, Uddhava
went back to the city of Mathurä, which was under Kåñëa's protection.
SB 10.47.69 - After falling down to pay his homage, Uddhava described to
Lord Kåñëa the immense devotion of the residents of Vraja. Uddhava also
described it to Vasudeva, Lord Balaräma and King Ugrasena and presented to
them the gifts of tribute he had brought with him.
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SB 10.47.1-2 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The young women of Vraja became
astonished upon seeing Lord Kåñëa's servant, who had long arms, whose eyes
resembled a newly grown lotus, who wore a yellow garment and a lotus garland,
and whose lotuslike face glowed with brightly polished earrings. "Who is this
handsome man?" the gopés asked. "Where has he come from, and whom does he
serve? He's wearing Kåñëa's clothes and ornaments!" Saying this, the gopés
eagerly crowded around Uddhava, whose shelter was the lotus feet of Lord
Uttamaùçloka, Çré Kåñëa.
SB 10.47.3 - Bowing their heads in humility, the gopés duly honored
Uddhava with their shy, smiling glances and pleasing words. They took him to a
quiet place, seated him comfortably and began to question him, for they
recognized him to be a messenger from Kåñëa, the master of the goddess of
fortune.
SB 10.47.4 - [The gopés said:] We know that you are the personal servant of
Kåñëa, the chief of the Yadus, and that you have come here on the order of
your good master, who desires to give pleasure to His parents.
SB 10.47.5 - We see nothing else He might consider worth remembering in
these cow pastures of Vraja. Indeed, the bonds of affection for one's family
members are difficult to break, even for a sage.
SB 10.47.6 - The friendship shown toward others-those who are not family
members-is motivated by personal interest, and thus it is a pretense that lasts
only until one's purpose is fulfilled. Such friendship is just like the interest men
take in women, or bees in flowers.
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SB 10.47.7 - Prostitutes abandon a penniless man, subjects an incompetent
king, students their teacher once they have finished their education, and priests
a man who has remunerated them for a sacrifice.
SB 10.47.8 - Birds abandon a tree when its fruits are gone, guests a house
after they have eaten, animals a forest that has burnt down, and a lover the
woman he has enjoyed, even though she remains attached to him.
SB 10.47.9-10 - Thus speaking, the gopés, whose words, bodies and minds
were fully dedicated to Lord Govinda, put aside all their regular work now that
Kåñëa's messenger, Çré Uddhava, had arrived among them. Constantly
remembering the activities their beloved Kåñëa had performed in His childhood
and youth, they sang about them and cried without shame.
SB 10.47.11 - One of the gopés, while meditating on Her previous association
with Kåñëa, saw a honeybee before Her and imagined it to be a messenger sent
by Her beloved. Thus She spoke as follows.
SB 10.47.12 - The gopé said: O honeybee, O friend of a cheater, don't touch
My feet with your whiskers, which are smeared with the kuìkuma that rubbed
onto Kåñëa's garland when it was crushed by the breasts of a rival lover! Let
Kåñëa satisfy the women of Mathurä. One who sends a messenger like you will
certainly be ridiculed in the Yadus' assembly.
SB 10.47.13 - After making us drink the enchanting nectar of His lips only
once, Kåñëa suddenly abandoned us, just as you might quickly abandon some
flowers. How is it, then, that Goddess Padmä willingly serves His lotus feet?
Alas! The answer must certainly be that her mind has been stolen away by His
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deceitful words.
SB 10.47.14 - O bee, why do you sing here so much about the Lord of the
Yadus, in front of us homeless people? These topics are old news to us. Better
you sing about that friend of Arjuna in front of His new girlfriends, the
burning desire in whose breasts He has now relieved. Those ladies will surely
give you the charity you are begging.
SB 10.47.15 - In heaven, on earth or in the subterranean sphere, what
women are unavailable to Him? He simply arches His eyebrows and smiles with
deceptive charm, and they all become His. The supreme goddess herself
worships the dust of His feet, so what is our position in comparison? But at
least those who are wretched can chant His name, Uttamaùçloka.
SB 10.47.16 - Keep your head off My feet! I know what you're doing. You
expertly learned diplomacy from Mukunda, and now you come as His messenger
with flattering words. But He abandoned those who for His sake alone gave up
their children, husbands and all other relations. He's simply ungrateful. Why
should I make up with Him now?
SB 10.47.17 - Like a hunter, He cruelly shot the king of the monkeys with
arrows. Because He was conquered by a woman, He disfigured another woman
who came to Him with lusty desires. And even after consuming the gifts of Bali
Mahäräja, He bound him up with ropes as if he were a crow. So let us give up
all friendship with this dark-complexioned boy, even if we can't give up talking
about Him.
SB 10.47.18 - To hear about the pastimes that Kåñëa regularly performs is
nectar for the ears. For those who relish just a single drop of that nectar, even
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once, their dedication to material duality is ruined. Many such persons have
suddenly given up their wretched homes and families and, themselves becoming
wretched, traveled here to Våndävana to wander about like birds, begging for
their living.
SB 10.47.19 - Faithfully taking His deceitful words as true, we became just
like the black deer's foolish wives, who trust the cruel hunter's song. Thus we
repeatedly felt the sharp pain of lust caused by the touch of His nails. O
messenger, please talk about something besides Kåñëa.
SB 10.47.20 - O friend of My dear one, has My beloved sent you here again?
I should honor you, friend, so please choose whatever boon you wish. But why
have you come back here to take us to Him, whose conjugal love is so difficult
to give up? After all, gentle bee, His consort is the goddess Çré, and she is
always with Him, staying upon His chest.
SB 10.47.21 - O Uddhava! It is indeed regrettable that Kåñëa resides in
Mathurä. Does He remember His father's household affairs and His friends, the
cowherd boys? O great soul! Does He ever talk about us, His maidservants?
When will He lay on our heads His aguru-scented hand?
SB 10.47.22 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having heard this, Uddhava then
tried to pacify the gopés, who were most eager to see Lord Kåñëa. He thus began
relating to them the message of their beloved.
SB 10.47.23 - Çré Uddhava said: Certainly you gopés are all-successful and
are universally worshiped because you have dedicated your minds in this way to
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Väsudeva.
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SB 10.47.24 - Devotional service unto Lord Kåñëa is attained by charity,
strict vows, austerities and fire sacrifices, by japa, study of Vedic texts,
observance of regulative principles and, indeed, by the performance of many
other auspicious practices.
SB 10.47.25 - By your great fortune you have established an unexcelled
standard of pure devotion for the Lord, Uttamaùçloka-a standard even the sages
can hardly attain.
SB 10.47.26 - By your great fortune you have left your sons, husbands,
bodily comforts, relatives and homes in favor of the supreme male, who is
known as Kåñëa.
SB 10.47.27 - You have rightfully claimed the privilege of unalloyed love for
the transcendental Lord, O most glorious gopés. Indeed, by exhibiting your love
for Kåñëa in separation from Him, you have shown me great mercy.
SB 10.47.28 - My good ladies, now please hear your beloved's message, which
I, the confidential servant of my master, have come here to bring you.
SB 10.47.29 - The Supreme Lord said: You are never actually separated from
Me, for I am the Soul of all creation. Just as the elements of nature-ether, air,
fire, water and earth-are present in every created thing, so I am present within
everyone's mind, life air and senses, and also within the physical elements and
the modes of material nature.
SB 10.47.30 - By Myself I create, sustain and withdraw Myself within
Myself by the power of My personal energy, which comprises the material
elements, the senses and the modes of nature.
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SB 10.47.31 - Being composed of pure consciousness, or knowledge, the soul
is distinct from everything material and is uninvolved in the entanglements of
the modes of nature. We can perceive the soul through the three functions of
material nature known as wakefulness, sleep and deep sleep.
SB 10.47.32 - As a person just arisen from sleep may continue to meditate on
a dream even though it is illusory, so by the agency of the mind one meditates
on the sense objects, which the senses can then obtain. Therefore one should
become fully alert and bring the mind under control.
SB 10.47.33 - According to intelligent authorities, this is the ultimate
conclusion of all the Vedas, as well as all practice of yoga, Säìkhya,
renunciation, austerity, sense control and truthfulness, just as the sea is the
ultimate destination of all rivers.
SB 10.47.34 - But the actual reason why I, the beloved object of your sight,
have stayed far away from you is that I wanted to intensify your meditation
upon Me and thus draw your minds closer to Me.
SB 10.47.35 - When her lover is far away, a woman thinks of him more than
when he is present before her.
SB 10.47.36 - Because your minds are totally absorbed in Me and free from
all other engagement, you remember Me always, and so you will very soon have
Me again in your presence.
SB 10.47.37 - Although some gopés had to remain in the cowherd village and
so could not join the räsa dance to sport with Me at night in the forest, they
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were nonetheless fortunate. Indeed, they attained Me by thinking of My potent
pastimes.
SB 10.47.38 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The women of Vraja were pleased to
hear this message from their dearmost Kåñëa. His words having revived their
memory, they addressed Uddhava as follows.
SB 10.47.39 - The gopés said: It is very good that Kaàsa, the enemy and
persecutor of the Yadus, has now been killed, along with his followers. And it is
also very good that Lord Acyuta is living happily in the company of His
well-wishing friends and relatives, whose every desire is now fulfilled.
SB 10.47.40 - Gentle Uddhava, is the elder brother of Gada now bestowing
on the city women the pleasure that actually belongs to us? We suppose those
ladies worship Him with generous glances full of affectionate, shy smiles.
SB 10.47.41 - Çré Kåñëa is expert in all kinds of conjugal affairs and is the
darling of the city women. How can He not become entangled, now that He's
constantly adored by their enchanting words and gestures?
SB 10.47.42 - O saintly one, does Govinda ever remember us during His
conversations with the city women? Does He ever mention us village girls as He
freely talks with them?
SB 10.47.43 - Does He recall those nights in the Våndävana forest, lovely
with lotus, jasmine and the bright moon? As we glorified His charming
pastimes, He enjoyed with us, His beloved girlfriends, in the circle of the räsa
dance, which resounded with the music of ankle bells.
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SB 10.47.44 - Will that descendant of Daçärha return here and by the touch
of His limbs bring back to life those who are now burning with the grief He
Himself has caused? Will He save us in that way, just as Lord Indra brings a
forest back to life with his water-bearing clouds?
SB 10.47.45 - But why should Kåñëa come here after winning a kingdom,
killing His enemies and marrying the daughters of kings? He's satisfied there,
surrounded by all His friends and well-wishers.
SB 10.47.46 - The great soul Kåñëa is the Lord of the goddess of fortune, and
He automatically achieves whatever He desires. How can we forest-dwellers or
any other women fulfill His purposes when He is already fulfilled within
Himself?
SB 10.47.47 - Indeed, the greatest happiness is to renounce all desires, as
even the prostitute Piìgalä has declared. Yet even though we know this, we
cannot give up our hopes of attaining Kåñëa.
SB 10.47.48 - Who can bear to give up intimate talks with Lord
Uttamaùçloka? Although He shows no interest in her, Goddess Çré never moves
from her place on His chest.
SB 10.47.49 - Dear Uddhava Prabhu, when Kåñëa was here in the company
of Saìkarñaëa, He enjoyed all these rivers, hills, forests, cows and flute sounds.
SB 10.47.50 - All these remind us constantly of Nanda's son. Indeed, because
we see Kåñëa's footprints, which are marked with divine symbols, we can never
forget Him.
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SB 10.47.51 - O Uddhava, how can we forget Him when our hearts have
been stolen away by the charming way He walks, His generous smile and
playful glances, and His honeylike words?
SB 10.47.52 - O master, O master of the goddess of fortune, O master of
Vraja ! O destroyer of all suffering, Govinda, please lift Your Gokula out of the
ocean of distress in which it is drowning!
SB 10.47.53 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Lord Kåñëa's messages having
relieved their fever of separation, the gopés then worshiped Uddhava,
recognizing him as nondifferent from their Lord, Kåñëa.
SB 10.47.54 - Uddhava remained there for several months, dispelling the
gopés' sorrow by chanting the topics of Lord Kåñëa's pastimes. Thus he brought
joy to all the people of Gokula.
SB 10.47.55 - All the days that Uddhava dwelled in Nanda's cowherd village
seemed like a single moment to the residents of Vraja, for Uddhava was always
discussing Kåñëa.
SB 10.47.56 - That servant of Lord Hari, seeing the rivers, forests,
mountains, valleys and flowering trees of Vraja, enjoyed inspiring the
inhabitants of Våndävana by reminding them of Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.47.57 - Thus seeing how the gopés were always disturbed because of
their total absorption in Kåñëa, Uddhava was supremely pleased. Desiring to
offer them all respect, he sang as follows.
SB 10.47.58 - [Uddhava sang:] Among all persons on earth, these cowherd
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women alone have actually perfected their embodied lives, for they have
achieved the perfection of unalloyed love for Lord Govinda. Their pure love is
hankered after by those who fear material existence, by great sages, and by
ourselves as well. For one who has tasted the narrations of the infinite Lord,
what is the use of taking birth as a high-class brähmaëa, or even as Lord
Brahmä himself?
SB 10.47.59 - How amazing it is that these simple women who wander about
the forest, seemingly spoiled by improper behavior, have achieved the perfection
of unalloyed love for Kåñëa, the Supreme Soul! Still, it is true that the Supreme
Lord Himself awards His blessings even to an ignorant worshiper, just as the
best medicine works even when taken by a person ignorant of its ingredients.
SB 10.47.60 - When Lord Çré Kåñëa was dancing with the gopés in the
räsa-lélä, the gopés were embraced by the arms of the Lord. This transcendental
favor was never bestowed upon the goddess of fortune or other consorts in the
spiritual world. Indeed, never was such a thing even imagined by the most
beautiful girls in the heavenly planets, whose bodily luster and aroma resemble
the lotus flower. And what to speak of worldly women who are very beautiful
according to material estimation?
SB 10.47.61 - The gopés of Våndävana have given up the association of their
husbands, sons and other family members, who are very difficult to give up, and
they have forsaken the path of chastity to take shelter of the lotus feet of
Mukunda, Kåñëa, which one should search for by Vedic knowledge. Oh, let me
be fortunate enough to be one of the bushes, creepers or herbs in Våndävana,
because the gopés trample them and bless them with the dust of their lotus feet.
SB 10.47.62 - The goddess of fortune herself, along with Lord Brahmä and
all the other demigods, who are masters of yogic perfection, can worship the
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lotus feet of Kåñëa only within her mind. But during the räsa dance Lord Kåñëa
placed His feet upon these gopés' breasts, and by embracing those feet the gopés
gave up all distress.
SB 10.47.63 - I repeatedly offer my respects to the dust from the feet of the
women of Nanda Mahäräja's cowherd village. When these gopés loudly chant
the glories of Çré Kåñëa, the vibration purifies the three worlds.
SB 10.47.64 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Uddhava, the descendant of Daçärha,
then took permission to leave from the gopés and from mother Yaçodä and
Nanda Mahäräja. He bade farewell to all the cowherd men and, about to depart,
mounted his chariot.
SB 10.47.65 - As Uddhava was about to leave, Nanda and the others
approached him bearing various items of worship. With tears in their eyes they
addressed him as follows.
SB 10.47.66 - [Nanda and the other cowherds said:] May our mental
functions always take shelter of Kåñëa's lotus feet, may our words always chant
His names, and may our bodies always bow down to Him and serve Him.
SB 10.47.67 - Wherever we are made to wander about this world by the
Supreme Lord's will, in accordance with the reactions to our fruitive work, may
our good works and charity always grant Us love for Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.47.68 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] O ruler of men, thus honored
by the cowherd men with expressions of devotion for Lord Kåñëa, Uddhava
went back to the city of Mathurä, which was under Kåñëa's protection.
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SB 10.47.69 - After falling down to pay his homage, Uddhava described to
Lord Kåñëa the immense devotion of the residents of Vraja. Uddhava also
described it to Vasudeva, Lord Balaräma and King Ugrasena and presented to
them the gifts of tribute he had brought with him.
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SB 10.48.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Next, after assimilating Uddhava's
report, Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the omniscient Soul
of all that be, desired to satisfy the serving girl Trivakrä, who was troubled by
lust. Thus He went to her house.
SB 10.48.2 - Trivakrä's home was opulently appointed with expensive
furnishings and replete with sensual accoutrements meant to inspire sexual
desire. There were banners, rows of strung pearls, canopies, fine beds and
sitting places, and also fragrant incense, oil lamps, flower garlands and aromatic
sandalwood paste.
SB 10.48.3 - When Trivakrä saw Him arriving at her house, she at once rose
from her seat in a flurry. Coming forward graciously with her girlfriends, she
respectfully greeted Lord Acyuta by offering Him an excellent seat and other
articles of worship.
SB 10.48.4 - Uddhava also received a seat of honor, since he was a saintly
person, but he simply touched it and sat on the floor. Then Lord Kåñëa,
imitating the manners of human society, quickly made Himself comfortable on
an opulent bed.
SB 10.48.5 - Trivakrä prepared herself by bathing, anointing her body, and
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dressing in fine garments, by putting on jewelry, garlands and perfume, and also
by chewing betel nut, drinking fragrant liquor, and so on. She then approached
Lord Mädhava with shy, playful smiles and coquettish glances.
SB 10.48.6 - Calling forward His beloved, who was anxious and shy at the
prospect of this new contact, the Lord pulled her by her bangled hands onto the
bed. Thus He enjoyed with that beautiful girl, whose only trace of piety was her
having offered ointment to the Lord.
SB 10.48.7 - Simply by smelling the fragrance of Kåñëa's lotus feet, Trivakrä
cleansed away the burning lust Cupid had aroused in her breasts, chest and
eyes. With her two arms she embraced between her breasts her lover, Çré
Kåñëa, the personification of bliss, and thus she gave up her long-standing
distress.
SB 10.48.8 - Having thus gotten the hard-to-get Supreme Lord by the simple
act of offering Him body ointment, unfortunate Trivakrä submitted to that
Lord of freedom the following request.
SB 10.48.9 - [Trivakrä said:] O beloved, please stay here with me for a few
days more and enjoy. I cannot bear to give up Your association, O lotus-eyed
one!
SB 10.48.10 - Promising her the fulfillment of this lusty desire, considerate
Kåñëa, Lord of all beings, paid Trivakrä His respects and then returned with
Uddhava to His own supremely opulent residence.
SB 10.48.11 - Lord Viñëu, the Supreme Lord of all lords, is ordinarily
difficult to approach. One who has properly worshiped Him and then chooses
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the benediction of mundane sense gratification is certainly of poor intelligence,
for he is satisfied with an insignificant result.
SB 10.48.12 - Then Lord Kåñëa, wanting to have some things done, went to
Akrüra's house with Balaräma and Uddhava. The Lord also desired to please
Akrüra.
SB 10.48.13-14 - Akrüra stood up in great joy when he saw them, his own
relatives and the greatest of exalted personalities, coming from a distance. After
embracing them and greeting them, Akrüra bowed down to Kåñëa and Balaräma
and was greeted by Them in return. Then, when his guests had taken their
seats, he worshiped them in accordance with scriptural rules.
SB 10.48.15-16 - O King, Akrüra bathed the feet of Lord Kåñëa and Lord
Balaräma and then poured the bath water on his head. He presented Them with
gifts of fine clothing, aromatic sandalwood paste, flower garlands and excellent
jewelry. After thus worshiping the two Lords, he bowed his head to the floor.
He then began to massage Lord Kåñëa's feet, placing them on his lap, and with
his head bowed in humility he addressed Kåñëa and Balaräma as follows.
SB 10.48.17 - [Akrüra said:] It is our good fortune that You two Lords have
killed the evil Kaàsa and his followers, thus delivering Your dynasty from
endless suffering and causing it to flourish.
SB 10.48.18 - You both are the original Supreme Person, the cause of the
universe and its very substance. Not the slightest subtle cause or manifest
product of creation exists apart from You.
SB 10.48.19 - O Supreme Absolute Truth, with Your personal energies You
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create this universe and then enter into it. Thus one can perceive You in many
different forms by hearing from authorities and by direct experience.
SB 10.48.20 - Just as the primary elements-earth and so on-manifest
themselves in abundant variety among all the species of mobile and immobile
life, so You, the one independent Supreme Soul, appear to be manifold among
the variegated objects of Your creation.
SB 10.48.21 - You create, destroy and also maintain this universe with Your
personal energies-the modes of passion, ignorance and goodness-yet You are
never entangled by these modes or the activities they generate. Since You are
the original source of all knowledge, what could ever cause You to be bound by
illusion?
SB 10.48.22 - Since it has never been demonstrated that You are covered by
material, bodily designations, it must be concluded that for You there is neither
birth in a literal sense nor any duality. Therefore You never undergo bondage
or liberation, and if You appear to, it is only because of Your desire that we see
You in that way, or simply because of our lack of discrimination.
SB 10.48.23 - You originally enunciated the ancient religious path of the
Vedas for the benefit of the whole universe. Whenever that path becomes
obstructed by wicked persons following the path of atheism, You assume one of
Your incarnations, which are all in the transcendental mode of goodness.
SB 10.48.24 - You are that very same Supreme Person, my Lord, and You
have now appeared in the home of Vasudeva with Your plenary portion. You
have done this to relieve the earth's burden by killing hundreds of armies led by
kings who are expansions of the demigods' enemies, and also to spread the fame
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of our dynasty.
SB 10.48.25 - Today, O Lord, my home has become most fortunate because
You have entered it. As the Supreme Truth, You embody the forefathers,
ordinary creatures, human beings and demigods, and the water that has washed
Your feet purifies the three worlds. Indeed, O transcendent one, You are the
spiritual master of the universe.
SB 10.48.26 - What learned person would approach anyone but You for
shelter, when You are the affectionate, grateful and truthful well-wisher of
Your devotees? To those who worship You in sincere friendship You reward
everything whey desire, even Your own self, yet You never increase or
diminish.
SB 10.48.27 - It is by our great fortune, Janärdana, that You are now visible
to us, for even the masters of yoga and the foremost demigods can achieve this
goal only with great difficulty. Please quickly cut the ropes of our illusory
attachment for children, wife, wealth, influential friends, home and body. All
such attachment is simply the effect of Your illusory material energy.
SB 10.48.28 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus worshiped and fully
glorified by His devotee, the Supreme Lord Hari smilingly addressed Akrüra,
completely charming him with His words.
SB 10.48.29 - The Supreme Lord said: You are Our spiritual master, paternal
uncle and praiseworthy friend, and We are like your sons, always dependent on
your protection, sustenance and compassion.
SB 10.48.30 - Exalted souls like you are the true objects of service and the
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most worshipable authorities for those who desire the highest good in life.
Demigods are generally concerned with their own interests, but saintly devotees
never are.
SB 10.48.31 - No one can deny that there are holy places with sacred rivers,
or that the demigods appear in deity forms made of earth and stone. But these
purify the soul only after a long time, whereas saintly persons purify just by
being seen.
SB 10.48.32 - You are indeed the best of Our friends, so please go to
Hastinäpura and, as the well-wisher of the Päëòavas, find out how they are
doing.
SB 10.48.33 - We have heard that when their father passed away, the young
Päëòavas were brought with their anguished mother to the capital city by King
Dhåtaräñöra, and that they are now living there.
SB 10.48.34 - Indeed, weak-minded Dhåtaräñöra, the son of Ambikä, has
come under the control of his wicked sons, and therefore that blind King is not
treating his brother's sons fairly.
SB 10.48.35 - Go and see whether Dhåtaräñöra is acting properly or not.
When We find out, We will make the necessary arrangements to help Our dear
friends.
SB 10.48.36 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus fully instructing
Akrüra, the Supreme Personality of Godhead Hari then returned to His
residence, accompanied by Lord Saìkarñaëa and Uddhava.
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SB 10.48.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Next, after assimilating Uddhava's
report, Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the omniscient Soul
of all that be, desired to satisfy the serving girl Trivakrä, who was troubled by
lust. Thus He went to her house.
SB 10.48.2 - Trivakrä's home was opulently appointed with expensive
furnishings and replete with sensual accoutrements meant to inspire sexual
desire. There were banners, rows of strung pearls, canopies, fine beds and
sitting places, and also fragrant incense, oil lamps, flower garlands and aromatic
sandalwood paste.
SB 10.48.3 - When Trivakrä saw Him arriving at her house, she at once rose
from her seat in a flurry. Coming forward graciously with her girlfriends, she
respectfully greeted Lord Acyuta by offering Him an excellent seat and other
articles of worship.
SB 10.48.4 - Uddhava also received a seat of honor, since he was a saintly
person, but he simply touched it and sat on the floor. Then Lord Kåñëa,
imitating the manners of human society, quickly made Himself comfortable on
an opulent bed.
SB 10.48.5 - Trivakrä prepared herself by bathing, anointing her body, and
dressing in fine garments, by putting on jewelry, garlands and perfume, and also
by chewing betel nut, drinking fragrant liquor, and so on. She then approached
Lord Mädhava with shy, playful smiles and coquettish glances.
SB 10.48.6 - Calling forward His beloved, who was anxious and shy at the
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prospect of this new contact, the Lord pulled her by her bangled hands onto the
bed. Thus He enjoyed with that beautiful girl, whose only trace of piety was her
having offered ointment to the Lord.
SB 10.48.7 - Simply by smelling the fragrance of Kåñëa's lotus feet, Trivakrä
cleansed away the burning lust Cupid had aroused in her breasts, chest and
eyes. With her two arms she embraced between her breasts her lover, Çré
Kåñëa, the personification of bliss, and thus she gave up her long-standing
distress.
SB 10.48.8 - Having thus gotten the hard-to-get Supreme Lord by the simple
act of offering Him body ointment, unfortunate Trivakrä submitted to that
Lord of freedom the following request.
SB 10.48.9 - [Trivakrä said:] O beloved, please stay here with me for a few
days more and enjoy. I cannot bear to give up Your association, O lotus-eyed
one!
SB 10.48.10 - Promising her the fulfillment of this lusty desire, considerate
Kåñëa, Lord of all beings, paid Trivakrä His respects and then returned with
Uddhava to His own supremely opulent residence.
SB 10.48.11 - Lord Viñëu, the Supreme Lord of all lords, is ordinarily
difficult to approach. One who has properly worshiped Him and then chooses
the benediction of mundane sense gratification is certainly of poor intelligence,
for he is satisfied with an insignificant result.
SB 10.48.12 - Then Lord Kåñëa, wanting to have some things done, went to
Akrüra's house with Balaräma and Uddhava. The Lord also desired to please
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Akrüra.
SB 10.48.13-14 - Akrüra stood up in great joy when he saw them, his own
relatives and the greatest of exalted personalities, coming from a distance. After
embracing them and greeting them, Akrüra bowed down to Kåñëa and Balaräma
and was greeted by Them in return. Then, when his guests had taken their
seats, he worshiped them in accordance with scriptural rules.
SB 10.48.15-16 - O King, Akrüra bathed the feet of Lord Kåñëa and Lord
Balaräma and then poured the bath water on his head. He presented Them with
gifts of fine clothing, aromatic sandalwood paste, flower garlands and excellent
jewelry. After thus worshiping the two Lords, he bowed his head to the floor.
He then began to massage Lord Kåñëa's feet, placing them on his lap, and with
his head bowed in humility he addressed Kåñëa and Balaräma as follows.
SB 10.48.17 - [Akrüra said:] It is our good fortune that You two Lords have
killed the evil Kaàsa and his followers, thus delivering Your dynasty from
endless suffering and causing it to flourish.
SB 10.48.18 - You both are the original Supreme Person, the cause of the
universe and its very substance. Not the slightest subtle cause or manifest
product of creation exists apart from You.
SB 10.48.19 - O Supreme Absolute Truth, with Your personal energies You
create this universe and then enter into it. Thus one can perceive You in many
different forms by hearing from authorities and by direct experience.
SB 10.48.20 - Just as the primary elements-earth and so on-manifest
themselves in abundant variety among all the species of mobile and immobile
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life, so You, the one independent Supreme Soul, appear to be manifold among
the variegated objects of Your creation.
SB 10.48.21 - You create, destroy and also maintain this universe with Your
personal energies-the modes of passion, ignorance and goodness-yet You are
never entangled by these modes or the activities they generate. Since You are
the original source of all knowledge, what could ever cause You to be bound by
illusion?
SB 10.48.22 - Since it has never been demonstrated that You are covered by
material, bodily designations, it must be concluded that for You there is neither
birth in a literal sense nor any duality. Therefore You never undergo bondage
or liberation, and if You appear to, it is only because of Your desire that we see
You in that way, or simply because of our lack of discrimination.
SB 10.48.23 - You originally enunciated the ancient religious path of the
Vedas for the benefit of the whole universe. Whenever that path becomes
obstructed by wicked persons following the path of atheism, You assume one of
Your incarnations, which are all in the transcendental mode of goodness.
SB 10.48.24 - You are that very same Supreme Person, my Lord, and You
have now appeared in the home of Vasudeva with Your plenary portion. You
have done this to relieve the earth's burden by killing hundreds of armies led by
kings who are expansions of the demigods' enemies, and also to spread the fame
of our dynasty.
SB 10.48.25 - Today, O Lord, my home has become most fortunate because
You have entered it. As the Supreme Truth, You embody the forefathers,
ordinary creatures, human beings and demigods, and the water that has washed
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Your feet purifies the three worlds. Indeed, O transcendent one, You are the
spiritual master of the universe.
SB 10.48.26 - What learned person would approach anyone but You for
shelter, when You are the affectionate, grateful and truthful well-wisher of
Your devotees? To those who worship You in sincere friendship You reward
everything whey desire, even Your own self, yet You never increase or
diminish.
SB 10.48.27 - It is by our great fortune, Janärdana, that You are now visible
to us, for even the masters of yoga and the foremost demigods can achieve this
goal only with great difficulty. Please quickly cut the ropes of our illusory
attachment for children, wife, wealth, influential friends, home and body. All
such attachment is simply the effect of Your illusory material energy.
SB 10.48.28 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus worshiped and fully
glorified by His devotee, the Supreme Lord Hari smilingly addressed Akrüra,
completely charming him with His words.
SB 10.48.29 - The Supreme Lord said: You are Our spiritual master, paternal
uncle and praiseworthy friend, and We are like your sons, always dependent on
your protection, sustenance and compassion.
SB 10.48.30 - Exalted souls like you are the true objects of service and the
most worshipable authorities for those who desire the highest good in life.
Demigods are generally concerned with their own interests, but saintly devotees
never are.
SB 10.48.31 - No one can deny that there are holy places with sacred rivers,
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or that the demigods appear in deity forms made of earth and stone. But these
purify the soul only after a long time, whereas saintly persons purify just by
being seen.
SB 10.48.32 - You are indeed the best of Our friends, so please go to
Hastinäpura and, as the well-wisher of the Päëòavas, find out how they are
doing.
SB 10.48.33 - We have heard that when their father passed away, the young
Päëòavas were brought with their anguished mother to the capital city by King
Dhåtaräñöra, and that they are now living there.
SB 10.48.34 - Indeed, weak-minded Dhåtaräñöra, the son of Ambikä, has
come under the control of his wicked sons, and therefore that blind King is not
treating his brother's sons fairly.
SB 10.48.35 - Go and see whether Dhåtaräñöra is acting properly or not.
When We find out, We will make the necessary arrangements to help Our dear
friends.
SB 10.48.36 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus fully instructing
Akrüra, the Supreme Personality of Godhead Hari then returned to His
residence, accompanied by Lord Saìkarñaëa and Uddhava.
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SB 10.48.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Next, after assimilating Uddhava's
report, Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the omniscient Soul
of all that be, desired to satisfy the serving girl Trivakrä, who was troubled by
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lust. Thus He went to her house.
SB 10.48.2 - Trivakrä's home was opulently appointed with expensive
furnishings and replete with sensual accoutrements meant to inspire sexual
desire. There were banners, rows of strung pearls, canopies, fine beds and
sitting places, and also fragrant incense, oil lamps, flower garlands and aromatic
sandalwood paste.
SB 10.48.3 - When Trivakrä saw Him arriving at her house, she at once rose
from her seat in a flurry. Coming forward graciously with her girlfriends, she
respectfully greeted Lord Acyuta by offering Him an excellent seat and other
articles of worship.
SB 10.48.4 - Uddhava also received a seat of honor, since he was a saintly
person, but he simply touched it and sat on the floor. Then Lord Kåñëa,
imitating the manners of human society, quickly made Himself comfortable on
an opulent bed.
SB 10.48.5 - Trivakrä prepared herself by bathing, anointing her body, and
dressing in fine garments, by putting on jewelry, garlands and perfume, and also
by chewing betel nut, drinking fragrant liquor, and so on. She then approached
Lord Mädhava with shy, playful smiles and coquettish glances.
SB 10.48.6 - Calling forward His beloved, who was anxious and shy at the
prospect of this new contact, the Lord pulled her by her bangled hands onto the
bed. Thus He enjoyed with that beautiful girl, whose only trace of piety was her
having offered ointment to the Lord.
SB 10.48.7 - Simply by smelling the fragrance of Kåñëa's lotus feet, Trivakrä
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cleansed away the burning lust Cupid had aroused in her breasts, chest and
eyes. With her two arms she embraced between her breasts her lover, Çré
Kåñëa, the personification of bliss, and thus she gave up her long-standing
distress.
SB 10.48.8 - Having thus gotten the hard-to-get Supreme Lord by the simple
act of offering Him body ointment, unfortunate Trivakrä submitted to that
Lord of freedom the following request.
SB 10.48.9 - [Trivakrä said:] O beloved, please stay here with me for a few
days more and enjoy. I cannot bear to give up Your association, O lotus-eyed
one!
SB 10.48.10 - Promising her the fulfillment of this lusty desire, considerate
Kåñëa, Lord of all beings, paid Trivakrä His respects and then returned with
Uddhava to His own supremely opulent residence.
SB 10.48.11 - Lord Viñëu, the Supreme Lord of all lords, is ordinarily
difficult to approach. One who has properly worshiped Him and then chooses
the benediction of mundane sense gratification is certainly of poor intelligence,
for he is satisfied with an insignificant result.
SB 10.48.12 - Then Lord Kåñëa, wanting to have some things done, went to
Akrüra's house with Balaräma and Uddhava. The Lord also desired to please
Akrüra.
SB 10.48.13-14 - Akrüra stood up in great joy when he saw them, his own
relatives and the greatest of exalted personalities, coming from a distance. After
embracing them and greeting them, Akrüra bowed down to Kåñëa and Balaräma
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and was greeted by Them in return. Then, when his guests had taken their
seats, he worshiped them in accordance with scriptural rules.
SB 10.48.15-16 - O King, Akrüra bathed the feet of Lord Kåñëa and Lord
Balaräma and then poured the bath water on his head. He presented Them with
gifts of fine clothing, aromatic sandalwood paste, flower garlands and excellent
jewelry. After thus worshiping the two Lords, he bowed his head to the floor.
He then began to massage Lord Kåñëa's feet, placing them on his lap, and with
his head bowed in humility he addressed Kåñëa and Balaräma as follows.
SB 10.48.17 - [Akrüra said:] It is our good fortune that You two Lords have
killed the evil Kaàsa and his followers, thus delivering Your dynasty from
endless suffering and causing it to flourish.
SB 10.48.18 - You both are the original Supreme Person, the cause of the
universe and its very substance. Not the slightest subtle cause or manifest
product of creation exists apart from You.
SB 10.48.19 - O Supreme Absolute Truth, with Your personal energies You
create this universe and then enter into it. Thus one can perceive You in many
different forms by hearing from authorities and by direct experience.
SB 10.48.20 - Just as the primary elements-earth and so on-manifest
themselves in abundant variety among all the species of mobile and immobile
life, so You, the one independent Supreme Soul, appear to be manifold among
the variegated objects of Your creation.
SB 10.48.21 - You create, destroy and also maintain this universe with Your
personal energies-the modes of passion, ignorance and goodness-yet You are
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never entangled by these modes or the activities they generate. Since You are
the original source of all knowledge, what could ever cause You to be bound by
illusion?
SB 10.48.22 - Since it has never been demonstrated that You are covered by
material, bodily designations, it must be concluded that for You there is neither
birth in a literal sense nor any duality. Therefore You never undergo bondage
or liberation, and if You appear to, it is only because of Your desire that we see
You in that way, or simply because of our lack of discrimination.
SB 10.48.23 - You originally enunciated the ancient religious path of the
Vedas for the benefit of the whole universe. Whenever that path becomes
obstructed by wicked persons following the path of atheism, You assume one of
Your incarnations, which are all in the transcendental mode of goodness.
SB 10.48.24 - You are that very same Supreme Person, my Lord, and You
have now appeared in the home of Vasudeva with Your plenary portion. You
have done this to relieve the earth's burden by killing hundreds of armies led by
kings who are expansions of the demigods' enemies, and also to spread the fame
of our dynasty.
SB 10.48.25 - Today, O Lord, my home has become most fortunate because
You have entered it. As the Supreme Truth, You embody the forefathers,
ordinary creatures, human beings and demigods, and the water that has washed
Your feet purifies the three worlds. Indeed, O transcendent one, You are the
spiritual master of the universe.
SB 10.48.26 - What learned person would approach anyone but You for
shelter, when You are the affectionate, grateful and truthful well-wisher of
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Your devotees? To those who worship You in sincere friendship You reward
everything whey desire, even Your own self, yet You never increase or
diminish.
SB 10.48.27 - It is by our great fortune, Janärdana, that You are now visible
to us, for even the masters of yoga and the foremost demigods can achieve this
goal only with great difficulty. Please quickly cut the ropes of our illusory
attachment for children, wife, wealth, influential friends, home and body. All
such attachment is simply the effect of Your illusory material energy.
SB 10.48.28 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus worshiped and fully
glorified by His devotee, the Supreme Lord Hari smilingly addressed Akrüra,
completely charming him with His words.
SB 10.48.29 - The Supreme Lord said: You are Our spiritual master, paternal
uncle and praiseworthy friend, and We are like your sons, always dependent on
your protection, sustenance and compassion.
SB 10.48.30 - Exalted souls like you are the true objects of service and the
most worshipable authorities for those who desire the highest good in life.
Demigods are generally concerned with their own interests, but saintly devotees
never are.
SB 10.48.31 - No one can deny that there are holy places with sacred rivers,
or that the demigods appear in deity forms made of earth and stone. But these
purify the soul only after a long time, whereas saintly persons purify just by
being seen.
SB 10.48.32 - You are indeed the best of Our friends, so please go to
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Hastinäpura and, as the well-wisher of the Päëòavas, find out how they are
doing.
SB 10.48.33 - We have heard that when their father passed away, the young
Päëòavas were brought with their anguished mother to the capital city by King
Dhåtaräñöra, and that they are now living there.
SB 10.48.34 - Indeed, weak-minded Dhåtaräñöra, the son of Ambikä, has
come under the control of his wicked sons, and therefore that blind King is not
treating his brother's sons fairly.
SB 10.48.35 - Go and see whether Dhåtaräñöra is acting properly or not.
When We find out, We will make the necessary arrangements to help Our dear
friends.
SB 10.48.36 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus fully instructing
Akrüra, the Supreme Personality of Godhead Hari then returned to His
residence, accompanied by Lord Saìkarñaëa and Uddhava.
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SB 10.49.1-2 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Akrüra went to Hastinäpura, the city
distinguished by the glory of the Paurava rulers. There he saw Dhåtaräñöra,
Bhéñma, Vidura and Kunti, along with Bählika and his son Somadatta. He also
saw Droëäcärya, Kåpäcärya, Karëa, Duryodhana, Açvatthämä, the Päëòavas
and other close friends.
SB 10.49.3 - After Akrüra, the son of Gändiné, had appropriately greeted all
his relatives and friends, they asked him for news of their family members, and
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he in turn asked about their welfare.
SB 10.49.4 - He remained in Hastinäpura for several months to scrutinize
the conduct of the weak-willed King, who had bad sons and who was inclined to
give in to the whims of mischievous advisers.
SB 10.49.5-6 - Kunté and Vidura described to Akrüra in detail the evil
intentions of Dhåtaräñöra's sons, who could not tolerate the great qualities of
Kunté's sons-such as their powerful influence, military skill, physical strength,
bravery and humility-or the intense affection the citizens had for them. Kunté
and Vidura also told Akrüra about how the sons of Dhåtaräñöra had tried to
poison the Päëòavas and carry out other such plots.
SB 10.49.7 - Kuntédevé, taking advantage of her brother Akrüra's visit,
approached him confidentially. While remembering her birthplace, she spoke
with tears in her eyes.
SB 10.49.8 - [Queen Kunté said:] O gentle one, do my parents, brothers,
sisters, nephews, family women and girlhood friends still remember us?
SB 10.49.9 - Does my nephew Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality and the
compassionate shelter of His devotees, still remember His aunt's sons? And
does lotus-eyed Räma remember them also?
SB 10.49.10 - Now that I am suffering in the midst of my enemies like a doe
in the midst of wolves, will Kåñëa come to console me and my fatherless sons
with His words?
SB 10.49.11 - Kåñëa, Kåñëa! O great yogi! O Supreme Soul and protector of
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the universe! O Govinda! Please protect me, who have surrendered to You. I
and my sons are being overwhelmed by trouble.
SB 10.49.12 - For persons fearful of death and rebirth, I see no shelter other
than Your liberating lotus feet, for You are the Supreme Lord.
SB 10.49.13 - I offer my obeisances unto You, Kåñëa, the supreme pure, the
Absolute Truth and the Supersoul, the Lord of pure devotional service and the
source of all knowledge. I have come to You for shelter.
SB 10.49.14 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus meditating on her family
members and also on Kåñëa, the Lord of the universe, your great-grandmother
Kuntédevé began to cry out in grief, O King.
SB 10.49.15 - Both Akrüra, who shared Queen Kunté's distress and
happiness, and the illustrious Vidura consoled the Queen by reminding her of
the extraordinary way her sons had taken birth.
SB 10.49.16 - The ardent affection King Dhåtaräñöra felt for his sons had
made him act unjustly toward the Päëòavas. Just before leaving, Akrüra
approached the King, who was seated among his friends and supporters, and
related to him the message that his relatives-Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma-had
sent out of friendship.
SB 10.49.17 - Akrüra said: O my dear son of Vicitravérya, O enhancer of the
Kurus' glory, your brother Päëòu having passed away, you have now assumed
the royal throne.
SB 10.49.18 - By religiously protecting the earth, delighting your subjects
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with your noble character, and treating all your relatives equally, you will
surely achieve success and glory.
SB 10.49.19 - If you act otherwise, however, people will condemn you in this
world, and in the next life you will enter the darkness of hell. Remain equally
disposed, therefore, toward Päëòu's sons and your own.
SB 10.49.20 - In this world no one has any permanent relationship with
anyone else, O King. We cannot stay forever even with our own body, what to
speak of our wife, children and the rest.
SB 10.49.21 - Every creature is born alone and dies alone, and alone one
experiences the just rewards of his good and evil deeds.
SB 10.49.22 - In the guise of dear dependents, strangers steal the sinfully
acquired wealth of a foolish man, just as the offspring of a fish drink up the
water that sustains the fish.
SB 10.49.23 - A fool indulges in sin to maintain his life, wealth and children
and other relatives, for he thinks, "These things are mine." In the end,
however, these very things all abandon him, leaving him frustrated.
SB 10.49.24 - Abandoned by his so-called dependents, ignorant of the actual
goal of life, indifferent to his real duty, and having failed to fulfill his purposes,
the foolish soul enters the blindness of hell, taking his sinful reactions with
him.
SB 10.49.25 - Therefore, O King, looking upon this world as a dream, a
magician's illusion or a flight of fancy, please control your mind with
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intelligence and become equipoised and peaceful, my lord.
SB 10.49.26 - Dhåtaräñöra said: O master of charity, I can never be satiated
while hearing your auspicious words. Indeed, I am like a mortal who has
obtained the nectar of the gods.
SB 10.49.27 - Even so, gentle Akrüra, because my unsteady heart is
prejudiced by affection for my sons, these pleasing words of yours cannot
remain fixed there, just as lightning cannot remain fixed in a cloud.
SB 10.49.28 - Who can defy the injunctions of the Supreme Lord, who has
now descended in the Yadu dynasty to diminish the earth's burden?
SB 10.49.29 - I offer my obeisances to Him, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, who creates this universe by the inconceivable activity of His
material energy and then distributes the various modes of nature by entering
within the creation. From Him, the meaning of whose pastimes is
unfathomable, come both the entangling cycle of birth and death and the
process of deliverance from it.
SB 10.49.30 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus apprised himself of the
King's attitude, Akrüra, the descendant of Yadu, took permission from his
well-wishing relatives and friends and returned to the capital of the Yädavas.
SB 10.49.31 - Akrüra reported to Lord Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa how
Dhåtaräñöra was behaving toward the Päëòavas. Thus, O descendant of the
Kurus, he fulfilled the purpose for which he had been sent.
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SB 10.49.1-2 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Akrüra went to Hastinäpura, the city
distinguished by the glory of the Paurava rulers. There he saw Dhåtaräñöra,
Bhéñma, Vidura and Kunti, along with Bählika and his son Somadatta. He also
saw Droëäcärya, Kåpäcärya, Karëa, Duryodhana, Açvatthämä, the Päëòavas
and other close friends.
SB 10.49.3 - After Akrüra, the son of Gändiné, had appropriately greeted all
his relatives and friends, they asked him for news of their family members, and
he in turn asked about their welfare.
SB 10.49.4 - He remained in Hastinäpura for several months to scrutinize
the conduct of the weak-willed King, who had bad sons and who was inclined to
give in to the whims of mischievous advisers.
SB 10.49.5-6 - Kunté and Vidura described to Akrüra in detail the evil
intentions of Dhåtaräñöra's sons, who could not tolerate the great qualities of
Kunté's sons-such as their powerful influence, military skill, physical strength,
bravery and humility-or the intense affection the citizens had for them. Kunté
and Vidura also told Akrüra about how the sons of Dhåtaräñöra had tried to
poison the Päëòavas and carry out other such plots.
SB 10.49.7 - Kuntédevé, taking advantage of her brother Akrüra's visit,
approached him confidentially. While remembering her birthplace, she spoke
with tears in her eyes.
SB 10.49.8 - [Queen Kunté said:] O gentle one, do my parents, brothers,
sisters, nephews, family women and girlhood friends still remember us?
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SB 10.49.9 - Does my nephew Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality and the
compassionate shelter of His devotees, still remember His aunt's sons? And
does lotus-eyed Räma remember them also?
SB 10.49.10 - Now that I am suffering in the midst of my enemies like a doe
in the midst of wolves, will Kåñëa come to console me and my fatherless sons
with His words?
SB 10.49.11 - Kåñëa, Kåñëa! O great yogi! O Supreme Soul and protector of
the universe! O Govinda! Please protect me, who have surrendered to You. I
and my sons are being overwhelmed by trouble.
SB 10.49.12 - For persons fearful of death and rebirth, I see no shelter other
than Your liberating lotus feet, for You are the Supreme Lord.
SB 10.49.13 - I offer my obeisances unto You, Kåñëa, the supreme pure, the
Absolute Truth and the Supersoul, the Lord of pure devotional service and the
source of all knowledge. I have come to You for shelter.
SB 10.49.14 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus meditating on her family
members and also on Kåñëa, the Lord of the universe, your great-grandmother
Kuntédevé began to cry out in grief, O King.
SB 10.49.15 - Both Akrüra, who shared Queen Kunté's distress and
happiness, and the illustrious Vidura consoled the Queen by reminding her of
the extraordinary way her sons had taken birth.
SB 10.49.16 - The ardent affection King Dhåtaräñöra felt for his sons had
made him act unjustly toward the Päëòavas. Just before leaving, Akrüra
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approached the King, who was seated among his friends and supporters, and
related to him the message that his relatives-Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma-had
sent out of friendship.
SB 10.49.17 - Akrüra said: O my dear son of Vicitravérya, O enhancer of the
Kurus' glory, your brother Päëòu having passed away, you have now assumed
the royal throne.
SB 10.49.18 - By religiously protecting the earth, delighting your subjects
with your noble character, and treating all your relatives equally, you will
surely achieve success and glory.
SB 10.49.19 - If you act otherwise, however, people will condemn you in this
world, and in the next life you will enter the darkness of hell. Remain equally
disposed, therefore, toward Päëòu's sons and your own.
SB 10.49.20 - In this world no one has any permanent relationship with
anyone else, O King. We cannot stay forever even with our own body, what to
speak of our wife, children and the rest.
SB 10.49.21 - Every creature is born alone and dies alone, and alone one
experiences the just rewards of his good and evil deeds.
SB 10.49.22 - In the guise of dear dependents, strangers steal the sinfully
acquired wealth of a foolish man, just as the offspring of a fish drink up the
water that sustains the fish.
SB 10.49.23 - A fool indulges in sin to maintain his life, wealth and children
and other relatives, for he thinks, "These things are mine." In the end,
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however, these very things all abandon him, leaving him frustrated.
SB 10.49.24 - Abandoned by his so-called dependents, ignorant of the actual
goal of life, indifferent to his real duty, and having failed to fulfill his purposes,
the foolish soul enters the blindness of hell, taking his sinful reactions with
him.
SB 10.49.25 - Therefore, O King, looking upon this world as a dream, a
magician's illusion or a flight of fancy, please control your mind with
intelligence and become equipoised and peaceful, my lord.
SB 10.49.26 - Dhåtaräñöra said: O master of charity, I can never be satiated
while hearing your auspicious words. Indeed, I am like a mortal who has
obtained the nectar of the gods.
SB 10.49.27 - Even so, gentle Akrüra, because my unsteady heart is
prejudiced by affection for my sons, these pleasing words of yours cannot
remain fixed there, just as lightning cannot remain fixed in a cloud.
SB 10.49.28 - Who can defy the injunctions of the Supreme Lord, who has
now descended in the Yadu dynasty to diminish the earth's burden?
SB 10.49.29 - I offer my obeisances to Him, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, who creates this universe by the inconceivable activity of His
material energy and then distributes the various modes of nature by entering
within the creation. From Him, the meaning of whose pastimes is
unfathomable, come both the entangling cycle of birth and death and the
process of deliverance from it.
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SB 10.49.30 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus apprised himself of the
King's attitude, Akrüra, the descendant of Yadu, took permission from his
well-wishing relatives and friends and returned to the capital of the Yädavas.
SB 10.49.31 - Akrüra reported to Lord Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa how
Dhåtaräñöra was behaving toward the Päëòavas. Thus, O descendant of the
Kurus, he fulfilled the purpose for which he had been sent.
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SB 10.49.1-2 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Akrüra went to Hastinäpura, the city
distinguished by the glory of the Paurava rulers. There he saw Dhåtaräñöra,
Bhéñma, Vidura and Kunti, along with Bählika and his son Somadatta. He also
saw Droëäcärya, Kåpäcärya, Karëa, Duryodhana, Açvatthämä, the Päëòavas
and other close friends.
SB 10.49.3 - After Akrüra, the son of Gändiné, had appropriately greeted all
his relatives and friends, they asked him for news of their family members, and
he in turn asked about their welfare.
SB 10.49.4 - He remained in Hastinäpura for several months to scrutinize
the conduct of the weak-willed King, who had bad sons and who was inclined to
give in to the whims of mischievous advisers.
SB 10.49.5-6 - Kunté and Vidura described to Akrüra in detail the evil
intentions of Dhåtaräñöra's sons, who could not tolerate the great qualities of
Kunté's sons-such as their powerful influence, military skill, physical strength,
bravery and humility-or the intense affection the citizens had for them. Kunté
and Vidura also told Akrüra about how the sons of Dhåtaräñöra had tried to
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poison the Päëòavas and carry out other such plots.
SB 10.49.7 - Kuntédevé, taking advantage of her brother Akrüra's visit,
approached him confidentially. While remembering her birthplace, she spoke
with tears in her eyes.
SB 10.49.8 - [Queen Kunté said:] O gentle one, do my parents, brothers,
sisters, nephews, family women and girlhood friends still remember us?
SB 10.49.9 - Does my nephew Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality and the
compassionate shelter of His devotees, still remember His aunt's sons? And
does lotus-eyed Räma remember them also?
SB 10.49.10 - Now that I am suffering in the midst of my enemies like a doe
in the midst of wolves, will Kåñëa come to console me and my fatherless sons
with His words?
SB 10.49.11 - Kåñëa, Kåñëa! O great yogi! O Supreme Soul and protector of
the universe! O Govinda! Please protect me, who have surrendered to You. I
and my sons are being overwhelmed by trouble.
SB 10.49.12 - For persons fearful of death and rebirth, I see no shelter other
than Your liberating lotus feet, for You are the Supreme Lord.
SB 10.49.13 - I offer my obeisances unto You, Kåñëa, the supreme pure, the
Absolute Truth and the Supersoul, the Lord of pure devotional service and the
source of all knowledge. I have come to You for shelter.
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SB 10.49.14 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus meditating on her family
members and also on Kåñëa, the Lord of the universe, your great-grandmother
Kuntédevé began to cry out in grief, O King.
SB 10.49.15 - Both Akrüra, who shared Queen Kunté's distress and
happiness, and the illustrious Vidura consoled the Queen by reminding her of
the extraordinary way her sons had taken birth.
SB 10.49.16 - The ardent affection King Dhåtaräñöra felt for his sons had
made him act unjustly toward the Päëòavas. Just before leaving, Akrüra
approached the King, who was seated among his friends and supporters, and
related to him the message that his relatives-Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma-had
sent out of friendship.
SB 10.49.17 - Akrüra said: O my dear son of Vicitravérya, O enhancer of the
Kurus' glory, your brother Päëòu having passed away, you have now assumed
the royal throne.
SB 10.49.18 - By religiously protecting the earth, delighting your subjects
with your noble character, and treating all your relatives equally, you will
surely achieve success and glory.
SB 10.49.19 - If you act otherwise, however, people will condemn you in this
world, and in the next life you will enter the darkness of hell. Remain equally
disposed, therefore, toward Päëòu's sons and your own.
SB 10.49.20 - In this world no one has any permanent relationship with
anyone else, O King. We cannot stay forever even with our own body, what to
speak of our wife, children and the rest.
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SB 10.49.21 - Every creature is born alone and dies alone, and alone one
experiences the just rewards of his good and evil deeds.
SB 10.49.22 - In the guise of dear dependents, strangers steal the sinfully
acquired wealth of a foolish man, just as the offspring of a fish drink up the
water that sustains the fish.
SB 10.49.23 - A fool indulges in sin to maintain his life, wealth and children
and other relatives, for he thinks, "These things are mine." In the end,
however, these very things all abandon him, leaving him frustrated.
SB 10.49.24 - Abandoned by his so-called dependents, ignorant of the actual
goal of life, indifferent to his real duty, and having failed to fulfill his purposes,
the foolish soul enters the blindness of hell, taking his sinful reactions with
him.
SB 10.49.25 - Therefore, O King, looking upon this world as a dream, a
magician's illusion or a flight of fancy, please control your mind with
intelligence and become equipoised and peaceful, my lord.
SB 10.49.26 - Dhåtaräñöra said: O master of charity, I can never be satiated
while hearing your auspicious words. Indeed, I am like a mortal who has
obtained the nectar of the gods.
SB 10.49.27 - Even so, gentle Akrüra, because my unsteady heart is
prejudiced by affection for my sons, these pleasing words of yours cannot
remain fixed there, just as lightning cannot remain fixed in a cloud.
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SB 10.49.28 - Who can defy the injunctions of the Supreme Lord, who has
now descended in the Yadu dynasty to diminish the earth's burden?
SB 10.49.29 - I offer my obeisances to Him, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, who creates this universe by the inconceivable activity of His
material energy and then distributes the various modes of nature by entering
within the creation. From Him, the meaning of whose pastimes is
unfathomable, come both the entangling cycle of birth and death and the
process of deliverance from it.
SB 10.49.30 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus apprised himself of the
King's attitude, Akrüra, the descendant of Yadu, took permission from his
well-wishing relatives and friends and returned to the capital of the Yädavas.
SB 10.49.31 - Akrüra reported to Lord Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa how
Dhåtaräñöra was behaving toward the Päëòavas. Thus, O descendant of the
Kurus, he fulfilled the purpose for which he had been sent.
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SB 10.50.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When Kaàsa was killed, O heroic
descendant of Bharata, his two queens, Asti and Präpti, went to their father's
house in great distress.
SB 10.50.2 - The sorrowful queens told their father, King Jaräsandha of
Magadha, all about how they had become widows.
SB 10.50.3 - Hearing this odious news, O King, Jaräsandha was filled with
sorrow and anger, and he began the greatest possible endeavor to rid the earth
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of the Yädavas.
SB 10.50.4 - With a force of twenty-three akñauhiëé divisions, he laid siege
to the Yadu capital, Mathurä, on all sides.
SB 10.50.5-6 - Although Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
is the original cause of this world, when He descended to the earth He played
the role of a human being. Thus when He saw Jaräsandha's assembled army
surrounding His city like a great ocean overflowing its shores, and when He
saw how this army was striking fear into His subjects, the Lord considered what
His suitable response should be according to the time, place and specific purpose
of His current incarnation.
SB 10.50.7-8 - [The Supreme Lord thought:] Since it is such a burden on the
earth, I will destroy Jaräsandha's army, consisting of akñauhiëés of foot soldiers,
horses, chariots and elephants, which the King of Mägadha has assembled from
all subservient kings and brought together here. But Jaräsandha himself should
not be killed, since in the future he will certainly assemble another army.
SB 10.50.9 - This is the purpose of My present incarnation-to relieve the
earth of its burden, protect the pious and kill the impious.
SB 10.50.10 - I also assume other bodies to protect religion and to end
irreligion whenever it flourishes in the course of time.
SB 10.50.11 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] As Lord Govinda was thinking
in this way, two chariots as effulgent as the sun suddenly descended from the
sky. They were complete with drivers and equipment.
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SB 10.50.12 - The Lord's eternal divine weapons also appeared before Him
spontaneously. Seeing these, Çré Kåñëa, Lord of the senses, addressed Lord
Saìkarñaëa.
SB 10.50.13-14 - [The Supreme Lord said:] My respected elder brother, see
this danger which has beset Your dependents, the Yadus! And see, dear master,
how Your personal chariot and favorite weapons have come before You. The
purpose for which We have taken birth, My Lord, is to secure the welfare of
Our devotees. Please now remove from the earth the burden of these
twenty-three armies.
SB 10.50.15 - After Lord Kåñëa had thus invited His brother, the two
Däçärhas, Kåñëa and Balaräma, wearing armor and displaying Their resplendent
weapons, drove out of the city in Their chariots. Only a very small contingent
of soldiers accompanied Them.
SB 10.50.16 - As Lord Kåñëa came out of the city with Däruka at the reins of
His chariot, He blew His conchshell, and the enemy soldiers' hearts began to
tremble with fear.
SB 10.50.17 - Jaräsandha looked at the two of Them and said: O Kåñëa,
lowest of men! I do not wish to fight alone with You, since it would be a shame
to fight with a mere boy. You fool who keep Yourself hidden, O murderer of
Your relatives, go away! I will not fight with You.
SB 10.50.18 - You, Räma, should gather Your courage and fight with me, if
You think You can do it. You may either give up Your body when it is cut to
pieces by my arrows, and thus attain to heaven, or else kill me.
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SB 10.50.19 - The Supreme Lord said: Real heroes do not simply boast but
rather show their prowess in action. We cannot take seriously the words of one
who is full of anxiety and who wants to die.
SB 10.50.20 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Just as the wind covers the sun with
clouds or a fire with dust, the son of Jarä marched toward the two descendants
of Madhu and with his huge assemblage of armies surrounded Them and Their
soldiers, chariots, flags, horses and charioteers.
SB 10.50.21 - The women stood in the watchtowers, palaces and high gates of
the city. When they could no longer see Kåñëa's and Balaräma's chariots,
identified by banners marked with the emblems of Garuòa and a palm tree, they
were struck with grief and fainted.
SB 10.50.22 - Seeing His army tormented by the relentless and savage rain of
arrows from the massive opposing forces gathered like clouds about Him, Lord
Hari twanged His excellent bow, Çärìga, which both gods and demons worship.
SB 10.50.23 - Lord Kåñëa took arrows from His quiver, fixed them on the
bowstring, pulled back, and released endless torrents of sharp shafts, which
struck the enemy's chariots, elephants, horses and infantrymen. The Lord
shooting His arrows resembled a blazing circle of fire.
SB 10.50.24 - Elephants fell to the ground, their foreheads split open, cavalry
horses fell with severed necks, chariots fell with their horses, flags, drivers and
masters all shattered, and foot soldiers collapsed with severed arms, thighs and
shoulders.
SB 10.50.25-28 - On the battlefield, hundreds of rivers of blood flowed from
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the limbs of the humans, elephants and horses who had been cut to pieces. In
these rivers arms resembled snakes; human heads, turtles; dead elephants,
islands; and dead horses, crocodiles. Hands and thighs appeared like fish,
human hair like waterweeds, bows like waves, and various weapons like clumps
of bushes. The rivers of blood teemed with all of these. Chariot wheels looked
like terrifying whirlpools, and precious gems and ornaments resembled stones
and gravel in the rushing red rivers, which aroused fear in the timid, joy in the
wise. With the blows of His plow weapon the immeasurably powerful Lord
Balaräma destroyed Magadhendra's military force. And though this force was as
unfathomable and fearsome as an impassable ocean, for the two sons of
Vasudeva, the Lords of the universe, the battle was hardly more than play.
SB 10.50.29 - For Him who orchestrates the creation, maintenance and
destruction of the three worlds and who possesses unlimited spiritual qualities,
it is hardly amazing that He subdues an opposing party. Still, when the Lord
does so, imitating human behavior, sages glorify His acts.
SB 10.50.30 - Jaräsandha, with his chariot lost and all his soldiers dead, was
left with only his breath. At that point Lord Balaräma forcibly seized the
powerful warrior, just as one lion takes hold of another.
SB 10.50.31 - With the divine noose of Varuëa and other, mortal ropes,
Balaräma began tying up Jaräsandha, who had killed so many foes. But Lord
Govinda still had a purpose to fulfill through Jaräsandha, and thus He asked
Balaräma to stop.
SB 10.50.32-33 - Jaräsandha, whom fighters had highly honored, was
ashamed after being released by the two Lords of the universe, and thus he
decided to undergo penances. On the road, however, several kings convinced
him with both spiritual wisdom and mundane arguments that he should give up
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his idea of self-abnegation. They told him, "Your defeat by the Yadus was
simply the unavoidable reaction of your past karma."
SB 10.50.34 - All of his armies having been killed, and himself neglected by
the Personality of Godhead, King Jaräsandha, son of Båhadratha, then sadly
returned to the kingdom of the Magadhas.
SB 10.50.35-36 - Lord Mukunda had crossed the ocean of His enemy's
armies with His own military force completely intact. He received
congratulations from the denizens of heaven, who showered Him with flowers.
The people of Mathurä, relieved of their feverish anxiety and filled with joy,
came out to meet Him as professional bards, heralds and panegyrists sang in
praise of His victory.
SB 10.50.37-38 - As the Lord entered His city, conchshells and kettledrums
sounded, and many drums, horns, véëäs, flutes and mådaìgas played in concert.
The boulevards were sprinkled with water, there were banners everywhere, and
the gateways were decorated for the celebration. The citizens were elated, and
the city resounded with the chanting of Vedic hymns.
SB 10.50.39 - As the women of the city affectionately looked at the Lord,
their eyes wide open with love, they scattered flower garlands, yogurt, parched
rice and newly grown sprouts upon Him.
SB 10.50.40 - Lord Kåñëa then presented to the Yadu king all the wealth
that had fallen on the battlefield-namely, the countless ornaments of the dead
warriors.
SB 10.50.41 - Seventeen times the King of Magadha met defeat in this very
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way. And yet throughout these defeats he fought on with his akñauhiëé
divisions against the forces of the Yadu dynasty who were protected by Çré
Kåñëa.
SB 10.50.42 - By the power of Lord Kåñëa, the Våñëis would invariably
annihilate all of Jaräsandha's forces, and when all his soldiers had been killed,
the King, released by his enemies, would again go away.
SB 10.50.43 - Just as the eighteenth battle was about to take place, a
barbarian warrior named Kälayavana, sent by Närada, appeared on the
battlefield.
SB 10.50.44 - Arriving at Mathurä, this Yavana laid siege to the city with
thirty million barbarian soldiers. He had never found a human rival worth
fighting, but he had heard that the Våñëis were his equals.
SB 10.50.45 - When Lord Kåñëa and Lord Saìkarñaëa saw Kälayavana,
Kåñëa thought about the situation and said, "Ah, a great danger now threatens
the Yadus from two sides.
SB 10.50.46 - "This Yavana is besieging us already, and the mighty King of
Magadha will soon arrive here, if not today then tomorrow or the next day.
SB 10.50.47 - "If powerful Jaräsandha comes while We two are busy fighting
Kälayavana, Jaräsandha may kill Our relatives or else take them away to his
capital.
SB 10.50.48 - "Therefore We will immediately construct a fortress that no
human force can penetrate. Let Us settle our family members there and then
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kill the barbarian king."
SB 10.50.49 - After thus discussing the matter with Balaräma, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead had a fortress twelve yojanas in circumference built
within the sea. Inside that fort He had a city built containing all kinds of
wonderful things.
SB 10.50.50-53 - In the construction of that city could be seen the full
scientific knowledge and architectural skill of Viçvakarmä. There were wide
avenues, commercial roads and courtyards laid out on ample plots of land; there
were splendid parks, and also gardens stocked with trees and creepers from the
heavenly planets. The gateway towers were topped with golden turrets touching
the sky, and their upper levels were fashioned of crystal quartz. The
gold-covered houses were adorned in front with golden pots and on top with
jeweled roofs, and their floors were inlaid with precious emeralds. Beside the
houses stood treasury buildings, warehouses, and stables for fine horses, all built
of silver and brass. Each residence had a watchtower, and also a temple for its
household deity. Filled with citizens of all four social orders, the city was
especially beautified by the palaces of Çré Kåñëa, the Lord of the Yadus.
SB 10.50.54 - Lord Indra brought Çré Kåñëa the Sudharmä assembly hall,
standing within which a mortal man is not subject to the laws of mortality.
Indra also gave the pärijäta tree.
SB 10.50.55 - Lord Varuëa offered horses as swift as the mind, some of
which were pure dark-blue, others white. The treasurer of the demigods,
Kuvera, gave his eight mystic treasures, and the rulers of various planets each
presented their own opulences.
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SB 10.50.56 - The Supreme Lord having come to the earth, O King, these
demigods now offered Him whatever powers of control He had previously
delegated to them for the exercise of their particular authority.
SB 10.50.57 - After transporting all His subjects to the new city by the
power of His mystic Yogamäyä, Lord Kåñëa consulted with Lord Balaräma, who
had remained in Mathurä to protect it. Then, wearing a garland of lotuses but
bearing no weapons, Lord Kåñëa went out of Mathurä by its main gate.
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SB 10.50.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When Kaàsa was killed, O heroic
descendant of Bharata, his two queens, Asti and Präpti, went to their father's
house in great distress.
SB 10.50.2 - The sorrowful queens told their father, King Jaräsandha of
Magadha, all about how they had become widows.
SB 10.50.3 - Hearing this odious news, O King, Jaräsandha was filled with
sorrow and anger, and he began the greatest possible endeavor to rid the earth
of the Yädavas.
SB 10.50.4 - With a force of twenty-three akñauhiëé divisions, he laid siege
to the Yadu capital, Mathurä, on all sides.
SB 10.50.5-6 - Although Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
is the original cause of this world, when He descended to the earth He played
the role of a human being. Thus when He saw Jaräsandha's assembled army
surrounding His city like a great ocean overflowing its shores, and when He
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saw how this army was striking fear into His subjects, the Lord considered what
His suitable response should be according to the time, place and specific purpose
of His current incarnation.
SB 10.50.7-8 - [The Supreme Lord thought:] Since it is such a burden on the
earth, I will destroy Jaräsandha's army, consisting of akñauhiëés of foot soldiers,
horses, chariots and elephants, which the King of Mägadha has assembled from
all subservient kings and brought together here. But Jaräsandha himself should
not be killed, since in the future he will certainly assemble another army.
SB 10.50.9 - This is the purpose of My present incarnation-to relieve the
earth of its burden, protect the pious and kill the impious.
SB 10.50.10 - I also assume other bodies to protect religion and to end
irreligion whenever it flourishes in the course of time.
SB 10.50.11 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] As Lord Govinda was thinking
in this way, two chariots as effulgent as the sun suddenly descended from the
sky. They were complete with drivers and equipment.
SB 10.50.12 - The Lord's eternal divine weapons also appeared before Him
spontaneously. Seeing these, Çré Kåñëa, Lord of the senses, addressed Lord
Saìkarñaëa.
SB 10.50.13-14 - [The Supreme Lord said:] My respected elder brother, see
this danger which has beset Your dependents, the Yadus! And see, dear master,
how Your personal chariot and favorite weapons have come before You. The
purpose for which We have taken birth, My Lord, is to secure the welfare of
Our devotees. Please now remove from the earth the burden of these
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twenty-three armies.
SB 10.50.15 - After Lord Kåñëa had thus invited His brother, the two
Däçärhas, Kåñëa and Balaräma, wearing armor and displaying Their resplendent
weapons, drove out of the city in Their chariots. Only a very small contingent
of soldiers accompanied Them.
SB 10.50.16 - As Lord Kåñëa came out of the city with Däruka at the reins of
His chariot, He blew His conchshell, and the enemy soldiers' hearts began to
tremble with fear.
SB 10.50.17 - Jaräsandha looked at the two of Them and said: O Kåñëa,
lowest of men! I do not wish to fight alone with You, since it would be a shame
to fight with a mere boy. You fool who keep Yourself hidden, O murderer of
Your relatives, go away! I will not fight with You.
SB 10.50.18 - You, Räma, should gather Your courage and fight with me, if
You think You can do it. You may either give up Your body when it is cut to
pieces by my arrows, and thus attain to heaven, or else kill me.
SB 10.50.19 - The Supreme Lord said: Real heroes do not simply boast but
rather show their prowess in action. We cannot take seriously the words of one
who is full of anxiety and who wants to die.
SB 10.50.20 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Just as the wind covers the sun with
clouds or a fire with dust, the son of Jarä marched toward the two descendants
of Madhu and with his huge assemblage of armies surrounded Them and Their
soldiers, chariots, flags, horses and charioteers.
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SB 10.50.21 - The women stood in the watchtowers, palaces and high gates of
the city. When they could no longer see Kåñëa's and Balaräma's chariots,
identified by banners marked with the emblems of Garuòa and a palm tree, they
were struck with grief and fainted.
SB 10.50.22 - Seeing His army tormented by the relentless and savage rain of
arrows from the massive opposing forces gathered like clouds about Him, Lord
Hari twanged His excellent bow, Çärìga, which both gods and demons worship.
SB 10.50.23 - Lord Kåñëa took arrows from His quiver, fixed them on the
bowstring, pulled back, and released endless torrents of sharp shafts, which
struck the enemy's chariots, elephants, horses and infantrymen. The Lord
shooting His arrows resembled a blazing circle of fire.
SB 10.50.24 - Elephants fell to the ground, their foreheads split open, cavalry
horses fell with severed necks, chariots fell with their horses, flags, drivers and
masters all shattered, and foot soldiers collapsed with severed arms, thighs and
shoulders.
SB 10.50.25-28 - On the battlefield, hundreds of rivers of blood flowed from
the limbs of the humans, elephants and horses who had been cut to pieces. In
these rivers arms resembled snakes; human heads, turtles; dead elephants,
islands; and dead horses, crocodiles. Hands and thighs appeared like fish,
human hair like waterweeds, bows like waves, and various weapons like clumps
of bushes. The rivers of blood teemed with all of these. Chariot wheels looked
like terrifying whirlpools, and precious gems and ornaments resembled stones
and gravel in the rushing red rivers, which aroused fear in the timid, joy in the
wise. With the blows of His plow weapon the immeasurably powerful Lord
Balaräma destroyed Magadhendra's military force. And though this force was as
unfathomable and fearsome as an impassable ocean, for the two sons of
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Vasudeva, the Lords of the universe, the battle was hardly more than play.
SB 10.50.29 - For Him who orchestrates the creation, maintenance and
destruction of the three worlds and who possesses unlimited spiritual qualities,
it is hardly amazing that He subdues an opposing party. Still, when the Lord
does so, imitating human behavior, sages glorify His acts.
SB 10.50.30 - Jaräsandha, with his chariot lost and all his soldiers dead, was
left with only his breath. At that point Lord Balaräma forcibly seized the
powerful warrior, just as one lion takes hold of another.
SB 10.50.31 - With the divine noose of Varuëa and other, mortal ropes,
Balaräma began tying up Jaräsandha, who had killed so many foes. But Lord
Govinda still had a purpose to fulfill through Jaräsandha, and thus He asked
Balaräma to stop.
SB 10.50.32-33 - Jaräsandha, whom fighters had highly honored, was
ashamed after being released by the two Lords of the universe, and thus he
decided to undergo penances. On the road, however, several kings convinced
him with both spiritual wisdom and mundane arguments that he should give up
his idea of self-abnegation. They told him, "Your defeat by the Yadus was
simply the unavoidable reaction of your past karma."
SB 10.50.34 - All of his armies having been killed, and himself neglected by
the Personality of Godhead, King Jaräsandha, son of Båhadratha, then sadly
returned to the kingdom of the Magadhas.
SB 10.50.35-36 - Lord Mukunda had crossed the ocean of His enemy's
armies with His own military force completely intact. He received
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congratulations from the denizens of heaven, who showered Him with flowers.
The people of Mathurä, relieved of their feverish anxiety and filled with joy,
came out to meet Him as professional bards, heralds and panegyrists sang in
praise of His victory.
SB 10.50.37-38 - As the Lord entered His city, conchshells and kettledrums
sounded, and many drums, horns, véëäs, flutes and mådaìgas played in concert.
The boulevards were sprinkled with water, there were banners everywhere, and
the gateways were decorated for the celebration. The citizens were elated, and
the city resounded with the chanting of Vedic hymns.
SB 10.50.39 - As the women of the city affectionately looked at the Lord,
their eyes wide open with love, they scattered flower garlands, yogurt, parched
rice and newly grown sprouts upon Him.
SB 10.50.40 - Lord Kåñëa then presented to the Yadu king all the wealth
that had fallen on the battlefield-namely, the countless ornaments of the dead
warriors.
SB 10.50.41 - Seventeen times the King of Magadha met defeat in this very
way. And yet throughout these defeats he fought on with his akñauhiëé
divisions against the forces of the Yadu dynasty who were protected by Çré
Kåñëa.
SB 10.50.42 - By the power of Lord Kåñëa, the Våñëis would invariably
annihilate all of Jaräsandha's forces, and when all his soldiers had been killed,
the King, released by his enemies, would again go away.
SB 10.50.43 - Just as the eighteenth battle was about to take place, a
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barbarian warrior named Kälayavana, sent by Närada, appeared on the
battlefield.
SB 10.50.44 - Arriving at Mathurä, this Yavana laid siege to the city with
thirty million barbarian soldiers. He had never found a human rival worth
fighting, but he had heard that the Våñëis were his equals.
SB 10.50.45 - When Lord Kåñëa and Lord Saìkarñaëa saw Kälayavana,
Kåñëa thought about the situation and said, "Ah, a great danger now threatens
the Yadus from two sides.
SB 10.50.46 - "This Yavana is besieging us already, and the mighty King of
Magadha will soon arrive here, if not today then tomorrow or the next day.
SB 10.50.47 - "If powerful Jaräsandha comes while We two are busy fighting
Kälayavana, Jaräsandha may kill Our relatives or else take them away to his
capital.
SB 10.50.48 - "Therefore We will immediately construct a fortress that no
human force can penetrate. Let Us settle our family members there and then
kill the barbarian king."
SB 10.50.49 - After thus discussing the matter with Balaräma, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead had a fortress twelve yojanas in circumference built
within the sea. Inside that fort He had a city built containing all kinds of
wonderful things.
SB 10.50.50-53 - In the construction of that city could be seen the full
scientific knowledge and architectural skill of Viçvakarmä. There were wide
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avenues, commercial roads and courtyards laid out on ample plots of land; there
were splendid parks, and also gardens stocked with trees and creepers from the
heavenly planets. The gateway towers were topped with golden turrets touching
the sky, and their upper levels were fashioned of crystal quartz. The
gold-covered houses were adorned in front with golden pots and on top with
jeweled roofs, and their floors were inlaid with precious emeralds. Beside the
houses stood treasury buildings, warehouses, and stables for fine horses, all built
of silver and brass. Each residence had a watchtower, and also a temple for its
household deity. Filled with citizens of all four social orders, the city was
especially beautified by the palaces of Çré Kåñëa, the Lord of the Yadus.
SB 10.50.54 - Lord Indra brought Çré Kåñëa the Sudharmä assembly hall,
standing within which a mortal man is not subject to the laws of mortality.
Indra also gave the pärijäta tree.
SB 10.50.55 - Lord Varuëa offered horses as swift as the mind, some of
which were pure dark-blue, others white. The treasurer of the demigods,
Kuvera, gave his eight mystic treasures, and the rulers of various planets each
presented their own opulences.
SB 10.50.56 - The Supreme Lord having come to the earth, O King, these
demigods now offered Him whatever powers of control He had previously
delegated to them for the exercise of their particular authority.
SB 10.50.57 - After transporting all His subjects to the new city by the
power of His mystic Yogamäyä, Lord Kåñëa consulted with Lord Balaräma, who
had remained in Mathurä to protect it. Then, wearing a garland of lotuses but
bearing no weapons, Lord Kåñëa went out of Mathurä by its main gate.
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SB 10.50.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When Kaàsa was killed, O heroic
descendant of Bharata, his two queens, Asti and Präpti, went to their father's
house in great distress.
SB 10.50.2 - The sorrowful queens told their father, King Jaräsandha of
Magadha, all about how they had become widows.
SB 10.50.3 - Hearing this odious news, O King, Jaräsandha was filled with
sorrow and anger, and he began the greatest possible endeavor to rid the earth
of the Yädavas.
SB 10.50.4 - With a force of twenty-three akñauhiëé divisions, he laid siege
to the Yadu capital, Mathurä, on all sides.
SB 10.50.5-6 - Although Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
is the original cause of this world, when He descended to the earth He played
the role of a human being. Thus when He saw Jaräsandha's assembled army
surrounding His city like a great ocean overflowing its shores, and when He
saw how this army was striking fear into His subjects, the Lord considered what
His suitable response should be according to the time, place and specific purpose
of His current incarnation.
SB 10.50.7-8 - [The Supreme Lord thought:] Since it is such a burden on the
earth, I will destroy Jaräsandha's army, consisting of akñauhiëés of foot soldiers,
horses, chariots and elephants, which the King of Mägadha has assembled from
all subservient kings and brought together here. But Jaräsandha himself should
not be killed, since in the future he will certainly assemble another army.
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SB 10.50.9 - This is the purpose of My present incarnation-to relieve the
earth of its burden, protect the pious and kill the impious.
SB 10.50.10 - I also assume other bodies to protect religion and to end
irreligion whenever it flourishes in the course of time.
SB 10.50.11 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] As Lord Govinda was thinking
in this way, two chariots as effulgent as the sun suddenly descended from the
sky. They were complete with drivers and equipment.
SB 10.50.12 - The Lord's eternal divine weapons also appeared before Him
spontaneously. Seeing these, Çré Kåñëa, Lord of the senses, addressed Lord
Saìkarñaëa.
SB 10.50.13-14 - [The Supreme Lord said:] My respected elder brother, see
this danger which has beset Your dependents, the Yadus! And see, dear master,
how Your personal chariot and favorite weapons have come before You. The
purpose for which We have taken birth, My Lord, is to secure the welfare of
Our devotees. Please now remove from the earth the burden of these
twenty-three armies.
SB 10.50.15 - After Lord Kåñëa had thus invited His brother, the two
Däçärhas, Kåñëa and Balaräma, wearing armor and displaying Their resplendent
weapons, drove out of the city in Their chariots. Only a very small contingent
of soldiers accompanied Them.
SB 10.50.16 - As Lord Kåñëa came out of the city with Däruka at the reins of
His chariot, He blew His conchshell, and the enemy soldiers' hearts began to
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tremble with fear.
SB 10.50.17 - Jaräsandha looked at the two of Them and said: O Kåñëa,
lowest of men! I do not wish to fight alone with You, since it would be a shame
to fight with a mere boy. You fool who keep Yourself hidden, O murderer of
Your relatives, go away! I will not fight with You.
SB 10.50.18 - You, Räma, should gather Your courage and fight with me, if
You think You can do it. You may either give up Your body when it is cut to
pieces by my arrows, and thus attain to heaven, or else kill me.
SB 10.50.19 - The Supreme Lord said: Real heroes do not simply boast but
rather show their prowess in action. We cannot take seriously the words of one
who is full of anxiety and who wants to die.
SB 10.50.20 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Just as the wind covers the sun with
clouds or a fire with dust, the son of Jarä marched toward the two descendants
of Madhu and with his huge assemblage of armies surrounded Them and Their
soldiers, chariots, flags, horses and charioteers.
SB 10.50.21 - The women stood in the watchtowers, palaces and high gates of
the city. When they could no longer see Kåñëa's and Balaräma's chariots,
identified by banners marked with the emblems of Garuòa and a palm tree, they
were struck with grief and fainted.
SB 10.50.22 - Seeing His army tormented by the relentless and savage rain of
arrows from the massive opposing forces gathered like clouds about Him, Lord
Hari twanged His excellent bow, Çärìga, which both gods and demons worship.
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SB 10.50.23 - Lord Kåñëa took arrows from His quiver, fixed them on the
bowstring, pulled back, and released endless torrents of sharp shafts, which
struck the enemy's chariots, elephants, horses and infantrymen. The Lord
shooting His arrows resembled a blazing circle of fire.
SB 10.50.24 - Elephants fell to the ground, their foreheads split open, cavalry
horses fell with severed necks, chariots fell with their horses, flags, drivers and
masters all shattered, and foot soldiers collapsed with severed arms, thighs and
shoulders.
SB 10.50.25-28 - On the battlefield, hundreds of rivers of blood flowed from
the limbs of the humans, elephants and horses who had been cut to pieces. In
these rivers arms resembled snakes; human heads, turtles; dead elephants,
islands; and dead horses, crocodiles. Hands and thighs appeared like fish,
human hair like waterweeds, bows like waves, and various weapons like clumps
of bushes. The rivers of blood teemed with all of these. Chariot wheels looked
like terrifying whirlpools, and precious gems and ornaments resembled stones
and gravel in the rushing red rivers, which aroused fear in the timid, joy in the
wise. With the blows of His plow weapon the immeasurably powerful Lord
Balaräma destroyed Magadhendra's military force. And though this force was as
unfathomable and fearsome as an impassable ocean, for the two sons of
Vasudeva, the Lords of the universe, the battle was hardly more than play.
SB 10.50.29 - For Him who orchestrates the creation, maintenance and
destruction of the three worlds and who possesses unlimited spiritual qualities,
it is hardly amazing that He subdues an opposing party. Still, when the Lord
does so, imitating human behavior, sages glorify His acts.
SB 10.50.30 - Jaräsandha, with his chariot lost and all his soldiers dead, was
left with only his breath. At that point Lord Balaräma forcibly seized the
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powerful warrior, just as one lion takes hold of another.
SB 10.50.31 - With the divine noose of Varuëa and other, mortal ropes,
Balaräma began tying up Jaräsandha, who had killed so many foes. But Lord
Govinda still had a purpose to fulfill through Jaräsandha, and thus He asked
Balaräma to stop.
SB 10.50.32-33 - Jaräsandha, whom fighters had highly honored, was
ashamed after being released by the two Lords of the universe, and thus he
decided to undergo penances. On the road, however, several kings convinced
him with both spiritual wisdom and mundane arguments that he should give up
his idea of self-abnegation. They told him, "Your defeat by the Yadus was
simply the unavoidable reaction of your past karma."
SB 10.50.34 - All of his armies having been killed, and himself neglected by
the Personality of Godhead, King Jaräsandha, son of Båhadratha, then sadly
returned to the kingdom of the Magadhas.
SB 10.50.35-36 - Lord Mukunda had crossed the ocean of His enemy's
armies with His own military force completely intact. He received
congratulations from the denizens of heaven, who showered Him with flowers.
The people of Mathurä, relieved of their feverish anxiety and filled with joy,
came out to meet Him as professional bards, heralds and panegyrists sang in
praise of His victory.
SB 10.50.37-38 - As the Lord entered His city, conchshells and kettledrums
sounded, and many drums, horns, véëäs, flutes and mådaìgas played in concert.
The boulevards were sprinkled with water, there were banners everywhere, and
the gateways were decorated for the celebration. The citizens were elated, and
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the city resounded with the chanting of Vedic hymns.
SB 10.50.39 - As the women of the city affectionately looked at the Lord,
their eyes wide open with love, they scattered flower garlands, yogurt, parched
rice and newly grown sprouts upon Him.
SB 10.50.40 - Lord Kåñëa then presented to the Yadu king all the wealth
that had fallen on the battlefield-namely, the countless ornaments of the dead
warriors.
SB 10.50.41 - Seventeen times the King of Magadha met defeat in this very
way. And yet throughout these defeats he fought on with his akñauhiëé
divisions against the forces of the Yadu dynasty who were protected by Çré
Kåñëa.
SB 10.50.42 - By the power of Lord Kåñëa, the Våñëis would invariably
annihilate all of Jaräsandha's forces, and when all his soldiers had been killed,
the King, released by his enemies, would again go away.
SB 10.50.43 - Just as the eighteenth battle was about to take place, a
barbarian warrior named Kälayavana, sent by Närada, appeared on the
battlefield.
SB 10.50.44 - Arriving at Mathurä, this Yavana laid siege to the city with
thirty million barbarian soldiers. He had never found a human rival worth
fighting, but he had heard that the Våñëis were his equals.
SB 10.50.45 - When Lord Kåñëa and Lord Saìkarñaëa saw Kälayavana,
Kåñëa thought about the situation and said, "Ah, a great danger now threatens
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the Yadus from two sides.
SB 10.50.46 - "This Yavana is besieging us already, and the mighty King of
Magadha will soon arrive here, if not today then tomorrow or the next day.
SB 10.50.47 - "If powerful Jaräsandha comes while We two are busy fighting
Kälayavana, Jaräsandha may kill Our relatives or else take them away to his
capital.
SB 10.50.48 - "Therefore We will immediately construct a fortress that no
human force can penetrate. Let Us settle our family members there and then
kill the barbarian king."
SB 10.50.49 - After thus discussing the matter with Balaräma, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead had a fortress twelve yojanas in circumference built
within the sea. Inside that fort He had a city built containing all kinds of
wonderful things.
SB 10.50.50-53 - In the construction of that city could be seen the full
scientific knowledge and architectural skill of Viçvakarmä. There were wide
avenues, commercial roads and courtyards laid out on ample plots of land; there
were splendid parks, and also gardens stocked with trees and creepers from the
heavenly planets. The gateway towers were topped with golden turrets touching
the sky, and their upper levels were fashioned of crystal quartz. The
gold-covered houses were adorned in front with golden pots and on top with
jeweled roofs, and their floors were inlaid with precious emeralds. Beside the
houses stood treasury buildings, warehouses, and stables for fine horses, all built
of silver and brass. Each residence had a watchtower, and also a temple for its
household deity. Filled with citizens of all four social orders, the city was
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especially beautified by the palaces of Çré Kåñëa, the Lord of the Yadus.
SB 10.50.54 - Lord Indra brought Çré Kåñëa the Sudharmä assembly hall,
standing within which a mortal man is not subject to the laws of mortality.
Indra also gave the pärijäta tree.
SB 10.50.55 - Lord Varuëa offered horses as swift as the mind, some of
which were pure dark-blue, others white. The treasurer of the demigods,
Kuvera, gave his eight mystic treasures, and the rulers of various planets each
presented their own opulences.
SB 10.50.56 - The Supreme Lord having come to the earth, O King, these
demigods now offered Him whatever powers of control He had previously
delegated to them for the exercise of their particular authority.
SB 10.50.57 - After transporting all His subjects to the new city by the
power of His mystic Yogamäyä, Lord Kåñëa consulted with Lord Balaräma, who
had remained in Mathurä to protect it. Then, wearing a garland of lotuses but
bearing no weapons, Lord Kåñëa went out of Mathurä by its main gate.
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SB 10.51.1-6 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Kälayavana saw the Lord come out
from Mathurä like the rising moon. The Lord was most beautiful to behold,
with His dark-blue complexion and yellow silk garment. Upon His chest He
bore the mark of Çrévatsa, and the Kaustubha gem adorned His neck. His four
arms were sturdy and long. He displayed His ever-joyful lotuslike face, with
eyes pink like lotuses, beautifully effulgent cheeks, a pristine smile and
glittering shark-shaped earrings. The barbarian thought, "This person must
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indeed be Väsudeva, since He possesses the characteristics Närada mentioned:
He is marked with Çrévatsa, He has four arms, His eyes are like lotuses, He
wears a garland of forest flowers, and He is extremely handsome. He cannot be
anyone else. Since He goes on foot and unarmed, I will fight Him without
weapons." Resolving thus, he ran after the Lord, who turned His back and ran
away. Kälayavana hoped to catch Lord Kåñëa, though great mystic yogés cannot
attain Him.
SB 10.51.7 - Appearing virtually within reach of Kälayavana's hands at every
moment, Lord Hari led the King of the Yavanas far away to a mountain cave.
SB 10.51.8 - While chasing the Lord, the Yavana cast insults at Him, saying
"You took birth in the Yadu dynasty. It's not proper for You to run away!" But
still Kälayavana could not reach Lord Kåñëa, because his sinful reactions had
not been cleansed away.
SB 10.51.9 - Although insulted in this way, the Supreme Lord entered the
mountain cave. Kälayavana also entered, and there he saw another man lying
asleep.
SB 10.51.10 - "So, after leading me such a long distance, now He is lying
here like some saint!" Thus thinking the sleeping man to be Lord Kåñëa, the
deluded fool kicked him with all his strength.
SB 10.51.11 - The man awoke aher a long sleep and slowly opened his eyes.
Looking all about, he saw Kälayavana standing beside him.
SB 10.51.12 - The awakened man was angry and cast his glance at
Kälayavana, whose body burst into flames. In a single moment, O King Parékñit,
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Kälayavana was burnt to ashes.
SB 10.51.13 - King Parékñit said: Who was that person, O brähmaëa? To
which family did he belong, and what were his powers? Why did that destroyer
of the barbarian lie down to sleep in the cave, and whose son was he?
SB 10.51.14 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Mucukunda was the name of this
great personality, who was born in the Ikñväku dynasty as the son of Mändhätä.
He was devoted to brahminical culture and always true to his vow in battle.
SB 10.51.15 - Begged by Indra and the other demigods to help protect them
when they were terrorized by the demons, Mucukunda defended them for a
long time.
SB 10.51.16 - When the demigods obtained Kärttikeya as their general, they
told Mucukunda, "O King, you may now give up your troublesome duty of
guarding us.
SB 10.51.17 - "Abandoning an unopposed kingdom in the world of men, O
valiant one, you neglected all your personal desires while engaged in protecting
us.
SB 10.51.18 - "The children, queens, relatives, ministers, advisers and
subjects who were your contemporaries are no longer alive. They have all been
swept away by time.
SB 10.51.19 - "Inexhaustible time, stronger than the strong, is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead Himself. Like a herdsman moving his animals along, He
moves mortal creatures as His pastime.
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SB 10.51.20 - "All good fortune to you! Now please choose a benediction
from us-anything but liberation, since only the infallible Supreme Lord, Viñëu,
can bestow that."
SB 10.51.21 - Addressed thus, King Mucukunda took his respectful leave of
the demigods and went to a cave, where he lay down to enjoy the sleep they had
granted him.
SB 10.51.22 - After the Yavana was burnt to ashes, the Supreme Lord, chief
of the Sätvatas, revealed Himself to the wise Mucukunda.
SB 10.51.23-26 - As he gazed at the Lord, King Mucukunda saw that He was
dark blue like a cloud, had four arms, and wore a yellow silk garment. On His
chest He bore the Çrévatsa mark and on His neck the brilliantly glowing
Kaustubha gem. Adorned with a Vaijayanté garland, the Lord displayed His
handsome, peaceful face, which attracts the eyes of all mankind with its
shark-shaped earrings and affectionately smiling glance. The beauty of His
youthful form was unexcelled, and He moved with the nobility of an angry lion.
The highly intelligent King was overwhelmed by the Lord's effulgence, which
showed Him to be invincible. Expressing his uncertainty, Mucukunda
hesitantly questioned Lord Kåñëa as follows.
SB 10.51.27 - Çré Mucukunda said: Who are You who have come to this
mountain cave in the forest, having walked on the thorny ground with feet as
soft as lotus petals?
SB 10.51.28 - Perhaps You are the potency of all potent beings. Or maybe
You are the powerful god of fire, or the sun-god, the moon-god, the King of
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heaven or the ruling demigod of some other planet.
SB 10.51.29 - I think You are the Supreme Personality among the three chief
gods, since You drive away the darkness of this cave as a lamp dispels darkness
with its light.
SB 10.51.30 - O best among men, if You like, please truly describe Your
birth, activities and lineage to us, who are eager to hear.
SB 10.51.31 - As for ourselves, O tiger among men, we belong to a family of
fallen kñatriyas, descendants of King Ikñväku. My name is Mucukunda, my
Lord, and I am the son of Yauvanäçva.
SB 10.51.32 - I was fatigued after remaining awake for a long time, and my
senses were overwhelmed by sleep. Thus I slept comfortably here in this
solitary place until, just now, someone woke me.
SB 10.51.33 - The man who woke me was burned to ashes by the reaction of
his sins. Just then I saw You, possessing a glorious appearance and the power to
chastise Your enemies.
SB 10.51.34 - Your unbearably brilliant effulgence overwhelms our strength,
and thus we cannot fix our gaze upon You. O exalted one, You are to be
honored by all embodied beings.
SB 10.51.35 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus addressed by the King,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, origin of all creation, smiled and then
replied to him in a voice as deep as the rumbling of clouds.
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SB 10.51.36 - The Supreme Lord said: My dear friend, I have taken
thousands of births, lived thousands of lives and accepted thousands of names.
In fact My births, activities and names are limitless, and thus even I cannot
count them.
SB 10.51.37 - After many lifetimes someone might count the dust particles
on the earth, but no one can ever finish counting My qualities, activities, names
and births.
SB 10.51.38 - O King, the greatest sages enumerate My births and activities,
which take place throughout the three phases of time, but never do they reach
the end of them.
SB 10.51.39-40 - Nonetheless, O friend, I will tell you about My current
birth, name and activities. Kindly hear. Some time ago, Lord Brahmä requested
Me to protect religious principles and destroy the demons who were burdening
the earth. Thus I descended in the Yadu dynasty, in the home of
Änakadundubhi. Indeed, because I am the son of Vasudeva, people call Me
Väsudeva.
SB 10.51.41 - I have killed Kälanemi, reborn as Kaàsa, as well as Pralamba
and other enemies of the pious. And now, O King, this barbarian has been
burnt to ashes by your piercing glance.
SB 10.51.42 - Since in the past you repeatedly prayed to Me, I have
personally come to this cave to show you mercy, for I am affectionately inclined
to My devotees.
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SB 10.51.43 - Now choose some benedictions from Me, O saintly King. I will
fulfill all your desires. One who has satisfied Me need never again lament.
SB 10.51.44 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Mucukunda bowed down to the Lord
when he heard this. Remembering the words of the sage Garga, he joyfully
recognized Kåñëa to be the Supreme Lord, Näräyaëa. The King then addressed
Him as follows.
SB 10.51.45 - Çré Mucukunda said: O Lord, the people of this world, both
men and women, are bewildered by Your illusory energy. Unaware of their real
benefit, they do not worship You but instead seek happiness by entangling
themselves in family affairs, which are actually sources of misery.
SB 10.51.46 - That person has an impure mind who, despite having somehow
or other automatically obtained the rare and highly evolved human form of life,
does not worship Your lotus feet. Like an animal that has fallen into a blind
well, such a person has fallen into the darkness of a material home.
SB 10.51.47 - I have wasted all this time, O unconquerable one, becoming
more and more intoxicated by my domain and opulence as an earthly king.
Misidentifying the mortal body as the self, becoming attached to children,
wives, treasury and land, I suffered endless anxiety.
SB 10.51.48 - With deep arrogance I took myself to be the body, which is a
material object like a pot or a wall. Thinking myself a god among men, I
traveled the earth surrounded by my charioteers, elephants, cavalry, foot
soldiers and generals, disregarding You in my deluding pride.
SB 10.51.49 - A man obsessed with thoughts of what he thinks needs to be
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done, intensely greedy, and delighting in sense enjoyment is suddenly
confronted by You, who are ever alert. Like a hungry snake licking its fangs
before a mouse, You appear before him as death.
SB 10.51.50 - The body that at first rides high on fierce elephants or chariots
adorned with gold and is known by the name "king" is later, by Your invincible
power of time, called "feces," "worms," or "ashes."
SB 10.51.51 - Having conquered the entire circle of directions and being thus
free of conflict, a man sits on a splendid throne, receiving praise from leaders
who were once his equals. But when he enters the women's chambers, where
sex pleasure is found, he is led about like a pet animal, O Lord.
SB 10.51.52 - A king who desires even greater power than he already has
strictly performs his duties, carefully practicing austerity and forgoing sense
enjoyment. But he whose urges are so rampant, thinking "I am independent and
supreme," cannot attain happiness.
SB 10.51.53 - When the material life of a wandering soul has ceased, O
Acyuta, he may attain the association of Your devotees. And when he associates
with them, there awakens in him devotion unto You, who are the goal of the
devotees and the Lord of all causes and their effects.
SB 10.51.54 - My Lord, I think You have shown me mercy, since my
attachment to my kingdom has spontaneously ceased. Such freedom is prayed
for by saintly rulers of vast empires who desire to enter the forest for a life of
solitude.
SB 10.51.55 - O all-powerful one, I desire no boon other than service to Your
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lotus feet, the boon most eagerly sought by those free of material desire. O Hari,
what enlightened person who worships You, the giver of liberation, would
choose a boon that causes his own bondage?
SB 10.51.56 - Therefore, O Lord, having put aside all objects of material
desire, which are bound to the modes of passion, ignorance and goodness, I am
approaching You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, for shelter. You are not
covered by mundane designations; rather, You are the Supreme Absolute
Truth, full in pure knowledge and transcendental to the material modes.
SB 10.51.57 - For so long I have been pained by troubles in this world and
have been burning with lamentation. My six enemies are never satiated, and I
can find no peace. Therefore, O giver of shelter, O Supreme Soul, please protect
me. O Lord, in the midst of danger I have by good fortune approached Your
lotus feet, which are the truth and which thus make one fearless and free of
sorrow.
SB 10.51.58 - The Supreme Lord said: O emperor, great ruler, your mind is
pure and potent. Though I enticed You with benedictions, your mind was not
overcome by material desires.
SB 10.51.59 - Understand that I enticed you with benedictions just to prove
that you would not be deceived. The intelligence of My unalloyed devotees is
never diverted by material blessings.
SB 10.51.60 - The minds of nondevotees who engage in such practices as
präëäyama are not fully cleansed of material desires. Thus, O King, material
desires are again seen to arise in their minds.
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SB 10.51.61 - Wander this earth at will, with your mind fixed on Me. May
you always possess such unfailing devotion for Me.
SB 10.51.62 - Because you followed the principles of a kñatriya, you killed
living beings while hunting and performing other duties. You must vanquish the
sins thus incurred by carefully executing penances while remaining surrendered
to Me.
SB 10.51.63 - O King, in your very next life you will become an excellent
brähmaëa, the greatest well-wisher of all creatures, and certainly come to Me
alone.
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SB 10.51.1-6 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Kälayavana saw the Lord come out
from Mathurä like the rising moon. The Lord was most beautiful to behold,
with His dark-blue complexion and yellow silk garment. Upon His chest He
bore the mark of Çrévatsa, and the Kaustubha gem adorned His neck. His four
arms were sturdy and long. He displayed His ever-joyful lotuslike face, with
eyes pink like lotuses, beautifully effulgent cheeks, a pristine smile and
glittering shark-shaped earrings. The barbarian thought, "This person must
indeed be Väsudeva, since He possesses the characteristics Närada mentioned:
He is marked with Çrévatsa, He has four arms, His eyes are like lotuses, He
wears a garland of forest flowers, and He is extremely handsome. He cannot be
anyone else. Since He goes on foot and unarmed, I will fight Him without
weapons." Resolving thus, he ran after the Lord, who turned His back and ran
away. Kälayavana hoped to catch Lord Kåñëa, though great mystic yogés cannot
attain Him.
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SB 10.51.7 - Appearing virtually within reach of Kälayavana's hands at every
moment, Lord Hari led the King of the Yavanas far away to a mountain cave.
SB 10.51.8 - While chasing the Lord, the Yavana cast insults at Him, saying
"You took birth in the Yadu dynasty. It's not proper for You to run away!" But
still Kälayavana could not reach Lord Kåñëa, because his sinful reactions had
not been cleansed away.
SB 10.51.9 - Although insulted in this way, the Supreme Lord entered the
mountain cave. Kälayavana also entered, and there he saw another man lying
asleep.
SB 10.51.10 - "So, after leading me such a long distance, now He is lying
here like some saint!" Thus thinking the sleeping man to be Lord Kåñëa, the
deluded fool kicked him with all his strength.
SB 10.51.11 - The man awoke aher a long sleep and slowly opened his eyes.
Looking all about, he saw Kälayavana standing beside him.
SB 10.51.12 - The awakened man was angry and cast his glance at
Kälayavana, whose body burst into flames. In a single moment, O King Parékñit,
Kälayavana was burnt to ashes.
SB 10.51.13 - King Parékñit said: Who was that person, O brähmaëa? To
which family did he belong, and what were his powers? Why did that destroyer
of the barbarian lie down to sleep in the cave, and whose son was he?
SB 10.51.14 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Mucukunda was the name of this
great personality, who was born in the Ikñväku dynasty as the son of Mändhätä.
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He was devoted to brahminical culture and always true to his vow in battle.
SB 10.51.15 - Begged by Indra and the other demigods to help protect them
when they were terrorized by the demons, Mucukunda defended them for a
long time.
SB 10.51.16 - When the demigods obtained Kärttikeya as their general, they
told Mucukunda, "O King, you may now give up your troublesome duty of
guarding us.
SB 10.51.17 - "Abandoning an unopposed kingdom in the world of men, O
valiant one, you neglected all your personal desires while engaged in protecting
us.
SB 10.51.18 - "The children, queens, relatives, ministers, advisers and
subjects who were your contemporaries are no longer alive. They have all been
swept away by time.
SB 10.51.19 - "Inexhaustible time, stronger than the strong, is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead Himself. Like a herdsman moving his animals along, He
moves mortal creatures as His pastime.
SB 10.51.20 - "All good fortune to you! Now please choose a benediction
from us-anything but liberation, since only the infallible Supreme Lord, Viñëu,
can bestow that."
SB 10.51.21 - Addressed thus, King Mucukunda took his respectful leave of
the demigods and went to a cave, where he lay down to enjoy the sleep they had
granted him.
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SB 10.51.22 - After the Yavana was burnt to ashes, the Supreme Lord, chief
of the Sätvatas, revealed Himself to the wise Mucukunda.
SB 10.51.23-26 - As he gazed at the Lord, King Mucukunda saw that He was
dark blue like a cloud, had four arms, and wore a yellow silk garment. On His
chest He bore the Çrévatsa mark and on His neck the brilliantly glowing
Kaustubha gem. Adorned with a Vaijayanté garland, the Lord displayed His
handsome, peaceful face, which attracts the eyes of all mankind with its
shark-shaped earrings and affectionately smiling glance. The beauty of His
youthful form was unexcelled, and He moved with the nobility of an angry lion.
The highly intelligent King was overwhelmed by the Lord's effulgence, which
showed Him to be invincible. Expressing his uncertainty, Mucukunda
hesitantly questioned Lord Kåñëa as follows.
SB 10.51.27 - Çré Mucukunda said: Who are You who have come to this
mountain cave in the forest, having walked on the thorny ground with feet as
soft as lotus petals?
SB 10.51.28 - Perhaps You are the potency of all potent beings. Or maybe
You are the powerful god of fire, or the sun-god, the moon-god, the King of
heaven or the ruling demigod of some other planet.
SB 10.51.29 - I think You are the Supreme Personality among the three chief
gods, since You drive away the darkness of this cave as a lamp dispels darkness
with its light.
SB 10.51.30 - O best among men, if You like, please truly describe Your
birth, activities and lineage to us, who are eager to hear.
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SB 10.51.31 - As for ourselves, O tiger among men, we belong to a family of
fallen kñatriyas, descendants of King Ikñväku. My name is Mucukunda, my
Lord, and I am the son of Yauvanäçva.
SB 10.51.32 - I was fatigued after remaining awake for a long time, and my
senses were overwhelmed by sleep. Thus I slept comfortably here in this
solitary place until, just now, someone woke me.
SB 10.51.33 - The man who woke me was burned to ashes by the reaction of
his sins. Just then I saw You, possessing a glorious appearance and the power to
chastise Your enemies.
SB 10.51.34 - Your unbearably brilliant effulgence overwhelms our strength,
and thus we cannot fix our gaze upon You. O exalted one, You are to be
honored by all embodied beings.
SB 10.51.35 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus addressed by the King,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, origin of all creation, smiled and then
replied to him in a voice as deep as the rumbling of clouds.
SB 10.51.36 - The Supreme Lord said: My dear friend, I have taken
thousands of births, lived thousands of lives and accepted thousands of names.
In fact My births, activities and names are limitless, and thus even I cannot
count them.
SB 10.51.37 - After many lifetimes someone might count the dust particles
on the earth, but no one can ever finish counting My qualities, activities, names
and births.
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SB 10.51.38 - O King, the greatest sages enumerate My births and activities,
which take place throughout the three phases of time, but never do they reach
the end of them.
SB 10.51.39-40 - Nonetheless, O friend, I will tell you about My current
birth, name and activities. Kindly hear. Some time ago, Lord Brahmä requested
Me to protect religious principles and destroy the demons who were burdening
the earth. Thus I descended in the Yadu dynasty, in the home of
Änakadundubhi. Indeed, because I am the son of Vasudeva, people call Me
Väsudeva.
SB 10.51.41 - I have killed Kälanemi, reborn as Kaàsa, as well as Pralamba
and other enemies of the pious. And now, O King, this barbarian has been
burnt to ashes by your piercing glance.
SB 10.51.42 - Since in the past you repeatedly prayed to Me, I have
personally come to this cave to show you mercy, for I am affectionately inclined
to My devotees.
SB 10.51.43 - Now choose some benedictions from Me, O saintly King. I will
fulfill all your desires. One who has satisfied Me need never again lament.
SB 10.51.44 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Mucukunda bowed down to the Lord
when he heard this. Remembering the words of the sage Garga, he joyfully
recognized Kåñëa to be the Supreme Lord, Näräyaëa. The King then addressed
Him as follows.
SB 10.51.45 - Çré Mucukunda said: O Lord, the people of this world, both
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men and women, are bewildered by Your illusory energy. Unaware of their real
benefit, they do not worship You but instead seek happiness by entangling
themselves in family affairs, which are actually sources of misery.
SB 10.51.46 - That person has an impure mind who, despite having somehow
or other automatically obtained the rare and highly evolved human form of life,
does not worship Your lotus feet. Like an animal that has fallen into a blind
well, such a person has fallen into the darkness of a material home.
SB 10.51.47 - I have wasted all this time, O unconquerable one, becoming
more and more intoxicated by my domain and opulence as an earthly king.
Misidentifying the mortal body as the self, becoming attached to children,
wives, treasury and land, I suffered endless anxiety.
SB 10.51.48 - With deep arrogance I took myself to be the body, which is a
material object like a pot or a wall. Thinking myself a god among men, I
traveled the earth surrounded by my charioteers, elephants, cavalry, foot
soldiers and generals, disregarding You in my deluding pride.
SB 10.51.49 - A man obsessed with thoughts of what he thinks needs to be
done, intensely greedy, and delighting in sense enjoyment is suddenly
confronted by You, who are ever alert. Like a hungry snake licking its fangs
before a mouse, You appear before him as death.
SB 10.51.50 - The body that at first rides high on fierce elephants or chariots
adorned with gold and is known by the name "king" is later, by Your invincible
power of time, called "feces," "worms," or "ashes."
SB 10.51.51 - Having conquered the entire circle of directions and being thus
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free of conflict, a man sits on a splendid throne, receiving praise from leaders
who were once his equals. But when he enters the women's chambers, where
sex pleasure is found, he is led about like a pet animal, O Lord.
SB 10.51.52 - A king who desires even greater power than he already has
strictly performs his duties, carefully practicing austerity and forgoing sense
enjoyment. But he whose urges are so rampant, thinking "I am independent and
supreme," cannot attain happiness.
SB 10.51.53 - When the material life of a wandering soul has ceased, O
Acyuta, he may attain the association of Your devotees. And when he associates
with them, there awakens in him devotion unto You, who are the goal of the
devotees and the Lord of all causes and their effects.
SB 10.51.54 - My Lord, I think You have shown me mercy, since my
attachment to my kingdom has spontaneously ceased. Such freedom is prayed
for by saintly rulers of vast empires who desire to enter the forest for a life of
solitude.
SB 10.51.55 - O all-powerful one, I desire no boon other than service to Your
lotus feet, the boon most eagerly sought by those free of material desire. O Hari,
what enlightened person who worships You, the giver of liberation, would
choose a boon that causes his own bondage?
SB 10.51.56 - Therefore, O Lord, having put aside all objects of material
desire, which are bound to the modes of passion, ignorance and goodness, I am
approaching You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, for shelter. You are not
covered by mundane designations; rather, You are the Supreme Absolute
Truth, full in pure knowledge and transcendental to the material modes.
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SB 10.51.57 - For so long I have been pained by troubles in this world and
have been burning with lamentation. My six enemies are never satiated, and I
can find no peace. Therefore, O giver of shelter, O Supreme Soul, please protect
me. O Lord, in the midst of danger I have by good fortune approached Your
lotus feet, which are the truth and which thus make one fearless and free of
sorrow.
SB 10.51.58 - The Supreme Lord said: O emperor, great ruler, your mind is
pure and potent. Though I enticed You with benedictions, your mind was not
overcome by material desires.
SB 10.51.59 - Understand that I enticed you with benedictions just to prove
that you would not be deceived. The intelligence of My unalloyed devotees is
never diverted by material blessings.
SB 10.51.60 - The minds of nondevotees who engage in such practices as
präëäyama are not fully cleansed of material desires. Thus, O King, material
desires are again seen to arise in their minds.
SB 10.51.61 - Wander this earth at will, with your mind fixed on Me. May
you always possess such unfailing devotion for Me.
SB 10.51.62 - Because you followed the principles of a kñatriya, you killed
living beings while hunting and performing other duties. You must vanquish the
sins thus incurred by carefully executing penances while remaining surrendered
to Me.
SB 10.51.63 - O King, in your very next life you will become an excellent
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brähmaëa, the greatest well-wisher of all creatures, and certainly come to Me
alone.
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SB 10.51.1-6 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Kälayavana saw the Lord come out
from Mathurä like the rising moon. The Lord was most beautiful to behold,
with His dark-blue complexion and yellow silk garment. Upon His chest He
bore the mark of Çrévatsa, and the Kaustubha gem adorned His neck. His four
arms were sturdy and long. He displayed His ever-joyful lotuslike face, with
eyes pink like lotuses, beautifully effulgent cheeks, a pristine smile and
glittering shark-shaped earrings. The barbarian thought, "This person must
indeed be Väsudeva, since He possesses the characteristics Närada mentioned:
He is marked with Çrévatsa, He has four arms, His eyes are like lotuses, He
wears a garland of forest flowers, and He is extremely handsome. He cannot be
anyone else. Since He goes on foot and unarmed, I will fight Him without
weapons." Resolving thus, he ran after the Lord, who turned His back and ran
away. Kälayavana hoped to catch Lord Kåñëa, though great mystic yogés cannot
attain Him.
SB 10.51.7 - Appearing virtually within reach of Kälayavana's hands at every
moment, Lord Hari led the King of the Yavanas far away to a mountain cave.
SB 10.51.8 - While chasing the Lord, the Yavana cast insults at Him, saying
"You took birth in the Yadu dynasty. It's not proper for You to run away!" But
still Kälayavana could not reach Lord Kåñëa, because his sinful reactions had
not been cleansed away.
SB 10.51.9 - Although insulted in this way, the Supreme Lord entered the
mountain cave. Kälayavana also entered, and there he saw another man lying
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asleep.
SB 10.51.10 - "So, after leading me such a long distance, now He is lying
here like some saint!" Thus thinking the sleeping man to be Lord Kåñëa, the
deluded fool kicked him with all his strength.
SB 10.51.11 - The man awoke aher a long sleep and slowly opened his eyes.
Looking all about, he saw Kälayavana standing beside him.
SB 10.51.12 - The awakened man was angry and cast his glance at
Kälayavana, whose body burst into flames. In a single moment, O King Parékñit,
Kälayavana was burnt to ashes.
SB 10.51.13 - King Parékñit said: Who was that person, O brähmaëa? To
which family did he belong, and what were his powers? Why did that destroyer
of the barbarian lie down to sleep in the cave, and whose son was he?
SB 10.51.14 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Mucukunda was the name of this
great personality, who was born in the Ikñväku dynasty as the son of Mändhätä.
He was devoted to brahminical culture and always true to his vow in battle.
SB 10.51.15 - Begged by Indra and the other demigods to help protect them
when they were terrorized by the demons, Mucukunda defended them for a
long time.
SB 10.51.16 - When the demigods obtained Kärttikeya as their general, they
told Mucukunda, "O King, you may now give up your troublesome duty of
guarding us.
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SB 10.51.17 - "Abandoning an unopposed kingdom in the world of men, O
valiant one, you neglected all your personal desires while engaged in protecting
us.
SB 10.51.18 - "The children, queens, relatives, ministers, advisers and
subjects who were your contemporaries are no longer alive. They have all been
swept away by time.
SB 10.51.19 - "Inexhaustible time, stronger than the strong, is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead Himself. Like a herdsman moving his animals along, He
moves mortal creatures as His pastime.
SB 10.51.20 - "All good fortune to you! Now please choose a benediction
from us-anything but liberation, since only the infallible Supreme Lord, Viñëu,
can bestow that."
SB 10.51.21 - Addressed thus, King Mucukunda took his respectful leave of
the demigods and went to a cave, where he lay down to enjoy the sleep they had
granted him.
SB 10.51.22 - After the Yavana was burnt to ashes, the Supreme Lord, chief
of the Sätvatas, revealed Himself to the wise Mucukunda.
SB 10.51.23-26 - As he gazed at the Lord, King Mucukunda saw that He was
dark blue like a cloud, had four arms, and wore a yellow silk garment. On His
chest He bore the Çrévatsa mark and on His neck the brilliantly glowing
Kaustubha gem. Adorned with a Vaijayanté garland, the Lord displayed His
handsome, peaceful face, which attracts the eyes of all mankind with its
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shark-shaped earrings and affectionately smiling glance. The beauty of His
youthful form was unexcelled, and He moved with the nobility of an angry lion.
The highly intelligent King was overwhelmed by the Lord's effulgence, which
showed Him to be invincible. Expressing his uncertainty, Mucukunda
hesitantly questioned Lord Kåñëa as follows.
SB 10.51.27 - Çré Mucukunda said: Who are You who have come to this
mountain cave in the forest, having walked on the thorny ground with feet as
soft as lotus petals?
SB 10.51.28 - Perhaps You are the potency of all potent beings. Or maybe
You are the powerful god of fire, or the sun-god, the moon-god, the King of
heaven or the ruling demigod of some other planet.
SB 10.51.29 - I think You are the Supreme Personality among the three chief
gods, since You drive away the darkness of this cave as a lamp dispels darkness
with its light.
SB 10.51.30 - O best among men, if You like, please truly describe Your
birth, activities and lineage to us, who are eager to hear.
SB 10.51.31 - As for ourselves, O tiger among men, we belong to a family of
fallen kñatriyas, descendants of King Ikñväku. My name is Mucukunda, my
Lord, and I am the son of Yauvanäçva.
SB 10.51.32 - I was fatigued after remaining awake for a long time, and my
senses were overwhelmed by sleep. Thus I slept comfortably here in this
solitary place until, just now, someone woke me.
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SB 10.51.33 - The man who woke me was burned to ashes by the reaction of
his sins. Just then I saw You, possessing a glorious appearance and the power to
chastise Your enemies.
SB 10.51.34 - Your unbearably brilliant effulgence overwhelms our strength,
and thus we cannot fix our gaze upon You. O exalted one, You are to be
honored by all embodied beings.
SB 10.51.35 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus addressed by the King,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, origin of all creation, smiled and then
replied to him in a voice as deep as the rumbling of clouds.
SB 10.51.36 - The Supreme Lord said: My dear friend, I have taken
thousands of births, lived thousands of lives and accepted thousands of names.
In fact My births, activities and names are limitless, and thus even I cannot
count them.
SB 10.51.37 - After many lifetimes someone might count the dust particles
on the earth, but no one can ever finish counting My qualities, activities, names
and births.
SB 10.51.38 - O King, the greatest sages enumerate My births and activities,
which take place throughout the three phases of time, but never do they reach
the end of them.
SB 10.51.39-40 - Nonetheless, O friend, I will tell you about My current
birth, name and activities. Kindly hear. Some time ago, Lord Brahmä requested
Me to protect religious principles and destroy the demons who were burdening
the earth. Thus I descended in the Yadu dynasty, in the home of
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Änakadundubhi. Indeed, because I am the son of Vasudeva, people call Me
Väsudeva.
SB 10.51.41 - I have killed Kälanemi, reborn as Kaàsa, as well as Pralamba
and other enemies of the pious. And now, O King, this barbarian has been
burnt to ashes by your piercing glance.
SB 10.51.42 - Since in the past you repeatedly prayed to Me, I have
personally come to this cave to show you mercy, for I am affectionately inclined
to My devotees.
SB 10.51.43 - Now choose some benedictions from Me, O saintly King. I will
fulfill all your desires. One who has satisfied Me need never again lament.
SB 10.51.44 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Mucukunda bowed down to the Lord
when he heard this. Remembering the words of the sage Garga, he joyfully
recognized Kåñëa to be the Supreme Lord, Näräyaëa. The King then addressed
Him as follows.
SB 10.51.45 - Çré Mucukunda said: O Lord, the people of this world, both
men and women, are bewildered by Your illusory energy. Unaware of their real
benefit, they do not worship You but instead seek happiness by entangling
themselves in family affairs, which are actually sources of misery.
SB 10.51.46 - That person has an impure mind who, despite having somehow
or other automatically obtained the rare and highly evolved human form of life,
does not worship Your lotus feet. Like an animal that has fallen into a blind
well, such a person has fallen into the darkness of a material home.
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SB 10.51.47 - I have wasted all this time, O unconquerable one, becoming
more and more intoxicated by my domain and opulence as an earthly king.
Misidentifying the mortal body as the self, becoming attached to children,
wives, treasury and land, I suffered endless anxiety.
SB 10.51.48 - With deep arrogance I took myself to be the body, which is a
material object like a pot or a wall. Thinking myself a god among men, I
traveled the earth surrounded by my charioteers, elephants, cavalry, foot
soldiers and generals, disregarding You in my deluding pride.
SB 10.51.49 - A man obsessed with thoughts of what he thinks needs to be
done, intensely greedy, and delighting in sense enjoyment is suddenly
confronted by You, who are ever alert. Like a hungry snake licking its fangs
before a mouse, You appear before him as death.
SB 10.51.50 - The body that at first rides high on fierce elephants or chariots
adorned with gold and is known by the name "king" is later, by Your invincible
power of time, called "feces," "worms," or "ashes."
SB 10.51.51 - Having conquered the entire circle of directions and being thus
free of conflict, a man sits on a splendid throne, receiving praise from leaders
who were once his equals. But when he enters the women's chambers, where
sex pleasure is found, he is led about like a pet animal, O Lord.
SB 10.51.52 - A king who desires even greater power than he already has
strictly performs his duties, carefully practicing austerity and forgoing sense
enjoyment. But he whose urges are so rampant, thinking "I am independent and
supreme," cannot attain happiness.
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SB 10.51.53 - When the material life of a wandering soul has ceased, O
Acyuta, he may attain the association of Your devotees. And when he associates
with them, there awakens in him devotion unto You, who are the goal of the
devotees and the Lord of all causes and their effects.
SB 10.51.54 - My Lord, I think You have shown me mercy, since my
attachment to my kingdom has spontaneously ceased. Such freedom is prayed
for by saintly rulers of vast empires who desire to enter the forest for a life of
solitude.
SB 10.51.55 - O all-powerful one, I desire no boon other than service to Your
lotus feet, the boon most eagerly sought by those free of material desire. O Hari,
what enlightened person who worships You, the giver of liberation, would
choose a boon that causes his own bondage?
SB 10.51.56 - Therefore, O Lord, having put aside all objects of material
desire, which are bound to the modes of passion, ignorance and goodness, I am
approaching You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, for shelter. You are not
covered by mundane designations; rather, You are the Supreme Absolute
Truth, full in pure knowledge and transcendental to the material modes.
SB 10.51.57 - For so long I have been pained by troubles in this world and
have been burning with lamentation. My six enemies are never satiated, and I
can find no peace. Therefore, O giver of shelter, O Supreme Soul, please protect
me. O Lord, in the midst of danger I have by good fortune approached Your
lotus feet, which are the truth and which thus make one fearless and free of
sorrow.
SB 10.51.58 - The Supreme Lord said: O emperor, great ruler, your mind is
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pure and potent. Though I enticed You with benedictions, your mind was not
overcome by material desires.
SB 10.51.59 - Understand that I enticed you with benedictions just to prove
that you would not be deceived. The intelligence of My unalloyed devotees is
never diverted by material blessings.
SB 10.51.60 - The minds of nondevotees who engage in such practices as
präëäyama are not fully cleansed of material desires. Thus, O King, material
desires are again seen to arise in their minds.
SB 10.51.61 - Wander this earth at will, with your mind fixed on Me. May
you always possess such unfailing devotion for Me.
SB 10.51.62 - Because you followed the principles of a kñatriya, you killed
living beings while hunting and performing other duties. You must vanquish the
sins thus incurred by carefully executing penances while remaining surrendered
to Me.
SB 10.51.63 - O King, in your very next life you will become an excellent
brähmaëa, the greatest well-wisher of all creatures, and certainly come to Me
alone.
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SB 10.52.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: My dear King, thus graced by Lord
Kåñëa, Mucukunda circumambulated Him and bowed down to Him. Then
Mucukunda, the beloved descendant of Ikñväku, exited through the mouth of
the cave.
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SB 10.52.2 - Seeing that the size of all the human beings, animals, trees and
plants was severely reduced, and thus realizing that the age of Kali was at hand,
Mucukunda left for the north.
SB 10.52.3 - The sober King, beyond material association and free of doubt,
was convinced of the value of austerity. Absorbing his mind in Lord Kåñëa, he
came to Gandhamädana Mountain.
SB 10.52.4 - There he arrived at Badarikäçrama, the abode of Lord
Nara-Näräyaëa, where, remaining tolerant of all dualities, he peacefully
worshiped the Supreme Lord Hari by performing severe austerities.
SB 10.52.5 - The Lord returned to Mathurä, which was still surrounded by
Yavanas. Then He destroyed the army of barbarians and began taking their
valuables to Dvärakä.
SB 10.52.6 - As the wealth was being carried by oxen and men under Lord
Kåñëa's direction, Jaräsandha appeared at the head of twenty-three armies.
SB 10.52.7 - O King, seeing the fierce waves of the enemy's army, the two
Mädhavas, imitating human behavior, ran swiftly away.
SB 10.52.8 - Abandoning the abundant riches, fearless but feigning fear,
They went many yojanas on Their lotuslike feet.
SB 10.52.9 - When he saw Them fleeing, powerful Jaräsandha laughed loudly
and then pursued Them with charioteers and foot soldiers. He could not
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understand the exalted position of the two Lords.
SB 10.52.10 - Apparently exhausted after fleeing a long distance, the two
Lords climbed a high mountain named Pravarñaëa, upon which Lord Indra
showers incessant rain.
SB 10.52.11 - Although he knew They were hiding on the mountain,
Jaräsandha could find no trace of Them. Therefore, O King, he placed firewood
on all sides and set the mountain ablaze.
SB 10.52.12 - The two of Them then suddenly jumped from the burning
mountain, which was eleven yojanas high, and fell to the ground.
SB 10.52.13 - Unseen by Their opponent or his followers, O King, those two
most exalted Yadus returned to Their city of Dvärakä, which had the ocean as a
protective moat.
SB 10.52.14 - Jaräsandha, moreover, mistakenly thought that Balaräma and
Keçava had burned to death in the fire. Thus he withdrew his vast military
force and returned to the Magadha kingdom.
SB 10.52.15 - As ordered by Lord Brahmä, Raivata, the opulent ruler of
Änarta, gave Lord Balaräma his daughter Raivaté in marriage. This has already
been discussed.
SB 10.52.16-17 - O hero among the Kurus, the Supreme Lord Himself,
Govinda, married Bhéñmaka's daughter, Vaidarbhé, who was a direct expansion
of the goddess of fortune. The Lord did this by her desire, and in the process
He beat down Çälva and other kings who took Çiçupäla's side. Indeed, as
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everyone watched, Çré Kåñëa took Rukmiëé just as Garuòa boldly stole nectar
from the demigods.
SB 10.52.18 - King Parékñit said: The Supreme Lord married Rukmiëé, the
beautiful-faced daughter of Bhéñmaka, in the Räkñasa style-or so I have heard.
SB 10.52.19 - My lord, I wish to hear how the immeasurably powerful Lord
Kåñëa took away His bride while defeating such kings as Mägadha and Sälva.
SB 10.52.20 - What experienced listener, O brähmaëa, could ever grow
satiated while listening to the pious, charming and ever-fresh topics of Lord
Kåñëa, which cleanse away the world's contamination?
SB 10.52.21 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: There was a king named Bhéñmaka, the
powerful ruler of Vidarbha. He had five sons and one daughter of lovely
countenance.
SB 10.52.22 - Rukmé was the first-born son, followed by Rukmaratha,
Rukmabähu, Rukmakeça and Rukmamälé. Their sister was the exalted
Rukmiëé.
SB 10.52.23 - Hearing of the beauty, prowess, transcendental character and
opulence of Mukunda from visitors to the palace who sang His praises, Rukmiëé
decided that He would be the perfect husband for her.
SB 10.52.24 - Lord Kåñëa knew that Rukmiëé possessed intelligence,
auspicious bodily markings, beauty, proper behavior and all other good qualities.
Concluding that she would be an ideal wife for Him, He made up His mind to
marry her.
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SB 10.52.25 - Because Rukmé envied the Lord, O King, he forbade his family
members to give his sister to Kåñëa, although they wanted to. Instead, Rukmé
decided to give Rukmiëé to Çiçupäla.
SB 10.52.26 - Dark-eyed Vaidarbhé was aware of this plan, and it deeply
upset her. Analyzing the situation, she quickly sent a trustworthy brähmaëa to
Kåñëa.
SB 10.52.27 - Upon reaching Dvärakä, the brähmaëa was brought inside by
the gatekeepers and saw the primeval Personality of Godhead sitting on a golden
throne.
SB 10.52.28 - Seeing the brähmaëa, Çré Kåñëa, Lord of the brähmaëas, came
down from His throne and seated him. Then the Lord worshiped him just as He
Himself is worshiped by the demigods.
SB 10.52.29 - After the brähmaëa had eaten and rested, Çré Kåñëa, the goal
of saintly devotees, came forward, and while massaging the brähmaëa's feet
with His own hands, He patiently questioned him as follows.
SB 10.52.30 - [The Supreme Lord said:] O best of exalted brähmaëas, are
your religious practices, sanctioned by senior authorities, proceeding without
great difficulty? Is your mind always fully satisfied?
SB 10.52.31 - When a brähmaëa is satisfied with whatever comes his way and
does not fall away from his religious duties, those very religious principles
become his desire cow, fulfilling all his wishes.
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SB 10.52.32 - An unsatisfied brähmaëa wanders restlessly from one planet to
another, even if he becomes King of heaven. But a satisfied brähmaëa, though
he may possess nothing, rests peacefully, all his limbs free of distress.
SB 10.52.33 - I repeatedly bow My head in respect to those brähmaëas who
are satisfied with their lot. Saintly, prideless and peaceful, they are the best
well-wishers of all living beings.
SB 10.52.34 - O brähmaëa, is your King attending to your welfare? Indeed,
that king in whose country the citizens are happy and protected is very dear to
Me.
SB 10.52.35 - Whence have you come, crossing the impassable sea, and for
what purpose? Explain all this to Us if it is not a secret, and tell Us what We
may do for you.
SB 10.52.36 - Thus questioned by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who
incarnates to perform His pastimes, the brähmaëa told Him everything.
SB 10.52.37 - Çré Rukmiëé said [in her letter, as read by the brähmaëa]: O
beauty of the worlds, having heard of Your qualities, which enter the ears of
those who hear and remove their bodily distress, and having also heard of Your
beauty, which fulfills all the visual desires of those who see, I have fixed my
shameless mind upon You, O Kåñëa.
SB 10.52.38 - O Mukunda, You are equal only to Yourself in lineage,
character, beauty, knowledge, youthfulness, wealth and influence. O lion among
men, You delight the minds of all mankind. What aristocratic, sober-minded
and marriageable girl of a good family would not choose You as her husband
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when the proper time has come?
SB 10.52.39 - Therefore, my dear Lord, I have chosen You as my husband,
and I surrender myself to You. Please come swiftly, O almighty one, and make
me Your wife. My dear lotus-eyed Lord, let Çiçupäla never touch the hero's
portion like a jackal stealing the property of a lion.
SB 10.52.40 - If I have sufficiently worshiped the Supreme Personality of
Godhead by pious works, sacrifices, charity, rituals and vows, and also by
worshiping the demigods, brähmaëas and gurus, then may Gadägraja come and
take my hand, and not Damaghoña's son or anyone else.
SB 10.52.41 - O unconquerable one, tomorrow when my marriage ceremony
is about to begin, You should arrive unseen in Vidarbha and surround Yourself
with the leaders of Your army. Then crush the forces of Caidya and
Magadhendra and marry me in the Räkñasa style, winning me with Your valor.
SB 10.52.42 - Since I will be staying within the inner chambers of the palace,
You may wonder, "How can I carry you away without killing some of your
relatives?" But I shall tell You a way: On the day before the marriage there is a
grand procession to honor the royal family's deity, and in this procession the
new bride goes outside the city to visit Goddess Girijä.
SB 10.52.43 - O lotus-eyed one, great souls like Lord Çiva hanker to bathe in
the dust of Your lotus feet and thereby destroy their ignorance. If I cannot
obtain Your mercy, I shall simply give up my vital force, which will have
become weak from the severe penances I will perform. Then, after hundreds of
lifetimes of endeavor, I may obtain Your mercy.
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SB 10.52.44 - The brähmaëa said: This is the confidential message I have
brought with me, O Lord of the Yadus. Please consider what must be done in
these circumstances, and do it at once.
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SB 10.52.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: My dear King, thus graced by Lord
Kåñëa, Mucukunda circumambulated Him and bowed down to Him. Then
Mucukunda, the beloved descendant of Ikñväku, exited through the mouth of
the cave.
SB 10.52.2 - Seeing that the size of all the human beings, animals, trees and
plants was severely reduced, and thus realizing that the age of Kali was at hand,
Mucukunda left for the north.
SB 10.52.3 - The sober King, beyond material association and free of doubt,
was convinced of the value of austerity. Absorbing his mind in Lord Kåñëa, he
came to Gandhamädana Mountain.
SB 10.52.4 - There he arrived at Badarikäçrama, the abode of Lord
Nara-Näräyaëa, where, remaining tolerant of all dualities, he peacefully
worshiped the Supreme Lord Hari by performing severe austerities.
SB 10.52.5 - The Lord returned to Mathurä, which was still surrounded by
Yavanas. Then He destroyed the army of barbarians and began taking their
valuables to Dvärakä.
SB 10.52.6 - As the wealth was being carried by oxen and men under Lord
Kåñëa's direction, Jaräsandha appeared at the head of twenty-three armies.
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SB 10.52.7 - O King, seeing the fierce waves of the enemy's army, the two
Mädhavas, imitating human behavior, ran swiftly away.
SB 10.52.8 - Abandoning the abundant riches, fearless but feigning fear,
They went many yojanas on Their lotuslike feet.
SB 10.52.9 - When he saw Them fleeing, powerful Jaräsandha laughed loudly
and then pursued Them with charioteers and foot soldiers. He could not
understand the exalted position of the two Lords.
SB 10.52.10 - Apparently exhausted after fleeing a long distance, the two
Lords climbed a high mountain named Pravarñaëa, upon which Lord Indra
showers incessant rain.
SB 10.52.11 - Although he knew They were hiding on the mountain,
Jaräsandha could find no trace of Them. Therefore, O King, he placed firewood
on all sides and set the mountain ablaze.
SB 10.52.12 - The two of Them then suddenly jumped from the burning
mountain, which was eleven yojanas high, and fell to the ground.
SB 10.52.13 - Unseen by Their opponent or his followers, O King, those two
most exalted Yadus returned to Their city of Dvärakä, which had the ocean as a
protective moat.
SB 10.52.14 - Jaräsandha, moreover, mistakenly thought that Balaräma and
Keçava had burned to death in the fire. Thus he withdrew his vast military
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force and returned to the Magadha kingdom.
SB 10.52.15 - As ordered by Lord Brahmä, Raivata, the opulent ruler of
Änarta, gave Lord Balaräma his daughter Raivaté in marriage. This has already
been discussed.
SB 10.52.16-17 - O hero among the Kurus, the Supreme Lord Himself,
Govinda, married Bhéñmaka's daughter, Vaidarbhé, who was a direct expansion
of the goddess of fortune. The Lord did this by her desire, and in the process
He beat down Çälva and other kings who took Çiçupäla's side. Indeed, as
everyone watched, Çré Kåñëa took Rukmiëé just as Garuòa boldly stole nectar
from the demigods.
SB 10.52.18 - King Parékñit said: The Supreme Lord married Rukmiëé, the
beautiful-faced daughter of Bhéñmaka, in the Räkñasa style-or so I have heard.
SB 10.52.19 - My lord, I wish to hear how the immeasurably powerful Lord
Kåñëa took away His bride while defeating such kings as Mägadha and Sälva.
SB 10.52.20 - What experienced listener, O brähmaëa, could ever grow
satiated while listening to the pious, charming and ever-fresh topics of Lord
Kåñëa, which cleanse away the world's contamination?
SB 10.52.21 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: There was a king named Bhéñmaka, the
powerful ruler of Vidarbha. He had five sons and one daughter of lovely
countenance.
SB 10.52.22 - Rukmé was the first-born son, followed by Rukmaratha,
Rukmabähu, Rukmakeça and Rukmamälé. Their sister was the exalted
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Rukmiëé.
SB 10.52.23 - Hearing of the beauty, prowess, transcendental character and
opulence of Mukunda from visitors to the palace who sang His praises, Rukmiëé
decided that He would be the perfect husband for her.
SB 10.52.24 - Lord Kåñëa knew that Rukmiëé possessed intelligence,
auspicious bodily markings, beauty, proper behavior and all other good qualities.
Concluding that she would be an ideal wife for Him, He made up His mind to
marry her.
SB 10.52.25 - Because Rukmé envied the Lord, O King, he forbade his family
members to give his sister to Kåñëa, although they wanted to. Instead, Rukmé
decided to give Rukmiëé to Çiçupäla.
SB 10.52.26 - Dark-eyed Vaidarbhé was aware of this plan, and it deeply
upset her. Analyzing the situation, she quickly sent a trustworthy brähmaëa to
Kåñëa.
SB 10.52.27 - Upon reaching Dvärakä, the brähmaëa was brought inside by
the gatekeepers and saw the primeval Personality of Godhead sitting on a golden
throne.
SB 10.52.28 - Seeing the brähmaëa, Çré Kåñëa, Lord of the brähmaëas, came
down from His throne and seated him. Then the Lord worshiped him just as He
Himself is worshiped by the demigods.
SB 10.52.29 - After the brähmaëa had eaten and rested, Çré Kåñëa, the goal
of saintly devotees, came forward, and while massaging the brähmaëa's feet
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with His own hands, He patiently questioned him as follows.
SB 10.52.30 - [The Supreme Lord said:] O best of exalted brähmaëas, are
your religious practices, sanctioned by senior authorities, proceeding without
great difficulty? Is your mind always fully satisfied?
SB 10.52.31 - When a brähmaëa is satisfied with whatever comes his way and
does not fall away from his religious duties, those very religious principles
become his desire cow, fulfilling all his wishes.
SB 10.52.32 - An unsatisfied brähmaëa wanders restlessly from one planet to
another, even if he becomes King of heaven. But a satisfied brähmaëa, though
he may possess nothing, rests peacefully, all his limbs free of distress.
SB 10.52.33 - I repeatedly bow My head in respect to those brähmaëas who
are satisfied with their lot. Saintly, prideless and peaceful, they are the best
well-wishers of all living beings.
SB 10.52.34 - O brähmaëa, is your King attending to your welfare? Indeed,
that king in whose country the citizens are happy and protected is very dear to
Me.
SB 10.52.35 - Whence have you come, crossing the impassable sea, and for
what purpose? Explain all this to Us if it is not a secret, and tell Us what We
may do for you.
SB 10.52.36 - Thus questioned by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who
incarnates to perform His pastimes, the brähmaëa told Him everything.
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SB 10.52.37 - Çré Rukmiëé said [in her letter, as read by the brähmaëa]: O
beauty of the worlds, having heard of Your qualities, which enter the ears of
those who hear and remove their bodily distress, and having also heard of Your
beauty, which fulfills all the visual desires of those who see, I have fixed my
shameless mind upon You, O Kåñëa.
SB 10.52.38 - O Mukunda, You are equal only to Yourself in lineage,
character, beauty, knowledge, youthfulness, wealth and influence. O lion among
men, You delight the minds of all mankind. What aristocratic, sober-minded
and marriageable girl of a good family would not choose You as her husband
when the proper time has come?
SB 10.52.39 - Therefore, my dear Lord, I have chosen You as my husband,
and I surrender myself to You. Please come swiftly, O almighty one, and make
me Your wife. My dear lotus-eyed Lord, let Çiçupäla never touch the hero's
portion like a jackal stealing the property of a lion.
SB 10.52.40 - If I have sufficiently worshiped the Supreme Personality of
Godhead by pious works, sacrifices, charity, rituals and vows, and also by
worshiping the demigods, brähmaëas and gurus, then may Gadägraja come and
take my hand, and not Damaghoña's son or anyone else.
SB 10.52.41 - O unconquerable one, tomorrow when my marriage ceremony
is about to begin, You should arrive unseen in Vidarbha and surround Yourself
with the leaders of Your army. Then crush the forces of Caidya and
Magadhendra and marry me in the Räkñasa style, winning me with Your valor.
SB 10.52.42 - Since I will be staying within the inner chambers of the palace,
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You may wonder, "How can I carry you away without killing some of your
relatives?" But I shall tell You a way: On the day before the marriage there is a
grand procession to honor the royal family's deity, and in this procession the
new bride goes outside the city to visit Goddess Girijä.
SB 10.52.43 - O lotus-eyed one, great souls like Lord Çiva hanker to bathe in
the dust of Your lotus feet and thereby destroy their ignorance. If I cannot
obtain Your mercy, I shall simply give up my vital force, which will have
become weak from the severe penances I will perform. Then, after hundreds of
lifetimes of endeavor, I may obtain Your mercy.
SB 10.52.44 - The brähmaëa said: This is the confidential message I have
brought with me, O Lord of the Yadus. Please consider what must be done in
these circumstances, and do it at once.
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SB 10.52.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: My dear King, thus graced by Lord
Kåñëa, Mucukunda circumambulated Him and bowed down to Him. Then
Mucukunda, the beloved descendant of Ikñväku, exited through the mouth of
the cave.
SB 10.52.2 - Seeing that the size of all the human beings, animals, trees and
plants was severely reduced, and thus realizing that the age of Kali was at hand,
Mucukunda left for the north.
SB 10.52.3 - The sober King, beyond material association and free of doubt,
was convinced of the value of austerity. Absorbing his mind in Lord Kåñëa, he
came to Gandhamädana Mountain.
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SB 10.52.4 - There he arrived at Badarikäçrama, the abode of Lord
Nara-Näräyaëa, where, remaining tolerant of all dualities, he peacefully
worshiped the Supreme Lord Hari by performing severe austerities.
SB 10.52.5 - The Lord returned to Mathurä, which was still surrounded by
Yavanas. Then He destroyed the army of barbarians and began taking their
valuables to Dvärakä.
SB 10.52.6 - As the wealth was being carried by oxen and men under Lord
Kåñëa's direction, Jaräsandha appeared at the head of twenty-three armies.
SB 10.52.7 - O King, seeing the fierce waves of the enemy's army, the two
Mädhavas, imitating human behavior, ran swiftly away.
SB 10.52.8 - Abandoning the abundant riches, fearless but feigning fear,
They went many yojanas on Their lotuslike feet.
SB 10.52.9 - When he saw Them fleeing, powerful Jaräsandha laughed loudly
and then pursued Them with charioteers and foot soldiers. He could not
understand the exalted position of the two Lords.
SB 10.52.10 - Apparently exhausted after fleeing a long distance, the two
Lords climbed a high mountain named Pravarñaëa, upon which Lord Indra
showers incessant rain.
SB 10.52.11 - Although he knew They were hiding on the mountain,
Jaräsandha could find no trace of Them. Therefore, O King, he placed firewood
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on all sides and set the mountain ablaze.
SB 10.52.12 - The two of Them then suddenly jumped from the burning
mountain, which was eleven yojanas high, and fell to the ground.
SB 10.52.13 - Unseen by Their opponent or his followers, O King, those two
most exalted Yadus returned to Their city of Dvärakä, which had the ocean as a
protective moat.
SB 10.52.14 - Jaräsandha, moreover, mistakenly thought that Balaräma and
Keçava had burned to death in the fire. Thus he withdrew his vast military
force and returned to the Magadha kingdom.
SB 10.52.15 - As ordered by Lord Brahmä, Raivata, the opulent ruler of
Änarta, gave Lord Balaräma his daughter Raivaté in marriage. This has already
been discussed.
SB 10.52.16-17 - O hero among the Kurus, the Supreme Lord Himself,
Govinda, married Bhéñmaka's daughter, Vaidarbhé, who was a direct expansion
of the goddess of fortune. The Lord did this by her desire, and in the process
He beat down Çälva and other kings who took Çiçupäla's side. Indeed, as
everyone watched, Çré Kåñëa took Rukmiëé just as Garuòa boldly stole nectar
from the demigods.
SB 10.52.18 - King Parékñit said: The Supreme Lord married Rukmiëé, the
beautiful-faced daughter of Bhéñmaka, in the Räkñasa style-or so I have heard.
SB 10.52.19 - My lord, I wish to hear how the immeasurably powerful Lord
Kåñëa took away His bride while defeating such kings as Mägadha and Sälva.
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SB 10.52.20 - What experienced listener, O brähmaëa, could ever grow
satiated while listening to the pious, charming and ever-fresh topics of Lord
Kåñëa, which cleanse away the world's contamination?
SB 10.52.21 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: There was a king named Bhéñmaka, the
powerful ruler of Vidarbha. He had five sons and one daughter of lovely
countenance.
SB 10.52.22 - Rukmé was the first-born son, followed by Rukmaratha,
Rukmabähu, Rukmakeça and Rukmamälé. Their sister was the exalted
Rukmiëé.
SB 10.52.23 - Hearing of the beauty, prowess, transcendental character and
opulence of Mukunda from visitors to the palace who sang His praises, Rukmiëé
decided that He would be the perfect husband for her.
SB 10.52.24 - Lord Kåñëa knew that Rukmiëé possessed intelligence,
auspicious bodily markings, beauty, proper behavior and all other good qualities.
Concluding that she would be an ideal wife for Him, He made up His mind to
marry her.
SB 10.52.25 - Because Rukmé envied the Lord, O King, he forbade his family
members to give his sister to Kåñëa, although they wanted to. Instead, Rukmé
decided to give Rukmiëé to Çiçupäla.
SB 10.52.26 - Dark-eyed Vaidarbhé was aware of this plan, and it deeply
upset her. Analyzing the situation, she quickly sent a trustworthy brähmaëa to
Kåñëa.
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SB 10.52.27 - Upon reaching Dvärakä, the brähmaëa was brought inside by
the gatekeepers and saw the primeval Personality of Godhead sitting on a golden
throne.
SB 10.52.28 - Seeing the brähmaëa, Çré Kåñëa, Lord of the brähmaëas, came
down from His throne and seated him. Then the Lord worshiped him just as He
Himself is worshiped by the demigods.
SB 10.52.29 - After the brähmaëa had eaten and rested, Çré Kåñëa, the goal
of saintly devotees, came forward, and while massaging the brähmaëa's feet
with His own hands, He patiently questioned him as follows.
SB 10.52.30 - [The Supreme Lord said:] O best of exalted brähmaëas, are
your religious practices, sanctioned by senior authorities, proceeding without
great difficulty? Is your mind always fully satisfied?
SB 10.52.31 - When a brähmaëa is satisfied with whatever comes his way and
does not fall away from his religious duties, those very religious principles
become his desire cow, fulfilling all his wishes.
SB 10.52.32 - An unsatisfied brähmaëa wanders restlessly from one planet to
another, even if he becomes King of heaven. But a satisfied brähmaëa, though
he may possess nothing, rests peacefully, all his limbs free of distress.
SB 10.52.33 - I repeatedly bow My head in respect to those brähmaëas who
are satisfied with their lot. Saintly, prideless and peaceful, they are the best
well-wishers of all living beings.
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SB 10.52.34 - O brähmaëa, is your King attending to your welfare? Indeed,
that king in whose country the citizens are happy and protected is very dear to
Me.
SB 10.52.35 - Whence have you come, crossing the impassable sea, and for
what purpose? Explain all this to Us if it is not a secret, and tell Us what We
may do for you.
SB 10.52.36 - Thus questioned by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who
incarnates to perform His pastimes, the brähmaëa told Him everything.
SB 10.52.37 - Çré Rukmiëé said [in her letter, as read by the brähmaëa]: O
beauty of the worlds, having heard of Your qualities, which enter the ears of
those who hear and remove their bodily distress, and having also heard of Your
beauty, which fulfills all the visual desires of those who see, I have fixed my
shameless mind upon You, O Kåñëa.
SB 10.52.38 - O Mukunda, You are equal only to Yourself in lineage,
character, beauty, knowledge, youthfulness, wealth and influence. O lion among
men, You delight the minds of all mankind. What aristocratic, sober-minded
and marriageable girl of a good family would not choose You as her husband
when the proper time has come?
SB 10.52.39 - Therefore, my dear Lord, I have chosen You as my husband,
and I surrender myself to You. Please come swiftly, O almighty one, and make
me Your wife. My dear lotus-eyed Lord, let Çiçupäla never touch the hero's
portion like a jackal stealing the property of a lion.
SB 10.52.40 - If I have sufficiently worshiped the Supreme Personality of
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Godhead by pious works, sacrifices, charity, rituals and vows, and also by
worshiping the demigods, brähmaëas and gurus, then may Gadägraja come and
take my hand, and not Damaghoña's son or anyone else.
SB 10.52.41 - O unconquerable one, tomorrow when my marriage ceremony
is about to begin, You should arrive unseen in Vidarbha and surround Yourself
with the leaders of Your army. Then crush the forces of Caidya and
Magadhendra and marry me in the Räkñasa style, winning me with Your valor.
SB 10.52.42 - Since I will be staying within the inner chambers of the palace,
You may wonder, "How can I carry you away without killing some of your
relatives?" But I shall tell You a way: On the day before the marriage there is a
grand procession to honor the royal family's deity, and in this procession the
new bride goes outside the city to visit Goddess Girijä.
SB 10.52.43 - O lotus-eyed one, great souls like Lord Çiva hanker to bathe in
the dust of Your lotus feet and thereby destroy their ignorance. If I cannot
obtain Your mercy, I shall simply give up my vital force, which will have
become weak from the severe penances I will perform. Then, after hundreds of
lifetimes of endeavor, I may obtain Your mercy.
SB 10.52.44 - The brähmaëa said: This is the confidential message I have
brought with me, O Lord of the Yadus. Please consider what must be done in
these circumstances, and do it at once.
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SB 10.53.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus hearing the confidential message
of Princess Vaidarbhé, Lord Yadunandana took the brähmaëa's hand and,
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smiling, spoke to him as follows.
SB 10.53.2 - The Supreme Lord said: Just as Rukmiëé's mind is fixed on Me,
My mind is fixed on her. I can't even sleep at night. I know that Rukmé, out of
envy, has forbidden our marriage.
SB 10.53.3 - She has dedicated herself exclusively to Me, and her beauty is
flawless. I will bring her here after thrashing those worthless kings in battle,
just as one brings a blazing flame out of firewood.
SB 10.53.4 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Lord Madhusüdana also understood the
exact lunar time for Rukmiëé's wedding. Thus He told His driver, "Däruka,
ready My chariot immediately."
SB 10.53.5 - Däruka brought the Lord's chariot, yoked with the horses
named Çaibya, Sugréva, Meghapuñpa and Balähaka. He then stood before Lord
Kåñëa with joined palms.
SB 10.53.6 - Lord Çauri mounted His chariot and had the brähmaëa do
likewise. Then the Lord's swift horses took them from the Änarta district to
Vidarbha in a single night.
SB 10.53.7 - King Bhéñmaka, the master of Kuëòina, having succumbed to
the sway of affection for his son, was about to give his daughter to Çiçupäla.
The King saw to all the required preparations.
SB 10.53.8-9 - The king had the main avenues, commercial roads and
intersections thoroughly cleaned and then sprinkled with water, and he also had
the city decorated with triumphant archways and multicolored banners on
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poles. The men and women of the city, arrayed in spotless raiment and anointed
with fragrant sandalwood paste, wore precious necklaces, flower garlands and
jeweled ornaments, and their opulent homes were filled with the aroma of
aguru.
SB 10.53.10 - O King, in accordance with prescribed rituals, Mahäräja
Bhéñmaka worshiped the forefathers, demigods and brähmaëas, feeding them all
properly. Then He had the traditional mantras chanted for the well-being of the
bride.
SB 10.53.11 - The bride cleaned her teeth and bathed, after which she put on
the auspicious wedding necklace. Then she was dressed in brand-new upper and
lower garments and adorned with most excellent jeweled ornaments.
SB 10.53.12 - The best of brähmaëas chanted mantras of the Åg, Säma and
Yajur Vedas for the bride's protection, and the priest learned in the Atharva
Veda offered oblations to pacify the controlling planets.
SB 10.53.13 - Outstanding in his knowledge of regulative principles, the King
rewarded the brähmaëas with gold, silver, clothing, cows and sesame seeds
mixed with raw sugar.
SB 10.53.14 - Räjä Damaghoña, lord of Cedi, had also engaged brähmaëas
expert in chanting mantras to perform all rituals necessary to assure his son's
prosperity.
SB 10.53.15 - King Damaghoña traveled to Kuëòina accompanied by armies
of elephants exuding mada, chariots hung with golden chains, and numerous
cavalry and infantry soldiers.
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SB 10.53.16 - Bhéñmaka, the lord of Vidarbha, came out of the city and met
King Damaghoña, offering him tokens of respect. Bhéñmaka then settled
Damaghoña in a residence especially constructed for the occasion.
SB 10.53.17 - Çiçupäla's supporters-Çälva, Jaräsandha, Dantavakra and
Vidüratha-all came, along with Pauëòraka and thousands of other kings.
SB 10.53.18-19 - To secure the bride for Çiçupäla, the kings who envied
Kåñëa and Balaräma came to the following decision among themselves: "If
Kåñëa comes here with Balaräma and the other Yadus to steal the bride, we
shall band together and fight Him." Thus those envious kings went to the
wedding with their entire armies and a full complement of military
conveyances.
SB 10.53.20-21 - When Lord Balaräma heard about these preparations of the
inimical kings and how Lord Kåñëa had set off alone to steal the bride, He
feared that a fight would ensue. Immersed in affection for His brother, He
hurried to Kuëòina with a mighty army consisting of infantry and of soldiers
riding on elephants, horses and chariots.
SB 10.53.22 - The lovely daughter of Bhéñmaka anxiously awaited the arrival
of Kåñëa, but when she did not see the brähmaëa return she thought as follows.
SB 10.53.23 - [Princess Rukmiëé thought:] Alas, my wedding is to take place
when the night ends! How unlucky I am! Lotus-eyed Kåñëa does not come. I
don't know why. And even the brähmaëa messenger has not yet returned.
SB 10.53.24 - Perhaps the faultless Lord, even while preparing to come here,
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saw something contemptible in me and therefore has not come to take my hand.
SB 10.53.25 - I am extremely unfortunate, for the creator is not favorably
disposed toward me, nor is the great Lord Çiva. Or perhaps Çiva's wife, Devé,
who is known as Gauré, Rudräëé, Girijä and Saté, has turned against me.
SB 10.53.26 - As she thought in this way, the young maiden, whose mind
had been stolen by Kåñëa, closed her tear-filled eyes, remembering that there
was still time.
SB 10.53.27 - O King, as the bride thus awaited the arrival of Govinda, she
felt a twitch in her left thigh, arm and eye. This was a sign that something
desirable would happen.
SB 10.53.28 - Just then the purest of learned brähmaëas, following Kåñëa's
order, came to see the divine Princess Rukmiëé within the inner chambers of
the palace.
SB 10.53.29 - Noting the brähmaëa's joyful face and serene movements,
saintly Rukmiëé, who could expertly interpret such symptoms, inquired from
him with a pure smile.
SB 10.53.30 - The brähmaëa announced to her the arrival of Lord
Yadunandana and relayed the Lord's promise to marry her.
SB 10.53.31 - Princess Vaidarbhé was overjoyed to learn of Kåñëa's arrival.
Not finding anything at hand suitable to offer the brähmaëa, she simply bowed
down to him.
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SB 10.53.32 - The King, upon hearing that Kåñëa and Balaräma had come
and were eager to witness his daughter's wedding, went forth with abundant
offerings to greet Them as music resounded.
SB 10.53.33 - Presenting Them with madhu-parka, new clothing and other
desirable gifts, he worshiped Them according to standard rituals.
SB 10.53.34 - Generous King Bhéñmaka arranged opulent accommodations
for the two Lords, and also for Their army and entourage. In this way he
afforded Them proper hospitality.
SB 10.53.35 - Thus it was that Bhéñmaka gave all desirable things to the
kings who had assembled for the occasion, honoring them as befitted their
political power, age, physical prowess and wealth.
SB 10.53.36 - When the residents of Vidarbha-pura heard that Lord Kåñëa
had come, they all went to see Him. With the cupped palms of their eyes they
drank the honey of His lotus face.
SB 10.53.37 - [The people of the city said:] Rukmiëé, and no one else,
deserves to become His wife, and He also, possessing such flawless beauty, is
the only suitable husband for Princess Bhaiñmé.
SB 10.53.38 - May Acyuta, the creator of the three worlds, be satisfied with
whatever pious work we may have done and show His mercy by taking the
hand of Vaidarbhé.
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SB 10.53.39 - Bound by their swelling love, the city's residents spoke in this
way. Then the bride, protected by guards, left the inner palace to visit the
temple of Ambikä.
SB 10.53.40-41 - Rukmiëé silently went out on foot to see the lotus feet of
the deity Bhaväné. Accompanied by her mothers and girlfriends and protected
by the King's valiant soldiers, who held their upraised weapons at the ready, she
simply absorbed her mind in the lotus feet of Kåñëa. And all the while
mådaìgas, conchshells, paëavas, horns and other instruments resounded.
SB 10.53.42-43 - Behind the bride followed thousands of prominent
courtesans bearing various offerings and presents, along with well-adorned
brähmaëas' wives singing and reciting prayers and bearing gifts of garlands,
scents, clothing and jewelry. There were also professional singers, musicians,
bards, chroniclers and heralds.
SB 10.53.44 - Upon reaching the goddess's temple, Rukmiëé first washed her
lotus feet and hands and then sipped water for purification. Thus sanctified and
peaceful, she came into the presence of mother Ambikä.
SB 10.53.45 - The older wives of brähmaëas, expert in the knowledge of
rituals, led young Rukmiëé in offering respects to Bhaväné, who appeared with
her consort, Lord Bhava.
SB 10.53.46 - [Princess Rukmiëé prayed:] O mother Ambikä, wife of Lord
Siva, I repeatedly offer my obeisances unto you, together with your children.
May Lord Kåñëa become my husband. Please grant this!
SB 10.53.47-48 - Rukmiëé worshiped the goddess with water, scents, whole
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grains, incense, clothing, garlands, necklaces, jewelry and other prescribed
offerings and gifts, and also with arrays of lamps. The married brähmaëa
women each performed worship simultaneously with the same items, also
offering savories and cakes, prepared betel nut, sacred threads, fruit and
sugar-cane juice.
SB 10.53.49 - The ladies gave the bride the remnants of the offerings and
then blessed her. She in turn bowed down to them and the deity and accepted
the remnants as prasädam.
SB 10.53.50 - The princess then gave up her vow of silence and left the
Ambikä temple, holding on to a maidservant with her hand, which was adorned
with a jeweled ring.
SB 10.53.51-55 - Rukmiëé appeared as enchanting as the Lord's illusory
potency, who enchants even the sober and grave. Thus the kings gazed upon
her virgin beauty, her shapely waist, and her lovely face adorned with earrings.
Her hips were graced with a jewel-studded belt, her breasts were just budding,
and her eyes seemed apprehensive of her encroaching locks of hair. She smiled
sweetly, her jasmine-bud teeth reflecting the glow of her bimba-red lips. As she
walked with the motions of a royal swan, the effulgence of her tinkling ankle
bells beautified her feet. Seeing her, the assembled heroes were totally
bewildered. Lust tore at their hearts. Indeed, when the kings saw her broad
smile and shy glance, they became stupefied, dropped their weapons and fell
unconscious to the ground from their elephants, chariots and horses. On the
pretext of the procession, Rukmiëé displayed her beauty for Kåñëa alone. Slowly
she advanced the two moving lotus-whorls of her feet, awaiting the arrival of
the Supreme Lord. With the fingernails of her left hand she pushed some
strands of hair away from her face and shyly looked from the corners of her
eyes at the kings standing before her. At that moment she saw Kåñëa. Then,
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while His enemies looked on, the Lord seized the princess, who was eager to
mount His chariot.
SB 10.53.56 - Lifting the princess onto His chariot, whose flag bore the
emblem of Garuòa, Lord Mädhava drove back the circle of kings. With
Balaräma in the lead, He slowly exited, like a lion removing his prey from the
midst of jackals.
SB 10.53.57 - The kings inimical to the Lord, headed by Jaräsandha, could
not tolerate this humiliating defeat. They exclaimed, "Oh, damn us! Though we
are mighty archers, mere cowherds have stolen our honor, just as puny animals
might steal the honor of lions!"
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SB 10.53.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus hearing the confidential message
of Princess Vaidarbhé, Lord Yadunandana took the brähmaëa's hand and,
smiling, spoke to him as follows.
SB 10.53.2 - The Supreme Lord said: Just as Rukmiëé's mind is fixed on Me,
My mind is fixed on her. I can't even sleep at night. I know that Rukmé, out of
envy, has forbidden our marriage.
SB 10.53.3 - She has dedicated herself exclusively to Me, and her beauty is
flawless. I will bring her here after thrashing those worthless kings in battle,
just as one brings a blazing flame out of firewood.
SB 10.53.4 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Lord Madhusüdana also understood the
exact lunar time for Rukmiëé's wedding. Thus He told His driver, "Däruka,
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ready My chariot immediately."
SB 10.53.5 - Däruka brought the Lord's chariot, yoked with the horses
named Çaibya, Sugréva, Meghapuñpa and Balähaka. He then stood before Lord
Kåñëa with joined palms.
SB 10.53.6 - Lord Çauri mounted His chariot and had the brähmaëa do
likewise. Then the Lord's swift horses took them from the Änarta district to
Vidarbha in a single night.
SB 10.53.7 - King Bhéñmaka, the master of Kuëòina, having succumbed to
the sway of affection for his son, was about to give his daughter to Çiçupäla.
The King saw to all the required preparations.
SB 10.53.8-9 - The king had the main avenues, commercial roads and
intersections thoroughly cleaned and then sprinkled with water, and he also had
the city decorated with triumphant archways and multicolored banners on
poles. The men and women of the city, arrayed in spotless raiment and anointed
with fragrant sandalwood paste, wore precious necklaces, flower garlands and
jeweled ornaments, and their opulent homes were filled with the aroma of
aguru.
SB 10.53.10 - O King, in accordance with prescribed rituals, Mahäräja
Bhéñmaka worshiped the forefathers, demigods and brähmaëas, feeding them all
properly. Then He had the traditional mantras chanted for the well-being of the
bride.
SB 10.53.11 - The bride cleaned her teeth and bathed, after which she put on
the auspicious wedding necklace. Then she was dressed in brand-new upper and
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lower garments and adorned with most excellent jeweled ornaments.
SB 10.53.12 - The best of brähmaëas chanted mantras of the Åg, Säma and
Yajur Vedas for the bride's protection, and the priest learned in the Atharva
Veda offered oblations to pacify the controlling planets.
SB 10.53.13 - Outstanding in his knowledge of regulative principles, the King
rewarded the brähmaëas with gold, silver, clothing, cows and sesame seeds
mixed with raw sugar.
SB 10.53.14 - Räjä Damaghoña, lord of Cedi, had also engaged brähmaëas
expert in chanting mantras to perform all rituals necessary to assure his son's
prosperity.
SB 10.53.15 - King Damaghoña traveled to Kuëòina accompanied by armies
of elephants exuding mada, chariots hung with golden chains, and numerous
cavalry and infantry soldiers.
SB 10.53.16 - Bhéñmaka, the lord of Vidarbha, came out of the city and met
King Damaghoña, offering him tokens of respect. Bhéñmaka then settled
Damaghoña in a residence especially constructed for the occasion.
SB 10.53.17 - Çiçupäla's supporters-Çälva, Jaräsandha, Dantavakra and
Vidüratha-all came, along with Pauëòraka and thousands of other kings.
SB 10.53.18-19 - To secure the bride for Çiçupäla, the kings who envied
Kåñëa and Balaräma came to the following decision among themselves: "If
Kåñëa comes here with Balaräma and the other Yadus to steal the bride, we
shall band together and fight Him." Thus those envious kings went to the
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wedding with their entire armies and a full complement of military
conveyances.
SB 10.53.20-21 - When Lord Balaräma heard about these preparations of the
inimical kings and how Lord Kåñëa had set off alone to steal the bride, He
feared that a fight would ensue. Immersed in affection for His brother, He
hurried to Kuëòina with a mighty army consisting of infantry and of soldiers
riding on elephants, horses and chariots.
SB 10.53.22 - The lovely daughter of Bhéñmaka anxiously awaited the arrival
of Kåñëa, but when she did not see the brähmaëa return she thought as follows.
SB 10.53.23 - [Princess Rukmiëé thought:] Alas, my wedding is to take place
when the night ends! How unlucky I am! Lotus-eyed Kåñëa does not come. I
don't know why. And even the brähmaëa messenger has not yet returned.
SB 10.53.24 - Perhaps the faultless Lord, even while preparing to come here,
saw something contemptible in me and therefore has not come to take my hand.
SB 10.53.25 - I am extremely unfortunate, for the creator is not favorably
disposed toward me, nor is the great Lord Çiva. Or perhaps Çiva's wife, Devé,
who is known as Gauré, Rudräëé, Girijä and Saté, has turned against me.
SB 10.53.26 - As she thought in this way, the young maiden, whose mind
had been stolen by Kåñëa, closed her tear-filled eyes, remembering that there
was still time.
SB 10.53.27 - O King, as the bride thus awaited the arrival of Govinda, she
felt a twitch in her left thigh, arm and eye. This was a sign that something
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desirable would happen.
SB 10.53.28 - Just then the purest of learned brähmaëas, following Kåñëa's
order, came to see the divine Princess Rukmiëé within the inner chambers of
the palace.
SB 10.53.29 - Noting the brähmaëa's joyful face and serene movements,
saintly Rukmiëé, who could expertly interpret such symptoms, inquired from
him with a pure smile.
SB 10.53.30 - The brähmaëa announced to her the arrival of Lord
Yadunandana and relayed the Lord's promise to marry her.
SB 10.53.31 - Princess Vaidarbhé was overjoyed to learn of Kåñëa's arrival.
Not finding anything at hand suitable to offer the brähmaëa, she simply bowed
down to him.
SB 10.53.32 - The King, upon hearing that Kåñëa and Balaräma had come
and were eager to witness his daughter's wedding, went forth with abundant
offerings to greet Them as music resounded.
SB 10.53.33 - Presenting Them with madhu-parka, new clothing and other
desirable gifts, he worshiped Them according to standard rituals.
SB 10.53.34 - Generous King Bhéñmaka arranged opulent accommodations
for the two Lords, and also for Their army and entourage. In this way he
afforded Them proper hospitality.
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SB 10.53.35 - Thus it was that Bhéñmaka gave all desirable things to the
kings who had assembled for the occasion, honoring them as befitted their
political power, age, physical prowess and wealth.
SB 10.53.36 - When the residents of Vidarbha-pura heard that Lord Kåñëa
had come, they all went to see Him. With the cupped palms of their eyes they
drank the honey of His lotus face.
SB 10.53.37 - [The people of the city said:] Rukmiëé, and no one else,
deserves to become His wife, and He also, possessing such flawless beauty, is
the only suitable husband for Princess Bhaiñmé.
SB 10.53.38 - May Acyuta, the creator of the three worlds, be satisfied with
whatever pious work we may have done and show His mercy by taking the
hand of Vaidarbhé.
SB 10.53.39 - Bound by their swelling love, the city's residents spoke in this
way. Then the bride, protected by guards, left the inner palace to visit the
temple of Ambikä.
SB 10.53.40-41 - Rukmiëé silently went out on foot to see the lotus feet of
the deity Bhaväné. Accompanied by her mothers and girlfriends and protected
by the King's valiant soldiers, who held their upraised weapons at the ready, she
simply absorbed her mind in the lotus feet of Kåñëa. And all the while
mådaìgas, conchshells, paëavas, horns and other instruments resounded.
SB 10.53.42-43 - Behind the bride followed thousands of prominent
courtesans bearing various offerings and presents, along with well-adorned
brähmaëas' wives singing and reciting prayers and bearing gifts of garlands,
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scents, clothing and jewelry. There were also professional singers, musicians,
bards, chroniclers and heralds.
SB 10.53.44 - Upon reaching the goddess's temple, Rukmiëé first washed her
lotus feet and hands and then sipped water for purification. Thus sanctified and
peaceful, she came into the presence of mother Ambikä.
SB 10.53.45 - The older wives of brähmaëas, expert in the knowledge of
rituals, led young Rukmiëé in offering respects to Bhaväné, who appeared with
her consort, Lord Bhava.
SB 10.53.46 - [Princess Rukmiëé prayed:] O mother Ambikä, wife of Lord
Siva, I repeatedly offer my obeisances unto you, together with your children.
May Lord Kåñëa become my husband. Please grant this!
SB 10.53.47-48 - Rukmiëé worshiped the goddess with water, scents, whole
grains, incense, clothing, garlands, necklaces, jewelry and other prescribed
offerings and gifts, and also with arrays of lamps. The married brähmaëa
women each performed worship simultaneously with the same items, also
offering savories and cakes, prepared betel nut, sacred threads, fruit and
sugar-cane juice.
SB 10.53.49 - The ladies gave the bride the remnants of the offerings and
then blessed her. She in turn bowed down to them and the deity and accepted
the remnants as prasädam.
SB 10.53.50 - The princess then gave up her vow of silence and left the
Ambikä temple, holding on to a maidservant with her hand, which was adorned
with a jeweled ring.
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SB 10.53.51-55 - Rukmiëé appeared as enchanting as the Lord's illusory
potency, who enchants even the sober and grave. Thus the kings gazed upon
her virgin beauty, her shapely waist, and her lovely face adorned with earrings.
Her hips were graced with a jewel-studded belt, her breasts were just budding,
and her eyes seemed apprehensive of her encroaching locks of hair. She smiled
sweetly, her jasmine-bud teeth reflecting the glow of her bimba-red lips. As she
walked with the motions of a royal swan, the effulgence of her tinkling ankle
bells beautified her feet. Seeing her, the assembled heroes were totally
bewildered. Lust tore at their hearts. Indeed, when the kings saw her broad
smile and shy glance, they became stupefied, dropped their weapons and fell
unconscious to the ground from their elephants, chariots and horses. On the
pretext of the procession, Rukmiëé displayed her beauty for Kåñëa alone. Slowly
she advanced the two moving lotus-whorls of her feet, awaiting the arrival of
the Supreme Lord. With the fingernails of her left hand she pushed some
strands of hair away from her face and shyly looked from the corners of her
eyes at the kings standing before her. At that moment she saw Kåñëa. Then,
while His enemies looked on, the Lord seized the princess, who was eager to
mount His chariot.
SB 10.53.56 - Lifting the princess onto His chariot, whose flag bore the
emblem of Garuòa, Lord Mädhava drove back the circle of kings. With
Balaräma in the lead, He slowly exited, like a lion removing his prey from the
midst of jackals.
SB 10.53.57 - The kings inimical to the Lord, headed by Jaräsandha, could
not tolerate this humiliating defeat. They exclaimed, "Oh, damn us! Though we
are mighty archers, mere cowherds have stolen our honor, just as puny animals
might steal the honor of lions!"
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SB 10.53.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus hearing the confidential message
of Princess Vaidarbhé, Lord Yadunandana took the brähmaëa's hand and,
smiling, spoke to him as follows.
SB 10.53.2 - The Supreme Lord said: Just as Rukmiëé's mind is fixed on Me,
My mind is fixed on her. I can't even sleep at night. I know that Rukmé, out of
envy, has forbidden our marriage.
SB 10.53.3 - She has dedicated herself exclusively to Me, and her beauty is
flawless. I will bring her here after thrashing those worthless kings in battle,
just as one brings a blazing flame out of firewood.
SB 10.53.4 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Lord Madhusüdana also understood the
exact lunar time for Rukmiëé's wedding. Thus He told His driver, "Däruka,
ready My chariot immediately."
SB 10.53.5 - Däruka brought the Lord's chariot, yoked with the horses
named Çaibya, Sugréva, Meghapuñpa and Balähaka. He then stood before Lord
Kåñëa with joined palms.
SB 10.53.6 - Lord Çauri mounted His chariot and had the brähmaëa do
likewise. Then the Lord's swift horses took them from the Änarta district to
Vidarbha in a single night.
SB 10.53.7 - King Bhéñmaka, the master of Kuëòina, having succumbed to
the sway of affection for his son, was about to give his daughter to Çiçupäla.
The King saw to all the required preparations.
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SB 10.53.8-9 - The king had the main avenues, commercial roads and
intersections thoroughly cleaned and then sprinkled with water, and he also had
the city decorated with triumphant archways and multicolored banners on
poles. The men and women of the city, arrayed in spotless raiment and anointed
with fragrant sandalwood paste, wore precious necklaces, flower garlands and
jeweled ornaments, and their opulent homes were filled with the aroma of
aguru.
SB 10.53.10 - O King, in accordance with prescribed rituals, Mahäräja
Bhéñmaka worshiped the forefathers, demigods and brähmaëas, feeding them all
properly. Then He had the traditional mantras chanted for the well-being of the
bride.
SB 10.53.11 - The bride cleaned her teeth and bathed, after which she put on
the auspicious wedding necklace. Then she was dressed in brand-new upper and
lower garments and adorned with most excellent jeweled ornaments.
SB 10.53.12 - The best of brähmaëas chanted mantras of the Åg, Säma and
Yajur Vedas for the bride's protection, and the priest learned in the Atharva
Veda offered oblations to pacify the controlling planets.
SB 10.53.13 - Outstanding in his knowledge of regulative principles, the King
rewarded the brähmaëas with gold, silver, clothing, cows and sesame seeds
mixed with raw sugar.
SB 10.53.14 - Räjä Damaghoña, lord of Cedi, had also engaged brähmaëas
expert in chanting mantras to perform all rituals necessary to assure his son's
prosperity.
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SB 10.53.15 - King Damaghoña traveled to Kuëòina accompanied by armies
of elephants exuding mada, chariots hung with golden chains, and numerous
cavalry and infantry soldiers.
SB 10.53.16 - Bhéñmaka, the lord of Vidarbha, came out of the city and met
King Damaghoña, offering him tokens of respect. Bhéñmaka then settled
Damaghoña in a residence especially constructed for the occasion.
SB 10.53.17 - Çiçupäla's supporters-Çälva, Jaräsandha, Dantavakra and
Vidüratha-all came, along with Pauëòraka and thousands of other kings.
SB 10.53.18-19 - To secure the bride for Çiçupäla, the kings who envied
Kåñëa and Balaräma came to the following decision among themselves: "If
Kåñëa comes here with Balaräma and the other Yadus to steal the bride, we
shall band together and fight Him." Thus those envious kings went to the
wedding with their entire armies and a full complement of military
conveyances.
SB 10.53.20-21 - When Lord Balaräma heard about these preparations of the
inimical kings and how Lord Kåñëa had set off alone to steal the bride, He
feared that a fight would ensue. Immersed in affection for His brother, He
hurried to Kuëòina with a mighty army consisting of infantry and of soldiers
riding on elephants, horses and chariots.
SB 10.53.22 - The lovely daughter of Bhéñmaka anxiously awaited the arrival
of Kåñëa, but when she did not see the brähmaëa return she thought as follows.
SB 10.53.23 - [Princess Rukmiëé thought:] Alas, my wedding is to take place
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when the night ends! How unlucky I am! Lotus-eyed Kåñëa does not come. I
don't know why. And even the brähmaëa messenger has not yet returned.
SB 10.53.24 - Perhaps the faultless Lord, even while preparing to come here,
saw something contemptible in me and therefore has not come to take my hand.
SB 10.53.25 - I am extremely unfortunate, for the creator is not favorably
disposed toward me, nor is the great Lord Çiva. Or perhaps Çiva's wife, Devé,
who is known as Gauré, Rudräëé, Girijä and Saté, has turned against me.
SB 10.53.26 - As she thought in this way, the young maiden, whose mind
had been stolen by Kåñëa, closed her tear-filled eyes, remembering that there
was still time.
SB 10.53.27 - O King, as the bride thus awaited the arrival of Govinda, she
felt a twitch in her left thigh, arm and eye. This was a sign that something
desirable would happen.
SB 10.53.28 - Just then the purest of learned brähmaëas, following Kåñëa's
order, came to see the divine Princess Rukmiëé within the inner chambers of
the palace.
SB 10.53.29 - Noting the brähmaëa's joyful face and serene movements,
saintly Rukmiëé, who could expertly interpret such symptoms, inquired from
him with a pure smile.
SB 10.53.30 - The brähmaëa announced to her the arrival of Lord
Yadunandana and relayed the Lord's promise to marry her.
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SB 10.53.31 - Princess Vaidarbhé was overjoyed to learn of Kåñëa's arrival.
Not finding anything at hand suitable to offer the brähmaëa, she simply bowed
down to him.
SB 10.53.32 - The King, upon hearing that Kåñëa and Balaräma had come
and were eager to witness his daughter's wedding, went forth with abundant
offerings to greet Them as music resounded.
SB 10.53.33 - Presenting Them with madhu-parka, new clothing and other
desirable gifts, he worshiped Them according to standard rituals.
SB 10.53.34 - Generous King Bhéñmaka arranged opulent accommodations
for the two Lords, and also for Their army and entourage. In this way he
afforded Them proper hospitality.
SB 10.53.35 - Thus it was that Bhéñmaka gave all desirable things to the
kings who had assembled for the occasion, honoring them as befitted their
political power, age, physical prowess and wealth.
SB 10.53.36 - When the residents of Vidarbha-pura heard that Lord Kåñëa
had come, they all went to see Him. With the cupped palms of their eyes they
drank the honey of His lotus face.
SB 10.53.37 - [The people of the city said:] Rukmiëé, and no one else,
deserves to become His wife, and He also, possessing such flawless beauty, is
the only suitable husband for Princess Bhaiñmé.
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SB 10.53.38 - May Acyuta, the creator of the three worlds, be satisfied with
whatever pious work we may have done and show His mercy by taking the
hand of Vaidarbhé.
SB 10.53.39 - Bound by their swelling love, the city's residents spoke in this
way. Then the bride, protected by guards, left the inner palace to visit the
temple of Ambikä.
SB 10.53.40-41 - Rukmiëé silently went out on foot to see the lotus feet of
the deity Bhaväné. Accompanied by her mothers and girlfriends and protected
by the King's valiant soldiers, who held their upraised weapons at the ready, she
simply absorbed her mind in the lotus feet of Kåñëa. And all the while
mådaìgas, conchshells, paëavas, horns and other instruments resounded.
SB 10.53.42-43 - Behind the bride followed thousands of prominent
courtesans bearing various offerings and presents, along with well-adorned
brähmaëas' wives singing and reciting prayers and bearing gifts of garlands,
scents, clothing and jewelry. There were also professional singers, musicians,
bards, chroniclers and heralds.
SB 10.53.44 - Upon reaching the goddess's temple, Rukmiëé first washed her
lotus feet and hands and then sipped water for purification. Thus sanctified and
peaceful, she came into the presence of mother Ambikä.
SB 10.53.45 - The older wives of brähmaëas, expert in the knowledge of
rituals, led young Rukmiëé in offering respects to Bhaväné, who appeared with
her consort, Lord Bhava.
SB 10.53.46 - [Princess Rukmiëé prayed:] O mother Ambikä, wife of Lord
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Siva, I repeatedly offer my obeisances unto you, together with your children.
May Lord Kåñëa become my husband. Please grant this!
SB 10.53.47-48 - Rukmiëé worshiped the goddess with water, scents, whole
grains, incense, clothing, garlands, necklaces, jewelry and other prescribed
offerings and gifts, and also with arrays of lamps. The married brähmaëa
women each performed worship simultaneously with the same items, also
offering savories and cakes, prepared betel nut, sacred threads, fruit and
sugar-cane juice.
SB 10.53.49 - The ladies gave the bride the remnants of the offerings and
then blessed her. She in turn bowed down to them and the deity and accepted
the remnants as prasädam.
SB 10.53.50 - The princess then gave up her vow of silence and left the
Ambikä temple, holding on to a maidservant with her hand, which was adorned
with a jeweled ring.
SB 10.53.51-55 - Rukmiëé appeared as enchanting as the Lord's illusory
potency, who enchants even the sober and grave. Thus the kings gazed upon
her virgin beauty, her shapely waist, and her lovely face adorned with earrings.
Her hips were graced with a jewel-studded belt, her breasts were just budding,
and her eyes seemed apprehensive of her encroaching locks of hair. She smiled
sweetly, her jasmine-bud teeth reflecting the glow of her bimba-red lips. As she
walked with the motions of a royal swan, the effulgence of her tinkling ankle
bells beautified her feet. Seeing her, the assembled heroes were totally
bewildered. Lust tore at their hearts. Indeed, when the kings saw her broad
smile and shy glance, they became stupefied, dropped their weapons and fell
unconscious to the ground from their elephants, chariots and horses. On the
pretext of the procession, Rukmiëé displayed her beauty for Kåñëa alone. Slowly
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she advanced the two moving lotus-whorls of her feet, awaiting the arrival of
the Supreme Lord. With the fingernails of her left hand she pushed some
strands of hair away from her face and shyly looked from the corners of her
eyes at the kings standing before her. At that moment she saw Kåñëa. Then,
while His enemies looked on, the Lord seized the princess, who was eager to
mount His chariot.
SB 10.53.56 - Lifting the princess onto His chariot, whose flag bore the
emblem of Garuòa, Lord Mädhava drove back the circle of kings. With
Balaräma in the lead, He slowly exited, like a lion removing his prey from the
midst of jackals.
SB 10.53.57 - The kings inimical to the Lord, headed by Jaräsandha, could
not tolerate this humiliating defeat. They exclaimed, "Oh, damn us! Though we
are mighty archers, mere cowherds have stolen our honor, just as puny animals
might steal the honor of lions!"
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SB 10.54.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus spoken, all those
infuriated kings donned their armor and mounted their conveyances. Each king,
bow in hand, was surrounded by his own army as he went after Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.54.2 - The commanders of the Yädava army, seeing the enemy racing
to attack, turned to face them and stood firm, O King, twanging their bows.
SB 10.54.3 - Mounted on the backs of horses, the shoulders of elephants and
the seats of chariots, the enemy kings, expert with weapons, rained down
arrows upon the Yadus like clouds pouring rain on mountains.
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SB 10.54.4 - Slender-waisted Rukmiëé, seeing her Lord's army covered by
torrents of arrows, shyly looked at His face with fear-stricken eyes.
SB 10.54.5 - In response the Lord laughed and assured her, "Do not be
afraid, beautiful-eyed one. This enemy force is about to be destroyed by your
soldiers."
SB 10.54.6 - The heroes of the Lord's army, headed by Gada and
Saìkarñaëa, could not tolerate the aggression of the opposing kings. Thus with
iron arrows they began to strike down the enemy's horses, elephants and
chariots.
SB 10.54.7 - The heads of soldiers fighting on chariots, horses and elephants
fell to the ground by the millions; some heads wore earrings and helmets, others
turbans.
SB 10.54.8 - Lying all around were thighs, legs and fingerless hands, along
with hands clutching swords, clubs and bows, and also the heads of horses,
donkeys, elephants, camels, wild asses and humans.
SB 10.54.9 - Seeing their armies being struck down by the Våñëis, who were
eager for victory, the kings headed by Jaräsandha were discouraged and left the
battlefield.
SB 10.54.10 - The kings approached Çiçupäla, who was disturbed like a man
who has lost his wife. His complexion was drained of color, his enthusiasm was
gone, and his face appeared dried up. The kings spoke to him as follows.
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SB 10.54.11 - [Jaräsandha said:] Listen, Çiçupäla, O tiger among men, give up
your depression. After all, embodied beings' happiness and unhappiness is never
seen to be permanent, O King.
SB 10.54.12 - Just as a puppet in the form of a woman dances by the desire of
the puppeteer, so this world, controlled by the Supreme Lord, struggles in both
happiness and misery.
SB 10.54.13 - In battle with Kåñëa I and my twenty-three armies lost
seventeen times; only once did I defeat Him.
SB 10.54.14 - But still I never lament or rejoice, because I know this world is
driven by time and fate.
SB 10.54.15 - And now all of us, great commanders of military leaders, have
been defeated by the Yadus and their small entourage, who are protected by
Kåñëa.
SB 10.54.16 - Now our enemies have conquered because time favors them,
but in the future, when time is auspicious for us, we shall conquer.
SB 10.54.17 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus persuaded by his friends,
Çiçupäla took his followers and went back to his capital. The surviving warriors
also returned to their respective cities.
SB 10.54.18 - Powerful Rukmé, however, was especially envious of Kåñëa.
He could not bear the fact that Kåñëa had carried off his sister to marry her in
the Räkñasa style. Thus he pursued the Lord with an entire military division.
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SB 10.54.19-20 - Frustrated and enraged, mighty-armed Rukmé, dressed in
armor and wielding his bow, had sworn before all the kings, "I shall not again
enter Kuëòina if I do not kill Kåñëa in battle and bring Rukmiëé back with me.
I swear this to you."
SB 10.54.21 - Having said this, he had mounted his chariot and told his
charioteer, "Drive the horses quickly to where Kåñëa is. He and I must fight.
SB 10.54.22 - "This wicked-minded cowherd boy, infatuated with His
prowess, has violently abducted my sister. But today I will remove His pride
with my sharp arrows."
SB 10.54.23 - Boasting thus, foolish Rukmé, ignorant of the true extent of
the Supreme Lord's power, approached Lord Govinda in his lone chariot and
challenged Him, "Just stand and fight!"
SB 10.54.24 - Rukmé drew his bow with great strength and struck Lord
Kåñëa with three arrows. Then he said, "Stand here for a moment, O defiler of
the Yadu dynasty!
SB 10.54.25 - "Wherever You go, carrying off my sister like a crow stealing
sacrificial butter, I will follow. This very day I shall relieve You of Your false
pride, You fool, You deceiver, You cheater in battle!
SB 10.54.26 - "Release the girl before You are struck dead by my arrows and
made to lie down!" In response to this, Lord Kåñëa smiled, and with six arrows
He struck Rukmé and broke his bow.
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SB 10.54.27 - The Lord struck Rukmé's four horses with eight arrows, his
chariot driver with two, and the chariot's flag with three. Rukmé grabbed
another bow and struck Lord Kåñëa with five arrows.
SB 10.54.28 - Although hit by these many arrows, Lord Acyuta again broke
Rukmé's bow. Rukmé picked up yet another bow, but the infallible Lord broke
that one to pieces as well.
SB 10.54.29 - Iron bludgeon, three-pointed spear, sword and shield, pike,
javelin-whatever weapon Rukmé picked up, Lord Hari smashed it to bits.
SB 10.54.30 - Then Rukmé leaped down from his chariot and, sword in hand,
rushed furiously toward Kåñëa to kill Him, like a bird flying into the wind.
SB 10.54.31 - As Rukmé attacked Him, the Lord shot arrows that broke
Rukmé's sword and shield into small pieces. Kåñëa then took up His own sharp
sword and prepared to kill Rukmé.
SB 10.54.32 - Seeing Lord Kåñëa ready to kill her brother, saintly Rukmiëé
was filled with alarm. She fell at her husband's feet and piteously spoke as
follows.
SB 10.54.33 - Çré Rukmiëé said: O controller of all mystic power,
immeasurable one, Lord of lords, master of the universe! O all auspicious and
mighty-armed one, please do not kill my brother!
SB 10.54.34 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Rukmiëé's utter fear caused her limbs
to tremble and her mouth to dry up, while her throat choked up out of sorrow.
And in her agitation her golden necklace scattered. She grasped Kåñëa's feet,
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and the Lord, feeling compassionate, desisted.
SB 10.54.35 - Lord Kåñëa tied up the evil-doer with a strip of cloth. He then
proceeded to disfigure Rukmé by comically shaving him, leaving parts of his
mustache and hair. By that time the Yadu heroes had crushed the extraordinary
army of their opponents, just as elephants crush a lotus flower.
SB 10.54.36 - As the Yadus approached Lord Kåñëa, they saw Rukmé in this
sorry condition, practically dying of shame. When the all-powerful Lord
Balaräma saw Rukmé, He compassionately released him and spoke the following
to Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.54.37 - [Lord Balaräma said:] My dear Kåñëa, You have acted
improperly! This deed will bring shame on Us, for to disfigure a close relative
by shaving off his mustache and hair is as good as killing him.
SB 10.54.38 - Saintly lady, please do not be displeased with Us out of anxiety
for your brother's disfigurement. No one but oneself is responsible for one's joy
and grief, for a man experiences the result of his own deeds.
SB 10.54.39 - [Again addressing Kåñëa, Balaräma said:] A relative should not
be killed even if his wrongdoing warrants capital punishment. Rather, he should
be thrown out of the family. Since he has already been killed by his own sin,
why kill him again?
SB 10.54.40 - [Turning to Rukmiëé, Balaräma continued: ] The code of
sacred duty for warriors established by Lord Brahmä enjoins that one may have
to kill even his own brother. That is indeed a most dreadful law.
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SB 10.54.41 - [Again Balaräma addressed Kåñëa:] Blinded by conceit with
their personal opulences, proud men offend others for the sake of such things as
kingdom, land, wealth, women, honor and power.
SB 10.54.42 - [To Rukmiëé Balaräma said:] Your attitude is unfair, for like
an ignorant person you wish good to those who are inimical to all living beings
and who have done evil to your true well-wishers.
SB 10.54.43 - The Supreme Lord's Mäyä makes men forget their real selves,
and thus, taking the body for the self, they consider others to be friends,
enemies or neutral parties.
SB 10.54.44 - Those who are bewildered perceive the one Supreme Soul,
who resides in all embodied beings, as many, just as one may perceive the light
in the sky, or the sky itself, as many.
SB 10.54.45 - This material body, which has a beginning and an end, is
composed of the physical elements, the senses and the modes of nature. The
body, imposed on the self by material ignorance, causes one to experience the
cycle of birth and death.
SB 10.54.46 - O intelligent lady, the soul never undergoes contact with or
separation from insubstantial, material objects, because the soul is their very
origin and illuminator. Thus the soul resembles the sun, which neither comes in
contact with nor separates from the sense of sight and what is seen.
SB 10.54.47 - Birth and other transformations are undergone by the body but
never by the self, just as change occurs for the moon's phases but never for the
moon, though the new-moon day may be called the moon's "death."
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SB 10.54.48 - As a sleeping person perceives himself, the objects of sense
enjoyment and the fruits of his acts within the illusion of a dream, so one who
is unintelligent undergoes material existence.
SB 10.54.49 - Therefore, with transcendental knowledge dispel the grief that
is weakening and confounding your mind. Please resume your natural mood, O
princess of the pristine smile.
SB 10.54.50 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus enlightened by Lord Balaräma,
slender Rukmiëé forgot her depression and steadied her mind by spiritual
intelligence.
SB 10.54.51 - Left with only his life air, cast out by his enemies and deprived
of his strength and bodily radiance, Rukmé could not forget how he had been
disfigured. In frustration he constructed for his residence a large city, which he
called Bhojakaöa.
SB 10.54.52 - Because he had promised "I will not reenter Kuëòina until I
have killed wicked Kåñëa and brought back my younger sister," in a mood of
angry frustration Rukmé took up residence at that very place.
SB 10.54.53 - Thus defeating all the opposing kings, the Supreme Personality
of Godhead brought the daughter of Bhéñmaka to His capital and married her
according to the Vedic injunctions, O protector of the Kurus.
SB 10.54.54 - At that time, O King, there was great rejoicing in all the
homes of Yadupuré, whose citizens loved only Kåñëa, chief of the Yadus.
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SB 10.54.55 - All the men and women, full of joy and adorned with shining
jewels and earrings, brought wedding presents, which they reverently offered to
the exquisitely dressed groom and bride.
SB 10.54.56 - The city of the Våñëis appeared most beautiful: there were
tall, festive columns, and also archways decorated with flower garlands, cloth
banners and precious gems. Arrangements of auspicious, full waterpots,
aguru-scented incense, and lamps graced every doorway.
SB 10.54.57 - The city's streets were cleansed by the intoxicated elephants
belonging to the beloved kings who were guests at the wedding, and these
elephants further enhanced the beauty of the city by placing trunks of plantain
and betel-nut trees in all the doorways.
SB 10.54.58 - Those who belonged to the royal families of the Kuru, Såïjaya,
Kaikeya, Vidarbha, Yadu and Kunti clans joyfully met one another in the midst
of the crowds of people excitedly running here and there.
SB 10.54.59 - The kings and their daughters were totally astonished to hear
the story of Rukmiëé's abduction, which was being glorified in song
everywhere.
SB 10.54.60 - Dvärakä's citizens were overjoyed to see Kåñëa, the Lord of all
opulence, united with Rukmiëé, the goddess of fortune.
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SB 10.54.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus spoken, all those
infuriated kings donned their armor and mounted their conveyances. Each king,
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bow in hand, was surrounded by his own army as he went after Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.54.2 - The commanders of the Yädava army, seeing the enemy racing
to attack, turned to face them and stood firm, O King, twanging their bows.
SB 10.54.3 - Mounted on the backs of horses, the shoulders of elephants and
the seats of chariots, the enemy kings, expert with weapons, rained down
arrows upon the Yadus like clouds pouring rain on mountains.
SB 10.54.4 - Slender-waisted Rukmiëé, seeing her Lord's army covered by
torrents of arrows, shyly looked at His face with fear-stricken eyes.
SB 10.54.5 - In response the Lord laughed and assured her, "Do not be
afraid, beautiful-eyed one. This enemy force is about to be destroyed by your
soldiers."
SB 10.54.6 - The heroes of the Lord's army, headed by Gada and
Saìkarñaëa, could not tolerate the aggression of the opposing kings. Thus with
iron arrows they began to strike down the enemy's horses, elephants and
chariots.
SB 10.54.7 - The heads of soldiers fighting on chariots, horses and elephants
fell to the ground by the millions; some heads wore earrings and helmets, others
turbans.
SB 10.54.8 - Lying all around were thighs, legs and fingerless hands, along
with hands clutching swords, clubs and bows, and also the heads of horses,
donkeys, elephants, camels, wild asses and humans.
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SB 10.54.9 - Seeing their armies being struck down by the Våñëis, who were
eager for victory, the kings headed by Jaräsandha were discouraged and left the
battlefield.
SB 10.54.10 - The kings approached Çiçupäla, who was disturbed like a man
who has lost his wife. His complexion was drained of color, his enthusiasm was
gone, and his face appeared dried up. The kings spoke to him as follows.
SB 10.54.11 - [Jaräsandha said:] Listen, Çiçupäla, O tiger among men, give up
your depression. After all, embodied beings' happiness and unhappiness is never
seen to be permanent, O King.
SB 10.54.12 - Just as a puppet in the form of a woman dances by the desire of
the puppeteer, so this world, controlled by the Supreme Lord, struggles in both
happiness and misery.
SB 10.54.13 - In battle with Kåñëa I and my twenty-three armies lost
seventeen times; only once did I defeat Him.
SB 10.54.14 - But still I never lament or rejoice, because I know this world is
driven by time and fate.
SB 10.54.15 - And now all of us, great commanders of military leaders, have
been defeated by the Yadus and their small entourage, who are protected by
Kåñëa.
SB 10.54.16 - Now our enemies have conquered because time favors them,
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but in the future, when time is auspicious for us, we shall conquer.
SB 10.54.17 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus persuaded by his friends,
Çiçupäla took his followers and went back to his capital. The surviving warriors
also returned to their respective cities.
SB 10.54.18 - Powerful Rukmé, however, was especially envious of Kåñëa.
He could not bear the fact that Kåñëa had carried off his sister to marry her in
the Räkñasa style. Thus he pursued the Lord with an entire military division.
SB 10.54.19-20 - Frustrated and enraged, mighty-armed Rukmé, dressed in
armor and wielding his bow, had sworn before all the kings, "I shall not again
enter Kuëòina if I do not kill Kåñëa in battle and bring Rukmiëé back with me.
I swear this to you."
SB 10.54.21 - Having said this, he had mounted his chariot and told his
charioteer, "Drive the horses quickly to where Kåñëa is. He and I must fight.
SB 10.54.22 - "This wicked-minded cowherd boy, infatuated with His
prowess, has violently abducted my sister. But today I will remove His pride
with my sharp arrows."
SB 10.54.23 - Boasting thus, foolish Rukmé, ignorant of the true extent of
the Supreme Lord's power, approached Lord Govinda in his lone chariot and
challenged Him, "Just stand and fight!"
SB 10.54.24 - Rukmé drew his bow with great strength and struck Lord
Kåñëa with three arrows. Then he said, "Stand here for a moment, O defiler of
the Yadu dynasty!
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SB 10.54.25 - "Wherever You go, carrying off my sister like a crow stealing
sacrificial butter, I will follow. This very day I shall relieve You of Your false
pride, You fool, You deceiver, You cheater in battle!
SB 10.54.26 - "Release the girl before You are struck dead by my arrows and
made to lie down!" In response to this, Lord Kåñëa smiled, and with six arrows
He struck Rukmé and broke his bow.
SB 10.54.27 - The Lord struck Rukmé's four horses with eight arrows, his
chariot driver with two, and the chariot's flag with three. Rukmé grabbed
another bow and struck Lord Kåñëa with five arrows.
SB 10.54.28 - Although hit by these many arrows, Lord Acyuta again broke
Rukmé's bow. Rukmé picked up yet another bow, but the infallible Lord broke
that one to pieces as well.
SB 10.54.29 - Iron bludgeon, three-pointed spear, sword and shield, pike,
javelin-whatever weapon Rukmé picked up, Lord Hari smashed it to bits.
SB 10.54.30 - Then Rukmé leaped down from his chariot and, sword in hand,
rushed furiously toward Kåñëa to kill Him, like a bird flying into the wind.
SB 10.54.31 - As Rukmé attacked Him, the Lord shot arrows that broke
Rukmé's sword and shield into small pieces. Kåñëa then took up His own sharp
sword and prepared to kill Rukmé.
SB 10.54.32 - Seeing Lord Kåñëa ready to kill her brother, saintly Rukmiëé
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was filled with alarm. She fell at her husband's feet and piteously spoke as
follows.
SB 10.54.33 - Çré Rukmiëé said: O controller of all mystic power,
immeasurable one, Lord of lords, master of the universe! O all auspicious and
mighty-armed one, please do not kill my brother!
SB 10.54.34 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Rukmiëé's utter fear caused her limbs
to tremble and her mouth to dry up, while her throat choked up out of sorrow.
And in her agitation her golden necklace scattered. She grasped Kåñëa's feet,
and the Lord, feeling compassionate, desisted.
SB 10.54.35 - Lord Kåñëa tied up the evil-doer with a strip of cloth. He then
proceeded to disfigure Rukmé by comically shaving him, leaving parts of his
mustache and hair. By that time the Yadu heroes had crushed the extraordinary
army of their opponents, just as elephants crush a lotus flower.
SB 10.54.36 - As the Yadus approached Lord Kåñëa, they saw Rukmé in this
sorry condition, practically dying of shame. When the all-powerful Lord
Balaräma saw Rukmé, He compassionately released him and spoke the following
to Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.54.37 - [Lord Balaräma said:] My dear Kåñëa, You have acted
improperly! This deed will bring shame on Us, for to disfigure a close relative
by shaving off his mustache and hair is as good as killing him.
SB 10.54.38 - Saintly lady, please do not be displeased with Us out of anxiety
for your brother's disfigurement. No one but oneself is responsible for one's joy
and grief, for a man experiences the result of his own deeds.
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SB 10.54.39 - [Again addressing Kåñëa, Balaräma said:] A relative should not
be killed even if his wrongdoing warrants capital punishment. Rather, he should
be thrown out of the family. Since he has already been killed by his own sin,
why kill him again?
SB 10.54.40 - [Turning to Rukmiëé, Balaräma continued: ] The code of
sacred duty for warriors established by Lord Brahmä enjoins that one may have
to kill even his own brother. That is indeed a most dreadful law.
SB 10.54.41 - [Again Balaräma addressed Kåñëa:] Blinded by conceit with
their personal opulences, proud men offend others for the sake of such things as
kingdom, land, wealth, women, honor and power.
SB 10.54.42 - [To Rukmiëé Balaräma said:] Your attitude is unfair, for like
an ignorant person you wish good to those who are inimical to all living beings
and who have done evil to your true well-wishers.
SB 10.54.43 - The Supreme Lord's Mäyä makes men forget their real selves,
and thus, taking the body for the self, they consider others to be friends,
enemies or neutral parties.
SB 10.54.44 - Those who are bewildered perceive the one Supreme Soul,
who resides in all embodied beings, as many, just as one may perceive the light
in the sky, or the sky itself, as many.
SB 10.54.45 - This material body, which has a beginning and an end, is
composed of the physical elements, the senses and the modes of nature. The
body, imposed on the self by material ignorance, causes one to experience the
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cycle of birth and death.
SB 10.54.46 - O intelligent lady, the soul never undergoes contact with or
separation from insubstantial, material objects, because the soul is their very
origin and illuminator. Thus the soul resembles the sun, which neither comes in
contact with nor separates from the sense of sight and what is seen.
SB 10.54.47 - Birth and other transformations are undergone by the body but
never by the self, just as change occurs for the moon's phases but never for the
moon, though the new-moon day may be called the moon's "death."
SB 10.54.48 - As a sleeping person perceives himself, the objects of sense
enjoyment and the fruits of his acts within the illusion of a dream, so one who
is unintelligent undergoes material existence.
SB 10.54.49 - Therefore, with transcendental knowledge dispel the grief that
is weakening and confounding your mind. Please resume your natural mood, O
princess of the pristine smile.
SB 10.54.50 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus enlightened by Lord Balaräma,
slender Rukmiëé forgot her depression and steadied her mind by spiritual
intelligence.
SB 10.54.51 - Left with only his life air, cast out by his enemies and deprived
of his strength and bodily radiance, Rukmé could not forget how he had been
disfigured. In frustration he constructed for his residence a large city, which he
called Bhojakaöa.
SB 10.54.52 - Because he had promised "I will not reenter Kuëòina until I
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have killed wicked Kåñëa and brought back my younger sister," in a mood of
angry frustration Rukmé took up residence at that very place.
SB 10.54.53 - Thus defeating all the opposing kings, the Supreme Personality
of Godhead brought the daughter of Bhéñmaka to His capital and married her
according to the Vedic injunctions, O protector of the Kurus.
SB 10.54.54 - At that time, O King, there was great rejoicing in all the
homes of Yadupuré, whose citizens loved only Kåñëa, chief of the Yadus.
SB 10.54.55 - All the men and women, full of joy and adorned with shining
jewels and earrings, brought wedding presents, which they reverently offered to
the exquisitely dressed groom and bride.
SB 10.54.56 - The city of the Våñëis appeared most beautiful: there were
tall, festive columns, and also archways decorated with flower garlands, cloth
banners and precious gems. Arrangements of auspicious, full waterpots,
aguru-scented incense, and lamps graced every doorway.
SB 10.54.57 - The city's streets were cleansed by the intoxicated elephants
belonging to the beloved kings who were guests at the wedding, and these
elephants further enhanced the beauty of the city by placing trunks of plantain
and betel-nut trees in all the doorways.
SB 10.54.58 - Those who belonged to the royal families of the Kuru, Såïjaya,
Kaikeya, Vidarbha, Yadu and Kunti clans joyfully met one another in the midst
of the crowds of people excitedly running here and there.
SB 10.54.59 - The kings and their daughters were totally astonished to hear
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the story of Rukmiëé's abduction, which was being glorified in song
everywhere.
SB 10.54.60 - Dvärakä's citizens were overjoyed to see Kåñëa, the Lord of all
opulence, united with Rukmiëé, the goddess of fortune.
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SB 10.54.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus spoken, all those
infuriated kings donned their armor and mounted their conveyances. Each king,
bow in hand, was surrounded by his own army as he went after Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.54.2 - The commanders of the Yädava army, seeing the enemy racing
to attack, turned to face them and stood firm, O King, twanging their bows.
SB 10.54.3 - Mounted on the backs of horses, the shoulders of elephants and
the seats of chariots, the enemy kings, expert with weapons, rained down
arrows upon the Yadus like clouds pouring rain on mountains.
SB 10.54.4 - Slender-waisted Rukmiëé, seeing her Lord's army covered by
torrents of arrows, shyly looked at His face with fear-stricken eyes.
SB 10.54.5 - In response the Lord laughed and assured her, "Do not be
afraid, beautiful-eyed one. This enemy force is about to be destroyed by your
soldiers."
SB 10.54.6 - The heroes of the Lord's army, headed by Gada and
Saìkarñaëa, could not tolerate the aggression of the opposing kings. Thus with
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iron arrows they began to strike down the enemy's horses, elephants and
chariots.
SB 10.54.7 - The heads of soldiers fighting on chariots, horses and elephants
fell to the ground by the millions; some heads wore earrings and helmets, others
turbans.
SB 10.54.8 - Lying all around were thighs, legs and fingerless hands, along
with hands clutching swords, clubs and bows, and also the heads of horses,
donkeys, elephants, camels, wild asses and humans.
SB 10.54.9 - Seeing their armies being struck down by the Våñëis, who were
eager for victory, the kings headed by Jaräsandha were discouraged and left the
battlefield.
SB 10.54.10 - The kings approached Çiçupäla, who was disturbed like a man
who has lost his wife. His complexion was drained of color, his enthusiasm was
gone, and his face appeared dried up. The kings spoke to him as follows.
SB 10.54.11 - [Jaräsandha said:] Listen, Çiçupäla, O tiger among men, give up
your depression. After all, embodied beings' happiness and unhappiness is never
seen to be permanent, O King.
SB 10.54.12 - Just as a puppet in the form of a woman dances by the desire of
the puppeteer, so this world, controlled by the Supreme Lord, struggles in both
happiness and misery.
SB 10.54.13 - In battle with Kåñëa I and my twenty-three armies lost
seventeen times; only once did I defeat Him.
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SB 10.54.14 - But still I never lament or rejoice, because I know this world is
driven by time and fate.
SB 10.54.15 - And now all of us, great commanders of military leaders, have
been defeated by the Yadus and their small entourage, who are protected by
Kåñëa.
SB 10.54.16 - Now our enemies have conquered because time favors them,
but in the future, when time is auspicious for us, we shall conquer.
SB 10.54.17 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus persuaded by his friends,
Çiçupäla took his followers and went back to his capital. The surviving warriors
also returned to their respective cities.
SB 10.54.18 - Powerful Rukmé, however, was especially envious of Kåñëa.
He could not bear the fact that Kåñëa had carried off his sister to marry her in
the Räkñasa style. Thus he pursued the Lord with an entire military division.
SB 10.54.19-20 - Frustrated and enraged, mighty-armed Rukmé, dressed in
armor and wielding his bow, had sworn before all the kings, "I shall not again
enter Kuëòina if I do not kill Kåñëa in battle and bring Rukmiëé back with me.
I swear this to you."
SB 10.54.21 - Having said this, he had mounted his chariot and told his
charioteer, "Drive the horses quickly to where Kåñëa is. He and I must fight.
SB 10.54.22 - "This wicked-minded cowherd boy, infatuated with His
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prowess, has violently abducted my sister. But today I will remove His pride
with my sharp arrows."
SB 10.54.23 - Boasting thus, foolish Rukmé, ignorant of the true extent of
the Supreme Lord's power, approached Lord Govinda in his lone chariot and
challenged Him, "Just stand and fight!"
SB 10.54.24 - Rukmé drew his bow with great strength and struck Lord
Kåñëa with three arrows. Then he said, "Stand here for a moment, O defiler of
the Yadu dynasty!
SB 10.54.25 - "Wherever You go, carrying off my sister like a crow stealing
sacrificial butter, I will follow. This very day I shall relieve You of Your false
pride, You fool, You deceiver, You cheater in battle!
SB 10.54.26 - "Release the girl before You are struck dead by my arrows and
made to lie down!" In response to this, Lord Kåñëa smiled, and with six arrows
He struck Rukmé and broke his bow.
SB 10.54.27 - The Lord struck Rukmé's four horses with eight arrows, his
chariot driver with two, and the chariot's flag with three. Rukmé grabbed
another bow and struck Lord Kåñëa with five arrows.
SB 10.54.28 - Although hit by these many arrows, Lord Acyuta again broke
Rukmé's bow. Rukmé picked up yet another bow, but the infallible Lord broke
that one to pieces as well.
SB 10.54.29 - Iron bludgeon, three-pointed spear, sword and shield, pike,
javelin-whatever weapon Rukmé picked up, Lord Hari smashed it to bits.
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SB 10.54.30 - Then Rukmé leaped down from his chariot and, sword in hand,
rushed furiously toward Kåñëa to kill Him, like a bird flying into the wind.
SB 10.54.31 - As Rukmé attacked Him, the Lord shot arrows that broke
Rukmé's sword and shield into small pieces. Kåñëa then took up His own sharp
sword and prepared to kill Rukmé.
SB 10.54.32 - Seeing Lord Kåñëa ready to kill her brother, saintly Rukmiëé
was filled with alarm. She fell at her husband's feet and piteously spoke as
follows.
SB 10.54.33 - Çré Rukmiëé said: O controller of all mystic power,
immeasurable one, Lord of lords, master of the universe! O all auspicious and
mighty-armed one, please do not kill my brother!
SB 10.54.34 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Rukmiëé's utter fear caused her limbs
to tremble and her mouth to dry up, while her throat choked up out of sorrow.
And in her agitation her golden necklace scattered. She grasped Kåñëa's feet,
and the Lord, feeling compassionate, desisted.
SB 10.54.35 - Lord Kåñëa tied up the evil-doer with a strip of cloth. He then
proceeded to disfigure Rukmé by comically shaving him, leaving parts of his
mustache and hair. By that time the Yadu heroes had crushed the extraordinary
army of their opponents, just as elephants crush a lotus flower.
SB 10.54.36 - As the Yadus approached Lord Kåñëa, they saw Rukmé in this
sorry condition, practically dying of shame. When the all-powerful Lord
Balaräma saw Rukmé, He compassionately released him and spoke the following
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to Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.54.37 - [Lord Balaräma said:] My dear Kåñëa, You have acted
improperly! This deed will bring shame on Us, for to disfigure a close relative
by shaving off his mustache and hair is as good as killing him.
SB 10.54.38 - Saintly lady, please do not be displeased with Us out of anxiety
for your brother's disfigurement. No one but oneself is responsible for one's joy
and grief, for a man experiences the result of his own deeds.
SB 10.54.39 - [Again addressing Kåñëa, Balaräma said:] A relative should not
be killed even if his wrongdoing warrants capital punishment. Rather, he should
be thrown out of the family. Since he has already been killed by his own sin,
why kill him again?
SB 10.54.40 - [Turning to Rukmiëé, Balaräma continued: ] The code of
sacred duty for warriors established by Lord Brahmä enjoins that one may have
to kill even his own brother. That is indeed a most dreadful law.
SB 10.54.41 - [Again Balaräma addressed Kåñëa:] Blinded by conceit with
their personal opulences, proud men offend others for the sake of such things as
kingdom, land, wealth, women, honor and power.
SB 10.54.42 - [To Rukmiëé Balaräma said:] Your attitude is unfair, for like
an ignorant person you wish good to those who are inimical to all living beings
and who have done evil to your true well-wishers.
SB 10.54.43 - The Supreme Lord's Mäyä makes men forget their real selves,
and thus, taking the body for the self, they consider others to be friends,
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enemies or neutral parties.
SB 10.54.44 - Those who are bewildered perceive the one Supreme Soul,
who resides in all embodied beings, as many, just as one may perceive the light
in the sky, or the sky itself, as many.
SB 10.54.45 - This material body, which has a beginning and an end, is
composed of the physical elements, the senses and the modes of nature. The
body, imposed on the self by material ignorance, causes one to experience the
cycle of birth and death.
SB 10.54.46 - O intelligent lady, the soul never undergoes contact with or
separation from insubstantial, material objects, because the soul is their very
origin and illuminator. Thus the soul resembles the sun, which neither comes in
contact with nor separates from the sense of sight and what is seen.
SB 10.54.47 - Birth and other transformations are undergone by the body but
never by the self, just as change occurs for the moon's phases but never for the
moon, though the new-moon day may be called the moon's "death."
SB 10.54.48 - As a sleeping person perceives himself, the objects of sense
enjoyment and the fruits of his acts within the illusion of a dream, so one who
is unintelligent undergoes material existence.
SB 10.54.49 - Therefore, with transcendental knowledge dispel the grief that
is weakening and confounding your mind. Please resume your natural mood, O
princess of the pristine smile.
SB 10.54.50 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus enlightened by Lord Balaräma,
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slender Rukmiëé forgot her depression and steadied her mind by spiritual
intelligence.
SB 10.54.51 - Left with only his life air, cast out by his enemies and deprived
of his strength and bodily radiance, Rukmé could not forget how he had been
disfigured. In frustration he constructed for his residence a large city, which he
called Bhojakaöa.
SB 10.54.52 - Because he had promised "I will not reenter Kuëòina until I
have killed wicked Kåñëa and brought back my younger sister," in a mood of
angry frustration Rukmé took up residence at that very place.
SB 10.54.53 - Thus defeating all the opposing kings, the Supreme Personality
of Godhead brought the daughter of Bhéñmaka to His capital and married her
according to the Vedic injunctions, O protector of the Kurus.
SB 10.54.54 - At that time, O King, there was great rejoicing in all the
homes of Yadupuré, whose citizens loved only Kåñëa, chief of the Yadus.
SB 10.54.55 - All the men and women, full of joy and adorned with shining
jewels and earrings, brought wedding presents, which they reverently offered to
the exquisitely dressed groom and bride.
SB 10.54.56 - The city of the Våñëis appeared most beautiful: there were
tall, festive columns, and also archways decorated with flower garlands, cloth
banners and precious gems. Arrangements of auspicious, full waterpots,
aguru-scented incense, and lamps graced every doorway.
SB 10.54.57 - The city's streets were cleansed by the intoxicated elephants
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belonging to the beloved kings who were guests at the wedding, and these
elephants further enhanced the beauty of the city by placing trunks of plantain
and betel-nut trees in all the doorways.
SB 10.54.58 - Those who belonged to the royal families of the Kuru, Såïjaya,
Kaikeya, Vidarbha, Yadu and Kunti clans joyfully met one another in the midst
of the crowds of people excitedly running here and there.
SB 10.54.59 - The kings and their daughters were totally astonished to hear
the story of Rukmiëé's abduction, which was being glorified in song
everywhere.
SB 10.54.60 - Dvärakä's citizens were overjoyed to see Kåñëa, the Lord of all
opulence, united with Rukmiëé, the goddess of fortune.
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SB 10.55.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Kämadeva [Cupid], an expansion of
Väsudeva, had previously been burned to ashes by Rudra's anger. Now, to
obtain a new body, he merged back into the body of Lord Väsudeva.
SB 10.55.2 - He took birth in the womb of Vaidarbhé from the seed of Lord
Kåñëa and received the name Pradyumna. In no respect was He inferior to His
father.
SB 10.55.3 - The demon Çambara, who could assume any form he desired,
kidnapped the infant before He was even ten days old. Understanding
Pradyumna to be his enemy, Çambara threw Him into the sea and then
returned home.
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SB 10.55.4 - A powerful fish swallowed Pradyumna, and this fish, along with
others, was caught in a huge net and seized by fishermen.
SB 10.55.5 - The fishermen presented that extraordinary fish to Çambara,
who had his cooks bring it to the kitchen, where they began cutting it up with a
butcher knife.
SB 10.55.6 - Seeing a male child in the belly of the fish, the cooks gave the
infant to Mäyävaté, who was astonished. Närada Muni then appeared and
explained to her everything about the child's birth and His entering the fish's
abdomen.
SB 10.55.7-8 - Mäyävaté was in fact Cupid's renowned wife, Rati. While
waiting for her husband to obtain a new body-his previous one having been
burnt up-she had been assigned by Çambara to prepare vegetables and rice.
Mäyävaté understood that this infant was actually Kämadeva, and thus she
began to feel love for Him.
SB 10.55.9 - After a short time, this son of Kåñëa-Pradyumna-attained His
full youth. He enchanted all women who gazed upon Him.
SB 10.55.10 - My dear King, with a bashful smile and raised eyebrows,
Mäyävaté exhibited various gestures of conjugal attraction as she lovingly
approached her husband, whose eyes were broad like the petals of a lotus, whose
arms were very long and who was the most beautiful of men.
SB 10.55.11 - Lord Pradyumna told her, "O mother, your attitude has
changed. You are overstepping the proper feelings of a mother and behaving like
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a lover."
SB 10.55.12 - Rati said: You are the son of Lord Näräyaëa and were
kidnapped from Your parents' home by Çambara. I, Rati, am Your legitimate
wife, O master, because You are Cupid.
SB 10.55.13 - That demon, Çambara, threw You into the sea when You were
not even ten days old, and a fish swallowed You. Then in this very place we
recovered You from the fish's abdomen, O master.
SB 10.55.14 - Now kill this dreadful Çambara, Your formidable enemy.
Although he knows hundreds of magic spells, You can defeat him with
bewildering magic and other techniques.
SB 10.55.15 - Your poor mother, having lost her son, cries for You like a
kuraré bird. She is overwhelmed with love for her child, just like a cow that has
lost its calf.
SB 10.55.16 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Speaking thus, Mäyävaté gave
to the great soul Pradyumna the mystic knowledge called Mahämäyä, which
vanquishes all other deluding spells.
SB 10.55.17 - Pradyumna approached Çambara and called him to battle,
hurling intolerable insults at him to foment a conflict.
SB 10.55.18 - Offended by these harsh words, Çambara became as agitated as
a kicked snake. He came out, club in hand, his eyes red with rage.
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SB 10.55.19 - Çambara whirled his club swiftly about and then hurled it at
the wise Pradyumna, producing a sound as sharp as a thunder crack.
SB 10.55.20 - As Çambara's club came flying toward Him, Lord Pradyumna
knocked it away with His own. Then, O King, Pradyumna angrily threw His
club at the enemy.
SB 10.55.21 - Resorting to the black magic of the Daityas taught to him by
Maya Dänava, Çambara suddenly appeared in the sky and released a downpour
of weapons upon Kåñëa's son.
SB 10.55.22 - Harassed by this rain of weapons, Lord Raukmiëeya, the
greatly powerful warrior, made use of the mystic science called Mahä-mäyä,
which was created from the mode of goodness and which could defeat all other
mystic power.
SB 10.55.23 - The demon then unleashed hundreds of mystic weapons
belonging to the Guhyakas, Gandharvas, Piçäcas, Uragas and Räkñasas, but
Lord Kärñëi, Pradyumna, struck them all down.
SB 10.55.24 - Drawing His sharp-edged sword, Pradyumna forcefully cut off
Çambara's head, complete with red mustache, helmet and earrings.
SB 10.55.25 - As the residents of the higher planets showered Pradyumna
with flowers and chanted His praises, His wife appeared in the sky and
transported Him through the heavens, back to the city of Dvärakä.
SB 10.55.26 - O King, Lord Pradyumna and His wife resembled a cloud
accompanied by lightning as they descended from the sky into the inner
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quarters of Kåñëa's most excellent palace, which were crowded with lovely
women.
SB 10.55.27-28 - The women of the palace thought He was Lord Kåñëa when
they saw His dark-blue complexion the color of a rain cloud, His yellow silk
garments, His long arms and red-tinged eyes, His charming lotus face adorned
with a pleasing smile, His fine ornaments and His thick, curly blue hair. Thus
the women became bashful and hid themselves here and there.
SB 10.55.29 - Gradually, from the slight differences between His appearance
and Kåñëa's, the ladies realized He was not the Lord. Delighted and astonished,
they approached Pradyumna and His consort, who was a jewel among women.
SB 10.55.30 - Seeing Pradyumna, sweet-voiced, dark-eyed Rukmiëé
remembered her lost son, and her breasts became moist out of affection.
SB 10.55.31 - [Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé said:] Who is this lotus-eyed jewel
among men? What man's son is He, and what woman carried Him in her
womb? And who is this woman He has taken as His wife?
SB 10.55.32 - If my lost son, who was kidnapped from the maternity room,
were still alive somewhere, He would be of the same age and appearance as this
young man.
SB 10.55.33 - But how is it that this young man so much resembles my own
Lord, Kåñëa, the wielder of Çärìga, in His bodily form and His limbs, in His
gait and the tone of His voice, and in His smiling glance?
SB 10.55.34 - Yes, He must be the same child I bore in my womb, since I feel
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great affection for Him and my left arm is quivering.
SB 10.55.35 - As Queen Rukmiëé conjectured in this way, Lord Kåñëa, the
son of Devaké, arrived on the scene with Vasudeva and Devaké.
SB 10.55.36 - Although Lord Janärdana knew perfectly well what had
transpired, He remained silent. The sage Närada, however, explained
everything, beginning with Çambara's kidnapping of the child.
SB 10.55.37 - When the women of Lord Kåñëa's palace heard this most
amazing account, they joyfully greeted Pradyumna, who had been lost for many
years but who had now returned as if from the dead.
SB 10.55.38 - Devaké, Vasudeva, Kåñëa, Balaräma and all the women of the
palace, especially Queen Rukmiëé, embraced the young couple and rejoiced.
SB 10.55.39 - Hearing that lost Pradyumna had come home, the residents of
Dvärakä declared, "Ah, providence has allowed this child to return as if from
death!"
SB 10.55.40 - It is not astonishing that the palace women, who should have
felt maternal affection for Pradyumna, privately felt ecstatic attraction for Him
as if He were their own Lord. After all, the son exactly resembled His father.
Indeed, Pradyumna was a perfect reflection of the beauty of Lord Kåñëa, the
shelter of the goddess of fortune, and appeared before their eyes as Cupid
Himself. Since even those on the level of His mother felt conjugal attraction for
Him, then what to speak of how other women felt when they saw Him?
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SB 10.55.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Kämadeva [Cupid], an expansion of
Väsudeva, had previously been burned to ashes by Rudra's anger. Now, to
obtain a new body, he merged back into the body of Lord Väsudeva.
SB 10.55.2 - He took birth in the womb of Vaidarbhé from the seed of Lord
Kåñëa and received the name Pradyumna. In no respect was He inferior to His
father.
SB 10.55.3 - The demon Çambara, who could assume any form he desired,
kidnapped the infant before He was even ten days old. Understanding
Pradyumna to be his enemy, Çambara threw Him into the sea and then
returned home.
SB 10.55.4 - A powerful fish swallowed Pradyumna, and this fish, along with
others, was caught in a huge net and seized by fishermen.
SB 10.55.5 - The fishermen presented that extraordinary fish to Çambara,
who had his cooks bring it to the kitchen, where they began cutting it up with a
butcher knife.
SB 10.55.6 - Seeing a male child in the belly of the fish, the cooks gave the
infant to Mäyävaté, who was astonished. Närada Muni then appeared and
explained to her everything about the child's birth and His entering the fish's
abdomen.
SB 10.55.7-8 - Mäyävaté was in fact Cupid's renowned wife, Rati. While
waiting for her husband to obtain a new body-his previous one having been
burnt up-she had been assigned by Çambara to prepare vegetables and rice.
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Mäyävaté understood that this infant was actually Kämadeva, and thus she
began to feel love for Him.
SB 10.55.9 - After a short time, this son of Kåñëa-Pradyumna-attained His
full youth. He enchanted all women who gazed upon Him.
SB 10.55.10 - My dear King, with a bashful smile and raised eyebrows,
Mäyävaté exhibited various gestures of conjugal attraction as she lovingly
approached her husband, whose eyes were broad like the petals of a lotus, whose
arms were very long and who was the most beautiful of men.
SB 10.55.11 - Lord Pradyumna told her, "O mother, your attitude has
changed. You are overstepping the proper feelings of a mother and behaving like
a lover."
SB 10.55.12 - Rati said: You are the son of Lord Näräyaëa and were
kidnapped from Your parents' home by Çambara. I, Rati, am Your legitimate
wife, O master, because You are Cupid.
SB 10.55.13 - That demon, Çambara, threw You into the sea when You were
not even ten days old, and a fish swallowed You. Then in this very place we
recovered You from the fish's abdomen, O master.
SB 10.55.14 - Now kill this dreadful Çambara, Your formidable enemy.
Although he knows hundreds of magic spells, You can defeat him with
bewildering magic and other techniques.
SB 10.55.15 - Your poor mother, having lost her son, cries for You like a
kuraré bird. She is overwhelmed with love for her child, just like a cow that has
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lost its calf.
SB 10.55.16 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Speaking thus, Mäyävaté gave
to the great soul Pradyumna the mystic knowledge called Mahämäyä, which
vanquishes all other deluding spells.
SB 10.55.17 - Pradyumna approached Çambara and called him to battle,
hurling intolerable insults at him to foment a conflict.
SB 10.55.18 - Offended by these harsh words, Çambara became as agitated as
a kicked snake. He came out, club in hand, his eyes red with rage.
SB 10.55.19 - Çambara whirled his club swiftly about and then hurled it at
the wise Pradyumna, producing a sound as sharp as a thunder crack.
SB 10.55.20 - As Çambara's club came flying toward Him, Lord Pradyumna
knocked it away with His own. Then, O King, Pradyumna angrily threw His
club at the enemy.
SB 10.55.21 - Resorting to the black magic of the Daityas taught to him by
Maya Dänava, Çambara suddenly appeared in the sky and released a downpour
of weapons upon Kåñëa's son.
SB 10.55.22 - Harassed by this rain of weapons, Lord Raukmiëeya, the
greatly powerful warrior, made use of the mystic science called Mahä-mäyä,
which was created from the mode of goodness and which could defeat all other
mystic power.
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SB 10.55.23 - The demon then unleashed hundreds of mystic weapons
belonging to the Guhyakas, Gandharvas, Piçäcas, Uragas and Räkñasas, but
Lord Kärñëi, Pradyumna, struck them all down.
SB 10.55.24 - Drawing His sharp-edged sword, Pradyumna forcefully cut off
Çambara's head, complete with red mustache, helmet and earrings.
SB 10.55.25 - As the residents of the higher planets showered Pradyumna
with flowers and chanted His praises, His wife appeared in the sky and
transported Him through the heavens, back to the city of Dvärakä.
SB 10.55.26 - O King, Lord Pradyumna and His wife resembled a cloud
accompanied by lightning as they descended from the sky into the inner
quarters of Kåñëa's most excellent palace, which were crowded with lovely
women.
SB 10.55.27-28 - The women of the palace thought He was Lord Kåñëa when
they saw His dark-blue complexion the color of a rain cloud, His yellow silk
garments, His long arms and red-tinged eyes, His charming lotus face adorned
with a pleasing smile, His fine ornaments and His thick, curly blue hair. Thus
the women became bashful and hid themselves here and there.
SB 10.55.29 - Gradually, from the slight differences between His appearance
and Kåñëa's, the ladies realized He was not the Lord. Delighted and astonished,
they approached Pradyumna and His consort, who was a jewel among women.
SB 10.55.30 - Seeing Pradyumna, sweet-voiced, dark-eyed Rukmiëé
remembered her lost son, and her breasts became moist out of affection.
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SB 10.55.31 - [Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé said:] Who is this lotus-eyed jewel
among men? What man's son is He, and what woman carried Him in her
womb? And who is this woman He has taken as His wife?
SB 10.55.32 - If my lost son, who was kidnapped from the maternity room,
were still alive somewhere, He would be of the same age and appearance as this
young man.
SB 10.55.33 - But how is it that this young man so much resembles my own
Lord, Kåñëa, the wielder of Çärìga, in His bodily form and His limbs, in His
gait and the tone of His voice, and in His smiling glance?
SB 10.55.34 - Yes, He must be the same child I bore in my womb, since I feel
great affection for Him and my left arm is quivering.
SB 10.55.35 - As Queen Rukmiëé conjectured in this way, Lord Kåñëa, the
son of Devaké, arrived on the scene with Vasudeva and Devaké.
SB 10.55.36 - Although Lord Janärdana knew perfectly well what had
transpired, He remained silent. The sage Närada, however, explained
everything, beginning with Çambara's kidnapping of the child.
SB 10.55.37 - When the women of Lord Kåñëa's palace heard this most
amazing account, they joyfully greeted Pradyumna, who had been lost for many
years but who had now returned as if from the dead.
SB 10.55.38 - Devaké, Vasudeva, Kåñëa, Balaräma and all the women of the
palace, especially Queen Rukmiëé, embraced the young couple and rejoiced.
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SB 10.55.39 - Hearing that lost Pradyumna had come home, the residents of
Dvärakä declared, "Ah, providence has allowed this child to return as if from
death!"
SB 10.55.40 - It is not astonishing that the palace women, who should have
felt maternal affection for Pradyumna, privately felt ecstatic attraction for Him
as if He were their own Lord. After all, the son exactly resembled His father.
Indeed, Pradyumna was a perfect reflection of the beauty of Lord Kåñëa, the
shelter of the goddess of fortune, and appeared before their eyes as Cupid
Himself. Since even those on the level of His mother felt conjugal attraction for
Him, then what to speak of how other women felt when they saw Him?
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SB 10.55.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Kämadeva [Cupid], an expansion of
Väsudeva, had previously been burned to ashes by Rudra's anger. Now, to
obtain a new body, he merged back into the body of Lord Väsudeva.
SB 10.55.2 - He took birth in the womb of Vaidarbhé from the seed of Lord
Kåñëa and received the name Pradyumna. In no respect was He inferior to His
father.
SB 10.55.3 - The demon Çambara, who could assume any form he desired,
kidnapped the infant before He was even ten days old. Understanding
Pradyumna to be his enemy, Çambara threw Him into the sea and then
returned home.
SB 10.55.4 - A powerful fish swallowed Pradyumna, and this fish, along with
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others, was caught in a huge net and seized by fishermen.
SB 10.55.5 - The fishermen presented that extraordinary fish to Çambara,
who had his cooks bring it to the kitchen, where they began cutting it up with a
butcher knife.
SB 10.55.6 - Seeing a male child in the belly of the fish, the cooks gave the
infant to Mäyävaté, who was astonished. Närada Muni then appeared and
explained to her everything about the child's birth and His entering the fish's
abdomen.
SB 10.55.7-8 - Mäyävaté was in fact Cupid's renowned wife, Rati. While
waiting for her husband to obtain a new body-his previous one having been
burnt up-she had been assigned by Çambara to prepare vegetables and rice.
Mäyävaté understood that this infant was actually Kämadeva, and thus she
began to feel love for Him.
SB 10.55.9 - After a short time, this son of Kåñëa-Pradyumna-attained His
full youth. He enchanted all women who gazed upon Him.
SB 10.55.10 - My dear King, with a bashful smile and raised eyebrows,
Mäyävaté exhibited various gestures of conjugal attraction as she lovingly
approached her husband, whose eyes were broad like the petals of a lotus, whose
arms were very long and who was the most beautiful of men.
SB 10.55.11 - Lord Pradyumna told her, "O mother, your attitude has
changed. You are overstepping the proper feelings of a mother and behaving like
a lover."
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SB 10.55.12 - Rati said: You are the son of Lord Näräyaëa and were
kidnapped from Your parents' home by Çambara. I, Rati, am Your legitimate
wife, O master, because You are Cupid.
SB 10.55.13 - That demon, Çambara, threw You into the sea when You were
not even ten days old, and a fish swallowed You. Then in this very place we
recovered You from the fish's abdomen, O master.
SB 10.55.14 - Now kill this dreadful Çambara, Your formidable enemy.
Although he knows hundreds of magic spells, You can defeat him with
bewildering magic and other techniques.
SB 10.55.15 - Your poor mother, having lost her son, cries for You like a
kuraré bird. She is overwhelmed with love for her child, just like a cow that has
lost its calf.
SB 10.55.16 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Speaking thus, Mäyävaté gave
to the great soul Pradyumna the mystic knowledge called Mahämäyä, which
vanquishes all other deluding spells.
SB 10.55.17 - Pradyumna approached Çambara and called him to battle,
hurling intolerable insults at him to foment a conflict.
SB 10.55.18 - Offended by these harsh words, Çambara became as agitated as
a kicked snake. He came out, club in hand, his eyes red with rage.
SB 10.55.19 - Çambara whirled his club swiftly about and then hurled it at
the wise Pradyumna, producing a sound as sharp as a thunder crack.
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SB 10.55.20 - As Çambara's club came flying toward Him, Lord Pradyumna
knocked it away with His own. Then, O King, Pradyumna angrily threw His
club at the enemy.
SB 10.55.21 - Resorting to the black magic of the Daityas taught to him by
Maya Dänava, Çambara suddenly appeared in the sky and released a downpour
of weapons upon Kåñëa's son.
SB 10.55.22 - Harassed by this rain of weapons, Lord Raukmiëeya, the
greatly powerful warrior, made use of the mystic science called Mahä-mäyä,
which was created from the mode of goodness and which could defeat all other
mystic power.
SB 10.55.23 - The demon then unleashed hundreds of mystic weapons
belonging to the Guhyakas, Gandharvas, Piçäcas, Uragas and Räkñasas, but
Lord Kärñëi, Pradyumna, struck them all down.
SB 10.55.24 - Drawing His sharp-edged sword, Pradyumna forcefully cut off
Çambara's head, complete with red mustache, helmet and earrings.
SB 10.55.25 - As the residents of the higher planets showered Pradyumna
with flowers and chanted His praises, His wife appeared in the sky and
transported Him through the heavens, back to the city of Dvärakä.
SB 10.55.26 - O King, Lord Pradyumna and His wife resembled a cloud
accompanied by lightning as they descended from the sky into the inner
quarters of Kåñëa's most excellent palace, which were crowded with lovely
women.
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SB 10.55.27-28 - The women of the palace thought He was Lord Kåñëa when
they saw His dark-blue complexion the color of a rain cloud, His yellow silk
garments, His long arms and red-tinged eyes, His charming lotus face adorned
with a pleasing smile, His fine ornaments and His thick, curly blue hair. Thus
the women became bashful and hid themselves here and there.
SB 10.55.29 - Gradually, from the slight differences between His appearance
and Kåñëa's, the ladies realized He was not the Lord. Delighted and astonished,
they approached Pradyumna and His consort, who was a jewel among women.
SB 10.55.30 - Seeing Pradyumna, sweet-voiced, dark-eyed Rukmiëé
remembered her lost son, and her breasts became moist out of affection.
SB 10.55.31 - [Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé said:] Who is this lotus-eyed jewel
among men? What man's son is He, and what woman carried Him in her
womb? And who is this woman He has taken as His wife?
SB 10.55.32 - If my lost son, who was kidnapped from the maternity room,
were still alive somewhere, He would be of the same age and appearance as this
young man.
SB 10.55.33 - But how is it that this young man so much resembles my own
Lord, Kåñëa, the wielder of Çärìga, in His bodily form and His limbs, in His
gait and the tone of His voice, and in His smiling glance?
SB 10.55.34 - Yes, He must be the same child I bore in my womb, since I feel
great affection for Him and my left arm is quivering.
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SB 10.55.35 - As Queen Rukmiëé conjectured in this way, Lord Kåñëa, the
son of Devaké, arrived on the scene with Vasudeva and Devaké.
SB 10.55.36 - Although Lord Janärdana knew perfectly well what had
transpired, He remained silent. The sage Närada, however, explained
everything, beginning with Çambara's kidnapping of the child.
SB 10.55.37 - When the women of Lord Kåñëa's palace heard this most
amazing account, they joyfully greeted Pradyumna, who had been lost for many
years but who had now returned as if from the dead.
SB 10.55.38 - Devaké, Vasudeva, Kåñëa, Balaräma and all the women of the
palace, especially Queen Rukmiëé, embraced the young couple and rejoiced.
SB 10.55.39 - Hearing that lost Pradyumna had come home, the residents of
Dvärakä declared, "Ah, providence has allowed this child to return as if from
death!"
SB 10.55.40 - It is not astonishing that the palace women, who should have
felt maternal affection for Pradyumna, privately felt ecstatic attraction for Him
as if He were their own Lord. After all, the son exactly resembled His father.
Indeed, Pradyumna was a perfect reflection of the beauty of Lord Kåñëa, the
shelter of the goddess of fortune, and appeared before their eyes as Cupid
Himself. Since even those on the level of His mother felt conjugal attraction for
Him, then what to speak of how other women felt when they saw Him?
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SB 10.56.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having offended Lord Kåñëa, Saträjit
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tried as best he could to atone by presenting Him with his daughter and the
Syamantaka jewel.
SB 10.56.2 - Mahäräja Parékñit inquired: O brähmaëa, what did King Saträjit
do to offend Lord Kåñëa? Where did he get the Syamantaka jewel, and why did
he give his daughter to the Supreme Lord?
SB 10.56.3 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Sürya, the sun-god, felt great affection
for his devotee Saträjit. Acting as his greatest friend, the demigod gave him the
jewel called Syamantaka as a token of his satisfaction.
SB 10.56.4 - Wearing the jewel on his neck, Saträjit entered Dvärakä. He
shone as brightly as the sun itself, O King, and thus he went unrecognized
because of the jewel's effulgence.
SB 10.56.5 - As the people looked at Saträjit from a distance, his brilliance
blinded them. They presumed he was the sun-god, Sürya, and went to tell Lord
Kåñëa, who was at that time playing at dice.
SB 10.56.6 - [The residents of Dvärakä said:] Obeisances unto You, O
Näräyaëa, O holder of the conch, disc and club, O lotus-eyed Dämodara, O
Govinda, O cherished descendant of Yadu!
SB 10.56.7 - Lord Savitä has come to see You, O Lord of the universe. He is
blinding everyone's eyes with his intensely effulgent rays.
SB 10.56.8 - The most exalted demigods in the three worlds are certainly
anxious to seek You out, O Lord, now that You have hidden Yourself among
the Yadu dynasty. Thus the unborn sun-god has come to see You here.
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SB 10.56.9 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Hearing these innocent words,
the lotus-eyed Lord smiled broadly and said, "This is not the sun-god, Ravi, but
rather Saträjit, who is glowing because of his jewel."
SB 10.56.10 - King Saträjit entered his opulent home, festively executing
auspicious rituals. He had qualified brähmaëas install the Syamantaka jewel in
the house's temple room.
SB 10.56.11 - Each day the gem would produce eight bhäras of gold, my dear
Prabhu, and the place in which it was kept and properly worshiped would be
free of calamities such as famine or untimely death, and also of evils like snake
bites, mental and physical disorders and the presence of deceitful persons.
SB 10.56.12 - On one occasion Lord Kåñëa requested Saträjit to give the
jewel to the Yadu king, Ugrasena, but Saträjit was so greedy that he refused.
He gave no thought to the seriousness of the offense he committed by denying
the Lord's request.
SB 10.56.13 - Once Saträjit's brother, Prasena, having hung the brilliant
jewel about his neck, mounted a horse and went hunting in the forest.
SB 10.56.14 - A lion killed Prasena and his horse and took the jewel. But
when the lion entered a mountain cave he was killed by Jämbavän, who wanted
the jewel.
SB 10.56.15 - Within the cave Jämbavän let his young son have the
Syamantaka jewel as a toy to play with. Meanwhile Saträjit, not seeing his
brother return, became deeply troubled.
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SB 10.56.16 - He said, "Kåñëa probably killed my brother, who went to the
forest wearing the jewel on his neck." The general populace heard this
accusation and began whispering it in one another's ears.
SB 10.56.17 - When Lord Kåñëa heard this rumor, He wanted to remove the
stain on His reputation. So He took some of Dvärakä's citizens with Him and
set out to retrace Prasena's path.
SB 10.56.18 - In the forest they found Prasena and his horse, both killed by
the lion. Further on they found the lion dead on a mountainside, slain by Åkña
[Jämbavän].
SB 10.56.19 - The Lord stationed His subjects outside the terrifying,
pitch-dark cave of the king of the bears, and then He entered alone.
SB 10.56.20 - There Lord Kåñëa saw that the most precious of jewels had
been made into a child's plaything. Determined to take it away, He approached
the child.
SB 10.56.21 - The child's nurse cried out in fear upon seeing that
extraordinary person standing before them. Jämbavän, strongest of the strong,
heard her cries and angrily ran toward the Lord.
SB 10.56.22 - Unaware of His true position and thinking Him an ordinary
man, Jämbavän angrily began fighting with the Supreme Lord, his master.
SB 10.56.23 - The two fought furiously in single combat, each determined to
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win. Contending against each other with various weapons and then with stones,
tree trunks and finally their bare arms, they struggled like two hawks battling
over a piece of flesh.
SB 10.56.24 - The fight went on without rest for twenty-eight days, the two
opponents striking each other with their fists, which fell like the cracking blows
of lightning.
SB 10.56.25 - His bulging muscles pummeled by the blows of Lord Kåñëa's
fists, his strength faltering and his limbs perspiring, Jämbavän, greatly
astonished, finally spoke to the Lord.
SB 10.56.26 - [Jämbavän said:] I know now that You are the life air and the
sensory, mental and bodily strength of all living beings. You are Lord Viñëu, the
original person, the supreme, all-powerful controller.
SB 10.56.27 - You are the ultimate creator of all creators of the universe, and
of everything created You are the underlying substance. You are the subduer of
all subduers, the Supreme Lord and Supreme Soul of all souls.
SB 10.56.28 - You are He who impelled the ocean to give way when His
sidelong glances, slightly manifesting His anger, disturbed the crocodiles and
timiìgila fish within the watery depths. You are He who built a great bridge to
establish His fame, who burned down the city of Laìkä, and whose arrows
severed the heads of Rävaëa, which then fell to the ground.
SB 10.56.29-30 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] O King, Lord Kåñëa then
addressed the king of the bears, who had understood the truth. The lotus-eyed
Personality of Godhead, the son of Devaké, touched Jämbavän with His hand,
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which bestows all blessings, and spoke to His devotee with sublime compassion,
His grave voice deeply resounding like a cloud.
SB 10.56.31 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] It is for this jewel, O lord of the bears, that
we have come to your cave. I intend to use the jewel to disprove the false
accusations against Me.
SB 10.56.32 - Thus addressed, Jämbavän happily honored Lord Kåñëa by
offering Him his maiden daughter, Jämbavaté, together with the jewel.
SB 10.56.33 - After Lord Çauri had entered the cave, the people of Dvärakä
who had accompanied Him had waited twelve days without seeing Him come
out again. Finally they had given up and returned to their city in great sorrow.
SB 10.56.34 - When Devaké, Rukmiëé-devé, Vasudeva and the Lord's other
relatives and friends heard that He had not come out of the cave, they all
lamented.
SB 10.56.35 - Cursing Saträjit, the sorrowful residents of Dvärakä
approached the Durgä deity named Candrabhägä and prayed to her for Kåñëa's
return.
SB 10.56.36 - When the citizens had finished worshiping the demigoddess,
she spoke to them in response, promising to grant their request. Just then Lord
Kåñëa, who had achieved His purpose, appeared before them in the company of
His new wife, filling them with joy.
SB 10.56.37 - Seeing Lord Håñékeça return as if from death, accompanied by
His new wife and wearing the Syamantaka jewel on His neck, all the people
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were roused to jubilation.
SB 10.56.38 - Lord Kåñëa summoned Saträjit to the royal assembly. There, in
the presence of King Ugrasena, Kåñëa announced the recovery of the jewel and
then formally presented it to Saträjit.
SB 10.56.39 - Hanging his head in great shame, Saträjit took the gem and
returned home, all the while feeling remorse for his sinful behavior.
SB 10.56.40-42 - Pondering over his grievous offense and worried about the
possibility of conflict with the Lord's mighty devotees, King Saträjit thought,
"How can I cleanse myself of my contamination, and how may Lord Acyuta
become satisfied with me? What can I do to regain my good fortune and avoid
being cursed by the populace for being so short-sighted, miserly, foolish and
avaricious? I shall give my daughter, the jewel of all women, to the Lord,
together with the Syamantaka jewel. That, indeed, is the only proper way to
pacify Him."
SB 10.56.43 - Having thus intelligently made up his mind, King Saträjit
personally arranged to present Lord Kåñëa with his fair daughter and the
Syamantaka jewel.
SB 10.56.44 - The Lord married Satyabhämä in proper religious fashion.
Possessed of excellent behavior, along with beauty, broad-mindedness and all
other good qualities, she had been sought by many men.
SB 10.56.45 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead told Saträjit: We do not
care to take this jewel back, O King. You are the sun-god's devotee, so let it
stay in your possession. Thus We will also enjoy its benefits.
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SB 10.56.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having offended Lord Kåñëa, Saträjit
tried as best he could to atone by presenting Him with his daughter and the
Syamantaka jewel.
SB 10.56.2 - Mahäräja Parékñit inquired: O brähmaëa, what did King Saträjit
do to offend Lord Kåñëa? Where did he get the Syamantaka jewel, and why did
he give his daughter to the Supreme Lord?
SB 10.56.3 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Sürya, the sun-god, felt great affection
for his devotee Saträjit. Acting as his greatest friend, the demigod gave him the
jewel called Syamantaka as a token of his satisfaction.
SB 10.56.4 - Wearing the jewel on his neck, Saträjit entered Dvärakä. He
shone as brightly as the sun itself, O King, and thus he went unrecognized
because of the jewel's effulgence.
SB 10.56.5 - As the people looked at Saträjit from a distance, his brilliance
blinded them. They presumed he was the sun-god, Sürya, and went to tell Lord
Kåñëa, who was at that time playing at dice.
SB 10.56.6 - [The residents of Dvärakä said:] Obeisances unto You, O
Näräyaëa, O holder of the conch, disc and club, O lotus-eyed Dämodara, O
Govinda, O cherished descendant of Yadu!
SB 10.56.7 - Lord Savitä has come to see You, O Lord of the universe. He is
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blinding everyone's eyes with his intensely effulgent rays.
SB 10.56.8 - The most exalted demigods in the three worlds are certainly
anxious to seek You out, O Lord, now that You have hidden Yourself among
the Yadu dynasty. Thus the unborn sun-god has come to see You here.
SB 10.56.9 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Hearing these innocent words,
the lotus-eyed Lord smiled broadly and said, "This is not the sun-god, Ravi, but
rather Saträjit, who is glowing because of his jewel."
SB 10.56.10 - King Saträjit entered his opulent home, festively executing
auspicious rituals. He had qualified brähmaëas install the Syamantaka jewel in
the house's temple room.
SB 10.56.11 - Each day the gem would produce eight bhäras of gold, my dear
Prabhu, and the place in which it was kept and properly worshiped would be
free of calamities such as famine or untimely death, and also of evils like snake
bites, mental and physical disorders and the presence of deceitful persons.
SB 10.56.12 - On one occasion Lord Kåñëa requested Saträjit to give the
jewel to the Yadu king, Ugrasena, but Saträjit was so greedy that he refused.
He gave no thought to the seriousness of the offense he committed by denying
the Lord's request.
SB 10.56.13 - Once Saträjit's brother, Prasena, having hung the brilliant
jewel about his neck, mounted a horse and went hunting in the forest.
SB 10.56.14 - A lion killed Prasena and his horse and took the jewel. But
when the lion entered a mountain cave he was killed by Jämbavän, who wanted
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the jewel.
SB 10.56.15 - Within the cave Jämbavän let his young son have the
Syamantaka jewel as a toy to play with. Meanwhile Saträjit, not seeing his
brother return, became deeply troubled.
SB 10.56.16 - He said, "Kåñëa probably killed my brother, who went to the
forest wearing the jewel on his neck." The general populace heard this
accusation and began whispering it in one another's ears.
SB 10.56.17 - When Lord Kåñëa heard this rumor, He wanted to remove the
stain on His reputation. So He took some of Dvärakä's citizens with Him and
set out to retrace Prasena's path.
SB 10.56.18 - In the forest they found Prasena and his horse, both killed by
the lion. Further on they found the lion dead on a mountainside, slain by Åkña
[Jämbavän].
SB 10.56.19 - The Lord stationed His subjects outside the terrifying,
pitch-dark cave of the king of the bears, and then He entered alone.
SB 10.56.20 - There Lord Kåñëa saw that the most precious of jewels had
been made into a child's plaything. Determined to take it away, He approached
the child.
SB 10.56.21 - The child's nurse cried out in fear upon seeing that
extraordinary person standing before them. Jämbavän, strongest of the strong,
heard her cries and angrily ran toward the Lord.
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SB 10.56.22 - Unaware of His true position and thinking Him an ordinary
man, Jämbavän angrily began fighting with the Supreme Lord, his master.
SB 10.56.23 - The two fought furiously in single combat, each determined to
win. Contending against each other with various weapons and then with stones,
tree trunks and finally their bare arms, they struggled like two hawks battling
over a piece of flesh.
SB 10.56.24 - The fight went on without rest for twenty-eight days, the two
opponents striking each other with their fists, which fell like the cracking blows
of lightning.
SB 10.56.25 - His bulging muscles pummeled by the blows of Lord Kåñëa's
fists, his strength faltering and his limbs perspiring, Jämbavän, greatly
astonished, finally spoke to the Lord.
SB 10.56.26 - [Jämbavän said:] I know now that You are the life air and the
sensory, mental and bodily strength of all living beings. You are Lord Viñëu, the
original person, the supreme, all-powerful controller.
SB 10.56.27 - You are the ultimate creator of all creators of the universe, and
of everything created You are the underlying substance. You are the subduer of
all subduers, the Supreme Lord and Supreme Soul of all souls.
SB 10.56.28 - You are He who impelled the ocean to give way when His
sidelong glances, slightly manifesting His anger, disturbed the crocodiles and
timiìgila fish within the watery depths. You are He who built a great bridge to
establish His fame, who burned down the city of Laìkä, and whose arrows
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severed the heads of Rävaëa, which then fell to the ground.
SB 10.56.29-30 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] O King, Lord Kåñëa then
addressed the king of the bears, who had understood the truth. The lotus-eyed
Personality of Godhead, the son of Devaké, touched Jämbavän with His hand,
which bestows all blessings, and spoke to His devotee with sublime compassion,
His grave voice deeply resounding like a cloud.
SB 10.56.31 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] It is for this jewel, O lord of the bears, that
we have come to your cave. I intend to use the jewel to disprove the false
accusations against Me.
SB 10.56.32 - Thus addressed, Jämbavän happily honored Lord Kåñëa by
offering Him his maiden daughter, Jämbavaté, together with the jewel.
SB 10.56.33 - After Lord Çauri had entered the cave, the people of Dvärakä
who had accompanied Him had waited twelve days without seeing Him come
out again. Finally they had given up and returned to their city in great sorrow.
SB 10.56.34 - When Devaké, Rukmiëé-devé, Vasudeva and the Lord's other
relatives and friends heard that He had not come out of the cave, they all
lamented.
SB 10.56.35 - Cursing Saträjit, the sorrowful residents of Dvärakä
approached the Durgä deity named Candrabhägä and prayed to her for Kåñëa's
return.
SB 10.56.36 - When the citizens had finished worshiping the demigoddess,
she spoke to them in response, promising to grant their request. Just then Lord
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Kåñëa, who had achieved His purpose, appeared before them in the company of
His new wife, filling them with joy.
SB 10.56.37 - Seeing Lord Håñékeça return as if from death, accompanied by
His new wife and wearing the Syamantaka jewel on His neck, all the people
were roused to jubilation.
SB 10.56.38 - Lord Kåñëa summoned Saträjit to the royal assembly. There, in
the presence of King Ugrasena, Kåñëa announced the recovery of the jewel and
then formally presented it to Saträjit.
SB 10.56.39 - Hanging his head in great shame, Saträjit took the gem and
returned home, all the while feeling remorse for his sinful behavior.
SB 10.56.40-42 - Pondering over his grievous offense and worried about the
possibility of conflict with the Lord's mighty devotees, King Saträjit thought,
"How can I cleanse myself of my contamination, and how may Lord Acyuta
become satisfied with me? What can I do to regain my good fortune and avoid
being cursed by the populace for being so short-sighted, miserly, foolish and
avaricious? I shall give my daughter, the jewel of all women, to the Lord,
together with the Syamantaka jewel. That, indeed, is the only proper way to
pacify Him."
SB 10.56.43 - Having thus intelligently made up his mind, King Saträjit
personally arranged to present Lord Kåñëa with his fair daughter and the
Syamantaka jewel.
SB 10.56.44 - The Lord married Satyabhämä in proper religious fashion.
Possessed of excellent behavior, along with beauty, broad-mindedness and all
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other good qualities, she had been sought by many men.
SB 10.56.45 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead told Saträjit: We do not
care to take this jewel back, O King. You are the sun-god's devotee, so let it
stay in your possession. Thus We will also enjoy its benefits.
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SB 10.56.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having offended Lord Kåñëa, Saträjit
tried as best he could to atone by presenting Him with his daughter and the
Syamantaka jewel.
SB 10.56.2 - Mahäräja Parékñit inquired: O brähmaëa, what did King Saträjit
do to offend Lord Kåñëa? Where did he get the Syamantaka jewel, and why did
he give his daughter to the Supreme Lord?
SB 10.56.3 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Sürya, the sun-god, felt great affection
for his devotee Saträjit. Acting as his greatest friend, the demigod gave him the
jewel called Syamantaka as a token of his satisfaction.
SB 10.56.4 - Wearing the jewel on his neck, Saträjit entered Dvärakä. He
shone as brightly as the sun itself, O King, and thus he went unrecognized
because of the jewel's effulgence.
SB 10.56.5 - As the people looked at Saträjit from a distance, his brilliance
blinded them. They presumed he was the sun-god, Sürya, and went to tell Lord
Kåñëa, who was at that time playing at dice.
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SB 10.56.6 - [The residents of Dvärakä said:] Obeisances unto You, O
Näräyaëa, O holder of the conch, disc and club, O lotus-eyed Dämodara, O
Govinda, O cherished descendant of Yadu!
SB 10.56.7 - Lord Savitä has come to see You, O Lord of the universe. He is
blinding everyone's eyes with his intensely effulgent rays.
SB 10.56.8 - The most exalted demigods in the three worlds are certainly
anxious to seek You out, O Lord, now that You have hidden Yourself among
the Yadu dynasty. Thus the unborn sun-god has come to see You here.
SB 10.56.9 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: Hearing these innocent words,
the lotus-eyed Lord smiled broadly and said, "This is not the sun-god, Ravi, but
rather Saträjit, who is glowing because of his jewel."
SB 10.56.10 - King Saträjit entered his opulent home, festively executing
auspicious rituals. He had qualified brähmaëas install the Syamantaka jewel in
the house's temple room.
SB 10.56.11 - Each day the gem would produce eight bhäras of gold, my dear
Prabhu, and the place in which it was kept and properly worshiped would be
free of calamities such as famine or untimely death, and also of evils like snake
bites, mental and physical disorders and the presence of deceitful persons.
SB 10.56.12 - On one occasion Lord Kåñëa requested Saträjit to give the
jewel to the Yadu king, Ugrasena, but Saträjit was so greedy that he refused.
He gave no thought to the seriousness of the offense he committed by denying
the Lord's request.
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SB 10.56.13 - Once Saträjit's brother, Prasena, having hung the brilliant
jewel about his neck, mounted a horse and went hunting in the forest.
SB 10.56.14 - A lion killed Prasena and his horse and took the jewel. But
when the lion entered a mountain cave he was killed by Jämbavän, who wanted
the jewel.
SB 10.56.15 - Within the cave Jämbavän let his young son have the
Syamantaka jewel as a toy to play with. Meanwhile Saträjit, not seeing his
brother return, became deeply troubled.
SB 10.56.16 - He said, "Kåñëa probably killed my brother, who went to the
forest wearing the jewel on his neck." The general populace heard this
accusation and began whispering it in one another's ears.
SB 10.56.17 - When Lord Kåñëa heard this rumor, He wanted to remove the
stain on His reputation. So He took some of Dvärakä's citizens with Him and
set out to retrace Prasena's path.
SB 10.56.18 - In the forest they found Prasena and his horse, both killed by
the lion. Further on they found the lion dead on a mountainside, slain by Åkña
[Jämbavän].
SB 10.56.19 - The Lord stationed His subjects outside the terrifying,
pitch-dark cave of the king of the bears, and then He entered alone.
SB 10.56.20 - There Lord Kåñëa saw that the most precious of jewels had
been made into a child's plaything. Determined to take it away, He approached
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the child.
SB 10.56.21 - The child's nurse cried out in fear upon seeing that
extraordinary person standing before them. Jämbavän, strongest of the strong,
heard her cries and angrily ran toward the Lord.
SB 10.56.22 - Unaware of His true position and thinking Him an ordinary
man, Jämbavän angrily began fighting with the Supreme Lord, his master.
SB 10.56.23 - The two fought furiously in single combat, each determined to
win. Contending against each other with various weapons and then with stones,
tree trunks and finally their bare arms, they struggled like two hawks battling
over a piece of flesh.
SB 10.56.24 - The fight went on without rest for twenty-eight days, the two
opponents striking each other with their fists, which fell like the cracking blows
of lightning.
SB 10.56.25 - His bulging muscles pummeled by the blows of Lord Kåñëa's
fists, his strength faltering and his limbs perspiring, Jämbavän, greatly
astonished, finally spoke to the Lord.
SB 10.56.26 - [Jämbavän said:] I know now that You are the life air and the
sensory, mental and bodily strength of all living beings. You are Lord Viñëu, the
original person, the supreme, all-powerful controller.
SB 10.56.27 - You are the ultimate creator of all creators of the universe, and
of everything created You are the underlying substance. You are the subduer of
all subduers, the Supreme Lord and Supreme Soul of all souls.
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SB 10.56.28 - You are He who impelled the ocean to give way when His
sidelong glances, slightly manifesting His anger, disturbed the crocodiles and
timiìgila fish within the watery depths. You are He who built a great bridge to
establish His fame, who burned down the city of Laìkä, and whose arrows
severed the heads of Rävaëa, which then fell to the ground.
SB 10.56.29-30 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] O King, Lord Kåñëa then
addressed the king of the bears, who had understood the truth. The lotus-eyed
Personality of Godhead, the son of Devaké, touched Jämbavän with His hand,
which bestows all blessings, and spoke to His devotee with sublime compassion,
His grave voice deeply resounding like a cloud.
SB 10.56.31 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] It is for this jewel, O lord of the bears, that
we have come to your cave. I intend to use the jewel to disprove the false
accusations against Me.
SB 10.56.32 - Thus addressed, Jämbavän happily honored Lord Kåñëa by
offering Him his maiden daughter, Jämbavaté, together with the jewel.
SB 10.56.33 - After Lord Çauri had entered the cave, the people of Dvärakä
who had accompanied Him had waited twelve days without seeing Him come
out again. Finally they had given up and returned to their city in great sorrow.
SB 10.56.34 - When Devaké, Rukmiëé-devé, Vasudeva and the Lord's other
relatives and friends heard that He had not come out of the cave, they all
lamented.
SB 10.56.35 - Cursing Saträjit, the sorrowful residents of Dvärakä
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approached the Durgä deity named Candrabhägä and prayed to her for Kåñëa's
return.
SB 10.56.36 - When the citizens had finished worshiping the demigoddess,
she spoke to them in response, promising to grant their request. Just then Lord
Kåñëa, who had achieved His purpose, appeared before them in the company of
His new wife, filling them with joy.
SB 10.56.37 - Seeing Lord Håñékeça return as if from death, accompanied by
His new wife and wearing the Syamantaka jewel on His neck, all the people
were roused to jubilation.
SB 10.56.38 - Lord Kåñëa summoned Saträjit to the royal assembly. There, in
the presence of King Ugrasena, Kåñëa announced the recovery of the jewel and
then formally presented it to Saträjit.
SB 10.56.39 - Hanging his head in great shame, Saträjit took the gem and
returned home, all the while feeling remorse for his sinful behavior.
SB 10.56.40-42 - Pondering over his grievous offense and worried about the
possibility of conflict with the Lord's mighty devotees, King Saträjit thought,
"How can I cleanse myself of my contamination, and how may Lord Acyuta
become satisfied with me? What can I do to regain my good fortune and avoid
being cursed by the populace for being so short-sighted, miserly, foolish and
avaricious? I shall give my daughter, the jewel of all women, to the Lord,
together with the Syamantaka jewel. That, indeed, is the only proper way to
pacify Him."
SB 10.56.43 - Having thus intelligently made up his mind, King Saträjit
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personally arranged to present Lord Kåñëa with his fair daughter and the
Syamantaka jewel.
SB 10.56.44 - The Lord married Satyabhämä in proper religious fashion.
Possessed of excellent behavior, along with beauty, broad-mindedness and all
other good qualities, she had been sought by many men.
SB 10.56.45 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead told Saträjit: We do not
care to take this jewel back, O King. You are the sun-god's devotee, so let it
stay in your possession. Thus We will also enjoy its benefits.
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SB 10.57.1 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: Although Lord Govinda was fully aware of
what had actually occurred, when He heard reports that the Päëòavas and
Queen Kunté had burned to death, He went with Lord Balaräma to the
kingdom of the Kurus to fulfill the family obligations expected of Him.
SB 10.57.2 - The two Lords met with Bhéñma, Kåpa, Vidura, Gändhäré and
Droëa. Showing sorrow equal to theirs, They cried out, "Alas, how painful this
is!"
SB 10.57.3 - Taking advantage of this opportunity, O King, Akrüra and
Kåtavarmä went to Çatadhanvä and said, "Why not take the Syamantaka jewel?
SB 10.57.4 - "Saträjit promised his jewellike daughter to us but then gave her
to Kåñëa instead, contemptuously neglecting us. So why should Saträjit not
follow his brother's path?"
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SB 10.57.5 - His mind thus influenced by their advice, wicked Çatadhanvä
murdered Saträjit in his sleep simply out of greed. In this way the sinful
Çatadhanvä shortened his own life span.
SB 10.57.6 - As the women of Saträjit's palace screamed and helplessly wept,
Çatadhanvä took the jewel and left, like a butcher after he has killed some
animals.
SB 10.57.7 - When Satyabhämä saw her dead father, she was plunged into
grief. Lamenting "My father, my father! Oh, I am killed!" she fell unconscious.
SB 10.57.8 - Queen Satyabhämä put her father's corpse in a large vat of oil
and went to Hastinäpura, where she sorrowfully told Lord Kåñëa, who was
already aware of the situation, about her father's murder.
SB 10.57.9 - When Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma heard this news, O King,
They exclaimed, "Alas! This is the greatest tragedy for Us! "Thus imitating the
ways of human society, They lamented, Their eyes brimming with tears.
SB 10.57.10 - The Supreme Lord returned to His capital with His wife and
elder brother. After arriving in Dvärakä, He readied Himself to kill Çatadhanvä
and retrieve the jewel from him.
SB 10.57.11 - Upon learning that Lord Kåñëa was preparing to kill him,
Çatadhanvä was struck with fear. To save his life he approached Kåtavarmä and
begged him for help, but Kåtavarmä replied as follows.
SB 10.57.12-13 - [Kåtavarmä said:] I dare not offend the Supreme Lords,
Kåñëa and Balaräma. Indeed, how can one who troubles Them expect any good
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fortune? Kaàsa and all his followers lost both their wealth and their lives
because of enmity toward Them, and after battling Them seventeen times
Jaräsandha was left without even a chariot.
SB 10.57.14 - His appeal refused, Çatadhanvä went to Akrüra and begged him
for protection. But Akrüra similarly told him, "Who would oppose the two
Personalities of Godhead if he knew Their strength?
SB 10.57.15 - "It is the Supreme Lord who creates, maintains and destroys
this universe simply as His pastime. The cosmic creators cannot even
understand His purpose, bewildered as they are by His illusory Mäyä.
SB 10.57.16 - "As a child of seven, Kåñëa uprooted an entire mountain and
held it aloft as easily as a young boy picks up a mushroom.
SB 10.57.17 - "I offer my obeisances to that Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Kåñëa, whose every deed is amazing. He is the Supreme Soul, the
unlimited source and fixed center of all existence."
SB 10.57.18 - His appeal thus rejected by Akrüra also, Çatadhanvä placed the
precious jewel in Akrüra's care and fled on a horse that could travel one
hundred yojanas [eight hundred miles].
SB 10.57.19 - My dear King, Kåñëa and Balaräma mounted Kåñëa's chariot,
which flew the flag of Garuòa and was yoked with tremendously swift horses,
and pursued Their elder's murderer.
SB 10.57.20 - In a garden on the outskirts of Mithilä, the horse Çatadhanvä
was riding collapsed. Terrified, he abandoned the horse and began to flee on
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foot, with Kåñëa in angry pursuit.
SB 10.57.21 - As Çatadhanvä fled on foot, the Supreme Lord, also going on
foot, cut off his head with His sharp-edged disc. The Lord then searched
Çatadhanvä's upper and lower garments for the Syamantaka jewel.
SB 10.57.22 - Not finding the jewel, Lord Kåñëa went to His elder brother
and said, "We have killed Çatadhanvä uselessly. The jewel isn't here."
SB 10.57.23 - To this Lord Balaräma replied, "Indeed, Çatadhanvä must have
placed the jewel in the care of someone. You should return to Our city and find
that person.
SB 10.57.24 - "I wish to visit King Videha, who is most dear to Me." O
King, having said this, Lord Balaräma, the beloved descendant of Yadu, entered
the city of Mithilä.
SB 10.57.25 - The King of Mithilä immediately rose from his seat when he
saw Lord Balaräma approaching. With great love the King honored the
supremely worshipable Lord by offering Him elaborate worship, as stipulated by
scriptural injunctions.
SB 10.57.26 - The almighty Lord Balaräma stayed in Mithilä for several
years, honored by His affectionate devotee Janaka Mahäräja. During that time
Dhåtaräñöra's son Duryodhana learned from Balaräma the art of fighting with a
club.
SB 10.57.27 - Lord Keçava arrived in Dvärakä and described the demise of
Çatadhanvä and His own failure to find the Syamantaka jewel. He spoke in a
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way that would please His beloved, Satyabhämä.
SB 10.57.28 - Lord Kåñëa then had the various funeral rites performed for
His deceased relative, Saträjit. The Lord attended the funeral along with
well-wishers of the family.
SB 10.57.29 - When Akrüra and Kåtavarmä, who had originally incited
Çatadhanvä to commit his crime, heard that he had been killed, they fled
Dvärakä in terror and took up residence elsewhere.
SB 10.57.30 - In Akrüra's absence ill omens arose in Dvärakä, and the
citizens began to suffer continually from physical and mental distresses, as well
as from disturbances caused by higher powers and by creatures of the earth.
SB 10.57.31 - Some men proposed [that the troubles were due to Akrüra's
absence], but they had forgotten the glories of the Supreme Lord, which they
themselves had so often described. Indeed, how can calamities occur in a place
where the Personality of Godhead, the residence of all the sages, resides?
SB 10.57.32 - [The elders said:] Previously, when Lord Indra had withheld
rain from Käsé [Benares], the king of that city gave his daughter Gändiné to
Çvaphalka, who was then visiting him. It soon rained in the kingdom of Käçé.
SB 10.57.33 - Wherever his equally powerful son Akrüra stays, Lord Indra
will provide sufficient rain. Indeed, that place will be free of miseries and
untimely deaths.
SB 10.57.34 - Hearing these words from the elders, Lord Janärdana, though
aware that the absence of Akrüra was not the only cause of the evil omens, had
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him summoned back to Dvärakä and spoke to him.
SB 10.57.35-36 - Lord Kåñëa honored Akrüra, greeted him confidentially and
spoke pleasant words with him. Then the Lord, who was fully aware of
Akrüra's heart by virtue of His being the knower of everything, smiled and
addressed him: "O master of charity, surely the opulent Syamantaka jewel was
left in your care by Çatadhanvä and is still with you. Indeed, We have known
this all along.
SB 10.57.37 - "Since Saträjit had no sons, his daughter's sons should receive
his inheritance. They should pay for memorial offerings of waler and piëòa,
clear their grandfather's outstanding debts and keep the remainder of the
inheritance for themselves.
SB 10.57.38-39 - "Nevertheless, the jewel should remain in your care, O
trustworthy Akrüra, because no one else can keep it safely. But please show the
jewel just once, since My elder brother does not fully believe what I have told
Him about it. In this way, O most fortunate one, you will pacify My relatives.
[Everyone knows you have the jewel, for] you are now continually performing
sacrifices on altars of gold."
SB 10.57.40 - Thus shamed by Lord Kåñëa's conciliatory words, the son of
Çvaphalka brought out the jewel from where he had concealed it in his clothing
and gave it to the Lord. The brilliant gem shone like the sun.
SB 10.57.41 - After the almighty Lord had shown the Syamantaka jewel to
His relatives, thus dispelling the false accusations against Him, He returned it
to Akrüra.
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SB 10.57.42 - This narration, rich with descriptions of the prowess of Lord
Çré Viñëu, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, removes sinful reactions and
bestows all auspiciousness. Anyone who recites, hears or remembers it will
drive away his own infamy and sins and attain peace.
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SB 10.57.1 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: Although Lord Govinda was fully aware of
what had actually occurred, when He heard reports that the Päëòavas and
Queen Kunté had burned to death, He went with Lord Balaräma to the
kingdom of the Kurus to fulfill the family obligations expected of Him.
SB 10.57.2 - The two Lords met with Bhéñma, Kåpa, Vidura, Gändhäré and
Droëa. Showing sorrow equal to theirs, They cried out, "Alas, how painful this
is!"
SB 10.57.3 - Taking advantage of this opportunity, O King, Akrüra and
Kåtavarmä went to Çatadhanvä and said, "Why not take the Syamantaka jewel?
SB 10.57.4 - "Saträjit promised his jewellike daughter to us but then gave her
to Kåñëa instead, contemptuously neglecting us. So why should Saträjit not
follow his brother's path?"
SB 10.57.5 - His mind thus influenced by their advice, wicked Çatadhanvä
murdered Saträjit in his sleep simply out of greed. In this way the sinful
Çatadhanvä shortened his own life span.
SB 10.57.6 - As the women of Saträjit's palace screamed and helplessly wept,
Çatadhanvä took the jewel and left, like a butcher after he has killed some
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animals.
SB 10.57.7 - When Satyabhämä saw her dead father, she was plunged into
grief. Lamenting "My father, my father! Oh, I am killed!" she fell unconscious.
SB 10.57.8 - Queen Satyabhämä put her father's corpse in a large vat of oil
and went to Hastinäpura, where she sorrowfully told Lord Kåñëa, who was
already aware of the situation, about her father's murder.
SB 10.57.9 - When Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma heard this news, O King,
They exclaimed, "Alas! This is the greatest tragedy for Us! "Thus imitating the
ways of human society, They lamented, Their eyes brimming with tears.
SB 10.57.10 - The Supreme Lord returned to His capital with His wife and
elder brother. After arriving in Dvärakä, He readied Himself to kill Çatadhanvä
and retrieve the jewel from him.
SB 10.57.11 - Upon learning that Lord Kåñëa was preparing to kill him,
Çatadhanvä was struck with fear. To save his life he approached Kåtavarmä and
begged him for help, but Kåtavarmä replied as follows.
SB 10.57.12-13 - [Kåtavarmä said:] I dare not offend the Supreme Lords,
Kåñëa and Balaräma. Indeed, how can one who troubles Them expect any good
fortune? Kaàsa and all his followers lost both their wealth and their lives
because of enmity toward Them, and after battling Them seventeen times
Jaräsandha was left without even a chariot.
SB 10.57.14 - His appeal refused, Çatadhanvä went to Akrüra and begged him
for protection. But Akrüra similarly told him, "Who would oppose the two
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Personalities of Godhead if he knew Their strength?
SB 10.57.15 - "It is the Supreme Lord who creates, maintains and destroys
this universe simply as His pastime. The cosmic creators cannot even
understand His purpose, bewildered as they are by His illusory Mäyä.
SB 10.57.16 - "As a child of seven, Kåñëa uprooted an entire mountain and
held it aloft as easily as a young boy picks up a mushroom.
SB 10.57.17 - "I offer my obeisances to that Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Kåñëa, whose every deed is amazing. He is the Supreme Soul, the
unlimited source and fixed center of all existence."
SB 10.57.18 - His appeal thus rejected by Akrüra also, Çatadhanvä placed the
precious jewel in Akrüra's care and fled on a horse that could travel one
hundred yojanas [eight hundred miles].
SB 10.57.19 - My dear King, Kåñëa and Balaräma mounted Kåñëa's chariot,
which flew the flag of Garuòa and was yoked with tremendously swift horses,
and pursued Their elder's murderer.
SB 10.57.20 - In a garden on the outskirts of Mithilä, the horse Çatadhanvä
was riding collapsed. Terrified, he abandoned the horse and began to flee on
foot, with Kåñëa in angry pursuit.
SB 10.57.21 - As Çatadhanvä fled on foot, the Supreme Lord, also going on
foot, cut off his head with His sharp-edged disc. The Lord then searched
Çatadhanvä's upper and lower garments for the Syamantaka jewel.
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SB 10.57.22 - Not finding the jewel, Lord Kåñëa went to His elder brother
and said, "We have killed Çatadhanvä uselessly. The jewel isn't here."
SB 10.57.23 - To this Lord Balaräma replied, "Indeed, Çatadhanvä must have
placed the jewel in the care of someone. You should return to Our city and find
that person.
SB 10.57.24 - "I wish to visit King Videha, who is most dear to Me." O
King, having said this, Lord Balaräma, the beloved descendant of Yadu, entered
the city of Mithilä.
SB 10.57.25 - The King of Mithilä immediately rose from his seat when he
saw Lord Balaräma approaching. With great love the King honored the
supremely worshipable Lord by offering Him elaborate worship, as stipulated by
scriptural injunctions.
SB 10.57.26 - The almighty Lord Balaräma stayed in Mithilä for several
years, honored by His affectionate devotee Janaka Mahäräja. During that time
Dhåtaräñöra's son Duryodhana learned from Balaräma the art of fighting with a
club.
SB 10.57.27 - Lord Keçava arrived in Dvärakä and described the demise of
Çatadhanvä and His own failure to find the Syamantaka jewel. He spoke in a
way that would please His beloved, Satyabhämä.
SB 10.57.28 - Lord Kåñëa then had the various funeral rites performed for
His deceased relative, Saträjit. The Lord attended the funeral along with
well-wishers of the family.
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SB 10.57.29 - When Akrüra and Kåtavarmä, who had originally incited
Çatadhanvä to commit his crime, heard that he had been killed, they fled
Dvärakä in terror and took up residence elsewhere.
SB 10.57.30 - In Akrüra's absence ill omens arose in Dvärakä, and the
citizens began to suffer continually from physical and mental distresses, as well
as from disturbances caused by higher powers and by creatures of the earth.
SB 10.57.31 - Some men proposed [that the troubles were due to Akrüra's
absence], but they had forgotten the glories of the Supreme Lord, which they
themselves had so often described. Indeed, how can calamities occur in a place
where the Personality of Godhead, the residence of all the sages, resides?
SB 10.57.32 - [The elders said:] Previously, when Lord Indra had withheld
rain from Käsé [Benares], the king of that city gave his daughter Gändiné to
Çvaphalka, who was then visiting him. It soon rained in the kingdom of Käçé.
SB 10.57.33 - Wherever his equally powerful son Akrüra stays, Lord Indra
will provide sufficient rain. Indeed, that place will be free of miseries and
untimely deaths.
SB 10.57.34 - Hearing these words from the elders, Lord Janärdana, though
aware that the absence of Akrüra was not the only cause of the evil omens, had
him summoned back to Dvärakä and spoke to him.
SB 10.57.35-36 - Lord Kåñëa honored Akrüra, greeted him confidentially and
spoke pleasant words with him. Then the Lord, who was fully aware of
Akrüra's heart by virtue of His being the knower of everything, smiled and
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addressed him: "O master of charity, surely the opulent Syamantaka jewel was
left in your care by Çatadhanvä and is still with you. Indeed, We have known
this all along.
SB 10.57.37 - "Since Saträjit had no sons, his daughter's sons should receive
his inheritance. They should pay for memorial offerings of waler and piëòa,
clear their grandfather's outstanding debts and keep the remainder of the
inheritance for themselves.
SB 10.57.38-39 - "Nevertheless, the jewel should remain in your care, O
trustworthy Akrüra, because no one else can keep it safely. But please show the
jewel just once, since My elder brother does not fully believe what I have told
Him about it. In this way, O most fortunate one, you will pacify My relatives.
[Everyone knows you have the jewel, for] you are now continually performing
sacrifices on altars of gold."
SB 10.57.40 - Thus shamed by Lord Kåñëa's conciliatory words, the son of
Çvaphalka brought out the jewel from where he had concealed it in his clothing
and gave it to the Lord. The brilliant gem shone like the sun.
SB 10.57.41 - After the almighty Lord had shown the Syamantaka jewel to
His relatives, thus dispelling the false accusations against Him, He returned it
to Akrüra.
SB 10.57.42 - This narration, rich with descriptions of the prowess of Lord
Çré Viñëu, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, removes sinful reactions and
bestows all auspiciousness. Anyone who recites, hears or remembers it will
drive away his own infamy and sins and attain peace.
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SB 10.57.1 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: Although Lord Govinda was fully aware of
what had actually occurred, when He heard reports that the Päëòavas and
Queen Kunté had burned to death, He went with Lord Balaräma to the
kingdom of the Kurus to fulfill the family obligations expected of Him.
SB 10.57.2 - The two Lords met with Bhéñma, Kåpa, Vidura, Gändhäré and
Droëa. Showing sorrow equal to theirs, They cried out, "Alas, how painful this
is!"
SB 10.57.3 - Taking advantage of this opportunity, O King, Akrüra and
Kåtavarmä went to Çatadhanvä and said, "Why not take the Syamantaka jewel?
SB 10.57.4 - "Saträjit promised his jewellike daughter to us but then gave her
to Kåñëa instead, contemptuously neglecting us. So why should Saträjit not
follow his brother's path?"
SB 10.57.5 - His mind thus influenced by their advice, wicked Çatadhanvä
murdered Saträjit in his sleep simply out of greed. In this way the sinful
Çatadhanvä shortened his own life span.
SB 10.57.6 - As the women of Saträjit's palace screamed and helplessly wept,
Çatadhanvä took the jewel and left, like a butcher after he has killed some
animals.
SB 10.57.7 - When Satyabhämä saw her dead father, she was plunged into
grief. Lamenting "My father, my father! Oh, I am killed!" she fell unconscious.
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SB 10.57.8 - Queen Satyabhämä put her father's corpse in a large vat of oil
and went to Hastinäpura, where she sorrowfully told Lord Kåñëa, who was
already aware of the situation, about her father's murder.
SB 10.57.9 - When Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma heard this news, O King,
They exclaimed, "Alas! This is the greatest tragedy for Us! "Thus imitating the
ways of human society, They lamented, Their eyes brimming with tears.
SB 10.57.10 - The Supreme Lord returned to His capital with His wife and
elder brother. After arriving in Dvärakä, He readied Himself to kill Çatadhanvä
and retrieve the jewel from him.
SB 10.57.11 - Upon learning that Lord Kåñëa was preparing to kill him,
Çatadhanvä was struck with fear. To save his life he approached Kåtavarmä and
begged him for help, but Kåtavarmä replied as follows.
SB 10.57.12-13 - [Kåtavarmä said:] I dare not offend the Supreme Lords,
Kåñëa and Balaräma. Indeed, how can one who troubles Them expect any good
fortune? Kaàsa and all his followers lost both their wealth and their lives
because of enmity toward Them, and after battling Them seventeen times
Jaräsandha was left without even a chariot.
SB 10.57.14 - His appeal refused, Çatadhanvä went to Akrüra and begged him
for protection. But Akrüra similarly told him, "Who would oppose the two
Personalities of Godhead if he knew Their strength?
SB 10.57.15 - "It is the Supreme Lord who creates, maintains and destroys
this universe simply as His pastime. The cosmic creators cannot even
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understand His purpose, bewildered as they are by His illusory Mäyä.
SB 10.57.16 - "As a child of seven, Kåñëa uprooted an entire mountain and
held it aloft as easily as a young boy picks up a mushroom.
SB 10.57.17 - "I offer my obeisances to that Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Kåñëa, whose every deed is amazing. He is the Supreme Soul, the
unlimited source and fixed center of all existence."
SB 10.57.18 - His appeal thus rejected by Akrüra also, Çatadhanvä placed the
precious jewel in Akrüra's care and fled on a horse that could travel one
hundred yojanas [eight hundred miles].
SB 10.57.19 - My dear King, Kåñëa and Balaräma mounted Kåñëa's chariot,
which flew the flag of Garuòa and was yoked with tremendously swift horses,
and pursued Their elder's murderer.
SB 10.57.20 - In a garden on the outskirts of Mithilä, the horse Çatadhanvä
was riding collapsed. Terrified, he abandoned the horse and began to flee on
foot, with Kåñëa in angry pursuit.
SB 10.57.21 - As Çatadhanvä fled on foot, the Supreme Lord, also going on
foot, cut off his head with His sharp-edged disc. The Lord then searched
Çatadhanvä's upper and lower garments for the Syamantaka jewel.
SB 10.57.22 - Not finding the jewel, Lord Kåñëa went to His elder brother
and said, "We have killed Çatadhanvä uselessly. The jewel isn't here."
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SB 10.57.23 - To this Lord Balaräma replied, "Indeed, Çatadhanvä must have
placed the jewel in the care of someone. You should return to Our city and find
that person.
SB 10.57.24 - "I wish to visit King Videha, who is most dear to Me." O
King, having said this, Lord Balaräma, the beloved descendant of Yadu, entered
the city of Mithilä.
SB 10.57.25 - The King of Mithilä immediately rose from his seat when he
saw Lord Balaräma approaching. With great love the King honored the
supremely worshipable Lord by offering Him elaborate worship, as stipulated by
scriptural injunctions.
SB 10.57.26 - The almighty Lord Balaräma stayed in Mithilä for several
years, honored by His affectionate devotee Janaka Mahäräja. During that time
Dhåtaräñöra's son Duryodhana learned from Balaräma the art of fighting with a
club.
SB 10.57.27 - Lord Keçava arrived in Dvärakä and described the demise of
Çatadhanvä and His own failure to find the Syamantaka jewel. He spoke in a
way that would please His beloved, Satyabhämä.
SB 10.57.28 - Lord Kåñëa then had the various funeral rites performed for
His deceased relative, Saträjit. The Lord attended the funeral along with
well-wishers of the family.
SB 10.57.29 - When Akrüra and Kåtavarmä, who had originally incited
Çatadhanvä to commit his crime, heard that he had been killed, they fled
Dvärakä in terror and took up residence elsewhere.
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SB 10.57.30 - In Akrüra's absence ill omens arose in Dvärakä, and the
citizens began to suffer continually from physical and mental distresses, as well
as from disturbances caused by higher powers and by creatures of the earth.
SB 10.57.31 - Some men proposed [that the troubles were due to Akrüra's
absence], but they had forgotten the glories of the Supreme Lord, which they
themselves had so often described. Indeed, how can calamities occur in a place
where the Personality of Godhead, the residence of all the sages, resides?
SB 10.57.32 - [The elders said:] Previously, when Lord Indra had withheld
rain from Käsé [Benares], the king of that city gave his daughter Gändiné to
Çvaphalka, who was then visiting him. It soon rained in the kingdom of Käçé.
SB 10.57.33 - Wherever his equally powerful son Akrüra stays, Lord Indra
will provide sufficient rain. Indeed, that place will be free of miseries and
untimely deaths.
SB 10.57.34 - Hearing these words from the elders, Lord Janärdana, though
aware that the absence of Akrüra was not the only cause of the evil omens, had
him summoned back to Dvärakä and spoke to him.
SB 10.57.35-36 - Lord Kåñëa honored Akrüra, greeted him confidentially and
spoke pleasant words with him. Then the Lord, who was fully aware of
Akrüra's heart by virtue of His being the knower of everything, smiled and
addressed him: "O master of charity, surely the opulent Syamantaka jewel was
left in your care by Çatadhanvä and is still with you. Indeed, We have known
this all along.
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SB 10.57.37 - "Since Saträjit had no sons, his daughter's sons should receive
his inheritance. They should pay for memorial offerings of waler and piëòa,
clear their grandfather's outstanding debts and keep the remainder of the
inheritance for themselves.
SB 10.57.38-39 - "Nevertheless, the jewel should remain in your care, O
trustworthy Akrüra, because no one else can keep it safely. But please show the
jewel just once, since My elder brother does not fully believe what I have told
Him about it. In this way, O most fortunate one, you will pacify My relatives.
[Everyone knows you have the jewel, for] you are now continually performing
sacrifices on altars of gold."
SB 10.57.40 - Thus shamed by Lord Kåñëa's conciliatory words, the son of
Çvaphalka brought out the jewel from where he had concealed it in his clothing
and gave it to the Lord. The brilliant gem shone like the sun.
SB 10.57.41 - After the almighty Lord had shown the Syamantaka jewel to
His relatives, thus dispelling the false accusations against Him, He returned it
to Akrüra.
SB 10.57.42 - This narration, rich with descriptions of the prowess of Lord
Çré Viñëu, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, removes sinful reactions and
bestows all auspiciousness. Anyone who recites, hears or remembers it will
drive away his own infamy and sins and attain peace.
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SB 10.58.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Once, the supremely opulent
Personality of Godhead went to Indraprastha to visit the Päëòavas, who had
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again appeared in public. Accompanying the Lord were Yuyudhäna and other
associates.
SB 10.58.2 - When the Päëòavas saw that Lord Mukunda had arrived, those
heroic sons of Påthä all stood up at once, like the senses responding to the
return of the life air.
SB 10.58.3 - The heroes embraced Lord Acyuta, and the touch of His body
freed them of sin. Looking at His affectionate, smiling face, they were
overwhelmed with joy.
SB 10.58.4 - After the Lord bowed down at the feet of Yudhiñöhira and
Bhéma and firmly embraced Arjuna, He accepted obeisances from the twin
brothers, Nakula and Sahadeva.
SB 10.58.5 - Faultless Draupadé, the Päëòavas' newly married wife, slowly
and somewhat timidly approached Lord Kåñëa, who sat on an exalted seat, and
offered Him her obeisances.
SB 10.58.6 - Sätyaki also accepted a seat of honor after receiving worship and
welcome from the Päëòavas, and the Lord's other companions, being duly
honored, sat down in various places.
SB 10.58.7 - The Lord then went to see His aunt, Queen Kunté. He bowed
down to her and she embraced Him, her eyes moist with great affection. Lord
Kåñëa inquired from her and her daughter-in-law, Draupadé, about their
welfare, and they in turn questioned Him at length about His relatives [in
Dvärakä].
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SB 10.58.8 - So overcome by love that her throat choked up and her eyes
filled with tears, Queen Kunté remembered the many troubles she and her sons
had endured. Thus she addressed Lord Kåñëa, who appears before His devotees
to drive away their distress
SB 10.58.9 - [Queen Kunté said:l My dear Kåñëa, our welfare was assured
only when You remembered us, Your relatives, and gave us Your protection by
sending my brother to visit us.
SB 10.58.10 - For You, the well-wishing friend and Supreme Soul of the
universe, there is never any illusion of "us" and "them." Yet even so, residing
within the hearts of all, You eradicate the sufferings of those who remember
You constantly.
SB 10.58.11 - King Yudhiñöhira said: O supreme controller, I do not know
what pious deeds we fools have done so that we can see You, whom the masters
of yogic perfection rarely see.
SB 10.58.12 - Requested by the King to stay with them, the almighty Lord
remained happily in Indraprastha during the months of the rainy season, giving
joy to the eyes of the city's residents.
SB 10.58.13-14 - Once Arjuna, the slayer of powerful enemies, donned his
armor, mounted his chariot flying the flag of Hanumän, took up his bow and his
two inexhaustible quivers, and went to sport with Lord Kåñëa in a large forest
filled with fierce animals.
SB 10.58.15 - With his arrows Arjuna shot tigers, boars and buffalo in that
forest, along with rurus, çarabhas, gavayas, rhinoceroses, black deer, rabbits and
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porcupines.
SB 10.58.16 - A crew of servants carried to King Yudhiñöhira the slain
animals fit to be offered in sacrifice on some special occasion. Then, feeling
thirsty and tired, Arjuna went to the bank of the Yamunä.
SB 10.58.17 - After the two Kåñëas bathed there, they drank the river's clear
water. The great warriors then saw an attractive young girl walking nearby.
SB 10.58.18 - Sent by his friend, Arjuna approached the exceptional young
woman, who possessed beautiful hips, fine teeth and a lovely face, and inquired
from her as follows.
SB 10.58.19 - [Arjuna said:] Who are you, O fine-waisted lady? Whose
daughter are you, and where do you come from? What are you doing here? I
think you must be looking for a husband. Please explain everything, O beautiful
one.
SB 10.58.20 - Çré Kälindé said: I am the daughter of the sun-god. I desire to
get as my husband the most excellent and munificent Lord Viñëu, and to that
end I am performing severe penances.
SB 10.58.21 - I will accept no husband other than Him, the abode of the
goddess of fortune. May that Mukunda, the Supreme Personality, the shelter of
the helpless, be pleased with me.
SB 10.58.22 - I am known as Kälindé, and I live in a mansion my father built
for me within the water of the Yamunä. There I will stay until I meet Lord
Acyuta.
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SB 10.58.23 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:l Arjuna repeated all this to
Lord Väsudeva, who was already aware of it. The Lord then took Kälindé onto
His chariot and went back to see King Yudhiñöhira.
SB 10.58.24 - [Describing a previous incident, Çukadeva Gosvämé said:]
Upon the request of the Päëòavas, Lord Kåñëa had Viçvakarmä build them a
most wonderful and amazing city.
SB 10.58.25 - The Supreme Lord stayed in that city for some time to please
His devotees. On one occasion, Çré Kåñëa wanted to give the Khäëòava forest as
a gift to Agni, and so the Lord became Arjuna's charioteer.
SB 10.58.26 - Being pleased, O King, Lord Agni presented Arjuna with a
bow, a set of white horses, a chariot, a pair of inexhaustible quivers, and armor
that no fighter could pierce with weapons.
SB 10.58.27 - When the demon Maya was saved from the fire by his friend
Arjuna, Maya presented him with an assembly hall, in which Duryodhana
would later mistake water for a solid floor.
SB 10.58.28 - Then Lord Kåñëa, given leave by Arjuna and other
well-wishing relatives and friends, returned to Dvärakä with Sätyaki and the
rest of His entourage.
SB 10.58.29 - The supremely auspicious Lord then married Kälindé on a day
when the season, the lunar asterism and the configurations of the sun and other
heavenly bodies were all propitious. In this way He brought the greatest
pleasure to His devotees.
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SB 10.58.30 - Vindya and Anuvindya, who shared the throne of Avanté,
were followers of Duryodhana's. When the time came for their sister
[Mitravindä] to select her husband in the svayaàvara ceremony, they forbade
her to choose Kåñëa, although she was attracted to Him.
SB 10.58.31 - My dear King, Lord Kåñëa forcibly took away Princess
Mitravindä, the daughter of His aunt Räjädhidevé, before the eyes of the rival
kings.
SB 10.58.32 - O King, Nagnajit, the very pious King of Kauçalya, had a
lovely daughter named Satyä, or Nägnajité.
SB 10.58.33 - The kings who came as suitors were not allowed to marry her
unless they could subdue seven sharp-horned bulls. These bulls were extremely
vicious and uncontrollable, and they could not tolerate even the smell of
warriors.
SB 10.58.34 - When the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the master of the
Vaiñëavas, heard of the princess who was to be won by the conqueror of the
bulls, He went to the capital of Kauçalya with a large army.
SB 10.58.35 - The King of Koçala, pleased to see Lord Kåñëa, worshiped Him
by rising from his throne and offering Him a seat of honor and substantial gifts.
Lord Kåñëa also greeted the King respectfully.
SB 10.58.36 - When the King's daughter saw that most agreeable suitor
arrive, she immediately desired to have Him, the Lord of Goddess Räma. She
prayed, "May He become my husband. If I have kept my vows, may the sacred
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fire bring about the fulfillment of my hopes.
SB 10.58.37 - "Goddess Lakñmé, Lord Brahma, Lord Çiva and the rulers of
the various planets place the dust of His lotus feet on their heads, and to protect
the codes of religion, which He has created, He assumes pastime incarnations at
various times. How may that Supreme Personality of Godhead become pleased
with me?"
SB 10.58.38 - King Nagnajit first worshiped the Lord properly and then
addressed Him: "O Näräyaëa, Lord of the universe, You are full in Your own
spiritual pleasure. Therefore what can this insignificant person do for You?"
SB 10.58.39 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O beloved descendant of Kuru, the
Supreme Lord was pleased, and after accepting a comfortable seat He smiled and
addressed the King in a voice as deep as the rumbling of a cloud.
SB 10.58.40 - The Supreme Lord said: O ruler of men, learned authorities
condemn begging for a person in the royal order who is executing his religious
duties. Even so, desiring your friendship, I ask you for your daughter, though
We offer no gifts in exchange.
SB 10.58.41 - The King said: My Lord, who could be a better husband for my
daughter than You, the exclusive abode of all transcendental qualities? On Your
body the goddess of fortune herself resides, never leaving You for any reason.
SB 10.58.42 - But to ascertain the proper husband for my daughter, O chief
of the Sätvatas, we previously set a condition to test the prowess of her suitors.
SB 10.58.43 - These seven wild bulls are impossible to tame, O hero. They
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have defeated many princes, breaking their limbs.
SB 10.58.44 - If You can subdue them, O descendant of Yadu, You will
certainly be the appropriate bridegroom for my daughter, O Lord of Çré.
SB 10.58.45 - Upon hearing these terms, the Lord tightened His clothing,
expanded Himself into seven forms and easily subdued the bulls.
SB 10.58.46 - Lord Çauri tied up the bulls, whose pride and strength were
now broken, and pulled them with ropes just as a child playfully pulls wooden
toy bulls.
SB 10.58.47 - Then King Nagnajit, pleased and astonished, presented his
daughter to Lord Kåñëa. The Supreme Personality of Godhead accepted this
suitable bride in the proper Vedic fashion.
SB 10.58.48 - The King's wives felt the greatest ecstasy upon attaining Lord
Kåñëa as the dear husband of the royal princess, and a mood of great festivity
arose.
SB 10.58.49 - Conchshells, horns and drums resounded, along with vocal and
instrumental music and the sounds of brähmaëas, invoking blessings. The joyful
men and women adorned themselves with fine clothing and garlands.
SB 10.58.50-51 - As the dowry, powerful King Nagnajit gave ten thousand
cows, three thousand young maidservants wearing golden ornaments on their
necks and bedecked in fine clothing, nine thousand elephants, a hundred times
as many chariots as elephants, a hundred times as many horses as chariots, and
a hundred times as many manservants as horses.
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SB 10.58.52 - The King of Koçala, his heart melting with affection, had the
bride and groom seated on their chariot, and then he sent them on their way
surrounded by a great army.
SB 10.58.53 - When the intolerant kings who had been rival suitors heard
what had happened, they tried to stop Lord Kåñëa on the road as He took His
bride home. But just as the bulls had broken the kings' strength before, the
Yadu warriors broke it now.
SB 10.58.54 - Arjuna, wielder of the Gäëòéva bow, was always eager to
please his friend Kåñëa, and thus he drove back those opponents, who were
shooting torrents of arrows at the Lord. He did this just as a lion drives away
insignificant animals.
SB 10.58.55 - Lord Devaké-suta, the chief of the Yadus, then took His dowry
and Satyä to Dvärakä and continued to live there happily.
SB 10.58.56 - Bhadrä was a princess of the Kaikeya kingdom and the
daughter of Lord Kåñëa's paternal aunt Çrutakérti. The Lord married Bhadrä
when her brothers, headed by Santardana, offered her to Him.
SB 10.58.57 - Then the Lord married Lakñmaëä, the daughter of the King of
Madra. Kåñëa appeared alone at her svayaàvara ceremony and took her away,
just as Garuòa once stole the demigods' nectar.
SB 10.58.58 - Lord Kåñëa also acquired thousands of other wives equal to
these when He killed Bhaumäsura and freed the beautiful maidens the demon
was holding captive.
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SB 10.58.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Once, the supremely opulent
Personality of Godhead went to Indraprastha to visit the Päëòavas, who had
again appeared in public. Accompanying the Lord were Yuyudhäna and other
associates.
SB 10.58.2 - When the Päëòavas saw that Lord Mukunda had arrived, those
heroic sons of Påthä all stood up at once, like the senses responding to the
return of the life air.
SB 10.58.3 - The heroes embraced Lord Acyuta, and the touch of His body
freed them of sin. Looking at His affectionate, smiling face, they were
overwhelmed with joy.
SB 10.58.4 - After the Lord bowed down at the feet of Yudhiñöhira and
Bhéma and firmly embraced Arjuna, He accepted obeisances from the twin
brothers, Nakula and Sahadeva.
SB 10.58.5 - Faultless Draupadé, the Päëòavas' newly married wife, slowly
and somewhat timidly approached Lord Kåñëa, who sat on an exalted seat, and
offered Him her obeisances.
SB 10.58.6 - Sätyaki also accepted a seat of honor after receiving worship and
welcome from the Päëòavas, and the Lord's other companions, being duly
honored, sat down in various places.
SB 10.58.7 - The Lord then went to see His aunt, Queen Kunté. He bowed
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down to her and she embraced Him, her eyes moist with great affection. Lord
Kåñëa inquired from her and her daughter-in-law, Draupadé, about their
welfare, and they in turn questioned Him at length about His relatives [in
Dvärakä].
SB 10.58.8 - So overcome by love that her throat choked up and her eyes
filled with tears, Queen Kunté remembered the many troubles she and her sons
had endured. Thus she addressed Lord Kåñëa, who appears before His devotees
to drive away their distress
SB 10.58.9 - [Queen Kunté said:l My dear Kåñëa, our welfare was assured
only when You remembered us, Your relatives, and gave us Your protection by
sending my brother to visit us.
SB 10.58.10 - For You, the well-wishing friend and Supreme Soul of the
universe, there is never any illusion of "us" and "them." Yet even so, residing
within the hearts of all, You eradicate the sufferings of those who remember
You constantly.
SB 10.58.11 - King Yudhiñöhira said: O supreme controller, I do not know
what pious deeds we fools have done so that we can see You, whom the masters
of yogic perfection rarely see.
SB 10.58.12 - Requested by the King to stay with them, the almighty Lord
remained happily in Indraprastha during the months of the rainy season, giving
joy to the eyes of the city's residents.
SB 10.58.13-14 - Once Arjuna, the slayer of powerful enemies, donned his
armor, mounted his chariot flying the flag of Hanumän, took up his bow and his
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two inexhaustible quivers, and went to sport with Lord Kåñëa in a large forest
filled with fierce animals.
SB 10.58.15 - With his arrows Arjuna shot tigers, boars and buffalo in that
forest, along with rurus, çarabhas, gavayas, rhinoceroses, black deer, rabbits and
porcupines.
SB 10.58.16 - A crew of servants carried to King Yudhiñöhira the slain
animals fit to be offered in sacrifice on some special occasion. Then, feeling
thirsty and tired, Arjuna went to the bank of the Yamunä.
SB 10.58.17 - After the two Kåñëas bathed there, they drank the river's clear
water. The great warriors then saw an attractive young girl walking nearby.
SB 10.58.18 - Sent by his friend, Arjuna approached the exceptional young
woman, who possessed beautiful hips, fine teeth and a lovely face, and inquired
from her as follows.
SB 10.58.19 - [Arjuna said:] Who are you, O fine-waisted lady? Whose
daughter are you, and where do you come from? What are you doing here? I
think you must be looking for a husband. Please explain everything, O beautiful
one.
SB 10.58.20 - Çré Kälindé said: I am the daughter of the sun-god. I desire to
get as my husband the most excellent and munificent Lord Viñëu, and to that
end I am performing severe penances.
SB 10.58.21 - I will accept no husband other than Him, the abode of the
goddess of fortune. May that Mukunda, the Supreme Personality, the shelter of
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the helpless, be pleased with me.
SB 10.58.22 - I am known as Kälindé, and I live in a mansion my father built
for me within the water of the Yamunä. There I will stay until I meet Lord
Acyuta.
SB 10.58.23 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:l Arjuna repeated all this to
Lord Väsudeva, who was already aware of it. The Lord then took Kälindé onto
His chariot and went back to see King Yudhiñöhira.
SB 10.58.24 - [Describing a previous incident, Çukadeva Gosvämé said:]
Upon the request of the Päëòavas, Lord Kåñëa had Viçvakarmä build them a
most wonderful and amazing city.
SB 10.58.25 - The Supreme Lord stayed in that city for some time to please
His devotees. On one occasion, Çré Kåñëa wanted to give the Khäëòava forest as
a gift to Agni, and so the Lord became Arjuna's charioteer.
SB 10.58.26 - Being pleased, O King, Lord Agni presented Arjuna with a
bow, a set of white horses, a chariot, a pair of inexhaustible quivers, and armor
that no fighter could pierce with weapons.
SB 10.58.27 - When the demon Maya was saved from the fire by his friend
Arjuna, Maya presented him with an assembly hall, in which Duryodhana
would later mistake water for a solid floor.
SB 10.58.28 - Then Lord Kåñëa, given leave by Arjuna and other
well-wishing relatives and friends, returned to Dvärakä with Sätyaki and the
rest of His entourage.
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SB 10.58.29 - The supremely auspicious Lord then married Kälindé on a day
when the season, the lunar asterism and the configurations of the sun and other
heavenly bodies were all propitious. In this way He brought the greatest
pleasure to His devotees.
SB 10.58.30 - Vindya and Anuvindya, who shared the throne of Avanté,
were followers of Duryodhana's. When the time came for their sister
[Mitravindä] to select her husband in the svayaàvara ceremony, they forbade
her to choose Kåñëa, although she was attracted to Him.
SB 10.58.31 - My dear King, Lord Kåñëa forcibly took away Princess
Mitravindä, the daughter of His aunt Räjädhidevé, before the eyes of the rival
kings.
SB 10.58.32 - O King, Nagnajit, the very pious King of Kauçalya, had a
lovely daughter named Satyä, or Nägnajité.
SB 10.58.33 - The kings who came as suitors were not allowed to marry her
unless they could subdue seven sharp-horned bulls. These bulls were extremely
vicious and uncontrollable, and they could not tolerate even the smell of
warriors.
SB 10.58.34 - When the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the master of the
Vaiñëavas, heard of the princess who was to be won by the conqueror of the
bulls, He went to the capital of Kauçalya with a large army.
SB 10.58.35 - The King of Koçala, pleased to see Lord Kåñëa, worshiped Him
by rising from his throne and offering Him a seat of honor and substantial gifts.
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Lord Kåñëa also greeted the King respectfully.
SB 10.58.36 - When the King's daughter saw that most agreeable suitor
arrive, she immediately desired to have Him, the Lord of Goddess Räma. She
prayed, "May He become my husband. If I have kept my vows, may the sacred
fire bring about the fulfillment of my hopes.
SB 10.58.37 - "Goddess Lakñmé, Lord Brahma, Lord Çiva and the rulers of
the various planets place the dust of His lotus feet on their heads, and to protect
the codes of religion, which He has created, He assumes pastime incarnations at
various times. How may that Supreme Personality of Godhead become pleased
with me?"
SB 10.58.38 - King Nagnajit first worshiped the Lord properly and then
addressed Him: "O Näräyaëa, Lord of the universe, You are full in Your own
spiritual pleasure. Therefore what can this insignificant person do for You?"
SB 10.58.39 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O beloved descendant of Kuru, the
Supreme Lord was pleased, and after accepting a comfortable seat He smiled and
addressed the King in a voice as deep as the rumbling of a cloud.
SB 10.58.40 - The Supreme Lord said: O ruler of men, learned authorities
condemn begging for a person in the royal order who is executing his religious
duties. Even so, desiring your friendship, I ask you for your daughter, though
We offer no gifts in exchange.
SB 10.58.41 - The King said: My Lord, who could be a better husband for my
daughter than You, the exclusive abode of all transcendental qualities? On Your
body the goddess of fortune herself resides, never leaving You for any reason.
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SB 10.58.42 - But to ascertain the proper husband for my daughter, O chief
of the Sätvatas, we previously set a condition to test the prowess of her suitors.
SB 10.58.43 - These seven wild bulls are impossible to tame, O hero. They
have defeated many princes, breaking their limbs.
SB 10.58.44 - If You can subdue them, O descendant of Yadu, You will
certainly be the appropriate bridegroom for my daughter, O Lord of Çré.
SB 10.58.45 - Upon hearing these terms, the Lord tightened His clothing,
expanded Himself into seven forms and easily subdued the bulls.
SB 10.58.46 - Lord Çauri tied up the bulls, whose pride and strength were
now broken, and pulled them with ropes just as a child playfully pulls wooden
toy bulls.
SB 10.58.47 - Then King Nagnajit, pleased and astonished, presented his
daughter to Lord Kåñëa. The Supreme Personality of Godhead accepted this
suitable bride in the proper Vedic fashion.
SB 10.58.48 - The King's wives felt the greatest ecstasy upon attaining Lord
Kåñëa as the dear husband of the royal princess, and a mood of great festivity
arose.
SB 10.58.49 - Conchshells, horns and drums resounded, along with vocal and
instrumental music and the sounds of brähmaëas, invoking blessings. The joyful
men and women adorned themselves with fine clothing and garlands.
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SB 10.58.50-51 - As the dowry, powerful King Nagnajit gave ten thousand
cows, three thousand young maidservants wearing golden ornaments on their
necks and bedecked in fine clothing, nine thousand elephants, a hundred times
as many chariots as elephants, a hundred times as many horses as chariots, and
a hundred times as many manservants as horses.
SB 10.58.52 - The King of Koçala, his heart melting with affection, had the
bride and groom seated on their chariot, and then he sent them on their way
surrounded by a great army.
SB 10.58.53 - When the intolerant kings who had been rival suitors heard
what had happened, they tried to stop Lord Kåñëa on the road as He took His
bride home. But just as the bulls had broken the kings' strength before, the
Yadu warriors broke it now.
SB 10.58.54 - Arjuna, wielder of the Gäëòéva bow, was always eager to
please his friend Kåñëa, and thus he drove back those opponents, who were
shooting torrents of arrows at the Lord. He did this just as a lion drives away
insignificant animals.
SB 10.58.55 - Lord Devaké-suta, the chief of the Yadus, then took His dowry
and Satyä to Dvärakä and continued to live there happily.
SB 10.58.56 - Bhadrä was a princess of the Kaikeya kingdom and the
daughter of Lord Kåñëa's paternal aunt Çrutakérti. The Lord married Bhadrä
when her brothers, headed by Santardana, offered her to Him.
SB 10.58.57 - Then the Lord married Lakñmaëä, the daughter of the King of
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Madra. Kåñëa appeared alone at her svayaàvara ceremony and took her away,
just as Garuòa once stole the demigods' nectar.
SB 10.58.58 - Lord Kåñëa also acquired thousands of other wives equal to
these when He killed Bhaumäsura and freed the beautiful maidens the demon
was holding captive.
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SB 10.58.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Once, the supremely opulent
Personality of Godhead went to Indraprastha to visit the Päëòavas, who had
again appeared in public. Accompanying the Lord were Yuyudhäna and other
associates.
SB 10.58.2 - When the Päëòavas saw that Lord Mukunda had arrived, those
heroic sons of Påthä all stood up at once, like the senses responding to the
return of the life air.
SB 10.58.3 - The heroes embraced Lord Acyuta, and the touch of His body
freed them of sin. Looking at His affectionate, smiling face, they were
overwhelmed with joy.
SB 10.58.4 - After the Lord bowed down at the feet of Yudhiñöhira and
Bhéma and firmly embraced Arjuna, He accepted obeisances from the twin
brothers, Nakula and Sahadeva.
SB 10.58.5 - Faultless Draupadé, the Päëòavas' newly married wife, slowly
and somewhat timidly approached Lord Kåñëa, who sat on an exalted seat, and
offered Him her obeisances.
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SB 10.58.6 - Sätyaki also accepted a seat of honor after receiving worship and
welcome from the Päëòavas, and the Lord's other companions, being duly
honored, sat down in various places.
SB 10.58.7 - The Lord then went to see His aunt, Queen Kunté. He bowed
down to her and she embraced Him, her eyes moist with great affection. Lord
Kåñëa inquired from her and her daughter-in-law, Draupadé, about their
welfare, and they in turn questioned Him at length about His relatives [in
Dvärakä].
SB 10.58.8 - So overcome by love that her throat choked up and her eyes
filled with tears, Queen Kunté remembered the many troubles she and her sons
had endured. Thus she addressed Lord Kåñëa, who appears before His devotees
to drive away their distress
SB 10.58.9 - [Queen Kunté said:l My dear Kåñëa, our welfare was assured
only when You remembered us, Your relatives, and gave us Your protection by
sending my brother to visit us.
SB 10.58.10 - For You, the well-wishing friend and Supreme Soul of the
universe, there is never any illusion of "us" and "them." Yet even so, residing
within the hearts of all, You eradicate the sufferings of those who remember
You constantly.
SB 10.58.11 - King Yudhiñöhira said: O supreme controller, I do not know
what pious deeds we fools have done so that we can see You, whom the masters
of yogic perfection rarely see.
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SB 10.58.12 - Requested by the King to stay with them, the almighty Lord
remained happily in Indraprastha during the months of the rainy season, giving
joy to the eyes of the city's residents.
SB 10.58.13-14 - Once Arjuna, the slayer of powerful enemies, donned his
armor, mounted his chariot flying the flag of Hanumän, took up his bow and his
two inexhaustible quivers, and went to sport with Lord Kåñëa in a large forest
filled with fierce animals.
SB 10.58.15 - With his arrows Arjuna shot tigers, boars and buffalo in that
forest, along with rurus, çarabhas, gavayas, rhinoceroses, black deer, rabbits and
porcupines.
SB 10.58.16 - A crew of servants carried to King Yudhiñöhira the slain
animals fit to be offered in sacrifice on some special occasion. Then, feeling
thirsty and tired, Arjuna went to the bank of the Yamunä.
SB 10.58.17 - After the two Kåñëas bathed there, they drank the river's clear
water. The great warriors then saw an attractive young girl walking nearby.
SB 10.58.18 - Sent by his friend, Arjuna approached the exceptional young
woman, who possessed beautiful hips, fine teeth and a lovely face, and inquired
from her as follows.
SB 10.58.19 - [Arjuna said:] Who are you, O fine-waisted lady? Whose
daughter are you, and where do you come from? What are you doing here? I
think you must be looking for a husband. Please explain everything, O beautiful
one.
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SB 10.58.20 - Çré Kälindé said: I am the daughter of the sun-god. I desire to
get as my husband the most excellent and munificent Lord Viñëu, and to that
end I am performing severe penances.
SB 10.58.21 - I will accept no husband other than Him, the abode of the
goddess of fortune. May that Mukunda, the Supreme Personality, the shelter of
the helpless, be pleased with me.
SB 10.58.22 - I am known as Kälindé, and I live in a mansion my father built
for me within the water of the Yamunä. There I will stay until I meet Lord
Acyuta.
SB 10.58.23 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:l Arjuna repeated all this to
Lord Väsudeva, who was already aware of it. The Lord then took Kälindé onto
His chariot and went back to see King Yudhiñöhira.
SB 10.58.24 - [Describing a previous incident, Çukadeva Gosvämé said:]
Upon the request of the Päëòavas, Lord Kåñëa had Viçvakarmä build them a
most wonderful and amazing city.
SB 10.58.25 - The Supreme Lord stayed in that city for some time to please
His devotees. On one occasion, Çré Kåñëa wanted to give the Khäëòava forest as
a gift to Agni, and so the Lord became Arjuna's charioteer.
SB 10.58.26 - Being pleased, O King, Lord Agni presented Arjuna with a
bow, a set of white horses, a chariot, a pair of inexhaustible quivers, and armor
that no fighter could pierce with weapons.
SB 10.58.27 - When the demon Maya was saved from the fire by his friend
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Arjuna, Maya presented him with an assembly hall, in which Duryodhana
would later mistake water for a solid floor.
SB 10.58.28 - Then Lord Kåñëa, given leave by Arjuna and other
well-wishing relatives and friends, returned to Dvärakä with Sätyaki and the
rest of His entourage.
SB 10.58.29 - The supremely auspicious Lord then married Kälindé on a day
when the season, the lunar asterism and the configurations of the sun and other
heavenly bodies were all propitious. In this way He brought the greatest
pleasure to His devotees.
SB 10.58.30 - Vindya and Anuvindya, who shared the throne of Avanté,
were followers of Duryodhana's. When the time came for their sister
[Mitravindä] to select her husband in the svayaàvara ceremony, they forbade
her to choose Kåñëa, although she was attracted to Him.
SB 10.58.31 - My dear King, Lord Kåñëa forcibly took away Princess
Mitravindä, the daughter of His aunt Räjädhidevé, before the eyes of the rival
kings.
SB 10.58.32 - O King, Nagnajit, the very pious King of Kauçalya, had a
lovely daughter named Satyä, or Nägnajité.
SB 10.58.33 - The kings who came as suitors were not allowed to marry her
unless they could subdue seven sharp-horned bulls. These bulls were extremely
vicious and uncontrollable, and they could not tolerate even the smell of
warriors.
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SB 10.58.34 - When the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the master of the
Vaiñëavas, heard of the princess who was to be won by the conqueror of the
bulls, He went to the capital of Kauçalya with a large army.
SB 10.58.35 - The King of Koçala, pleased to see Lord Kåñëa, worshiped Him
by rising from his throne and offering Him a seat of honor and substantial gifts.
Lord Kåñëa also greeted the King respectfully.
SB 10.58.36 - When the King's daughter saw that most agreeable suitor
arrive, she immediately desired to have Him, the Lord of Goddess Räma. She
prayed, "May He become my husband. If I have kept my vows, may the sacred
fire bring about the fulfillment of my hopes.
SB 10.58.37 - "Goddess Lakñmé, Lord Brahma, Lord Çiva and the rulers of
the various planets place the dust of His lotus feet on their heads, and to protect
the codes of religion, which He has created, He assumes pastime incarnations at
various times. How may that Supreme Personality of Godhead become pleased
with me?"
SB 10.58.38 - King Nagnajit first worshiped the Lord properly and then
addressed Him: "O Näräyaëa, Lord of the universe, You are full in Your own
spiritual pleasure. Therefore what can this insignificant person do for You?"
SB 10.58.39 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O beloved descendant of Kuru, the
Supreme Lord was pleased, and after accepting a comfortable seat He smiled and
addressed the King in a voice as deep as the rumbling of a cloud.
SB 10.58.40 - The Supreme Lord said: O ruler of men, learned authorities
condemn begging for a person in the royal order who is executing his religious
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duties. Even so, desiring your friendship, I ask you for your daughter, though
We offer no gifts in exchange.
SB 10.58.41 - The King said: My Lord, who could be a better husband for my
daughter than You, the exclusive abode of all transcendental qualities? On Your
body the goddess of fortune herself resides, never leaving You for any reason.
SB 10.58.42 - But to ascertain the proper husband for my daughter, O chief
of the Sätvatas, we previously set a condition to test the prowess of her suitors.
SB 10.58.43 - These seven wild bulls are impossible to tame, O hero. They
have defeated many princes, breaking their limbs.
SB 10.58.44 - If You can subdue them, O descendant of Yadu, You will
certainly be the appropriate bridegroom for my daughter, O Lord of Çré.
SB 10.58.45 - Upon hearing these terms, the Lord tightened His clothing,
expanded Himself into seven forms and easily subdued the bulls.
SB 10.58.46 - Lord Çauri tied up the bulls, whose pride and strength were
now broken, and pulled them with ropes just as a child playfully pulls wooden
toy bulls.
SB 10.58.47 - Then King Nagnajit, pleased and astonished, presented his
daughter to Lord Kåñëa. The Supreme Personality of Godhead accepted this
suitable bride in the proper Vedic fashion.
SB 10.58.48 - The King's wives felt the greatest ecstasy upon attaining Lord
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Kåñëa as the dear husband of the royal princess, and a mood of great festivity
arose.
SB 10.58.49 - Conchshells, horns and drums resounded, along with vocal and
instrumental music and the sounds of brähmaëas, invoking blessings. The joyful
men and women adorned themselves with fine clothing and garlands.
SB 10.58.50-51 - As the dowry, powerful King Nagnajit gave ten thousand
cows, three thousand young maidservants wearing golden ornaments on their
necks and bedecked in fine clothing, nine thousand elephants, a hundred times
as many chariots as elephants, a hundred times as many horses as chariots, and
a hundred times as many manservants as horses.
SB 10.58.52 - The King of Koçala, his heart melting with affection, had the
bride and groom seated on their chariot, and then he sent them on their way
surrounded by a great army.
SB 10.58.53 - When the intolerant kings who had been rival suitors heard
what had happened, they tried to stop Lord Kåñëa on the road as He took His
bride home. But just as the bulls had broken the kings' strength before, the
Yadu warriors broke it now.
SB 10.58.54 - Arjuna, wielder of the Gäëòéva bow, was always eager to
please his friend Kåñëa, and thus he drove back those opponents, who were
shooting torrents of arrows at the Lord. He did this just as a lion drives away
insignificant animals.
SB 10.58.55 - Lord Devaké-suta, the chief of the Yadus, then took His dowry
and Satyä to Dvärakä and continued to live there happily.
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SB 10.58.56 - Bhadrä was a princess of the Kaikeya kingdom and the
daughter of Lord Kåñëa's paternal aunt Çrutakérti. The Lord married Bhadrä
when her brothers, headed by Santardana, offered her to Him.
SB 10.58.57 - Then the Lord married Lakñmaëä, the daughter of the King of
Madra. Kåñëa appeared alone at her svayaàvara ceremony and took her away,
just as Garuòa once stole the demigods' nectar.
SB 10.58.58 - Lord Kåñëa also acquired thousands of other wives equal to
these when He killed Bhaumäsura and freed the beautiful maidens the demon
was holding captive.
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SB 10.59.1 - [King Parékñit said:] How was Bhaumäsura, who kidnapped so
many women, killed by the Supreme Lord? Please narrate this adventure of
Lord Çärìgadhanvä's.
SB 10.59.2-3 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After Bhauma had stolen the
earrings belonging to Indra's mother, along with Varuëa's umbrella and the
demigods' playground at the peak of Mandara mountain, Indra went to Lord
Kåñëa and informed Him of these misdeeds. The Lord, taking His wife
Satyabhämä with Him, then rode on Garuòa to Prägyotiña-pura, which was
surrounded on all sides by fortifications consisting of hills, unmanned weapons,
water, fire and wind, and by obstructions of mura-päça wire.
SB 10.59.4 - With His club the Lord broke through the rock fortifications;
with His arrows, the weapon fortifications; with His disc, the fire, water and
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wind fortifications; and with His sword, the mura-päça cables.
SB 10.59.5 - With the sound of His conchshell Lord Gadädhara then
shattered the magic seals of the fortress, along with the hearts of its brave
defenders, and with His heavy club He demolished the surrounding earthen
ramparts.
SB 10.59.6 - The five-headed demon Mura, who slept at the bottom of the
city's moat, awoke and rose up out of the water when he heard the vibration of
Lord Kåñëa's Päïcajanya conchshell, a sound as terrifying as the thunder at the
end of the cosmic age.
SB 10.59.7 - Shining with the blinding, terrible effulgence of the sun's fire at
the end of a millennium, Mura seemed to be swallowing up the three worlds
with his five mouths. He lifted up his trident and fell upon Garuòa, the son of
Tärkñya, like an attacking snake.
SB 10.59.8 - Mura whirled his trident and then hurled it fiercely at Garuòa,
roaring from all five mouths. The sound filled the earth and sky, all directions
and the limits of outer space, until it reverberated against the very shell of the
universe.
SB 10.59.9 - Then with two arrows Lord Hari struck the trident flying
toward Garuòa and broke it into three pieces. Next the Lord hit Mura's faces
with several arrows, and the demon angrily hurled his club at the Lord.
SB 10.59.10 - As Mura's club sped toward Him on the battlefield, Lord
Gadägraja intercepted it with His own and broke it into thousands of pieces.
Mura then raised his arms high and rushed at the unconquerable Lord, who
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easily sliced off his heads with His disc weapon.
SB 10.59.11 - Lifeless, Mura's decapitated body fell into the water like a
mountain whose peak has been severed by the power of Lord Indra's
thunderbolt. The demon's seven sons, enraged by their father's death, prepared
to retaliate.
SB 10.59.12 - Ordered by Bhaumäsura, Mura's seven sons-Tämra, Antarikña,
Çravaëa, Vibhävasu, Vasu, Nabhasvän and Aruëa-followed their general, Péöha,
onto the battlefield bearing their weapons.
SB 10.59.13 - These fierce warriors furiously attacked invincible Lord Kåñëa
with arrows, swords, clubs, spears, lances and tridents, but the Supreme Lord,
with unfailing prowess, cut this mountain of weapons into tiny pieces with His
arrows.
SB 10.59.14 - The Lord severed the heads, thighs, arms, legs and armor of
these opponents led by Péöha and sent them all to the abode of Yamaräja.
Narakäsura, the son of the earth, could not contain his fury when he saw the
fate of his military leaders. Thus he went out of the citadel with elephants born
from the Milk Ocean who were exuding mada from their foreheads out of
excitement.
SB 10.59.15 - Lord Kåñëa and His wife, mounted upon Garuòa, looked like a
cloud with lightning sitting above the sun. Seeing the Lord, Bhauma released
his Çataghné weapon at Him, whereupon all of Bhauma's soldiers
simultaneously attacked with their weapons.
SB 10.59.16 - At that moment Lord Gadägraja shot His sharp arrows at
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Bhaumäsura's army. These arrows, displaying variegated feathers, soon reduced
that army to a mass of bodies with severed arms, thighs and necks. The Lord
similarly killed the opposing horses and elephants.
SB 10.59.17-19 - Lord Hari then struck down all the missiles and weapons
the enemy soldiers threw at Him, O hero of the Kurus, destroying each and
every one with three sharp arrows. Meanwhile Garuòa, as he carried the Lord,
struck the enemy's elephants with his wings. Beaten by Garuòa's wings, beak
and talons, the elephants fled back into the city, leaving Narakäsura alone on
the battlefield to oppose Kåñëa.
SB 10.59.20 - Seeing his army driven back and tormented by Garuòa,
Bhauma attacked him with his spear, which had once defeated Lord Indra's
thunderbolt. But though struck by that mighty weapon, Garuòa was not
shaken. Indeed, he was like an elephant hit with a flower garland.
SB 10.59.21 - Bhauma, frustrated in all his attempts, took up his trident to
kill Lord Kåñëa. But even before he could release it, the Lord cut off his head
with His razor-sharp cakra as the demon sat atop his elephant.
SB 10.59.22 - Fallen on the ground, Bhaumäsura's head shone brilliantly,
decorated as it was with earrings and an attractive helmet. As cries of "Alas,
alas!" and "Well done!" arose, the sages and principal demigods worshiped Lord
Mukunda by showering Him with flower garlands.
SB 10.59.23 - The goddess of the earth then approached Lord Kåñëa and
presented Him with Aditi's earrings, which were made of glowing gold inlaid
with shining jewels. She also gave Him a Vaijayanté flower garland, Varuëa's
umbrella and the peak of Mandara Mountain.
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SB 10.59.24 - O King, after bowing down to Him and then standing with
joined palms, the goddess, her mind filled with devotion, began to praise the
Lord of the universe, whom the best of demigods worship.
SB 10.59.25 - Goddess Bhümi said: Obeisances unto You, O Lord of the
chief demigods, O holder of the conchshell, disc and club. O Supreme Soul
within the heart, You assume Your various forms to fulfill Your devotees'
desires. Obeisances unto You.
SB 10.59.26 - My respectful obeisances are unto You, O Lord, whose
abdomen is marked with a depression like a lotus flower, who are always
decorated with garlands of lotus flowers, whose glance is as cool as the lotus and
whose feet are engraved with lotuses.
SB 10.59.27 - Obeisances unto You, the Supreme Lord Väsudeva, Viñëu, the
primeval person, the original seed. Obeisances unto You, the omniscient one.
SB 10.59.28 - Obeisances unto You of unlimited energies, the unborn
progenitor of this universe, the Absolute. O Soul of the high and the low, O
Soul of the created elements, O all-pervading Supreme Soul, obeisances unto
You.
SB 10.59.29 - Desiring to create, O unborn master, You increase and then
assume the mode of passion. You do likewise with the mode of ignorance when
You wish to annihilate the universe and with goodness when You wish to
maintain it. Nonetheless, You remain uncovered by these modes. You are time,
the pradhäna, and the puruña, O Lord of the universe, yet still You are separate
and distinct.
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SB 10.59.30 - This is illusion: that earth, water, fire, air, ether, sense
objects, demigods, mind, the senses, false ego and the total material energy exist
independent of You. In fact, they are all within You, my Lord, who are one
without a second.
SB 10.59.31 - Here is the son of Bhaumäsura. Frightened, he is approaching
Your lotus feet, since You remove the distress of all who seek refuge in You.
Please protect him. Place Your lotus hand, which dispels all sins, upon his head.
SB 10.59.32 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus entreated by Goddess Bhümi in
words of humble devotion, the Supreme Lord bestowed fearlessness upon her
grandson and then entered Bhaumäsura's palace, which was filled with all
manner of riches.
SB 10.59.33 - There Lord Kåñëa saw sixteen thousand royal maidens, whom
Bhauma had taken by force from various kings.
SB 10.59.34 - The women became enchanted when they saw that most
excellent of males enter. In their minds they each accepted Him, who had been
brought there by destiny, as their chosen husband.
SB 10.59.35 - With the thought "May providence grant that this man
become my husband," each and every princess absorbed her heart in
contemplation of Kåñëa.
SB 10.59.36 - The Lord had the princesses arrayed in clean, spotless
garments and then sent them in palanquins to Dvärakä, together with great
treasures of chariots, horses and other valuables.
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SB 10.59.37 - Lord Kåñëa also dispatched sixty-four swift white elephants,
descendants of Airävata, who each sported four tusks.
SB 10.59.38-39 - The Lord then went to the abode of Indra, the demigods'
king, and gave mother Aditi her earrings; there Indra and his wife worshiped
Kåñëa and His beloved consort Satyabhämä. Then, at Satyabhämä's behest the
Lord uprooted the heavenly pärijäta tree and put it on the back of Garuòa.
After defeating Indra and all the other demigods, Kåñëa brought the pärijäta to
His capital.
SB 10.59.40 - Once planted, the pärijäta tree beautified the garden of Queen
Satyabhämä's palace. Bees followed the tree all the way from heaven, greedy for
its fragrance and sweet sap.
SB 10.59.41 - Even after Indra had bowed down to Lord Acyuta, touched His
feet with the tips of his crown and begged the Lord to fulfill his desire, that
exalted demigod, having achieved his purpose, chose to fight with the Supreme
Lord. What ignorance there is among the gods! To hell with their opulence!
SB 10.59.42 - Then the imperishable Supreme Personality, assuming a
separate form for each bride, duly married all the princesses simultaneously,
each in her own palace.
SB 10.59.43 - The Lord, performer of the inconceivable, constantly remained
in each of His queens' palaces, which were unequaled and unexcelled by any
other residence. There, although fully satisfied within Himself, He enjoyed
with His pleasing wives, and like an ordinary husband He carried out His
household duties.
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SB 10.59.44 - Thus those women obtained as their husband the husband of
the goddess of fortune, although even great demigods like Brahmä do not know
how to approach Him. With ever-increasing pleasure they experienced loving
attraction for Him, exchanged smiling glances with Him and reciprocated with
Him in ever-fresh intimacy, replete with joking and feminine shyness.
SB 10.59.45 - Although the Supreme Lord's queens each had hundreds of
maidservants, they chose to personally serve the Lord by approaching Him
humbly, offering Him a seat, worshiping Him with excellent paraphernalia,
bathing and massaging His feet, giving Him pän to chew, fanning Him,
anointing Him with fragrant sandalwood paste, adorning Him with flower
garlands, dressing His hair, arranging His bed, bathing Him, and presenting
Him with various gifts.
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SB 10.59.1 - [King Parékñit said:] How was Bhaumäsura, who kidnapped so
many women, killed by the Supreme Lord? Please narrate this adventure of
Lord Çärìgadhanvä's.
SB 10.59.2-3 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After Bhauma had stolen the
earrings belonging to Indra's mother, along with Varuëa's umbrella and the
demigods' playground at the peak of Mandara mountain, Indra went to Lord
Kåñëa and informed Him of these misdeeds. The Lord, taking His wife
Satyabhämä with Him, then rode on Garuòa to Prägyotiña-pura, which was
surrounded on all sides by fortifications consisting of hills, unmanned weapons,
water, fire and wind, and by obstructions of mura-päça wire.
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SB 10.59.4 - With His club the Lord broke through the rock fortifications;
with His arrows, the weapon fortifications; with His disc, the fire, water and
wind fortifications; and with His sword, the mura-päça cables.
SB 10.59.5 - With the sound of His conchshell Lord Gadädhara then
shattered the magic seals of the fortress, along with the hearts of its brave
defenders, and with His heavy club He demolished the surrounding earthen
ramparts.
SB 10.59.6 - The five-headed demon Mura, who slept at the bottom of the
city's moat, awoke and rose up out of the water when he heard the vibration of
Lord Kåñëa's Päïcajanya conchshell, a sound as terrifying as the thunder at the
end of the cosmic age.
SB 10.59.7 - Shining with the blinding, terrible effulgence of the sun's fire at
the end of a millennium, Mura seemed to be swallowing up the three worlds
with his five mouths. He lifted up his trident and fell upon Garuòa, the son of
Tärkñya, like an attacking snake.
SB 10.59.8 - Mura whirled his trident and then hurled it fiercely at Garuòa,
roaring from all five mouths. The sound filled the earth and sky, all directions
and the limits of outer space, until it reverberated against the very shell of the
universe.
SB 10.59.9 - Then with two arrows Lord Hari struck the trident flying
toward Garuòa and broke it into three pieces. Next the Lord hit Mura's faces
with several arrows, and the demon angrily hurled his club at the Lord.
SB 10.59.10 - As Mura's club sped toward Him on the battlefield, Lord
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Gadägraja intercepted it with His own and broke it into thousands of pieces.
Mura then raised his arms high and rushed at the unconquerable Lord, who
easily sliced off his heads with His disc weapon.
SB 10.59.11 - Lifeless, Mura's decapitated body fell into the water like a
mountain whose peak has been severed by the power of Lord Indra's
thunderbolt. The demon's seven sons, enraged by their father's death, prepared
to retaliate.
SB 10.59.12 - Ordered by Bhaumäsura, Mura's seven sons-Tämra, Antarikña,
Çravaëa, Vibhävasu, Vasu, Nabhasvän and Aruëa-followed their general, Péöha,
onto the battlefield bearing their weapons.
SB 10.59.13 - These fierce warriors furiously attacked invincible Lord Kåñëa
with arrows, swords, clubs, spears, lances and tridents, but the Supreme Lord,
with unfailing prowess, cut this mountain of weapons into tiny pieces with His
arrows.
SB 10.59.14 - The Lord severed the heads, thighs, arms, legs and armor of
these opponents led by Péöha and sent them all to the abode of Yamaräja.
Narakäsura, the son of the earth, could not contain his fury when he saw the
fate of his military leaders. Thus he went out of the citadel with elephants born
from the Milk Ocean who were exuding mada from their foreheads out of
excitement.
SB 10.59.15 - Lord Kåñëa and His wife, mounted upon Garuòa, looked like a
cloud with lightning sitting above the sun. Seeing the Lord, Bhauma released
his Çataghné weapon at Him, whereupon all of Bhauma's soldiers
simultaneously attacked with their weapons.
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SB 10.59.16 - At that moment Lord Gadägraja shot His sharp arrows at
Bhaumäsura's army. These arrows, displaying variegated feathers, soon reduced
that army to a mass of bodies with severed arms, thighs and necks. The Lord
similarly killed the opposing horses and elephants.
SB 10.59.17-19 - Lord Hari then struck down all the missiles and weapons
the enemy soldiers threw at Him, O hero of the Kurus, destroying each and
every one with three sharp arrows. Meanwhile Garuòa, as he carried the Lord,
struck the enemy's elephants with his wings. Beaten by Garuòa's wings, beak
and talons, the elephants fled back into the city, leaving Narakäsura alone on
the battlefield to oppose Kåñëa.
SB 10.59.20 - Seeing his army driven back and tormented by Garuòa,
Bhauma attacked him with his spear, which had once defeated Lord Indra's
thunderbolt. But though struck by that mighty weapon, Garuòa was not
shaken. Indeed, he was like an elephant hit with a flower garland.
SB 10.59.21 - Bhauma, frustrated in all his attempts, took up his trident to
kill Lord Kåñëa. But even before he could release it, the Lord cut off his head
with His razor-sharp cakra as the demon sat atop his elephant.
SB 10.59.22 - Fallen on the ground, Bhaumäsura's head shone brilliantly,
decorated as it was with earrings and an attractive helmet. As cries of "Alas,
alas!" and "Well done!" arose, the sages and principal demigods worshiped Lord
Mukunda by showering Him with flower garlands.
SB 10.59.23 - The goddess of the earth then approached Lord Kåñëa and
presented Him with Aditi's earrings, which were made of glowing gold inlaid
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with shining jewels. She also gave Him a Vaijayanté flower garland, Varuëa's
umbrella and the peak of Mandara Mountain.
SB 10.59.24 - O King, after bowing down to Him and then standing with
joined palms, the goddess, her mind filled with devotion, began to praise the
Lord of the universe, whom the best of demigods worship.
SB 10.59.25 - Goddess Bhümi said: Obeisances unto You, O Lord of the
chief demigods, O holder of the conchshell, disc and club. O Supreme Soul
within the heart, You assume Your various forms to fulfill Your devotees'
desires. Obeisances unto You.
SB 10.59.26 - My respectful obeisances are unto You, O Lord, whose
abdomen is marked with a depression like a lotus flower, who are always
decorated with garlands of lotus flowers, whose glance is as cool as the lotus and
whose feet are engraved with lotuses.
SB 10.59.27 - Obeisances unto You, the Supreme Lord Väsudeva, Viñëu, the
primeval person, the original seed. Obeisances unto You, the omniscient one.
SB 10.59.28 - Obeisances unto You of unlimited energies, the unborn
progenitor of this universe, the Absolute. O Soul of the high and the low, O
Soul of the created elements, O all-pervading Supreme Soul, obeisances unto
You.
SB 10.59.29 - Desiring to create, O unborn master, You increase and then
assume the mode of passion. You do likewise with the mode of ignorance when
You wish to annihilate the universe and with goodness when You wish to
maintain it. Nonetheless, You remain uncovered by these modes. You are time,
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the pradhäna, and the puruña, O Lord of the universe, yet still You are separate
and distinct.
SB 10.59.30 - This is illusion: that earth, water, fire, air, ether, sense
objects, demigods, mind, the senses, false ego and the total material energy exist
independent of You. In fact, they are all within You, my Lord, who are one
without a second.
SB 10.59.31 - Here is the son of Bhaumäsura. Frightened, he is approaching
Your lotus feet, since You remove the distress of all who seek refuge in You.
Please protect him. Place Your lotus hand, which dispels all sins, upon his head.
SB 10.59.32 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus entreated by Goddess Bhümi in
words of humble devotion, the Supreme Lord bestowed fearlessness upon her
grandson and then entered Bhaumäsura's palace, which was filled with all
manner of riches.
SB 10.59.33 - There Lord Kåñëa saw sixteen thousand royal maidens, whom
Bhauma had taken by force from various kings.
SB 10.59.34 - The women became enchanted when they saw that most
excellent of males enter. In their minds they each accepted Him, who had been
brought there by destiny, as their chosen husband.
SB 10.59.35 - With the thought "May providence grant that this man
become my husband," each and every princess absorbed her heart in
contemplation of Kåñëa.
SB 10.59.36 - The Lord had the princesses arrayed in clean, spotless
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garments and then sent them in palanquins to Dvärakä, together with great
treasures of chariots, horses and other valuables.
SB 10.59.37 - Lord Kåñëa also dispatched sixty-four swift white elephants,
descendants of Airävata, who each sported four tusks.
SB 10.59.38-39 - The Lord then went to the abode of Indra, the demigods'
king, and gave mother Aditi her earrings; there Indra and his wife worshiped
Kåñëa and His beloved consort Satyabhämä. Then, at Satyabhämä's behest the
Lord uprooted the heavenly pärijäta tree and put it on the back of Garuòa.
After defeating Indra and all the other demigods, Kåñëa brought the pärijäta to
His capital.
SB 10.59.40 - Once planted, the pärijäta tree beautified the garden of Queen
Satyabhämä's palace. Bees followed the tree all the way from heaven, greedy for
its fragrance and sweet sap.
SB 10.59.41 - Even after Indra had bowed down to Lord Acyuta, touched His
feet with the tips of his crown and begged the Lord to fulfill his desire, that
exalted demigod, having achieved his purpose, chose to fight with the Supreme
Lord. What ignorance there is among the gods! To hell with their opulence!
SB 10.59.42 - Then the imperishable Supreme Personality, assuming a
separate form for each bride, duly married all the princesses simultaneously,
each in her own palace.
SB 10.59.43 - The Lord, performer of the inconceivable, constantly remained
in each of His queens' palaces, which were unequaled and unexcelled by any
other residence. There, although fully satisfied within Himself, He enjoyed
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with His pleasing wives, and like an ordinary husband He carried out His
household duties.
SB 10.59.44 - Thus those women obtained as their husband the husband of
the goddess of fortune, although even great demigods like Brahmä do not know
how to approach Him. With ever-increasing pleasure they experienced loving
attraction for Him, exchanged smiling glances with Him and reciprocated with
Him in ever-fresh intimacy, replete with joking and feminine shyness.
SB 10.59.45 - Although the Supreme Lord's queens each had hundreds of
maidservants, they chose to personally serve the Lord by approaching Him
humbly, offering Him a seat, worshiping Him with excellent paraphernalia,
bathing and massaging His feet, giving Him pän to chew, fanning Him,
anointing Him with fragrant sandalwood paste, adorning Him with flower
garlands, dressing His hair, arranging His bed, bathing Him, and presenting
Him with various gifts.
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SB 10.59.1 - [King Parékñit said:] How was Bhaumäsura, who kidnapped so
many women, killed by the Supreme Lord? Please narrate this adventure of
Lord Çärìgadhanvä's.
SB 10.59.2-3 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After Bhauma had stolen the
earrings belonging to Indra's mother, along with Varuëa's umbrella and the
demigods' playground at the peak of Mandara mountain, Indra went to Lord
Kåñëa and informed Him of these misdeeds. The Lord, taking His wife
Satyabhämä with Him, then rode on Garuòa to Prägyotiña-pura, which was
surrounded on all sides by fortifications consisting of hills, unmanned weapons,
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water, fire and wind, and by obstructions of mura-päça wire.
SB 10.59.4 - With His club the Lord broke through the rock fortifications;
with His arrows, the weapon fortifications; with His disc, the fire, water and
wind fortifications; and with His sword, the mura-päça cables.
SB 10.59.5 - With the sound of His conchshell Lord Gadädhara then
shattered the magic seals of the fortress, along with the hearts of its brave
defenders, and with His heavy club He demolished the surrounding earthen
ramparts.
SB 10.59.6 - The five-headed demon Mura, who slept at the bottom of the
city's moat, awoke and rose up out of the water when he heard the vibration of
Lord Kåñëa's Päïcajanya conchshell, a sound as terrifying as the thunder at the
end of the cosmic age.
SB 10.59.7 - Shining with the blinding, terrible effulgence of the sun's fire at
the end of a millennium, Mura seemed to be swallowing up the three worlds
with his five mouths. He lifted up his trident and fell upon Garuòa, the son of
Tärkñya, like an attacking snake.
SB 10.59.8 - Mura whirled his trident and then hurled it fiercely at Garuòa,
roaring from all five mouths. The sound filled the earth and sky, all directions
and the limits of outer space, until it reverberated against the very shell of the
universe.
SB 10.59.9 - Then with two arrows Lord Hari struck the trident flying
toward Garuòa and broke it into three pieces. Next the Lord hit Mura's faces
with several arrows, and the demon angrily hurled his club at the Lord.
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SB 10.59.10 - As Mura's club sped toward Him on the battlefield, Lord
Gadägraja intercepted it with His own and broke it into thousands of pieces.
Mura then raised his arms high and rushed at the unconquerable Lord, who
easily sliced off his heads with His disc weapon.
SB 10.59.11 - Lifeless, Mura's decapitated body fell into the water like a
mountain whose peak has been severed by the power of Lord Indra's
thunderbolt. The demon's seven sons, enraged by their father's death, prepared
to retaliate.
SB 10.59.12 - Ordered by Bhaumäsura, Mura's seven sons-Tämra, Antarikña,
Çravaëa, Vibhävasu, Vasu, Nabhasvän and Aruëa-followed their general, Péöha,
onto the battlefield bearing their weapons.
SB 10.59.13 - These fierce warriors furiously attacked invincible Lord Kåñëa
with arrows, swords, clubs, spears, lances and tridents, but the Supreme Lord,
with unfailing prowess, cut this mountain of weapons into tiny pieces with His
arrows.
SB 10.59.14 - The Lord severed the heads, thighs, arms, legs and armor of
these opponents led by Péöha and sent them all to the abode of Yamaräja.
Narakäsura, the son of the earth, could not contain his fury when he saw the
fate of his military leaders. Thus he went out of the citadel with elephants born
from the Milk Ocean who were exuding mada from their foreheads out of
excitement.
SB 10.59.15 - Lord Kåñëa and His wife, mounted upon Garuòa, looked like a
cloud with lightning sitting above the sun. Seeing the Lord, Bhauma released
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his Çataghné weapon at Him, whereupon all of Bhauma's soldiers
simultaneously attacked with their weapons.
SB 10.59.16 - At that moment Lord Gadägraja shot His sharp arrows at
Bhaumäsura's army. These arrows, displaying variegated feathers, soon reduced
that army to a mass of bodies with severed arms, thighs and necks. The Lord
similarly killed the opposing horses and elephants.
SB 10.59.17-19 - Lord Hari then struck down all the missiles and weapons
the enemy soldiers threw at Him, O hero of the Kurus, destroying each and
every one with three sharp arrows. Meanwhile Garuòa, as he carried the Lord,
struck the enemy's elephants with his wings. Beaten by Garuòa's wings, beak
and talons, the elephants fled back into the city, leaving Narakäsura alone on
the battlefield to oppose Kåñëa.
SB 10.59.20 - Seeing his army driven back and tormented by Garuòa,
Bhauma attacked him with his spear, which had once defeated Lord Indra's
thunderbolt. But though struck by that mighty weapon, Garuòa was not
shaken. Indeed, he was like an elephant hit with a flower garland.
SB 10.59.21 - Bhauma, frustrated in all his attempts, took up his trident to
kill Lord Kåñëa. But even before he could release it, the Lord cut off his head
with His razor-sharp cakra as the demon sat atop his elephant.
SB 10.59.22 - Fallen on the ground, Bhaumäsura's head shone brilliantly,
decorated as it was with earrings and an attractive helmet. As cries of "Alas,
alas!" and "Well done!" arose, the sages and principal demigods worshiped Lord
Mukunda by showering Him with flower garlands.
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SB 10.59.23 - The goddess of the earth then approached Lord Kåñëa and
presented Him with Aditi's earrings, which were made of glowing gold inlaid
with shining jewels. She also gave Him a Vaijayanté flower garland, Varuëa's
umbrella and the peak of Mandara Mountain.
SB 10.59.24 - O King, after bowing down to Him and then standing with
joined palms, the goddess, her mind filled with devotion, began to praise the
Lord of the universe, whom the best of demigods worship.
SB 10.59.25 - Goddess Bhümi said: Obeisances unto You, O Lord of the
chief demigods, O holder of the conchshell, disc and club. O Supreme Soul
within the heart, You assume Your various forms to fulfill Your devotees'
desires. Obeisances unto You.
SB 10.59.26 - My respectful obeisances are unto You, O Lord, whose
abdomen is marked with a depression like a lotus flower, who are always
decorated with garlands of lotus flowers, whose glance is as cool as the lotus and
whose feet are engraved with lotuses.
SB 10.59.27 - Obeisances unto You, the Supreme Lord Väsudeva, Viñëu, the
primeval person, the original seed. Obeisances unto You, the omniscient one.
SB 10.59.28 - Obeisances unto You of unlimited energies, the unborn
progenitor of this universe, the Absolute. O Soul of the high and the low, O
Soul of the created elements, O all-pervading Supreme Soul, obeisances unto
You.
SB 10.59.29 - Desiring to create, O unborn master, You increase and then
assume the mode of passion. You do likewise with the mode of ignorance when
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You wish to annihilate the universe and with goodness when You wish to
maintain it. Nonetheless, You remain uncovered by these modes. You are time,
the pradhäna, and the puruña, O Lord of the universe, yet still You are separate
and distinct.
SB 10.59.30 - This is illusion: that earth, water, fire, air, ether, sense
objects, demigods, mind, the senses, false ego and the total material energy exist
independent of You. In fact, they are all within You, my Lord, who are one
without a second.
SB 10.59.31 - Here is the son of Bhaumäsura. Frightened, he is approaching
Your lotus feet, since You remove the distress of all who seek refuge in You.
Please protect him. Place Your lotus hand, which dispels all sins, upon his head.
SB 10.59.32 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus entreated by Goddess Bhümi in
words of humble devotion, the Supreme Lord bestowed fearlessness upon her
grandson and then entered Bhaumäsura's palace, which was filled with all
manner of riches.
SB 10.59.33 - There Lord Kåñëa saw sixteen thousand royal maidens, whom
Bhauma had taken by force from various kings.
SB 10.59.34 - The women became enchanted when they saw that most
excellent of males enter. In their minds they each accepted Him, who had been
brought there by destiny, as their chosen husband.
SB 10.59.35 - With the thought "May providence grant that this man
become my husband," each and every princess absorbed her heart in
contemplation of Kåñëa.
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SB 10.59.36 - The Lord had the princesses arrayed in clean, spotless
garments and then sent them in palanquins to Dvärakä, together with great
treasures of chariots, horses and other valuables.
SB 10.59.37 - Lord Kåñëa also dispatched sixty-four swift white elephants,
descendants of Airävata, who each sported four tusks.
SB 10.59.38-39 - The Lord then went to the abode of Indra, the demigods'
king, and gave mother Aditi her earrings; there Indra and his wife worshiped
Kåñëa and His beloved consort Satyabhämä. Then, at Satyabhämä's behest the
Lord uprooted the heavenly pärijäta tree and put it on the back of Garuòa.
After defeating Indra and all the other demigods, Kåñëa brought the pärijäta to
His capital.
SB 10.59.40 - Once planted, the pärijäta tree beautified the garden of Queen
Satyabhämä's palace. Bees followed the tree all the way from heaven, greedy for
its fragrance and sweet sap.
SB 10.59.41 - Even after Indra had bowed down to Lord Acyuta, touched His
feet with the tips of his crown and begged the Lord to fulfill his desire, that
exalted demigod, having achieved his purpose, chose to fight with the Supreme
Lord. What ignorance there is among the gods! To hell with their opulence!
SB 10.59.42 - Then the imperishable Supreme Personality, assuming a
separate form for each bride, duly married all the princesses simultaneously,
each in her own palace.
SB 10.59.43 - The Lord, performer of the inconceivable, constantly remained
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in each of His queens' palaces, which were unequaled and unexcelled by any
other residence. There, although fully satisfied within Himself, He enjoyed
with His pleasing wives, and like an ordinary husband He carried out His
household duties.
SB 10.59.44 - Thus those women obtained as their husband the husband of
the goddess of fortune, although even great demigods like Brahmä do not know
how to approach Him. With ever-increasing pleasure they experienced loving
attraction for Him, exchanged smiling glances with Him and reciprocated with
Him in ever-fresh intimacy, replete with joking and feminine shyness.
SB 10.59.45 - Although the Supreme Lord's queens each had hundreds of
maidservants, they chose to personally serve the Lord by approaching Him
humbly, offering Him a seat, worshiping Him with excellent paraphernalia,
bathing and massaging His feet, giving Him pän to chew, fanning Him,
anointing Him with fragrant sandalwood paste, adorning Him with flower
garlands, dressing His hair, arranging His bed, bathing Him, and presenting
Him with various gifts.
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SB 10.60.1 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: Once, in the company of her maidservants,
Queen Rukmiëé was personally serving her husband, the spiritual master of the
universe, by fanning Him as He relaxed on her bed.
SB 10.60.2 - The unborn Personality of Godhead, the supreme controller,
who creates, maintains and then devours this universe simply as His play, took
birth among the Yadus to preserve His own laws.
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SB 10.60.3-6 - Queen Rukmiëé's quarters were extremely beautiful, boasting
a canopy hung with brilliant strings of pearls, as well as effulgent jewels serving
as lamps. Garlands of jasmine and other flowers hung here and there, attracting
swarms of humming bees, and the spotless rays of the moon shone through the
holes of the lattice windows. As aguru incense drifted out of the window holes,
my dear King, the breeze wafting the scent of the pärijäta grove carried the
mood of a garden into the room. There the Queen served her husband, the
Supreme Lord of all the worlds, as He reclined upon an opulent pillow on her
bed, which was as soft and white as the foam of milk.
SB 10.60.7 - From her maidservant's hand Goddess Rukmiëé took a yak-hair
fan with a jeweled handle, and then she began to worship her master by fanning
Him.
SB 10.60.8 - Her hand adorned with rings, bangles and the cämara fan,
Queen Rukmiëé looked resplendent standing near Lord Kåñëa. Her jeweled
ankle-bells tinkled, and her necklace glittered, reddened by the kuìkuma from
her breasts, which were covered by the end of her säri. On her hips she wore a
priceless belt.
SB 10.60.9 - As He contemplated her, the goddess of fortune herself, who
desires only Him, Lord Kåñëa smiled. The Lord assumes various forms to enact
His pastimes, and He was pleased that the form the goddess of fortune had
assumed was just suitable for her to serve as His consort. Her charming face
was adorned with curling hair, earrings, a locket on her neck, and the nectar of
her bright, happy smile. The Lord then spoke to Her as follows.
SB 10.60.10 - The Supreme Lord said: My dear princess, you were sought
after by many kings as powerful as the rulers of planets. They were all
abundantly endowed with political influence, wealth, beauty, generosity and
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physical strength.
SB 10.60.11 - Since your brother and father offered you to them, why did
you reject the King of Cedi and all those other suitors, who stood before you,
maddened by Cupid? Why, instead, did you choose Us, who are not at all your
equal?
SB 10.60.12 - Terrified of these kings, O lovely-browed one, We took shelter
in the ocean. We have become enemies of powerful men, and We practically
abandoned Our royal throne.
SB 10.60.13 - O fine-browed lady, women are usually destined to suffer when
they stay with men whose behavior is uncertain and who pursue a path not
approved by society.
SB 10.60.14 - We have no material possessions, and We are dear to those
who similarly have nothing. Therefore, O slender one, the wealthy hardly ever
worship Me.
SB 10.60.15 - Marriage and friendship are proper between two people who
are equal in terms of their wealth, birth, influence, physical appearance and
capacity for good progeny, but never between a superior and an inferior.
SB 10.60.16 - O Vaidarbhé, not being farsighted, you didn't realize this, and
therefore you chose Us as your husband, even though We have no good
qualities and are glorified only by deluded beggars.
SB 10.60.17 - Now you should definitely accept a more suitable husband, a
first-class man of the royal order who can help you achieve everything you
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want, both in this life and the next.
SB 10.60.18 - Kings like Çiçupäla, Çälva, Jaräsandha and Dantavakra all hate
Me, O beautiful-thighed one, and so does your elder brother Rukmé.
SB 10.60.19 - It was to dispel the arrogance of these kings that I carried you
away, My good woman, for they were blinded by the intoxication of power. My
purpose was to curb the strength of the wicked.
SB 10.60.20 - We care nothing for wives, children and wealth. Always
satisfied within Ourselves, We do not work for body and home, but like a light,
We merely witness.
SB 10.60.21 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Rukmiëé had thought herself
especially beloved by the Lord because He never left her company. By saying
these things to her He vanquished her pride, and then He stopped speaking.
SB 10.60.22 - Goddess Rukmiëé had never before heard such unpleasantries
from her beloved, the Lord of universal rulers, and she became frightened. A
tremor arose in her heart, and in terrible anxiety she began to cry.
SB 10.60.23 - With her tender foot, effulgent with the reddish glow of her
nails, she scratched the ground, and tears darkened by her eye makeup
sprinkled her kuìkuma-reddened breasts. There she stood, face downward, her
voice choked up by extreme sorrow.
SB 10.60.24 - Rukmiëé's mind was overwhelmed with unhappiness, fear and
grief. Her bangles slipped from her hand, and her fan fell to the ground. In her
bewilderment she suddenly fainted, her hair scattering all about as her body fell
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to the ground like a plantain tree blown over by the wind.
SB 10.60.25 - Seeing that His beloved was so bound to Him in love that she
could not understand the full meaning of His teasing, merciful Lord Kåñëa felt
compassion for her.
SB 10.60.26 - The Lord quickly got down from the bed. Manifesting four
arms, He picked her up, gathered her hair and caressed her face with His lotus
hand.
SB 10.60.27-28 - Wiping her tear-filled eyes and her breasts, which were
stained by tears of grief, the Supreme Lord, the goal of His devotees, embraced
His chaste wife, who desired nothing but Him, O King. Expert in the art of
pacification, Çré Kåñëa tenderly consoled pitiable Rukmiëé, whose mind was
bewildered by His clever joking and who did not deserve to suffer so.
SB 10.60.29 - The Supreme Lord said: O Vaidarbhé, do not be displeased
with Me. I know that you are fully devoted to Me. I only spoke in jest, dear
lady, because I wanted to hear what you would say.
SB 10.60.30 - I also wanted to see your face with lips trembling in loving
anger, the reddish corners of your eyes throwing sidelong glances and the line of
your beautiful eyebrows knit in a frown.
SB 10.60.31 - The greatest pleasure worldly householders can enjoy at home
is to spend time joking with their beloved wives, My dear timid and
temperamental one.
SB 10.60.32 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, Queen Vaidarbhé was fully
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pacified by the Supreme Personality of Godhead and understood that His words
had been spoken in jest. Thus she gave up her fear that her beloved would
reject her.
SB 10.60.33 - Smiling bashfully as she cast charming, affectionate glances
upon the face of the Lord, the best of males, Rukmiëé spoke the following, O
descendant of Bharata.
SB 10.60.34 - Çré Rukmiëé said: Actually, what You have said is true, O
lotus-eyed one. I am indeed unsuitable for the almighty Personality of Godhead.
What comparison is there between that Supreme Lord, who is master of the
three primal deities and who delights in His own glory, and myself, a woman of
mundane qualities whose feet are grasped by fools?
SB 10.60.35 - Yes, my Lord Urukrama, You lay down within the ocean as if
afraid of the material modes, and thus in pure consciousness You appear within
the heart as the Supersoul. You are always battling against the foolish material
senses, and indeed even Your servants reject the privilege of royal dominion,
which leads to the blindness of ignorance.
SB 10.60.36 - Your movements, inscrutable even for sages who relish the
honey of Your lotus feet, are certainly incomprehensible for human beings who
behave like animals. And just as Your activities are transcendental, O
all-powerful Lord, so too are those of Your followers.
SB 10.60.37 - You possess nothing because there is nothing beyond You.
Even the great enjoyers of tribute-Brahmä and other demigods-pay tribute to
You. Those who are blinded by their wealth and absorbed in gratifying their
senses do not recognize You in the form of death. But to the gods, the enjoyers
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of tribute, You are the most dear, as they are to You.
SB 10.60.38 - You are the embodiment of all human goals and are Yourself
the final aim of life. Desiring to attain You, O all-powerful Lord, intelligent
persons abandon everything else. It is they who are worthy of Your association,
not men and women absorbed in the pleasure and grief resulting from their
mutual lust.
SB 10.60.39 - Knowing that great sages who have renounced the sannyäsé's
daëòa proclaim Your glories, that You are the Supreme Soul of all the worlds,
and that You are so gracious that You give away even Your own self, I chose
You as my husband, rejecting Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva and the rulers of heaven,
whose aspirations are all frustrated by the force of time, which is born from
Your eyebrows. What interest, then, could I have in any other suitors?
SB 10.60.40 - My Lord, as a lion drives away lesser animals to claim his
proper tribute, You drove off the assembled kings with the resounding twang of
Your Çärìga bow and then claimed me, Your fair share. Thus it is sheer
foolishness, my dear Gadägraja, for You to say You took shelter in the ocean
out of fear of those kings.
SB 10.60.41 - Wanting Your association, the best of kings-Aìga, Vainya,
Jäyanta, Nähuña, Gaya and others-abandoned their absolute sovereignty and
entered the forest to seek You out. How could those kings suffer frustration in
this world, O lotus-eyed one?
SB 10.60.42 - The aroma of Your lotus feet, which is glorified by great
saints, awards people liberation and is the abode of Goddess Lakñmé. What
woman would take shelter of any other man after savoring that aroma? Since
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You are the abode of transcendental qualities, what mortal woman with the
insight to distinguish her own true interest would disregard that fragrance and
depend instead on someone who is always subject to terrible fear?
SB 10.60.43 - Because You are suitable for me, I have chosen You, the
master and Supreme Soul of all the worlds, who fulfill our desires in this life
and the next. May Your feet, which give freedom from illusion by approaching
their worshiper, give shelter to me, who have been wandering from one material
situation to another.
SB 10.60.44 - O infallible Kåñëa, let each of the kings You named become
the husband of a woman whose ears have never heard Your glories, which are
sung in the assemblies of Çiva and Brahmä. After all, in the households of such
women these kings live like asses, oxen, dogs, cats and slaves.
SB 10.60.45 - A woman who fails to relish the fragrance of the honey of
Your lotus feet becomes totally befooled, and thus she accepts as her husband or
lover a living corpse covered with skin, whiskers, nails, head-hair and body-hair
and filled with flesh, bones, blood, parasites, feces, mucus, bile and air.
SB 10.60.46 - O lotus-eyed one, though You are satisfied within Yourself and
thus rarely turn Your attention toward me, please bless me with steady love for
Your feet. It is when You assume a predominance of passion in order to
manifest the universe that You glance upon me, showing me what is indeed
Your greatest mercy.
SB 10.60.47 - Actually, I don't consider Your words false, Madhüsudana.
Quite often an unmarried girl is attracted to a man, as in the case of Ambä.
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SB 10.60.48 - The mind of a promiscuous woman always hankers for new
lovers, even if she is married. An intelligent man should not keep such an
unchaste wife, for if he does he will lose his good fortune both in this life and
the next.
SB 10.60.49 - The Supreme Lord said: O saintly lady, O princess, We
deceived you only because We wanted to hear you speak like this. Indeed,
everything you said in reply to My words is most certainly true.
SB 10.60.50 - Whatever benedictions you hope for in order to become bee of
material desires are ever yours, O fair and noble lady, for you are My unalloyed
devotee.
SB 10.60.51 - O sinless one, I have now seen firsthand the pure love and
chaste attachment you have for your husband. Even though shaken by My
words, your mind could not be pulled away from Me.
SB 10.60.52 - Although I have the power to award spiritual liberation, lusty
persons worship Me with penance and vows in order to get My blessings for
their mundane family life. Such persons are bewildered by My illusory energy.
SB 10.60.53 - O supreme reservoir of love, unfortunate are they who even
after obtaining Me, the Lord of both liberation and material riches, hanker only
for material treasures. These worldly gains can be found even in hell. Since
such persons are obsessed with sense gratification, hell is a fitting place for
them.
SB 10.60.54 - Fortunately, O mistress of the house, you have always
rendered Me faithful devotional service, which liberates one from material
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existence. This service is very difficult for the envious to perform, especially for
a woman whose intentions are wicked, who lives only to gratify her bodily
demands, and who indulges in duplicity.
SB 10.60.55 - In all My palaces I can find no other wife as loving as you, O
most respectful one. When you were to be married, you disregarded all the
kings who had assembled to seek your hand, and simply because you had heard
authentic accounts concerning Me, you sent a brähmaëa to Me with your
confidential message.
SB 10.60.56 - When your brother, who had been defeated in battle and then
disfigured, was later killed during a gambling match on Aniruddha's wedding
day, you felt unbearable grief, yet out of fear of losing Me you spoke not a
word. By this silence you have conquered Me.
SB 10.60.57 - When you sent the messenger with your most confidential plan
and yet I delayed going to you, you began to see the whole world as void and
wanted to quit your body, which could never have been given to anyone but
Me. May this greatness of yours remain with you always; I can do nothing to
reciprocate except joyfully thank you for your devotion.
SB 10.60.58 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: And so the self-satisfied Supreme
Lord of the universe enjoyed with the goddess of fortune, engaging her in
lovers' talks and thus imitating the ways of human society.
SB 10.60.59 - The almighty Lord Hari, preceptor of all the worlds, similarly
behaved like a conventional householder in the palaces of His other queens,
performing the religious duties of a family man.
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SB 10.60.1 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: Once, in the company of her maidservants,
Queen Rukmiëé was personally serving her husband, the spiritual master of the
universe, by fanning Him as He relaxed on her bed.
SB 10.60.2 - The unborn Personality of Godhead, the supreme controller,
who creates, maintains and then devours this universe simply as His play, took
birth among the Yadus to preserve His own laws.
SB 10.60.3-6 - Queen Rukmiëé's quarters were extremely beautiful, boasting
a canopy hung with brilliant strings of pearls, as well as effulgent jewels serving
as lamps. Garlands of jasmine and other flowers hung here and there, attracting
swarms of humming bees, and the spotless rays of the moon shone through the
holes of the lattice windows. As aguru incense drifted out of the window holes,
my dear King, the breeze wafting the scent of the pärijäta grove carried the
mood of a garden into the room. There the Queen served her husband, the
Supreme Lord of all the worlds, as He reclined upon an opulent pillow on her
bed, which was as soft and white as the foam of milk.
SB 10.60.7 - From her maidservant's hand Goddess Rukmiëé took a yak-hair
fan with a jeweled handle, and then she began to worship her master by fanning
Him.
SB 10.60.8 - Her hand adorned with rings, bangles and the cämara fan,
Queen Rukmiëé looked resplendent standing near Lord Kåñëa. Her jeweled
ankle-bells tinkled, and her necklace glittered, reddened by the kuìkuma from
her breasts, which were covered by the end of her säri. On her hips she wore a
priceless belt.
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SB 10.60.9 - As He contemplated her, the goddess of fortune herself, who
desires only Him, Lord Kåñëa smiled. The Lord assumes various forms to enact
His pastimes, and He was pleased that the form the goddess of fortune had
assumed was just suitable for her to serve as His consort. Her charming face
was adorned with curling hair, earrings, a locket on her neck, and the nectar of
her bright, happy smile. The Lord then spoke to Her as follows.
SB 10.60.10 - The Supreme Lord said: My dear princess, you were sought
after by many kings as powerful as the rulers of planets. They were all
abundantly endowed with political influence, wealth, beauty, generosity and
physical strength.
SB 10.60.11 - Since your brother and father offered you to them, why did
you reject the King of Cedi and all those other suitors, who stood before you,
maddened by Cupid? Why, instead, did you choose Us, who are not at all your
equal?
SB 10.60.12 - Terrified of these kings, O lovely-browed one, We took shelter
in the ocean. We have become enemies of powerful men, and We practically
abandoned Our royal throne.
SB 10.60.13 - O fine-browed lady, women are usually destined to suffer when
they stay with men whose behavior is uncertain and who pursue a path not
approved by society.
SB 10.60.14 - We have no material possessions, and We are dear to those
who similarly have nothing. Therefore, O slender one, the wealthy hardly ever
worship Me.
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SB 10.60.15 - Marriage and friendship are proper between two people who
are equal in terms of their wealth, birth, influence, physical appearance and
capacity for good progeny, but never between a superior and an inferior.
SB 10.60.16 - O Vaidarbhé, not being farsighted, you didn't realize this, and
therefore you chose Us as your husband, even though We have no good
qualities and are glorified only by deluded beggars.
SB 10.60.17 - Now you should definitely accept a more suitable husband, a
first-class man of the royal order who can help you achieve everything you
want, both in this life and the next.
SB 10.60.18 - Kings like Çiçupäla, Çälva, Jaräsandha and Dantavakra all hate
Me, O beautiful-thighed one, and so does your elder brother Rukmé.
SB 10.60.19 - It was to dispel the arrogance of these kings that I carried you
away, My good woman, for they were blinded by the intoxication of power. My
purpose was to curb the strength of the wicked.
SB 10.60.20 - We care nothing for wives, children and wealth. Always
satisfied within Ourselves, We do not work for body and home, but like a light,
We merely witness.
SB 10.60.21 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Rukmiëé had thought herself
especially beloved by the Lord because He never left her company. By saying
these things to her He vanquished her pride, and then He stopped speaking.
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SB 10.60.22 - Goddess Rukmiëé had never before heard such unpleasantries
from her beloved, the Lord of universal rulers, and she became frightened. A
tremor arose in her heart, and in terrible anxiety she began to cry.
SB 10.60.23 - With her tender foot, effulgent with the reddish glow of her
nails, she scratched the ground, and tears darkened by her eye makeup
sprinkled her kuìkuma-reddened breasts. There she stood, face downward, her
voice choked up by extreme sorrow.
SB 10.60.24 - Rukmiëé's mind was overwhelmed with unhappiness, fear and
grief. Her bangles slipped from her hand, and her fan fell to the ground. In her
bewilderment she suddenly fainted, her hair scattering all about as her body fell
to the ground like a plantain tree blown over by the wind.
SB 10.60.25 - Seeing that His beloved was so bound to Him in love that she
could not understand the full meaning of His teasing, merciful Lord Kåñëa felt
compassion for her.
SB 10.60.26 - The Lord quickly got down from the bed. Manifesting four
arms, He picked her up, gathered her hair and caressed her face with His lotus
hand.
SB 10.60.27-28 - Wiping her tear-filled eyes and her breasts, which were
stained by tears of grief, the Supreme Lord, the goal of His devotees, embraced
His chaste wife, who desired nothing but Him, O King. Expert in the art of
pacification, Çré Kåñëa tenderly consoled pitiable Rukmiëé, whose mind was
bewildered by His clever joking and who did not deserve to suffer so.
SB 10.60.29 - The Supreme Lord said: O Vaidarbhé, do not be displeased
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with Me. I know that you are fully devoted to Me. I only spoke in jest, dear
lady, because I wanted to hear what you would say.
SB 10.60.30 - I also wanted to see your face with lips trembling in loving
anger, the reddish corners of your eyes throwing sidelong glances and the line of
your beautiful eyebrows knit in a frown.
SB 10.60.31 - The greatest pleasure worldly householders can enjoy at home
is to spend time joking with their beloved wives, My dear timid and
temperamental one.
SB 10.60.32 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, Queen Vaidarbhé was fully
pacified by the Supreme Personality of Godhead and understood that His words
had been spoken in jest. Thus she gave up her fear that her beloved would
reject her.
SB 10.60.33 - Smiling bashfully as she cast charming, affectionate glances
upon the face of the Lord, the best of males, Rukmiëé spoke the following, O
descendant of Bharata.
SB 10.60.34 - Çré Rukmiëé said: Actually, what You have said is true, O
lotus-eyed one. I am indeed unsuitable for the almighty Personality of Godhead.
What comparison is there between that Supreme Lord, who is master of the
three primal deities and who delights in His own glory, and myself, a woman of
mundane qualities whose feet are grasped by fools?
SB 10.60.35 - Yes, my Lord Urukrama, You lay down within the ocean as if
afraid of the material modes, and thus in pure consciousness You appear within
the heart as the Supersoul. You are always battling against the foolish material
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senses, and indeed even Your servants reject the privilege of royal dominion,
which leads to the blindness of ignorance.
SB 10.60.36 - Your movements, inscrutable even for sages who relish the
honey of Your lotus feet, are certainly incomprehensible for human beings who
behave like animals. And just as Your activities are transcendental, O
all-powerful Lord, so too are those of Your followers.
SB 10.60.37 - You possess nothing because there is nothing beyond You.
Even the great enjoyers of tribute-Brahmä and other demigods-pay tribute to
You. Those who are blinded by their wealth and absorbed in gratifying their
senses do not recognize You in the form of death. But to the gods, the enjoyers
of tribute, You are the most dear, as they are to You.
SB 10.60.38 - You are the embodiment of all human goals and are Yourself
the final aim of life. Desiring to attain You, O all-powerful Lord, intelligent
persons abandon everything else. It is they who are worthy of Your association,
not men and women absorbed in the pleasure and grief resulting from their
mutual lust.
SB 10.60.39 - Knowing that great sages who have renounced the sannyäsé's
daëòa proclaim Your glories, that You are the Supreme Soul of all the worlds,
and that You are so gracious that You give away even Your own self, I chose
You as my husband, rejecting Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva and the rulers of heaven,
whose aspirations are all frustrated by the force of time, which is born from
Your eyebrows. What interest, then, could I have in any other suitors?
SB 10.60.40 - My Lord, as a lion drives away lesser animals to claim his
proper tribute, You drove off the assembled kings with the resounding twang of
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Your Çärìga bow and then claimed me, Your fair share. Thus it is sheer
foolishness, my dear Gadägraja, for You to say You took shelter in the ocean
out of fear of those kings.
SB 10.60.41 - Wanting Your association, the best of kings-Aìga, Vainya,
Jäyanta, Nähuña, Gaya and others-abandoned their absolute sovereignty and
entered the forest to seek You out. How could those kings suffer frustration in
this world, O lotus-eyed one?
SB 10.60.42 - The aroma of Your lotus feet, which is glorified by great
saints, awards people liberation and is the abode of Goddess Lakñmé. What
woman would take shelter of any other man after savoring that aroma? Since
You are the abode of transcendental qualities, what mortal woman with the
insight to distinguish her own true interest would disregard that fragrance and
depend instead on someone who is always subject to terrible fear?
SB 10.60.43 - Because You are suitable for me, I have chosen You, the
master and Supreme Soul of all the worlds, who fulfill our desires in this life
and the next. May Your feet, which give freedom from illusion by approaching
their worshiper, give shelter to me, who have been wandering from one material
situation to another.
SB 10.60.44 - O infallible Kåñëa, let each of the kings You named become
the husband of a woman whose ears have never heard Your glories, which are
sung in the assemblies of Çiva and Brahmä. After all, in the households of such
women these kings live like asses, oxen, dogs, cats and slaves.
SB 10.60.45 - A woman who fails to relish the fragrance of the honey of
Your lotus feet becomes totally befooled, and thus she accepts as her husband or
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lover a living corpse covered with skin, whiskers, nails, head-hair and body-hair
and filled with flesh, bones, blood, parasites, feces, mucus, bile and air.
SB 10.60.46 - O lotus-eyed one, though You are satisfied within Yourself and
thus rarely turn Your attention toward me, please bless me with steady love for
Your feet. It is when You assume a predominance of passion in order to
manifest the universe that You glance upon me, showing me what is indeed
Your greatest mercy.
SB 10.60.47 - Actually, I don't consider Your words false, Madhüsudana.
Quite often an unmarried girl is attracted to a man, as in the case of Ambä.
SB 10.60.48 - The mind of a promiscuous woman always hankers for new
lovers, even if she is married. An intelligent man should not keep such an
unchaste wife, for if he does he will lose his good fortune both in this life and
the next.
SB 10.60.49 - The Supreme Lord said: O saintly lady, O princess, We
deceived you only because We wanted to hear you speak like this. Indeed,
everything you said in reply to My words is most certainly true.
SB 10.60.50 - Whatever benedictions you hope for in order to become bee of
material desires are ever yours, O fair and noble lady, for you are My unalloyed
devotee.
SB 10.60.51 - O sinless one, I have now seen firsthand the pure love and
chaste attachment you have for your husband. Even though shaken by My
words, your mind could not be pulled away from Me.
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SB 10.60.52 - Although I have the power to award spiritual liberation, lusty
persons worship Me with penance and vows in order to get My blessings for
their mundane family life. Such persons are bewildered by My illusory energy.
SB 10.60.53 - O supreme reservoir of love, unfortunate are they who even
after obtaining Me, the Lord of both liberation and material riches, hanker only
for material treasures. These worldly gains can be found even in hell. Since
such persons are obsessed with sense gratification, hell is a fitting place for
them.
SB 10.60.54 - Fortunately, O mistress of the house, you have always
rendered Me faithful devotional service, which liberates one from material
existence. This service is very difficult for the envious to perform, especially for
a woman whose intentions are wicked, who lives only to gratify her bodily
demands, and who indulges in duplicity.
SB 10.60.55 - In all My palaces I can find no other wife as loving as you, O
most respectful one. When you were to be married, you disregarded all the
kings who had assembled to seek your hand, and simply because you had heard
authentic accounts concerning Me, you sent a brähmaëa to Me with your
confidential message.
SB 10.60.56 - When your brother, who had been defeated in battle and then
disfigured, was later killed during a gambling match on Aniruddha's wedding
day, you felt unbearable grief, yet out of fear of losing Me you spoke not a
word. By this silence you have conquered Me.
SB 10.60.57 - When you sent the messenger with your most confidential plan
and yet I delayed going to you, you began to see the whole world as void and
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wanted to quit your body, which could never have been given to anyone but
Me. May this greatness of yours remain with you always; I can do nothing to
reciprocate except joyfully thank you for your devotion.
SB 10.60.58 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: And so the self-satisfied Supreme
Lord of the universe enjoyed with the goddess of fortune, engaging her in
lovers' talks and thus imitating the ways of human society.
SB 10.60.59 - The almighty Lord Hari, preceptor of all the worlds, similarly
behaved like a conventional householder in the palaces of His other queens,
performing the religious duties of a family man.
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SB 10.60.1 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: Once, in the company of her maidservants,
Queen Rukmiëé was personally serving her husband, the spiritual master of the
universe, by fanning Him as He relaxed on her bed.
SB 10.60.2 - The unborn Personality of Godhead, the supreme controller,
who creates, maintains and then devours this universe simply as His play, took
birth among the Yadus to preserve His own laws.
SB 10.60.3-6 - Queen Rukmiëé's quarters were extremely beautiful, boasting
a canopy hung with brilliant strings of pearls, as well as effulgent jewels serving
as lamps. Garlands of jasmine and other flowers hung here and there, attracting
swarms of humming bees, and the spotless rays of the moon shone through the
holes of the lattice windows. As aguru incense drifted out of the window holes,
my dear King, the breeze wafting the scent of the pärijäta grove carried the
mood of a garden into the room. There the Queen served her husband, the
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Supreme Lord of all the worlds, as He reclined upon an opulent pillow on her
bed, which was as soft and white as the foam of milk.
SB 10.60.7 - From her maidservant's hand Goddess Rukmiëé took a yak-hair
fan with a jeweled handle, and then she began to worship her master by fanning
Him.
SB 10.60.8 - Her hand adorned with rings, bangles and the cämara fan,
Queen Rukmiëé looked resplendent standing near Lord Kåñëa. Her jeweled
ankle-bells tinkled, and her necklace glittered, reddened by the kuìkuma from
her breasts, which were covered by the end of her säri. On her hips she wore a
priceless belt.
SB 10.60.9 - As He contemplated her, the goddess of fortune herself, who
desires only Him, Lord Kåñëa smiled. The Lord assumes various forms to enact
His pastimes, and He was pleased that the form the goddess of fortune had
assumed was just suitable for her to serve as His consort. Her charming face
was adorned with curling hair, earrings, a locket on her neck, and the nectar of
her bright, happy smile. The Lord then spoke to Her as follows.
SB 10.60.10 - The Supreme Lord said: My dear princess, you were sought
after by many kings as powerful as the rulers of planets. They were all
abundantly endowed with political influence, wealth, beauty, generosity and
physical strength.
SB 10.60.11 - Since your brother and father offered you to them, why did
you reject the King of Cedi and all those other suitors, who stood before you,
maddened by Cupid? Why, instead, did you choose Us, who are not at all your
equal?
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SB 10.60.12 - Terrified of these kings, O lovely-browed one, We took shelter
in the ocean. We have become enemies of powerful men, and We practically
abandoned Our royal throne.
SB 10.60.13 - O fine-browed lady, women are usually destined to suffer when
they stay with men whose behavior is uncertain and who pursue a path not
approved by society.
SB 10.60.14 - We have no material possessions, and We are dear to those
who similarly have nothing. Therefore, O slender one, the wealthy hardly ever
worship Me.
SB 10.60.15 - Marriage and friendship are proper between two people who
are equal in terms of their wealth, birth, influence, physical appearance and
capacity for good progeny, but never between a superior and an inferior.
SB 10.60.16 - O Vaidarbhé, not being farsighted, you didn't realize this, and
therefore you chose Us as your husband, even though We have no good
qualities and are glorified only by deluded beggars.
SB 10.60.17 - Now you should definitely accept a more suitable husband, a
first-class man of the royal order who can help you achieve everything you
want, both in this life and the next.
SB 10.60.18 - Kings like Çiçupäla, Çälva, Jaräsandha and Dantavakra all hate
Me, O beautiful-thighed one, and so does your elder brother Rukmé.
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SB 10.60.19 - It was to dispel the arrogance of these kings that I carried you
away, My good woman, for they were blinded by the intoxication of power. My
purpose was to curb the strength of the wicked.
SB 10.60.20 - We care nothing for wives, children and wealth. Always
satisfied within Ourselves, We do not work for body and home, but like a light,
We merely witness.
SB 10.60.21 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Rukmiëé had thought herself
especially beloved by the Lord because He never left her company. By saying
these things to her He vanquished her pride, and then He stopped speaking.
SB 10.60.22 - Goddess Rukmiëé had never before heard such unpleasantries
from her beloved, the Lord of universal rulers, and she became frightened. A
tremor arose in her heart, and in terrible anxiety she began to cry.
SB 10.60.23 - With her tender foot, effulgent with the reddish glow of her
nails, she scratched the ground, and tears darkened by her eye makeup
sprinkled her kuìkuma-reddened breasts. There she stood, face downward, her
voice choked up by extreme sorrow.
SB 10.60.24 - Rukmiëé's mind was overwhelmed with unhappiness, fear and
grief. Her bangles slipped from her hand, and her fan fell to the ground. In her
bewilderment she suddenly fainted, her hair scattering all about as her body fell
to the ground like a plantain tree blown over by the wind.
SB 10.60.25 - Seeing that His beloved was so bound to Him in love that she
could not understand the full meaning of His teasing, merciful Lord Kåñëa felt
compassion for her.
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SB 10.60.26 - The Lord quickly got down from the bed. Manifesting four
arms, He picked her up, gathered her hair and caressed her face with His lotus
hand.
SB 10.60.27-28 - Wiping her tear-filled eyes and her breasts, which were
stained by tears of grief, the Supreme Lord, the goal of His devotees, embraced
His chaste wife, who desired nothing but Him, O King. Expert in the art of
pacification, Çré Kåñëa tenderly consoled pitiable Rukmiëé, whose mind was
bewildered by His clever joking and who did not deserve to suffer so.
SB 10.60.29 - The Supreme Lord said: O Vaidarbhé, do not be displeased
with Me. I know that you are fully devoted to Me. I only spoke in jest, dear
lady, because I wanted to hear what you would say.
SB 10.60.30 - I also wanted to see your face with lips trembling in loving
anger, the reddish corners of your eyes throwing sidelong glances and the line of
your beautiful eyebrows knit in a frown.
SB 10.60.31 - The greatest pleasure worldly householders can enjoy at home
is to spend time joking with their beloved wives, My dear timid and
temperamental one.
SB 10.60.32 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, Queen Vaidarbhé was fully
pacified by the Supreme Personality of Godhead and understood that His words
had been spoken in jest. Thus she gave up her fear that her beloved would
reject her.
SB 10.60.33 - Smiling bashfully as she cast charming, affectionate glances
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upon the face of the Lord, the best of males, Rukmiëé spoke the following, O
descendant of Bharata.
SB 10.60.34 - Çré Rukmiëé said: Actually, what You have said is true, O
lotus-eyed one. I am indeed unsuitable for the almighty Personality of Godhead.
What comparison is there between that Supreme Lord, who is master of the
three primal deities and who delights in His own glory, and myself, a woman of
mundane qualities whose feet are grasped by fools?
SB 10.60.35 - Yes, my Lord Urukrama, You lay down within the ocean as if
afraid of the material modes, and thus in pure consciousness You appear within
the heart as the Supersoul. You are always battling against the foolish material
senses, and indeed even Your servants reject the privilege of royal dominion,
which leads to the blindness of ignorance.
SB 10.60.36 - Your movements, inscrutable even for sages who relish the
honey of Your lotus feet, are certainly incomprehensible for human beings who
behave like animals. And just as Your activities are transcendental, O
all-powerful Lord, so too are those of Your followers.
SB 10.60.37 - You possess nothing because there is nothing beyond You.
Even the great enjoyers of tribute-Brahmä and other demigods-pay tribute to
You. Those who are blinded by their wealth and absorbed in gratifying their
senses do not recognize You in the form of death. But to the gods, the enjoyers
of tribute, You are the most dear, as they are to You.
SB 10.60.38 - You are the embodiment of all human goals and are Yourself
the final aim of life. Desiring to attain You, O all-powerful Lord, intelligent
persons abandon everything else. It is they who are worthy of Your association,
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not men and women absorbed in the pleasure and grief resulting from their
mutual lust.
SB 10.60.39 - Knowing that great sages who have renounced the sannyäsé's
daëòa proclaim Your glories, that You are the Supreme Soul of all the worlds,
and that You are so gracious that You give away even Your own self, I chose
You as my husband, rejecting Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva and the rulers of heaven,
whose aspirations are all frustrated by the force of time, which is born from
Your eyebrows. What interest, then, could I have in any other suitors?
SB 10.60.40 - My Lord, as a lion drives away lesser animals to claim his
proper tribute, You drove off the assembled kings with the resounding twang of
Your Çärìga bow and then claimed me, Your fair share. Thus it is sheer
foolishness, my dear Gadägraja, for You to say You took shelter in the ocean
out of fear of those kings.
SB 10.60.41 - Wanting Your association, the best of kings-Aìga, Vainya,
Jäyanta, Nähuña, Gaya and others-abandoned their absolute sovereignty and
entered the forest to seek You out. How could those kings suffer frustration in
this world, O lotus-eyed one?
SB 10.60.42 - The aroma of Your lotus feet, which is glorified by great
saints, awards people liberation and is the abode of Goddess Lakñmé. What
woman would take shelter of any other man after savoring that aroma? Since
You are the abode of transcendental qualities, what mortal woman with the
insight to distinguish her own true interest would disregard that fragrance and
depend instead on someone who is always subject to terrible fear?
SB 10.60.43 - Because You are suitable for me, I have chosen You, the
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master and Supreme Soul of all the worlds, who fulfill our desires in this life
and the next. May Your feet, which give freedom from illusion by approaching
their worshiper, give shelter to me, who have been wandering from one material
situation to another.
SB 10.60.44 - O infallible Kåñëa, let each of the kings You named become
the husband of a woman whose ears have never heard Your glories, which are
sung in the assemblies of Çiva and Brahmä. After all, in the households of such
women these kings live like asses, oxen, dogs, cats and slaves.
SB 10.60.45 - A woman who fails to relish the fragrance of the honey of
Your lotus feet becomes totally befooled, and thus she accepts as her husband or
lover a living corpse covered with skin, whiskers, nails, head-hair and body-hair
and filled with flesh, bones, blood, parasites, feces, mucus, bile and air.
SB 10.60.46 - O lotus-eyed one, though You are satisfied within Yourself and
thus rarely turn Your attention toward me, please bless me with steady love for
Your feet. It is when You assume a predominance of passion in order to
manifest the universe that You glance upon me, showing me what is indeed
Your greatest mercy.
SB 10.60.47 - Actually, I don't consider Your words false, Madhüsudana.
Quite often an unmarried girl is attracted to a man, as in the case of Ambä.
SB 10.60.48 - The mind of a promiscuous woman always hankers for new
lovers, even if she is married. An intelligent man should not keep such an
unchaste wife, for if he does he will lose his good fortune both in this life and
the next.
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SB 10.60.49 - The Supreme Lord said: O saintly lady, O princess, We
deceived you only because We wanted to hear you speak like this. Indeed,
everything you said in reply to My words is most certainly true.
SB 10.60.50 - Whatever benedictions you hope for in order to become bee of
material desires are ever yours, O fair and noble lady, for you are My unalloyed
devotee.
SB 10.60.51 - O sinless one, I have now seen firsthand the pure love and
chaste attachment you have for your husband. Even though shaken by My
words, your mind could not be pulled away from Me.
SB 10.60.52 - Although I have the power to award spiritual liberation, lusty
persons worship Me with penance and vows in order to get My blessings for
their mundane family life. Such persons are bewildered by My illusory energy.
SB 10.60.53 - O supreme reservoir of love, unfortunate are they who even
after obtaining Me, the Lord of both liberation and material riches, hanker only
for material treasures. These worldly gains can be found even in hell. Since
such persons are obsessed with sense gratification, hell is a fitting place for
them.
SB 10.60.54 - Fortunately, O mistress of the house, you have always
rendered Me faithful devotional service, which liberates one from material
existence. This service is very difficult for the envious to perform, especially for
a woman whose intentions are wicked, who lives only to gratify her bodily
demands, and who indulges in duplicity.
SB 10.60.55 - In all My palaces I can find no other wife as loving as you, O
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most respectful one. When you were to be married, you disregarded all the
kings who had assembled to seek your hand, and simply because you had heard
authentic accounts concerning Me, you sent a brähmaëa to Me with your
confidential message.
SB 10.60.56 - When your brother, who had been defeated in battle and then
disfigured, was later killed during a gambling match on Aniruddha's wedding
day, you felt unbearable grief, yet out of fear of losing Me you spoke not a
word. By this silence you have conquered Me.
SB 10.60.57 - When you sent the messenger with your most confidential plan
and yet I delayed going to you, you began to see the whole world as void and
wanted to quit your body, which could never have been given to anyone but
Me. May this greatness of yours remain with you always; I can do nothing to
reciprocate except joyfully thank you for your devotion.
SB 10.60.58 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: And so the self-satisfied Supreme
Lord of the universe enjoyed with the goddess of fortune, engaging her in
lovers' talks and thus imitating the ways of human society.
SB 10.60.59 - The almighty Lord Hari, preceptor of all the worlds, similarly
behaved like a conventional householder in the palaces of His other queens,
performing the religious duties of a family man.
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SB 10.61.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Each of Lord Kåñëa's wives gave birth
to ten sons, who were not less than their father, having all His personal
opulence.
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SB 10.61.2 - Because each of these princesses saw that Lord Acyuta never
left her palace, each thought herself the Lord's favorite. These women did not
understand the full truth about Him.
SB 10.61.3 - The Supreme Lord's wives were fully enchanted by His lovely,
lotuslike face, His long arms and large eyes, His loving glances imbued with
laughter, and His charming talks with them. But with all their charms these
ladies could not conquer the mind of the all-powerful Lord.
SB 10.61.4 - The arched eyebrows of these sixteen thousand queens
enchantingly expressed those ladies' secret intentions through coyly smiling
sidelong glances. Thus their eyebrows boldly sent forth conjugal messages. Yet
even with these arrows of Cupid, and with other means as well, they could not
agitate Lord Kåñëa's senses.
SB 10.61.5 - Thus these women obtained as their husband the master of the
goddess of fortune, although even great demigods like Brahmä do not know how
to approach Him. With ever-increasing pleasure, they felt loving attraction for
Him, exchanged smiling glances with Him, eagerly anticipated associating with
Him in ever-fresh intimacy and enjoyed in many other ways.
SB 10.61.6 - Although the Supreme Lord's queens each had hundreds of
maidservants, they chose to personally serve the Lord by approaching Him
humbly, offering Him a seat, worshiping Him with excellent paraphernalia,
bathing and massaging His feet, giving Him pän to chew, fanning Him,
anointing Him with fragrant sandalwood paste, adorning Him with flower
garlands, dressing His hair, arranging His bed, bathing Him and presenting Him
with various gifts.
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SB 10.61.7 - Among Lord Kåñëa's wives, each of whom had ten sons, I
previously mentioned eight principal queens. I shall now recite for you the
names of those eight queens' sons, headed by Pradyumna.
SB 10.61.8-9 - The first son of Queen Rukmiëé was Pradyumna, and also
born of her were Cärudeñëa, Sudeñëa and the powerful Cärudeha, along with
Sucäru, Cärugupta, Bhadracäru, Cärucandra, Vicäru and Cäru, the tenth. None
of these sons of Lord Hari was less than his father.
SB 10.61.10-12 - The ten sons of Satyabhämä were Bhänu, Subhänu,
Svarbhänu, Prabhänu, Bhänumän, Candrabhänu, Båhadbhänu, Atibhänu (the
eighth), Çrébhänu and Pratibhänu. Sämba, Sumitra, Purujit, Çatajit, Sahasrajit,
Vijaya, Citraketu, Vasumän, Draviòa and Kratu were the sons of Jämbavaté.
These ten, headed by Sämba, were their father's favorites.
SB 10.61.13 - The sons of Nägnajité were Véra, Candra, Açvasena, Citragu,
Vegavän, Våña, Äma, Çaìku, Vasu and the opulent Kunti.
SB 10.61.14 - Çruta, Kavi, Våña, Véra, Subähu, Bhadra, Çänti, Darça and
Pürëamäsa were sons of Kälindé. Her youngest son was Somaka.
SB 10.61.15 - Mädrä's sons were Praghoña, Gätravän, Siàha, Bala, Prabala,
Ürdhaga, Mahäçakti, Saha, Oja and Aparäjita.
SB 10.61.16 - Mitravindä's sons were Våka, Harña, Anila, Gådhra, Vardhana,
Unnäda, Mahäàsa, Pävana, Vahni and Kñudhi.
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SB 10.61.17 - Saìgrämajit, Båhatsena, Çüra, Praharaëa, Arijit, Jaya and
Subhadra were the sons of Bhadrä, together with Väma, Äyur and Satyaka.
SB 10.61.18 - Déptimän, Tämratapta and others were the sons of Lord Kåñëa
and Rohiëé. Lord Kåñëa's son Pradyumna fathered the greatly powerful
Aniruddha in the womb of Rukmavaté, the daughter of Rukmé. O King, this
took place while they were living in the city of Bhojakaöa.
SB 10.61.19 - My dear King, the sons and grandsons of Lord Kåñëa's children
numbered in the tens of millions. Sixteen thousand mothers gave rise to this
dynasty.
SB 10.61.20 - King Parékñit said: How could Rukmé give his daughter to his
enemy's son? After all, Rukmé had been defeated by Lord Kåñëa in battle and
was waiting for an opportunity to kill Him. Please explain this to me, O learned
one-how these two inimical parties became united through marriage.
SB 10.61.21 - Mystic yogés can perfectly see that which has not yet happened,
as well as things in the past or present, beyond the senses, remote or blocked by
physical obstacles.
SB 10.61.22 - Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: At her svayaà-vara ceremony,
Rukmavaté herself chose Pradyumna, who was the re-embodiment of Cupid.
Then, although He fought alone on a single chariot, Pradyumna defeated the
assembled kings in battle and took her away.
SB 10.61.23 - Though Rukmé always remembered his enmity toward Lord
Kåñëa, who had insulted him, in order to please his sister he sanctioned his
daughter's marriage to his nephew.
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SB 10.61.24 - O King, Balé, the son of Kåtavarmä, married Rukmiëé's young
daughter, large-eyed Cärumaté.
SB 10.61.25 - Rukmé gave his granddaughter Rocanä to his daughter's son,
Aniruddha, despite Rukmé's relentless feud with Lord Hari. Although Rukmé
considered this marriage irreligious, he wanted to please his sister, bound as he
was by the ropes of affection.
SB 10.61.26 - On the joyous occasion of that marriage, O King, Queen
Rukmiëé, Lord Balaräma, Lord Kåñëa and several of the Lord's sons, headed by
Sämba and Pradyumna, went to the city of Bhojakaöa.
SB 10.61.27-28 - After the wedding, a group of arrogant kings headed by the
King of Kaliìga told Rukmé, "You should defeat Balaräma at dice. He's not
expert at dice, O King, but still He's quite addicted to it." Thus advised, Rukmé
challenged Balaräma and began a gambling match with Him.
SB 10.61.29 - In that match Lord Balaräma first accepted a wager of one
hundred coins, then one thousand, then ten thousand. Rukmé won this first
round, and the King of Kaliìga laughed loudly at Lord Balaräma, showing all
his teeth. Lord Balaräma could not tolerate this.
SB 10.61.30 - Next Rukmé accepted a bet of one hundred thousand coins,
which Lord Balaräma won. But Rukmé tried to cheat, declaring "I'm the
winner!"
SB 10.61.31 - Shaking with anger like the ocean on the full-moon day,
handsome Lord Balaräma, His naturally reddish eyes even redder in His fury,
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accepted a wager of one hundred million gold coins.
SB 10.61.32 - Lord Balaräma fairly won this wager also, but Rukmé again
resorted to cheating and declared, "I have won! Let these witnesses here say
what they saw."
SB 10.61.33 - Just then a voice from the sky declared, "Balaräma has fairly
won this wager. Rukmé is surely lying."
SB 10.61.34 - Urged on by the wicked kings, Rukmé ignored the divine voice.
In fact destiny itself was urging Rukmé on, and thus he ridiculed Lord Balaräma
as follows.
SB 10.61.35 - [Rukmé said:] You cowherds who wander about the forests
know nothing about dice. Playing with dice and sporting with arrows are only
for kings, not for the likes of You.
SB 10.61.36 - Thus insulted by Rukmé and ridiculed by the kings, Lord
Balaräma was provoked to anger. In the midst of the auspicious wedding
assembly, He raised His club and struck Rukmé dead.
SB 10.61.37 - The King of Kaliìga, who had laughed at Lord Balaräma and
shown his teeth, tried to run away, but the furious Lord quickly seized him on
his tenth step and knocked out all his teeth.
SB 10.61.38 - Tormented by Lord Balaräma's club, the other kings fled in
fear, their arms, thighs and heads broken and their bodies drenched in blood.
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SB 10.61.39 - When His brother-in-law Rukmé was slain, Lord Kåñëa neither
applauded nor protested, O King, for He feared jeopardizing His affectionate
ties with either Rukmiëé or Balaräma.
SB 10.61.40 - Then the descendants of Daçärha, headed by Lord Balaräma,
seated Aniruddha and His bride on a fine chariot and set off from Bhojakaöa for
Dvärakä. Having taken shelter of Lord Madhusüdana, they had fulfilled all
their purposes.
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SB 10.61.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Each of Lord Kåñëa's wives gave birth
to ten sons, who were not less than their father, having all His personal
opulence.
SB 10.61.2 - Because each of these princesses saw that Lord Acyuta never
left her palace, each thought herself the Lord's favorite. These women did not
understand the full truth about Him.
SB 10.61.3 - The Supreme Lord's wives were fully enchanted by His lovely,
lotuslike face, His long arms and large eyes, His loving glances imbued with
laughter, and His charming talks with them. But with all their charms these
ladies could not conquer the mind of the all-powerful Lord.
SB 10.61.4 - The arched eyebrows of these sixteen thousand queens
enchantingly expressed those ladies' secret intentions through coyly smiling
sidelong glances. Thus their eyebrows boldly sent forth conjugal messages. Yet
even with these arrows of Cupid, and with other means as well, they could not
agitate Lord Kåñëa's senses.
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SB 10.61.5 - Thus these women obtained as their husband the master of the
goddess of fortune, although even great demigods like Brahmä do not know how
to approach Him. With ever-increasing pleasure, they felt loving attraction for
Him, exchanged smiling glances with Him, eagerly anticipated associating with
Him in ever-fresh intimacy and enjoyed in many other ways.
SB 10.61.6 - Although the Supreme Lord's queens each had hundreds of
maidservants, they chose to personally serve the Lord by approaching Him
humbly, offering Him a seat, worshiping Him with excellent paraphernalia,
bathing and massaging His feet, giving Him pän to chew, fanning Him,
anointing Him with fragrant sandalwood paste, adorning Him with flower
garlands, dressing His hair, arranging His bed, bathing Him and presenting Him
with various gifts.
SB 10.61.7 - Among Lord Kåñëa's wives, each of whom had ten sons, I
previously mentioned eight principal queens. I shall now recite for you the
names of those eight queens' sons, headed by Pradyumna.
SB 10.61.8-9 - The first son of Queen Rukmiëé was Pradyumna, and also
born of her were Cärudeñëa, Sudeñëa and the powerful Cärudeha, along with
Sucäru, Cärugupta, Bhadracäru, Cärucandra, Vicäru and Cäru, the tenth. None
of these sons of Lord Hari was less than his father.
SB 10.61.10-12 - The ten sons of Satyabhämä were Bhänu, Subhänu,
Svarbhänu, Prabhänu, Bhänumän, Candrabhänu, Båhadbhänu, Atibhänu (the
eighth), Çrébhänu and Pratibhänu. Sämba, Sumitra, Purujit, Çatajit, Sahasrajit,
Vijaya, Citraketu, Vasumän, Draviòa and Kratu were the sons of Jämbavaté.
These ten, headed by Sämba, were their father's favorites.
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SB 10.61.13 - The sons of Nägnajité were Véra, Candra, Açvasena, Citragu,
Vegavän, Våña, Äma, Çaìku, Vasu and the opulent Kunti.
SB 10.61.14 - Çruta, Kavi, Våña, Véra, Subähu, Bhadra, Çänti, Darça and
Pürëamäsa were sons of Kälindé. Her youngest son was Somaka.
SB 10.61.15 - Mädrä's sons were Praghoña, Gätravän, Siàha, Bala, Prabala,
Ürdhaga, Mahäçakti, Saha, Oja and Aparäjita.
SB 10.61.16 - Mitravindä's sons were Våka, Harña, Anila, Gådhra, Vardhana,
Unnäda, Mahäàsa, Pävana, Vahni and Kñudhi.
SB 10.61.17 - Saìgrämajit, Båhatsena, Çüra, Praharaëa, Arijit, Jaya and
Subhadra were the sons of Bhadrä, together with Väma, Äyur and Satyaka.
SB 10.61.18 - Déptimän, Tämratapta and others were the sons of Lord Kåñëa
and Rohiëé. Lord Kåñëa's son Pradyumna fathered the greatly powerful
Aniruddha in the womb of Rukmavaté, the daughter of Rukmé. O King, this
took place while they were living in the city of Bhojakaöa.
SB 10.61.19 - My dear King, the sons and grandsons of Lord Kåñëa's children
numbered in the tens of millions. Sixteen thousand mothers gave rise to this
dynasty.
SB 10.61.20 - King Parékñit said: How could Rukmé give his daughter to his
enemy's son? After all, Rukmé had been defeated by Lord Kåñëa in battle and
was waiting for an opportunity to kill Him. Please explain this to me, O learned
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one-how these two inimical parties became united through marriage.
SB 10.61.21 - Mystic yogés can perfectly see that which has not yet happened,
as well as things in the past or present, beyond the senses, remote or blocked by
physical obstacles.
SB 10.61.22 - Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: At her svayaà-vara ceremony,
Rukmavaté herself chose Pradyumna, who was the re-embodiment of Cupid.
Then, although He fought alone on a single chariot, Pradyumna defeated the
assembled kings in battle and took her away.
SB 10.61.23 - Though Rukmé always remembered his enmity toward Lord
Kåñëa, who had insulted him, in order to please his sister he sanctioned his
daughter's marriage to his nephew.
SB 10.61.24 - O King, Balé, the son of Kåtavarmä, married Rukmiëé's young
daughter, large-eyed Cärumaté.
SB 10.61.25 - Rukmé gave his granddaughter Rocanä to his daughter's son,
Aniruddha, despite Rukmé's relentless feud with Lord Hari. Although Rukmé
considered this marriage irreligious, he wanted to please his sister, bound as he
was by the ropes of affection.
SB 10.61.26 - On the joyous occasion of that marriage, O King, Queen
Rukmiëé, Lord Balaräma, Lord Kåñëa and several of the Lord's sons, headed by
Sämba and Pradyumna, went to the city of Bhojakaöa.
SB 10.61.27-28 - After the wedding, a group of arrogant kings headed by the
King of Kaliìga told Rukmé, "You should defeat Balaräma at dice. He's not
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expert at dice, O King, but still He's quite addicted to it." Thus advised, Rukmé
challenged Balaräma and began a gambling match with Him.
SB 10.61.29 - In that match Lord Balaräma first accepted a wager of one
hundred coins, then one thousand, then ten thousand. Rukmé won this first
round, and the King of Kaliìga laughed loudly at Lord Balaräma, showing all
his teeth. Lord Balaräma could not tolerate this.
SB 10.61.30 - Next Rukmé accepted a bet of one hundred thousand coins,
which Lord Balaräma won. But Rukmé tried to cheat, declaring "I'm the
winner!"
SB 10.61.31 - Shaking with anger like the ocean on the full-moon day,
handsome Lord Balaräma, His naturally reddish eyes even redder in His fury,
accepted a wager of one hundred million gold coins.
SB 10.61.32 - Lord Balaräma fairly won this wager also, but Rukmé again
resorted to cheating and declared, "I have won! Let these witnesses here say
what they saw."
SB 10.61.33 - Just then a voice from the sky declared, "Balaräma has fairly
won this wager. Rukmé is surely lying."
SB 10.61.34 - Urged on by the wicked kings, Rukmé ignored the divine voice.
In fact destiny itself was urging Rukmé on, and thus he ridiculed Lord Balaräma
as follows.
SB 10.61.35 - [Rukmé said:] You cowherds who wander about the forests
know nothing about dice. Playing with dice and sporting with arrows are only
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for kings, not for the likes of You.
SB 10.61.36 - Thus insulted by Rukmé and ridiculed by the kings, Lord
Balaräma was provoked to anger. In the midst of the auspicious wedding
assembly, He raised His club and struck Rukmé dead.
SB 10.61.37 - The King of Kaliìga, who had laughed at Lord Balaräma and
shown his teeth, tried to run away, but the furious Lord quickly seized him on
his tenth step and knocked out all his teeth.
SB 10.61.38 - Tormented by Lord Balaräma's club, the other kings fled in
fear, their arms, thighs and heads broken and their bodies drenched in blood.
SB 10.61.39 - When His brother-in-law Rukmé was slain, Lord Kåñëa neither
applauded nor protested, O King, for He feared jeopardizing His affectionate
ties with either Rukmiëé or Balaräma.
SB 10.61.40 - Then the descendants of Daçärha, headed by Lord Balaräma,
seated Aniruddha and His bride on a fine chariot and set off from Bhojakaöa for
Dvärakä. Having taken shelter of Lord Madhusüdana, they had fulfilled all
their purposes.
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SB 10.61.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Each of Lord Kåñëa's wives gave birth
to ten sons, who were not less than their father, having all His personal
opulence.
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SB 10.61.2 - Because each of these princesses saw that Lord Acyuta never
left her palace, each thought herself the Lord's favorite. These women did not
understand the full truth about Him.
SB 10.61.3 - The Supreme Lord's wives were fully enchanted by His lovely,
lotuslike face, His long arms and large eyes, His loving glances imbued with
laughter, and His charming talks with them. But with all their charms these
ladies could not conquer the mind of the all-powerful Lord.
SB 10.61.4 - The arched eyebrows of these sixteen thousand queens
enchantingly expressed those ladies' secret intentions through coyly smiling
sidelong glances. Thus their eyebrows boldly sent forth conjugal messages. Yet
even with these arrows of Cupid, and with other means as well, they could not
agitate Lord Kåñëa's senses.
SB 10.61.5 - Thus these women obtained as their husband the master of the
goddess of fortune, although even great demigods like Brahmä do not know how
to approach Him. With ever-increasing pleasure, they felt loving attraction for
Him, exchanged smiling glances with Him, eagerly anticipated associating with
Him in ever-fresh intimacy and enjoyed in many other ways.
SB 10.61.6 - Although the Supreme Lord's queens each had hundreds of
maidservants, they chose to personally serve the Lord by approaching Him
humbly, offering Him a seat, worshiping Him with excellent paraphernalia,
bathing and massaging His feet, giving Him pän to chew, fanning Him,
anointing Him with fragrant sandalwood paste, adorning Him with flower
garlands, dressing His hair, arranging His bed, bathing Him and presenting Him
with various gifts.
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SB 10.61.7 - Among Lord Kåñëa's wives, each of whom had ten sons, I
previously mentioned eight principal queens. I shall now recite for you the
names of those eight queens' sons, headed by Pradyumna.
SB 10.61.8-9 - The first son of Queen Rukmiëé was Pradyumna, and also
born of her were Cärudeñëa, Sudeñëa and the powerful Cärudeha, along with
Sucäru, Cärugupta, Bhadracäru, Cärucandra, Vicäru and Cäru, the tenth. None
of these sons of Lord Hari was less than his father.
SB 10.61.10-12 - The ten sons of Satyabhämä were Bhänu, Subhänu,
Svarbhänu, Prabhänu, Bhänumän, Candrabhänu, Båhadbhänu, Atibhänu (the
eighth), Çrébhänu and Pratibhänu. Sämba, Sumitra, Purujit, Çatajit, Sahasrajit,
Vijaya, Citraketu, Vasumän, Draviòa and Kratu were the sons of Jämbavaté.
These ten, headed by Sämba, were their father's favorites.
SB 10.61.13 - The sons of Nägnajité were Véra, Candra, Açvasena, Citragu,
Vegavän, Våña, Äma, Çaìku, Vasu and the opulent Kunti.
SB 10.61.14 - Çruta, Kavi, Våña, Véra, Subähu, Bhadra, Çänti, Darça and
Pürëamäsa were sons of Kälindé. Her youngest son was Somaka.
SB 10.61.15 - Mädrä's sons were Praghoña, Gätravän, Siàha, Bala, Prabala,
Ürdhaga, Mahäçakti, Saha, Oja and Aparäjita.
SB 10.61.16 - Mitravindä's sons were Våka, Harña, Anila, Gådhra, Vardhana,
Unnäda, Mahäàsa, Pävana, Vahni and Kñudhi.
SB 10.61.17 - Saìgrämajit, Båhatsena, Çüra, Praharaëa, Arijit, Jaya and
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Subhadra were the sons of Bhadrä, together with Väma, Äyur and Satyaka.
SB 10.61.18 - Déptimän, Tämratapta and others were the sons of Lord Kåñëa
and Rohiëé. Lord Kåñëa's son Pradyumna fathered the greatly powerful
Aniruddha in the womb of Rukmavaté, the daughter of Rukmé. O King, this
took place while they were living in the city of Bhojakaöa.
SB 10.61.19 - My dear King, the sons and grandsons of Lord Kåñëa's children
numbered in the tens of millions. Sixteen thousand mothers gave rise to this
dynasty.
SB 10.61.20 - King Parékñit said: How could Rukmé give his daughter to his
enemy's son? After all, Rukmé had been defeated by Lord Kåñëa in battle and
was waiting for an opportunity to kill Him. Please explain this to me, O learned
one-how these two inimical parties became united through marriage.
SB 10.61.21 - Mystic yogés can perfectly see that which has not yet happened,
as well as things in the past or present, beyond the senses, remote or blocked by
physical obstacles.
SB 10.61.22 - Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: At her svayaà-vara ceremony,
Rukmavaté herself chose Pradyumna, who was the re-embodiment of Cupid.
Then, although He fought alone on a single chariot, Pradyumna defeated the
assembled kings in battle and took her away.
SB 10.61.23 - Though Rukmé always remembered his enmity toward Lord
Kåñëa, who had insulted him, in order to please his sister he sanctioned his
daughter's marriage to his nephew.
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SB 10.61.24 - O King, Balé, the son of Kåtavarmä, married Rukmiëé's young
daughter, large-eyed Cärumaté.
SB 10.61.25 - Rukmé gave his granddaughter Rocanä to his daughter's son,
Aniruddha, despite Rukmé's relentless feud with Lord Hari. Although Rukmé
considered this marriage irreligious, he wanted to please his sister, bound as he
was by the ropes of affection.
SB 10.61.26 - On the joyous occasion of that marriage, O King, Queen
Rukmiëé, Lord Balaräma, Lord Kåñëa and several of the Lord's sons, headed by
Sämba and Pradyumna, went to the city of Bhojakaöa.
SB 10.61.27-28 - After the wedding, a group of arrogant kings headed by the
King of Kaliìga told Rukmé, "You should defeat Balaräma at dice. He's not
expert at dice, O King, but still He's quite addicted to it." Thus advised, Rukmé
challenged Balaräma and began a gambling match with Him.
SB 10.61.29 - In that match Lord Balaräma first accepted a wager of one
hundred coins, then one thousand, then ten thousand. Rukmé won this first
round, and the King of Kaliìga laughed loudly at Lord Balaräma, showing all
his teeth. Lord Balaräma could not tolerate this.
SB 10.61.30 - Next Rukmé accepted a bet of one hundred thousand coins,
which Lord Balaräma won. But Rukmé tried to cheat, declaring "I'm the
winner!"
SB 10.61.31 - Shaking with anger like the ocean on the full-moon day,
handsome Lord Balaräma, His naturally reddish eyes even redder in His fury,
accepted a wager of one hundred million gold coins.
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SB 10.61.32 - Lord Balaräma fairly won this wager also, but Rukmé again
resorted to cheating and declared, "I have won! Let these witnesses here say
what they saw."
SB 10.61.33 - Just then a voice from the sky declared, "Balaräma has fairly
won this wager. Rukmé is surely lying."
SB 10.61.34 - Urged on by the wicked kings, Rukmé ignored the divine voice.
In fact destiny itself was urging Rukmé on, and thus he ridiculed Lord Balaräma
as follows.
SB 10.61.35 - [Rukmé said:] You cowherds who wander about the forests
know nothing about dice. Playing with dice and sporting with arrows are only
for kings, not for the likes of You.
SB 10.61.36 - Thus insulted by Rukmé and ridiculed by the kings, Lord
Balaräma was provoked to anger. In the midst of the auspicious wedding
assembly, He raised His club and struck Rukmé dead.
SB 10.61.37 - The King of Kaliìga, who had laughed at Lord Balaräma and
shown his teeth, tried to run away, but the furious Lord quickly seized him on
his tenth step and knocked out all his teeth.
SB 10.61.38 - Tormented by Lord Balaräma's club, the other kings fled in
fear, their arms, thighs and heads broken and their bodies drenched in blood.
SB 10.61.39 - When His brother-in-law Rukmé was slain, Lord Kåñëa neither
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applauded nor protested, O King, for He feared jeopardizing His affectionate
ties with either Rukmiëé or Balaräma.
SB 10.61.40 - Then the descendants of Daçärha, headed by Lord Balaräma,
seated Aniruddha and His bride on a fine chariot and set off from Bhojakaöa for
Dvärakä. Having taken shelter of Lord Madhusüdana, they had fulfilled all
their purposes.
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SB 10.62.1 - King Parékñit said: The best of the Yadus married Bäëäsura's
daughter, Üñä, and as a result a great, fearsome battle occurred between Lord
Hari and Lord Çaìkara. Please explain everything about this incident, O most
powerful of mystics.
SB 10.62.2 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Bäëa was the oldest of the hundred
sons fathered by the great saint Bali Mahäräja, who gave the whole earth in
charity to Lord Hari when He appeared as Vämanadeva. Bäëäsura, born from
Bali's semen, became a great devotee of Lord Çiva. His behavior was always
respectable, and he was generous, intelligent, truthful and firm in his vows. The
beautiful city of Çoëitapura was under his dominion. Because Lord Çiva had
favored him, the very demigods waited on Bäëäsura like menial servants. Once,
when Çiva was dancing his täëòava-nåtya, Bäëa especially satisfied the lord by
playing a musical accompaniment with his one thousand arms.
SB 10.62.3 - The lord and master of all created beings, the compassionate
refuge of his devotees, gladdened Bäëäsura by offering him the benediction of
his choice. Bäëa chose to have him, Lord Çiva, as the guardian of his city.
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SB 10.62.4 - Bäëäsura was intoxicated with his strength. One day, when
Lord Çiva was standing beside him, Bäëäsura touched the lord's lotus feet with
his helmet, which shone like the sun, and spoke to him as follows.
SB 10.62.5 - [Bäëäsura said:] O Lord Mahädeva, I bow down to you, the
spiritual master and controller of the worlds. You are like the heavenly tree that
fulfills the desires of those whose desires are unfulfilled.
SB 10.62.6 - These one thousand arms you bestowed upon me have become
merely a heavy burden. Besides you, I find no one in the three worlds worthy to
fight.
SB 10.62.7 - Eager to fight with the elephants who rule the directions, O
primeval lord, I went forth, pulverizing mountains with my arms, which were
itching for battle. But even those great elephants fled in fear.
SB 10.62.8 - Hearing this, Lord Çiva became angry and replied, "Your flag
will be broken, fool, when you have done battle with one who is my equal. That
fight will vanquish your conceit."
SB 10.62.9 - Thus advised, unintelligent Bäëäsura was delighted. The fool
then went home, O King, to wait for that which Lord Giriça had predicted: the
destruction of his prowess.
SB 10.62.10 - In a dream Bäëa's daughter, the maiden Üñä, had an amorous
encounter with the son of Pradyumna, though she had never before seen or
heard of her lover.
SB 10.62.11 - Losing sight of Him in her dream, Üñä suddenly sat up in the
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midst of her girlfriends, crying out "Where are You, my lover?" She was greatly
disturbed and embarrassed.
SB 10.62.12 - Bäëäsura had a minister named Kumbhäëòa, whose daughter
was Citralekhä. A companion of Üñä's, she was filled with curiosity, and thus
she inquired from her friend.
SB 10.62.13 - [Citralekhä said:] Who are you searching for, O fine-browed
one? What is this hankering you're feeling? Until now, O princess, I haven't
seen any man take your hand in marriage.
SB 10.62.14 - [Üñä said:] In my dream I saw a certain man who had a
darkblue complexion, lotus eyes, yellow garments and mighty arms. He was the
kind who touches women's hearts.
SB 10.62.15 - It is that lover I search for. After making me drink the honey
of His lips, He has gone elsewhere, and thus He has thrown me, hankering
fervently for Him, into the ocean of distress.
SB 10.62.16 - Citralekhä said: I will remove your distress. If He is to be
found anywhere in the three worlds, I will bring this future husband of yours
who has stolen your heart. Please show me who He is.
SB 10.62.17 - Saying this, Citralekhä proceeded to draw accurate pictures of
various demigods, Gandharvas, Siddhas, Cäraëas, Pannagas, Daityas,
Vidyädharas, Yakñas and humans.
SB 10.62.18-19 - O King, among the humans, Citralekhä drew pictures of the
Våñëis, including Çürasena, Änakadundubhi, Balaräma and Kåñëa. When Üñä
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saw the picture of Pradyumna she became bashful, and when she saw
Aniruddha's picture she bent her head down in embarrassment. Smiling, she
exclaimed, "He's the one! It's Him!"
SB 10.62.20 - Citralekhä, endowed with mystic powers, recognized Him as
Kåñëa's grandson [Aniruddha]. My dear King, she then traveled by the mystic
skyway to Dvärakä, the city under Lord Kåñëa's protection.
SB 10.62.21 - There she found Pradyumna's son Aniruddha sleeping upon a
fine bed. With her yogic power she took Him away to Çoëitapura, where she
presented her girlfriend Üñä with her beloved.
SB 10.62.22 - When Üñä beheld Him, the most beautiful of men, her face lit
up with joy. She took the son of Pradyumna to her private quarters, which men
were forbidden even to see, and there enjoyed with Him.
SB 10.62.23-24 - Üñä worshiped Aniruddha with faithful service, offering
Him priceless garments, along with garlands, fragrances, incense, lamps, sitting
places and so on. She also offered Him beverages, all types of food, and sweet
words. As He thus remained hidden in the young ladies' quarters, Aniruddha
did not notice the passing of the days, for His senses were captivated by Üñä,
whose affection for Him ever increased.
SB 10.62.25-26 - The female guards eventually noticed unmistakable
symptoms of romantic involvement in Üñä, who, having broken her maiden
vow, was being enjoyed by the Yadu hero and showing signs of conjugal
happiness. The guards went to Bäëäsura and told him, "O King, we have
detected in your daughter the kind of improper behavior that spoils the
reputation of a young girl's family.
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SB 10.62.27 - "We have been carefully watching over her, never leaving our
posts, O master, so we cannot understand how this maiden, whom no man can
even see, has been corrupted within the palace."
SB 10.62.28 - Very agitated to hear of his daughter's corruption, Bäëäsura
rushed at once to the maidens' quarters. There he saw the pride of the Yadus,
Aniruddha.
SB 10.62.29-30 - Bäëäsura saw before him Cupid's own son, possessed of
unrivaled beauty, with dark-blue complexion, yellow garments, lotus eyes and
formidable arms. His face was adorned with effulgent earrings and hair, and also
with smiling glances. As He sat opposite His most auspicious lover, playing with
her at dice, there hung between His arms a garland of spring jasmines that had
been smeared with kuìkuma powder from her breasts when He had embraced
her. Bäëäsura was astonished to see all this.
SB 10.62.31 - Seeing Bäëäsura enter with many armed guards, Aniruddha
raised His iron club and stood resolute, ready to strike anyone who attacked
Him. He resembled death personified holding his rod of punishment.
SB 10.62.32 - As the guards converged on Him from all sides, trying to
capture Him, Aniruddha struck them just as the leader of a pack of boars
strikes back at dogs. Hit by His blows, the guards fled the palace, running for
their lives with shattered heads, thighs and arms.
SB 10.62.33 - But even as Aniruddha was striking down the army of Bäëa,
that powerful son of Bali angrily caught Him with the mystic näga-päça ropes.
When Üñä heard of Aniruddha's capture, she was overwhelmed with grief and
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depression; her eyes filled with tears, and she wept.
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SB 10.62.1 - King Parékñit said: The best of the Yadus married Bäëäsura's
daughter, Üñä, and as a result a great, fearsome battle occurred between Lord
Hari and Lord Çaìkara. Please explain everything about this incident, O most
powerful of mystics.
SB 10.62.2 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Bäëa was the oldest of the hundred
sons fathered by the great saint Bali Mahäräja, who gave the whole earth in
charity to Lord Hari when He appeared as Vämanadeva. Bäëäsura, born from
Bali's semen, became a great devotee of Lord Çiva. His behavior was always
respectable, and he was generous, intelligent, truthful and firm in his vows. The
beautiful city of Çoëitapura was under his dominion. Because Lord Çiva had
favored him, the very demigods waited on Bäëäsura like menial servants. Once,
when Çiva was dancing his täëòava-nåtya, Bäëa especially satisfied the lord by
playing a musical accompaniment with his one thousand arms.
SB 10.62.3 - The lord and master of all created beings, the compassionate
refuge of his devotees, gladdened Bäëäsura by offering him the benediction of
his choice. Bäëa chose to have him, Lord Çiva, as the guardian of his city.
SB 10.62.4 - Bäëäsura was intoxicated with his strength. One day, when
Lord Çiva was standing beside him, Bäëäsura touched the lord's lotus feet with
his helmet, which shone like the sun, and spoke to him as follows.
SB 10.62.5 - [Bäëäsura said:] O Lord Mahädeva, I bow down to you, the
spiritual master and controller of the worlds. You are like the heavenly tree that
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fulfills the desires of those whose desires are unfulfilled.
SB 10.62.6 - These one thousand arms you bestowed upon me have become
merely a heavy burden. Besides you, I find no one in the three worlds worthy to
fight.
SB 10.62.7 - Eager to fight with the elephants who rule the directions, O
primeval lord, I went forth, pulverizing mountains with my arms, which were
itching for battle. But even those great elephants fled in fear.
SB 10.62.8 - Hearing this, Lord Çiva became angry and replied, "Your flag
will be broken, fool, when you have done battle with one who is my equal. That
fight will vanquish your conceit."
SB 10.62.9 - Thus advised, unintelligent Bäëäsura was delighted. The fool
then went home, O King, to wait for that which Lord Giriça had predicted: the
destruction of his prowess.
SB 10.62.10 - In a dream Bäëa's daughter, the maiden Üñä, had an amorous
encounter with the son of Pradyumna, though she had never before seen or
heard of her lover.
SB 10.62.11 - Losing sight of Him in her dream, Üñä suddenly sat up in the
midst of her girlfriends, crying out "Where are You, my lover?" She was greatly
disturbed and embarrassed.
SB 10.62.12 - Bäëäsura had a minister named Kumbhäëòa, whose daughter
was Citralekhä. A companion of Üñä's, she was filled with curiosity, and thus
she inquired from her friend.
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SB 10.62.13 - [Citralekhä said:] Who are you searching for, O fine-browed
one? What is this hankering you're feeling? Until now, O princess, I haven't
seen any man take your hand in marriage.
SB 10.62.14 - [Üñä said:] In my dream I saw a certain man who had a
darkblue complexion, lotus eyes, yellow garments and mighty arms. He was the
kind who touches women's hearts.
SB 10.62.15 - It is that lover I search for. After making me drink the honey
of His lips, He has gone elsewhere, and thus He has thrown me, hankering
fervently for Him, into the ocean of distress.
SB 10.62.16 - Citralekhä said: I will remove your distress. If He is to be
found anywhere in the three worlds, I will bring this future husband of yours
who has stolen your heart. Please show me who He is.
SB 10.62.17 - Saying this, Citralekhä proceeded to draw accurate pictures of
various demigods, Gandharvas, Siddhas, Cäraëas, Pannagas, Daityas,
Vidyädharas, Yakñas and humans.
SB 10.62.18-19 - O King, among the humans, Citralekhä drew pictures of the
Våñëis, including Çürasena, Änakadundubhi, Balaräma and Kåñëa. When Üñä
saw the picture of Pradyumna she became bashful, and when she saw
Aniruddha's picture she bent her head down in embarrassment. Smiling, she
exclaimed, "He's the one! It's Him!"
SB 10.62.20 - Citralekhä, endowed with mystic powers, recognized Him as
Kåñëa's grandson [Aniruddha]. My dear King, she then traveled by the mystic
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skyway to Dvärakä, the city under Lord Kåñëa's protection.
SB 10.62.21 - There she found Pradyumna's son Aniruddha sleeping upon a
fine bed. With her yogic power she took Him away to Çoëitapura, where she
presented her girlfriend Üñä with her beloved.
SB 10.62.22 - When Üñä beheld Him, the most beautiful of men, her face lit
up with joy. She took the son of Pradyumna to her private quarters, which men
were forbidden even to see, and there enjoyed with Him.
SB 10.62.23-24 - Üñä worshiped Aniruddha with faithful service, offering
Him priceless garments, along with garlands, fragrances, incense, lamps, sitting
places and so on. She also offered Him beverages, all types of food, and sweet
words. As He thus remained hidden in the young ladies' quarters, Aniruddha
did not notice the passing of the days, for His senses were captivated by Üñä,
whose affection for Him ever increased.
SB 10.62.25-26 - The female guards eventually noticed unmistakable
symptoms of romantic involvement in Üñä, who, having broken her maiden
vow, was being enjoyed by the Yadu hero and showing signs of conjugal
happiness. The guards went to Bäëäsura and told him, "O King, we have
detected in your daughter the kind of improper behavior that spoils the
reputation of a young girl's family.
SB 10.62.27 - "We have been carefully watching over her, never leaving our
posts, O master, so we cannot understand how this maiden, whom no man can
even see, has been corrupted within the palace."
SB 10.62.28 - Very agitated to hear of his daughter's corruption, Bäëäsura
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rushed at once to the maidens' quarters. There he saw the pride of the Yadus,
Aniruddha.
SB 10.62.29-30 - Bäëäsura saw before him Cupid's own son, possessed of
unrivaled beauty, with dark-blue complexion, yellow garments, lotus eyes and
formidable arms. His face was adorned with effulgent earrings and hair, and also
with smiling glances. As He sat opposite His most auspicious lover, playing with
her at dice, there hung between His arms a garland of spring jasmines that had
been smeared with kuìkuma powder from her breasts when He had embraced
her. Bäëäsura was astonished to see all this.
SB 10.62.31 - Seeing Bäëäsura enter with many armed guards, Aniruddha
raised His iron club and stood resolute, ready to strike anyone who attacked
Him. He resembled death personified holding his rod of punishment.
SB 10.62.32 - As the guards converged on Him from all sides, trying to
capture Him, Aniruddha struck them just as the leader of a pack of boars
strikes back at dogs. Hit by His blows, the guards fled the palace, running for
their lives with shattered heads, thighs and arms.
SB 10.62.33 - But even as Aniruddha was striking down the army of Bäëa,
that powerful son of Bali angrily caught Him with the mystic näga-päça ropes.
When Üñä heard of Aniruddha's capture, she was overwhelmed with grief and
depression; her eyes filled with tears, and she wept.
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SB 10.62.1 - King Parékñit said: The best of the Yadus married Bäëäsura's
daughter, Üñä, and as a result a great, fearsome battle occurred between Lord
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Hari and Lord Çaìkara. Please explain everything about this incident, O most
powerful of mystics.
SB 10.62.2 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Bäëa was the oldest of the hundred
sons fathered by the great saint Bali Mahäräja, who gave the whole earth in
charity to Lord Hari when He appeared as Vämanadeva. Bäëäsura, born from
Bali's semen, became a great devotee of Lord Çiva. His behavior was always
respectable, and he was generous, intelligent, truthful and firm in his vows. The
beautiful city of Çoëitapura was under his dominion. Because Lord Çiva had
favored him, the very demigods waited on Bäëäsura like menial servants. Once,
when Çiva was dancing his täëòava-nåtya, Bäëa especially satisfied the lord by
playing a musical accompaniment with his one thousand arms.
SB 10.62.3 - The lord and master of all created beings, the compassionate
refuge of his devotees, gladdened Bäëäsura by offering him the benediction of
his choice. Bäëa chose to have him, Lord Çiva, as the guardian of his city.
SB 10.62.4 - Bäëäsura was intoxicated with his strength. One day, when
Lord Çiva was standing beside him, Bäëäsura touched the lord's lotus feet with
his helmet, which shone like the sun, and spoke to him as follows.
SB 10.62.5 - [Bäëäsura said:] O Lord Mahädeva, I bow down to you, the
spiritual master and controller of the worlds. You are like the heavenly tree that
fulfills the desires of those whose desires are unfulfilled.
SB 10.62.6 - These one thousand arms you bestowed upon me have become
merely a heavy burden. Besides you, I find no one in the three worlds worthy to
fight.
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SB 10.62.7 - Eager to fight with the elephants who rule the directions, O
primeval lord, I went forth, pulverizing mountains with my arms, which were
itching for battle. But even those great elephants fled in fear.
SB 10.62.8 - Hearing this, Lord Çiva became angry and replied, "Your flag
will be broken, fool, when you have done battle with one who is my equal. That
fight will vanquish your conceit."
SB 10.62.9 - Thus advised, unintelligent Bäëäsura was delighted. The fool
then went home, O King, to wait for that which Lord Giriça had predicted: the
destruction of his prowess.
SB 10.62.10 - In a dream Bäëa's daughter, the maiden Üñä, had an amorous
encounter with the son of Pradyumna, though she had never before seen or
heard of her lover.
SB 10.62.11 - Losing sight of Him in her dream, Üñä suddenly sat up in the
midst of her girlfriends, crying out "Where are You, my lover?" She was greatly
disturbed and embarrassed.
SB 10.62.12 - Bäëäsura had a minister named Kumbhäëòa, whose daughter
was Citralekhä. A companion of Üñä's, she was filled with curiosity, and thus
she inquired from her friend.
SB 10.62.13 - [Citralekhä said:] Who are you searching for, O fine-browed
one? What is this hankering you're feeling? Until now, O princess, I haven't
seen any man take your hand in marriage.
SB 10.62.14 - [Üñä said:] In my dream I saw a certain man who had a
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darkblue complexion, lotus eyes, yellow garments and mighty arms. He was the
kind who touches women's hearts.
SB 10.62.15 - It is that lover I search for. After making me drink the honey
of His lips, He has gone elsewhere, and thus He has thrown me, hankering
fervently for Him, into the ocean of distress.
SB 10.62.16 - Citralekhä said: I will remove your distress. If He is to be
found anywhere in the three worlds, I will bring this future husband of yours
who has stolen your heart. Please show me who He is.
SB 10.62.17 - Saying this, Citralekhä proceeded to draw accurate pictures of
various demigods, Gandharvas, Siddhas, Cäraëas, Pannagas, Daityas,
Vidyädharas, Yakñas and humans.
SB 10.62.18-19 - O King, among the humans, Citralekhä drew pictures of the
Våñëis, including Çürasena, Änakadundubhi, Balaräma and Kåñëa. When Üñä
saw the picture of Pradyumna she became bashful, and when she saw
Aniruddha's picture she bent her head down in embarrassment. Smiling, she
exclaimed, "He's the one! It's Him!"
SB 10.62.20 - Citralekhä, endowed with mystic powers, recognized Him as
Kåñëa's grandson [Aniruddha]. My dear King, she then traveled by the mystic
skyway to Dvärakä, the city under Lord Kåñëa's protection.
SB 10.62.21 - There she found Pradyumna's son Aniruddha sleeping upon a
fine bed. With her yogic power she took Him away to Çoëitapura, where she
presented her girlfriend Üñä with her beloved.
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SB 10.62.22 - When Üñä beheld Him, the most beautiful of men, her face lit
up with joy. She took the son of Pradyumna to her private quarters, which men
were forbidden even to see, and there enjoyed with Him.
SB 10.62.23-24 - Üñä worshiped Aniruddha with faithful service, offering
Him priceless garments, along with garlands, fragrances, incense, lamps, sitting
places and so on. She also offered Him beverages, all types of food, and sweet
words. As He thus remained hidden in the young ladies' quarters, Aniruddha
did not notice the passing of the days, for His senses were captivated by Üñä,
whose affection for Him ever increased.
SB 10.62.25-26 - The female guards eventually noticed unmistakable
symptoms of romantic involvement in Üñä, who, having broken her maiden
vow, was being enjoyed by the Yadu hero and showing signs of conjugal
happiness. The guards went to Bäëäsura and told him, "O King, we have
detected in your daughter the kind of improper behavior that spoils the
reputation of a young girl's family.
SB 10.62.27 - "We have been carefully watching over her, never leaving our
posts, O master, so we cannot understand how this maiden, whom no man can
even see, has been corrupted within the palace."
SB 10.62.28 - Very agitated to hear of his daughter's corruption, Bäëäsura
rushed at once to the maidens' quarters. There he saw the pride of the Yadus,
Aniruddha.
SB 10.62.29-30 - Bäëäsura saw before him Cupid's own son, possessed of
unrivaled beauty, with dark-blue complexion, yellow garments, lotus eyes and
formidable arms. His face was adorned with effulgent earrings and hair, and also
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with smiling glances. As He sat opposite His most auspicious lover, playing with
her at dice, there hung between His arms a garland of spring jasmines that had
been smeared with kuìkuma powder from her breasts when He had embraced
her. Bäëäsura was astonished to see all this.
SB 10.62.31 - Seeing Bäëäsura enter with many armed guards, Aniruddha
raised His iron club and stood resolute, ready to strike anyone who attacked
Him. He resembled death personified holding his rod of punishment.
SB 10.62.32 - As the guards converged on Him from all sides, trying to
capture Him, Aniruddha struck them just as the leader of a pack of boars
strikes back at dogs. Hit by His blows, the guards fled the palace, running for
their lives with shattered heads, thighs and arms.
SB 10.62.33 - But even as Aniruddha was striking down the army of Bäëa,
that powerful son of Bali angrily caught Him with the mystic näga-päça ropes.
When Üñä heard of Aniruddha's capture, she was overwhelmed with grief and
depression; her eyes filled with tears, and she wept.
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SB 10.63.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O descendant of Bharata, the relatives
of Aniruddha, not seeing Him return, continued to lament as the four rainy
months passed.
SB 10.63.2 - After hearing from Närada the news of Aniruddha's deeds and
His capture, the Våñëis, who worshiped Lord Kåñëa as their personal Deity,
went to Çoëitapura.
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SB 10.63.3-4 - With Lord Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa in the lead, the chiefs of
the Sätvata clan-Pradyumna, Sätyaki, Gada, Sämba, Säraëa, Nanda, Upananda,
Bhadra and others-converged with an army of twelve divisions and laid siege to
Bäëasura's capital, completely surrounding the city on all sides.
SB 10.63.5 - Bäëäsura became filled with anger upon seeing them destroy his
city's suburban gardens, ramparts, watchtowers and gateways, and thus he went
out to confront them with an army of equal size.
SB 10.63.6 - Lord Rudra, accompanied by his son Kärtikeya and the
Pramathas, came riding on Nandi, his bull carrier, to fight Balaräma and Kåñëa
on Bäëa's behalf.
SB 10.63.7 - A most astonishing, tumultuous and hair-raising battle then
commenced, with Lord Kåñëa matched against Lord Çaìkara, and Pradyumna
against Kärtikeya.
SB 10.63.8 - Lord Balaräma fought with Kumbhäëda and Küpakarëa, Sämba
with Bäëa's son, and Sätyaki with Bäëa.
SB 10.63.9 - Brahmä and the other ruling demigods, along with Siddhas,
Cäraëas and great sages, as well as Gandharvas, Apsaräs and Yakñas, all came in
their celestial airplanes to watch.
SB 10.63.10-11 - With sharp-pointed arrows discharged from His bow Çärìga,
Lord Kåñëa drove away the various followers of Lord Çiva-Bhütas, Pramathas,
Guhyakas, Òäkinés, Yätudhänas, Vetälas, Vinäyakas, Pretas, Mätäs, Piçäcas,
Kuñmäëòas and Brahma-räkñasas.
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SB 10.63.12 - Lord Çiva, wielder of the trident, shot various weapons at Lord
Kåñëa, wielder of Çärìga. But Lord Kåñëa was not in the least perplexed: He
neutralized all these weapons with appropriate counterweapons.
SB 10.63.13 - Lord Kåñëa counteracted a brahmästra with another
brahmästra, a wind weapon with a mountain weapon, a fire weapon with a rain
weapon, and Lord Çiva's personal päçupatästra weapon with His own personal
weapon, the näräyaëästra.
SB 10.63.14 - After bewildering Lord Çiva by making him yawn with a
yawning weapon, Lord Kåñëa proceeded to strike down Bäëäsura's army with
His sword, club and arrows.
SB 10.63.15 - Lord Kärtikeya was distressed by the flood of Pradyumna's
arrows raining down from all sides, and thus he fled the battlefield on his
peacock as blood poured from his limbs.
SB 10.63.16 - Kumbhäëòa and Küpakarëa, tormented by Lord Balaräma's
club, fell down dead. When the soldiers of these two demons saw that their
leaders had been killed, they scattered in all directions.
SB 10.63.17 - Bäëäsura was furious to see his entire military force being torn
apart. Leaving his fight with Sätyaki, he charged across the battlefield on his
chariot and attacked Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.63.18 - Excited to a frenzy by the fighting, Bäëa simultaneously pulled
tout all the strings of his five hundred bows and fixed two arrows on each
string.
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SB 10.63.19 - Lord Çré Hari split every one of Bäëäsura's bows
simultaneously, and also struck down his chariot driver, chariot and horses. The
Lord then sounded His conchshell.
SB 10.63.20 - Just then Bäëäsura's mother, Koöarä, desiring to save her son's
life, appeared before Lord Kåñëa naked and with her hair undone.
SB 10.63.21 - Lord Gadägraja turned His face away to avoid seeing the naked
woman, and Bäëäsura-deprived of his chariot, his bow shattered-took the
opportunity to flee into his city.
SB 10.63.22 - After Lord Çiva's followers had been driven away, the
Çiva-jvara, who had three heads and three feet, pressed forward to attack Lord
Kåñëa. As the Çiva-jvara approached, he seemed to burn everything in the ten
directions.
SB 10.63.23 - Seeing this personified weapon approach, Lord Näräyaëa then
released His own personified fever weapon, the Viñëu-jvara. The Çiva-jvara and
Viñëu-jvara thus battled each other.
SB 10.63.24 - The Çiva-jvara, overwhelmed by the strength of the
Viñëu-jvara, cried out in pain. But finding no refuge, the frightened Çiva-jvara
approached Lord Kåñëa, the master of the senses, hoping to attain His shelter.
Thus with joined palms he began to praise the Lord.
SB 10.63.25 - The Çiva-jvara said: I bow down to You of unlimited
potencies, the Supreme Lord, the Supersoul of all beings. You possess pure and
complete consciousness and are the cause of cosmic creation, maintenance and
dissolution. Perfectly peaceful, You are the Absolute Truth to whom the Vedas
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indirectly refer.
SB 10.63.26 - Time; fate; karma; the jéva and his propensities; the subtle
material elements; the material body; the life air; false ego; the various senses;
and the totality of these as reflected in the living being's subtle body-all this
constitutes your material illusory energy, mäyä, an endless cycle like that of
seed and plant. I take shelter of You, the negation of this mäyä.
SB 10.63.27 - With various intentions, You perform pastimes to maintain the
demigods, the saintly persons and the codes of religion for this world. By these
pastimes You also kill those who stray from the right path and live by violence.
Indeed, your present incarnation is meant to relieve the earth's burden.
SB 10.63.28 - I am tortured by the fierce power of Your terrible fever
weapon, which is cold yet burning. All embodied souls must suffer as long as
they remain bound to material ambitions and thus averse to serving Your feet.
SB 10.63.29 - The Supreme Lord said: O three-headed one, I am pleased
with you. May your fear of My fever weapon be dispelled, and may whoever
remembers our conversation here have no reason to fear you.
SB 10.63.30 - Thus addressed, the Mäheçvara-jvara bowed down to the
infallible Lord and went away. But Bäëäsura then appeared, riding forth on his
chariot to fight Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.63.31 - Carrying numerous weapons in his thousand hands, O King,
the terribly infuriated demon shot many arrows at Lord Kåñëa, the carrier of
the disc weapon.
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SB 10.63.32 - As Bäëa continued hurling weapons at Him, the Supreme Lord
began using His razor-sharp cakra to cut off Bäëäsura's arms as if they were
tree branches.
SB 10.63.33 - Lord Çiva felt compassion for his devotee Bäëäsura, whose
arms were being cut off, and thus he approached Lord Cakräyudha [Kåñëa] and
spoke to Him as follows.
SB 10.63.34 - Çré Rudra said: You alone are the Absolute Truth, the supreme
light, the mystery hidden within the verbal manifestation of the Absolute.
Those whose hearts are spotless can see You, for You are uncontaminated, like
the sky.
SB 10.63.35-36 - The sky is Your navel, fire Your face, water Your semen,
and heaven Your head. The cardinal directions are Your sense of hearing,
herbal plants the hairs on Your body, and water-bearing clouds the hair on Your
head. The earth is Your foot, the moon Your mind, and the sun Your vision,
while I am Your ego. The ocean is Your abdomen, Indra Your arm, Lord
Brahmä Your intelligence, the progenitor of mankind Your genitals, and
religion Your heart. You are indeed the original puruña, creator of the worlds.
SB 10.63.37 - Your current descent into the material realm, O Lord of
unrestricted power, is meant for upholding the principles of justice and
benefiting the entire universe. We demigods, each depending on Your grace and
authority, develop the seven planetary systems.
SB 10.63.38 - You are the original person, one without a second,
transcendental and self-manifesting. Uncaused, you are the cause of all, and
You are the ultimate controller. You are nonetheless perceived in terms of the
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transformations of matter effected by Your illusory energy-transformations You
sanction so that the various material qualities can fully manifest.
SB 10.63.39 - O almighty one, just as the sun, though hidden by a cloud,
illuminates the cloud and all other visible forms as well, so You, although
hidden by the material qualities, remain self-luminous and thus reveal all those
qualities, along with the living entities who possess them.
SB 10.63.40 - Their intelligence bewildered by Your mäyä, fully attached to
children, wife, home and so on, persons immersed in the ocean of material
misery sometimes rise to the surface and sometimes sink down.
SB 10.63.41 - One who has attained this human form of life as a gift from
God, yet who fails to control his senses and honor Your feet, is surely to be
pitied, for he is only cheating himself.
SB 10.63.42 - That mortal who rejects You-his true Self, dearmost friend,
and Lord-for the sake of sense objects, whose nature is just the opposite, refuses
nectar and instead consumes poison.
SB 10.63.43 - I, Lord Brahmä, the other demigods and the pure-minded sages
have all surrendered wholeheartedly unto You, our dearmost Self and Lord.
SB 10.63.44 - Let us worship You, the Supreme Lord, to be freed from
material life. You are the maintainer of the universe and the cause of its
creation and demise. Equipoised and perfectly at peace, You are the true friend,
Self and worshipable Lord. You are one without a second, the shelter of all the
worlds and all souls.
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SB 10.63.45 - This Bäëäsura is my dear and faithful follower, and I have
awarded him freedom from fear. Therefore, my Lord, please grant him Your
mercy, just as You showed mercy to Prahläda, the lord of the demons.
SB 10.63.46 - The Supreme Lord said: My dear lord, for your pleasure We
must certainly do what you have requested of Us. I fully agree with your
conclusion.
SB 10.63.47 - I will not kill this demonic son of Vairocani, for I gave
Prahläda Mahäräja the benediction that I would not kill any of his descendants.
SB 10.63.48 - It was to subdue Bäëäsura's false pride that I severed his arms.
And I slew his mighty army because it had become a burden upon the earth.
SB 10.63.49 - This demon, who still has four arms, will be immune to old age
and death, and he will serve as one of your principal attendants. Thus he will
have nothing to fear on any account.
SB 10.63.50 - Thus attaining freedom from fear, Bäëäsura offered obeisances
to Lord Kåñëa by touching his head to the ground. Bäëa then seated Aniruddha
and His bride on their chariot and brought them before the Lord.
SB 10.63.51 - At the front of the party Lord Kåñëa then placed Aniruddha
and His bride, both beautifully adorned with fine clothes and ornaments, and
surrounded them with a full military division. Thus Lord Kåñëa took His leave
of Lord Çiva and departed.
SB 10.63.52 - The Lord then entered His capital. The city was lavishly
decorated with flags and victory arches, and its avenues and crossways were all
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sprinkled with water. As conchshells, änakas and dundubhi drums resounded,
the Lord's relatives, the brähmaëas and the general populace all came forward to
greet Him respectfully.
SB 10.63.53 - Whoever rises early in the morning and remembers Lord
Kåñëa's victory in His battle with Lord Çiva will never experience defeat.
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SB 10.63.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O descendant of Bharata, the relatives
of Aniruddha, not seeing Him return, continued to lament as the four rainy
months passed.
SB 10.63.2 - After hearing from Närada the news of Aniruddha's deeds and
His capture, the Våñëis, who worshiped Lord Kåñëa as their personal Deity,
went to Çoëitapura.
SB 10.63.3-4 - With Lord Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa in the lead, the chiefs of
the Sätvata clan-Pradyumna, Sätyaki, Gada, Sämba, Säraëa, Nanda, Upananda,
Bhadra and others-converged with an army of twelve divisions and laid siege to
Bäëasura's capital, completely surrounding the city on all sides.
SB 10.63.5 - Bäëäsura became filled with anger upon seeing them destroy his
city's suburban gardens, ramparts, watchtowers and gateways, and thus he went
out to confront them with an army of equal size.
SB 10.63.6 - Lord Rudra, accompanied by his son Kärtikeya and the
Pramathas, came riding on Nandi, his bull carrier, to fight Balaräma and Kåñëa
on Bäëa's behalf.
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SB 10.63.7 - A most astonishing, tumultuous and hair-raising battle then
commenced, with Lord Kåñëa matched against Lord Çaìkara, and Pradyumna
against Kärtikeya.
SB 10.63.8 - Lord Balaräma fought with Kumbhäëda and Küpakarëa, Sämba
with Bäëa's son, and Sätyaki with Bäëa.
SB 10.63.9 - Brahmä and the other ruling demigods, along with Siddhas,
Cäraëas and great sages, as well as Gandharvas, Apsaräs and Yakñas, all came in
their celestial airplanes to watch.
SB 10.63.10-11 - With sharp-pointed arrows discharged from His bow Çärìga,
Lord Kåñëa drove away the various followers of Lord Çiva-Bhütas, Pramathas,
Guhyakas, Òäkinés, Yätudhänas, Vetälas, Vinäyakas, Pretas, Mätäs, Piçäcas,
Kuñmäëòas and Brahma-räkñasas.
SB 10.63.12 - Lord Çiva, wielder of the trident, shot various weapons at Lord
Kåñëa, wielder of Çärìga. But Lord Kåñëa was not in the least perplexed: He
neutralized all these weapons with appropriate counterweapons.
SB 10.63.13 - Lord Kåñëa counteracted a brahmästra with another
brahmästra, a wind weapon with a mountain weapon, a fire weapon with a rain
weapon, and Lord Çiva's personal päçupatästra weapon with His own personal
weapon, the näräyaëästra.
SB 10.63.14 - After bewildering Lord Çiva by making him yawn with a
yawning weapon, Lord Kåñëa proceeded to strike down Bäëäsura's army with
His sword, club and arrows.
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SB 10.63.15 - Lord Kärtikeya was distressed by the flood of Pradyumna's
arrows raining down from all sides, and thus he fled the battlefield on his
peacock as blood poured from his limbs.
SB 10.63.16 - Kumbhäëòa and Küpakarëa, tormented by Lord Balaräma's
club, fell down dead. When the soldiers of these two demons saw that their
leaders had been killed, they scattered in all directions.
SB 10.63.17 - Bäëäsura was furious to see his entire military force being torn
apart. Leaving his fight with Sätyaki, he charged across the battlefield on his
chariot and attacked Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.63.18 - Excited to a frenzy by the fighting, Bäëa simultaneously pulled
tout all the strings of his five hundred bows and fixed two arrows on each
string.
SB 10.63.19 - Lord Çré Hari split every one of Bäëäsura's bows
simultaneously, and also struck down his chariot driver, chariot and horses. The
Lord then sounded His conchshell.
SB 10.63.20 - Just then Bäëäsura's mother, Koöarä, desiring to save her son's
life, appeared before Lord Kåñëa naked and with her hair undone.
SB 10.63.21 - Lord Gadägraja turned His face away to avoid seeing the naked
woman, and Bäëäsura-deprived of his chariot, his bow shattered-took the
opportunity to flee into his city.
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SB 10.63.22 - After Lord Çiva's followers had been driven away, the
Çiva-jvara, who had three heads and three feet, pressed forward to attack Lord
Kåñëa. As the Çiva-jvara approached, he seemed to burn everything in the ten
directions.
SB 10.63.23 - Seeing this personified weapon approach, Lord Näräyaëa then
released His own personified fever weapon, the Viñëu-jvara. The Çiva-jvara and
Viñëu-jvara thus battled each other.
SB 10.63.24 - The Çiva-jvara, overwhelmed by the strength of the
Viñëu-jvara, cried out in pain. But finding no refuge, the frightened Çiva-jvara
approached Lord Kåñëa, the master of the senses, hoping to attain His shelter.
Thus with joined palms he began to praise the Lord.
SB 10.63.25 - The Çiva-jvara said: I bow down to You of unlimited
potencies, the Supreme Lord, the Supersoul of all beings. You possess pure and
complete consciousness and are the cause of cosmic creation, maintenance and
dissolution. Perfectly peaceful, You are the Absolute Truth to whom the Vedas
indirectly refer.
SB 10.63.26 - Time; fate; karma; the jéva and his propensities; the subtle
material elements; the material body; the life air; false ego; the various senses;
and the totality of these as reflected in the living being's subtle body-all this
constitutes your material illusory energy, mäyä, an endless cycle like that of
seed and plant. I take shelter of You, the negation of this mäyä.
SB 10.63.27 - With various intentions, You perform pastimes to maintain the
demigods, the saintly persons and the codes of religion for this world. By these
pastimes You also kill those who stray from the right path and live by violence.
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Indeed, your present incarnation is meant to relieve the earth's burden.
SB 10.63.28 - I am tortured by the fierce power of Your terrible fever
weapon, which is cold yet burning. All embodied souls must suffer as long as
they remain bound to material ambitions and thus averse to serving Your feet.
SB 10.63.29 - The Supreme Lord said: O three-headed one, I am pleased
with you. May your fear of My fever weapon be dispelled, and may whoever
remembers our conversation here have no reason to fear you.
SB 10.63.30 - Thus addressed, the Mäheçvara-jvara bowed down to the
infallible Lord and went away. But Bäëäsura then appeared, riding forth on his
chariot to fight Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.63.31 - Carrying numerous weapons in his thousand hands, O King,
the terribly infuriated demon shot many arrows at Lord Kåñëa, the carrier of
the disc weapon.
SB 10.63.32 - As Bäëa continued hurling weapons at Him, the Supreme Lord
began using His razor-sharp cakra to cut off Bäëäsura's arms as if they were
tree branches.
SB 10.63.33 - Lord Çiva felt compassion for his devotee Bäëäsura, whose
arms were being cut off, and thus he approached Lord Cakräyudha [Kåñëa] and
spoke to Him as follows.
SB 10.63.34 - Çré Rudra said: You alone are the Absolute Truth, the supreme
light, the mystery hidden within the verbal manifestation of the Absolute.
Those whose hearts are spotless can see You, for You are uncontaminated, like
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the sky.
SB 10.63.35-36 - The sky is Your navel, fire Your face, water Your semen,
and heaven Your head. The cardinal directions are Your sense of hearing,
herbal plants the hairs on Your body, and water-bearing clouds the hair on Your
head. The earth is Your foot, the moon Your mind, and the sun Your vision,
while I am Your ego. The ocean is Your abdomen, Indra Your arm, Lord
Brahmä Your intelligence, the progenitor of mankind Your genitals, and
religion Your heart. You are indeed the original puruña, creator of the worlds.
SB 10.63.37 - Your current descent into the material realm, O Lord of
unrestricted power, is meant for upholding the principles of justice and
benefiting the entire universe. We demigods, each depending on Your grace and
authority, develop the seven planetary systems.
SB 10.63.38 - You are the original person, one without a second,
transcendental and self-manifesting. Uncaused, you are the cause of all, and
You are the ultimate controller. You are nonetheless perceived in terms of the
transformations of matter effected by Your illusory energy-transformations You
sanction so that the various material qualities can fully manifest.
SB 10.63.39 - O almighty one, just as the sun, though hidden by a cloud,
illuminates the cloud and all other visible forms as well, so You, although
hidden by the material qualities, remain self-luminous and thus reveal all those
qualities, along with the living entities who possess them.
SB 10.63.40 - Their intelligence bewildered by Your mäyä, fully attached to
children, wife, home and so on, persons immersed in the ocean of material
misery sometimes rise to the surface and sometimes sink down.
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SB 10.63.41 - One who has attained this human form of life as a gift from
God, yet who fails to control his senses and honor Your feet, is surely to be
pitied, for he is only cheating himself.
SB 10.63.42 - That mortal who rejects You-his true Self, dearmost friend,
and Lord-for the sake of sense objects, whose nature is just the opposite, refuses
nectar and instead consumes poison.
SB 10.63.43 - I, Lord Brahmä, the other demigods and the pure-minded sages
have all surrendered wholeheartedly unto You, our dearmost Self and Lord.
SB 10.63.44 - Let us worship You, the Supreme Lord, to be freed from
material life. You are the maintainer of the universe and the cause of its
creation and demise. Equipoised and perfectly at peace, You are the true friend,
Self and worshipable Lord. You are one without a second, the shelter of all the
worlds and all souls.
SB 10.63.45 - This Bäëäsura is my dear and faithful follower, and I have
awarded him freedom from fear. Therefore, my Lord, please grant him Your
mercy, just as You showed mercy to Prahläda, the lord of the demons.
SB 10.63.46 - The Supreme Lord said: My dear lord, for your pleasure We
must certainly do what you have requested of Us. I fully agree with your
conclusion.
SB 10.63.47 - I will not kill this demonic son of Vairocani, for I gave
Prahläda Mahäräja the benediction that I would not kill any of his descendants.
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SB 10.63.48 - It was to subdue Bäëäsura's false pride that I severed his arms.
And I slew his mighty army because it had become a burden upon the earth.
SB 10.63.49 - This demon, who still has four arms, will be immune to old age
and death, and he will serve as one of your principal attendants. Thus he will
have nothing to fear on any account.
SB 10.63.50 - Thus attaining freedom from fear, Bäëäsura offered obeisances
to Lord Kåñëa by touching his head to the ground. Bäëa then seated Aniruddha
and His bride on their chariot and brought them before the Lord.
SB 10.63.51 - At the front of the party Lord Kåñëa then placed Aniruddha
and His bride, both beautifully adorned with fine clothes and ornaments, and
surrounded them with a full military division. Thus Lord Kåñëa took His leave
of Lord Çiva and departed.
SB 10.63.52 - The Lord then entered His capital. The city was lavishly
decorated with flags and victory arches, and its avenues and crossways were all
sprinkled with water. As conchshells, änakas and dundubhi drums resounded,
the Lord's relatives, the brähmaëas and the general populace all came forward to
greet Him respectfully.
SB 10.63.53 - Whoever rises early in the morning and remembers Lord
Kåñëa's victory in His battle with Lord Çiva will never experience defeat.
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SB 10.63.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O descendant of Bharata, the relatives
of Aniruddha, not seeing Him return, continued to lament as the four rainy
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months passed.
SB 10.63.2 - After hearing from Närada the news of Aniruddha's deeds and
His capture, the Våñëis, who worshiped Lord Kåñëa as their personal Deity,
went to Çoëitapura.
SB 10.63.3-4 - With Lord Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa in the lead, the chiefs of
the Sätvata clan-Pradyumna, Sätyaki, Gada, Sämba, Säraëa, Nanda, Upananda,
Bhadra and others-converged with an army of twelve divisions and laid siege to
Bäëasura's capital, completely surrounding the city on all sides.
SB 10.63.5 - Bäëäsura became filled with anger upon seeing them destroy his
city's suburban gardens, ramparts, watchtowers and gateways, and thus he went
out to confront them with an army of equal size.
SB 10.63.6 - Lord Rudra, accompanied by his son Kärtikeya and the
Pramathas, came riding on Nandi, his bull carrier, to fight Balaräma and Kåñëa
on Bäëa's behalf.
SB 10.63.7 - A most astonishing, tumultuous and hair-raising battle then
commenced, with Lord Kåñëa matched against Lord Çaìkara, and Pradyumna
against Kärtikeya.
SB 10.63.8 - Lord Balaräma fought with Kumbhäëda and Küpakarëa, Sämba
with Bäëa's son, and Sätyaki with Bäëa.
SB 10.63.9 - Brahmä and the other ruling demigods, along with Siddhas,
Cäraëas and great sages, as well as Gandharvas, Apsaräs and Yakñas, all came in
their celestial airplanes to watch.
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SB 10.63.10-11 - With sharp-pointed arrows discharged from His bow Çärìga,
Lord Kåñëa drove away the various followers of Lord Çiva-Bhütas, Pramathas,
Guhyakas, Òäkinés, Yätudhänas, Vetälas, Vinäyakas, Pretas, Mätäs, Piçäcas,
Kuñmäëòas and Brahma-räkñasas.
SB 10.63.12 - Lord Çiva, wielder of the trident, shot various weapons at Lord
Kåñëa, wielder of Çärìga. But Lord Kåñëa was not in the least perplexed: He
neutralized all these weapons with appropriate counterweapons.
SB 10.63.13 - Lord Kåñëa counteracted a brahmästra with another
brahmästra, a wind weapon with a mountain weapon, a fire weapon with a rain
weapon, and Lord Çiva's personal päçupatästra weapon with His own personal
weapon, the näräyaëästra.
SB 10.63.14 - After bewildering Lord Çiva by making him yawn with a
yawning weapon, Lord Kåñëa proceeded to strike down Bäëäsura's army with
His sword, club and arrows.
SB 10.63.15 - Lord Kärtikeya was distressed by the flood of Pradyumna's
arrows raining down from all sides, and thus he fled the battlefield on his
peacock as blood poured from his limbs.
SB 10.63.16 - Kumbhäëòa and Küpakarëa, tormented by Lord Balaräma's
club, fell down dead. When the soldiers of these two demons saw that their
leaders had been killed, they scattered in all directions.
SB 10.63.17 - Bäëäsura was furious to see his entire military force being torn
apart. Leaving his fight with Sätyaki, he charged across the battlefield on his
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chariot and attacked Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.63.18 - Excited to a frenzy by the fighting, Bäëa simultaneously pulled
tout all the strings of his five hundred bows and fixed two arrows on each
string.
SB 10.63.19 - Lord Çré Hari split every one of Bäëäsura's bows
simultaneously, and also struck down his chariot driver, chariot and horses. The
Lord then sounded His conchshell.
SB 10.63.20 - Just then Bäëäsura's mother, Koöarä, desiring to save her son's
life, appeared before Lord Kåñëa naked and with her hair undone.
SB 10.63.21 - Lord Gadägraja turned His face away to avoid seeing the naked
woman, and Bäëäsura-deprived of his chariot, his bow shattered-took the
opportunity to flee into his city.
SB 10.63.22 - After Lord Çiva's followers had been driven away, the
Çiva-jvara, who had three heads and three feet, pressed forward to attack Lord
Kåñëa. As the Çiva-jvara approached, he seemed to burn everything in the ten
directions.
SB 10.63.23 - Seeing this personified weapon approach, Lord Näräyaëa then
released His own personified fever weapon, the Viñëu-jvara. The Çiva-jvara and
Viñëu-jvara thus battled each other.
SB 10.63.24 - The Çiva-jvara, overwhelmed by the strength of the
Viñëu-jvara, cried out in pain. But finding no refuge, the frightened Çiva-jvara
approached Lord Kåñëa, the master of the senses, hoping to attain His shelter.
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Thus with joined palms he began to praise the Lord.
SB 10.63.25 - The Çiva-jvara said: I bow down to You of unlimited
potencies, the Supreme Lord, the Supersoul of all beings. You possess pure and
complete consciousness and are the cause of cosmic creation, maintenance and
dissolution. Perfectly peaceful, You are the Absolute Truth to whom the Vedas
indirectly refer.
SB 10.63.26 - Time; fate; karma; the jéva and his propensities; the subtle
material elements; the material body; the life air; false ego; the various senses;
and the totality of these as reflected in the living being's subtle body-all this
constitutes your material illusory energy, mäyä, an endless cycle like that of
seed and plant. I take shelter of You, the negation of this mäyä.
SB 10.63.27 - With various intentions, You perform pastimes to maintain the
demigods, the saintly persons and the codes of religion for this world. By these
pastimes You also kill those who stray from the right path and live by violence.
Indeed, your present incarnation is meant to relieve the earth's burden.
SB 10.63.28 - I am tortured by the fierce power of Your terrible fever
weapon, which is cold yet burning. All embodied souls must suffer as long as
they remain bound to material ambitions and thus averse to serving Your feet.
SB 10.63.29 - The Supreme Lord said: O three-headed one, I am pleased
with you. May your fear of My fever weapon be dispelled, and may whoever
remembers our conversation here have no reason to fear you.
SB 10.63.30 - Thus addressed, the Mäheçvara-jvara bowed down to the
infallible Lord and went away. But Bäëäsura then appeared, riding forth on his
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chariot to fight Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.63.31 - Carrying numerous weapons in his thousand hands, O King,
the terribly infuriated demon shot many arrows at Lord Kåñëa, the carrier of
the disc weapon.
SB 10.63.32 - As Bäëa continued hurling weapons at Him, the Supreme Lord
began using His razor-sharp cakra to cut off Bäëäsura's arms as if they were
tree branches.
SB 10.63.33 - Lord Çiva felt compassion for his devotee Bäëäsura, whose
arms were being cut off, and thus he approached Lord Cakräyudha [Kåñëa] and
spoke to Him as follows.
SB 10.63.34 - Çré Rudra said: You alone are the Absolute Truth, the supreme
light, the mystery hidden within the verbal manifestation of the Absolute.
Those whose hearts are spotless can see You, for You are uncontaminated, like
the sky.
SB 10.63.35-36 - The sky is Your navel, fire Your face, water Your semen,
and heaven Your head. The cardinal directions are Your sense of hearing,
herbal plants the hairs on Your body, and water-bearing clouds the hair on Your
head. The earth is Your foot, the moon Your mind, and the sun Your vision,
while I am Your ego. The ocean is Your abdomen, Indra Your arm, Lord
Brahmä Your intelligence, the progenitor of mankind Your genitals, and
religion Your heart. You are indeed the original puruña, creator of the worlds.
SB 10.63.37 - Your current descent into the material realm, O Lord of
unrestricted power, is meant for upholding the principles of justice and
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benefiting the entire universe. We demigods, each depending on Your grace and
authority, develop the seven planetary systems.
SB 10.63.38 - You are the original person, one without a second,
transcendental and self-manifesting. Uncaused, you are the cause of all, and
You are the ultimate controller. You are nonetheless perceived in terms of the
transformations of matter effected by Your illusory energy-transformations You
sanction so that the various material qualities can fully manifest.
SB 10.63.39 - O almighty one, just as the sun, though hidden by a cloud,
illuminates the cloud and all other visible forms as well, so You, although
hidden by the material qualities, remain self-luminous and thus reveal all those
qualities, along with the living entities who possess them.
SB 10.63.40 - Their intelligence bewildered by Your mäyä, fully attached to
children, wife, home and so on, persons immersed in the ocean of material
misery sometimes rise to the surface and sometimes sink down.
SB 10.63.41 - One who has attained this human form of life as a gift from
God, yet who fails to control his senses and honor Your feet, is surely to be
pitied, for he is only cheating himself.
SB 10.63.42 - That mortal who rejects You-his true Self, dearmost friend,
and Lord-for the sake of sense objects, whose nature is just the opposite, refuses
nectar and instead consumes poison.
SB 10.63.43 - I, Lord Brahmä, the other demigods and the pure-minded sages
have all surrendered wholeheartedly unto You, our dearmost Self and Lord.
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SB 10.63.44 - Let us worship You, the Supreme Lord, to be freed from
material life. You are the maintainer of the universe and the cause of its
creation and demise. Equipoised and perfectly at peace, You are the true friend,
Self and worshipable Lord. You are one without a second, the shelter of all the
worlds and all souls.
SB 10.63.45 - This Bäëäsura is my dear and faithful follower, and I have
awarded him freedom from fear. Therefore, my Lord, please grant him Your
mercy, just as You showed mercy to Prahläda, the lord of the demons.
SB 10.63.46 - The Supreme Lord said: My dear lord, for your pleasure We
must certainly do what you have requested of Us. I fully agree with your
conclusion.
SB 10.63.47 - I will not kill this demonic son of Vairocani, for I gave
Prahläda Mahäräja the benediction that I would not kill any of his descendants.
SB 10.63.48 - It was to subdue Bäëäsura's false pride that I severed his arms.
And I slew his mighty army because it had become a burden upon the earth.
SB 10.63.49 - This demon, who still has four arms, will be immune to old age
and death, and he will serve as one of your principal attendants. Thus he will
have nothing to fear on any account.
SB 10.63.50 - Thus attaining freedom from fear, Bäëäsura offered obeisances
to Lord Kåñëa by touching his head to the ground. Bäëa then seated Aniruddha
and His bride on their chariot and brought them before the Lord.
SB 10.63.51 - At the front of the party Lord Kåñëa then placed Aniruddha
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and His bride, both beautifully adorned with fine clothes and ornaments, and
surrounded them with a full military division. Thus Lord Kåñëa took His leave
of Lord Çiva and departed.
SB 10.63.52 - The Lord then entered His capital. The city was lavishly
decorated with flags and victory arches, and its avenues and crossways were all
sprinkled with water. As conchshells, änakas and dundubhi drums resounded,
the Lord's relatives, the brähmaëas and the general populace all came forward to
greet Him respectfully.
SB 10.63.53 - Whoever rises early in the morning and remembers Lord
Kåñëa's victory in His battle with Lord Çiva will never experience defeat.
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SB 10.64.1 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: O King, one day Sämba, Pradyumna, Cäru,
Bhänu, Gada and other young boys of the Yadu dynasty went to a small forest
to play.
SB 10.64.2 - After playing for a long time, they became thirsty. As they
searched for water, they looked inside a dry well and saw a peculiar creature.
SB 10.64.3 - The boys were astonished to behold this creature, a lizard who
looked like a hill. They felt sorry for it and tried to lift it out of the well.
SB 10.64.4 - They caught on to the trapped lizard with leather thongs and
then with woven ropes, but still they could not lift it out. So they went to Lord
Kåñëa and excitedly told Him about the creature.
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SB 10.64.5 - The lotus-eyed Supreme Lord, maintainer of the universe, went
to the well and saw the lizard. Then with His left hand He easily lifted it out.
SB 10.64.6 - Touched by the hand of the glorious Supreme Lord, the being at
once gave up its lizard form and assumed that of a resident of heaven. His
complexion was beautifully colored like molten gold, and he was adorned with
wonderful ornaments, clothes and garlands.
SB 10.64.7 - Lord Kåñëa understood the situation, but to inform people in
general He inquired as follows: "Who are you, O greatly fortunate one? Seeing
your excellent form, I think you must surely be an exalted demigod.
SB 10.64.8 - "By what past activity were you brought to this condition? It
seems you did not deserve such a fate, O good soul. We are eager to know about
you, so please inform us about yourself-if, that is, you think this the proper
time and place to tell us."
SB 10.64.9 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus questioned by Kåñëa, whose
forms are unlimited, the King, his helmet as dazzling as the sun, bowed down to
Lord Mädhava and replied as follows.
SB 10.64.10 - King Någa said: I am a king known as Någa, the son of
Ikñväku. Perhaps, Lord, You have heard of me when lists of charitable men
were recited.
SB 10.64.11 - What could possibly be unknown to You, O master? With
vision undisturbed by time, You witness the minds of all living beings.
Nevertheless, on Your order I will speak.
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SB 10.64.12 - I gave in charity as many cows as there are grains of sand on
the earth, stars in the heavens, or drops in a rain shower.
SB 10.64.13 - Young, brown, milk-laden cows, who were well behaved,
beautiful and endowed with good qualities, who were all acquired honestly, and
who had gilded horns, silver-plated hooves and decorations of fine ornamental
cloths and garlands-such were the cows, along with their calves, that I gave in
charity.
SB 10.64.14-15 - I first honored the brähmaëas who were recipients of my
charity by decorating them with fine ornaments. Those most exalted
brähmaëas, whose families were in need, were young and possessed of excellent
character and qualities. They were dedicated to truth, famous for their
austerity, vastly learned in the Vedic scriptures and saintly in their behavior. I
gave them cows, land, gold and houses, along with horses, elephants and
marriageable girls with maidservants, as well as sesame, silver, fine beds,
clothing, jewels, furniture and chariots. In addition, I performed Vedic
sacrifices and executed various pious welfare activities.
SB 10.64.16 - Once a cow belonging to a certain first-class brähmaëa
wandered away and entered my herd. Unaware of this, I gave that cow in
charity to a different brähmaëa.
SB 10.64.17 - When the cow's first owner saw her being led away, he said,
"She is mine!" The second brähmaëa, who had accepted her as a gift, replied,
"No, she's mine! Någa gave her to me."
SB 10.64.18 - As the two brähmaëas argued, each trying to fulfill his own
purpose, they came to me. One of them said, "You gave me this cow," and the
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other said, "But you stole her from me." Hearing this, I was bewildered.
SB 10.64.19-20 - Finding myself in a terrible dilemma concerning my duty in
the situation, I humbly entreated both the brähmaëas: "I will give one hundred
thousand of the best cows in exchange for this one. Please give her back to me.
Your good selves should be merciful to me, your servant. I did not know what I
was doing. Please save me from this difficult situation, or I'll surely fall into a
filthy hell."
SB 10.64.21 - The present owner of the cow said, "I don't want anything in
exchange for this cow, O King," and went away. The other brähmaëa declared,
"I don't want even ten thousand more cows [than you are offering]," and he too
went away.
SB 10.64.22 - O Lord of lords, O master of the universe, the agents of
Yamaräja, taking advantage of the opportunity thus created, later carried me to
his abode. There Yamaräja himself questioned me.
SB 10.64.23 - [Yamaräja said:] My dear King, do you wish to experience the
results of your sins first, or those of your piety? Indeed, I see no end to the
dutiful charity you have performed, or to your consequent enjoyment in the
radiant heavenly planets.
SB 10.64.24 - I replied, "First, my lord, let me suffer my sinful reactions,"
and Yamaräja said, "Then fall!" "At once I fell, and while falling I saw myself
becoming a lizard, O master.
SB 10.64.25 - O Keçava, as Your servant I was devoted to the brähmaëas and
generous to them, and I always hankered for Your audience. Therefore even till
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now I have never forgotten [my past life].
SB 10.64.26 - O almighty one, how is it that my eyes see You here before
me? You are the Supreme Soul, whom the greatest masters of mystic yoga can
meditate upon within their pure hearts only by employing the spiritual eye of
the Vedas. Then how, O transcendental Lord, are You directly visible to me,
since my intelligence has been blinded by the severe tribulations of material
life? Only one who has finished his material entanglement in this world should
be able to see You.
SB 10.64.27-28 - O Devadeva, Jagannätha, Govinda, Puruñottama, Näräyaëa,
Håñékeça, Puëyaçloka, Acyuta, Avyaya! O Kåñëa, please permit me to depart
for the world of the demigods. Wherever I live, O master, may my mind always
take shelter of Your feet.
SB 10.64.29 - I offer my repeated obeisances unto You, Kåñëa, the son of
Vasudeva. You are the source of all beings, the Supreme Absolute Truth, the
possessor of unlimited potencies, the master of all spiritual disciplines.
SB 10.64.30 - Having spoken thus, Mahäräja Någa circumambulated Lord
Kåñëa and touched his crown to the Lord's feet. Granted permission to depart,
King Någa then boarded a wonderful celestial airplane as all the people present
looked on.
SB 10.64.31 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead-Lord Kåñëa, the son of
Devaké-who is especially devoted to the brähmaëas and who embodies the
essence of religion, then spoke to His personal associates and thus instructed
the royal class in general.
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SB 10.64.32 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] How indigestible is the property of a
brähmaëa, even when enjoyed just slightly and by one more potent than fire!
What then to speak of kings who try to enjoy it, presuming themselves lords.
SB 10.64.33 - I do not consider hälähala to be real poison, because it has an
antidote. But a brähmaëa's property, when stolen, can truly be called poison,
for it has no antidote in this world.
SB 10.64.34 - Poison kills only the person who ingests it, and an ordinary
fire may be extinguished with water. But the fire generated from the kindling
wood of a brähmaëa's property burns the thief's entire family down to the root.
SB 10.64.35 - If a person enjoys a brähmaëa's property without receiving due
permission, that property destroys three generations of his family. But if he
takes it by force or gets the government or other outsiders to help him usurp it,
then ten generations of his ancestors and ten generations of his descendants are
all destroyed.
SB 10.64.36 - Members of the royal order, blinded by royal opulence, fail to
foresee their own downfall. Childishly hankering to enjoy a brähmaëa's
property, they are actually hankering to go to hell.
SB 10.64.37-38 - For as many years as there are particles of dust touched by
the tears of generous brähmaëas who have dependent families and whose
property is stolen, uncontrolled kings who usurp a brähmaëa's property are
cooked, along with their royal families, in the hell known as Kumbhépäka.
SB 10.64.39 - Whether it be his own gift or someone else's, a person who
steals a brähmaëa's property will take birth as a worm in feces for sixty
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thousand years.
SB 10.64.40 - I do not desire brähmaëas' wealth. Those who lust after it
become short-lived and are defeated. They lose their kingdoms and become
snakes, who trouble others.
SB 10.64.41 - My dear followers, never treat a learned brähmaëa harshly,
even if he has sinned. Even if he attacks you physically or repeatedly curses
you, always continue to offer him obeisances.
SB 10.64.42 - Just us I always carefully bow down to brähmaëas, so all of
you should likewise bow down to them. I will punish anyone who acts
otherwise.
SB 10.64.43 - When a brähmaëa's property is stolen, even unknowingly, it
certainly causes the person who takes it to fall down, just as the brähmaëa's
cow did to Någa.
SB 10.64.44 - Having thus instructed the residents of Dvärakä, Lord
Mukunda, purifier of all the worlds, entered His palace.
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SB 10.64.1 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: O King, one day Sämba, Pradyumna, Cäru,
Bhänu, Gada and other young boys of the Yadu dynasty went to a small forest
to play.
SB 10.64.2 - After playing for a long time, they became thirsty. As they
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searched for water, they looked inside a dry well and saw a peculiar creature.
SB 10.64.3 - The boys were astonished to behold this creature, a lizard who
looked like a hill. They felt sorry for it and tried to lift it out of the well.
SB 10.64.4 - They caught on to the trapped lizard with leather thongs and
then with woven ropes, but still they could not lift it out. So they went to Lord
Kåñëa and excitedly told Him about the creature.
SB 10.64.5 - The lotus-eyed Supreme Lord, maintainer of the universe, went
to the well and saw the lizard. Then with His left hand He easily lifted it out.
SB 10.64.6 - Touched by the hand of the glorious Supreme Lord, the being at
once gave up its lizard form and assumed that of a resident of heaven. His
complexion was beautifully colored like molten gold, and he was adorned with
wonderful ornaments, clothes and garlands.
SB 10.64.7 - Lord Kåñëa understood the situation, but to inform people in
general He inquired as follows: "Who are you, O greatly fortunate one? Seeing
your excellent form, I think you must surely be an exalted demigod.
SB 10.64.8 - "By what past activity were you brought to this condition? It
seems you did not deserve such a fate, O good soul. We are eager to know about
you, so please inform us about yourself-if, that is, you think this the proper
time and place to tell us."
SB 10.64.9 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus questioned by Kåñëa, whose
forms are unlimited, the King, his helmet as dazzling as the sun, bowed down to
Lord Mädhava and replied as follows.
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SB 10.64.10 - King Någa said: I am a king known as Någa, the son of
Ikñväku. Perhaps, Lord, You have heard of me when lists of charitable men
were recited.
SB 10.64.11 - What could possibly be unknown to You, O master? With
vision undisturbed by time, You witness the minds of all living beings.
Nevertheless, on Your order I will speak.
SB 10.64.12 - I gave in charity as many cows as there are grains of sand on
the earth, stars in the heavens, or drops in a rain shower.
SB 10.64.13 - Young, brown, milk-laden cows, who were well behaved,
beautiful and endowed with good qualities, who were all acquired honestly, and
who had gilded horns, silver-plated hooves and decorations of fine ornamental
cloths and garlands-such were the cows, along with their calves, that I gave in
charity.
SB 10.64.14-15 - I first honored the brähmaëas who were recipients of my
charity by decorating them with fine ornaments. Those most exalted
brähmaëas, whose families were in need, were young and possessed of excellent
character and qualities. They were dedicated to truth, famous for their
austerity, vastly learned in the Vedic scriptures and saintly in their behavior. I
gave them cows, land, gold and houses, along with horses, elephants and
marriageable girls with maidservants, as well as sesame, silver, fine beds,
clothing, jewels, furniture and chariots. In addition, I performed Vedic
sacrifices and executed various pious welfare activities.
SB 10.64.16 - Once a cow belonging to a certain first-class brähmaëa
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wandered away and entered my herd. Unaware of this, I gave that cow in
charity to a different brähmaëa.
SB 10.64.17 - When the cow's first owner saw her being led away, he said,
"She is mine!" The second brähmaëa, who had accepted her as a gift, replied,
"No, she's mine! Någa gave her to me."
SB 10.64.18 - As the two brähmaëas argued, each trying to fulfill his own
purpose, they came to me. One of them said, "You gave me this cow," and the
other said, "But you stole her from me." Hearing this, I was bewildered.
SB 10.64.19-20 - Finding myself in a terrible dilemma concerning my duty in
the situation, I humbly entreated both the brähmaëas: "I will give one hundred
thousand of the best cows in exchange for this one. Please give her back to me.
Your good selves should be merciful to me, your servant. I did not know what I
was doing. Please save me from this difficult situation, or I'll surely fall into a
filthy hell."
SB 10.64.21 - The present owner of the cow said, "I don't want anything in
exchange for this cow, O King," and went away. The other brähmaëa declared,
"I don't want even ten thousand more cows [than you are offering]," and he too
went away.
SB 10.64.22 - O Lord of lords, O master of the universe, the agents of
Yamaräja, taking advantage of the opportunity thus created, later carried me to
his abode. There Yamaräja himself questioned me.
SB 10.64.23 - [Yamaräja said:] My dear King, do you wish to experience the
results of your sins first, or those of your piety? Indeed, I see no end to the
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dutiful charity you have performed, or to your consequent enjoyment in the
radiant heavenly planets.
SB 10.64.24 - I replied, "First, my lord, let me suffer my sinful reactions,"
and Yamaräja said, "Then fall!" "At once I fell, and while falling I saw myself
becoming a lizard, O master.
SB 10.64.25 - O Keçava, as Your servant I was devoted to the brähmaëas and
generous to them, and I always hankered for Your audience. Therefore even till
now I have never forgotten [my past life].
SB 10.64.26 - O almighty one, how is it that my eyes see You here before
me? You are the Supreme Soul, whom the greatest masters of mystic yoga can
meditate upon within their pure hearts only by employing the spiritual eye of
the Vedas. Then how, O transcendental Lord, are You directly visible to me,
since my intelligence has been blinded by the severe tribulations of material
life? Only one who has finished his material entanglement in this world should
be able to see You.
SB 10.64.27-28 - O Devadeva, Jagannätha, Govinda, Puruñottama, Näräyaëa,
Håñékeça, Puëyaçloka, Acyuta, Avyaya! O Kåñëa, please permit me to depart
for the world of the demigods. Wherever I live, O master, may my mind always
take shelter of Your feet.
SB 10.64.29 - I offer my repeated obeisances unto You, Kåñëa, the son of
Vasudeva. You are the source of all beings, the Supreme Absolute Truth, the
possessor of unlimited potencies, the master of all spiritual disciplines.
SB 10.64.30 - Having spoken thus, Mahäräja Någa circumambulated Lord
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Kåñëa and touched his crown to the Lord's feet. Granted permission to depart,
King Någa then boarded a wonderful celestial airplane as all the people present
looked on.
SB 10.64.31 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead-Lord Kåñëa, the son of
Devaké-who is especially devoted to the brähmaëas and who embodies the
essence of religion, then spoke to His personal associates and thus instructed
the royal class in general.
SB 10.64.32 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] How indigestible is the property of a
brähmaëa, even when enjoyed just slightly and by one more potent than fire!
What then to speak of kings who try to enjoy it, presuming themselves lords.
SB 10.64.33 - I do not consider hälähala to be real poison, because it has an
antidote. But a brähmaëa's property, when stolen, can truly be called poison,
for it has no antidote in this world.
SB 10.64.34 - Poison kills only the person who ingests it, and an ordinary
fire may be extinguished with water. But the fire generated from the kindling
wood of a brähmaëa's property burns the thief's entire family down to the root.
SB 10.64.35 - If a person enjoys a brähmaëa's property without receiving due
permission, that property destroys three generations of his family. But if he
takes it by force or gets the government or other outsiders to help him usurp it,
then ten generations of his ancestors and ten generations of his descendants are
all destroyed.
SB 10.64.36 - Members of the royal order, blinded by royal opulence, fail to
foresee their own downfall. Childishly hankering to enjoy a brähmaëa's
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property, they are actually hankering to go to hell.
SB 10.64.37-38 - For as many years as there are particles of dust touched by
the tears of generous brähmaëas who have dependent families and whose
property is stolen, uncontrolled kings who usurp a brähmaëa's property are
cooked, along with their royal families, in the hell known as Kumbhépäka.
SB 10.64.39 - Whether it be his own gift or someone else's, a person who
steals a brähmaëa's property will take birth as a worm in feces for sixty
thousand years.
SB 10.64.40 - I do not desire brähmaëas' wealth. Those who lust after it
become short-lived and are defeated. They lose their kingdoms and become
snakes, who trouble others.
SB 10.64.41 - My dear followers, never treat a learned brähmaëa harshly,
even if he has sinned. Even if he attacks you physically or repeatedly curses
you, always continue to offer him obeisances.
SB 10.64.42 - Just us I always carefully bow down to brähmaëas, so all of
you should likewise bow down to them. I will punish anyone who acts
otherwise.
SB 10.64.43 - When a brähmaëa's property is stolen, even unknowingly, it
certainly causes the person who takes it to fall down, just as the brähmaëa's
cow did to Någa.
SB 10.64.44 - Having thus instructed the residents of Dvärakä, Lord
Mukunda, purifier of all the worlds, entered His palace.
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SB 10.64.1 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: O King, one day Sämba, Pradyumna, Cäru,
Bhänu, Gada and other young boys of the Yadu dynasty went to a small forest
to play.
SB 10.64.2 - After playing for a long time, they became thirsty. As they
searched for water, they looked inside a dry well and saw a peculiar creature.
SB 10.64.3 - The boys were astonished to behold this creature, a lizard who
looked like a hill. They felt sorry for it and tried to lift it out of the well.
SB 10.64.4 - They caught on to the trapped lizard with leather thongs and
then with woven ropes, but still they could not lift it out. So they went to Lord
Kåñëa and excitedly told Him about the creature.
SB 10.64.5 - The lotus-eyed Supreme Lord, maintainer of the universe, went
to the well and saw the lizard. Then with His left hand He easily lifted it out.
SB 10.64.6 - Touched by the hand of the glorious Supreme Lord, the being at
once gave up its lizard form and assumed that of a resident of heaven. His
complexion was beautifully colored like molten gold, and he was adorned with
wonderful ornaments, clothes and garlands.
SB 10.64.7 - Lord Kåñëa understood the situation, but to inform people in
general He inquired as follows: "Who are you, O greatly fortunate one? Seeing
your excellent form, I think you must surely be an exalted demigod.
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SB 10.64.8 - "By what past activity were you brought to this condition? It
seems you did not deserve such a fate, O good soul. We are eager to know about
you, so please inform us about yourself-if, that is, you think this the proper
time and place to tell us."
SB 10.64.9 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus questioned by Kåñëa, whose
forms are unlimited, the King, his helmet as dazzling as the sun, bowed down to
Lord Mädhava and replied as follows.
SB 10.64.10 - King Någa said: I am a king known as Någa, the son of
Ikñväku. Perhaps, Lord, You have heard of me when lists of charitable men
were recited.
SB 10.64.11 - What could possibly be unknown to You, O master? With
vision undisturbed by time, You witness the minds of all living beings.
Nevertheless, on Your order I will speak.
SB 10.64.12 - I gave in charity as many cows as there are grains of sand on
the earth, stars in the heavens, or drops in a rain shower.
SB 10.64.13 - Young, brown, milk-laden cows, who were well behaved,
beautiful and endowed with good qualities, who were all acquired honestly, and
who had gilded horns, silver-plated hooves and decorations of fine ornamental
cloths and garlands-such were the cows, along with their calves, that I gave in
charity.
SB 10.64.14-15 - I first honored the brähmaëas who were recipients of my
charity by decorating them with fine ornaments. Those most exalted
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brähmaëas, whose families were in need, were young and possessed of excellent
character and qualities. They were dedicated to truth, famous for their
austerity, vastly learned in the Vedic scriptures and saintly in their behavior. I
gave them cows, land, gold and houses, along with horses, elephants and
marriageable girls with maidservants, as well as sesame, silver, fine beds,
clothing, jewels, furniture and chariots. In addition, I performed Vedic
sacrifices and executed various pious welfare activities.
SB 10.64.16 - Once a cow belonging to a certain first-class brähmaëa
wandered away and entered my herd. Unaware of this, I gave that cow in
charity to a different brähmaëa.
SB 10.64.17 - When the cow's first owner saw her being led away, he said,
"She is mine!" The second brähmaëa, who had accepted her as a gift, replied,
"No, she's mine! Någa gave her to me."
SB 10.64.18 - As the two brähmaëas argued, each trying to fulfill his own
purpose, they came to me. One of them said, "You gave me this cow," and the
other said, "But you stole her from me." Hearing this, I was bewildered.
SB 10.64.19-20 - Finding myself in a terrible dilemma concerning my duty in
the situation, I humbly entreated both the brähmaëas: "I will give one hundred
thousand of the best cows in exchange for this one. Please give her back to me.
Your good selves should be merciful to me, your servant. I did not know what I
was doing. Please save me from this difficult situation, or I'll surely fall into a
filthy hell."
SB 10.64.21 - The present owner of the cow said, "I don't want anything in
exchange for this cow, O King," and went away. The other brähmaëa declared,
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"I don't want even ten thousand more cows [than you are offering]," and he too
went away.
SB 10.64.22 - O Lord of lords, O master of the universe, the agents of
Yamaräja, taking advantage of the opportunity thus created, later carried me to
his abode. There Yamaräja himself questioned me.
SB 10.64.23 - [Yamaräja said:] My dear King, do you wish to experience the
results of your sins first, or those of your piety? Indeed, I see no end to the
dutiful charity you have performed, or to your consequent enjoyment in the
radiant heavenly planets.
SB 10.64.24 - I replied, "First, my lord, let me suffer my sinful reactions,"
and Yamaräja said, "Then fall!" "At once I fell, and while falling I saw myself
becoming a lizard, O master.
SB 10.64.25 - O Keçava, as Your servant I was devoted to the brähmaëas and
generous to them, and I always hankered for Your audience. Therefore even till
now I have never forgotten [my past life].
SB 10.64.26 - O almighty one, how is it that my eyes see You here before
me? You are the Supreme Soul, whom the greatest masters of mystic yoga can
meditate upon within their pure hearts only by employing the spiritual eye of
the Vedas. Then how, O transcendental Lord, are You directly visible to me,
since my intelligence has been blinded by the severe tribulations of material
life? Only one who has finished his material entanglement in this world should
be able to see You.
SB 10.64.27-28 - O Devadeva, Jagannätha, Govinda, Puruñottama, Näräyaëa,
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Håñékeça, Puëyaçloka, Acyuta, Avyaya! O Kåñëa, please permit me to depart
for the world of the demigods. Wherever I live, O master, may my mind always
take shelter of Your feet.
SB 10.64.29 - I offer my repeated obeisances unto You, Kåñëa, the son of
Vasudeva. You are the source of all beings, the Supreme Absolute Truth, the
possessor of unlimited potencies, the master of all spiritual disciplines.
SB 10.64.30 - Having spoken thus, Mahäräja Någa circumambulated Lord
Kåñëa and touched his crown to the Lord's feet. Granted permission to depart,
King Någa then boarded a wonderful celestial airplane as all the people present
looked on.
SB 10.64.31 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead-Lord Kåñëa, the son of
Devaké-who is especially devoted to the brähmaëas and who embodies the
essence of religion, then spoke to His personal associates and thus instructed
the royal class in general.
SB 10.64.32 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] How indigestible is the property of a
brähmaëa, even when enjoyed just slightly and by one more potent than fire!
What then to speak of kings who try to enjoy it, presuming themselves lords.
SB 10.64.33 - I do not consider hälähala to be real poison, because it has an
antidote. But a brähmaëa's property, when stolen, can truly be called poison,
for it has no antidote in this world.
SB 10.64.34 - Poison kills only the person who ingests it, and an ordinary
fire may be extinguished with water. But the fire generated from the kindling
wood of a brähmaëa's property burns the thief's entire family down to the root.
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SB 10.64.35 - If a person enjoys a brähmaëa's property without receiving due
permission, that property destroys three generations of his family. But if he
takes it by force or gets the government or other outsiders to help him usurp it,
then ten generations of his ancestors and ten generations of his descendants are
all destroyed.
SB 10.64.36 - Members of the royal order, blinded by royal opulence, fail to
foresee their own downfall. Childishly hankering to enjoy a brähmaëa's
property, they are actually hankering to go to hell.
SB 10.64.37-38 - For as many years as there are particles of dust touched by
the tears of generous brähmaëas who have dependent families and whose
property is stolen, uncontrolled kings who usurp a brähmaëa's property are
cooked, along with their royal families, in the hell known as Kumbhépäka.
SB 10.64.39 - Whether it be his own gift or someone else's, a person who
steals a brähmaëa's property will take birth as a worm in feces for sixty
thousand years.
SB 10.64.40 - I do not desire brähmaëas' wealth. Those who lust after it
become short-lived and are defeated. They lose their kingdoms and become
snakes, who trouble others.
SB 10.64.41 - My dear followers, never treat a learned brähmaëa harshly,
even if he has sinned. Even if he attacks you physically or repeatedly curses
you, always continue to offer him obeisances.
SB 10.64.42 - Just us I always carefully bow down to brähmaëas, so all of
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you should likewise bow down to them. I will punish anyone who acts
otherwise.
SB 10.64.43 - When a brähmaëa's property is stolen, even unknowingly, it
certainly causes the person who takes it to fall down, just as the brähmaëa's
cow did to Någa.
SB 10.64.44 - Having thus instructed the residents of Dvärakä, Lord
Mukunda, purifier of all the worlds, entered His palace.
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SB 10.65.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O best of the Kurus, once Lord
Balaräma, eager to visit His well-wishing friends, mounted His chariot and
traveled to Nanda Gokula.
SB 10.65.2 - Having long suffered the anxiety of separation, the cowherd
men and their wives embraced Lord Balaräma. The Lord then offered respects
to His parents, and they joyfully greeted Him with prayers.
SB 10.65.3 - [Nanda and Yaçodä prayed,] "O descendant of Daçärha, O Lord
of the universe, may You and Your younger brother Kåñëa ever protect us."
Saying this, they raised Çré Balaräma onto their laps, embraced Him and
moistened Him with tears from their eyes.
SB 10.65.4-6 - Lord Balaräma then paid proper respects to the elder cowherd
men, and the younger ones all greeted Him respectfully. He met them all with
smiles, handshakes and so on, dealing personally with each one according to age,
degree of friendship, and family relationship. Then, after resting, the Lord
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accepted a comfortable seat, and they all gathered around Him. With voices
faltering out of love for Him, those cowherds, who had dedicated everything to
lotus-eyed Kåñëa, asked about the health of their dear ones [in Dvärakä], and
Balaräma in turn asked about the cowherds' welfare.
SB 10.65.7 - [The cowherds said:] O Räma, are all our relatives doing well?
And Räma, do all of you, with your wives and children, still remember us?
SB 10.65.8 - It is our great fortune that sinful Kaàsa has been killed and our
dear relatives freed. And it is also our good fortune that our relatives have
killed and defeated their enemies and found complete security in a great
fortress.
SB 10.65.9 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Honored to have the personal
audience of Lord Balaräma, the young gopés, smiled and asked Him, "Is Kåñëa,
the darling of the city women, living happily?
SB 10.65.10 - "Does He remember His family members, especially His father
and mother? Do you think He will ever come back even once to see His
mother? And does mighty-armed Kåñëa remember the service we always did for
Him?
SB 10.65.11-12 - "For Kåñëa's sake, O descendant of Däçärha, we abandoned
our mothers, fathers, brothers, husbands, children and sisters, even though
these family relations are difficult to give up. But now, O Lord, that same
Kåñëa has suddenly abandoned us and gone away, breaking off all affectionate
ties with us. And yet how could any woman fail to trust His promises?
SB 10.65.13 - "How can intelligent city women possibly trust the words of
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one whose heart is so unsteady and who is so ungrateful? They must believe
Him because He speaks so wonderfully, and also because His beautiful smiling
glances arouse their lust.
SB 10.65.14 - "Why bother talking about Him, dear gopé? Please talk of
something else. If He passes His time without us, then we shall similarly pass
ours [without Him]."
SB 10.65.15 - While speaking these words, the young cowherd women
remembered Lord Çauri's laughter, His pleasing conversations with them, His
attractive glances, His style of walking and His loving embraces. Thus they
began to cry.
SB 10.65.16 - The Supreme Lord Balaräma, the attractor of all, being expert
at various kinds of conciliation, consoled the gopés by relaying to them the
confidential messages Lord Kåñëa had sent with Him. These messages deeply
touched the gopés' hearts.
SB 10.65.17 - Lord Balaräma, the Personality of Godhead, resided there for
the two months of Madhu and Mädhava, and during the nights He gave His
cowherd girlfriends conjugal pleasure.
SB 10.65.18 - In the company of numerous women, Lord Balaräma enjoyed
in a garden by the Yamunä River. This garden was bathed in the rays of the full
moon and caressed by breezes bearing the fragrance of night-blooming lotuses.
SB 10.65.19 - Sent by the demigod Varuëa, the divine Väruëé liquor flowed
from a tree hollow and made the entire forest even more fragrant with its sweet
aroma.
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SB 10.65.20 - The wind carried to Balaräma the fragrance of that flood of
sweet liquor, and when He smelled it He went [to the tree]. There He and His
female companions drank.
SB 10.65.21 - As the Gandharvas sang His glories, Lord Balaräma enjoyed
within the brilliant circle of young women. He appeared just like Indra's
elephant, the lordly Airävata, enjoying in the company of she-elephants.
SB 10.65.22 - At that time kettledrums resounded in the sky, the
Gandharvas joyfully rained down flowers, and the great sages praised Lord
Balaräma's heroic deeds.
SB 10.65.23 - As His deeds were sung, Lord Haläyudha wandered as if
inebriated among the various forests with His girlfriends. His eyes rolled from
the effects of the liquor.
SB 10.65.24-25 - Intoxicated with joy, Lord Balaräma sported flower
garlands, including the famous Vaijayanté. He wore a single earring, and beads
of perspiration decorated His smiling lotus face like snowflakes. The Lord then
summoned the Yamunä River so that He could play in her waters, but she
disregarded His command, thinking He was drunk. This angered Balaräma, and
He began dragging the river with the tip of His plow.
SB 10.65.26 - [Lord Balaräma said:] O sinful one disrespecting Me, you do
not come when I call you but rather move only by your own whim. Therefore
with the tip of My plow I shall bring you here in a hundred streams!
SB 10.65.27 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus scolded by the Lord, O
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King, the frightened river-goddess Yamunä came and fell at the feet of Çré
Balaräma, the beloved descendant of Yadu. Trembling, she spoke to Him the
following words.
SB 10.65.28 - [Goddess Yamunä said:] Räma, Räma, O mighty-armed one! I
know nothing of Your prowess. With a single portion of Yourself You hold up
the earth, O Lord of the universe.
SB 10.65.29 - My Lord, please release me. O soul of the universe, I didn't
understand Your position as the Supreme Godhead, but now I have surrendered
unto You, and You are always kind to Your devotees.
SB 10.65.30 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thereupon Lord Balaräma
released the Yamunä and, like the king of the elephants with his entourage of
she-elephants, entered the river's water with His female companions.
SB 10.65.31 - The Lord played in the water to His full satisfaction, and when
He came out Goddess Känti presented Him with blue garments, precious
ornaments and a brilliant necklace.
SB 10.65.32 - Lord Balaräma dressed Himself in the blue garments and put
on the gold necklace. Anointed with fragrances and beautifully adorned, He
appeared as resplendent as Indra's royal elephant.
SB 10.65.33 - Even today, O King, one can see how the Yamunä flows
through the many channels created when it was dragged by the unlimitedly
powerful Lord Balaräma. Thus she demonstrates His prowess.
SB 10.65.34 - Thus for Lord Balaräma all the nights passed like a single night
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as He enjoyed in Vraja, His mind enchanted by the exquisite charm and beauty
of Vraja's young ladies.
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SB 10.65.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O best of the Kurus, once Lord
Balaräma, eager to visit His well-wishing friends, mounted His chariot and
traveled to Nanda Gokula.
SB 10.65.2 - Having long suffered the anxiety of separation, the cowherd
men and their wives embraced Lord Balaräma. The Lord then offered respects
to His parents, and they joyfully greeted Him with prayers.
SB 10.65.3 - [Nanda and Yaçodä prayed,] "O descendant of Daçärha, O Lord
of the universe, may You and Your younger brother Kåñëa ever protect us."
Saying this, they raised Çré Balaräma onto their laps, embraced Him and
moistened Him with tears from their eyes.
SB 10.65.4-6 - Lord Balaräma then paid proper respects to the elder cowherd
men, and the younger ones all greeted Him respectfully. He met them all with
smiles, handshakes and so on, dealing personally with each one according to age,
degree of friendship, and family relationship. Then, after resting, the Lord
accepted a comfortable seat, and they all gathered around Him. With voices
faltering out of love for Him, those cowherds, who had dedicated everything to
lotus-eyed Kåñëa, asked about the health of their dear ones [in Dvärakä], and
Balaräma in turn asked about the cowherds' welfare.
SB 10.65.7 - [The cowherds said:] O Räma, are all our relatives doing well?
And Räma, do all of you, with your wives and children, still remember us?
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SB 10.65.8 - It is our great fortune that sinful Kaàsa has been killed and our
dear relatives freed. And it is also our good fortune that our relatives have
killed and defeated their enemies and found complete security in a great
fortress.
SB 10.65.9 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Honored to have the personal
audience of Lord Balaräma, the young gopés, smiled and asked Him, "Is Kåñëa,
the darling of the city women, living happily?
SB 10.65.10 - "Does He remember His family members, especially His father
and mother? Do you think He will ever come back even once to see His
mother? And does mighty-armed Kåñëa remember the service we always did for
Him?
SB 10.65.11-12 - "For Kåñëa's sake, O descendant of Däçärha, we abandoned
our mothers, fathers, brothers, husbands, children and sisters, even though
these family relations are difficult to give up. But now, O Lord, that same
Kåñëa has suddenly abandoned us and gone away, breaking off all affectionate
ties with us. And yet how could any woman fail to trust His promises?
SB 10.65.13 - "How can intelligent city women possibly trust the words of
one whose heart is so unsteady and who is so ungrateful? They must believe
Him because He speaks so wonderfully, and also because His beautiful smiling
glances arouse their lust.
SB 10.65.14 - "Why bother talking about Him, dear gopé? Please talk of
something else. If He passes His time without us, then we shall similarly pass
ours [without Him]."
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SB 10.65.15 - While speaking these words, the young cowherd women
remembered Lord Çauri's laughter, His pleasing conversations with them, His
attractive glances, His style of walking and His loving embraces. Thus they
began to cry.
SB 10.65.16 - The Supreme Lord Balaräma, the attractor of all, being expert
at various kinds of conciliation, consoled the gopés by relaying to them the
confidential messages Lord Kåñëa had sent with Him. These messages deeply
touched the gopés' hearts.
SB 10.65.17 - Lord Balaräma, the Personality of Godhead, resided there for
the two months of Madhu and Mädhava, and during the nights He gave His
cowherd girlfriends conjugal pleasure.
SB 10.65.18 - In the company of numerous women, Lord Balaräma enjoyed
in a garden by the Yamunä River. This garden was bathed in the rays of the full
moon and caressed by breezes bearing the fragrance of night-blooming lotuses.
SB 10.65.19 - Sent by the demigod Varuëa, the divine Väruëé liquor flowed
from a tree hollow and made the entire forest even more fragrant with its sweet
aroma.
SB 10.65.20 - The wind carried to Balaräma the fragrance of that flood of
sweet liquor, and when He smelled it He went [to the tree]. There He and His
female companions drank.
SB 10.65.21 - As the Gandharvas sang His glories, Lord Balaräma enjoyed
within the brilliant circle of young women. He appeared just like Indra's
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elephant, the lordly Airävata, enjoying in the company of she-elephants.
SB 10.65.22 - At that time kettledrums resounded in the sky, the
Gandharvas joyfully rained down flowers, and the great sages praised Lord
Balaräma's heroic deeds.
SB 10.65.23 - As His deeds were sung, Lord Haläyudha wandered as if
inebriated among the various forests with His girlfriends. His eyes rolled from
the effects of the liquor.
SB 10.65.24-25 - Intoxicated with joy, Lord Balaräma sported flower
garlands, including the famous Vaijayanté. He wore a single earring, and beads
of perspiration decorated His smiling lotus face like snowflakes. The Lord then
summoned the Yamunä River so that He could play in her waters, but she
disregarded His command, thinking He was drunk. This angered Balaräma, and
He began dragging the river with the tip of His plow.
SB 10.65.26 - [Lord Balaräma said:] O sinful one disrespecting Me, you do
not come when I call you but rather move only by your own whim. Therefore
with the tip of My plow I shall bring you here in a hundred streams!
SB 10.65.27 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus scolded by the Lord, O
King, the frightened river-goddess Yamunä came and fell at the feet of Çré
Balaräma, the beloved descendant of Yadu. Trembling, she spoke to Him the
following words.
SB 10.65.28 - [Goddess Yamunä said:] Räma, Räma, O mighty-armed one! I
know nothing of Your prowess. With a single portion of Yourself You hold up
the earth, O Lord of the universe.
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SB 10.65.29 - My Lord, please release me. O soul of the universe, I didn't
understand Your position as the Supreme Godhead, but now I have surrendered
unto You, and You are always kind to Your devotees.
SB 10.65.30 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thereupon Lord Balaräma
released the Yamunä and, like the king of the elephants with his entourage of
she-elephants, entered the river's water with His female companions.
SB 10.65.31 - The Lord played in the water to His full satisfaction, and when
He came out Goddess Känti presented Him with blue garments, precious
ornaments and a brilliant necklace.
SB 10.65.32 - Lord Balaräma dressed Himself in the blue garments and put
on the gold necklace. Anointed with fragrances and beautifully adorned, He
appeared as resplendent as Indra's royal elephant.
SB 10.65.33 - Even today, O King, one can see how the Yamunä flows
through the many channels created when it was dragged by the unlimitedly
powerful Lord Balaräma. Thus she demonstrates His prowess.
SB 10.65.34 - Thus for Lord Balaräma all the nights passed like a single night
as He enjoyed in Vraja, His mind enchanted by the exquisite charm and beauty
of Vraja's young ladies.
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SB 10.65.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O best of the Kurus, once Lord
Balaräma, eager to visit His well-wishing friends, mounted His chariot and
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traveled to Nanda Gokula.
SB 10.65.2 - Having long suffered the anxiety of separation, the cowherd
men and their wives embraced Lord Balaräma. The Lord then offered respects
to His parents, and they joyfully greeted Him with prayers.
SB 10.65.3 - [Nanda and Yaçodä prayed,] "O descendant of Daçärha, O Lord
of the universe, may You and Your younger brother Kåñëa ever protect us."
Saying this, they raised Çré Balaräma onto their laps, embraced Him and
moistened Him with tears from their eyes.
SB 10.65.4-6 - Lord Balaräma then paid proper respects to the elder cowherd
men, and the younger ones all greeted Him respectfully. He met them all with
smiles, handshakes and so on, dealing personally with each one according to age,
degree of friendship, and family relationship. Then, after resting, the Lord
accepted a comfortable seat, and they all gathered around Him. With voices
faltering out of love for Him, those cowherds, who had dedicated everything to
lotus-eyed Kåñëa, asked about the health of their dear ones [in Dvärakä], and
Balaräma in turn asked about the cowherds' welfare.
SB 10.65.7 - [The cowherds said:] O Räma, are all our relatives doing well?
And Räma, do all of you, with your wives and children, still remember us?
SB 10.65.8 - It is our great fortune that sinful Kaàsa has been killed and our
dear relatives freed. And it is also our good fortune that our relatives have
killed and defeated their enemies and found complete security in a great
fortress.
SB 10.65.9 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Honored to have the personal
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audience of Lord Balaräma, the young gopés, smiled and asked Him, "Is Kåñëa,
the darling of the city women, living happily?
SB 10.65.10 - "Does He remember His family members, especially His father
and mother? Do you think He will ever come back even once to see His
mother? And does mighty-armed Kåñëa remember the service we always did for
Him?
SB 10.65.11-12 - "For Kåñëa's sake, O descendant of Däçärha, we abandoned
our mothers, fathers, brothers, husbands, children and sisters, even though
these family relations are difficult to give up. But now, O Lord, that same
Kåñëa has suddenly abandoned us and gone away, breaking off all affectionate
ties with us. And yet how could any woman fail to trust His promises?
SB 10.65.13 - "How can intelligent city women possibly trust the words of
one whose heart is so unsteady and who is so ungrateful? They must believe
Him because He speaks so wonderfully, and also because His beautiful smiling
glances arouse their lust.
SB 10.65.14 - "Why bother talking about Him, dear gopé? Please talk of
something else. If He passes His time without us, then we shall similarly pass
ours [without Him]."
SB 10.65.15 - While speaking these words, the young cowherd women
remembered Lord Çauri's laughter, His pleasing conversations with them, His
attractive glances, His style of walking and His loving embraces. Thus they
began to cry.
SB 10.65.16 - The Supreme Lord Balaräma, the attractor of all, being expert
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at various kinds of conciliation, consoled the gopés by relaying to them the
confidential messages Lord Kåñëa had sent with Him. These messages deeply
touched the gopés' hearts.
SB 10.65.17 - Lord Balaräma, the Personality of Godhead, resided there for
the two months of Madhu and Mädhava, and during the nights He gave His
cowherd girlfriends conjugal pleasure.
SB 10.65.18 - In the company of numerous women, Lord Balaräma enjoyed
in a garden by the Yamunä River. This garden was bathed in the rays of the full
moon and caressed by breezes bearing the fragrance of night-blooming lotuses.
SB 10.65.19 - Sent by the demigod Varuëa, the divine Väruëé liquor flowed
from a tree hollow and made the entire forest even more fragrant with its sweet
aroma.
SB 10.65.20 - The wind carried to Balaräma the fragrance of that flood of
sweet liquor, and when He smelled it He went [to the tree]. There He and His
female companions drank.
SB 10.65.21 - As the Gandharvas sang His glories, Lord Balaräma enjoyed
within the brilliant circle of young women. He appeared just like Indra's
elephant, the lordly Airävata, enjoying in the company of she-elephants.
SB 10.65.22 - At that time kettledrums resounded in the sky, the
Gandharvas joyfully rained down flowers, and the great sages praised Lord
Balaräma's heroic deeds.
SB 10.65.23 - As His deeds were sung, Lord Haläyudha wandered as if
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inebriated among the various forests with His girlfriends. His eyes rolled from
the effects of the liquor.
SB 10.65.24-25 - Intoxicated with joy, Lord Balaräma sported flower
garlands, including the famous Vaijayanté. He wore a single earring, and beads
of perspiration decorated His smiling lotus face like snowflakes. The Lord then
summoned the Yamunä River so that He could play in her waters, but she
disregarded His command, thinking He was drunk. This angered Balaräma, and
He began dragging the river with the tip of His plow.
SB 10.65.26 - [Lord Balaräma said:] O sinful one disrespecting Me, you do
not come when I call you but rather move only by your own whim. Therefore
with the tip of My plow I shall bring you here in a hundred streams!
SB 10.65.27 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus scolded by the Lord, O
King, the frightened river-goddess Yamunä came and fell at the feet of Çré
Balaräma, the beloved descendant of Yadu. Trembling, she spoke to Him the
following words.
SB 10.65.28 - [Goddess Yamunä said:] Räma, Räma, O mighty-armed one! I
know nothing of Your prowess. With a single portion of Yourself You hold up
the earth, O Lord of the universe.
SB 10.65.29 - My Lord, please release me. O soul of the universe, I didn't
understand Your position as the Supreme Godhead, but now I have surrendered
unto You, and You are always kind to Your devotees.
SB 10.65.30 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thereupon Lord Balaräma
released the Yamunä and, like the king of the elephants with his entourage of
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she-elephants, entered the river's water with His female companions.
SB 10.65.31 - The Lord played in the water to His full satisfaction, and when
He came out Goddess Känti presented Him with blue garments, precious
ornaments and a brilliant necklace.
SB 10.65.32 - Lord Balaräma dressed Himself in the blue garments and put
on the gold necklace. Anointed with fragrances and beautifully adorned, He
appeared as resplendent as Indra's royal elephant.
SB 10.65.33 - Even today, O King, one can see how the Yamunä flows
through the many channels created when it was dragged by the unlimitedly
powerful Lord Balaräma. Thus she demonstrates His prowess.
SB 10.65.34 - Thus for Lord Balaräma all the nights passed like a single night
as He enjoyed in Vraja, His mind enchanted by the exquisite charm and beauty
of Vraja's young ladies.
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SB 10.66.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, while Lord Balaräma was away
visiting Nanda's village of Vraja, the ruler of Karüña, foolishly thinking "I am
the Supreme Lord, Väsudeva," sent a messenger to Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.66.2 - Pauëòraka was emboldened by the flattery of childish men, who
told him, "You are Väsudeva, the Supreme Lord and master of the universe,
who have now descended to the earth." Thus he imagined himself to be the
infallible Personality of Godhead.
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SB 10.66.3 - Thus slow-witted King Pauëòraka sent a messenger to the
inscrutable Lord Kåñëa at Dvärakä. Pauëòraka was acting just like an
unintelligent child whom other children are pretending is a king.
SB 10.66.4 - Arriving in Dvärakä, the messenger found lotus-eyed Kåñëa in
His royal assembly and relayed the King's message to that almighty Lord.
SB 10.66.5 - [On Pauëòraka's behalf, the messenger said:] I am the one and
only Lord Väsudeva, and there is no other. It is I who have descended to this
world to show mercy to the living beings. Therefore give up Your false name.
SB 10.66.6 - O Sätvata, give up my personal symbols, which out of
foolishness You now carry, and come to me for shelter. If You do not, then You
must give me battle.
SB 10.66.7 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: King Ugrasena and the other members
of the assembly laughed loudly when they heard this vain boasting of
unintelligent Pauëòraka.
SB 10.66.8 - The Personality of Godhead, aher enjoying the jokes of the
assembly, told the messenger [to relay a message to his master:] "You fool, I will
indeed let loose the weapons you boast of in this way.
SB 10.66.9 - "When you lie dead, O fool, your face covered by vultures,
herons and vaöa birds, you will become the shelter of dogs."
SB 10.66.10 - When the Lord had thus spoken, the messenger conveyed His
insulting reply to his master in its entirety. Lord Kåñëa then mounted His
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chariot and went to the vicinity of Käçé.
SB 10.66.11 - Upon observing Lord Kåñëa's preparations for battle, the
mighty warrior Pauëòraka quickly went out of the city with two full military
divisions.
SB 10.66.12-14 - Pauëòraka's friend, the King of Käçé, followed behind, O
King, leading the rear guard with three akñauhiëé divisions. Lord Kåñëa saw
that Pauëòraka was carrying the Lord's own insignia, such as the conchshell,
disc, sword and club, and also an imitation Çärìga bow and Çrévatsa mark. He
wore a mock Kaustubha gem, was decorated with a garland of forest flowers and
was dressed in upper and lower garments of fine yellow silk. His banner bore
the image of Garuòa, and he wore a valuable crown and gleaming, shark-shaped
earrings.
SB 10.66.15 - Lord Hari laughed heartily when He saw how the King had
dressed up in exact imitation of His own appearance, just like an actor on a
stage.
SB 10.66.16 - The enemies of Lord Hari attacked Him with tridents, clubs,
bludgeons, pikes, åñtis, barbed darts, lances, swords, axes and arrows.
SB 10.66.17 - But Lord Kåñëa fiercely struck back at the army of Pauëòraka
and Käçiräja, which consisted of elephants, chariots, cavalry and infantry. The
Lord tormented His enemies with His club, sword, Sudarçana disc and arrows,
just as the fire of annihilation torments the various kinds of creatures at the
end of a cosmic age.
SB 10.66.18 - The battlefield, strewn with the dismembered chariots, horses,
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elephants, humans, mules and camels that had been cut to pieces by the Lord's
disc weapon, shone like the gruesome playground of Lord Bhütapati, giving
pleasure to the wise.
SB 10.66.19 - Lord Kåñëa then addressed Pauëòraka: My dear Pauëòraka,
the very weapons you spoke of through your messenger, I now release unto you.
SB 10.66.20 - O fool, now I shall make you renounce My name, which you
have falsely assumed. And I will certainly take shelter of you if I do not wish to
fight you.
SB 10.66.21 - Having thus derided Pauëòraka, Lord Kåñëa destroyed his
chariot with His sharp arrows. The Lord then cut off his head with the
Sudarçana disc, just as Lord Indra lops off a mountain peak with his
thunderbolt weapon.
SB 10.66.22 - With His arrows, Lord Kåñëa similarly severed Käçiräja's head
from his body, sending it flying into Käçé city like a lotus flower thrown by the
wind.
SB 10.66.23 - Having thus killed envious Pauëòraka and his ally, Lord Kåñëa
returned to Dvärakä. As He entered the city, the Siddhas of heaven chanted
His immortal, nectarean glories.
SB 10.66.24 - By constantly meditating upon the Supreme Lord, Pauëòraka
shattered all his material bonds. Indeed, by imitating Lord Kåñëa's appearance,
O King, he ultimately became Kåñëa conscious.
SB 10.66.25 - Seeing a head decorated with earrings lying at the gate of the
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royal palace, the people present were puzzled. Some of them asked, "What is
this?" and others said, "It is a head, but whose is it?"
SB 10.66.26 - My dear King, when they recognized it as the head of their
King-the lord of Käçi-his queens, sons and other relatives, along with all the
citizens of the city, began to cry pitifully: "Alas, we are killed! O my lord, my
lord!"
SB 10.66.27-28 - After the King's son Sudakñiëa had performed the
obligatory funeral rituals for his father, he resolved within his mind: "Only by
killing my father's murderer can I avenge his death." Thus the charitable
Sudakñiëa, together with his priests, began worshiping Lord Maheçvara with
great attention.
SB 10.66.29 - Satisfied by the worship, the powerful Lord Çiva appeared in
the sacred precinct of Avimukta and offered Sudakñiëa his choice of
benedictions. The prince chose as his benediction a means to slay his father's
killer.
SB 10.66.30-31 - Lord Çiva told him, "Accompanied by brähmaëas, serve the
Dakñiëägni fire-the original priest-following the injunctions of the abhicära
ritual. Then the Dakñiëägni fire, together with many Pramathas, will fulfill
your desire if you direct it against someone inimical to the brähmaëas." So
instructed, Sudakñiëa strictly observed the ritualistic vows and invoked the
abhicära against Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.66.32-33 - Thereupon the fire rose up out of the altar pit, assuming
the form of an extremely fearsome, naked person. The fiery creature's beard
and tuft of hair were like molten copper, and his eyes emitted blazing hot
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cinders. His face looked most frightful with its fangs and terrible arched and
furrowed brows. As he licked the corners of his mouth with his tongue, the
demon shook his flaming trident.
SB 10.66.34 - On legs as tall as palm trees, the monster raced toward
Dvärakä in the company of ghostly spirits, shaking the ground and burning the
world in all directions.
SB 10.66.35 - Seeing the approacù of the fiery demon created by the abhicära
ritual, the residents of Dvärakä were all struck with fear, like animals terrified
by a forest fire.
SB 10.66.36 - Distraught with fear, the people cried out to the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who was then playing at dice in the royal court: "Save
us! Save us, O Lord of the three worlds, from this fire burning up the city!"
SB 10.66.37 - When Lord Kåñëa heard the people's agitation and saw that
even His own men were disturbed, that most worthy giver of shelter simply
laughed and told them, "Do not fear; I shall protect you."
SB 10.66.38 - The almighty Lord, the internal and external witness of all,
understood that the monster had been produced by Lord Çiva from the
sacrificial fire. To defeat the demon, Kåñëa dispatched His disc weapon, who
was waiting at His side.
SB 10.66.39 - That Sudarçana, the disc weapon of Lord Mukunda, blazed
forth like millions of suns. His effulgence blazed like the fire of universal
annihilation, and with his heat he pained the sky, all the directions, heaven and
earth, and also the fiery demon.
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SB 10.66.40 - Frustrated by the power of Lord Kåñëa's weapon, O King, the
fiery creature produced by black magic turned his face away and retreated.
Created for violence, the demon then returned to Väräëasé, where he
surrounded the city and then burned Sudakñiëa and his priests to death, even
though Sudakñiëa was his creator.
SB 10.66.41 - Lord Viñëu's disc also entered Väräëasé, in pursuit of the fiery
demon, and proceeded to burn the city to the ground, including all its assembly
halls and residential palaces with raised porches, its numerous marketplaces,
gateways, watchtowers, warehouses and treasuries, and all the buildings housing
elephants, horses, chariots and grains.
SB 10.66.42 - After burning down the entire city of Väräëasé, Lord Viñëu's
Sudarçana cakra returned to the side of Çré Kåñëa, whose actions are effortless.
SB 10.66.43 - Any mortal who recounts this heroic pastime of Lord
Uttamaù-çloka's, or who simply hears it attentively, will become freed from all
sins.
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SB 10.66.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, while Lord Balaräma was away
visiting Nanda's village of Vraja, the ruler of Karüña, foolishly thinking "I am
the Supreme Lord, Väsudeva," sent a messenger to Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.66.2 - Pauëòraka was emboldened by the flattery of childish men, who
told him, "You are Väsudeva, the Supreme Lord and master of the universe,
who have now descended to the earth." Thus he imagined himself to be the
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infallible Personality of Godhead.
SB 10.66.3 - Thus slow-witted King Pauëòraka sent a messenger to the
inscrutable Lord Kåñëa at Dvärakä. Pauëòraka was acting just like an
unintelligent child whom other children are pretending is a king.
SB 10.66.4 - Arriving in Dvärakä, the messenger found lotus-eyed Kåñëa in
His royal assembly and relayed the King's message to that almighty Lord.
SB 10.66.5 - [On Pauëòraka's behalf, the messenger said:] I am the one and
only Lord Väsudeva, and there is no other. It is I who have descended to this
world to show mercy to the living beings. Therefore give up Your false name.
SB 10.66.6 - O Sätvata, give up my personal symbols, which out of
foolishness You now carry, and come to me for shelter. If You do not, then You
must give me battle.
SB 10.66.7 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: King Ugrasena and the other members
of the assembly laughed loudly when they heard this vain boasting of
unintelligent Pauëòraka.
SB 10.66.8 - The Personality of Godhead, aher enjoying the jokes of the
assembly, told the messenger [to relay a message to his master:] "You fool, I will
indeed let loose the weapons you boast of in this way.
SB 10.66.9 - "When you lie dead, O fool, your face covered by vultures,
herons and vaöa birds, you will become the shelter of dogs."
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SB 10.66.10 - When the Lord had thus spoken, the messenger conveyed His
insulting reply to his master in its entirety. Lord Kåñëa then mounted His
chariot and went to the vicinity of Käçé.
SB 10.66.11 - Upon observing Lord Kåñëa's preparations for battle, the
mighty warrior Pauëòraka quickly went out of the city with two full military
divisions.
SB 10.66.12-14 - Pauëòraka's friend, the King of Käçé, followed behind, O
King, leading the rear guard with three akñauhiëé divisions. Lord Kåñëa saw
that Pauëòraka was carrying the Lord's own insignia, such as the conchshell,
disc, sword and club, and also an imitation Çärìga bow and Çrévatsa mark. He
wore a mock Kaustubha gem, was decorated with a garland of forest flowers and
was dressed in upper and lower garments of fine yellow silk. His banner bore
the image of Garuòa, and he wore a valuable crown and gleaming, shark-shaped
earrings.
SB 10.66.15 - Lord Hari laughed heartily when He saw how the King had
dressed up in exact imitation of His own appearance, just like an actor on a
stage.
SB 10.66.16 - The enemies of Lord Hari attacked Him with tridents, clubs,
bludgeons, pikes, åñtis, barbed darts, lances, swords, axes and arrows.
SB 10.66.17 - But Lord Kåñëa fiercely struck back at the army of Pauëòraka
and Käçiräja, which consisted of elephants, chariots, cavalry and infantry. The
Lord tormented His enemies with His club, sword, Sudarçana disc and arrows,
just as the fire of annihilation torments the various kinds of creatures at the
end of a cosmic age.
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SB 10.66.18 - The battlefield, strewn with the dismembered chariots, horses,
elephants, humans, mules and camels that had been cut to pieces by the Lord's
disc weapon, shone like the gruesome playground of Lord Bhütapati, giving
pleasure to the wise.
SB 10.66.19 - Lord Kåñëa then addressed Pauëòraka: My dear Pauëòraka,
the very weapons you spoke of through your messenger, I now release unto you.
SB 10.66.20 - O fool, now I shall make you renounce My name, which you
have falsely assumed. And I will certainly take shelter of you if I do not wish to
fight you.
SB 10.66.21 - Having thus derided Pauëòraka, Lord Kåñëa destroyed his
chariot with His sharp arrows. The Lord then cut off his head with the
Sudarçana disc, just as Lord Indra lops off a mountain peak with his
thunderbolt weapon.
SB 10.66.22 - With His arrows, Lord Kåñëa similarly severed Käçiräja's head
from his body, sending it flying into Käçé city like a lotus flower thrown by the
wind.
SB 10.66.23 - Having thus killed envious Pauëòraka and his ally, Lord Kåñëa
returned to Dvärakä. As He entered the city, the Siddhas of heaven chanted
His immortal, nectarean glories.
SB 10.66.24 - By constantly meditating upon the Supreme Lord, Pauëòraka
shattered all his material bonds. Indeed, by imitating Lord Kåñëa's appearance,
O King, he ultimately became Kåñëa conscious.
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SB 10.66.25 - Seeing a head decorated with earrings lying at the gate of the
royal palace, the people present were puzzled. Some of them asked, "What is
this?" and others said, "It is a head, but whose is it?"
SB 10.66.26 - My dear King, when they recognized it as the head of their
King-the lord of Käçi-his queens, sons and other relatives, along with all the
citizens of the city, began to cry pitifully: "Alas, we are killed! O my lord, my
lord!"
SB 10.66.27-28 - After the King's son Sudakñiëa had performed the
obligatory funeral rituals for his father, he resolved within his mind: "Only by
killing my father's murderer can I avenge his death." Thus the charitable
Sudakñiëa, together with his priests, began worshiping Lord Maheçvara with
great attention.
SB 10.66.29 - Satisfied by the worship, the powerful Lord Çiva appeared in
the sacred precinct of Avimukta and offered Sudakñiëa his choice of
benedictions. The prince chose as his benediction a means to slay his father's
killer.
SB 10.66.30-31 - Lord Çiva told him, "Accompanied by brähmaëas, serve the
Dakñiëägni fire-the original priest-following the injunctions of the abhicära
ritual. Then the Dakñiëägni fire, together with many Pramathas, will fulfill
your desire if you direct it against someone inimical to the brähmaëas." So
instructed, Sudakñiëa strictly observed the ritualistic vows and invoked the
abhicära against Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.66.32-33 - Thereupon the fire rose up out of the altar pit, assuming
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the form of an extremely fearsome, naked person. The fiery creature's beard
and tuft of hair were like molten copper, and his eyes emitted blazing hot
cinders. His face looked most frightful with its fangs and terrible arched and
furrowed brows. As he licked the corners of his mouth with his tongue, the
demon shook his flaming trident.
SB 10.66.34 - On legs as tall as palm trees, the monster raced toward
Dvärakä in the company of ghostly spirits, shaking the ground and burning the
world in all directions.
SB 10.66.35 - Seeing the approacù of the fiery demon created by the abhicära
ritual, the residents of Dvärakä were all struck with fear, like animals terrified
by a forest fire.
SB 10.66.36 - Distraught with fear, the people cried out to the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who was then playing at dice in the royal court: "Save
us! Save us, O Lord of the three worlds, from this fire burning up the city!"
SB 10.66.37 - When Lord Kåñëa heard the people's agitation and saw that
even His own men were disturbed, that most worthy giver of shelter simply
laughed and told them, "Do not fear; I shall protect you."
SB 10.66.38 - The almighty Lord, the internal and external witness of all,
understood that the monster had been produced by Lord Çiva from the
sacrificial fire. To defeat the demon, Kåñëa dispatched His disc weapon, who
was waiting at His side.
SB 10.66.39 - That Sudarçana, the disc weapon of Lord Mukunda, blazed
forth like millions of suns. His effulgence blazed like the fire of universal
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annihilation, and with his heat he pained the sky, all the directions, heaven and
earth, and also the fiery demon.
SB 10.66.40 - Frustrated by the power of Lord Kåñëa's weapon, O King, the
fiery creature produced by black magic turned his face away and retreated.
Created for violence, the demon then returned to Väräëasé, where he
surrounded the city and then burned Sudakñiëa and his priests to death, even
though Sudakñiëa was his creator.
SB 10.66.41 - Lord Viñëu's disc also entered Väräëasé, in pursuit of the fiery
demon, and proceeded to burn the city to the ground, including all its assembly
halls and residential palaces with raised porches, its numerous marketplaces,
gateways, watchtowers, warehouses and treasuries, and all the buildings housing
elephants, horses, chariots and grains.
SB 10.66.42 - After burning down the entire city of Väräëasé, Lord Viñëu's
Sudarçana cakra returned to the side of Çré Kåñëa, whose actions are effortless.
SB 10.66.43 - Any mortal who recounts this heroic pastime of Lord
Uttamaù-çloka's, or who simply hears it attentively, will become freed from all
sins.
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SB 10.66.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, while Lord Balaräma was away
visiting Nanda's village of Vraja, the ruler of Karüña, foolishly thinking "I am
the Supreme Lord, Väsudeva," sent a messenger to Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.66.2 - Pauëòraka was emboldened by the flattery of childish men, who
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told him, "You are Väsudeva, the Supreme Lord and master of the universe,
who have now descended to the earth." Thus he imagined himself to be the
infallible Personality of Godhead.
SB 10.66.3 - Thus slow-witted King Pauëòraka sent a messenger to the
inscrutable Lord Kåñëa at Dvärakä. Pauëòraka was acting just like an
unintelligent child whom other children are pretending is a king.
SB 10.66.4 - Arriving in Dvärakä, the messenger found lotus-eyed Kåñëa in
His royal assembly and relayed the King's message to that almighty Lord.
SB 10.66.5 - [On Pauëòraka's behalf, the messenger said:] I am the one and
only Lord Väsudeva, and there is no other. It is I who have descended to this
world to show mercy to the living beings. Therefore give up Your false name.
SB 10.66.6 - O Sätvata, give up my personal symbols, which out of
foolishness You now carry, and come to me for shelter. If You do not, then You
must give me battle.
SB 10.66.7 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: King Ugrasena and the other members
of the assembly laughed loudly when they heard this vain boasting of
unintelligent Pauëòraka.
SB 10.66.8 - The Personality of Godhead, aher enjoying the jokes of the
assembly, told the messenger [to relay a message to his master:] "You fool, I will
indeed let loose the weapons you boast of in this way.
SB 10.66.9 - "When you lie dead, O fool, your face covered by vultures,
herons and vaöa birds, you will become the shelter of dogs."
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SB 10.66.10 - When the Lord had thus spoken, the messenger conveyed His
insulting reply to his master in its entirety. Lord Kåñëa then mounted His
chariot and went to the vicinity of Käçé.
SB 10.66.11 - Upon observing Lord Kåñëa's preparations for battle, the
mighty warrior Pauëòraka quickly went out of the city with two full military
divisions.
SB 10.66.12-14 - Pauëòraka's friend, the King of Käçé, followed behind, O
King, leading the rear guard with three akñauhiëé divisions. Lord Kåñëa saw
that Pauëòraka was carrying the Lord's own insignia, such as the conchshell,
disc, sword and club, and also an imitation Çärìga bow and Çrévatsa mark. He
wore a mock Kaustubha gem, was decorated with a garland of forest flowers and
was dressed in upper and lower garments of fine yellow silk. His banner bore
the image of Garuòa, and he wore a valuable crown and gleaming, shark-shaped
earrings.
SB 10.66.15 - Lord Hari laughed heartily when He saw how the King had
dressed up in exact imitation of His own appearance, just like an actor on a
stage.
SB 10.66.16 - The enemies of Lord Hari attacked Him with tridents, clubs,
bludgeons, pikes, åñtis, barbed darts, lances, swords, axes and arrows.
SB 10.66.17 - But Lord Kåñëa fiercely struck back at the army of Pauëòraka
and Käçiräja, which consisted of elephants, chariots, cavalry and infantry. The
Lord tormented His enemies with His club, sword, Sudarçana disc and arrows,
just as the fire of annihilation torments the various kinds of creatures at the
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end of a cosmic age.
SB 10.66.18 - The battlefield, strewn with the dismembered chariots, horses,
elephants, humans, mules and camels that had been cut to pieces by the Lord's
disc weapon, shone like the gruesome playground of Lord Bhütapati, giving
pleasure to the wise.
SB 10.66.19 - Lord Kåñëa then addressed Pauëòraka: My dear Pauëòraka,
the very weapons you spoke of through your messenger, I now release unto you.
SB 10.66.20 - O fool, now I shall make you renounce My name, which you
have falsely assumed. And I will certainly take shelter of you if I do not wish to
fight you.
SB 10.66.21 - Having thus derided Pauëòraka, Lord Kåñëa destroyed his
chariot with His sharp arrows. The Lord then cut off his head with the
Sudarçana disc, just as Lord Indra lops off a mountain peak with his
thunderbolt weapon.
SB 10.66.22 - With His arrows, Lord Kåñëa similarly severed Käçiräja's head
from his body, sending it flying into Käçé city like a lotus flower thrown by the
wind.
SB 10.66.23 - Having thus killed envious Pauëòraka and his ally, Lord Kåñëa
returned to Dvärakä. As He entered the city, the Siddhas of heaven chanted
His immortal, nectarean glories.
SB 10.66.24 - By constantly meditating upon the Supreme Lord, Pauëòraka
shattered all his material bonds. Indeed, by imitating Lord Kåñëa's appearance,
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O King, he ultimately became Kåñëa conscious.
SB 10.66.25 - Seeing a head decorated with earrings lying at the gate of the
royal palace, the people present were puzzled. Some of them asked, "What is
this?" and others said, "It is a head, but whose is it?"
SB 10.66.26 - My dear King, when they recognized it as the head of their
King-the lord of Käçi-his queens, sons and other relatives, along with all the
citizens of the city, began to cry pitifully: "Alas, we are killed! O my lord, my
lord!"
SB 10.66.27-28 - After the King's son Sudakñiëa had performed the
obligatory funeral rituals for his father, he resolved within his mind: "Only by
killing my father's murderer can I avenge his death." Thus the charitable
Sudakñiëa, together with his priests, began worshiping Lord Maheçvara with
great attention.
SB 10.66.29 - Satisfied by the worship, the powerful Lord Çiva appeared in
the sacred precinct of Avimukta and offered Sudakñiëa his choice of
benedictions. The prince chose as his benediction a means to slay his father's
killer.
SB 10.66.30-31 - Lord Çiva told him, "Accompanied by brähmaëas, serve the
Dakñiëägni fire-the original priest-following the injunctions of the abhicära
ritual. Then the Dakñiëägni fire, together with many Pramathas, will fulfill
your desire if you direct it against someone inimical to the brähmaëas." So
instructed, Sudakñiëa strictly observed the ritualistic vows and invoked the
abhicära against Lord Kåñëa.
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SB 10.66.32-33 - Thereupon the fire rose up out of the altar pit, assuming
the form of an extremely fearsome, naked person. The fiery creature's beard
and tuft of hair were like molten copper, and his eyes emitted blazing hot
cinders. His face looked most frightful with its fangs and terrible arched and
furrowed brows. As he licked the corners of his mouth with his tongue, the
demon shook his flaming trident.
SB 10.66.34 - On legs as tall as palm trees, the monster raced toward
Dvärakä in the company of ghostly spirits, shaking the ground and burning the
world in all directions.
SB 10.66.35 - Seeing the approacù of the fiery demon created by the abhicära
ritual, the residents of Dvärakä were all struck with fear, like animals terrified
by a forest fire.
SB 10.66.36 - Distraught with fear, the people cried out to the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who was then playing at dice in the royal court: "Save
us! Save us, O Lord of the three worlds, from this fire burning up the city!"
SB 10.66.37 - When Lord Kåñëa heard the people's agitation and saw that
even His own men were disturbed, that most worthy giver of shelter simply
laughed and told them, "Do not fear; I shall protect you."
SB 10.66.38 - The almighty Lord, the internal and external witness of all,
understood that the monster had been produced by Lord Çiva from the
sacrificial fire. To defeat the demon, Kåñëa dispatched His disc weapon, who
was waiting at His side.
SB 10.66.39 - That Sudarçana, the disc weapon of Lord Mukunda, blazed
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forth like millions of suns. His effulgence blazed like the fire of universal
annihilation, and with his heat he pained the sky, all the directions, heaven and
earth, and also the fiery demon.
SB 10.66.40 - Frustrated by the power of Lord Kåñëa's weapon, O King, the
fiery creature produced by black magic turned his face away and retreated.
Created for violence, the demon then returned to Väräëasé, where he
surrounded the city and then burned Sudakñiëa and his priests to death, even
though Sudakñiëa was his creator.
SB 10.66.41 - Lord Viñëu's disc also entered Väräëasé, in pursuit of the fiery
demon, and proceeded to burn the city to the ground, including all its assembly
halls and residential palaces with raised porches, its numerous marketplaces,
gateways, watchtowers, warehouses and treasuries, and all the buildings housing
elephants, horses, chariots and grains.
SB 10.66.42 - After burning down the entire city of Väräëasé, Lord Viñëu's
Sudarçana cakra returned to the side of Çré Kåñëa, whose actions are effortless.
SB 10.66.43 - Any mortal who recounts this heroic pastime of Lord
Uttamaù-çloka's, or who simply hears it attentively, will become freed from all
sins.
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SB 10.67.1 - The glorious King Parékñit said: I wish to hear further about Çré
Balaräma, the unlimited and immeasurable Supreme Lord, whose activities are
all astounding. What else did He do?
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SB 10.67.2 - Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: There was an ape named Dvivida
who was a friend of Narakäsura's. This powerful Dvivida, the brother of
Mainda, had been instructed by King Sugréva.
SB 10.67.3 - To avenge the death of his friend [Naraka], the ape Dvivida
ravaged the land, setting fires that burned cities, villages, mines and cowherd
dwellings.
SB 10.67.4 - Once Dvivida tore up a number of mountains and used them to
devastate all the neighboring kingdoms, especially the province of Änarta,
wherein dwelt his friend's killer, Lord Hari.
SB 10.67.5 - Another time he entered the ocean and, with the strength of ten
thousand elephants, churned up its water with his arms and thus submerged the
coastal regions.
SB 10.67.6 - The wicked ape tore down the trees in the hermitages of exalted
sages and contaminated their sacrificial fires with his feces and urine.
SB 10.67.7 - Just as a wasp imprisons smaller insects, he arrogantly threw
both men and women into caves in a mountain valley and sealed the caves shut
with boulders.
SB 10.67.8 - Once, while Dvivida was thus engaged in harassing the
neighboring kingdoms and polluting women of respectable families, he heard
very sweet singing coming from Raivataka Mountain. So he went there.
SB 10.67.9-10 - There he saw Çré Balaräma, the Lord of the Yadus, adorned
with a garland of lotuses and appearing most attractive in every limb. He was
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singing amidst a crowd of young women, and since He had drunk väruëé liquor,
His eyes rolled as if He were intoxicated. His body shone brilliantly as He
behaved like an elephant in rut.
SB 10.67.11 - The mischievous ape climbed a tree branch and then revealed
his presence by shaking the trees and making the sound kilakilä.
SB 10.67.12 - When Lord Baladeva's consorts saw the ape's impudence, they
began to laugh. They were, after all, young girls who were fond of joking and
prone to silliness.
SB 10.67.13 - Even as Lord Balaräma looked on, Dvivida insulted the girls by
making odd gestures with his eyebrows, coming right in front of them, and
showing them his anus.
SB 10.67.14-15 - Angered, Lord Balaräma, the best of fighters, hurled a rock
at him, but the cunning ape dodged the rock and grabbed the Lord's pot of
liquor. Further infuriating Lord Balaräma by laughing and by ridiculing Him,
wicked Dvivida then broke the pot and offended the Lord even more by pulling
at the girls' clothing. Thus the powerful ape, puffed up with false pride,
continued to insult Çré Balaräma.
SB 10.67.16 - Lord Balaräma saw the ape's rude behavior and thought of the
disruptions he had created in the surrounding kingdoms. Thus the Lord angrily
took up His club and His plow weapon, having decided to put His enemy to
death.
SB 10.67.17 - Mighty Dvivida also came forward to do battle. Uprooting a
çäla tree with one hand, he rushed toward Balaräma and struck Him on the
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head with the tree trunk.
SB 10.67.18 - But Lord Saìkarñaëa remained as motionless as a mountain
and simply grabbed the log as it fell upon His head. He then struck Dvivida
with His club, named Sunanda.
SB 10.67.19-21 - Struck on the skull by the Lord's club, Dvivida became
brilliantly decorated by the outpour of blood, like a mountain beautified by red
oxide. Ignoring the wound, Dvivida uprooted another tree, stripped it of leaves
by brute force and struck the Lord again. Now enraged, Lord Balaräma
shattered the tree into hundreds of pieces, upon which Dvivida grabbed yet
another tree and furiously hit the Lord again. This tree, too, the Lord smashed
into hundreds of pieces.
SB 10.67.22 - Thus fighting the Lord, who again and again demolished the
trees He was attacked with, Dvivida kept on uprooting trees from all sides until
the forest was left treeless.
SB 10.67.23 - The angry ape then released a rain of stones upon Lord
Balaräma, but the wielder of the club easily pulverized them all.
SB 10.67.24 - Dvivida, the most powerful of apes, now clenched his fists at
the end of his palm-tree-sized arms, came before Lord Balaräma and beat his
fists against the Lord's body.
SB 10.67.25 - The furious Lord of the Yädavas then threw aside His club and
plow and with His bare hands hammered a blow upon Dvivida's collarbone. The
ape collapsed, vomiting blood.
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SB 10.67.26 - When he fell, O tiger among the Kurus, Raivataka Mountain
shook, along with its cliffs and trees, like a wind-tossed boat at sea.
SB 10.67.27 - In the heavens the demigods, perfect mystics and great sages
cried out, "Victory to You! Obeisances to You! Excellent! Well done!" and
showered flowers upon the Lord.
SB 10.67.28 - Having thus killed Dvivida, who had disturbed the whole
world, the Supreme Lord returned to His capital as the people along the way
chanted His glories.
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SB 10.67.1 - The glorious King Parékñit said: I wish to hear further about Çré
Balaräma, the unlimited and immeasurable Supreme Lord, whose activities are
all astounding. What else did He do?
SB 10.67.2 - Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: There was an ape named Dvivida
who was a friend of Narakäsura's. This powerful Dvivida, the brother of
Mainda, had been instructed by King Sugréva.
SB 10.67.3 - To avenge the death of his friend [Naraka], the ape Dvivida
ravaged the land, setting fires that burned cities, villages, mines and cowherd
dwellings.
SB 10.67.4 - Once Dvivida tore up a number of mountains and used them to
devastate all the neighboring kingdoms, especially the province of Änarta,
wherein dwelt his friend's killer, Lord Hari.
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SB 10.67.5 - Another time he entered the ocean and, with the strength of ten
thousand elephants, churned up its water with his arms and thus submerged the
coastal regions.
SB 10.67.6 - The wicked ape tore down the trees in the hermitages of exalted
sages and contaminated their sacrificial fires with his feces and urine.
SB 10.67.7 - Just as a wasp imprisons smaller insects, he arrogantly threw
both men and women into caves in a mountain valley and sealed the caves shut
with boulders.
SB 10.67.8 - Once, while Dvivida was thus engaged in harassing the
neighboring kingdoms and polluting women of respectable families, he heard
very sweet singing coming from Raivataka Mountain. So he went there.
SB 10.67.9-10 - There he saw Çré Balaräma, the Lord of the Yadus, adorned
with a garland of lotuses and appearing most attractive in every limb. He was
singing amidst a crowd of young women, and since He had drunk väruëé liquor,
His eyes rolled as if He were intoxicated. His body shone brilliantly as He
behaved like an elephant in rut.
SB 10.67.11 - The mischievous ape climbed a tree branch and then revealed
his presence by shaking the trees and making the sound kilakilä.
SB 10.67.12 - When Lord Baladeva's consorts saw the ape's impudence, they
began to laugh. They were, after all, young girls who were fond of joking and
prone to silliness.
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SB 10.67.13 - Even as Lord Balaräma looked on, Dvivida insulted the girls by
making odd gestures with his eyebrows, coming right in front of them, and
showing them his anus.
SB 10.67.14-15 - Angered, Lord Balaräma, the best of fighters, hurled a rock
at him, but the cunning ape dodged the rock and grabbed the Lord's pot of
liquor. Further infuriating Lord Balaräma by laughing and by ridiculing Him,
wicked Dvivida then broke the pot and offended the Lord even more by pulling
at the girls' clothing. Thus the powerful ape, puffed up with false pride,
continued to insult Çré Balaräma.
SB 10.67.16 - Lord Balaräma saw the ape's rude behavior and thought of the
disruptions he had created in the surrounding kingdoms. Thus the Lord angrily
took up His club and His plow weapon, having decided to put His enemy to
death.
SB 10.67.17 - Mighty Dvivida also came forward to do battle. Uprooting a
çäla tree with one hand, he rushed toward Balaräma and struck Him on the
head with the tree trunk.
SB 10.67.18 - But Lord Saìkarñaëa remained as motionless as a mountain
and simply grabbed the log as it fell upon His head. He then struck Dvivida
with His club, named Sunanda.
SB 10.67.19-21 - Struck on the skull by the Lord's club, Dvivida became
brilliantly decorated by the outpour of blood, like a mountain beautified by red
oxide. Ignoring the wound, Dvivida uprooted another tree, stripped it of leaves
by brute force and struck the Lord again. Now enraged, Lord Balaräma
shattered the tree into hundreds of pieces, upon which Dvivida grabbed yet
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another tree and furiously hit the Lord again. This tree, too, the Lord smashed
into hundreds of pieces.
SB 10.67.22 - Thus fighting the Lord, who again and again demolished the
trees He was attacked with, Dvivida kept on uprooting trees from all sides until
the forest was left treeless.
SB 10.67.23 - The angry ape then released a rain of stones upon Lord
Balaräma, but the wielder of the club easily pulverized them all.
SB 10.67.24 - Dvivida, the most powerful of apes, now clenched his fists at
the end of his palm-tree-sized arms, came before Lord Balaräma and beat his
fists against the Lord's body.
SB 10.67.25 - The furious Lord of the Yädavas then threw aside His club and
plow and with His bare hands hammered a blow upon Dvivida's collarbone. The
ape collapsed, vomiting blood.
SB 10.67.26 - When he fell, O tiger among the Kurus, Raivataka Mountain
shook, along with its cliffs and trees, like a wind-tossed boat at sea.
SB 10.67.27 - In the heavens the demigods, perfect mystics and great sages
cried out, "Victory to You! Obeisances to You! Excellent! Well done!" and
showered flowers upon the Lord.
SB 10.67.28 - Having thus killed Dvivida, who had disturbed the whole
world, the Supreme Lord returned to His capital as the people along the way
chanted His glories.
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SB 10.67.1 - The glorious King Parékñit said: I wish to hear further about Çré
Balaräma, the unlimited and immeasurable Supreme Lord, whose activities are
all astounding. What else did He do?
SB 10.67.2 - Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: There was an ape named Dvivida
who was a friend of Narakäsura's. This powerful Dvivida, the brother of
Mainda, had been instructed by King Sugréva.
SB 10.67.3 - To avenge the death of his friend [Naraka], the ape Dvivida
ravaged the land, setting fires that burned cities, villages, mines and cowherd
dwellings.
SB 10.67.4 - Once Dvivida tore up a number of mountains and used them to
devastate all the neighboring kingdoms, especially the province of Änarta,
wherein dwelt his friend's killer, Lord Hari.
SB 10.67.5 - Another time he entered the ocean and, with the strength of ten
thousand elephants, churned up its water with his arms and thus submerged the
coastal regions.
SB 10.67.6 - The wicked ape tore down the trees in the hermitages of exalted
sages and contaminated their sacrificial fires with his feces and urine.
SB 10.67.7 - Just as a wasp imprisons smaller insects, he arrogantly threw
both men and women into caves in a mountain valley and sealed the caves shut
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with boulders.
SB 10.67.8 - Once, while Dvivida was thus engaged in harassing the
neighboring kingdoms and polluting women of respectable families, he heard
very sweet singing coming from Raivataka Mountain. So he went there.
SB 10.67.9-10 - There he saw Çré Balaräma, the Lord of the Yadus, adorned
with a garland of lotuses and appearing most attractive in every limb. He was
singing amidst a crowd of young women, and since He had drunk väruëé liquor,
His eyes rolled as if He were intoxicated. His body shone brilliantly as He
behaved like an elephant in rut.
SB 10.67.11 - The mischievous ape climbed a tree branch and then revealed
his presence by shaking the trees and making the sound kilakilä.
SB 10.67.12 - When Lord Baladeva's consorts saw the ape's impudence, they
began to laugh. They were, after all, young girls who were fond of joking and
prone to silliness.
SB 10.67.13 - Even as Lord Balaräma looked on, Dvivida insulted the girls by
making odd gestures with his eyebrows, coming right in front of them, and
showing them his anus.
SB 10.67.14-15 - Angered, Lord Balaräma, the best of fighters, hurled a rock
at him, but the cunning ape dodged the rock and grabbed the Lord's pot of
liquor. Further infuriating Lord Balaräma by laughing and by ridiculing Him,
wicked Dvivida then broke the pot and offended the Lord even more by pulling
at the girls' clothing. Thus the powerful ape, puffed up with false pride,
continued to insult Çré Balaräma.
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SB 10.67.16 - Lord Balaräma saw the ape's rude behavior and thought of the
disruptions he had created in the surrounding kingdoms. Thus the Lord angrily
took up His club and His plow weapon, having decided to put His enemy to
death.
SB 10.67.17 - Mighty Dvivida also came forward to do battle. Uprooting a
çäla tree with one hand, he rushed toward Balaräma and struck Him on the
head with the tree trunk.
SB 10.67.18 - But Lord Saìkarñaëa remained as motionless as a mountain
and simply grabbed the log as it fell upon His head. He then struck Dvivida
with His club, named Sunanda.
SB 10.67.19-21 - Struck on the skull by the Lord's club, Dvivida became
brilliantly decorated by the outpour of blood, like a mountain beautified by red
oxide. Ignoring the wound, Dvivida uprooted another tree, stripped it of leaves
by brute force and struck the Lord again. Now enraged, Lord Balaräma
shattered the tree into hundreds of pieces, upon which Dvivida grabbed yet
another tree and furiously hit the Lord again. This tree, too, the Lord smashed
into hundreds of pieces.
SB 10.67.22 - Thus fighting the Lord, who again and again demolished the
trees He was attacked with, Dvivida kept on uprooting trees from all sides until
the forest was left treeless.
SB 10.67.23 - The angry ape then released a rain of stones upon Lord
Balaräma, but the wielder of the club easily pulverized them all.
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SB 10.67.24 - Dvivida, the most powerful of apes, now clenched his fists at
the end of his palm-tree-sized arms, came before Lord Balaräma and beat his
fists against the Lord's body.
SB 10.67.25 - The furious Lord of the Yädavas then threw aside His club and
plow and with His bare hands hammered a blow upon Dvivida's collarbone. The
ape collapsed, vomiting blood.
SB 10.67.26 - When he fell, O tiger among the Kurus, Raivataka Mountain
shook, along with its cliffs and trees, like a wind-tossed boat at sea.
SB 10.67.27 - In the heavens the demigods, perfect mystics and great sages
cried out, "Victory to You! Obeisances to You! Excellent! Well done!" and
showered flowers upon the Lord.
SB 10.67.28 - Having thus killed Dvivida, who had disturbed the whole
world, the Supreme Lord returned to His capital as the people along the way
chanted His glories.
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SB 10.68.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, Jämbavaté's son Sämba, ever
victorious in battle, kidnapped Duryodhana's daughter Lakñmaëä from her
svayaà-vara ceremony.
SB 10.68.2 - The angry Kurus said: This ill-behaved boy has offended us,
forcibly kidnapping our unmarried daughter against her will.
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SB 10.68.3 - Arrest this ill-behaved Sämba! What will the Våñëis do? By our
grace they are ruling land that we have granted them.
SB 10.68.4 - If the Våñëis come here when they learn that their son has been
captured, we will break their pride. Thus they'll become subdued, like bodily
senses brought under strict control.
SB 10.68.5 - After saying this and having their plan sanctioned by the senior
member of the Kuru dynasty, Karëa, Çala, Bhüri, Yajïaketu and Suyodhana set
out to attack Sämba.
SB 10.68.6 - Seeing Duryodhana and his companions rushing toward him,
Sämba, the great chariot-fighter, took up his splendid bow and stood alone like a
lion.
SB 10.68.7 - Determined to capture him, the angry bowmen led by Karëa
shouted at Sämba, 'Stand and fight! Stand and fight!' They came straight for
him and showered him with arrows.
SB 10.68.8 - O best of the Kurus, as Kåñëa's son Sämba was being unjustly
harassed by the Kurus, that darling of the Yadu dynasty did not tolerate their
attack, any more than a lion would tolerate an attack by puny animals.
SB 10.68.9-10 - Twanging his wonderful bow, heroic Sämba struck with
arrows the six warriors headed by Karëa. He pierced the six chariots with as
many arrows, each team of four horses with four arrows, and each chariot
driver with a single arrow, and he similarly struck the great bowmen who
commanded the chariots. The enemy warriors congratulated Sämba for this
display of prowess.
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SB 10.68.11 - But they forced him down from his chariot, and thereupon four
of them struck his four horses, one of them struck down his chariot driver, and
another broke his bow.
SB 10.68.12 - Having deprived Sämba of his chariot during the fight, the
Kuru warriors tied him up with great difficulty and then returned victorious to
their city, taking the young boy and their princess.
SB 10.68.13 - O King, when the Yädavas heard news of this from Çré Närada,
they became angry. Urged on by King Ugrasena, they prepared for war against
the Kurus.
SB 10.68.14-15 - Lord Balaräma, however, cooled the tempers of the Våñëi
heroes, who had already put on their armor. He who purifies the age of quarrel
did not want a quarrel between the Kurus and Våñëis. Thus, accompanied by
brähmaëas and family elders, He went to Hastinäpura on His chariot, which
was as effulgent as the sun. As He went, He appeared like the moon
surrounded by the ruling planets.
SB 10.68.16 - Upon arriving at Hastinäpura, Lord Balaräma remained in a
garden outside the city and sent Uddhava ahead to probe King Dhåtaräñöra's
intentions.
SB 10.68.17 - After he had offered proper respects to the son of Ambikä
[Dhåtaräñöra] and to Bhéñma, Droëa, Bählika and Duryodhana, Uddhava
informed them that Lord Balaräma had arrived.
SB 10.68.18 - Overjoyed to hear that Balaräma, their dearmost friend, had
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come, they first honored Uddhava and then went forth to meet the Lord,
carrying auspicious offerings in their hands.
SB 10.68.19 - They approached Lord Balaräma and worshiped Him with gifts
of cows and arghya, as was fitting. Those among the Kurus who understood His
true power bowed down to Him, touching their heads to the ground.
SB 10.68.20 - After both parties had heard that their relatives were doing
well and both had inquired into each other's welfare and health, Lord Balaräma
forthrightly spoke to the Kurus as follows.
SB 10.68.21 - [Lord Balaräma said:] King Ugrasena is our master and the
ruler of kings. With undivided attention you should hear what he has ordered
you to do, and then you should do it at once.
SB 10.68.22 - [King Ugrasena has said:] Even though by irreligious means
several of you defeated a single opponent who follows the religious codes, still I
am tolerating this for the sake of unity among family members.
SB 10.68.23 - Upon hearing these words of Lord Baladeva's, which were full
of potency, courage and strength and were appropriate to His transcendental
power, the Kauravas became furious and spoke as follows.
SB 10.68.24 - [The Kuru nobles said:] Oh, how amazing this is! The force of
time is indeed insurmountable: a lowly shoe now wants to climb on the head
that bears the royal crown.
SB 10.68.25 - It is because these Våñëis are bound to us by marital ties that
we have granted them equality, allowing them to share our beds, seats and
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meals. Indeed, it is we who have given them their royal thrones.
SB 10.68.26 - Only because we looked the other way could they enjoy the
pair of yak-tail fans and the conchshell, white umbrella, throne, and royal bed.
SB 10.68.27 - No longer should the Yadus be allowed to use these royal
symbols, which now cause trouble for those who gave them, like milk fed to
poisonous snakes. Having prospered by our grace, these Yädavas have now lost
all shame and are daring to command us!
SB 10.68.28 - How would even Indra dare usurp anything that Bhéñma,
Droëa, Arjuna or the other Kurus have not given him? It would be like a lamb
claiming the lion's kill.
SB 10.68.29 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: O best of the Bhäratas, after the arrogant
Kurus, thoroughly puffed up by the opulence of their high birth and relations,
had spoken these harsh words to Lord Balaräma, they turned and went back to
their city.
SB 10.68.30 - Seeing the bad character of the Kurus and hearing their nasty
words, the infallible Lord Balaräma became filled with rage. His countenance
frightful to behold, He laughed repeatedly and spoke as follows.
SB 10.68.31 - [Lord Balaräma said:] "Clearly the many passions of these
scoundrels have made them so proud that they do not want peace. Then let
them be pacified by physical punishment, as animals are with a stick.
SB 10.68.32-33 - "Ah, only gradually was I able to calm the furious Yadus
and Lord Kåñëa, who was also enraged. Desiring peace for these Kauravas, I
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came here. But they are so dull-headed, fond of quarrel and mischievous by
nature that they have repeatedly disrespected Me. Out of conceit they dared to
address Me with harsh words!
SB 10.68.34 - "King Ugrasena, the lord of the Bhojas, Våñëis and Andhakas,
is not fit to command, when Indra and other planetary rulers obey his orders?
SB 10.68.35 - "That same Kåñëa who occupies the Sudharmä assembly hall
and for His enjoyment took the pärijäta tree from the immortal demigods-that
very Kåñëa is indeed not fit to sit on a royal throne?
SB 10.68.36 - "The goddess of fortune herself, ruler of the entire universe,
worships His feet. And the master of the goddess of fortune does not deserve
the paraphernalia of a mortal king?
SB 10.68.37 - "The dust of Kåñëa's lotus feet, which is the source of holiness
for all places of pilgrimage, is worshiped by all the great demigods. The principal
deities of all planets are engaged in His service, and they consider themselves
most fortunate to take the dust of the lotus feet of Kåñëa on their crowns. Great
demigods like Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva, and even the goddess of fortune and
I, are simply parts of His spiritual identity, and we also carefully carry that dust
on our heads. And still Kåñëa is not fit to use the royal insignia or even sit on
the royal throne?
SB 10.68.38 - "We Våñëis enjoy only whatever small parcel of land the
Kurus allow us? And we are indeed shoes, whereas the Kurus are the head?
SB 10.68.39 - "Just see how these puffed-up Kurus are intoxicated with their
so-called power, like ordinary drunken men! What actual ruler, with the power
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to command, would tolerate their foolish, nasty words?
SB 10.68.40 - "Today I shall rid the earth of the Kauravas!" declared the
furious Balaräma. Thus He took His plow weapon and rose up as if to set the
three worlds ablaze.
SB 10.68.41 - The Lord angrily dug up Hastinäpura with the tip of His plow
and began to drag it, intending to cast the entire city into the Ganges.
SB 10.68.42-43 - Seeing that their city was tumbling about like a raft at sea
as it was being dragged away, and that it was about to fall into the Ganges, the
Kauravas became terrified. To save their lives they approached the Lord for
shelter, taking their families with them. Placing Sämba and Lakñmaëä in front,
they joined their palms in supplication.
SB 10.68.44 - [The Kauravas said:] O Räma, Räma, foundation of
everything! We know nothing of Your power. Please excuse our offense, for we
are ignorant and misguided.
SB 10.68.45 - You alone cause the creation, maintenance and annihilation of
the cosmos, and of You there is no prior cause. Indeed, O Lord, authorities say
that the worlds are mere playthings for You as You perform Your pastimes.
SB 10.68.46 - O unlimited one of a thousand heads, as Your pastime You
carry this earthly globe upon one of Your heads. At the time of annihilation
You withdraw the entire universe within Your body and, remaining all alone,
lie down to rest.
SB 10.68.47 - Your anger is meant for instructing everyone; it is not a
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manifestation of hatred or envy. O Supreme Lord, You sustain the pure mode of
goodness, and You become angry only to maintain and protect this world.
SB 10.68.48 - We bow down to You, O Soul of all beings, O wielder of all
potencies, O tireless maker of the universe! Offering You obeisances, we take
shelter of You.
SB 10.68.49 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus propitiated by the Kurus, whose
city was trembling and who were surrendering to Him in great distress, Lord
Balaräma became very calm and kindly disposed toward them. "Do not be
afraid," He said, and took away their fear.
SB 10.68.50-51 - Duryodhana, being very affectionate to his daughter, gave
as her dowry 1,200 sixty-year-old elephants, 120,000 horses, 6,000 golden
chariots shining like the sun, and 1,000 maidservants with jeweled lockets on
their necks.
SB 10.68.52 - The Supreme Lord, chief of the Yädavas, accepted all these
gifts and then departed with His son and daughter-in-law as His well-wishers
bid Him farewell.
SB 10.68.53 - Then Lord Haläyudha entered His city [Dvärakä] and met His
relatives, whose hearts were all bound to him in loving attachment. In the
assembly hall He reported to the Yadu leaders everything about His dealings
with the Kurus.
SB 10.68.54 - Even today the city of Hastinäpura is visibly elevated on its
southern side along the Ganges, thus showing the signs of Lord Balaräma's
prowess.
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SB 10.68.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, Jämbavaté's son Sämba, ever
victorious in battle, kidnapped Duryodhana's daughter Lakñmaëä from her
svayaà-vara ceremony.
SB 10.68.2 - The angry Kurus said: This ill-behaved boy has offended us,
forcibly kidnapping our unmarried daughter against her will.
SB 10.68.3 - Arrest this ill-behaved Sämba! What will the Våñëis do? By our
grace they are ruling land that we have granted them.
SB 10.68.4 - If the Våñëis come here when they learn that their son has been
captured, we will break their pride. Thus they'll become subdued, like bodily
senses brought under strict control.
SB 10.68.5 - After saying this and having their plan sanctioned by the senior
member of the Kuru dynasty, Karëa, Çala, Bhüri, Yajïaketu and Suyodhana set
out to attack Sämba.
SB 10.68.6 - Seeing Duryodhana and his companions rushing toward him,
Sämba, the great chariot-fighter, took up his splendid bow and stood alone like a
lion.
SB 10.68.7 - Determined to capture him, the angry bowmen led by Karëa
shouted at Sämba, 'Stand and fight! Stand and fight!' They came straight for
him and showered him with arrows.
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SB 10.68.8 - O best of the Kurus, as Kåñëa's son Sämba was being unjustly
harassed by the Kurus, that darling of the Yadu dynasty did not tolerate their
attack, any more than a lion would tolerate an attack by puny animals.
SB 10.68.9-10 - Twanging his wonderful bow, heroic Sämba struck with
arrows the six warriors headed by Karëa. He pierced the six chariots with as
many arrows, each team of four horses with four arrows, and each chariot
driver with a single arrow, and he similarly struck the great bowmen who
commanded the chariots. The enemy warriors congratulated Sämba for this
display of prowess.
SB 10.68.11 - But they forced him down from his chariot, and thereupon four
of them struck his four horses, one of them struck down his chariot driver, and
another broke his bow.
SB 10.68.12 - Having deprived Sämba of his chariot during the fight, the
Kuru warriors tied him up with great difficulty and then returned victorious to
their city, taking the young boy and their princess.
SB 10.68.13 - O King, when the Yädavas heard news of this from Çré Närada,
they became angry. Urged on by King Ugrasena, they prepared for war against
the Kurus.
SB 10.68.14-15 - Lord Balaräma, however, cooled the tempers of the Våñëi
heroes, who had already put on their armor. He who purifies the age of quarrel
did not want a quarrel between the Kurus and Våñëis. Thus, accompanied by
brähmaëas and family elders, He went to Hastinäpura on His chariot, which
was as effulgent as the sun. As He went, He appeared like the moon
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surrounded by the ruling planets.
SB 10.68.16 - Upon arriving at Hastinäpura, Lord Balaräma remained in a
garden outside the city and sent Uddhava ahead to probe King Dhåtaräñöra's
intentions.
SB 10.68.17 - After he had offered proper respects to the son of Ambikä
[Dhåtaräñöra] and to Bhéñma, Droëa, Bählika and Duryodhana, Uddhava
informed them that Lord Balaräma had arrived.
SB 10.68.18 - Overjoyed to hear that Balaräma, their dearmost friend, had
come, they first honored Uddhava and then went forth to meet the Lord,
carrying auspicious offerings in their hands.
SB 10.68.19 - They approached Lord Balaräma and worshiped Him with gifts
of cows and arghya, as was fitting. Those among the Kurus who understood His
true power bowed down to Him, touching their heads to the ground.
SB 10.68.20 - After both parties had heard that their relatives were doing
well and both had inquired into each other's welfare and health, Lord Balaräma
forthrightly spoke to the Kurus as follows.
SB 10.68.21 - [Lord Balaräma said:] King Ugrasena is our master and the
ruler of kings. With undivided attention you should hear what he has ordered
you to do, and then you should do it at once.
SB 10.68.22 - [King Ugrasena has said:] Even though by irreligious means
several of you defeated a single opponent who follows the religious codes, still I
am tolerating this for the sake of unity among family members.
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SB 10.68.23 - Upon hearing these words of Lord Baladeva's, which were full
of potency, courage and strength and were appropriate to His transcendental
power, the Kauravas became furious and spoke as follows.
SB 10.68.24 - [The Kuru nobles said:] Oh, how amazing this is! The force of
time is indeed insurmountable: a lowly shoe now wants to climb on the head
that bears the royal crown.
SB 10.68.25 - It is because these Våñëis are bound to us by marital ties that
we have granted them equality, allowing them to share our beds, seats and
meals. Indeed, it is we who have given them their royal thrones.
SB 10.68.26 - Only because we looked the other way could they enjoy the
pair of yak-tail fans and the conchshell, white umbrella, throne, and royal bed.
SB 10.68.27 - No longer should the Yadus be allowed to use these royal
symbols, which now cause trouble for those who gave them, like milk fed to
poisonous snakes. Having prospered by our grace, these Yädavas have now lost
all shame and are daring to command us!
SB 10.68.28 - How would even Indra dare usurp anything that Bhéñma,
Droëa, Arjuna or the other Kurus have not given him? It would be like a lamb
claiming the lion's kill.
SB 10.68.29 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: O best of the Bhäratas, after the arrogant
Kurus, thoroughly puffed up by the opulence of their high birth and relations,
had spoken these harsh words to Lord Balaräma, they turned and went back to
their city.
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SB 10.68.30 - Seeing the bad character of the Kurus and hearing their nasty
words, the infallible Lord Balaräma became filled with rage. His countenance
frightful to behold, He laughed repeatedly and spoke as follows.
SB 10.68.31 - [Lord Balaräma said:] "Clearly the many passions of these
scoundrels have made them so proud that they do not want peace. Then let
them be pacified by physical punishment, as animals are with a stick.
SB 10.68.32-33 - "Ah, only gradually was I able to calm the furious Yadus
and Lord Kåñëa, who was also enraged. Desiring peace for these Kauravas, I
came here. But they are so dull-headed, fond of quarrel and mischievous by
nature that they have repeatedly disrespected Me. Out of conceit they dared to
address Me with harsh words!
SB 10.68.34 - "King Ugrasena, the lord of the Bhojas, Våñëis and Andhakas,
is not fit to command, when Indra and other planetary rulers obey his orders?
SB 10.68.35 - "That same Kåñëa who occupies the Sudharmä assembly hall
and for His enjoyment took the pärijäta tree from the immortal demigods-that
very Kåñëa is indeed not fit to sit on a royal throne?
SB 10.68.36 - "The goddess of fortune herself, ruler of the entire universe,
worships His feet. And the master of the goddess of fortune does not deserve
the paraphernalia of a mortal king?
SB 10.68.37 - "The dust of Kåñëa's lotus feet, which is the source of holiness
for all places of pilgrimage, is worshiped by all the great demigods. The principal
deities of all planets are engaged in His service, and they consider themselves
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most fortunate to take the dust of the lotus feet of Kåñëa on their crowns. Great
demigods like Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva, and even the goddess of fortune and
I, are simply parts of His spiritual identity, and we also carefully carry that dust
on our heads. And still Kåñëa is not fit to use the royal insignia or even sit on
the royal throne?
SB 10.68.38 - "We Våñëis enjoy only whatever small parcel of land the
Kurus allow us? And we are indeed shoes, whereas the Kurus are the head?
SB 10.68.39 - "Just see how these puffed-up Kurus are intoxicated with their
so-called power, like ordinary drunken men! What actual ruler, with the power
to command, would tolerate their foolish, nasty words?
SB 10.68.40 - "Today I shall rid the earth of the Kauravas!" declared the
furious Balaräma. Thus He took His plow weapon and rose up as if to set the
three worlds ablaze.
SB 10.68.41 - The Lord angrily dug up Hastinäpura with the tip of His plow
and began to drag it, intending to cast the entire city into the Ganges.
SB 10.68.42-43 - Seeing that their city was tumbling about like a raft at sea
as it was being dragged away, and that it was about to fall into the Ganges, the
Kauravas became terrified. To save their lives they approached the Lord for
shelter, taking their families with them. Placing Sämba and Lakñmaëä in front,
they joined their palms in supplication.
SB 10.68.44 - [The Kauravas said:] O Räma, Räma, foundation of
everything! We know nothing of Your power. Please excuse our offense, for we
are ignorant and misguided.
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SB 10.68.45 - You alone cause the creation, maintenance and annihilation of
the cosmos, and of You there is no prior cause. Indeed, O Lord, authorities say
that the worlds are mere playthings for You as You perform Your pastimes.
SB 10.68.46 - O unlimited one of a thousand heads, as Your pastime You
carry this earthly globe upon one of Your heads. At the time of annihilation
You withdraw the entire universe within Your body and, remaining all alone,
lie down to rest.
SB 10.68.47 - Your anger is meant for instructing everyone; it is not a
manifestation of hatred or envy. O Supreme Lord, You sustain the pure mode of
goodness, and You become angry only to maintain and protect this world.
SB 10.68.48 - We bow down to You, O Soul of all beings, O wielder of all
potencies, O tireless maker of the universe! Offering You obeisances, we take
shelter of You.
SB 10.68.49 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus propitiated by the Kurus, whose
city was trembling and who were surrendering to Him in great distress, Lord
Balaräma became very calm and kindly disposed toward them. "Do not be
afraid," He said, and took away their fear.
SB 10.68.50-51 - Duryodhana, being very affectionate to his daughter, gave
as her dowry 1,200 sixty-year-old elephants, 120,000 horses, 6,000 golden
chariots shining like the sun, and 1,000 maidservants with jeweled lockets on
their necks.
SB 10.68.52 - The Supreme Lord, chief of the Yädavas, accepted all these
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gifts and then departed with His son and daughter-in-law as His well-wishers
bid Him farewell.
SB 10.68.53 - Then Lord Haläyudha entered His city [Dvärakä] and met His
relatives, whose hearts were all bound to him in loving attachment. In the
assembly hall He reported to the Yadu leaders everything about His dealings
with the Kurus.
SB 10.68.54 - Even today the city of Hastinäpura is visibly elevated on its
southern side along the Ganges, thus showing the signs of Lord Balaräma's
prowess.
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SB 10.68.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, Jämbavaté's son Sämba, ever
victorious in battle, kidnapped Duryodhana's daughter Lakñmaëä from her
svayaà-vara ceremony.
SB 10.68.2 - The angry Kurus said: This ill-behaved boy has offended us,
forcibly kidnapping our unmarried daughter against her will.
SB 10.68.3 - Arrest this ill-behaved Sämba! What will the Våñëis do? By our
grace they are ruling land that we have granted them.
SB 10.68.4 - If the Våñëis come here when they learn that their son has been
captured, we will break their pride. Thus they'll become subdued, like bodily
senses brought under strict control.
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SB 10.68.5 - After saying this and having their plan sanctioned by the senior
member of the Kuru dynasty, Karëa, Çala, Bhüri, Yajïaketu and Suyodhana set
out to attack Sämba.
SB 10.68.6 - Seeing Duryodhana and his companions rushing toward him,
Sämba, the great chariot-fighter, took up his splendid bow and stood alone like a
lion.
SB 10.68.7 - Determined to capture him, the angry bowmen led by Karëa
shouted at Sämba, 'Stand and fight! Stand and fight!' They came straight for
him and showered him with arrows.
SB 10.68.8 - O best of the Kurus, as Kåñëa's son Sämba was being unjustly
harassed by the Kurus, that darling of the Yadu dynasty did not tolerate their
attack, any more than a lion would tolerate an attack by puny animals.
SB 10.68.9-10 - Twanging his wonderful bow, heroic Sämba struck with
arrows the six warriors headed by Karëa. He pierced the six chariots with as
many arrows, each team of four horses with four arrows, and each chariot
driver with a single arrow, and he similarly struck the great bowmen who
commanded the chariots. The enemy warriors congratulated Sämba for this
display of prowess.
SB 10.68.11 - But they forced him down from his chariot, and thereupon four
of them struck his four horses, one of them struck down his chariot driver, and
another broke his bow.
SB 10.68.12 - Having deprived Sämba of his chariot during the fight, the
Kuru warriors tied him up with great difficulty and then returned victorious to
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their city, taking the young boy and their princess.
SB 10.68.13 - O King, when the Yädavas heard news of this from Çré Närada,
they became angry. Urged on by King Ugrasena, they prepared for war against
the Kurus.
SB 10.68.14-15 - Lord Balaräma, however, cooled the tempers of the Våñëi
heroes, who had already put on their armor. He who purifies the age of quarrel
did not want a quarrel between the Kurus and Våñëis. Thus, accompanied by
brähmaëas and family elders, He went to Hastinäpura on His chariot, which
was as effulgent as the sun. As He went, He appeared like the moon
surrounded by the ruling planets.
SB 10.68.16 - Upon arriving at Hastinäpura, Lord Balaräma remained in a
garden outside the city and sent Uddhava ahead to probe King Dhåtaräñöra's
intentions.
SB 10.68.17 - After he had offered proper respects to the son of Ambikä
[Dhåtaräñöra] and to Bhéñma, Droëa, Bählika and Duryodhana, Uddhava
informed them that Lord Balaräma had arrived.
SB 10.68.18 - Overjoyed to hear that Balaräma, their dearmost friend, had
come, they first honored Uddhava and then went forth to meet the Lord,
carrying auspicious offerings in their hands.
SB 10.68.19 - They approached Lord Balaräma and worshiped Him with gifts
of cows and arghya, as was fitting. Those among the Kurus who understood His
true power bowed down to Him, touching their heads to the ground.
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SB 10.68.20 - After both parties had heard that their relatives were doing
well and both had inquired into each other's welfare and health, Lord Balaräma
forthrightly spoke to the Kurus as follows.
SB 10.68.21 - [Lord Balaräma said:] King Ugrasena is our master and the
ruler of kings. With undivided attention you should hear what he has ordered
you to do, and then you should do it at once.
SB 10.68.22 - [King Ugrasena has said:] Even though by irreligious means
several of you defeated a single opponent who follows the religious codes, still I
am tolerating this for the sake of unity among family members.
SB 10.68.23 - Upon hearing these words of Lord Baladeva's, which were full
of potency, courage and strength and were appropriate to His transcendental
power, the Kauravas became furious and spoke as follows.
SB 10.68.24 - [The Kuru nobles said:] Oh, how amazing this is! The force of
time is indeed insurmountable: a lowly shoe now wants to climb on the head
that bears the royal crown.
SB 10.68.25 - It is because these Våñëis are bound to us by marital ties that
we have granted them equality, allowing them to share our beds, seats and
meals. Indeed, it is we who have given them their royal thrones.
SB 10.68.26 - Only because we looked the other way could they enjoy the
pair of yak-tail fans and the conchshell, white umbrella, throne, and royal bed.
SB 10.68.27 - No longer should the Yadus be allowed to use these royal
symbols, which now cause trouble for those who gave them, like milk fed to
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poisonous snakes. Having prospered by our grace, these Yädavas have now lost
all shame and are daring to command us!
SB 10.68.28 - How would even Indra dare usurp anything that Bhéñma,
Droëa, Arjuna or the other Kurus have not given him? It would be like a lamb
claiming the lion's kill.
SB 10.68.29 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: O best of the Bhäratas, after the arrogant
Kurus, thoroughly puffed up by the opulence of their high birth and relations,
had spoken these harsh words to Lord Balaräma, they turned and went back to
their city.
SB 10.68.30 - Seeing the bad character of the Kurus and hearing their nasty
words, the infallible Lord Balaräma became filled with rage. His countenance
frightful to behold, He laughed repeatedly and spoke as follows.
SB 10.68.31 - [Lord Balaräma said:] "Clearly the many passions of these
scoundrels have made them so proud that they do not want peace. Then let
them be pacified by physical punishment, as animals are with a stick.
SB 10.68.32-33 - "Ah, only gradually was I able to calm the furious Yadus
and Lord Kåñëa, who was also enraged. Desiring peace for these Kauravas, I
came here. But they are so dull-headed, fond of quarrel and mischievous by
nature that they have repeatedly disrespected Me. Out of conceit they dared to
address Me with harsh words!
SB 10.68.34 - "King Ugrasena, the lord of the Bhojas, Våñëis and Andhakas,
is not fit to command, when Indra and other planetary rulers obey his orders?
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SB 10.68.35 - "That same Kåñëa who occupies the Sudharmä assembly hall
and for His enjoyment took the pärijäta tree from the immortal demigods-that
very Kåñëa is indeed not fit to sit on a royal throne?
SB 10.68.36 - "The goddess of fortune herself, ruler of the entire universe,
worships His feet. And the master of the goddess of fortune does not deserve
the paraphernalia of a mortal king?
SB 10.68.37 - "The dust of Kåñëa's lotus feet, which is the source of holiness
for all places of pilgrimage, is worshiped by all the great demigods. The principal
deities of all planets are engaged in His service, and they consider themselves
most fortunate to take the dust of the lotus feet of Kåñëa on their crowns. Great
demigods like Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva, and even the goddess of fortune and
I, are simply parts of His spiritual identity, and we also carefully carry that dust
on our heads. And still Kåñëa is not fit to use the royal insignia or even sit on
the royal throne?
SB 10.68.38 - "We Våñëis enjoy only whatever small parcel of land the
Kurus allow us? And we are indeed shoes, whereas the Kurus are the head?
SB 10.68.39 - "Just see how these puffed-up Kurus are intoxicated with their
so-called power, like ordinary drunken men! What actual ruler, with the power
to command, would tolerate their foolish, nasty words?
SB 10.68.40 - "Today I shall rid the earth of the Kauravas!" declared the
furious Balaräma. Thus He took His plow weapon and rose up as if to set the
three worlds ablaze.
SB 10.68.41 - The Lord angrily dug up Hastinäpura with the tip of His plow
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and began to drag it, intending to cast the entire city into the Ganges.
SB 10.68.42-43 - Seeing that their city was tumbling about like a raft at sea
as it was being dragged away, and that it was about to fall into the Ganges, the
Kauravas became terrified. To save their lives they approached the Lord for
shelter, taking their families with them. Placing Sämba and Lakñmaëä in front,
they joined their palms in supplication.
SB 10.68.44 - [The Kauravas said:] O Räma, Räma, foundation of
everything! We know nothing of Your power. Please excuse our offense, for we
are ignorant and misguided.
SB 10.68.45 - You alone cause the creation, maintenance and annihilation of
the cosmos, and of You there is no prior cause. Indeed, O Lord, authorities say
that the worlds are mere playthings for You as You perform Your pastimes.
SB 10.68.46 - O unlimited one of a thousand heads, as Your pastime You
carry this earthly globe upon one of Your heads. At the time of annihilation
You withdraw the entire universe within Your body and, remaining all alone,
lie down to rest.
SB 10.68.47 - Your anger is meant for instructing everyone; it is not a
manifestation of hatred or envy. O Supreme Lord, You sustain the pure mode of
goodness, and You become angry only to maintain and protect this world.
SB 10.68.48 - We bow down to You, O Soul of all beings, O wielder of all
potencies, O tireless maker of the universe! Offering You obeisances, we take
shelter of You.
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SB 10.68.49 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus propitiated by the Kurus, whose
city was trembling and who were surrendering to Him in great distress, Lord
Balaräma became very calm and kindly disposed toward them. "Do not be
afraid," He said, and took away their fear.
SB 10.68.50-51 - Duryodhana, being very affectionate to his daughter, gave
as her dowry 1,200 sixty-year-old elephants, 120,000 horses, 6,000 golden
chariots shining like the sun, and 1,000 maidservants with jeweled lockets on
their necks.
SB 10.68.52 - The Supreme Lord, chief of the Yädavas, accepted all these
gifts and then departed with His son and daughter-in-law as His well-wishers
bid Him farewell.
SB 10.68.53 - Then Lord Haläyudha entered His city [Dvärakä] and met His
relatives, whose hearts were all bound to him in loving attachment. In the
assembly hall He reported to the Yadu leaders everything about His dealings
with the Kurus.
SB 10.68.54 - Even today the city of Hastinäpura is visibly elevated on its
southern side along the Ganges, thus showing the signs of Lord Balaräma's
prowess.
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SB 10.69.1-6 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Hearing that Lord Kåñëa had killed
Narakäsura and had alone married many brides, Närada Muni desired to see the
Lord in this situation. He thought, "It is quite amazing that in a single body
Lord Kåñëa simultaneously married sixteen thousand women, each in a separate
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palace." Thus the sage of the demigods eagerly went to Dvärakä. The city was
filled with the sounds of birds and bees flying about the parks and pleasure
gardens, while its lakes, crowded with blooming indévara, ambhoja, kahlära,
kumuda and utpala lotuses, resounded with the calls of swans and cranes.
Dvärakä boasted nine hundred thousand royal palaces, all constructed with
crystal and silver and splendorously decorated with huge emeralds. Inside these
palaces, the furnishings were bedecked with gold and jewels. Traffic moved
along a well laid-out system of boulevards, roads, intersections and
marketplaces, and many assembly houses and temples of demigods graced the
charming city. The roads, courtyards, commercial streets and residential patios
were all sprinkled with water and shaded from the sun's heat by banners waving
from flagpoles.
SB 10.69.7-8 - In the city of Dvärakä was a beautiful private quarter
worshiped by the planetary rulers. This district, where the demigod Viçvakarmä
had shown all his divine skill, was the residential area of Lord Hari, and thus it
was gorgeously decorated by the sixteen thousand palaces of Lord Kåñëa's
queens. Närada Muni entered one of these immense palaces.
SB 10.69.9-12 - Supporting the palace were coral pillars decoratively inlaid
with vaidürya gems. Sapphires bedecked the walls, and the floors glowed with
perpetual brilliance. In that palace Tvañöä had arranged canopies with hanging
strands of pearls; there were also seats and beds fashioned of ivory and precious
jewels. In attendance were many well-dressed maidservants bearing lockets on
their necks, and also armor-clad guards with turbans, fine uniforms and jeweled
earrings. The glow of numerous jewel-studded lamps dispelled all darkness in
the palace. My dear King, on the ornate ridges of the roof danced loudly crying
peacocks, who saw the fragrant aguru incense escaping through the holes of the
latticed windows and mistook it for a cloud.
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SB 10.69.13 - In that palace the learned brähmaëa saw the Lord of the
Sätvatas, Çré Kåñëa, together with His wife, who fanned Him with a
gold-handled yak-tail fan. She personally served Him in this way, even though
she was constantly attended by a thousand maidservants equal to her in
personal character, beauty, youth and fine dress.
SB 10.69.14 - The Supreme Lord is the greatest upholder of religious
principles. Thus when He noticed Närada, He rose at once from Goddess Çré's
bed, bowed His crowned head at Närada's feet and, joining His palms, had the
sage sit in His own seat.
SB 10.69.15 - The Lord bathed Närada's feet and then put the water on His
own head. Although Lord Kåñëa is the supreme spiritual authority of the
universe and the master of His devotees, it was proper for Him to behave in
this way, for His name is Brahmaëya-deva, "the Lord who favors the
båähmaëas." Thus Çré Kåñëa honored the sage Närada by bathing his feet, even
though the water that bathes the Lord's own feet becomes the Ganges, the
ultimate holy shrine.
SB 10.69.16 - After fully worshiping the great sage of the demigods according
to Vedic injunctions, Lord Kåñëa, who is Himself the original sage-Näräyaëa,
the friend of Nara-conversed with Närada, and the Lord's measured speech was
as sweet as nectar. Finally the Lord asked Närada, "What may We do for you,
Our lord and master?"
SB 10.69.17 - Çré Närada said: O almighty Lord, it is no surprise that You,
the ruler of all worlds, show friendship for all people and yet subdue the
envious. As we well know, You descend by Your sweet will in order to bestow
the highest good on this universe by maintaining and protecting it. Thus Your
glories are widely sung.
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SB 10.69.18 - Now I have seen Your feet, which grant liberation to Your
devotees, which even Lord Brahmä and other great personalities of
unfathomable intelligence can only meditate upon within their hearts, and
which those who have fallen into the well of material existence resort to for
deliverance. Please favor me so that I may constantly think of You as I travel
about. Please grant Me the power to remember You.
SB 10.69.19 - Närada then entered the palace of another of Lord Kåñëa's
wives, my dear King. He was eager to witness the spiritual potency possessed by
the master of all masters of mystic power.
SB 10.69.20-22 - There he saw the Lord playing at dice with His beloved
consort and His friend Uddhava. Lord Kåñëa worshiped Närada by standing up,
offering him a seat, and so on, and then, as if He did not know, asked him,
"When did you arrive? What can needy persons like Us do for those who are
full in themselves? In any case, My dear brähmaëa, please make My life
auspicious." Thus addressed, Närada was astonished. He simply stood up
silently and went to another palace.
SB 10.69.23 - This time Näradajé saw that Lord Kåñëa was engaged as an
affectionate father petting His small children. From there he entered another
palace and saw Lord Kåñëa preparing to lake His bath.
SB 10.69.24 - In one place the Lord was offering oblations into the sacrificial
fires; in another, worshiping through the five mahä-yajïas; in another, feeding
brähmaëas; and in yet another, eating the remnants of food left by brähmaëas.
SB 10.69.25 - Somewhere Lord Kåñëa was observing the rituals for worship
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at sunset by refraining from speech and quietly chanting the Gäyatré mantra,
and elsewhere He was moving about with sword and shield in the areas set aside
for sword practice.
SB 10.69.26 - In one place Lord Gadägraja was riding on horses, elephants
and chariots, and in another place He was resting on His bed while bards
recited His glories.
SB 10.69.27 - Somewhere He was consulting with royal ministers like
Uddhava, and somewhere else He was enjoying in the water, surrounded by
many society girls and other young women.
SB 10.69.28 - Somewhere He was giving well-decorated cows to exalted
brähmaëas, and elsewhere he was listening to the auspicious narration of epic
histories and Puräëas.
SB 10.69.29 - Somewhere Lord Kåñëa was found enjoying the company of a
particular wife by exchanging joking words with her. Somewhere else He was
found engaged, along with His wife, in religious ritualistic functions.
Somewhere Kåñëa was found engaged in matters of economic development, and
somewhere else He was found enjoying family life according to the regulative
principles of the çästras.
SB 10.69.30 - Somewhere He was sitting alone, meditating on the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who is transcendental to material nature, and
somewhere He was rendering menial service to His elders, offering them
desirable things and reverential worship.
SB 10.69.31 - In one place He was planning battles in consultation with some
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of His advisers, and in another place He was making peace. Somewhere Lord
Keçava and Lord Balaräma were together pondering the welfare of the pious.
SB 10.69.32 - Närada saw Lord Kåñëa engaged in getting His sons and
daughters married to suitable brides and bridegrooms at the appropriate time,
and the marriage ceremonies were being performed with great pomp.
SB 10.69.33 - Närada observed how Çré Kåñëa, the master of all yoga masters,
arranged to send away His daughters and sons-in-law, and also to receive them
home again, at the time of great holiday celebrations. All the citizens were
astonished to see these celebrations.
SB 10.69.34 - Somewhere He was worshiping all the demigods with elaborate
sacrifices, and elsewhere He was fulfilling His religious obligations by doing
public welfare work, such as the construction of wells, public parks and
monasteries.
SB 10.69.35 - In another place He was on a hunting expedition. Mounted on
His Sindhé horse and accompanied by the most heroic of the Yadus, He was
killing animals meant for offering in sacrifice.
SB 10.69.36 - Somewhere Kåñëa, the Lord of mystic power, was moving
about in disguise among the homes of ministers and other citizens in order to
understand what each of them was thinking.
SB 10.69.37 - Having thus seen this display of the Lord's Yogamäyä, Närada
mildly laughed and then addressed Lord Håñékeça, who was adopting the
behavior of a human being.
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SB 10.69.38 - [Närada said:] Now we understand Your mystic potencies,
which are difficult to comprehend, even for great mystics, O Supreme Soul,
master of all mystic power. Only by serving Your feet have I been able to
perceive Your powers.
SB 10.69.39 - O Lord, please give me Your leave. I will wander about the
worlds, which are flooded with Your fame, loudly singing about Your pastimes,
which purify the universe.
SB 10.69.40 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: O brähmaëa, I am
the speaker of religion, its performer and sanctioner. I observe religious
principles to teach them to the world, My child, so do not be disturbed.
SB 10.69.41 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus in every palace Närada saw the
Lord in His same personal form, executing the transcendental principles of
religion that purify those engaged in household affairs.
SB 10.69.42 - Having repeatedly seen the vast mystic display of Lord Kåñëa,
whose power is unlimited, the sage was amazed and filled with wonder.
SB 10.69.43 - Lord Kåñëa greatly honored Närada, faithfully presenting him
with gifts related to economic prosperity, sense gratification and religious
duties. Thus fully satisfied, the sage departed, constantly remembering the
Lord.
SB 10.69.44 - In this way Lord Näräyaëa imitated the ways of ordinary
humans, manifesting His divine potencies for the benefit of all beings. Thus He
enjoyed, dear King, in the company of His sixteen thousand exalted consorts,
who served the Lord with their shy, affectionate glances and laughter.
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SB 10.69.45 - Lord Hari is the ultimate cause of universal creation,
maintenance and destruction. My dear King, anyone who chants about, hears
about or simply appreciates the extraordinary activities He performed in this
world, which are impossible to imitate, will surely develop devotion for the
Supreme Lord, the bestower of liberation.
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SB 10.69.1-6 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Hearing that Lord Kåñëa had killed
Narakäsura and had alone married many brides, Närada Muni desired to see the
Lord in this situation. He thought, "It is quite amazing that in a single body
Lord Kåñëa simultaneously married sixteen thousand women, each in a separate
palace." Thus the sage of the demigods eagerly went to Dvärakä. The city was
filled with the sounds of birds and bees flying about the parks and pleasure
gardens, while its lakes, crowded with blooming indévara, ambhoja, kahlära,
kumuda and utpala lotuses, resounded with the calls of swans and cranes.
Dvärakä boasted nine hundred thousand royal palaces, all constructed with
crystal and silver and splendorously decorated with huge emeralds. Inside these
palaces, the furnishings were bedecked with gold and jewels. Traffic moved
along a well laid-out system of boulevards, roads, intersections and
marketplaces, and many assembly houses and temples of demigods graced the
charming city. The roads, courtyards, commercial streets and residential patios
were all sprinkled with water and shaded from the sun's heat by banners waving
from flagpoles.
SB 10.69.7-8 - In the city of Dvärakä was a beautiful private quarter
worshiped by the planetary rulers. This district, where the demigod Viçvakarmä
had shown all his divine skill, was the residential area of Lord Hari, and thus it
was gorgeously decorated by the sixteen thousand palaces of Lord Kåñëa's
queens. Närada Muni entered one of these immense palaces.
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SB 10.69.9-12 - Supporting the palace were coral pillars decoratively inlaid
with vaidürya gems. Sapphires bedecked the walls, and the floors glowed with
perpetual brilliance. In that palace Tvañöä had arranged canopies with hanging
strands of pearls; there were also seats and beds fashioned of ivory and precious
jewels. In attendance were many well-dressed maidservants bearing lockets on
their necks, and also armor-clad guards with turbans, fine uniforms and jeweled
earrings. The glow of numerous jewel-studded lamps dispelled all darkness in
the palace. My dear King, on the ornate ridges of the roof danced loudly crying
peacocks, who saw the fragrant aguru incense escaping through the holes of the
latticed windows and mistook it for a cloud.
SB 10.69.13 - In that palace the learned brähmaëa saw the Lord of the
Sätvatas, Çré Kåñëa, together with His wife, who fanned Him with a
gold-handled yak-tail fan. She personally served Him in this way, even though
she was constantly attended by a thousand maidservants equal to her in
personal character, beauty, youth and fine dress.
SB 10.69.14 - The Supreme Lord is the greatest upholder of religious
principles. Thus when He noticed Närada, He rose at once from Goddess Çré's
bed, bowed His crowned head at Närada's feet and, joining His palms, had the
sage sit in His own seat.
SB 10.69.15 - The Lord bathed Närada's feet and then put the water on His
own head. Although Lord Kåñëa is the supreme spiritual authority of the
universe and the master of His devotees, it was proper for Him to behave in
this way, for His name is Brahmaëya-deva, "the Lord who favors the
båähmaëas." Thus Çré Kåñëa honored the sage Närada by bathing his feet, even
though the water that bathes the Lord's own feet becomes the Ganges, the
ultimate holy shrine.
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SB 10.69.16 - After fully worshiping the great sage of the demigods according
to Vedic injunctions, Lord Kåñëa, who is Himself the original sage-Näräyaëa,
the friend of Nara-conversed with Närada, and the Lord's measured speech was
as sweet as nectar. Finally the Lord asked Närada, "What may We do for you,
Our lord and master?"
SB 10.69.17 - Çré Närada said: O almighty Lord, it is no surprise that You,
the ruler of all worlds, show friendship for all people and yet subdue the
envious. As we well know, You descend by Your sweet will in order to bestow
the highest good on this universe by maintaining and protecting it. Thus Your
glories are widely sung.
SB 10.69.18 - Now I have seen Your feet, which grant liberation to Your
devotees, which even Lord Brahmä and other great personalities of
unfathomable intelligence can only meditate upon within their hearts, and
which those who have fallen into the well of material existence resort to for
deliverance. Please favor me so that I may constantly think of You as I travel
about. Please grant Me the power to remember You.
SB 10.69.19 - Närada then entered the palace of another of Lord Kåñëa's
wives, my dear King. He was eager to witness the spiritual potency possessed by
the master of all masters of mystic power.
SB 10.69.20-22 - There he saw the Lord playing at dice with His beloved
consort and His friend Uddhava. Lord Kåñëa worshiped Närada by standing up,
offering him a seat, and so on, and then, as if He did not know, asked him,
"When did you arrive? What can needy persons like Us do for those who are
full in themselves? In any case, My dear brähmaëa, please make My life
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auspicious." Thus addressed, Närada was astonished. He simply stood up
silently and went to another palace.
SB 10.69.23 - This time Näradajé saw that Lord Kåñëa was engaged as an
affectionate father petting His small children. From there he entered another
palace and saw Lord Kåñëa preparing to lake His bath.
SB 10.69.24 - In one place the Lord was offering oblations into the sacrificial
fires; in another, worshiping through the five mahä-yajïas; in another, feeding
brähmaëas; and in yet another, eating the remnants of food left by brähmaëas.
SB 10.69.25 - Somewhere Lord Kåñëa was observing the rituals for worship
at sunset by refraining from speech and quietly chanting the Gäyatré mantra,
and elsewhere He was moving about with sword and shield in the areas set aside
for sword practice.
SB 10.69.26 - In one place Lord Gadägraja was riding on horses, elephants
and chariots, and in another place He was resting on His bed while bards
recited His glories.
SB 10.69.27 - Somewhere He was consulting with royal ministers like
Uddhava, and somewhere else He was enjoying in the water, surrounded by
many society girls and other young women.
SB 10.69.28 - Somewhere He was giving well-decorated cows to exalted
brähmaëas, and elsewhere he was listening to the auspicious narration of epic
histories and Puräëas.
SB 10.69.29 - Somewhere Lord Kåñëa was found enjoying the company of a
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particular wife by exchanging joking words with her. Somewhere else He was
found engaged, along with His wife, in religious ritualistic functions.
Somewhere Kåñëa was found engaged in matters of economic development, and
somewhere else He was found enjoying family life according to the regulative
principles of the çästras.
SB 10.69.30 - Somewhere He was sitting alone, meditating on the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who is transcendental to material nature, and
somewhere He was rendering menial service to His elders, offering them
desirable things and reverential worship.
SB 10.69.31 - In one place He was planning battles in consultation with some
of His advisers, and in another place He was making peace. Somewhere Lord
Keçava and Lord Balaräma were together pondering the welfare of the pious.
SB 10.69.32 - Närada saw Lord Kåñëa engaged in getting His sons and
daughters married to suitable brides and bridegrooms at the appropriate time,
and the marriage ceremonies were being performed with great pomp.
SB 10.69.33 - Närada observed how Çré Kåñëa, the master of all yoga masters,
arranged to send away His daughters and sons-in-law, and also to receive them
home again, at the time of great holiday celebrations. All the citizens were
astonished to see these celebrations.
SB 10.69.34 - Somewhere He was worshiping all the demigods with elaborate
sacrifices, and elsewhere He was fulfilling His religious obligations by doing
public welfare work, such as the construction of wells, public parks and
monasteries.
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SB 10.69.35 - In another place He was on a hunting expedition. Mounted on
His Sindhé horse and accompanied by the most heroic of the Yadus, He was
killing animals meant for offering in sacrifice.
SB 10.69.36 - Somewhere Kåñëa, the Lord of mystic power, was moving
about in disguise among the homes of ministers and other citizens in order to
understand what each of them was thinking.
SB 10.69.37 - Having thus seen this display of the Lord's Yogamäyä, Närada
mildly laughed and then addressed Lord Håñékeça, who was adopting the
behavior of a human being.
SB 10.69.38 - [Närada said:] Now we understand Your mystic potencies,
which are difficult to comprehend, even for great mystics, O Supreme Soul,
master of all mystic power. Only by serving Your feet have I been able to
perceive Your powers.
SB 10.69.39 - O Lord, please give me Your leave. I will wander about the
worlds, which are flooded with Your fame, loudly singing about Your pastimes,
which purify the universe.
SB 10.69.40 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: O brähmaëa, I am
the speaker of religion, its performer and sanctioner. I observe religious
principles to teach them to the world, My child, so do not be disturbed.
SB 10.69.41 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus in every palace Närada saw the
Lord in His same personal form, executing the transcendental principles of
religion that purify those engaged in household affairs.
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SB 10.69.42 - Having repeatedly seen the vast mystic display of Lord Kåñëa,
whose power is unlimited, the sage was amazed and filled with wonder.
SB 10.69.43 - Lord Kåñëa greatly honored Närada, faithfully presenting him
with gifts related to economic prosperity, sense gratification and religious
duties. Thus fully satisfied, the sage departed, constantly remembering the
Lord.
SB 10.69.44 - In this way Lord Näräyaëa imitated the ways of ordinary
humans, manifesting His divine potencies for the benefit of all beings. Thus He
enjoyed, dear King, in the company of His sixteen thousand exalted consorts,
who served the Lord with their shy, affectionate glances and laughter.
SB 10.69.45 - Lord Hari is the ultimate cause of universal creation,
maintenance and destruction. My dear King, anyone who chants about, hears
about or simply appreciates the extraordinary activities He performed in this
world, which are impossible to imitate, will surely develop devotion for the
Supreme Lord, the bestower of liberation.
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SB 10.69.1-6 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Hearing that Lord Kåñëa had killed
Narakäsura and had alone married many brides, Närada Muni desired to see the
Lord in this situation. He thought, "It is quite amazing that in a single body
Lord Kåñëa simultaneously married sixteen thousand women, each in a separate
palace." Thus the sage of the demigods eagerly went to Dvärakä. The city was
filled with the sounds of birds and bees flying about the parks and pleasure
gardens, while its lakes, crowded with blooming indévara, ambhoja, kahlära,
kumuda and utpala lotuses, resounded with the calls of swans and cranes.
Dvärakä boasted nine hundred thousand royal palaces, all constructed with
crystal and silver and splendorously decorated with huge emeralds. Inside these
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palaces, the furnishings were bedecked with gold and jewels. Traffic moved
along a well laid-out system of boulevards, roads, intersections and
marketplaces, and many assembly houses and temples of demigods graced the
charming city. The roads, courtyards, commercial streets and residential patios
were all sprinkled with water and shaded from the sun's heat by banners waving
from flagpoles.
SB 10.69.7-8 - In the city of Dvärakä was a beautiful private quarter
worshiped by the planetary rulers. This district, where the demigod Viçvakarmä
had shown all his divine skill, was the residential area of Lord Hari, and thus it
was gorgeously decorated by the sixteen thousand palaces of Lord Kåñëa's
queens. Närada Muni entered one of these immense palaces.
SB 10.69.9-12 - Supporting the palace were coral pillars decoratively inlaid
with vaidürya gems. Sapphires bedecked the walls, and the floors glowed with
perpetual brilliance. In that palace Tvañöä had arranged canopies with hanging
strands of pearls; there were also seats and beds fashioned of ivory and precious
jewels. In attendance were many well-dressed maidservants bearing lockets on
their necks, and also armor-clad guards with turbans, fine uniforms and jeweled
earrings. The glow of numerous jewel-studded lamps dispelled all darkness in
the palace. My dear King, on the ornate ridges of the roof danced loudly crying
peacocks, who saw the fragrant aguru incense escaping through the holes of the
latticed windows and mistook it for a cloud.
SB 10.69.13 - In that palace the learned brähmaëa saw the Lord of the
Sätvatas, Çré Kåñëa, together with His wife, who fanned Him with a
gold-handled yak-tail fan. She personally served Him in this way, even though
she was constantly attended by a thousand maidservants equal to her in
personal character, beauty, youth and fine dress.
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SB 10.69.14 - The Supreme Lord is the greatest upholder of religious
principles. Thus when He noticed Närada, He rose at once from Goddess Çré's
bed, bowed His crowned head at Närada's feet and, joining His palms, had the
sage sit in His own seat.
SB 10.69.15 - The Lord bathed Närada's feet and then put the water on His
own head. Although Lord Kåñëa is the supreme spiritual authority of the
universe and the master of His devotees, it was proper for Him to behave in
this way, for His name is Brahmaëya-deva, "the Lord who favors the
båähmaëas." Thus Çré Kåñëa honored the sage Närada by bathing his feet, even
though the water that bathes the Lord's own feet becomes the Ganges, the
ultimate holy shrine.
SB 10.69.16 - After fully worshiping the great sage of the demigods according
to Vedic injunctions, Lord Kåñëa, who is Himself the original sage-Näräyaëa,
the friend of Nara-conversed with Närada, and the Lord's measured speech was
as sweet as nectar. Finally the Lord asked Närada, "What may We do for you,
Our lord and master?"
SB 10.69.17 - Çré Närada said: O almighty Lord, it is no surprise that You,
the ruler of all worlds, show friendship for all people and yet subdue the
envious. As we well know, You descend by Your sweet will in order to bestow
the highest good on this universe by maintaining and protecting it. Thus Your
glories are widely sung.
SB 10.69.18 - Now I have seen Your feet, which grant liberation to Your
devotees, which even Lord Brahmä and other great personalities of
unfathomable intelligence can only meditate upon within their hearts, and
which those who have fallen into the well of material existence resort to for
deliverance. Please favor me so that I may constantly think of You as I travel
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about. Please grant Me the power to remember You.
SB 10.69.19 - Närada then entered the palace of another of Lord Kåñëa's
wives, my dear King. He was eager to witness the spiritual potency possessed by
the master of all masters of mystic power.
SB 10.69.20-22 - There he saw the Lord playing at dice with His beloved
consort and His friend Uddhava. Lord Kåñëa worshiped Närada by standing up,
offering him a seat, and so on, and then, as if He did not know, asked him,
"When did you arrive? What can needy persons like Us do for those who are
full in themselves? In any case, My dear brähmaëa, please make My life
auspicious." Thus addressed, Närada was astonished. He simply stood up
silently and went to another palace.
SB 10.69.23 - This time Näradajé saw that Lord Kåñëa was engaged as an
affectionate father petting His small children. From there he entered another
palace and saw Lord Kåñëa preparing to lake His bath.
SB 10.69.24 - In one place the Lord was offering oblations into the sacrificial
fires; in another, worshiping through the five mahä-yajïas; in another, feeding
brähmaëas; and in yet another, eating the remnants of food left by brähmaëas.
SB 10.69.25 - Somewhere Lord Kåñëa was observing the rituals for worship
at sunset by refraining from speech and quietly chanting the Gäyatré mantra,
and elsewhere He was moving about with sword and shield in the areas set aside
for sword practice.
SB 10.69.26 - In one place Lord Gadägraja was riding on horses, elephants
and chariots, and in another place He was resting on His bed while bards
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recited His glories.
SB 10.69.27 - Somewhere He was consulting with royal ministers like
Uddhava, and somewhere else He was enjoying in the water, surrounded by
many society girls and other young women.
SB 10.69.28 - Somewhere He was giving well-decorated cows to exalted
brähmaëas, and elsewhere he was listening to the auspicious narration of epic
histories and Puräëas.
SB 10.69.29 - Somewhere Lord Kåñëa was found enjoying the company of a
particular wife by exchanging joking words with her. Somewhere else He was
found engaged, along with His wife, in religious ritualistic functions.
Somewhere Kåñëa was found engaged in matters of economic development, and
somewhere else He was found enjoying family life according to the regulative
principles of the çästras.
SB 10.69.30 - Somewhere He was sitting alone, meditating on the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who is transcendental to material nature, and
somewhere He was rendering menial service to His elders, offering them
desirable things and reverential worship.
SB 10.69.31 - In one place He was planning battles in consultation with some
of His advisers, and in another place He was making peace. Somewhere Lord
Keçava and Lord Balaräma were together pondering the welfare of the pious.
SB 10.69.32 - Närada saw Lord Kåñëa engaged in getting His sons and
daughters married to suitable brides and bridegrooms at the appropriate time,
and the marriage ceremonies were being performed with great pomp.
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SB 10.69.33 - Närada observed how Çré Kåñëa, the master of all yoga masters,
arranged to send away His daughters and sons-in-law, and also to receive them
home again, at the time of great holiday celebrations. All the citizens were
astonished to see these celebrations.
SB 10.69.34 - Somewhere He was worshiping all the demigods with elaborate
sacrifices, and elsewhere He was fulfilling His religious obligations by doing
public welfare work, such as the construction of wells, public parks and
monasteries.
SB 10.69.35 - In another place He was on a hunting expedition. Mounted on
His Sindhé horse and accompanied by the most heroic of the Yadus, He was
killing animals meant for offering in sacrifice.
SB 10.69.36 - Somewhere Kåñëa, the Lord of mystic power, was moving
about in disguise among the homes of ministers and other citizens in order to
understand what each of them was thinking.
SB 10.69.37 - Having thus seen this display of the Lord's Yogamäyä, Närada
mildly laughed and then addressed Lord Håñékeça, who was adopting the
behavior of a human being.
SB 10.69.38 - [Närada said:] Now we understand Your mystic potencies,
which are difficult to comprehend, even for great mystics, O Supreme Soul,
master of all mystic power. Only by serving Your feet have I been able to
perceive Your powers.
SB 10.69.39 - O Lord, please give me Your leave. I will wander about the
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worlds, which are flooded with Your fame, loudly singing about Your pastimes,
which purify the universe.
SB 10.69.40 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: O brähmaëa, I am
the speaker of religion, its performer and sanctioner. I observe religious
principles to teach them to the world, My child, so do not be disturbed.
SB 10.69.41 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus in every palace Närada saw the
Lord in His same personal form, executing the transcendental principles of
religion that purify those engaged in household affairs.
SB 10.69.42 - Having repeatedly seen the vast mystic display of Lord Kåñëa,
whose power is unlimited, the sage was amazed and filled with wonder.
SB 10.69.43 - Lord Kåñëa greatly honored Närada, faithfully presenting him
with gifts related to economic prosperity, sense gratification and religious
duties. Thus fully satisfied, the sage departed, constantly remembering the
Lord.
SB 10.69.44 - In this way Lord Näräyaëa imitated the ways of ordinary
humans, manifesting His divine potencies for the benefit of all beings. Thus He
enjoyed, dear King, in the company of His sixteen thousand exalted consorts,
who served the Lord with their shy, affectionate glances and laughter.
SB 10.69.45 - Lord Hari is the ultimate cause of universal creation,
maintenance and destruction. My dear King, anyone who chants about, hears
about or simply appreciates the extraordinary activities He performed in this
world, which are impossible to imitate, will surely develop devotion for the
Supreme Lord, the bestower of liberation.
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SB 10.70.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: As dawn approached, the wives of Lord
Mädhava, each embraced around the neck by her husband, cursed the crowing
roosters. The ladies were disturbed that now they would be separated from
Him.
SB 10.70.2 - The bees' buzzing, caused by the fragrant breeze from the
parijäta garden, roused the birds from sleep. And when the birds began to sing
loudly, they woke Lord Kåñëa like court poets reciting His glories.
SB 10.70.3 - Lying in her beloved's arms, Queen Vaidarbhé did not like this
most auspicious hour, for it meant she would lose His embrace.
SB 10.70.4-5 - Lord Mädhava would rise during the brahma-muhürta period
and touch water. With a clear mind He would then meditate upon Himself, the
single, self-luminous, unequaled and infallible Supreme Truth, known as
Brahman, who by His very nature ever dispels all contamination, and who
through His personal energies, which cause the creation and destruction of this
universe, manifests His own pure and blissful existence.
SB 10.70.6 - That most saintly of personalities would then bathe in sanctified
water, dress Himself in lower and upper garments and perform the entire
sequence of prescribed rituals, beginning with worship at dawn. After offering
oblations into the sacred fire, Lord Kåñëa would silently chant the Gäyatré
mantra.
SB 10.70.7-9 - Each day the Lord worshiped the rising sun and propitiated
the demigods, sages and forefathers, who are all His expansions. The
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self-possessed Lord would then carefully worship His elders and the brähmaëas.
To those well-attired brähmaëas He would offer herds of tame and peaceful
cows with gold-plated horns and pearl necklaces. These cows were also dressed
in fine cloth, and the fronts of their hooves were plated with silver. Providers of
abundant milk, they had each given birth only once and were accompanied by
their calves. Daily the Lord gave many groups of 13,084 cows to the learned
brähmaëas, together with linen, deerskins and sesame seeds.
SB 10.70.10 - Lord Kåñëa would offer obeisances to the cows, brähmaëas and
demigods, His elders and spiritual masters, and all living beings-all of whom are
expansions of His supreme personality. Then He would touch auspicious things.
SB 10.70.11 - He would decorate His body, the very ornament of human
society, with His own special clothes and jewelry and with divine flower
garlands and ointments.
SB 10.70.12 - He would then look at ghee, a mirror, the cows and bulls, the
brähmaëas and the demigods and see to it that the members of all the social
classes living in the palace and throughout the city were satisfied with gifts.
After this He would greet His ministers, gratifying them by fulfilling all their
desires.
SB 10.70.13 - After first distributing flower garlands, pän and sandalwood
paste to the brähmaëas, He would give these gifts to His friends, ministers and
wives, and finally He would partake of them Himself.
SB 10.70.14 - By then the Lord's driver would have brought His supremely
wonderful chariot, yoked with Sugréva and His other horses. His charioteer
would bow down to the Lord and then stand before Him.
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SB 10.70.15 - Holding on to His charioteer's hands, Lord Kåñëa would
mount the chariot, together with Sätyaki and Uddhava, just like the sun rising
over the easternmost mountain.
SB 10.70.16 - The palace women would look upon Lord Kåñëa with shy,
loving glances, and thus He would get free from them only with difficulty. He
would then set off, His smiling face captivating their minds.
SB 10.70.17 - The Lord, attended by all the Våñëis, would enter the
Sudharmä assembly hall, which protects those who enter it from the six waves
of material life, dear King.
SB 10.70.18 - As the almighty Supreme Lord would seat Himself upon His
exalted throne there in the assembly hall, He shone with His unique effulgence,
illuminating all the quarters of space. Surrounded by the Yadus, lions among
men, that best of the Yadus appeared like the moon amidst many stars.
SB 10.70.19 - And there, O King, jesters would entertain the Lord by
displaying various comic moods, expert entertainers would perform for Him,
and female dancers would dance energetically.
SB 10.70.20 - These performers would dance and sing to the sounds of
mådaìgas, véëäs, murajas, flutes, cymbals and conchshells, while professional
poets, chroniclers and panegyrists would recite the Lord's glories.
SB 10.70.21 - Some brähmaëas sitting in that assembly hall would fluently
chant Vedic mantras, while others recounted stories of past kings of pious
renown.
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SB 10.70.22 - Once a certain person arrived in the assembly, O King, who
had never been seen there before. The doorkeepers announced him to the Lord
and then escorted him inside.
SB 10.70.23 - That person bowed down to Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, and with joined palms he described to the Lord how a number of
kings were suffering because Jaräsandha had imprisoned them.
SB 10.70.24 - Twenty thousand kings who had refused to submit absolutely
to Jaräsandha during his world conquest had been forcibly imprisoned by him in
the fortress named Girivraja.
SB 10.70.25 - The kings said [as related through their messenger]: O Kåñëa,
Kåñëa, O immeasurable Soul, destroyer of fear for those surrendered to You !
Despite our separatist attitude, we have come to You for shelter out of fear of
material existence.
SB 10.70.26 - People in this world are always engaged in sinful activities and
are thus bewildered about their real duty, which is to worship You according to
Your commandments. This activity would truly bring them good fortune. Let us
offer our obeisances unto the all-powerful Lord, who appears as time and
suddenly cuts down one's stubborn hope for a long life in this world.
SB 10.70.27 - You are the predominating Lord of the universe and have
descended into this world with Your personal power to protect the saintly and
suppress the wicked. We cannot understand, O Lord, how anyone can
transgress Your law and still continue to enjoy the fruits of his work.
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SB 10.70.28 - O Lord, with this corpselike body, always full of fear, we bear
the burden of the relative happiness of kings, which is just like a dream. Thus
we have rejected the real happiness of the soul, which comes by rendering
selfless service to You. Being so very wretched, we simply suffer in this life
under the spell of Your illusory energy.
SB 10.70.29 - Therefore, since Your feet relieve the sorrow of those who
surrender to them, please release us prisoners from the shackles of karma,
manifest as the King of Magadha. Wielding alone the prowess of ten thousand
maddened elephants, he has locked us up in his house just as a lion captures
sheep.
SB 10.70.30 - O wielder of the disc! Your strength is unlimited, and thus
seventeen times You crushed Jaräsandha in battle. But then, absorbed in human
affairs, You allowed him to defeat You once. Now he is so filled with pride that
he dares to torment us, Your subjects. O unconquerable one, please rectify this
situation.
SB 10.70.31 - The messenger continued: This is the message of the kings
imprisoned by Jaräsandha, who all hanker for Your audience, having
surrendered to Your feet. Please bestow good fortune on these poor souls.
SB 10.70.32 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When the kings' messenger had thus
spoken, the sage of the demigods, Närada, suddenly appeared. Bearing a mass of
golden matted locks on his head, the supremely effulgent sage entered like the
brilliant sun.
SB 10.70.33 - Lord Kåñëa is the worshipable master of even planetary rulers
like Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva, yet as soon as He saw that Närada Muni had
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arrived, He joyfully stood up along with His ministers and secretaries to receive
the great sage and offer His respectful obeisances by bowing His head.
SB 10.70.34 - After Närada had accepted the seat offered to him, Lord Kåñëa
honored the sage according to scriptural injunctions and, gratifying him with
His reverence, spoke the following truthful and pleasing words.
SB 10.70.35 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] It is certain that today the three worlds
have attained freedom from all fear, for that is the influence of such a great
personality as you, who travel at will throughout all the worlds.
SB 10.70.36 - There is nothing unknown to you within God's creation.
Therefore please tell Us what the Päëòavas intend to do.
SB 10.70.37 - Çré Närada said: I have seen many times the insurmountable
power of Your Mäyä, O almighty one, by which You bewilder even the creator
of the universe, Brahmä. O all-encompassing Lord, it does not surprise me that
You disguise Yourself by Your own energies while moving among the created
beings, as a fire covers its own light with smoke.
SB 10.70.38 - Who can properly understand Your purpose? With Your
material energy You expand and also withdraw this creation, which thus
appears to have substantial existence. Obeisances to You, whose transcendental
position is inconceivable.
SB 10.70.39 - The living being caught in the cycle of birth and death does
not know how he can be delivered from the material body, which brings him so
much trouble. But You, the Supreme Lord, descend to this world in various
personal forms, and by performing Your pastimes You illumine the soul's path
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with the blazing torch of Your fame. Therefore I surrender unto You.
SB 10.70.40 - Nonetheless, O Supreme Truth playing the part of a human
being, I shall tell You what Your devotee Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja, the son of
Your father's sister, intends to do.
SB 10.70.41 - Desiring unrivaled sovereignty, King Yudhiñöhira intends to
worship You with the greatest fire sacrifice, the Räjasüya. Please bless his
endeavor.
SB 10.70.42 - O Lord, exalted demigods and glorious kings, eager to see You,
will all come to that best of sacrifices.
SB 10.70.43 - O Lord, even outcastes are purified by hearing and chanting
Your glories and meditating upon You, the Absolute Truth. What then to speak
of those who see and touch You?
SB 10.70.44 - My dear Lord, You are the symbol of everything auspicious.
Your transcendental name and fame is spread like a canopy all over the
universe, including the higher, middle and lower planetary systems. The
transcendental water that washes Your lotus feet is known in the higher
planetary systems as the Mandäkiné River, in the lower planetary systems as the
Bhogavaté and in this earthly planetary system as the Ganges. This sacred,
transcendental water flows throughout the entire universe, purifying wherever
it goes.
SB 10.70.45 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When His supporters, the Yädavas,
objected to this proposal out of eagerness to defeat Jaräsandha, Lord Keçava
turned to His servant Uddhava and, smiling, addressed him with fine words.
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SB 10.70.46 - The Personality of Godhead said: You are indeed Our best eye
and closest friend, for you know perfectly the relative value of various kinds of
counsel. Therefore please tell Us what should be done in this situation. We
trust your judgment and shall do as you say.
SB 10.70.47 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus requested by his master,
who, though omniscient, acted as if perplexed, Uddhava took this order upon
his head and replied as follows.
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SB 10.70.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: As dawn approached, the wives of Lord
Mädhava, each embraced around the neck by her husband, cursed the crowing
roosters. The ladies were disturbed that now they would be separated from
Him.
SB 10.70.2 - The bees' buzzing, caused by the fragrant breeze from the
parijäta garden, roused the birds from sleep. And when the birds began to sing
loudly, they woke Lord Kåñëa like court poets reciting His glories.
SB 10.70.3 - Lying in her beloved's arms, Queen Vaidarbhé did not like this
most auspicious hour, for it meant she would lose His embrace.
SB 10.70.4-5 - Lord Mädhava would rise during the brahma-muhürta period
and touch water. With a clear mind He would then meditate upon Himself, the
single, self-luminous, unequaled and infallible Supreme Truth, known as
Brahman, who by His very nature ever dispels all contamination, and who
through His personal energies, which cause the creation and destruction of this
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universe, manifests His own pure and blissful existence.
SB 10.70.6 - That most saintly of personalities would then bathe in sanctified
water, dress Himself in lower and upper garments and perform the entire
sequence of prescribed rituals, beginning with worship at dawn. After offering
oblations into the sacred fire, Lord Kåñëa would silently chant the Gäyatré
mantra.
SB 10.70.7-9 - Each day the Lord worshiped the rising sun and propitiated
the demigods, sages and forefathers, who are all His expansions. The
self-possessed Lord would then carefully worship His elders and the brähmaëas.
To those well-attired brähmaëas He would offer herds of tame and peaceful
cows with gold-plated horns and pearl necklaces. These cows were also dressed
in fine cloth, and the fronts of their hooves were plated with silver. Providers of
abundant milk, they had each given birth only once and were accompanied by
their calves. Daily the Lord gave many groups of 13,084 cows to the learned
brähmaëas, together with linen, deerskins and sesame seeds.
SB 10.70.10 - Lord Kåñëa would offer obeisances to the cows, brähmaëas and
demigods, His elders and spiritual masters, and all living beings-all of whom are
expansions of His supreme personality. Then He would touch auspicious things.
SB 10.70.11 - He would decorate His body, the very ornament of human
society, with His own special clothes and jewelry and with divine flower
garlands and ointments.
SB 10.70.12 - He would then look at ghee, a mirror, the cows and bulls, the
brähmaëas and the demigods and see to it that the members of all the social
classes living in the palace and throughout the city were satisfied with gifts.
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After this He would greet His ministers, gratifying them by fulfilling all their
desires.
SB 10.70.13 - After first distributing flower garlands, pän and sandalwood
paste to the brähmaëas, He would give these gifts to His friends, ministers and
wives, and finally He would partake of them Himself.
SB 10.70.14 - By then the Lord's driver would have brought His supremely
wonderful chariot, yoked with Sugréva and His other horses. His charioteer
would bow down to the Lord and then stand before Him.
SB 10.70.15 - Holding on to His charioteer's hands, Lord Kåñëa would
mount the chariot, together with Sätyaki and Uddhava, just like the sun rising
over the easternmost mountain.
SB 10.70.16 - The palace women would look upon Lord Kåñëa with shy,
loving glances, and thus He would get free from them only with difficulty. He
would then set off, His smiling face captivating their minds.
SB 10.70.17 - The Lord, attended by all the Våñëis, would enter the
Sudharmä assembly hall, which protects those who enter it from the six waves
of material life, dear King.
SB 10.70.18 - As the almighty Supreme Lord would seat Himself upon His
exalted throne there in the assembly hall, He shone with His unique effulgence,
illuminating all the quarters of space. Surrounded by the Yadus, lions among
men, that best of the Yadus appeared like the moon amidst many stars.
SB 10.70.19 - And there, O King, jesters would entertain the Lord by
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displaying various comic moods, expert entertainers would perform for Him,
and female dancers would dance energetically.
SB 10.70.20 - These performers would dance and sing to the sounds of
mådaìgas, véëäs, murajas, flutes, cymbals and conchshells, while professional
poets, chroniclers and panegyrists would recite the Lord's glories.
SB 10.70.21 - Some brähmaëas sitting in that assembly hall would fluently
chant Vedic mantras, while others recounted stories of past kings of pious
renown.
SB 10.70.22 - Once a certain person arrived in the assembly, O King, who
had never been seen there before. The doorkeepers announced him to the Lord
and then escorted him inside.
SB 10.70.23 - That person bowed down to Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, and with joined palms he described to the Lord how a number of
kings were suffering because Jaräsandha had imprisoned them.
SB 10.70.24 - Twenty thousand kings who had refused to submit absolutely
to Jaräsandha during his world conquest had been forcibly imprisoned by him in
the fortress named Girivraja.
SB 10.70.25 - The kings said [as related through their messenger]: O Kåñëa,
Kåñëa, O immeasurable Soul, destroyer of fear for those surrendered to You !
Despite our separatist attitude, we have come to You for shelter out of fear of
material existence.
SB 10.70.26 - People in this world are always engaged in sinful activities and
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are thus bewildered about their real duty, which is to worship You according to
Your commandments. This activity would truly bring them good fortune. Let us
offer our obeisances unto the all-powerful Lord, who appears as time and
suddenly cuts down one's stubborn hope for a long life in this world.
SB 10.70.27 - You are the predominating Lord of the universe and have
descended into this world with Your personal power to protect the saintly and
suppress the wicked. We cannot understand, O Lord, how anyone can
transgress Your law and still continue to enjoy the fruits of his work.
SB 10.70.28 - O Lord, with this corpselike body, always full of fear, we bear
the burden of the relative happiness of kings, which is just like a dream. Thus
we have rejected the real happiness of the soul, which comes by rendering
selfless service to You. Being so very wretched, we simply suffer in this life
under the spell of Your illusory energy.
SB 10.70.29 - Therefore, since Your feet relieve the sorrow of those who
surrender to them, please release us prisoners from the shackles of karma,
manifest as the King of Magadha. Wielding alone the prowess of ten thousand
maddened elephants, he has locked us up in his house just as a lion captures
sheep.
SB 10.70.30 - O wielder of the disc! Your strength is unlimited, and thus
seventeen times You crushed Jaräsandha in battle. But then, absorbed in human
affairs, You allowed him to defeat You once. Now he is so filled with pride that
he dares to torment us, Your subjects. O unconquerable one, please rectify this
situation.
SB 10.70.31 - The messenger continued: This is the message of the kings
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imprisoned by Jaräsandha, who all hanker for Your audience, having
surrendered to Your feet. Please bestow good fortune on these poor souls.
SB 10.70.32 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When the kings' messenger had thus
spoken, the sage of the demigods, Närada, suddenly appeared. Bearing a mass of
golden matted locks on his head, the supremely effulgent sage entered like the
brilliant sun.
SB 10.70.33 - Lord Kåñëa is the worshipable master of even planetary rulers
like Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva, yet as soon as He saw that Närada Muni had
arrived, He joyfully stood up along with His ministers and secretaries to receive
the great sage and offer His respectful obeisances by bowing His head.
SB 10.70.34 - After Närada had accepted the seat offered to him, Lord Kåñëa
honored the sage according to scriptural injunctions and, gratifying him with
His reverence, spoke the following truthful and pleasing words.
SB 10.70.35 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] It is certain that today the three worlds
have attained freedom from all fear, for that is the influence of such a great
personality as you, who travel at will throughout all the worlds.
SB 10.70.36 - There is nothing unknown to you within God's creation.
Therefore please tell Us what the Päëòavas intend to do.
SB 10.70.37 - Çré Närada said: I have seen many times the insurmountable
power of Your Mäyä, O almighty one, by which You bewilder even the creator
of the universe, Brahmä. O all-encompassing Lord, it does not surprise me that
You disguise Yourself by Your own energies while moving among the created
beings, as a fire covers its own light with smoke.
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SB 10.70.38 - Who can properly understand Your purpose? With Your
material energy You expand and also withdraw this creation, which thus
appears to have substantial existence. Obeisances to You, whose transcendental
position is inconceivable.
SB 10.70.39 - The living being caught in the cycle of birth and death does
not know how he can be delivered from the material body, which brings him so
much trouble. But You, the Supreme Lord, descend to this world in various
personal forms, and by performing Your pastimes You illumine the soul's path
with the blazing torch of Your fame. Therefore I surrender unto You.
SB 10.70.40 - Nonetheless, O Supreme Truth playing the part of a human
being, I shall tell You what Your devotee Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja, the son of
Your father's sister, intends to do.
SB 10.70.41 - Desiring unrivaled sovereignty, King Yudhiñöhira intends to
worship You with the greatest fire sacrifice, the Räjasüya. Please bless his
endeavor.
SB 10.70.42 - O Lord, exalted demigods and glorious kings, eager to see You,
will all come to that best of sacrifices.
SB 10.70.43 - O Lord, even outcastes are purified by hearing and chanting
Your glories and meditating upon You, the Absolute Truth. What then to speak
of those who see and touch You?
SB 10.70.44 - My dear Lord, You are the symbol of everything auspicious.
Your transcendental name and fame is spread like a canopy all over the
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universe, including the higher, middle and lower planetary systems. The
transcendental water that washes Your lotus feet is known in the higher
planetary systems as the Mandäkiné River, in the lower planetary systems as the
Bhogavaté and in this earthly planetary system as the Ganges. This sacred,
transcendental water flows throughout the entire universe, purifying wherever
it goes.
SB 10.70.45 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When His supporters, the Yädavas,
objected to this proposal out of eagerness to defeat Jaräsandha, Lord Keçava
turned to His servant Uddhava and, smiling, addressed him with fine words.
SB 10.70.46 - The Personality of Godhead said: You are indeed Our best eye
and closest friend, for you know perfectly the relative value of various kinds of
counsel. Therefore please tell Us what should be done in this situation. We
trust your judgment and shall do as you say.
SB 10.70.47 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus requested by his master,
who, though omniscient, acted as if perplexed, Uddhava took this order upon
his head and replied as follows.
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SB 10.70.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: As dawn approached, the wives of Lord
Mädhava, each embraced around the neck by her husband, cursed the crowing
roosters. The ladies were disturbed that now they would be separated from
Him.
SB 10.70.2 - The bees' buzzing, caused by the fragrant breeze from the
parijäta garden, roused the birds from sleep. And when the birds began to sing
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loudly, they woke Lord Kåñëa like court poets reciting His glories.
SB 10.70.3 - Lying in her beloved's arms, Queen Vaidarbhé did not like this
most auspicious hour, for it meant she would lose His embrace.
SB 10.70.4-5 - Lord Mädhava would rise during the brahma-muhürta period
and touch water. With a clear mind He would then meditate upon Himself, the
single, self-luminous, unequaled and infallible Supreme Truth, known as
Brahman, who by His very nature ever dispels all contamination, and who
through His personal energies, which cause the creation and destruction of this
universe, manifests His own pure and blissful existence.
SB 10.70.6 - That most saintly of personalities would then bathe in sanctified
water, dress Himself in lower and upper garments and perform the entire
sequence of prescribed rituals, beginning with worship at dawn. After offering
oblations into the sacred fire, Lord Kåñëa would silently chant the Gäyatré
mantra.
SB 10.70.7-9 - Each day the Lord worshiped the rising sun and propitiated
the demigods, sages and forefathers, who are all His expansions. The
self-possessed Lord would then carefully worship His elders and the brähmaëas.
To those well-attired brähmaëas He would offer herds of tame and peaceful
cows with gold-plated horns and pearl necklaces. These cows were also dressed
in fine cloth, and the fronts of their hooves were plated with silver. Providers of
abundant milk, they had each given birth only once and were accompanied by
their calves. Daily the Lord gave many groups of 13,084 cows to the learned
brähmaëas, together with linen, deerskins and sesame seeds.
SB 10.70.10 - Lord Kåñëa would offer obeisances to the cows, brähmaëas and
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demigods, His elders and spiritual masters, and all living beings-all of whom are
expansions of His supreme personality. Then He would touch auspicious things.
SB 10.70.11 - He would decorate His body, the very ornament of human
society, with His own special clothes and jewelry and with divine flower
garlands and ointments.
SB 10.70.12 - He would then look at ghee, a mirror, the cows and bulls, the
brähmaëas and the demigods and see to it that the members of all the social
classes living in the palace and throughout the city were satisfied with gifts.
After this He would greet His ministers, gratifying them by fulfilling all their
desires.
SB 10.70.13 - After first distributing flower garlands, pän and sandalwood
paste to the brähmaëas, He would give these gifts to His friends, ministers and
wives, and finally He would partake of them Himself.
SB 10.70.14 - By then the Lord's driver would have brought His supremely
wonderful chariot, yoked with Sugréva and His other horses. His charioteer
would bow down to the Lord and then stand before Him.
SB 10.70.15 - Holding on to His charioteer's hands, Lord Kåñëa would
mount the chariot, together with Sätyaki and Uddhava, just like the sun rising
over the easternmost mountain.
SB 10.70.16 - The palace women would look upon Lord Kåñëa with shy,
loving glances, and thus He would get free from them only with difficulty. He
would then set off, His smiling face captivating their minds.
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SB 10.70.17 - The Lord, attended by all the Våñëis, would enter the
Sudharmä assembly hall, which protects those who enter it from the six waves
of material life, dear King.
SB 10.70.18 - As the almighty Supreme Lord would seat Himself upon His
exalted throne there in the assembly hall, He shone with His unique effulgence,
illuminating all the quarters of space. Surrounded by the Yadus, lions among
men, that best of the Yadus appeared like the moon amidst many stars.
SB 10.70.19 - And there, O King, jesters would entertain the Lord by
displaying various comic moods, expert entertainers would perform for Him,
and female dancers would dance energetically.
SB 10.70.20 - These performers would dance and sing to the sounds of
mådaìgas, véëäs, murajas, flutes, cymbals and conchshells, while professional
poets, chroniclers and panegyrists would recite the Lord's glories.
SB 10.70.21 - Some brähmaëas sitting in that assembly hall would fluently
chant Vedic mantras, while others recounted stories of past kings of pious
renown.
SB 10.70.22 - Once a certain person arrived in the assembly, O King, who
had never been seen there before. The doorkeepers announced him to the Lord
and then escorted him inside.
SB 10.70.23 - That person bowed down to Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, and with joined palms he described to the Lord how a number of
kings were suffering because Jaräsandha had imprisoned them.
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SB 10.70.24 - Twenty thousand kings who had refused to submit absolutely
to Jaräsandha during his world conquest had been forcibly imprisoned by him in
the fortress named Girivraja.
SB 10.70.25 - The kings said [as related through their messenger]: O Kåñëa,
Kåñëa, O immeasurable Soul, destroyer of fear for those surrendered to You !
Despite our separatist attitude, we have come to You for shelter out of fear of
material existence.
SB 10.70.26 - People in this world are always engaged in sinful activities and
are thus bewildered about their real duty, which is to worship You according to
Your commandments. This activity would truly bring them good fortune. Let us
offer our obeisances unto the all-powerful Lord, who appears as time and
suddenly cuts down one's stubborn hope for a long life in this world.
SB 10.70.27 - You are the predominating Lord of the universe and have
descended into this world with Your personal power to protect the saintly and
suppress the wicked. We cannot understand, O Lord, how anyone can
transgress Your law and still continue to enjoy the fruits of his work.
SB 10.70.28 - O Lord, with this corpselike body, always full of fear, we bear
the burden of the relative happiness of kings, which is just like a dream. Thus
we have rejected the real happiness of the soul, which comes by rendering
selfless service to You. Being so very wretched, we simply suffer in this life
under the spell of Your illusory energy.
SB 10.70.29 - Therefore, since Your feet relieve the sorrow of those who
surrender to them, please release us prisoners from the shackles of karma,
manifest as the King of Magadha. Wielding alone the prowess of ten thousand
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maddened elephants, he has locked us up in his house just as a lion captures
sheep.
SB 10.70.30 - O wielder of the disc! Your strength is unlimited, and thus
seventeen times You crushed Jaräsandha in battle. But then, absorbed in human
affairs, You allowed him to defeat You once. Now he is so filled with pride that
he dares to torment us, Your subjects. O unconquerable one, please rectify this
situation.
SB 10.70.31 - The messenger continued: This is the message of the kings
imprisoned by Jaräsandha, who all hanker for Your audience, having
surrendered to Your feet. Please bestow good fortune on these poor souls.
SB 10.70.32 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When the kings' messenger had thus
spoken, the sage of the demigods, Närada, suddenly appeared. Bearing a mass of
golden matted locks on his head, the supremely effulgent sage entered like the
brilliant sun.
SB 10.70.33 - Lord Kåñëa is the worshipable master of even planetary rulers
like Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva, yet as soon as He saw that Närada Muni had
arrived, He joyfully stood up along with His ministers and secretaries to receive
the great sage and offer His respectful obeisances by bowing His head.
SB 10.70.34 - After Närada had accepted the seat offered to him, Lord Kåñëa
honored the sage according to scriptural injunctions and, gratifying him with
His reverence, spoke the following truthful and pleasing words.
SB 10.70.35 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] It is certain that today the three worlds
have attained freedom from all fear, for that is the influence of such a great
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personality as you, who travel at will throughout all the worlds.
SB 10.70.36 - There is nothing unknown to you within God's creation.
Therefore please tell Us what the Päëòavas intend to do.
SB 10.70.37 - Çré Närada said: I have seen many times the insurmountable
power of Your Mäyä, O almighty one, by which You bewilder even the creator
of the universe, Brahmä. O all-encompassing Lord, it does not surprise me that
You disguise Yourself by Your own energies while moving among the created
beings, as a fire covers its own light with smoke.
SB 10.70.38 - Who can properly understand Your purpose? With Your
material energy You expand and also withdraw this creation, which thus
appears to have substantial existence. Obeisances to You, whose transcendental
position is inconceivable.
SB 10.70.39 - The living being caught in the cycle of birth and death does
not know how he can be delivered from the material body, which brings him so
much trouble. But You, the Supreme Lord, descend to this world in various
personal forms, and by performing Your pastimes You illumine the soul's path
with the blazing torch of Your fame. Therefore I surrender unto You.
SB 10.70.40 - Nonetheless, O Supreme Truth playing the part of a human
being, I shall tell You what Your devotee Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja, the son of
Your father's sister, intends to do.
SB 10.70.41 - Desiring unrivaled sovereignty, King Yudhiñöhira intends to
worship You with the greatest fire sacrifice, the Räjasüya. Please bless his
endeavor.
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SB 10.70.42 - O Lord, exalted demigods and glorious kings, eager to see You,
will all come to that best of sacrifices.
SB 10.70.43 - O Lord, even outcastes are purified by hearing and chanting
Your glories and meditating upon You, the Absolute Truth. What then to speak
of those who see and touch You?
SB 10.70.44 - My dear Lord, You are the symbol of everything auspicious.
Your transcendental name and fame is spread like a canopy all over the
universe, including the higher, middle and lower planetary systems. The
transcendental water that washes Your lotus feet is known in the higher
planetary systems as the Mandäkiné River, in the lower planetary systems as the
Bhogavaté and in this earthly planetary system as the Ganges. This sacred,
transcendental water flows throughout the entire universe, purifying wherever
it goes.
SB 10.70.45 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When His supporters, the Yädavas,
objected to this proposal out of eagerness to defeat Jaräsandha, Lord Keçava
turned to His servant Uddhava and, smiling, addressed him with fine words.
SB 10.70.46 - The Personality of Godhead said: You are indeed Our best eye
and closest friend, for you know perfectly the relative value of various kinds of
counsel. Therefore please tell Us what should be done in this situation. We
trust your judgment and shall do as you say.
SB 10.70.47 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus requested by his master,
who, though omniscient, acted as if perplexed, Uddhava took this order upon
his head and replied as follows.
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SB 10.71.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus heard the statements of
Devarñi Närada, and understanding the opinions of both the assembly and Lord
Kåñëa, the great-minded Uddhava began to speak.
SB 10.71.2 - Çré Uddhava said: O Lord, as the sage advised, You should help
Your cousin fulfill his plan for performing the Räjasüya sacrifice, and You
should also protect the kings who are begging for Your shelter.
SB 10.71.3 - Only one who has conquered all opponents in every direction
can perform the Räjasüya sacrifice, O almighty one. Thus, in my opinion,
conquering Jaräsandha will serve both purposes.
SB 10.71.4 - By this decision there will be great gain for us, and You will
save the kings. Thus, Govinda, You will be glorified.
SB 10.71.5 - The invincible King Jaräsandha is as strong as ten thousand
elephants. Indeed, other powerful warriors cannot defeat him. Only Bhéma is
equal to him in strength.
SB 10.71.6 - He will be defeated in a match of single chariots, not when he is
with his hundred military divisions. Now, Jaräsandha is so devoted to
brahminical culture that he never refuses requests from brähmaëas.
SB 10.71.7 - Bhéma should go to him disguised as a brähmaëa and beg charity.
Thus he will obtain single combat with Jaräsandha, and in Your presence Bhéma
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will no doubt kill him.
SB 10.71.8 - Even Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva act only as Your instruments
in cosmic creation and annihilation, which are ultimately done by You, the
Supreme Lord, in Your invisible aspect of time.
SB 10.71.9 - In their homes, the godly wives of the imprisoned kings sing of
Your noble deeds-about how You will kill their husbands' enemy and deliver
them. The gopés also sing Your glories-how You killed the enemy of the
elephant king, Gajendra; the enemy of Séta, daughter of Janaka; and the
enemies of Your own parents as well. So also do the sages who have obtained
Your shelter glorify You, as do we ourselves.
SB 10.71.10 - O Kåñëa, the killing of Jaräsandha, which is certainly a reaction
of his past sins, will bring immense benefit. Indeed, it will make possible the
sacrificial ceremony You desire.
SB 10.71.11 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, Devarñi Närada, the Yadu
elders and Lord Kåñëa all welcomed Uddhava's proposal, which was entirely
auspicious and infallible.
SB 10.71.12 - The almighty Personality of Godhead, the son of Devaké,
begged His superiors for permission to leave. Then He ordered His servants,
headed by Däruka and Jaitra, to prepare for departure.
SB 10.71.13 - O slayer of enemies, after He had arranged for the departure of
His wives, children and baggage and taken leave of Lord Saìkarñaëa and King
Ugrasena, Lord Kåñëa mounted His chariot, which had been brought by His
driver. It flew a flag marked with the emblem of Garuòa.
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SB 10.71.14 - As the vibrations resounding from mådaìgas, bherés,
kettledrums, conchshells and gomukhas filled the sky in all directions, Lord
Kåñëa set out on His journey. He was accompanied by the chief officers of His
corps of chariots, elephants, infantry and cavalry and surrounded on all sides by
His fierce personal guard.
SB 10.71.15 - Lord Acyuta's faithful wives, along with their children,
followed the Lord on golden palanquins carried by powerful men. The queens
were adorned with fine clothing, ornaments, fragrant oils and flower garlands,
and they were surrounded on all sides by soldiers carrying swords and shields in
their hands.
SB 10.71.16 - On all sides proceeded finely adorned women-attendants of the
royal household, as well as courtesans. They rode on palanquins and camels,
bulls and buffalo, donkeys, mules, bullock carts and elephants. Their
conveyances were fully loaded with grass tents, blankets, clothes and other
items for the trip.
SB 10.71.17 - The Lord's army boasted royal umbrellas, cämara fans and huge
flagpoles with waving banners. During the day the sun's rays reflected brightly
from the soldiers' fine weapons, jewelry, helmets and armor. Thus Lord Kåñëa's
army, noisy with shouts and clatter, appeared like an ocean stirring with
agitated waves and timiìgila fish.
SB 10.71.18 - Honored by Çré Kåñëa, the chief of the Yadus, Närada Muni
bowed down to the Lord. All of Närada's senses were satisfied by his meeting
with Lord Kåñëa. Thus, having heard the decision of the Lord and having been
worshiped by Him, Närada placed Him firmly within his heart and departed
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through the sky.
SB 10.71.19 - With pleasing words the Lord addressed the messenger sent by
the kings: "My dear messenger, I wish all good fortune to you. I shall arrange
for the killing of King Magadha. Do not fear."
SB 10.71.20 - Thus addressed, the messenger departed and accurately relayed
the Lord's message to the kings. Eager for freedom, they then waited
expectantly for their meeting with Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.71.21 - As He traveled through the provinces of Änarta, Sauvéra,
Marudeça and Vinaçana, Lord Hari crossed rivers and passed mountains, cities,
villages, cow pastures and quarries.
SB 10.71.22 - After crossing the rivers Dåñadvaté and Sarasvaté, He passed
through Païcäla and Matsya and finally came to Indraprastha.
SB 10.71.23 - King Yudhiñöhira was delighted to hear that the Lord, whom
human beings rarely see, had now arrived. Accompanied by his priests and dear
associates, the King came out to meet Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.71.24 - As songs and musical instruments resounded along with the
loud vibration of Vedic hymns, the King went forth with great reverence to
meet Lord Håñékeça, just as the senses go forth to meet the consciousness of life.
SB 10.71.25 - The heart of King Yudhiñöhira melted with affection when he
saw his dearmost friend, Lord Kåñëa, after such a long separation, and he
embraced the Lord again and again.
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SB 10.71.26 - The eternal form of Lord Kåñëa is the everlasting residence of
the goddess of fortune. As soon as King Yudhiñöhira embraced Him, the King
became free of all the contamination of material existence. He immediately felt
transcendental bliss and merged in an ocean of happiness. There were tears in
his eyes, and his body shook due to ecstasy. He completely forgot that he was
living in this material world.
SB 10.71.27 - Then Bhéma, his eyes brimming with tears, laughed with joy as
he embraced his maternal cousin, Kåñëa. Arjuna and the twins-Nakula and
Sahadeva-also joyfully embraced their dearmost friend, the infallible Lord, and
they cried profusely.
SB 10.71.28 - After Arjuna had embraced Him once more and Nakula and
Sahadeva had offered Him their obeisances, Lord Kåñëa bowed down to the
brähmaëas and elders present, thus properly honoring the respectable members
of the Kuru, Såïjaya and Kaikaya clans.
SB 10.71.29 - Sütas, Mägadhas, Gandharvas, Vandés, jesters and brähmaëas
all glorified the lotus-eyed Lord-some reciting prayers, some dancing and
singing-as mådaìgas, conchshells, kettledrums, véëäs, paëavas and gomukhas
resounded.
SB 10.71.30 - Thus surrounded by His well-wishing relatives and praised on
all sides, Lord Kåñëa, the crest jewel of the justly renowned, entered the
decorated city.
SB 10.71.31-32 - The roads of Indraprastha were sprinkled with water
perfumed by the liquid from elephants' foreheads, and colorful flags, golden
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gateways and full waterpots enhanced the city's splendor. Men and young girls
were beautifully arrayed in fine, new garments, adorned with flower garlands
and ornaments, and anointed with aromatic sandalwood paste. Every home
displayed glowing lamps and respectful offerings, and from the holes of the
latticed windows drifted incense, further beautifying the city. Banners waved,
and the roofs were decorated with golden domes on broad silver bases. Thus
Lord Kåñëa saw the royal city of the King of the Kurus.
SB 10.71.33 - When the young women of the city heard that Lord Kåñëa, the
reservoir of pleasure for human eyes, had arrived, they hurriedly went onto the
royal road to see Him. They abandoned their household duties and even left
their husbands in bed, and in their eagerness the knots of their hair and
garments came loose.
SB 10.71.34 - The royal road being quite crowded with elephants, horses,
chariots and foot soldiers, the women climbed to the top of their houses, where
they caught sight of Lord Kåñëa and His queens. The city ladies scattered
flowers upon the Lord, embraced Him in their minds and expressed their
heartfelt welcome with broadly smiling glances.
SB 10.71.35 - Observing Lord Mukunda's wives passing on the road like stars
accompanying the moon, the women exclaimed, "What have these ladies done
so that the best of men bestows upon their eyes the joy of His generous smiles
and playful sidelong glances?"
SB 10.71.36 - In various places citizens of the city came forward holding
auspicious offerings for Lord Kåñëa, and sinless leaders of occupational guilds
came forward to worship the Lord.
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SB 10.71.37 - With wide-open eyes, the members of the royal household came
forward in a flurry to lovingly greet Lord Mukunda, and thus the Lord entered
the royal palace.
SB 10.71.38 - When Queen Påthä saw her nephew Kåñëa, the master of the
three worlds, her heart became filled with love. Rising from her couch with her
daughter-in-law, she embraced the Lord.
SB 10.71.39 - King Yudhiñöhira respectfully brought Lord Govinda, the
Supreme God of gods, to his personal quarters. The King was so overcome with
joy that he could not remember all the rituals of worship.
SB 10.71.40 - Lord Kåñëa bowed down to His aunt and the wives of His
elders, O King, and then Draupadé and the Lord's sister bowed down to Him.
SB 10.71.41-42 - Encouraged by her mother-in-law, Draupadé worshiped all
of Lord Kåñëa's wives, including Rukmiëé; Satyabhämä; Bhadrä; Jämbavaté;
Kälindé; Mitravindä, the descendant of Çibi; the chaste Nägnajité; and the other
queens of the Lord who were present. Draupadé honored them all with such
gifts as clothing, flower garlands and jewelry.
SB 10.71.43 - King Yudhiñöhira arranged for Kåñëa's rest and saw to it that
all who came along with Him-namely His queens, soldiers, ministers and
secretaries-were comfortably situated. He arranged that they would experience
a new feature of reception every day while staying as guests of the Päëòavas.
SB 10.71.44-45 - Desiring to please King Yudhiñöhira, the Lord resided at
Indraprastha for several months. During His stay, He and Arjuna satisfied the
fire-god by offering him the Khäëòava forest, and they saved Maya Dänava,
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who then built King Yudhiñöhira a celestial assembly hall. The Lord also took
the opportunity to go riding in His chariot in the company of Arjuna,
surrounded by a retinue of soldiers.
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SB 10.71.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus heard the statements of
Devarñi Närada, and understanding the opinions of both the assembly and Lord
Kåñëa, the great-minded Uddhava began to speak.
SB 10.71.2 - Çré Uddhava said: O Lord, as the sage advised, You should help
Your cousin fulfill his plan for performing the Räjasüya sacrifice, and You
should also protect the kings who are begging for Your shelter.
SB 10.71.3 - Only one who has conquered all opponents in every direction
can perform the Räjasüya sacrifice, O almighty one. Thus, in my opinion,
conquering Jaräsandha will serve both purposes.
SB 10.71.4 - By this decision there will be great gain for us, and You will
save the kings. Thus, Govinda, You will be glorified.
SB 10.71.5 - The invincible King Jaräsandha is as strong as ten thousand
elephants. Indeed, other powerful warriors cannot defeat him. Only Bhéma is
equal to him in strength.
SB 10.71.6 - He will be defeated in a match of single chariots, not when he is
with his hundred military divisions. Now, Jaräsandha is so devoted to
brahminical culture that he never refuses requests from brähmaëas.
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SB 10.71.7 - Bhéma should go to him disguised as a brähmaëa and beg charity.
Thus he will obtain single combat with Jaräsandha, and in Your presence Bhéma
will no doubt kill him.
SB 10.71.8 - Even Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva act only as Your instruments
in cosmic creation and annihilation, which are ultimately done by You, the
Supreme Lord, in Your invisible aspect of time.
SB 10.71.9 - In their homes, the godly wives of the imprisoned kings sing of
Your noble deeds-about how You will kill their husbands' enemy and deliver
them. The gopés also sing Your glories-how You killed the enemy of the
elephant king, Gajendra; the enemy of Séta, daughter of Janaka; and the
enemies of Your own parents as well. So also do the sages who have obtained
Your shelter glorify You, as do we ourselves.
SB 10.71.10 - O Kåñëa, the killing of Jaräsandha, which is certainly a reaction
of his past sins, will bring immense benefit. Indeed, it will make possible the
sacrificial ceremony You desire.
SB 10.71.11 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, Devarñi Närada, the Yadu
elders and Lord Kåñëa all welcomed Uddhava's proposal, which was entirely
auspicious and infallible.
SB 10.71.12 - The almighty Personality of Godhead, the son of Devaké,
begged His superiors for permission to leave. Then He ordered His servants,
headed by Däruka and Jaitra, to prepare for departure.
SB 10.71.13 - O slayer of enemies, after He had arranged for the departure of
His wives, children and baggage and taken leave of Lord Saìkarñaëa and King
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Ugrasena, Lord Kåñëa mounted His chariot, which had been brought by His
driver. It flew a flag marked with the emblem of Garuòa.
SB 10.71.14 - As the vibrations resounding from mådaìgas, bherés,
kettledrums, conchshells and gomukhas filled the sky in all directions, Lord
Kåñëa set out on His journey. He was accompanied by the chief officers of His
corps of chariots, elephants, infantry and cavalry and surrounded on all sides by
His fierce personal guard.
SB 10.71.15 - Lord Acyuta's faithful wives, along with their children,
followed the Lord on golden palanquins carried by powerful men. The queens
were adorned with fine clothing, ornaments, fragrant oils and flower garlands,
and they were surrounded on all sides by soldiers carrying swords and shields in
their hands.
SB 10.71.16 - On all sides proceeded finely adorned women-attendants of the
royal household, as well as courtesans. They rode on palanquins and camels,
bulls and buffalo, donkeys, mules, bullock carts and elephants. Their
conveyances were fully loaded with grass tents, blankets, clothes and other
items for the trip.
SB 10.71.17 - The Lord's army boasted royal umbrellas, cämara fans and huge
flagpoles with waving banners. During the day the sun's rays reflected brightly
from the soldiers' fine weapons, jewelry, helmets and armor. Thus Lord Kåñëa's
army, noisy with shouts and clatter, appeared like an ocean stirring with
agitated waves and timiìgila fish.
SB 10.71.18 - Honored by Çré Kåñëa, the chief of the Yadus, Närada Muni
bowed down to the Lord. All of Närada's senses were satisfied by his meeting
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with Lord Kåñëa. Thus, having heard the decision of the Lord and having been
worshiped by Him, Närada placed Him firmly within his heart and departed
through the sky.
SB 10.71.19 - With pleasing words the Lord addressed the messenger sent by
the kings: "My dear messenger, I wish all good fortune to you. I shall arrange
for the killing of King Magadha. Do not fear."
SB 10.71.20 - Thus addressed, the messenger departed and accurately relayed
the Lord's message to the kings. Eager for freedom, they then waited
expectantly for their meeting with Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.71.21 - As He traveled through the provinces of Änarta, Sauvéra,
Marudeça and Vinaçana, Lord Hari crossed rivers and passed mountains, cities,
villages, cow pastures and quarries.
SB 10.71.22 - After crossing the rivers Dåñadvaté and Sarasvaté, He passed
through Païcäla and Matsya and finally came to Indraprastha.
SB 10.71.23 - King Yudhiñöhira was delighted to hear that the Lord, whom
human beings rarely see, had now arrived. Accompanied by his priests and dear
associates, the King came out to meet Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.71.24 - As songs and musical instruments resounded along with the
loud vibration of Vedic hymns, the King went forth with great reverence to
meet Lord Håñékeça, just as the senses go forth to meet the consciousness of life.
SB 10.71.25 - The heart of King Yudhiñöhira melted with affection when he
saw his dearmost friend, Lord Kåñëa, after such a long separation, and he
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embraced the Lord again and again.
SB 10.71.26 - The eternal form of Lord Kåñëa is the everlasting residence of
the goddess of fortune. As soon as King Yudhiñöhira embraced Him, the King
became free of all the contamination of material existence. He immediately felt
transcendental bliss and merged in an ocean of happiness. There were tears in
his eyes, and his body shook due to ecstasy. He completely forgot that he was
living in this material world.
SB 10.71.27 - Then Bhéma, his eyes brimming with tears, laughed with joy as
he embraced his maternal cousin, Kåñëa. Arjuna and the twins-Nakula and
Sahadeva-also joyfully embraced their dearmost friend, the infallible Lord, and
they cried profusely.
SB 10.71.28 - After Arjuna had embraced Him once more and Nakula and
Sahadeva had offered Him their obeisances, Lord Kåñëa bowed down to the
brähmaëas and elders present, thus properly honoring the respectable members
of the Kuru, Såïjaya and Kaikaya clans.
SB 10.71.29 - Sütas, Mägadhas, Gandharvas, Vandés, jesters and brähmaëas
all glorified the lotus-eyed Lord-some reciting prayers, some dancing and
singing-as mådaìgas, conchshells, kettledrums, véëäs, paëavas and gomukhas
resounded.
SB 10.71.30 - Thus surrounded by His well-wishing relatives and praised on
all sides, Lord Kåñëa, the crest jewel of the justly renowned, entered the
decorated city.
SB 10.71.31-32 - The roads of Indraprastha were sprinkled with water
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perfumed by the liquid from elephants' foreheads, and colorful flags, golden
gateways and full waterpots enhanced the city's splendor. Men and young girls
were beautifully arrayed in fine, new garments, adorned with flower garlands
and ornaments, and anointed with aromatic sandalwood paste. Every home
displayed glowing lamps and respectful offerings, and from the holes of the
latticed windows drifted incense, further beautifying the city. Banners waved,
and the roofs were decorated with golden domes on broad silver bases. Thus
Lord Kåñëa saw the royal city of the King of the Kurus.
SB 10.71.33 - When the young women of the city heard that Lord Kåñëa, the
reservoir of pleasure for human eyes, had arrived, they hurriedly went onto the
royal road to see Him. They abandoned their household duties and even left
their husbands in bed, and in their eagerness the knots of their hair and
garments came loose.
SB 10.71.34 - The royal road being quite crowded with elephants, horses,
chariots and foot soldiers, the women climbed to the top of their houses, where
they caught sight of Lord Kåñëa and His queens. The city ladies scattered
flowers upon the Lord, embraced Him in their minds and expressed their
heartfelt welcome with broadly smiling glances.
SB 10.71.35 - Observing Lord Mukunda's wives passing on the road like stars
accompanying the moon, the women exclaimed, "What have these ladies done
so that the best of men bestows upon their eyes the joy of His generous smiles
and playful sidelong glances?"
SB 10.71.36 - In various places citizens of the city came forward holding
auspicious offerings for Lord Kåñëa, and sinless leaders of occupational guilds
came forward to worship the Lord.
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SB 10.71.37 - With wide-open eyes, the members of the royal household came
forward in a flurry to lovingly greet Lord Mukunda, and thus the Lord entered
the royal palace.
SB 10.71.38 - When Queen Påthä saw her nephew Kåñëa, the master of the
three worlds, her heart became filled with love. Rising from her couch with her
daughter-in-law, she embraced the Lord.
SB 10.71.39 - King Yudhiñöhira respectfully brought Lord Govinda, the
Supreme God of gods, to his personal quarters. The King was so overcome with
joy that he could not remember all the rituals of worship.
SB 10.71.40 - Lord Kåñëa bowed down to His aunt and the wives of His
elders, O King, and then Draupadé and the Lord's sister bowed down to Him.
SB 10.71.41-42 - Encouraged by her mother-in-law, Draupadé worshiped all
of Lord Kåñëa's wives, including Rukmiëé; Satyabhämä; Bhadrä; Jämbavaté;
Kälindé; Mitravindä, the descendant of Çibi; the chaste Nägnajité; and the other
queens of the Lord who were present. Draupadé honored them all with such
gifts as clothing, flower garlands and jewelry.
SB 10.71.43 - King Yudhiñöhira arranged for Kåñëa's rest and saw to it that
all who came along with Him-namely His queens, soldiers, ministers and
secretaries-were comfortably situated. He arranged that they would experience
a new feature of reception every day while staying as guests of the Päëòavas.
SB 10.71.44-45 - Desiring to please King Yudhiñöhira, the Lord resided at
Indraprastha for several months. During His stay, He and Arjuna satisfied the
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fire-god by offering him the Khäëòava forest, and they saved Maya Dänava,
who then built King Yudhiñöhira a celestial assembly hall. The Lord also took
the opportunity to go riding in His chariot in the company of Arjuna,
surrounded by a retinue of soldiers.
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SB 10.71.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus heard the statements of
Devarñi Närada, and understanding the opinions of both the assembly and Lord
Kåñëa, the great-minded Uddhava began to speak.
SB 10.71.2 - Çré Uddhava said: O Lord, as the sage advised, You should help
Your cousin fulfill his plan for performing the Räjasüya sacrifice, and You
should also protect the kings who are begging for Your shelter.
SB 10.71.3 - Only one who has conquered all opponents in every direction
can perform the Räjasüya sacrifice, O almighty one. Thus, in my opinion,
conquering Jaräsandha will serve both purposes.
SB 10.71.4 - By this decision there will be great gain for us, and You will
save the kings. Thus, Govinda, You will be glorified.
SB 10.71.5 - The invincible King Jaräsandha is as strong as ten thousand
elephants. Indeed, other powerful warriors cannot defeat him. Only Bhéma is
equal to him in strength.
SB 10.71.6 - He will be defeated in a match of single chariots, not when he is
with his hundred military divisions. Now, Jaräsandha is so devoted to
brahminical culture that he never refuses requests from brähmaëas.
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SB 10.71.7 - Bhéma should go to him disguised as a brähmaëa and beg charity.
Thus he will obtain single combat with Jaräsandha, and in Your presence Bhéma
will no doubt kill him.
SB 10.71.8 - Even Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva act only as Your instruments
in cosmic creation and annihilation, which are ultimately done by You, the
Supreme Lord, in Your invisible aspect of time.
SB 10.71.9 - In their homes, the godly wives of the imprisoned kings sing of
Your noble deeds-about how You will kill their husbands' enemy and deliver
them. The gopés also sing Your glories-how You killed the enemy of the
elephant king, Gajendra; the enemy of Séta, daughter of Janaka; and the
enemies of Your own parents as well. So also do the sages who have obtained
Your shelter glorify You, as do we ourselves.
SB 10.71.10 - O Kåñëa, the killing of Jaräsandha, which is certainly a reaction
of his past sins, will bring immense benefit. Indeed, it will make possible the
sacrificial ceremony You desire.
SB 10.71.11 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, Devarñi Närada, the Yadu
elders and Lord Kåñëa all welcomed Uddhava's proposal, which was entirely
auspicious and infallible.
SB 10.71.12 - The almighty Personality of Godhead, the son of Devaké,
begged His superiors for permission to leave. Then He ordered His servants,
headed by Däruka and Jaitra, to prepare for departure.
SB 10.71.13 - O slayer of enemies, after He had arranged for the departure of
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His wives, children and baggage and taken leave of Lord Saìkarñaëa and King
Ugrasena, Lord Kåñëa mounted His chariot, which had been brought by His
driver. It flew a flag marked with the emblem of Garuòa.
SB 10.71.14 - As the vibrations resounding from mådaìgas, bherés,
kettledrums, conchshells and gomukhas filled the sky in all directions, Lord
Kåñëa set out on His journey. He was accompanied by the chief officers of His
corps of chariots, elephants, infantry and cavalry and surrounded on all sides by
His fierce personal guard.
SB 10.71.15 - Lord Acyuta's faithful wives, along with their children,
followed the Lord on golden palanquins carried by powerful men. The queens
were adorned with fine clothing, ornaments, fragrant oils and flower garlands,
and they were surrounded on all sides by soldiers carrying swords and shields in
their hands.
SB 10.71.16 - On all sides proceeded finely adorned women-attendants of the
royal household, as well as courtesans. They rode on palanquins and camels,
bulls and buffalo, donkeys, mules, bullock carts and elephants. Their
conveyances were fully loaded with grass tents, blankets, clothes and other
items for the trip.
SB 10.71.17 - The Lord's army boasted royal umbrellas, cämara fans and huge
flagpoles with waving banners. During the day the sun's rays reflected brightly
from the soldiers' fine weapons, jewelry, helmets and armor. Thus Lord Kåñëa's
army, noisy with shouts and clatter, appeared like an ocean stirring with
agitated waves and timiìgila fish.
SB 10.71.18 - Honored by Çré Kåñëa, the chief of the Yadus, Närada Muni
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bowed down to the Lord. All of Närada's senses were satisfied by his meeting
with Lord Kåñëa. Thus, having heard the decision of the Lord and having been
worshiped by Him, Närada placed Him firmly within his heart and departed
through the sky.
SB 10.71.19 - With pleasing words the Lord addressed the messenger sent by
the kings: "My dear messenger, I wish all good fortune to you. I shall arrange
for the killing of King Magadha. Do not fear."
SB 10.71.20 - Thus addressed, the messenger departed and accurately relayed
the Lord's message to the kings. Eager for freedom, they then waited
expectantly for their meeting with Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.71.21 - As He traveled through the provinces of Änarta, Sauvéra,
Marudeça and Vinaçana, Lord Hari crossed rivers and passed mountains, cities,
villages, cow pastures and quarries.
SB 10.71.22 - After crossing the rivers Dåñadvaté and Sarasvaté, He passed
through Païcäla and Matsya and finally came to Indraprastha.
SB 10.71.23 - King Yudhiñöhira was delighted to hear that the Lord, whom
human beings rarely see, had now arrived. Accompanied by his priests and dear
associates, the King came out to meet Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.71.24 - As songs and musical instruments resounded along with the
loud vibration of Vedic hymns, the King went forth with great reverence to
meet Lord Håñékeça, just as the senses go forth to meet the consciousness of life.
SB 10.71.25 - The heart of King Yudhiñöhira melted with affection when he
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saw his dearmost friend, Lord Kåñëa, after such a long separation, and he
embraced the Lord again and again.
SB 10.71.26 - The eternal form of Lord Kåñëa is the everlasting residence of
the goddess of fortune. As soon as King Yudhiñöhira embraced Him, the King
became free of all the contamination of material existence. He immediately felt
transcendental bliss and merged in an ocean of happiness. There were tears in
his eyes, and his body shook due to ecstasy. He completely forgot that he was
living in this material world.
SB 10.71.27 - Then Bhéma, his eyes brimming with tears, laughed with joy as
he embraced his maternal cousin, Kåñëa. Arjuna and the twins-Nakula and
Sahadeva-also joyfully embraced their dearmost friend, the infallible Lord, and
they cried profusely.
SB 10.71.28 - After Arjuna had embraced Him once more and Nakula and
Sahadeva had offered Him their obeisances, Lord Kåñëa bowed down to the
brähmaëas and elders present, thus properly honoring the respectable members
of the Kuru, Såïjaya and Kaikaya clans.
SB 10.71.29 - Sütas, Mägadhas, Gandharvas, Vandés, jesters and brähmaëas
all glorified the lotus-eyed Lord-some reciting prayers, some dancing and
singing-as mådaìgas, conchshells, kettledrums, véëäs, paëavas and gomukhas
resounded.
SB 10.71.30 - Thus surrounded by His well-wishing relatives and praised on
all sides, Lord Kåñëa, the crest jewel of the justly renowned, entered the
decorated city.
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SB 10.71.31-32 - The roads of Indraprastha were sprinkled with water
perfumed by the liquid from elephants' foreheads, and colorful flags, golden
gateways and full waterpots enhanced the city's splendor. Men and young girls
were beautifully arrayed in fine, new garments, adorned with flower garlands
and ornaments, and anointed with aromatic sandalwood paste. Every home
displayed glowing lamps and respectful offerings, and from the holes of the
latticed windows drifted incense, further beautifying the city. Banners waved,
and the roofs were decorated with golden domes on broad silver bases. Thus
Lord Kåñëa saw the royal city of the King of the Kurus.
SB 10.71.33 - When the young women of the city heard that Lord Kåñëa, the
reservoir of pleasure for human eyes, had arrived, they hurriedly went onto the
royal road to see Him. They abandoned their household duties and even left
their husbands in bed, and in their eagerness the knots of their hair and
garments came loose.
SB 10.71.34 - The royal road being quite crowded with elephants, horses,
chariots and foot soldiers, the women climbed to the top of their houses, where
they caught sight of Lord Kåñëa and His queens. The city ladies scattered
flowers upon the Lord, embraced Him in their minds and expressed their
heartfelt welcome with broadly smiling glances.
SB 10.71.35 - Observing Lord Mukunda's wives passing on the road like stars
accompanying the moon, the women exclaimed, "What have these ladies done
so that the best of men bestows upon their eyes the joy of His generous smiles
and playful sidelong glances?"
SB 10.71.36 - In various places citizens of the city came forward holding
auspicious offerings for Lord Kåñëa, and sinless leaders of occupational guilds
came forward to worship the Lord.
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SB 10.71.37 - With wide-open eyes, the members of the royal household came
forward in a flurry to lovingly greet Lord Mukunda, and thus the Lord entered
the royal palace.
SB 10.71.38 - When Queen Påthä saw her nephew Kåñëa, the master of the
three worlds, her heart became filled with love. Rising from her couch with her
daughter-in-law, she embraced the Lord.
SB 10.71.39 - King Yudhiñöhira respectfully brought Lord Govinda, the
Supreme God of gods, to his personal quarters. The King was so overcome with
joy that he could not remember all the rituals of worship.
SB 10.71.40 - Lord Kåñëa bowed down to His aunt and the wives of His
elders, O King, and then Draupadé and the Lord's sister bowed down to Him.
SB 10.71.41-42 - Encouraged by her mother-in-law, Draupadé worshiped all
of Lord Kåñëa's wives, including Rukmiëé; Satyabhämä; Bhadrä; Jämbavaté;
Kälindé; Mitravindä, the descendant of Çibi; the chaste Nägnajité; and the other
queens of the Lord who were present. Draupadé honored them all with such
gifts as clothing, flower garlands and jewelry.
SB 10.71.43 - King Yudhiñöhira arranged for Kåñëa's rest and saw to it that
all who came along with Him-namely His queens, soldiers, ministers and
secretaries-were comfortably situated. He arranged that they would experience
a new feature of reception every day while staying as guests of the Päëòavas.
SB 10.71.44-45 - Desiring to please King Yudhiñöhira, the Lord resided at
Indraprastha for several months. During His stay, He and Arjuna satisfied the
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fire-god by offering him the Khäëòava forest, and they saved Maya Dänava,
who then built King Yudhiñöhira a celestial assembly hall. The Lord also took
the opportunity to go riding in His chariot in the company of Arjuna,
surrounded by a retinue of soldiers.

204 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.72.1-2 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: One day, as King Yudhiñöhira sat in
the royal assembly surrounded by eminent sages, brähmaëas, kñatriyas and
vaiçyas, and also by his brothers, spiritual masters, family elders, blood
relations, in-laws and friends, he addressed Lord Kåñëa as everyone listened.
SB 10.72.3 - Çré Yudhiñöhira said: O Govinda, I desire to worship Your
auspicious, opulent expansions by the Räjasüya sacrifice, the king of Vedic
ceremonies. Please make our endeavor a success, my Lord.
SB 10.72.4 - Purified persons who constantly serve, meditate upon and
glorify Your shoes, which destroy everything inauspicious, are sure to obtain
freedom from material existence, O lotus-naveled one. Even if they desire
something in this world, they obtain it, whereas others-those who do not take
shelter of You-are never satisfied, O Lord.
SB 10.72.5 - Therefore, O Lord of lords, let the people of this world see the
power of devotional service rendered to Your lotus feet. Please show them, O
almighty one, the position of those Kurus and Såïjayas who worship You, and
the position of those who do not.
SB 10.72.6 - Within Your mind there can be no such differentiation as "This
one is mine, and that is another's," because You are the Supreme Absolute
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Truth, the Soul of all beings, always equipoised and enjoying transcendental
happiness within Yourself. Just like the heavenly desire tree, You bless all who
properly worship You, granting their desired fruits in proportion to the service
they render You. There is nothing wrong in this.
SB 10.72.7 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: Your decision is
perfect, O King, and thus your noble fame will spread to all the worlds, O
tormentor of your enemies.
SB 10.72.8 - Indeed, My lord, for the great sages, the forefathers and the
demigods, for Our well-wishing friends and, indeed, for all living beings, the
performance of this king of Vedic sacrifices is desirable.
SB 10.72.9 - First conquer all kings, bring the earth under your control and
collect all the required paraphernalia; then execute this great sacrifice.
SB 10.72.10 - These brothers of yours, O King, have taken birth as partial
expansions of the demigods ruling various planets. And you are so
self-controlled that you have conquered even Me, who am unconquerable for
those who cannot control their senses.
SB 10.72.11 - No one in this world, even a demigod-what to speak of an
earthly king-can defeat My devotee with his strength, beauty, fame or riches.
SB 10.72.12 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Upon hearing these words sung by the
Supreme Lord, King Yudhiñöhira became joyful, and his face blossomed like a
lotus. Thus he sent forth his brothers, who were empowered with Lord Viñëu's
potency, to conquer all directions.
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SB 10.72.13 - He sent Sahadeva to the south with the Såïjayas, Nakula to
the west with the Matsyas, Arjuna to the north with the Kekayas, and Bhéma
to the east with the Madrakas.
SB 10.72.14 - After defeating many kings with their prowess, these heroic
brothers brought back abundant wealth for Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja, who was
intent on performing the sacrifice, O King.
SB 10.72.15 - When King Yudhiñöhira heard that Jaräsandha remained
undefeated, he set to pondering, and then the primeval Lord, Hari, told him the
means Uddhava had described for defeating Jaräsandha.
SB 10.72.16 - Thus Bhémasena, Arjuna and Kåñëa disguised themselves as
brähmaëas and went to Girivraja, my dear King, where the son of Båhadratha
was to be found.
SB 10.72.17 - Disguised as brähmaëas, the royal warriors approached
Jaräsandha at home during the appointed hour for receiving guests. They
submitted their entreaty to that dutiful householder, who was especially
respectful to the brahminical class.
SB 10.72.18 - [Kåñëa, Arjuna and Bhéma said:] O King, know us to be needy
guests who have come to you from afar. We wish all good unto you. Please grant
us whatever we desire.
SB 10.72.19 - What can the tolerant not bear? What will the wicked not do?
What will the generous not give in charity? And who will those of equal vision
see as an outsider?
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SB 10.72.20 - He indeed is to be censured and pitied who, though able to do
so, fails to achieve with his temporary body the lasting fame glorified by great
saints.
SB 10.72.21 - Hariçcandra, Rantideva, Uïchavåtti Mudgala, Çibi, Bali, the
legendary hunter and pigeon, and many others have attained the permanent by
means of the impermanent.
SB 10.72.22 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: From the sound of their voices, their
physical stature and the marks of bowstrings on their forearms, Jaräsandha
could tell that his guests were of the royal order. He began to think he had seen
them somewhere before.
SB 10.72.23 - [Jaräsandha thought:] These are surely members of the royal
order dressed as brähmaëas, but still I must grant their request for charity, even
if they beg me for my own body.
SB 10.72.24-25 - Indeed, the spotless glories of Bali Mahäräja are heard
throughout the world. Lord Viñëu, wishing to recover Indra's opulence from
Bali, appeared before him in the guise of a brähmaëa and made him fall from his
powerful position. Though aware of the ruse and forbidden by his guru, Bali,
king of the demons, still gave Viñëu the whole earth in charity.
SB 10.72.26 - What is the use of an unqualified kñatriya who goes on living
but fails to gain everlasting glory by working with his perishable body for the
benefit of brähmaëas?
SB 10.72.27 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus making up his mind, the
generous Jaräsandha addressed Kåñëa, Arjuna and Bhéma: "O learned
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brähmaëas, choose whatever you wish. I will give it to you, even if it is my own
head."
SB 10.72.28 - The Supreme Lord said: O exalted King, give us battle in the
form of a duel, if you think it fitting. We are princes and have come to beg a
fight. We have no other request to make of you.
SB 10.72.29 - Over there is Bhéma, son of Påthä, and this is his brother
Arjuna. Know Me to be their maternal cousin, Kåñëa, your enemy.
SB 10.72.30 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus challenged, Magadharäja
laughed out loud and contemptuously said, "All right, you fools, I'll give you a
fight!
SB 10.72.31 - "But I will not fight with You, Kåñëa, for You are a coward.
Your strength abandoned You in the midst of battle, and You fled Your own
capital of Mathurä to take shelter in the sea.
SB 10.72.32 - "As for this one, Arjuna, he is not as old as I, nor is he very
strong. Since he is no match for me, he should not be the contender. Bhéma,
however, is as strong as I am."
SB 10.72.33 - Having said this, Jaräsandha offered Bhémasena a huge club,
took up another himself and went outside the city.
SB 10.72.34 - The two heroes thus began battling each other on the level
fighting grounds outside the city. Maddened with the fury of combat, they
struck each other with their lightning-bolt-like clubs.
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SB 10.72.35 - As they skillfully circled left and right, like actors dancing on a
stage, the fight presented a magnificent spectacle.
SB 10.72.36 - When Jaräsandha's and Bhémasena's clubs loudly collided, O
King, the sound was like the impact of the big tusks of two fighting elephants,
or the crash of a thunderbolt in a flashing electrical storm.
SB 10.72.37 - They swung their clubs at each other with such speed and
force that as the clubs struck their shoulders, hips, feet, hands, thighs and
collarbones, the weapons were crushed and broken like branches of arka trees
with which two enraged elephants furiously attack each other.
SB 10.72.38 - Their clubs thus ruined, those great heroes among men angrily
pummeled each other with their iron-hard fists. As they slapped each other, the
sound resembled the crash of elephants colliding or harsh thunderclaps.
SB 10.72.39 - As they thus fought, this contest between opponents of equal
training, strength and stamina reached no conclusion. And so they kept on
fighting, O King, without any letup.
SB 10.72.40 - Lord Kåñëa knew the secret of His enemy Jaräsandha's birth
and death, and also how he had been given life by the demoness Jarä.
Considering all this, Lord Kåñëa imparted His special power to Bhéma.
SB 10.72.41 - Having determined how to kill the enemy, that Lord of
infallible vision made a sign to Bhéma by tearing in half a small branch of a tree.
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SB 10.72.42 - Understanding this sign, mighty Bhéma, the best of fighters,
seized his opponent by the feet and threw him to the ground.
SB 10.72.43 - Bhéma pressed down on one leg with his foot while grabbing
Jaräsandha's other leg in his hands, and just as a great elephant might break the
branch of a tree, Bhéma tore Jaräsandha apart from the anus upward.
SB 10.72.44 - The King's subjects then saw him lying in two separate pieces,
each with a single leg, thigh, testicle, hip, shoulder, arm, eye, eyebrow and ear,
and with half a back and chest.
SB 10.72.45 - With the death of the lord of Magadha, a great cry of
lamentation arose, while Arjuna and Kåñëa congratulated Bhéma by embracing
him.
SB 10.72.46 - The immeasurable Supreme Personality of Godhead, the
sustainer and benefactor of all living beings, coronated Jaräsandha's son,
Sahadeva, as the new ruler of the Magadhas. The Lord then freed all the kings
Jaräsandha had imprisoned.
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SB 10.72.1-2 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: One day, as King Yudhiñöhira sat in
the royal assembly surrounded by eminent sages, brähmaëas, kñatriyas and
vaiçyas, and also by his brothers, spiritual masters, family elders, blood
relations, in-laws and friends, he addressed Lord Kåñëa as everyone listened.
SB 10.72.3 - Çré Yudhiñöhira said: O Govinda, I desire to worship Your
auspicious, opulent expansions by the Räjasüya sacrifice, the king of Vedic
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ceremonies. Please make our endeavor a success, my Lord.
SB 10.72.4 - Purified persons who constantly serve, meditate upon and
glorify Your shoes, which destroy everything inauspicious, are sure to obtain
freedom from material existence, O lotus-naveled one. Even if they desire
something in this world, they obtain it, whereas others-those who do not take
shelter of You-are never satisfied, O Lord.
SB 10.72.5 - Therefore, O Lord of lords, let the people of this world see the
power of devotional service rendered to Your lotus feet. Please show them, O
almighty one, the position of those Kurus and Såïjayas who worship You, and
the position of those who do not.
SB 10.72.6 - Within Your mind there can be no such differentiation as "This
one is mine, and that is another's," because You are the Supreme Absolute
Truth, the Soul of all beings, always equipoised and enjoying transcendental
happiness within Yourself. Just like the heavenly desire tree, You bless all who
properly worship You, granting their desired fruits in proportion to the service
they render You. There is nothing wrong in this.
SB 10.72.7 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: Your decision is
perfect, O King, and thus your noble fame will spread to all the worlds, O
tormentor of your enemies.
SB 10.72.8 - Indeed, My lord, for the great sages, the forefathers and the
demigods, for Our well-wishing friends and, indeed, for all living beings, the
performance of this king of Vedic sacrifices is desirable.
SB 10.72.9 - First conquer all kings, bring the earth under your control and
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collect all the required paraphernalia; then execute this great sacrifice.
SB 10.72.10 - These brothers of yours, O King, have taken birth as partial
expansions of the demigods ruling various planets. And you are so
self-controlled that you have conquered even Me, who am unconquerable for
those who cannot control their senses.
SB 10.72.11 - No one in this world, even a demigod-what to speak of an
earthly king-can defeat My devotee with his strength, beauty, fame or riches.
SB 10.72.12 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Upon hearing these words sung by the
Supreme Lord, King Yudhiñöhira became joyful, and his face blossomed like a
lotus. Thus he sent forth his brothers, who were empowered with Lord Viñëu's
potency, to conquer all directions.
SB 10.72.13 - He sent Sahadeva to the south with the Såïjayas, Nakula to
the west with the Matsyas, Arjuna to the north with the Kekayas, and Bhéma
to the east with the Madrakas.
SB 10.72.14 - After defeating many kings with their prowess, these heroic
brothers brought back abundant wealth for Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja, who was
intent on performing the sacrifice, O King.
SB 10.72.15 - When King Yudhiñöhira heard that Jaräsandha remained
undefeated, he set to pondering, and then the primeval Lord, Hari, told him the
means Uddhava had described for defeating Jaräsandha.
SB 10.72.16 - Thus Bhémasena, Arjuna and Kåñëa disguised themselves as
brähmaëas and went to Girivraja, my dear King, where the son of Båhadratha
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was to be found.
SB 10.72.17 - Disguised as brähmaëas, the royal warriors approached
Jaräsandha at home during the appointed hour for receiving guests. They
submitted their entreaty to that dutiful householder, who was especially
respectful to the brahminical class.
SB 10.72.18 - [Kåñëa, Arjuna and Bhéma said:] O King, know us to be needy
guests who have come to you from afar. We wish all good unto you. Please grant
us whatever we desire.
SB 10.72.19 - What can the tolerant not bear? What will the wicked not do?
What will the generous not give in charity? And who will those of equal vision
see as an outsider?
SB 10.72.20 - He indeed is to be censured and pitied who, though able to do
so, fails to achieve with his temporary body the lasting fame glorified by great
saints.
SB 10.72.21 - Hariçcandra, Rantideva, Uïchavåtti Mudgala, Çibi, Bali, the
legendary hunter and pigeon, and many others have attained the permanent by
means of the impermanent.
SB 10.72.22 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: From the sound of their voices, their
physical stature and the marks of bowstrings on their forearms, Jaräsandha
could tell that his guests were of the royal order. He began to think he had seen
them somewhere before.
SB 10.72.23 - [Jaräsandha thought:] These are surely members of the royal
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order dressed as brähmaëas, but still I must grant their request for charity, even
if they beg me for my own body.
SB 10.72.24-25 - Indeed, the spotless glories of Bali Mahäräja are heard
throughout the world. Lord Viñëu, wishing to recover Indra's opulence from
Bali, appeared before him in the guise of a brähmaëa and made him fall from his
powerful position. Though aware of the ruse and forbidden by his guru, Bali,
king of the demons, still gave Viñëu the whole earth in charity.
SB 10.72.26 - What is the use of an unqualified kñatriya who goes on living
but fails to gain everlasting glory by working with his perishable body for the
benefit of brähmaëas?
SB 10.72.27 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus making up his mind, the
generous Jaräsandha addressed Kåñëa, Arjuna and Bhéma: "O learned
brähmaëas, choose whatever you wish. I will give it to you, even if it is my own
head."
SB 10.72.28 - The Supreme Lord said: O exalted King, give us battle in the
form of a duel, if you think it fitting. We are princes and have come to beg a
fight. We have no other request to make of you.
SB 10.72.29 - Over there is Bhéma, son of Påthä, and this is his brother
Arjuna. Know Me to be their maternal cousin, Kåñëa, your enemy.
SB 10.72.30 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus challenged, Magadharäja
laughed out loud and contemptuously said, "All right, you fools, I'll give you a
fight!
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SB 10.72.31 - "But I will not fight with You, Kåñëa, for You are a coward.
Your strength abandoned You in the midst of battle, and You fled Your own
capital of Mathurä to take shelter in the sea.
SB 10.72.32 - "As for this one, Arjuna, he is not as old as I, nor is he very
strong. Since he is no match for me, he should not be the contender. Bhéma,
however, is as strong as I am."
SB 10.72.33 - Having said this, Jaräsandha offered Bhémasena a huge club,
took up another himself and went outside the city.
SB 10.72.34 - The two heroes thus began battling each other on the level
fighting grounds outside the city. Maddened with the fury of combat, they
struck each other with their lightning-bolt-like clubs.
SB 10.72.35 - As they skillfully circled left and right, like actors dancing on a
stage, the fight presented a magnificent spectacle.
SB 10.72.36 - When Jaräsandha's and Bhémasena's clubs loudly collided, O
King, the sound was like the impact of the big tusks of two fighting elephants,
or the crash of a thunderbolt in a flashing electrical storm.
SB 10.72.37 - They swung their clubs at each other with such speed and
force that as the clubs struck their shoulders, hips, feet, hands, thighs and
collarbones, the weapons were crushed and broken like branches of arka trees
with which two enraged elephants furiously attack each other.
SB 10.72.38 - Their clubs thus ruined, those great heroes among men angrily
pummeled each other with their iron-hard fists. As they slapped each other, the
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sound resembled the crash of elephants colliding or harsh thunderclaps.
SB 10.72.39 - As they thus fought, this contest between opponents of equal
training, strength and stamina reached no conclusion. And so they kept on
fighting, O King, without any letup.
SB 10.72.40 - Lord Kåñëa knew the secret of His enemy Jaräsandha's birth
and death, and also how he had been given life by the demoness Jarä.
Considering all this, Lord Kåñëa imparted His special power to Bhéma.
SB 10.72.41 - Having determined how to kill the enemy, that Lord of
infallible vision made a sign to Bhéma by tearing in half a small branch of a tree.
SB 10.72.42 - Understanding this sign, mighty Bhéma, the best of fighters,
seized his opponent by the feet and threw him to the ground.
SB 10.72.43 - Bhéma pressed down on one leg with his foot while grabbing
Jaräsandha's other leg in his hands, and just as a great elephant might break the
branch of a tree, Bhéma tore Jaräsandha apart from the anus upward.
SB 10.72.44 - The King's subjects then saw him lying in two separate pieces,
each with a single leg, thigh, testicle, hip, shoulder, arm, eye, eyebrow and ear,
and with half a back and chest.
SB 10.72.45 - With the death of the lord of Magadha, a great cry of
lamentation arose, while Arjuna and Kåñëa congratulated Bhéma by embracing
him.
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SB 10.72.46 - The immeasurable Supreme Personality of Godhead, the
sustainer and benefactor of all living beings, coronated Jaräsandha's son,
Sahadeva, as the new ruler of the Magadhas. The Lord then freed all the kings
Jaräsandha had imprisoned.

206 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.72.1-2 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: One day, as King Yudhiñöhira sat in
the royal assembly surrounded by eminent sages, brähmaëas, kñatriyas and
vaiçyas, and also by his brothers, spiritual masters, family elders, blood
relations, in-laws and friends, he addressed Lord Kåñëa as everyone listened.
SB 10.72.3 - Çré Yudhiñöhira said: O Govinda, I desire to worship Your
auspicious, opulent expansions by the Räjasüya sacrifice, the king of Vedic
ceremonies. Please make our endeavor a success, my Lord.
SB 10.72.4 - Purified persons who constantly serve, meditate upon and
glorify Your shoes, which destroy everything inauspicious, are sure to obtain
freedom from material existence, O lotus-naveled one. Even if they desire
something in this world, they obtain it, whereas others-those who do not take
shelter of You-are never satisfied, O Lord.
SB 10.72.5 - Therefore, O Lord of lords, let the people of this world see the
power of devotional service rendered to Your lotus feet. Please show them, O
almighty one, the position of those Kurus and Såïjayas who worship You, and
the position of those who do not.
SB 10.72.6 - Within Your mind there can be no such differentiation as "This
one is mine, and that is another's," because You are the Supreme Absolute
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Truth, the Soul of all beings, always equipoised and enjoying transcendental
happiness within Yourself. Just like the heavenly desire tree, You bless all who
properly worship You, granting their desired fruits in proportion to the service
they render You. There is nothing wrong in this.
SB 10.72.7 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: Your decision is
perfect, O King, and thus your noble fame will spread to all the worlds, O
tormentor of your enemies.
SB 10.72.8 - Indeed, My lord, for the great sages, the forefathers and the
demigods, for Our well-wishing friends and, indeed, for all living beings, the
performance of this king of Vedic sacrifices is desirable.
SB 10.72.9 - First conquer all kings, bring the earth under your control and
collect all the required paraphernalia; then execute this great sacrifice.
SB 10.72.10 - These brothers of yours, O King, have taken birth as partial
expansions of the demigods ruling various planets. And you are so
self-controlled that you have conquered even Me, who am unconquerable for
those who cannot control their senses.
SB 10.72.11 - No one in this world, even a demigod-what to speak of an
earthly king-can defeat My devotee with his strength, beauty, fame or riches.
SB 10.72.12 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Upon hearing these words sung by the
Supreme Lord, King Yudhiñöhira became joyful, and his face blossomed like a
lotus. Thus he sent forth his brothers, who were empowered with Lord Viñëu's
potency, to conquer all directions.
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SB 10.72.13 - He sent Sahadeva to the south with the Såïjayas, Nakula to
the west with the Matsyas, Arjuna to the north with the Kekayas, and Bhéma
to the east with the Madrakas.
SB 10.72.14 - After defeating many kings with their prowess, these heroic
brothers brought back abundant wealth for Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja, who was
intent on performing the sacrifice, O King.
SB 10.72.15 - When King Yudhiñöhira heard that Jaräsandha remained
undefeated, he set to pondering, and then the primeval Lord, Hari, told him the
means Uddhava had described for defeating Jaräsandha.
SB 10.72.16 - Thus Bhémasena, Arjuna and Kåñëa disguised themselves as
brähmaëas and went to Girivraja, my dear King, where the son of Båhadratha
was to be found.
SB 10.72.17 - Disguised as brähmaëas, the royal warriors approached
Jaräsandha at home during the appointed hour for receiving guests. They
submitted their entreaty to that dutiful householder, who was especially
respectful to the brahminical class.
SB 10.72.18 - [Kåñëa, Arjuna and Bhéma said:] O King, know us to be needy
guests who have come to you from afar. We wish all good unto you. Please grant
us whatever we desire.
SB 10.72.19 - What can the tolerant not bear? What will the wicked not do?
What will the generous not give in charity? And who will those of equal vision
see as an outsider?
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SB 10.72.20 - He indeed is to be censured and pitied who, though able to do
so, fails to achieve with his temporary body the lasting fame glorified by great
saints.
SB 10.72.21 - Hariçcandra, Rantideva, Uïchavåtti Mudgala, Çibi, Bali, the
legendary hunter and pigeon, and many others have attained the permanent by
means of the impermanent.
SB 10.72.22 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: From the sound of their voices, their
physical stature and the marks of bowstrings on their forearms, Jaräsandha
could tell that his guests were of the royal order. He began to think he had seen
them somewhere before.
SB 10.72.23 - [Jaräsandha thought:] These are surely members of the royal
order dressed as brähmaëas, but still I must grant their request for charity, even
if they beg me for my own body.
SB 10.72.24-25 - Indeed, the spotless glories of Bali Mahäräja are heard
throughout the world. Lord Viñëu, wishing to recover Indra's opulence from
Bali, appeared before him in the guise of a brähmaëa and made him fall from his
powerful position. Though aware of the ruse and forbidden by his guru, Bali,
king of the demons, still gave Viñëu the whole earth in charity.
SB 10.72.26 - What is the use of an unqualified kñatriya who goes on living
but fails to gain everlasting glory by working with his perishable body for the
benefit of brähmaëas?
SB 10.72.27 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus making up his mind, the
generous Jaräsandha addressed Kåñëa, Arjuna and Bhéma: "O learned
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brähmaëas, choose whatever you wish. I will give it to you, even if it is my own
head."
SB 10.72.28 - The Supreme Lord said: O exalted King, give us battle in the
form of a duel, if you think it fitting. We are princes and have come to beg a
fight. We have no other request to make of you.
SB 10.72.29 - Over there is Bhéma, son of Påthä, and this is his brother
Arjuna. Know Me to be their maternal cousin, Kåñëa, your enemy.
SB 10.72.30 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus challenged, Magadharäja
laughed out loud and contemptuously said, "All right, you fools, I'll give you a
fight!
SB 10.72.31 - "But I will not fight with You, Kåñëa, for You are a coward.
Your strength abandoned You in the midst of battle, and You fled Your own
capital of Mathurä to take shelter in the sea.
SB 10.72.32 - "As for this one, Arjuna, he is not as old as I, nor is he very
strong. Since he is no match for me, he should not be the contender. Bhéma,
however, is as strong as I am."
SB 10.72.33 - Having said this, Jaräsandha offered Bhémasena a huge club,
took up another himself and went outside the city.
SB 10.72.34 - The two heroes thus began battling each other on the level
fighting grounds outside the city. Maddened with the fury of combat, they
struck each other with their lightning-bolt-like clubs.
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SB 10.72.35 - As they skillfully circled left and right, like actors dancing on a
stage, the fight presented a magnificent spectacle.
SB 10.72.36 - When Jaräsandha's and Bhémasena's clubs loudly collided, O
King, the sound was like the impact of the big tusks of two fighting elephants,
or the crash of a thunderbolt in a flashing electrical storm.
SB 10.72.37 - They swung their clubs at each other with such speed and
force that as the clubs struck their shoulders, hips, feet, hands, thighs and
collarbones, the weapons were crushed and broken like branches of arka trees
with which two enraged elephants furiously attack each other.
SB 10.72.38 - Their clubs thus ruined, those great heroes among men angrily
pummeled each other with their iron-hard fists. As they slapped each other, the
sound resembled the crash of elephants colliding or harsh thunderclaps.
SB 10.72.39 - As they thus fought, this contest between opponents of equal
training, strength and stamina reached no conclusion. And so they kept on
fighting, O King, without any letup.
SB 10.72.40 - Lord Kåñëa knew the secret of His enemy Jaräsandha's birth
and death, and also how he had been given life by the demoness Jarä.
Considering all this, Lord Kåñëa imparted His special power to Bhéma.
SB 10.72.41 - Having determined how to kill the enemy, that Lord of
infallible vision made a sign to Bhéma by tearing in half a small branch of a tree.
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SB 10.72.42 - Understanding this sign, mighty Bhéma, the best of fighters,
seized his opponent by the feet and threw him to the ground.
SB 10.72.43 - Bhéma pressed down on one leg with his foot while grabbing
Jaräsandha's other leg in his hands, and just as a great elephant might break the
branch of a tree, Bhéma tore Jaräsandha apart from the anus upward.
SB 10.72.44 - The King's subjects then saw him lying in two separate pieces,
each with a single leg, thigh, testicle, hip, shoulder, arm, eye, eyebrow and ear,
and with half a back and chest.
SB 10.72.45 - With the death of the lord of Magadha, a great cry of
lamentation arose, while Arjuna and Kåñëa congratulated Bhéma by embracing
him.
SB 10.72.46 - The immeasurable Supreme Personality of Godhead, the
sustainer and benefactor of all living beings, coronated Jaräsandha's son,
Sahadeva, as the new ruler of the Magadhas. The Lord then freed all the kings
Jaräsandha had imprisoned.

207 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.73.1-6 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Jaräsandha had defeated 20,800 kings
in combat and thrown them into prison. As these kings emerged from the
Giridroëé fortress, they appeared dirty and shabbily dressed. They were
emaciated by hunger, their faces were dried up, and they were greatly weakened
by their long imprisonment.
The kings then beheld the Lord before them. His complexion was dark blue
like the color of a cloud, and He wore a yellow silk garment. He was
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distinguished by the Çrévatsa mark on His chest, His four mighty arms, the
pinkish hue of His eyes, which resembled the whorl of a lotus, His lovely,
cheerful face, His gleaming makara earrings and the lotus, club, conchshell and
disc in His hands. A helmet, a jeweled necklace, a golden belt, and golden
bracelets and armlets decorated His form, and on His neck He wore both the
brilliant, precious Kaustubha gem and a garland of forest flowers. The kings
seemed to drink His beauty with their eyes, lick Him with their tongues, relish
His fragrance with their nostrils and embrace Him with their arms. Their past
sins now eradicated, the kings all bowed down to Lord Hari, placing their heads
at His feet.
SB 10.73.7 - The ecstasy of beholding Lord Kåñëa having dispelled the
weariness of their imprisonment, the kings stood with joined palms and offered
words of praise to that supreme master of the senses.
SB 10.73.8 - The kings said: Obeisances to You, O Lord of the ruling
demigods, O destroyer of Your surrendered devotees' distress. Since we have
surrendered to You, O inexhaustible Kåñëa, please save us from this terrible
material life, which has made us so despondent.
SB 10.73.9 - O master, Madhusüdana, we do not blame this King of
Magadha, since it is actually by Your mercy that kings fall from their royal
position, O almighty Lord.
SB 10.73.10 - Infatuated with his opulence and ruling power, a king loses all
self-restraint and cannot obtain his true welfare. Thus bewildered by Your
illusory energy, he imagines his temporary assets to be permanent.
SB 10.73.11 - Just as men of childish intelligence consider a mirage in the
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desert to be a pond of water, so those who are irrational look upon the illusory
transformations of Mäyä as substantial.
SB 10.73.12-13 - Previously, blinded by the intoxication of riches, we wanted
to conquer this earth, and thus we fought one another to achieve victory,
mercilessly harassing our own subjects. We arrogantly disregarded You, O Lord,
who stood before us as death. But now, O Kåñëa, that powerful form of Yours
called time, moving mysteriously and irresistibly, has deprived us of our
opulences. Now that You have mercifully destroyed our pride, we beg simply to
remember Your lotus feet.
SB 10.73.14 - Never again will we hanker for a miragelike kingdom-a
kingdom that must be slavishly served by this mortal body, which is simply a
source of disease and suffering and which is declining at every moment. Nor, O
almighty Lord, will we hanker to enjoy the heavenly fruits of pious work in the
next life, since the promise of such rewards is simply an empty enticement for
the ears.
SB 10.73.15 - Please tell us how we may constantly remember Your lotus
feet, though we continue in the cycle of birth and death in this world.
SB 10.73.16 - Again and again we offer our obeisances unto Lord Kåñëa,
Hari, the son of Vasudeva. That Supreme Soul, Govinda, vanquishes the
suffering of all who surrender to Him.
SB 10.73.17 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus the kings, now freed from
bondage, glorified the Supreme Lord. Then, my dear Parékñit, that merciful
bestower of shelter spoke to them in a gentle voice.
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SB 10.73.18 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: From now on, my
dear kings, you will have firm devotion to Me, the Supreme Self and the Lord
of all that be. I assure you this will come to pass, just as you desire.
SB 10.73.19 - Fortunately you have come to the proper conclusion, my dear
kings, and what you have spoken is true. I can see that human beings' lack of
self-restraint, which arises from their intoxication with opulence and power,
simply leads to madness.
SB 10.73.20 - Haihaya, Nahuña, Veëa, Rävaëa, Naraka and many other
rulers of demigods, men and demons fell from their elevated positions because of
infatuation with material opulence.
SB 10.73.21 - Understanding that this material body and everything
connected with it have a beginning and an end, worship Me by Vedic sacrifices,
and with clear intelligence protect your subjects in accordance with the
principles of religion.
SB 10.73.22 - As you live your lives, begetting generations of progeny and
encountering happiness and distress, birth and death, always keep your minds
fixed on Me.
SB 10.73.23 - Be detached from the body and everything connected to it.
Remaining self-satisfied, steadfastly keep your vows while concentrating your
minds fully on Me. In this way you will ultimately attain Me, the Supreme
Absolute Truth.
SB 10.73.24 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus instructed the kings,
Lord Kåñëa, the supreme master of all the worlds, engaged male and female
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servants in bathing and grooming them.
SB 10.73.25 - O descendant of Bharata, the Lord then had King Sahadeva
honor them with offerings of clothing, jewelry, garlands and sandalwood paste,
all suitable for royalty.
SB 10.73.26 - After they had been properly bathed and adorned, Lord Kåñëa
saw to it that they dined on excellent food. He also presented them with various
items befitting the pleasure of kings, such as betel nut.
SB 10.73.27 - Honored by Lord Mukunda and freed from tribulation, the
kings shone splendidly, their earrings gleaming, just as the moon and other
celestial bodies shine brilliantly in the sky at the end of the rainy season.
SB 10.73.28 - Then the Lord arranged for the kings to be seated on chariots
drawn by fine horses and adorned with jewels and gold, and pleasing them with
gracious words, He sent them off to their own kingdoms.
SB 10.73.29 - Thus liberated from all difficulty by Kåñëa, the greatest of
personalities, the kings departed, and as they went they thought only of Him,
the Lord of the universe, and of His wonderful deeds.
SB 10.73.30 - The kings told their ministers and other associates what the
Personality of Godhead had done, and then they diligently carried out the
orders He had imparted to them.
SB 10.73.31 - Having arranged for Bhémasena to kill Jaräsandha, Lord Keçava
accepted worship from King Sahadeva and then departed with the two sons of
Påthä.
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SB 10.73.32 - When they arrived at Indraprastha, the victorious heroes blew
their conchshells, bringing joy to their well-wishing friends and sorrow to their
enemies.
SB 10.73.33 - The residents of Indraprastha were very pleased to hear that
sound, for they understood that now the King of Magadha had been put to rest.
King Yudhiñöhira felt that his desires were now fulfilled.
SB 10.73.34 - Bhéma, Arjuna and Janärdana offered their respects to the
King and informed him fully about what they had done.
SB 10.73.35 - Upon hearing their account of the great favor Lord Keçava had
mercifully shown him, King Dharmaräja shed tears of ecstasy. He felt such love
that he could not say anything.

208 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.73.1-6 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Jaräsandha had defeated 20,800 kings
in combat and thrown them into prison. As these kings emerged from the
Giridroëé fortress, they appeared dirty and shabbily dressed. They were
emaciated by hunger, their faces were dried up, and they were greatly weakened
by their long imprisonment.
The kings then beheld the Lord before them. His complexion was dark blue
like the color of a cloud, and He wore a yellow silk garment. He was
distinguished by the Çrévatsa mark on His chest, His four mighty arms, the
pinkish hue of His eyes, which resembled the whorl of a lotus, His lovely,
cheerful face, His gleaming makara earrings and the lotus, club, conchshell and
disc in His hands. A helmet, a jeweled necklace, a golden belt, and golden
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bracelets and armlets decorated His form, and on His neck He wore both the
brilliant, precious Kaustubha gem and a garland of forest flowers. The kings
seemed to drink His beauty with their eyes, lick Him with their tongues, relish
His fragrance with their nostrils and embrace Him with their arms. Their past
sins now eradicated, the kings all bowed down to Lord Hari, placing their heads
at His feet.
SB 10.73.7 - The ecstasy of beholding Lord Kåñëa having dispelled the
weariness of their imprisonment, the kings stood with joined palms and offered
words of praise to that supreme master of the senses.
SB 10.73.8 - The kings said: Obeisances to You, O Lord of the ruling
demigods, O destroyer of Your surrendered devotees' distress. Since we have
surrendered to You, O inexhaustible Kåñëa, please save us from this terrible
material life, which has made us so despondent.
SB 10.73.9 - O master, Madhusüdana, we do not blame this King of
Magadha, since it is actually by Your mercy that kings fall from their royal
position, O almighty Lord.
SB 10.73.10 - Infatuated with his opulence and ruling power, a king loses all
self-restraint and cannot obtain his true welfare. Thus bewildered by Your
illusory energy, he imagines his temporary assets to be permanent.
SB 10.73.11 - Just as men of childish intelligence consider a mirage in the
desert to be a pond of water, so those who are irrational look upon the illusory
transformations of Mäyä as substantial.
SB 10.73.12-13 - Previously, blinded by the intoxication of riches, we wanted
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to conquer this earth, and thus we fought one another to achieve victory,
mercilessly harassing our own subjects. We arrogantly disregarded You, O Lord,
who stood before us as death. But now, O Kåñëa, that powerful form of Yours
called time, moving mysteriously and irresistibly, has deprived us of our
opulences. Now that You have mercifully destroyed our pride, we beg simply to
remember Your lotus feet.
SB 10.73.14 - Never again will we hanker for a miragelike kingdom-a
kingdom that must be slavishly served by this mortal body, which is simply a
source of disease and suffering and which is declining at every moment. Nor, O
almighty Lord, will we hanker to enjoy the heavenly fruits of pious work in the
next life, since the promise of such rewards is simply an empty enticement for
the ears.
SB 10.73.15 - Please tell us how we may constantly remember Your lotus
feet, though we continue in the cycle of birth and death in this world.
SB 10.73.16 - Again and again we offer our obeisances unto Lord Kåñëa,
Hari, the son of Vasudeva. That Supreme Soul, Govinda, vanquishes the
suffering of all who surrender to Him.
SB 10.73.17 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus the kings, now freed from
bondage, glorified the Supreme Lord. Then, my dear Parékñit, that merciful
bestower of shelter spoke to them in a gentle voice.
SB 10.73.18 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: From now on, my
dear kings, you will have firm devotion to Me, the Supreme Self and the Lord
of all that be. I assure you this will come to pass, just as you desire.
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SB 10.73.19 - Fortunately you have come to the proper conclusion, my dear
kings, and what you have spoken is true. I can see that human beings' lack of
self-restraint, which arises from their intoxication with opulence and power,
simply leads to madness.
SB 10.73.20 - Haihaya, Nahuña, Veëa, Rävaëa, Naraka and many other
rulers of demigods, men and demons fell from their elevated positions because of
infatuation with material opulence.
SB 10.73.21 - Understanding that this material body and everything
connected with it have a beginning and an end, worship Me by Vedic sacrifices,
and with clear intelligence protect your subjects in accordance with the
principles of religion.
SB 10.73.22 - As you live your lives, begetting generations of progeny and
encountering happiness and distress, birth and death, always keep your minds
fixed on Me.
SB 10.73.23 - Be detached from the body and everything connected to it.
Remaining self-satisfied, steadfastly keep your vows while concentrating your
minds fully on Me. In this way you will ultimately attain Me, the Supreme
Absolute Truth.
SB 10.73.24 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus instructed the kings,
Lord Kåñëa, the supreme master of all the worlds, engaged male and female
servants in bathing and grooming them.
SB 10.73.25 - O descendant of Bharata, the Lord then had King Sahadeva
honor them with offerings of clothing, jewelry, garlands and sandalwood paste,
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all suitable for royalty.
SB 10.73.26 - After they had been properly bathed and adorned, Lord Kåñëa
saw to it that they dined on excellent food. He also presented them with various
items befitting the pleasure of kings, such as betel nut.
SB 10.73.27 - Honored by Lord Mukunda and freed from tribulation, the
kings shone splendidly, their earrings gleaming, just as the moon and other
celestial bodies shine brilliantly in the sky at the end of the rainy season.
SB 10.73.28 - Then the Lord arranged for the kings to be seated on chariots
drawn by fine horses and adorned with jewels and gold, and pleasing them with
gracious words, He sent them off to their own kingdoms.
SB 10.73.29 - Thus liberated from all difficulty by Kåñëa, the greatest of
personalities, the kings departed, and as they went they thought only of Him,
the Lord of the universe, and of His wonderful deeds.
SB 10.73.30 - The kings told their ministers and other associates what the
Personality of Godhead had done, and then they diligently carried out the
orders He had imparted to them.
SB 10.73.31 - Having arranged for Bhémasena to kill Jaräsandha, Lord Keçava
accepted worship from King Sahadeva and then departed with the two sons of
Påthä.
SB 10.73.32 - When they arrived at Indraprastha, the victorious heroes blew
their conchshells, bringing joy to their well-wishing friends and sorrow to their
enemies.
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SB 10.73.33 - The residents of Indraprastha were very pleased to hear that
sound, for they understood that now the King of Magadha had been put to rest.
King Yudhiñöhira felt that his desires were now fulfilled.
SB 10.73.34 - Bhéma, Arjuna and Janärdana offered their respects to the
King and informed him fully about what they had done.
SB 10.73.35 - Upon hearing their account of the great favor Lord Keçava had
mercifully shown him, King Dharmaräja shed tears of ecstasy. He felt such love
that he could not say anything.
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SB 10.73.1-6 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Jaräsandha had defeated 20,800 kings
in combat and thrown them into prison. As these kings emerged from the
Giridroëé fortress, they appeared dirty and shabbily dressed. They were
emaciated by hunger, their faces were dried up, and they were greatly weakened
by their long imprisonment.
The kings then beheld the Lord before them. His complexion was dark blue
like the color of a cloud, and He wore a yellow silk garment. He was
distinguished by the Çrévatsa mark on His chest, His four mighty arms, the
pinkish hue of His eyes, which resembled the whorl of a lotus, His lovely,
cheerful face, His gleaming makara earrings and the lotus, club, conchshell and
disc in His hands. A helmet, a jeweled necklace, a golden belt, and golden
bracelets and armlets decorated His form, and on His neck He wore both the
brilliant, precious Kaustubha gem and a garland of forest flowers. The kings
seemed to drink His beauty with their eyes, lick Him with their tongues, relish
His fragrance with their nostrils and embrace Him with their arms. Their past
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sins now eradicated, the kings all bowed down to Lord Hari, placing their heads
at His feet.
SB 10.73.7 - The ecstasy of beholding Lord Kåñëa having dispelled the
weariness of their imprisonment, the kings stood with joined palms and offered
words of praise to that supreme master of the senses.
SB 10.73.8 - The kings said: Obeisances to You, O Lord of the ruling
demigods, O destroyer of Your surrendered devotees' distress. Since we have
surrendered to You, O inexhaustible Kåñëa, please save us from this terrible
material life, which has made us so despondent.
SB 10.73.9 - O master, Madhusüdana, we do not blame this King of
Magadha, since it is actually by Your mercy that kings fall from their royal
position, O almighty Lord.
SB 10.73.10 - Infatuated with his opulence and ruling power, a king loses all
self-restraint and cannot obtain his true welfare. Thus bewildered by Your
illusory energy, he imagines his temporary assets to be permanent.
SB 10.73.11 - Just as men of childish intelligence consider a mirage in the
desert to be a pond of water, so those who are irrational look upon the illusory
transformations of Mäyä as substantial.
SB 10.73.12-13 - Previously, blinded by the intoxication of riches, we wanted
to conquer this earth, and thus we fought one another to achieve victory,
mercilessly harassing our own subjects. We arrogantly disregarded You, O Lord,
who stood before us as death. But now, O Kåñëa, that powerful form of Yours
called time, moving mysteriously and irresistibly, has deprived us of our
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opulences. Now that You have mercifully destroyed our pride, we beg simply to
remember Your lotus feet.
SB 10.73.14 - Never again will we hanker for a miragelike kingdom-a
kingdom that must be slavishly served by this mortal body, which is simply a
source of disease and suffering and which is declining at every moment. Nor, O
almighty Lord, will we hanker to enjoy the heavenly fruits of pious work in the
next life, since the promise of such rewards is simply an empty enticement for
the ears.
SB 10.73.15 - Please tell us how we may constantly remember Your lotus
feet, though we continue in the cycle of birth and death in this world.
SB 10.73.16 - Again and again we offer our obeisances unto Lord Kåñëa,
Hari, the son of Vasudeva. That Supreme Soul, Govinda, vanquishes the
suffering of all who surrender to Him.
SB 10.73.17 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus the kings, now freed from
bondage, glorified the Supreme Lord. Then, my dear Parékñit, that merciful
bestower of shelter spoke to them in a gentle voice.
SB 10.73.18 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: From now on, my
dear kings, you will have firm devotion to Me, the Supreme Self and the Lord
of all that be. I assure you this will come to pass, just as you desire.
SB 10.73.19 - Fortunately you have come to the proper conclusion, my dear
kings, and what you have spoken is true. I can see that human beings' lack of
self-restraint, which arises from their intoxication with opulence and power,
simply leads to madness.
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SB 10.73.20 - Haihaya, Nahuña, Veëa, Rävaëa, Naraka and many other
rulers of demigods, men and demons fell from their elevated positions because of
infatuation with material opulence.
SB 10.73.21 - Understanding that this material body and everything
connected with it have a beginning and an end, worship Me by Vedic sacrifices,
and with clear intelligence protect your subjects in accordance with the
principles of religion.
SB 10.73.22 - As you live your lives, begetting generations of progeny and
encountering happiness and distress, birth and death, always keep your minds
fixed on Me.
SB 10.73.23 - Be detached from the body and everything connected to it.
Remaining self-satisfied, steadfastly keep your vows while concentrating your
minds fully on Me. In this way you will ultimately attain Me, the Supreme
Absolute Truth.
SB 10.73.24 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus instructed the kings,
Lord Kåñëa, the supreme master of all the worlds, engaged male and female
servants in bathing and grooming them.
SB 10.73.25 - O descendant of Bharata, the Lord then had King Sahadeva
honor them with offerings of clothing, jewelry, garlands and sandalwood paste,
all suitable for royalty.
SB 10.73.26 - After they had been properly bathed and adorned, Lord Kåñëa
saw to it that they dined on excellent food. He also presented them with various
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items befitting the pleasure of kings, such as betel nut.
SB 10.73.27 - Honored by Lord Mukunda and freed from tribulation, the
kings shone splendidly, their earrings gleaming, just as the moon and other
celestial bodies shine brilliantly in the sky at the end of the rainy season.
SB 10.73.28 - Then the Lord arranged for the kings to be seated on chariots
drawn by fine horses and adorned with jewels and gold, and pleasing them with
gracious words, He sent them off to their own kingdoms.
SB 10.73.29 - Thus liberated from all difficulty by Kåñëa, the greatest of
personalities, the kings departed, and as they went they thought only of Him,
the Lord of the universe, and of His wonderful deeds.
SB 10.73.30 - The kings told their ministers and other associates what the
Personality of Godhead had done, and then they diligently carried out the
orders He had imparted to them.
SB 10.73.31 - Having arranged for Bhémasena to kill Jaräsandha, Lord Keçava
accepted worship from King Sahadeva and then departed with the two sons of
Påthä.
SB 10.73.32 - When they arrived at Indraprastha, the victorious heroes blew
their conchshells, bringing joy to their well-wishing friends and sorrow to their
enemies.
SB 10.73.33 - The residents of Indraprastha were very pleased to hear that
sound, for they understood that now the King of Magadha had been put to rest.
King Yudhiñöhira felt that his desires were now fulfilled.
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SB 10.73.34 - Bhéma, Arjuna and Janärdana offered their respects to the
King and informed him fully about what they had done.
SB 10.73.35 - Upon hearing their account of the great favor Lord Keçava had
mercifully shown him, King Dharmaräja shed tears of ecstasy. He felt such love
that he could not say anything.
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SB 10.74.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus heard of the killing of
Jaräsandha, and also of almighty Kåñëa's wonderful power, King Yudhiñöhira
addressed the Lord as follows with great pleasure.
SB 10.74.2 - Çré Yudhiñöhira said: All the exalted spiritual masters of the
three worlds, together with the inhabitants and rulers of the various planets,
carry on their heads Your command, which is rarely obtained.
SB 10.74.3 - That You, the lotus-eyed Supreme Lord, accept the orders of
wretched fools who presume themselves rulers is a great pretense on Your part,
O all-pervading one.
SB 10.74.4 - But of course the power of the Absolute Truth, the Supreme
Soul, the primeval one without a second, is neither increased nor diminished by
His activities, any more than the sun's power is by its movements.
SB 10.74.5 - O unconquerable Mädhava, even Your devotees make no
distinctions of "I" and "mine," "you" and "yours," for this is the perverted
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mentality of animals.
SB 10.74.6 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having said this, King Yudhiñöhira
waited until the proper time for the sacrifice was at hand. Then with Lord
Kåñëa's permission he selected suitable priests, all expert authorities on the
Vedas, to execute the sacrifice.
SB 10.74.7-9 - He selected Kåñëa-dvaipäyana, Bharadväja, Sumantu, Gotama
and Asita, along with Vasiñöha, Cyavana, Kaëva, Maitreya, Kavaña and Trita.
He also selected Viçvämitra, Vämadeva, Sumati, Jaimini, Kratu, Paila and
Paräçara, as well as Garga, Vaiçampäyana, Atharvä, Kaçyapa, Dhaumya, Räma
of the Bhärgavas, Äsuri, Vétihotra, Madhucchandä, Vérasena and Akåtavraëa.
SB 10.74.10-11 - O King, others who were invited included Droëa, Bhéñma,
Kåpa, Dhåtaräñöra with his sons, the wise Vidura, and many other brähmaëas,
kñatriyas, vaiçyas and çüdras, all eager to witness the sacrifice. Indeed, all the
kings came there with their entourages.
SB 10.74.12 - The brähmaëa priests then plowed the sacrificial ground with
golden plowshares and initiated King Yudhiñöhira for the sacrifice in accordance
with the traditions set down by standard authorities.
SB 10.74.13-15 - The utensils used in the sacrifice were made of gold, just as
in the ancient Räjasüya performed by Lord Varuëa. Indra, Brahmä, Çiva and
many other planetary rulers; the Siddhas and Gandharvas with their entourage;
the Vidyädharas; great serpents; sages; Yakñas; Räkñasas; celestial birds;
Kinnaras; Cäraëas; and earthly kings-all were invited, and indeed they all came
from every direction to the Räjasüya sacrifice of King Yudhiñöhira, the son of
Päëòu. They were not in the least astonished to see the opulence of the
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sacrifice, since it was quite appropriate for a devotee of Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.74.16 - The priests, as powerful as gods, performed the Räjasüya
sacrifice for King Yudhiñöhira in accordance with the Vedic injunctions, just as
the demigods had previously performed it for Varuëa.
SB 10.74.17 - On the day of extracting the soma juice, King Yudhiñöhira
properly and very attentively worshiped the priests and the most exalted
personalities of the assembly.
SB 10.74.18 - The members of the assembly then pondered over who among
them should be worshiped first, but since there were many personalities
qualified for this honor, they were unable to decide. Finally Sahadeva spoke up.
SB 10.74.19 - [Sahadeva said:] Certainly it is Acyuta, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead and chief of the Yädavas, who deserves the highest
position. In truth, He Himself comprises all the demigods worshiped in
sacrifice, along with such aspects of the worship as the sacred place, the time
and the paraphernalia.
SB 10.74.20-21 - This entire universe is founded upon Him, as are the great
sacrificial performances, with their sacred fires, oblations and mantras. Säìkhya
and yoga both aim toward Him, the one without a second. O assembly members,
that unborn Lord, relying solely on Himself, creates, maintains and destroys
this cosmos by His personal energies, and thus the existence of this universe
depends on Him alone.
SB 10.74.22 - He creates the many activities of this world, and thus by His
grace the whole world endeavors for the ideals of religiosity, economic
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development, sense gratification and liberation.
SB 10.74.23 - Therefore we should give the highest honor to Kåñëa, the
Supreme Lord. If we do so, we will be honoring all living beings and also our
own selves.
SB 10.74.24 - Anyone who wishes the honor he gives to be reciprocated
infinitely should honor Kåñëa, the perfectly peaceful and perfectly complete
Soul of all beings, the Supreme Lord, who views nothing as separate from
Himself.
SB 10.74.25 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Having said this, Sahadeva,
who understood Lord Kåñëa's powers, fell silent. And having heard his words,
all the saintly persons present congratulated him, exclaiming "Excellent!
Excellent!"
SB 10.74.26 - The King was delighted to hear this pronouncement of the
brähmaëas, from which he understood the mood of the entire assembly.
Overwhelmed with love, he fully worshiped Lord Kåñëa, the master of the
senses.
SB 10.74.27-28 - After bathing Lord Kåñëa's feet, Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira
joyfully sprinkled the water upon his own head, and then upon the heads of his
wife, brothers, other family members and ministers. That water purifies the
whole world. As he honored the Lord with presentations of yellow silken
garments and precious jeweled ornaments, the King's tear-filled eyes prevented
him from looking directly at the Lord.
SB 10.74.29 - When they saw Lord Kåñëa thus honored, nearly all who were
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present joined their palms reverentially, exclaiming "Obeisances to You! All
victory to You!" and then bowed down to Him. Flowers rained down from
above.
SB 10.74.30 - The intolerant son of Damaghoña became infuriated upon
hearing the glorification of Lord Kåñëa's transcendental qualities. He stood up
from his seat and, angrily waving his arms, fearlessly spoke to the entire
assembly the following harsh words against the Supreme Lord.
SB 10.74.31 - [Çiçupäla said:] The statement of the Vedas that time is the
unavoidable controller of all has indeed been proven true, since the intelligence
of wise elders has now become diverted by the words of a mere boy.
SB 10.74.32 - O leaders of the assembly, you know best who is a fit candidate
for being honored. Therefore you should not heed the words of a child when he
claims that Kåñëa deserves to be worshiped.
SB 10.74.33-34 - How can you pass over the most exalted members of this
assembly-topmost sages dedicated to the Absolute Truth endowed with powers
of austerity, divine insight and strict adherence to severe vows, sanctified by
knowledge and worshiped even by the rulers of the universe? How does this
cowherd boy, the disgrace of His family, deserve your worship, any more than a
crow deserves to eat the sacred puroòäça rice cake?
SB 10.74.35 - How does one who follows no principles of the social and
spiritual orders or of family ethics, who has been excluded from all religious
duties, who behaves whimsically, and who has no good qualities-how does such
a person deserve to be worshiped?
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SB 10.74.36 - Yayäti cursed the dynasty of these Yädavas, and ever since
then they have been ostracized by honest men and addicted to liquor. How,
then, does Kåñëa deserve to be worshiped?
SB 10.74.37 - These Yädavas have abandoned the holy lands inhabited by
saintly sages and have instead taken shelter of a fortress in the sea, a place
where no brahminical principles are observed. There, just like thieves, they
harass their subjects.
SB 10.74.38 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Bereft of all good fortune,
Çiçupäla spoke these and other insults. But the Supreme Lord said nothing, just
as a lion ignores a jackal's cry.
SB 10.74.39 - Upon hearing such intolerable blasphemy of the Lord, several
members of the assembly covered their ears and walked out, angrily cursing the
King of Cedi.
SB 10.74.40 - Anyone who fails to immediately leave the place where he
hears criticism of the Supreme Lord or His faithful devotee will certainly fall
down, bereft of his pious credit.
SB 10.74.41 - Then the sons of Päëòu became furious, and together with the
warriors of the Matsya, Kaikaya and Såïjaya clans, they rose up from their
seats with weapons poised, ready to kill Çiçupäla.
SB 10.74.42 - Undaunted, Çiçupäla then took up his sword and shield in the
midst of all the assembled kings, O Bhärata, and hurled insults at those who
sided with Lord Kåñëa.
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SB 10.74.43 - At that point the Supreme Lord stood up and checked His
devotees. He then angrily sent forth His razor-sharp disc and severed the head
of His enemy as he was attacking.
SB 10.74.44 - When Çiçupäla was thus killed, a great roar and howl went up
from the crowd. Taking advantage of that disturbance, the few kings who were
supporters of Çiçupäla quickly left the assembly out of fear for their lives.
SB 10.74.45 - An effulgent light rose from Çiçupäla's body and, as everyone
watched, entered Lord Kåñëa just like a meteor falling from the sky to the
earth.
SB 10.74.46 - Obsessed with hatred of Lord Kåñëa throughout three
lifetimes, Çiçupäla attained the Lord's transcendental nature. Indeed, one's
consciousness determines one's future birth.
SB 10.74.47 - Emperor Yudhiñöhira gave generous gifts to the sacrificial
priests and the members of the assembly, properly honoring them all in the
manner prescribed by the Vedas. He then took the avabhåtha bath.
SB 10.74.48 - Thus Çré Kåñëa, the Lord of all masters of mystic yoga, saw to
the successful execution of this great sacrifice on behalf of King Yudhiñöhira.
Afterwards, the Lord stayed with His intimate friends for a few months at their
earnest request.
SB 10.74.49 - Then the Lord, the son of Devaké, took the reluctant
permission of the King and returned to His capital with His wives and
ministers.
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SB 10.74.50 - I have already described to you in detail the history of the two
residents of Vaikuëöha who had to undergo repeated births in the material
world because of being cursed by brähmaëas.
SB 10.74.51 - Purified in the final, avabhåthya ritual, which marked the
successful completion of the Räjasüya sacrifice, King Yudhiñöhira shone among
the assembled brähmaëas and kñatriyas like the King of the demigods himself.
SB 10.74.52 - The demigods, humans and residents of intermediate heavens,
all properly honored by the King, happily set off for their respective domains
while singing the praises of Lord Kåñëa and the great sacrifice.
SB 10.74.53 - [All were satisfied] except sinful Duryodhana, the
personification of the age of quarrel and the disease of the Kuru dynasty. He
could not bear to see the flourishing opulence of the son of Päëòu.
SB 10.74.54 - One who recites these activities of Lord Viñëu, including the
killing of Çiçupäla, the deliverance of the kings and the performance of the
Räjasüya sacrifice, is freed from all sins.
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SB 10.74.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus heard of the killing of
Jaräsandha, and also of almighty Kåñëa's wonderful power, King Yudhiñöhira
addressed the Lord as follows with great pleasure.
SB 10.74.2 - Çré Yudhiñöhira said: All the exalted spiritual masters of the
three worlds, together with the inhabitants and rulers of the various planets,
carry on their heads Your command, which is rarely obtained.
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SB 10.74.3 - That You, the lotus-eyed Supreme Lord, accept the orders of
wretched fools who presume themselves rulers is a great pretense on Your part,
O all-pervading one.
SB 10.74.4 - But of course the power of the Absolute Truth, the Supreme
Soul, the primeval one without a second, is neither increased nor diminished by
His activities, any more than the sun's power is by its movements.
SB 10.74.5 - O unconquerable Mädhava, even Your devotees make no
distinctions of "I" and "mine," "you" and "yours," for this is the perverted
mentality of animals.
SB 10.74.6 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having said this, King Yudhiñöhira
waited until the proper time for the sacrifice was at hand. Then with Lord
Kåñëa's permission he selected suitable priests, all expert authorities on the
Vedas, to execute the sacrifice.
SB 10.74.7-9 - He selected Kåñëa-dvaipäyana, Bharadväja, Sumantu, Gotama
and Asita, along with Vasiñöha, Cyavana, Kaëva, Maitreya, Kavaña and Trita.
He also selected Viçvämitra, Vämadeva, Sumati, Jaimini, Kratu, Paila and
Paräçara, as well as Garga, Vaiçampäyana, Atharvä, Kaçyapa, Dhaumya, Räma
of the Bhärgavas, Äsuri, Vétihotra, Madhucchandä, Vérasena and Akåtavraëa.
SB 10.74.10-11 - O King, others who were invited included Droëa, Bhéñma,
Kåpa, Dhåtaräñöra with his sons, the wise Vidura, and many other brähmaëas,
kñatriyas, vaiçyas and çüdras, all eager to witness the sacrifice. Indeed, all the
kings came there with their entourages.
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SB 10.74.12 - The brähmaëa priests then plowed the sacrificial ground with
golden plowshares and initiated King Yudhiñöhira for the sacrifice in accordance
with the traditions set down by standard authorities.
SB 10.74.13-15 - The utensils used in the sacrifice were made of gold, just as
in the ancient Räjasüya performed by Lord Varuëa. Indra, Brahmä, Çiva and
many other planetary rulers; the Siddhas and Gandharvas with their entourage;
the Vidyädharas; great serpents; sages; Yakñas; Räkñasas; celestial birds;
Kinnaras; Cäraëas; and earthly kings-all were invited, and indeed they all came
from every direction to the Räjasüya sacrifice of King Yudhiñöhira, the son of
Päëòu. They were not in the least astonished to see the opulence of the
sacrifice, since it was quite appropriate for a devotee of Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.74.16 - The priests, as powerful as gods, performed the Räjasüya
sacrifice for King Yudhiñöhira in accordance with the Vedic injunctions, just as
the demigods had previously performed it for Varuëa.
SB 10.74.17 - On the day of extracting the soma juice, King Yudhiñöhira
properly and very attentively worshiped the priests and the most exalted
personalities of the assembly.
SB 10.74.18 - The members of the assembly then pondered over who among
them should be worshiped first, but since there were many personalities
qualified for this honor, they were unable to decide. Finally Sahadeva spoke up.
SB 10.74.19 - [Sahadeva said:] Certainly it is Acyuta, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead and chief of the Yädavas, who deserves the highest
position. In truth, He Himself comprises all the demigods worshiped in
sacrifice, along with such aspects of the worship as the sacred place, the time
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and the paraphernalia.
SB 10.74.20-21 - This entire universe is founded upon Him, as are the great
sacrificial performances, with their sacred fires, oblations and mantras. Säìkhya
and yoga both aim toward Him, the one without a second. O assembly members,
that unborn Lord, relying solely on Himself, creates, maintains and destroys
this cosmos by His personal energies, and thus the existence of this universe
depends on Him alone.
SB 10.74.22 - He creates the many activities of this world, and thus by His
grace the whole world endeavors for the ideals of religiosity, economic
development, sense gratification and liberation.
SB 10.74.23 - Therefore we should give the highest honor to Kåñëa, the
Supreme Lord. If we do so, we will be honoring all living beings and also our
own selves.
SB 10.74.24 - Anyone who wishes the honor he gives to be reciprocated
infinitely should honor Kåñëa, the perfectly peaceful and perfectly complete
Soul of all beings, the Supreme Lord, who views nothing as separate from
Himself.
SB 10.74.25 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Having said this, Sahadeva,
who understood Lord Kåñëa's powers, fell silent. And having heard his words,
all the saintly persons present congratulated him, exclaiming "Excellent!
Excellent!"
SB 10.74.26 - The King was delighted to hear this pronouncement of the
brähmaëas, from which he understood the mood of the entire assembly.
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Overwhelmed with love, he fully worshiped Lord Kåñëa, the master of the
senses.
SB 10.74.27-28 - After bathing Lord Kåñëa's feet, Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira
joyfully sprinkled the water upon his own head, and then upon the heads of his
wife, brothers, other family members and ministers. That water purifies the
whole world. As he honored the Lord with presentations of yellow silken
garments and precious jeweled ornaments, the King's tear-filled eyes prevented
him from looking directly at the Lord.
SB 10.74.29 - When they saw Lord Kåñëa thus honored, nearly all who were
present joined their palms reverentially, exclaiming "Obeisances to You! All
victory to You!" and then bowed down to Him. Flowers rained down from
above.
SB 10.74.30 - The intolerant son of Damaghoña became infuriated upon
hearing the glorification of Lord Kåñëa's transcendental qualities. He stood up
from his seat and, angrily waving his arms, fearlessly spoke to the entire
assembly the following harsh words against the Supreme Lord.
SB 10.74.31 - [Çiçupäla said:] The statement of the Vedas that time is the
unavoidable controller of all has indeed been proven true, since the intelligence
of wise elders has now become diverted by the words of a mere boy.
SB 10.74.32 - O leaders of the assembly, you know best who is a fit candidate
for being honored. Therefore you should not heed the words of a child when he
claims that Kåñëa deserves to be worshiped.
SB 10.74.33-34 - How can you pass over the most exalted members of this
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assembly-topmost sages dedicated to the Absolute Truth endowed with powers
of austerity, divine insight and strict adherence to severe vows, sanctified by
knowledge and worshiped even by the rulers of the universe? How does this
cowherd boy, the disgrace of His family, deserve your worship, any more than a
crow deserves to eat the sacred puroòäça rice cake?
SB 10.74.35 - How does one who follows no principles of the social and
spiritual orders or of family ethics, who has been excluded from all religious
duties, who behaves whimsically, and who has no good qualities-how does such
a person deserve to be worshiped?
SB 10.74.36 - Yayäti cursed the dynasty of these Yädavas, and ever since
then they have been ostracized by honest men and addicted to liquor. How,
then, does Kåñëa deserve to be worshiped?
SB 10.74.37 - These Yädavas have abandoned the holy lands inhabited by
saintly sages and have instead taken shelter of a fortress in the sea, a place
where no brahminical principles are observed. There, just like thieves, they
harass their subjects.
SB 10.74.38 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Bereft of all good fortune,
Çiçupäla spoke these and other insults. But the Supreme Lord said nothing, just
as a lion ignores a jackal's cry.
SB 10.74.39 - Upon hearing such intolerable blasphemy of the Lord, several
members of the assembly covered their ears and walked out, angrily cursing the
King of Cedi.
SB 10.74.40 - Anyone who fails to immediately leave the place where he
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hears criticism of the Supreme Lord or His faithful devotee will certainly fall
down, bereft of his pious credit.
SB 10.74.41 - Then the sons of Päëòu became furious, and together with the
warriors of the Matsya, Kaikaya and Såïjaya clans, they rose up from their
seats with weapons poised, ready to kill Çiçupäla.
SB 10.74.42 - Undaunted, Çiçupäla then took up his sword and shield in the
midst of all the assembled kings, O Bhärata, and hurled insults at those who
sided with Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.74.43 - At that point the Supreme Lord stood up and checked His
devotees. He then angrily sent forth His razor-sharp disc and severed the head
of His enemy as he was attacking.
SB 10.74.44 - When Çiçupäla was thus killed, a great roar and howl went up
from the crowd. Taking advantage of that disturbance, the few kings who were
supporters of Çiçupäla quickly left the assembly out of fear for their lives.
SB 10.74.45 - An effulgent light rose from Çiçupäla's body and, as everyone
watched, entered Lord Kåñëa just like a meteor falling from the sky to the
earth.
SB 10.74.46 - Obsessed with hatred of Lord Kåñëa throughout three
lifetimes, Çiçupäla attained the Lord's transcendental nature. Indeed, one's
consciousness determines one's future birth.
SB 10.74.47 - Emperor Yudhiñöhira gave generous gifts to the sacrificial
priests and the members of the assembly, properly honoring them all in the
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manner prescribed by the Vedas. He then took the avabhåtha bath.
SB 10.74.48 - Thus Çré Kåñëa, the Lord of all masters of mystic yoga, saw to
the successful execution of this great sacrifice on behalf of King Yudhiñöhira.
Afterwards, the Lord stayed with His intimate friends for a few months at their
earnest request.
SB 10.74.49 - Then the Lord, the son of Devaké, took the reluctant
permission of the King and returned to His capital with His wives and
ministers.
SB 10.74.50 - I have already described to you in detail the history of the two
residents of Vaikuëöha who had to undergo repeated births in the material
world because of being cursed by brähmaëas.
SB 10.74.51 - Purified in the final, avabhåthya ritual, which marked the
successful completion of the Räjasüya sacrifice, King Yudhiñöhira shone among
the assembled brähmaëas and kñatriyas like the King of the demigods himself.
SB 10.74.52 - The demigods, humans and residents of intermediate heavens,
all properly honored by the King, happily set off for their respective domains
while singing the praises of Lord Kåñëa and the great sacrifice.
SB 10.74.53 - [All were satisfied] except sinful Duryodhana, the
personification of the age of quarrel and the disease of the Kuru dynasty. He
could not bear to see the flourishing opulence of the son of Päëòu.
SB 10.74.54 - One who recites these activities of Lord Viñëu, including the
killing of Çiçupäla, the deliverance of the kings and the performance of the
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Räjasüya sacrifice, is freed from all sins.
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SB 10.74.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus heard of the killing of
Jaräsandha, and also of almighty Kåñëa's wonderful power, King Yudhiñöhira
addressed the Lord as follows with great pleasure.
SB 10.74.2 - Çré Yudhiñöhira said: All the exalted spiritual masters of the
three worlds, together with the inhabitants and rulers of the various planets,
carry on their heads Your command, which is rarely obtained.
SB 10.74.3 - That You, the lotus-eyed Supreme Lord, accept the orders of
wretched fools who presume themselves rulers is a great pretense on Your part,
O all-pervading one.
SB 10.74.4 - But of course the power of the Absolute Truth, the Supreme
Soul, the primeval one without a second, is neither increased nor diminished by
His activities, any more than the sun's power is by its movements.
SB 10.74.5 - O unconquerable Mädhava, even Your devotees make no
distinctions of "I" and "mine," "you" and "yours," for this is the perverted
mentality of animals.
SB 10.74.6 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having said this, King Yudhiñöhira
waited until the proper time for the sacrifice was at hand. Then with Lord
Kåñëa's permission he selected suitable priests, all expert authorities on the
Vedas, to execute the sacrifice.
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SB 10.74.7-9 - He selected Kåñëa-dvaipäyana, Bharadväja, Sumantu, Gotama
and Asita, along with Vasiñöha, Cyavana, Kaëva, Maitreya, Kavaña and Trita.
He also selected Viçvämitra, Vämadeva, Sumati, Jaimini, Kratu, Paila and
Paräçara, as well as Garga, Vaiçampäyana, Atharvä, Kaçyapa, Dhaumya, Räma
of the Bhärgavas, Äsuri, Vétihotra, Madhucchandä, Vérasena and Akåtavraëa.
SB 10.74.10-11 - O King, others who were invited included Droëa, Bhéñma,
Kåpa, Dhåtaräñöra with his sons, the wise Vidura, and many other brähmaëas,
kñatriyas, vaiçyas and çüdras, all eager to witness the sacrifice. Indeed, all the
kings came there with their entourages.
SB 10.74.12 - The brähmaëa priests then plowed the sacrificial ground with
golden plowshares and initiated King Yudhiñöhira for the sacrifice in accordance
with the traditions set down by standard authorities.
SB 10.74.13-15 - The utensils used in the sacrifice were made of gold, just as
in the ancient Räjasüya performed by Lord Varuëa. Indra, Brahmä, Çiva and
many other planetary rulers; the Siddhas and Gandharvas with their entourage;
the Vidyädharas; great serpents; sages; Yakñas; Räkñasas; celestial birds;
Kinnaras; Cäraëas; and earthly kings-all were invited, and indeed they all came
from every direction to the Räjasüya sacrifice of King Yudhiñöhira, the son of
Päëòu. They were not in the least astonished to see the opulence of the
sacrifice, since it was quite appropriate for a devotee of Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.74.16 - The priests, as powerful as gods, performed the Räjasüya
sacrifice for King Yudhiñöhira in accordance with the Vedic injunctions, just as
the demigods had previously performed it for Varuëa.
SB 10.74.17 - On the day of extracting the soma juice, King Yudhiñöhira
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properly and very attentively worshiped the priests and the most exalted
personalities of the assembly.
SB 10.74.18 - The members of the assembly then pondered over who among
them should be worshiped first, but since there were many personalities
qualified for this honor, they were unable to decide. Finally Sahadeva spoke up.
SB 10.74.19 - [Sahadeva said:] Certainly it is Acyuta, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead and chief of the Yädavas, who deserves the highest
position. In truth, He Himself comprises all the demigods worshiped in
sacrifice, along with such aspects of the worship as the sacred place, the time
and the paraphernalia.
SB 10.74.20-21 - This entire universe is founded upon Him, as are the great
sacrificial performances, with their sacred fires, oblations and mantras. Säìkhya
and yoga both aim toward Him, the one without a second. O assembly members,
that unborn Lord, relying solely on Himself, creates, maintains and destroys
this cosmos by His personal energies, and thus the existence of this universe
depends on Him alone.
SB 10.74.22 - He creates the many activities of this world, and thus by His
grace the whole world endeavors for the ideals of religiosity, economic
development, sense gratification and liberation.
SB 10.74.23 - Therefore we should give the highest honor to Kåñëa, the
Supreme Lord. If we do so, we will be honoring all living beings and also our
own selves.
SB 10.74.24 - Anyone who wishes the honor he gives to be reciprocated
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infinitely should honor Kåñëa, the perfectly peaceful and perfectly complete
Soul of all beings, the Supreme Lord, who views nothing as separate from
Himself.
SB 10.74.25 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Having said this, Sahadeva,
who understood Lord Kåñëa's powers, fell silent. And having heard his words,
all the saintly persons present congratulated him, exclaiming "Excellent!
Excellent!"
SB 10.74.26 - The King was delighted to hear this pronouncement of the
brähmaëas, from which he understood the mood of the entire assembly.
Overwhelmed with love, he fully worshiped Lord Kåñëa, the master of the
senses.
SB 10.74.27-28 - After bathing Lord Kåñëa's feet, Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira
joyfully sprinkled the water upon his own head, and then upon the heads of his
wife, brothers, other family members and ministers. That water purifies the
whole world. As he honored the Lord with presentations of yellow silken
garments and precious jeweled ornaments, the King's tear-filled eyes prevented
him from looking directly at the Lord.
SB 10.74.29 - When they saw Lord Kåñëa thus honored, nearly all who were
present joined their palms reverentially, exclaiming "Obeisances to You! All
victory to You!" and then bowed down to Him. Flowers rained down from
above.
SB 10.74.30 - The intolerant son of Damaghoña became infuriated upon
hearing the glorification of Lord Kåñëa's transcendental qualities. He stood up
from his seat and, angrily waving his arms, fearlessly spoke to the entire
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assembly the following harsh words against the Supreme Lord.
SB 10.74.31 - [Çiçupäla said:] The statement of the Vedas that time is the
unavoidable controller of all has indeed been proven true, since the intelligence
of wise elders has now become diverted by the words of a mere boy.
SB 10.74.32 - O leaders of the assembly, you know best who is a fit candidate
for being honored. Therefore you should not heed the words of a child when he
claims that Kåñëa deserves to be worshiped.
SB 10.74.33-34 - How can you pass over the most exalted members of this
assembly-topmost sages dedicated to the Absolute Truth endowed with powers
of austerity, divine insight and strict adherence to severe vows, sanctified by
knowledge and worshiped even by the rulers of the universe? How does this
cowherd boy, the disgrace of His family, deserve your worship, any more than a
crow deserves to eat the sacred puroòäça rice cake?
SB 10.74.35 - How does one who follows no principles of the social and
spiritual orders or of family ethics, who has been excluded from all religious
duties, who behaves whimsically, and who has no good qualities-how does such
a person deserve to be worshiped?
SB 10.74.36 - Yayäti cursed the dynasty of these Yädavas, and ever since
then they have been ostracized by honest men and addicted to liquor. How,
then, does Kåñëa deserve to be worshiped?
SB 10.74.37 - These Yädavas have abandoned the holy lands inhabited by
saintly sages and have instead taken shelter of a fortress in the sea, a place
where no brahminical principles are observed. There, just like thieves, they
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harass their subjects.
SB 10.74.38 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Bereft of all good fortune,
Çiçupäla spoke these and other insults. But the Supreme Lord said nothing, just
as a lion ignores a jackal's cry.
SB 10.74.39 - Upon hearing such intolerable blasphemy of the Lord, several
members of the assembly covered their ears and walked out, angrily cursing the
King of Cedi.
SB 10.74.40 - Anyone who fails to immediately leave the place where he
hears criticism of the Supreme Lord or His faithful devotee will certainly fall
down, bereft of his pious credit.
SB 10.74.41 - Then the sons of Päëòu became furious, and together with the
warriors of the Matsya, Kaikaya and Såïjaya clans, they rose up from their
seats with weapons poised, ready to kill Çiçupäla.
SB 10.74.42 - Undaunted, Çiçupäla then took up his sword and shield in the
midst of all the assembled kings, O Bhärata, and hurled insults at those who
sided with Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.74.43 - At that point the Supreme Lord stood up and checked His
devotees. He then angrily sent forth His razor-sharp disc and severed the head
of His enemy as he was attacking.
SB 10.74.44 - When Çiçupäla was thus killed, a great roar and howl went up
from the crowd. Taking advantage of that disturbance, the few kings who were
supporters of Çiçupäla quickly left the assembly out of fear for their lives.
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SB 10.74.45 - An effulgent light rose from Çiçupäla's body and, as everyone
watched, entered Lord Kåñëa just like a meteor falling from the sky to the
earth.
SB 10.74.46 - Obsessed with hatred of Lord Kåñëa throughout three
lifetimes, Çiçupäla attained the Lord's transcendental nature. Indeed, one's
consciousness determines one's future birth.
SB 10.74.47 - Emperor Yudhiñöhira gave generous gifts to the sacrificial
priests and the members of the assembly, properly honoring them all in the
manner prescribed by the Vedas. He then took the avabhåtha bath.
SB 10.74.48 - Thus Çré Kåñëa, the Lord of all masters of mystic yoga, saw to
the successful execution of this great sacrifice on behalf of King Yudhiñöhira.
Afterwards, the Lord stayed with His intimate friends for a few months at their
earnest request.
SB 10.74.49 - Then the Lord, the son of Devaké, took the reluctant
permission of the King and returned to His capital with His wives and
ministers.
SB 10.74.50 - I have already described to you in detail the history of the two
residents of Vaikuëöha who had to undergo repeated births in the material
world because of being cursed by brähmaëas.
SB 10.74.51 - Purified in the final, avabhåthya ritual, which marked the
successful completion of the Räjasüya sacrifice, King Yudhiñöhira shone among
the assembled brähmaëas and kñatriyas like the King of the demigods himself.
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SB 10.74.52 - The demigods, humans and residents of intermediate heavens,
all properly honored by the King, happily set off for their respective domains
while singing the praises of Lord Kåñëa and the great sacrifice.
SB 10.74.53 - [All were satisfied] except sinful Duryodhana, the
personification of the age of quarrel and the disease of the Kuru dynasty. He
could not bear to see the flourishing opulence of the son of Päëòu.
SB 10.74.54 - One who recites these activities of Lord Viñëu, including the
killing of Çiçupäla, the deliverance of the kings and the performance of the
Räjasüya sacrifice, is freed from all sins.
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SB 10.75.1-2 - Mahäräja Parékñit said: O brähmaëa, according to what I have
heard from you, all the assembled kings, sages and demigods were delighted to
see the wonderful festivities of King Ajätaçatru's Räjasüya sacrifice, with the
sole exception of Duryodhana. Please tell me why this was so, my lord.
SB 10.75.3 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: At the Räjasüya sacrifice of your saintly
grandfather, his family members, bound by their love for him, engaged
themselves in humble services on his behalf.
SB 10.75.4-7 - Bhéma supervised the kitchen, Duryodhana looked after the
treasury, while Sahadeva respectfully greeted the arriving guests. Nakula
procured needed items, Arjuna attended the respectable elders, and Kåñëa
washed everyone's feet, while Draupadé served food, and generous Karëa gave
out the gifts. Many others, such as Yuyudhäna; Vikarëa, Härdikya; Vidura;
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Bhüriçravä and other sons of Bähléka; and Santardana, similarly volunteered for
various duties during the elaborate sacrifice. They did so because of their
eagerness to please Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira, O best of kings.
SB 10.75.8 - After the priests, the prominent delegates, the greatly learned
saints and the King's most intimate well-wishers had all been properly honored
with pleasing words, auspicious offerings and various gifts as remuneration, and
after the King of Cedi had entered the lotus feet of the Lord of the Sätvatas, the
avabhåtha bath was performed in the divine river Yamunä.
SB 10.75.9 - During the avabhåtha celebration, the music of many kinds of
instruments resounded, including mådaìgas, conchshells, panavas, dhundhuris,
kettledrums and gomukha horns.
SB 10.75.10 - Female dancers danced with great joy, and choruses sang, while
the loud vibrations of vénäs, flutes and hand cymbals reached all the way to the
heavenly regions.
SB 10.75.11 - All the kings, wearing gold necklaces, then set off for the
Yamunä. They had flags and banners of various colors and were accompanied by
infantrymen and well-adorned soldiers riding lordly elephants, chariots and
horses.
SB 10.75.12 - The massed armies of the Yadus, Såïjayas, Kämbojas, Kurus,
Kekayas and Koçalas made the earth tremble as they followed Yudhiñöhira
Mahäräja, the performer of the sacrifice, in procession.
SB 10.75.13 - The assembly officials, the priests and other excellent
brähmaëas resoundingly vibrated Vedic mantras, while the demigods, divine
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sages, Pitäs and Gandharvas sang praises and rained down flowers.
SB 10.75.14 - Men and women, all adorned with sandalwood paste, flower
garlands, jewelry and fine clothing, sported by smearing and sprinkling one
another with various liquids.
SB 10.75.15 - The men smeared the courtesans with plentiful oil, yogurt,
perfumed water, turmeric and kuìkuma powder, and the courtesans playfully
smeared the men with the same substances.
SB 10.75.16 - Surrounded by guards, King Yudhiñöhira's queens came out on
their chariots to see the fun, just as the demigods' wives appeared in the sky in
celestial airplanes. As maternal cousins and intimate friends sprinkled the
queens with liquids, the ladies' faces bloomed with shy smiles, enhancing the
queens' splendid beauty.
SB 10.75.17 - As the queens squirted water from syringes at their
brothers-in-law and other male companions, their own garments became
drenched, revealing their arms, breasts, thighs and waists. In their excitement,
the flowers fell from their loosened braids. By these charming pastimes they
agitated those with contaminated consciousness.
SB 10.75.18 - The emperor, mounted upon his chariot drawn by excellent
horses wearing golden collars, appeared splendid in the company of his wives,
just like the brilliant Räjasüya sacrifice surrounded by its various rituals.
SB 10.75.19 - The priests led the King through the execution of the final
rituals of patné-saàyäja and avabhåthya. Then they had him and Queen
Draupadé sip water for purification and bathe in the Ganges.
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SB 10.75.20 - The kettledrums of the gods resounded, along with those of
human beings. Demigods, sages, forefathers and humans all poured down
showers of flowers.
SB 10.75.21 - All the citizens belonging to the various orders of varëa and
äçrama then bathed in that place, where even the most grievous sinner can
immediately be freed from all sinful reactions.
SB 10.75.22 - Next the King put on new silken garments and adorned
himself with fine jewelry. He then honored the priests, assembly officials,
learned brähmaëas and other guests by presenting them with ornaments and
clothing.
SB 10.75.23 - In various ways King Yudhiñöhira, who had totally dedicated
his life to Lord Näräyaëa, continuously honored his relatives, his immediate
family, the other kings, his friends and well-wishers, and all others present as
well.
SB 10.75.24 - All the men there shone like demigods. They were adorned
with jeweled earrings, flower garlands, turbans, waistcoats, silk dhotés and
valuable pearl necklaces. The lovely faces of the women were beautified by their
matched earrings and locks of hair, and they all wore golden belts.
SB 10.75.25-26 - Then the highly cultured priests, the great Vedic
authorities who had served as sacrificial witnesses, the specially invited kings,
the brähmaëas, kñatriyas, vaiçyas, çüdras, demigods, sages, forefathers and
mystic spirits, and the chief planetary rulers and their followers-all of them,
having been worshiped by King Yudhiñöhira, took his permission and departed,
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O King, each for his own abode.
SB 10.75.27 - As they all glorified the wonderful Räjasüya-yajïa performed
by that great saintly King and servant of Lord Hari, they were not satiated, just
as an ordinary man is never satiated when drinking nectar.
SB 10.75.28 - At that time Räjä Yudhiñöhira stopped a number of his friends,
immediate family members and other relatives from departing, among them
Lord Kåñëa. Out of love Yudhiñöhira could not let them go, for he felt the pain
of imminent separation.
SB 10.75.29 - My dear Parékñit, the Supreme Lord remained there for some
time to please the King, after first sending Sämba and the other Yadu heroes
back to Dvärakä.
SB 10.75.30 - Thus King Yudhiñöhira, the son of Dharma, was at last
relieved of his burning ambition, having by the grace of Lord Kåñëa successfully
crossed the vast and formidable ocean of his desires.
SB 10.75.31 - One day Duryodhana, while observing the riches of King
Yudhiñöhira's palace, felt greatly disturbed by the magnificence of both the
Räjasüya sacrifice and its performer, the King, whose life and soul was Lord
Acyuta.
SB 10.75.32 - In that palace all the collected opulences of the kings of men,
demons and gods were brilliantly manifest, having been brought there by the
cosmic inventor, Maya Dänava. With those riches Draupadé served her
husbands, and Duryodhana, the prince of the Kurus, lamented because he was
very much attracted to her.
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SB 10.75.33 - Lord Madhupati's thousands of queens were also staying in the
palace. Their feet moved slowly, weighed down by their hips, and the bells on
their feet tinkled charmingly. Their waists were very slender, the kuìkuma
from their breasts reddened their pearl necklaces, and their swaying earrings
and flowing locks of hair enhanced the exquisite beauty of their faces.
SB 10.75.34-35 - It so happened that Emperor Yudhiñöhira, the son of
Dharma, was sitting just like Indra on a golden throne in the assembly hall built
by Maya Dänava. Present with him were his attendants and family members,
and also Lord Kåñëa, his special eye. Displaying the opulences of Brahma
himself, King Yudhiñöhira was being praised by the court poets.
SB 10.75.36 - Proud Duryodhana, holding a sword in his hand and wearing a
crown and necklace, angrily went into the palace in the company of his
brothers, O King, insulting the doorkeepers as he entered.
SB 10.75.37 - Bewildered by the illusions created through Maya Dänava's
magic, Duryodhana mistook the solid floor for water and lifted the end of his
garment. And elsewhere he fell into the water, mistaking it for the solid floor.
SB 10.75.38 - My dear Parékñit, Bhéma laughed to see this, and so did the
women, kings and others. King Yudhiñöhira tried to stop them, but Lord Kåñëa
showed His approval.
SB 10.75.39 - Humiliated and burning with anger, Duryodhana turned his
face down, left without uttering a word and went back to Hastinäpura. The
saintly persons present loudly cried out, "Alas, alas !" and King Yudhiñöhira
was somewhat saddened. But the Supreme Lord, whose mere glance had
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bewildered Duryodhana, remained silent, for His intention was to remove the
burden of the earth.
SB 10.75.40 - I have now replied to your question, O King, concerning why
Duryodhana was dissatisfied on the occasion of the great Räjasüya sacrifice.
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SB 10.75.1-2 - Mahäräja Parékñit said: O brähmaëa, according to what I have
heard from you, all the assembled kings, sages and demigods were delighted to
see the wonderful festivities of King Ajätaçatru's Räjasüya sacrifice, with the
sole exception of Duryodhana. Please tell me why this was so, my lord.
SB 10.75.3 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: At the Räjasüya sacrifice of your saintly
grandfather, his family members, bound by their love for him, engaged
themselves in humble services on his behalf.
SB 10.75.4-7 - Bhéma supervised the kitchen, Duryodhana looked after the
treasury, while Sahadeva respectfully greeted the arriving guests. Nakula
procured needed items, Arjuna attended the respectable elders, and Kåñëa
washed everyone's feet, while Draupadé served food, and generous Karëa gave
out the gifts. Many others, such as Yuyudhäna; Vikarëa, Härdikya; Vidura;
Bhüriçravä and other sons of Bähléka; and Santardana, similarly volunteered for
various duties during the elaborate sacrifice. They did so because of their
eagerness to please Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira, O best of kings.
SB 10.75.8 - After the priests, the prominent delegates, the greatly learned
saints and the King's most intimate well-wishers had all been properly honored
with pleasing words, auspicious offerings and various gifts as remuneration, and
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after the King of Cedi had entered the lotus feet of the Lord of the Sätvatas, the
avabhåtha bath was performed in the divine river Yamunä.
SB 10.75.9 - During the avabhåtha celebration, the music of many kinds of
instruments resounded, including mådaìgas, conchshells, panavas, dhundhuris,
kettledrums and gomukha horns.
SB 10.75.10 - Female dancers danced with great joy, and choruses sang, while
the loud vibrations of vénäs, flutes and hand cymbals reached all the way to the
heavenly regions.
SB 10.75.11 - All the kings, wearing gold necklaces, then set off for the
Yamunä. They had flags and banners of various colors and were accompanied by
infantrymen and well-adorned soldiers riding lordly elephants, chariots and
horses.
SB 10.75.12 - The massed armies of the Yadus, Såïjayas, Kämbojas, Kurus,
Kekayas and Koçalas made the earth tremble as they followed Yudhiñöhira
Mahäräja, the performer of the sacrifice, in procession.
SB 10.75.13 - The assembly officials, the priests and other excellent
brähmaëas resoundingly vibrated Vedic mantras, while the demigods, divine
sages, Pitäs and Gandharvas sang praises and rained down flowers.
SB 10.75.14 - Men and women, all adorned with sandalwood paste, flower
garlands, jewelry and fine clothing, sported by smearing and sprinkling one
another with various liquids.
SB 10.75.15 - The men smeared the courtesans with plentiful oil, yogurt,
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perfumed water, turmeric and kuìkuma powder, and the courtesans playfully
smeared the men with the same substances.
SB 10.75.16 - Surrounded by guards, King Yudhiñöhira's queens came out on
their chariots to see the fun, just as the demigods' wives appeared in the sky in
celestial airplanes. As maternal cousins and intimate friends sprinkled the
queens with liquids, the ladies' faces bloomed with shy smiles, enhancing the
queens' splendid beauty.
SB 10.75.17 - As the queens squirted water from syringes at their
brothers-in-law and other male companions, their own garments became
drenched, revealing their arms, breasts, thighs and waists. In their excitement,
the flowers fell from their loosened braids. By these charming pastimes they
agitated those with contaminated consciousness.
SB 10.75.18 - The emperor, mounted upon his chariot drawn by excellent
horses wearing golden collars, appeared splendid in the company of his wives,
just like the brilliant Räjasüya sacrifice surrounded by its various rituals.
SB 10.75.19 - The priests led the King through the execution of the final
rituals of patné-saàyäja and avabhåthya. Then they had him and Queen
Draupadé sip water for purification and bathe in the Ganges.
SB 10.75.20 - The kettledrums of the gods resounded, along with those of
human beings. Demigods, sages, forefathers and humans all poured down
showers of flowers.
SB 10.75.21 - All the citizens belonging to the various orders of varëa and
äçrama then bathed in that place, where even the most grievous sinner can
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immediately be freed from all sinful reactions.
SB 10.75.22 - Next the King put on new silken garments and adorned
himself with fine jewelry. He then honored the priests, assembly officials,
learned brähmaëas and other guests by presenting them with ornaments and
clothing.
SB 10.75.23 - In various ways King Yudhiñöhira, who had totally dedicated
his life to Lord Näräyaëa, continuously honored his relatives, his immediate
family, the other kings, his friends and well-wishers, and all others present as
well.
SB 10.75.24 - All the men there shone like demigods. They were adorned
with jeweled earrings, flower garlands, turbans, waistcoats, silk dhotés and
valuable pearl necklaces. The lovely faces of the women were beautified by their
matched earrings and locks of hair, and they all wore golden belts.
SB 10.75.25-26 - Then the highly cultured priests, the great Vedic
authorities who had served as sacrificial witnesses, the specially invited kings,
the brähmaëas, kñatriyas, vaiçyas, çüdras, demigods, sages, forefathers and
mystic spirits, and the chief planetary rulers and their followers-all of them,
having been worshiped by King Yudhiñöhira, took his permission and departed,
O King, each for his own abode.
SB 10.75.27 - As they all glorified the wonderful Räjasüya-yajïa performed
by that great saintly King and servant of Lord Hari, they were not satiated, just
as an ordinary man is never satiated when drinking nectar.
SB 10.75.28 - At that time Räjä Yudhiñöhira stopped a number of his friends,
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immediate family members and other relatives from departing, among them
Lord Kåñëa. Out of love Yudhiñöhira could not let them go, for he felt the pain
of imminent separation.
SB 10.75.29 - My dear Parékñit, the Supreme Lord remained there for some
time to please the King, after first sending Sämba and the other Yadu heroes
back to Dvärakä.
SB 10.75.30 - Thus King Yudhiñöhira, the son of Dharma, was at last
relieved of his burning ambition, having by the grace of Lord Kåñëa successfully
crossed the vast and formidable ocean of his desires.
SB 10.75.31 - One day Duryodhana, while observing the riches of King
Yudhiñöhira's palace, felt greatly disturbed by the magnificence of both the
Räjasüya sacrifice and its performer, the King, whose life and soul was Lord
Acyuta.
SB 10.75.32 - In that palace all the collected opulences of the kings of men,
demons and gods were brilliantly manifest, having been brought there by the
cosmic inventor, Maya Dänava. With those riches Draupadé served her
husbands, and Duryodhana, the prince of the Kurus, lamented because he was
very much attracted to her.
SB 10.75.33 - Lord Madhupati's thousands of queens were also staying in the
palace. Their feet moved slowly, weighed down by their hips, and the bells on
their feet tinkled charmingly. Their waists were very slender, the kuìkuma
from their breasts reddened their pearl necklaces, and their swaying earrings
and flowing locks of hair enhanced the exquisite beauty of their faces.
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SB 10.75.34-35 - It so happened that Emperor Yudhiñöhira, the son of
Dharma, was sitting just like Indra on a golden throne in the assembly hall built
by Maya Dänava. Present with him were his attendants and family members,
and also Lord Kåñëa, his special eye. Displaying the opulences of Brahma
himself, King Yudhiñöhira was being praised by the court poets.
SB 10.75.36 - Proud Duryodhana, holding a sword in his hand and wearing a
crown and necklace, angrily went into the palace in the company of his
brothers, O King, insulting the doorkeepers as he entered.
SB 10.75.37 - Bewildered by the illusions created through Maya Dänava's
magic, Duryodhana mistook the solid floor for water and lifted the end of his
garment. And elsewhere he fell into the water, mistaking it for the solid floor.
SB 10.75.38 - My dear Parékñit, Bhéma laughed to see this, and so did the
women, kings and others. King Yudhiñöhira tried to stop them, but Lord Kåñëa
showed His approval.
SB 10.75.39 - Humiliated and burning with anger, Duryodhana turned his
face down, left without uttering a word and went back to Hastinäpura. The
saintly persons present loudly cried out, "Alas, alas !" and King Yudhiñöhira
was somewhat saddened. But the Supreme Lord, whose mere glance had
bewildered Duryodhana, remained silent, for His intention was to remove the
burden of the earth.
SB 10.75.40 - I have now replied to your question, O King, concerning why
Duryodhana was dissatisfied on the occasion of the great Räjasüya sacrifice.
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SB 10.75.1-2 - Mahäräja Parékñit said: O brähmaëa, according to what I have
heard from you, all the assembled kings, sages and demigods were delighted to
see the wonderful festivities of King Ajätaçatru's Räjasüya sacrifice, with the
sole exception of Duryodhana. Please tell me why this was so, my lord.
SB 10.75.3 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: At the Räjasüya sacrifice of your saintly
grandfather, his family members, bound by their love for him, engaged
themselves in humble services on his behalf.
SB 10.75.4-7 - Bhéma supervised the kitchen, Duryodhana looked after the
treasury, while Sahadeva respectfully greeted the arriving guests. Nakula
procured needed items, Arjuna attended the respectable elders, and Kåñëa
washed everyone's feet, while Draupadé served food, and generous Karëa gave
out the gifts. Many others, such as Yuyudhäna; Vikarëa, Härdikya; Vidura;
Bhüriçravä and other sons of Bähléka; and Santardana, similarly volunteered for
various duties during the elaborate sacrifice. They did so because of their
eagerness to please Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira, O best of kings.
SB 10.75.8 - After the priests, the prominent delegates, the greatly learned
saints and the King's most intimate well-wishers had all been properly honored
with pleasing words, auspicious offerings and various gifts as remuneration, and
after the King of Cedi had entered the lotus feet of the Lord of the Sätvatas, the
avabhåtha bath was performed in the divine river Yamunä.
SB 10.75.9 - During the avabhåtha celebration, the music of many kinds of
instruments resounded, including mådaìgas, conchshells, panavas, dhundhuris,
kettledrums and gomukha horns.
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SB 10.75.10 - Female dancers danced with great joy, and choruses sang, while
the loud vibrations of vénäs, flutes and hand cymbals reached all the way to the
heavenly regions.
SB 10.75.11 - All the kings, wearing gold necklaces, then set off for the
Yamunä. They had flags and banners of various colors and were accompanied by
infantrymen and well-adorned soldiers riding lordly elephants, chariots and
horses.
SB 10.75.12 - The massed armies of the Yadus, Såïjayas, Kämbojas, Kurus,
Kekayas and Koçalas made the earth tremble as they followed Yudhiñöhira
Mahäräja, the performer of the sacrifice, in procession.
SB 10.75.13 - The assembly officials, the priests and other excellent
brähmaëas resoundingly vibrated Vedic mantras, while the demigods, divine
sages, Pitäs and Gandharvas sang praises and rained down flowers.
SB 10.75.14 - Men and women, all adorned with sandalwood paste, flower
garlands, jewelry and fine clothing, sported by smearing and sprinkling one
another with various liquids.
SB 10.75.15 - The men smeared the courtesans with plentiful oil, yogurt,
perfumed water, turmeric and kuìkuma powder, and the courtesans playfully
smeared the men with the same substances.
SB 10.75.16 - Surrounded by guards, King Yudhiñöhira's queens came out on
their chariots to see the fun, just as the demigods' wives appeared in the sky in
celestial airplanes. As maternal cousins and intimate friends sprinkled the
queens with liquids, the ladies' faces bloomed with shy smiles, enhancing the
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queens' splendid beauty.
SB 10.75.17 - As the queens squirted water from syringes at their
brothers-in-law and other male companions, their own garments became
drenched, revealing their arms, breasts, thighs and waists. In their excitement,
the flowers fell from their loosened braids. By these charming pastimes they
agitated those with contaminated consciousness.
SB 10.75.18 - The emperor, mounted upon his chariot drawn by excellent
horses wearing golden collars, appeared splendid in the company of his wives,
just like the brilliant Räjasüya sacrifice surrounded by its various rituals.
SB 10.75.19 - The priests led the King through the execution of the final
rituals of patné-saàyäja and avabhåthya. Then they had him and Queen
Draupadé sip water for purification and bathe in the Ganges.
SB 10.75.20 - The kettledrums of the gods resounded, along with those of
human beings. Demigods, sages, forefathers and humans all poured down
showers of flowers.
SB 10.75.21 - All the citizens belonging to the various orders of varëa and
äçrama then bathed in that place, where even the most grievous sinner can
immediately be freed from all sinful reactions.
SB 10.75.22 - Next the King put on new silken garments and adorned
himself with fine jewelry. He then honored the priests, assembly officials,
learned brähmaëas and other guests by presenting them with ornaments and
clothing.
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SB 10.75.23 - In various ways King Yudhiñöhira, who had totally dedicated
his life to Lord Näräyaëa, continuously honored his relatives, his immediate
family, the other kings, his friends and well-wishers, and all others present as
well.
SB 10.75.24 - All the men there shone like demigods. They were adorned
with jeweled earrings, flower garlands, turbans, waistcoats, silk dhotés and
valuable pearl necklaces. The lovely faces of the women were beautified by their
matched earrings and locks of hair, and they all wore golden belts.
SB 10.75.25-26 - Then the highly cultured priests, the great Vedic
authorities who had served as sacrificial witnesses, the specially invited kings,
the brähmaëas, kñatriyas, vaiçyas, çüdras, demigods, sages, forefathers and
mystic spirits, and the chief planetary rulers and their followers-all of them,
having been worshiped by King Yudhiñöhira, took his permission and departed,
O King, each for his own abode.
SB 10.75.27 - As they all glorified the wonderful Räjasüya-yajïa performed
by that great saintly King and servant of Lord Hari, they were not satiated, just
as an ordinary man is never satiated when drinking nectar.
SB 10.75.28 - At that time Räjä Yudhiñöhira stopped a number of his friends,
immediate family members and other relatives from departing, among them
Lord Kåñëa. Out of love Yudhiñöhira could not let them go, for he felt the pain
of imminent separation.
SB 10.75.29 - My dear Parékñit, the Supreme Lord remained there for some
time to please the King, after first sending Sämba and the other Yadu heroes
back to Dvärakä.
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SB 10.75.30 - Thus King Yudhiñöhira, the son of Dharma, was at last
relieved of his burning ambition, having by the grace of Lord Kåñëa successfully
crossed the vast and formidable ocean of his desires.
SB 10.75.31 - One day Duryodhana, while observing the riches of King
Yudhiñöhira's palace, felt greatly disturbed by the magnificence of both the
Räjasüya sacrifice and its performer, the King, whose life and soul was Lord
Acyuta.
SB 10.75.32 - In that palace all the collected opulences of the kings of men,
demons and gods were brilliantly manifest, having been brought there by the
cosmic inventor, Maya Dänava. With those riches Draupadé served her
husbands, and Duryodhana, the prince of the Kurus, lamented because he was
very much attracted to her.
SB 10.75.33 - Lord Madhupati's thousands of queens were also staying in the
palace. Their feet moved slowly, weighed down by their hips, and the bells on
their feet tinkled charmingly. Their waists were very slender, the kuìkuma
from their breasts reddened their pearl necklaces, and their swaying earrings
and flowing locks of hair enhanced the exquisite beauty of their faces.
SB 10.75.34-35 - It so happened that Emperor Yudhiñöhira, the son of
Dharma, was sitting just like Indra on a golden throne in the assembly hall built
by Maya Dänava. Present with him were his attendants and family members,
and also Lord Kåñëa, his special eye. Displaying the opulences of Brahma
himself, King Yudhiñöhira was being praised by the court poets.
SB 10.75.36 - Proud Duryodhana, holding a sword in his hand and wearing a
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crown and necklace, angrily went into the palace in the company of his
brothers, O King, insulting the doorkeepers as he entered.
SB 10.75.37 - Bewildered by the illusions created through Maya Dänava's
magic, Duryodhana mistook the solid floor for water and lifted the end of his
garment. And elsewhere he fell into the water, mistaking it for the solid floor.
SB 10.75.38 - My dear Parékñit, Bhéma laughed to see this, and so did the
women, kings and others. King Yudhiñöhira tried to stop them, but Lord Kåñëa
showed His approval.
SB 10.75.39 - Humiliated and burning with anger, Duryodhana turned his
face down, left without uttering a word and went back to Hastinäpura. The
saintly persons present loudly cried out, "Alas, alas !" and King Yudhiñöhira
was somewhat saddened. But the Supreme Lord, whose mere glance had
bewildered Duryodhana, remained silent, for His intention was to remove the
burden of the earth.
SB 10.75.40 - I have now replied to your question, O King, concerning why
Duryodhana was dissatisfied on the occasion of the great Räjasüya sacrifice.
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SB 10.76.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Now please hear, O King, another
wondrous deed performed by Lord Kåñëa, who appeared in His humanlike body
to enjoy transcendental pastimes. Hear how He killed the master of Saubha.
SB 10.76.2 - Çälva was a friend of Çiçupäla's. When he attended the wedding
of Rukmiëé, the Yadu warriors defeated him in battle, along with Jaräsandha
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and the other kings.
SB 10.76.3 - Çälva swore in the presence of all the kings: "I will rid the earth
of Yädavas. Just see my prowess!"
SB 10.76.4 - Having thus made his vow, the foolish King proceeded to
worship Lord Paçupati [Çiva] as his deity by eating a handful of dust each day,
and nothing more.
SB 10.76.5 - The great Lord Umäpati is known as "he who is quickly
pleased," yet only at the end of a year did he gratify Çälva, who had approached
him for shelter, by offering him a choice of benedictions.
SB 10.76.6 - Çälva chose a vehicle that could be destroyed by neither
demigods, demons, humans, Gandharvas, Uragas nor Räkñasas, that could travel
anywhere he wished to go, and that would terrify the Våñëis.
SB 10.76.7 - Lord Çiva said, "So be it." On his order, Maya Dänava, who
conquers his enemies' cities, constructed a flying iron city named Saubha and
presented it to Çälva.
SB 10.76.8 - This unassailable vehicle was filled with darkness and could go
anywhere. Upon obtaining it, Çälva went to Dvärakä, remembering the Våñëis'
enmity toward him.
SB 10.76.9-11 - Çälva besieged the city with a large army, O best of the
Bharatas, decimating the outlying parks and gardens, the mansions along with
their observatories, towering gateways and surrounding walls, and also the
public recreational areas. From his excellent airship he threw down a torrent of
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weapons, including stones, tree trunks, thunderbolts, snakes and hailstones. A
fierce whirlwind arose and blanketed all directions with dust.
SB 10.76.12 - Thus terribly tormented by the airship Saubha, Lord Kåñëa's
city had no peace, O King, just like the earth when it was attacked by the three
aerial cities of the demons.
SB 10.76.13 - Seeing His subjects so harassed, the glorious and heroic Lord
Pradyumna told them, "Do not fear," and mounted His chariot.
SB 10.76.14-15 - The chief commanders of the chariot warriors-Sätyaki,
Cärudeñëa, Sämba, Akrüra and his younger brothers, along with Härdikya,
Bhänuvinda, Gada, Çuka and Säraëa-went out of the city with many other
eminent bowmen, all girded in armor and protected by contingents of soldiers
riding on chariots, elephants and horses, and also by companies of infantry.
SB 10.76.16 - A tumultuous, hair-raising battle then commenced between
Çälva's forces and the Yadus. It equaled the great battles between the demons
and demigods.
SB 10.76.17 - With His divine weapons Pradyumna instantly destroyed all of
Çälva's magic illusions, in the same way that the warm rays of the sun dissipate
the darkness of night.
SB 10.76.18-19 - Lord Pradyumna's arrows all had gold shafts, iron heads and
perfectly smooth joints. With twenty-five of them He struck down Çälva's
commander-in-chief [Dyumän], and with one hundred He struck Çälva himself.
Then He pierced Çälva's officers with one arrow each, his chariot drivers with
ten arrows each, and his horses and other carriers with three arrows each.
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SB 10.76.20 - When they saw the glorious Pradyumna perform that amazing
and mighty feat, all the soldiers on both sides praised Him.
SB 10.76.21 - At one moment the magic airship built by Maya Dänava
appeared in many identical forms, and the next moment it was again only one.
Sometimes it was visible, and sometimes not. Thus Çälva's opponents could
never be sure where it was.
SB 10.76.22 - From one moment to the next the Saubha airship appeared on
the earth, in the sky, on a mountain peak or in the water. Like a whirling,
flaming baton, it never remained in any one place.
SB 10.76.23 - Wherever Çälva would appear with his Saubha ship and his
army, there the Yadu commanders would shoot their arrows.
SB 10.76.24 - Çälva became bewildered upon seeing his army and aerial city
thus harassed by his enemy's arrows, which struck like fire and the sun and
were as intolerable as snake venom.
SB 10.76.25 - Because the heroes of the Våñëi clan were eager for victory in
this world and the next, they did not abandon their assigned posts on the
battlefield, even though the downpour of weapons hurled by Çälva's
commanders tormented them.
SB 10.76.26 - Çälva's minister Dyumän, previously wounded by Çré
Pradyumna, now ran up to Him and, roaring loudly, struck Him with his club
of black steel.
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SB 10.76.27 - Pradyumna's driver, the son of Däruka, thought that his
valiant master's chest had been shattered by the club. Knowing well his
religious duty, he removed Pradyumna from the battlefield.
SB 10.76.28 - Quickly regaining consciousness, Lord Kåñëa's son Pradyumna
said to His charioteer, "O driver, this is abominable-for Me to have been
removed from the battlefield!
SB 10.76.29 - "Except for Me, no one born in the Yadu dynasty has ever
been known to abandon the battlefield. My reputation has now been stained by
a driver who thinks like a eunuch.
SB 10.76.30 - "What will I say to My fathers, Räma and Keçava, when I
return to Them after having simply fled the battle? What can I tell Them that
will befit My honor?
SB 10.76.31 - "Certainly My sisters-in-law will laugh at Me and say, 'O
hero, tell us how in the world Your enemies turned You into such a coward in
battle.' "
SB 10.76.32 - The driver replied: O long-lived one, I have done this knowing
full well my prescribed duty. O my Lord, the chariot driver must protect the
master of the chariot when he is in danger, and the master must also protect his
driver.
SB 10.76.33 - With this rule in mind, I removed You from the battlefield,
since You had been struck unconscious by Your enemy's club and I thought
You were seriously injured.
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SB 10.76.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Now please hear, O King, another
wondrous deed performed by Lord Kåñëa, who appeared in His humanlike body
to enjoy transcendental pastimes. Hear how He killed the master of Saubha.
SB 10.76.2 - Çälva was a friend of Çiçupäla's. When he attended the wedding
of Rukmiëé, the Yadu warriors defeated him in battle, along with Jaräsandha
and the other kings.
SB 10.76.3 - Çälva swore in the presence of all the kings: "I will rid the earth
of Yädavas. Just see my prowess!"
SB 10.76.4 - Having thus made his vow, the foolish King proceeded to
worship Lord Paçupati [Çiva] as his deity by eating a handful of dust each day,
and nothing more.
SB 10.76.5 - The great Lord Umäpati is known as "he who is quickly
pleased," yet only at the end of a year did he gratify Çälva, who had approached
him for shelter, by offering him a choice of benedictions.
SB 10.76.6 - Çälva chose a vehicle that could be destroyed by neither
demigods, demons, humans, Gandharvas, Uragas nor Räkñasas, that could travel
anywhere he wished to go, and that would terrify the Våñëis.
SB 10.76.7 - Lord Çiva said, "So be it." On his order, Maya Dänava, who
conquers his enemies' cities, constructed a flying iron city named Saubha and
presented it to Çälva.
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SB 10.76.8 - This unassailable vehicle was filled with darkness and could go
anywhere. Upon obtaining it, Çälva went to Dvärakä, remembering the Våñëis'
enmity toward him.
SB 10.76.9-11 - Çälva besieged the city with a large army, O best of the
Bharatas, decimating the outlying parks and gardens, the mansions along with
their observatories, towering gateways and surrounding walls, and also the
public recreational areas. From his excellent airship he threw down a torrent of
weapons, including stones, tree trunks, thunderbolts, snakes and hailstones. A
fierce whirlwind arose and blanketed all directions with dust.
SB 10.76.12 - Thus terribly tormented by the airship Saubha, Lord Kåñëa's
city had no peace, O King, just like the earth when it was attacked by the three
aerial cities of the demons.
SB 10.76.13 - Seeing His subjects so harassed, the glorious and heroic Lord
Pradyumna told them, "Do not fear," and mounted His chariot.
SB 10.76.14-15 - The chief commanders of the chariot warriors-Sätyaki,
Cärudeñëa, Sämba, Akrüra and his younger brothers, along with Härdikya,
Bhänuvinda, Gada, Çuka and Säraëa-went out of the city with many other
eminent bowmen, all girded in armor and protected by contingents of soldiers
riding on chariots, elephants and horses, and also by companies of infantry.
SB 10.76.16 - A tumultuous, hair-raising battle then commenced between
Çälva's forces and the Yadus. It equaled the great battles between the demons
and demigods.
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SB 10.76.17 - With His divine weapons Pradyumna instantly destroyed all of
Çälva's magic illusions, in the same way that the warm rays of the sun dissipate
the darkness of night.
SB 10.76.18-19 - Lord Pradyumna's arrows all had gold shafts, iron heads and
perfectly smooth joints. With twenty-five of them He struck down Çälva's
commander-in-chief [Dyumän], and with one hundred He struck Çälva himself.
Then He pierced Çälva's officers with one arrow each, his chariot drivers with
ten arrows each, and his horses and other carriers with three arrows each.
SB 10.76.20 - When they saw the glorious Pradyumna perform that amazing
and mighty feat, all the soldiers on both sides praised Him.
SB 10.76.21 - At one moment the magic airship built by Maya Dänava
appeared in many identical forms, and the next moment it was again only one.
Sometimes it was visible, and sometimes not. Thus Çälva's opponents could
never be sure where it was.
SB 10.76.22 - From one moment to the next the Saubha airship appeared on
the earth, in the sky, on a mountain peak or in the water. Like a whirling,
flaming baton, it never remained in any one place.
SB 10.76.23 - Wherever Çälva would appear with his Saubha ship and his
army, there the Yadu commanders would shoot their arrows.
SB 10.76.24 - Çälva became bewildered upon seeing his army and aerial city
thus harassed by his enemy's arrows, which struck like fire and the sun and
were as intolerable as snake venom.
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SB 10.76.25 - Because the heroes of the Våñëi clan were eager for victory in
this world and the next, they did not abandon their assigned posts on the
battlefield, even though the downpour of weapons hurled by Çälva's
commanders tormented them.
SB 10.76.26 - Çälva's minister Dyumän, previously wounded by Çré
Pradyumna, now ran up to Him and, roaring loudly, struck Him with his club
of black steel.
SB 10.76.27 - Pradyumna's driver, the son of Däruka, thought that his
valiant master's chest had been shattered by the club. Knowing well his
religious duty, he removed Pradyumna from the battlefield.
SB 10.76.28 - Quickly regaining consciousness, Lord Kåñëa's son Pradyumna
said to His charioteer, "O driver, this is abominable-for Me to have been
removed from the battlefield!
SB 10.76.29 - "Except for Me, no one born in the Yadu dynasty has ever
been known to abandon the battlefield. My reputation has now been stained by
a driver who thinks like a eunuch.
SB 10.76.30 - "What will I say to My fathers, Räma and Keçava, when I
return to Them after having simply fled the battle? What can I tell Them that
will befit My honor?
SB 10.76.31 - "Certainly My sisters-in-law will laugh at Me and say, 'O
hero, tell us how in the world Your enemies turned You into such a coward in
battle.' "
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SB 10.76.32 - The driver replied: O long-lived one, I have done this knowing
full well my prescribed duty. O my Lord, the chariot driver must protect the
master of the chariot when he is in danger, and the master must also protect his
driver.
SB 10.76.33 - With this rule in mind, I removed You from the battlefield,
since You had been struck unconscious by Your enemy's club and I thought
You were seriously injured.
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SB 10.76.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Now please hear, O King, another
wondrous deed performed by Lord Kåñëa, who appeared in His humanlike body
to enjoy transcendental pastimes. Hear how He killed the master of Saubha.
SB 10.76.2 - Çälva was a friend of Çiçupäla's. When he attended the wedding
of Rukmiëé, the Yadu warriors defeated him in battle, along with Jaräsandha
and the other kings.
SB 10.76.3 - Çälva swore in the presence of all the kings: "I will rid the earth
of Yädavas. Just see my prowess!"
SB 10.76.4 - Having thus made his vow, the foolish King proceeded to
worship Lord Paçupati [Çiva] as his deity by eating a handful of dust each day,
and nothing more.
SB 10.76.5 - The great Lord Umäpati is known as "he who is quickly
pleased," yet only at the end of a year did he gratify Çälva, who had approached
him for shelter, by offering him a choice of benedictions.
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SB 10.76.6 - Çälva chose a vehicle that could be destroyed by neither
demigods, demons, humans, Gandharvas, Uragas nor Räkñasas, that could travel
anywhere he wished to go, and that would terrify the Våñëis.
SB 10.76.7 - Lord Çiva said, "So be it." On his order, Maya Dänava, who
conquers his enemies' cities, constructed a flying iron city named Saubha and
presented it to Çälva.
SB 10.76.8 - This unassailable vehicle was filled with darkness and could go
anywhere. Upon obtaining it, Çälva went to Dvärakä, remembering the Våñëis'
enmity toward him.
SB 10.76.9-11 - Çälva besieged the city with a large army, O best of the
Bharatas, decimating the outlying parks and gardens, the mansions along with
their observatories, towering gateways and surrounding walls, and also the
public recreational areas. From his excellent airship he threw down a torrent of
weapons, including stones, tree trunks, thunderbolts, snakes and hailstones. A
fierce whirlwind arose and blanketed all directions with dust.
SB 10.76.12 - Thus terribly tormented by the airship Saubha, Lord Kåñëa's
city had no peace, O King, just like the earth when it was attacked by the three
aerial cities of the demons.
SB 10.76.13 - Seeing His subjects so harassed, the glorious and heroic Lord
Pradyumna told them, "Do not fear," and mounted His chariot.
SB 10.76.14-15 - The chief commanders of the chariot warriors-Sätyaki,
Cärudeñëa, Sämba, Akrüra and his younger brothers, along with Härdikya,
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Bhänuvinda, Gada, Çuka and Säraëa-went out of the city with many other
eminent bowmen, all girded in armor and protected by contingents of soldiers
riding on chariots, elephants and horses, and also by companies of infantry.
SB 10.76.16 - A tumultuous, hair-raising battle then commenced between
Çälva's forces and the Yadus. It equaled the great battles between the demons
and demigods.
SB 10.76.17 - With His divine weapons Pradyumna instantly destroyed all of
Çälva's magic illusions, in the same way that the warm rays of the sun dissipate
the darkness of night.
SB 10.76.18-19 - Lord Pradyumna's arrows all had gold shafts, iron heads and
perfectly smooth joints. With twenty-five of them He struck down Çälva's
commander-in-chief [Dyumän], and with one hundred He struck Çälva himself.
Then He pierced Çälva's officers with one arrow each, his chariot drivers with
ten arrows each, and his horses and other carriers with three arrows each.
SB 10.76.20 - When they saw the glorious Pradyumna perform that amazing
and mighty feat, all the soldiers on both sides praised Him.
SB 10.76.21 - At one moment the magic airship built by Maya Dänava
appeared in many identical forms, and the next moment it was again only one.
Sometimes it was visible, and sometimes not. Thus Çälva's opponents could
never be sure where it was.
SB 10.76.22 - From one moment to the next the Saubha airship appeared on
the earth, in the sky, on a mountain peak or in the water. Like a whirling,
flaming baton, it never remained in any one place.
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SB 10.76.23 - Wherever Çälva would appear with his Saubha ship and his
army, there the Yadu commanders would shoot their arrows.
SB 10.76.24 - Çälva became bewildered upon seeing his army and aerial city
thus harassed by his enemy's arrows, which struck like fire and the sun and
were as intolerable as snake venom.
SB 10.76.25 - Because the heroes of the Våñëi clan were eager for victory in
this world and the next, they did not abandon their assigned posts on the
battlefield, even though the downpour of weapons hurled by Çälva's
commanders tormented them.
SB 10.76.26 - Çälva's minister Dyumän, previously wounded by Çré
Pradyumna, now ran up to Him and, roaring loudly, struck Him with his club
of black steel.
SB 10.76.27 - Pradyumna's driver, the son of Däruka, thought that his
valiant master's chest had been shattered by the club. Knowing well his
religious duty, he removed Pradyumna from the battlefield.
SB 10.76.28 - Quickly regaining consciousness, Lord Kåñëa's son Pradyumna
said to His charioteer, "O driver, this is abominable-for Me to have been
removed from the battlefield!
SB 10.76.29 - "Except for Me, no one born in the Yadu dynasty has ever
been known to abandon the battlefield. My reputation has now been stained by
a driver who thinks like a eunuch.
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SB 10.76.30 - "What will I say to My fathers, Räma and Keçava, when I
return to Them after having simply fled the battle? What can I tell Them that
will befit My honor?
SB 10.76.31 - "Certainly My sisters-in-law will laugh at Me and say, 'O
hero, tell us how in the world Your enemies turned You into such a coward in
battle.' "
SB 10.76.32 - The driver replied: O long-lived one, I have done this knowing
full well my prescribed duty. O my Lord, the chariot driver must protect the
master of the chariot when he is in danger, and the master must also protect his
driver.
SB 10.76.33 - With this rule in mind, I removed You from the battlefield,
since You had been struck unconscious by Your enemy's club and I thought
You were seriously injured.
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SB 10.77.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After refreshing Himself with water,
putting on His armor and picking up His bow, Lord Pradyumna told His driver,
"Take Me back to where the hero Dyumän is standing."
SB 10.77.2 - In Pradyumna's absence, Dyumän had been devastating His
army, but now Pradyumna counterattacked Dyumän and, smiling, pierced him
with eight näräca arrows.
SB 10.77.3 - With four of these arrows He struck Dyumän's four horses,
with one arrow, his driver, with two more arrows, his bow and chariot flag, and
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with the last arrow, Dyumän's head.
SB 10.77.4 - Gada, Sätyaki, Sämba and others began killing Çälva's army, and
thus all the soldiers inside the airship began falling into the ocean, their necks
severed.
SB 10.77.5 - As the Yadus and Çälva's followers thus went on attacking one
another, the tumultuous, fearsome battle continued for twenty-seven days and
nights.
SB 10.77.6-7 - Invited by Yudhiñöhira, the son of Dharma, Lord Kåñëa had
gone to Indraprastha. Now that the Räjasüya sacrifice had been completed and
Çiçupäla killed, the Lord began to see inauspicious omens. So He took leave of
the Kuru elders and the great sages, and also of Påthä and her sons, and
returned to Dvärakä.
SB 10.77.8 - The Lord said to Himself: Because I have come here with My
respected elder brother, kings partial to Çiçupäla may well be attacking My
capital city.
SB 10.77.9 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] After He arrived at Dvärakä
and saw how His people were threatened with destruction, and also saw Çälva
and his Saubha airship, Lord Keçava arranged for the city's defense and then
addressed Däruka as follows.
SB 10.77.10 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] O driver, quickly take My chariot near
Çälva. This lord of Saubha is a powerful magician; don't let him bewilder you.
SB 10.77.11 - Thus ordered, Däruka took command of the Lord's chariot and
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drove forth. As the chariot entered the battlefield, everyone there, both friend
and foe, caught sight of the emblem of Garuòa.
SB 10.77.12 - When Çälva, the master of a decimated army, saw Lord Kåñëa
approaching, he hurled his spear at the Lord's charioteer. The spear roared
frighteningly as it flew across the battlefield.
SB 10.77.13 - Çälva's hurtling spear lit up the whole sky like a mighty
meteor, but Lord Çauri tore the great weapon into hundreds of pieces with His
arrows.
SB 10.77.14 - Lord Kåñëa then pierced Çälva with sixteen arrows and struck
the Saubha airship with a deluge of arrows as it darted about the sky. Firing His
arrows, the Lord appeared like the sun flooding the heavens with its rays.
SB 10.77.15 - Çälva then managed to strike Lord Kåñëa's left arm, which held
His bow Çärìga, and, amazingly, Çärìga fell from His hand.
SB 10.77.16 - Those who witnessed this all cried out in dismay. Then the
master of Saubha roared loudly and addressed Lord Janärdana.
SB 10.77.17-18 - [Çälva said:] You fool! Because in our presence You
kidnapped the bride of our friend Çiçupäla, Your own cousin, and because You
later murdered him in the sacred assembly while he was inattentive, today with
my sharp arrows I will send You to the land of no return! Though You think
Yourself invincible, I will kill You now if You dare stand before me.
SB 10.77.19 - The Supreme Lord said: O dullard, you boast in vain, since you
fail to see death standing near you. Real heroes do not talk much but rather
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show their prowess in action.
SB 10.77.20 - Having said this, the furious Lord swung His club with
frightening power and speed and hit Çälva on the collarbone, making him
tremble and vomit blood.
SB 10.77.21 - But as soon as Lord Acyuta withdrew His club, Çälva
disappeared from sight, and a moment later a man approached the Lord. Bowing
his head down to Him, he announced, "Devaké has sent me," and, sobbing,
spoke the following words.
SB 10.77.22 - [The man said:] O Kåñëa, Kåñëa, mighty-armed one, who are
so affectionate to Your parents! Çälva has seized Your father and taken him
away, as a butcher leads an animal to slaughter.
SB 10.77.23 - When He heard this disturbing news, Lord Kåñëa, who was
playing the role of a mortal man, showed sorrow and compassion, and out of
love for His parents He spoke the following words like an ordinary conditioned
soul.
SB 10.77.24 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Balaräma is ever vigilant, and no demigod or
demon can defeat Him. So how could this insignificant Çälva defeat Him and
abduct My father? Indeed, fate is all-powerful!
SB 10.77.25 - After Govinda spoke these words, the master of Saubha again
appeared, apparently leading Vasudeva before the Lord. Çälva then spoke as
follows.
SB 10.77.26 - [Çälva said:] Here is Your dear father, who begot You and for
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whose sake You are living in this world. I shall now kill him before Your very
eyes. Save him if You can, weakling!
SB 10.77.27 - After he had mocked the Lord in this way, the magician Çälva
appeared to cut off Vasudeva's head with his sword. Taking the head with him,
he entered the Saubha vehicle, which was hovering in the sky.
SB 10.77.28 - By nature Lord Kåñëa is full in knowledge, and He possesses
unlimited powers of perception. Yet for a moment, out of great affection for His
loved ones, He remained absorbed in the mood of an ordinary human being. He
soon recalled, however, that this was all a demoniac illusion engineered by
Maya Dänava and employed by Çälva.
SB 10.77.29 - Now alert to the actual situation, Lord Acyuta saw before Him
on the battlefield neither the messenger nor His father's body. It was as if He
had awakened from a dream. Seeing His enemy flying above Him in his Saubha
plane, the Lord then prepared to kill him.
SB 10.77.30 - Such is the account given by some sages, O wise King, but
those who speak in this illogical way are contradicting themselves, having
forgotten their own previous statements.
SB 10.77.31 - How can lamentation, bewilderment, material affection or fear,
all born out of ignorance, be ascribed to the infinite Supreme Lord, whose
perception, knowledge and power are all similarly infinite?
SB 10.77.32 - By virtue of self-realization fortified by service rendered to His
feet, devotees of the Lord dispel the bodily concept of life, which has bewildered
the soul since time immemorial. Thus they attain eternal glory in His personal
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association. How, then, can that Supreme Truth, the destination of all genuine
saints, be subject to illusion?
SB 10.77.33 - While Çälva continued to hurl torrents of weapons at Him with
great force, Lord Kåñëa, whose prowess never fails, shot His arrows at Çälva,
wounding him and shattering his armor, bow and crest jewel. Then with His
club the Lord smashed His enemy's Saubha airship.
SB 10.77.34 - Shattered into thousands of pieces by Lord Kåñëa's club, the
Saubha airship plummeted into the water. Çälva abandoned it, stationed himself
on the ground, took up his club and rushed toward Lord Acyuta.
SB 10.77.35 - As Çälva rushed at Him, the Lord shot a bhalla dart and cut off
his arm that held the club. Having finally decided to kill Çälva, Kåñëa then
raised His Sudarçana disc weapon, which resembled the sun at the time of
universal annihilation. The brilliantly shining Lord appeared like the
easternmost mountain bearing the rising sun.
SB 10.77.36 - Employing His disc, Lord Hari removed that great magician's
head with its earrings and crown, just as Purandara had used his thunderbolt to
cut off Våtra's head. Seeing this, all of Çälva's followers cried out, "Alas, alas!"
SB 10.77.37 - With the sinful Çälva now dead and his Saubha airship
destroyed, the heavens resounded with kettledrums played by groups of
demigods. Then Dantavakra, wanting to avenge the death of his friends,
furiously attacked the Lord.
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SB 10.77.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After refreshing Himself with water,
putting on His armor and picking up His bow, Lord Pradyumna told His driver,
"Take Me back to where the hero Dyumän is standing."
SB 10.77.2 - In Pradyumna's absence, Dyumän had been devastating His
army, but now Pradyumna counterattacked Dyumän and, smiling, pierced him
with eight näräca arrows.
SB 10.77.3 - With four of these arrows He struck Dyumän's four horses,
with one arrow, his driver, with two more arrows, his bow and chariot flag, and
with the last arrow, Dyumän's head.
SB 10.77.4 - Gada, Sätyaki, Sämba and others began killing Çälva's army, and
thus all the soldiers inside the airship began falling into the ocean, their necks
severed.
SB 10.77.5 - As the Yadus and Çälva's followers thus went on attacking one
another, the tumultuous, fearsome battle continued for twenty-seven days and
nights.
SB 10.77.6-7 - Invited by Yudhiñöhira, the son of Dharma, Lord Kåñëa had
gone to Indraprastha. Now that the Räjasüya sacrifice had been completed and
Çiçupäla killed, the Lord began to see inauspicious omens. So He took leave of
the Kuru elders and the great sages, and also of Påthä and her sons, and
returned to Dvärakä.
SB 10.77.8 - The Lord said to Himself: Because I have come here with My
respected elder brother, kings partial to Çiçupäla may well be attacking My
capital city.
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SB 10.77.9 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] After He arrived at Dvärakä
and saw how His people were threatened with destruction, and also saw Çälva
and his Saubha airship, Lord Keçava arranged for the city's defense and then
addressed Däruka as follows.
SB 10.77.10 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] O driver, quickly take My chariot near
Çälva. This lord of Saubha is a powerful magician; don't let him bewilder you.
SB 10.77.11 - Thus ordered, Däruka took command of the Lord's chariot and
drove forth. As the chariot entered the battlefield, everyone there, both friend
and foe, caught sight of the emblem of Garuòa.
SB 10.77.12 - When Çälva, the master of a decimated army, saw Lord Kåñëa
approaching, he hurled his spear at the Lord's charioteer. The spear roared
frighteningly as it flew across the battlefield.
SB 10.77.13 - Çälva's hurtling spear lit up the whole sky like a mighty
meteor, but Lord Çauri tore the great weapon into hundreds of pieces with His
arrows.
SB 10.77.14 - Lord Kåñëa then pierced Çälva with sixteen arrows and struck
the Saubha airship with a deluge of arrows as it darted about the sky. Firing His
arrows, the Lord appeared like the sun flooding the heavens with its rays.
SB 10.77.15 - Çälva then managed to strike Lord Kåñëa's left arm, which held
His bow Çärìga, and, amazingly, Çärìga fell from His hand.
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SB 10.77.16 - Those who witnessed this all cried out in dismay. Then the
master of Saubha roared loudly and addressed Lord Janärdana.
SB 10.77.17-18 - [Çälva said:] You fool! Because in our presence You
kidnapped the bride of our friend Çiçupäla, Your own cousin, and because You
later murdered him in the sacred assembly while he was inattentive, today with
my sharp arrows I will send You to the land of no return! Though You think
Yourself invincible, I will kill You now if You dare stand before me.
SB 10.77.19 - The Supreme Lord said: O dullard, you boast in vain, since you
fail to see death standing near you. Real heroes do not talk much but rather
show their prowess in action.
SB 10.77.20 - Having said this, the furious Lord swung His club with
frightening power and speed and hit Çälva on the collarbone, making him
tremble and vomit blood.
SB 10.77.21 - But as soon as Lord Acyuta withdrew His club, Çälva
disappeared from sight, and a moment later a man approached the Lord. Bowing
his head down to Him, he announced, "Devaké has sent me," and, sobbing,
spoke the following words.
SB 10.77.22 - [The man said:] O Kåñëa, Kåñëa, mighty-armed one, who are
so affectionate to Your parents! Çälva has seized Your father and taken him
away, as a butcher leads an animal to slaughter.
SB 10.77.23 - When He heard this disturbing news, Lord Kåñëa, who was
playing the role of a mortal man, showed sorrow and compassion, and out of
love for His parents He spoke the following words like an ordinary conditioned
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soul.
SB 10.77.24 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Balaräma is ever vigilant, and no demigod or
demon can defeat Him. So how could this insignificant Çälva defeat Him and
abduct My father? Indeed, fate is all-powerful!
SB 10.77.25 - After Govinda spoke these words, the master of Saubha again
appeared, apparently leading Vasudeva before the Lord. Çälva then spoke as
follows.
SB 10.77.26 - [Çälva said:] Here is Your dear father, who begot You and for
whose sake You are living in this world. I shall now kill him before Your very
eyes. Save him if You can, weakling!
SB 10.77.27 - After he had mocked the Lord in this way, the magician Çälva
appeared to cut off Vasudeva's head with his sword. Taking the head with him,
he entered the Saubha vehicle, which was hovering in the sky.
SB 10.77.28 - By nature Lord Kåñëa is full in knowledge, and He possesses
unlimited powers of perception. Yet for a moment, out of great affection for His
loved ones, He remained absorbed in the mood of an ordinary human being. He
soon recalled, however, that this was all a demoniac illusion engineered by
Maya Dänava and employed by Çälva.
SB 10.77.29 - Now alert to the actual situation, Lord Acyuta saw before Him
on the battlefield neither the messenger nor His father's body. It was as if He
had awakened from a dream. Seeing His enemy flying above Him in his Saubha
plane, the Lord then prepared to kill him.
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SB 10.77.30 - Such is the account given by some sages, O wise King, but
those who speak in this illogical way are contradicting themselves, having
forgotten their own previous statements.
SB 10.77.31 - How can lamentation, bewilderment, material affection or fear,
all born out of ignorance, be ascribed to the infinite Supreme Lord, whose
perception, knowledge and power are all similarly infinite?
SB 10.77.32 - By virtue of self-realization fortified by service rendered to His
feet, devotees of the Lord dispel the bodily concept of life, which has bewildered
the soul since time immemorial. Thus they attain eternal glory in His personal
association. How, then, can that Supreme Truth, the destination of all genuine
saints, be subject to illusion?
SB 10.77.33 - While Çälva continued to hurl torrents of weapons at Him with
great force, Lord Kåñëa, whose prowess never fails, shot His arrows at Çälva,
wounding him and shattering his armor, bow and crest jewel. Then with His
club the Lord smashed His enemy's Saubha airship.
SB 10.77.34 - Shattered into thousands of pieces by Lord Kåñëa's club, the
Saubha airship plummeted into the water. Çälva abandoned it, stationed himself
on the ground, took up his club and rushed toward Lord Acyuta.
SB 10.77.35 - As Çälva rushed at Him, the Lord shot a bhalla dart and cut off
his arm that held the club. Having finally decided to kill Çälva, Kåñëa then
raised His Sudarçana disc weapon, which resembled the sun at the time of
universal annihilation. The brilliantly shining Lord appeared like the
easternmost mountain bearing the rising sun.
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SB 10.77.36 - Employing His disc, Lord Hari removed that great magician's
head with its earrings and crown, just as Purandara had used his thunderbolt to
cut off Våtra's head. Seeing this, all of Çälva's followers cried out, "Alas, alas!"
SB 10.77.37 - With the sinful Çälva now dead and his Saubha airship
destroyed, the heavens resounded with kettledrums played by groups of
demigods. Then Dantavakra, wanting to avenge the death of his friends,
furiously attacked the Lord.
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SB 10.77.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After refreshing Himself with water,
putting on His armor and picking up His bow, Lord Pradyumna told His driver,
"Take Me back to where the hero Dyumän is standing."
SB 10.77.2 - In Pradyumna's absence, Dyumän had been devastating His
army, but now Pradyumna counterattacked Dyumän and, smiling, pierced him
with eight näräca arrows.
SB 10.77.3 - With four of these arrows He struck Dyumän's four horses,
with one arrow, his driver, with two more arrows, his bow and chariot flag, and
with the last arrow, Dyumän's head.
SB 10.77.4 - Gada, Sätyaki, Sämba and others began killing Çälva's army, and
thus all the soldiers inside the airship began falling into the ocean, their necks
severed.
SB 10.77.5 - As the Yadus and Çälva's followers thus went on attacking one
another, the tumultuous, fearsome battle continued for twenty-seven days and
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nights.
SB 10.77.6-7 - Invited by Yudhiñöhira, the son of Dharma, Lord Kåñëa had
gone to Indraprastha. Now that the Räjasüya sacrifice had been completed and
Çiçupäla killed, the Lord began to see inauspicious omens. So He took leave of
the Kuru elders and the great sages, and also of Påthä and her sons, and
returned to Dvärakä.
SB 10.77.8 - The Lord said to Himself: Because I have come here with My
respected elder brother, kings partial to Çiçupäla may well be attacking My
capital city.
SB 10.77.9 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] After He arrived at Dvärakä
and saw how His people were threatened with destruction, and also saw Çälva
and his Saubha airship, Lord Keçava arranged for the city's defense and then
addressed Däruka as follows.
SB 10.77.10 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] O driver, quickly take My chariot near
Çälva. This lord of Saubha is a powerful magician; don't let him bewilder you.
SB 10.77.11 - Thus ordered, Däruka took command of the Lord's chariot and
drove forth. As the chariot entered the battlefield, everyone there, both friend
and foe, caught sight of the emblem of Garuòa.
SB 10.77.12 - When Çälva, the master of a decimated army, saw Lord Kåñëa
approaching, he hurled his spear at the Lord's charioteer. The spear roared
frighteningly as it flew across the battlefield.
SB 10.77.13 - Çälva's hurtling spear lit up the whole sky like a mighty
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meteor, but Lord Çauri tore the great weapon into hundreds of pieces with His
arrows.
SB 10.77.14 - Lord Kåñëa then pierced Çälva with sixteen arrows and struck
the Saubha airship with a deluge of arrows as it darted about the sky. Firing His
arrows, the Lord appeared like the sun flooding the heavens with its rays.
SB 10.77.15 - Çälva then managed to strike Lord Kåñëa's left arm, which held
His bow Çärìga, and, amazingly, Çärìga fell from His hand.
SB 10.77.16 - Those who witnessed this all cried out in dismay. Then the
master of Saubha roared loudly and addressed Lord Janärdana.
SB 10.77.17-18 - [Çälva said:] You fool! Because in our presence You
kidnapped the bride of our friend Çiçupäla, Your own cousin, and because You
later murdered him in the sacred assembly while he was inattentive, today with
my sharp arrows I will send You to the land of no return! Though You think
Yourself invincible, I will kill You now if You dare stand before me.
SB 10.77.19 - The Supreme Lord said: O dullard, you boast in vain, since you
fail to see death standing near you. Real heroes do not talk much but rather
show their prowess in action.
SB 10.77.20 - Having said this, the furious Lord swung His club with
frightening power and speed and hit Çälva on the collarbone, making him
tremble and vomit blood.
SB 10.77.21 - But as soon as Lord Acyuta withdrew His club, Çälva
disappeared from sight, and a moment later a man approached the Lord. Bowing
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his head down to Him, he announced, "Devaké has sent me," and, sobbing,
spoke the following words.
SB 10.77.22 - [The man said:] O Kåñëa, Kåñëa, mighty-armed one, who are
so affectionate to Your parents! Çälva has seized Your father and taken him
away, as a butcher leads an animal to slaughter.
SB 10.77.23 - When He heard this disturbing news, Lord Kåñëa, who was
playing the role of a mortal man, showed sorrow and compassion, and out of
love for His parents He spoke the following words like an ordinary conditioned
soul.
SB 10.77.24 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] Balaräma is ever vigilant, and no demigod or
demon can defeat Him. So how could this insignificant Çälva defeat Him and
abduct My father? Indeed, fate is all-powerful!
SB 10.77.25 - After Govinda spoke these words, the master of Saubha again
appeared, apparently leading Vasudeva before the Lord. Çälva then spoke as
follows.
SB 10.77.26 - [Çälva said:] Here is Your dear father, who begot You and for
whose sake You are living in this world. I shall now kill him before Your very
eyes. Save him if You can, weakling!
SB 10.77.27 - After he had mocked the Lord in this way, the magician Çälva
appeared to cut off Vasudeva's head with his sword. Taking the head with him,
he entered the Saubha vehicle, which was hovering in the sky.
SB 10.77.28 - By nature Lord Kåñëa is full in knowledge, and He possesses
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unlimited powers of perception. Yet for a moment, out of great affection for His
loved ones, He remained absorbed in the mood of an ordinary human being. He
soon recalled, however, that this was all a demoniac illusion engineered by
Maya Dänava and employed by Çälva.
SB 10.77.29 - Now alert to the actual situation, Lord Acyuta saw before Him
on the battlefield neither the messenger nor His father's body. It was as if He
had awakened from a dream. Seeing His enemy flying above Him in his Saubha
plane, the Lord then prepared to kill him.
SB 10.77.30 - Such is the account given by some sages, O wise King, but
those who speak in this illogical way are contradicting themselves, having
forgotten their own previous statements.
SB 10.77.31 - How can lamentation, bewilderment, material affection or fear,
all born out of ignorance, be ascribed to the infinite Supreme Lord, whose
perception, knowledge and power are all similarly infinite?
SB 10.77.32 - By virtue of self-realization fortified by service rendered to His
feet, devotees of the Lord dispel the bodily concept of life, which has bewildered
the soul since time immemorial. Thus they attain eternal glory in His personal
association. How, then, can that Supreme Truth, the destination of all genuine
saints, be subject to illusion?
SB 10.77.33 - While Çälva continued to hurl torrents of weapons at Him with
great force, Lord Kåñëa, whose prowess never fails, shot His arrows at Çälva,
wounding him and shattering his armor, bow and crest jewel. Then with His
club the Lord smashed His enemy's Saubha airship.
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SB 10.77.34 - Shattered into thousands of pieces by Lord Kåñëa's club, the
Saubha airship plummeted into the water. Çälva abandoned it, stationed himself
on the ground, took up his club and rushed toward Lord Acyuta.
SB 10.77.35 - As Çälva rushed at Him, the Lord shot a bhalla dart and cut off
his arm that held the club. Having finally decided to kill Çälva, Kåñëa then
raised His Sudarçana disc weapon, which resembled the sun at the time of
universal annihilation. The brilliantly shining Lord appeared like the
easternmost mountain bearing the rising sun.
SB 10.77.36 - Employing His disc, Lord Hari removed that great magician's
head with its earrings and crown, just as Purandara had used his thunderbolt to
cut off Våtra's head. Seeing this, all of Çälva's followers cried out, "Alas, alas!"
SB 10.77.37 - With the sinful Çälva now dead and his Saubha airship
destroyed, the heavens resounded with kettledrums played by groups of
demigods. Then Dantavakra, wanting to avenge the death of his friends,
furiously attacked the Lord.
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SB 10.78.1-2 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Acting out of friendship for Çiçupäla,
Çälva and Pauëòraka, who had all passed on to the next world, the wicked
Dantavakra appeared on the battlefield in a great rage, O King. All alone, on
foot and wielding a club in his hand, the mighty warrior shook the earth with
his footsteps.
SB 10.78.3 - Seeing Dantavakra approach, Lord Kåñëa quickly picked up His
club, jumped down from His chariot and stopped His advancing opponent just
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as the shore holds back the ocean.
SB 10.78.4 - Raising his club, the reckless King of Karüña said to Lord
Mukunda, "What luck! What luck-to have You come before me today!
SB 10.78.5 - "You are our maternal cousin, Kåñëa, but You committed
violence against my friends, and now You want to kill me also. Therefore, fool,
I will kill You with my thunderbolt club.
SB 10.78.6 - "Then, O unintelligent one, I who am obliged to my friends will
have repaid my debt to them by killing You, my enemy disguised as a relative,
who are like a disease within my body."
SB 10.78.7 - Thus trying to harass Lord Kåñëa with harsh words, as one
might prick an elephant with sharp goads, Dantavakra struck the Lord on the
head with his club and roared like a lion.
SB 10.78.8 - Although hit by Dantavakra's club, Lord Kåñëa, the deliverer of
the Yadus, did not budge from His place on the battlefield. Rather, with His
massive Kaumodaké club the Lord struck Dantavakra in the middle of his chest.
SB 10.78.9 - His heart shattered by the club's blow, Dantavakra vomited
blood and fell lifeless to the ground, his hair disheveled and his arms and legs
sprawling.
SB 10.78.10 - A most subtle and wondrous spark of light then [rose from the
demon's body and] entered Lord Kåñëa while everyone looked on, O King, just
as when Çiçupäla was killed.
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SB 10.78.11 - But then Dantavakra's brother Vidüratha, immersed in sorrow
over his brother's death, came forward breathing heavily, sword and shield in
hand. He wanted to kill the Lord.
SB 10.78.12 - O best of kings, as Vidüratha fell upon Him, Lord Kåñëa used
His razor-edged Sudarçana disc to remove his head, complete with its helmet
and earrings.
SB 10.78.13-15 - Having thus destroyed Çälva and his Saubha airship, along
with Dantavakra and his younger brother, all of whom were invincible before
any other opponent, the Lord was praised by demigods, human beings and great
sages, by Siddhas, Gandharvas, Vidyädharas and Mahoragas, and also by
Apsaräs, Pitäs, Yakñas, Kinnaras and Cäraëas. As they sang His glories and
showered Him with flowers, the Supreme Lord entered His festively decorated
capital city in the company of the most eminent Våñëis.
SB 10.78.16 - Thus Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the
master all mystic power and Lord of the universe, is ever victorious. Only those
of beastly vision think He sometimes suffers defeat.
SB 10.78.17 - Lord Balaräma then heard that the Kurus were preparing for
war with the Päëòavas. Being neutral, He departed on the pretext of going to
bathe in holy places.
SB 10.78.18 - After bathing at Prabhäsa and honoring the demigods, sages,
forefathers and prominent human beings, He went in the company of
brähmaëas to the portion of the Sarasvaté that flows westward into the sea.
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SB 10.78.19-20 - Lord Balaräma visited the broad Bindu-saras Lake,
Tritaküpa, Sudarçana, Viçäla, Brahma-tértha, Cakra-tértha and the
eastward-flowing Sarasvaté. He also went to all the holy places along the
Yamunä and the Ganges, O Bhärata, and then He came to the Naimiña forest,
where great sages were performing an elaborate sacrifice.
SB 10.78.21 - Recognizing the Lord upon His arrival, the sages, who had
been engaged in their sacrificial rituals for a long time, greeted Him properly by
standing up, bowing down and worshiping Him.
SB 10.78.22 - After being thus worshiped along with His entourage, the Lord
accepted a seat of honor. Then He noticed that Romaharñaëa, Vyäsadeva's
disciple, had remained seated.
SB 10.78.23 - Lord Balaräma became extremely angry upon seeing how this
member of the süta caste had failed to stand up, bow down or join his palms,
and also how he was sitting above all the learned brähmaëas.
SB 10.78.24 - [Lord Balaräma said:] Because this fool born from an
improperly mixed marriage sits above all these brähmaëas and even above Me,
the protector of religion, he deserves to die.
SB 10.78.25-26 - Although he is a disciple of the divine sage Vyäsa and has
thoroughly learned many scriptures from him, including the lawbooks of
religious duties and the epic histories and Puräëas, all this study has not
produced good qualities in him. Rather, his study of the scriptures is like an
actor's studying his part, for he is not self-controlled or humble and vainly
presumes himself a scholarly authority, though he has failed to conquer his own
mind.
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SB 10.78.27 - The very purpose of My descent into this world is to kill such
hypocrites who pretend to be religious. Indeed, they are the most sinful rascals.
SB 10.78.28 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Although Lord Balaräma had
stopped killing the impious, Romaharñaëa's death was inevitable. Thus, having
spoken, the Lord killed him by picking up a blade of kuça grass and touching
him with its tip.
SB 10.78.29 - All the sages cried out, "Alas, alas !" in great distress. They
told Lord Saìkarñaëa, "O master, You have committed an irreligious act!
SB 10.78.30 - "O favorite of the Yadus, we gave him the seat of the spiritual
master and promised him long life and freedom from physical pain for as long as
this sacrifice continues.
SB 10.78.31-32 - "You have unknowingly killed a brähmaëa. Of course, even
the injunctions of revealed scripture cannot dictate to You, the Lord of all
mystic power. But if by Your own free will You nonetheless carry out the
prescribed purification for this slaying of a brähmaëa, O purifier of the whole
world, people in general will greatly benefit by Your example."
SB 10.78.33 - The Personality of Godhead said: I will certainly perform the
atonement for this killing, since I wish to show compassion to the people in
general. Please, therefore, prescribe for Me whatever ritual is to be done first.
SB 10.78.34 - O sages, just say the word, and by My mystic power I shall
restore everything you promised him-long life, strength and sensory power.
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SB 10.78.35 - The sages said: Please see to it, O Räma, that Your power and
that of Your kuça weapon, as well as our promise and Romaharñaëa's death, all
remain intact.
SB 10.78.36 - The Supreme Lord said: The Vedas instruct us that one's own
self takes birth again as one's son. Thus let Romaharñaëa's son become the
speaker of the Puräëas, and let him be endowed with long life, strong senses
and stamina.
SB 10.78.37 - Please tell Me your desire, O best of sages, and I shall certainly
fulfill it. And, O wise souls, please carefully determine My proper atonement,
since I do not know what it might be.
SB 10.78.38 - The sages said: A fearsome demon named Balvala, the son of
Ilvala, comes here every new-moon day and contaminates our sacrifice.
SB 10.78.39 - O descendant of Daçärha, please kill that sinful demon, who
pours down pus, blood, feces, urine, wine and meat upon us. This is the best
service You can do for us.
SB 10.78.40 - Thereafter, for twelve months, You should circumambulate
the land of Bhärata in a mood of serious meditation, executing austerities and
bathing at various holy pilgrimage sites. In this way You will become purified.
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SB 10.78.1-2 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Acting out of friendship for Çiçupäla,
Çälva and Pauëòraka, who had all passed on to the next world, the wicked
Dantavakra appeared on the battlefield in a great rage, O King. All alone, on
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foot and wielding a club in his hand, the mighty warrior shook the earth with
his footsteps.
SB 10.78.3 - Seeing Dantavakra approach, Lord Kåñëa quickly picked up His
club, jumped down from His chariot and stopped His advancing opponent just
as the shore holds back the ocean.
SB 10.78.4 - Raising his club, the reckless King of Karüña said to Lord
Mukunda, "What luck! What luck-to have You come before me today!
SB 10.78.5 - "You are our maternal cousin, Kåñëa, but You committed
violence against my friends, and now You want to kill me also. Therefore, fool,
I will kill You with my thunderbolt club.
SB 10.78.6 - "Then, O unintelligent one, I who am obliged to my friends will
have repaid my debt to them by killing You, my enemy disguised as a relative,
who are like a disease within my body."
SB 10.78.7 - Thus trying to harass Lord Kåñëa with harsh words, as one
might prick an elephant with sharp goads, Dantavakra struck the Lord on the
head with his club and roared like a lion.
SB 10.78.8 - Although hit by Dantavakra's club, Lord Kåñëa, the deliverer of
the Yadus, did not budge from His place on the battlefield. Rather, with His
massive Kaumodaké club the Lord struck Dantavakra in the middle of his chest.
SB 10.78.9 - His heart shattered by the club's blow, Dantavakra vomited
blood and fell lifeless to the ground, his hair disheveled and his arms and legs
sprawling.
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SB 10.78.10 - A most subtle and wondrous spark of light then [rose from the
demon's body and] entered Lord Kåñëa while everyone looked on, O King, just
as when Çiçupäla was killed.
SB 10.78.11 - But then Dantavakra's brother Vidüratha, immersed in sorrow
over his brother's death, came forward breathing heavily, sword and shield in
hand. He wanted to kill the Lord.
SB 10.78.12 - O best of kings, as Vidüratha fell upon Him, Lord Kåñëa used
His razor-edged Sudarçana disc to remove his head, complete with its helmet
and earrings.
SB 10.78.13-15 - Having thus destroyed Çälva and his Saubha airship, along
with Dantavakra and his younger brother, all of whom were invincible before
any other opponent, the Lord was praised by demigods, human beings and great
sages, by Siddhas, Gandharvas, Vidyädharas and Mahoragas, and also by
Apsaräs, Pitäs, Yakñas, Kinnaras and Cäraëas. As they sang His glories and
showered Him with flowers, the Supreme Lord entered His festively decorated
capital city in the company of the most eminent Våñëis.
SB 10.78.16 - Thus Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the
master all mystic power and Lord of the universe, is ever victorious. Only those
of beastly vision think He sometimes suffers defeat.
SB 10.78.17 - Lord Balaräma then heard that the Kurus were preparing for
war with the Päëòavas. Being neutral, He departed on the pretext of going to
bathe in holy places.
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SB 10.78.18 - After bathing at Prabhäsa and honoring the demigods, sages,
forefathers and prominent human beings, He went in the company of
brähmaëas to the portion of the Sarasvaté that flows westward into the sea.
SB 10.78.19-20 - Lord Balaräma visited the broad Bindu-saras Lake,
Tritaküpa, Sudarçana, Viçäla, Brahma-tértha, Cakra-tértha and the
eastward-flowing Sarasvaté. He also went to all the holy places along the
Yamunä and the Ganges, O Bhärata, and then He came to the Naimiña forest,
where great sages were performing an elaborate sacrifice.
SB 10.78.21 - Recognizing the Lord upon His arrival, the sages, who had
been engaged in their sacrificial rituals for a long time, greeted Him properly by
standing up, bowing down and worshiping Him.
SB 10.78.22 - After being thus worshiped along with His entourage, the Lord
accepted a seat of honor. Then He noticed that Romaharñaëa, Vyäsadeva's
disciple, had remained seated.
SB 10.78.23 - Lord Balaräma became extremely angry upon seeing how this
member of the süta caste had failed to stand up, bow down or join his palms,
and also how he was sitting above all the learned brähmaëas.
SB 10.78.24 - [Lord Balaräma said:] Because this fool born from an
improperly mixed marriage sits above all these brähmaëas and even above Me,
the protector of religion, he deserves to die.
SB 10.78.25-26 - Although he is a disciple of the divine sage Vyäsa and has
thoroughly learned many scriptures from him, including the lawbooks of
religious duties and the epic histories and Puräëas, all this study has not
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produced good qualities in him. Rather, his study of the scriptures is like an
actor's studying his part, for he is not self-controlled or humble and vainly
presumes himself a scholarly authority, though he has failed to conquer his own
mind.
SB 10.78.27 - The very purpose of My descent into this world is to kill such
hypocrites who pretend to be religious. Indeed, they are the most sinful rascals.
SB 10.78.28 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Although Lord Balaräma had
stopped killing the impious, Romaharñaëa's death was inevitable. Thus, having
spoken, the Lord killed him by picking up a blade of kuça grass and touching
him with its tip.
SB 10.78.29 - All the sages cried out, "Alas, alas !" in great distress. They
told Lord Saìkarñaëa, "O master, You have committed an irreligious act!
SB 10.78.30 - "O favorite of the Yadus, we gave him the seat of the spiritual
master and promised him long life and freedom from physical pain for as long as
this sacrifice continues.
SB 10.78.31-32 - "You have unknowingly killed a brähmaëa. Of course, even
the injunctions of revealed scripture cannot dictate to You, the Lord of all
mystic power. But if by Your own free will You nonetheless carry out the
prescribed purification for this slaying of a brähmaëa, O purifier of the whole
world, people in general will greatly benefit by Your example."
SB 10.78.33 - The Personality of Godhead said: I will certainly perform the
atonement for this killing, since I wish to show compassion to the people in
general. Please, therefore, prescribe for Me whatever ritual is to be done first.
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SB 10.78.34 - O sages, just say the word, and by My mystic power I shall
restore everything you promised him-long life, strength and sensory power.
SB 10.78.35 - The sages said: Please see to it, O Räma, that Your power and
that of Your kuça weapon, as well as our promise and Romaharñaëa's death, all
remain intact.
SB 10.78.36 - The Supreme Lord said: The Vedas instruct us that one's own
self takes birth again as one's son. Thus let Romaharñaëa's son become the
speaker of the Puräëas, and let him be endowed with long life, strong senses
and stamina.
SB 10.78.37 - Please tell Me your desire, O best of sages, and I shall certainly
fulfill it. And, O wise souls, please carefully determine My proper atonement,
since I do not know what it might be.
SB 10.78.38 - The sages said: A fearsome demon named Balvala, the son of
Ilvala, comes here every new-moon day and contaminates our sacrifice.
SB 10.78.39 - O descendant of Daçärha, please kill that sinful demon, who
pours down pus, blood, feces, urine, wine and meat upon us. This is the best
service You can do for us.
SB 10.78.40 - Thereafter, for twelve months, You should circumambulate
the land of Bhärata in a mood of serious meditation, executing austerities and
bathing at various holy pilgrimage sites. In this way You will become purified.
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SB 10.78.1-2 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Acting out of friendship for Çiçupäla,
Çälva and Pauëòraka, who had all passed on to the next world, the wicked
Dantavakra appeared on the battlefield in a great rage, O King. All alone, on
foot and wielding a club in his hand, the mighty warrior shook the earth with
his footsteps.
SB 10.78.3 - Seeing Dantavakra approach, Lord Kåñëa quickly picked up His
club, jumped down from His chariot and stopped His advancing opponent just
as the shore holds back the ocean.
SB 10.78.4 - Raising his club, the reckless King of Karüña said to Lord
Mukunda, "What luck! What luck-to have You come before me today!
SB 10.78.5 - "You are our maternal cousin, Kåñëa, but You committed
violence against my friends, and now You want to kill me also. Therefore, fool,
I will kill You with my thunderbolt club.
SB 10.78.6 - "Then, O unintelligent one, I who am obliged to my friends will
have repaid my debt to them by killing You, my enemy disguised as a relative,
who are like a disease within my body."
SB 10.78.7 - Thus trying to harass Lord Kåñëa with harsh words, as one
might prick an elephant with sharp goads, Dantavakra struck the Lord on the
head with his club and roared like a lion.
SB 10.78.8 - Although hit by Dantavakra's club, Lord Kåñëa, the deliverer of
the Yadus, did not budge from His place on the battlefield. Rather, with His
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massive Kaumodaké club the Lord struck Dantavakra in the middle of his chest.
SB 10.78.9 - His heart shattered by the club's blow, Dantavakra vomited
blood and fell lifeless to the ground, his hair disheveled and his arms and legs
sprawling.
SB 10.78.10 - A most subtle and wondrous spark of light then [rose from the
demon's body and] entered Lord Kåñëa while everyone looked on, O King, just
as when Çiçupäla was killed.
SB 10.78.11 - But then Dantavakra's brother Vidüratha, immersed in sorrow
over his brother's death, came forward breathing heavily, sword and shield in
hand. He wanted to kill the Lord.
SB 10.78.12 - O best of kings, as Vidüratha fell upon Him, Lord Kåñëa used
His razor-edged Sudarçana disc to remove his head, complete with its helmet
and earrings.
SB 10.78.13-15 - Having thus destroyed Çälva and his Saubha airship, along
with Dantavakra and his younger brother, all of whom were invincible before
any other opponent, the Lord was praised by demigods, human beings and great
sages, by Siddhas, Gandharvas, Vidyädharas and Mahoragas, and also by
Apsaräs, Pitäs, Yakñas, Kinnaras and Cäraëas. As they sang His glories and
showered Him with flowers, the Supreme Lord entered His festively decorated
capital city in the company of the most eminent Våñëis.
SB 10.78.16 - Thus Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the
master all mystic power and Lord of the universe, is ever victorious. Only those
of beastly vision think He sometimes suffers defeat.
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SB 10.78.17 - Lord Balaräma then heard that the Kurus were preparing for
war with the Päëòavas. Being neutral, He departed on the pretext of going to
bathe in holy places.
SB 10.78.18 - After bathing at Prabhäsa and honoring the demigods, sages,
forefathers and prominent human beings, He went in the company of
brähmaëas to the portion of the Sarasvaté that flows westward into the sea.
SB 10.78.19-20 - Lord Balaräma visited the broad Bindu-saras Lake,
Tritaküpa, Sudarçana, Viçäla, Brahma-tértha, Cakra-tértha and the
eastward-flowing Sarasvaté. He also went to all the holy places along the
Yamunä and the Ganges, O Bhärata, and then He came to the Naimiña forest,
where great sages were performing an elaborate sacrifice.
SB 10.78.21 - Recognizing the Lord upon His arrival, the sages, who had
been engaged in their sacrificial rituals for a long time, greeted Him properly by
standing up, bowing down and worshiping Him.
SB 10.78.22 - After being thus worshiped along with His entourage, the Lord
accepted a seat of honor. Then He noticed that Romaharñaëa, Vyäsadeva's
disciple, had remained seated.
SB 10.78.23 - Lord Balaräma became extremely angry upon seeing how this
member of the süta caste had failed to stand up, bow down or join his palms,
and also how he was sitting above all the learned brähmaëas.
SB 10.78.24 - [Lord Balaräma said:] Because this fool born from an
improperly mixed marriage sits above all these brähmaëas and even above Me,
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the protector of religion, he deserves to die.
SB 10.78.25-26 - Although he is a disciple of the divine sage Vyäsa and has
thoroughly learned many scriptures from him, including the lawbooks of
religious duties and the epic histories and Puräëas, all this study has not
produced good qualities in him. Rather, his study of the scriptures is like an
actor's studying his part, for he is not self-controlled or humble and vainly
presumes himself a scholarly authority, though he has failed to conquer his own
mind.
SB 10.78.27 - The very purpose of My descent into this world is to kill such
hypocrites who pretend to be religious. Indeed, they are the most sinful rascals.
SB 10.78.28 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Although Lord Balaräma had
stopped killing the impious, Romaharñaëa's death was inevitable. Thus, having
spoken, the Lord killed him by picking up a blade of kuça grass and touching
him with its tip.
SB 10.78.29 - All the sages cried out, "Alas, alas !" in great distress. They
told Lord Saìkarñaëa, "O master, You have committed an irreligious act!
SB 10.78.30 - "O favorite of the Yadus, we gave him the seat of the spiritual
master and promised him long life and freedom from physical pain for as long as
this sacrifice continues.
SB 10.78.31-32 - "You have unknowingly killed a brähmaëa. Of course, even
the injunctions of revealed scripture cannot dictate to You, the Lord of all
mystic power. But if by Your own free will You nonetheless carry out the
prescribed purification for this slaying of a brähmaëa, O purifier of the whole
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world, people in general will greatly benefit by Your example."
SB 10.78.33 - The Personality of Godhead said: I will certainly perform the
atonement for this killing, since I wish to show compassion to the people in
general. Please, therefore, prescribe for Me whatever ritual is to be done first.
SB 10.78.34 - O sages, just say the word, and by My mystic power I shall
restore everything you promised him-long life, strength and sensory power.
SB 10.78.35 - The sages said: Please see to it, O Räma, that Your power and
that of Your kuça weapon, as well as our promise and Romaharñaëa's death, all
remain intact.
SB 10.78.36 - The Supreme Lord said: The Vedas instruct us that one's own
self takes birth again as one's son. Thus let Romaharñaëa's son become the
speaker of the Puräëas, and let him be endowed with long life, strong senses
and stamina.
SB 10.78.37 - Please tell Me your desire, O best of sages, and I shall certainly
fulfill it. And, O wise souls, please carefully determine My proper atonement,
since I do not know what it might be.
SB 10.78.38 - The sages said: A fearsome demon named Balvala, the son of
Ilvala, comes here every new-moon day and contaminates our sacrifice.
SB 10.78.39 - O descendant of Daçärha, please kill that sinful demon, who
pours down pus, blood, feces, urine, wine and meat upon us. This is the best
service You can do for us.
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SB 10.78.40 - Thereafter, for twelve months, You should circumambulate
the land of Bhärata in a mood of serious meditation, executing austerities and
bathing at various holy pilgrimage sites. In this way You will become purified.
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SB 10.79.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Then, on the new-moon day, O King, a
fierce and frightening wind arose, scattering dust all about and spreading the
smell of pus everywhere.
SB 10.79.2 - Next, onto the sacrificial arena came a downpour of abominable
things sent by Balvala, after which the demon himself appeared, trident in
hand.
SB 10.79.3-4 - The immense demon resembled a mass of black carbon. His
topknot and beard were like molten copper, and his face had horrible fangs and
furrowed eyebrows. Upon seeing him, Lord Balaräma thought of His club,
which tears to pieces His enemies' armies, and His plow weapon, which
punishes the demons. Thus summoned, His two weapons appeared before Him
at once.
SB 10.79.5 - With the tip of His plow Lord Balaräma caught hold of the
demon Balvala as he flew through the sky, and with His club the Lord angrily
struck that harasser of brähmaëas on the head.
SB 10.79.6 - Balvala cried out in agony and fell to the ground, his forehead
cracked open and gushing blood. He resembled a red mountain struck by a
lightning bolt.
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SB 10.79.7 - The exalted sages honored Lord Räma with sincere prayers and
awarded Him infallible blessings. Then they performed His ritual bath, just as
the demigods had formally bathed Indra when he killed Våtra.
SB 10.79.8 - They gave Lord Balaräma a Vaijayanté garland of unfading
lotuses in which resided the goddess of fortune, and they also gave Him a set of
divine garments and jewelry.
SB 10.79.9 - Then, given leave by the sages, the Lord went with a contingent
of brähmaëas to the Kauçiké River, where He bathed. From there He went to
the lake from which flows the river Sarayü.
SB 10.79.10 - The Lord followed the course of the Sarayü until He came to
Prayäga, where He bathed and then performed rituals to propitiate the demigods
and other living beings. Next He went to the äçrama of Pulaha Åñi.
SB 10.79.11-15 - Lord Balaräma bathed in the Gomaté, Gaëòaké and Vipäçä
rivers, and also immersed Himself in the Çoëa. He went to Gayä, where He
worshiped His forefathers, and to the mouth of the Ganges, where He
performed purifying ablutions. At Mount Mahendra He saw Lord Paraçuräma
and offered Him prayers, and then He bathed in the seven branches of the
Godävaré River, and also in the rivers Veëä, Pampä and Bhémarathé. Then Lord
Balaräma met Lord Skanda and visited Çré-çaila, the abode of Lord Giriça. In
the southern provinces known as Draviòa-deça the Supreme Lord saw the
sacred Veìkaöa Hill, as well as the cities of Kämakoñëé and Käïcé, the exalted
Käveré River and the most holy Çré-raìga, where Lord Kåñëa has manifested
Himself. From there He went to Åñabha Mountain, where Lord Kåñëa also
lives, and to the southern Mathurä. Then He came to Setubandha, where the
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most grievous sins are destroyed.
SB 10.79.16-17 - There at Setubandha [Rämeçvaram] Lord Haläyudha gave
brähmaëas ten thousand cows in charity. He then visited the Kåtamälä and
Tämraparëé rivers and the great Malaya Mountains. In the Malaya range Lord
Balaräma found Agastya Åñi sitting in meditation. After bowing down to the
sage, the Lord offered him prayers and then received blessings from him.
Taking leave from Agastya, He proceeded to the shore of the southern ocean,
where He saw Goddess Durgä in her form of Kanyä-kumäré.
SB 10.79.18 - Next He went to Phälguna-tértha and bathed in the sacred
Païcäpsarä Lake, where Lord Viñëu had directly manifested Himself. At this
place He gave away another ten thousand cows.
SB 10.79.19-21 - The Supreme Lord then traveled through the kingdoms of
Kerala and Trigarta, visiting Lord Çiva's sacred city of Gokarëa, where Lord
Dhürjaöi [Çiva] directly manifests himself. After also visiting Goddess Pärvaté,
who dwells on an island, Lord Balaräma went to the holy district of Çürpäraka
and bathed in the Täpé, Payoñëé and Nirvindhyä rivers. He next entered the
Daëòaka forest and went to the river Revä, along which the city of Mähiñmaté
is found. Then He bathed at Manu-tértha and finally returned to Prabhäsa.
SB 10.79.22 - The Lord heard from some brähmaëas how all the kings
involved in the battle between the Kurus and Päëòavas had been killed. From
this He concluded that the earth was now relieved of her burden.
SB 10.79.23 - Wanting to stop the club fight then raging between Bhéma and
Duryodhana on the battlefield, Lord Balaräma went to Kurukñetra.
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SB 10.79.24 - When Yudhiñöhira, Lord Kåñëa, Arjuna and the twin brothers
Nakula and Sahadeva saw Lord Balaräma, they offered Him respectful
obeisances but said nothing, thinking "What has He come here to tell us?"
SB 10.79.25 - Lord Balaräma found Duryodhana and Bhéma with clubs in
their hands, each furiously striving for victory over the other as they circled
about skillfully. The Lord addressed them as follows.
SB 10.79.26 - [Lord Balaräma said:] King Duryodhana! And Bhéma! Listen!
You two warriors are equal in fighting prowess. I know that one of you has
greater physical power, while the other is better trained in technique.
SB 10.79.27 - Since you are so evenly matched in fighting prowess, I do not
see how either of you can win or lose this duel. Therefore please stop this
useless battle.
SB 10.79.28 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] They did not accept Lord
Balaräma's request, O King, although it was logical, for their mutual enmity
was irrevocable. Each of them constantly remembered the insults and injuries
he had suffered from the other.
SB 10.79.29 - Concluding that the battle was the arrangement of fate, Lord
Balaräma went back to Dvärakä. There He was greeted by Ugrasena and His
other relatives, who were all delighted to see Him.
SB 10.79.30 - Later Lord Balaräma returned to Naimiñäraëya, where the
sages joyfully engaged Him, the embodiment of all sacrifice, in performing
various kinds of Vedic sacrifice. Lord Balaräma was now retired from warfare.
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SB 10.79.31 - The all-powerful Lord Balaräma bestowed upon the sages pure
spiritual knowledge, by which they could see the whole universe within Him
and also see Him pervading everything.
SB 10.79.32 - After executing with His wife the avabhåtha ablutions, the
beautifully dressed and ornamented Lord Balaräma, encircled by His immediate
family and other relatives and friends, looked as splendid as the moon
surrounded by its effulgent rays.
SB 10.79.33 - Countless other such pastimes were performed by mighty
Balaräma, the unlimited and immeasurable Supreme Lord, whose mystic
Yogamäyä power makes Him appear to be a human being.
SB 10.79.34 - All the activities of the unlimited Lord Balaräma are amazing.
Anyone who regularly remembers them at dawn and dusk will become very dear
to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Viñëu.
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SB 10.79.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Then, on the new-moon day, O King, a
fierce and frightening wind arose, scattering dust all about and spreading the
smell of pus everywhere.
SB 10.79.2 - Next, onto the sacrificial arena came a downpour of abominable
things sent by Balvala, after which the demon himself appeared, trident in
hand.
SB 10.79.3-4 - The immense demon resembled a mass of black carbon. His
topknot and beard were like molten copper, and his face had horrible fangs and
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furrowed eyebrows. Upon seeing him, Lord Balaräma thought of His club,
which tears to pieces His enemies' armies, and His plow weapon, which
punishes the demons. Thus summoned, His two weapons appeared before Him
at once.
SB 10.79.5 - With the tip of His plow Lord Balaräma caught hold of the
demon Balvala as he flew through the sky, and with His club the Lord angrily
struck that harasser of brähmaëas on the head.
SB 10.79.6 - Balvala cried out in agony and fell to the ground, his forehead
cracked open and gushing blood. He resembled a red mountain struck by a
lightning bolt.
SB 10.79.7 - The exalted sages honored Lord Räma with sincere prayers and
awarded Him infallible blessings. Then they performed His ritual bath, just as
the demigods had formally bathed Indra when he killed Våtra.
SB 10.79.8 - They gave Lord Balaräma a Vaijayanté garland of unfading
lotuses in which resided the goddess of fortune, and they also gave Him a set of
divine garments and jewelry.
SB 10.79.9 - Then, given leave by the sages, the Lord went with a contingent
of brähmaëas to the Kauçiké River, where He bathed. From there He went to
the lake from which flows the river Sarayü.
SB 10.79.10 - The Lord followed the course of the Sarayü until He came to
Prayäga, where He bathed and then performed rituals to propitiate the demigods
and other living beings. Next He went to the äçrama of Pulaha Åñi.
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SB 10.79.11-15 - Lord Balaräma bathed in the Gomaté, Gaëòaké and Vipäçä
rivers, and also immersed Himself in the Çoëa. He went to Gayä, where He
worshiped His forefathers, and to the mouth of the Ganges, where He
performed purifying ablutions. At Mount Mahendra He saw Lord Paraçuräma
and offered Him prayers, and then He bathed in the seven branches of the
Godävaré River, and also in the rivers Veëä, Pampä and Bhémarathé. Then Lord
Balaräma met Lord Skanda and visited Çré-çaila, the abode of Lord Giriça. In
the southern provinces known as Draviòa-deça the Supreme Lord saw the
sacred Veìkaöa Hill, as well as the cities of Kämakoñëé and Käïcé, the exalted
Käveré River and the most holy Çré-raìga, where Lord Kåñëa has manifested
Himself. From there He went to Åñabha Mountain, where Lord Kåñëa also
lives, and to the southern Mathurä. Then He came to Setubandha, where the
most grievous sins are destroyed.
SB 10.79.16-17 - There at Setubandha [Rämeçvaram] Lord Haläyudha gave
brähmaëas ten thousand cows in charity. He then visited the Kåtamälä and
Tämraparëé rivers and the great Malaya Mountains. In the Malaya range Lord
Balaräma found Agastya Åñi sitting in meditation. After bowing down to the
sage, the Lord offered him prayers and then received blessings from him.
Taking leave from Agastya, He proceeded to the shore of the southern ocean,
where He saw Goddess Durgä in her form of Kanyä-kumäré.
SB 10.79.18 - Next He went to Phälguna-tértha and bathed in the sacred
Païcäpsarä Lake, where Lord Viñëu had directly manifested Himself. At this
place He gave away another ten thousand cows.
SB 10.79.19-21 - The Supreme Lord then traveled through the kingdoms of
Kerala and Trigarta, visiting Lord Çiva's sacred city of Gokarëa, where Lord
Dhürjaöi [Çiva] directly manifests himself. After also visiting Goddess Pärvaté,
who dwells on an island, Lord Balaräma went to the holy district of Çürpäraka
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and bathed in the Täpé, Payoñëé and Nirvindhyä rivers. He next entered the
Daëòaka forest and went to the river Revä, along which the city of Mähiñmaté
is found. Then He bathed at Manu-tértha and finally returned to Prabhäsa.
SB 10.79.22 - The Lord heard from some brähmaëas how all the kings
involved in the battle between the Kurus and Päëòavas had been killed. From
this He concluded that the earth was now relieved of her burden.
SB 10.79.23 - Wanting to stop the club fight then raging between Bhéma and
Duryodhana on the battlefield, Lord Balaräma went to Kurukñetra.
SB 10.79.24 - When Yudhiñöhira, Lord Kåñëa, Arjuna and the twin brothers
Nakula and Sahadeva saw Lord Balaräma, they offered Him respectful
obeisances but said nothing, thinking "What has He come here to tell us?"
SB 10.79.25 - Lord Balaräma found Duryodhana and Bhéma with clubs in
their hands, each furiously striving for victory over the other as they circled
about skillfully. The Lord addressed them as follows.
SB 10.79.26 - [Lord Balaräma said:] King Duryodhana! And Bhéma! Listen!
You two warriors are equal in fighting prowess. I know that one of you has
greater physical power, while the other is better trained in technique.
SB 10.79.27 - Since you are so evenly matched in fighting prowess, I do not
see how either of you can win or lose this duel. Therefore please stop this
useless battle.
SB 10.79.28 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] They did not accept Lord
Balaräma's request, O King, although it was logical, for their mutual enmity
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was irrevocable. Each of them constantly remembered the insults and injuries
he had suffered from the other.
SB 10.79.29 - Concluding that the battle was the arrangement of fate, Lord
Balaräma went back to Dvärakä. There He was greeted by Ugrasena and His
other relatives, who were all delighted to see Him.
SB 10.79.30 - Later Lord Balaräma returned to Naimiñäraëya, where the
sages joyfully engaged Him, the embodiment of all sacrifice, in performing
various kinds of Vedic sacrifice. Lord Balaräma was now retired from warfare.
SB 10.79.31 - The all-powerful Lord Balaräma bestowed upon the sages pure
spiritual knowledge, by which they could see the whole universe within Him
and also see Him pervading everything.
SB 10.79.32 - After executing with His wife the avabhåtha ablutions, the
beautifully dressed and ornamented Lord Balaräma, encircled by His immediate
family and other relatives and friends, looked as splendid as the moon
surrounded by its effulgent rays.
SB 10.79.33 - Countless other such pastimes were performed by mighty
Balaräma, the unlimited and immeasurable Supreme Lord, whose mystic
Yogamäyä power makes Him appear to be a human being.
SB 10.79.34 - All the activities of the unlimited Lord Balaräma are amazing.
Anyone who regularly remembers them at dawn and dusk will become very dear
to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Viñëu.
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SB 10.79.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Then, on the new-moon day, O King, a
fierce and frightening wind arose, scattering dust all about and spreading the
smell of pus everywhere.
SB 10.79.2 - Next, onto the sacrificial arena came a downpour of abominable
things sent by Balvala, after which the demon himself appeared, trident in
hand.
SB 10.79.3-4 - The immense demon resembled a mass of black carbon. His
topknot and beard were like molten copper, and his face had horrible fangs and
furrowed eyebrows. Upon seeing him, Lord Balaräma thought of His club,
which tears to pieces His enemies' armies, and His plow weapon, which
punishes the demons. Thus summoned, His two weapons appeared before Him
at once.
SB 10.79.5 - With the tip of His plow Lord Balaräma caught hold of the
demon Balvala as he flew through the sky, and with His club the Lord angrily
struck that harasser of brähmaëas on the head.
SB 10.79.6 - Balvala cried out in agony and fell to the ground, his forehead
cracked open and gushing blood. He resembled a red mountain struck by a
lightning bolt.
SB 10.79.7 - The exalted sages honored Lord Räma with sincere prayers and
awarded Him infallible blessings. Then they performed His ritual bath, just as
the demigods had formally bathed Indra when he killed Våtra.
SB 10.79.8 - They gave Lord Balaräma a Vaijayanté garland of unfading
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lotuses in which resided the goddess of fortune, and they also gave Him a set of
divine garments and jewelry.
SB 10.79.9 - Then, given leave by the sages, the Lord went with a contingent
of brähmaëas to the Kauçiké River, where He bathed. From there He went to
the lake from which flows the river Sarayü.
SB 10.79.10 - The Lord followed the course of the Sarayü until He came to
Prayäga, where He bathed and then performed rituals to propitiate the demigods
and other living beings. Next He went to the äçrama of Pulaha Åñi.
SB 10.79.11-15 - Lord Balaräma bathed in the Gomaté, Gaëòaké and Vipäçä
rivers, and also immersed Himself in the Çoëa. He went to Gayä, where He
worshiped His forefathers, and to the mouth of the Ganges, where He
performed purifying ablutions. At Mount Mahendra He saw Lord Paraçuräma
and offered Him prayers, and then He bathed in the seven branches of the
Godävaré River, and also in the rivers Veëä, Pampä and Bhémarathé. Then Lord
Balaräma met Lord Skanda and visited Çré-çaila, the abode of Lord Giriça. In
the southern provinces known as Draviòa-deça the Supreme Lord saw the
sacred Veìkaöa Hill, as well as the cities of Kämakoñëé and Käïcé, the exalted
Käveré River and the most holy Çré-raìga, where Lord Kåñëa has manifested
Himself. From there He went to Åñabha Mountain, where Lord Kåñëa also
lives, and to the southern Mathurä. Then He came to Setubandha, where the
most grievous sins are destroyed.
SB 10.79.16-17 - There at Setubandha [Rämeçvaram] Lord Haläyudha gave
brähmaëas ten thousand cows in charity. He then visited the Kåtamälä and
Tämraparëé rivers and the great Malaya Mountains. In the Malaya range Lord
Balaräma found Agastya Åñi sitting in meditation. After bowing down to the
sage, the Lord offered him prayers and then received blessings from him.
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Taking leave from Agastya, He proceeded to the shore of the southern ocean,
where He saw Goddess Durgä in her form of Kanyä-kumäré.
SB 10.79.18 - Next He went to Phälguna-tértha and bathed in the sacred
Païcäpsarä Lake, where Lord Viñëu had directly manifested Himself. At this
place He gave away another ten thousand cows.
SB 10.79.19-21 - The Supreme Lord then traveled through the kingdoms of
Kerala and Trigarta, visiting Lord Çiva's sacred city of Gokarëa, where Lord
Dhürjaöi [Çiva] directly manifests himself. After also visiting Goddess Pärvaté,
who dwells on an island, Lord Balaräma went to the holy district of Çürpäraka
and bathed in the Täpé, Payoñëé and Nirvindhyä rivers. He next entered the
Daëòaka forest and went to the river Revä, along which the city of Mähiñmaté
is found. Then He bathed at Manu-tértha and finally returned to Prabhäsa.
SB 10.79.22 - The Lord heard from some brähmaëas how all the kings
involved in the battle between the Kurus and Päëòavas had been killed. From
this He concluded that the earth was now relieved of her burden.
SB 10.79.23 - Wanting to stop the club fight then raging between Bhéma and
Duryodhana on the battlefield, Lord Balaräma went to Kurukñetra.
SB 10.79.24 - When Yudhiñöhira, Lord Kåñëa, Arjuna and the twin brothers
Nakula and Sahadeva saw Lord Balaräma, they offered Him respectful
obeisances but said nothing, thinking "What has He come here to tell us?"
SB 10.79.25 - Lord Balaräma found Duryodhana and Bhéma with clubs in
their hands, each furiously striving for victory over the other as they circled
about skillfully. The Lord addressed them as follows.
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SB 10.79.26 - [Lord Balaräma said:] King Duryodhana! And Bhéma! Listen!
You two warriors are equal in fighting prowess. I know that one of you has
greater physical power, while the other is better trained in technique.
SB 10.79.27 - Since you are so evenly matched in fighting prowess, I do not
see how either of you can win or lose this duel. Therefore please stop this
useless battle.
SB 10.79.28 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] They did not accept Lord
Balaräma's request, O King, although it was logical, for their mutual enmity
was irrevocable. Each of them constantly remembered the insults and injuries
he had suffered from the other.
SB 10.79.29 - Concluding that the battle was the arrangement of fate, Lord
Balaräma went back to Dvärakä. There He was greeted by Ugrasena and His
other relatives, who were all delighted to see Him.
SB 10.79.30 - Later Lord Balaräma returned to Naimiñäraëya, where the
sages joyfully engaged Him, the embodiment of all sacrifice, in performing
various kinds of Vedic sacrifice. Lord Balaräma was now retired from warfare.
SB 10.79.31 - The all-powerful Lord Balaräma bestowed upon the sages pure
spiritual knowledge, by which they could see the whole universe within Him
and also see Him pervading everything.
SB 10.79.32 - After executing with His wife the avabhåtha ablutions, the
beautifully dressed and ornamented Lord Balaräma, encircled by His immediate
family and other relatives and friends, looked as splendid as the moon
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surrounded by its effulgent rays.
SB 10.79.33 - Countless other such pastimes were performed by mighty
Balaräma, the unlimited and immeasurable Supreme Lord, whose mystic
Yogamäyä power makes Him appear to be a human being.
SB 10.79.34 - All the activities of the unlimited Lord Balaräma are amazing.
Anyone who regularly remembers them at dawn and dusk will become very dear
to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Viñëu.
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SB 10.80.1 - King Parékñit said: My lord, O master, I wish to hear about
other valorous deeds performed by the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Mukunda, whose valor is unlimited.
SB 10.80.2 - O brähmaëa, how could anyone who knows the essence of life
and is disgusted with endeavoring for sense gratification give up the
transcendental topics of Lord Uttamaùçloka after hearing them repeatedly?
SB 10.80.3 - Actual speech is that which describes the qualities of the Lord,
real hands are those that work for Him, a true mind is that which always
remembers Him dwelling within everything moving and nonmoving, and actual
ears are those that listen to sanctifying topics about Him.
SB 10.80.4 - An actual head is one that bows down to the Lord in His
manifestations among the moving and nonmoving creatures, real eyes are those
that see only the Lord, and actual limbs are those which regularly honor the
water that has bathed the Lord's feet or those of His devotees.
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SB 10.80.5 - Suta Gosvämé said: Thus questioned by King Viñëuräta, the
powerful sage Bädaräyaëi replied, his heart fully absorbed in meditation on the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Väsudeva.
SB 10.80.6 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Lord Kåñëa had a certain brähmaëa
friend [named Sudämä] who was most learned in Vedic knowledge and detached
from all sense enjoyment. Furthermore, his mind was peaceful and his senses
subdued.
SB 10.80.7 - Living as a householder, he maintained himself with whatever
came of its own accord. The wife of that poorly dressed brähmaëa suffered
along with him and was emaciated from hunger.
SB 10.80.8 - The chaste wife of the poverty-stricken brähmaëa once
approached him, her face dried up because of her distress. Trembling with fear,
she spoke as follows.
SB 10.80.9 - [Sudämä's wife said:] O brähmaëa, isn't it true that the
husband of the goddess of fortune is the personal friend of your exalted self?
That greatest of Yädavas, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, is compassionate to
brähmaëas and very willing to grant them His shelter.
SB 10.80.10 - O fortunate one, please approach Him, the real shelter of all
saints. He will certainly give abundant wealth to such a suffering householder
as you.
SB 10.80.11 - Lord Kåñëa is now the ruler of the Bhojas, Våñëis and
Andhakas and is staying at Dvärakä. Since He gives even His own self to
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anyone who simply remembers His lotus feet, what doubt is there that He, the
spiritual master of the universe, will bestow upon His sincere worshiper
prosperity and material enjoyment, which are not even very desirable?
SB 10.80.12-13 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] When his wife thus
repeatedly implored him in various ways, the brähmaëa thought to himself, "To
see Lord Kåñëa is indeed the greatest achievement in life." Thus he decided to
go, but first he told her, "My good wife, if there is anything in the house I can
bring as a gift, please give it to me."
SB 10.80.14 - Sudämä's wife begged four handfuls of flat rice from
neighboring brähmaëas, tied up the rice in a torn piece of cloth and gave it to
her husband as a present for Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.80.15 - Taking the flat rice, the saintly brähmaëa set off for Dvärakä,
all the while wondering "How will I be able to have Kåñëa's audience?"
SB 10.80.16-17 - The learned brähmaëa, joined by some local brähmaëas,
passed three guard stations and went through three gateways, and then he
walked by the homes of Lord Kåñëa's faithful devotees, the Andhakas and
Våñëis, which ordinarily no one could do. He then entered one of the opulent
palaces belonging to Lord Hari's sixteen thousand queens, and when he did so
he felt as if he were attaining the bliss of liberation.
SB 10.80.18 - At that time Lord Acyuta was seated on His consort's bed.
Spotting the brähmaëa at some distance, the Lord immediately stood up, went
forward to meet him and with great pleasure embraced him.
SB 10.80.19 - The lotus-eyed Supreme Lord felt intense ecstasy upon
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touching the body of His dear friend, the wise brähmaëa, and thus He shed
tears of love.
SB 10.80.20-22 - Lord Kåñëa seated His friend Sudämä upon the bed. Then
the Lord, who purifies the whole world, personally offered him various tokens
of respect and washed his feet, O King, after which He sprinkled the water on
His own head. He anointed him with divinely fragrant sandalwood, aguru and
kuìkuma pastes and happily worshiped him with aromatic incense and arrays of
lamps. After finally offering him betel nut and the gift of a cow, He welcomed
him with pleasing words.
SB 10.80.23 - By fanning him with her cämara, the divine goddess of fortune
personally served that poor brähmaëa, whose clothing was torn and dirty and
who was so thin that veins were visible all over his body.
SB 10.80.24 - The people in the royal palace were astonished to see Kåñëa,
the Lord of spotless glory, so lovingly honor this shabbily dressed brähmaëa.
SB 10.80.25-26 - [The residents of the palace said:] What pious acts has this
unkempt, impoverished brähmaëa performed? People regard him as lowly and
contemptible, yet the spiritual master of the three worlds, the abode of Goddess
Çré, is serving him reverently. Leaving the goddess of fortune sitting on her bed,
the Lord has embraced this brähmaëa as if he were an older brother.
SB 10.80.27 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Taking each other's hands, O
King, Kåñëa and Sudämä talked pleasantly about how they once lived together
in the school of their guru.
SB 10.80.28 - The Supreme Lord said: My dear brähmaëa, you know well
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the ways of dharma. After you offered the gift of remuneration to our guru and
returned home from his school, did you marry a compatible wife or not?
SB 10.80.29 - Even though you are mostly involved in household affairs,
your mind is not affected by material desires. Nor, O learned one, do you take
much pleasure in the pursuit of material wealth. This I am well aware of.
SB 10.80.30 - Having renounced all material propensities, which spring from
the Lord's illusory energy, some people execute worldly duties with their minds
undisturbed by mundane desires. They act as I do, to instruct the general
populace.
SB 10.80.31 - My dear brähmaëa, do you remember how we lived together in
our spiritual master's school? When a twice-born student has learned from his
guru all that is to be learned, he can enjoy spiritual life, which lies beyond all
ignorance.
SB 10.80.32 - My dear friend, he who gives a person his physical birth is his
first spiritual master, and he who initiates him as a twice-born brähmaëa and
engages him in religious duties is indeed more directly his spiritual master. But
the person who bestows transcendental knowledge upon the members of all the
spiritual orders of society is one's ultimate spiritual master. Indeed, he is as
good as My own self.
SB 10.80.33 - Certainly, O brähmaëa, of all the followers of the varëäçrama
system, those who take advantage of the words I speak in My form as the
spiritual master and thus easily cross over the ocean of material existence best
understand their own true welfare.
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SB 10.80.34 - I, the Soul of all beings, am not as satisfied by ritual worship,
brahminical initiation, penances or self-discipline as I am by faithful service
rendered to one's spiritual master.
SB 10.80.35-36 - O brähmaëa, do you remember what happened to us while
we were living with our spiritual master? Once our guru's wife sent us to fetch
firewood, and after we entered the vast forest, O twice-born one, an unseasonal
storm arose, with fierce wind and rain and harsh thunder.
SB 10.80.37 - Then, as the sun set, the forest was covered by darkness in
every direction, and with all the flooding we could not distinguish high land
from low.
SB 10.80.38 - Constantly besieged by the powerful wind and rain, we lost
our way amidst the flooding waters. We simply held each other's hands and, in
great distress, wandered aimlessly about the forest.
SB 10.80.39 - Our guru, Sändépani, understanding our predicament, set out
after sunrise to search for us, his disciples, and found us in distress.
SB 10.80.40 - [Sändépani said:] O my children, you have suffered so much
for my sake! The body is most dear to every living creature, but you are so
dedicated to me that you completely disregarded your own comfort.
SB 10.80.41 - This indeed is the duty of all true disciples: to repay the debt
to their spiritual master by offering him, with pure hearts, their wealth and
even their very lives.
SB 10.80.42 - You boys are first-class brähmaëas, and I am satisfied with
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you. May all your desires be fulfilled, and may the Vedic mantras you have
learned never lose their meaning for you, in this world or the next.
SB 10.80.43 - [Lord Kåñëa continued:] We had many similar experiences
while living in our spiritual master's home. Simply by the grace of the spiritual
master a person can fulfill life's purpose and attain eternal peace.
SB 10.80.44 - The brähmaëa said: What could I possibly have failed to
achieve, O Lord of lords, O universal teacher, since I was able to personally live
with You, whose every desire is fulfilled, at the home of our spiritual master?
SB 10.80.45 - O almighty Lord, Your body comprises the Absolute Truth in
the form of the Vedas and is thus the source of all auspicious goals of life. That
You took up residence at the school of a spiritual master is simply one of Your
pastimes in which You play the role of a human being.
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SB 10.80.1 - King Parékñit said: My lord, O master, I wish to hear about
other valorous deeds performed by the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Mukunda, whose valor is unlimited.
SB 10.80.2 - O brähmaëa, how could anyone who knows the essence of life
and is disgusted with endeavoring for sense gratification give up the
transcendental topics of Lord Uttamaùçloka after hearing them repeatedly?
SB 10.80.3 - Actual speech is that which describes the qualities of the Lord,
real hands are those that work for Him, a true mind is that which always
remembers Him dwelling within everything moving and nonmoving, and actual
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ears are those that listen to sanctifying topics about Him.
SB 10.80.4 - An actual head is one that bows down to the Lord in His
manifestations among the moving and nonmoving creatures, real eyes are those
that see only the Lord, and actual limbs are those which regularly honor the
water that has bathed the Lord's feet or those of His devotees.
SB 10.80.5 - Suta Gosvämé said: Thus questioned by King Viñëuräta, the
powerful sage Bädaräyaëi replied, his heart fully absorbed in meditation on the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Väsudeva.
SB 10.80.6 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Lord Kåñëa had a certain brähmaëa
friend [named Sudämä] who was most learned in Vedic knowledge and detached
from all sense enjoyment. Furthermore, his mind was peaceful and his senses
subdued.
SB 10.80.7 - Living as a householder, he maintained himself with whatever
came of its own accord. The wife of that poorly dressed brähmaëa suffered
along with him and was emaciated from hunger.
SB 10.80.8 - The chaste wife of the poverty-stricken brähmaëa once
approached him, her face dried up because of her distress. Trembling with fear,
she spoke as follows.
SB 10.80.9 - [Sudämä's wife said:] O brähmaëa, isn't it true that the
husband of the goddess of fortune is the personal friend of your exalted self?
That greatest of Yädavas, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, is compassionate to
brähmaëas and very willing to grant them His shelter.
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SB 10.80.10 - O fortunate one, please approach Him, the real shelter of all
saints. He will certainly give abundant wealth to such a suffering householder
as you.
SB 10.80.11 - Lord Kåñëa is now the ruler of the Bhojas, Våñëis and
Andhakas and is staying at Dvärakä. Since He gives even His own self to
anyone who simply remembers His lotus feet, what doubt is there that He, the
spiritual master of the universe, will bestow upon His sincere worshiper
prosperity and material enjoyment, which are not even very desirable?
SB 10.80.12-13 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] When his wife thus
repeatedly implored him in various ways, the brähmaëa thought to himself, "To
see Lord Kåñëa is indeed the greatest achievement in life." Thus he decided to
go, but first he told her, "My good wife, if there is anything in the house I can
bring as a gift, please give it to me."
SB 10.80.14 - Sudämä's wife begged four handfuls of flat rice from
neighboring brähmaëas, tied up the rice in a torn piece of cloth and gave it to
her husband as a present for Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.80.15 - Taking the flat rice, the saintly brähmaëa set off for Dvärakä,
all the while wondering "How will I be able to have Kåñëa's audience?"
SB 10.80.16-17 - The learned brähmaëa, joined by some local brähmaëas,
passed three guard stations and went through three gateways, and then he
walked by the homes of Lord Kåñëa's faithful devotees, the Andhakas and
Våñëis, which ordinarily no one could do. He then entered one of the opulent
palaces belonging to Lord Hari's sixteen thousand queens, and when he did so
he felt as if he were attaining the bliss of liberation.
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SB 10.80.18 - At that time Lord Acyuta was seated on His consort's bed.
Spotting the brähmaëa at some distance, the Lord immediately stood up, went
forward to meet him and with great pleasure embraced him.
SB 10.80.19 - The lotus-eyed Supreme Lord felt intense ecstasy upon
touching the body of His dear friend, the wise brähmaëa, and thus He shed
tears of love.
SB 10.80.20-22 - Lord Kåñëa seated His friend Sudämä upon the bed. Then
the Lord, who purifies the whole world, personally offered him various tokens
of respect and washed his feet, O King, after which He sprinkled the water on
His own head. He anointed him with divinely fragrant sandalwood, aguru and
kuìkuma pastes and happily worshiped him with aromatic incense and arrays of
lamps. After finally offering him betel nut and the gift of a cow, He welcomed
him with pleasing words.
SB 10.80.23 - By fanning him with her cämara, the divine goddess of fortune
personally served that poor brähmaëa, whose clothing was torn and dirty and
who was so thin that veins were visible all over his body.
SB 10.80.24 - The people in the royal palace were astonished to see Kåñëa,
the Lord of spotless glory, so lovingly honor this shabbily dressed brähmaëa.
SB 10.80.25-26 - [The residents of the palace said:] What pious acts has this
unkempt, impoverished brähmaëa performed? People regard him as lowly and
contemptible, yet the spiritual master of the three worlds, the abode of Goddess
Çré, is serving him reverently. Leaving the goddess of fortune sitting on her bed,
the Lord has embraced this brähmaëa as if he were an older brother.
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SB 10.80.27 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Taking each other's hands, O
King, Kåñëa and Sudämä talked pleasantly about how they once lived together
in the school of their guru.
SB 10.80.28 - The Supreme Lord said: My dear brähmaëa, you know well
the ways of dharma. After you offered the gift of remuneration to our guru and
returned home from his school, did you marry a compatible wife or not?
SB 10.80.29 - Even though you are mostly involved in household affairs,
your mind is not affected by material desires. Nor, O learned one, do you take
much pleasure in the pursuit of material wealth. This I am well aware of.
SB 10.80.30 - Having renounced all material propensities, which spring from
the Lord's illusory energy, some people execute worldly duties with their minds
undisturbed by mundane desires. They act as I do, to instruct the general
populace.
SB 10.80.31 - My dear brähmaëa, do you remember how we lived together in
our spiritual master's school? When a twice-born student has learned from his
guru all that is to be learned, he can enjoy spiritual life, which lies beyond all
ignorance.
SB 10.80.32 - My dear friend, he who gives a person his physical birth is his
first spiritual master, and he who initiates him as a twice-born brähmaëa and
engages him in religious duties is indeed more directly his spiritual master. But
the person who bestows transcendental knowledge upon the members of all the
spiritual orders of society is one's ultimate spiritual master. Indeed, he is as
good as My own self.
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SB 10.80.33 - Certainly, O brähmaëa, of all the followers of the varëäçrama
system, those who take advantage of the words I speak in My form as the
spiritual master and thus easily cross over the ocean of material existence best
understand their own true welfare.
SB 10.80.34 - I, the Soul of all beings, am not as satisfied by ritual worship,
brahminical initiation, penances or self-discipline as I am by faithful service
rendered to one's spiritual master.
SB 10.80.35-36 - O brähmaëa, do you remember what happened to us while
we were living with our spiritual master? Once our guru's wife sent us to fetch
firewood, and after we entered the vast forest, O twice-born one, an unseasonal
storm arose, with fierce wind and rain and harsh thunder.
SB 10.80.37 - Then, as the sun set, the forest was covered by darkness in
every direction, and with all the flooding we could not distinguish high land
from low.
SB 10.80.38 - Constantly besieged by the powerful wind and rain, we lost
our way amidst the flooding waters. We simply held each other's hands and, in
great distress, wandered aimlessly about the forest.
SB 10.80.39 - Our guru, Sändépani, understanding our predicament, set out
after sunrise to search for us, his disciples, and found us in distress.
SB 10.80.40 - [Sändépani said:] O my children, you have suffered so much
for my sake! The body is most dear to every living creature, but you are so
dedicated to me that you completely disregarded your own comfort.
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SB 10.80.41 - This indeed is the duty of all true disciples: to repay the debt
to their spiritual master by offering him, with pure hearts, their wealth and
even their very lives.
SB 10.80.42 - You boys are first-class brähmaëas, and I am satisfied with
you. May all your desires be fulfilled, and may the Vedic mantras you have
learned never lose their meaning for you, in this world or the next.
SB 10.80.43 - [Lord Kåñëa continued:] We had many similar experiences
while living in our spiritual master's home. Simply by the grace of the spiritual
master a person can fulfill life's purpose and attain eternal peace.
SB 10.80.44 - The brähmaëa said: What could I possibly have failed to
achieve, O Lord of lords, O universal teacher, since I was able to personally live
with You, whose every desire is fulfilled, at the home of our spiritual master?
SB 10.80.45 - O almighty Lord, Your body comprises the Absolute Truth in
the form of the Vedas and is thus the source of all auspicious goals of life. That
You took up residence at the school of a spiritual master is simply one of Your
pastimes in which You play the role of a human being.
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SB 10.80.1 - King Parékñit said: My lord, O master, I wish to hear about
other valorous deeds performed by the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Mukunda, whose valor is unlimited.
SB 10.80.2 - O brähmaëa, how could anyone who knows the essence of life
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and is disgusted with endeavoring for sense gratification give up the
transcendental topics of Lord Uttamaùçloka after hearing them repeatedly?
SB 10.80.3 - Actual speech is that which describes the qualities of the Lord,
real hands are those that work for Him, a true mind is that which always
remembers Him dwelling within everything moving and nonmoving, and actual
ears are those that listen to sanctifying topics about Him.
SB 10.80.4 - An actual head is one that bows down to the Lord in His
manifestations among the moving and nonmoving creatures, real eyes are those
that see only the Lord, and actual limbs are those which regularly honor the
water that has bathed the Lord's feet or those of His devotees.
SB 10.80.5 - Suta Gosvämé said: Thus questioned by King Viñëuräta, the
powerful sage Bädaräyaëi replied, his heart fully absorbed in meditation on the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Väsudeva.
SB 10.80.6 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Lord Kåñëa had a certain brähmaëa
friend [named Sudämä] who was most learned in Vedic knowledge and detached
from all sense enjoyment. Furthermore, his mind was peaceful and his senses
subdued.
SB 10.80.7 - Living as a householder, he maintained himself with whatever
came of its own accord. The wife of that poorly dressed brähmaëa suffered
along with him and was emaciated from hunger.
SB 10.80.8 - The chaste wife of the poverty-stricken brähmaëa once
approached him, her face dried up because of her distress. Trembling with fear,
she spoke as follows.
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SB 10.80.9 - [Sudämä's wife said:] O brähmaëa, isn't it true that the
husband of the goddess of fortune is the personal friend of your exalted self?
That greatest of Yädavas, the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, is compassionate to
brähmaëas and very willing to grant them His shelter.
SB 10.80.10 - O fortunate one, please approach Him, the real shelter of all
saints. He will certainly give abundant wealth to such a suffering householder
as you.
SB 10.80.11 - Lord Kåñëa is now the ruler of the Bhojas, Våñëis and
Andhakas and is staying at Dvärakä. Since He gives even His own self to
anyone who simply remembers His lotus feet, what doubt is there that He, the
spiritual master of the universe, will bestow upon His sincere worshiper
prosperity and material enjoyment, which are not even very desirable?
SB 10.80.12-13 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] When his wife thus
repeatedly implored him in various ways, the brähmaëa thought to himself, "To
see Lord Kåñëa is indeed the greatest achievement in life." Thus he decided to
go, but first he told her, "My good wife, if there is anything in the house I can
bring as a gift, please give it to me."
SB 10.80.14 - Sudämä's wife begged four handfuls of flat rice from
neighboring brähmaëas, tied up the rice in a torn piece of cloth and gave it to
her husband as a present for Lord Kåñëa.
SB 10.80.15 - Taking the flat rice, the saintly brähmaëa set off for Dvärakä,
all the while wondering "How will I be able to have Kåñëa's audience?"
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SB 10.80.16-17 - The learned brähmaëa, joined by some local brähmaëas,
passed three guard stations and went through three gateways, and then he
walked by the homes of Lord Kåñëa's faithful devotees, the Andhakas and
Våñëis, which ordinarily no one could do. He then entered one of the opulent
palaces belonging to Lord Hari's sixteen thousand queens, and when he did so
he felt as if he were attaining the bliss of liberation.
SB 10.80.18 - At that time Lord Acyuta was seated on His consort's bed.
Spotting the brähmaëa at some distance, the Lord immediately stood up, went
forward to meet him and with great pleasure embraced him.
SB 10.80.19 - The lotus-eyed Supreme Lord felt intense ecstasy upon
touching the body of His dear friend, the wise brähmaëa, and thus He shed
tears of love.
SB 10.80.20-22 - Lord Kåñëa seated His friend Sudämä upon the bed. Then
the Lord, who purifies the whole world, personally offered him various tokens
of respect and washed his feet, O King, after which He sprinkled the water on
His own head. He anointed him with divinely fragrant sandalwood, aguru and
kuìkuma pastes and happily worshiped him with aromatic incense and arrays of
lamps. After finally offering him betel nut and the gift of a cow, He welcomed
him with pleasing words.
SB 10.80.23 - By fanning him with her cämara, the divine goddess of fortune
personally served that poor brähmaëa, whose clothing was torn and dirty and
who was so thin that veins were visible all over his body.
SB 10.80.24 - The people in the royal palace were astonished to see Kåñëa,
the Lord of spotless glory, so lovingly honor this shabbily dressed brähmaëa.
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SB 10.80.25-26 - [The residents of the palace said:] What pious acts has this
unkempt, impoverished brähmaëa performed? People regard him as lowly and
contemptible, yet the spiritual master of the three worlds, the abode of Goddess
Çré, is serving him reverently. Leaving the goddess of fortune sitting on her bed,
the Lord has embraced this brähmaëa as if he were an older brother.
SB 10.80.27 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Taking each other's hands, O
King, Kåñëa and Sudämä talked pleasantly about how they once lived together
in the school of their guru.
SB 10.80.28 - The Supreme Lord said: My dear brähmaëa, you know well
the ways of dharma. After you offered the gift of remuneration to our guru and
returned home from his school, did you marry a compatible wife or not?
SB 10.80.29 - Even though you are mostly involved in household affairs,
your mind is not affected by material desires. Nor, O learned one, do you take
much pleasure in the pursuit of material wealth. This I am well aware of.
SB 10.80.30 - Having renounced all material propensities, which spring from
the Lord's illusory energy, some people execute worldly duties with their minds
undisturbed by mundane desires. They act as I do, to instruct the general
populace.
SB 10.80.31 - My dear brähmaëa, do you remember how we lived together in
our spiritual master's school? When a twice-born student has learned from his
guru all that is to be learned, he can enjoy spiritual life, which lies beyond all
ignorance.
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SB 10.80.32 - My dear friend, he who gives a person his physical birth is his
first spiritual master, and he who initiates him as a twice-born brähmaëa and
engages him in religious duties is indeed more directly his spiritual master. But
the person who bestows transcendental knowledge upon the members of all the
spiritual orders of society is one's ultimate spiritual master. Indeed, he is as
good as My own self.
SB 10.80.33 - Certainly, O brähmaëa, of all the followers of the varëäçrama
system, those who take advantage of the words I speak in My form as the
spiritual master and thus easily cross over the ocean of material existence best
understand their own true welfare.
SB 10.80.34 - I, the Soul of all beings, am not as satisfied by ritual worship,
brahminical initiation, penances or self-discipline as I am by faithful service
rendered to one's spiritual master.
SB 10.80.35-36 - O brähmaëa, do you remember what happened to us while
we were living with our spiritual master? Once our guru's wife sent us to fetch
firewood, and after we entered the vast forest, O twice-born one, an unseasonal
storm arose, with fierce wind and rain and harsh thunder.
SB 10.80.37 - Then, as the sun set, the forest was covered by darkness in
every direction, and with all the flooding we could not distinguish high land
from low.
SB 10.80.38 - Constantly besieged by the powerful wind and rain, we lost
our way amidst the flooding waters. We simply held each other's hands and, in
great distress, wandered aimlessly about the forest.
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SB 10.80.39 - Our guru, Sändépani, understanding our predicament, set out
after sunrise to search for us, his disciples, and found us in distress.
SB 10.80.40 - [Sändépani said:] O my children, you have suffered so much
for my sake! The body is most dear to every living creature, but you are so
dedicated to me that you completely disregarded your own comfort.
SB 10.80.41 - This indeed is the duty of all true disciples: to repay the debt
to their spiritual master by offering him, with pure hearts, their wealth and
even their very lives.
SB 10.80.42 - You boys are first-class brähmaëas, and I am satisfied with
you. May all your desires be fulfilled, and may the Vedic mantras you have
learned never lose their meaning for you, in this world or the next.
SB 10.80.43 - [Lord Kåñëa continued:] We had many similar experiences
while living in our spiritual master's home. Simply by the grace of the spiritual
master a person can fulfill life's purpose and attain eternal peace.
SB 10.80.44 - The brähmaëa said: What could I possibly have failed to
achieve, O Lord of lords, O universal teacher, since I was able to personally live
with You, whose every desire is fulfilled, at the home of our spiritual master?
SB 10.80.45 - O almighty Lord, Your body comprises the Absolute Truth in
the form of the Vedas and is thus the source of all auspicious goals of life. That
You took up residence at the school of a spiritual master is simply one of Your
pastimes in which You play the role of a human being.
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SB 10.81.1-2 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé said:] Lord Hari, Kåñëa, perfectly knows
the hearts of all living beings, and He is especially devoted to the brähmaëas.
While the Supreme Lord, the goal of all saintly persons, conversed in this way
with the best of the twice-born, He laughed and spoke the following words to
that dear friend of His, the brähmaëa Sudämä, all the while smiling and looking
upon him with affection.
SB 10.81.3 - The Supreme Lord said: O brähmaëa, what gift have you
brought Me from home? I regard as great even the smallest gift offered by My
devotees in pure love, but even great offerings presented by nondevotees do not
please Me.
SB 10.81.4 - If one offers Me with love and devotion a leaf, a flower, a fruit
or water, I will accept it.
SB 10.81.5 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Even after being addressed in
this way, O King, the brähmaëa felt too embarrassed to offer his palmfuls of flat
rice to the husband of the goddess of fortune. He simply kept his head bowed in
shame.
SB 10.81.6-7 - Being the direct witness in the hearts of all living beings, Lord
Kåñëa fully understood why Sudämä had come to see Him. Thus He thought,
"In the past My friend has never worshiped Me out of a desire for material
opulence, but now he comes to Me to satisfy his chaste and devoted wife. I will
give him riches that even the immortal demigods cannot obtain."
SB 10.81.8 - Thinking like this, the Lord snatched from the brähmaëa's
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garment the grains of flat rice tied up in an old piece of cloth and exclaimed,
"What is this?
SB 10.81.9 - "My friend, have You brought this for Me? It gives Me extreme
pleasure. Indeed, these few grains of flat rice will satisfy not only Me but also
the entire universe."
SB 10.81.10 - After saying this, the Supreme Lord ate one palmful and was
about to eat a second when the devoted goddess Rukmiëé took hold of His hand.
SB 10.81.11 - [Queen Rukmiëé said:] This is more than enough, O Soul of
the universe, to secure him an abundance of all kinds of wealth in this world
and the next. After all, one's prosperity depends simply on Your satisfaction.
SB 10.81.12 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] The brähmaëa spent that night
in Lord Acyuta's palace after eating and drinking to his full satisfaction. He felt
as if he had gone to the spiritual world.
SB 10.81.13 - The next day, Sudämä set off for home while being honored by
Lord Kåñëa, the self-satisfied maintainer of the universe. The brähmaëa felt
greatly delighted, my dear King, as he walked along the road.
SB 10.81.14 - Although he had apparently received no wealth from Lord
Kåñëa, Sudämä was too shy to beg for it on his own. He simply returned home,
feeling perfectly satisfied to have had the Supreme Lord's audience.
SB 10.81.15 - [Sudämä thought:] Lord Kåñëa is known to be devoted to the
brähmaëas, and now I have personally seen this devotion. Indeed, He who
carries the goddess of fortune on His chest has embraced the poorest beggar.
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SB 10.81.16 - Who am I? A sinful, poor friend of a brähmaëa. And who is
Kåñëa? The Supreme Personality of Godhead, full in six opulences.
Nonetheless, He has embraced me with His two arms.
SB 10.81.17 - He treated me just like one of His brothers, making me sit on
the bed of His beloved consort. And because I was fatigued, His queen
personally fanned me with a yak-tail cämara.
SB 10.81.18 - Although He is the Lord of all demigods and the object of
worship for all brähmaëas, He worshiped me as if I were a demigod myself,
massaging my feet and rendering other humble services.
SB 10.81.19 - Devotional service to His lotus feet is the root cause of all the
perfections a person can find in heaven, in liberation, in the subterranean
regions and on earth.
SB 10.81.20 - Thinking "If this poor wretch suddenly becomes rich, he will
forget Me in his intoxicating happiness," the compassionate Lord did not grant
me even a little wealth.
SB 10.81.21-23 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thinking thus to himself,
Sudämä finally came to the place where his home stood. But that place was now
crowded on all sides with towering, celestial palaces rivaling the combined
brilliance of the sun, fire and the moon. There were splendorous courtyards and
gardens, each filled with flocks of cooing birds and beautified by ponds in which
kumuda, ambhoja, kahlära and utpala lotuses grew. Finely attired men and
doe-eyed women stood in attendance. Sudämä wondered, "What is all this?
Whose property is it? How has this all come about?"
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SB 10.81.24 - As he continued to ponder in this way, the beautiful men-and
maidservants, as effulgent as demigods, came forward to greet their greatly
fortunate master with loud song and instrumental music.
SB 10.81.25 - When she heard that her husband had arrived, the brähmaëa 's
wife quickly came out of the house in a jubilant flurry. She resembled the
goddess of fortune herself emerging from her divine abode.
SB 10.81.26 - When the chaste lady saw her husband, her eyes filled with
tears of love and eagerness. As she held her eyes closed, she solemnly bowed
down to him, and in her heart she embraced him.
SB 10.81.27 - Sudämä was amazed to see his wife. Shining forth in the midst
of maidservants adorned with jeweled lockets, she looked as effulgent as a
demigoddess in her celestial airplane.
SB 10.81.28 - With pleasure he took his wife with him and entered his
house, where there were hundreds of gem-studded pillars, just as in the palace
of Lord Mahendra.
SB 10.81.29-32 - In Sudämä's home were beds as soft and white as the foam
of milk, with bedsteads made of ivory and ornamented with gold. There were
also couches with golden legs, as well as royal cämara fans, golden thrones, soft
cushions and gleaming canopies hung with strings of pearls. Upon the walls of
sparkling crystal glass, inlaid with precious emeralds, shone jeweled lamps, and
the women in the palace were all adorned with precious gems. As he viewed this
luxurious opulence of all varieties, the brähmaëa calmly reasoned to himself
about his unexpected prosperity.
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SB 10.81.33 - [Sudämä thought:] I have always been poor. Certainly the only
possible way that such an unfortunate person as myself could become suddenly
rich is that Lord Kåñëa, the supremely opulent chief of the Yadu dynasty, has
glanced upon Me.
SB 10.81.34 - After all, my friend Kåñëa, the most exalted of the Däçärhas
and the enjoyer of unlimited wealth, noticed that I secretly intended to beg
from Him. Thus even though He said nothing about it when I stood before
Him, He actually bestowed upon me the most abundant riches. In this way He
acted just like a merciful rain cloud.
SB 10.81.35 - The Lord considers even His greatest benedictions to be
insignificant, while He magnifies even a small service rendered to Him by His
well-wishing devotee. Thus with pleasure the Supreme Soul accepted a single
palmful of the flat rice I brought Him.
SB 10.81.36 - The Lord is the supremely compassionate reservoir of all
transcendental qualities. Life after life may I serve Him with love, friendship
and sympathy, and may I cultivate such firm attachment for Him by the
precious association of His devotees.
SB 10.81.37 - To a devotee who lacks spiritual insight, the Supreme Lord will
not grant the wonderful opulences of this world-kingly power and material
assets. Indeed, in His infinite wisdom the unborn Lord well knows how the
intoxication of pride can cause the downfall of the wealthy.
SB 10.81.38 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus firmly fixing his
determination by means of his spiritual intelligence, Sudämä remained
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absolutely devoted to Lord Kåñëa, the shelter of all living beings. Free from
avarice, he enjoyed, together with his wife, the sense pleasures that had been
bestowed upon him, always with the idea of eventually renouncing all sense
gratification.
SB 10.81.39 - Lord Hari is the God of all gods, the master of all sacrifices,
and the supreme ruler. But He accepts the saintly brähmaëas as His masters,
and so there exists no deity higher than them.
SB 10.81.40 - Thus seeing how the unconquerable Supreme Lord is
nonetheless conquered by His own servants, the Lord's dear brähmaëa friend
felt the remaining knots of material attachment within his heart being cut by
the force of his constant meditation on the Lord. In a short time he attained
Lord Kåñëa's supreme abode, the destination of great saints.
SB 10.81.41 - The Lord always shows brähmaëas special favor. Anyone who
hears this account of the Supreme Lord's kindness to brähmaëas will come to
develop love for the Lord and thus become freed from the bondage of material
work.
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SB 10.81.1-2 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé said:] Lord Hari, Kåñëa, perfectly knows
the hearts of all living beings, and He is especially devoted to the brähmaëas.
While the Supreme Lord, the goal of all saintly persons, conversed in this way
with the best of the twice-born, He laughed and spoke the following words to
that dear friend of His, the brähmaëa Sudämä, all the while smiling and looking
upon him with affection.
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SB 10.81.3 - The Supreme Lord said: O brähmaëa, what gift have you
brought Me from home? I regard as great even the smallest gift offered by My
devotees in pure love, but even great offerings presented by nondevotees do not
please Me.
SB 10.81.4 - If one offers Me with love and devotion a leaf, a flower, a fruit
or water, I will accept it.
SB 10.81.5 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Even after being addressed in
this way, O King, the brähmaëa felt too embarrassed to offer his palmfuls of flat
rice to the husband of the goddess of fortune. He simply kept his head bowed in
shame.
SB 10.81.6-7 - Being the direct witness in the hearts of all living beings, Lord
Kåñëa fully understood why Sudämä had come to see Him. Thus He thought,
"In the past My friend has never worshiped Me out of a desire for material
opulence, but now he comes to Me to satisfy his chaste and devoted wife. I will
give him riches that even the immortal demigods cannot obtain."
SB 10.81.8 - Thinking like this, the Lord snatched from the brähmaëa's
garment the grains of flat rice tied up in an old piece of cloth and exclaimed,
"What is this?
SB 10.81.9 - "My friend, have You brought this for Me? It gives Me extreme
pleasure. Indeed, these few grains of flat rice will satisfy not only Me but also
the entire universe."
SB 10.81.10 - After saying this, the Supreme Lord ate one palmful and was
about to eat a second when the devoted goddess Rukmiëé took hold of His hand.
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SB 10.81.11 - [Queen Rukmiëé said:] This is more than enough, O Soul of
the universe, to secure him an abundance of all kinds of wealth in this world
and the next. After all, one's prosperity depends simply on Your satisfaction.
SB 10.81.12 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] The brähmaëa spent that night
in Lord Acyuta's palace after eating and drinking to his full satisfaction. He felt
as if he had gone to the spiritual world.
SB 10.81.13 - The next day, Sudämä set off for home while being honored by
Lord Kåñëa, the self-satisfied maintainer of the universe. The brähmaëa felt
greatly delighted, my dear King, as he walked along the road.
SB 10.81.14 - Although he had apparently received no wealth from Lord
Kåñëa, Sudämä was too shy to beg for it on his own. He simply returned home,
feeling perfectly satisfied to have had the Supreme Lord's audience.
SB 10.81.15 - [Sudämä thought:] Lord Kåñëa is known to be devoted to the
brähmaëas, and now I have personally seen this devotion. Indeed, He who
carries the goddess of fortune on His chest has embraced the poorest beggar.
SB 10.81.16 - Who am I? A sinful, poor friend of a brähmaëa. And who is
Kåñëa? The Supreme Personality of Godhead, full in six opulences.
Nonetheless, He has embraced me with His two arms.
SB 10.81.17 - He treated me just like one of His brothers, making me sit on
the bed of His beloved consort. And because I was fatigued, His queen
personally fanned me with a yak-tail cämara.
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SB 10.81.18 - Although He is the Lord of all demigods and the object of
worship for all brähmaëas, He worshiped me as if I were a demigod myself,
massaging my feet and rendering other humble services.
SB 10.81.19 - Devotional service to His lotus feet is the root cause of all the
perfections a person can find in heaven, in liberation, in the subterranean
regions and on earth.
SB 10.81.20 - Thinking "If this poor wretch suddenly becomes rich, he will
forget Me in his intoxicating happiness," the compassionate Lord did not grant
me even a little wealth.
SB 10.81.21-23 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thinking thus to himself,
Sudämä finally came to the place where his home stood. But that place was now
crowded on all sides with towering, celestial palaces rivaling the combined
brilliance of the sun, fire and the moon. There were splendorous courtyards and
gardens, each filled with flocks of cooing birds and beautified by ponds in which
kumuda, ambhoja, kahlära and utpala lotuses grew. Finely attired men and
doe-eyed women stood in attendance. Sudämä wondered, "What is all this?
Whose property is it? How has this all come about?"
SB 10.81.24 - As he continued to ponder in this way, the beautiful men-and
maidservants, as effulgent as demigods, came forward to greet their greatly
fortunate master with loud song and instrumental music.
SB 10.81.25 - When she heard that her husband had arrived, the brähmaëa 's
wife quickly came out of the house in a jubilant flurry. She resembled the
goddess of fortune herself emerging from her divine abode.
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SB 10.81.26 - When the chaste lady saw her husband, her eyes filled with
tears of love and eagerness. As she held her eyes closed, she solemnly bowed
down to him, and in her heart she embraced him.
SB 10.81.27 - Sudämä was amazed to see his wife. Shining forth in the midst
of maidservants adorned with jeweled lockets, she looked as effulgent as a
demigoddess in her celestial airplane.
SB 10.81.28 - With pleasure he took his wife with him and entered his
house, where there were hundreds of gem-studded pillars, just as in the palace
of Lord Mahendra.
SB 10.81.29-32 - In Sudämä's home were beds as soft and white as the foam
of milk, with bedsteads made of ivory and ornamented with gold. There were
also couches with golden legs, as well as royal cämara fans, golden thrones, soft
cushions and gleaming canopies hung with strings of pearls. Upon the walls of
sparkling crystal glass, inlaid with precious emeralds, shone jeweled lamps, and
the women in the palace were all adorned with precious gems. As he viewed this
luxurious opulence of all varieties, the brähmaëa calmly reasoned to himself
about his unexpected prosperity.
SB 10.81.33 - [Sudämä thought:] I have always been poor. Certainly the only
possible way that such an unfortunate person as myself could become suddenly
rich is that Lord Kåñëa, the supremely opulent chief of the Yadu dynasty, has
glanced upon Me.
SB 10.81.34 - After all, my friend Kåñëa, the most exalted of the Däçärhas
and the enjoyer of unlimited wealth, noticed that I secretly intended to beg
from Him. Thus even though He said nothing about it when I stood before
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Him, He actually bestowed upon me the most abundant riches. In this way He
acted just like a merciful rain cloud.
SB 10.81.35 - The Lord considers even His greatest benedictions to be
insignificant, while He magnifies even a small service rendered to Him by His
well-wishing devotee. Thus with pleasure the Supreme Soul accepted a single
palmful of the flat rice I brought Him.
SB 10.81.36 - The Lord is the supremely compassionate reservoir of all
transcendental qualities. Life after life may I serve Him with love, friendship
and sympathy, and may I cultivate such firm attachment for Him by the
precious association of His devotees.
SB 10.81.37 - To a devotee who lacks spiritual insight, the Supreme Lord will
not grant the wonderful opulences of this world-kingly power and material
assets. Indeed, in His infinite wisdom the unborn Lord well knows how the
intoxication of pride can cause the downfall of the wealthy.
SB 10.81.38 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus firmly fixing his
determination by means of his spiritual intelligence, Sudämä remained
absolutely devoted to Lord Kåñëa, the shelter of all living beings. Free from
avarice, he enjoyed, together with his wife, the sense pleasures that had been
bestowed upon him, always with the idea of eventually renouncing all sense
gratification.
SB 10.81.39 - Lord Hari is the God of all gods, the master of all sacrifices,
and the supreme ruler. But He accepts the saintly brähmaëas as His masters,
and so there exists no deity higher than them.
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SB 10.81.40 - Thus seeing how the unconquerable Supreme Lord is
nonetheless conquered by His own servants, the Lord's dear brähmaëa friend
felt the remaining knots of material attachment within his heart being cut by
the force of his constant meditation on the Lord. In a short time he attained
Lord Kåñëa's supreme abode, the destination of great saints.
SB 10.81.41 - The Lord always shows brähmaëas special favor. Anyone who
hears this account of the Supreme Lord's kindness to brähmaëas will come to
develop love for the Lord and thus become freed from the bondage of material
work.
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SB 10.81.1-2 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé said:] Lord Hari, Kåñëa, perfectly knows
the hearts of all living beings, and He is especially devoted to the brähmaëas.
While the Supreme Lord, the goal of all saintly persons, conversed in this way
with the best of the twice-born, He laughed and spoke the following words to
that dear friend of His, the brähmaëa Sudämä, all the while smiling and looking
upon him with affection.
SB 10.81.3 - The Supreme Lord said: O brähmaëa, what gift have you
brought Me from home? I regard as great even the smallest gift offered by My
devotees in pure love, but even great offerings presented by nondevotees do not
please Me.
SB 10.81.4 - If one offers Me with love and devotion a leaf, a flower, a fruit
or water, I will accept it.
SB 10.81.5 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Even after being addressed in
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this way, O King, the brähmaëa felt too embarrassed to offer his palmfuls of flat
rice to the husband of the goddess of fortune. He simply kept his head bowed in
shame.
SB 10.81.6-7 - Being the direct witness in the hearts of all living beings, Lord
Kåñëa fully understood why Sudämä had come to see Him. Thus He thought,
"In the past My friend has never worshiped Me out of a desire for material
opulence, but now he comes to Me to satisfy his chaste and devoted wife. I will
give him riches that even the immortal demigods cannot obtain."
SB 10.81.8 - Thinking like this, the Lord snatched from the brähmaëa's
garment the grains of flat rice tied up in an old piece of cloth and exclaimed,
"What is this?
SB 10.81.9 - "My friend, have You brought this for Me? It gives Me extreme
pleasure. Indeed, these few grains of flat rice will satisfy not only Me but also
the entire universe."
SB 10.81.10 - After saying this, the Supreme Lord ate one palmful and was
about to eat a second when the devoted goddess Rukmiëé took hold of His hand.
SB 10.81.11 - [Queen Rukmiëé said:] This is more than enough, O Soul of
the universe, to secure him an abundance of all kinds of wealth in this world
and the next. After all, one's prosperity depends simply on Your satisfaction.
SB 10.81.12 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] The brähmaëa spent that night
in Lord Acyuta's palace after eating and drinking to his full satisfaction. He felt
as if he had gone to the spiritual world.
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SB 10.81.13 - The next day, Sudämä set off for home while being honored by
Lord Kåñëa, the self-satisfied maintainer of the universe. The brähmaëa felt
greatly delighted, my dear King, as he walked along the road.
SB 10.81.14 - Although he had apparently received no wealth from Lord
Kåñëa, Sudämä was too shy to beg for it on his own. He simply returned home,
feeling perfectly satisfied to have had the Supreme Lord's audience.
SB 10.81.15 - [Sudämä thought:] Lord Kåñëa is known to be devoted to the
brähmaëas, and now I have personally seen this devotion. Indeed, He who
carries the goddess of fortune on His chest has embraced the poorest beggar.
SB 10.81.16 - Who am I? A sinful, poor friend of a brähmaëa. And who is
Kåñëa? The Supreme Personality of Godhead, full in six opulences.
Nonetheless, He has embraced me with His two arms.
SB 10.81.17 - He treated me just like one of His brothers, making me sit on
the bed of His beloved consort. And because I was fatigued, His queen
personally fanned me with a yak-tail cämara.
SB 10.81.18 - Although He is the Lord of all demigods and the object of
worship for all brähmaëas, He worshiped me as if I were a demigod myself,
massaging my feet and rendering other humble services.
SB 10.81.19 - Devotional service to His lotus feet is the root cause of all the
perfections a person can find in heaven, in liberation, in the subterranean
regions and on earth.
SB 10.81.20 - Thinking "If this poor wretch suddenly becomes rich, he will
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forget Me in his intoxicating happiness," the compassionate Lord did not grant
me even a little wealth.
SB 10.81.21-23 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thinking thus to himself,
Sudämä finally came to the place where his home stood. But that place was now
crowded on all sides with towering, celestial palaces rivaling the combined
brilliance of the sun, fire and the moon. There were splendorous courtyards and
gardens, each filled with flocks of cooing birds and beautified by ponds in which
kumuda, ambhoja, kahlära and utpala lotuses grew. Finely attired men and
doe-eyed women stood in attendance. Sudämä wondered, "What is all this?
Whose property is it? How has this all come about?"
SB 10.81.24 - As he continued to ponder in this way, the beautiful men-and
maidservants, as effulgent as demigods, came forward to greet their greatly
fortunate master with loud song and instrumental music.
SB 10.81.25 - When she heard that her husband had arrived, the brähmaëa 's
wife quickly came out of the house in a jubilant flurry. She resembled the
goddess of fortune herself emerging from her divine abode.
SB 10.81.26 - When the chaste lady saw her husband, her eyes filled with
tears of love and eagerness. As she held her eyes closed, she solemnly bowed
down to him, and in her heart she embraced him.
SB 10.81.27 - Sudämä was amazed to see his wife. Shining forth in the midst
of maidservants adorned with jeweled lockets, she looked as effulgent as a
demigoddess in her celestial airplane.
SB 10.81.28 - With pleasure he took his wife with him and entered his
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house, where there were hundreds of gem-studded pillars, just as in the palace
of Lord Mahendra.
SB 10.81.29-32 - In Sudämä's home were beds as soft and white as the foam
of milk, with bedsteads made of ivory and ornamented with gold. There were
also couches with golden legs, as well as royal cämara fans, golden thrones, soft
cushions and gleaming canopies hung with strings of pearls. Upon the walls of
sparkling crystal glass, inlaid with precious emeralds, shone jeweled lamps, and
the women in the palace were all adorned with precious gems. As he viewed this
luxurious opulence of all varieties, the brähmaëa calmly reasoned to himself
about his unexpected prosperity.
SB 10.81.33 - [Sudämä thought:] I have always been poor. Certainly the only
possible way that such an unfortunate person as myself could become suddenly
rich is that Lord Kåñëa, the supremely opulent chief of the Yadu dynasty, has
glanced upon Me.
SB 10.81.34 - After all, my friend Kåñëa, the most exalted of the Däçärhas
and the enjoyer of unlimited wealth, noticed that I secretly intended to beg
from Him. Thus even though He said nothing about it when I stood before
Him, He actually bestowed upon me the most abundant riches. In this way He
acted just like a merciful rain cloud.
SB 10.81.35 - The Lord considers even His greatest benedictions to be
insignificant, while He magnifies even a small service rendered to Him by His
well-wishing devotee. Thus with pleasure the Supreme Soul accepted a single
palmful of the flat rice I brought Him.
SB 10.81.36 - The Lord is the supremely compassionate reservoir of all
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transcendental qualities. Life after life may I serve Him with love, friendship
and sympathy, and may I cultivate such firm attachment for Him by the
precious association of His devotees.
SB 10.81.37 - To a devotee who lacks spiritual insight, the Supreme Lord will
not grant the wonderful opulences of this world-kingly power and material
assets. Indeed, in His infinite wisdom the unborn Lord well knows how the
intoxication of pride can cause the downfall of the wealthy.
SB 10.81.38 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus firmly fixing his
determination by means of his spiritual intelligence, Sudämä remained
absolutely devoted to Lord Kåñëa, the shelter of all living beings. Free from
avarice, he enjoyed, together with his wife, the sense pleasures that had been
bestowed upon him, always with the idea of eventually renouncing all sense
gratification.
SB 10.81.39 - Lord Hari is the God of all gods, the master of all sacrifices,
and the supreme ruler. But He accepts the saintly brähmaëas as His masters,
and so there exists no deity higher than them.
SB 10.81.40 - Thus seeing how the unconquerable Supreme Lord is
nonetheless conquered by His own servants, the Lord's dear brähmaëa friend
felt the remaining knots of material attachment within his heart being cut by
the force of his constant meditation on the Lord. In a short time he attained
Lord Kåñëa's supreme abode, the destination of great saints.
SB 10.81.41 - The Lord always shows brähmaëas special favor. Anyone who
hears this account of the Supreme Lord's kindness to brähmaëas will come to
develop love for the Lord and thus become freed from the bondage of material
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work.
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SB 10.82.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Once, while Balaräma and Kåñëa were
living in Dvärakä, there occurred a great eclipse of the sun, just as if the end of
Lord Brahmä's day had come.
SB 10.82.2 - Knowing of this eclipse in advance, O King, many people went
to the holy place known as Samanta-païcaka in order to earn pious credit.
SB 10.82.3-6 - After ridding the earth of kings, Lord Paraçuräma, the
foremost of warriors, created huge lakes from the kings' blood at
Samantaka-païcaka. Although he is never tainted by karmic reactions, Lord
Paraçuräma performed sacrifices there to instruct people in general; thus he
acted like an ordinary person trying to free himself of sins. From all parts of
Bhärata-varña a great number of people now came to that Samanta-païcaka on
pilgrimage. O descendant of Bharata, among those arriving at the holy place
were many Våñëis, such as Gada, Pradyumna and Sämba, hoping to be relieved
of their sins; Akrüra, Vasudeva, Ähuka and other kings also went there.
Aniruddha remained in Dvärakä with Sucandra, Çuka and Säraëa to guard the
city, together with Kåtavarmä, the commander of their armed forces.
SB 10.82.7-8 - The mighty Yädavas passed with great majesty along the road.
They were attended by their soldiers, who rode on chariots rivaling the
airplanes of heaven, on horses moving with a rhythmic gait, and on bellowing
elephants as huge as clouds. Also with them were many infantrymen as
effulgent as celestial Vidyädharas. The Yädavas were so divinely dressed-being
adorned with gold necklaces and flower garlands and wearing fine armor-that as
they proceeded along the road with their wives they seemed to be demigods
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flying through the sky.
SB 10.82.9 - At Samanta-païcaka, the saintly Yädavas bathed and then
observed a fast with careful attention. Afterward they presented brähmaëas
with cows bedecked with garments, flower garlands and gold necklaces.
SB 10.82.10 - In accordance with scriptural injunctions, the descendants of
Våñëi then bathed once more in Lord Paraçuräma's lakes and fed first-class
brähmaëas with sumptuous food. All the while they prayed, "May we be
granted devotion to Lord Kåñëa."
SB 10.82.11 - Then, with the permission of Lord Kåñëa, their sole object of
worship, the Våñëis ate breakfast and sat down at their leisure beneath trees
that gave cooling shade.
SB 10.82.12-13 - The Yädavas saw that many of the kings who had arrived
were old friends and relatives-the Matsyas, Uçénaras, Kauçalyas, Vidarbhas,
Kurus, Såïjayas, Kämbojas, Kaikayas, Madras, Kuntés and the kings of Änarta
and Kerala. They also saw many hundreds of other kings, both allies and
adversaries. In addition, my dear King Parékñit, they saw their dear friends
Nanda Mahäräja and the cowherd men and women, who had been suffering in
anxiety for so long.
SB 10.82.14 - As the great joy of seeing one another made the lotuses of their
hearts and faces bloom with fresh beauty, the men embraced one another
enthusiastically. With tears pouring from their eyes, the hair on their bodies
standing on end and their voices choked up, they all felt intense bliss.
SB 10.82.15 - The women glanced at one another with pure smiles of loving
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friendship. And when they embraced, their breasts, smeared with saffron paste,
pressed against one another as their eyes filled with tears of affection.
SB 10.82.16 - They all then offered obeisances to their elders and received
respect in turn from their younger relatives. After inquiring from one another
about the comfort of their trip and their well-being, they proceeded to talk
about Kåñëa.
SB 10.82.17 - Queen Kunté met with her brothers and sisters and their
children, and also with her parents, her brothers' wives and Lord Mukunda.
While talking with them she forgot her sorrow.
SB 10.82.18 - Queen Kunté said: My dear, respectable brother, I feel that my
desires have been frustrated, because although all of you are most saintly, you
forgot me during my calamities.
SB 10.82.19 - Friends and family members-even children, brothers and
parents-forget a dear one whom Providence no longer favors.
SB 10.82.20 - Çré Vasudeva said: Dear sister, please do not be angry with us.
We are only ordinary men, playthings of fate. Indeed, whether a person acts on
his own or is forced by others, he is always under the Supreme Lord's control.
SB 10.82.21 - Harassed by Kaàsa, we all fled in various directions, but by
the grace of Providence we have now finally been able to return to our homes,
my dear sister.
SB 10.82.22 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Vasudeva, Ugrasena and the other
Yadus honored the various kings, who became supremely blissful and content
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upon seeing Lord Acyuta.
SB 10.82.23-26 - All the royalty present, including Bhéñma, Droëa,
Dhåtaräñöra, Gändhäré and her sons, the Päëòavas and their wives, Kunté,
Saïjaya, Vidura, Kåpäcärya, Kuntébhoja, Viräöa, Bhéñmaka, the great Nagnajit,
Purujit, Drupada, Çalya, Dhåñöaketu, Käçiräja, Damaghoña, Viçäläkña, Maithila,
Madra, Kekaya, Yudhämanyu, Suçarmä, Bählika with his associates and their
sons, and the many other kings subservient to Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira-all of
them, O best of kings, were simply amazed to see the transcendental form of
Lord Kåñëa, the abode of all opulence and beauty, standing before them with
His consorts.
SB 10.82.27 - After Lord Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa had liberally honored
them, with great joy and enthusiasm these kings began to praise the members of
the Våñëi clan, Çré Kåñëa's personal associates.
SB 10.82.28 - [The kings said:] O King of the Bhojas, you alone among men
have achieved a truly exalted birth, for you continually behold Lord Kåñëa, who
is rarely visible even to great yogés.
SB 10.82.29-30 - His fame, as broadcast by the Vedas, the water that has
washed His feet, and the words He speaks in the form of the revealed
scriptures-these thoroughly purify this universe. Although the earth's good
fortune was ravaged by time, the touch of His lotus feet has revitalized her, and
thus she is raining down on us the fulfillment of all our desires. The same Lord
Viñëu who makes one forget the goals of heaven and liberation has now entered
into marital and blood relationships with you, who otherwise travel on the
hellish path of family life. Indeed, in these relationships you see and touch Him
directly, walk beside Him, converse with Him, and together with Him lie down
to rest, sit at ease and take your meals.
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SB 10.82.31 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When Nanda Mahäräja learned that
the Yadus had arrived, led by Kåñëa, he immediately went to see them. The
cowherds accompanied him, their various possessions loaded on their wagons.
SB 10.82.32 - Seeing Nanda, the Våñëis were delighted and stood up like
dead bodies coming back to life. Having felt much distress at not seeing him for
so long, they held him in a tight embrace.
SB 10.82.33 - Vasudeva embraced Nanda Mahäräja with great joy. Beside
himself with ecstatic love, Vasudeva remembered the troubles Kaàsa had
caused him, forcing him to leave his sons in Gokula for Their safety.
SB 10.82.34 - O hero of the Kurus, Kåñëa and Balaräma embraced Their
foster parents and bowed down to them, but Their throats were so choked up
with tears of love that the two Lords could say nothing.
SB 10.82.35 - Raising their two sons onto their laps and holding Them in
their arms, Nanda and saintly mother Yaçodä forgot their sorrow.
SB 10.82.36 - Then Rohiëé and Devaké both embraced the Queen of Vraja,
remembering the faithful friendship she had shown them. Their throats choking
with tears, they addressed her as follows.
SB 10.82.37 - [Rohiëé and Devaké said:] What woman could forget the
unceasing friendship you and Nanda have shown us, dear Queen of Vraja?
There is no way to repay you in this world, even with the wealth of Indra.
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SB 10.82.38 - Before these two boys had ever seen Their real parents, you
acted as Their parents and gave Them all affectionate care, training,
nourishment and protection. They were never afraid, good lady, because you
protected Them just as eyelids protect the eyes. Indeed, saintly persons like you
never discriminate between outsiders and their own kin.
SB 10.82.39 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: While gazing at their beloved Kåñëa,
the young gopés used to condemn the creator of their eyelids, [which would
momentarily block their vision of Him]. Now, seeing Kåñëa again after such a
long separation, with their eyes they took Him into their hearts, and there they
embraced Him to their full satisfaction. In this way they became totally
absorbed in ecstatic meditation on Him, although those who constantly practice
mystic yoga find such absorption difficult to achieve.
SB 10.82.40 - The Supreme Lord approached the gopés in a secluded place as
they stood in their ecstatic trance. After embracing each of them and inquiring
about their well-being, He laughed and spoke as follows.
SB 10.82.41 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] My dear giréfriends, do you still remember
Me? It was for My relatives' sake that I stayed away so long, intent on
destroying My enemies.
SB 10.82.42 - Do you perhaps think I'm ungrateful and thus hold Me in
contempt? After all, it is the Supreme Lord who brings living beings together
and then separates them.
SB 10.82.43 - Just as the wind brings together masses of clouds, blades of
grass, wisps of cotton and particles of dust, only to scatter them all again, so the
creator deals with His created beings in the same way.
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SB 10.82.44 - Rendering devotional service to Me qualifies any living being
for eternal life. But by your good fortune you have developed a special loving
attitude toward Me, by which you have obtained Me.
SB 10.82.45 - Dear ladies, I am the beginning and end of all created beings
and exist both within and without them, just as the elements ether, water,
earth, air and fire are the beginning and end of all material objects and exist
both within and without them.
SB 10.82.46 - In this way all created things reside within the basic elements
of creation, while the spirit souls pervade the creation, remaining in their own
true identity. You should see both of these-the material creation and the self-as
manifest within Me, the imperishable Supreme Truth.
SB 10.82.47 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus been instructed by Kåñëa
in spiritual matters, the gopés were freed of all tinges of false ego because of
their incessant meditation upon Him. And with their deepening absorption in
Him, they came to understand Him fully.
SB 10.82.48 - The gopés spoke thus: Dear Lord, whose navel is just like a
lotus flower, Your lotus feet are the only shelter for those who have fallen into
the deep well of material existence. Your feet are worshiped and meditated upon
by great mystic yogés and highly learned philosophers. We wish that these lotus
feet may also be awakened within our hearts, although we are only ordinary
persons engaged in household affairs.
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SB 10.82.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Once, while Balaräma and Kåñëa were
living in Dvärakä, there occurred a great eclipse of the sun, just as if the end of
Lord Brahmä's day had come.
SB 10.82.2 - Knowing of this eclipse in advance, O King, many people went
to the holy place known as Samanta-païcaka in order to earn pious credit.
SB 10.82.3-6 - After ridding the earth of kings, Lord Paraçuräma, the
foremost of warriors, created huge lakes from the kings' blood at
Samantaka-païcaka. Although he is never tainted by karmic reactions, Lord
Paraçuräma performed sacrifices there to instruct people in general; thus he
acted like an ordinary person trying to free himself of sins. From all parts of
Bhärata-varña a great number of people now came to that Samanta-païcaka on
pilgrimage. O descendant of Bharata, among those arriving at the holy place
were many Våñëis, such as Gada, Pradyumna and Sämba, hoping to be relieved
of their sins; Akrüra, Vasudeva, Ähuka and other kings also went there.
Aniruddha remained in Dvärakä with Sucandra, Çuka and Säraëa to guard the
city, together with Kåtavarmä, the commander of their armed forces.
SB 10.82.7-8 - The mighty Yädavas passed with great majesty along the road.
They were attended by their soldiers, who rode on chariots rivaling the
airplanes of heaven, on horses moving with a rhythmic gait, and on bellowing
elephants as huge as clouds. Also with them were many infantrymen as
effulgent as celestial Vidyädharas. The Yädavas were so divinely dressed-being
adorned with gold necklaces and flower garlands and wearing fine armor-that as
they proceeded along the road with their wives they seemed to be demigods
flying through the sky.
SB 10.82.9 - At Samanta-païcaka, the saintly Yädavas bathed and then
observed a fast with careful attention. Afterward they presented brähmaëas
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with cows bedecked with garments, flower garlands and gold necklaces.
SB 10.82.10 - In accordance with scriptural injunctions, the descendants of
Våñëi then bathed once more in Lord Paraçuräma's lakes and fed first-class
brähmaëas with sumptuous food. All the while they prayed, "May we be
granted devotion to Lord Kåñëa."
SB 10.82.11 - Then, with the permission of Lord Kåñëa, their sole object of
worship, the Våñëis ate breakfast and sat down at their leisure beneath trees
that gave cooling shade.
SB 10.82.12-13 - The Yädavas saw that many of the kings who had arrived
were old friends and relatives-the Matsyas, Uçénaras, Kauçalyas, Vidarbhas,
Kurus, Såïjayas, Kämbojas, Kaikayas, Madras, Kuntés and the kings of Änarta
and Kerala. They also saw many hundreds of other kings, both allies and
adversaries. In addition, my dear King Parékñit, they saw their dear friends
Nanda Mahäräja and the cowherd men and women, who had been suffering in
anxiety for so long.
SB 10.82.14 - As the great joy of seeing one another made the lotuses of their
hearts and faces bloom with fresh beauty, the men embraced one another
enthusiastically. With tears pouring from their eyes, the hair on their bodies
standing on end and their voices choked up, they all felt intense bliss.
SB 10.82.15 - The women glanced at one another with pure smiles of loving
friendship. And when they embraced, their breasts, smeared with saffron paste,
pressed against one another as their eyes filled with tears of affection.
SB 10.82.16 - They all then offered obeisances to their elders and received
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respect in turn from their younger relatives. After inquiring from one another
about the comfort of their trip and their well-being, they proceeded to talk
about Kåñëa.
SB 10.82.17 - Queen Kunté met with her brothers and sisters and their
children, and also with her parents, her brothers' wives and Lord Mukunda.
While talking with them she forgot her sorrow.
SB 10.82.18 - Queen Kunté said: My dear, respectable brother, I feel that my
desires have been frustrated, because although all of you are most saintly, you
forgot me during my calamities.
SB 10.82.19 - Friends and family members-even children, brothers and
parents-forget a dear one whom Providence no longer favors.
SB 10.82.20 - Çré Vasudeva said: Dear sister, please do not be angry with us.
We are only ordinary men, playthings of fate. Indeed, whether a person acts on
his own or is forced by others, he is always under the Supreme Lord's control.
SB 10.82.21 - Harassed by Kaàsa, we all fled in various directions, but by
the grace of Providence we have now finally been able to return to our homes,
my dear sister.
SB 10.82.22 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Vasudeva, Ugrasena and the other
Yadus honored the various kings, who became supremely blissful and content
upon seeing Lord Acyuta.
SB 10.82.23-26 - All the royalty present, including Bhéñma, Droëa,
Dhåtaräñöra, Gändhäré and her sons, the Päëòavas and their wives, Kunté,
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Saïjaya, Vidura, Kåpäcärya, Kuntébhoja, Viräöa, Bhéñmaka, the great Nagnajit,
Purujit, Drupada, Çalya, Dhåñöaketu, Käçiräja, Damaghoña, Viçäläkña, Maithila,
Madra, Kekaya, Yudhämanyu, Suçarmä, Bählika with his associates and their
sons, and the many other kings subservient to Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira-all of
them, O best of kings, were simply amazed to see the transcendental form of
Lord Kåñëa, the abode of all opulence and beauty, standing before them with
His consorts.
SB 10.82.27 - After Lord Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa had liberally honored
them, with great joy and enthusiasm these kings began to praise the members of
the Våñëi clan, Çré Kåñëa's personal associates.
SB 10.82.28 - [The kings said:] O King of the Bhojas, you alone among men
have achieved a truly exalted birth, for you continually behold Lord Kåñëa, who
is rarely visible even to great yogés.
SB 10.82.29-30 - His fame, as broadcast by the Vedas, the water that has
washed His feet, and the words He speaks in the form of the revealed
scriptures-these thoroughly purify this universe. Although the earth's good
fortune was ravaged by time, the touch of His lotus feet has revitalized her, and
thus she is raining down on us the fulfillment of all our desires. The same Lord
Viñëu who makes one forget the goals of heaven and liberation has now entered
into marital and blood relationships with you, who otherwise travel on the
hellish path of family life. Indeed, in these relationships you see and touch Him
directly, walk beside Him, converse with Him, and together with Him lie down
to rest, sit at ease and take your meals.
SB 10.82.31 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When Nanda Mahäräja learned that
the Yadus had arrived, led by Kåñëa, he immediately went to see them. The
cowherds accompanied him, their various possessions loaded on their wagons.
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SB 10.82.32 - Seeing Nanda, the Våñëis were delighted and stood up like
dead bodies coming back to life. Having felt much distress at not seeing him for
so long, they held him in a tight embrace.
SB 10.82.33 - Vasudeva embraced Nanda Mahäräja with great joy. Beside
himself with ecstatic love, Vasudeva remembered the troubles Kaàsa had
caused him, forcing him to leave his sons in Gokula for Their safety.
SB 10.82.34 - O hero of the Kurus, Kåñëa and Balaräma embraced Their
foster parents and bowed down to them, but Their throats were so choked up
with tears of love that the two Lords could say nothing.
SB 10.82.35 - Raising their two sons onto their laps and holding Them in
their arms, Nanda and saintly mother Yaçodä forgot their sorrow.
SB 10.82.36 - Then Rohiëé and Devaké both embraced the Queen of Vraja,
remembering the faithful friendship she had shown them. Their throats choking
with tears, they addressed her as follows.
SB 10.82.37 - [Rohiëé and Devaké said:] What woman could forget the
unceasing friendship you and Nanda have shown us, dear Queen of Vraja?
There is no way to repay you in this world, even with the wealth of Indra.
SB 10.82.38 - Before these two boys had ever seen Their real parents, you
acted as Their parents and gave Them all affectionate care, training,
nourishment and protection. They were never afraid, good lady, because you
protected Them just as eyelids protect the eyes. Indeed, saintly persons like you
never discriminate between outsiders and their own kin.
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SB 10.82.39 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: While gazing at their beloved Kåñëa,
the young gopés used to condemn the creator of their eyelids, [which would
momentarily block their vision of Him]. Now, seeing Kåñëa again after such a
long separation, with their eyes they took Him into their hearts, and there they
embraced Him to their full satisfaction. In this way they became totally
absorbed in ecstatic meditation on Him, although those who constantly practice
mystic yoga find such absorption difficult to achieve.
SB 10.82.40 - The Supreme Lord approached the gopés in a secluded place as
they stood in their ecstatic trance. After embracing each of them and inquiring
about their well-being, He laughed and spoke as follows.
SB 10.82.41 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] My dear giréfriends, do you still remember
Me? It was for My relatives' sake that I stayed away so long, intent on
destroying My enemies.
SB 10.82.42 - Do you perhaps think I'm ungrateful and thus hold Me in
contempt? After all, it is the Supreme Lord who brings living beings together
and then separates them.
SB 10.82.43 - Just as the wind brings together masses of clouds, blades of
grass, wisps of cotton and particles of dust, only to scatter them all again, so the
creator deals with His created beings in the same way.
SB 10.82.44 - Rendering devotional service to Me qualifies any living being
for eternal life. But by your good fortune you have developed a special loving
attitude toward Me, by which you have obtained Me.
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SB 10.82.45 - Dear ladies, I am the beginning and end of all created beings
and exist both within and without them, just as the elements ether, water,
earth, air and fire are the beginning and end of all material objects and exist
both within and without them.
SB 10.82.46 - In this way all created things reside within the basic elements
of creation, while the spirit souls pervade the creation, remaining in their own
true identity. You should see both of these-the material creation and the self-as
manifest within Me, the imperishable Supreme Truth.
SB 10.82.47 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus been instructed by Kåñëa
in spiritual matters, the gopés were freed of all tinges of false ego because of
their incessant meditation upon Him. And with their deepening absorption in
Him, they came to understand Him fully.
SB 10.82.48 - The gopés spoke thus: Dear Lord, whose navel is just like a
lotus flower, Your lotus feet are the only shelter for those who have fallen into
the deep well of material existence. Your feet are worshiped and meditated upon
by great mystic yogés and highly learned philosophers. We wish that these lotus
feet may also be awakened within our hearts, although we are only ordinary
persons engaged in household affairs.
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SB 10.82.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Once, while Balaräma and Kåñëa were
living in Dvärakä, there occurred a great eclipse of the sun, just as if the end of
Lord Brahmä's day had come.
SB 10.82.2 - Knowing of this eclipse in advance, O King, many people went
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to the holy place known as Samanta-païcaka in order to earn pious credit.
SB 10.82.3-6 - After ridding the earth of kings, Lord Paraçuräma, the
foremost of warriors, created huge lakes from the kings' blood at
Samantaka-païcaka. Although he is never tainted by karmic reactions, Lord
Paraçuräma performed sacrifices there to instruct people in general; thus he
acted like an ordinary person trying to free himself of sins. From all parts of
Bhärata-varña a great number of people now came to that Samanta-païcaka on
pilgrimage. O descendant of Bharata, among those arriving at the holy place
were many Våñëis, such as Gada, Pradyumna and Sämba, hoping to be relieved
of their sins; Akrüra, Vasudeva, Ähuka and other kings also went there.
Aniruddha remained in Dvärakä with Sucandra, Çuka and Säraëa to guard the
city, together with Kåtavarmä, the commander of their armed forces.
SB 10.82.7-8 - The mighty Yädavas passed with great majesty along the road.
They were attended by their soldiers, who rode on chariots rivaling the
airplanes of heaven, on horses moving with a rhythmic gait, and on bellowing
elephants as huge as clouds. Also with them were many infantrymen as
effulgent as celestial Vidyädharas. The Yädavas were so divinely dressed-being
adorned with gold necklaces and flower garlands and wearing fine armor-that as
they proceeded along the road with their wives they seemed to be demigods
flying through the sky.
SB 10.82.9 - At Samanta-païcaka, the saintly Yädavas bathed and then
observed a fast with careful attention. Afterward they presented brähmaëas
with cows bedecked with garments, flower garlands and gold necklaces.
SB 10.82.10 - In accordance with scriptural injunctions, the descendants of
Våñëi then bathed once more in Lord Paraçuräma's lakes and fed first-class
brähmaëas with sumptuous food. All the while they prayed, "May we be
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granted devotion to Lord Kåñëa."
SB 10.82.11 - Then, with the permission of Lord Kåñëa, their sole object of
worship, the Våñëis ate breakfast and sat down at their leisure beneath trees
that gave cooling shade.
SB 10.82.12-13 - The Yädavas saw that many of the kings who had arrived
were old friends and relatives-the Matsyas, Uçénaras, Kauçalyas, Vidarbhas,
Kurus, Såïjayas, Kämbojas, Kaikayas, Madras, Kuntés and the kings of Änarta
and Kerala. They also saw many hundreds of other kings, both allies and
adversaries. In addition, my dear King Parékñit, they saw their dear friends
Nanda Mahäräja and the cowherd men and women, who had been suffering in
anxiety for so long.
SB 10.82.14 - As the great joy of seeing one another made the lotuses of their
hearts and faces bloom with fresh beauty, the men embraced one another
enthusiastically. With tears pouring from their eyes, the hair on their bodies
standing on end and their voices choked up, they all felt intense bliss.
SB 10.82.15 - The women glanced at one another with pure smiles of loving
friendship. And when they embraced, their breasts, smeared with saffron paste,
pressed against one another as their eyes filled with tears of affection.
SB 10.82.16 - They all then offered obeisances to their elders and received
respect in turn from their younger relatives. After inquiring from one another
about the comfort of their trip and their well-being, they proceeded to talk
about Kåñëa.
SB 10.82.17 - Queen Kunté met with her brothers and sisters and their
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children, and also with her parents, her brothers' wives and Lord Mukunda.
While talking with them she forgot her sorrow.
SB 10.82.18 - Queen Kunté said: My dear, respectable brother, I feel that my
desires have been frustrated, because although all of you are most saintly, you
forgot me during my calamities.
SB 10.82.19 - Friends and family members-even children, brothers and
parents-forget a dear one whom Providence no longer favors.
SB 10.82.20 - Çré Vasudeva said: Dear sister, please do not be angry with us.
We are only ordinary men, playthings of fate. Indeed, whether a person acts on
his own or is forced by others, he is always under the Supreme Lord's control.
SB 10.82.21 - Harassed by Kaàsa, we all fled in various directions, but by
the grace of Providence we have now finally been able to return to our homes,
my dear sister.
SB 10.82.22 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Vasudeva, Ugrasena and the other
Yadus honored the various kings, who became supremely blissful and content
upon seeing Lord Acyuta.
SB 10.82.23-26 - All the royalty present, including Bhéñma, Droëa,
Dhåtaräñöra, Gändhäré and her sons, the Päëòavas and their wives, Kunté,
Saïjaya, Vidura, Kåpäcärya, Kuntébhoja, Viräöa, Bhéñmaka, the great Nagnajit,
Purujit, Drupada, Çalya, Dhåñöaketu, Käçiräja, Damaghoña, Viçäläkña, Maithila,
Madra, Kekaya, Yudhämanyu, Suçarmä, Bählika with his associates and their
sons, and the many other kings subservient to Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira-all of
them, O best of kings, were simply amazed to see the transcendental form of
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Lord Kåñëa, the abode of all opulence and beauty, standing before them with
His consorts.
SB 10.82.27 - After Lord Balaräma and Lord Kåñëa had liberally honored
them, with great joy and enthusiasm these kings began to praise the members of
the Våñëi clan, Çré Kåñëa's personal associates.
SB 10.82.28 - [The kings said:] O King of the Bhojas, you alone among men
have achieved a truly exalted birth, for you continually behold Lord Kåñëa, who
is rarely visible even to great yogés.
SB 10.82.29-30 - His fame, as broadcast by the Vedas, the water that has
washed His feet, and the words He speaks in the form of the revealed
scriptures-these thoroughly purify this universe. Although the earth's good
fortune was ravaged by time, the touch of His lotus feet has revitalized her, and
thus she is raining down on us the fulfillment of all our desires. The same Lord
Viñëu who makes one forget the goals of heaven and liberation has now entered
into marital and blood relationships with you, who otherwise travel on the
hellish path of family life. Indeed, in these relationships you see and touch Him
directly, walk beside Him, converse with Him, and together with Him lie down
to rest, sit at ease and take your meals.
SB 10.82.31 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When Nanda Mahäräja learned that
the Yadus had arrived, led by Kåñëa, he immediately went to see them. The
cowherds accompanied him, their various possessions loaded on their wagons.
SB 10.82.32 - Seeing Nanda, the Våñëis were delighted and stood up like
dead bodies coming back to life. Having felt much distress at not seeing him for
so long, they held him in a tight embrace.
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SB 10.82.33 - Vasudeva embraced Nanda Mahäräja with great joy. Beside
himself with ecstatic love, Vasudeva remembered the troubles Kaàsa had
caused him, forcing him to leave his sons in Gokula for Their safety.
SB 10.82.34 - O hero of the Kurus, Kåñëa and Balaräma embraced Their
foster parents and bowed down to them, but Their throats were so choked up
with tears of love that the two Lords could say nothing.
SB 10.82.35 - Raising their two sons onto their laps and holding Them in
their arms, Nanda and saintly mother Yaçodä forgot their sorrow.
SB 10.82.36 - Then Rohiëé and Devaké both embraced the Queen of Vraja,
remembering the faithful friendship she had shown them. Their throats choking
with tears, they addressed her as follows.
SB 10.82.37 - [Rohiëé and Devaké said:] What woman could forget the
unceasing friendship you and Nanda have shown us, dear Queen of Vraja?
There is no way to repay you in this world, even with the wealth of Indra.
SB 10.82.38 - Before these two boys had ever seen Their real parents, you
acted as Their parents and gave Them all affectionate care, training,
nourishment and protection. They were never afraid, good lady, because you
protected Them just as eyelids protect the eyes. Indeed, saintly persons like you
never discriminate between outsiders and their own kin.
SB 10.82.39 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: While gazing at their beloved Kåñëa,
the young gopés used to condemn the creator of their eyelids, [which would
momentarily block their vision of Him]. Now, seeing Kåñëa again after such a
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long separation, with their eyes they took Him into their hearts, and there they
embraced Him to their full satisfaction. In this way they became totally
absorbed in ecstatic meditation on Him, although those who constantly practice
mystic yoga find such absorption difficult to achieve.
SB 10.82.40 - The Supreme Lord approached the gopés in a secluded place as
they stood in their ecstatic trance. After embracing each of them and inquiring
about their well-being, He laughed and spoke as follows.
SB 10.82.41 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] My dear giréfriends, do you still remember
Me? It was for My relatives' sake that I stayed away so long, intent on
destroying My enemies.
SB 10.82.42 - Do you perhaps think I'm ungrateful and thus hold Me in
contempt? After all, it is the Supreme Lord who brings living beings together
and then separates them.
SB 10.82.43 - Just as the wind brings together masses of clouds, blades of
grass, wisps of cotton and particles of dust, only to scatter them all again, so the
creator deals with His created beings in the same way.
SB 10.82.44 - Rendering devotional service to Me qualifies any living being
for eternal life. But by your good fortune you have developed a special loving
attitude toward Me, by which you have obtained Me.
SB 10.82.45 - Dear ladies, I am the beginning and end of all created beings
and exist both within and without them, just as the elements ether, water,
earth, air and fire are the beginning and end of all material objects and exist
both within and without them.
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SB 10.82.46 - In this way all created things reside within the basic elements
of creation, while the spirit souls pervade the creation, remaining in their own
true identity. You should see both of these-the material creation and the self-as
manifest within Me, the imperishable Supreme Truth.
SB 10.82.47 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus been instructed by Kåñëa
in spiritual matters, the gopés were freed of all tinges of false ego because of
their incessant meditation upon Him. And with their deepening absorption in
Him, they came to understand Him fully.
SB 10.82.48 - The gopés spoke thus: Dear Lord, whose navel is just like a
lotus flower, Your lotus feet are the only shelter for those who have fallen into
the deep well of material existence. Your feet are worshiped and meditated upon
by great mystic yogés and highly learned philosophers. We wish that these lotus
feet may also be awakened within our hearts, although we are only ordinary
persons engaged in household affairs.
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SB 10.83.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus Lord Kåñëa, the spiritual master
of the gopés and the very purpose of their life, showed them His mercy. He then
met with Yudhiñöhira and all His other relatives and inquired from them about
their welfare.
SB 10.83.2 - Feeling greatly honored, King Yudhiñöhira and the others, freed
of all sinful reactions by seeing the feet of the Lord of the universe, gladly
answered His inquiries.
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SB 10.83.3 - [Lord Kåñëa's relatives said:] O master, how can misfortune
arise for those who have even once freely drunk the nectar coming from Your
lotus feet? This intoxicating liquor pours into the drinking cups of their ears,
having flowed from the minds of great devotees through their mouths. It
destroys the embodied souls' forgetfulness of the creator of their bodily
existence.
SB 10.83.4 - The radiance of Your personal form dispels the threefold effects
of material consciousness, and by Your grace we become immersed in total
happiness. Your knowledge is indivisible and unrestricted. By Your Yogamäyä
potency You have assumed this human form for protecting the Vedas, which
had been threatened by time. We bow down to You, the final destination of
perfect saints.
SB 10.83.5 - The great sage Çukadeva Gosvämé said: As Yudhiñöhira and the
others were thus praising Lord Kåñëa, the crest jewel of all sublimely glorified
personalities, the women of the Andhaka and Kaurava clans met with one
another and began discussing topics about Govinda that are sung throughout
the three worlds. Please listen as I relate these to you.
SB 10.83.6-7 - Çré Draupadé said: O Vaidarbhé, Bhadrä and Jämbavaté, O
Kauçalä, Satyabhämä and Kälindé, O Çaibyä, Rohiëé, Lakñmaëä and other wives
of Lord Kåñëa, please tell me how the Supreme Lord Acyuta, imitating the ways
of this world by His mystic power, came to marry each of you.
SB 10.83.8 - Çré Rukmiëé said: When all the kings held their bows at the
ready to assure that I would be presented to Çiçupäla, He who puts the dust of
His feet on the heads of invincible warriors took me from their midst, as a lion
forcibly takes his prey from the midst of goats and sheep. May I always be
allowed to worship those feet of Lord Kåñëa, the abode of Goddess Çré.
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SB 10.83.9 - Çré Satyabhämä said: My father, his heart tormented by my
brother's murder, blamed Lord Kåñëa for the crime. To remove the stain on His
reputation, the Lord defeated the king of the bears and took back the
Syamantaka jewel, which He then returned to my father. Fearing the
consequences of his offense, my father offered me to the Lord, even though I
had already been promised to others.
SB 10.83.10 - Çré Jämbavaté said: Unaware that Lord Kåñëa was none other
than his own master and worshipable Deity, the husband of Goddess Sétä, my
father fought with Him for twenty-seven days. When my father finally came to
his senses and recognized the Lord, he took hold of His feet and presented Him
with both me and the Syamantaka jewel as tokens of his reverence. I am simply
the Lord's maidservant.
SB 10.83.11 - Çré Kälindé said: The Lord knew I was performing severe
austerities and penances with the hope of one day touching His lotus feet. So
He came to me in the company of His friend and took my hand in marriage.
Now I am engaged as a sweeper in His palace.
SB 10.83.12 - Çré Mitravindä said: At my svayaà-vara ceremony He came
forward, defeated all the kings present-including my brothers, who dared insult
Him-and took me away just as a lion removes his prey from amidst a pack of
dogs. Thus Lord Kåñëa, the shelter of the goddess of fortune, brought me to His
capital city. May I be allowed to serve Him by washing His feet, life after life.
SB 10.83.13-14 - Çré Satyä said: My father arranged for seven extremely
powerful and vigorous bulls with deadly sharp horns to test the prowess of the
kings who desired my hand in marriage. Although these bulls destroyed the
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false pride of many heroes, Lord Kåñëa subdued them effortlessly, tying them
up in the same way that children playfully tie up a goat's kids. He thus
purchased me with His valor. Then He took me away with my maidservants
and a full army of four divisions, defeating all the kings who opposed Him along
the road. May I be granted the privilege of serving that Lord.
SB 10.83.15-16 - Çré Bhadrä said: My dear Draupadé, of his own free will my
father invited his nephew Kåñëa, to whom I had already dedicated my heart,
and offered me to Him as His bride. My father presented me to the Lord with
an akñauhiëi military guard and a retinue of my female companions. My
ultimate perfection is this: to always be allowed to touch Lord Kåñëa's lotus feet
as I wander from life to life, bound by my karma.
SB 10.83.17 - Çré Lakñmaëä said: O Queen, I repeatedly heard Närada Muni
glorify the appearances and activities of Acyuta, and thus my heart also became
attached to that Lord, Mukunda. Indeed, even Goddess Padmahastä chose Him
as her husband after careful consideration, rejecting the great demigods who
rule various planets.
SB 10.83.18 - My father, Båhatsena, was by nature compassionate to his
daughter, and knowing how I felt, O saintly lady, he arranged to fulfill my
desire.
SB 10.83.19 - Just as a fish was used as a target in your svayaà-vara
ceremony, O Queen, to assure that you would obtain Arjuna as your husband,
so a fish was also used in my ceremony. In my case, however, it was concealed
on all sides, and only its reflection could be seen in a pot of water below.
SB 10.83.20 - Hearing of this, thousands of kings expert in shooting arrows
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and in wielding other weapons converged from all directions on my father's city,
accompanied by their military teachers.
SB 10.83.21 - My father properly honored each king according to his strength
and seniority. Then those whose minds were fixed on me took up the bow and
arrow and one by one tried to pierce the target in the midst of the assembly.
SB 10.83.22 - Some of them picked up the bow but could not string it, and so
they threw it aside in frustration. Some managed to pull the bowstring toward
the tip of the bow, only to have the bow spring back and knock them to the
ground.
SB 10.83.23 - A few heroes-namely Jaräsandha, Çiçupäla, Bhéma,
Duryodhana, Karëa and the King of Ambañöha-succeeded in stringing the bow,
but none of them could find the target.
SB 10.83.24 - Then Arjuna looked at the reflection of the fish in the water
and determined its position. When he carefully shot his arrow at it, however, he
did not pierce the target but merely grazed it.
SB 10.83.25-26 - After all the arrogant kings had given up, their pride
broken, the Supreme Personality of Godhead picked up the bow, easily strung it
and then fixed His arrow upon it. As the sun stood in the constellation Abhijit,
He looked at the fish in the water only once and then pierced it with the arrow,
knocking it to the ground.
SB 10.83.27 - Kettledrums resounded in the sky, and on the earth people
shouted "Jaya! Jaya!" Overjoyed, demigods showered flowers.
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SB 10.83.28 - Just then I walked onto the ceremonial ground, the ankle bells
on my feet gently tinkling. I was wearing new garments of the finest silk, tied
with a belt, and I carried a brilliant necklace fashioned of gold and jewels.
There was a shy smile on my face and a wreath of flowers in my hair.
SB 10.83.29 - I lifted my face, which was encircled by my abundant locks
and effulgent from the glow of my earrings reflected from my cheeks. Smiling
coolly, I glanced about. Then, looking around at all the kings, I slowly placed
the necklace on the shoulder of Muräri, who had captured my heart.
SB 10.83.30 - Just then there were loud sounds of conchshells and mådaìga,
paöaha, bheré and änaka drums, as well as other instruments. Men and women
began to dance, and singers began to sing.
SB 10.83.31 - The leading kings there could not tolerate my having chosen
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, O Draupadé. Burning with lust, they
became quarrelsome.
SB 10.83.32 - The Lord then placed me on His chariot, drawn by four most
excellent horses. Donning His armor and readying His bow Çärìga, He stood on
the chariot, and there on the battleground He manifested His four arms.
SB 10.83.33 - Däruka drove the Lord's gold-trimmed chariot as the kings
looked on, O Queen, like small animals helplessly watching a lion.
SB 10.83.34 - The kings pursued the Lord like village dogs chasing a lion.
Some kings, raising their bows, stationed themselves on the road to stop Him as
He passed by.
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SB 10.83.35 - These warriors were deluged by arrows shot from the Lord's
bow, Çärìga. Some of the kings fell on the battlefield with severed arms, legs
and necks; the rest gave up the fight and fled.
SB 10.83.36 - The Lord of the Yadus then entered His capital city,
Kuçasthalé [Dvärakä], which is glorified in heaven and on earth. The city was
elaborately decorated with flagpoles carrying banners that blocked the sun, and
also with splendid archways. As Lord Kåñëa entered, He appeared like the
sun-god entering his abode.
SB 10.83.37 - My father honored his friends, family and in-laws with
priceless clothing and jewelry and with royal beds, thrones and other
furnishings.
SB 10.83.38 - With devotion he presented the perfectly complete Lord with a
number of maidservants bedecked with precious ornaments. Accompanying
these maidservants were guards walking on foot and others riding elephants,
chariots and horses. He also gave the Lord extremely valuable weapons.
SB 10.83.39 - Thus, by renouncing all material association and practicing
austere penances, we queens have all become personal maidservants of the
self-satisfied Supreme Lord.
SB 10.83.40 - Rohiëé-devi, speaking for the other queens, said: After killing
Bhaumäsura and his followers, the Lord found us in the demon's prison and
could understand that we were the daughters of the kings whom Bhauma had
defeated during his conquest of the earth. The Lord set us free, and because we
had been constantly meditating upon His lotus feet, the source of liberation
from material entanglement, He agreed to marry us, though His every desire is
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already fulfilled.
SB 10.83.41-42 - O saintly lady, we do not desire dominion over the earth,
the sovereignty of the King of heaven, unlimited facility for enjoyment, mystic
power, the position of Lord Brahmä, immortality or even attainment of the
kingdom of God. We simply desire to carry on our heads the glorious dust of
Lord Kåñëa's feet, enriched by the fragrance of kuìkuma from His consort's
bosom.
SB 10.83.43 - We desire the same contact with the Supreme Lord's feet that
the young women of Vraja, the cowherd boys and even the aborigine Pulinda
women desire-the touch of the dust He leaves on the plants and grass as He
tends His cows.
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SB 10.83.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus Lord Kåñëa, the spiritual master
of the gopés and the very purpose of their life, showed them His mercy. He then
met with Yudhiñöhira and all His other relatives and inquired from them about
their welfare.
SB 10.83.2 - Feeling greatly honored, King Yudhiñöhira and the others, freed
of all sinful reactions by seeing the feet of the Lord of the universe, gladly
answered His inquiries.
SB 10.83.3 - [Lord Kåñëa's relatives said:] O master, how can misfortune
arise for those who have even once freely drunk the nectar coming from Your
lotus feet? This intoxicating liquor pours into the drinking cups of their ears,
having flowed from the minds of great devotees through their mouths. It
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destroys the embodied souls' forgetfulness of the creator of their bodily
existence.
SB 10.83.4 - The radiance of Your personal form dispels the threefold effects
of material consciousness, and by Your grace we become immersed in total
happiness. Your knowledge is indivisible and unrestricted. By Your Yogamäyä
potency You have assumed this human form for protecting the Vedas, which
had been threatened by time. We bow down to You, the final destination of
perfect saints.
SB 10.83.5 - The great sage Çukadeva Gosvämé said: As Yudhiñöhira and the
others were thus praising Lord Kåñëa, the crest jewel of all sublimely glorified
personalities, the women of the Andhaka and Kaurava clans met with one
another and began discussing topics about Govinda that are sung throughout
the three worlds. Please listen as I relate these to you.
SB 10.83.6-7 - Çré Draupadé said: O Vaidarbhé, Bhadrä and Jämbavaté, O
Kauçalä, Satyabhämä and Kälindé, O Çaibyä, Rohiëé, Lakñmaëä and other wives
of Lord Kåñëa, please tell me how the Supreme Lord Acyuta, imitating the ways
of this world by His mystic power, came to marry each of you.
SB 10.83.8 - Çré Rukmiëé said: When all the kings held their bows at the
ready to assure that I would be presented to Çiçupäla, He who puts the dust of
His feet on the heads of invincible warriors took me from their midst, as a lion
forcibly takes his prey from the midst of goats and sheep. May I always be
allowed to worship those feet of Lord Kåñëa, the abode of Goddess Çré.
SB 10.83.9 - Çré Satyabhämä said: My father, his heart tormented by my
brother's murder, blamed Lord Kåñëa for the crime. To remove the stain on His
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reputation, the Lord defeated the king of the bears and took back the
Syamantaka jewel, which He then returned to my father. Fearing the
consequences of his offense, my father offered me to the Lord, even though I
had already been promised to others.
SB 10.83.10 - Çré Jämbavaté said: Unaware that Lord Kåñëa was none other
than his own master and worshipable Deity, the husband of Goddess Sétä, my
father fought with Him for twenty-seven days. When my father finally came to
his senses and recognized the Lord, he took hold of His feet and presented Him
with both me and the Syamantaka jewel as tokens of his reverence. I am simply
the Lord's maidservant.
SB 10.83.11 - Çré Kälindé said: The Lord knew I was performing severe
austerities and penances with the hope of one day touching His lotus feet. So
He came to me in the company of His friend and took my hand in marriage.
Now I am engaged as a sweeper in His palace.
SB 10.83.12 - Çré Mitravindä said: At my svayaà-vara ceremony He came
forward, defeated all the kings present-including my brothers, who dared insult
Him-and took me away just as a lion removes his prey from amidst a pack of
dogs. Thus Lord Kåñëa, the shelter of the goddess of fortune, brought me to His
capital city. May I be allowed to serve Him by washing His feet, life after life.
SB 10.83.13-14 - Çré Satyä said: My father arranged for seven extremely
powerful and vigorous bulls with deadly sharp horns to test the prowess of the
kings who desired my hand in marriage. Although these bulls destroyed the
false pride of many heroes, Lord Kåñëa subdued them effortlessly, tying them
up in the same way that children playfully tie up a goat's kids. He thus
purchased me with His valor. Then He took me away with my maidservants
and a full army of four divisions, defeating all the kings who opposed Him along
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the road. May I be granted the privilege of serving that Lord.
SB 10.83.15-16 - Çré Bhadrä said: My dear Draupadé, of his own free will my
father invited his nephew Kåñëa, to whom I had already dedicated my heart,
and offered me to Him as His bride. My father presented me to the Lord with
an akñauhiëi military guard and a retinue of my female companions. My
ultimate perfection is this: to always be allowed to touch Lord Kåñëa's lotus feet
as I wander from life to life, bound by my karma.
SB 10.83.17 - Çré Lakñmaëä said: O Queen, I repeatedly heard Närada Muni
glorify the appearances and activities of Acyuta, and thus my heart also became
attached to that Lord, Mukunda. Indeed, even Goddess Padmahastä chose Him
as her husband after careful consideration, rejecting the great demigods who
rule various planets.
SB 10.83.18 - My father, Båhatsena, was by nature compassionate to his
daughter, and knowing how I felt, O saintly lady, he arranged to fulfill my
desire.
SB 10.83.19 - Just as a fish was used as a target in your svayaà-vara
ceremony, O Queen, to assure that you would obtain Arjuna as your husband,
so a fish was also used in my ceremony. In my case, however, it was concealed
on all sides, and only its reflection could be seen in a pot of water below.
SB 10.83.20 - Hearing of this, thousands of kings expert in shooting arrows
and in wielding other weapons converged from all directions on my father's city,
accompanied by their military teachers.
SB 10.83.21 - My father properly honored each king according to his strength
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and seniority. Then those whose minds were fixed on me took up the bow and
arrow and one by one tried to pierce the target in the midst of the assembly.
SB 10.83.22 - Some of them picked up the bow but could not string it, and so
they threw it aside in frustration. Some managed to pull the bowstring toward
the tip of the bow, only to have the bow spring back and knock them to the
ground.
SB 10.83.23 - A few heroes-namely Jaräsandha, Çiçupäla, Bhéma,
Duryodhana, Karëa and the King of Ambañöha-succeeded in stringing the bow,
but none of them could find the target.
SB 10.83.24 - Then Arjuna looked at the reflection of the fish in the water
and determined its position. When he carefully shot his arrow at it, however, he
did not pierce the target but merely grazed it.
SB 10.83.25-26 - After all the arrogant kings had given up, their pride
broken, the Supreme Personality of Godhead picked up the bow, easily strung it
and then fixed His arrow upon it. As the sun stood in the constellation Abhijit,
He looked at the fish in the water only once and then pierced it with the arrow,
knocking it to the ground.
SB 10.83.27 - Kettledrums resounded in the sky, and on the earth people
shouted "Jaya! Jaya!" Overjoyed, demigods showered flowers.
SB 10.83.28 - Just then I walked onto the ceremonial ground, the ankle bells
on my feet gently tinkling. I was wearing new garments of the finest silk, tied
with a belt, and I carried a brilliant necklace fashioned of gold and jewels.
There was a shy smile on my face and a wreath of flowers in my hair.
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SB 10.83.29 - I lifted my face, which was encircled by my abundant locks
and effulgent from the glow of my earrings reflected from my cheeks. Smiling
coolly, I glanced about. Then, looking around at all the kings, I slowly placed
the necklace on the shoulder of Muräri, who had captured my heart.
SB 10.83.30 - Just then there were loud sounds of conchshells and mådaìga,
paöaha, bheré and änaka drums, as well as other instruments. Men and women
began to dance, and singers began to sing.
SB 10.83.31 - The leading kings there could not tolerate my having chosen
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, O Draupadé. Burning with lust, they
became quarrelsome.
SB 10.83.32 - The Lord then placed me on His chariot, drawn by four most
excellent horses. Donning His armor and readying His bow Çärìga, He stood on
the chariot, and there on the battleground He manifested His four arms.
SB 10.83.33 - Däruka drove the Lord's gold-trimmed chariot as the kings
looked on, O Queen, like small animals helplessly watching a lion.
SB 10.83.34 - The kings pursued the Lord like village dogs chasing a lion.
Some kings, raising their bows, stationed themselves on the road to stop Him as
He passed by.
SB 10.83.35 - These warriors were deluged by arrows shot from the Lord's
bow, Çärìga. Some of the kings fell on the battlefield with severed arms, legs
and necks; the rest gave up the fight and fled.
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SB 10.83.36 - The Lord of the Yadus then entered His capital city,
Kuçasthalé [Dvärakä], which is glorified in heaven and on earth. The city was
elaborately decorated with flagpoles carrying banners that blocked the sun, and
also with splendid archways. As Lord Kåñëa entered, He appeared like the
sun-god entering his abode.
SB 10.83.37 - My father honored his friends, family and in-laws with
priceless clothing and jewelry and with royal beds, thrones and other
furnishings.
SB 10.83.38 - With devotion he presented the perfectly complete Lord with a
number of maidservants bedecked with precious ornaments. Accompanying
these maidservants were guards walking on foot and others riding elephants,
chariots and horses. He also gave the Lord extremely valuable weapons.
SB 10.83.39 - Thus, by renouncing all material association and practicing
austere penances, we queens have all become personal maidservants of the
self-satisfied Supreme Lord.
SB 10.83.40 - Rohiëé-devi, speaking for the other queens, said: After killing
Bhaumäsura and his followers, the Lord found us in the demon's prison and
could understand that we were the daughters of the kings whom Bhauma had
defeated during his conquest of the earth. The Lord set us free, and because we
had been constantly meditating upon His lotus feet, the source of liberation
from material entanglement, He agreed to marry us, though His every desire is
already fulfilled.
SB 10.83.41-42 - O saintly lady, we do not desire dominion over the earth,
the sovereignty of the King of heaven, unlimited facility for enjoyment, mystic
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power, the position of Lord Brahmä, immortality or even attainment of the
kingdom of God. We simply desire to carry on our heads the glorious dust of
Lord Kåñëa's feet, enriched by the fragrance of kuìkuma from His consort's
bosom.
SB 10.83.43 - We desire the same contact with the Supreme Lord's feet that
the young women of Vraja, the cowherd boys and even the aborigine Pulinda
women desire-the touch of the dust He leaves on the plants and grass as He
tends His cows.
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SB 10.83.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus Lord Kåñëa, the spiritual master
of the gopés and the very purpose of their life, showed them His mercy. He then
met with Yudhiñöhira and all His other relatives and inquired from them about
their welfare.
SB 10.83.2 - Feeling greatly honored, King Yudhiñöhira and the others, freed
of all sinful reactions by seeing the feet of the Lord of the universe, gladly
answered His inquiries.
SB 10.83.3 - [Lord Kåñëa's relatives said:] O master, how can misfortune
arise for those who have even once freely drunk the nectar coming from Your
lotus feet? This intoxicating liquor pours into the drinking cups of their ears,
having flowed from the minds of great devotees through their mouths. It
destroys the embodied souls' forgetfulness of the creator of their bodily
existence.
SB 10.83.4 - The radiance of Your personal form dispels the threefold effects
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of material consciousness, and by Your grace we become immersed in total
happiness. Your knowledge is indivisible and unrestricted. By Your Yogamäyä
potency You have assumed this human form for protecting the Vedas, which
had been threatened by time. We bow down to You, the final destination of
perfect saints.
SB 10.83.5 - The great sage Çukadeva Gosvämé said: As Yudhiñöhira and the
others were thus praising Lord Kåñëa, the crest jewel of all sublimely glorified
personalities, the women of the Andhaka and Kaurava clans met with one
another and began discussing topics about Govinda that are sung throughout
the three worlds. Please listen as I relate these to you.
SB 10.83.6-7 - Çré Draupadé said: O Vaidarbhé, Bhadrä and Jämbavaté, O
Kauçalä, Satyabhämä and Kälindé, O Çaibyä, Rohiëé, Lakñmaëä and other wives
of Lord Kåñëa, please tell me how the Supreme Lord Acyuta, imitating the ways
of this world by His mystic power, came to marry each of you.
SB 10.83.8 - Çré Rukmiëé said: When all the kings held their bows at the
ready to assure that I would be presented to Çiçupäla, He who puts the dust of
His feet on the heads of invincible warriors took me from their midst, as a lion
forcibly takes his prey from the midst of goats and sheep. May I always be
allowed to worship those feet of Lord Kåñëa, the abode of Goddess Çré.
SB 10.83.9 - Çré Satyabhämä said: My father, his heart tormented by my
brother's murder, blamed Lord Kåñëa for the crime. To remove the stain on His
reputation, the Lord defeated the king of the bears and took back the
Syamantaka jewel, which He then returned to my father. Fearing the
consequences of his offense, my father offered me to the Lord, even though I
had already been promised to others.
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SB 10.83.10 - Çré Jämbavaté said: Unaware that Lord Kåñëa was none other
than his own master and worshipable Deity, the husband of Goddess Sétä, my
father fought with Him for twenty-seven days. When my father finally came to
his senses and recognized the Lord, he took hold of His feet and presented Him
with both me and the Syamantaka jewel as tokens of his reverence. I am simply
the Lord's maidservant.
SB 10.83.11 - Çré Kälindé said: The Lord knew I was performing severe
austerities and penances with the hope of one day touching His lotus feet. So
He came to me in the company of His friend and took my hand in marriage.
Now I am engaged as a sweeper in His palace.
SB 10.83.12 - Çré Mitravindä said: At my svayaà-vara ceremony He came
forward, defeated all the kings present-including my brothers, who dared insult
Him-and took me away just as a lion removes his prey from amidst a pack of
dogs. Thus Lord Kåñëa, the shelter of the goddess of fortune, brought me to His
capital city. May I be allowed to serve Him by washing His feet, life after life.
SB 10.83.13-14 - Çré Satyä said: My father arranged for seven extremely
powerful and vigorous bulls with deadly sharp horns to test the prowess of the
kings who desired my hand in marriage. Although these bulls destroyed the
false pride of many heroes, Lord Kåñëa subdued them effortlessly, tying them
up in the same way that children playfully tie up a goat's kids. He thus
purchased me with His valor. Then He took me away with my maidservants
and a full army of four divisions, defeating all the kings who opposed Him along
the road. May I be granted the privilege of serving that Lord.
SB 10.83.15-16 - Çré Bhadrä said: My dear Draupadé, of his own free will my
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father invited his nephew Kåñëa, to whom I had already dedicated my heart,
and offered me to Him as His bride. My father presented me to the Lord with
an akñauhiëi military guard and a retinue of my female companions. My
ultimate perfection is this: to always be allowed to touch Lord Kåñëa's lotus feet
as I wander from life to life, bound by my karma.
SB 10.83.17 - Çré Lakñmaëä said: O Queen, I repeatedly heard Närada Muni
glorify the appearances and activities of Acyuta, and thus my heart also became
attached to that Lord, Mukunda. Indeed, even Goddess Padmahastä chose Him
as her husband after careful consideration, rejecting the great demigods who
rule various planets.
SB 10.83.18 - My father, Båhatsena, was by nature compassionate to his
daughter, and knowing how I felt, O saintly lady, he arranged to fulfill my
desire.
SB 10.83.19 - Just as a fish was used as a target in your svayaà-vara
ceremony, O Queen, to assure that you would obtain Arjuna as your husband,
so a fish was also used in my ceremony. In my case, however, it was concealed
on all sides, and only its reflection could be seen in a pot of water below.
SB 10.83.20 - Hearing of this, thousands of kings expert in shooting arrows
and in wielding other weapons converged from all directions on my father's city,
accompanied by their military teachers.
SB 10.83.21 - My father properly honored each king according to his strength
and seniority. Then those whose minds were fixed on me took up the bow and
arrow and one by one tried to pierce the target in the midst of the assembly.
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SB 10.83.22 - Some of them picked up the bow but could not string it, and so
they threw it aside in frustration. Some managed to pull the bowstring toward
the tip of the bow, only to have the bow spring back and knock them to the
ground.
SB 10.83.23 - A few heroes-namely Jaräsandha, Çiçupäla, Bhéma,
Duryodhana, Karëa and the King of Ambañöha-succeeded in stringing the bow,
but none of them could find the target.
SB 10.83.24 - Then Arjuna looked at the reflection of the fish in the water
and determined its position. When he carefully shot his arrow at it, however, he
did not pierce the target but merely grazed it.
SB 10.83.25-26 - After all the arrogant kings had given up, their pride
broken, the Supreme Personality of Godhead picked up the bow, easily strung it
and then fixed His arrow upon it. As the sun stood in the constellation Abhijit,
He looked at the fish in the water only once and then pierced it with the arrow,
knocking it to the ground.
SB 10.83.27 - Kettledrums resounded in the sky, and on the earth people
shouted "Jaya! Jaya!" Overjoyed, demigods showered flowers.
SB 10.83.28 - Just then I walked onto the ceremonial ground, the ankle bells
on my feet gently tinkling. I was wearing new garments of the finest silk, tied
with a belt, and I carried a brilliant necklace fashioned of gold and jewels.
There was a shy smile on my face and a wreath of flowers in my hair.
SB 10.83.29 - I lifted my face, which was encircled by my abundant locks
and effulgent from the glow of my earrings reflected from my cheeks. Smiling
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coolly, I glanced about. Then, looking around at all the kings, I slowly placed
the necklace on the shoulder of Muräri, who had captured my heart.
SB 10.83.30 - Just then there were loud sounds of conchshells and mådaìga,
paöaha, bheré and änaka drums, as well as other instruments. Men and women
began to dance, and singers began to sing.
SB 10.83.31 - The leading kings there could not tolerate my having chosen
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, O Draupadé. Burning with lust, they
became quarrelsome.
SB 10.83.32 - The Lord then placed me on His chariot, drawn by four most
excellent horses. Donning His armor and readying His bow Çärìga, He stood on
the chariot, and there on the battleground He manifested His four arms.
SB 10.83.33 - Däruka drove the Lord's gold-trimmed chariot as the kings
looked on, O Queen, like small animals helplessly watching a lion.
SB 10.83.34 - The kings pursued the Lord like village dogs chasing a lion.
Some kings, raising their bows, stationed themselves on the road to stop Him as
He passed by.
SB 10.83.35 - These warriors were deluged by arrows shot from the Lord's
bow, Çärìga. Some of the kings fell on the battlefield with severed arms, legs
and necks; the rest gave up the fight and fled.
SB 10.83.36 - The Lord of the Yadus then entered His capital city,
Kuçasthalé [Dvärakä], which is glorified in heaven and on earth. The city was
elaborately decorated with flagpoles carrying banners that blocked the sun, and
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also with splendid archways. As Lord Kåñëa entered, He appeared like the
sun-god entering his abode.
SB 10.83.37 - My father honored his friends, family and in-laws with
priceless clothing and jewelry and with royal beds, thrones and other
furnishings.
SB 10.83.38 - With devotion he presented the perfectly complete Lord with a
number of maidservants bedecked with precious ornaments. Accompanying
these maidservants were guards walking on foot and others riding elephants,
chariots and horses. He also gave the Lord extremely valuable weapons.
SB 10.83.39 - Thus, by renouncing all material association and practicing
austere penances, we queens have all become personal maidservants of the
self-satisfied Supreme Lord.
SB 10.83.40 - Rohiëé-devi, speaking for the other queens, said: After killing
Bhaumäsura and his followers, the Lord found us in the demon's prison and
could understand that we were the daughters of the kings whom Bhauma had
defeated during his conquest of the earth. The Lord set us free, and because we
had been constantly meditating upon His lotus feet, the source of liberation
from material entanglement, He agreed to marry us, though His every desire is
already fulfilled.
SB 10.83.41-42 - O saintly lady, we do not desire dominion over the earth,
the sovereignty of the King of heaven, unlimited facility for enjoyment, mystic
power, the position of Lord Brahmä, immortality or even attainment of the
kingdom of God. We simply desire to carry on our heads the glorious dust of
Lord Kåñëa's feet, enriched by the fragrance of kuìkuma from His consort's
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bosom.
SB 10.83.43 - We desire the same contact with the Supreme Lord's feet that
the young women of Vraja, the cowherd boys and even the aborigine Pulinda
women desire-the touch of the dust He leaves on the plants and grass as He
tends His cows.
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SB 10.84.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Påthä, Gändhäré, Draupadé, Subhadrä,
the wives of other kings and the Lord's cowherd giréfriends were all amazed to
hear of the queens' deep love for Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead and Soul of all beings, and their eyes filled with tears.
SB 10.84.2-5 - As the women thus talked among themselves and the men
among themselves, a number of great sages arrived there, all of them eager to
see Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma. They included Dvaipäyana, Närada,
Cyavana, Devala and Asita, Viçvämitra, Çatänanda, Bharadväja and Gautama,
Lord Paraçuräma and his disciples, Vasiñöha, Gälava, Bhågu, Pulastya and
Kaçyapa, Atri, Märkaëòeya and Båhaspati, Dvita, Trita, Ekata and the four
Kumäras, and Aìgirä, Agastya, Yäjïavalkya and Vämadeva.
SB 10.84.6 - As soon as they saw the sages approaching, the kings and other
gentlemen who had been seated immediately stood up, including the Päëòava
brothers and Kåñëa and Balaräma. They all then bowed down to the sages, who
are honored throughout the universe.
SB 10.84.7 - Lord Kåñëa, Lord Balaräma and the other kings and leaders
properly worshiped the sages by offering them words of greeting, sitting places,
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water for washing their feet, drinking water, flower garlands, incense and
sandalwood paste.
SB 10.84.8 - After the sages were comfortably seated, the Supreme Lord
Kåñëa, whose transcendental body protects religious principles, addressed them
in the midst of that great assembly. Everyone listened silently with rapt
attention.
SB 10.84.9 - The Supreme Lord said: Now our lives are indeed successful,
for we have obtained life's ultimate goal: the audience of great yoga masters,
which even demigods only rarely obtain.
SB 10.84.10 - How is it that people who are not very austere and who
recognize God only in His Deity form in the temple can now see you, touch
you, inquire from you, bow down to you, worship your feet and serve you in
other ways?
SB 10.84.11 - Mere bodies of water are not the real sacred places of
pilgrimage, nor are mere images of earth and stone the true worshipable deities.
These purify one only after a long time, but saintly sages purify one
immediately upon being seen.
SB 10.84.12 - Neither the demigods controlling fire, the sun, the moon and
the stars nor those in charge of earth, water, ether, air, speech and mind
actually remove the sins of their worshipers, who continue to see in terms of
dualities. But wise sages destroy one's sins when respectfully served for even a
few moments.
SB 10.84.13 - One who identifies his self as the inert body composed of
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mucus, bile and air, who assumes his wife and family are permanently his own,
who thinks an earthen image or the land of his birth is worshipable, or who sees
a place of pilgrimage as merely the water there, but who never identifies himself
with, feels kinship with, worships or even visits those who are wise in spiritual
truth-such a person is no better than a cow or an ass.
SB 10.84.14 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Hearing such unfathomable words
from the unlimitedly wise Lord Kåñëa, the learned brähmaëas remained silent,
their minds bewildered.
SB 10.84.15 - For some time the sages pondered the Supreme Lord's
behavior, which resembled that of a subordinate living being. They concluded
that He was acting this way to instruct the people in general. Thus they smiled
and spoke to Him, the spiritual master of the universe.
SB 10.84.16 - The great sages said: Your power of illusion has totally
bewildered us, the most exalted knowers of the truth and leaders among the
universal creators. Ah, how amazing is the behavior of the Supreme Lord! He
covers Himself with His humanlike activities and pretends to be subject to
superior control.
SB 10.84.17 - Indeed, the humanlike pastimes of the Almighty are simply a
pretense! Effortlessly, He alone sends forth from His Self this variegated
creation, maintains it and then swallows it up again, all without becoming
entangled, just as the element earth takes on many names and forms in its
various transformations.
SB 10.84.18 - Nonetheless, at suitable times You assume the pure mode of
goodness to protect Your devotees and punish the wicked. Thus You, the Soul
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of the varëäçrama social order, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, maintain
the eternal path of the Vedas by enjoying Your pleasure pastimes.
SB 10.84.19 - The Vedas are Your spotless heart, and through them one can
perceive-by means of austerity, study and self-control-the manifest, the
unmanifest and the pure existence transcendental to both.
SB 10.84.20 - Therefore, O Supreme Brahman, You honor the members of
the brahminical community, for they are the perfect agents by which one can
realize You through the evidence of the Vedas. For that very reason You are the
foremost worshiper of the brähmaëas.
SB 10.84.21 - Today our birth, education, austerity and vision have all
become perfect because we have been able to associate with You, the goal of all
saintly persons. Indeed, You Yourself are the ultimate, supreme blessing.
SB 10.84.22 - Let us offer obeisances unto that Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Lord Kåñëa, the infinitely intelligent Supersoul, who has disguised
His greatness through His mystic Yogamäyä.
SB 10.84.23 - Neither these kings nor even the Våñëis, who enjoy Your
intimate association, know You as the Soul of all existence, the force of time
and the supreme controller. For them You are covered by the curtain of Mäyä.
SB 10.84.24-25 - A sleeping person imagines an alternative reality for himself
and, seeing himself as having various names and forms, forgets his waking
identity, which is distinct from the dream. Similarly, the senses of one whose
consciousness is bewildered by illusion perceive only the names and forms of
material objects. Thus such a person loses his memory and cannot know You.
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SB 10.84.26 - Today we have directly seen Your feet, the source of the holy
Ganges, which washes away volumes of sins. Perfected yogés can at best
meditate upon Your feet within their hearts. But only those who render You
wholehearted devotional service and in this way vanquish the soul's
covering-the material mind-attain You as their final destination. Therefore
kindly show mercy to us, Your devotees.
SB 10.84.27 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus spoken, O wise king, the
sages then took leave of Lord Däçärha, Dhåtaräñöra and Yudhiñöhira and
prepared to depart for their äçramas.
SB 10.84.28 - Seeing that they were about to leave, the renowned Vasudeva
approached the sages. After bowing down to them and touching their feet, he
spoke to them with carefully chosen words.
SB 10.84.29 - Çré Vasudeva said: Obeisances to you, the residence of all the
demigods. Please hear me, O sages. Kindly tell us how the reactions of one's
work can be counteracted by further work.
SB 10.84.30 - Çré Närada Muni said: O brähmaëas, it is not so amazing that
in his eagerness to know, Vasudeva has asked us about his ultimate benefit, for
he considers Kåñëa a mere boy.
SB 10.84.31 - In this world familiarity breeds contempt. For example, one
who lives on the banks of the Ganges might travel to some other body of water
to be purified.
SB 10.84.32-33 - The Supreme Lord's awareness is never disturbed by time,
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by the creation and destruction of the universe, by changes in its own qualities,
or by anything else, whether self-caused or external. But although the
consciousness of the Personality of Godhead, who is the supreme one without a
second, is never affected by material distress, by the reactions of material work
or by the constant flow of nature's modes, ordinary persons nonetheless think
that the Lord is covered by His own creations of präëa and other material
elements, just as one may think that the sun is covered by clouds, snow or an
eclipse.
SB 10.84.34 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:l The sages then spoke again, O
King, addressing Vasudeva while all the kings, along with Lord Acyuta and
Lord Räma, listened.
SB 10.84.35 - [The sages said:] It has been definitely concluded that work is
counteracted by further work when one executes Vedic sacrifices as a means of
worshiping Viñëu, the Lord of all sacrifices, with sincere faith.
SB 10.84.36 - Learned authorities who see through the eye of scripture have
demonstrated that this is the easiest method of subduing the agitated mind and
attaining liberation, and that it is a sacred duty which brings joy to the heart.
SB 10.84.37 - This is the most auspicious path for a religious householder of
the twice-born orders-to selflessly worship the Personality of Godhead with
wealth honestly obtained.
SB 10.84.38 - An intelligent person should learn to renounce his desire for
wealth by performing sacrifices and acts of charity. He should learn to renounce
his desire for wife and children by experiencing family life. And he should learn
to renounce his desire for promotion to a higher planet in his next life, O
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saintly Vasudeva, by studying the effects of time. Self-controlled sages who
have thus renounced their attachment to household life go to the forest to
perform austerities.
SB 10.84.39 - Dear Prabhu, a member of the twice-born classes is born with
three kinds of debts-those owed to the demigods, to the sages and to his
forefathers. If he leaves his body without first liquidating these debts by
performing sacrifice, studying the scriptures and begetting children, he will fall
down into a hellish condition.
SB 10.84.40 - But you, O magnanimous soul, are already free from two of
your debts-those to the sages and the forefathers. Now absolve yourself of your
debt to the demigods by executing Vedic sacrifices, and in this way free yourself
completely of debt and renounce all material shelter.
SB 10.84.41 - O Vasudeva, without doubt you must have previously
worshiped Lord Hari, the master of all worlds. Both you and your wife must
have perfectly worshiped Him with supreme devotion, since He has accepted
the role of your son.
SB 10.84.42 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After hearing these statements of the
sages, generous Vasudeva bowed his head to the ground and, praising them,
requested them to become his priests.
SB 10.84.43 - Thus requested by him, O King, the sages engaged the pious
Vasudeva in performing fire sacrifices at that holy place of Kurukñetra
according to strict religious principles and with most excellent ritual
arrangements.
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SB 10.84.44-45 - When Mahäräja Vasudeva was about to be initiated for the
sacrifice, O King, the Våñëis came to the initiation pavilion after bathing and
putting on fine clothes and garlands of lotuses. The other kings also came,
elaborately ornamented, as well as all their joyful queens, who wore jeweled
lockets around their necks and were also clad in fine garments. The royal wives
were anointed with sandalwood paste and carried auspicious items for the
worship.
SB 10.84.46 - Mådaìgas, paöahas, conchshells, bherés, änakas and other
instruments resounded, male and female dancers danced, and sütas and
mägadhas recited glorifications. Sweet-voiced Gandharvés sang, accompanied by
their husbands.
SB 10.84.47 - After Vasudeva's eyes had been decorated with black cosmetic
and his body smeared with fresh butter, the priests initiated him according to
scriptural rules by sprinkling him and his eighteen wives with sacred water.
Encircled by his wives, he resembled the regal moon encircled by stars.
SB 10.84.48 - Vasudeva received initiation along with his wives, who wore
silk särés and were adorned with bangles, necklaces, ankle bells and earrings.
With his body wrapped in a deerskin, Vasudeva shone splendidly.
SB 10.84.49 - My dear Mahäräja Parékñit, Vasudeva's priests and the
officiating members of the assembly, dressed in silk dhotés and jeweled
ornaments, looked so effulgent that they seemed to be standing in the sacrificial
arena of Indra, the killer of Våtra.
SB 10.84.50 - At that time Balaräma and Kåñëa, the Lords of all living
entities, shone forth with great majesty in the company of Their respective
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sons, wives and other family members, who were expansions of Their
opulences.
SB 10.84.51 - Performing various kinds of Vedic sacrifice according to the
proper regulations, Vasudeva worshiped the Lord of all sacrificial paraphernalia,
mantras and rituals. He executed both primary and secondary sacrifices,
offering oblations to the sacred fire and carrying out other aspects of sacrificial
worship.
SB 10.84.52 - Then, at the appropriate time and according to scripture,
Vasudeva remunerated the priests by decorating them with precious ornaments,
though they were already richly adorned, and offering them valuable gifts of
cows, land and marriageable girls.
SB 10.84.53 - After supervising the patné-saàyäja and avabhåthya rituals,
the great brähmaëa sages bathed in Lord Paraçuräma's lake with the sponsor of
the sacrifice, Vasudeva, who led them.
SB 10.84.54 - His sacred bath complete, Vasudeva joined with his wives in
giving the jewelry and clothes they had been wearing to the professional
reciters. Vasudeva then put on new garments, after which he honored all classes
of people by feeding everyone, even the dogs.
SB 10.84.55-56 - With opulent gifts he honored his relatives, including all
their wives and children; the royalty of the Vidarbha, Kosala, Kuru, Käçé,
Kekaya and Såïjaya kingdoms; the officiating members of the assembly; and
also the priests, witnessing demigods, humans, spirits, forefathers and Cäraëas.
Then, taking permission from Lord Kåñëa, the shelter of the goddess of fortune,
the various guests departed as they all chanted the glories of Vasudeva's
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sacrifice.
SB 10.84.57-58 - The Yadus were all embraced by their friends, close family
members and other relatives, including Dhåtaräñöra and his younger brother,
Vidura; Påthä and her sons; Bhéñma; Droëa; the twins Nakula and Sahadeva;
Närada; and Vedavyäsa, the Personality of Godhead. Their hearts melting with
affection, these and the other guests left for their kingdoms, their progress
slowed by the pain of separation.
SB 10.84.59 - Nanda Mahäräja showed his affection for his relatives, the
Yadus, by remaining with them a little longer, together with his cowherds.
During his stay, Kåñëa, Balaräma, Ugrasena and the others honored him with
especially opulent worship.
SB 10.84.60 - Having so easily crossed over the vast ocean of his ambition,
Vasudeva felt fully satisfied. In the company of his many well-wishers, he took
Nanda by the hand and addressed him as follows.
SB 10.84.61 - Çré Vasudeva said: My dear brother, God Himself has tied the
knot called affection, which tightly binds human beings together. It seems to me
that even great heroes and mystics find it very difficult to free themselves from
it.
SB 10.84.62 - Indeed, the Supreme Lord must have created the bonds of
affection, for such exalted saints as you have never stopped showing matchless
friendship toward us ingrates, although it has never been properly reciprocated.
SB 10.84.63 - Previously, dear brother, we did nothing to benefit you
because we were unable to, yet even now that you are present before us, our
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eyes are so blinded by the intoxication of material good fortune that we
continue to ignore you.
SB 10.84.64 - O most respectful one, may a person who wants the highest
benefit in life never gain kingly opulence, for it leaves him blind to the needs of
his own family and friends.
SB 10.84.65 - Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: His heart softened by feelings of
intimate sympathy, Vasudeva wept. His eyes brimmed with tears as he
remembered the friendship Nanda had shown him.
SB 10.84.66 - And on his part, Nanda was also full of affection for his friend
Vasudeva. Thus during the following days Nanda would repeatedly announce,
"I will be leaving later today" and "I will be leaving tomorrow." But out of love
for Kåñëa and Balaräma he remained there for three more months, honored by
all the Yadus.
SB 10.84.67-68 - Then, after Vasudeva, Ugrasena, Kåñëa, Uddhava,
Balaräma and others had fulfilled his desires and presented him with precious
ornaments, fine linen and varieties of priceless household furnishings, Nanda
Mahäräja accepted all these gifts and took his leave. Seen off by all the Yadus,
he departed with his family members and the residents of Vraja.
SB 10.84.69 - Unable to withdraw their minds from Lord Govinda's lotus
feet, where they had surrendered them, Nanda and the cowherd men and
women returned to Mathurä.
SB 10.84.70 - Their relatives having thus departed, and seeing that the rainy
season was approaching, the Våñëis, whose only Lord was Kåñëa, went back to
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Dvärakä.
SB 10.84.71 - They told the people of the city about the festive sacrifices
performed by Vasudeva, lord of the Yadus, and about everything else that had
happened during their pilgrimage, especially how they had met with all their
loved ones.
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SB 10.84.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Påthä, Gändhäré, Draupadé, Subhadrä,
the wives of other kings and the Lord's cowherd giréfriends were all amazed to
hear of the queens' deep love for Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead and Soul of all beings, and their eyes filled with tears.
SB 10.84.2-5 - As the women thus talked among themselves and the men
among themselves, a number of great sages arrived there, all of them eager to
see Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma. They included Dvaipäyana, Närada,
Cyavana, Devala and Asita, Viçvämitra, Çatänanda, Bharadväja and Gautama,
Lord Paraçuräma and his disciples, Vasiñöha, Gälava, Bhågu, Pulastya and
Kaçyapa, Atri, Märkaëòeya and Båhaspati, Dvita, Trita, Ekata and the four
Kumäras, and Aìgirä, Agastya, Yäjïavalkya and Vämadeva.
SB 10.84.6 - As soon as they saw the sages approaching, the kings and other
gentlemen who had been seated immediately stood up, including the Päëòava
brothers and Kåñëa and Balaräma. They all then bowed down to the sages, who
are honored throughout the universe.
SB 10.84.7 - Lord Kåñëa, Lord Balaräma and the other kings and leaders
properly worshiped the sages by offering them words of greeting, sitting places,
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water for washing their feet, drinking water, flower garlands, incense and
sandalwood paste.
SB 10.84.8 - After the sages were comfortably seated, the Supreme Lord
Kåñëa, whose transcendental body protects religious principles, addressed them
in the midst of that great assembly. Everyone listened silently with rapt
attention.
SB 10.84.9 - The Supreme Lord said: Now our lives are indeed successful,
for we have obtained life's ultimate goal: the audience of great yoga masters,
which even demigods only rarely obtain.
SB 10.84.10 - How is it that people who are not very austere and who
recognize God only in His Deity form in the temple can now see you, touch
you, inquire from you, bow down to you, worship your feet and serve you in
other ways?
SB 10.84.11 - Mere bodies of water are not the real sacred places of
pilgrimage, nor are mere images of earth and stone the true worshipable deities.
These purify one only after a long time, but saintly sages purify one
immediately upon being seen.
SB 10.84.12 - Neither the demigods controlling fire, the sun, the moon and
the stars nor those in charge of earth, water, ether, air, speech and mind
actually remove the sins of their worshipers, who continue to see in terms of
dualities. But wise sages destroy one's sins when respectfully served for even a
few moments.
SB 10.84.13 - One who identifies his self as the inert body composed of
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mucus, bile and air, who assumes his wife and family are permanently his own,
who thinks an earthen image or the land of his birth is worshipable, or who sees
a place of pilgrimage as merely the water there, but who never identifies himself
with, feels kinship with, worships or even visits those who are wise in spiritual
truth-such a person is no better than a cow or an ass.
SB 10.84.14 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Hearing such unfathomable words
from the unlimitedly wise Lord Kåñëa, the learned brähmaëas remained silent,
their minds bewildered.
SB 10.84.15 - For some time the sages pondered the Supreme Lord's
behavior, which resembled that of a subordinate living being. They concluded
that He was acting this way to instruct the people in general. Thus they smiled
and spoke to Him, the spiritual master of the universe.
SB 10.84.16 - The great sages said: Your power of illusion has totally
bewildered us, the most exalted knowers of the truth and leaders among the
universal creators. Ah, how amazing is the behavior of the Supreme Lord! He
covers Himself with His humanlike activities and pretends to be subject to
superior control.
SB 10.84.17 - Indeed, the humanlike pastimes of the Almighty are simply a
pretense! Effortlessly, He alone sends forth from His Self this variegated
creation, maintains it and then swallows it up again, all without becoming
entangled, just as the element earth takes on many names and forms in its
various transformations.
SB 10.84.18 - Nonetheless, at suitable times You assume the pure mode of
goodness to protect Your devotees and punish the wicked. Thus You, the Soul
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of the varëäçrama social order, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, maintain
the eternal path of the Vedas by enjoying Your pleasure pastimes.
SB 10.84.19 - The Vedas are Your spotless heart, and through them one can
perceive-by means of austerity, study and self-control-the manifest, the
unmanifest and the pure existence transcendental to both.
SB 10.84.20 - Therefore, O Supreme Brahman, You honor the members of
the brahminical community, for they are the perfect agents by which one can
realize You through the evidence of the Vedas. For that very reason You are the
foremost worshiper of the brähmaëas.
SB 10.84.21 - Today our birth, education, austerity and vision have all
become perfect because we have been able to associate with You, the goal of all
saintly persons. Indeed, You Yourself are the ultimate, supreme blessing.
SB 10.84.22 - Let us offer obeisances unto that Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Lord Kåñëa, the infinitely intelligent Supersoul, who has disguised
His greatness through His mystic Yogamäyä.
SB 10.84.23 - Neither these kings nor even the Våñëis, who enjoy Your
intimate association, know You as the Soul of all existence, the force of time
and the supreme controller. For them You are covered by the curtain of Mäyä.
SB 10.84.24-25 - A sleeping person imagines an alternative reality for himself
and, seeing himself as having various names and forms, forgets his waking
identity, which is distinct from the dream. Similarly, the senses of one whose
consciousness is bewildered by illusion perceive only the names and forms of
material objects. Thus such a person loses his memory and cannot know You.
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SB 10.84.26 - Today we have directly seen Your feet, the source of the holy
Ganges, which washes away volumes of sins. Perfected yogés can at best
meditate upon Your feet within their hearts. But only those who render You
wholehearted devotional service and in this way vanquish the soul's
covering-the material mind-attain You as their final destination. Therefore
kindly show mercy to us, Your devotees.
SB 10.84.27 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus spoken, O wise king, the
sages then took leave of Lord Däçärha, Dhåtaräñöra and Yudhiñöhira and
prepared to depart for their äçramas.
SB 10.84.28 - Seeing that they were about to leave, the renowned Vasudeva
approached the sages. After bowing down to them and touching their feet, he
spoke to them with carefully chosen words.
SB 10.84.29 - Çré Vasudeva said: Obeisances to you, the residence of all the
demigods. Please hear me, O sages. Kindly tell us how the reactions of one's
work can be counteracted by further work.
SB 10.84.30 - Çré Närada Muni said: O brähmaëas, it is not so amazing that
in his eagerness to know, Vasudeva has asked us about his ultimate benefit, for
he considers Kåñëa a mere boy.
SB 10.84.31 - In this world familiarity breeds contempt. For example, one
who lives on the banks of the Ganges might travel to some other body of water
to be purified.
SB 10.84.32-33 - The Supreme Lord's awareness is never disturbed by time,
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by the creation and destruction of the universe, by changes in its own qualities,
or by anything else, whether self-caused or external. But although the
consciousness of the Personality of Godhead, who is the supreme one without a
second, is never affected by material distress, by the reactions of material work
or by the constant flow of nature's modes, ordinary persons nonetheless think
that the Lord is covered by His own creations of präëa and other material
elements, just as one may think that the sun is covered by clouds, snow or an
eclipse.
SB 10.84.34 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:l The sages then spoke again, O
King, addressing Vasudeva while all the kings, along with Lord Acyuta and
Lord Räma, listened.
SB 10.84.35 - [The sages said:] It has been definitely concluded that work is
counteracted by further work when one executes Vedic sacrifices as a means of
worshiping Viñëu, the Lord of all sacrifices, with sincere faith.
SB 10.84.36 - Learned authorities who see through the eye of scripture have
demonstrated that this is the easiest method of subduing the agitated mind and
attaining liberation, and that it is a sacred duty which brings joy to the heart.
SB 10.84.37 - This is the most auspicious path for a religious householder of
the twice-born orders-to selflessly worship the Personality of Godhead with
wealth honestly obtained.
SB 10.84.38 - An intelligent person should learn to renounce his desire for
wealth by performing sacrifices and acts of charity. He should learn to renounce
his desire for wife and children by experiencing family life. And he should learn
to renounce his desire for promotion to a higher planet in his next life, O
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saintly Vasudeva, by studying the effects of time. Self-controlled sages who
have thus renounced their attachment to household life go to the forest to
perform austerities.
SB 10.84.39 - Dear Prabhu, a member of the twice-born classes is born with
three kinds of debts-those owed to the demigods, to the sages and to his
forefathers. If he leaves his body without first liquidating these debts by
performing sacrifice, studying the scriptures and begetting children, he will fall
down into a hellish condition.
SB 10.84.40 - But you, O magnanimous soul, are already free from two of
your debts-those to the sages and the forefathers. Now absolve yourself of your
debt to the demigods by executing Vedic sacrifices, and in this way free yourself
completely of debt and renounce all material shelter.
SB 10.84.41 - O Vasudeva, without doubt you must have previously
worshiped Lord Hari, the master of all worlds. Both you and your wife must
have perfectly worshiped Him with supreme devotion, since He has accepted
the role of your son.
SB 10.84.42 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After hearing these statements of the
sages, generous Vasudeva bowed his head to the ground and, praising them,
requested them to become his priests.
SB 10.84.43 - Thus requested by him, O King, the sages engaged the pious
Vasudeva in performing fire sacrifices at that holy place of Kurukñetra
according to strict religious principles and with most excellent ritual
arrangements.
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SB 10.84.44-45 - When Mahäräja Vasudeva was about to be initiated for the
sacrifice, O King, the Våñëis came to the initiation pavilion after bathing and
putting on fine clothes and garlands of lotuses. The other kings also came,
elaborately ornamented, as well as all their joyful queens, who wore jeweled
lockets around their necks and were also clad in fine garments. The royal wives
were anointed with sandalwood paste and carried auspicious items for the
worship.
SB 10.84.46 - Mådaìgas, paöahas, conchshells, bherés, änakas and other
instruments resounded, male and female dancers danced, and sütas and
mägadhas recited glorifications. Sweet-voiced Gandharvés sang, accompanied by
their husbands.
SB 10.84.47 - After Vasudeva's eyes had been decorated with black cosmetic
and his body smeared with fresh butter, the priests initiated him according to
scriptural rules by sprinkling him and his eighteen wives with sacred water.
Encircled by his wives, he resembled the regal moon encircled by stars.
SB 10.84.48 - Vasudeva received initiation along with his wives, who wore
silk särés and were adorned with bangles, necklaces, ankle bells and earrings.
With his body wrapped in a deerskin, Vasudeva shone splendidly.
SB 10.84.49 - My dear Mahäräja Parékñit, Vasudeva's priests and the
officiating members of the assembly, dressed in silk dhotés and jeweled
ornaments, looked so effulgent that they seemed to be standing in the sacrificial
arena of Indra, the killer of Våtra.
SB 10.84.50 - At that time Balaräma and Kåñëa, the Lords of all living
entities, shone forth with great majesty in the company of Their respective
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sons, wives and other family members, who were expansions of Their
opulences.
SB 10.84.51 - Performing various kinds of Vedic sacrifice according to the
proper regulations, Vasudeva worshiped the Lord of all sacrificial paraphernalia,
mantras and rituals. He executed both primary and secondary sacrifices,
offering oblations to the sacred fire and carrying out other aspects of sacrificial
worship.
SB 10.84.52 - Then, at the appropriate time and according to scripture,
Vasudeva remunerated the priests by decorating them with precious ornaments,
though they were already richly adorned, and offering them valuable gifts of
cows, land and marriageable girls.
SB 10.84.53 - After supervising the patné-saàyäja and avabhåthya rituals,
the great brähmaëa sages bathed in Lord Paraçuräma's lake with the sponsor of
the sacrifice, Vasudeva, who led them.
SB 10.84.54 - His sacred bath complete, Vasudeva joined with his wives in
giving the jewelry and clothes they had been wearing to the professional
reciters. Vasudeva then put on new garments, after which he honored all classes
of people by feeding everyone, even the dogs.
SB 10.84.55-56 - With opulent gifts he honored his relatives, including all
their wives and children; the royalty of the Vidarbha, Kosala, Kuru, Käçé,
Kekaya and Såïjaya kingdoms; the officiating members of the assembly; and
also the priests, witnessing demigods, humans, spirits, forefathers and Cäraëas.
Then, taking permission from Lord Kåñëa, the shelter of the goddess of fortune,
the various guests departed as they all chanted the glories of Vasudeva's
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sacrifice.
SB 10.84.57-58 - The Yadus were all embraced by their friends, close family
members and other relatives, including Dhåtaräñöra and his younger brother,
Vidura; Påthä and her sons; Bhéñma; Droëa; the twins Nakula and Sahadeva;
Närada; and Vedavyäsa, the Personality of Godhead. Their hearts melting with
affection, these and the other guests left for their kingdoms, their progress
slowed by the pain of separation.
SB 10.84.59 - Nanda Mahäräja showed his affection for his relatives, the
Yadus, by remaining with them a little longer, together with his cowherds.
During his stay, Kåñëa, Balaräma, Ugrasena and the others honored him with
especially opulent worship.
SB 10.84.60 - Having so easily crossed over the vast ocean of his ambition,
Vasudeva felt fully satisfied. In the company of his many well-wishers, he took
Nanda by the hand and addressed him as follows.
SB 10.84.61 - Çré Vasudeva said: My dear brother, God Himself has tied the
knot called affection, which tightly binds human beings together. It seems to me
that even great heroes and mystics find it very difficult to free themselves from
it.
SB 10.84.62 - Indeed, the Supreme Lord must have created the bonds of
affection, for such exalted saints as you have never stopped showing matchless
friendship toward us ingrates, although it has never been properly reciprocated.
SB 10.84.63 - Previously, dear brother, we did nothing to benefit you
because we were unable to, yet even now that you are present before us, our
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eyes are so blinded by the intoxication of material good fortune that we
continue to ignore you.
SB 10.84.64 - O most respectful one, may a person who wants the highest
benefit in life never gain kingly opulence, for it leaves him blind to the needs of
his own family and friends.
SB 10.84.65 - Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: His heart softened by feelings of
intimate sympathy, Vasudeva wept. His eyes brimmed with tears as he
remembered the friendship Nanda had shown him.
SB 10.84.66 - And on his part, Nanda was also full of affection for his friend
Vasudeva. Thus during the following days Nanda would repeatedly announce,
"I will be leaving later today" and "I will be leaving tomorrow." But out of love
for Kåñëa and Balaräma he remained there for three more months, honored by
all the Yadus.
SB 10.84.67-68 - Then, after Vasudeva, Ugrasena, Kåñëa, Uddhava,
Balaräma and others had fulfilled his desires and presented him with precious
ornaments, fine linen and varieties of priceless household furnishings, Nanda
Mahäräja accepted all these gifts and took his leave. Seen off by all the Yadus,
he departed with his family members and the residents of Vraja.
SB 10.84.69 - Unable to withdraw their minds from Lord Govinda's lotus
feet, where they had surrendered them, Nanda and the cowherd men and
women returned to Mathurä.
SB 10.84.70 - Their relatives having thus departed, and seeing that the rainy
season was approaching, the Våñëis, whose only Lord was Kåñëa, went back to
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Dvärakä.
SB 10.84.71 - They told the people of the city about the festive sacrifices
performed by Vasudeva, lord of the Yadus, and about everything else that had
happened during their pilgrimage, especially how they had met with all their
loved ones.
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SB 10.84.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Påthä, Gändhäré, Draupadé, Subhadrä,
the wives of other kings and the Lord's cowherd giréfriends were all amazed to
hear of the queens' deep love for Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead and Soul of all beings, and their eyes filled with tears.
SB 10.84.2-5 - As the women thus talked among themselves and the men
among themselves, a number of great sages arrived there, all of them eager to
see Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma. They included Dvaipäyana, Närada,
Cyavana, Devala and Asita, Viçvämitra, Çatänanda, Bharadväja and Gautama,
Lord Paraçuräma and his disciples, Vasiñöha, Gälava, Bhågu, Pulastya and
Kaçyapa, Atri, Märkaëòeya and Båhaspati, Dvita, Trita, Ekata and the four
Kumäras, and Aìgirä, Agastya, Yäjïavalkya and Vämadeva.
SB 10.84.6 - As soon as they saw the sages approaching, the kings and other
gentlemen who had been seated immediately stood up, including the Päëòava
brothers and Kåñëa and Balaräma. They all then bowed down to the sages, who
are honored throughout the universe.
SB 10.84.7 - Lord Kåñëa, Lord Balaräma and the other kings and leaders
properly worshiped the sages by offering them words of greeting, sitting places,
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water for washing their feet, drinking water, flower garlands, incense and
sandalwood paste.
SB 10.84.8 - After the sages were comfortably seated, the Supreme Lord
Kåñëa, whose transcendental body protects religious principles, addressed them
in the midst of that great assembly. Everyone listened silently with rapt
attention.
SB 10.84.9 - The Supreme Lord said: Now our lives are indeed successful,
for we have obtained life's ultimate goal: the audience of great yoga masters,
which even demigods only rarely obtain.
SB 10.84.10 - How is it that people who are not very austere and who
recognize God only in His Deity form in the temple can now see you, touch
you, inquire from you, bow down to you, worship your feet and serve you in
other ways?
SB 10.84.11 - Mere bodies of water are not the real sacred places of
pilgrimage, nor are mere images of earth and stone the true worshipable deities.
These purify one only after a long time, but saintly sages purify one
immediately upon being seen.
SB 10.84.12 - Neither the demigods controlling fire, the sun, the moon and
the stars nor those in charge of earth, water, ether, air, speech and mind
actually remove the sins of their worshipers, who continue to see in terms of
dualities. But wise sages destroy one's sins when respectfully served for even a
few moments.
SB 10.84.13 - One who identifies his self as the inert body composed of
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mucus, bile and air, who assumes his wife and family are permanently his own,
who thinks an earthen image or the land of his birth is worshipable, or who sees
a place of pilgrimage as merely the water there, but who never identifies himself
with, feels kinship with, worships or even visits those who are wise in spiritual
truth-such a person is no better than a cow or an ass.
SB 10.84.14 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Hearing such unfathomable words
from the unlimitedly wise Lord Kåñëa, the learned brähmaëas remained silent,
their minds bewildered.
SB 10.84.15 - For some time the sages pondered the Supreme Lord's
behavior, which resembled that of a subordinate living being. They concluded
that He was acting this way to instruct the people in general. Thus they smiled
and spoke to Him, the spiritual master of the universe.
SB 10.84.16 - The great sages said: Your power of illusion has totally
bewildered us, the most exalted knowers of the truth and leaders among the
universal creators. Ah, how amazing is the behavior of the Supreme Lord! He
covers Himself with His humanlike activities and pretends to be subject to
superior control.
SB 10.84.17 - Indeed, the humanlike pastimes of the Almighty are simply a
pretense! Effortlessly, He alone sends forth from His Self this variegated
creation, maintains it and then swallows it up again, all without becoming
entangled, just as the element earth takes on many names and forms in its
various transformations.
SB 10.84.18 - Nonetheless, at suitable times You assume the pure mode of
goodness to protect Your devotees and punish the wicked. Thus You, the Soul
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of the varëäçrama social order, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, maintain
the eternal path of the Vedas by enjoying Your pleasure pastimes.
SB 10.84.19 - The Vedas are Your spotless heart, and through them one can
perceive-by means of austerity, study and self-control-the manifest, the
unmanifest and the pure existence transcendental to both.
SB 10.84.20 - Therefore, O Supreme Brahman, You honor the members of
the brahminical community, for they are the perfect agents by which one can
realize You through the evidence of the Vedas. For that very reason You are the
foremost worshiper of the brähmaëas.
SB 10.84.21 - Today our birth, education, austerity and vision have all
become perfect because we have been able to associate with You, the goal of all
saintly persons. Indeed, You Yourself are the ultimate, supreme blessing.
SB 10.84.22 - Let us offer obeisances unto that Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Lord Kåñëa, the infinitely intelligent Supersoul, who has disguised
His greatness through His mystic Yogamäyä.
SB 10.84.23 - Neither these kings nor even the Våñëis, who enjoy Your
intimate association, know You as the Soul of all existence, the force of time
and the supreme controller. For them You are covered by the curtain of Mäyä.
SB 10.84.24-25 - A sleeping person imagines an alternative reality for himself
and, seeing himself as having various names and forms, forgets his waking
identity, which is distinct from the dream. Similarly, the senses of one whose
consciousness is bewildered by illusion perceive only the names and forms of
material objects. Thus such a person loses his memory and cannot know You.
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SB 10.84.26 - Today we have directly seen Your feet, the source of the holy
Ganges, which washes away volumes of sins. Perfected yogés can at best
meditate upon Your feet within their hearts. But only those who render You
wholehearted devotional service and in this way vanquish the soul's
covering-the material mind-attain You as their final destination. Therefore
kindly show mercy to us, Your devotees.
SB 10.84.27 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having thus spoken, O wise king, the
sages then took leave of Lord Däçärha, Dhåtaräñöra and Yudhiñöhira and
prepared to depart for their äçramas.
SB 10.84.28 - Seeing that they were about to leave, the renowned Vasudeva
approached the sages. After bowing down to them and touching their feet, he
spoke to them with carefully chosen words.
SB 10.84.29 - Çré Vasudeva said: Obeisances to you, the residence of all the
demigods. Please hear me, O sages. Kindly tell us how the reactions of one's
work can be counteracted by further work.
SB 10.84.30 - Çré Närada Muni said: O brähmaëas, it is not so amazing that
in his eagerness to know, Vasudeva has asked us about his ultimate benefit, for
he considers Kåñëa a mere boy.
SB 10.84.31 - In this world familiarity breeds contempt. For example, one
who lives on the banks of the Ganges might travel to some other body of water
to be purified.
SB 10.84.32-33 - The Supreme Lord's awareness is never disturbed by time,
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by the creation and destruction of the universe, by changes in its own qualities,
or by anything else, whether self-caused or external. But although the
consciousness of the Personality of Godhead, who is the supreme one without a
second, is never affected by material distress, by the reactions of material work
or by the constant flow of nature's modes, ordinary persons nonetheless think
that the Lord is covered by His own creations of präëa and other material
elements, just as one may think that the sun is covered by clouds, snow or an
eclipse.
SB 10.84.34 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:l The sages then spoke again, O
King, addressing Vasudeva while all the kings, along with Lord Acyuta and
Lord Räma, listened.
SB 10.84.35 - [The sages said:] It has been definitely concluded that work is
counteracted by further work when one executes Vedic sacrifices as a means of
worshiping Viñëu, the Lord of all sacrifices, with sincere faith.
SB 10.84.36 - Learned authorities who see through the eye of scripture have
demonstrated that this is the easiest method of subduing the agitated mind and
attaining liberation, and that it is a sacred duty which brings joy to the heart.
SB 10.84.37 - This is the most auspicious path for a religious householder of
the twice-born orders-to selflessly worship the Personality of Godhead with
wealth honestly obtained.
SB 10.84.38 - An intelligent person should learn to renounce his desire for
wealth by performing sacrifices and acts of charity. He should learn to renounce
his desire for wife and children by experiencing family life. And he should learn
to renounce his desire for promotion to a higher planet in his next life, O
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saintly Vasudeva, by studying the effects of time. Self-controlled sages who
have thus renounced their attachment to household life go to the forest to
perform austerities.
SB 10.84.39 - Dear Prabhu, a member of the twice-born classes is born with
three kinds of debts-those owed to the demigods, to the sages and to his
forefathers. If he leaves his body without first liquidating these debts by
performing sacrifice, studying the scriptures and begetting children, he will fall
down into a hellish condition.
SB 10.84.40 - But you, O magnanimous soul, are already free from two of
your debts-those to the sages and the forefathers. Now absolve yourself of your
debt to the demigods by executing Vedic sacrifices, and in this way free yourself
completely of debt and renounce all material shelter.
SB 10.84.41 - O Vasudeva, without doubt you must have previously
worshiped Lord Hari, the master of all worlds. Both you and your wife must
have perfectly worshiped Him with supreme devotion, since He has accepted
the role of your son.
SB 10.84.42 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After hearing these statements of the
sages, generous Vasudeva bowed his head to the ground and, praising them,
requested them to become his priests.
SB 10.84.43 - Thus requested by him, O King, the sages engaged the pious
Vasudeva in performing fire sacrifices at that holy place of Kurukñetra
according to strict religious principles and with most excellent ritual
arrangements.
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SB 10.84.44-45 - When Mahäräja Vasudeva was about to be initiated for the
sacrifice, O King, the Våñëis came to the initiation pavilion after bathing and
putting on fine clothes and garlands of lotuses. The other kings also came,
elaborately ornamented, as well as all their joyful queens, who wore jeweled
lockets around their necks and were also clad in fine garments. The royal wives
were anointed with sandalwood paste and carried auspicious items for the
worship.
SB 10.84.46 - Mådaìgas, paöahas, conchshells, bherés, änakas and other
instruments resounded, male and female dancers danced, and sütas and
mägadhas recited glorifications. Sweet-voiced Gandharvés sang, accompanied by
their husbands.
SB 10.84.47 - After Vasudeva's eyes had been decorated with black cosmetic
and his body smeared with fresh butter, the priests initiated him according to
scriptural rules by sprinkling him and his eighteen wives with sacred water.
Encircled by his wives, he resembled the regal moon encircled by stars.
SB 10.84.48 - Vasudeva received initiation along with his wives, who wore
silk särés and were adorned with bangles, necklaces, ankle bells and earrings.
With his body wrapped in a deerskin, Vasudeva shone splendidly.
SB 10.84.49 - My dear Mahäräja Parékñit, Vasudeva's priests and the
officiating members of the assembly, dressed in silk dhotés and jeweled
ornaments, looked so effulgent that they seemed to be standing in the sacrificial
arena of Indra, the killer of Våtra.
SB 10.84.50 - At that time Balaräma and Kåñëa, the Lords of all living
entities, shone forth with great majesty in the company of Their respective
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sons, wives and other family members, who were expansions of Their
opulences.
SB 10.84.51 - Performing various kinds of Vedic sacrifice according to the
proper regulations, Vasudeva worshiped the Lord of all sacrificial paraphernalia,
mantras and rituals. He executed both primary and secondary sacrifices,
offering oblations to the sacred fire and carrying out other aspects of sacrificial
worship.
SB 10.84.52 - Then, at the appropriate time and according to scripture,
Vasudeva remunerated the priests by decorating them with precious ornaments,
though they were already richly adorned, and offering them valuable gifts of
cows, land and marriageable girls.
SB 10.84.53 - After supervising the patné-saàyäja and avabhåthya rituals,
the great brähmaëa sages bathed in Lord Paraçuräma's lake with the sponsor of
the sacrifice, Vasudeva, who led them.
SB 10.84.54 - His sacred bath complete, Vasudeva joined with his wives in
giving the jewelry and clothes they had been wearing to the professional
reciters. Vasudeva then put on new garments, after which he honored all classes
of people by feeding everyone, even the dogs.
SB 10.84.55-56 - With opulent gifts he honored his relatives, including all
their wives and children; the royalty of the Vidarbha, Kosala, Kuru, Käçé,
Kekaya and Såïjaya kingdoms; the officiating members of the assembly; and
also the priests, witnessing demigods, humans, spirits, forefathers and Cäraëas.
Then, taking permission from Lord Kåñëa, the shelter of the goddess of fortune,
the various guests departed as they all chanted the glories of Vasudeva's
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sacrifice.
SB 10.84.57-58 - The Yadus were all embraced by their friends, close family
members and other relatives, including Dhåtaräñöra and his younger brother,
Vidura; Påthä and her sons; Bhéñma; Droëa; the twins Nakula and Sahadeva;
Närada; and Vedavyäsa, the Personality of Godhead. Their hearts melting with
affection, these and the other guests left for their kingdoms, their progress
slowed by the pain of separation.
SB 10.84.59 - Nanda Mahäräja showed his affection for his relatives, the
Yadus, by remaining with them a little longer, together with his cowherds.
During his stay, Kåñëa, Balaräma, Ugrasena and the others honored him with
especially opulent worship.
SB 10.84.60 - Having so easily crossed over the vast ocean of his ambition,
Vasudeva felt fully satisfied. In the company of his many well-wishers, he took
Nanda by the hand and addressed him as follows.
SB 10.84.61 - Çré Vasudeva said: My dear brother, God Himself has tied the
knot called affection, which tightly binds human beings together. It seems to me
that even great heroes and mystics find it very difficult to free themselves from
it.
SB 10.84.62 - Indeed, the Supreme Lord must have created the bonds of
affection, for such exalted saints as you have never stopped showing matchless
friendship toward us ingrates, although it has never been properly reciprocated.
SB 10.84.63 - Previously, dear brother, we did nothing to benefit you
because we were unable to, yet even now that you are present before us, our
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eyes are so blinded by the intoxication of material good fortune that we
continue to ignore you.
SB 10.84.64 - O most respectful one, may a person who wants the highest
benefit in life never gain kingly opulence, for it leaves him blind to the needs of
his own family and friends.
SB 10.84.65 - Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: His heart softened by feelings of
intimate sympathy, Vasudeva wept. His eyes brimmed with tears as he
remembered the friendship Nanda had shown him.
SB 10.84.66 - And on his part, Nanda was also full of affection for his friend
Vasudeva. Thus during the following days Nanda would repeatedly announce,
"I will be leaving later today" and "I will be leaving tomorrow." But out of love
for Kåñëa and Balaräma he remained there for three more months, honored by
all the Yadus.
SB 10.84.67-68 - Then, after Vasudeva, Ugrasena, Kåñëa, Uddhava,
Balaräma and others had fulfilled his desires and presented him with precious
ornaments, fine linen and varieties of priceless household furnishings, Nanda
Mahäräja accepted all these gifts and took his leave. Seen off by all the Yadus,
he departed with his family members and the residents of Vraja.
SB 10.84.69 - Unable to withdraw their minds from Lord Govinda's lotus
feet, where they had surrendered them, Nanda and the cowherd men and
women returned to Mathurä.
SB 10.84.70 - Their relatives having thus departed, and seeing that the rainy
season was approaching, the Våñëis, whose only Lord was Kåñëa, went back to
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Dvärakä.
SB 10.84.71 - They told the people of the city about the festive sacrifices
performed by Vasudeva, lord of the Yadus, and about everything else that had
happened during their pilgrimage, especially how they had met with all their
loved ones.
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SB 10.85.1 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: One day the two sons of
Vasudeva-Saìkarñaëa and Acyuta-came to pay him respects, bowing down at
his feet. Vasudeva greeted Them with great affection and spoke to Them.
SB 10.85.2 - Having heard the great sages' words concerning the power of his
two sons, and having seen Their valorous deeds, Vasudeva became convinced of
Their divinity. Thus, addressing Them by name, he spoke to Them as follows.
SB 10.85.3 - [Vasudeva said:] O Kåñëa, Kåñëa, best of yogés, O eternal
Saìkarñaëa! I know that You two are personally the source of universal
creation and the ingredients of creation as well.
SB 10.85.4 - You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who manifest as
the Lord of both nature and the creator of nature [Mahä-Viñëu]. Everything
that comes into existence, however and whenever it does so, is created within
You, by You, from You, for You and in relation to You.
SB 10.85.5 - O transcendental Lord, from Yourself You created this entire
variegated universe, and then You entered within it in Your personal form as
the Supersoul. In this way, O unborn Supreme Soul, as the life force and
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consciousness of everyone, You maintain the creation.
SB 10.85.6 - Whatever potencies the life air and other elements of universal
creation exhibit are actually all personal energies of the Supreme Lord, for both
life and matter are subordinate to Him and dependent on Him, and also
different from one another. Thus everything active in the material world is set
into motion by the Supreme Lord.
SB 10.85.7 - The glow of the moon, the brilliance of fire, the radiance of the
sun, the twinkling of the stars, the flash of lightning, the permanence of
mountains and the aroma and sustaining power of the earth-all these are
actually You.
SB 10.85.8 - My Lord, You are water, and also its taste and and its capacities
to quench thirst and sustain life. You exhibit Your potencies through the
manifestations of the air as bodily warmth, vitality, mental power, physical
strength, endeavor and movement.
SB 10.85.9 - You are the directions and their accommodating capacity, the
all-pervading ether and the elemental sound residing within it. You are the
primeval, unmanifested form of sound; the first syllable, oà; and audible
speech, by which sound, as words, acquires particular references.
SB 10.85.10 - You are the power of the senses to reveal their objects, the
senses' presiding demigods, and the sanction these demigods give for sensory
activity. You are the capacity of the intelligence for decision-making, and the
living being's ability to remember things accurately.
SB 10.85.11 - You are false ego in the mode of ignorance, which is the source
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of the physical elements; false ego in the mode of passion, which is the source of
the bodily senses; false ego in the mode of goodness, which is the source of the
demigods; and the unmanifest, total material energy, which underlies
everything.
SB 10.85.12 - You are the one indestructible entity among all the destructible
things of this world, like the underlying substance that is seen to remain
unchanged while the things made from it undergo transformations.
SB 10.85.13 - The modes of material nature-namely goodness, passion and
ignorance-together with all their functions, become directly manifest within
You, the Supreme Absolute Truth, by the arrangement of Your Yogamäyä.
SB 10.85.14 - Thus these created entities, transformations of material nature,
do not exist except when material nature manifests them within You, at which
time You also manifest within them. But aside from such periods of creation,
You stand alone as the transcendental reality.
SB 10.85.15 - They are truly ignorant who, while imprisoned within the
ceaseless flow of this world's material qualities, fail to know You, the Supreme
Soul of all that be, as their ultimate, sublime destination. Because of their
ignorance, the entanglement of material work forces such souls to wander in the
cycle of birth and death.
SB 10.85.16 - By good fortune a soul may obtain a healthy human life-an
opportunity rarely achieved. But if he is nonetheless deluded about what is best
for him, O Lord, Your illusory Mäyä will cause him to waste his entire life.
SB 10.85.17 - You keep this whole world bound up by the ropes of affection,
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and thus when people consider their material bodies, they think, "This is me,"
and when they consider their progeny and other relations, they think, "These
are mine."
SB 10.85.18 - You are not our sons but the very Lords of both material
nature and its creator [Mahä-Viñëu]. As You Yourself have told us, You have
descended to rid the earth of the rulers who are a heavy burden upon her.
SB 10.85.19 - Therefore, O friend of the distressed, I now approach Your
lotus feet for shelter-the same lotus feet that dispel all fear of worldly existence
for those who have surrendered to them. Enough! Enough with hankering for
sense enjoyment, which makes me identify with this mortal body and think of
You, the Supreme, as my child.
SB 10.85.20 - Indeed, while still in the maternity room You told us that You,
the unborn Lord, had already been born several times as our son in previous
ages. After manifesting each of these transcendental bodies to protect Your own
principles of religion, You then made them unmanifest, thus appearing and
disappearing like a cloud. O supremely glorified, all-pervading Lord, who can
understand the mystic, deluding potency of Your opulent expansions?
SB 10.85.21 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having heard His father's words, the
Supreme Lord, leader of the Sätvatas, replied in a gentle voice as He bowed His
head in humility and smiled.
SB 10.85.22 - The Supreme Lord said: My dear father, I consider your
statements appropriate, since you have explained the various categories of
existence by referring to Us, your sons.
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SB 10.85.23 - Not only I, but also you, along with My respected brother and
these residents of Dvärakä, should all be considered in this same philosophical
light, O best of the Yadus. Indeed, we should include all that exists, both
moving and nonmoving.
SB 10.85.24 - The supreme spirit, Paramätmä, is indeed one. He is
self-luminous and eternal, transcendental and devoid of material qualities. But
through the agency of the very modes He has created, the one Supreme Truth
manifests as many among the expansions of those modes.
SB 10.85.25 - The elements of ether, air, fire, water and earth become
visible, invisible, minute or extensive as they manifest in various objects.
Similarly, the Paramätmä, though one, appears to become many.
SB 10.85.26 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, hearing these instructions
spoken to him by the Supreme Lord, Vasudeva became freed from all ideas of
duality. Satisfied at heart, he remained silent.
SB 10.85.27-28 - At that time, O best of the Kurus, the universally
worshiped Devaké took the opportunity to address her two sons, Kåñëa and
Balaräma. Previously she had heard with astonishment that They had brought
Their spiritual master's son back from death. Now, thinking of her own sons
who had been murdered by Kaàsa, she felt great sorrow, and thus with
tear-filled eyes she beseeched Kåñëa and Balaräma.
SB 10.85.29 - Çré Devaké said: O Räma, Räma, immeasurable Supreme Soul!
O Kåñëa, Lord of all masters of yoga! I know that You are the ultimate rulers of
all universal creators, the primeval Personalities of Godhead.
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SB 10.85.30 - Taking birth from me, You have now descended to this world
in order to kill those kings whose good qualities have been destroyed by the
present age, and who thus defy the authority of revealed scriptures and burden
the earth.
SB 10.85.31 - O Soul of all that be, the creation, maintenance and
destruction of the universe are all carried out by a fraction of an expansion of
an expansion of Your expansion. Today I have come to take shelter of You, the
Supreme Lord.
SB 10.85.32-33 - It is said that when Your spiritual master ordered You to
retrieve his long-dead son, You brought him back from the forefathers' abode as
a token of remuneration for Your guru's mercy. Please fulfill my desire in the
same way, O supreme masters of all yoga masters. Please bring back my sons
who were killed by the King of Bhoja, so that I may see them once again.
SB 10.85.34 - The sage Çukadeva said: Thus entreated by Their mother, O
Bhärata, Balaräma and Kåñëa employed Their mystic Yogamäyä potency and
entered the region of Sutala.
SB 10.85.35 - When the King of the Daityas, Bali Mahäräja, noticed the
arrival of the two Lords, his heart overflowed with joy, since he knew Them to
be the Supreme Soul and worshipable Deity of the entire universe, and
especially of himself. He immediately stood up and then bowed down to offer
respects, along with his entire entourage.
SB 10.85.36 - Bali took pleasure in offering Them elevated seats. After They
sat down, he washed the feet of the two Supreme Personalities. Then he took
that water, which purifies the whole world even up to Lord Brahmä, and
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poured it upon himself and his followers.
SB 10.85.37 - He worshiped Them with all the riches at his disposal-priceless
clothing, ornaments, fragrant sandalwood paste, betel nut, lamps, sumptuous
food and so on. Thus he offered Them all his family's wealth, and also his own
self.
SB 10.85.38 - Taking hold of the Lords' lotus feet again and again, Bali, the
conqueror of Indra's army, spoke from his heart, which was melting out of his
intense love. O King, as tears of ecstasy filled his eyes and the hair on his limbs
stood on end, he began to speak with faltering words.
SB 10.85.39 - King Bali said: Obeisances to the unlimited Lord, Ananta, the
greatest of all beings. And obeisances to Lord Kåñëa, the creator of the
universe, who appears as the impersonal Absolute and the Supersoul in order to
disseminate the principles of säìkhya and yoga.
SB 10.85.40 - Seeing You Lords is a rare achievement for most living beings.
But even persons like us, situated in the modes of passion and ignorance, can
easily see You when You reveal Yourself by Your own sweet will.
SB 10.85.41-43 - Many who had been constantly absorbed in enmity toward
You ultimately became attracted to You, who are the direct embodiment of
transcendental goodness and whose divine form comprises the revealed
scriptures. These reformed enemies include Daityas, Dänavas, Gandharvas,
Siddhas, Vidyädharas, Cäraëas, Yakñas, Räkñasas, Piçäcas, Bhütas, Pramathas
and Näyakas, and also ourselves and many others like us. Some of us have
become attracted to You because of exceptional hatred, while others have
become attracted because of their mood of devotion based on lust. But the
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demigods and others infatuated by material goodness feel no such attraction for
You.
SB 10.85.44 - What to speak of ourselves, O Lord of all perfect yogés, even
the greatest mystics do not know what Your spiritual power of delusion is or
how it acts.
SB 10.85.45 - Please be merciful to me so I may get out of the blind well of
family life-my false home-and find the true shelter of Your lotus feet, which
selfless sages always seek. Then, either alone or in the company of great saints,
who are the friends of everyone, I may wander freely, finding life's necessities
at the feet of the universally charitable trees.
SB 10.85.46 - O Lord of all subordinate creatures, please tell us what to do
and thus free us of all sin. One who faithfully executes Your command, O
master, is no longer obliged to follow the ordinary Vedic rites.
SB 10.85.47 - The Supreme Lord said: During the age of the first Manu, the
sage Maréci had six sons by his wife Ürnä. They were all exalted demigods, but
once they laughed at Lord Brahmä when they saw him preparing to have sex
with his own daughter.
SB 10.85.48-49 - Because of that improper act, they immediately entered a
demoniac form of life, and thus they took birth as sons of Hiraëyakaçipu. The
goddess Yogamäyä then took them away from Hiraëyakaçipu, and they were
born again from Devaké's womb. After this, O King, Kaàsa murdered them.
Devaké still laments for them, thinking of them as her sons. These same sons of
Maréci are now living here with you.
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SB 10.85.50 - We wish to take them from this place to dispel their mother's
sorrow. Then, released from their curse and free from all suffering, they will
return to their home in heaven.
SB 10.85.51 - By My grace these six-Smara, Udgétha, Pariñvaìga, Pataìga,
Kñudrabhåt and Ghåëé-will return to the abode of pure saints.
SB 10.85.52 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] After saying this, Lord Kåñëa
and Lord Balaräma, having been duly worshiped by Bali Mahäräja, took the six
sons and returned to Dvärakä, where They presented them to Their mother.
SB 10.85.53 - When she saw her lost children, Goddess Devaké felt such
affection for them that milk flowed from her breasts. She embraced them and
took them onto her lap, smelling their heads again and again.
SB 10.85.54 - Lovingly she let her sons drink from her breast, which became
wet with milk just by their touch. She was entranced by the same illusory
energy of Lord Viñëu that initiates the creation of the universe.
SB 10.85.55-56 - By drinking her nectarean milk, the remnants of what
Kåñëa Himself had previously drunk, the six sons touched the transcendental
body of the Lord, Näräyaëa, and this contact awakened them to their original
identities. They bowed down to Govinda, Devaké, their father and Balaräma,
and then, as everyone looked on, they left for the abode of the demigods.
SB 10.85.57 - Seeing her sons return from death and then depart again,
saintly Devaké was struck with wonder, O King. She concluded that this was all
simply an illusion created by Kåñëa.
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SB 10.85.58 - Çré Kåñëa, the Supreme Soul, the Lord of unlimited valor,
performed countless pastimes just as amazing as this one, O descendant of
Bharata.
SB 10.85.59 - Çré Süta Gosvämé said: This pastime enacted by Lord Muräri,
whose fame is eternal, totally destroys the sins of the universe and serves as the
transcendental ornament for His devotees' ears. Anyone who carefully hears or
narrates this pastime, as recounted by the venerable son of Vyäsa, will be able
to fix his mind in meditation on the Supreme Lord and attain to the
all-auspicious kingdom of God.
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SB 10.85.1 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: One day the two sons of
Vasudeva-Saìkarñaëa and Acyuta-came to pay him respects, bowing down at
his feet. Vasudeva greeted Them with great affection and spoke to Them.
SB 10.85.2 - Having heard the great sages' words concerning the power of his
two sons, and having seen Their valorous deeds, Vasudeva became convinced of
Their divinity. Thus, addressing Them by name, he spoke to Them as follows.
SB 10.85.3 - [Vasudeva said:] O Kåñëa, Kåñëa, best of yogés, O eternal
Saìkarñaëa! I know that You two are personally the source of universal
creation and the ingredients of creation as well.
SB 10.85.4 - You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who manifest as
the Lord of both nature and the creator of nature [Mahä-Viñëu]. Everything
that comes into existence, however and whenever it does so, is created within
You, by You, from You, for You and in relation to You.
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SB 10.85.5 - O transcendental Lord, from Yourself You created this entire
variegated universe, and then You entered within it in Your personal form as
the Supersoul. In this way, O unborn Supreme Soul, as the life force and
consciousness of everyone, You maintain the creation.
SB 10.85.6 - Whatever potencies the life air and other elements of universal
creation exhibit are actually all personal energies of the Supreme Lord, for both
life and matter are subordinate to Him and dependent on Him, and also
different from one another. Thus everything active in the material world is set
into motion by the Supreme Lord.
SB 10.85.7 - The glow of the moon, the brilliance of fire, the radiance of the
sun, the twinkling of the stars, the flash of lightning, the permanence of
mountains and the aroma and sustaining power of the earth-all these are
actually You.
SB 10.85.8 - My Lord, You are water, and also its taste and and its capacities
to quench thirst and sustain life. You exhibit Your potencies through the
manifestations of the air as bodily warmth, vitality, mental power, physical
strength, endeavor and movement.
SB 10.85.9 - You are the directions and their accommodating capacity, the
all-pervading ether and the elemental sound residing within it. You are the
primeval, unmanifested form of sound; the first syllable, oà; and audible
speech, by which sound, as words, acquires particular references.
SB 10.85.10 - You are the power of the senses to reveal their objects, the
senses' presiding demigods, and the sanction these demigods give for sensory
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activity. You are the capacity of the intelligence for decision-making, and the
living being's ability to remember things accurately.
SB 10.85.11 - You are false ego in the mode of ignorance, which is the source
of the physical elements; false ego in the mode of passion, which is the source of
the bodily senses; false ego in the mode of goodness, which is the source of the
demigods; and the unmanifest, total material energy, which underlies
everything.
SB 10.85.12 - You are the one indestructible entity among all the destructible
things of this world, like the underlying substance that is seen to remain
unchanged while the things made from it undergo transformations.
SB 10.85.13 - The modes of material nature-namely goodness, passion and
ignorance-together with all their functions, become directly manifest within
You, the Supreme Absolute Truth, by the arrangement of Your Yogamäyä.
SB 10.85.14 - Thus these created entities, transformations of material nature,
do not exist except when material nature manifests them within You, at which
time You also manifest within them. But aside from such periods of creation,
You stand alone as the transcendental reality.
SB 10.85.15 - They are truly ignorant who, while imprisoned within the
ceaseless flow of this world's material qualities, fail to know You, the Supreme
Soul of all that be, as their ultimate, sublime destination. Because of their
ignorance, the entanglement of material work forces such souls to wander in the
cycle of birth and death.
SB 10.85.16 - By good fortune a soul may obtain a healthy human life-an
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opportunity rarely achieved. But if he is nonetheless deluded about what is best
for him, O Lord, Your illusory Mäyä will cause him to waste his entire life.
SB 10.85.17 - You keep this whole world bound up by the ropes of affection,
and thus when people consider their material bodies, they think, "This is me,"
and when they consider their progeny and other relations, they think, "These
are mine."
SB 10.85.18 - You are not our sons but the very Lords of both material
nature and its creator [Mahä-Viñëu]. As You Yourself have told us, You have
descended to rid the earth of the rulers who are a heavy burden upon her.
SB 10.85.19 - Therefore, O friend of the distressed, I now approach Your
lotus feet for shelter-the same lotus feet that dispel all fear of worldly existence
for those who have surrendered to them. Enough! Enough with hankering for
sense enjoyment, which makes me identify with this mortal body and think of
You, the Supreme, as my child.
SB 10.85.20 - Indeed, while still in the maternity room You told us that You,
the unborn Lord, had already been born several times as our son in previous
ages. After manifesting each of these transcendental bodies to protect Your own
principles of religion, You then made them unmanifest, thus appearing and
disappearing like a cloud. O supremely glorified, all-pervading Lord, who can
understand the mystic, deluding potency of Your opulent expansions?
SB 10.85.21 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having heard His father's words, the
Supreme Lord, leader of the Sätvatas, replied in a gentle voice as He bowed His
head in humility and smiled.
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SB 10.85.22 - The Supreme Lord said: My dear father, I consider your
statements appropriate, since you have explained the various categories of
existence by referring to Us, your sons.
SB 10.85.23 - Not only I, but also you, along with My respected brother and
these residents of Dvärakä, should all be considered in this same philosophical
light, O best of the Yadus. Indeed, we should include all that exists, both
moving and nonmoving.
SB 10.85.24 - The supreme spirit, Paramätmä, is indeed one. He is
self-luminous and eternal, transcendental and devoid of material qualities. But
through the agency of the very modes He has created, the one Supreme Truth
manifests as many among the expansions of those modes.
SB 10.85.25 - The elements of ether, air, fire, water and earth become
visible, invisible, minute or extensive as they manifest in various objects.
Similarly, the Paramätmä, though one, appears to become many.
SB 10.85.26 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, hearing these instructions
spoken to him by the Supreme Lord, Vasudeva became freed from all ideas of
duality. Satisfied at heart, he remained silent.
SB 10.85.27-28 - At that time, O best of the Kurus, the universally
worshiped Devaké took the opportunity to address her two sons, Kåñëa and
Balaräma. Previously she had heard with astonishment that They had brought
Their spiritual master's son back from death. Now, thinking of her own sons
who had been murdered by Kaàsa, she felt great sorrow, and thus with
tear-filled eyes she beseeched Kåñëa and Balaräma.
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SB 10.85.29 - Çré Devaké said: O Räma, Räma, immeasurable Supreme Soul!
O Kåñëa, Lord of all masters of yoga! I know that You are the ultimate rulers of
all universal creators, the primeval Personalities of Godhead.
SB 10.85.30 - Taking birth from me, You have now descended to this world
in order to kill those kings whose good qualities have been destroyed by the
present age, and who thus defy the authority of revealed scriptures and burden
the earth.
SB 10.85.31 - O Soul of all that be, the creation, maintenance and
destruction of the universe are all carried out by a fraction of an expansion of
an expansion of Your expansion. Today I have come to take shelter of You, the
Supreme Lord.
SB 10.85.32-33 - It is said that when Your spiritual master ordered You to
retrieve his long-dead son, You brought him back from the forefathers' abode as
a token of remuneration for Your guru's mercy. Please fulfill my desire in the
same way, O supreme masters of all yoga masters. Please bring back my sons
who were killed by the King of Bhoja, so that I may see them once again.
SB 10.85.34 - The sage Çukadeva said: Thus entreated by Their mother, O
Bhärata, Balaräma and Kåñëa employed Their mystic Yogamäyä potency and
entered the region of Sutala.
SB 10.85.35 - When the King of the Daityas, Bali Mahäräja, noticed the
arrival of the two Lords, his heart overflowed with joy, since he knew Them to
be the Supreme Soul and worshipable Deity of the entire universe, and
especially of himself. He immediately stood up and then bowed down to offer
respects, along with his entire entourage.
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SB 10.85.36 - Bali took pleasure in offering Them elevated seats. After They
sat down, he washed the feet of the two Supreme Personalities. Then he took
that water, which purifies the whole world even up to Lord Brahmä, and
poured it upon himself and his followers.
SB 10.85.37 - He worshiped Them with all the riches at his disposal-priceless
clothing, ornaments, fragrant sandalwood paste, betel nut, lamps, sumptuous
food and so on. Thus he offered Them all his family's wealth, and also his own
self.
SB 10.85.38 - Taking hold of the Lords' lotus feet again and again, Bali, the
conqueror of Indra's army, spoke from his heart, which was melting out of his
intense love. O King, as tears of ecstasy filled his eyes and the hair on his limbs
stood on end, he began to speak with faltering words.
SB 10.85.39 - King Bali said: Obeisances to the unlimited Lord, Ananta, the
greatest of all beings. And obeisances to Lord Kåñëa, the creator of the
universe, who appears as the impersonal Absolute and the Supersoul in order to
disseminate the principles of säìkhya and yoga.
SB 10.85.40 - Seeing You Lords is a rare achievement for most living beings.
But even persons like us, situated in the modes of passion and ignorance, can
easily see You when You reveal Yourself by Your own sweet will.
SB 10.85.41-43 - Many who had been constantly absorbed in enmity toward
You ultimately became attracted to You, who are the direct embodiment of
transcendental goodness and whose divine form comprises the revealed
scriptures. These reformed enemies include Daityas, Dänavas, Gandharvas,
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Siddhas, Vidyädharas, Cäraëas, Yakñas, Räkñasas, Piçäcas, Bhütas, Pramathas
and Näyakas, and also ourselves and many others like us. Some of us have
become attracted to You because of exceptional hatred, while others have
become attracted because of their mood of devotion based on lust. But the
demigods and others infatuated by material goodness feel no such attraction for
You.
SB 10.85.44 - What to speak of ourselves, O Lord of all perfect yogés, even
the greatest mystics do not know what Your spiritual power of delusion is or
how it acts.
SB 10.85.45 - Please be merciful to me so I may get out of the blind well of
family life-my false home-and find the true shelter of Your lotus feet, which
selfless sages always seek. Then, either alone or in the company of great saints,
who are the friends of everyone, I may wander freely, finding life's necessities
at the feet of the universally charitable trees.
SB 10.85.46 - O Lord of all subordinate creatures, please tell us what to do
and thus free us of all sin. One who faithfully executes Your command, O
master, is no longer obliged to follow the ordinary Vedic rites.
SB 10.85.47 - The Supreme Lord said: During the age of the first Manu, the
sage Maréci had six sons by his wife Ürnä. They were all exalted demigods, but
once they laughed at Lord Brahmä when they saw him preparing to have sex
with his own daughter.
SB 10.85.48-49 - Because of that improper act, they immediately entered a
demoniac form of life, and thus they took birth as sons of Hiraëyakaçipu. The
goddess Yogamäyä then took them away from Hiraëyakaçipu, and they were
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born again from Devaké's womb. After this, O King, Kaàsa murdered them.
Devaké still laments for them, thinking of them as her sons. These same sons of
Maréci are now living here with you.
SB 10.85.50 - We wish to take them from this place to dispel their mother's
sorrow. Then, released from their curse and free from all suffering, they will
return to their home in heaven.
SB 10.85.51 - By My grace these six-Smara, Udgétha, Pariñvaìga, Pataìga,
Kñudrabhåt and Ghåëé-will return to the abode of pure saints.
SB 10.85.52 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] After saying this, Lord Kåñëa
and Lord Balaräma, having been duly worshiped by Bali Mahäräja, took the six
sons and returned to Dvärakä, where They presented them to Their mother.
SB 10.85.53 - When she saw her lost children, Goddess Devaké felt such
affection for them that milk flowed from her breasts. She embraced them and
took them onto her lap, smelling their heads again and again.
SB 10.85.54 - Lovingly she let her sons drink from her breast, which became
wet with milk just by their touch. She was entranced by the same illusory
energy of Lord Viñëu that initiates the creation of the universe.
SB 10.85.55-56 - By drinking her nectarean milk, the remnants of what
Kåñëa Himself had previously drunk, the six sons touched the transcendental
body of the Lord, Näräyaëa, and this contact awakened them to their original
identities. They bowed down to Govinda, Devaké, their father and Balaräma,
and then, as everyone looked on, they left for the abode of the demigods.
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SB 10.85.57 - Seeing her sons return from death and then depart again,
saintly Devaké was struck with wonder, O King. She concluded that this was all
simply an illusion created by Kåñëa.
SB 10.85.58 - Çré Kåñëa, the Supreme Soul, the Lord of unlimited valor,
performed countless pastimes just as amazing as this one, O descendant of
Bharata.
SB 10.85.59 - Çré Süta Gosvämé said: This pastime enacted by Lord Muräri,
whose fame is eternal, totally destroys the sins of the universe and serves as the
transcendental ornament for His devotees' ears. Anyone who carefully hears or
narrates this pastime, as recounted by the venerable son of Vyäsa, will be able
to fix his mind in meditation on the Supreme Lord and attain to the
all-auspicious kingdom of God.

245 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.85.1 - Çré Bädaräyaëi said: One day the two sons of
Vasudeva-Saìkarñaëa and Acyuta-came to pay him respects, bowing down at
his feet. Vasudeva greeted Them with great affection and spoke to Them.
SB 10.85.2 - Having heard the great sages' words concerning the power of his
two sons, and having seen Their valorous deeds, Vasudeva became convinced of
Their divinity. Thus, addressing Them by name, he spoke to Them as follows.
SB 10.85.3 - [Vasudeva said:] O Kåñëa, Kåñëa, best of yogés, O eternal
Saìkarñaëa! I know that You two are personally the source of universal
creation and the ingredients of creation as well.
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SB 10.85.4 - You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who manifest as
the Lord of both nature and the creator of nature [Mahä-Viñëu]. Everything
that comes into existence, however and whenever it does so, is created within
You, by You, from You, for You and in relation to You.
SB 10.85.5 - O transcendental Lord, from Yourself You created this entire
variegated universe, and then You entered within it in Your personal form as
the Supersoul. In this way, O unborn Supreme Soul, as the life force and
consciousness of everyone, You maintain the creation.
SB 10.85.6 - Whatever potencies the life air and other elements of universal
creation exhibit are actually all personal energies of the Supreme Lord, for both
life and matter are subordinate to Him and dependent on Him, and also
different from one another. Thus everything active in the material world is set
into motion by the Supreme Lord.
SB 10.85.7 - The glow of the moon, the brilliance of fire, the radiance of the
sun, the twinkling of the stars, the flash of lightning, the permanence of
mountains and the aroma and sustaining power of the earth-all these are
actually You.
SB 10.85.8 - My Lord, You are water, and also its taste and and its capacities
to quench thirst and sustain life. You exhibit Your potencies through the
manifestations of the air as bodily warmth, vitality, mental power, physical
strength, endeavor and movement.
SB 10.85.9 - You are the directions and their accommodating capacity, the
all-pervading ether and the elemental sound residing within it. You are the
primeval, unmanifested form of sound; the first syllable, oà; and audible
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speech, by which sound, as words, acquires particular references.
SB 10.85.10 - You are the power of the senses to reveal their objects, the
senses' presiding demigods, and the sanction these demigods give for sensory
activity. You are the capacity of the intelligence for decision-making, and the
living being's ability to remember things accurately.
SB 10.85.11 - You are false ego in the mode of ignorance, which is the source
of the physical elements; false ego in the mode of passion, which is the source of
the bodily senses; false ego in the mode of goodness, which is the source of the
demigods; and the unmanifest, total material energy, which underlies
everything.
SB 10.85.12 - You are the one indestructible entity among all the destructible
things of this world, like the underlying substance that is seen to remain
unchanged while the things made from it undergo transformations.
SB 10.85.13 - The modes of material nature-namely goodness, passion and
ignorance-together with all their functions, become directly manifest within
You, the Supreme Absolute Truth, by the arrangement of Your Yogamäyä.
SB 10.85.14 - Thus these created entities, transformations of material nature,
do not exist except when material nature manifests them within You, at which
time You also manifest within them. But aside from such periods of creation,
You stand alone as the transcendental reality.
SB 10.85.15 - They are truly ignorant who, while imprisoned within the
ceaseless flow of this world's material qualities, fail to know You, the Supreme
Soul of all that be, as their ultimate, sublime destination. Because of their
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ignorance, the entanglement of material work forces such souls to wander in the
cycle of birth and death.
SB 10.85.16 - By good fortune a soul may obtain a healthy human life-an
opportunity rarely achieved. But if he is nonetheless deluded about what is best
for him, O Lord, Your illusory Mäyä will cause him to waste his entire life.
SB 10.85.17 - You keep this whole world bound up by the ropes of affection,
and thus when people consider their material bodies, they think, "This is me,"
and when they consider their progeny and other relations, they think, "These
are mine."
SB 10.85.18 - You are not our sons but the very Lords of both material
nature and its creator [Mahä-Viñëu]. As You Yourself have told us, You have
descended to rid the earth of the rulers who are a heavy burden upon her.
SB 10.85.19 - Therefore, O friend of the distressed, I now approach Your
lotus feet for shelter-the same lotus feet that dispel all fear of worldly existence
for those who have surrendered to them. Enough! Enough with hankering for
sense enjoyment, which makes me identify with this mortal body and think of
You, the Supreme, as my child.
SB 10.85.20 - Indeed, while still in the maternity room You told us that You,
the unborn Lord, had already been born several times as our son in previous
ages. After manifesting each of these transcendental bodies to protect Your own
principles of religion, You then made them unmanifest, thus appearing and
disappearing like a cloud. O supremely glorified, all-pervading Lord, who can
understand the mystic, deluding potency of Your opulent expansions?
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SB 10.85.21 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Having heard His father's words, the
Supreme Lord, leader of the Sätvatas, replied in a gentle voice as He bowed His
head in humility and smiled.
SB 10.85.22 - The Supreme Lord said: My dear father, I consider your
statements appropriate, since you have explained the various categories of
existence by referring to Us, your sons.
SB 10.85.23 - Not only I, but also you, along with My respected brother and
these residents of Dvärakä, should all be considered in this same philosophical
light, O best of the Yadus. Indeed, we should include all that exists, both
moving and nonmoving.
SB 10.85.24 - The supreme spirit, Paramätmä, is indeed one. He is
self-luminous and eternal, transcendental and devoid of material qualities. But
through the agency of the very modes He has created, the one Supreme Truth
manifests as many among the expansions of those modes.
SB 10.85.25 - The elements of ether, air, fire, water and earth become
visible, invisible, minute or extensive as they manifest in various objects.
Similarly, the Paramätmä, though one, appears to become many.
SB 10.85.26 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: O King, hearing these instructions
spoken to him by the Supreme Lord, Vasudeva became freed from all ideas of
duality. Satisfied at heart, he remained silent.
SB 10.85.27-28 - At that time, O best of the Kurus, the universally
worshiped Devaké took the opportunity to address her two sons, Kåñëa and
Balaräma. Previously she had heard with astonishment that They had brought
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Their spiritual master's son back from death. Now, thinking of her own sons
who had been murdered by Kaàsa, she felt great sorrow, and thus with
tear-filled eyes she beseeched Kåñëa and Balaräma.
SB 10.85.29 - Çré Devaké said: O Räma, Räma, immeasurable Supreme Soul!
O Kåñëa, Lord of all masters of yoga! I know that You are the ultimate rulers of
all universal creators, the primeval Personalities of Godhead.
SB 10.85.30 - Taking birth from me, You have now descended to this world
in order to kill those kings whose good qualities have been destroyed by the
present age, and who thus defy the authority of revealed scriptures and burden
the earth.
SB 10.85.31 - O Soul of all that be, the creation, maintenance and
destruction of the universe are all carried out by a fraction of an expansion of
an expansion of Your expansion. Today I have come to take shelter of You, the
Supreme Lord.
SB 10.85.32-33 - It is said that when Your spiritual master ordered You to
retrieve his long-dead son, You brought him back from the forefathers' abode as
a token of remuneration for Your guru's mercy. Please fulfill my desire in the
same way, O supreme masters of all yoga masters. Please bring back my sons
who were killed by the King of Bhoja, so that I may see them once again.
SB 10.85.34 - The sage Çukadeva said: Thus entreated by Their mother, O
Bhärata, Balaräma and Kåñëa employed Their mystic Yogamäyä potency and
entered the region of Sutala.
SB 10.85.35 - When the King of the Daityas, Bali Mahäräja, noticed the
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arrival of the two Lords, his heart overflowed with joy, since he knew Them to
be the Supreme Soul and worshipable Deity of the entire universe, and
especially of himself. He immediately stood up and then bowed down to offer
respects, along with his entire entourage.
SB 10.85.36 - Bali took pleasure in offering Them elevated seats. After They
sat down, he washed the feet of the two Supreme Personalities. Then he took
that water, which purifies the whole world even up to Lord Brahmä, and
poured it upon himself and his followers.
SB 10.85.37 - He worshiped Them with all the riches at his disposal-priceless
clothing, ornaments, fragrant sandalwood paste, betel nut, lamps, sumptuous
food and so on. Thus he offered Them all his family's wealth, and also his own
self.
SB 10.85.38 - Taking hold of the Lords' lotus feet again and again, Bali, the
conqueror of Indra's army, spoke from his heart, which was melting out of his
intense love. O King, as tears of ecstasy filled his eyes and the hair on his limbs
stood on end, he began to speak with faltering words.
SB 10.85.39 - King Bali said: Obeisances to the unlimited Lord, Ananta, the
greatest of all beings. And obeisances to Lord Kåñëa, the creator of the
universe, who appears as the impersonal Absolute and the Supersoul in order to
disseminate the principles of säìkhya and yoga.
SB 10.85.40 - Seeing You Lords is a rare achievement for most living beings.
But even persons like us, situated in the modes of passion and ignorance, can
easily see You when You reveal Yourself by Your own sweet will.
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SB 10.85.41-43 - Many who had been constantly absorbed in enmity toward
You ultimately became attracted to You, who are the direct embodiment of
transcendental goodness and whose divine form comprises the revealed
scriptures. These reformed enemies include Daityas, Dänavas, Gandharvas,
Siddhas, Vidyädharas, Cäraëas, Yakñas, Räkñasas, Piçäcas, Bhütas, Pramathas
and Näyakas, and also ourselves and many others like us. Some of us have
become attracted to You because of exceptional hatred, while others have
become attracted because of their mood of devotion based on lust. But the
demigods and others infatuated by material goodness feel no such attraction for
You.
SB 10.85.44 - What to speak of ourselves, O Lord of all perfect yogés, even
the greatest mystics do not know what Your spiritual power of delusion is or
how it acts.
SB 10.85.45 - Please be merciful to me so I may get out of the blind well of
family life-my false home-and find the true shelter of Your lotus feet, which
selfless sages always seek. Then, either alone or in the company of great saints,
who are the friends of everyone, I may wander freely, finding life's necessities
at the feet of the universally charitable trees.
SB 10.85.46 - O Lord of all subordinate creatures, please tell us what to do
and thus free us of all sin. One who faithfully executes Your command, O
master, is no longer obliged to follow the ordinary Vedic rites.
SB 10.85.47 - The Supreme Lord said: During the age of the first Manu, the
sage Maréci had six sons by his wife Ürnä. They were all exalted demigods, but
once they laughed at Lord Brahmä when they saw him preparing to have sex
with his own daughter.
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SB 10.85.48-49 - Because of that improper act, they immediately entered a
demoniac form of life, and thus they took birth as sons of Hiraëyakaçipu. The
goddess Yogamäyä then took them away from Hiraëyakaçipu, and they were
born again from Devaké's womb. After this, O King, Kaàsa murdered them.
Devaké still laments for them, thinking of them as her sons. These same sons of
Maréci are now living here with you.
SB 10.85.50 - We wish to take them from this place to dispel their mother's
sorrow. Then, released from their curse and free from all suffering, they will
return to their home in heaven.
SB 10.85.51 - By My grace these six-Smara, Udgétha, Pariñvaìga, Pataìga,
Kñudrabhåt and Ghåëé-will return to the abode of pure saints.
SB 10.85.52 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] After saying this, Lord Kåñëa
and Lord Balaräma, having been duly worshiped by Bali Mahäräja, took the six
sons and returned to Dvärakä, where They presented them to Their mother.
SB 10.85.53 - When she saw her lost children, Goddess Devaké felt such
affection for them that milk flowed from her breasts. She embraced them and
took them onto her lap, smelling their heads again and again.
SB 10.85.54 - Lovingly she let her sons drink from her breast, which became
wet with milk just by their touch. She was entranced by the same illusory
energy of Lord Viñëu that initiates the creation of the universe.
SB 10.85.55-56 - By drinking her nectarean milk, the remnants of what
Kåñëa Himself had previously drunk, the six sons touched the transcendental
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body of the Lord, Näräyaëa, and this contact awakened them to their original
identities. They bowed down to Govinda, Devaké, their father and Balaräma,
and then, as everyone looked on, they left for the abode of the demigods.
SB 10.85.57 - Seeing her sons return from death and then depart again,
saintly Devaké was struck with wonder, O King. She concluded that this was all
simply an illusion created by Kåñëa.
SB 10.85.58 - Çré Kåñëa, the Supreme Soul, the Lord of unlimited valor,
performed countless pastimes just as amazing as this one, O descendant of
Bharata.
SB 10.85.59 - Çré Süta Gosvämé said: This pastime enacted by Lord Muräri,
whose fame is eternal, totally destroys the sins of the universe and serves as the
transcendental ornament for His devotees' ears. Anyone who carefully hears or
narrates this pastime, as recounted by the venerable son of Vyäsa, will be able
to fix his mind in meditation on the Supreme Lord and attain to the
all-auspicious kingdom of God.

246 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.86.1 - King Parékñit said: O brähmaëa, we would like to learn how
Arjuna married Lord Balaräma's and Lord Kåñëa's sister, who was my
grandmother.
SB 10.86.2-3 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: While traveling far and wide visiting
various holy places of pilgrimage, Arjuna came to Prabhäsa. There he heard that
Lord Balaräma intended to give his maternal cousin Subhadrä to Duryodhana in
marriage, and that no one else approved of this plan. Arjuna wanted to marry
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her himself, so he disguised himself as a renunciant, complete with triple staff,
and went to Dvärakä.
SB 10.86.4 - He stayed there during the monsoon months to fulfill his
purpose. Lord Balaräma and the other residents of the city, not recognizing him,
offered him all honor and hospitality.
SB 10.86.5 - One day Lord Balaräma brought him to His home as His invited
dinner guest, and Arjuna ate the food the Lord respectfully offered him.
SB 10.86.6 - There he saw the wonderful maiden Subhadrä, who was
enchanting to heroes. His eyes opened wide with delight, and his mind became
agitated and absorbed in thoughts of her.
SB 10.86.7 - Arjuna was very attractive to women, and as soon as Subhadrä
saw him, she wanted to have him as her husband. Smiling bashfully with
sidelong glances, she fixed her heart and eyes upon him.
SB 10.86.8 - Meditating only on her and waiting for the opportunity to take
her away, Arjuna had no peace. His heart trembled with passionate desire.
SB 10.86.9 - Once, on the occasion of a great temple festival in honor of the
Supreme Lord, Subhadrä rode out of the fortresslike palace on a chariot, and at
that time the mighty chariot warrior Arjuna took the opportunity to kidnap
her. Subhadrä's parents and Kåñëa had sanctioned this.
SB 10.86.10 - Standing on his chariot, Arjuna took up his bow and drove off
the valiant fighters and palace guards who tried to block his way. As her
relatives shouted in anger, he took Subhadrä away just as a lion takes his prey
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from the midst of lesser animals.
SB 10.86.11 - When He heard of Subhadrä's kidnapping, Lord Balaräma
became as disturbed as the ocean during the full moon, but Lord Kåñëa
respectfully took hold of His feet and, together with other family members,
pacified Him by explaining the matter.
SB 10.86.12 - Lord Balaräma then happily sent the bride and groom very
valuable wedding gifts consisting of elephants, chariots, horses and male and
female servants.
SB 10.86.13 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: There was a devotee of Kåñëa's
known as Çrutadeva, who was a first-class brähmaëa. Perfectly satisfied by
rendering unalloyed devotional service to Lord Kåñëa, he was peaceful, learned
and free from sense gratification.
SB 10.86.14 - Living as a religious householder in the city of Mithilä, within
the kingdom of Videha, he managed to fulfill his obligations while maintaining
himself with whatever sustenance easily came his way.
SB 10.86.15 - By the will of Providence he obtained each day just what he
needed for his maintenance, and no more. Satisfied with this much, he properly
executed his religious duties.
SB 10.86.16 - Similarly free from false ego was the ruler of that kingdom, my
dear Parékñit, a descendant of the Mithila dynasty named Bahuläçva. Both these
devotees were very dear to Lord Acyuta.
SB 10.86.17 - Pleased with both of them, the Supreme Personality of
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Godhead mounted His chariot, which Däruka had brought, and traveled to
Videha with a group of sages.
SB 10.86.18 - Among these sages were Närada, Vämadeva, Atri,
Kåñëa-dvaipäyana Vyäsa, Paraçuräma, Asita, Aruëi, myself, Båhaspati, Kaëva,
Maitreya and Cyavana.
SB 10.86.19 - In every city and town the Lord passed along the way, O King,
the people came forward to worship Him with offerings of arghya water in their
hands, as if to worship the risen sun surrounded by planets.
SB 10.86.20 - The men and women of Änarta, Dhanva, Kuru-jäìgala,
Kaìka, Matsya, Païcäla, Kunti, Madhu, Kekaya, Koçala, Arëa and many other
kingdoms drank with their eyes the nectarean beauty of Lord Kåñëa's lotuslike
face, which was graced with generous smiles and affectionate glances.
SB 10.86.21 - Simply by glancing at those who came to see Him, Lord Kåñëa,
the spiritual master of the three worlds, delivered them from the blindness of
materialism. As He thus endowed them with fearlessness and divine vision, He
heard demigods and men singing His glories, which purify the entire universe
and destroy all misfortune. Gradually, He reached Videha.
SB 10.86.22 - Hearing that Lord Acyuta had arrived, O King, the residents
of the cities and villages of Videha joyfully came forth to receive Him with
offerings in their hands.
SB 10.86.23 - As soon as the people saw Lord Uttamaùçloka, their faces and
hearts blossomed with affection. Joining their palms above their heads, they
bowed down to the Lord and to the sages accompanying Him, whom they had
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previously only heard about.
SB 10.86.24 - Both the King of Mithilä and Çrutadeva fell at the Lord's feet,
each thinking that the spiritual master of the universe had come there just to
show him mercy.
SB 10.86.25 - At exactly the same time, King Maithila and Çrutadeva each
went forward with joined palms and invited the Lord of the Daçärhas to be his
guest, along with the brähmaëa sages.
SB 10.86.26 - Wanting to please them both, the Lord accepted both their
invitations. Thus He simultaneously went to both homes, and neither could see
Him entering the other's house.
SB 10.86.27-29 - When King Bahuläçva, a descendant of Janaka, saw Lord
Kåñëa approaching his house from a distance with the sages, who were
somewhat fatigued from the journey, he immediately arranged to have seats of
honor brought out for them. After they were all comfortably seated, the wise
King, his heart overflowing with joy and his eyes clouded by tears, bowed down
to them and washed their feet with intense devotion. Taking the wash water,
which could purify the entire world, he sprinkled it on his head and the heads
of his family members. Then he worshiped all those great lords by offering them
fragrant sandalwood paste, flower garlands, fine clothing and ornaments,
incense, lamps, arghya and cows and bulls.
SB 10.86.30 - When they had eaten to their full satisfaction, for their further
pleasure the King began to speak slowly and in a gentle voice as he held Lord
Viñëu's feet in his lap and happily massaged them.
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SB 10.86.31 - Çré Bahuläçva said: O almighty Lord, You are the Soul of all
created beings, their self-illumined witness, and now You are giving Your
audience to us, who constantly meditate on Your lotus feet.
SB 10.86.32 - You have said, "Neither Ananta, Goddess Çré nor unborn
Brahmä is dearer to Me than My unalloyed devotee." To prove Your own words
true, You have now revealed Yourself to our eyes.
SB 10.86.33 - What person who knows this truth would ever abandon Your
lotus feet, when You are ready to give Your very self to peaceful sages who call
nothing their own?
SB 10.86.34 - Appearing in the Yadu dynasty, You have spread Your glories,
which can remove all the sins of the three worlds, just to deliver those
entrapped in the cycle of birth and death.
SB 10.86.35 - Obeisances to You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord
Kåñëa, whose intelligence is ever unrestricted. Obeisances to the sage
Nara-Näräyaëa, who always undergoes austerities in perfect peace.
SB 10.86.36 - Please stay a few days in our house, along with these
brähmaëas, O all-pervading one, and with the dust of Your feet sanctify this
dynasty of Nimi.
SB 10.86.37 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus invited by the King, the
Supreme Lord, sustainer of the world, consented to stay for some time to
bestow good fortune on the men and women of Mithilä.
SB 10.86.38 - Çrutadeva received Lord Acyuta into his home with as much
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enthusiasm as that shown by King Bahuläçva. After bowing down to the Lord
and the sages, Çrutadeva began to dance with great joy, waving his shawl.
SB 10.86.39 - After bringing mats of grass and darbha straw and seating his
guests upon them, he greeted them with words of welcome. Then he and his
wife washed their feet with great pleasure.
SB 10.86.40 - With the wash water, the virtuous Çrutadeva copiously
sprinkled himself, his house and his family. Overjoyed, he felt that all his
desires had now been fulfilled.
SB 10.86.41 - He worshiped them with offerings of auspicious items easily
available to him, such as fruits, uçéra root, pure, nectarean water, fragrant clay,
tulasé leaves, kuça grass and lotus flowers. Then he offered them food that
increases the mode of goodness.
SB 10.86.42 - He wondered: How is it that I, fallen into the blind well of
family life, have been able to meet Lord Kåñëa? And how have I also been
allowed to meet these great brähmaëas, who always carry the Lord within their
hearts? Indeed, the dust of their feet is the shelter of all holy places.
SB 10.86.43 - When his guests were seated comfortably, having each received
a proper welcome, Çrutadeva approached them and sat down nearby with his
wife, children and other dependents. Then, while massaging the Lord's feet, he
addressed Kåñëa and the sages.
SB 10.86.44 - Çrutadeva said: It is not that we have attained the audience of
the Supreme Person only today, for we have in fact been associating with Him
ever since He created this universe with His energies and then entered it in His
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transcendental form.
SB 10.86.45 - The Lord is like a sleeping person who creates a separate world
in his imagination and then enters his own dream and sees himself within it.
SB 10.86.46 - You reveal Yourself within the hearts of those persons of pure
consciousness who constantly hear about You, chant about You, worship You,
glorify You and converse with one another about You.
SB 10.86.47 - But although You reside within the heart, You are very far
away from those whose minds are disturbed by their entanglement in material
work. Indeed, no one can grasp You by his material powers, for You reveal
Yourself only in the hearts of those who have learned to appreciate Your
transcendental qualities.
SB 10.86.48 - Let me offer my obeisances unto You. You are realized as the
Supreme Soul by those who know the Absolute Truth, whereas in Your form of
time You impose death upon the forgetful souls. You appear both in Your
causeless spiritual form and in the created form of this universe, thus
simultaneously uncovering the eyes of Your devotees and obstructing the vision
of the nondevotees.
SB 10.86.49 - O Lord, You are that Supreme Soul, and we are Your servants.
How shall we serve You? My Lord, simply seeing You puts an end to all the
troubles of human life.
SB 10.86.50 - Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After hearing Çrutadeva speak
these words, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who relieves His
surrendered devotees' distress, took Çrutadeva's hand in His own and, smiling,
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spoke to him as follows.
SB 10.86.51 - The Supreme Lord said: My dear brähmaëa, you should know
that these great sages have come here just to bless you. They travel throughout
the worlds with Me, purifying them with the dust of their feet.
SB 10.86.52 - One can gradually become purified by seeing, touching and
worshiping temple deities, places of pilgrimage and holy rivers. But one can
attain the same result immediately simply by receiving the glance of exalted
sages.
SB 10.86.53 - By his very birth, a brähmaëa is the best of all living beings in
this world, and he becomes even more exalted when he is endowed with
austerity, learning and self-satisfaction, what to speak of devotion to Me.
SB 10.86.54 - Even My own four-armed form is no dearer to Me than a
brähmaëa. Within himself a learned brähmaëa comprises all the Vedas, just as
within Myself I comprise all the demigods.
SB 10.86.55 - Ignorant of this truth, foolish people neglect and enviously
offend a learned brähmaëa, who, being nondifferent from Me, is their spiritual
master and very self. They consider worshipable only such obvious
manifestations of divinity as My Deity form.
SB 10.86.56 - Because he has realized Me, a brähmaëa is firmly fixed in the
knowledge that everything moving and nonmoving in the universe, and also the
primary elements of its creation, are all manifest forms expanded from Me.
SB 10.86.57 - Therefore you should worship these brähmaëa sages, O
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brähmaëa, with the same faith you have in Me. If you do so, you will worship
Me directly, which you cannot do otherwise, even with offerings of vast riches.
SB 10.86.58 - Çré Çuka said: So instructed by his Lord, with single-minded
devotion Çrutadeva worshiped Çré Kåñëa and the topmost brähmaëas
accompanying Him, and King Bahuläçva did the same. Thus both Çrutadeva
and the King attained the ultimate transcendental destination.
SB 10.86.59 - O King, thus the Personality of Godhead, who is devoted to
His own devotees, stayed for some time with His two great devotees Çrutadeva
and Bahuläçva, teaching them the behavior of perfect saints. Then the Lord
returned to Dvärakä.

247 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.86.1 - King Parékñit said: O brähmaëa, we would like to learn how
Arjuna married Lord Balaräma's and Lord Kåñëa's sister, who was my
grandmother.
SB 10.86.2-3 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: While traveling far and wide visiting
various holy places of pilgrimage, Arjuna came to Prabhäsa. There he heard that
Lord Balaräma intended to give his maternal cousin Subhadrä to Duryodhana in
marriage, and that no one else approved of this plan. Arjuna wanted to marry
her himself, so he disguised himself as a renunciant, complete with triple staff,
and went to Dvärakä.
SB 10.86.4 - He stayed there during the monsoon months to fulfill his
purpose. Lord Balaräma and the other residents of the city, not recognizing him,
offered him all honor and hospitality.
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SB 10.86.5 - One day Lord Balaräma brought him to His home as His invited
dinner guest, and Arjuna ate the food the Lord respectfully offered him.
SB 10.86.6 - There he saw the wonderful maiden Subhadrä, who was
enchanting to heroes. His eyes opened wide with delight, and his mind became
agitated and absorbed in thoughts of her.
SB 10.86.7 - Arjuna was very attractive to women, and as soon as Subhadrä
saw him, she wanted to have him as her husband. Smiling bashfully with
sidelong glances, she fixed her heart and eyes upon him.
SB 10.86.8 - Meditating only on her and waiting for the opportunity to take
her away, Arjuna had no peace. His heart trembled with passionate desire.
SB 10.86.9 - Once, on the occasion of a great temple festival in honor of the
Supreme Lord, Subhadrä rode out of the fortresslike palace on a chariot, and at
that time the mighty chariot warrior Arjuna took the opportunity to kidnap
her. Subhadrä's parents and Kåñëa had sanctioned this.
SB 10.86.10 - Standing on his chariot, Arjuna took up his bow and drove off
the valiant fighters and palace guards who tried to block his way. As her
relatives shouted in anger, he took Subhadrä away just as a lion takes his prey
from the midst of lesser animals.
SB 10.86.11 - When He heard of Subhadrä's kidnapping, Lord Balaräma
became as disturbed as the ocean during the full moon, but Lord Kåñëa
respectfully took hold of His feet and, together with other family members,
pacified Him by explaining the matter.
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SB 10.86.12 - Lord Balaräma then happily sent the bride and groom very
valuable wedding gifts consisting of elephants, chariots, horses and male and
female servants.
SB 10.86.13 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: There was a devotee of Kåñëa's
known as Çrutadeva, who was a first-class brähmaëa. Perfectly satisfied by
rendering unalloyed devotional service to Lord Kåñëa, he was peaceful, learned
and free from sense gratification.
SB 10.86.14 - Living as a religious householder in the city of Mithilä, within
the kingdom of Videha, he managed to fulfill his obligations while maintaining
himself with whatever sustenance easily came his way.
SB 10.86.15 - By the will of Providence he obtained each day just what he
needed for his maintenance, and no more. Satisfied with this much, he properly
executed his religious duties.
SB 10.86.16 - Similarly free from false ego was the ruler of that kingdom, my
dear Parékñit, a descendant of the Mithila dynasty named Bahuläçva. Both these
devotees were very dear to Lord Acyuta.
SB 10.86.17 - Pleased with both of them, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead mounted His chariot, which Däruka had brought, and traveled to
Videha with a group of sages.
SB 10.86.18 - Among these sages were Närada, Vämadeva, Atri,
Kåñëa-dvaipäyana Vyäsa, Paraçuräma, Asita, Aruëi, myself, Båhaspati, Kaëva,
Maitreya and Cyavana.
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SB 10.86.19 - In every city and town the Lord passed along the way, O King,
the people came forward to worship Him with offerings of arghya water in their
hands, as if to worship the risen sun surrounded by planets.
SB 10.86.20 - The men and women of Änarta, Dhanva, Kuru-jäìgala,
Kaìka, Matsya, Païcäla, Kunti, Madhu, Kekaya, Koçala, Arëa and many other
kingdoms drank with their eyes the nectarean beauty of Lord Kåñëa's lotuslike
face, which was graced with generous smiles and affectionate glances.
SB 10.86.21 - Simply by glancing at those who came to see Him, Lord Kåñëa,
the spiritual master of the three worlds, delivered them from the blindness of
materialism. As He thus endowed them with fearlessness and divine vision, He
heard demigods and men singing His glories, which purify the entire universe
and destroy all misfortune. Gradually, He reached Videha.
SB 10.86.22 - Hearing that Lord Acyuta had arrived, O King, the residents
of the cities and villages of Videha joyfully came forth to receive Him with
offerings in their hands.
SB 10.86.23 - As soon as the people saw Lord Uttamaùçloka, their faces and
hearts blossomed with affection. Joining their palms above their heads, they
bowed down to the Lord and to the sages accompanying Him, whom they had
previously only heard about.
SB 10.86.24 - Both the King of Mithilä and Çrutadeva fell at the Lord's feet,
each thinking that the spiritual master of the universe had come there just to
show him mercy.
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SB 10.86.25 - At exactly the same time, King Maithila and Çrutadeva each
went forward with joined palms and invited the Lord of the Daçärhas to be his
guest, along with the brähmaëa sages.
SB 10.86.26 - Wanting to please them both, the Lord accepted both their
invitations. Thus He simultaneously went to both homes, and neither could see
Him entering the other's house.
SB 10.86.27-29 - When King Bahuläçva, a descendant of Janaka, saw Lord
Kåñëa approaching his house from a distance with the sages, who were
somewhat fatigued from the journey, he immediately arranged to have seats of
honor brought out for them. After they were all comfortably seated, the wise
King, his heart overflowing with joy and his eyes clouded by tears, bowed down
to them and washed their feet with intense devotion. Taking the wash water,
which could purify the entire world, he sprinkled it on his head and the heads
of his family members. Then he worshiped all those great lords by offering them
fragrant sandalwood paste, flower garlands, fine clothing and ornaments,
incense, lamps, arghya and cows and bulls.
SB 10.86.30 - When they had eaten to their full satisfaction, for their further
pleasure the King began to speak slowly and in a gentle voice as he held Lord
Viñëu's feet in his lap and happily massaged them.
SB 10.86.31 - Çré Bahuläçva said: O almighty Lord, You are the Soul of all
created beings, their self-illumined witness, and now You are giving Your
audience to us, who constantly meditate on Your lotus feet.
SB 10.86.32 - You have said, "Neither Ananta, Goddess Çré nor unborn
Brahmä is dearer to Me than My unalloyed devotee." To prove Your own words
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true, You have now revealed Yourself to our eyes.
SB 10.86.33 - What person who knows this truth would ever abandon Your
lotus feet, when You are ready to give Your very self to peaceful sages who call
nothing their own?
SB 10.86.34 - Appearing in the Yadu dynasty, You have spread Your glories,
which can remove all the sins of the three worlds, just to deliver those
entrapped in the cycle of birth and death.
SB 10.86.35 - Obeisances to You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord
Kåñëa, whose intelligence is ever unrestricted. Obeisances to the sage
Nara-Näräyaëa, who always undergoes austerities in perfect peace.
SB 10.86.36 - Please stay a few days in our house, along with these
brähmaëas, O all-pervading one, and with the dust of Your feet sanctify this
dynasty of Nimi.
SB 10.86.37 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus invited by the King, the
Supreme Lord, sustainer of the world, consented to stay for some time to
bestow good fortune on the men and women of Mithilä.
SB 10.86.38 - Çrutadeva received Lord Acyuta into his home with as much
enthusiasm as that shown by King Bahuläçva. After bowing down to the Lord
and the sages, Çrutadeva began to dance with great joy, waving his shawl.
SB 10.86.39 - After bringing mats of grass and darbha straw and seating his
guests upon them, he greeted them with words of welcome. Then he and his
wife washed their feet with great pleasure.
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SB 10.86.40 - With the wash water, the virtuous Çrutadeva copiously
sprinkled himself, his house and his family. Overjoyed, he felt that all his
desires had now been fulfilled.
SB 10.86.41 - He worshiped them with offerings of auspicious items easily
available to him, such as fruits, uçéra root, pure, nectarean water, fragrant clay,
tulasé leaves, kuça grass and lotus flowers. Then he offered them food that
increases the mode of goodness.
SB 10.86.42 - He wondered: How is it that I, fallen into the blind well of
family life, have been able to meet Lord Kåñëa? And how have I also been
allowed to meet these great brähmaëas, who always carry the Lord within their
hearts? Indeed, the dust of their feet is the shelter of all holy places.
SB 10.86.43 - When his guests were seated comfortably, having each received
a proper welcome, Çrutadeva approached them and sat down nearby with his
wife, children and other dependents. Then, while massaging the Lord's feet, he
addressed Kåñëa and the sages.
SB 10.86.44 - Çrutadeva said: It is not that we have attained the audience of
the Supreme Person only today, for we have in fact been associating with Him
ever since He created this universe with His energies and then entered it in His
transcendental form.
SB 10.86.45 - The Lord is like a sleeping person who creates a separate world
in his imagination and then enters his own dream and sees himself within it.
SB 10.86.46 - You reveal Yourself within the hearts of those persons of pure
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consciousness who constantly hear about You, chant about You, worship You,
glorify You and converse with one another about You.
SB 10.86.47 - But although You reside within the heart, You are very far
away from those whose minds are disturbed by their entanglement in material
work. Indeed, no one can grasp You by his material powers, for You reveal
Yourself only in the hearts of those who have learned to appreciate Your
transcendental qualities.
SB 10.86.48 - Let me offer my obeisances unto You. You are realized as the
Supreme Soul by those who know the Absolute Truth, whereas in Your form of
time You impose death upon the forgetful souls. You appear both in Your
causeless spiritual form and in the created form of this universe, thus
simultaneously uncovering the eyes of Your devotees and obstructing the vision
of the nondevotees.
SB 10.86.49 - O Lord, You are that Supreme Soul, and we are Your servants.
How shall we serve You? My Lord, simply seeing You puts an end to all the
troubles of human life.
SB 10.86.50 - Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After hearing Çrutadeva speak
these words, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who relieves His
surrendered devotees' distress, took Çrutadeva's hand in His own and, smiling,
spoke to him as follows.
SB 10.86.51 - The Supreme Lord said: My dear brähmaëa, you should know
that these great sages have come here just to bless you. They travel throughout
the worlds with Me, purifying them with the dust of their feet.
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SB 10.86.52 - One can gradually become purified by seeing, touching and
worshiping temple deities, places of pilgrimage and holy rivers. But one can
attain the same result immediately simply by receiving the glance of exalted
sages.
SB 10.86.53 - By his very birth, a brähmaëa is the best of all living beings in
this world, and he becomes even more exalted when he is endowed with
austerity, learning and self-satisfaction, what to speak of devotion to Me.
SB 10.86.54 - Even My own four-armed form is no dearer to Me than a
brähmaëa. Within himself a learned brähmaëa comprises all the Vedas, just as
within Myself I comprise all the demigods.
SB 10.86.55 - Ignorant of this truth, foolish people neglect and enviously
offend a learned brähmaëa, who, being nondifferent from Me, is their spiritual
master and very self. They consider worshipable only such obvious
manifestations of divinity as My Deity form.
SB 10.86.56 - Because he has realized Me, a brähmaëa is firmly fixed in the
knowledge that everything moving and nonmoving in the universe, and also the
primary elements of its creation, are all manifest forms expanded from Me.
SB 10.86.57 - Therefore you should worship these brähmaëa sages, O
brähmaëa, with the same faith you have in Me. If you do so, you will worship
Me directly, which you cannot do otherwise, even with offerings of vast riches.
SB 10.86.58 - Çré Çuka said: So instructed by his Lord, with single-minded
devotion Çrutadeva worshiped Çré Kåñëa and the topmost brähmaëas
accompanying Him, and King Bahuläçva did the same. Thus both Çrutadeva
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and the King attained the ultimate transcendental destination.
SB 10.86.59 - O King, thus the Personality of Godhead, who is devoted to
His own devotees, stayed for some time with His two great devotees Çrutadeva
and Bahuläçva, teaching them the behavior of perfect saints. Then the Lord
returned to Dvärakä.

248 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.86.1 - King Parékñit said: O brähmaëa, we would like to learn how
Arjuna married Lord Balaräma's and Lord Kåñëa's sister, who was my
grandmother.
SB 10.86.2-3 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: While traveling far and wide visiting
various holy places of pilgrimage, Arjuna came to Prabhäsa. There he heard that
Lord Balaräma intended to give his maternal cousin Subhadrä to Duryodhana in
marriage, and that no one else approved of this plan. Arjuna wanted to marry
her himself, so he disguised himself as a renunciant, complete with triple staff,
and went to Dvärakä.
SB 10.86.4 - He stayed there during the monsoon months to fulfill his
purpose. Lord Balaräma and the other residents of the city, not recognizing him,
offered him all honor and hospitality.
SB 10.86.5 - One day Lord Balaräma brought him to His home as His invited
dinner guest, and Arjuna ate the food the Lord respectfully offered him.
SB 10.86.6 - There he saw the wonderful maiden Subhadrä, who was
enchanting to heroes. His eyes opened wide with delight, and his mind became
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agitated and absorbed in thoughts of her.
SB 10.86.7 - Arjuna was very attractive to women, and as soon as Subhadrä
saw him, she wanted to have him as her husband. Smiling bashfully with
sidelong glances, she fixed her heart and eyes upon him.
SB 10.86.8 - Meditating only on her and waiting for the opportunity to take
her away, Arjuna had no peace. His heart trembled with passionate desire.
SB 10.86.9 - Once, on the occasion of a great temple festival in honor of the
Supreme Lord, Subhadrä rode out of the fortresslike palace on a chariot, and at
that time the mighty chariot warrior Arjuna took the opportunity to kidnap
her. Subhadrä's parents and Kåñëa had sanctioned this.
SB 10.86.10 - Standing on his chariot, Arjuna took up his bow and drove off
the valiant fighters and palace guards who tried to block his way. As her
relatives shouted in anger, he took Subhadrä away just as a lion takes his prey
from the midst of lesser animals.
SB 10.86.11 - When He heard of Subhadrä's kidnapping, Lord Balaräma
became as disturbed as the ocean during the full moon, but Lord Kåñëa
respectfully took hold of His feet and, together with other family members,
pacified Him by explaining the matter.
SB 10.86.12 - Lord Balaräma then happily sent the bride and groom very
valuable wedding gifts consisting of elephants, chariots, horses and male and
female servants.
SB 10.86.13 - Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: There was a devotee of Kåñëa's
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known as Çrutadeva, who was a first-class brähmaëa. Perfectly satisfied by
rendering unalloyed devotional service to Lord Kåñëa, he was peaceful, learned
and free from sense gratification.
SB 10.86.14 - Living as a religious householder in the city of Mithilä, within
the kingdom of Videha, he managed to fulfill his obligations while maintaining
himself with whatever sustenance easily came his way.
SB 10.86.15 - By the will of Providence he obtained each day just what he
needed for his maintenance, and no more. Satisfied with this much, he properly
executed his religious duties.
SB 10.86.16 - Similarly free from false ego was the ruler of that kingdom, my
dear Parékñit, a descendant of the Mithila dynasty named Bahuläçva. Both these
devotees were very dear to Lord Acyuta.
SB 10.86.17 - Pleased with both of them, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead mounted His chariot, which Däruka had brought, and traveled to
Videha with a group of sages.
SB 10.86.18 - Among these sages were Närada, Vämadeva, Atri,
Kåñëa-dvaipäyana Vyäsa, Paraçuräma, Asita, Aruëi, myself, Båhaspati, Kaëva,
Maitreya and Cyavana.
SB 10.86.19 - In every city and town the Lord passed along the way, O King,
the people came forward to worship Him with offerings of arghya water in their
hands, as if to worship the risen sun surrounded by planets.
SB 10.86.20 - The men and women of Änarta, Dhanva, Kuru-jäìgala,
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Kaìka, Matsya, Païcäla, Kunti, Madhu, Kekaya, Koçala, Arëa and many other
kingdoms drank with their eyes the nectarean beauty of Lord Kåñëa's lotuslike
face, which was graced with generous smiles and affectionate glances.
SB 10.86.21 - Simply by glancing at those who came to see Him, Lord Kåñëa,
the spiritual master of the three worlds, delivered them from the blindness of
materialism. As He thus endowed them with fearlessness and divine vision, He
heard demigods and men singing His glories, which purify the entire universe
and destroy all misfortune. Gradually, He reached Videha.
SB 10.86.22 - Hearing that Lord Acyuta had arrived, O King, the residents
of the cities and villages of Videha joyfully came forth to receive Him with
offerings in their hands.
SB 10.86.23 - As soon as the people saw Lord Uttamaùçloka, their faces and
hearts blossomed with affection. Joining their palms above their heads, they
bowed down to the Lord and to the sages accompanying Him, whom they had
previously only heard about.
SB 10.86.24 - Both the King of Mithilä and Çrutadeva fell at the Lord's feet,
each thinking that the spiritual master of the universe had come there just to
show him mercy.
SB 10.86.25 - At exactly the same time, King Maithila and Çrutadeva each
went forward with joined palms and invited the Lord of the Daçärhas to be his
guest, along with the brähmaëa sages.
SB 10.86.26 - Wanting to please them both, the Lord accepted both their
invitations. Thus He simultaneously went to both homes, and neither could see
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Him entering the other's house.
SB 10.86.27-29 - When King Bahuläçva, a descendant of Janaka, saw Lord
Kåñëa approaching his house from a distance with the sages, who were
somewhat fatigued from the journey, he immediately arranged to have seats of
honor brought out for them. After they were all comfortably seated, the wise
King, his heart overflowing with joy and his eyes clouded by tears, bowed down
to them and washed their feet with intense devotion. Taking the wash water,
which could purify the entire world, he sprinkled it on his head and the heads
of his family members. Then he worshiped all those great lords by offering them
fragrant sandalwood paste, flower garlands, fine clothing and ornaments,
incense, lamps, arghya and cows and bulls.
SB 10.86.30 - When they had eaten to their full satisfaction, for their further
pleasure the King began to speak slowly and in a gentle voice as he held Lord
Viñëu's feet in his lap and happily massaged them.
SB 10.86.31 - Çré Bahuläçva said: O almighty Lord, You are the Soul of all
created beings, their self-illumined witness, and now You are giving Your
audience to us, who constantly meditate on Your lotus feet.
SB 10.86.32 - You have said, "Neither Ananta, Goddess Çré nor unborn
Brahmä is dearer to Me than My unalloyed devotee." To prove Your own words
true, You have now revealed Yourself to our eyes.
SB 10.86.33 - What person who knows this truth would ever abandon Your
lotus feet, when You are ready to give Your very self to peaceful sages who call
nothing their own?
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SB 10.86.34 - Appearing in the Yadu dynasty, You have spread Your glories,
which can remove all the sins of the three worlds, just to deliver those
entrapped in the cycle of birth and death.
SB 10.86.35 - Obeisances to You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord
Kåñëa, whose intelligence is ever unrestricted. Obeisances to the sage
Nara-Näräyaëa, who always undergoes austerities in perfect peace.
SB 10.86.36 - Please stay a few days in our house, along with these
brähmaëas, O all-pervading one, and with the dust of Your feet sanctify this
dynasty of Nimi.
SB 10.86.37 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus invited by the King, the
Supreme Lord, sustainer of the world, consented to stay for some time to
bestow good fortune on the men and women of Mithilä.
SB 10.86.38 - Çrutadeva received Lord Acyuta into his home with as much
enthusiasm as that shown by King Bahuläçva. After bowing down to the Lord
and the sages, Çrutadeva began to dance with great joy, waving his shawl.
SB 10.86.39 - After bringing mats of grass and darbha straw and seating his
guests upon them, he greeted them with words of welcome. Then he and his
wife washed their feet with great pleasure.
SB 10.86.40 - With the wash water, the virtuous Çrutadeva copiously
sprinkled himself, his house and his family. Overjoyed, he felt that all his
desires had now been fulfilled.
SB 10.86.41 - He worshiped them with offerings of auspicious items easily
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available to him, such as fruits, uçéra root, pure, nectarean water, fragrant clay,
tulasé leaves, kuça grass and lotus flowers. Then he offered them food that
increases the mode of goodness.
SB 10.86.42 - He wondered: How is it that I, fallen into the blind well of
family life, have been able to meet Lord Kåñëa? And how have I also been
allowed to meet these great brähmaëas, who always carry the Lord within their
hearts? Indeed, the dust of their feet is the shelter of all holy places.
SB 10.86.43 - When his guests were seated comfortably, having each received
a proper welcome, Çrutadeva approached them and sat down nearby with his
wife, children and other dependents. Then, while massaging the Lord's feet, he
addressed Kåñëa and the sages.
SB 10.86.44 - Çrutadeva said: It is not that we have attained the audience of
the Supreme Person only today, for we have in fact been associating with Him
ever since He created this universe with His energies and then entered it in His
transcendental form.
SB 10.86.45 - The Lord is like a sleeping person who creates a separate world
in his imagination and then enters his own dream and sees himself within it.
SB 10.86.46 - You reveal Yourself within the hearts of those persons of pure
consciousness who constantly hear about You, chant about You, worship You,
glorify You and converse with one another about You.
SB 10.86.47 - But although You reside within the heart, You are very far
away from those whose minds are disturbed by their entanglement in material
work. Indeed, no one can grasp You by his material powers, for You reveal
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Yourself only in the hearts of those who have learned to appreciate Your
transcendental qualities.
SB 10.86.48 - Let me offer my obeisances unto You. You are realized as the
Supreme Soul by those who know the Absolute Truth, whereas in Your form of
time You impose death upon the forgetful souls. You appear both in Your
causeless spiritual form and in the created form of this universe, thus
simultaneously uncovering the eyes of Your devotees and obstructing the vision
of the nondevotees.
SB 10.86.49 - O Lord, You are that Supreme Soul, and we are Your servants.
How shall we serve You? My Lord, simply seeing You puts an end to all the
troubles of human life.
SB 10.86.50 - Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé said: After hearing Çrutadeva speak
these words, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who relieves His
surrendered devotees' distress, took Çrutadeva's hand in His own and, smiling,
spoke to him as follows.
SB 10.86.51 - The Supreme Lord said: My dear brähmaëa, you should know
that these great sages have come here just to bless you. They travel throughout
the worlds with Me, purifying them with the dust of their feet.
SB 10.86.52 - One can gradually become purified by seeing, touching and
worshiping temple deities, places of pilgrimage and holy rivers. But one can
attain the same result immediately simply by receiving the glance of exalted
sages.
SB 10.86.53 - By his very birth, a brähmaëa is the best of all living beings in
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this world, and he becomes even more exalted when he is endowed with
austerity, learning and self-satisfaction, what to speak of devotion to Me.
SB 10.86.54 - Even My own four-armed form is no dearer to Me than a
brähmaëa. Within himself a learned brähmaëa comprises all the Vedas, just as
within Myself I comprise all the demigods.
SB 10.86.55 - Ignorant of this truth, foolish people neglect and enviously
offend a learned brähmaëa, who, being nondifferent from Me, is their spiritual
master and very self. They consider worshipable only such obvious
manifestations of divinity as My Deity form.
SB 10.86.56 - Because he has realized Me, a brähmaëa is firmly fixed in the
knowledge that everything moving and nonmoving in the universe, and also the
primary elements of its creation, are all manifest forms expanded from Me.
SB 10.86.57 - Therefore you should worship these brähmaëa sages, O
brähmaëa, with the same faith you have in Me. If you do so, you will worship
Me directly, which you cannot do otherwise, even with offerings of vast riches.
SB 10.86.58 - Çré Çuka said: So instructed by his Lord, with single-minded
devotion Çrutadeva worshiped Çré Kåñëa and the topmost brähmaëas
accompanying Him, and King Bahuläçva did the same. Thus both Çrutadeva
and the King attained the ultimate transcendental destination.
SB 10.86.59 - O King, thus the Personality of Godhead, who is devoted to
His own devotees, stayed for some time with His two great devotees Çrutadeva
and Bahuläçva, teaching them the behavior of perfect saints. Then the Lord
returned to Dvärakä.
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SB 10.87.1 - Çré Parékñit said: O brähmaëa, how can the Vedas directly
describe the Supreme Absolute Truth, who cannot be described in words? The
Vedas are limited to describing the qualities of material nature, but the Supreme
is devoid of these qualities, being transcendental to all material manifestations
and their causes.
SB 10.87.2 - Çukadeva Gosvamé said: The Supreme Lord manifested the
material intelligence, senses, mind and vital air of the living entities so that they
could indulge their desires for sense gratification, take repeated births to engage
in fruitive activities, become elevated in future lives and ultimately attain
liberation.
SB 10.87.3 - Those who came before even our ancient predecessors meditated
upon this same confidential knowledge of the Absolute Truth. Indeed, anyone
who faithfully concentrates on this knowledge will become free from material
attachments and attain the final goal of life.
SB 10.87.4 - In this connection I will relate to you a narration concerning
the Supreme Lord Näräyaëa. It is about a conversation that once occurred
between Çré Näräyaëa Åñi and Närada Muni.
SB 10.87.5 - Once, while traveling among the various planets of the universe,
the Lord's beloved devotee Närada went to visit the primeval sage Näräyaëa at
His äçrama.
SB 10.87.6 - From the very beginning of Brahmä's day Lord Näräyaëa Åñi
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has been undergoing austere penances in this land of Bhärata while perfectly
performing religious duties and exemplifying spiritual knowledge and
self-control-all for the benefit of human beings in both this world and the next.
SB 10.87.7 - There Närada approached Lord Näräyaëa Åñi, who was sitting
amidst sages of the village of Kaläpa. After bowing down to the Lord, O hero of
the Kurus, Närada asked Him the very same question you have asked me.
SB 10.87.8 - As the sages listened, Lord Näräyaëa Åñi related to Närada an
ancient discussion about the Absolute Truth that took place among the
residents of Janaloka.
SB 10.87.9 - The Personality of Godhead said: O son of self-born Brahmä,
once long ago on Janaloka, wise sages who resided there performed a great
sacrifice to the Absolute Truth by vibrating transcendental sounds. These
sages, mental sons of Brahmä, were all perfect celibates.
SB 10.87.10 - At that time you happened to be visiting the Lord on
Çvetadvépa-that Supreme Lord in whom the Vedas lie down to rest during the
period of universal annihilation. A lively discussion arose among the sages on
Janaloka as to the nature of the Supreme Absolute Truth. Indeed, the same
question arose then that you are asking Me now.
SB 10.87.11 - Although these sages were all equally qualified in terms of
Vedic study and austerity, and although they all saw friends, enemies and
neutral parties equally, they chose one of their number to be the speaker, and
the rest became eager listeners.
SB 10.87.12-13 - Çré Sanandana replied: After the Supreme Lord withdrew
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the universe He had previously created, He lay for some time as if asleep, and
all His energies rested dormant within Him. When the time came for the next
creation, the personified Vedas awakened Him by chanting His glories, just as
the poets serving a king approach him at dawn and awaken him by reciting his
heroic deeds.
SB 10.87.14 - The çrutis said: Victory, victory to You, O unconquerable one!
By Your very nature You are perfectly full in all opulences; therefore please
defeat the eternal power of illusion, who assumes control over the modes of
nature to create difficulties for conditioned souls. O You who awaken all the
energies of the moving and nonmoving embodied beings, sometimes the Vedas
can recognize You as You sport with Your material and spiritual potencies.
SB 10.87.15 - This perceivable world is identified with the Supreme because
the Supreme Brahman is the ultimate foundation of all existence, remaining
unchanged as all created things are generated from it and at last dissolved into
it, just as clay remains unchanged by the products made from it and again
merged with it. Thus it is toward You alone that the Vedic sages direct all their
thoughts, words and acts. After all, how can the footsteps of men fail to touch
the earth on which they live?
SB 10.87.16 - Therefore, O master of the three worlds, the wise get rid of all
misery by diving deep into the nectarean ocean of topics about You, which
washes away all the contamination of the universe. Then what to speak of those
who, having by spiritual strength rid their minds of bad habits and freed
themselves from time, are able to worship Your true nature, O supreme one,
finding within it uninterrupted bliss?
SB 10.87.17 - Only if they become Your faithful followers are those who
breathe actually alive, otherwise their breathing is like that of a bellows. It is by
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Your mercy alone that the elements, beginning with the mahat-tattva and false
ego, created the egg of this universe. Among the manifestations known as
anna-maya and so forth, You are the ultimate one, entering within the material
coverings along with the living entity and assuming the same forms as those he
takes. Distinct from the gross and subtle material manifestations, You are the
reality underlying them all.
SB 10.87.18 - Among the followers of the methods set forth by great sages,
those with less refined vision worship the Supreme as present in the region of
the abdomen, while the Äruëis worship Him as present in the heart, in the
subtle center from which all the präëic channels emanate. From there, O
unlimited Lord, these worshipers raise their consciousness upward to the top of
the head, where they can perceive You directly. Then, passing through the top
of the head toward the supreme destination, they reach that place from which
they will never again fall to this world, into the mouth of death.
SB 10.87.19 - Apparently entering among the variegated species of living
beings You have created, You inspire them to act, manifesting Yourself
according to their higher and lower positions, just as fire manifests differently
according to the shape of what it burns. Therefore those of spotless intelligence,
who are altogether free from material attachments, realize Your
undifferentiated, unchanging Self to be the permanent reality among all these
impermanent life forms.
SB 10.87.20 - The individual living entity, while inhabiting the material
bodies he has created for himself by his karma, actually remains uncovered by
either gross or subtle matter. This is so because, as the Vedas describe, he is
part and parcel of You, the possessor of all potencies. Having determined this to
be the status of the living entity, learned sages become imbued with faith and
worship Your lotus feet, to which all Vedic sacrifices in this world are offered,
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and which are the source of liberation.
SB 10.87.21 - My Lord, some fortunate souls have gotten relief from the
fatigue of material life by diving into the vast nectar ocean of Your pastimes,
which You enact when You manifest Your personal forms to propagate the
unfathomable science of the self. These rare souls, indifferent even to
liberation, renounce the happiness of home and family because of their
association with devotees who are like flocks of swans enjoying at the lotus of
Your feet.
SB 10.87.22 - When this human body is used for Your devotional service, it
acts as one's self, friend and beloved. But unfortunately, although You always
show mercy to the conditioned souls and affectionately help them in every way,
and although You are their true Self, people in general fail to delight in You.
Instead they commit spiritual suicide by worshiping illusion. Alas, because they
persistently hope for success in their devotion to the unreal, they continue to
wander about this greatly fearful world, assuming various degraded bodies.
SB 10.87.23 - Simply by constantly thinking of Him, the enemies of the Lord
attained the same Supreme Truth whom sages fixed in yoga worship by
controlling their breath, mind and senses. Similarly, we çrutis, who generally
see You as all-pervading, will achieve the same nectar from Your lotus feet that
Your consorts are able to relish because of their loving attraction to Your
mighty, serpentine arms, for You look upon us and Your consorts in the same
way.
SB 10.87.24 - Everyone in this world has recently been born and will soon
die. So how can anyone here know Him who existed prior to everything else
and who gave rise to the first learned sage, Brahmä, and all subsequent
demigods, both lesser and greater? When He lies down and withdraws
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everything within Himself, nothing else remains-no gross or subtle matter or
bodies composed of these, no force of time or revealed scripture.
SB 10.87.25 - Supposed authorities who declare that matter is the origin of
existence, that the permanent qualities of the soul can be destroyed, that the
self is compounded of separate aspects of spirit and matter, or that material
transactions constitute reality-all such authorities base their teachings on
mistaken ideas that hide the truth. The dualistic conception that the living
entity is produced from the three modes of nature is simply a product of
ignorance. Such a conception has no real basis in You, for You are
transcendental to all illusion and always enjoy perfect, total awareness.
SB 10.87.26 - The three modes of material nature comprise everything in
this world-from the simplest phenomena to the complex human body. Although
these phenomena appear real, they are only a false reflection of the spiritual
reality, being a superimposition of the mind upon You. Still, those who know
the Supreme Self consider the entire material creation to be real inasmuch as it
is nondifferent from the Self. Just as things made of gold are indeed not to be
rejected, since their substance is actual gold, so this world is undoubtedly
nondifferent from the Lord who created it and then entered within it.
SB 10.87.27 - The devotees who worship You as the shelter of all beings
disregard Death and place their feet on his head. But with the words of the
Vedas You bind the nondevotees like animals, though they be vastly learned
scholars. It is Your affectionate devotees who can purify themselves and others,
not those who are inimical to You.
SB 10.87.28 - Though You have no material senses, You are the
self-effulgent sustainer of everyone's sensory powers. The demigods and
material nature herself offer You tribute, while also enjoying the tribute offered
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them by their worshipers, just as subordinate rulers of various districts in a
kingdom offer tribute to their lord, the ultimate proprietor of the land, while
also enjoying the tribute paid them by their own subjects. In this way the
universal creators faithfully execute their assigned services out of fear of You.
SB 10.87.29 - O eternally liberated, transcendental Lord, Your material
energy causes the various moving and nonmoving species of life to appear by
activating their material desires, but only when and if You sport with her by
briefly glancing at her. You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, see no one as
an intimate friend and no one as a stranger, just as the ethereal sky has no
connection with perceptible qualities. In this sense You resemble a void.
SB 10.87.30 - If the countless living entities were all-pervading and possessed
forms that never changed, You could not possibly be their absolute ruler, O
immutable one. But since they are Your localized expansions and their forms
are subject to change, You do control them. Indeed, that which supplies the
ingredients for the generation of something is necessarily its controller because
a product never exists apart from its ingredient cause. It is simply illusion for
someone to think that he knows the Supreme Lord, who is equally present in
each of His expansions, since whatever knowledge one gains by material means
must be imperfect.
SB 10.87.31 - Neither material nature nor the soul who tries to enjoy her are
ever born, yet living bodies come into being when these two combine, just as
bubbles form where water meets the air. And just as rivers merge into the ocean
or the nectar from many different flowers blends into honey, so all these
conditioned beings eventually merge back into You, the Supreme, along with
their various names and qualities.
SB 10.87.32 - The wise souls who understand how Your Mäyä deludes all
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human beings render potent loving service to You, who are the source of
liberation from birth and death. How, indeed, can fear of material life affect
Your faithful servants? On the other hand, Your furrowing eyebrows-the
triple-rimmed wheel of time-repeatedly terrify those who refuse to take shelter
of You.
SB 10.87.33 - The mind is like an impetuous horse that even persons who
have regulated their senses and breath cannot control. Those in this world who
try to tame the uncontrolled mind, but who abandon the feet of their spiritual
master, encounter hundreds of obstacles in their cultivation of various
distressful practices. O unborn Lord, they are like merchants on a boat in the
ocean who have failed to employ a helmsman.
SB 10.87.34 - To those persons who take shelter of You, You reveal Yourself
as the Supersoul, the embodiment of all transcendental pleasure. What further
use have such devotees for their servants, children or bodies, their wives,
money or houses, their land, good health or conveyances? And for those who
fail to appreciate the truth about You and go on pursuing the pleasures of sex,
what could there be in this entire world-a place inherently doomed to
destruction and devoid of significance-that could give them real happiness?
SB 10.87.35 - Sages free from false pride live on this earth by frequenting the
sacred pilgrimage sites and those places where the Supreme Lord displayed His
pastimes. Because such devotees keep Your lotus feet within their hearts, the
water that washes their feet destroys all sins. Anyone who even once turns his
mind toward You, the ever-blissful Soul of all existence, no longer dedicates
himself to serving family life at home, which simply robs a man of his good
qualities.
SB 10.87.36 - It may be proposed that this world is permanently real because
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it is generated from the permanent reality, but such an argument is subject to
logical refutation. Sometimes, indeed, the apparent nondifference of a cause and
its effect fails to prove true, and at other times the product of something real is
illusory. Furthermore, this world cannot be permanently real, for it partakes of
the natures of not only the absolute reality but also the illusion disguising that
reality. Actually, the visible forms of this world are just an imaginary
arrangement resorted to by a succession of ignorant persons in order to facilitate
their material affairs. With their various meanings and implications, the learned
words of Your Vedas bewilder all persons whose minds have been dulled by
hearing the incantations of sacrificial rituals.
SB 10.87.37 - Since this universe did not exist prior to its creation and will
no longer exist after its annihilation, we conclude that in the interim it is
nothing more than a manifestation imagined to be visible within You, whose
spiritual enjoyment never changes. We liken this universe to the transformation
of various material substances into diverse forms. Certainly those who believe
that this figment of the imagination is substantially real are less intelligent.
SB 10.87.38 - The illusory material nature attracts the minute living entity
to embrace her, and as a result he assumes forms composed of her qualities.
Subsequently, he loses all his spiritual qualities and must undergo repeated
deaths. You, however, avoid the material energy in the same way that a snake
abandons its old skin. Glorious in Your possession of eight mystic perfections,
You enjoy unlimited opulences.
SB 10.87.39 - Members of the renounced order who fail to uproot the last
traces of material desire in their hearts remain impure, and thus You do not
allow them to understand You. Although You are present within their hearts,
for them You are like a jewel worn around the neck of a mall who has totally
forgotten it is there. O Lord, those who pratice yoga only for sense gratification
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must suffer punishment both in this life and the next: from death, who will not
release them, and from You, whose kingdom they cannot reach.
SB 10.87.40 - When a person realizes You, he no longer cares about his good
and bad fortune arising from past pious and sinful acts, since it is You alone
who control this good and bad fortune. Such a realized devotee also disregards
what ordinary living beings say about him. Every day he fills his ears with Your
glories, which are recited in each age by the unbroken succession of Manu's
descendants, and thus You become his ultimate salvation.
SB 10.87.41 - Because You are unlimited, neither the lords of heaven nor
even You Yourself can ever reach the end of Your glories. The countless
universes, each enveloped in its shell, are compelled by the wheel of time to
wander within You, like particles of dust blowing about in the sky. The çrutis,
following their method of eliminating everything separate from the Supreme,
become successful by revealing You as their final conclusion.
SB 10.87.42 - The Supreme Lord, Çré Näräyaëa Åñi, said: Having heard
these instructions about the Supreme Self, the Personality of Godhead, the sons
of Brahmä now understood their final destination. They felt perfectly satisfied
and honored Sanandana with their worship.
SB 10.87.43 - Thus the ancient saints who travel in the upper heavens
distilled this nectarean and confidential essence of all the Vedas and Puräëas.
SB 10.87.44 - And as you wander the earth at will, My dear son of Brahmä,
you should faithfully meditate on these instructions concerning the science of
the Self, which burn up the material desires of all men.
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SB 10.87.45 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When Çré Näräyaëa Åñi ordered him
in this way, the self-possessed sage Närada, whose vow is as heroic as a
warrior's, accepted the command with firm faith. Now successful in all his
purposes, he thought about what he had heard, O King, and replied to the Lord
as follows.
SB 10.87.46 - Çré Närada said: I offer My obeisances to Him of spotless fame,
the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, who manifests His all-attractive personal expansions
so that all living beings can achieve liberation.
SB 10.87.47 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] After saying this, Närada
bowed down to Çré Näräyaëa Åñi, the foremost of sages, and also to His saintly
disciples. He then returned to the hermitage of my father, Dvaipäyana Vyäsa.
SB 10.87.48 - Vyäsadeva, the incarnation of the Personality of Godhead,
respectfully greeted Närada Muni and offered him a seat, which he accepted.
Närada then described to Vyäsa what he had heard from the mouth of Çré
Näräyaëa Åñi.
SB 10.87.49 - Thus I have replied to the question You asked me, O King,
concerning how the mind can have access to the Absolute Truth, which is
indescribable by material words and devoid of material qualities.
SB 10.87.50 - He is the Lord who eternally watches over this universe, who
exists before, during and after its manifestation. He is the master of both the
unmanifest material energy and the spirit soul. After sending forth the creation
He enters within it, accompanying each living entity. There He creates the
material bodies and then remains as their regulator. By surrendering to Him
one can escape the embrace of illusion, just as a dreaming person forgets his
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own body. One who wants liberation from fear should constantly meditate upon
Him, Lord Hari, who is always on the platform of perfection and thus never
subject to material birth.
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SB 10.87.1 - Çré Parékñit said: O brähmaëa, how can the Vedas directly
describe the Supreme Absolute Truth, who cannot be described in words? The
Vedas are limited to describing the qualities of material nature, but the Supreme
is devoid of these qualities, being transcendental to all material manifestations
and their causes.
SB 10.87.2 - Çukadeva Gosvamé said: The Supreme Lord manifested the
material intelligence, senses, mind and vital air of the living entities so that they
could indulge their desires for sense gratification, take repeated births to engage
in fruitive activities, become elevated in future lives and ultimately attain
liberation.
SB 10.87.3 - Those who came before even our ancient predecessors meditated
upon this same confidential knowledge of the Absolute Truth. Indeed, anyone
who faithfully concentrates on this knowledge will become free from material
attachments and attain the final goal of life.
SB 10.87.4 - In this connection I will relate to you a narration concerning
the Supreme Lord Näräyaëa. It is about a conversation that once occurred
between Çré Näräyaëa Åñi and Närada Muni.
SB 10.87.5 - Once, while traveling among the various planets of the universe,
the Lord's beloved devotee Närada went to visit the primeval sage Näräyaëa at
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His äçrama.
SB 10.87.6 - From the very beginning of Brahmä's day Lord Näräyaëa Åñi
has been undergoing austere penances in this land of Bhärata while perfectly
performing religious duties and exemplifying spiritual knowledge and
self-control-all for the benefit of human beings in both this world and the next.
SB 10.87.7 - There Närada approached Lord Näräyaëa Åñi, who was sitting
amidst sages of the village of Kaläpa. After bowing down to the Lord, O hero of
the Kurus, Närada asked Him the very same question you have asked me.
SB 10.87.8 - As the sages listened, Lord Näräyaëa Åñi related to Närada an
ancient discussion about the Absolute Truth that took place among the
residents of Janaloka.
SB 10.87.9 - The Personality of Godhead said: O son of self-born Brahmä,
once long ago on Janaloka, wise sages who resided there performed a great
sacrifice to the Absolute Truth by vibrating transcendental sounds. These
sages, mental sons of Brahmä, were all perfect celibates.
SB 10.87.10 - At that time you happened to be visiting the Lord on
Çvetadvépa-that Supreme Lord in whom the Vedas lie down to rest during the
period of universal annihilation. A lively discussion arose among the sages on
Janaloka as to the nature of the Supreme Absolute Truth. Indeed, the same
question arose then that you are asking Me now.
SB 10.87.11 - Although these sages were all equally qualified in terms of
Vedic study and austerity, and although they all saw friends, enemies and
neutral parties equally, they chose one of their number to be the speaker, and
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the rest became eager listeners.
SB 10.87.12-13 - Çré Sanandana replied: After the Supreme Lord withdrew
the universe He had previously created, He lay for some time as if asleep, and
all His energies rested dormant within Him. When the time came for the next
creation, the personified Vedas awakened Him by chanting His glories, just as
the poets serving a king approach him at dawn and awaken him by reciting his
heroic deeds.
SB 10.87.14 - The çrutis said: Victory, victory to You, O unconquerable one!
By Your very nature You are perfectly full in all opulences; therefore please
defeat the eternal power of illusion, who assumes control over the modes of
nature to create difficulties for conditioned souls. O You who awaken all the
energies of the moving and nonmoving embodied beings, sometimes the Vedas
can recognize You as You sport with Your material and spiritual potencies.
SB 10.87.15 - This perceivable world is identified with the Supreme because
the Supreme Brahman is the ultimate foundation of all existence, remaining
unchanged as all created things are generated from it and at last dissolved into
it, just as clay remains unchanged by the products made from it and again
merged with it. Thus it is toward You alone that the Vedic sages direct all their
thoughts, words and acts. After all, how can the footsteps of men fail to touch
the earth on which they live?
SB 10.87.16 - Therefore, O master of the three worlds, the wise get rid of all
misery by diving deep into the nectarean ocean of topics about You, which
washes away all the contamination of the universe. Then what to speak of those
who, having by spiritual strength rid their minds of bad habits and freed
themselves from time, are able to worship Your true nature, O supreme one,
finding within it uninterrupted bliss?
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SB 10.87.17 - Only if they become Your faithful followers are those who
breathe actually alive, otherwise their breathing is like that of a bellows. It is by
Your mercy alone that the elements, beginning with the mahat-tattva and false
ego, created the egg of this universe. Among the manifestations known as
anna-maya and so forth, You are the ultimate one, entering within the material
coverings along with the living entity and assuming the same forms as those he
takes. Distinct from the gross and subtle material manifestations, You are the
reality underlying them all.
SB 10.87.18 - Among the followers of the methods set forth by great sages,
those with less refined vision worship the Supreme as present in the region of
the abdomen, while the Äruëis worship Him as present in the heart, in the
subtle center from which all the präëic channels emanate. From there, O
unlimited Lord, these worshipers raise their consciousness upward to the top of
the head, where they can perceive You directly. Then, passing through the top
of the head toward the supreme destination, they reach that place from which
they will never again fall to this world, into the mouth of death.
SB 10.87.19 - Apparently entering among the variegated species of living
beings You have created, You inspire them to act, manifesting Yourself
according to their higher and lower positions, just as fire manifests differently
according to the shape of what it burns. Therefore those of spotless intelligence,
who are altogether free from material attachments, realize Your
undifferentiated, unchanging Self to be the permanent reality among all these
impermanent life forms.
SB 10.87.20 - The individual living entity, while inhabiting the material
bodies he has created for himself by his karma, actually remains uncovered by
either gross or subtle matter. This is so because, as the Vedas describe, he is
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part and parcel of You, the possessor of all potencies. Having determined this to
be the status of the living entity, learned sages become imbued with faith and
worship Your lotus feet, to which all Vedic sacrifices in this world are offered,
and which are the source of liberation.
SB 10.87.21 - My Lord, some fortunate souls have gotten relief from the
fatigue of material life by diving into the vast nectar ocean of Your pastimes,
which You enact when You manifest Your personal forms to propagate the
unfathomable science of the self. These rare souls, indifferent even to
liberation, renounce the happiness of home and family because of their
association with devotees who are like flocks of swans enjoying at the lotus of
Your feet.
SB 10.87.22 - When this human body is used for Your devotional service, it
acts as one's self, friend and beloved. But unfortunately, although You always
show mercy to the conditioned souls and affectionately help them in every way,
and although You are their true Self, people in general fail to delight in You.
Instead they commit spiritual suicide by worshiping illusion. Alas, because they
persistently hope for success in their devotion to the unreal, they continue to
wander about this greatly fearful world, assuming various degraded bodies.
SB 10.87.23 - Simply by constantly thinking of Him, the enemies of the Lord
attained the same Supreme Truth whom sages fixed in yoga worship by
controlling their breath, mind and senses. Similarly, we çrutis, who generally
see You as all-pervading, will achieve the same nectar from Your lotus feet that
Your consorts are able to relish because of their loving attraction to Your
mighty, serpentine arms, for You look upon us and Your consorts in the same
way.
SB 10.87.24 - Everyone in this world has recently been born and will soon
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die. So how can anyone here know Him who existed prior to everything else
and who gave rise to the first learned sage, Brahmä, and all subsequent
demigods, both lesser and greater? When He lies down and withdraws
everything within Himself, nothing else remains-no gross or subtle matter or
bodies composed of these, no force of time or revealed scripture.
SB 10.87.25 - Supposed authorities who declare that matter is the origin of
existence, that the permanent qualities of the soul can be destroyed, that the
self is compounded of separate aspects of spirit and matter, or that material
transactions constitute reality-all such authorities base their teachings on
mistaken ideas that hide the truth. The dualistic conception that the living
entity is produced from the three modes of nature is simply a product of
ignorance. Such a conception has no real basis in You, for You are
transcendental to all illusion and always enjoy perfect, total awareness.
SB 10.87.26 - The three modes of material nature comprise everything in
this world-from the simplest phenomena to the complex human body. Although
these phenomena appear real, they are only a false reflection of the spiritual
reality, being a superimposition of the mind upon You. Still, those who know
the Supreme Self consider the entire material creation to be real inasmuch as it
is nondifferent from the Self. Just as things made of gold are indeed not to be
rejected, since their substance is actual gold, so this world is undoubtedly
nondifferent from the Lord who created it and then entered within it.
SB 10.87.27 - The devotees who worship You as the shelter of all beings
disregard Death and place their feet on his head. But with the words of the
Vedas You bind the nondevotees like animals, though they be vastly learned
scholars. It is Your affectionate devotees who can purify themselves and others,
not those who are inimical to You.
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SB 10.87.28 - Though You have no material senses, You are the
self-effulgent sustainer of everyone's sensory powers. The demigods and
material nature herself offer You tribute, while also enjoying the tribute offered
them by their worshipers, just as subordinate rulers of various districts in a
kingdom offer tribute to their lord, the ultimate proprietor of the land, while
also enjoying the tribute paid them by their own subjects. In this way the
universal creators faithfully execute their assigned services out of fear of You.
SB 10.87.29 - O eternally liberated, transcendental Lord, Your material
energy causes the various moving and nonmoving species of life to appear by
activating their material desires, but only when and if You sport with her by
briefly glancing at her. You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, see no one as
an intimate friend and no one as a stranger, just as the ethereal sky has no
connection with perceptible qualities. In this sense You resemble a void.
SB 10.87.30 - If the countless living entities were all-pervading and possessed
forms that never changed, You could not possibly be their absolute ruler, O
immutable one. But since they are Your localized expansions and their forms
are subject to change, You do control them. Indeed, that which supplies the
ingredients for the generation of something is necessarily its controller because
a product never exists apart from its ingredient cause. It is simply illusion for
someone to think that he knows the Supreme Lord, who is equally present in
each of His expansions, since whatever knowledge one gains by material means
must be imperfect.
SB 10.87.31 - Neither material nature nor the soul who tries to enjoy her are
ever born, yet living bodies come into being when these two combine, just as
bubbles form where water meets the air. And just as rivers merge into the ocean
or the nectar from many different flowers blends into honey, so all these
conditioned beings eventually merge back into You, the Supreme, along with
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their various names and qualities.
SB 10.87.32 - The wise souls who understand how Your Mäyä deludes all
human beings render potent loving service to You, who are the source of
liberation from birth and death. How, indeed, can fear of material life affect
Your faithful servants? On the other hand, Your furrowing eyebrows-the
triple-rimmed wheel of time-repeatedly terrify those who refuse to take shelter
of You.
SB 10.87.33 - The mind is like an impetuous horse that even persons who
have regulated their senses and breath cannot control. Those in this world who
try to tame the uncontrolled mind, but who abandon the feet of their spiritual
master, encounter hundreds of obstacles in their cultivation of various
distressful practices. O unborn Lord, they are like merchants on a boat in the
ocean who have failed to employ a helmsman.
SB 10.87.34 - To those persons who take shelter of You, You reveal Yourself
as the Supersoul, the embodiment of all transcendental pleasure. What further
use have such devotees for their servants, children or bodies, their wives,
money or houses, their land, good health or conveyances? And for those who
fail to appreciate the truth about You and go on pursuing the pleasures of sex,
what could there be in this entire world-a place inherently doomed to
destruction and devoid of significance-that could give them real happiness?
SB 10.87.35 - Sages free from false pride live on this earth by frequenting the
sacred pilgrimage sites and those places where the Supreme Lord displayed His
pastimes. Because such devotees keep Your lotus feet within their hearts, the
water that washes their feet destroys all sins. Anyone who even once turns his
mind toward You, the ever-blissful Soul of all existence, no longer dedicates
himself to serving family life at home, which simply robs a man of his good
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qualities.
SB 10.87.36 - It may be proposed that this world is permanently real because
it is generated from the permanent reality, but such an argument is subject to
logical refutation. Sometimes, indeed, the apparent nondifference of a cause and
its effect fails to prove true, and at other times the product of something real is
illusory. Furthermore, this world cannot be permanently real, for it partakes of
the natures of not only the absolute reality but also the illusion disguising that
reality. Actually, the visible forms of this world are just an imaginary
arrangement resorted to by a succession of ignorant persons in order to facilitate
their material affairs. With their various meanings and implications, the learned
words of Your Vedas bewilder all persons whose minds have been dulled by
hearing the incantations of sacrificial rituals.
SB 10.87.37 - Since this universe did not exist prior to its creation and will
no longer exist after its annihilation, we conclude that in the interim it is
nothing more than a manifestation imagined to be visible within You, whose
spiritual enjoyment never changes. We liken this universe to the transformation
of various material substances into diverse forms. Certainly those who believe
that this figment of the imagination is substantially real are less intelligent.
SB 10.87.38 - The illusory material nature attracts the minute living entity
to embrace her, and as a result he assumes forms composed of her qualities.
Subsequently, he loses all his spiritual qualities and must undergo repeated
deaths. You, however, avoid the material energy in the same way that a snake
abandons its old skin. Glorious in Your possession of eight mystic perfections,
You enjoy unlimited opulences.
SB 10.87.39 - Members of the renounced order who fail to uproot the last
traces of material desire in their hearts remain impure, and thus You do not
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allow them to understand You. Although You are present within their hearts,
for them You are like a jewel worn around the neck of a mall who has totally
forgotten it is there. O Lord, those who pratice yoga only for sense gratification
must suffer punishment both in this life and the next: from death, who will not
release them, and from You, whose kingdom they cannot reach.
SB 10.87.40 - When a person realizes You, he no longer cares about his good
and bad fortune arising from past pious and sinful acts, since it is You alone
who control this good and bad fortune. Such a realized devotee also disregards
what ordinary living beings say about him. Every day he fills his ears with Your
glories, which are recited in each age by the unbroken succession of Manu's
descendants, and thus You become his ultimate salvation.
SB 10.87.41 - Because You are unlimited, neither the lords of heaven nor
even You Yourself can ever reach the end of Your glories. The countless
universes, each enveloped in its shell, are compelled by the wheel of time to
wander within You, like particles of dust blowing about in the sky. The çrutis,
following their method of eliminating everything separate from the Supreme,
become successful by revealing You as their final conclusion.
SB 10.87.42 - The Supreme Lord, Çré Näräyaëa Åñi, said: Having heard
these instructions about the Supreme Self, the Personality of Godhead, the sons
of Brahmä now understood their final destination. They felt perfectly satisfied
and honored Sanandana with their worship.
SB 10.87.43 - Thus the ancient saints who travel in the upper heavens
distilled this nectarean and confidential essence of all the Vedas and Puräëas.
SB 10.87.44 - And as you wander the earth at will, My dear son of Brahmä,
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you should faithfully meditate on these instructions concerning the science of
the Self, which burn up the material desires of all men.
SB 10.87.45 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When Çré Näräyaëa Åñi ordered him
in this way, the self-possessed sage Närada, whose vow is as heroic as a
warrior's, accepted the command with firm faith. Now successful in all his
purposes, he thought about what he had heard, O King, and replied to the Lord
as follows.
SB 10.87.46 - Çré Närada said: I offer My obeisances to Him of spotless fame,
the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, who manifests His all-attractive personal expansions
so that all living beings can achieve liberation.
SB 10.87.47 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] After saying this, Närada
bowed down to Çré Näräyaëa Åñi, the foremost of sages, and also to His saintly
disciples. He then returned to the hermitage of my father, Dvaipäyana Vyäsa.
SB 10.87.48 - Vyäsadeva, the incarnation of the Personality of Godhead,
respectfully greeted Närada Muni and offered him a seat, which he accepted.
Närada then described to Vyäsa what he had heard from the mouth of Çré
Näräyaëa Åñi.
SB 10.87.49 - Thus I have replied to the question You asked me, O King,
concerning how the mind can have access to the Absolute Truth, which is
indescribable by material words and devoid of material qualities.
SB 10.87.50 - He is the Lord who eternally watches over this universe, who
exists before, during and after its manifestation. He is the master of both the
unmanifest material energy and the spirit soul. After sending forth the creation
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He enters within it, accompanying each living entity. There He creates the
material bodies and then remains as their regulator. By surrendering to Him
one can escape the embrace of illusion, just as a dreaming person forgets his
own body. One who wants liberation from fear should constantly meditate upon
Him, Lord Hari, who is always on the platform of perfection and thus never
subject to material birth.

251 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.87.1 - Çré Parékñit said: O brähmaëa, how can the Vedas directly
describe the Supreme Absolute Truth, who cannot be described in words? The
Vedas are limited to describing the qualities of material nature, but the Supreme
is devoid of these qualities, being transcendental to all material manifestations
and their causes.
SB 10.87.2 - Çukadeva Gosvamé said: The Supreme Lord manifested the
material intelligence, senses, mind and vital air of the living entities so that they
could indulge their desires for sense gratification, take repeated births to engage
in fruitive activities, become elevated in future lives and ultimately attain
liberation.
SB 10.87.3 - Those who came before even our ancient predecessors meditated
upon this same confidential knowledge of the Absolute Truth. Indeed, anyone
who faithfully concentrates on this knowledge will become free from material
attachments and attain the final goal of life.
SB 10.87.4 - In this connection I will relate to you a narration concerning
the Supreme Lord Näräyaëa. It is about a conversation that once occurred
between Çré Näräyaëa Åñi and Närada Muni.
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SB 10.87.5 - Once, while traveling among the various planets of the universe,
the Lord's beloved devotee Närada went to visit the primeval sage Näräyaëa at
His äçrama.
SB 10.87.6 - From the very beginning of Brahmä's day Lord Näräyaëa Åñi
has been undergoing austere penances in this land of Bhärata while perfectly
performing religious duties and exemplifying spiritual knowledge and
self-control-all for the benefit of human beings in both this world and the next.
SB 10.87.7 - There Närada approached Lord Näräyaëa Åñi, who was sitting
amidst sages of the village of Kaläpa. After bowing down to the Lord, O hero of
the Kurus, Närada asked Him the very same question you have asked me.
SB 10.87.8 - As the sages listened, Lord Näräyaëa Åñi related to Närada an
ancient discussion about the Absolute Truth that took place among the
residents of Janaloka.
SB 10.87.9 - The Personality of Godhead said: O son of self-born Brahmä,
once long ago on Janaloka, wise sages who resided there performed a great
sacrifice to the Absolute Truth by vibrating transcendental sounds. These
sages, mental sons of Brahmä, were all perfect celibates.
SB 10.87.10 - At that time you happened to be visiting the Lord on
Çvetadvépa-that Supreme Lord in whom the Vedas lie down to rest during the
period of universal annihilation. A lively discussion arose among the sages on
Janaloka as to the nature of the Supreme Absolute Truth. Indeed, the same
question arose then that you are asking Me now.
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SB 10.87.11 - Although these sages were all equally qualified in terms of
Vedic study and austerity, and although they all saw friends, enemies and
neutral parties equally, they chose one of their number to be the speaker, and
the rest became eager listeners.
SB 10.87.12-13 - Çré Sanandana replied: After the Supreme Lord withdrew
the universe He had previously created, He lay for some time as if asleep, and
all His energies rested dormant within Him. When the time came for the next
creation, the personified Vedas awakened Him by chanting His glories, just as
the poets serving a king approach him at dawn and awaken him by reciting his
heroic deeds.
SB 10.87.14 - The çrutis said: Victory, victory to You, O unconquerable one!
By Your very nature You are perfectly full in all opulences; therefore please
defeat the eternal power of illusion, who assumes control over the modes of
nature to create difficulties for conditioned souls. O You who awaken all the
energies of the moving and nonmoving embodied beings, sometimes the Vedas
can recognize You as You sport with Your material and spiritual potencies.
SB 10.87.15 - This perceivable world is identified with the Supreme because
the Supreme Brahman is the ultimate foundation of all existence, remaining
unchanged as all created things are generated from it and at last dissolved into
it, just as clay remains unchanged by the products made from it and again
merged with it. Thus it is toward You alone that the Vedic sages direct all their
thoughts, words and acts. After all, how can the footsteps of men fail to touch
the earth on which they live?
SB 10.87.16 - Therefore, O master of the three worlds, the wise get rid of all
misery by diving deep into the nectarean ocean of topics about You, which
washes away all the contamination of the universe. Then what to speak of those
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who, having by spiritual strength rid their minds of bad habits and freed
themselves from time, are able to worship Your true nature, O supreme one,
finding within it uninterrupted bliss?
SB 10.87.17 - Only if they become Your faithful followers are those who
breathe actually alive, otherwise their breathing is like that of a bellows. It is by
Your mercy alone that the elements, beginning with the mahat-tattva and false
ego, created the egg of this universe. Among the manifestations known as
anna-maya and so forth, You are the ultimate one, entering within the material
coverings along with the living entity and assuming the same forms as those he
takes. Distinct from the gross and subtle material manifestations, You are the
reality underlying them all.
SB 10.87.18 - Among the followers of the methods set forth by great sages,
those with less refined vision worship the Supreme as present in the region of
the abdomen, while the Äruëis worship Him as present in the heart, in the
subtle center from which all the präëic channels emanate. From there, O
unlimited Lord, these worshipers raise their consciousness upward to the top of
the head, where they can perceive You directly. Then, passing through the top
of the head toward the supreme destination, they reach that place from which
they will never again fall to this world, into the mouth of death.
SB 10.87.19 - Apparently entering among the variegated species of living
beings You have created, You inspire them to act, manifesting Yourself
according to their higher and lower positions, just as fire manifests differently
according to the shape of what it burns. Therefore those of spotless intelligence,
who are altogether free from material attachments, realize Your
undifferentiated, unchanging Self to be the permanent reality among all these
impermanent life forms.
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SB 10.87.20 - The individual living entity, while inhabiting the material
bodies he has created for himself by his karma, actually remains uncovered by
either gross or subtle matter. This is so because, as the Vedas describe, he is
part and parcel of You, the possessor of all potencies. Having determined this to
be the status of the living entity, learned sages become imbued with faith and
worship Your lotus feet, to which all Vedic sacrifices in this world are offered,
and which are the source of liberation.
SB 10.87.21 - My Lord, some fortunate souls have gotten relief from the
fatigue of material life by diving into the vast nectar ocean of Your pastimes,
which You enact when You manifest Your personal forms to propagate the
unfathomable science of the self. These rare souls, indifferent even to
liberation, renounce the happiness of home and family because of their
association with devotees who are like flocks of swans enjoying at the lotus of
Your feet.
SB 10.87.22 - When this human body is used for Your devotional service, it
acts as one's self, friend and beloved. But unfortunately, although You always
show mercy to the conditioned souls and affectionately help them in every way,
and although You are their true Self, people in general fail to delight in You.
Instead they commit spiritual suicide by worshiping illusion. Alas, because they
persistently hope for success in their devotion to the unreal, they continue to
wander about this greatly fearful world, assuming various degraded bodies.
SB 10.87.23 - Simply by constantly thinking of Him, the enemies of the Lord
attained the same Supreme Truth whom sages fixed in yoga worship by
controlling their breath, mind and senses. Similarly, we çrutis, who generally
see You as all-pervading, will achieve the same nectar from Your lotus feet that
Your consorts are able to relish because of their loving attraction to Your
mighty, serpentine arms, for You look upon us and Your consorts in the same
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way.
SB 10.87.24 - Everyone in this world has recently been born and will soon
die. So how can anyone here know Him who existed prior to everything else
and who gave rise to the first learned sage, Brahmä, and all subsequent
demigods, both lesser and greater? When He lies down and withdraws
everything within Himself, nothing else remains-no gross or subtle matter or
bodies composed of these, no force of time or revealed scripture.
SB 10.87.25 - Supposed authorities who declare that matter is the origin of
existence, that the permanent qualities of the soul can be destroyed, that the
self is compounded of separate aspects of spirit and matter, or that material
transactions constitute reality-all such authorities base their teachings on
mistaken ideas that hide the truth. The dualistic conception that the living
entity is produced from the three modes of nature is simply a product of
ignorance. Such a conception has no real basis in You, for You are
transcendental to all illusion and always enjoy perfect, total awareness.
SB 10.87.26 - The three modes of material nature comprise everything in
this world-from the simplest phenomena to the complex human body. Although
these phenomena appear real, they are only a false reflection of the spiritual
reality, being a superimposition of the mind upon You. Still, those who know
the Supreme Self consider the entire material creation to be real inasmuch as it
is nondifferent from the Self. Just as things made of gold are indeed not to be
rejected, since their substance is actual gold, so this world is undoubtedly
nondifferent from the Lord who created it and then entered within it.
SB 10.87.27 - The devotees who worship You as the shelter of all beings
disregard Death and place their feet on his head. But with the words of the
Vedas You bind the nondevotees like animals, though they be vastly learned
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scholars. It is Your affectionate devotees who can purify themselves and others,
not those who are inimical to You.
SB 10.87.28 - Though You have no material senses, You are the
self-effulgent sustainer of everyone's sensory powers. The demigods and
material nature herself offer You tribute, while also enjoying the tribute offered
them by their worshipers, just as subordinate rulers of various districts in a
kingdom offer tribute to their lord, the ultimate proprietor of the land, while
also enjoying the tribute paid them by their own subjects. In this way the
universal creators faithfully execute their assigned services out of fear of You.
SB 10.87.29 - O eternally liberated, transcendental Lord, Your material
energy causes the various moving and nonmoving species of life to appear by
activating their material desires, but only when and if You sport with her by
briefly glancing at her. You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, see no one as
an intimate friend and no one as a stranger, just as the ethereal sky has no
connection with perceptible qualities. In this sense You resemble a void.
SB 10.87.30 - If the countless living entities were all-pervading and possessed
forms that never changed, You could not possibly be their absolute ruler, O
immutable one. But since they are Your localized expansions and their forms
are subject to change, You do control them. Indeed, that which supplies the
ingredients for the generation of something is necessarily its controller because
a product never exists apart from its ingredient cause. It is simply illusion for
someone to think that he knows the Supreme Lord, who is equally present in
each of His expansions, since whatever knowledge one gains by material means
must be imperfect.
SB 10.87.31 - Neither material nature nor the soul who tries to enjoy her are
ever born, yet living bodies come into being when these two combine, just as
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bubbles form where water meets the air. And just as rivers merge into the ocean
or the nectar from many different flowers blends into honey, so all these
conditioned beings eventually merge back into You, the Supreme, along with
their various names and qualities.
SB 10.87.32 - The wise souls who understand how Your Mäyä deludes all
human beings render potent loving service to You, who are the source of
liberation from birth and death. How, indeed, can fear of material life affect
Your faithful servants? On the other hand, Your furrowing eyebrows-the
triple-rimmed wheel of time-repeatedly terrify those who refuse to take shelter
of You.
SB 10.87.33 - The mind is like an impetuous horse that even persons who
have regulated their senses and breath cannot control. Those in this world who
try to tame the uncontrolled mind, but who abandon the feet of their spiritual
master, encounter hundreds of obstacles in their cultivation of various
distressful practices. O unborn Lord, they are like merchants on a boat in the
ocean who have failed to employ a helmsman.
SB 10.87.34 - To those persons who take shelter of You, You reveal Yourself
as the Supersoul, the embodiment of all transcendental pleasure. What further
use have such devotees for their servants, children or bodies, their wives,
money or houses, their land, good health or conveyances? And for those who
fail to appreciate the truth about You and go on pursuing the pleasures of sex,
what could there be in this entire world-a place inherently doomed to
destruction and devoid of significance-that could give them real happiness?
SB 10.87.35 - Sages free from false pride live on this earth by frequenting the
sacred pilgrimage sites and those places where the Supreme Lord displayed His
pastimes. Because such devotees keep Your lotus feet within their hearts, the
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water that washes their feet destroys all sins. Anyone who even once turns his
mind toward You, the ever-blissful Soul of all existence, no longer dedicates
himself to serving family life at home, which simply robs a man of his good
qualities.
SB 10.87.36 - It may be proposed that this world is permanently real because
it is generated from the permanent reality, but such an argument is subject to
logical refutation. Sometimes, indeed, the apparent nondifference of a cause and
its effect fails to prove true, and at other times the product of something real is
illusory. Furthermore, this world cannot be permanently real, for it partakes of
the natures of not only the absolute reality but also the illusion disguising that
reality. Actually, the visible forms of this world are just an imaginary
arrangement resorted to by a succession of ignorant persons in order to facilitate
their material affairs. With their various meanings and implications, the learned
words of Your Vedas bewilder all persons whose minds have been dulled by
hearing the incantations of sacrificial rituals.
SB 10.87.37 - Since this universe did not exist prior to its creation and will
no longer exist after its annihilation, we conclude that in the interim it is
nothing more than a manifestation imagined to be visible within You, whose
spiritual enjoyment never changes. We liken this universe to the transformation
of various material substances into diverse forms. Certainly those who believe
that this figment of the imagination is substantially real are less intelligent.
SB 10.87.38 - The illusory material nature attracts the minute living entity
to embrace her, and as a result he assumes forms composed of her qualities.
Subsequently, he loses all his spiritual qualities and must undergo repeated
deaths. You, however, avoid the material energy in the same way that a snake
abandons its old skin. Glorious in Your possession of eight mystic perfections,
You enjoy unlimited opulences.
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SB 10.87.39 - Members of the renounced order who fail to uproot the last
traces of material desire in their hearts remain impure, and thus You do not
allow them to understand You. Although You are present within their hearts,
for them You are like a jewel worn around the neck of a mall who has totally
forgotten it is there. O Lord, those who pratice yoga only for sense gratification
must suffer punishment both in this life and the next: from death, who will not
release them, and from You, whose kingdom they cannot reach.
SB 10.87.40 - When a person realizes You, he no longer cares about his good
and bad fortune arising from past pious and sinful acts, since it is You alone
who control this good and bad fortune. Such a realized devotee also disregards
what ordinary living beings say about him. Every day he fills his ears with Your
glories, which are recited in each age by the unbroken succession of Manu's
descendants, and thus You become his ultimate salvation.
SB 10.87.41 - Because You are unlimited, neither the lords of heaven nor
even You Yourself can ever reach the end of Your glories. The countless
universes, each enveloped in its shell, are compelled by the wheel of time to
wander within You, like particles of dust blowing about in the sky. The çrutis,
following their method of eliminating everything separate from the Supreme,
become successful by revealing You as their final conclusion.
SB 10.87.42 - The Supreme Lord, Çré Näräyaëa Åñi, said: Having heard
these instructions about the Supreme Self, the Personality of Godhead, the sons
of Brahmä now understood their final destination. They felt perfectly satisfied
and honored Sanandana with their worship.
SB 10.87.43 - Thus the ancient saints who travel in the upper heavens
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distilled this nectarean and confidential essence of all the Vedas and Puräëas.
SB 10.87.44 - And as you wander the earth at will, My dear son of Brahmä,
you should faithfully meditate on these instructions concerning the science of
the Self, which burn up the material desires of all men.
SB 10.87.45 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: When Çré Näräyaëa Åñi ordered him
in this way, the self-possessed sage Närada, whose vow is as heroic as a
warrior's, accepted the command with firm faith. Now successful in all his
purposes, he thought about what he had heard, O King, and replied to the Lord
as follows.
SB 10.87.46 - Çré Närada said: I offer My obeisances to Him of spotless fame,
the Supreme Lord Kåñëa, who manifests His all-attractive personal expansions
so that all living beings can achieve liberation.
SB 10.87.47 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] After saying this, Närada
bowed down to Çré Näräyaëa Åñi, the foremost of sages, and also to His saintly
disciples. He then returned to the hermitage of my father, Dvaipäyana Vyäsa.
SB 10.87.48 - Vyäsadeva, the incarnation of the Personality of Godhead,
respectfully greeted Närada Muni and offered him a seat, which he accepted.
Närada then described to Vyäsa what he had heard from the mouth of Çré
Näräyaëa Åñi.
SB 10.87.49 - Thus I have replied to the question You asked me, O King,
concerning how the mind can have access to the Absolute Truth, which is
indescribable by material words and devoid of material qualities.
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SB 10.87.50 - He is the Lord who eternally watches over this universe, who
exists before, during and after its manifestation. He is the master of both the
unmanifest material energy and the spirit soul. After sending forth the creation
He enters within it, accompanying each living entity. There He creates the
material bodies and then remains as their regulator. By surrendering to Him
one can escape the embrace of illusion, just as a dreaming person forgets his
own body. One who wants liberation from fear should constantly meditate upon
Him, Lord Hari, who is always on the platform of perfection and thus never
subject to material birth.

252 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.88.1 - King Parékñit said: Those demigods, demons and humans who
worship Lord Çiva, a strict renunciant, usually enjoy wealth and sense
gratification, while the worshipers of the Supreme Lord Hari, the husband of
the goddess of fortune, do not.
SB 10.88.2 - We wish to properly understand this matter, which greatly
puzzles us. Indeed, the results attained by the worshipers of these two lords of
opposite characters are contrary to what one would expect.
SB 10.88.3 - Çré Çukadeva said: Lord Çiva is always united with his personal
energy, the material nature. Manifesting himself in three features in response to
the entreaties of nature's three modes, he thus embodies the threefold principle
of material ego in goodness, passion and ignorance.
SB 10.88.4 - The sixteen elements have evolved as transformations of that
false ego. When a devotee of Lord Çiva worships his manifestation in any one of
these elements, the devotee obtains all sorts of corresponding enjoyable
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opulences.
SB 10.88.5 - Lord Hari, however, has no connection with the material
modes. He is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the all-seeing eternal
witness, who is transcendental to material nature. One who worships Him
becomes similarly free from the material modes.
SB 10.88.6 - Your grandfather, King Yudhiñöhira, after completing his
Açvamedha sacrifices, asked Lord Acyuta this very same question while hearing
the Lord's explanation of religious principles.
SB 10.88.7 - This question pleased Çré Kåñëa, the King's Lord and master,
who had descended into the family of Yadu for the purpose of bestowing the
highest good on all men. The Lord replied as follows as the King eagerly
listened.
SB 10.88.8 - The Personality of Godhead said: If I especially favor someone,
I gradually deprive him of his wealth. Then the relatives and friends of such a
poverty-stricken man abandon him. In this way he suffers one distress after
another.
SB 10.88.9 - When he becomes frustrated in his attempts to make money and
instead befriends My devotees, I bestow My special mercy upon him.
SB 10.88.10 - A person who has thus become sober fully realizes the
Absolute as the highest truth, the most subtle and perfect manifestation of
spirit, the transcendental existence without end. In this way realizing that the
Supreme Truth is the foundation of his own existence, he is freed from the
cycle of material life.
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SB 10.88.11 - Because I am difficult to worship, people generally avoid Me
and instead worship other deities, who are quickly satisfied. When people
receive kingly opulences from these deities, they become arrogant, intoxicated
with pride and neglectful of their duties. They dare to offend even the demigods
who have bestowed benedictions upon them.
SB 10.88.12 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Lord Brahmä, Lord Viñëu, Lord Çiva
and others are able to curse or bless one. Lord Çiva and Lord Brahmä are very
quick to curse or bestow benedictions, my dear King, but the infallible Supreme
Lord is not.
SB 10.88.13 - In this connection, an ancient historical account is related
concerning how the Lord of Kailäsa Mountain was put into danger by offering a
choice of benedictions to the demon Våka.
SB 10.88.14 - The demon named Våka, a son of Çakuni's, once met Närada
on the road. The wicked fellow asked him which of the three chief gods could
be pleased most quickly.
SB 10.88.15 - Närada told him: Worship Lord Çiva and you will soon achieve
success. He quickly becomes pleased by seeing his worshiper's slightest good
qualities-and quickly angered by seeing his slightest fault.
SB 10.88.16 - He became pleased with ten-headed Rävaëa, and also with
Bäëa, when they each chanted his glories, like bards in a royal court. Lord Çiva
then bestowed unprecedented power upon each of them, but in both cases he
was consequently beset with great difficulty.
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SB 10.88.17 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus advised, the demon
proceeded to worship Lord Çiva at Kedäranätha by taking pieces of flesh from
his own body and offering them as oblations into the sacred fire, which is Lord
Çiva's mouth.
SB 10.88.18-19 - Våkäsura became frustrated aher failing to obtain a vision of
the lord. Finally, on the seventh day, after dipping his hair into the holy waters
at Kedäranätha and leaving it wet, he took up a hatchet and prepared to cut off
his head. But at that very moment the supremely merciful Lord Çiva rose up
out of the sacrificial fire, looking like the god of fire himself, and grabbed both
arms of the demon to stop him from killing himself, just as we would do. By
Lord Çiva's touch, Våkäsura once again became whole.
SB 10.88.20 - Lord Çiva said to him: My friend, please stop, stop! Ask from
me whatever you want, and I will bestow that boon upon you. Alas, you have
subjected your body to great torment for no reason, since I am pleased with a
simple offering of water from those who approach me for shelter.
SB 10.88.21 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] The benediction sinful Våka
chose from the lord would terrify all living beings. Våka said, "May death come
to whomever I touch upon the head with my hand."
SB 10.88.22 - Upon hearing this, Lord Rudra seemed somewhat disturbed.
Nonetheless, O descendant of Bharata, he vibrated oà to signify his assent,
granting Våka the benediction with an ironic smile, as if giving milk to a
poisonous snake.
SB 10.88.23 - To test Lord Çambhu's benediction, the demon then tried to
put his hand on the Lord's head. Thus Çiva was frightened because of what he
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himself had done.
SB 10.88.24 - As the demon pursued him, Lord Çiva fled swiftly from his
abode in the north, shaking with terror. He ran as far as the limits of the earth,
the sky and the corners of the universe.
SB 10.88.25-26 - The great demigods could only remain silent, not knowing
how to counteract the benediction. Then Lord Çiva reached the luminous realm
of Vaikuëöha, beyond all darkness, where the Supreme Lord Näräyaëa is
manifest. That realm is the destination of renunciants who have attained peace
and given up all violence against other creatures. Going there, one never
returns.
SB 10.88.27-28 - The Supreme Lord, who relieves His devotees' distress, had
seen from afar that Lord Çiva was in danger. Thus by His mystic Yogamäyä
potency He assumed the form of a brahmacäré student, with the appropriate
belt, deerskin, rod and prayer beads, and came before Våkäsura. The Lord's
effulgence glowed brilliantly like fire. Holding kuça grass in His hand, He
humbly greeted the demon.
SB 10.88.29 - The Supreme Lord said: My dear son of Çakuni, you appear
tired. Why have you come such a great distance? Please rest for a minute. After
all, it is one's body that fulfills all one's desires.
SB 10.88.30 - O mighty one, please tell Us what you intend to do, if We are
qualified to hear it. Usually one accomplishes his purposes by taking help from
others.
SB 10.88.31 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus questioned by the Personality of
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Godhead in language that poured down upon him like sweet nectar, Våka felt
relieved of his fatigue. He described to the Lord everything he had done.
SB 10.88.32 - The Supreme Lord said: If this is the case, We cannot believe
what Çiva says. Çiva is the same lord of the Pretas and Piçäcas whom Dakña
cursed to become like a carnivorous hobgoblin.
SB 10.88.33 - O best of the demons, if you have any faith in him because he
is the spiritual master of the universe, then without delay put your hand on
your head and see what happens.
SB 10.88.34 - If the words of Lord Çambhu prove untrue in any way, O best
of the demons, then kill the liar so he may never lie again.
SB 10.88.35 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus bewildered by the
Personality of Godhead's enchanting, artful words, foolish Våka, without
realizing what he was doing, placed his hand on his head.
SB 10.88.36 - Instantly his head shattered as if struck by a lightning bolt,
and the demon fell down dead. From the sky were heard cries of "Victory!"
"Obeisances!" and "Well done!"
SB 10.88.37 - The celestial sages, Pitäs and Gandharvas rained down flowers
to celebrate the killing of sinful Våkäsura. Now Lord Çiva was out of danger.
SB 10.88.38-39 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead then addressed Lord
Giriça, who was now out of danger: "Just see, O Mahädeva, My lord, how this
wicked man has been killed by his own sinful reactions. Indeed, what living
being can hope for good fortune if he offends exalted saints, what to speak of
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offending the lord and spiritual master of the universe?"
SB 10.88.40 - Lord Hari is the directly manifest Absolute Truth, the
Supreme Soul and unlimited ocean of inconceivable energies. Anyone who
recites or hears this pastime of His saving Lord Çiva will be freed from all
enemies and the repetition of birth and death.

253 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.88.1 - King Parékñit said: Those demigods, demons and humans who
worship Lord Çiva, a strict renunciant, usually enjoy wealth and sense
gratification, while the worshipers of the Supreme Lord Hari, the husband of
the goddess of fortune, do not.
SB 10.88.2 - We wish to properly understand this matter, which greatly
puzzles us. Indeed, the results attained by the worshipers of these two lords of
opposite characters are contrary to what one would expect.
SB 10.88.3 - Çré Çukadeva said: Lord Çiva is always united with his personal
energy, the material nature. Manifesting himself in three features in response to
the entreaties of nature's three modes, he thus embodies the threefold principle
of material ego in goodness, passion and ignorance.
SB 10.88.4 - The sixteen elements have evolved as transformations of that
false ego. When a devotee of Lord Çiva worships his manifestation in any one of
these elements, the devotee obtains all sorts of corresponding enjoyable
opulences.
SB 10.88.5 - Lord Hari, however, has no connection with the material
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modes. He is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the all-seeing eternal
witness, who is transcendental to material nature. One who worships Him
becomes similarly free from the material modes.
SB 10.88.6 - Your grandfather, King Yudhiñöhira, after completing his
Açvamedha sacrifices, asked Lord Acyuta this very same question while hearing
the Lord's explanation of religious principles.
SB 10.88.7 - This question pleased Çré Kåñëa, the King's Lord and master,
who had descended into the family of Yadu for the purpose of bestowing the
highest good on all men. The Lord replied as follows as the King eagerly
listened.
SB 10.88.8 - The Personality of Godhead said: If I especially favor someone,
I gradually deprive him of his wealth. Then the relatives and friends of such a
poverty-stricken man abandon him. In this way he suffers one distress after
another.
SB 10.88.9 - When he becomes frustrated in his attempts to make money and
instead befriends My devotees, I bestow My special mercy upon him.
SB 10.88.10 - A person who has thus become sober fully realizes the
Absolute as the highest truth, the most subtle and perfect manifestation of
spirit, the transcendental existence without end. In this way realizing that the
Supreme Truth is the foundation of his own existence, he is freed from the
cycle of material life.
SB 10.88.11 - Because I am difficult to worship, people generally avoid Me
and instead worship other deities, who are quickly satisfied. When people
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receive kingly opulences from these deities, they become arrogant, intoxicated
with pride and neglectful of their duties. They dare to offend even the demigods
who have bestowed benedictions upon them.
SB 10.88.12 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Lord Brahmä, Lord Viñëu, Lord Çiva
and others are able to curse or bless one. Lord Çiva and Lord Brahmä are very
quick to curse or bestow benedictions, my dear King, but the infallible Supreme
Lord is not.
SB 10.88.13 - In this connection, an ancient historical account is related
concerning how the Lord of Kailäsa Mountain was put into danger by offering a
choice of benedictions to the demon Våka.
SB 10.88.14 - The demon named Våka, a son of Çakuni's, once met Närada
on the road. The wicked fellow asked him which of the three chief gods could
be pleased most quickly.
SB 10.88.15 - Närada told him: Worship Lord Çiva and you will soon achieve
success. He quickly becomes pleased by seeing his worshiper's slightest good
qualities-and quickly angered by seeing his slightest fault.
SB 10.88.16 - He became pleased with ten-headed Rävaëa, and also with
Bäëa, when they each chanted his glories, like bards in a royal court. Lord Çiva
then bestowed unprecedented power upon each of them, but in both cases he
was consequently beset with great difficulty.
SB 10.88.17 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus advised, the demon
proceeded to worship Lord Çiva at Kedäranätha by taking pieces of flesh from
his own body and offering them as oblations into the sacred fire, which is Lord
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Çiva's mouth.
SB 10.88.18-19 - Våkäsura became frustrated aher failing to obtain a vision of
the lord. Finally, on the seventh day, after dipping his hair into the holy waters
at Kedäranätha and leaving it wet, he took up a hatchet and prepared to cut off
his head. But at that very moment the supremely merciful Lord Çiva rose up
out of the sacrificial fire, looking like the god of fire himself, and grabbed both
arms of the demon to stop him from killing himself, just as we would do. By
Lord Çiva's touch, Våkäsura once again became whole.
SB 10.88.20 - Lord Çiva said to him: My friend, please stop, stop! Ask from
me whatever you want, and I will bestow that boon upon you. Alas, you have
subjected your body to great torment for no reason, since I am pleased with a
simple offering of water from those who approach me for shelter.
SB 10.88.21 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] The benediction sinful Våka
chose from the lord would terrify all living beings. Våka said, "May death come
to whomever I touch upon the head with my hand."
SB 10.88.22 - Upon hearing this, Lord Rudra seemed somewhat disturbed.
Nonetheless, O descendant of Bharata, he vibrated oà to signify his assent,
granting Våka the benediction with an ironic smile, as if giving milk to a
poisonous snake.
SB 10.88.23 - To test Lord Çambhu's benediction, the demon then tried to
put his hand on the Lord's head. Thus Çiva was frightened because of what he
himself had done.
SB 10.88.24 - As the demon pursued him, Lord Çiva fled swiftly from his
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abode in the north, shaking with terror. He ran as far as the limits of the earth,
the sky and the corners of the universe.
SB 10.88.25-26 - The great demigods could only remain silent, not knowing
how to counteract the benediction. Then Lord Çiva reached the luminous realm
of Vaikuëöha, beyond all darkness, where the Supreme Lord Näräyaëa is
manifest. That realm is the destination of renunciants who have attained peace
and given up all violence against other creatures. Going there, one never
returns.
SB 10.88.27-28 - The Supreme Lord, who relieves His devotees' distress, had
seen from afar that Lord Çiva was in danger. Thus by His mystic Yogamäyä
potency He assumed the form of a brahmacäré student, with the appropriate
belt, deerskin, rod and prayer beads, and came before Våkäsura. The Lord's
effulgence glowed brilliantly like fire. Holding kuça grass in His hand, He
humbly greeted the demon.
SB 10.88.29 - The Supreme Lord said: My dear son of Çakuni, you appear
tired. Why have you come such a great distance? Please rest for a minute. After
all, it is one's body that fulfills all one's desires.
SB 10.88.30 - O mighty one, please tell Us what you intend to do, if We are
qualified to hear it. Usually one accomplishes his purposes by taking help from
others.
SB 10.88.31 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus questioned by the Personality of
Godhead in language that poured down upon him like sweet nectar, Våka felt
relieved of his fatigue. He described to the Lord everything he had done.
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SB 10.88.32 - The Supreme Lord said: If this is the case, We cannot believe
what Çiva says. Çiva is the same lord of the Pretas and Piçäcas whom Dakña
cursed to become like a carnivorous hobgoblin.
SB 10.88.33 - O best of the demons, if you have any faith in him because he
is the spiritual master of the universe, then without delay put your hand on
your head and see what happens.
SB 10.88.34 - If the words of Lord Çambhu prove untrue in any way, O best
of the demons, then kill the liar so he may never lie again.
SB 10.88.35 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus bewildered by the
Personality of Godhead's enchanting, artful words, foolish Våka, without
realizing what he was doing, placed his hand on his head.
SB 10.88.36 - Instantly his head shattered as if struck by a lightning bolt,
and the demon fell down dead. From the sky were heard cries of "Victory!"
"Obeisances!" and "Well done!"
SB 10.88.37 - The celestial sages, Pitäs and Gandharvas rained down flowers
to celebrate the killing of sinful Våkäsura. Now Lord Çiva was out of danger.
SB 10.88.38-39 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead then addressed Lord
Giriça, who was now out of danger: "Just see, O Mahädeva, My lord, how this
wicked man has been killed by his own sinful reactions. Indeed, what living
being can hope for good fortune if he offends exalted saints, what to speak of
offending the lord and spiritual master of the universe?"
SB 10.88.40 - Lord Hari is the directly manifest Absolute Truth, the
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Supreme Soul and unlimited ocean of inconceivable energies. Anyone who
recites or hears this pastime of His saving Lord Çiva will be freed from all
enemies and the repetition of birth and death.

254 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.88.1 - King Parékñit said: Those demigods, demons and humans who
worship Lord Çiva, a strict renunciant, usually enjoy wealth and sense
gratification, while the worshipers of the Supreme Lord Hari, the husband of
the goddess of fortune, do not.
SB 10.88.2 - We wish to properly understand this matter, which greatly
puzzles us. Indeed, the results attained by the worshipers of these two lords of
opposite characters are contrary to what one would expect.
SB 10.88.3 - Çré Çukadeva said: Lord Çiva is always united with his personal
energy, the material nature. Manifesting himself in three features in response to
the entreaties of nature's three modes, he thus embodies the threefold principle
of material ego in goodness, passion and ignorance.
SB 10.88.4 - The sixteen elements have evolved as transformations of that
false ego. When a devotee of Lord Çiva worships his manifestation in any one of
these elements, the devotee obtains all sorts of corresponding enjoyable
opulences.
SB 10.88.5 - Lord Hari, however, has no connection with the material
modes. He is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the all-seeing eternal
witness, who is transcendental to material nature. One who worships Him
becomes similarly free from the material modes.
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SB 10.88.6 - Your grandfather, King Yudhiñöhira, after completing his
Açvamedha sacrifices, asked Lord Acyuta this very same question while hearing
the Lord's explanation of religious principles.
SB 10.88.7 - This question pleased Çré Kåñëa, the King's Lord and master,
who had descended into the family of Yadu for the purpose of bestowing the
highest good on all men. The Lord replied as follows as the King eagerly
listened.
SB 10.88.8 - The Personality of Godhead said: If I especially favor someone,
I gradually deprive him of his wealth. Then the relatives and friends of such a
poverty-stricken man abandon him. In this way he suffers one distress after
another.
SB 10.88.9 - When he becomes frustrated in his attempts to make money and
instead befriends My devotees, I bestow My special mercy upon him.
SB 10.88.10 - A person who has thus become sober fully realizes the
Absolute as the highest truth, the most subtle and perfect manifestation of
spirit, the transcendental existence without end. In this way realizing that the
Supreme Truth is the foundation of his own existence, he is freed from the
cycle of material life.
SB 10.88.11 - Because I am difficult to worship, people generally avoid Me
and instead worship other deities, who are quickly satisfied. When people
receive kingly opulences from these deities, they become arrogant, intoxicated
with pride and neglectful of their duties. They dare to offend even the demigods
who have bestowed benedictions upon them.
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SB 10.88.12 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Lord Brahmä, Lord Viñëu, Lord Çiva
and others are able to curse or bless one. Lord Çiva and Lord Brahmä are very
quick to curse or bestow benedictions, my dear King, but the infallible Supreme
Lord is not.
SB 10.88.13 - In this connection, an ancient historical account is related
concerning how the Lord of Kailäsa Mountain was put into danger by offering a
choice of benedictions to the demon Våka.
SB 10.88.14 - The demon named Våka, a son of Çakuni's, once met Närada
on the road. The wicked fellow asked him which of the three chief gods could
be pleased most quickly.
SB 10.88.15 - Närada told him: Worship Lord Çiva and you will soon achieve
success. He quickly becomes pleased by seeing his worshiper's slightest good
qualities-and quickly angered by seeing his slightest fault.
SB 10.88.16 - He became pleased with ten-headed Rävaëa, and also with
Bäëa, when they each chanted his glories, like bards in a royal court. Lord Çiva
then bestowed unprecedented power upon each of them, but in both cases he
was consequently beset with great difficulty.
SB 10.88.17 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus advised, the demon
proceeded to worship Lord Çiva at Kedäranätha by taking pieces of flesh from
his own body and offering them as oblations into the sacred fire, which is Lord
Çiva's mouth.
SB 10.88.18-19 - Våkäsura became frustrated aher failing to obtain a vision of
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the lord. Finally, on the seventh day, after dipping his hair into the holy waters
at Kedäranätha and leaving it wet, he took up a hatchet and prepared to cut off
his head. But at that very moment the supremely merciful Lord Çiva rose up
out of the sacrificial fire, looking like the god of fire himself, and grabbed both
arms of the demon to stop him from killing himself, just as we would do. By
Lord Çiva's touch, Våkäsura once again became whole.
SB 10.88.20 - Lord Çiva said to him: My friend, please stop, stop! Ask from
me whatever you want, and I will bestow that boon upon you. Alas, you have
subjected your body to great torment for no reason, since I am pleased with a
simple offering of water from those who approach me for shelter.
SB 10.88.21 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] The benediction sinful Våka
chose from the lord would terrify all living beings. Våka said, "May death come
to whomever I touch upon the head with my hand."
SB 10.88.22 - Upon hearing this, Lord Rudra seemed somewhat disturbed.
Nonetheless, O descendant of Bharata, he vibrated oà to signify his assent,
granting Våka the benediction with an ironic smile, as if giving milk to a
poisonous snake.
SB 10.88.23 - To test Lord Çambhu's benediction, the demon then tried to
put his hand on the Lord's head. Thus Çiva was frightened because of what he
himself had done.
SB 10.88.24 - As the demon pursued him, Lord Çiva fled swiftly from his
abode in the north, shaking with terror. He ran as far as the limits of the earth,
the sky and the corners of the universe.
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SB 10.88.25-26 - The great demigods could only remain silent, not knowing
how to counteract the benediction. Then Lord Çiva reached the luminous realm
of Vaikuëöha, beyond all darkness, where the Supreme Lord Näräyaëa is
manifest. That realm is the destination of renunciants who have attained peace
and given up all violence against other creatures. Going there, one never
returns.
SB 10.88.27-28 - The Supreme Lord, who relieves His devotees' distress, had
seen from afar that Lord Çiva was in danger. Thus by His mystic Yogamäyä
potency He assumed the form of a brahmacäré student, with the appropriate
belt, deerskin, rod and prayer beads, and came before Våkäsura. The Lord's
effulgence glowed brilliantly like fire. Holding kuça grass in His hand, He
humbly greeted the demon.
SB 10.88.29 - The Supreme Lord said: My dear son of Çakuni, you appear
tired. Why have you come such a great distance? Please rest for a minute. After
all, it is one's body that fulfills all one's desires.
SB 10.88.30 - O mighty one, please tell Us what you intend to do, if We are
qualified to hear it. Usually one accomplishes his purposes by taking help from
others.
SB 10.88.31 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Thus questioned by the Personality of
Godhead in language that poured down upon him like sweet nectar, Våka felt
relieved of his fatigue. He described to the Lord everything he had done.
SB 10.88.32 - The Supreme Lord said: If this is the case, We cannot believe
what Çiva says. Çiva is the same lord of the Pretas and Piçäcas whom Dakña
cursed to become like a carnivorous hobgoblin.
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SB 10.88.33 - O best of the demons, if you have any faith in him because he
is the spiritual master of the universe, then without delay put your hand on
your head and see what happens.
SB 10.88.34 - If the words of Lord Çambhu prove untrue in any way, O best
of the demons, then kill the liar so he may never lie again.
SB 10.88.35 - [Çukadeva Gosvämé continued:] Thus bewildered by the
Personality of Godhead's enchanting, artful words, foolish Våka, without
realizing what he was doing, placed his hand on his head.
SB 10.88.36 - Instantly his head shattered as if struck by a lightning bolt,
and the demon fell down dead. From the sky were heard cries of "Victory!"
"Obeisances!" and "Well done!"
SB 10.88.37 - The celestial sages, Pitäs and Gandharvas rained down flowers
to celebrate the killing of sinful Våkäsura. Now Lord Çiva was out of danger.
SB 10.88.38-39 - The Supreme Personality of Godhead then addressed Lord
Giriça, who was now out of danger: "Just see, O Mahädeva, My lord, how this
wicked man has been killed by his own sinful reactions. Indeed, what living
being can hope for good fortune if he offends exalted saints, what to speak of
offending the lord and spiritual master of the universe?"
SB 10.88.40 - Lord Hari is the directly manifest Absolute Truth, the
Supreme Soul and unlimited ocean of inconceivable energies. Anyone who
recites or hears this pastime of His saving Lord Çiva will be freed from all
enemies and the repetition of birth and death.
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255 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.89.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Once, O King, as a group of sages were
performing a Vedic sacrifice on the banks of the Sarasvaté River, a controversy
arose among them as to which of the three chief deities is supreme.
SB 10.89.2 - Eager to resolve this question, O King, the sages sent Lord
Brahmä's son Bhågu to find the answer. First he went to his father's court.
SB 10.89.3 - To test how well Lord Brahmä was situated in the mode of
goodness, Bhågu failed to bow down to him or glorify him with prayers. The
lord became angry at him, inflamed into fury by his own passion.
SB 10.89.4 - Though anger toward his son was now rising within his heart,
Lord Brahmä was able to subdue it by applying his intelligence, in the same way
that fire is extinguished by its own product, water.
SB 10.89.5 - Bhågu then went to Mount Kailäsa. There Lord Çiva stood up
and happily came forward to embrace his brother.
SB 10.89.6-7 - But Bhågu refused his embrace, telling him, "You are a
deviant heretic." At this Lord Çiva became angry, and his eyes burned
ferociously. He raised his trident and was about to kill Bhågu when Goddess
Devé fell at his feet and spoke some words to pacify him. Bhågu then left that
place and went to Vaikuëöha, where Lord Janärdana resides.
SB 10.89.8-9 - There he went up to the Supreme Lord, who was lying with
His head on the lap of His consort, Çré, and kicked Him on the chest. The Lord
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then rose, along with Goddess Lakñmé, as a sign of respect. Coming down from
His bedstead, that supreme goal of all pure devotees bowed His head to the floor
before the sage and told him, 'Welcome, brähmaëa. Please sit in this chair and
rest awhile. Kindly forgive us, dear master, for not noticing your arrival.
SB 10.89.10-11 - "Please purify Me, My realm and the realms of the universal
rulers devoted to Me by giving us the water that has washed your feet. This
holy water is indeed what makes all places of pilgrimage sacred. Today, my lord,
I have become the exclusive shelter of the goddess of fortune, Lakñmé; she will
consent to reside on My chest because your foot has rid it of sins."
SB 10.89.12 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Bhågu felt satisfied and delighted to
hear the solemn words spoken by Lord Vaikuëöha. Overwhelmed with
devotional ecstasy, he remained silent, his eyes brimming with tears.
SB 10.89.13 - O King, Bhågu then returned to the sacrificial arena of the
wise Vedic authorities and described his entire experience to them.
SB 10.89.14-17 - Amazed upon hearing Bhågu's account, the sages were freed
from all doubts and became convinced that Viñëu is the greatest Lord. From
Him come peace; fearlessness; the essential principles of religion; detachment
with knowledge; the eightfold powers of mystic yoga; and His glorification,
which cleanses the mind of all impurities. He is known as the supreme
destination for those who are peaceful and equipoised-the selfless, wise saints
who have given up all violence. His most dear form is that of pure goodness,
and the brähmaëas are His worshipable deities. Persons of keen intellect who
have attained spiritual peace worship Him without selfish motives.
SB 10.89.18 - The Lord expands into three kinds of manifest beings-the
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Räkñasas, the demons and the demigods-all of whom are created by the Lord's
material energy and conditioned by her modes. But among these three modes, it
is the mode of goodness which is the means of attaining life's final success.
SB 10.89.19 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The learned brähmaëas living along
the river Sarasvaté came to this conclusion in order to dispel the doubts of all
people. Thereafter they rendered devotional service to the Supreme Lord's lotus
feet and attained His abode.
SB 10.89.20 - Çré Süta Gosvämé said: Thus did this fragrant nectar flow from
the lotus mouth of Çukadeva Gosvämé, the son of the sage Vyäsadeva. This
wonderful glorification of the Supreme Person destroys all fear of material
existence. A traveler who constantly drinks this nectar through his ear-holes
will forget the fatigue brought on by wandering along the paths of worldly life.
SB 10.89.21 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Once, in Dvärakä, a brähmaëa's wife
gave birth to a son, but the newborn infant died as soon as he touched the
ground, O Bhärata.
SB 10.89.22 - The brähmaëa took the corpse and placed it at the door of
King Ugrasena's court. Then, agitated and lamenting miserably, he spoke the
following.
SB 10.89.23 - [The brähmaëa said:] This duplicitous, greedy enemy of
brähmaëas, this unqualified ruler addicted to sense pleasure, has caused my
son's death by some discrepancies in the execution of his duties.
SB 10.89.24 - Citizens serving such a wicked king, who takes pleasure in
violence and cannot control his senses, are doomed to suffer poverty and
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constant misery.
SB 10.89.25 - The wise brähmaëa suffered the same tragedy with his second
and third child. Each time, he left the body of his dead son at the King's door
and sang the same song of lamentation.
SB 10.89.26-27 - When the ninth child died, Arjuna, who was near Lord
Keçava, happened to overhear the brähmaëa lamenting. Thus Arjuna addressed
the brähmaëa: "What is the matter, my dear brähmaëa? Isn't there some lowly
member of the royal order here who can at least stand before your house with a
bow in his hand? These kñatriyas are behaving as if they were brähmaëas idly
engaged in fire sacrifices.
SB 10.89.28 - "The rulers of a kingdom in which brähmaëas lament over lost
wealth, wives and children are merely imposters playing the role of kings just to
earn their livelihood.
SB 10.89.29 - "My lord, I will protect the progeny of you and your wife, who
are in such distress. And if I fail to keep this promise, I will enter fire to atone
for my sin."
SB 10.89.30-31 - The brähmaëa said: Neither Saìkarñaëa; Väsudeva;
Pradyumna, the best of bowmen; nor the unequaled warrior Aniruddha could
save my sons. Then why do you naively attempt a feat that the almighty Lords
of the universe could not perform? We cannot take you seriously.
SB 10.89.32 - Çré Arjuna said: I am neither Lord Saìkarñaëa, O brähmaëa,
nor Lord Kåñëa, nor even Kåñëa's son. Rather, I am Arjuna, wielder of the
Gäëòéva bow.
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SB 10.89.33 - Do not minimize my ability, which was good enough to satisfy
Lord Çiva, O brähmaëa. I will bring back your sons, dear master, even if I have
to defeat Death himself in battle.
SB 10.89.34 - Thus convinced by Arjuna, O tormentor of enemies, the
brähmaëa went home, satisfied by having heard Arjuna's declaration of his
prowess.
SB 10.89.35 - When the wife of the elevated brähmaëa was again about to
give birth, he went to Arjuna in great anxiety and begged him, "Please, please
protect my child from death!"
SB 10.89.36 - After touching pure water, offering obeisances to Lord
Maheçvara and recollecting the mantras for his celestial weapons, Arjuna strung
his bow Gäëòéva.
SB 10.89.37 - Arjuna fenced in the house where the birth was taking place
by shooting arrows attached to various missiles. Thus the son of Påthä
constructed a protective cage of arrows, covering the house upwards,
downwards and sideways.
SB 10.89.38 - The brähmaëa's wife then gave birth, but after the newborn
infant had been crying for a short time, he suddenly vanished into the sky in
his selfsame body.
SB 10.89.39 - The brähmaëa then derided Arjuna in front of Lord Kåñëa:
"Just see how foolish I was to put my faith in the bragging of a eunuch !
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SB 10.89.40 - "When neither Pradyumna, Aniruddha, Räma nor Keçava can
save a person, who else can possibly protect him?
SB 10.89.41 - "To hell with that liar Arjuna! To hell with that braggart's
bow! He is so foolish that he has deluded himself into thinking he can bring
back a person whom destiny has taken away."
SB 10.89.42 - While the wise brähmaëa continued to heap insults upon him,
Arjuna employed a mystic incantation to go at once to Saàyamané, the city of
heaven where Lord Yamaräja resides.
SB 10.89.43-44 - Not seeing the brähmaëa's child there, Arjuna went to the
cities of Agni, Niråti, Soma, Väyu and Varuëa. With weapons at the ready he
searched through all the domains of the universe, from the bottom of the
subterranean region to the roof of heaven. Finally, not having found the
brähmaëa's son anywhere, Arjuna decided to enter the sacred fire, having failed
to keep his promise. But just as he was about to do so, Lord Kåñëa stopped him
and spoke the following words.
SB 10.89.45 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] I will show you the brähmaëa's sons, so
please don't despise yourself like this. These same men who now criticize us
will soon establish our spotless fame.
SB 10.89.46 - Having thus advised Arjuna, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead had Arjuna join Him on His divine chariot, and together they set off
toward the west.
SB 10.89.47 - The Lord's chariot passed over the seven islands of the middle
universe, each with its ocean and its seven principal mountains. Then it crossed
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the Lokäloka boundary and entered the vast region of total darkness.
SB 10.89.48-49 - In that darkness the chariot's horses-Çaibya, Sugréva,
Meghapuñpa and Balähaka-lost their way. Seeing them in this condition, O best
of the Bhäratas, Lord Kåñëa, the supreme master of all masters of yoga, sent His
Sudarçana disc before the chariot. That disc shone like thousands of suns.
SB 10.89.50 - The Lord's Sudarçana disc penetrated the darkness with its
blazing effulgence. Racing forward with the speed of the mind, it cut through
the fearsome, dense oblivion expanded from primeval matter, as an arrow shot
from Lord Räma's bow cuts through His enemy's army.
SB 10.89.51 - Following the Sudarçana disc, the chariot went beyond the
darkness and reached the endless spiritual light of the all pervasive
brahma-jyoti. As Arjuna beheld this glaring effulgence, his eyes hurt, and so he
shut them.
SB 10.89.52 - From that region they entered a body of water resplendent
with huge waves being churned by a mighty wind. Within that ocean Arjuna
saw an amazing palace more radiant than anything he had ever seen before. Its
beauty was enhanced by thousands of ornamental pillars bedecked with brilliant
gems.
SB 10.89.53 - In that palace was the huge, awe-inspiring serpent Ananta
Çeña. He shone brilliantly with the radiance emanating from the gems on His
thousands of hoods and reflecting from twice as many fearsome eyes. He
resembled white Mount Kailäsa, and His necks and tongues were dark blue.
SB 10.89.54-56 - Arjuna then saw the omnipresent and omnipotent Supreme
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Personality of Godhead, Mahä-Viñëu, sitting at ease on the serpent bed. His
bluish complexion was the color of a dense raincloud, He wore a beautiful
yellow garment, His face looked charming, His broad eyes were most attractive,
and He had eight long, handsome arms. His profuse locks of hair were bathed
on all sides in the brilliance reflected from the clusters of precious jewels
decorating His crown and earrings. He wore the Kaustubha gem, the mark of
Çrévatsa and a garland of forest flowers. Serving that topmost of all Lords were
His personal attendants, headed by Sunanda and Nanda; His cakra and other
weapons in their personified forms; His consort potencies Puñöi, Çré, Kérti and
Ajä; and all His various mystic powers.
SB 10.89.57 - Lord Kåñëa offered homage to Himself in this boundless form,
and Arjuna, astonished at the sight of Lord Mahä-Viñëu, bowed down as well.
Then, as the two of them stood before Him with joined palms, the almighty
Mahä-Viñëu, supreme master of all rulers of the universe, smiled and spoke to
them in a voice full of solemn authority.
SB 10.89.58 - [Lord Mahä-Viñëu said:] I brought the brähmaëa's sons here
because I wanted to see the two of you, My expansions, who have descended to
the earth to save the principles of religion. As soon as you finish killing the
demons who burden the earth, quickly come back here to Me.
SB 10.89.59 - Although all your desires are completely fulfilled, O best of
exalted personalities, for the benefit of the people in general you should
continue to exemplify religious behavior as the sages Nara and Näräyaëa.
SB 10.89.60-61 - Thus instructed by the Supreme Lord of the topmost
planet, Kåñëa and Arjuna assented by chanting oà, and then they bowed down
to almighty Lord Mahä-Viñëu. Taking the brähmaëa's sons with them, they
returned with great delight to Dvärakä by the same path along which they had
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come. There they presented the brähmaëa with his sons, who were in the same
infant bodies in which they had been lost.
SB 10.89.62 - Having seen the domain of Lord Viñëu, Arjuna was totally
amazed. He concluded that whatever extraordinary power a person exhibits can
only be a manifestation of Çré Kåñëa's mercy.
SB 10.89.63 - Lord Kåñëa exhibited many other, similar heroic pastimes in
this world. He apparently enjoyed the pleasures of ordinary human life, and He
performed greatly potent fire sacrifices.
SB 10.89.64 - The Lord having demonstrated His supremacy, at suitable
times He showered down all desirable things upon the brähmaëas and His other
subjects, just as Indra pours down his rain.
SB 10.89.65 - Now that He had killed many wicked kings and engaged
devotees such as Arjuna in killing others, the Lord could easily assure the
execution of religious principles through the agency of such pious rulers as
Yudhiñöhira.

256 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.89.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Once, O King, as a group of sages were
performing a Vedic sacrifice on the banks of the Sarasvaté River, a controversy
arose among them as to which of the three chief deities is supreme.
SB 10.89.2 - Eager to resolve this question, O King, the sages sent Lord
Brahmä's son Bhågu to find the answer. First he went to his father's court.
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SB 10.89.3 - To test how well Lord Brahmä was situated in the mode of
goodness, Bhågu failed to bow down to him or glorify him with prayers. The
lord became angry at him, inflamed into fury by his own passion.
SB 10.89.4 - Though anger toward his son was now rising within his heart,
Lord Brahmä was able to subdue it by applying his intelligence, in the same way
that fire is extinguished by its own product, water.
SB 10.89.5 - Bhågu then went to Mount Kailäsa. There Lord Çiva stood up
and happily came forward to embrace his brother.
SB 10.89.6-7 - But Bhågu refused his embrace, telling him, "You are a
deviant heretic." At this Lord Çiva became angry, and his eyes burned
ferociously. He raised his trident and was about to kill Bhågu when Goddess
Devé fell at his feet and spoke some words to pacify him. Bhågu then left that
place and went to Vaikuëöha, where Lord Janärdana resides.
SB 10.89.8-9 - There he went up to the Supreme Lord, who was lying with
His head on the lap of His consort, Çré, and kicked Him on the chest. The Lord
then rose, along with Goddess Lakñmé, as a sign of respect. Coming down from
His bedstead, that supreme goal of all pure devotees bowed His head to the floor
before the sage and told him, 'Welcome, brähmaëa. Please sit in this chair and
rest awhile. Kindly forgive us, dear master, for not noticing your arrival.
SB 10.89.10-11 - "Please purify Me, My realm and the realms of the universal
rulers devoted to Me by giving us the water that has washed your feet. This
holy water is indeed what makes all places of pilgrimage sacred. Today, my lord,
I have become the exclusive shelter of the goddess of fortune, Lakñmé; she will
consent to reside on My chest because your foot has rid it of sins."
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SB 10.89.12 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Bhågu felt satisfied and delighted to
hear the solemn words spoken by Lord Vaikuëöha. Overwhelmed with
devotional ecstasy, he remained silent, his eyes brimming with tears.
SB 10.89.13 - O King, Bhågu then returned to the sacrificial arena of the
wise Vedic authorities and described his entire experience to them.
SB 10.89.14-17 - Amazed upon hearing Bhågu's account, the sages were freed
from all doubts and became convinced that Viñëu is the greatest Lord. From
Him come peace; fearlessness; the essential principles of religion; detachment
with knowledge; the eightfold powers of mystic yoga; and His glorification,
which cleanses the mind of all impurities. He is known as the supreme
destination for those who are peaceful and equipoised-the selfless, wise saints
who have given up all violence. His most dear form is that of pure goodness,
and the brähmaëas are His worshipable deities. Persons of keen intellect who
have attained spiritual peace worship Him without selfish motives.
SB 10.89.18 - The Lord expands into three kinds of manifest beings-the
Räkñasas, the demons and the demigods-all of whom are created by the Lord's
material energy and conditioned by her modes. But among these three modes, it
is the mode of goodness which is the means of attaining life's final success.
SB 10.89.19 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The learned brähmaëas living along
the river Sarasvaté came to this conclusion in order to dispel the doubts of all
people. Thereafter they rendered devotional service to the Supreme Lord's lotus
feet and attained His abode.
SB 10.89.20 - Çré Süta Gosvämé said: Thus did this fragrant nectar flow from
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the lotus mouth of Çukadeva Gosvämé, the son of the sage Vyäsadeva. This
wonderful glorification of the Supreme Person destroys all fear of material
existence. A traveler who constantly drinks this nectar through his ear-holes
will forget the fatigue brought on by wandering along the paths of worldly life.
SB 10.89.21 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Once, in Dvärakä, a brähmaëa's wife
gave birth to a son, but the newborn infant died as soon as he touched the
ground, O Bhärata.
SB 10.89.22 - The brähmaëa took the corpse and placed it at the door of
King Ugrasena's court. Then, agitated and lamenting miserably, he spoke the
following.
SB 10.89.23 - [The brähmaëa said:] This duplicitous, greedy enemy of
brähmaëas, this unqualified ruler addicted to sense pleasure, has caused my
son's death by some discrepancies in the execution of his duties.
SB 10.89.24 - Citizens serving such a wicked king, who takes pleasure in
violence and cannot control his senses, are doomed to suffer poverty and
constant misery.
SB 10.89.25 - The wise brähmaëa suffered the same tragedy with his second
and third child. Each time, he left the body of his dead son at the King's door
and sang the same song of lamentation.
SB 10.89.26-27 - When the ninth child died, Arjuna, who was near Lord
Keçava, happened to overhear the brähmaëa lamenting. Thus Arjuna addressed
the brähmaëa: "What is the matter, my dear brähmaëa? Isn't there some lowly
member of the royal order here who can at least stand before your house with a
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bow in his hand? These kñatriyas are behaving as if they were brähmaëas idly
engaged in fire sacrifices.
SB 10.89.28 - "The rulers of a kingdom in which brähmaëas lament over lost
wealth, wives and children are merely imposters playing the role of kings just to
earn their livelihood.
SB 10.89.29 - "My lord, I will protect the progeny of you and your wife, who
are in such distress. And if I fail to keep this promise, I will enter fire to atone
for my sin."
SB 10.89.30-31 - The brähmaëa said: Neither Saìkarñaëa; Väsudeva;
Pradyumna, the best of bowmen; nor the unequaled warrior Aniruddha could
save my sons. Then why do you naively attempt a feat that the almighty Lords
of the universe could not perform? We cannot take you seriously.
SB 10.89.32 - Çré Arjuna said: I am neither Lord Saìkarñaëa, O brähmaëa,
nor Lord Kåñëa, nor even Kåñëa's son. Rather, I am Arjuna, wielder of the
Gäëòéva bow.
SB 10.89.33 - Do not minimize my ability, which was good enough to satisfy
Lord Çiva, O brähmaëa. I will bring back your sons, dear master, even if I have
to defeat Death himself in battle.
SB 10.89.34 - Thus convinced by Arjuna, O tormentor of enemies, the
brähmaëa went home, satisfied by having heard Arjuna's declaration of his
prowess.
SB 10.89.35 - When the wife of the elevated brähmaëa was again about to
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give birth, he went to Arjuna in great anxiety and begged him, "Please, please
protect my child from death!"
SB 10.89.36 - After touching pure water, offering obeisances to Lord
Maheçvara and recollecting the mantras for his celestial weapons, Arjuna strung
his bow Gäëòéva.
SB 10.89.37 - Arjuna fenced in the house where the birth was taking place
by shooting arrows attached to various missiles. Thus the son of Påthä
constructed a protective cage of arrows, covering the house upwards,
downwards and sideways.
SB 10.89.38 - The brähmaëa's wife then gave birth, but after the newborn
infant had been crying for a short time, he suddenly vanished into the sky in
his selfsame body.
SB 10.89.39 - The brähmaëa then derided Arjuna in front of Lord Kåñëa:
"Just see how foolish I was to put my faith in the bragging of a eunuch !
SB 10.89.40 - "When neither Pradyumna, Aniruddha, Räma nor Keçava can
save a person, who else can possibly protect him?
SB 10.89.41 - "To hell with that liar Arjuna! To hell with that braggart's
bow! He is so foolish that he has deluded himself into thinking he can bring
back a person whom destiny has taken away."
SB 10.89.42 - While the wise brähmaëa continued to heap insults upon him,
Arjuna employed a mystic incantation to go at once to Saàyamané, the city of
heaven where Lord Yamaräja resides.
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SB 10.89.43-44 - Not seeing the brähmaëa's child there, Arjuna went to the
cities of Agni, Niråti, Soma, Väyu and Varuëa. With weapons at the ready he
searched through all the domains of the universe, from the bottom of the
subterranean region to the roof of heaven. Finally, not having found the
brähmaëa's son anywhere, Arjuna decided to enter the sacred fire, having failed
to keep his promise. But just as he was about to do so, Lord Kåñëa stopped him
and spoke the following words.
SB 10.89.45 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] I will show you the brähmaëa's sons, so
please don't despise yourself like this. These same men who now criticize us
will soon establish our spotless fame.
SB 10.89.46 - Having thus advised Arjuna, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead had Arjuna join Him on His divine chariot, and together they set off
toward the west.
SB 10.89.47 - The Lord's chariot passed over the seven islands of the middle
universe, each with its ocean and its seven principal mountains. Then it crossed
the Lokäloka boundary and entered the vast region of total darkness.
SB 10.89.48-49 - In that darkness the chariot's horses-Çaibya, Sugréva,
Meghapuñpa and Balähaka-lost their way. Seeing them in this condition, O best
of the Bhäratas, Lord Kåñëa, the supreme master of all masters of yoga, sent His
Sudarçana disc before the chariot. That disc shone like thousands of suns.
SB 10.89.50 - The Lord's Sudarçana disc penetrated the darkness with its
blazing effulgence. Racing forward with the speed of the mind, it cut through
the fearsome, dense oblivion expanded from primeval matter, as an arrow shot
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from Lord Räma's bow cuts through His enemy's army.
SB 10.89.51 - Following the Sudarçana disc, the chariot went beyond the
darkness and reached the endless spiritual light of the all pervasive
brahma-jyoti. As Arjuna beheld this glaring effulgence, his eyes hurt, and so he
shut them.
SB 10.89.52 - From that region they entered a body of water resplendent
with huge waves being churned by a mighty wind. Within that ocean Arjuna
saw an amazing palace more radiant than anything he had ever seen before. Its
beauty was enhanced by thousands of ornamental pillars bedecked with brilliant
gems.
SB 10.89.53 - In that palace was the huge, awe-inspiring serpent Ananta
Çeña. He shone brilliantly with the radiance emanating from the gems on His
thousands of hoods and reflecting from twice as many fearsome eyes. He
resembled white Mount Kailäsa, and His necks and tongues were dark blue.
SB 10.89.54-56 - Arjuna then saw the omnipresent and omnipotent Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Mahä-Viñëu, sitting at ease on the serpent bed. His
bluish complexion was the color of a dense raincloud, He wore a beautiful
yellow garment, His face looked charming, His broad eyes were most attractive,
and He had eight long, handsome arms. His profuse locks of hair were bathed
on all sides in the brilliance reflected from the clusters of precious jewels
decorating His crown and earrings. He wore the Kaustubha gem, the mark of
Çrévatsa and a garland of forest flowers. Serving that topmost of all Lords were
His personal attendants, headed by Sunanda and Nanda; His cakra and other
weapons in their personified forms; His consort potencies Puñöi, Çré, Kérti and
Ajä; and all His various mystic powers.
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SB 10.89.57 - Lord Kåñëa offered homage to Himself in this boundless form,
and Arjuna, astonished at the sight of Lord Mahä-Viñëu, bowed down as well.
Then, as the two of them stood before Him with joined palms, the almighty
Mahä-Viñëu, supreme master of all rulers of the universe, smiled and spoke to
them in a voice full of solemn authority.
SB 10.89.58 - [Lord Mahä-Viñëu said:] I brought the brähmaëa's sons here
because I wanted to see the two of you, My expansions, who have descended to
the earth to save the principles of religion. As soon as you finish killing the
demons who burden the earth, quickly come back here to Me.
SB 10.89.59 - Although all your desires are completely fulfilled, O best of
exalted personalities, for the benefit of the people in general you should
continue to exemplify religious behavior as the sages Nara and Näräyaëa.
SB 10.89.60-61 - Thus instructed by the Supreme Lord of the topmost
planet, Kåñëa and Arjuna assented by chanting oà, and then they bowed down
to almighty Lord Mahä-Viñëu. Taking the brähmaëa's sons with them, they
returned with great delight to Dvärakä by the same path along which they had
come. There they presented the brähmaëa with his sons, who were in the same
infant bodies in which they had been lost.
SB 10.89.62 - Having seen the domain of Lord Viñëu, Arjuna was totally
amazed. He concluded that whatever extraordinary power a person exhibits can
only be a manifestation of Çré Kåñëa's mercy.
SB 10.89.63 - Lord Kåñëa exhibited many other, similar heroic pastimes in
this world. He apparently enjoyed the pleasures of ordinary human life, and He
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performed greatly potent fire sacrifices.
SB 10.89.64 - The Lord having demonstrated His supremacy, at suitable
times He showered down all desirable things upon the brähmaëas and His other
subjects, just as Indra pours down his rain.
SB 10.89.65 - Now that He had killed many wicked kings and engaged
devotees such as Arjuna in killing others, the Lord could easily assure the
execution of religious principles through the agency of such pious rulers as
Yudhiñöhira.

257 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.89.1 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Once, O King, as a group of sages were
performing a Vedic sacrifice on the banks of the Sarasvaté River, a controversy
arose among them as to which of the three chief deities is supreme.
SB 10.89.2 - Eager to resolve this question, O King, the sages sent Lord
Brahmä's son Bhågu to find the answer. First he went to his father's court.
SB 10.89.3 - To test how well Lord Brahmä was situated in the mode of
goodness, Bhågu failed to bow down to him or glorify him with prayers. The
lord became angry at him, inflamed into fury by his own passion.
SB 10.89.4 - Though anger toward his son was now rising within his heart,
Lord Brahmä was able to subdue it by applying his intelligence, in the same way
that fire is extinguished by its own product, water.
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SB 10.89.5 - Bhågu then went to Mount Kailäsa. There Lord Çiva stood up
and happily came forward to embrace his brother.
SB 10.89.6-7 - But Bhågu refused his embrace, telling him, "You are a
deviant heretic." At this Lord Çiva became angry, and his eyes burned
ferociously. He raised his trident and was about to kill Bhågu when Goddess
Devé fell at his feet and spoke some words to pacify him. Bhågu then left that
place and went to Vaikuëöha, where Lord Janärdana resides.
SB 10.89.8-9 - There he went up to the Supreme Lord, who was lying with
His head on the lap of His consort, Çré, and kicked Him on the chest. The Lord
then rose, along with Goddess Lakñmé, as a sign of respect. Coming down from
His bedstead, that supreme goal of all pure devotees bowed His head to the floor
before the sage and told him, 'Welcome, brähmaëa. Please sit in this chair and
rest awhile. Kindly forgive us, dear master, for not noticing your arrival.
SB 10.89.10-11 - "Please purify Me, My realm and the realms of the universal
rulers devoted to Me by giving us the water that has washed your feet. This
holy water is indeed what makes all places of pilgrimage sacred. Today, my lord,
I have become the exclusive shelter of the goddess of fortune, Lakñmé; she will
consent to reside on My chest because your foot has rid it of sins."
SB 10.89.12 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Bhågu felt satisfied and delighted to
hear the solemn words spoken by Lord Vaikuëöha. Overwhelmed with
devotional ecstasy, he remained silent, his eyes brimming with tears.
SB 10.89.13 - O King, Bhågu then returned to the sacrificial arena of the
wise Vedic authorities and described his entire experience to them.
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SB 10.89.14-17 - Amazed upon hearing Bhågu's account, the sages were freed
from all doubts and became convinced that Viñëu is the greatest Lord. From
Him come peace; fearlessness; the essential principles of religion; detachment
with knowledge; the eightfold powers of mystic yoga; and His glorification,
which cleanses the mind of all impurities. He is known as the supreme
destination for those who are peaceful and equipoised-the selfless, wise saints
who have given up all violence. His most dear form is that of pure goodness,
and the brähmaëas are His worshipable deities. Persons of keen intellect who
have attained spiritual peace worship Him without selfish motives.
SB 10.89.18 - The Lord expands into three kinds of manifest beings-the
Räkñasas, the demons and the demigods-all of whom are created by the Lord's
material energy and conditioned by her modes. But among these three modes, it
is the mode of goodness which is the means of attaining life's final success.
SB 10.89.19 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The learned brähmaëas living along
the river Sarasvaté came to this conclusion in order to dispel the doubts of all
people. Thereafter they rendered devotional service to the Supreme Lord's lotus
feet and attained His abode.
SB 10.89.20 - Çré Süta Gosvämé said: Thus did this fragrant nectar flow from
the lotus mouth of Çukadeva Gosvämé, the son of the sage Vyäsadeva. This
wonderful glorification of the Supreme Person destroys all fear of material
existence. A traveler who constantly drinks this nectar through his ear-holes
will forget the fatigue brought on by wandering along the paths of worldly life.
SB 10.89.21 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: Once, in Dvärakä, a brähmaëa's wife
gave birth to a son, but the newborn infant died as soon as he touched the
ground, O Bhärata.
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SB 10.89.22 - The brähmaëa took the corpse and placed it at the door of
King Ugrasena's court. Then, agitated and lamenting miserably, he spoke the
following.
SB 10.89.23 - [The brähmaëa said:] This duplicitous, greedy enemy of
brähmaëas, this unqualified ruler addicted to sense pleasure, has caused my
son's death by some discrepancies in the execution of his duties.
SB 10.89.24 - Citizens serving such a wicked king, who takes pleasure in
violence and cannot control his senses, are doomed to suffer poverty and
constant misery.
SB 10.89.25 - The wise brähmaëa suffered the same tragedy with his second
and third child. Each time, he left the body of his dead son at the King's door
and sang the same song of lamentation.
SB 10.89.26-27 - When the ninth child died, Arjuna, who was near Lord
Keçava, happened to overhear the brähmaëa lamenting. Thus Arjuna addressed
the brähmaëa: "What is the matter, my dear brähmaëa? Isn't there some lowly
member of the royal order here who can at least stand before your house with a
bow in his hand? These kñatriyas are behaving as if they were brähmaëas idly
engaged in fire sacrifices.
SB 10.89.28 - "The rulers of a kingdom in which brähmaëas lament over lost
wealth, wives and children are merely imposters playing the role of kings just to
earn their livelihood.
SB 10.89.29 - "My lord, I will protect the progeny of you and your wife, who
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are in such distress. And if I fail to keep this promise, I will enter fire to atone
for my sin."
SB 10.89.30-31 - The brähmaëa said: Neither Saìkarñaëa; Väsudeva;
Pradyumna, the best of bowmen; nor the unequaled warrior Aniruddha could
save my sons. Then why do you naively attempt a feat that the almighty Lords
of the universe could not perform? We cannot take you seriously.
SB 10.89.32 - Çré Arjuna said: I am neither Lord Saìkarñaëa, O brähmaëa,
nor Lord Kåñëa, nor even Kåñëa's son. Rather, I am Arjuna, wielder of the
Gäëòéva bow.
SB 10.89.33 - Do not minimize my ability, which was good enough to satisfy
Lord Çiva, O brähmaëa. I will bring back your sons, dear master, even if I have
to defeat Death himself in battle.
SB 10.89.34 - Thus convinced by Arjuna, O tormentor of enemies, the
brähmaëa went home, satisfied by having heard Arjuna's declaration of his
prowess.
SB 10.89.35 - When the wife of the elevated brähmaëa was again about to
give birth, he went to Arjuna in great anxiety and begged him, "Please, please
protect my child from death!"
SB 10.89.36 - After touching pure water, offering obeisances to Lord
Maheçvara and recollecting the mantras for his celestial weapons, Arjuna strung
his bow Gäëòéva.
SB 10.89.37 - Arjuna fenced in the house where the birth was taking place
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by shooting arrows attached to various missiles. Thus the son of Påthä
constructed a protective cage of arrows, covering the house upwards,
downwards and sideways.
SB 10.89.38 - The brähmaëa's wife then gave birth, but after the newborn
infant had been crying for a short time, he suddenly vanished into the sky in
his selfsame body.
SB 10.89.39 - The brähmaëa then derided Arjuna in front of Lord Kåñëa:
"Just see how foolish I was to put my faith in the bragging of a eunuch !
SB 10.89.40 - "When neither Pradyumna, Aniruddha, Räma nor Keçava can
save a person, who else can possibly protect him?
SB 10.89.41 - "To hell with that liar Arjuna! To hell with that braggart's
bow! He is so foolish that he has deluded himself into thinking he can bring
back a person whom destiny has taken away."
SB 10.89.42 - While the wise brähmaëa continued to heap insults upon him,
Arjuna employed a mystic incantation to go at once to Saàyamané, the city of
heaven where Lord Yamaräja resides.
SB 10.89.43-44 - Not seeing the brähmaëa's child there, Arjuna went to the
cities of Agni, Niråti, Soma, Väyu and Varuëa. With weapons at the ready he
searched through all the domains of the universe, from the bottom of the
subterranean region to the roof of heaven. Finally, not having found the
brähmaëa's son anywhere, Arjuna decided to enter the sacred fire, having failed
to keep his promise. But just as he was about to do so, Lord Kåñëa stopped him
and spoke the following words.
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SB 10.89.45 - [Lord Kåñëa said:] I will show you the brähmaëa's sons, so
please don't despise yourself like this. These same men who now criticize us
will soon establish our spotless fame.
SB 10.89.46 - Having thus advised Arjuna, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead had Arjuna join Him on His divine chariot, and together they set off
toward the west.
SB 10.89.47 - The Lord's chariot passed over the seven islands of the middle
universe, each with its ocean and its seven principal mountains. Then it crossed
the Lokäloka boundary and entered the vast region of total darkness.
SB 10.89.48-49 - In that darkness the chariot's horses-Çaibya, Sugréva,
Meghapuñpa and Balähaka-lost their way. Seeing them in this condition, O best
of the Bhäratas, Lord Kåñëa, the supreme master of all masters of yoga, sent His
Sudarçana disc before the chariot. That disc shone like thousands of suns.
SB 10.89.50 - The Lord's Sudarçana disc penetrated the darkness with its
blazing effulgence. Racing forward with the speed of the mind, it cut through
the fearsome, dense oblivion expanded from primeval matter, as an arrow shot
from Lord Räma's bow cuts through His enemy's army.
SB 10.89.51 - Following the Sudarçana disc, the chariot went beyond the
darkness and reached the endless spiritual light of the all pervasive
brahma-jyoti. As Arjuna beheld this glaring effulgence, his eyes hurt, and so he
shut them.
SB 10.89.52 - From that region they entered a body of water resplendent
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with huge waves being churned by a mighty wind. Within that ocean Arjuna
saw an amazing palace more radiant than anything he had ever seen before. Its
beauty was enhanced by thousands of ornamental pillars bedecked with brilliant
gems.
SB 10.89.53 - In that palace was the huge, awe-inspiring serpent Ananta
Çeña. He shone brilliantly with the radiance emanating from the gems on His
thousands of hoods and reflecting from twice as many fearsome eyes. He
resembled white Mount Kailäsa, and His necks and tongues were dark blue.
SB 10.89.54-56 - Arjuna then saw the omnipresent and omnipotent Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Mahä-Viñëu, sitting at ease on the serpent bed. His
bluish complexion was the color of a dense raincloud, He wore a beautiful
yellow garment, His face looked charming, His broad eyes were most attractive,
and He had eight long, handsome arms. His profuse locks of hair were bathed
on all sides in the brilliance reflected from the clusters of precious jewels
decorating His crown and earrings. He wore the Kaustubha gem, the mark of
Çrévatsa and a garland of forest flowers. Serving that topmost of all Lords were
His personal attendants, headed by Sunanda and Nanda; His cakra and other
weapons in their personified forms; His consort potencies Puñöi, Çré, Kérti and
Ajä; and all His various mystic powers.
SB 10.89.57 - Lord Kåñëa offered homage to Himself in this boundless form,
and Arjuna, astonished at the sight of Lord Mahä-Viñëu, bowed down as well.
Then, as the two of them stood before Him with joined palms, the almighty
Mahä-Viñëu, supreme master of all rulers of the universe, smiled and spoke to
them in a voice full of solemn authority.
SB 10.89.58 - [Lord Mahä-Viñëu said:] I brought the brähmaëa's sons here
because I wanted to see the two of you, My expansions, who have descended to
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the earth to save the principles of religion. As soon as you finish killing the
demons who burden the earth, quickly come back here to Me.
SB 10.89.59 - Although all your desires are completely fulfilled, O best of
exalted personalities, for the benefit of the people in general you should
continue to exemplify religious behavior as the sages Nara and Näräyaëa.
SB 10.89.60-61 - Thus instructed by the Supreme Lord of the topmost
planet, Kåñëa and Arjuna assented by chanting oà, and then they bowed down
to almighty Lord Mahä-Viñëu. Taking the brähmaëa's sons with them, they
returned with great delight to Dvärakä by the same path along which they had
come. There they presented the brähmaëa with his sons, who were in the same
infant bodies in which they had been lost.
SB 10.89.62 - Having seen the domain of Lord Viñëu, Arjuna was totally
amazed. He concluded that whatever extraordinary power a person exhibits can
only be a manifestation of Çré Kåñëa's mercy.
SB 10.89.63 - Lord Kåñëa exhibited many other, similar heroic pastimes in
this world. He apparently enjoyed the pleasures of ordinary human life, and He
performed greatly potent fire sacrifices.
SB 10.89.64 - The Lord having demonstrated His supremacy, at suitable
times He showered down all desirable things upon the brähmaëas and His other
subjects, just as Indra pours down his rain.
SB 10.89.65 - Now that He had killed many wicked kings and engaged
devotees such as Arjuna in killing others, the Lord could easily assure the
execution of religious principles through the agency of such pious rulers as
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Yudhiñöhira.

258 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.90.1-7 - Çukadeva Gosvamé said: The master of the goddess of fortune
resided happily in His capital city, Dvärakä, which was endowed with all
opulences and populated by the most eminent Våñëis and their gorgeously
dressed wives. When these beautiful women in the bloom of youth would play
on the city's rooftops with balls and other toys, they shone like flashing
lightning. The main streets of the city were always crowded with intoxicated
elephants exuding mada, and also with cavalry, richly adorned infantrymen, and
soldiers riding chariots brilliantly decorated with gold. Gracing the city were
many gardens and parks with rows of flowering trees, where bees and birds
would gather, filling all directions with their songs. Lord Kåñëa was the sole
beloved of His sixteen thousand wives. Expanding Himself into that many
forms, He enjoyed with each of His queens in her own richly furnished
residence. On the grounds of these palaces were clear ponds fragrant with the
pollen of blooming utpala, kahlära, kumuda and ambhoja lotuses and filled with
flocks of cooing birds. The almighty Lord would enter those ponds, and also
various rivers, and enjoy sporting in the water while His wives embraced Him,
leaving the red kuìkuma from their breasts smeared on His body.
SB 10.90.8-9 - As Gandharvas joyfully sang His praises to the
accompaniment of mådaìga, paëava and änaka drums, and as professional
reciters known as Sütas, Mägadhas and Vandés played véëäs and recited poems
praising Him, Lord Kåñëa would play with His wives in the water. Laughing,
the queens would squirt water on Him with syringes, and He would squirt them
back. Thus Kåñëa would sport with His queens in the same way that the lord of
the Yakñas sports with the Yakñé nymphs.
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SB 10.90.10 - Under the drenched clothing of the queens, their thighs and
breasts would become visible. The flowers tied in their large braids would
scatter as they sprayed water on their consort, and on the plea of trying to take
away His syringe, they would embrace Him. By His touch their lusty feelings
would increase, causing their faces to beam with smiles. Thus Lord Kåñëa's
queens shone with resplendent beauty.
SB 10.90.11 - Lord Kåñëa's flower garland would become smeared with
kuìkuma from their breasts, and His abundant locks of hair would become
disheveled as a result of His absorption in the game. As the Lord repeatedly
sprayed His young consorts and they sprayed Him in turn, He enjoyed Himself
like the king of elephants enjoying in the company of his bevy of she-elephants.
SB 10.90.12 - Afterward, Lord Kåñëa and His wives would give the
ornaments and clothing they had worn during their water sports to the male and
female performers, who earned their livelihood from singing and from playing
instrumental music.
SB 10.90.13 - In this way Lord Kåñëa would sport with His queens, totally
captivating their hearts with His gestures, talks, glances and smiles, and also
with His jokes, playful exchanges and embraces.
SB 10.90.14 - The queens would become stunned in ecstatic trance, their
minds absorbed in Kåñëa alone. Then, thinking of their lotus-eyed Lord, they
would speak as if insane. Please hear these words from me as I relate them.
SB 10.90.15 - The queens said: O kuraré bird, you are lamenting. Now it is
night, and somewhere in this world the Supreme Lord is asleep in a hidden
place. But you are wide awake, O friend, unable to fall asleep. Is it that, like us,
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you have had your heart pierced to the core by the lotus-eyed Lord's
munificent, playful smiling glances?
SB 10.90.16 - Poor cakraväké, even after closing your eyes, you continue to
cry pitifully through the night for your unseen mate. Or is it that, like us, you
have become the servant of Acyuta and hanker to wear in your braided hair the
garland He has blessed with the touch of His feet?
SB 10.90.17 - Dear ocean, you are always roaring, not sleeping at night. Are
you suffering insomnia? Or is it that, as with us, Mukunda has taken your
insignias and you are hopeless of retrieving them?
SB 10.90.18 - My dear moon, having contracted a severe case of tuberculosis,
you have become so emaciated that you fail to dispel the darkness with your
rays. Or is it that you appear dumbstruck because, like us, you cannot
remember the encouraging promises Mukunda once made to you?
SB 10.90.19 - O Malayan breeze, what have we done to displease you, so that
you stir up lust in our hearts, which have already been shattered by Govinda's
sidelong glances?
SB 10.90.20 - O revered cloud, you are indeed very dear to the chief of the
Yädavas, who bears the mark of Çrévatsa. Like us, you are bound to Him by
love and are meditating upon Him. Your heart is distraught with great
eagerness, as our hearts are, and as you remember Him again and again you
shed a torrent of tears. Association with Kåñëa brings such misery!
SB 10.90.21 - O sweet-throated cuckoo, in a voice that could revive the dead
you are vibrating the same sounds we once heard from our beloved, the most
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pleasing of speakers. Please tell me what I can do today to please you.
SB 10.90.22 - O magnanimous mountain, you neither move nor speak. You
must be pondering some matter of great importance. Or do you, like us, desire
to hold on your breasts the feet of Vasudeva's darling son?
SB 10.90.23 - O rivers, wives of the ocean, your pools have now dried up.
Alas, you have shriveled to nothing, and your wealth of lotuses has vanished.
Are you, then, like us, who are withering away because of not receiving the
affectionate glance of our dear husband, the Lord of Madhu, who has cheated
our hearts?
SB 10.90.24 - Welcome, swan. Please sit here and drink some milk. Give us
some news of the descendant of Çüra, dear one. We know you are His
messenger. Is that invincible Lord doing well, and does that unreliable friend of
ours still remember the words He spoke to us long ago? Why should we go and
worship Him? O servant of a petty master, go tell Him who fulfills our desires
to come here without the goddess of fortune. Is she the only woman exclusively
devoted to Him?
SB 10.90.25 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: By thus speaking and acting with
such ecstatic love for Lord Kåñëa, the master of all masters of mystic yoga, His
loving wives attained the ultimate goal of life.
SB 10.90.26 - The Lord, whom countless songs glorify in countless ways,
forcibly attracts the minds of all women who simply hear about Him. What to
speak, then, of those women who see Him directly?
SB 10.90.27 - And how could one possibly describe the great austerities that
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had been performed by the women who perfectly served Him, the spiritual
master of the universe, in pure ecstatic love? Thinking of Him as their
husband, they rendered such intimate services as massaging His feet.
SB 10.90.28 - Thus observing the principles of duty enunciated in the Vedas,
Lord Kåñëa, the goal of the saintly devotees, repeatedly demonstrated how one
can achieve at home the objectives of religiosity, economic development and
regulated sense gratification.
SB 10.90.29 - While fulfilling the highest standards of religious householder
life, Lord Kåñëa maintained more than 16,100 wives.
SB 10.90.30 - Among these jewellike women were eight principal queens,
headed by Rukmiëé. I have already described them one after another, O King,
along with their sons.
SB 10.90.31 - The Supreme Lord Kåñëa, whose endeavor never fails, begot
ten sons in each of His many wives.
SB 10.90.32 - Among these sons, all possessing unlimited valor, eighteen
were
mahä-rathas of great renown. Now hear their names from me.
SB 10.90.33-34 - They were Pradyumna, Aniruddha, Déptimän, Bhänu,
Sämba, Madhu, Båhadbhänu, Citrabhänu, Våka, Aruëa, Puñkara, Vedabähu,
Çrutadeva, Sunandana, Citrabähu, Virüpa, Kavi and Nyagrodha.
SB 10.90.35 - O best of kings, of these sons begotten by Lord Kåñëa, the
enemy of Madhu, the most prominent was Rukmiëé's son Pradyumna. He was
just like His father.
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SB 10.90.36 - The great warrior Pradyumna married Rukmé's daughter
[Rukmavaté], who gave birth to Aniruddha. He was as strong as ten thousand
elephants.
SB 10.90.37 - Rukmé's daughter's son [Aniruddha] married Rukmé's son's
daughter [Rocana]. From her was born Vajra, who would remain among the few
survivors of the Yadus' battle with clubs.
SB 10.90.38 - From Vajra came Pratibähu, whose son was Subähu. Subähu's
son was Çäntasena, from whom Çatasena was born.
SB 10.90.39 - No one born in this family was poor in wealth or progeny,
short-lived, weak or neglectful of brahminical culture.
SB 10.90.40 - The Yadu dynasty produced innumerable great men of famous
deeds. Even in tens of thousands of years, O King, one could never count them
all.
SB 10.90.41 - I have heard from authoritative sources that the Yadu family
employed 38,800,000 teachers just to educate their children.
SB 10.90.42 - Who can count all the great Yädavas, when among them King
Ugrasena alone was accompanied by an entourage of thirty trillion attendants?
SB 10.90.43 - The savage descendants of Diti who had been killed in past
ages in battles between the demigods and demons took birth among human
beings and arrogantly harassed the general populace.
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SB 10.90.44 - To subdue these demons, Lord Hari told the demigods to
descend into the dynasty of Yadu. They comprised 101 clans, O King.
SB 10.90.45 - Because Lord Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
the Yädavas accepted Him as their ultimate authority. And among them, all
those who were His intimate associates especially flourished.
SB 10.90.46 - The Våñëis were so absorbed in Kåñëa consciousness that they
forgot their own bodies while sleeping, sitting, walking, conversing, playing,
bathing and so on.
SB 10.90.47 - The heavenly Ganges is a holy place of pilgrimage because her
waters wash Lord Kåñëa's feet. But when the Lord descended among the Yadus,
His glories eclipsed the Ganges as a holy place. Both those who hated Kåñëa and
those who loved Him attained eternal forms like His in the spiritual world. The
unattainable and supremely self-satisfied goddess of fortune, for the sake of
whose favor everyone else struggles, belongs to Him alone. His name destroys
all inauspiciousness when heard or chanted. He alone has set forth the
principles of the various disciplic successions of sages. What wonder is it that
He, whose personal weapon is the wheel of time, relieved the burden of the
earth?
SB 10.90.48 - Lord Çré Kåñëa is He who is known as jana-niväsa, the
ultimate resort of all living entities, and who is also known as Devakénandana
or Yaçodä-nandana, the son of Devaké and Yaçodä. He is the guide of the Yadu
dynasty, and with His mighty arms He kills everything inauspicious, as well as
every man who is impious. By His presence He destroys all things inauspicious
for all living entities, moving and inert. His blissful smiling face always
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increases the lusty desires of the gopés of Våndävana. May He be all glorious
and happy!
SB 10.90.49 - To protect the principles of devotional service to Himself,
Lord Kåñëa, the best of the Yadus, accepts the pastime forms that have been
glorified here in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam. One who desires to faithfully serve
His lotus feet should hear of the activities He performs in each of these
incarnations-activities that suitably imitate those of the forms He assumes.
Hearing narrations of these pastimes destroys the reactions to fruitive work.
SB 10.90.50 - By regularly hearing, chanting and meditating on the beautiful
topics of Lord Mukunda with ever-increasing sincerity, a mortal being will
attain the divine kingdom of the Lord, where the inviolable power of death
holds no sway. For this purpose, many persons, including great kings,
abandoned their mundane homes and took to the forest.

259 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.90.1-7 - Çukadeva Gosvamé said: The master of the goddess of fortune
resided happily in His capital city, Dvärakä, which was endowed with all
opulences and populated by the most eminent Våñëis and their gorgeously
dressed wives. When these beautiful women in the bloom of youth would play
on the city's rooftops with balls and other toys, they shone like flashing
lightning. The main streets of the city were always crowded with intoxicated
elephants exuding mada, and also with cavalry, richly adorned infantrymen, and
soldiers riding chariots brilliantly decorated with gold. Gracing the city were
many gardens and parks with rows of flowering trees, where bees and birds
would gather, filling all directions with their songs. Lord Kåñëa was the sole
beloved of His sixteen thousand wives. Expanding Himself into that many
forms, He enjoyed with each of His queens in her own richly furnished
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residence. On the grounds of these palaces were clear ponds fragrant with the
pollen of blooming utpala, kahlära, kumuda and ambhoja lotuses and filled with
flocks of cooing birds. The almighty Lord would enter those ponds, and also
various rivers, and enjoy sporting in the water while His wives embraced Him,
leaving the red kuìkuma from their breasts smeared on His body.
SB 10.90.8-9 - As Gandharvas joyfully sang His praises to the
accompaniment of mådaìga, paëava and änaka drums, and as professional
reciters known as Sütas, Mägadhas and Vandés played véëäs and recited poems
praising Him, Lord Kåñëa would play with His wives in the water. Laughing,
the queens would squirt water on Him with syringes, and He would squirt them
back. Thus Kåñëa would sport with His queens in the same way that the lord of
the Yakñas sports with the Yakñé nymphs.
SB 10.90.10 - Under the drenched clothing of the queens, their thighs and
breasts would become visible. The flowers tied in their large braids would
scatter as they sprayed water on their consort, and on the plea of trying to take
away His syringe, they would embrace Him. By His touch their lusty feelings
would increase, causing their faces to beam with smiles. Thus Lord Kåñëa's
queens shone with resplendent beauty.
SB 10.90.11 - Lord Kåñëa's flower garland would become smeared with
kuìkuma from their breasts, and His abundant locks of hair would become
disheveled as a result of His absorption in the game. As the Lord repeatedly
sprayed His young consorts and they sprayed Him in turn, He enjoyed Himself
like the king of elephants enjoying in the company of his bevy of she-elephants.
SB 10.90.12 - Afterward, Lord Kåñëa and His wives would give the
ornaments and clothing they had worn during their water sports to the male and
female performers, who earned their livelihood from singing and from playing
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instrumental music.
SB 10.90.13 - In this way Lord Kåñëa would sport with His queens, totally
captivating their hearts with His gestures, talks, glances and smiles, and also
with His jokes, playful exchanges and embraces.
SB 10.90.14 - The queens would become stunned in ecstatic trance, their
minds absorbed in Kåñëa alone. Then, thinking of their lotus-eyed Lord, they
would speak as if insane. Please hear these words from me as I relate them.
SB 10.90.15 - The queens said: O kuraré bird, you are lamenting. Now it is
night, and somewhere in this world the Supreme Lord is asleep in a hidden
place. But you are wide awake, O friend, unable to fall asleep. Is it that, like us,
you have had your heart pierced to the core by the lotus-eyed Lord's
munificent, playful smiling glances?
SB 10.90.16 - Poor cakraväké, even after closing your eyes, you continue to
cry pitifully through the night for your unseen mate. Or is it that, like us, you
have become the servant of Acyuta and hanker to wear in your braided hair the
garland He has blessed with the touch of His feet?
SB 10.90.17 - Dear ocean, you are always roaring, not sleeping at night. Are
you suffering insomnia? Or is it that, as with us, Mukunda has taken your
insignias and you are hopeless of retrieving them?
SB 10.90.18 - My dear moon, having contracted a severe case of tuberculosis,
you have become so emaciated that you fail to dispel the darkness with your
rays. Or is it that you appear dumbstruck because, like us, you cannot
remember the encouraging promises Mukunda once made to you?
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SB 10.90.19 - O Malayan breeze, what have we done to displease you, so that
you stir up lust in our hearts, which have already been shattered by Govinda's
sidelong glances?
SB 10.90.20 - O revered cloud, you are indeed very dear to the chief of the
Yädavas, who bears the mark of Çrévatsa. Like us, you are bound to Him by
love and are meditating upon Him. Your heart is distraught with great
eagerness, as our hearts are, and as you remember Him again and again you
shed a torrent of tears. Association with Kåñëa brings such misery!
SB 10.90.21 - O sweet-throated cuckoo, in a voice that could revive the dead
you are vibrating the same sounds we once heard from our beloved, the most
pleasing of speakers. Please tell me what I can do today to please you.
SB 10.90.22 - O magnanimous mountain, you neither move nor speak. You
must be pondering some matter of great importance. Or do you, like us, desire
to hold on your breasts the feet of Vasudeva's darling son?
SB 10.90.23 - O rivers, wives of the ocean, your pools have now dried up.
Alas, you have shriveled to nothing, and your wealth of lotuses has vanished.
Are you, then, like us, who are withering away because of not receiving the
affectionate glance of our dear husband, the Lord of Madhu, who has cheated
our hearts?
SB 10.90.24 - Welcome, swan. Please sit here and drink some milk. Give us
some news of the descendant of Çüra, dear one. We know you are His
messenger. Is that invincible Lord doing well, and does that unreliable friend of
ours still remember the words He spoke to us long ago? Why should we go and
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worship Him? O servant of a petty master, go tell Him who fulfills our desires
to come here without the goddess of fortune. Is she the only woman exclusively
devoted to Him?
SB 10.90.25 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: By thus speaking and acting with
such ecstatic love for Lord Kåñëa, the master of all masters of mystic yoga, His
loving wives attained the ultimate goal of life.
SB 10.90.26 - The Lord, whom countless songs glorify in countless ways,
forcibly attracts the minds of all women who simply hear about Him. What to
speak, then, of those women who see Him directly?
SB 10.90.27 - And how could one possibly describe the great austerities that
had been performed by the women who perfectly served Him, the spiritual
master of the universe, in pure ecstatic love? Thinking of Him as their
husband, they rendered such intimate services as massaging His feet.
SB 10.90.28 - Thus observing the principles of duty enunciated in the Vedas,
Lord Kåñëa, the goal of the saintly devotees, repeatedly demonstrated how one
can achieve at home the objectives of religiosity, economic development and
regulated sense gratification.
SB 10.90.29 - While fulfilling the highest standards of religious householder
life, Lord Kåñëa maintained more than 16,100 wives.
SB 10.90.30 - Among these jewellike women were eight principal queens,
headed by Rukmiëé. I have already described them one after another, O King,
along with their sons.
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SB 10.90.31 - The Supreme Lord Kåñëa, whose endeavor never fails, begot
ten sons in each of His many wives.
SB 10.90.32 - Among these sons, all possessing unlimited valor, eighteen
were
mahä-rathas of great renown. Now hear their names from me.
SB 10.90.33-34 - They were Pradyumna, Aniruddha, Déptimän, Bhänu,
Sämba, Madhu, Båhadbhänu, Citrabhänu, Våka, Aruëa, Puñkara, Vedabähu,
Çrutadeva, Sunandana, Citrabähu, Virüpa, Kavi and Nyagrodha.
SB 10.90.35 - O best of kings, of these sons begotten by Lord Kåñëa, the
enemy of Madhu, the most prominent was Rukmiëé's son Pradyumna. He was
just like His father.
SB 10.90.36 - The great warrior Pradyumna married Rukmé's daughter
[Rukmavaté], who gave birth to Aniruddha. He was as strong as ten thousand
elephants.
SB 10.90.37 - Rukmé's daughter's son [Aniruddha] married Rukmé's son's
daughter [Rocana]. From her was born Vajra, who would remain among the few
survivors of the Yadus' battle with clubs.
SB 10.90.38 - From Vajra came Pratibähu, whose son was Subähu. Subähu's
son was Çäntasena, from whom Çatasena was born.
SB 10.90.39 - No one born in this family was poor in wealth or progeny,
short-lived, weak or neglectful of brahminical culture.
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SB 10.90.40 - The Yadu dynasty produced innumerable great men of famous
deeds. Even in tens of thousands of years, O King, one could never count them
all.
SB 10.90.41 - I have heard from authoritative sources that the Yadu family
employed 38,800,000 teachers just to educate their children.
SB 10.90.42 - Who can count all the great Yädavas, when among them King
Ugrasena alone was accompanied by an entourage of thirty trillion attendants?
SB 10.90.43 - The savage descendants of Diti who had been killed in past
ages in battles between the demigods and demons took birth among human
beings and arrogantly harassed the general populace.
SB 10.90.44 - To subdue these demons, Lord Hari told the demigods to
descend into the dynasty of Yadu. They comprised 101 clans, O King.
SB 10.90.45 - Because Lord Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
the Yädavas accepted Him as their ultimate authority. And among them, all
those who were His intimate associates especially flourished.
SB 10.90.46 - The Våñëis were so absorbed in Kåñëa consciousness that they
forgot their own bodies while sleeping, sitting, walking, conversing, playing,
bathing and so on.
SB 10.90.47 - The heavenly Ganges is a holy place of pilgrimage because her
waters wash Lord Kåñëa's feet. But when the Lord descended among the Yadus,
His glories eclipsed the Ganges as a holy place. Both those who hated Kåñëa and
those who loved Him attained eternal forms like His in the spiritual world. The
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unattainable and supremely self-satisfied goddess of fortune, for the sake of
whose favor everyone else struggles, belongs to Him alone. His name destroys
all inauspiciousness when heard or chanted. He alone has set forth the
principles of the various disciplic successions of sages. What wonder is it that
He, whose personal weapon is the wheel of time, relieved the burden of the
earth?
SB 10.90.48 - Lord Çré Kåñëa is He who is known as jana-niväsa, the
ultimate resort of all living entities, and who is also known as Devakénandana
or Yaçodä-nandana, the son of Devaké and Yaçodä. He is the guide of the Yadu
dynasty, and with His mighty arms He kills everything inauspicious, as well as
every man who is impious. By His presence He destroys all things inauspicious
for all living entities, moving and inert. His blissful smiling face always
increases the lusty desires of the gopés of Våndävana. May He be all glorious
and happy!
SB 10.90.49 - To protect the principles of devotional service to Himself,
Lord Kåñëa, the best of the Yadus, accepts the pastime forms that have been
glorified here in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam. One who desires to faithfully serve
His lotus feet should hear of the activities He performs in each of these
incarnations-activities that suitably imitate those of the forms He assumes.
Hearing narrations of these pastimes destroys the reactions to fruitive work.
SB 10.90.50 - By regularly hearing, chanting and meditating on the beautiful
topics of Lord Mukunda with ever-increasing sincerity, a mortal being will
attain the divine kingdom of the Lord, where the inviolable power of death
holds no sway. For this purpose, many persons, including great kings,
abandoned their mundane homes and took to the forest.
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260 (Popup - Popup)

SB 10.90.1-7 - Çukadeva Gosvamé said: The master of the goddess of fortune
resided happily in His capital city, Dvärakä, which was endowed with all
opulences and populated by the most eminent Våñëis and their gorgeously
dressed wives. When these beautiful women in the bloom of youth would play
on the city's rooftops with balls and other toys, they shone like flashing
lightning. The main streets of the city were always crowded with intoxicated
elephants exuding mada, and also with cavalry, richly adorned infantrymen, and
soldiers riding chariots brilliantly decorated with gold. Gracing the city were
many gardens and parks with rows of flowering trees, where bees and birds
would gather, filling all directions with their songs. Lord Kåñëa was the sole
beloved of His sixteen thousand wives. Expanding Himself into that many
forms, He enjoyed with each of His queens in her own richly furnished
residence. On the grounds of these palaces were clear ponds fragrant with the
pollen of blooming utpala, kahlära, kumuda and ambhoja lotuses and filled with
flocks of cooing birds. The almighty Lord would enter those ponds, and also
various rivers, and enjoy sporting in the water while His wives embraced Him,
leaving the red kuìkuma from their breasts smeared on His body.
SB 10.90.8-9 - As Gandharvas joyfully sang His praises to the
accompaniment of mådaìga, paëava and änaka drums, and as professional
reciters known as Sütas, Mägadhas and Vandés played véëäs and recited poems
praising Him, Lord Kåñëa would play with His wives in the water. Laughing,
the queens would squirt water on Him with syringes, and He would squirt them
back. Thus Kåñëa would sport with His queens in the same way that the lord of
the Yakñas sports with the Yakñé nymphs.
SB 10.90.10 - Under the drenched clothing of the queens, their thighs and
breasts would become visible. The flowers tied in their large braids would
scatter as they sprayed water on their consort, and on the plea of trying to take
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away His syringe, they would embrace Him. By His touch their lusty feelings
would increase, causing their faces to beam with smiles. Thus Lord Kåñëa's
queens shone with resplendent beauty.
SB 10.90.11 - Lord Kåñëa's flower garland would become smeared with
kuìkuma from their breasts, and His abundant locks of hair would become
disheveled as a result of His absorption in the game. As the Lord repeatedly
sprayed His young consorts and they sprayed Him in turn, He enjoyed Himself
like the king of elephants enjoying in the company of his bevy of she-elephants.
SB 10.90.12 - Afterward, Lord Kåñëa and His wives would give the
ornaments and clothing they had worn during their water sports to the male and
female performers, who earned their livelihood from singing and from playing
instrumental music.
SB 10.90.13 - In this way Lord Kåñëa would sport with His queens, totally
captivating their hearts with His gestures, talks, glances and smiles, and also
with His jokes, playful exchanges and embraces.
SB 10.90.14 - The queens would become stunned in ecstatic trance, their
minds absorbed in Kåñëa alone. Then, thinking of their lotus-eyed Lord, they
would speak as if insane. Please hear these words from me as I relate them.
SB 10.90.15 - The queens said: O kuraré bird, you are lamenting. Now it is
night, and somewhere in this world the Supreme Lord is asleep in a hidden
place. But you are wide awake, O friend, unable to fall asleep. Is it that, like us,
you have had your heart pierced to the core by the lotus-eyed Lord's
munificent, playful smiling glances?
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SB 10.90.16 - Poor cakraväké, even after closing your eyes, you continue to
cry pitifully through the night for your unseen mate. Or is it that, like us, you
have become the servant of Acyuta and hanker to wear in your braided hair the
garland He has blessed with the touch of His feet?
SB 10.90.17 - Dear ocean, you are always roaring, not sleeping at night. Are
you suffering insomnia? Or is it that, as with us, Mukunda has taken your
insignias and you are hopeless of retrieving them?
SB 10.90.18 - My dear moon, having contracted a severe case of tuberculosis,
you have become so emaciated that you fail to dispel the darkness with your
rays. Or is it that you appear dumbstruck because, like us, you cannot
remember the encouraging promises Mukunda once made to you?
SB 10.90.19 - O Malayan breeze, what have we done to displease you, so that
you stir up lust in our hearts, which have already been shattered by Govinda's
sidelong glances?
SB 10.90.20 - O revered cloud, you are indeed very dear to the chief of the
Yädavas, who bears the mark of Çrévatsa. Like us, you are bound to Him by
love and are meditating upon Him. Your heart is distraught with great
eagerness, as our hearts are, and as you remember Him again and again you
shed a torrent of tears. Association with Kåñëa brings such misery!
SB 10.90.21 - O sweet-throated cuckoo, in a voice that could revive the dead
you are vibrating the same sounds we once heard from our beloved, the most
pleasing of speakers. Please tell me what I can do today to please you.
SB 10.90.22 - O magnanimous mountain, you neither move nor speak. You
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must be pondering some matter of great importance. Or do you, like us, desire
to hold on your breasts the feet of Vasudeva's darling son?
SB 10.90.23 - O rivers, wives of the ocean, your pools have now dried up.
Alas, you have shriveled to nothing, and your wealth of lotuses has vanished.
Are you, then, like us, who are withering away because of not receiving the
affectionate glance of our dear husband, the Lord of Madhu, who has cheated
our hearts?
SB 10.90.24 - Welcome, swan. Please sit here and drink some milk. Give us
some news of the descendant of Çüra, dear one. We know you are His
messenger. Is that invincible Lord doing well, and does that unreliable friend of
ours still remember the words He spoke to us long ago? Why should we go and
worship Him? O servant of a petty master, go tell Him who fulfills our desires
to come here without the goddess of fortune. Is she the only woman exclusively
devoted to Him?
SB 10.90.25 - Çukadeva Gosvämé said: By thus speaking and acting with
such ecstatic love for Lord Kåñëa, the master of all masters of mystic yoga, His
loving wives attained the ultimate goal of life.
SB 10.90.26 - The Lord, whom countless songs glorify in countless ways,
forcibly attracts the minds of all women who simply hear about Him. What to
speak, then, of those women who see Him directly?
SB 10.90.27 - And how could one possibly describe the great austerities that
had been performed by the women who perfectly served Him, the spiritual
master of the universe, in pure ecstatic love? Thinking of Him as their
husband, they rendered such intimate services as massaging His feet.
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SB 10.90.28 - Thus observing the principles of duty enunciated in the Vedas,
Lord Kåñëa, the goal of the saintly devotees, repeatedly demonstrated how one
can achieve at home the objectives of religiosity, economic development and
regulated sense gratification.
SB 10.90.29 - While fulfilling the highest standards of religious householder
life, Lord Kåñëa maintained more than 16,100 wives.
SB 10.90.30 - Among these jewellike women were eight principal queens,
headed by Rukmiëé. I have already described them one after another, O King,
along with their sons.
SB 10.90.31 - The Supreme Lord Kåñëa, whose endeavor never fails, begot
ten sons in each of His many wives.
SB 10.90.32 - Among these sons, all possessing unlimited valor, eighteen
were
mahä-rathas of great renown. Now hear their names from me.
SB 10.90.33-34 - They were Pradyumna, Aniruddha, Déptimän, Bhänu,
Sämba, Madhu, Båhadbhänu, Citrabhänu, Våka, Aruëa, Puñkara, Vedabähu,
Çrutadeva, Sunandana, Citrabähu, Virüpa, Kavi and Nyagrodha.
SB 10.90.35 - O best of kings, of these sons begotten by Lord Kåñëa, the
enemy of Madhu, the most prominent was Rukmiëé's son Pradyumna. He was
just like His father.
SB 10.90.36 - The great warrior Pradyumna married Rukmé's daughter
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[Rukmavaté], who gave birth to Aniruddha. He was as strong as ten thousand
elephants.
SB 10.90.37 - Rukmé's daughter's son [Aniruddha] married Rukmé's son's
daughter [Rocana]. From her was born Vajra, who would remain among the few
survivors of the Yadus' battle with clubs.
SB 10.90.38 - From Vajra came Pratibähu, whose son was Subähu. Subähu's
son was Çäntasena, from whom Çatasena was born.
SB 10.90.39 - No one born in this family was poor in wealth or progeny,
short-lived, weak or neglectful of brahminical culture.
SB 10.90.40 - The Yadu dynasty produced innumerable great men of famous
deeds. Even in tens of thousands of years, O King, one could never count them
all.
SB 10.90.41 - I have heard from authoritative sources that the Yadu family
employed 38,800,000 teachers just to educate their children.
SB 10.90.42 - Who can count all the great Yädavas, when among them King
Ugrasena alone was accompanied by an entourage of thirty trillion attendants?
SB 10.90.43 - The savage descendants of Diti who had been killed in past
ages in battles between the demigods and demons took birth among human
beings and arrogantly harassed the general populace.
SB 10.90.44 - To subdue these demons, Lord Hari told the demigods to
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descend into the dynasty of Yadu. They comprised 101 clans, O King.
SB 10.90.45 - Because Lord Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
the Yädavas accepted Him as their ultimate authority. And among them, all
those who were His intimate associates especially flourished.
SB 10.90.46 - The Våñëis were so absorbed in Kåñëa consciousness that they
forgot their own bodies while sleeping, sitting, walking, conversing, playing,
bathing and so on.
SB 10.90.47 - The heavenly Ganges is a holy place of pilgrimage because her
waters wash Lord Kåñëa's feet. But when the Lord descended among the Yadus,
His glories eclipsed the Ganges as a holy place. Both those who hated Kåñëa and
those who loved Him attained eternal forms like His in the spiritual world. The
unattainable and supremely self-satisfied goddess of fortune, for the sake of
whose favor everyone else struggles, belongs to Him alone. His name destroys
all inauspiciousness when heard or chanted. He alone has set forth the
principles of the various disciplic successions of sages. What wonder is it that
He, whose personal weapon is the wheel of time, relieved the burden of the
earth?
SB 10.90.48 - Lord Çré Kåñëa is He who is known as jana-niväsa, the
ultimate resort of all living entities, and who is also known as Devakénandana
or Yaçodä-nandana, the son of Devaké and Yaçodä. He is the guide of the Yadu
dynasty, and with His mighty arms He kills everything inauspicious, as well as
every man who is impious. By His presence He destroys all things inauspicious
for all living entities, moving and inert. His blissful smiling face always
increases the lusty desires of the gopés of Våndävana. May He be all glorious
and happy!
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SB 10.90.49 - To protect the principles of devotional service to Himself,
Lord Kåñëa, the best of the Yadus, accepts the pastime forms that have been
glorified here in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam. One who desires to faithfully serve
His lotus feet should hear of the activities He performs in each of these
incarnations-activities that suitably imitate those of the forms He assumes.
Hearing narrations of these pastimes destroys the reactions to fruitive work.
SB 10.90.50 - By regularly hearing, chanting and meditating on the beautiful
topics of Lord Mukunda with ever-increasing sincerity, a mortal being will
attain the divine kingdom of the Lord, where the inviolable power of death
holds no sway. For this purpose, many persons, including great kings,
abandoned their mundane homes and took to the forest.

261 (Popup - acintya-bhedabheda-tattva)
This philosophy is propounded by Lord Caitanya as acintya-bhedäbheda-tattva.

Everything is simultaneously one with and different from everything else. The cosmic
manifestation created by the Supreme Lord by His material energy is also

simultaneously different and nondifferent from Him. The material energy is

nondifferent from the Supreme Lord, but at the same time, because that energy is

acting in a different way, it is different from Him. Similarly, the individual living entity
is one with and different from the Supreme Lord. This "simultaneously one and

different" philosophy is the perfect conclusion of the Bhägavata school, as confirmed
here by Kapiladeva. [SB 3.28.41 Purport]
262 (Popup - Popup)

yasya deve parä bhaktir
yathä deve tathä gurau
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tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù
prakäçante mahätmanaù
"Unto those great souls who have implicit faith in both the Lord and the
spiritual master, all the imports of Vedic knowledge are automatically
revealed." (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.23)
ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi
na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau
svayam eva sphuraty adaù
"No one can understand Kåñëa as He is by the blunt material senses. But He
reveals Himself to the devotees, being pleased with them for their
transcendental loving service unto Him." (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.2.234)
bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti
yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù
tato mäà tattvato jïätvä
viçate tad-anantaram
"One can understand the Supreme Personality as He is only by devotional
service. And when one is in full consciousness of the Supreme Lord by such
devotion, he can enter into the kingdom of God."
These are Vedic instructions. One must have full faith in the words of the
spiritual master and similar faith in the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
Then the real knowledge of ätmä and Paramätmä and the distinction between
matter and spirit will be automatically revealed. This ätma-tattva, or spiritual
knowledge, will be revealed within the core of a devotee's heart because of his
having taken shelter of the lotus feet of a mahäjana such as Prahläda
Mahäräja.
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